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PREFAOK.

This Work is intended to furnisli, together with the ' Dictionary ot
Christian Biography, Literutnre, and D(jctrines,' which will shortly
follow, a complete account of the leading Pers(jnages, the Institu-
tions, Art, Social Life, Writings and Controversies of the Christian
Church from the time of tiie Apostles to the age of Charlemagne.
It commences at the period at which the ' Dictionary of the Bible

'

leaves off, and forms a continuation of it: it ceases at the age of
Charlemagne, because (as Gibbon has remarked) the reign of this
monarch forms the important link of ancient and modem, of
civil and ecclesiastical history. It thus stops short of what we
commonly call the Middle Ages. The later developement of Ritual
and of the Monastic Orders, the rise and progress of the great
Mendicant Orders, the Tainting, Sculpture and Architecture, the
Hagiology and Symbolism, the Canon Law, and the Institutions
generally of the Middle Ages, furnish more than sufficient matter
for a separate book.

The present Work, speaking generally, elucidates and explains
in relation to the Christian Church the same class of subjects that
the ' Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities ' does in reference
to the public and private life of classical anti<iuity. It treats of
the organization of the Church, its officers, legislation, discipline,
and revenues; the social life of Christians ; their worship and
ceremonial, with the accompanying music, vestments, instruments,
vessels, and insignia; their sacred places; their architecture and
other forms of Art ; their symbolism ; their sacred days and seasons;
the graves or Catacombs in which they were laid to rest.

We can scarcely hope that every portion of this wide and varied
field has been treated with equal completeness ; but we may venture
to assert, that this Dictionary is at least more complete than any
attempt hitherto made by English or Foreign scholars to treat in
one work the whole archaeology of the early Church. The great
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work of Bingham, indeed, the foundation of most subsequent books

on the subject, must always be spoken of with the utmost respect

;

but it is beyond the power of one man to treat with the requisite

degree of fulness and ufcuracy the whole of so vast a subject

;

and there is probably no bianeh of Christian archaeology on which

much light has not been tlxrown since Bingham's time by the

numerous scholars and divines who have devoted their lives to

special investigations. AVo trust that we have made accessible

to all educated jjcrsons a groat mass of information, hitherto only

the privilege of students with the command of a large library.

In treating of subjects like Church Government and Ritual it

is probably impossible to secure absolute impartiality ; but we are

confident that no intentional reticence, distortion or exaggeration

has been practised by the writers in this work.

It has been thought advisable not to insert in the present work

an account of the Literature, of the Sects and Heresies, and of

the Doctrines of the Church, but to treat these subjects in the

'Dictionary of Christian Biography,' as they are intimately con-

nected with the lives of the leading persons in Church History,

and could not with advantage be separated from them.

It has not been possible to construct the vocabulary on an

entirely consistent principle. Where a well -recognized English

term exists for an institution or an object, that term has generally

been preferred as tlie heading of an article. But in many cases

obsolete customs, offices, or objects have no English name; and

in many others the English term is not really co-extensive with the

Latin or (ireek term to which it seems at first sight to correspond.

The word Decanus (for example) has several meanings which are not

implied in the English Dean. In such cases it was necessary to

adopt a term from the classic languages. Cross-references are given

from the synonyms or quasi-synouyms to the word under which any

subject is treated. The Councils are placed (so far as possible)

under the modern names of the places at which they were held, a

cross-reference being given from the ancient name. In the case of

the Saints' Days, tlie names of the Western saints have been taken

from the martyrology of Usuard, as containing probably the most

complete list of the martyrs and confessors generally recognized in

the W^est up to the ninth century ; the occurrence of these names

in earlier calendars or martyrologies is also noted. In the letters A
and B, however, the names of Saints are taken principally from the

' Martyrologium Romanum Vetus,' and from the catalogues which

bear the names of Jerome and of Bede, without special reference
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to Usnard. In the case of the Eastern Church, we have takenf«>m the calendars of I'.y.antiu„,, of Armenia. Ind of Eth opLthose names whu.h fall within o.u- chn.noh.^ical po ioHt ijalphabetical arrangement will virtually constit.Ue an\„ ox to thepnncpal murtyrolugies, in ad.Iition to sunplvin.. th. I i

ates of events which are fixe.-as is not^ Zn^ l^tf'Inancient records -by reference to son.e festival. The n.m" o"persons are inserted in tiie vo..abu!ary of this Work <u Iv withreteronee to their commemoration in mLyroIogies ^ tl e Vp^entafons m ai-t. their lives, when they are ^f any np r an Tbeing given in the Dictionary of Biography
inip^itance.

lleferences are given throughout to the original authorities onwhich the several statements rest, as well as to modern wr ns o"opute. In citations from the Fathers, where a page is given w thouerence to a particular edition, it refers for I! mott p,rt"o tlstandard pagination-generally that of the Benedictine edt onwhich IS retained in Migne's Patroloffia.
editions-

At the commencement of this work, the Editorshin nf th.*
tionw^ich includes the law., governmen't. disci IlntZie^^'^^^^^^^

1 lolessor htubbs
.
the education and social life of Christians in tho^eof Professor Plumptre; while the treatment of their worsL andceremonial was entrusted to Professor Cheetliam

; all ^Z thegeneral superintendence of Dr. William Smith. As thelrl p/oeeeded, however, a pressure of otlier engagements rende,wUf ^
sible for 1Wessor. Stubbs and PlumptiS tZ^Z^^:^^::^;
of the parts which they had undertaken

; and from th d of heletter C Professor Cheetham has acted as Editor of t' e wh^ework a ways with the advice and assistance of Dr. WillianSmtIn conclusion, we have to express our regret at tlie Ion. timethat has elapsed since the first announcement of the work.^ Thisdelay has been owing partly to our anxious desire to nvie if 11
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the work .„L ,,„<! iiw "^ '*'"""• "'"' "° '"isl" '"pwduoc

and integrity will have .rroat weidit wit nM i' .

"* "'^ completeness
ination. °Ilf.d tin. DiotCVE t

^.^ J '"I".;s and persons of disemn-
condon«atio„, tl.e e.nin.M.t foxico^r Xf^ rttl'^ " r' "T*

^'''^'"'

8cmuehimself,H.shodidasimil'irs,. vi n
•

<lonbtir.ss have dono tl.is

Bible," in or,ler to aceomm iHte the
11'/''^'"' '".'"' " ^^'^^''^"'"T "»' tl.o

Scriptures. ]iut this work so
„",!"'""' "^ '"'"*"?' ^'"^''-'"'^ «*" ^''0

condensed I'V their respective auti.os;'.'
'""'"'""« «•'•«'«« ''"ve been so

other hand, is not a LZoTcZd^^^^^^^^ "* ^''^ '"'' ''>• '"'-V

cost, but a dama-Mucr nuuiJatL „
'

i „,
expediency nor a question of

inay be l.otraved"inro ^ °la"e o? 1

""?
T'"^''-

^^'''"•'^^^'- ^'"-'•^'f'^'"

that is contained in the originalS "'^'•"'y'"^"*' ^"'1 ^-^^ very umcli

edition, and at a cost so ,,v. tint to o,?. ^•";;''i''^

''^' ?''«« "^ the iniported
onr large and unaltered rcpri from

'
F vTI " "'"T"' ^" ^''"-«

abrulgment hastily prepared*^^.; this eo^mt^v ° '

^'''''-''' ''"'"" '''"" ^''°

and'i:!'Ea;
I -^ pillar^(^tK^'l "7"^T^"^«

-'^" I>^- ^-'^"
publication) is 'to bo in m ^of A JJ

''*'^'='^"^l/oInmc now nearly ready for

'

copyrighted in this c^^ ^^"0":^^. r''^''
"'^"''. ''"^^ '"^

except by ourselves. Any i, frircmien^nf "i"
^-^ ,"° '"«*'' '"'^f"'"'' "^ ^^

thus complete this most vll So^cZ i .n i

""\ '"^ '>"* **^ ^^P'"^'"^'' '" ^"'1

subjected' to legal resistan ndTd s^ ^j^, ^ ^
'^

-" '-
will therefore derive son,e remune ra ionlnT ^''f

"S'''«hed lexicographer
to the Christian people of the UnuS Sh!"

'"' '"""' ^" '^^''^ ''^"^'^'^J

per!:,; ini;:ied'rS:^;!:;S:;:^;:;r-'JP».a.l.e «„, ea„,i„„, .st an..

as its publishers will be^.^tS:^i:::!:^:;L ts^s:?"^
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wise rnnn will buy any portion of u work tli.it cnn not l)n coinplotofl. In the
iiiteroNtH of litcnirv iiitejriity, antl to nhvo the Clhiistiun piiMie from \mng
iinposfd upon iti the pincim.se of the aliriciijiiicnt, we huve felt it iiicunihent
upon im to freely and fully stute the real fin'ts of the ease, and that we may leave
no room f )r any jtossihie donht in the mind of aiiy oni! in njiurd to the truth'
of onr statements and the validity of our elaini, we append the t .rtitleates
of Dr. Smith of l^mdon, and Messrs. Little, Itrown »k Co., of Uoston, the
representatives of the Kuj^lish publisher in this eountry.

A tlion>iiij;h and exhaustive' eoinparison of the two editions, will be sent
to any one who desires it. The publishers of the abridi;ment eantion their
siibseribers afi;ainst purehasing any aeroiul volinne hut Ifwini. We caution the
American j>nblie against purchasitig ani/ Jimt niliime hid ourn, because no
second volume can ever be issued in this country exeept by us. They will
thus avoid great annoyance and peemiiary loss.

The second volume will be of the same size and cost as tlio first, and to-
gether, they will constitute nil Encyclopedia of priceless value, indispensable
to every student of the Hible, to every professioi;al and housidiold library.
We shall publish it simultaneously wi"th its issue in Kngland. If for any
reason our agents should neglect to'deliver it promptly to tiiose who have the

ithout failure and at onc((, bv addressing
TiiK J. B. ijunii I'uiiLis'inxc; co.

IIautford, Conn.

tii'bt volume, it uuii bo seuured without failure and at

50 Alhkmakle St., London, Mny 22, 187fJ.

Gentlemen—
I have much pk-asum in st.itinpf that yon are the only

firm aiithorizofl by me to j)iil)lisli the " Dictioiiaiy of Christian An-
tiquities" in America, and :is you have made arriiiigeincnts with me
to secure an accurate iv|)rint of the work, I trust tiiat tlie American
public will not patronize any edition but the one issued by your firm.

1 am, gentlemen,

Yours faithfully,

J.^. ^^ <^
To the J. B. Burr Publishing Conqjaiii/, Ilart/onl, Conn.

Boston, May 24th, 1876.
Dear Sirs—

If the plan of Dr. Smith is carried out, as it probably
will be, of having American contributions in Volume JI., it will

estop a reprint of that Volume, and the statement should be made
public, with Dr. Smith's lett(!r, that you will have the sole right to pub-
lisli the American edition of Volume II.

Yours truly.

Little, Brown & Co.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

Abp. for Arrhhi^hop.
A. ^httr C/iristitm-^lififnTC CliriJit.

A. i) -liino /)niiitni=fn llio yeiir nt'our Liml.

nl H/ij. (ir fl//('ri=itllu*rs.

AlcJt Aloxfiiiflri'i, or AieMimlrinus.

nn anno=in ttie yerir.

Annsl AiKislnsiiis, Knipcror of the Enst.

nnr. iirifiiMit.

Ann '}nniii-i of Tacitus, a Rnman historian.

Anriot 7MH«r7f/one5=Ariuotrtlion8.

Ant. nr Antii}. Aiitir)iiitics.

Antiph Intiphounrius, with /iicr=:Book of An-
tiphiiiis.

Apon Apocrypha.
A|M)1 A|rOlc»gy.

A|nn. Const.. . Apiistoiical Cnnstitiitinns.

Archiep ^lrcfiifjncopusz=zAicUim\\o\i,

Areop Areopiijiiit;.

A. V. C >^ Hiiinirht A cnn<Iit(p=\\\ihcyenT from the
btiilding of the city, i.e., Rome.

Ati^r Anrriislinu.

A. V Aothori/e<l Knplish version of IJihle.

H Jicutii=]i\essQi\.

B. & Ili.t. of Bel mill tbo Drugoii, (Aikjc )

Bur Birnrh, (Apoc.)
B. C Brl'oro Christ.

Bibl liihlion=lioi}k.

bk bo.ik.

B. V. Al lif.iila Virgo «Viirm=Blessed Virgin
Mary.

fi rflp/(H//.m^chaptcr or fi>cfl=nbout.
C. or cun Cunoii.

Cfil Calcndnriiimz=£o.\cnCii\T or List.

Cap. or cripit. Cfl/;/( 7»m=chnptt'r.
Ciirth I'lirthii^je or Ctirthiisonion.

cf confercr (I''rrn"h)=cijtnpnre.
ch. & ehs chuph.T unci eh iprers, p'spectively,
Chrys. Iloni.. llinnilifs ot* ChryM'stom, .A I). ;i4-l-407.

Cic .M.T.Circro, (I Uonmn orntor, B.C. J0.')-4:i

cir, or circ... c(Vf^i=iibout.

Clem. Alex... Cl-'mont of .Aloxandrin.
Clem. Rom... Clnnni-t //om(i»(jsz=cienient of Rome.
Cod C'l'iK'x <ir ('iMJe.

Comm CtMiiniontary.

comp roinjitire.

Cone f "»r/7(H/«—Cnrincil.
D iJomin /,s=:Lnril.

Reer JJtcn tum=iih'crec or Lfiw.
De Keel. Ril. # n n / .,., ...
^„( j

''" l^ccie-tac lUtilj.is Anttquis.

DeResur.Mort Dc Hesiirrrctiovfi .Vorfi/or«m=Of Res-
iirrectiini of thu Dead.

Dial 7)/i/offWA'=DiQlo^'ue.
Die. or Diet..

.

Dictionary.

Dig l)ii.'-st.

Disp /Ji'putntior=X)'{scu9s\on.

E Kiist or Kasifirii.

EccI Kcclesiustical.

Eocliis Krelesiiisticn*!. 'Apnc )

E. Ch. Intro.. Kastnrn Churcii, Inrrodiiction to, Nealo's.
ed Cflition.

e* g rrcmpU grafid—for example.
Eng l'-n;rlnnd or E'il'I'sIi.

Ep, & Epp... MdisHo nod epistles. res|»ectively.
Epiph jy/j);j/(n)(iVi=:Kpi|ihanv.

3 Es(i ht H()„k of Ksdrns. (.Apoc.)
2 Esd. 'i,i H.iok of j:Hlras, (Apoc.) [0.340.
Euseb Kiisi'hios, a (Ir. historian, who died A.
Excurs. KviMir.slon. Wordsworth':* Poem.
f- f 'II iw'tig

I verse or pajrn.)
ff- folliiwing (vprs-es or pn^e:*.)

fig /^iii*a=engr(ivrng or illustration.
Gr (ireok.

Greg Gre<jory.

Greff. M. or * -^ ,, „
Mag. i

Orcgory Magniis=Gregory the Great.

Greg. Xnz. ... Gregory Xnzinnzon.
Greg. Nyss... Grrgnry of \y?;sa.
Haodb. Handbook.
H. E Ecrlpsla^tir.il History.
^^^f Hieronfjnnfs^zz,]crnme.

{ii'P Ifi<pnfnnio~of If ispale now Seville.
Hist IliHory.

Jilst. Christ.

.

tlistnrv of Christianity Milman'i,
tlom ornornil HomiUei.
ib. or ibid.... ibiUem=.m the same piace.
jd ?V/f?Hi~t!ie same.
|- e id f.i^=thfit is.

j" '"c ill /nrn~in the place or paMOgo ciled.
Ireu irenueus.

I. U. R *' Iimcriptiftny.'^ Chrintianae Urbis R<h
wnii'/r," by l>e Roj-sI.

J<'S Jospphn<t, the Jewisbhihtoririn.
Just. or Justin. Justinian, Konxin einpcr>)r uiid lavgiver

of Iht; filh repitury.

KnI A7i/rnfMc=:Cii lends. ,

I., II //•!., ltgrsr=z.U\\\, hiws. rcspeetively.

I. c lor.o citaU>:=.\\\ the place cited.

hnctnn Liictunlius, n father of the elinrcb.

I.at. Chr Latjo <'liristitintty, hy Milt.rio.

il. cc lofin rit.i!ti-z=.ut tlie places cttcd.

Iiib. or lib.. ., /f7ff>r=book.
lit literal cr liternlly.

I)iv I'ivy, i\ Honian bistnrinn.

LXX 'I'he Sovenly, i. e. the Ppptnngint, or
Greek translntiott of the (>. T.

M Vnti^ieitr^ (l'"reneh.)=.Mr.

1 Mace Isl Bo tk cf the Maccabees, (Apoc.)
^ Mhcc Sill Book of llie Mtircfiboos, (.Apoc.)

3 .Mncc :id Book of the Maccabees, (Apoc.)
niarjT margin or mnrgimd.
M. Hieron. i Jilnrftjrolopiuvi //(froHy»ii'=MartyroI-

Mar*, \ ngy of Jerome.
Mart. Rimi.Vet Jifnrtyro/npiuw liomaninn Fetus,
MS. or MSS. . Manuscript or Manuscripts.

\.T New 'I'cslnmeiit.

ob or obt o/;//(=died.
ftp. Opp Op. s, Oprrn=\XoTk, Worksj literary.

(^. T Old'i'cJtanient.

p. & pp piipo and pages, respcctivclj-.

I'al I'lilcstme.

Pent Pentalench.
Paiid randcct-i.

|)l.,pll. plate, plates,

pi Part.

Polyc Polycnrp, martyred A. 0. If)?.

Pttntif /'f*H(/^cH/(-=concoriiiiig tlie Pope.
IVoI i'ro/y^r//.s=;Preface or liitroductiun.

Plol rtnlemy.
Uel. Jnr. t Hdiquiae Jxiri.^ Fr.rhsinstici ^intiquis-

ICccl. Ant. \ i^imne.^ lie I.atrnrde's.

R lir$ponsum—the initinl prefixed to re-

sponsive verses.

Reg licgt.la or RrfTn(ae=:T{\\\f>. rules.

U. S Jinma Suttpravro. by Uu Rossi.

R, G Ruhricaf. (icuiraUs.
S S>-(»<;(;.'.'=sairit.

Hacram S-icrcjurntnTiam, a bonk of liturgies.

sc .'r///cf^=ithfit is to so v.

Soc Focrntes, l•;ccIc^i^!)ticui historian.

Soz. or Hozom. t^ozomen, *' "

i^q. or seq .(fp(^(/n(if=f« llowinp (ver?e.)

sq(]. orseqq... eequentinzzfnHowuig (veriea.)

PS ,Vrt7/f/i=sainls.

St Saint.

sub fin sub Jinfr=nei\r the end.

Suet Stieionius, a historian, A, D. 100.
Su« History of Susanna. (Apoc.)
R. V 8vb vfTbo:=rA»ii\er the word iilluded to.

Tab., Tnbb... 7'nb la, Tahitlac.

Tac. or Tucit. Tacitus, u Roman hlstorinn A.R SG-iSS,
Tbeod Thoiidoret. Ecclesiastical historian.

Theod Tlipodosian, the Christian Emperor.
Tob Tobit, (Apoc.)
Tr Translation.

torn ^ymw5=voln^le.
\j. C Vrbis comiitir. See A. tj. C,
n. s vt or uti 8upra=i\s abuvo.
nsu usually.

V ?w(/('=;see, and sometimes=vcrse.
V A'irgin.

Val. Max Valerius Afnximus.
ver verse or verses.

VM.orVet. > ... ,, ^ i ^•
Monum. . \

Vetera J\lonumenta, by Cinmpmus.

Vit. Const. M. Vita Cotistnvtini Jifoffni-^Life of Con-
stanttne the (jreut.

viz r(Vr/(cc/=:iiameIy.
vfil volume.
Vulg Vuigate=Lfltin translation of Bible,W Western.
Wisd The VVisdnm of Solomon. (Apoc.)
$ denotes section or snhdivi^ m) of chaps.
= denotes eqvivnlent to.

t with date dptiotca time of drnth.
Wcmls in brackets and ()rinted in bmam- tapitalu

thus [monastery.] refer tjie reoder to those articles in

the Dictiooarv for further information.
Thenhhrovintionv for the nnntes of the BonU^ ux Vriri%

of the Bible are omitted hero because iumiliar lu all.



DICTIONAEY
or

CHEISTIAN ANTIQUITIES.

Ki4

A AND n

A anJ W. fS,>e Rev. xxii. 13.) Of these
symbolic letters the a. is always given in tie
m.nuscuiar fm™. The symbol i^ .^enUh com!
hined with the mouo^mm of Christ. FMONO-
OHAM.] In li„|,le„Cs 0.,crcazioni .opra i },W<'°;
A:c.

1 om. 17-'0, f„l. tav. iii. ,, 19+. no. 4, it isUmm\, with the wore ancient decussated mono-
gran,, on a s>,,ulchral cu,, or vessel. See alsoUe I.0SS1 {rnscnplmns, No. 77t;), where the letters

are suspeudeil from the arms of
tlie St. Andrew's Cross. Thov '

are comliined more Ireinientlv
with the upright or tgyiitiau
monogram. Aringhi, l!,„n.
Suht. vol. i. p. ;!8l, gives an
engraving of a jewelled cross,

k„ 1 . , . ,
'^''"' t''« letters susiwudedby chains to it,, horizontal arm, as below A,the san>e form occurs in sepulchral inscriptions
in Ue Kossi, Inscr. Ch: limn.
t. 1. nos. titil, (j06. See also
BolJetti, p. 34,% and Bottari,
tav. xliv. vol. i.

The letters are found, with
or without the monoi^ram, in
almost all works of Christl.m

and left of . „ .

antiquity; for instance, right

'l°i"„' 5?.S':««t cross, on which is no for„ror

A
AARON

D
T
to

even symbolic Lamb on the filing ort'pof bt. A ollinare lu Chusse at Kavenna, circ. a'^o!

iione ,,s ,n JIartigny, s. v. Anwcmx, or withhe mouogram, as in lioldetti, ms. -Jl-; 1 ;io!'«
" ™"'\.th«y •••Ppoar to be (irst use nui e-'iNv ely alter the death of Coustantine X

•rl / ;' ""' «^l'^'c'''lly after the buildiuL'ot^Con.t,,ntinop,e. (Sec Martigny, . v. a'S
j

. qu'^aCoftv :^M\':r^ »T-*^ *"

'

faith in om-L^A'J '
""'' " con'sssion of

j

clXj^l^' °"''' »»•''«••««"' of His infinity

and divmi y There ,s one instance in Martial

"«rst •• TT' ^^'."'""'•^•'Ives) for "chief" J,
liist. but the whole e.xpre.ssiou in its solemn

"r'^jii" trx """''"-"' '''"" t'^" -"«'"""
"fti. .vxii. l.i. The imjmrt to a Christian i.shewn by the well-known ,«ssage of 1> ud nUus

JJ, ed. liibiiigen, 4j):_ ' ''

' Tinf 'To"
'"' '"'"'""" """' ""'"" exordium.

I

.Mplu et n cignonilniitus. Ips,. fous et clausulaOm.Hum quae uut, luerunt. qua«,uo post futur. sunt •
Ihe symbol wa.s no doubt much more freouentW

nets"^,''
">\°"''"-'"^ of Arianism BuTit ,

!.^

occunente in the ,n.scri,,tion on the tomb raised

in X"^*"""" '« her martyred husband Heracliun the cemetery of Priscilla (Aringhi. i.
60"

IS here enclosed in a triangle, and united withthe "iinght monogram. See also ano her n-

•on tit (',f ^
"'"' "" "'P S'"" '" ^"hlett

iTa! k r '•?'"™">''. ""'. iii. no. 4, at

^uth tint
'," 'A '' '"S"'^'* *'"' "mrent

b .f, . V 'v'"''"'
'""''* have been in usebefo.e the Nicene Council.n No doubt, as a ron'

V rlT^'Tl a''""'
'"' '""'' P''on>inent after-

fGioti ]''=,f'"'"«
certainly avoided its use(Uioigi, Do Munnnram. Christi, p. 10) It i,found on the crucifix attribut;d to Nicod mus(Angelo Kocca, ms,n„^s J'ontificiarun,,^^

lo.\ woodcut), and on a wooden irucitix of .,it tantiquity at Lucca (Borgia Ve C^vlWy^

-nSranf:^ctift:rMo%r„/M '"t "'l/H|ound(,eeW.twoodW.?5^

AARON, the High^nest, commemorated

Arian budll „^[/,'"' [' '" "" ^'K" "f Chr;sii«n?^ot



:l !

1 ABACUO

Minziali 1 - March "JT {Cal. Ethiop.). Deposition
ID Mount Hor, July 1 {Mart, liedac, Uieron.). [C]

AUACUO. (1) Habakkuls the Prophet, com-
memorati'ii Jan. 15 (Jlarti/rolojium Rom. Vctua,

Hierim., I^cihf).

(8) Miiityr at Rome under Claudius, a.d. 269,
commomorateJ Jan. -0 {Martyr. Jiuin. Vetiis),

[C]

ABBA. [AUBAT.]

ABH.\T. (Abhas or A'Aa [-«;«], i;8;85i,

Sflflo, in low Latin sometimes A'kis. Ital. Ahale.
Germ. A'^t, from the Chalilee au<l Syriao ('(H-m of
tlie common Semitic word tor Katlier, probably
adopted in that form either by Syriac moults,
or through its N. T. use.) A name emploved
occasionally in the East, even so late as the 10th
century, as a term of respect for any monks
(Cassian., CoUat. i. 1, a.d. 129; Hcf). S. Culumb.
vii., A.D. G09

; Jo. Mosch., I'rat. Sjiir., a.d. 6,')0;

Kpiphan. Ilagiop., De Loc. SS.. a.d. 9,")(> ; Hyzant.
auth. ap. Uu Cange, Lex. Inf. Graec. ; Bu'lteau,
Jfist. Mon. fVOrient, 819: and, similarly, a/3/3a-

Sioc, d^/SoSi'o-Kioi', \^(vii^^ai. K\swTa00as, for

«n evil or false monk, Du Cange, ih.); and some-
times as a distinguishing term lor a monk of
singular piety (Hiernn., in Epist. ad Gal. c. 4; in
Matt. lib. iv. in c. 2:!); but ordinarily restricted
to the superior of a monastery, I'ater or Pnnceps
Jlonasterii, elective, irremoveable, single, ab:

ABBAT
Cantaeuz. i. 50, Theocterictus in T. S. A'lc-ftw, n.
4,!, quoted by Du Cange). Transferred ini-
properly sometimes to the Pnieposilus or I'lior,
the lieutenant (so to say) of a monastery, A'lhas
SfC'inilns or Secumtitnus (l!cg. K 'penc,/. 65 ; and
see Sid. Apoll. vii. 17), the proper abbat being
called by way of distinction AI.Uis Mnjor {Conr
A<i"isgr. A.D. 817 c. 31). Transferred also, in
course of time, to non-monastic clerical ollices,
as e.g. to the principal of a bodv of paiochial
clergy (i. the Ahh,is, (Mtos, or /!r'ctor, as distiu-

!
guislied from ii. the /'res'ii/t,;r or C ijcl/iiiiH^, and
iii. the Sarrisin; Ughclli, /la/. .<-«'•. vii, ,-)(.i6, ap. Du
Cange); and to the chief chaplain of the king or
emi)eror in camj) under the Carlovingians, AVjm
CV(v/rflnsis, and to the AOhas Curiae at Vienna
(Du Cange); and in later times to a particular
cathedral olficial at Toledo (Beyerlinck. Ma./n.
Thcatrnm, s. v. Ahhus), much as the term c'ar-
dinal is used at our own St. Paul's; and to the
chief of a decad of choristers at Anicia, Ah'>as
Clcricuhntm (Du Cange) ; and later still to the
abbat of a religious ccmfraternitv, as of St. Yvo
at Paris in i;i50 and another 'in l,'t62 (A/.).
Adopted also for purely secular and civil ollicersj
Alibas I'opu/i at Genoa, and again of the Genoese
m Galata (Jo. Pachyin. .\iii. 27), of Guilds at
Milan and Decuiions at Brixia ; and earlier still,
I'alatii, Ciocherii, Can.panills, Srhularig, ICsclif-

, , p , ,
,

,- ^ Jardorum (Du Cange); and compare Dante
lute. Replaced commonly among the Gveeks] (P,i,;,at. x.xvi.), A'nde del CM;,!.' Usuri.edby 'AfixitiavSptrris [Auciii.MANmiiTA], "Hyoi;-
fifvos, or more rarely Koii/oi3idpxvs ; the first

of which terms however, ajipareutly by a con-
fusion resjiecting its derivation, came occasion-
ally to stand for the superior of more monas-
teries than one (Helyot, //ist. dcs Ordr. Mon.
i. 65) ;—extended ujion their institution to the
superior of a body of canons, more projiorly
called Praej osittis, Abbas Caiionicoruni as op-
posed to Abbas Monwhoi-um (e. g. Cone. Paris.
A.D. 829, c. 37 ; Cone. Aiptis/.^ II. a.d. 836.
canon, c. ii. P. 2, § 1 ; C/iron. I^cod.); but varied
by many of the

"

in course of time by lay hoMcrs of monasteries
under the system of commendation [COM-
MKNDa], Abha.1 Prnlcclor, A/j',as laicus. Are;,i.
ahlms, Abba- [or Abbi."] Conirs. denominated bv a
haiii>y eiiuivoiiue in some papal documents Abbas
Trrelijiosus; and giving rise in turn to the Ahbas
Iciiit'inus or M„nasli,us {Serin, do Tuuat'at. S.
Quinlin., ap. Du C.-mge), as a name for the abbat
proj)er (sometimes it was the Deran!. Contin.
Aimoin. c. 42 ; and in Culdee Scotland in the
parallel case it was a /'rinr) who took charge'ot
the sjiiritual duties. Lastly, perverted altogether

by many ot the later monastic orders, as e. g. by in later days into a mock title, as Abbas J.aulitiae,
Carmelites, Augustinians, Dominicans, Servites, 7m..,-,»«,, Fatnorum. or again Abbas Pcja,a,rwn
into Fraejosdus or Pno,- Conventualis, by Fran- (of freshmen, or " Yellow Beaks," at the univer-
ciscans into Cu^os or Guardianus, by Camaldu- sity of Paris), or G.-na.d. „„ „, Comirdorwn (an
lensians into J/«;or, by Jesuits into /,Wo,- ;- equally unruly club of older people elsewhere indistinguished in the original Rule of Pachomius, France), until'" in vitium libertas excidit et vim
as the superior of a combination of monasteries, I dignain lege regi," and the mock abbats accord-from the Pater, Pnneeps, or Oeeonomus of each ' ingly " held their peace " perforce (Du Can^e).Bnd from he Pracposd^ol the several families of The abbat, ,,roperly so called, was elect°cd in

bat ;,f mZTc '"'" " .": ^ ^'«"' '•"'• t''« Ab- the beginning by !he bishop of the diocese ou o"

.-v 60. f nOr .
^^*;,?""^; ""'""• ^-^««;|t''« n'onks themselves (with a vague right ofV bO

,
Leo Ostiens., ib. .,. 54), who was yicar of assent ou the part of the people also, accordingthe Pope over Benedictine monasteries (Pr,vil.

, to Du -Cange) ; a right coni rmed at fir t bf
f>col./. Papae, A.D. 1059, a,,. And. a Nuce ad Justinian (Xoved. v. c 9

- ' "
^

Leon. Ostiens. ' ' ^ ' ' "
•

'iisserschl. p. 207 ; Pseudo-
, . -

. ,
- — — ' LgDert, Poen't. Add. in Thorne ii 23'i X'i> •matms himsel (a,D 430), ipx- or .a^V

I

"Fratr'es eligant sibi abb!, en "'a dltlm a, .'

W

tLovaainpiwv, Abbas Umversatis or KafloAmH Malm., /A- (/. A v. p, 11 1), confirmed in time bv£xarchns omnium monasteriorn,n in urbe re.ia .e.pr.sl enactment 0^!,',: Z- M^et VuTj^
/'X' liiTDi^/X',-'*- TM ^"S;-'

';"'";'?• "'•' ^•''- «'«)-''«"o-"<l„ (monachis) e/ se

Z%"' md" Fust th i I

""•',
'^^""'f "PI'!

'^'bi eligendi abbates licentinm dederimu,;"liv. J„ and hustath. m I. A» ;/.',. n, 18, Jo. -Urban. P,.p. .np. Grntinn, cap. Alien, caus. 12.

Constantinople was, from the time of St. Dal

^m



AUBAT
qu. 2

;
anrl so also cap. Quoniam D!sf. Ixir _enforces the episroimi benediction, from Cmc^"-•aen ,,., a.d. 787, c. U. So ..bo ( ™u„o „fCenlchyth, a.d. 785, c. 5 (monks to elect fromthe,r o«,n monastery, or another, with consentTfbishop), but Counc. of Becanceld, a.d. C94 .„dof Cealchyth. A.D. 81« (bishop to 'elect al^at orHbbess w.th consont of the " family ") aZt".m. occur accor,lingly, in both Eastern andWestern Pontificals, (or the /!cnM ,e-.poct.vcly of an U.,u,ncnos, or of an iV

"
b, thilonad,o,-u„ an,l Cnnonicurum, and of an X-t>ssa (see also Thcodor., J'oenit. U U 5 n

he
,,

t named, wrongly attributed to Theodoren ,o |,..r-s /...co,;,fc from th, 0.I0 r'Z"^^i
X, ,>r"l'', "^ ";

"''•'""•*> An abbat if .°nflximiit alihey (,n later times) could not resign

i^"7rit!:i;V'^^^^*^'^-'-
«!!!' ,

"'^"'? t''" '^''"ice of a minoritv if theirsS I H
'";•'"" '"""'•'""'' necessarily'became

.'

o.d letter from its impracticabilityf liZJ

«». ^. The nnmmation by an abbat of his suec ssor, occurr,„g sometimes in special case (eT
a;.r" .:lD";;;^r'^t^4r1'™^^'''•
/w.c.7.,i„wl;;s.^;p^S^;^f^f

^;t^);« appoint aprS^iei!::,-^;^^

ti;econse„tofhi;,el?^l^^,^,:;i;^';t

J^iu=(^,X.SS^i3
so also AV,.c,vY, I'^culo./r.Oerattn^;^

]

H Lar a "rwr"
"'•"-?-'•*"-'

kv silfne

f A D U«^T.io.I . ^^,
P '"^*' 'nnocent VIII.

IM4). '"'"* ^"- ^''•''- '5-''-

order, ot-^Cer.y, even ^ri^^};;^:^^

-only pnest^ before the close of tSh^^otu?;!

AUBAT
g

(inter Z>,-,/. Hormisd. Pap., a.d nit.'jo, „„,,

«alem (.S„ri„s, .„ '.v^ ,*''y,

i;"™"'''''
°.' J""-"-

^i'.e't^tto::;\-''^T^^'''''-"<--^

'"-masteries should even admit",: :.t"r* si"

P"te lai'os cxolud' t
•• 8 -fire.orv

" "'"

. T) St).-, ,,„,.„ .

"'• "legorv, liowcvcr.

--admitted to a council ^tRo^:'!^':!^,';'"::;
bj a sm^'ular privilege (Cave I/is, I , ^'

24i""'S^bf-t^^^-^'i^^«-^^^:'^^i!
«o^^(w!^;^e.rft„:r§'?;!r'A'D !^s?!", 7-

::errt;fr"~-'^'^^-S

'>79 or

/..., .
-" ""^i-'iiaieiy m M:\v (Com

Oscens a.d. ,588; /:„u;-it., a.d. 60./ 7 a/Ji'and xMi., A.D. fiKi r.sn. „ ' . •
•^"'

an^..m^is^-jj;-Ts;-:-^i,r-1;,i»

^-nginai Lissi^„a;;S;i:,f:L "^ :^s
^rov;^ Tnto r'f' 'r°

'"''" "'"^^ c„lo„ies hadgro«n into a church, and both neede.l and hod
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* ABBAT
bishops, nlthoueh undioCTSiin (Rnpil., /A F„ iii.

4, V. 24). AnM (Icricdl ablmts (pjiisccipal iu'leeil
first, ill Irclanil, mid altfiw.inls prcsiivtonil—
seu Tn,|,r.s St. hi/ri.;'.; ,.|,. HH. Hfl) ,..,„, "tu havf
beLMi iilu-ays the rule in Wales. Ireland, and
Scotland. In Ireland, Indeed, abliats were so
identilied with not |ii>sbvt(;r» onlv bii», bishops

.,.",!
""'„''.''.'"',

.1'
''"""•' ''•'*i«ni'ted as "Abbat

of l...i„,, (i„d,l's ,s/. /'„</•,«, l.M)). Most con-
tinental abbats, however (and even their /',w-
},os,t, and /tcraiii) appear to have been pres-
byters by A.I.. 817. These oIKceis may bestow
the bonodu'tioii ("(lunmvis presbyter! non sint";
C.ur. A.,w,,.:, a.i,. 817, c. &2). All were ordere.l I

to be so, but as yet inellectually, A.D. 8l><J (Cnc '

/w«. c. 27). And the order was still needed,'
but was beinj; speedily enforced by custom, a.d.

r n/ .T';''''i-'"'-
V= -Ut „bWcs et decani

I'lUlc, abbates diaconi] qui presbyter! non sunt,
presbyten ti.-int, aut praelationes amittant ")
A bisliop-abbat was forbidden in a particular

insance by a t'ounoil of T,.ledo (xii., A.n. (iHl
«. 4), but permitted subsequently as (at first) an
exceptional case at Lobes near Liege, about a.d.
700, (.•oiijecturally) f„r missionary imrposesamoni;
t_he .,,,11 |,,,„,e„ Kloniish (D'Achery, S,nci/. U.'W); a dillcrent thlui;. it sluml.l be noted, from
bishops resident in abbeys under the abbafs
jurisilKtion ^" Kpiscopi monachi." accordinc toa very (luestionable reading in liaed. //. /; !v
5), as in Ireland anil Albanian Scotland, and in
.several eontinontal (mostly exempt) abbeys {.St
)onys., M Martin of Tours, &,.), and both at this

an.1 at later jieno.ls in exemj.t abbeys geneially
(Uu (aiige, voe. /.pisc.pi r„../„«/c-s." Todd's St.
'"'"'• ''1 sq.); although in some of these con-
inental cases the two plans seem to have been

in erchanged Irom time to time, accoi-ding as theabbat happened to be either himself a biiho,, „rn.erey to have a monk-bishop under him
(M.artene and Durand, VArs. L; Anr»/. i./,•<. giving,, l.stofliencdictine Abbatial bishops;
rodd ,.) ]„ Wales, and in the Scottish .sees
HI Anglo-Saxon Kngland (e.g. Lindisfarne), and
in a certain sense in the monastic sees of the
Augustiniaii hnglish Chu.-ch, the bishop was alsoan abbat; but the latter ofKce was here an-
pendedto the former.not (as in the other cases) the
0,-mer to he at to-. So, too, " Antistes et abbas,"m S,don. Apoll. (.xv,. 1 U). speaking of two abbats

of Lerins who were also Bishops of liiez. Pos-ildy the,-e were undioce.san bisl,op.„bbats in

10-, ~i>h). Abbats sometimes acted as ch^rc-
P>fc<,p,,n the 9th centu,-y: v. Du Cange, roc

ADBA'I'

I r'i';/'r V'
""•' ""''''"•" '^"' "-^ "''"ve quoted,

':"'!•'/<""».. A.I.. 1,174, c. 10): although th.
I

iMnilat.on to one above twenty- ive year old i"no earlier than l'o,,e Alex.md.ir lll.Vw /,('ran. a.,.. 1179), In the West, however iherule was, that .'Fratres eligant sibi abbat™
le ipsis s. habent, sin autem, de extraneis"rheodor C.,,,lt. D„rh. c. 7-'. in Wassersehl p
!' '''.'"'r',"*"'''''f-'-'"e-/./«V. ii.4t,yiii I.^,While ,n the ^^,st it see.ns to be spok , of a, a'pn,.lege, where an abbey, having' no ,it m„„

't 'ts own. might choose a |..o«c,.„,Tm-onM
toiKsure,! elsewhere (I.eu„clav.',/„. uZZCn.

V>A „ ,

^"""-"^y y- i'u uinge, roc.
C/,on-p,.^:-o/.ns The abbats also of Catania and oMon.'eale in Sicily at a later pericl were alwayb^no,,s (diocesau). .and the latter shortly in

A D OK^'ioci^r"'';"
• ''>'r"--i'«g« of Urban ]I.,A.D. 1088-1099, and from a.d. 1176 (Du Cange)So also at ! ulda and Corbey in Germany. ^

We have lastly an abbat who was also ej-

<^Z: r"""" 1

" "'.^"^•^'' "' '"« A'''"" of

1119 m,' l';7-'''^^S%n IV Calixtus n., A.D.

Chosen tiom the seniors, and from those of the

r? iL:
''^-^'^ ''• *'"-''^-*' « "«'«'«"

f°"'/-
\ IIJ. in 6 de Elect.—Abhnt to be analready professed monk; Capit. Car. AetlZ

one ..bbat to one monastery, and (as time wenton) Its common violation (Hieron. ,„/ /.n.tio. 95-

vtr- ''''"/;•,.•*. ""! J^'V'."ae passim
; «,«<

U,ct,c., A.D. 4tt5, c. 8; A,/ath.. a.d. .'iOti, cc. 38

f' t,;";'"-' ^f /''"' ™- "> 1*^; •m'l «o, in the
L.. t, ./nsn,mn I. 1. tit. iii. ; J)e /,/„,,,.. i.

; .). „„,|
15. Isamon a,/ .\om,>,r,„. tit. i. c. 'JO.-- Si ,i, n venmtituralicuiut sit clerics in duabusSilh.

P aeer r- r V "7' ,f
*"'' ,,*'""'"'" monasterii*

exh.im and Kipon, or that of Aldhclm. Abbat
at once (or a like reason) of Malmesbury. Frome,and liradtord. w.,s not s„ singular as "it was i,
their case both intelligible and excusable. The
spir, ot the rule obviously does not apply, either

Hule ot St. JV-homius. or to the tens of thou-
sanJ.s^ol monks subjeit to the government of
P. g. St. Macarius or St. .Ser.apion, or ,o the later
semi-hierarchical quasi-jurisdiction, p„..s,.ssed as
already mentioned by the Abbats of St. Dajmi-
tius, ot Monte Cassino. or of Cliignv. and by
Benedict ot Aniana, (lenei.ils ol' (Jnlers andmore compact organization of the wh.de of r,nOrder into a_si„gle body, belong to later times.

ihe abbat s power was in theory p,i,ern,il, butabsolute-" iimeas ut dominum, diligas ut im-trem (ffef,.S.JU,v: 7, in llolsten. p. 2-,; L\
V,/kA«. pa.ssim). See also St. .leromel Kven to
ct without his order was culpable (/,W .V

/•cm/.). And to si,eak for another who hesitated

The^velr""'
'1.^^"' ''•^"bedience (/,,„, passim).

The
1 elation ot monk to abbat is described as

a /,/,.,„ .„v,,/u, (ft,,. ,s.. orsu's. 19, in llolsten.
p. 7.i); xyhile no monk (not even if he was a
bishop, IJaed //. /;., iv. r,) could exchan.re mo-
nasteries without the abbat's leave (AV,/. pa.ssini)
not even (although in that case it ivai so ,i:times allowed) it he .sought to quit a laxer for

indeedJiefiedt..or^mt:c'Lll^^;.S
(^1 Id ,/.. p. 15.-,, .and in D'A.h., .s>,V,/.

i. -.Oij).
Ill later times, and less civilized regions, it was
found necessary to prohibit an -.bbat from blind-

A.D. (J4, c. 18). riie rule, however, and thecanons of the Church, limited this absolute power,^nd each Benedictine abbat, while bound exactly
to Keej) St. Benedict's rule himself (e. ,r Conh
Ayustod. c. A.D. 670), was en,joined alsoTo make"
his monks learn it word for word by heart (Cone
Mu^:,r., A.D. 817, cc. 1. 2. 80).

"

He was ..Ir^
iimited practically m the exercise of his authority
(1) by the system ot Prae; osUi or I'nures. elected
usually by himself, but "cimilio et vciwUate/^
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tl.0 monks abroad ("i '/ t^ J' o''^''; 7' '"«

revived, thou-rh with i ver^,
""""-' """"

and en • V i ) f-'
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also Thoni. Ciintiprnt., lie A/yi'ms, I. rt ; CHroi.
Ciiaiit. \v, 7H). lint a mitre in saiii to liiivo lii'i'n

(jriiiiterl to tlio Ahbiit of liobhio hy Pope Tliso li>-

riiH I. A.D. iUA (/lull. Casiii. I. 11. 2), the noxt
hIIi'^'mcI case Loiiiij to tlie Abbat ol'St. S.ivlamis
by Sylvi'ster II. a.d. IDOi). A stall', liowinor, but
of a piirticular I'nrin, ami some kiuil ol' stuck lii(;s

("biiiMilum i;t (hmIiiIos"), wore the special insii;-

Dia dl' ail abbat in Ain,'l()-.Saxon KiiKlaml in the

AnnAT

— • -•"., •'.^•>.l tJll^Klllll 111 1,111^

time ol'Tii lore A.I). (jDH-liOO, beini; rorniall*'

Xiven to liiin by the bislmp at his b.'Doiliotio'n

(/'oniit. 11. iii. .'i, in Wasserselil. p. 'JIU). And the
stall' was so everywhere. He was also to shave his
beard, and ol' course to be tonsured (Cone, /littt-

ri-. A.I). lo:n, n. 7). ills plai'e of precedence,
it' an onlinary abbat, appears to have been (inally
lixed as immediately after bisliops, amonij /./-af-

I'lii, and belinenrchdeacoDs(see, however, Ikrret.
'ire;/, /.v., lib. ii. tit. 1, cap. J'orcniiniHH); but
the list of our Kn<;lish convocations from Arch-
bishop Kemp's liei;ister A.D. Ury2 (Wilk. I. xi.

H].), tholl^'ll following no invariable rule, appears
iinjally to jiostpdiie the abbat and prior to the
archdeacon. In Saxon Knsjland, he shared in like
mariier with tlie kins; (as did an abbess also) in
the "W("r" of a murdered " I'oreigner" {Lifisof
lie, '2:!; Thorjie, i. 117). The abbat also was
not named in the canon of the mass (Oavant. in
liH'r. .l/,-.,s. I'. Iii. tit. 8; .Macr. F.F., lliemlcc, \n
Can. Mi.isK,'), except in the case of the ald.at (d'
Monte t'assiiio (.Vnj,'. a Nuce, m noti.s wl Leo.
O.stieuf. ii. 4). liiit an anniversarv was alloweil
to be ajipointod lor him on his death (e. j;. Com:
A'l'ilsj,: A.I). H17, c. 7.i). He was forbidden (as
were all monks, nt least in France) to stand
sjionsor for a child {Cone. Aiiiissiod. a.d. .')78, c.
'.',")

; fire;;. Jl., Epi4. iv. 42), witli a notable ex-
ception, however, in Ensl.md, in the case of Abbat I

liobert of Jlont St. Michel, g(jdfather to King
Henry Il.'s dausjhter Kleanor (Hob. de Monte mi
an. ll(Jl),or togoto a marriage (^>hc. ylK/i>s/o/.,

'

i''.); or indeed to go far from his monastery nt '

all without the bishop's leave {Cone. Are/, v. '

A.D. ,'),')4); or to go about with a train of monks i

exc'ept to a general synod {Cone. Anuisip: a.d.
'

HI 7, c. ,59). He of course could not hold pro-
perty (although it was needful sometimes to pro-
hibit his lending money on usury, Pseudo-Kgbert.
Poenit. iii. 7, in Thorpe, ii, 199); neither could
he dispo.se of it by will, even if it accrued to him
by gift or heirship atler he became abbat (//e;.
I'P. 2, in Holsten. p. 22); but if the heirship
was within the 4th degree, he was exceptionally
enabled to will the property to whom he plen.sed
(.lusfinian, lib. i. Cod. tit. de Episc. ct Cler. c.
"si). Further, we find bishops and archdeacons
prohibited from seizing the goods of decea.sed
abbats {Cone. Paris, a.d. Gl.l ; CabiUon. i. a.d.
Ii"'!!). And later wills of abbats in the West are
sometimes mentioned and confirmed, but prin-
'•ipally in order to secure to their abbeys pro-
perty bequeathed to those abbeys (see Thomassin).
I rivileges of coining money, ofmarkets and tolls,
ot secular jurisdiction, began certainly as early
as I.ulov. l'ius,or even Pipin (Gieseler. W.n.'lhb '

notes 5, 6, Eng. Tr.). Others, such as of the title
ot prince, of the fourA'/6oto rmperiim Germany '

{y\7.., of Fulda—also ex officio the empress's '

chancellor—of VVeissenberg, Kempten. Murbach),
of the English mitred baronial ahbats, and the
like, and sumptuary laws limiting the number of
their horses aud attendants, &c., belon" to later

' flmen. An nbbaf, however, might hunt in Eng-
land (^i-s o/

(

'a Y, in Thorpe, 1.420). An abbat,
or an abbess, presiiling awr b joint house of
monks and niin<, is noted by Theodore as a i)ecu.
liar Angbi-.Saxon cii>tom ;—" Apud firaecos non
est r, nsiietudo viris feminas habere monacfias,
neque feminis viros ; tamen consuetuilinem istlus
provinciiie "(England) "nnndestruainus"(/Vwvii'/.
II. vi. H, in Wasserscl.l. p. 2(1H). The well-known
cases of the Abbesses Hilda and Aelblled of Whitby
and of Aebba of ('oldingham are instances of the
latter arrangement (lined. II. A', iv. 2;!, 24, 2,')

2(i)
; and the last of them also of its mischievous-

ness (A/, ih. '>:>). Tynemoiith and Wimlaairne
are other instances. But the practice was a Celtic
one (e.g. St. lirigid ; see Todd, St. P,itrieli,

pp. II, 12), not simply Anglo-Saxon; and with
Celtic monastic mi.ssions, penetrated also into the
Continent (('.7. at Remiremont and Poictiers), and
even into Spain and into Home itself(soMontalein-
bert, Monlisof West, vol. v. ji. 297, Engl. Tr.).
It is, however, remarkable, that while instances
of abbesses ruling monks aboumled, abbats ruling
nuns rest for us upon the general assertion of
Tlieoilore. And the practice, while it died nut on
the Continent, was not restored in England after
the Danish inmsinn. In the East there w.is a
rigorous separation between monks and nuns.
And where two such communities were in any
way connected, a special enactment prohibited all
but tlie two superiors from communication with
one another, and placed all possible rost.'ictions
upon even their necessary interviews (/,«/. S.
/i'l-sil. in Holsten. p. ir,H). St. Pachomius estn-
blished the double order, but put the Nile be-
tween his monkfi and his nii "s (Pallad., J/ist. Laua
cc. .•tO-42).

'

Interference by abbats with the ministrations
of parochial clergy could scarcely exist until ab-
bats wore presbyters themselves.' nor did it ever
(as was naturally the case) reach tlie extent to

;

which it was carried by the friars. We Hnd,

I

however, an enactment of Theodore (Poenit. II. vi,

I

16, in Wasserschl. p. 209), prohibiting a monns-
:
tery from imposing penances on the laity, " quia
(haee libertas) proprie clericorum est." And a

j

much later and more detailed canon, of the 4th
iLateran Council (a.d. 1123), forbids abbats to
;

impose penance, visit the sick, or administer
I
unction. They were authorized in the East, it

:

presbyters, and with the bishop's leave, to confer
the tonsure and the order of reader on their own
monks {Cone. Jfieaen. ii. a.d. 787, c. 14). And
they could everywhere admit their own monks
("ordinatio monachi "—Theodor., J'oenit. II. iii. ;{

in Wasserschl. p. 204). Eat encroachments upon
the episcopal office, as well as upon episcopal in-
signiii, gradually arose. Even in a.d. 448 abbats
were forbidden to give &wo(Tr6Aia {Cone. Constan-
?!«.,—corrected by Du Cange into ^jri(rT<iAio =
commendatory letters for poor, and see Cone. Au-
relian. ii. c. 1,1, and Turon. ii. c. 6). But by a.d.
1123 it had become necessary to prohibit gene-
rally their thrusting themselves into episcopal
ofhces (Cone. Ltiteran. iv. c. 17). And we find
It actiuilly .asserted by Sever. Binius {in Canon.
A/oslol. ap.ZfiW,. Cone. i. .We, on the authority
ot Bellarmine, JJe Eeetes. iv. 8), ttiat two or more
''ahbnfPs int'»!ati"mi-l,t by Papal dispensation
be substituted for bishops in consecrating a
bishop, provided one bishop were there ; while
Innocent IV. in 1489 empowered an abbat by

mm
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« A IWIKY

AIIUKY [MoNArm uv.l

AllBl/NA the fommiin a[ip«llaiin« of the
Bj»liii|i, Metiiiu, <! Mi'li(i|iolitau, u( A«ii(|i, or
Aby«i.iui«, or Kthiii|iiii, u<it n ji.itiinnh, but, dii

tho ronlr.ii ipiwiulwl .iii'l <on»«iriit«l iilw.ivs
by tli« |)iitiKi, li «!' AlcKiiuJri.v iiuil «|MMi.iriy
I'culMJilen to li.iv.- iiuiiB thiiii. «ovi'n miilni^'in
bi»lio|w uii'liM- liini, l.'^t he nhoiM < innke hinisclf
a.., tw.'lve bishops hiiuj} held . ^ tho lowest I

c.m.nii'.il uimilier for the ronsecration ol'ii jiuiij.
arch, la n Coimcil, if hehl ia On'r,,., he ocuu- '

|iit.l th« seventh jihiLB, I leJiiit.'lv utter the
'

|T.liito oC Scleucia. (LuJoW, //iit. Kthini,.
'''• ^•) [A. W. 11.]

AtUt'ItATfON

ADDKLLA, mnrtyr in Persin umler Sai.or,
coiiiiiiiMiiorated Apr. il (Martyr, hum. Vet.). fC]

..

,^'*D'ANL'8, of Africa, comiiiomorateil .lunc
1 (Ihtrt. J/icnjii.). r^j -1

AIIDON, Aiiiio or Aiinrs, and 8ENVK\
Si:.NNi.8,or Sk.n.nls, K.r«ia.. |,rin.e», nKulvnvl at
Konie under I)e,iu», a.D. •.','.(., ,„e comiiiemorated
.luly,)(J(J/„rrv/o/«/i«H. /turn. V,t , iMhe, Aduni.,).
I lopor olhoo rn (irei,'onaa Sivr.nwntnni, p. Uli-
and Antiphon in tlje /.A. AntifJwn. p. 7(14 'l

It is related (Adoni> Mmt;irul. iii. Kal.'Aue.)!
that thojr relie. were trauslnte.l in the time of
t onstantine to the eemeteiv ofl'ontianus. There
llosK, discovered a reniarkahle freseo, represent-
lui: the Lord, seen from the waist upward emerir-

"J-li''"!". '.'

'''""'• '''"'•'"« *"•'-•"'*"' "0 "le lifads
01 tit), Abdon nod Senoeo (see woodcut). This i.s

AlKlon „d «.„„„„. ff,„„ u,, ^^^^ ^^ l.„„u.„u,,,

m front of the vault enclo.sin? the sunnose.l|'e.nams of the martyrs, which be^.rs , h ^^^^^
'

t on [D.,.o.rn]Ox\iS Olt. The paintu.r s n

e • e V ,n r
'•'-'""!''''''''' ''"" 'he painter hase Me. tly made an attempt to represent the I'er-SMD dress The saints wear pointed cap' ,rhoods, similar to those in whirh il.r nr '

sometimes represented
, Lrk's'ts e,f"^'th"':

"
v-a 4 L .nh" r'".'

""'' ••'^^Win. thai

, , .'»f""'
•,=' the sarae cemetery of Po„

S' - .. be f. i'l'^''"''"'.^™'^
°'" A''J'"> '>«'j

.4^, -i;. .s/o/or«»^ pp. ,
.. i_igg

.he . ...ture of th. Lord, crowuiag the martyrs

fi.l the r constancy, i, f„„„,| ,,|sn OB (he bottom,
"t earlv I'hrlsljan .up, [Oi,a...h, ••iii„sruNl

«;!";!•
»"'-"^ (" ..."".i. '...„!:£• "^

»v. hK.
, and elsewhere); au,, „„ ,„in.s of th^Lower Kmpire the Lord I, not un.lenuentlj

«.-.-n .rownini; two emperors. (Mailitfny / ,/

AUECIODAIUAX. The term " Hvmnus "or
•'

I

aea„.U,ecedariu.," is applied specially toth.

[Itlnc.]"'"'""' "^^-''^•"'--.dine"

Oa.'!:!'^'"*']!"^
"' •'""^'"'""' '-"*-!,

eauMOToi/^-yi,, commemorated Oct. "' (<'„l
Kr-.^nt.). t^,^'-

AUGAnUS, King, comniemoiatod Dec. 21(tiU. iimcii.).
J...

,*

Nov 7",tw T'*-' "^ '•''^™"' •^""""•-morate.iAov. 1,1 ((„/. Il;/ii,nl.). 1,. ,

.cm, All^'. .i (.)/„rtyrul. l;„m. Vet.). [C]
AJJILIU8, bishop of Alexaudiii (\.n. 8ii-yti)

.ommemorated Feb. - (.I/,,.,^,,,/. /,,„,, , ^,, /jJla.sl<arraui 1 = Aug. liK (Val. J.tlUvp.). [C]
AIUUUATIO.V denial, disavowal, or re-

"Tc'ia';'i"
,"'"•""""'•, ^\hj„ration, in eommno

. .. esiastic,-
1 lar.KMage, is ostricfd to the renun-

..•.a on ot heresy made by the pcitent hereHeon the occasion of his rc.-onciliathui to the Chuirh
In some cases the abjuration was the only rere-mony re,,u,,ed; but in others it was followed!!

T ..?,.";'' ""l;,"^'/"'n "' hands and by unction,
h. piactoe o( he an.'ieut Church is'dcscribed

by .V f,re«ory the (ireat in a letter to Quiricu.and ho bishops of heria ..„ ,|,e recon/iliation

« I, 1 ^r'T'""^:
Acorcling to this, in cases i„«lich the heretical baptism w.is imperfect the

'•" -' »- that the penitent shouM hi 1„„ t ..T
iH't when It was complete, as in the .ase'o t leArians, the custom of the Kasfein Chuivh >yaso reconcile by the Chrism

; that of the Westernby the imposition of h.-.nds. As, however the
"V; ''.y 0, the Chnsm w,,s but the Orie' t I'.ite
« (.;nhr,„at,on, the practice, was substanti lydentical. (On the question of Ke-haptism eI{i;-1U..T1SM, lUi.ris.M.) Converts from

'

theMonophysites were received after siu.ple cln( s!
«..,n, and the previous baptism w.-.s sLpZ" ^^
take e/lect "for the remission of sins' ' at henioment at which the Spirit was iil.r d bythe imposition of I ..Is; I,, the ..„„^, t was re^umted to tlio Cljurou by ,,.. profession oTlith

Jown by the tA.„i,„.,t Con.HI, , ,.„o, 5, w| cha-es with the •.;;,..,, ,he Macedonians N„ "a-tians .and others, to be receive.l with the Chris,^.I'e I'auliaiusts, Moutanists, Kunomians. a"dhers are to be re-bapli.ed
; to be received asChristians, on their profession, the first day a.Catechumens the sccou.l, and after they Lvebeen allowe.1 a place in the Church as hearers(or some time, to he baj.ti^ed. In all ca"es the

l>.'ob,.s.s,on of faith must be made by he%«!-n a ion of a libellus. or form of abh.ra.ion' i^bid, the convert reu.mnced and anathematiUd
h s former tenets. After declaring; his abiura-on no to be made on compulsion,"from fefr or
'".> other unworthy motive, he proceeded tc
anathematize the ^ect renounced^ by 111 iU

-m^m.
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10 ABUNA
abstain froin incut alone, belong to modern times.
Anciently, t'astint,' anil abstiniMiue wi'Ut togetlier
as a general rule, ('(Ji-meil parts of the saml' idea'
and could not be di.vsevereU. There may have
been .some few, pos.sibly, who ate and drank in-
discriminately, when they broke their fast, as
Socrates (v. ;.'2, 10) seems to imply; but in
general. Ii;ynnd doubt, abstinence from certain
kinds of li.od was observed on fastini; days when
the fist was over, '-abstinentes ab iis. (juae non
rejicinius, sed diirerinius," as Tertullian says
{l)e Jcjuii. 1.')). Thus it will be more jiroperly
considered under the head of fasting, to which
it su'iserred. °[K. S. F.]

ABUNA. [Adul-.va.]

Alil'NDANTIUS, of Alexandria, commemo-
rated I'eb. liU (Mart. Ilkrun.). [c]
ABUNDIUS. (1) Martyr at Rome under

Deems, commemorated Aug. L'U {Mart. Mom. Vet
ct Ikda,-); Aug, ii;i (Mart. J/ieruni/m.).

(2) The d(<a((jn, martyr at Spoleto under Dio-
cletian, Dec. 10 {Marti/rul. Rom. Vet.). [C.J

ACACIUS, martyr, commemorated May 7
(Cal. Hijziint.). r{;_-i

ACATIIISTUS (Or. l^KiBiaros). A hymn of
the (ireek Church, sung on the eve of the lifth
hunday \u Lent, in honour of the Ulessed Virgin
to whose intercession the deliverance of Constar,-
tinoplo from tiie barbarians on three several oc-
casions was attributed. Mcursius assigns its
origin more especially to the deliverance (.f the
city tvom Chosroes, king of the Persians, in the
reign ot the Emperor Heraclius (Oi'U). U is
called aKaSiffTos, because during the .singing of
It the whole congiegation stood, while durin"
t he singing of other hymns of the same kind
they occasionally sat. (.Suicer's Thoiaurus, s. v.

;

.Vales histcrii Ch. IntroJ. 747; Daniel's Cudex
LUHnj. IV. 22.3.)

Francis Junius wrongly supposed this use of
tlie Acathistus to commemorate the journev of
Mary and .Joseph to Bethlehem. (Macri llicro.
lexicon, s. v.)

The word Acathistus is also useil to designate
the day on which the hymn was used. (Sabae
Ij/picum, in Suicer, s. v.) mi
ACCGNTUS KCCLKSIASTICUS. One o*'

the two principal kinds («cre«(us and ooHCCHifus)
ot ecclesiastical music.

1. The consideration of this subject is encum-
bered by an especial ditliculty_the popular, and
now all __but exclusive application of the word
accent to emphasis, stress, or ictus. Accent,

however, claims and admits of a much wider
application, linn Joiison » speaks of accent as
Deing 'with the ancients, a twiiw/ of t/w voice,
in lilting It uji, or letting it down,"—a defini-
tion not only clear and concise, but thoroughly
accordant^ with the .lerivation of the word

accent, from accim, i. e. ad cam, to sine to.We are ail conscious of and aflected by the
varieties of accent'- (in this, its etymological
nnd primitive acceptation) in foreign lan-niiu'es
spoken by those to whom tliev are native, as
well as in our native language spoken by fo-
reigners, or (perhajis still more) by residents of

ACCENTU8 j:€CLESIASTICU8

parts of Great Britain other than our own. The
Scottish, Irish, and various provincial accents,
are not .so much the result.of ditlerent vocaliza^
tion (,.e. utterance of vowel rounds) as of the
ditlerent gradations in which the Scotch, Irish,
and others, " tune their voices." .

2. The Accentus Koclesiasticus. called al.so mo-
dus choraUter Icjendi, is the result of successive
attempts to ensure in Public Worship uniformity
of delivery consistent with uniformity of matter

I

de ivered
;
so as, if not to obliterate, at least to

hide individual peculia-ities under the veil of a
catholic '• use." Jt jiresents a sort of mean be-
tween speech and song, continually iiidinln.' to-
wards the latter, never altogetheV leavin.r its
liold on the former ; it is speech, though always
attuned speech, in passages of average intcre'st
and importance

; it is song, though always dis-
tinct and articulate song, in passages demimding
more fervid utterance. Though actually musical
only in concluding or culminating phr.ises the
Accentus Kcdesiasticus is always sulHcieutly iso-
chronous admit of its being J.xi.ressed in musi-
cal characters, a process to which no attempt
(and such attempts have been rejieafedly made)
has ever succeeded in subjecting pure SEieech.

3 Accentus is probably the oldest, as it is cer-
tainly the siinjilest, form »( Cai.tns Kcdesiasticus
1-ike most art-forms and modes of operation
which have subsei|uently commended themselves
on their own accc mt to our sense of beauty it
grew in all likelihoo'l out of a physical dilliculty.
llie limited cajiacity of the so-called "natural "
or speaking voice must have been ascertained at
a very early period; indeed its recognition is
conhrined by the well-known jmictice whether
of the ancient teiiijile. theatre, or foniiu. The old
rhetoricians, s.ays Korkel. are, without exception
of the same way of thinking; and we may, from'
their extant works, conti.h;iitly conclude, that
neither among the Greeks nor 'the lloiimns was
Jioetry ever recited but in a tone aii.ilogous to
that since known as the accentus ecclesiaTsticus.
The Abbe du Bos'! too has demonstrated that
not only was the theatrical recitation of the
ancients actually musical—" un veritable chant,"
susceptible of musical notation, and even of in-
strumental accomj)aninient—but that all their
public discourses, and even tlnjir familiar lan-
guage, though of course in a lesser ilegree, par-
took of this cnaractef.

4. The advantages resulting from the employ-
ment of isochronous .sounds (sounds which nre
the result of eijual-time 1 vibrations) would be-
come apparent on the earliest occasion, when a
single orator was called uiwn to fill a hu-'e
auditorium, and to make himself iiitelli>'ible. or
even audible, to a large assembly. So.'too, for
simultaneous exjiression on the part of large num-
bers, these advantages wmild at once make them-
selves felt. In congregational worshi]) a uniform
(technically, a " unisonous ") utterance might
seem as essential, as conducive to the Ueceucv
and order with which we are enjoined to do "all

* Kv.'fish Orammar, !C40, cliu|.. viil.

" "Ksi in dieeiido eimm (luidam Ciutus obacurior."—
Cicero, Orat. 18, ST.

Die iilii.n Spnich- iitid Di clamatloiis-T.eliior sind
famniilich eben der«..llvn .MeinuiiR. und wir k .men ana
lliren hinierlassencn W'eiken niit dem hocliMen (irad von
Watirsclieinllchkeit scliliesscn, rt;uis sohoIiI Iwi den (irie-
Chen als li^ini, rii .l|.. nielst-n Gedichte mit !;.'lr,.-.r r,n.l,-in
als mit dleser Art vun Ucsung gcsungen weiden seiii."—
Forkel, Alhjnn. (lesclmlitf der Muiik, ii, 163.

"i liiJUXiont tur la i'uuie, Sk.

am



BIASTICU8

than our own. Tlie

|jrovincial accents,
)f dilliii-ent vocalizu-

1 ««uiid.s) as ot' the
h the Scutch, Irish,

ACCENTU8 ECCLESIASTTriTsj
. .. . . ... ....„

^^'^^^''™^« ACCENTU8 ECCLESIASTICLI8
lings," as is that still more essential uniformity I

.

^<3ii^.U»
J

1

presse,! in the 'e^m Common Prayer, without ,Tud"d wi/hi';''"'"''';''''^
^^'''^" « i'h>--x^>= is con-

thmgs
ex
„,i;- , . ,

,"" -—""""» "iijer, witnout
*hu.h, in.lee. conj;resational worship would seem
tohem.p„ss,ble "Accent," says Ornithoparcus,
hath groat athu.ty with Concent, for they be

iirothers: lecv.use Sonus, or ."-oum/Cthe King of
i.ccl,«,ast.cal Harmony), is Father to them both,8Dl beftat one upon Grammar, the other uponAIus,ck"&c (He) "so divided his kingdoie!
that 0..ca,tus mi^'ht Ihj chief Ii„l„r over altlungs tnat are to he sung, as Hymnes, SequencesAnt phones, Kespons.u-,es, Introitus, Tropes, and

ead as Gospels, Lectures, Epistles, OrationsIropheces: Kor the functions of the 'Zh
cJnt"T

""»"' ''"''>' '"'''•"•"'«' «'i"'""t ^-«-
cent, Ic. "Hence it was that I, marking how

!:r?:si:s!:i-s5-=s is;r

interiiosition of a few notes «t » '

'"''-',""•

one more probably of more recent ,!,•'!

f.:a^.£:f^hrtn^!;:;rtk":i:i';:'^''

clioice oi these accents or cadences

alwav4:ctu..l(oftV"""'='"'''''""
(''"•^^""^- '' »'''iinvajs actual) ot the passage recited • e-,,!. „.,,

,cuarst„pha,litsparlicuh^.caden:';r
,^Ihus the comma (</Lsti„ctio) was indicated and

7. Iheollowing table, from Lossius, exhibitse several accents, '- - '
'-^'"''"''

(I) iMUUTADItlS.

Lee - tl -

(2) JlEnros.

- pi8 - to - lae eanc . tl I'au - li.

' ra-tur vir-tu-tes in vo - bis

:

i„ 1 , .,,
\".ii^u uy lue leave ot I lelearned I w.l saye) doe reade those things th yhave to rtade so wildly, so monslrouslv sofaultily (that they doe n!.t onely hinder tie' de!votiouot the faithful, but also even provokethem to laughter and scorning, with their illeading), resolved after the doctrine of cZ«

rT,^A
.l/».;-^.</«, that together with Co,icent Accent might also as true heire in thi'

ra/U'^M^'/"""' '•'™''^«''««ticus, or modus cho-"Ulcr IcjCHd,, must have been i.eriietuated bytradition only, for many a<^es That thl, . r
'oritsapplictinnb.vel^^Vedu.^^'ttr £only m comparatively modern times does J ^the least invalidate its claim to a hiWi anti uittOn the contrary, it tends to conlin "

'rhU"

m t'oH 'f

••'•''"'"^'^•'-''y k""^vn and unlver illv dmitted has no need of veri/icatlon. Jt is-onlvwhen traditions are dying out that they beVn Jbe put on record. So loner as this kimi ,,/
tatiouwasperlectly,amilh.rto Lf^il':^:;Komans there could be no necessity for "

,!„tin.
"

i
no till ,t began to be less so «^re "accent!"the characters so called) invented for its ,1

ii;e^::I':^w;•tr'"^''''^'~«"'ine use o written characters, have been wellascertamed and must be unhesit .tiiiXa, /, t ed

r-|;^..;nKrandmo:l^;Se^;:^l-—

3lt^o;;:;:;:^^-r:^^":i^rt

CauiufKc^e''"'!'"''''
^"^ ^^^ "PPli'^ation of thei^autus tcclesiasficus are ns wo !,.,,.„ -i

I-aratively modern I nc^s 1^ ''.'"V""^'
™"'-

Be-ne - di- ccn-tur in

(•I) Acuics.
oni.nes g.'n-tes.

(5) WoDKRATDe.

~==1es£1^'^^^~^
cum,p,.„.tucoe.po.ri.ti8„u,ic, Cum li:;;;;:^
(6; iNTKKKOCiATlVna.

ex op-e-rl-bus le-gb an ex au - di-tu V^.^TT^
(») FiNALIS.

l"he examples civen bv Di'nio.
tothea.»v,with::;^^;^:^

r(;!;xi;::iv'r.U.s, which in 'His Micrologus' a^Lrs thus:

Jl lu

' iiW«)Htt(u JTwico* J'ractkat. 1590.

"'I - na - ro Je - ru - su - lem.'
And the Tnterroqativus, of which hp snv. . .. a



ff^'

a ACCESS

Un -de es taf (juid tit bo • moi

(juanunba-bc-o In-i-quI- la-tta etpec-ca-u?
" To tlii.'sp are joyned vei'bes of asking ; as,
/(is'.e, / .mie, f require, / aearc/te, I heare, I see',

jiiiil tlio like."

Some v.iimtions too from fhe above, in the
l>re,sent Hom.iii use, are noticed by Mendelssohn:*
e.fi. in the Gravis, where thej-e'the voice rises a
tone iihove the dominant, on the penultimate
before falling :

—

'

J

<hansins; the (•adence from a fifth (compare 5)
toasixtli; and in the fiitcrroi/ntivus, where the
voice fills from the dominant (also on the penul-
timate) u third :

—

"^*r

To the accentus bplon? the fnllowinff forms, or
portions of ollices ol' the Latin Church:'' (1)
'J'oiiHS Colledarwn sen Orationwn, (2) Tonus
JCtiistolaru'ii et Ihuuviclii, iiicliidln,<; the melodies
to which the I'ussiun is sniio; in [Mission Week.
(3) Tonus /.ertlonwn solemnis et tw/uiirin ; I'ro-
p/ietiurwn et Afurh/rolviii. (4) Various forms
of Intonation, IJenedictinn, and j\bsolution used
in the l.iturtry. ('-) .Sln.,'lc verses, (ti) The
J!..\cl:imations and Adinonilionsof the assistants at
the altar. (7) Tlu; i'remcus ; the /'aler Aoster, I

with Its Trelacesj the Benediction, Pax Jioininil
sit senijier ro'iis unt. rj_ jj -i

ACOI'ISS. 1. The approach of fhe |)riest to
tlie altar for the celebration of the Kucharist.
Hence the expression "prayer of access "

is used'
iis equivalent to the Zixh rns irapaiTTaafws, or
pniyer ot the priest's presentins himself at the
altar, in the Greek Liturgy of St. James (Neale's
J^astern Cliun-li, rntrodn-tion, i. 8(30).

^^
2. iiut the expression "prayer of access," or
in-ayer of humble access," is more commonly

used by Knsjli^h liturijicai writers to designate
a confession of unworthiness in the sight ol'fJod
occurring at a later point of the .service; gene-
rally between consecration and cominuniou. So
that the "jirayer of humble access " corresnonds

!

to the "Vrayer of Inclination" or "of bmvin"
the ne<:k " in the Greek Liturgies. Thou.'h
worrls moi'e expressive of " humble access""
occur in othei' [dares; for instance, 'n the Greek
St. .James, where Hie priest declares : iiov irpot-
iiMov t£ »nif Tovrif Kal ivoupavitf nvtrrtipiw
oux f s fi^ios {nTipx<"v (Daniel's Coder Lit., iv
««.); in the Mozarabic, "Accedam ad To in
humilitate spiritus mei " 'Jh. i. 71); or in the
Jiomuie et Ueus noster, ne aspicias ad inultitu-

< iiiein peccatonim nostrorum" in the Liturcrv of
Adaeiis and JIaris (/4. i. 170). Comiiare t'ov-
t'KsstoN.

re 1

ACCLAMATION. 1. A term .ii.plied by
opitrraphists to certain short inscripth.os, ex-
piessed in the second person, and containing a

h nb:m KmliiiiUion. u:m ; ,,„oted by Arrey' von

ACLEENSE CONCILIUM
wish or injunction; as, VIVAS IN DEO fMum-ton, /7wsaurns Vet. Inscrip. VX,x n„. 4) Br

semi hr.5'r"t-w'
""'-, ",' ""'^'' "'•^lamations arese nilchi.a [KriTAPi.], but similar sentences are

rriVrpf"
^"^'™' "" tl'« I'ottoms of cups

on Oh.Ms. (bee the Articles.)

anniied fo'fr
»'''''"";"'''> » "1™ .sometime.,

Zr!r .
" ""P'-n-^ive cry or chant of the

I

AtHOSUC (§ 5) ; A.NTIHION. r(j T

ACCUSEKS, FALSE ; HOW PUNISH1.:D-rhose who ma,le false accusations against any'person were visited with severe punishmentsunder the canons of several councils'

o.^'r'w'.f
'".'•

T'"'
^"""'"" »' ^""""•« (A.n. 30,-,

death ("in fine," al. "in iinem ") to anv iierson

In Frmee. By the Uth canon of the 1stCouncil of Aries (a.... ;ii4) those who /aLsely
accuse their brethren were excommunicated lor
l.»e ("usque ad exitum"). This canon was re-

c.t'l /I „ J'u .""' ^^"""^•'''
''^•''* "t "'« «" .^

cit) (A.D. 44,i), but permission was given for U.
restoration of those who should do pei.ance andi;ne .satisfaction commensurate with their
ollence (can. 24). See also Calu.m.nv. [I. is.]

ACEPSIMAS, commemorated Nov ;i (Cnl

?rfi' ^r- ^ ('-''"•
^'•"'"'•)i ^p>'i -^

(Mart. Horn.),
rr 1

ACERRA or ACERNA. (The latter' is

I

po.ssibly the original form, from Acer, manic )Acerra designate,!, in classical times, either the
!

incense-box used in sacrili.-es ; ora small altar or
luceiise-burner, placed before the ilead. (Smith's
Vtet. of (iree/t and 7.\m,in Aiiti^iuities, s. v.) And
in ecclesiastical latinity also it doi-uates either
an incense-box or an ineense-Kiuriier; " Vrci
thiiris, vel thuribulum, vel thurariiini." (Papiag
in Uucange's Uhssar;/ s. v. ' Aceiiia.')

It is u.sed in the rubrics of fhe (.'reaorian s.a-
cranientary (Corbey MS.) in the olil,-e f„r the
consecnifion of a church (p. 428); and in theohce for he ba|,fism of a bell (p. 4:!8); in
tbe latter in the form Acerna : " tune |,oiie.s iii-
censum in aecrna." In both cases it desi.r„atcs
an lucense-burner or Tiii,'itiiii,|.: (q. v.). "[C]
ACfIAICU.n COxVCILIUM.-Two svnods

ot Achaia, in Greece, iire recorded : one, a.d' ",-,0

against the Valesi:ius. who, like Orbo'ii, inter-
preted St. .Matth. xix. 12, literallv; the other, iu
ooJ, against the followers of Aetius. [A. W. H.]

,

ACHILLEA8 (or Achillas), bishop of Alex.
an. ria, commemorated Nov. 7 {Martyrvl. Horn.

I ; , [(^'O
'

,.
^^,I^It'I'EUS, the eunuch, martvr at Home,May 12, A.U. ill). (^Martjrol. Horn.' Vet., Ihe,'.

hedae).
p^,

-,

ACINDYNUS C\Ki„ivv„s) and cnmpauion.s,
m.iitjrs, A.D. WO, commemorated Nov. 2 (Cat.

,„^C™LI [Vao. Clerici; Aut'ii

ACLEENSE CONGILITTM (of A-l.a =
tield ot the Oak," supposed to be Avclifle, inUurham; \i:un,' s /'rior,, of He.v/uim, i. :'l8, note).

(I.) A.D. 781 (Flor. Wig. in M. II. II. 64 f,), but

^^m



fCILTUM

AS IN DEO rMura-
'• 19.')4, no. 4). By
ise ncclamiitions nre
iimlar seutcnces are
!ie liottoins of ciip»

the Catacombs, and
I

is also sometimes
y 01- chaut ot' tlie

Biuging. Compare
[C]

OW PUNISIIKD.
sations against any
ivcre imuishmeuts
)uncils.

Jlliberis (a.D. 305
v'Pii at tlie liour ot
•1 ") to any person

f lishoji, priest, or

canon of the 1st
those wiio falsuly

ciimniuuicated fbr
his canon was ri--

it-'lii at the Slit it

was given for fi..:

il do jieuance and
'ate wuii their
[.uiiNv. [I. H.-]

te,l Nov. ;;i (Cal.
iicn.); April 'J2

[C]

(The latter is

an Acer, maple,)
times, either the
a small altar, or
e dead. (Smith's
»///t's, s. V.) And
desi^'uates either
•kiiinier; "Area
arinm." (I'apiag

ilia.')

lie (Ji'egorian sa-

le (illice for the
:H); and in the
II (p. 4:;8); ia

"tone pones in-

^es it desijrnatcs

'1- v.). • [C]

[—Two synods
1 : one, A.I)". 2M,
! Orlsjen, inter-

r; the other, in

ins, [A. VV. H.]

hi-ihop of Ale.v-

Martijrul. Horn.

lartyr at Home,
'uin. Vvt, Hut,

[C]
ud conipiiuions,

d Nov, i! (Cal.

[C]
CI

; AuToci>

(of Ai'Ipn 3
I be AycliHi?, in

>n, i. .'18, note).

(. il. 5-4 r,), but

ACOEMETAE
162 {Annl-Sax. Ch: and H. Hunt ih qic
7 1 .

(ii.) A,D. 787 (Komble, a i "no VU

|oo^^YJlK, 1, i,).j ; Mansi, xi i 8'>'. H>i!\ /• •!

A.a 789 (An:,/..Sar. CAr., ')/ /> yT V^?"" '
^"'}

C IK. No. mu. (vi r» n sir I
^'"""''''''

j;;;-oo,.o,, (v[;in,^V:tN.!:^^£•

-"-;:•u;v^'J:,C'inlr;:lf^:/V"'

Si:;';;;;^;;::^!^^''""'^'^-"^-'^'
5th c ntn V be'iu/ I,

".',"""'"""'"'• <"' »'">

S-i-ateslnYko'r^,'^^:
:; "-[''-"V'^nie orof „u,nks and nmna^ ^:7lmt"t h"'""histories down to a D 4,jn , .

"*^"""''

•«M at Constantilp rnamed'"^^A,:'':'i';" ''"'T

It len-th returie tnV / "'•'voral times,

".mmenced on the liuphrates Tl' '" ''™''"'>'

all the vear r-mnd T ,

I

.
'"'" '"f'-nnission

racterisiic^a rit" h V'"'
''"'' '"'^"''"'- ^•''"-

wayselsewhcM-e iL''';,t''"
™';''-''' '" -••-'-

:;;:::^ri;':;:,:rr^'^"^^---r','8S
Al'xan. r ha,^ IZ!"'"'*^

''"'^'''"^ *" '-'•''

l"-"''<iee as he eti-.r h
'-"'"'"!'""«'l (i'r thi..

tlie ordei but
'

n» V *•'

'"'' "'" "'^'^^ ''«"! "t'

•"•xmgst thee .. Th ''•T'"*'"'
"'' '™'-»'ng

a noWo Komalaid i,
"''"' "lat Studius:

emigrated oSnsnti^
l'™cess of „,„„ .,,„,„,

of the chnich^s U ;
' rT \''f''

""'''^'-t'^'i "ne

""Idist, int Yhe e eb f.'r;'"'
'" «*• '»'>' »''«

hi» name, but which,;''''
,"""""'^''7 ''taring

metae. The" e w •
' , <

''™''''"' ''''^ "'e Acoe!

that also became tl tiVs
""^'"'"••*,'''» «''« (ireat,

Valesins (. flUr 7r'Wf''^ '" ^^'''i^'h

'--wUtBa;san''t'"t ''•/'''•''

3wing to their connexion with S.?';-^ ^A"'"
'"•''•'"

were led to corr-s • ^ v » /^ 'u'"'
""" ""'V

events, on the' ic^p "t: hv A •^^''"'l
^' "^

•rch succeeding Gennad us^of h"";^
'^''^"''''^

ACOLYTES
13

••-plaints ;,•!?//,;/;.";;" ^-patching

sunpiiciut
;;; 'kh "'"Mer'i':;'

'>- ""^ ''"'"'

t"'"'! ex,,elled from their ''l'

""" "'"' ''''

h-t-diin their' ml!; ,;:•:'•,. ;;^-V-'''liad liecomu schismatic „.,t,
""•" ''"II"-''-

l'«. "< cour.se, miXcom .„'''' "' '^ ""'"''• '"'
Ponents. Nor wis IT, 'c'"'

"'"' •'»''
"P-

£;sr=£Sa»r'i'V-
tlmt one of the Trin tl h

' " '""- "' '^'""e.

'I'l'eirdeni
I fth .V^,,

;""";'-'^' '" ''"•' "•«!'•

'crested in h iWni^ it
'
,"'"' ""™ '""cli iu-

inteouidb dl./,t; "' '"""" ^"y- *"<"•

»>"lcnMl, tcoul,,
''"'"' ""- 'l''i"itv had

tliat on of te V. itv"
,'''.''';''"''•''• "'"•"'"^'^-.

ii-ce, on the monk^ .d :;^ :o';;n/""'^"rf<-.y""* and Kulogius, to L, '.,'",' ^""'>''

-^Mheempertrimlnr;;;..':;^''!''/^''-
bishops thither U.. . "y '" >palche( two

'•-"-ccthem't," :'';;; -,;'':-^.N.. to

ti.cywerei,;;?^J;:.,^;t';v'r;'-v'''"''''^'>
'•^crted by him in Lib.' 1 Tit ..„'" ""l'"-^'^''-'
»te of liis Cnde l,n 1- , .

"'•'"'""liiTiini-

'i'vonring duS; ,

'';';:f'V''r'"''
•''-' "f

The I'ope in l,is ,,,'| ,'
""', ^"^''^'''I'.in heresy.

'•'"'"XV Imt r ^ ,

" ;'^
' ''Hit their heti: '

'l-'»^'t his iL : •'^, ;;;,-"l"'-'^ to torgive

"''.i'"-e their errors .n
''•' '" """"« '"

"'•^ <-''"..cii. V ;
'

""
'

V'"' ""''y "f

'"'''-"'wearc I, ^::;;,::';'^"'•c'•-ded
contiover.sv ,l,ey see ,',

"""";'"" ""lodaslic

'''e--to,^he,i,o,u',tM;'""T/ '"""-'"'

t'^ncsbyConstantineCo,
, ''r/.''''''V;'''''''-^-A.i>. 798, n. 2); but i„„

'<"'""' '""<"'•

«tU'liuni, at all even,
'"^ ""!'":"^'^ '''"" the

Theodore, in ddioseT:L,t::t ;;;'';:"' '''I.

perhaps achieved a wi , i" i

' ""'"•'^. 't has

-u,,/ot,n..wi:e'ha:";;;U:S:-^ Hiau it ever

^^^J":^^. fct;';,;.'-
«>*• -. hob,

where they were ,st.
"/'-'••'"'ic in Valais,

«'•B";S"n^y,a:n.*ha:'^;;';f:,^^^;--"';:^in^ '

ospin y><, ori,,. W,„A i
8^ '• .'**">;

=tl;;£"i-r«fs::;:;:-
onier whi.:h ;vi ed In ''Tr';''''

•''«"' '*'« ""'X
bisbnp- p...v f

*•,' ,'" 'I'hiition to tlios,.
,,f

c..nesseJJ.wid„ws''ul.!n '"T^ '"" ""'* '"' 'lea-
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and am.,u-st thorn fl,,'. ..f ,.„.,,.,.
.,"'"^".'"^'- J-

ACROSTIC

m the Latin Chn.-ch as a diitS'^Jer =
„",t:

_ .1
.e u,,st,t,.f„n oi the minor urderstu t it-

ance to th,. deacons i„ perCoLin '
,,, ,

,

"' "'"-'

tient, regardins the.f, unl^, hvo^T
'"'/''

ordination enn.lovod in t! , '. „ ,• . ','™ "'

tiuts,.escn,j4:e:in'rr^>c,:-f:ir?

e;,"I'ty|'iteher to furnish vWne ('or ,?. I

" •""

ot the hioo.l of Christ "
H,",^ •.

'-"^''"nst

the Acolyte's olh'cetth.,f''; " ''''''"-'"'-* *''^"

^iiKi.teit'iehntn'!;:,""^""^"^'''--'^-"'

introduotorv t . h» ,

^-'^nlorred as werelv

p-.>y..r:'^,^Lti;;?L':tid.f'!T"'r
be ono-ed (,, ti,„,„ „.

'"'"-" «nitii /!,.,! <ormer v

the ^''^^:s!:r:^ "^ '"y-- j'

AmenianChuichu,.,„ ^ ""-'"''' '" "le

"7there;X :: S:"--';-8thcen.
and exoroists wnv, I

'"=1-"' the ostiarii

Before t ^^r 13 ;'rr'°
*''"

P''''^'^'
^'''"''•''•

-rc.t,read;Und^o^rc:r;:fr'^'^'

lease the el, , i!
"""" ^''-^'oi'mry to re-

th<'dufe^'t^'o:d:;:''7r'','"'"''^'^^--^''^
to]„y eierk-s The r,,M "''•"'' "•'"'- «"it'U.sted

vainl^ en,le^ivSTraHer thl°'""' i""'

''"'•-'

,

^^--ontinuopneral^'.^i-r'^.i;^!
th« aouen. order. i„ the Lu.n churlCt;

eonturies Leeome n.er , '
''""'^' '"'''"""e

the He,onnati„„
^::;,;U«r'i::;;"'-^

'''^-^ '"

or.e:^n.?T'il:;:;rv:;'v;^^ir;:'^--";"-
(^"Wv/,, b. V. c "-, • Rl„ 1 .

/""" "' "'"

ACfiOSTIC CAv^o ' ,

'^-'

-P-^^^r, vo., An-os, iW.k) 'I"' ,^'"T''^""'•whieh (he first )ett,>rs of f h„
™'"l""'it"'n in

the name of a po s n „; hit T?''-
''"" ''"™

attribute,! to Kpieharn/us ^' ^'"^ "'^'''"'»" "

p.-^4:ptt;:i.l,;'^;i;^-;i--r the Aero..

^"oiv^i^r:::;::;^^'^!;;:^^::^;-^-^"-
- Verses ui honour of the S-,,-:,,',,

qnent V writt,.,, i.. ii
•^mour were fre-

n.asus/(^^;:i;!:„
;t:';;]rt;,/'""'"'"''^

^"
"'ime .(esus (6Wm .'"/'"

'"•r*"-'*
'"' tho

which runs as follows""
'•^' ""^ '"'""^'' "f

''"""a -luscunctisuituitpr
..;;:,;;:; ten..,..

-i;.ur i!:";;;/;^,.;::;-
- -7 0^ the in-

t-softhiskindarJi:;,,^,, **,,;'^ '77-

^''S:;:(!^"=,ri'-'^'''r''i'^'-^
the inscription i\se]

('

' K ,

""'"'"""^ ad.led to

added these verses, which ;;;;.:th'w
•''*'•'''

(>.^:i:^>S^:i,;:"'-^i^;"-r^A.a,ha
words, '-ejus aut,., ,,

' ^ ^'.
''"''" "''th the

and aiotl „ ! rb''"7'"
-'l"ta ver[suun,J;"

with the wor,fs ' K" ,

'"""-' """"-nty, ends

"omendeei;i."'K;
rji';^,:''''';?^^"'-''"'

li'Ogivesasinularoi:! i:;;:if;^''"/•'^•
ver.soru,n et i.„enie.s ^iun ,:..'*'-..:-;'("'"

;'/'itaph(p.ll^!;';J,^!;.\-„-;'-^,aen,s.ie
tiie words CEI.SWS EPISc'( vi A ''"'"

^H.Jc,Anti,.aret H,"'^^'^''
(Alart.gny,



JOSTIC

island tlie sum,-, cusfom ha*

1} tit 1.1,,,-, ,veu. cli.u.eJ in
^-purclies.

i'.tliesu),j,ct of ti,e minor

ti'isli.iin'.s
A„li.,,iitu.s, !,

:)00. Kcl. ,,,,,, J. li,,. j:

"'•pi f t'-- <''">rch an,l
CAiirr/,0/ Christ. [O.B.]
"o, comriiemonitej July

[c.]-

'o^Tixh, h^poarlxwy,

:{, ^ <'"m|KKifi„„ iu
(he .ovor,-,| li,„, ,•„,„

^hing. The iuventiou is

ca'ions of tlie Acrostic
llJIlltV.

'^ .-ipHieil to the well-
'ee I.\0Tr.]
•ho S.iviour were fre-
ostie rorm; i'„,,e Oa-
It twoiicn.sticson the
nd v.), tiie ioriner of

ACROTELEUTIC

so many of tj,e ,-„.

« ni'e line. Loni|)os<>a
nnoiir of Coiistiiu^ia,
e. 'i'his u„s origin-
the l)M:,ilie;, of St.

1. "11
1 limy ho seen in

"»• -Ami iiiscrip.
I't. host file reader
iited, an e.\ji]aiiatioa

snnietiines added to
iiiNtanee, to flie epi-
"I'l'lia, and Flavia
!>• 19t»:i, nu. 5) are
etlielcey:

)iti' ivquiris,

J"C'ljit."

iaii named Agatha
«), ends H-itii the
iijiita veifsmini];"
110 authority, ends
'• i'a|iita lor.sorum
'iS'-i-ijit. Anli./. i\:

ortero per capita
'"""11." (huzora
Ljives tlie opitajjh

" the (irst letters

^V.SFhlVi l-.l'JS-

'iUdtlior acrostic
tial_ letters form
'\ S (Jlartigny,

In order, form another class of acroitics <!„.»,
is he well-known hymu of Sod" lius '<a '^

^^

ftr::'o.«cK?H:gis:^[^^r

word., Agnoscat ornne .saeculum." St Au?„,H„!•ornposed an Ahecedarian Psalm agn instX [ nnati.sts, in imitation of the ll'»th w^h.^ °"

^WtheKe.stivaUfSS.ltc'l-ufaolH'itirsr"
2<„or» i9^r,raU <r,„6. .J,^,.^ ^.^^

^urS"^5i^%Kt'^"'^PaHoo
and so on Tl,I„ i-

^' *''® ^^™'"' "''th E,
. ' ,"" ""• Inese lines are penw-allu io™i,'
"1 the instance nhovo . I, . ^ ^ ''""°"-"' ««

aioeter.as, '' *"" <"^<^ionally Hej-

thelainrofTh -^^rlr" fn"'"-^
"" *''« "-« "f

and in ^' "' '° *''* "'^'•''<=« J"st given,

tor St. Dorotheus of Tvre -^ha r
sometimes, hut rarelv n,.v,„ i

^'"P""^ a™
an alphaheti acri c' as on^K^r' '" *"<"••"

Traas,iguration(!ve:l::'„.'';)'"' *'"' ''^''' "' "'"

Con;tnuti:ri1:^Tta„!:j "l^ ^postoHcal

portions of a v^rse thlh ?^'" "', ^"•'^«^- «'•

"ifg responsfvelv to' tL h ^* P";'''*^ ^"'-^ '»
;»A •> 1 ";'

,

-^ '" '"" chanter of thi. P<..i™

ACROTELEUTIC. [Doxoloov; Psalmodv.]

nau:?h?2;on\r;;i:r^''"^-'^t<'''->

a sacriticial acT; t^nS^r..^;?™''"^
plied to that which was ro<r„;Z^ .u

"* "P"
portion of the Kn.,::^^^^] 'ITf^tur mse canon nni,i in «„ „

"•'"'oe
, Actio du ..

Uominica," saV^T. afrhl St^If'^Vl
<='">fi""''t"r

c- 22. p. 950, Mi.™ Wh 1 e."
^^^ .^'^?"^' ^'""•

the canon is said'to be "inf ! T " '"'^"'^"'^ '"

when anv words are tl h ".'.'T™ '

'""'='=.

^anon (as'is th ca.se at cert'.i
'^"'^ ''"*'"" "'*

they bear in tl,» i;. ," g'vc.t festivals),

" infra actionem ."^r^'" '''" """ <"• '"l-i''

words are f?e„„l„,? !° ''."'''i'^'^
"''»»>» the.se

'•Communicant" V ""^ '"*''"'' '*"= P"^'" '

• r. ,
""i't^antes. Compare (>vnv /!•

'

f ^ro«s LUunjicis, lib. ii c if. M • ^i'""-'-
feiicon, s. V. "Actio") ' ""'• '^""'<'-

ACTORS A^TD ACTRESSES ]5

cnn;i;ra;i-:!'-\-5::a!a;;.;-

doesLtS:!:^^!;;:;-™' -'i-val writer,;

ACTORS AXD ArTnrooT.c
fluenceofChristuJnUy'^^f^f -The *-
as m other thines so «,,. 1

"' "'•"' *«"".
with whichtheSbe^r; ::'•;; ".""' '"•-•"'

loolced on the cla.s.seso,' tl , id'w"'"' ^^'T^occupations identified them w ewr"V:''"'these were .lc<o,-5 and Artrcsse, It 1, , i"""«membered that thev found \Z\ "* ''"^ '*"

the depravity whidfil;;" I' ^;';i:Xn"""'^and exhibiting it in its wo.-.V »'
'"''"'"•" "'"•i^ty,

gustus .sat as a spectatt oTh„
..'"'•'• ^''=" ^"-

of the " mimi " who^" ?
"'''"'™ •"''''teria

"

favourite.Sme^ ^ P^'-'"™ances were thn

(Ovid, TristTtttT''
!;-f'" ""'P-P'"

Aeschylus or Sophoells, o' Inec. '«
the''""",.''^even of Menaml.i- n,„i t

'"^"e'-'." the corned es

with piay:rt su je'r:rai:v" vs'ir "r^'-''crimen anioris " vo„;: ; >
'."^^''J^ t'le " vet t

and foulne:(\,v7'^Th,«'o"r" "^ '"'^""'«''

scaena" and " tun.h" .
?.'"' "'''"'^ °'' "«''-

stories of Mars ai v., '. '"'™ ''''"^- The
with Danae L da "nd r :;'*' "'? '"•"« "fJupiter

;;;^<|etaii (cyp;i:ci;^^?:t}Tir"ii"^minds were corrunted hv ti
'

.
,'• "'''"»

learnt to imitat X t^^''rP 7^\ ^hey
in the worst sense ot' fh^ .

,'•
'"''"'''' ''««""«.

"gestus turpes e'm , J tm.'li
""""""-' *"""'"

(Cyprian, L o Td fW ^ J''
''''''"''=™''

The' theatre \;a;'t,e' .':;"'•
'V'^''"

'^'-'t^'lt)-

"consistorium ^ipudicith " rT, ^"'r'''^'"
"«

sent their sons anH u '
hi- ^ " ' '' '

'
^- *'"-'"

(Tatian. On,. J^"S^: \ V^T^f't^Spcct. c. 10) Tl.o rl,.i
""' ''''tull. /yt-

on such„,roi^„tri;!:;"/^''''^'""""-d
even by Roman 1 ,w T i n,

™" ''."'S"'^"!
sors had pulled dow^ fl, * ™, """'« ««»-

could, and Po, '

.u wl n h™\ ''^r''"'
">«>'

a Temple of vCs'ov r it !n "'f
'""^' ^'^'''^

against a like destruct „ (/L^f"loV ^'^r'

e.xcluded fromaici 1

'""'"",""• ''''"-'-^ «•'-''<'

struck out onh res i rT;,"'"''
"'""^^ were

lost by the "m^ iOi"t"'' '"''';: ''•'^y
citizen,^ ([hid c .V- . i

,.their privileges as

it cannot be wondered ii »l,„» r-i • ,.

should almost from he fir fc fr'''^ ^''''"'
test against a lit" o d'b sed

" I
"" P"'""

iW'^<:^,ero:r"-''"^"^?''^^'^_/__ "* '"' to renounce. Tertul-

f'« «». Ofi. ii. 8).
-^ " o''«''""y of the minici

' No specillo rererencp »« »i,i. r
Is true, in the N. T The r, ! TT "' "" '' ''"'"«'. '«

Itself. Jt would have s«n,r,l?f
"* ""' ''"' P^''«""*<«

to take part in ,t a^^Tn':: ttuTidrr^r
' ''''^'"""' •



16 ACTORS AND ACTRESSK8
Imn wrote f ,e troatise alrendy quote,! .spennllvaj^.nst

, a„,| i,.s k,„,)r.„l ,vil/ot^ the oi/cus nnjtia- ,.m,,l„the.t,o. ,m,l dwells on the incms"teney „, ut...n„g ,Vnm the same li,,.s the m, „thnstinn w,„-.shi,,, and tho praLs of hn?l«d,ator or the mime. Th«aoto
.s k, IJ'Hhe words of Christ, to add a nubit to hi;",^by the «,se o.' the Cot/m.nus. He 1 e.kl he

nn«h continue in hi.s callinir, and the Ch . „Nscroh.e .tuinofi nn answer in the nfcative

I'ain ofde,;:!ti:r, rUxr atf^""''
""*^"-

'tion lor lav, ollenders H'm
''•"•'•"'"'»>">!-

moral sense o '

tl e „el \ ""f
™"'''-'"' *'"^

J'arf beeon,e the r li, of Zl ^ "''^ '"""j'

of course, more li :: ^
*''^'^'"lnre, it was

standard wh^l.h'tll^'.Ls'in'i;:;:^";" /I';'""''stom (//,„«. vi in Mitt //
""''"™-;'nd Chryso-

railed amono the Cln' i ,
,'

''""''^"*^
P''"-

abatenu.nt o> t he e v N /t p' "W''^ ""

celebrated on the ent • n ^ '^"""^ *''«>' "««

"<fice(cia,:;;ai"-;"';;;;r.A/^;r'rt^"

mancesb;aii'';';,':r,r;:.ro"'^:n--^"'--

inversion of the o d rpl.ttn'!!' ,
"^ ," ""'"Se

the new sonieties . , t ,e„ ^r''"'
""' "''' ""''

the Chri„tian Fn , ei™ r„n ,
'^""""''"P>™ohes

patronised the n Z .n^l th^Tr "k
"''•'' '''•^•'"^"

pantomimes or b l?f. , ,

°'"'<^'""ty- The
of Greece urnisbo 1 H " T '"'' ""-' "^vthologv

ADIiLVNUS
nf the great cities of the emnire of f),ments to which ,!,„.., "'I'" »'''»he amnse-
tl.e Church oujhti resT "I

'"''"'^•'"'- "
'bem to bapti."^ ',„'j ', ^1 ;"'' "'''""""S
immunity from their ,1

."'"'"" claiming

^f-^^PI-l in to prJ,t r: ';;S c,ccupa,i;.n, ,?

ci^pt iH e.,-t.rm,s fCod T "
i ,

conversion. ox-

Compare Mil,; ^1^ "'^-.^-^ '";", XV.).

:

later n/ediaeval t7me IJ TT -T'"^' "'"'' '"

lattaehini; the arihie oi ,

' ",'' '""' •''^^^''l^' '»'

i

to the veistment ovt^S' ,(:.': ''''l-O ,;.llinm

planeta or casula (l\Z T \Vl "'"'"' '•'"• »bc
mention of these k^.tntoH,''''^-

'''"•' ""-^'^^^

in the descri,,tio„ J ven bv '"'"''.'l'
"'"''• '"

'he iMl.'ium'of .St Cre"o,^fl r"'
^''"'""^ ">'

I'imself in the mh centm •'
h

'' /"' ^"''"^
of contrast betHcn th . ^"i,

" """' " "' " V<'inl

p.Tandth,u"^: .^'^^'--""'^yyt.'Gre.

^e'tf :::i,^^a't;"'1'^^'"'^'"^-'''''-
centurv. For deta

''" '''"'"'""« "f the 'Jth

'<*<n-;A-Sib. ""rr'y'n'''-.
('^^ ^'"•'<'

pins, as to eve;v o h', rt^'^o^Tl''''' '"'/'"Idress, n certain m,- » / •

'"' ^aceplota

acusV.a:';:^;^^:^;"^;^-"- "ives
humerum et iHKt

»""t"', ante pectus, super

-'.nem ^o^LT^J"^!": ''^-^nant con.,L.

ADA3T AND FVP „,
"^

the Kthiopic c"en iJr on he^'m'T"""".''
'"

month .Mia.iah. equi^airnt "o A ,rM
'''> "'

rf"Ai-menan Church ,.„.„. ' " ' "le
Abel on Julv2,r^N, l"T'7™'% '^''^"" ""''

I'P. 800, 811'.)
^ "'

^'"'"" '^''""'^ ^"''«/.,

ADAUCIUS or ATJDACTUS n ^ J^''^a Home, commemorat,^ Au/ '',0 ^^
/^'i'''-^''

-•4. Aiitiph. p. 709. ^' ^ ^' •"'^ -Antiphoa in

(2) Con„ncn>.,ra;ed Oct. 4 (J/. //,,,„,,) pen

KiverXodder or Ad N .
^'

•*•
'• 7"'

; "» the

.45SS;,;r'"•--•"""« <•>•

ADMOOTTION. MoN,™,]
''''

m,*i^



ADULTERY
(3) July 2rt (M. HiermX
(4>Au.,nist8 (Cat. Armen:).

ADUr/I'KRY

ADULTKRY.-Wc sh.Ul attempt to ,ive a

t"..s t..|,u, ,hvo]ling „,o,-e fully uC f.iluci,l;.t« the spirit of theii- .sever.l n, H,

,

r

"P'.nt),.pn,,..ipl..i,,v„lve,n:i .Ktinis

l.A»tea..ion.s of Christian jurispruJence inChurch nu,I State «„ adultery.

gem, of tufure dmeren e
'^^^^ *''"

writer l-ol c
™

to he'ti „,
"'"'

,
»-''--V'

"on account of^,|en,lho .""'". ^'"''- ^''•>>

amonsst you, bee u"e L ,1 r"'"
'^'''^''-^•"^^''

place which was ? en him " tT'"''
""'

u""'
<iillen into adulterv ^1 i ,.

""' '"'"> ''"l

wife, to whom n' V tt lo , Tt t"""'

'" ^'
aace. Be ye tliereibre . ^^ f *''"" '''-'1"""-

n-t.er, anLounltrs^ !:t:r
r'""" ""^

call them back vou""1
'^'^''^ "-"•bers

0.' you all. f;. so dZv/hX: ",;•';;
^'"'^

own selves." " • '" «"''"l'li'<h your

Clement of Rome unlil.-o p i

spwial exan,ple to de w,th ^

^••'''"'''' ''•"' "°
therefore ,,eneral „;'•',

t' '^''''^^^ ">"

'he 2nd A>.,attrihutcd^' .iVaduu' "'f'
'.'"'

mati.ed amonj the lbuh.n'„l
'''/' •'"^'-

sins. His evhrn-t- no! i
°'' '""'' '^•^'"""s

their\enour leL:!"
o^.^.^^^^T.frr'"V

.""'^

ii'vite all such sinners fn ? /
intended to

J-ln.-atio„sofSiy;f''^-'--.^-''e«an,e^
the loosing of every- bond btt^i

""""""^ '""'

occur in .uat. A „rf P , v / f;"™ '"^''"•'•".

•^'on (see Cureton. Co,-/, i ,7 ^o T"T ':,"'"-

addresses we seem to c-itch .1 '^'i-
'' '° *'"-'"e

of the A,,ost»lic ,1 .
, , V" '.";?erin,? tones

-''eariy'date:i,X',.r,,:';/''fe.ne.-u.in.
mones. [(„ rAubesnin;/ u

^ '''''•''''1<' testi-

as.serted th.at al/l ;
\5'*'"Sh--''n, ^vi. II, ^)

though Bisi„,p'v;toV
. fui:: ^Ls-

":-• -•!-

CHBisT. ANr.
leiutcs this opinion, he

17

m :tal;d'iS::n^^r'"'^«"'"!-'"'n'-
the earlv Cl.u c I, M v ' iT""

"',"''' '''^'""" '"

vii.2)bJlieves,h;t
i

"""'«'' •'''-'««/. «;«.

to urant no 1'.
;

'' ""''"'"-'' '^''' ^" ff'-eat a,

-'o^':,s:;i:^;;:r;:r^t.',i:;i''-''''^'-

•nin.^'led with feu-. 1 ™ "f/ I'V ,'"""/' ''"'"'

"nd .i) conccles one, am i u
•"'""'"' ^' ^

those who are unchi st" f I r '''''""l''""^'
'"

'"il'Iness and a r ut,n 1

'"''''''' "'"'^

J^ephvrinus of 'l(,„n„ T^
^' 'hus also

Tert, lliat " ' e
';""",""••'"'' ""^"'Hns to

''eiicta, po;nit:;;;:aiL: ;::;;:;,:':.,• -'^f-i^

-::^e;"^-!;;*-'L;;:^'r'';'v"''-'^''''^'
treatise (/;.;w/,^ „.;';'',"' '^^''^™ ""• '^e

«tancoa,lauthe;^i;'ij;;:Sr:if'^f^;';":;-

'litlerinn- torn his tl!
"''•' """< "'"" "'"t.

'vomth^I^^at "rb;H"r''Vrr'''''^-"''
<..«. 7-10), he no bel,|-

/;''" ^'*- ''' ''""'-

thosesinsit .u^^e'
,

;:'"'-^- '" 't ""« of

cotnpanv of bnli "e " b"i^,
''"•/'•^'' •'""' '^^

'uteiy without h, r;,':^;.tU^^i':;,„i;'>."^

:rinsiS'i;,;ir^,'^^'^'^--^":
Catholic hishops"'o .'„";: :T'-

'' ™'"'"

'""self on the si.lMf
'' ('"' --i-oraa,,.), while

tain bishops „f b ,

* ""''>; •'"' "« 'low cer-

'.|^sl.edecLrs,h^t''Vh^,''"'' !•'!'''" ''"»•'
against adulter-rs

' II "''
"J

"'" ^''""•'^

a'together. Ot ers -,0*: . ".'r'
""''" '"''"f'-'°^'«

yet we a e a s iVd thr "''''""''*'" ^•^^"'"'

'

broken-a sur i
L '"'"' '•'^"'^'"""' in-

considering ti ,; ., 'ri'TV,'"^''^' '••"•^'*'>'r,

Pi-ovince, and the n .
""'""'-'-'"^•e of th.n

oaluxuri^ul ',,^n'"'rv;:'"'';'^''^^'^--
^y di,ricul,ies!!,„r:

;,,,
> - -^atno

bishop s the disim^,,.. 1 -j- • *""' evorv

act, ,an,lmusl it le •
„

",

''"'"'"" '"' '''^ ""•"

Cvnr n7 • u : ' "" "••eonnt t

d^^.fv.;::'*' ---'^-.''s. and G,,,,.,

of one bishop h-,d no
" '"'^ ""' ''p'erm.nation

Jiocese of an'otl So t 'h'-'
""'". '" ''"

council took etlec onh- w ' •"
'"*' "' " '"<•••>'

.

unless they were ,c
'

,t I
" '

k
""" '"^^''''y-

correspondence of M^
elsewhere. Jiut the

bound to the di(Iicui'"i ;'"' "'""''^'"•^ ^^'
^ '•"ve arisen „,',"''

T'!',^'''
""'<''* otherwise

-Councils-;;!.'
1 r tr^ ''"'• ^^""^''

V. ii.-.^ „f ,1,„ . 1

'"".'•""^••'' the tratrmcnt (Kuseb

lost) was fnrri t^,H f^' " ""•'^'' (""^^

century. See Dion A' • ^^ ""' "*'"" ^th

B-;e4.,iwa;,^y';i^-,r''"-^-^^'''-''

ch ^stra;-::--:^--?*^or
instructive renlv tn < 1

"7 .r "•^"'"'ty- In hislepl, to twsus (111. 51) Origen com-
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JJiires the

ADULTERY
ADULTERY

miinli;i(

"lift of the Church townrds bnck-
b hlors e,.s|.,.,M.,)ly tow„iv|» the incmlint-nt, with
t.iat f,.,.!,,,,:; >vhi,l, |,n,n,|,tc.| the l'vthMir„,;,,nH to
erect ,. r,^,,,):,!,), /;„. „„,.|, .h,,.,,,!,. Vl,,; left their
.M:hool Iheyesteome,! i,i ,,|, „,„, ,•„ .;.
cHely the sM.ne w:,y, Christians hinvail as i„st tn I th„7"'

'"
i'

"'" -/,

with „n,le,„ Hesiro or the like. Sl,o"i,l .?, "? I '!?? ""'""S^^ ""^ ^n.l.s „f - '
""'''" '''"'

reij.iMi tlii'ii

I

'

!"

fir

sho„l,I porish nn,| ,vc be m„n.erers- nnv th.l"'n«inR up ofchihlren is the ver • /i.-" .'f ,
,^"

* 1 iam,s. I here ftrr* Yin^Miimu », »

i

e«lect in the Ej.. nd Z^TT"^
, ,

'l'^,
'"'"'

•^houlil such Ansjjicau
matrinii.iiy in tlie

.vsain their senses, the Church receive ,eu ^'r^!' '"/"••'^'p-ervice. They Z ,„
I.M.,tl, as u>eu alive Iron, Uea.h. hut to , , -

. """l^''"
"'' *'"•"• '''••ll""- Chri

m u, state (,y-,U),„ere„,e,lialpo„-er,^-CM'.
tmmty lalceu together these see.tious pai , aI.vely picture of the treatnunit of .rrnss'

' L
Kn;-ors within au,l without tl,e Cl,ristian (MOn the ,,assase m his !>. Ur.,ti..„e, wh„:h sou, l'

Christians „,i,;-ht well shrii < from what thov

, v'
•'"" '" Kiiiil, wore the JMirnincr ( ^m-c ... i

'•". ;
"'^ '"'"• wiev \vt>iv

Ki^'r^'
ti'e pollution, ami the eC ISl l^::!/!^'. '','^''"'V» ""> ^-'rhl, that ,1,,,

The stanclar.1 of cnntempnrarv Jewish nnefl,.."lay he .livine.l from the JXal. ZurinJ'
;:'•, •^+

"I""
141. The ItabhiH tau" JiT"Inessofmarryinsfour or five whes-if anJ""^1" were move.l hy the si,-ht of be u 'v J

'

,ot"A

f.,„
' .., 1......1 iiivenies ram ni

tiiitn, always reiu-oachful, an.'

-lertitsmarkonmo,,erni;;;iaU,r^;^
y resutms from these influences, ,^, ,

i' ,^'l'er an.i
< ,lluse,l tone of purity, 'ohevin"

=»> "expo. notourott.pHnr;;:t;n:^^'^i;^te-^!fe¥ ii. tJ) quaintly oh,
"n Moeuhahevis "

is cut up by th

iserves

le roots

.f*'A
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y miii-tloiora
; nnv, thn

•
til" v.iry .,l,j,-(,-t „(• „„,.

fa-tsnKPs t(i tljc sninc
'K-t- >: r,, mill AfhoiiM.'.
'' "I- ^'H), anl.thns

'liife ii |.riii(:i|,le liiiJ

"t matiirndiiy in tlio

™. T\uiy no ilmil.t
leir ll'lldvv Clii'istiiiiis

of the Hi;,, th,. |„„.^,^j
lit'se nro i„.,|,ai,s j„
glut restiaiuts upon

"ijiry Jewish practlcfl

^

/''"'• ''"" T iiphn,i,
n<\H tauulit tlie lau-
r five wives,—if anv
;lit of beauty Jacob's
lie »inne,l, tile prece-
'rij'iveiii'ss.

Ily (lo.'peno.l the im-
lat tlii'v wfiri' .strnn-
'"I'l. tliat theii- aim
tlTOii h.'iiis; partakers
'I' lint as evil doers,
I-' llie li'oiiiaii law a»
j)eal nil occasion—

»

I .social rule. Hence
111 they were in fact
itii« of citizens ami
the Apologists, jiai-
Origen, answereij,
<-'»• Tlie faithful
niiil examples were
shunne.l sitting in
lil'i" ami death, iin-

'hat is more to our
On the admission

s Parly as the An-
iih/in.,withGntho.
iversinn frnni such
'ouncilsjc. ^. Klib.

Jiuldio worship
arracon. +, forbids
ses—a rule which
'gislalicn. Natu-
nriuences, was a
!"iiify. Obevini;
'li^il them, /,>. <ul

-/il-ol- 1. 17, seq.
i^'^illy of the in-
ned from license
causeless divorce
"hrist forbade as
e latter sin was

the heart. In

^ jii-o Christ. 2)
'imi a Christian
eil—and that no
le he a hypocrite
"ityof heart is

even a slightly
Tom everlasting

numbers in the
t

; numbers, too,

maniage rule.

28) as to pro-
jes, because he
eceased wife by

Clenicnt oV
intly observes
ip by the roots
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through "nnn cnnrupi«res," nnd in fl,n .
-P-rit Commo lian idtrnct. 48) write,

"""^

y*<^m muHcim;!! uM mors o,t longe vlut<. •

Mu M sunt .M,„ lyH., „„ae Hunt /ne X-lne fu,oAllfnuiii hnn ciiiwre," Ac
•""gmne nino,

Compare other ,,assages on „d„I,„y „f ^^^lieai t, Lactant. Listit. vi. o,{,
,,„,, y , \ .";'"

Nazianz., //o«i .i? ..i i, .
.',].' V ""-

A /,
lem.irkalde coniimsition

tl.ehi';^':',i:'r
-""'' ''""• ''-"ti"'"nes.s wasII t nign laluation now s<'t uonn H,„ t,.,. > "

tiither, (.si!,v„« vii "7i'N -e
''"'''"'nil "nd

l"'n, in he 1 isl en / n'^' ^f
^'"'li'"' ''*ire

'*Wstian m rri.^i il
'-''"'•™

''•"•e.-ibes „ ,rn|y

p.-"ctice:,:::;';r;^'-;---;'"r«,r™ye^
"lent, mutual TvoiL.J ' " °' eonceal-

r-'fiy, and'^oni :, n r^^Ttherf''","' '>''"-

»verv part of their nuh t ,n P 'f""'"''"*'' °^'<'''

This lan.'ua e d'en,
""'',/"y''te existence,

fi-om Tert Ii n\ ,r
' \ "',''"""''' ''"^"^^^

Those cont "d if ' "' """'' '""'''ges.
Cor. vii. iCu r

'', "'"^-er-^ion fall under 1

consequence vd'e m;" ^"l " '^' >'?} ""•"

whose wife became .T I"'"" ""'""''••'"S
by barbariH't":e „fTh:''C"T-^'''

''"'^•^'f

tians. A mived mlw ^'"^ i'''PI""l"eiim Chris.

sirri/t^rrMco-s^
conde::;sii:'wi;:L

;-;';-x.sr"'
i^Sr?-7:.:iiy'\^'"^"—''-
it.^ «eri„us"evi s Ta w ;J::'"'"vvb'' '?

""^'^'•'•''^

to attend worshi,, her hu Iv "h u
' '*''''"''

ment ibr the huh In /^ V^"' '"' "PPo'it
s"ng.s, and lit;, ,w"'

"' ''^""'^ ^'"= ''«"'•»

;'--n,and thr"^-:br\.^irt!.''!:^'r'»''''
'"^dered by his feasls. He ]', ,„,

' /''"'' "'"

against nocturnal servicer •
'" '''j.iect

of peace, ami oU er en tomT ""S;'"'^'''; '^ ''•'-

Hilficulty in persuidincr h .u^^'"^'" ''•'''•« «

"b.servances ascrols
"°

,^,'"
**"'

,

•'"'='' P-'ivafe

'nagical rite.s '; L e .? ""
f'""'

'"'^ "<"

Tcrtullian adds the ITm "'^'"" '•'''""•1<«-

»oae but the worst h'ltb"
"'^""'"'''^ that

Christian women d brl'^''"'
"'""'-l "'"'T

wives feel se^r^ /„ iT
''"' "•"""''l bel-'ering"M.i .spcuie in such hanrk ? Ti •

i
*

hands kept the .secret M' IT ,'"'"' ''"''-

means of 'enfnrcin^subLr
'"

'f'''^'"" "^ "

i>ed murder. TlKdr-„w„'
'"!""'""' """^ '-'I'-''-

baser kind- hev m rW T /""'T .r'' """=
ni..Ies, and tal7,attem'f"!:.

"''''"''«'''»« litter,

country ;-luxuri S a frbrr '
^'"''^^

<f wealthy, might not tbinlf
"' """"' "^'"^n

them. This bein' the a -U
^"'^''' '' """'v

Church, we are ^ot '.1™.^ fi"'^"™ of the
-"arriages forbidden in t'^Irli,^"

""1 ""«"

by Eusebius iv. 7 esnl;^;;
"'

l'
?"* ''^P™"'^
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I«

"n'"i:<^!;.'1v''"7'T!;'"'';''^^'"''''^'''"'-not,

y^y, wicked hu'sb i^;,
^„*;:":'^" '?"'';"' to a

'''-solute as the mnn K
'InMiki.n and

fiiith. ThoiJugir";e,; ;;','".'•'

i
""""•' •" »'•«

Pilule him bv (,/
'"'"""•'. »bR tried to per-

'i-eten." ji- ;,;;-n;:-;rv.e<i.«pei^.,:d
'eni,it,s, and revnl.e

,v L /',""" '" '"''' "t-

n-'t'i^iicompuisionoVh
.hi;',

;'"''; "'';'''»•

.l-'eted her, she thoi,..h
'm-haml sub-

l''-e'erable;oalle:ft,,i?'' """ " ''"«
"•iends prevailed u, on

' ''""'''"""-^' "er
,"'e best but „ !„.„:,' .',-"• ."I'l ii"|.e for

biisband worse tl,. „ V ,

-^le.,: ndri,i m,„|,, her

!«.>, she. entbimidir"''"'
''''"^•'' •'-'•--

i'l'ii'-niod agali!n; ar7';.b,'T'''''''*^'>'
''

which she parried hV i

.''"^''"'; a blow

''"'••'V to tie ',1,.,,'',T"''"^'''
'""'""" ""•

K-'anted her re ',"1 1^ ''iT- "^i"''^'''"'-
^''"

thirsting for men!;.
'"'" '" '"-''' ''"^'"'-1.

'•eli«ious\ruth an ?;.:, r''^^'
"^'- '"^"'''er in

three lives s c'lX.
•^"'^'•"•ti.-n of seeing

geance.
'""^ '" »'"^'e-^>i"n to his veii-

inS7/::;;e^'b.^^;';-*''vr'''-f'--"
to divorce a liu band on^V !

""''
'7 "'" *"'""'=''

«»t the valuab e w teV ed^''""K"'
'" '"'"'""•y-

f'-e-l {Cod. r/,corf
" '

,';. "TbT ''^' *'"""'
a matter of fact tl,, I.'.^r Vr"' '"'''^' *•'''«'' i"

«how that he worn „l I '"'"' """"•' '"''"•^ '"

the truth with correct ^l" \
" ''Pl"-ehended

'lelieacv. Tl e like c
"(/'"'' "''"•''"^'-"'

*' "''h
long called Amb „'ein ,i'

'''"""'"' ^>'^'" ••'""'"r

H (^l-'i™,. 0, IBetdr'T'"'"" '
''"•• ^''•

p. 1:33 K-F) and 1 . l„
'
'" "' "• "PPendix

.?iven circum tan e
'":"""' """' ""'l^'- "'e

'>omherhusb-,nl bit h
""" """*' '^''P""'e

Tlie Impel C" .1
't? -'r',

""' """'>
''S^""'

Theo<J. 9, tit 7 7 s
" '™""'';''.'\ '•'-''"e'iy, Cor/.

that, in tellin. thisbriVf r,
'^'"';""'-^"'"«"-o'-thv

ao'-Kosebius s'lvs ^vtn
'""'-''' "*•'"""• ^''^ti

.

ing relien^m- he Iwh'""'*
'''^' """'^ »'-"'l«-

Vet its licei"e WIS con I

"/""*""' "'' ''ivu'ee.

founder of he IC
''.""'''"'"""' o" ">1 siJe.s. Th-

''111 the agl i^v;:^CUnr V '^'r''
'" -'•

CliWstian fm^eror tha
,•""' ""'^'"' *'"' '''•^'

been denied h.^ 'cle "v
™"'''° "'""''^ '>"'«

'ieil the wife, bu it wo, {' "''•"'"^''"'i-'es ju.sti-

nentioned the 1.- n "e tf
/"" ""'"'"' '" ''^^•«

P'ea<lingheriustic^ln We""""
'"?"'' "''*'«

ihould say that s, c, „
^' '" "'"'''"''^ 'me*,

the infereLe from e •r?,-,;;--'-'l.f
--'. and

ne.ss was not evcentl 1

"""''" W'cked-

feated b/^l/Slrt": ^ICd"" f' T"
""^

cited.
'"""•""*' ^•J'- the Imperial law ubove

natural beginn nT was for
"'"'"""^'"^J-- ^t-e

"^^ci^^/jli9"-'--"0'C

conciliation. Such ruTs h ?< ' *"'"" °*" >•'"

good of the coCiuni -^^tr "^hTvir*
•'"'

offence was a mil,li„ " ''S''t every

"Pon by canon w at M^f' '""u''^
'" '""'^"^

had a second ob ec it ' > ^', r"*'"""
offender-and thus -^5 the

'
^""'f''

"•'*''«

sion was treated ..V,' ," ''""'" tiansgi-es-trcatei as a moral stain, and cen.surc(l

C



so ADULTKliV

itccoi'dirii; to its Intriiuio hcinminncM, or, In few
woitI^, tlic criiiip Iwuinie ii sin. Thin iiloa, no
<loui)t, cntcr.'il inl.i the m^vitc liiws of Chri.stiaii
liniucs iiu'jiiiKt adiiltiTy, ami is an imllcation of
etcl.'.rastital iiidiieiiue upon thoni. Fianicrs of
canons dad in tuni thdi- judjjnu.nt acted upon
by tlio u'nMt divines, wlio w<ire apt to rcKnlalo
piihli.' opinidn, and to onfoice as maxims of litfc
thpii- OM-n iiifi'i-piclations of S<Tipture. .Some-
tinu'S tlic- (wo oharactdis met in tlio same p.

ADIJLTKHY
Conrordia hiRhly praising the conjumi purify of;>"^a.n ome, had already ( W.rc,Ji^^^ "{
''I";""'! that riKid adherence to le te and fo'r^-nulu which pervade, the systen,, To ,u ^ , ,

^t;;h\l;-x,^i':^-::H-i:>;-;;i^;:
o nature and to the nMiuirements of s,c"| i,

old 17," • 'r'^''"''-
' ''^' 1"'""^ '•" I' V le

f'!"'
't ->"'- this was ^,t th;^'" \.:":^ "

,;mi:;i;t
">"""• ''"'"' """•""• "f-

'
loR.ans connnonly overlooked many pointswhich hy ZKuZ^^'lrT"" ""'""»'' "'""'"•'>•"'
canonists were hound to consider.

I ,v hen ..,r7 ' " "'" '"'"'''*'-' "'the jiod-
Church lawgivers must indeed alwny, have M Mr.ronC re„ 'uk ^

°'' '^"^''"^•'•"''«i'>"•' l^'^'L
regard to existini; social facts and the ordinarv well wi'th H,

"",''•'''«"'"» •''n<.rs agiee
moral tone .d' their own age and nation Tl ^1,;^ I v V-'i'-V^'"?"'

'«'
l'^-""""^

on divm-.e
mnst likewise keep state law steadily in m i, 1

", on V^^^
"-"""l"^. The in,-

when they , leal with oflences punishable in civiH /hlTu.l''''','-'''' ''"•|'»«^-^ " i" 'act mainlvwhen thev deal wiUi oHences puni:h;;^e ^ c vM C^Hh: ,:„ P' '7^^"''
't

'" '^'^' "'-'
courts That they did so in reality, we learn husL.n, J '"K « "' l!»nnn lawyers. Fath
iron, the tireek .Scholia

; an,l hence, when divo ve, is i ."l.T,'.";""' ''"l'^''!"''
"•" '^"'M as re:

IS connected with adultery (particularly as its
Ciiuse), the .Scholiasts trace most canonical
chaniies t.> toiegoing alterations in the laws ot
the Kmpiro. Ihe reader should reproduce in his
niind these two classes of data it he wishes to

: 1.rirri!- "!'''•- -.-He ^iit-:;;.

ii-

wor.ed out into axioms'; •..^rn^.r't'i::
application (a fact overlc^el hyThiJiU
T"?/" " "'^ '^"'

i"'*^''
''y 'lUitablt alio .-

•ilice.s, c.,/. a wile accused o" adulterv h'ol fl,..

;;.... a .i,id.,ne„t-;7;u,;^j;rnk; ;^;~,^ r:r:fl~^^;'!^^'^'«,rv;''•^-•
'*'§''

We have called attention to the license whi.'h fo ,. i

„"*'"'"• '"" C'nijw,. Adulter!,,, ii. 7(viii.)
tainted prae-Christian Home. Of tl e ChrL • „ c i ., T'', T'''"^'

""'' " '^"'"'""'t "" 'he r -

world ho„,ili ,s ,,re the most powerful i 1 r" I
"';';,,

L'" chhI' "V"'
*" ''''''^"" '"« -"''-

tors, hut the li^ht thrown upon it by canons i, '>n„
'*> ^'"'^""".'"WKivers.

quite unmistakable. The spirit prevaent at the ««!.;• H,e Onl p"" ''"'"«"' ^''''^•'' '""^
P''"'<--

opening of the 4th centurv may be disc^n ,1
' n,t I .k"m

'""''' ""'' ""''"'» «'"'»''l b« com-
tiom its 'Conncils, .,,/. Gan.r.a ^ne obiect o fl

P'"r^''
'^".^ Jlbmmsen, b. iii. cap. l.i, pp. s^

which (can. 4) was todefend malri" pit b e" the ,"nm"" a't,"' "l'"" "l'.'?
'' '" ''-"'>« ""

agamst the attacks made upon them; of. Klib. :ti
'

life no n
'"""^l'''^'™ wlii.h irfected marWed

and .Stanley's aiTouut of the later INif W P,ZT,l \> ^ '"' '"^ specially su/licieiit cause whv

their husbands from abhorrence or^ri^di^' ts^di s Iuh'
?",•"'•'' f "^ ''"•"'"""i^ "'''•"'.

» and Ki combat a like disgust and conten , n/' !U''! ?."".!" "* ••'•'.^•'•«'' "'•"'•'•'"^- if» ..•onncctioil

! U'

.... ..„,., ,,..v..„ ,,m sMi-ines ot /lome lite • entien >•,».»,.. ,i ••
" "• ""our au

are poisoned, is already pas in- into a morbid I n 1
."', "''''''"''

"l''"''''"'' "" 'he cHmi-
condition, and legislative' chirurgeons mT b "nl ^^t^.'^"^ "'i '7^ '^"""'""^ "'' "'"'>"';
excused if they commit some error^ ofsem "

v in ! P gnn V"^ '^l^r",

"' '™'"1''"'"' •" l^"*'' periods
dealing with its evils. Hut what can be sn ,1 l^'i I,

*
.,

^'","'"''") was one a.i.l the same-
the frightful pictures ofHoman ie^.w , t m

'

^'viT' tr'""™!
"'^'*' ""' ""l'™''''''ly ^ J

what later, hy Ammian. Marcell. xiv. 6 : x^vrt • ^Zl.l ''7 *'"^.„';>^"'e'l"ate remedy aoorde.l to

"•)( sp, V'V.
""""in t//,sf. 0/ Chfist. iii.

i"nl u.; 'l 1
1"

""^' ""' "'''" ''"•"'« help reHect-"ig w ith what intensiHed irony this decrepitage might rep,at the old line of Ennius- '

Mulierem
: quid pollusdican. aut veriusqunm nn.Ilerem?

phy ot history.

ough^'jo he"'"""'- l"'"'"?
^'''"''^'' ""<' Stateought to be carried further. Imperial Romel"..king back upon the Kepublic, telt the dc-'cadence ot her own conjng'l and fami y ti sId wrote her displeasure in the laws ^of he

,
' ""' »""'« "ci|naintan

the following ^::lt^' ^™'"''' "'''""g -b-
.
4. Gibbon has a sneer against Justinian forVine nni'n-ifin.iitnn *„ l» ' .

1.1 11 1
1. His opinion upon the barbarity of mavifnlrule has fo„ud .m e!^o in He .-d ( e^u', "/'af» p. 348, se,,0. F. von Schlege^ though i'aS

g ving permanence to -agan^onsHtLth^^ ""i^

<;m.stian government, both ci-il and spiritualllie emperors amended or supplemented then
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ifj tho conjiignl purity of
<My ( »fr>,e, xiii. 2(il. a)
•ii'iii.fi to JcttiM' nml lor-
e syxtem, T(, such ccn-
iiiSlily opjiosml. Ij, biiok
stciu sinipliuity of iiliM

inlit wiiH I'uuiiilfd as tni.'
luirenientH of social im-
lie point.H out liow the

iipliMiii'Uteil law by its

Ttit! inoinlior of a
ovouM widHH uiitouchi'.l
tho furso of the god-.
that saciiloj;iou.i hiMil.
rclij;loua ten-orH agii'i>

nr rest mints on divoi-,-,.

:n Ilotnulus. Thp ihi-
ness is in fact niainlv
un) in luwyci-s, Kath.'i',

^•, (lio fieateil ns ical-
'i ipccilic (lu/initi..ii'<

f i>«al riu'ht. Vet in

j'c.l by Schlogel) Ih,.

roi' byei|uitabieallow-
o" iiilulterv had tlii.

S- •?, tit. .% s. 1,1, §:,;
. Adultiriii. ii. 7(v'iii.)

» coininnnt on the ic-
to e.x|jlain the cour-e
i vers.

s which tonic place
libon shouM be coni-

i. cap. l;i, pp. 8H4-,^..

iters, in ilwelling on
licli ii'fectftd married
su/)i('icnt cause why
ch irrepressible nvi-
ts str.iiiiiuijs of law,
ixims, its connection
n t'rii;htful train of
haps tlie only true
a comparison with
shall see that in

lere came about an
nions on the crinii-
finition of adultery,
laint at both periods
one and the same;

t improbably be one
remedy iii;'„rded to
Some jiartieulars

i division, but the
r speculation, out-
ing to the philoMi-

Church and State
Imperial Rome,

iblic, felt: the dc-
iind family ties,

n the laws of the
the nobleness of

jbslitute for legis-

of canonical cen-
f the better time.
il to a sameness in

repeated itself in

nst Justinian for
nstitutioDs. But
|>resupposcd by

il and spiritual,

plemeuted them,
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«nd where bl,hop, felt « need, they petition.)
•Ill' iin liniier a mlii.t . . .1 ' I'eiirioned

Atiican c',u : ; ;;;i^;^'";„r"""?."''"'ree

n..'nt ha',1 been trill^iv\'
de'x''''-l'h' V'"''''"'-

!-^.n with the laws of (wl::,^J~
''"'"'"""J m Did. /Iwirai,h\- 1,„. .1

I'ui-pose »f explanation. ^ ' "" "•"""•

«.':r\!;:::^^^';:':!,^|'';;:'^-tetous„,he

«l"H,e it with the Inn
"

,

'^''^'^'•"' '""1

Church. \Vt L'i V r " """"" "'""'

I'arable meti'od- nd : ".'^'T'T"'
hi" iucom-

•ccle,iasti.ar ,1 ,"s '^'J'"""' »'
'"^'"•l"' "n

wnr.ls followed by ;c:nce;.n;::''';'.r Z"
•"'""-

«<ldini; larselv to the
",(',"'' :)""' "'.

'
'"'I- can. 2,

^ii^^«.^.:!:''a^;^;::;C.:-;^.-'tit.

45r-d^:^^^--rlr'''r^
;''notity«f the marriage "e that """f

*'"'

^:r7mL:r:^anrrf"'-"

Antiocheni
. i^^Tl'V^T '""' •'"•""-

berame transfonne in^
"c.'l constitutions

iact, thereforernev r to be overl7i'''',
'"""

'
''"

We now come to Division rr „-i .

took place 01^ no •slight si "r"" " '•"'"'"""n

antitllcsis behveen t fd' vi.'?'
'1\ "",'^'™'

tl.ere.bre necessary ^ ^^'-''' ^«'""« ""

promisa,e (on which see tht^,/!
'" '""'''"

•nces), we find (f>ig. 48 ti'^ sVIr,'.''^''*"-
" Adulterium in nunt . '

-I ^ '' ''V""''"),

ve.-o in virgh,em\.i7u 'm\r''""c
?

I""'"'"
J«..<,-.„s and Dig. iH^ris si T' rW*'
1 s V „,.'' .° '•"^^°n,us de Verb. Si„nif

Tl,l' •
'
^'""-•""ns •'nd Greel; enniva en s

'

crim
;

'."; ;\:"
'"
""" "^'^'•'''' - «"«

•;„!

or unman, d ti'^'T'""''
"''^""'- ""•'•'«'

crime. She ''s essemi.,M, ^ "^'-Tl'"™ ">' ''^r

because of hi;i:^t^';i^«;;;^;;'-;a..'n,e,
becomes an adit/f,;- It'L

"'''rned woman,
the condit", • ,;

' " "•°'"''"'
'^ """.arried.'

theot,encei:::ttlu;^:^„^'^^-'"^'"-nce-

It is nof ' ™"'iwied with Deut. xxii •!•>
It .s not easy to j.erceive how the law c^uTd"
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.'• /I r/V,^
""-polygamy was permitted,

So likewise 1,1. V'l' • ;•• * '
"""*• -^'^'i- -". -ML

•"-v::ma 1^':::-, -77. -./.Trull. „^
'•i'MivinRiH an adulter"- V; rr"''"^^^

"otli in .Scrim m„ I

'' ^'"''''' '•'""• ''7.

''. 14)distin"us" s\: w '
:.'"''• """"'^ c^-

!i-.gi,t:.rsan,rw;;,t;XdHr'r'':'"!'"''

"I <li« l-XX and Vn - ,

li-tincti.n is kept

tinetion <"rLhe,|^'o.'n ''''"•
^ "'" ''''-

,-:-;;;-:-".^.ancesar:'sL:::ti
:!;;::

<^i.:u;d!r;,Ht:f^,^ ''--">
r'^^"'""'':^

word adulter uir ' ^''f
""'"•'"'' '" th .

Ohristia er ' 17^1'""^ '''"'"« "" "'"'y

I^o-nitian^hllSn:*;^™-/^;"';/'- (;.";<-
num est cum alien- ux.,,.. , „ • •'

•^- ^dulte-
may be consulted tL";;;ri'nr:*-"-\''"r"'''
(under the Antoniucsl i„ , ,

"^li'>''ei"s

M't„mor,h. n. de oHb
'

.f''"/"
' '""'«° »t"rv

the law de Adulteriis. " '^'""^' """^ '"'o" •'<•

Christian writers «.il.l„.« 1 •

loss used out of their
?''''"" ^"'''^' ""

f'cy do so, the 1 unt n
'""'' '""' "'""

dental. We i„d
"'''•'""'"" '" "> course i„.a-

treating of bodily aonetit.^ '
^*'"-''''-' '"

'"tithesi.,. On he ,e f "T"'.'-^
" J-^iK""'!

•l-Hlestmatriminru '"_: ^::;l'""'^-^^
cessus alienae uxoris LotZ .

'"•'''' "'™n-
tudo-ToCxo v<i„ ,W

' ' '' '""' '-" "'"»«e-

jn-stance is inZ She Cr,f I,',"'

/"'''''- -'''v
'V., which thus beri

.';'/„''*'""••'.••'' ''/"'"/"'•

castitatem custodies .f'n
'^'""^"•."'t. tibi, ,.t

tatio conlis ,le
'

-

'

1 , •

'"""'"' '"'' '••"Ki"

'""I'inian's nlv n,o "," V-"'"'''
'''^'^''"" 'i''«

'n;'"i"). he employ ',,''
,V'

^"""" Jlatri-

cal expression whJn it h s . •
' "" "'•'^'e'^iasti-

f>rigei (/.6T,-< ,x /V /
"' '^'"'''^ meaning.

»he ,,«n slent of 2u "'•>' '" C"n'ras,i„*g

""' Christian 11';^:^:'^"""-- "- W-isai!;

•"•t to be intended by t el '""f
""^ '^""«

I'a-.-.,ge has often b en'^a Hb Ho (
'•","';

J'"'^;'n'.lr-a, but I'elarue (i 79 "n,"
"'

'/
'^'"'-

O'-'gen. Arnobius fun ler Di 1 .
\" '''''"'' ''"•

iv. (p. 140, Van,^"f.!i', '•;•':''' writes, lib.

''"=^">t, ct capifalibus li,iu t" ^''^'^""' '"^-

aliona comprehender n
'

1 '" '"""''*' '!"'« i"

e^t'opnatione jec e S,'

.''"'' ^"^'^'' '' '«'«'i
per.sona," &«.

''"bsessoris et adultcri

The canonists, Greek inrl T .
tern.slikeordinaryTutbnv, ?'"' "'" "''""""'

and obyiously thr the s.m.
'*""'""' '^•M'lanat. on,

^object the meanincr .'si, ''"'T'
^"' °» "•"'

>•) (I) an o,,pasi foVof^w';';
'^' '""^'^ '^-'•''"''

c.va,n,de.. hef!,f. J^.ted (Tfa^!
/."-"'-""g the

married women beimrT ' V, ^ ** '^'""' "* "i-
«' else (,3) byaSr J"

"'-''"" •""«•<">'''<;

on the seVe,J kin^s o'f ir ^"'"""'^ '"'-""«"'

In the latter half of n,„' ml
"«-n exact ^^^£:l.T^S:^y^^^
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»»rjr rnlunhlft, b«(iiiiti>« glren by two of the
RrcHtesf oincmiHlH tho Chuich ever |.i-.i.|un.,l
Bml ;i|.(i hcniiiae tliev were neoeptnl hy ciin II
Tiiill. (Jivirnry of Nv-ku thui .ll-tiiiKnl,l,..H (,„i
l.<'tMiu,„, ,v.|,. IX • K„riilcatic. <|ulJem ,|i,,,tm

Anri,TKRY
VV,. D,nv nnto „m.,nif .jivlno,, , ,|.„rfl to Im-

P^^«« M|".n he ,,ubli.. n,|„,l „,, „,„..,, .>. h,

" v.,H„„ ,. „,!,., „ ,ni,tu.H„( i„,|„..„..,Li.'A
(it lujurm. A.lMlleriun, v,.rn. i„|,Ii...„ „t , I. f, f, .

'
"""'''"" """/ "*'" ''1. I couple.

U.lly tho ,ame with that In the DiK.^t. hut '

, , |v ;, «
'"'"'' '• "-"'"" '" '""' «

On.«,,ry ,,.,«(, t..H it b..oaUHe (aH.in in t.l ! Z L. ,.T' \ «"•""-!!»• T'..- wish to
UH) h,. is >e|,|yi„K f„ certain .omewhat suh le

^ w r"^^^^^^^
f'X cuntra-t with thu''»er.

reasonors who arxue,! that those acts of in,.,, , i- ,! „, "'T'"'""' .. .nenc,. are in es„.„..,. hlentioal-a theory whi,h ,l,.te I ,

'''" "".''' '"' ,"'''"''^""' '"'•'"" M»
*oni,| e,,ua i.,, the ,„ll.,u.es, „n,l. hy ...,„sZ,u,.n

,'
<

it / 1 I
,'" ^ l'

' ',""' '-'' "" "'"'^ '""'»
their ,,nmHh,n,.nt,s. The ar^'u^onts are su,h as LulterJ . \ \

'"'" '" '*" '''^i-''—U.at
w« «houM ,.all vtImI, ,..,/. what the law ,1 ,e "^'f

'""'''
T, ^ ;'''"""'"'•'' ^l''' ''"y »'"' •

Dof,,or,nit. it ("rhi,|s-them,„/„„;,n„JZ. C ,,,„'",.' ""'' """ ''^ •'•" '"^""""'"y ""-"'"'<
«{..v,««. He answers by «ivi„lr ,i,., „,,.„, ,,.,1: V' ^ 1 'oV^rr'" "' ""' ""« """''•''' '""'v.
J.sion ma.le hy the KatloMs (a« above). an,| nmin- ,. ti . e. " r'"

""""' "''^^'"
J"''^ l>"''li'^l

ains(l)i,sa.la,,tMtion to hum„„ iulirm tv ")
11 n,,,?'

""'""' "''"'""" -"'.'l"- '-"bet
e ,l,,nhle sin ,^a,lnl,en:. a„,| (;.) the .r,,;;^;^ I!

• ri,':^ I;"'
"•?'-', •'!";- h'»'-. .

"f a ,b.ul,l,. penitence. \Vllh (!,;," if ^ ,""": -'"""•'I -'""H est. .Sell ,|ivina le it.
tl.o ..rn.nlst prevails over the .t..,Kl a- he ^^r^

'•"''"'';'"' ''""^ in -.'I'-h u„u„,,
'"'""' •

'

^ "" I"".' J"'" '-•"».iun«it, ut a.luiter hab,.'>tur, „uisiqms eoinpiiBem coriiorls in ,liversa .llstraxeiit/'

roluses to t re/it tlie criini^ merelv a» a sin.
In Itasil's ,.„n„n ,„/ Am/Mo'h. IH-whieh i.

con,*rii,..l with lapse,! vir«ins-who ha,l be,.n
t.ivat,|,l as ,liiraiiii,ts, an,l whom Basil w,iul,l
puui-,1, as ,i,|iilter,>us. we fin,i an iiici,l,.ntal ,l,.|i.
n tion: "eum. qui eum alieua muliero eohabitut,
iiilull,M-iim niiiiiiiianius."

llMsil's important lilst canon i.s summ..,! bv
Anstenus

:
" V iruin. -lui fornicalus est, uxor pro-

l-na r,Tipiet. In,|uinatam vero adnlterio uxorem

U. next paKe-" Dissociari enim corpus, et ,11,-
a

1
I ens noluit." It wonM s..„„l H.erelo „that this hither wouM really alter the onlinarv

- .^ani„K the wor.l ,„lu,terium, an,l ex,,lain tlL
-;

l"i„.e ,l,ll,.rently from it. eivil-hiw .lilinilion
1 ,. woiiM exten,! it to every incontinent act of

ery marrie, person on the Rroun.l that hy
u,;l iin act the niarriaj;e unity enfoiTe,l by „ur

I.o.,I IS broken. It is true that another view

, ,

^•..r,,.,,:,.-, ii,(. lornicatio ot amarne,! man heinous an,l agijravate.l : he savscum poenis .-implius gravamus." vet a,l,ls ex-
prossly, "Canoiiem tamen non habeinus ,.ui eum
ailulteni .•rimini .subjioiat si in solutam a Matri-
inonio peceatum commissum .sit." This dear
assertion from n canonist so learnoil an,l vera-

.'!!» ''%'>"j' ,"'"'' '"' ^'"'"'"' '" "•'ttle the

,1, . .•. .
' "- "••.' prolialily think

literal
'"""" " '"'""'"" '" '"' '^""""'^« f'an

The same must bo sni,l of Ambrose, whose
(iicuim lias been miiile classical hy Gratiin Yet
.t shouM be ob.serve.1 that lie is not alwav; con-
sistent with himself, ,.!,. (ffcMcm. v. 7) i.e lavs
It .Jown that the marrie.l are both in spirit and

,»,,,..; ,
,

••... .^i..uuiin;. no almost
stai t to hear .Jerome (J=:/.it„/,/,. Fu'Moe) echoiniray were, the ,-erses of Plautus; cf. the passage
(Mcrcatoi; iv. Ti) ' °

" Krastnr leue dura vivont niulleres,
Muli,K|ui. Iiiiquiore n)is,Tap, qiiani virl . . .

• . . . Ullnmii lex csseleaileni, quae uxori est viro."

t\!.'r *';;!."i^",' T'' '"•"""'y t.ha„ Plantu,

esjiouseil womai..
The celebiatecl passage, one chief support of n

(Iistinotion which has allectcl the law nnJ Ian-
Kuage ot moilern Europe (,,uote,l by (Jiatia.i,

if^l: !.' '•
'h '^^?' "f"'" '" AmbroHo-s Defence

o( Abraham (Ve Mr. l\,tr. i. 4). We give it asm Gratian for the sake o.- a gloss: "Nemo sibi
blan.liatur ,le le;:ibus hominum" (gloss-^uaethe ren;„ M K u

™ P'"nte,lly than Plautus "'""'atur ,le le;:ibus hominum" (gloss—ouae

( mS i" W "'"" '""'r"-'-' '"'J adopted /'-'"' 1"-' a'lu.terium non commft ituTlum

Valeas.- tibl habeas res tuns, nddas moa,."
''".'" "'*» •' "^c viro licet ijuod mulieri n,.n licet

As to the legal process by which women comJ OutniiVir'
''"'"'''' '''''.'^''''''^'"'• «'^^^

lomrasen, book iii. 13.
' '

'^'"''' ^««
1

"^f
" >ve. But when the Apology is road ^ a

I whole, eiactnes. s*«ms to vanishf It is divided

M

I

^^.m



BY

•Inc's n lUnirn to lm«
^ the n(li(>r, i>. ih«
lilt all iii.uiiiliiHut

tniir.l. TI1.7 iipiicir
lit' iiillui'ii'c. —1.'^
"I'll iniiiTiel eoiiiilii,

firU ,1^1, ; 2. Ill.Ilg.

1. Oi'Hiip t.,. (ill,! ,
t( i . Till! winh til

nwt with fliu "»er.

iuppctml friim hill

I '-'• II.' (illlH lillllt

two ri.s|,wtv_ihiit
tti'cl with iiliy hut ;.

Ilin|imlity it tiTiduil

9 "uo niiiirled hci.ly.

»lcut juris |)iihli(.|

•I'll 'Kt, quae hiihot

nl lililiiM hiihiMt, It

.Soil ilivina I,,, it,

4t in i.'i,i'),ii.i iiiiiirii,

;i.'r hahi'atur^ iiuIh-

vi!i'»« iljslraji.rit."

liin cnrpuH, ct ilin-

III Heiwii thpicfoin
alter till, onlinary
"1, aiiil uxj.lalii Ihi!

vjl-law ili'linith.n.

incontinent ai:t of
> griiunil tliat hy

y enl'orci.il hy our
hat nnothi'r view
Lactantius. Thoy
rafhiT than lojri,:,

wlii'i-i! the same
it tliis is II qiies-

the Kathnr.H, and
teil sayinj;. The
n his own juiljj-

y |irohal,|y tliink

t! otherwise thaa

Ambrose, whose
by Oratian. Yet
i not alwav-s con-
em. V. 7) lie lavs
ith in spirit ami
ntrary to nature.
' explanation as
1 view :

" .\„lito

nolite insi.liari

•riuni et naturae
'-', su/i iiiit., he
sgression of an

fef support of a
lie law and lan-

ed by (jratian,

ibrose's Defence
We give it as

s :
" Nemo sibi

" (gloss—fjune

•nniittitur cum
iipnim aduite-
ilieri Don licet,

tur castimonia.

ma uxor, com-
e 'laiunatur."

tiuct and con-

y is read as a
It is divided
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into ihre.. „n|„ l„,„|, ,„. .fr/,,,.,,,,,^, , ,,, ^.
ha,,.. ,ve,n,..,.„ ,1k. law which forbad, ad uUe,
l'7;'""«;i; he ,, ,.|.| not l,av«..o,„m,tte,| It. ••

).Iu.'
n H,adM, licet coniuslnm laudaverlt, nou a.lul-
'"'"'m

, am..ave,.Ht.'' It ,s ha.d to ind.,",,,,

the ta,,, „| M,.„. ,,,. 4.„_ ,„. ^
'

"Uthoniy CMuM (orgef that the ve,-y l.lea „V,„«
;.Wi'<m i.nplied th., yyn.uguf ..UultcLn tZ
Ahrah-,,,, was actuated by the mere desire .,'

«p.n,{,a,.d.Sa,ahherselfgavehi„,herha,.d.
inadeu. Her example (with Leah's and Kachel's)
1^

urned „,to „ „,„,,,| K.,s„n against Wn K
J-lousy,a„d,he,.n,e„a,.eadm,,ni!i.ed-"Ne:o

ADULTKRY

•ibi blanliatur," ic as above qiiuted. .(rdlOalat iv • 11 ; "",'"""« <l""'«id. .'frdlv.

dr wn .'('.r!'
''''"' '"• '""' "'- ''""^''"^iou

t,»c,s„ myster,umj"and again .'haec n.aein
^"'?"" ^'"''"";-.'eb.i„t, litis crimi, n i. nt

"
We hav,. sketched this chapter of A.mImo e I,',cause of the great place assign, d I i , J;'-.rover.sy „f Western against' taste.; Jhurih

Another pnssag,. referred to Id this Q. " Dio.t

he I ap ,st, (ormerly nnnil,ered a,",, now .V fKIileued. App. ... 4,!.'), and the Work of .'Am'brosiHster. kt here the ...mJl m"t^adulter,,) IS the act of an nu,n,,rri,.d man wi hhis anc,lla (i,,i^g„^,,H ,..,!,„ ..,,,,,,,;:--^^
cnt. I. /l„t. ,14, " Cnncuhma «.,<<.,„" sen , Ja sort of Contubernium is called bvw mi«h,ch bnngs it within tl,e l,tter of tL 7 hCommandinenl. ""1

I'erhaps A,nbrose and his pseudonym lik«

w en he proh,bi ion of sins secm,/wn lit,r„m

tryisa,lnl,e..y. It leems ci;,r th^ h
'

i 'l''twith Lactantiu., for,,, an ideal of ,;,•;:;'
hen condemn whatever co„t,.a,lie ,, ^ I

Looking eastwards there is a famous sermon

;;;l;..^,»,'..lLrarL;;: ';;:,;:•;';;;,-;;:;;

LhiVMistom not ces the chief »„ . • i- '

concerned with his ^JJ^{ .?' „ ® "'" "'"''"

23

'"':,;,::,',"'"'
T""- 'i"'—"...!

,

:;:;S''i;;;:'j;r'''';'»^ri«r;,,:

£:':;.::!,:' srrf'-'-
marriage, ani we •i'^,;;:''"''"''''

('""^''o) •''

l'i«»iiK'.' tha "he . ,
"".' "'"'i""'">X other

iviri.^he,.obLt;.;b:r.4rv •''''' ^'''''''-

(pitlHt-'r.;';;:;;'" '"7
"

''"•''''« '"«-""•-
'

'^J)'^'c':!::,::'^z't'ir''\

hut^.tri 'he ^rz; ';''''''''"' :''^'^'

"i-'t can.es, he enter 1 th"'"'."''
"' "'^'"'-

le.i. II
•'"'',•""•"• "II the nature of a.lul-

•.ii>nl,aliuntur, benevolent iHeac.|Uae,endo,Mn„

i-'n-ar^iii'iuirtim::^',,:';.''::^:^:' ''''"-

l-nilo llberi confnndun. u, .""'o A '

''Iv,

'

tonic mst nets fe„| ,(,„ ,,u,|, of I e "Lr I

'

As.erms then insists on mutual goo,| thi.r . Ipasses to the point that the I ws ^f ,
'

T'
a.e lenient to\l,„ sins of L,';:dfJ \.r^their own license by the i,l,.,.

."""'""^"^';

harmlessness. He Zlie tl r'l

'""''•'«"'

tlie daughters o.? wi'
.,•''';"

^s""""'
'"''

miistleeleach woma'di, Mon Th'"
-tejs.oseri,,ure,,,ndco„::;.;:,:::';;h

:.^;^on domestic v„tue and evimile Tl„.
'

few'"l','l!""''
',:''"*"•'"<"' C'''^" "(• Kabiola claims a

i"^J^t^;^^,-t--.^^^^

the unity of maniage, and joins tl, fit
l-l."sit,on that the word mJ cont, is W „,

" '

I'o lerelore says that 1 Cor. vi It; , u.l .^
'l";'lly to both se.xes. More-ver he '^. ,;:tndency appears, as in Chrvsost m , to d"!P'ess we.llock in favour of celib.-icv Marri

'
•s servitude, and the yoke must b /u'al

.!'•,;
ervitus pari con,li,i„„e c..,setu

.'"
Siut 1

virunl deserens a'lteH jiin^ifu,".'.*:'"'
<»"•'« """"

m,i.ri,,ge (De Ge„es,, ix. 12 fvii.l ). U p„,ses«„. aOooJ, coDsistmg of three th:„g^^/rf's, pr'ol'e^,
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f

^i'-mwntum. « In fi,|e attcuditur ne prnetpi- vin-

i>;i tur Uut ((^,.,..,s/. inE.od. 71) he (eels a
'lilficulty about woiJs—" Item quaeri solet utriim
mocciiae nomine etiam fornicatio tcneatur Hoc

imt
1
pro Latino. Moechos tamea Graeei nonni,i

« lulteros dicunt. Sed utique i.t., I.e.x non solis
viris in iiopulo, verum etiam feminis data est

"
(.UMome, supra, thought of this point); how
n>uch more by "nou moechaberis, uterquc sexus
Mstrmgitn.-, .... Ac pei- hoc .i feminann-echa est, habeas vinim, concun.bendo cim
<•.. qui nr ejus non est, etiamsi ille u„n habeat>uore„,

i profec.o moechus est et vir habe ,uxorem concumbendo cum ea quae uxor oiusnou e.t, etiamsi ilia non habeat virum." HeKoes on to quote Matt. v. 32, and infers "omnisergo moech.a etiam fornicatio in ScriutZd.ctu,— sed utrum etiam on,nis 11 • "
i^

..."eoh,a d,ci possit, in eis.lem Scriptus^^^
.1, ,nter,m occurrit looutionis e.'e.nplum."

, OS t'h

1™"''"""" '%**"" ""= e'-eater iin Tm-plies the less—a part the whole.
Augustine's sermon (ix. al. 96) De decernCMa^ IS an expansion of the above topics In

; (Ml.) occurs the clause quoted Decvet. ii. 32 o
0. (a quaesfo wholly from Augustine)_".No1,'
noecnaber,s: id est, non ibis ad^,liquam alt.m
li.aoter uxorem tuam." He .adds some particu a rsroininding us of Asterius. On the 7tl ("n^
mandment which Augustine calls his ,5t str

""

''e -says 11 (i,,), u
j,,,,,^, video jacore totum fgonus humanum;" and mentions th.at l', »

w. ness and traud were held in iu,rror, but 2)
-SI quis vo utatur cum ancillis suis amatmll.mdo accpuur; conxertuntur vulnora in jocr-'VVe cjinnot pas. by two popes cited by Gra-tinn. One ,s Innocent I., whose 4th canon Ad
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^"Cf^nd rif"''' ''r
^^'""•'"' "f Ea.tani nest and lett u marls on those barUirianna ,ons wh.ch owed their .civili.ati,,,, or hei?faith to i,ontilical Home. Our bu.ino s L •„ Ionly with a do«nition, but oiuulnis;^^W^u^i ans in working their doctrine out toMtsmore remote consequences, and some of thesewould form a curious chapter in history.

*'"'

Ihe essence ot the pontifical definition is not

fennTe ' H„ ' ""IT''''' '^''•^">''>' ""'« orttm.ile. Hence it comprehends two distinctdegrees of criminality, ft is oM^LtZfr,
gati, vel conjugatus cum .soluta." It is calleH

gata. These distinctions are taken from ¥ LH rraris, 7Vo„,/.<„ nNiUUea{<^A. 1781), in verbo

III. T'
'

'
'''""^ •^^' ^"''•'st. 4. But the

'I'he Decretum, according to C. Butler (nnr„.
>nr>^,cae ,ui.sea,:ae, p. ifs), is ma,ie uj^ m

) decrees of councils, (2) letters of pontil™i) writings of doctors. But on our sub ect th«ast-named is tho real source-..^, q.ViT V„™the moral ..nd doctrinal writings i'^Augustn™Ambrose, Jerome, and Gregory I.
; q. 6 whoHv'

HeTsfnl' ifi'd ?'^ ^" '^'-^ -'--thy
anon K 1,

/'="'''.*•'
f""'"™ " conclusion that

1 w so f ,

'•"•'0"«ly agreed with the civil
1. w so far as concerns its deHnition of the crime

^^2 T^l "•""
'!'7'"^'"'"^°»''J'''"-''lfwTthfiuotiig theologians if he could have foundcouncils, or canonical writings accepted by oun^cils, to supiiort his own decisions.

^

^':^d;'';";,!!""!r:""™':"'-'!'"t-Aithesisia
r>

, , .
—••—"' ••, niiose +in can,

iiuf',-, "' ""^ ''"'^ "'' '*"™<' c- ;^-', q. .5. '< ft I
f ),„ „.,-H«"ir,"'

" "'"'
T' ""'"iportnnt antithesis in

-ilud desideratum est sciri, cur communicant; wt if", m^n^Tn?
'"''^'•''''"''"«' ""d VVest. It

uxoribus non convenimt hev^nV
nteresting line of inquiry (but

tio ad.;;;:";:! I !r?^ rjlfl^r-"™) ^°,"- t^is an.iSies^ L ,

viri cum adulteris
cum contra uxores l.-c^Z^ni: :Z^::!::^v.r„rum manere yideantur." The glos x lain

iil-e sin with their wives. But this m'lv or m...
not mean that they sinned cum n :; t iahew.,„,|s.pari ratione," which fo 1.,^;, ^

'
'^

.«:^ .^ir:-,r^-.^f•--
pth:s,'-^:s-;.e:^^-i^:f
VIS nonnunquam a reatu n,l.,l»„,.M „
di.orepet culpa (brnicat;,!i:ist&;"3";;.!:;;ed
an expounde,!). Tamon plerumqui ^1^ •

ordme concupiscenvis discernitur iiista,,,'") I,l-ersonis tamen non dissimilibus den ix.iri!

quia ..b adulterii reatu discernitur, p.aedicatoriegregii Inigua testatur (1 Cor. vi. !)>"'
The f

expository distinctions. ' ^^ ""•'"

fic.)!l"'"'r?"."'
""" "^'""t '^'"'ch give., signi-ficance and living interest f„ our recit',1 .fonin ous. Th<. „..!„„ i.. .. .. ""' 'ccital ot

. . *
— -.-^..y i,u u3e iiiis aniitnesis nc a

euie in hose mixed or doubtfu- cases ot'dscntyhere the main life of national codes and customs IS by .some held homesprung, by othe™given to old Rome, and by a third part/denvedfrom Latin Christianity. ^ ' uei^ert

Through all inquiry on this subject the stu-lent must bear in mind that a confusion of."ught has followed the change in law .«)uc;mge Goss.,.:, s. v., commences his a ticfc»ith a short quotation from Gregory of Nys a's

ten™ cied contains the opinion, not of thesaint, but ot the objector whom he is answeringpucange proceeds to trace the same idea through
various^ codes without a 'suspicion that he 1msogun by app ying t„ one age'the tenets of in!h,i. Ihe difficulty of avoiding similar mis-akes IS greater than at fir.st sight might havebeen anticipated, in the DictionnaiiJof Tre!

01 adulteee s cx,,lained from papal law or Tiiom
Aquiii., while the citations mostly give theS-sense. In Chaucer's I'ersnne's It we fiiid he

s ....--,..i, ,0 our recit.,1 M-
'"",""'

o '"er he mentions "mo spices " (more
opinions The canon law of Rome oo - ^ Ini

"'"'' -"^ '"'''"' '''"'" ""' ""'" "ccep ation. oh,!
which allied it on this as on The Lfs i"ns "l"e'e'" 'V"'"''''.''>'

^''"^ l-ral miming, but hswith what appeared to be the ri.ht« oi-"~^ sample ,s from pagan Rome. ,md mostlU treatment of c<u,es arising out of t'hr7ti; o', v"? h'"""''
:"^"""'"-y makers a,e glad t,fc tfic <th|cop^ Johnson. A still niore striking instance

r^m
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ADULTERY
of confound.Hl cxjdanations occurs in a remark-«ed,al,,gueM...c„ the doctor and hi:™;"iVol. HI. 4(., ol Ciokcr's I'osucU.

The natural infeience is that the abovo-mon-

g.... t change .,( dulmition undergone bv the wo,-,l

vho w (e on the specialties of church historyd ant,.,u,t„.s quote Fathers, councils, juristsand decretals, they ought in reason to LL ho v

tluough, ut. Ihis precaution has been geuerallvneglected as regards the subject of thif r icj—hence en.lless confusion.
's aiiiue,

Imme.liately U)M,n the nature of the crime (as

public wrongs. But a public wi'ong does no*

8ee Oothotred s note on Corf. T/icocl. i', tit 7 s "— Aliul est publicum crimen; aliud Dublic-i'accusat.o " K„, p,.,,,!,, J^,^.;
.

I
"'''

"hove aud /„.^^,^ ,/,„,,,, 4_ „ ^,,;^
.

^ .^^
'S-

IJuder Augustus the husban.l was preferred as
1

osecutor next the wile's father.' Tb 1 uhand was ,n danger of incurring the guilt of

',,*'• •^"'- ^' 2). He must open j.roceedinVs bvending a divorce to his witb (48, Di.. ,.
"".

,\
1 , § 10

;
and •h.,

i«,V.). Thus divorce va.;'„ ade'«a ssential penaltv, though f,r from bein<. thennole punishment. By \o -.// 117 „ u
-.lings might comm^nJe^ll,^' ^:\^;.r;-hiich prosecution had (iU days allowed for^t'and these must bo dies uUll. Th us nd\choice ot ..ays wa,s large, as his ,Wc^\Z^
be presente.1 •'do plan..," i.e.. the judge not Mt
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mon uiid , i
:'';•, ''•^J'""^'')-^ ''"'"'t as matri-

an'i i^ua,,;,/;2'!;ts
'''""''''"''•''-•'"• '•

as!^;r;;;Mi;;ii::--;!^-';--nda,s,and

oni.ig.]a,tit.,.s.';t(;ra;'r:!;;r'^:Tr:
J. Clarus, .^'cnt. /,Vr. v 1 a V \ ', ' '

Klackst,,ne,iii.8,, a,di\ ri' "xhi^'ll^r-

^?o;;gr';;:;:;.^,!':::;l'-:ii-''"''-'--wmes,
Ihe Church .agreed with the State in not

I

ll-v.-ig a husbaii.l to condone (Basil. 9 Z
dei.iblv. Hennas's J'„sto,- (Jlaiidat, iv.) allowwlan.l urged one reconciliation to a penit .| w itAugustine cnanged his mind

; compai e)
'

4 ,

/'

;;e^w;,;:;ci;;t.:;^::;''r':'-r,!;;!::er

i;;s;:'ri:r^:^;;,,™f;"">
••-'-:: it

mo,l„n, " .„.i ,....,.'
'""'"'" '^'''nao oivitatis

ting''protr,oun;ii"(48 OiJ Vi?V- 114 S o\ Ti 1 1 , '
.
." ^'' 8 ") and

mo'otVr ,''!""'"'"' ""Sht also accuse for 4mon hs further, but not "jure mariti,"onlv "ntquivis extraneiis-' (Goth, on 11, § 6 For e

FifSihe^'-j^ss s
"s:;ii::;rn:rSj;;:i-'-£^
cvtrai^us inigl.t intei-'vene for4 Int s

"
-aahle davs (tit of Dig. ,,3t q,„ted, 4, SI

1 the divorced wife married before accisatic'nwas nece«,arjMo begin with the adZr'o;
•' f'h '^^' ^''^ «'*•• "light then escineiMough (allure of the plaint fgainst him (^

^ b). He wa,s liable fbr five continuou v rsoven hough she were dead (11, S 4-9 8-7and h„ Jeath di.l not shield he ill'AKl)

cution was taken iwiv ti
1'""'ic pioso-

thus Hrrn,r,4 1, ,^",
"''" prosecutors were

tir(/«i/j, p. 18,-,),
' -""lituns .5i/)i-

0(5^;: f'iuh'
''•'' ''^^'^"'"""' "''''« this"uence a jiublic wrouff. :;iid animrenfl- f.1 -

iiii. ii«, witii ,;ohn VI ;i ami !n *, 1

tho penalty of death was e '-ed til hu"b',nJooumuot condone. But in latei 17,.!; might

vui tenet adulteram stultus et imi.ius est
•'

(Prov. xviii. 22 ; Ixx )

""pius est

I

locum habet." Cf. Cod..J. 0, tit. 0. ,^, •M inl' A

::::ied'm:!~I^i:"^1i/'^'^/-)-^"v''nao

J-ie it null,ro^Jbe first ('o,;};;;!i,:5J'8'r
10). " Ancillam a toro abjicere "

is !,„ 1 7'- ng to IVpe Leo ,. (^rf '^,„ ^ "^ '"5-;
tins an princes attempte.l to benefi slav

ervi 1 •

'"''"''""^^'"' than byamelioratin' he

^^016'//. and from Harmenop, J^roc/, i 14. ,„

^i^fcHirsSi^Li-''--:

4TJ;?s:^u:Lrln!K:t^^^x
oress, because, though not an «xo; 1 e o g

"
,0be a m,tro„a, and could therefore, ifuifhi !fu beai'cused, not )Kreman<i' but »„.,

,"''"t '"'• o«

legal coiuiitiis, see (^ .!;:y ^;^;i;;-A ore* 18, c. 5 ; also 74 and 89. I e (^o, nabohsheil ooncubinage on Christian • ior.Vd\ 1,,
'0 way ,n which the Church r.v

' h it tBals., on liasil, 2l!, and Couc. T.U 17 'JAugust. Qur,e.st. in Gei,<:,im 90 //' r , \},
^>f

(xix.), and Senn. 89^2.^W N^f/'/t
/iWic-.4. cf. H, as irlven l,v M,n.^

'

1 '
^^'^

th.iegaiconaibfe;':!"":^'; ";?;'''
Ocrr^t. I. Di.l. 34u.t supra) an./i^l^ /.W^^We now come to much the .revest cons,q..once of a classification under pu 1 :'•„ i"!"Its cflect on woman's remedv. Bv Lex hi? ^7W.I0 ha« no power of idaint" agaiist The hu^^
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i 5

for adiiltoiy as a pulilio wrong (Cml. ,/. 9.

tit. 9, s. I.). This cviilunily Hows tVoin tlie dc-
HnJtioii (iCtlin frinie, but. the glo.ssatiii.s' reasons
are ciiiious Slie cannot conijilaiu jure iwiriti
because slie is ,iot a liusbanii, nor jure extrmui
because slie is ,i woman.

'J'lie '.n.i!,'istrate wa.s bound by law to inquire
into tlie morals oCany luisljand accusins; liis wife
(Dii;. (S.tit. ."), s. ).! §.!). This section is from an
Ajitonine rescrijit quoted at greater length from
the (W. Grcjorkiii. by Augustine, ho ('unjiuj.

Ailullcriii. lib. ii, 7 (viii.). The husband's guilt
iliii not act as a rmnpcusatio crimiiiis. In Kng-
l.iud the contrary lioMs, and a guilty accuser
shall not jirevail in his suit (see liui'ns, Ecct
Law, art. " JIarriage."). Jiut the wife's real
remedy lay in the use of divorce which during
the two last centuries of the It^iublic became
the conmion resources of women under grievances
real or (ancied, and for purjmses of the worst
kind. There is a grajiliic jiicture of this side
ot Homan lil'e in lioissier's Cicerou et ses Amis;
and for the literature and laws, see "Divor-
tium " in Smith's JJirt. of Aiitii/uitic.t. Bris-
Kouius do Fnriniilis gives a collection of the
phrases used iu divorcing.

Ccnstantine allowed 'only three causes on
either side— on the woman's these were her
husband's being a homicide, poisoner, or violatf r
ofseiiulchres(Co'/. Kco,/.;), tit. 16, s. 1 ; cf. Juliet.
Thcodor. hi). This law was (oo strict to be
maintaineil; the variations of Christian *i)rinces
may be seen in Cod. ,/. S. tit. 17. Theodos. and
Valentin. 1. 8, added to other causes the bus
band's aggravate.l incontinency. Anastasius, 1.

9, permitted divorc- by common consent ; this
again "nisi castitatis concupi.scentia" was taken
away by Justinian in his A'orc//. 117. which (cap.
9) allowed amongst other causes the husband's
gross unchastity. Ju.stin restored divorce by
common consent.

The Church viewed the general liberty to re-
pudiate under the civil law, with jealousy • cf
Oreg. Naziauz. h),,,. Ui, 5 (al. Hd, 181), and
Victor Antiochen. oi. JIark x. 4-12. But it was
felt that women must have some remedv for
extreme and continued wrong.s, and this hiy in
their using their legal powers, and submitting
the reason.ibleness of their motives to the iiid"-"^

mcnt of the Church. Basil's Can. lio rcco-'iii/^s
such a process; see under our Div. 111. .s>,,V//m„/
Icnaltics, No. V!. Still from what has been said.
It IS plain that divorce might become a frequent
occasion of adultery, since the Church held fh.it
a married person separated from insullicieut
cunses really confinue.l in wedlock. Re-marria"e
was therefore always a serious, sometimes a cil-
mmal step. [Divoitci;,]

Marriage alter a wife's death was also viewed
with suspicion. Old linme highly valued conti-
nence under such circumstances

; "Val. Max ii 1

§ 3 gives the llict
j the leeling pervades "th'o.se
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Catullus V. ad Lesbiam-
" Ocddit njea l.ux, meunique SiJua;
Sod cuiam scquar; arl»lrl^quc lit alta
wio lellure siiosumint umoros,
Ki riidicibiis implUuiitur Imla:
Sic nos ccmwiclHlilmur sc|.ultl,

Et vl\ Is eilmus bealluris."

Similar to Val. M;
Gregory Nazian^s. {Hum. 3

.X. is Herm. Mandnt. iv. 4.

(il. 31) says that

marriage represents Christ and the Church,
and there are not two Christs ; the first mar-
riage IS law, a second air indulgence, a third
.swinish. Against marriages^ beyond two, see
Ne..caes. .3, Basil, 4, and I.eo. Koroll. 90. Curi-
ously enough, I.co (cf. ]>i,:t. Jlio,.) was llim-
.self e.xcom- .ate.l by the |,atriarch for marry-
ing a fourth wii i. [UlGUMV.]

111. J'ciialtics.—\\\ are here at once met by a
very singular circumstance. Triboniau attri-
butes to Coiistantine and to Augustus two suspi-
ciously corresponding en.ictmeiits, both making
death the penalty of this crime, and both inflict-
ing that death by the sword. Ti.o founder of
the Kmpire and the first of Christian emperors
are thus brought into a closeness of ju.xtaposi-
tion which might induce the idea that lawyers
like mythical poets, cannot dispense with Epo-
nyms. ' '

The Lex Julia furnishes a title to Cod. T/ieod 9
tit. 7 ;

Dig. 48, tit. ; and ('..,/. ./. 9, tit. 9 ; but in
none of these jdaces is the text (.reserved, and we
only know it from small e.vcerpts. The law of
Constantine in Cod. Thcod. 9, tit. 7, s. 2, contain,
no caiiital |,enalty, but in Cod. ./. 9, tit. 9, s. 30
alter fifteen lines ujion accusation, six words
are added—" Sacrilegos aulem nuptiarum eladio
l.unir. oportet." The word "sacrilegos" used
substantively out of its exact meaning is very
rare (see I'acciolati). For the caiut.al clause,
ascribcl to the I.ex Julia, see Ind.t. iy. 18, 4 ; but
tins clause has been siiu'e the time of Cujacius
rejected by most critical jurists and historians, ofwhom some maintain the law of Constantine,
others suiijiose a confusi,)n between the L'reat em-
peror and his sons. Tiiose who charge Triboniau
with emhlomuta generally believe him to have
acted the harmoiiizer by authority of Justinian.
On these two laws there is a summary of t!.. case
in be den, l\v„r. E',r. iii. 12, with foot relercnces.
Another is the comment in (Joth.dVed's ed.of Co(/
Iliovd vol. iv. 29(i, 7. Heineceins is not to be
blindly truste.l, but in Oj,. v,d. 111. his Syll. xi. Dc
'^ctit JriboHi,wo-mmtl:ium contains curious mat-
ter, and misled Gibbon info the idea of a re.'ular
sjjhool of lawyers answering this description.
Ihe pa.s,sages in Cujacius may be traced through
each volume by its index. See also IIofTmann,Ad J.c,j. .lul. (being Tract iv. in Kellenberg'..
.lur,s,mido,diaA,di,,u,); Lipsii Exvnr,. in Tacit.
j'">- >y.; OvdU on Tacit. Ann. u.:,0; Ortolan,
hxrUcat.ondos Ustitnts, iii. p. 791; Sandars
On f/>o iMutcs, p. U()-,; Dirt. Auti,., "Adult-
erium

;
and Tict. /.'lo/., " .lustinianus."

Ihe fact most essential to us is that prae-
Christian emperors generally substituted theirown edicts lor the provisions 'of the I.ex Julia,
and tliat the successors of Constantine werJ
equally diligent in altering his laws. Histo-
rians have frequently assumed the (•ontrary

;

Valesius note on Socrates, v. 18, may serve byway of example. The Church could not avoid
ad.ap ing her canons f„ the varied states of civil

'/•w «>°i'
'•.

'*'''"''''' "" '""• ^lo^t. 5, and

.
" Y'

'''^•*"^'^« '"•'") """' places. The true
.state of the ca.se will becume plainer if we briefly
mention the dKlerent ways in which adulterV
might be legally punished.

1. The Jus Ocvidei.di. most ancient in it" ori-
gin

;
m.-deiated under the Kmpiie

; but not takenaway by C;hristian (.rinces. f
5, s. 20 to 24, 32 and 38

npare Dig. 48, tit.

I, witn same 48, tit. 8
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nations, but the remarkable point is that Homan
law gave a greater prerogative of homicide to the
woinan s father than to her husband. Kor a
iHmilar custom and feeling, see Uiiie's Mode,-n
::&&'"' '• -''*^ '^''"^ '"* '^''•''/''«'' under theOld lestament is treated by HehU-n, Uc./uro \„t
et Ocnt.juxtt Discip. Ebraeor. iv. ;i; in old and'
modern Hance, by Ducange and Ragueau ; in
hnglaud, by iihickstone and Wharton. There is
a provision in 15„.sil's Can. 34 directing that if awoman s adultery becomes known to the Church
authorities either by her own confession or other-
wise, she shall be subjected to penitence, but mit
placed among the public jienitents, lest her hus-
band seeing hershould surmise what has occurred
and slay her on the spot (cf. lilnstans S.,,u,./,n.,,
letter M, cap. 14). This kind ofsummaiy veii.re-
anco has often been confounded with the peiiaUy
inflicted by courts of law, e..,. its celebrated a.s- I

sertion by Cato in A. Gell. x. 23, though his words !

sine judioio ought to have prevented the mis- itake, Kxamples of it will be found Val. iUix
|VI 1, 13; the chastisement of the historian Sal-

ust IS described A. Gell. .xvii. 18; manv iUustra- '

tlons are .i..ntt,...<„l n _i. ,i
'

. .

••""'"'
i
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tions are scattered through the satirist,,, and

curiou;
'" ''''""'' ^'""™"- '• *' " l""''iculai"y

}J:J''^ ^^""f"^''
^'ibumt, an institution I

bette,. known because of the details in Oion,

,

M,.l.
1 . 1., Ihe remarks of Momm.sen (i. o and

'

1-0, should be compared with Mr. Hallam's phi-
osophical maxim (Suppt. to Middle A.jes, art. r,4) ihat the written laws of free and barbarous
nations are generally made for the purpose of'
P''eventing the infli.tion of arbitrary punish-

'

ment.s .See for the u.sage Val. Max. ii! 9 2, andA. Cell. X. U, ,n which latter place the husband.spoken of ;s the wife's censor, a thought which
pervades Origen's remarkable exposition of Mutt
XIX, H 9, compared with v, 3-.> (tomus xiv, 24)Ihe Idea Itself was likely to be less alien fromthe mind of the Church because of the patrU

'

urchal power which sentenced Tamar to the

'

Head of the Woman is the Man." It is plain I

however, that all private administration of iusi
I

ice Ks oj.posed to the whole tenour of Church
'

legislation Jut perhaps the most pleasant ex-
'

Hinple Of the Koman Household Court best shows
the strength and extent of its jurisdiction. Pom-

'

ponia Oraecina (Tacit. A,m. xiii. 3'J) was so tric"lon the capital charge of foreign ^upei^s;;
and he noble matron, an early convert, as sometimes supposed, to Christianity, owed her
1
le the acuittal of her husbimd and hifamily assessors.

3. A far more singular penalty on adultery is
njentioned. Tacit. Ann. ii. «'5, Suelon. TO ', LMenvale, v. 197. It consisted in permittingmatron fodegnide herself by tenderilig her 11

4

the Aediles for Insertion in the register of pub-
ihe women. Tacitu.^ speaks of it as " more inter
'

veteres recepfo," and looks bacK with evil, nirogret ,pon the ages when such shame wa, teto be an ample chastisement. His feelin.- sshared by Val. M».,. ii. ,, a like cu.stom .ful
sisted before 1833 among the mo,lern K^v^ti

"^
(see Lane, I. 17,i-7), di.lering onlv in the1i, t ,tithe degradation was compulsory, a custom cu !
ously i,»rallel to a narrative of Socrates, v. 18

(oopied by Nicopliorus. xii. 22), who sny. that

l^liiistian Kmperor Theodosjus 1., places of con

:r:ih:'''''\"'^^
"''"'•« -"-'«^''-'

v^. a n , ".''r''^'"'''
*'>••" ^"' l'""'mandm..nt

wi .h 1. ', "
'"•'•". "' i'"'"'"i"''"'7, during

tntdlv. •"""" "* ""• 1"'''«^>--1'V was at-.ael b) the ringing of little bidls inimler that
'

1 sii"";"""^ i"','-'^'"
'"^ •"'""'' '" '^^•'^'y one.

^ll ake .;h"f 'r'^""'^''"''"''-^a
11 ..take, already observed, as to the constancy

"I lionian punishments. They ri-illv\v „ ^^
variable, ami here again Kgy,i::,;;^:^,X'

//.,vi!, 1, .70) thinks the unlixed nature of penal-i^s for nunioious otlcnces in Greece and l/ome a

n:":rn'';-';: r W " "^ '"'""^-^ enactmJ^r.;moiain t nes. We now p.iss to

\''"'!i'::'>lPumsh,ionts.—Au«a^UM (Civ. D,L

;;'d:';fh
'"

""; r"'"" """^'- ''^i ">* i,^
t let death upon adulteresses (cf, l.iv i ->R vAxxv. 2 and xxxix. 18 ;) those who read Hau'tiis
y.l find divorce described as their Usual .W

i r'th;fl 'r'''^?f''''''''™'''''«''"--l'r he-ld c that I'aulus (Soident. ii, 2(i, 14) gives the
t..'xt of the Lex .lulia. It commences ^^w^h tcpunishment of the woman, and proceed.s ^ ,

t...m.h the civil iii.rmai,:^:!^^ ^ r :sposition, there is an apparent inclination to u, "lthe man as a seducei— ,1 deailv vit'il ill • .•

and due probably to Chrisfia;:tm^;!ce^''''"""'

I

Augus ine places the lenity of old Home to
;

wards adulterous women in contras wi hthesever, les exercised on V,..stal virgins. I^ st.te

".:hnL:^;;rd^x;;:t:^''::[t;::!rr

^omeachofher,;;nCn';lL^r"t,:::^:^
oxceeded his own laws (Tacit. Ann. iii. o^V TLeiius was perverse (ilnd. iv. 42). Amiuleinunder the Antonines, represents the lega

'

"m J
;.» actu,al death, and seems to imply^thit bu fms the -idulteress alive was not' V u km, vnthing (.IA<. X lit «iii,v.i\ nj»i ,

""«nown

!-% ^taild-oluh"}:^ t ^)":i
Ad:;uJrii'?"

,

^''^" 1^-' t-everus held to a capital iienalfy (Corf.
' ;V'a , ,

^' '" "''"^«-
' ^'"lus was of his counci

01. Ael.;ain,,rid. 2.'-.), a fact favouring the su>
l'«« lion that the section (Iierc,t. Sent'^\l%ll.

'"SiI:^f^y-:•\.-r"w;^:;^,:!T^
;

|..vcedents befbre him, the iCad r ay ft^'ir
M,\eiity brought against Constantine and h.sucn.ssors in chap. 44 of Gibbon, Vi L y ,, 322e<l. Milman and Smith ' ^'

t uitine be genuine „r not, by anoth.-r law of hi
\ ™- '' '*' •"• '1) a woman otlendini' with ,1ave was capitally punished, and the" av^ b iinedCmst.intms and Constans (Cod 7'W 1 Ti»

auptiaium, tamiuam manifestos parr.cidas, in-
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:iucre fulco vivos, vol exurere, jiuHoantein ojior-

ti'at." (,'.ini)iMii.' Dut. Aiitiq.nti, l-ugesCoi'ntliac,
' Lex l'(ini|M'ia ilo I'arricidiis," and I'or burnini;,
I'auli !-chti'i,t. licvc/t. V. 24. Haronius (sub fin.

Anu. .'l.'if)) lias ii note on " S.u-riloijos,"—a word
wliiih iilact'd the niali'oti'cuderin a deei)ly criminal
light. The cxeciition of the sentence was en-
liprceil by clear cases oC adultery being excepted
(roni a|i|)i'al (Sc'nt. lece/ 1. ii. L'ti, 1 /), and after-
wards (Coil. Tlwml. 9, tit. ;i8, s. 3-8), from the
Kaster iudulireuce. when, in Iniperi.il jdirase, the
Ilesurrection Mornijig brought light to the dark-
ni'ss of the ]irison, and broke the bonds of the
transgressor. Yet we may ask, Was the Con-
Ntantian law really maintained? Just thirty
years later, Aniniianus (xxviii. 1) gives an ac-
count iif the dec.ijiitation of C'ethegus, a .senator
of l.anie; but though the sword was substituted
for (ire, iie reckons this act among the outrages
uf Maxiraiii. jircfect of the city; and how easHy
a magistrate might indulge in reckless barbarity
may be seen by the horrible trial for adultery
described by .lerome (Ad fnnnrcut.), in which both
the accused underwent extreme tortures. Again,
though the Theoilosian code (in force from A.lx
4.19) gave aiijjarent life to the Constantian law,
yet by a rescript of ]\Iajoi-ian (a.d. 4.")9) it is

urdereil that the adulterer shall be jjunlshed "as
under former emperors," by banishment from
Italy, with permission to any one, if he return,
to kill him on the spot (Xonil. Major. 9). That
death in various times and places was the penaltv,
.seems clear from .Jerome on Nah. i. 9 ; the V ludiil
I'ustoms in Salvian, 7; and Can. VVillici, Ii,'.

l''ines appear in later Welsh, as in Salic ami
A. S. codes. For tlic-ic and other punishments
among Christianized barbarians, see Ancient J.aws
of Wales; Lindenbrogii Cvd. /,<,-/., Wilkins, vol. i.,

Olnus Mag. do (lent. ."Jeptcnt. X'lV. ; and Ducange
s. V. and under /'rofuri.

^
For Justinian's legislation see his 134th Xovell.

Cap. 10 renews the Constantian law against the
male offender, extends it to all abettors, and in-
flicts on the female bodily chastisement, with
other penalties short of death. Cap. I'J conteni-
jdiites a jiossible evasion of justice, and further
ori'enccs. to which are attached further severities.
Caps. 9 and l.i contain two merciful provisions.
I.eo, in his liind Nuic//. (cited bv Hariiicnop. as
loth), compares adultery with" homicide, and
punishes both man and woman by the less of
their noses , nil other inflictions. " For a final
summary, cf tlarmeiiop. f^ror/i. vi. 2, and on the
Ijunishment of incontinent married men, vi. ;i.

Spiritual /leiui/ties may be tluis arranged 1.

Against ailultery stridli/ «, cdied (Can.'Apost.
(il al. IJO). A convicted adulter c.innot receive
orders.—Ancyra, 20. Adultera and adulter (so
Schol., husiiand with guilty knowleilge, Koutli
and Flcuiy), 7 ye.irs' penitence.—Neocaesarea, 1.

I'resbytersoolleuilingto be fully excommunicated
and broiigiit to penitence.—Neocae.sarea, 8. The
l.iyman whose wife is a convicted adultera can-
not receive orders. If the husband be already
ordaii.ed, he must put her awav under penalty
of deprivation.— Uasil, can. 9. An unchaste wife
must be divorced. An unchaste husband not so,
oven It adulterous; this is the rule of Church
custom. [;\.li._We place Basil here bccau.-.e ac-
cepted by Trull. L'.j—Hasil, .58. fhe adult.y 1,5

years' iienitence
;

cf. ,59, which gives 7 vears to
iiiuple iacootinence, and compare with both can.

7 and Scholia.—Gregor. Ny.s.s., can. 4, prescribe
18 years (9 only for simple incontinence).— aisil,
27, and I'rull. 'JO, forbid a presbyter who has
ignorantly contracted an unlawful'marriage be-
fore or.lcrs to discharge his functions, but do nat
degrade him.— Uasil, :!9. An adultera living with
her i,aramour is guilty of continued crime. This
forbids her marriage with him, as does also fhe
civil law. Cf. on these marriages Triburiense, 40,
4J, and 51.—On intended and incipient sin, com-
pare Neocaesarea, 4, with Basil, 70 Oilso Scholia^
and Mtstnris Sj/ntaipna, cap. xvi.—The synod of
tliberis, though held a.d. 30,5, w.as not accepted
by any Universal Council, but it rejiresents an
important part, of the Western Church, and its
canons on discipline are strict. The following
arrangement will be found useful. Kliberis, 19
Sin of Clerisy. (Cf. Tarriu^on. 9.)— 31. Of young
men.—7. Siu, if repeated.—69. Of married men
and women.—47. If habitual and with relapse
after iienitence.—64. Of women conliiiuinir with
their accomplices; cf. 69.— 6,5. Wives ofclerk.s.
—70 Husbands' connivance (F. Jlendoza remarks
on the antiijuity of this sin in .Sj)ain).—78. Of
married men with Jewesses or I'agans.

Ii. Against Adultery as under S,,intHal kit not
Cifi/iun'.-Bothcanouistsanddivines joined with
our Saviour's precepts, I'rov. xviii. 2:;'; Jer. iii. 1
(both LXX)

; 1 Cor. vi. 16, and vii. 1 1-16 and 39.
Ihey drew two conclusions: (1) Divorce, except
for adultery, is adultery. Under this fell the
questions of enforced continence, and of marriage
after divorce. (2) Ti retain an adulterous wife
IS also adultery—a ijoint disputed bv divines, «.</.

Augustine, who yielded to the text" in Proverbs
(JU-trait. i. xix. 6). These divisions should be
remembered though the points are often blended
in the canons.

Can. Apost. 5. No one in higher orders to
cast out his wife on [ilea of religion. This is
altered as regards bishops by Trull. 12, but
the change (opjiosed to African feeling) was not
enough to .satisfy Kome. It must be remem-
bered that, though divorce was restrained by
Constantine, whose own mother had thus sut-
fereil (see Kutrop. ix. 22), his law was relaxed
by 'Tlieod. and Valentin, and their successors,
and It was common for a clerk, forced into conti-
nence, to repudiate his wife. Trull, l.i, opposes
the then Roman practice as concerns priests and
deacons, and so far maintains, as it says. Can.
Apost. ,5.—The Scholia on these three canons
should be read. For the Koman view of them
compare Biiiius and other commentators with
Fleiiry, Hist. Keel. xl. 50. Cf. Siiicius, Ad Hiiner.
7; Innocent I. Ad Exup. 1, and Ad Max. et .Set).;
I.eo I. Ad I/itstie. 3, and Ad Anastas. 4. See also
.Milman, lat. Cltri.it. i. 97-100. The feeling of
Innocent appears mo.st extreme if Jerome's asser-
tion (Ad Ih-mctriad.) of this pope's being his
Jiredecessor's son is literally meant, as ilflman
and others believe.— d/M.' .^/wsi!. 18, al. 17.
On marriage wifh a cast-out wife; cf. Levit!
xxi. 7.—48, al. 47. Against casting out and
marrying again, or marrying a dismissed woman.
"Casting out"' and "dismissed" are explained
by the Scholiasts ; the sense of unlawful repu-
diations. Sauchez (Do .Vatrint. lib. x. do Divort.
Diup- ii. 2) .juuics this canon in the opposite sense,
and brings no other authority to forbid divorce
before Innocent 1.; indeed in />«;>. i. 12, he says,
" Posterior (excusatio) est, indissolulilitateni ma-
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ADULTERY
liiiiionn non ita arete in jirimitiva Kcolesia in-
teilectam esse, quin liceret ex logitima causa
apud Kpiscopos provinciulcs probata, libelluiii
rei.udn dare K Mendoza makes a like reserve
on Uiliens, 8. It is to be observed that Latin
reuderuigs of Greek law terms are apt to ne am-
biguous; ,...,/. "Holuta" is sometimes used ol
a dismissed wile, sometimes of an unmarried
woman.-l asil. Ad Am; hUoch. can 9. The dictum
ot our Lord applies naturally to botn sexes, but
It IS otiierwise ruled by custom ['.<.'. of the
Lliurch, see a few lines further, with Sch(dia •

and on unwritten Church custom havine the
force of law cf. I'hotii Nomuc. i. ;i, and refer-
ences]. In the case of wives that dictum is
stringently observed according to 1 Cor. vi K) •

,7';, ".'• ,'' ""^ ''"^•- "•'", l.'.tter half of 2.!
(both in J,.\X and Vulgate),_lf, however, a di-
vorced husband marries again, the second wife is
not an adultera, l,ut the first ; cf .^^eholia. [Here
the l.atin translator has mistaken the Greek • he
renders ouk ofSo e.' SiJioto, by " nescio an possit

"
instead ol •' nescio an non "—so as to give the con-
trary of Basil's real meaning.] A Lman niust
uot leave her husband for blows, waste of dower,
tncontiuence. nor even disbelief (cf 1 Cor. vii 1(J1under penalty of adultery. Lastly, K.sil forbids
second marriage to a husband puttin- awav
his wife ,.<.„„/„»/«//y according to Aristeii,,;
helden, U.Ji,,-. „,.;ii, and Scholia on Trull. 87.
< n like .S,.ri|.ture grounds Can. 2ti of 2nd Svnod
attributed to St. Patrick, commands divorce of
adulteresses, ami j.ermits husband to remarry —
, ow '.,: ' Tf""-

''!'" I"^"'*''"™ t» "-hat wouldlow be called simple adultery (then denied bv

illl'v 'T " *" ''", '"'""'^'T). i-e. the incon-
Miency ot a married man. Divorce is next

treated as a penalty-an olfending v ife is an
adulteress and must bedivorced-not so the hus-band

;
cf. can. 9. Basil, unlike Gregory of Nvssa

does not justify in reason the established cusVom.'
-.i.i. Alludes to a judgment of the sort men-
loned by Sanchez and Mendoza, and referred

to above.-CVi. 48. Separated wife had betternot re-marry.

Carthage, 105 ap. Be v. (in Cod. Keel Afric.102).—Divorced |,ersons {i.e. either ri<rhtlv orwrongly repudiating) to remain unmarried
"

be reconcile.
I
and an alteration of Imperial law

1. this .sense to be petitioned for. Thii breathes
.. Latin rather than an Eastern spirit, and is the

rr«o\' f|«7\<*'"-'"'), 17 repeated Co*

hjcup. 6 Ihe case is differently determ nedunder diflering conditions bv Aug. de Z etOper 2 (1.) compared with 3r;(xix )The Scholia.sts hold that the Carthacrininn™non was occa. ioned by facility of civi dit'o"^I'ut superseded by Trull. 87. hinocent III., wiH.'

eailiei should prevail over later cinon- f,i-
ustell. i.au), but the Greek can^iist^O^Ji:^

>
"Utain the reverse, which is likewi.se ably up-

S'lnd^irS '^"'"""•'''''''^''•"•'^'

I'rull. 87, is made up of Basil's 9 "i .jr. „„ ,

48. Tl-Seholiashou'^lbere'd-bu'ttyi
not notice th,.t, when it wa.s framed div -re v
consent had been restored bv .Ci„, w ''i
authen, UO). They are silent because .^t;
„ K « •,°'"''l"

•'"•^ini""'" 117 were insert!
>a the Biuiihca then used; his IW alone reire
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senfed the law (see Photii Aomoc. XIII. 4, Sch 3)

li'ull. 8,, IS so worded as to express desertion^md t.erefore implies a judicial pLcess, wiS
li)- Ihe " divine Basil, here higMv iiiai;nifiedH elevated still higher in lU.,.tans^CarcTCu^Z
ap.I.emvlavn Ju, Graero-Jiom.tn. u. M4

lliis canon closes the circle of Oecumenicaliw upon adultery, and on divorce, tieafd p,"',T;IS is |,enalty and partly as its cause. Themints ot agreement with State law are plainlthe divergence is an ellbct of (;luucl, restraint
"Pon >l'vorce, which, if uncanonical, easil

?'

'
i«^.n.y, and iormed ,.; se a species of adulterv!

According to canonists (Photii .\.,m. I, >, Sch.d.
-), Uiurch aw having a tw,.fold sanction, could
not be resisted by Imperial constitutions.
As the ancient mode of thinking on adulterv

IS alien from our own. it seems right to refe'r
the reader to the vindication of its morality byGregory Ny.ss. {Ad Let. +)._Gr,.gory is by „„means lenient to the incontinencv of married or
unmarried men with single wonieii ; 9 vears of
penitence with all its attendant infamv made upno friHing chastisement. But he held that the
ollenceot a married woman and her paramour
involves three additional elements of immorality- he treacherous, the specially unjust, and theuinatuial

;
or, to put the case another way, heestimated the sin by the strength of the barrier!

overleaped b, pas.sion, and by the amount ofselfishness involved In its gratification. So in."-lern days we often speak ovan adultere ,san unnatural mother, and visit her seducer with
proportionate indignation. Thus viewed, spuri-ousness of progeny is not a censure bv ru e of

prlu'it"-'"^'
" '"="' ""' "'' '""^'"iVing de-

This section may usefully dose with examplesshowing now the ancient position has been Z.r.ooked as well as resisted. We s:iw that Cart^.^e
105, anditspai.llols,;u.bademan^g;

after divorce, whether just or imjust, and thatthe view of it.s being adulterv had gained .round
n

1^0
We«t. Now, three earlier Kliberi.an canonsuphold the other princij.le. Can. 8. A-aii,st re-marriage of a woman causelessly rejmdiating.

9. Against re-marriage of a woman leavin.- anadulterous husband. 10. Against marriage Tvi ha man guilty of causeless dismissal. From this
ast canon compared with 8 and i). it appeal's
hat the husband divorcing a- adultere 'maymarry ag.ain, which by 9 an aggrievd wife can^noMo:ct. the ..ralleUiasil, 9, .,..„. cZ

I'liu.,
. ;b, i, to Herm. I'ad. A/,ind. iv

V1ZT-' V'o
'"'"." ^"'''""•' '" "'« l-'do-

both to mean that the man is fav.nired abovethe woman under like con.litions. He is f.d--owed by Bingham, xvi. II, (j. as far ns the so-
called Ambrose is concerned. But we have suf-
cieatly proved that Church custom did not per-

|nhm^andan.n„witk"ne,.s:::,o::^:;;r
lumse t misleads his readers- his law agree,
v.th the Basi can canon, but not content wUhaying down the law, he goes on to reason outthe t-pic-the man's being the hea.l „f thevoman ^o. The Western Canon ascribed to St!
.

i.ck- (s„/».„) seem-s a remarkable contrast tothe Latin rule. The fact is equally remarkable
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t)i«t at no furthiii' distance from Eliberls than
j\i'les, anil n.s uai'iy as a.d. .tU, it was enactej
by Can. ID that youui; men detecting their wives
in adultery sliould be counselled against nnirry-
iii){ others durini; the lifetime of the adulteresses
(cf .\ai(tes 11). Most curiois to us are the de-

others but eon,pel them to return to thei^ t"^. l^i" " .;b h w':^^^^husbands n„ er pain of exeommunicatiou should in cen eerie \t^^^^^^ ,

'"* "'-'"
^^'"•'''"S

the ca,,tn-es be released and desire their -cietvj pretext of„ A i Kt%T;"7''^^
"."''••"

Such Mistanees as these and some before cited
| -eadi,.. sotne kinds of v

'''"•"''; '"°''*'

;ll«st™te the various modes of allirmin, an iron prohibiVed"U"t:^:;,l':;,;''rr'li"'
o'

7'

with the v..f:„' " _ .
' ,.'.""">

ADVENT
The Church was strict against incitomont« and

sci.ndals. 1'rofesse.l virgins must not live with
clerks as sisters. See SLi.-i.vrnoDU.nAK Oipromiscuous bathing, Trull. 77, Liod. ,U) ; thecus om was strange to early Itoine. but i.raotiee
varied at different times (L Dirt. aJ' lh\.neae) On lemale adornment, Trnll. ill!, and com-

bond in iiiarr.age, and of resisting the law on
adultery, ani on diviuce as the peilalty of adul-
tery (aflervards received in TruUo), ere yet the
opiiosition formed au article iu the divergence
of (ireek and Latin Christendom. With 'them
should be com|)arei| the extracts from divines
given un ler Divi.sion II. siipni, which disphiy in
Its be.-'t cuhiurs the s|)irit of the revolution. For
other jiarticiilars, see UlvOKCK.

3. CijHstntctwc Adit/tt;y.~The following are
treated as guilty of the actual crime :—Trull i)M
A man marrying a betrothed maiden; cf. Basil'
3(, witn Sclud., and Dig. 48, tit. 0, s. 1;). ij ;{

•

also Siricius, vl</ //,V..4.— lilib. U. Girls seduced
marrying other men than their se.lucers.—Basil,
18. Ci,n,-,ecrated virgins who sin .-md their iiaral
mours

; cf. his GO. These supersede Ancyra, 19
by which the otlence was punished as dif.-'imy'
hee on same. Trull. 4 ; Elib.l.j ; Siric. AU ttim.
Iuuocent,^o! IVri,'. IJ an 1 l;j. Cyprian, /l^/W
JKin., pr(Mioun<'eil it better they should marrv
tliu ..a;.i. I.... ;.. u/11...; .. .11..., Jthe ollenler is "Christi Adnlt^n " J^Z '^ ^^f!"" ^j;^?^ '"l''f

^aye been fully given

Aw,/,»/. sublin.. nendexes the e,,s. I
"

,.1 ' l''."
.':.'."'..

^^
',' ''r'J '" 'nJ"^^"" »he readiestueiMtriiui. sub fin., perplexes the case for irre-

vocable vows by declaring, "Quibusaperte diceu-
dum e.,t, ut aut uubaut, si se non possunt conti-
neie, aut confineant, si nolunt nubere."—I.aod.
10 and .il, accejited by Chalced. i. and Trull 2
torbid giving s.nis and daughters in m.irriau-e to
heretics. Eliberl.s, 15, 10, 17, enact severe penal-
ties .•i..;aiiisi, parents who marrv girls to Jews
heretics, and unbelievers, above all to heathen
priests. 1, Aries, II, has same proliib.'tion, so too
Agde, IJ7. By Ojd. TUod. Hi, tit. 8, s. f (a.I).
J.i9), .lews must not take Christian women : by
Cod. Ihcud. :i, tit. 7, s. L' (A.D. 388), all marriage
between Jew and Christian is to be troalod Is
adultery, a law preserved by Ju.stinian {Cod. J.
1, tit. 9, s. U). Some suppose this phra.se simply
means tre.ite I as a capital otfenee, but Klib. 15
mentions the risk ufadultcriumunhnAie. The pas-'
sage 111 Tertullian, Ad Ux. ii. 3, "(ideles gentilium
niatnnionia subeuntes stupri reos esse'constat,"
&c. (c(. Division I. mpv,i) shows how earW this
thought took hold of the Church. Idolatry
from 01

1
Testament times downward was adul-

tery; and divines used the principle 1 Cor. vi
1.), lb, and parallel texts, to ju-ove that marriage
with au unclean transgi-essor involved wife or
nusbj.nd m the sinner's guilt. Compare Justin
Martyr in the history cited Division I., Cvprian
lcstun.m lii. ty>, and Jerome, EpitaiA Falio/ac.
It would ap|K.ar therefore that law was thus
worded to move cou.science, and how hard the
task of law became m.iy be gathered from Chal-
t^doi|,^ 14. 1 hi.s canon (on which .see Schol. and
Kouth s note, djMsc. ii. Id?) concerns the lower
clerisv: but th. .ec-plance cf i.nodicea by Can.
1 had .uready in.t the case of lay people. See
rtrther under iUuuiAGK,

wit), the references, amon.;st which those to
l-jpiian deserve jiarticular attention

tor the general literature on Ca.von' Law seehat article. Upon civil law there are excellon?
Kterences under Justinianus, JMd. /Ii,,,/,:, with
mbl.t onal matter in the notes to Gibbon, chap
44, ed. Smith and Milman, and » summarv vlspecting the /lasilica, vol. vii. pp. 44, 4:,

'

Vfemay here add that Momm.sen is editing a text ofthe 6o,v^« ./„,,, Cimlis; and the wlnde Knssian
code ,s now being translated for Knglish publica-
tion. I here is a series of manuals bv Ortolan
de.^ery;ng attention: /Moire do la ie,/iMiou

r />'.-. 1 '
Exi'Ucation dfs rndi-uU, 1863.

Gothotred, Mamuxle Juris, and Windscheid'sMrhuchd. Pande'dcircMs (2nd ed.) may be
useful. An ample adkction of Councils and Kc-
clesiastieal documents relating to (;reat lirit.ain
and Ireland is being published at O.vlord. Re-
ferences on special topics have been fullv given

sohrcTs or further information. Curious readers
will hnd interesting matter in Saint Kdme, Dietwnmwe de. l,i P^fmtiii ; Taylor, On Civil Uvo

;

and Duni, Online e J'ro./ressi d.il CiUadino del
uoverno civile di lioina, 15 63-17(34. fW. J.]

ADVENT (Mvcntus, ^rjarela rii„ Xptirrou-

Z""""}'" *'"-' *«"•'«" "' preparation for the
. "a-st of the Nativity, to which it holds the like
relation as does Lent to Kaster. As no trace ofan established celebration of the birth of our
i.oid i.s met with before the 4th century TNa-
Tivrry], no earlier origin can be .assigned to the
ecclesiastical institution of Advent ;Nhe st.ite-
raent of Durand (li,dion,de dim,,, olf. vi. 21) whichmakes this an appointment of St. Peter (unless,
like other statements of the same kind, it means
only that this was an ordinance of the see of St
1 eter), mav rest, perhajis, on an ancient tradition,
making Christmas an apostolic institution, but
i.s^contrarv toall historical testimony, and dLvoid
of probability Kxpressions which have been
alleged on that behalf from Tertullian, St.Cvindau,
and other eaidy writers, are evi.lently meant, not
of -Advent' as a Ciiurch season, but of thecommg of the Lord iu the fulness of time. A
piussage of St. Chrysostom (//o,«. iii. ad Ei.h
t. .M. -'. B), m which Kaifbi Tfjs irpo<T<i5ou ismentumed in connection with rh. 'Emi,avla (i e
the ancient Feast of Nativity and Baptism) and
with the Lenten Quadragesima, speaks, as the
<!.uitext manifestly shows, not of the season of
A.lven but of the fit time (or rather fitne.ss iu
general) for coming to H.dv Communion (mm))
Menard on U'.r. .Sac-am. S. Gregoi-ii ; Oj,/,. t. iii.'
col. 44b). Setting aside these supposed testi-
monies, and that of the Sermons de Advent^

wrms—nsr
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br-hop, edited by Mabillon (.,/„,,. /,„^. j. j.
i]^

Co n lof'T
""^ ""-'''

r'"""'
«'"""' '" 'I"" ^'"•'t

one horn, v,,,, prea.'hod on the Sunday hef.ue cmn^i 1. / .7' "": "'"' "'• '" '"'^ """• '-ntin
Chris_t,n,as, simply exhorts to a due observa c .f t t 'c,^

',','01
l"'

'"
'"T""''

" ^™"'^' '''•" '"
the foast. and contains no indication of any ,„rn-' "''''"' ''"'* ^^''^•''"' ''"''=

''M'^eoclesiast„..l rule. Even in the .Sorm.ms ?/• Z .""•'' ;'^^''-'»\';;>ly in the latter 'part
Adrentu, formerly a.^cribcl t„ St. Au^rustin^i bco.t ,.'.'•'',

V'-'-

" '""" "'« '*^^"ivitv hadnow Rononilly .„.k,.owlodg.d to hj" U^ '

t w
"

fi U^l ::'>' T """
'"i

"" '^''^" '^^''^"'^
ishop of Aries, oV 542 (S. • U^-aH .

' ,^ J:^'^?' '^T"'"''^''
=>~ "^

written I^Caosarius,Bi:^;;-;.A;KX54.>(^
Au,u.s ,n, Opi, ,. V. 210, %,, A.,e„d: ^^ll^tlO), thoro IS no di.stinct recognition of Adven

a-eext;.odt''''''"''™"T-
'»""-.»'" '"•M'ua eexlioited to prepare themselves, .several day,G.1^^ «,c.,fc) ,;„ the due celetait „ ,•'

P-paration. The numi.^ jd;;;:;;;;--;;-™

-

'iter
* V'''"^'^-^;'^'l exhortation of (^aesari,/,.

I-atei, thi.s was defined bv rule, and first it
Nativity. espc.,aii;;;f;H:c^Hrs;nuL:r

:;!::: ;?
•"" ^'"•';'- .-f^^uir"vj;-: '::^,:!

by good works, hy guarding against a^
"

1 nd I

Sn rl r^'''''^"''''''-"
*^"' "'" <'l''"-t «allic,an

hatred, by modest hospitality-^to the mor by J itr^fh r^'

n''""'''' *'"'^"' '"^""-lavs iu A.lvent
strict continence. &c. Stilfthere is no i'n, I? / , I

'""^^"""'^""
""'X two (.Mabillon //"

cation of the length of time so to b set an
'

n ok
'' ';''• ^«^288 ; and d. l]it„n,. ;"

/J™nor any reference to I:cssons, Oospels, « • Tt or l^^liZ'f n? ""^ '•'"' »'-' the term f."el
matters of fhurch usage. The 1.reacbe,
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•such preparation, not on the ground fa u,^h
'

'"r^r; *""
H

""*""• "*' """"••' fi"" :

liirUwI. • •

"'""''' [""'""'' '"'• '•""'•brating the

teni ante omnia futr to " k-o i.„i ?,

-i;;^
sermon: ..Et^M:;,^,^;,:".;".^:

Na alls Domini, ant rJipu,e/estivit,de ,Mn^
eti'im/^,. •

«"n<'»binarum consortio, sed

i^-J^Eldid ;V'•"K'y^:i,"'''"-•™'f./>•-
to be spurioi'is, w !h:es*tt™rr..rn>"';r
a.ithenticco,ios(seeBrunU,.- '. ^^^1

E'Ktofi .„
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(or Slnnisb^n..l„ 1

* '
.
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;;f
-^f' "'- tb:-;;r
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^^
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•'"'"
.^r'"''

"'•""S'-out ,e

aU attests ,:LtrX.::hefT^:^lV"2;M rtene surmi.ses, ,hl.s was the .woric of 'onto«all,can writer. It should bo rein., .kol tlrttbjs wrier himself makes the octo ^ jJ'omvn begin much earlier -it .1,.,

""'"";

-l-nnox, Sept. 25, as 'l'- 1^ ^J'';.;"
-'-^

-ncop ion of St. .fohn the Haptist, nd so hebOL'lnilUlL' of the H,„„.. „c .. '
.-.

' '. '" '"«
m, V.id 242) is- li^Us^u;^;,' ;„ r?::^ n;"^ l

;;:"-'"-' ••!• «t. John uiri^a H^, and so ,he^.ioins that from the Eeast of St Atn,;
''i '^'""'"- "' "'" '""« »'' thi G, s, , U.i

Easter.) It ,l„es not appear wl..,. were h! ' .
""" " '"'"k«i the beginnin. of theeanons ariDointed ». !,„ ..rJ., ...r!:'' ".•"= the soiemn preparation for the Nativity irmay accent Kint*.vi„.\. ,.„.„>

'^. '^' ''''• ^^may pc .cnt K nt- vi
•

"""'^".v. So fir. we



82 AUVKNT
cepiiTiiis, (|iinil(nip qui ens trnn.«E;rpiIitintur legem
vUAeat " (;i|i, T'dti^lci', Moimm. I'.nl. dr. iii. 4-j:,),
be, (ih Cii\f(//'\it. Lit.) iv|iivsc.|it,s, tlie wnik »(
that Aliiist.i'-iu.s Siji.iitn who wiis imtriiiirii n(
Allti(K-|l. .'.lILo'.. T)!!',*! tllis (^Uiir|l',lir,.si,|,H, ||,„|,.,.

ADVKNT
Aftor th,. pattern of (ho Lenten fl,s(, Advent

lie servKes „f ,he (,'l,u,-ci,. - T),t en' , „ ,,f

Nativity. "), .,.,s a Irea.lv nUe -ve 1 in^ 1 e Ka
"

^ ,^d™:w,^ I''"
" '"^"'" "^''" "'" ''"•"""''

lint the eentenfs n,al<eit pl.in enm,,! ha, ^ "1 '!,;,.?" "™' '^'"^"1' '" "'« "'h
nn.hor was an„ther :,n,l n'ueh hwAy^.^M,sL^^M(Z/yTZ''T'"' I"

'""'" '""'" "'-
Sinaita. wIh, wrnte after A.n. 787. Th' , - : 1^ , , V .

"''•,, '\'''^'';'"K"« ^'«' /^•.V. 0/«. e. 4«
;

.e,.van™ ..f „„• ..(^.a,i,.a,esin,a Api^.o' .n,;;- l"' i^ifl',)'; :,*,/''"•. 'V^- -• - i^), wa;
ami "(^iia(lr,iu;e.sini;< S. l']iili,,,,i " f he Keisf ,f d,,, M

""""'"'„'"" '"S <"» 'Milhth ecntni-y. In
St Philip i,r,),e (;,.eek v^iL.^t^,;::::^:^ lii'H:'';;::;i'\!?'r;:'!''jr"'''-'

"^"">^ p'-''-"'.!,-

14) is enjciined npon mnnks hv Nieeplidrus
i'atriarch i.f Cdnstantiimple, 8(it!.' This fast <if

40 days bef.re Chi-istnias seems In liavo heun
kept up eliiedy hv the monastii; nivlers in (5anl
Spain, Italy, (iMarteno lie Hit. ^int. K.vl n\

n-m„.heend„f,he«hcen.;;r;'(;r.^:;,;r;hv

"t.V», lie) appoints: " In Adventu non dicitn,
./<.-„, ,. A.,-,v./.v,-,, dominieis diebns et feriis se |anu,„,|„,„„ ,.„,,.. And An.alanus, .;^ 8 ,

(/>« ('ff,r. ,s„rr ,„. ,, 40), t,,^,.,;,,, ,„ „,.^ ^,^^^^^p. 27); it u-as observed also in KnL'lnn Y,y iZ^ I
'
*^^' ^''^'''''^" ^^''^ ''"'>'""

the time of liele (/fi.si. iii. .7; iv. ,'o) .« s.o M
""'""'""; P"'i'"l = " Vidi tempore

.""ch later, ft was'not nntil the e;se ,f h„ ™ t o^T
'''•"•

'^;''.'''r
l'"'"''-"'>i"i i" 'n'hus

mh eentnry that the Church of li e un i?' ^;;;::"!;
t,!''

''''>''''" '--''"''tieas":
St. (ir,-„ry received the season of nreneA ion v,,V„;,/''' ''" """"" "'"'''" '•'•"''•-

as an ecclesiastical rnle, restricted, i,l !';,!!" e^^^ ^ t J^^w"" «' ""'"'!"'''' """""^
sense, to the fun r Hnndavs before the Nitivitv n en,',,!, ,

"'.''"•''*" Av,, et darnm vesti-

(Amalarins />c Krrl. Off: \n. 40. A.n HI' .,! ,T .r ,'•''''"
l- ''i'"''"

""«'• ''' '"/'""•

Abbot lierno, Dc ,,uihLl„m ,4«s «/)/";«: ,
/"''' '" "'"/"'''"W„r/s." The l/ene-

general role for the Western Church throu 'ho ^ Iww ,'
' ?'"'^

V";.''"'
«"' "''''' ''"""''"• '''''«

the 8th centurv, and later. And, in fact fo r s hv nn w '
•"

'^ *
'«, ^<"l"'>..ces, as also the

thennmb.Tof-.'^undavs in Advent nti; s'r 1. e
""""''- .b"t not in all Churches,

nentary of .irc,orya;V..Wa,«;,!
. fc,': ;;: t!t^ fi ^TT i ^fl''">'^'n/.tUe Alleluia is

"»m, ed. Pa.nelius
;
and in the lcc,ion„nu,n iZ To ne Churches L' f/

'""
•",';'

'Y'"'^"''-"-
'"

manum, ed. TI,o„,asius). Hut other and older moun f bn '""''f,''/' '^^ 'i') •'"'1 "ther

co,,iesofther;,.,,„,v,„.4cn».<.«/„rv(ed.Men rd fol lor . Tt "''''*•"' *" "'' '^"''^'it"fH
IW--, reprinted with his notes in't.'] ,"

c: ! , ej r'Th, L"%
^" ^"''""'' '-^''i"''

tine 0,,... S. (ireiTorii. f. iii.); the 0.,es. ascribed S ndav «•' „
'"''' ''^'""'i".'; '"' A.lvent

toSt..lero,ne; ih^ Snnruru:atani of CnH.liuob AImr-I.'en ,
" "'?' ^"''^'""'' ""^ ''"''v

498 (a very ancient document,' Mt !,;>„: 7X^W^V."V"'^T ''""" ""'
^''^''-'N

terpolated with later additions); the AtLnL X, ,dS ,''•:.
w

"':'''' '-'-'''•"''>••' '"'•'''•-

X«fo„/. ,s„.n,, 7,w,„,„ /.,,,,/. ,^ Mar,,M e S The '
f ull "'n''

^"•'-'"•^'in^ succeeded.

aesignate.i -'Dominica Prima Adventus Domini." Church f I eoAllnt /iTr
'"" '"' '" "'" "''"•'''

the .seemins dis,.repancy is easilv e.xplainel ' (7^^/^ /'<W ^ A^T"? '''' ''' '>• ^'<"'''""''

The usual ancient na.nes'of the f,mr S t la

''
' ne;.kf„f it , f ''T ^Tf'^'"'""/'-

^'^ 7, n. 20)
counted back-w.ards from the Nativitv ar D,

' ' '^ n i,.1
, "

''"'" '''''"-''^ '" ''i» '!"'« (">•
niinica i„ ante Nat. Domini '„u • dVh AdJen W. ' •'"'''

'r-^'"
"''-' ''''"'

l""'"- ^-'^ ^'•'•'"''

Dom. it.. Don, ii,- n„™ :.. 1J:\ ,?V,."!'M ''""*".'?<'"""« iil'ove noticed, ascribed to An.i-Boiii 11., Dom. iii., Dom. iv. ante Nat. Domini
lo these (he ne.U prece.ling Sun.lav w.us preti.xed
under the style Dom. v. ante Nat". Dom., not as
itsolt a .su„,lay in Advent, but as the ,,reparation
tor Advent. So Anmlariiis and Bern,', u s
and IhiranJus: "In quint.-i isjitur hebdomada
ante Nat. D. inrlimtw ,,r„e/mratio ,i(!rc„tu.f .uam ab ilia dominica sunt quinqne ollicia domi-
mcaiia, quinque epistolae et <ininque evan.'elia
•luae adventum Domini apcrte praedicant "

"^The
intention is evhlent in the Kpi.stle and Oosp,d
lor this ,-sunday, which in the Sarum Jlissal is
designated ''d(,minie.'i pro.xima ante Adventum "
w.th tne.„lo(retaine.i by our own order from

br the I ,"'r\"'"J
*.'"'''' •'''" •""•••>« be used

tor the last Suud.-iy befoie Advent begins.

stasius Smaifa, Patriarch of Antioch, shows that,
e.xcept in mona.sterios. the rule of a 4o.,lavs' fast

uTnt f""y '>;,-- ™"»-'-l in hU tin,

w, 1 .0 I

""^'*^- .^'"' '^'"''"""'•'^ Halsamon,
A.n. l->00, lays down the rule thus:- "We ac-

Pasclif Th "A
•"'«/l"'"'>'"S^'-^i'"n, that before

1 ach.n
;
the others (named), as this Fast of theNativity, are each of .seven davs onlv. Thosemmiks w ,0 fast 40 days, vi.. "from St. Phili ,

14 Sept.) are bound fo this by their rule. Such
a,cs as voluntarily do the like are to be praised

u!' A J^""f- "^ '/" ''•' '"<"•''' i'otnarrh.

vt :: V
'^^ »''t<-''-rog. mon,iJ„„-,tm, app. to

fr m Fv "TT-i ^? '^' '••^'^"''«'- f''™e<lf.on Evangeha tclogadia of 9th centurv our 4Ad^ent is marked "Sunday before the Nativity '

mM
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AUVOCATK OF THK CHU.'"'

wh.lo the preu3dius SundivH are numbered from

A- /.
• ;

"'.'•.''"'"y «"»'%. (Assemannl
Jl. to.,/. A. <./. LiUr., t. Vi I) %7-, \ Tl .
4. i,i, , .,

; ,
. '

. V f' •'''I iho termAdient 1. not appliel to thi., s.,„oa: the
KvpiuKr, T„j S,vr,pa, Uupouaiaf U our Sex«.genma. *"

1.1 the separated Churehe, of the Kasf notrace appears, within our period, of an Advent™.s,^; unless we except the exi'tinijNe;!,;-"
or (,haldea„ rule, in which the liturd.:al vearbe.^ins w, h .,ur .Sundays oi' Annunciation . a^.

U.„g.d,he(;hurchye:,i.'isdis,inVuthe

til"' ';'; "^TJ"'"-^ 'l^'y ill October. The

mX ''"
'.''''• '''."^'"'^ •" "-'-l^' -''^'h !

'lays, bcKinMlng 17th Novinber. ^
lie lirst Sun lay In Advent was not always

ou.^';;;;;;''^.;i
'!?'''•''«'-' )-'•- --viuu:

of .St
'

•
;. „

'";''^""-'-^ ;'"'! »''«- Sacramentary

Vic/ll,r"v- .'"''''" "'"' '•''•'<"1- Jiin-, the

l.eetionanuni (Ja icanum • Imt n,. i

'.' '^"^,

this is 1,K» .,n,l ,1,. '. " ""-' '"i,i,'iiiiiMig of

Mtl vitv \'Vl
'"

'^l\
" ""'"''"'-J VII., the

(. 9« ,l,,nlersthat it be.Mu with the fast of

VI. ante Aat. I)„ni.). One te.U of the Missa/eA,nhros.,„,un b.,.i„.s „.ith the Vi
'

1 of S

S:v^;!,i!.:'^';>,,j:-^;;:r-^i-|:

n.;::.h".,;"i;::rt,rt-r;^;;!t>ir;;:-:;;^
Lord was crucilied (March >;,) i ,• ,. '

,,
-.;.i- in .1. notation of -ihi'g.l^i'rV;!

jn^^»Ms, the last «t which is the Advent Ember

ancient htarsii'^il treatises of St. Isidore Alcui

n

rh,'"uJ:Bx
^ '"";''"• '^''' ^''"^*/'-«*«

J a r s'q n-
*'; '/"•"'-''"'/«'''V/.«« A-,Vc/„

.'.".'' *''"! "heinwa d, KircliU.Ue. A-,/,;;

T'^Jk-'}
'''''/''' ^'"-''-'- e«/". Ab

"

II. l>as lurchenjohr, 18(i().
fll.li^

ADVOCATE OF THE OHITRPtt /^^
5' » "1, . V™S0'. J:iclesiae or J/oiiasfcrii
Sv.S.ko./EkSiko:

: and ^,?rocr,<,o = the of ke mdsometimes the fee for dlsdiarain,, ifl ^ i

igious, of clergy or monks (C„, !4 o A I

ADVOCATE OF THE CHURCH 3,)

f'-om the "A^^o ,^- ;../^ '^'^"'.''V
': '"^ '"ken

(a,/.- /Wo'irn': ''-:' tl'^^nipcror,

't hecame the 'la. oL'V !;•"'•'M'''>•
^.li.hed in the code ,1," : ;,^^^^;f' •'^ J-'t'"-

K':r^;,!r;:
'-' '» p.-;:,,^. ;u:--

'--iperoi^o;;;,,:;:,; r:;i--'»^^;^j;-
were i,'iv,.n bv the l'i.„.t

'
"";' ;•— ^'^ jw/i-v,,

n.|..l.a,e,M,ythe,^alncll„f;i,,!::„''-
;

fr.au I, I

' '"" " ""-*'" '''-< i'iUM.i.-h,.,l both

«:i"i:ts:i:':T'^-''—'-^''y<•.r

^™:l":h;.j:;;:4"i::i;::;-:M.i-;^r-'
»tantin..ple and at li.,me. I, e ^ ,,' ,^
- l.ro.ec,,.s of the Church, ;.,' Hi le")

fion, (' 1 •
'.'"'• '• ; •"ill "30 the iiassaees01, Cdruuis. A,naras, lialsamon, &,., i , j,,\^.

So CW ':;;'•'""•>' ''."' '" -e cas,'.ert;,inl

-;«Wismentl,,ne. who'wis'';;^:";'::;^-

:&T^.^r:d!^-':,,!--£r-

;:itt^^r^'di=£i!:Hr'^

;>
1.1). Thei4 were ^li n K^m J,:^ "^ /];'::

tinu. seven otHcei. of „„ki,„,.;,,'j^-^J^
Jiq/wmni (Urdo Homan ) each u-^tK

,.'•'''""""

•egion, and\he fir.st of ho .„n u., ! ^''T

eases e,erlc,"l^ger!1^7a,^:V:on":?
eo, lesiasticd p..sltion. An.l the other Pope who•illuJe them (as .,„otc,l above), are led to do
^0 while treating the question of the teps ,„d



34 ADVOCATE OF THE CHURCH ADVOCATK OF TUi: yUVllCu
M luH portmn And the growth of the (VHilnl'-"."0, n. n,Miti,„. to oth.r ohvin,,- inriuCl,

oumstance IVo.n ,. .le.,.„,le„t into ,.,:;«.nm
,

l,„v „H„er into r, mili,„ry one, an. Irl
. benef.c,;,..y into an owner, an,! s im 1 intSnn usurper outrlKht. in the Ordo lomZ,, il

"Lm uv"/ "''r
"''""' ''''''"'" /^^' "

r' «%Nm -I/././m beginni,,^ wi,h , l,c„eJi.Uoverm
•

" T'
'"•"''

^''' '''' "i'""P- "•'"Ut the time ofCharlemagne
. Hi» «.W,.„f,,<,„, ,„» „',. th,"""I.O.' o, whon, wn, limite,! b; va.i ,u em, t!men s

.
wa« to he ,,ai,l i„ „,.o Lsta ce hy to

"t.'Mt.H
2. Ihe nomination to the olh.'e restinL^

o.Km«ll>Mvm,,l,eaHuvhitsel,^nMvith\ :';:,*:

Wlienee (olh,we,l hr^tan usiMnation of tl,e Church

turn l,y the same ollieer of the riL'ht .f nomi
p-e,..-'..;' mi^o^^^sr'si;;"';!;:;,;;:;::;:;':^: n^^j;,'^: ^'-'•. -•

"i-i'-. An,i .w,:Z
vimlon.ini seeun.lum regulas vel cMion '

,n Lmd ,,-e I
/.'' .'''^''i''

""'" ""'^'"-^ •xeln.sivelv
»titn:,„t,>,-;" ,,n,l .ee also Cone. Uo^, V^^^^^

A.n. 871), b„t ' in nraesentia eomit.nn •'} C,^' ' tl'.^J'.l' "'
^ 'f '

*" "'<-' •^""''' «'f a ehureh

delays to bo,m,id« in miuutUnff laymen to holy
nrder.H, and /eel it neec^.^ary to nav'that such re-
strictions apply "even " to /h'fciimres. See »l»o
St. Gregory of 'I'ours, />i; I'lliii I'.itnnn, c, 6.
The ijreat developmenl of the ollice, however,

took plaiw under t:harlemagNB
; wli., in.leeil. ami

I'ipin, were (Imm-'clves, /cot' i^i-x-tiv, " /),-fe,isorrr
/iVcfra/./c 1:0111

1

iifii'." /ndthe (Jerman emprror.s
became, tei'hnicilly nnd by title, j:,lro,iti ci
Pclhisorcs / rr/rsi.irwn (Charles V. ,md Henry
VIII. l,cMi,!{ ciupled together long afterwards as
respe<:ti\'.|ye.r/rs/,(C, and IM. ilcfciimrcs). |t wan
then established as a regular ollice for each churi'h
"i; abbey, under the aiipell,-,(i„„s alsooccasionallv
<d MuiuU'.unU (or .'.»r.,//), I\,!,l0'-es LnH. and
sometimes simply nntsidici ovtiifoirs ; to he nomi-
nated by the emperor [Leo IX„ however, as Pope
aivoinl.'d (1)11 Cange)], but then probablv for a
pirticiilai- pinerirnn'n' only (Cir. .1/. C/.it, v, .'il

VII, ;;(IH); and usuallv as an ollice for life to
which the bishops and abbats were Ihemselvet
to elect (rovr. Ah/iiiit. c. .-.0, A.n. 81;),—all
bishops, abbats, and clergy, to choose " vice.Iomm J .,.•.,„ :i.... _.i .....
< 'one

A.n, 871) but .' in praesentia-c^mit.Im ""(A;,^: '

llZ^hrtm,^!;;' tb' P
"'" ^'"'''' "*' " ^^^^^

''•'I'-'l. lib. ii. tit. xlvii.
<i 1, '>..i. 7) and from I An all "% '' .^"""'''' "' ^^'''n?" (<= !•>)

ndowners in their ow/nJighbi^J^;;:! oZ ^'^^^''"V'^'"^'!''"" (^'^"- 'vii. -•. 2,c,xiii:

/.I'lltJO

x.v ev /..,„• s,//,v,, /;o„,„„„, .r,,„„.,„„„,J.. ^ ,, under,!,'iowfth th ',r

"' /'", ^'•"l'i'""i"n "f
|l-i [advocati] habeant in ill,, comitafu propria" cc nt '

1 oLb f^'V*^
'"''"''""» being an

•'^"'i-editalem;" and in a capitular of i n V^" ,^J:
.', ,ul

'''*^?'•'^^ T'T' ™"''^^
we had mention of a " OrajJio." ic. cunt "„ui ' ZuLl T '"1 "'.''"';"^ """"!-• 'J^''«

ost defensor." Morinus. />en„lu,.. P I X>T). '

n ention n T 1""""' , ''-V . ^^" f-''«Se, in which
and this, m,t only to plead in court or a'ke o th XtT" V^ ' " "" "

r'""" <'" "'''^ "•'"^'^ <"'«n
tbere (s,.m,.ti„,cs two',„/™c„//, one to pS le I vilet , n I in IK^V'"""',',''

"''v"™'i." i« « " pH-
other to .swear, U,,,. Lo,u,o\o;l. ii, x vii i 8^ B, ^ ! ^ H '^u.''^"

""'''"''''^^ 11**7.
but in course „f tin^e to l.^dd <':u^stU^l^Z^'i^'t:^"^''; ""'1 ''';'•">''• ''"' »'«»'
»«//«) as judges in their own district (Du Cange ^ p sit on n i f .

'^ "''™'''""^ '""' "^"'1^^'' •'"
bu A.n. 111,0 i.s ti,, earliest date mmn<^ h ^ v ^^^^^^ '""g l"'e-
.».thont,..«), and generallv to .irotect the secuIr instan.». ."

'''"""'•'' ^""^ ^'""''^^- And
interests of their own church, or abLy t ' T, 11 f^LTl' o IVr"'''"^^

"'"> ""
.f(to«/„, was at this time ,listinguished from I sonr/wri' „/ k 'n''''^ ''"'^'•t-
the VMo,n„„s. sometimes called .f/a^. /w Leeu s to blvl •

l'^,' ''""f
'«•"<'« "''a bishopric

who ruled the lay dependents of thfClurh ! ' S/^ ^ ^.L
'
"'^ i.™^t in England, the

t'-ni the /V r/o,,,V„,. ^li,„ ruled its deri Ic-' ' s e ^ ,^.11' H^'"^
°". '" '""'""•*>' "'"t'"'

pon<lents; and from the Oeronomus, who (he n^
'

that of Tl^ J- I
"""," " '^''^'"'^ "^^'^ ''•'"»

also commonly a cleric) managed tn3 ' l^^t^- ?r":'r/b"
""

f^""
"'«"*'""•'''''

economv of its .secular affiiir.s- altho.urh .,11 ,k 1 r , ,. ^''f^-"- "' 'he case between the Welsh
title., are occasionally userinfe 1 n"! b - ''hc cCmin ^'"b""

""''/''^'•'"»''^" *'™"'"- '""^ '"'"
was al.so distinct from the 0,«cc./A,n'« whether ^k mi t^ ? k"

*"" """ ""' »™'i"ntion):
.n he older .sense of that term when 171 a, i„ he C vn Tl T' ""-"S'""'! «••-"' ''incd
a.i mferior olticer of the court, or in tl e 1 . \l l„

^ ""'"
' "'•' "'"' hmvever, appear

when it meant a judge (Ilingh. II x 6 7^ was hiTl T' k'""
'^^'

r'''''^'' "''"'•I'ation
I wo circumstances however 4wlually chani i

,'^,^,'"" the charge ot m/roc,,,/ abroad during
""th the relative position of'tle A^ a^

<"^
1 v

'".''""'''"
''''r'' '

.''''1''".?^ '^e .system of
U's ecclesiastical clients, and the nature of his , „ ', T""!"",'"."'-

'^'••" ""'' <'"^ "^u'-pa-

"''"=V""-^; "'« "»« "'-i^i"? from the mode in he san ?
'-

'i"'S' ""'' "»"''"«• ''•'1 to
"1"<'' 'H'was remunerated, the other tVomthr k", THfe'T''"'

''"""",. "'' "^H'ntion, there
"."I" of his nomination. 1. He was mTl in 1 ^

r ^l'
"'"'' ''"' '^'''••l<--«ia.stical, tunc-

t'.e rirs, instance at this period bv sometfm an th "r;;;,,^ r"'*
'?,^"'^'""'' P"* '•^"t riot ion, on

annual sal, ry. with certiin .small pSe of ^I^^T""" ^^^ ""'"'"'' "^"^'"'- ^'' «"
entertainment and the like; also bv he tbi" T,^^"

"','""'"' ^"''••''n^'J''^-''- «96 x 716
PHi-t of the profits of his indicia oVcefTn . H n *-'7f''"-

'^•''- 80,i (Councils HI. ;{;i8

0.1

fl



ADVnCATlSS

lhe»„e<Mi,l
I .7 , ;

"" •"""r"l.v invcifMl iV,..n

.•huivhw«,-.|.„., „* 7, 'h ""'i':"'
.! «'•" ""

them. (HiutLai, 1)
'"'

"';'. ""*'•" "i" i°

m«8»in.)
' '"'"""''> J'e U,Jin,U.; Tlio-

J»/i'i«<. 1, ;i(i ; nn,l Ool.isii I'a,,,,.. P,n ,7 ^

ll.epr„l„l,>ti,m is .epcte,! in the ; r/",non
t'

but w, 1, tl,.. |,r„vis„ that soeuhu- busineVs , v

muUs It 1. ,• tl,e pn.te.t,,.,. „f Clu,,eh ,,ro|„.,tvor orphans au,l widows who are with,,, t v'

're u, I r ,.
'"'"""' "'"' "" ""'•-'•^ ^^'>'>

eronao" S -L

''!-'^'«»"*""' o*' " miserahiles

•e,',t"t;H ,,.
"";.''•;!'"; •'"> ''«'^> busl„e.ss%x-

:rnLr;or;;hM ''-^ ""'"-'"''^ -''''' ^''«

AFFINITY an
(i) rnnfo«,nr, Jan. 8 (C,/. H,f!„nt.).

(/I,)
'' "' ^'y*'*--""!. t'ou.«.sor, Au?. M

(3) tu,„n,e,„,.,atc,.IJuue IH (Marl. //u,ro„.).

AER. [V,,,,,.]
t^-'.]

Ai:ifA. [KnA.]

..^•^ns! ^'f'"-^-
'''?>-•' •^^•S-

I is . .'„ .
" "''i'*""'^ ii'Mihtiui wh,:th..,

,^, '.;''";; '"';!"««»it''i-'tbc.irst, J.
I, loiiK t ,)„, ,,„,„„, „n„lU.,|,.v,.|„,„.,| (i,,„|ali.,

,

ll'o -ul-st ..x:,n,|,le .p.otJcl hy „i ra !' ;
;

loe h'';i:^'lw'V'''''''''''''''•'^''•

^.:;''."i..''^h^'';:it'a;;\:;^!;:::!;j'':j-':,l

:r;/;:tn--"''''-^'-'-^^7V7T

eons„|.,r..,l „s on., ,,ors„n, thns,, who a iT T-
"

to tlu! oue by blood are ivl .t,.,! t. 1 .,

;,-'"« o.lle,l his fMer.in./,u^ or /, l//,' ,'

,

rntL ""'''" ""'•''" iniperial constitution'to the snmo .•lle.-t, as, for instance, oneofTho, ,lo

X Li ^ ''""'"}"'"' *•"• ''•18 (It), tit. •>.
I

.!.ii'""i''.''J""/';'''""'
"'' *" ''« '"""<! in the 34th

'1,! f-oi"'
^;"'"' ''"'•'''""'n of Valentian Hi by blood. The CoGneil of 7'T 7-"'> i*™

"''"'"'

— A man mav not. m^.i-,.., k... i .. ., \ "•"'7'

M|Uss the various kinds at aJ/„ui;s as soc.-,-'ather-in-law
;
socrn., moti,er.i„-.law.

'
'

.»arrL«T.t'','' f'"" "r''"''^"^"'
''"'='•••'"' ''f".Ullage tliat p..r,soiis related by allinitv h-,v„

^'M,^^:!f;IZ^!f-'!•-^vhoarerr:^

•I'jrel/. of .Justinian (a.d. ,541),
(Tliom.issinus, Vdus ct mm Eccle^iae Disci-

P.«a, Dc /lem-firiis, Pars III. J.ib. 3, cap. 17-19Boiiu,
JV„.,«<^ ^ y^,,.,,

£,,i,'^X.]/p^,J.

AEDITTTI. [Doorkeeper.]
'"''""'

(^/tfi™' ^'"°'' <=°">'»«"'<'™tod Oct. 24

(») Martyr, comiiiuii,orak-,i Sept. 1 (/6 ) fC 1

hisownsisterAisstep.,„?:,w'" ;,::';^;-'
'
his c«us,„.p.rmaD, r.i.y one ne.vly rtnT '

by consaiiRuinity, orL wlu"in ifs k
„'','':;

had married be.ore, the relict or da ciite of hi"uncle by the mother's side, „r the huLht"
'

•

hulbrn'd.""-
''"' """" -^""S^"" ^y « 'trnier

(8) cmessor tn Africa, Dec.
. (^... ., ,j;

| lttt:;'t^trt;:."'tf'^;^::;,,„2'r r
D
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AFFirSlON

JusllDiiin, ivhn itiimIi' n law (Ok/. Ju.it. lib. .",

lit. 4, (/<. .\ii/,lii\ li-i;. -Jti) ('iirlihMini{ iiny mm
to niiii'iy It wnni.iii />>r whniii lio hixl lipcii 1(11 1-

t'atlii r ill li!i|itisin. »ii tint Kidiiii'l that imtliijir

lliiliici's a iiKirc |Hitcrnal aH'cctiiPii, mul, tliiTi'luii.,

H jii.-.lir |ii<.liil)itiii|i of marriage?, tlinn tlii^ lip,

liy uliii'li tliiir hiiuIh itra in n diviue niauiii.T

llllilcil |il,'l>l|lC|'.

The (.'iiiiuil nf Tiiillo (Can, ,'1.1) cxteiiilH tin.

I'lohililticii i(p till- iiKPlhcr "(' IIki jtoiKiliilJ ; an. I,

I'V tliB t'aiinii law at'ti'iwanls, these i(|)iiitiial

ri'laliiiiis tti'iB cairicil .still t'luilici', no an to
Dxcliiili' iVoin muiyihi; IdHftlitT uvi'ii tlio liap-

tiMT aiiJ till! li:i|,tiM'p|, till, catcchist and uali'-

fluinii.u, .in. I Valium dtlicr decrees of «iip|MiM.il

spiritual alliiiity. SiH'li n.sfrictioDH, liowoviT, nt'

(.iiiiM', CI. III. 1 iii.t III' niaintainoil in iirnetitc, nn.l
till, (li»|ll^^in.,' |i.i\vi'r ut' tlm I'lipi. was atTnr(lin..;lv

axti'iiil...! ti> iiwi-t tliii ni'iT^sitv. (Hingli.ini; (illj-

«ou's CiiJcx i 'riuiin.liki;
; Wheatly, On Commtm

^'•"V'.) [I). ».]
Ah'PTSIOV. [lUnisM.]

AKIUt^AX CODK. [Afkicav CoiJNciiA]

AKIIICAN COUNCirS. Under this head
we nui>t iiu hull, whatever Coiineils were lieM in
Al'rie.i—no iiiafter at what jilaces, i.nly distiiiet
from Kitypt— lor (liis simple reason : that so many
of their eaiions w.-re so soon thrown toijether in-
di,Mrimiiiately aii.l niade one coilo, whieh, as
sioh, »fter\v;ir.ls I'nimed part of the code receive.l
in tlie Ivisf and West. On this Afriean eo.le a
tjood deal has lieen written hy .Fiistelhis (Cod. /.''r/.

Afric, I'aris, li',|+, «vo.). who w.is thelirst topuli-
lish it separ.itely, Ilishop Iteveridgo (.<i/i,o<l. vol.
ii. p. •.'().', (•/ .s,'./.), De Marea (iHss. dc' fcf. Col/.
Cun. e. iv. -xi.), an.l the liallerini lu their learned
Appemlix to the works of St. Leo (toni. iii. /V
Aiiliij. Cuf. /lif.i., |«irs 1. c. ;), UI-9), hut a p-od
deal also remains unsolved, and perhaps ins., Jul. le.

Several of the eiinons eontained in it have luen
R.s.sii.'ne.l to more Cnuneils than one, an-' several
of the Colli. oils dill'erently dated or nuiii .'red by
dill'ereut elitors or collectors. Perhaps the best
editi.m of it is that jiuhlished in Oreek aiel Latin
by Mansi (torn. iii. ],|,. 090-84:!). Not that it

was iirii;in:illy jiromiilf;ate.l in both languages,
though, as lieveridire Mi..".'est», the prohabilitv is

that it had been tr,in-ln. I into Greek before the
Trullan C icil of a.[>. (iS.I, by the secou'I canon
of which it became part of the'eo.leofthe K.islem
Church.^ As it stan.ls in Mansi. then, it compre-
hends, first, the deliberations of the Council of
Carthage, A.D. -tlU ; then the canons of the .same
Synod to the number of .'):) ; then " canones di-
vcrsoi urn conciliori'.m ecclesiae Afrienna.. "

in
the words of their heading, the fir.st of which is

numbere.l 'U, in continuous series with the pre-
ceding, and the last l;i8. However, in reality,
the canons piojier ought to be said to end with
the one numbered l;(;i, at which point Aurelius,
Bishop of Carthage, who presided, calls upon the
Council to subscribe to ;ill that had gone before,
which in accoivlingly done; he signing first, the
Iirimate of Numidia sccoii.l, the legate from
Koine, r^iiistinus. Bishop of j'ofonza, third, St.
August In,., Bishop of Hippo, fourth; and the other
bi.s|iops_Jl7 or 229, nccorliog to the reading
8elected_.m order: and after fhr.ir, ^!1 the two
lir^hytei-legiitcs from Home, who sign last.

Thi lone, the day following, a letter in the
name o: the wl le Synod was addressed to Boni-

AFnrCAV COUNCILS
'

• '""'"',P "'Kome. f„ be despatched bv the throe
cgates Ihls i„ Kivin at leui;lh, an.l numbered
lU. It acpiaints him with Ibeii- objuthiu. to
he commonitorium " or instructions rtcelvoil
by the legates from the late I'ope Z„>imu,. p,„..
icMlarly tothalpartofit bearing upon appeal,

to lioine in cond.rmity with snine supp 1 Ainons
"I Nicaea which lheyli;„| not b , able to (in,| inany (.reek or latin copy „f the acts of that
I ouncil in their passessioti, an.l theiefoie beg him
to 1.011.I lor authentic copies of them at once f,o,„
the Churches of Antloch, Ale,,,ii.lri,,. an.l Coii-
"antiiiople. Ibis course they hiel aliea.ly taken
them»elves, while recommen.ling It to him

; an.l
what follows as canon l.Ci proves to be a letter
rom StCyril of Alexandria to the same bishoi.s.

telling them that in conlormitv with their re-
ifuest he has sent them, bv his' presbyter Iniio-
"."•• '"i'!"'" I'i''^ "f the authenti,; Svnod of
ISicaea, which they woul.l also Had, if Ibe^ looke.l
tor them, ,„ the ecclesiastical history: 'ho does
not say by whom.

In the same way canon l.Kl is « letter from
Atticus, patriarch ofCoiistantinople, telling them
that he too sen.ls them the ei s as delincl by
Mcene hithers pure „nd entire, bv their mes-
songer Marc.dlus the sub-deacon, as'tbev had re-
.|uested. We can lianlly suj.pose the .Svnod f,
lave been sitting all the time that it must have
taken these messengers to go an.l return. Nest
«co|,yof'the NiceneCreed follow.s, an.l is num-
bered 1.17. It had been alrea.ly recite.l and ac-
cepted, together with the Nicene canons. In the
previous deliberations of the C.uincil. before the
j-esji ution to send for aulheiitie copies of both
nad been carrie.l out. C<i..cili„n, who was Hishoo
of Carthage at the time of theCniimil of Nicaea,
and had atfen.le.l it, lia.l br.iught back with him
copies ot Its creed and canons In Latin, which had
been p,..served with great care by his Church
ever since. Wha' follows in the last place, and
IS numbered l;i,s, cannot have been written
earlier than A.I.. 422, it being a l.tter a.ldressed
toCelestme. the successor of Bonii;,,,., „|,„ jj^j j,,

that year, "our beloved lord («,,r,r,(T.,) and most
honoured brother," as he is style 1. ii^ the name
ot Aureius and others whose' .1 i.-i..s are given
(St. A.:,.iistiue's is not one) an.l li... rest of those
presee in the universal Council »f Africa, in
whieli they tell him that the canons of which his
prei ecessor had sjioken were nowhere to be found
in the authentic copies of the Nicene decrees just
received Iron, the Kast ; and. further, that in no
Council ot the Withers could they find it define,!
that any should be despatche.l as it ,vere from
the .si.leot his Holiness," as had been attempted hi
this instance. It the last,or2(.fh Council, as it n
called, under Aurelius. theref.re. has been rightly
n.ssigned to a.d. 421,-,and Aurelius opens its pro-
ceedmgs by saying that, for reasons well known
to his audience, it ha.l been suspended for the
space of two years, thus connecting It w'th the
Counci of A.D. 419,_either it must have sat the
year bdlowing as well, or there must have been
a 21st Council under Aurelius the year followini'
to indite this epi,Me. which, as has been observed,
could not have been done till the a:e&sion of
t elestiiie bad become known in Africa. th.-it is

', "'W'"--l'',ti'c end of A.I>. 422. And with it this
collection ot the canons of the African Church is
brought to a clcse. Dionysius Ex.gaus, in bin
edition, heads them appropriately " the Svnod of
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' „ '"ih..^ '"""k" T"" *" "T- ^t""'''' ti.ey

ume ..,ntainin° ..,..vll."'.
.'.*"" ^'""'''''

I''">" "'"»• ju'lument of lh

;m-<ms, or anv of the inlerior clergy with
to try, should they have reason ,., ,.„J,

"no volume ..,nt„inin« th,: Ni^nrc,:;;::,";^' r""Vl''"'r
'"''*^"'""' '"' •'"'i^ l'i»l.ops"n ^1

«"; those which h.rd been pie Tn aC' oTb !/''''' """'''."'"'''''''^
'''^''"l" »i''' »n'eMore the time of Aureliu,; the other volume belvnM'"" ''""' ,••""'' '''^''"1" "''«''» ''"oi-

ealle, "the book of the canons of t n„rof f"'^"^"
''.''" '

'l""
«''""l'l tiiey think the. „„.|

Aurelius," in which, accoidin,. t.. ,i„ ,,
" in^ ,e

'"":' "'"" """'" 'i'<"vise, let then, .„t ^
Aurehus, m which, accoidiii
nine of the Synods of Carl)

i^rh., pea, to transmarine tr;i:,;;i::ci:r:pi:i;:;;i:
"..u »o,„e oiners of Jllilevis ,, iii„„„ „ '

"•''«" l"ovinces, as has nho U-eu rnJeii/lZ
tained (Maiisi, vili. P "i^-^ ^miUr'lh:;^ j^'^^ ^ '^/-•./ o^^/.%.. lUit i^ ^ '^ ^^^ ^isa "lireviarium ', nonum^ H ^ i e^u^j f"'- , ''''^''I.""^ '

*» «1'1-'' '« pl-- beyon he
{>nnte i„ M.„,i, ,,i,h uie eomnli.itr:

'''

"he i within a/.'"
"^

Kallerini upon then,, supposed to have been ., .

^'"' «'"'''» "si'i't et de episcopi',

which St. AuKU.tme was present but «M '•,'""""•""'' '''"'J" here. Thevare
priest; and alt,., wards inserted in II ; C,l iUf

'

h
'

'','"^!^'''r
'-""''• And the meaninV s

Carthage, hel.l ,our v.ars af.e !,,"'.'.^L"* : t'" J^' """ «''«'•• ''.d been earlier cano s i

I

-^ .7 ...-..<; i.iuuus aione which

Auru.us and ist. Augustine subscribed, reads

ignated by his predecessor. Canon 1'
centicnl with the precedinj.. except that if ..r,-,iNthe clause • sicut et de episcopis," &c., and men-.ons the African Councils as Lather 1 giim,?e

'Tth": "bir' 'r'ir "- i.Hmato.s.''c;:no:
-J, that bishops should not go beyond the .e-.w.tnout eave from tlieir i.rimate,•^eads ve vl.ke another outpo„,-ipg ol' their sen{i,„entr.>n
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the same siil.ject; and canon 39, that "no pri-
mate should he called a prince of priests, or I'on-
tiH," seems almost borrowed from the well
knovva invective of St. Cyprian against Stei.hen'
such, then, is the language of some of the canons
ot the African code, fairly construed, to which
the assent of Rome as well as Constantinople has
been pledged. And " it was of very i^reat aufho
iity," says Mr. Johnson ( larfe J/etTOn ii n 171)m the olil English Churches; for many of the

II

excerptions "of Egbert were transcribed from

It only remains to set down the different
African Councils in the order in which they are
generally supposed to have occurred, with a run-
ning summary of what was transacted in each •

referring generally for all furthei information to
Alansi, Cave, beveri.lge, Johnson, De Marca theAH do wnfier les dates, and the Ballerini. Num-
bering them would only serve to mislead, at least
it attempte<i in any consecutive series. Cave for
instance reckons 9 African between A.D.40l'and
603, and as many as 35 Carthaginian between]

M,?; }l ;i''
^'''

'

*""' """"'S 'h« latter are in-
cluded b (between AD. 401 and 410), which hehad already reckoned among the 9 African,

APIilCAN COUNCILS

Cartmaor. A.n. 200,217-Siipposedto be one
and the same, under Agrippinus, in favour
of rebaptizing heretics.

~7./;?K^f'~^";'"",?'-
C.vpHan; decreed

that the lapsed should be received to com-
munion but not till they had performed
their full penance.

Ti

*" -"-^Sainst Novatian, who denie.l
tliat the lapsed were ever to be received to
communion again

; and Kelicissimus, who af- I

tiime.l they were, even before they had
performed their penance.
A n. 2.'-,4 2r.5-Doubtful in which vear ;under St. Cyprian, in favour of infant Lap-

tism. ^

- A.D. 256—Under St. Cyprian, approving
the consecration by the Spanish bishops of
K-lix and Sabinus in place of Basil and
Martial,_two bishops who had pur.'hased
ce tificates or "libels," of havingsacrificed
to idols, and declaring that Stephen, Bishop

'

of Rome, had interposed in favour of the
latter unreasonably, from having beenduped by them. ^

A.D. 25(5_Another hold in the same vear—or there may have been several—in fa-vour of rebaptizing all who had received
h retica baptism, when St. Cyprian utteredh s celebrated invective against Stephen.The question was finally rule! in the 7thof the Constantmopolitan canons. This isthe Council whose synodical letter i,printed by Beveridge in the form of acanon, immediately before those of Ancvra

IIt IS given in M.ansi, i. 922-G ; but thespeeches be onging to it. follow 95 -9'
unde^r the head of "Concil. Carthag. ii

.'

sub Cypriano episcopo ;" what purimrts tohave been the second being given p 9-5
andiill^tnree supposed to lia've bee'n lie'id

ClRTA,'A.n;305 -To elect a new bishop in
p ace Of one who had been a" tradZ."
that is, had s-irrenderedcnp!«ofH,e.S.Tio
toie» to the j'agau authorities, to which lU

It-'

TllKVliSTE, A.D 'ili ) n<Ti . .

,
"".ongs't th™ti;;s^"'""""''*''i"-™""'g

s^fTir-'''''^"*'^'''-"'--^™-

pllne
^«''-lassed canons on disci-

Xt used t^h"""''""?™-
•^'"-'*'' P""*'

Council of ,M
"^""^"^ "^ « «'=™nd

a.llj 867-7,i.
^""" '''"''' "' PP- «91-8

~i^hon of r-.P*"
^^'"'"^n'^ (Donatist

Baoais, A.D iQi ne i> .
'.,•

__^gainst Ma;,-,!"^*
'''""""''

""PP"'-'*".

A.D. 39(!—One canon only preserved •

BvSM^';r:!rc"?''^"''""'^^'«'^'

^
been de;;;:di,^^,-^[:t"H]p;:^

''"*'-''* ''"-^

Carthage, ad 'W? p.ii IT „ ,

reckon nJ^ih' r'^T*^"'
"^ the 3rd. eitherreckoning that under Oratus as first andthat under Genethlius as 2nd -or' elsesupposing two to have been held underAurelms previously in 394 an 'U ^

"aki„gthisthe3rIunderhim?p';,1o
canons, among which the "BSLmcanonum Hipp„ne„sium " is said hZheen^^inserted (Mansi, iii. 875,' an"d 'jh:

iVSco';,tir,n' oS'allin^dtd'
in 40, which he callsM," 5th , d .'[h

o'Tn:!Lr^^"'^''"='-*''«P-''«-te

CaRTHAOK, A.D. 403 404 ACK M
3 African Councils 0/ th^^'^ZTff

brmging back the Donafist, to thu ("iWk
U'l-pp. n55andllo9)

'-'"""" ^-ur^-h

A.D. 407, 408, 409-Called by Mand
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*th, .,th. fith, and 7th African Councils int .« pont,„cate of Innocent, the Hthaml
6 .

bemg regarded by him as one, or t e
111,, th and l.ith Councils under Au!Im^all ^nc„r,K..ated into the A.rican

^'"!l'Y".';' ^?- t'"-^K"'"-^' "'« Donatists-_prolMbly the Uth under Aurelius.
A.n. 411—Great conference between theCatholics and the Donatists; Aurelius nS
. Augustiue both taking ^rt on behXoi the lormer; 28(! bishops said to la ebeen present on the Catholi'c side, and 279

^ufed'ofV-j'" "'''"'' ^'^"'''"' W"" ac-cused oi
1 elagianism and appealed to the

v-iiuA, A 1 .41J_1„ ,i,e matter ofthe Donatists
,

/\t' CA I I
»-<-'iestius—t'oin nosed

of bO b.shops-published 27 canons o„
disc>pl,„e-a,ldre.ssed a svnodical e er tn

CaBIHAOE, A.D 417 419 » • . ,

reiiauuus (Mansi. iv. 4:i9)
^

SpC: ^^^-^'-^''^'-Aine canons on

CaRTIIAGK, ad 410 'ij. 1 .

,.' "•"• *'y—Attended bv 2''0 «.-
according to other accounts "17 iTfi

'

«nd byKaustinus. Bishop of Pote,^'" /
two presbyters .,slegat:';vL'tmr'Tt

r:;!d'-'t;::^^-r:';:-^l-v.^
seein as fc ,'» .

„"-'"' ^oie. it won <

m, „ f .
','™"y commenced in 418nud extended throuirh 4)9 p.,,,,-

J

'

f canons to hav^ bVfn jLS/TZt
S;:::i ini9;'"tn.?^^.j^i '" "^« ^""
-^twosyno^Tit'i^ui:;:^^

sf^/(ittr^hjL^-?

to 40T „„ I .1 '^ '"* """n adiourned

<,'v. 44,iJ to one held in the
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ZeTo' *-,• ^^'^' *" determine certaiu

po- bly \,';'e

P;:.'-.'-'^« '""ongst bishop"

gianism.
"""'"« ^"» "K"''"'' Pel«-

''"bir^of-lt^ff-'''"''''^''^"--."

French m;sbvt"erH "'^;^'!,. '''»'"»"»• »

PclagianLm ^ •
'''"''"* ''"'"«'*' ^om

""ei^c.^'^n^:;;^^-;;-^ "--"- was
nomination *"• ^"gu^tin" at his

A.D. 427 .Sii,! f„ 1,

and the noTeS ^ "'' "'• ^P' ''^«-'^*

exilH
°'* '"'"' '""* d'^"! or been

his writings
"^'' '° **" '"'"«» 'or

THAQE, 646_Against th„ i; V
,^'*'^

the councils oi- By" Ln, ^'"""^''"tes

:

Mauritania addressed „'•
'f'""'"''

"'"*

letter: and th^ It; K
'"'.'" «ynodical

letter in hi»
''""f "* Cartilage a

BiIv:fIt„eT.:;,preU^V-'
«t;^theUteranCoilKde?MS't

'

fK. S F 1

I
8 (Cul. Av.a«'.).

^''^'"^'^'•'"- ^^<«»- »<"•); April

the Aposto-lih.^:,!'; 'ofmTetfItS".^.'
'"
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in the habits jf the Essene communities In I mnn a„,i .. „
Jadaea (Joseph. /« Jud. /i. 8), and in 7elJo. hZ on I m,o 1^ T'i ".' ^''^"'"" »"'''''». P«'-
of Oroek .uiMs or associations

,
in the C7.,,^.^vJ L?' ,.v .X „V'tt'"

,''"
T'"' »'" "'«

^''^^"rof Km,n„ l<e (Ov ,1, /W,; ii. G1(J), ;„ .:,e Lies „.!•[ "L*''%^'""^'' P^nounced thi
^^|,^^,T,aot Crete m the .p^Slna of Sparta. Oiigi.fllv^t^ni, J''""

"'"y «'« and dinnk.
The name apparently was attacluMl to the meals res* ,.f 11' 1 ?^ ''!"'' '"-'•"'e, or after !> theIhe name apparently was attaclied to the meals
towards the close of the Apostolic age. The
absence of any reference to it in 1 Cor. xi or
Jiii., where reference would have been so natural
had It been in use, may fairly be taken as nega-
tive evidence that it was not then current. The
balance of textual authority inclines in favour of Troas Acts x, hV ..

^
•
- n-' -"oi «i

ayawa,i rather than d,raTa,r, in .hide v. 12. dev„»i„n.'l . .
-*,°° *'"" "'""-l-^' ••""' "'e more

and perhaps also, though less decidedly, in 2 Pet
11. I;!, and we may fairly assume (without enter-
inj; on tne discussion of the authorship and date
of those epistles) that they rej.resent the termi-
nology of the Church in the period from a.d. GO
to A.D. 80. The true reading of 1 l>et. v 14
{^i' <p,\^fj.aTiiydrvs) cannot be disjoined fi„m I read V„r Vt,.,T"

'""'"'" '"«"• "'slioi's to he
e tact thn there w.«< a feast knouu then o uj^t^a '

f."
'^'>° .'"" ™'"'' ^^'"' ''"--(A-.

rest of flio .« "-'"" " ""«' therest ot the meal, one loaf was specially blessed

" the cu .';:nT''
'"•;. '•""^ '-"""J ^I'oeially „2

w le,
"P ",' ^'"»^'»K-". When the meal was o^ve^

I'lLU, It not be/ore, according to the season of th.

^^v;tio^:r;;;^«>,°iij'-^l-t-r"^^::
who had special gi.ts were called oif to' euu u" J

si '• hvi'::'
" T'l" " """' "'-••'"tati," r

( 'in V? ,"/""'• ,T '" "^''"•'»' "« to a'(iod°U "in. I. c.) It was the natural time for Intell.Sence to he communicated from other C^ucl

of n given town or district came • a fived hiT'i'
A"""

„,

".^tatodie" o( Pllny-s letter to Trajan, ^^,,U! rovLh^tf. ''"'"''''"! ""'"' ''« """'^^d «•'
9'.), in some aige room hired for the pu pose th" "f a

.' "•'"'"/.'' '''•""^'er at first was
<.r placed at their .lisposal by some wealt'liv'con: . • m lerl of

"'
'L'v T''

''^"^ T''" nionstrous
>ei .. Ihe materials of the meal varied ac- e s^' „ . .{''^''^T

''""'!"«''" ami "shame-
cordingtothe feeling or wealth of the .socio ;. i ofdeX^m,r^ Y ''"- I""™"t inventions
Breaaand wine were, of course, indisneusible" ^!, ,' P''"'

'^'"^ '"'emd that all .secret
both as con„P,.t,„l ...u'l. .1 ^ >"'VM";uMble,

,

meeting.s mu.st he like those of the HacchaimHan

" ""^ .^CL-ui tu SHOW
was used (Aringhi, ;,',.„,, SuWvn;,; ii nn "iV IT

"'"" """"a'nments of the rich", and to cive^m,l>:i, 18,5,199, 2fi7). Hoh'thefo;tof
"•"'":' '.° '"'"''"'^'^ » ^^hich onlv the Wch

;tsh„ing.„,a,.gely the' coinLn diet of the ,„or S:?." n"''

C'"'-', I'^'ests witl,-„„at",
n Syria (Matt. vii. 9, xiv. 17, .xvi. 34) '3 bv f,„ 1 "h ^"'"l

""'' "^ ""^"Pl'licafion of it
the associations „f Luke xxiv. 42. JolJ' xxl! o?(^d wi;;;tX"^!i^;;'"V^^'":?^"'M--'-

'
, , - ""» jiroviucii out of thecommon funds, or made up of actual contribu- wi'.lmnf '

'
•' '"' "'""" '"'" "•=«" "i "sc,

t.ons in kind, meat or fruit .sent for the mnZ f'l, "{;"''"'"""""="'' "' ">« "'i'J'nal Agapae

^ V) At first the practii
* There is a »uggesiive dllTeifnce, indicatiiiB

"i fanguagc and practic... Iwtween tli

a cliaii

5 practice would naturally serve ns i

•> Chrysostom (Horn. 27 and 54. on~7 ('or xT)^~fim^ed
IV I li('(idorot and rh,.„nh, i„„. ._ ,.. __ .

*' -!• '""owed

' »«'" f«"t.
I ,,. t,J 1 i,....^.

"-!.'' l'"'"'":""^ "" ™'' »"le. and I

terminology,
-.' ""• 111 iKiiLifur

I

I" turn liim who tat on the other.
JkMng
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The Agapae would b..c<,me eitho
eiilertaiimients for the wealthy, as "it Alexiin

""e social
i

„r^X^ "^Ct '" ;'''''"" ('^- '«' ". »9)

X 20) nd ;/.";!"' <^"S"-^""- ^- /"'"/""lien n,n ",,
'•'':p^'''''' ''"T -'>« -.ten a't a

;o throw them into the b,^!.!;' ^ ' ^^
,^^ :

":"-'''"»r<* '^'r'"''"'».
^^bile the ^^ ^ :^'^,:;:

-^.:;>,Je.bundlasyi„;t,^ -1^/^-:=

th,s -^l-u-s the p,.ovai..nce 0,^1,; ^;;..;^H,/'"'

("-.arn.tt^'ite'^U^;".^'^^;:;;..::,:':!"-"

lingered. ' " "'"'*•" """ ">« Practice .till



42 ACJAPETl, andAGAPETAB AGE, CANONICAL
(8) Miu'tyr, April l(i (Cri/. ^V?rt«^). \Co\cii,r^,\ a •

.,

(4) Danjrl.lcr ofSoi-MiA, S..|,t. 17 (f!,.). I silu "i'l,
'^'"," .•^"' -^-f- '^l'^. 5U\ or 523) „/

I
leitmiis

111 tlie nic.iixsfery ot' A^mne rni St

hiX';:;" •"'? '''""^>' "'"" "'- eiMlw/c'wU ;

(M. Hwroii.).

(6) \'ii,!,'iii, coiiiniemoratod nt Herauloa, Nov
20 (J/. lli,;;m.).

|-(;_-j

A<;APETr, and AOAPETAE, respoctivciy,
men wlio dwelt in tin.' saniu liou^e with dea-
I'on i.s, and viis;iiis who dwelt in the .same
hiiii with monks, under a pioles,i(in of merely
^pilltUMi love; the latter of the two akin to
avueiaaKTin, ami also lall(^l dSfA<^ol : denouuei-d
by St. (irev;. iiu. (Cann. Hi.), hy St. Jerome
(Ad hustoih. and Ad ^''a-,(H«/ii,—" A^'apetarum
pesti.-"), l,y St. Chrysostom (Tallad? in V. S.

cM^n:r;^iri;^is;;" ""-
^--:^'j-fAGDE COUNCIL OF (AoAr„K.NSK Jo.va-i.uji; in iNarhonne, a.d. oiiiJ, Sei,t. 10 or II •

01. U. bishopsfron, the South of Krancc ; in he
^.aryearofAlarie,(Arian)ICi„,.,fthe'j::th'
cn.icted

,,) canons m matters of discinline

document jiublMied hy V.ssher), " abiieirabint I AGE CAX'nviT'AT -n

AOArETUS „ AGAPIIUS. 1. clll !
""'"--; "'."STli tSSf,:^

hi,t ll:,„;,„ ;,'„,/..,.\ i mote iieixnn.. „f „v< i;...."..._ ., .
.•" t""morated .March 24 (.I/«,Y. //,c';-o„., IScdac).

(2) Of Asia, Aiuil 12 (Mirt. Ilicnm.).

(3) 'i'he- deacon, martyr at Koine, commemo-
rated with I'elicissimus, Aug. () (Mart. Rom
» et., Huron., J.cilao). l'roi)er ollice iu Grei;oriau
^acramentan/, p. 118, and Antiphon iu LH
Aiitiji/i., p. 70.'»

mote persons of e.xtraor.lina'ry worth aud sinsular
q..ali .cation. It may be Questioner wlS
this ule was observed from tlie davs of the
Apostles, as it is nowhere enjoined in St. Paul's
Kistoral hpistles or elsewhere iu the New Testa-men Au,l iu the .so-called Apostolical Con.sti-
tut ons, which may be taken as expressing the7iV Vi' . . „
->""...„, „ ,,„, niiiy 1,0 taken as e.x.n-essinir thi

,oV,^''*^™'''''*'''<=<''"'"«'"''™'ed Aug. '**>',•*?'" °' "le Kasteru Church as it wa's es.IS (.l/dW. J;um. \et., Jlicron., Bcdac). p,..,.,. .. tablished .-il.nnt .1,., i ,, .,. ,

oliice in Gregorian Sacramcntari/, p. 12;)
-Vntijihon in ' ' ' • - -

AGAPIl
mid

(/) Aud companions, martyrs at Gaza, JIarch

oper
: .V,'."'"."";"

•'''^""' ""-' li"'! of the third century,
„,1

fitly IS the age re.juired of a bishop at his ordi-
T , nation, ovi-ent u.. i.., .. ....

- - V* ;.""" '
" -""""'(("•y, p. rj,(, aud -y. "" '""- ".S" '>;' wireu ot a bislioii at his ordi-Uphou in /Jj. Antip/,. p. 707. [C] i "f

.'o". exoe,,t he ho a n>:.u of singular merit
^.GAPIIJS. (1) The bi.hop, martyr in .\u- I rf'

"'''>'
'•".'>'l"-'»^''<^' '«' tlie want of years.

'

ha, commemorated April 2'J(J/.„/. Rom. Vet ) I

,
,-

,">'"
"I, "'"''-V '=* 'e'liiii«l hv implication

Z) Aud companions, martyrs at Gaza, JIarch ' , ' i
•","

V""",' •

"'' -'*'>-'"'^^''^''<'"-«', A.i). HU, which
15 (Cal. Jii/uint.). r^j

1

AGATHA or AGATHE. (1) The virgin,
martyr at Cat ana, passion commemorated Fob j
{Mart. Rom. Vet., Weron., Ikdac, Cat. B,,z,vit.\
Another commemoration, .luly 12 (J/. Hicron )One of the saints of the Gregorian Cauoii. Proper
olhce tor her .\atalis in Gregorian •Saoramcntanj
p. 2o, an,l Antiphon iu Li',. Antip/t. p. 665.

(i) Ccmmemorated April 2 (Mart. Jlicron.).

I
-^^-I^THANGELUS, martyr, commemorated

Jan. l.t (Col. ]liit,i)U.\ r(^,
1

AGATIIENSE CONCILIUM. [Aow-]
AGATHO. (1) Martyr ,at Alexandria, com-

memorated Dec. 7 (Mart. Horn. Vet.).

(2) Deacon, Ajiril 4 (Mart. BeUac).
(3) t-<'mniemoratedJulv.T(/'6.et//,cmi) TC 1

AGATHONICA of i-ergamus, commemo
rated April la (Mart. Rom. l\<.). T i

AuJ'l'^fc/w/'^^^'^
""•'^'•' ™'»'"<=">o-tedAug. 22 (tal. Bi/iant.). rn i

^AGATHUS, cummemorated May 8 (Mart.

MiAVNE, COUNCIL OF (A<,aunknL

0.1 1., to adm.t any one, however well ,,ualified,
to the i.riesthood, under thirty years of .age
because the I,ord Jesus Christ .at that ..ge be:gan His ministry. The Council of Agdt- (Con-cilium Agathense) forbids the ordination ofbLshops or priests under thirtv years of a«e.By this rule, as enacted hV the above^-named
councils, the o.dinary |„actice of the ChurchM^ been .egi.lated. The deviations, however,
u special cases have been numeious, and f«,'these a warrant may be found in the case oflimothy, wlio.se early o.-diuation as liishop ofhphesus IS lu/erred from the Apostle's admo-mtion,—"Let no mau despise tliv youth" (1
r.m. .V. 2). We learu fron, Kuscbius, that
Greivory fhaumatui-gus a..d his brother Atheno-
doruswc.-e both or.lained bishops very young •

er, «o„j au,J,=o. It is p.-obable that Athanasiu.:
wao ordamcd to the see of Alexandria before hewas thirty. Kemigius, Bishop of Kheim.,, «s allauthors agree, was ordained at the ago of twenty.
two, A.n. 471.

"<-">jr

In later times, boys of eleven or twelve years
" age have been o.-dai..ed to th- episcopate bypapal d,spen.satiou: but this abase w'l. unknown

cut Church.
Prjsbytors, like bishoji.s, might not be ordained
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l.">, 5 It-, or 523; of

% uiiflei .SlifiiiiiuuiJ,

liibli:.liL'il tlie " Lima
o»' Atrauiie foi St.
iil.so. eiiilowed witli
s, Hi>lu)|ii;l'(Jenev:i,

^vitiis, Arclibisho(*
J beou al.^o pieseiif

[A. VV. H.]

lOATIIKNSi; Coxci-
', 'Seiit. 10 or 1]

;
111' Ki'niKo ; ill the
I'iiigoftlie Goths;
I'rs of (lisui|)line

;

iiig " biViuni " to
iirriej inie^its and
wives; fixing 2j

liat of H priest or
-vl " ex jiennissu

gui/iueiitissiiniiiue

y mention of the
iitiojilng his year
HiJ. [A. VV. H.]

age required by
e case of bisliops,

lie of the Church
should be thirty
jrrliuiition. This
ilisiicQsud with,

in Older to pro-
iitli and singular
stiouuif wiiether
^lie days of the
lied in ^t. I'aul's

the iN'ew Testa-
ostolical Cousti-

cxpresslng the
as it was es-

tliird century,
ho|) at liis ordi-

singular merit,
nut of years.

by implication

1.1). MU, which
• well <iualiiied,

years of age,

- tliat age be-
of Asjde (Con-
ordination of

irs ol'age.

i above-named
if tiie Church
ious, however,
ii-ous, and for

iu the case of
as bishop of

lostle's admo-

y youth "
(

I

^usebius, that
:)tlier Atheno-
very young

;

iit Athanasius
Iria before he
iheims, as all

goof tweuty-

twelve years
ejiiscopate by
v:is unijiiowii

t be ordained

AGENDA
iofoift the age of thirty r,.^»; • • ^

AGiVUS DEI 40

Wli ich ages were also seltl,.,li,\ I ^ de"*-""-
! Agnes. Two .-h. ,

'""^''"•'* ™nietery of St

- anie, -s by ^it^^rcii^i^^i!^^^ ' f
'^<^«'--"- '^ :;';! ^^

-TV'T
''^'^' ^"'"

tlien in force in this countiv
""""

''^ ^""•^tmitine at the r "^ *"* ''"'^ '"'i't
ihe councils of Acde r,lui „p p..,.i, „„ ^''-'"'^'•"it''a, and is ,.,„.. -I" "' ^"^ daughter

f Trullo, ,m, of 'i^l^'(iW ;1V'/''^"'"'
''''«''!•-"

in C;''''iV"''r''''''''"'«^"nl
twen.y-iiveasthe minimum ot'i^; tbr «' I '" ""•^""""•y <«r the I'o

'

,0 " *"'^ "'"'•». ' was
;"..V..<;o,ding to Bingham,U.^l^":!'r' ';!!"' »<•«'. A.l T ^l"" ''r<"""" "'« '--'ival of tit j\.-|, ,

;i'-^^ir"ryti,e'(;i.,:,tdeli"e!»l' ''""'';''' ''" ^^'-ifh

''"^ (",'/. in Matt X /// "';'' *"'''« '"""i-

f-'on. the wool of Jhid ', ,' J: ^' '"'"
'''«'*»'=d,

archbishops are to be made
"^ "'"*''"'"' '»'

tw.u.y-ii;e,.;hemi, r'„;^jj^^!/-
'".1, according to Bingham th s ,• T '"""

'

niceiy observed, so thaft^a^^ m t',Wt,''"^instance of anv one th it w,/„ 1 .i
"'"' ""

:-A0 in all the /.ist^^ofU e Ci ir^V''^ "^
Council of Toledo c tes the le it al ,

'

'
'" ""^

J" ";e«.x.ek Church t ie
„"' •"

,
^.^^^

-'•

prescribed (or a oriest -ind ., I J^ "* '''"

deacon. In our o -n
(

'1 .

'^*'"'>--''ve for a

deacons, ^:,;;^^,;^J;'^-:'/«'e.ty.one^or
'ui';;io is a provision of cL'^n 'U

" ^''" '"'^^^"'

cvl!::S";^„:ie^s^^4^;±':t:^^'^'-"i^
ter/eacecl)

'^"mpai.mi
, J raycr.uok in

[D. B.]

).o.^!;mi^i;™['X' A
*'"

f'"''^''
^-- "^

"ate bothihe m ss awV' n
'""''' "'*''"' '" ''^'^'S-

service.
"""' ""'"' l""'"'"^ of Divine

thieri^mCf:::!^-^'"' f^""''
f^ouncil of Car-

pWvate houses, without the .,,*;
*^"'"^'.' '"

l-i^hop (CanonV moce I r
^''';^ "'

J'""'

Inating'other a!;nd "in
-"^"/^ '^'''^' "^ '•'=''-

.ecrati^noftlK^ir.v'tiries™""'"'"'"'^ "'« -""

"ine. For i.tan.t St n -"/• " ''''«"''-^'' '*^»'i-

rUn "qn
'"'''""'• »f- Benedict in his Kulo i

cmon quoted above by he II c' !'r u
"'' i^nw- it is certaiiilv used'^n f his L^:'^ ^^'^f^ ' of ^1

"Agenda ").
^ (i>ueaugc s Ulossury, s. y.

AGNES, or AGXK (V^) ,n Th»
•^^'•'

martyr a( Home. Her V.TCr' \V J"« ^'"'Kin,

cient^nd hi^hlv-ho" r^ ' •

^^i:;'"?''
'^ "> -"

s-.,...,..

?^i/s-^:,:fo^i«- &-•-•)

that the second festival'on I'n o« '' '""J"''''"™^' -^uced (as' whs n'ltur lUn,"''
''"'''^.'' "'"» intro-

the apparitiot of S a! f* <-'ommemorates at an e.rlV .J I "'" ''"""' "* ''"= liturgies

lays riler h'er d^e'att
^«"" '" ''*'• »--'« "^^t Ch;^o" .^ Tu J tl e''L!;'''" '''^"'P

»'
«"

St- Agnes.

Sti^t Hnt''/*^-^:j"-« '"""'' "'7 fi-
st. Peter ami St v t '" " ''ta™mbs: only

-M-ie ied'wiie;'';iL"\'"""''
"""•- "'•"'° -

l^fitwecn two uZ .

''""•'' .«'>'^ '» gsneivllv placed

of the V :i,''j;, ,r"-"'"?:
'^'"^

'? "' '''« «iJ«

Lord and St I • ' '"""•''""e" between the

a." S .Hiiflnus^rr ''-""'-'"' «'• ^'"^^"

I'aul.
"''''"'J'""; l«t«'«^'.'n St. Peter and St.

' (2) There is another festival of « a
Oct. 18 (Mart //«™„.). '

it
,;'

:'7,^'<°''-'' »"

joiaures that this was institut , in ^ ^^ "'""

tiou of the deuic' t on .•
", "'"""eniora-

I'onour. M ti n V T' Z''''"^' '" '«'

->nog;.a,!;:z;£s^;:,S«-'^t-'



44 AGNUS DEI

oui/bj ToD 0fou (Neftle's Tetra'o<jia, 176); and in
t'mt of St. jHmea, sCfer breaking; and si^iijne

with the cross, the priest say.s, 'Hi i i/xvhs rov
Bfoii, 6 Tibs rov naTi>hs, 6 af^oiv tV afiaprlav
TOW k6(Thov. <T<payiaa9fh iirip rris rov K6iT/iou
^oiSj Kal a-arnpias {th. 179). And in the ancient
" Morning Hymn " [Gixjria in Kxcclsis]
ado; .id hotli in tastern and Western Liturgies
the (l('i)recation is found : 'O anphs rov Qto'v,
'O Vihs roil Uarfihs, d aXpuv tAi ii/iapriat rov
Kii<Tfxov 'F.XrriiTov jj^at.

ii. At the Trullan Council (G92) it was decreed,
nnionj; other matter.*, tliat the Lord shriuld no
longer he pictured in cliurches under the torn- ofa
lamb, hut In human form (Canon 82). The then
Pope, iiowevei-, .Sersius 1., rejected the decrees of
this Council (though its conclusions had been
subscribed by the l'ii;ial legates), and Anastasius
the Librarian (in Baron,, an. 701, vol. xii. 179) tells '

us that this Tope (irst ordered that, nt the time
ol (he breaking of the I.oi-d's body, the "Agnus
iJei " sh.iuld be chanted by clerks and pcojile.
Some think that Sergius ordered it to be said
tliriec, where it had previously been said onlv
once; others, as Krazer (He Litn tiiis, y,. M'y
that lie ordered it to be said by the whole b<idv

'•

of t.he clergy and pco]ile, as being a prayer for
all; not, as i)reviou.-.ly, by the choir onlv! How-
ever this may be, the evidence of the'Ordines
Komani L, II., and HI. (Mabillon, Mrtscum Ititi-
aim, ii. pj). -.'9, r,i\ r,9), and of Anialarius of
Metz, shows that in the beginning of the 9tli cen-
(urythe choir alone, and not the priest at the
altar, chanted the "Agnus Dei;" and this was
the case also when Innocent HI. wrote his trea-
tise on the "Slystery of the Altar." The Ordines
Romani do not deline the number of rejietitions of
the yersicle; but Martene (/>e Jiiti'ms JCcc/csiuc, ,

lib. i., c. 4, art. 9) jiroves from ancient documents
that the threefold repetition w.-is expressly en-
joined in some churches—as in that of Tours
before the year MOO; and in the I'.'th century

'.

this custom prevailed in most churches. Subse-
quently, probably from about the Uth century,

;

the " Agnus Dei " came to be said in a low voice '

by the priest with his deacon and subdeacon. In
later times, says Innocent HI. (//e sivro Altivis
Mysterio, i. 4, p. 910, Jligne). as trouble and ad-
versity fell upon the Church, the response at the
third repetition was changc<l into "Dona nobis
pacem;" in the church of St. .lolm L.iteran
only was the older form retained. When
the substitution of " Dona nobis pacem "

was made is uncertain; it is found in no
WS. older than the year 1000. The reason
which Innocent gives tor the introduction of the ,

priiyer (k; jieace may perhajjs be the real one

;

but It is not an unreasonable conjecture that it
had reference to the "pax," or 'kiss of peace
which w.is to follow. '

^

3. (ierbert (He Musicd Sann't, i, p. 4r)H^ men-
'

tions among ancient customs the chanting of the
"Agnus Dei " by the choir during the time that
the people communicnted, before the antii.hon
called "Communio" (Daniel, Codex Litunjicus,

4. The "Agnus Dei" was sometimes interpo-
lated with "tropes;" for in.stance, the folio- ing
form IS quoted by Cardinal Uona from an ancient
missal, the date of which he does not mentior,

:

"Ajfuus Dei, qui tollis pecrata mundi, crimina
toilts, asj>e,a iiioUia, Aijmis Itonoris, Miserere nobis.

AGNUS DEI

Agnti.? Dei, qui tollis peccatn mundi, vutm-a
sanas, adiM j./„nns, A,im,a„mons, Mi.serere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccnta mundi, so,di,la
mw,d,.i, cH.irta foerwidas, Aifmis odor,;, Dona
nobis pacem (/>e Helms Mtui/Ms, lib. ii. c. Iti.

p. 47.t). And Hupert of Deutz has the addition,
('It, sedcsnd dextmm J'atis, Miserere nobis"

(Daniel, Codejc I.iK \. I40).
5. In the Ambrosian rite the "Agnus Dei"

occurs only in ma.sses for the dead
; where, after

IMna nobis pacem," the words are added, -'
lic-

quieni sempiternam, et locum indulgeiitiae cum
sanctjs tuis in gloria " (Krazer, JJo Utwgus,
p. (),i7). •' '

6. A legend preserved by Robert of Mount St
;

Michael (in Bona, 1 Heh. Lit. lib. ii. c. IG) tells
,

how, in the year ll;5.i, the Holy Virgin appeared
,

to a woodman at work in a forest, and gave him
a medal bearing her own image and that of her
Son, with the legend "Agnus'Dei, .,ui tollis pee-
cata mundi. Dona nobis j.acem." This she bade
iiini bear to the bishop, and tell him that all who
WLshed the peace of the Church should make
such medals as these, and wear them in token of
peace.

^^,^

AGNUS DEI. A medallion of wax, bearinc
the figure of a lamb. It was an ancient custoni
to distribute to the worshipjiers, on the first
SuiKlay after Kaster, particles of wa.v taken from
the Paschal taper, which had been solemnlv
blessed on the Kaster Kve of the jocvious vean
liie.se particles were burned in hou.scs, field's, or
vineyards, to secure them against evil influences

:

or thunder-strokes.

In Rome itself, however, instead of a Piuschal
taper, the archdeacon was accustomed to pro-
nounce a benediction over a mi.vtuie of oil and
wax, from which .small nicdaUions bearing the
figure of a lamb were ma.,o, to be distributed to
the peoiile on I he first Sumlay afler Easter, espo-

;

cially to the newly b.nptised. {0,-Jo lioimnus \.

pp. 25, ;il; Anialarius de Eccl. Olf. i. 17, n.
lO.'i.'i; Pseudo-Alcuin, dc Div. Off. c' 19, p. 482.)

In modern times this benediction at'Xhe'Aijnus
Dei is reserved to the Pope himself, and takes
Jilace in the first year of each pontificate, and
every seventh year following.

The Paschal taper w.is ancien'-- thought to
.symbolise the pillar of fire wl, guided the
Israelites, and the A,inm Dei the Pa.ssover Lamb
(Anialarius, 11, s. c. 18 ; comi.are the (irewrian
Sacranientary, p. 71; "Deu.s, cujus antiqiia
miracula in juaesenti quoque saeculo coruscaie
sentimus").

A waxen A,jtitis Del is said to have been among
the presents made by Gregorv the (ircat to
Theodelinda, queen of the Lombar.ls (Frisi
Meimi-ie di Munui, i. ,'!4) ; but nothing of the
kind is menlioned by the saint himself in the
letter (/;>s<. xiv. 12, p. 1270) in wiiich he gives
a list of his pii>sent.s. One was found in 172,") in
the church of San Clemente on the Coelian Hill
at Rome, in a tomb supposed to be that of
Klaviiis Clemens a martyr. This A •« is sup-
posed, by De Vitry (in Calogieras Jiaccoltn,
xxxiii. 280), to have been placed in the tomb jit

the translation of the relics which ho thinks toofe
jilace in the 7th century.
An .i/nits was frci|ueiitiy enclosed in a case or

relii|uary
; and some existing examples of such

cases are thought to be of the 8th or 9tli cen-
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AGRICIDS
tury. A very remarkable one gairl f„ i,

a much later age than that' of Cla lemaJe

ALB

.^>;^=^-3!]^^ ------

(3) .S,.i„t, Aat,dc Dec. 8 (Jf. J)cd„e).
(4 In Auvergne, Dec. 9 (J/. //,-,,J.).
(8) At Kavenna, Dec. 10 (M. mron.). fC 1

AINOr. lUvDa.2
AISLE. [Church.]

(^qIw^^u^m ;^;'/-r.''^''^^^''''
COUNCILS OPl-»QI IS(,IiAM.N.siA t'ON-01I.(.\):_i AD TH'l .

niued synod h.ld under Charlemtne i^, Ipa ace, which eni,.t.,l uo
"' '

"-'"''S'"-' "i his

he ('h,, r, i I! ;
'''I""'''"--* respecting

•
lie <.,n I (h, 1(. 'id woH'cc/ios, 21 on mitt,, w >» '^

mixed kind (IJaluz., O,^,/. i. 200) J a , -q-

:;.e^^l:;;;g;:at;^rrt;:l!iU^':;i'tr-'

Charlemagnl of ii:i.";^^-,t^f
;'

f" '"»'-

who then took the o.atl
'

if ,1 T'T''
(Mansi, xiii. 1102.:::!.'';,

8 rT *"
i*"""

«lso under Ch.rlena-ne ur1 t
,„'

'^''"::"'"-'-!

w„; -fr n z c;::r alt.
'' 'r i° """ •'-

«

itself was "^A'cS "'17' 8^'-n "T'""
Councils of Aix are be ond thl^ •*•

,

"'^'^'*'^^'•

to this work. ^ *'"' ^'"'l"'^ '"""S'^'^'i

[A. W. H.J

w to Claudius (^^.'^•i;;'^:;,^'^.;T ^:i«niu3 ui Cmjfcfio, p. 208) 'I'hi ....„
""

alia su',senca, occurs more th .„ o ".''P'T''"''
of the Emperor Valerian T e T '" " '""*'"

the Fr. " aube - >, ,,

"'"'"'* survives in"r. auue, as ui our own "alb." The cor

45
'i^ondmg Italian word "camico" in deriveo" ""1 '• camisia " (see below,

<i ii).

*"

fJ„t„r''Tl''""'"''
"*• "/''"- "<"•<'• "'"' 0/ th,

nu .lent writers lM.two,„ 1 T .

" '•'''" '»

e.".sy to dilt n^ui h u'r '''
l'-

'^ ""I "l«"vs

>'ieaii"inalbs" nrJ ''" ''''•'' "'"X ''i'i"'''

'--ivoi:^'l:'whL";:::nn:i;^"'^c:;!tT'''7-
can determine which i-fmeant

^""'"'^ °"'>'

use::ft';:'tert'id:""n-°'"""-^''"-'
"••Christil'm.:^.;^-^''-"'" vestment

<r.J H,;l,r': >
^.v::;„'•,;[f»y

ii.J

•,. I,V„.. ' ^'^' '" '"""1^ l«>'-ts of the We'sl

a:.e:L^:rr'o?v::'ivt';i!^;^-v^^
alls: " Nullus in ,11

''"^ '"^'o'"

pvaesumat;l:'2,,:i-"'-uutit„r
roi-eated almost verb tm in th ^'"'^T ''

Hincmar of Kheims f+8S n .. » ., "V ""'" "^

following century.
"'nume, m the

§3. I'l'imitive fortns of the Alh r., .1.
ages of the church the ,Ub of Ch ri:;

''"'• '"''
was of toll nn I «i • ,

<-'"i»tian min strv

-V- More thau .^ur ^^^'tl'.rXZ
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11

e;.|., «); n.H ..xpressly „„,i,e.s the /.„",( [Ch.Mun .,1. .|,iliM«,l Com the, o^cri, or f,«u..th t„„i,,.nn.eviti,..i „,i„i.MT. i t ;,t w ,:

With tiM.s .stat,.,n.M,t tlie earliest .,n,„u,„e„ts nn, niste,.,,,,, vcst,„e„ts quite a.™r,l. "l',c lb

u Hie It.ivenna iiKwii.'s (see I cs^V.rm.n rv,
••

;" =. nss decree, that as.i.„„,, ,„ tj*!-^^ ;„tlie ire.,,:,. re,,rese„ti„g Or,|i„ati„n in fl

;;;... a;j.'i,F^;--;--;,;^--n

•"W-'Uin .,11 . ,

"""'''' Oct, vi, J I,,,-.'S-.(04) all agree m this resneet. In I,
'1

iHst ,,art,eularly. the all.s (pcssihly nA.MAr « '

q. V
) vv,.r„ u,„ler the planeta. h u-e leem ?»'

ia.ge as hose ot« „,o,lern sin-pli,...
""

liut while this was, „o ,|o„ht. the prevailing

K.l.ove. M, the case of the l-evitie, I , r
"
,V

S.:St;t;-Th:-^:::ii:S';::;::^l'-i
he a.n.inistra.ion of bnjitism. wh'en h g"

.d
'

'"'"'""•'"on dating from the 9th cenMn'vM

",7,, n
'' ''"' ''"'" ""'lerneath the rest was

most common ornanien s of th« Lin .
""•', '"'

"*/'«'•«,«,. (a short Z ? "'^ ""''* ^"'""'^

.vere oblon! ,
^

. ;,
"'^

'f'"«.''"')- which

mente.1 attach ,

„'"''') '•"'""•ed and oru«-

'-*"' bet e •>
'r

;"""
"f'"^'=

'^ '''^f'"'^-

narels" /f 1 7i
/""^"'". "n alb with "ai,.

i»the«rstrra:r-i*:,ft.^;:?;rt°'

»•. p. oiw.,. Miif this is true only of
I
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were calle.l/,,,,,,;!''^'' ;""'",'• '•""'' Thev
«i"niiari„,,„,.t/XM '',''"','' '^^''''" "•"'•'' "'

-«eonvJi,ciiins':;;,>;::it';;;r;:"^Vi;>ST

^;;'^'^.coi..^Z:alH!;rrK-^'''

aS/"'"'' =°'"""^"'<"ateu December 1 (.,/.

^»'".tyr,Ju„e^;"i'^S:;;'^"^"'t,.

^H!;::M'o^';^d^"''^:^'-^

1«9). VVIIfri.l of y„,i. '-'./•'! Mansi, xii. \w>.

-""cii, die,, ;,!::,
r;;;^-^'"''"vy.cn a.. b,

I

ALDKKMANN.
[KA,.,x>nMAx

]

^"''^

^o^2^S-if)-^,^^..'|.;Oeci..

18 (Ar ""' '""''-"• '" 0»tia, Feb.

(8) Of 'J'hessalonicn, Keb 11 nr it-

»i"?(5:l'T£r"r;.',''°r r" '''•*".

,.
< j»; '

M t)i at Bergamo, Aug. 2tj (i„,<' y^^,,';;

16 In Sabinis," Sept. 9 (/^Jy/ffi-.
(J6)

Commemorated Seiit. 10 ( U i.-\
18 ^tr'"'?'

^•••'- l'^
''^. //.tt.f

"'"•^-

(lo; ratriarch, Nov 7(r,ii a i ..

12 (/i.). -^
-aiexandua, translated Dec.

I

P«« an exceptiinaVposio°^n h r-T''''^''"'^^"-
' Christian C'hur<:h. Evervwho.i % '''"*'^' "'' "^o
was instruction (-caT^y^On' '

f!'"'^"'
"""<•'

verts r(;Ari:ciiL'\» vsl . r^ .""'' '"'"' ''"' <•""-

t>.e.e^nust^:;:::'i:^'-:7;:;t-.;^^-iong,

^."--n. and t^^^^t^TllC-;:]
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ALEXANDRrA

the theoloKy „t tl.e <;h,„.c.l, at Ini-Ro. TIm! \W',;

of h^ h
"'"'"'

i"''"'"
"•"'•-I 'hararfMilH,.

(l)i.;«"mw.n,Ms^;V;/;^l,^,'^-t

tho>.|,c,,u.s|,,,.,,ttl,,..\l,.van,lnan(:hu.-d,.

( .) l".M.n,-Mi nt tl,o Al.xan.|rian ,sd„M,l • U

o Athonnp..-as, the writer of ,),:; A^o/,,.,/,,; an,
t

1
s wouM ,,,ny u, a few years further. Hit he"Uthor, V 01 Philip is hut sli^^ht. His list snani lestly niaeeuiate, the name of Clement eom-ng a ter Orifien, and even after Dionvsius, an,|

he sieneeo Kusehius ami Jerome muil he liel,

to" St Ji;;," '» ^""'•r- f'"»J-'"''« mav looktoM. Ma k (Hieron., Cat. ,'i.!),wi.h n.ore j.roha-
bility, perhaps, t., Apollos, as Imvinijbeen the lirst
conspwuoiis teaehei- at Ale.xan.lria. I'antaenns,
however ,s the first historical name. He tau.),,'
both orally an.l by his writings, an.l, though his
work was inforriiptcil by a mission to India, he
seems t.. have returned to Alexandria, and to
have continued teaching there fill his ,leafh '

first working with him, and then succee.li,,^
''

him, we have tlie name ofClemont, and find hi,,,
occupying the post of teacher till the pei-secntiou
ofbeverus A.I.. 202, wlien he with othei.stled ior
.safety The vacant place was lilleil by OriK,.n
(Kuseh. ff. L. VI. M), then only eiurhteen yea,-; „f
ase, hut already well known as a feaclier of
grammar and rlieforic, and as havin<r stu.lied
prolonndly in the interpi-etafion of the .S,Tiptui-es.

f
pn.l,ab!e. but not certain, that he himself

hart atfendeil (lement's classes. As it was .seekers
after truth came to him in such P'lmbei-.s that he
renounced his work as an instructor in other
subjects, and devoted himself to that of the
school which was thus reopened. Clement may
possibly have ,-eturned to Alexandria, an,l workeil
with him fill h,s death, cire. a.d. 220. Ori^'en
himsell left soon afterwards, and founded, in some
sense

,

J
rival school at Cae.<.area. Of the feache.s

ha followed we know little more than the names,
hiiip of Sida (I.e.) gives them as Heracla.s,

l)iony.s,us, loriu.s, Tlieognostus, Sei-apion, Pefei-
Macarius, Uidymus, Rhoilon. Eusebius (// /'
vii. 32) names Pierius as n man of philosophical
atfaminents at Alexand,-ia, and mentions Achillas
more disfinctly as having been cnfrusfcl with
the i,la„Ko.\Ci;v fhei-e under the episcopate of
fheonas. He fin-ther speaks of the school as
existing in his own time (circ. A.n. :i;!0) Theo-

i^7\^^'}) "'T''
^''"' "" '"'^'"S 'It one tin,e been

the ch,ef teacher f liei-e, and Sozomen (//. /;. iii \r.\
and Kufinus (/A K n. 7) name Didy,nus, a teacherwho became blind, as having hehl that post for aong period of years (ci.'c. a.d. MO-MrA. During
the Uiter years of his life he was a.ssiste.l by
Kho£on^asji comljutms who, on his death, re-

Aoyoil' «,«a«aAt.oi', huseb., H. K. v. 10, vl. 3, •« CiVrh
..pov J,^a«aA«oj. ri:, U^. Ma«,^a.u,n .Soa,m. ill. IB :

(3) Kcdttuutxca Scluia, Hieron., Cai. c. 3S
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P"P'I» the Philip ,V„m whom we g.-t the list
,

'

the sucTessinn. This s,., nis to have b,„k,.n up thesuhoo
,
ami we aie unable to fra.'e it f,„th,.r.

\-:> ' •>* l;"ttern up,,, wbi,.h the work at Alex-
amlria was bas,.d „,„y be found in .St. I'aul's
ahours at Kpliesus After he ceased to ad Ire.^
he lews thr,,„gi, his ,liscourse» in fhesvnagogu,

(Acts, XIX. 9). I hat "school "was i.ndviblv .1
lecture-hall (so the wonl is used by Pl„tar,-I, it
.n-</c.2i.), which had b,.ei.u.edI some u:;..;,:;^
of philosophy or rhetori,:, and in wiiicl, the apostlenow app,.,,re,l as the instriofor of all wl,o ..ame to
in,|uire what the " new doctrine " meant. Some-
tiling of the same kin.l must have been s,;od
toiin.i necessary at a place like Alexamlria. With
fcaclie,-.s of j,hilosopliy of all schc.ls lectnrini:
round them, the Christian Society could not but
feel th,! need of lecturers of its own. EKewliere
among slaves and artisans it might be en,.u--l, to
hand down the si,nple f,'adition of the faith, to ,!e.
v,:i,,pethat teaching as we find it in the CtcJwMS
of tyril of .y,.riisal,-m. The age of apologists, ap-
poaling, as they did, to an edin.ifed ami ,ea,lii!g
class, must have inaile thedemand tl.rsnch t.-achei-s
more u,gent,an,l the a|.peai,,uce of Pantaenus as
ti.e first certainly known teacher, indicates that
lie was summoui!c oy the Church to supply if

,

In a i-oom in his own house, or on,, hired lo,' the"
.purpose, the teacher receiveil the iu.iuirers who
' r"""', u "V, " """ ""' " *'•'"""' '"'• l"'ys, l-ut

I

or adults. Men an,l women alike ha.l free access
to h,m. The .,chool w.as oj.en fron, mornino

evenfng. As of old, i„ f|,e scl,„o|s of the
l^bbis, as in those of the bett,.r sophists au,|
philosophers of G,-ee,:e, the,-e was no charge for
admission. If any jiayment was ma.le it came, in
he strictest sense of the word, as an Imnorarium
from gi-afelul jiujuls (Ku^etj. /.'. /• vi 4)
Alter a time he naturally divided his heai-ei's
info classes. Those who were on the threshold
we.-e, ,t IS natural to think, called on, as in the
t.,/i,.,t,ti.a<l hraeros of Clement, to turn from
he obscenities and friv.dities of Paganism to the

living ami true G,«l. Then came, as^in liis7',„.rf„-

,W»»- the "milk " of Cafechesis, teaching them
to follow fl,e Divine Instructor by doing all
h.ngs, whefhei- they ate or ilrank, in obe.lience

to Ills wil Tlien the more advanced weie le,l
on to the strong uieat " of ^ ;^o,rT,«,', e,.,p,'«
(( lem. Alex., ,^<,„,„. v. p. 08(5, P„tt.). At times
he woul.l speak, as in a continuous lectui'e,
and then wonhl pause, that men might ask the
•'"" w V ^^'''''' "'•'" '" ""-'i'- '"^'iits (Orii^en.m M.,tt Tr. xiv. 16). The t,-eatises whkh
omain to us of Clement's, by his own a,-couiit

of them, embody his reminiscences of such instruc-
tion partly as giv,.n by others, pa,-tly doubtless
as given by himself. We may fairly look on
Urigen s treatises and expositions as having bad
a like pjirentage (t'omp. Guerike, He Schola
Alex

; Hasselbach, J>e S.Ma Alex. ; Redepen-
x»ng^ Oiyenes, i. 57, ii. 10; and Art. AU-x-
mdnmsches (.ate<:heten Schiile, in Herzoi^'s l;e.,l
Anc!/clo/,ad!e

; Neander's C'/mrch J/,sto-7, rKn^^l'
translation], ii. 2(30, ct se(j.) |"k' h. pf]

ALEXANDRIA, COUNCILS OF. There
were no councils of Alexandria i.roportionate to
Its situation as the marine gate of the Kast, or to
the t,i;n« of its ratochotical and eclectic schoolf
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or to Its «<vl,.siM.ili,Ml ),oHition, n« havinvr l,or-n
the «o,.,ad »o,. of t),e w.,rl,l. Aii,l t)„. lirst uf
lien, was l„.|,l ^.„. U.IO, ,„„|,.,. I)..,,,,.,,,,, j„
la.ty m,.n„.n., t» ,,ass ju,li;n.,.nf „,,„„ o„o „fhe ni.wt ,l,,tin.;;ui.she,| Al,,xan lii.,„s that ever
Ivel. Oni;..,. ; h,s ,.|,ic.f f„„|, |,„i , „,„, ^ ,

been onlau,,.,! |,r„.»t in l'ak.»tiu«, „nt „C the
dl.M'ese ll,s „..,k. Here c«n,leinne,l i„ tUhnm) he hiniMl/ cvrommunicatcil nui deimse,! in n
.uh,..,,i„.„t ,.„„n,.il

; l,„t both sentenV,., were

S;;:; !;r::;::;t
''" ™"'""''^ *" •-' - '^°

A.l). . i:.-.The,e was n synn.l im.Ier Heraclas
vvho,s»a„llohavea|,„„inteljo

l,,'.,!,,,,,;:
one ,twh,,,,,,AM,n,oniu.s hi, >:,,.!,,,, '

A.D. .0,-1 |„s ,vas a sy„,„|. un.k,,. |-)i„nvsi„s

ALKXANDKfA

own
uiiticon (Kvaif. iii
""'!"" (i-.;-'?. iii. i.'-i,!). " •

A.a ,>,H-1|,„
i,,„t ,„ ,|„„e call,.,! IVvi.tian •It was coniimseil of J,„.„l,i, ' ,

•^^'
,

•

the case nV ,1 ..

"'
•'"V'

.'"'''^' '" '^""'<"1"«

,.;,!,

"'" •'»'••"'"'« patriarch of

the case

-Antioeli, I'aul

''«';,r.r'"
''"*"•• -e.'™. .1.. s..

H-ius, itishop'of c;,;,i„;:;;: a::! ;::;n:,[-"^''\'-"'>^'- ^-"'i i-emaHi^/v ;n,i:;,„
'H'-:'.ea to A,e.,.,ria to 1 1",:'!^;:;,:;!;^ :;n^^^r-

^ the K^-

-''-. iin.i,s..i;i;";:;:^:^^:«'-^'. ""'-'-

time III! I

haci Ijoon

. r.^'it ""'I'"'''''"'*' '') t'nnstantine.
, :

A.D. .i^H \VI,e„ St Athanasins was c..„.e-
te'l his 101). lOn ft,„ ,i.,4 _ ,. .

Icrate'l hislioj

ii. Ili8(J.)

A.D. ;i40_|„ favour of St. Athnnasius.

(On the date, see Jlansi

''''juli'.T.""''';';^-
^"'•''""^'•"^ on tl-> death ofJulian

;
puWisJiod a syuodieal letter to thenew emperor .(ovian

A.D a71-0f<H. hishojis, under St. Athan,isi,H •

.to protest against Auxentius eontimifi
"
„

*"•
':!^IT""''":

"'• Atf>"nnM-us the .same

lu '
,

" ''",','";'''' " P™'''=''''ion of faith from

oJ^':rlho:io'r''''''"''^"^-^-'"'''-^''t"rne'S

A.D ;!90_Against the followers of Ortgonwho were condemned. Part of its .s^Sletter ,s (.reserved in that of the ennero,

*'";;l;e^1^'":^^';.'^rii»?''instNesto

-mprehended a U^ ^ of^r'^'"'"?^' 'i''"-'

«>-cai,i:d.;;,n;,S:v;:^-';--;^^^^^^^^^

^;:r'\^r';M^''-''-i-»tv:rix

secr,atca bi.sliop
; he was e ected at once hvthe empevor Zeno, when Peter Mo.,!' ^t^ the^^r'^f^rrr^'"^^'-^^^ii<e Aile, 01 whidi Alexandria is placeil firft!



*; ngiua.it the Sa-

ALKXANDRIA
There n(>i-.< a <,,„„ :„ ti i

• .

ju 'n..l,..i.
An'ii'i; »n.l iwicB that niinih,.,-

H"w:!;irT2:'r:;'7 •''""''•"''"'''''»•"'•

tKim.,1 H
""/' ""'iiii.la, or Miumaricii, «,n-

rnillT:; ''';. ''''•''•I"'li''«»'>t'l)rauir,,„,

ciuJm« :u.,.,.;|';^^'v''''''|;
"''':'''''''"'"-

un.lcr Al,.v ,n , , .

^^ ^ '""y '"'*' '"'"" I'l^'™''

i«ymeo„,u,,i,:';;;;,^V;n,,':."''^\ "•''',?
nay have b,.,,„ intenl,. „ ' ""'.I'"""'''.'-

Palestine, of wl, 4 Al'v; , ,; " ^T'"''"^
""

to swell the ptr ,;,;•' r"" ?"" '•"'''?'

..-f
.-,,,,,.,, .,,.|,H,a^ it! tv,,''"''''^'''"

.lo^''wl" :'s "wf"""
">"":"y'""- -i'h ".•<ho.

I^V'hm >.'!'''''' Ii™l, ,sh,„.|lv after

w i h h. V
' " '"'• l'''"^" after- Home,wl.i.,1. It ha I ,.ver en.|oy,.,| f,,„n A|,„s(„lic timeswas Kiven by the •>,.! C^nernl Co u.nl to ['on:.taatmople K.,, this it seemed t , l.ave "-

he oii.,tant.n.,|,o|,tai, patriarch NestoriiH

wat",*^''T,''''"''^''-'^'-tVHl,whe/;',':ewant ot tact a,,, pervers..„ess of his s.,o,,.s«orIhoseorus enahlecl the more nrti o, patriar.' sot Jerusalem an.l Con.tanthinple to h Ip I ,,.elves at ,ts expense, „„,| o/^tain sanation rtheir proteo.JMigs at the .|th Couneil Kor Itime, It IS true, Homo peremptorily refuse.l as-^entmg to them
; ami charged their authors with

havinsj m rin,i;e,l the Nicene canonn. Hut Alex-

the doctrinal .lecisions of the 4th Couniil were

n tni ,l'l'v ''"'"."'l'
,"•"'' """ c»»'l<'mned. Home

fovour; and under .Jacobite patriarchs princi-
p.ill), au,l sometimes exdusivelv, Alexandria

Whatever, even as livd see of the world, on the
rest o, the Church. I.,. (J„ien reckons 48 ,",t !
nrchs ,„ all, down to Ku.tathiu.,, who was' co, -
seciatcd A.n. 801, but several of them were

Zl ; :\
7"' "'•"'? ^"'' """i"""^ anti-pat ri-

a.chs. both heretical and .. hismalical. from time
to time disputin? their claims. The ' Art de
verifier les Dates' makes this Eustathius theOoth patriarch. Dr. Nenle mai<es him the 4(itli
and contemporary with Mark II., the 49th Jaco^
oite patriarch.

There were several peculiarities connected
with the see ot Alexandria, which have beenvanous y exp amed. One rests upon the autho-

V ot 1.Mfychms patriarch of Alexandria in the
lU h century, and of St. .lerome. The words ofKutychms are as follows :

" St. Mark «lo„? withA lanias ordained 12 presbyters to ren.aiS withthe patriarch
; so that when the chair shouhlbecome vacant, they might elect one out of theU on whose head the other 11 should lav their

nt°.tr.''' T 'r^"^''"P-
••>"'' institute himpatuauh

; and should after this choose some
",.„ ;

"' ' " '"rP'y the phice of the promoted
p.eslyter. m such sort that the i.resbvterv

IZf frP T?'''
"' ''• ThiscLto.n on^nued at Alexandria till the time of the patH-
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' NIcaea) who f„rb,d, (|.a presbyters in fulur. to"Hain tl,,,r patriarch

; tlut decreed that on
"

vaaney
.,, ,|,e see, the „ei,-hbo„rM,u' hishop"

-hotild convene for the purpose of (ijlimr it wi h
> I>^^"|.er patriaiTh, wliethir electcl frl tlo'c

a I, liatdnrmtfthetimeofihelirt 10 patri-«lhs, there were no bishop, i„ y,r, .,, . I'w...

W'-^rr'!:'"^"^
"t!,e,i,.s,I^'.,oU,.!^:^

them. (laken trom N,.ale, p. <i.) u\» ner-haps may serve to explain tl,,'- extfome mf „»k.n by Demetrius at the oidiiiatinu of Orim.to the priesthood out of the d if a i,r,\tm Alexandria was «o mu,h more to the bishop
than a pnest

, Uewhere. It mav aNo serv« ,!,
explain the ha^te with which Alexander in^ti-
tuted proceedings against Arius. The passage
ot .^t. .Jer.orie seems condus.ve as to the mter-
pntation to he given to that of Kutvchius.

Ills hatli-r ID an episiln to Kviijrius,' while
dwelling on the dit;nity of th^ priesthood, th.is
expresses liimself: •• At Ale.van I'ia, from the
inie ot .St. Al,,rk the Kvangelist to that of the
bishops llcradas and Dionysiu>i (iii the middle
ot t le .ird century), it was the custom of the
presbyters to nominate one, elected from amon"
themselves, to the higher dignity of the bi^ho,,rM'i
just ns the army makes an emperor, or the dca^
cons monniate as archdeacon anv man whom thevknow to be of active habits in'their own b«dv ^•

i.."r,,!"•
;'''''',""" """''' '« •'"'i'"-.' nonsen.se.

t he IJ ot lyhom ho is speaking had been
bishops themselves; that is, of the same rank
OH their nominee was to he. IKuce the theorr
'( an episcopal college, to which Dr. Neale seeni'K
to incline, tails to the ground at once. On the
other hand, it seems uiKiuestionable that St,
Jerome must have meant eleeii„„, not ordina--
ion, rom the marked emphasis with which he

iivs down elsewhere that pre-byters c. ni.ot or-
(lain. Otherwise, from the a,.;e in which Kuty-
chius lived, and still more the language in whhh
he wrote, ,t would hardlv le possible to prove,, , , ' • ""•"> •'- jpossioie 10 prove
that Ac meant election onlv, when he certainly
seems to bo describing • on, e, ration. 15ut again.
It there were "no bishops in Kgypt during the
time ot the l.rst fen patriairhs," liow could epis.
copal consec, tion be had, when once the patri-
arch iiad ceased to live? To this n,. satisfactorv
answer has ever been returned. Kutychius,
though he lived in the loth centurv, niav be
supposed to have known more about the ancient
customs of his see, in a land like Kgypt, than
tho.se who have decried liim. And cerlainlv,
though we know tiiere were bishops in K.'vpt
under Demetrius, for two svnods of bisho ,s
(Ihot /„',/. s. 118 and Ihiet. (Hijcn. i. 12) we
are told, mot under him to condemn Origen: it
would he diflicult to produ.M. anv conclusive
testimony to tlie fact that there were any epis-
co|,al sees tliere, besides that of Alexali.lria. le-
fore then. The vague statement of the Kmperor
Adrian. '_• 111, ,|„i Serapim colunt Christiani sunt

:

et deyoti sunt Serapi, qui se Christ! episcopos

^

Jiciint, speaking of Kgypt, clearlv warrants no
I

su.'h interence, standing alone ; nor docs it an-
j

pear to have over been s«.:;ieslcd that each of
j

the hist ten patriarchs consecrated his suc-
iCe.s.sor during his own life-time. Yet there whs
a strange haste in electing a ,iew i)atriareh oJ
Alexandria, that .seems to require some expla-

,

nation. The new patriarcli, we learn from Lib-.
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Mtm, nlwurn interred lii« i.ro.lcro^^.ir . „„,! j,.
l'>i« .loiD< »o, ,,1,„«,| |,i, ,),.,„| hani „n Mh „wn
h.a,l. (an it l.uvo h.>o,. in thi. way, .lu.intfhat oarlv |«ri„,J, o,ti-„«iv|in„ry ,„ it ,;,,,y •....,„
that B|.i«i.)ial (oiis-ciHthin wa„ hu,,,,„.,.,| tc. (,«
ohtuliiH.I, 11.., it w,.,n, In „„ft ,.„n' , ,„„„ ,.hain
from St. Mark himsHf? The p.>ZToZ

turn ,lill,.n.,l mat,.nnl,y (na„ „|| „„„„.,
'

nivl matt,M-, )m authority wa« v...y «,.,.«t ; „j-cc ....astical matt..-, it ,va« ,,ulte ,l..,j„rti,. 'a

"

hi»h«,w M, K^ty,,t w«,,, „,lain...| l,y |,|,„ ,„ n,, ;«.l« l..-t.o,.„l,ra„. |,-„„y nth.,r l„'l,„p over rt^

'

ormed n>etr..,„,litan funotionn, it ,va« L hJlll
Kn e. Ihc. K,.y,,tia„ (,isl,„,,H ti,e,„«.lv,..,s, „ t h

e

'|U'M> that they were impotent to a, t hut atHshMhnjt; and h,.,,,,,, they exeuM.d the,, -ve,lom even «nl>s,ril,ln, to the h.„er .„ St ,^oHie ..ywerewitlHH.tapatrian.h.a.^or Wo, u« I ,,d Leen d,.|,„.Hed
, and that s,, „l,,|i,„.telvhat their .suh,s..,i,,ti„„ was allowed to „ta id;;n'r, 1,11 the new patriarW, had been eon .• ehe patriarch could .noreover ordain ,".e I

;:';
nd deaenns thrmiKhout K.ypt i„ an} numhe

.. th 'orT'"''
;""' " '' ""'"«''M,ro;;abi;hat the

I
reshyt«r.H, his assessors, had power L'ivonhem by hiin to .onlin... All the epis. ,, |se

"

mh^-yi;t .seem to have originated witl, hii , |X
p. I. arohhishopin the next, and patriard

«> he „ h century hut not till after St. Cyril

. ti le"' ."""=V".'"''^'«
'" fh« wh.de world "^w '

« ti le iiven hiin, on acuint of his l,avi„™ ,

,

nerlv live
1 Kaster. On the liturgies n"'o in

M. Mark s was the rite of the orthodox Thurih

he Mono,,hys,tes. St. liasil (,-.,, „,, ',,,7
•l^.'-'ohite) ,s the normal an,l ,lua ,tn, "'s«^oryi« employed in Lent, St., Vril',;:;,j^^

-SI Ic now to disco,.r its origin, tlu,, ;,"would appear to have been onVinally fatholic •

to have been translated from the Greek J^'

d^seov'.,.e7''^'"'.'u^
''"''"-"• "'•" has yet bee,^

[h.. S. K.]

Ar.IKVATlON

'»
.hV,uien« ,„';;r;.'r

;'"" "'"''•™' •"••"«

"-i"ther'r:;':;;ii:j"r,":"-r;,;:-7-

to which thev rJ;
""""•iptlons of proj.^rlv

noro s„|,„t|e to a .fenei '
r i .

'"''"<

l"™uso in matter- of. \ ",'"• ""'' "'<''

piine the ..r^:; ^i^rt^c':.;"]:; f'"-beyonri the liniils „(•.),» i .
' '" '"'<'«

w^e author
UXXiln'"^^''''''''''''^

!«»" il emphyteusis^^r ('.,•;"'"''' '" '•"'-

.•ostrainedbys,,,.ci:,;'rei:|.rs''''"'^''''-'>'''"'-

nons,';w\e7her orlrl'''',''"'"''"''
•""'""?"' <^''-

itn.ordi„aJr'2\^:^::;i::;;:"7^ine,.

'•'.h«tai.h,ul.wi:hw:r':,Te;?- j'''''^^^

of the bishops,b
it would ...'

" ""' '"""'-

that thev «e;e free t, 1" ''"'"'' '""'''•''''=

they miC'ht tlM-nk w > l,r
"'"'

'

"^'^' '"' " «»

-«. .1 1:1!;;. « ensr:;,;';:';::"'^ f

'""»' i" the coundisofdi/Ilren ' .'l .'"
now to he triced

"""^'ent churches, hai.

pre a':£i liEiv-but this canon does not Mm, .'n- *'"' "'"-

the hi.shophimse f Lv r Wous vl
'""'"' "'"''''

Siwated March 17 'fp7' n ..""'
"""^6-

[C]

' On the nature of this tenure ^^ a^ux., .

""Ms.' It may b.. d™-rlh,.dVn hrtfTs ,he H . I"'"'""another pers,a.» l„„d as one;, o„ „ „„
'

m,
'^ /° "*

valine i,, and payiii, ,. „„„ r.^ViitTdt^™
"' '" "•

.n:.V'^r;;;,,;;r:;s:-">--r--:t:daee„rd.

ft; i;:::^:: ::::::7,^;:^Zo ::. i;^rr:5



cmrHcir rna
"f II lulijrct llkt that
•hj>r..p..|t.v-, (h„ ,..in„n«

'; « pvi.l.nc, .„-,i,«
eithiM- he aiiv.DKH iic.
"'•riptlons (,f |,ropi<i(

v

" tlie ..ntii'.. Ifi{is|.i(i„n

rniiflit b.- ,'x)iibile,| in
tnmi tlip i».,t. Tli«

I'l'ipti'il, |,„t|, ,1, |„,j,|

!'' "ili.l,,, „n,| „|,„
H'!h .,i-,|pr ,in,| ,|j„,j.
lis wore ni)t in t(irt«
uiolies In wi.ici, ,|,

iIkhIi I.
'

I is to fjt undcrsMnrl
;>", e«ch;,nj;p, „r ,,,.,•-

Iiiiicli i)rM|,i.|(v |„,„
wiif. (i(jrn .'ai-|/timi.s
icntx.

If"; inn nmonjfdt Cii-
iiiti(.n, ex(!opt in ex-
li'iHy

i)i„),i|,itr.H In
n, ' V n'iis„n „f ((,„
ii|"yi prnjK.i'ty Riv,.n
I'l I'y thiif act iledi.

1 ran. 1'.', (.'ono. VII.
't''). As, ll,HVCV(!),

TiiiNt in tijoso timen
'Wngs mid (.Illation*

ilace.l in tin. Iiiinii,

|i<Mir most |ii(,l,alj|e

niK'li use ut' it ai!

pioiliictive of the
li dimvscs.

il'cll has hocn well

y ol'liaismicm (up.

) " l'niis,juis(iiie

iineni adiriinistrn.
IJeo rcddct. Vas.-i

siiora, ct [(.JKjiia
s imirM.hili..s, nun
«i-vaiitiir. Kccli-
"li'iisti'atid secure
"leillis.ciui statin

» iiistory, a.s it in

-It churches, hn*

linn which refers
'n of the Council
I'ovides that the
ipianhf see Heve-
me possession of
:ei'» of n diocese
incy of the see;
ny power which
y have |ios.M.,<seil,

the well-known
iir."

• '^-H) hns two
iiing upon this

imith'a IHelimaii/
l> voce, 'Kmpliv-
< the right to use
ondltlon of cu ti-
ed limpg.

nsicrutrd accord-
-laii^e relating in
nli.it words mid

» Hr^t Intrwlnced
ins given rise to

,™i.., ..„. .„ .„:;
'.rrr;:, t^" "™"="^

TOUOCanon„I Ine ^^
I ,. ''T,''''''t'*'"<'^ ""• unauthori,e 'fr

'""'""• pr-'viMons agalnrt

^....»i-.y,.hii„i;;;;^:!;r;:.i!!:;^:^^-^ "y •!.« -^-r'de;:;;:'''",;'^:;:i^^;';Tony

ii

Touo CANONgj. 'i„,;v;.i;,;"j

Pi"perty, whit], oiii-lit („ |,e „lmiVr. ;
^ ",".""

t" the i-.dL'm..nl ai,
„' '" •"'"''°i\''"-i"l subject

l"-l'yter. and ,1,11 ma t„.'7"^
•*."• "'*

consists, so ti,,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,
\ ''""W "• what it

bee«,b,.z2| ,'.';''.'''';- ''«•'«'' " '"•V not

'Hercii.visn, le I, I

"" '"""" "' ^^^'i'^h

lOter. and dea^isVcnri''''!'""''''/'"
''''»

txlic canon Till! ,n,"
"-'"""""-"I m the Ap,.s.

'" the . "du , r:,"
'"""'' -"'" " l"'".t

'l"<e than t. ,1,
'",' ''"""'' '» '«•«• in

«» to the date of the 4( i I ''""" '"
"»U"t making m.^MoHfi^Cd!: -""""'
words which are to l,e (i„

„" T„ ,, ['f" ""i""'

"'Autioch. ]tv,l,„..-,i "'.'l ''" •>' ^I'-on

'';.'cMnb,.z.,,.d,,,r|os,,,,r„,i
;, : : ,

,,'"';X "^^
I M"-

».(., whic r ,s'' h;";;;"
I"-""lt?"<H

--'''i''o/.hat no Ltrh^ "•'•> •'''>
" '-

'""Kin? to ,he ( |„.nh ut it'T''
'"'"'""> '"-

••--'••'-• "Ksos :„",
,r'r^:';'-v"*^^-'"""n.cated to the I'rima.e of | i- o v ,, i, T'"'-

-no^huiifil:::^ ;;,;-«-'"'-,.„.,«
•iiot the hishopcan „t w, f ,

'," ". "" «'""'

'•en he i- .
' """' "'"'' t" tonsnit the svnrHj

«l«. forbidden by the ITrhi ' T''
'' """ P'esbvters an- f-1 i" .""";!' ^"I'' ^''•"- "i"')

y-M^) of the presbvters ...rr::"^J>^" .'"" in like manner „ .. [^i:;^ IoZm^^u, ^r'

T""^'/*) ..f the piesbvfe s n,l
<'"' '*"''

in ««.« where 11 bisli, ,„ '.'"'^f'
"'"' "'»»

are associated with h n re
'

'"T'-y"'''''
*'''»

?n'ro,,riatio„ ,or Ih i o^n Ctu' "h
""^ ""^-

"t will be noied that the wCo-t,"""
"'''"'"

'lo- n,n ahridKe Ly M ''^ '^^^^^^^

tti« bishop mavhave^cio, n,
.''"','""'; "'''-•''

i
«t Home I v •,

" s '

f''*-'
'•" "'' ^'"""cil held

oweve. be ".-served ^;h:t''r::iJ',:"-; I ''-"-'.'-";;;,^":i,;:^";,;;: ^---,. Th,

'"^otiinn.f!:::;^:::^-:'.;:^;;!'"::!'^-'^

liowever,' be observe.rt at'^.tT ' '' '"""*' "'«'™»l.i.iU u ..'u-V w 'i K
'' ,"' ^•"- '""• '"'h"

t'i«lio|, to manage (w'r^V.o? /""'" '"
'''''M -^o^ncil we e , as"«d7M r ,'''^ ™^ "'' 'h*'^

--••pic.«ion whh li3 d,,u It es
'

''™r'i'^
<^'" <l"e^ti,,n . t al 1 1 1,

';,"''
'T'""-'

"''"'y "• "'•
«ot of alienation) is .,. I ,i b

' il T^"'^' l^'"
' »'"-"••">

:

'
n t i •^.i V '"r

''"^^^"'^'' ''> »''"''

»"ine writ.is placing it as early .""".Y""";
K'^'-<"'t »fO,loacer tl rbi,'; 'r

"'*''

"u^'™"others as Jate as a r. 'j-i
^ ,'•''-"*• ""'1 peare.l hv tl,„

""' 7'™iii'in King. He an-

/;.^-^-^-o/«.si,,:,^;'4 ,,j- ,
-j^K". iihe nlnl;-,i :TTi"''d:c ''",T'"--

'"'' ^y
»'l. Lpvan. 17S;), and BeveV£„ 'i

'

: '''• '-"> ' »''ko care tj, ,t le r",'^
t>inipllcius, to

t'onc, who inolines to the , fni' /r"' '" *''•
I

'"^'""'ea hv L t ,
'•''™ "' "'' "'-^ ""'""t

'"IJ a short time hJoVttZ'Z, T. " "'''
*'<-"^'i"n- ^ He

'"" "'', '1"""" ^"'"'S "'«
'^•n. 341), prohibit m,ie rn^ o,

"' /^""'*''' »'' ""• ^'hrn-ch I'roni '

i
' •" ""^' '"•"'•=•"•

l*r.sons from alienatin" («,£"" "' ""'"'""i' -ll
!
men, to prlch.im t^L ^11 ""

'"^"i''^
''^' ^•'""•'^''-

"M liroduce helonginV to the ti" ^Y ''"'^''-
'

""^ ""''<^^' the Inlt
''''''''? "'"''

•' "'''"" "»
they first obtain the^„ ottLrt' ''V" ' """^ •'"> < >"« ' bui Ihi".

""""""'" ^''""''' «"«-
oeconomus, „r officer en., .,,. "'.\'^'»''oi' or his i churches- iVn/ ^"'''''T'

"'^ "'"'""'••nt.s of the
Church pr/iperty!'"'

"^"'^ "'^'' «"»'' ">e care of
,

.resetVr tuA"ti^'nuir'"" ,
"-^ .-^ ''''^^^

Ihe enactments contained in ».„ ,„ l-rtant did tl .TLl^ """ ''"'1 ^"''"•' So in,-

Church property.

cil^^^ilea (:;'':sT::'r'
'",!'••' --"" Coun.

Oecun,enica^
,; , A >f-H-'"^f

>''"' "'« ^'h
vemently conshl^re.l beW '

**'"^ °'°'* «'»'-

V/«; .^/ricvi,, C/mrc/t .seem, »,> ;.

^cessary to place SI,
' f"^. L^'^« '^>'"d it

ior,antddtir,;r;:r. "'"' ""''"• ^o im-
m the hand of' he

'.•''''^"'"' •"> •'""S'--'""^

«ven in thZ l.vs Imir ,7""'-",^^'"' ^^">''''
'

that nearly twen fye
"
\f ';,.™7'"t'"'

l""•^'••

si-u was seized bv th» P I"' " '"''"""ti-' occa-

this decree. naSvnod ',7- r
?"'"''''"' '" """"'

«Jiet was reh^^S^L^'r.:" '=""• "'"

-cessarv "
1;^ 1«^7 /» have tbund it

i JI^^'t'T'' '^'"^ '^""'-''- « "".m
I'ower of alien ti,,'n'' T''*'""' "1""' ""•' «Jict w s Vp,, " "

^I""'^
"' '''»''»P» "t I!on,e e

hy bishops uudTr' fe g , 'il^^'^'y i^r"""''
i

*'- i"h"ps a 'irte"f'"r""'" ">' '"•"*-'»»
ej.non of the code known rtheL ^ r" ^'^'

' "'^ '"i'v wUh a«, r.'^^t

"".'""""' interference of
^»tm>, l"om,ilga,ed (" CO .5 n'ftn « ^•''**i"" i

''''"' a""thent c ,v , het""-'"""'
J"'i«Ji'-'i<'n.

"ows, i. 140) at the 4 h r,
^•,*" ^'''"'^' <^<^- in question- it"

'^e decree wa.s not .alle-i

(A-D.398),,h;bLh,o^s-n:H "r;' •'*^'"'"'«.?e|c„ntTarv to'th
"j"/'*'^'-'"'' '"'"'iJ "« l^ein^

-siousof the Church"as CteenlJd'
^''^ ''"»:

j

«» '«/ """thoH y .i'rns'n'fJ"""-""
'''"'^••«''

they were his own property -and h^ T "" '^ »*"> 4natu>T ,ff nnv Ri K
'^"'' '"'•""«''

''X

*. "^o'-
>., p. .^21, and ed.). On this



<2 ALIENATION- OF CHUBCH PROPERTY

n 1
1

Council ISochmer notes that it lias nnt mm./. I „ »v »

authority than Iclonss to it 1 „ ,C JTf ent^Lt T^^^
CI urch lands, <' revocant no,

tho i'.alian Church, and that theroforc it. cLes ^ Tuibu st-.M V'"™
T!'/'i'^'t'»»i"i« cnstituta,

(which ,;o far beyona any yet proniulsjatPjeNt' '

cle i e „,» I
!'.

l^'-o'-'bemur praedia juris cc-'

jyherc) w.rc not binding i,J other Clu.rci;:^ (^"%!'f''m'" "' "'"""J"'-" '-"«'•""•<'"

Previously, however, to this date I'oue I eo thp . Tl,a lolk '',

Great (A.D. 447) had written to tL'^bish" of fA D V H ,ir""" "1 ""^ ''''' ^'<"""'" "''O'-'""-"
Sicily and forbidden the alienation of CWh

, ptu wi. hi , I'm"'
^' '•^"^•'"•y of Church pro-

liro,i..rty by the bishops except for the benefit of o!e^-.! ,^''T'
"'"' ""•'"""* "'^" " H'"

the Cliurch, and with' the consent of the whole rCom.^tr'll ''""'"i
'" "'"'>' "'«i"''.?'"'--nt of

cle,<;y (/•,>,. 17). I'opc Gelasius also (a.d 49^
| exco— Tt'''"'^

'"'" '" »"™n<ler, he is

4!).;), writing to Justinus and Faustus (wh; we^-o Tl"
"

aotini; in the ph.ce of their bishoi,) directed tin ' fl
^"^""^'.'^ '"""'}' renews the prohibition against

Church ot \ olterra wliich had been alienated up
to that time

; and in another letter he forbad
the appropriation of Church lands for tho nav-
ment ot any particular stipend (Fraef . 23 and "i
ap. Thiel).

*° '

In the history of the Gallican Church the
earliest rofe.ence to alienation is to be foundm a letter from Pope Hilarus (a.d.. 46:i) to the
bishops of the provinces of Vienne, Lyons, Nar-
bonne, and the Maritime Alps, in which he pro-
t .01 s the alienation of such Church lands as are
neither waste nor unproductive (" nee deserta
nee .larnnosa ') o.-:cept with the consent of a
eouncil (El). 8 sec. ult.).

'I'iie Council of Agde (a.d. 506) contains seve-
ral canons on alienation. The 22nd canon, while
declaring that it is superfluous to define anv-
tliing afresh concerning a matter so well known
and a practice forbidden by so many ancient
canons, prohibits the clergy from sellin<r orgn ing away any Church property under imin of
being excommunicated and having to indimnifv
the Uiurch out ot their private resources for
any loss, the transaction being at the same time
declared void, Ihe 2«th canon infiicts the like
pnuishm..nt on those who suppress or conceal or
give to the unlawful possessor any document by
winch- the title of the Church to any property
IS secured. Ihe 48th canon reserves to the
v^hurch any property left on the death of a
bishop, which he had received from ecclesiastical
sources, fiie 4Uth canon repeats almost in theMme words the above cited Ijlst canon of the
kt^AHta LcJcs:iic Anti,,,ia ; the 5.Srd canon pro-
hibits and pronounces void, any alienation by
parish priests; while by the 5(ith canon abbots
are forbidden to sell Church property without
the bisnojis consent, or to manumit slaves, "«s
It xyould be unjust tor monks to be engaged in
their daily lab.uirs in the field while their sla-es
were en|oying Ihe ease of liberty.'
The ist Council of Orleans (A.n. 511) places

all the imnioyeable property of the Church in
the power of the bishop "th. the decrees ot the

and'n)
"''"'"' ""^ ""^ "'"*'''''"'" (<==">''M 1-t

l'"peSymmachu3,A.n. 513 (who died A.D 514>
n answering certain questions put to him by

, .
,

^-
,

---— "'^ .T.mcu uuiiMMii or tilebishop: and by the Cth canon of the 4th Council
held at the same city (a.d. ,H1) it Is provided
that Church property which has b«en .llienated
or encumbered i)y the bishop contrary to thecanons shall, if he has le/t nothingSo theChuich, be returned to it

; but slaves whom he
m,ay have manumitted shall retain their freedom,
t lough they must remain In the service of the
C^iurch The 11th, 18th, 3uth, and :i4th canons
contain further provisions on the subject

u\'\H\ .'•'''!"" "*',''« '•'' ^'"•""•il oCI'an,
(A.D. ,,,.7) is directed against the alienation of
Church property, but this canon, as well as tnose
next mentioned, would ai.pear to refer to seizure
by force rather than to |,ossession by any quasi-
legal jirocess. Alienation is forbiilden by'the 2nd
canon of the 2nd Council of Lyons (A.D.'5ii7).

In the 2nd Council of Tours (a.d. 5(i7) tliere
are two canons-the 24th and ->,^th-relatin<' to
the recovery of Church property from the Inmds
of unlawful possessors.

In Spain the Conni;il held A.D. 58!) t Nai-
bonne. which in its ec.desiastlcal rolati ,ns must
be <:o„sidered in Spain (Wiltsch. Uco.,. of Mc
C/iUrcK I. 100), prohibits the alienation ofCliurch
l.roperty l,y the Inferior clergy, without the con-
sent ot the bishop, under pain of suspension fortwo years and perpetual inability to serve in
the church in which the offence was committed

By the 3rd Council of Toledo (held in the same
year), can. 3, bishops are forbidden to alienate
Church property, but gifts which, in the iudo--
mcnt ot the monks of the diocese, are not detW-
nienta to the interests of the Church cannot be
disturbed; by the next canon bisho,,s may
assign Church property for the support of a
mona.stery established with the consent of his
oynod.

By the 37th canon of the 4th Council of
loledo (A.D. 033) the bishop Is permitted (.sub-
,ject to the conhrmatlon of a Provincial Council)
to redeem any promise of rcwaid made for ser-
vices to the Church.
The 9th Council of Toledo (a.d. 655) contain,

provisions^ very similar to the above cited canons
of the did Council held at the same place.

Ill ICvjlnnd, Archbishop Theodore of Canter-Caesarius. Jiishop of Aides, tbrbi Is CI urch ,, f . '"/"'''"f^-
Archbishop Theodore of Canter-

perty to alie'nated uiide. n p I ,ee 'but' I n5''"'-f.!''~/'T^
''"'''''^ ^''''^"'^ "> "'"'>« e-^"

.;ioi:di:r-ciek ;:fe„r::^"'^'^«..-"-'»'i'ti.e.bishopandhe permits a life rent to be cnjovod"b7clerks
worthy of reward (A/,. 1.-,). "^ ' "y "'^"'^

mi!;'/!"
''''.',':;"';'," "'' ""^ '*' Council of Clei-

whn nit'i' 'V', 'T""'
"''" '^•'"omniunicafed

l". !:!,'„'!!'''' ""\'l
property from kings.

' "
' iipetus writing to

In the same year Pope Ag;
Caesarins, Bish rlesi, says, that he is lyj_,,,. ,

' 7,; •
" - '"-»! >">>»> mat ne is iin-

tnJiingly obliged to j.fuse the bishop permission

.
•' -- — ^-".i.^^-iii in me uisnoi)

1

their brethren {Pocnitcitiak'—De AVmiiLns)
The Krcei-) tioncs ascrlheil err< neouslv to Arch-

bishop Lgbert of york (who held that' metropo-
litical sec from a.d. 732 to 7fiR) declare that
guts, .sales, or exchanges of Church iiroperty by

ps without the consent nud wri
mission nt the clergy shall be void (cap. 144).Ihe roenUentiule, also attributed wrongly to the
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L'd wrongly to the

•ame prelate, permits ejohanges between m„

(X^isf'
""^ "'•°'"'" "^ both comrniM:;

.u5:t'::^Sat;i7£^^ -:--»>'«
bythis article, is the .nd cLl'cilKLrOh
Tl^'^o h

^''•^"'"'^'""-'. ^'"•"'-' ") held aT 787!
f . r'*'^'^''"", '""'""S mention of the 39thApostohc Canon forbids the alienation or tranft'erot Church lands bv bishons in.l .,!,»,„. •

'^'"'''er

of princes or otherLculan oi^'

^

TT'

can^n^ShdeceitllTf
"'""'-'""'

''P*"' "'^ "•«

andthebis^^pt^i^ltSr:;::^;;-:/?;;:!;;:;

cantfpLeTbvtre*!""-^^ ."^^ P'-''''-P--"

thefirst'^igh eemJ^^es tr"'''"'-'''^'"''''^''"''
dered the I'ws by wh 'h 'he chH^'"

'" '" '""'''

limited the power ot'thVch
^^ristmn empe.-ors

alienation of'itrpropertv
"^ "' ''^""^' ">«

Cr;rch"hetel;:;ml''tr;ir"™'' *" '"«

CocLkZt-aZlTn PJ^^'g""- "''the

the 2nd title of the W u t ^^* contains in

n>ade by hisV.edct s^^," ~17h''t"^'on the subject of alienation
'"''""'*«'' ^y ''"",

Archbishop of 0;ns";ntinoI^
^'"^'^'^' "'*

.tewards(leconom)1i;";^'"X:',tl!'''y "^ ^is

the land or other imm^ve- W» ^^ '° ""^ '^"^

colon, or slaves o, T,; n
'"'"'"-'''>' '"' '^e

annonae)belongTn<r to ? f*
""7«n««s (civiles

the clergy ag"•eed^vith flf "/'Iv'?",'
'''" "'"»

..sward Ys tflt ; pr tit" h'-^
"" """ '"^

The reason given torTl ! ^. •
t'-^nsnction.

as the Church which is ''"l'"'
'"^^ ''=* '^at

-d Faith, is ch^ngele trTr?'?'"
'*^-'>'«"

be preserved also without 4a'.grL^f' *"

actions completed in defiance otfh,' ^
•

''""'

were void, and all ninfi ,
' '^""""tution

-re given to th cf ' "^ 'f^^'^ ''T'Twere parties to the n.V . .
stewards .who

their prop
1 tj mLe 1fabtl'"

^'
f""--'''

»-<l

might arse fi-om thii ;„» ''°^' '^"""'S« "-hich

was Permitted tbr „ ' ™':/™"""" "'' "'"^'h

•"^oftheusuf.ct:a,^;7/jXioirf.t
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^"^i«:f:r:r'!^-'j!'-«"-this
the same subjectO

^'"''""^ °°

KniiV An't'L""?!"'"!-^ constitution of th.
i» affixed by he commen,"',

''' .'"' P'""'' '''"«'

have been promuirt^r,'"
"''' ''"' ^^'"''h must

491 and SlTfHaene ' /W
'^'^''° '}" >'"" '^•»-

1857). This con ti/u" ion T'";,''- f' ''''P^''-

"I'l'lie^ solely to tne cDch of (>
^'^^

.

«"«'».

and relates' to mona.^erie,
"' ^""^'^'n'-nople,

other eleemosynarv in t , f '
'"P''''n»ge.s and

might in caseJof ^necel tv he'
''..""' 'rP^"'J'

mortgaged, or leLdil ^ ^ ""''^' e^ohanged,

provided ha he- nl,'7-''''r''
'''"P'>yteu'is

manner ther in pr 'cr Ld'"".''-
'^"'"^ '" '^e'

of the civil a^"hSs tVtt '?
*''' ^''"'"'''

of the particular bodv whl '^P'-^^entatives

to be dealt with Itt I P™f"^ ''» "^out

vestments exceo on K °.'l °'
u""""'' vessels or

deeming ca^^v'es r?n r" "''•'''=' "'' «-
tions, relienVtim nev''":,'''"^

'" ^""« *'"-

dum est animasTomi ,'„ ^ T'™ """ ''''^"••-

vel vestiment™ prae,","!"" '•""'"'''•""'ine va«is

aow^^;?ch:t!^Krtfr'-'"^'"-«
captives is one of gWrantTnuv ",''"'"'"". of

St. Ambrose^/^rol'/ 'T -'^ '^'"^ ^^ok of

Ij'fl) "Quid enint- e.e;t'"1'r'"
^"'•- *''•

Oeiornatusdeesset? P. .
'imui ne templo

eiamenta non T. L.nt 'T
'''''

' ^«'"n> Sa-

quaeauro non e urn" ' n''"!
'*"'" P'^ce'it,

-mrclemptio^r
•m'^"""V::?^7''"*°-vasa pret losa tiii..» .. i-

> ere ilhi sunt
ille veru,s he?,".; tnr ""'"'•''^

» ""'•^^•

quod sanguis EjnTo ^en s er"" ""'
"""'n"""-est ut qu s fide sincei-, »» .

"
.

* • 0|>us

munus hoc impl"s.,n. ''•''• '"""^' providentia

vat emolument' rime^et-'sTn'""
""'"'' '^*'"-

erogat, ca,,tivum reZwt if "? P''"'Peribns

concludes by dhect'j.'hT '""';''''' '"^•" ««
notconsecrated hS .etft'"'^''-'

^^''-'h "'•'•

those which have been
..''"' '" P^f-^'-ence to

both must be b oken m, '-"T"'",'"'' '
'""^ 'hat

precinct of the ct" h7e:';"oS';"«^,-'''in the
claims of charity over hII „.i

'' "" suprem*
insisted upon b the ^^.me

!'' '"'''!'''*'''"*'°'>'' "«'

(Hom. 52 hn St Aht^i,;: ?"''f ^^'•^"'"'•ysostom

time the pioperrespe,''dr ' T '"" " "« »>"«
is alwavs empha icU V enf'"' '"''"^ ^-"^'els

by St. Optatis A V ! '"','"n'
""• '"' "'"mple,

An exam'ple of 'the t """' -^"'"""'"r^m vi 2
abuse of'thifp

.j~/'r''Kl'"':.''"
"S'""«t th

the letters of'cregofv h. r**
*""•"* "» o"" °f

which writing (A D 597^
^'*'" <^''''-

»'^) '"
of Kano, he^J;"' f2,*° *"""'"""'. bishop

directs, vlith the vl^w of a M™ '?*'"*"• ''"*

that the sale and th.
"* ''" '"'Picion,

money received thLl.' ^"•7""'" "ver of the
the pLenTe oftleTdeTil^J'r."'''

"e mad. i^

'^"^'"«'°"'-^-<'-'^«'fiustioia„_.eU7H



54 ALIEXATION OF CHURCH PROPERTY
Novell (k.v. 5nr,) relat(!9 to the .luciti.m of to lease their lands tn nn„ .„ !. .
ali...„atio„ of Church pro,,erty, and professes to : em,.hvteu"k

^^ '" P^n^tual
amond and ransoliJatc the then existing laws

! Thp li'tth V„„„ii i, r
and to extend their openition to the wLleo \f nrooet/hr ' !:''^°'u°'''

*° "'« ""''"''"<'»

.hP ..npire. In the «rit chapter the alienation '

t bX 'only "o"^*"„?,
"

''!i^''"""^'?,
<"" *'/»«-

.Uher by sale, girt, exch.nse, or lease on perl be furthe^- col^idered
""P°'""J"» " """^ ""t

petual emphyteusis, ot immoveables or auasi-l In tl.o n-i\ m n ^
immoveables belonging to churches or elecmo- ' of nersiw •,"'" <^*-°- ^•''^> *>>« ""'"»«'?

,ynary institutions: ^as forbidd a unde the
' 1';7 .t,?^

'^
under the 46th N„,ell to

l>enalties prescribed by the »bove-oited cons i! i/Xstd v »K i;'i':f"^'y
»* ""r alienation ia

tution of l!eo.
' ™"'"

| Z,V ^^ '>•?. '>'l<^'t'»'' "f two bishops chosen
Undor the 2nd chapter alienation is permitted Tl^' ^J)*; ''"'h f" ^'TJ"''

^>'''°'^-

in favour of the emperor wl,en the p oper fi -m, ' sj permL tl,': Tl '

°^
l^' i'^'^l

^''"" f'^-"-
..re observed and ample compensation made and Chur,rZ „ V I'Tu"'! ^^ ^^' ™1""<"- "^
when the transaction is for^he pubirbeleh" i IHm

'''"''"'^^ «''"'=*' i"") been transferred to

follo^v^
= " Nee mnltnm di«' ra^t'rb'alternt

; %;1:Z:vZJtln''t''i?l^hlfV""sacerdotium et imperium, et res sacrae a com- ^4-l/,-„ J i i
•
^ }-°*^ ^"^'''" ('^-O-

muiiibus et publici.s; quando omni sinetlsimk I f„ \ i V l}',
'^•'"" ">'l<='f«kes the task of

ecclesiis abuUntia^l statnsTv'\-mp^t ^u pT^^^^^^^^
munificentiis perpetuo praebeatur." ri, ,1 f ,.

chapters c.ncern only the
The third and four succeeding chapters con- >Wveablei"f"."'',<"''''• ''''"' ^'"^°'''''''° "^

tain regulations for the lease orChuXstf^s Tperor
'"'•'"^'<'«", "cept in favour of the

briefly stated thus: " The Hsl,al <^, litTol o ta.t'/ T'lf ^'"^ P™''^'""^ therein Ion-
these'emphyteuses are for l"ree vo Ith"^S " "'T

'""''""'•^ '" ">« P'-^^'""'
of the original emphyteuta a d of t Tf ). n od bv

^?'''
'^h'"-^'%T

"'"^ '"''''y ^"™-
or her hei.-s, being chihir n or g.^andchill-

:

"7
9 1"-The X rL -^l''"''

"'"' '^,"''
!or the husband or w fe of the emiihvfout.. iJ Iw i, f • ,

^^" ^^'" P'omiilgated
fJiere be a special clause to that eZt^ thou.l '

th^e n .'".v
'" "' "' *" """^^^^ '^' ''i'?""'- «''

about this power there is som doubt) in suc^ ol-vt^
'"" 1^""^' "'"'^'"'^ P^^'etual em-

cession. Tilus the duration of trie'L is in ^' / rrH^'' "ff""?' ^""^'"''y ^y ™»f''-t-
determinate and contingent. The con rnc w" a ole I ., "If"'

'* '^' ^'""''^'^ "*' ^"^^"'"'i-
invalidafed bv default 1n p.nyment of the nuit kJ. ' Ti\" f'"'"'''^'

°* """=• <''>"™'»'« to
rent (canon) ibr two instea'd 'of fllr ree y

"
e er^^rv d

,'!'^ TT"'' ''\ \' '^' "°«-
as was the case with lay emphyteuses'VColn, i ,Z,' ^ ''""'^ttul whether or not the emphy-
hom,, Jion^n Civil /.a,o:U7m ^ ^ ItT "" ^''"'•^^'' P'-"P<=''ty can be perpetual
The 8th chapter renew.^ the prohibition against del tl!p

^^\''^.':''' stipulation for a term. Nor
the sale, pledge, or melting dowroTrCh '

,'',''''';V''° "PP"'"" '« ^^ absolute even
plate, ex'cept w'ith theTb e t^f 3eemin„^" ?-| j^^.rf!,:; 1

"-'^ ^'"''='' "'' Constantinople, which
tives.

•' 'eucemmg cap- had permission to grant perpetual emjihyteuses
The 12th chapter sanctions the abandonment Ihem'!! .•'" 'l

".^vned ruined edilices without
of all contracts made on.hehalf of IT^S! ! ^Ii:=^ irT'^;^^J':^:iZ:'J^:^tor the acquisition by gift or purchase of un-
profitable land.

The 40th Novell (promulgated the following
year, A.D. 5:i(3) gives to the "Church of the
Holv Resurrection " at Jerusalem the privile-re
of alienating buildings belonging to it, notwith-

fu" ,1°A- ^.^°''"'"' prohibition contained in
the 7th Novell.
The 46th Novell (a.d. S.-JB or 537) relaxed the

law against the alien .»i,m of immoveable Church
pro|)crty when there was not surficicnt moveable
property to pay debts owing to the State or to
private creditors. ,t this step could not be
lalten except after investigation by the clergy,
the bishop and the metropolitan, and under a
decree of the "judex provinciae."

r,Jx'* ^°'K <=*'-''Pter of the 54th Novell (a.d
OJ7; permits exchanges between ecclesiastical
and eleemosynary corporations, but the Church of
nt. hoj.hia at Constantinople is excepted from

&;6rN.:!en':'^"'"'"""'"-^-'"'''»'
The 55th Novell (a.d. 537) forbids alienation

^LZnY '".'"^•P"'-
o'' 'he emperor, but

ran.,, (nr thtr btacnt ot private individuals. It

,

'""^ "' I'HV il

such edihues produced before their then ruined
state, payable from the date of the emphyteu-
tical title, or at a half of the revenue which the
buildings actually produced after their restora-
tion. What is doubtful with respect to the lav
IS clear with regard to ecclesiastical emphyteusis.
VIZ., that they must be reduced to writinir. As
before the contract wa.s invalidated bv default to
pay the quit rent for two instead of three years
as was the case with lav emphyteuses. Ihe
point open to discussion, in respect to lav emphy-
teuses, of whether the rent in arrear may be
recovered and the expulsion of the tenant also
insisted on, is clear in the case of ecclesiastical
emphyteuses in the affirmative. Lastly, the
Churches enjoyed a right of resumption entirclv
exceptional to the. common law when the estate
accrued 'aut in iniperialem domuni, aul in sacrum nostrum aerarium, aut in civitatem aliquara,
aut in curiam, aut in aliquam venerabilem ali-am domum. This right of resumption applied
equally ,n the case of all transmission of the
right, whether inter vivos or mortis causa, with-
out reference tn the title of .-.nquisiti.on, sfid the

i-nurcfi of St. Sophia)
|

The femaimng chapters of this Novell relate
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the 5ale of immoveables and Chi. ,l??i^ . ^'^*''« C.t;w«,w rp„_i- ,7,;^ t
the redei„j,ti.,n of captives tL l'l"tc/or nation; iJoehmer ii r .^'^^^ '"'' voce ^/.'rf.

therein cont.ined do > diffe", J^'"
r''"V'«>""8 <m«[Halae J^d ir'/zf'T'^r"' '''otetan.

f^rticular trom the X^:^^Z Zve'St "^'"^'^^ '^^''^^t^g^'ul'^'l- 'V

subject to t(,e -.bovp ,1 , ^. ^ '' ^*^' ^^"t l"-!," or Allelui., M.!„ '
""''""''^ '""i "Hal-

c.rcumstances, vi.. :_j C j' ''^, '"""""'g
l'«''»<io-.\M,^ustine /^» i4 '

-^'"l".-
'*•'•" i^o

2. % «'ny of en,„hv,„.:.,-r!:....'''"".(-"^"'-l *>>) "either l-atin "!r btbarfa'n "has v.^;tur'"*^'I-
% v^ay of em;h;;r.;,r;:

.:^t't^^r(v:^i
'•inslate from tlie snr „T .' '" ^•^"«"'«1 to

-n lands th^'m;ri;;^--£r::-j

tra!;s,!:rr:JW^'^S.f't''-.<y (Church

custom of sin^in^ P. .L'!';".
''•':'=.'!'' X^^^t the

f-elyalienated t^Hbefi'te^i'""?-^-'"-"! ''" ^-''-'-'^W d^X Er^"'/''!''?''-^
'"''"•«''

Church that such a .step shouhl l","*-'"""^" «"«'»'" o'' singing IV '^" ''''':'•'!''' "^"*' the
exception to this n e fs 7n ^ ! . ."J^'..

^"''' ''""=''"' ^''''-'S and H ,

'" "'*'"'" "' *"•
plate, which cannot be al p„ .

'" "* V"""™'' «""'n"obabi iv /ic
'

,1 , ^''f"'"'''
J'-''''*"

redemption of captives (Nov r„T7v '"'•.""' "''"^^' ^^ntades tt am''/*^"'
"> "'« ""-*

10), and ti,r the pnvment oV,l ."u i,
' "'• '""' '""""^vs a verse ,,rti,J? t'"'" P'""''^'' '">'"

necess,.ry for theVv ..erirm
" "'.!\ '^ ""' '•""! '""owsT V „ vj'"''''' """S^ ''l'«^oJ«''

Service (Nov. 120,'lO .

'
''^""' "-«<=« »* I^ivine that the use othMlS.rL'tT '""'"^ ''''"'"

The Ji^irfmriun Cod.s contnin • .
confirmed, if not oriL^^n^ .

° ^''* ^''"''^h ^vas

expected, manv l.svs d ,ectc^ ^ "'. ","-^'" »>« (^/-o^- 19 6) of th5 h
' ^ ^,'- •'"''"'^ vision

ble sei.nre of' Church .^.tf'"':
*^"-/orci.: AlU^, ti t e Wd cTon' ''?"' *'"' ^""^

can hardlv be considored "o f ,

"

', T "."'' '"='* *»»> century it seen s f„ t^
Omnipotent. By the

of alienation. There are hni
"''"" ^}"' ^'""^ "'« Christian shout oti

"" '"'•'" '^"" '''''>^^ «»
visions on the ^ub ect ant r or i^ ,"/7 P?' men (//. 1"

i, "Too^.^'f m''>'
'
»"' S"^"'

deathofCharlematrne. '" ''"*'^- '" "'^
|
''card (an. ;!S9) .i'.^ f«> /o"" of a voice

!«/ the ;^rd chapte; of the -.th R ^ , .
Alexandria Jhantin^ A ll r'''''^-"!.'

^'"'i'''' «»

Oghlou, /W,v dih/;'i.nr' T J^"vo«d
,
tians. The victor wFk'!,''"'-'''''"

''>' '''^Chris-
««'•».«.«, i. 2^ if nv hf^'

"",** ^'"''""s under the LMi In.
^^!'.'''' "'* ^'"'"""n Unions

ty sale 0; ,ift'anv Church Z.rL^'''''^''''''"'''*" I

their loud's '"u^o; Am'T'"""^''''^""''^'''
^^^^

consent «f the rest of" t?J'*^" '""''''""t the ' pagan ri.tsmHs'
"*/"«'"'«' gained over the

girt is void, nnV/s t L "
t'ac'' '^r"

^'"'= *"• »"'>" - A rdu r'/'"^
'"^ another instance

ancient canons.
"""'*

''™"'''">S to the triumph (IJel //' Z' ' ^ '^r'""™S«"'«''t and

-,.-™..d aboutii^'^-n;7i,c: ^::ti^;S£;-"?;^-'^^^^^^
lahlv comp-led .ab HI h.

T'"' ^"' ''"' P'"-
centnrv-Ioe Davm^dVm , '''^'""'".'f "'" *''" 8"'

i»'eno;c,ei.^/^;t'at;.^r^;;.^"7':i«

814, forbidding aiVnp; I!"'"'!
"* ""^ ''"t- A.r>.

for or receive a^nChurih'
'*'"'t»ever to aslc

excommunication (^ lysV"'"'"-'
' "°'''"" '""•' "^

*^;^:tt-:j:'^-l'":i^ Which are

"ted. liv the «.->. „'.i, " '"" "nc ast .-rnANri- • ». V precedes the greater Kn.

-ut of the_ bishop- (/-l^hr'^-ite con-
1 p„ ,4, 55). i;!-.^ 'i;r "";,<:^-i«;\ r'-%u.;

-ldento-sell,.";„.rp~?'"tf"'"';
^^ui of the bishopc?''''!; %r ri'"-"™"-

boats,chantinLAlelu., ''."' '^ *"^«'' the

them pull togetheiTh:"?'""™"'" t" make
not altogethTi ,';>; it,!?

"""".'"^^^'''-e ofcourse

-rve to "sho;\h;:^.:': .,;"«; ''"; t^y
was regarded ..s a iv.ti.r,

^ the Alleluia

exulta/ion or ^nciCemim''""'""
"'^•''-»-

jitu;gtxrl.;'i^,:[t^S'^"^'^'undinthe
1 turgies it fi>ll„,..„

."'"'yest. In most fcnstern

THANCKjas,^ l^r';":.*''M-''terKN.

pp. 54, 5.51 In fKo'iii
""""' ^'"^"'*'' "'tra(o<iia.



Bfl ALLKLUIA ALL SAINTS

'I

(Jtagula, c. 15, p

».. s., immo,lia(.)ly precclcs the rearling of the I turn nd nocturnns dic-,tui(..nspel. ill early times it seems to have been 2U7)
aitatui

simply iiitoiieil by the eantor vlio hiiil sunir tho In ti i>

(irallual, standing on the steps of the A ^ am ollic", i o a'im"-
"y."".?'""?* <"" *>"' ""-'linary

reneated bv th< ..hoir- b„t L.-,„.o .1.. " " '
"" ' " ^ '?'

u
•*""'"'' '"''"ws the "Invocation "

ir.
a

1 tlie hoiiis; but from Scptuagosima to tho
Ihui-sday ,„ Holy Weelc the'v^rs.,, "|.aus tibi
Uomiiie

;
Ken aeteinae gloiiae," is substituted.

p. 712 ad Kustoelimm
; cf. 2J [,i8], ^'

4, p. nr,)
that the sound of the Alleluia .sunimonJd moiiks
to say their olhces :

" Post Alleluia caiitaf um, quo

n^::,;:^;;!:"""' "' ^""^^"'"' ""'" -'^-

.,» M,". ''?V'^''",'"!,''' '""""•'"S as, for instance,
at that of hibiola (Jerome, A>. aj 0«.„i,«m, HO
[7,], p. 4t,0); at that of Pope Agapetus in Con-

",544)°' ^'*''"'""'"''' '"">• 5^)6, § (J4, vol. i.x.,

This usage is found in the Mnzai-abic rite, and
perhaps once existed in fhn anci.mt Oalllean flia-
romus, ann. ,590, § ;!9, vol. x. p. 48",).

(Bona, De Divinn J'su/mwlia, c. xvi. i 7 • I)t
licbH, Ztt,„yMs, lib. ii, c. ti, § 5; KnLer.' /;'
i'-turgt,3, p. 4li).) ry-j

ALL SAINTS, Fkstivai, op (ftnm'im. .Sane-torum Aatah,, Fostivitas, So/nnmtas).—hi the
> .>n t.iurch a particular Sunday, t,ie first

-.<"• lentecost, was ai.propriat^d in ancient
...lies to the commemoration of all martvrs.

repeated by tho choir; but before the 8th cen-
tury the custom arose of p onging the last syl-
lable of the Alleluia, and singing it to musical
notes (Ordo liomauus JI., in Ma'billon's AhiM-tim
JMicHin, vol. ii. p. 44). This was cal...! /«'„Va-
iio. J he jubilant iound of the Alleluia, ho.vever
was lelt to bo. fitting only for seasons of joy •

hence its use was in many churches limited to'
the interval between Easter and Whitsundav
.Sozomen, indeed (//. E. vii. 10, p. ;i07) seems to
say that in the lioma.. Church it was used only
on K.-.sfer-day

; but we cannot helj, susiiecting
that he must have misunderstood his informant
who may have used the word " I'ascha "

to de-
note the whole of the seven weeks followins:
tasleiwlay; for St. Augustine distinctly says
(/y. nd Jaminum; Kp. U9 [al. r,j] p. UL'O
Aligne) that the custom of singing Alleluia dur-mg those fif-fy days was universal, though in
several churches it was used on other davs also
'n the Rule of St. Benedict (c. 15, p. '>"7) the
use of Alleluia in the rtsponsories of the mass
seems to be limited to the season from Easter to
Whitsund.ny; but .soon after Benedict's tim- >*

was probably more common in the West to inter
mit Its use only from Septuagesima te Easter
For at the end of the 6th\ontW Or7cro'rv''f he" I Pl'r''' \" """• '-''";i"'«"i"'ation of all martyrs.
Oreat writes to John of Svracuse ^V ' f x^ !> U '

"^^^^^
'? '>' ^T"'"'"»'' «^ "" iyLt

-me murmured hers^t^rGr^eor;^ "^IJrL 'l^Ul "''/'!»' .^-P-.Wx«,p. 940) that some murmurwl liecause he (Gremrv)
was overmuch given to following the customs of
the Greek Church, and in p irticular because he
had ordered the Alleluia to be said at mass
beyond the Pentecostal season (extra tempora
lentecostes); so far, he continues, is this fVom
being the case, that whereas the Church of Romem the time of I'ope Damasus had adopted,
through Jeromes inHuence, from the Church of
Jerusalem the limitation of the Alleluia to the
season before Pentecost, he had actuallv inno-
vated on this Greek custom in or i'ng the
Alleluia to be said at other season a This
Beems the most probable sense of this muc\ a-
troyortcd pass.age, as to the reading and infe.pre-
tation ot which there is much dilference of
opinion. (See Baronius, Ann. ,'184, n. 27 vol v

ifk^^f.V';^''
Mabillon, Afuscum rtalkum, ii'.xcvii.).'

The 4th Council of Toledo (canon U) orders that(m accordance with the universal custom of
Christendom) the Alleluia should not be said in
the Spanish and Gaulish churches durin.' L»nt—
an injunction which .seems to imply that its usewas permitted during the rest of the year. The•ame canon (in some MS.S.) also forbids Ihe Alle-
luia on the Kalends of January, "quae propter
errorem gentilium aguntur," but on which CI ris-
tians ought to fast.

The intermission ofAlleluia during a particular

~/'n",''"''"'* ''y "'" P'"''^« "Alleluia clau-sum (Uu Cange, a. v.)

3. We have alre.ady seen that St Benedict km n".
"*"''''''* ('*'•« h''^ well-known lei

^ihed the use ofL Alleluia in the^™' I ^ ^'!^\ '^^^J^' ^^^ - ^^ K 0pp.prescribed the use of the Alleluia in the moon""™»
.f

'he Mass from Pasch to PentecVt
"^

eprescribed It also m the ordinary oflices (i?«„„A,,
c. 12 p. 280) Jrom Pentecost to Ash-WeiInes'day however It was to be said in the nocturnal
office only w,th the six last Psalms: "A P«n-

nortihL"'"""
"'' '"»'"' l^^-'^S^imae omnibus

noctibus cum sei posterioribus Psalmis l«n-

s.-iys that on the Octave of I'entecost thev Hnd
themselves in the midst of the band of martyrs-
vapfKaSev r,/ias napripav x<lpos (Opii. ii. 711)!
and there is a sinilar allusion in Or,:t. contra

iuZ'V'' ^.°''P' " P- '^^")- T'"" •'""'^•'val ofA M.artyrs became in later times a Festival of
All Saints, and the Sunday next after Pentecost
appears i„ the Calendar of the Greek Men.,lo-ion
as Kvpiaxii tS>v 'hyiusv TroxTo,,/. Tl,e inteirtion
in so placing this commemoration jiiobably w,a»
to c.-own the ecclesiastical year with a .solemnity
do,heated to the whole glorious band of saints
and martyrs.

In the West, the institution of this festival
IS intimately connected with the dedication to
Christian purposes of the I'antheon or liofunda
at Rome. This temple, built in honour of the
victory of Augustus at Actiuni, was dedicated
by M Agrippa to Juj-iter Vindex, and was called
the Pantheon, probably from the number of
statues of the gods which it contained, though
otlier reasons are .assigned for the name.

Up to the time of St. Gregory the Great, idol-
temples were generally thrown ,lown, or, if they
wore sulierpd to remain, were thought unworthy
to be used in the service of- God. Grecror'y
himseh at lust maintained this principle, but in
the latter part of his life, thought it would con-
duce more to the conversion of the heathen ifthey were allowed to worship in the accustomed
spot with new rites (see his well-known letter

p. 79); and from this time, the' principle of con-
yerting heathen ;' oes to Christian uses seems tohave become fi.

7th century, t

solitary monun i
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froin the Emper

In the beginning of the
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I hocas the important re-
(.ogmtion of the supremacy of Rome over all
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ALL SAINTS

other churches; and in the same year hi, sue-
cesser, 1 omlace 1 V., having cleansed and restored
the I .m/l,eon, obtamed the emperor's ,,erini.ssion
to dedicate it to the service of God, in the name
h. JIariae sem),er Virginis ct o.nnium Jlai-tyrum

: (L,b,r Pontif. in Mnratori, Her. Ital
•\:njjtorc3 lii. 1, l;i,5). This de.lication is com^
memoiated, ami is believed to have taken phueon .May I (. On ;his day we find in the oldman Martyrology edited by K„.swc.yd, -S. Mariae
ad Martyres dcd.cationis dies agitui- a lionlfici,
apastatutus." Haronlus tells ts, that he ,1 „dlecur.led m an ai.nent MS. belonging to theImrch itselt that it was first dedicate 1 "nhonorem S. JIariae. Dei Genetricis, et omnium

•VS. M;,rtyruni et ConCcsornm ;" and tint at tZ
tune of dedication the bones 'of mi,, t",!":the various cemeteries of the city were bornea procession of twenty-eight canru'es tn fl

S r^niii:':^'-'^'
'^''"'- ''r«^^"i'-'^-^iuse of the word "conlessor" seems hoiv,.v,„. .

HKlicate a somewhat later date tZn th ^''tdcd.caf 01,1 and I'.ulus Diaconus Ufi.t flZ
M•lLr"^'•''^ "=-"•'? '"^'ife
sen ,., V " l;"'""-'*'^'"''. "l';cclesiam beataesunpcM

\ rg,n,s Mariae et omnium Martvrm,ft«-i,ut nb, ,,„,„„|,n, „„„!„„, deo uni eddaemonum cultus eiat, ibi deinceps omnium feetnon-na sanctorum," and the chur I be, 'tothis day the name of "S. Maria dei Mar iri
"

Ihis festival of the l.ith May was not wh llvconfined to the city ofliome, vet it seemf to .

,

been little more than a dediJation-festival ofKotunda. corresponding to thededieation-lL" v 1.ot other churches, but of higher celebritv as the

:~:;;ir""'^'''"'^-'='"'^-'-^'"-^'^'"'^'

fesSal tf 'aiI s"*-
/''' '=^*/'^'-hm<^nt of the

ob'cui nl i/"","
"',' ^'"'-

'
'" »"'"ewhat

r„ul? .
^h,rt,i,-o(„giH,n Horn. Vet., al-

.aKi;^;r,!::T'V';--|;;^^,^tgene

specially Itoman lest val, and it ww .„./i 1

1
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C™';" m"'""" °""»'"» s..«. . . I, K,

'

» 1 5, , ^^ ;,„
' A.';;-

T" '":"";'» '•
|h= iimJ 01- i..i..S,V ,","'''""'"";

-i_.Kast preceded -y;:l.,;t.^--;,'i^

n^nitfi/^tSSrcilrmri^::!,-,:-;-

I

calendar earlier than Ih Uh "Ji tu;""' ,V
""^

^^.ancie.,MSS:o/r^Ss:r

vk i,p 487,r"T;^^r^•"'•'f'i/'•^'•'<''^voI.
clopme, i'!247:) '

'" "'''•'•"8'^ ^^iZ-AVicj,.

[C.]

Multipiicl rmilat gemma ecu In front.. Noveml^rCuhctorum fulgct Sanclorum lauUe decorlg.'™

nierv%r'v"* /ficonymian calendar inUAcheiy (S„c,k„. torn, ii.), it appears under

-iv;o:l;:i^;^^?:;';„^v^-n/^^;oi.i;
i" the rcnite.t!,,/ „f Boniface gites" I, o

'"
'

t;.t« Omnium Sanctorum
,
" V^u e fIt isTot*mn

11, the list given by' Chrodoga'„;' ^ ;«" )'

aniie^ ' fh
'

^.
I

*'"
r"''-''-'"'

"' festivals. It»m.n-. then to have been observed bv snmV

-^, ' "> jhe hiriperor I. •wis the Pion « „
neral onijuanee on the subject. SiLh" 'in It
tells U8, under that year, "Tunc moncnte Gre-

to.- the conimen,';,tion of ..,7™"™,"' ".''">'

those who have died in the
'"•''' "' ""

•""ly and blood of' „"•
V;""?"'"",'''

"'*

Citstitdtis, c. 11 and 7). u ^ J-J-hort.— o,i..^gs^^^^,tri,^sJ?\i::f
nidi of rZh '"'"T'

"""'-' "" ""^ --
bnsinessVs.^'wJ;,:;^t:'"''s"{r""^'""=

made commemo,-ati„n of a , „ i,„ -f
'^'"'

Sh.^r'^'^'"-^'"«<""''^^^^'^

special vdeicatcvlt" ,:'"'''' """^ " ''"^ ^^"^

>*ouls ot'the r, ,1.1 -n
.^•""'"'^'"''"tion of all

this wa the d f .
''"'.",: '"•"''^'''''^ that

AmularL V',M- Sr^'il 1-' ;'"'r ^"^
iii c iA\ "A "'"^'•"'''J ('^^ -i"/. UlHciis, lib

causa habeatur'in aTe,:;;,;;^;
l"""^"' ««>•""'

norrow of [hat da^ K,ft
?^'"

»',
'"^•' «'' '^e

injunction .V. 1 Lser,t .ei^aromm '
'^'r'^ot all souls of th. depart^dVn ir^Str^::
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mcnoration of the souls oC M.e fi.ithful depaAcd ChrvVos^l
'""^ '" ."""'^"^ «ltnL,.ned to it.

on the day following Al! Saints' I)av:'"ner De JlTZ'T ''
\' ''''' ' ''^"""o^' ""l th-.,

«mn,n mnna«tori,. sua con.tituit geneVnle de' ciia il "I'-'n!:^"!!'
''"^'^ ^' :'>''*''''' <>' l«'tri^ xomnia mnnaateii.i sua coL,t)t,uit geneiale de-

netuni, ut sicjr, piinio dii. Slcnsia Kovpinbris
juxta nnivumlis Ecclesiae legulam omnium

citations in Dye.elu,; j/ n^Z^rvl'
Julian tl-oApostat.,

>: A^i^ t^^ tZ^;it"'
that fl,„ ,,i„,.,...-..:. 7.-^ ;>--. MMls t.j»iimoi>y

j-z;: :":• -i-i? -ii™"':::
:
S't'iit? -

'

""' « "- -'

ratioi>

we firi

laurvs A
-• -•** tij oinic ijiaues mt

oth.. the ..U.Jo, th- ^a;e '
f^lt " "1,^";;^!^'

"-gain that^almsgiving is the
a.d Fente..n,t .,,,e acproi-natcd to the ^^ r^^r^^xlJ'' ''^ '^ ' Christian,"^x«P«/c.

2^«-'^'oto„ed...^ut;^'i-v,;:^i^
officers as also by putting them into certain
Irumpet-shaped alms-boxes in the temple, called
ya(o^v\aKia (Le lloyne, Kot. m Var. Sac ii

the' Wl'*"f
-'''"*""•:'"'• "'• ^^^' distinct fromtne ya(o<pu\aKio;, or treasury of St. Luke xxi. I)They were regarded also as a work specially

acceptable to God (IVov. .ix. 17, xxii. 'o & ^.^

Tob t, amU^cIus., passim
; St. Luke xi. 41, Acts'

UanChurch-1
""*""" "^' *""""" '° "'« ^^^ris-

I. A fundamental law of Christian morality

Vl. I, "•J^' ""• -^' '"' ^'•< St. I-uke xit

tn. i-'i ' ? '"» ''"'• "-• *''• 7; Gal.ii. 1, vi10 tpnes ,v. 28; 1 Tim. vi. ISjUebr. xi16
; 1 IVt. ,v. 8, 9 : 1 John iii. 17) so thnroughly .-o.ognized ,k, , make i both"

,

S-'
fl...us and impossibi

^ enumerate p.n "i' t

L

Rllusions to it K.„„ , , l"""""^"-

by St. Cyprian, De Upere ct .E/e,

lets on alnisL'igiving.

St. Gr

cc. 93, 94
; Optatus, De Schism. Donat. vi. p. 93Albaspn,
;

Cone. Matlscon. ii., a.d. 585 c 4-Ilom eclxv. in Ap,.,cnd. ad S. A„j Sip y I

1. ^7, foi the West: Psalms beiu.'suncr at U,^i

?^^"&
'i!?7"^/'^«

™"-''"-'"^°^^^-

iWe ;i^'
^'^''"'•',-

»• 11); "nd this as a pri-ilege the names of considerable donors beinerecited (o„5W.^;os<o/. iii. 4; St. Cypr S
, •

' A'n^- i"'"-'
"''«• <-''"ys., //om.xviii.

and the ofler.ngs of «, .- .,,, energumeni, er-
s, and of those at
oing rejected (St.

!^eriu!l., De I'racscrip.
' -7

; St. Athan., Ej.\ wi
; £pist. ad /lonifac. in

communicate persons,
enmity with their bre
Iren., Adv. IJaer. iv,

'

•'!0; CoHstit. o.tt. '

•'•'oHlar., p. y^^ _ ,

App. ad 0pp. ,-'. .; ,,p. (,

l;i; and ^'tw. t

syods assigned :

''ercl.A. l>. .)24,
A.D. 578, c. 17 : the Iri.h
Patrick, c. 12, Wilk. i. 3,
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or later still, ('ajTn^7'j^r "^T'^'
116, in Bah.;. CaU ivZi\t !'"''•.

^r™"-

;'-/^iJ/'-)-
There t; rr:;:^^-

{yaCo<pv\iKtou. ro-l,on,j, see St (Vi> rt n )
Eleemos., and St. Hieron., 7^1/" o'/'-.i''

"''
'i

in the church for casua a n f',:
', . f

''''™'*
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'
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'"'
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°
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"'<•'>« alms
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upon occasion, martyrs in i.rison „ in ti
• "''

Reiske>: and sMn,l.,l „ii:
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';')' •""= »he
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'""-"^ .'"•'"'"•^" "'
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''•"""' <^°"<--'^'i'm

the redemnt on "(
N^.n, J

' ""'""">"'"» f„r
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after, TlfeodSd,: n^Vsr •'VTJ^ ^"^ '""^
i
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X"
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•^®^' ''"J"'"^

'

tut sometimes at /h»
''"'•' '''•'">''"' '•"«' '^»"),
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"^''-''' S''eW
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'"''>'
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"'" """
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'"'""""'•-
""-'

i
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1
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' -^
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i
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•>"'.
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.
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"
,m'"';'*^
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'^'''^ "'e

;
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''-"•••
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"'
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i
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oerotiomus, iimlor the ii|ici:iiil nnine of SiuKovia
(Ciissiiin, Culliit, xviii. 7, xxi. 9)j anj afterwiirds,

in Kii^'luiid ut leuHt, an an ollicer atticiunl to
each bishop (fo/ic. Oxoii., A.o. I2,i2; I.yiidw.,

J^rovinc. i. 1;), p. 07) ; and lastly to the king, as

«.!/. in Knijiand, and notably to tliu Kings of
Kranco (st'o a list in Dii Ciinge),

la the liistipi-y of JocUine, the subject of alms-
civint; is connected— 1. With the notions of ooni-
n.anity of goods, voliintiiry poverty, and the
(lilKculty of siilvation to tlie rich; the current
voice of fathers, as c. ;/. Tertnll., ^^/. ;i9, Justin
M., A/x)l. i., Arnob. Atli'. (lent. iv. in fin., magni-
fying tlie temper indicated by rtk tuv ipi\a •

rrivra Komi, while otliers, as St. Clem. Alex.
(Strom, iii. 0, p. ,i:iii, I'otter), rejected its literal
and narrow perversion (see also his tract at
length, (Jnis iJiivs Sulvdur); which perversion
indeed tlie Church condemned in the cise;, of the
A/ostolici or A/otartil<io (St. Aug., lie llaci: xl.

0pp. viii. 9; St. Kpiplian., //««-•. hi.), and of the
Massalians (St. Kjiiphiin. Jiaer. Ixx.), and again
m that of the I'cdagians, who maintained that
rich men must give up their wealth in order to
be saved (so at least Pseudo-Sixtus 111., iJc
DivUiis ; and see St. Aug., Kjnst. c\\. ad I\iu/in.,

and Coiic. Jiiosfolit. § (i, a.d. 415). Comjiare
Mosheim's Ksn. de Vera Nut. Commun. Iloiio-

rum in ICrcl. J/icros. II. With the relation of
good works to justi/ication ; alms and fasting
standing prominently in the question, i. a.s com-
paratively outward and positive acts, ii. as being
specially urged from early times as parts of
repentance and charity (e.g. Hermas, I'astor

1.4; Sal vian, ^(/f. yU'a- 17. ii. p. 205; Lnctant.,
y^it). lii.slit. vi. IM, toui. i. p. 470 ; Constit. 8.
Clem. vii. 12; St. Ambros., De Elia ct Jcjun.
XX.

; St. Chrys., I/oin. vii. de Poenit. § 6, 0pp.
ii. .iSri C). •' Date ct dabitur vobis," found its

answer in the repeated occurrence of the words
(e.i;. St. Caesar. Arel., Horn. xv. ; St. Eligius, in
ViU ii. 15, ap. D'Ach., Sf,icU. ii. 96), "Da, Do-
iniiie, quia dedimus;" but the whole doctrine
derived its colour in each case from the succes-
sive phases of the doctrine of merit. HI. With
(in time) the idea of compounding for other sins
by alms, a feeling strengthened by the imposition
of alms by way of satisfaction and of commuta-
tion of penance. The introduction of the practice
is attributed to Theodore of Canterbury, c. A.D.
700, but upon the ground only of the Peniten-
tials hitherto falsely attributed to him ; while the
abu.se of it is severely condemned by the Council
of Clovoshoe, A.I). 747 (e. 26), and by Theodulph
{Capit. 32, A.D. 787). Its grossest instance is

probably to be found in the ledger-like calcula-
tion of the payments, by which " powerful men "

could redeem their jienances, in Eadgar's canons,
in Jin. (Thorpe, ii. 286-289), about A.D. 96,1.
See also Morinus, De Poenit. lib. x. c. 17, who
treats the question at length. lV. With alms .

for the dead. See dmc. Carth. iv., a.d. 398, c. I

79 ; St. Chrys., as before quoted, and Bingham.
I

See also (br later times, Car. M., Capit. v. 364. !

ap. Baluz. i. 902.

Plough-alms in England (eleem. carucai'um,
Suhl-ai/in;ssiin), viz., a penn\' for every plou<'h

|

used in tillage, to be paid annually fifteen days
alter Easter (Laws of Ead/ar and Guthrun, A.D.
906. 0. 6 ; Eadjar's Lcms i. 2, and can 54, A.u.
959 and 975; Ethelred's, ix. 12, a.d. 1014-
Ciiut's,c. 8, c. A.D. 1030; lieitit. .<nng Pers., § dl

ALTAR
Ti/Aims), were rather a church dne than nlmi
properly so cnll.^d. As was also St. Patar'i
penny, AVmno,,. S. Petri. And U^ra Eleemo-
ma, or Frank-Almoign, is the tenure of most
Church lands from Saxon tinns (\ ., tonura
on condition, not of specified religious services
but ot Divine Service generally), although no*
incapable of being created do novo (Stiit. Quia
i-'n/'tores, 18 Edw. I.). See Stephen's lilacksione,
1., Bk. II. Pt. i. c. 2, m fin. [A. W. H.]

ALNEN8E CONCILIUM. [Alckstdil
COINCILOF.] " ^

ALTAU.—The table or raised surface on
which the Eucharist is consecrated.

I. Names of the Altar.

1. T(>iTi((a, a table ; as Tpdirffa Kvplov, 1 Cor.
X. 21. This is the term most commonly used by
the Greek hithers and inOreek Liturgies; som<^-
times simply, ^ rpirf(a. as the Table by pre-
eminence (Chrysost. in Epiws. Horn. 3), but
more frequently with e|,ithets expressive of awe
and reverence; ^uffrm^, TrvivnaTmi), <fto/8-o<<,
•ppiKT-f,, <pptK<iSns, $aiTt\iKi aea,/oToi, upA, a-y/o,
e«m and the like (see Suicer's T/iesuurus, s. yX
St. Basil in one passage (E/>. 73, 0pp. ii. 870)
appears to contrast the Tables (rpaHCai) of the
orthodox with the Altars (ivaiaa-ripia.) of Basi-
lides. Sozomen (E.al. Hid. ix. 2, p. 368) savs
ot a slab which covered a tomb that it w'aa
fashioned as if for a Holy Table (S,<T-„(p ,;, /„a„
^iWKf'To rpiniCav), a p.assage which seems to
show that he was familiar with stone fables.

2. 0uaia(TT-lipioy, the place of Sacrifice
;'

the
word used in the Sejituagint for Noah's altar
(Gen. viii. 20), and both for the Altar of Burnt-
.sacrifice and the Altar of Incense under the
Levitical law, but not for heathen altars.
The word evaiaaTiiptov in Ileb. xiii, 10 is

referred by some commentators to thf Lord's
lable, though it seems to relate rather to the
heavenly than to the earthly sanctuary (Thomas
Aquinas). The eu<naaTi,p,ov of Ignatius, too
(ad Philad.i; compare ilagn. 7; Trail 7)
can scarcely designate the fible used in the
Eucharist (see Lightfoot on Pfiilippians, p. 263,
n. 2). But by this word Eusebius (I/i-'t. Eccl.
»• *. § 44) de-scribes the altar of the great
church in "Tyre, and again (Panegyr. sub fin ) he
speaks of altars (8v<TmaTi]pta) erected through-

,

out the world. Athanasius, or Pseudo-Ath.ana-
s.us (Disp. cont Arimn, 0pp. i. 90), explains
the word rpdw.fa by evaM(ni,piov. This name
rarely occurs in the liturgies. @v„ia,Tr^p,oy
not unfrequently designates the enclosure within
which the altar stood, or Bkma (see Mede, On the
JSame Altar or Qutnatrr-fipiov, Works, p. 382 (T)

3. The Copts call the altar 'l\a^T^,p,oy, the
word applied in the Greek Scriptures to the
Merey-Seat, or covering of the Ark [compare
AnCA]; but in the Coptic liturgv of St. Basil
they use the ancient Egyptian word Pimaner-
schoouschi, which in Coptic versions of Scripture
an.swers to the Heb. nStO and the Greek ev(na-
aritptov (Renaudot, Lit. 'Orietd. i. 181).

4. The word Bo-mm (see Nitzsch on the
Odyssey, vol. ii. p. 15) is used in ipfure and
in Christian writers generallv lor a heathen
altar. Tlius in 1 Macc.ib. i. 54, we read that in
the persecution under Antiochus an "abomina-
tion of desolation" was built on the Temple-altar

•
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ALTAR
((*v^,a^r^p.oy), while idol-altar, (B<.u„!) «,.,.
.et up ,n the cities of .ludah; :uui,\"Zn *o,.acrui,;es were oflered 'W,l rA. B.iJ, ZVmrou 9u,r.aaT„plou" The word B«Mi. is how-ever, applied to the Levitical altaMn Kiclesias-t.cus 1. l:^, the work of „ ,,cnti/i,;„ wrUe UIS generally repudiated by early Chri/tiau n i",or,excc))t n a ligurative sons... thiw r..\i
Alex.indria (St,-,„n. vii. v 7m ."l n ,
tW.,««,viii. ...iHtOdeWa'™ thVt

'

„ 'T" I''
trueChris.ian alta.- (bJ; Vth 1 tIr"

'" '^
admitting the ehar.^ „rti:^;r ;;;'--/

a..a,,Sy„esius,fori„stan:e^;ta!!V'„.t''rr^

i;nbH;x;^i^^"'«^'-«'^g«i<'<^
.. '1 he expression " Jlensa Domini " or " M.„„,

D_^'..„^nin™n.,,ioninthe^t;::Fat^

by Tertullian ti t ^ C , H^.i „':,^r"/,'^
"';'''''''

r:^^^nn^^t:''u£^^""-S^^
\«. t, ..

neatlien assoc at ons • tin,..Jlinucius Ke X (l/rtivim ,• ^.m . •.'

frP'^^^^z-t:^.:^triT^Ardo Smaragdus, quoted bilow ^ ^^ ^"""P"™

a -">; ,,^l|ai," irom altusO:- l^'l^^^f-^.

another place (|«,'rf VJ Tf-^"
''""' *'"'• '"

a taria," so uni.prf..fn \^ ' "' diabol

Latin iitm^ie^'catVrv otL""-"" 'V'"
»;tar occur! but alt" 1""^ pTu^.ri

."' *'"

also occasionally used by ecclesi.s ivll
" "

as invariablv bV classic.?^
«"iesi.istical writers,

•" altar; thL Caet r ^ of A rV )," '^'^^''S'""«

".at the^lemen. (:;" uraettrh^
""'• ^^ """^'^

"sacris altaribus ... .-.untur.' ,M 'T«"'''"^J

.^f°^^'-'';;tarium'-isalso..edin,atJ

Auxem quoted hiln
"'"' °? ">« Council of

"ore hartce a daV"""
'' ""' '" "" ^'"^

AiUriu.i3a.:o\;:7innr:ef:t:

ALTAR 61

In Russi-.n I,
''*>'" "^''ange, from altaie

them undertheln'.r"'"'^'"' '"''•-' "'•

merely the cor'ne 'o "n" '

o ^

,hi''i;'i'.;;';

'\'"'^'">

~ur:Sfci"-"':r''"'-^^^'"'^ »

hereafu':n.euU;^ed;Z\t:r'*^r''-^''''^'''"^^

^-of^emerl^Il;^-''::,!;;-;^.^-
•^oiuu tvanae i is moiiit ti, i ,

" '*

to have celebrated the ll.r I " """••'''*'^

Sta. I'udeu.i m in Ih ' ^"''''"' ""J at

another re ;rlld t''"'r1'^\'''^'''''"'-''''»
«'

dition «tta,d,i:s:"[VHeV]
"''"'-''' "'"^ """"-' '^»-

847), says that the L^^f thT'rt' i"";
''

y«P ii.) with other fiUin^s of L ^i:'''\«''^''"'

mate Domtista,-,,,,,. vi. 1, „ 9"
)•V ,n i^V"^'""

tine (J^niV. 18,'5 c 07V 1

'^^ ""'' ^'- ^".?"«-

the orthodox Bis^;o;\t
"••'"'."'. """ *'"'>' heat

mav ..„.» U'^i- ' , "'"'^^h later date, if we

I
Wulstan bishop of wtces r '(lo1""'io95\ 'V'molished throuahout bi. )

'^^""--I'Jy-'). de-

altars which w^^":;^„tSLtp^:?:^5
;w^^s"3-bu:&:;^^?%S"-^K

wooden aItars'wCaL':ufrL'eT;rS" '"»'
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Yet thora l» distinct eviiiancc i.f the exist

•nee of stone nl' ua in the fouitli ci'ntury
IJifSory of Ny.ssa (V« n,-Mi lUiptismite, 0|>|)'
III. ;WO)spfiiks o(' fill' ,t.,,w oi H-|ii, I, the iiltur
was iiiiiile (.eiug iil!..«,..l b>' ."li .iitiou. To
tli« same ell.-f ., (!1,,)., .

,,-, „„ j ,,,„._ j,,,^_
.'0). AiiUm .." iH'ciimc.i. tiiiir the tisuiil ninoii-
ic.il matPinl of an alt.u'. The n..o,ti„„ that
l«,.c byl>..for ^:tl4-:l;!,•,) (i,,t dociced that
nltar»«l.onf.i 6« of stoiic iv,ts upon no ancieijf
mitlioiity (liona, Do Jte'i. Lit. i., c. 20 g 1)
Tho (.,u]i..>t diMiee of a coun.il bcaiinsj on the
MiLjiMl I .,„,. ofthi' in'oclmial coumii of Kpaona
(lan.iois in I'lame) in .M7, the 2tJth Cannp .f

wliitli (Hiun s Oinimia ii. 170) forbids .• , ( ', '

than stone altars to he consecrated by uie aupli-
cntum of Clnisni.

rr •

/« this •niMhil was only provincial, its decroos '

were no doubt only p rtlaliy received. The'
Ht., ch.-ip. ot the Capitularies of Charles tiio

'

Great, An. 7i!!) {Mijjne's f.dnh.ji,,, xcvii. 124)
I

orders that priests should not CLd«l,rate unless I

'In mensis lajd leis ah Episcopis cousecratis "
This seems to niaric n period when the use of
wooden altars, althouirh disiipproved of, was by
no means unknown. In the |;,,|ern churches
the material ol the altar has been deemed a
matte;- of less importance, nml a. all times down
to t le present day altars have been made of
wood, stone, or metal.
Assemaei (/y,V. Oncnt. iil. 2;!8) cites a Canon

of a Svnod of the Syro-.Iacobitos, held circa *.u.
908, whi. h orders the use of H.xed altars of sf ne
and the disuse of wood; he adds lat in the'
churches of the Maronite. and of the Jacobites I

the altars were h metimes of wood, sometimes I

of stoiio (compare Ne.ile, Eastern Ch. Intr. 181)
In some ii.'ances at the present d.ay pillars of
BtoiiB are u.-od to support a meiisa of wood.

This chansje cf material was in some degree
occasioned or ac.„mpauied bv the adoption of a

^

diftereut type of iorm, that of the tomb. Such
adoption has been usually ac<;oHnted for by the
supposition that W,.- tombs in the Koi.: an cata-
combs known as " ai - osolia" w, ,e used durinir
the perio,l ot pi'i-secutiou ,is altars. These ar o-
solia were formed by cuttini; in the wall of e
chamber or orator it a heiirht .f about t ,,e
feet from the iloo. , openu.., covered b> lu
arch. In the wall 1, k.w this openini; an evt'a-
vation was made sulli.iiently large to receive one
or sometimes two bodies, and this was covered
by a slab of marble. 1

Snch tombs would ,',-ideu;lv furnish sulfir;.
ently convenient altars. b,r: there appears to besome deticiency of proof that thev were .ictually
so used durin- the period of persecution, to
which, indeed, the far greater number are bvsome centuries posterior. .Some writ
that up to the time of St. Sylvestc'
altars in use were wooden chests
Altc-.] carried about from place to pla
ever the Roman bishr.p bad his 1„ at.on.
Whether this opinion be or be not well-jounded
It IS certain that traces of altars occupying the
norm.il position, viz., the centre of the .apse, h.ave
been found in the oratories of the catacombs.
J50S.0 and i ddetti state that ihey had met with
such, the one in the cemeterv of Prj.cilla rhp
other ill that of .S.S. Marcellinus and Peter' and

J^'nfr-r ?t'- '? ^""''- ^''"•^'- P- ^8 'ad'sthat ho had been shown by the Cav.de Kossi in

ALTAB
the cemetery of Calixt-is the traces lefl hy thetour piUars which had supported an altar. ^Th,oatt o. the altars in .piestion does not, however
"M"'.- to have been dearly ascertained.

"'
It was however, not only in Kome that thememorials of martyrs and' altars were closl v

associated
; the 8;ird Canon of the clTvl

f^l. Ajnc. A.D. 419 (in Brun's Cnonos, i17.) order, that the altaria which had beena i^ed everywhere by the roads and in the tie l"

when the,'""-'
*'^"''y'"'»-"«-'>-"ld 1^- "verturne,

be,,,!,i .t
"'"' ,"" I"'""" """ « "'"'vr lavbeneath them; an,l Haines the practice of erect^

- cat'ionesV""'™"
"""' "'" '''''^'"' """^ "'"'""=«

I Felh 'i*"i/'l'"T„.o""''>'"'''' " " »""«'' that Pope

en „ ;.,^
• ^''^- '-'-^^ "^on^^tituit supra sejMl-tia i.artyruin missns celebrari," but perhai.s themost dear proofs of the prevalence o"^^^ e' ,,.-

ice of jdaclnjr altars over the remains of ma
"

,

PS "rip 7 r."'n'«.iod, are furnished by
pass.iijes n Prudent i us, particularly that so oftenquoted (,J'eri,lep/,. Hymu xi. v. ldU_174):_

" ''»'''"" "ippolytl --orpus ni.in(lutur onertlt
FroptiT ubi appoB/u est au dlcuta ivo

ilia sueramenti donatrtx L,eii»a eadcni. <

Cusios ll,l« »ul lurtjrlsipposiii.,
S-^vat ad a. term spem JuJIcIs ossu sepulcro

Pascit item Sanctis tlbrlcolas dujiibuH

"

i.isert

.nly

an
iiere

ition.

m ins of martyrs or saints may probably have

hi,Mr " -"^r^'ti"- »° look ui'ion the suirer!

7)1 V I
•"''''*•'' "''''^''

'=• -"miemoratcl inthe Kucharist; and the p.assage in the K-ve-at.on (chap vi. v. 9), »f saw under the . arthe souls of them that were slain for the word"fOod, no doubt encouraged or insti.a,,.| ,,

'

observance. The increasing dispositio,: to vene!ate martyrs and their relics foitered tbis ,rae.

h;^>u: ia;'l;,M
'"'"""^ '''' ^''"''^'^''

" file ventrarler ossa Illiet

<*iKlbu8 altar ei iiiiposllum."

And it took rirm root in the Western Church •

much so that a rule has long been estab"hed'that everv ,.,lt,,r must contain a relic or relic.among w ..ch should be one of the saint in lose

s^^^^tti^ri^^r"^"' t^—-'--
lofSsfrv-^S'ir^-^^-'ti:^-^
change of form trom that of a t'able to Lt of

t'wo'"'iC' [1%"''° ''" -"'"-tioVirthetwo, l„e table-form seems to h.ve be, n still

itmy. for .Synesius (Kcraffra r,f, c. 19 n
;".<), says th.it, ,n the terrors of he Vandrjnuasion, he would

• -t him.self ben, ,.(, thetar, and clasp the c uimns that sup,... d it"e annexed woodcut lurnishes an ILnl If^.e combination of the table-form with thetomb-form It was di. ered in the ruhis ofthe so-called b.asilica o, .,, Alessaudro on theVia Nomentan,^ about seven in les from I!„me

nitn century.^ The mensa is a slab of pornhvr,

not i^We d'
°' '""''''• ^'"' ''""" •column w^renot placed as represented in the woodcut at thetime when the sketch from which it is tike^w.- made; the, were, howeverritnd 11:%"
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th. allnr, and ther. , „, be little doubt but that

"Ita. .« a shall.nv e,n.vati.,n lined w,th marble.
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*"""'*•*'»-"'"'
""U..V/,Nome.,u„..

in which the bones of s> ai. j
to have been dep, s ed

^^''"''"^ '^^ h^'icved

the cancellated ^ 1 t, , 'l:]""'" T^"'"^
'»

purpose .di„,roducin,niot':;i;CAV' ","
were Inn on the toini;..c ,.

L""*""*'*,. n-h

preserved as rel c,

'"

a'1 t'f'thr"
""""""''"

the front has been lost- wl / '"scnption on

Alexaudro I'elicatu v i. n "Jir',"7""
""'^ "«'

-r^-^'--" Thenane'^r .iSXf^''"-nine; IS supposed to be tint n(-l\,l '^
,

'"''^"'-

in the same cernete,?. U,"lf ^l',""
" "

'"i''"'
'

been bishop of .Nomemum
"'"'""' '" •"»"

k.oi:::::'::j5.te:;tc:^'";i''»'»*«-nna.
of the simple tomb-Ike fo,t''' rV' "1 ^"'""'''•'

'"'•It about^.D. 4,0 L ,2 .y''-"='>''Pel was
about the san.e date X,t„, """ 1""^ '"' of

of the chapel in Gaily Knight's

represented a, t„Kil
'" J^^venna, altars are

-4itais
; e t r;:''?et.'''',''r

?'"""» -•b
cvlumns\rol,|, „dicath.l ne'^h '"'A''

"'' '""^ ""^

Phyry a:^l gilt o^' '".f
^^P^^^ .»]•• "''Por-

althoHgh the tomb likn.-
mntenals. \„r,

the Western (rrtut'l'LT"'"''"^ ''"«"'- '>

form disused, for examDl A^f' ""f
""' *''''''--

'---hethirteentrct.uVl;e^tit;ttr"-'

andat.p

crown susj

in the eni,'

Mm, from A.iilol In Fr.nM.

:.':ll"!,^1
table-form, i„ .hieh.... ' " laoie-lorm in

"»««, ,s supported by only oae leg"
the

ihowu in

the arrompanviiie woodeut Tl,i i.
'"''n( in the n^i^M ,' ^'"" '"'"• WM
.l^l-tn/ent .'hfaou;;''™" V^

^'"'"''' "'»••

-:;^. be attriK'7-]-;^;j/--.

have beenerecte,! bv S tT? ^^
'"•''""""1 ">

^\n"ll„.r. in the M;„ec «,';,:' ..'r' Y''
""">•

but-s to the .Ith centurv.
'"""'"'. be attri-

exists in the cryjt of thl" chuth"
'."''' ^ '"'•^»

lit T.rascnn. '
' "'''""'^ "' ^t. Martha,

i-"'ii:.S;S:f;':r""'"•;" "^Kavenna

small cross oves e it;"'"'"'"' '''"•"ter, a

u-pes, Thir;:^:rM.^'-^;-"'bu..,,„;of
"" 'it«r (or ,,art of one) ,. '1 "'''";"' '" '"-'

verv similar hl»,.k i, a. i

*""' ™"tiirv. A
' ongrave,! i^H de.-l" ^T"' "'-'^V'"'

'""' '"

i^=l:!r-"----^^.rbi^
Air. Webb (SietcAes of Cont Fri ,

^'y, 44(.) n,entio„s two a ta^' ^t^''^-'' ^P'
in the crviit of .S ci , ,

'" "•Hciiiia, one
in the .-v^'j^ftAH IZt'ir"^'"'.''

">-
to™ as that of the 1 m V T^' '" "'•-' ^"'"'

'••ingement as « i-l,, ,1 b^^ ™''f."'f
"'^^ »-

the baptistery th,; ;.^t"thrHl ""I
"""' "*"

"bl Cathedral. He re Zkl ,i, 'V""''''
"' the

thnaltarinS Giov.uni is ,^" "'" ""•"'^» "f

libras se.,agi„ta et n"em.'''
''"'''"'"° P^''^'""

in these and in the numerous litn ,v .
IS either expressly stated f I •,^ "'*"""''' ''

*c<,m<.rfwithgold\rslver
l

'
""' ^^'"

the metal emplnved isev Lntlv '?
''""'' "'

to fun.ish the sole mater lb .J''
'

"" • '
'"'

wbether the altar wa consVruc d" '
'7 "'" '"'1

wood.
'-ousu ULted u; sioua or of

,

'n a mosaic at ,S. Vitale at Ro-

J he annexed woodcut taken from fl,
"•oi-k

(p. +H0 shows an alHr "1.
i

'""""

presented in a mosaic in S An, n-
'""""'>' le-

"t Kavenna. Thi ch,,,;;^^
'"""" '" <-''»"«

546 and 552, but ^u'ch "of the
'™"'^ ''^''"^'^»

e-:"ted until between 6 /i'm^H"!TAltchristUchen Kirrhcn) " (Hubsch,

PhuI the Silentiary, in hi. poetical description
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ill' St. Si)(iliiii lit Ciindtnntinoi lo, iw rehuilt by

JuutiMiim (l/etwc'i'ii A.l>. Mi iiml A.n. 5();)j,

A t.ii, riiiiii a • I <'f S. A|i>liiiiaiit III tJlWMAl
JUvi'iinA.

dcsiiibns thn altiiT as of gold, ilecoratej with
prei'iiMis Htoiios Mii'l Kii|i|K)i'teJ on i;<ilil(>n I'nluiniis.

This hiis ol' ciiiii'.se Imi? »im:e biicm ilestrcivml,

but tlii'ie still exists an iiltnr »( iiliniut i'i|Uiil

S|ileuilciiii', tliim(,'h of the uther type, vii., that of

the tonili, ruid more reccat by three liiiiKlred

years. This is thi! hij;h altar of S, AiiilMdj;io, at

Milan, niado in A.I'. Biiri, meHsiulnjf 7 Ct. ;i in. in

len;4tli ami 4 ft. t in. in height, the iiiensa lieiiiji;

4 ft. 4 in. wiile. The l'rot\t is of gold, the back

and si Ics of silver. It is covered with subjects

in lelief in panels divided by liands of orii.iment.

and many small ornainentH in cloisimne enamel
are interspersed. The subjectn on the baclj are

chietly ini'idenis in the lil'c of St. Ambrose

;

those of the front nro Christ seated within an
oval compartment within n cross, in the bram hes

of which lU'o the symbols of tlie Kvanj;elisls,

fissures of the Apostles being placed above and
below. On the ri'lit and left arc subjects from
the fiosp.cls or the Act.s of the Apostles. On the
ends of the altar are cros.se8 in compartment.s,
Rurrounding which are angels in vai inns attitudes

of adoration. It is represented iu the woodcut.

Altar of S. Arobroglo, •! HUan.

Two cx.imples of the tomb-like form, of stone

and of earlier date, may be seen in the lateral

apses of the ba.silican church which form.s part

of S. Stelauo at Bologna. These perhaps date

from the 7th or 8th century. On one are a cross

and two peacocks, and an inscription in honour
of S. Vitalis ; on the other, Hgures of a lion and
a sta;;; or ox. It is not clear whether these were
constructed to serve as -iltnrs. or are tombs cun-

verteii in that use ; but the first .seems the more
probable suggestion.

The account given by Ardo Smaragdus, iu his

life of St. Benedict of Auii;ne (Att. Sand. Feb.

vol. ii. die I'J. p. G14). of one of the alt.ars con-

Blructed by the latter in the church of that place

(in A.I). 78J?), is, though somewhat obscure, too

remarkable to be p.assed over; tne altar was hol-

low within, h.-iving at the back a little door; in

AT.TAB

I fh» cavity boji's (ciipsin') containing lelicn wtr«
' prcHerved on non-festive days. Tiii» "ultart,"

wlilch was the high uttar, waa ao constructed

(in altari . . . tres arait cauiaviU aubpooi) M to
aymbolj/f the Trinity.

It la dlllicult to Knd the date at which U
bi'canio customary to im ise orosiies, usiiiilly live

in number, on the m<'U»a of an altar; lliey do
niil .appear to exist od the menia of tlie woo>leu

altar iu S. Oiovanni laterano at Kome, which i«

no doubt of an early date, on that of thu alt.ir of

S. Alessandro, near Kome, or on those of the early

altars at Kavenna, or Aurlol, or even on the altar

of S. Ambrogio. (.'rosses are however found on
the portable altar which was burieil with St.

Cuthbort (A.D. 1)87). The very fiagnientary

state of thi' object makes it Impossible to deler-

tniue with certainty how many crosses were on
it. Two are to be seen on the oakeu board to

which the plating of silver was attached, and
two on the plating itself, but it is i|uite possibl*

that originally there wen' live on each. In the

order for the dedication of a church in the

Siicnwu-ntitrif of (Jregnry the (Jreat (p. 148),
the bishop consecrating is desired to innks
crosses with holy water on the tour corners of

the altar; but nothing is said of incised crosses.

The practice of maliing below the mensa a
cavity to contain relics, and covering this by »
separati' stone let into the mensa, does not appear
to be of an early date. [CoNSKCRATlo.N.]

IV. structural occensorica of the nitiir.—
Usually, though not invariably, the altar was
raised on steps, one, two, or three in number.
Krom these steps the bishop sonieti rues preached

;

hence Sidonius Apoll., addressing Kaustus, Bishop
ofKiez, says ((.\i/Hi. XVI. v. Il'4),—

"Sen te consplcuis Rruitlbiis venerablils a.'ae

I'oiiclunaturuin plehs Bcdula clrcuiuaistit."

Beneath the steps it became customary, from
the fourth century at least, at Kome and wherever
the usages of Kome were followed, to construct

a small vault called cont'cssio ; this was originally

a mere grave or repo.-itory for a body, as at S.

.\lc.ssandro near Kome, but gradually expanded
into a vault, a windiiw or grating below the altar

allowing the sarcophagus in which the body of
the saint was placed to be visible. [('oNFKSaif),]

In the Kastern Church a piscina is usually

found under the altar (Neale. Ristorn Ctmrrh
Introd. 189), called x"*"') xovtlov or more com-
monly BaKairaa or 0a\aaaiiiov. What the an-
tiquity of this practice may be does not seem to

be ascertained, but it may have existed in the
Western Church, as appears from the Frankish
missal published by Mabillon {Litunj, Gall. iii.

§ I'J, p. 314), where, in consecrating an altar,

holy water is to be poured "ad bascni," So the
Gregorian SacrariiCntary, p. 149.

The altar was often enclosed within reilings of

wood or metal, or low walls of marble slabs;

these enclosures were often mentioned by early

writers under the names "ambitus altaris,"

"circuitus altaris;" the railings weie called
" cancelli," and the slabs " transennae." Some
further account of these will be found under the

wurd.s.

Upon these enclosures columns and .trches of

silver a often tixed, and veils or curtains of
rich stulls suspended from the i<rches ; they are

frequently- mentioned in the Ai6, l'onUt\ as in
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th« In'Uii..! wfiPre Poj* [...i HI. Rnre Prt voiN
•omt lii;;lily or!i.,iii,.nte,l, I,. h« »<i |,la,e,| r„u,„i
th« "aml.itu.,alt,.ris" un<l thu ",,r.»byle,.lum "

ot 81. IVtui's at Koine.
V. (Vw/Mim, ndicrwisw umbrAculiitn, Gr iti-

a^piu.'. Kill, lialilii.hiii,i._|)„w,i to the ciirl „f
tlie iHTiM with which w,. nre now .(.ikviirvI
rniJ even hl>:r, Uie alif,r wn» usiiftlly fovcic.l l,y

« cinopy «i.p|,...tf,i l,y cnliiimM, the cib,>ii-jni
IhowdiJ U ni) doubt iloiivpj iVoni the <iiwl{
Kiftupiof, tho piiinnry miMniui,' of whii h in Ihu
cup.jilio i.fe,f-v....,,ol of tlie Kifvptiiin w«tiT-lllv

It .lo.;.s not appear whvn the oil.oilum eaine
(..•»t to he in lis,., though thi, ,va,i pr„(„.hlv m a«
o:i|ly n dale a. that in whi,,h iii-.liit.Vtiinil
splen, .Mir wa.s employ,.,! i„ ,),„ eonstniction of

.I"";'"":
Ai'i{""t' 'l"<'le» Kiisehius ( Vil. Const

J/, hh. ill. r. ;)H) a« i.„inif the word H,p^p,o^
wh..n I o.,rilMli^' the ihuirh of the .Sep.ilchie at
Jerusalem ami roniieetini; if with the wonl Au.-
ir^atfiuw

; but in this there »eeni« to be a mistakew neith,.r wor.l oceurH in e„p. :)H, while in cap.'
J7 the latter ,„e,n-8 In eonneetion with „,*-
dAoK..-: by whioh last it wouhl «eem that the
pile was liieiuit.

i'»>'li'ms of Nolft has been thou^rht to nllude
to the iibiuiiim in the verses (l.il>. ii. J-:pi,j, 2);

• Dlvlniim vr,ior;in.la teKtint ultaria l,„-,|,„,
V-ompoBltl.ipie uiTk cum cnico niartyribin."
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tAMMin^^
(.•iUuiiimi, fium iu„BHic in the clmroh of 8t. ueorw >t

Thtwalutilca,

Veil, are mentioned by St. Chrvsostom (from
iii.m Lj,/,es.)AH withdrawn nt the censeer.-ui.-.r;
of ti,e r.ucnarist, and it is probable that these
were attaehed to the ciborium in the fashion
ropre.seuted by the accompauvin.,' woodcut,
where a .ilKuium is shown with the veils coni

from Me.„rH. Te,ier nn.l Pnllnn'n work no !»».-..m, .Vrebite,.,,,,,, u f, I i„ „,., ZX
,"""' ^« ""«^">•^ "•'• in 1 1 ,li,p,..el to refertlien. to th« era of (.•„„.,,,„,(„„ „„^ ',,,.„,„_

'"
tiboria are not mei,tl,.„,.,| i„ ,|„, /,,v„.^ /-„„.

n 'Lift
"„ *"; ''.'"^

r""'"«
'""^"•^ ''^'"'<To

^M •- hy (onstaiitiii,., i,„|,,„ ,i,j, ..|'„ti,'iuni''
s,verweiKhi..«.,,,Mbs.i„,h,:,,Ji;:^;'^,.

''
'"V

'-"'"•''" «"S "> Mune have th-u.-ht a
;•'"'',''"' M,,,.h doubt, it i„,,.,,,,, ,,.,,,;x:e,rlius been thrown on the trust,vortbi,r.s

, f hU

sih-es^ro a cibo. ur-VLire;*:::; i^r^'r^ri,^:M nt.on i., ,„,,|o i., „.„ ,„„,^ ^^
K

J^-.1 or eiboria
;
they are ^onerally describe,! of

I e • or decorate,! with Mlver. The ,,ua„tlty ofnetal vanes very nui.d. : one at S. I'a'olo ,;
|^^^

i-s sai,l to have been decorated with •.'Ot.", ilj, of.ilver that of St. IVterV, of silver.«ilt,w ';(,:[

I-eo III. {79,V81i;). The last is ,lescrii,e,l ^'cyborium cum colunmis „uis nuatuor e,arnento pnnsslmo .liversi.s de,,ictum hi.ton"cum cancellis et cclumnellis su s niirae , a^,^
;"!'».» ot puldiritudinis decoratiiin " Vhecm„:el li were, no doubt, railinKs runnin.^ fromcolumn to column and enclosi„^;lhe alt.r" Tiecibormm in ,St. Sophia'.,, «.s erected l,y J,i;,i„i„^

.s described by l'„ul the Silentiar/a« h ivinjfour columns of silver which support.' !an
by a glob* bearing a cross, from the arches

Ciboria were constructed not only of metalor 0, wood covered with metal, but i( n„"b e ,'

.0 ah baster columns of ,he ciborium of theh gh altar„f .St. Mark's at Venice ,,r,. sal,! ohave occupi.. "" •"""= P"^i'i"„ in the chapel ofthe (.reek hmperor at Cnstaiitinoi.le. Thevare e„„,ely eovere,! with sii),je,.ts fnlm Bil I 'i'^history, sculpture,! in relief, an 1 appear to I e o« early a date as the (if-l, c,:„„„.v 'but p-rh „
Chill h ot.S. .Apollinare in ('l;,.s..e at Kavenna
wh,,J, ,s shown by the inscription en.rave,! u"!ln

A.D 81(^?'"
"''"'-"' '"•''*"•'''" '^"- «'^« "nd

hnl!'."';" "I'"."'"''."*''. "" vases, crowns, andbaskets (coph,ni)of silver, were place,! as deco-rations upon orsuspen.led from the ciboria; nd,a has been a rea,ly .sai.l, veils or curtains werea ached to them; these last were with,!,"
"

after the consecration but before the ele^atiou ofthe Kucharist. These curtains are mentioned
repeatclly in the A/V. J'o,.tif. as ,-ift , i,?, e b^

qua.„pen,ient^inai::'v':;b,!:;:l";::-:..;-:^
uor .,ve„ to S, Maria Mauaiore bv !'n«Lto HI. ^A.D. ?u.j-Hi(;).

'"
y^

It does not appear when the use of these veilswas discontinued in the Western Ch.Lh
; In the

sH-t^'Jh" rr" ('""""^"'""0 with doors DOT

Kome, accordms to Martigny (Art. Cohinbt
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KiKharidi'pic). havinij a ring fixed in the contio

of the vault, frum which he conceives n receptacle

for the host t have been suspenflcil. [I'Erti-

snciiiUJl]. No cihorium now existing at Home
deems to be of earl'or date than tlie twelfth
century, but the practice of suspending such
Veceptacles is no doubt much earlier.

Martigiiy is of opinion that bos; ies the cibo-

riuin, the columns of which rested on the jjrouud,

there was sometimes a lesser one, the columns .i(

which rested on the altar, and that these last

were more properly called •' pei'isteria," as enclos-

ing a vessel in the for'a of a dove, in which the
host was contained. [OiuoniUM, TuRitis. Pkhi-
STERlUU.j

Ciburlum of 6t Apoiiiuare in CJaMe, at RaveniA.

Vr, Appendages of the A^tar.—la ancient times
nothing was placed upon the altar but the
Altar-ci.otii.s and the sacred vessels with the
Kr.i:.Mi;Nrs. A feeling of reverence, savs Mar-
tene (<le Antij. Eel. Jilt. i. 11l>), permitted not
the presence of anything on tlie altar, cxcejit the
things used in the Holy Oblation. Hen<!e there
were no candlesticks on the altar, nor (unless on
the columns, arches, and curtains of the cihorium)
any iniaji^s or pictures. Even in the ninth cen-
tury we lind I.eo IV. (an. g.j'i) liniitin,' the objects
which might lawfully be placed on the altar to
the shrine containing relics, or perchance the
codex of the Gospels, ami the pyx or taliernacle
in which the Lord's body was 'reserved for the
yiatiouniof the sick. (Po Cnra }',istora{i, § 8,
in Migue's l'uti-ijlo,]iit, oxv. 677.)
The Book of the Gospels .seems ancientlv to

have been freiinently jjlaced on the altar, even
when the Liturgy was not being celebrated
(Ne.ale, Enntrni C'h. )ntroc!. 188). An example
may be seen in the frescoes of the liaptisterv at
Ravenna (Weljb's Cimtiucalal Eir/asinlo'/i/, 427).
With regard to the relics of saints, the ancient

rule was, as be. Amb-ose teils us (A</ Manei-
lmam,Episf.m)''lU, X'hristus] super alt.are . .

if', tmartyresj sub Itari
;'' and this was the

Jil-ijctice not only of ths age St. Ambrose, but
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of much later times, even up to the middle of
the ninth century, as JIabillon (Ada 6S lie-
nedict. Saec. iii. Praefatio ^^ ](),5). r.ssures us ; for
the anonymous author of the Life of Servatius
of longres .says expressly that the relics of this
saint, when translated by comman.l of Charles-
the Great, were laid liejorc the altar. ;is men
did n-.t yet presume to lav anvthing except the
sacn/ice (,n the altar, which is the Table rf the
Lord of Hosts. And even later. Odo of Clugnv
tells us (Collatiunes ii. 28) that when liern'o
(.an. 8'J,)) laid the relics of ,St. Walburgis on
the altar, they ceased to work mir;icl"s, rcsentin.'
the being placed •• ubi ni.-ijestas diviui Mvsieril
solummodo debet celebrari." The passage ol
Leo IV., quoted above, seems in fact the'drst
permission to [dace a shrine containing relics on
the altar, and that permission was evidentlv not
111 a.cordance with the general reiii-icus fe'elin.'
01 that age.

"

In the early centuries of the Christian Church
I the consecrated bread was cenerallv reserved in
a vessel ma.ie in the form of a dove and sus-
pended from the cihorium [l'i:nisri.itii;M], or
perhaps in some cases placed on a tower on' the
altar itself {lAbcr 1-ontif., Innocent 1. c. hi, and
Hilary, c. 70). Gregory of Tours (I)e (lloria
Mui-tymm i. riii) ,,|,eaks distiuctiv <if the deacon
taking the turris from the r,acri.stv and placing
it on the altar, but this seems to have c.iiitained
the unconsecratcd elements [TuRitis], and to have
been placed on the altar onlv during celebration

;nor doe.'! the reservation of the consecrated bread
in the turris, capsa or pvxis on the altar apiiear
to be distinctly mentioned by anv earlier autho-
rity than the decree of Leo I\'. ,|uoted above
(uinterim's DenkwiirdUikciten, ii. 2. 1(;7 if.).

No instance of a Cross placed permanentlv on
the mensa of an altar is found in the first eWht
centuries, .as we should expect from the-decTee
of Leo JV. The vision of I'rcbianus (Sozomen,
Hif:t. Led. ii. :). p. 49) shows that ciusses were
seen in the sanctuary {Svtriaariipiop) in the
fourth century

; the cross was found on the sum-
mit ol the cihorium, as in the great church of
bt. hophiaatCoustantinopde (Paul the .Silentiarv,
A'.sc,- . ,'^. .-uplww, 7:i7 [al. ii. ;i2o]), and, in souie
churches both at Home an.l in Gaul, suspended
from the cihorium over the altar (Gregory of
'i'mif,, De aioriu Mart. ii. 20), but not on 'the
mensa of the altar itself. A cross was. however
placed 0-1 the altar during celebration. aee
>c(ivi/m. Gelas. i, 41.
The third Canon of the Second Council of

lours (an. .567, ]5runs's Canones ii. 22il), "ut
corpus Domini in altari non in imaiiinario ordine,
sed sub crucis titulo componatur,"' which has
been thought to mean, th.it the Bo.ly of the
Lord .should not be reserved among the images
in a recei-tacle on the reredos, but under tlie
cross on toe altar itself, might possibly refer to
a suspended rroKs; but it is luobablv rightly
exiihuiieil by Dr. Neale (Eastern Ch. lntrod.','-)20)

,

to inea 1 that the particles consecrate.l should
!

not be arranged ain-ording to each man's fancy,
but in the form of a cross, according to the
rubric.

Tapers were not placed on the nlt.-\v within
tlie period which we' are considering, though it
is a very ancient practice to place lights about
the altar, especially on festivals. [Liaiirs.]
Klowkrs appear to have been 'use ' for the
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festal decoration of altars a. le.ist as early asthe sixtn century; for Venantius Fortunatus
(Canrnna vn. 9) says, addressing St. Rhadegund,

" Texistis rariis altarla festa coronls."

They apiiear as decorations of churches as
early as the fourth century.

_

VJI. Xumbcr tf altars in a Church.—Theve wasm primitive 'imes but one altar in a church andthe arrangements of the most ancient Bas licas
n-st,fytotl.e<;.ct. (SeePagionlJaronh:;^;:
.n.f No. 1:>., Kusebius (//,,*, A',,./. „. 4, j^ 45)
in the description of the great church at Tvre

I Mm Tract. .!) speaks of the existence of twoaltars m one cty (civitate) .as a visible .sign „fthe Donatist schism. Ii„t his words should perhap.s not be taken in their literal sense; llr inthe time of St. Jiasil, there was more than onealtar in Neo-Oaesarea
; for he, speaking (Honi 19mdordmm) of a persecntion of Christians in that

S:- ""' "••'"""C—Vio.a) weri over-

l-he Greek and other. oriental churches haveev n now but one altar in each church (Renau!dot L,t Onent. i. 182); nor do thev con.e," feh Euchar,s more than once on the same dayn the same pl.ace. They have, however, and havlhad for several centuries, minor altars n ^„p«!
j<A„ar«, or side-chapels, which are reaUv dis-tinct bujMmgs. Such side-chapels are generallyInund where there /,.as been considerableC ,^ a ^

l-itml iJi'l
" '^'""'' ^''"''"' ^"^^'" C/'"'-S

<h,c art. Autel), rely upnn the "arcosolia"
or altar-tombs in the catacombs as provX herly use of many altars: two. three" and mo e..ich tombs are often found in one crvpt, and none case, a crypt in the cemetery of St Agns
;' ^r'',

*'"-'•'= "'•^ '^^ "'"'^ as eleven arco
solia (Marchi, Mo., dclle Arti pri,n. SZX^.
to Pad.'e'M',- r"""'^; "/'" "'' ^^''=^' '•^^^ding

(p. 191); but there .seems to be generallv a^U'Sc.encyof proof that such tombs were a uJlly*o used, nor ,s their date .at all a matter oC
certainty in the great majority of cases

'

It jvould appear probable that the practice of^nsidermg the tomb of a martyr as a ho place
fitted for the celebration of' the Eucharistic
«.crifice and such celebration as an honour 'd
consolation to the martyr who lay below d fi .

V T f '''"'"' •>"«™ in » '^•ypt in the
.

catacombs where more than one martyr 1 i' tr« t. a„i then, when the bodies of severa m i-r
th.'c„n''r-''r'"*

'". """^ •^^'"'•cl'.-'l'oveg ui

',,KWr '"'"'"' °' " """' ""' "'"••h, froma wish to leave none unhonoured by the ce ebrvlon of the Kucharist above his remain. Suddoas w-ere prevalent as early as the be^mning ofthe fifth century, as may be ..-een in tl e writhil
rudei.tius (/Vns/c/,1 Hy,nn. X ^

" '

9I'in; Hymn III. v. 21 1), Poj,, Oamasus, and StMaiimns Bishop of Turin {krmo XXniXnlUUsanrtorum;^. Marchi, p. 142 et seo.f Athatpenoa, an,l indeed long after, thedistlrbanre
01 toe re ics ot .saints was held a darinz and^cjarcey ,ll„wable act, and was prohlbtfd "bjTheodo..us and much disapproved of by Pone.re.W the Great; nor was it until .some cen!fines later that the increasing eagernesstr the
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i: „B "rr'";:';,,,:'"; "• ":'''• p"'«

ewch^;^!rt;zt"^r"v'^t
attempt oftheArin, .„ ^ ^ ^'

""'^'' """

t-T, which was ch. a 'he to:;."\t""must have been it !.>.,., ,.
people, there

-nesenseraseclu;::^ent1o'"^n^„:::;^.-[:
lheodosianCo,e.i. rALTAPiiiM 1 11^' A.

^ defeat 'I^'",.'^^"'-
'•""i^'inod uncousecmted

I

"' 'icicct ol relics. Now certTinlv i>,n i-

had not been generally allowed. JlJreover tl eCouncil of Au.verio of the year "jTS /(',n ,n
Bruns's Canoncs ii ojox i,,^"'' l"^

<<^'"'- 10;

be said n- iC ,' ' ''"^'^ '*^» "'"sses to

the puests communicating with the bishop „r

Kob.ih 614)1 " """' (^^'-''' ^'^'^'^torum,

eci of al ars had so increased that Charlemacne
11 a Capi ulary of the years 8u.5-(i at Thionville

.or's:;' cn/vi''""/''^
•^^^'^'^^'^ "-'^-^ -

p«?;o/.'97, 2S "

"'^''^ "'"''"" "
"
^''"«^^'•

cen?urv7he ""Tr.
"""""'"•'''• •'"'^ '" the ninth

h
"
M Lt "'"'"f^'r"""" «f "Itars attained a

P em-d „ i. k"'". »»"^»''-'"'d [Church],

fl is"^ nl Y "^^S'""'"? »f that century. Intl a.e no less than seventeen altars.^ The

the number of altars theu in active prog™ !"
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one oratory he placed three altftra, nnd five others

in Hiiothcr {Marin. Com. dei Vcncziani, t. i.

p. 270).

VIII. /'.'ares of Altars in Churches.—From the

earliest period of wliich we have any knowledge,

the altar was usually placed, not against the

wall as in modern times, but on the chord of the

apse, wlieu, as was almost invariably the case,

he chuiih ended in an apse; when the end of

.he church was square, the altar occupied a

corresponding position. St. Augustine therefore

s.iys (Scnno 46, c. 1.) "Mensa Christi est ilia in

medio posita." Tlie odiciating priest stood with
his back to the apse and thus faced the congre-
gation. In St. Peter's at Rome, and a very few
other churches, the jiriest still olliciatcs thus
placed ; but though in very many churches,

particularly in Italy, the altar retains its ancient
position, it is very rarely that the celebrant

does so.

Th.at such was the normal position of the altar

is shown by many ancient examples, nnd by the

constant usage of tlie Eastern churches. The
ancieut rituals invariably contemplate a detached
altar .as when, in the Sucramcnt^rn "f Oregory,

in the order for the dedication oi^ a church (p.

148), the bishop is directedto go round the altar

(v.adit in circuitualtaris), or in the Kacramentarri

of fielasius where the siibdeacon (!.. 1, c.xlvi.)

is directed, after having placed tlio Cross on the

altar, to go behind it (vadis retro altare).

Exceptions at an early date to the rule that

the altar slioulil be detached, are of the greatest

rarity, if we except the tombs in the catacombs,

wliicli have been supposeil to have been used as

altars. It is possible, also, that in small chapels

with rectangular terminations, .as the chapel

of St. John the Evangelist, annexed to the bap-

tistery of the I.ateran, the altar may for con-

venience have been placed against the wall.

When, however, it became usual to place many
altars in a church it was found convenient to

place one or more against a wall ; this was done
in the Cathedral of Canterbury [CnURCii], where
the altar enclosing the body of .St. Wilfrid was
placed against Hie wall of the eastern apse

;

another altar, however, in this case occupied the

normal position in the eastern apse, and the

original liigh altar was placed in the same
manner in the western apse.

In the plan of the church of St. Oall, prepared
in the beginning of the ninth century, the jdaces

of seventeen altars are shown, but of these only
two are placed against walls.

In a few instances the altar was placed not on
the centre of the chord of the arc of the apse but
more towards the middle of the church; such
was the case in S. I'aolo f. 1. m. at Koine, if tlie

•Itnr occupies the original position. In this in-

stance it .stands in the transept. In some other
early churches at Kome, the .•>Uar occupies a posi-

tion more or less advanced. The Lih. I'ontif. tells

us that in the time of Hope Orego'-y IV. (A.I). 8'J7-

844) the altar at .'». Maria in Tr.astcvere stood in

a low place, almost in the middle of the nave (in

humili loco paene in inedi;i testudine), the Hope
therefore removed it to the apse, and the altar

at S. Maria Maggiorc seems to have been in the
tliliti .M' I'opt Hadrian 1. (A.D. 772-79o), as

appears from the account in the same book of the

alterrtions. effected by that Pope in that church.

It is thought by some that in the large drcular
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or octagonal churches of the fouith nnd fifth
centuries, as S. Lorenzo Maggiore al Milan, and
S. Stefano Kotondo at Kome, the altar was placed
in the centre.

In the churches of Justinian's period con-
structed with domes, there is usually, as at St.
Sophia's Constantinople and S. Vitale,'Ravenna, a
sort of chancel intervening between the centr.il

dome nnd the apse ; when such is the case, tlie

altar vin& placed therein.

IX. Useof I'aijnn Altars for Christian jnirposes.—Pagan altars, having a very small superficies,
are evidently ill suited for the celebration of the
Eucharist ; nor would it njipear probable that a
Christian would be wiiling to use them for thai
purpose; nevertheless, traditions allege that in

some cases pagan altars were so used (v. Mar-
tigny art. Autd), and in the church of Ariljc iu

Si.rvia, a heatlien altar sculptured wivh a figure
of Atys forms the lower part of the altar,

(llitthidl. d,;- K K. Central Comm. zur Erfur-
schnn^ uml I'l-haltumi der Uauden'muile, Vienna,
18135, p. ().) .Such altars, or fragments of them,
were, however, emjiloyed as materials (par-
ticularly in the bases) iu the construction of
Christian altars. Instances are .stated bv Mar-
tigny to have been observed in tlie cluirches of
St. Michele in Vaticauo and of St. Nicholas de'
Cesarini at Rome.

X. PoiiTAlil.io k\;vKl\%(nltari,x pnrlatilia, gesta-
toria, fi <ti'c<i) swo. probalily nf considerable anti-

quity ; indeeii, it is evident that from the time
when the opinion jirevailed that the Kifdiarist

could not be fitly celebrated unless on a couse-
crateil mensa or table, a )portable altar became a
necessity. Constant me the Great (Sozonien, f/ist.

JCcii. i. 8) carried with him on his campaigns a
church-tent, the fittings of which no doubt in-

cluded a portable altar, .as the participation of
the mysteries is especiallv mentioned. Bede
(/fist. h-cl. v. 10) tells us that the two Hewalds,
the English missionaries to the continental
Saxons (an. 692), took with them sacred vessels

and a consecrated slab to serve as an .iltar (tabu-
lam altaris vice dedicatam) ; and bisho]) Wulfram,
the apostle of Eriesland (before 740), was accus-
tomed to carry with him on his journeys a port-

able altar, in the midst and at the four corners
of which were placed relics of .saints (Jonas in

Surius's Hist. S(tnctunt,ii ii. 294). The portable

altar of St. Willebrord is .lescribed by Hrower
(Annal. Trevirens. an. 718, ii 112, ]i."."i64); it

bore the inscription: "Hoc altare Willebrordus
in honore Domini Salvatoris conseoravit, supra
quod in itinere ini.ssarum oblationcs Ueo ofl'erre

consnevit, in quo et continetui- de ligno crucis

nristi et de sudario capitis ejus." This, how-
ler, is probably not a coiitempor.iry inscrip-

tion, and the genuineness of the relic may per-

hap,"! be doubted. St. liouitace nl.so carried an
altar with him in his journeys. And the monks
of St. Deuvs, when accompanying Charles ths
Gre.at in his campaign against the Saxons,
carried with them a wooden board, which, covered

with a linen cloth, served as an altar (Anonymus
de Mirac. ,'>'. Dion>/sii i. 20, iu Mabiilon, Ada SH.
Ben. s!iec. iii. pt. 2, p. 350).

These portable altars seem to have b««n Id

almost ail cases of wood. iN'ot until the latter

part of the eighth century do we find initancen

of such altai's b .ing made of any other material.

The capitulary of 796 (quoted above) seems to
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enjoin the use of stono tablets for portable m well
as hied altars Hinomar, bisho,, .,f lieim., (r,

-

)»tHhrc in. c. ;) ; i„ HarJouin's Coneitia v 408
forbids any priest to celebrate mass except on aregular alta.s or on a •; t,,bula ab episcopi oonse"
crata, which table might be 'Me niarmore velnigra petia aut licio honestissiino." If the reid
ing be correct, the last term cert:iinlv seems' to"
indiciite a consecrated chth [Amimk'n.silm-I nf
very rich material; though some (hinterim's
Denkwurd^^keUeniy.

1, lOti) connect " licium"with "subhc.us," and suppose that it ,.,eans athick piece of wood. An "altare portatile" is
said to have been given by Oh«rles the Uald tothe monastery of St. Denys at I'aris, sn.u.re nsh.pe, made of porphyry set in gold, and cont..ming re ics of St. .lames the Less, S . S enlZ
and St. Vincent (i6. 107).

' '''«I'"eu,

A portable altar of wood is preserved in thechurch of S. Maria in Campitelli a "omewhich IS said to have belonged to St. V,y,Zy
^a.,anze„. but it does not appear to h, "e alegitimate claim to so high an antiquity. !.,.„!
bably no ear ler existing example is to be fbund
t an hat which was found with the bon „fM. Cuthbert (dec. a.d. (i87) in the cathedral ofDurham, and doubtless belonged to him tnow preserved in the chapter library. Tlie annexe<t woodcut will ren.lcr anv detailed Se
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Portable Altar of St. Culhlert.

•cription needless: it measures 6 inches bv li

s^4^^o~£r5^3p:
|;;l.s^we. placed in it, the writer- add!;K;-

Th«"t..boofstiinnus,
intheAbyssiniaJ
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exercitii suo," attended by his guards, the clergy

comiiig cut to meet him with wax tapors in their

hands; and he ofl'ered upon the altar "pallium
auro textile," or, according to another reading,
' pallam auro t'xtilem," after which mi\ss was
celebrated (Anast. Bibl. l;i5, 1. 1,->; Migne, P. C. C.

torn. 128, p. n't). The same writer, speaking

of Ziicharias Papa (sell. 741-752), si\ys that he
" fecit vestam super altjire beati Petri ex auro
textani, hahentem nativitatem Domini et Salva-

toris nostri Jesu Christi, oruavitiiue earn genimis
pretiosis." The earliest monument in the west,

showing an altar (or holy table) set cut for the

celebration of ''mass," is of the 10th' or lUh
century (i'estiarium Christianum, PI. xliii.), one
of the frescoes in the hypogene church of S.

Clemcnte at Rome. The holy tabic is there
covered with a white cloth, which is pendent in

front, but apparently not so on the two sides.

A richly ornamented border, several inches in

breadth, appears on the lower edge of this " lin-

toamen " (if such be intended) as it hangs down
in front of the altar.

The allusions in Greek writers of early date
correspond m character with those above quoted.

In the collection of Canons Ecclesiastical (2ui/-

rayfia Kayivav) formed by Photius of Constan-
tinople, the earliest in date, bearing upon this

point, is one of the so-called " Canons of the
Apostles" (Kav. 7.i) to this ell'ect; " Let no one
alienate for his own private use any vessel of

gold or of silver, which has been set apart for

holy use" (oyio<r9f>'), "or any linen" (uBSv-riy);

and the inference we naturally draw that the
" linen " here sjioken of has reference to altar

linen (perhaps also to ministering vestm'.'uts)

is confirmed by the subsequent language of the

Kirst and Second Councils of Constantinople. In

Canons 1 and 10, after quoting the " Canon of
the Apostles" above mentioned, the Council
IdentiHes tKe 686i'-q of that earlier canon with

jf (TePacTfiia rrjs ayias TpaTt'fijj 4i>SvTri, " the
sacred covering of the holy table." On the other
hand a passage of Theodoret, which has been
alleged (Martigny, Diet, lies Antiij. CSreticnncs,

in voc. ' Autd') as proving the use ot rich cloths

for the altar early in the 4th century, has pro-

bably a very different meaning from that attri-

buted to it. The word 9vaM(rzi]ptoi' in early

ecclesiastical Greek is more frequently used in

the sense of the whole space immediately about
the holy table, the " sanctuarv," than of the
"altar " itself. When therefore'Theodoret states

{Hist. Ecd. lib. i. cap. xxix. al. cap. xxxi.) that
at the consecration of a church at Jerusalem, in

the time of Constantine the Great, ii^KoaixtlTo

Ti) Ot'iov 9u<riaiTrripiot> 0a(Tt\iKoti re itapanfrd-

anaaiv (to! KfijUT|\(oir AiSokoAA^jtou xp^<'oh,ti\e
reference is in all probability to rich curtains, or
" veils," hung about the .sanctuary, not to altar-

eloths properly .';o called. Much more certainly
to the purpose is a pa.ssage of St. Chrysostom
(Horn. 1. al. li. in Matt. cap. xiv. 2H, 24), part
of a homily originally delivered at Antioch, in

which he draws a onntnist between the cover-
ings of silk, often ornamented with gold (xpu(r<i-

fttirra ivtl:.\jifiara), bestowed upou the holy
table, and the scanty covering grudgingly given,
a. .,(...g-.,.fM-r iT-K. -.-•;, -^vvrtiri lu r.J!c perron Qt
His jwor membei-s upon earth. Among the Acts
of the Council of Constantinople, held in the year
53tJ, is preserved (Libbe's Concilia, by Mansi,

ALTARIUM
torn. ix. pp. 1102, 3) a curious lettei drawn up
by the clergy of the church of Apamea in Sjria
.Secunila. They complain of the Jniquitous con-
duct of Severu.<, bishop of Antioch, and of their
own bishop Petrus ; and amid many grave charge*
brought against the latter, one is thi\t owing to
the gross cirelossness (worse than carelessness is

charged by the letter) with which he celebrated
the Holy Liturgy, the purple covering of the
altar was defiled (KoTt'xpaiTf wrvtrfiaTi toO of-
TTToD fluffioo-TTjpiou T^ a\ovpytSa). In the 7th
and 8th centuries we find evidence that these
richer coverings of the altar were in some cases
adorned with symbolic ornaments and with pic-
tures of saints x'^paKTrjpes ayiav), which in-
curred the condemnation of the Iconoclasts, who
carried them away together with images and
pictures of other kinds. So we learn from Ger-
manus of Constantinople, early in tlie 8th century
(Scti. Germani Patriarchae lie Sanctis .-ii/noilis, Sic.

apud Spicilc;!. ^''Om. A. Mai, torn. vii. j' i)2).

On the other hand, in times of grievous | ;blic

calamity, we read, in one instance "at least, of tha
altar as well as the person of the bishop and his
episco|)al throne being robed in black. .So Theo-
dorus Lector records of Acaciu.s, patriarch of
Constantino])lL> : koI iavrltv koX r6t> 6p6vov xol
Td Bvaiaarripiov fxtKavois ivivfiaaiv ri/xipleirev.

In the later liturgical ofliccs (see Goar, Jiuchol.

Grace, pp. 02;i, (3-7, sqq.), and in writers such
as Symeon of Thessalonica (circ. 1420 A.D.), we
find mention of an inner covering of linen, known
as KaTiaapKa, and of a second and more costly
covering without. Patriarch Symeon makes
further mention of four pieces of'cloth on each
of the four corners of the altar. "The holy
table hath four pieces of woven cloth {riaaap'a
ixfpri liipdiTnarus) upon the four corners thereof;
and that because the fulness of the Church was
formed out of all the quarters of the world ; and
on these four pieces are the names of the four
Evangelists, because it was by their in.strument-
ality that the Church was gathered, and the
Gospel made circuit of the whole compass of the
world. But the [inner cover] called KariiTapKa,
has an outer covering (Tpave(oip6poy) imme-
diately above it. For hero is at once the tomb,
and the throne, of .Jesus. The first of these cover-
ings is as it were the linen wherein the dead
body was wrapped ; but the second is as an outer
garmfent (mptPoKii) of glory according to that
of^ the psalm, said at the putting on thereof,
' The Lord is king : he hath put on beauteoiu
apparel' " (.Symenn of Thessalonica, apud Goar,
i:uc/iol. Grace, p. 2IG). Of the two words here and
elsewhere emjilnyed as the technical designation
of these two altar-cloths, the first, KariaapKO,
was originally used of an inner chiton, or tunic,

worn " next the skin " (koto aipKa). Thence its

secondary usage as a compound word {rh Kaii-
(TapKo) in speaking of any inner covering, as here
of an inner covering, of linen, for the holy table.

The use of the word rpairf(o<p6ptiv, as a desig-

nation for the more costly outer cover, belou'js

in all probal)ility to a comparatively late date.

The word does occur in earlier writers, out in a
wholly difl'crent sense, ami one more in accord-
ance with classical analogy. [VV. B. M.]

ALTARIUM (compare Altar). This word
is sometimes used to designate not merely an allar,

but the space within which the altar stood. For

t
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ALTINO
insLiDce, Perpetuus, Bishop of Tours, built ab«s,l,ca m honour of St. Martin, which h.d"fenestra-s m alt u-io triginta dnas in < 1 vi

.

g.nt.;' "ostia octo, tria in altario qu n ,e in^>pso (Gregory of Tours, //i,t. /V,m . i u)Rumart remarks upon the pa.ssage that bv "it,r.um we are to understand the presbytery by

The plural
;' altaria " is „i.so used in a simil-.r.ens.

;
as by St. A„,brose in the p,iss,".o (T,t'3d) quoted under Altah

; and in the Theod;s ,an

ati'1^7: t

'• "• '•; ';'' ''-^ ^>"- ^-"^
n.'ti't Jts/li) It s provided • " Pifo.nt
Dei templa timontilus

; nt J'::^^^^:
J';,;r£.""'

"'-•'^ "> ^'^ «-^ ver;io;'[s-

The .s.m,e extended sense is found in tomemodern languages, e.„. iu Portuguese "Xvmor " (great or high altar) is used in the sen

It^'i. il-sl""^^'
<^^'"'-'-' ^%"'-/»7?^

^::^t:nt^l-^B.}s5'?^

26tc«rS;<5''
""'"'"' '=<"""'~'«<l Nov.

AiS"^^^"'' ^<"-''^'""«'«' oompareGenn,

tinettr'ut'Ti'
'""'' '" ''"'^"^ ^"^™ »'•'•"''> ™n.iinetur, ut vinuin Amiili .-.o „•

Amulae dicuntur quibus^""I;';;-;; r--
c^iossjp/

6 ,.). Ihe vessel in which wine f„,

fhe word Ama is used by Columella and otherclassical authors, but the earliest instance ofits

oblatoriae " ^r: ^:^::,t^lI^:^!:^are mentioned i„ the Ordo JiomZcl f :\

a^sMohn j^it^rPoniZi^M:;:

we had that after the Pope had enlei^d the

those of the dcarnns ^f .1,
'"•_L"^"-*'.''^l-J; then
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Ixhefwl.T'":''
^-"'^j}^^ -'y.,even pound..

and til '
*> "^y"- "'ten of much smaller si«

'

e ve ",;7;' »f
•-• 7-els (see woodculs ]l

a.e deem./* : "^^^^7"'^ '" ""= ^"''-'
about 7 inches in liP^h , ^^ '""''''"" ""'»

fiom the .thoi ,?'.'""' '"7 '"•"l"''''/ date

edition of e T./. P ,rV"*>-
'''"''•^'•'"i '" hi.

ol'a similar v^d of a,
^ ^''" '''"> "''«'""'"«

ni'-acle of Caiv il
"^ K""'

"'f-"-
On this the

good stvle itnl-
'"''""'"'^ '" a tolerably

'hefourUi'cent.;;'"" "'^'"•'"'' '»"» '» ^e It

Anm, rium Urn V.Ucan Mt. am.

silv'e'!-'' w"'™' ."' ^^"'^ ^''"^^o ^as usually

.e^l^^ibr-;::;--;^!^:

h-et^fM^F^J^''^'^ and confessor. N^talis^eb. (Mart. Hedae); translation, Oct. 2« 7/4 )

te;^:;-^.--SrK

(i/t^SiS.'""*''-'""''
'="""•="''"'='1 Sept._13

::^ri.f';rdidr"^V"''"--^^»-10.1C I ,n lew did It exceed, a fifth. "Princin.o

c h"r„f''"' 'T''"'''
^""^

••'P"'' prim?
ttcie.iae, ut v.x diapente ascensu nc descmnnimplerent. Cui consietudini proximo ae~4
' -tL'-ur Ambrosiani. Deinde paulatim •

,1 hi.
pa«,a_ devcntum, verum on.niui; M^ram ^t
«v.) In Gregorian music the uctav. wa. tb>
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limit; the four authentic i.ales [Authentic]
moviiig from the key-note to its 8ve, the four
plngal [Plaoal] Irom the 4?h below the key-
uotc to the Sth above it. In hiter tiniea this
com))as9 (am'iitus) was much citendej. A me-
lody occupyiag or employing Us whole compass
was called Cantua Per/ectus; failing short of it,

Cuntu.1 Imporfevtus ; exceeding '., Caiitus J'liis-

quamperfectus. Subscijuently other interpre-
tations (such as the course of modulation per-
mitted in fugue) have been given to the word
am'iitiis. Willi tjicsc we are not now concerned.
(Gcrbort, ^crijA. Mus. ; Forkcl ; Kock, J/ws.

'^"^O [J. H.]

AMBITUS ALTARISCl.paT.ro.', Renaudot,
Lit. Orient. 1. 18'J). This expression is somo-
tinies used, as apparently by Anastasius (/.ih.

I'oidif. in Vila .^oiyii If.), for the enclosure
which surrounded the altar. Pope Sergius 11.
(A.I). 844-877), he says, constructed at St. John
Uiteran an "ambitus altaris " of ampler size
than that which had before existed.

It would seem that it was, in some case* and
perliaps in mos», distinct from the presbyterium
or " chorus cautorum;" and according to Snrnelli
(Aiilicu Unsilkoyruji/iiii, p. 84) there was usually
between the presbyterium and the altar a raised
space called "i;olea." Various passages in the
Lib. Pontif.—c.;]. those in which the alterations
made by Pope Hadrian I. (a.d. 772-79,')) at
S. P.iolo f. 1. M., and by Pope Gregory IV. (a.d.
827-844) at Sta. llaria in Trastevere. are de-
scribed—show thai the position of the altar and
the arrangement of the enclosures were not alike
in all cases. It seems not improbable but that in
the lesser cliurches one enclosure served both to
fence round the altar and to form the "chorus."

In the pl.nn prepared for the church of St.
Gall in the beginning of the 9th century (v!
woodcut, s. v. CiiLRCii) an enclosure is marked
"chorus," and a small space or passage intervenes
between this and an enclosure shutting oft' the
apse, within which stands the altar. This is at
the west end of the church ; at the east end the
apse is in like manner enclosed, hut the enclosure
of the "chorus" is brought up to the steps
leading to the raised apse without a break. A
•mall enclosure is shown round all the altars,
except those which are within the enclosures of
the apses.

It appears not unlikely that the square en-
closure .n the church at Djcmlu in Algeria
[Church] m.ay be such an "ambitus ;""

Mr.
tergusson considers this enclosure a cella or
choir, and says that it seems to liavc been enclosed
up to the roof, but that the building is so ruined
that this cannot be known for a certainty. A
choir enclosed by solid walls would be a pl.in so
anomalous in a Christian church that very
strong evidence would be required to prove its
h»Ting existed. The building in question may,
from the purely clas.sical character of the mosaic
floor, be safely assigned to an early date, probably
anterior to the fourth centu.-y.

It is doubtful whether any early example of
an "Ambitus altaris " now exists. We may leiirn
from the Lib. Pontif. that thev were usually of
stone or m.irble, no doubt arranged in po.sts or
uprights alteinating with slabs .rariously sculp-
tured, and pierced in like manner with th» I

PMsb/teiium at 3. Ciemente in Kome. The Lib

AHBO
Pontif. tells us of the Ambitus whicK is abore
mentioned Pope Sergius II. constructed at St
John Lateran, that he "pulchris columnis cum
marmoribus desuper in ^yro sculj)tis splendide
decoravit:" many fragments of marble slabu
with the plaited and knotted orniiment charac-
teristic ol this period are preserved in the
cloister of that church, and m-ay probably b«
fragments of this " Ambitus."

In the richer churches silver columns bearing
arches of the same metal were often erected on
the marble enclosure, and from these arches hung
rich curtains, and frequently vessels or crown's
ol the precious metals

; repea'ted mention of such
decorations may be found in the Li'<. Pontif. and
a passage in the will of Kortunatus Patriarch of
Grado (Hazlitt, Hist, of the llcpxMic of Venice,
vol. I. App.), who died in the early part of the 9th
century, describes a like arrangement very clearly
in thf following words: "Post'ipsum altare alium
j)arieten) deauratum et dcargentatum similiter
longitudlne pedum xv. et in altitudine pedes iv. et
super ipso paricl.. arcus volutiles de argento et
super ipsos arcus imagines de auro et de argento."

This expression "ambitus altaris" m.ay per-
haps also sometimes stand for the apse as sur-
rounding the altar. [AN]

AMBO (Gr. 'Am/So,!', from avaMvtiv). The
raiseil desk in a church from which certain
parts of the service were read. It has been
also called Ttvpryut. puljjitum, suggestus. By
Sozomen {Eccles. Hist. ix. 2, p. 3ti7) the ambo
is explained to be the "0>;/io toiv avayvwariav"
—the j)ulpit of the readeis. From it were read,
or chanted, the gospel, the epistle, the lists of
names inscribed on the diptychs, edicts of bishops,
and in general any communications to be made
to the congregation by presbyters, deacons, or
subde.acons; the bishop in the earlier centuries
being accustomed to deliver his addresses from
the cathedra in the centre of the apse, or from a
chair placed in front of the altar ; St. .John Chry-
sostom was, however, in the habit of preaching
sitting on the ambo (^irl toS inBuvos, Socrates
Eccl. Itist. vi. 5), in order that ho might be
better heard. Full details as to the use of the
ambo will be found in Sarnelli {Antica BasiUco-
Urafxa, p. 72), and Ciampini {Vet. Mon.. t. i. p.
21 et seq.); but the examples which they describe
arc probably later by several centuries than the
period with which we are now concerned, and
the various refinements of reading the gospel
from a higher elevation than the epistle, and
the like, are probably by no means of very early-
introduction. Two and even three amboaes some-
times existed

; one was then used for the gospel,
one for the epistle, and ope for the roadf.ig q]
the prophetical or other books of the Ol» Testa-
ment (Martigny, Diet, ties Antiq. Chret.). In the
old church of St. Peter's there was, hoivevrf,
but one, which Platner (Besc/ireibung von Kom)
thinks w.'vs a continuance of the ancient usage.
Something in the nature of an ambo or desk no

doubt was in use from a very early period.
Bunsen {ISnsitihen des ChristUchen Poms, \\ 48)
expresses his opinion that the ambo was origin-
ally moveable. In the earlier centuries much of
the church furniture was of wood, and the am-
boues were probably of the same material.
Wherever a " pr<>^hytBrium " or "chorus can-
torum " (i.e. an enclosed space in front ot toe
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n""
P'"'"'*''^ «'"""'-'t<"l with it,

WK? '^
.' "^"""-r" ""0 »i<ie of the enclosureWWe no . chmus" ex.sted, the ambo was pro-bably placed in the centre.

^

^tril^A t'^f"','
'" ^'""^"'"'""''Plf f he ambo con-structed by hist m,an stood nearly in the middleof the church, but more towards the e.ist. A fullaccount ,,, ,t is givM, by Paul the Silentiary in „poem n, hexameter verse upon it. Krom this welearn that ,t -vas ascended by two fii.hts of

and tha ,t was covered by a canopy resting onsight columns It was constructed of the mos?precious marbles, and adorned with gold amprecious stones. The area at the top of fhe stairwas suHiceat y spacious for theconmation of thetmperor, and the spare below enclosed by r.'umgswas occupied by the singers. Duriif. heservices the gospels and epistles were no doubread from the raise<l part

'•t^ZS'^TlT
(•'^^'-''''S) erected an ambo inU. Peters (/.,', /oM/.), and in the cathedral Z

f7""",
'"\i^^ >emains of one erected bjArchbishop Agnellus (,5,-,8-566). Th s a t isornamented with fisurs of hmbs L. ,

doves fishes, &c., wi?...,n pan'elirThJ'dearfnd'
execution being poor i.nd rude.

^

ABbo of 8. ApolUnar. Nao,o, .1 B.™„,

with certaintv. bit it would « " "T"''"'"^''
bablethatittoimedapa.^oftl,e ""*, '"P™-
oftheauirch built \^:w'e::t:i'r„Trr
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?4 AMDROSIAN MUSIC

I

nave been usei in Ambio»i;\n music, an element

mcK.' distinctly musiciil enteicJ largely into it

;

that a decliled ca ,tiis, «s in (iri'jjoriaii music, was
n«cJ for tlic psulms; and that soinothiiijj which

mia^nt even now be calU^d melody was employed

for (especially metrical) hymns. That this me-
lody was narrow in compass [Amiiitl's], and

little varied in its intervals, is probable or cer-

tain. Tlie question however is not ot' quality,

hut ol' kind. Good melody does nut of necessity

involve many notes ; Kousseau has composed a

very sweet one on only three (Cunaolationa des

Misercs dit um I I'c, No. 5.!).

The probability that this last view of Ambro-
Rjan music is the right one is increased by the

accounts of its effect in performance, given in

the lienelictine Life of St. Ambrose, drawn from

his own works, wherein one especial occasion is

mentioned on which the whole congregation sang

certain hymns with such fervour and unction

that many could not restrain their tears—an

incident conlirmcd by an eye-witness, St. Augus-
tine, ' How did I weep," be says, " in Tliy

hymns and canticles, touched to the quick by
the voices of Thy sweet attuned Church ! The
voices Howed into mine ears, and the truth dis-

tilled into my heart, whence the nlfections of my
devotions overllowed, and tears ran down, and

happy was 1 therein."" It is ditbcult to attri-

bute to mere "musical speech," however em-
ployed, such eflects as these, even upon the

rudest and least instructed people, a fortiori, on

pcrscjns like Augustine, nccomplishe<l iu all the

learning and the arts of his time. The hymns
and canticles must surely have been conjoined,

and the voices attuneil to a sweeter and more
expressive song. " Dulcis est cantilena," s.ays

Ambrose ("p. t. i. p. lO.'i'i) himself, "quae non

corpus effeminat, sed moutem nnimam(|ue con-

iirmat." Whatever its properties, its usefulness,

or its dignity, no one would apply the epithet

dulcis to tlie Accciitus Ecck'siastii:us, or speak of

it, or anything like it. as cantilena.

That neitlier Augustine nor any contemporary

writer has described particularly, or given us

any technical account of, the music practised by

the Slilanese congregations of the end of the 4th

century, however much we may regret it, need

hardlv cause us any su"prise. \Vc are very im-

perfectly informed abi ut many things nearer to

as in point of time, and practically of more im-

portance. Augustine has indeed told us in what
manner the psalms and hymns were sung in the

church of St. Ambrose, and that this manner was
exotic and new.'' But of the character of the

song itself—in what the peculiarity of the Cantus
AmhrosiiiMis consisted—he tells Uf nothiui^. Pos-

sibly there was little to tell ; and the only pecu-

liarity consisted in the employment in psalmody

of more melodious strains than heretofore—
trains not in themselves new, but never before

• " Quantum flevl In hymnis et canttcls tuis, suave

lonantls I'xxleslae tiiuo vocibus commotus ncrltoi I Voce«

lllao influcbant auribus m'is, el ellqu.ibatnr Veritas In cor

m^'Um ; et exafstuabat inde atToctus ptetatls, et currebant

Ucrinia<', et bene niilii erat cura els."—S. Augmtini
Ctm/esnonnm, lib. ix. cap. vi. c. 14.

k " Tunc hymnl «t, psalmi ut ' canerentur ' teeundum

morem orimtalium partiuia, nc poptilus maeroria taedio

cffiitabescf^ret, i!!5t!t'vtuQi est: pt PY nio fn h^'liernun! re-

tentum, iLuUls Jam uc pene uinidbus Rregibus tuis. el per

cetera orbis imltaniibus."— t'uii/., lib. ix. cap. !-15.

AMDU08IAN MUSIC

«o employed; for, "in the first ages of Christl-
anity," says St. Isidore, "the psalms were re-

cited in .1 manner more approaching spee(;h than
song."' In this view most writers on Ambrosi.in
music have concurred ; that it was veritabU
song, in the proper musical sense of the word,
not musical speech or "hall'-sohg;" and that,
not otjly was it based on a scale .system or tona-
lity jierfectly well understood, but that ifa

rhythinus was subject to recognised laws. S.
Ubaldo, the author of a work (Itis;uisitio tie

cantu (X D. AnUmisio in Mediolancnscm cci:li.:iiivn

introduclo, Mediolani, lii'jr)) especially devoted
to Ambrosian music, says expressly that St. Am-
brose was tiot the first to introduce nntiphoual
singing into the West, hut that he did introduce
what the ancients called Cautns I/arnuviicus, on
account of its determineil tonality and variety of
intervals, projierties not needed in. and indeed
incongruous with, musical sj)eecli. With this
Ctintiis //iiniionirus was inseparably connected
the Caittus Ji'hythinirm or Metricus; f,u that, by
the application of harmonic (i. e. in the modern
sense, melodic) riTJe, a kind of melody was pro-
duced in some degree like our own. That Am-
brosian music Wii> rhythmical is irrclVagably at-

tested by the variety of metres employed by
Ambrose in his own hymns, and that such was
held to have been the case for many centuries is

confirmed by Guide Aretinus and John Cotton
(nth century).

The first requisite of melody i.'> that the sounds
composing it bo not only in the same " system,"
but also iu some particular scale or succession,

based upon and moving about a given sound.
The oldest scales consisted at the most of four
sounds, whence called tetrachord.s. The influ-

ence of the tetrachord was of long duration ; it

is the theoretical basis even of modern tonalitv.

Eventually scales extended in practice to pentii-

chords, hexachords. heptachords, and ultimately
octachord.s, as with us. The modern scale
may be defined as a succession of sounds con-
necting a given sound with its octave. The
theory and practice of the octachord were fami-
liar to the Greeks, from whose system it is

believed Ambr.<sc took the first four octachords
or modes, viz. the Phrygian, Dorian, Hypolydian,
and Hypophrygian, called by the first Christian
writers on music Protus, iJouterus, Tritus, and
Tetrardus. Subsequently the Greek jjroviucial

names got to be misapplied, and the Ambrosiao
system appeared as follows

:

I'RIITUS OR DORMK,

These scales differ essentially from our scales,

' "Tta, ut pronunilautl vlclnior esset, quam puUeuti."
-De 0£:c., cap. vlL
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ly from our scales,

suet, quam psalleuU."

m.jor or minor. .,f D e. K, O, which are v.rtu-

scales at a hijihcr or lower pitch, the seats ofwnosc two .se„,i,c,nes arc ahiay, ^„ the ,, ,„iplnces,_hetweun the .'inl und •

u,,! .1,. 7.1!
.na 8,h .s„„n,l.s severally. U „..,;'", Grkand A'nbrosian scales above are ., „,. , f

o|.ea„.,U,er(,he.eatsoni:e*::,,Xr'L;;;':
nil chflerenf), mt they are also ..alike either*;,^,'modern ty,,,,.,! ,„,,j„, ,,,,1, „,•

e'. ,vlneh h s iN.e.mtones betwee,, ,he .'Ird and 4th
, 7th adSth «mnds, „r ou,- ty,,ioal minor «c„le „f A

rit,:;::;;;;.""""' '»«"i~.£
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JlohEiw TiricAr. Major s<;iit

JIoDHRx Tjr^,, Minor Scai.k.

wi.ieij'. Thur e i ',1 r s^rhr """r ^
'-"'y

bate of the minor moS^ sLl„tir'''.''T
""''

are those of the ,^,jo'' ^'j^f
"'»"'' clearness

bet«.een the dirter'ent d v' ioTsof 'llT'''""melody,—"the inrient. 1,
''"- '""""^

He doe. not
1 u ho?v th.^ T- 'T'^^'""'''

or to dan.e to i.nele, .nJr""'"'":' '" '""^^''

two beat in fiot .,nd tl""""'''""'''-''
"''"'

tional. " ''""g* congrega-

u.J^m::::;..^':!;^:::,:- --j^-'ed with ,.«

he was. The '"'em ,

""^"'•'••''''- ^^bably
he could h d^mke hi'nW^'"^^'-''''''''"^
0>-eek n ,,Mc ,^i," ,,, h"'^'="^

''^<l"'"''ted with

knowl.,i,.e ofGreekant,; "»/-\^"'''-''' ^"""e

tricnte u' its d
1 wTs T'l '

"""'^'' "-
But even the i"ve,''.,:^rr'a"ne deS'''"r''^^-ractei-s capable of vu„..„ \- "'f "-<", ot cha-

'^-..nd!rth:^d::;a;rrd:5:nff'„r

libn.ries wh cl^n ,. 7 '."'' I""^'^^"v«'l in so.no

howiver these .Jer. ^h.iacter.. l'os.,ibly

'« '•c.-tai.,
, t i ,i"^h"'""\. '-r,

'"""• ''^'"'••>- It

_^jj^._

cues we.e long ,,reserved tradition-

Ki>^'.l writings of, , jj! "'";'' "> "I'.' 'i'"'-

Amb,-ose ha^in, b e, he (ii. t T"' '^ ''•

'"ctrical hvmns into th,. . ""''"''"'•e

Ori.;inallv the wo d n V
>"" f "'^ ^'''"'^'i-

Aml,>-osc,and heme > ,..
/•""I'"^"""' "f S.

i'hus S. Benedict in h,^
1" *';."'-"'i'>"ny hyn.u.

s-.v« «i i> V, ' "" ''i''''ctions loi- Nocturne

I'honis." Also s i-i ,' "' '""' ""'-

c 1 K '/ I

''"''•' '''' ^''"x- off lib. i

AmLL^M!]:;^':i,:f,"y-...-"tioni'^:
trious Uoeto,- th Clur h

^
.' " ""'''' '""'-

po-ser of this kin. of Vo.t,^ "w,"
'-"''";"^ ^""'-

''•">'• hi.s name hvl ., 'c.,, ''"T/''''
"'1''')

(^t;^
^u» nom,-h:-,.r^i::i,t::n;s

.
[H. j.ii.iAMKN (Heb. }^N). The formula bv which

of^etr;:t:^;^;:^r"r"r''--'
;.;ev^,:;,n:^:-*:;"rt^-^'K:
Chiistian services [compare \llki.im1 . .u

Hr:t^Ly:hifi-£-'--of

;»
a series of authorities. .Ct^rl "t^ Z'

---.^ound^f.^-^r^--o:-

be sa,d aloud, and the people resp„„Vi«.l P™"oably, however, the custom of saving this ,, t"of the serv.co ...v./^_„f,erward; uni 1 sa
'

that the consecration-formula should Vs'idaloud expres.sly on the ground that the peo e

.J in most r,rfek liturgies also,

pbo.-^'v -:--;;;:--:--"-
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when tha pri^nt iu uclnilnistertng mji,' "aa/ia
Xfiiarov," the i?ceiver uunwers Ainen. So, too,

in the Clementine Liturg)', ttlter the aserlption

of Ciliny tu God (,AjJOst. Const, viii. 1,1, n. :^15,

Dftzen). (Uoua, I>e J{ehiu Litunjicis, 1. il, ce. ft,

J a. 17.) [C]

AMP;NESIU8, dencou, commemorated Nov.

10 {Mart. JicUue). [C]

AMICK (Amictna, ffumfrrtlt, Superhuinera/e

or f.'jihud, Attiliolmlium, Aiuiboligium, Antijohti-

iim). § 1. Tlio woril Amictm is cni|iloyed iu clas-

BJcal writers as a general term lor any outer

Karineut. Thus V'irjjii em|doy8 it (A'», iii. 4<i.'))

iu s|)Calcing of the toga, uruaniented with purjile,

the eud nl' whicli wa.s throwu aljuut the head liy

priest!! and ether olAeial persons when engaged
in acts of sacrilioe. (.See for example " tlie

Km|ier<ir sacri(i( inr." from the column of Trajan,

Vust. Christ, pi. .) The same general u igc

may be traced in tii^.- earlier ecclesiastical writers,

as in .St, Jerome, and in Gregory of Tours, who
uses the word in spealjing of u bride's veil. St.

Isidore of Seville (circ. G 10 A.D.) nowhere em-
ploys the word us the designation of any par-

ticular garment, sacred or otherwise. But in

delining the meaning of anaboladium (.i Greelv

word which at a later time was ideutiiied with
ainictus as the name of a sacred vestment), he

describes it as " amictoriuin lineuin feiniuarum
quo humeri cperiiintur. (|Uod (iiaeci et I.atini

sindoneni vocnut," {iirujiiies, xix. 2b.) With
this may Ijo compared St. Jerome on Isaiah, cap.

iii., where in relerring to the dress of llclirew

women, he , Mabeut sindones quae vocantur
amiotor'a. Ij.:. usage of " amictoriuni," and
Its equivii .liiboladiuin," iu speaking of a

linen g '
: . «. ' ; by women as a covering for

the shiiuiu'i,., w ;

' prepare us ibr the first refer-

ence to liF, '';in;ictus" as a vestment early iu

the 9th cenii!\,-. when it is compared by Kabanus
Maurus (such .seems to b<i his meaning) with the
"suptrhumerale" of Levitical use (De In.itit.

Clor. Lib. 1. cap. IS). Ii:ib.'inus, however, does

not use the word "amictus," though he seems
evidently to refer to the vestment elsewhere so

called. Amalariiis of Metz, writing about the
same time (circ. Slt> a.d.), spealcs of the "amic-
tus" as being the first in order of the vestments
of the Church, " priinum vestimentum nostrum
quo cullum unilique cingimus." Hence its sym-
bolism in his eyes as imjilyiug " castig.atio vocis,"

the duo restraint of the voice, whose organs are
in the throat {I)e Eccl. Off. ii. 17.). Walafrid
Strabo writing some few years later (he was a

pupil of Uabanus), enumerates the eight vest-

ments of the Church, but without including in

them the amice {De Hob. &<:l. c. 24.). But in all

the later liturgical writers the vestment is named
under some one or other of the various designa-
tions enumerated .it the head of this article.

As to its use in this country there is no evidence
till nearly the close of the Saxon period. It is

not mentioned in the Pontifical of Egbert. In
a later Anglo-Saxon Pontifical (of the 1 0th cen-
tury, Dr. Kock says,) among the vestments
•numerated occurs mention of the "super-
humerale sen poderera," an expression whioJi has
been supposed to point to the amice, though the
use of " poderis," as an alternative name, seems
to make thii somewhat doubtful. (Quoted by

AMICE

Dr. Rock, Church of our Fathers, toI. I. p. 46.S
\

from the An/meolo-jii, vol. xxv. p. 28.)

§ 2. .'•H/jpe of the Am <?, ita Matcrmi, and oma-
mentition. The amic. vas i Iginally a square or
oblong piece of linen, somew|i,it such a» thai
which forms the b.ackgrouiid iu Uie accompany
ing woodcut, and was probably worn nearly as
»hown in Fig. 1, ao ax to covii the neck 'and

shoulders. Early In the 10th century (a.d. 92.'>)

we hear, for the first time, of ornaments of gold
on the amice. (Testamentuni Heiiilji Kpiscopi in
Migne's I'dtroloijia, tom. cxxxii. p. 408, "caligas
et sandalias paria duo, amictos [sic] cum anro
quattuor.") This ornament was prnbably an
"nurifrigium" or "orfiey." From the 11th
century onwards the richer amices were adorned
with embroidery, and at times even with pre-
cious stones. The.se ornaments were .-ittai vl to
a portion only of the amice, a comparaoively
small patch, known as a plitgn, or piiiira (i.e.,

paratura) being fastened on (see Fii- 4 in woo.1-

Ai.ri-tw.feii.i.ri-i-i:i1.:.i.i.-..i.i.i.ri.ri.:mi.nT

Fig. 4.

cnt) so .IS to appear as a kind of collar above the
alb (see Fig. 3). An example is given of late
date, to show the shape of the parura, as, from
the nature of the material, very early amices
are not extant. These parurae were known in
later times as " collaria " or "colleria" (se«
Rock, Ch. of our Ftit/icrs, i. 470).

§ 3. ffow tiorn.— All the earlier notices of
the amice are such as to imply that it was worn
on the neck and shoulders only. Honorius of
Autun (writing ciVo. 112.5 a.d.) is the first who
speaks of it as being placed on the head. " Hu-
merale quod in Lege Ephot, apud nos Amictus
dicitur, sibi imponit et illo caput et coUura et
humeros (undc et Humerale dicitur) cooperit, et
in pectorecopulatum duabusvittis ad mammilla*
cingit. Per Humerale quod capit! imponitur
spes cnelestium intelligitur." {Qemma animae, i.

c. 201.) It appears to have been temporarily
placed on the head (as shown in Fig. 2 of the
above woodcut) till the other vestments were
arranged, after which it was turned down so
that the parura might appear in its proper
place. To this position on the head is to be
referred its later symbolism as a helmet of
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thatot'otherwes,::;:!^:;,:;';'''''^''''-'' '•'<•'"

J T er'ut 'ttern'"""'
'""" '" ^--'''•7

e»ce may here be i, ('^"""'P'
'" ''^'''^

'•"'"'-'r-

can w7th^ c a.n,y
'"

kl '^"'"''""^S all that

the vestment o"7in „n^^ " "'."' ""''"^ '<>

Archbishop of Aril" d
•' '•.

'^'- '*™'K'"^.

album p...sch, em" . L,V" ^"^V^.^l^m
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^''"^

here conclude with absol, »» }
" '^•'"""'

'» of a vestment fn!.\'''-'''''''"'>' »'"'* it

»peakin,, thought e ctm r ''f
'"= '^

this (The,uLtioni '„mthr;j° '7'^
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part of hiram;hius"S "'/"S'
""= "P'^
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"^ « '^"^e'"-

toars he shed '..laerfrrn,^"
•

"
^'". "'"' ''»'

oon deerat orficio ita ut™Tl !•
^''""'> '""o
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"""t is r.,,,r,.
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*""^
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" ' ''
' P""'
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•vi'loiiily spoke, of ,„
'"""-'" 'housh it is

jun..,ti,e.'.h„ :„t. -rr '" ''""•^''- «'"*

a »«cerdotal vestn.e . ,li i
.'" *;'" '"""*^ '^at
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78 AMPULLA

Tlie nntion of the niiipullne themselves having
been liiige vessels is piobiibly founded on the
ancient etymology, "ampulla, quasi vas am-
phini ;" an etymoloKy which Walafrid Strabo
{De Ueh. Ec.c.l. c. 24) adapts to the facts of his

own time by reversing it, " ampulla quasi paruin
anipla." The first mention of ampullae as altar-
vessels, appears to be in the Liber PontijUcalis

(c. 110) in the life of John 111. (o59-,573), who
is siii 1 to have oidered that the oratories of the
martyrs in the city of Rome should be supplied
with iiltar-platc, including ampullae [al. amulae]
from the l.ateran church.

2. More commonly the word ampulla denotes
a vessel, \ijKu6os, used for holding consecrated
oil or chrism. In this sense it is used by Optatus
Milevitanus (contra Donitistas ii. 19, p, 4'J),

when he tells us that an "ampulla chrismatis"
thiown from a window by the Donatists mira-
culously remained unbroken. In the Gregorian
Sac'iimentiiri/ (p. (j.')), in the directions for the
benediction of Chrism on the " Feria V. post
Palmii.-;," or Thursd;iy in Holy Week, "ampullae
duo cum oloo" ,ire ordered to be prepared, the
better of which is to be presented to the Pope.
[Chrism."]

AnpollA at UoDM.

By far the most renowned ampulla of this
Itind IS that which was said to have been brought
by a dove from heaven at the baptism of Clovis
and which was used at the coronation of the
*rank kmgs. Hincniar, in the service which hedrew up for the coronation of Charles the Bald
v840). speaks ot the first Christian king of the
franks having been anointed and consecrated
with the heaven-descended chrism, whence that
which he himself used was derived ("caelitus
sumpto chrismate, unde nunc habemus, perunc
tus et in regem s.icratus"), as if of a thing well

J''iT'^-.J°,
Hodoard, who wrote in the first

half ot the loth century, we find the legend fully
developed He tells us (//,»{. £oclcs. %meusil
1. 13, in Migne s Pnlrol. vol. 13.% p. 52 c.) that
at the Baptism of Clovis, the clerk who bore the
chrism was prevented by the crowd from reach-
ing his proper station

i and ih.it whsn the
moment for unction arrived, St. Remi raised his

AMULETS
eyes to heaven and prayed, when "trie subito
columbn ceu nix advolat Candida rostro deferens
ampullam caclcstis doni chrismate replctam."
This sacred ampulla (the "Sainte Ampoulle")
was preserved in the abbey of St. Remi, at Reims,
and used at the coronation of the. sncce.ssive kings
cf France. It was broken in 179.i, but even
then a fragment was said to have been preserved
and was used at the coronation of Charles X.'

'

The ampulla represented in the woodcut, from
Monza, is said to be of the 7th century. It is

of a metal resembling tin, and has engraved
upon it a representation of the Adoration of the
Magi and of the Shepherds, with the inscription,
eAeON HYAOY ZttiHC TaiN AriuN XPICTOV
TOriaiN, having been used for urcservinK HoU
Oil. [OiL,HoLV-.]

^
^[0.]

AMULI'/rS. The earliest writer in whom
the word occurs is Pliny (//. N. xxix. 4, 19 ; xxi.
1.5, 47, et al.), and is used by him in the sense of
a " chnim " .igainst poisons, witchcraft, and the
like (" voneficiorum amuleta "). A Latin deriva-
tion has been suggested for it as being that
"quod malum amolitur." Modern etvmologists,
however, connect both the word .as well as
the thing with the Last, and derive it from the
Arabic /lami/ui/rf ( = a thing suspended). The
practice which the word imjilies had been in the
Christian Church, if not from the first, yet as
soon as the Paganism and Juilaisin out of which
it had emerged began again to find their way
into it as by a process of infiltration, and the
history of amulets presents a strange picture of
the ineradicable tendency of mankind to fall back
into the basest superstitions which seem to belong
only to the Siivage bowing before his fetidie.
Man has a dread of unseen powers around him
demons, spcctro^, an evil eye—and he believes
that certain objects have power to preserve him
from tliem. That belief fastens sometimes upon
symbolic forms or .solemn words that have once
served as representatives of higher thoughts
sometimes ujion associations which seem alto-
gether arbitrary. When vhe Israelites left
Egypt, they came from a people who had car-
ried this idea to an almost unei|u;illed extent.
The .scarabaeus, the hawk, the supcnt, the
uraeus, or hooded snake, an open eye, outspread
wings, with or without formulae of prayer,
deprecatiug or invoking, are found in .'ountles*
variety in all our museums, and seem tt have
been borne, some on the breast, some suspended
by a chain round the neck. The law of Moses,
by ordering the Zizit/t, or blue fringe on the gar-
ments which men wore, or the papyrus scrolls
with texts (Exod. xiii. 2-10, 11-17; Deut. vL
4-9, l;i-22), which were to be as frontlets on
their brows, and bound upon their arms, known
by later Jews as the Tep.illim, or when nailed on
their door posts or the walls of their hou.ses as
the Mcausa, sought, as by a wise " econo.ny," to
raise men who had been accustomed to such
usages to higher thoughts, and to turn what had
been a superstition into a witne,<s for the truth.
The old tendency, however, crept in, and it seems
clear that some at least of the ornaments named
by Isaiah (iii. 23), especially the D'B'n^, were of

the nature ofamuIets(A;i, Diet. Amiji'kts). And
the later (pvKaKTTipia of the N. T.. though an at-
tempt has been made by some archaeologists to
explain the num« ai though they reminded
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mJilTerently by presbyters and deacons, and pos-

sibly at times by n layman specially appointed
by the bishop. From Tertullian's time, how-
ever, it was ini-luded among the minor orders,

and as such is frequently referred to by Cyprian
(A'/V?. 29, ;W, &c.). It is also one of the three
minor orders mentioned in the so-called Apos-
tolical Cnnuns, the other two being the ^oSicE-
Kovos and the tfiiKrrit, The Scriptures were
read by the Anagnostes, from the pulpitum or
tnbuuiil ccdcsiae. If any portion of the sacred
writings was read from the altar, or more pro-
|ii'iiy from the bemn or tribunal of the sanc-
tuary, this was done by one of the higher clergy.
Ily one of Justinian's Novels it was directed
tliat no one should be ordained reader before
the age or(iighteen ; but previously young boys
were adniittel to the office, at the instance
of their parents, as introductory to the higher
functions of the sacred ministry (Bingham,
Thorndilte). [D. B.]

ANANIAS. (1) Of Damascus (Acts ix. 10),
commemorated Jan. 2!i (Mart. Jioin. \et.); Oct.

1 (Cal. Jii/zant.); Oct. 15 (C. Annen.).

(2) Martyr in I'ersia, April 21 (J/ar<. J?om. Vet).

(3) JIartyr, with Azarias and Wisael, Dec. 16
(/J.); April 2:i (Marl, liedae); Dec. 17 (Cal.
llyznnt.). [C]

ANAPHORA. ('Kva<popi. The word ava-
ipipnv ncciuired in later Greek tjie sense of
"lifting np" or "offering:" as ava<b((>etv Bv
<rlas, Heb. vii. 27 ; 1 Pet. ii. 5 ; iva'ptpttv ew-

Xapi(TTiai>, (viprtn'iai/, So^oXoytav, Clirysostom in

Suicer, s. v. 'Avatpopd was also used in a cor-
responding sense ; in Ps. 1. 21, [LXX], it is the

equivalent of the Hebrew rh']), " that which
goet/i up on the altar.")

1. In tlie sense of "lifting up" Anaphora
came to Ije applied to the celebration of the
Holy Kucharist; whether from the "lifting
up" of the lieart which i.i required in that
service, or from the " obUition " which takes
place in it

;
probably the latter.

In tlie liturgical diction of the Copts, which
has borrowed much from the Greeks, the word
Anaphora is used, instead of liturgy, to designate
the whole of the Kucharistic service, and the
book wliioh contains it; but more commonly its

use is restricted to that more solemn part of the
Eucharistic ollice which includes the Consecration,
Oblatiou, Communioti, and Thanksgiving. It be-
gins with the "Sursum Corda," or rather with
the benediction which precedes it, and extends
to the end of the office, thus corresponding with
the Pkkfack and Canov of Western rituals.

The general structure of the Anaphorae of
Oriental liturgies is thus exhibited by Dr. Neale
{Eastern Church, Introduction, i. 463).

The Great KucharitUc I'rayer—

1. The i'refnce. [Suiisoii ConDA.]
a. Tlic Prayer of the Triumphiil H.vmn.[PRKtAOE.]
3. The Triumphal Hymn. [SASorrs.j'

*. Cummomoration of our Lonl's Life.

6. Commemoration of Institution.

The Ccntfcratiim—

6. Words of Institution of the Bread.

T. Words of Inslllutlon of the Wine.
6. Ubiiitiun of the Bixiy and Blood.

». IntTOluctory Prayer for the DcKent of tbe
Holy OhosU

10. Prayer for the Change of Element*

ANASTA8I8

The Great Tnttrceuary Prai/er—

11. Oenenl IntnrceuloQ for Quick and Deid.
la. Prayer before th« Lord's Prayer.
13. The Lord's I'rayer

14. Tbe Kmbulisnius.

ne Communion—
15. Tbe Prayer of Inclination (rix Kt^oAit kA{-

It. Ta ayta nit ayioi; and Klevatlon of Host.
17. Tbe Fraction.

18. The Confeislon.*

1». The Comm\inlon.
ao. The Antldoron

J and Prayers of Thoiiksglvlng.

This table exhibits the component parts of the
Anaphorae of all, or nearly all, the Eastern litur-

gies, in the state in which they have come down
to us

i
but different ])arts are variously de-

veloped in different liturgies, and even the order
is not always preserved ; for instance, in th*
existing Nestorian liturgies, the general inter-
cession is placed before the invociition of the
Holy Ghost, and other minor variations are found.
The principal of these will be noticed under their
proper headings.

It is in the Anaphorae that the characteristics
are found which distinguish dilfercnt liturgies

of the same family; in the introductory or pro-
anaphoral portion of the liturgies there is much
less variety. "In every liturgical family there
is one liturgy, or at most two, which supplies
the former or pro-anaphoral portion to all the
others, and such liturgies we may call the normal
offices of that family ; the others, both in MSS.
and printed editions, commence with the ' Prayer
of the Kiss of Peace,' the preface to the Ana-
phora " (Neale, Eastern Church, i. 319). Thus,
when the liturgy of Gregory Theologus or of
Cyril is used, the pro-anaphoral portion is taken
from that of St. Basil ; the Ethiopian Church has
twelve liturgies, which have the introductory

I

portion in common ; the numerous Syro-Jacobit»
: liturgies all take the introductory i.ortion from
that of St. James ; the three an from
tiiat rf the Apostles. Further ;ars will

be found under Canon and COiMi

2. The word ii,va<popd is sometr.rics used iu

liturgical writings as equivalent to the drip or
Chalice-veil ; and has found its way iu this sense,

corrupted in form (Xuph-'r) into the Syrian
liturgies. (Renaudot, Lit. Orient, ii. 61.) [C]

ANASTAPIV. (1) Martyr under Diocletian.
Her j\atati.i, an ancient and famous festival, falU
on Dec. 2,5 (Mart. Rom. Vet., Ifienm., Bedie).
Her name is recited in the Gregorian Canon.
The proper office for her festival, in the Gre-
gorian !>acram. (p. 7), is headed, in Menard's
text, Missa in Mane prima Nat. Dam., sive K
Anastasiie; and is inserted between the Misia
In Vifiilia Domini in Kocte and the Missa In Dif
Natatis Domini. The titles in the other MSS.
are equivalent. In the Byzantine Calendar she
is commemorated as (papnaKoXvrpia, dissolver of
spells on Dec. 22 (see Neale's Eastern Church,
Introd. 786).

(2) Of Rome, Sirtoiiiprvs, commemorated Oct.
29 (Cal. Byzant.). [C]

ANASTA8I8.—The Orthodox Greek Church
commemorates the dedication of the Church of
the Anastasis by Constantine the Great ('EyKa(-
fta To5 NooC rrji ayias rov Xptffrov xat QtoS
ijuwi' 'KvaiTTikafui) on Sep. 1^. (Daniel, Codex
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tionum Kxplic. 5tj8, 509; and Martigny, Diet

403 Antvj. CUr^t. s. v. 'Ancre.') [C]

ANCYKA.—Two synods of Ancyra are re-

cordL'd ; tho first of which stands at the head of

those provincial synods whose canons foiin part

of the CDile of the universal Church. It was

held under Vitalis of Antioch, who signs first;

and of the 18 bishops composing it, several

attended the Nuene Council subsequently.

Twenty-five canons were passed, about half of

which relate to the lapsed, and the rest to dis-

cipline generally (v. Beveridge, Hynod. ii. ad i).

The date usually assigned to it is a.d. 314.

Another synod met there, a.d. 358, composeU

of semi-Arinns. They condemned the second

Synod of Sirmium, accepted the term homoi-

ousion,, and publislied I'J anathemas against all

who rejected it, together with a long synodical

'ettcr. Another synod of scmi-Arians wius held

there, a.d. ;!7.'>, at which Hipsius, Bishop of

Parnassus, was deposeil. [K. S. F.]

AXCYUA, THE SKVP^N VIRGINS OF,
are commemorated by the Armenian Church on

.lune 20, as fellow-martyrs with Theodotion, or

Theodoras, of Salatia, the first Bishop of Ancyra

of whom we have any account. (Neale, Eastern

Church, fntrod. p. 800.) [C]

ANDEOAVKNSE CONCILIUM. [An-

OERS, Council of.]

ANDKLAENSE CONCILIUM. [Ande-

wr, Council ok.]

ANDKIiOT, COUNCIL OF (Andklaknse
Concilium), near Langres ; summoned by Gun-

tram, King of Orleans (at a meeting to ratify a

compact, also made at Andelot, between himself

and Cliildebort, Nov. 2H or '29, 587), for March 1,

A.D. 588, but nothing further is recorded of it, and

possiblv it was never held at all (Creg. Turon.,

irist. Fr. ix. '20, iMansi, ix. ti07-U7u). [A. W.ll.]

ANDOCHIUS or ANDOCIUS, presbyter,

commemorated Sept. 24 {Mart. Hicron.,

licJic). [C]

ANDREAS. (1) Martyr, commemorated
Aug. 10 t^ilart. Rom. Vet.).

(2) King, Hedar 1« ^- Nov. 12 (,CaL F.thiop.).

(3) Tlie general, with 2953 companion mar-

tyrs, commemorated Aug. 19 {Cut. liyzant.).

(4) Of Crete, iaianaprvs, Oct. 17 {Cat.

Byz.). [C]

ANDREW, Saint, Fkstivai, of.—As was
natural, the name of the "brother fisherman

"

of St, Peter was early held in great honour.

He is invoked by name as an intercessor in the

prayer "Libera nos" of the Komnii Canon, with

the Virgin, St. Peter, and St. Paul ; and his

principal festival was anciently pl.aced on the

same level as that of St. Peter himself (Krazer,

De Littiyiis, p. 529). His " Dies Natalis," or

martyrdom, is placed in all the Martyrologies,

agreeing in this with the apocryphal Acta Atidreae,

on Nov. 30. It is found in the Calendar of Car-

thage, in which no other apostles are specially

commemorated except St. Peter, St. Paul, and

St. James the Great ; and in St. Bonii'ace's list

of Festivals, where no other apostles are named
except .St. Peter and St. Paul (Bintcrim's Ih-n':-

wiirdvjheiten, v. i. 299). The hymn "Nunc An-
dreae solemnia," for the festival of St. Andrew,

b attributed to Venerable Bede. Proper ollices

ANUREW, SAINT

for the Vigil and Festival of St. Andrew «r»

found in the Sacramentaries of Leo and Gregory.

In the latter (p. 144) there is a clear allusion to

the Acta (see Tischendorf's Acta Apost. Apocry-

pha, p. 127), where it is said that the saint frankly

proclaimed the truth, "neo pendens taccret in

cruce;" and in the ancient Z,i'V/- Jicsiwraalis,

which bears the name of Gregory, is one equally

clear to the same Acta in the words of St. An-
drew's prayer, " Ne me patiaris ab impio judice

deponi, quia virtutem sanctae crucis agnovi " (p.

836). A trace of the influence of these same Acta

is found again in the Gallo-Gothic Missal (pro-

bably of the 8th century), published by Mabillon,

in which the " contestatio," rr luefaco {Litwgia

Onll. lib. iii. p. 222), sets forth that the Apostle,

" post iniqua verbera, post 'arcerii saepta, alli-

gatus suspcndio se purum sacrificium obtulit.

. . . Absolvi Be non patitur i cruce . . . turba

. . . laxari postulat justum, ne jiereat populus

hoc delicto; interea fundii martyr spiritum."

The Armenian Church commemorates St. Andrew
with St. Philip on Nov. h>.

The relics of the apostle were translated, pro-

bably in the reign of Constantius, though some

authorities place the translation in thatofCon-

stantine (compare Jerome, c. Viijilantimn, c. 6,

p. 391, who says that Constantius translated the

relics, with Pa'ulinus, Carm. 20, p. 628), to Con-

stantine's great "Church of the Apostles" at

Constantinople, whore they rested with those of

St. Luke ; the church was indeed sometimes

called, from these two great s;.ints, the church

of St. Andrew and St. Luke. Justinim built

over their remains, to which those of St. Timothy

had been added, a splendid tomb.

The Jlartjirologium Hieronymi places the trans-

lation of St. Andrew on Sept. 3, and has a

" Dedicatio Basilicae S. Andreae " on Nov. 3 ;
but

most Martyrologies agree with the Martyio-

lofiium Romanum in placing the translation on

>iay 9. Several Martyrologies have on Feb. h

an "Ordinatio Episcopatus Andreae Apostoli," in

commemoration of the saint's consecration to

the see of Patras (Florentinus, in ilartyrol.

Hieron. p. 300 ; Bnronius, in Martyrol. Romano,

Nov. 30, p. 502; Tillemont. Mem. Ecctes. i. 320,

589 ; Binterim's DeHincih-diijkciten, v. i. 503, ff.).

As was natural in the case of so distinguished

a saint as the first-called Apostle, churches were

dedicated in honour of St. Andrew in early times.

Pope Simplicius (c. 470) is said to have dedicated

a basilica .at Rome in his honour (Ci impini, Vet.

Monum. i. 242); and somewhat later (c. 500)

Pope Symmnchus converted the "Vestiarium

Neronis" into a church, which bore the name
" S. Andreae ad Crucem." This was not far from

the Vatican (Ciampini, De Sacris Acdif. p. 80).

Later examples are frequent.

The representation of St. Andrew with the

decussate cross (X) as the instrument of his

martyrdom belongs to the Middle Ages. In

ancient examples he appears, like most of the

other apostles, simply as a dignified figure in

the ancient Roman dress, sometimes bearing a

crown, as in a 5th-century Mosaic in the

church of St. John at Ravenna (Ciampini, Vetera

Moimmenta, tom. i. tab. Ixx. p. 235), sometimes

a roll of a book, m ill R 9th-centm-y Mosaic

figured by Ciampini (u. s. tom. ii. tab. liiu

p. 162), where he is joined with the favoured

disciples, SS. Peter, and James, and John. [C.J
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^i,^«ON'CUS. (I) Saint, April 5 (i,

(8) Mny 13 {M. Ilkron.).

(5) "Apostle," with .I imia (Rom. xvi 71 mm
inemorafeil May \1 (Cat 7lu,„nf \ '' ?^'
..<• their relic,, lb. 22Ya ,Sf'^' "'^'-''"»°

(4) Oommemor.ifed Sept, 27 CJf //;„„„ -.

(6) Martvr, commem,„ate,I Oct. 10 (Mart

JSSSS^S^:, CONCIUUM. ts-»l

wh.chfrnm tnne to time Imve prevailed in fh^^!

an embod,,., commentary „pon the brief I, "t c"vpressive ckvlaration concerninir Ihef,- 1 . 7
office which is^iven in t"e Sle n h u? ""''

C^ /\
V\oisl,ip or service rendered untouod (Af(Toup>/a).» and wmt „f • . !

(s.a«owa) do^:: „/;fl:?sbe"a]f to me"rth
*::*'""

t^.e two .phere., of angelic cpen.tio: '4 e;!':Holy Scripture, and these, under varioufm„difications' curious y characteristic nftK„
""""'-

...es in which th^y are fl'nd ^m tf~[:
^the:;:lrrj^^t:t^?^'^-thj^;s

ni^oK.,rohriS;;^:^-„;s&r"-
present subject, are, for the' fiS

'

ol. rrs^ormore, almost exclusively of the West niT f^
one or two doubtful eJeptions S hse 'a™ 'fa date .subsequent to the " Peace of the pk i.

under Constantine the Great -.ndnrnhKi'"'"^'
earlier than 400 a.d As TJ!^\^^^''

""'

anaches to these e..rlie;t,^:numr,^^^
« I he etc enumerate them. The earl est of?hem

» monument in ti;;t,^e^.;:^^/Sla;c

ANGELS AM, ARCHANGKL.S sa

K^r:p!:e!;:a^?^^-r, -*->•
(This same suliip,/

^"'"''" """^ *''« "n*;l.

onhe'4th ;Kh .eZ'vf t Tf"'
^'''^•''''

«,«'-ly but uncertaiid ' „ f."
"' '^''"''™ "'"

Sf.PHscilla(Ari„,l"i y V'".
*''" "-"-^H-ry of

g«>'erally interprete ;„ :; ''•>"^> '"'•' ''''">

«i"n of the painter h ! K
"''. •"• ""= ""<"•

'Ivoss comm'o Iv aivne i t a"'"
' ""™- ^"'' «''«

S''n'ptural pe sonS if ''"u'''-^
"'"' """>

nnv other speciT 1 '

•

""'"""" "'"?^' "'

doubtful exec Hnn
'*'"S""* ""''• With tlose

''-.-l^niSreari;:;^tn?'?r'''r'''r«^'^

tl>o limits of whi -h
° tr '"f

.^•"•"'•'- [""iod,

tl'o other by U,e Oh'istil
' ""•" ^"•"''- •'''^ '«'

fir.st hear, at the cinsl r.K
""""^' «f '.shWh w«

in the next The i,f
'"" "^"•"'^' "'• <""''

in mosaic work /u,n?'''.T'^V""
'"'

""^^'-'l^

"t'.e.-.s) to bo Ihat'V'tKu elf o' rCTh '"'\

^of^ebeS;;;^'::;; ^,^;-';i:™,^

with any cemintv L '^

'"i
*'"''' ^ •''"' <^''u

Church of S MaX'MaW'at''b"'''
"'"'' '" t""

Xystus III. between the^,!,".'^;;'"'''
'"'* "'' ^^

In those of the N?vn f-.l .t,-
"'"' ^»'' A.D.

K^/.tom i PlVl^/'Ar '''' ^^''"'"P""
the Ohl Testamen lu^v^ hi Xe! ^"''r'^

''•°'»

others the appearance of the fh
"'"'

''"'rS"
Aorahnm (Pi/ i ) and of tb ..i-

** '''""'''' *»

Lord's Hosts" {by tml ,1 ?k''"""
"^ ">«

Michael) to Joshua PI l;? ,\ "'••^''"'S«l

"Arcus Triumphalis"g "f H^*- ^'" "" ">«
there is a series of m/ •

*' 'I
^"n"! Church,

sibleinte?e^ ^ the M?"'' c"
"'" •'^'•«''*'--^t Pol-

and in th e'Vnt rt4 .'"""""'^ *''^'"'°^-^'

^^es- e^Lt^-t^iKtln^

.•«vc ,,, lost in ourW ven,i^: It .rrt.""""''
out by OrlRfn cont CrLJ, il /' '* *'^" bro'iRht

"l;.»trat,.d in the clo«!,1p„o„ of w, «lcm lu « .^ h!,

""""^

" Absent (almost, if not altoReZr for uf « .'V
centuries (see « 2^ iiiov =„i,

"""'*^""^'^^ '"f the first four

n the 5th cc^try^ heVaX-nS'TM'^'"''"''' <* ^>

ward canonical ami !p,i y, hul Ln^ """ "'.'" """' '°'-

1'Ken.l are mi.vcd up'^^.^^eU. r Wnrt "," '"«"'«'™'

In character, or sacerdotaUHu.,? """" ""P"'"'

^i While .;, CZiZ^'^^t'ZZzr

'teri.ed. Neither earlh^r Zr ^T ^"'' *"' "'""'"R »«»

pinion as to its l^'^'^^Z^:^.ZZ^^':;^^ I

court alone, cirrlos but IKtlewelL'ht Ti.
reprduced in the Cemetery of^n,/'T^ ""''•'"•

"

(I'errei, vol. ill. p|. xxvl
)

'""* ""'"minu.

"bjll^of'r'e'ligrurut'i' '! ";'"","« "P"" -"» the
turas inecclroiaX Mn dlr

"*"""'"• " I'lacult plc

reasons, seek to Si Pu
"'''""'• '"' "bvious

or this prohibit "'"tr;'h'is"'L°T"r ""»"'"«
book vlll, cap. vlil } g

Bmghan', c ^.,

^-verns theXtIZs; .rrr^'t l"?'V''''^'^'''«>vn church. His doscrint m,. n ,
'
""'"""' bi«

Of the actual n-onnttuTs "
::u„h"'''^"''''

'°"'«

of nearly contemporary date 'tioh
.";';'''"'' f"'"'^")

to our own time
"^"^ ''''"' Preserved

-m?,:';;rL'a';!:™':: -'" '™'«"^'' •» •>- ^-^

me'„„?whttwnrZton'dm";'' ",'^'''"''' '*-" »
arch of our o«„ [iS™'T "a.!" .^1 " """""•
as«.|„|,led pe<.ple on enlcrin^"th« i.. J"

""' "' ""•

'^nher on this au^^Jt C,rp"l„r k'^J.-'JoL" i";,';^ ^,
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bodiini'iit in mt of the doctrine ilcciocil just

i)i<'vi(iuslv in till! (Nuincil of Kpln'siia, A.n. 4:il.

Thp ani;<'lM ii'iivsonti'il in tli« sccnos of "Tli«

AnniiiiciMtioii," tlic Wnnihip of the Maifi (see

wonili uf *• annoxe.l), and the Presentation in tlin

Temple, are liere made to serve to the declaration

of what had jnst l)efore hccn proclaimed, viz.

:

that He who was horn of Mary was not a mere

man in whom the Word of OcMl'miijht afterward

take up his aliode,' l)Ut was himself CJod, as well

as iiian, two natures united in one person. The

nn^els throutfhout are represented as ministerini;

as it were in homase to a kintf. Kven in the

Annunciation, not (Jahriel only is represented,

but two other ani;els arc seen standing behind

the seat on wliich the Virgin Mary is placed.

Of these t'iampinus rightly says, that they are to

be regarded as doing homage td the Word then

Ixvoiiw iiiKirnaU'. " Ouo illi .... nstnnt, sive

Onlirielis asseclae, sive Deiparae ciistmlcs, aut

potius iucaruato tune Ycrbo olisennium ex-

hilieutes." They eniliody, as he obsorvos, the

thought expressed by St. Augustine. "All
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nngcln nre created Ijeings, doing servire unto

Christ. Angela coulil be sent to do lliin homage,

(ad obscquinin) could be sent to do Him servi'.e,

but not to bring help (as to one weak or helplnsn

in himself); and so it is written that angels

ministered to Ilim.not as pitying one tliat neeilcd

help, but ns subjiMt unto Him who is Almighty."

(S. Aug. in r.iiil. Ivi.)

Sf i. Sixth Ccnhirii. Uelween .100 A.D. and

noo A.n., the f.illowing examples may le cited :

the trium|)hal arch of the ("hnrch of .SS. Cosmas

and Damianus at Home (Cianipini 1'. M- torn. ii.

Tab. XV.) circ. W.W A.n., and fit>een years later the

mosaics of S. Michael the archangel at Kavennii,

ihid. Tab. xvii.). In the apse of the tribune iv

A representation of Our Lord, holding n lofty

crosii, with Michael r. and Habrihel (sir) 1. On

the wall above, the two archangels are again

seen on either side of « throne, and of one seated

thereon. The.so two liear long rods or .staves,

b\it on either side are seven other angels (four r.

and three 1.) plaving upon trumpets. There Is

,
here nn evident nllusion to Rev. viii. 2, G, "1 saw

if i

WoiBhlJ. of th« Hsgl, from 8. M«rl» M^or •!

the seven angels, which stand before God, and to
'

them were given seven trumpets." Comp.

Ezek. X. 10, Tobit xii. lo, and Kev. i. 4; iv.

b. (Ciampiui 1'. M. ii., xvii., comp. Tab. -xix.)

Michael and Gabriel appear yet again on the

arch of the Tribune of S. ApoUinaris in Classe

(i6(((. Tab. xxiv.); and there nre representations

of the four archangels, ns present at the Worship

of the Magi, in the S. ApoUinaris Novus {ibid.

Tab. xxvii.) towards the close of that century.

To this period also is to be assigned the diptych

of Milan," which is remarkable as containing an

k For lurtlur pniticuiiirs as lo tills see } 16 bilow.

• See Cynl. Alc,\. Kpiit. ad Mi»<achos, in wliich llie

patriurcli of Alexuiidrla, llie chief opiwutnl of Ne.'ilcrius,

'

reprceciils in tiiese terras the Uocttine condemned ut

Kphesiis.

k V-.gnn-A :inrt described In BilRntl. Mfnnrir di H. rdso

Marlire, Append. Uib. I. and II. llie |nirtlciilar group

above referred toisti^wred In Murllgny, IHvtionnairt.kc.,

under ' Aiinoriciation.' The whole diptych is published

In f«c»imllc of llctlle ivoty by Iho Arundel Society.

embodiment (probably the first in Christian art)

of Icends concerning the appearance of Oahnc

to the Virgin Mary, derived from tlio Apocryphal

Gospels. „ , ,

§ 5. IVoin 600 to 800 A.D. Art monu-

ments of this period are but few in number.

For examples, bearing upon our present subject,

sec Ciampini T. .W. vol. ii. Tabb. xxxi. and

xxxviii. and D'Agincourt,'" I'i-iulurc, tom. v..

I'l xvi and xvii. Thev contain nothing to call

lor special remark, savG that, in the 8tli century

particularly, the wings of angels become more

and more imrtailed in iiroportion to the body;

a pccuUarity which may serve as an indication ot

date where others are wanting. One such ex-

I ample in sculpture, of Michael and the Dragon, is

' referred to below, § 10.

§ 6. E,istc>-n and (h-ech Ikpresentatwna. k.arly

monuments of Cluislian art in the East are un-

"> See also his pi. x. ami xH-. eoiiUlnlng fresooM of lata

but uncertain dute from the cataconiha.
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Id ill) lliin h(m)i\;;<-,

In ilii llim >.Pi'vi'-e,

ic wi'iik or luilpli-KK

lit tea that aiii;i'ls

iiU line tli.it nci-ilc'l

will) is Almislity."

•st In Christian (iH)

pcariinoe of Oahriel

Vum tlio Apociyplial

A.D. Alt nioiui-
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our present suliject,

i. Tabb. xxxi. ami

I'ciiiture, torn, v.,

tr.in nothint; to cnll

, in tlifi 8tli century

an;.;i'ls become more

ortlon to tlic body;^

•e as an iniliciitiou ot'

ting. One such ex-

lel and tlie Dragon, is
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, in the East are «n-

mtainliig freaooe* of Wt
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"»d at n latiT ,H,r„„l „f Saracens nml Turks
Imrini; liecn n.tal to ,„nuy, which „,i!| t o erJ

1 MS ^,f r

'•^•I"ese„latl„„ of ,i„ „„i;el'i„

\.en.,,..hel,,.v,H to bo ,,,•,,,, nl,,,,. Ml',, ';,f,,,';'

1 .
XII. It M a human (iKure, wlni;,Hl „„,! wilh-out mrnbus „r other sp„,.ial attWhu'ti". Tho
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:.!.'""'!"'!"»"''.'•"'•''" '"'"'I "t- the

i ";-T'*i
""'"" "''-'""' 'vpes oftho«n«el"Which havo hoen characteri.s,lc of KalX'""' •''••I'k art from that time to thi» U

will be seen that the Saviour is here repre-ea.ed m glory. And the various angelic powers

feet of the haviour, and forming as it were
« chariot upon which He rises to Heaven, is whitthe Greeks call the Tetramorphon. The head

oieek t adition of an angel), the heads of .^

rif'ii T' ""^ ''" "^' "'-' "'"'<"! h- >vinas that
Iare fu 1 of eyes (comp. E.ekiel i. 18).^ On^'ith

'
!

Wheel within wheel," as suggested a<rain bv thed«cnpt.ou in E.ek. i. l(if 'i'hese'ler'^ L

Iho A«.f,ui™, fi^m .„ ,u,^,,„, ^j,^^ ^^

symbolic representations of the order of ,n„ i

etbi^.-^K's^/Xrai^^'^^'''^'''

aj^tivein^;]!/-^^^^^^^^ ^r

two .„g,.,s a,, seen'-ipt ,!ii: .''4X'^.X, ^.'

cV""pirn.-, apparniily vvl.hoiit unrterst.ndL wr^t „„? ,k

"

-yml^li.m Intended, rightly .Icscrlb™ i. i, .^
''*

(p. 72) "duo iiiii»..ii

"lescriBes it In the word*
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'
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ii

'

I)' 1

'I :

ii

their Imn.U, or I'v mliirntimi, n« twoi)th"r5who_nrB
'

on'miiin lliin irmviK «( victory (<Tr4<pavoi). Two

otliors, l;i»llv, hiivi! Ih'bii sont on work of mliilslry

to iiiiMi (roinp. notn • nliove), iiml nr« neon, as

St. Luke's iiiirnilivfl sumi'i.tn, iiskiDj of tlio

cli'vcn (llsii|il<'!<, " Why Btiunl ye here nn/.iiiR

iiti into hiMVcn?" mi) tlic rost. ('ri>« ccMtrnl

(iu'iiii' of the lower yroup is that of the Vir({ln

mIuv.)
§7. T/ie CrlcHiiit Iliernnhy of Dioniinmi.

Till' hcst ciiinmcnt on the pictiirc liiKt deiirriliivl in

III bi" foimil in the '(Vjetliil lliiMiinhy' of Diony-

Hins. The wholo nuinlior of celcsliiil lieini;» lue

III ho (liviileil (HO ho ti'lU iis), into IhrciMinlors, in

each of wliiih a fiijilc Kiailation is cnnlninnil. In

tho lirsl iinliT nro oontiiinoil the "llirones," the

serniiliim ami clKMiililrn. Ami theso are oon-

tinuallvin the ininiciliale presence of (ioil, nearer

than all others to Him, lotlectin;!, without Inter-

vention of anv other creatcil beiii;;, the iliroct

ellnl;;eni'e of llis glory. Next to these, aiicl of

the seconil order, are dominions, authorities,

|)ower.s (Kupi(ir>iTft, l^matai, twifiti^), forniini;

a link helween the first and the third order. To

these last ()irinci|i.ilities [apxai], archangels,

and angels) he assiijns that more immediate ex-

(MMition of the divine purposes in the sphere of

creation, and towards mankind, which in the

belief of religious minds is generally associated

with the idea of angelic agency.

This teiiiliing of l)ionysius, regarded n.s it was

both in Kast and West' as of all but apostolic

authority, has served as a foumlatiou upon whicli

all the later traditions have been built up. And

this langnage, with the additional comments

iiuoted in the next section, will give the reader

the key to much that would be otherwise obscure

in the' albisions of Greek fiithers, and in the

foinis of tireek art.

$ H. Awieh in later Creek Ad. The language

of the 'E(iMT)i»»(a rr\t fa)7pa<()i(t»it,° or ' Painter's

(luide' of Tanselinos, a monk of Mount Athos in

the 11th centviry, may be regarded [see under

AiHisTLKs] as cnU'odying tho unchanging rules of

Greek religious art from tho 8tli century to the

present time. Taking up tho division quoted

above, the writer says, as to the lirst order, that

"the thrones are represented as wheels of fire,

compassed about with wings. Their wings are

full of eyes, and the whole is so arranged ns to

produce the semblance of a royal throne. The

cherubim aro represented by a head and two

wings. The seraphim as having six wings,

whereof two rise ujiward to the head, and two

droop to the feet, and two are outspread as if for

Hight. They carry in either hand a liexapteryx,P

inscribed with tho words ' Holy, Hol^v, Holy-'

It is thus that they were seen by Isaiah. ' Then,

after describing the " Tetramor'phi," he proceeds

to speak of augols of the second order." These

aro dominions, virtues, powers. "These," ho

says, "are clothed in white tunics reaching to

the feet, with golden girdles and green outer

robes. 1 They hold in the right hand staves of

» Obtained by M. RMron In MS. «t Mount Athos, and

publishnl by lilm In a Fremh tronslotlon.

p The " fliibellum " or '• fun " of the (irecks was called

;pn7rriitvt-, as B-.otalninK thn representation of s sis-

winged seraph. Tho " Ihrones," represeniwl as wheels

(with wings of flame), described by I'anseMuos, may be

Men In tbe second of the Illustrations ol this arUcle.

« Outer robei. - Dee Stoles vertes," say» M. Uldron.
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Kold, and in the left « seal formed thus (^ •"'

Then, of the third order, (principalilies, arch>

angels, nugels), he writes thus. "These are

represented vested as warriois, an I with golden

girdlen. Tliey hold in their hands javelins and

axes; the javelins aro tipjieJ with iron, a»

lances."

§ it. AHHhuten of Aniiel.i. There ero two

sources from which we iii;iy infer tlie attributet

rogardiid ;s proper to angels in early limes; the

description given of lliem in the treatise of

Dionysius already nuoled, and the actual monu-

ments of early date whiidi have lieen preserved

to our limes. As to theio Dionysius writes that

angels are represented as of humiin form in regard

of tho intellectual qualities of man, and of his

heavenward gaze, and the lordship and dominion

wliich are uaturully his. He adds that bright

vesture, and that which is of tlio colour of lire,

are symbolical of liglit and of the divine likeness,

while sacei'dotal vesture serves to denote their

ollice in leading to divine and mystical ciuileiu-

plations, and tiie consecration of llieir whole life

unto God. He mentions, also, girdles, slaves or

roils (signiiicant id" royal or princely power),

spears and axes, iuslrnments for uieasureuient or

of eonslructivo art (to ytuinfTpiita koI t»kto.

viita (TKfvv), among the insignia occasiouidly

attributed to angels. If, from the pages of

Dlnnvsius, we turn to actual monuments, we find

the e'xapl counterpart of his descriptions, 'fhey

may lie enumerated as follows:— I. Vio liuiwm

form. In all the earlier monuments (enumerated

above, §5j :i, 4), angels are represented as men,

and either with or without wings. In this

Cliristian art did but follow tho suggestions of

Holy Scripture. Hut St. ("hrysostom expresses

what was the prevailing (but not the universal)

opinion of earlv (Christian writers, when he says

{/)e Saccrd. li'b. vi. p. 424 D) that although

angels, and oven God Himself, have ofltinies

apjieared in the form of man, yet what was then

manifested was not actual llesii, but a semblance

assumed in condescension to the weakness of

mankind' (oil ffapxhs AA^flfm AaaA avyKUTi-

ffairts). Hoth in ancient and in moilern art

examples aro occasionally found of angels thus

represented as men, without any of tlie special

attributes enumerated below. '2. VlVii.r;,i. As

heavenly messengers ascending and descending

between heaven and oarth, angels have, with a

natural propriety' ns well us on Scriptural

But we suspect that In the original he found irroXai, a word

which Oreek writers never use in the technical sense of

"stoles "(the ecclesiastical vestment known as ttola in

the West since the Sth ceiitur.v).

r This is what was known in mediaeval timee as tbe

" .Slgnuculuin I Kl," or Seal of (iod. Such a seal is repre-

sent, d in the bund of l.nclfer be/me hit fall, in the Ihrtut

Delieianm, a MS. once in the Library of Strusbourg.

• With this agrees the lungimgcori'ertiillliui, Uc lltsur-

rnlione Caniii. cap. Ixil.: " Angill aliquando Uinqimm

homines fuerunt, edeniio ct bibcndo, et pedes luvacro pur-

rlgendo, humaiiam mim iuduerunt snperficitm, s»lva

inlus substantia propria, lultur si angeli, fartt tiinquam

hominet.in caikm subttavtia rpirilui perminisnuut," &c.

Similar lungiinge reappears in other IjUin Kalhers.
^

t Cnmn I'hllo. Quaot. in Jixod. xxv. Sii, ai tou 9toi

naaai SuKOfm? nTtptxfivoicn t^« omi irpbt Toi' UnTtpa

oJou Y^ixoM'""' " »»' «!("•>"""• And verj- beautifully

elsewhere he speaks of the angels as going up and down

between heaven and earth, and conveying (SioyyeA-

,1 ,i >
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«laii'.li a« fmuiJied with wiims W..,„ I ,

lox" .oniiiiou ill cl,.»,iai| „,( v„, m ^ **'"

Uinstmu woiks of art. Ah (,. .1,. .M.mb Jfthe.,, wiugs, twu ..nly are t„ |,,, f,„„„, j
."m ',,";

*^«ten, an, ,„i«|,t .....urally l,avo ', uv. .,

....:h ro,...o.e,.tati.,„H. A.s ,o laU.. ,,.: m'

j-i«n,.,i,„a„K„u,i,.va,io,;:!;;.,„- :cC;!-

ean ,le..n,.i„„ ..uo.stion.s of co ou w/ .
', "

n.o..c,, bc.ii.ve.l to be of th '7 h ;„tu rst'^npliia at Tl,es.saln„i,:a). auifcls hm. , 1^/ i

the 9th centui-y onwards). the,se tw , 1

"

d.ii'rvtiJhf"'"'"
.'•'"" """'«-''' -^ n;;,r 'e :

^K^^ot^^:s™njl^,:f'!:n:!:S'-''

(Mrs. Jameson, i«c,ed a„U Uaendai-y Art).
'

AN(ii.:i,M AM, Aiu;u.vv(ii;i,8 «y

::^"'i;:;;;:^X.:";i:s:,;r"n";?"^''^'"-

'^...^dJ/tt':, ',::3'::''|y »-•'"' '-"-t
'""" •'- li...... in ..,' Hr,.?i, I

'""^. "'T "••""

li::^ 'inr i:^?i T^'i-

r;:s::rri;i;::;r't.bii'"'";;r'

«'--.;..flauj;^:;„;ro^;.t.!j-r;;^

has been a)r.^Hl7r,. V,„?''!.
"';:'^ "'""l''«

'".«aic, in whi..|[tb. !'S vc/.C's"a, '"""

nrb:i.^^i;;:;r;.r-
'-—'-

on to ^V.to,. Chrl^tX 'tl^Xo^I^h!»ng.
,

iKmU-ed vesp«eUvelyU the judgment

parti!"ujH;S:,',:!L''""' '"r
"'•-y«rOod.«„am„re

T.,ere 1. great vl^ ^/, rThJ' "l'"'?"'" ^X IlaphaeL

Accor,lh,g u, o„r(lL "'«"'''" f«*l»l> tradition*.

place, haCinitliXp? I ''• "'"^"•"''^ the ccntr.l

Raphael,!X^;Z T^tZ ""Xy^',
"«""• '"•«

.^ftnli Til ?"'''?• A"d«gal"lnPbilo«?«<^"

merVy s t reUten "l™","''','"
™ '""" ""• "f >•»

wr.tUo?rcK:i^i^;irK=^^^
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nsil Ihi" intTrjr of (lixl, nnil worn lliiMi-lorn litly

liliiiml, Mliliii*!. «» ••>" n"<«l "I" |Miwi'i', cm iIim

riitlit hniM, (IhIhIcI, mmrei- to the Aciif, mi IIm!

lotY linml. Kor tlin »|Hii:iiil tiuililioiiH I'diuiMiiiiiK

"St. .Miiliiiol," lii« iiii|ii'iuiini'i'n ill vlniiiii at

Momit tialK»ii" ill Ajiiliiii, to St. (Iri'Koiy the

(lii':it "II till- liiol" 111' iliulriiiii, iKiw till' iiislli> 111'

X. Anicio, mill to Aiilii'il, IliHliop of Avium Ih'h

ill 71H), A.i>., lit " Miiiiiit St. Miclii'l" ill Nor-

iimiiilv (to tliiit our own St. Mirliiii-I'ii Mniiiil

owi'K in ilc'»i|illiitioii), "I'd .liiliii'MOii'it ^'iii'rci/ mill

/,. .;ciu/iin/ /('', IM'.
!•* "il'l. 'I'lm oldcKt <«-

iim|ile ill iciiliitiirci of St. Miiliii»l tri'iulinu iiii.li'r

I'liiit the iliatjoii (HiM> Kiiv. xli. 7, M), is on tlii>

|ioi'cli ul° tlio Cutliotlin' ol' CiitaoH, Uilitved to bo

of fh* 7lh century. [KiRiired nbove.] I.nt(>i'

piotiiiofl often lopiBiient St, Mii'liiicl as ilip aiii;t'l

of jiiil^miMit, lioliliug scales in liia hand, in which
Koul.H ni'u woi;;hiMl.

§ U. tl,ihru-t (Ileb. "Man of rio<l,") m the

mosseii;{ei' nioic pspecially of lonifoit ami ot'i;oi«l

tidings, occiipion a pioiniupnt place in tlie Now
rcslamtMit, im annoiiiicint; llie hiith l)oth of John

thn IJaptist to Zacliaria.s and of our Lord to tlii>

Vir({ln Mary. (In apocryphal lojji'iid he i>. repre-

Bcntod n.s foretellini; to .loachim the liirth of the

Virgin Mary.) In the lan^fiiagn of Tasso he is

" I'AuKelo Annun/.iatore." 'riiough only twice

(as far as I have observed) designated by iiaiiie

in carli/ Christian Art (Ciainpini, l'. .1/. ii,, Tab.

xvii. and xxiv.), yet in the various pictures of

the Annunciation, which are many, it is he, of

course, who is to be understoinl. IJy a sini;ular

fate, having been regarded by Malioniet as his

immediate inspircr, he is loolted upon in many
parts of the East as the grc.it protecting nng.d

of Islamism, and, ns such, in direct opposition to

Michael the protector of .lews Bn<l Christians.

§ I'i. Jinphaol (Heh. the. Healer who is from

God, or "Divine l.ealer") is mentioned in the

book of Tobit as " one of the seven holy anffols

which go In and out before the glory of thS Holy

One," cap. xii. 15. Throiu^h the influence of

this beautiful Hebrew story of Tobias ami

Kaphnel, his name became associated in early

times with the idea of the guanliau angel. As

AN(iKL8 AND ARC'HANtJKLH

niich hn Is twice figiiiml In the Unman catai'omlM,

aud allusions to tlie name story are fii'iiuent

III l!ie li'^i Anli<hi. [IIi.ahm, ('iiiiiKriAN.J In

iiindiaeviil (2r">>k art thrllireo an liaii|j<>|s aliiiady

named are soiiiellnips repiceiileil tn^'etnrr, iIh-

sii,'iialiid by their initial letters M, I', and P,

Mli'liael as a warrior, (labriid as a prime, and

Kaphai'l an n priest the Ihiee Hiippnitlni; Ih><

twciMi theiii a yiinllifiil lit,'in<> of our l.nid, him-
self leprem'uled Willi wlin;» as the "nnneliis"

or mt>si.eiiKer of the will of (iii<l. (Ki^uryd iu

.lami'son's .>', /,, A., p. Ull.

)

t) II. /ViW. (The Kile of (icid.) The fourth

ari'liani!el, mimed Uriel in (ijidras II. 4, has been

miicli less piiimineiit In legend and In art thin

Ihn three alreaily named." H« is lenanled an

rhar^;eil inure p:irtlcularly with the iiilerpreta-

lloii iif lliid's will, of judgments and propjieiles

(with reference, doubtless, to Ksdias ii.). Tliese

"archangels" of Clirlstian tradilinn are to tlie

.lews the lirst fniir of llinse ".Seven Aiii^els" who
see the nlory otdod (Tobias sjil. l.'i); tlu' other

three being Cluiinuet (he who sees (iod), .lopliiel

(the heaiily of (iod) d /.adkii'l (the rli;hte<ius-

ness of liisl). lint these last three iiMiiies have

never been generally rec.pglli^ed either in Kast or

West. And in the lirst exainple of the repre-

sentation of these Seven Angels in ('bri^tllln art

llii'y are dislinguishi'd from the two arclHingels

Allcliael and (iaiiriel, who hold wands, while to

the seven, as already noliitHJ, t) 4, trumpets are

assigneil. (t'iaiiipiiii, I'. .1/., ii., pi. xvii.)

§ 14. Sfni/iliiin iinil C/ieinhim. These two
names appear, the lirst in Isaiah vi. 'J (there only),

and the latter in Kxcidiis xxv. IH, where t"n

are spolten of, ami in K/.ekiel i. 4-14, wlio speaks

\i( fuitr (compare the four "living creatures"

of Kcv. iv. U), They have been perpetuated iu

Henlphlni kiid Ch«nibiin

Christian usage, aud the descriptions given of

them in Holy .Scripture have been embodied

(those of the cherubim or four" living creatures,"

first, anil .somewhat later those of the serapliim)

in Christian art from the ,'jlh century onwards.

They were regarded (see al«)ve § 9) as the spirits

of love and of knowledge respectively. For fuller

details concerning the two in Holy Scripture see

• Knmi tile name 01 llrii'l bftiig little known, tlie fuurtii

arcbitiiitel Is ileslKiiuteil In some niisllaevnl inunuincuU

(Jauii'suii, ^'. and /,. Art, I>.
9'^) as " St. CAtruWn."
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•D(otlon»ry „( th<i Ull,!,.' I„ ^,i „, j„

""""","'^" '''"""y lyp.., „.(•„,•«, w„ i,„v«

of th«.Svri.,. MX „lr,.„lv ,|,.„.,|l„.,| ,„„| ,i ,,„,,

nun wh„.
. ,)„. out, «iv.„ ..Lovh' Ih ,„k.',,;

; 1
"';"";:;'"• •" ™»t»r.v), /vm^,,,. h. r .-

('I.v.l< ^fS. ,„• I.M). n.„t,„v). CI,..,.,!,!. ,„;,;
;:"•" ';;"-<''"rmr "livinKCnuhnW ^ l,

.
,

lr.,m .IH l„.,„ „« „|,„„ tl„. l,i,|,„.„ „f

ViiKii, Mary, ,„„| „, ,,,„„,,,„|,„„ ,

.

t.mo .,ni,.,H.|i..t XIV. (17t(,-17r,H) ,,v, ,n.

<.K".;o.l. i. will i,„ „„.|l )., «,..„„ ,1,
'

„ •

H.e,l,„.t,„o n ,i,„ ,„„„,i,, i„ 1,, .,,,„!' .

tl..lM.n. ,,.,„„,
.'.I), i.sav,.,.yru.|,,,.„'mvi ,r

,:;,,,
''';;;"'l\''"i-''''''"')Mrti..,i,M-»'.,f«,.;i,,,..,,:

f T y V ""^r'"'< van,., tVn,n ,|... ,.,„,..
fully ,Im»h and n,|,„„.,.,| ,,i,.| u ,-,.,, f,,„n whirl,

. thft h'm>'''mI aiTa.nj.inci.t an<l .,„ili„„ „f ,,,^
.K'.n-o.s tl„, twn,,,. i,. „,.„,,,. Tl,,, , „
drnwrn^Holwhi.!, w„«,„.al<,/W,n,,a,toCa.,|

ma,lo l.y -„,,., ,.|„„„„„ XI. „,„:„ ,.„ |2AIUmo llyso, wi(l,a„,„„bo,-of„(|„„.v.,l„ ,„?

wu.c|,„„.t,aso,laU!„
l,yauaK,.„t„r.i,.,„.'

'

»"-r''''^\"';''''''".vall,ilMa>y„tWi,,,ls,;,..
•

1 .0 mt™,! „( tl„. ill„st,..ti„„H (C, a .Sy,iac.M.S » Iron, a i.liotolitl,,,^,,..,,),,
,.„,„,„|„,.i„^- ,(,..

XXV
. hat a, • l„„- speaks „f jt „, » ,.a|,,„,.'s ,.

c.,py.n,,,lef,„,,,,hon,.i,i,,,!lhyIV.,r™, W,
wockI we ,„•« ahl„ t„ v,„„.l, f,„/tho ,,.,(ort an.

.

racy of the pieserit ill„st,'«tlon. [W. JJ. M.]

ANOhLS OF CIIURCIIKS-lJishop,. it
-Iocs nnt app,.a.-(hat tho bi.hops of the P,-,',n tivcChurch w..,-e c.,„„n„„ly „p..|,'e„ „,• ,„„|.,,."' ,.^

ordinary ,lc,s,Knafion of the episcopal ollice.' In!.taucos, howeve,-. of this appli,.,.' ,f it om"r
...the earlier Ch,nTh histoHans, „s, «. . i^So

a.b. .V. c. J,)), I ho word Ili/,lel als„, which isSaxon (or aii^el „r n>e,s8onifor, i.s found to havebeen s,m,ary employed (see JIa,„,„„„., ,„. );;„
.. -U). liut thonijh no such instances were
forthc„,n,„,,, ,t wnnid p,.ovo nothing aRainst tie

o-TlI;,' "''m
""""• "^ " ""'y ^^ ^nsidcel

the f„st thice chapteis of the Apocalypse i"rl..ch he .s cha.(;ed to convey the he von vne,,s.age to each of the seven chnrche., t ,
„ 'ht» ' An.el." It should be remembered t^tthe lansuaKO of this vision, „s of the wholebo,.k tn jvhch it b,.|.ns.s i= eminently ,L!f";land .symbohoal

;
the word " Anfiel," theSe

«,m'"^
transferre.! from „„ he-lvenlv to „ntarthly m.n.stry, though it would very' signin!
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"ntly n. well a, h„nn„rably , hararteii/, U,.

from wbirli .1. A ,, y "'" """'" "'""" voi'*

'•The r;.^„.:^ ',;n„- '"::n-..d.

»..«"N of the sev,, h,,.. ;
"'" ""

;*i,Uwhi,.^

^"';^:5::ii..ti;^::t;' ;;':::;: 7,,?r""'"^

if
?;;;:; :;:,;i,:"X,-''£,;;r'T

"'-orj;;",r';:£';"'P^'^'^'"-''
i« . i .. ;. : '• '"''"' •'iicherHare " wandei-

;:";""-'|y '"<--! h the',"',, ^;,,i ':::;;,:;la tl." |..-He,:t instance ,|,at the "an.e "
o

:;•"•" ';'""-';'"-^ wen, placed iu a, l„ .itv,,
'

•
!'«<• -Iiuicbes. Mo,.e;,v„r. the „„,-e ,^ .)

;'",":'• ""•• "-"1 the re,p„„sibili,H.,
, , ,e

•';'"",,'•"•''; ."I .-.narkallly will, ,1,..,

'"•l"^l'a»o,all.;pi,,|es. A«ain. Ihi. sa,„e ,

K.vcn to (he ehief priest in the Old T ,1 , „
';""'''l«.lyi..Malachi(ii.7), whe,e ei s -I i" " ""«"' "•; "OsseuKer of tl,e |.o,.,| „ ,

'

whose l,ps therefore we,e to keep k,„ w | '«'

"'"I 'rom his mouth, aa fn„„ tl, , o, „ e tlm
'7'''" ^"7. •" "«"«'' <1.'- law," lo re,.,. V A;„ w!I'-I«" and direction for their ,luty. T,. the ,ef.ni.i.Hter, therefon, of the New Test,„„.„V t

,
"

.

be
,.n.y„rK,,e.|,thoti,lei,„ol..ss.i,lv,;,p;:^

I y «o„„., however, both „,„„„^ „„-,.i„ , „„rno,ler„ wnlers, the wo.d " anK,?!
"

1,
, ,, ,

m..lc.-.s ood in its hi^-her sense as'denot "(, •

A-v,,r„ymesse„Benj „n,| they |,„.,. been s.fpp ,

'"':?''"«"'," """K"'-''theseve,al,bu.,.,e
~t/u;r anpLs-to whon, these e,,istles were ad-'Irc-ed. It is contended that' where -r thew.Mvl an„el o.cur, in tl,is book, it is en.ployed
..n,,.,esl,ou„bly in thi» ^euse; and that i „u,.|
K..a.-,lm„shipi, exercis..dover'individnls nmh
sinr*';''''''''

'•*;"''''''•'•'' "''^'""^^^^
V'in.xu.

). Among earlier writes this inter-

,•

'
• '' '> *"^ '"''" ''ommentators. one of

.t most recent an-, ablest defenders s LnAKord. Jint beside, the ohviou» ,li.li,.ultv ofKmng a safs.actory explanation to the Jordwnte M enjomed on these supposed heavenly
watchers, there remains an obje'lion, not eas rto be 8urmounte,l,in the langu, ge of reproof adhe nnputation of unfaithfuln...,', which.n thL
.ypoth...s,s would be addrcsse,! to holy a ,d nlev be,ngs,--,hos. angels of His who ,^.|igh Todo JI.s pleasure." .So is it observe,! by Au-Kustua. (/./,. 4:1, § 22): •" Se,| hah,.,, a'lv rsum

te, quod ,)ar.tatem primam reliquisti.' Hoc de
uper.or.bus angelis dici non p'ote.st, .,u per-,.etuam retment caritatem. unde\,ui de eceruptet lap.si snnt, dn.bolus est et angeli ejus "
My Presbyterian writer.-, th^ ,ir,..e! of thev>B,on has been variously interpreted :1-1. Of thecollect.ve presbytery; 2. Of the presiding pre .

Jln^L^'uV^"'"'
^"^"'"^ '' i" intend!,/ wa.won to be discontinued in the Church, because
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of its foreseen corruption. 3. Of the mcssfiugcrs

sent from tlie several churches to St. John. It

hardly falls within the scope of this article to

discuss these interpretations. To unprejudiced

readers it will prohably be enough to state them,

to make their weakness manifest. It is difiicult

to account for them, except as the suggestions of

k fores;one conclusion.

On the other hand, as St. John is believed on

other grounds to have been pre-eminently the

organiser of Episcopacy throughout the Church,

so here in this wonderful vision the holy Ajjostlc'

comes before us, it would seem, very remarkably

in this special character ; and in the message

which he delivers, under divine direction, to each

of the seven churches through its angel, we
recognize a most important contirmation of the

evidence on which we claim for episi'(ipi\l govern-

ment, the inecedent, sanction, and authority of the

apostolic ago. (liingham, Tliorndikc, Archbishop

Trench on i,/;/;. to i>even Churches.) [D. B.]

ANGEBS, COUNCrL OF (Andkoavknsk
CONCII.IL'M), A.D. 453, Oct. 4; wherein, after

consecrating Talasius, Bishop of Angers, there

were passed 12 canons respecting submission

of presbyters to bishops, the inability of

"digami" to be ordained, &c. (Mansi, vii. 809-

902). [A. W. H.]

ANGLICAN COUNCILS (Concilia Ancjli-

carut) ; a designation given to English general

councils, of which the precise locality is un-

known ; e.i). A.D. 7r)6, one of bishops, presbyters,

and abbats, held by Archbishop Cuthbert to

appoint June u to be kept in memory of the

martyrdom of St. Boniface and his companions

(Cuthb. adZullum, intr. E/iist.S. Bonif. 70; VVilk.

i. 144; Mansi, .\ii. rjaS-SgO); A.D. 797 (Alford),

798 (Spchnan), held by Ethclheard preparatory to

his journey to Rome to oppose the archbishopric

of Lichlield (W. Malm. G. P. A. lib. i. ; Pagi <id an.

796, u. 27 ; Mansi, xiii. 991, 992). [A. \V. H.]

ANIANUS. (1) Patriarch, commemorated
Hedar 20 = Nov. 16 (Cat. Eihiop.).

(2) Bishop; translation, June \\(Mart. Beaae,

Jficrvn.) ; deposition at Orleans, Nov. 17 (M.

Hieron.). [C]

ANICETUS, martyr, commemoi'ated lAug.

12 (Cul. Byzant). [C]

ANNA, the prophetess, commemorated Sept. 1

(Ado, J)e Fi'stiv., Maityrol.) ; Jakatit 8 = Feb. 2

(Cal. Ethiop.). [C]

ANNATES ; lit. the revenues or profits of

one year, and therefore synonymous with first-

fruits so far ; but being, in their strict anc

.technical sense, a development of tiie Middle
Ages, the only explanation that can be given of

them here is how they arose. Anciently, the

entire revenues of each diocese were placed in

the hands of its bishop, as Bingham shews (v. 6.

1-3), who with the .-idvice and consent of his

senate of presbyters distributed, and in the

Western Church usually divided them into 4
parts. One part went to himself; a 2nd to his

clergy ; a Hrd to the poor ; a 4th to the mainte-
nance of the fabric and requirements of the

diocesan chnihes. Of these the 3rd and 4th
were claimants, so to speak, that never died

;

but iu the case of the two former, when oHices

bscame varaat by death or removal, what was

ANNE

to be done with the stipend attaching to them,

till they were filled up ? Naturally, when en-

dowments became fi.xeil and considerable, and
promotions, from not having been allowed at all,

the rule, large sums coustantly'fell to the dis-

posal of some one in this way ; of the bishop,

when any of his clergy died or were removed
;

and of whom, when the bisliop died or was re-

moved, by deposition or by translation, as time

went on, but of the nietroj)olitan or primate at

last, though, perhaiis, at first of the presbytery ?

And then came the temptation to liccp bishop-

rics vacant, and apjiropriate "the annates," or

else re(|uire them from the bishop elect in return

for consecrating him. It was but a step further

in the same direction for Konie to lay claim to

what primates ami archbishops had cujoyeil so

long, when the appointment of both, so far as

the Cliurch was concerned, became vested in

Rome. But, on the other hand, it is equally

certain, that had the primitive rule, founded as

it was in strict justice, been maintaineil intact,

each parish, or at least each diocese, would have

preserved its own emoluments, or, which comes
to the same thing, would have seen them applied

to its own spiritual exigencies in all cases. The
34th Apostolical canon, the l,")th of Ancyra, and

the 2r)th of Antioch, alike testily to tlie old rule

of the Church, and to what alnises it snccumbed.

Still, De Marca seems hardly justified in ascrib-

ing the origin of annates to direct simony (T>e

Concord. Sac. et Imp. vi. 10). [E. S'. F.]

ANNE ('Awo, njn). Mother of the Virgin

Mary. July 2,5 is observed by the Orthodox

Greek Church as the commemoration of the

"Dormitio S. Annae," a Festival with abstinence

from labour (0^710). The same day is said to have

been anciently dedicated to S. Anne in the West

.also, and the i'east was probably trauhferred in the

Roman Calendar to the 2(!th (the day on which

it is at present hell) from a desire to give

greater prominence to S. Anne than was possible

on S. James's Day. In the Greek Calendar, also,

Jo.ichim and Anna, " &fona-i6p(^" have a festival

on Sep. 9, the day following the Nativity of the

Vii'gin Mary. Both the Armenian and the Greek

Calendars have on Dec. 9a" Festival of the Con-

ception of the Virgin Mary," or (as it is called

iu the latter) 'H (TuAAjji^is rfij 0710? Koi fleojrpo-

fti)T6pos 'Acvjir, i. e. S. Anne's Conception of

the Virgin, xal yap out}) oircKurjffe tV iirfp

h.6yov rbv \6yoii Kvitnacrav. In the Ethiopic,

" Joachim, avus Christi," has April 7 ; and on

July 20 is commemorated the " Ingressus Annae
Matris Mariae in Templum " or " Purificatio

Annae." (Daniel's Codex I.itunjicus, torn. iv.

;

Alt's Kirchenjahr.) There is no evidence of any

public recognition of S. Anne as a patron saint

until about the beginning of the 6th century,

when Justinian I. had a temple built in her

honour, which is described by Procopius (Ik

Aedijic. Justin, ch. iii.) ns Uporrpcnt! re xai

iyaffrhv i)\ws iSos 'Avvp ayia, '' whom," he

adds, "some believe to be /itjTepo ©eoriiKuu .and

grandmother of Christ;" ami we are informed

bv Codinus that Justinian II. founded another in

705.

Her body was brought from Palestine to Con-

stantinople in 740, and iier "luventio Corporis"

was celebrated with all the honour due to a

saint. ^C.]
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I

i'

Oi atones (riiv luKTriplov), which were probably

for the most part uuconsecratod ; and Muuuul

Chnritoi)ulus(in Uona, u. s.) says that they wore

for use in oases where it was doubtful whether tlie

altar was consecrated or not. They were reijuired

to be sulliciently large to cover the spot occupied

by tlie paten and chalice at the time of conse-

cration.

Tlie Syrians do not use these cloth antimensia,

but in tl'ieir stead consecrate slabs ofwood, which

appear to be used even on altars which are con-

secrated (compare the Ethiopic Area [Arca]).

Tiie Syriac Noniocanon quoted by KeuauJot (Lit.

Orient, i. 18'i) in the absence of an Antimensium

of any kind permits consecration of the Kucharist

on a leaf of the Gospels, or, in the desert and in

case of urgent necessity, on the hands of the

deacons. [*^-J

ANTIOCII, COUNCILS OF. Cave reckons

only i;! Councils of Antioch between A.D. ii.")'2

and 800, at which date the first vol. of his Hist.

Litcraria stops : Sir H. Nicolas as many as 33,

and Mansi nearly tlie same number. Numbering

them, however, "is unnecessary, as there are no

first, second, and third Councils of Antioch as of

Carthage and elsewhere. They may be set

down briefly in chronologic.il order, only three

of them requiring any special notice.

A.D. 252—under Kabian, against the followers

of Novatus (Kuseb. vi. 4G).

— 204, 269—-On their dates see Mansi i.

1089-91 : b<ith against Paul of Samosata,

who wiis also Bishop of Antioch after De-

metrian (Euseb. vii. 27-9). For details,

see below.

,!5;U—Of Arians, to depose Eustathius,

IJishop of Antioch, for alleged Sabellianism

(Soc. i. 24).

_ ;5;i9—Of Arians, to appoint Pistus to the

see of Alexandria, to which St. Athanasius

had just been restored by Constantiue the

younger {Life of St. At/ianasius by his

Benedictine editors).

_ 341—known as the Council of the Dedi-

cation : the bishops having met ostensibly

to consecrate the great church of the

metropolis of Syria, called the " Dominicum

Aureum," the .nly council of Antioch

whose canons have been preserved (Soc.

ii. 8). For details, see below.

34r)—Of Arians : when the creed called

the " Macrostiche," from its length, was

put forth (Soc. ii. 18).

__ 348—Of Arians : at which, however,

Stephen, Bishop of Antioch, himself an

Arian, w,- leposed by order of Constantius

for the monstrous plot organised by him

against the deputies from Sardioa (New-

man's Arians, iv. 3, 4),

_ 354—Of Arians : against St. Athanasius.

— S.'ia—under Eudoxius : rejected the words

Honioousiou and Ilonioiousion equally

:

but " without venturing on the distinct

Anomoean doctrine " (Newman's Arians,

iv. 4).

__ 361—To authorise the translation of St.

Mcli^tius from Sehaste to Antioch. A
second was held shortly afterwards, by the

same party, to expel him for having made
proof of his orthodoxy.

— 303—Of semi-Ariaus : addressed a sy-
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nodical letter to the new emperor JoTian,

as had been done by the orthodox at Alex*

andria. St. Meletius presided, and signed

first (Soc. iii. 25).

A.D. 367—Creed of the Council of the Dedica-

tion confirmed.
'

^— 379—under St. Meletius: condemned Mar-
cellus, Photinus, and Apollinaris. Ad-
dressed a dogmatic letter to St. Damasus

and the bishops of the West, who had sent

a similar one to St. Paulinus.

— 380—For healing the schism there: when
it was agreed that whichever survived

—

St. Meletius or St. Paulinus—should be ac-

cepted by all. Here the rd/ioj or synodical

letter of the Westerns was received (at

least so says De Marca, IJjeplic. Can. V.

Concil. Const. A.D. 381, among his Dis-

sertations). St. Meletius signed first of 146

others. St. Paulinus, apparently, was not

present at all. A meeting of Arians took

place there the same year on the death of

their bishop Euzoiiis, when Dorotheus waa
elected to succeed him (Soc. iv. 35, anrf

v. 3 and 5).— 389—To prevent the sons of Marcellus,

Bishop of Apamea, from avenging his

murder by the barbarians.

— 391—Against the Mcssaliaiis.

— 424—or, a.s Mansi thinks (iv. 475) in 418

:

at which Pelagius was condemned.
— 431—under John of Antioch, condemning

and deimsing St. Cyril and five others

(Mansi, 5, 1147).

— 432—under John also ; for making peace

with St. Cyril : al'ter which he in this, or

another synod of the same year, condemned

Nestorius and his opinions.

— 435—Respecting the works of Theodorus

of Mopsuestia and Diodorus of Tarsus

lately translated into Armenian.
— 440—On the same subject ; occasioned by

a letter of Proclus, patriarch of Constanti-

nople.

— 445—under Domnus : in which a Syrian

bishop named Athanasius was condemned.
— 448—under Domnus also : when Ibas,

Bishop of Edessa, was accused ; but his

accusers were excommunicated.
— 471—At which Peter the Fuller was de-

posed, and Julian consecrated in his room
;

then Peter, having been restored by the

usurper Basilicus in 476, was again ejected

by a synod in 478 on the restoration of

Zeno.
— 482—At which the appointment of C.i-

lendio to that see was confirmed ; but he

in turn was ejected by the emperor /eno

in 485, and Peter the Fuller restored, who
thei-»upon held a synod there the same

veai, and condemned the 4th Council.

— 512—at which Severus was appointed

patriarch.

— 542—Against Origen.

— 560—uniler Anastasius; condemning thos*

who opposed the 4th Council.

— 781—under Theodoric : condemning the

Icnnoclasts.

Of these, the two synods A.D. 264 and 209

against Paul of Samosata were consiiicuous both

from the fact that the accused was bishop of the

city in which they were held, and from the novel

M •
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character of their proccediuEs. Tne- cnir,A f«
the stern resolution of deposing hi n tot hTd toapply to a pagan emperor to enforce their so

,

tence, who, strange to say, did as they regue.'e

ot Alexandria was invited but «nnt
"'""y"""

rated witl.llut pa^.^ng !„ 'L At'thf'
"'"'';
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fi.se teaching and all th'e str'a^te ^r.otic' s-l':much m harmony with what Fs attributecl tolie soph,sts of Athens in Plato-for whth p„ulhud been deposed, also that Domnus son of

oi:c;:^rh^;,r=S'Zi"« »r^"-"
been Paul hlul'-
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t^lian.lvi '
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:"f
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rr .
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[!•- S. F.]

^'i<<!/» into Antem, compare OF s,..^r"^ "n
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Missal, ai.i! in tl"' ltr<'vlui,yi iminlinR cut iih

tlii'V oiviu- ;iiiv iii'ciili:irily "i- ililU'ii^ui''' "I" ii^.i(;u

lictiv, ili(' I'jisli'iii ami the Wcsturn Cliiirilius.

1. Its (iri'^iii may 1)« tiMiml In the .Imvihli

Cliiiivli. I''"i- wi! loail (1 (Jhidii. vi. Ml &c.), that

l>aviil .livi.li'.l Ihi' l.i'vitcs into throe bamls, jiml

"M't tlii'iii civei- I lie Hel-vii'i- iil" sun^ ill the hciiise

(it' llie l.iinl, at'ler that the ark hail rest. Ami

they iniui^tereil hel'iire the clwellill^;-|llae« (if the

(ahi'iiiai le nt" the e(iiii;rei;atliiii with siiii;ini,',

iiiilil Siihiiiioii ha^l hiiilt the hmise (if the l.nnl in

Jerusalem; ami then they wait(^il lUi their (illiee

iiieiirliiii; In their enler!" It apiiears further

that the Sims lift he Kiihalhiles, uuiler "Ueinan a

silver" (V. ,t.i), ^t'""l '» ""• eeiitre while the

(.ier-hnniites, leil liy Asaph. Blimil on the rii;hl

haii^l, ami tiie MeraVites, led liy Kthau (er .ledii-

thiin), on the lel"l. These arrani;ements, ami the

fiirllier details ijiven in I I'hrmi.xxv. clearly

IKiinI til some ilelinile assii^unient (if the musical

parts of the laherniicle ami temple worship.

Some of the psalnu, moreover, as the .wiv. ami

the cv.v\iv. appear In he composed for autiphonal

8iiii;ini; hv two choirs.

it appears oa the evidence of I'hilo, that this

mode of ,siiii;in;.; was practised hy the Kssenes.

Spcakin!,' of them he says: " lu Ihe lir.st place

two chiirrs are const it uleil; one of men, the other

of women. Thev then sini; hymns to the praise

(if (iod, composed in dill'erent kinds of metre and

verse -now with one mouth, now with anli-

phnnal hvmnsand harmonies, loading, and direct-^

ini;, and rulini,' the choir with modulations of

the'hanis and ^'estiire.s of the h.idy; nt one time

in motion, at another stationary; turning in one

direction, and in Ihe reverse, as the ea.se reiiuires.

Then, when each ehoir hy itself has satisfied

itself with these (l(di.!;hf,s, they nil, as thouj;h

inehriate 1 with divine love, combine from both

choirs into one."

riiiiv ajipears to allnde to nntiphonal ehantins

when, in a well-known passage (E/iift. x. 97), he

nays that the Ciiristians sing a hymn to Christ

ns (iol, " hy turns among themselves" (sceum

invicem).

The introduction of antiphonal singing nmong

the (ireeks is ascribed by an ancient tradition to

Ignatius of Antioch (Socrates, Ecrl. llisl. vi. 8),

who saw a vision of antiphonal chanting in

heaven. And this tradition probably repre.sents

the fact, tliat this manner of singing was early

intidducel into Antioch, and spread thence over

the Kastern I'hurch.

We learu from S. Hasil that it was general in

his time, lie says (/'-'/i. ccvii. ml C'/cnr. AVo-

CdCta:) iireficihg'that what he is going to speak

of are the received institutions in all the churches

(Ta vvv KfKpaTrjKifTo (6t} viuais Toir tov &fov

rf(CK\»I(T(ois irvrif'Si iirri xal (Tvfiipuva), " that the

people, resorting by night to the house of prayer

nt length, rising ft'om prayer, betake

themselves to psalmody. And now, divided into

two parts, they sing alternately to each other

[^i\<) SiavtfitiOfVTft. avTi\fiii\Kov(riv iXX^Aoir . .).

Afterwards tliey commit the leading of the

meliidv to one, and the rest foUmv him."

The'o'loret (l/ixf. E-c-hs. ii. 19) ascribes the

Introduction of antiphonal singing to Klavian

and Dinlorus, who, while still laymen, he say.s,

were Ihe first to divide the choirs of singers into

two parts, and teach them to sing the son>;» of

David alt-rnately (oiStdi irpSrot, iixfl SitKovrts
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rovs rSiv >\iaK\iini»v xofo"''- •^' SioSox^J ?8»(»

Th" Aaiyi5i«V 'S'fta{ui jii«A',.i8/n)), and then h«

adds that this eu.slom, which thys tnoli it.s ri.se ut

Antioch, spread tlicnci' in every direction.

In the Western Cliiirch the iiiliii.lui.tion o(

.\nfiphonal singing al'ter the manner of Ihe <.)ri- ,

enlal. (secundum iniirem Urieutaliiim), i.s attri-

buted to S. Ambrose, as S. Augusline says

(I'uiifi'SH. ix. c. V, *) 1.')), and he gives as a rea.siin,

that the people should not become weary.

A pas.sage, Indeed, is adduced I'nuu 'I'crtullian

(ill/ r.CDi: ii.), I'riim which it is argued that the

practice of alleniafe singing was in mgiu' before

I he lime of S. Ambrose. It has also been cou-

temleil that I'ope Diimasns, or again t'aelestine,

Wiis its originator in the Weslerii t'hnrch. As

these opinions do not seem to be generally adopted,

and as Ihe argumcnis by which they are sup-

ported m:iy easily admit of another interpreta-

tion, it docs not appear lo be necessary to oecu)iy

space by discussing them here.

11. The wind Aniiphon, however, has been

used in several diflcrent .senses.

1. .Sumetinies it appears to denote the p.i.'ilnis

or livnins themselves, which were sung anti-

phiinJly. Thus Sncralcs (llht. Eal. vi. H) ealU

certain'hymns which were thus sung "Anti-

phonas." When the word is used in this sense

there is generally a cmilrast expre.s.se.l or implied

with a "psalmus direcfus," or "directaneus,"

"I'sallere cum antiphiina" is a phrase much

used in this connciiou, to which "psallere iu

directum" is opposed. Thus S. ;\urelian in the

order for psalmody of his rule, " Dicife Matu-

tinarios, id est priiuo canticum in antiphona:

delude directaneum, .ludicii tiio Dcun. ... in

antiphoniX dicite hymnum, Siilcmtdi- intcnmc

ijloriac." It is not (luite certain what is meant

by these two expressions; tiie general opinion is

that "psallere cum (or in) antiphona," means to

sing alternately with the two ^lides of the choir;

ami ")i:allere directaneum" to slug either with

the whole choir united, or else for one chanter to

sing while the rest listened in silence (this latter

mode of singing, however, is what is usually

denoted by " tractus ;") while some think that

"lisallere in" or "cum antiphoni" me.ins to sing

with modulation of Ihe voice; and that " iisallere

directaneum" denotes plain recitation without

musical intonation. Thus Cassian (Dc Instit.

Coendi. ii. '1\ sjicaking of psalms to lie sung iu

the night oflice, say.s, "et hos ipsos ant iphonarum

protelatos melodiis, ct adjunct ione quirumdam
modulationum ;" and S. liencdict directs th.at

some psalms should be said " in directum," but

many more "modulatis vocibus." A third

opinion is that "psallere cum antiphonfi" means

to sing psalms with certain sentences inserted

between the verses, which sentences were called

nnliphons, from their being sung alternately

with the verses of the psalm itself. Of this

method of singing we shall speak more fully

presently. In opposition to this sense, "psallere

directum" would mean to sing a psalm straight

through without any nntlphon; and it maybe
remarked that the " psalmus directus," said daily

nt Lauds, in the Ambrosian ollice, has no Anti

i
phon. The expression " oralio recta" seems al»6

I

to be used in much the same rcdso.

2. The word Antiphona* is also used to denote

• "A diillDCtion if mule by lUurgicul writers between
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from 1,0 l',,aln„, or Homctimc, fVo,„ „tl„.r ,„ul«"f >.ri,,( ,„,., «r .several consem.tivo ver«..s „f theja.ne psalm appropriate to „ ,p,„.i„i „„|,j„„ ,„;

ea.h verse an „„varyinK' n.spn„,e wa; „ a, b^the opposite d,„ir; whoiiee the name
^

(
ompilatinm, of this nature are to ho fo„„,li„

"1 the ,|,.M,i, where, howevr, l)„.y are ..alle,! "
Ps..m ,,r ,avi,V'n„hei„K:u,li^Mlu/,'

„t

|.M,I> tliat each verse (with very few eLe,
t:"..s) Ik.,-,„.< with the same wonlf Thos || ,

:;:r;;' --"';ri'""«iii„.,i„wi.h'.
te, those ot another with " Misei-eie •" „C
-"'''-^with 'Mahera- of a,,o,||;!rwi ,',.,'
/)"m,„e"a,,,lsoon. They are also fo„„,|i„ ,,'
^n,h,os,a„ hurial olli,,.„,,, whe,-e tl,ev a,-e IA„t,p .,„,,,. eaeh Ve,-,se hei,,,, ,.„„,, ,.,,

"

sep',''"t"./^nt,pl,o„, „„,! „,„ ,,„„,,^,, ^^

'

Antiph ,,. an. so on. The Cntieles, whi..|,' ve.-e
;'l>l";!"'7't<- l.e»ai,|lnstea.lofthe-'V ie" ,tl..| K"«l,sh state serviee,s, tl,e,-e ealle,| "hv,,ns

•'

an. .,..,.,..,1 ol,, .ai,lors„,,,"„novar;^
the I n St and anotiior hy the Clerk and pe „'•
(I. <•. a.iliphonaily), are of this n.ature ' '

.. IhewonI "Antiphona'Menote,; (an.l this
1^

the sense ." whieh we are n,o.st fam.liar w
|ts ose „ sentenee nsnally, hot hy no „, ,

'">-^';;^'l:l.v, tHUn fVo,n the p.sain, i(«.|f, „„ ",

|;M>ally „,,e,ealate.lhetween each verse, fa pL,
I'rl wh„:h ,n proee,s„ „f ,)„,„, ,„„„, ,„ ,,; ;•
v'> yor,npart,at.,helaM,M,„.i„^„n,U„,lo„r
Ue shall speak u.ore at leujjth on thi.s head p,'

4 I'he word "Antiphona" enmo to ,l,.not,.M.ch n «e„te:...e taken hy itself, and s
,".'.,

>v.'l"'nt connexion with any psahn. The e \2
("e thns

, -nve at onr eoinn.on nse of the wor.l
.u.t |e,n as p,„.t „f an An.nVan oho,..! -y
Ant.phons 01 this .les.-riptiou are of on , , ,n"o.nrrenee in the (ireek ollioes

'"""»»»

As an example take the f.dlowini; f,-om the

f?
""••'"-

'"''i".'!
"'« .^"•eater mnaast , ",aroe >,pd\o, <rxi,f.aTo,). 1„ the Litnr.'y ,f

1^^
-nar.„e.ic..0

1,„r,l, ,x.,orel,,,,a,,r^^^^^^^^^^

•Urn a shrep of Thy rational tl,«k ; an.l 1 flee to Tho,.

U i.'Jil, and Imve nii-rry on nie."
•'

Then follows "Gloria I'atri " and a "Theoto

A«tu.h^,^,U1:er the mode) of the lirst, hut in
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liturgical writers between

W .'"•''""•«.V.'"- "Hire of the MissWe will take the (J,.,.„k „lli,.,./r,
'

i ,l
('-''Iwewilleonfineo,,.

I

,' ,',:'; 'V^""

!«"••» "( psalms are s.iin; wi li I i „ I
'

'"

-rouse aft,.r each vers,. id """'" '«-

i;.;;5-..-.i... ...,=„„;„„;, ii;:!;;;,;;;';;;;,,:;;

"-"S~!;.';;;f;;;',irjf;; r" '.•'

«>.se» .luoted- in t,;. x

''" ^"'"' '" »''«
.1 '11111, cu in til,' si'ciiii It vi,ii.s .u;ii. >,

'lay to the solemnity of whi.-h it . , V
'

't alwa^^ he.ins wlih ,|,„ .llfo's ,':"";!:/
s with " Who sin- t„ The,. All I

— ?' -^^
vuas >U'A»

";'"'",''. Alleluia (o-oio-ov

"I so unilonn a tyj.e. It is ,, , ,.,,1

/Ls till. " \. 1 •• 1 ' '' '"l''i "ic sani.!

-ar"the-V;;
^'

f 71; i;;:.;:,!i!l;;;"v^"^'"
- t^

-.•'ad ol repeating, the proper nJS ('Z
;;'!:'-" ':<"""yi.eKo,...il Son,In.; U ..it?
:'"'. ^'., IS Hi.nj; as a r,.spons,.. (This i„y „.

•'';"-''Mvsintl,e.,,,i,..,,4'/h,.,Ty,'i;.s;V
<>th,.r ,„mpos,tio„s, whi.h are .ii t„ally Antiplions, are Iniind in (;,-,.ek „il]

",'> f)"l-

Cl,m;.k""'
""" '" "» '•«"'8l" 't "« W..l,„

o »
,

'"' ': ';""""""'ly ™ll'M " Introitv^s""
<> Ant phona a,l Introitum," f,„m i,,

>, ',

'

^""fCAntiphonallywhenthe
,ri,^st,;n -sStl e .s,M-y„.. „, „„„„„, ,„ „„, >^

> ' n

planations are iciv,.n [I.VTit(,iTl I 11 v .U
its name of •' Intmitus " i l," i

"'*"''

andtheword-MMoU-is Veo ..u:'™;"'"^"''
l-elvesatthepresentdaj'wlth';;!^.:;-^:^'^

reason; while in the M„..,;i,i::n,lS,.,m'lit'r
,?ies It was called "0(li,.ium" I, 'f ,

iloit was called " An i,,h,ma "
, , a ;.

''''"

a.lprael,.,e„,,„n,..,j::;):'^;-,^-.^Ant,pho„.

Ilio institution of the \nti„l,„'n ..f .i i . ..

i« almo.st universally i",:. ,

'"" ^' t "r'""who was Pope A.r>. 4'"' • n wF ;
*"

''"'^i"'*.Wowed this kind oF;;,^;;;;:;:!- ^-
and to have appointe,! that the ,1. ,,s,Z ^ „{

£n'm,f ' w h"
''""'^ -"'Phonally l!;^lrtl^oa nlue, which was not done previously hitonly tho Lpistles of S. Paul ,lnd the ^'.^f
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were reaJ, rnd thus the Mass wns conducted.''

In the aciount given by S. Augustine (Je Civ.

Dei, xxii. S sk'i /in.) of a Mass which he celc-

bi;itcii, A.n. 42'">i tliere is no mention of such an

Introit'. Atler spcalsing of certain preliminary

ihank.isiviiii;s (as we should say occasional) for

a recent miradi', hi! says, "I saluted the people"

when silence was at length established, the

Appointed lections of Holy Scripture were read

as though that was the beginning of the Mass.

It seems, however, doubtful what wo are to

umlerstand by the singing of Psalms thus insti-

tuted by Caelestine- whether an entire Psalm,

varving with the olfice, was sung, or only cer-

tain verses taken from the Psalms, and used as

an Antlphon. The former opinion is held by

Hnnorius {(lemmt animie, 87), who says that

"Caelcstiuo appointed Psalms to be sung at the

Introit of the Mass, from which (de quibus)

Gingory the Pope afterwards composed Anti-

plions for the Introit of the Mass with musical

notations (modnlando composuit.)" Also by

Priscus in his " Acts of the Popes," and by Cardi-

nal liona.

The latter opinion is held by Micrologus

(cap. i.), and by Amalarius {De Ecd. Off. iii.

5), who, in explaining this addition of Caeles-

tiiie's, says, "Which we understand to mean

that he selected Antiphons out of all the Psalms,

to be sung in the otfice of the Mass. For previ-

ously the Mass began with a lection, which cus-

tom is still retained in the vigils of Easter and

Pentecost."

It has again been argued with much force that

it was customarv to sing Antiphons taken from

the Psalms at the Mass before the time of C'aeles-

tiue.« S. Ambrose (de Myst, cap. 8) and the

writer de Sacr. (iv. 2) speak as though the use

of the verse "Introibo," &c., at the Introit were

familiar. So, too, Gregory Nazian. says. When

he (the priest) is vested, he comes to the altar

saying the Antiphon " I will go unto the altar of

God " (Introibo ad altare Dei). It is also noticeable

that some of the verses said to have been used as

Antiphons in early times dilfer somewhat from

Jerome's version. This is strong evidence that

the use of Antiphons at the Introit was anterior

to the time of Caelestine. However this may

be, Caelestine may well have so organized or

altered, or developed the custom, as to be called

its inventor. And on the whole the more pro-

bable opinion seems to be that he appointed en-

tire Psalins to be sung before the Mass and that

afterwards Gregory the Great selected from them

verses as an Antiphon for the "Introit," and

others for the " Kesponsory," <• " Offertory," and

"Communion," which he collected into the book

which he called his Antiphonary. In support of

this view it may be observed that the Kespon-

sory &c. (which are really Antiphons, though

the Introit soon monopolized that name) are

often taken from the same Psalm as the Inti-oit.

fhe form of the Antiphon at the Introit was

as follows. After the Introit, properly so called,

a psalm was sung, originally entire, but after-

i> r.ib'r pnotificalls in vita S. Caclestinl. See also the

CalaU)i«uo ot tho Koman Pontiffs, Ajiril, vt.1. 1. (HenMheB

and I'apebrocli).

r Vliie Hadulph. Tunjjreni. De Can. Obterv. prop. 23.

Oasslan. InstU. lit. 11.

1 Afterwards known as the "Onidiial." In the Anti-

phonary it Is called " Uesponaorluiu gradate."
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wards n single verse with "Gloria Patri." Th«

Introit was then repeated, and some churches

used to sing it throe times on the more solemn

days.

The Introit in the Antiphonary of S. Gregory

is taken from the Psalms, with a few exceptions, <

which Durandus (JM. iv. .'>) calls "Irregular

Introits." These Introits, taken from other parts

of Scripture, are in all cases followcil by their

appointed " Psalmus." There are also a tew In-^

troits which are not taken from .iny part of

Scripture. Such is that for Trinity Sunday in

the Koman and Sarum missals.

" Blessed Ijc tlic Holy Trinity, and llie undivided

Unity i
wi' will give Hunks to It, fjr U has dealt nieici-

fully with us.'

And that for All-Saints Day in the same Missal.

" I/et us all rejoice celebrating the festival in Iwiimir

of all the Saints, over whose solemnity the ongeLi rejoice,

and Join in praising the Son ofOod."

These non-scriptural Introits, however, are

mostly, as will be observed, for festivals of later

date, and are not found in Gregory's Antiphonary.

A metrical Introit is sometimes found. Thus

in the Roman Missal in Masses, " in Commemora-

tione b.V.M., a purif. usijue ad pasch." the

Introit is:

—

Salve, sancta I'arens, enlxa puerpera Uegem,

yui oKlnm terramque regit in secnla aeculoruni."

/'<oii)ii«.— Virgil Dei genetrix, quern totus nun capit orbil

In lua »e clausit viscera fuctua homo.

Gloria Patri.

Here the " Psalmus " is not from the Psalms,

which is very unusual, though this is not a soli-

tary case. That of Trinity Sunday is another.

The lines are the beginning of an old hymn to

the Virgin, which is used in her office in v.irious

Breviaries.

The different Sundays were often popularlv

distinguished by the first word oftheir "OtHcium."

or " Introitus." Thus, the first four Sundays in

Lent were severally known as, "Invocavit,"

" Reminiscere," " Oculi," " Laetare." Low Sun-

day as "Quasimodo," and so in other cases.

So too we find week days designated, i.e. Wednes-

day in the third week in Lent called in Missals,

"Feria quarta post Oculi." In rubrical direc-

tions this nomenclature is very frequent.

The Ambrosian " Ingressa " consists of one un-

broken sentence, usually but by no means always,

taken from Scripture, and not followed by a

"Psalmus," or the "Gloria Patri." It is often

the same as the Roman "Otlicium." It is never

repeated except in Masses of the Dead, when its

form approaches very nearly to that of the Ro-

man "Introitus."

The form of the Mozarabic " Officlum " though

closely .approaching that of the Koman " In-

troitus " differs somewhat from it. The Anti-

phon is followed bv a "versus," corresponding to •
the Roman "Psalmus," with the "Gloria Patri,"

before and after which the second clause alone of

the Antiphon is repeated.'

Durandus {Rut. lib. iv. cap. 5) and Beleth {De

Div. Off. cap. .3,')) st.ite that in their time a

Troi'US was sung, in some churches, on the more

solemn days before the Antiphon.

• The line Is thus given In the Roman and Sarum

Missals. It was prolMbly read " In secla sSclorum."

' This Is the Koman manner of repeating the "Ee-

sponsorles ' at MatlnlL
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We now come t? that use of Antiphons with

which wo ni-e probably most familial-—ns sung» an accompauimont to Psalms and Canticles
lu general terms an Antiphon in this sense is
a sentence wbiol, precedes a I'salm or Canticle to
the musical tone of which the whole I'snlm or
Canticle is sung, in alternate verses by the oppo-
Site sules ol the choir wliieh at the en.l unite in
repcaliui,' the Antiphon. This sentence is u.suallv
but by no mean.i universally, taken from the
Fsalin itselt, and it varies with the day and
occasion. Originally the Psalm was said bv one
choir, and the Antiphon was intercalated between
each verse by tlie opposite choir: wlience the

uT^', : .
C^W''''"*'"') ""! the Canticle

Uenedicite are obvious examples of this
metliod ol sinking. Indeed in Ps. 1,(5 (v 10-1")
we have very uearly the same words, without
what we may call the Anti|>hon ("for His mercy
endureth (or ever"), which occur in ft. Via with
that Antiphon inserted after each clause, and
the ' Benedici e ,s often recited without the
re|.oti ion of its Antiphon after every verse.«
Pss. 42 and 43 (Qucnu,d„„dum and JuJica), 80(Qu, rc,,,s r,r<u'l), and 107 (Conjilcmni) will at
once suggest themselves as containing an Antl-
phon.il verse which is repeated at intervals
There are many examples of this earlier use of

Antiphons in the Greek Service.,. Kor instance •

at U.spers on the "Great Sabbath" (,-. e. Easter
hve), \, 8.' (/W, sMit) is said with the last
v-erse" Arise God and judge Thou the earth,
or rhou Shalt take all heathen to Thine inheri-
tance repeated with beautiful application, as an
Antiphon between each verse.

Again, in the 0/Iice for the Burial of a Priest,

/ ^iS, "'% ''"''' "'")• -'+ (Domini est

fn"/'- ;.V'""""''''"^'")''"'« s^'J «-'th "Alleluia
Alleluia, 1. repeated as nn Antiphon between
each verse. Here the three Psalms are called
respectively the first, second, and third Anti-
pnons.

It appears that in the Roman Church the same
custom of repeating the Antiphon after each
verse of the Psalm originally prevailed. In an
old mas.s, edited by Menard, in the Appendix to
the Sacramentan, of S. Gregory, we read, " An-
nuente Kpiscopo, incipiatur p.s;rimus a Cantorecum Introitu reciprocante."

'

Amalarius, too (/)« Online Antiphonaru, c^r,
.11.), speaking of (he Nocturns of weekdavs, ha^s
the words, "Lx senis Antiphonis quas vicissim
chori per sinauhs versus repotunt." We have
ej-idence that this custom was not obsolete (in
p.. '"'^ '!^

.''""*^ '" '•'"« •'''' 'he 10th centurv in the
ife of Odo, Abbot of Cluny, where we a'r. to dhat the monk.s of that house, wishing to pro-ong tne oilice of the Vigils of S. MarUn (Nov.
11), when the Antiphons of the othce are short t

fK.ff. iu the Unds or the Ambrosian Brevlarv.and In.stm more coni^ess-d form In the M«,.„r«blc I „ud •

Where th., ,vor,l •• J)en«llcite'> Is omitted from the beginning of each verso after the first.
"

k«The u-e uf • Alklula"on this and on similar occa.

Z:llT^^^-£!^ Lent) Udiireient Iron, th':

J The ciromistance of their frequent repetition has

^L7ned u V™""" *"'' '""Antiphon To Z
,^l,l .

.,^"^' "'^ "'"• « " ""«. «> much rfiorterUun that at the Introit of the iUosg
"""ner

CHRiST. AMT,
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evert''l„'','!'V'
'""?' »"' -J^vbreak, used to repeate^0ly Antiphon after each verse of (he P.a ms

To Wh! Tc"
'" ;''"" '^ '"''''"".v.nousauth ,to liatheric, who was appointed Itisho,, of

w tr""' ^f'*!'*
(;l""'^'l i.v Thomasius) the

his tiavels found some who, with a view to c^ethrough the oHice as r.piJIv as possill ththey may the quicker return to he l.r d vbis,ne.s.s, recite it "without Ant.pl n n 'aperfunctory manner and with all hM.te"(..l^
Antiphoms, cursim, et cum on.ni vehuitate -

)

Iheodoret also relates (//ist. Rel. Ui. ul)JiCh istians, in detestation of (he im;,io(v „fJulian when singing the hymns of Ifcvd, addedeach verse the clause, "Contbunded be all .y
that worship carved images." '

A fiimiliar instance of this older use of anAntiphon IS found in the " Kej.roaches " (" v 'r^-culi improperii" or " impropena ") \f th„Itonian Missal for Good Fridav.
^

These are Gregorian
: the introductory rubric

a.s It stands ,n the Konian Missal is nted, us it ,«o precise as to the manner of singin. t enruns thus: " Versiculi sequentes impr,";ii '

binis al crnatim oantnntur, utrosque chor,sim„l
lepetente po.t quemlibet versun, / opule &c ""

Sometimes metrical hymns were sung .'.nti.phonally after this manner. Thus at th " S-
tation of the Cross" the verse lue h^"I'awje liywi," which begins " Crux tide'is'"^,sung in the Sarum rite „'t the bcgfnmt 'andafter every verse of the hymn, the nU^ric kdng-

"tw Mr hI'?
7'^"" ^"'' "-""'»l»"nque versum.i-rux fidelis Inter omnis,'' &c.

Pange ll„™ gi„H„si pr„„|i„m ccrt„n,i.l,-&r'
CAorm_'.Cruxlldeli8,"&c.

fh"/r ^-i f° t" ''**"'' *'"' Benediction ofthe Paschal Candles on Easter Eve, according

IS sung in the same manner, with the (iist stanz.Trepeated antiphonally after each stan/aA y.ariation of this form o- antiphon.al inter-

'; ^TL?r,"*.''''!"'"•p"'^'•«'^'•|-'-itse'f

nn ;.,

fo '«"'".? 's n striking e.xair.nle :_On the morning of Easter Eve in the Greek

T' '^u
«""""'§ Antiphons (T^oJl) nre

n lev
^

K .
''"'"^ ("iXoO from the Psalm

];X,«
""P'"''"™* 1'''-« -•= l^-'wn as rk

" Blessed art Thou, Urd, teacli me Thy statute..

^^:::izz^' --'^""^
'" -"^ -^. -^"^

"Thou, airist, ihe LIf,., wast laid low In theraye. and the „„golic h>,s.a were amazed ^oiry„cThy condescension " fc'un'j'ins

H;fx^:^':z^'2::-«'»'^»"-nies,.„d.eek

tHbuteor death, and r-drUifdrouioniX"''''
foi they who do no vMckclncss ««!!; in His ways ••

~ Lt'dtt:ucti'ol;7"^'''"' "'
'^"'=" ''- "-' -^-^

And so on thrnnghout the wliole Rsalm

the_blessmgs^^U^e^egi„Bi,^„f the Sermon *«
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5 ;

\\
'

'I

the Mount (of ftanapia-fioi) are iccitcfl with n

vm-yini,' nntiphonal cliiuse after each, beginning

from the fil'th.

As nil example from the Western Church, we

may rofiir to the following, which belongs to

Vpipers on Kaster Kve. It is (;ivcn in S. Ore-

gory's A-.tiphonary, with tht heading Antiph. and

fs. to the alternate versos.

jinliiili.
" In tlie end of tlie SabbWh, os It bognn to dawn

towii'ds the flial day of the week, ciinic Mury MaRdulcnc,

and th her Mary to wo the sepulchre." Alleluia.

Pi. '• .My Boiil doth magnify the I*rd."

Aiitiiih.
' .\nil l)ehold, tin re was a (?reat earthquake, for

the ungil of the I-onl denanded fVom heaven." Alh lula.

I'l.
" And my spirit hath rejoiced In God my Saviour."

Kad so the Magnificat is sung with the suc-

cessive clauses of the Oospel for the day used as

Antiphons after each of its verses.

The uii.s.sal Litanies which are said in the Am-
brosiau Mas.s on Sundays in Lent, and the very

beautiful I'rcccs with which the Mozarabic

Missal and Breviary abounds, are so far anti-

phonal that each petition is followed by an un-

varying response. Their consideration, however

inte'resTiug, sc;ircely belongs to our present

subject.

The repetition of the Antiph^ i after each

verse was called " Antiphonare." In the old

Antiphouaries we freiiuently tinJ such directions

as "Hoc die Antiphouanius ad I'cnedidus," or

simply "Hoc die antiphonamus." The word
" antiphonare " is explained to mean to repeat

the Antiphon after each verse of the Canticle.

The" flreater Antiphons" (i. e. "0 Snpientia,"

&c.) are directed to bo sung at the Jiciwilictus,"

with the rubric, "Quas antiphonamus ab In Sanr-

titnlc ;" which means that the repetition of the

Antiphou begins from the verse of which those

are tlie lirst words."

At a later jicriod the custom of repeating the

Antiphou alter cich vorse of the P.salm dropped,

and its use was t;iMilua!ly limited to the beginning

and end of the i'salni. A relic of the old u.sage

still survives, in the manner of singing the

"Venite" at Nocturns, in which Psalm the

Antiphon is repeatel, cither wholly or in part,

several times during the course of the Psalm.

It remained a freiiuont custom, and more par-

ticularly in the monastic usages, at Lauds and

Vespers' on tlie greater feasts to sing the Anti-

phon three times at the end of llcncdiftus and

of Mminijictd, once before (lUiria Patri, once

before .'•»"»< cm<, and once again at the imnclii-

sion of tlie whole. This sooms to have been the

general use of the Cliurch of Tours; and the

Church of Rome retained the practice iii the

12th ceuturv, at lenst in certain ollices of the

festivals of the Nativity, the Kpiphany, and S.

Peter. It was called " Aiit'/iltdn'im triumjiharp,"

which is e.tplained by Jlartene (/fe Aid. Ed.
Hit. iv. 4) .as " tcr firi." Antipliinvnn lemrc,^' or

impnnere, means to begin the Antiphon.

Other variations in the manner of singing the

Antiphon are mentioned by other writers. Thus

n This diir™ from the later (and the present) practice,

accordioj? to wliicli these Antiphons are saiil to the Mag-

nificat at Vcupers.
• This is the manner In which the "fiaitnpwriioi" men-

tioned above are recited. The first four are followed by

no antlphimal sentence.

V Compare our English ue of the word to ratw.

ANTirilON

we arc told 1 that sometimes the Antiphon WM
said twice before the Psalm; or at least, if only

saiil once, the first half of it would be sung by

one choir, and the second half by the other.

This was called " responderp ad Antiiihonam." '

It appears that this method of .singing tne

Antiphon w.as confined to the beginning and end

of tlie Psalm or Canticle. When rejieated during

the Psalm, the Antiiihon was always »ung by one

choir, the other taking the verse.

The repetition of the Antiphons was in later

times still further curtailed, and the opening

words only sung at the beginning of the I'salm

or Canticle, the'entire Antiphiiu being recited at

the close. Still later, two or more Psalms were

said under the same Antijihon, itself abbreviated

as just stated. This is the present custom of the

Konian Breviary. When the Antiphon was taken

from the beginning of the I'salm or (Mnticle,

after the .Vntiphon the begluiiing of tlie I'salm or

Canticle was not repeated, but the recitation was

taken up from the Jilace where the Antiphon

ceases. For instance, the opening verses id' the

Olind Psalm are said at Vespers on Saturday in

the Ambrosinn rite in this manner :

—

. Ant. " Boiium est."

ft. "Kt psalleri' nomlnl Tuo Altlfsime," &0.

"(ilorla I'atrl," A-c.

Ani. " lionum est conflteri Domino Peo nostro."

Where the recitation of the Psalm begins with

the verse following the Antiphou. though the

opening words onty of the Antiphou are said at

the beginning.

On the more important festivals the Anti-

phons at Vespers, Matins, and Lauds (but not at

the ot'.ier hours), were said entire before as well

as after the Psalms and Canticles. These feasts

were hence called "double;" those in wdiich the

Antiphons were not thus repeated, " siiiiide."

There are n few peculiaiities in the use of

Antiphons to the Psalms and Canticles in the

Ainbrosian and Mozarabic rites whicli may be

mentioned.

1. The Ambro.sian Antiphons are divided into

simple and double. The simple Antiphons are

said in the same manner as tlie I'.oman Antiphons

on (lavs which are not "double." Tliey are

always so said whatever be the nature of the

feast! In Eastertide the Antiphon is said entire

before the Psalm, and instead of its repetition

,at the end, "Alleluia, Alleluia," is said.

The double Antiphons consist of two clauses,

the second being distinguished by a 1 '.(i. c. versus),

and is said entire both before and after the

P.salm. The following is a specimen which is

said to be one of the P.salms on Good Friday:—
Ant. diiphx. " Simon, sleepest tliou ? CouUlost not thou

watch with me one hour f

"

)'. " Or do ye see Jud.is, how he sloops not, but hastens

to d 'liver Me to the Jews?"

These double Antiphons occur occasionally and

irregularly on days which have proper Psalms.

q By Amalarlns, D« Fed. Oft. Iv, 7.

' ill the Vatican Aniiplionary we And the following

direction on the Epiphany;-" Hodlead omnes Atitiphonas

T..5pinrt.'mtis," and so in other instances. In si MS. of ihe

church of Uouen the antiphon lieforo and after the " Mng-

nlficiit" at tlrst Vespers of the Assumption is divided Inio

four alternate parts b>>tweon the two sldee of the choir,

and alter the "Gloria Patri" is again mng by both sldw

toKeiher.

\
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eopfi not, but hastens

ANTiniON
Thn. on W,.<lne3.1ay before Eiister, out of „i„p

1;"!!^'/^,
''•'"'"'"'"'''; A""ip''-">; on Th,u"-

JL '"
"u-

"'"' "" '""«' '•''"•'lav, out ofeighteen, on... on (.'Ini.stm.is Day, out .„-'.,ventv-nne, four; ,„„| „„ „„ K,,i,,hanv 'out o we," V-one m. K.t,vals a,-,- not ,livi,i,.l info " Zh^"
Thon,

"'' "" ^'^""Sui^iH.l by tl.c AuU-

2. The Mozanibic Antiphon. are said entirebefo,-e as «-,.|| as after their I'sain, or Cu.tiu e«)cra,,,o„al y t«n Anti,,hna, are i;iven f, hes«n,e CantiHe.. They are often ,li^',l. i, t, two Iclauses, ,l,st,„,M.ishe,l by tl,e letter /',. i„ Ujchc«so at the en,l of the I'salm the "Oiom" in-tcrcabUP,! between the two clauses.
Of the nUtire of the sentenee miopterl as an

pan, a verse, or pai't of a verse, frin. the l'« I n
it nceompanies varyinc; with the day an I I eoee^s.on, and often with extreme beant of .n
,. leat.on. Son.etimes it is a slight va , tionTf

'

the verse
; or it is tak... fron? other rt ot"hcnpture; sometimes it i, an onVi„,l M •

.ion, occasionally even in verse ''"^."i 'X
.
rd .Noetun, on .S.,udays between Trinity anJAdvent m the Saruin JUeviarv:
n> /'*. 19 {r,Wi- enariaiit),

- Spunsus m e ibalamo p,«,™u Christ,,, m orbera •

J)e6cen<i,.„s cwl,, jure saliiilfero " '"™<'™ •

ANTIPIloy 99

M.«"!t.';hl:'r'>'lr*^'''''-' """•

ffi::n-:,£:j-~^^^^^^^

teoijsnoss." ' "''"8" "^"'K "'tb pi™-

-n^Ssiriri^^i,!'-"--^:

The cori-espondins; Antiphons of the Easte,-nChurch need not .le.ain us,'a.s thev are less ,ro-

prefi>cedby thewo,'5:;;::^'^t'2;,t.,r
andare,„trodueedbet;„.the"0,or^'p:t:["'"^'

I Mlm
,
and the Antiphon at the end is—

•^nd again,

-Glory be,' &c. " As it was," ftc.

A„tip/,ona Post }^n,nne/ium.-An Antiohon

the Ambros.an nte. It consists of a simple „°hro en clause and is someti.nes taken 1^^'n hePsalms or other parts of Scripture
; sometimes

It IS compose,! with reference to the da On!example will show its form, that f.^tchr^^l
Pk,ry or return of CMst out of Er'ptiJ.li)

»tars anil light''
""^ """'" P'"''^ Him all ye

There is nothing corresponding in the RomanMona^,e and Sarum Missal^ in wfich the Go!|," 1

' ^Vedoridt feel sure nhrthoi- in #1.

^ndM .„at ,x„i, A„.ipb:,r;'ii," i^ZcT: 'ct
;"

glTeii bctwerii the rwo ''"'"*

.^.iJb^;^; r,;xsr'

""' """^ -p--»-

th/l!;&n^i;^r^:;:..An^ip'>on .aid in

the^Anf/'"".
'"^ .^'•«''"''—An Antiphon said in

("-ptinienStF^^^r^ri;;:^::''?^
S;de,nn fe"(e,cepttheyt;,ir„:-'^tt!

|th ih they f n"l"%?' ?\ '"''" («'-"
' Octanes U,-; T,

*"""''''''.v), nnd durinR

I
Which bav; ."

-/m e'.!^ TP;::^:'"'- \"" "-
I «ote»n (offlcium ne- ^"j.^ '"" '"l™ne), or not

H
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T\\w ipii A<ii'n»ion I)iiy —

Ant. nil rriicm (jiiiik/hiVi. "Ye mm of flMllf*. »hjr

t\iul \i' Ki""K "!' '"'" 'i"*''"
'

A» >'' '"'*"' """^ """

go lulu h.vn' II, M. .luill U.M.I11U." I!»llrl. Kyr. Kyr. K/i-

Y. n»ji.' ki-.

Yi Ilirll, •*c.

III TV !"• "Aic.

Y( Ilti'ti.' All'.

" Ah It »ni»." Jkc

" Yi' iiii'ti," *c.

An Aiiliiihiitui (id rrfirmn, niipniontly rociliMl

oni'i' only, "I'liMi imrvn in tin- Anli|ili(i|iMiv iif

<lri'B"iy till' (iri'iit, afliT tlic Aiillphim-i ot' Vim-

piMM (ir l.imrlH. Till' I'lilly writers nti the iiHiroH

of till' Uiinimi Chniili iimki' n" iiHMilimi of II, «>

thi.t it wiiK iiinlmlily jH'ciiliiir til till! nioiiii.ttl.-

riten, whicli ninii- iwulily mlniitloil iiJ.llliuiH of

tlii» niitilli'. It liiiH lii'i'ii loniivlniml llmt tin-

inoniiBlli! orik'iH di'iivcil it fiom lli« Cliiucli of

m\M\.

Anliiihi>na <hI Aiwilfnti-s or ml Arreikmliim.—

All Aliliplioii ill 111'' Mo/.aiiiliir Muss, »uim iifli'V

the IWiieJiitioii, mill liefoie tliu ('oiniiimiion of

till! rrii",!. 'I'liev ilo lint olleii i'lmiii;i!. Tlieie

M one which is yu<\ fnnn the Vii;il of I'enlerosl

to tlie til-,! (liv of Lent iniliisive. one wliieh is

miiil from KHsler Kve to the Vi^il of I'enteeost.

In Lent Ihev viiiy with the Siindiiy, tliut for

the liist Suiolay iieili^' siiid on weekiliiyn iit> to

Thnrsiliy bufoic Knstei- exelnsive. Tlie tirst of

these wliiili is siihl ilnring the gmitcr iiiiit of

the ye:ii', in «» folhiws :

—

" O tjisln ttiiil tfo liow (tiucloiis the Ixird Ifc" AUel.

Allil. Alli I.
,. , _, ,„

V.
•

I «lll alwiiys Klve thimks unto tlie Ixiro. ilw

pmiM' slmll ever lie in my immtli." /'. Allil. AUel. Allel.

1'. "I'll' lAiril ilillvcriCh Hie «iul» of III" nerviiiilsi

and all 111 .y tli.it put llieir tiust 111 Him sliall not Ixi Je •

tllul,." /'. Allel. AIImI. \\\.-\.

r. "(ilory unci limiour tx- to the Father, mid to Hie

Son. aii.l 111 till' II ly (ihost, worlJ without end." Amen.

f. Allel. Allel. Allel.

In the A/ostulii'al Constitutionn, Ps. 24 (Hene-

dicam). fioni wliieh this Antiplion is taken, is

appoinleil to be siiiil durini; the ("omimniion, Rc

it is in the Armenian Litnrtry dinint; the ilis-

tribution of the Azyiiics.' (huring the coin-

niunion of the people another Canticle is unni;-)

S. Ambrose alhideil to (he praeliee in the wonls

" Unite et Kcelesia viilens tantam Gratinm, hortn-

tur, (instate et videte."

The sei'onil Aniiphon, thRt used between F.nater

und Pentecost, has reference to the Kesurrection.

It ia adapted from the words of the Gospel nar-

rative, and we need not qnote it.

That for Thiir.Hday before Kaster is much

longer, nnd is broken into many more aniiphonal

clau.ses, and is an abstract of the dospel narra-

tive of tb« institution of the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper. Those in use during Lent are of

precisely the ordinary form.

There is nothing iii'tho other Western Liturgies

which exactly corresponds to this Aniiphon.

The Roman and Sarum Oiminiiiii'o, nnJ the Am-
brosian Tninsitoriwn, which are the nnnlogou.s

Darts of those oflices, are said after the Uecep-

tion. [H.^. H.]

ANTIPHONARIUM (also Antiphomle, An-

tiphon'jrius, Antip'ojiarius liber), an office book

•f the Latin Church, containing the Antiphons

• These correspond to the French|»tn (*«». [KiJU)Oi*r.]

ANTII'IIftNAHH'M

I

iind other |i<irtlon« of the Scrvlen, which wer«

sunn untipboiially.

The name AiUiiih'mnrium la rtiplled to »ui h

hookH by .lobn the Deaion, In bis Life of (iiegory

the (1 real, who snys tbiit that Ponlill was tli»

author of Aiitlphnnnrii.-. 'I'lm eomplelB colb'i-

llon, however, of Anilphons and ite-ponsories.

k:iiiwn by the ^m.eriil name of /lii/i/'/iimiiriH«i

or /i'(',</P"ii»'i/ii"ii, was Usually divided into llireo

parts In the Uomau Cbiirch.

Amabiiiiis wriliis:«"lt Is to be obnerved

that the voliiniii whiib we call Antl/ilnmnnum

has three names" (tiia babet noiiiin.i) anions

the Uomans. That pail wbic h we term (Irmhinl

((iraibile) they term ('nutntnrii (Cantiitminm),

which is still, accoidlin; to their idd ciistiim, in

some ihinches bound in a separaln volume. The

following part Ibey divide under two headiiins

(in dnobus iioiuinilius). The part wlilrh eonliiiiis

the ItespoiiMiries Is called thi) A'f.'/ioH.ioii'd/ (Ite-

sponsoriale)
J

and the part which contalnH the

Aniiphons is called the AiUiplivnivy (Antiphon-

arlus)."

As to the name Cimtitnriiim, we (ind In the

•' Oido Homanus I," (tj Id) the ilireition :-

" At>er he (^the .Siibdenron) has linlsbed reading;

[the epistle], the singer (Cantor), Willi the ('mil i-

ton/, mounts," nnd sim;s the Kesponse." And

Amalarius (He /vr/. (Iji: iil. lii) says: " The

singer holds the Tnlilrt.t (Tabulas)," where the

word Tiiliiilita is thought to mean the same thing

as Cittt'itoriiim, i.e. ;lie bcok ilsell'.

The derivation of th,'s« »V(.rds is obviou.i. The

book was caMeil ('itntitm-ium from its containing

the parts of the Service which were sung: <h-atliitc

llniiliiliH, or (Iriiilwile ((iiiidual or (irailei, from

their being sung at the steps of the auibo or

pulpit; arid 'lUlmhe in all probability from t hi

plates in which the book was contained, ami

which appear to have been of bone, or perhaps

horn. Amalarius, in the context of the passage

quntfld, says that ibe tiilniliic which the CidUm-

holds arc usually made of bone (solcnt lieri il«

osse).

IW whatever name this book was known, it

contained those portions of the ollice of the Mass

which were sung antiphoually, nnd was the first

of the three divisions nbove alluded to. The

second iiart, the Ai .s/iim.son'ii/c, contained the

Kesponsories after the lessons at Nocturns; and

the third part, the Anfiiiliiimtriiiin, the Antiphons

for the Nocturns and diurnal ollice.s.

The three parts together make up what in

generally understood by the Aitti/ilimuile or ^ii-

ti/ihvndriuin. The book is also sometimes called

the (Ijjiciiil /look, or t/ie Offui'. Himk (I.iber olli-

cialis. A MS. of the Monastery of St. flail, of

part of an Antiphonary and Kesponsorial of the

usual type,, is headed " Incipit oHi<iiilis liber'').

It .seems also to have been occasionally called thu

Capilnlar Hook (Capitulare). In a MS. of St.

(•all, of apparently about the beginning of th»

11th century, we find the direction, " Respuii-

sorin et Antijihonae sicut in Ciipitu/nri habeturj"

and though, according to the old Koman use of

words, " Capituhre" means the book of Kpisllos

nnd Gospels, the context in this place necessitates

> nt ord Atitiph., Pntogui.

k i.f. consists of three parts, as the context show*

i.e. the Anibo or it* steps, for the custom wuuld seem

to have varied.
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ANTirnoVAIllUM 101th. .n^nlnR of ^„,,.,W,rv T.,« w . ,

^^ ^"'"OVAIllUM 1()1

VOnf. Illlll •>Ilil 11.. ...i.l. Ilr I » """){Willi A.lvonf, uikI .mlinV wi.l. w"i"T"""'«

"" "• Ainnii^r ,1,. l„,o|,, „(• ,i,„ .,
""""•"''

"Huaiiy, call " f^:, ? ,,
„" ;,"";"'"." <•''"•:•':

rfi'^^ J'"', -f
"''>'^"""''"">. otherwise cnllo,! r/m-

those ,„,rt,o„» nf tho,nissnl whl.h arc urlit,!
i;|;™;Uly. T1.. is what U callo.i by „,.JS-

2. As to tho origin of Antiphonnri« —StOrosory ho C),e«t i,, «, we have «(«te,
"
^rnJ

con.Hi.lere, to mve !«,„„ the n„,h.,r of A^ hi^

wi h mmh reason, that n., th« ,„e oY Antl.h m*

li tZHr'"? " "'" «'"""' ^•'"'•'' w"»<. ctmin the time of tfieL'orv. t is liki.lu «!,»» v. i

«9 lie lotHNt the oi<l .SV„T„,;fc.,(<„n/ of (icla«lu8iato what is now universally known .» the Wr/
It has J^een also',|„e.,tioned by some whetherfliBBorytho repute,! author o/AntiphTlLsmay not be Pope Oregory Had 7 r »^ '

J. til long «ftcr his ,ienth,' the argument foundedon the absence of that title, which is much e«on does not seem of great force.
I he Roman Antiph.uiary, subsfantiallv wemay suppose as (Jregory ...mpile,! it, was se^tliy J'ope Ailrian I. (A.n. 772-7<)'^,\ L rh

mngne. The receive! s ory / t.L fh.
p'""

-nttwo Antiphnnaries to t^^e Em eror'bv Xsingers (Cantores) of the Roma; Ch"^ 'Z.se one (^ ill „n i.j,, .j„„,„,y, ,„j .'^s ec«iv2l"UheMonastery of St. Gall, to which monaatlry

I'.un from Hi. n;;,,, ,

" '*" """'""•I"". ->» w.
filter, l«,„. wh , , i

" V """ "'" "'"'y

tic. M.„t to' M, ',,'"' '',""' "«'""rraulh..„.

will.!. w«, ;.,!;, ,';:'; ;:''"-.^""ji''""7o.
'""'• II Is also -III. ."^<""'"'. ("^ Iheir

Hmi.anChunhsnnl^nt .
'' "'"y '» "'•

-!'T" ;^':;;^^.tr;;,::;;:'''""^-'"-»^

<io.Ha,l,:,;;;;;;,;;;|i:; »''~tn.anya,i,ii.

th,.s w I ./
"*'"• '"•""il'iijl'"! some „t'""'" wilh the linmau olliici. ii .

..;.m;,"r:;;:,:i'!;;:,':;.'
-•"-"^>^:

'Imil. attril.„tP,| „ St • .. .?.!".""• "'' '^''•"-

"."::ii-;":j;
£""""• '"""•"i-'r

J As hy ThomasiuB, fipn-a. Iv. p. xxiiv"
• in llie wrltlimn ..f Hci!" c-^ i^r r -r

Im U callM a «,' '••••^orj- of Tours, tc. 4c..

S;«2;.^4
"" Antlphonar, w„ dlvld«l Into'the ,l;r",'

UiKl,. K-nus uucit ,S,„„„,un. an^u^u^UnuZZ.- ,„

atTh::M:!irtc:;:,:r;7;'"'''r'""'""«
v.-,.iivi,i„,!intoTw:;^^,':',:;r'r"i''"'

nn.l the ^n<,;,/,„;„ ,„, C,mmuni,me,n,K each ,^1

In the arrangement of the year, there is lit, I

Mmc M.SS. Ihnumm priina post Nutate A.mlt,

Itt '''vr
"''•'''"« ""'"'^* Oct e of iC;cost lK„nghkew,,se continue,! till Advent Af

'^l^^^^^'^y^Joa-HaUU, &e., a.me.

do!
''''7 •'«;'»»' «*l"'<' re.p«tTvTryIh7^„a7(flr..

b il.» OS. I'ctor and I'aul
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*••'"' ",
{"h. ,„., s,.n.l«y before A,lv«nl i«

**•":,
, ; r.-,.ii«a(6- [>!'] """*• "''• '""'

r;; ia ;;;::'«;..: n.ur./^Tn..ys.uM
•• 111. Ortavi' iif f <'nlr>i)»t. Mill rt:iuy"

:^fe/r;i:ei;rf;^:'-;';n«-;::''i/-
tice, called >»; ""''j-/- '^''«;^'-:'/"„ '^J A,„<^

o;::;:u,nKn:mi.i"-««theu,««lonice,a,ofuu..,l

Iv oHcoH f..r St. Ni.hnlas, the ().tave ot ht

aI e V St )am..«ns [Do.:. 11]. »"'»,'''«.,"':', 5
St' Thorn:,,, una ouo .o.Sbe Festival ol .U 1

homa^

wl i.h dilleiH f 10111 that previously K'veu. 1" e

,rlo "vuietv of occasional and v.,tivc ollices.

'"

The Vest .1 of All .S--,.i.s i.s lo"n; m «....'

""A:"rsS'n..n of the arrangement, take the

firft Ma'Jfnl- Christmas Day, that .« „^,a nocU

or m ja/Zi c.xnta.

"VIII. Kalenrtns Jnnnorll

NbUvIUs Dcmlnl iiostrl Jeia ChrlstL

Ad Sanctam Marlam.

i«n(ipli»iio ad liitroitum.

Oo,.,„u. dixit «i'.ii.-, FlUu. nieu. e. tn. Ego hodie

m,M: \ la. [DomlliuB dixit]

TVm.lt. oia.euotiat.

haeredlUt™, mam. .t posaeMloncm t«am tennlnos lerrae.

[Dominusdixlt.]"

Then follow successirely the Hesponsonum

,M, the Anti,>Hona ad off.renda, and the

Antivhona ml Communionem, each with its

1"T and the last with its psnlm and versus ad

W ;«'°n;. All these Antiphona are repea ed

?J^L ^.aner which h«« been explained in he

arti e ^r'irhons; and as they are oi the

4NTiriioNAim;M

or.llnarv foim, il 1"" ""t «"" »«»«*-7 «° "«»

^''r;As'::n'::id:^:^«nAntlpho„ary(V.rth,

r"^;:rzi-r^^^ .

-:;:;:'r^:;'rt..:;;vf
:::;« t:

r 1 century, and iii.iy be ,„n-ide,ed as eulb.Hl>-

u', 1 e" iMan.e .,f the (iie^orinn Ail iphoi.ary

t"L her with «oi...' b'ter addition;. 1
H head d

.nonsoiiale el Autiphon.uiuni Koiiian.ic Lcclcao

r.inVi 1" Mini i""" ^'"'"'"" usuniCanoni.orum

l\. i
Vati.^i ...e St. IVtri." It he.'Uis with «

. Zi ar with the usual -ouplets of hoxanirter.

tl led.
d'

each ninn.H, and then wit lout

a„v 11- her title, proceeds wi'h the Autiplions

t the liist Vespeis of the first SondaV in Ad-

v.uai thence onwards throughout the course

, ..'jve r, Uivi..« the Antiphons at Nncturn.

„ air the hours; and the lies,,.n„so,ies alter

1 e lessons at Nocturns. These Antiphons and

Kesw IS e are so nearly the same as those ID

,he mesei t Uonian Urcviary tliat it is ni.neces-

L 1. ry to ,,uotc more than tlie following.: specimen

"
of the manner in which they are set out:-

"Domlnln. I. <l« Advenlu Domini.

8,„tlo».lS«.,ou,n. Ma,l,.n, M,.Jorc,n ... ''""^P;;;

1 mil lll^llllloriunl caiiiuii.as eo din ml Mulolinam

„.!,«; in' VlHu. Naul. Lonilal. excplls Fe.i.v,..aib«.

^R;,7:';'enu.r«n. Donilnuni, venlte adorcnius. Venlte.

In 1. Nocuiriio.

A„l Missus e.,t r.al.rlel AnR.lu. ad Msrlam VirgU.cm

diM "UMilani loseph. i •«»• i«ui"» »"• ><

ere, v.!/ I'''n.ln» '"''" """"• I"-"-"' "«"""""

,'.. (Viiifitetsir 111 Ilonilno cunflilo.

'

j^ N^ I. <- M»"a,lnvenls.l grallr.-o apod 1>;™
"

''"r Oslende nobis Tlonilne miserlcordlam Tuam.

II. Kt salulare luuni da nobis."

Then follows a long rubric, ''i/ef
'"'^J';''

*'^

Re'ponsories sh.Mihl he sung, and then the thro,

well-known Uesponsories :—

(1) Asplclens a longe, 8:c.

(?) AsplcUbam in visa mictls, ftc

(3) Missus C8l Gabriel, trn.

hut thi V"'

,,'; vi'i. ch

I <A Ant- I
'•

Gregorlo'.i f.'-> ' -•

tbttl St.
'-^^

c-
. a-4 u an argument fortne

. o' (1)18 Antlphonary -
.

It Is B»ld

., ,
„ , -.- , „ ir the habit of c, ' »!"«« t""

mLseton'tlday/l^.- «=cond of whicb was -de SaucU

""™. corresponds with the present festival of the

r;bL'co.e':;::fdfTr,h the present te.tiv.1 of the

Chair of St. Peter at Antioch.

The lessons arc not indieat:

« i>.,„ries are usually taken l^;om th3 ho

is being read in its coum. 1' ".^. •«

f r^l t' ^:'\^ rubrit'-Histo.

'S ennU: usque ad Kalendas Augusti

folUred hv a iSeries of Uesponsories taken o

^'5ed frim those b.K.ks for use during that

"The Antiphons, &c., for ordinary week da)-,

fF«nV..) are given after the Octave otthe hp'-

than On da%-s on which there are nme lesso

Sine Responsoiies are given. According to t

p esent Roman custom, the ninth is replaced by

^Tel'cum on those days on which it is said.

^
Vh«e is also an Antiphonary of this de.scription



ANTI8TK8

lie odiircmuii. VciilW.

Iconllam Tuum.

•ttHb.,t.,l to St n^gory, which .xl.t, ,t St.
0.11. It i. h,„.le,| bjr ,0 Introduction in v.rwwhich b«KJo> thu»— "'

• Hoc .|.iu<iiiK llrficorlu. P,iirr. ,\, nrnr- •.-cutui
,

InM.iuravli .i|iu«, auxlin In niillii,
'

"'" >''H'I' ''"'"" "" Ill oiiiuiiilrw >ulj.lat
Or'HrillHin, iw-.-ii, liuonuucurU* f«vu"

(and •Mill fur 14 lliii't.)

The M.S. U-ui» the hea,lln«-"|„,.i,,iunt n».

lh«.« .,.. ,1, th« i„,l-. „l,.,.tl.„l with tl.„»B in ,1,.
Anti|.h.„„ti7 ju,t .n..„t,„„..,l, |,ut „,•„ „,.,„„.,,,|

.:'
; '•""Vr

' "'" '>•""*»'« di.tHbut.ro
|)!talinH I, J I,. KouH,

Tov. „ !, th.' ,,,,1 of the Antiphoniiry U « la,v.

In « |»M- l.m ol ,iu Autl,,l„ii,,„y (••,,, vet i».

•-....•IH7i„»,|,l,otl,i.,.aVa.i,„,m.
in .,„„.,,„ !

Hon.in.
), ooutaiuuiK tlio soivico for Ku,terweek, one or more „f ,!,« Antiph,,,,. ,„ Z

wnlfen m Konun ch.uvut.Ms, the others rem,
D« in I.,.t|u. TImis ,it \'e,,ie>-.H o„ K.i.st.r Tue"Z
the Autiiihon to IV. cxii. L thus xiven-L

^'

«;^:;;:^:;.,/;':::r;,:::::,::;;;;;'—
"--

6f Anliphonnrie.,. The con.si.lerotion of the Minnv
points of inte,e,t whi.h their detail, pJ.Tlbeyond the «coi«i «f this Article. [H. J. H ]

ANTI8TI.:8.-ThU title appear, to " havebeen commou to bishops „„,) p.e.shyters in the
l^..ly Church. As the name " iaccr. os " i," onn,on to both estates i„ respect of the o H.'cs ofdiv.ue service which were V.Mlonned bv both
.0 >n respect ot the government of the Churchm which ihey were associated, we find hemdesignated nlke, sometimes as " I'le.shvters "

a"marking heir age and dignity-sometimes
.'n

tites, wpotffTuT,!, praepositl. Thus in the firstcanon o( he Council of Antloch, a..,. ;U1X
bishop and presbyter are both exure^.ly dilssedamong the ,po,<rT£r„, and the *co, respond ng
lie of ' Anti.fites" is evidentiv ..te.ded tothesLCond order of th. ministry ^y ,S. Angus"" lV-7«. iir,lclePoe,uteHm), as follows f-Ve-mat (peccntor) ad autistites, per qnos illi inecclesia claves ministrantur, et . .

"
« prreno-

mo lu n. Here it is plain that " antistites in
.cc o,,A are not the bishop alone, but tl e b^houand the presbyters. TLis' usage of the word»g.ees with that of Archisyungngns '„

?l,

r'it ^^T^lf
''»?•'">'• '"y have Le'ii su^ge.

(ifSS?^®' '"*"*' '^""""'""'"fd April 19

C*'-]

WM-l- «S ra p,MlTa rou .TTOHOTOS MOV.

»»^t ;;zt^' ^ ""^ '«"" «^'-"*« -po-

los

coromemorateil Jum

(I) Abbat, Jan. i] (if.

APOLLOMITB
AVroMlNA

,

ANToxiNtrH.
Ilwiiin.

).

(../.'^Sv:''.)."'"""''
^""""""'•'"•j Aug. w

(8) In Pia, e„«a, .Sept. ,10 (M. I,i,rm.\

^hf'iSaUr (:^T'<r''-).-The .S..„d!!"L

to our .Sexagesima .Sunday, is called kSJhIAr6,p,^,, 1„ ,„„ ,.,.„,„ j,- ,^^ abstinence l"m
tn. I.ent last does not commence until (he (ollowuiR .Suudav. [I.KNT.] The whole ,.f tl . ,r | "eweek ,s also name,! (Von, this .Sunday Kn^tlkind of earn vil <!),. i /. i

""'".'/' """ '" »

2U
I
buicer, Iheau.'U,, ,. v. 'Awi^p,,,,.) [c J'

tor instance, on the Thursday before iCntecJt"
;.

the Ap.sios,s of the Ascensi-m (iJiZTl
Eo^-rJ) T„r A^«A^,A,«,), j,, (hi. ease and iZ

Cioss and (he Transfiguration) the Auodosi.coincides with the octave- but th s is uoVt
.Vr-].:astrT'"7

"" •""'"'^ " "'-'•« »h'.n anoctave, Ijister-day. (or instance, has its Aiiclosi.on the eve of the Ascension: but generalir t .e«»
;

the Nativity of the Theotokos* Sept 8) fo'..stance, has its A,H,dosis Sept. 12.
'

Neale'IAa^tern Ckurrk Int.od. 764 Daniel'. C«/:,'J^ituiytfU), IV, 2;tO.) r^j-T

APOLLINARIS. (1) Bishop, martyr atRavenna, commemorated Julv 23 hfa/tr/J
Vet.,JM,.) Antlphon forZ^«'^£

j-^^limins in AAv Antip/um. p 704
^

(8) Commemorated Aug. 2,1 (Mart. licdae).
(8) " Avernus," Sept. 2,) (j/. //^,,.„„^

''

(4) Bishop, Oct. S (/6. et //i^mi.) [C]

co^!:^i^!^Kb:^f!s;.::;::;s;\^r(Sr

rattdniK^^I^^I-;::;. ™«-y^ -mem^^

19™^^^'^- <»)C—orated March

(2) Of Kgypt, commemorated Ami! ,5 CVgw
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104 APOSTASY

(S) Commemorated July 7 (JWijrt. ^cicio et

'(6) "commemorated Dec. 23 {M. Hieron.). [C]

APOSTASY (iiroirraffto, aporfasia, pracvari-

catio) h of three kinds. 1. Apostasy n /<fe, or

ptf,-/.c/.V/?; 2. Apostasy a re/fj/ioHe ; 3. Apostasy

ab ordine susco/.io. Of these the two iast will

be more appropriately considered under tlie

irticlcs MoNASTicisM and DESKiniON.

AiKistasy a fide is the voluntary and com-

.nlote abandonment of the Faith by those who

have been made members of the Church by

baptism. It is rolwitwy, and herein to be dis-

timnilshed from the sin of the lapsed [LapsiJ,

who fall away thiough compulsion or the ear

of deatli ; it is also complete, and consequently a

"iMYor crime than heresy, which is the denial

of !,ne or more of the articles of the huth, but

not an entire rejection of the Faith itseli. l-astly,

Apostasy is an a'nmdonmeid ot the huth, and

therefore an offence which could only be com-

mitted by members of the Church, by those

who had in baptism taken the soldier s oath to

licvbt under her stan.lard. For this reason apos-

tates were accounted to be betrayers ot their

Master's cause, and deserters from the ranks

in which they had sworn to serve. " Praeva-

ricatores eos existimamus, qui susceptam hdein

ct cognitionem Dei adeptam relinquunt ;
nliud

polllcitos, et .iliud nunc agentes (bt. Hilar,

rict. i/i /'s. 118, fcre. 110).

It would also appear that catechumens were

by some considered capable of committing the

sin ofapostasy (Cod. Theod., Pe Aj;ostat. xvi. 7, 2),

although their guilt was not so great as that ot

the baptized apostate.

Apostates a fide were of two classes: those

who became Jews, and those who became Pagans.

Of the former class there were those who entirely

abandoned the Christian Faith, and who there-

fore we.e properly called apostates ; and those

who did not altogether reject it, but mingled to-

gether Christianity and Judaism, and, as it were,

made for themselves a new religion. Such were

the Coelicolae, Cerinthiani, Ebionaei, Nazaraei,

Klcesaei, and Samsaei. There were others, again,

who were also called apostates, who, without

embracing any distinctive Jewish doctrines, ob-

served parts of the ceremonial law, such as rest-

ine on the Sabbath, or who kept the Jewish

feasts and fasts, or consulted Jews with the

object of procuring charms for the cure ot sick-

^*And, secondly, there were those who volun-

tarily abandoned Christianity and returned to

heathenism. And persons, who without going

to this length, accepted the office ot flamen, or

who attended sacriHces (except in the discharge

of duty), or joined as actors, stage players, or

charioteers in the heathen gam^s, or who sold

animals or incense for sacriHce, or manufactured

idols and the like, were considered to have be-

trayed their faith and to be guilty ot a Jin almost

»8 grave as that of apostasy, and to merit the

name of apostates (Devoti. Inst. Can. iv. 3;

Bingham, AtUiq. xvi. 6, 4).
. , , . ,,

The crime of apostasy was punished in tne

same way as heresy, though it was a graver

'ofTence. There are also special enactments in re-

ference to it, both in the canons of Councils and

in the constitutions of the Christian emperors.

APOSTASY

Bv the 1 1th canon of the Occumeniciil Council

of Nicaea (A.r>. .I'i,-)), those who ha.l voluntarily .

denied Christ, if they gave proofof hearty re-

pf.Dtance, were admitted for thr.'e years amongst

the audie>,t,'>i. For the next seven yeais they

were permitted to become su':str<tti, and were
_

obliged to leave the church at the same time .u

the catei^humens. After the expiration ot this

term they were allowed to join as ams.titeiitcs m
the pravers of the faithful ; but two years had

still to' elapse before they were permitted

to make oblations, or to partake of the Holy

Kucharist: then they were said i\9('V iirl rt,

TiKfioy (cf. Heveridge, l\md. Cun. Aunotationea

in loc, and Bingham, Anti'}. viii. 3 ;
xyiii. 1).

These provisions were an amelioration ot the

car'ier discipline of the Church, as we learn from

St Cvprian (A.D. 2.Vi). •' Apostalae vero et de-

sertores vel adversarii et hostes et Chnsti hccle-

siam dissipantes, ncc, si oocisi pro nomine tons

fuerint, admitti secundum Apostolum p(.ssunt

ad cnclesiae pacem, (|uan(lo ; Spiritus nee hcc e-

siae teiiuerunt unitatem " (St. Cyprian, i.p. Iv.

ad fin.). „ , ^ e lU.
By the 6.1rd (or 64th) of the Canons of the

Apostles, clerks who went into synagogues to

pray were deposed and excommunicated ;
and if

laymen committed a like ollence they were ex-

communicated (on the interpretation of this canon

with regard to the question whether or not clerks

were to be excommunicated as well as deposed,

see Beveridge. I'ond. Cm. AnnUntloncs, in loc.).

The same punishments were by the (i.''>th (or

6tith) canon inllicted on clerks and laymen who

fasted on the Lord's Day, or upon anv Sabbatli

Day except the Great Sabbath, Easter hve; and

by the 6'Jth (or 70th) canon, those were included

who observed Jewish fasts or feasts, or (canon

70 or 71) who gave oil for consumption in syna-

gogues or heathen temples.
.

By the Uth canon of the "Concilium Quini-

sextum," or "in Trullo" (a.d. 601 or m\ the

clergyand laity were forbidden—the former under

pain of deposition, and the latter under pain of

excommunication-to eat unleavened bread with

Jews, or to have any friendly intercourse with

them, or to consult them in sickness, or even to

enter the baths in their company. „ . „ .

In Africa, by the 3f.th canon of the 3rd

Council of Carthage (a.d. 307) " Apostaticis con-

vcrsis vel reversis ad Dominura gratia vel re-

conciliatio non negetur." „„ „ •,

In the East, by the 'iOth canon of the Council

of Laodicea (A.D. 3«.\ according to Beveridge)

Christians were forbidden to Judaize (louSatftii')

under the penalty of anathema. By the 37th

and following canons of the same Council they

were forbidden to be present at Jewish or Pagan

*'Tn'spain, the Council of Eliberis (A.D. 305 or

30<5) contains several provisions for the sujipres-

sion anil punishment of apostasy ;
for example,

by the first canon persons of full age, who alter

baptism went to a heathen temple and sacrificed

to an idol were refused communion, even at the

hour of death. By the 4()th canon of the same

Council apostates who have not been guilty of

idolatry are admitted to communion after ten

y. us' peiwncc ; by the 49th the blessing ot the

fruits of the earth by Jews is forbidden, and

those who allow that ceremony to be performed

are cast out altogether from the Church. Upon

i

'
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thii CRnon Hcfelc {<"oncUieniif$chicMe, i. US') nh.
ervBs: " In Sjmin the Jens lia,l become so nu-merous iind powerful duiins «»»-• cnrlv aijes of the

< hnstiim era that they believed they mi.'ht ven-
ture to attempt to convert the whole country
There is no doubt that at that period man);
Chiistians m Spain ot high standing became con-
verts to Judaism."
Again by the o9th canon of the 4th Council of

Toledo (A.D. b,J:!). apostate .lews who practise
circumcision are punislied

; but (canon 61) their
children, il bi.jievers, are not excluded from sue
cession to their property. The ne.xt canon (62)lorbids any intercourse between converted Jews
and these who remain in their old faith ; and there
are several other canons which show that apos-Usy to Judaism was still a prevalent crime inbpainj as tor instance, the 04th canon, whi.h
ordains that the eviden.c of apostate Jews should
not be re<cived in a court of justice

In the 1-rench Councils tiiei'e are several canons
relat.ug toapostasy. IJy the -'„d canon of the 1st,
(.ouncil «l Aries (a.d. .'iU) it was forbidden to
sT've coiiiuiiiniou to apostates who sou<'ht it in
sickness, until they were re.stored to health, and
had exhibited proper evidence of their rcpent-

..!!^i-M^*'' f"""
°*'*'"' <^'""n<^i' ofVcnnes'

(A.D. 4b..) the clergy were forbidden to attend
Jewish banquets or to invite .lews to their own
tables—a proliibition which was repeated in the
+ilth canon of the Council of .Agde (a.u. 506), and
extended to laymen by the l,5tli canon of the
Council of hjione (a.d. .",17), and also by the l.ith
cjmon ol the ;ird Council of Orleans (a D 5)8)
and the loth canon of the 1st Council of'jiacon
(A, D. t)olj.

In the collections of tho Imperial Law—the
Codex Ihcodosianus' (which was promulgated

A.l). 4d8) c.utaius various provisions made by the
Christnin emperors for the punishment of apos-
tasy. Constantino the Oreat ordained (a I) IvA
that apostates to hulaism siiould sutler '' poenas

'

meritas "(m. I'hcod. xvi. 8, 1), which were de!
hned by Constantius (a.d. ;io7) to be the conH.s.

7V ) "'."j''„l"'',r''y <"' "10 ofiender (Corf.
ll,ecd. xvL 8, 7). 'I hey were deprived by ValenI
tuimu the Y onnger (a.... ,18:!) of tlie jUstcstandL
but the action upsetting the will had to be
brought witliin five years of the death of the
testator, and by persons who had not in his
Il etime known of his ollence. an,l remained
Mlent (Co,/. Tlu-od. xvi. 7. a). Apostates ?oPa-

A.D ,181) Of the./«,s M.mli ((\,d. T/u-od. xvi. 7
1); but another con.stitutionofthe same emperor'
promulgate. A.n. ;;«:!, ma.le a distinction bel
tween the baptized (Christiam ac fdcles) „„dcatechumens (ChristiaM ct <aterlmmem), and the
latter were permitted to execute testamentary
'iispositioiis in favour of their sons and brothers
?ennnn liy this constitution it was further pro-
V 0,1 hat apostates should „,.t only be unable,
«ith the foregning exceptions, to be.iueath pro
Porty by will, but should al.so be iiicap.-,bl' ofrocMving pio,>erty u.der the will of another
pe...on ((W. r/,,.orf. xvi. 7. 2). One day 1 e

Jl^"!' «'w
""

""r^' l"'"..."lgatcd tii ,"
out the We.stern hmpiie the constilutioi, ci?ed;;-,w..c^, applied to all classes of :,,;.;;:;

«t the year m ihe same en.pe.or ordained that
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baptized apostates professing Paganism should bedeprived of the right of bequeathing by wil,^rimg property under a will, of bearing wit-

hih rifn.^"" rf
^'"''"'' ""' "'^'--eJing^o ao

I 1 tio 1 :
""'' "''° ^••'"'"mi.ed •« con-

Zl ""'"'" '"S''"?'"'* " ("" tl'e meaning ofthis expression .see the note of (lodefroi, ,tc)and were dism ssed from all postsof civi dilnity
It was also declared that these penalties eSned
nis sin— pcrditis, hoc est sanctum li; ptismumpro inantibus, nullo remedio pocitei , T™
nJ)

niminibus prode.sse) .'uccurritur - (J w!T/„ od. XV,. 7, 4-..). Arcadius (a.d. .V.K) extended
tl e power which his father Tlieodosius th K -0^.
h. d given to apostate catechumens to make ce !t,n testamentary dispositi.ms, and or.lained that

;"o, fll ';r'""'"''
*'"''*''<''' "'• •••"tochumen.s

their lather and mother, brother and sister sen

{tod. 1/u-od. XVI. 7,6). The last constitution
ained ,n the Codex Theodosianus underll.

"

the Thi 1 T''^ Ty?'"
«'"•«=»'"<">' "f Valentinian

of tl?.
^''''; *^'^^' •''"•«.?""".? the provisions

I Yo nl 7;^''''' '••»"»"'""<"' of Valentinian the

;i ", r'^""'"''"-
'^'"'«'' ''« Pn.visions a

nltho ;r« '
"''"''"' of'U'Osta.sy it any time,

had or had not been privy to the offence. Ano-
s ates were also prohibited from disposing of

;

their property by will and from alieiia ing it by
•sale or g„t (Corf. 'J'/n-od. xvi. 7 ult.). The "Para^

' veu ,'"''""•'' ''•"^: ^<-"-> S'^'-'-^"' bi-ief but
!,J,

*""""' s"""iiary of its contents,
ihe "Codex Kepetitae l'raelectioi,is " promul-

ftit'le ^. i'r'r"
"'.D-''mber A.r. r.;i4?onrarn>a title, ' Ue Apostatis " (Lib. i. tit. 7). the firstfour Sections ot which relate to this subject, and

consist of extracts from the "Codex Theodosi-

The first section re-enacts the con.stitution of
Constantius (A.D. 357), by which the property of
apostate Jews i^, confiscated (Cod. T/IJ. J. 8
O- ihe second section contains that part of theconstiu,on of Valentinian the you'nger adM>). which limits the time in which an accusa-
turn of apostasy could be brought (Cod. Tlicod
Jivi.

/, .i). In the third section the constitution
ol the same emi)eror (a.d. ;J91) is re-enacted
which .8 contained in the Codex Theodosianus (xvi'
7, 4), .and is cite<l above. The fourth .section re-

fr'n'.io,VK'"T°,.'
"*' Valentinian the Third

i,fH?', >

'^' ^ '"'""'' ''">' •'«'«'« I"'"^''ties were
"iHicted on ajiostates (Co,i. n,vd. xvi. 7 ultcited above) It appears, therefore, that the le^
g slation ot Justinian was not more tolerant than

otl'enc"e

l"''"l«''e'i-'ors in its treatment of thi»

Although beyond the limits of this article itmay be noted that the title of the Decretals re-

boo'k?"n a'""';"-^
'" !'"= ^^^' "•'<' "' "'« fifth

liook ("De Apostatis et Keiterantibus liaptisma ")
Ihe subject ,s :,|sn considered by Ht, TUnmi
Aquinas (t,umma Theol. 2-2, quaestio 12). [I. B.]

^«/^.'^°^« '^T'^
(a-focTTriT.,!, apostata, praevari.

catoi). See Ai'osTAsy.

APOSTLE (m Hagiohjy). The word 'Airi.
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.TT<l^05 U cisod in the Oinek CmU'Mm- to desisnate

not oulv tliose who are oulle.l Apostles m tiie

New IVMutneut, hut the Seventy Disciples iiml

othciii who wci-e oomp«uion« of the Apostles,

.tridiv .^c. cilled. It is ftppliwl, for instiiuce, to

A-ribii'" liul'"-'. AsvtuMitus, luiil others, supposed

to be of tlie Soveu'tv (April 8); iind to Anunms

of Dannscus (Oct. 1). But the Apostles m the

narrower sense, are distinguished from others to

whom the title is applied by some epithet or

description. K.ir instance, Nov. :!U is described

us the Festival toC ayiov ivSaiou Kal vaufvfV

uou •\ir.xrT6\ou 'AfSp.'ou toO H^xbtokAi rou,

KT K ; -SS. I'eler :ind I'aul are described by

the terms 7rpairoKopj</>oroi, in addition to the

•pithets applied ti> St. Andrew. It is noteworthy

that the Constautinople "Typicum" expressly

forbids St. I'eler to be ciilleU the Apostle 0/ Hmne,

APOSTLES

inasnuieh as he was a teacher and enliijhtener oi

the whole wmld ; and it hints that if any placi

is to be connected with his name, it should b«

Antioch (Daniel, CmIcx Lit. iv. 'Ml).

The term 'lo-oiriiirToXoi, the equal of the

Apostles, is applieil to

1. liishops supposed to tie cnnsei'riited by

Apostles; as Abercius of llieriipolis (Oct. 22).

•i. Holy women who were companions of the

Apostles; as Mary Maud.ilene, .Ionia, and Thekla.

;!. I'rinces wlii) have aided the spread of the

Faith; as Couslantine and Helena in the Ortho

dox (Jreok Church, and Vl.tdimir in the Kussian

Church.
.. r »u

4. The first preachers, or " Apostles, of the

Kaith in anv country; as Nina, in the Georgian

Calendar (Neale, £uslern Church, lntro.l p.

701). ^'J

Th« Twel™ Aportlw on Ihronw, with Oar LoM In cntrfc

ionoTTVts TV PHRTSTIAN AUT S 1. with those ahovc mcMioned. Indeed the reli-

APOSILKW liN UnKlBii^viii jvivi. s •
, ,1,. p,..„|.„ „, nvervthim' e se tier-

In representations of the Twelve, antecedent to g.ous y' ;!'«<' .^^'.^..^.Treovped once iVr

,he vear lliOO A.... or thereabouts only slight
, ]T^'^'f^Xm,.,n^<^ until now.

varia'tions of treatment are to be "^served, ,
a ton thed se 0, ,he

^^^ ^^^^

whether in Kastern or in Western n'-'numents
1 "\;™

f/ ;•,,
J:,,/'

Vhe painter "of the

It will he cmvenient to speak separately of these rj'';^»;*
"[.,XL at this day art inch as it was

'i^T'm« Eastern an<i Greek ^«-*--
f ^->:™,:;^;:i:::;'';i;:";;i:,' :rU!r it"^:

Kastern monumouts of an e.arly date are very ti.tns a.ain lepiod.i.e th. ,ut «i_

limited in number, owing to the destructive zeal,

first of the Iconoclasts, and afterwards, in many

cases, of the Turks. And among these the only

representations of the Twelve Apostles known to

the present writer are the followinv;. In an early

Svriac manuscript of the Oospels written at

Zazba in Mesopotamia in the year .'iS.'i A.n., now

in the Library of the Medici at Florence, is a

picture of the Ascension, in which twelve (not

eleven onlv) Apo.stles are represented, the \ irgin

Marv staiiling in the midst <if them (see tins

fi-Ture I un ler Anmim.s). Of about the same date

ar'e Bome mosaics in the chttrch of St. Sophia at,

Thessalonica, fi-ured by Texier and Pu Inn in

their ' Uvzautiue Architecture,' pi. xl., xli. he-

p,irafe repre.-.ent.itions of many of the AposlUw

will be found among the illuminations of the

Menologium Oraecorum of the emperor Ha:il.

These, th-Jgh of consi leraMv later date (10th or

lltli conturv), are all but identical in character

four or five centuries bctore. 'Ihe costume ..<

the personases represented is everywliere and

at all times the s:ime, not only in sliape, but

in colour and drawing, even to the very iiuniher

and size of the fohls of a dress." For m the eye..

01 the Greeks, at all times, religious art has been

what one of the Fathers of the Seventh Gener.il

Council described it—not n matter to be regu-

lated by the inventive power of painlers. Im. ov

the prescriptions and tradiiion of the Church

(l.abhe's C'lWCiV. torn, vii. cd. 8:U).

S:! l-urlii Mi'immi'tits in t/ie I'.csA.— Uepre-

sentations of the Aposlles in m..numen1s of early

date, still existing in Italy and in 1' ranee, are

very numerous, and of very various kinds; as.

tor example, la mo-n'c, tie-'oe-. ni ..

phaffi, and even in smaller objects of art, such

ns vessels (d' glass or ornaments of bronze. Ihe

principal works in which the^e are fignicd or de-

scribed arc enumerated in 9 12 below.
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$ 4. Costurw ami rnsimim.—Jn all the em-lrDlcuments above .efcMred to, wl," ,or of th'I

l^f lun,
, ,.!„, ,v« of th.ir ollice a., l4cl,e i-s

he
1

.n the li.N„l, si.„ifk.a,u either oC the Mm"

the 0,-d , J
' T"'"

"' ^'^••"'•v wliich

f„Mv ,

,

."'"'" """" ^^''" ™ntcnrt faith-full, u
, „ the e,„i. The «-„,ll above spoke .of

,In „„
"- '•'preseuteil without either

torn ii t,i ,11
' '"^'^'•'"'r''"', IV*. .Vot.

t^Jl T ' " ""'"""'«nt of the 9th <en-tuiy.] I hey are .i.casionally represented as seatedou 'thriinns' or chiiirs (,f ^(..i„ /
• "s'-i-.iicd

.o«) i„ -.;.e„<."t:'th;!;;'d:y:?:7::
;:;::<-;

r.i. -.u • "*'"' "• ""•' mosaio, prohablvof the oh century, i„ the ehurch of St 1,1 n^ton e at Ravenna, all the Twelve wear a kind
."

,

"• P«;;,l<e,l .ap. sus^estive of the thZl tthat the oilue of the Apostles in the (Jl"urch

rrrrs" '';'';''•'•'' "'*5'' I'nestunde.-
the Uw fhee further under TURA 1 This

-In eaih representations „f M« ,o/,ofe number oftho Twelve U,e addition of names to each i'"f very exceptional occurrence. The only exmnple known to the present writ.r is th t of am.««,c re erred to above in the church of StJohn ,„ l.„n,e „t Ravenna. The arrangementther
.« a crcu :,r one, the figures bein.'t"dis:

pnsed that St. Peter and St. I'aul oenipy he.nnc.pal pos.tion, while the names, and fil.tof the rest occur in the following order • a":
I.Rl:AS-.lA<.OM,s_.|„ANNKS_|>Mrui>US-IiAK

m.-Mat.:,.. Tmomas. Jt will be observed athe nu„,l,er Twelve i. obtained, after „se

flatni,i.s, lli,> last omission is irenerally madem^smnlar enumerations of the Twelve i^ laler

§ 6 J/o* of representation.—In Western mn Imiments of the hrst eight centu.L (tie "w.^"
'

w. I wlych we are here principallv cone .'
d)t .e Iwelve are almost invariablv represented ,ending, or as .eat..!. o„ either side o ^u I rd

rmtrj "' 'fr^ '" "''^ human per o^or

S^JTeH™ i-^
^y"''-'li^^.!lydesig.l,aed. ' ^eithei case H„ ,s distinguished from the Apostles

«W- '1' .""' '^^'""^ "' *!'« Apostles them-•ehes synibohcal designations sometimes t.ake the
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ll'ire of any more diveni roprostntntion, while iu

^:oah:;-^.Sr^;L.c!;-lke;^

-need years. ii«t beyo,;!',T ,
. 7[^,;:;

'

e"i^.:^t';:;if:^n(r^i^I,-;,-t^:
".nimon is th. t of twelve sheep, ad ,pel uXhas been thought) with re.erenc 'to , . \t .,

e-non.y representor si;i;r:r^^.h^K:

•" " 5"»"Jly »™ -.1 »„,. „ ; r Zk

» *»i,mn,, / . o, c. toil], ixi. I) (i(U in
jpeak.ng of his own church at ^ola in'ca LaHe 18 writing circ. 400 a.d.

^''"ip-'uia.

" Petium KUiiKrsUI Ip,e pptra Kcclesiae, '

I
'"""'•"«"i"i-iqimtuuif„rile»niuuit
J-vangelisiae, vivaChilMl ll,.n,liu."

The two groups, each of six sheep, are crenenllv
representcl as issuing f,.„„, two' '.owe;'

'
!

'

^.,,ngle.nlehemand.Ieriisale,„.,hec:ti:s
,' ;bnti and the passion of (),„. Lord. ,i,e b inn ,^

of which the Apostles were the chosen witnesses'
:

Another symbol, founded also, iu all pro' bMitvon words of Onr Lord (" He ve . h ! ;;o-^ Matt.x,.)is,\,atoft,;ei;e\lo;s r,u^
nu.s, bishop of Nola, in the letter alreadv „„,ed.peaks of a mosaic picture on the roof nftl e n e

I of his church, on which was represented ,Xalu, a (;ross surrounded with .a '('orona '
, e r • le"flight, to u^se his own word.s. and r , „d ^^ ,*

w s' "t e Vir''"
^'":"""- "'•"'-"> "- pi-''

wasJhe^t,,W,ug inscription, de.script.vl of it.

" •''""<' cornscnt Trinltas niyslerlo •

S.atChrlstii.a^noi vox l'»t,iscm'.|„ tnnat;ht per colUMihmi <pl,i,i,» anctiis nuit.
trnconi corniis hicldo ciiiRlt j;|,,h„,
Ciii coron.ie smit corcma ,\|hwIi,I1

'

Vluorum tigiira est iu coluinlwrom churo."

swln?t"T*"!''""
"' *'"' '^""'^''- nonrlva^.

e.
y sarcophagus preserved in the Museum atMarseilles, and Hgured below (after Jlilliu I o

«tfc.,, etc. plate lvi.,1). Vet other symbols ^ti^;

occasional y used m de.signat.oa of Apostles, buthese,ns being less capable of definite inte.pre-
tation, are ruthar^ accompaniments of per.in^vl

• * crnclflx with twelve doves upon^l,e^fou7p..«l.,n.

atKn,„e,|,.,ftl,eK„hc.nluiy. So nid.on.ln ,|„. ,|,„„„,

^
''"'"'"<"''"' t"-"- "xvl p. 1 7. Ii„s cross Is (iKur s^ .,,AUtgiun,,,, iff^moiione. 4c.. turn. I. p us

'
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represeut.itions of the Twelve, than suhstifutes

for them. Such are palm trees, vines, and other

trees, to which « mystical reference was given

in Christian art as well as in early Christian

literature. St. Hilary of I'oitou, comment inij ou

Matt. xiii. (the parable of the 'Sinapis' or Mus-

tard r'hint), sei's in the seed committed to the

ground, and then sprinijinff up therefiom, a type

of Chri.st, and in the branrlics of the tree, put

forth by the Power of Christ, and embracini; the

whole earth btMieath their shade, a type of tlie

AposlU's, braiR'lios to which tlie Gentiles, like

liirds of the air, should fiy from the world's

troubling: stcjrms, and find rest. St. Augustine

uses nearly similar lan(;uagc in reference to the

same parable. {Sermo in l-'cdo S. Lnurentii.)

And this traditional application affords a uro-

AP08TLE8

b.ablc interpretation of the small bush-like trees*

which are seen associated in some early freacooi

with figures of Our Lord and the Apostles. The
svmbolism of the vine resulted naturally from

the words addresse 1 to His disciples by Our Lord

(" 1 am the vine : ye are the branches," Joh. xv.

,'i). Tlic palm-tree, as the recognised symbol of

victory and of triumph, was suggestive of the

same thoughts as those indicated l.'V the victor's

chaplet (corona) which Apostles often bear in

their hamU, or have bestowed upon them by a

hand from heaven.

Yet one other symbol may be referred to,

unique of its kind, adopted, so it has been inge-

niously suggested,' by some poor man who could

not by any ot her more elaborate means eipress the

Christian faith and hope ia which he rested. On

Ap Milles.

the walls of the cemetery of St. Callixtus is an

Intcription, in rude characters, much such as

that here given :

—

|AAAAAA/!^^AAAAAAJ

The central letters of the inscription are believed

to represent the A and fl, which frequently occur

in eailv monuments as symbols of Our Lord

;

while the twelve letters on either side signify

the twelve Apostles, who in early monuments,

and especially on sarcophntri, are frequently re-

presented, til on either hand.

§ 9. Later conrentioml designations of the

differcni yl/ osWcs.—Christian art in the West

for the last live centuries, or rather more, has

a.ssigncd special attributes to each one of the

Twelve, most of them having reference to late

tr.iditions concerning tiicni, unknown to the early

Church. Those traditions, by their late date,

lie bcvond the range properly embraced by the

present work. Hut foi the Siike of comparison

and contrast with the older representations above

described, it mav be well very hrieHy to notice

them. Kor fuller particulars, the reader should

consult Didron's MuhikI d'tamu<jrapliia (si-e he-

low § 12) and Jameson's Sacred and Lajcndanj

Art.

§ 10. As Authors of sr.ivirate Articles of the

Creed.—Probablv the earliest of these later modes

(after VWO A. I).) of designating the several

Apostles, is ih.it of assigning to each (written on

a scroll held in the liaml) the particular article

of the Creed of which each was, by tradition, the

^uth'T, (l''"r the tradition as to this authorship,

see Dur.-indi. Rationale, lib. iv. cap. xxv.) In the

cathed.al church of Aibi (Uidicu, Mamuld'ko-

no:ji<ophie, n. .!04) the Aiiostlcs are represented

la thu maDDer.

§ 11. Distinr/ulshcd by special Insiijnia.—M

an examiile of yet another mode of designating

the Apostles individually, we may refer (with

M. Didron) to a series of enamels by Leonard

Limousin in the church of St. I'eter at Charires.

The Twelve are there repiesente 1 with the fol-

lowing insignia;— St. I'l'ter with the Keys; St.

Paul with a Sword;'' St. Andrew witli a Cross,

saltier-wise;"-' St. .lohn with aCI-.alice;'' St. Jam&s

the Less with a Hook« and a Club ;" St. .lames the

Elder with a Pilgrim's Stall','' a broad Hat"" with

scallop-shells, and a Book;i! St. Thomas with an

Architect's Square;' St. Philip with a small

k As, for pxuniple. In that of our Lord as the giver of

the Divine Word, willi twu Aposili'ii m\ ciilicr Biile, in the

cemelciy of St. Annos at Uoiuc. Ariniilil, R. S. torn. iL

p. 329 ; tigiind nl.-o in Vestiariiim rhiislianum. pi. .\il.

e Lupi (Anloninaiia), WMe:)(uzi(me,&e. Kacnza, 1785,

410. ; toin. 1. p. 'J6II.

<i As tlie instruiueiit by which he was believed to have

euffeicd niartyiduni . or (so Uuiaiuliis. /.'«/. 1. cup. ill. IB)

as a sohller of Christ, arnieil (so he probably would suggtst)

with " the sword of the Spirit."

• I '1 siiutoir
;

' till' " crux ilecus-ata," slmped like an

X. and Rcnorally known us til. Anilro\,'8 Cross. Inlircpk

Martyroliiplfs (anil In one or l«i) Wotorn exaiapli's)

St. Andrew is d'plcleil as crucMied on a cross of the onli-

nary furm. See ihe JUtiiuloyium (iraccurum, vol. 1. p. 321

(Nov. 311).

' Or.-tlnally perhaps with reference to the words (Matt.

XX. '23). ' Ye shall indi'cd drink of my cup." Kor the liitiT

Ifgcnda'y slori.'s of a pi'is(ini-d clialli-e given lo him, si*

.raineson, .S". and h. Art, vol 1. p. 159.

< Fiinlvalfiit to Ihe scrull (see { 4) of primitive

Christian an.

i All the inslRnia here mentioned are a.'wtgni'd to St.

Jami's (the St. lap. of Spmlsh 1. (jfod), us the patron of

pilgruns. The pilgiimanc lo Cun.pMst^llu. ilic rcpund

pla;e of St. lusos buiUil. Wfts » favourite oljoct of medl-

aiv.d devotion.

t In ttllu»lon lo a berutlful legendary story (Tomeson,

.<!. and I,. A p. 246), In rofiieit of wliii h St. Thomas to

reco({Uised os the patron of architects and buildot«.

1 !
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martvicl.)in, miJ when Pope Sylvester, nt thn I

conse'ci.ition of flic great cIiiutIi of St. Peter,

desired to |i1m<o the »,iereJ reniiiins of tlie iKitrou

samt ill au iilt:ir, it was fomid impossilde to dis-

tinguish them tVoiii those of St. I'aul ;
Imt af'er

]

ftatiUft' and pravur, a divine voice revealed that
;

the lariler bniiu-; were those of the I'reaelier, the

gmnller of the I'i-her.nan; and they were oon-

sequeiitlv |>la<ed in the churches of St. "eter

and St. i'aul re.-pectivoly. (Ciampiui, i/c Harris

Acdil'Ciis, p. .>:!, quoting IJeleth, J'Jjcjtlkat. Divin.

Okc. c. l:!8

)

, , ,

11. /•;^^•^.— 1. As early as the Apostohral

CoustllH'iois (v. '20, § 7) wo find the week fol-

lowiiii: the octave of Pentecost ni.irked as a fast.

The inteuticm of this prohably was, as no fist

was allowable in the joyful season between Pasch

and Pentecost, that niien should endeavour to

render themselves fit recipients of the gifts of

the Hidy Spirit by subsequent mortification.

This f.ist'was aflerwnrds extended to the eve of

the Festival of SS. Peter and Paul, and as it

now filled the whole space between the "Apostle

Sunday" and the i;reat commemorations of the

Apo.stles ou .lune -"J and .June ;i(), it came tobe

called the "Apo.-tles' Fast," N7)(TT«(o toic ayiuv

'Ano!TT6\wv. (Aiiousti, Ihmdbuch der Ch-istl.

Arc/idoloiiie. iii. -181.)

2. There is a collect for a Fast in the mass

already referred to in the Leonine Sacrainci'tur;/.

Thi.s, perhaps, indicates that an extraowlinary

fast, instituted in the time of St. 1-eo for the

relief of Kome, or for some other reason, con-

curred with the Festival iif All Apostles. (Note

in the Leonine .^i«;rum. iiigne's Patrol, vol. 65,

P- ^O
HI. Dcdhiii-ms.~A church (Maprvpiov), de-

dicated to the Twelve Apostles, second in

splendour only to that of St. Sophia, was built

at Const ant iniiple by Oonstantine the Great, who

intenled it for the place of his own sepulture

(Eusebiu.s, Vita Coiistiintiiii, lib. iv., cc. 58-60).

He also dedicated at Capua, in honour of the

Apostle.s, a church to which he gave the name of

Constantiniau (Lilier I'ontif., under ' Sylvester,'

Muratori Scriptnivs, iii. 1). The ancient church

at Rome dedicated to the Apostles, is said to have

been i>es;uu by Pope Pelagius 1. (555-5IJ0). and

completed by his succe.s.sor John HI. (560-57.1).

(Cianii)iiii, de Siwris Aedif. p. 1:57.) [C]

AWSTOI.US, the formal missive of the judge

of a lower court, whereby a. cause was trans-

ferred to a higher court to which appeal had

been made frmn him. See .Justinian, Cod. vii.

62, &c. &c., and uuder AiTKALS. [A. W. H.]

APOSTOLICAL CANONS. About 500

A.D., Diouysius K.xignus, a Koman monk of great

learning, at the request of S"tephen, Bishop of

Saloua,''made a collection of Greek canons, trnns-

latin? them into Latin. At the head of this

collectioa he placed 50 canons, with this title,

" Incijiiunt Uegulae Kcclesia.sticae sanctorum

Apostolorum. prolatae per Clementem Kcclesiae

Romanae Pontiiiceiu." At the same time, how-

ever, Diony>;ius says in the preface to his work,

"In priucipio itaque canones. qui dicuntur Ajios-

toloruni, de firaeco transtuli>»<us, quibaa quia

ptunini consen,-iUin nnn pnivbueie facilcm, hoc

ipsum vcstram ncluimus ignornre sanctitatem,

quamvis jiostea (luaedam cotistituta pontiHcum

ex ipsis cauonibus assumpta esse videiintur."

APOSTOLICAL CANONS

These words obviously point to a ditrerence of

opinion prevailing in the Church, though it has

lieen doubted by some whether the dissentients

spoken of rejected the cnons altogether, or

merely denied th.it they were the work of the

aiioslles. And with regard to the last clause, it

is much disputed whether previous popes can be

shown to liave known and cited these ciinons,*

llefele denies that " Pontilices " means Popes, and

would understand it of bishops in their synodical

constitutions,''

The subsequent course taken by the Church of

Rome in relation to these canons is not altng.^ther

clear. In the last decade of the .')th centur;

Pope Gelasius published a decree /'« /.i'"-is non re-

cipieiidis, and in the text of this decree as it now

stands in the /:ci-rctmii Gratiani there aiqiears,

amongst other rejected works, ' Liber canonum

Apostolorum apocryphus.' Uut it is .said that

these words are not found in the most anci'^nt

MSS. of the decree, and Hincmar of Kheirns, in

speaking of it, expressly says that Gelasius is

silent as to the Apostolical Canous. Moreov.'-.

Uionysius, who was by birtb a Scythian, does not

seem" to have come to Rome antil alter the death

of Gelasius, and consequently his collection cannot

have appeared at the time of the decree."

Hefele therefore thinks that the words in ques-

tion were for the first time inserted by Pojie Hor-

niisdas(514-52.'j), when he republished the decree

'De Librisnonrecipiendis' (Conciliciiiics hici'te, i.

719).'' If so, the point is not very material. It

is clear that Dionysius, in setting forth a later

collection during the popedom of Hormisdas (of

which the preface alone is now extant) left out

these canons. He says :
" Canones qui dicuntur

Apostolorum et Sardicensis concilii atque Afri-

canae provinciae quos non admisit wiiversilas, ego

quoque in hoc opere praeteiijiisi, &c." '

• Bishop I'curson contends that \jro. Innocent, and Ge-

lasius himself, refer to them ( Viiidic. Ignat., part 1. cap.

iv.)
J
but this has been as strongly denied. Kiclc. 11 thinks

that Dionysius may have had in view e.\pres,-ionii of

Siilcius (Ap. ad IHo. Kpkc, anno 386) and Innnccnt (Pp.

ad iktiic, anno 404), wakh, however, he conceivca him

to have niisandcrsiooil (Hesch. des Kinlievrrchli, p. 74).

Von Drey wcms to tlilnk the canons wore not known at

Kome till the verslun of Dionysius ; but Urfile observet

that thoy might have been known in their Ureek furni.

Dionysius in his preface says that he h.id been oxhorti'd

to the work uf translation by his frlenil I.aurcntius, who

was •• confusioiie prt^cae tranalutlonis olTensns," Dirf's this

point to un existins! version of the canons, or Is 11 to be

understood of the other matters contain d In his col-

lection ? The latter seems most in accordance with the

reciived theory.

b See his fimdUrngacUcW. vol. 1. p. 787. Bnt nnlem

it con bo limited to Kast: rn bUhops, this view would

equally admit that the canons so qiiut d or relied on must

have bi'en known in the Western Church.

c
I lionysius says in his preface • " Nos qui eum (Ge.

lasinm) praeseiitia corporali non vidimus." This in itself

would not be ciaiclusive as to the decree, though tlie only

alternative w..uld b ' to admit that the canons were known

at Rome before DIoiiyslus's transiati...,. Bishop l-enrson

seeks to throw donlrt on the decree ( Vivdie. Igimt. part 1.

cap. iv.) i
but much of his reasoning Is not Inconsistent

with the theory of Hefele.

i So t<s), apiurently, Bickell, voi. f. p. 74.

' rit«l ill llr.k<!l(i. 75). who a!«" niei.tiuns that they

were omitted litim the Spanish collection of canons In the

7tli century, with these words: " Oanones autem qui

dicuntur Aiwstolorum, sed quia eosdeni nee sedes apo»-

tolica reciplt, ncc SS. patres lUis cunsennum pratbucrnnl.
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At nil events It must M taken that the Churchaf Rome at fhe pnsent day ,ln.s not atcent t tsocanons as of apo.tolic authnrity. 'H Zh tl octations made l,y (J.atian undo the h"^ "u"«uctu,,ta.e et nuna.,-., (;„„„„um A,,a,to um "

are not very con.sistent with each o he r, yit Thelatest canuuKsts spe.k more distin.tlv. ^

101 urn, ,„v. a . o,«., v,,.™ /m„<„„„ ,. ,„erito tamen
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reputa„„„.i„.i„„.mo„„m,.„t„m;,: Z,n^c es,ae per piiora «..ula," savs M. Icard n his:M,o,,es Juris Ca.onM d St. .Su i l o„,she, w,th the ap,,robation of the aut lorit „t

.lan decee declaring then, apocryphal

th,m"'\;n
*'"'' ""•'"*''"' '''''' been paid tothem Kxtract, were admitted by Gratian intoH.e De.ret„n., and. in the words of Ph it, ('d;D o,t eccle.s,a.st„,ue dans ses Sources • !', IR V'^

isut ue mii.,t return to the tjth centurv

lohn ot Aut.och, otherwise called .lohanne. Scu:
la.stu,UH, patriarch of Constantinople, brth na^v^rayf^a «a.d.^.., which contained no 5 buta. Canons ot the Apostles. And in the vear (i

• •

hese were e.vpre.ssly recognised in the dec' es ofthe yum,..ex,,ne Council, not only aT bind n"-nons but (it ,nn,ld seem) as of ap^oHc o"^

Dhurch!
^^'"'' "'"""" '" ''"''' ' 'he Greek

How it came to pass that Dionvsius translatedouly oO does not appear. Some write>-s Ir vesupposed that he rejected what was not to b •«!
cjmcded w,tl. the Roman practice. . But, asHetele observes, this could hardlv be his mo vema«much as he retains a canon as to the" u tv
» heretical bapti.m, which is at varhmc w ththe v,ew of the Western Church. Hence it h^

later date.' Indeed, according to some thev

«.l^added to the collection at the same time

:^:rrrto,rr:r:;:^:--E;^^u. cons^t esse ren.ota et uUer^Sh:

.«; .;~A , - - .
f"''"l' Km arro toii n}i. fltSaiiiiic

.o^....™.j'crii!te/ro^-:^t3^

Cburchofu™," ^ "'^ ''™''"'^^'' ''y ">«

ln!r^'; tUT"'^-
""^ """" -"- Ay>iffe'Bi>a^r^^.

' Sec on this siibjoct. Hefele I ira t:„i. , ..
there wen, p.*vioas In'ocu^nl'^^ollT^,.,'^ »'"™' ^^

j

tl'nMhe canon, were appended to the Con>titu.

Boll. h.'ir^ii::;"';/"/M
^""""' "-">-i'--

t'.atofO-:;:^',^: ;;;'';-• A''ti-1-Mul in

Apostles! l/::S",™--;;-^/i-so,^,ha
the first person," and in tl e H-.t'l,'

'' "!,"""'' '"

-o,.ndi^-;r;;;:srhc;;s

--i^tS£^;;;";v"^f-"'fn.saretobc
the altar'

'^^ ^"'' '"""''' ""' b.ought to

p"tSM^ti":,r^^^''r "• ''""'"' "»' »->

th™^. •^-
^'"'^y "»' '° '•^''« secular Jares on

q /Vril ^ V . .

•"'Hisli system.

-m/S~.'"''''''''^"'"'""'''-'--'''out

in-^"of'V'
«"''-^ "" ^^ ''» P'-<^^ent at the read-

i"^.^|:rt^zi;:^:--'--em-.i..t.

.ep; 2^|ut!:i?l^:rJ:r-•-
"n.,..^^l^i;^!:^i-l::^>;-i;;n;^.on.bem^

w;;h::;:^s/-'-''-''/-trb^::c;;::::j

be..e«t;nor;ven?h:::.!;xrs,:';::^:^
n.u^oH.rbU.ops,a;d';t'i:r:L:^i:-r-^

ci"<::ittr&'''^^--''''p-'^™

them l")cle4y^''""'^
"'''"''' '^'''"* ""^ *° *"^'

divonld , om;n or"; ''"V"^"'''^''
" ^-''"^v or

«n-.es:rt;^-=^^--.;'-^^

the ;l'.tan';c,'e'-
'•'"•'' ^'^ ^'"^ '"e C«,.t,.uticns. see

oL^Zfn'mril"'"'-'"^'- '""" '"0 variations and

text IS divMcHl mt; .w^by Ws^r Th:?"?.*''™''
nierals represent the oid , i,. i

"^ .''*• ' ^e Arabic nn-

<n the Gr^U orltn:^^ S^o::;;;r'''';'-«7- that

(tlve. a different mmibering iTk n"
„,^"'''"'"«' "«"'"'

iu all.
""'"g, iiwKing the wtnuns only 78
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19 (XIX.)- Nor one who ho* married two il»-

tors or Ills niece.

20 (XX.). Clergy not *" bocome sureties.

21 (XXI ). One who hrt» been miule a eunuch

by viol'eiu^e, <>r in a peihecution, or was so born,

may be 11 l)ishiip.

'h (XXU.). liut if made so hy his own act,

canni't be ck-ric.
, . . . ,, . v„

'j:i (XXIII.). A cleric malting himself so, to De

deposed. ,,
'>4 (XXIV.). A layman making himselt a

euiiucli to bo sliut out from Communion for 'liree

^°2r)'& 2t5 (XXV.). Clerics guilty of mconti-

ncnce, perjury, or thell. to be deposed, but not

oxcoinnuiiiicated (citing Nah. 1, 9 ouK <(c5iK7)<r<.s

Jit «irl zh aurb). . . .u
27 (XXVI.). None to marry after entering the

cleric;il biulv, except readers and singers.

28 (XXV'll.). Clerjiy not to strilte offenders.

09 (XXV 111.). Cleigy deposed not to presume

to act.'on pain of boiirg wholly cut oflfrom the

Church. . ... !• »
30 (XXIX.). Bishop, &c. obtaining ordination

bv money to be deposed, and, together with him

Who oi-daincd him, cut oft' from communion, as

was Simon Magus by me, Peter.
, , .

.31 (XXX.). Uishop obtaining a church by

means of secular rulers to be deposed, &c.

32 (XXXI.). Presbyters not to set up a sepa-

rate" conjicijation and altar in contempt of his

bishop, when (ho bi.shop is just and godly.

33 (XXXII.). Presbyter or de.icon under sen-

tence oVhi's own bishop not to be received else-

where.

34 (XXXIII.). Clergy from a distance not to

be received without letters of commendation, nor

unless they bo preachers of godliness are they

to haye anything beyond the supply ol their

wants.

35 (XXXIV.). The bishops of every nation are

to know who is chi.,f among them, and to consi-

der him their head, and do nothing without I118

iudtrment, except the affairs of their own dio-

cesel, nor must he do anything without their

judgment. » ^.v
36 (XXXV.). Bishop not to ordain out ot his

diocese. ... ,.

37 (XXXVI.). Clergy not to neglect to enter

onthe charge to which they are appointed, nor

the people to refuse to receive them.
,

, ,

,

38 (XXXVII.). Syncxi of bishops to be held

twice a year to settle controversies.

39 (X'XXVIII.). Bi.shop to have care of all ec-

clesiastical affairs, but not to appropriate iiny-

thing for his own family, except to grant them

relief if in poverty.

40 (XXXIX. & XL.). Clergy to do nothing

without bishop. Bishop to keep his own affairs

separate from those of the Church, and to provide

for his family out of his own property.

41 (XI.I.)." Bishop to have power over all eccle-

siastical affairs, and to distribute through the

presbyters and deacons, and to have a share him-

self if required.
^ , X

42 (XI.ll.). Cleric not to play dice or take to

drinkinff.

43 (XLIII.). Same as to subdeacon, reader,

finger, or layman.

44 (XI.I v.). Clergy not to take usury.

45 (XI.V.). Clergy not to pray with heretics,

gtill less to allow them to act as clergy.

APOSTOLICAL CANONS

46 (XI.V!.). Clergy oot to recognino heretical

baptism or sacrifice.

47 (Xl.VII.). Clergy not to rebaptue one truly

baptized, nor to omit 'to baptize one polluted by

the ungod.y," otherwise he contemns the cross

and .leath of the Lord, and does not distinguish

true priests from false.

48 (XI.V1II.). Uvman who has put away hif

wife not to take ano'ther, nor to take a divorced

woman.
. , , r .u

49 (XLIX.). Baptism to be in name of hathei,

Son, and Holy Ghost, not of three eternals, or

three sons, or 'three paracletes.

.•iO (L.). Bai)tism to be performed by three im-

mersions, making one initiation—not one single

immersion into the Lord's death.

LI. Clergy not to hold marriage or the use of

meat' and wine things evil in themselves, or to

abstain on any other than ascetic grounds.

Lll. Bishop or presbyter to receive, not to re-

ject penitents.
. , e »

Llll Clergy not to refuse to partake of meat

and wine on feast days [as if evil, or on other

than ascetic grounds].

LIV. Clerics not to eat in taverns oxf pt on a

journey.

LV. Clerics not to insult bishop.

LVI. Nor presbyter or deacon.

LVII. Nor to mock the maimed, deaf, dumb,

blind, or l.ame, nor must a layman do so.

LVIII. Bishops and presbyt-^rs not to neglect

their clergy or people.

LIX. Nor to refuse succour to the needy

clergy.
. , ,. 1

LX Nor to publish in the church as sacred

works forged by the ungodly in false uamcs.

LXI. Those convicted of incontinence or other

forbidden practices not to be admitted into the

clerical body. n .-i

LXI I. Clerics from fear of Jew or Gentile or

heretic denying Christ to be excommunicated, 01

if only denying that they are clerics, to be de-

posed. On "repentance, to be admitted as laymen.

LXIIl Cleric eating blood, or things torn by

beasts, or dying of themselves, to be deposed, on

account of the prohibition in the law. Laymen

doin<» so to be excommunicated.

LXIV. Cleric or layman entering synagogue of

Jews or heretics to p»ay, to be deposed and ex-

communicated. .

LXV. Cleric in a struggle striking a single

blow that proves mortal to be deposed for his

precipitancy. Laymen to be excommunicated.

LXVI. Neither' cleric nor layman to fast on

Sunday or on any Saturday but one."

LXVn. Any one doing violence to an unbe-

trothed virgin to be excommunicated. He mav

not take another, but must keep her, though

I XVIII. Clergy not to be ordained a second

time, unleU when ordained by heretics, for those

baptized or ordained by heretics have not real it

been brought into the number of the taitntul or

of the clergy.
, ,

LXIX Bishop, presbyter, deacon, reader, or

singer, not fasting in the holy forty days, or on

the fourth and sixth_days, to bo deposcd.u^^ss

"V/.e. baptlZPd'by heretics. Heretical bapti.m ii

styled not an Initiation, but a polluUon. See Apott.

CoMt. Vl. 15. „ ^
» Namely, that before Easter Cay. Ajiott. CanA t.

18 and iO.
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Lnymen to he

taverns exc pt on i»

cour to the needy

ler uay. Apoit. Cwut ».

um-rinit Ciipin Ijodily weiikneM,
Mcommunicated.
LXX. None to keep hn or fewt with the

I-XXI. No Chiistiiin to aivv nil fc- . i, .i

chS"' "" " 1""''°'° -" " "« ''« II..

«Pp.«l.nato sentence; but if he do not oil theummons, „„.„ to be summoned «"eco«7n,tth d tnne by two bishops per.sonallv n I .-."h
st,lbecon,uma...i.a,.s,th'en'tl.eS

,',':^ltthe ht dmee against him. that le m,,y not anF«.-t^,a,„ anything by evadin., ju^i/e. '
"'"

i.A\\. No heretic, nor less than two wit

SoKi-elt'l^f'"'"^""^"'^^^"^''

ont
^'

';,!:'::;rj:,^:ii:-'"''''
""""^- '^-'"^^

bein^i^,"!.!;';!,:;:.^,:'-''"-''- blind, as

nni'^"'"'''/''"'
""" '"''' •'' ''«^''l not to be a clericnor even to ,,„,y with the faithful, but whincleansed he may, if worthy.

' ^"
LXXX A convert from the heathen or from aVICIOUS hie not forthwith to be made Tb hon"for ,t IS not right that while yet unti ed he'.hould be a teacher of others, unless thiV con eabout in son^ way by the gra^e of gIi!"

"""
LAXXl We declare that a bishop or presb lerIS not to stoop to public [secular] o.Iices tnVt tlg.|e^h,msel,' to the wants' of the-'church' ^tt!

seen, worthy of ordination, as did our One im";

"be^'onti:;:,!"'-^
•^"-^-^-^ -' "'- ^-1™.";

3utieI"(M:,tt. .•'Nt)'"""
""""•""' """ 1"^-%

LXXXV. Kor you. both clergy and laitv let

m the Old Testament—hve of Jloses, Genesis Kxo-dus, lev, ,c„s. Numbers, Deuteronomy-of Jes.^s

Kin ",•
u'r "rp" '

r'-'""'^"-^'
"""

'
""th 0.1 f

two^ K 1
.

'•"••''«'l'o»i«'"> the book of davs,

hl/.t
'^'^'^™' t'vo; of Esther, one ; of Macca-bees, three; of Job. one; of the Rsalter one • of

>«ngs
;

the Pioj.hets, thirteen
; of Is,iinh ineof Jeremiah one; of E^ekiel, one of Daniel one'Over and above is to be mention d to v 'tha^

nimisT. AST.
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K"; ''"":'»•, John's; fourteen epistles ,.l

o.Kreat antiquity, being in substance ihe decree

-nil, 01 at latest the car er iiart nttl,„ i, i

in Cotel vol. „,. „p,,eaj. p. 295).'.
"'»'•

•

Pr?ei"n''f A-
<^'''l'P'"'o'='"''' buys the favour of theP.. e ect Kgypt. and ;. dirust into the bish 0. r cot Alexandria. Athanasius thereupon sals toJ

"•;^,istoApost:[.;.r3i(,S;;;:;-^y

P yi,; th- Apott. rnvtUlutlo,:,. Sre n'^xt article

-:rs;t^;:-r--;,i;r;-v:rt,^TT
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o, ||< liiH lelteiH to AniplillouliiuH (wliii'li

h.v.rTluni«.'lvo« ol.Uiiie.l the Hiitl.onty ot'

Cauoui. it. tl'« "''•"'' *'l""'-l') "'T " dq">«"l

d,.a.'»ii is u..t t.) Iw .x.M.iiiumiiicHt.'J, a.dri

ipvo.iis ^TTi Kafii' Toin iirii ^affM"" WTeuKrf-

/3a\A."0a'. Uoloien.e u1I.!|s'im1 to b« t.. Apost.

"vi-aiii lie siivs, Toi)i SivcIm'"" iravrtKiis i

Ko.'ii' T-,v i.rVf<r(as ot.VXj.iM. (.'.mip.* un. 17.

Oiiccmuiv liesiivs, theCluircli imi-.t iouKtvetv

iK^ilitia Kai/.l^u.-," iia>l rBJcct heretical UiptiMii.

Si'i' Apiist. l':in. Iti.

Th« Cmnvil "f Ni'*, ««•>• L while, treiUni)?

m.ir-inllict'Ml iiuitil..tiiiii as ,i bar to onl.M's. »iiy»

:

_»,Tir.p Si ruvTO npuiv^o"- 'on if'pl Toi.-^ ^it.tt)-

«.u<i.Ta.^ t). V7A« ""' ToAMa.VTu,./ .ai/TouT

ixrifivuv (tfivrai- oiirun .1 Tins uir?. 0o>i^a^u)V

Sii,).. Tof-t To.ouToi/j •;« KMlc"" tpo-'i'Ta. A

Koi-^i-. KuCereiice nllegoil to Cim. Ap.it. .1

""'\™iii Can. 2 Riivs, thnt thing* hiul hitely bcnn

,l„i„. i,apa rov Ki""*-" t}-.- fKK\t|iT.an-T.Ki..'. to

,.„n-cct vvlii.;h it iMinuts tlial no n(Mniliyto i" t" bf

nimie a |.i-.-..bvter. Tiie rcruronce is allege.l to

la, toAiio>t.(;Mh. Ixxx.
. ,

Can. ."> savs :—KpoTflTw t) 7Kaiu») KaT(i rbv

Kav6va Thv bia-yoixvovra tous \><p' €Tt>iwi' oiro-

flAriOfVTas, I'-J)" iTcpai/ ,xh irpoirieirtfoi. t oniii.

Can. Anost. \\\ (xii. ami xiii.) an.l liil (xxxii.)

Aaain, Can. 0, conuurniuj,' tlio onhnatK.n o

known sinners, treats it as irapi KOP'oj'a, an,l

says, toiItoh 4 koi'wi' ou ifpi.ffitTai. t>ee Can.

AiHist. Ixi. , . , .

Can. 10, concerDing such ns are ordained in

ienoranco of their haviu.s! lapse.l.says :—touto ou

fli^Tis 7ap Kafla.poS"'"- Hev thinks the re-

ference is to Can. Apost. Ixii.. ami that he

Council of Nice found it needful to extend tlie

rule to those wlio had lapsi.d /.<;;o/r onlination.

(•Ill 1.') and Iti restrain tlio clergy Ironi

movini; from city to city, a practice which it

calls avvifiiia TrapA rhv Ka.v6va. an,l speaks ot

such persons as ^^Tf rhv iKK\-i\<Tm<TriKhv navdva

,;S/Jt.s. Comp. Can. Apost. IV and 1,..

The Sviiod of Oan-ra, held in the middle

of the 4th ccnturv against the Kustathians, alter

pa'-sin^r several canons on matters more or less

similar to those tieaf^d in some of the Apost.

Canons, declares that its (diject has been to con-

demn those who brins; in novelties,—Tropo tus

•ypoAns KaX Tous ^xKATjiriaffTiifous Kavivas.

The Couiii'il ofConstantinople, a.D. ;'.81, speaks

of n iraAa.ot e^<rf.U. as well as the Nicene

Canon, for bishops to ordain in the ivapxla or

ecclesiastical province to wlii(di they belonj;.

I5ev. finds in the mention of " p'ovinces, a re-

ference to tlie authority of Metropolitans, Can.

Apost. 3,^ (xxxiv.).

Not long alterwaids n synod at Carthage says

.

—4 apxaios tiWos (^vhax^-haiTau 'Iva n'iih'njavis

rpiav tUv ipiadei'rwv eis x*'P<"''""'«*'
Ef"""'-

iroii' apKfaaxrtv. Comp. Can. Apost. i.

» Dallle, Olid his oily, " Observotor" («Iio wems to have

been Mnct de lu Koi|Ue) conlend tlmt tlie contixt (.hews

thai Basil nioiiol iiaM iii..uit to atliidi- lo the A|x•^t"lloal

CiUVQUs. Bcvciidgo repll.n at loiiKtli ( oJ. fuw. 38. ;)'.)).

Bickell takes the *ime viiw us D.iillo (dcr-K <i » Kinheii-

nchU, I 8), note), but without noUcliig tbe aiijumeiits of

Kcvertdge.

APOSTOMCAL CANONS

The Council of Kpliesiis, 4:11 A.t)., nent thrt«

times to summon tliu accused bishop, Nestorlu»,

to aiipear. saying, that it did so in obedience Tr2

Kai'Ai't, and alterwanU informed the Kniperor of

the course taken,— Tiii' KOi'iii'ar iropaKtA«uo-

fiffuv Tfi rplrri it\ii<rfi wapaKaKtiaSai rhv 4»«i-

Siifii'Ta.

And in like manner nt Chalcedon, 4.)1 A.D.,

upon the third suinmcui« sent to Uioscorus, the

bi>biips wlio were the bearers of it say that

the Council sent hem to him :— rpfTTji' <j8i)

kAiViv toutV iroioi//i»'f7) kotA tjV 4>foAou-

flioK Tuv ayluv KavAfwu. Compare *. an. Apost.

Ixxiv.

At Kphesus a complaint was ma le against the

I!i.-.hop of Aiitincli lor trying to subjei-t to him-

self tbe island of Cyprus ;—'-CoDt.ary to the

Apostolic canons and the decrees of the most

lioly Nicene Synod." Comp. Can. Apost. Mi

(x.\xv.)

We may now perhaps pnuse In cvir extrneU

from Councils and Synods, as we nro approaching

a period Itboiit wbicii there is less di.-putu ; but

wc must go back to the Nicene times in order '.«

cite one or two individual testimonies. Alex-

ander, bi.^hop of Alexandria, writes that Arius,

tliough excommunicated there, was received by

other bishops, which he blames,—Tip M7|Tf tAi'

Airo(TTo\iK()>' Kaviiva tuvto avyx'^i''^'' O'l""'

Tbeodoret, J/int. Eixl. i. c. iv.). See Can. Apost.

About the same time Kusebiiis. declining to be

translated from Caesarea to Antioch, I'onstantine

theOreat writes to praise hiu' tbi observing Tcii t«

^i/ToAis ToO WfoS rial Tif '/ 'ij- TuAiKdi' Kav6va.

KoX tSs VkvAtja-ios (l';useb. I'lja ioud. iii. till.

Tlie reference is alleged to be to Cm. Apost. U.

while ^KKATiirlas is said to allude to the l.jth

Canon of Nice.

Again, during the reign of Constantine, 1 ojie

•lulius, writing of the deposition of Athanasius

and the intrusion of (iregory into his see, declares

it to have been done in violation of the (lanoiir.

of the Ajiostles. See L'nd Apol. of Athanasius.

The rel'erenco is asserted to be to Can. ;il>(xxxv.)

and Ixxiv. (Gregory being an untried lay-

'"'")"
. • 1 1 » n

Oi:ce more, in a proviucial synod at t,on-

staiitinople, :i'.)+ A, I)., it w.'is Jetermined that the

deposition of :i bishop must not be merely by two

or thieo bishops,—oAAet ir,\f(oros avv&hov ii'l\^(f.

Kol Tiif Ti'u sVapX'n'- Ko-t^H'^ Ka\ oi 'AiroiTToAiKol

Kav/iv($ itupiaavTo. The allusion is said to be

to Can. Apost. Ixxiv.

Of late years not much has been done by

Knglish scholars in the way of original investiga-

tion into the subject, but German writers have

given a good deal (d' attention to it during the

present iienturv. and have arrived at results

widelv dillerent from tliose we have just been

considering. Among these Von Drey and Bickell

stanil conspicuoiu. The former seems to con-

sider that the first M canons were collected in

the early part of the .''ith century, partly out ot^

decrees of post-Nicene Ciumcils, partly out ot'

the so-called apostolical constitutions; and that

the other To were added subsequently, probably

"u If ttiin etiii'.d !!C cen'ldi-red t" he proved, it would

settle the point thut the Canons were l<no«n at Home,

and referred to hy pop's tifoie lil.,nysiiis's veislun of

them. And if the l.X.\l Vtb be rcnlly intend.^ It woili

I

show thai more lliun 60 were then recognised.
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"""" wnii<« Hiloptinir a nlmili... n. i

not pre,» it »„ Car. JJ. b..| Ivi.'
' *V,""7

''""'

hHve been made out nCiL """'""" »"

<'nd«l'the4lhnlt ir.. 1m '"'"'" "'"" ""'

-'.>«-/..« A., V, i.-, ''-77,V "T;
;;'^" """- <•">"-

m0Mm
":.:';:T''"''''r '•''<'«"'« «i.at'ti^er,

n»t to be supposed „„.t he c^ a ht . a' 1 nl t'"nny »yn„dioal deeree. Comp. I,.„". ^ "/a" . 9 •'

I'olycrates a,,ud Kuseb. //,!<. A' c/. v 24 ck-mAl. .Hrom. ,. ,i,^(), vi. ti7G, vii. TM Tia j^a,
«l»othe instances in De l.,,„nle },h'/,I.'\ r,™

.H;n'ro?!iraf,:rc'.:r?^
I-. 11, VI., VII., ,\VII XVIII VV V„.r. „

b,?;"!";:/™,?.
"•" """ '»<"'• «>"c>. U later, but

^Xr-XXIV., and I.XXX.. arc taken from ,he Nicene

u2"XLr ^"""'' •"" «"-XM.. fron,

XLV LX.X r.XXI., from tho« of F^lce..

X.VIX, LXVU., LXXIV I XXVI i vv.T'.,
IlKweorchttlQHion.

"'"• ''*AXi., LKXMll, from

XIX. from Nrocjipsarea,
XX^ from a canonical letter of Basil.

m.y be more ancient, but no. l"^.! ;7„:rr
'""

li). But Ibe reader should Dotte ti.!^" .^v,"^;''
"'P'

l» InoxK^tlj- translates ian.oo^. 1 ."' '^*"' '«

«e,"andnog|,.ct8fhewoTdM •
""."' "'"•"'•'"•iinem

tt the end of tbe Ca^^ He'ot;^"?'"
."' "^ "^"'

»«-»««... thatl7L"i:Z:TJ;^ "•""" ."'

APORTOI.rCAL CAVONa ur,

andT!::„;-^r!,^*^'*'';«"-A,,r<.,,..^.^

'^''^"b. vl. y/ lii-.t'i '" !"«"'"• "•"' ''"f"!'.

<.'<M.-tan.i„..wi? ,/:,::'-• «^ """ •<

''«'vn-i.<Ke takes „,:,r;,i\::7,, :';'':• !;• I'M
canons. '"' "poi'ollcal

r'.ther that :ll,t^r^;::l/;'',
,"''";'''.'''•''"'

'"Ily acknowledge
I pn ,

'

r'""' I""'
>""'"-

""'^;n "...1 P'-nHice/w t; :^.iHi:;
'*'"'

H-ritter. (SCO Ui,.|i,,|| i „ ,

W'lt'en or un-
tl les).. lint "v^; -;"!';' ''• '^l- «-'."» I

" l"'^itive and I

'

i i.
' "'"•*' «"n''i'l«i' to I,..

-•
"-,r!i'';n^;i;„ "n:"'

^"'"y -
""t only in subjc.t hut ... ,

''•*'• ''"''n"'" I

;;~ ^-•""r-ver^ote'iuiiun:::!;'::

The t'oUowiuK table gives th. parallel cases :_
'^"""''''•""'•""'•IwlibCWApost Vlf

" ..
.

'"

^•

VU.. Vlil.

-a :;
'

XVII. 1

XVIII. f " 11

XX.
XXI.

XXII.
••

xxni.
XXIV.
XXV. :: "

,, P'"" 'X.. X.
'XI.XII.XII/.

.. XV., XVI.
• • XXVIII.
• > XXXI.
.1 XXXII.
-. Xll. XXXIII
.. XXXIV.
.. XXXV.

>. XXXVI.

>> XXXVII.
.. XIV.
.. XXXV.
.• I.XXVL

XI,.

XLK

!__ ' ' " '"/• (who gives

'b" Kpistie":f ";s ,r:
"'^ """™'' "»' "^^^^o,

^'), wblC. m^:':,'^ :," '^;^^^-'. or Ancyra (Can.

inunloii. except on tlm V,!*^? ? ' °''°' "''"^ "»»

lro„cU,e„g^ch.
I 20,)

"""""' *" ""'^ "«" «' d<«th

L''u„'^.t;n'tr:r:re:.r'r';;''"'-''"'"''-^^
crt*«. There Tn.t^wL^ZZ^:''"""'"' "' "'eir.l...

drawn In NJ,. <v"^ *.""'?"'"* "PP"™"' distinction

e.x«"t r,trb^p;.',:[,r :^ ,^<»r""'
'•"»'"

Antioch d-erec, fall within h«? '"* '"""" '" *•"«

to .be LXX VXt'h^T.:XT^^"" ""' '»''"'"

1
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the rfCrri-nioii fo •lii> corifiiinii'ling |iiirt« of Von

!)ri>y'» wnik); nn'l on tli« citlii'i-, in IWvi'ililu'i'*

Cixlt:'' <\iiio''Um, lili. i. imii. ir, und cap. xi., uml

cUi'wlH'rp In tliiit tipntiHC*

An a t.'1111'i'.il riiirt till- n|iii»tiillcal rnnoni nrr

thnitor, till' AiiliiKli cvinonH CiiIIit ami innrn ei-

iireiw; n <iriiim.Htiin(r> wliirh loaiU llirki-ll to »cc

In tlio I'liniU'r a <iini|i('niliiim nr alniil^mfnt iiC

the latter, Imt wlilili, Hcioiilhi^: tii lli'vi'ihlci',

|iriiven the I'mini'r to lio tliu lnii'C iiriKinaln, of

wliirli till' liittiT art- Ihii «iili«iM|iii>iit Pi|iansii'n.

Ui'vcihlj;!! iilniMVC!! wltli .iiiini! Cniro that

tlmurtli till' npiwiolical I'aimns are nut i|i|citml liy

naniH, the ninonn of Aiitlnili ri'iii-atmlly [iiiil«sn

In li« In ncciynlance willi iinivlmiit eri'lo>>ia»tiral

inloft, wliiMi'aK the nimstiilUal ninon* ni>vor nn-n-

tliin anv iuli"< |iri'viipu«ly cjistini;.' Still tliB

luiniii <|Ui'^tii>ii niiiNt arino lii'it! ni* in rpjatinn tn

iho canimi nt' Nii'«, viz., wlicther tlio allusimi

rcallv Is 111 pri'-i'xi^tinK canonn of miuniiU, or

wliutiiur till' terniM usoil aio to lio otliorwiw cx-

pliiini'il. And as n'Rariln the niloncc of tlio apos-

ti'liial canmis an to anylhini; olilcr than tlii'ni-

•I'lvi'H, it miiHt 111' reiiilli'ilfil that any olhi-r

cmirsi! woiil I havi' bciMi scll'-cnntradiitnry. Thoy

conM lint |pnl('iid to 111! apnslnlin and y>'t rely on

oldur aiithnritii's. Henri' pvi'n had miih ri'lnr-

cnciis lii'cn fniiiid in the nialrrials nf wliinll thny

Wi'ro compoM'il, these niii>t have lii'en struik init

*lu'U they wire put together in their present

thape.

Till! synod of Antioch lying under thn re-

proai'li nl' Arianisin, It may seem iinpiobalile that

any deirees shniild have lieen horrnwed frnin it.

To lueel this nlijeotinn Uickell uri;es that thniiijh

the Antinrh ilur(;y were Arian, the HIshop Me-

letiiis was nnt un-orthmlox, and was murli re-

Npeited liy the ratholiis. And he throws out

the theory that the apnstnliral eannnn, wliieh

shew traies of Syrian phrasenlnjjy, may he a

Wirt of lorpus iMUoniini made at that period in

Syria, and drawn up in part from the Antinrh

decrees, in p.irt I'rnin the apostolieal constitutions

(which shew like marks of Syri.in orii;ln), and

In part I'loin other sniines.'' This work, it is

conji'itured, Meletiiis limueht with him when

he r.inie to the Council of ("onstantinople (where

ho died) in ;1H1 a.h., and introduced it to the

I'nvouralile notice of the clergy: a hypothesis

which is Ihnuijht to account for the apostolical

canons beini,' cited (as llickell thinks for the first

time) at the I'lovincial Synod of Constantinople,

A.I). ,i91.

The opinion iif Hefele may be worth stating.

He thinks that thoni;h tliere is a good deal to he

laid tor the theory that many of the apostolical

CJinons were borrowed from those of Antioch,

b The siiuai'-tiiin Is ttierc made Ihat the Council stu-

diously ro-nmi'teil certain orthcHlnx canmis. In order to

fain a gninl repiiiaiion, wlille lliey ilirust In liere »nd

Oiere a ciiiinii "f their own so framed as to tell aRiiinst

Athanasius and IheCalhollca. See Cod. Can. lib. I. cap. Iv.

adjin.
• However. It la to be observed that the ,H-39 Canon*

of Laoilicea, which clnsely renenihle the I,XX. and I.X.XI.

A|io8tollinl Ciiiu.ns, do not in any way refer to Ihein,

IhouRli on UevpvMKe'a theory the Apiwt. Canons must

have lx*:i in the hands of the Fathers of Laodicea.

•< In Can. XXXVII. the Syro-.Mncedonlan name of a

niouib, llyiierberitoeiin, occur* In connexlnn wlih the

time for the uiitunirial ^ynud, (iiinilar uiutii of iiioiiUis

occ'ir in /Iji. I'oiist. v. IT, 20, und at vill. 10. Evadlus,

Bsbup of Antioch, is praytid for an " our bioliop."

APOSTOLICAL CANONS

the converse Is quite posulble, and the point bjr

nil means settled. In leKiinl to Die Cnuncll of

Nice, It would appear, he thinks, that it refers

to older cannns on the like Biilijei-I^ with thoiw

which it was enaltin^'. And It Is by no means
impiissililo that the iilliision may be to those

which are imw foiin I anion'! the apostolic cannns.

and which might have existed in the (Ihurcli

befnre they were incnrpnrate 1 In that mllectinn.

This view he thinks is suppniled by a letter frnm

reitain Kuyptian bishnps tn Meletiiis at the com-

nienienient of the 4th century," in which they

complain of his having nrdaiued beynnil the

limits of his dincese, which tliey iille','e U Cnn-

trary to " mns divinus" an I tn "icgiiln eccle-

siastica;" and reminil him that it is the "Ici

patriim et prnpatruiii, , , . in alii'iiis paroeciis

non licere aliciii epiM!oporum nrdinnlinneH cele-

br.ire." The inl'en nee, Hofelo thinks, is alnin>.l

irrcsistibbi that this rel'ern tn what is now the

:)(ith (xxxv.) Apostoliiiil l^annn. And ut all

events he appears to hold with Uickell that the

np'istidical canons are referreil tn at Kphesui,

Cnnstantinnple (A,l>. 44H), and Chalcednii. Hut

such a view falls short of that of lieverilge.

Coming to the internal evidence, we find gre.it

stress to have been laid by Daille', Von Drey,

Itickell.an I others on thecontentsof f he canons, .is

distinitly marking their late date. Thus the rtlh

(vii.) (a.s to Kaster) is in harmony with the pre-

.sent interpol.ite.l text of the apostnliciil consti-

tutions, but is at variance with what Kpiphanius

read there, and with the .Syrian didahcalia (tee

infra, pp. I'J'.', I'-M)- •' relates to the settlement ol

a particulai* phase of the Ka.ster coiitrover.sy which

did not, according to Ilefele, spring up until

the .'lid century (Conriliai!lC''-/>. i. 'O'l and 770).'

Mnreover, if known and recognized previous to

the Council of Nice, it seems extraordinary that

this canon shoiiM not have been mentioned in

Const.intine's famous letter to the Nicene Fathers

on the Kaster Controversy (Kuseb. liVii Coital, iii.

18-J()).

Canon 27 (xxvi.) hardly savours of i\ very

early time. On this canon lieveridge (.hiuol, in

Cvi. ,i/onl., .sif'i Ciinoiw xxvi.) cites the Council

of Chalcedon (a.t>. 4.M). a.s saying that in many
provinces it was permitted to readers and singers

fo marry ; and understamls it of those jirovinces

in which the apostolical canons had been put in

force, thev having been, he says, originally passed

in dilVerent localities by provincial synods. (See

also his ,/U(l. th dm. Afist. § xii.inCotel. vol. i.

p. 4l!t;.) This seems to der.igate somewhat frniii

the general reception which he els^nvhere appears

disposed to claim for tliem. So limited an opera-

tion oven in the .'ith ceiuury is scarcely what v.\>>

to be expected if the whole collection had been

m.ade, and promulgated a century and a half be-

fore.

The Hist (%%x.), the lxx.xi., and Ixxxili., all

apjiear to speak of n. time when the empire vi.us

Christian (see Hefele, vol. i. p. 78:i, 789 ;
Uic-

kell, i. 80.).«

• Olven In Konlh, AVI. .S'acr. vol Hi pp. ;1H1, MS.
' If Hefelc's view on this suliject \v accept si. B-vaidge

must l)c held to have confufcd the special point here rulnl

with other questions In dispute In the Easter cunlrovcmy

(^Cod. Can. lib. 'i, c. HI.).

E Von Duy, hovuvor, points out that it is diSicnH ic

suppose a council under the empire would set Itself so

openly ogaiiut tlie emperor's interfercuoe. If «o, www
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this i\n.l ill Can. Ixxxv. tlicy Ao not (litH-M- in nny

Ilium it.i lit ilt>;ii'H '' SuiiiB iicuinint of thcso vur-

«i()ns.iiiiil aUiMil'tlif Syiiai;, may bescun in Bickcll,

vol. i. apiiencl. iv. He coiisiiloia even the hist-

iiami.'il to lie latPi- than our (ireek text, ami that

litlli- assistance is to be derived I'roin tiiem (see

11. 'il.')); otliei's, howet-er, ns I'liiiseii, rate them

hi^'lily. The suliject deserves I'lirther imiuiiy.

To attempt to decide, or oven to sum up no

Inr^'e a controversy, and one on which scholars

iiave dirtercd so widely, would savour of pre-

.-iimption. It must sullicc to imliuate n few

),oiuts on which the decision seems principally

to turn. The first (juestion is, Can we come to

lleveridse's conclusion that n corpus cunonuiu

correspoiidinj; to our present collection, and pos-

.scssinj; n generally recognized authority, really

i'\isted in the Srd century ? If so, much weight

WDuld deservedly belong to it.

Hut if an impartial view of Bcvcridge's argu-

ments should be thought to lead merely to the

conclusion, that a number of canons substanti-

iillv agreeing with certain of those now in our

collection, lire quoted in the 4th century, and

presumably existed some considerable time pre-

viously, we find ourselves in a dill'erent jMisition.

In this case the contents of our present col-

lection may possibly be nothing more than de-

crees of synods held at dillercnt and unknown

times,' and in difl'erent and uncertain places, not

necessarily agreeing with each other, and not

necessarily acknowledged by the Church at large,

at all events till a later period."

Again, if our present collection ns n whole be

not shewn to be of the.'ird century, the question

.It once arises when and how it was made, and

whether nny modification or interpolation took

place in the component materials when they were

so collected together."

If it be to be looked upon as a digest of pre-

existing canons brought together from various

sources, it is necessary to consider how far the

fact that nny particular canon is authenticated

k In Can. LXXX V tlie Cop;lc omltj Esther from the

O. T. and pnt« Judith and Tobit In place of Maccahees,

and alter mentioning the 18 Prophets, It ((<m-« on :
" These

also let jrour young persons learn. And out of the Wl»-

doni of Solomon and ^jlther, the three Books of Marcal>ees,

and Ihe VViadom of the Son of Siroch, there Is much in-

sirucllon." In N. T. it adds the Apinalypse, between

Jude and Ihc Kplstlcs of Clement, and »0!/« nothivg vhat-

evtr about the tight txnkt of teguUttiont. •'The Acta"

are merely mentioned by that name, and fullow Uic

Uospeli In tlie liat.

I Some may, no donbt, be of an eorly dote thus Von

Drey admits the probable antl<iniiy of Oan. I, Can. 10 (ix.).

Can. It (X.), and others. See notes to the Canons in

Hefele's fmicilietigeKkicktt, vol. 1. Append.; and coinp.

Bickeil, vol. I. pp. 80, 81.

< Heveridge speaks of the Apostolical Canons as the

work " not of one but of many synods, and those held In

divers plua's" (Cod. Con. lib. 1, cap. II.). He thinks

that the name of the month Hypertioretaeus In Can.

XXXVll. shews that Canon to be of Kattirn oriKin;

while he argues that the rule as to Kjister In Can. VII.

proves thai Canon to beloni? to the W^tem Church,

inasmuch as tlie rule in qiftstlon doM tio« agra with the

Oriental practice (Jud. de Can. s. H ; and sie s. 27).

• As to admissions of Interpolations, see B*v. Jwl. de

Cctn. adftmiit, and Cod. Can. In Colel. vol. ii. Append,

pp. in, ","., '.
'. i. N'l-.r rjin !t hn fnrg.->ll<-a that. In the only

shapes in which «« frnoiu of their liaving bi'cn oolleoie<l.

they are introdncrd by the unlriie pretext of being the

WonlB of the Apostles dictated to Cleineiit.

APOSTOLIoAL CANONS

by being cited at Ni'c or elsewhere, in nny

degree authenticates any I'ther canon not so

cited. Fur unless some bond of connexion cnu

be shewn, two canons .itanding in juxtaposition,

may be of quite dill'erent age and origin.

These considerations have been principally

framed with reference to the arguments of IJeve-

ridge. Of course if the viesvs of Von Drey be

adoptnd, nny ini|iortanco to be attached to the

canons is materially .liminisbed. Up to a certain

jioint Heveriilge certainly argues not only with

ingenuity but force, and his reasoning does not

seem to have received its I'air share of attention

from Von Ihny and Uickell." Still, alter allow-

ing all just weight to what he advances, a careful

consideration of the points just suggested, may
perhaps tend fo shew that it is not dillicult to

see why controversialists of modern times have

not ventured to lay much stress on the ajios-

lolical canons.

Hut there is another reason for this. No
Western church can consistently proclaim their

authority ns they now stand. Protestant churches

will hardly agree, Ibr instance, to the rule that

one who was onlaincd unmarried, may not niter-

wards marry, nor will they recognize the Mac-

cabees as a canonical book ; while the canons

which require a trine immersion in baptism, and

the repetition of baptism when performed by

heretics, will not be accepted by either Protest-

ant or Romiin Catholic.'

It may be proper to add that the canous here

di.scussed are not the only series extant which

claim apostolical authority,

Tims, for instance, besides the Aiardlas ram
ayiuv ino(rT6\wv irtpl x^'P"''''""'^''' ^'^ ''"

iruAoTou and Ai !ioT07al ai Sick KAr);UfVTOi (tni

Kav6v(S <KKAt)oio<rTiKo) Tiv ayluv oiroffTiJAaii'

(both of which will be treated of in connexion

with the Apost. t;onstitutions), we have certain

pretended canons of an apostolic council at An-
tioch (the title being rov aylov lipondprviios

Tla/xtpikov iit rr)S iy 'Avtiox*!? twi/ inoOTiSAaii'

(TufiiSau, tout' i<rrty ix rwti avvoiiKuiv aiiriuv

Kav6vwv nffoi Toiv in abrov tvptBivrwv «ij tV
'ni>iy4vou% 3i/3Aio9^k7)i/). They are in Bickeil,

i. 1158, and Lagarde, Rclig. Juris Kcclcs. p. 18.

We nlso find another set of apostolic canon.^

(Spot KavovtKht Tiv aylwv iiroimfAu)!') also

published by Bickoil, i. i:i:!, and Lagarde, p. [\6

(and of which the latter critic says that it. is

"nondum theologis satis consideratum ") ; and

yet again a curious series of alleged apostolic

ordinances (many of which resemble parts of

the apostolical constitutions), in three ancient

Syriac MSS., one translated intoGrcek by Lagarde

(liol. Jur. Keel, p. 89), and two into Knglish, with

notes, by Oureton, in ' Ancient Syriac Documents,

• Yet It Is certainly remarkable that, when we first

hear of these Canons, the question seems to be whether

they are a|xistollc or apwTyphal. The view that th> y
are an authentic colli'ctlon of post-a|>ostiilic synodlcal

decrees does not seem to hare 'then suggested itself

• Refined dintlncllona have Indeed been drawn to qua-

lify the apparent sense of some of these Canons (see llev.

OA Can. in Cotel. vol. il. Append, p. 100, and p. 130);

. but the diltloulty attending them has probably had Its

share in preventing tholrfnil recogiiltlun. Hefelc spiaks

of the C:!non (>n Herefloal Baptism as contrary lo ti»

Roman rule. Can. LXVl. Is also contrary to the disci-

pline of Home; but not being In the first 50, It Ii held

apocrj phal.
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stitutionn. while DailM iind Blondel riercely at-

tacked their genuineness and authority.

Whiston's main argument was that the early

Fathers constantly »{/eak of SiSacKoAfu iiro-

UToXiK-h, 8iori{«is, 8iaT07o(, iiaTiynara Twy

ivoariXuv. Ku,yi:u TJjt \ftTOupylas, Kaviov t^i

ii\n9(i<u. and so forth, which is true ; but he

h:is not proved that these expressions arc neces-

j^iiily used of a definite book or books, and fai

loss, that they relate to what we now have as

the so-called Apostolical Constitutions.

It will be well to look at some of the chief of

tliese passages from the Fathers.

We may begin with the words of Irenaeus in

the fragn'ient first printed by Pfaft' in 1715. ol

TOij iixnipais fwv htTOtTToKuv 8iaT(i|fo"i 'wapri'

K«Aoi»6t)(f(iT€i iiraai tAv Kipioy vian itpoaipop^v

if t;'; doii/p SiaS^Kp Ka9t<ny\Ki»ai (taxi rd

MaAoxfo" "• T. \.

Professor Lightfoot is disposed to see hero a

reference to the apostolical constitutions, but

does not recognise the Pfaflian fragments as

genuine.' (Lightfoot On Epist. to J'hilippiana,

r..,mlon, 18(58, pp. 201, 202.) But if the genu-

i.ieness be admitted, the reference is surely ia

the highest degree vague and uncertain. There^

i-: no evidence that the ordinances spoken of

(whatever they were) were to be found in any

one particular book—still less is there anything

to identify what is spoken of with the apostolical

constitutions either as we noiv have them, or

under any earlier and simpler form. Moreover,

it appears singular that if the Ct>nstitutions were

really what the writer was relying on, he should

not quote some passage from them. Instead of

tills, he goes on to cite the Revelation, the Kpistle

to the Romans, and the Epistle to the Hebrews,

almost as if these contained the Siortf^cit in

f|Ucstion. Wliat is meant by the word Sdrtpat

it seems very difficult to say with certainty.

Origen speaking of fasting (in his 10th Homily

on Leviticus) says, " Scd est et alia adhuc re-

ligiosa [jejunandi ratio], cujus laus quorundam

aposUlorum Uteris praedicatur. Invenimus enira

iu qiwdam lihello ab apostolis dictum, Beatus

est qui etiam jejunat prne eo ut alat pauperem.

Hujus jcjunium valde acceptum est apud Deuna

pt revora digne satis : imitatur enim Ilium qui

animam suam posuit pro fratribus suis."

The terms in which Origen introduces this

citation do not seem very appropriate to such a

work as the Constitulions, nor in point of fact

do the words (which seem meant as an exact

quotation) occur in it. There is indeed (Book

V. 1) a general exhortation to fast in order to

give the food to the saints, but the passage has a

Jiiimary reference (at all events) to ."aints im-

prisoned on account of the faith. There Is, there-

fore, a considerable divergence l^etwccn the words

in Origen and those in the Constitutions; and

we are liirdly justified in seeing any reference to

the latter in the former.'*

• Hilgenfeld oppears to tiike a like view, both as to the

Apostolical Ci)nBtltiili"ii8 being int<'mliM, and as to the

piLssige not being genuine. (A^ou. Tnt. fxtra Canon, itcepl.

t'ascic. Iv.pp S3, 84.) Runaon thinks the Fragment go-

Hiilne. and that It refers to some larly "OrdUiam-fs," not

necessarily the some aa we now have: Christ. onJ Man.,

vol. 11. p. 39!>, et aeq.

" Pri^ill tilde, too, " llterse guon/nJam apostolorum " is

not on apt designation of a work prufcssing to represent

the joint decrees of uU.

A later tre.itise entitled ' De A leatoribus,' of

unknown date and authorship, erroneously as-

cribed to Cyprian, refers to a pas.sage "indoc-
trinis a|)ostoloruni," relating to Church discipline

U|)on oH'enders. Here again no eflbrt has suc-

ceeded in tracing the words of the citation either

in the constitutions or in any known work.

There is, indeed, a passage of a n;..'ilar efl'ect

(Book ii. c. 39), but the actual langiiage is not

the same; and a similarity of general ter-"- if

not much to be relied upon, inasmuch :. the

subject in hand is a very common one.

We come now to Kuscbius. In his list of

books, alter naming those generally allowed, and

those which are i,vTi\fy6nevoi., he goes on,—" We
mu.st rank as spurious (ixJ^ai) the account of the
' Acts of Paul,' the book called ' The Shepherd,'

and the ' Uevelation of Peter,' and besides these,

the epi.stic circulated under the name of 'Bar-

nabas,' and what are called the 'Teachings of

the Apostles ' (T<S>' airoaT6\wv ai K(y6ti(i'ai Ji-

Sayal), and moreover, as i said, the ' Apocalypse

of John,' if such an opinion seem correct, which

some as 1 said reject, while others reckon it

among the books generally received. We may
add tliat some have reckoned in this divi.sion the

Gospel according to the Hebrews, to which those

Hebrews who have received [Jesus as] the Christ

are e.specially attached. All the.se then will be-

long to the class of controverted books." (Luseb,

Hist. Evcl. iii. 25.)

The place here given to the SiSaxof (even

supposing them to be the constitutions) is in-

consistent with their being held a genuine work

of the Apostles. It speaks of them, however, as

forming a well-known book, and from the con-

text of the pas.sage, they seem to be recognised

as orthodox ; but there is nothing to identify

them directly with our present collection.

Athanasius, among books not canonical, but

directed to be read by proselytes for instruction

In godliness, enumerates the VVisdom of Solomon,

the Wisdom of Sirach, Esther, Judith, Tobias,

ind what he styles SiSax^ ko\oum«'<'1j rSiv oiro-

nTuXwv. The same remarks obviously apply to

this Father as to Eusebius (Op. S. Atlian. i. 963,

Ed. Bened.).

The language of neither of them indicates that

the woi'k in question was looked upon as an au-

thoritative collection of Church laws. Lagarde

denies that either of them is to be considered

as quoting any book of our constitutions, laying

much stress on the distinction between SiSaxai

and Siari^ets or Siura7al inoaroAuii. (Bunsen,

Cluist. andMan., vol. vi. p. 41.») Bunsen, how-

ever, himself is inclined to see here a real refer-

ence to a primitive form of the constitutions.

(riiid. vol. ii. p. 405.)

We now come to Epiphanius, who, writing at

the close of the 4th century, ha.i numerous

explicit references to the Sidrafit of the Apostles,

meaning thereby apparently some book of a

similar kind to that which we now have. His

vicu of its character and authority is to be found.

in the following passage t

—

" For this purpose the Audiani themselves

[a body of heretics] allege the Constitution of

the Apostles, a work di.-puted indeed with the

• In this work Ijigarde writes under thu name tif

B-wtllcher, which he bos since clmngwt lor family reoeoni

t>! Liignido.
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their death (Lib vi ^ fl\. *i.

o.-^|nedi„„uHSe-'(^l;:S':!^^'^"'-

"^trXr'u.f'"'^';'"""''""'!-^ there

which is by no" e' in'';"'*''"''""^
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honour given to tlJ .ni
' 'Hstai.ce, the
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«P's«"Pate is excessive and

«70t [i.e. a /,r/<rKo,ros] iuiy Ba^r.x,!., i

aLs .rrX;,^, 7Ck if L''"'"
"»'

r''Book ii. .),)).
*• "• 2*'

;
"-'omp. als,i

AndinBook vi. 2weread•_
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.avosubd™,,.eaders,&c!;i:ith-;^i„uSi:!

^^tiSef T,^!rr^?::;^^j~.;-.^oa;e
s enjoined (Book vii. 22) imd tVe L '"'""

^™^';;i;ry'r:x^t:r""'--^-"'«

oup;:t-ii:jt:;sir"^^^^''-'^-^

longer epIsUelj *
'^"'""" """ »''« so-called

edit n^r
"''"•

'" '""'• ^'"-- ^^- -L ii:r"2^

e»«.ina the „ro,«.„„lty of the l.u" IL^ "c^"^
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Accordini; to Peamon, we should prol.ably

attribute the work in its cxistiiig loim to iilmut

tiie miiliilo ot' the oth ccnlurv, while Usher re-

fuses to iihice it higher than thetith ('cntury. It',

on the other hiiuJ, we coulil supiiose thi.t Kplphii-

nius quoteil looselj-, ami that the book which he

had may, with occasional exceptions, have rc-

nenibleJ in substance what we now have, ^ we

hliouUl be able to jiut its antiquity somewhat

higher. But whatever conclusion may be come

to on this jioiiit. there is no satisfactory evidence

to warrant its being assigned to any periwl sulK-

ciently early to make it, as it stands, an authority

as to a])ostolic usage,

but the (lucst'ou still remains. Can we trace

its com^msition, and in any degree identity the

materials out of wnich it has been put together?

That the work was .i pure and simple forgery

is imii/obable. Suoli was not the course which

matters took in early days ; nor would the mea-

sure of acceptance which it obtained be easily ac-

counted I'or on this theory.

Moreover it contains passages which seem

manifestly to belong to an early age. Thus in

caiie of (I'uarrels the Christian is recommended

to seek reconciliation even at a loss to himself,

Hal /i^ (pxfaeai M Kpnipiov (Ovixiv (book ii.

t. <r)>—words which at all events savour of a

time before the empire was Christian. So again,

the secular judges are said to be iBviKoi Ka\ ov

yiviitTKoi'Tts SerfTijTci. So also martyrdom and

persf.Mitinn on account of Christianity are spoken

of »s by no means exclusively belonging to the

p.osi (see Lib. .5, init. et alibi).

Aul to mention but one more point, the charge

of A anisin. which was at one time freely brought

ngaii.st the constitutions, and used to prove that

<ht; nad been corrupted, if not forged, by here-

tics,' iias in later days been sometimes made the

ground of an opposite inference. It is thought by

some modern writers merely to show that the

phrases excepted against date from a time before

the controversy arose, and when therefore mea

spoke with less of dogmatic exactness."

Perhaps it is possible to go even a step further,

nt al! events, by way of not unreasonable conjec-

ture. We have seen that Whiston relied on a

number of places in which the early Fathers

speak of SiSaxaf. !i8aiTKaAioi. SioT(i{fi5 Tuv iiro-

(TTffAwi'. and some years before Whiston wrote,

liishop Pearson (in his ViiidiciKe TtjiMtianae)

had susgestcd the idea that, so far as such ex-

pressions really referred to any speciHo works nt

all, they wiTe to be understood of smaller, more

uncient, and more fragmentary treatises, of a

kind uot rare in the Primitive Church, professing

to contain the words of the apostles or of aposto-

lical men on matters of doctrine and Church

order. Some of these wee the production of here-

tics, some were of an orthodox character. Those

which related to doctrine were called didascaliac.

Kirchenrc'hts. vul. i. p. 58, noli')- rearsoii takes u sonie-

whiit iliffiMiiit view, Viud. Ignat. ubi supra.

k Cunip. Blckdl, i. pp. M, 68, note. Kplphanius, how-

ever, iioveri|U"li'S from the 1th nr 8th books, which on

«ny theory are doiilillwis of later dale.

1 See for Instance Ijo. Clero, in Cotel. Pair. Apr^tt. vol. II.

App. p. 192, et Bcq.; and Bruno, ibid. p. 171, et seq.

Indeed PiiDHtij atht itiv Tntll»n Oimril hud Insfmistsd

the name aonusatiun (Hibliolh. Can. 112, 1 13).

" ,See Hickell, p. M, note, p. 61, and p. 69, note. Coinp.

Boll. O^f. rid, Xic. lib. a, «. 3, H.

those which ^avo rules of ritual or discipline,

Siard^ti^ or Constitiili.aies. These works, writteD

nt dilferent times and in dili'crent p.iits of th«

Church, furnished (as Pearson supposes) I he mate-

rials to the coni|)iler, who, with many alteration*

and interpolations formeil out of them our present

constitutions ^^'ilH^ic. lijiMt.. Purt i. c. 4).

Other critics have spoken in terms which seem

rathev to point to a gradual accretion, added to

from time to time to express tiie Church jysteiii

its developed, anil iiioditiod at the periods when
such additions were respectively mado. Thus

Lagarde says, "Conmiunis vironim doctorum fere

omnium nunc invaluit opinio, pas[Con.ititutiones]

saeculo tertio dam succievisse et quum sex ali-

quando libris absolutae fuissent, sept into et octavo

auctas esse postea" {^Ixeliq. Juris Ecclcs. Antiq.

18.">l)).

That the work as we have it is a composite

one is indeeil manifest enough " from the general

want of internal unity, method, or connexion

;

the dill'erence of style in the various portions, and

sometimes statements almost contradictory ; the

same topics being treated over and over again in

different plac'es ; besides a formal conclusion of

the end of the sixth book, and other indications

of their being distinct works joined together
"

(CVirist. liememhr. ubi supra).

In the Paris Library is a .Syriac MS. called the

Didascalia or Catholic doctrine of the 12 Apos-

tles and holy disciples of our Saviour. It con-

tains in a shorter I'orm much of the substance of

the first six books of the constitutions, but with

very great omissions, and with some ariatious

and transpositions.

Its contents were printed in Syriac by De Li-

garde (without his niime) in 185+ : and the same

critic, in the 6th vol. of Piuusen's Cristianity awl

Mankind, has published, 1st, our ])resent text,

with what he stittes to be the variations of the

Svriac ; and 2ud, !> shorter Greek text or ' Didas-

calia Purior,' founded on the Syriac."

Bickell, who, iiowever, when he wrote had

only seen extracts, thought this Syriac MS. a

mere abridgement of the larger work, and there-

fore posterior in date to it, and adding little to

our kuowleilge.

But Itunscn {Christianity and Mankind, vol i. p.

X.), Lagarde (Hel. .lur. F.ccl. Ant. pref., p. iv.),and

the author of the article in the Christian Jicincin-

lirancer 1854, all agree that we have here an

older and more primitive, if not the original

work. Hilgenfehi says, "Kquidem et ijise Syria-

cam Didascaliam ad htijiis ojHMis primitivam

formam propius accedcro existimo, sed eandeni

nunquam mutatiim cnntinere valde dubito."" He

concludes, on the whole, "tertio demum sneculo

didasciilia apostolicii in cam feie formam redactii

esse vidctur. quam Eusebius tt Athanasitis nove-

rant, quam recensionem a nostriscoustituticnibun

apostolicis valde diversam tuisse antiquissima

doceut testimouia, praecipue Epiphanii, Eaauteni

" It does not seem, tiowever, that this llt^raly reprf--

Bcnis the Syriac. For one ol the pnssiigps kIvi'D by Ilil-

geiifeld (sec infra), which undoubtedly exists in the Syriac,

is nut to be found In the Didasndia I'urlor.' li is much

to be regretted that niillier Iji|i;aide nor - ly otherOrlintal

scholar baa published a literal tr«nslai.on of the Syriac

test.

» Ills own view Is that the ApostollcjU OmrtlmtloM

sprani; froin an ICI>luiilte sdurcc, allied to that whlcii pr>

duccd the Clementine Kecugiiltiuos.
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1'"—.

.horlcr thnn tl.fl Book of Canticles, and that a

look called .he 'TeaCnng
1\'''""t(\."'!lot

louir IS the (JoHpolof l.iikc. Hence, if the Uoc

U^So( thi. list be the .nme «» that of Kuse-

bu? it "•u«t lo've be«" » book very .nuch

rorter than our
P'«r"\r";-*"'" Z't'.",' t of

„„t. far dillering in length Ivom the t act ot

which we have been speaking; while the reach-

r„,' „Cl..menf (a larger work) may be a des g-

L,H«n of the earlier form of our present tust

book=-in short, of the Didascal.a Ku mus

i„ „ li.t otherwise very s""''''^./". i'""'"^.
"'

Kusehius and Athanasius, omits the I'jach'ns

of the Apostles,' and inserts instead 'Ihe two

way or' the Judgment of I'eter.' Assuming

u'^thc 'Uoctrina- is the tract wc have b en

discussing, reasons are urged tor Bupp.jsing that

t
','«'>•' ''"ve under a diflereni f le We

nve 1 ready seen that the Greek and Aeth.op.c

eWe it two dillerent names, an.l its conton s

mi>'ht perhaps render the designation m Kut-

f, U.S n't les appropriate. For St. .lohn who

riks thst, is introduced as beginning h>s ad-

dress with 'the words "There «;« »-"
""[n^I

one of life and one of death ;" and bt. etc in-

tervenes repeatedly in the course ot it, and at

the ose sims up the whole by au earnest ex-

rtation to the '-thren to keep the toi.go.ng

injunctions. Such is the hypothesis ot the

learned writer in the (7ins«. 7to».

Hil^enfeld, it may be mentioned, has independ-

ently l.rrive.l at a conclusion in part »e';ordant

with the above. He argues strongly that the

roa iso published by Bickell is that spoken of by

Kullinus'unler the name of 'Duae v'ae yel . ud -

oium I'etri,' but does not apparently identity it

ww" th. ' i)octri«a Apostolorum ' of Athanasius.

He thinks the book was known in some torm to

Clemens Alexandrinus,and agrees that great part

t Ue'l into the 7th Book of the Constitu-

tions (lee Hilgenfeld's Novum Testext,aCanoncm

Jicrciitum, Lipsiae ISGti; Fasciculus iv. p. 9d).

'' We uo; clme to the 8th B^ok. tx -mt ,n

Mveral Greek MSS. (one being at Oxford) a>e

"ge portions of the matter of the earher part

of this b,.ok, not however connected together

thr,.ughout, but appearing in two
'<>«'

J* «"^

auoar'ntly separate pieces. The first ot them

W "Entitled 'Teaching of the Holy Apostles con-

fining gifts
• (xap.?M<iT».'), the second ' Kegu-

concerning ordination [given through Hipr»

Ivtus' (irtpl x^'POTOi'iai' 8'ck IinroXurou). the

two together, as just observed, comprise a very

arc'C proportion of the 8th Book, but are not

witliout s'ome omissions and -several variations

from it. In that book as wc have it, the two

portions represented respectively by these sepa-

rate treatises stand connected by a short chapter,

containing nothing of importance, .and seeming

to serve onlv .as a link.
, , ^ u „ :„

Hence it has Ivjen suggested that we hase in

the treatises in question an older and purer lorra

of the 8th Hook, or rather the materials use.l in

its comiHwition. The ' Regulations are also in

existence in Coptic (indeed there are two Coptic

forms .lirlering from each other and froni the

Greek bv .idditious and olIii^s^<>ns and probably

in age), "in Syriac, Arabic, and Aethiop.c, the

text beine in iriny cases a good deal modified.'

Bunsen treated these as a collection of Aloi-

andrian Church rules, and >'-;weil Hje Por-

tions common to them and to the 8tl. Book of

the Constitutions as in a great degree derivea

from a lost work of Hippolytus irfpl x«f"<fM<«-

Ta'!-* (Christ, and Afan., vol. ii., p. 412).

On the other hand Bickell argues that the

tracts in question are nothing more than ex-

tracts from the constitutions, more or less

abridged and modified. He relies, tor example,

on the fact that in one of these treatises no less

than in the text of our 8th Book, St. I'aul (who

i, introduced as a speaker) i. made to command

Christian masters to be kind to their servant*,

» as we have also ordained in vh„t A'lS prea'dcd,

and have taught in our epistles." Jhi'^e con-

siders to be a clear reference to what has been

before said in the constitutions on the same sul^

ject (Book vii. c. 13).
. ., . , . „„.

Lagarde expresses .i similar view, and draws

• Tlie SyrliC and Coptic form part of the collections

mentioned Infra, p.l25. See«l«. CT.ni/. Kemmbr., p. MO.

as to aiiotUer Syriac MS., and coinp. p. 283.

. rhe Inscription on ihe Mm of (Ilppolytus at R.me

menllona among his works .r.pi xapiffM"™!- airoaroAixn

»«p<iSo<r«. U is not clear whether the "'P'W- »•»

o,rtreatlseand awoar. -r.pd«. "''";•
rnt'eono'e

whole is the title of one work S H.ckell,
1 60^""'^

As r»|?ards the «pi x^P"""'!"',
"""S"" considers It U.

have Ln the sub/et of much lnUM,»lation, and regard.

its f.te in this r<sp«t to have been like t^'";"' "'?2' '^

tuUons them.*lve», the composition ot which he d.« Ibc,

„ words wonh quoting in relation to tho general sub cct .

'"licre we see the very origin of these Constitutions.

Towards the end of the ante.Nicene perl.Kt they n«d.

the old simple collections of customs and reRiilstlons into

a book, by Introducing different sets of coutumes, by a

literary composition either of their own making, or by

transcribing or extracting u conesi«nding treatise of s<nne

ancient father. Thus the man who compile<l our 1th book

has as everybody now knows, extracted two chapters or

the ancient epistle which bears tlie name of Ban alia.

The compiler of the 8th book, or a predecessor in thl. «ort

of compilation, has apparently done the same «llh the

work of Hippolytus on the ChnrismaUv " (ChruUanU^

and Mankind, vol. 11. 416). Klscwhere, in the same work,

he expresses an opinion that the old collections of custom.

here spoken of were Ihemslves made at a much earlier

time-perhaps In the 2nd century-and express the prac

tlce of various great churches ; and that the consciousn,^

of apostolicty in that primitive age Justifies, or a least

excuses, the flethm by whkh they were attribulx-d o

Anosth'S—a fiction which deceived no on", and was only

mkint ui express an undoubted fact, vl7.., '"e apostoW.y

of the Injunctions as to tbcir substance (vol. H. 399).

Ascending still a step higher, he telleves that the mate-

rials employisl in these oW collections were of all but

apostolic times. The oldest horb.on to which we look

back as reHeefsl in them is perhaps the age In.med ate y

posterior to Clement of Itonie, who himself represents the

^d of the Johannean age, or first century (see vol. .1.

D 402). To Bnusen'9 mind, full of faith In the power

and tact of subjective criticism. thi^^.'Xf""' """'

than to the mind of tl.eoloRi.ms of the h.gl,^h schoo .

He believed In the possibility of applying the eri-

tical magnet to draw forth the true "•»8™;'''» "',^,':«'

from the mass In which to our eye, they -*<"''""•

irlcably buried. He thus speaks of the sul^octlve

process by which he makes the first step »I>«a>'"

-

rr^n^s we get rid of all that b, longs to ihe bjd

taste of the fiction, some ethic Introductions and a.l occ^

clonal moralising conclusions, and generally ev..ything

manifestly rcwrillen with literary pretension ;
«nd lastly

r^n as we expunge some interpolations of the 4th atKl

6th centuries, which are easily discern,ble. ««« »^
I

Lives unmistakeably In the midst of the life of the Chun*

of the 2nd and 3rd centuries" (vol U. p. 405).



ir view, find draws

nitentioD to the ciirmnst,i„ce thnl t„tl>« Munich MS. of t),e J.^ I ' '" """ »""•' "f
1" « note wl.i.,1, exprcsslv «!f„

X'lporou.i,^, there

" taken out of tl'e'IS?:?
''' "* .'''"" '"'I"'^'

In conclusion,
"t m'v " ^•"'>"""ti->«.,.>.

."ch researches 'JZ!^\\T">''''^ ''-at all

'ng as to one piece beiuL' t^,„ l
• " •'""siJer-

certain s.atemenU or Zjl' t''^'^'
'"•"-•^'"»«

several tracts which rin?!' """" '''-''•''"• '"

""events) are d.'ltt^'Lte^c'h'r ' "'r
"'

sometimes bearinL'sin.il„ll
"""h other, though

Bunsen's r/,nstU,Uu atd if}'^f7 ''; ""•• •""'

19) that there on.e was a 4 '
^"'- ''• !'• •'»-

eight hooks equally 0^0(11 ^.'"'" ''""''-"•"" '"

Clement, vet (ar Lm b^r*- " ^" ""* ^""•'' "''

present Oroek cons? tuttni' "Jr''""^
^^'"' ""r

there embra.:i„,s[;:;;^* ;/'-«'. '-« ."n-l

f^garde deems to be ext • !, r
?"«''" »''"''''

:M Hooks have bel, e'i k.
'""""' ^''"^ ""''

f™n fragments founl I'TL"' '"'",'." ''^'•''•"•-•

(Sangerm. ,iH) which .Jf • ,

""" '"'"' *'«.

oaliao (see Im/^aX, 77? '" .^'•'' '''"-• '^''^"-

He has also translate,) 'tu
'.'/''"" IHo'?).

&•/. ,/„.. AV.rin/ V'^"'"
""" «reek (see hi;

P-»vii.)." ThenJi^tir'"'''- ',?• ""' '•'•^":

rectio„,.also in ei^f bl 's 'u.r; I

'''>'•""" ^"'
to the jl-ven,e„tioned Si '"oc'I.V"" f }''"'=''

cusse.l bv Laganle f/W/'i- ,',"'"''' ''* '"•''-

and liunsen's'a,-'/,^}
i;V'T'' ^"'- P'-<":i^'«.

/Ve have thu ij™'^^,^',;";""''
^"'- ''• !'• -^^

of son.o of the lead nl Z *" I'lT""' ''' •''''•«'^'''

P"t forward as t he ' oTf ^'"''' '"'^•'= '«"=''

Did space permit it vo„ I

;''"'•' ™''»'itutions.

.'therl Krahbe\^ ,,:;"''' ""' ''" '''(«'-•«" to add
K"»ebi„s, AthanasTu 'n , ? ?" •"""'«'" ^hat
fi.»t seven book nn.'lTh.th'

'''"'"' ^""'^ *'"'

in the East not ong a.tr Ty-'"' ™'"l"«ed
(the seventh beinH k n5 of"

a,""' ?' *'^'"''"'

others), and probably bvn^n
«» "Ppendix to the

>va,s to "lodel the Church "on"
,''"'': *'^''»« "''''^'-•t

^'"J who perhaps de'beT not'"""''
?''"^"'"'

"v.sted as what he de iroTl
"" '"'"''' ""hat

period (en,l of -Uh or ft ,
'"? ^' « '"tor

•'0 8th Book wa.added'^eth" "' '"^
^^'""'•r)

cepts which were con.mn„r '"'"S ''''^'"•••' P>e-
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.^e also, ibi,.cm. a theoryTtif t ,;
'^'"'' P' '•'"•

' ""'l
Mconneclcd with ihe trea^sc

""""' «' Hippolytus.

that is additional, ,s^L;o;;;?'rMrT', """ "'»'"

"
"f

Cambridge Univ. Lib™™ "
"fl^' "V''t

'="" "*"»•
tluclianan from .Southern In,tl^'^ . ?

^^- (brought bv
amentlne Conrtltuiio"" pl^ei rtThe""" 1""

"°"''^'"
B'W": but It is now in a Sm . ?

''"'' "' » ^yriac
tliat the Paris frogm, nta 1. '^.

•"' ""'« '« ""y be
"•her hand, thin M™the ater o^^K

':"'" "• '"• "" '^1

1>"I«1 that /urther atteSnwnf .!'!?'''"• " ""y bi
|cl.olars. Its e:..sten^^„",„;tl''""L"""'-^0*°"»
I-ugardo.

"^ °^'""» to have been unknown to

'"Uretion, Ibid, vll 3J2 A„^u „'*"" analysis of the

JT
by Dr. Tatti „ "•,«^r'5,'',C<'i;'"= »'S. was tranl
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"IrSp- j^f-r Macedonia... Th.

the subject, ad\?rM!ated'
'""'*'''

T""'"
'»»"">• on

»' four distinct wdtcrst:'"*' '''" "'" ""^'•'•"•^

••"-"t work. The ir t Z 7"'i
""''' "' <""• P'«-

«erewrittenaftcr tie Jin I*""'
'"-' 'bought,

'" teach practicaXhm "';'""' "''«'ntury
<;atochun,e„s. The s "^^

"/h '
''"'"

'"'"I'""' 'or

the use of the faithlulalle ri
'".^•'''"ies for

'! ^'»d "fpontilical ofsomel;. ')';,
""' "'«''' ''

''" "' 'i'U'-sies for thTu e 'i^''""''' '"""K
;''""» Perhapt from the ^rd

' "•' '''''^'^ J'
been alt,>red and alpt j :;V"""">'' *"" ^"»
">

V" ""'l^lle of he 4th A.f
'" '"' ""««»

"P'-al'.so.-theSiJc.v,), "'„"'•, Athana.sius, y,i%
<}» 'it ior recent com-e"?, JeT" ^''^ «i-<"'ro'Aa>,

;;
'o be taken as re rn^;' ,",?"" ?' '"'"•"^tion, -

I5ut belbre the tiu, J \lf'r'""''' ^ooks.i

"f ,^
were joined as one l.^.i^'"'"'"^ "'« "'Sht

'nteresting as suih „ •
•

'l^e-^fon of the origin rnddi"';'.'''""""'''^ *''«

^"".^titutions outot-t|?edl,; 'r' ,""-; "P""tolical

"'« majority of schola wi ''''^''f"''''''"''-*
^''y with con-(ide„co morH ! ,

'^'1 "]''\'^'^^="''« ">
i'Se and composition of ti!" ","" ">« P'-ecise
''"' t'u't it ii probX ,'^",:7''^ i« ""known,
'JI'J comprises withi." itself

'" """'»'«bip,«
•'"'l^'ont dates, whih^tLlT""'''-'''' '"r
«'• discriminating from one ... .1

""""" '"''"'»
have undergone great m.d

,'"''' "'"' *^''ich
corporated tith tTe es7 'n

""" '''"'" '"•
t'lat, as it stands the w,,ll

«»nse,|uence is

ro'leot a state „t't„:;rn ti'"';",'
"" '"^'""'^ ^

"' "'^ prior to the nS,;'^*^'''-'-'' much, if
Nor can it be said ever to'h.v,

[«'• as we know, any distin t L ,

P'''-"''"«d, so
thority. We arc in tl,„ f

"'•'•'osiastical «u.
»''ip, and there ,s L J "! '"• ''' """•or-
and public recej^tion TtJJ"? ?',''" S^'n^al
seem needful to e.stablishi,"^,.

'',"""' "^ ^^ould
'ative document. It Vrei'l-T "" """"'-
common nucleus of whiclV^ "''?'^ signs of a
'0 have availed themld^' "uTrnlf "r^''-'^

-em
then- respective systems thet , 'l^^'"^ '» into

:':^^Tun'anus, Proocn. in Ziir.
' ^Vhon, however, a vervuZl>ir~,

^ —
»™'«n-t. It ,«hould 'be remen.b rtd , T"™'"'^ '<> ^"v d by Bickt.||.,„,.»roiH,ltr„;,,K

'.''""''" 'bal, as ob.

"entlou of „,„„„,t|cN„;
"""" ^'" ''»'"' '"'•). there is no

' See the words oTl^^ Z
'"'"^'"^ t^v«r,„a.

'

^""^^..vol.vl.;;^
^""'^^ '" """^n. 'A-i./. a„a

for ihTs ttt'si™„': 'ft f ""l"
"'"i.K"» several ground,

theCV„it„.;o„,,be(iu eh^ '^l"'"-*
""" "'roughou,

Po-tlon of priority „r pre-fmtlr ""^^'^
'"='"P'^'' ""^

hardly receive from 8ch„l,r..r
'"'•'"• "''''b It can

"terally,r«nsl„,riti''^ii.r,r' ;'"'' " '"^ ''«"

" "unsen, i, Is not free"™™ v*er^ "L"
';''''^'^«'« '•"Her'

in reUilon to the clergy. " bypcrboli, ul language
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aen^ntls Horn. dc Comt. Ajo^., & ^ A .t y. 1,, S

iii llMi-.l.^iv. lti.-.:<. Ji>«. Us'"'-''. '''"• ''•

limit. A>W. (in t!""-'!-
{f'- '^''\y"\"'lnZ

[in Ctel. y.-i'-. A,,., vol. -i. a,.,,. ,.251) I'a-t
.

rlmu 4. liiuuoiiis, ,/u</uii(h. (Ibicl. p. 177).

p iIkI. J. K. (ln.be, i'/'.c-.'to,. J'utr Oxon.

nil I 1" liiabti, /•-'as'ii/ «/«'i «"0 il'-'i'uc >l/^.^.

Lond" 1711. W. Wbiston, frimitiK, CknstiiWd'.l

lleckcl. L.,u.l. nil. KvMo, Vher deu Ur-

,',„.,, und de,i IMt de.- A,: Const. Hamb.

18 '9 Von Diey, AViic Untei-Hitchunnon fi'wr

d!jo,„,t., &c. nA-m>-n 18;i2. Rothc, .!«/«/«/<.•

dcr (,'/„•,.< '. A-.Vo/u,-. Bickell, (hsch^hlo dcrh ..
-

c/.w«,.<3, vol. i. Gicssci. 18t;». Clt/.on, (««»«.

4,03<. Suei-iui 185;t. Bu.isen'a (7.m<..<«ytf «"<<

Wan/,w.rf, I-ontl-'ii l«^'+- (/.-.simn A'c»u.-«'";.>»'cr

for 18.U. He Lagaidc, /i-t-WvuKie ./uns hcrU'm-

as'lc! AnthnissimM, 18r.tJ. Wi'in, Si/rvico 1H,.I..

Hileeufel I, Aor«/« Tcstnm-ntum extra C-'w-mv/i

"S:l U,«iae 18>Wi, Kascie. IV. 7A. AM,o,..,.

Didisadia; or, the Ktbiopic version of the Apos-

tolical Ooiistitiitious. received in the <-''"'•,'•
!

"

Abyssinia. With an EnslisU translat.on Mited

and translated by Thomas I'ell I'latt, K.^.>.

Tondon, printed for the Oriental 'Iranslat on

Fund, 18:14. The A, od. Co„MutiOi>s ; or, tbo

Canons of the Apostles in (Jopt^ic, w.tb an Knsl.sl.

Tr«nsh,tiou by Henry '}""'""•
'^Vi'x!^ Vl S

for the Oriental Trausbition tund, 1848. [!*• *>•]

APOSTOMt'UH, a title once common to all

bishops (the earliest instance produced by Du

Canirc is from Venantius Fortunatus, bth century,

addressing Gre.^ory of Tours, J'roh,J. to I
.

.S.

Martmi and elsewhere ; but none ot his (luota-

tions use the w.,rd ahso ulely and by itselt bu

rather as an epithet); but from about the Otb

centurv restricled to the I'opo, and used ot h.m

in course of time as a technical name ot o lice.

It is so used, e.!,., by Kiipertus 'luitieiisis, U.th

century (/'<- V^m-.. Offie. i. 27); but had been

Lmallv assigned to the I'oi.e still earlier, in

the Council of Ulieims A.D. 1049,-'' quod solus

Uomauae scdis Poutifex un! <!rsa is hcclesiae pri-

mas esset, et Apostolicus,"-and au Archbishop

of Comiiostelhi was excKimmnnicated at the same

council for assuming to himselt' " culmen Apo-

stolici nominis" (so that, in the m'J<ll« "B'^''.

Apostolicus, or, in Norman trench, rAi^d-dc^x

I'Apostolic, which = Aiostolicm uol Aiostylus,

became the current name lor the I'ope ot the

time being). Claudius Tauriuensis, u. the 9th

century, recognizes the name as a ready then

rppropriated to the Pope, by ridicu M,g _b.s

bein-r called "not A,o~lol,t^, but Arostolics, as

thou^c-h the latter term meant Apo'^lolt cus.os

for which Claudius's Irish opponent Oungal

takes him to task. (Du Oange; Kaynaud^o;,tM.

Jiaronii.) t^. W. H.]

APOSTOLIUM ('AiroffToXfroc), a church

dedicated in the name of one or more ot the

Apostles. Thus Sozomen (Hist Ec.1. ix. 10, p.

376) speaks of the Basilica of St. Peter at Rome

as tA nirpr^v iiroTToA^o.; and IhV"'"' writer

sueakin.' of the church which linhnns huilt at

the Oak (a suburb of Ohnlcedon) in honour ot

SS. Peter and Paul, says that he called it Air«-

,rTo\«roi' from them (//irf. Ecd.ym. 17, p. 347).

[MARTVRIUM, PKOPUETEUM.J L'^-J

AITKAI-

Al'OTAX AMKNI (kiro-rat,in'voty-TttiW-

.iantes, renounceis, a name by which the iiiunki^

of the ancient flmrch were sometimes de.ignaled,

as denoting their renunciation of the world and

,1 secular life, c.;/. in I'alladius lUst. L.am.u:,

c. l.^i, and Cissian, who entitles one ot his books,

ih Imtitutii JtenuiicUiiUium. (Bingham, ''""'« v'l.

0. 2.) l.^- '^•J

API'EATi (ApprlMio in reference to the

court appealed to, P,om:<dM in reference to the

opponent ; Itpurtf in classical (ireek, verb lu

N.T. ^T.Ko\«r(r6o<), a comidainl preferred belore

a superior court or judge in order to obtain due

remedv for a judgment of a court or .|udge ot au

inferior rank, whereby the complainant :illego»

that he has sutlered or will suHer wrong. We

are concerned here with ecclesiastical appeals

only. And thev will be most conveniently dis-

cussed if— ilistinguishing between 1. appeals

from an ecclesiastical tribunal to another also

ecclesiastical, and 2, appeals from mi eccle-

siastical to a lay tribunal, or v.^r versa

and further, as regards persons, Utween (a)

bishops and clergy, to whom in some rela-

tions must be added monks and nuns, and (0)

li,ity_we treat successively, as reg.irds subject

matter, of 1. SpiritiMl JUsciiline properly so

calleil, 11. Civil Cmsos, and III. Crimii.id ones.

It will be convenient also to include under the

term Apiieat, both ai.peals properly so called,

where the superior tribunal itselt retries the

case; and that which is not properly either

revision or rehearing, where the jurisdiction of

the superior tribunal is conlined to the ordering,

UMon complaint and enquiry, of a new tria. by

the original, or by an enlarged or otherwise

altered,' b(Hly of judges; and that again which

is iiroperly a mere revision, where the case is

revised by a higher tribunal but without sus-

pendin" sentence meanwhile; and, lastly, the

transfe!ence also of a cause from one kind ot

tribunal to another not co-ordinate with it, as

e,j from lay to spiritual or vice versa, which, if

the first court have completed its sentence,

practically constitutes the second into a court ot

appeal to its predecessor. It is necessary a su

to bear in mind the dilVerencc between a friendly

interference, such as brotherly love requires on

the part of all bishops if any fall into heresy

or sin, but which implies no formal authority

of the advi-er over the advised ; and an arbitra-

tion, where the arbiter, who may be any one,

derives his authority f-om the mutual and free

consent of (properly) both parties but (as will

be seen) in certain cases sometimes from the sole

action of one; and an appeal, where some defi-

nite superior tribunal may be set in motion by

either party, but has in that case exclusive as

well as compulsory jurisdiction; and the yet

further step, where (like the .ntercfssio ot the

Tribuiii I'le'iis) the superior court or magistrate

has the power of calling up the case for revision,

and of suspending sentence meanwhile, sik' motu.

An apiwal, however, of whatever kind, implies

the letralitv in the abstract, and assumes the

fict of the jurisdictiou of the court appealed

from as a primary court. And it becomes need-

ful, therefore, here to assume, although it n

no business of this article either to deUil or

to prove, the extent and limits of ecclesiasticil

jurisdiction in the first instance; in order clearly

.1 f'
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to dct forth the v.iii,,.], chock, i„ .k

Juris,li,Hin„. (>u „,,. „,|
,' "I "5 •''•' oiiirii,,,!

of the .s,.hj,.c(. tn th
;'' "'" '"""'ti"n

whole of tl„; ,.|„l„„.„^ ,
" •'"•;"l"intio„ the

€m>„n Law of l„ .. " I ^ •
'"'" "'' ''^ "'«

of the K.ls,. I.,.',:,'t \"""^ "l>--"th,.lMsi,

tt do, nc.Hvlini;!,,, ^vlth tl
.'"''' """''"?

,?ndu.,ll • „||owe,l . 1 ,,';''• '': '" nsl't

-ny »ubj,.,.t Rreat "r s.n" I ,,, f^,. ','
'""'• "1""'

nor ynt with the elabw 'to I

''• "' ""™ i

nature an,l limitn of m '' ''""'"
"l'"" the

«elesiasti,..,| ,,il,„„al, , nl ^'"'' "'">' "ti'-r

nor with the colol,rate7Xw
""" "' ";;•'«'•'«'•;

mcliovnl and later F.„n'^ '""" ''""" "=

'"•ief; nor with the ani.eaV .>'" n"
''"^"1

'i"no-al C«„n,.il, present' fr/" "'" ^"l"-' '"»
I'ope ill-inform;/; Vo,V%"r'' ',?'. ''•"" "x'
nor again, on ano her side nTfh

"'"' " "'"™'"'

•

distinctions between a r.,!^ • .'• '"''J"''- "'»''

jn'licial, or IW.n, "nten e
'

HiHnv'''
'" ""'•'-

I'^outory; nor with the ,^tem
"

'T 7 ''"'''•

"•quently elaborated of^>(i,l/'/ V''''''
"' ""''-

'l'.'Hved trom yoJanlitr^^^^^^ not
n.i-ry, wheth'erreTeSn,7 '"'''•-''

sitory, testimonial m- ' '7"'"'"ry, reoo-

•he umler conr !J,,,;~''''"'''- -her/by

•" the uj.per one; T^^Zi h Hrr:* ,""-' '^^'"^'

l-t'ouwn, .s,.il., the' file'l Times witMn""!
•"('^"•'

npiM-al must be laid, carried toTb'
"'''"''' ••"

by means of ,.|/,os,o/,-
, rl'ecnteV

^"'''''''' '"'"^
nor, in a word, with inv „/h 'T'^ --onoludcd

;

details
, •tbe lateT tno,! I w'i,"' '^\l

"'''""""'

<'-, attention must be^'e a' to \t
'''"''•''"'•

-o tar as it was worked c, t T J ,
'^'^tem

Hn'pire.and renewed or modifi,'*'"" V'"
'^""•'""

ChHrlemasrne.
"lodihed under that of

'"•ginning both by Seri ,tu?ai
''''' r""" '" *»>«

primitive practice with [Lmk'"""^^'""' ""''
''X

"•or, rather with paternal „'l"P'-."'*''''-' '•"«-
»pirit of mutual love thron^b "^.""'^ '"' ">«

™ the one side met bVwS „77' '"''"'''•'^''

other, than according\o hi b ^^ '".™ "" ^^^
H.vod Church law laid down in

''
•""""'^^" »'' »

^uch canons graduallvle, -T""" '
"'"'""?''

into fulness, nnd the ilt&'"'"""'^f ''"'« "n^
cHtion must have existed aTlZ. "•"''""'"'"'i-

-ncnt of obstinate or repeated '™f
"' *''' P""''"""

Apostolic canons, howeC ?«? • •'''''r"-
''"'"'

yeogni^e as t„e thenChu-oh^Cld'tb v"''->'C'ounci (\.n ,t>-,\ <„..„,,, '"'^ ">"» the N cene
".ority oV the s-vnUTftU^'"'"'''''"'^' ''"' »"
"'' ("Vision rather thLT P""?'""'" "' " '«'>rt

'"»l-op: enaoti,. that" ,.?'''"' '"'•'""
» "'"S'^

-'t
laymen shall 'a, dc bytlT"'T""'"'

«-•'"'''»

l"»''op," but that "on,; ,
•'".'*"•'" "' thM'r

"fthi bishops o'„ n2^:r,V"j"^"'™' ••'>•"«'»

I'eld twice a'vn.; ^,/"T"Z (/'-PX^a) shall be
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t'K. coMm,o„ law*^ f th t^i
;;.'',

'"'"f
''I'pnrcntl^

to be held with ,u(K<'i^,tt r,y "^''""''S ^vno'U
I'gl't, "5 respects proZ ,• ' !''''',7' ^"'' ""»
^ytcrs, WasVocogL'^^&:'"' .^ '"•'"» J"e.s.

A.D. 4(;5 can. 9 f" Kni:,, ' '
'""' '"'"•• "W,

'"• '••'"I and A.monv'.. b
' '"•' '""tone),

-"".<•-•• '', 9, n.r S i'; t^n
/?'">/''''""• '*••'•

^'^•«. U, A.I,. ,341 dire t.'l >

•> ''""'• '"''<"'''•

""'I ngainst appea ''V
"' "^'"'"*- "'" ''o^

t|.« canon., o/\be Uu . h rr',"'\^'''''''''''''
'"'o

>"n..il "'-Constantino. in 81 c^'
""''./'^ "'«

f '«low, by forbi l.liL
""" "^"^ «» well

nost formally'dev^'pe '
t^ "".'•""'r'"'"'><"l"irement of twelve bshonV ^'''."•'"' ''^ the

'''•-.ion icon!. Carln^Ml '^"V," J"''K* »
•^^"n- 10, A.D. 397 can 8^ aT "' ^•"- •"">
tween two bishop, was still I .

'' " '""l""" '»'-

(African) Council oTMIe J'""'"
''*""''"'

''X th.
to hi^ho,; „p",

,t„"i

M.leum A.D 4I« (can. 21),
th« Kast and generally bilt "'f"/'""""• '>•

would seem to haie^ "l''?::./".'''' I''-«^''yters)

canon merely to the „, , i

' ^^ ""« ^'^'^ne
from one syfod toto"; e^ .7X1"" "''"''

in Conr. Ccli^^^ot'^^^'' '2, U, ,.5, and
canon 13 of the Zu * '^V'

•"'''n- 6. So also
i»ut between the Ncen"" fn*'""'" "^ "''^ga!
Councils and that ofr. i"";'

Co^'t'-'ntinopolitan

mo-ii/ication took pla.^" n :" '",*''' " '"'•"'"

settlement of the several P^r^i""'* *"'' '»>«

the appeal wa, Z7tTeZX7v'r'y
I

the metropolitan with l,io j '"* "'"''op to

'""• to th'e Patria7ch
. witY"t';?; ?\\!"'''

''•""

gradually emerging on t^e . i''*
,*"""•«'• '••'"im

liome to a right of ,?.
'^"'^ "* ""'

^''''"'P «'
over the entire Churcb'"'',"?/

J"'^''-''"' authority
tonce was to ren.dn in V ^ "' ^''""'•" ">e .en^
«eems to have be'radoubtrt/""'""^ "'" W«»'
settled at different ttes and' nT"""'

""'"""'^
«amon in Can. Afric 32 >

""1 P'''*'"" i «« Hal-
that, in the West of "tbl r- -f

'"''*' =tep was

fairly, and perhaps to escan 7'"^'" "'O''^ >"»"
Emperor, by giwLVre ?/''''''"'="'''«' Arian
peal tothe'nferpXn'i:^^/ -/'•-o- "" "P"

^pt'to biih'ojs! i^ /he"';;^a'/o7'r"'"?
"•'"> -

tlian appeal, that wbe.Lr '^i- '^f''"""° "thep
!'« jndgid by the'bthopro''f th"""""'^

'^'^ «'""^'*»

'">''»hop.l,ughthte,?^,*J--j;^^^^
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f

• I

bi»hop« wIk. ti-i<-J I'i'n <"• """se of the neighl.our-

inst pinviiueshniill .niiswlt the Ul.sh(ip ol It.mio

,

ami if 1.., jii I-.M1 it li^lit, tliei. the winpiovincml

or the u>'inhl...unng bUhops shouhl by Ms ai>-_

.miutment retry the case, with the ii.Mition (1

the c(.m|.l»iiu.nt re.iuestc.l It, nnd the Uisliop ot

Ruineronn-liel with his r.M,iie»t) of presbyters

represei.i as; '.lie lUshop of Kome, who were to

liiU tlieir' plnce ill that oiipicity ninon,': the

iu,li;es(can.4, ;., 7): iiosuccessor to benpi;""'tf''

totiuHleiK.sel bishop pending such new trial. I he

clioiie of the Uishop of Koine ns releiee (todeeide,

however, not the ease itself, but whether there

ouKht to be a new trial) has some appearance ot

having been pers.,nul to Julius the then I'oi)C_(a8

was ll'.e subsequent i;rant of Gratian to tope

Damasiis), to wlicm. the right is granted by name

in the Oreek version of the canons (so Uicheruis

nt.d De Marca); but certainly it was determined

to the see of Kome, not through previous prece-

dent, or as by inherent right, but as in honour

of the one Apostolical i..e of the West,—" in

honour of I he memory of St. Tcter." It was in

fact giving to the Pope the right previously

possessed exclusively Dy the Kmperor, save that

the latter would rcter causes to i\ (Jouncil. 1 nor

to ;i47, the case of Kortunatus and telicissimus

A.n. 252 (striving to obtain the support of Tope

Cornelius against their own primate St. Cyprian,

and elicitin' from the latter an express .nssertion ot

the sullicieu'y and finality of the sentence passec'

upon them by their own comprovincial Alrican

bishops, St. CIvpr. A'/rfrf. 59, Fell)-and that of

Marcian. Kishop of Aries A.D. 2,54 (whom the

bishops of flaul are exhorted to depose tor ^ovll-

tianism, St. Cvprian interfering on the sole

ground of brotherly episcopal duty to urge them

to the step, and asking Pope Steplien to inteiv-

fere also, but solely on the like ground. Id. h/nst.

68)—and those of Hasileides and of Martial,

liishons respectively of Leon withAstorga and ot

Merida also A.D. 254 (deposed by th.^ Spanish

bishops as having lapsed, and ofwhom Basileides,

having deceived Tope Stephen into re-admitting

him to c.mmunion.and into "canvassing" tor his

restoration, was rejected nevertheless by the

Spanish , seconded by the African bishops, Id. i/)i.s<.

(i7)_sullicieutlv shew th.it while the Nicene

canons only coniirmod and regulated the pre-

viously established and natural principle ol the

linal authoritv of the provincial synod, tliat ol

Sardica introduced a new provision, although one

r.ither opening the way for further extensive

changes than actually enacting them. In 341,

also, the Council of Antioch, representing the

East, repudiated the same Pope Julius s in-

terference on behalf of St. Athanasius (Sozom.

iii. 8; .Socrat. ii. 15) and passed a canon

against the return of a deposed bishop to his see

unless bv decree of a synod larger than that

which had deposed him (can. 12); as well as

against appeals of deposed bishops to emperors,

unsanctioned by the comprovincial bishops: canons

adopted into the code of the whole Church. In

the West, however, the Sardican ciuion became

the starting point of a distinctly marked ad-

vance in the claims of the Bishop of Rome,

althoui'li not without opposition ou the part of

the Chur.;h, nor, on the other hand, without

political support from the Kmperors. In ;i67 a

CcuDcil of Tyana restored Eustathius of Sebastea

to hU see, among other grounds, on the strength
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of a letter of Pope I.iberius ;
but the prooeH-

ing was condemned in strong terms by St.

Uasil the (ireat (A'/.ist. 2ti;t j M). In ;i78, th»

Kmperor (Jratian added State sanction—at least

during the Popedom of Damasus, and in reteience

to the schism of the antipope Ursicinu.s—to the

judicial authority of the Uisliop of Home, but in

conjunction with six or seven other bishops if

the' accused were a bishop himself, and with an

alternative of liltccn comprovincial bishops in the

case of a metropolitan, the attendance ot the

accused bishop at Home to be compelled by tlie

civil power {Cone, lium., Kiht. ,id Orntim. et

Valotitin. [:i<i>iK A.I). :!7H, in Mansi, in. 1,24, and

the Uescript appended to it of the same bm-

perors (!(/ ^/mVi"«m I'lciniim). In liSl. how-

ever, the epistle of the Italian bishops (including

St. Ambrose) to Thoo losius, claims no more rc-

spectin" K»istern bishops in the case of Maximus

(deposed by the Council of Constantinople), than

that the voice " nf Home, of Italy, ami ot all the

West," ought to hr.ve been regarded in the matter.

Hut in some year bi :wcen ;!81 and a'JS (see

Tillemont, M^m. E<d.), although The™loret (v.

•2.) seems to place it under Innocent 1. in 40.,

Klavian, accepted bv the East, but rejected by

Kc'vpt and by Kome ami the West, as Bishop ot

Antioch, was summoned by the Emperor to go

to Rome to be judged there by the Bishop (

t

Kome, but refuseil to submit; ami was linally

accepted by the Pope, to whom he sent a depu-

t.->tion of bishops, at the intercession ol M.

Chrysostom, but without any i.retence ot trial.

In 404-40ti, Innocent's interference to procure

St Chvysostom's own restoration to his see, even

to the extent of withdrawing communion irom

St. Chvvsostom's opi.oncnts, proved as great a

failure iis Pope Julius's like attempt on behal:

of St. Athanasius (i'-ozom. viii. 2t5-28. nnd the

letters of St. Chrvsostom and Pope Innocent in

Mansi, iii. 1081-1H8); although the mean pro-

posed was not a trial by the Pope but a general

Council. While St. Chrysostom himself at the

same period affirms the old principle, that causes

must not virfpopious HKKKTOai, &\K' tV toii ^irop-

vi'ois ri. Tdv ^iropx'w" 7u;ui/aC«ff9oi (in Mansi, t''.).

But even in the Western Church at the same

perio<l the Roman claim was admitted with dilh-

ciilty, and only gradually and by continual strug-

gles. Innocent 1. indeed declared that, "si majores

causae in medium fuerict devolutae, ad sedei.i

Apostolicam, sicut synodus statuit" (meaning, ol

course, but exaggerating, the Sardican canons)

"ct v'tus sive invetcrata consuetudo exigit, post

iudicium episcopale rcfcrantur " (i^/ id. 2 ad

Viitrir.). But in actual fact, 1. in Atnca, a.d.

417-425, the appeal to Pope Zosimus of the pies-

bvter \piarius, condemned by his own Bishnp,

Urbanus of Sicca, whom the Pope summoned to

1
Rome to be judged, and on refusal sent legates to

' successive Carthaginian Councils to enforce his

claims, was in the Hrst instance provisionally coni-

nromised, by a temporary admission ot the Papa,

authority (i^^isf. Cone. Afrio. adHo»ifW.Pja<'i

A D 419. in Mansi, iv. 51 1), on the ground of the

canons of Sardica, alleged by the Popes (Zosunus,

Boniface, Cclestine) to be Nicene; but on thu

pr«!nction of the genuine canons of Nicaea from

Constantinople and Alexandria, was absolutely

rejected (i;/..s<. Cone. A/ric.ad C«*rf!M.m A D

425, in Mansi, iv. 515): whilst the canon (22)

of Mileum, A.n. 416, which is repeated liy Carth-
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"-"ained the .4
'
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'
. \

*^'' "*""''
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'"''";''
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'•
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, .
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lh< Ohiircli i>( (JoiiHtantliiciple Itnell'. Fmtliflr
|

on, th^ ('riiiiuil III /'i(/.o In (Ifll, repraloil iii>t

imly the '^r^ iinim of ('<iniitiuitini>|ilo In .'IHl,

Imt till' JMIIi ill' Clmlif.lc.ii III 4.M, which hiltiir

e(|imU <'"ii>t"iiiti'iii|>l« '" """"' ('^<""'. UHmiai:rt.

lan. Mi) ; .iii.l ulsii the I7th <il' the mime (.-imneil

ufOhiilcfl.Mi (;.. .)H), which hiviilvcd the llth ol'

the mime cnuiicil, vi/.., that which (ii» nlnivo slid),

nn ie)jiihites the coiiiHf ol' appeaU as to put the

piitl'liiich i>( a piiiviiice with nn iilteinativo ot'

the Bishop 111' CniistaiitlnnplB ns the ullliiiale

li-ihiiiial. The illspiite whioli ft centiiiy niter

UhiuhI ill the Kieat sclii>ni, cut hlioit the iiairuwei',

hv iilisi.rhlnn It in the lunailer, ciiiitroversy. Kor

the West, however, mntters procceiled more huc-

ee.Hsfullv. (ieliislus (4if.'-4itii), while allowing

ihc sulioiiliniitiim o( the I'oikj to n general

(•ouncil approved by the Church, nnserlH posi-

tively (/./M/. 1:1), that the nee ol' St. IVtor "de

fimni ecclesia jus hshoat judlcandl, ncque cul-

quaiii de ejus liceiit judicare judicio," and that

"nil llhiin di! quallhet mundl parte cnnones ap-

pclliirl voluijrint, ab ilia autem nemo sit a|)|)ellare

permlssim." In fjO:!, alt hough the Avian Tlieodorio

iippoiiited a coniinissinn <il bishops, under the presi-

dency of a shn;le bisliop(ol'Altiuo), to judge ot' the

disputed election ot'Symniachus to the l'o|>edom,

and although Symmachiis In the Hrst instance

admitted their juris<liction, and both parties

Appealed to the judgment ot' Theodoric himsell';

yet 1. a Koiiian synod (•^i/ni'ilui J'alnuvis) both

innctioned Synimachiis's election without pre-

suming to make enquiry, and declared the inter-

t'eronce of laity In Church elections or property

to be against the canons (MansI, viii. '201, sq.

;

Anastna. A/''. I'oi^tit'. in r. S^immar/ti); and -'. Kniio-

dius of Ticinum, in 511, formally asserted in an

elaDornte document the absoluteness of the I'apal

IKiwcr, and especially that the Pope is himself

the final court of ajipeal, *hom none other may
judge (Mansi, viii. '^82-284). And at the end

of the century Gregory the Great assumes as

indisputable tliat every bishop accused Is subject

to the judgment of the see of Koine (A,'/l|^^ ix.

59). During the following period, however,

—

whil* the suffering African Church, retaining her

privilege untDUchcd, but as u privilege, undcrtire-

gory the Great, yet practically gave up her an-

cient opposition ii few years later {ICpist. Kpiac.

Afric. ad /(t/ain TlwuduiUm, in Art. Cuw . l.at-

eran, A.n. 040, MansI, x. 919),—the Kiiropeau

Churches were prictically under the government

of the kings, altliough tiie theoretical claims of

the Po])es remained undiminished. The Irish

Cliurches, indeed, were still independent of the

Pope, the end of the seventh century being the

close of the Celtic schism, except in Wales. In

Saxon Kngland, the proceedings of both kings and

synods in the appeals of Wilfrid (078-T<).')), when

the Pope reversed tlie judgniiiits of English

synods on Wilfrid's complaint, showed on the one

hand a feeling of reverence for the Pope (e.g. the

Council of Nidd, A.D. 7l)5 [Eddiu.s 58] did not

repudiate the Pope's decree, but the testimony of

Papal letters, whirh might be forged, as against

the civd rare evidence of Archbishop Theodore);

but on the other, disregiirded such decree in

practice, by enforcing that precise severance ot'

Wilfrid's diocese against whiili he had itpiiealed.

And tho Councii c: Ci-jvcsh---, a.;--. 7 i", poiiii::a:y

limits appeals to the provincial coundl, and no

further (can. 25). In uain, ilthough Gregory
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the Great Interfcrud by a lc((ftte auth'TJ-

tatlvely in favour of deposed bisluiis, yll.,

Stephanus and .) iiiiiarliis, on the grooiid, tirst,

of .liistiiiian's law as being their Patriaiih, and

if that was refused, then by the right of tho see

of Home as head of the (.'liiirch (/.'/' at. xiil. 45),

yet in 701 or 7(t4, King VViti/.ii, in a Council of

Toledo, expressly forbade appeals to any foreign

bishop (Com: I'M. xvlii.). And a little earlier,

admission into Church comnuiiiion was declared

dependent on tho will of the Prince (Cfm; '/'(./,/.

A.I). tiHl c. :i, and tiSll, c. 9). The Kings in ellcct

were in Spain supreme judges of bishops Cenni.

J>i: Antiii. A'ccV. /%>. ii. 15.t, quoted by

(lieseler). In Gaul, the cases of Salonius,

IJishop of Kmhrun, and Sagittarius, liiahop ot

Gap, dc|>osed In 577 by a i.ynod ^1 Lyons, re-

stored by Pope .lobn 111. on appeal, hut by per-

mission anil power of King Guutrani, and then

again finally deposed In 570 by a Council of

Chllons (Greg. Tiimn., JJi-t. /'miic. v. 'iWiH),

leave the Papal claim in a similar state of half

recognition to that ill which it st 1 In Kngland.

And in the ensuing century the lioyal authority

here also practically superseded the Papal. In

t)l,5, the administration of ecclesiastical disci-

pline Is made subservient to the king's interces-

sion (Com: /'«n». c. :!, as conlirmed by Chlotarim

11.). Andmany instances of deposit ions of bishops

occur without appeal to the Pope, beginning

with that of Satlaric of Paris, deposed by a

second synoil there, to whiili he had appealed

from a former one, under King Chilperic, A.D.

555. Gregory the Great, indeed, renewed the

Ingenious expedieut of appointing the Uishop o(

Aries his vicar to decide such causes in (iaul, in

conjunction with twelve bishops ; and yet even

so, most of siii.h causes were decided without

even tho presence of the Papal vicar (Do Marca,

vii. 19). The Ca/'ititia of Hadrian I., sent to

Ingllram of Metz in 785, introduced tho first

great innovation upon pi' leding rules, by enact-

ing (c. 3) that no bishop should I'e condemned

unless Ml a synod called "AjKi -olica aucto-

ritate;' and again, that, if a deposed bishop,

whose primary tribunal was tlie comprovincial

synod, apiiealcd from it to li"iiie, "id observanduin

esset quod (Papa) ipse cen-ii.:rit" (c. 20, 21!, and

h'pitoiiie Cii/iit. A.I). 77! V But they contained

also the African prohihi- nn of appeals iid (rain-

mnriiid y>(dii ia (see Gie ler). And while the Ca-

pitulary of Aix in 78'.i, repeated more expresslv

by the Council of Aix in 816 (cc. 73, 74), repeal?

the Nicene and Antiochene (341) canons without

the addition of those of Sardicn, the Capitularies

an collected by Benedict I.evita contain also tho

Saidican canons. For bishops, then, Charlema!,'iii'

alloweil tho ajipeal to Kome for a new triiil.

the cimiproviiicial synod being still held to Ih'

the proper tribunal for such cases: and an appi ii

being also allowed to more numerous episoopil

judges if dissatisfaction were felt with those

originally appointed by the metropolitan, and,

again, iioin them to a synod (Capit. vii. 41:!),

or again, tn.ni a suspected judge to another (i('.

vii. 24(1, and Add. ill. 25, iv. 18, sq.): — set

Oipit. V. 401,410, vi. 300, vii, 102, 103, 3N.

31.5, 412, AdI. Hi. 105 :—but left the ordinary

and direct ri,'lit of a proper appeal to the Pope.

aftj :hc c(ni-\\--^ -f hi«prl.>r ron-i'nt to the trii!

of an accused idsiiop, sullicieutly unsettled to leuil

to the great di.jpute» of the foilowiug periisl, "I
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l:iys it <lo\vn that he ought to have appealed to

olhor lil^lx'iis. Yet both I'ope Symniaclius and his

opnoiient Uiurentius requested tlie Aiian I.om-

baid Tlieodoric to decide between them. On

the other side, when mentioning a very hite

case where tlie tmperor transferred n cause of

a spiritual kind from the Patriarch Luke of Con-

stantinople, A.D. nr.(i-llG9, to a civil coint,

Ualsnnuin (in ran. 15 Syn. Cartliai).), while

ulliimin'' this to be against the canons, yet ad-

mits thai a lay co-judge might rightly be asked

of the Kniperor. And Justinian (Aoiv//. cxxiu.

21) reserves indeed a right upon appeal ot as-

nigniiig iudges, from whom an appeal lay " se-

cuadum^legum ordinem," i.e. ultimately to the

Pyaefectui I'nwloriu and Qmcstoi J'alalit (Cod.

7. tit. 62. s. 32); but ecclesiastical causes are

expressly excepted from such appeal. On the

other hand, Arcadius and Honorius expressly

prohibit appeals from couucils to themselves;

unless, indeed, this refers only to civil and

criminal causes. The Carlovingian Emperors

(as we have seen above) reserved an appeal to

themselves in diilicult cases from the metro-

politan, m causes of presbyters and all below

them; besides appointing the civil magistrate

as as.sessor to the metropolitan in the first in-

stance. And in the case of Leo 111. A.D. 800,

when Charlemagne convened a synod at Home to

investigate accusations against that Pope, the

bisho|)S appointed declined to act, on the ground

that it was the Pope's right to judge them, and

not theirs to judge the Pope (Anastas., in V.

Leon. III.).

II. We pass next to civil causes : and the

jurisdiction of bishops in these, whether lay or

clerical, is of course, as a coercive jurisdiction,

purely a creation of municipal law. As founded

upon 1 Cor. vi. 4, it could not have been until

the time of Constantine more than a voluntarily

conceded jxiwer of arbitration, whereby both

plaintitl' and defendant, being Christians, agreed

to be bound (see F.stius, <al lor.). But upon inin-

ciples of Christian lovo and of avoiding scandal,

the decision of sucli cases became the common

and often the inconveniently troublesome busi-

ness of bishoi>s : e.g., of Paphnutius (see RulH-

Lus), Gregory Thaumaturgus (St. Greg. Nyss. in

Vita). St. Uasil the Great (St. Greg. Naz. Orat.

20), St. Ambrose (/.'/-isf. 3+), St. Augustine (Pos-

sid. in Vita), St. Martin of Tours (Sulp. Sev.

Vial, ii.): and is recognized as their work by

St. Chiysostom (Dr .Sic. iii. 18). The Apjst.

Cunstit. ii. 4.5-47 regulate the proce.ss. St.

Cyprian (AJr. .ludw s iii. 44), speaking of resort

to the bishop and not to the .secular court as the

duty of Cliristians, may serve as a specimen of

the feeling upon wliich the pr.actice rested. And

while Socrates (vii. :!7) speaks of Bishop Syl-

vanus of 'IVoas ,is declining it either for himself

or his clergy, it is recognized even by the Council

of Tarragona in ."ilO (c. 4) as extending to pres-

byters and deacons also. The practice was

changed from a precarious to a recognized and

legal institution by Constantine. Either party

to a suit was allowed by him, not in form to

appeal from magistrate to bishop, but to do so

in etfect ; in that he gave to either the power to

choose the bishop's court in pr.-'f.^rcnra to the

magistrate's, the bishop's sentence to stand as

good in law as if it were the Emperor's (Euseb.,

Ve V. Cointaniini, iv. 27; Sozom. i. 9); and if

APPEAL

the law at the end of the Theodosian code la

(as Seidell, and, among later writers, Haenel

and Walter [see Robertson's llechet, p. 80] think,

but Gothofred deni •
,

'•'« then took the still

further step of emv r.fii.,,' either, without the

other's consent, anu whether tlie cause were

actually pending or even already decided by the

civil court, to claim a rehearing in the court of

the bishop {Kxinn: de Met. Judic. 1:jasc. Cod.

T/ieod. vi. 30.3).

a. This power was enlarged in the case of the

clergy into a comi)ulsory jurisiliction, the Churili

forbidding clergy to take civil cases in whiili

they were^concerned before any otlier tribunal

than the bishoji's (Co}W. Carth. A.D. 397 c. '.i,

Cone. Milevit. A.D. 416 c. 19, Cone. CMc. A.i>.

451 c. 2, Ohic. Vn.etic. A.D. 465 c. 9, Coiic.

Ca'jillon. i. A.D. 470 c. 11. C^nc. Matin on. x.u.

582 c. 8), while the Emperors permitted and

ratified episcopal jurisdiction between clergy in

civil cases, and where both parties agreed to the

tribunal (Valentin. 111., .\orcll. dc K/'isc. Judioin.

xii. Gothofr.). And Justinian in 539 gave civil

jurisdiction outright to the bishops over the

clergy, the monks, and the nuns, subject to an

appeal to the Emperor in case the civil judge

decided diflerently to the bishop (Norc.'l. Ixxix.,

Ixxxiii., cxxiii. c.'21). The law also of Constaii-

tius, in A.D. 355, refers all complaints againM

bishops without distinction, and tlieretbre civil

as well as criminal, to an episcopal tribun.il

{Cod. Thcod. 16. tit. 2. s. 12); which Justini:ui

specifies into a regular chain (d' appeal to metro-

politan and patriarch, unless in one exceptionid

case, where either the PraidVctus Praetorio per

Oricntem, or "judges appointed by the EmjMiror."

are to decide (,V.rc//. cxxiii. cc. 22, 24). If a

layman, however, were a party to the suit, it

rested with him to choost the tribunal.

p. With resi>ect to laymen, indeed, generally,

the law of Constantine,' if it ever did go to the

length of allowing a transfer of the cause at tii.'

will of either party, and at any stage of the suit.

was soon limited." Arcailius iind Honorius A.i'.

408 require the consent of both parties {Cotl.

Justin. 1. tit. 4. s. 7, 8). And both they, mid

Valentiuian 111. A.D. 452, expressly allow a lay-

man to go if he cluioses to the civil court, and in

all cases and persons require the " viniMilum coni-

promissi," and the "voluntas jurganfiuni," as :i

prior condition to any episcopal (coercive) juris-

diction at all; exjiressly laying down also thiit

bishops and presbyters " forum non habere iitc 'Ir

aliis causis praeter religioiiem posse cogno.scoiv
"

(Cod. Tlicod. 16. tit. 11. s. 1 ; and Valentin. 1!!.,

as before cited). Justinian, however, appe.ir. to

have gone further. 1. He granted to the cleisy

of Constantinople a right to have all theif p"-

cuniary causes, even if a layman were c(i;i-

cerned, tried in the first instance by the bisho]';

and only if the nature of the case hindered liim

from deciding it, then, but not otherwise, bol'cii'

the civil court (.Vorc//. Ixxxiii.); and 2. he ay-

pointed the bishop generally co-juJge with the

civil magistrate, and with an appeal from tli«

latter to the former (A'orc//. Ixxxvi.). And Imtli

in Cunc. Ctrt/ia;/. A.D. 399 c. 1 (6'.«/. riia. AMr.

5), and in Justin. Novell, cxxiii. § 7, Cod. 1. tit.

3. s. 7, and Cod. Tl'eoil 11. tit. 39. s. 8, provi-

sion is made to protect a bishop or clergymaii,

who had thus acted as judge, from being suhso-

queuf ly molested by a discontented party to tin
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mon in Oerninny. It is, however, found nt Rome

in oratories, even in the filth century, ns in that

of St. John the Baptist opening ft-om tlie biii.-

tistery of the Lnteran, built by Pope Hilarus,

cir. A.D. 4G1, nnil that of Sta. Croce, built by the

same pope, but now destroyed.

About the year 800 churches in Germany were

constructed with an apse at each end: the greater

church at Reichenau, in the Lake of Constance,

be>run in 816, has a semicircular apse at one

end and a square recess at the other; the plan

prepared for the church of St. Gall in the begm-

ningofthe ninth century shows a semicircular

apse at each end.
. j <•

The altar was usually placed m the chord ot

the arc of the apse, the cathedra or chair for the

bishop in the centre of the arc against the wall,

while a stone bench, or n series of such, one

al-ove the other, afl'orded places for the clergy.

At Torcello, near Venice, there are six such

ranges. Apses so fitted appear to have been

called "apsides gradatae." [Church.] [A. N.]

ArXONIUS, commemorated May 23 (Mart

Uieron.). C*^"]

APULEIU8, disciple of Peter, martyr at

Rome, commemorated Oct. 7 (Mart. Rom. Vet,

/kd.ie) ; in Kheims MS. of the Gregorian iacra-

mentari/ (see Menard's ed. p. 418).

AQUAMANILE (other forms, A^immani-

Hum, A'lmimnus, Gr. Xipvifio,'), the basou

used for the washing of the hands of the cele-

brant iu the liturgy. The aquamauile with the

iirceus are the button and ewer of the sacred

ceremony. „ , , „o e
In the f^tatuta Antiijua called the "Canons of

the Fourth Council of Carthage" (avion V.), it

is laid down that a subdeacon should receive at

his ordination from the hands of the archdeacon

an aquamauile (corruptly written « aqua et man-

tile ") as one of the emblems of his oflice. Com-

pire Isidore, De Eccl. Off. ii. 10. And these di-

rections are repeated verbatim in the olhce for

tlip ordination of a subdeacon in the Gregorian

Sai-rnmeiitary (p. 221). In the Greek ollice, the

subdeacon receives x«pl'«3<>f«o'Tof koI fiavivMov,

where the word x'P'"|8<>I«<'t<»'
perhapt includes

both urceus and aquamauile (Daniel s Codex Lit

iv. 550).

In the Ordo Jiomams I. (p. 5), the acolytes

are directed to carry an aquamanus (among other

things) after the Pope in the great procession of

K.aster-Dav.
,

Aquamanilia of great splendour are frequently

mentioned in ancient records. DesideviusofAux-

erre is said to have given to his church "aqua-

mauile pensans libras ii. et uncias x. ; habet m
medio rotam liliatam et in cauda caput homi-

nis;" and Brunhilda, queen of the Franks, oflered

through the same Uesiderius to the church of

St. G«rmanus "aquamanilium pensans libras iii.

ct uncias ix. ; habet in medio Neptunum cum tri-

dentc " (Krazer, De Liturgiis, p. 210). Compare

UUOEUS. Ct-J

AQUILA. (1) Wife of Severianus, martyr,

commemorated Jan. 23 (Mart Rom. Vet).

(%) Husband of Priscilla, July 8 (lb.); Joly

\i(Cal. Bijzant).

(8) M.irtvr in Arabi.-u Aug. 1 (Mart. tiom.

Vet.}.

'

tC-J

AQITIT.EIA, COUNCIL OF (Aqutliksse

CONCILIUjI). I., A.D. 381, provincial, although

ARCA ABCUIiA

the Easterns were invited, St. Ambrose being tha

most important bishop present ; summoned by

the Emperor Gratian, to try the cases of Bishop

Palladius and Sccundianus, who were there con-

demned for Arianism (Mansi, iii. 599-6;i2).

II. A.D. 55H, Western or rather provincial, on

behalf of the three chapters. It rejected the

Oecumenical Council of Constantinople of A.D.

550, and thereby severed the Aquileian Church

from the Church Catholic for over 100 years

(Baed., De VI. Aetat; Mansi, ix. f>59). IJI.

A.D. 698, a like Synod for a like purpose (Baed.,

</>. ; Paul. Diac, v. 14; Sigebert in an.; Mansi

xii. 115). [A. W. H.]

AQUILINA, martyr, commemorated June 13

(Cat. Byzant.). C^'O

AQUILINUS. (1) Martyr in Africa, Jan. 4

(ifart. Uieron., Bcdae).

(2) Commemorated Feb. 4 (M. Ifieron.).

(3) Of Isauria, commemorated May 16 (Mart.

Jloin. Vet, I/ieron., Bedne).

(4) Presbyter, May 27 (M. Ifieron.).

(6) Saiut, July IS (A) ;
J"'/ 17 (M.

Ilkron.). [C-J

AQUISGBANENSE CONCILIUM. [Aix.]

ARABICUM CONCILIUM.— A council

wiis held, A.I). 247, in Arabia against those who

maintained that the soul died with the body.

Oriiren jnt to it, and is said to have reclaimel

thciTi from their error (Euseb. vi. 37). [E. S. F.]

ABATOR, commemorated April 21 (Mart,

Uieron.). C^O

ABAUSICANUM C0NCILIUM.[0ranqe.]

ABCA, ABCULA. 1. A chest intended to

receive pccuniarv olVerings for the service of the

church or for the poor (Tertullian, Apolorieticm,

c 39). Of this kind was probably the "area

pecuniae," which Pope Stephen (an. 260) is sai<l

to have handed over, with the sacred vessels, to

his archde.icon when he was imprisoned (Liber

Pontif. c. 24); and such that which Paulinus

Petricoi-dius says (in Vi<<i -S'. Martini, lib. iv. ap.

Ducange) was committed to the charge of a

deacon chosen for the purpose. The box from

which priests received their portions is described

as " arcula sancta " by Marcellus ( Vita S. Felicis,

c. 3).

'2. It is used of a box or casket in which the

Eucharist was reserved : thus Cyprian (De Lapsi.i,

c 26 p. 486) speaks of an " area in qiiii Domini

sacramentum fuit," from which fire issued to

the great terror of a woman who attempted to

open it with unholv hands. In this case, the

casket appears to have been in the house, and

perhaps contained the reserved Eucharist for the

3' Amon" the prayei-s which precede the Ethi-

opic Canon" (Renaudot, Lit Orient i. .501) is

one " Super arcam sive discum raajorem. Ihe

prayer itself suggests that this area was used

for'pi-ecisel/ the same purpose as the paten,

inasmuch as in both cases the petition is that

in or upon it may be perfects i (perhciatur) the

Body of the Lord. Renaudot (p. 525) seems to

think that it may have served the purpose of an

Antimensiwm (q. V ).

It doea not appear, however, that, i?5 n» was

limited to the case of unconseciiitcd altars; and

when we remember that the Copts applied the

term iKatrrlipioy to the Christian altar (Kcnnn-
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church as (hat of Alexandria If the rule of

seniority had been followed. St. Jerome has

Indeed been sometimes quoted to show that the

practice at Alexandria was for the deacons to

elect their archdeacon, but the hypothetical

form of the sentence ("quomodosi . . . •

diaconi ellgant de se qu> industrium noverint

et Archidiaconura voccnt ) makes it diflicult to

use the passaije as an iiSBcrtion of an existing

fact. In the West there appears to have been a

similar diversity of practice. The phrases which

are sometimes used (e.g. by .Joannes Secnn<lus,

Vit. S. Ore:/. Max. i. 25, •' levitam scptimum

«d suum adjutorium constituit ") seem to show,

what might also be expected from the nature of

the case, that when the archdeacon became not

so much the Hrst in rank of the minor ollicers

or' the Church as the bishop's secretary and dele-

gate, the bishop liad at least a voice in his a\>-

pointmcnt. But there is a -anon of a Gallic

council in A.D. 506 (Cone. Ajath. can. xxiii.,

Mansi, viii. 328) which strongly asserts the rule

of seniority, and enacts that even in cases in

which the senior deacon, propter simpUciorcm

naturatn, was unfit for the office, he was to have

the title {lo-i stii nonien icneat), although the

burden of the duty devolved upon anotiicr. In

later times, however, it is clear that the right of

appointment rested absolutely with the bisliop.

HI. Num'ier, and Duration of Office.—It is clear,

both from the statement of St. Jerome {Ep. xcv.

ad Jiusticum, " singuli ecclesiarum episcopi, sin-

guli archipreshvteri, singuli archidiacoui ") and

from the invariable use of the singular number

in the canons of the councils which refer to the

ollice, that for several centuries there was but

one archdeacon in each diocese. When the

number was increased is not altogether clear.

The increase seems to have been a result partly

of the increase in the number of rural parishes,

partly of the difficulty of dividing dioceses

which were coextensive with civil di-isions.

The fact of the Council of Merida (A.D. 6G6)

having directly prohibited the appointment of

more than one archdeacon in each diocese seems

to indicate that such a practice had been con-

templated, if not actually ado,,tfed (Cone. Emerit.

can. X., Mansi, li. 81); but the first actual re-

cord of a plurality of archdeacons occurs a

century later in the diocese of Strasburg. In

774, Bishop Heddo divided that diocese into

three archdeaconries {urchidiacomtus ruralcs),

and from that time there appears to have been

throughout the West—except in Italy, where the

dioceses weie small—a general practice of re-

lieving bishops of tho dilHculties of the admi-

nistration of overgrown dioceses by a))pointing

archdeacons for separate divisions, and giving

them a delegatio (ultimately a dcleg'tio lerpetua)

as to the visitation of parishes. Thence grew

up the distinction between the " Archidiaconus

magnus" of the Cathedral Church and the

" Archiiliaconi rurales." The former was at the

head of the cathedral clergy whence in much

later times he was known as the provost (prae-

pnsitus) of the cathedral, ranking as such befoi e

the archpresbyter or dean. The latter had a

corresponding 'status in thiir several districts;

ihoy were usually at the head of the chajiter of

a provincial town, and they had precedence, and

perhaps jurisdiction, over the " Archiprcsbyteri

rurales," who were at the head of subdivisiuos

ARCHDEACON

ofthe archdeaconries, and corresponded to modem
" rural deans." There was this I'urther diHcr»

ence between the two classes, that the rural

archdeacons were usually priests, whereas the

cathedral archdeacon, even so late as the 12th

century, was usually a deacon.

Originally, the oliice was limited to deacons;

an archdeacon who rect'ved priest's orders

ceased thereby to be an archdeacon. Proofs and

exnmples of this are numerous. St. Jerome

says (in Eaech. c. xlviii.) th;it an archdeacon

" injuriam putat si presbyter ordinetur." Anato-

lius made his archdeacon Aetius a jiresbyter in

order to get rid of him, .of which jiroceeding

Leo the Great, in a formal complaint to the

Emperor Marcian on the subject, says "dejcc-

tionem innocentis per speciem provtctionis ini-

plevit" (S. Leon. Magn. E/,ist. 57, al. 84); and

Sidonius Apcllinaris speaks of an archdeacon

John who was so good an archdeacon that he was

kept from thi- presbyterate in conscijuence ("din

dignitate non potuit augei ne potestate posset

ok^nivi " lih iv. /•«. y^V It is not certain atabsolvi "—lib. iv. ep. 24). It is not certain at

what date presbyters were allowed to liolil ollice

as archdeacons; probably the earliest certain

evidence on the point is that which is afl'orded

by Hincmar of Rheims, who (A.i). H74) addresses

his archdeacons as •' archidiaconibus-presbyteris
"

(Mansi, xv. 497).

IV. Emctions.—At first an archdeacon dif-

fered only from other deacons iu resjpect of pre-

cedence. In the churches of the l^ast he was

probably never much more. Individual arch-

deacons attained to eminence, but not by virtue

of their office. Their ollice gave them such

privileges as -he right of reading the Gospel in

the cathedral (e.g. at Alexandria ; Sozomen, vij.

19), and of receiving the .sacred elements before

the other deacons (Joannes Citri, Hesp. ad Cabasil.

ap. Meursius, Gl. Oraecu-Harb. s. v.) ; but they

api)car to have had no administrative functions,

and at Constimtinoiile, so unimportant did the

office become, from an ecclesiastical point of view,

that at last the archdeacon became only an officer

of the Imperial court (Codinus, De Off. Constant.

c. -ivii. 38).

It was diiferent in the West. Partly from the

fact that the deacons, and especially, therefore,

the senior deacon, were the administrative oIK-

cers of the Church ;
partly from the fact that

the senior deacon had been from early times es-

pecially attached to the bishop, the office, which,

even in the time of St. Leo, was called the " offi-

ciorum ])rimatus" (S. Leon. Magn. Ep. 100, al.

71), assumed an importance which at one period

was hardly inferior to that of the episcopate

itself.

The ftinctions of the office may conveniently

be dist'ibuted un.ler two heads, according as they

grew out of the original functions of the diacu-

nate, or out of the special relation of the arch-

deacon to the bishop.

(1) The archdeacon seems to have had charge

of the funds of the Churi!h ; e.g. both St. Am-

brose and St. Augustine, in speaking of St. I.nw-

rence, speak of him .is having the " opes ecclesiiie"

in his custody (S. Aug. .Vecm. de Dicers, cxi.

c. 9); and St. Leo describes the appointinen', o(

an archdeacon by the phrase "quem ecclesias-

ticia uegotiis piaepo»uit " (.S. Lcoa. llagn. Ep.

85, al. 58).

This involved the distribution of the funas to

*i,
j

1.
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necessaria soil 1 'udo "
i'"?'"'.'; ^' '""'iiioii

lun. et Kvangel um lor t
',?'""'"" ^'"'»"'-

W The same autCitv;;.? '"'r'*
'*''=•"•"

be quoted for hK h^' ^ T'"""'-'""'''ti - may
fcbric of the c. hod r^ "''t

''""«" «* "'«

randisdiocesanisS/^^^ "P''° "P""
(iV*/.).

'""-"'
'l'='« »"ggerit saoerdoti "

"^sJ';?iS^:<:»,^";^^°J"Pe.intend„„dto
.n'«.'ior cleri. Thi L,

""""'' '""' «'"'«•

•Id West; ..uul as 1 rir T'T" "> ''»"' ^^'t
««<Ion we /ind a ,,ue-tl

y''',''""'"' o'" ^'"''-

t'lessa) had been ev™.. * '^'"":'"' (*'«••"» of

deacon (d«„,,Z,j;7"'"""^'<ri'f«d. by his arch-

but the bishop "b!, th ^*' ;*"'' »PX'S<a«.Jva.

:

f* f^.oiw tri:;::r:te«»- "- '''•^'^•

I'ly that the lishop aTd .ho u
'"'"" '" '»

"gatejurisdicti^.rtel^'deS:"^:^^^-

"f Agde.^„
ai'tticK'en.r'iha';'"'!;?

^""-"
<»mam nutriiint ab aiJ.i, ,

,

""' "^'eric. q ,i

-in. inviti detondrant-^^t!;' C°^l'r ''
""'"•

an a.cl.deacon over tlTr V^T" •'"''""'•""'' "^

distinguished from th
'"),/' '''?^' '"''•^* ''«

*hich he ,x,s«.ssed in L I^'"''''
J^'i^dictiou

i>ecretals as giving him ""r' " 'i""' '" "«
o-er presbyters if col

"'''^"'"'y jurisdiction

iii. 1008).
^ CMtessedly spuriou, (Mansi.

ierior cl„,.,,v in th! 1 ^
"^ '"''tructing the iu-'•-'gy in the dut.es of their olhce. The
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the archdeacon. Gie^Jl f -,.
* "istructed by

archdeacon with the "?
of l„ur.s identities t.Se

head of the community of'Teir/r;;"-^/';
"'«

»/ the house nf tWt,
"" (' H- Ju(r. c.

have been ^U{i!''f^ ^ll^lll^l "fr^'
'"

dmconio Caeciliani"_o,;/;,/ ^^ ("lector in

probably refer.ed to bv rtnii
''^ '•

';• -')> •"''' i*

that he lived "sub cura " / .f 'V"" '"• »")•«

(P""lin. Va. AnZsT42) '"' '"''"'> *'"'»"'

ar£let:trfe;Cl^" ^'''^'"- of-
to «n,,ui.e into the rchlr"-^.^' !'

"'"' '"" ''"'<-•«

nnd sometimes to t.t " ,

.? -"T "'^'""tion.
ts«lf. Even in VtJi\ '"

"'t ,
^---'-e'nony

''"d some kind of c«..;.^I
P"";''''" """ he

Jbas is said to have U "'"' o'-di"ations, f„r

deacon from^^.d „.t ' r''""""'.
''^ ''*-^ "'<=''-

bisl.op(.„;,„9,r,a;fr; ":""':*''>' ?«'•»''' «

Labbu, iv. 647 e but M t,'

"'' ^' "' <!"•"< 1 by

Hrchdeacon was dieted t„
.'?"' ^''""••'^'' ""'

ordination of the Hnhl ^^ P'"' "> the
c.:tiarius (IV Cot &;?''% ''^"'j'''^ ^'"d

j-hroughout th w:.; '''f:v*'""-^'-
"' '-^^J).

ter appea.s to h^vo 1
'''"'"""y to char.-c-

this .Z the cte ; •CtThr'""''''- ^' '*'"»»

consuetudinem " (S Hie.on A-
'•

I'".'"'
"''''''

^o-n.;.). In late., t m": I,"' - h i"'
'" '""'• "''

into the literarv a' w„M •^^' ''•"-'"» '''"|i'ir.>l

ticitions ol'c niij ,;; .
,:'-^ "j " * '« "'"r.l Jjuali-

i" no distincrau; :.i
,^.''"';'"«".i '""there

have been the ca'e luin^t
T""' *^'' "

t"ries;theearlies'
., h 'o^/rr

"'•'" ""' '""
'" 874, who direct dhs ,,;,"""' °' """'"«
to enciuiie diligentlv L . ,

''?"l"'^'"''yter»

sc.>«</i"ofthosewL ',> ""' "'""' '*
nation (Mansi, xv 497) t' ^''T'"^

'''" "-di"

appear in some places to llT "*"•"' ''"'"'
'''^J'

practice, for Isidore of Pel, '""T"-"^ '» ''"«'

prove, his a.-chde.co^. tS.
"".'" ^^^'- " "''> '-o-

ordinatiou/rJaVrJ:'"'"'''''^ "T"-^
^""^

tions we..e those wichgreVou't'^f ?'' 'r'connection with the bishon Th
'"' *='•"*

this connection is shown t '
'"'""'-'""*' of

century by St. Je^me,T yr^fVhr
« '''" '*''

^erenon^edlr-^lfc.t'Vi^^l^Po.jtiSo.

Apostoiicaic^^Jl J;^;:;;,!;!;;-
o^^

inclM.led in t e e r'es. n but t'"-"
""'' """' ''^

that nothing else is"mr„'tt '

'VC'r''"":-ev.dencc coes in ol>„.., »u • ! ..
""^ niass of

byter .a!t./"bi;.:t ,:
;'^ „'!"

h""'"'"-^^-r.tual matters, the .-.rchde.. ^r" u-^-'
'" 'P'"

chiefly in secular mauers
"'"' ^" ""'""'"''

inVhl",;ri;;:;f^fj!
["t^e wshop, prob„biv

tary. Ho tr,n . !^.
'"' "'"'1'''"" "r secrr.

busines.s of h^'di'cese f^'""^"'
«""' «'" '^e

speaks of the otlicen;!' 1

' *"'"''''^' ^*- '-eo

to.ius.u.;;;'tr.:j:!-;i:^';rpr'[;r'
'• '""•^- "^ '^'""'^oy'd 'he bishop- 0^

;e;, f„'^'h^.
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clergy ; for example, when John of Jerusalem

prohibited Kpiiihanius from preiiohing, he did

BO "per archidiacoiium" (S. Hieron. /i'/J. xxxviii.

a/. Ixi.)- He acted as the bishop's substitute at

synods ; for example, I'hotiuus at the Council of

Chalcedon (Mansi, vi. 607). Compare the canon

of the Council of TruUo, in 692 (Mansi, xi. 94;i),

which forbids a deacon from having precedence

over a presbyter, except v.nen acting as substi-

tute for a bishop, and tiie canon of the Council

of Merida, in 606 (Mansi, xi. 79), which expressly

disapproves of the practice. Ordinary deacons

were sometimes called the " bishop's eyes,"

whence Isidore of I'clusium, writing to his arch-

deacon, says that he ought to be "all eye"

(SXoi ocpeaknhs otpfiKfis vinipxf"'— 1»'J- Pe'-

£p. i. 29).

(2) In somewhat later times he was dele-

gated by the bishop to visit parishes, ?nd to

exercise jurisdiction over all orders of the clergy.

There is no trace of t'-is in the East. It grew

up in the West with the growth of large dio-

ceses, with the prevalence of the practice of ap-

pointing bishop, for other than ecclesiastical

merits, and with the rise of the principle of the

immunity of ecclesiastical persons and things

from the jurisdiction of the secular power. Hut

it is dilficult to determine the date at which

such delegations became common. The earliest

evide.ico upon which reliance can be placed is

that of the Council of Auxerre in .578, which

enacted that, in certain cases, a parish priest

'wno was detaiaed by infirmity should send "ad

archidiaconum suuin," implying a certain olTicial

relation between them. More definite testimony

is atfor, by the Council of Chalons in OSO,

which expressly recognises his right of visiting

private chapels' (" oratoria per villas potentum
"

— /. Cone. C((6iV/.can. 14 ; Mansi, x. 1192). A simi-

lar enactment was made at the second Council

of Chalons, in 8i:!, which, however, censures the

exacting of fees for visitations (" ne census exi-

gant "—//. Cone. Cu'nll. c. 1.5). In later times

this "delegatio" became a "delegatio perpetuii,"

not revocable at the pleasure of the bishop who

had conferred it ; but that such was not the case

during the first nine centuries is c! ar from the

letter of Hincmar to his archde.icons (quoted

above), and also from the fact that Isidore of

Seville, whose authority, or quasi-authority,

was so frequently quoted to confirm the later

pretensions of tlie archdeacons, only speaks ^of

their vitiiting parishes " cum jussioue episcopi."

The rise of the separate jurisdiction of the

archdeacon is still more obscure. In the 6th

century we find him named as the bishop's as-

sessor in certain cases (I. Cone. Afatis'-. can. 8,

Mansi, ix. 9,!;}; II. Conc.Matisc. can. 12; Mansi, ix.

95-t); but there is no trustworthy evidence in

favour of the existence of an "archdeacon's

court " within the period of which the present

work takes cognizance.

(.'i) In the East, during the vacancy of a see,

the archdeacon appears to have been its guardian

or co-guardian. Chrysostom writes to Innocent

of Rome, complaining that Theophilus of Alex-

andria had written to his archdeacon "as though

the church were already widowed, and had no

bishop "(ffio-TTCp ijSi) xVpo"<rV! T^J iKK\ri(rlas Ka)

ovK ix«"<^VS ^iri'o-Koiroi'—Mansi, iii. 108.5) ; and in

the letter which the Cotiiici! of Chnloed.-in wrote

to the clergy of Alexandiia to inform them of the

ABCIIIMANDKITB

deposition of their bishop Dioscorus. the arch'

deacon and the oeionomus are specially named.

In the West it is not clear tnai this wati the case

:

but sometimes the nrclweacon was regarded lUi

having a right of succession. Eulogius (dp. Phot.

mill. 182) says that it was a law at liuine for the

archdeacon to succeed ; but the instance which

he gives, that of Cornelius making his arch-

deacon a presbyter, to cut oil' his right of suc-

cession, is very questionable, the d.ite being

earlier than the existence of the olfice. No
doubt, many archdeacons were chosen to succeed,

but' the most striking instances which are some-

times quoted to confirm the statement of Eulogius,

tliose of St. L-^o and St. Cregory, were probably

both exceptional.

(An amusing blunder identified the arc* deacon,

who was sometimes called not only "oci us epis-

copi," but '^corcjiiscoj'i," with the chorepiscopus

or sulfragan bishop; the blunder, which has been

not unfrequently repeated, seems to be traceable

in the first instance to Joannes Abbas <k trans-

hxtione rcliqularum S. Glodeaiiidis, quoted in H.

Vales. Adnot. <k/ Theodoret, i. 26.) [E. H.]

AUCHKLAI'':, or ARCHILLAUB, com-

memorated Aug. ^;S {Mtu-t. Horn. Vet.). [C]

ARCHIMANDRITE (/S^-x"" t^' liivtpat,,

praefectxts cocnouii), lit. ruler of "the fold"

—the spiritual fold that is—a favourite me-

taphor for designating monasteries in the Eiist,

and very soon applied. As early as a.d. 376

we find St. Epiphanius commencing his work

against heresies in consequence of a letter ad-

dressed to him by Acacius and Paul, styling

themselves "presbyters and archimandrites,"

that is, fathers of the monasteries In the parts of

Carchedon and Boroea in Coele-Syria. Possibly

St. E[)iphanius omits to style tliem "archiman-

drites " in his reply, because the term was not

yet in general use. » But at the time of the

Council of Ephesus the Emperors Theodosius and

Valentinian received a petition from "a deiico"

and archimandrite," named Basil (Mansi, torn. iv.

p. 1101). At the Council of Constantinople, A.D.

448, under Flavian, 2:J archimandrites affixed

their signatures to the condemnation of Eutyches,

nimselfan archimandrite. Sometimes the same

per.'^on was styled archimandrite and hegumcn

indifl'erently ; but, in general, the archimandrite

presided over several monasteries, and the hegu-

men viver but one. The latter was therefore sub-

ject to the former, as a bisho]) to a metropolitan

or arehbi.shop. Again, there was an exarch, or

visitor of monasteries, by some thought to have

been inferior to the archimandrite, by some supe-

rior, and by some difiercnt only from him in

name. But if it is a fact that archimandrile*

were admitted to their office by the patriarch

alone, though he, of cour.se may have sometime*

admitted the others as well, it would seem to

suggest that they occupied the highest rank iu

the monastic hierarchy, analogous to that of pa-

triarch amongst bishops. According to Go.ir

(Ewhol. p. 240) archimandrites had the privilege

of ordaihing readers, which the ordinary hegumen

had not ; but he has omitted to point out where

this privilege is conferred in the form of admis-

sion give" by him further on (p. 492). King

(p. 337), in his history of the Greek Church, re-

Both letters are prefixed to bie work.
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th« body to be iiiterrpil, the grave being dug

from nbdve downwards into the reserved portion

below the ar.'h.

There seems, however, nemo reason for doubt-

ing whether the attribution of the word is

correct, and whether we ought not rather to

understand by it the sepulchral chambers or cu-

hicula in wliich the great majority of th(,se

tombs are fouud.

It is ilillii'ult to understand how one tomb of the

Itmd could contain more than about (ivo bodies,

even it two were iilaccd in the grave below, and

three In loculi cut in the wall under the arch

;

while the inscription nuoted above would seem

to imply that a much larger number were to be

placed in the nrcosolium made by Aurclius (^el-

»us; but it may be that these persons were all nien-

tioned in order that the rigiit of intcrnicnt of rela-

tions or friends might not be disputed if claimed.

It is not clear how or where the parietioulum

or partition could be placed. Martigny says

that the aroosolia were divided into several com-

[lartments by these walls, but docs not explain

in what way. If the word mean merely the

t^mb, pariet'icuhim would probably mean the

wall in<ludid un ler the arch.
^

The word may really be derived from "area,"

» sarcophagus, and "solium," which among other

meanings lias that of a piscina or reservoir in a

bath, and in mediaeval Latin of a chamber gene-

rally, it may thus denote a vault containing

sarcophagi.

In the tombs of this kind the receptacle for the

corjise was sometimes covered by a slab of marble,

or sometimes a marble sarcophagus is inserted.

In a lew cases the sarcophagus projects forward

into the chamber, and the sides of the arch are

continued to the ground beyond the sarcophagus.

Such slabs or sarcophagi have been supposed

to have served as altars during the period of per-

iecution, as being the resting-places of saints or

inartyvs, and in some instances this may have

been the case ; but the far greaternumber of these

tembs are no doubt of later date, and simply the

monuments used by the wealthier class. The

bishops and martyrs of the 3rd century were, as

may be seen in the cemetery of Callixtus (on the

Via Ap|iia near Home), placed, not in these "ar-

cosolia " or " monumenta arcuata," but is simple

"loculi," excavations in the wall just large

enoiigh to receive a body placed lengthwise (v.

De liossi, I.oma .'««. Crist, t. ii. tav. i. ii. iii.).

It seems hardly probable that, when such illus-

trious martyrs were interred in so humble a

manner, mora obscure sufferers should be more

highly honoured ; this consideration seems to

giford ground for the supposition that, where a

taint or martyr of the first three centuries has

been placed in a decorated tomb, such a memorial

IS to be attributed not to the period of the ori-

ginal interment, but to the piety of a later time,

in the -Hh and 5th centuries the humble "locu-

lus" was altered into the decorate ' monu-

mentum arcuatum," and the whole sepulchral

chamber in many cases richly adorned with in-

orustations of marble, with stucco, and with

painting's. An excellent example of this is afforded

by the chamber in the cemetery of Cnllixtus, in

which the remains of the Popes tusebius (;i09-

3tl) and Milliades (or Mclchi.idcs, oll-IiU)

were placed, a part of which is rcpi'esented in

I'm annexed woodcut.

ARC080LIUM

In the walls of this chamber are three largt

"nrcosolin," in front of one of which wa* •

marble slab, with an Inscription ly I'ope Dun.asui

commemorating I'ope Kusebius (v. De Kossi, t,

ii. tav. 111. iv. and vlii.). The whole chamber

has been richly decorated with marble incrusta-

tions, paintings, and mosaics. These decoration*

it would seem reasonable to assign to Hope 1>»-

masus, who undoubtedly set up the inscription.

Another inscription by I'ope Daniasu und in

the crypt of St. Sixtus in the same cemetery, tes-

tifies the desire then felt to lie in death near the

remains of holy personages, aad at the same

time the awe and respect felt for thein in these

words

—

" HIc fateor volul Damssus m«a condcre inembm
Scd cluerca tliuul uiictos vcxarc plorum."

This pious awe gradually diminished, and loculi

are found excavated above, below, before, at the

side of the sepul.ji-es of confessors and martyrs.

Hence the formulae "ad sanctos," " ad mnrtyres,"

" supra sanctos," "retro sancto8,""ante sanctos,"

often found in inscriptions in the catacombs. A
good instance of this practice may he seen, over

the tomb of Pope Eusebius, where a painting re-

presenting the Good Shepherd has been cut

through in order to form a localus.

ArooKiUnm In tl» OmDtacT o' (UlUtiu.

Loculi so excavated within the arch ofthe "ar-

CoBolia
" are, however, too common to be always

accounted for in this manner, and in many in-

stances were no doubt intended for the children

or near relatives of those who lay below.

la the year 1859, in the cemetery ot St. Ul-

lixtus, an unviolated "areosolium" was disco-

vered : in this a marble sarcophagus was fomi.l,

in which lay a body swathed in numerous bandi

of linen exactly in the manner shown in the early

representations of the raising of Lazarus.

These "arcosolia" were often decorated with

paintings, either on the front of the sarcophagiu

or on the wall above it. Examples may be found

in Ferret's work on the 'Catacombs, vol. i.

ul Ivii -1m. One of the most remarkable in-
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noiia to ClireMus of Syrncuso (Mi\ni»l, II. 400,

407, IVoin Ku^eb. x.) donlri'S him to bring two

pie»byler» uiiJ tliioe »crviuitH with him ut the

public cxpeuse. And tlie Istter ol' Constiuitino

to the [iiuriiu Afiicae Oh. 40;l-40r>) cliiiins it

aa the ein|iciui'ii duty to see thiit such couten-

tioaa me |iut hd cud to. The sentence ot' the

Council, adverse to the Uouiiti»ta, i» likewise

to be enforced by the civil power (AVscci/ 1.

Coiistmt.
I
od Syiioduiii, ib. 477, 478). Uut Con-

tttintiiie in the wime lettcrex|)res»ly dischiims all

appe.iltohiniscll I'roni the "judicium sncei dot um"

(ib. 478). The .Synod ul.so iinnouncea its jud|?-

nu-nt iind its ciiiuina to I'ojie Sylvester, iu order

that " per te potissimum omnibua iusinuari," re-

gretting also the absence of their " frater dilectis-

simui," who probably would have passed a

severer sentence. The canons begin with one

enactini; that the observance of Easter shall be

"unodie et tempore," the Uishopof Rome "juxta

cousuetudincm " to make the day known. They

include also among other regulations a prohibi-

tioa of the rebaptizing of heretics if they had

been baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity;

an exhortation ("consilium") to those whose

wives had been guilty of adultery, uot to marry

another "vivontibus uxorjh'is;" a requirement

to the conseeration of a bishop of eight bishops,

if possible, but of three at the least; and a con-

demnation of those "sacerdotcs et Lcyitae," who

do not abstain from their wives. The Council

was purely a Western one, and of the emperor's

selection, altliou;rh St. Augustine (l>e Kajt. cunU

JJoiKit., ii. 9, and elsewhere) calls it " universal."

Among the signatures to it, according to the

most authentic list, are tiie well-known ones of,

"Kborius Kjiiscopus (le civitate Kboracensi pro-

vincia llritannia; Keatitutus l^jiiscopus de civi-

tate I.ontlinensi provincia suprascripta ;
Adelfius

Kpisc'opus de civitate Colonia I.ondinensium " (i. e.

probably; Col. I.egionensium i.e. Cnerleon on Usk)
j

"exindJ Sacerdos presbyter, Arminius diaconus
"

(Mansi, ib. 476, 477)
" There were present, ac-

cording to this list, .iH bishops. Hi presbyters, 2;i

deacon's, 2 readers, 7 exorcists, besides 2 presby-

ters ami 2 deacons to represent I'ope Sylvester.

II. A.t>. ;i.'):l, of the Oallic bishops, summoned

by the Kniperor Constans to condemn the person

of St. Atlianasius (but without discussing doc-

trine) under penalty of exile if they refused,

rauliniis. r.isliop of Treves, being actually exiled

for refusing (Snip. Sever., ii. ; Hilar., Libetl. ad

OmsUtid. ; and Mansi, iii. 2:!1, 2;i2).

III. A.t). 4.')2, called the second, which corn-

piled and reissued .'itj canons of other recent (jallic

Councils respecting discipline (Mansi, vii. 875).

Tos-sibly there had been nuother in 451 (Id. ib.

87:i).

IV. A.r). 455, commonly called the third, pro-

vincial, determined the dispute between Bishop

Theoilorus and Faustus abbat of I.erins, by de-

creeing that the right of ordination, and of

giving the chrism, &c., pertain to the bishop,

but the jurisdiction over laymen in the monas-

tery to the abbat (Slansi, vii. 907).

V. A.D. 4t>:l, provincial, convened by Leontius,

Archbishop of Aries, to oppose Mamertinus,

Archbishop of Vienne, who had encroached upon

the province of Aries (Mansi, vii. 951, from St.

Hilary's £,ist.).

VI. A.D. 4.75, provincial, under the same Leon-

tius, to coudemn the error of " predestinatit n."

AltRHAB

The bonks of Faustus, De Oratia Ori. &c., wfr>

written to express the sense of the (Jouncil, and

the Augustinians condemned it as senii-l'elagijn

(Mansi, vii. 1007).

VII. A.D. 524, commonly cnllcd the fourth,

provincial, among other canons on discipline, »ji-

pointcd 'J') as the age for deacons' orders, and ItO

for priests' (Mansi, viii, 025).

VIII. A.l>. 554, coniimmly called theiit^h. pro-

viucial, chiefly to redio i' milnasteries to obeJiencd

to their bishop (Mansi, ix. 702).

IX. A.I). 81:<, under Charlemagne, enacted 2B

canons respecting ilisciplini', and among others,

that the Uishop "lircument ])arochiam siiam

aeinel in anno"(c. 17),.ind that "('omites,ju<lp'i'',

seu rcli()uus populns, obedientes sint Kpiscopo, et

inviceiii nscntiaiit ad justitias faciendas " ((.

lit; Mai.M, xiv. 5,5). [A. W. H.]

AHMAIUUS, in moiiaslic establishments, thn

precentor and keeper of the church books. Ar-

marius is cmitiuualK used liy Hernard (in Ordvi

Clim'mensi, i.c.) for Cantor and Magister Cei

moniarum." [J- H.]

AKMKNIA, COUNCIL OF.—A council

was held iu Armenia, sinuillauuoiisly with an-

other at Antioch, A.I). 4:15, condemning the

works of Thcodiivns of Mopsuestia, and Uiodortis

of Tarsus, lately translated into the language

of Armenia and circulated there (Mansi, v.

1179). [t- S. F.]

AKMOfiASTES, confessor, commemorated

March 29 (Mart. livm. Vet). [C]

AKMOIUCA. COUNCIL IM. A.n. .555, u,

excommunicate Maclou, bishop of Vannes, who

had renounced tonsure ancl celibacy on the death

of his brother Chanao, Count of IJrittany (Greg.

Tur., Hist. iv. 4 ; Mansi, ix. 742). [A. W. Ii.]

ABNULPHU8, confessor, Aug. 10 {Mart.

Hedae); July 18 {M. lliaron.). [C]

ARONTIUS, commemorated Aug. 27 (Mart,

llicron.). [*^0

ARPTANUS, martyr, commemorated Dec. 14

(fa/. /)'i .Mt.). [C]

AKUHAE, OR ARRAE SPONSALITIAE,
ilso Arrha'io, Arrnhn, earnest money on be-

trothal. The practice of giving earnest moni'V

on betrothal, of which traces are to be found in

all parts of the w'ld, has its root evidently iu

the view, common yet to many savage races, of

marriage as the mere sale of a wife, to which

betrothal stands in the relation of contract to

delivery.

Among the .lews, as will be seen from Selden's

treatise, J>e Uxore Jle'iraicd (Book ii. cc. 1, 2,

,S, 4), betrothal was strictly a contract of par-

chase for money or money's worth (although

two other forms were also admitted); the coiii

used being, however, the smallest that could be

had. The earnest was given either to the wii'e

herself, or to her parents. It could uot be of

forbidden things or things consecrated to priestly

use, or things "unlawfully owned, unless sucli as

might have been taken from the woman herself;

but a lawfully given earnest was sulVicient to

constitute betrothal without words spoken. Iu

• IVaecentur et Ai-marlus : Armnril nomen oiliiiuii, ">

qiiod In pjHs maim solet esse lllbllutlicca, quae it in olio

nomine Armarium appellatur.— ^ucotifW.
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And in the v^rZs ot\V' >l ^'^' ^'"'. 31.
'"hes in parti ular,?/"''"''/^ the Frankish
l^ynent, ii viable i, » I

'?"', "" » '"oney
trothal. GreeorvofTV,. i"/*' "'''"'ent in be-

'" the earlier wntll' tL ^^
•

'^''"aect the betroth^ earnlst wiH ""*'"''S '»
e;ue,nony. Nor need we be

'

,n
*. '•«''Si<"'»

vyhen we recollect that in .r'"'?'' " thi.s,

t'hnstianity, man-inle iV, Wf T'>' "««« of
Roman wc'ld „, a Slv c fl

*"". '"''' ''>' 'he
T'^'-tullian, enumeS hose""""''''

^° 'hat
heathen societv which f ct'l '^''''''''''ies of
gently attend,- w,-ites that .^')f

""•^"' '"n-
'obe, nor the ring nor thf. '"'"' 'he virile
""nulus, aut coSju,", ^^"^,™».g-hond (neq.,0
any honour done to ^xtu-fn'^^]""" *'•«'"'

And indeed the opi„]"n ha'
S'^' ">"<^'- c 1(J).

«» August! points'^urwh.Tst dT".
'*'""^''>' ^e'd.

chu,-ch betrothal,, did not obt /"'?"°^ ''^' "'"
century. The «„T .

''"" hefoi-e the <)tl,

benediction uJ:nTh':l:::.^r'"" "f « P'-'es'ly

^''-o^t;ZibaSr;.^^«^^n^

--ha,„bsj>t:;r;s-'£:s:^^
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tnma, ^yiim; nrn Hynimymout with miH nnd

fimuH^ III tlii> ^fnte »'( u-ror. In « conlempiiriiiy

ilocumi'iit, tlic reply of l'op« Ni'-oln" '• («'>«-

8G7) to Ih.! ciiiisiiltiitiiin of the Uulgnrlnns, the

nueHtliin whotlit-r lii'tnithnl wim « civil or rell-

ffioUH ci'iciiiciuv reiiiiiiim uiulcchleiJ •, but ii» he

pr(.f\.»«»'4 to cxliil.lt ».. them " « ciiHtom which

the holy K'nnan Chinch him reoeivml of "M. nml

ntill hol'l- 1 »iuli uiiionii,"hi»t«tlinony, th iiizh

half « i> I. 'iiy li''^'" """' "'• <••"•'' ""' <^'li <••'''-

inn({iH!, <leseivi's tii lie heio i-econled, lieiiritij? wit-

DAKH ii:> it does exiuei'sly to th« betrothiil eiiinest.

"After hetiothiil," he »ny«, "which U t> o

promised I 'lid of future mnnlnge, nnd which

U celel)nitcl hy the consent of those who enter

into this and of those In whose iiuthnritv they

ire, nnd nftcr the hetrother hath betrothed to

himself tlie helrothcd with earnest by miirkinir

iicr finser with tlie rinx of nllinnee, and the he-

ti Ihei^hath handeil over to her n dower untisfac-

tory to both, witli a wrilini?contnininf? inch con-

tract, befiic persons invited by both ]mrties,

either at onco or at n littinj? time (to wit, in

order that nothing of the kliid he ilone before the

time jire^crilwd by law) both proceed to enter

into the mairiiige hiind. And first, indeed, they

»re placet in the Cluirch of the Lord with the

oblations which they ought to olVer to flo<l by the

hand of the pnesi, and thus finally they receive

the benediction and the lieavenly ganrent.

It will be seen from the above passage that

whilst I'opo Nicolas recognises distinctly the

practice of betrothal by <i//A<r, symlxdlzcd

through the ring, yet the only benediction

which he expressly iiicutions in the nuptml, not

the spousal one.

It has been doubted in like mnnner whether

church betrotlials were practised at this period

Id the Greek Church, and whether the form of

betrothal in tlie Greek Euchologium is not of

•mle insertion. That at the date of the last quoted

authority, or say iu the middle of the 9th cen-

tury, the Greek ceremonies npiicrtaining to mar-

riage dillored already from tlie Roman appears

from the text of Tojie Nicolas himself; his very

object beiii<' to set forth the custi-m of the Roman

Church in contrast to that of the Greek (consue-

tudincm ([uam Graecos in nuptialibus contubcrniis

habere dicitis). Now the striking fact in refer-

ence to the form of the Huchologium is th.it m it

the earnest or apl,a0uii> is not a mere element in

betrothal, but, as with the Jews, actually consti-

tutes it—a practice so characteristic that it can

hardly be supposed to flow otherwise than from

ancient usage. Here, iu fact, the words i^^oflii',

ii}Ao/3a>i'/C«o-9ai, can only be translated "be-

trothal," " betrothing." The formula, repented

alternately by the man and the woman, runs:

" So and so, the servant of God, betroths to him-

self iiifil>a$<»vlCeTai) this handmaid of God in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holv Ghost, now and ever, and world without

end.' Amen." The jrrayer is in like manner:
" Look upon this Thy servant nnd this thine

handmaid, and confirm their betrothal {ffrripTiov

rhv iplia&wva avruv) in faith and concord, and

truth, and love. I'or thou, Lord, didst show us

to give the earnest nnd thereby to confirm all

,[,in^-4," And the heading—which may indeed

welfbe more modern—is " service for betrothal,

otherwise of the earnest.'

The moat therefore that can be concluded on
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thin still Jonblfiil nul.ject leemii In b« thl»—

Ut. That th» earnest-uioiiey on l)etrothal, nym-

holizlng as it cl«.irly does the barbanius euitom

of wile-biivlng, must esuenllally have Ixjen every-

where in the lirst instance a civil, not a rellgioat

act. 'Z. That the practice wan unknown to an-

cient Greek and Roman civilization, nnd wai

es|>«clally foreign to the spirit of the older

Roman law. ;i. That It was nevertheless firmly

rooted In .lewUh custom, and may not impro-

bably have passed from thence Into the ritual

of the tjistern Church, where, as witli the Jew*,

the giving of earnest oonstitutes the betrothal.

4. That it was very generally prevalent among

the barbarian trilies which overran the Roman

empire, nnd seem* from them to have passed into

its customs and its laws, making its appearance

in the course of the Mrd century, and becoming

prominent by the ()th century in Justinian's

Code, at the same lime when we also find its

prevalence most distinctly marked in <!aul, and

as a Krankish usage. 5. That no distinct ti-nc*

of it In the ceremonies of the Cliuich cMi how-

ever 1)8 pointed out till the later n I lie age,

although it may very likely have p. liled la

the Kastern Church fnmi a much earli. r [leriod.

It fidlows, however, from what has been sold

above that whatever may have lingered in Intel

times of the betrothal 'irr/ui must be ascribed

to vcrv ancient usage ; as in the formula quoteil

by Seiden from the Parochial of Krnest, Arch-

bishop of Cologne and Bishop of l.iege, which

includes the use, not only of the ring, but also,

it" possible, of red purses with three iiicces ot

silver, "loco arrhae sjwnso dniidae." Our own

Sarum ordinal says in reference to betrothal

:

"men call nn<ic' the rings or money or other

things to be given to the betrothed by the he-

trother, which gilt is called su'iarratio, i«irticu-

larly however when it is made by gift of a ring.''

And the two forms of Sarum and Vork respec-

tively run as follows: (Sarum) "With this rinjj

I thee wed, nnd this gold and silver 1 thee give
;

'

(York) " With this ring 1 wed thee, and with

this gold nnd silver 1 honour thee, and with

this gill I honour thee." The latter formuls

indeed recalls a direction given in one of the two

oMest rituals relating to marriage given by Mar-

tene, De Auti'ittia E<vlesiite Jiiti 'Us, vol. ii. p. 127

(extracted from a Rennes missal, to which he

ascribes about 700 yeara of antiquity, or say, of

the nth century), entitled, " Ordo ad sponsum

et siKinsam bcneiliccndam," which says that

"after the blessing of the ring in the name of

the Holy Trinity .... the hetrother shall hon-

our her (the betrothed) with gold or silver .10-

cording to his means " (honorare auro vel argcnto

prout poterit sponsus).

As resjiects the use of the ring in betrothal,

see further under RiNO, and also Betrothal.

(August!, flenkmirdigkeiien, vol. ix. 29."), ami

foil, iiiay bo consulted, but is far from satis-

factory. Bingham, Antiquities, book xxii. oli.

iii., confounds together everything that can U
confounded. Sehlen, Uxor He'iraica, rook li.,

remains by far the best single source of re-

ference.) [J- M- I-J

AK8ENIU8. (I) i liiy", May 8 (Cat. B;/-

zatU.).

(8) Oonfesjor, July 19, {MaH. DtJac).

(3) Martyr, commemoMted Dec. U (lf"ri.

Rom. Vei.', ^1
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ground. So in Serm. 1 de Pentecosie (t. 1. 4.'i8)

—also (if nnknown date—he enumerates as the

three leading festivals, Kpiphany, Pascha, Pen-

tecost, with no mention of Nativity or of

Ascension, although p. 4tU he refers to the As-

cension as an event :
" for, ten days since, our

nature ascended to the royal throne," &c. But

in another, the second dc Pentenoste (i6. 469), he

says: "Not long since we celebrated the Cross

and Passion, the Resurrection, after this, the

Ascension into heaven of our Lord Jesus Christ."

On the wliole, it would seem that, so far as

onr sources of information go, the institution of

this festival, in the Kast, dates at earliest from

the middle of tlw 4th century.

Nor do we find it earlier in the Western

Church : there is no mention of it in TertuUian,

SS. Cypiian, Ambrose, Hilary, or in the canons

of the early councils. In St. Augustine's time,

indeed, theus.age wa.s so well-established that he

.speaks of it as universal, therefore of Apostolic

institution. In the Epistle to Jauuarius, liv. [.//.

cxviii.] (t. ii. I'i.'l, siiq. Ben.), he ranks it with

Pascha and Peniecost. " lUa autem quae non

scripta sed tradita custodimus, quae quidem tofo

terrarum orbe servantur, datur intelligi vel ab

ipsis Apostolis vel plenariis conciliis. . . com-

mendata at(iue statuta retineri, sicuti quod

Domini passio et resurrectio ct asccnsio in caelum,

at adventus de caelo Sp. snLcti, anniversaria

solemnitate celebrantur," &e. (He does not

name the Nativity, this was well understood to

be of recent institution.) Beverege, Corf. Can,

Vindic. c. ix. puts the argument tlms :
—

" What-

ever is universal in the Church must be either

Apostolic or ordained by general councils; but

no general council did ordain these festivals,

therefore thev come to us from the .\postles

»hemselves." On the authority of this passage

of St. Augustine, liturgicil writers, Martene and

others, have not hesitated to conclude that the

Feast of Ascension is as old as P.ascha anil Pente-

cost. In the silence ,rf the first three centuries,

we can, at most, accept the pa.ssage as testimony

to matter of fact, that at the end of the 4th

century Ascension-day v/ns generally kept; as in

the second of his five Ascension-sermons (261-

26>5, t. V. 1005 sqq. Ben.), St. Augustine says, tj :$,

" Ecce celebratur hodiernus dies toto orbe ter-

rarum." From this time, certainly, the observ-

ance of the day was general in Kast and West.

But it does not appear to have ranked with the

highest fo: ivals, which were Nativity, Kaster,

and Pentecost (Omcil. Aijatliensc, a. 506. can. 63,

and Aurc/imense 1, a. 511. can. 25). As a foast

of ."econdary order, it ranked, in the Latin Church

with Epiphany and St. John Baptist's-day (comn.

Concil. A'lath. can. 21). In the Eastern (Ihurch

it was celebrated with solemn extra-mural pro-

cessions—possibly as early as St. Chrysostom's

time at Antioch, though, as before chserved,

this is pot necessarily implied in the pas.sage

cited ; in Jerusalem, fo the Mount Olivet, on

which the Empress Helena h:\u erected a church.

Bcde s,ays that the celebration there was almost

as solemn as that of Easter; it began at mid-

night, and with the niulti'nflo of tapers and

torches the mountain and la subjacent laud-

scape were all ablaze (de loc. sncr. o. 7). Else-

where, the procession was to the nearest hill or

rising ground, from which at the sai • time a

benediction was pronounced on the I. elds and
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fruits of the earth. In the Western Church thta

procession and benediction were transferred to

the Rogation-days; and when Gregory of Tours,

ob. R9''> {Hist. Franc, v. 11), speaks of the

solemn processions with which Ai,cension-day

was everywhere celebrated, perhaps he means

only processions into the churches. Martene

describes one such as held at Vienne, in France.

The archbishop, with deacon and .suWeacon,

heiided it : on their return to the church, they are

received by all standing in the nave; two canons

advance towanls the cantora : Cant, (juem qrwc-

ritis! Canon, lesum qui resnrrexit. Cant.

.fam ascendit, sicut di.rit. Canon. Alleluia.

Then all proceed into the choir, nnil mass is cele-

brated. There was also, on this day, in some

churches (in others reserved for IVntecost) a

service of benediction over loaves provided for

the poor, and also over the new fruits of the

earth.

The vigil of Ascension was kept by some as a

fast, as an exception to the ancient rule, rigidly

maintained by the Orccks, and long contended

for by many' of the Latins. "Hoc [paschali]

tempore nu'Uius festi vigiliam jejuuare vel

observare jubemur, nisi Asrcnsiunis ct Pente-

costes." (Micrologus, de JCccl. Ohscrvat. c. 5,").)

Isidore of Seville (610) (da E>;c!es. Off. c. 37)

acknowledges no fast whatever between Fjtster

and Ascension-day : he hoMs that all fifty days

to Pentecost are days of rejoicing only ; but some,

he says, on the ground of our Loi-d's words, St.

Matt.' ix. 15, "Can the children of the bride-

chamber mourn," &c., kept fust on the eight

days from Asccnsi. n to Pentecost. The extended

fast of three ilays before Asiension, which

Amalarius (rfc ICrcl. Of. iv. 37) calls triduimum

viijiliae A srens. jcjunium (apologising, as do other

early liturgical writers, for that institution :>

an innovation upon the known ancient rule i(

East and West) came but si .wly into general

observance in the Western Church. Esjiecinjly

was this the case in Spain, "llispanl, propter

hoc quod scriptum est," says Wahifrid Stralio

(823) (rfe rebus Ercl. c. 28), "'Non possunt filii

sponsi lugerc quamdiu cum illis est sponsus,' inlVa

quinquagesimam Paschae recusnntes jejunare,

litanias suas post I'entecosten posuerunt, quint:',,

.sexta et septima feriis ejusdem helilomadis eas

facientes." Accordingly, in the Spanish colleetii ii

of the Canons, the wording of those relating to ti.e

Rogation fist is altered. In Conn. Aurelinn. i. can.

27J the title, " De Litaniis nntc asc. Domini ccle-

brandis," is n.ade, " L't Litaniae post Dom. afc.

cek jrcntur ;" and in the body of the ('annii,

for " Kogafionos, i.e., Litanias unte asc. 'hm. nb

omnibus ecclosiis placuit oelebrari ita ut priie-

missum triduanum jeinnium in Dom. ascensioiiis

fnstivitate solvatur," the Spanisli codct has.

" Rog., i.e., lit. past .\sc. Dom. placuit celebr.'vi,

ita ut praem. trid. jej. post Dom. asc. solcmiii-

tatem solvatur;" (inil the next canon which

pronounces censure " de clericis qui ad litmiiti!'

venire contempserint," is made to affect only

clerics who refuse to come ad officiuin, ad opts

sacrum generally.

The Mosarabic Order iloes not even recogni.s«

n vigil of Asceusiou, though it has one for

Pentecost,

There w.as no octave of Ascension; the fol-

lowing Sunday is nimpiy Voniiniai poat Asctii-

sionem.
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tha Ascetics as an ordlr '" """''""li-g
Chnstiauify, some denvin^ tK

""" ''""'1 with
gather till ty,, 4,h ccnVurv "''.J''.

"'•'"""••« «lto-
•^n he accepted withou s7me oT,"

«''' ^'"'™""t
'""owing attemiit at Vn if-T'"'""-'"*''"'- The
asceticism among ChWstians

'*"'''''' ""^^'^h o?
!S based on a coll,;'^"^^^^^' '« "s earlier phases
a early Christian writers h

.P''""^'Pal passages
The principle of-aVre,?-

"'"'''« o" the suhject
on all sides, was Tt"™;"'"' 'his is allowed
The Esse„es,'tbr";stan

e
"

""""A ^"'"'^'hinH
'

their existence as a sect tl u
"«•''"' ''"^^ "Wed

dominant in the orien a ,v t' ""'""i!''''"-
^' """s

between mind and maUe T "'^ '"''S""™
even among tl,e more sens„„,„ r,"'*"'' "•''^'f
<"-eoce ,vith thei, largei svmn .

''"" '""Phei-s of
•'"'•ah e .i.-vel„pn,ont ^'V,>'VP''thy '"'' '"e plea-
B;'t the fuller and more

",' ''''>•" '•''' ""ergies
"'•the ascetic li, mon?Ch?r'' ''""'''''"^"
poraneons with oXlltu '"''' '' "'"f'^'"-
t.ict with the AIe>-,nV^" ^ ?"""? ''"to con-
-"l^exhihits

itselt^fi :t '^,^
^;''"«' «'• tho„„,t,

the combined
influence of T''^''^' •^"''iect

he Platonic philosophT ,"5,-'"''^"»'" ">'' of
'""lamental princip e -o'n wh f' ' ^^ *^*''''" "'"'
narrower meaning rests o7' "''™"'^'-'n^, in its
one expressed in '• Pr cent " of"'"

•'^^'''' """"'''}•.

i'""
'^"- the multitude' ';„/^"n""'-»al "hli? -

"Counsels of Perfection "
i„t nd 'l "'r'''"^

''"

nore advanced in holiness wi^h, 7'-' ^"' '''"««
the passions are to he „

*'' 'ioctrine that
oontrolled (Orig >", „^/;/"P'Ve'l rather tlufn

'7'^) IS very closnlv „i
'<'<"«. v. fioo ,

.

'hagorean divt fonft '" ""^ P'«fonic or k"
'» nature and the if" ah''""

*''" '"« •"'oord i J
<

eir doctrine of tS ZZIT'''''; ''^ "''" » «
P'ative above the praeSTv"'^ *•" ^''"™-
naturally deducihle from ,? '

'"' ""'^ ''» -""re
any other (Porphyr 1/; / """'"'' 'han from
"• '/)•. In fact' tl^e „stt;i''o';'T.'"-

'''"'• '^- ^.
centuries loved th..

"^^ V"^ of the 3rd and 4*1,
(fiosw. iV.JpJ pt!-^-n of phii„:j,,t;.

" must be noted thit th V^' *'"' '""'e time
f^'ests from time to ,'me

^^"^''^ """«<! "s
-heinganythinVelenT„,^?':'-^'^.« iJea of
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'Sr----t"^r--'.ings.
t;H:n;::tt'^"{^^''^'^)-'^"'^"'

-^
''.-""y there aro^Vo'll^^"."'' « half of Chris-
distinct class. VVhi^cH

'"'"'' »' asoetic, as a
^'ons lasted, ,nZmlt IJ^ 'T""'-

"' ""ver!
compact

c„mmu„itv,,vasstrt ';••'"' '' »'""ll and

dito ni ' -'• ^hns, even .,( '
'"^ • -'icts i,.

^«h,5^'*c:'if^r,^rr-v-" "5^'-io-
"i'l'lied to any cons, i„ :

^^""'h'rly the te- ,, i^"- patience. ' K J^;' , r^o"";;'"!""^
"'^ 'ortitud

"nrtyrs ,n Palestine (,/' ,)/" /'/''f
'"" -^o'-'ain

"'0 which monks stl/i '

^ "'•'")- a region

andna, calls the natwil ,*^''"'"''"^ "f Alex-
a'"e</,<q„.,

i
y!' ''^*'.'"roh Jacob an ^„.„!,A

Seneral n.eof he 'J*
"""^ ''"snc . TZt

7t" •""r the tm;:;''
"'!'-!" ««ain and ag,

™
Athanasius. or who" "h ' h

'""
.f

'"""-'>^'

Pa.ver '^^scetics " rC, 2" ",""'' '-arnes^ i„
P'-'-'s the word to S.'cH,

;';'"-. Jerome „-
P^oyorty. and to Seiv

Z;'' t, h's selCchosea
(''> J:cc. 70. 41); a, T'f ''"P "' ^ntiVh
hecause. prior to Is e in !

1""""' '" *'"oion
"ained, thourrh wit hi,

'"""sy, he had -ib
(^f"er. xlii.).'cv

1
:";;"> T' «''"> '" ri±

«» equivalent to'sVl 1^ ,''""'1' » "»«^ «<r«,.^'
ine same wav as n,,. ('" ''o"'"- xiii 'r.i in

^;';eipn„e'i^,;i:'^-^n'.:ea^ofv;;.:::>:
So iiir there is nothine ?„; ' ^'''"°^- ii. -8).
"" nsoet^c class o ^iV'''^''

''o existence .^•

common to all Christianr
•""""' ''^ '"'es not

f^fiT^ br;::;^;r;!^=auent to 1,0 ..„.

f
"rply .lefined and occ., v^

"" '"''''''^ more
P"-^"'on; hntnotasyet '

'i'^

'' ."""" '"'tinct

|i;;""-'r^;hst,:}:!:?'^:-„^p-ks of' IS
'^'''•- x.\vii. 1)9. „? ,

' '""'riinonv (.4.0/ „.„

f ; cf. Dion,; -^ ;--«-» "P. EUS.S/.T,
devout persons. ascetTcs h, 't ^T^'"" "'«nti„„,

"ascetic" (/r^-vi of't f .f-usalem,' ^
r!"'"-'ati"o;d^i„,^"«^l.a„ ..ses'the

'Webeinganvti^Vele™ .r'r
ij-f 'ts cautions ngansJe^' ""*"•'>'" '"^tter,
ThusOrigen

insists KLrr-'I!' "''"'''ence
l-t..nen« u not that of iv,?-

''"•'" ^*«-n for

; 264)! and the so eal e7. a'*^"?", ("• ^<''«"n
(51, 53) while approvincr^eetf

'•"''""" <^'""""' "
'f viDg asceticism as a useful

term "exercit^ti "..''• ^'^'tuilian usos\h.
hut, appai.::; V n refe;:?"';"''' <* ^'-- u)*^
S"-ip.t..re. Clemens of n " ''!."'''""'^ "^ Hoi-'
ascetics

^«A.«r<iW«A<vri- "'"'''''' '''y''" the

Y"-
!•'); and Epiphanius in

' ' ''^- ^trmn.
speaks of monks ,s i]

'"' '"
J"

'ater century
fst" (A>/>os. Fid 22 Tr "'<" "• "the earn-
J"»' ns the word" religious''"-

''• ^- ^•'- 1').
'"« ages to be restric ^| to k'""" "' "•« '"id-
themselvp. to ~ Hc ,.

'
*o those who devntel

""ss. This "-ii:^?'*' '"«'' "'-diuary tHct-
«" such is se.. nroHo/ tr"*-""

'"• •"'«"-'«
prominent in the 2nd . *

*"""'"• which were
"a..eration

wh^h'tuIiy^ZL.:'^. '^'•'"
'"

3 inaiacterises move-
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148 ASCETICISM

ments of the kiml. The Moutniiists prescribed

a rignrdiis iiscotiiUni, not for their more zeiihnis

disciples only, but for all iiiiliscriminiilely. The

Syrian Giios'ios, tlie followers of riaturiiinus and

Basllides, the Kncratitae, the disciples of Oerdo

and Manion in Asia Minor and Italy, all car-

ried the notion (d" there beinj; an inherent pollu-

tion in the inat<'rial world, and of it beiiii; the

positive duty of Christians to 'shun all contact

with it. to an extent which left even the Church

doctrine <if asceticism fir behind (Iren.df/r. J/aer.

i. i!+ ; Kpiphan. Ifari: •_';!)• ""W far their prac-

tice corresponded with theory is douhtt'ul. The

proneness of human nature to a reaction into

excessive laxity after excessive austerities hardly

admits of exception, ami t;ives jirobaliility to the^

allegations niaile by the orthodox writers of

flagrant licentiousness in some cases.

The midille of the :!rd century marks an era in

the development of Christian asceticism. Antony,

Tanl, Animor, and otlier Kfjyptian C!hristians not

content, as the ascetics liefore them, to lead a life

of extraordinaiy strictness and severity in towns

and villiiics, aspired to a more thoroui;h estrange-

ment of tliemsidves from all earthly ties; and

by their toaihinjr and exam|)le led very many

to the wilderness, there to live and die in almost

litter seclusion from their fellows. The Oreat

Decian persecution was jirohahly the imme-

diate occasion of this exodus from the cities

into the desert ; not only by drivini; many to

fake rel'usje in the desert, hut by excitiiii; a spirit

which loiiijed to emulate the self-reu\iuciation of

the martyrs and confessors. But it was probably

the iutluence of the Alexandrine teachini:. as has

been already suj:;s;ested, which had t'oslered the

loni'ins to escape altoj^etlier from the contamina-

tions and persecutions of an evil worM. !t was

no longer, as in earlier <lays, only or chiefly I'rom

exteri'.d enemies that a devout Christian felt

himself in danger. As Christianity widened the

circle of its operations, it liecame inevitably less

liiscriminatins; as to the character of those who

were admitted into the community; and the

gradual intrusion of a mnve secular sidrit. among

Christians, first forced those who were more

thoroughly in earnest to aim at a stricter life in

the world,' and then thrust them out of the world

nlfogether. l^isehins bears witness to this

Alexanlrliie influence on Christian asceticism in

n remarkable comparison of the ascetics of his

own creed with the Therapentae in Egypt (//.A",

ii. 17 ; So;!, /f. /:'. i. l:!). There seems to have

been something in the climate and associations of

Egypt (as in Syria) which predisposeil men thus

to abdicate the duties and respc!. ihHities he-

longing to active life. The exact
|

iti<U) which

these Therapentae occupied is uncertain. I'ro-

bablv fhev were in existence priorto l!hristianity
;

ire iiot to he conf(iunded with the Kssenes ;
hut

were chielly, though not exclusively, Jews.

From rhilo's account (de Vifd Contrm/il. pp.

89'J-4) it seems clear, at any rate, that this

manner of lite resembled in many respects that

of the Christian ascetics in the desert. They

dwelt in separate cells not far from one another

;

renounced their jwssessions
;

practised fastings

and other austerities; and dev(ited themselves

partly tc-onfemidation, and in part to study. In

this last point their example was not imitated by

their (.;hri^tian anti-types in Kgypt. They seem

to have been imbued with the mystic.il spirit of

ASCETICISM

Alexandria. Thoirnnnie signifies that they gave

themselves either to serve (lOil, or, more jiroha-

bly, to cultivate their own souls and those of

their disciples. (Ens. //. /-'. ii. 17.)

Hitherto Christian n.sceficisni has been in-

dividuiilistic in its character. About the middle

of the 4th century it begins to nssume a corporati'

character. Naturally, as the number of recluses

increased, the need was felt of (Uganisntion.

I'achoniius is generally reganlcd as the first to

fo(-m a "Coenobium," that is an association of

ascetics dwelling togetl;er under one supreme

authority (Hieron. Jic,i, Pitch. ; cf. (Iraveson Hist.

Jwi'l. i. ll(i). A fixed rule of conduct and a

promise to observe the rule were the natural

conseiiuences of forming a society. But the

exaction of an irrevocable and lifelong vow be-

longs to a later ph;ise of asceticism. James of

Xisiljis speaks of ascetics practising a rigid celi-

bacy (Serm. Otus). The term ascetic begins now

to be nearly ec|iiivalent to monastic. The so-

called "Apostolical Constitutions," which arc

generally assigned to this period, enumerate

"ascetics," but not "monks" among orders of

Christians (i:i). The A070S atrKJiT/xiir of Basil

of Caesaraea is on the monastic lil'e. So So-Kr/ffis

is used by ralla.lius (///s/. lau.i. I'roem. c. 40,

&c.); in canons of the Council of tiangra against

excessive asceticism (lU, 1:1). and bv Athanasius

in his lil'e of Antony. Athanasius calls the

two disciples who waited on Antony oir/coiVfoi.

" learning to be ascetics." 'AirKriTi]pu)V in So-

crates (//. A', iv. li;i) means wliaf is now called a

moiiasterv ; oitktjtik}; (faAo/SJ), a monastic cell

(Theodoret, //, /v. iv. 'J.'i). At that time novaa-

TTjpioc was, as the word literally expresses, n

separate cell ; acTKrjTrjpioi' a common dwellin,--

place under the rule of a superior, in which thuv

who desired, according to the idea of tlie age, a

yet higher stage M' perfection, might lie trainee

,'ind disciplincil for absolute seclusion (tircg.

Naz. Or. XX. ;!r)9). In the middle ages the word

"nsceterium" was altered irto " arcisterium

or "archisterium " (I'u ('.iiijii; s. voi.'c).

In the beginning of the (itli century the widow

and virgins who were olhcially recognised as such,

are designated aSKriTpiai (.lu.^tiiiian, XarcU. cxxiii.

4.'i). At a later period the word ine;uis a nun :

and is the fireek ei|Uivalcnt tor "sanctimonialis."

or " inonialis " (I'hot. Xumo,,m. Tit. ix. 1 p. ^oT).

' k<T Kr]r()'i.os is a later I'orm for aaKr\7-l]s.

The history of asceticism, after the institution

of monastic societies belongs to the history 01'

MONAsriciSM. There it will be seen wiih wiiat

marvellous rapidity this development cf (.'liristi.iu

asceticism spread far and wide t'rom tlie deserts

of the Thebaid and Lower Egypt ;
how Basil,

Jerome, Athanasius, Augustine, Ambrose, wevo

foremost among its earliest advocates and pro]';i-

gators, and bow Cassiau. Coluuihanus, Benedict

and others crowned the labours of their preilo-

cessors bv a more elaborate organisation. It is

enough here to endeavour to trai'e the griidual

and almost imperceptible process hy which as-

ceticism, from being the common attribute of

Christianitv, became in course of time the dis-

tinctive speciality of a class within the Christian

community.
(Besides the writers quoted already, sec Bing-

ham, Oriqinfs, bk. vii. Taleotimo, tiwnma Anti-

quiUiUtm. lib.' vii. (iUutk's Attcscrrnc Ort,;ine»

Jici Mumsticac. ilamachi, Cvitum dci primititi
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ASCHA7MENSK rnv/^rr ,

^^- "• "1
ci was la.l,|, A..r70;!Tt^.^^^'"fM.--A co,.n-
«"o

/., Ouke of Jlavariuti ,'"""', "'"''-•• 'J'"»-
on disoipline. '

'"" l'"«e>l 15 dcoiees

ASCLKPIADFP • 1,
l^'''' *"•

'''•J

menioiated Oct. IHc';,/;;',;'"'];J^ '"T'^'' ""»

/iSINARlr (Te,„,J, T ;
^- ^- ^'1

re,„.o,,ch
ag,.,|„.sV e\.^/,:.V^^vi.), „ ,„,„

on'ilo world. Taci
f
/^.:^'''^'"''•'^ "^ '''"

t""ple, the reason for t
„' " " "" "-^s >'" the

timt a herd
ot^viJd,sx!rh::i7'''' '';»"'' f---"^^^

KU"l".ff the .Jews, when, ''''"'« •"'''"•< "^
to «i>nns'i of wafer. J.),,,

' , "/'''-' '" t'le desert
telis virtually the s,„

,,'''' ('>/"'A"6'. iv. ,5 J

fi'"ml in the t.n,,,l„V ?",
/" '"^'"'^

K|">i.ane,s
a man .sitting „ ,„„ „„';"'.

'"•'f''
'-epre.seuM,,,,

h.in.l .Jo,se,.hu,s ('. A,2n ' "' "" "'« "tlx.?

f'<^'

that „„ s„ ji-fin ;:"-^
;i I

7) adduce., th
temple by „ny con,,„.,n,r as „

" '"""'' '" "'«
g™ndle.ssness of ,!,« ,;^;'' "'-SUmeat for the

Ihe .same helief
""""y.

reference to the e.n'r'l
r*

'in.
''.'''•'''''' I'™^"''''''' in

")"nd Miunolus Fell ,
'','

'^o'"
'• '"*; '•''/.

hnng
.

referred to i,.,'";;• '' ^"' "'«), l-it.
);|;ye died out in the eo„r e ',f th"'.

",''''"'"« '"
(ne (act mentioned hv.S ,> ./ !'

''''' <•'«" nvy.
' " , 'hat he heard U,e vn '

^^ ^''»- ^'^^
the iurk. again.t the Cn, '"''''"'.'''' """'<' ^^
l;n^:;l.iy to be co„„::f^'\ '-- •" Atrioa i;
^-.^fva of the A.s.",'„ ..'•'"' mediaeval

«ail,er calumnv.) •'""•' than with the
I'he onVin of the repronc), h u

«t various
s,,e<.ulati„n w '.''jT

^'"' ^ -''i<'ot
SKlered to have arisen ^^V " h.i-s been c„n

;r'.-'t„ha;rbr":^;-°/'>the<^.;;;^

?"^'^S-:^??'tL:"h-,^:::

»nd «.„,«,. (^i^^\°;«;'nna in the teinple,

"J th.at thi.s c.;n .r>
" " "^'hia.s.,"

We.u-anceoftl,e '•'";-'' ^"'"^'mnd by the
e^'". Hasneus {DcT',!^'^''''!} ''^'^^ ''ts two lai

""

"« among the .Jews p'„,:'^ thought that tU.
"'-'^tof the word ''As .,'"t''^^/

'"*--' «•'"••'-
,

'•'"''""••e sacred word -hu , f,
- """me") (b,.

?«t«.l the perver. n
:•''''''. '"'''y have u"'

f
''5-'9) thought

tl t ,be
''"''^^'''"-

P- IH'i.
'

J;«'Mverere,,„,cd
to w rs ior'"','"*' ^^'"''•h thj

wriipfed into f-.J (\ ;'"^ '"'• ."'v. 97) w--

p;?:-t:;f,"'°;;;-; -"'»'. ^.»^h
-i- ^•. 1 «) thoughVthat'tl- '"•''.'"'

(//'•''"•o..-. 1

;:^7f;'
.'ho eTO^";r,iff'";;"-wil,uJlype,'

«";! ") into » ^ieo,.. ,^i„-j;.
'"'

( - " mouth of

th;Ci.Hstian;t^j;;:!-^X[the^, 41;;.^^

-^'tS^;r:„i,^",^'--"ti!;rirv';:
Jewish calu,

,'!"'' 5^""«tly s,,eak.s .^fTt n. a
;;2!'-'"7™:;;'^:::;[ythepi.ev,u::^^

-i^inateJlU, .^-regard., «; t "^
hy «on,e rinostic "' ri

*^,,"-^'' "« " •symbol
«od.s clear fro,,, Uie t.ten

^? "" "'•'» thu.s

"«tween the.se vario 1 m"' ''• "'^''*' 'i- !')

l'"^'hle. in ,„e aC™ '

J"
i""/"''^'' '' '« hardly

T^^ •' choice; the' „.';
'"'">'••'• 'Evidence. ,f

f;^"toitbyt?;edi:™ 1^;-^
' w.ill un.lc,. (I,,. ,,.„„.,

"-'y»' Koine, in ' s'tC, „n

i-'v^'-'^'^., ,:^,^^XiMf "''iV'-^^'"''''''"
'"^".onedbyTertullia

T-I
*-'" ''^ ""•' «tory

'•"«
('!'/. .\V/<. i. 14)!:< '„,„/'"' "Polosisfs words

"-: '" i-^ta eivi.„uetT,r'' '"'"''"" '"''•'"ti^s-

'"
:'P''

onn, libro u;, ", "^ interior,!,,. Jt

<liie.,t,on reioescts „, ,''""• "le ./n^/AM ;,,

-•t"''>-'ii''-i.
,;g,;;:t''^'

'''"'''''• --i.f,^,"
^••''t "f the i/nd e n"; "T/"

^''"'^tian co„.'

.''^'"•"."•itbabnn^n
I, iV ,

^'""' « «''«« -^ :.
,'!"t «• th an ass's ,,d^o '"'"'" '" '"'^'"l",

f" •<""tingupi„s J^^".?;'«-'V»anoil,e
"tp'-ayer.

Underne,,*! '.'r,"
'^'>' "' '''« "ttitude

'£;;;' '"''"'•:^. ^'ho"^\;;;'';^'^ the end of
iciti,ll,.,n wrote (s,.,. i-

(','>.,'""" "t which

j

'"'""lie. ^ '
""- '-""'"gi" Hoinano

«"-.^l'.-inkli„g JJolvVite rw"'''
,"'• ''^'S "^-^l

incientlv was or . •
^^'"''^ H^An-id If

!!;'''"'-'''-^i^;::sr;t:?.''«'"^hy:2;p,
I

"•* ">" ill the SI, ., f "«:"ising virtu,., f™,,,

P^'-'-'-toiu ',:;';, '7- -;1 the wel,.ki
,<;™.^'-ian Sacranien

,
y^

't/fii J^"'' '" ">«
t"e

<'oii.secration „(• „ 'JJl' ^*^) the bishop in

,

MAKV. [M.fn!^„,^f„,,^THE v/Hgiv
,
ASTicrascus cso,„etC ' f^'^ "^"'^

;,:',,"' "">'•«.)• T" preveit":,"''^'^/"'^'^'"" bv

" " 't. ihesc, whcu
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|)1iico(l so ns til cross each nther, roscmlilril asfnr,

iiTi'l lii'Mce wi'ie liilloil iiTT';p or iirTi'ipiirKiit, tlic

star; lii'iicn tlio |irin<t, pliicini; it ovo/ tlio paten,

iit (lirocli'.l to say, "Ami the star came and stimil

over wii.ire the youni; chihl was." In nioclcni

times th« an'ies arc riveted topethor at the ]ioint

ot' int(rrsection, tint so U>osely as to admit ot' one

nrc'li lieini; turned within tlio other lor con-

venience of carriage See v/oodeut. (Neale,

J-.'uti'rn C/iMi-cA, IiUroJ. 350; Uaniol, Coili:v

I.Uwyicus, iv. 336, MOO.) [C]

AatorlKna.

ASTERIU8, mnrtyr, commemorated Slnrch 3

(Mirt. Jlom. \et.). [C]

ASTOUOA, COUNCIIj OF (AsrirnicDNrti;

<'ONCll.il'.M), A.ti. 44ii, condemned certain Mani-

dices, or I'riscillianists (Oiivc ; Mansi, vi, I'.ii
•

hut omitted by l.abbe). [A. W. H.)

ASTROLOOKRS. Noelomcntofheatlienisn

was more dilliciilt to eradicate than the belief

that the stars in their courses influenced the

lives of men, and that the destinies of individuals

and of nations might he foreloM hy those \\ iio

stuilied their combinations. Ifnder the names of

ChiilJ ici (as representing tho.se who were more

famous than any other peciplfl of the ancient

world for their devotion to this stndy), Ahtthe-

vtatii'i (in popular language this had become the

exclusive iii.ming of the word), AiHttflcmuntici

/ ' dealing with the ivoTtXiff^ara, or influences

< the stars), (Ifiivthliaci (as casting horoscopes

of the positions of the planets at the hour of

birth), they were to be found in every city of the

empire, they became on many grounds objects

of .suspicion to its police. They were cheats and

impostors ; they brought in the foreign, eastern

sup'.nstitions of which Roman magistrates stood

..1 dread ; they might at any time play into the

hands of pcditical rivals by predicting their suc-

cess ns the favourites of heaven. The annals of

the empire accordingly present a .series of edicts

ng.-iinst them. They were binished from Home
by Agrippa and Augustus (Oion. Cass. xlix. 43,

Ivi. 25), by Tiberius (Tacit. Ami. ii. 32; Sucton.

3VV;-. c. 30), by Chiuilius (Tacit. Ann. xii. 5'2),

hy Vitellius (Siieton. Vitfll. 14). The frequent

repetition of the ineasure shews how ineradu:ablo

was the evil. Sometimes the emperor himself,

Vespasian, in his eager ambition (Tacit, ffist, ii.

78), Domitian, in his restless suspicion, yielded

to their influence. Ofho's murder of Gaiha had

been prompted by their counsels. Over the

minds of most men, and yet more, of women,

they exercised an unbounded sway (.luven. vi.

533-56h), often in proportion to the notoriety

which they had gained by being mixed up in

poiiticj\l or other mysteries, and were on that

account expelled from the city.

Christian feeling was opposed to the practice

ATHEISTS

on other grounds. It belonged to the syitem

of (l(!iiinn-wnrship and lying magic, wlucli Scrip-

ture bad forbidden. The astrologer was a child

if the devil. His art had come down from the

Egvjiliaus and ('haldaeans (Clem. Al"x. Strom.

i. lii, p. l:l'J). It substitute the iib^a of des-

iinv for 'hat of the proviilence ot (Joil, and

tampered with the sense of responsibility by

leading men to impute their vices to the stars.

(Augn.^t. (/ Civ. J>.i, V. 1 ; Tract, in I'f. hi.; lic

M\itlwin. ; (ireg. Nyss. Kil rontr. I'ntnni ; Tertull.

lie fdal. c. ix. p. 15li.) Some teachers lointed to

the case of Ksau and .lacidi, born in the same

hour yet with such dlU'erent destinies, as a proof

that the system was false (August, tic Jhrli:

Chi-int. ii. 21). Some conceding tiiat the heathen

world was subject to these influences, favi.urabln

or malignant, held that baptism jilaced men in

another region in which they were set, and that

the "new birth" annulled tl.e horoscojie tliat

was cast for the first nativity. The action of

the tMiurch was in acccu'dance with the te.uhiag

•if its chief writers. The burning of the book.s

of tho.se who u.sed "curious arts" in Acts xix,

10, served as n jirecedent. Mnthnnatici were to

give up their books t" the bishop, or to burn

i\\cm(C<iiiMU. . . . i). Clergy of all orders

were tiirbidden f(. .nuciise the art under pain of

excommunication ((' l.aod. c. 31!). In two or

tlire- instances the operation of the laws con-

nects itself with memorable names. Aciuila. the

translator of the Old Testament, was said tn

have been expelled from the Church ou tlie

charge of being an astrologer (Kpiphan. i/c .l/c;is.

ft I'onil. 4} XV. t. ii. p. 171, but the n :rrative is

hardly more than a legend). Kusebius, of Kinesii,

had to contend against the suspicions to which

his love of .science exposed him, that he was

addicted to the fiepos aitoTf^ftrnaTtKhv of astro-

logy (Sozom. //. !!. iii. ()) If was one of the

crimes imputed to the rriscillianists of S|iain

that "ley had revived the old superstitions of

the V 'leiiMtiri, and had taught men that tlie

severa, pavt of their body were under the con-

trol of the .jins of the zodiac (August, tic llacr.

Ixx.) [K. II. 1*.]

ASTURICENSIC CONCILIUM. [Astouqa.]

ASYLUM. [Sanctiiauy.]

ASYNCRITUS, " Apostle," commemorated
April 8(C«/. y?.Vi.). [C]

ATHANASIU8 (1) Bishop of Alex.mdria;

Aatali; commemorated Jan. 18 (Ciil. Hi/zunt.);

Jan. 20 and June ti {Armen.); May 2 (Mart. limn.

Vet.) , Dec. 20 (MaH. Hedue) ; translation, Jlay 2

(Ciil. Hi/zant.) ; commemorated Maskarrani 13 =
Sept. K), and diubot 7 =; May 2 (Oil. h'thlop.).

(2) Presbyter, Oct. U (Mart. Ikdic, Ilinm.).

ATHEISTS (dflfoi), a narre of reproach

which was applied to the early Christians. The

absence of material symbols of the Deity, of sac-

rilico, of temples, and of almost hII the extornil

ob.servanccs which constituted the religion of

contemporary heathendom, nati. -Uy induced a

popular cry that Christianity v.- .^w form of

atheism. The cry was repea i i.. as well

OS by Gentiles (see Justin Man '
/• cviii.).

It was a leading cause of the ,.. \ nimosity

against the Ciiristiaus and the .i[)i.iogisls wew
at some pains to refute it (see especially Athenag.

Lejat. pro Christ. 3 and 4). The following are the
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ATHENAG0RA8

«» that tiK. forniulH in whk-h P f '

'^- '•'> ""«

that Klavi.,., Clen e" ,C ":^ "": ',0 reiates
vvhom si.na. writers haU l,.? '''^;

""^
'>'""i'i^.n,

Komanns, and who wa t ";/""' *''"'"""^
*•"• imt to death for X/ « ''"• " * '''^'i'"'.

h;'vu,jc embraced rj>. &ol\Tin ^T'""'"" "'

AUD1ENTE8

'!"' 'uliau summed
"!' his (,1 >.]-'-

X^t£;:'l!fi'7'-'-iM7t'a.
*• '«) Hut bv that' , T- "'' '" ""'• //. /:

Jj'''''''-lybe^,:'^;f, -,-^|'W^.ian,a„,„,;
•T versanes a,„| „,|,„,„„

' V
'"" '''^''« upon (I,,,),.

tianity ..k^.i.^st^W ,,,'''; '^'''';,>'. '^"' o/'Onis-
t'-o/t. p. 1

1
).

"*.''»i'"n (seu Clem. Alex. /',„.

Aniu'ii.). --"'"laiea July ^3 ((;„i

'^'"'etl.e trout „fVi:^,/,,,r'''V'''''>''''''™''

"^^ " 'ouutain, or at .

'

' V '
'

» "l"'» '"ea
IilAltcs], a l.iri'e v,. i

" ''""•harus TtAN-
'"'i''". This ^: :;:';;:"'"'-"« water tlirX
*i"' a roof ard.,,,"^^^ %"?"""">'« «"Vered

.

"•""" was iu the ;X^'tl''^ :'''""««• 'nie

P<"'.-'Ut, almost iud 0, s i! .

^"^"''^^'•"'1 an im-
ratethe larger chu,:'''",.:;^^""'^' '"at any

four porticoes i„ I,;' .,„
' ' /'"; "'''lum with its

^•^''''™utury'Lfe,,^:"'''';i;-'a<.•"l,M•ro

:)"'•"? <Vom ,he ,
: ,

• .^."/""t'-.'^, though „„
's concerned, may be to

'"''' ^'''"' ^''''t

HDd indeed elsewhere /„' ,'
"'''"' ""' ""'ers.

•'» "fS. .Stefano, in Vi. ? '"';;" "^ '''« '«•<'-

'^ «i'l- of ,|,„ 4,,;"
''"•' place, is placed by

;

»t"- Via /.ati„'a;anr.as ";'.'" '"'"'"''''>' '"""«
'^"» who wished to ."..:,,/''," "'?«' "'"I t'mt
K''e;.tthoro„^l„;.,,,

u-,w| A'^.
'''•'''•'''

''-o-n that
""•"m. Where, how ^ ,

^'"'' ""'""'•''' '''«

»'PuUic buildi,;, l-eve^';,,",""'"'^''-"" "'e'^t
'""y Jevelopin. his' ,,',

"''*',! '"-"'""'^^ '•"")

»em,duriuK the whni , •

^''"""' '* «hoii|,|

«'»;k(and indeed Xrh;':/''"'-'"'.'
"'''" ""'

»' 'e'lst, and nroballv „^ f
'""'""'>• '" J'ak-

»'>very impo.'la'nTc&.^'r^^'"""'
'""""' " f"'-t

'»'vn of Kranc; 'on h^"'>'"^
(Attiniacum),

a

(Mnnsi, xii. cui
'""• l"-"Vinc,al, under Pipi^

"' W'ole empire," pa«,«d
|

('^"'t. Jl,.a,c\.
'"''"P' ^"""nemoratea

Aul- 9

(^'/i<//'y^i;.'''it!j'j'""''y'-. "ommemoiated oi^';^\

(

A'^i'AX, mar,
"'''''-'

:-'/'»•<. /,„,„. ti.<.';.^
' """""emorated July 9

AUDrKVTKu .... , [C.J

the couseijuenl
.level,,,,, ; 'V

"* ^ovatus and
«^«'-- ..*• the Chun?" :,:./'« '-'''""ti^
» ontechumen. The l';/l ' "" "'("'valent

!:rf'='Vi;:';i:s:*H "^«-l"

''^'' "I Augustine (&,/';.''• '")• The trea-
'7'""" for »..., 'a c«r,^^^.hi"r""'''^

'•'"'''"'», w,^
r '•" wa-' the nature •:'': "'"' ^''^'>^'^ '"Hy
' ;'

«"'•'' -ems to be ,s^7wi:''"'^""" ^--n
,'"•' «.me vafjueness by Au',,7 '^""x^what of
""'•< '•' no trace at th V '^ ",•-' f''"'"'- '•W).
«"X f"|- in the VV,^

,
1^' .
™- *'• indeed .it

'^•'^^m m the pla,e ^ ' ." ' f '.''^' I««itiou ,;„
wrnvship. »"'<-'« Uimt.aus met tbr

"^C^/SumSur '"''/••''"''« time
"la'io <-'lassi(i,.atio

,

"
d r?'"''''" " '""'<•' M- e!

7'!? *" an elabi; ; r' ,, :;^
'!'« made suL .

^^^'cntes are the se,,„ '';::" ^^«'«"'- The
those wh,), as catch,,, Kraduate.l .series of
W'"r,:h, have f, .^ 'i?'^

"', ""-'-ers ot )'/

««'-l« the Chur !;„;?, "';;^' '" I't. rest,,,.;
"xmrning over tladr 1 t ^'""f ^^^-'-^M^.o,
""l'-^'i"ct »„u„j, ,^

•"^C"' ^t'l'ins onlv the

"'"•Mo-, the portico in ;
^''*" ^i*'''" th.

'i'-rch, but iomm „ ,°. 7 ""r """<'J« e

them depart „lo„. «; V '""' ''« Jeacon ba.|«
^l"'«t. viii. .5), an,] M,,

'',"''•' "nl'elievers (C„„
jp'"«i"aay;:';r^i;;^»''tthep,,vnc,:'^f
they came Wi'thi;, the d

" "/"^'' '''"« I'-sed

the commeni'ement of the
'"'">''"»

"I' to
7'v.ce, but kneeling 1 1 I '"'?" ^^-^'f-a-'sMo
t''«y hecame Co«.J, ."/J';''^

«<mtnti«n.
U.tl,.,

^^^"|-«h.butnotyetadmtt''ed"tr''''''» '^"'> th.
f'^iiege. Such wa» .1,. f ,''"''n«''ves to that

^y
^."e Council of%"iV"l:T'r '•"•'' '''--

•;, and more or less acteU

^'4 J
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fi,f
I

nn fhnuiKhout. ti , ol inilii-n i<( tlii) Ki\»t. It'

lirmiiilil with it, In Hii" ii^l< »l ilcKiii'liitKUi iVmn

H lii^lii'i- iii'ilor t.> lino of uliiinii! iiml ilisluinniir,

iVcini till' iiii«iliiin of lull iniMnI Miliip to iiny oiii>

of llicni, Ik systi'm of s imliirv inmishini'iils tli"

iiililiil I'Iforf of wliii'h it is not ('imy to i'i<lliii;ili>,

[I'Aiirm'MKNN; I'liNrniNiH.") jK. H. 1'.]

AliPlKNTlA KriW!()I'AI,IH. TIiIh

fiiniis oin of till' IkmiIs or tilli'x ill tin' ''ist, liook

of .liisliiiimi'N 'oJ.i-, iiml i» tluMo iiM''l ill ii'Im-

lioii to iin iiiillioiily, i\"l only in s|iiiitii!il liiit

iilio in I'iMl.iiii MMiil:ir iiintli'is, iMiifi'iri'J upon

liio l)islio|is of till' ('mnrli. In ooiiiiiiulinii Willi

Iho ti'iiiporal iii;ii;i:'lrMli'H, tlu'v wito <'Iii|hiwi'1'i'iI

til tiiki' p;iit ill iiiiiiiai;inn tin- irvi'iiiii'H of cilii-H,

tlii> ^.!;irili,iiisliiii of yoiiiiv; lu-isoiis, ninl vaiioii''

otlior ni.^lti'i-.H of « oivil imliiro (soo (iiii/.ol, llixt.

of ( Vn/i',1 i^'ii'i in /'ii'ivi", l.i'iliiio II., iih to tlio

iiilliU!i.'i> wiiirli till- (MuMi'li tliiiH fxi'ii'isi'l ill

doi'ii'lyV liiit tlio pliriiso 111111-0 <-.H|i«oiiili\ ilo-

nnli". Ill,' |!0\vi'i' jjivMi lu till' !)i«lio(m of li.'iirlllK

anil ii,T;tliiis ili.<,Mli's ;i:i li • iii|i"nil ri ;iits in

riM'tiiin I'.isi'S, Tims wi- lr..l ii i«/. 1. tit. !. ». M)

"si cjiii I'x I'oiiM'iisn iipiiil .•••I'jic l"^i-< iin(i-,iiti'ni

lilii;;ii-o voliioiiiil. non vi'i.ii.i.iitaiv ''I «x|io-

riiMiliir illint in oivili iluiitiixiit ui'j'.'itio, nioi'i"

ai-liiti-i spi,ii!o rosiili'iilis ju.ln'i "" " mi:i (/'"'.

.1. it) " l-.pi.sropiilo iiulii'iiiiii I'll Im » '. oiimitm-,

i|iii so miilii'i ix Hiiconl'.liliiis fSi ;,;. i-:>t ; i'aiiii|iu'

coi'iiii jioliiMlioiii uilliil"nil;iin >:•'! I'lnovLMiti.im

jnlu'iiiiis, iiiiiin vc^lvi'Mli'foin ii.H'mm' i!sI j|<itO'-tii-

tilni-i, 11 iniilii:s non iii'i'i |
rovoi ;n-i'. &r. '

Two
llniil.ili.iii.-' iippi'iii' oil tliu fico ol Oii'si- pilssam's

:

— 1. Tliiit tlu! iniitti-r in oontr.>voi-sy must lio of

II I'ivil olmi'iiiti'i', i\o ciiniinal o,im'» lu'iiii: to lu'

llius ili'oiiln^l. -'. Tliiit liotli piirtios lo till! ,lis-

piito nuist voliiiitaiiiv asil-i'i' to liavo tlii'ir raiiso

liitis trii'il. Tlio vi'Miif llu'rcloro is to iiiako tin'

Ijisliop an niitli.iritativi' .iiliitrator, wlii'iicvi'i' thu

jiartii's siiliinitli'.l tlu'iiisi'lvos to liis lioclsion.

Tliis I'cpi'ils wliat hail Ihmmi pii'viiuisly aiitlio-

r'z."l liv An-iiliiis niiil llunoriiis (s.'o Tlinoil.

Coit.'V. i>e JwiS'li-t. ii. l), ami liy Valontinian

111.; ninl, iiiiliwil. wa» pi'iliaps liltio inmo tlian

an ari'i'pi ini'i' anil ii'Ooi;niti>in on tlio part of tlio

.<tati' of a I'lislom wliiili liail loni; piTV.iilod in

t'luistian i-nnininnilii's, of liiiii);iiii,' tlu'ir ilispntos

lii'foio tlii'ir rliri.slian snpi'i-ims instcail of lii-fon-

lioathon jn.lvii'S, in aocoiilain'o with Ilio wonl.s of

,St. r.inlll I'oi'. vi.V At ono pi'iiml, hmvovor.

thm-tf is soini- i;rounil to lu-liin-o that tlio socnlar

powi'i- of Komi' was iiu'linoil to t;o miU'li t'lirtlier.

Aivonllni: to Kiisrliins ( liY. (\m.it. iv. 'JV) ami

.So.roinon (i. ',>). Oonstanlino onl.-.inol that i>ithoi'

p.uiy in a ilisputo of a civil natuvtf niii;ht soli'i't

tlio iiishop as his juliro. cvon aiiainst the will of

tliii oilier pai'ty ; an 1 tliat llii- opisoopal iloclsion

.slionlil 1h> ooni'liisivt'. and .slionld Iw oM'i'Utcit liy

t!u- ti'ni|ioi'al aiithoritios. 'fliis oonipiilsory sot-

tiiv: asiiloof till' oniinaiy tiilmnals of t'lu Koinan

Kmpiii' at tliii ploasur* of oithor lilii;ant, did not

l.viii; ,'nilnn>, and soom.s to liavo tu'on snpor.sedod

hv tlio moro niodoiate pi-inoiplo adiiptod by Aroa-

diiis and llonorins. Indcpd the lo.iinod comnn'n-

t itov Cothofii'd, who is followi'd by Hinijliani

(.lll^'/. ii. 7, ;l), doiilit.s whotlii'r Oon^t •
'' -o over

ri'ally made any such decree. I.nt' • i .iters,

however, have not shared these i: - Vfco

Hersoj, iiVti/. Kn:'i'''L -siiti vnce^ '*n'..Tli, ..> ^'pis-

copi."). This alleged decree wius in later apes

revived in the west, beinit then nitribnted to

Tlieodosius. Id that form it was acoepted by

AUtJlIHTINUS

('liarleniagnn (f'l/iiY. vl. I'liKl). parsed into th«

collect i'Ois of laws, mil liiiiilly foiiinl its way into

the |,ecretiini of (iraliiili (Part II. ciinsa "'

i)iiiiesl. i. ;i.'i). Iiiniici'iit III. lays stress Hj'.iii it

(Decretal. (Iren. I. lib. 'J, til. i." 1:1), iiml imlocd

ill this 8liiipe it wa;< well calculated to hiiiimter

111 the I'apal pretensions. j^H H.j

AII|)II''AX. niiirtyr, I'linitiieniiiratod .t.in. UO

{Mail. A'oill. lei., Ili'inll.). (.O.j

AUDOKNI'S or AI'DDINM'H (St. Oiien),

liisliiip of liouen, coii'iiieiiioratei Allj;. -'I (.^^.'l'i.

AdKINUa A'i./.'m In Africa, l>t. Ill (if.

Hi,;;,.).

At (JKNTH'H ii

//ii'/-iiii,).

AUtMUiI'.'^, bl.ho,.

moral ed di. 7 (/l/.ii7. ,'

Africa, .liin. 4 (Mnt.
(.'•1

and i.arlvr, ,o;iinie.

I. /.!(', ••'ii'ciiii. ),
I

(
.J

AUdl'IUKS. ;i)iviNArn).-i.]

AIHII'S'I'A, virj;!'!, ciiiiii:i. 'iioriul .Inly .,''

(M.ul. /<r,l,w). ('''.1

AUdl'S'l'AI.IS, comiiiemorc.led at Aries,

,Sf|.t. 7 (.Uiir/. Ilirrnii.). H'-]

AUtJUSTINI'.'S OAK, ('onferences at, be-

tween Ani;nsliiie of (laiilcrlniry and the Urilisli

bishops .--I. In A. II. IIOJ or llo;l, n, i prolialdy

at Anst on the Severn, or .sotiin spit near to it,

with a view to indme the Uiilish liisln ps to Kive

lip tbeir Kasler Uiile, and to co-i j.i rale with

,\iii;nstini' in preachini; to the Saxons. The first

conVereiice (llaed. ii. '.') was only pniiiiiinary

(AiiKiistiiie, however, woiliiii); a niirai!- at it,

.ICC. to Uede). iind led to— II. A iiioii' foniiiil

conference sborllv after, in the .same year, at tlm

same place, at wiiich seven llritisli bishops were

present, Willi "many learned men," es|ie'uilly

t'roiii ltaiii;or monastery (near Cliester), then

I, !er I'iiioth as its alibal. On this oecasiim

. ^iistiiie limited his demamlH to three, cnii-

formitv in kccpiiii; Kaster, and In the baptismal

rite, and co-operation in jireaeliinf; to tlie Saxons:

siippiessimr, if Uede's account is ciimiilete, all

(laim of the jnrisdiclion which (irei,'ory liietireat

bad bestowed upon him over the llritisli bishnps,

and .iaviiiR nothiin; of the toiisnre; but disniisl-

iin; the Hrilons by rcfiisiiiv! to stand up at their

approadi - a token, according; tn the words of a

certain ani'borite whom they had consiilleil, that

he was not a man of (iod, and Iheretore was

not to be I'nllowed. The I'onference accoidiiii;ly

broke np wilboiit any other result than thai of

drawiiij; from Aiis;iistine some angry words,

which nnfortnnaleiy came true a dozen yeiiiii

alferwnrds, when he was dead, in the slanijliter

of the liangor monks at iMiester (lined. iVi.). The

baptismal dilVerences have been eonjeclnred by

Kilnstmann to relate to trine imniorsioa, hy

Or. Kock (upon the better evidence of the

.stowe Missal) to have referred to the w !s|iini{

of the feet which the Uritons are sii ;m. vl to

have attacheil to bftptism; but hot'

jectnres only. Kor the date, iocalit

"torv of these conferences, sec Iladdan

roi"i;ici7s. iii. M\ l\. And '
• the

" Answer of Dinoth," win,

work of some mediaeval V
!•>. i. 1;!2.

•on-

is-

AKOl'STINrS. (1) Mn.ty

conimciiuirutoJ ilay 7 (Mart. Hm

r r.iiwn

ily the

..' '. ivy, see

t
\. '.V. H.]

. VieomciUa,

It.'
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H:eivn.).
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//ii', //wn»i.), [y.]

vrui: 'I.]

cillll;'.. 11111.1.. 1 .lulv '.'."

('•1

iiu'iiii>r."li'il 111 Arli'.H,

[C]

I, ('onf'i'ri'iK'c'ii nt, lio-

I'lmi'V ami tlin Iti-itLsJi

di' (iillt, 11,. I |ii'iiliiilily

' siiino .spi'l uiviv td it.,

Ilrllisli lilslii |in til K'vii

il 1(1 ni.i.j.iT'iln Willi

tin- SasiMi^. rill' lir.'it

was iiiily |ii'iiiiiiiiiiry

liiiii; 11 mini !' at it,
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II, A iiinii' liiriiiiil

I till' .'<aiiii' yi'af, 'it tliii

II llnlisli liisliii|,'. wi'Vf

riii'il iiii'ii," I'spi'iiilly

(Ileal' ('lii".t('r), tlii'ii

.it. Oil tilis CIl'lM.villll

lliallllN to tlll'ci', I'nll-

anil ill tlio liaplisiiial

I'ai'liiii); 111 till' SaxiMis:

•iiiiiil is i-oiiiiili'ti', 'ill

liirli (iri'tdi'v Ilii'tJiivit

or tliii Urilisli liisliiips,

tcilisiirc ; liiit ilis>;ii.<t-

tt to si ami up at llivir

liiii; ti) llio wiu'ils ol'a

icy liail coiisiilli'il, lliiit

ill, ami llii'ii'tiiri' wa.s

riiiilVi-i'iii'i' ai'ioi'iliujjiy

<!• result tliau tliat o(

soiiitf aiigvy W'U'ils,

ti'iiu >\ iloziMi years

ileail, in till! slaiii;litiM'

lii'.-ti'i' (llaoil. i7>.). Tlie

lii'iMi I'oiijc'ctiii'cil tiy

triuo iiuiuoisiiin, liy

itti'i' oviiliMii't) ot' the

tVnoil to till! w ivliinn

ritous arp sii, jiiv.fil to
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(Bini(liHm ; Breiewood, Patriarch, Gov. of

Anc. Ch. ; Cave, Dissert, on Gov. uf Ann. Ch.

;

BeveridKe. I'anddt. ; Du Cuuge ;
Meursius

;

Suicer.) [A. W. H.]

AUT0N0MU8, commemorated June 24 (C'l/.

Armc'n.). [^'O

AIJTUN, COUNCIL OF (Auoijstodun-

EN8K CoNciMiiM), A.D. 070, under Bishop I-eo-

dej|!ur, passed i;ome oiinous ri'spectinf; iiionka,

iiiid one cul'orcine the Atlianiisiau creud (Mansi,

xi. IW), [A. W. H.]

AUVKUONE, COUNCILS OF. [Clicb-

MONT, COIJNCII- OK.]

AUXENTIUS, holy father, commemorated

Feb. 1+ (C'd/. Jii/zant.) ; July 28 {Mart.

Jlieron.). C^'O

AUXKKRE, COUNCILS OF (Autissiodo-

HENSIA Concilia). I. a.d. 578, diocesan, where

tiie bishop, with hi» 7 abbati", and ;!+ presbyters

and 3 deacons, passed 45 canons, and among

others, one reiiuirins; a synod of abbats every

November and of presbyters every May (Mansi,

ix. 911).

II. A.D. 841, provincial, gathered by the Km-

perors I.ouis and Charles to consult respecting

the slaughter in tlie war between them, forwliich

.1 three days' fast was appointed (Mansi, xiv.

786). [A. W. U.]

AVE MARIA. [Ha7l Mary.]

AVITUS. (1) Bishop, deposition, Feb. 5

(Mart. IHeron.').

(2) Presbyter, commemorated June 17 (Mart.

Betiie).

(3) Confessor, June 23 (A et I/teron.). [C]

AZAKIAS, martyr, with Ananias and Misael,

commemorated Dec. Id {Mart. Rom. Vet.); April

23 (Mart. Bedae); Dec. 17 (Cat. Bijzant.). [C]

AZYME. [Elkments.]

B
BABYLAS. (1) Bishop, martyr at Antioch,

A.D. 2,'i3; commemorated Jan. 24 (Mart. Rom.

Vet., Hieron., lied.ie); Sept. 4 (Cat. Bijz.).

(2) Saint, Salate, .lune 11 (M. Bedae). [C]

BACCANCELDENSE CONCILIUM.
[BaIVIIII.I). COIJNCII. OF.]

BACCHUS. (1) Secundioerius, martyr, A.D.

290 ; commemorated Oct. 7 (Mart. Loin. Vet.,

Cat. B,/!.). (2) " Passio S. Bacchi," Sept. 25

(M^. Bcdte). [t!.]

BACULU8. [Staff.]

BAGAJENSE CONCILIUM, Donatist, nt

Vagais or Bagais, in Numidia, A.D. :)y4, where

310 bishops, under I'rimian the Donatist Primate

of Carthage, condemned Maximian, the Catholic

bishop of that citv (St. Aug. Cont. Crcieon. iii.

53, V. 10, 0pp. X. 465, 490 ; Tillemont, M. E. vi.

165; Labb. ii. 1154). [A. W. H.]

BAGAN, virgin, commemor.ited with Eu-

genia, Jan. 22 (Cat. Armeii.). [C]

BAHED. The name of a tast in the Ethiopic

Calendar, , observed on Ter 10 = Jan. 6 (Neale,

Sasicrn Ch. Ld. p. 810). [C]

BALANCE (SvMiiOL). The balance appears

•oraetimes upon Christian tombs. A sepulchral

BALANCE

stone from the cemetery of St. Cyriac (Aringbi,

Yi'om.i Snht. ii. M9) displays this instrument in

conjunction with u crown; it may also be seen

upon n marble slab taken by Bosih from a

cemetery of the Via Latiu.i (.\ringhi, ii. 658),

accompanied by a house, a fisli, by a doubtful

object which has been taken wrongly for a can-

delabrum, anil by a mummy sit up in a niche.

A monument of the same nature reproduced in

the work of M. Perret (Insriiit. No. 37) repre-

sents a balance with a weight (see woodcut). De
Rossi (Ronui Sutt. T. i. p. 86) notices another

example in th« cbvrch ot St. Cecilia at Kuma.

7

ittlanoe wlUi weljtht, from the CatacomU.

Some antiquaries, as Mamachi (Oriijines v. 98)

have supposed that the balance is .symbolical of

judgr^ent or justice. And it is true that it is

found, doubtless with this signitication, on coins

of Gonlian, Diocletian, and other emperors of

pagan Rome. The mediaeval artists again have

frequently made use of tliis iilea. We may see

it, for instance, in the tympanum of the great

doorwav of Notre Dame in Paris, and in that of

the cathedral of Autun, wliere it may be om-

sidered as a translation in sculpture of the word;

of the Apocalypse (xxii. 12). But in the first

two instances which we have mentioned, and

which are almost the only examples transmitted

to us by Christian antiquity properly so called,

it is important to observe that mention is made

of the contract entered into between the pur-

chasers of the tombs and tlie FOSsoni.s Montan-u

and Calevius: VKSICINVS El) tiVlNTlUAN..

SE BlBl (vivis) CONPAKAVERVNT LOCV A

MONTANV.
II
CALEVIVS BENDIDIT (veii-

didit) AVIN TRISOMY.
It is therefore more natural to suppose that

the balance symbolises purchase and sale, i>er acs

et lihrain.

Sometimes upon tombs the balance is simply

initicative of a trade, as for example on the shih

of a Roman moneyer found in the cemetery u(

St. Priscilla (Marini Patiri diploin. p. :!:i2);

AYR. YENERANDO. NYM
||

QYI. YIXIT.

ANN. XXXY
II

ATILIA. YALENTINA.
FECIT

II
MARITO. BENEMERENTI. IN. PACE,

i^ronze balances were found in a Frankish se-

pulchre of the Merovingian .period by the Abbe

Cochet (^epult. Gauloises, p. 253 and following),

where in all pi-obability they indicated the tomb

ofa monetary otRcer, or fiscal agent, or acoountant

of some kind. This is rendered almost certain

by the fact that a balance in the Faussett col-

lection [ Inrentorium Kcpnichrale, p. 43
;

pi. xvii.

fig. 1, 2, 3), was found in the same tomb with a

"touch-stone " for the trial of metals. Another,

found like ttie preceding in an ;ineient tomb in

Kent, is described and figured by Mr. Reich

t. Tilth in Cotlectanta Antijua, vol. iii. pp. 12-14:



tbe CatAcomliiL

BALBINA
P',^'- fig. 1 (Man.guy, i,,,, *, ^^.^ ^^^
BALBINA.

(1) Viririn m .

'^'^'^

nAI'CMILD, COUNCIL OP m
(1) Between A.o. OMi & 7 •

. u'''^*'"-*">-r-

«ittinKb,n„.„„, in kJ, , a K n't Vw'f''''• "«'"
!.t which abbesses ami ...w w '"""'K"'""'.

celebrated Privil.i^e o,' V'tn i

'""' "'""^ "'"
granting to the KentLh m V' '="'"^««'.

election in the c.^^thT'T^""" " ''ee

determined; nnd is Cn, I

""" '"' P'eciscd;

^»i7&^6Wxo„clo,wron tb""'..''"'''^'
""-' 'he

the dates of Gebm nd "nd T .

"'' '''"^l^^""?
bishops of Kochester 7L"'""'l '^"'-•^'••^^ively

and to the whole of Saxon i'Li
*•''""."'

'''^'>"ps

"nd Stnbbs. aunri^^t^Z^^'^^o Hadd '„

"'at all; said to hvl\,J-~-"^>^-'>-'^S,

Athelard, with bi^ho^ s^twl j

"'
';"n^''^''^'-^''"l'

bited lay inte.i; Le wH^ "T'
'", '""'^ '^'•«'"-

"•steries, in complia',ee wUh „ ''T
""'' '"»-

Leo III. The dec're howevo, "'T'/''-:
"'' '^"''«

IoHhe (genuine) Council" fci!:,. t"'""
"""

'Vom which also one of be , '"V^'."'
^'^'''

\»rthMy taken (Kemble «,/ }r ,
° ^'"^'"i" ''

M7). The"eo,."TfKe:"i^r^p^'"'- "i-

bowev.r has nVsignaturt.^ ' "' ^'^''^y^
BAPTISM. This Arti.l. •

'•
"-^

follows:-!. Terms L^ * .
" ""•'"i^e'l as

II. The Orde,.Twi int'*^""'^
'^^1"'^"'

IH. The several PartTof ^hl l'''""!'
<-''""-''bes.

'•onsooration of th VLr I,"

"'° '''"'"'' '''- =

Kesponses (Renunciatron aVd Pr^^'^^'T u"'"^paratory Unction; Unclotwl ';*!""">
'

^^'e-

men; the Iinmers on
" n^ * *''^ Catechu,

.he .subse,,uenrc:re"mon
e,
"^

""li" 'iV!"""" J

lighted Tapers, the wh t^' r-
*''^ ''""'' "'e

andwhite-i-hread LA ,;"''"'•''"''' "'« ml
»' Keet. IV It' wh„f

/'f'''' '?"'' "'" «'''-^hing

with that „f^a,;j;';„T. ;;'!r-''^f''<<^J- WentH.! '

i<le.^ under sneci-il .nn^ifi .'.'
''"' I"-e-^ented .1^ .

the various a^e „ "b.^''"r"' '•'''"acteris. i,

Oi-"oal ...sagfi wa lomr^"^'"'''"^'^'^- ^^
I

--p» p-4 thr::^riri^.i:;L^Sf

BAPTISM 1 . -

cnl Hooks 0,' the uv r"'' '° "•'^^ ^'"""n-
n "peaking of Naaman e hr'""'' ,'"" ""^^
'-I'PPing" himself in the Jo , i , / r''''"«" «r
^D the Ajmcrvuhn i„

"" (' •^'"S'* v. 14)
''e'--lf(^a,iS:'„ '".ri'^J^'S "/ one 'washing

one washiug himself at».,rtu'^' '" "'. -») Of
botb, eases havin/V .rn.;';:^"« " '''' '"''<
fic»ti«n. In the .New 'iV? i

•"'•'emonial puri-

-Hn.,aph.^L:^i;(^;;^;-fiti«-c.ioiai,;
.'" luke X ..'-,(1) I).,. , "• f' '"'"'k X. ;)8.
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^". •»! I-uke xi. L'H) o
" ;.

l"':""--'ti«n (Mark

••••ms (laver a,J to?,) i,
'?'';''' •'"''* ''''>e.^e
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"•'''••''-'"•>•'. like tho
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'""' J"'- '"• •'>)

^'"'•tyr it a,,pe,u. V an V;; . 'f,'-^"'-
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repcatedlv used T 1
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»=< technical tenis Ih, the H^'
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''? ""''"'• bap-
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-in «.'reek i.^yZ;," ''^.V'-
«' iie^'^'neration

"'McYv,^-,,. Terms of,.r.' """''' and re'
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,
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," "* '*""-
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^^- ^' pp. 71.72 A,MT ;
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Tbe Rabbinicalustof uoh"

'""' * ^^"'"- <=• ^-i
."lu-^trates the C sHL'™^.. r'""'^:"°•« 'l"'ectly"lu-^trates the C risti .n m
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'"';''' (^''emens

tbe language of*^!) g 's ru.-I
'..7'"™"™ '°

t-ph.
.. l;i, and iv. ;iO)

^
Bu u S ^Y" '• 2-'

al.so connected with the t"!'"' ""'""''*^ "ere
»isn of the cross (hi ,",''"• "" "•'• that of the
s«a/)be;m.the 0, r'l

'"." '"'"'' e.^Pociallv the

^e7pi.^u!;,;;ttS^-^-~nt;orof



ir.rt
mn'isM

l).m,lni.u.," til.- ..m.k u„r.o,««.l -v . "i.l

(St. Au^nHllM- .'.I /'</''
•

"""'•'''• "' ' 'I'

m„l /v/.<. IHt '"••'. I', vi. § '.i:!. Ml^no,

ii.Hit',); lleitir,.T.(o» ntifitioMnv, n milK Hi
•

n.iniK.n. SI, Ihmiw nl' AnrnMilii, .|'"'t'"l I'"'"'''

Kiol): .„.at;.i.. tl>.. Not.iMililuv. (S>. Auj!U«-

Ii„.), th,. mark ,.ul »1"'U m.Mk.,- to «n»uic th-n

ri'i'niriiilion. . .. >,.|

6 .-.. Tn-ms of rnituilion or Ilhimin<ti'»i.- 1 Ho

l.u' ,.|- Imi.I 1-1.1 li.'ins I" initL.tl".. (>.y.).r,f,

W,„rTa>a.va. t.\.t!,) ii.t" I'l.i i I i:... ...r'"'"'"-

„,. <..,l.«;.lo.l....M.t (.;oT,..M^'- ./A."nH..^o ./M.K-

^•,l^.l)"| II... ,i.uki..i.M uti.l.'r»ii>...i...t:. i..; "»>;'''"

,„,t,ir,.Uv I.. II... ,..-i..,iliv,. MK-s ..r tl...(l.....i'.

ttlicnfhiMimi ,l...'tiin.. wan nIiM ti..i>!l.t i....r

stm.l .•.•..•.*•.• to .11 I..1I II..' l...l.ti'^."l. "»'• "!'""

H,l„ll luplism. .•.•.i.-.i..«
,..-..vi..nH...M ....•!.....

«i.sMill..f' |...'VMil..i.: .'»">;.•• M..-I.'l l.''l'."i";';;

i„„,,,„,i,.,i (I,.. ,/,«T „»,,.T.5."....''.'.;»iis;i.'"'"-;

.

of ll'.|,.vi. t. IS ivlW.inn I.. I...1.I.-1... 11
;l»'

mU.ll,. nnii.. .
ii,l.oi.lnn-(.'.i'-l.'> \1- ''./"•"•

T.cV.'u'.' ^Vf S,.( ..«.• Tu..' Tai'Ta fio. I'cii., .'Tail')

w.'. lin.l 111.."!' lu.l ••ilUi.nl..;.li..ii tt..s ..li-..|..ly

a r,.r,.u.Mi .Ic'siaiuli.... ..r l.^.|.liM». Aii.l i.t ..

lat..r li.i... (.^t. tv.il lli..i-»s. (',.(,./,, ,My,vm,),'-

<.ft.Tis:..MH'..aillii''..ii'.'ii''') '"•'"" "'' " '.•'•''"'"•''

I, .1111 r..V tll..s.- .11..1.T lilT|.:iL:.ti..ll I.'.' .:.lil.-l...

„; ;.a.TiJt)...r.. „l' tliOM- all.':, .v l.i.l.l.-.'.t. p" "'

i^tm,T,u aii.l ,.; ,»M"'I|."''"".
""' ""'"'"'''"'"';.

till, initiali'.l, luo ...iilni'-l«..l I')' ^.i"-"."''". ''• '•

lib. i. .'. .1.
^ , , ,.

^ li. M,„l,-i'i t,-)-m!<.—\n 11...SI "f till. iii(..l.Mii iMi-

lom.aii laiisu;.(;..stl.c«(.r.l»..xi...-.-^ivo..ll.i.|.t.-i.i

„,,. ,|.-.ivo.i .liif.'tly t'n.m ill.- l..-.tiii l>„pti .in; aiul

Icslifv (i> ll... I'..>'t ..1' l...liii l.i.viiiK '".'1 '" ""'

W'i.-;..|ii Cluir.'lii''. till' one oc'li'^-in-lii-al lani;nai;i.

«lmosl t.. II.L- ..x.l.isi.m ..I' i.ll ..lli''i-^- '*»' ""'''

,s oii.> I1..I..1.I.' .'x..'ini"ii. 'I'll'- li.'.n. ..)'"".''•".

to •' luptizo," akin to om- I'.n.ulisli ".li|,, lias 111.'

.saiiif t.'.'liiii.'.il i..<Miiiiii: .1^ '..I, <i.-.i.''. a..l .'.''.^

llu'llnu. wL.'iioii till' .'oiivi'i-sioii of tin- li.'iii.aii

irilios liaplisiii was as a nil.- p.-i'lorn.."' ''V
".lij.-

l-uic " (-.'.' § ''-')• "'"' ^^''"'" ""' '•"''" ' '' "''
'

is possiKI.-'llu' motlii-r-tons".- "I'""' .'"v.-rts

was .-ini.l..v,-,l ill till. I.apti'.inal ollio-s. O.iv

..omitnman, SI. lionila.-.-. iu his >r./».''. (Mai--

U'.uc.J:- Ai.t. l.-c. l:;t. torn. i. 1-. !.'<) .l.'.-ii-.'s 'liat

the cat.-i'liuivns lu- taii^lil t" m.i'*'' ""' '
•''';'"

oiations aii.l Coiuossions ol' Faitli in UaptiMn "in

i,sa liiii;iia t|iiii nali sunt." ami .lir.'Hs any pi.-s-

bytei' to l.-avo tilt- ilioLOsc! wlio i.i too p.oinl to

obey tliisilirootioii.

II. J')ie Ci-ilcr of lli/'tifm in vnriotts ChunhfS

nf the Kift ivid i\f the Wist.

§ 7. IVsi'i-ih;! hy ,/t sdii .1flll•^l/l•. -Tli. ili.'st

ilcsdiptinii ..'' the' aofial rito of baptism is that

5;ivi-n by .hi-lui Martyr in bis iirst ,4;«Ai;,'/ (oap.

ixxiv ~i, wbi.'h ilat>-s"lVom tbi- nii.blli- of tbo

neooi , Liituiy. " W.- will now lolati- al>i-r what

manner wi- .U'("liiati-.l (oi'fOi'iitauti'') onrs.-lvos unto

(ii->l. whett we were uew-n- ule bioiij;li Christ

(Kail iffOiije.i'Tf s Sm Tuf' X.). '**" "'">> ••'••< '"''

•onviiu-t-J. and believe the truth of what we

teach ami allirm, ami who i>romi- to be able to

live aerordinirly. are fausht b..ili to pray, ami

with lasting to'a.sk of Oo.l remission of their pa-st

llAniHM

iiln^ while wo join with them in their prayin-i

an.l in their fa»t. 'I'h.'ii Ih'v are lon.luetf.l

(N in to a plaeo whiiio th-, ' i« water, iiivl

tney "I" ri'ueiieratu.l (inay vnvf-rni) alt.
'

I lie

mini'' 111. .er of leKeiieratlnn lis thai in wlii.h

,N, , ninelves w.'re re^ rale.l. l-or they thi-ll

iiiuku thiiir ablution (t6 A()i'T,.f»' it»i.ir>'Toi) in

the wal.i, In the name ol tio.l. the I'alher ami

l,,.id of the UniveiH... an.l vf ooi' Si. vioiir .lesim

Christ, nii.l of the II lylibost. I''i.r Cbrist »aiil :

'K<...pt ye lier.'Ken. lale.lC/Ai'^iiiai'ni'i'CDffiiTi)

ye eaniioi enter into tlo- kinji'lom ..f heaven.'

"

§ «. It will be seen that the ileseriplion here

given id without foil .li'l '•'< eomeiiiink! tli
!
rile

Itself, an w.i .ill. .. •• writing' i e ninR

aClirisliaii .si.ieriiment to pormilis v, ... wen ....!

CIn islians theiiiselvei. Unt we may Iniee clear

alln-i.-iis to till, pi'i.filory insti iicli..ii ..ml Kiml-

anei- of the eatechiimens' to llie baptismal pro.

mises orstipnlati..ns—loa place of baplisin apart

from the or.linary plai f HHHeinbly for I lie

lailbl'i-l (Syai'TOi ii'i/)' »IMW.' •'.'"n ''.''"'(. ^"ti). We

liml iil-o the liaptis...al lormnla, " In the naiiin

of lbi. l-alhec, of the Son. ami of lb.' M.''; tihoht,"

Ib.i'u-h with sliu'hl ii.l.i p.. bilious which a;- pro-

|.|l.iy line to the n.'.-.l of some ovplanalii.n in

aibliessiii)! a heathen amliciice on sii.'li a snlij...'!.

V, l». I.ilwil it.'Hrnr.l I'll Virllllli:!!!.- .'\bi.llt

liOy v.-ar« later than .Instin Marlvr, ami al...iit

tbe'cit.se of the secoiel century, «. liml evi.l

in th.. works of Ti.rli.Uian of the n iliire of llo-

baplismal rit- .» ob-crv.-.l at that time, lie

speak-, ti.-st of u. I'repiirationoftheCalechiimi.iH

imm, ilely before llaptism— sayinj; that tb.v

shoiibl be I're.ni.-nt in prayer, with la'tini; mi.I

kneelinj; (then a penitential allilu.le), ami walcii-

inu, aii.l with cmle .bm "f all former sins.

" Invrressiiros baptisniiim, nrntionibiis cr.'bns,

i.'inniis el );'-n..'..l..li".iil.ii». ''• l..'rvij:iliis, i.i ue

oportet, et cum confes:.i..ne omnium retro ilelicl-

onim, lit exponaiil eliaiii baptismnm .loaniii-.

|'iiij:iielunlnr, iioiiiil, i ..iilitclil." .leli.la sua"

(
/',' l> nit. c. 'J.i). § I". II.' .I.'s. 1

1'"'. 111.' selenin

rennmi.lion of the .levil an.l his p.iiip. an.l his

aiii;(-ls. (I'stiinjiiishiiii; the r.-nmicialion ie..ile !it

the time of b-ilism from I li.al niaile some time

previously in lie church (on a.lniission as cale-

.iiiimens). A.juam aililnr; ihiib.m, se.l et ali-

.(Uanto prill, in eeelesia sub 'intistilis nianii,

conteslanuir nos rennntiare iliabolo et pompae el

ani;elis ejus." !>> ('.». .1/./. c. .t.) lie speaks lli.-n

of other "responses" nia.le by tlie bapti/.e.l wliilo

.stan.liiii; in the water, alleirim.' "lese as an ox-

ample lif cnsi,. 1 lonmle.l on trail.. ,..n only, net ..n

any express ,lii. el i.m of oiir l.or.l. (" Hebine li'i-

mer.,'itaniiir ainplins ali.j.nil respoivlentes u m

Donriiiii- in ovnio'"'' .loterminavU." /'»/. .>*i'C

below, §i'.l.) -;,' l.Tlie ,\or.ls (ler meruitaiuur)

just ii'..'. il, amitii.'seof the tnilise Ik Hiji.e. 1,

"
i„ :

/ lioin.. .lemi.ssu.s lit inter panea verba

tinct" 'Ve reiice to the Trine \ iiiersieii

then i..ma -ee below, §l'.0 an.l the u.mi

of tin Ills ill.; itly prescribe.i in Malt, xxviii.

1(1. Tiu'so points he more eNaetly ibi, mines

elsewhere. (" Novissilne niamlans lit In .-nt

in ratiem et Kiliuni et Spirituni Sand inn, ii..ii in

nnuni : nam nee semel seil ter. ait sin.,;iila noniiii.i,

in personas simtiilas tinil.iiniiir," A,l .
Irnmm,

c. -.Mi.) § I'-- Ain.mj; the trailitionary customs.

Tcrtuliinn menli.Tis the ta»tiii;-: of a mijt'jre

(com-oriiiam) of hone ,- and milk on leavini; th«

font (" Imle sucicepti liictia el inellis concoidiam
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mi«utii, wliiili oi'inluK iiHin viinoiii (|imrti'r'i

iiji|idMi- lit tiinos KiiiiU'whiit inioii>i»t(!i>t with

•nch iillaT, may be c.imi.Mr«.l tlio iiccimnt ({ivi'ii

by LuilolJ' In hi» l/iaOina Aetliiopica, lib. iil.

"*!'• ^'''
. ., .1

I j:i. T/ut I'eH'-'-ii Uo»a of the Rile flitvn hi/

Pi-,n.Hiua. the »o-tiillLMl Ari?n|iHf{ite (A'.r. //«/•.

nil. li.), ami ill the A/'osMi'-'il Cuniitit'if' ih,

ciuiiiiit lie iis»i)riii'l with ci'itiiiiity fci iii^ jiir-

tlcuiar iliiti! cii- Inciility ; Ijiit tliey iilViird iiii.iest-

iui{ |iiiiiitH nl" iiPinimrisDU with the ntuiil de-

Hcrihii I I'lM'wIiure.

§ -.'li. \\\xt,' n mies. Th(' only c(im|ili'tc'

Otilmi-i /(.I, (/.imi ofiiiiy Piu'ly Wi'stuin ihiiiclies

lire the Komiiii nn.l tlici (iailicim. 'I'lii' limnaii

may hi- traiiMl witli cli^lit variatinns in the

giiiraiufiitaiv attiilniteil to fifla.siiiH (Mi,i;nr,

}',itr,.l.unn'.l\, p. ll'i.'i, ui'l Muiaidii, /.iVm-/.

Homin. 1 !/.), iiii'l that <if (irci;orv the Orcat

(eil. H. Mi'iiar.l). Many variaticpnsdt'theOallii'an

Onto ll'ii'tiHini arc f,'iv>'ii l>y Martcni' (/V Ant.

En: llil. turn. i. I'ait 1). aii'l "f these we s.leet

one exaiu|ile ii» heiiiK <>l' e\ie|itioiial intere.st.

§ 'JV. fill' (S„thi'-(l lUi'im Jti'c. The earliest

of tlie (ialliean drtli'ii'ii l!a/-ti.viii in probably

that, siiinelimes ilescriheil us tlie (inthic, a»

haviiii; lieen ill "-0 in the VisiKothie Cluireh.

The iiiMer coniniences with a prelatury aiMiess,

reinaikabiel'iirthe liLluralive lant;n!i>;e einploye.l,

whieli is utterly \uilike. Hint t" be met with in

liny "tliei- l<iiu*n ritual, and in whieli we may

proliablv MM' tines ol' the peeuliar eirennistanees

under wliioh t'nristianity was /irst intrulueed

int" (laiil. "Stanlin.!;, dearest brethren, on the

bank of this erystal-elear fount, bring ye I'rom the

lanil to the sli'oie new-comers to ply the trallic

whereof tliev liave need (inercaturos sua coin-

meriia). Let all who embark un this voyage

make their way over tiiis new sea, not with

n rod [' virga,' probably with rcfcreuco to

Moses and the Ivcd Sea], but with the cross;

not witli bcidilv touch, but with s|)iritual iippre-

heusion; not with traveller's stall', but in sacra-

mental mv^tcu-v (n"» virj^'a. sed cruce, nun taetu

sed sen.-.u, lion baculo scd sacramento). The

place is Muall but t'nil of grace. Ila|.py hnth

been the pilotMiie of the Ilidy .Spirit. Therefore

let us pray the Lord our (iol, that He will sanc-

li's this fount, and make it a laver of most

blv'SSi'd r'^jeneration in remission of all sins;

'Ir.nii^h the Lord." § -'S. T/if Cul'cot then

follow^ beins a prayer for the benediction of

the fo'it. "God who didst sanctity the fount

of .lor .an for the .salvation id' soul.s, let the ansjel

,;f thy ble.wiiii; descend upon these water.s,

that thy servants liein;,' bathed (perfusi) there-

with may receive remissinn of sins, and being

born again of water and Hie Holy .Spirit, may

devoutly serve tliee forever; through the Lord."

§•.'9. r/w Cuidc!<titi<). '-It is meet and rigut,

Holv Lord, Almighty Katlier, Initiator of the

Saints, Father of all Unction, and author of a

new siicranient throu;.;!! tijiue only Son our Lord

God ; Who, through "the ministry of water be-

EtO'vest in place of the riches c,f the v.orld {•iihtu

divitias mundi,' evidently from the Greek Svti

rav irAouTou Tov k6ct/mw) thine Holy Spirit;

Thou that priividest the waters of Kethesda

through the healing operation of the Angel

;

•vfto ai.tat oaiictiiy tnc i of .lordan hv the

worthiness of Christ thy Son; have regard,

Lord, to these waters prepared for the doing
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awav of the sins of men; grant that the Ang*]

of tliy liithurly love (pietills tuae) iilny bd pit),

sent io this holy fount ; may he wash oil' tht

stains of the f<irmer life, lUi I sancti;y il shrio*

wherein Thou iiiayost dwell, causing Ibeni that

herein shall he regenerated to grow and be

strengthened evermore lu the inner iiian(procu-

rans iitreginerainlorum viscera aeternallirreMaul,

probably Vi-o tfiiWp lit rbi/ aiaou ri crrAa^Kia

Taff iii'aytvfut^fvwf), and Ijestowing that true

renewal which is of baptism. Uless, LoiM (ioJ,

this water that Thou didst eroatw, and let Thy

healing power (virtus tiia) de.-cmd upon il.

I'our down from above Thy Holy Spirit, the

r.iraclete, the messenger [angel J id' hutli Sunt,

tify, O Lord, the.te waters as thou didst th«

streams of .lordan ; that they who go down into

this t'oiint, in the name of'tlie Father, and of

the Son, and id' the Holy Ghost, may be found

worthy to (ditain both pardon "f sins and the

on-pouring id' the Holy Sjiirit, through our Lord

,)esus Christ, Who with (n/^Hi/) Tlieo and the

Holy Ghost is blessed for evermore." § lO.

CuiiiecnitMi with Chrism. "Then thuu makest

a cross with chrism, and sayest : I exorei.sc

thee, tluHi water of God's creali.ui; I exorcise

thee, the wliole army of the devil, the whole

power of the adversary, and all darkness > ( evil

spirits; 1 exorcise thee in tlie name of our l.oiil

.lesus C'hri-t of Na/.aretli. to whom the Father

hath subjected all things in ln-aven and in earth.

Fear and tremble, Tliou and all the malice that

is thine: give place to the Holy S)drit, that all

who descend into this font may have tlie laver

of Uie baptism of regeneration, unto remission of

all sins, thr"ii.,'h Our Lord .lesus i:hrist, who

will come unto toe judgment ^eat of the Majesty

of His Fuller with the holy angels, to judge

thee thou enemy, and the world, through lire,

for evermore." § HI. fitsuj/idiiuii. "Tlienthou

hhalt breathe (see § 4'J) three timrs upon the

water, and put chrism therein if the form of a

cross, and say ; 'the on-pouring ol the salutary

chrism of Our Lord Jesus Christ, that this nmy

be made a fountain of water springing up unto

life eternal.' Amen." «> H'.'. The i/i/ccco/otioiu

iti(J the 'uiitism. "While baptizing thou shall

make the interrogations (dum baptiz.is intcr-

rogas : see below, § i'-i) and say :
' 1 baptize thee

(naming him) in the name of ihe Father, and of

the S<iu, and "f the Hidy Glioet, unto remission of

sins, that thou mayest have eternal life. Allien.'"

§ ,;:!. L'lictioii. '"While touching him with

chrism thou shalt say : 'I anoint thee with the

(chrism) unction of holiness, the clothing of im-

mortality, which our Lord Jcsus Christ hr»t

received, bestowed by the Father, that then

mavest present it entire and undiminished before

the' judgment seat of Christ, and mayest live for

ever aiid ever." § Ai. The i/os/o/o/ of feet.

"While washing his feet, thou .shall say: '1

wash thy feet, as our Lord Jesus t^hrist did

unto his disciples. Do thou the like to strangers

and pilgrims, that thou mayest have eternal

life."' § ;I5. Thedolhimj. " While putting the

garment upon him thou shalt say :
' Receive this

white garment, which thou mayest keep ar-d

present' (quam perferas) before the judgment

seat of our Lord Jesus Christ.' " § HG. Tht

,-i:!l,-,:t, " Let us tiniv. n; ' dear brethren, ourpray.

Lord Go<i, for the.sc his ue,., .lytos, low baptized

that when the Saviour shall come in His ma-
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ter-n of the baptismal coremonial in the miJillo

of the :!i-.i oontury. At that timi! thoie were

forms of iiitornv^iition ami i-psponse rocogiiisi'il as

of "legitimate ec'lesiiislieal rule" in Africa

(Tei'tulliMii, alidve, § 10; Cyprian. Eiiist. l.xx. iid

./(iiiihir.), in Ki;ypt (Diouysius apml Kuseb. //. /•'.

Ml), vii. 0. in, in (lappaifiuMa (Kirmilianui apml

Cypriiui. ('/)/!. Kahiz. A'/'. Ix.w.), ami af Home (/'.).

^ 44. //»' cciciim lid of Ji'ci(Hiici(ifiuii,--'i'hi}

Ca'teclii'lics of S*. Cyril of .lerusalcm, wlii-n com-

bine 1 witb allu^icms inciilentally made liy I>io-

nviiii", St. IVisil. an I others, put belbre us very

viviilly the ciremonial with which these renun-

ciations were m.i'le. St. Cyril {('al. Mi/at. i.)

ail'lressin;.; the nenphytes, .says, " Ye entered in

first into the outer clianiber of the baptistery,

anil standini; with yo"r I'.iees to the west ye heanl

how ye were bi-l.li n lo stretch forth tile hand

with a gesture of repnision (airoiflji'i'TO tA»

X(''/)as, I'iony.s. Areop. h'r,:. llicr.), and ye re-

nounce! Satan, MS thoU;^'h tlicie present before

vou . . . saying', '1 reni>up,e thee, Saten' . . .

Then, with a second werd th"U art taui^ht to

.sav, ' and thv works '
. . . and then ngain thou

sayest, 'and [his] tl y pomp.' And al'tcrward

thou sayest, 'and all .by wcu'ship' (AaT^jf/oiv) . . .

When tiinu hadsl tl.as renounced Satan, breakiui;

altou'elher all covenants with him, then . . .

turning' iVoni the west toward the snnrisini];, the

place of lisht, thou wast told to say,' I believe

In the l'ati:er, ami the Sop, and the Holy "ihost,

and in onelMptism of repentance.'" From Dio-

nvsius we learn further that bel'ore making this

renunciation the catechumeu was divested of his

upper i;arnu'nt. and standini; baret'oot, ami in

his chilcai (shirt) only, ina<le three separate

renunciations in answer to ([uesticuis [Uit to

him [tills is implied, but not so distinctly stated

by St. Cyril], and then bciui^ turned toward the

east was bidden to look up to he.iven, and with

uiilifted hauls (ris x*"^?** avaTtivavTa) to de-

clare his allei;i:inee unto Clirist (trueTaJuirflai

Tiji XpnTTf'X :i'>'' ''''-'' s" doing he again, in

answer to cpie-tions put to him, thrice made

confession of his fiith,

§ 4,'). Wmih nsnl in Ifcnurwi'itiim.— Thc^e are

given with more or less of detail, acccu'ding to

the use of v.irious churches, by the following

writers after Tertullian and Cyprian already

quoted:—St. Oyril, t'l.'c'/i. Mys't. i. ; St. liasil,

Do .S/i. .'^\ ca|ip.'xi. and xxvii. ; St. I'hrysostom,

Iloin, xxi. (Ill Pop. A.dio heiium ; LHwr Sari-iim.

Gelasii apirl Martene, J'n A. E. Ji. i. p. li.'i

;

Isidore Ilispal. /h IWI. (Uf. lib. ii. caji. 'JH; and

St. II Ie|iliousus, Pi-Cojiiit. A'ci^i^.cap.iii.; Kphraem

Syru.^, /V' A'lirniintidtioiii; &c. (";>/'. ed. Voss,

2"fol. Rom le \:<><9, t. i. ]). lint). Korthe (iallinin

usage, see Martene, as above, torn. i. p. tU. The

mode of making the Kenunciations, and tlie

words employed, are very fully describe', in the

treatise Po S,i.i;iiiii:itis. attributed to St. Am-
brose, but of uncertain date and of doubtful

RUthenticity. In the Uaptism of Infants the

Keniinti.itions ami the I'rol'ession of Faith were

made by the Si'ONsuii.

T/u; Pii)fession of Faith.

§41!. Baidism "in the name of tha Fathei',

«nd of the Son. and of the Holy Ghos." involves

in its very nature ,t protession of Ku. i. Ac! of

the formal Declaruion of Faith made in Bap ii,

we may »eo the first trace, probabi; , in Acts

UAPTISM

viii. ;!7 (si sana est lectio). Fuller details will

be found in rertullian, l>e H^i/t. e. vi. and Tie

C"omi Mil. c. iii. ; in .St. Cyprian, IJp. Ix-k. and the

letter of Firniilian iiublished with S*. Cyprian's

works (A/). Ixxv.). A conijiarison of the many
passages in later writers relerring to these In-

terrogitions and Resjionses, leads to the c.on-

dusiin, that this proli'ssion was originally a re-

citation of the Creed, assented towitn a "Credo"

by the Catecliumcn, much as in our own Ijaji-

ti'snial .service now. The form, however, varied

nciiidiug to the gradual eulargement of the

original Creed, and special questions were some-

times added having ret'erenee to prevailing here-

sies or schisms in particular Cliurches. Kx-

aniples will be found in the Mis.i'i/o Oallicnmnn

quoted by Martene (/V Ant. Kcc. Hit. t. i. p. 0,".)

ami in the ()nio iii. ibid. p. G4.

2'lui I'mparatorij Unction.

§ 47. Without entering nt length upon the

subject of " IJnetion," which will be treated in

a separate article, it may be \vM to note here

that in many documents dating from al'ter the

close of the lird century, we timl allusioni; to an

Unction [U'eceding Uaptisni, in addition to that

which was given (see § .'>8) alter Haptism. Nei-

ther .Instill Martyr, nm- Tertulii.rn, nor St. ('y-

priau. say anything of such a preparatory L'njtioii.

Hut this is spoken of in the Aposti>lical Consti-

tutions (lib. iii. c. l.')), even in the earliest tbnii

in which they have been preserved to us, and l\

St. Cyril of .'lerusalem (Citiv/i. Mi/tit. ii.). Tlii^

last gives us as a fixed date the year :i47 A.n.

The use may id' course have been even earlier

than this at'.Iern.salem and elsewhere, lint in

Africa we may infer that it had not Ihmmi intn -

duced even at the (dose of the 4th century, as

St. Augustine nowhere alludes to any such rile;

and, wiiat i-. miu-e, in one ]iassage (.'nno cexxvii.

in die I'aschae; ((/. Pc Divcrsis, 8:i) he dw.-IN

with much emphasis on die fact (necessary to

the arguiiieut he is pursuing) that the Uneliia

of Cliri.-tians foUou-s aftcf their baptism. Ainim.,'

hooks of doubtful date, v.diich coiit.ain allusicms

to this particular rite are the " Kecognitions."

ascribed, though falseh, to St. Clement of Uuiiic

^lib. iii. c. Ixvii.); the Hfspim.wmi:i ud Urtln,-

do.ir.a (lJUM.it. 1:17, ed. Hen. p. TiUl, K. 7) falsely

attributed to .lustin Martyr; the h'<rlcsi,isti'yi!

Hii'i\irch<i of Uionysius, the so-calleil Areopagile

(see § .'tOJ ahove);'nnd thj Constitutions uf the

Egyptian Clinrch already referred to.

ne Unclothimj of the Catechumens.

§48. A comparison of all the evidence leadi

to the conclusion that the catechumens entered

the font in a state of absolute nakedness. Sec

particul.irlv St. Cyril, Hieros. Mijd. Caterh. ii. ad

init.; St. Ambrose, Scrm. xx. {0/:p.t. v. p. l.'i:!,

I'aris, li;42). and Enarrat. in /',?. Ixi. :fJ (BB.

t. i. |i. OtJti) ; St. Chrysostom, ad /Hum. Cat. i.

(Migne, torn. ii.p. 2(iH). Possibly a cinefare of

some kind (quo pudori consuleretur) may have

been worn, as indicated in some mediaeval works

of art. Hut in any case, the (inestion ari.ses,

considering the great numbers, of both sexes and

of all ages, baptised at one time, how could the

solemn celebrations at Kpiphany, Kaster, or Pen-

tecost have been conducted wiiii decency and

order? The explanation of this dilliculty seems

to lie in the construction of the amient hup-
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"^"'1 any other tha, ,'

, ^"'>f">"S b.'.ptisin,

""'a. The use tli
,*-""'">

'''•"•'^•'•'l «'r:

;^'y-ai"tainedil't^ ;:;'^-->-care-
'tanons of the Anostb.." ,' '« '"•'^t of tho

">' any bishop .^w.^. '"'^"' 'h« 'let^radatio^
wi.se than accordiuir to -til..'

"'"'
"'•'f',"'='-'d «thei-

'Y^:">"»
"f Alexanhb VT r Y,"" ""-W

-'•"•P-.^u),st..a.,(,tV:i|-^n;u,

'; Ufi
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torn iii I>.
2:1"), and othcru, sp'^ol* "f Baptism

as inv.ili.l il'iuit Kivi-n with tlipso wnv.ls

8 -^i' Aii^reiit cri-ciiioM. In the Inngunjjc

nfllofy Sriii.tiire itself authority scorns, at first

siL'ht, to he found for a certain variety otcx-

preosioi, in ({ivinc eiVcct to the onmnian.l ot Our

Ion' Thus, in the Uook ol the Acts ol (ho

Ap.islleswe fiu.i expressions stich as b.nitizins

'•i,i the mime of .lesus Christ," Acts ii. UK; "in

the n:,n,e of the Lord .lesus." •'"'</„ vii>- I'' i

''•

simiilv '-in the n;>me of the Lord, .'><(/. x. 4H.

Hut in all |>iol)ability tliese are only to be re-

.'irded as eomiiendious expressions, equivalent in

;;,,anin- t.. a statement that the persons ,n

,|,„.stinu received "Christian Uaptism And

the api>;irent exception iilVoided by the liin^u.^ge

„f,lu>lin Martvr. quoted above in § 7, is lunba-

blv apparent only, and not real. Addressins

liiinself as he tlu-re does to jieisons unnniuainted

with Clnistian Doctrine, he soniewluit amp ilies

the actual formula, which would .dherwise have

be.n unintclli^ilile to a heathen, and speak, o

Chrisli;,ns beini: baptized " in tlie mime of (.od

the Father and Lord of the Universe, and of mir

Saviour Jesus Christ, and of the ll.dv Spirit.

S 51 lh:d r.rrei.tMis. On the other hand we

find evidence, even as early as St. Cyprmii's

(/:pist. Ixiil.l time, that there were fome who

maintained that it was sutHcient to administer

'•in the name of .lesus Christ." St. Ambrose

favours this opinion, if the tr.atise ncS,>ntu

.-anrto (lib. i. cap. XU) ho really his. In later

times this same opinion was forma ly mamtaine,

In- more than one authority. Ihe Council of

Krejus, a. 7iV2, and I'ope Nicholas 1. in his

/?cs/ 0",s-,i ad Jiul.,a,-o^. all maintain more or less

emph.aticallv the validity of such a formula.

Directly contrarv to this is the decree ot_ the

Svno<lus Lon.linensis, held in the year 60.., by

August ine of Canterbury, I.aurentms. .his us,

and Mellitus. There, ,is we learn from a letter

of I'ope /.acharias to St. liouiface, it was decree,!,

that, auvonewho had been -washed withou

invocation of the Trinity had not the Sacrament

of Reirencratien. The omission of the name o

nnv one person of the Trinity was liehl to be .atal

to- the Validitv of the rite (\Viikins ro,,c,^..,

n "9^ St lldephonsus ot Toledo (Zfe to;;iii«.

^Ilui:mi. lib. i. c. l\n circ. a. WX use. similar

lancuacc. "Quod si omissa quahhet Irinitatis

persona baptismum conferatur, omnino nihil

.,nsse haptismi solemnitas deputetur nisi tofa

TWnitas veraciter invocetur." I-or the opinions

of the Schoolmen on this question see Martene

l>e A. E. Ii., lib. i. ca,.. i. Art. xiv 20. And tor

those of various theologians at the time ot the

Ueformaliou, and subsequently, see Augusti

Dcnk'HrdUikeitcn, vol. vii. p. 'i:i9.

S 'A t^llqht varMions. The p.issapes above

q„!ted"shew that all the earlier Church au-

thorities, almost without exce,.tion, speak of ti'.e

use of the words "In the name of the Father,

and of 'he Son, and of the Holy Ol'o^t, S9

absolutely required. Vet it is worth ....tins that

it was an essential not a literal identity of ex-

pression that was required.
'['"..'."""Vt'"'"^

faith in the three Persons of the lilcssed rnnity

bein? .secured, slisht verbal variations in the

foi-i.fil!. wpr.- not reiarded Rs of vital importance.

Indeed the usage of various churches was not

Bbsolutely identical. Thus while in most cases

the identical words of Our Lord us rh uvo/to rov

BAPTISM

noTpbi Kdl ToC rlov Ka\ rov i^tou Tlvti/iaros,

were exactly reproduced (in Latin Kitual " 111

Nomine I'atris et Filii ot Spiritus Sancti "), the

words tlsrh ifofta, "in nomine," were m some

churches (milled. The formula, asgiveii by ler-

tullian (§ 1 1) anil in the Apostolical Constitutions

(lib. iii. c. 14), serves to exemplify this omission.

KIsewhere adilitions were made to the tormula,

as thus; "In nomine I'atris, Amen ;
ct Filii,

Amen; et Spiritus Sanoti, Amen." The uor-

responiling Creek W(U'ds are the formula of the

(Jieek Church to this dav. In the Gothic missal

already quoted in § :f2, we Hnd "In nomine

I'atris et Kilii el Spiritus Sancti in reniissionem

peccatorum, nt habeas vitani aeternam." In an

an<'ient Callican Missal, there is still greater

variation, " liaptizo te credentem in nomine

I'atris et Filii el Spiritus Sancti ut iiabeas vitam

aeternam in saecula saeculorum," or again,

•'liaptizo to in nimiiiie I'atris oic uiiain

babentiiimsubstantiam,ut habeas vitnm aeternam

et partem cum Sanctis." Again Martene (t'c

A. E. I!, torn. i. p. :U, § xix.) q .ntes the for-

mula once in use at Cambray, hi which the

words " Kgo te baptize" were nitogether omitteil.

and the ministrant said only, "In nomine I'atris

et Kilii et Spiritus .Sancti. Amen." Hugo ile

St. Victor, Peter Lombard, ami others, held this

to'coustitute a valid baptism; Pope Alcx.mder

III. decided in a contrarv seuH'. This was m the

year 117.''> A.i). About 400 years earlier, Za-

charias (Marteno § xix.), then Uoman I'ope, had

formallv to decide whether linptism given by an

iirnorant Priest "In nomine Patria Kilia et

.sliiritua Sanctua" was valid or no. St. Bom-

face had decided that such baptism "-as in-

valid, and was for rebaptlzing a child wlio

had so received it. But he was opposed by twc;

other bishops (Virgilius and Sidtmlus) whose

opinion was endorsed by the bishop of limne on

appeal maile to him. "If" (so he wrote) "ho

who so mnilstered bajdism di<l so not by way of

introducing err.u- or heresy, but only through

i.,'n<u-ance of our Roman speech spoke with a

broken utterance, we cannot consent to any re-

petition of the baptism so conferred."

§ ."i.'.. Eastern and W'estcm Forms. One dif-

ference there is between the mode of emidoyhi;

the " Kvangelical words," which is chiiracterislJc

of Eastern and of Western Churches respectively.

In the 'iV,.st. with very rare exceptions only, the

personal olfice of the ministrant has been raarlc

somewhat prominent by the formula " {hiptisc

thee (Kgo baptize te) in the name " etc. But in

the Kastern use this is not the case, the third

rierson being employed, $anrlC(rai 6 S(7fa (some-

times i 5oii\os TO! "'li;, adding the name) «ir rh

6voixa K. T. \. " Si. ^, an on- " (naming him), or

" The scn-ant of (lod, N. or M. is 'm/ tizcd in the

name," &c. The exceptions among Eastern

Churches are verv few. The Coptic Formula

(Ahudacni flistor'ia .Icu-obitantni sen O'liorum,

Oxon. 1G7.'''. '. K. Gerhardi, Erercit. de ercifsia

Cotitka, 1606) is in the first person, " 1 b;q)tize

thee in the name of the Father, Amen ;
I baptize

thee in the name of the Son, Amen ; I baptize tlioe

in the name of the Holy Ghost, Amen." And the

Nestorians (Badger's ,\fsionans atidtheir liitwiU)

of Syria, though their own older formula agreeJ

witli that of oilier iC.i.>tcrn Church*-, r.,-!.-.pl.>d

also that prescribed by the Kon.an Church, ex-

pressed in the first person. A more remark-
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bv thp Rev. S. C. Malan] of the priest " twist-

iii.' the thread." And the Catholicos (bishop)

.Insoph, in his Russian translation of this order

of baplij.m, enlarges this rubric as follows:

"While the choir sings, the priest takes two

Ihroids, one white and the otlicr red, in remem-

brance of the water and the blood that Mowed

from the side of the Saviour of the world. He

lifts (hem up under the holy cross, and lays them

:t last upon the catechunieji or child to be bap-

"tized." T,u-ve can be little doubt that this is a

last trace of former white baptismal robes with

red embroidery. This hypothesis is confirmed

bv some references in ancient authors. A Mh.

at Turin, of unknown authorship and date [trom

internal evidence it appears to the writer to be

of the 11th century], thus describes the " chris-

male." '•Intluitur deimle chrismali neoi)hytus,

scilicet alba veste quae instar cappae lineae capu-

tium habet, quo caput quasi quadam nutra ope-

ritur et lilo rubeo supersuitur." Durandus too

( Ration.,!,' IJi<: Off. lib. vi. c. 82), mentions a

custom still e-xistiug in his time (i:Uh century)

in Narbonne, that the white garment ot the bap-

tized had sewn upon it a red band like a co-

rona
• And the same combination ot colours

w.as still preserved in the usage of the Ethiopic

Church two centuries ago(LuJolf, Hist. Aethjop.

lib. iii. c„... 0), and may be traced back "> A'''!'^'^

to the uth centurv of our era. N ictor ot Utica

(Jc /Vts. V„n,l. lib. ii.) sp ,iks of the white

rcdie as " ]mr|iura sanguinis Christi dccoratam.

§ 0,5. n,- ChiijM (corona or (rre^oKos). Ihe

earliest certain reference to this as worn by

Neophytes is in the ritual of Alexandria de-

scribed by ratriarcli Severus in the 7th century.

" Then (i.e. after baptism and unition) he takes

the baiitized to the altar, and gives them the

sacrament of the K:icharist, and the priest crowns

them with garlan.i. " (A'/'j/. Max. J'atr. I aris

r(!,>^, t.im. vi. p. -jr.). This usage was still main-

tained at Alexandria 200 vears ago. \ ansleb,

describing their baptismal ritual, writes as fol-

lows. The piiest, "trempc dans I'eau du bap-

tC-me la couronne ef la ceinture de I'enfant qui

a etc baptise, et lui met cctte couronne sur la

tcte, et il lui ceint les reins de cette ceinture,

&c. (Hist, de VEtjlisc ,1'Akxamlrie, Pans 1077,

1"). Allusions to a similar rite, on very slight

-.rrolinds however of what is probably merely

metaphorical language, have been imagined in

the Gotho-Gallican Missal (baptizati et in Christo

coronati), in St. Chrysostom, Cdecl,. I. ad lilu-

minandos {Urav 5ioSt|/iio [not a chaplet,^ but a

royal crown], ovoSTi.TTjirfle rav ^Ain««i/ aKTu/wc

AmSpoTfoaj {"x"*'
Tavrixo^fv iKitv^,iffas Ka/x-

nvSAuas), and CaM,. II. t!)./ (rT.<(.ai'ov ttji

SiKuio-Tii^ns, a (luotation from Scripture.) A

nasin-e of (iregorv Nazianz, (Oratio xxiii. <id

VmY.).' (luoted hv August! for this usage, has

certainly nothing whatever to do with baj)-

tism as an examination of the entire context

will conclusively shew. The "crowns" there

spoken of are the words of public encomium

wherewith St. Gregory welcomes Heron, a con-

fessor of the fnith, comnarii.? liim to one who

has conquered in the arena.

S m. Tastinq 'JJ milk and hone;/. Thi.s sym-

liolical usage, like many others, origiuatod in a

prevailing metaphor. " Quid ergo lac et mcl ?

a^ks liarnabas. " Quia nir.iirum inhuis lacte et

mcUe vivilicatur, sic et no» tide promissiouis tt
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verbo nutrimur." Tertullian in more than one

passage (see § 12 above, and adv. Marc. lib. 1.

c. U): Clement of Alexandria (Pacdt,;. lib. i.

cap. vi.); the Third Council of Carth.ige, can.

24-; the Constitutions of the Kgyptian Church,

8 51 ; St. Jerome {adv. Lucifer. lij,j). torn. ii.

p. 180, and m Fsaiam. cap. Iv.); and the Leonine

Sacramentary (Muratori, /..(tin/. A'om. 1
'f-

tom

i ) all allude to the tasting of mingled milk in.l

honey after baptism. The rite is again men-

tioned bv Macarius Bishop of Memphis, circ. ,i.

7,'-)(! and was still preserved both in Alexandria

and'in the Kthiopic Church two hundred years

ago (Vansleb anil Ludolf, referred to above).

§ t!7. PedilnKium. The washing oj feet. A

peculiar custom prevailed in the early Galilean

ritual, of a symbolical washing of the teet ol the

newly baptized, having reference to the action

of our ',ord recorded in the Gospel ol St. John

(xiii 1-10). The so-called Gothic missal,

and another earlv Galilean missal (Martene, J'e

A. E. Ii. tom. i. pp. O;!. 04), both contain rele-

rcnccs to this as a recognized part of the bap-

tismal ritual. In the lirst, see above § .U, im-

mediately after the application of the chrism,

we read, " Dum pedes ejus lavas, diois, 'Kg.i

tibi h'vo pedes. Sicut Uoniiuus noster Jesiis

Christus fecit discipulis suis, tu facias hospi-

tibus et peregrinis ut habeas vitam aeternam :

(then follows tlie impositio vestimenti). In the

second of the two d.^cuments, a collect is given

"ad pedes lavaiiiios," which follows, as before.

immediately upon the "Infusio Chrismae.

"Dominus et Salvator noster .lesus Christus

apostelis suis pedes lavit : Kgo tibi pedes lav.i,

ut et ta facias hospitibus et peregrinis, qa. ad

te venerint. Hoc si feceris habebis vitain aeter-

nam in saccula saeeuloruni. Amen." In yet a

third Galilean sacramentary (Mabilhjn, Mus. Il.'l.

tom. i. and ilartene, J'e A. IC. It. tuin. i. p. Ot)

the same rite is noticed, hut is placed after tu-

clothing with the " Vcstis Candi.la," instead "t

immediately before as in the two earlier MSS.;

and there is a .slight variation in the terms ol

the cidlect prescribed. Krom two treatises of

doubtful authenticity attributed to St. Ambrose

tPe Sacram. lib. iii. c. 1 and De MiMer. c. li),

ii has been inferred that the rite was in use at

Milan. In the Hrst of the two passages the

writer, whoever he was, mentions that the iite

ill question was not of F.otnan usage. No t-aces

of it are now to be foirad in the AmbB.Miiii

ritual. Allusions to a similar rite afV>r baptisiu,

occurring in the works of St. Augustine, are

not, as might be thought, a proof of a similar

usage in the African Church. They occur in ii

sermon (Detcmi,o,e loO) which on other groiiii.ls

had been judged not to be St. Augustine s, but

to have been composed by Caesarius Arehlip. I'l

Aries (V>iO). He quotes the words of a <.al-

lican missal still extjini (Marteue, JJe A. L.l.

p 04); " Secundum quod ipsis in baptisnio dir-

tum est, Hospitum pedes lavent," fe.
Die

48th canon of the Council of Ullberis, lorbid.lin:^

the practice (neciue pedes eorum [qui bai-ti-

zantur] lavandi sunt a sacerdotibus vel clerieis),

marks probably a previous attemi.t to iiitroduco

the ohservanco in some parts of Spam, in iniitn-

tioi! of -••- ii"'ge elsewhere evi»t!»2- No trHir*

of the rite are now anvwherc to be found in ci'D-

nection with the administration of baptism, &it

a ceremonial, similar ,u its origin in winch t.i»

t 'y.'
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tism, this beinir \l »•'"'"'"'<"> of ban.

baptism, p';„p'y
.^^'.'Jl'e?'*'""

"' ^''•-<i'n
Christian %LteLt A ^ IT "\ ""^ '^'•'^'

3000 persons gladlv rt! t- \,
'''"'° ^"m*

Peter were at ^„,t7b.' :'^'; "S ''" ""''''^ °f
(vcr. 41). The u,,,; 'f'"^*''' "" t'le .same day
when Ph ip, taki^f o^n"?

'^"^^ (-^'-'^ ""'1
of Isaiah (c^p n i"f r^r ",r/'"= '"•"l>'><"y

tilings of Je'^u!: "t, 'l- i ;;f" ''? ""^ g'-'
water by the way riXln,^''!":"^ ''•'P">=e,l i„

'•en spolcen unto him (ve 3 > t, p°'
,

'""^

•
l.'s, «,•« baptizeil v.ith .,1 hi T'

^'>' ''""' "nci

it was night (vei-Trr.n '"^^''«"™''«ld while
And neither in Scri'n „re

'"""' ^"'' ^<''- ^S)-

iierChri.stianw3^\rT:;::;^',"'''!"=-'^
trace to be found of the sefti

'"' " •''">'

.pecial season as mo" suited h If T'' f ""y
administration. Tliis o-, 1, ,

'^^^'^^ *°'' ^^^

Apostolic times i of r;mV;T^. "^ ""'

fcther.s,whendis.suad,W-mJ^.f.n
,
" ^^' ""^y

deferring of l,anti,m n I

"'" ""^ indefinite

more solemn admSrllfon^
^''"'''•'' '"'' "»

Th!t.Si~:rStf?^^"^«"--
bein^ set apart forso em?, f

"'•'' "="'"'> »'

ti^fis fo'und in ^^^iTu, t';:jf)f7ofbap.
writing about th» cIosb ? .V {'''"• *• '"^)

solemn season for bapt m fo? tl, "'Z,'"'"'^
the Passion of the UvTln! u V

'"''' '^""'"'•'J

ti«d .... And .ft.w
'" " «''"^''> "e are bap-

whole period 1"1 E I !'l ^TT' " ^''- '^'^

cost)"^s a len,thene tn for t.''''^'

"'''""'«-

of the waters (mdina di, n
*^^\*''<^, P'-<^^Pa>ati.m

the Resurrection he 'i;i"'l>; , "r?'-
''"'

•he disciple,,, and the g.-.^ „,• U e ?, f T""'Mowed, .and the hope of tl e , / '!'"'"

lord suggested " But l„ ?•
'"^'""^ "^ *^''

times wh^^ bap ism w^ dmT.l^istr""" •'l!'-''^*

"'

than usual sclimnity he k c /?^ '"'"' "'"'«

'•every day is the Lord'
"^"^ '" f' "'»*

time, unsuitable for bantism • .W ' ?" •""' ">'

oe k.s, but in the grale gh.en th T""""^ ""^
'i'.v." Other references ^o ?hi .

" "" '"^'''-

»r one of them a, l.L • i> ,
'""' P"^''i<"'^

«»iema adniS.^LTffv "'""'"'* '"'"• *''«

close of the i"h centuvv 's'^' ^"T'""*'"
'*'«

fionie stated r^,,L „-^-^' '"'","
"'''''"'P "f

' "• p. 1018), , J'/r'T ^-'^'"''(^onca.
'

>-^pe:tJirr';:;7K,!'t~."^

'»'--rse cimeu ,..;'?;:«": ''V"
'"''"""'

?f
this in the churcZ oTf-n

^'.^"^ '^'<^'^<^^

Nazianz. Or„i ',"? °' V''PP'"'o«'a (St, Gree

ftrence f,.„m « oomS" of7 ,f
''' "^ '•"-

on 'Pheodoret.''^,; 4?;;?''""""' '^^ ^'''''-i""

/<'"m„.,H«,, Ant,„h,M "•." "' ""^ "'«
(Victor Uti.ens^s /'I i./'^'T'^' '" Africa
'en-d from hir;it^/.rt;;t '"'•'''/• '"'• '• '"-

P";<l..abat jam futu us dies
'^ "'

"t^"
" ^IPP™"

I'ebruar um"»- ,„ .-, • i^alen( arum
'/---o«,:,.i;dv ;Se,rt'o an','^

^''"""' "'

ii;'ui (see Wartene, rf'T^ 'i '"A^:
^-•'7).- i"

"); 'n Ireland (St. Pafnvl^'
^^'

'c^
'"P' '• P-

Wlkins, Con.;-/,!/ '•..V""'"'"^"' I^"'''i"i iW,-
are of late date in their nf "I' J'-'^^^'>ot<^
-n-e some genuin" l^::^tC::'''

'"'"' '"" "'-

eh".-ches.^^Ltf^--.:^erved in son.
or Christm.a.s, in Smi„ .?nd „ V '

f^'""
^'"'^''•"

as above), ind „ K , i

'".' ^^'^^ ^^'artene,

Martyrs^ in tr (Si I^'VV''^'^ ''''''

Gin,pa„ia, Sanmium and pf """^''T^, "a

B;4..i.st(«!:e,J;^l, )-'vulof,St.j„h„
A

1 days were allowable: fW th«
"' "'f' "^•

a'lmmistration incises of- „
"'"''' l"-i^-at«

sickness or other causes ^
''""« °^«"»'')- 'rom

^t.it'in^r'
;;:?(^;,!irr^^- ^rf

"-" -o-
We.stern Churche*^^^ A, with ;;'

"'"' "'' '^""'^

un.forniity which h-.V! ,
""' '=«•'' *<"• ritual

^opt.on), her bishop •

..Jd a
" ""'•"''« '^?-

P- '018) to Ilineru ifi^ ^'^'.'''"''^<"'''''•ii•

fP-ni of Leo thro.;.tm74^,V'--"™.-' '•"

the bi.shops of Sidlv rL-ibb,. >. /\ *'''•'"« to

of fburmgia, and Nicolas I in hifV"^
P^oP'"

Bulgm-os, cap. tip i. .•
': "' '"'•„ '•espmsa iid .

Roman tradition sekint to' ! '

''"'' ""^ ^'""«
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tiaase, a. 808, can. 1) ; of Tiibar, or Teuver,

near Miiyence (Triburiense, a. 895, can. I'i); of

Kouen ( Rotliomagensc, a. 1072, can. 2'A); of

Wiuchester (Wintoniense, a. 107'i, can. 7); of

London (Londinense, a. 12;i7).

§ T."). fmjierial and other authoritiei were not

wanting from time to time to enforce a practice

wliich |iope» and provincial councils were thus

continuully enacting. The capitularies of Charle-

magne, a. 804, direct "ut nuUus baptizare prae-

suniat nisi in Pascha ct Pentecosten, excepto

infirmo." To the same effect are the capitularia

collected by Kenedictus Levita (lib. 1. n 171).

" Ut baptis'mus non fiat nisi statutis temporibus

id est Pascha et Pontecosten, nisi intirmitas inter-

cesserit." And lib. ii. n. 171 :
" Ut nullus bapti-

Zixrr praesumat nisi per duo tempora, id est vigilia

Pas -iiiH' et vigilia Pentecostes, praeter mortis

poriculum." Bishops sometimes made this ob-

servance matter of special injunction to the clergy

Hi tlieir ordination (St. Hildephonsus IM Coi/n.

Hai>t.sim, lib. i. c. 108; Kodulfi Archiepisc. Bitu-

vicensis Capliultir. n. 20; Rather.-i Veronensis

Epi.^copi Siinodica, apud Martene, Sptcilegium,

turn, ii.), or desirod parish priests to enf roc this

duty upon their people from the pulpit (Otto,

Cardlnalis, apud Wilkins, Concilia, p. CoO).

§ 73. Later usage.—The limitation of Ijaptism

to one or two special periods in the year was of

advantage in the first four centuries, or there-

vbouts, when the baptism of adults, requiring

previous instruction and preparation, was still of

prevailing usage. But this limitation uo longer

served any important end, when under the changed

circumstances of the church the baptism of adults

was rare and exceptional. And accordingly these

restrictions have long ceased to be observed in

churches both of the East and of the West.

Places of odministerinij Baptism.

§ 77. Oriijimlli/ no limitation of place was

observed. Water by the roadside (Acts viii. SO-

US), private houses (Acts ix. 18), or a prison

(Acts xvi. 29, ao), were all made use of for the

purpose. And in sub-apostolic times we find

proof of the same freedom from all limitation.

.See .Justin Martyr, ((uoted above, § 7 ;
dementis

Heco:]. lib. iv. c. 32, and lib.vi. c. 15; Tertullian

lie Bapt. c. 4. To the same effect are the tradi-

tionary stories, in early Hagiologies, of baptisms

performed in private houses, in prisons, in the

public road. See the lives of St. Laurentius

(Surii Vit. Sanct. die 23 Julii), of St. ApoUinaris

(ibid, die 10 August), and of the Deacon Cyriacus

{ihid. die 16 Jan.). It is not till the close of the

;!rd century that we meet with any mention of

baptisteries properly so called, and under the

name "baptisterium " (See the story of St. Cyri-

acus apud Surium, die 1« Jan.). [Baptlstkry.]

Baptism, by whom administered.

§ 78. In the first Jive centuries, or there-

abouts, the rule and the practice of the Church

was, that the solemn celebration of baptism,

whether at Epiphany, Easter, or Pentecost, should

be presided over by the bishop. The earliest

authorities bearing upon this subject are, St.

Ignatius, ad .S'mvrn. cap. 8 ; Tertullian de Bapt.

c. 17; Constit. Apost. lib. iii. cap. xi. (bishops

and nreibvters to baptize, ilearons being in at-

tendance upon them) ; St. Gregor. Nyssen. Orat,

ll. (Paris, Morell, fol. 1630, torn. i. p. 656) where
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biiptism by bishops and presbyters h spoken of
Council of llliberis, a. 31.3, c«n. 77, decreeing

thit if a deacon baptise any one, without cither

bishoi) or presbyter, the sacrament must be "com-
plef-d " afterwards by the benediction of the

bishop; St, Jerome, adv. Lucifer, c. 4 (saying

that neither Presbyter nor deacon have the right

of baptising without direction from the bishop,

though even laymeu are frequently allowed to

baptise if necessity so require). In the 5th and

6th, centuries we find at one time (Gelasii Papae

/^pist. ad univ. Cjmc. and Isidor. Hispal. (/ff. Keel.

lib. ii, c. 24), a declaration that bishops and pres-

byters are the only proper administrators (cases

of necessity excepted); at another (Concil. Hispal.

ii. a. 619, can. 7), the vindication of the supieme

right of bishops in this matter, in depreciation

of that of presbyters. Of the prac:tice of the

Eastern Churches at this time we find an indi-

cation in a letter written by the peoj'le of tdessii

at the time of the Council of Chah wiun, a. 451,

and inserted among its Acta. In it they beg that

Abas, their bishop, will return to them as soon

as po.ssible, on account of the approaching East^^r

Festival, his presence being required for tlji;

instruction of the catechumens, and for tho-c who
are found worthy to receive holy baptism. More

remarkable is a somewhat similar letter (quoted

by Martene De A. E. Ii. tom. i. p. 7), in which

certain of the clergy in Italy write to Constanti-

nople, begging that the emperor will allow

Dacius, bishop of Milan, to return to his Uiooe.<e

after an absence of fifteen or sixteen years, giving

as a reason that almost all the bishops custom-

arily ordained by the Bishop of Milan wlmc now

dead, and an immense multitude of people died

wilnout baptism (quia cum pene omnes epi-scopi,

([uos ordinare solet, .... mortui sint, iin-

mensa populi multitudo sme baptismo moiitui).

It is worthy of note in connection with this that

from the time of St. Ambrose to that of Cardinal

Borromeo, if not later, the traditions of the

Church of Milan have mai':tained in a variety of

ways the special olVice of the bishop in the admi-

nistration of baptism. Paulinus, writing (circ.

42(1) the life of St. Ambrose, says that St.

Ambrose had with his own hands baptised more

persons than five succeeding bishops. And in

the Cacrcmoniale Ambrosianum, publisheil by

Cardinal Borromeo (Martene, p. 7). it is stated

that the archbishop administered baptism solemnly

twice in the year, at Easter and at Pentecost,

and also at other times throughout the year in

the event of any adults, converted from unbelief

being presented for baptism.

§ 79. In later centuries. The provision last

mentioned will of itself serve to suggest why it

was that as time went on the personal action nf

the bishop, as the recognised admini-stMlor of

baptism, became gradually less and less ; while

that of presbyters, deacons, and even of clergy

of the minor orders, was continually increasing.

From the time when the baptism of adults be-

came the exception rather than the prevailing

rule, and when, from the wider extent of the

Church, the number of the children brought to

bapcism was continually increasing, the older

practice of the Church gradually changed. It

was revived at a later time by missionary bishops,

such as our own countryman St. Bonitace in

Germany, or St. Otto of Bamberg in Pomcrania

(^Hist. o". Bonifacii and Hi^. S. Ottonis, lib. ii.
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nntioni. Ana to Heathens (TcrtulliBn. d« bapt.
j

c 5), as well as to Jews, it was associated not
j

ill thought only, but in actual ceremonial usage, .

with ideas of religious purification. This was the

material element employed in the Baptism of our

Lord, this that was united in mention by Him

with the Name of the Spirit, when speaking

(John iii.) of the gift of a new spiritual birth.

And this accordingly from the first Christian

Pentecost (Acts ii.) to this time, has been re-

garded in all parts of Christendom and at all

times as determined by divine appointment to

be the material element in the administration of

Baptism. The few exceptions to this statement

which require notice are the following.

S 87. Baptism by fire. PhiUistriiis of Brescia

(dI Jhercs. n. viii'. apud Biblioth. I'atr. Galland.

torn. vii. p. 489), and St. Augustine quoting him

as an authority {De Ilacres. cap. lix. BB. tom.

viii p. 20 8. 7), speak of Seleuc<is and Hennas as

founders of a Sect of which one characteristic

was their maintaining the only true b.iptism to

be "Spiritu ct igni." And in an anonymous

Treatise on Heretical Baptism we read of some

who, by what means is not known, produced an

appearance of fire on the baptismal water, in

order to complete what they thought necessary

for Christian Baptism. And so again Irenaeus

and Clement of Alexandria speak of certain

heretics (Carpocratians and Heraclians) who

branded a mark upon the ears of their aisciples,

this being in theireyes the true sealing (<T<t>payi-

Cuv) with the Holy Ghost.

8 88. Baptising nith v.tJW and the like, the

authority of a bishop of Rome, Siricius (a. 38+

to 389), or according to others of Stephanus U.

or 111., has been claimed for the assertion, that

BaiJtism in wine is valid though not to be allowed

except in cases of the last necessity. The facts

concerning this, much disputed by Koman Uitu-

alists, may be determined by comparison ot the

following authorit;os : Antoninus Augustinus (it'

emeiuJatio'ie Gratimi, p. 200. UaluEius .Notcie m
Anton. Aujust. p. 431. Martene do Ant. hcc.

Hit lib i. cap. i. Art. xiv. Bertiui de Sacrament.

Vindob. 1774, p. 507. Haiduini Disseii. de bap-

tisino m aino. Others mingled wine with water

and were condemned (Ex^erpta hgberti, a. 750

in Wilkins, Cuncil. p. 104) for .so doing.

8 89. Baptism with sand. In one cas?, for

which Joannes Moschus is the earliest authority,

the question arose not as a mere abstract dispu-

tation, but in reference to an actu.-il matter ol

fact, whether baptism in sand be legitimate or

no. In the reign of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus

a certain Jew was travelling in company with

some Christians through a dry and desert coiin-

trv, when he was seized with grievous illness

;

and being apparently at the point of death

begged his companions to baptize him. Ihey

replied that there was neither priest nor water

at hand, and that without these baptism could

not be had. " But being earnestly adjured not to

refuse him, they divested the man, and sprinkled

him three times with sand instead ot water,

saying that thev baptized him in the name ot

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost." Upon this (so the story proceeds) his

c, ,v>n»th w-is miraculously restored, and on their

return, Dionysius, then Bishop ot Aiexaii.ir.a,

being consulted on the subject, decided Bapti-

autam esse Judaeum si modo aqua denuo per-
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fundeietur," in other words that the only thing

wanting to his Baptism was the element of water,

with which he was to be " perfusus." Autho-

rities for this will be found in Joannes^ Moschus,

J'ralum S/nrituate, cap. 176 (De la Bigne, Hi-

blioth. Pair. tom. ii. pp. 113J. 1133). in Nice-

phorHs(//is/. />(•. lib. iii. c 37); and the story

is told in detail by the Magdeburg Centuriatv --„

who are quoted by Bingham (Antiq. book xi. e.

2, § r>).

§ 90. Baptism mth milk. Benedictus Abbas

Petroburgensis (in OeMs Ifcnrici ff. ad iinn.

1171, edit. Heanie tom. i. p. 38) states that a

custom prevailed in the early Irish Church of

baptizing the children of the rich in milk. Oc-

casional references are found elsewhere to such a

practice. See Michelet, llistoire de fhince, vol.

i. p. 203. Note.

§ 91. Fiifurative expressions. Phrases such as

"the baptism of blood,' meaning martyrdom;

" Baptism with fire," meaning either martyrdom

(as in Euseb. //. A', lib. vi. c. 4) or piits of the

Holy Spirit (as St. Cyril of Jerusalem. In three

dirt'erent passages) ; the Baptism of T.'ars, mean-

ing Repentance (as in Isidore of ShvIUc and

others), are merely metaphorical «xpressluns,

bearing indeed upon primitive Doctrine, but ncit

in any way upon primitive Ritual to which this

article is limited.

Modes of administering Baptism (by Immersion,

Allusion, Aspersion).

§ 92. Immersion. Passages already quoted in

this article will have sulKced to show that the

ordinary mode of Baptism in primitive times, at

least in the case of adults, was that the Cate-

chumen should descend into a Font of water

(whether natural or artificial), and while stand-

ing therein dip the head thrice under the water.

See §§ 11, 18, 49.

§ 93. Affusion. Yet there are not wanting

indications both in literature and in art of .iu

other usage, viz., that of the bishop or other

administrant pouring water out of the hand, or

from some small vessel, on the hi- id of the bap-

tized. Thus we meet more than once in Latin

writers with the expression "perfusus" applied

to the Catechumen (see §§ '28 and 89 : and aijiia

infiisa § 84). And it is to be noted that the

word jSaiTTiffii/, which is used in Greek Ritual

in speaking of the act of the ministrant, misht

be used with perfect propriety of sucli a pourin?

of water upon the head and body as that now iii

question. One common mode of bathing among

the ancients was the pouring of water t'lom

vessels over the body, as we may see in ancifol

BtproMnUUon of B«pti«m, from «h« Oometorj ol Caliilni.

vase pr.intings (compare Ovid's description of

Diana's b.ith, w'nere iiev attpr.dants " uvnis capa-

cibus midam Eflundunt "). And it is remarkable

that in almost all the earliest representations of
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'

i"g this the priest h.JsL child }o7r\"
?'"

ChrLst's three davs' buria tL„ f ,
-^ * .°*^

child out of the water I'lvJ^rJtrj,,/
0/ icn/c;- oji /lis head s-ivino- '< 4

nanajul

l» put into vou. Halleluiah " ^I-'.vl, ^ ' ,

'

m ner Tr''"'
'" " '''-?''*™"*^ nnd'regu r
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wate, „as appi.ed was „ matter of minor im-portnnc" uv ded tl.it v.:.i
'"mioi im-

on th. l tk . IV '"' """' not wanting

Baptism hyAtrusionf-S/e^^-ultd:^^^^^^^^
cepfonal only (/;. m. Kcr,. cap. l^.i) Not ti^ile Uth century (August! />.»/„'.,;,^ ea, ix 8

cl» we t,nd proof that Allusion or A^rstn
Tie oltr'^rl'tl

'"''' '"''"' ^^'-•-•' ^'-urT
this day!:

^ " ""'""""'J i" tl'e East to

^l!/« at uhich Baptism va, cmferred. (Infant
and Adult Baptism.)

^

§ 0,'i. Infant /1,,/ilis-m. i-t. hcnacw, r)i,.«„.

h ea yy-i'r'""^;
"'

'"
r'^"

'»'•"- l-obablv, inoe ^cai J7 A. I)., and who had sat at the feet of^^.vcarp the disciple of St. .John. J. hi b

U

iS'-iinst Heresies (lib. ii. ran 'lO nl • "nT
that our Lord ca.ne (int T ^he worhh n'""'!-'"

fa hers generally, will doubt that wb™ on-^i"

J
f"*-.

»• here authority to 6.yL. is de. ib d 1^potestas regenerationis in Deum.")
'"' ""

option that the practice Xh w sdv"!"

pa.ssages shows not only that Int^nt'lL t-
.1 recognised practice of t hi

'?'"'* ™P';«ni was

ad Ron? iru' ^ ^ "'"""^
''''' comment in U
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eoncluMv* than fhesc Ih nn ('x)iie9«ioL of Clirniiun

Alex, iu the necronil century, when {I'wtliq. lib,

iii. c, 11) lie speiikH of rwc i^ vHiItuv iivaiTwuiii-

raiv vaiSluf, the children that are drawn up from

out of the water, in a cootiut which shows clearly

that it is of linptlitni that he spoak*.

§ 99. .leuM I'l-oHfl'ttt' Haptiam.— In order fo

complete the subject of the evidence for Infant

Baptism, it niny he well to retcr to the argu-

ments based on the analoi;y of Christian Uiiptism

both to the Proselyte Haptism of the .lews,

wliuh was ({ivnn to infants as well as to adults,

and to the rite of circuiiicision, adiiiiiiistcred on

the 8th day al'tcr birth, and only in exceptional

cases to adults. For the lirst of these, the Bap-

tism of Proselytes, ihe argument from analogy

is exceedingly strong, on the assumption that

the practice in question really existed before the

Apostolic age. l.ightfoot (on" Matt. iii. and .lolm

iii.) and many other Ihdiraists assume he jire-

existenco of the ,lewi~h rile without di" lit. To

the present writer there appear to be the

strongest grounds for this opinion. Hut among

Continental scholars at the present time the

prevailing opinion appears to he opposed to that

of Lightt'oot. A summary of the arguments

on either side, and lull ret'erences to tlie bust

HUthorities, will be found in I'arpzovius Aiiwi-

tiitiones in T. Gc.ud'dni Miiscn ct A'O-oiiem. Kran-

cofurti, 4, 1748. .See particularly the Notes

on Lib. i. cap. iii, § vii. Kor additioual authori-

ties see the Jii iliuji-ujj/iia Antiquuria of T. A.

l<''ibriciu.s, p. i585.

§ lUU. i'/w Aiiidoii!/ of Circttmclgion (adminis-

tered as this was in inOiucy^ v, ' -. Christian

Hnptism, is recognised both in I-.x'^ f' (Col. 2.

il.) anil in early Christian vaoii-- i
• Justin

Martyr, Ihnl. rum Tri/i). lud. i ;h h'- >i'eu» iidt\

Itaei: lib. iv. c. xxx. (thi lio«..v, v, tv- n to dis-

)iute). In St. Cy|irian'» tii.;* iw <Avm was this

analogy considered by some M' t ' uise doubt

whetiwr iu view of "eiglitli day ui; umcision
"

any ilay earlier than the »ighth were allowable

for Christian Haptism (Cypriani £j)ist. lix.). St.

tiregory Nazianz. expressly appeals to this as

analogous to the practice of Infant Baptism

(draf. x\. dc Uajjt. p. tifiS).

§ 101. Adult liapthm. The general conclu-

sion, resuliiiig from an imp.irtiai investigation

of all the evidence now available, appears to the

present writer to be, that in the first four cen-

turies of Christian History adult baptism was,

from a variety of concurrent causes, the pre-

vailing practice. Yet that during the same

)ieriod infants were nlw.iys baptised without

delay if in apparent danger of death. But in

the absence of such danger their baptism was

deferred to the time of .solemn baptism held at

Kpiphany, Kaster, or Pentecost. And it is pro-

bable that in many cases Christian parents may
have shared, and have acted on, the opinion ex-

jiressed by TertuUian iu the second century, and

bv Gregory Nazianz. in the fourth, and thought

it well to defer flie baptism of children, cases

of grave sickness excepted, till they were able to

make answer on their own behalf to the inter-

rogations of the baptismal rite (see firegor. N:iz.,

Orat. xl. He urges the bai)tism of iutants I'li

case of J<iruier, .and yet shortly after advi.ses the

deferring their baptism in other c:i.se.s till they

were three years oM). In the year -!,")ii or there-

abouts, we- find evidence that iu Syria, if not
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alaewhere, the baptism of infantK was reiptrdtd

Bs not allowable only but m.itter of absolut*

duty. (St. Isaac the Great in Assemiini ( i'<l.

Oriental, t. i. 221. " Let the lambs of our )clt

be sealed from the first, that the Kobber may
mje the murk impressed (§ 4) upon their bodies

and tremble. Let not a child that is without

the seal (§ 4) suck th« milk of a mother that

hath been *japtized .... Let t)i« children if

the kingdom be carried, li in tf.e womb, to

baptism.")

V. Hnptism as represented in Aw icnt Art.

§ 102. Virei t Hijprmrntitions. Of two mo<les

in which we limi b.iptism represented in iineient

art, the lirst, that of direct repiosentation, is

conlined to a very limited number of examples.

The earliest, probably, is one of tliose engraved

for this article (sec'§ !):>) from the cemetery

of St. Calixtus at Home, and believed by De Kossi

to be of the sec i.ml century. It serves to illus-

trate what has been said above of what apppiiis

to have been one customary moile of administer-

ing the rite, viz., by pouring water from the

hand, or from a sniiill vessel held in the hand,

upon a person standing in shallow water. Two
Mosaics, at Kavenna and at Home, in which the

baptism of our Lord is represented, have been

already described (see § 9.1). Another simihir

representation is painted in fresco on the walls

of a chamber in the cemetery of Pontianur,,

originally used as a baptistery ; and yet another

in the church of S. Maria in Cosmedin, at

Kavenna (the Mosaic said to be of the lith cen-

tury), figured in Cianipini, Vol. Munuiii. i. p. 7N.

Millin (.l/i't/irfi; In /Vikicc) has engraved (Aths,

PI. Ixv. 11) a peculiar representation of this sub-

ject from a .sarcojihagus. With this may Ijc

compared that on the diptych of Milan, ligured

and described by Uugati (Slanorio di N. Celm, p.

282), and reproduced in facsimile by the AruDilcl

Society. No other such representations ;iio

knuwn to the |iresent writer, dating certainly from

any period antecedent to 800, A. D, But two very

curious representations were engraved by Ciam-

pinus in his Monumcda Vclera (toin. i. p. l(i)

of Sarcophagi, to which he attributed a very

great auticjuity. In the lirst is representeil the

baptism of a king and queen (their rank being

indicated by a Koyal crown on the head of e:uii),

and these he supposes to represent Agilull'us luul

his wife Theodelinda, queen of the Lonibanls,

baiitized, at he thinks, in the year .'iBO. On the

other sHrcophagus a somewhat similar scene U

represented. A man somewdiat advanced in

years kneels to receive baptism, which is admi-

nistered by allusion only, wat..'r being poured

upon his head from a small vessel, which li:is

been filled evidently from one of larger size (not

unlike the upper part of a modern Knglish font)

which stands near. Cianipinus supposes (but on

very slight grounds) that the event represented

is the baptism of Arrichius, second Duke of

Beneventum, a contemporary of Gregory the

Great, circ. ,'>91 A,D. It is remarkable that in

both these scenes the ministrant of the biiplism

has the distinctive dress of a layman, while all

the other men represented are designated by an

I

ecclesiastical or a mon.astic dress. The real date

! of tlie.se sarcophagi must, however, be regnnlcd

' as extremely uncertain. To the 12th century

belongs a fresco m the church of St. Loreaz^
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venlv Fish. Tliis representation may be ijeen

Iver the western doors of the cathedral at Autuu

in a MS. Bible (lUh century probably) m the

public library at Clermont Ferrand, and on the

capital of a column in the baptistery of the

church of St. Germain des Pr^ at Par.s. There

also ai.pears a modification of the fash symbol

which is probably unique n iU kmd. * 'g""' «"

represented which are luttf-rmn and half-p>k, with

their bauds clasped upon a fish, which is rising

upwards through the water, as shown in the

accompanying woodcut. The church mwhu^h

this capital is still to be seen is, even in . s p.e-

sent state, the oldest in Par.s. When it was

built in the nth or 12th century in place of a

church, originally built six centuries before, the

capitals of many of the older columns were pre-

served, and employed in the construction of the

present building. And on these as on otl r

grounds which cannot now be stated in det.ul,

there can be little doubt that this representation

dates, in origin at least, from the vei7 earliest

period of the Galilean Church. (See Marriott s

Tcatimny of the Cataco>nb$, Sfc, p. l+'-i, sq.;

VI. Literature.

R 104 —It only remains to mention briefly the

chief sources of information upon tlie various

matters treated in this article. Details as to the

primitive ritual of baptism are to be nought in

the various authors and treatises already quoted

„r referred to. See particularly §§ f
t» ^O.

. Among modern authors, who have treated of the

Kituai of Baptism, may be mentioned Hugo

Meuaidus, whose notes on the sacramentary ot

St Gre.'ory the Great abound with instruction

upon this as upon other mattei^ of which he

treats. The treatise of Edmond Martene, Ih

Antiquis Eccle^i'ie WitAus.part i.,is full ot ii.tor-

mation as to Western usages, and gives, what is

of especial value, a large collection of the earliest

"Ordines Baptismi." But he shows little ac-

uuaintancc with Greek authors, and his reference.

?o them, and occas.oually to Latin writers are

not always exact. Goar, in his f-^Aotoj/.o;.

GraecoruL. gives full details of the W"'- G>««^

rites, and his notes upon these, illustrating

modern usage from the older writers are

valuable. mgUm {Antiqwt.es, hook ii.)does

not appear to have investigated the early ritua

of baptism very thorouglily, but the latei

editions of his treatise are of use as containing

in the notes full citations from the original text

of the various authors whom he quotes, llie

Treatise of Augusti, Archiiolonie der Taufe, lorm-

ing vol. vii. of his Denkuiirdig/ieiten aus der

dristliclier Archaolofjie, contains more, and more

exact information, than any of the older writers

on the subject. And it is also valuable as giving

lists of writers who have treated either ot bap-

tism generally, or of special questions m con-

nection with it. Binterim has giveii (rXeUr-

zuqlichsten Denkwwdinheiten der Chnst-tat/io-

lisohen Kirche, vol. i. pt. 1) a fair account of the

ceremonies of Baptism, with abundant citations;

and an essay on Baptism in Wine, Milk and Sand

(Denkw. ii. pt. i., pp. 2-34). [W. B. M.

' BAPTISM, Anoel of. Tertullian in his

treatise de liaptismo. cc. ^ and (J, speaks of an

aneel who is present at baptism (baptisnii

arbiter), and who prepares the waters ot the
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font (aquis in salutem hominis temperandii adest

—aquis intervenit), and under whose au»pice»

men are prepared, by the cleansing of the font,

for the following gil't of the Holy Spirit (in aqua

emundatl sub angelo Spiritui Sancto praepara-

mur). His language is not inconsistent with a

belief that this may have been a mere u lividual

speculation of his own, rather thi.n a loctrine

gene-ally accepted in his time. No pa allel to

this language has hitherto, as far as th-. writer

knows, been alleged from any other early writers,

but in more than one of the early " Ordines

Baptismi" there will be found expressions, de-

rived, in all probability, from this very P«8sage of

Tertullian. See the Article Baptism, § 29,

where there is the same allusion as in lertuUian

to the angel at Bethesda (angelura aquis inter-

venire si novum videtur, exemplum futun prae-

cucurrit. Piscinam Bethesdam angelus intei-

venienscommovebat deBapt.cJ,) With

this compare the "Collectio" of the Gotho-Gal-

lican Missal. " Descendat super has aquas angclus

benedictionis tuae," and again " qui Bethesdae

aquas angelo medicante procuras ..... ange-

luni pietatis tuae his sacris foutibus adesse dig-

nare
" So too in the Liber Sacramentorum of

Gelasius Papa (Martene, De Ant. Eccl. iS'<. torn,

i. p. 66),
" Super has aquas angelum sanctitatis

emittas." l-W- B. M.J

BAPTISM, Iteration of. ( kvaBaTcriifiv.

Denuo Utptizare ; b.iptismum itenire.) It has

always been held, as matter ot theory, that

baptism once really conferred can never be re.illy

repeated. And yet, from the 2nd century to the

present time, questions concernmg the repetition

of baptism have continually a. isen, and have been

deteiinined upon other considerations than that

of the abstract principle just stated. Yet the

principle itself was always mamtained. Those

who rebaptized heretics did so as^ bt. Ur.I

Hieros.says(«</cnA. i. oi a.'pfnKol &t>a0awTi(o,'7m

inuSh rb Kp^Tfpov ou-t iji/ ^dTTTiff^o), on tlie

eround that the former (rep-.ted) bajitism was

not really bapti.sm. And baptism administered

in cases wher.e the fact of prex ious baptism was

open to doubt, was defended in t.'rms which imply

that any conscious or intemhd repetition ot

baptism would be matter for grave condemnation.

(Non potest in iter,ition:s crimen devemie, quod

factum esse omnino nescitur Lt;> M. Epid.

xxxvii. ad Leon. liavenn. l.abbe t in. '..132b)

But the abstract principle was wholly inadequate

to the solution of the more dillicult question,

" what constitutes valid baptism ?
"

8 2 Baptism by Heretics.—Amoag the ques-

tions thus left open the most important was

whether baptism given by heretics and schis-

matics was to be regarded as valid or no. This

question came prominently betore the Church in

connection with the Donatist controversy in the

3rd century. St. tVprian. sup,.orted by many

bishops in the Kast, maintained that baptism

given "outside the Chur.:h" (extra ecclesiam),

ic by schismatics or by exconiniuuicated here-

tics was not to be accounted valid, and -viis

therefore to be repeated (in theory, given sor

the first time), in the case of penitents seeking

vornnciliation with the Church. Similar ques-

tions had to be determined in resp.;ct ct tnt

Marcionites, Paulinianists, Arians, Lunomiam

"""^
°3. 'uiibmte (focisMm.—The ultimate resnltof



-The ultimate resultof
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the controversy concerning robaptization was the
iiccepUnce, in tiie West absolutely, but with
more of reserve in the Kast, of the principle that
the validity of the Sacrament depended upon ad-
mmistration in accordance with Christ's Institu-
tion (,.«. with water and the "Kvaneelic words")
without regard to the orthodoxy or otherwise of
the administrator. This doctrine finds decisive
expression in the language of St. Augustine
yfoiitra I etil. de unico baptisnto, c. 3). " Si de
ipsa Iriuitatis unitate dissentientem haereticum
invenio, et tamen evangelica et ecclesiastica leeula
baptizatum, iuteliectum hominis cnrrieo non
l>ei violo sacramentum." And again in speait-
ir.goi baptism given by Marcion, "Si cvanueticis
VLTbxs in nomine Patris et Kilii et Spiritus Sancti
Marcion bajitismum consecrabat, integrum erat
sacramentum, quamvis ejus fides sub e'isdem ver-
bis aliud opinantis quam catholica Veritas docet
uon esset iiitegra, sed fabulosis falsitatibus in-
quiuata." The Council of Aries (a. 448) for the

Si^n, f:t 1/
**'• A"?"^""". allowed the

baptism of the Bonosiani as valid, but rejected

.J i,
^' ,">'"','""''«• And the precedents thus

established have been followed in the West, ever

'IT^h *"^f•'',7'y ""y exceptions. See Baptism
§§82 to 89 But in the Eastern Churches the
difference of tendency indicated in what has been
already sai,l may clearly be traced in other cases.

7'"1.
I'^l'o''

"' '*'* •''"'* "•'•''"ly seen- say
simply that "Heretics are rebaptized," us their
baptism IS not really such. And with this ac-
cords the language of the Apostolic Canon, quoted
by fhotius (.^/ntagnui Canoimm : Sjncil. Aim A
Mai, torn. vii.). "if a bishop or presbyter're-
baptize one who has true baptism (rL Karck
a\r,eHav fxoyrafidwTi<r^,a), or if he refuse to
rebaptize one who has been defiled "

(i « bv
a pretended baptism-cmpare St. Athauasius
quoted below) "by the ungodly, let him be re-
garded as making mockery of the Cross and of
the Death of Christ, and not distinguishing
priests (,6p€ar) from pretended priests." With
this St. Athauasius agrees both in doctrine and in
apression. The Arians, he says (<M-at. ii. cent.

ulne,s of the Sacrament itself. "The baptism
ley bestow must be («aa„ &, er^-falling^hort
absolute assertion) alien from tlie truth, even

hough out of reg..rd to what is written "
[inMy hciipture] "they make pretence of naming

the l.a her .and the Son." And again to the
3anie ellect (iM. § 48) s,,eaking of other KereticaW.es which do but utter the divine names (in

e Foimula of Baptism), but without a right
•ten ,nn, and without salutary faith, the water
that they bestow is he says, « without profit

^rather defiled in ungodliness than redeemedmth the ransom of Christ." This iKv^,r,\4,

"rniula of St. Augustine, in speaking of heretical
l">|.t.sm, when followed by repentance and reoption into the Church.

"^

In heresy men mayh've baptism, though they have not (per ouodutile est) its beneficial effect. On repentance andconversion "prodesse incipit ad sal.u'm" thatoaptism "begins to avail unto salvation," which

tev lib \r .
* *"•. lib. IV. capp. IV. and«v., lib. V. capp. V. and viii., and iviii. &e.).
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A tone like that of Athanasius may be traced in

! ht ph'^""" ^l^"™"' '^"^*"» Councils quoted
I

by I'hotms. After the " Canon of the Apost les
"

I

" ""''y ^»«'"^. there follows Canon 29 'the
I
Counc, of Nicaea, which orders the rebaptilg of

that this vi;as because of some defect in the

br K T^l'^ '^y ""•'"J''"'' '^his is very pro-bable, but there is nothing in the language of the

Council of Laodicea, a distinction was madeCanon 78 directs that Novatians or Photi^ianJand Quartodecmans are to be received back on

and then adds, "Moreover we rebanti/e asheathens ('EAA^.as) Manichaeans, Val Mitinhnand Marcionists." See further Canons on the

P™tiu:.
•'"' '" ''"' '^'2"""^""' C--«". of

§ i. RebaptUing in case of douht.—The secondc ass of cases involving the question of itera.Ton
of baptism was that of children whose baotismwas matter of doubt. This question was foi mn lybrought befoi-e a Synod at Carthage (the F f h^
a. 425) in reference to children redeemed fio!
lavery, and who could neither themselves rei^.l"

hev h^'d ]f ""'T'"''
*" '^^"fy- >vl.etheroi-„o

they had been baptized. It was determined
absque ul scrupulo eos esse baptizandos ,'esta trepidatio eos faciat sacramentorum pure !

Cone r\T' ^^"' ''"""' ''"' 'o-enacedlv
Cone. Carthag. vi. a. 52.5 : and in tl,e East inahnost Identical terms, by the Quinisext Cou'nil
(Constantinople a. 691). It appears ag.nin i„ col-
ections of mediaeval canons, ,uid amon.,, ,^^,,,,
in those of Theodore, Archbp. of Cantorburv,

,the txcerptao Egbert of y„rk, an,l the Svutagnia

b. util'""''//
"""% '''" ''>-I'""'«ti-l' 'orm

baptism, // bou art mt already baptized." &cwas apparently unknown till the 8th centur^'

o^^St Boniface, Archbp. of Mayence (Marte.ie
£>o St. Ant,.,. IJccl. t. i. p. 59). "Si dealiquibus dubiurn sit utrum sint bapfizati absque
ullo scrupulo bapti.entur: his tamen verbis
praemissis: nor te rebaptizo, sed si nondun, eba izatus ego le ba,>tizo in nomine Patris et

fri^ ^K*""
"' ^"""';' ^"''' <"' >!«"''* afi^in-rom other causes have been noticed u'ldrr

Baptism, §§ 80 to 89. [W B. M
]

BAPTIST, NATIVITY OF. [Sr. Joi.'x
Baptist, Flstivals OK]

•

BAPTISTJCRY (Lat. Bapiisterium, Greek
Ba^Tio-T^Jo^ a so Domus illummationl, ri,a,T,.
o_T„p.oj,) the building or chamber set apan forthe celebration of the sacrament of bap ism

,

The recep ncle for the water was called in LatTn
;

"piscina," in Greek '' ^o^vf.fi^epaTZC°
I

rarely by some other names, as iW^o., hZ-crum, nafatoHa. Besi.les the receptuch, f^r tltewater „ baptistery was furnished with an alt rfor the practice existed from a very early per ^1until the 10th century, and perhaps e''eV a tr(V Martene, De AuU<,. Ercl. m. t. i. p 158) „f

"';X'
'hon-ly baptised, even if Lfants^oprfake of^ ho Kuchanst. In the earliest a-resthe administration of baptism was confined tothe principi, church of the diocese ; and this

practice .still exists at Florence, Pisa and ehe!where in Italy. Pope Marcellu (a.d ^m)
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is siiiil, ia the lib. rontif., to have Rppolnted

tweiity-five "tituli'Mn Rome "as though (quasi)

didcoses, on account of the baptism and penahiM

ofniiuiy." Many passages in the Lib. Jontif.

shew that baptisteries existed attached to many

of the minor churches down to the 9th century,

and it is probable that every pariah church in

Home had its baptistery. The existence of many

baptisteries in one city was, it would seem, al-
.

most or quite peculiar to Rome. i

As, during the earlier centuries, immersion, !

either alone or accompanieil by aspersion, and

not merely sprinkling, was deemed to be the pro-

per mode of administering the rite (v. Martcue,

Vo AMI. Eccl. Hit. t. i. p. i:ir)), a large recep-

tacle for water was required; and as Easier,

Teiitecostand the Epiphauy were seasons spccia'ly

appointed for baptisms, and large crowds ol

people were therefore attendant at those leasts,

it became n' .essary to provide a spacious apart-

ment in which the" sacrament might be adminis-

tered. When on Holy Saturday St. .lohn Ohry-

sostom was attacked, three thousand men had

been baptized, and many more, both men and

women, Hed, who were still waiting to undergo

baptism (t'lirysostcim, £/">'* "<' Innocent. ;
O/ip.

ill. .'j18. ed. Montfaucon; Palladius, Vitii^ Chr//-

sust. c. 9). The presence of tlie " piscina," or re-

ceptacle for water would have been inconvenient

in a church, and all the space of even a very large

clilice would be required, at the great festivals

above mentioned, by those attending the solemn

services of those occasions. Krom these circum-

stances the practice of constructing a building

distinct from the church or basilica very uatu-

r.illv arose, and though we have no existing

biptislery which c:an be referred to any period

iMrlicr than the 4th century, nor indeed any dis-

tinct account of the building of one before the

time of Constantino the (ireat, it seems highly

pr(di;ible that where in Asia or elsewhere churches

had been built at earlier periods they were ac-

companietl by baptisteries. In the earliest age.<

a river or a'pocd may have served as a place of

baptism, and indeed the spot in the Jordan where

our Saviour was baptized by St. John is said to

have licen lined with marble and resorted to by

crowds on the eve of the Kpiphany (v. Martigny,

JHvt. des Antiij. C/iret., art. JUiitistere).

That Easter wits still in the 8th century

cho-sen as a jicculiar season for b.aptism at Rome

is shewn by a passige in the Lib. I'ontif. in the

life of Hadrian 1. (772-79r))- This Pope, we are

told, repaired the Claudian Aqueduct, which

supplied the baths of the Lateran palace and the

biptistery of the church, and from which, it is

added, many churches were supplied on the holy

day of Easter. Charles the Great, by a capitu-

lary of A.l). 80+, ordered that baptisms should

take place oulv at Easter and Pentecost.

Passages iu" the writings of TertuUian (Ik

Coron. Mil. c. :i) and of Justin Martyr (Apol.

i. c. «1) shew that baptism was not administered

in the church, but that the place of baptism was

without it. Such places of baptism are believed

to have existed in the citacombs .at Rome ; in

one of these, in a cemetery known as the Ostri-

anum. not far from the church of St. Aenes on

the Via Nomentana, St. Peter is traditionally

said to have baptized. Tlie spot was known as

"ad Nymphas S. Petri." or "Ions S. Petri"

(v. De'Kosbi, Jiona Salt. Crist., t. i. p. 1H9).
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Boliletti believed that he had discovered mojt

than one of these baptisteries; but Padre March!

says expressly (Mon. lielle Arli Cist, /'rim., &c..

p. '222) that the only "battisterio ciinitcriale"

known at the time that he wrote (1844) was

that in the cemetery of .St. Pontlanus. This

(engraved in PI. ilii. of Marchi's work) consists

of a small cistern or " piscina " supidicd by a

current of water. Tlie piscina wouhl ajipear to

be between 'A and 4 feet ileep and about (i feet

across; it is approached by a Hight of steps,

between the base of which anil the water is

a level space about h feet wiile, on which the

priest or bisho|> may have stood while iierforniim,'

the rite. There seems to be no trace of an altar.

nor, indeed, any fit place for one. Above the

water is a painting representing the baptism <if

Our Lord, and on another side, and partly hiddi'u

by the water, a painting of a cross adorned with

genvj and throwing out leaves and Howers tVo'ii

its stem. Two lighted candelabra rest upon tlie

arms of the cross, and an alpha and an roic^'a

hang suspended from them by chain^^ [See

A and oi, p. 1.]

The lighted candelabra are no doubt in allusion

to the divine illumination of the soul attcndnnl

on ba|)tism, whence bapti.steries were often calhd

tpwTKTT'fipia, as has been remarked above.

This baptistery has been noticed at some

length, as although the date of the paintiuiis

which decorate it cannot be tixed with any ci-

tainty, it is perhaps one of the iwrliest exainpli's

now remaining of a chamber set apart for tin-

performance of this rite.

Of the construction of baptisteries in the tinm

of Constantine theOreat we have abundant priml'.

The anonymous pilgrim of Bordeaux, who visited

Jerusalem c. A.D.MJU when speaking of the basilicii

which Constantine had Just built at the Sepulchre

of our Lord savs, that by its side were reservoirs

for water, and' behind it a bath where chihlieii

were " washed " (baliienm a ' ubi intiiiili's

lavantur), that is, no doubt, 1. Euscbius

evidentlv includes a baptists g the Exednie

of the cl'iurch of Paulinus at ,' -v, and Pauliiais

of Nola (/i/). l-> '"' ^'cKC'-Km) says that SeviTus

built a baptistery between two basilicas, t'viil

of Jerusalem speaks of the i)aptistery as haviiij;

a ))orch or anteroom. irpoooAios oIk»s, when' the

catechumens made their renunciation of iSatnn

and Confe-'ou of Kaith, and an iadrtpm i)(k u,

the inner room where the ceremony of baptism

was p^rforned. Tins shows that a well-con-

sidered plan for such buildings then existed.

Constantine is usually said to have built the

baptistery of the Lateran, and the Lib. I'ontif.

contains a long detail of the magnificence with

which he decorated it. Niebuhr understands by

the account, which is not without obscurity, that

the walls of the baptistery were covered with

porphyry and that the piscina was of silver, five

feet in height ; the water is said to have flowed

into this receptacle from seven stags of silver

and a lamb of gold. On the right hand of the

lamb stood an image of the Saviour, of silver,

live feet high, and on the left one of St. John the

liaptist, of the same size and of the sjimc metal.

In the middle .stood coiumns of porphyry hearing

a "phiala" of gold, weighing o'.! ll.s., ill wiiich

the Pasidial candle was placed. As, however, the

expression which Niebuhr interpiets to 'iicim

the building or baptistery, is "ions sauctus," am
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the .ipression "f„ns baptistcrii " occurs .mm«
d.atelyafterwar,l.s, it m..y be doubtlW whTther"tU. ,„ea,„„g of thepa.s,s„g; i, „„t that thrbuning (i.^. tl,e baptistery) was const.u.'ted oi

' orcoverci wth porphyryrbut that the p"« ina which

Wieftuhi aiii suvonil other writers have uue«tioned whether tl,is part of the /„',. /W.^c nbe rd.cd on „.s |,|.tnricai ; the erection of i'^a',of the .S;.v-,our an,| of St. John the Baptist s"er!

.k . . '^' ''*"""'' »'"'- '" conjunction witho'her statements ofa.loubtful nature, not throw
c,.ns,clera.,le dn„l,t upon the trust, „ 1 i,,,'.^.the account of the Imil.linss and donat ons ofConstant.ne w),ich the boolc contains Tl"; i^*however, no doubt but that Constantine 'ett d
« basU.ca w.thin the Uteran palace, „r\r,,stconverted some hall of the palace in o a chu 1and a bapt.stery in all prob!.bili,y iorme 1 a partof the group of ecclesiastical huildinj;. It isgenera ly believed that the existing baptistervowes Us form (though it has undc^rgo /e Z
compiler of \he-.l^:-/^;!;3: ,Jt;::;l

y„^"e

decorafon to the " fons," the porphyrv co u , n!

episfjlM, by which we should un.ler-
staud not only the capitals but the archi
traves, as tlu.sc now there are no doubt
antique, and have inscril)ed upon them six-
teen verses referring to baptism (printedm (he J.esch. v. /,'o«.., b,l. iii. al't. 1 )
which are doubtless those which the /,-,'

lonUf. alludes to, though by a corruptioi;
the text they are said to have been

placed not on the architraves but on the
columns.

The building as it now exists is an octa-
Unn about (!2 feet in diameter, in the centre
01 which are eight columns of poridivrv
carrying antirjue ,:apitals and architrav'es'-
lesser columns are placed on the arclii-
tiavcs, and support the roof. This octa
con IS entered from a large portico with
apskl.il ends which may answer to the
yiaoAios ofKoj mentioned by Cyril of
.lerusaleni.

^

Hiibsch (Alt. Christ. Kirchcri) asserts
that the walling as well of the octagon as
I'l

the portico to a height of about .50 feet bears
tlie stamp of the Constantinian period.
Anotlier very remarkable building at Rome is

"0 doubt of the period of Constantine, but it is
miiertain whether it is to be regarded as a banl
listery or as a sepulchral church. This is the
moular church close to St. Agnes, on the Vi i

Noraentnna, known as Sta. Costanza. The I.ih

1 u'!;f'".!'.''"
*'• ''"'''"«'<'•') says thatConstantinJ

ludt "basihcam Snnctae Mnrtyris Agnctis " and
•baptisterium in eodem loco j'' and, as no trace
01 any other baptistery has been found near the
JiiSce, this church has been usuallv taken to be
lie baptistery mentioned in the nbove-quot,.d
book. No trace of a "piscina" has however, it
would seem, been noticed; the building was
certainly the place of sepulture of one o, mme
Z,T„-? "V'i'u

^"'''""'"'
''""''yi ""-^ it wears

doubtt^ul whether at that period it would have
i

beeD deemed right to bury iu a basilica or a i

Ixiptistery any i)cr8on, of rank however exalted I
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" circle ,n plan, projecting from one side Th'rt,columns arranired, as at Sti (•> . •
'^

-pport arches*',:!; whil'^il^t't'S:",: 'IStai=^ie has barrel vaults. The piscina nUw .
is circular and about 20 fee inVl^ ™ !
no'iriir -. < 1 1

'" Qiameter andntMr y o feet deep ; within are two stens or

octagonal on the exterior "^..^'l"'"'' "^"und it,

decorated on the outi^ with 'hbrTm T
thre oil f J'<"'"*1«'!»«<'

supported a canopy,

Hub:c^^^.^,;iri-. tn^.:- -^^.-.(^
date o this building is not known from "n^ h

BipUuorjp M A(nill«l«.

;

the MitteMterlichK Kmstdenkmale des (Kstcrra-
•
obschen Aaiserstaates, by Heider and Eitelberger

it vl
"\ V-

?'"' ^'''' " ^""'' ''•«- °f 'he mannerm wh.ch a baptistery at the period was arranged.
1 he piscina IS hexagonal, and would seem to have

e step and. a low parapet wall on the outside,and two steps in the insi.le. The authors ofthe above-quoted work, however, state that thenumber of steps is five, meaning probably thatany one ascending from the floo.' aL.l desc nding
the bottom of the piscina would mount two

steps and descend three. In the eastern angle
of the octagon is a small apse.

^

rh IS baptistery is entered by a vaulted passage-
ike building ,n three compartments, which bearsthe name of "Chiesa del Pagani," ind probabT;

i^^J 'l ^u
"' f=™'>lage and instruction

for the catechumens belbre they were admittedto baptism It appears to have had an upperstory which „,ay have been set apart for womVn,as there is ground for believing that such «

Mi
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b Hi

"
. *i! ''Al

s«pav»tion of the sexes was practised In the bap-

tisteries or tlie apartments connected with them.

No one of the baptisteries of this period has

come down to the present time in a more un-

altered condition than that of the Cathedral of

Ravenna, l^nown, like many other baptisteries in

Italy, as S. Giov.inni in Konte.

It was, if n(it built, at least renorated and

decorated by Neon, arclibishop from A.D. 4^25 to

4:50, as an inscription (v. Ciampini, Vet, Mon.

t. i. cap. XXV.) I'nimerly existing within it testi-

fied. Hiibsch (Alt. Christ. Kirchcn) expresses an

opinion that the decorations now existing may bo

considered as for the most part, if not entirely,
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the work of Neon. The occurrence of a mono

gram, which may be read Maximianus (Arch-

bishop of Ravenna in the time of Justinian), of

an inscription in the mosaics, which appears to

refer to Theodoric the Great (Webb, Conti.i.

Ecclcs. p. 428), and very close similarity in tlic

patterns of the marble inlay on the walls to

those in St. Sophia's at Constantinople, and in

the Duomo at I'arenzo, in Istria, lead to the con-

clusion that the work of decoration was imiy

gradually executed and not completed until thi-

middle of the 6th century.

As will be seen by the plan annexed, the buill-

ing is an octagon, with tvo niches or apses; ii

I

Lower Stoiy.
Dppor Stury.

BcptlitaiT at lUraiuia (botlaontal nollaiu),

Recent
measures about 40 feet in diameter,

excavations h^ive shewn that there were origm-

In the centre is the piscina,
ally four apses.

This baptistery affords one of the best oxani|il(s

ef the internal decoration of the period, ciin-icl

through the whole of a building, now cxistuii; in

PaptUUTy at Ravenna (EJavation).

which, according to Hiibsch, is probably original.

The semi-circular indentation in one side, in which

the priest stood while baptizing, is remarkable.

Bapttatery at Baveniul (Vertical Section).

Europe; the architectural arrangement will Ix!

understood from the elevation and the section.

The columns and arches are of marble, and the
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cavRr<ul ....ik • . "I""""'' Ine ( ome is

ourl.: ;;:,';:";:'''/''« -?'•« ">e bu^tism

supposed to symbolize a oo ail 1 ut . ',1 *°
unexnla lied (lie si,r,„(;,..,V- ; •

' '*"^«^

«ltar'to,nb.s amea ''';'/'' '''^/'--.''S the

•orsorinartvrl'a 'vm. h;
"' """'" '"^•°"*"^-

»."! lilies or- l", 1

'
"e r."''''''''':

"> "«*" 'hem
the tombs o'v w .'eh L V'''''^'

"',"" *'"='"i

thought by Cia „,h '(
i 1 , slT.?'

'"'"'^
'V"

westwink /-vj.,! 1

'"'S'"*,"' 'he cathedral, lioiiic

lined, but not reeh",...*!!"'',?*'''''
'•:*•'.''"«'''

(ive-sidod witiiin Ta.n
*','* ""'""'« ""'<

walls mak! nv,h n Y^"
"''•'"'' '" ^^e dnd

<"od "v then,' A .

"" '"^•'='"' "'""hI en-

t«n added on tl,

"'''"'*^ "' '»""• 'I"" ha,

of thl M .''"-'
t"-'*'-''"''' ncnrly in the centre

c ti:i';"^; '.V'^'"!^"-'-
The^rohit::tu
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habaudW'^:i:*^fcr;'.5'''^''«'-<''-°""-

the drum below wl>i,.i, ,
^ * ''""'*• '"

back have been covered witli mosair- fl,„ l.
doves, and a lamb can be itmuH "*;;.!''"'"'

c«thed^«i,::vi:,e^ti, "
i '"t^"'

"' '"
baptistery, and for otCt^Jl^^,^";!^^;
S.lre,j.rini, An,,. Sac. t. ii

'

!„«; 7/
' ''"

dedicated i„ honour of St. J.„n' ihe hList
''""

During the 8th and 9th contur ps ,

'

* •

continued to be in fi.ll , „ •
. ?

baptisteries

learn from the Jk il "/ "',v
h:.^' " ^' '""•^

made of the buildin/or^^^h,, ^..^r '"k
"

fsteries attached to chir he l"^
"

'V'
^"^

A.D. 772 and ad HK! i
"-' between

that of Si I .• '" ""« of those case*inat of S,. Andrea Apostolo, rebuilt J„ i'

thatheallo^lr.^'
he'^'""''''','?*^''"''''"

it witb porphyry -l^otit ro'.::. aCuV^^"^"'^"

•H.tthepas:!;;Sevfe:,r':^;^';^r'^y'

-n:h:;^!iA,fen,^t!;^' '" ^^'^^^
1.0 uiiH /t T "f""•"', OipP'-uently of St. Per-

(' •-"rVV''^'' r^.?''^'"«
toVexilr^nTp:,!:^

str^lcture -^ "" '"'" '" '''' '^ »'- « detached

tbe church, s„rro;„"d:ibr:r,;el':'=^^'^-^'"''^''"^

we!^,i?;,^i:z":L^7'^'^^^"''''^*--
whether these fbrmi 1/^ T'' ' " ""^"'"i"

-ons of c::v^n;::cr:: ti::^s^ %^^

^^^XSrr:^-:-:i=:^^

W.U considered as ty;:7:;^^-;Jl^^-«,
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i

The octagonxl form is suid to have been adopted

as typifiul iif pL'i'tt'ction.

Thn piscina was usually octHgonnI, but some-

tiinos hexiii{onnl, and sometimes circular. In

Lusitania, we are told by (Jreijory ol' Tours {Do
(llorUi Afitrt:/nnn, 1. i. c. U3), it was customarily

constructed of variegated marble in the form of

a cross.

Of baptisteries in Asia or Africa we have but

little informatiim. Tcxier and I'uUan (/'//f. Arch.

p. 14) Imwever state that small baptisteries are

froiiuently found adjoining ancient churches in

the K;ist ; and Count de la Vogile has given a

drawing and plan of one at Deer-Seta, in Central

Syria (Arch. Cio. et Rtliq. en Syric, &c. pi. 117),

of aii hexagonal form, which woulil ajipear to be

of the (ith century. It has the peculiarity of

three doors, one in each of three contiguous sides
;

in the centre was an hexagonal piscina, with a

column at each angle.

Mr. (^ir/.on (Mimnst. nf the Levnnf, cap. 131)

describes as entered from the vestibule of the

church of the White Monastery (or Derr Abou
Shenonil) in Kgypt, a small chapel or baptistery,

25 feet long, arched with stone, with three niches

on each side, and a semicircular upper end, the

whole highly decorated with sculptured ornament

of very good style. This, as well as the adjacent

church, are said to have been built by order of

the Empress Helena.

Besides being used for baptisms, baptisteries

were used as places for assomlilies. Cuthbert,

archliishop of Canterbury, is stated to have built

the baptistery mentioned above, in order that it

might serve for " baptisteria, examinationes

judiciorum," and also that the bodies of the

archbishops might be there buried {Amjlia Sacrii,

ii. 18ti).

This practice of burying in baptisteries, though

prohibited at an earlier period (as by the 14th

Canon of the Council of Auxerre in 578), was
common before burial in the church was allowed.

Many of the archbishojis of Canterbuiy were

buried in the baptistery iVom the time of Cuth-
liert, v'ho built it, until .\.i). 10()7, when it was
burnt. In the original entrance to the baptistery

at Albenga are two tombs in the fashion of the

" arcosolia " of the Roman catacombs, as early as

(he 8th or 9th centuries.

Baptisteries appear to have been in the earlier

ages (at least in the West), almost always dedi-

cated under the invocation of St. John the

Baptist. [A. N.]

BARBARA, virgin, martyr in Tuscany, circ.

20U ; commemorated Dec. \<i (_.\fart. h'om. Vet.);

I>ec. 4 (M. Ilieron., Cat. liyzant); Oct. 8 (Onl.

Anncn.). [C]

BARBARIANS, BISHOPS FOB. In ordi-

nary cases the election of a bishop required the

consent or sufi'rage, not only of the clergy of the

iliocese over whicli he was to preside, but of

tiie faithful laity also. This rule, however,

could obviously be applied only to countries

already Christi.au. When a bishop was to be

sent out to a distant or barbarous nation, it was
required by the Council of Chalcedon,Can. xxviii.,

that he slmuld be ordained at Constantinople,

to which city, as the New Rome, equal privi-

leges with " the Klder royal Home," were now
to be assigned. The Bishop of Tomi in Scythia,

is au instance of a missionary bishop thus or-

BARNAllAS

dained, and commissioned by the Patriarch ol

Constantinople— the consent of the jwople to

whom he was sent to minister being, of necessity,

dispensed with. In the previous century it is re

cordeil by the Church historians th.it Athannsius
ordained Frumentius at -Mexandria to bo Bishop
of the Kthiopians,when,ns Bingham remarks, "No
one can imagine that he had the formal consent,

though he might have the presumptive approba-
tion of all his people." [D, B.]

BARCELONA, COUN'CIL OF (Barci-
N0NKN8K CoNClI.irM), provincial. (1) A.d. 540,

of Sergius the metrnpolitiiU' and six sull'ragans,

passed ten canons ujron discipline (Labb. v. H78,

M79).—(2) A.D. 599, Nov. 1, in the 14th year ot

King liccared, under Asiaticus, metropolitan oi

Tarragona, and eleven sull'ragans, against simonv,

probably in compliance with the reprcsentatimis

of Gregory the Great (Baron.' in an. 599, § J.l,

from Gregory's letters). It also forbad ordina-

tions /«/ aattnm ; and ordered, in the election of a

bishop, a choice by lot from two or three candi-

dates, to be nominated by the "clerus ct plebs"

of the diocese, and presented to the metropolitan

and bishops (l.abb. v. 1(305, ll50U). [A. W. H.]

BARCINONENSK CONCILIUM. [Bar.
CKIXJNA, COI'NC'Il, OK.]

BARDINIANU8, martyr in Asia ; comme-
morated Sept. '.'5 {.Unit. Hicron.}. [C]

BARNABAS, ST., Lkoknd and Fkstival
OF. There is a tradition that he became a

believer alter witnessing the miracle wrought
by our Lord at the pool of Bethesda, and that

he was one of the seventy disciples. (Eusehius,

Hist. Eccl. i. 12, and ii. 1.) It is also said that

he was the first preacher of Christianity at

Rome, that he converted Clemens Romanus to

the faith and that he founded the churches of

Milan and Brescia. But these and other state-

ments about him may certainly bo regarded as

unworthy of credit. There is however a general

agreement of testimony about the time, place

and cause of his death. From very early times,

in the Western as well as in the Eastern church,

he has had tlie credit of martyrdiini. It is

believed tliat he was stoned to death by tho

Jews of .Sahimis in Cyprus about the year 04

A.D. Tradition says that his death took jilace on

the 11th of June and that he was buried at a

short distance from the town of .Salaniis. No-

thing however seems to have been heard of his

tomb until about the year 478 A.D.

The discovery of liis body is fully related is

the Kulvii/of St. Ii trn't'ids, written by Alexander,

a monk of Cyprus, about the beginning of the

sixth century. After giving an account of the

martyrdom and burial of Barnabas, this writer

asserts that in consequence of the many mini-

cujous cures that hail occurred in the neigh-

bourhood of the tomb the spot had been called

the "i)la(» of healing" (rrfiros uyiflas). But

the cause of these miracles was unknown to the

Cypriotes until tlie discovery was made in the

following way. Peter the Fuller, P.atriarch of

Antioch, a man who had been very successful in

creating dissensions, was endeavouring to bring

Cyprus under his episcopal sway, on the plea

tliat the Word of God in the first instance was

carried frcun Antioch to Cyprus. The Cypriote!

resisted this claim on the ground that their

church had from the time of its founders been
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Rod finnllv In flH:t A.n. to Roiim, wliero th^y llo

inn t..mt.'l"'m-uth the liiRh ultnr in the chmTli

of St. UartlKilomuw in the Mnni\ in the Tiher

(See t'latnpini, /'»' •>'«''•"' Aitlijii-iiti 4c., vi)l. ill.

lip. ,')», tir>, wlio refers ton tcnipoiiiiy, triin»fereii<:o

111 the leliivt ti. tlu« Viitiinn lliwiliou in con-

Heqiienie «( «n overflow of the Tiher .liiriuu th.'

KplHcopate of I'aul IV.). Kor these Ktateineuls

wc may refer, in ii.lilition to fho writers (ilea

Bhove, to II imiie«vric of Tlie(Mlorns Stii.llta

(oh. HJll A.I).), translated into Ijitin hy Anasta-

siiis Uihliothecariiis, and i>iihlished in D'Achery s

Mim-il.:,iuni (vol. iii. pp. M .«77-)i «" "u oi»tion

of a eertain Joseph, iiossihly .loseph Hynino-

irraphus, n contemporary of Theodorus btuditn

(Act,! S,iiictorun, Auijiist, vol. v. I>p.
43 »f7<;.)

;

and to u paiicRvric of NIcetas raphlago (Com-

befis, Awi:v: Ao>'. I'litrnm, i. p. .W^).

It would seem that not hefore the eighth cen-

tury did the nrevioiislv existing festival c.mi-

nicmnratii.R tho collective h.sly of th« AposUeH,

held upon tho diiy after the feast ot ht. 1 eter

and St. Taiil, develope itself into festivals ol

individual Ai.ostles; conse-iuontly it is in writers

of the eiiihlli and ninth centuries that notices nrc

to bo looked for of a festival of St. IlarthoU.mow,

which would appear to have originated with, the

Eastern fhurcli (Inr the notices in l.iitin writers

are later), piol.ahlv with that of ('onstantinoj.le.

Of this, indeed, the cucomiaBtic orations ot Theo-

doras and Nicetas arc evidence, and we lurthcr

have a direct statement on the part ot the latter

(§2)totheelhMt that the festival of this Apostle

wn.s then nnniiallv celehrafed.

It will of course follow from what has been

said that in the more ancient Sacramcntaries

(e ,, those of fielasius and Gregory) iu tlieir

original form th.'rc is no trace of a festival ot

this Apostle, nor indeed is there in any Latin

writer for a considerable time atYer t leir date.

As to the special day or days on which this

festival was held, very great diversity exists in

ancient MartvroloRics and Calendai-s :—»hus in

the Calendar "of the Byzantine Church, we find

on .June U, " liartholomew and Barnabas, while

onAuL'Ust 25 is the "Translation of Barnabas

the Apostle and Titus the Apostle : "the Arme-

niaus held the feast on February 2r. and December

8, as m.iv be seen in the two Calendars given

by Assem'ani (/;/6/. Or. vol. iii. part 2, p. 04..).

The Kthiopic or Abyssinian Church again com-

memorates St. liartholomew on November 19

and .lune 17 (Ludolf pp. 11, 31). In the Arabian

Calendar the name occurs several times some-

times alone, sometimes with the added title

nuirti/r, and on November 15 and June dO, with

the kddition Ajostle (Sclden, De 'S'.V'"'*;"* '
'"

U-rum Ebn,eon,m, bk. iii. c. 15, pp. 2;28, 24d, e.l.

Amsterdam, 1679). It is explained in the Greek

metrical K/haiui-ides that the one day (June U)

commemorates the martyrdom ivS.KdTp <rTO«-

puxrav iix<Ppo^a BayeoKofia:ov ; and the other

(August 2.-.), the finding of the relics, <rhv vinvy

tUaii nift.-nrv Bap«oAofiaTc r<(..up..i'-on which

latter day several Calendars associ.ntii hira with

Barnabas, e.g. in the Pictorial Moscow Calendar

prefixed by Papebroch, together with the pre-

r«4in<r, to the AAa Sanctontm for May, vol. i.

Cf. A^ssemani Cutendanwn EccUsim Imversae,

Tol. vi. pp. 420, 541.

The ancient Utin Martvrology which bears

tho name ot" St. Jerome follows the Greek iu

BARIL

the double announcement, and on June 13 has

"in Perside nalulis .S. Barthidnmaei Apostolij"

on August 34, " In India natalis S. Bartholomaei

Apostoll " (vol. xl. 4t!:i, 472). The later Mar-

tyrologies content themselves with a notice on

August 24 or 25: for example, those of Be.l..

(Migne, /'.i<r. I.at. xciv. H04), and the amplifica-

tion of this by Florus (i/.. Iiil5), of Rabanus

Maurus (i*. ex. Uii4), of Waudclbert (ifc. cxii.

(!it»), of Ado ('.. cxxiii. 107, Mb), and of Usn-

ardiis (ih. cxxiv. ;ll»:l).

We subjoin the notice of the day as given In

the Metrical Martyrology of Wandelbert,

" Itanliolomseus nonnm exonial ri'tlii'liiue beatm,

Inilia <iiu> ilociore IM cogiiovll Inaiureni,

Herculls It lliuclil liiKanis vix erutu socrls;

Nunc lllnni fnnm esl varla pni sorte wpulcrt,

Aeullum l.liure B.neviiiil it teuipla leinie.*

With regard to the relative imimrtance of this

festival, Uinterim (/hiiliirUriU;lllfit<m, i. 44.'.)

refers to Si hnlting, who gives an extract from an

old Kuglish Missiii which contained a special pre-

face for St. Bartholomew's day, and he adds tli;it

before the middle "f the tenth century tlM>

fo.stival was viewed In Kni;laiid as of consideraliln

importance. It is not certainly known whethir

the vigil Is coeval with the festival ; in most

Calendars, however, drawu up before the inidille

of thu tenth century the vif;il is wanting, while

it is marked in later ones.

We have already calleil attention to the fact

that the date of the rise of this festival is su.li

as to preclude its appearance in the ancient

Roman Sacramcntaries in their original loini.

In the various later accretions, however, of

Greirory's Sacramentary, is a collect, &c., for this

day (said tirst to occur in the Cod. (iemeticeii,sis,

of about tho year 100(1 a.d.) on which the

collect of our own prayer book is based. (Mignu

I'litiol. Ixxviii. 1.18.)

The name of Bartholomew has apparently not

been n favourite with the writers of pseudnny-

mous literature. Traces, however, o( writiiii;*

bearing his name are not altogether wnntini;.

Thus Jerome (I'rol. in Comm. in S. Mult, init.,

vol. vii. 17) refers to an apocryphal gosiiel

bearing the name of Bartholomew, douhtlcss tlip

same condemncil by a Council held at Home in

the episcopate of Gelasius, "Kvnngelium nomint

Bartholomaei Ajwstoli apocryjihum " (Mi^ne

I'dti-ol. lix. 162) and this also may be that re-

ferred to by the Pseudo-Dionysius Areopagita,

OSra yovv i fltiot BopBoXoAJaTid <pV('^^ ««'

woWhy tV flJoXoYloi/ (hat koI iKaxiaTV xa\

rh tbayyi\iov ii\arh ical ju.'vo, «ol oS#ij vw-

TfTfiTiM«»'o>'(''M'<^"
T/wolii<!iit,c. 1 § :i). finally,

in the Apostolic Cwistitxitiims (lib. viii. cc. 19,

20) is given under the name of the Apostle Bar-

tholomew the regulation as to the appointment

of Deaconesses. ['• "-J

BASIL, LITURGY OF. [Lituhoy.]

BASIL. (1) Holy Father ami Confessor

under Leo the Iconoclast ; commemorated Feb. i»

(Cat. Bytnnt.).

(8) Pre.sbyter of Ancyra, martyr under Julian;

comjnemorated March 22 (dtl. Byzant.).

(8) Bishop of Parium, is commemorated m

" Koly father and Confessor," April 12 (W.

Byzant.'). . .

(4) Bishop of Amasea, martyr under Liciniiis

April 12 {Cat. Byx.).



I, martyr under Liciniui,

BASILEUS

BA8ILKIT8. (1) Mnrtvr ,t K„,„e unt

(») "In AntiochU Ha»i|le| et aliorum ii>

BAHILIANr. [See DM <,f Ck, n

BASir-rCA (.c. aula, arrf«). Thi« word In

or employe,! n, « ,.„urt otj„„io„ „r «XI „f

were u,u,,lly ..Mong i„ pL, ,„„"
, Z' ,*

'if.«met,n.eH without rangoH „f colunn.s ivM ,,;
the yce into « navo „„d «,!«,; „t „„„ ,' j'^'^^
«ua y « ,..m -circular apne (v /.,,.,. <,}" l,*^.

^

wr?ou^dtt" "^ »\rr^'"-
''•'"'''•

'

:::^oX:s|;:.xsi^tr;t
.ome «l,ght mod.fication, fitted and used fi r ihopurpose and the ne,v building, constructed ei-
pre,.,ly to serve a« churches were huilt alm"t
u,.,versaly on the same model. Hone Ck,came to be used In the sense of church bv thwn.ers of the fourth and later centunV, witi St.nv re^'ard or the form or si.e of the bull linetarhcr writers use" dominicum" in Lain "^
KuoiMOy in Greek ml u„n.- n "' '"

\ f r'"..
*'"»«'""» 'n his account of the

,1,0, The use of the word "ba«nica" al»ea„,ng a church seems to have aris n gradu-My, for the anonymous pilgrim who. in m»rote an itmerary from Bordeaux to jirusale „

.He explanation.
^"Sdo'.^ninS""^'^M^ibiTlt(Op. iDsthum., t. . p. 355) sava th,i» it K„ L

;jti.factorily »hown\h«t CZ wH , ^ ".^Ttliors who wrote in (Jaul in the 6th an I 7/h
."ries .. basilica" is to be untrstl": me' nZ'" '-Ju'-^h.of a convent, cathedral nn.rrrishchurches being called "ecclesiae;" the writers of»tner countries do not observe this disfrctonSeven churches at Rome—S. I'ictro in Vafl
»no S. Giovanni Uterano, St«. M r rMagglr

'

.
Croce „ Gerusalemme, S. I'aolo "uo TeJlura, S. Lorenjo in Aero Verano nn.l «! «.i

t.ano-are styled basilLs brpre-emLnce and•W certain honorific privileges.
Basilicula is used by St. l'aulinu< tr,>t.t -i

H«»r to nave been constructed of wood «."-.nt-on is made of their being burnt. SpM
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onht^mo^iS?'"'" ""'"'''"-'"»''« •'"^

Tombstones of verv nml., ,l«i. _ t .
in whirl. .I,„ . 7^ f? y '"'• """y •»« found.

' '
. " ' '" '""'« "f chaja. s of early date sfil

»i. .u 1- 1 ..
'""uoi inntanccithe.SahcUw calls " basilicae" [Tom

uliT2 J ';::"; ^'r/'r"
':.""'"' '" ''"-• ^utte (.,.

ch..ch.«^i„.^t^^^::::i„::4;[:^",;^«

morate-Uune 10 (.^^.^L'/r:;.
'"" •=•""'""

?£B"-'--^"(^f^,::!
other.

Ihs samt has « pr„,,er collect, &c in thi

Jur."^ ''.?VP'-
J"'^)."P.idie Idus Juni "

, e

tiphoni'nTl ''

r''""'^ ''"•'o'-' •""' N'"-""»' An:fphon ,„ the (.regonan /,.7,. Anti^h, p. «99. fci

BA8ILIHCU8, martyr under Maximian a d

tioS^A;>''|^""'°^-'"'-'-"yratA-

tn.i n . V i, (•'"("r. Ilieton.); March -l(C«/^.v.„„<.), Nov. 25 (Cal. ^nn*,. . ""[c./
d.r r M^^"*" <*> ^"K'n-martyr at Rome un

uAWKtr. [Canistrum.]

ra» fn^H'
^"'"^Oct. 20 (Jr. z?e<i,c).

turiet wS; in^u i 7 ""= """" ^'"""an cen-

almltT/ ""•^^./•equent use, that they werealmost necessary adjunct, to house. „f a *uJ."r

are mentioned among the adjtcu'^fI'h. ^"h':;^
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II.

of th«Twelv« AiMintlM, hiiilt hy ronnlnnline lit

«'(>ii«tniitii\"pl" (Ku«eb., I if. I'lmnt.. I. Iv. c. Mt).

Thiiy 111" nl»"> mentlonod in tliH Cinlfx T\f<*l.,

b. IX. tit, 4, iimoin; tlio liuil<llii){n iiml jilftcui iii-

clU'M wilhlii till' |iriMliirt» of chiliTiiPii.

Tlin iinmiymiiin |)ll){riin of llipr.lmul, who wnit

lit .l^rimili'in <•. A.I). :l.l:l, "ny« Hint ii " lmlni«mn
"

win iiliui'il licliin'l thii lm»ilicii, liiiilt by ('"ii»ti«n-

fiiii- over till! Si'imlrli-o o(' mir l.nril, lull M bo

nilJn the wnnlii " iilil infiinti'it liivmitiir," it 1*

I>ri>biihli' tliiit hn H|ii'iil(ii of u l)«lptl»l«ry, or of

thi* iiimiim of n linptistiTy.

Tliii l.i't. I'niitif. I'rd|iliintlv inPntlnn« Imtln In

ronnpjiioii with chunliiM. ('hiio lliliiriii* (A.n.

4HI-4I17), wn «r» told, built tlio " biiliifiiin" nf

»t. Stfplii-n, ami In tlin lilo of INipi! lluiliiiin 1.

(77'J-70.'i) mention i« mmli- of i» Imtb iit the l.a-

teran imliicc, nml of .mothi-r ni-iir St. IV|it'»! nt,

tbia Inut we nro tnld thn |ioor wlio caiiic to receive

rtlmi: lit Kiidfer wer« Hceiisloineil to Imlho. Smiie-

tiiiies tliesH bntbn wore nmde nouni'i of innlit,

nt Topp DamnmiH (A.n. .'ICJ-ilH.'!) i» Ktiite.l to have

built or given » batb near the "titiiliiH," S. I.o-

renr.o in Onniimo (wliieb he hml erealeil), which

hiitb vieMed '.'7 Koli'li. Martially (I'i't. ilen

Aiitil.'Chi'-t.) mei'tioiiH other iii»tanres(it'blslii>|w,

—nn.St.Viitorof Itaveniia, in tlieillhcentiny, and

Aniistasins II. of I'avia—who eieiled or adorned

bitbs lor the clerRv; ami in the 7lh, ol St. A);uel-

liis lit' Naples, who made an ordinanie olilij;liii{

the priests vimler bin authority to biitlie on eer-

fain days, and made n foundation to I'urnish them

Willi iioap nt ("hrintmnn and Ivister. Certain hot

batlis at l'oz7.iioli bo »tatea nro still known as

" Ions episi'opl."

In an onclonuro nenr fbe np.'O of the ruined

rhurih of S. Stcfano, In Via l.ntina, near Rome,

disiovered In the year 18:iH, U a mnall reservoir

(1-. woodcut under'CllUKCir), wliicb lias been con-

sidered to liavc been n hath. It seems, however,

possible that It may have been the piscina of a

baptistery, or. If the area in which it stands was

the atriiiin of the ehurcli, the lilace of the foun-

tain or oantharus. [A. N,]

UATIIINO. The common use of baths

throuirhout the Koman Km|ilre presented to

Christian converts a special dltliculty end danger.

The habits of the timo had given n marked pre-

ference to tho t/iennue or hot-air baths such as

wo now know as "Turkish," and uolther these

nor tho balnene (swlmminj? or jdunge baths) were

to be bnd In their own houses. To give these

up was to sacrifice comfort, and, It might be,

health, and yet to go to them was in many ca.ses

to run the ilsk of moral contamination. The

feeling of the older Unmans, which hindered even

a grown-up son from bathing with his father

(CIc. f)e Off. I. 3.5
J

Valer. Max. II. 17), had died

out, and in the theniuit' of nil large cities were

to bo found crowds of men and boys, frequently

of women also, sitting naked In the tcfid nium or

Jjaconicum. It lies In tho nature of things that

in a society corrupt as was that of the Kmpire,

this, even without the last-named enormity, must

have brou!;ht with It many evils, foul sjieoch and

fouler notfi. It might have seemed at first, as if

tnoso who were seeking iO lend a purer life wouM
ftHre had i-i rpnnnnra thi? habit .ilto!;ethsr. an

thej renounced the obscenities of the mlme.i,

and the ferocities of glndiatorial shows,

It is noticeable, how^ever, that the rigorism of

BATlUNf;

enrlv Ohrisllan life never reached thin (Hilot.

I'louhtless, in every city, there were eslaVlUh-

incnls of dilleiciit giiuli's'.iMi'l tho Christian could

cliiMihe those which were coudiicteil with greater

ilncency. I'robably, too, before long, as the em-

ployiiieiit was not a Inrlpi.ldeu one, Clirisliiius

woiild be found to enter on it and reform itsevil».

The pnldic baths at Ituiiie which were establisli' I

by emperors or placed under niagi-teriiil coiitn.l.

were flee iVolii the grosser evils ol'llie iiiixliire nf

the two sexes
J
and it Is recorded to the hiaiour

of many of the emperors who were, more or les».

under tlie inlliieiice of a higher cull ore, I liat they

sought to cbeik them. Hadrian (Sparlinniis, p.

'.',".), Antoninus I'iiis (.lulius Caplt. p. W), Ali-x-

aiider .Severus (Lampviil. c. 4'J), are all named iii

h.iviiig taken steps to put down tho liivin;\

mii/.i, which were so (lagnint an outrage on all

natural di ncy. As it Is, though the piacli.e,

like most others In the common routine of IHV, i»

lint little nnliied unless where its acciinipaiiiiiniit

culls for crMisiire, wi- find truces enough to slmw

that the most devout Chrislians did not think it

necessary to absliiin from the public bath. It

was In the "liatlis" of Kjibesus that .St. .bihn

eiiciointeied CeriiithiH (Kuscb. //. A', ill. M).

Tertiillian. with all his austerity, ncknowl.cli((v|

that bathing was necessary for health, an>l tliiil

be practised it himself (/I'/w/. c xlii.) Clement

(d" .Mevandria (/'nc/ov. III. c. '^), lays down niiw,

half medical and half moral, fctl' Its ii,e. It

formeil part of the complaints of the Clirisliniis

of l.iigduniim anil Vienna, and was nientioio'ii by

tlieni as the first sign of thn change lu. tho

worse In their tieiitinent, that they were tx-

eluded from the piililic baths (Kuseb. //./•,'. v. 1),

Augustine narrates how on his mother's death,

led by the popularly accepted etymology of

;8a\o«ic)i' (as if from $d\\ttv icloe) lie hiid

gone to the thenrntc to assuage his sorruw, iiinl

found It fruitless ("iiei(nc enim essndavit ile

corde meo moeroris amaritiido." Confess, ix. ,'!'2).

The old evils, however, in spite of the refoimini;

Kmpire, continued to prevail, probably in wor.ie

forms in tho provinces tliiin In thn ciipitnl.

Kpiphanius meulions Xourpo iivtfiiyvva as inrc-

mou among the .lews of his lime (liner. Ilil),

(Uement describes the mixture of the sexes as

oicurring In the daily life of Alexandria (/'.»./.(;;.

lii. ,''i); Cyprian as In that of Carthage (ik Cult.

Tin/, p. 7;i); Ambrose as in that of Miliin (ifc

Off. i. IH); and both plead against it with an

earnestnoM which shows that It was a clumrer

for (."hrlstlnns as xvell as heathens. Kven those

whoso sense of shame led them to avoid tho

more public exposure, submitted to the gaze

and the cares of male attendants (Clem. Al./.c).

It Is even more startling to find that it wiu

necessary, nfler the conversion of the I'.inpiie, to

fiirliid, under pain of ileposition, the clergy ol'.all

orders from frequenting baths where tlio .wxcs

were thus mingled (C. Lnod. c. 30 ; C. Trull, o.

77). OlVending laymen were In like niiuiner to

come under sentence of oxconimnnic.ation, Oia-

dually the better feeling prevailinl, ami the /urn-

cm mi.rtd fell Into a disrepute like that of hou.ws

of ill fame. It was reckoned a justilialde cau.se

of divorce for a wife to have been seen in one

(Cod. Justin. V, tit, 17 (fe Ucifid,).

Another aspect of the pr.actlcc remains to be

noticed. Traces meet us here and there of s ilis-

tinclly liturgical use of iMVthing, aua'o^ous to the
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book informs us, built a campanile at S. Andrea

Apostolo, and placed there a bell with a brazen

hummer. [*• N.J

BELL, BOOK, AND CANDLE. [Ex-

communication.]

BELLS. I. Names of Bells.—the name cam-

panum or campana is commonly said to ha\ ; been

fiven to bells, because they were invented by

'auUinus of Nola in Campania. Paullinus, how-

over, who more than once describes churches,

never mentions bells, and the more probable sup-

position is, that bells in early times were cast

from Campanian brass, which Pliny {Nat. Hist.

xxxiv. 8) describes as the best for such a purpose,

and so received the name campana or camfianum.

The word ndla can scarcely be derived from the

oitY Nflla, and is perhaps imitative of the scund,

like the English " knoll."

The word which we have in the form dock

(compare Irish clog, French c/ocA«, Germ, glocke)

was adopted in later Latin, both in the neuter form

cloccum {Vita S. Jionifacii, in Act. San: t. June,

torn. i. p. 472) and the feminine clocca (Bonifacii

JCpistt. 9 et 75) ; the latter is the usual form.

The "Anonymus Thuanus," quoted by Binterim

(Venhtiili-d. iv. 1. 290) gives the form cloqua for

a turret-bell (cloquam turris).

%n«in (Ital. sci/no, old French scint, whence

tocsin) is the most usual word for a church-boll

from the 6th century. In some cases it appears

to designate not a bell, but some other kind of

scmintron. (Ducange's Glossary, s. v. ; Rosweyd,

Vitae Patrum, (moinast. s. v. p. 1050.)

Small bells, such as were rung by hand in the

refectorios of monasteries, were called tintinna-

bnla; and the still smaller bells which were

sometimes appended to priestly vestments, were

designated tinniola, from their tinkling sound.

(Ducange, ». v.) Tintinnum seems to have been

sometimes used for a larger bell (see Tatwin,

quoted below).

The word skella, sliilla, scilla, sqiiilla, or cs-

quilla (Ital. squilla. Germ, sc/ielle) is also lised for

a small bell : see below. In the Tahularium of

St. Remi (quoted by Ducange) a "schilla de

metallo" is mentioned as well as " signum

ferreum."

Other designations occasionally found are aes,

aeramentnm, lehcs, mula, KiiSuv.

II. Use of Bells.—For the purpose ofannouncing

meetings of Christians in times of persecution a

messenger was employed [Cursor]; in quiet

times future services were announced by a deacon

in time of divine worship; in some parts of

Africa a trumpkt seems tc have been employed

to call the people to their assemblies.

After the time of Constantine some souoious

instrument, whether a clapper [Skmantron] or

.1 bell, seems to have been generally employed to

give notice of the commencement of Christian

assemblies. The word "siguum " iu I.atin writers

is probably used to designate both these instru-

mencs, and it is not always easy to say which is

intended. Gregory of Tours (Hist. Franc, ii. 23,

p. 73) mentions a " signum " as calling monks to

matius, ii the time of Sidonius Apollinaris; and

elsewhere (De Mirac. S. Martini, ii. 45, p. 1068)

he mentions the " signum " (signum quod co n-

moveri solet) as if it were something swung like a

bell. So Venantius Fortunatus (Carm. ii. 10)

speaks of the " siguum " of the principal church

BELLS
in Paris calling to prayer, tit. Columba is said, in

the life by Cumineus Albu»(ylc<(i &s'. Junii, torn,

ii. p. 188,0. 10), to have gone Into the church when
the bell rang (pulsante cami>ana) at midnight;

and Uede (/list. A'a7. iv. 2.1) mentions that at

St. Hilda's deat!', one of her nuns at a distance

from Whitby heard sud.lenly the well-known

sound of the bell which roused or called them to

prayer when one departed from this world. These

testimonies seem to show that bells of considerablo

size were u»ed in England, at least in convents,

as early as the 6th century. Tatwin, archbishop

of Canterbury (7:U-7;M) In some verses " Ih

Tintlnno" (Hook's Archhishops, i. 206) speaks of

a bell " superis suspensus iu auris " hastening the

steps of the crowd. The Kxcerptiimes attri-

buted to Egbert (canon ii.), enjoin " ut omnes

sacerdotes lioris conipetentlbus diei et noctis su-

arum soncnt eccleslaruni signa."

St. Sturm when dying (an. 779) ordered all

the bells (gloggas) of his convent to be rung

(Eigil's Vita S. iiturmii, c. 25, in Migne's Patrol.

cv. 443).

In Gaul .we have already seen that "sIgna"

were useil as early as the 6th century. At a

later period, Flodoard (/list. Heinens. Ii. 12)

tells us of the miraculous silence of two of the

bells of a Gascon church in which St. RIgobert

(t749) was praying. We cannot, of course, Iu-

sist upon all the details of this narrative as if

they were literally true, but the account shows

at any rate that Flodoard (about 950) took foi

granted that in the 8th century the great

churches in the Gascon territory had many bells,

which were rung at certain hours; and that

even country churches had more than one, for

the two silent bells had been stolen from a

country church ; moreover, the bells must hav«

been of considerable size, for the narrator speaks

expressly of their loud sound (his altisone re-

boantibus). It is worth observing, too, that h«

uses the words campanae, nolae, and si'j/na as

precisely synonymous.

By the time of Charles the Great, in fact, the

use of church-bells seems to have become common

in the empire. Charles encouraged the art ot

bell-founding, and entertained bell-fouuden at

his court. Among the most famous of these wai

Tancho, a monk of St. Gall, who cast a tine bell for

the great church at Aachen. (The Monk of SI.

Gall De Qestis Caroli, i. 31.) He asked for 100

pounds of silver as alloy for the copper, from

which we infer that the bell may hare weighed

400 or 500 pounds.

Bells appear to have been held in especial re-

gain! by the Irish ecclesiastias of the tilth and

succeeding centuries. Their bells seem to have

been chiefly hand-bells ; but I>r. Petrie (Kmni

Towers of Ireland, p. 383) says that " it Is per-

fectly certain that bells of a size much too

large for altar-bells weie abundantly distributed

by St. Patrick in Ireland, as appears from his

oldest lives." Sinall of Cill Airis, m the tri-

partite life of St. Patrick supposed to have

been originally written iu the 6th century, 1)

called campauarius. Hand-bells are prescrveil,

which are attributed to Irish Saints or ecclesi-

astics from the 5th century downwards. They

seem to have hem reckoned among the raoal

necessary insignia of a bishop; thus In the an-

notations of Tirechan, In the Book of Armagh,

wo are told that Patrick conferred on Fiac thi
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M°P ""'* K«v« him . box or wtchelcontaining a b«ll, a " monster "(,-. e. a reiiouarvV

for . book (Peine, p. 338). The earliest of ti!e !
bells and the most highly
venerated is that known
^the 'CI(.g-aD.e.idhadita
1 hatraic,'—the bell of the
will of Patrick,-given to
the church of Armagh by
at. Columba; this is of

I ^ quadrangular form, of
l| thick Sheet iron, six inches^ high, five inches by four

at the mouth and'dimi-
_

nishlng upwards, with a
loop at the top for the
hand (v. woodcut). It is

^ed case, made tbrWe^^l-S^/^ri

of St. Gall in Swit^erS";- e°'b l" :'f"^^^

tJ" ^''V' century, according to Dr. Petrie(Round Torers of Ireland, p. i:52), the ou,dnngular form which is found in all the earfyMs began t„ give way to the circular Theary bells are usually of iron, but one of bronze
in the collection of the liov.nl Iri^h aLT
.hich has been ascribed tX Patrick tcZ'
«.u^ce_ofit.,.eingi„.eribodwitir?he":^

In Vhl'p V • '""f' "' "''^ ^'me "'hers.
In the East, cnuich-bells were of later intro-

scrvif-Bs -m,! t,
'"'Pl'*ri> to the various

Besides these uses, we finH Kn* i, n

.1 smnll bef or f hi ^?Tu
°^ ''"'«'"« "^"her

^^is may pr:'h:.X-eten""u:ed" n^l:!:
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the'^gJe^af^riK a'tlr'^.fo"M ?«"t,
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to dispel storms is of:S,: .fe "S '"t"origin of this belief is traced l.vl.'^: ^'"^

St. Salabeiga, who 1 ved ^r l," k
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secration did not aiTse „ „ T"'"""-''
'"'''"'•

century It irlf

!

""'>' '"""'« the lot!.

coun.iTe;, as ^^^'^^ ^::'''' J^at, in other

or the names en^v! e"
,'

'

'"''•' ^^ "' «'"•'!«' date
;

."7^mpiviS::l~;;--tirishbei,;

789" c Ts'^h"''
''!"''•' '^"•'•"'"-•y of the year

kind of dedicatio^;^fr ™;;^- ^»t -me
practised continuously throLh fh. '"^ *'"'

must either conclude thnf*^
'""'""'• *«

practice in the matter i,
•

'"""' P'"-ticular

w Here condemned or that the
' 1> itif
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"cloccne" here intended were hand -bells for

domestic use. The latter supposition is strength-

ened by the tact tiiiit the direction inmicdmtcly

follows in the capitulary, that papers should not

DC hum- on poles to avert hail ; clearly a domes-

tic superstition. (Uinterini, Henhuwdinkciten

iv. 1, -ZS),.) The connexion BUg;,'ests, that these

" rlo'ccae
" were house-bells to be used lor avert-

ing t'orms. See the legend of St. Salaberga,

above.
,, ^ . . <

IV. Literature. N. K^sers, De Onijine ct

Komiiie Camintnaruin (.lenn, l(i8+); J>e Cum-

imiiirum Materia et Forma (lb. \i\%:>). H.

Wallcrii Diss. De Oimfanis et pracci/nis earuin

l'si:ms (Uolin. 169^). P. C. Hilschcr. Z^<.' C'«i-

pnnis Tciiworum (Lipsiac, UiUi). J. B. fhlcrs,

Traitt'' <i,s CMies, &c. (Paris, 1719). J. Mon-

tanus, llidorisrhe AachriM von Jen ijlocMen,

u. s. w. (Cliemnitz, 17->(1). 0. W. J. Ohrysamlor,

Hist. iWtrhri'ht roil Kirchen-dMini (Kiuteln,

175,'')) Canon llarraud in I'idron's Annnles

Arch^ol., xvi. 325; xvii. 104, 278, W7 ;
xviii.

r.7, 145. L^-J

BEMA, otherwise trihunal, sanclttarium ((ir.

Bma). The part of a church raised above the

rest, shut ctr by railings or screens, and reserved

for the higher clerav. The part so reserved,

when the apse was large, was sometimes the apse

alone, but often a space in front of the np:e was

included. When, as is the case in many churches

of the basilicau type at liomc and elsewhere,

there was a transept at that end of the church, the

bcma often commenced at the so-called triumphal

arch at the end of the nave. In the old church

of St. Peter at Horn.- the bema appears to have

comprised the apse u one, but at S. Paolo f. I. M.

the whole tran.-ept is slightly raised. Some-

times where a transept exists, the bema does not

E.\tend into the arms of the transept, which are

parted otf by screens. The altar was usually

placed withiii in the bema, often on the chord ot

the arc of the apse. Beneath the altar wa.s

usually a crypt or confession. Hound the wall

of the' apse or "conchula beniatis" ran a bench

for the presbyters, which was interrupted in the

centre by tlie cathedra or throne for the bishop.

These seats are alluded to by St. Augustine

when (/.>. '.iO:'.) he speaks of "apsides gradatae

and "cathedrae velatac." Such an arrangement

as this was probably in use as early as the time

of Constantiue; for, from the description given

us by Eusebius of the church built by Paulinus

at Tyre {Kcles. Hist. x. 14), we find that the

altar stood in the middle, and, together with the

seat* for the dignitaries, was surrounded by rail-

ings of wood Imirably worked. We shou d

probably understand by middle, not absolutely

the middle of the church, but the middle of the

apse, for the description is given in a very in-

exact and rhetorical style. At St. Sophia's, when

rebuilt by .lustiniau, there was an enclosure

(ipKos) formed by a stylobate, on which were

twelve columns surrounded by an architrave,

which diviiled the bema from the soloa. This

enclosure had three gates, and was entirely of

silver, very richly ornamented (Pauli Silentiarii

Deae-ip. .'.
.'-'o. /line). Such an enclosure is willed

by Sozomen Spui^oKTO, and by Constantiue i'or-

phyrogcnitus, ki>k\(J«i. Such was the normal

arrangement, but it was not invariable ; for the

lib. lontif., in the life of Pope Hadrian I. (A.I).

772-795)i narrates how at S. Maria ad Praesepe

BENEDICITE

(now S. Maria Maggiorc) the women who

attended the service intervened between him

and his attendant clergy, and in the life of Pop^

Gregory IV. (a.d. 8J7-H44) that the altar at S.

Maria in Trastevere stood in a low place, almost

in the middle of the nave, so that the crowd

snrrouiiding it were mixed uji with the clergy.

The Poiie therefore made for the clergy a hand-

some " tribunal " in the circuit of the apse, rais-

ing it considerably. This arrangement remained

in use until perhaps <the lUh or IJth century;

it is clearly shown in the plan for the church ol

St. Gall drawn up in the beginning of the 'Jth ciii-

tury {Arch, .lournal, vol. v., see CllUUCll), both

apses being shut oiV and raised above the rest «t

the church. Probably no example now exists

of a period as early as that treated of in this

work, in which a "bema" remains in its ori-

ginal state ; but the raised tribunal may be sevii

in many Italian churches in Koiik'. Kavenna, lu.il

elsewhere. In S. Apollinare in Classe, in thi;

latter city, a part of the marble enclosure seems

to remain. The bcMich of marble, with the ca-

thedra in the middle, may also be seen in thiit

and many other churches, a good example is af-

forded by those at Parenzo in Istria which would

seem to be of the same date as the cliuich—the

tith century. In the church of S. Clenieate at

Home marble screens of an early date (ith cent-

ury?) part olf the bema in the ancient I'lshiou.

but the church is not earlier than the IJtli cent-

ury. The word is little used by Latin writer^.,

being in fact the Greek equivalent for what in

the '/-t'l. lontif. is called "tribunal;" " presby-

te -lum " in the same work is perhaps sometimes

ushI with the same meaning, though by this

word the " chorus " or place tor the singi'is ami

inferior clergy is generally meant [v. Ciiouis,

Pkeshytkuium]. The word "bema" is also

found in use for a puljiit or ambo, as by Sozomen

(1. ix. c. 'J); but it is distinguished from the

bema, or sanctuary, by being called P'ma riv

avayvwarHv, the readers' bema. The same o.v-

pression is, however, a|)plied iiy Symeon "f Thes-

salonica to the soleas, a platlbrm in front of tlje

bema (Neale, I'.ast. CImrch, v. i. p. 201). [A. N.j

BEN1;DI0AMU8 domino. This is a

liturgical form of words, said by the priest Ht

the end of all the canonical hours, with the

exceptii>u of matins. The response to it is alway;.

Deo ijratias. It is also said at the end of the

mass in those masses in which lHori't in cxrclsii

is not said, and which are not mas>es for tho

dead, iu which the corresponding fonii is A'c./kiVs-

rnt in jxtce. The custom of substituting Jlenc-

(/('ciiHiHS for He miss i est in these masses W

derived from the old practice of the (Jhuroh,

according to which after masses for the deiul.

or those for penitential days, the people were uot

dismisses as at other times, but remained lor

the recitation of the psalms, which were sai^l

after the mass. Uencdieumus Di.nnno is sung on

the same tone as lie missa est, which vaiios aecord-

ing to the character of the day, [H. J. H.j

BENEDICITE. This canticle, called aU

CtiiitiiUin trium / tieco/w/i, is part [v. ;}5 to t!i«

middle of V. 66] of the prayer ..f Asavi^is m the

furnace, which occurs between the Jird ana

24th verses of Daniel iii. in the i.XX.. but is not

in the Hebrew. It is used iu Ihe lauds of thi

Western Church, both in the Gregorian, inclu-
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with the (liiy, and pieccled by ii collect filltr
secreta] whicl, varies „„ly on (V 1,.^

'

-itheK,^,,,,:,„y l.un„^th:„ouV'rKaS
HalHtija/,' ,» said ..Cter each vcise

o«jceinfu„;iUhe«a.u.'ti::Ct';:r

In the Mozarabic breviary this -antido « "'"'" "'c worlj. AnoarpntTv 7h„","' "
"" '""''-"

of.hc ;,„: or,i:"s'

" "''" ""
'" ""^"'""-.

Loiiiji.ict anil liviiiiT orcanizntrnn .,. ,i'•"any mcibers in one bcKlv" rl„ i I

"^

to have Colt keenK fl ^ -
''''"^'Ji^' seems

pi.on,auaiscaiied-7/.;;;:;;:;^j;r",i'^^-::'-<^

t.ll the end
;
an, the opening words of theJiZ.

rf,c,/. ;,„,/,„. "lienedicite omnia opera DominiDommo," are never re,H.ated after their «"
octunence. '"'''

In the otHces of the Greek Church this canticle
« the eishth of the nine ''Odes •\,pp„h ted 'tlauds. The antiphonal clause is said X It V
r^'end « ''.y^'^P^'^^l'^'J verse is adde, (

,.!MapTup„ Kvptov,rh. K-Jp.o/^.rX Th"s
canticle ,s sometimes calle.l (o.^. by St. lienedict»M by bt. ^ructuosus Archb.of Cragas.t fi ,5rom the nature of it, contents the /;., J2^m the s.ime way as the last three psalms of thePwlter are known as the Zauck-s. [H. .1 H.]
BEXEDICTA, religious woman, martyr atHo^n,^ Julian, commemovated'janu.^;'^

BENKDICTINE RULE AND ORDrRounde by St. Benedietus of Nursia, born i.o'
80, and died probably .542. [See AW. of Chr

i'^V:'-^ „V«" before tho iiutitution of tj

«

taiedictine Rule, monasticism was wi,le y est^^
blished ,n Southern and Western Kuro/e and

p re 'M: r' ;
""""' ">« P™»'™te\oma,!unpre. iiut there was as yet neither nni

"
f-

'""') I" ii» «»ra, of C«,l.„, ,|,ij

later liie reyiHftin.r (i,„
^"-'"-"i.c, .is it )n

liis youth nV,l=
"'e excessive austerities of

lenn i' \
•"" '"'•"""' '•" »" "f eitherlieimit.s or auchorites <I>,ul H.n N /{ \ i

."S like anarchy o.lL.ded hif'sts^-^f „1Z'

Hitherto it 1 ,1 1

"^''S^"i"n more Listing.

.,.,.
,

(f-; •'«) the vow was to be made wiih'.,n -k

the -lemnity, in the chapel, before the re' s''in"?K''

"vJ:[ig-;lr,^i^:::?%^:~;:^r

hat day to retrace l!is steps wa;m::.;,r4r
b 1 U of 1?

''""•""•P'^'tes inaeed the piss .

did vv.irlr., I :. ' • "* ""'' °t Bene- '^'' ' !
Hieron. Yi>j. aU Am M7 cwi. . L'

f
"wkod Its way into tho North-west of -»""• ^Vrf. c. 10- Gej.., pr\ JlJ'- •^"''- *

*>»*)
I, ,

^'Vi out the marnaee win nr»

1
ine uulc, (

,. heavier j.enulties were eoacttd.

I £ ii3;|fj
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The monk, who had broken his vow by mariyinR,

wan to be excommunicated, was to be compelled

to separate from his wife, and might be torcibly

reclaimed by his monastery: if a priest, he was

to be degraded (Greg. M. Ep. i. S3, 40, vii. 9,

xii. 20, ap. Grat. xxvii.; Qu. i. c. 15; dmr

Turon. 11. c. ir>). These severities were no part

of Benedict's comparatively mild and lenient

wde; but they testify to his having mtro-

duced a much stricter estimation of the monastic

'"m the same time, as"with a view to guard

a"ainst this danger of relapse, Benedict wisely

surrounded admission into his order with ililli-

.ulties. He provided a year's noviciate, which

was proloncred to two years in the next cen-

tury (Greg. M. Er. X. 24); and thrice, at

certain intervals, during this year of probation,

the novice was to have the Kule read over to

him, that he might weigh well what he was

iindertiiking, and tliat his assent might be deli-

beiate and unwavering (c. 08). The written

petition for admission was required mvana hly

(c f)H) None were to be received trom other

monasteries, without lette-s commendatory trom

their al)bat (c. 61); nor .nildren without the

consont of parents or guardians, nor unless lor-

mally disinherited (c. Oil). Kighteen years ot

.-.ee was subsequeutlv fixed as the earliest age

for self-dedication. The gates of the monastery

moved as slowly on their hinges at the knock ot

i,ostulants for admission, as th.'v were inexorably

(dosed upon him when once witlun the walls

(of. Kleuiy, Hist. Ecc. xxxv. 19- note by Bened.

Kditor ; Aug. Vindel. 17ti8).

Benedict had evidently the same object before

his eyes, the consolidation of the fabric which he

was erecting, in the form of government which

he devised for his order. This was a monarchy,

and one nearer to despotism than to what is

called a "constitutional monarchy." Poverty,

humility, chastitv, temperance, all these had been

essential elements in the monastic lite from the

tirst. Benedict, although he did not introduce

the principleofobedieuce. made it more precise

and more implicit (cc. 2, 3, 27, 64; cf.Mab. Ann.

Ui. 8); stereotyped it by regulations extcmliug

even to the demeanour and deportment due troni

the younger to the elder (cc. 7, 63); and crowned

the ediHce with an abbat, irresponsible to his

subjects. Strict obedience was exacted trom the

younger monks, towards all their superiors in

the monastery (cc. 68-71); but the abbat was

to be absolute over all (c. i). He alone is called

Dominus in the Kule ; though the word in its

later form, Domnus, became common to all l^ene-

dictines (c. 63). The monks had the right of

electing him, without regard to seniority. Sup-

posing a tlagrantly scandalous election to be

made, the bishop of the diocese, or the neigh-

bouring abbats, or even the "Christians ot the

neighbourhood," might interfere to have it can-

celled; but once duly elected his will was

to be supreme (c. 64). He was indeed to

convoke a council of the brethren, when neces-

sary: on any important occasions, of them all;

otherwise, onlv of th? seniors: but in every case

the final and "irrevocable decision, from which

there was uo appeal, rested with him (c. 3), He

was to have the appointment of the prior, or

provost vc (ir^\ of. Gi-g. M- ^-'/'- »•"• •'^)' ''"'' "^

the deirani or deans, as well ns the power ot

deposing them (c. 21)," the prior after four, the

deans after three warnings (c. 65). Benedict

was evidently distrustful of any collision of

authority, or want of perfect harmony, between

the abbat and his |)rior ; and preferred deans, as

more completely subordinate (c. U.')); for, while

the abbat held his ollice for life, the deans aa

well as all the other olhcers of the monastery,

except the prior, held theirs for only a certain

time (cc. 21, 31, 32). Kven the ccUeiarius, or

cellarius, the steward, who ranked next to the

abbat in secular things, ns the prior in things

spiritual, was to be appointed for one, four, or

ten years; the tool-keepers, robe-keeiiers, &c.,

only for one. The abbat was armed with power

to enforce his authority on the recalcitrant, after

two admonitions in private and one in public,

by the " lesser excommunication," or banishniiiut

from the common table and from oHiciating in

the chapel ; by the "greater exconiinuuication."

or deprivation of the rites of the Cliurdi ; by Hog-

gin^, by imprisonment, and other bodily penances

(cc."2, 23-29; of. Mart. <k Ant. Mon. Hit. ii. 11)

in case of hardened ollendeis; and, as an extrcnu

iwnalty, by expulsion from the society. Bone-

diet, however, with characteristic clemency,

exiircssly ci'Utions the abbat to deal tenderly

with oB'enders (c. 27); allowing readmissioii lor

penitents into the monastery, even after relapses;

and, as though aware how much he is entrusting

to the abbat's discretion, begins, and almost en.ls,

his Kule with grave and earnest cautions against

abusing his authority.

Benedict's constitution was no mere democracy,

under the .abbat. All ranks and conditions of iiicn

were indeed freely admitted, from the highost

to the lowest,'' and' on equal terms (c. .'>1
; cf. Aug.

dc Op. Hon. 22): within the monastery all the

distinctions of their previous life vanished; the

serf and the noble stood there side by si le (c. 2),

Thus even a priest, whose claims to precedence,

being of a spiritual nature, might have bwu

supiiosed to stand on a dillcvoiit tooting, had to

take his place simply by order of seniority amoDg

the brethren (c. 6U), though he might be allowed

by the abbat to take a higher place in the chapel

(c. 62), and might, as the lay-brothers, be pro-

moted by him above seniors in standing (c. DH;

cf. Kleurv, Hist. Kcc. xxxii. 15). Similarly, a

monk from another monastery was to have no

esiwcial privileges (c. 61). But, with all this

levelling of distinctions belonging to the world

without, the gradations of rank for tlie monks

as monks were clearly detined. Kvery brother

had his place assigned him in the mcnastic

hierarchy. Such olHces as those of the hebdc

madarius or weekly cook, of the lector or read.ir-

a)oud in the refectory, were to be held by each

in turn, unless bv special exemption (cc. 3,), 38).

and the vounger'monks were enjoined to addres

the elde'r as "noi.ni," or fathers, in token of

ntVectionate reverence (c. 63). Benedict seems

to have had an equal dread of tyranny and

of insubordination.
, , .l

Indeed, the strict obedience exacted by the

Uule is tempered throughout by an cla-sticit;-

and considerateness, which contrast stror,|?ly

with the inflexible rigour ^f sh.iil.ir mj*''"™';"

• K Marlrae.'inote' In /?^W- ''otnm. a* ioc.; cf. Cmt.

Mnaunl. c. 11. ,. , „^
b the restrictions ami limitations In Miirieiics B<».

t;umm. are uoi m ihc Uule.



tatlons In Mnrlenc'i B<J.

ILiko the Evangelic Sermon on the Mount which

into details Ihus he enjoins silence, as a whole-

P act: br'; 'T
*'";'""

y}r."'^>^g tW times „dplaces tor ,t, beyo.i<l .pecifying the refectory andhe dormitoiy (c. «). Lilie Lycurgus, he wishesto bequeath to his followers a law which ,„1

Kue after „l'' '" "™""'' ""^^•" "-at theKu 0, alter all, is imperfect in itself (c. 73)Jlore th,m once he seems to anticipate the day«hen his order shall have assumed arger dimen^.ions, and provides for monasteries on^rgrmde,'

tec. 'H, ,U, ,j,l). ihus, about dress, as if fore-.eomg the varying re,,uirements of various climeshe leaves a discretionary power to the abbatKflirming merely the unvarying principle that'

there aie to be two dresses, the "scapulare "
orsort of cape, for field-work, and the "cucul us"

i^L YJ: \ ^'" '"'""' "^ "'e tunic or togabeing lott undetermined by the founder if
varied at dillerent times: t^ll the 8 h t.'.t r"
1

was usimlly white (Mab. Ann. iii.). Nor ^
Iboutrt t'"'""'"

'''^'"''^ '" the directi'on
about diet. Temperance, in the strictest senses laid down as the principle: but the abbatmay relax the ordinary rules of quantitv and
quality (c. 40); more food is ordered wiener
there ,s more work to be done (c. ;<9) bath"«ad meat are not allowed merely, but cnioined

o%n' "'"Si^"- 'f^
''"' "'« )^"-'g o" aged

{c. 37), as well as for quests who mav chance ?obe lodging in the monastery (c. 4'2)-, and even>vme, forbidden by Eastern Asiatics, is allowed
.paring

y, I.,- Benedict, as if in concession o theMtional propensities imported into Italy bv thebrbarians, and to the colder climate of Northern
turope (c. 40). Even those minuter ru es

"

winch Benedict evinces his love of order pro-
portion, and clocklike regularity and wl.TI
.Low that Benedict, like^ WesiT;, wlhed to.r,ct everything, originate almost always i„

yaltnesses. The day is mapped out in its round
ot duties, so that no unoccupied moments mvmvite temptation (c. 48), but the hou™s alloUeJ
to work, prayer, or rest, vary with the season.
B.'nedict seems to take especial delight in«n-ang,ng how the Psalter is to be read froughonng certain Psalms on certain holy dZ:b" ;e leaves ,t open to his followers to make aU distribution if they can (cc. 15, 18). Thefi'- i«.lm IS to be recited slowly; but this is to

dnr^^i- *, "J""''
*•"• ^'''•^'es as cook is

ii-u ic ,i>)); the cellarer, or steward i» »n

ll n (c ,2W?'
'"^^ *''"•' '"^y •"' "»/ cou!

"f"'
'•'')! the monks are t" "leen nn!r t^,.

Z.r7 .u ,'*''' """^ "ndcr the charge of a

t\> 'h" ?«ke of order and propriety (c 22)°

Stot"S^^,'^°^'''•'0^'^Te'stam'citw e«" w be lead the last thing before goiug to bed,
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»» unedifying to weak brethren Cc 42V «„l i .and least, no monk in t„ .a .u V\ .' '""*

waspartofhismoanl.! -^ ""' ''""*• "''i':''

bed, les he should hm.r"!,'^""'?^'
*"'' '"'"> to

(c. 22) But !»• . ^',"""'" i" '"» sleep

rw;LX;hr:;^Sr"infii^'!;'^r-T
lani'ni "), that the Kule breathe ,nill '"""'iwhat Aristotle would call ' .(1 T' """^

indeed in those dav, Ti ,!""«''«, rare

scouring it;" he is to I»f« * ^"'^^ '"

i dl :Crtif'^ n""'' eharicteit ic o^f"eneuict s gentle and courteous spirit in his oft

may be attributed par ly to thV^^,
'""

tical temperament ol h/ We,t .aX'to'^Th"exigencies of European climatt,' p rt / too tothe personal character of the lilwgiv ?'£

M

"t^nUs^'t?^^/T-i^t^
another, "At midnight I will lis? »'. ^

round i;-p?a'yer"aCp •:« (^ .Jl.l'r™^
.^predecessors had^rde/ed 'tt iT^'Zl-sater to be recited daily. BeiiP,li,.t 4K

i k: we^l^Iav !I"'^ T' '"' '•'•""' »•"-. the

Rav» !,•,• ^,
""'" 'ie^tions in the field tosave the time and trouble of returiiin<r to tk-monastery (c. 50; cf. Wab. Ann. iii 8^' Wh^t!p«r ascetic austerities were intro.liced at ,later date into some of the reformed Slic" in.

Ru rofTh
""' "• *™™ »' "" '" the ig aj

whi^h 1 ?r "•«""'""» varieties of self-t«,-turewhich had been so common in Esynt an I Sv ,;

suitable occupation to be allotted to such oahe
tV „ r".""

'?> '"' *n«'I'«citated in „y J,,'from hard work out of doors (c. 48). T fe d 1^allowed by the Benedictine Rule wou hav«

(Tat&S"™" *° ''" •"""''^ °'' "'« ^»t
But the great distinction of P^nedicfs Rul.was the substitution of study forirc«m,«r' '

i.ve uselessuess of mere manual lahoun Not that'his monks were to be less laborious; , ither they
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H- ^

i-^i

communifv, or fcr almsgiving (cc. 38, 48 : cf. \
8-20 on .llvine service; 21-30 on denns and the

correction of ofTenders; 31-41 on tlie cclliirer

iind hiadepnrtment, especially the rifectory; 4'J-

ii'J arc chicHy on points relatini; either to thf

oratory or to labour: the reiniiinini; twenty-

one rules hardly admit of classification, beiu^'

miscellaneous and supplementary to those pre-

ceding.

On the whole, the Benedictine Kule, as a Rule

for Mont(B, must be pronounced, by all who view

it dispassionately, well worthy of the hiijli praiv

which it has received, not from monks only, but

from statesmen and others. " First an 1 fore-

most in discretion, and clear in style," is the

apiiropriate comment on it of Oregory the Great

(JMiil. ii. 30). In the 7th century the observance

of it was enjoined on all monks, by the Council

of August()dunum(c. 1,')), and by Lewis the I'ioii.

(fcUA. adKi.jU. Abb, /•'nld.np. MiRiie. l',ai-f. Heij.).

It is conmionly entitled in councils "the holy

Kule" (Migne, J'raef. /I'c;/.); and by one held in

the yth century it is directly attributed to the

inspiration of the Holy Spirit (Cone. I'luiuc. ii,).

By one writer it is contraste.l with previous

rules as the teaching of Christ with tlmt nt

Moses (Gaufr.-Abb. Vindocin. .'<ermo dc !<. fl. ap.

Misne. I'nwf. l'e;i.). It was a favourite alike

with Thomas Aquinas, as a manual of morality.

and with the politic Cosmo de' Medici, as a

manual for rulers (Alb. Butler, /.m s of the S.iiuts,

s. voce; cf Guorancer, Eivhirid. Bened. I'l-wf.).

Granted the very questionable position, that the

life of a monk, with its abdication of social ami

domestic duties, is laudable, Benedict's conoe))tion

of thtt life, in principle and in det.iil, is ahnosi

unexceptionable. His niopks are indeed treatiJ

throughout as simply children ofan older growth :

they may not even walk abroad (c. ()7); nor, if

sent outside the precincts, may they stop any-

where to cat, without the abbat's leave (e. ,')1);

nor may they even receive letters from home (c.

jl). The prescribed washing of strangers' feet

(c. 53), and (he very strict prohibition against .1

monk having anything, however tritling, of any

sort to call his own, are all i)art of this extension

into maturer years of a discipline proper for chil-

dren. But, if treated as children, the followen

of Benedict were at any rate under a wise ,^nd

sympathising Master ; and the scho(d where tliey

were to be trained in humility and obedience was

not one of needless and vexatious mortihcations.

Order, proportion, regularity, these are the

characteristics of the Rule; with an especiiil

tenderness for the "weaker brethren," As iu

all monastic institutions, self-love .seems to

force its way through all the barriers heaped

around it ; tinging even the holiest actions with

n mercenariness of intention (Prol. &c. &c,).

Thus the motive proposed for wailing sedulously

on the sick is the reward which may be wou by

80 doing (c. 37). But the Rule appeals also,

though less expressly, to higher motives tliiin the

fear of punishment or the hope of recompense-

to the love of God and of man (e. g. /' ot.). It

cannot be said of Benedict's Rule, as of solitary

asceticism, that self is the circumference as well

as the centre of the circle. The relations of tin

brethren to their father, and to one another,

tend, in the Rule, to check that isolation of the

heart from human sympathies which is the baoo

of monasticism. If' there is a disregard of tht

claim* of the outer world, at all events som»-

Cass. Instit. X. 23; Hier. E,>. ad Eustoch. 18, 22),

As if conscious of Ills innovation Benedict seems

to restrict the word •' labor," as heretofore, to

manual occupiitinns; to these he still devoted

the larger part of the day: and his range of

literature is a na'row one, specifying by name

only the Holy Scriptures and the writings

of the Fathers (cc. 0, 48), But, by reserving

some porti-ju for study, he implanted the jirinci-

ple, wliich afterwards bore so glorious fruits in

the history of his order, that liberal arts and

sciences were to be for them not permitted

merely, but sanctioned and encouraged (c. 48).

It is a question how far Benedict is indebted for

this to Cassiodorus, his contemporary, wrong-

fully claimed by some zealous Benedictines as

one of their oi'der (Mign. I'alrot. Ixix. 48:t).

But the " Vivarium " which Cassiodorus founded

in Calabria seems to have been more like an

university, or e.en the intellectual and artistic

Court over which Frederick II. presided in that

part of Italy (luring the 13th century, more

genial in its tone and wider in its range of

studies (Cassioil. d<- [nMt. Dir. Litt. cc. 28,

30, 31). I'mbably Benedict and his more secular

contemporary were both alike all'ected by the

same impulses, inherited from the dying litera-

ture of Imperial Rome.

A monk's day, according to the Rule, was an

alternation of work, m.inual or mental, and

prayer, iu the words of the Rule of the "opus l)ei

or divinum otticium " and " labor et lectio," with

the short intervals neoessary for food and rest

(cf. Mab. Ann. ill. 8; Fleury, Hist. Ecc. xxxii. Ih

et sec).). In winter the middle of the day, and

in sun\mer the morning and evening, were for

manual labour; tor study the heat of the day in

summer, and the dusk and darkness of morning

and evening in the short days of winter (cc.

8, 48). After the midday meal in summer, the

monk might take his siesta, or a book (c. 48).

The seven hours lor divine service were those

ci\lled "canonical;" and the services were—ma-

tins (afterwards called lauds) at sunrise (in

summer), primo, tierce, sext, nones, vespers,

compline, separated each from each by three

hours, as well as a midnight service, which was

to be lield a little befcue the matins, called iu

the Rule " nocturnae vigiliae" (c. 16). On Sun-

days the monk was to rise earlier and have

longer "vigiliae" (c. 11), and was to substitute

reading for manual work (c. 48). Each ser-

vice was to include a certain number of Psalms,

often selected with especial reference to the

time of day, as the third for nocturn.s, of Can-

ticles, and of lections, or readings from Holy

Scripture or the Fathers (c. 8. &c.). On Sun-

days and holy days all the brethren were to

receive the Holy Communion (c. 25). The_ pre-

cise times for the several avocations of the

monastic day were to vary with the four seasons,

both of the natural and of the Christian year

(c. 8, &c.). The work or the book for the time

was to be assigned to each nt the discretion of

the abbat (c. 48). The evening meal was to be

taken all the year round before dark (c. 41).

As the monk hitd to rise betimes, so his thought-

ful legislator would have him retire early to

rest.

Chapters 1-7 in the Rule are on the monastic

character generally— obedience, humility, &c,

;
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m profoHsin? it. Thus, «» for instance in KDRlnnd,

wiian It liail become the fnshion for ItingB nnd

queens to quit tiicir imlnccs for a mon:isterjr,

and to lavish their treasures on it (Bed. Aw-.

im. iii. 10, 2;l, H; I.in|?. A-K Ci. '^H. 2H),

this fatal niuniticence served to attract. In tne

course of years, oppressive taxes, or spoliation ot

, more d.'.wnriKht s..rt (lloifff. Kp. ad C'>dhert.

e. 11, ap. IWd. IIU. Kcc. p. ;!.'-.:l, Husscy). Oiten

too the iiuinunity (I'ertz, /.«;/,'/• '• '^'^^t) '""' «»'"•

imrative security of the monastic lite tempteil a

noble to assume tlie uame, without the reality,

of abbat; in order to escape legal oblisationa

he would get his "folkland" convertcu into

" bodand " on pretence of conveying it to the

service of Ood, and there would live with his

family and dependants, an abbat in name and in

tonsiiVe, but in nothing more (l'*"'"' y- ''''

Enb. ap! //.»<. Ka:; Ling. .1.-^. C i. 220-7, 2 10

407 41;)) The need of reformation soon called

into existence reformers. Olugni, in the 10th

century, was the tirst separate congregation, with

n separate Uule of its own (Mab. I'raet. ^»".;

Thomass. Vet. .t Nova I'isripl. I. iii. 21, 2o). Ihe

four centuries which followed witnessed the birth

of more than twenty " Keformed Orders, a 1 pro-

fessing to hold the original Uule of Benedict in

its pristine purity and integrity, but each super-

adding its own special exposition of the Ku o as

binding on its members (Hospin. dc M.,n.\). M-).

Monte Casino, the head-quarters at tirst, it not the

birthplace, of the order, retained its supremacy,

which, according to some authorities, the tounder

intended for it (r. note on Kleury, Ifist. A.v.

xixiii. 12), for some three centuries; its primacy

has never been denied. It was sacked by the

Lombards in 591 a.d. (Clint. Fast. J{<»n.), or

680 A.i». (Floury, Hist. Kcc. xxxiii. 10), and the

fugitives who escaped founded the Uiteran

Monastery at Rome (Paul. D. Jlist. J.tmb >y. IH;

cf. Mab. Ann. vii.). In the beginning ot the 8th

century it rose again from its ruins, and received

within its walls Carloman, weary of the cares ot

empire. But Odo, the founder of Clugiij; became

"General" of his own "congregation, and his

example haa been followed by others (Mab. Ann.

i 19)
Among the most famous Benedictine abbeys

'the term is a specialty of the onler) were,

besides those already mentioned, Bamberg, Kont-

evrnud, Kulda, Sta.C.iustina at I'adua, including

in its jurisdiction Sta. Scholnstica (A. Butler,

Lives of Saints ; sec St. Bened-X Orotta ferrata,

Marmoiitier, S. Paolo fuori near Rome, S. Seve-

rino at Naples, &c., and in Knghind, St. Albans,

Glastonbury, Malmesbury, &c., with many ot our

Cathedrals. The preference of the old Benedic-

tines for mountainous sites is proverbial

:

" Bernarilun valles, collet Bmedictiu «mal)at."

It would be endless to enumerate the dis-

tinguished members of the order. The list of

those belonging to Monte Casino alone, during

iU first six centuries, fills 2.') folio pages of

Fabricius* lliUli.tI.eca Halesiastica, with a brief

notice of each (I'ctr. Uiac. J>e Vir. III. Casin.).

Trithemius, the learned abbat of Spanhcim,

counts on the roll uf the order, in thi: bejiinning

of the lOlh century, 18 popes (Gueranger, A.li.

1862, says " 30," EncHnd. llened. Praef.), more

than 200 cardinals, 1(300 archbishops, about

4000 bishops, and, almost incredible as it sounds

15,700 famous nbbats, with an equal number of

canonized uaintsl (v. Fabric. lUhl. Kcc. s. v.: cf

Mab. A A. Praef. vi.; Ziegelbauer u. Lcgipoiii,

;

Hilt. Lit. 0. S. D.). St. Paul is the Patron

Saint nfthe Order.

The original copy of the Rule is said to hav«

been burnt at Teano, near Monte Casino, towards

the close of the 9th century (I.eo Marsic. a|.

Mab. Ann. iii. 2(3;t)- Sigcbertus aeniblacensls, in

the 12th century, states that it was first made

public by Simplicius, third abbat of Monte Casino

(Fabric. Bibl. Ecc. s. v. Bened.). llospinian gives

no authority for his counter-statement, that

many attribute it to Gregory the Groat (Ik

Momch. p. llli). Mabillon assumes it to have

been made by Beneilict himself at Monte t^asino

about 528 A.D, (Ann. iii. 8: A. Butler, livctnf

Saints, see St. Bene<l.). Wion speaks of more

than a hundred editions of the Rule in 1554 A.n.

(Ai'i/H. \it. i. 7). It is said to have been trans-

lated into Knglish by Dunstan (Mign. I'racf. licj.

,S. Ilcncd.).

The best commentaries on it are those of

Martene and Calmet. That of Mcge is con-

sidered lax by stricter Benedictines. The com-

mentaries of 'Smaragdus, probably abbat of St.

Michael's, not Smaragdus Ardo, and of Ililde-

marus, n French Benedictine in the Htli cen-

tury, are commended by Mart^lle, in his pre-

face to the Rule (Mign. Patrol. Ixvi.); also that

of Bernardus, a monk of I.eriiis, atterwanis

abbat of Monte Casino in the i:ith century, and

one, incomplete, by Trithemius lately mciitioni'd.

But especially he praises those of Menard, a

monk of St. Dcnys, who afterwards i>laced him-

self under the stricter rule of St. Maur; and

of Haeften,a Bci.edictine prior, the author of the

prolix Pis(iuisiliones iVoiuisticae, in twelve bo<iks.

epitomized by Stengel or Stengelius. Mabillcii

seems to have contemplated a Comniontary on

the Rule, but from want of time to have resigned

the task to Martene (I'ntef. h\y. S. 11. ap. Miijn.

Patrol. Ixvi. ; cf. Not. cc. 2, 9). The Rule was

harmonized with other monastic rules by lieni'-

dictus Anianensis. [See Diet, of Chr. Biojr. s. r.]

The following are important works on the

Benedictine Rule nnd Order:

Petr. Diac. Casin. de Vir. TllHstr. Casin. in

Fabric, ffibl. Ecc. and de Ortu et Ohlt. J'tat.

Casin. in Mail At. Yd. Nov. Coll. and Prolog.

in Vtt. .'n'. Placidi, in Martene et Durand, /lni/*ss.

Cull. ; I.eonis Marsic. et Petr. Diac. Cltronic. Casin.

" cd. W. Wattenbach in Monum. dcrman." (Mign.

Patrol, s. v.); 11' ij. S. ilcned. C. Comment, .loan.

de Tune Cremati et Smaragdi Abb.; itoni

IV. libri de Vir. III. 0. t!. P. Joan. Tritheniii,

Col. Agr. 1575, fnl. ; Arnold. Wion, Lignum Vitnt;

Venet. 1595; Mege, Conimentaire sttr la Ph]le de

St. Penoit, Jo». Mcge (de St. Maur) Paris, 1687, ami

Vic de St. Pcmit'aicc unc Histoire de son urd.t,

Paris, 1G90; Bulteau, Histoire de I'Ordn de H.

Benoit, Paris, ltJ91 ;
Menard, jW(ii(,i/'C%. O.S.n.

Par. 1G29. Lix lejlc de St. Benoit expliquce p.ir i.l.

de Riinco, Abb6 de laTrappe, Paris, KiOn ;
Martene.

de Ant. Monach. Bit. Lugd. lliSO. and Comment, m

Peg. S. B. Paris, 1 690 ; Mabillonii -4 nnales 0. S. l>.

Paris 170;! -:!9; Dncherii ct Mabillonii AA. SV.

0. S. B. Paris, 16118-1701; Mabillonii Brm

Scriptum de Monaat. Stud, llationc in llibl. Afcel.

Fezii ; Berth-let, Trnite historii/uc ct morale suf

F Abstinence, 1720, Paris, 1731 ; Calmet, Cmmcvif.

Hist, et Morale sur la Biglt de S. //. Par. l..>4-
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marriage be accor,lii„r »„ .k" i.'„
"P'/*''" *•>«
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»«,;, L "fi""'!" 01 me bishop, that themarriage be according to the law anH «„
cordme to lust " >{,. t„ * n- ; ° '

""* '"^-

AD 9nn\ • V- ° ^"tulliao (writing aboutA.a 200), ,n his work Ve I'udicitid, speaks of

tSrcT "rn'o!.''"*^'
"°'/'"' deckre'd before

..rut i^^h "r 7o"Sd"'='''r"'r'''''''^->
terv «nH .• . *«">? deemed nigh to adul-tery and lornication. Another passage of his

read ne be cflrri<.<> »i.. 1 ,
' " ""' nbov«

diction^or tr7«:.u\ ;„tth "/r/"''
''" •""-

which the words " ?.h » .
"'"" ""/'''•i/'-J,

ply, antedates b^anyenfu "I Tr'''''1'""''"-Church in the iniUr ItTl ""' T";
"f th«

aj pointed out by Augusti that onr;''^':''"'
'*"''

of the words "et ob.i ,n„. 1

'"'",'''". 'nstead

-untiant," has smpiT^'toT'''''''''
''"«*''' ""

renuntiant," 'theZL orL ^
*-'"'?'" ""«"''

accordance with tlie 1„„ 1

1

Passage into

but at the ex ns ,fTh, V'"''^
"*'

"'" """•
dictio " itsel .. That'tc rT""' r""^

" ''<""''

pronounced, however he cn^bful"""^
^"'

doubt. Thus Amhrn., "" renxoa to

marriages, say, fe"'!'""'^ "K'"'""' ">ixed

.houIdl;a„a,;-«-™--iag„itseU
"icerdotali) and by b,.ne lii 1 7 VV(damin«

called a marriaeewhevo
?""••' '"" ""'* ^

offaith?^ K"^^'; '"• '^ "° agreement

observed, the lik bent,, > "'"' "" "^' '''«" h""

onhehalfofmnyTh 'S:r''f

iSrieWS'9-^-S::^^.
=-£^^^Stf^r^--
s^:^nr.r S-rf-comfdhui^nin.uestriirScr"''

ind^pen^bleuessofsa^irall^SS""^:

Si;::efe^rs:!;-ar
seemly accompaniment to Christian m 1 ia« t^

"

as a condition of it, since the wr e? Tn 1,1?^,
""

ful tender style of which he is a maste nIn^fto give his by letter. One is to Pi^cop i' r/t"'?'

our common p^a;^:!/^:^-^;--;!;;^ to

purity of boti^thal «rt -.Mrrtoe in ,h J,''

'""" ^
«hen oelebrmied .moT «thp„.

'b;™?*'""^ "en

Id;
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• r

here the hnMtual form of Chrintlnn miirrini;e,

iiothine i-nn he mow obvious tljiin that thi^ inlei'-

Icieiin. of the Churcli U not tvcnto.l an In.liHliens-

al.le An..tliiTli-ttorfoKu»i!bius( 171) i» still more

.ontlusivi-, lis HliewiliR tliat whlUt Oiegory mado

it a iuli>, wlienuvnr piescnt at a woddinj:, to inter-

I.OSO till' yriwen of tiie eliuich, tl\i! actual ritiM

of manii^'.! lin left to bv jwrformed by others,

and coiisi(li>red that a sulfirient consecration ot

them could be given fium afar, since [iiayers

"are not limiinled by space."

We must now however notice a singular docu-

ment, whicli i« included by l.abbe and Mansi

amone tliose of the 4th century, and ai.pended

In tliem to the Acts of the Nicene Council, as

bclne attributed to the Nicene Fathers by «

Vatican codex. It is termed " Sanctiones et

decreta alia ex quatuor reijum "—1«.(f/r, rei;u-

lorum ?—" ad (,'onstantinum librii decerpta

(L aud M., Cimncih, vol. ii. p. 10J9 and foil.),

and is written iu Latin, though evidently repre-

sentinc the practice of the (ireek Churcli. I he

2nd chapter of these 'Sanctions and Decrees

forbidf marriase with a person's nuptial para-

nvmphs, with whom "the benediction ot the

crowns" is received. Uenedictions are montioned

iu like manner in c. 6 and 7, but it is clear that

the ceremony of the reek -itual known as the

benediction of the crowns, and not the Latin bene-

diction of the marriage itself, is what the above

passaces refer to. Hut when we attempt to hx a

date for the work which contains them, we shal

be compelled to carry this to the second halt ol

the 0th century at earliest. For it is a re

markable tact that .lustinian's lei^islation, mi-

nutely occupied as it is with Church matters,

uever once refers to the ecclesiastical benedic

tion of marriasje; it requires a will to sec it,

as some have done, iu the mere expression

"vota nuptialia;" and this althoush it will

be .seen (CoNTUACT of niarria<;e) that a kind

of church-registration of marriages was pro-

vided for.
. . 1 1 ii »

It is however by no means improbable that

between the 0th and 7th centuries the regular

practice of an ecclesiastical benediction upon

marriage, and the Greek ritual of marriage itsell,

became established. And it is a we l-known

Creek name which now carries us back to the

next Western authority on the subject, -that ot

the canons of a Council, held ii^Kngland towards

the end of the 7th century, under Archbishop

Theo<lore, which enact that "in a first marriage

the priest should perform the mass and bless

both" parties (c. .''.O); implying, it would seem,

the practice set forth by the 'banctions and

Decrees.' of confining the blessing to t.ie a.s yet

unmarried party only, where the other has been

married already.
u- u i,„

In the Cr.rlovingian era, finally—to which be-

long the headsi.rings of the great stream ot church

forgeries,- forgeries which, amongst other au-

thorities, have -so dealt with the Capitu aries

themselves that it is frequently impossible to

determine the precise age of a given text—the

priestly benediction entered into the civil law as

an essential requi-siteof marriage; and the various

spuTious .luthorities from the annals ot the

Western Church above commented on were

apparently invented for the purpose of carrying

back to a remote iwriod the ecclesiastical re-

cognition of its nece.ssity. And it may be ob-
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nerved that the monllnn of It almost lnviirl»bly

occurs in connexion with the subject of consan-

guinity,—an'ilher great source of clerical in-

fluence and income in Its relation to marriage,

which has been even more prolific in suggestions

of pious fraud. Hy the ,>.Kh article of the first

Cai)itulary of 802, none are to be married before

inquiry be made as to whether they are related
;

"and then let them be unite.! with a benedic-

tion." (Cimp. also vi. 1:10, v'i. 17it, viii. 408.)

The 47.1rd article (vii. 47:i), ""i lawful mar-

riage" is almost exactly identical in its wording

with the supposed letter of I'ope Kvnristus, sud

may, it is submitted, bo fairly deemed its ori-

ginaL
We may briefly refer to certain canons of the

patiiarch Niceph'orus, recorded by Cotclerius, and

perhaps enacted at the Council of Constantinople

in A.n. 814, which indicate that at this [wriod at

least the benediction was by the Chuvcli decreed

to constitute the ii.arriage. If any having a

concubine would neither leave her nor allow her

to receive the benediction, and have her with tlie

sacramental rite, his otierings were not to 1;«

received (can. xxxiv.). And lastly, the_ well-

known document known as the reply of l>()|i«

Nicolas to the liulgaiians, thoiigli belonging

only to the latter half of the Ittli century, pre-

serves to us probably the practii'c of the Uomiia

Church on this subject from an earlier period.

It indicates evidentlva dilVerent ceremonial from

that of the Greek Ciiur<'.h, and although dwelling

on the formaliliesof betrothal, speaks of no bless-

ing but the nuptial one.

To sum up the conclusions of this iii.iuiry;

1st. There never was a period when the ( uristian

Church did not rejoice to sanction the nuptinl

rite by its benedictions, and did not exhort the

faithful to obtain tl;em for their unions, 2nd.

Hut having a profound faitli in the primordial

sanctity of marriage in itself, many centuries

elapsed before the pronouncingof sucli a benedic-

tion was held essential to the validity of marriage,

when duly contracted according to the niuuiciiial

law, and not contrary to the special ethical rules

of the Church in reference to marriage, lird.

Hence the total absence of marriage liturgies

from the early Christian rituals, extending to

about the beginning of the 7th century; tiie

genuineness of tlie one in the Gelasian Missal

(end of the .Mh century) being confessedly im-

pugned by the absence of any in the <irpgorian,

a century later. 4th. It may however be ad-

mitted that by the end of the 7th century the

priestly benediction of marriage had probably

become the rule in both great branches (divisions

not yet) of the Church ; and in the course of the

8th and 9th centuries it hardened into a legal

institution within the domains of the great

usurpers of the West, the Carlovingians, being

now largely supported by supposititious church

authorities, carried back as far as the beginning

of the 2nd century. 6th. It is also possible

that about this period n practice of sucerdotally

blessing betrothals likewise grew up. and promis-

ing to open a new source of income to the clergy

nud above all to the Roman pontitls. was in like

manner sought to be maintained by spHrious

authorities; 'but the d.atc of this <:.-,nn^'t '« hxtd

earlier than A.D. 800, since Pope Nico.is, m his

reply to the Bulgarians, clearly, spc.jks only of

i

the nuptial benediction. [•'• "• ''J
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(/!„„di.tio, .iKoyta^ '

the j.wi.h t'o u'chit t-i: - n:V"''"liinoy of t le fornn.r ... i .
'n the in-

ti.e exi„e„.: .If "Lir " oIT"'
"" "'"'^'"•

"r .h« ,ui..,t arte., the Z ^iS,l ,VT;f:f'
•'-

Ti..' actual formula if-C.ul ^t^; 1
"' "•

occur in th« N„w TestainenT \) u
''™'' ""*

Ji'ciple, (Mark TTh *' r J '?'''''*" ""'' "i»

.heKueha.i:;,!:^^:';;;';:"^^/'-;-';;^''"""'-
r.il tenor ami furni of ft.n h ' "' K^ne-

^en .„.,„,„„";.;:: ^i^i^r:^,.-?-
<•-

|;c:uod,c.,on. probably „r.,ie of C^^^^^

.ttention n,av be cedtn .1
*";'"""" ^'""•'=''.

Ambrose's definition //IT ^ ."""y '"''1 **'•

.. gratiar'nm votiva c £ " ''^^„»,''«"«e„.i„„i,

loliowing extracts mnv h„ •. ? •""* I""'"' ""e

(t-i.shop 'of /.i^e ck % the" olh"'"'"
/'"'!'''"'

"Con.s.crare," "B nedictL
"^ <.''/?^''"'''^' "" "'•

"!-">, tem/dnn,. aha;: "i.bulamla: r"'t

•ilm ecdesiae ouTe l.„
'"'. '''"'•"''"' '"'^"-

."«tc«mmn;,vetim h'^Tm'''/^''™'''"*'''"^

^asecrat quae a comn.C u u% cStuTd'""*""'
«|)aiantur." . »«,."," ""•""""idivinum

»ib.«..ir„rb';"-„,i2r*,'r!"r''"""»"";.'
tisliup. Giilebprt' haj . ,

i"''-'^'-'ace of

»

fareVte t p^aLtL
/•'"'''""'y '"'''^' "B*""-

'^-J-^iciivelVoL^^te't^r^'rC-
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n.s::jiara,i,''rr"» -:"-'" cLnc
fieationo S. M.'ri„ e. r',"";:''"''''';''

'" f""''"

et locturum Kvangc ium !, '
",'"""«'''»"""•«•

»'"-. n,,u,,„, beneXtZ;:S' 7" '"'?, '"">"•
X'vas ,lo,no,, et caeten. nor'*" '"""••''i«"J«»

- 'npart.d by „ suporL;^ a"'
<'

1, r ?:
'^l'""

^«) that „ bishop ',t;c. : ;;:",!""'.'"' <*"'
receive it fro.n „,h^r bi hop bn

'^'""'
pHests; ,„ too a priest in, v'l'l i

•""' "'°"'

l"-'est» and receive thfn^ '""' '"' •'•"'«'-

ft"-n a bishop, the , i*
'''""'"« "'"'• "'""i or

cannot ,„,l^^;i';,^-;";-b;;.;cHves and
P'-esent, to l,im does the JeJjrV ''"'' '"'

"PP-rtain, and only in thl «K
"''""' '''*""

has been (brmed as m„v i ^ •''
'
"y"'""

''•om the ext"'ct, lrr,\-„T"' '"''
'^^"'"l''".

To enter, howe e a ,

'^^''' «'"'" "^ove
cretions streien ,0 '7 "'^"' '""' ""'" "«-

Here will appeVta n th.? I •

•"'" *^.'""""' ?<"'"'"•

into »c/.,«„J/:;u" "„.
, j Vt" »' «-.-liction.

nnJ the like, althouX ' ''"'"' ""'^ ^'•«««-.

no means :;-lS^'';J:-^-''":itinns„„b;
'olemni, appears to belong triiv]i!.'"J'^/^'"
'n<i, in his absence to »L ^ *''° '"'''op,

representative :"oU;e"btdEs "Vt'T ""k.*""seen, the priest may conftr 7„ . '
*"" '^*''

the bishop.*^ In no case ,„.
' ^"""""' "^

imparted by a deacon '
*"'''"• •""' "'oy be

ni-e held to be IhlZ "P"""*'' • h «ome they
and bishop

speetiveTv'''i'' """Jt"''^
''-^ P"«»'

tormer implira
'
riv 'r

by others, that the

ap^blicairsolemnonoriTf ""'. "* '«""
"<^* ^V^<. i. m ed 1698

"
'

""*'' '^''-

H'-re may be added a -emark «« „powers of blessing possessed bv^lK 'Sf"'"'
pre-eminence abo/e priM^ln ilL. l'"''-

."'*'''

1 superiority of iuH. i.V
^^ '"' '='""'"'» in

onle.^ of co/seltC >::• "he 8th
" '''''"

however, abbots who wei^ nWe!». K
""'"'"y-

« o„„Toor„rsi" ""''•' "-
14(Labbeand Cossirf rv,- •/••.? '''^' ^O-
eiampe seems to h..,-„ 1,

'•"•>".»"»). ihis

in th
time"':^-c^^:;,eX':t;7nT':h"b'

'"'•

hands and the .".n*^; *?!•"' ^^ ?'"« "" "'
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„e u mm«di»te cimn-ction *i»t> T»rioui holy

«flo«, uuJ those which may be , w«a " in'l«-

««<l«Dt oflic. . Thu«^ of the u„.mr .•...«

-u«>.»*^!y r*(»arJ pewoon, tho»e ot tt.^ lutU-r

T. t 'ir f «Hher |)ei»on. or thinn*. Wo

shall u„>,. ^•'tally on each cIm. of obj«ot.

(A.) lUedktion, of ;Vr»on,i.—Here may bo

i«fk»ueJ ill the tint pl«ce all l.iti.rKiol bl.'»»-

lii|i», w'H'thcr (a) qener^il, the bks»ing oomniuiii-

nue.1 I" the whole coiiKret;iili"i> "> the .li.-.inlit-

,iou-forimihi (i.Auff.f), «» /Mm./-u» fu'-.";;""',

fi,u I'Mtcnm, &('., in the ordinary .ervlco«ot the

niureh.an tho>« oltheOnnonic.il lIour»,ol which

the IWuo.llctimi i» an enHcntiul element I" both

Kastfin and Weslmn rit.ial, varying however in

the former uccordin« to the day ot the week :
or

—(fl) tifri.il, n» tlioso at the Kuehari»t, Haptmm,

(>rdiuuti..ii. Marriaize, I'enanec, Kxtreme Unelion,

Burial. We nhall bristly comment here on the

1 -ricdictioni. entering with the first ot these

olhces, for the others reference may bo made to

the several art iolen on these rites.

The old Latin .Sacrameutaries agree in p acinK

» benediction in the Mass arter the I.ora h

Fraver and before the C.immiimou, » custom

which, iu the Komish ritual, appears to huvo

been introdii.tl from the (5allican and Mom-

rabic Liturnies (Daniel, OkI. I^turg. i. 141).

Up to thi^ point the conKregation was pro-

hibited from leaving, as <..;. by the Council ot

Airde (.'.00 A.U.) and the First and Ihild Councils

ot*Orleans (.M 1 and 5118 A.D.). " Missas die Do-

miuico a saecularibus tolas teneri speciali ordi-

nationc praecipimus, ita ut ante benedict onem

»n<:erJotis populus egredi non praesum„t. {tone.

^,<,M. c«n.47; I.abbe;iv.l.)i)l.) Menard («/-cV/.

.S(i.n(»i. p. -'(17 ; but cf Mabillon, I'e /.i(u<v/ia Oalli-

oina i 4, § K', H) refers this to the benediction at

the end of the Mass. "Populus non ante discedat

quam Missae solennitas compleatur, et ubi ei.;H-

coDus fuerit, benedictionem tt<;eipiat sacerdotis.

ironc. Aunl. I. can. 'JO; Ubbe, iv. 1408 Mrmond

remarks that the edd. have no MS. authority for

i.veHxing a negative tofuorit, and that the error

i, .npaiently due to its not being ireiceived that

^^ M,r.i<« and saccrd.s are use<l synonymously.)

'•
l)e Mi-ssis nullus laicorum ante discedat quam

Dominica dicatur oratio ; et si episcopus praesens

fuerit ejus beuedictio expectetur. {Cone. Aw:

111. can. 29 ; l.abbe, v. DO'i.) The Mass m one

sen«e was now over, and thtts those who did not

communicate might leave. (Cf. c.;/. Greg. 1 ur.,

J),; Miraculis S. Martini, 11. 47: "Cumque «-

rli-tis Missis populus coepissct sacrosanctum

'•orpus Redemptoris accipere.") We may turther

cit« the injunction laid down by the ^ourth

Couc'il of Toledo ((533 A.D.), which, after hnding

fault • -.1 those priests who "po.st dictam ora-

tiofpm • liuicam bt!\tim communicant et postea
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i> uttered generally In three, somotlnioi »owev«»

iu four and even five or more divlsionii, »t th«

end of each of which Is responded, Ainen.

The following is the manner iu which this

nwnwliction is ordinarily Inlroiliiced. The deacon,

,1 M be present, having called with n lou I

voice, Humiliiite i'»J heneiliitiimi (cf. Cneaarius,

Sorm. •JHll, $ 7), the iniparter of the blessing fol-

lows with Dominus nit Mm/»r t'o''ij<iim, to which

is resiMinded /.'( oun .s/'iVi<i« tno ; then followi

the benediction. As showing the nature of this,

we subjoin the benediction for the festival of

St. Stephen, from three old Latin Liturgies, the

Oallican, the (Iregorian, and the Mo/iirabic re-

spectively (Migne, IxxU. rVl ; Ixxvlii. ;i;i
l Ixxxv.

I'JH).
" Deus, qui tuos iniirtyies ita vinxisti

carltnte ut pro te etiam niorl cupereut, ne peri-

rent, Aiiun; ct beatum Stephanum iu conlVs.

sione ita succendisti tide, ut inibrem lapidum non

timeret. Amen. Kxaudi precein funiiliae tune

mnatoris inter festa plaudeutiin, Aiiten. Acc.-

dat ad te vox ilia iutcrcedens pro populo, im.

inlmicls quae orabat in ipso martyrio, .4w,„.

Ut BO obtinente et te remunerante, pervcriiit

illuc plebs adquaesitft iier gratiam, ubi te, caelis

Bpertis, ipso viilit in gloriani. Amen, guod Ipsf

Liirltu

.pui> dant," proceeds " post

'.c. donan.
i
^nis et calicis bene-

„ wiua' J. et turn dcmum cor-

.i-i r><- .) sacramentum sumatur
"

.. > J I). This m.i • '' further

luusir. i ..: .J a i m:k of Caesariu . Aries, to

the effecV that he .vho wishes " Missas ad mte-

Ijrum cum lucro auimae suae cdcbrare mint

remain in the church "usquequo or Dom.di-

oatur et i .-uedictio populo .^etur.' (.S«rm. 281,

S 2; Migne, xxxix. 2277.) This benediction,

which w properly the prerogative of the bishop,

hene.'.icti

or. Do .1. \

(lictio iT. ;j"p!.

l>oris et ; • <u

(can. li- • '

illustri ii!ii I;

praestare digneris, qui cum I'.itro et .*•',

Sancto vivis et regnas in saeciila saeculorum."

" Deus qui beatum Stephanum rrotomartyivni

coroue.vit, et eoiifessione (idei et agone maityrii

mentes vestras circumdet, et iu prae^Miti saeculo

corona justitlae, et in futuro perducat vns ii^l

copmim glcriae. Amen. Illius obtentii tribuiit

1(1 1, Dei et proximi charitate semper exuberare,

qui hanc studuit etiam inter lapid;iutium im-

petus obtinere, Amen, t^io ejus exeiiiplo roho-

rati, ct intercessiona muniti, ab co (|uein illo a

dextris Dei vidit stantem, mereaniiiii beiicilici.

Amen. Quo.1 ipse " "Christus Dei Kilius,

pro cujus nomine Stephanus martyr lapidalus

est innocens, contra incursantium daemonum

ictus vos elHciat fortiores, Amen, t^uiquc eura

pro inlmicls oranteni consummato inurtyrio pro-

vexit ad caelum, confcrat in vobis ut sine cub-

funlonc ad eum veniatis post trausiluni, Amen.

Ut illic laetaturn post istud saeculuin accoiliit

anima vestra, quo praedictus martyr spirituin

suuin suscipi exorabat. Amen.'

besides the above, there was here also a short

benediction at the end of the ievvice, such as

" Pax Domini sit semper vobi? • i., ' " lie t«-o

t'll iwing taken from Saxon olhces, • ii neui'UO

Dei Patris Omnipotentis et KIP' '! «(.! - iii'cM

maneat semper voblscuin." |
.-(, d

Kil. et S. S. et pax Domiui sit .ui.ii,i.i' robiscum,

(Palmer, Oruj. Lit. iv. § 24.)

By way of illustration of this last we may

cite Amalarius (I'o A'.r/. Off. iii. :!6), " Hunc

morem tenet sacerdos, ut post omnia hacramcntii

consummata benedicat populo;" ani Ifabnnus

Maurus {De fnst. Cleric, i. ;i;i), " P«'st coinmu-

nionem ergo, et post ejusdem noninns c:inticum,

data Benedictione a sacerdote ad plebtni, dmcouu*

praedicat Missae ollicium esse peractum, dam

licentiam abeundi."
. s , •

In the Apostvlic ConstitHtions (\\h. v.ii.), it "

ordained that before the Missa Kidelium a solemn

(ii=mis«on=blcs.-.icg should be pronounced over

catechumens, energuraens, and pcnitenU (cc.

6-8). The solemn blessing over the cengregs-

tion is to be found later (e. 15) after the com-

muQion, the deacon having first uttered Uw
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latter |)ri)0(»»(U fo ,uv,,i, , <j. i> ii
."""•" >ne

"•1 '"", "«' *•'• x-r-^. (.'-. S40).
'*•

The long beii«,licti„n we ),«,.. «,„i,„„ <•
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I

of benedictions for almost everv^maeinal
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in.iition, in a'ldition to those already cited, the

Allowing benedictions of things, occuinng, un-

less tlie contrary bn specified, in tlie Gregorian

Sacrainentary. (1)6. ilomus. (2) uvae vet fame

{ = t\Me). CA) ltd fructus novos. (4) ad oinnm

quae volueris. (5) camis. (6) putei (Gall.).

(7) casei et ovorwn (Kuch. Graec). (8) y»>»

(Fontif. Egb.). (9) li'»-orum (ib.).

IV. Mode of imjHirtml llenediction. However

yarious the objects for which blessings are sought,

and however different therefore the formulae in

which they are conferreH., still there are certain

accompaniments which are as a rule always

present, and as to which the directions, simple

enough in the earliest Church, have been m pro-

cess of time rendered more and more definite, to

leave as little as possible to individual will,

(a) As showing how the Christian Ilitual on

these points is foreshadowed in the Jewish, we

have thought it well to prefix a brief note as to

the laws of blessing in the latter. The priests,

to whom the power of imparting blessings was

committed, were to do so standing (cf. p^ut- ^•

8- xxvii I-.'), with outstretched hands. We

cite 'here a passage from the Mishna, the earliest

authority to which we cau appeal next to the

liible
" In what way is the sacerdotal blessing

,«rformed ? In the provinces [i.e. away irom

the temple] they say it in three blessings [i.e.

the formula of Numbers vi. 24-2b is divided

into three clauses, and Anien responded .-jt the

end of eachj but in the temple in one. In the

temple they say the Name as it is written l>.e.

the T.Tpavp.iMuaToi'], in the provinces with the

substituted name [.'.c. Adonai]. In the provinces

the priests raise their hands on a level with their

sliouldeis, but in the temple above their heads,

except the high-priest, who does not raise up his

liands above the diadem." [Or perhaps rathpr «

plate o{ gold worn upon the forehead ot the high-

priest The reason of the prohibition in his case

wa.- because of the presence of the Sacred Name

upon the plate.] Mishn. Sota, vii. 0. In a some-

what later authority, the commentary on Num-

bers and Deuteronomy known as SIfree, we have

further directions given : (1) the blessing is to

be pronounced in the Hebrew language; (2) the

imparter of the blessing is to stand, and (3) with

outstretched hands. (4) The sacred name mH'

i, to be used; (5) the prie-st must tace the

people, and (6) speak in a loud voice. {Sijree on

Numb. vi. 22-27.) Reference may also be made

to a still later authority, the Babylonian Talmud

itself (.Soiu, fol. 38 a).
, , ,, . .,

During the conferring of the blessing the

people must not look at the priest, for for the time

the glory of God is supposed to rest upon him

(vide infra). Also, his hands are disposed so

that the fingers go in pairs, forefingers with

middle fingers, ring fingers wii,h little fingers,

with the tips of the two thumbs and of the two

forefingers respectively touching each other, thus

arranging the whole ten fingers in six divisions.

We shall quote in illustration of this from the

Ukach Tob of K. Eleazar b. Tobiah (the so-

called Pesikta Zotarta) on Numbers, /. c. " It

is forbidden to look at the priests at the moment

that t!;ov lift up thoir hands,—and he divides his

hands into six parts, as it is said, ' Every one had

six wings.' Isa. vi. 2."

One more extract will suflfice, which wc take

from the ancient commentary op Numbers (in
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locX the Bammidbar Bahha (c. 11). "Tlicrc-

fore it is said (Cant. ii. 9), ' Behold he stands

behind our wall,' that is, synagogues and col

leges. 'He looks from the windows :—At the

viine when the Holy One, Blessed be He, said to

Aaron and his sons 'Thus shall ye bless &c.,

Israel said to the Holy One, ' Lord of the Uni-

verse, thou tellest the priests to bless us, we

want onlv JViy blessing and to be blessed from

r/iy mouth; according as it is said. Look from

the abode of Thy holiness, from heaven' (Deut.

xxvi. 15). The Holy One said, ' Although I com-

manded the priests to bless you, /am standing

with them and blessing you.' Therefore the

priests stretch forth their hands to indicate that

thd Holy One stands behind us, and therefore it

..ays, ' He looks from the windows ' [i.e. from

between the shoulders of the priests], 'He pecp,«

from the lattice work ' [i.e. from between the

fingers of the priests]."

(3) The foregoing poii afford a very close

parallel to the usages of the Christian church.

That the imparter of the blessing should stand

is but in accordance with the natural order of

things, and thus is a point universally observed,

so that the Latin church does but stereotype

usage, when in the ritual of Paul V, it is laid

do\vn as a Rubric stando semper bcnedicat. As to

the kneeling of the recipients of the blessing, we

may find ancient evidence in the Apostolic Con-

stitutions (viii. 6), where the injunction is pie-

fixed to the Benediction, ". . . and let the deacon

sav, (cAiVare koI tv\o-y(7a0t.

The order of the Jewish ritual that the i>ncst

should face the people is paralleled (to say

nothing of unvarying custom) by the Rubric

before "the benediction in the mass in ancient

Sacramentarifts, (thus e.g. " I'ostea dicat episco-

pus coavertens ad populum," in an ancient mass

for Easter. Greg. Sacrum, p. 248); and tliat to

pronounce the blessing in a loud voice by the

equivalent command constantly met with in

Greek service books (e.g. intixfrai i ifpfvs

lifya\6(pa>vos, Goar, Euchol. p. 42).

The lifting up of hands (^Tropins rSiv xfip"';)

is an inseparable adjunct of benedictions. It is

constantly associ.ated in the Bible with actions of

ft more solemn character, as oaths {e.g. Gen. xiv.

22 : Rev. x. 5), or prayer {e.g. Psalm xxvlii. 2

;

xliv. 21 [20. E.V.]; Ixiii. .5 [4, E.V.]; 1 Tim. ii.

8), or benediction (e.g. Lev. ix. 22 ; Luke xxiv.

,50). An occasional addition is that of the /iii/i*7

on of hands : of this we find traces in Gen. xlvlii.

14, 18; Matt. xix. 13, 15; Mark x. 16: and we

may again refer to the Apostolic Constitutions

(viii. 9), where the benediction upon penitents is

associated with the laying on of hands (xfipo-

9«<r(o). The feeling of the greater worth iin(

power of the right hand is shown in patnaivlwl

times (Gen. I.e.); and in later times it is either

taken for granted or is expressly commanded that

the right h.and should be used.

(7)' With this natural and almost universal

gesture, the act of benediction is constantly re-

presented in ancient art. Thus, the Lord e.Uendi

His open hand over the demoniac, in the bas-

reliefs of a sarcophagus at Verona (Mnirei,

: ernna fllustrata, pars iii. p. 54) ; and also over

a kneeling figure in au Aucosolilji t>!

J»'-

cemetery cf St. Hermes (Bottari, Fitture » Sail-

lure, clxxxvii. No. 2).
, , . . . .v.

In process of time, as in the Jewish so in tM
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ix. ii2 ; Luke xxiv.

the Jewish so ia tbe

the Greek church a „l .r"^
.^""""' "^'"''- '«

-,..,th.^L;*;^-n'ESjhe

^he muhlle. au,l the little finge;a.e erccte,!. According to a vie"
mem.onedbyCia,.pi„iV;.™
j4«/'/. Cons^f. p. 42, from Theonh

• • 7,),^, who cites it Crom somefragments of a Greek writer of
•»certai,nl„te.NicolausMaaxusV
l.e erect forefiuger with thurvli'

while the cr„.s u
'1^; fc^^t ''!j '"• "'"-'^

remark in th,. ^
"" W ^

.
^™ '"'"' "^^

p. I.-J.^) that tl,is is rathr
'"' ^•'""'' ^'°'- ^'i-

tior. of Malax t .,n ! ,1
"''"

'^''r'""* ^P"""'-''-

Greek church A "..di"^^^'' ''"f.r'""
"f 'he

p. 92.1) the thumT ."„'"?!«?„:: (^"''-%-»,
«X, the other <ingors e ^ ^^h T'^^'

"'"^'

middle fingers sliWulv "e>n,., .i
^ '"''" ""''

.0 represent ., I, h.S':^,^l^^^::;^
pictures of St. JlX'^us'^d^iT-r"''"'^
with the fingers disnosed 7, I G«'manus,

fore and mfddle T, Z, f„ ^°^'.!'j''^'«,.t'>«t the

however, is not fH, "'"''"^- Evidence,

describes as used bv thp r!" ?' "^f
® "Jl'- W""

the fingers akin to that snl "/'"•""'""n of

and considers it as!„£ tin'^ th" f > ^^'^'"''^

finger, ind e.ec?:';,';" t t^e'!? b""'
"'"•<'

is thus supposed to sj-mbolLefb
'"'' "'"'

the Holy '(ihost from^ he ft.th/r T"'''""
*"'

^rv '""''^'«<'n«er, while the othertwo a,e doubled down on thepa m of the hand. The hand
«t the Lord >8 thus representedm some monuments, when Heworks a miracle, not holdine
a >od in the hand: for i„.
'tauce, ,n the healing of theman bora blind (HottLi, tav
^'x.X that of the woman wftj;

intherepresentation^of Christ'.'''"'"*
("'•>- «»''

.«lem (oxxxiii.). see also fh! ""i
''^ """ •'^^»-

Bii.VD, IlKAMNQ orL/« ^ 'llustrations of

-i:=rSd^^r"'^'^---^
as, for instanr-e in th *r '" ""^ '"=' of blessing

j

'ke mid.t f the doctors
'':,"'""*?''".'? °'" ^'"•'^' '"

TTii.arr,,n.emm f
'^ -" ^>' """"' ^'i^''-
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ST'sets^'reC"*""''"*' "'S""'' ^"<-'. ^.v
rang^ements m r'",.:

'"""'*'"'* ^iflerent arJ

the^frinitv^-di^i,
,
/uor'«''f».vmboli.i„g
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'^ ''"'"'^e

These words, howeve,? th u"'V"' ant>uitur."

pa '"^eLr3:r:StI;^\r^r"'^ '--">
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^'"^'"'" "">
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'"'''^' *^«
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""' """' '='>"'•'''',
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P- 43X
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"• **^' P'*-
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^'- ^'''^
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«""<"! l-j'
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of St. Eligius, and Angela* Roccai another from

a MS in the Vatican. A large cuUection of

benedictions is also to be found in the Pontlfml

of Egbert (Archbishop of York, A.i). 7;»2-76ti).

published by the Suvtoes Society in 18r)3. It

will be observed that all the above are mei'ely

recensions, more or less added to, of tlie bcae-

dictions in the Gregorian Sacramentary ;
it

will suffice to mention, in addition to tliosc,

the benedictions of the Gothic Missal, first

edited by Joseph Tliomasius and then by Ma-

billon {Museum Italk-um, vol. ii.), which are

numerous, but of very different form.

VI. Litemtti'V.—VoT the matter of the present

article we have to express considerable obliga-

tions to the essay Se:ien und Flwh in Bintorim s

DeiikwUrdiii/tcitcn (vol. vii. part 2), and to

August i's DenkwUidiijkeitcn atis der C/instlichen

Jrc/uiolojie, vol. x. pp. 165 scqq. We have also

consulted the articles lieiwdirtioncii and iey-

nwi;]cn in Herzog's Sialenci/klopiiUie, and in

Wetzer and Welte's Kirchen-Lexicon. See also

Gerhard, Pe lienedictione Kcclesiastica, and Hae-

ner, De Situ Benedictionis .-'aecrdohitis. A vast

mine of information is to be found in Miutene,

De Antviuis JCcclesiue liitihus, and in Gietser.

De Henedictioniba-!. i^- ^-i

BENEDICTUS, of Nursia, abbot of Monte

Cassino, born A.D. 480, and died probably tA2.

[See Diet, of Chr. Biogr. s. v.] His festivals are

as follows ;

—

„ ,- ^ .

Under March 21, the Mart. Rom. let. has

•' In Cassino Castro, Benedicti Abbatis ; " Mitrt.

Hieron., "Depositio Benedicti Abbatis;" Mart.

Bedae, " Natale Benedicti Abbatis."

Under July U, Mart. Hedaehas, " Floriaeoadven-

tus S. B. A. ;" Mart. Adonis, " Translatio S. B. A.
;"

while M. Hienm, has again " Depositio S. B. A."

Under Dec. 4, the M. Hieron. has "Floriaco

adventus Corporis S. B. A."

The Cal. Byzant. celebrates "Benedict of

Nursi.i, Holy Father," on March 14.

We see that the festival of March 21 commemo-

rates the death (or burial) of the saint ; that of

July 11, the translation of his relics to Fleury

(St. Benoit sur Loire), in 653. The Mart. Hieron.,

here as in some other places, is inexplicible.

The name of St. Benedict is recited in the

prayer Coimmmicantes of the Gregorian canon,

iind in the ancient canon of Milan (Menard's

Greg. Sacram., p. 546). The Corbey MS. of the

.Su.,'/am. Oreg. has on vi. Idus Julii (July 10)

" Vigilia S. Benedicti Abbatis," with proper col-

lect, &c., and on v. Id. Jul. (July 11) " Natale

S. B. A.," with proper collect, &c., for the mass.

The MSS. of Reims and of Ratold have also the

A'atate on this day, but the office is simply de

commnni unius abbati.i (Menard, u. s. p. 407).

Antiphon in lib. Antiph. p. 703. Compare Liber

J{<sponsalis, p. 810.

Stephen of Tournai {Fpist. 105) tells us that

the ancient church of St. Benedict at Paris was

built so that the sanctuary was towards the

west, an arrangement which was afterwards

altered (in Menard, u. s. p. 329). [C]

BENEDICTUS. The song of Zacharias con-

tained in S. Luke i. 68-79, so called from its

first word. This canticle has been said at lauds

in the Western Church from early times every

day throughout the year, whatever be the ser-

vice. The introduction of the custom is attri-

batad to S. Benedict. It is said with a varying

BERnHF-ORDKNSE CONCIMVM

nntiplion which is double 1, i.e., siiid entire both

before and after the cimticle, on double lc:ists;

in the Kom;in, Monivstic. Mud utiicr ollic«;s derived

from a Gregori^in or Benelictine origin, at tlie

end of lauds, immediately bol'ore the oi-ntin or

collect, and occupies the same position at lauds

which the Mu'inif.cat occupies at vespers. In

the Ambrosiau'oliicc it occurs on the contrary

at the very beginning of the office, alter tne

opening versicles. The Ambrosian rules too for

the duplication of antiphous are ditlcrent from

the Roman. The Hencdidus is also found else-

where, e.g., in the Mozarabic lauds for the

nativity of S. John Baptist. In the Greek rite,

the Benedictus called irfiocrfvxh Zovoplou, tow

narph! roii IlpoSpii^ou, forms together with and

following the ilmjniiicat the last of the nine

odes [OnK] appointed for lauds.

The introductory part of the >'oii^ of the Threi

Children, which precedes the Benedidiones, or

Bencdicite proper, is also known as the Bone-

dictus from its opening, " Benedictus es Domino

Deus patrum nostrorum, &c. . . ." This is said

dailv in the Ambrosian rite at matins before the

psalms, in the place the Venite occurs in other

western rites. The whole of the Song of the

Three Children is also called the Benedirtus in

the Mozarabic breviary, and said daily at lauds,

as has been already stated. [H. J. H.]

BENEFICE. This subject occupies a larger

space in the writings of Canonists than aimost

any other question within the cognisance of eocle-

siastical law ; but its history prior to the year

814 may be compressed into a small compass.

The term benefice is thus defined—the per-

petual right of receiving profits from real pro-

perty established, by authority of the Church ia

favour of a spiritual person in respect of the

performance of a spiritual office.

The expression seems to have originated in the

practice of granting the right of occupation in

Church lands to laymen in exchange for pro-

tection afl'orded to the Church. These were

called benefices, and the property, when restored

to the Church, retained the name.

The custom of assigning to ecclesiastics a life

interest in Church property appears to have

commenced about the beginning of the 6th

century, and is referred to in the 22nd canon

of the Council of Agde (a.d. 506) and in the

23rd canon of the first Council of Orleans (A.D.

511), also in a letter of Pope Symmachus to

Caesariua, Bishop of Aries (A.D. 513).

But the grant was not larger than a life

interest to the beneficiary, and it therefore

lacked the (Audition of perpetuity, which was

an essential chai-acteristic of a benefice in later

ecclesiastical law (Ducange, (,7«ssariiim, .sub

voce; Ferraris, Bibliotheca Camnicii, sub voce;

Thomassinus, Vetus et Nora Kcdesiae DisnpUm,

ii, 3, 13,5; Boahmer, ./u* Ecdesiasticum, in.

b, 492> ['• ^^

BENIGNU8. (1) Martyr atTomi in Scythia;

commemorated April 3 {Mart. Bom. Vet.).

(2) Presbyter, martyr at Dijon under M. Au-

relius; commemorated Nov. 1 {Mart. Hieron.,

Adonis),

BEHGHAMSTEDENSE CONCILIUM.

[Berstkd, Council ok.J L*^0

BERGHFORDENSE CONCILIUM. [Bcep

yoED Council OF.j

*
; I
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Adonis).

BERSTED, COUNCIL OF (Beuoham.

0, hent at Hosted near Maidstone ad 69uTtwinch the ecclesiastical laws of Wihtr;,! kiniof Kent were ,„u,sod. The date is uncertai"fGebmund, b.shop of R„ehe„or (who was p":
«nt), hvng until «-,« according to the Textus
Roffensis (whence the laws „re takenr h fdymgas earl.vas at lea.t 094 a LrdM.r 'o thebaxoa Chromcle. "To the Church, fredom

J^aE^ ^-'r-^-^^Pf^hrr^^

16-1ot' '"-' '^"<=- ^'^^^ '^"d Institutes,
^'

[A. W. H.]
BERYTUS, COUNCIL OF a d 4iS

Mansi thinks (vi 501-2), in s?,!;„fbe.: \t\Z.charge preferred against lias, bishop if KdesT
by mne o. h.s Hergv, which was twofold fir t'that he had smd, " I envy not Christ being m^le

., which he denied indignantly; and next
'

u..f he had called St. Cyrils hereti^, which honvarre.! he never had after the reJonc" a ion
.twee,, John of Antioch, his own ..^^Z

f„ m! „/
7""'-' "''• •"» «°l<''"''«ed letterMaus, of subsequent date, was adduced in

evidence, containing « uan-ative of the whole
coDtroye,sy between Nestorius and St. CyrilHe rej«i,,ed by p,oduci„g a testimonial in hi,"
favour addressed to Ku.stathius, bishop of lie,-y'
tuj, and I'hotius, bishoi. of Tyi-e two of hi.
judges, and signed by u/,wards Vfli^ry'presbt
ers, deac™s and sub-leacons of his diocese. His

the " five uoiches "/Sf^TT''
'" """(""^scnt one of

[C]

mmcl, of B.U,«1,, u«n. « .acim. S«opUgu»

BETHLEHEM (AncH.TKCTuuAL). I„ ,he
. quit al folowed

: which, having b^en e^e,. d Kth^^^"l^"i^'^ (AncH.TKCTUUAL). I,
t Lphesus by Dioscorus of Alexandria the yelr ^if

,''"=
t""'"^'''^

" """" •'"iMing is thrown
following, wasconlirmed in the tenth session of it 1 ". '* "*'*. •""* "*' ">« ™n'^tuary, whlre
he (ouncl ot Chalcedon, whe,-e the acts of this .k* n""'

*'"
l'""

'" ""^ <^^^^Mi.i is prepared i,

"'•'Is <:°n- cllled thp AWA/ *
'^"'•"'•"'•'"l- This building is

- S. Ff.] 1 'i" j;i'%fff^-- - '^»-e of bread " (NeSle.

Council lire preserved (Mausi vii. an-7'>>
epistle to Jla,-'s indeed, was afterwa."ds coc
demned at the fifth Gencal Council. [E. S. F^]
BETHEPDA, MiuAcr.K oi- (,n Xkt). Of

this miracle theie is an ancie^it rop,.esent„-
lon on a sai-oophagus fion, the Vatican ce.ne-
ery, engraved >n Bottari {SaUt^re e PUture,
ta>. jxMx.

:
see woodcut). The subject oc-

cupies the centre of the tomb. A wavy line,

- - .«"., wi IIUUSC
J^astent C/iurch, Litrod. 190) "

PC 1

'

BETHLEHEM (Sv'MnoI^ r„
mosaic of the church of S^ ?>^' " "? . "°"''"
"' the Via Sacra at rT"'""'^'^"'"""''

' ,
^ "Ki'^»t "c ifi seen

carrying his couch, while the L«r
forth Ills hand towards him; another fiirn,.. nn.'.!""/-'

^ ",'"-'- "'^^« ^"f"/. Vhret. p. 22o) sun.

U,n form of benediction. The background is but' ^hil „^ /^m 'riltT ''^"'^•''^"

' seems a probable opinion. It

agUlMiwBa
1 Januniai, M B/atoh^
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in difficult to see how Bethlehem cojld represent

the Oentilo church, and the twelve sheep aro

generally supposed to represent the Apostles,

none of .vhoin came forth from the Gentiles.

On the whole, it seems more probable that the

isDuing forth of the flock of Christ from Jeru-

salem anil Uethlehcm symbolizes the fact that

the church is founded on the Nativity, the

I'assion and the Resurrection of the Lord. Beth-

lehem was the scene of the foriner, Jerusalem

•if the two latter. See Ciampini ( Vet. Mun. i.

J 8<J). [C]

BETHPHANIA. [Eiiphany.]

BETHCRIUS, martyr at Carthage under

Saturninus ; commemorated July 17 {\tart.

Ko,n. Wt). [C]

BETROTHAL. Under this head we shall

consider only the ordinary contract of that

name, reserving for the head of EsixiusAM the

specially reliijious applications of the idea.

The two influences which must have chiefly

built up the earliest practice of the (Church

must have been thu Jewish and the Roman, as

embodied in the civil law of the Empire. But

as respects marriage, these influences were dif-

ferent in character. The Jewish law of miir-

riage embodied much of the old and to this

day widely prevalent custom among uncivilized

races, of treating it as the purchase of a wife

;

with this remarkable feature indeed, that the

woman was at a very early age (i. e. within her

12th year, .see Selden's Uxor /fe'iraica, bk. ii. c.

iii.) held fit to dispose of herself. Under this sys-

tem, betrothal, if not the actual marriage, which

was held to consist ia the leading of the bride to

the nuptial bed, was yet really, for most pur-

poses, the marriage contract, the violation of

which by connexion with another was deeined

adultery, and punishable as such, the dissolution

of which could only take place by a " writing of

divorcement " (Seldcn, quoting Maimonides, «. s.,

c. i.). The contract was made by persons held

to be of full age (i. e. speaking generally, and

neglecting some exceptional minutiae, males in

the last day of their 13th year, women in the

second half of their 12th) at their own will;

but girls under age might be betrothed by their

fathers or guardians (though only by money or

writing), with power, however, at 10 to repu-

diate the engagement; it could also be entered

into through go-betweens,—those proxenctici of

the Greeks and Romans,—whose name has, in

ordinary parlance, been shortened in form and

widened in meaning mto that of our " proxies,"

bat who represent a still recognised fuuction and

calling in the Jewish communities of our day.

Where the contract was in writing, with or

without the giving of earnest money, it was to

be written out by the man in the presence of

witnesses, and handed over to the woman, who

must know its purport, otherwise there was

DO contract. Selden gives the form of such a

writing, specifying the man's pronouncing of the

words of betrothal, the assent of the girl, and his

promise of a jointure.

The Roman looked upon the marriage contract

with diflerent eyes from the Jew. At the time

when thfi ('hristi.ia Church grew up, the idea of

it as the purchase of a wife had quite died out

from men's minds. Marriage, and still more

betrothal, was ^with one excection) a purely

BETROTHAL

civil contract, verbally concluded. Under the

later Roman law (we need not here go in detail

into the enactments of the l.ex Julia, or Hapia-

I'oppaca), which forms the second and main

basis of church practice on the subject, betrothal

is viewed simply as a contract for future mar-

riage. It was of more weight indeed than our

"engagement," since it was held as much a note

of iiifamy to cuter iuto two contracts of betrothal

as of marriage {Dij, 3, tit. 2, s. 1, 13), to

that Tacitus says of the younger Agrippina,wheu

thinking of marrying her son Domitius to Octavia,

daughter of Claudius, that it could not be done
" without crime," since Octavia was already be-

trothed to Silanus (^t nn. bk. xii. c. 3), but it was »

compact for which mere consent without writing,

even of absent parties, was suliicient (/>i//. 23, tit.

1, s. 4), although for its full validity the consent

of all parties was required whose consent would

be necessary to marriage (s. 7). 'I'he consent of n

daughter, however, to licr father's betrothal of hiT

was implied, in default of proof to the contra'v

(s. 12); and Julianus held that the like oonsint

of a father was to be implied, in default of proof of

his dissent, to his daughter's betrothal of herself.

No forms were requisite for the early Roman

betrothal, and thi<re seems no reason for suppos-

ing that the stage bvtrothals which are so Ire-

qiient in Plautus would not have been strictly

legal. (Aulul. ii. 2, vv. 77-9 : Pocnul. v. 3, vv.

37, 8; Trinumn. ii. 4, vv. 98-103.) In ties*

the essence of the contract lies evidently in

the question and reply (the interrogatory i'orni

being a characteristic of the early Roman law):

" Spondesne ?
"— " Spondee." At the same time,

the early Roman betrothal was generally accom-

panied with the sending to the woman of the

iron BiliDAL Rino (see this head).

We may infer from the much larger space

assigned to betrothal and its incidents in the

Code (5, tit. 1-3.) than in the Digest that with

the growth of the empire the contract both

assumed greater importance, and was at the

same time more frequently broken. The prac-

tice of giving earnest-money [Arriiak] becomes

now jiroraiuent ; whilst gifts on betrothal are

also largely dwelt ujjon. Under Coustantine we

see that the passing of a kiss between the be-

trothed had come to have a legal value. (Code 5,

tit. 3, 8. 16.)

A glimpse at the forms usual in the later

Roman betrothals, towards the beginning of the

3rd century, is given to us by Tertullian. In

hif treatise de Vcland. tii-<;iH. c. ii., he ob-

ser.j that even among the Gentiles giils ar«

brought veiled to betrothal, " because they ere

united both in body and spirit to the mau

by the kiss and the joining of right hands."

This passage evidently shows that in his lime

GenMle betrothal had grown to be a ceremony,

of which the veil, the kiss and the clasped

hands were among the elements; his mention of

the kiss illustrating the before quoted constitu-

tion by Constantine, later indeed by nearly s

century and a halt'. He does not indeed name th«

ring ; but the ube of it [Bridal Rino] is testified

to by himself in another passage, and by several

other authorities.

The greater prominence of the betrothal con-

tract under the lat 3r emperor.s—say from the Hrii

century inclusively—is best explained through

the gradual permeation of the Roman ciiqiirt
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diet I (A.n. r.7r.-7) to the Patriarch of Oran.

The Pope liiul b(M>n .iskod whether, where a gir

had been betrothed by word of mouth only, ami

died before marriiiKe, her sister could marry the

,ame mau. The I'"l>e replied that it wa« connu-

bial intercourse that made two one ;
" how by

'

bare words of betrothal they can be made one

we can in nowise see. Do not therefore deu)- that

which vou can show no reason for denymj;.

It ismdeed evident, from the application itacll,

that the (,uostion whether the contract of l.e-

trothal did not of itself create a consanKUinity

between the parties, sullicient to render the

,„bsequ,M,t marriage of either with a k.nsn.an

or kinswoman of the other unlawful, was already

a moot one. We mif;ht not be surprised it

Gregory the Great (A.n. r,90-r,o:(), ,m whose

powerful mind a strong vein of ascetic feehni;

B di.scoverable-should have taken the opposi c

,ide to Benedict. He remains in<ieed quite

within the law in allowing a betrothed woman

to diss.dve her engagement in order to enter

« convent ; writing (bk. vi. Kp. 20) to the

bishop .'.nd deleter of Naples where one

Stephen, betrothed to a girl who had been

" converte.1 " in one of the monasteries of the

city, was alleged to detain her and her proi«rty,

that after due examination he was to be e.xhor ed

to restore the girl herself and her things, and il

he did not, then to be compelled to do so.

The Council (I!) of Constantinople m Trullo

rA D 08i)-l) is the first oecumenical authority

for assimilating betrothal to marriage, so tar as

to make It ad.iltery to marry a betrothed woman

in the life-time of her first betrothed. Now

about this period indeed betrothal becomes a

verv frequent subject of church legislation or

church jurisprudence. One of the canons (10.^)

of a Council held in Kngland, under Archbishop

Theodore, towards the end of the 7th century,

provides that if a man after betrothing to him-

self a wife, will not live with her, he shall restore

the mon,.v given to him and add a third to it

Another JO) forbids parents to give a betrothed

eirl to another " if she resist altogether, but

they may sen.i her to a convent (for this seems the

cruel sense .,f the enactment). A collection of

canons of the Irish Church, supposed to be also

of the end of this century, enacts somewhat

singularlv, that when betrothed girls have been

dishonoured by other men, they are ^ohebowjM

and given hack to their first betrothed (bk. xli.

c 37) The "Kxcerpt" of Pope Gregory HI.

an 7:n-41) mentions five years, "or more

humanely three," as the penance lor attemptmg

to seduce another's betrothed. In the case (which

is that mentioned in the 2.Mh canon of the Council

uf Ancyra) of a man .seducing the sister o his

betrothed, and of his victim killing herselt, all

who are implicated in the deed must do ten years

penance, or some say seven (c. 18). The first

Council of Rome under Pope Zacharias, A.n. 74,i,

anuthematizes those who nishly presume to stea

a maid or widow for their wife, unless betrothed

to them (can. 7). The Carlovingian Capitularies

enact that a betrothed girl ravished by another

man is to be given back to .cr former betrothed,

but that in case uf his rcfasing to take her she

may marry a stranger, but not her rav^sher,

under pain of anathema (c. lU), and follow

generelly in the tracts of the spurious letters of

Uvaristus and Siricius.

BIGAMY

Finally, the reply of Pope Nicolas to the

Bulgarians In 8U0, shows that at the end of the

i»th century the form of betrothal had become

confined to the placing of the ring, by way of

earnest, on the woman's finger, and lier endow-

ment by the man in the presence of invited

witnesses, a greater or less interval separating

betrothal from marriage.

If we ar: not mistaken, the history of the 8 or

9 first centuries shows in the Church a gradual

recession from the freedom both of the Jewish

and of the Roman law ujion the subject of be-

trothal. Two causes seem tc have operated to

produce this result,—on the one hand, the in-

tlueuce of the barbarian codes, which generally

look upon the woman more or less as the properly

of her father, if not of her family generally,-on

the other, that of the growing sjih-it of asceticism

in reference to the relations between the sexoa,

leading to the encroachment of the Cliurch upon

the domain of the civil power as respects th«

whole subject of marriage, and thereby again

fostering restrictive c'.i,.rch legislation with all

its attendant covetousnesses and corruptions.

The Carlovingian era, with which we break

otf, is that of the first establishment of this

system. I''- ^- ^0

BEZIER8, COUNCIIi OF (Bitirrknse

CosciuuM), provincial, A.u. ;ir)ti, sununoned by

command of the Kmpcror Coiistantius, under

Saturninus, Bishop of Aries; one of those minor

Councils of the West, at which an attempt was

made to condemn St. Athanasius. St. Hilary of

Poitiers, who defended the orthodox cause, wa«

shortly afterwards banished to Plirygia by the

emperor through the false dealing of Saturninus

(S. Hilar. Pictav., IM f^ynod. § 2, Ail Constant. ^2,

Uvr>. ii. 460, 563 ; Hicron. Dc Scrlptt. KccU.

;

Sulp. Sever. //.K ii. ; Labb. v. 783). [A. W. H.]

BIBIANA, martyr at Rome ;
commemorated

Dec. 2 (Mart. Jiom. Vet.); as Viviana (Mart.

Hieron.). \!^^

BIBLE, USE OF IN SERVICES. [Ca-

nonical Books; Epistlk; GosPiii.; LiicriONAKy,

Prophkcy.]

BIBLIOTHECA. [Library.]

BIDDING-PRAYER. This term is used by

Bingham to designate a prayer of a particular

form uttered bv the Deacon in the Liturgy. A»,

however, the modern English Bidiling-l'rayer

appears to be of mediaeval origin, it seems best

to treat of the ancient prayer under its proper

designation [Pkosphonesis]. [C]

BIGAMY. Under this head we shnll desig-

nate only, according to modern usage, the case

of matrimonial union to two persons at the sam«

time; premising that until the bt'siuuing of the

17th century, at least, the term was applied to

all cases of second marriage, whether duriDj;

the existence of a prior union or after its dis-

solution; the word "polygamy" being applied

to the former case. Thus Sir E. Coke in his 3rd

Institute (p. 88) writes: "Th.. dillereuce be-

tween bigamy or trigamy and
i

lygamv, is ?wa

6iV<iHiM3 seu trigamus, etc., e.^t ./»i Jurrsis tm-

fmri''us et •fw-Mi'tJi; duas sen trcs, etc., uiora

habuit ! po'tygamus qui dmt .;<•/ f/wrcj »mW

duxit Mxorea.;" the distinction being thus made

entirely to turn on the simultaneous or successive

nature of the marriage relations. [DiQAiir,]
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Chr'l^ f/'^^'T
""' ''•''"' -'"^vlsh precedent that

btmv 't,
'; '"?"•*'"' ''* •'""'^'""'.tiou ofb.gamy. I.e oundation of the ChurchV lawm fll.s mat er Mes in the teaching of our LordMat. x,x..land foil.; Mark X..W1 foil. ..n In the ilevelopn.euts of that teaching by St. I'aulCompare also, „„ an early an I quite consonant:

.luthonty, Hermas, Uk. il. Ma.^1. 4; likewise
Apost Const, lik. vi c. 14.) In .d.urc'h r,X
indeed .t has been alway.s contested whether the
e.vpre.s.s,ons m 1 Tim. Hi. J, 12 ; Tit. i. li, which
our vcrsma render, "husband" or "husbands
of one wife, apply to simultaneous marriagen
only, or to successive marriages as well. Thejrdmary I'rotestant interpretation assigns tothem the more restricted meaning: but this
coac us,o„ wl probably appear the m'ore doubt!
lul, the more Christian antiquity an.t the usages

t il \T' "" "'."'""''• Whatever might beJewish theory on the subject, there is no hintwhatever in the New Testament at either bigamv
or polygamy .as a Jewish practice, and ncdtherw s certainly lej-al in either Kphesus or in Crete'
when the K|„stle,s above referred to were written
to the respective bishops of those churches. Mo-
nogamy was the law both of (Jreece and of U„mo.
So long therctore as the Koman power subsisted
the monogamy inculcated by the Church was also
enforced by the law. The inlluence upon this
.late of things of the barbarian invasions must
have been very various. Tacitus notes of thi.
ancient Germans that " almost alone among the
biirbanans they content themselves with one
wite exc|.!pt a very few, who not through lust
but for honour's sake enter into several mar-
naps (UcnnU). His word,s, however, appear
to have applied more or less to all the Teutonic
races. On the other hand, among the Celtic
races, or thosx. mixed with them, ,,.,/. the Uritons.
boots, and Hibernians of our own islands,—« com^
muDity of wives or something closely equivalent
to It IS testified to by Caesar, Jerome, and Strnbo.
..ubjec ion Kome, thej.reaching of Christianity,
did not siiirice to introduce monogamic habits
«0d we find C.ildns lamenting that his countrv-
men were not restrained by polygamy from fr'e-
quentiiig harlots (quam plurimas uxores hnben-
es, sed scortantes). Monogamy seems to have
«!ea equally unknown to the Slavonic race,, as
well as to the Tartar; Attila's harem is ^ell

tT°-. ','!."' o '" ^' •'^'-"""«'' that thew akemng of the Roman power in Asia allowed
Id polygaiiMc practices, familiar to Oriental,
lom-ive. With these preliminary observatins'

CI, rJ
:"" I'T""'

*" '/"='= •"'""y the course of
tliurch legislation on the subject.

fhe first authority we .ind is a doubtful one-

tea(A.D. ,.2 ), which arc only to be found in

^ Arabic ^•elslon. The 24th of these (2(ith in

&b':? "',""'
*'"T'"'

^''^•"•'""" ^-hellenli
)Dears that "none ought to marry two wives at

once nor ,« bring in to hi, wife anoZr woman
for pleasure and Heshly desire." If a priest snch
l«-a is to be forbidden to officiate an'dexclud dom communion, until such time a, he cast out

.econd, whilst he ought to retain the firs?
d so of a layman, The fifith Crdob (71at of

Ldn .r""
''"/'"°> ""*''" '» »'"' more

•no her wife, whether free or slave withoutlaving dismissed the first, th. penaU; £g
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I

ileposition; or for a lavmnn in tl,. •

"xcommunication The%7,\ r
'?"" ""•

1.- I ,,
"-"'"Ml. "le i>aii (,an<>n nira n ^''OniiKchel ensiau) enacts that whosoever sh, II h'ave

;

o«.,. e, two women at once in „, rriage h lInm-sel be excommunicated with his se "nd wife.s diHicult to attribute Mcene autho tv totbese Canons, which show .so vividly T -Luturns hat grew up in the more disiai, < "^^iohurche. But whether iUustratvo •,:;"•
neincy of Arabian Christendom before the rt ofMohammedanism in the 7th .:euturv or Tihlnflueucc of Mohammedan polygam^^', "|/ ' „„'

The ?, 1 r •""'r'-
*'"y «'•'' ""^ ''"-• l^ss V luab e

th. V "''""'i; ?* " '""d^'nuation of bi.,.,„ y bV

I'lat to no Christian is it lawful to have tw..or more wive, at once, after the manner of the

^t^'^rri"""-:.!!- «•'-.''>'-' i^ the

death of the irst." Jf any dares to j;o countedto this ,,rohibition, he is to be excom,miiiic"aed
Reference ,., made to the holy fathers as „-bled in he Council, and the enactment is declirTdto be bmaing on all Christians, whether 1„
z;^::: '"''''• ''•'"^''''- ""--- ^'"J"n^
The "Sanction, and Decrees," whatever bet .eir authority, belong evidenti; to the 1 aTtern

A^K ? ,*''? "'""''' 1""t<-''' <'"""'•< from theArabic and of the "Sanctions and Decree "sofar a« they c aim Nicene authority, may be in!f rred, since he says that thesubject of po^K A;"has been pretermitted by the fathers, assignee
rv four years' penance for it before tl e of tnde?can be admitted to communion (C. Ixx'x )Hio practice of the West, except in'flir cut-lying provinces, seems to have been geLerallrmore s net than i„ the Kast,and we hJZZZ
"fer th^ .spirit of the Western Church toward^bigamy chiefly from enactments against concu!binage. The first Council of Toledo (a.., 40?)c eludes from communion a man havinV f^O^h-fu wife and a concubine, but not one'who 1,^n concubine and no wife, .,o long as he conteuUhimself with one woman (c. 17) Pissin rnl,

nn alleged .lecree of Pope ^elesti!; (l^^^^^
which declares that asecond wife married agatt'

tlT\ '^"fi"'^'^?"
» »* « wife, although thefirst should not have been betrothed (c 4Gratian); we should notice a letter (12) of Leothe Great (A.D. 440-61), a.Mre.ssed to the At^ricanbi hops of the province of Mauritania Caesar e, siswhich speaks of an actual case of bigamy in thepriesthood of that province. NeitluM- aystclicnor legal authority, it say,, allow the Im bandof a second wife to be raised to the pastoral

office much les, him who, " as it has iL-n e-lated to us, IS the husband of two wives at once "
(0. J). Another letter of Leo's (dated 4-18 or O'*
to Kusticus Bishop of Narbonne, is probably thehrst authority for the lower modern view of theconeub.„„te. N„t every woman united a

h.» fathers he.r. . . . Therefore a wife i, on.

i:li

MS SB
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thing, a concubine another; as a hamlmnid is

one thing, a frcfwomnn another. . . Wherefore

if It cleric of any place give his daughter in

marriage to a man having a concubine, it is

not to be taken as if he gave her to u married

man; unless haply the woman appear to have

liccu made free, and lawl'ully jointured and

restored to honour by a public marriage (c. 4).

Those who by their father's will are married

to men are not iu fault if the women wliich

such mi'U had were not had in marriage (c. 5).

Since a wile is one thing, a concubine another,

10 cast from one's bed the bondmaid and to

receive a wife of ascertained free birth is not a

doubling of marriage, hut a progress iu honour-

able conduct (c. ())'.—The Council of Angers in

4.'>:l enacts excommuuicatiou against tiiose who

abuse the name of marriage with other men's

wives iu the lifetime of their husbands (c. 0).

That of Vannes (a.d. 4Go) deals in the same way

with those who having wives, except by reason of

fornication, .ind without proof of adultery, marry

others,— both enactments, however, pointing per-

haiis rather to marriage alter separation.

Towards the same period, however (latter

half of the ritli century), we must notice a Nes-

torian Synod held in Persia, under the presidency

of Barsumas Archbi^hop of Nisibis, as allording

probably the first instance of what may be called

the r.iodoru Protestant interpretation of the

Pauline fnus yuvaiKhi oi-V ^ priest, its canons

declare, " should be one who has one wife, as

it is said in the Apostle's Epistle to Timothv,

'Whoever marries, let him have one wife;' if

he transgresses, ho is to be seDurated from the

Church and the priestly order. But if a priest

not knowing marriage, or whose wife is dead,

should wish for lawful marriage, let him not be

forbidden by the bishop, whether he have wished

to marry before or after his priesthood." Any

one who conti.-vencs these canons is anathe-

matized, and if i priest, to be deposed (see Labbc

and Mansi, Cuip:, vol. viii. pp. Uli-i). It is

clear that the Nestorians in this case interpreted

St. Pawl as speaking not of successive but of

simultaneous marriage. That this was not how-

ever the view of the Greek Church generally is

evident tVom many authorities; see, for instance,

the Canons of the Council of Constantinople in

Trullo, A.I). 1)91 and following years.

If Jiurchard's collection is to be credited, a

canon (10) was adopted by the 4th or oth Council

of Aries (A.D. 524 or ."iSi) forbidding any man to

have two wives at once, or a concubine at any

time (sed neque unquam concubinam). A col-

lection of Irish Canons, supposed to belong to

the close of the 7th century, shows that the

Celtic kings of Ireland must, as in Britain in the

days of Gildas, have had regular harems. The

barbarous Latin title of one of its chapters

(bk. xxiv., c. vii.) is, " De rege non habente

uxores plurimas," and the Synod is represented

as enacting (if the term can lie used) as follows:

"According as is the dignity which the king

receives, so great should be his fear; for many

women deprave his soul, and his mind, divided

by the multitude of his wives, falls greatly into

sin."

To the 8th century belongs one of the most

curious incidents in the treatment of this question

by the Church. In a letter of Pope Gregory II.

(A.D. 714-30) to Boniface, the Apostle of Ger-
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many, written in answer to a series of qtiestioni

put to him by the latter, we find the Podo »reat-

ing the case of a wife, who through bodiiy infii-

mity becomes incapable of fulHlling the conjugul

duly. Can the husband in such an event take

n second wife? The Pope replies, that it is gorxi

for him to remain united to her. " But he who

cannot contain" (referring evidently to I Cor.

vii. 9), "let him marry rather;" but witlnmt

withdrawing maintenance " from her whom in-

firmity hinders, but no detestable fault excludes"

from his bed—a decision closely akin to that of

Luther and the Protestaut theologians in the

case of the Landgrave of Hesse. Further on (r,

tj) the Pope conaemns bigamy generally, "sincv

that is not rightly to be deemed marriage whirh

exceeds the number of two, for the yoke is m.t

borne except by two" (quia nisi in duobns uou

gcritur jugum)—-not a very complimentary iirgn-

ment in favour of monogamy (H. JJonif. Ki,isH.

cd. WUrdtwein, No. 'J4).

We tind the question of the lawfulness of .i

second marriage in case of a wife's bodily in-

firiiiity recurring in a work not of inuch Luii

date than Pope Gregory's letter to llonii'^iip,

Archbishop Egbert of York's Dialogue on CliniTn

Government {Dialogus per intfrroijidhncs tl

responsioncs de institutiune ecc/esinntkil). Tni-

archbishop is however more cautious thiui tlis

Pope. He puts the case (u l.i) only in the shaps

of a dissolution of the marriage tie by agive-

ment of both parties (ex convenientia ,iiiiiM>-

rum), because of the infirmity of one id' thiMii

;

can the healthy one marry again, the inlinn one

consenting, and promising continence? The

archbishop implies that he may :
" By chan<;e of

times necessity breaks the law ... in doubttui

cases one should not judge (iu ambiguis aou e»t

ferenda sententia)."

Another example in the 8th century, thou!;h

bearing rather on concubinage than on bigamy,

is to be found in certain replies reported to li,ivf

been given by Pope St(U)hen III., whilst he was

in France, in the town of Kierzy, at the Biiitnn

monastery (in Carisiaco villa Brittannico monas-

terio), to various questions addressed to him A.I>.

754. He expressed his approval of Pope Leo's

view as to the propriety of dismissing a honil-

maid concubine and marrying a freewoman, .mil

(c. ;i) in further reply to a case put to him of a

man marrying a bondmaid in a foreign country,

then returning to his own and marrying a free-

woman, theu ag.iin going back to the forniiT

country and finding his bondmaid wife manieJ

to another, gave it as his opinion that "such a

one may take another bondmaid (is potest aliara

accipere)," but not in the lifetime of the fite

wife.

The relaxation of the sanctity of the miirrisge

tie in the Carolingian era seems indeed to h.vc

become extreme. This may bo infi'rred, for in-

stance, from the frequency of enactments for-

bidding married men to have concubines, fur

which'see Ansegis, bk. vi.cc. 230, 433, and a&iin

bk. vii. c. 338, the last garnished witn the some-

what naif argument, " lest love of the comuliiue

detach the man from his wife." A contempornrv

capitulary (A.D. 774) by Arechis Prince of Bcnc-

vento, forbids a man having a lawful wile to sive

aught by anv device to .iis sons or dauehters

born during 'her life of another unlaw ful wife

(c. 8), an enactment which seemingly points at
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practice, avowedly blgamon,. The di»ml,sal ofwives by the CaiolinKian sovereiirns, in order tomarry others, become, likewise so common that
it is almost impossible to distinRuish between
patent bigamy nnd bigamy veiled under the name
of divorce. At the summit of the Carolingian
,vorld he great emperor, besides actual and
divorced wives, sets the law at dcftance by keeo-
mi; concubinos. Tlie Kast was even below the
W.St msei-vihty towards the vices of the sovo-
w^a. In the year 809 a Council of Constan-
tmople pronounced n second marriage of the
miining emperor Constantino, after sending his

The reader is referred to the head Dmamy for
tlie further consideint = in of this subject; in the
Bicanwhile we may conclude that, whilst the
church of the eight or nine first centuries never
ftimally sanctioned simultaneous marriage rela-
tions with two persons, it yet sometimes indi-
rectly permuted them in outlying provinces in
the case of a wife's infirmity, and certainly was
not powerful enough to check them among the
pent of the ruder races, nor probably generallv
in the Carolingian era.

fj jj j -i-

BIOTHANATOS (0,oW.aro,), "Qui mo^.te
Tiolenti pent, says Suicer, .suh v.: as if it had
been contracted from " biaiothanatos," which
..hedefini ion of " o/ 3.o9a.aToC.T„ "given byMChrysostom „, disputing against the opinion
hat the souls of such after death become
demons (Ve Lazaio Serm. ii. SI- On vol i

''.7."
a'-

";•""; c-p-TeHuii./;^-;;!;
r. 57). According to Baronins, a.d. 138 n 4-')
It was one of the terms applied to Christians
jcnerally by way of reproach for preferring to
in<e their lives sooner than deny Christ an
;i|.phcalion that would have been unmeanin..
nad not the prominent notion attached to the
.ord all along been that of people laying violent
.-ads upon themselves ;-and hence, according to
he story told by Cassein (Co//a?. iii. 6 ; coinp.
In. v„i. 4), a monk who had thrown himself
mto a well under temptation of the devil, and
«ea drowned, was all but reckoned bv his abbot
mong such, as being unworthy to be commemo-
Mted among those who had gone to their restm peace Piigan moralists, we are told by
Ir. Leckv {-.wop. Mor. ii. 46, et seo.), con-
mned suicide upon four grounds. » Christian

heol gians, he adds, • were the first to main
nn do.-rnaticaIly that a man who destroys his
«™ life has committed a crime similar both inMnd and in magnitude to that of an ordinarv»ureror.... On the other hand%hehgh
I- ion assigned to resignation in the moi',1

.! nJ '*'
""'' P'-''"'^<'"tial character ofleyng have proved sufficient protection

;
mst despair. Lnthusi.ism, in early times

tchi.'r"""'
'"•"'y '" <=»"'•' "'"•fyrrm

;

d Chiistian women were honoured, or at least

•cc^i1; whiVh *'"\'^^''''l''S
Ji-'J away with the

W shown he eJr'' y •"'*' ^^'^ e^P<"-ionce

kewiLl-ithn .
•'"• '"""•' f "'"'ch it could

The "fti™ // 'T''y '" 'he constitution."
« Urcnmcelhones," a wild sect of the Dona-"t.,.re frequently reproached for looking upon
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s..icide in th. light of , Tirtue by St. Augustin,(tont. /.p. I'arm. iii. fi- Aiv., r,/i

"B""in»

We iii. c. 8, 8 13 &e\ Kr^K , '.V'"'"
^'^^

the first Council 'of bL„^a L'.i o a'.""""
°'

—e^ttlZbJ-—-L';---r
l&.p::!;in!rs^-;.S-tii''™"-'
and other passages in point aV; ^itll.

'

Vk s
"^^

i=^^^/''^^hi;!-::^:i;fc-^^
early sarcophaguses and frescoes ,,',,« c tac nb,but It IS specially remarkable iu the fi^t ^o hio

Hlv'leeV'T''";!'^'""'-''"''
'" thoNo^tl. fly. 8ee Ruskin (.Hone, of Venice, Appendix,

"\\l-\"'T'\"''
'""' '-'""*"''' t'"nm,s) wheree.aly lombard work is contrasted with Uv"»nue But in the very earliest tombs s e A rChi

1. 324, and De Uossi almost /.,.L., 1 ottari

p.u ticular species are introduced, apparentiv withsymbolic purpose. Jn De Kossi ?h y ecu „orten on tombs, with or without the palmtanohhat they may clearly be taken as iniag stf til'released sou seeking its home iu heaven^ AmS

of"L% ,

"^'^ ""= ''«'""''•*'' «°'' aerial nature

faithf •^'''u''
''^"'''"' "^ "'« aspiration of

V rs.t o?;''f Vi"""™ J-'g'" P»ti»''-n'".n con-versatio u Ajiostolus ait, in coelis est " (sec alsoP-s. cxxiii. 6 of the releused soul). He r fer ,„

h'btr :tTr k"'""'™
'=•"'' ^"' -'-"''' -°

llookso'ntLH !'" '"'<^«Pi-^'-'""t;" and who

tion. The faithful, like birds " obviam Xti iu

' WvTti" TV'T" [^^-"'^thTcurio :

wi?h k H Hr
.
^ :r^,-'"'"'='-'l.v, and compare«itli it Hadrians "Auimula vngula, blandula "

Caved birds are occasionally found in painting orother representations (Boldetti. p. 154, Jav^vi )Ihey are supposed to represent the human soul"m the prison of the flesh, or thev may b emblemof the imprisonment of a ma'rtvr.^ JlarUVnvdescribes a mosak in the tribune of Sta. Maria i^Traustevere, in Rome, where one of these cages i^

fior-chi'i t"" r'""'
•'"^""''•' -"> '-^^tion CIristus Dominus captus est in peccatis

hLCe
\ irgoconcipiet et pariet filium "—referringthus to the Passion and the Incarnation of?u?

The symbolism of the cross by a bird's out-spread wiiigs is Tertullian's (De Ijil^to't
L'"- ^4J . Herzog conjectures that the picturesor carvings of birds with flowers and^^ fru

I

combined are symbolic of Paradise. I„
'

J

llustra lons to I.e Blanfs MSS. Chrme,nJ2
I Pnssmi, generally in pairs on each side of the
i

monogram of Christ, „„d almost always wth
m the ancient documents of Christian r ranee

nn,r^r "^/''"'"'"S birds, peacocks (see s. v.),and also ot conventional shape, are still to beseen among the most anclent'f^igment oUi -

unict, II 138, plate xi.). Thev may be carriedback to the 11th or 12th century, perhai's . fa
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nil evmU they nrc cl<-nrly decorative rcpptitlonn

of till! liiiM-a/mbol.t in the ciitacoinlis nml c^rM"''

niiMMiini'iits. ["• ^'- ••• ^'J

blliUUS, cJ. BYRRHIIS. (B.>«i. Biip/«^.)

Till! \V"nl lliii'us or liurius was au oM Ijitm

wi'i-.l (Kfitiis I'.i w^) equivalent to " rufiH or

red, and i l..iiti.Ml probably with the (iiook irup^.t.

So St l,iili.re seem;* to have thonjiht, thouifh

late coiivi^ts, ii;iioiant an most of them were ol

Creek, have male ncusensc of hin text. " llirrus

a (iraeco voeihuUim trahit : illi enim biiTum

hibiium (? nvplmv or B7ip(o.')(ru'Uut." {"'•17. lib.

XX c M'^ -+) ^" "'•'<='^'* "'' "'° "'"''' "" "'
"'"'"'

oi a Ri'rnienl, are to be found before the Christian

era. The earlie,.^ known instance of such an use

is in Arteinidonis (early in 2nd century). Sjieak-

iU" of the si^'llilicancc of various articles ot

dress, when seen in dreams, he says that the

Chlamvs (a short military cloak), " which sonie

call M'airlyas, others Kphestris, others Bvpiof,

porti'U Is troiihio and dilliculty, and to prisoners

unler trial portends condemnation, by reason

that it coinpasLOS aliout and conhnes the body

(Onnrocritiro, lib. ii. cap- ^)- father writers

identifv it with the " amphibaUis (q. v.).

"llirrus: amphibnlns villosus, says 1 .apias.

And the author of the life of St. Oeicolus (.IcM

SS. Urd. Ilencd. saec. 'i, p. 10,^), " Birrum ....

nuem Oraeci amphibalum vocant. A fj'esco

in the cemetery of I'ontianus (Arins;hi, homii

Sottcrnnm,, torn. i. p. ;!8;!), i" wl'ich •"'e "-epie-

sentod thn.e lavmen, SS. Milix, Abdon, and

Seniles, and one ecclesiastic, St. Viceutius, will

probablv Hive a good idea of the dillercnce be-

tween the Clilamvs, the IMrrus, and the Casula

(or I'laneta). St'. Milix is represented wearing

a Chlamys; Ablon and Sennes a heavy cloak

reachiuf from the shoulders to the back of the

knee and in form ditlerins; but little from the

Chlamvs (see woodcut, p. K). But the Birrus

(if such be the garment intended) is provided

with a hood, or cowl, for wearing over the

head, as wore most such outer garments when

intended, as was the Birrus, for out-door use.

And this hood is here represented as worn

on the head. Such a rough Birrus as this

was allowed to be worn by slaves under the

provisions of the Theodosian Code (Lex 1, de

Habitu, speaking of them as viles bin-,). And

hence some have inferred, though wrongly, that

the Birrus was at that time regarded as a gar-

ment suitable only for persons of the lowest

class. This was not so. There were "viles

birri," cheaj. cloaks, such as those here .illowed

as a privilege to slaves; there were " pretiosi

birri," costly cloaks, such as those of which St.

Aucustine savs that they might perhaps be fitting

for"* bishop, but not tilting for Augustine, "a

poor man. as his parents had been poor belore

him " {Srrmo dc DiiH^rsis, 356, torn. v. p.
^"J^)-

From the 4th century onward the mention of the

Birrus is not uiifreqiient, as of an out-door dre-ss

used alike bv laymen (St. Augustin. De Verbis

Aiwst. Scrm.'xviii. cap. 10) and by ecclesiastics.*

And in these later notices it is almost always

""•"More particularly we hear of bi^bop» wearing them

(as an out-door dirss), St. Augustine above ciscd, and lie

vita ckriarum. Serin, ii. ; Pailadlus, Hist. iMutaic. c. US

;

flregor. Taron. llitt. FraM. lib. 11. c. 1. Many cenlurles

later wo read of St. Thomas of Canterbury wearing »

Birrus (A iionymuB lie Miracvlit S. Thomae Cantuarentii,

tpud Ducaoge).
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referred to m being either a somewhat exii«nsiv«

dress, or as having n certain secular character

attaching to it as compared with the dress woin

by monks. Tims Cassianua (cin;. 41H A.D.)

describing the dress of monks, says (Pd Hn'iitit

.ynruiih. lib. i. cap. 7) that they avoid the costli.

ncss and the pretence to dignity implied in the

I'laneta and the Birrus (I'laneticarum siiniil

atque birroru tuctia simul et ambitionem de-

clinant). Anil bi. Isidore in like manner couples

togetlier the I'laneta and the Birn.s as gnnieiits

which are not allowable to monks (l.inleo iwu

licet Monachum indui. Oiarium, birros, plaiiec.s,

non est fas uti, Jlcijula, cap. !:!) And this will

account for the [Msculiar language of llie IJih

Canon of the Council of flangra (a. :il'J). winn-

ing men against attributing too much iniporliii)..-

to the monastic dress for its own .sake, ii,l

despising those who wore "birri" (tous S^jjicn

ipopovvTas). Towards the close of the Cth le;,

tury we find St. Gregory the Great Usin;; ;li

term "Birrus albus"in speaking of the ihil';

"Christeuing-t^loak " worn by the newly l.o-

tized (/,i!<. vii. Imlid. i. A>is/. :>). And tiio

word has many descendants in mediaeval l.atiii.

such as Birettum, Biricta, Birrati (the Cai-

melite Monks, " I.es Kr6rea Barrez," were sn

oallci); and in old French, as ''Bure" coarse

cloth, Bureau (Fr. and Eng.), a table covered

with coarse cloth, such as was used lor oilleinl

business (Menage). [W. B. M.]

BIRTHDAYS OF fe.UMTS. [Fi;snvAi^.]

BISHOP. Names nn>.; .itlef.. Origin of tin

office.

I, Appointment,

a. Who elected, p. Who were eligible. y.TIm*,

mode, and place of election.

3. Confirmation.

3. Ordination. . „ , , .„

o. Mutter and form. p. Ordalnors. y. ntn
and time of ordination, t. Kegistir of onli.

nations.

4. Kntliroiilzatlon.

6. Oaths.

o. l"iofe«Blon of obedience to metropolitan. $,

Oath of allegiance to the emperor or king.

y. Oath against simony.

II. jRgmoval.

1. ny translation.

3. By resinnutlon.

a. Simply, fi. In favour of a successor, y. So

far us to obtiiii a coad)iilor.

3. By deiKisitiiin, absolute or Umjiorary.

A. ror what cause.

o. Of IrreKUlurillea which vitiated the col).

secnition ab 'nitin. p. Of such as en-

tailed deposition from the oHlce alrraily

conlcrred. y. Of such as also enuilftl

excommunication, i. OtsuchaaenUilltd

only suspensluD.

B. By what authority.

III. Offices and Functions, in relation to the

Church.
^

1. Spiritual, arising from his office as bishop.

a. Singly, tn respect to his own dicjcese.

1. Ordination. II. Confirmation, lii. Adml-

nistrailon of sacraments. Iv. I're«chin|!.

V. Discipline, vi. Creeds, lltiiriiy. church

wonihip, Ac, and church allairs pnp-

rally. vll. VIsliailon of liloce*. viil.

Was the representative of ilie diocese:

1. tn la-sulnit lUtertttJitrmalat; 'i.\!i

communicating with "iher diauw.% :s

Alms and church pro|K'ity. x. . alnin-

age of benefices in the diocw. xl. Ar-

bitration of lawsuits, xii. How f«r

allowed to act out of his own dioce**-

xUL A Biuglc bishop to eucU dloce««.
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in relation to the

«nd « Hlnffl,. dncrw In ^u:). b|.h<m.
XV. .si«" I.I <ll.«:,.„.|., iii.lr uiilun, mUIi.
vl-i-in. ftc, XV, H,.,|,|,.,KP. '

I

y. *' '<; v'l.v. Ill gnirrai ™,incil. In rwptct lo
'

till' ( hiir. hut laiRi'.
'

i

. lPini»,nil i-.,iil.Tr«l \,y ihe nUtr.
I. Jiulicl.il uu,i,„rlty In „t,,|ur c«u-i M B».ouur u ii,finl«.i „f „,„tf anindlii «|,Mm.

eni *ior or kiriK, vl. N„t ,w..rn in „ emit

nr.*,iv .'!.' •""".''I"" "f I"" 111*' «i>.l

f,f .Z7-
'*• '•"'"'I'll"!! Iruih Juri».|lcM..ii

, r, ,

";'•'• * '""" f""'" "f •y>i"(ii..,i

hi. I.''""",'"'- "' B'"r'«'rl't'<l"l»<.

jm . |.p,.»l,ig „| h,rt priipcily hy w|i,j j. t„

.r'u ";" "V",;""""
"' '" '•'•rnlcl N^ik"

l.«'al li,ii(|(.n», military wrvlc, 4,. xli Of

. oocMi unit hiiijutuiv prlvilriiPii
I. OnwM, ,„„ ineVa,!, \Mu\g ,ho hands „nd the

'h,T v,.«,„,pnln,nd inslgnhi. HI (.Ci.J
liR lli,.*anius Mon. hini. iv. or.h- phruw"U.n.nama" v. m tlK.h|.h,.p',UMon..,&c
vl ll,.l,„,« aiKMuhd hy i«„p,l,|,yu.r. i^. ,

IV. / rai/io», in iclntion to other bishops
''

"^mw.'/'^'"'
'"'"7"' ""'"• ^'""'1 - ''«"« '•«nmu-

'

I Aidihi-hcp. pi hi,,,,,., „i,ir„,„,|i,an. ^.^..^^ jn-
'

in. rdi, p,.,H^^, (,s..o ,„„|er tl.o M.v.ral , ticle,^
3. S,K.clal ca,,.», «» In Africa «„d at Aloxa. d i.

•*

I. AiTOir«(^aAot.

t. l'h'irc|il»copl

1 SiilTniKuiu.
,

7. l'o,iiiJiiir,r», \ (Sf! nndn- the

«. Inicicr^oros and Inter- { »' "ul attlclffl.)

vciilnns.

». Ciimnieii.latarll.

V. Ammyduus cases,

1. K|.|.a.|.! vaganf., <rxo\ii,„„, ambtilantw. fta

3. Alitlsli'B pilatll.

4. KpUopim canllnalls.
t. Kpl.«ipn.« iV((l(ina,iU9.

!:K;^*i:il't:i;n\Z'""^^'*«"^'«""^
'•

''.i;;'soroy'K,™^"'"'
"""^ °f "" •'"r'»8«n-or

». Ijii liulil, IS iif huiioprlcs,
10. KpUcipi l'atuurum-lMn(«!cntiuni-PuProrum

(Auihuililea.)

Bishop ('ETr/ffKOToi, n term ndoptc.i by the
Cliibti.in Church through the I.XX. u.uico olit
ami hivst bv the Hellenic portion of the Chur..h,'
.T,ff*o,r„ [Aot.s i. 2(1] beins formed from It to
"press the ollire) .. in the Art.s, in St. I'nur.s
tl'i.'tles, au>l in the contempor.irv St. Clement of!
;omo(l,,it wrongly so inter,,r..te,l i„ thes,„irio„»

i

t-l"rt. M. lsrn„tiu,s to Hero, oc. iil. vili'), first
nap|». lative (Act, x.v. 28), and then an inter-
:..- e title, of ,he ^p.cr^iJr.po,. who minis- •

ereJ to the several Churches under the Apostles :
'

n r""
''%"••'•''!•»»• y^^'-^ "f tl<e L'nd centurv,

me, adopted as .such in every language used
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by Christians, Eastern (Syriac, (i-OQaQSJ •

AnWc,t,yu|;Kthiopic,A,«,rtf8rt
.' Coptic,

l!„'^7'*^^".|i^0^> "^ ''«" •" ^^'"''"•n (Sean-m.n nad lentonic, ns well „s Utini.ed), of

J!;."-"

••"" "^r'ie m the room of tiic Apostles
«»g presbyters, deacons, „nd laity under h m
teri"" 'r'^'"""'"

Po^verof orLation, ^dprim^inly of conhrmation, with prin.ary authorityi X'""'"'""
"*' "'= '"'"•"neits and o^f

discipline (St. Ignnt. „rf /Wvc'-rr;,. i„lt. „n,l ,.. r*.
viii.j ..<<A/7.«. i. ii.j .,/„,„,,, ,, / „„ Kiii
/'"/.'";

'/.i
'';';":'• « ':'•

'

''"'/"""•"
"i-- ^-«^

iu I. .Wm„,„.j Hernias ^-Mst,,,, )

,'

,i,'
,.

b,sho,,,,f U„,ne]; Heifosipp. „p. Kuseb. //. aI , !

^•1 [ot St. James ol Jeru.saleiii], and iv. '.'li fofSymeon of Ier.i.salem, A.... Uli], l)i„n. („,.. i,,.

8. I'aul), Puhl.us, guadMtus, of Athens]; St

"• '•.*"•••*'••«":•):—"Kpiscopi " being the.ireforth
occiisionally still called " presbyteri," but aot

/ r« .S..,tW«r. ,lii and Tertull. ,/. IV,u-Jinl.

M')Ta. J.'OMO, Eir.rr^rfTou 'B7r„TK.,ry. ^pfaBurJpou

talled„soyl/».,^/„,,„t first, but for so short n

iTm "'"*''"'" ""•'' 'I'"" ' "•"'lition of th.
1^

ct (fheodor. Mopsuest. in 1 Ti,,,. iil. 1, ap. UabMaui, v.. .Hi4i Theodoret in I Tim. iii. i, ,'„ jti

is i;de'::^;r'-
'•'""• ^"'- '''''""• "•"'

Called li^ewise, but rarely after the fourth
century by names applied also to preshvter,
(tf. »po„rT,^^„.„, 1 Thess. V. 12 and see Hern,
fiiMt. I IS. ii 4; vyoiixn-oi, Heb. .xiii. 7. 17. and

ad Cor.
, 2 )j a.s ...„ npo.„Tir or n^o.^rij

o3' ^"r,^"/'<" ("t t'sliops, in Kuseb. //. A', jy

.n St. Greg. Nyss.(fo .-copo an.tian.Oim. Hi.30b
;
o presbyters, i„ St. Greg. N,,,. Ont. i

•

St. JJasil. M y,V^ V„„,/. 1,,. ;„^ of bishops andpresbyters together, in Com: Antioch. a.iI. ;m
^",w

'• "'? "'"'^ '••' ""i»'iS"ous in St. Justin Mart!
^PO'-^- b7); npoi-aTdMtfoi (of bishops, inh.u,sebius; or again, rpoirroi, Kusob. vi. 10and so i ^poiTToTwv'AryfAot, Oecum. et Arrth!

LtiTi, "r ' /'"'.
T'""''"""'''

"*' " bishopric,

h St n^<f v''-
1',"-/'^

'

""'' "'">' I»-«^bvtc!ratr
" '^',1'"'S.-. .>«== ^rfit. 1 ; and St. Chrvs. Horn. .xi.

I // V"''.-. '."•\' ">«<«»»"" (of bishop;, in Kuseb.
\JI. E vn, o,

&c.; Co«c. Vi-u//. cap.'v...,vii. ; and
; ^J.«eM„ W„AmJ, = a bis.>-.opric, Theodoret,

t

"!•
'i

' ". l"esbytcrs in Euseb. //. E. x. 4. Svnes
ij><st. xu.); J'nwsidc;,, (Tertull. <k Cb,-. J/,/ iii

"

(ot b,shop.s .n St. Cypr. £pist. iil. ix. xiii.. &,. .

|St A„g <fc r ,,._ .,^ J,
bter.s. ,n St Cypr. Z:;,,-.,. ,,, „), ^^^..^..'/^^fbi-shops repeatedly, as in Justinian's Code. .St. L
Hi.spal, ?.^/„W. \ iK ,ii. § k; ,„-,„.,,i,,.,,;,,_ „.^ jAmbrosiast. m 1 7Vm. v.; of both bishoj, and pres-
byter, inSt.Aug..s-,,.,u.i;.-,l dcPocnit. but "an-
t.stes ordino .n secundo" of a presbvter, bv the

nt fust by the name itsell ofnp.^^iir.poscSt.Ircn.

xlii., who Mils the .same person both M,r^on„',
mdirp,a$yr,pos); while St. Cvprian nn.l St. Au-
gust.n alter 1 Pet v. 1, call "presbyters "com-picsbyten nostri;" and 4th century writers atAmbrosiast. m 1 Tim. iii. lo, and the (ju. V^

tHi

If

:ii

I;-
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«t A'or. T,'»t. cl. In Ai.|*n.l. to St. Aui{. III. il. 0^.

dxHcilb^ tlie \M»'\> »" " l'i*'""» l>'''-"»''y*'"'
"'

•' lufi- i.n'»bytei(.»," iin.l "P-'iik of " compicn-

bvtcri" nii.l "conHiicLTdoti-"' (the uhc ol " piii«-

liJtuii" t'">- liish.-p .f<^lu«lv«ly i'l aUogeth.T m-.-

d.rii • l>iit
'• De I'lnelHt.iiiim Simplicitiito wnn «

,itl.,\f St. fvpr. >l.^ Vnit. tUcl.! iin.l th« w„H

U iiied ' - l.inhopK nn.l pro»byter« toscthor In

St (i.p<. M. lii-l. ra,l.r.,l. ; it 1» used «Uo ot

,,n nl.lmt, i>» In <"«••. .V«.'.i». H- *•"• *'.'^'')-

„.„„.
CnlK'.l i>N", iinil frnm «n curly diite, by n»m'»

oxclii«iv.'lv bo.oilKiliK tn bishops «p«citically i>ucl.,

,m 'Apx*'". ">• >''-.V«p». Krclcsi.,^, or /o;.../.

(O.isren. <•c».^ Ccls. iii.; K.iH.b. //. A. yi. J8,

vili I
• St. lU,rv«. .fe ^''..rrrf. iii. U-, St. Jerome

repoHtcUv, I'aulinun, AV"»'- '"' -<'.'// "'y.-

'

bishopric, as ... fC-
"> Kus..'l,l..s, /A h. v .

-J),

or fn'.r,.p,i simply (St. ,l-n»ne m /'.. xlv ami

m /><•. Ix. 17, Ac; «..d so in t.ej.th c.ntnry

P„r more prob. the mh or 7th] St I'atriek,

canons so Myled, in D'Arhery, «n,l in "»'•'"

Hn,l Stuhbs, Counr. ii.) ; /ic-tor,,» m H. ary the

Deacon, in K,,lu'S. iv., and Creg. M. A'.y. i'-s ',"•,

"

I'meml (I'opc .Inlius, E,<M. mI hmeb. np. l^mi-

stant. i. ;l8i [see Du faufje], ami so PraemUtm

= Kpisenpate i. e. g. Cassiodor.) ;
nporj^ou-

^,.,A and npu,T0Ka9,8plT„, (llo.m. I'a.t. 1 .(.. ui.

9); ni.a, or /',./h, (osp,M.ially.at hrst.m A r.ca

Dion. Alex. „d mU-m. in Knseb. // Yv vn. 7,

Tertnll. i/-' l'u,U.: .xiii. ; Letters ot St. Cyprian,

St.Aui;"stin,Sid.m.Ap,dlin.&o..anduiSt..)ero,ne,

i'n..le..tlus, Snip. Sevovns, &e.-..„m[«re also

Al,un.>, in the Church of Abyssinia), nscd <h.wn to

« period later than Clmrlemai;ne (e.g. '" Walalr

Strab. de Rcb. Krd. vii.. about A.t). 8+0, nnl

Kntnn. Cord,tb. about A.D. H.'xO "t ""
.
'"'''"'F

(llin"h. II. ii. 7; Casauljon, /:;..<toi<. xiv. ^4;

Thomassin, I. i. 4, .VI; Suicer; Du C'ange
;

«n,l

in the Kast (as still in the Oreck and Kussian

(Jhnrches) of presbyters also, and especially ot

abbats (but Gear's distinction, niwat = a bishop,

and irairhs = one of the lower orders "t/l"'S)-.

«eems a retir.ement), but s.adually '-estncted b)

us.iKe in the West to the bishop ot Rome see

Cow,: nict. A.t>. 4(W, I-ahbe, ii. f.i27 ;
Couc horn.

Palm AD. .'>0:t! and Knnodius, Lib. Apolonct.,

of the same date; Cu,u: Conntantin. A.i^. t)«l.

Act 1 and 2 ; Gieseler refers to .lo. Diecmann,

(fc Ko«,> Pupae AeMihua, Viteberg. Iti71). and

finally and absolutely so limited by fir^S- V 1. m

H Council of Home, A.D. loVU (Uaron. fhrt„rol

.Ian. 10); and in the fcast to the bishop ot

Alexandria (Thomassin, I. i. r.O, § 14 I>" ^''n^-j

but that it was Rrantcl formally to ht. C)iil

of Alexandria bv PopcCelestine [Niceph. x.v. J4J

is a manifest and confessed [Uaron. as above]

Hfction) ;—sometimes, again, in the f)th century,

'A77.A0. (St. Aug. Kpid. 142; St Ambrose .,.

I Cor. xi. ; St. Jerome in 1 Cor. xi. ;
hocrat. ly. ..1

,

from Kev. i. ii., and compare Gal. y. 8, .v 14 and

possibly 1 Cor. xi. M); and so. in Saxon hngland

God's
''
liydels," or messengers (" llydela*. Laws

of a/wired, vii. 19, and of OmH<^, 2t,);-and

'E0opof, and the otTice 'E.(.op.(a (Philostorg. 111.

4 15)- and, .= the 8th and later centuries,

I'ltiniswl into ."^peculator (in Cone. Sueas. 111.

\D 862); and varied by Anglo-Saxon " pom-

positas," in episcopal signatures to charters, into

rnnpcctor, Supcrspector, Visit dor, Inspector Pleb>s

Cod Dipl. passim) j-called also Fatnarclia (so

DiHHop

Diipin, A'MCrt. I. § .'•, nn.l Snl.or ; the nnm« lifln?

fir.t conllned to the higher bi-hops, ace. l«

Suicer, by Socratos v. H, e. A.D. 44ii), yet only rh.-

torically so eall«d in St. Greg. Nax. (Or.it. 20, :lii,

41) and St. (ireg. NyM. ("ni<. tunebr. iii Mrlrt.

aii.l see Uingh. II. Ii. 9), hnt n» an ordinary iiai,i«

uniler thetiothic kings of Italy (Athalaric, l.pnl.

ad ,/o<m. /'17). in Cn««io<lor. ix. l'>).

Called also by names hi'lieative of their luiir.

tions; ..s, 'lipipxl' (IVu.lo-Dion. Areop. AV,/.

//iVnin A. c. v.; ic.);—^'I'l^J^^ "• J'ontihf,

often of bishops exclusively (Taylor, /v<is
.

Assert, § 27); and so Attrovpyla lor liishnimc,

C.I/, in Kusoh. vi. 20 :—>'«'»""'» "> J>f"-<-mtii

Pontifex, or .s'tiwoiiu Sacerdo^ (iroiilially Iq

Tertull. * Pudirit. I., hut seriously, </i,' /l.ipl.,

xvii. ; and of all bishops as su.h, in Si.

Ambrose, St. Jerome, St. Angustiii, Si.!,„i.

Ap(dlln, Qu. in Vet. et Sow Test. I'i. *i'.
;

''»;..

AiiMlt. A.li. .'lOO, can. :i.">, and down to the Ulh

centurv[»eo Du Cange],the analo-y ofllic Jc«i,h

'Apxup'i't occurring as early as St. Clem. Uniii,

ad Cor. i.);—P<der I'ltridn and JCpifupHS /,>,-

seoinriiin, but rhetorically only (Sidon. Apollin.

Kpi.tt. vi. 1, afto; I'sendo-Clcni. ad .laoJi. Ipisl.

1); while in Africa, where the power of tli.

metropolitan developed more slowly, St. Cyiiiii,!

(p. l.'.H, Kcdl) in Cone. Carth. declares that no mk

ill Africa "Kpiscopum se Kpiscoporum coustitiilt;"

and Cune. Carth. A.D. 2.Mi (in St. Cyprian), an.l

Cone. Ilippon. Jleij. A.D. :in:t, c:in. 119, in OW. '
in.

J-Jcel. Afrie., forbid expressly the assumption nf

such titles as "I'riuceps Sacerdotum, aut Sumaius

S.icerdos, nut aliquid hujusmodi," and CMiuaiiinl

even tlie Primate of Africa to be called by 11.1

other title than that of " primne sedis Kpi>coiiU',
;"

—or again from the 4th century (but the Un-un

are in' substance in St. Ignatius, ad Kp'.n. vi.

'EwdrKoiroi' ii avrhv rbc K'V'O", '"' ^''"'/' '•

T<P 'Zi<iaKin<f -it XpiffT-e ; and St. Cypr. Epist.

.^,\ 0:t; and cf. 2 Cor. v. 20), 1 iVytrr-s C/iriid-

Doinini—Dei (St. basil. M. Omstlt. .Mwinst. 2'J;

0pp. ii. 792 [4 ToC Swrfipof imt\aiv ti piirrwirov]

;

St. Ambrose in 1 Cor. xi. 10; Rseudo-Uicn, Arco|i,

Iwel. Ilicr. ii. 2; (^ti. Vet. et Nm. Test. 127. in

(pp. lid 0pp. St. Aug. iii.);-and from a consi-

derably earlier date, I icuriiis or Snree/.wr A;>o-

s/o,'orum.(Hippolyt. /A«t. Proem, p. :! ; St. Ivon.

„de. Haer. iii. A; St. Cypr. Kpi^t. 02, 09; hi-

milian in St. Ci/pr. ICpist. r.;., 7:. ;
Ome. Urtk

iii. in St. Cvpri.an, A.D. 2:.(i, can. Ixxix.; M.

.lerome, Epist. liv. al. Ivii.; Pseud. Dmn. .^leo|..

Eeel Ilier. ii. 2; niid in substance St. Aiii;. m

Ps xlv. Iti, Dc Papt. e. Donnt. vii. 4:i, .Svia. cii.

c. 1, De Utit. Credendi, § I!'., Epi^t. 42, &c):-

also malrvs (Origen, St. liasil M St. Chiys

Amst. Constit. iv. 20. &c., in Cotol. ad Co,M

Aiwst. vol. i. p. 2;?7 ; and nfiriTnaf @(ov Kuav

BKiiruv, rovTO yiUp Ua^ i 'Up^^s- ^t- Giei?- ^aJ.

Oral, i.); hut by St. Augustin's time it haJ bo-

come expedient to condemn tlie calling a bislKt

by the name of "Mediator" (Cout. I'''';><'^J>:,!\>'<

\ St. Greg. Naji. and St. Hilar, passim ;
Cmc. .N.r-

die. A.!)'. :147, can. vi. ; Theodoiet, iv. 8, &c.fa.;

so in the Knglish Prayer-book, "'Ihe bishops and

pastors of thy flock;" " pastores oviurn, m

St. Cvp.v. of pre-bytrrs, but n"t m.,/or s.mulv :

soTa'ylor, Episeop. Asserted, § 2,'-.:

^^^^^^
the use of iroi/noi'i'fii', in Acts xx. -S)'--*"'''"

vat-antly denominated @fht 'Eiriyfto! M"4 e<i>|.

and by other extreme designations, in Apolf.
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r.m.i</<. II, 2(1 ; nn.l M „ l.itor dnto, 7"/. „„,., T),-l
(.(mr. r,.l,t. xl A.IP. (l7,->, ran. f,, „u.| „v„„',y.

l)-Hil,'.l.lt..,l.,l,„i,Vll,.,tlll,.,H„|', -1. /l/K>5<.,//,„,,,
npiillo'l t""lll,i»l,ni,»(,in.ltli,.ir»,.o.,.„il«.l "i.,.,l..«

/J|».M..Iicin."),„ |„|„ ,„ CImrleiimK,,,, (St. Aiiir

;•/";'• •»-! "'"(J' ''"'• // /• i«. •»-'! V „,t.
i'.iitiin, /,„,(.. ill.. /,„•„.»/,„. in M..rc..l(„.4 :

fluritljiMm M, .„»,.. ,IA,<,„, II. A.„. ;,,H,.,. „„,, ^^J
( i.Huiih,,,,, A,r,.,v,y. ,iv, § .( • an.l Th.miM-xIn, I. I.

*';,''''"""••"' '>• ""' <il"o to melni|H,|itnns
(MHoiUH A.l.,:mi-:v,m. /./„./. iv. .,. I; Aln.in,
ilr 1>'K. i>jl. ,,xv,l.); lii.t t;i-a,|.mllv tunh'.l ir,t„
II -uMimtiv,,. M,,|„.||,,ii ,f th.. I,ii|,„|, „t|;„„„,
{M n Knp. Tui(. ,/,• /»,>. n,r, |. ^7, A.r.. 1 111).
Willi.) II .niiiiiH of |h« 1 1 til rentniy h s.ii.l t.I
hiive fxinnmiiiiiinii,.,! „n iirclil,islii,|i ,if <ii,l|j,i„
f»r»o»tvlln>r|,lms,,|( [Ai.,,s,,,i,i,M'M]; „n,l iise.l i„
'"" '-"' '""'I l"lli>win),' itiMJi's m till' I',. he's mvlj.
nary .l.",i^:n,itii.ii (,-. ,/. in Ih.. KnitliMi Vi'iii-biMikH,

'

'• L ApM»t„il,.," ,„. '. |,'A|M„t,ik. ;•• Spehnan-H
liirtlKT statomont -that Im wan callnl »U„
Ap-Mu,~,o,m» a mIstaK..) ;-'.'. /.V, </«•/«, im
—.ViHi7n»/»,«,— /,,.,-,.,, ,„/..>s/,„„s -/M, ^l„.„ft,y,-j !—e»o.>iiA..rTaToi—'A>i<iTnTot - Ma«o()iciiTaT-,t— OiTiaiTaToi -AiSfiri^u^TOTiK (in the Ciniiiiil.-,,
.liistMiian s Laws, Mipcrsiriptinns In l.,tt.T.i, as St
Cyjinan's, St. Autjiistln's, &<•. &,-. ; ai.,1 .S,„.,-atoH

(//, /:. vi. /V«-,m.]iii„.|„j;i2,.s i;,r lint call in^ 111.!
bishops, his .nnt.Miip„rai-l..s, &(o,p,\,„TiTous t)

hymTdTmt t) ra roiahra) ;— .1. />(,mii,iii—dLta-
r6rv,-.-<.n„t;t„H /)!,—•» Si, XiivaroTVi. Ma-
KapiiiTTjt, .\7ioT))r (liiic aiithi.ritii's);_4, ''J),,i
RiMtia Ai'fhh.piscupiis" lii-st .icciii's in ^;ll^;lanlI
nfAiThhishcp Tli.v„|„n. (C.iin,., nf Hatlii-M, a n
mi, in Haeil. //. A', iv. 17). and so on in >;,.|i,.iai
of his KU.-cpsson (,-.,/. „f N,,||„.|||,, j,, K,.iiil.k.
CU l)!,,t. (!,'•>), &(..;~,^. Lastly, '•Sorviis Scr-
vnniin |).m" is lniii|,| as early as Musi Iniiiis,
liishop (.f Cahors, a.d. li.'.ii, who so styles hiniseli'
(Thnmii.sin, I. i. 4, § I). I

K"i- the nature and institution of the Christ inn
'

nimisti-y as su.di--in so far as it is coinninn to i

liKhops and presl>yters—see Ct.Kllilv, ruKSlir-

i

Ti;ris. Tlie spe.'i.il ..pise.ip.il ofli.'e as above de-

(

«mhed,—eoiisistins in a presidenev over the
|

.'liM'tiy and laity .if a jiartioular diii.':cse, with i\ I

veto, and with a sole p.uver of .irdination.—and !

whether re-arded (with later seh.iolnien) as one '

ord.M- witli the iiresbyt..rate, on the gniiiiid of
the powers of the iiiiiiistrv oommon to l)i>tli

.lit)erene..d only by peeiiliar and a.lditional poweri
hehinjruitr t„ bishops. „r (ae.'.irdiii!; to the earlier
and more ooinnmn view) as ii distin.'t onl.^r, on
tlio ground of those ailditi.mal powers,-_(inds its
"etual institution inipli.'d and re.Mprd.M in the
^. r.

: 1. in the position of .St. .lames of .Jeru-
».il..m (Acts xii. 17, XV. l:t, xxi. lis, (i,.,|. ij. ii)

slhrmed also by all anti.|iiitv to have been bisli,.p
ol.Ienisalem;—2. in the appointment by St Paul
when his "measure" (1 Cor. x. li;)"crew too
large lor his own per.sonal supervision, of sin.'le
(llicers, with powers of ordination (1 Tim. ill. l.!,
111. i. .i)nnd .jurisdietion (both in church wor-
fliip, 1 Tim, ii. I-l'.', and over all cliiir.h niem-
m->. incluilin;; presbyters, I Tim. v. 1-2'i, Tit. i.

5,^ii.), and probably of conlirmation (I Tim. v.
'"), islhc Apostle's alead (I Tiin. i. 3, Tit. i. t>),
I. e, of bishops in the later sense of the term'
(i-emoyeable, like later bishops, and, as it seems,
actus.ly removed, when the needs of the Chureh
in, ne particular cases reiiuireJ it),-viz. Timotliy

UlsitdP ^11
• nt FpheMi., and Tim, ln Cnie, eortalnlv (an.l ,»
th.|.„.h..rswi,h '.n«„.a„.d);„nd.„o, in ,,"

o,b«s,.„ (r.d iv. 17 i-hii n!.^T:u'i:'tr,::
I" ("l. iv. 1,); to whom the Fathers i,.ld „ jrre.tmany more (see „ list ^«„,. ,.„„^

'

'^f ^
'

and amouB i.io,l..rns in An.lrew.s, /./„,/, ,,/jV,'AUm., n/v'. l',..-.th. 18,-,, |Mil).-_V I,

',„/,''•

7Mo..d-!ev i.-iii.
I
An..,.,^ ,.;,',,,•, iJlMvern real in.lividual persons, althoUKh svm „ I'- '"'•MI^n^i. ....,, just as,r<w',:

•""•\ *•.'";"',•: *"'« •«il «'hur.hes, ,vhi,), are

'" I'l.'M'.l to have b....n bishops, (i ) l,v the
;-i".y.d.iai.i.H,iv.u,(ii.,i;:,;i'i!:

U| 1. .indrepr,.sentin>ttl,,irsev,,al('hurelies;

";,' ' "" '"''(-" '"'ther .,n, that .St. John

poiifd b shops Iron, .:ily toei.v in these very
rigi.ins; (,v.) by the eunviit interpietalion ;'

•
'" ,"';'" '"" 'I'y ""'-. "^ in St. .I..rom.'

!^/- '/.,/«. &o.i tc, wliieli may be add.Ml thu
'';'";'''••"';'•'"" (t..'r,.adinK./|;ev.ii..obein.,

I..
,

.,.,.dli,.reertain)of,hewile,d'o„eofthe,ii
.\iilth,.se intimations (ind th.dr i.teipart an I

;..;.nirm,,ti.,n,(l)i„e,pr
ti,l,.ments ,f eailV

Hnt HTs, as (i.) St. Clem. I!„m. ,„/ V.,r. i. 4.1,
hilt the Apostl, ., havin- appointe.l presbyter-

I

'^Hisiind douons in the sev,.ral '(•hurel„.s
i

h list nis,ane,..pr,,,.e,.d,.d, as a further and
ii'tinet step, in order to provid,. for the con.
tinuan,;e ot the ministry without schisms , r
4iiiirr,!ls, to appoint some further inslituti.ui.
whereby (he smirssion .if such piesbyters an
. eacons mi.'ht be kept up, as first by tl„; Apostl,.,
theniselyes,so alter II i by oth,.r ..hosen „,on
'. P..

n
..therwor.ls, institute I the or.ler of bishops

Kart<Trr,„ay [o, WTr.i^ToAo,] roiis 7rm„,o«u,v!.„.

!

.Tfpoi 5f«e«,,ua.T^cVoi &,hp,s ri,,' Kuroupyia,

the Apostles tl,emselv,.s] i) ^„aV. i^,' i^.^l
J

i\\oyi^u,v okS^w.-, «,t.A. (ii.) T.he Mu,;,to'-i„i

I

<"«'» (p. 17, ed. Tregelles). '• (iuarti Kv.nncv,..

I

li.inim .|„|,,,n„|s ex d..cipolis" [.lohn the Apo.sHe
•IS (lMin.;uish,.d from .l,din liaplist], » Johor-

jtarfilius eonilisi-iimlis et episcopis suis ;"—Ter-
t-llinn (,,,/e. ,1/,,,.., iv. .^):.M.!.doepis;.opor„i„

I

.1.1 originem reeensus in .loannem stabit auc-
t.,rem

;
- St. CbMrient Alex, (.^i,,, /i,V(.,, ,s„^„/„,.

;X ... Opp. p. ..).5f., and in Kus.di. //. E. iii

•'" '

A,r|J(, [sc. St. .lohn when returiiel from I'atmos
10 r.pliesus] TtafiaKaKnvixfviit ko! fV! to itAtj-
<niX<'Po. T<vu le,u,v, tiTTov tiiy •E7naK,i,rous Kara.
^rncTwy, OTTOU 5. oKa, •K.«A„.r(a. ap^,/„ru:u, lincv
«€ KWpv ca y( Tua KKvpd'aav twu inh tuC
nvfvixarns amaivimfvuv; -St. .ler.mie (C.iM
^-rnptt. L,-ct. ix.), " Novissiiuus omnium scrii.sit
L.lonnne.s] Kvaii;;eliiim, roi,Mtiis ab Asiac Kpi-.scopis;— testifying to the app.Mutment by .Sf
.lohn ot bishops from city to ,itv, and to their
existence as a settled an.l establi.ihe.l or.ler from
his time. (2) In the fiut, that bishops in the
later sense are a-.-tu-illv found in every Church
whatsocvei, from the moment that anv evidenc"
exists at all

; an.l that such evi.lence exists^
either simply to an actual bishop at the time
or more commonly to such a bishop as in sue'
cessi..ii to a line of jiiedfccssofs traced up to

Pi i:

W
liti k
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Apostles, nnil with no intimation of such epi-

scop^ite beiu!,' anvthinf; vUf. but the on^'iiial,

npilointeil, mii.I imijrokcii order: and tins, in the

case of Antiocli, and of Asia Minor qonerally, as

ea'-lvasthe liist decade of the '2nd century, in

otiie'r cases within the first forty years of that

century; in others, as.;../. ICpliesus, Ale.xanijna,

.lerusaiein, Athens, williin the last .piarter <d the

jir.st i'. e. either ehise upon tlie deatli ot tlie last

Apostle, or within aliout a ipiarter of a century

of it, or lonu before it happened—a space of time

within which, taljen at the lon.s;iist, it is histo-

ric:iUy impossible that so i;reat a revolution (it

it ha.i been one) should have lieen not only ace.an-

plished but forsrotten. A detailed list of these

cases may lie found in an i:.r::ursUK by Professor

J,i>'htfo(it On the riiilipinnus. The only diseover-

abTe exceptions,—that of the Chnrcli ofCoriiith

when St. Clement wrote to it, and that of IJn-

lippi when St. rolycirp wrote to it, are so few

and so teraporarv, as to prove merely th.at the

whole of the needs of a rapidly ijrowin;:; C hurch

could not be supplied at once, and that circum-

stances (as c. il. the martyrdom jierhaps, or the

deportation, of an Apostle) mi!:;ht leave tins or

that Church temporarily unprovided with a

bishop. In the words of Ambrosiaster (i. c.

Hilary the Deacon), it so happened, ".[uia adhuc

rectoi-es Kc. lesiis nou omnibus locis fuerant coii-

stituti" iiii I Cor. xi. -i). And there certainly

were bishops in both the places nameil imme-

diately afterwards. Nor, further, (.!) was there

liny substantial dilVerence in theollice itself from

that subse.iuently so styled. St. Clement of Home,

for instance, .so a'hsidutely represented his Church

ns to write in the name' of that Church
;
and is

described by Hennas I'astor ( Vis. ii. as ollici-

ally commiinicatina; in its name with torei.i;n

Churches; and is 'placed by St. Irenaeus anil

others as one in a series of bishops, all so called

in the s;ime sense. And althoui;li the succession

of the heads of the school at Alexandria (for

which see Uin.i;. HI. x. U) may veil have been

more important in point of inllucnce tlian that

of the bishops of that sei'. it did not interfere

with the ollice and succession of those bishops,

which is carefully reccu'ded (as is that of all the

principal sees) by Kusebius. Nor aijaiu^ does St._

Irenaeus, who spe.iks id' a "succession" also of

"presliyters,"and indeel calls bishops themselves

occasionally " presbyters," know of any difference

between the bishop of Home of his own time

(assuredly a bislio]) in the later sense) and the

gucce.ssioii of sins;le heads of the Church of Home,

whom he names in order from Apostolic times

down to that .same bishop.

The i:piscopafe then is historically the con-

tinuation, in its iiermanent elements, of the

Apostolata \nd, accordinirly, the reasons as-

signed for the actual appointment of the epi-

scopate are: (1) as ;.;iven by St. Paul himself,

to take the pl.ice of the Apostles (Tim. i. .'

;

Tit. i. .')), and for the better maintenance of the

faith (ih.), and in order to a due ordination of

the ministry (Tit. i. r.). To these the Kathers

add, ('i) other reasons, drawn apparently from

their own experience of the benelits of the epi-

scopate : as St. Clem. K<im. ami St. Jerome, who

allege it to have been instituted im a preventive

of schisms; and St. Irenaeus and Tertullian, a

little later than the first named, who regard it

Oil a safeguaril of the faith (and see 1 Tim.
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i. 3; Tit. ii. 1); and St. Cyprian, n little litter

still, who chiefly dwells ujion it as a bond oi

unity; in which point of view St. Ijrnatius a!,,

had regarded it at the beginnini,'. ^\w fuithcr

suggestion hauarded by St. .lerome— that it w,,-

an afterthought of the Apostles, suggested i.

them by the "^schisms at Corinth- is inconsistent

with the fact that bishops existed before flu.-.'

schisms. And the gradual spread ot the iiistitii-

tion is best explained by the sensible and nafiivM

remark of Eidphanius, that Ou^irocTa tMei

i]iuvi]OT\irav oi '.MriiiTToAoi KaTaary)rrai, and tlni!

iircsbyters and deacons could administer a cluiivii

for a while, until XP"'" 7*'7'»'« ('/'i''''' '"v. § .-.

;

Oiip. i. ''•'*) Hishops, who came in place .i

Apostles, could not, indeed, have existed both

coincidently an.l c(uiteniporaneously with thoM-

in whose place they came, but only as tho

growth of the Church, and the removal of thr

Apostles, refjuired and made room for them. .\

theory started recently (by Uotlie, Anfnuie iln-

aii-is'tlivhcn Kii-r/n; :!.^)4-.!9-.>, quoted by l.iglit-

ff.ot)ofa special and formalCouucilof the Apostle.,

which among other things instituted episcopiicv,

as one among a .series of " second ordinances,"

seems to rest upon insulhcient grounds (see l.ii;lit-

foot's Kxcurau.1 to the I'hilippians, before i|uiiteD.

and to transform a really apostolic ori^'in int.. a

single deliuite and ibrnial apostolic act
:

like thi'

panillel but ancient tradition respecting the com-

position of the Creed. On the otli^r hand, spaw

of time literally shuts out the much older theory,

viz. that there was a period at the begiiiuiiii;

when each Clr.ircb was governed by a collei;e m|

presbyters, until "ecclesiastical authority" eslii-

blished a bishop over each college, in order to

put an end to schisms, and notably to tlinsent

Corinth; unless, with St. .lerome, the origiimfur

of it, we take the "ecclesiastical av.thority" tc.

mean the Apostles themselves, and the pcrio.l Ji

(luestion to be reduced therefore so as to full

within the lifetiiiHi of the Apostles, and so ivi'sr

it simidy to the colleges of presbyters, who duriiii;

such lifetime did uniloubtedly govern the sevonil

Churches under the Apostles: thus rendering Ha'

hypothesis at once very true and e([uaily innoo.^ii,.

and in ell'ect identifying it with the cr.ntcni|«,-

rary statement of St'. Ciem. Kom. before (ineto.l.

Later repetitious of St. Jerome's theory, niiil

often of his words, may he found in writers ef

the Western Church (see quotations in Jloriniis.

<le .''(ic. (')•(/. 111. ii- 11 "lO 'lowu to ""^ 1""' '"'

nth century. But these are i,{ course siiniily

St. Jerome o'ver again, (.'onteniporaneuusly hmv-

ever with him,—yet (as it should seem) cliiuHy

with the view of repressing the presniniition (nut

of bishops but) of deacons, or (as in Augustiii'-

case) in order to turn a courteous comphnu'Ut

to a presbyter (viz. St. Jerome),— the evi-iiial

identity ho'th of the names, and of the ellices, el

bishop and iiresbyfer, became a current lopit;

('.;/. in St. Aug. 'Jipist. 19 ad >'. Ilicivn.; Am-

brosinKt. m 1 Tim. iii., and in A'/ Acs', iv.; V«-

I'ff. ct .Vol). Text. ci. ; Anon, iii 1 Ttii. iii. 17, m

Apji. ad 0pp. S. Hienm. ; Li'>. nd I'uftir. Je I //.

llnut. Eccl. in the same Append. ; Sedul. Scot, m

F.pist. ad Tit.i.; Isi.l. Ilispal.</c (/(/ic. /;../. vil.i

aud of course St. Jer»iiio himself. And ivbi,.-

St. Aiigustin assigns the " usus Kcdesiae' as Ih.'

ground for the sub-sequent ai.propriafien of the

names (" honorum vocabula"), St. Jerome (i<

already said) aliirms of the ollice itself, as Jis-



^priiin, a little later

|inii it as a lioii.l oi

Hew St. Ii;iiatius mIu

inniiii;. Tlic t'lirtliir

.lei-omo— tlKit it w,i~

iDBtlt's, sug^iestoil t.

riiith— is inconsistent

existed boture tin.-.'

spi'eail of tlic iiistitu-

L- seasilile ami natur;il

lat Ov ircii'Ta fiiSi";

KaTaarriiTai, anil tlmt

1 ailniinisti'i- a chunli

yove {lliicr. Ixxv. § :>;

I'lio came in )ilaiu if

.1, have oxistfil Imth

nineously witli tlin-e

le, but only as the

il the removal of tli.-

le room for them. .\

V ISotlie, Anfhhie ilr

'92, quoted by l.ii;li|.

Couucilof theApn.stle-.

instituted episcoiiaey,

" second ordinauii'.s,"

L'nt grounds (see Lijilit-

ip|)ians, before i|uote'l).

apostouc orijjin intn :i

apostolic act : like tl;i'

ion respectini; tlie eniii-

1 the otl;.:r liand, s|i,ice

the much ohler tliomy,

a'iod at the liesinaiin;

iverued liy a college ei

islical authority" estii-

ih colleij;e, in order to

md notaldy to those :it

.lerome, the ori^iniiter

siastical ai.tliority " te

;dves, and the perioil !ri

therct'ore so as to tiill

> Apostles, and so refer

:' i>resbyters, whoduriiii;

:eilly pivern the several

ties : thus venderini' the

ue and emially ianeceii,.

it with the ciinteni|ie-

\m. lioiu. bel'erre cpiete.!.

Jerome's theory, aiul

be found in writers ef

quotaticjus in Morinus.

J.)
down to the loth er

M'. are of course sinqily

Contemporaneously hew-

it should seem) cliii'tly

ini; the ]U'esuui])tion(ii"t

ms, or (as ill AuijustiiA

a c(iUrteons complinioiil

.lerome),— the origiuai

nes, and of tlie ollioos, el

locame a current toiije:

I'.i ttd S. //iVecin. ; Ar.i-

and ^11 Kilic.i. iv.; V".

Uion. Ill 1 Tfn. iii. 1". i"

; Li'K ad niiftir. ,fe 17/.

Aiiptuiil. ; Sodul. Scet. m

lispal. (/( (fc. hrl. vii.;

mo himself And wbil-

I

" usus Kcidesiae" as tin'

lent appropriation of th(

abula"), St. .h'lnnic (y
' the ollice itself, .is Jis-
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(inct from th.it of presbytei-, that it arose " fx
KccJesiae consuetudine magis qitim disiiositionis
Poniiuicae veritate" (which means, apparently
that It rests upon no written words of(uir lord'
Himself); asserting, at the .sMine time, that it was
the one absolutely nece.ssary preventive of srhism
and m ellect that the Apostles had estaldishod it
IS such

;
and also (in common with all the others

all .ve ciuoted) that presbyters, whatever else they
(..aid <lo, could not ordain. Another view of a
like date with St. .Icrome's, probably represents
tlie general facts of the case with very fair ac
curacy, viz. that contained in Ilihiry the Deacon
inE//<c^. iv.: " Ut cresceret jdebs et multipli-
caretur, omnibus inter inilia concessnm est et

!

evangelizare et baptizare et .Scripturas in ecclesia
fxpl.inare: ubi aulein omnia loca circumamidexa
est hcclesia, conventicula conslituta sunt et rec-
tores et cetera ollicia in Kcclesiis sunt ordinata
lit nulliis de clero auderet, qui ordinatiis noi'i
rsset, praesumere ofliciuin quod sciret non sibi
treilitniii yel concessnm." In other words under
pressure of necessity, before the Church could
be lully organized, and before a lou.-er duration
had stillened it into orderly system"'an.l re-ular
law, acts were allowed and held jr,„„l to anj^one
which were properly and primarily the ollice of
|,artieular olhcers, viz. of " Kectores," (. c. bishops
and ol au ordained clergy ; those acts bein.' done
ot co'irse not against—but owing to circum-
stance.;, not by—the clergy. And those which
are here specilied, moreover, are such only as
the Church has ever held to be cajiable of being
Jiscliarge.l by any Christian man, so that fliev
arc ilniie in unity with the Church. Kven Ter-
tuliian's well-known words do not make it plain
whether he meant to alhrm that, in case of
absolute necessity, laymen might formally ad-
mmister the Kucliaris', or whether not rather
that m such a case the will would bo acceiited
lor the deed, tor thi-i, however, and like ques-
lions, s.e I'RiKsi, BAP11S.M.

1. The first step towards making a bishon
was his '

1. Election.

a. ir/,0 elcctcd.~The election of bishops rvf<-
j,^o«a sometimes, commonly .VA07*,] pe'rtained
irora the beginning to the neighbouring bishops,

I

f (except m the obviously special cases of a I

*hnp sent to the heathen [as .. ,,/. Krumentius i

!
St Athana.s.us to the Abyssinians,-Socn,t.

i

19,
1 heodoret ,. 2;i,-or St. Augustine to the

axons by St. Gregory], or of one sent to .a
diocese overrun with heresy or schism), to the
ersy and huty of the particular Church. 1 ut

'

he rela, ye rights of each class of electors werearenty determined not by express enact„rt
lai by Apostolic practice, .lefended in the first
»^tan,. by Jewish precedent-" Traditione D -

licfTr; "•,."'.^''] <" Apostolica observa-
[Af • l''*, VI. :.'] (St. Cypr. /-piH. l.xvi|.

l"li),-aml subsequently upon groun,^ of com-nonsense and equity,-;, that. " Deligati r e,t
Jl-us praesente plebe. quae singulorum vit, ,

issimc novit"(,y. ,7,). „,.",^„ ..j^\
mu de urepiscopus"((;aelesti„. ^isL ii! M

that, • Qui praeluturus est omnibus, ab on nihi eliKatur" (Leo M. Fj-i^f Uvvlv-,. r

^. 698) The judgment l.,L ; /,cV^.n e'»mmonly the choice, and t'-h^M^itiniti^nT:?;,;;
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n tur y mclined to the bishops, s„ tUt for th.

led V fl
"

'"t^
'^''''"'^^ «'«r« ordimtrilvrued by them. 'I he a,,proval [^vy,MKn<n;.'Mn;;,::„s] and fho testimony to character Ual

of he clergy and laity of the di. eese itself'Willie the formal appointment ulrlraA
'

which included the ordination] belon"Id exoTu."

AA^ "" ';;'" ^'"'^"*'' " ''^^'. ™ <» tl^

I xl vTw,
''"

(«,K^''r- ««"•• '"' f'>''««

iuthn.
''"'•7'-"«' them, ,-.<.. ,l,e bi.,!,,,,,.But both classes ol electors are found (so soon'a,,

mil le of the .>rd century) taking the initiative
. i.llcrent cases And the . lergy, and the people"

alike, imssessed the right of givin. a " sntlra..i ,mde persona," as Nvell as a " tostinionium de W, "

llf:r''
•'^'"''^''''''''•'"- •^'''''>-'

''';'>n how^

and ,. veto, and lluctuating with circumstance.

U tlie A. I. ll,e KardaTaa:, (Acts vi. .S, Tit
. .., and compare Heb. v. 1, viii. ;i. ,„„, s,. iutu

Ap.^lles or their success, rs ; but the "choice"
" the persons an.! the "testimony" to their
character pertained to the pe.qile in the case ofthe e en dc.-icoiis (Acts vi. ••, :)) ; the former toM. aul an I the latter to '• the brethren," in that
<dl,mothy(Aetsxvi,L',H);St.I.aulaon (uu!
less so far as the "presbytery" .joined in the act)

' tiv v n
!•' ;""' ^'^", ''"'"»''.v ^""1 Titus respec-tMely to Kidiesns and to Crete (1 Tim i H 18-

I have''
1"^' "'"/•''"'« "f "'« 'li^^'ipl'^s appear toha^e chosen he two between whom lots were to

:

bo c. st; in the case of St. Matthias (Acts i. L-.l)

,

which IS however an exceptiomil case; while the
j

wor.l x^'porn^u, (A.ds xiy. 2:i) leaves it undo-
t rmine whether St. I'aul and liarnabas 0, ly
ordained, or did not also choose, the I'ishliaii
presbyters. The earliest non-Scriptural witness,Wilting however before the N. T. canon was
closed, St. Clement of K„n,e (as above)" Le
nr'3' ^^'l' "'« ^'- T., in terms as\veTr
substance. He reserves the Kardara^,,, as byexpress Apostolic appointment, to the Apostl^

I e.sP „7."r "'• T''''"^' " '" ""'-'- "' <l'e

I

case of .nl^Konoi who were presbyters, but in

I
to that of bishops properly so called. n cot.-

and upon the martyrdom of St. .lames, the re-m ning Apostles and personal disciples 'of Christand His surviving relatives, meeting together and

n.mar."'tl"'^
.•Pl'"intment of Sym^onUie to ofUopa.s to the bishopric of Jerusalem (Kuseb. //. E.

presbyter" succeeded as of right to the epi-

tTl! r k'-.
'''"^I''^'''»'« '^'^"-i'i"." s«»^l> thath nceforth "meritum, non ordo," should .sekvthe bishop, seems to be only a 4fh century hypo-

ncile '^rV'T'"
'^'"" "" ''""'" ^"^ » <'^«'l"''-"

<

i
ill

itiF,/, ,. 10 1

,'"'•••'• "'""y me i^cacou,

llie natural course of things, and the in.creasingly Hxed and detailed orgaiiz.ation ,,f t h

^

Uurch, gradually defined and modified th« Ju.

i' !
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'

Biiml practicfi tluis innucurMtofl : 1. by intrn-

du>'inK <li«- inotro|M.litiin (ami, fnrtlicr on, tlie

T,:itvi;\rclO, ns « vcwor more ^inil more pr.'pon-

derant in snch cloctions, ami 'J. by rcjnlatint;

tin- ri(,'lits of tlio comiirovinoiiil bisliops; liotli

points formalizpd into canons liy tlm ijreat Nic-riic

'oiincil; •">. bv substitutin.,' tor the imavoidahlfi

di^ordi-i- and evil of a siric'tly popular Millraso

(SvAo.s). nn el'M'lion by thn ebiof only ol tlu-

laity (a cl.ange bot;im by thoConncils ot Sirdica,

A t>. :U7, andLaodicoa, A.I).:W.,'>, and dnally osta-

blisliod by Justinian); still fnrllicr rostnctod in

practice in imi.ortant cases to a nomination hy

the emperor al.>ne; and cl.an-ed from tlio middle

of tlie litli centurv into a jjeneral ri.i,'lit "1 >")'''

consent, converted commonly, and as circum

.stances allowed, in the case off lie Kumpean kine--

donis, and partially in that of tlie Kasl..rn em-

perors also, into n ri^dlt of royal nomination,

concurrent with, but gradually and in ordmarv

rases redneini; to a mere form, the old canonical

mode of eleeiion. The suhstituti.m, tiirther in

the West, of the clerijv of the cathedral as the

electoral body, and in the Kast of the compro-

vincial bishops solely, in place o' the old " pb'^

ft clerus"of the diocese, or at the least ot the

c.ithedral tovvn, hardly dates before the 9tli and

Idth centuries.

The classical passas;es for ante-Nicene times

,ire principally from ,St. I'yprian. and bel.m.4 to
,

Africa, A.I). Jivi-j:.!.—" liili::;eiiter oe traditmne

idvina' et Apostolica id)scrvatione servandiim est

et tenendum (quod apud le s (luoipie et fere per

ipi-ovincias totas tenet nr), ut ad ordinationes rite

celebrandas, ad cam plehcm cui pracpositiis ordi-

nitnr.episcopi ejusdem provlnci.ie pro.ximi .[Ui-iiie
,

conveuiant, et episci>pws dell-atnr plebe prae-

s..nte, quae sin.j;ulornm vitam pb'ni-sime m.vit, .

et uniuseujusque actum de ejus eonversafione
,

prospe.vit"'(/./'is/. Ixvii. addressed to the Spi-

;

uish Cliurches).—" Instruit ot ostenlit (lens)
|

oidinationes sacerdotales nonnisi sub i^opnli as- ,

sistentis conscientia fieri oportere [sell. .Num.
,

.xv. •::>, .!'!; Acts i. 1.% vi. 2); " ut plcbe prae-
|

seute yel dcfeg.intnr malorum crimina vel bo-

norum merita^ praedicentur ; et sit ordinatio

jnsta et legitima, iiuac omnium suflragio et

judicio fuerit examinafa" (id. t''
)—

" l'"-' ">"-

ver.sae fraternitatis sullragio, de episcoporum

(lui in iiracsentia convenerant judicio (kl. i'>.).—

" ICpiscopo .semel facto, et collc^'arimi et idebis

testimonio et judicio comi)rol)at<i " (id. A/n.s^

.xliy.).-" Cornelius f'aetus est episcoims [HomaeJ

<le Dei etChristi Kjus judicio, do clericorum peiie

omnium testimonio, do plebis quae tunc atliut

Mitfragio, et do saeerdofum antiquoruin et bo-

noruni virornm collegio" (id. /-'/ iVt. Iv.).—" I'ost

Divinum ju.licium, post piqnill suflVagiuni, jiost

co-episcoporum conscnsum " (id. l-./ii'st. lis.).—

-

" Kpiscopo Cornelio in Catholica Eeclesia de Dei

judicio, lie eleri ac plebis suffragio, ordinato"

(i.l. Ejiht. Ixviii.).— In which passages, .s»/ni-

iliHinJuili'-ium, h'ffiiiu.mium, amnfiixiis, appear to

'lie used without precise discrimination, either in

regard to meaning, or to the several clas.ses of

eieclors and their rnr.pective fuD. 'i.-.n~, and ',n

express little more than .St. Clemeut of Koines

vaguer term, (rvvtv^dxriai-i.

The same rule is testified in the Kast by the

joint evidence of Origen, -" Hequirifnr in ordi-

nando sacerdote praesentia populi, ut scimt ouuies

ft certi .dut, quia qui praestantior est ex oiiuii
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populo, qui doctior, qui .nanctior, qui in omni nr-

tute eminentior, ille eligalur ad sacerdotium ; «t

hoc, adstante populo, ne qua postniodum leliM,..

fatiocuipiam, iiequis scrupoii..- resideret" (//..,„.

vi. in I.eiit., Oiqi. ii. '21<i. ed. lelarue);—and „(

the cases mentioned by Kusebius; as, e. 3., Aejai-

ToTs Tiii' d/iiiipi'i' 'EkkXtjo'iuii' irpoKTrixrit', to elci't

Dins bishop of .lerusalem, e. A.l). Itm (//. /.'. vi.

If));- Alexander, ordained bishop of .lerusiihrn,

A.l). 2U, jifTcl KOivris Twf'EinaKiwwv 01 ras tts. ,(

Sifrrroy 'EKKAtjffi'as yvditar)^ (''' 11):— T()i/ -ndvra

\ahii . . .'.\{ioi' ^m/3or)(Tai [cried out that V;\\,'un

was worthy to be bishiqi of Kome], tuv aif\(p'j.,,

awavraiv x^'P'"''''""''"
ii'tnei' Tf;$ ToD /i»AAiii't.;i

8caSf'x"'*'<" ''V tTifTKOTrV <"' f^s 'E/(KAi|i7m!

o-vyKfKpoTVIJiii'O"' (''' ^'i- -^' '^^- -'^'i) :— aivl,

similarly, the neighbouring " bishops, pre.shytcrs.

deacons,' and theCliurches," assembled at Antii,.,,

A.n. 'Jfid or 'J7II, ilepo.sed I'aul id' .'samo'^afa. ani

appointed Uomnus bishop of Antioch in his \,\Me.

The Apiistclir Onions (can. i.), and AjmsloHn; n-

stitutioiis, viii. 27, re.iuire three or at least t«n

bishops to the j((iiunoiiia, which at least in-

volves the election, of a bishop. The f(irii;,.i'

(ca». xxxiv.) tal;e also the further step of iv.

([uiring reciprocally the yvdifi-n top irpuToe(th..

metropolit.in), and' the yi'w/j.Tj vai'Ta:v to ,,11

church acts. And the latter (viii. 4) enjoin fli,it

the people shall be thrice asked if the candiiLic

is wortliv. A/ostiilir CiDiiin Ixxvi. f'lirtlier n:-

joins, tha't no bishop, in order to gratify a hn.tlior

or any other relative, shall eis t!) afio'/ja Tr,\

iTr,(rK<jn7^s iv PocAerai. x«'P"Toi'€Tr. And flit

('..iiiicil of Ancvra (A.l). :Ud, can. xviii.) prmos

the power o( th'e people, as the last qnoted c:iii.m

does that of the hidiops. by provi.liiig for flic

case ofone " constituted " (KurairTatieis) a hislmii,

but rejected by the diocese (Trctpo/Km) to whidi

he had been consecrated, sucdi rejecfh.n leiii;

apparently assume.! to be conc'asive as regaivlt'l

the jKirticular diocese'; although in Aj>;ft. Cm.

xxxvi. it is ordered, on the contrary, that tl,«

bishop in such a case shall " remain." The cm

of Alexandria in early times was conf'esselly hx-

ceptional, and arose I'rom the seditious charaottr

of the Alexandrians (Epiphan. /A/cc. Ixix. 11).

The presbyters of that city liy themselves du^e

one of thei'r own n;.niher (ace. to the well-kninv;i

words of St. .lerome), and that iinniediafely, i..'..

as it should seem, without waiting for flu' vi.i.e

of the people, or for that of the bishops ot fiie

patriarchate (see also the strange story in l.il*r-

atus, y.'rcri'.ir. %\.\ The Christian (and M\\>\>)

practice, " in praedieandis sacenlotilais qui ovli-

nandi sunt," was also recognized, and copiel, m

the case of provincial governors, by the enip^nr

Alexander Severus (I.amprid. in V. Alex. .vmM

The Council of Nice (A.D. :VJ.^) recogiiizt"! ;inl

established the power of the cuniproviiioiil

bishops, and the authority of ihe metropolifsii.

by requiring (can. iv.), if it can he had [rrpm^''

MtiM(TTo], the personal presence oi " al ft

bishops of the province (^irnpxia), m or'fiT t

-

the appointment (KoeirrToirOai) of a liishep; .'i-

if ,his cannot be had, then of .at least fliiv.

<T«uJ.-^t*:=,'f yivoufvi^i, Ka\ Ttix nir(ii'Ta»' icui in.-

T.ef^.Vaiv S.ik 7P«MMaTa, the ratifuationt^.r'

being reserved to the metropolitan; im'l(can.> .)

by voiding elections made x"P'5 Ti"*!"!' *"';',''

ir'oKtTov. The Council of Antioch, A.P.h,.

r n-ni/es also both peo)de, provincial l.i^"r.

anlmctropolitau, by voiding C---"^-
xvi.)ai. tK^
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fidii maili) Slxa Tf\ffai avi'iiSov (dofinml to be
oui> "at wliich the mofrojKjIitau is prcsout")
Ko( fi rr«5 6 Aair fAoiru. It re|jeats also in'
«„l,stan™ (cau. six.) the 4tli Nicoiio caiiori ; while
(ill can. xvrii.), pnivi.liin; tor the ease i.f a hishop
i-oliise,l hy lii.-, .lineose, it refers the final ilec-isi,,,, t„
li.e svno 1. Au.l it vei.ls (ean. .wiii.) an app„int-
mciit l.y ii siiij;le hisiiop „f his ouii smxvsMjr
r.'l'crrius; sueh eleeti an-»nliii.,r tu t)/!/ (kkKt)'-
o'.aJTiKiii' ei<Tn,v, to the synod lurl ju'l-rneMt oi'

li.e !)ishops, whose rii,'ht it was. Th'e Council of
S-mlica, A.I). ;!(7 (ean. ii.), cancels an election
m.uie hy the "clamour" of tlie |)eoplo, with
sii>|.ition of hrihiM-y or undue iulluenee ; and
(i:iii. vi.) also reciuires the consent of the metro-
l,.,lilaa [toC iiipxm rns iirapxias']. That of
l..i(.ilicea, A.D. :!ii.-,, assi^'us the clioice (/fpiVis) to
the metropolitan and oi -w^pi^ 'Kitutkowoi (can.
Mi.); and, on the other side, takes the (irst step
;i/,iiiist popular elections by forhiddin!,'(can. xi.v.)

Tilt exADis iniTpfKaif Taj iK\„yiis TroiuaOai
TW iif\K6i'Twi' KaOl(TTaiT0ai ds tJ/i/ Uparuai^
Tiie Council of (,'oustanliiiople, A.D. ;181, informs
Pope llamasus of the validity of the election of
NVii'.anus to the see of Coustantinnple, as havinir
Won made " by the coninu.ii consent of all, in
tiie presence of t)ie emperor, with the ap|dause
ct cleixv ant peojije:"—of the like v.ililitv of
Ihatef Havi.m to .\utio.di. because "cauonically
fleeted by the assembled bishojis" rijs firapxiai
ral T))s avaruAiK?!! Sini/cr/rrfws. Trdrrjjs (Tvij.<i,,Pi,„v

t5s 'Eif((A7i<n'os :—and of that of I'yiil to ,leru-
.vdcm, lieeause, similarly, Tra/ia twi/ 't?,, f'rrapx'ai-
Xfi()OToi/>)«(VTa ( /;/!«<. S,,u,„/. ap. Theodoret v
II), Of the (,'ouncils of Carthasje, tlie .Second (so
i-iilleil), A.l>. .Itlil (can xii.), reiiulres the consent
111 tiie primate

;
the Third, a.i>. ;;97 (can. .\x.vix

)
three bishops at least, appointe I by the primate •

tlie Fiairth, A.D. WH (cm. i.), the "consensus
dencorum et laiconim," and .the " convciitus
t.itius provinciae e|iiscoporum, maxiniciue nietrn-
jwlitani auelorilas vel praesenti.i." Tlic Council
niEphesus. A.I), dlil (can. xix,), secures thidr
rynt to the bishops of Cvprus a.s a-ainst the
p,ntri,ireh of .Antioch, but as not beiu" williin his
t«triareliate. And that of Cii.ilced.'.n, A.D. 4,-,l
(Act. xvi. I.abbe, iv. 817), re,(uires the consent of
all or the in;ijor part of the liishops of the pro-
vince. Til Kipos ix'"'TOf T<ir, urjr^on-DAi'roi/ • and
.'Ulimi.s the luitliority of the melrop.dilau al.so in
•Vt. sill. (i'V 71.1), „|,.i ii, ,,.,„^ ^^^. ,.,^_ „j,j^

Mimlar testimony to the llece^sity of the uietro-
p. itaus consent is borne bv I'opo lnno,-ent I

•fc.Uraeoii.Mi,..nliam metropolitani epi;.,,.„|,i nul-
lum imdeat ordin.ire epiM'op„in "

(/./nst. i c •'

4iHx4JJ); by Leo the (ireat (/>/,«». hxxix
»cii.); hy I'ope Uihiry (A),,;,/, ii. a.d. llilx 4»i8).'
y.m:T„„ri,t. can. i. a.d. dUl

; and by Cwic.
M'lt. 11. can. V. A.t). 4,')2.

On the other hand, the.se onactment.s re.spcct-m the eomprovi-icial bisiiops. an I the jrrowinirPow ot the metropolitans, did not extinguish
2".

nsht.s ot the cb.r,y and people; who re-
m. neJ ,a real power for many centuries still,
,'™° """•;' ™ '",";-">' 'iu ",e West) ilowu toto 1-th eeutury. The Council of Nice itself, in

*ice of the people (.,' 6 \ah, alcurn), „s well
•^•M sauetiou of the Alexandrian metropolitan

I

M<iaySpuas EmaHowou), iu case a recondled
|
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'nil,

Melrtian bishop wa5 appointed to a see (/>/,<.
'^"':"'- "b- 1 1 ''"''t- i. !l, Socrat. i. it). Ht .\ tliv
nasius, lumiedi.ilely after the eoimcil, was elected
b^jhop 01 Alexandria, ^^j,p^ ^„c ^„„o ^^,^^,
(St. (.rei; S.u ,,r„t. xxi.), and by the acclama-
tion and deman, of .5,. t^ ,rA,-fl„s «al nu, 6 Aai,
T.,f Ka'„A,«,,s E««A^,n'as (A>/.,/. s,jn.„l. A/rr.
•T. Athanas. Aj,o/ ii.); and Peter; who .suc-
< ceded him, was chosen (irst by the jiriests and
;-^.stra.es, aud_ then accept,^ :.y ^he ^ "e

^7,., Iheodoret, iv. 20) ; .statements which ii di-fate that Alexandrian elections did not then tany rate pos.sess any exceptional character. .So
also lope Juhu.s (in S. Athan. .1/,,/.) condemi.s
the intrusion ol (iregory into the .see of Abx-andrm, as beini;, 1. A straii,s;er; 2. Not baptized
tl ere

;
.i. Unknown (o most ; 4. Not a.-ked for by

be iis^^bts of the " clerus " and " plebs "
ar.. tesi

tilie.. by acontinuous chain of witnesses : as,c -;by the Councils of Antinch, a.m. ;!41, can xViii
and the 4tli Council of C-irfbaKe, a.d. .•i',18, can. !.'

(both above .,uoted), and Co,/. Ace/. Afrinm. ci,n
Mil uwb ,r,(AAa,.'-a nuiKis _ ;^.f,poTo«iVt»ai

:

;''"1 aKain, (1) in the \Ve..t, by Pope .Siriciu., (a.m.
•i.'+x,i,l8, Aptst. i. e. Ill, "Si euin deri ac id. Ics
evocaverit electio," and this either to piUbv-
terate or episi^opate)

; Pope /.osimns (A.D. 417,
Jyiist. 111.); Pope Caelcsliiius (A II 4"'x4'l"
/./»^^ii.c.ri, "Cleri, plebis, etordinis"); l,:]
the <.reat_^(A.l.. 440x4bl, /.>«/. hx.tiv. "CIcri
W'-'lii>.iiie, and the metropolitan to decide a
l.sputed electhin

;-/v,/../. Ixxxix. " Vota civium,
testimonia populorum, hcnoratorum arbitrlum
cecio clericornm ;"-A>/.,/. .x,ii. "A clerici.'
elect!, a plebibus expeliti, a provincialibus coi-
';'"l"^'' I'-tropolit.ini iu.licb) con.secrati'').
1 "|)e .\vmm.icbus (a.d. 4<)8 x .".14, h'j„-,t. v c (J):
•re,;,,,^ the Crcal (/,.,ssi,n. see .|Uotafions in Tho-"assin II

11 l„); bytheforniit.selfofelecUon
Ml the Ord, l:mnn,m (/lll,l. J' J', ». 1(14); by the
system ot Kj,isroi.i /,a,-rr.nl.„r, or fulcrcr^.or.,,
<>r, l.iter, ,s,V„<oc,:.s sent down to the vacant ,sej
to .superin end the election, and not onlv exislin-
iu Africa, but repeatedly mentioned i„ the letter^
ot(,reirorythe(iieat,,dlliiiciiiar,.<ic.&c. riMli-
VKNToiiW; VisiTAlultKs]; by St. .lerofne (" SpJ-
oi'lator Lcclesiae vel episcpiis vel presbvter, , iii
;i,l><'l.nlo electns est," in A':,.,;/i. lib. x. c. :i:\ (L
»\- y.l..); Optatus ("SullraKio totiu. popnii •=

I';'. •); Su pi,;. Severus (,/,. f. /;. M.uimi, c. vii.
ot the election of ,St. Martin of Tours, A.li. :)7n.Sidonius Apollinaris (A>,-,s7. lib. viii. Ep. ;,, 8 !'
ol the election of the metropolitan of liourcr,..'
VI. 4,2); St. An.;ustin (J-pi.t. ex. 0pp. ii, ij:,,;
o t be election ot his own successor); bv Counc
o< Orleans II. A.D. .^i.l, can. vii.,_of CleV,,,.,,,, ,„
Auversne. A.D. „H,^, can. ii.,-of Orleans Hi. a.i,
... 8 can. 111. ;_an,l (2) in the Kast, by the case ofKustat iiiis, ..ompelled to accept the see of Antiocb
A.D. .12,, by ,« apxt^pus T€ Kal Upus Kal Ural
9 ^f\ *

'f
ArfypKTTOf, <j,i,,p^ K,..^^ (Theodore],

!• '); by that of Kusebius to the see of Caesaream 1 "iiliis, A.D. ;t(J2, d Sfl^oj &„as . . . i^„„„
iTv.'apwaaai'Tts . . . Tors 'ETri.r/f.i/ron npo,T^yc,yo^
T.A.,re„.a. T« i,iiou. k„1 k„,,ux9W,, ^r.iflo;
Plai' ii'anifafTf! (St. Greg. Naz. (/rut xix
'".vjemnin- also the carry inj; suei. elections
Kara <ppaTp(,as Hal auyyfuiia^)

; by that of N,,-.
taruLs to the see of Constantinople. \.d ;i81
Koii'TJ if,j<f,^ tTh aruviSou (So^om. vii. S), but alsr
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ap-irair0th uwh ToC }.aov (Suriat. v. R); liv tliiit

of St. Cliryscistmn, A.I>. :t!'7, to C(.nstiiutiii"iil.s

wlHiin (5 /3.i(riA«iis 'ApxitSio? fifTatrtu-xfTat, to

inikft liiin arolibisliop, \l/r)(pl(rfiaTi Hoivf ifiov

irdt'Twv, xXvpov ri (pvtn nai AaoC (Siirrat. vi. '-')

;

to which iiviy be imIM tho rt"i'o<;iiition hy I.' o

the omperor (A.I>. 4.'i7 xl74) of tho K\rip<is nal

rh Konhv (Kviii;r. iii. I'J); ami ahuiulMnt otluT

cviiU'iu'e, ofwhii'li some will occur further on.

The I.no.liccno Council, however, A.i>. .it!'' {»x

above (incited), took the first step towanls the

ultimate jiractical extinction of really poiuilar

elections ; altlioui^h elections by acclamation,

held to be not irregular as spriui;ini,' frcnn a kind

of supposed L'ii-ine inspiration, or ai;aiu liy cries

of /•/V"'" or 'A^Kis, still occurred: as, c.;/. in

the eases mentioned by St. Ambrose, St. Au.s,'ustin,

Philostorijius, Photius, citol by liiniiham, IV. ii.

ti; in the ease of St. Ambrose himself (I'aulin. in

)'. .S Ainhi-ofi. ; The<idorot, iv. 7 ; Sozom. vi. 'Jl);

in that of Sisinnius at Constantinoide, A.n. 4'J(;

(Socrat. vii. 'Jil). Hut a t;eneral suH'r.iiie was

from tiiat time >;radually su| erseded as tlie ordi-

nary rule by the votes' of the rich or hi.u'h in

station. And successive councils recMignized the

jiractice, up to the tinu! when .Insliniau enacted

it by express law. In tlie Council of Kphesus,

A.l).'4;il, Memnon, bishop cd' Kphesus, complains

that his opponent sous;ht to be elected^ by the

^otes of ri (TffiVov ;3ooAf uT)';(iii'>' "ol tovs Aau-

iruoTOTOus (K/ilst. Cil/iol. in Com: Kphs. Labbe

)-.i. i'(i4). Leo the Great and the lionian Council,

on occasion of Klaviau's condemnation by the

'.<itru,iiwtiii i:/>h,-s!iiiiiu. A.D. 442, write in his
^

favour, "Clero, houoratis, et plebi, consistenti ,

apud Constant inopolim " (CoHc. Chaki'J. A.D. 4."il,
|

p. i. 0. 2.1 ; I.abbe, iv. 47). And the same I-eo also

mentions the " honorati " expressly, although

not exclusively, JC/iist. Ixxxix. cvi. Stephen of

Kphesus (Coiic. Chakcd. Act. .\i. ; Labbe, iv. 087)

claims to have been appointed by forty bishops

of Asia, ^ri(ptf Kol rinv \anirporiruv na\ rSiv

Ao^oSaii' Kol Tov f!i\a0((TTiirnu irdi'Tos K\vpov

KOI Toil' AoiTrwc irctcTaii' rijs iroKtwi irdnris. And

in Act. xvi. of tho same council (I-abbe, i7'. (118),

tho right of election is .said to belong to tlie

clergv, the K\i)Topfs koi KanirpiWaToi &i'Sp(S,

and the bishops, "all or most," of the province.

Again (i6. p. iii. e. 21, I.ablie, i''-. 890), the people

of Alexandria an.l its " honorati ot curiales et

naucleri," are sai.l to hav,: demanded Timothy as

their bishop; while l.iber.itus (/>'/rfi'cir. xiv. xv.)

allirms that I'roterius, on the other hand, the

bishop upon whom Timothy was intruded, was

elected by the " nobiles civitatis," which ho also

expresses as " decioto populi." I'inally, .lustinian

established by direct law that the KAtjpiKol Kal

wpwTot TTJJ nShfois should choose three persons,

whenever a vacancy occurred, of whom the or-

daiuer [i'. e. tlie metropolitan] should ordain the

one who in his judgment was the best <iualiliecl

(A'oiv//. cxxiii. c. 1,'cxxxvii. c. 2, and Coil. lib. i.

tit. iii. nc Kpiscopis, 1. 42). The 2ud Council of

Aries, A.D. 4.i2, had jireviously adopted a liif-

fereut iilan for attaining the .same end; viz. tli.it

the bishops should choo.se the three candidates,

out of whom the " clerici vol cives " were to

select one (can. liv.). And the Spanish Council

of Barcelona »ul)sec|iiontiy, A.I>. :>'.l'.l, so lar varied

the rule of .Justinian as to euact (after the pat-

tern of St. Matthias' election) that the decision

khoulJ be made by lot, belweeu two or three,
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eloctc^d by the "elerus et plehs," .ind prosontml

to the nietropolitan and bishops (can. iii.). Tlio

common phrase in St. tiregory thefireat'f betters

is " elerus, ordo, et picbs ;" or, " elerus et nobiles,

ordo et plebs.'

j
From the time of .lustinian onwnrcls, both in

K.ast and West, the chief power in the elecli.m

i

of bishops, on the Church side, incdined to tlm

I metropolitan, but as choosing with the coiiipni-

' vincial bishops from tlirei^ candidates elected hy

tho principal people, clergy and laity, of the sec;

the whcde |U-ocess, however, being siimiiiarily

ovi'rruleil upon occasion by the emperors; as also

in course of time, and nuicli more conliiiuouslv

and absolutely, by the Prankish, S|Kiiii>li, ;ini|

(iotliic kings, liefore this time, indec}d, Imtli TIko.

dosins the Oreat, and Tlieodosins the Yoiingi'i-,

had interfered liy an absolute nomination in thnc

sevc^ral appointments to the sc^e ofConstaiitinopla

(Socrat. vii. 8. 20, 40), for obvious polillcid

reasons. And Valentinian had interl'criid in a

like manner to enforce the popular demand lor

I

the consecration of St. Ambrose to Milan (Tlicci-

doret, iv. •)) l^"*' ""''• interference was con-

fessedly irregular, had been expressly con leiiiiicu

by Ciii'i. A/K)sl(il. XXX., and was in earlier (inic^s pin-

tested against, as, c. -/. by St. Athnnasiiis (Kpift.

lul .SjW. r. J;/i'»;cs. § .M, Opii. i. :i7.'), doinaniiiiis;,

: rioros Koeiiv atrh iraKariov TrffiTrorOm Thi> 'Eiri-

I

(TKowof). Hut from the lith century onw.inls, in

;
the case cd' at least imjiortant sees, the emperors,

!
although leaving the old forms id" election intact.

ap]ii^ir to have commonly interfered to make (or

! at the verv least to sanction) nominations tlieai-

selves. St. (Jregory the tireat treats the sole

imperatorial nomination in such ca.ses as a mat-

ter of ecuirse. Instances will also be fonml, both

from him and from later times, down to lleraclius,

•lustinian 11., I'hilippicus. Constantine Copmiiy-

mus, A.n. 7.'')K in 'riiomassin, 11. ii. 17; while

the 2ii'l Council of Nice, A.I>. 787, jirotests against

such lav interference iinconiproniisingly (can. iii.

nSirai' i)(ij</)ov Trapit apViivTuiv, 'ETrorKciirou, ))

Trp((rj8uT(()oi;, f)StaKivnv,&Kupov ^(Vfii). Saracen

conc|Uerors, as might be expected, interfered in

!i like manner: as. c.ti. in Syria, A.li. 7:!ii, in tlie

case of the patriarch of .\ntioidi (Thomassin, 11.

ii. 17, § 7). But it reni:iined for Nice]iliorus II.,

A.n. 'Jii.i X O'iO, to enact as an nnivi^rsal law,

that no bishop wdiatover should he electi-d or

oonsccr.ate'l Sveu ti)i a'nov yviipi}^ (Cedrt-n.

p. 0.^8, and so also Zouaras) ; a l.'iw however

which (iid not last long. Finally, in the Kast, the

custom settled down into an election by the

clergy, and ultimately only by the comprovincial

bishops, of throe, of whom in such cases as the

see of Constantinople the emperor, but ordinarily

the metropolitan, selected one (Morinus, ii.

li»:l). 'I'll'' :incient t'orm of election however,

as modiliecl by .lustinian, still held its ground fc>r

a considerable time. In the case. c. '/., of Kpi-

phanius ofConstantinople, A.n..')2H, "the emperor

(.liistin) and cmiu-ess. the magnates, the bishops,

priests, monks, and the most faitht'ul people,"

concurred (
IC/iist. h'/niJum. inter /,'/«'»». Hormifl

I'apie post A>/.s7. Ixxi., I.a' ^ iv. UiiU). In that

of .Sophronius cd' .lerusalem, A.D. H'.U, "the

cdergy, nioiiks, faithful laics, in a word all the

citi:Jta" (Scphron. /•;/«/. .''i S:'r,;M:,L Ciaislvi-

tinop. ap. Coiic. Ctiiist.mtin. A.n. (380, Act. xc;

Lahbe. vi. 8.'')4). In that of Stephen id' I.anssa. «ho

was chosen out of three, elected by the "elerus
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the first giailuallv bec;mic as n rule thi! re:\\

n(imiiiat(ir'. At llii' sanu' time, llio CiinciiHiil

fnnii ofi'liictiou was kcjit up; ami when the kiiii?

was weak auJ the (.'Inireh stinnj;, it oeuasionally

iu'cauie a leality. The Kentish aii.l Noithunibriau

kings a^reuil in ehixisin:^ Wiixliani, hut aceepteil

ThLMi'lore, A. II. liiiH. as Ai'cliliisliiili of Canterbury,

at the lian.ls of the pope, \\\>on \Vii;liaurs iinox-

p,.(te.l death at Rome (liaeJ. //. A', iii. -"J, iv- !)•
^

Northunihrian kinirs and witenatjenints adjudi-

j

rated tlie various disputes about W'iltVid's see;;.

And 'i'iieodore and a svuod of bishops (diose and

oonseer.ited, Cnthhert to tlie see of l.indisfarne,

\.l). (;h+, but " s>ib iiraescntia 'leijis Kes^lridi

(ill. iv. JH). Wihtred's privilei;e. A.D. t'<iW x 710,

iu its 1,'fnuine form refers to Kent and to abbats

,ind presbyters, ni>t to Kni;land at large, or to

bishops (Haddau and Stulibs, touni: iii. J.'.8-.i+7).

\iul Ai;atho's privilegium to the " coniireu'atio

of tlie mon.islory of St. I'aul's. A.D. (!7;ixtiHl. to

idoet tlieir own bishop, is a forirery (/'). liil).

On the other baud (althoUijli no doubt eonteni-

porary b.itli with tlie Carlovin,sri;in nominal re-

storation of liliertv of eleetion iu Kranee, and witli

the breaking; up of the Northumbrian kins,'doni),^

Aleuin's letters, ".id I'ratres Kboracense^." of

All". 7i»'l, bet'ore the election of KanbalU to » ork,

ilistTnetly alllrni, tliat " hueusciue saneta KI>o-

racensis lOeeiesia in eleetioue sua inviolata per-

mansit," addin-. " videte ne iu diubiis ve>tris

maeuletur;"—imidv that Aleuin hims,dt liad a

voiee in tlie election ;—and urt;ently exhort the

York (deru'v to elect a proper person, if he him-

sulf cannot enme in time fipr the election (A'-i's'"-

hi 5r., Mi>4ne ; 48, 49, Kroben.). " I'rofes-

sioues," al.Mi', of a little later date, distiiudly

a.ssert an election by the diocese : c. ;/. tlmt ot

Beorumod of Koehester, A.t). 8(i."), or a year or

two earlier,—'•electub ah Kthelardo arehiepi^-

scopo et a servis Domini in Cantia eonstitutis"

(in Wharton, .4. .^.),—.md that of a bishop of

l.ichtield (probably Kvnferth, A.i>. 8;i;i x 8.'.o),

" quoniam me tota Kccles=.a provinciae nostrae

sibi iu episcopatus ollicinm ele;;erunt " (Cotton

MSS. ( 'kvp. E. 1 ),—and that of llelmstan of Win-

chester, A.l>. 8:i8, "asaiicte et Apostollce sedis

di'^nitate et ah oonnrcijatioiie civitatis Wcnt.inae

neTnon Etlud[wulli'] regis et totius gcntis occi-

deiit.ilinm Sa.\oiimn ad cpiscopalis ollicii gradnm

electus" (iV,.),—anl tiiat of Ueorlaf of Hereford,

A.I). 8.')7x8i;i>, "(luouiam me tota congregatio

Hor'ntor.lensis Kccle,iae sibi iu oliicium e|>iseopale

cle>rerunt" (Ap,^. 'id T.'xt. Jlojf.). Iu ^i I'ttle

later times, we find Olo made archbishop, A.l>.

94'J bv the " regia voluntas," lollowed by the

" a's'sen'sus cpiscoponur " (Will. Malm. '/. /'. ^1.

i.); Piinstan, A.D. W", made so by Edgar (id. i">.),

but with ail election al.^o by aechimation accord-

in.T to his/.iVc; and I-iving. A.D. 10i;i, ".sutlragio

litHris Etheliodi" (W. Malm. ib.). And iu the

tiiiTe of Eadward the Conlessor, Aelfric is elected

bv the monks of Canterbury, but set aside by the

kin>' iu favour of Kobert, made archbishop

" regis muuere" ( V. J'.'"dw. ed. Luard, pp. HOSt,

400)1 Hy that time the election by the " clerus

ct plebs"" of the diocese, so far as it still sur-

vived at all, hail gividnally shrivelled up into an

Plfction bv the elerirv, and by the clergy of the

cathedr.il,'— :i proces.- materially accelerated by

the niouastic cu.iracter of the chapters, coupled

with the monastic pr! vilege of choosiug I heir own

abbats,—but which was also perpetually set aside
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by the ncecssitv of the royal consent, riinuini;

uaturallv iuto a right of ro'yal nomination. Siy

also the 'evidence collected by Frcemau, l/ist. ..,

Auriii. Com/, ii. (il, 117, and .^71-.'>77. 'Ihc ci.-e

of the see of llocliester was exceptional, tiie

arelibisliop of ("anterbury claiming, and fre-

quently obtaining, the right of nomination to

that see, as against the crown, umil the days oi

King .loiin.

In Simin, the power of the bi^liops in llic

election of the kings jireserveil and cxiciil.d

also their own power, and among other thioL's, in

episcopal elections. The t.ouncil of 'loledo X..

A.I). IJ.'xl, for instan<;e, elected a metropolitan of

Braga (the former bishop I'ciiig deposed for in-

cont"inence) without consulting the diocese, ."^ee

however Dunbar, lli.st.of .-^pai:/ iird /V/^l/a/, hk.

ii. e. ii., who rather leans towards the royal power

in such elections. i:itiniately the king and tli.'

metropolitan of Toledo .seem to have aciinirel

practically a joint jiower of noininatiou. Cu.a;.

Tvl<t. Xll., a!i). |)H1, empowers the archbisliii]

of Toledo, as primate, to consecrate at Toll^|c^

•' c|iioseiini|M0 regalis pote>tas elegerit ot jiiiii

''

dieti Tidetani episcoid ju.'.iemm diglios esse pie-

bavcrit " (can. vi.). And ;•> ^dsii the hi^toly i>t

King Witi/.a, A.D. 7111-710. Martin of Brapi

too,'"di.-tinetly says that the jieople arc not t..

elect bishops.

In Italy, also, the royal jiower gradually

overruled'without sujierse ling the older cauuiii-

cal t'orm of election. But that the latter con-

tinued in all ordinary eases, save that the nietvci-

politan's iutluence iind veto hi.d grown iiioiv

powertul. is palpable liy St. Gregory the (iriMlV

letters. On the other hiilil, Oloiicer, A.li. IVil-

48;l, with the " advice" of I'ope Siiiiplieiiis, f.,i--

bade the election of a bi>liop of Uoiiie witheul

his (the king's) consent. And the interf reiiee

of (the Arian) Tlieo.toric in the disputed el'ctiea

of Pope Synimaehus, A.D. ,Mil, w^s both asked I'er

and subuiitled to; although it called forth En-

liodius' Apologetic Letter, and also a protest t'nini

the Coii>\ I'idiii. A.D. .'lOJ, which declare I O.lo.uerV

law invalid. Vet the Ootliic king; coutiiiuel to

exercise such a ])OWer. Theodoric aiiii.iute.l >ue-

ccssive )iopes during his reign, down to Eelix III.

A.D. .^)-JiJ ((ireenwood. Cul-'id. I'fl. iii. c 4). Aa^l

Athalaric issued regulations i;bout p.qial elei-

tious on occasion of the outrageous sim.aiy that

attended the accession (.f .lolm 11. A.n. ,V!:i

(Cassiod. ix. 1.")). And not only so, but tlie

(jreek emperors, when they recovered It.ily,

exercised it likewise; so that, <;. r/. Oregory the

Great, A.D. U'M\ after due election by the •' clerus.

seuatores, poimlusque Komanus," still reiiuiroil

the "praeceptio" of the emperor Maurice to

complete his election (.lo. Diac. in I. Oirij. M.

lib. i. ep. ;i9, 4(1). And I'ipin and Cliarloiimjiie

fell heirs to the like "jus et potestateni eli-

gcndi pontiiicem :" for all which see details

umler I'ol'K. The eleetion of the pope in-

deed remained like other elections of the kiml.

until the d.'cree of the Cum: Mom. of A.I). lUeli

under Nicholas 11. (for whicdi see Gieseler, ii. M'J.

Eug. transl.); which itself was a chiiege iui;i-

lo"oiis to the coutomiiorary changes elsewhere.

I
"In brief, then, during this period, the i.ld

''

canonical diocesan election coutinuoil thru, gheiit

the Western Church a.s the right an 1 proper inoilf

of electiou; but (I) was iu itself gr.iouiiHv nh-

' boroed iuto a vote of t he cathedr.d clei-y (" Uoctic
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; the ilioiM'se. Sco

I ai:d I'vitui/dl, bli.

lis tliu voyiil liowiT

the liiiii; ami tli''

t(i liiivi' iiciniirc.l

iii.miii:itiiiu. Co/.c.

M's tht! iivchbi.siiii]

iscoi'iito ;\t Trh'i|(\

s t'lt'i^orit i.'t j;iin

111 (Ui^lins i>ssi! jini.

;ilsii tlio lii^tory 111

Militia of lini^-ii

jieojile arc not t"

jKiWiT gvailiially

; thi^ uliliT i:auiini-

liiit tlio latter lum-

ivo tliat the iiictvo-

linl grown iiiuvi'

irii^ory thi; (irciilV

O.ld.iCIT, A.I). IVii-

iijid Simpliciiis, t'l,
I'-

ll of UiiniL- witliiiiil

!i,l tho iiiti'rf i-iMK-c

lie iUsihiUhI el 'I'timi

, Wi'S liotli aslioil I'lir

it calh-'.l fnrtii Kii-

also a iirijte.<t frimi

li ileclare 1 Oki.u'ei'V

kiiii,'^ coiilinuel tu

iliivie nii[i,.intii'l mu'-

i, iliiwii tu l-'elix 111.

J'ft. iii. 0. i). Aul

I aliiiut p.ijial ek'c-

ai;eiius sinicaiy thiit

Jolin II. A.li. .">'!:!

t (inly so, hut the

>y recovci'i'il Itiily,

it, e. ti-
(Iri'i'ii'y lln^

.tion hy the '' elerus,

nus," .still roiiiiirod

niperor Maurice tu

)iac. in 1. Uirii. M.

in anil Cliarloinniziu'

i et imte^tateni eli-

1 which see Jetail^

n (if tlie piipe iii-

lections of the kiml.

r. Kuin. of A.I). ln.V,'

1 see (lieseler, ii. 'MK

was a cIkU'sc atia-

cliall,L!es elsewhere.

;his poi'ioil, the ('Id

oulinui'il tliio. !;h<™'

iifht an I prn])!'!- iiiiiiU-

,
itself jrr.iauallv :il)-

eJral cler_.;y(,"Uoctii;
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rhricoriim est petitio jilehis," i,, tlio ntniost
.illnweJ in (T.ilmn, Jkcr. i. di,t. (JJ), a,„i ( j) w;w
(.vei-nileil rr,,etually by tin, royal nomination,

,
«i,ich

1
.~.dl was coneurieiit with l,„t eoniiiinnly

M,|ier.-e,lc,l the con.,eut of n.etroiiolitau and eoni-
jiiviiicial li|...liii|,s.

For .special (iimlilions ntleinlin^ the election
el metropolitans, ami for the relalion of tl,„
m.tiopolilans to the p.itriar. hs in the matter.
MV.VKTI!OI'(ll.irAN, I'.UItlAltUll.

'

At wh.at limes special iiucstions arose ivsnect-
III- Ihe .|«alilu:af ions winch jrave a ri-lit to vote
u. the election ol a hi..hop.-|,i,w snci, ,,i,estions
ivere (le!ermine.l_i„ what way votes were ao
liiiilly taken—anil other ,|Ueslii,iis of like iletiil
-tliere remain, no eviileme to shew ; e.vcent
lli;it we may infer from such accounts as c ,i

mat in iM-nesius, hp/.st. 07, ,|„„ ,^.,„,,.,. ,|,,,|.^ ^;.;^J
.1 iii.i.iilar Mssemhly or.|i„Mrily ...clini; i„ olher ami
iivil ni.itters, such assembly acteil also, at first
111 the choice ol a bishop. Hyuesiiis' ile.Mo.inti; „'

iiUillu.st rates lorcihly the ix^oi of the l.aoiliecue
louaeil, the womei, lH,i„i, preemineiitiv noisy oil
liieocc.isioii, and even the chihlien. '

ft 117,0 m-re cU,/i ,/c.—Su,h l.ein^' llie electors
It lellows ne.xt to consider the iiu.ililicitions of
Ihose who were to be elected. The -cneral dis-
.luahhcalioiis lor the clerical oHiee—sIich as <• „
,!i?amy clinic b.iptisiii, lieietical b.ipli.in,' the
naviug heen :. demoniac, or done public penance,
wlai).sed, tlieoccu|iatioii^of ple.ider, .soldier plav-
,,otor, usurer, the beini; a slave, or ille.,nt'im:,te
tiie havin;; any ol his own ininiedi.ite family still
niiceiivertei healhens, &,-. &c._will be best
ira ed under 'iti:siiyij:,ts, (.YKimv, or the se- :

veniUuluects themsidves. The special conditions
'

«1 ehgihility (or a bishopric were, (1) that the
'

lauthdate should be, ace. to Aj,od. Ojnstil. ii l
i

nfty years ol age
; but ace. (o <'on.: A'c,j,;,c,' •

».u. m (r«iuiriusr ;io f^r a presbyter, on the '

|...umlofSt.I.ukeiii.o;,_,^,„JJ;;;^,'|;^:
the Church universal), and ace. to siniilir later '

laaoas (.d,v/,/. IV. a.d. 47.% can. i., A./at/

™.v,., M| IV. A,,, of^l, ,,„.,,,„,,
'

.«. m..\on//. cx.x,xiii. 1 ; „„, aj;ain, Charlemtio

.KA.n. ,h; (,^,,,i.4.l, and'at Franklbt"
A.

.
,W. c.in .VI1.V.), he age of .'iu only was i,,:

>.>tod on. AnJ SI) al.so B.ils.amon. I'hotius in
.*ii)lace(a,, suicer^says ,(,% which is likewise
u.tmi,ui'sn,leia,uio<herAor,./(c.x.xvii.l).

An. i™usam apparently Zosimus (Sir. „rf^W
I'./ »

.
1 § It, /OS. „d llcsach, J-jHst. I, S ;i „ ,1,,. I

an at 4,,. Special merits, however (St. Chrys.

tlU M^'r'"'.-^'-^'
'""' "'« "•-•edent^o

'

r^»liy (1 lim. ,v. Vi; ami .se'e St. Iguat.%««. .! speaking of «a,r,p,«), rd^is . a

^ W,,,po„i.iiie,il), repeatedl/s.;! as^le the
'"1^ m iractice (.see inst.iiices in Bi„gh, n. ^. ,,

.

".^'/. u, the well-known case of St. Atbana ius'V-'ou Iv not much more than 2;i wh
"

u^!'"«! 1.1. up. (,) That he should be .d' e*Wo. the church to which he was ^ be en

m.snop 2113

*m «,1 • • • -
—"•"'-" lie was u) oe con-

° f;
'7.': •'','""' ^'/•»'- '"/ Orient 4- S

it Ih r^^ ;"•' '"I'etaelestinus, EphtAlv i-
<'P« Hilary, Kp^t. i. c. :) ; Leo M., l-:±t !,;,.•
-Soryuie Great repeatedly, :.nd"a;^^t;f
'»« "id caiionica rue, the r,„„v . <m 1

2-we,,,o,ed,.v,;^:;i:;iLi;!;'::::^;
'"« I'^nvise rej-eatedl^ broken under ^,^J^

ofcrciimstances spueial merit i„ the camlid.ilehe condition of the dioce.se ilself, &c., , J
tanslal,ons,so,aras(ra,isii.||ons;.ere

oweihtu one also enforced hy the iialine of (he ci e'

-UgasthevoiceamlteMimoiiyof.li,.,,!;^
« the dioce.e vvas an importaiil element in theelection, and on like groumls disn.,M..|,.,|

i

"
, !

l""'t""'.as me(ropolitan, or stilf mm e r,

,

'-"Huations becme predominant S . ei
" ^

!

«ell.ki,owi, s(a(ement about Alexandria 11'.

"si;eak,ditasal,nosta.sp,.,.ialpriyi!e!'e,,Vl
ee romciilyti,,,,.,:

^i,,,',, ;, .i.i,,,,-^
'

It the presbyter chosen was n,t of the , oi . sr
.^^•t th.eonse„t of ,11s own bishop li!''.,;:
(Umc. Aioicn. can. xvi &,. &•,. . .,„ 1

"'"-

s'.\eial stages;—also at (irst an ecclesiislii-il...Mom, g.„,, , „„ the Illness cd-,;
(t.,7.

1 ope torneliii.s " non ,id epis, ,,(,„„
" ?

1'>'7"".! -1 per omnia ecdesia'tieab-t;
"nl.S-".;:<;..m.tisreligionisgra,lili," LniM''

^««M^.,«.T.A.,amin.«,i;,;;:";,,,:,::!^,;;~
•'" "'.M-t being to e,,,|ude neoihyle)' ,,"('!

Axxix.; l,„r,;im,K II. A.I). ,011!1 ,.„„ iii \. „„ ,

5- the (Ireat (admitting iK:,:,;:" ;;:',::
the same level w (h |iriests> " |.\ ,„. i

Jlorin. (/c ,s„,,,..
Or,//H. ill. ,ii .,, ,'' ^""^

;^;-ns. imieed, i.dvan,.d- :^-ie Ir n, :;

t
'

'' "'"""'S-' "'"' »^- AtlKuiiisiiis (see aSt Ml I.ingll. II. ^. ; ,,„t j;j ^J^
«

AM^ speiiks of St Aduinasius i.s .a^a. ^^^^t
"I a le.uie „|so ,s mentiom.d i„ St. Auc (F,n,i

M.„ |,„,„ ,1;. ,„l,„i„n|,i,,, „.„.„„
, \ ; ;

J

it ilii'lfi 111., oliyumsliiiiif,— !. .. .

<- •i-uddenacciamiition.;-tt:;;;,;,'L :nchoicewaslieldtobe'.yohnitiJ-ir.Xo
l>ei (I leron. in,/«)„,„,. iij. ,j,,,, iy, ij^.j'^ poi

y/-m. 14.) 141,). ..\nd the rubric in the Xet.uian I'ontilicai expressly admits ti.e^nHhHlv

cK is the well-known Cit.se of the Hiitriinh
l''">|ms, deposed, because onliiined on

'le uc;ej«.ve days respectively monk, reader, "ub" I
-n de:,con, priosl, and on the sixth day bishop

(.'"111,'. A/(,'(icK. II. A.D. 787 cm iv 1 i V
*^

umlerA,,vo,.A.i.o.n.KC;,n:;,"L,t,;:^
Kd, candidate wi.s not to be a ueophMe ' Ti^/

'"• ^), or a heathen recently ki^.tiaJ, LoiJZ

n\i

'i
I ' If II
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vet been irm\ (AfMsi. Can. \xxx.i Cow. Xhini.

rail ii,; Cam: l.<imli<: AM..M\cm.m.): but (>ii«

c.nvLMl.'d ut Iciist a yoar b.'fcre {Cone. Annh.in.

Ill A.I). .'>:t«. <"i". vi.); or who hail been a i(!ailer,

or "a sub.l.'ac.iH, or (ace. to one ccpy) luleacon tor

n year (Cm,:. Ji>„,;tr. 11. A.i.. ;M\, can. xx.); or

aco to vet another i)roviuoial cimmil (h/Kum.

A l> r.17, oan. xxxvii.), at tlie least " priionussa

reliKione." Yet here too special cireuinstanirs

were liel.l to justitV exceptions; as in t'lt^tase ot

St .,'ypiiaii himselt; " a.lhuc ncophytus (1 i>ut.

ih.) ! ol' St. Anibri.se and of KuM^bius ot Caesarra

in rooms, not yet bapti/e,l (Tlieo.b.ret, iv. -,

Socrat. iv. :m, So,,„n,. vi. '^i, St. (in.«. Naz. Or,,t.

xix.); of Ne.taiiiis, tV HU-ttikV inevja ni

i,u<p>f,r^^^>'os, &e. (Sozom. vii. «). An.l all these

are cases ..f ininidiatB consecration ;
the later

i.ra.'ticc of onlainin!; to each step on successive

.lavs, in onh.r to keep the letter while brcaliiii!,'

thi spirit of the rule, .lutini; n,. earlier llian

the ease of I'liolius above meiitioneil (Ibnsb. II.

X 7) (•">) Aji'i^t. Clin. xxi. pcMiiiits tlie consecra-

tion of "one ma.le a cuiinch by .ruelty, or born

so: an.l (Ih. Ixxvii.) ..f one niainici or . isease-l

in eye or le-: but (ih. Ixxviii.) torbi. s it in he

ease of a -leaf or .lunib person. ((-) Lastly, the

bishop who was appoiutcl /»^T.c«^»• to a see

.turini; the vacancy was /./'o hn: ncr iiielii;ib e

to that see. [In ri:KVi,NT()Ui;s.] It remains to

ad.l (7) that the .•aiolilate's own consent was

not at lirst lieM to be re.iuisite, but that in many
j

cases consecration was forced up.>ii liim (.ku^to ;

as in the instances in f.iniih. IV. vii. ;J :
to which

,„„y be added otliers, as. ,.,/. that ot husebius .,t

Caesarea in rontns. A.... M'l (<ire-. Naz. Urat.
\

xix.). And Al«'^t.
( in. xxxvi. .u-deis the excom-

nuinication of a bislo.p who refuses the chaise o

tlie people assii,'ned to him. Hut tirst St. Basil

(,(/ Am,iliihh. X.) exempts those who m sucli a

case had ' sworn "—iM"'"'"'" ("'' KaTaSfX'"*"'

rhv Yf.poTOC.'a.'. And afterwards the emperors

Leo aii.l Majorian forbade forced ordinations alto-

cetber (.\ovcl. ii. in Apjmul. ml Cd. 2kyik.s.\-\

:t+y And siinilarlv I'op'' Simplicius (l:i,ist. n.),

and Cunc. AnnU.n.m. ,.u j,M (•"»;•>•)• At

the same time the law ot I.eo an<l Antliem is

(Cod. ./uftiii. lib. i. tit- iii- Ih hpm-otn.i, 1. .1)

(lescrilies the " nolo episcopari " temper l.roper to

one to whom a bishopric is ollered-" ut quaeratur

co^rendus, roi,Mtus recedat, invitatus relusjiat, sola

ilMsulVrail'-tur ncessitas obseiiuendi ;
and that

"profecto indi..:nus est sacerdotio, ins. tuerit oi-

diiiatus invitus." Aud so the Withers generally

(Thomassin. II. ii. H'O-
, .. ,, .,

'

y Tinu: mod,; ami place of elertion.—V ur her,

rn the election was ordered to be made, and tlie

new bishop consecrated, i^lrh! Tpii,v ^.tji-o..', un-

less del.iv was unavoidable, by (one. (

M

AD 4:;i."can. XXV. And tlie alleged practice at

Alexandria (doubtless from the special chara<;ter

of the place alrea.lv mentioned) was to elect im-

mediatelv after the" death of the last bishop and

before he was interred (llpiphan. /A^tv. lxix._S) U.

Liberat. Ih-cvi.ii: xx., and see Socrat. vii. i ) ;
a

practice folKuved in one instance, that ot I roclus,

A D 434-447, at Constantinople also (Socrat. vii.

40)' The time allowed in Africa, however, was

much loni:er, llio cpisro/ru^ intcrvr>dor being only

superseded if he allowed the election to be de-

Inyed bevoud a vear (Cme. Carthag. V
.
a.d. Mii,

can iii'.! Cod. Can. JmI. A/no. Ixxiv.). On

the other hand, Cone. l.um. A.l). GOG, to prevent

BISHOP

bishops noniinatiii;; tlieir own successors, for-

hids election until the third day after the l.i.st

bishop's death. (2) Such election was n.it l„
lll.'illi'l'" 'ii \— / "•

,

talie place ^irl -irapiwala ixpou'Ato'ioi'— " in the.

presence of the hearers, '
i. c. the (d;is» of cate.

chumens so called (I'imo. l.amlir. A.l>. ;iO,'i, cm.

v.); pridiably because accusations mijtht on siich

occasions be brousrhl forward ai;ainst iler^^y,

(:t) Later canon law (Ci-ql. l.X. Ihvrdd. I. vi,

Ik KUvt. it J-:tc'ti J'oli-st. c. 4-_>) specilli-s three

modes uf electinj;; sell, by " comproniis,arii

"

(delegates by whose act the body of electors

bound themselves to abide), by scrutiny of v.,l|.s

by "insiiiration" (if the electors agree in iiii

unanimous and unpremeditated clioii'e). (If tliee

tliree, nimio-omi^mrii are mentioned by (liv-,.iy

the (ireat, altliougli not under tlia' name (/.//./.

iii. :!.")), And cb'ctioii by acclamation was (as wii

have seen) not iiiiliUowii. The other was of (oiii-,,i>

tlie ordinary way, viz. by some liiiid or other of

scrutinv i>f 'votes. (4) Tiie election was properly

tota'Ac'place in tin- diocese itself (whereas "c.iin-

promissarii " might be sent i-lsewlicre to perf ani

it), that the people miglit be able to give tlieir

testimony (St. Cypr. J-'/n'^t. Ixvii.). Coii<: Aur,.

lian. IV. A.I>..">41, 1'aii. v.,Jic. J(;c., reft to the ]iiaw

of ordiliation, for which see beb.w. So l„n;;as tliat

i;lso to.ik pla.'c in llie diocesan cathedral (see p.;/.

St. Aug. i:i'lst. 'Jtil, ami below), so long no doiilrt

till! cleT'tion took place there likewise. Hut even

when the onlinatioii came to be transferveil tn

the metropiditan si'e, the election still reinaimd

commonly as to be diaie on the spot itself,

[I NTKUV KNTOKKS ;
\' ISlTATOIIKS.]

2, (.oh/iVhio(i"/i.— The bishop elect was noit

to be conlirmed, viz. by the metropolilaii. And

so far as such conlirniaticai merely ri'li-rred ta the

metropolitan's .share in the election, it woiiM

certainly seem to follow fnaii Com: .M.yni. rir.

vi. (Kpardru ») tuiv TrAeidmiy \|/r/(/>i)s). Iioia ' '*".

Aidio'h. A.I). :!41, can. xix. (repeating tlie Nieeiie

canon), and even t'roiii so late a witness ;vs ('.,/i.;

Aivlat. 11. A.I). 4.')'2, can. v., that in the first in-

stance and canonically the voice of the niajurily

of bishops was final. At the same time, a cer-

tain right of ratilication is assigned to the iiw-

tropoUran, even frmii the time of the Council i^t

Nice itself. And it certainly seems that tlio

metropolitan in coiir.se of time, practically, u'

not expresslv, c.ime to have a v.do. So, c, /.

i'ope llilarv'. A, I), 4(i,-), K/iist. ii. c, 1.
_

In tiie

form of election, however, in Syni, ot lliesMil.,

the bishops al.aie vote at all, the iiietiv,i..h-

i

tan not being even present, [Mian.)roi.iTAX.J

So likewise with the patriarch, later still ^s™,

however, for both. Cm: Chil,rd. A.D. 4.M, Act.

xvi., Labbe. iv, HIS, and r.MlUAlicil). Hut trem

no doubt the earliest times, and corresj.oiehiii:

to the proof (SoKiAiafffa) required in 1 Ina, iii.

7, 10, something uuist have existe.l like tlif

enactment of Com: Cith. IV. so cnlleil: ''Qia

ei.iscopus ordinalidus est, antea exanuiietur, M

naturasit prudeus, si docibilis, si merilius toiii

peratus, &c., .si litteiatns, si in lege Demnn in

strnctus, si in Script urarnni sensihas eiuit»>. >

in do"matibus ecclesiasticis exercitatus; et aule

omnia, si tide! documenta verbis sim|.lu;il.i^

asserat, id est, Patrem et Filium et Spintiim

Sanctum unuin Ueum esse counrniai.s, >Vt. .v.

So also Theodoret (in 1 Tim. v. 'J'J),- E^TaC*'"

yap wptiTfpw XP^I T«0 xr.poTO.ouMtwu Ta. fiio^
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nrsirop 221uaror. See nlso the An.ft. Cnitit -tI (|,„ i i i

MT.,,t,n„ In „,efin.ek I',,,.,: i,.„ls .If 'tl, / MmJ silr"^''''''" V""
™''-'''''i"'' 'i^" I C A,,.^^ Onllir

:;/l;:,i::y;:;SKj":'t,;::,rtf
:

' -s^rf;- iru-:!;;;::,!;;:,-:;,;: 2"''•iH-n; ««. fa- .listi,,,.,
i,„|,.,.,l, ll.7,t ti ! ."''"I""''':' '''"'"nnMlpi-o™,,,,! ,,'j;X "7

(yom the ,tl. ceutury ifs-lf a,'.' ,;"„": ^;^;;;''"" ;'•" l'i-.ho,.. Thi K,„)i.h •'^|:
,,

'

j.^:Murn ,/,. Cow: .S„,r,/. ct /„.,, VJIl i, I |'„,
''*'"' ""''-^ '" "'>' "'1' <:enl„iy; ,„„| ,|„ eul„

">"™ I"-"' ly --en,,-, u to th« 11 •„ ',^„) ;:;; ';;'""^^,<;'; -'-ii.'..™. s,.iik;;;; ;"^^

|M,.,„. m „nt that „f onl,.,-. Ju,,,.,,,,, , , ,"
! ; r

"

'V'r' -;i"^"»"-' -i'L fh-C .. ^
i.'t

« ...^hn,, .|,.,.t shall ran.n.llv ihtus,. t|.
.,'.'''''"'''"'''

''•I"-^"'-'' '""I 'I", whol,, .ScriJ

ho ih

•

' ^rM'^"'"
•''"'"'"'• "'"' Ai Mto c

' I',;:;;''
"*

v'"'""'"'
'''">-^i'' "- walk, am ,th ir,;h, uuJ shall „„.„ ,,„ j,^, ^^

|..,h th... |„.o|, „ <MMnn,llt,:,l t„ hi,„, amMini: to

!;;; ;;r'x,n"H'''""7'^' ^i''

"'^'•'-
''
-i-- ^

-

"
&;;,;'"';'";?"" " '^•"•' "'-^ '~ ->-i-mth.n. shall thm he cnlaiiM.I. Aii.l ^„ w,. li„,| / l .

' ,
""-' '""''i'litioiis |,ro„iuh'P,i br

.H.mv,ta,,lac,u.nt, a.l „„s e„„, euin:i,;^ ^ ;;:;;< i;;—^^ au.l «ec \W
sto a,,les inate, ,,ualenus a nol.is

. . . oonsecret r n,-
.'

^'""''""' ^X'^'P'<To,\a most oommonlv n,
:mt,».es." S„ a.ain i„ ('arlovio.ia,, tines t'

"
' 1Y"''''''''V"

'^'\' ''' -'. ^'"'""^'1' the w ^^ j,
cniiu,,,s nn.l a half later noon h

'

,.1 . ^^ "'"-"' "' ••''•'tioM. as U (;„i- ;iii ,

Hi,;:;!!:r:il :•;•?" t/i'-
<''''^- - m^S ' :r^%:l'ti;:i^"

-- -"'-i.:.:':- .:,:;.;.,&

W.o|,s
0. the provio.e, oi- their viears, the 1 " 1 "'

' '";: '*' L^""' »" V^'Po^"-':. ...»

»
b,|t.s, eanons n,„„ks, preshyt.r,, ,leaeo„s an, KZ 7'Z T .'''^""^"'i^''-' "> the sporio

juUleaenns,
1,.,,,,^ as.se.nhle.r „t Chlorsi „ "r i^'/i^

'^ ' '^'''''' •'"''''"• '^' "''0
; ^a^.p^^,'

upon the oompletion ol' the non/i,.„ ..;.,„
'""""'^

\M>^ ..f Chalons presente.l the decree of eleet'io'ntoH.nrmar an,l his felhnv-l,isho,,s, an.l (aftei an
ox, anation respeetin,. a ,,r,.vio ,s electi,; ?

'-™«-., the
'

• h; ei!.tr-!:;:jf^-
condition, literarycountry,

''jin:;; i"ns
;

and ascertained that Ih, had "noto^^cx-u nctor alienarun, rern.n, nee tlnS

«Tt ,1 t,
' V'"

•'""'"."'^ "•'"' *'"= <"'« wereMltleil, to the former of which i.oints certain

•or tho latter he producU a royal iettVr ,1 ,lv

::^^it;iitr;r*:::^'rt;:!nf

".si™'"' ""7- ^^'"' ""> "cl.bi.shop

,0 ten to, and pro.nise to kee,,, the Pas-

™5o!l:?K".:;*thr''r'''"*'"''''"''''^

.rl,m: '

•'

tk'",!!''
'" -''-'^-l to tho me

-, -., -.-'»i/i»^tf/u(i, /C.T.A.I" )

upon he completion of the nonlinnation
A"<1 (a) t.rst, the matter and fo,m fa, it

r* ;""!"V|n-,ls called) of oniination
"
s,^I,mthe hesj.nmnjj, |ayi„. „„ „,.

^ ^
,^ '

' ""^

ruv vfipiv. Acts vi i! 1 -I- .

(^"'"firif

therefore, at best, "to the solcnni v „ ,,' ,?i
°

essence, • ot the rite, (i.) The oni;
"

1. r /ite

i'StdcIS'"^ «"i?":r

...... r,, 1,1 loeKint'were ess..n<.n " „i' .i, •. ^""mv, noi to tlio
former of which point., certain Tl .

•
'"' !'"''• <'•) '''''« on v other rite

- laymen bore teslinmnv, w e t^ '" ?'^ """ '•'^ "V -

M.iy listed) be..re. IJ;,^d':!:;:;:;^!;-^{-:
" S ot the<,ospel.s, open in the an.ieu and in 1Oreek church, .shut aco. to the (i,;/„ /
u,.o„thehe.l(iusomeri,!:,ul'' tZlld
^pmioi. Mil. 4: Kol (ntu7r7ir -yfi'ouf'i/nt A^ ~-

^•1

'IffM *'
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'U 1.

Lu. ^.7.Ta,. «.T.^.-Al^l will. ..p'"''^"" v""

:

" Ki..-cM|Hi* <u.n oi',li...li.i-, iliio •|n>.:"iii l"'..^ii>t

,t t'.iiCMiit KvM.;i;.'linlMllii nMliccin xu\>i-r (.:i|'"t "^^t
;

,.,.i-viaMi. nns. vV »..(. SI.)..!.- ciin. tnwWuU'Urm-

iu.ti.m.M.,,' .vli'iui mn,.<is .ipi-copi .1... i..lM.l.t.

,n„..il,..s M,is rMl'-'t -^J'"* <""^:,"".- --V"' "" "':

(W.y.',f. Ar'd'.l. viii. ;i U.»s,j;,„„i; tl.o ...t
.

A-e^MwI/' AVr^///,r.V.i. 7, iii.7),..^IM">-

Den;.!..-.:.'.-) N..-t,..i..., M:un...U., m..l .'a^-'; «

j

asMstin.; l.UlH.ps). A...1 Mtl,..,.*;!. 't

/''I"-"" f
!

iis,..l i.i Iv'vi.t i.. tl.L- umiMMTati.... <.t tlio i'''*,"-

;

"n:i, ,.„lv -v't thwe t,M. i,•tl...l•s....l"-l'1';'^-'"^

roi.icsm.N "tl... .\l.;xa...l.iMn rit", .t ..inst !...>..

,

bcH. ..*i ..t th'st !•.• ..11 f-i^i-i"
'^';7f;;-i

iW. 0,-V.,/. l;l.^). AUnii.. liowuvc- (</. / II .

'
j'-).

;

Lai..-i..s (.^ (#•. /-•/. ii-

'^)-,";'V:;;
;;'•!

llisl.al. C'^'
/''•'• 0//,V. ii..•.-(.. |.."l" I I'V M'li""-.

sec. . (.-..tl,..!- u,.ar.'0,.„tal.ly) In i.>;i'ly > -^ '•'';"'';•''

c"»t...-i ..s. A...f it is cu.'.ai..ly wa,.t...^ .n two

...mm. vi". i.v.). Tl..^ a.t.ial .l.-l.ve.-y ..t tl.it~
to .!...M.s.n-at.ll,i>l.op.-a..-sa...m.,

tl.o Mai'..!.;-.".-^. 'out i.i.t a.no.is; tl.e .laocb.L .^v-

i',, >,. tl,.. .N.,.torla..s(l>.n/i..S..r); a... in he

We'nilisintl,o...-e-entl;,a,,a..l'....til..al,l.,.t

uas u„l<..ow.. ....ril tholltl. .T,.t,..-.y (M.nm.s

iii >:.).-iVi.) Anniiitin- oftl.e head ... e|as,.,.|..l

orilinati... Is a ...u.^h le.ss a...ie..t ». -">»''' ;'";

than the in.i.i.Mt.un ..f the (iosp-Ms. A.nun^ tl.e

Ka.s.eins it neve.- oxiste.l at all (M,..-.n.... D...-

-in.'e.- &>'.); the I'cv an.hisjuu.is eNiU'essions ...

Kas^e.;. .it,.als (eited hy. ,•. ;/., J. A. A«^„.an.)

rel'ci-.in" tn s|.i.-it.ial auoi.itii.i,', wh.le the te.-

ti.m.i.vln the ahsnluto non-cccu.rence ot the

I^„e.ial rite .s exp.-ess. It is lom.l .n (,a,, ...

the (!th ce.,tu.y ( /.it. a,,. Mn.-.n. f '';'"'.• "-'2
,

s,,)! i.. AlViea not at all ;
.hmbtt.. ly ... Spa."

ilm-inns,; h..t in Italy, also ia '!»-' " ' 7"!-.
|

n.-v (.<. I.;- M., Sena. viii. ,- /'-»;""•'""":,'

fireV. M. in AV'/. 1. x.; a,.. Mo.-.n. th. 11. m. -,
]

S ..)"; an.l i.. Saxon l-a.-lan.l .t was exten.le.l t,.

L.Is as well as hea.l in the 8th oe..tu.T (K^l^vt s
I

r„Utf. ..l <:.ee,>weU ; and so also ...the Um, n

o,-diual in Mo.a,u.s, ii.

•^^f)-^"'-},^^'" ^'f^J^
the c.'<,ss, a..To,ni,:,..vi...^' the ..nposition ot han.is

(whieh is the.-eim-e ealle.l ,T<.pa7h), .s .,.e,,t,o.u-d

rst. fh.-vs. (//om. Iv. in MMI..)^ a..d by the

I.ln.lo.l)h;„v.i..s as above. In the later Greek

ritual it occurred thrice (see Mori..us, .... ...4).

_{iv.) Delivery of pastoral stall and rins h«-

C„me also .. part of the Wester,, rite "'""•'''';•'

the latter part of the bth century M' j"^" j-

jfon. /..Y.voi.iii.-.'Tit). ""r,''',"\^? V"!,;
ficals of (i.v.Mrv the Great a.id l;.^'""- . ,^"' '"'^

in those of Gefasius or Leo. The start .ndeed

dates fron. the -Ith <ent,.ry, as one of the .ns.:i...a

ofa bishop, both in Kasta.,dW...St. A.ul the r,..,',

which is un..sed in the Kast (except by the M,.-

ronite Syrians, and by the Arn.e...ans, the lattei

cfwhom" borrowed it from Ko.ne-so Denz..iKei--

and the <r4,^ayU. or %!-.. of the cross, ,s dun 8a-

v\iou, aoc, to Svni. essalon.).

D181I0P

Mnirns" (Ma^kell). lioth »talV au.l i-in? am

i„ Cnw. r<M. IV. A.l>. Oli, can. xxvik (.nen-

tionh.B "oi-ariuin, anniilnin, luciiluin ): and,

seen.i.u:lv, in C...'. /•>.,„< A.I.. TiU, can. x.

(n.ei.rio.iin.,', howevoi-, .n.ly m P'.|eial, epi.sco.

palia"). LltiN"-, rnu.n;.iS,Ai.|'.] •'"' "M""''

of the die of oidiaation, they beioni; to the W e»l»

and to the latter pa.-t of the .111. centn.-y.

riNV..snri'.ii;.] The slalf, howevei-. oc.a.rs In

a late G.cek I'laitilhal in Mor.nus ((fc .Vic.

(/,(/ ii. IJl).—(v.) 'file wfiu^'hoov, vr iMillinm

'

(a ili.cn ve>t..K.|it in;rkel with crosses), aUo

ca.ne to be Hive., at episcopal ordim.t.on .n the

F.St It is mentioned as nil (l.aMer..) epi-

'

scopal vestment as early as Isidor Hel.is. ,n the

'beyinnin..' id' the .'.th century (lib. .. l.p. -lb;

and see Morinus, p. ii. l.p.
-^-^^^

-^.l-
a.„l Deu-

zi.mer) ; a...l oc.urs in the Ka.ten, ril..al.-.. In 1 ,e

West the .leliverv of a vestm.ait aUo calli'd by

the ,i",meofy.i//iiim.olh.w.Mlo.'.lin:ition. not..fidl

hi,h , but of ar.'libi.h..i.s, as a totally distinct

cere... .'.v, and with an enli.ely .lillerent in.Mnuij!

•M..1 purpose. A..d .his b.'^an about \.». '*»>: see

(iieJele.-, .i. l:i:l, Kl.t,'- '"1- »»' "b'!''"-, I'Abl.. -

(vi.) The .leliverv ..f the mitre at oi'.linati..u la

the W.'st .lates oiilv al'ter the close .1 the p.TL.d

t., which .this ai-ticie refei-s ;
..ccurrins; (i.'st abnut

|heU.thcent.irv(seeMaskell's.t,'o„. /,< III -J,..).

It U in the Snrnm, as in all UUn- 1 ..i.lili.-.ls.

As paH of the episc.pal .Iress diiriic^' iMviue

service, in so.ne shape or o.b,.r, a.id ...ider

varh.us names, it oceu.-s both .n Ka>t and \\e,t

fr.,m ..ppar.Mitlv the 4tl. c.uit.iry. [M'tl'i;.}-;;

(vi ) The didivJrv of the paten "c.i.n obh.t.s,

u.l.d' the chali.V. '-cum vino, which l..rins a

•

,„ihci|.al part of the later addith.ns to the ....h-

'l.ati.... ofa p.-.'sl.yter [I'u. .Sl.vn.u], is l,...ml

for the li.-st tin.e in the .-'<t .-'im. ol (.iv,'..ry tlio

(ireat (Morinus, ii. 277, iii. i:!4). an.l i" the c.on-

•

secrath.n (if a bish.,p (in whi.h how.-ver it -le-'s

'

„„t oc.'ur acain). Amoi...' the Syri.uis, however.

! the conM.,-i-atin'.' I.i»h..ii touih.'.! th,' .•..UMvrated

' elements with his lian.ls before layin- ban U upen

I the hea.l of the bishop to be con^e.M-atel (Den-

! yincrer) ; an.l in the J/..«^ Coi.s'/f. vm. o, one ol

hhe^consecralinu' hishops is .ir-le.'e.l a.a.|..p6ii'

rhv fluin'a.' eVl T«r x^'P"" T"" Xfi('a'-°''l''<"'"'

_(vii.) Tlie i.vipl>il<"^ "' l"-"'^la.iiali.'ii (;"•<"-

,/,Voi.o, },r„muhaio, ftraK-npufu, ^7r,K^."'i.!, or

K^ipui.s .•« 6..iMaToO, a...l (Viii.) the /..ss "f /m^^,

a.-e...ention..d bv l>seud..-l).o... A.-.'op. as l..l...«-

i„„ u,,..n the .i.mseerati.a.. The latter is nien-

tim.e.l also in A,«^t. Condit. viii, ... but as ...-

curr.ni'at the subse.i..ent e.ithr..|ii/.:.t...n. Au.l

it was^repeate.l f..ur times .lurin;,' tju' service in

the East in the time of .-^ym. ot liiessd. (ap.

Morin. ii. 171). The for.n.u- occn.-s .n the tii.i.'

„f Svmeon belore the co..>ecrali..... au.l was ui

that position a p..hlic p.-oela.,.at,..n by ..an.e e

the appoint.nent (>') fl.ia x«C", '^f"'C"^'f"'"

ol'th.. elect bishop, made by the ......cent,,,'

ar.dibish..p (a..,..n.i,' the .lacobiles and t..p

N

however, by the ar.d,deacon-l)en.u,,er). L e

we.-e indee.l two sn.d. ^rj^.^Mara :
"Ue. 11.

elara,i,.u ...a.lo to the bishops inti.natn. t.

eh.iice ma.le ^^y ^-^V^^"^' "\'y T^X^^-
,„„,„.,; the three presentees; the -''-';; "^

cla...ation of the na.ue to tl'>; I'-T
|
(»;

iii. -..^4). In the ..1 ler I.al.n Ord...als t^he M.iie

tovn. OCCU.S in ^ui...tanc,; m lise P';-';- ' ;

l^id. Hi>pal. do IMo. (Iff. i

West as early as

but "is not ii. either A.ualarius, Alcuiu, or

th.

Itab.

n; as a d.'claration bv thi

that " cives no.^tr. e Ici-eruut sibi ilium
I'

:'(ratoi-,

istore;"]
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nisiiop

M 'i;:' ;;«:z:':^'^;-''-'""''»-"-

;;»Hhlik,.v,,,;,,..|,(•.;,..;;;.-;:"/;,;;;'';:;;v'^^

(lllll'JIHr f .'.... :. .. I .. '
.

"" lllH'ltf-
, . .

I "<" Linn- iricin, iiiiii

-"••
'•--i"-''--;;r':;;;:;!u::.:rr;;^rs

isw,..st,.,.f„.„nl,sto,,n,v,.t|
t .^d, iv'; ! '

'^'"""'' ^-''-'^'IT, c.n. i. ; ,„

;.?
.','' ''.^ I'.op-s frnm l);„nMsus ,„nvnnl t„ !,,.„ 'ln.'

illfOCsscilli.lls. It i

tlie ono an, .,„|y .ss,.n.i„l ,u.t .W.,„ th A,.,,i„ , ,

." p.-'.c;'HH o. ,,„„, ,„,„„„ ,,,„,,.„, ,' ;;^.

thH.ke: for whKh ,lH„ils ...0 Lvrosmo.; o.'

The /<.,-,« ofnr,li„,„i„n vvns n,>t similarly f,ve,Ily n«„..,.„t 111 ,,„,,^i„,, „, „ e.nm,lit, ,n
'I.-''.'.t, wnt,„. ol tl„. (i,v,.|<s „s a ll„.nl.;a,n
.;Xj.ros.s y ,i,.,.|;n,. that the A|,.,s r.s an,,,,!,,!,: w
.-m,,f.o..,|s;,hatitroJ,h,..,.,;,l..i:;;;i'',
thiudi tnapi.oint siioh a Conn

; an,| lliat iinrt

fy:^.''
o the ,>ur|H,se, w„„hl snilice. An,l tin-

."•ts
;'

t ... case art- in tl,oM,M.|vos on,.ns;h to

"..Vm. Diossal. runs thus: 'h Oua ydp,, npZ

lies,, wupis. which are ns..,| at tlie iiaMA„n-,V
l«n?r.|oat,.,|atthea..t„„l..nns..,.,,,tio„'^'K
.in.er however (,,|, UO, 141), nm.si.ler.s the
'-'':i^'" ';<>i;ls M, tl,e Ka.tern ntes wliieh ho
'"•"t.ons to 1,0 lo,„„l in ti,e ,,ravers which «e
'''"I«'"'-^Hr. layin,' on „,M,an,ls: an,l to 1 e of a
l;.; .,„„.y f,„.m. Inthel.atinCh,Mch,s„e

,ei'h century, it, l..''.s h.en Mn,,.lv, '• Accine H i

::;;;.': :.r;'^r:':::."^''-;!''--.''y-

i„ .1! - . ' ., '""^ onward to i.im .liscMssin,; the position of ,/,„<./;/..„,„ . se«Monn. ,M. :,H). Spanish connc'ls .i,,,,, ,. ,,., ,'1
,"
,«

AI>. .iSI, can. XVI .; ami so M,l„.- tli . V

<
iH, ( one. (art/,. III. a.F). ;;!i7. can. .xxvix con•'".ns consecration l,y two hisho,,;,

, , , ;;;:,^;
.MV.,,nM.e„,c„tortwclve(wl,lcl^;aJ

a .";
K'stc, ,n,|„.a,.t,cahle, an.j repeats acc^or, lin Fv
""V;'l':"l'^"ttl'ree: <^m. xl. oHhe « ,, ^c n, I

,.;,Mh,t,n,thetl,ree,Vo„,p,.,.cee,lin":;r

-;.stwas the same (|„.„.in,er. mS ".
uMon,„,nuatnrnnnu.rus|ernari,!s."

A^.l .
:;';euw. el (tf«i,^/i. A.I). 410 (,.,|. [.,in,v isiioi

;lo^^es(irtl,„„..,His,e,;nine)'a ,^2:

>
one bishop or l,y two. But then the princio|.vinch «n, eriay tl,is rnle, was not the , li .

'" :'»'; Msliop l,y hl.nscir to .:onsccrate,
| ,

^-n.Heness that many. an,| if posMh '
n..-honhl cj-operate in, an,l testify to, the act olonsccnuion. So expressly „,„^ ,,;„,;c^,^Mil. -'-: ail(lin<r with like clearne'>^n.selr,,f |,e,.,,i.,„,,„| .,,i..e Hther ly „a

'

i
. ,L

" ''"^ ""'' '''^ •^'-™-- " I'-oviso
•l..v,ios,.r,pt,on, the context snfllcientlj- Ii,„ ! f o ,lv a .,-„

'^
'"""i'''''''''

'" <'''^'' "»' >H;cessitv
'lis the pnrp,.se of the wor.ls (Vaz,|nc, & ^ ,•

'
''
f•<' "'"""'"•r siirnifv their sanction

Pn..rtothat_,late, the "consecralio " T . bis ;, ! tit J' '^r'^^-T »'"- <'-'. in the w ||"

;- net n„ imperative ,lech,ration, but ,va.s f. ^"^vT Ti f
''^'''''''''' '"'^"'''' "»'"<=««•

the to™ of a prayer. [Om>,N-ATioi.l '
I

.' .," •""'^''''"•, '"" -^I'^^iks of tl,e presence .,f

the form of a prayer. [OiiPiNATiON-
]

8. Ilie or,|,.iiners were necessarilv bishops ("see•""^.ni. ,a.i) "TwoorthreeattheLst-'

move tl,.,„"
,

-I'l'iiKs ot the presence of

en:". I^l'r"'''""'""'' ''i^»i'"'"y authori.es

liie .'l/,o.^ Co,„i;t. (viii. 4, L'/-) • the 1 ,VtV, I c ^ "^'"•'' ('v '«'• 07) censures the consecratii
;l;i-i". I..h or,laiL,l ai.,i o,:^:i;^; 1^^ ^ i;^"

-^^ hislu,p of ,„b,.bisca, as (not^S^: M
'

inH (ol course, without sullicient cau e) by I tl^, cor'', ';.
r^^"'^"^

«"' i" Alexan.lria or
'

I l.ish„p(v,M J7),yet expresslv not voi.lin.sueh cue.', " ''" '''''"'''"'^''
'
'"" ^'1-'- -'• '«-

"ilini-.tionifthecasewereoneofnecessi Z,, uT '"""'™'''' h' " ""t three." hut n siuL'h.

.n-|irose,u:eofalloriuostoftl,e'c.omp,.n.i:.
, ^ ,«iJ

'"' '''^' '°^« ,^*'' <-'"'^';-"<r?,.^.
"^hops, the Mcene Council (can. iv ) reo , s .U,

'^""" ^'""""- "">"'• "n'"!;") I'aulinus
t I! actual ,,artici,,ation in the c^nsecr ti'i J

"'""« .'""^--^nit"-! him. lin, Nvnesiifs a.l,I,•h™ .U.,,h,tc!y, as a minimuml^f
i ' ? !„ "t^^Z ^ -" ' -'''^ .''""""'"' ""^^" -"»'''

le—hut in anv ease will. .!.„ ..._ '
. .'

nons, and b- " '

I,., ,• .•, ,, ,
' "-') coiine s !/i('i e

l-','"Arlesll.and„fIt;e.,„b/,ve.,„ote,i,,befo..;:

1
i

*

m
i M

r

in
r 1 1

:

1
I i

I J
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'

ti.m l,v iM.i-iniini; tlic l,isl,n|M-.,ns,Mr,.t,..l l.y t«.

j,iH ..„„.,..MMI..1S, if »!..• in..>.'nl.i..ty l«n. I «

v,l.,.utl,U.on:.nt; ,,n.ltl,..l.t...r,--nltH.n,h

1,., ,.,„..» .Mn s.'.nvly 1 xpl..lnr,l awuy (n» !>)

TlionMsM,,) l.y .-IVninc it t.. .;
-etHm .m^ n,

con:...c.-Mi..n,--yot l".li. V-"";ts th« -In"'!

biHl,,,,. tn .out;.;.., nn.l »llows tl,e onl-.s 1... n
. y

rmv..',,l.c..,.ly omlW,-,..!, -ul.j,..t on y to t h.

Javouroftl..^ m.'tn.imlltim; oi- m other «oi.lS

does m.t v.'Ut.n-« to .,.m»li tl,.. .nnM..T.,t.nn .. t-

p,^,.tice-«f only o„« cons,..r,>.o,.-w ,s no .lo" •
;

it lirst „ nutt,..- ..••n......ssity ; a hou<l. co„

niter it ha.l .ens^,! to l,o so. Tl,.. S.xon < In u 1.

,.,.sun.,..l tin. .•;,m.>,io:,l rnl.' of three, on tlx-'oth.'

han.l, a.s soon as possible. An.l oven i" "
'/ ]

Wesse, l,isho|. ...110,1 in two Uritish l,ish..ps alh.'it

ho m.ist havetl,....-l>t them sehismati.-al, to rom-
;

';eJetl.atn„n,he,(U,„..l.//./^.iii.'^H). 1 Case,

of IN.pe IVIa-i.is I. A.f-. :.:-:., or.lain.... 1a two

ysHlsan,lap,eshvter(/;/yW,.iuI./'<'-.^'

„„.l .'f N..vatian i.m- b-'for.', .'a"".!,' m thi.'C

bish.TS, iy,>«iKovs Ka\ kirXovnraro'j,, troMi some

c,Uofnalv,t,.o,-.lainhimtotl,esee.. Uo,„e

,,orn.ission sivo" hy the ,,o,u* (^''' l*'!
'^;

de Krrl \i. H) to make up the niirnh'-r ot thiee

byVw,,.n-m,,n.milre.lahl,ats,sothatth..rewas

one bishop (I.ahl,o, i. r.:'.),-l"-"ve at on. e the

:"rsfeu.e if the role while they vio^.te 'ts «1 nj-

Pope Siri.iusal...(/V'.'.s<..v. c. •-', A.D. '«+ X
;

'

^
forbi.ls "no unus epis..,.pus ep.scopnm o,.l,naie

prnesumat;" lu.t it is "pn-pter arrogant lam, an.l

"nc furlivnm henefi.'ium praestitum vi.leatni.

Michael Oxita (patriarch of (Vnstanlinople

AD 1145-.;) also r.i.H.'tiHl two l,ish..ps who had

Wn..r.laiue'll,y a sin>'l.hishop(l!..v.;r. /,.»*.«.

ii. An.ot. p. 10). A.non:,' the N,.st..r,ans, aRain,

th.. patria..'h Tiniotheos, ah.u.t A.I.. '.'"', i>sfrt-

in« the "n....,!" of thr.^e hishops, allows m a

caSe of >u.cessity the snllin.-n.y ..t •""• ^^ '''"^

as the nec,.sslty laste.l ;
hi.t

'-•V'\";\*''f
„,"'"

Gospels shall he pla.-e.l on the riL'ht han.l upon

Tthrone in li.-i of a thir.l bi»h,r (A -"';;
;

liihl. (lrk;,t. 111. i. lfi:0. Compare imally ho

.listinction.lrawn in the Pontiheals I'ot ween tho

conseerator an.l the •' assisting bish.;ps - s- c l

ordinatioals"(Co/./.V,- mt): or ng.n" the w.. .

of the hishops of I'ontus ir.entione.l at,o^e. pel

Buirrayinm consensum.iue d».>rum ;;l"-''.'l'":""'

cum il.so (patriar.ha) prnesent.nm. Whefhei

cZeiicoi^, cnseerated by one l..sh..p, were

bishops themselves, .see CllDKlPlsoon.

y. The l.'"'C of or.linati..n was pr..perlv and

originally the actual see itself to whu;h the

bshop was to be or-laiued. So St Cypnan

^inh!;iu(/v'^^.^-'i)vi'^i-'''''y^,(;^;r^;:;'
Wn«.ap.St. Athan. .\)ol. ...), Cone. ''''/."'•A'

xi (Labbe, n-.700), «. /,v,m. A.P.M (m H..1.

stein. CnllU Horn. p. 7), and Synesius (/,/ .s/ ..7,

asTbove). The pra.-.h.; however cam. ,n. t.me

to be that tho metr. :-ht;.n ..p,.ointed th." pl.ue

(Svnes. ,•'-.; fW. T.,Ut. IV. A,... 581, c;,n. xvn..),

althou.'h it was cmr.ionly the metropolitan see,

^ ^rrz:
'''''"' "'>^^^^-

oonsocrate.l tnei. ' ,„ r.,-

not there, then, hy "- hvnicon. A.n. ..1 -,

^n. X., the bish..p consecrated esewhore was t.,

present himself to the ni.t ..opohtan w.nun two

msiiop

niont hs. An.l r,,,,.: An. Mvi. I V. AL. .'.4
1

.•an. v,,

restriits It to tho metropolitan ,
unloss uii-

Hvoiilably reniov.M elsewhere; anl even in tlii.t

case comnian.ls the pr.wn.e of the in.tioi»,litan,

an.l that it shall be within the pi-..vin.e. In

whatsoever t.iwn it was, the rile was ahvayn

celehrnt...l at the altar ..f the chur.h, the eiin.

.li.late kneelinw (l'<''»''o-l>ion. as ahov.-, an.l re-

piMtiMly, Th.'o.b.ret, iv. I,''., napa rhy Up^" Tpi-

irf(av).' A natural eiutom also inx.mrse of time

ma'rkeil oi.t the I...r.t's Day, or at any rate seine

itreat festival, as the " leiiitlmus .li.-s" for „

l,ish.ip's e..nse.-ration (I'.'po Zomiimis, K/il.it. vi.

;

O.i..-. 7'«/i<. IV. can, xviii.); whil.' l.eo ih.'tir.Mt

(/•,•i)|«^ ix.) insists upon the I.(U-.rs Day, but in

be-innins lV..in the Satnr.lay evenin..;; an.l l'..|.(

'

fii'lasius actually limits the nr.lin.iti.ns ..fpr«.

I hvtors an.l di'a.'ons to the Satnr.lay evenini; ex-

' cfusivoly. Hut there was taiiily n.i re^-trie-

! ti..n ..f .lays at all until the 4th .entury
(\\\f>.

' ap. llini;h.' IV. vi. 7). In th.' Kast th.' sain.' nil.'

.,f Snn.lay came to prevail universally (Deiiziii-

1 I'er); hut the Nestorian rubric (as .l.n's alM.

c..inm..n W.'storn pra.-ti.'o) admits feslivaU lik..-

i
„ ise (iW.). Kinber-days. when they .'ame to ex:M,

' belon.,'e.l to preshyter'ial ami .liaeonal ..r.linati.Hh.

! The loiur als.i came t.i bi' limiteil as w.'ll as ti,.

I .lay, viz. to the time .,f the .'elebration of th..

'<

Kucharist, i.e. tho nioruiii!; (rfls fiuffruilj iipoup-

: T-i'os -irpoKUiiivv^' «i'vs Tlie."loret, Hist. lU'lii.

I

xiii., sp..akin.,' however of presbytenal or,!!,!,.-

tion): and this at an early peri.wl, iiiasnuiil.

as Novatiis is ...Misnre.l (K.useb. //. K. vi. 4;i), a:;

bavin.,' h....n (am.mi; ..ther thini^s) consecvatp-l

ffioo SfKiTi), 1. c. .s.miewh..ri' about 4 1..M. In lli*

Kast the rlilo be..anii. e.iually lixi'il, an.l on Ilk.'

eroun.ls; and this a- resjards bishops univ..vsaliy:

save (as before) th.. ..ne ex. option ol the .\e«-

t..rians. who leave it opti..nal. ,>ii,l pr..vi.l.. riiliii.'^;

for or.linati..ns made " extra niissam " (IVu-

7.in,'or). The.ulor.. in Knwlaud enacts (/ociiiV. 11.

i'ii n, that in the onlinalion of a bisli,.p "ilebct

mi'vsa cantari ab epis.-..)... or.linante," The parti-

cular part .if the litoi :v, however, at wliicli ti,

onlination was t<.
'

' (so to say) interpeli.t.'

dillVre.l in Kast an West. The ".lies anni..;

sarins" of the or.l: '.-ithm, i.e. the 'MiesnatMb

or the "natalitia" of the bishop, was also i-..m-

m.inlv kept as a kin.l ..f festival (St. An;;. .V(.

Lit. I'etil. ii. '.':!, l/oin. xxxii. ./< I.'.''. ''"'^^

Horn. xxiv. et xxv. ex QHinqxuujint,!. Horn. cc(:sl.

ed. Benoil. ; Leo M., Ihin. i. ii. iii.
;

'"li".

Epist. xvi. ; St. Ambros. Efiist. v. ; I'ope Hilnry,

i:,;ft. ii. ; Sixtus, l^'ist. 'id Joh. Autiock Labbe,

iii. l-il)l ; Pasi, »!'• lli'is''- 'V. vi. 15).

5. The ordainers were als.i, a<..c<a.lins to Aiii.-iin

rule (C..d. Can. Afric. 89), to give lett.'rs under

their own haml to the bishop or.laine.l, ' cell-

tin.'ntes consulom et.li.'m," in ..rlor to prevent

future .lisputes about prece.lente. And a resjislir

of ..rdinations Oirchivus, mttnrul.i. apx"vto<,

uaTfli'^.o!/) was to be kept both in the pnmat.; •

church nn.l in the metropolis of the pr..vnic.i ij
.

the lik.- purp..se {il>. 8(5; and see bingh. 11.

"'4. l':„tk,on!zation (hOpoviiCfO' inrath,-dr«n\

which is inontioned in the A/iost. Omstit.,.>f.i

., r,vei--W PiiKtilicaU. ;'.« tbo ...aicludnie act •'

oidin,Uion,'fidiowed"upon or.lination either
(»^

at lirst) immediately or (in course ot timo)alVr

an interval; a regular service beia,? tla^n pro-

vided for it, which Is described by hym. rhess.c
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liim Ml fl... .S.H.. In (Kit ,„. 5 ,^,|, WiiCH
'

;.

""""""' "•'Hi iln,,.. Mvicr.te.l I, .1 '

f.

A /V,,/;.,,,;,,, of Ol„.liei>ro to the motro ;;""'"""'i»^'
'"''^'i" i>"nntlH,ri;.;i .Mill',',,; (',";,

''l-^ ;';;''^;''"'i;-.M.ii....i„ Spain. „ r ,. k
^' ^;i '^i""™'.

'"'"• .„ „ii,..i„„„„ ,„
', ,^

Mrlii'st H-nltiMi |ir<.f,..,si„n .jf „l„., i,.n..n f ., ". '" "" '"il'|wt'<, imtiiin >•,.. (,.,11,.'

meli'iij,(,litiin lit Kp i-iH to tl.P .i,-,.i,ii 1 f
"' '" '•'"I '!'< '"irv ii'< till. tin,,. ,.•! .

vn.(,.„ pn.inis.-. ,„np„,„ ,„,|i,,„. „,. ; '^ H- " '-.;-m,„o„ se.n.s to .;,,.,„. ,i,..st^,
UDUs,|,„„,m. 8:,cer,l„s cution^m s.iiptis en.iu or, ' "f

'""'• *•"• "''"• »'''''••.' it is ,le.
-imus .„, lose ,1.. li.loo,-.li„,tons„os,i-W

: :; ,,

'

''-V'"
'"•^•l'''i^l'"P of .S,.„s ha, hWoe, ',

,
" '""Ml lions nostr »

ma e to, I,, pntnnroh of Aijuiieia, o. A.b. .",„
byln»Miilri,T;,„,^|i,,,,,„, ,•„„„_ ,r,f,o

But%,ni.l,,.,,„,H.ils„fali„l„,,„;;!r;^ ';^

mi!!h.,e..x|...,.e.l)mo..,ox,„-ossontl,epoint.. O.
f«-i/., m.|..,,|,A.i>. •;.!.!, cm. iv.,-<;xte,„li„.,.:
Hi»lio|is. Arc, nn cuiictinont of Com: To/, • "rv
A.D. 581. cjin. Tvli > ii.. .

''

^vvi.in all,.ffi„nee toCharls tl,,: 1 •

1 1 L" ^^.Hoo !,,.,„, who„ ,1,0 ki,„,av,.l,i,M •,,:,, :'
Mlo), an oath of ail,.:;!,,,,..,. se,.,„s aNo "i

i>y
' .'«<;. ^ /«'•*/'•. II. A.M. 8,;,;, ..ap' i

;.,„',
"'^

aithoiijjli spi.t.... .-<• ...:">- .' '"• '"' =

",. .„ com- Y,,/, - IV „ ,•
"«'' ,fl"'l*(''' "f with no n.|l';,-..n,.c to' onl'iJ

^.n. ,',81, can. xvii., .-espoCin,. p.- sl^^ iL" "r ,.''•''.'''«'''-»•'- '-(all ,'o.™,,/.,,. ;,,."

facons-only onjoins the morjpolitan .,t h« J

'" '

/""'•V^
'^'""^l"^'^-" .-'Sninst thn.ivi,,; 1. c"me I, s o,..linati„„, ,„„! the (!isho

,"
at L l', „ "T,

^"''"•'-^"^'.^'^•- H-m.,,,,.. i„ ,t
lime o( theirs, respoetivoly to p,- ,nise -yJlll u"''' '"T '"'7'-^ *" " ''""'' 1'"""^ >-m At

*.n.(i7.-,, can. x., re,|uires every one ,(• allien 1
"r''-'''''-^'" "'«' '''''^o of l,i,l„.ps, an,l invste

ofclcrsy, l,e.ore "e'nsecratloi^^'T^
, ,;

" ^ '

/v" alT
'"'' "'"'

^1'" '«'"l-»iiM- "<" l.i" s "V; H ,

not only to keep the faith, live pious ,, I, k'
""^ .^•'•';^'"'- (•>« ^^'^n-ca, ,fe fo,,,-, />,./. ,7 /, f

'h«o;,„„ns, but also ",t ilol itu,; •,;;,; .il
pp. 40-.. 4'J.i). A> n,.ar,ls the Ka.st. the eHcUo.v,„ a„,„o ohsequii reveroiuiTm' pr "i;';:"

," ''''"•''' '" '^>-"-"" '''"•••«''""• "fan
Mil ...ila unii«iuis,|,ie depemlat " sit li

,' ' *'"^ •mpei-or taken l,v « l.ishoi. >, n,.,
i««ly arte,., 'in «erma .v" a D. Tn""^^ TT 7'

,

''"-•-»'' ••"^-"^t ^i">"y.v also ,e
wnscciate,! bishop bv Pope V;,oJn,.>. F „

"'^'"tione.l here, enacted by .lustini,
"

f w/

*c.,an-lthat he will ' H.lem et puritate,, " ^c ' L„ ,

!" "" '"'''* *" ™n^i''<"' ''"w n l,isho„

,:::^rs:.n;'^^^irr'r ^-
;

"Sh:;.^^a
""^"- "^ - "-"-- - -

^J^*);aninaoy„tio„wlJichT,;::i,i:i;:U:;;;;^4:^^^^^^^ - « .•„«, was ^.r.«»s nnt repeats by any one, not cyen hy S ' mn • ' 'j' "' '''"'^ '" I"'"'''''' ^ '''om selfish
^mf.ce's own sucoe.sso.^s at Mont/ Fu.^W T'

''""' ""-''"'^^'•^ "i"' «''« ^'xoeption „'

"Pre.^Iyforbi,lstheolthw,;irs;mth-"-'',''-r ''"";'' "^ ^'"^''^ ^^'""•« "><"•« -- 'uH^.C " H

'if

\m

>A
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1

i

n,.ht practical aprlic^tion of tho ru e bv o

[n,vi.', tl,;.t uoitl.01' the bi.hnp Inmself, nov tl e

Vapo.Kia .Ic.inns; l.im. but •' many bishops, shall

deciJe the point, an.l that 7ropaK\7)<re. ti'y"rrV

The Cmucil of Nice (can. xv ), Cone Ant,oh.

A n. ;m (can. xxi.), Cone. Snrdh. A.I). •*." (can

i.), Coa.:Cnrtl>. 111. A.... :!07 (can. j^^^'^-}'
.f^^

Cono. CM. IV. A.l>. ;19S (can. xxvii.), o.bi.l it

likewi^^e: the first two without iiuahl.cation

,

,Mrl the secon.l, whether the .suggestion pro.-oe,!

from the bishop, «1»! IX-'M''". «'• "."'"; 'f''"'"'.

,u.lthclourth,alsoiacaseitbe';.lel,.cou;m,b,

.„, „„,,il,.„,," whih. aUowin^.t It .t '«-
j;> ^-

„„„l :„'the Church, so that it be done " bv the

::enlen,-,.ofasyi.o.l," and at the rci-iest ot the

vh-vrv and lail v. And the Council ot Nice itsclt

iMith'showed th.at exceptional cases were not ex-

.•U.dod, bv actuallv itself translating a bishop

(.Sozom. i."2, quoted by Pa.un), ^"^1 i" "I'l;""-'

bv .St. .Icronie as prohildtin- it, only '• no ^•lr^ll -

aiis pauperculae societate contempta.ditiovis adul-

tera'e , uaerat amplexus"^
<,V"- '"''''' the

Orcan). St. Athanasius indeed gives us the

ohltcr lirtu.n of an Kgyptian ,-ouncil, con' eninmg

translation .as parallel with divorce an.l therelore

with the sin of adultery (Athan. Apol. n.). And

similarly St. .leroine {IC/nst. Ixxxiu. ml Orcin.).

Hut Pope .lulius condemns it on the assumption

throughout that its motive i.s self-aggran.l.ze-

ment." I'ope Uamasus also coudeuins it, but i
.,

when done -'per amldtionem ;
" and Pope Gel.i-

dus. but only "nullis existentibus causis. Leo

the Croat, c. A.... +.-.0 (/7/.VMx.xxiv. c 8) de-

poses a bishop who seeks to be translated, but

t is "ad majorem plebem," an.l ' despecta .ivi-

latis ...ae nie.li..critat«." And Pope Hilary, in

Coiic. I!"in. A.I.. 41).^, con.lemns .i prop..se.l

Spanish translation, among other things, as con-

trarv to the Nicene canon (Hilar. J-r""' '-'.'•

While Cone. Ch.dcefJ. A.n. 4,'-,l, can. v.. re-ena... s

the canons against '•transmigration. At the

same time, b.ith translations, as a '";" "'
" '^'"^

'

were reoeatellv sanctioncl, beginning w th tlie

noted c.ise ..f .i.lexan.ler and Narcissus ot .leru-

salein (Ilb^r-m. dc Scrirtt. Erd OJ); as may

be seen in Socrat.vii.;l.^&c., ami in the autho-

rities a....tedbvW..gh. VI. iv.ii. St.Oreg. N.U.,

indeed A, I.. :<8-', speaks of the Antioehcne canon

on the subject as a v6'j.os iraKm r^evDH^J :
mil

S.^crates actuallv tells us in terms, that transla-

tions were only forbi.l.len when persecutions

ceased, but ha.l previ.aisly been i.erfectlv tr.'C to

nil • an.l asserts that thev were a thing a^m<po,mv,

whenever circumst.m.'es ma.le them expediiuit

(y 8, vii. :(.')): aii'l H'o •^'''^or ot the tract

De TnmsMlom'.'is in the Juh (Irknt. (i. -.M)

sums up the matter tersely in^the statement

that )i MCTciflan-is K(Kii>\VTat ov nvv V ,^eTaHfTis_.

,•.6'. the thing pr..hibited is " traiismigrati..n

(whi(di arises' from the bi .hop Idmselt, troiii scl -

ish motives), n.,t " translati.m " (wherein the will

of Go I aii-l the goo.l .if tlie Ciiur.di is the ruling

cause); the " umng," not the " l,„ing tak.-n, to

•in.ither see. The same rule an'l practice prevailed

both in Kast an.l West down to tlie 9tli ,:entury,

complicate.1 however in the West by frequen

o„.,' nf seei .lestrovei in war. or removcl ad

alia loca quae securiora putamus" (St. (.reg. M.

ri>i4 ii U). Many cases occur in C.regory s

letters, of liishopsof Italy, Corsica, &c.. translated

bv him for these or like causes, but always under
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pressure of necessity (see Thomassin, II. ii. 82);

.and J...an. Diac. (iii. 18) nsserts expres. ly, t!,,,t

Grecory " nunquam episcopum ab iiitegnlatc

suae ICcclesiae vel ipse in nliam commutavit vpI

sub quacunque occasione migrare consensit."

Gre^rv of Tours supplies instances ot like tniiis-

I lations'in Gaul, all made "consensu reguni ct

\ emscoporum," but " inconsulta se.le aposLilic;,"

' (Th.>massin. ih. (, .'•.). So in Spain (Cone. Jold. \.

1 A i> •i.^'i, anil XVI. A.n. cm, can. xii.). In Sas.n

I Kn^lan.l, after the first shifting of sees cmis".

(luent ujion the settlement of the Church .Inwn

'

to Abp. Theo.lore was passe.i, no translali..;.-

i
occurred at all, except the simoniacal instanr.,. <,(

' Wine in fifiO, until that of Dunstan fmrn Wur-

i cester to l.on.lon. A.n. 9.')0, except in th.> .a^es i.i'

'

(1) the ever-shifting sees of Hexham and Wliii.

I

heme, an.l there once, in 780. an.l (J) I lie nm,.

I bishoprics of Canterbury and York; an.l even in

the case of the archbishoiirics, Ciitlib.'rt's was tho

onlv instance (A.n. 740) until the imh eentiiiy.

In "the Kast. while the case of Anthimiis, cm-

demne.l by Co,,'-. Coustitidin. A.n. S:!!!. Act. i., fur

TiV/uoiX'"''" apTrci77VT7)5 |3a(riA[Sos 'E/(K\t)jio!.

viz. Consfantiii.>ple, and for leaving his own

(smaller) see of Trajiezus " wi.iowe.l and witli..ui

a hnsban.l, against the canons,"—condenincl ;il<.)

bv Pope Agapetus I. (" Impossibile tran-latitiiini

hominem i^ii ilia se.le perinanere," I.iberat. lire-

viiir. 21). shi^ws the existence of the nil I'eelin:

on the subject ; the counter case of Gerinauus u

Cvziiaim, 'translated A.n. 71+ to C.instantin..iile,

""sutlragio atque consensu religios.u-uin, -rediy

ten. run')', diaconorum, et totius saiictioris ckri

sacrique senatus et populi imperatri.is liujiis

civitatis
" (Thoma.ssin, from The..plianes in (in.

and Anastasius), sh.ews equally that translaliniK.

if circumstances were thought to justify lli..™,

were not pridiibite.l. In the Alexan.lrian Ciim.h

the rule ajipears to have been excepti.niallyslii.l,

so that originallv it was forbi.l.l.Mi to triiiislatc ,i

bishop, alreadv such, t.i the patriarchate, althoiiili

in later and Mohammedan timi!s this rale alt.T

great cc.ntenti.ms became relaxe.l (D.^iiziii;.'!);

an.l am.mg the Nestorians, as one result .)ffiu:i

relaxatioirof a like rule, it came to [ass tlmt

patriarchs were often actually rc-c.aisecratid

(Asseniani ami Kenan.lot, ap. Deiiziiiger).

2. Of i:eshiii,itimi, an.l (u) of resigiiat i.^n sim|ily;

j

vespectin" which there is no exiire-s c.uwn, iiLhi-
j

lutelvspe^iking; hut Can. A, o.sf.Y.can xxxvi.ro.i.

.Ih".//-. can. xviii..r").c.ylH/w7i. A.n. :!41, cans. xvii

xviii., assume or enact that a bishop once ens.-

crated cannot refuse to go to a see, evenif tbel

people will u.)t receive him; an.l the two l.ili.r

refer the decision to the synod, which nnyiill'iv

him to with.lrawor not as it jii Ig.'s bi'st. instiaic.s|

accor.linglv occur of resignations all.iwe.l hoK-'i

< circumstances rendere.l it cxpe.lient l.ir the gi*-)!

of the Church, as where the pwple obftmiili-iyl

refused to submit to the bishop: e./j. Stbr,:;.!

Naz., when archbishoii of Constantiii..|ile, wiliil

the consent of the Council of C..nstaunno|J»«

(Theo.b,ret, V. 8; Socrat. v. 7; Sazoin. vii. .

St. Greg. Naz. IC^ht. xlii. al. xxxvi., xv.nl liv.J

On,t. xxxii., and Crnwn do Vit; .""O; ^'""1

when bishop of Sebaste in Armenia (riieiv..!. I

ii lil); Martyrius, bishop of Antinch (llio.'J»

Lectori.): all cn:.cs in point to the canon,*
j

mentioned, the people in each
--"f^

'^''\")!, i'' j
an.l perverse ; but the seeoml and tliir.l (nlth. i I

the atter was at Antioch itselt), apparenll) il
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;e ThoniJis-iin, II. ii. fi2);

1) asserts cx|ires- ly. tiuit

piscopum nt) intcjritiitii

in aliiiin comniutavit vcl

me migrare ur.nsonsii."

5S instances of like triiiis-

ide " cnnsonsu rcijum ct

:onsulta seilo apostnlitM"

) in Spain (Cone. Tolct. X.

t;ft:l, can. xii.). In S.i\(ii

,t shifting of sec.^ coib»-

ncnt of the Chmch ilnwn

passeii, no traiislutloii*

the sinioniacal ia^tancf ot'

\t of Dunstiin IVdm Wm-
),')9, except in the eases ei'

les of Hexliani an 1 Wliii.

in 789. and ('J) lliearoi,.

i-v anil York ; anil even in

iiprics, (.'ntlibert's was lire

)) )intil the liMh eentm-y.

> case of Antliimus, cen-

mdin. A.I). 5:!!;, Act. i., (u\

jris 3o(TiAi5f>s 'EffKAnTiuY,

mil for leavini: liis nun

us " wiiloweil iinl witlimu

canons,"—eon'lenincil nl-o

' Imjiossiliile tr:in~latitiiim

]iermanere," I.ilievat. /.'fV-

oxisteuuc of the nil I'oohn;

uinter case of Gi'viaanus n

i.n. 714- to Constant innple,

ens« velii;iosonini, ;'.rps|iv-

et totius sanetioris cliri

popnli imiieratriiis Inijiis

I, from Theophanes in mi.

s equally that traiislruleiK.

thoui;lit to justify tir.'iii,

In the Alexan'lrian Ciuinh

ve heen cxeeptionally stiiil,

vas forbjillen to traiisliitci

the patriarchate, altliniiili

eilan times tills nile alt.T

_>ame relaxeil (l)eiiziii;;i'i};

I'ians, as one result ofsiiin

rule, it came to pa.ss that

en actually re-cimsecnitel

.lot, ap. Deiiziiivier).

nil (u) of resjiriiat i.'n sim|ily;

re is no exiire:-s e.inon, ali>o-

7i(n.^, o.sf'/. can xxxvi.fo*.

.ylH/W'7i.A.li.:!41,eans.svii.

t that a Ijisliop once coin-

to go to a i-ee. evenifti-jl

ve him ; an'l the two liilifrl

the svnoil. wliiih nny all'ivj

!)tasitjuh,'esliest. Instiiiicrt|

resiijnatioiis alhnvpil liecaii-

•eil it expeilient for Iheci";

here the people oliftlnali'iyl

1 the hlsliop: c. ff.
St. (!i';l

lop of Constantiiieplc, iviliil

Council of Cniistau'inni'lej

iicrat. V. 7; V.Mmn. vii.

"

. xlil. nl. xxxvi., I.w. al.li

mien (k Viti ^vi)- M«l«ii'i|

laste in Armenia (Tlieeileritl

bishop of Antiooh (ThivJI

in I'Oint to the canon? alii'j

Ic In each case ijeini! I:icli"il

,,e second ami tliiril(iiltli""?|

.ntioch ilseU), apii^irenlly

'
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the will of the bishon tl,

'"''"'•'°'«'- but only

^cur also «f res,^:2rXeT';,, ^"^'--J

Theoiiosius (tC ,;:,''':""'.,." ^°'-e'; under

African bishops under AurVliuTL S^ a''""'""'=
at the time „f ti„, U,,^ "V !• '^"'^"'*''"

o''l'eraa, a^„i„, vas permit eh' ^"^'"'"us

^ishop.,„,ess;t:ku:;!::;;;:,.:S";Sel:n''^

Autioeh, by the [^Ic- aJ "] Tn'^'i W'
'"' "'

A Act. X., Labbe, iv. «8n at f'h
'

^'^'"- ^•"•

like instances testify to the „, ?'
1

" '"''^

"'•"t of a rule, pe.m m ,/ '^ '""' «''*^>'^'''-''h-

ccumstances oV
' M " "^. ™^'Snations under

1'l.urch, so that he -were
'^^''''''y '"'• »'>«

lesisnation hot),- for nah^i- Lh ''.^'untai-y

.i^ii-tocct,r,.L:un;"^^.:::;,^'^'-[^'»
.<aiiie time the feelinj of the CM,,

"^^ ""*

».iin,st rcsignations;lri ifi'"^^
'"" ^™"?'r

"•Christ. So Leo M '^'l^^f.;/'^
"Sup"' work

^i«. puts the dih:,m;^^f,:::;;;^,^-f^;rHi
rontinue; ifunivorthv let

',,""">' '"' "lem

''^il-Tiio^nasshO.-'^trh.TV^''"-''''''
fee case bids a bishop ronscSf se"-

"'''• '"

ll'e clerirv, or at le«f tl
'* '""'"''" >"'

~cil,an th aiv '"^J'^f
•"''"';"«' ='n''

l"theLst, the „.n IVoTh
^'"'^ "'* ^'"^

^*illtliecaseofP,uln„t"7 .•"'' "'''^'''"''•^i

'lul Tho
-".""niirf. yVirp post /;,,,../

I

'i«l|-preini,ie„tlv at a , s d" ,.i ri"',
'''""'"'""' '

«»"• "t least tli'e 8tl Zui-v 't
'' '"-'''"''•

iiMunds for a resiirn.,, ,," ^- ^ '"-' «"'"»ioal

"'"in.hec:^^rx:"'"rf;;r','r«^

'l«dy intimated :-Vuiu im" 'Vr ""«<=

tM>n earlier severitv t.s.I '
1

'""^ ""mvever
,

riich ease Greton- (TJ^ r
'\'-'* = "•, Si^'l^ne-ss (in

'

'"-.^ebellieisness .7t , •„i'':";:"'.?J
^ ';'• ''.- '

•aschisniM-i. Irreeularit !n 1
''* '""'""S

•*«i'e to take nml Ih' .

^'
'
'?',"'-'• ''W"")'-

""^uent c se ZTn^^"' "'"'""«'' " »"'

lolerat«l, was n;t n can ,"
""'"'"^*-"' "* '>••''»'
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But it was so, „s the re^t , ,

only m order to secure c,roulM T""" ""^»'».
when the see became .10(3:-.

"''''.''''' '=-~'-'''''''

was, not to prohibit burfn *' ">« "hject
t'.e recomm'^nSs very Cl"' !'"^ "''^^'^<
"ged bishops of their succr"'^ "'"'<« ''V

'"'•ongly prJiised by 0,Ln fin v;'' ' ,?
^''''''''''

comparing Moses and osh„. V ,'• '^'""- '^"••>,

n ^\"'n. c. xlvii ) but vti
^"" "''"

''''«'><i»ret

a docisive inHui- tthfactT' 'I"^
^'' "''-

f-.?-
in thecaseofSt\th,.n «''-''=tion: as,

bv Bishop Alexander and Per""' '^™"'mended
St. Athanasius both' T u

^'''' '•''^""niended hv
&c., but a t t'ht bishl:,?!"'"

'"'''' -iuly elected^
the story beinl ,pp,3^ vacant
«n in•er;ening^nXiA'>^.,'*''>''•'' «'"->J»-
Athanasius, ol' Achls liTrr'*' ''"''"' «'•

^'«-ixviii.6,,0;^;;;i^',';--(i^l;iphan.
St. Augustin recommended

i

^' ^" "'"'
ti-aclius. Hut such lecoml '''"' ''ucce.ssor,

turally into a p c ice of con
'"'""^ ''''''"•''' >"-

c«,ssor, sometim s e ed solelvT";',"",'^
""-' «"<=-

^c-'K; before the recommendini\,iT '• 'f^"'f '""^
interfering with the r^,„

'',''"'' "'"'">, thus
p-''vinciaUi:i 1 J ^^i"^ ;;';;:™

''^'"-^ «' ".e'com.
;ns then the j./ohib tiou t T""'''^''-

'-'"'-
''.V '.single bishop of

"".,"/'"' ;'^'"'"' ^l^tion

«'&=,:£;- fHr9.™t^i;
Boniface, who wa pernWtte,

",>''''' ^'"'^'^ "'"St.

•-Ithough after strrc^it';^;,.
''''<-• ^'^^^.^i^^^,

g''cMt reluctance, to nom t "i
J
" ?'. ''"' «'ith

successor. lint ,i,„„
•"'^' "™iiin his own

t'-.t q.^.iiHe 1 r si'' : i„7 "'."f
''-tinguLsh

(y]

I

tf.e appointment ff S u m
'

"''T'^'^
""'^ *°

'

'^"tl. right of succe'Xn wb 7 " " ""'"'>'*»'

uneanonical, but simnlv ,n
. '""' ^''^t'^tU

actual bishop's" fe a, VV'?i"'""' ''"'•'"« th'e

in-stance indeed 0'
in " le 'r

'''"^ ^"'"^»t
Alexander, coadjutor .0 i

!'"^"'jutor, that of

vision to iu.sti,V i
' Tut 'IT'',

'" '"""•« "
PCittedly then.efbrwird b,, f'''"

"''^"'" «-
('•.7. in ,So.om. ii ''(^^

T,,» J' .
''""' "'"^ ^«^t

b'os. />,^
I xix W^''^!'"™^^^'*= St. Am-

' '"'''^"U'r S Au-t^-.,"'
'!'«"«d by Bingham);

" succeed,"
I ut ' lefe

"""'"','' ^"''"^ '"d not

^-gcoad,i,^;;:tS\.J^'J^;,- of Hippo,

(lecessor Valerius bv fL ' *° •"" P™"
"""'•"politan. ami the wbot"7' "* "'"•""'''«.

I

'""ij'p"," yet lis f '.
^
^ ''"'S>' "nd PeoplJ

(IWsid. k,s 1,'viiirl" •""'«" Kcelesiae"

<.-'ouncil, which prohbiL' two biT"
"*""•' ^'*'''^^'"''

I
being held to pr'ohil t on v ?wo inf

'" T "''>>

'i'-tinct bLshops. and nn7 1

'"^^P^xlwt and
'•>'li.sh people' mi^ht now c.:;; in T/"" <'"*

'"her, although AueusZ t
^ '.'"'' *° ">«

th.at canon co.lllemn fh ,^11''"^'; "7."«'"
with right of succession 1 y " '•"'""^JUtor

uonical
;
althougl i„rn° ''"•'"'^"-^ •""•«-

«» of Theotecnufofc 'enr °'T, "' *''" "'''"••

^/- >5-. vii. 30) betore tb;"!:;'.
'° ^''"»'""-' (Euseb.

Orion, bishop of p;fi^°'?''hene canon, and of

RIf

r

;ifjffl

i.iffl
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„ . n ••• p„;.* "11 14. It) 57. &c., nbnut Timotliy

te,lb.a.,. his pvcleoessor'. death. S. aUo
^; -,,^'^, ^1, '^J,: ll-'kv.).' (v.) The onl^

,i„us.,rAuli..ul., whose „ot was c„ ule.n ed " ">"
'^^

.

';'„"^. „„,,„,. ,e„tunce of depositiou vv.s

..eauonicKl by St. Amb.oso (/.>'« .l-v..., a t,ou o on...
^^^^^^^^ ^^^_ ^.^ ^,^^,^

by 1-iuH,doret(v.U:0a.vn.ybocrites (;.!.. ''»» ^» '

^^ „,,.„„,y valiJly cousecratu.l w.re

liliUo case i>. Spain, w 0.0 a ,,shop ..au W '"^^1- ^^ „, ^^„ ,, u.e gencn.l

^'^r^l:.' Autioui;, whose act was condemnea ^-^^ '/;;-;;,;; -;tum.e'of de,.sHiou vv.s

U uiicammiml by St. Ainbioso ( A/ "«< Uxm";?' ";'""",,' ,^„,„ rh.,l,;.,l. Ad. xi.). Hut then

^[lill'fiiUrit-inSpain whe.o ' ''j^H;
<;^

»;-
n.,r^o"de,;;;:^i;:^. as-well .or the gene,.,

celona, with consent o. the '";' " I'j
^^^^ ^ „,Veeti..fi all clergy, as also .n part,-

comprovincial bishops and "'".",' "^;;''/
, '^'^ ,, f„,. causes relating to their own especm

diocese. soui;lit to make a ne,.j;h ...unns I i-li"l' <-""
,; . ;,• they ordained, or ,f

JX.was ato his heir)
^^^-^'^^ZX^ ';^ \.Z:^:^U'-. ^-''- -"; -•) "i'l'-

cessor, hut was condemned or so do .g b)'>l<-
"f.' ,„ ..ytside their own diocoses (/t,™;,,/.

Hilary and a Koman t'ouiicil, A.D. ;**'•',
pi"test- |..Mnission, <u

^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ,^^, _
^..^^

^^^Hi arv an 1 a uoinau v "ui...., . •

Ta' gain.t n.akin, bishoprics l";™'.'!-)' "''^' "

AW« ii iii). So also I'ope Honitacell. A.I).

a w-^-H'--'''''''-^'
''"•"f-rC

•immint Vi.'ilins his own successoi. .\nl lopo

o
•

e 111. iu a Uoman(!ouncil, a.d. .iOo, orhade

ceased h^sh.,p u„til '• ter.io ,lie deposM.on.s ej
. ,

!d iT to clero .4 (iliis Kcclesiae ;
tunc elect,., .at.

Th":assin sn.ns up .he case by lay.ng down.

S :Z'Z ::;;;n;Trm;tropoli,an and ,n.,-

V^ vL.d was necessary; and (^ alter he

', h centurv that of the kins; hut hat, lastly,

with teselast-named sanctio.,s, c..ad,,ut..rs were

1 n t ed whenever it was for the good o the

•
u Ithou'.h coadjutors with r.ght «t suc-

c ion we.e fo.O.idden. The hereditary beneOces

ot tie Welsh tn.urch of the Uth and V h cen-

tm-es, and of the contemporary lireton Chu.c ,

a 1 inleed (in soM,e decree or other), o ..the

^TTli:tS:?-ofSr;^..hereon|y
of th cnse'..f bishops as such, relerr.ng to

Cl.KlWV, l)l.Q.iA..AT.OS, f..r the general lue-

gulariUes," whi.'h alVeoted all clergy, and there-

f„ri. inclusively bishops also.

fA The grounds upon which bishop, as such

we,^' 1.. o ed were as 'follows. («.). F.rst, there

were c 'tain irregularil.es which vit.ated an e,,.-

Tco -.l c..nsecration a', inith ; an;! these were tor

Sost part, although not wholly, ..TCgul^^^^^^^^^

such .as .lis^ualilied ..r c.nsecra. n t .
U, s

A\ „ .,l,-..i,K- 1-eferred to above. (..) " P'lor lo

dXc.l (ii.) Although the Conr. N.-oce,. (can.

f; A : 4 speaks of a belief that ordmatmn

rJmit ed sins, oLept fovni..ation. yet Con.. A. •.-.„

[cam us ix. X ) rul . that those who are orda.ne.l

wi bout any exception) that wouldr.gbtly -
.s-

ouilitV then., 7i'«ff9«VT(s Kaeaipavvra,. (n .)

Ci .n., .s that'^e.iuire the consent of metropol.-

Un .m synod, &c., to the consecration o a b.shop.

someUmJs pi'oceed to voi.l a conse.-rat.on ma.le

in vWa ion of them, ^v^i^ .Vx^.'^CW. AnU.>ch.

XD U c«n. xix.); and similarly Cone Ile,,ens

cZ: ii.. Cone. Anreiian. V. canons x. x.., Conr G,-

hiUon \ can x. &c. Yet it does not api-ear that

t;"!"'!" . -se the consecrated bish..p snflered

i^mmonly mo,-e than the forfeiture ol the see

nZ .W. tV KaTrf.rTO<r... (iv.) C»nsecr«t on

ofTbil'op into a see already 'J-tully hlled

was re.'kone<l as no consecratu.n (B.ngh. XVII.

% n,„rfin(r St Cypr. Eijist. Iv.; Cone. SnrJic.

iC'TmL^A. i. 1285 Co,.. CHaM.

Cm. XXXV.; Conn. AnlM,. A..i. .HI, c. xi..);

(ii.) if thev received a de.-gyman w,.o had di^-

obedient Iv'.iuitte.l his own di.'.ese(Co.i.-. /«/.'«:/..

A D ;U1.- cin. iii.; Cone. CMccd. A.... 4.-7, .-a..

XX. excom.nu..i.'ate.l them in this case); or (m )

if they or.lain.'d for money {Aimstol.i an. xx.x
;

ConcCMa-ii. A....4,M,can. ii.) ;
or (.v.) ac..o,-,|.

late <lalli>-an .-ounc.'. (< one. Arinsv:.
In.r to a late (jaiinai. .0....^- v -
.

''^.

AJ.I .in xsi ), if two bishops pn>s.i..nM t..

massin su.ns up the ...se "X ':'^:';« l^^ i ^l ;.^ I.
"y tht^^selyes, whereupon both .f

that c,.a.liut..rs ..r su.;cess,..s w 1. p « t '.
'^n^^' J

,,^ ,,„„„, . „,. (v.) ac.:ord,n::; t«

,„„„,y never asked tor '-» .,^''1,/ ^;i:- ^'""^ ;;„„,,„t I. o',nst. xxiii. c 4 A.n. 4(i'

X 417), bishops who ordained soldie.s w.Me

themselves to be deposed; or (v..) .t t ...

ordalue.1 a bishop into a see alroa.ly tu,

Tt k-^W. A..V4r,l,asalKn-e);..r(v,,.)^

ihey ordained any that had been h.ptuej „.•

.ebapti/..-d or ordain.-d
,
by heietu's (V',_

Cm lxviii,);or(viii.)if they o.-dain..da.,v,..

their own unwoi'thy kindre. (.l/««^ ton. Ixxv,.);

nr riv 1 if thev absent.id themselves from tlio..-

d.,!;esetV.rlo..gerthanayear(n„„..(Wo,(„.

IV A n 871), can. xvi., says six months), an^

persisted in .lisobedience when duly s..m,n....o.|

o return (.lustinian, .Yo.vW. v.. c. '

;
see ,.Im,

d..w umler 111. 1, a. xv.). (x.) l-r sm.ony,

ee S.MOSV ; or (xi.) if they .l.d .... ,luly eut...v

^cipline[l),s.MP...NK];<;r(xii)if.heyf""?l.t

,0 create .1: bisho,,ric for themselves o.it ot an...,.

tion, either in a place where there had boon n,.,,.'

(C'..n-. TolH. Xll. A.,>. .iHl, can ,v.
:
see hovvov..,-

below), or by getting r..yal authority to
.
iv,d.. a

province, so as to e.-ect a new "H">'"l«'l>y''

'

\conc. CMeed. A.n. 4.-.1, can. x,..). An.l u;t

further (7). bishops were liable «o..n,niun:-

H,,n as well as d'eposition, if (i.) tlo'V rec-v.^

.;, (dergy s,...h as were sus,.en.le.l tor loav.ai;

;heiro^n.li..cese(.4;...^(Wxvi.,C,.^^Co.M.^

V A I) :!'.W, can. xi„. &c. &.'.); 01 („.) it tney

..made use ..f worl.Uy rulers t.. obfun |.rcl«-

n.enl"(.'l;''«'- C'ln. xxx., often .-epeated); or ,„.)

f bing.'-i'='^t«>>l'y"'""^"^''"7"^'^"'" u
h ,.n appointed, they move se,l,t„.n u, anotM

diocese (C...K.-4...'./r. A.I..;U4. can. xv„..); &c.&..

^rr astly bishops were liable to s„sp,.ns,on or

^iL'thI:surUi.)i.'theyre.i,se,Mo^|e^

the svno,l when summoned (
' »''^: ,

'''
7

'. \
Vn •('»« .-an. X.; ArcM. II. A.l>. 4,,i, .'an. x,J,

,

T:":™ oa A . rM. ...n. vi. &c. &e.) ;
and . rten

^;:.m;::itomeetanac..us:.tion,.ey^uW.

appear even to a t' ..-d sum,„..ns, th.-; «ere«

p sed (Com.. Chak. A.n. 4.^,1, Act. x.v); or

•they unjustly oppressed any I™'/
/f""

iJ,L. inwhi.d, casetheAtV,..anU,urc^^^^^^

,,,ived them of the part so oppressed (M. Aug.

^^^fli)' The 'authority to inHiet depositiou w^

th pildncial synod = ''-^ '»'-*h« S™ -' ^-^^

and the diflering rules of appeal Irom that tr,

bunal, see Al'I"i;AL.
. „ ^.il forbi.il

CiMC. Chalced. can. xiu. a.d. 451, '<"^
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degradation of a bishop to the riini-. of a priest

:

he must he degraded nltcjgether or not at nil.
And Cone. Antimh. canons xj. xij. a.i>. ;141, forl>iiIs
ruTOUrse to the emperor to reverse a sentence of
deposition passed liy a synod. [Ulouadation :

Okkkiw.] *

III. From the nppointment and the removal
of » bishop, we come next to his ollice, iis bishop.
And here, in general, the concent Ion of that ollioo—eonsistini; in, 1. rh fipxf i"." and, 2. ri, Upa-
uvuv (so St. Ignat. inter/iol. Kp. ad Smi/rii.
c. 9)—was i)lainly, at the lirst, that of a ruler,
not autocratic, but (so to say) constitutional,
iiDii acting always in concert' with his clergy
aud people, as he had in the first instance been
ejpcted by them

; and of a chief minister, in sub-
onlination to whom, for the sake of the essential
unify of the Church, nil Christian sacraments
and discipline were to be administered, yet uot
as by mere delegates, but as by the due co-
operation of subordinate odicers, each havinc his
own place and function : for the former of wliich
points St. (;yj)rian is the primary anil explicit
witness and no less .so St. Ignatius foi- the latter.
The Wp\\ powers and the wealth gi ually ac-
quired Sy the bishop, the w

'

lerived from
his place in synods, and th 1 increase of
thepnwerofa single ruler '.!

, ; i, ;, dice for life

and habitually administen
., ,ii, ui.scipline and'

the prnpc.rty of his diocese^' naturally rendered
the essential " monarchy " of the episcopate more
and more aKsolute, from Constantine onwards,
and e.specially iiuder Justinian; while, on the'
other hand, the bishops, /Kiri jkissu, became also
more and more under State control, especially in
the Knst. In the West, and from the break up
of the Roman empire, the monopoly in the hands
of churchmen of knowledge and of civilization,
the political powers thrown (and necessarily
thrown) into the hands id" the bishop, the unity
of the ChuiVh of all the separate kingdoms, and
its relations to the .still respected imjieratoriul
as well as to the pontifical, infiuence of liome'
—to which no doubt might be added at the first
the reverence for the i>riesthood as such felt
by barbarians, anj especially by Germanic peoples,
met and strengthened by the Christian view of
the priestly ollice,—gave to the bi.shops special
weight, as the leaders of the Church : a weight
exceptionally increased in Spain by the elective
position of the Visigoth kings; but qualified both
there, and much more elsewhere, especiallv in
France, by the rigiit of nomination of bi.shops
Msuined by the kings, and by their simonuical
and corrupt use of it, and by the assumption on
the part of the State of a full right of making
laws for the Church. But to proceed to details.
And here

—

(1.) Of the SPIRITUAI- OPFICK of a bishop, ns
pertauiing to him essentially and distinctively.
And of this, first (a), iu respect to his own
diocese,

(o.) i. The power of orditMtion belonged to
bishops exclusively. They were the organ by
which the Church was enabled to perpetuate the
mimstry Starting with the fact, that no one is
spoken of !„ the N. T. .nr. oHainpd except either
by an Apostle, or by one delegated by an Apostle
to this special olHce, the earliest intimation we
aeet with is the statement of St. Clem. Kom.,
Jlready quoted, which draws a plain distinction
Miwcen the original appointment of presbyter-
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bishops and deacons, and tho subsequent pro-
vision made by the Apostles of an order of menwno should be able to perpetuate tho.se ollice..When next the subject hajipens to be mentioned,
the ordainers are assumed, as of cour.ie, to be

,

bishops, and the question is only of their requisitemimber and acts, or the like
; as in Gin. Ailost i

Eir((r«„»ot x'lpoToi-jfffew {,„), in„rK6ruv Sio ft
rpiwu, aud can. ii. Kptir^irfpos iirh Mi 4m.
<rKdwoux(tpoToyfla0u; ami in Omc. C,t>i/t,i,i III
A.I) .i!)?, can. xlv. " Kj.iscopus unus . . . per quern'
piesbyteri multi constitui possunt ;" and IV
A.I). :m, canons ii. iii. &c., which is the classical"
passage (so to call it) respecting the rites of or-
diua ion, and which allows presbyters no ,, irt
at all in ej.isciq.al consecivttiou ; and in i.resbv-
terial, only to hold their hands •' juxta manuin
episcopi super caput illius" (qui ordinatur), but

episcopo cum bcnediccnte et manum super
caiuit ejus tenente." And this latter practice.. -• -."^ .Mii. miier iiraciice
(w Mch however does not exist in the Kastern
church [Denzinger], although sui.posed to be
based upon 1 Tim. iv. 14) appears to be allude.!
to by Jirmilian (in St. Cypr. Jipist. hw )
' ma.iores natu . . . ordinandi babent potestnl
teni. Similar assumptions occur in Cone Air
can. xix., Autioc/,. a.d. ;J4I, can. ix., C/mM
A.I). 4,,1 can. ii. &c. &c. ; and in Cone. Sard!,:
A.n. .147, can. vi., 'Rnl<rKonot Kaeiatav 60H-W..- Eir«r«rf,ro.,i ; and also iVuilo-Diou
Areop. J- CO. J/ier. y. So also, not allirmiurMm|dy but a.s8uming the fact, St. .leionie
(A/,«f. ad EmniioL), " Quid facit, excepta «r-
(lina lone, episcopus, quod presbyter non fi-
oiat,'^ and St. Chry.,. (//om. xiii. in 1 Tim.)Ov yap Sr, itpcrfiirfpo, rhv MtrKoirou ivupo-
jo^ovy (and similarly, //om. i. m J'Mipp), and
(//om xi. ,» 1 Tim. iii. 8), T,; yip /JporoWa
/^A^V (oi Mcthoitol) VKfpBfB^Ka,rt, «ai rovrL
/iOI/OV SoKOvai n\fOV,KTU, TOlVr Wpf,TfivT^poV!i
while KpiphaniHs (//„„•. Ixxv.), expressly a.lirm-
ing what at length Aerius had denied, la'vs down
that nartpoi yiip ytvy^ (^ .^i.- imaK6Tu>v
Tdfiv) Ti, EKHKnaia, f, Ji (t«^ TrpfafivT^pwp)
Trartpa, ^^ Su^afxii'r, yt^.-ar, JiA rfjs toC \ov.
rpov naSiyytyfaia! t^kvu ytyy^ So again, in
acluiil practice, the cases of Ischvrns, de. tared to
be only a "layman" by „n Alexandrian synod,
A.D. ,!.24 or 3^-, (Neale, /list, of Kast. Ch.
Atexandna vol. i. p. 1,(5), because ordained
pres-tiyter vnh KoAAotfloi, too irpf,T0uT4t,ov i>av-
TaaStwrof 4n„rKowny (St. Athanas. A/,,/, ii. (>„»
I. p. 19:!, ed. l.iftS), and of certain j.resbyters
declared to be laymen for the like reason by
< mc.Sardir A.I). Ml, can. xix. ; while the much
laterCouncil ot Seville (Conr. //,-,,;„/. u. a.d UI9

' Ciin. V.) pronounced certain presbyterial and dia-
conal ordinations void, because, although the
bishop had laid his hands upon the candidates
a presbyter, the bishop being blind, "illis contia
ecclesiasticum ordinem benedictionem dedisse
tertur. Ihe one ami only distinct assertion of
a contrary practice upon this point, and this too
(even had it been trustworthy) of a single and
exception.i case, is that of Eutychius, patriarch
ot Alexandria, ad. 9:):t-940, born A.n. 870. who
athrms in hi., Uri,iine,, that in Alexandrin,from
the beginning, the twelve citv presbyters not
only chose the Alexandrian patriarch, upon a
y.-»cancy, out of their own number, but also by
imposition of hands nnd benediction created him
patriarch; and that this lasted down to the

; : H

ill

Ira H
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patviarchato of Ale.v.ndev who -vaa n the

Sicone Council, i.e. down to about A.n..i<l8 or

•U i
• or, ia other Tds, that the bishop, m

whose tme nn Al' mlrian synod .leposc.l one

wo had rocMvcd presbyterial ordinafon. and

^n that v.ry ground, viz. Isehyras was hnnself

ordained bv prosbvtors, and that al h.s prede-

: s^ors ha.i been so likewise. Both date, and h

internal evidence of this and of many otne,

e^uallv uross blunders (see Pearson. Vmd^c himt.

! X ii
" pp. '270, 'JS'J s,,., ed. Churton), make

Kutvchius'' statement unworthy of the notice it

once attracted. And it is, besides, an obvious

^ovversiouof the faet alleged by St.,Jerome, that

C o7he time (not of the patriarch Alexand r,

ut) of the patriarchs H aclas and D.onysius, vi/..

AD ';V2 or .v.D. 264, " Alexan.lriae presby er.

semper unum ex se electum, in ;--l;;'«" >"™

rollocatum, episcopum nomimi'"mi ; an' ot tne

St n"e F^^
•''ti"' ""=»"»"'•"' •'>

'-"^'f
"'

as ah;>ve n I. 1, 7)- That there were bisho,^

enou>'h in K.vpt to consecrate leptimateb"

(Kutvehius also afSrmin? that there were no

others except the bishop of Alexandri.a unti

AD 19(1), is evident by the testimonies collected

f„ Parson (as above, pp. '291^ sq. :
there were

,l,ove a hundred at one of IMsbop A exander .,

..nnncilsl The further assertion ot both Am-

of the (,'H"Csf. m Vet. ct ^ov. Jest, ci., th.it in

).Vvpt " presbvteri consisrnant s. pi^esens non

,ifeViscopus,"-and mat " in Alexandria et per

otam A .,'V dum, si desit episcopus, eonseerat

.resbvter,"" s ruled to mean either the con-

ec^ion of the Kucharist or the rite o con-

rtrniation, not that of '»''

"f'"' -""'i; \
the episcopate or the presbytera e, 1. b> the

la e of the statements, vi... long after the period

fixed even by Kutychius, and much more that

named in St. .lerome; 2. by the meamn, o. be

word consi,>n,re ; X by the case ot Isch i as

"bove mentioned, which is conclusive. Other

instances of alleged presbyterial ordi.iation ..re

either "mere mistake," (see a list with expla-

u tionsin liinuh. II. iii. 7), or depend upon the

"'suniption that cl.u.rpi.copi were not bishops,

•:v upon a misinterpretation of «"..obscure canoa

of t he Council of Aucvra, can. xiii. [CilOUl.Pl-

sw.. 1 Theearlv Scotch and Iri.sh Churches, in

which the presbvter-abbats of certain monas-

ere exercised an anomalous jurisdiction never

. . wed presbvterial ordination (see Ad|mtnan

?n 5 Colum'lu; and other authorities in On b

//, ( of Ch. of Srotl. c. xi. vol. i. 152-16.1). Ihat

a bUhop however was not at liberty to ordain

olerks "sine consilio clericorum suorum, ita ut

c vium conniventiam et testimonium quaerat

Tame. Cnrth. IV. can. xxii.), but did so " com-

„:^i consilio" (St. cypr. .^..^f.
-^^;:";:': ^^

b.low in (n.) X. Moreover, he was it ictU toi-

blrnTo ordain in the diocese of another bishop

(see below, (a.) xii.), or indeed m any way

'^jTrirXTSon. in accordance with the

inAuia.ions in the N. T. (fotB vnu 17, -x
,^

appears also, when first mentioned, as the oltce

'Jthe >-i^hop (Conm. Apost. iii.^lO; Pseudo-
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I the two .lets, of imposition of han.ls, which was

restricted to the bishop (St. Cypr. JCr^st Ixxni
;

Kirmilian. »p. St. Cyp-. lC;nst Ixxv
;
Anon. ,fc

S,>pt. //«•. in Append, ad .'?. Cv/)r. ('!>p. ;J
•>»,-.

Fli''crit A.l). 20,'), canons xxxTiii. Ixxvii. ;
bnseb.

//. E. vi. 4.S ; St. Chrys. Horn, xviii. in Act. Apost.

S ii: St.' .lerome, coiit. Inrif. iv. ; St. Aiubros.
i» ' ... .1 Cl *.. . ,/n 7',.|*11 *V OC. .

de Siicrnm. iii. St. An^'. de Trin. _xv. 20

;

Uionvs. HienocU. Keel. ... p. 2o+ ;
Co.«.. ta-^W-

II »'n sqO can. iii.,
" ut chrmna, &o., a pies-

^ittds- noWant "). But (through the .Ufl cu ty

Of alwnys securing the bishop'.s presence) the

practice gradually issued in a severance between

Pope Innoc. I. nd Dcrent. iii. ;
(.elasius, himt. n.

;

Leo M. Epist. Ixxxviii.; Oreg. M. I'.p!f<t. m. 9;

Siricius. Epist. i. ud Ifimer. ; lone, llixp-d II.

A.D. 619, can. vii. ; Cone. Meld. AD. 84,\ cm.

xlv ) • an 1 of anointinc; with the consecrated

chr'isili, the consecration of which was also re-

stricted to the bishop (Cnnc. Carthwj. III. A.D.

397, can. xxxvi. ; Tokt. I. A.D. 400, can. xx.

;

Ih-aair. 11. A.D. .')63, can. xix., and 111. A.D. ,'i72,

can. iv.; A^issiod. A.l. .^)76, can. vi.; liaMnon.

II AD. .')y9, can. ii. ; Pope Innocent I. A/us/, i.

J I'erent. c. iii.; Loo M. Eiist. Ixxxviii.; flehis.

Fpist ix ), and to the bishop ot the diocese

(Con^. Carth. IV. A.D. ;!98, can. xxxvi.; Wtscm.

I AD. 442, can. iii. &c. &c.); but the actual

application of it, with some qualifications an.l in

certain ca.ses, allowed to presbyters; ,is c. ./. m

the Church of Home, there being a double iinnint

inc that of the forehead was restricted to the

bishop, the rest not so; in Oaul a sunjle anomt-

intr was ordinarilv the presbyters olhce; in the

t'Cst a sint'le anointim; also, but ordinarily the

bishop's oilice, an.l only in his absence, as at

Alexandria and in Ksjvpt, allowed to iiresbytm;

but in West and Kast alike, allowed to prohytors

in cases of urcencv, as of enerirumens or ol tliose

at the point of death, or ai;ain by cominissi.m

from their bishop (see liingh. Xll. ii. 1-0). The

Comtlt. Apostnl. vii. 43, 44, ilescribe tlie pnctice

of the ;ird or 4th century. [CONI-IUMATIOX.]

(a) iii. In the administration ot ^u-nmenis,

the bishop's authority was primary, that of pies-

bvters, and a fortiori of deacons, subordinate.

St U'llat. <id Smirn. viii. : Ouk i^ov ?<tti x^P's

ToS %i<rK<(irou 'o«Tf fiavriCftv oi/re ayirvy

noif-iv. Tertull. do lUut. 17: " Dandi (bap-

tismum) jus quidem habet summus sacerdo.s, iim

e.st episcopus : dehinc presbyteri et diaconi; uon

tamen sine episcopi auctoritate, propter Kcdcsiae

honorcm; quo salvo, salva pax est." Hieron.

cont. iMif. IV. : " Indc veuit ut sine jussione

episcopi neque preshvter ne.iiie diacnus jus ha-

beat baptizandi." St. Ambros. de .s*T«m. iii. 1

:

" Licet presbyteri fecerint, tamen exordium mi-

'

nisterii a summo est sacerdote." Similar state-

'

nientsare numerous (Bingh. A..;/ /i.</.M.§2.sq.).

So e e. Cone. Elioerit. A.D. liOri, can. lxx\ ,i—11 any

I
are baptizad bv a deacon, " episcopus oos per

' benedictionem perlicere debebit." So also (wic.

Vuii I. A.D. 7,1.5, can. viii., torbuls presbyters

baptizing', or celebrating mass, " sine .luss.one

episcopi." Although no doubt the statement ot

Ambrosiaster in Ephes. iv. is true aUo.—is it is

;
indeed perfectly consistent with the principle

above laid down, and both would be and is m

like case the Church's rule now,-that, belor.

the Church was settled, laymen were alloivo.l

" evangelizare et baptizare et Scnpturas .»

ecclesia explanare." See also Van hspen, .!»'.

on Lav ll.iitisin. . ,.

ra V iv. The office of formal preciehng, «« <i«-

tinct from exposition "f ««"l't"".'„'"'""^itS
properly to bishops. So e.g. m the Atnoui
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K.S A'/.v.). So„ls„inS|,an,ro,„. //,W ,
,p"' ,"' Sum,,.s„ta (,rf. vii. 28, 30), of N„mu.

A.n. 619, can. vii. I„ the Lt th. pr"ZTj.h j^j'f'."'-^^'""--
"vii. 1), of An'us at Al.xandrll

oth..r,v,se, since there it was nnlv'-ii"^™,™
/n oL'^^'

au.i see Cotcler. ad Const tA/Zt
scop.s non l„,,ui " (Hie,on. ad A'c/nt. V.pH i w,7'.''

l"''-'^''>t«'--''. the ,rp„rfluT,>,o. aloneT-Ut there also the privilesre depei, Ied o « hi
'^'^^ '"^'"S -^"ntionoj iu the case of NoBtu" and

cnusout of the bi.sho/,, and was JX n^y n So"Z P
"«" . '!M"-b>ters ia that of"', usA.examlna by an abs„l„te prohibition

: XJoIbI- "%; ? 'Y .^"'T' '" ">« ''»«<' "f Jovinian

Arms.
»

I!".";, -.n the other hand, it is asserted rSvno T i T '"',' "' Andronicus, a layman
tl,nt no bishop („»„ s M^„,^„s „»T. £AA« T./ h .Mf ''"''

l'"'
"'''•>• ^' "•« «"ne Mme,

ac. to So.,™, vii. ,9, repeated by Ca.'i^ 1;^
) ]ud.^ i 'I],::;;.^ ^'r*'

""'' "''^''"'•i'y 'he s"
H,t. T,,partp,re,,,.\HH^ at all untiU.eo fhoCirea it llio V"

"'"''.'"™ '" ''''"'' "' «xeommu-
(rhomass,n,II.ni.8:;,§,5). To prearh. howeve au .^.".'"r <'l"'^'^"l"'l '>*"). '"Howing the
every Sunday, was reckoned ordNurilv the duty' 4 . • \T '' '' '^ ("^"^ '^'^'^ "1«» 1 Cor
aswol as the privilege, of the bishop

; on tie' l\tiA^V' ^r
-'." S'- L')']... Jt/ ,,< xxxvii

ground that he is to be S.SaKr.^),. - J, , . V l^-'^'^- '-^v-^c.; CoHc.Nicaen.cm'.v.: f'n,,,- r.....

<
well as the i.rivilege of the biX,

.
' ""V'

''• ^' - ^"'- " '" '-^o
groundth,rtheistol^5,S„«,„,,t:!;;nX

h H T;''^9^' '^"^:.^''T-
'^''- -''^^'-^'-'^^

Oo6,o, S,X»^.,x,.>,. . ., ... .. , .' .

,V|
A.I>. ,i90, cau. vui.; Cone. Curt/^,,. IV AD•JilS, can. Iv.: Can. A,n.f .,,.; . ^:.' ;,,"•

*•;
: ;'• " " •»' oioaKriKbi = apt 1 1 teach 11 i

tit" *'*'""'.^^'.«^f
- "'« I'ishop's throne, in a'is c'.n'TJ

^7' ""? """^- '^"'"'«.'/- IV. a.d.

/rJ/ '"f"I''«
"'lice, in St. Cvril Alex, ci ntL's oh

^^""/^- ^"«. «""• ii' i «">!
i;,„s,

.

^rf J/om,./,. ,n Cone. E, hcs. I.abbJ, iii. 4'>'! caTm. .
"

,

'""""^'^ " ^^« ExcoiiMU.Ni-
-and Soz„,n. v„. 19, Mrf.o, ^ ^^, ^rfL<„, ,;: ,;^„ ri' "l^'^l'-^^-' ^Z'^''^]

[" "« appeal to the

' Y«c"l" l^;nprmn, munus docere popi^um "
! ,^9 1 ," ^Ti "'^'.i'

^•""'"^- ^''""'^" (J^- ^.a
Ami s«al.soOngen,//o,„.vi.,

•„/.<;«•<. 0,„c /„o b '. I ^^,' "^^ """' '-'"i'li'-einent of twelve

ran. I., take the practice for ^ranted Kiiur n ,
„

"''" ti'"!"' ciuuonical number), of six to iudee i

eihorts bshops tofre,,„e„t pre,ehinc;; Charle- of fo,'.7 ^'T'""' '"/''^ " •^'-'"'^'"'- The power
tn»gne enjoins their haviui; suitable honies tl , T "''^"'"""" ^^"m formal sentence is%*i. A.n. 813. 0. xiv., and 'conc. J-vt^ i

T

rfth Tl"-"' '^ ""' <^"""- '» ^"-' *""-
V';< can. XXV., and /.v.™. canons xiv. iv.',' xe^ise it rn.n.'t l^''"'

"'•'' I'l'-byters could only
I of the .same year), and .lepvives bis; ops „f d^n'',rnr ^r' T '''?')"' '''^'•'' °''""'»i»'-'nt

then- sees who should not have preached be ore an
'^ '",''

""'"''^ ^^ '<'••'*•« »*' ti'e b' ,p:
«fi.Ted day (.)/o™cA. ,v. r;„//. i.

o}));
I. l.v iC dL A™"'

•"" ^' '". '"'>- "^™'"« «"»«» i-d^'i-l
.n,o:„s bishop, to preach either i/.'perl 'o h^ In 'if

•,!.''

^""r.^,
"' ^- -• -"i Co.c. Cutl

*.D 8... can v., threatens deposition to xVf &! A ' iV .>
'
'^^''''''- *•"• ^1^' ^''''•

bishops who did not preach at least on Sunda d .con V, i^' .

'' ^T' ^^''''*- =="•) """'vs a
and hoi, ays. Kthelred «lso in Kn^land e,?io,i pXe,..ir''r' ,""'•', ''' '"'''*""

'"^'"'P "or
bishops to iTOich (/.„.„. vii. 19; repoatTbv -l

• " ^'', ''"''' ''"'^ '» » «'»« of extreme
Cnut /;,„- x.xvi). And si.nilarlv ii S Un r„«<^ c&>\ ^ "

h'"^
"'-^^ ^'^"''^'^ "^ -'episcoouWt M. A n. 67r,, cm. ii. Bishops aVe a so en- abso , tioi ,

'' "'"•""' '" "'« '"''"'" '^t of
jomeil hy ro„c. Turon. III. A.r.. (il:i can xv^r

!','"/'"" ''>' ""l''«itiun oi han.ls. And the rule

JO
avehon,ilies about .he Catholic'tHW; ,^'a ^.j'x' xl

""
f'"{ "' P"- ^'^-''- ^-rr^S

'l.vhfe, and to cause tiiem to be ti-ansla?ed no nit r
' '^''"' '"•'•'•^''3'"-''-"""

• • • phicnit agere
•m.-us.,camRo,nanam linguam autTheo an, ^'^ ''"'\""^'^'^'"'''- '"-^ V""'"'' ''i*^^' ^P^^^!no „c,l,uscunctipossintintelli.ere,-'&c

; rsbVt.,f'"
'"""-" ""''•""""<=- "'-cesse e.st

the Lnst, the Council in Tni/to (v 7, G91 r-^non.
'!'''''>-'"'' communionem p.-aestare d.jere et

-.".), while deposing bisboL-w,^''i;.™r^ ^"nv";!:.",''', "^^'^y'"^P-"P--" SeeabT;;,.?

t ,1 J V ' ^.^Z"'''- '• '-•>'>

;
and also lib. ix

"• "t. xxu. rfe Cnm. Sacrilcgii, 1. 1

«y/:/; '^ 'he points hitherto mentioned

«"uicu. ijishop and m'esbvt,.r, „.._ x_

bishop's oflice.

ind all Its membe.s. txempfious, as „f monas-ones, rom episcopal jurisdiction/are direcUv „
thoteehoftheCouncofChalced.canousv .viJust.man's aw (Cod. i. tit. iii. de £;,.•.• 1.40)'
of the provincial councils of Orleans, I a d 511oa": x,x,

J (W-. .IjaM. A.D. oOti, cm, xxxvii •

C<,««. //mto,,.A.D. 546, can. iii. , &c. The w" i-'known CMse of Fuustus of LerinL ar his bisllnat the Council of Aries in a.d. 455, was anadiustment of rights as between abblt au5bishop, but not an cxem„i„r, ,-.. .u„ ..
"*'*«-r»;;t:^;--te»i.snl}^

1 1
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KDse of the word (fts Hnllam suporficinlly
|

states). The earliest real case of the kind appears

to belong to the 8tl- century, when Zaehary,

A.D. TSO, granted a privilege to Monte Casino,

"lit nullius juri subjaceat nisi solius Rnmiiiii

mntificis" (Mabill. Act. S. Ord. Benccl., Sacc. in.

p. 6+;i). Precedents for such exemptions, as

e'ranted bv royal authority, occur in the Formulae

6f Marcuifus. [Kxemption ; Monks.]
|

(o ) vi. As in the special subject ot iliscipline,

8.1 trenerally in the affairs of the diocese, the

bishop had the primary administration of them,

with the power of veto, but (as throughout) with

the counsel and consent of his presbyters, and

of the diocese at large. So e. g. St. Cyprian,

reneatin'' the s.atement over and over again m
equivalent terms,—" Nihil sine consilio vestro

(presby«"'-orum) et sine consensu plebis mea pri-

viita sententia gerere." The same rule, as regards

the presbvters, and in their i)lace the deacons is

prominent in the language of St. Ignatius in the

earliest time. And the " consessus presby-

terorum" is likened bv St. Jerome to the

bishop's " senate," and by Origen and others to

the &ov\^ 'EkkMjctios, and by St. Chrysostom and

Svnesius to the Sanhedrim {avvtSpior). that

presbvters also shared in diocesan synods, ail-

stantibus diaconis," see Cocncil, Synod. On the

other hand. nvSiv &y(v yviip.7\% rov imoKd'Kov

('-•no. Lnodic. can. Ivii.) is repeated so endlessly

bv .ouncils, and asserted by church writers as

to make it needless to multiply quotations. Im-

neratorial legislation, in conferring special powers

upon bishops, tended largely to increase episcopal

autho-itv. Yet provincial synods of presbyters

(and of abbats) still continued, throughout, down

to Carlovingian times. [Council; Synod.] And

Guizot (//.(/« la Civ. en France, Levon 15) joins

priests with bishops as the really governing body

of the Church in the earlier Frankish period.

In the particular matters of creeds, liturgies,

and church worship generally, the bishop is also

inferred to have had authority to regulate and

determine all questions, partly as being a natural

portion f f his oflice, partly from the fact, that in

unessentials, even the creeds, much more litur

.rical points, varied in various dioceses, within

undefined but obvious limits. And so Bas^il

of Caesarea, we learn, composed certain eux<5>'

SioToffiT Kol tuKOffju'os "^0" /StJ/iotos tor his

own Church while still a presbyter, cf which

Kusebius his bishcp sanctioned the use. St.

Augustiu {Epist. 86, ad Casuhn.) assumes a

like power in the bishop to appoint fasting days

for his own diocese. And the like is implied in

the tradition, that St. Ignatius introduced anti-

phons and doxologies into his o,vn church

(Cassiod. Hist. Tripartit. x. 9). So Procliis of

Constantinople, A.D. 434-447, is said to have

introduced the Triuagion into that Church, it

was the bishop's oHice also to consecrate churches

and cemeteries [Church, Cemetkry] : mentioned

A3 early as tuseb. //. E. x. 3, 'tfKaivtwv iopjai

. . . Kol riiv &pTt VfOtrayiiv rtpoirfVKTripluv a(pi-

fpdfffis, titi<rK6iraiv rt 4ir\ ravrh <Tuvf\(V(Teis.

(n.) vii. Viailtition of his diocese was, at first,

rather a duty following as a matter of course from

H bishop's oliice, than a legal and canonical obli.^rt-

tion: see St. Athan.is. Aj'o!. ii. § 74; St. Chrys.

Horn. i. in E/jist. ad Titum {irtaKf^tis); Sulp.

Sever. Dial. ii. (of St. Martin); St. Aug. Epist. vi.

0pp. ii. 144 ; Greg. Tur. //. E. v. 5, and Do Glor.
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Confess, lix. cvi. ; St. Greg. M. Dial. iii. 38, &c.!

and see also under CnoilEl'lscoi'l, and n«pio-

S«UT^? or VisiTAi-oii. Accordingly, no canons at

tirst defined or enforced t^-e duty. IJut iu course

of time, so soon as canons came to be made upon

the subject, the bishop became bound to visit liis

diocese once a year, both to confirm and to ail-

miuister discipline, and generally to oversee the

diocese; .St. 15onif. Epist. Ixx. ed. .lalie; Cunc.

Tarmco... A.D. 510, can. viii.; Cone, liiucar. HI.

A.D. bVi, can. i. ; Com. Tolet. IV. A.D. 03:!, can.

xxxvi. ; Cone. Tolet. Vil. A.D. e o, can. iv.j

Cone. Liptin. A.D. 743 (i. e. St. Boni ice, as above);

Conc.Sucss. A.D. 744, can. iv. ; Cone. Arelat. A.D.

813, can. xvii; Cipit. Car. M. lib. vii. cc. 94, 95,

109, 3tj5. A.D. 7d9, 813, &c.

(a.) viii. l'urther(l), it was the bishop's nllice

to issue letters of credence to any moinber^ of Ins

diocese, which alone enabled them to commu-

1
uicate in o*' er churches : sc. littecae fonmtnc, or

' canonieae, -o. So, Can. Aptist. xxxii., no stranger

bishop or clergy were to be received ivtu auara-

nxuiv; Cone. Laodic. A.D. 3G0, can. xli., Ou ?(?

ifpoTiubi' 1) KKripiKhv &v(v Kci/ofUCiT'i' \paMM»Tii'i'

iSfiem; Cone. Antioch. A.D. 341, can. vii., M-,;-

SfVa S»eu €ip7)viKcif 86'x«<f*'<" tUv ftVoii/ :
Cini:.

Carthaij. I. A.D. 348, can. vii., " Clericus vel laious

non communicet in aliena plebe ^ino littoris epi-

scopi siii." So also Cone. Milevit. A.n. 40'J, can. xi.

("formatam ab episcopo accipiat"); Conc.Aijath,

A.D. 500, can. Iii., and repeated Cone. Kpnon.

A.D. 517, can. vi. (" sine antistitis sui epistolis");

but, in each case, of the clergy, who should tiavel

from home. And the Councils of Aries (A.D. 314,

can. ix.) and of tliberis (A.D. .305, can. xxv.)

forbid "confessors" to give such letters, and

order those who have them to pKjcure tVesti

" comniunicatoriae" from the bishop. Tli,. Coun-

cil of Antioch, A.D. 341, can. viii., permits cW-

episcopi StScifat eiprii/iKas, but forbids presbyten

doing so; and the Council of tliberis (A.t). 305,

can. Ixxxi.) prohibits tlie worse abuse of the

wives (apjiarently of bishops) giving and receiv-

ing such " pacificae." These letters, acconling

to'their purpose, were called " comniondatit '•">"

(of credence, or recommendation), " paolK

(also " ecdesiasticae " or " canonieae," of com-

munion), or " dimissoriae" (oTToAt/Tiitoi, nvina-

TiKol, or again ti'pt/i'iKal, or "concessoriae"); see

e. g. Cone. Trull, can. xvii. (not necessary or

granted, like modern letters diniissory, to any

one who desired to be ordained in another dio-

cese than his own—who, howuver, hnd of course

to obtain leave to do so—but only when a

clergyman desired to change his diocese); r,n|i

they are to be distinguished from the unauthori-

tative " libelli " given by martyrs or confes.'.ors

during a persecution to those who had lapsid.

Cow\Cktlced. A.D. 451, can. xi., orders (n-irTOTi-

Kol to be given only to such as were "suspectae-"

but to those who were poor and in want, oi

eJpTji'iKo!, and not avaraTiKaX—iKicificae, and not

commendatitiac. ('2.) The bishop alno represented

his diocese collectively, besides answering for

its individual members; as in comnninicatin?

with other dioceses. So, e.g. St. Clement ol

Kome writes to the Corinthian Ciiurch, as spcak-

!,,.» Cr.r the ('hurch of Rome, of which he was

idshop; and is spoken of by Hennas I'astor

(Vis. ii. 4) as olficially communicating with

Christians of other dioceses. It is needless tc

give evidence from later times.
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^B.) ix. The inuomu nnil ofTerlnsts of the
i,hiirch, anil its alms, were likewise, in the fir.st
instance, under the di.sposithm of the bishop, to
be dispensed either by himself or bv his proper
nhicers (see Alidnahon of Cn'rucii 1'ho.
vr.Kiy, Alms, Aroiiukacon, Ddaco.s-, Oi:co-
NOMUS); and this upon the ground of Acts iv
."i.>, 37, V. '>, 1 Cor. xvi. .1, 4; but with the
p-ncnil ^consent ot his presbvtors, ns Acts xi. 30.
Ti T^i 'EKKA.7,(ri'aj

. . . SioiKercrfioi irpouVjKf, 'utrk
Kfiitrtws KCil ^foun-i'oj toP <,Ti<7(c(<Tnu (Cone. An-
tio'h. A.D. 341, can. xxiv., and see can. xxv)
.And Cone. (I ,wir. (a.d. .!•.>,'-,, canons vii. and viii )
puts an inathema on tlio.se who intermeddle with
cliurch invipc.rty, irapi ^ni^uT,!- (or waptKrh,)
rovimffKoirov D toi" iyxtxapiirixivou ri to.oCto.
N. Cm. A/mt xxxvii. : n<£./Ta.r t^i' ixHKvaiaa-
riKwy wpayixdTwv i Mitkowos iyiTw r^v <ppov.
T.Jo (tai SioiK«'Tai outA is @eov i(popwi/TOf. Anil
noal.soid. can. xl. ; an.I at length, Constil. Amstut
ii.-2.5. And .St. Cyjir. (A'yj,s^ xxxviii. al. xli.)
'•hpiscopo dispensante." And St. Ilieron. rrrf

Sq^d. h'/nst. xxxiv., "Sciat episcopu.s, cui com-,
imssa est Kcclesiii, quern dispens.it ioiii pauiienim
curiieque pr.ie/iciat." Ami I'ossid. in I'. S, Auii
But Cone. AiUiM-h. (as above, can. xxv.) forbids
the bishop trom dealing with church revenues
lih liira yvtifc-ns riu irpeadurfpuf 1) Tati- 5m-
kSvup. and orders him (vBrnas irapixfiv Tij <rii-

yiiif TVS ivapxias. And Cin. Ajmt. xxxix. lil. :;I.

bids him keep his own {roods and those of the
fhurch distinct, so that 1(ttio ipavfpii tA .''lo roO
kuTKivov irpdytiara (ft yt ko! IfJio (xu) Ka\
i^iiHpa TO Kvpiaxd. k.t.A. And Cone. Cart/i. IV
k.n. 398, can, xxxii., " Irrita erit donatio episco-
piiium vel venditio vel commutiitio rei eccle-
siasticiie, ab.s(]ue i^nniventia et subscription"
cierieorum." Comp.ne also the established ex-
teptioual cases wherein church plate, &c., might
be sold, viz. for ledeemip;; captives (as St. Am-
Ivose, de Offie. ii. 2H ; Acacius of Amida, in So-
mt. vii. 21 ; Deogratias of Carthage, in Victor
L'tic.(fe I'ersee. VanJal. i. ; St. Augustin [I'ossid.
in r. S. A<i:i. 24]), or fee.ling peojile in ease of
Limine (as St. Cyril of Jerusalem, in Theodorct.
ii, 27, and Sozom. iv. 2.")); in which, as in other
ra-ses of real necessitv, the bishop nllowablv
Jiipcsed of the property, but with the con.sent
01 the primate "cum statuto numero eidsco-
\*>nm" (Cone. Carth. V. a.d. 398, tan. iv.), or
"^nvldiios vel tres comprovinciales vel vicinos
qiscopos" (Cone. Ai/at/i. A.D. .'iOO, can. vii.)-
which last canon, however, permits the bishop by
himself to disposeof'torrul.'ieautvineolaeexiguae
Hit ecclesi.ae minus utiles," &c. (can. xlv.): and
Cmc.K,Hion. a.d. .517, can. xii., riMiuircs the "con-
icientia metroimlitiini " to a like sale. Councils of
Orleans, 111. and IV. a.d. ,53H, S41, repeat like
fulci. And in Spain, Cone. /Iis/„(l. H. a.d. 01'*
cinons ix. and xlix,, and I'olet. IV. a.d. 63.3, caiV
jIvhi., and the Capit. of Martin of Uraga •

iii
Italy, the letters of Gregory the tireat, am! Cmir
t:om\'l. under .Symmachus, a.d. ,504; and in
lhel'jst,,Iu.stinian(AWW/. 123,0, 23 131 c U)
shew ,1 like system. This general rule, however,
WJgood only so long ,is tlie church goods of
whiiiooese formed a common fund. After the
appropriation of sp. inl incomes to special officers
and to particular parishes, the bishop of course
w.«ed to have control over more than his own
snare, except over alms and general contri-
butions, and in like cases (sec Titiij:s) : un-
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less so far ns he still retained the power ofHppointing clergy and ordaining them to parti-
cularl^enetices The er:» of su,:h limitation may
1« taken to'be the Cone. Tro.slei„n. (Troli
near Soi.s.sons), a.d. 909, can. vi. ; the oh
rule lineenng still during the time of Charle-magne (see Ihomassin, ill. i. 8). About 000/
a year is Gibbon s estimate of an average episconal
.evenue in the time of .lustinian ; the valuation
luc u,ating at the time from 2 pounds of gold
to ,iO (.Justin. Aorcll. 12.3, c. 3).

(a.) X. The bishop also appears, in the first
instance, to have .so taken charge of his whole
;'ioce.se, as that, the diocesan city beino- served
jy clergy of his own ordaining, the ' countrv
districts were served from the' city by clercv
at his appointment, although with counsel and
consL.t ot both presbyters ami laitv. The dio-
cese was in fact one parish, there h'eing no such
tiling as a parish in the modern sense. 'And this
original comiiti„n of things grad'.i.iHv settled into
rule astollowsi-l. That no clergyman could

-

>nig ,.te to, or be ordained to a higher order in,
an.d her dioce.se than that in whicii he had been
born and ordained, or (if this involved two dio-
'ose.s) in which he had been ordaine.l, without
tho express leave of the bishop who had ordained
him

: the presbyters being boinid to the bishopwho had ord,.,ned tiiom, as he in turn was bound
to support them if in need. See Ci.Hiinv. L,r.
TKK.>K DlMISSOUIAK, I'lil-BHYTKU. Au exception
hovvever came to exist in favour of the bishop ofCar ha^e, in relation to Africa, " ut soli ecclesi.ae
Carfhaginis liceat allenum clericum ordinare "

no 1 lergyman.
(Kerrand. Iheviai: o. 230). 2. That
when benefices came to exist, couhl" rl.siir'n'hi;'
benelice, or remove to another, within the" parti-
cular diocese, without his bishop's consent. Cone.

,n.r ,

'\.^-"- •'•'«' ^•«-- ^-"-ii- P>-"hahly refers to
'Ji lerent dioceses.-" Inferioris gradus sacerdotes
>el alii clerici conce.ssione suoruni episcoporum
po.ssunt ml alias ecclesias transmigrare." But in
later times. Cone. Heinens. a.d. 813, can. xx.. Cone
Turon. a.d. 81,3, can. xiv.. ami Cone. X,wmet. can.'
XVI., are express, " De fitulo miiiori ad maiorem
migrare nulli ju-esbytero licitum est ;" and are
condrme.l by Charlemagne, Ca/.it. lib. vi. c. 197 —
.^ullus presbyter creditam sibi ecclesiam sine

consensu sin ej.iscopi derelimjuat et laicorum
suasione ad aliam transeat ;" and .see also lib. vi
C-. 8.., lib. y,i. c. 73. But, at the same time, the
bLshop could not remo.-e or eject a clergvman
a.gainst his will or at his own pleasure, the' rul»
oomiiig to be that three bishops were required
" ludge a deacm, and .-ix a presbyter, including
their own dioce.san, with an appeal to the pro-
vincial synod : see AppKAf., Dkaco.v, Frksuytkb

f,!'^'ll'I" '.
''''"'*

!''" '''''"P "^ " "''^' «''"«t«'i
to all benefices within his diocese, conferrin.', by
ordination to a particular "title." the spiritual
.lurisdiction, which drew with it the temporal
emlowmoiits .secBingh. IX. viii. .5, ; Thom.'ssin.

iMting to a church in another's diocese wiu.
granted .as time went on. to a bishop who had
toumled that church (and apparentlv to his suc-
ces.sor.s, on the assumption that he founded it out
"I church p'operty), in the West (Cone. A.-,u.-ie J
A.D. 441, can X.); and in the East from Justinian!
and ul imately in the West likewise (e.g. Cone.
Joiec. lA. A.D. (,..;,, can. ii ; Cone. Fntneof. a.D.
<94, can. lu-.), to laymen also in like position;

'>'!*
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anil in both Kiist iinl West, by thn timp of Jns-

tiniMn iiiul ot'Cluirlcnwane ies)icitiv(>ly, to kings,

nolltfs. iinl otliur laymen, without .iiiy such

gromi'l : althouijh the liiflit ot'^thc lusliop to

iletenniliB whetiier the in-esentee was lit, ninl

it" unlit, to reject him. leinniiieil still, even

in the cnse ot' iiolilen\eu'.s chiiphiiiis, Kurther,

1. in the l-^iist, a limit niso was jmt to the

" reqticsts" (Si/^rcuW/n-eiTi) ol' tlie nobles, and to

the " commaml " (KfAfuiris) of the emperor, in

inHkinj; »uih presentations {Xnrell. M, in I'raef.

nnA c. '2) : ami, -', in the West, the rouneil (pf Aries,

VI, A,I>. Hl:i, can, iv., conimanU, '• nt 1 lici jires-

byteros ahsi|iie Judicio iiro|irii eiiiscupi non eji-

ciiint lie ei'clesiis nee alios ininiittere ]irae-

sunmnt ;" ami the Council of Tours, 111. A.I), 81M,

can, XV,, " Interilicenilum videtur clericis sive

laici.s ne c|uis cuilihet preshytero praesuniat ilare

ecclesiani sme lici'ntia et consensu epis('opi sui
;"

while, on the other hand, both Charleniaiine and

I.ouis the I'ions iruard the lay side of the (|ues-

tion bv enactinj;, " Si laici clericos probai)ili,s

vitfle et doctrinae episcopis consecrandos sui.sque

in eccle.siis constiluendos obtuleriut, nulla qua-

libet occasione eo.s rejiciant ;" or if they do re-

ject them, then, " diliijens e.xaminatio et evidens

ratio, ne scandaluni sjeneretur, nianilestnm facial
"

(Capit. lib. V. c, 178, and l.ud. I'ii Cnint. in

Conr. Gall, ii, -tliO) : an enactment repeated by

Coiic. I'arh. A.I). 8-J9. can. .\.\ii. See also Coii'-.

Rom. A. II. HJ(! and H,'i;!, can. x.\i. Tlie risrht of

presentation to such a benefice by lapse, as de-

volvini; upon the hi.-hop. i.s not traced by Tho-

massiii (11. i. .il, § .'0 hii;hcr liian tlie time of

Hincmar. The consent of the I'hurih. nece.s,sary

in the time of St. (.'yjirian to the ordination of a

pre.sbyter, does not iijipear to h.ive been reiiuired

in that of a deacon—" diaconi ab episcopis li-.int
"

(St, CVpr. K,id. Ixv.)—and a jorliuii act in

the caso of niincu' orders.

(o.) xi. The bishop became also a judiie or

arbitrator in secular causes between Christi.ins,

on the ground of 1 C'ov. vi. 4: neces.sarily, how-

ever, by consent only of both parties, and by an

authority voluntarily conceded to him: an ollice

>vhich ccintinncd so late as the time of St, Au-

(justin; sittini; on Mondays for the purpose : for

which, and for other details, sen Apost. I'oiutit.

ii. 4,')-.'>.'i. See also under AlM'HAl,. As an olHce

conferred liy the State, and emlowed with legal

power, see also below under ('2),

(o.) xii. All these powers belonged to a bishop

.solely in relation to his own diocese, lieyond

that'diocese—not tocliscu.ss here, 1, the authority

of syncd.s, or, '2, the gradual, growth of the

offices of archbishop, primate, rnetroiiolitan,

exarch, patriarch (for which see the several

articles)—each bishoji had no vi'
' to interfere,

except under circumstances (r-i. . as the pre-

valence of schism or heresy, or of persecution,

or the like) which would obviously constitute a

necessity suiiersedms; law. So, e.g. St, Atha-

nnsius koI x^'P"'''"''"" iirolfi in citie.< out ot his

diocese, as he returned from exile (Socrat. ii. '.'4).

And .similarly Kusebius of Sauu)sata, in the Arian

persecution under \'alens(Theoiloret, iv. i;i, v. 4).

And Kpiphanius likewi.se in I'ale.stine; defending

his act on the ground that, although each bishop

had bis own dioce.se, " et nemo super aiienam

jnensurnm extenditur, tamen praeponitur om-

nibus cnritas Christi" {Kjiist. nd .Ivin. /fieros.

Off. ii. 312). Compare also the letters of Cle-
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' mentofRomr to theCorintliian.t, and of Dionysius

of ("(U'inth {Ka9o\iHa\ ^iriirToAal) tir the I,iic«

dacnionians, and to the Atheniiin.s, mul manv
others (Kuseb, //. K. iv, L'd)

i 'lud St. <'ypriai:'s

interference in Spain in the cases of Martial iind

Itasilides, and in liaul in that (. larcian. Ami
Bee l)u I'in, de Aulu/. Keel. JJiscijit. pji, 141, s(j.

Still, the rule wa.s

—

I (o,) xiii. A single bishop to each diocese, and

11 single diocese to each bishop. " L'nus in

' Lcelesiii ad temnus .sacerdos," is St. Cyprian's

[dictum {h'/H.it. iii. i I, Iv.). And St, ,leic.inf,

I

" Singuli Kcclesiarnm episcopi, singuli arciii-

' presbyteri, &c., in navi unus gulieruator, in

i domo unus doniinus" (h'/iat. ml ftKsti.:. and re-

peatedly] And .similarly St. Hilar. Iliac, (m
/ Itit. i, 1, in 1 Cor, xii. 2H, &c.). And Sccrat, vi,

22 ; Sozom, iv. If) ; Theoiloret, ii. 17 ((U BtJit. sfi

Xpinrhs. tTi ivlaKorrns), and iii. 4; and, above

nil. Cone. Xiawn. A,r), il'jr), can. viii. ic. ic. &c.

And to tlie same eH'ect the numerous caiiiMis lur-

biilding the intrusion ol'any one into a diocese ,is

bishop during the lil'ctime of the bishop of that

diocese, unless the latter had cither freidv re-

signed or been lawfully deposed. Tin; secniiiis;

exceptions to tliis. ind I, ]irove the rule, Merelv

as a tilHiporary expedient, in order to heal a

schism, the Cathidic bishops in Africa olleivil to

share their sees with the Donatist bislmps ((,',,//,)<.

Ciiiiliiill. 1 die c, xvi, in Labljo, ii. l:i.'iL'); as M«-

letius long before had projio.sed to I'anlinus at

Autioch to put the fiospels on the i'|.isco|)al

throne while tliey two .shouhl sit on either side

as joint bishops (Theodoret, v, Ii) : the proposal

dropping to the ground in both cases. See also

what is said above of coad jutors ; and the conjec-

ture, not however solidly grounded, of llaonnond

and others, respecting two joint bi:,|ii.|i.. res|KT-

tively for .lews and (ieutiles, in miuic iilie.' iu

Ajiostolic times(see Bingh, II. xiii. .1). It must be

added, however, that Kpiphanius (//(«/•. Ixviii. 0)

does say that Alexandria never had two bisliops,

0)1 ai &AAai irdAfis, (In the other side, two sees

to one bishop was equally against all rule. The

text, " Unius u.voris virum," says the Ik lUm-
t^iiccnl, (c, iv, inter "/;', .'^'. Atiiuns.), "si ail

nltioreni sensum imiscMi linius, iiihihet episiopura

duas usurpare l.rclcsi is." And later writers,

e. //. Hincmar, work the same thought with still

greater vehemence, and loudly invei'.'li against

spiritual adultery. And apart I'roni Ibis oxaltoii

view, the canon of (.'lialcedon. wiiicii lorbiils a

clergyman being inscribed ujion tlie roll of two

dioce.se.s, was (very reasonably) held to inekule

bishops. The exceptional cases in lee I of /«(c/-

vcnturrs, and of the teui|iorary "coimiieadatinn"

of u dioce.se to a neighbouring bislnip [l.NTKH-

I VKNTOitis, Commknda], occur, the fo nier in tlie

! early African Church, the latter a.s i.irly as St.

J Ambrose himself ( A'y'-''''' xliv.). And a case occurs

in St. Basil the (ireat's letters (2i>ii ami 'JM).

wfere a provincial synod, under urgent neees.sity,

and not without vehement opposition, by a <lis-

]iensation (xi -rrjs oiKovo/uios ai'a7.taroi'), alloweil

a bishop, promoted to the metropolitan sec o(

Armenia, to retain his jirevions see of Colonia.

And Gregory the Great in several cases juineil

together in Italy ruined or impoverished or de-

jiopulated sees, St, Medaid al.so. iu I'-'i'-, uniteJ

tlie .scesof Noyon and Tournay, ujionthe urgeni;;,

of his metropolitan and comprovincial hishiips.

and of the king, nobles, and people (Suiiua, in
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cestcr to that ot Cioiliton in tl,„ ,

Living, l;..7 ,040. .r:,:,/ IC':^^
began nni,.), about the liL ori ,J IX t'-^''"'"'''"'
stances teni,,t,.,l to if Ami tl /L n

'"'?'"-

together, sei Amur Tho „ *^" "'''"'y-^ 'iel<l

.he,.ow,.e..Ku:i,ai!;T,;r]:xi:'^-:;e:^
m wh,ch two hi.h„|,,s w..,.,,. allowo,! u 'n tSo-.»n petition l,j. the Counoil of Kpliosus/rD 4 1

Act.vii.«„,,i„e..Otol,ol,load,' uTittiVono
hose b,sho,,n,..s l,a,| always been heM t eVibnnp U.S rather to the previous en„„irv re! ,1,'

'

n.? the si.e of di.ee.es! an.l wheth „S /jnnied to one city an,l it.s do,,endeut countnf
«od

.
so, 01 whai, size the oity must be

^'

(«..) xiy. And here, there beint; no*nrincii)le
in^lved eyond that of suitablenels i„ i^

.'^tothe partieu ar locality. an,i the original diocsem each case bein.' the great dtv ot' the uei.l !U, lood with so ,„u,.h of it.s de,;ende„ counfr

;

J towns as was converted to the taith, ,,uSDcesanly arose, as the district became com
rletely Christianized, and were determined Tnillerent ways in diHerent place.s, as to the lb
.vision of the original v.-lguely' limit dlcese'hom coun ries that .subdivision was carWed
» ar as to call forth ,.rohibitions against , jg

ara,c At>. 347, can. vi.); or again, i„ raU v<i.

^^
.a\ iy rar. x<i,a,s (Cone. Luk about aT.

";^ea„oU..(tothelJ^nat-t:i,aM^^.r

tiftos, asisobviou.s bvSt. Greer. Naz St t'l,,.,.
-.™,Synesius, and other., ,uoti;';^^i'i>,:
'"A J; and by hozomen (vii. 19), statin? 1„,V^an exceptional case, that i.rt tTllxt

">«:::, rr '"• '^-^ <"'->• han'j,^he
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2,'tfi

'21):viz. the Bishop of Tomi i„ ,i,„ ,,
trien it might obvio„.|,

,
;,„'" ^^l

"''''' -.•";-n-

hat (as in the province . 'i!^ ,";,; 7!
''^'""•'"^

towns or "civitates" of ,mal,'^ ,'"' •"'"'*

B'w might c.,„,ef„,,„,,,X'ii
'',"'•'';') -l""l

whKl' yt't neither of the ,
',,

,,
' ,""' ''""'«•% «'

eminent |yM,.citv. .lus ',„ .'';!'"' ,'" '" f"'*'

"men tells „s, tliat fiaza I, d M 1

"-"'' ^'.''''^S"^-

'• civitates" (althoUL- . .
'^''' ""''- '^'i'"; two

fwobishopriU w^^' ;,:!'";;,'-'-)-' "1-
into one "civitas" v,.f • •

*'"' '''"l»-'i-"i-s

^'ill (V.4). '

m-tn.?l . I'"""'
'"" ^>'^^"\>y\»

ti".e\fi,„^^^C '^;'^;''';';-'-l>sinthe

i«o(»,ofwiiom 10, ^^^:,,'"""' ^'y <';;;i'".. n,

'i'l... authority for sub vi ', 1 "' *'" "'•^"^'"•

»'lio tamen VlenaeT''.'-''''' '"''' "•' ™n-
(Kerrand. /;..rl x ii L '.'",','' ""thoritate "

• -^48). See „Lo Co • C,;" ;' •,

'f'"
'«'•• ^''"«-

117.i), and St. Au./ / "/
1

'^
"^'''*'' "' ''*'.

•''-ting the see of•^fc :.':^;i'
/'-•'^'^""g '"»

<"e primate of N„m lia T " '""''•'''* "'

Wsliop of ,;,„„, „' " •
I

e •'""-"t of th.

"""•' in the West in b" time „ s;"i/'':"'«'"
<"'

even then it was chief v 1
H'""liice, and

v.M-ted count,- rtl^i^/'ir'^'lr r"'>'™"-
torv of VViKVid in l-nl

'
•

' "cll-known his-

century, the ae""W 1" "I*'"-'
''"' "'""> ^th

I'-tor in re pect to t e
"'" '"'""""-^

'•' "'"""•y

Ji-toryofCU^ad i::^";-^'"''T. -Jthe
ihe Toiie's consent 1. ^*"""">ees in 845.

time ofVsrego V 'jw"-'
'"""""' "''""' ">e

became als„\;Uary ,W„rt'hr''
"' "'" '"'-8

nt the Krauk kirn- lom .
'"'"'•""cement

NN'hile in t he F, The''.
":"'. '" ^^^'^""

''"-''''^''d- '

new sees accfruedtlh" "'"'*' '"'"'" ""'erecting

,'-e..cctto,^::;::!.r^t;tr,:t:i;^^^'''-f
or any one else (Thoniass'i,, o.'j

" '.''''^ "'"'^•^''.

' e.xcept,onal African canon
( vrf cT'^M^^- :\"

,

>" "i-der to reconcile Oon itis ,

'
, '

''"'•>'

reclaiming a place not7 '• ""'^ ""y ""e

torbimseU-a ,::t: ''^'"'l-»ee.toretainittorbimseU-:,^:,;^; ,^:;!;^,--/--e.ainit
« prescription of three ve-u i

'' ^''"l"^"' "poa

«l«.in, acc,,rdingto'Ta;^ryl/<./':;',rt;'f^"""
xx.viv.,and(:'o«o.^'„«.,.,-, .

r, ,j'v
*•"

.

' '•^' c-n.

yeioV undisturbed ,
•;''""•*'''•' tl'i'-tv

I t-isliopric c s itl-I ,

"'""' •"' """"''''•'•'

haif<^th;;r:r'Ti,^'S''';^vf'""^^-
eau. xi., ha'd tixed the s ,„« J j"'t|t'-'-

""'
«ees wa.s subject to the same' ru.;; w th "'""k'division of them Tl,<.,.,. ,.

'".'e-V'^'tn the sub-

beinS "f considerably later date T . T^"'^
of the episc<,,,al see tVom one ,

''"''^tei'ence

in thesime bish.mri^ "H^", "^'""••'",»^'"-

ot•.he limits orSudJ^ ;^:V ''Ihc'if'""''itselt, seems to have f.dlow, I . i-i
'":'''"1"'"--

tl«e larger measures of m, l^"
'"''-' "''fh

.;f.i.. ['..p. .,™. „ I, S3S,„,',';;"~"

'ir.'Vi

^
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i m

m

to Ureer town, in the time of WlUiam th. Con-

Wore both of th.^m done, un.l the laUer ot the

wo exnresslv, " by l.'"ve of the kmi?.

(„) XV. Kindly, hishops were required to

r««« upon their dio.eses. The Counc.l ot N>ce

('.in. XV .), enjoining residence on the other ordeu

ofXriiv .!..;. ly takes that of bishops tor granted,

Hnd a .»;«.",' uo canon. The Council of Sard.ca,

AD Ml cMt XV., in the case of bishops who

hLve nrivate proi-ertv elsewhere, permits ouly

three w'^lolce m order to look after tha

.ronerTv and even then the bishop so absent had

:. rl^ide, not on his estate itself, ''"t "/'-^

neighbouring town where there
';

y^mch and
,

presbyter. And Cmc. Trull. A.I). 091, can. xxx.,

!:i.:sLabi.hop(orothH-clerk)whowUl^^^^^^^^

st on? cause is absent Iron, h.s «huich th ee

Sundays running. A year's '> "«"^« " "'"
j

^'

!
.liocese forfeited the sec altosethor, ace, to Jus-

i anV law Calir.st it Imd forfeited

, V/>,...// Ixvii c '2"), or SIX montlis ace. to

S^.^i::i^;, J;:A:;,.'87.iee
above, i;r.ence..t,

a synod (which was compulsory) was ot '..uise a
j

vali reason for absence, bishops however ww
'."to cro.s the sea, ace. to au Alr,can rule ( C.J.

,

Can. Alric. xxiii.; and so also ,u "''l-V. ^ «• »
; :

letter (awoWri^h, T^ru^w^fXTJ, JonuaUi) o the

p,"nate; nor to ^o ^^^ ^^<' ""^V'^;^].^^
letters of both primate and -"l-'v.noa^ Ushop

(Coiw. Antioch. A.i). M\, can. xi.). ^" " '^

Ihey to yo into another pr,.v.nce unless .nv. ted

(Cow ^Llir. can. ii.); nor in.leed to j-o to cou.t

i;:; unless invited or MMnmoned by the.npej^r;

nor to ™ too much "-in canali or .
nalio

aU.ne the .mblic road) " ad comitatum"(to the

•S to ilresent petitions but rather to send

their deacon if necessary (.6. c.tn. ix.-xu). t ct,

A t
' 79+, bv tW. /•>«». 0/. <an. Iv., some tour and

n'h.lf cnturies later, Charlemagne ,s perm, ted

to have court with him, by licence ot the Pope

,ud consent of the synod and for the nt,hty o

the Church, Archbishop Anselram and U sq
Hildebald. Bishops, a^ain, were not to leave

Ed:!tses'M,eio,iandic,.«sa/'ortoft^u^

markets for gain ((one. hhhcnt. a.d. .10.., tan.

XV ii ) llow far persecution was an excuse or

rea onVo.
aW..ce,seePKK8KCur,0N,MARrvRtK)M.

4 Z^ustin excuses an absence of his own on

h^t-md .bat he never had been absent '
.cen-

tiosa libertate se,l necessana servitute {Lj>,,t.

v^xvi .). And Oresory the Great repeated y

.tsists upon residence. And to come later st.U.

Co«o /.V.«<^./ A.... 794, canons xli. x v renews

he pr<d,ibition of above tln^ee weeks absen

m.on m-ivate atVairs. And Charlemagne at Ax
,

PcZit Aunl^'ir. A.u. 789. c. xli.) restra>..s the

i'
Ithedral town: just as p.ev.ous tranl^

•anont repeatedly enjoin his prese.jce here at

t,e three p-eat' feasts of Kaster Whitsunday 1

,nd Christinas. The bish..p, too, by a canon o

Conc.r.rtUu.l. IV. A.D. m. can. xiv was b< und

to Imve his "hospiti.dum" clo.se to his cathedra

ohu^^h. The sole causes, in a word, that vvere held

to ii^st fv- absence, «ei. su.h as arose from ser-

•iceto he Church ; as when .at sj-nod, or employed

.Uchurch duties elsewhere, or -•"-;'-''
^.-^

court on church business or for C 1, ist.,.
.

ai -

,-o,es (but this was an absence jealously wa cbe,l .

i^ Unc. &^rdic. &c. &c. a. above). Absence

BISHOP

aI«o on pllerlmnKO wiui seemingly, yet hardly

formally, ttcquiesceil in. And a journey to Lome

(bv permission of the prime) would come iiiider

the Bnmo class of exemption «« the altendiiii; a

synod. By the tinio of Charlemaiiue, moreover,

the olli.e of M•^si Jkrininict, and other btate

duties, were hold to justify at least temporary

non-residenie.

a From the spiritual oflice of the b.shop

sinaly, we pass to his joint authority sylon,

assembled in provincial synod ; and this, i ,is

1, i.cts the consecration ot bishops, lor whieh

8«e above; and, ii. as a court of appe.il and judi-

cature over inlividiial bishops, tor winch see

Appkal,CoU.ncil,SynoI>; and, lii.asexeicisinita

general jurisdiction over the province ;
lor whnh,

mi f.'i the r' .dive ri>;hts of bisloips aii.l Ksby.

ters &( in synod assembled, seeCoUNc'll. .>VNun.

7 Thirdly, tor the ccdlective autl'.orily of

bishops assembled in K''"''"''
eouiicil, i. as re-

spects doctrine, ii. as respects discii>line, m
Coi'NciL, Oi:cumi;nicai..

111. ('.'.) Over and above the spiritual powers

inher'ent'in the episcopate as such, certaiuir.M.

'

roilAl. TOWKIW ANI> 1M11VII.K(II8 were couleneil

upon the bishop from time to time by the State;

aiid these, partly, in bis ii>nwn\ capacity as of

the clergy (lor which see Cblilioy), partly uiKin

him as bishop.

(i) The jmll< idhiMonty msovM] auses be-

tween Christians, which attached to the bishop

i.s a matter of Christian feelin-, bcaaie pa-

dually an authority recgnized and ci,l,.i-seJ by

Istate'law. See details under AlTKAl.. He w,is

'

limited in the lioman empire to civi caa»« and

to criminal cases that were not capital, and almost

certainly to cases where both parties agreed to

refer themselves to the bishop. In I'.ngland,

however, the bishop sat with the aldeniun m

'•e Shire Gemot, twice a year, " in or.ler to ex-

nound the law of God as well as the -cciihr law

Ka.lgar's /,,.'», ii. 5, &c. &c.); an arraapnicat

to which (as is well known) William IheLon-

Mueror imt an end. In Carlovingian 1- ranee, the

bishop and the comes were to supi.oit .aa; iino her.

and the two as Misui Hommici made .iiicuits to

oversee things ecclesiastical as well as civil (C,i;;i(.

of A.D. 789,^8(W, 8U(i, &c.; see Giesoler, u. .4(',

Kng. tr.). tjuestions j-elating to niarnages, mi

t "wilLs, were also referred to the bi.l.ops by the

Uoman laws, and by the Carloviimiaii (see amler

MAUUIAOK, Ti:STAMt;Nr). The bi^hop aUo «a..

authorised bv Cvd. Justin. I ly. ;J.., 'M:'"l>^'l'

gaming; as he had been by CvJ. Jhc,Kl\\. mi. .,

XVI X 19, to put down idolatry ;
and IX. xyi. -.

^orcJrers; and XV. viii.li, pimps.
."^'''>f"!»

special jurisdiction, in .causes both .avil an, (Mil-

.squentlv) criminal, over clergy ">"i.ks. an nuu»

_" epi.scopalis a«dientia"-troni \alei, iimn.

^ D. 4r.'2 doall. iii. de Kl^lso. .Imlire.). and Hon,

1 Justinian, A..). -19 (Aor,.«.lxxix. and iNxxiiMii

so also cxxiii. c. •.;!); and tron. Heraduis. A.D. b.8

(for the inclusion of criminal cases /ee t.KSta.

1. 119, n. U, l':ng. tr.). And tins eNem,,

,

of the clergy from civil courts wa. coatiaueJ h;

Charlemagne (Gieseler, .6. 2ah).

(ii.) Bishops also became members ol thegrea

council of the kingdom in all the Karoi*"
the result of such amalganiatiou h^H

mel-go ecclesiastical councils »« -no ^^-•

in civil ones. Their political
l'"f'

""
!'"VS

the illect of rendering them more despotic, »hi,.

I.
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It mgdfl them nt the ,flme time more worldlr.
lh.-v w.r.. n ellLCt noble,, with the ..d.llUounI
p<m,rs of n m..uoj.oly „f e.lucatlm. auJ of tho

//«(!. ifc /,( C'ir. en A'n(n.<r, Leron III.

I ^'".i* f
'"'>•'„""' «"'n^>n uni|,en.r.s it would ,eem

.Iso that civil matflstiatea weio iila.ed in n eei-
l.ua hen»e im.ler the jurisdiction of the bishop i„
re»i.ect to then- civil ollice. Cunc. A,cl. A.D ;1U
cau vii., de IWsidibus, " ,dacuit „t cum i.iJ
moti lunmt, litei-as accipiant ecde^iasliras ,„„,.
munuaturias: ita tanien ut in .luibuscunuue
locis i;i.ss,,ilnt, ab epscopo ejusdem loci cuni de
il.i^-anatui'

: ut cum caej.eriut coiilni discihlinam
i.ubhcam aK,..e turn demum a communim.e ex-
eludanlur: ,Mni iter et de his c,ul nM„,mbiic«m
.gcM-e voluut (I.abbe, j. U'>^). And ^o .Sociaten
(vn 1.1), wrmuK of St. Cyril of Alexaudiia and
Orestes the I'r.icjecius AujusUiUh of Kt;y|,t. The
•jjisciilial power of excommunication seemed to
alionl a ground foi- this authoiitv. And so St
Giesoiy of Naziauzum declares to the ^wdajai
«al Apxui-T.r tlo.t i ToC XpiaroO ,if,„ imnl-
«W0' vnns Tf, i^,^ tvvaar.ia. «ul ry ;^<J fiijuart

Coac. /«W. III. A.D. 580, can. xviii., describes
the bishops as " prosi>ectores <iuiiliter iudiue.s
oum populo aj;aut ," an enactment repeatcl bv
CW'. 7..W. I V.A.o «;)!, can. xxxii. And a cou-
stituticu ol l.othairt's in France, about a.d. :,:,')

.uact.;, ill case of an unjust <lcci.sit,n by the clVil
juuse, that, in the absence of the kiia', -'ab epi-

'

Kopis ca.sli^a.tur" (I.abbi., v. 8JH).' Ami this
I

jeems to have been based upon Justinian's Cole
'

(i. IV. •>>>). and upon A'oir//. viii. i», jxxxvi 1
'

«iii 4, cxxviii. a;i (see Gieseler, ii. Us 11<|
'

Ir%. Ir.) ' '
(iv.) The more .special oflice of proUctinn mi-

nors widows, orphans, prisoners, insane people,
fuUQ>lh|is.,, in n wor.1 all that were distressed
.^n,l helpless, was also assigned to bishops; at
first, as n natural mljunci to their <,IIice (see
..g. ft.«.- ,V,,,.,fc A.D. ;)47, can. vii. ; St. Jerome."
wibcrmit. [of a widow protected " Kcclesiau
pracsMiu"]; St. Ambros. do OJic. ii. 29 ; St. Vuir
Epist -a-i al. 'JIT, and Scnn. 17ti, § 2); nfter-
waivk by express law (Corf. tit. i. c. iv. de Lmc
vl«. .'.K^Mi L"2^ 24, 27, 28, 30, ;i8); repeated
lurtlier on by Gallic councils (Aurali.m V a D
.|4lUan XX.; r«ron. II. A.D..507, can. .xxix.

jmm Jl. A.D. .)8;>, can. xiv. ; Fr.ina,/. a.d. 794
-.>.»l.; XclatVl A.D.81;), can. xvii.); and by'
bl-inish ones ( Tofc/. HI, ^.D. ,589, cat,, xviii.)^
and referred to in Italy in the letters of Ore.'orv
lieOreat lre<iuently. The manumission of slaves
Wont'in, to the Church (e.g. Cone. A,jcM. a.d.
.1%, can. VII.), and the protection of freedmen(,6
oan. uix,, and Cone. Aurcliun. V. a.d. r.49, can
v". &c.), were also permitted and assigned to
b>*hops; and this not only in Gaul but else-
where (see Tho,„as.sin. Il.'iii. 87, sq.) Am
em„iu„, ,,„„ „f,,,^,.^,^ generally was often

r.hn ^ ''.'''n."^"
^'- « '> Wales and

-ng an
,

c, ,mc. I. 200, 076, 086, Haddan andM bbs) a„,i was furthered by their influence.
IV.) Ihe practice of umintimi l<ings at their

I»wertothe bishops. But this began in the West
f wo,xcept the allusion in Gildas to the^tic«, and the well-knowu case of St. Coiimba

,
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Times in ^h ?^ .
"'^ '''"" "•'"" (''•'••''"•Ingh.ntimes, n the hast, nowever, from the emperor

heodoslus, A.D. 408 (see JJaskell's DuJt. i,

C^rJm
1 24.1; and Cno.NAfiON, U.NCMo.N).

(VI
) liisbops were further exempted from beiDKwmn in -.court of justice, from' Co... ChalcJ.

by .Iiisl.i.ian (Co./. i. tit. iii. d, i:,,i,c. et Cler
. 7, and Sovell. cxxiii. 7); the privil/ge, h, wev r'

I'^iUK' mixed up in the tirst instance witTttU
«

;;;' [l":^^"""" »''tli'-' legality of o„ths at all t»

ty the I„mbard law.s (L. ii. tit. 51, and 1.. iii. tit
I 1 ,

anil IS tniceable in the CpU. oft.'haM.n^ ,„,

(. the king were imposed .ip„n bishops by Char-
,

emagne (see above). It was extended to p^sby-
I

•.. also 1,1 .so-called Kgberfs Ax.cy,*,, xix.(9thcentury), and by the provincial Councn'of TrU,ur
I

r near Mayeuce x.D. 89,-,, can. xxi.) . „s it wnl,a w=os, by both law and canon, in tho Kast, Tec!o Ihotuis in A„mocv,„. tit. ix. c. 27, and Bal-
S'nuon, i4. ii.sbops inded had the privilege of

J

at '1. Iiom at ea.st Justinian's time (as above);

I

''"^'.''''•;

'T; 'i';''
"''''l»""J''>ius(CW. lib. xi. tit.

1

Axxix. do fMe Jc,tiwn, 1. 8); but the latter law

i o iclT '. T'"" '",''/ """ " '''•'.«.V-"^"' chosen
:

to act as arbiter coul.l not be .pV.Jied to give
,

amMinto l,,s decision to a civil \ribunaUee
lliiiKh. V. u. 1). The v.lue of a bishop's evidencemid tiiat not on oath, u.„ also estimated,aSng to a very suspicious law assi^nd to Tlieodosius
(Co./. XVI. tit xii. de Hpisc. Audient. I. 1), as tohe taken against all o,),cr evidence wliaUver^
and certainly was rank, d by Anglo-Saxon lawsOMbtieds Duoms xvi.; with the kim^'s m

incontrovertible." See also Kgberfs //-WA^u-
J'C.'fp. 1.

;
and a lair account of " compurgation "

as re,iuired or not re,|uir,d of tiie clergy, inH. C. I.,..as .'^uperstU^.H and furve, pp. ;iO, sq.
h ladelplua l87t, i;,egory nf Tours, v h. n

nccu.sed, condescended, '• regis .ansa " and "
licet

C|.nonibus contraria," to exculpat,. himself by'"ee solemn denials at tluve' sev,.,,! altars;
although It was held superlluoiis for him to do
this, because "non potest ,,e,sona inferior"

uedi. Co«c. Meld. A.D. 845, can. xxxvii. forbids
h .shops to swear. And the Capit. of Carolu,
talvns, A.I.. 8,58 (Conr. Cm/,.,; c. xv.) is ex'press m forbhhling episcopal oaths upon secular
'"|tters or m anything but a case' of ".,c „.dalum Lcclesiae suae." The ofhce of Advocutu,
AccVcs.,., among other things, was connected
with this inability to be sworn. See also H. CLea, as above.

(vii.) Bishops had also a privilege of Interce.sUn
for crimina s in capital or .serious crin.in.d ..Kes-which the Council of ,Sar,lica regards as a ,lutvon their part calling ,;. frequent exercise'-
E^e, jroMa«K .ro^^a.Ve. Ti^ai . . . Haza<pvyriu

K.T.A. (can. vii., transportation and binishinent
to an island being the p.-n.-dties name !> Asau oihce naturally as well as legallv attached tothe episcopate such intercession is mentioned hvM Ambro.se, by St. Augustin (intercciing foV
the Circumcell.ons, Lpist. clviii. an,| .Ix.), I.v
St. Jerome (ud .^epot, EpM. xx.xiv.), by Socratw

•f

t,i
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(t. 14, vll. 17>. It dill iK>t extntiil tn iwi.unluiy

Muxos. mi \\v v;iipiiii'l lliiil in tln'so to lii-lp tin-

•iif Hiilu woiil'l liu tiiiiijini' ihiMilliri 'St. Aiiilinm.

J,- 'Jh: III. »•)• 't '" iiii'»ti""o.l I ,li'i' ctlll tiy

bul(i. .Spv<'i\i'<,„„.,„ .,, , /),.(/. ill. <il' St, Mirtiii, liy Kli-

nodiiiK iif ,S|. Kpliih.iiilii* "t"riiihiim,&r. Ui'strio-

tlons, lidwi'vpr, ail! |ilii(i' I iipmi llio rnlniltli'il)

rl|;lit by ('.</. T/imd. (I.\. tit. xl. o
.

HI, 17).

l-oii -Wfl liy .III tiiiiim (I. tit. iv. A' IC/M' . Aiulivnt.

I. li), mill KfiMii liv 'riii'diliiiir in Itiily (I'diit. <•.

11+): (ic* iicccs* biiiii; ijivcii ui'vi'i tlu'loss tn

l)ishn|H to I'lili'i' piiMiiis with 11 vii'w t(p siK'li
,

'• illllMV.Mltinlll's" (.l/'/'l'"''. <'"!'• T/u'lld. ('. Xiii.).

Ami ('liiuJi'iiMiTiic (;ivr> iiutliinity to lii»lio|i« to

olitiiiii pinlnii lor riitniiiiils I'lom the nceiiliir

judu't'^ .It III.' thr.M'fiRMi fc.stiv,il.(C7ii'<. vl. 106).

A ni'iicH of councili", moHtly in Oaul, hud put

llinit.s l,.(oi«0liiirl<Mi);i'4ii'S to the Chiirch'« ilKlit

of pidtectliig criniluaU. See CllUHCH, Sanc-

TIIAKV.

(viii.) A Idshnp'd ohnructer, life, and propi'i'ty,

well! nJMi phiied under special legal pioti'itiou :

(1.) liv the <'iiiious, rt'jiTtiii',' the nidemc of ii

hereti.- Mltoyetlicr, and itMiiiiriiii; more thuii one

Christian l.iv witness, ai;ain-t a bishop (.'l;w.v?.

Cm. Ixxiv.); or a^'iiin, rejecting in muh ease the

cvidcnic of one known to he guilty "f 'rime

(Com-. Cirlh. II. A.l>. .tmi, tan. vl.); or of on«,

clerie or lav, without previous emiiiiry into the

character of the witnl•^s himself (Cmu: Chili:

A.I). 4.M, can. xxi.)) which provisions occur also

in Com: rnnstnidiii. (A.D. :t81, can. vi.), with the

qualification that they do not apply to suits

against a bishop touching pecuniary matters,

but only to ecclesiastical lases. (J.) Uy the canons

which excoiiimunicate any one proveil to have

falselv licensed a bishop (Apost. Cm. xhii.);

exteniled also to ])ricsts anil deacons by Coiic:

Kli'K-rU. A.I). :io.''', (III. Ixxv. Under the Oer-

manic states this jiroteetion was carrieil still

further (see, .'.;/. for Anglo-Saxon laws, Thorpe's

index, vol. i. ; .and across the Channel, /.iv/. Ah-
nutnn. cc. X. xii.; /.c/. I.uiujiA. I. ix. 'i7 ; 7.<v/.

yyuirr.o-. i. 11 ; and Co////. Ciml.it Ludoi: lib. vi.

ce. 98, l'J7; vii. c. M->; and CijUt. Ludvr. Add.

iv. e. ii): provisions suggested by Justinian's

legislation of a like kind.

How far bishops were exempt, with other

clergy, from civil jurisdiction, see under Cl.KltilV.

.lusti'ui.in gave to bishops the special privilege,

that tliev Cnuld not be brought before th« civil

magistrate lor any cause, iiecuuiary or criminal,

without the emperor's special order {Xuwll.

oxxiii. 1. 8).

(i.i.) For the legal force nttnchod to the ilecrees

of (ejiiscopal) synods, see under CofNCiL, Sy.nod.

(x.) In addition however to privileges thus

accorded to bishops by the State, their ollice ns

bishoiis cntaileil upon them also certain restric-

tions and burdens, partly in common with clergy

generallv (for wliich see CLl.KiiY, I'llKSIiYTlORS,

&c.), partly Jieeuliar to themselves, or belonging

to them more especially than to the clergy of

lower rank. As (1) in the disposal of their pro-

jierty by will : wlierein, in the case of any lauds

aciiuireil bv them after ordination, they were re-

quired to leave such lands to the Church {Cone.

Cartk. ill. A.i». 397, can. aUx.), aiui could only

dispose of such ns had come to them by inheritance

or by gift, or such as they had possessed before

•rJiiiation. And even those they could not leave

Mve to their kinsfolk, noi- to them if they were
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heretics or heathens, but were bound to leiivi.

them by will to the Church in siieli case(r,,„,

/vViV. Afrii: -18). .Iiistlnian also allnws l.|<|,i,|„

to leave nothing by will excejil what they |»u.

sensed bet'ore being ordained bishops, or whiil

might have aci rue I to them sinie tliut time In

Inlieiitance from kinsmen up to the Ith ,l,.;;i,.,

and no further; all else to go to the Cliurcli, in

to works of piety (Cod. 1. i/c /.'/ii»c. et dr.

I. DM): the g Is of a bishop il_\iii;; intestate ti,

go wholly to the Chinch (I'l.). And (ire;;,.iy U,,.

(ireat acts upon a like rule. And in (iaul, C'Ih,

Ati'dh. A. II. .'i'"', can. vl., KjMon. A.D. .">17, mn.

xvii., I'oi-in. 111. A. II. ri.''", can. ii , /.ii/./iin. II.

All. .')*i7, can. ii., contain various enaetniL'iiti

founded on like principles, altliongh not ipijle so

rigorons. So likewise Spanish coniicilr, finm

Colic. ?i(iT((co». A. II. .Mil, can, xii , I'om: Vnteut,

A.n. .'iii4, can. ii. iii., onwards irefiilly ginir'l.

lug the right id' the Churidi to ,11 clunrli ^<.. j,

(especially, it must be owned, in tlie mailer if

limiting the iiiaiiiiiiiisslou of sl.ives belniiginj; In

the Cluirch), while leaving the bisln p's pinpiily,

otherwise acunired, to his heirs. .\nd all iIio.h

eniictiiients were backed by a strong feel mi; iu

favoni' of the principle, that a ch'rgyiii;iii, nud

especially a bishop, should have no piivale wealtli,

but sliould give up all to the Church aii,l llie

poor : see c.;/. I'ossidius' lifcof ,-'t. Ani/iislm. Ho

was to have " vilem siipellectilem et niensiim

ac victiini panpeieni," iicc. to Ciinr. Cnrtli.ij. IV.

A.l>. il'.IH. can. XV. Nor was he to beconio exe.

cutor under a will (I'l. xviii.), or to gn In law

'• pro reiiiis transiloriis" (i'l. xix.). Uiif ^pe fur

this under Cl.KllilV, rcrvilliry. The iei|\ih-enieiit

of the roval consent to a bislmp's will in Kniilauil

in Norman times arose from a lotally ililii'ieiit

source, viz. the king's right to the teinpnnliii.<

during vacancy, and the regarding llie iii^liii|,iic

ns a fee in the feudal sense. .See al.Mi Ihc |i;u',illrl

case of abbats, under AliliAT. (-.) Ace. to Ciin.;.

CiiiM'ir/, A.I). .'iHH, can, xvi., a bishop was not to

read " gentilium libros, haereticoruin autcm piu

necessitate et tempore." Hut see, for the lliic-

tuations of the dispute respei^tiug classical stii.ly

and the reading of I'agau writers, TI ,i-siii, li.

i
i. il'J. (;t.) For prohibitions about liuiitiiig ami

hawking, and social matters generally, see

Ci.KiHiY. (1.) I'uiler the Frank kiiiirs also, ami

notably under Charlemagne and his sncecs..or«,

hisliop's, who witli the other clergy enjoyed large

exemptions under t lie Unman empire (see Clkkiiv),

became liable to certain duties, arising fium tlieii

j

wealth and iiosition, and gradually assuming Uv^e

! prnimrtions as the feudal system grew up: us,

e. rj. annual gitls to the crown, the entertainment

'

of the king and his oliicers on progress (/iw;;!^!,

jus mctiitux. &c., see On Cange suh re. ftiis, and

Thoma.ssin, HI. i. 118, scp), the finding soldiers for

the emperor's service, &c, &c. lint feudal dues

belong to a later date. Clergy had been e.spe-

cially exempted from tbe "jusmetatus" under

the komaii emperors,

(xi,) We may also mention here the ciistdni

'of educating boys in the bishop's house for the

! ministry (see Possid, in V. S. A%i., and Sozoin.

I vi. :il, speaking respectivelv of Africa iiuJ of

Egvpi); aiid Ctc. Titl.H. I!. A.n, ri.a. can. i,

• and ii,, and IV, A.n. 633, can, xxiv. (rogulatmj!

the practice in Spain) ; and Cone. Tunm. V. A.D.

567, can. lii. for Gnul). See Thomassin, lib i.

!)'J-97.
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Si'i' mImi tilt! piinilli'l

."v ^;^^!;':: '"^^tL :;.K!.!':r"-: ! :t^-" •^^'•r^'-^ -o «>M»V I'lUVIIl OKI. HDl .-..nk .,f« biHhm,; .,f wl,.,„,

that n...n ,m«ht r». /W„«,„ov ar/pT„„ i, ,„

to Byjnn In,. tlin.H, nn.l ,1,,... ,„. e:,.li.r tl.in. ,1,^M«r4 1,,.,.„uni,..„tth,...arla.,t. An, I I,,',,!:
(1.) >f tli„ in,„l,M of »Mliiliiti„n iii-Mcti,.,,! („

irarl. him tV„m the 4th c.nturv nnwar,!. As
.. bnwhiK fh,, hwicl to rocivp hU hl„,«hr' -i,,,-'

II. I«. 1, an.l V,il,..H. In Th,,n,|o,,it. Iv. (i, tr,,n.
St. llilaiy, ht ChnsoHt„rn, St. Aml,i„s„, &,.
.wnkmff ,>( b,»hop, ,M,|yj „„,| a 1,,,^ „C 1(,„„„Iuh
.dJ \alBntinian, s,,,,aklni; of l,H),n,,H as ,|,„„.
"qiiihiiH oninis tpi-ra caput In.linat." '" Kis«'
ing hrs hani -maniis „s,Mil.ii (liinL'h!"iV,' •>

(jHotinK Savaro o,, Sl^lon. Ap„lli„. A',,/,,. vil|. i 1

7

' '^'»»'"« "" ' "l^" pc-les ,h.„.s.ulail--ai,-
l«r, by M. .I.ro.m., K/u.t. 1x1. (speaking of'a
tohupofC.onsantina in Cyprus; an,l »ce (Jasau-
b«Q W/. ,lv. §4), ,„ |,„v« l«.,M, at one tin,., a
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,,
?.'>'» ftpn .itmv«). And

in- ni« r..,.oi{nup,| m mi, 1. a.i., M,i,i |„ Si.ain,
ill .•onjun,:li„n with y.it an,.th,.|, vi. 4 ,hoori,iu„n Cir whi.h kl,. Oiuitil m. 5, A '.•-•««
bonio iMMorc hi,„ was p„,-,,liu- In ,|,„ Kast to a

tliB Kith .Tntiiiy. unh'vs in i,u. li ,•>, ,.|,t|„iia|™so, „H tliat «f tho (ii-st entiyol'S,. A,,,s inmt„< ant,M-bn,y. a.... rm th., /,.„«, ..f ^..[.f „?

Willihn,.-,! b,.,nK nppaN..ntly„„U a pi,.t„ial ,:.„.,.N..<i»Hs
.. Th..^ ,«,„,.,., wh,.i,U...al ,„!,'

"...t m,„ e«t|y n,t hair. ..,., s,,,,!, | i„,„ ,„,„„,
n.l,i ab„ut the Uth contun, was not ....ullar inm.y special f„rr .„ . S«: s™ T-.Ns,':,c^!! .V,"

»'. l.ish„,,,s ,p,u.fc from ^ |..,nn ,„..asi„ns an,l in"r,l na,y I,
_ ,, ,„;„jj ,,, vi,„l with whi,), thi"

"•"'I'' I- m, ,:,.,! . a>, ,p«ars, an ,t|^.

^-(.alleblM,
, ,.,-.h.. ,„h.,...ntu>.y,!,nm..u!

«l"-- l"-in« „.,.., ,;,„„« they wrro bishop."""'•'""'-"•">• 8 +)." navo h,.|.n at onu tim nt,„., i.i •
..•... .iic^ w|.,n iMsnopn,

mark .,f rcspoct rominon to all bil, s- , le, ! , I'n "' '^ "T^ '"'••'' '» ''i^hops (.,po „t
borro>v..l in,|..e,| from a lik« ..ns/om 'pn, 'l il;:*^ I::::!!',,'!:';"::!^^'"' /:

/'•*•'- "!!) l"'"'- -I- v«,.
t«rar,l.s the Kasfcrn empomrs. Tho dea'on is tokb (he bishop s f,.ot bofor,, r,.a,1|„g tho (J„s„ol
HOC. to the Ordo Rum.mns. It wa« rosti-it'toil
to the lopo a» roffanls kinu's, by dioirory VI'
4. The forms ofa.Mres.s, nn,| tl,,. tit jos an.fopithrts'
«p|ila.,l to bisliops, have l,e,.n montiono,! alroadv

'

(il.) I'he insiijnia of a M,|i„p „.,,,.p _j j-j^'^,

mtre; socinin^ly allii,ln,l to by Kus,.biiis x 4
». t4. mipa^iov t'„ J,i{,s irri^ai/o;', and .01'
tjinly m,.ntione,l by Ore,;. Naz. 0,-at. v. nn.lor
the nam., of K/Jop,t, an,| bv Aniniian. Mairoll
Hi. isix. nnrlei- that of " comna sacor.lotalis "

TJlmit ooonn-ino; in Pontifi,als in tho West iint'il
after the 10th contiiiy (.Monanlus, in Dn (.'an-'ol
ud not iw.konoil nmons; tho " opis,.opa!ia" ovon
i„ , n I'll / „„ I V , ! I'.'i.i iMon iiisiiops IS ai'a
a A.D. b.. (see above); whilo in tho Kast. ti,m akon bSmieon ot Thos.s„]o„i.a tolls „s tl, ,t all bi.sho,„

'

.*.i«te,l Witt, bare hea,|s exi^ept tho bislo.p of
Alexandria, who <I„I then wear .. «/8«pis; „n,i
tifhoimly attribiitcl to St. Chrysostom. </,' fhiaImM. (Opp. v_,. 410, Montf.), imj.Iios that thoro
nj then no rmpa or K:,po»i,rio„ approi.riato.l
,' tehnps at their coiisooration. Tl,e -. auivi
i™in.i, hnwftver, attributed to .St. ,Fohn bv
M.,J.n.ine (* .stn>«. Ent), and by Kiisobins
('<'aAo., II,. ,il, V. 24) on the authority ofP.dy-
mto,-an.l agam !„ Kpiphanius {nahr. xxix.),
n th, of Knseb,us and Clemont of Ale.xan.liia
t«S.. James of .lerusalem.-seom to tavonr tho
»W«ition that .some kind of mitro soon booamo
»*u„. SeeMaskoll, Mon. Im. iii. -74. [M.t.Ik
.. Ihe rm,,, peculiar to the West, and alliido.l
ol>yO,.,,,,,s(,ib.i.):seeab„v'e. andun,!:.'
WNO. X The stiff, belonging appai-ontlv to
Ptnarch, in the Kast (so lildsLo'n'), „, 'w
j.T to s„p,,|j. the or.linary uses of a stall'
^^ to lean upon

; in the West, crowin<r bv Ca,--
,»™?.an times into a «cept;e%f s,!me-se;"

,l«l Up occa.s,ona ly of gold (see th. M,„,,ch

monts ustMl ,l„rin,r divine selyi.;,' see Vi:s,'«ENm!
(Ml

) .S,n^-,nj; hosannas bof,„c a bishon on h,»niTival anywhe,e. i, inontionod only to be co„.

174 b). 15„t see Vales. „d Kusob. //. 7; j 1 O' •

m.,1 August!, Vcnkwiird. am der Christt. ArclJ^ol

(iv.) The for,,, of mldi-essind a bishop by th*phrase ronm.t tu„ or vest,;,, and of a,ljun„g t,i„

«-n„™w,„,,Ve,,,.o„tinSt.Joromo,it.A';,;s!
tin. .S.lon. Apollin., Lnnodius, has boon explained
. rotorring to the mit.o, to tho tonsuio or „the a,rm., or comessus of tho bisi,,,,,', pn.sbytors
rh,j po,sonal nature of the a, liatiou app,.;„s , 1

-xdu.le tbolastoftho.se. its boln-. p, ,|,arbishops IS against the «ooon,|. While the ,d.jec-

.!,.,. I- I

-,,'''"Sli»ni against tbo lirst, viz.

I

•' »l'"l'« 'li'l not wear mit,-e.s at the .leriod
'/,en the phi-aso oaino into use, seo.ns s.areelv
toun,l,j,l on tact. Ami the bishop's hoad-,„vorin.was also ..ortainly calle,! "oo,.o„a," „„ by ^,„-•innus Man-ollinus. At tho .sane time, tl^
i;li;:.'.se after all possibly m,.ans nothin" 'mireHolmite than "your beatitude," or "your high-

o-ToA,«^s ,„.(,,,ter the name of the Coun.ler ofthe .00) a Mdp^cou 0p6.o,. for Aloxan.lria, &c -1
^r,^a~e,,.-.„„ v^r,\,h, in conti-ailistinetion to the

i.it,, (St. Aug /.7„s<.cciii).-e^<<^„ ^<rro\„ru4po,
iya..j,,u>. (.St. Athan. .1/..tey.)_,yas alsoamin"
ot Ills digni y. The Council of Antioch, A..,. M4condemns Paul of Samosata for e,-ecting a vervplondid throne, like n magist.ate's "tribun^
-useb. //. E vii. 9,,). See also above in th .,

°

'

tide under Knthronhation. By Cmic. Crt
A. If. ."I'n canons xvxiv yvw .1 , i, • .

:J-^.:.
of golden bishops ea^-ying ^^^1^^^^--^,^t::::Z!:^;^±it,r.. (!,„, k 3 '^"iJs carrying woo,

IMtea by lhom,i.ss,n) wooden bisbnn« ..v-'vinf-

'1 Charlemagne a., to beoome the synibols by

'"^';""'! '^'"''^'"' >"•« J"""""
. . colleeam sepi-b U-roi-um CS..0 coguoscat.'' During pl-aversaccording to the Arabic ve,sion of the Nicen.'canons (l.vii.), the bi.shop's place in clmrd wa'

... ronte tempi! .^d m.dium altav.V' (Ubbe

HI

1 <
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(vi.) If we are to take the pretended letter

of Pope Lucius (I-abbe, i. 7'JU to be worth any-

thing as evidence in relation to later times, tlie

bishop of Home was habitually attended by two

presbyters or three deacon i, in order to avoid

scandal.

IV. (1.) The relation of bishops to each other

was as of an essentially equal ollice, however dif-

ferenced individuals might be in point of in-

tluenee, &c., by personal ([ualifications or by the

relative importance of their sees. St. Cy])rian's

view of the •• unus episcopatus"— the one cor-

poration of whicli all bishops are ecpial niem-

liers— is much the same with St. Jerome's well-

known declaration {Ad Kvinnd. Einnt. ci.), that

" ubicun(|ue fuerit episcoi)US, sive Komae sive

Eugubii, .... ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est et

fMicerdotii." And a like ju-inciple is implied In

the liltcnis cnmiii. •Jcatoriw or siiimHau;—cruy-

ypiuiiara KDtvwt'iKa, sometimes called littenio en- i

tltronistie.iL', av\\afia\ ^cepociirTiKul,—by which .

»ach bishop communicated his own consecration
|

to his .see to foreign bishops as to his equals

(Bingh. II. xi. 10). The order of precedence
\

among them was determi.ied by the date of con-
|

secration (see, e.g. the Cud. Can. Eccl. Afric.

l.x.v.\vi., Cunc. Hramr. II. A.I>. 5G:i, can. vi., and

Tulet. IV. A.n. 6;i:i, can. iv., and limaii: IV.

A.D. C7.'>, can. iv.; and the English (Jouniil of

Hertfuid, A.n. 6?:!, can. viii. ; and Justinian's

Cu(/.' 1. tit. iv. 1. '29; and above under I. 3. 5).

But—
.

(2.) Tliis equality was gradually undermmed

by the institution oV metropolitans, archbishops,

primates, exarchs, patriaroiis, pope: for each of

whom sec tlio several articles.

(:i.) However, apart from this, there came to be

special distlnctl.ins in particular Churches: as,

e. g. in Mauritania aud Numidia the senior

bishop was '• primus ;" but in Africa proper, the

bishop of Carthage (Uingh. II. xvi. (5, 7); and in

Alexandria the bishop had special powers in the

ordinations of the sufl'ragan sees: for which

see Ai.KXANDlUA, (Patriarchate of), p. 48; Me-

TKOroi.rrAS.

(4.) The successive setting up of metropolitans

and of patriarclis gave rise to exceptional cases

[Au-. jK(<paK(n'] : all bishops whatever having been

reallv a!noK(<pa\ui, i.e. independent (save sub-

jection to the synod), before the setting up «..

metropolitans, and all metropolitiuis before the

establishment of patriarchs: see liingh. M. xviii.

[AOTOCKIMIAI.I, XIinilOl'OI.ITA.NS, I'ATllIAi.c'IIS.]

Whether there continued to be any bishop any-

where, avToKf(t>aKos in such sen.se as to have

neither patriarch nor metropolitan nor compro-

vincial bi>hops, appears doubtful: aud such a

case could only occur, ther in a country where

there was but one bishop (as in Scythia in

the r)th century), or as a temporary state of

things in a newly converted country : see Bingh.

ih. 4.

(.").) For CliOfepisc(.,A, in contradistinction from

whom we (iud in Krank times Episcopi Cuthe-

drales (I)ii Cange), i>. for Suffrafians, 7. for Co-

adjutors, 8. for Intcrccimres : '. Inten-fntores,

and, 9. for Cunimendatarii, see under the several

titles.

V. There remain some anomalous -jases ; as,

(1.) Fpismpi mcantes, (rxoAoioi, <rxoAoCo>^"f

viz. bishops who by no fault were without a

see, but who degenerated sometimes iato <rpt-
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scopi vagi or amhulantes, iirijAiSfi, or PanavTiBoi

(Bao-Koi'Tl/Soi, in Synes. Kpist. 67), vncahtiri.

and among whom in Carlovingian time?, ,ind

in northern France, "Scoti" enjoyed a bud

pre-eminence. Bishops indeed without sow,

either for missionary purposes to the heathen, or

merely Tigris ivfKty (Sozom. vi. 34, oii TriJAfu's

Tii/iis)) existed from the time of the Council ol'

Antioch, A.i>. .341, can. xix. ; and see A/iost. Cm.

xxxvi., But "Episcopi vagi, vagautes, ambulant^-,

qui parochiam uon habent," are condenuied by

Cane, lernwr. A.n. 752 or 7.^3, can. xiv., mid

Cum:. IVniCHS. or Vernocens. a.d. 7."i.'), can. xili.,

Cunc. Calch. A.D. 810, can. v., and Cunc. ikkl.

A.l). 84.'), can. x. ; and the •' Scoti, qui .so diount

episcopos esse," by Cone. Cabillun. II. A.D. 8|:!,

can. xliii. Compare the case of tlie early WeWi

and Irish (Scotch) churches for honorary bishops,

anil agalu for the custom of dioce.seless bishops.

^^ Episcopi portalUes" is a very late name foi

them {Cunc. Lugd. A.D. 1449).

(2.) For the hishop-ahbats or bishop-monh, prin-

cipally of Celtic monasteries, but also in simjk

Continental ones, the former having no seeexie|it

their monastery (see Audat), the latter beini;

simply 'members of the fraternity in episcojial

orders, but (anomalously) under the jurisdiction of

their abbat,and performing episcopal ollicos I'm the

monastery and its dependent district : see Toilil's

St. I'atrick; Heeves' edition of Adamniin's life if

St. Culumba ; Mabillon, Annul. liencd. ; Jlartei'.-

and Durnnd, T/ws. Sov. Anccd. vol. i. I'ref. Five

bishops of this class—" episcopus de nionastenn

S. Mauricii, &c. &c.— were at Cow:. Attinkc

A.D. 765.

(3.) Episcopus or Ant'stes Palatii, w,is an epi-

scopal counsellor residing in the palace in llie time

of the Carlovingians, by special leave (si'e ahovp,

III. 1, a. XV.). For the court clergy, whether

under the Roman emperors from Constantine, or

under the Franks, see Thomassin, II. iii. 58it,

and Neander, C/t. Utst. vol. v. pp. 144, sq. Eng.

transl.

(4.) For Episcopus Cardinalis, which in St. Gre-

gory the Great means simply " proprius," i. e. the

duly installed (and " incardinated") bishop of the

place, sue I)u Cauge, and umler C'AiiniNM.i.s.

(5.) Episcopiis Jlegiorutrius, i.e. without a spe-

cial diocosan city: see REaiONAUii'S.

(().) Titular bishops, aud bishops in pnrtibus in-

fidelium, belong under these names to Inter times,

(7.) Episcopus Ordinuin, in Frank times, was ;in

occasional name for a coadjutor bishoii to nssist

in conferring orders (Du Cauge).

(8.) For the special and singular name oi' Libra,

applied to the sutl'ragans of the see of Koine, see

Libra.

(9.) For lay liolders of bishoprics, see CoMMEX-

dators.

(10.) And, Lastly, it almost needs an apolosry

to mention such mockeries as Episcopi fntmmn
— tnnocentium— I'ueromm; all too of later

date : for which see Du Cange.

(Bingham ; Thomassin, Vet. et Nov. Feci Dif-

cipi. ; Uu Pin, de Aniiqua Ecclcs. Disdphm

Dissert.; Morinus, de Ordinibus ; Van l>[xn,

Jus Eccl. Univ. ; Ue Marca, de Cone. Feci, et Iilik,

and de Primatu Dissert, ed. Baluz. :
JlarteDe,

lie Suoris Ordinationibjts ; Cave, Pifso't. <» ^-

Ch. Government ; Brerewood, Patriarch Gov. o]

the Church ; Bishop Potter, Disc, on Ch. Gotsern

ment ; Greenwood, Cathedra Petri.) [A. W, ll.j



ishoprics, sec Commex-
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.KowKmc, as u, ,.„e joumi in the ecmet^rv ofC,>ll,xtu,s near Home : " Jjonifacius, ,,ui ^"v t L?s

BISSEXTILE. [Chronoloov]
""

CoS^\^r^^ CONCILIUM. CBKz,KKs,

BLANDI>fA, martyr at Lyons under MAmjmsj commemorated June 2 (MaTl^om:

BLASIUS, or BLAVIU8 (St. BriS
bishop, mmtvr at Sebaste fcirc r>o\.

''

..5:^^rSE-S;;£r^iKrt/°

.•eputation: t. reproach oT^^k in .,t ,y
•

another; which i< d.o moauinir of botl° word.
Ill Plato, Domosth"nes, Isocrate.s, and otl er ^i h

jy. writers, whore, hey occir:,.^";:,^^
the I.\.\ translators- of the Old Testament
Accordingly when the ]Vocn„s„| ba.le St PoK^
™-p revile Chnst, the answer was, "How can\
l,h,sphen,e -that is, speak evil of_",heK?ni
who has saved me?" (Knseb. K //. iv. l,yZ
tlu> writers of the Now Testament this wordwould seem appropriated to anv wicked, ess said
..•clone against G,„l especially where usea v th-
u mljuncts as th. .lews s.id of our lo
'Tins man blasphemed. "

(.Matt ii W .1]a
St Paul „f his „.t.n doings atUftim j '^1^
pellod them o blasphe.ne " (Acts xxvi. 11 •

",d
It .s the w.ltul .a„,l persistent commission of hi

nl 'HTn '!
™':'V'''--'"

in tl-> GodhcMd or

Him.se as the one sin or blasphem which isnever lorjiven (Mark iii. 09 . ^f j,,;,,
""."-"

'| i

and 1 ,l„hn y. l.j), on which see BinWiam at '

< !.»). He had previously shewn that "bias- ^

emy • was by the primitive Chnrch pi d

ni t; lor which reason it was, doubtless, hat i

•vl Christians are forbidden by the I.^th Arm '

«a totrciuent places wh/re blasphemy w^used. Aerv rarely the word oecur.s in .a e„odse or sal„t.ary chidin? or remonstrant .^eoW ell and bcotfs Uviron (or its classical, and& leusner's L,rlron and Suicer's ncs. tbr ,t'
S"iptiiral and ecclesiastical senses. [K S Ff 1
BLESSING. [BK.NEDicrioN]
BLIND, HEALING OP (,.v Ari-) The«lms of the blind is frequently represenTed I

"ancient monuments, perhips as^a symboMcal

'

piesentation of the opening of the ev^ ofthe soul wrought by the nowol- of .hi s^* '

(p;tihs,^eeU.!;:z^!j':ir^

thiu;;;"^,,™^:.''"'? ""^ ^'--nd man, probably

litll/m . .
^ " g'^"'"'»llv rcpresenteJ

W,t ''';•»'"'»» ""'•k his inferiority to the

BODY
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'«'loS':^«^'':<^^'';|j^Hsand.s ami bear,

youug and beardless touches h'-"
" '^"''"'"••

lor-tingerof the r>>ht h "n^' ^h .t;"
" '" ""

"» found on an antique Zse ^t^T^'T(.Ongmes, v. 520) on „„ 1,. V '''""'"i^l'l

fourth or'tifth c^izz^:j^':yf •"' "•"

(''^cuijdure, „1. xxii No If ? '•• ^gincourt
tomb of the Sexti-in f.;™V

" " ^^'•'^^li«»' of a

AixinPro,tce oV'"^ "t'-
'" """""^•'um of

the circumstance {hai he „a, ^''^TT'^' '/."
garment" (,Wt,o// Mnk- v ^im .'. ' '"*'''>' his

himselfat life feet o^j^t.:-
''''^ '"""''=

"'™'^'"S

heaiingoftw„^:^>r:-K;^tt,:j|:f

Si'S:ftt*';^i;-;'"\p'f 'hehouseof

Srt^:---r:f^
iiguy, jJict. dcs Antu/. Chre't.) 'q\
BODY, in the sense contemplated bv St PnnI

expLs^"^;. i,;;'^;""^^^,^"''^'^: ''^"'^^ '*

body otX-hrist •' i^'o) a d of a,-'r " "' ""^'

r.ill>r " v» .1 ,
-/> *""" "t t-hristians eene-

0.eek;l.ut,fing„^;l;;n;::>^.;;i-^,^^^

u-iLi u.pit ^hnied hithcrti*. What Greek ear.had always understood hitherto by ^^„ L '

Ph s.,c„l or material body, organic or inor'anicas the case might be; and occasionally the latte;n » conlu.sed irass, as " body of water" or "0

."t
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i

ihe univfli-sfl.*' Uiit. "corpus" liosMi-s tlipso

Rouses, l\M.I lur sumi! limn Iwii riiniiliiii- to I.iilin

«ai's us.liMioliiij; ii iMiiibiimtionol'livini;i>|r.!iits in

viii-ioiis if',:itioMs : :i troiip of solilicTs, a ijiiilil

of iii-tis;iiiH, or tlie wlioln lio.iy politic; of tlic'so

tho siMMm^l ucccptiilion was bi'ijiiiiiini; to li«

storwotvpi'.l ill l:iw, wliiM-H "corpora" (corpo-

rations) iiniililv lii'cunii' syiioiiyinoiis with wliat,

in .lassical litcVatur.-, hii.l bci-ii l<iiown as " col-

li>i;ia" (follcsii's). 'riicrc nuist liave Um\ many

sucli ill i'\isliMlci! at Koinc! wlioii tin) Apostle
j

wrote s
and tlioy wi'iu cxtcniloil, in iirocoss of

|

time, to most Ira.lcs ami professions. 'I'lio u;.Mi(.'- i

ral notion atlacliini; to tlicm was tliat of '-al

nninli"! of persons "—tin- laiv saiil, not fewer
|

than tin-.'— "airl the nnion which lionml them

toirether
' (.Smith's I>i<t. «f lUmian ml '.'ir/.v

Aiili'i. p. '-'."•"0. 'fit. 1 of li. xiv. of the 'rhi'o.lo-
j

sian Co.lo is lieade.l "De l•rivile^'ii» Corporato-
|

rum iirhis liiouae," ami Tit. If of U. .\i. of th:it

of .Instinian is on tlie same siiUject. Writini.;

from Kome, therefore, where aui:h " hoilies "
[

alMinn.lcil his own craft possibly, lh:it "f tent- i

makers, anions; the nnnilier -what coiihl ha]

more natural than for tlie .Vpostle to iil>ply this

.lesii;n:ition to the new lirotherhoo.l that wa.s
,

formin>;, aii'l then paint it in jrlowim; colours to

his Kphesian converts as a corpor.ition, whose

heail, centre, ami inspirimj principle was Christ ?

lie was the union that houml it tosjether

ami snpplie.l it with life. So far, imli'e.l, it

stood on a dilferenl footini;, and reiinire 1 to he >

placed in a ilill'erent c.'ite^ory from all other

<:orpiu-.itions; still, as ouSw.irdly it resemhle.l
.

them, inii;ht it not also he descrihed in terms
^

which they had heen heforehand with it in ap-
j

propriatiiisi;, iuid invested with a new idea?

The Apostle authorised this for all lan!;uau:es in
|

commiuiicatiiii; the iidopled sense of the Latin

word to its (ireek e.iiiiv.ileiif. Acc(M-diiii;ly with

lis too the Church of Christ is hoth spoken of

an" exists as a corporatimi. Hut though it h.is

many features in ccunmon with all such bodies,

it h.'is essential characteristics of its own, evi-

denced ill its history tlir.>icj;li<uit, which are not

.shared by •iiiy other. Their ai;reement, there-

tore, niiis"t have been one, not of identity, luit of

.inaloK'y, to which the Apostle called attention.

And tills is clear from his haviiii; rei'onrse to

other kindred analoijies el>ewliere, to develop his

moanini;. "The liiishand," says, "is the

head of'^the wife, even as Chii i is the Head of

theChurch; and lie is the Savbuir of the body."

As if he had said, " l>o not misunderstand me :

the relation of the eluirch to Christ is not merely

that of corporations in yeneial to the principle

wiiith iMiids them togethi'r: it is closer still. It

may he compared to the marri;is:e tie, described

\vlii>n first instituted in tnese solemn words:

''Ihev two shall he one llesh ' (Kph. v. •J:!-:!'.').

Kven' this tails .short of my full meanini;. I

would have you ' !;nnv up into Him in all

things, which is the Head, even ('hrist, from

whom the whcde body litly joined toijether and

compactc I by that which every joint s"pplieth,

acoordinJ to the elVeetual workini; in the inea-

* sure of everv part, m.iketli increase id' the body

MUto the ed'il'yini; of itself in love' (Kph. iv.

1."., K!). K'e.iiiM; tlie vital connrsion that sub-

sists between the head and menibers of each

individual man; realise the depth of comuinnion

tli;it there should or iiiav be between husbaud

BODY, MUTILATION OP THE

and wife ; reaiiso the full force of tho homl

determinini; tho eharactei and cohesiou id' every

society, or corporate liody : then I'roiii all the e

collectively, form your estimate of the church cf

(!hrist.. Kach of thcin illustnite.i some feature

beloiiiiimt to it which is not so ilearly traced in

theoUiers; theret'ore none of them sini,'ly will

hear overstrainiiii;, and all together must iint

be supposed to exhaust the subject." LaueiMi

realities cannot be measured or delerniined by

what can be seen or felt. "It is the di.'scriptieii

of n mall and not n state," said Aristotle of tlie

liepi.blic of I'lato, ill which every body coiild s;iy

of every thins;, "it is my property " ^/'"/. ii. 1).

i

Spiritual iiiiioii is neitlier piditical. Iior coiijiiL'al,

' nor physical, nor aiiythiic^ earthly. It may he

illustrated iVoiii such caitlily rchiticns, but it

itianscinds them all; nor is it explained really,

j

when called "sacramental," further than that

it is then asserted to have been assnied to ii.<

by what are called ill theolosjieal - nut Scriptural

t -^-ians;iiai;e, the Sacraments of the Cliiireli. As

I
Hooker says; "Christ all 1 His holy Spirit with all

;
their blessed ell'ects, IhiUifU iiitvriiiil iiit'i (/if soufm'

iiitu ii-ciirc nut lOiU- t< iip/iir'irml or ("7im« lio';

do nottt*itlistandiiis; i;ive notice of the times whiMi

tlicy use to make their access, because it pli'aselii

.\lii"iii;lity (iod to commiiiiicate by .seiisihh' means

those ble.ssiiii;.! which are incoiiiprelieii»il)le"

(A'ci/. I'ol. V. :>7, Ii)- 'I'lu't '» t" ^'.''- "i"'" »a'''i

blessing's are coinninnicated throiis;li the .Sacri-

I nieiits. Allot her writer adds: "We are tiild in

pl.iin and iiidiil>itahlc terms that ISaptism .iiid

the Lord's Sujiper are the means by which men
'

are joined to ;lie liody of Christ, and I liorefn;-'

! by which Christ our Lord joins Himself to tliat

I renewed race of which He has become tlie Head.

... These t'acts we learn from the express stale-

1 nients of St. I'aiil : 'For by one Spirit we arc

i

all bapli/eil into one body;' and ai;iiii, ' U'e

hcins; many are one bread and one body : for wo

I

are all p.ar'takers of that one hread.' Herein it

I is expressly declared that the one and the otlier

of these .Sacraments are the peculi.ir niciin; liy

which union with the Boily of Christ is bestewel

;
upon men. They are the 'ii>ints' ,ind 'baiuls'

whcreliy the whole body in its dependence on \\^

Head has noorisliment mimsliued " (WilWr-

t'orce's luciti-n, p. 41.'i). . . . liody. tlnai, in

the sense predicated by St. I'anl ol' the Clinrcli,

stands I'or a ninltitude of siniinlars. .uel not an

abstraction. It means the collection or asjgre-

i;ate of Christian souls who, cleansed. (|iiicl<eni',l,

imd inhabited by Clirist, lorin one bn.llierlioml

in lliiii. What each id' tlieui is separately, tliat

all of them are collectively, neither more niir

less. Numbers cannot atl'ect its inteerity. 'I'o

say that a body so composed is one is to say

no' more of it than must, t'rom the nature ef

the case, be said of every body corporate with-

out exception. The fact of its unity resulting

from a personal union of each of its nieiiibcis

with one and tho same Person, vi/. Him wtin

redeemed ihem, is its distin^niishiiis; I'eatiire.

" From the oneness of His ilody which wan

slain, results the oneness of His body whioli i»

sanctified."
'^- «• I;''';]

BODY. MUTILATION OF THK. This

=;,il.tect-may i-.e considered imJev tlin.e .i>|M>cts in

reference to Church history; Ut. in respect to

'

its bearing upon cleric:il orders ;
WnA. as a crime

1
to be repressed ; AxA, as ft form of puiiisliiiiont.
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ill I'nnn nf tlio bnnj

and I'lihesiou nf ovtM'V

: then I'l'mii nil thi' e

iniMtn III' till' cIiihtIi ii(

ll^tnlt('l siiiiii' I'liiitiira

lilt Ml dourly Iriuicil in

(if IhiMii siniily will

\ll tni;('tlii'i- mii.^t iM't,

:lie siibjoi't." L'lui'i'ii

iiTil iir il('l"i'iniiii'il liv

"
It. is tlio ili.'si'ri|iliiiii

," Hiiiil Aristntli- di' till.

Ii cvi'iy liii'ly 'iiiilil s,iy

|inilii'rly " (,/'"/. ii. 1).

|iiillliiMl, Imv i'iiniuir:il.

I'.; I'lirtlily. It iiiav In'

itlily ii-liitiniis, liiit It

r is it os|il:iilli.'il rciillv,

il," I'urtlic'l' tliuli Mi;it

ivo lioiMi iissmcil til lis

iliiv;ic!il - nut SiTi|itui';il

Its nf tlitM'luiioli. As

llisliiily S|iii-il with nil

t <'nU'i'iii;l int'} the suit' 01

firfhi'ml nr c jurxs liu'-,

lotii'o ill' till' liiiiivs wlu'U

I'css, lifi-aiiM' it ptiMsi'tii

licaic by seiisihli' ini'aiu

iin- iiirimi|iri'liiMi>ilili'
"

111 is til say, wlii'ii jiiili

I'll tlir<illl,'ll till' Smit:i.

jiilils :
" U'l' all' tiilii in

nils tliat r>a|itisiii ;iii,|

le iiii'aus liy wliu'li iiii'ii

it' Christ, -11111 llii'iTl'iir'i

il jdius lliinsi'll' tn tliiit

o lias lioi'iinie tliii lli':iil.

t'l'iiill tlii'i'X|ii'i.'ss slali'-

' liy due !^|li^it \vi' aii!

iiily ; ' ami aij.iiii, ' W.'

il ami dUo liiiily ; I'm' wo

dill! Iiri'ail.' Ili'ri'iii it

t till' mil' aii.l till' iitlu'i'

till' pi'i'iiliMi' im'im.i liy

Illy dt'(!hi'ist is lii'stnwr.l

I'
' jnillls ' ,lll'l ' lilllul^'

in its ili'|ii'nJi'iii:i' on its

niiikisli-n'il " (Wlllwr-

. . . , lldily, thi'U, in

St. raul 111' ill" Chuirli,

it' sini;iilars. au.l not an

:lii' I'dllo.tliin nr asigri'-

;lid, ili'aiiM"l. i|iiii'ki'iiu,l,

, liinn mil' lirutln'rlioml

tlii'in is s('|iai-ati'ly, tlnit

ivi'ly, ni'itliiT more iinr

iilli'dt its iiiti"^rity. To

iijidsoil is nuo is to say

st, I'rmn tin- nature nf

ry lioily cni'iidrato wilh-

;t dt' it's unity ri'sultiiig

df each of its nieinWrs

• I'lM'son, vi/. Him wlii>

•listinsiiisliins; li'aturt.

' His lloily wliiiili wan

is of His iioilv vriiioli is

I >;. S. Fl'.]

ION OF TIIK. riiis

iv.l im'.bjr till .isiwcts in

<tdrv; 1st, in n'spei't Id

orciiTs ; '.Mill, as a cnme

u form of miiii.sliiiicnt.
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i..'^»'-':il^td;::?.^Tl;:'r''v-'-^
have a "blo.nisl, "^ ,, ]''"T.''"'

'^'"' '''"'"I'l

c- of a.Ml,.tL^'';^';T'';"/.,':r »"••''

(niurle.i fo tlip onrm,,,!' „ ' \. ''"-'); wliijst

£or;;:/;]';:;!r;i;;;-.'^;»i".i,oto,;;;.i
trace of it r..„,,,|„ |,,

':.„?"• '-)• ""•• 'l""s any
orWslidps a,„l il, ,'

i r V" "'" ^"'''•'i""

(I Tim. iii. Tit • V
'I'" I ""tiiral Kplstlos

"riheOirisli', ,';"'""" '"'^'-'I'li""

.o.i.-,.is™pa.oi,y..„t,;:.':;,,?i ':^,/-;""''"

bolilsliini td liavo lioon o;,. /„t | .
.
".'''""',;"''<^''

'

.ne of ll„> ,sd.,'all,',| Aids liV '"""')• ^"'
rr..l.al,ly ant.',,',! ,,„''; "'' <'"""'"' (''""-n".!

irnnslatoii i„ ,|„ |,,„, .^n ^
i J', f^"^^"'

r'i or 77), loavos 1
'

i,: ' .""'""''T """'"''"I

whethi'r such <1of 'd. . ,, . f "';""
,

"'" '"'"^""''

iio„ofoi,:.i,.u^
;;;'''''';''••''''''• !"-^' •^'r

».omutiiaiid,, >,::•,„. t,rir;;:'"""^7-''
loiv of thii oaWv (ionoial ( . ,

'''"''''•< "'

thoscoftliond,:,,;;, ,;., i''''"''''^;,
''•'» "»l.v in

'n.hn,'tt,.,s,\i 7 r ;"'"'", ""'^^'-^'••

inowno has Vdjnntarilv out oil' , V',^V"" ""

i'Miisors is t„ (,„ nr,l lf(l^'f'''^"y't
''•andl of Honio i„ 4.1,^ f'„

•
',' r' \

'' ')' -^
i

'rimthosowhdha, Id ..',:';r-:''''''^^
"luirin? cvon tho n.-V,' , ,\ ,

""'
"""'"'""'N

l-llicbish,i,,sof Jiu'ini-I ^ .

'^^ '" ' '•"'••'•

-n'Hoililyinn;,!^;;;; ';^';i;^;n;;'mt..orsdn,l

'ii'o.s of tlio Cliiiroh • .,„ ,,)
"' '" "'« '*<••'•-

-nttra,,i,id:':hh"t rd?i;'M!'>''
»"(/'/'• il. c. iin A

'"'"<" tho Apostdiifi

nL^ainoPiiJo^oUie'^l;;;";"' "/' '"'"'

lWndi.,i onnil,.,,, „ in 1 L '*-•' "'"' l""'l'l" of,

"'•i>i«i-iv." Ill ,1 tt. r '" "">'p'"-t:

.Mist llio 1,111 V was vo Ih I

''""^ ''""''"'^

'"•" may l.o .onnoetoil, ,u,Z ,i iT "if'
'cinii, „,. „||,,,„, canon df.h./

".,''' "'..rth,

i«'^.'4, qiidti'.i bv I ,?»„!, ."""*"' "f llorila

™*i;,„l V .a ,1 • „ "o,*::.
:""'''."'^' " '-'"no

:«"tio„. Av, ;„':.,:':'':;;, '•:
--1-1.1.. ..f

«'ii"nofpors,i,« Koi;:! V;
y^.'"""'"' "•« "•'!'-

''I^fmm In Oral! n
"

ji
"' '" .""^ "•™'"^'-.

..^uUryof.Vo^;;^7?7!-'"tY,ina

^«™™y lator ini ooi tin thl'
'""

""i'^
^""'"' "

pp. 478-9), who ,ays th«t
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boilily infuiios or lnfiri.i!t;
"..ii..a.id.f, even i/ th" .:„7''"T'";'''*''"«'
""'"'lo pLvsioally to f,[,i|'7

''";. ""•• Prie-t
;'-pnve hi,,, of fii, ji!

'' ' »"'ce, iliJ not

•nutilatid,,).
'"uiicd by Ueveridgo nn

v-'-z/ywaJ^th;:'
:'h":„?;j^,''"""yf""''wo,-,, a bar to onli I

"""''"tions ,„ ,1^,;.^.^

'"•'>i''''ti"n, tlioy w '.. ,r^ ,"'*"l""tnrily after

•''•'^woai\i„tLr.",r;;.r.'/"^'!«''^'''''"'''n.
"'•'''y- There is howov

.' '" '" ''''« '"«'••

'"' '""•""'i"".-iha , t
,,:

""" I"":"-'"''"- '•"•m
«'l.ioh oo,.„-s with 1,0 ,1 ,

«""'•'"">" ">'Kans-

acl.nonts.
^' '" '''"" «"'' '-'y spocial on-

<'no soot of beret ios (li,. v i
•

••"-.pie is str.in„.|v, ."'„," ^"7"""' f'*''""'* -x-
woll-known l„;,lv'„ •

,
'

''y *"= Pi'.-'otid,,.., „f „

-"•'.Mulatidn b, h „'',^
V'"'';''''^'' "'« ''"'y "f

'•'"'vei'ts.anil td 1,1,. ,
'

'"'"' "I "'akinif

guests. • ""^ •*"" »'' I"''-"""- received a^

•' yo'Mii,' oatechist at Al, ^""' "'''"• '''"n

«'"ns (|.;„.„,,. ,;
'jj''""^^' ""-;''"''•"» oniispn,.

"I'dainol by the bisho,,. „• ,' '^''"' '"'^''-''''''ele.ss

;-"' ...en ..itb,hw; ,,^1
".'::•'••-•••' ""'J •'"••"<»-

''"•^^s „f p,|,,,„„^.
" .' "> l-'.'-.ty anionj; the pre-

»hd had lorn, ;, ,,!'''''';•.'•"'.'' "'Alexandria,

"•"». •'"'! the • id ,,t'' n?'''''^,^."'
''''^ "•'linn-

It is indeed .'eniaik bin h I
"''.'^""'"K I'i'l'ops.

'l..'ee se,,a,.ato tr Id .

''-l"i''''.Mi<.s n.ontions

OH,e„,.',,.:;;:, ;' 7'-'"tl-m which
"'<l.om no iniid i i

; ,,
'. ''"\™'".'n«"<'e-two

tn ennsiderthat a p, ,"| n
',"»<^''-«'"l ««e«.«

t"M on the snlictTb,,/.'''']^,''"'
^'"'''^ '""' ''^"^n

ki'own, at any -.to^ b. ,' o,f
'"•• "^>- '^ *' well

»'"1 «entonee,f lnX,^'T,^i'' <^onde,nued

-lt-mntilati„n by he /
'

' ;' "" "'•''^''' '"•

-')». This is not the ,,! ; e ^'
"'^'^ "-'"""'''•, A.n.

"" the unwonhy'^u;:,^ :^ru;tt^""v^eoiidemnation
; but if wk . • ^ " **'''Si'" »

Valesians be t u -whose b " '"""''''"' '"' "'^

I'-n, conten,p„,^anel''"S-^'o7;'"""''' •."
'"'^•'

absolutely ne(es.sarv thJ .u
«

'

Ken ,t was
firttilyreLt ,rd,K.t" '.'"' *''""''' «'""'ld

late pries(bo,ih „f i„ 'r
7^'"'".'" """ <""•'''-"•

"nti-'doial tenden.ies !.?'""'.'"" "'« ""^>ly
fnded or e ,r ' s",

'

TliTr
"'"'?.

^T'''"' I""'
which the V^al's an. It ^"'T'^

"(^Achaia bv
««t down to the year 0^7

™''J''"»'«J, is usually

-'H:^Ul:tS,fe--« whole
the ue,t authoritv on fh. u ' '""^ conslituie

those, whilst a n^an ti^d:"'"'"'^'*- .^''••"•""K ">

f 5«
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was to be "iilliisctlier coiiilemnmi " (cxi>plleil ?)
'

if tin' net wi'Vi^ ciininiittivl iit'tfi' liis ailinihsidu i

(c. 17, dtlii'i'wisi' mimlicTcil 'JO-'J'J, nr '.'1--.0-

i

A l.iyni:iii iMiilihilinj; liimsclf wmb t(i lie I'xi'linli'il

lor :"' yiMi-s iVoiii cniuiminion (o. 17, (itliiTwisi!
|

'j;i (ir 'Jl). It niiiy liowi-'vci- lio sn^in'ctwl lliiit
|

on this lu'Mil iit ItMst tlioM- iMimii'inius, liavc Ijoimi
^

int<'i'|"il:\li'il al'li!!' Ilio Niccni! ("n\iiu'il (ii-T)), nr
|

tlioy woull liiivo lii'iMi rolorn-'l tn in tliat wi'll-j

kiidwii (Mio wliicli .staiiils lii-st 111' all in tlu' list cil'|

its i.'n.U'tiii.Mils,— that itauy ..ae lias liucn cmasni- i

latol cillui- hy n nicdicalinan in illness, <ir hy
1

till' liarl.arians.'lu' is tn remain in the i-ler^jy
;
Imt '

if anv lias nintiUiloil hinisell' ho is, it' a clc le I

iihvaav, iin in-""!' >il' the I'aet by examinaliun, (»

cease Vr.uii elerii:al I'lineticins, an.l if nut aliea.ly

imlaine:! nut tc he presenteil for oi-.linalicm ;
this

ho'.vevei-, nut vO apply l(i those wild iiave lieen

maile cnnnehs liy the harhai'ians or hy their

inastei's, whd, 11" they are t'oun'l wnrtliy, may he

n.lmitted intu the eleriiy. Cdntemptiraniainsly, or

nearly so. with the ('ouneil we lin.l a eonstitn-

tion of the emperor I'onstantine ri'inlerlng the

nialiin;; of enniiehs within the "orhis Konianus,"

11 eapitlil .rime (''o,/.', hk. iv. t. xeii. 1. I).

It is, however, at this period that we find the

next most prominent inslanee of self-nnililatidn

in Chareh historv after that of Oriijen,- that (if

I.eoiilius, Arian hisliop of Antioeh in the time of

Afhanasins, who, when a presbyter, had been

.leiuisil (in this aecdnnt, but was nevertheless

promoted to Iha episcopate by the em|ieror

tamst.'.ntins, ai;:iinst the decrees of the Nicno

Council, (ibsi'rves Tlieodoret (li. 2:\; ef. I'liseb.

vi. H). Tills l.eontins (i;;!nres by n.i means favour-,

ablv in the Church histories. Alhanasius was

verV hostile to him, and he was accused of eun-

nin',' an I double-di'alinj.', of promotiuE; the uu-

wdrthyand iie;.'leelini; the worthy in his diocese.

.\ c'lnon on bodily mutilation similar to the

Nieene one was enai;"ti!d by the Synod of Seleucia

ill I'eisii. A.n. 110 (c. 4).'and by a Syrian synod

in 4ii.'i.and the inter.lictiiai atraiiist the admi-sion

to orders of the self-iuutilated was also reneweil

by the Council of Aries, A.I>. 4r.'J (c. 7). I'ope

(felisius, in his before ([Ud'ed letter to the

I.ucanian liishops, recalls as to the self-emaseulate

that the canons of the Fathers rei|uire them to

be separated from all iderical functions, as soon

,i.s the t'act is recoijiiized {IJ/'ist. 0, c. 17). It

tlius appears that' this most serious form of

mutilation, so Ions >» it was not self-iullicte I,

was no bar either to (derie;il (irdination or promo-

tion, hut that if sell'-inllictel, it was a bar to the

exercise of all clerical functions.

II. Miiti! itioinis ti Crime. AnalIe;.Ted decretal

of Tope F.utychianus CJ7."i-i)). tn be found in

(iratian. enicts that persons jiuilty of cutting

(ilV limbs were to be separated I'lom the Churcli

until they had made friemlly comiiosition (the

very idea' of com|msition f(U- such an act was

»„tircly forei;,'n to the Italy of the .'ir 1 century)

before 'the bishop and the' other citizens, or, if

refusini; to do so after two or three warniiii;s,

were to be treat(>d as heathen men and publi-

cans. The document may probably safely be

set down to the 0th century, but in the mean-

while we find in the records of the 11th Council

of Toledo, A.i>. t)7,'> (from wliicli it i.s perhai.s

borrowed), evilence tli.it similar crimes were

cnuimitted by the clersy themselves. The lith

cauou enacts anurngst other things that clerics
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shall not indict or dr.lertdbeinllictedmutihili.il

of a I, mil (in any pers(.us wliomsdever. If any il.i

so, either to the servants .if Ib-jir chur(di (,r to

any persons, they shall lose the honour of th.'ir

or.'ler, and be Mlbject to perpetual iuiprisonni.ut

with hard labour.' The Kxcrpt frcui the Katlieis

and the Canons attribute.l to (ire uy 111. be.irn

that, for the wilful mi.iniini; another of a linih.

the penance is to be three years, or more liii-

nianely, (ine ye.ir (e. .W). The Capilulary ut

Aix-la-Chapelle, in 7Hit, c. Iii, and the Cdiiiieil ef

l-'rankl'drt, 7;»4, forbid abhats f,ir any cause I.,

hliu.lor mutilate their monks (c. IH)—enactinenls

which sutliciently shew trie terocity (if the

Ciirolih.^i.in era, lin.l with which may he notiml

the -'n.U'apituhirydfTheddulf, bishop (dtbleans,

to his clerj;y, A.li. 71*7, trealini; amongst niiii.ir

sins !l,e mainiinj; of a man so that he shall n.-t

die, the relerence being at least mainly to clurical

maimers.

In the ir'.v ''••'• irian codes no difl'erence wiis

mailn in pri, , i .letwcen the various shapes nt'

bodily mutih.''d :., an.l (ill cases were piinisho.l

by ii'ec,uniary c..mpensatidn. lint in the later

li'oman' law 'we lind absolute distinction ma.ln

between emaseulatiou an.l every otiier form ..t

^ mntilatidu, the fdrnier beins: the duly .me which

; it is deeme.l necessary t(i lei;islate aijainst. W,.

'

have already seen that Cdnstantine Ii.mI made tlic

' fdrmer a capital criiu.', when cd.umitte.l ivitl'iii

'

the It.iman world. The U'Jn'l Novel iro.'s fur-

'

thcr still. SpeakiU}: of the crime as iiavui.,' 1
1--

: come rite at;ain, i» en:;cts the Am' f.t/ioHi.s le^i.iiM

I

male oll'enders, wilii conliscatidn (if t:o.i.ls an.l

I
lifi'-lons; labour m\ the i|uairies if they surviv..

; the operation; or as respects I'.'mah's, ll.,..'^in;,

i iliseation and exile. We may preh/.hly ascrii.i'

' ch.iracter of the imperial law on this suhj.'.-t

I

to f..( .lli-ence of the Christian Church, wliicli,

'

at the risk of whatever incou;;ruiti.'s in its pr.ie-

'

tice, lias always treated emasculatidii as a eriiii..

s 'i 'lencri.'.; i.ni.hi'JldUs duly to murder an.l suieiile,

accordin'.! as it is eu.lur.'.l or seU'-indiele.l.

III. .\liitii itivn KS i: /»ii.'s,'i()i. »/.— Miililati.il

is nd uul'reiiuent punishment un.ler the l.'l.risti,iii

empi'rors of the West; C.aistaiiliiie piinislicl

slaves escapini; to the barbarians with tlic li.>

(if a. foot (C,.(<. (j. tit. 1. s. :t). The cuttim^ ell'

of the han.l was enacted by several Novols; liv

;iie 17tli (e. viii.) aijainst exactors of IriliiiU'

who shouhl fail to make proper entries of tlic

(luantities (f lands; by the -bird (e. 1) asiiinst

thoM. who should copy the works of the lievrtlc

Si'vcrus. It is neverthide-is remark,, hie that tlic

i lUth Novel liniiUy restricted all p.iiil miitilii-

'

lidU to the cuttir..,' olfof one hand (.nly (c. xiii.).

In the barbaric co.les, mutilation is a frequent

(.uiiishm.Mit. The Salic law I're.pi.ntly anii.i*

castration of the slave, hut only as an alteiiwtiv.'

Cor cduipositiou (f.r tlief'- hove 40 di'iiarii in

value, t. xiii., and .see .: for aihilleiy

with the slave-W(in\in 'h, i 'm the ellwls

of it, t. xxix. c. (1). The '• .am law, by .i

late enactment (yl.AW.(».. . .,
suppe* to

be hy Sigismuud), extends ihe mode of doiihng

; to .lews,
, , , ., ,,

Kven in the legislation of the Church itsflf

! mutihitidu as a punishment occurs; hut only in

its rudest -mtlyin- l.ran.hc.. or as an olw.'to

be repressed. Thus, tu (luote instances ot ttie

former case, in the collecli if Irish tonn"»,

supposed to belong to the end of the Vth «
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iulllctcil iiiutil:\tii>ii

ifiii'Vi'i'. It'auyild

;li>;ii' fluircli 111' 111

lie limiciur nf tln'ir

tuiil imiirixmnii'iit

|it iVmn tlie Killii r«

(ilt U-y 111. IllMH

aiiotlicv 111' n tinili.

yiMrs, 111- mine liu-

riie (.'iiiiituhiry cit'

iiiiJ tile ('iiiiiuil I'f

< lor iiny c:iusc In

'o. IW)— I'liiict mollis

(.' lerueity of llu'

lull limy 1)1" iiotiti'il

r, liishiiiKiCOi'liMiis,

;lii|; :inHiiii;>t iniiini'

o tliat lie .-liiill nut

it mainly to clerical

's no ilill'erence was

le various .siiape'-. of

ases were |uiiiislioil

Hut in llie latrr

ilistiiietioii miidii

very otiier I'orin nl'

tlie only line wliicli

islati: agaiiisf. U'l'

iiutiiu' liail iiiaile Ilie

u eo.iimitti'il witl'iii

U'l Novel u'lii'S I'ur-

eriiiie as liavini; i e-

• /I'.r luliuiiis aijaiiM

;alion of i;iii»ls aiul

vies if they survive

ts feiuales, lliiL';»inL'.

nay iiroli.ilily aserilio

1 law on til is sulijert

4iau t'liunli, wliieli,

:i;;ruiti('s in its prao-

isciilatinn as a eriiiit'

munler an. I suioiiie,

' self-iudi.h'il.

Vi/H. nt.— Miitilatii 11

uuiler tiieri.iisli.iii

i-.ustantiiie luuiislii'il

larians Hilli the In ^

;i). 'I'lie rutting iili'

f several Novels; by

exactors of triliuti'

>rn|ier entries of tln'

4:;ril (e. 1) against

ivorlis of tlie lioiTlii:

remark, Jile that tli«

leil all |ieiiil nintila-

e haul only (c. xiii.).

ilation is a iVeiiucnt

,\v freipiintly oniuis

only as an altermitivi'

liovc 40 ilenurii in

I. ; for ailullcry

j'
I >«! the elVccts

"> • .a. in law, by a

. ' .,
supjiesed to

the inoJe of dciiling

of the Chureh itself

: occurs ;
but only in

v., or as au il!i>iici< lu

uoto instances of llie

til!" of Irish Canoin,

euJ of the Vth cen-

nnviFAcius

money eit lei- in ^ ,,),„,. / ""' 'fnalinij ot

wllich sleep „, ,v's IWI .'''' "
e'^''^'

"'"''"

T'"'-
''''""''• tv,:K;;n:;;vr",T''

('''''y-i-'o is «!.,',
'''/Le'i';'''

;•'''!
"''"^'''''

'••'"" it does reach I," ,
''"'"' "' " V^U-^t

''^i"""'- l"stn„, of L*^';::'-
'"" -'-' i

^'l''-"'y Sivn in the iu^^nlZ""""-''"''
''

"timing their moaks li
"*''""'* ''''""

atleast%i„Jee
I uutn' 'r ^

''.•l."'Kx,.e,,i,!:.M, ^,;;:;";-";^''-HHino

l.|^ho,lof Vorlc(l,i,tofn ,. f

"'"'•• '"'''

J^lte)^vc/in,(^^a.,nl.ttn:;;''^"^'''" '"•"'

.r-1fie.^-;-t-; -rf
'

iiore recent inarty.-ol ..ies I,;'
'

'•>',''"' '"

niemorate.l on May U iV """"'^"e i.s coin-

(2) The Apostle of fierma., . ., i i •
i

Mint., „iartvre,l l„ Kriesl ^1 V' ""'''''"''"P "*'

'« •'""<• •>
( '/"i- k ,/,

' •' '•'""•"""""ate.l

li^'ureil i„ his . iisn ,',.;. ''•'^- ""'^ ^''i'" is

'!« •';'" -'r^»^::3ui:t;;;"?^;r^

,.^.--..ou.!.L[-xj;?«:i^,,
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^'^'^

»»' »tro„.|y onforceil ,,",•,,/ ,""'^"T
"'''

>«ient Fathers, an,| on i I

"'''''^' "'>' ""'

"'I'o^nrliorC^ou il"'s ChVe'^r'""'"""^
'i^»ia>' insists stroiiWv and ;,v i-m'' ''"i"'

'""-

'"the clei-itv of iMiUiW ' • -' "" ""' '•'"'*•

'»Habori,nL
1 V ? ^f

*
^^'''^'l''-''^

'-y patient
]

f''tl'edetence,'-,\^;t^lT'''''''^' ''"''!

Mlehevers; resti,, M ' '
^^'""'^ ''""''i''-^ ">"i

"''"e .itleiiihiiiee to rc-i<li„ • t
"
''*>-

*^'nne: nie.litae,U it '^H
"'^'"'^ '^'""' <"

»""llv to (he,,, . ,h'?Vl I
""" • S'"™ ^'')-'^"'f

P-Isointhet-H ;J'^%''
"" 'i^o ellect

""•'ntius, Hip,,,. , ^" ".' "^'••''^^'"nfi,<-'v|iriaii,

,

«^robiigiuion' "l"v^,:'7>r.."''"S'"•p.*-
'" 'l-e »npersmi re of

':""''"*'"" "» which
«i™--e learni ';'

, "/o he"","'- T'"''"'
""''

"""M (.0 ,10^',,"""" '""''""
'

^
«"-''P'"-

V u'stoiiiae, and partly to
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o<'ch;:]:s;;:.;"::;;;:;^'::-;;-"«tndyofthebon

'"•""•^''" »-"! a.C.J.',,'^'
;'"'•';•''••• •••^ most

;-;«:;;' to .i...^in,inr';;'E •«::;--. '7'.«
"cre always reckon,. I ,.(• n ^'""cM. Idese

""l-'ance as CO li ,i

' '"
^''^"'^' "- ^Mid

••''''l^'"v..r,,,ne,,, ,'*-;/:,"'''';:;;!"'' 'l'"'tn'nJ

l"'aclice -H,„ wl i,
"' '"' "'"I 'i""-.il

''-(-.on. 1^ ',;"':":i"^"w-"'''l.'.-ed fha

;f)-,uired;c';^, ';',:';;;;; :,r''^''''(---their constant stn.K . .

""-'" » I""-t of
S''n-pl,i,vs TJi,:

^^' '"«*'"-•'• with the Hi,),-

i"--! -ot
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2-tG BOEDKAUX, COUXCII. OF

BORDEAUX, COUNCIL OF (nuniaaA-

LHNSio Ooxcil.ii'M), iiroviiicml, at llimli'i;;.x.

(I) A.n. :t8,i, coiiileiiiin.'.l mid (lepiiKoJ I'riMill 11:1,

liistimtius, aiul tlieir tnlloweis, tin- coinplic iiy

with Miiuiclii'i'ism. Prisrilliiin appealed to (l^c

emperor Maxciiliiis, who, however, put him to

death the same year at Tri-vea (SuliJ. Sever.,

II. E. ii. 4f'>, wlio iillirms the ni)peal to havn

hci'ii permitted only " nustrorum iiiionstantia,"

whereas it ought to have heeii made to other

liMio[.s ; l.abbe, ii. lOlU).—(2) A.I). Ii70, under

Count l.upus and the arehhishup-n of IJourges,

Uordeaux, ,ind Kanze in Armagnac, by order of

Kiug (Jliilperic, upon point.-i of discipline (A'vlrf

dc Irt-z/.r (en Dates, i. '291). f A. W. H.]

H!(V,->CI (Buo-KoO, Syrian monks lu the 4th

i-.aliiry, so vailed i orai.,;,- they lived on herbs

only. Siizrnien .sp.-i., i .
!' them as vi:ry numer-

ous near Nibibi.s, and ;(ni.'S 11 l.'ihop among the

mo.-,t famous of them. 'J hi'y h d no ouildin;,;

but lived on the mountains, coiiiai'i^dly ptayiii;;

and sii^dng hymns. Kicli '-arritd a kiiite, with

which to cut herbs and s'ni' .,.1. (N>i. 11- A. vi.

31.1). A connexion I'as been Jnoi.i betwuci. them

HuJ the sett of Ab'hiiani or .VJaniitae, wun went

.ibout Halted. Tiie |itlai' pie is the .same —of re-

turning to a st.ite of ii;iiuri!— but the 15o.sci are

not accused, as the Adimit i.s of licentiousness;

and with them the motive wts apparently austere

helf-mortitication. Kreii\UM>t instances of similar

abstinence :'vt, recorde.l of Kastern hermits in

lloschu.s (y';-ii«. ^/.iV.'(.), Tlicodoret (I /lilut/i.),

and Kvagrius (//. A', i. 21). (Tillemnnt, //. A',

viii. 202.) L'- <•• S]

150STKA, COUNCir- OF, a.d. 24:! or 244 :

mleol, there probably were two such: one

which lieryllus, bi.^hop of lJi)stra, was reclainu..

irom his strange views respecting the I'erson of

oiir Lord by Orisen; and another at which

Ori>.-Pn rct'uted some Arabians, wlio said that the

souls of men died with tlieir bodies, and came

to lite with their bodies again at the resur-

rection (Euscb. vi. ;1H and 7; Mansi, i. 787

-90). [K. S. ^t•.]

BOURGES, COUNCIL OF (Biturici:nsi;

OoNCil.iLM), at Hourges, but (1) A.i>. 4.')4, only

conjecturally in that city. That there was a

council in that year in that neighbourhood

appears by a synodical epistle signed by the

bishops of Uourgcs, Tours, and another (Sir-

mond. Coiic. Oall. iii. App. 1507 ; Labbe, iv.

1819). Hincmar wrongly calls it a Council of

Rome, under the mistaken impression that the

Leo who signs it was the I'oiie.—(2) A.D. 473,

to elect Simplicius to the see of Kourges (Sidon.

Apoll. E/Jistt. vii. 5, 8, 9, &c. ; and his ora-

tion to the people for Simplicius, Labbe, iv.

1820-1827). Sidonius requests the interyen-

tiou of Agroecius, archbishop of Sens (although

out of his province), and of Kuphronius of

Autun, the provincial bishops ' ? too few

in number. And the " plebs l!iti.'-i 1
.1 " appear

to have referred the nomination i .' " nius him-

self—(3) A.D. 767, under Pij n, . .
' Joned by

Regino and Fredegarius, but with no record of

its purpose or acts (Labbe, vi. ISM). [A. \V. 11.]

BOWING [CiKNUFLliXION.]

BrsACAisENSE CONCILIUM. [Bkaqa,

t;OIJNClL OF.]

BRAGA, COUNCIL OF (Bracarensb

CO.NOILIUM), provincial, at Braga, in Spain,

BRANDEUM

between the Minho and Douro. 'I) \,\: 11
(if genuine), of ten bishops, to dcfwii th" 'I'h

against Alans, Suevi, and Vandals, wh'> virti

either Arians or heatliens, under Pimratianus

of Braga (Lablc, ii. lo'iT-l.'ilO).- yZ, \.i,.

501 or T)!!:!, of eight liuliops, " e:'. pi.iece] to

Ariamiri (or pr bably Thi'odomiri) IJ.\; is," to

condemn the I'ri.scilliauists It pn- e aUn

Iwentv-two car. ms. about uniformity of ritu.d,

•iiiircii revcn:<! ,
,.v. oeilence, burial without mi

II, .i within a c .'I,' ;u and other puints c. I' disci-

pline (Labbe, V. it:i . -SU)).—(3) A.I). .572, .fir,! • 1,

of twelve bishops, under « chbishop; Martin of

livai;) and Nitigisu.-- of I .n;a, u.ulcc Miro, king

of Ihj Suevi, piissci ten mons, nbont iiishnjn

exacting undue fees, aiipoii.Miien d' r-istrop^iliinr,

to proclaim annually tlir. date of Kastei aiij

other points of di,>cipli«e. It w;is also thf- !i.-,t

to usL the formula, " regnniiie C'hri to'' (I.^ilii.f-,

v. 8114-902). Mailoc, bishop of Britona, was nnc

of the bishops present.~(4) A.D. 075, umlcr

Archbishop Leocidisius, with seven sullVagims

(including a bishop of Britnua), passed nine

canons; prohibiting the giving 1 i milk, or of the

bread dipped in the wine, or of v apes insteiid of

wine, at' the Kucharist; allowing :i priest to have

dwelling with him no other ,,1man than his

mother, not even his sister; and 1.: other pd'nts

of dis(apline (Labbe, vi. 501-570). [A. W. 11.]

BRAINE, COUNCIL OP (Licknsacknsr

(!oNCii.ii;.M), at I'.raiue near Soissons (lierni near

(.'ompii'gne, ace. to L'Art do Wrijiei Irs Ihlcs,

but w ongly), rather a State than i Church

Council, belli, A.D. 580, under King Chilpovic,

excommunicated Lcudastcs (who had been (Jnint

'of Tours) for falsely accusing (Jrcgory of Tour."!

of having calumniated tjueen Fredegumia. Wit-

nesses were not ])roduccd, " cunctis dicentihus,

nun potest persona inferior super sacerdotera

credi. And Gregory exculpated himself by

solemn oath at three several altars alter saying

mass, the accusers in the end confessing their

guilt (<>reg. Tur., Hist. Franc, v. 50; l.alibe, v.

905, 900). [A. W. H.]

BRANDEUM. The word Branlcum proba-

bly designated originally some particular kind of

rich cloth. Thus, Joannes Diaconus {Vitu S,

Greg. lib. iv., in Du Cangc, s. v.) speaks of a

lady wearing a head-dress " candentis braniioi."

But the usages with which we are iinmeili-

ately concerned are the following ;

—

1. The rich cloth or shroud in which the body

of a distinguished saint was wrapped. Thus

Hincmar ( Vita A Remiijii, c. 73) describing the

translation of St. Romigius, says the body wa.s

found by the bishops who translated '. wrapped

in a red brandeum. Compare Y -lovd, Hist,

liemensis, i. 20, '21,

2. Portions of such shrouds "sed ««

relics; for instance, a portion / t 1 ot indeum

which enveloped St. Rci , us, «r • • .icd in ivory,

was venerated with due iin.:,!-;- {; icmar, /. c).

3. When relics of some / • crt: . beregardeil

as nb.solutely essential t:
* consecration of s

church [CoksKCRATlON], f)u of cloth which

had been placed near th' n v '
? held to be

theinselvc.s equivalent to 1 l' > Gregory

the lireat sets forth his view of .'.. } iclioe ii)

a letter to Constantia {E/iist. in '<
, it is not,

he says, the Roman custom, i'. •':; relics ot

.saintji, to presume to touch anj j 'jn of the
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BRKAKINO OF BRKAD

I.
.
t,™r the most holy bodies. This is , .raiu

- V.k.n, up ,,n,l enshrined with ,lue Jle.nnI y ,"

. .a.,-h to be dedicated, and the same mi udes

V . T2':\^y '\ "" *""''' h«ve been by h^V
.V Iodic., lemselves. Tradition relates, thnt

-V- x'"" «'«ek. doubted the e/lkacy of such
rel,.:s. j,t. leo cut a A,v,W.«,„ „i,h snssors, 1
ViW Prf- ""f"l'T''

'" »'"l"' Il-.nuisdas

i:' : ^fj<
5i;4) ami by .SiKchert (a,o.

>.--i. V. 441). Joannes Diaconus ( IV<„^Ory. „. 42) re ates „ .i„,i,,„. „,„ider
St. Ore,i;«ry hiu.sell, which is said to be also
1 tes ed by an insciijition in one of the crvi.ls of
^eV.aican(Wigius,*,o^,^,,,,,,:>/;^"^^^

t:::jL:i
'^- ^^'" ^""«"''' «'<'-"^.

^ J-BRKAKINa OK UUKAD. [F..act>o.n.]

tUliNLlK Ot (»iii;.NiKoiti.i;.N.si; Concilium)prumca, at Biegentlorda, Un-Kuntford, or
Hreatford. (1) a.„. 7(1.5, an Infonnal p.ditica
CO t.ivnce, m^itioncd by VVahlhere, hi'shop of
Louduii,

,^
to be held by the kings, bishops.'aud

abbats. ot Wesse, and of the ICast Saxons aboStcmtmi unnamed grounds of ,,uarrel (Hadd .„ andhub!., ^o««-j^ .11 274).-(2) A.„. 7M1, held by
Uir,, kmgol Me,.,,., „,,, Archbishop Jaeuberht,
ravl he monastery of itath from he jurLsdir-
t,on oM e sec of Worcester (charter in Ke nllc,M JJ,/,. 14,i) Other (questionable) charters

=(i.y!i?i4j;:"'"^'"^'"'^"'^''-i7
^CXNACKVSE CONCILIUM. tlWixi,

BU^;NT^X)RDEN.SK CONCILIUM. [Uu.--

WJEVIARY (firevu,nu.n). This word, in
s vlesiastical .sense, denotes an ortice book of

th Umrcii, cont.,ining the ollices for thecauonid hours, as distinguished from the mhss
* ich contains those of the mass. The n irie
wlach Mer.itus derives from breve /.orurln Tx'.
auMig „ as compenUiu>n prcnon, indicates hat

1

book IS an abbreviatiou or compilation; and
'II so called according to some, becau.se the
Jting ton,,

1, an abiireviation cV the auci litolke; accord,„g to others, because it is a short
J|m.m„ryot the principal portions of Holy Sc'i ,

0. the live, of the greatest saintsf ani 'of

^0 chuKos prayers of the Church
; or again

l^cau.e in ,ts arrangement the vario'us ,arl of
I CO, such as p..aye.-s, hymns, lessons, &c.,

i .";'""
i?'"^' '" '""' "-"^ "'t«nvards'o„l;

dieted by the first wo..|s, or by refei-ences •
™e, again have thought that the bre ay
»^ on!;inally an abbieviation of the ,i, ss.lo

uT::rvf "'""'y '"^tinguish.r ,;r"
IJI '

i "T""" "' al'l"'eviatioa of the

Mu.tthis;bb.^v^:;:fc:,.s':r;gi:ii;
™ lied as a di,-ectory for the choir, and that

lr..a
^""''* ^""^ ""•''• '•'"<'. *he^e were

l»«rted, and lience the name breviarv ...„,!
[*

••^n«.!:.„rrro\u:i'?''?'°"'"; " """'"^-^ ^
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itiia. u,iii, „ ••

ori inaiy and canon of themass, with a lew special masses, »till ,„Z2l
The contents of the bri>vini'v t., »i, •

I'HHs, arc derived tr^Jhrri^ig::,^;;-;';'

lioni the Scriptures, nn.l from the writinr r

dcncy to uniformity in this mrt nf •

exception of the Mo.a.-abic bi^ev a .y wlTi' it

t-viary is co„,i„ed to those .'fllrWe.st^
""""

ta£';;:^^m:dt^ai:"t,^ir'\:::!:rs™r
con..,lidated into the breviarr er^^'T'ttJ'S'itter, containing the ns.lma ,,„|^ ?• ,'

-n.nged iu their appoi!.':: '""o,:'- ''P^t

tin Z' ^
!

^"t'jAoMry, containing the au-I hons and res,„nsori„s
; (t)) the J/yZj/n)the C,l/ecta,wum, ov CMcvt ,num, or liber ColMar,us, or Oration..^,, containing the orayeraand also the Short C/iun/eri reid „( ,1 '

'''y-";

hours- fs\ (!,„
,""'"/"' '^« le.ul at the sevei-anouis (8) the Mart/ro/ogi/. There were il.:,JO'l'nr, K ving the directions for ,,.,'," "t

various ollices.
"unng tlie

Various dige.sts of offices from these and simil,,

Gregory the Great. Gregory VII ^^ oi"l'
'""'

1
'«! the book which IS tlieiil"; Vhe ir;lioman breviarv A \ic ^ ,

'
e.sei.t

I..-orvedi;'ui'emot,!e;;rc:,-^^
the year n0OA^t.\,:;::i;;;:^i^-;;;-
Hieviarium s. Ordo ofKciorum Ac ••> „„iu '

amf-^'au'^-
i"""'^^' •'•« P'oi'ori n' ^^"^

,^II\ J'^^V"'^''"'
"* this book made 111^44 by Michael Haymon, general ofTheVnorites, obtained the appro'b,ftion of /o^^\ '/ JKoiy X., and was introiluced by Pope Nich^., Ill

o.dSt[::!ru;:r^:vCtsrs
one from the other. There i, a Zrk»I '^i

^

thus revised was imposed on the whole lior^obedience to the exclusion of tho.s:h h ,„ ause, with an exception in favour of those whichhad then been in use (or 200 years.

l^'n
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Tho brovlnry ia usuiilly diviilod into four

parts ciillo'l ad IT the I'lmr Hcnsdus of tin? year,

" Par." hii'inalM, verualis, aestivalis [v. aeslivaj,

aiiluiimalis." When tliis louiluld ilivisii.n was

first n(lo|ite<l in (iuubtl'iil. Tiac:cs ot' it havt'

been I'oiiiiil ill the 1 Uli ccntiii-y. Ijieh ol' tliese

parts, in mldition to tlie iutriuluolnry rubriis,

tali'udar, and otlicr taldi'S, has I'uur sidi livisioiis :

(1) the I'sdllcr [I'sallci-iimr), eoii)|iri>in(; tlic

psalnts anil cautieles arranged acidnliii^' t>> tlie

order of their weelvly retilatioii, and al>(> other

nuhordinate parlH id' tlie nlliee whieli di not vary

tVom day to day
;

('J) the J'nijifr t>l t'^c >'im,sij)1

[l*ro|iriuiii do teinpoii'], contaiiiiiii^ tlmse por-

tions of the ollices whieh vary with the season;

(:i) the Projivr of t/iv Siinl^ [l'ropriniii_ Sane-

toruin]; i.e., the correspondin;^ iiorlions for the

festivals of saints; and (t) the Ciimm !! of the

Snints. [See Iloi'iw oi' ruAVi-.it; (.(ikkm:. Tin;

Divink; I'sai.mokv.] [II. .1. II.]

ItUlIJKKY. The Old Testament is so full of

warnings against "the gift" that "hlindelli the

wise, and pervertelh the words of tlie righteous"

(Kx. xxiii. 8), of denuniiations of those that

"judge for reward" (.Micah iii. II), that we
cunld not expect otiierwise than to liiid the like

te.icliings embodied in tlie more spiritual morality

of the New Testament. It may in leed lie a ijiies-

tioii wdiether tlieiiiialilieation reipiired of hisliops

and deaeons by the I'astoral Kpistles, that they

sliould not be " given to filthy liiire" (aiVxfJo-

KfpScis), I Tim. iii. :!, 8; Tit. i. 7, implies iiroiie-

ness to bribery, properly so called, or covet ous-

nes9 generally. If, however, we reekou the

Apostolical (.'onstilutions a.s representing gene-

rally the Chnrch lite of tlie -'nd century, we
»eu that the olfence was tlien beginning to take

shape. The bishop is directed not to be open to re-

ceive gifts, since unconscientious men " becoming

acceptor.s of persons, and having received shame-

ful gifts" willspare the sinner,letting him remain

in the Church (bk. ii. u. il). Another pa.ssage

speaks of either the bishops or the deaeons sinning

by the acceptance of peitions orof gil'ts, with the

addition of the remarkable words: "For when
the ruler asks, and the jndge receives, jiidginent

is not brought to an eud"(iVi, c. 17). A third

deals with the still more heinous olfence of cim-

deniniug the innocent for reward, threatening

with (lod's judgment the "|iastors" and deacons

who, either through acceptance of persons or in

return for gifts, expel from the Church those

who are falsely accused (A. c. 4'.').

There was of course nothing exceptional in tlii.s

morality. In tho Kmuan law there were nu-

merous enactments against bribery. Theodosiu.s

enacted the peu.ilty of death ag.iinst all judges

who took bribes (tW. /'/icoi/. '.i, tit. -'7, s. h).

In .lustinian's time, although the penalty of

death seems to have been abrogated, the ollence

is subjected to degrading punishments (A'yc. viii.,

cxxiv.).

The law of the Church on the siibje>^t of

bribery was substantially that of the State. 'I he

(ipirit"al sin was looked upon as eipiiv.ilent to

tlie civil ollence, and the Church needed no

special discipline to punish the former, (^ne

form of bribery indeed, that relating to liie

chtainmcnt of the orders or dignities of the

Chnrch. is considered separately under the head

of Slmony. [J. M. L.]

BKIOCIUS, or BUICTIUS. (1) Bishop,

BRIDAL KIXO

conl'e.ssor at Marliila in L'uihria; Is comniomn.

iiiteil .Iiily 8 (J/ii)<. Uom. Vet.)', July 9 (if.

AJimin).

(2) SI. lirlce; succeeded St. Martin as bishop

ofToiir.s; commi'iiiorated as coiilessur, Nov. 1:!

{Mint. Jlalie, Iticioii., Atlvitis). I'mper Dtlice in

the Cregioian /.i'" '• A'i'.i^h/ii.i i/i», p. 8.1,'). [C,]

lUMDAIi IIINO. That the present use of

the ring in lOarriage has grown out of its use in

belriitlial, is historically clear. The origin „t

the Litter is, however, obscure, thmigli ))inli,i.

bly it is the meeting-pniut of several diliiMi'iit

ideas and practices, tf marriage was uriginaliy

wil'e-catcliiug, as seems prnb.ilib.', the ring ia;iy

be ciiiisidered as the syniliid of tlie wife's i-;\y.

tivity. Again, before money was inveiiteil, ir

before its use bcc.ime comiiion, a ring wmilil Ijo

one of the .aplest riTreseiitatives of we:iltli, and

as such would easily constitute either the aclunl

price of betrothal, or the earni^st of it ; wliilst

we know that in some countries the ring liaj

actually taken the place of money, e.i/. the

" ring-money " of our Teutonic I'orefithors,

Again, as signet-rings came into use, the riii,'

itself would easily grow to be looked iijidu ;h

a pledge of contracts, a symbol of fiitli lielwum

man and man. Lastly, as men's I'eeliiigs bei;iine

more relined, the idea of the ring, (1st) as a

.symbol of the wife's subjection, (.ind) as the

price, or the symhid of the jirice, of her piircliiise,

(iird) as the pledge of the contract fur her ptr-

son, would lose itsidf in that of its spirituiil

signilicance as a symbol of endless indissoluble

union.

It is certain, at any rate, that the bridal rinw

of early Christian custom was not devived fioni

.lewish practice, since it appears clearly that it>

Use by w.iy of earnest on betrothal .iiiieiig tlio

.lews "was of late introdnitiou, derived t'riun tin;

(Jentiles, and depended for its validity iiu the rills;

being worth money [AllltllAK]. lint th" i :irlj

Christians, as above indicated, found ie in Usc

among the Uomans, unconnected (as w.is oidiiiiiry

marriage itself ) with any superstitious jiracticcs,

and naturally adopted it. 'I'ertullian uses the

term uiiniiliis metouymically I'or betrothal itself,

in th.xt passage of his treatise on Idnlatry, in

whiidi, examiuing what transactions iininns; the

(jentiles a Christian man may lawt'nlly take part

in, ho deciiles that betrothals are anmng the

number, since " the ring " is not derived fmni

the honour Jiaid to any idol (c. lli). The same

I
author shews in his Apology that by his time the

use of gold for the bet roth. il ring must have long

replaceil that of iron, since he speak.s of the

woman of old know lug "no gold, save on one

linger," which her betrothed " oppiguoriisset

pronuho aiiunio" (c. G), with which m.iy be

compnri'd .Juvenal's " digito piguus fortasse

de listi " (.Sat. vi. 17).

It will be obvious from the last two passiiges

that the niaiu signilicance of the betriitlial ring

in the early centuries of the Christian era w'
that of a pledge. Heuce its abiding significaK.

as representing the Drrkic. Its value in this

respect washy no means confined to the betrothal

contract ; thus in the l»igest, Ulpiau, in refoieiice

to chei</-c/Hic on an ordinary contract of sale, puts

the rase of a ring bcin;; given by \v;iy of eiirn«t

and not returned after the payment of the price

and deliverv of the thing sold (%. lH, lit. I,

s. 11, § ti ; with which compare 14, tit. :), s. la).

'i I
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BUIKAL lilNO

Tli«re l» therefurc untiling upeiial in the ex-
pression " .Suharraro aimiilo," whU-h »ee„rs i„
awell-kli.uvn lussau'e .if the :illh letter of SI
Aiul.rose, where he represents .St, A.^iies savim;
to the itovernnr nl' l{,„ne, when he press,.,! her In
marry hi.s son, that " another li.ver "

ha.lalrea.lv
yivaa h.T earnest by the rini; of liis faith''
^nunulll Inlei .snae siiharravil ine).

Ilislorieally, ||,e hri.jal rinn llfjures somewli.it
|ir..min..nlly in I he iv,..i,..| ,„• ,|'„, .^,|, ,,,„,„.!
in M. Auiiiislin Thierry'a ' Histoire .I'Athil,;-
•-ml e.. vol. ,. c ,'), or aijain in hi. '

I'laei.jli', I

ri'ine .i.:s (.,ihe_s, app,.„,le,l to tho 'Jn,! volum.: I

ol his ',Saint ,I,.,-.m,„.,> ,,. ( ((iji.i.nn ,... x.\xv
relatestho .sl.iry wmiewhat ilill'erently), it is I.iM'
hew in A.r..4;it, H.m.iri.i, the ,;raceless ,-ran.l-

!

iliiUK'hler 1,1 the i^ivat Th..o,l„.sins, in a lit i.f'
ii'lii'lliiMi a-jainst jiarental anth.irity, sent her rin.'

'

by 11 eunuch l.i the llnnnish kin.i; Altila (then
recently ...mie to the thnme) by w.'iy of hetr.ithal
eirnest, re.nie.tiiij; him t,. make war on h..r
brother Vah.nlinian. The barliarian soven.i.'n
(ivbii ha.l a whole bari'm of his own) t.mk no
n..tii;e of the rini; at the time, but hail it put
iiway; an.l lifloen yi'ars after, when about t.,
iuva.le Italy, sent a letter to the Western Kinpemr
...implaininj; that the pnni:ess, his betroth...! hoi
been i,i,'n..mini.msly tivato.l on his aeeouiit,' ami
ivas kept in pris.in, ami reqnirins; lier to L s..t
tree ami rest.irej to him with her ilowrv, whii'li
lie rei'kone.l at half the jiersoualty of 'the late
emperor Cmstantius, an.l half the Western Km-
|iire; ami lie forw.inle.l by |,i . envoys at the saino
tune her riiii,', to avoueh tli.. jnstiee of his claim
-v.lii, a hiiwi'ver he aflerw.mls ilhl not oare ami
jiivbahly never inteii.|...| |„ pre.s.s,— in.|,.e.l ILumj-ia
\v,is maiTieil at the time, as was state.l to him in
reply, ami as no iloiibt be knew alreioly.

Tlie n;.:eive.l position of the riiii; on tho fourth
linger is expl.iine.l by Ishlore of .Seville, on th..
jniun

1 that '• th.'re is in it, so tl'ey say, a vein ,if
Miiod wlii.h rea.,.h..s to the heart " (</, c^/,',.. b|; j,

c. 19). The quaint reason assi.,Mitil for the rhoiie
lit the hmjer will be i.bs..rveil, as well as tjie
inhcation that the ring was.only i;iven in first
inamasre.s. A simpler ..ri.ijin for the use of the
li.iirthliU2;eris that thedreeks and Komans wore
ot old their rinigs on that linger (Maerohius,
.;;to-«, 7, I. l;i, quoted by .Selden in hi.s Uxor
IIAraii:,().

The bri.lal ring is referred to both in th..
HiMgothie ami tlie I.omb.ird Co.les. The former
leaks .if it as constituting by delivery an en-
lorceablc nmrriage contract without wrifin.'-
•wlieic a ring has be.'n given or aceopted in the"
nime of earnest, though no writings sboul.l pass
iiotwceu the parties, that prouiisj should be in >

umvise broken with which a ring has been I'iveu
'•

»1 terms (delinitio) li.ve.l before witnesses"!
(I-I;. ni t. i.e.,'!). Tl... Lombard law is f^the'
MmeeHcet: when n man betroths to In. .h'

] woman, "with a ring only, bo gives . .

.~^t
I'T her ami makes her his" (cum >..'.: .a.uioam siibarrat et su.im tacit), " and if aft.a'war.ls
he marry another, he is found guilty to the

;r;:'.i^:;r"
"^'''•^•'=-'- ""^^'•^ '•"''

4tr.:;:,!!^-;-^T:'-,^>:-hauhe

iXais^^iXi^^rrS" <::zf, ,
.:< -'I ""oiu io; .lavs mat " ' er the

(oturo bridegroom has betrotiled to himself the
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fulunHiride by earnest, placing , in her f;„g,.r Ihe

"1! "fabanie
. . . either s,,,.,, .„...„ ,,'^,|„i,;j

' '
I'l.i)

. . . nn\ thus at ast r... ..ive the l,..i.n

'';;" an.l the hcnenly veil." K , „ h It'"ii'.ws that all vv,.ste,.;,;hu,,„';, „;r^

(In tie other bami, sin.e, as „liserv,.,| un.ler
'•;,lH•-A,m,u,;.l^,pe^•i,.,ll„..^ ,,,,,, ',';';

I'»|nguisbe. Latin iV.im (il k Usa'e it pe^
<"''<ly possible that the blessing ,if Hi,,, v,.',,

;;-""-'.^ "1 the betrothal liturg; of ,|ie 'j.^'
I

'""'"".' '"'y ''« "< '•ulier .late: "My a rhig
•

]''' '''"^", •"'"'""•>• to ./ose, , Kgy, t. if
, n.^'wasl.anielgh,rilie,|ii,||„.|,„,.f,^,!,.^,l',

;
')'ann^rw„s.hewnthel,.othl'uli,es».ifTamar;

X.n.,;'";:i
""

'r'vr'^.
'"'"' ^'"•-''' ""•'''^

11 . t'ei I T' " '.'^"'."^'^'•'i" ""^ ';"l.'.l calf•iml e.iten let us rejoiie '
I ho .saMl

.
ti,„„

tlu=relore Lord, III... „,ii,,,„,iug'of;igswh
l-,ve.ilybes.ng"&c. The (ireek ciemony

' ,"''> "• "l^'"'''ve.l, requires two rings, one ofg"ld aii.| one of .silver.
[}. iM. L 1

imiIKiKT,.irI{UI(iinA,virgi
f Ireland

!"''"''yr in .Seotiaml. ,v.,.. .^,j;i, w7,„.|e,..w.i er
js co,u„,„,„„,,ate.l Feb. 1 (.)/„,<. //,-,,,„,_ ,,,,„„.,;

UlUKFS an.| IiVlA.H (Ilrrvc; Hull.,). i,oththese names are applie.l t'o the Letters Apostolic
'>'.'^IVTc:tlM.distincli.,n between the, I being
«;-ly;uiei,f|'.,niyind relating to the naturt

taim',1

'"''""'""''' '" ^^•'"••'' tl'« l-^tteis are con-

A I'apal Brief is onlinarilv written in thoLa in character, and is seaiel, 'not with lead, but

M.-i.ille,l "li.shermau's ring," a ligur.. of ,St. I'eterishmg Iron, a boat. Jt is signe,l by the .Seore-

'' ii.: it u:"!::'""'''''''^
"''"'''""'-'''-=

A Bull, on the other haml, is written in the
(«tbic character, and is si.ale.| with a leailen seal
ot a globular |„rm (from whicli, viz. /,«//„ asmost suppose, it derives its name, though some
"•'lu'^i.' 't Ir.im eov\h), whi.l, is attached to the
docuu.ent by a string of .silk, if the Bull be one
ot ('race, or by a heniiieu cor 1, if it be one of
Justice. The seal bears on one si.le a leiuesenta-
tii.n ol the Ajiostles .St. I'eter ami .St. I'aul an.l
..n the other the name of the reigning I'ope.
Hulls are issued Irom the I'apal Chancery, amicommence Ml this form : "Pius Kpiscopus, s^rvus
scrviirum Dei," &c.

' t
>

I Some Bulls have not only the Paiial seal, but
also a .secon.l one in the form of a cross. These

I

ni-e Consistorial Bulls, and are i.ssued with the
assent and advice of the Car.linals in Consistory
by whom they are subscribed.

Hriefs and Bulls are of equal fore, but theJormer are supposed to have greater brevitv of
expression (vyhence perhaps the name), an.l as
a general though not invariable, rule, to beemployed In matters of lesser moment. Before
bis coronation, a I'ope ought not to issue Bulls
but only Briefs. Or if he issues ,. Bull, it doc^
Hot bear his name on the .seal.

A lirief, on the whole, may be s.iid to corre
spoiid in .some respects to a 'Vrit of I'rivv Seal
in hngland, as distingni.shed from Letters Patent

I; t II
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of the Crowu, which woiilJ Hn»v"'' ti. u I'li'l.

It may be mliliul that ik Uriut' .i iv be .nun;
'

hd,
as it i» not inxuwl iii tho ai'niu ";)eii .I'ini i>» «

Hull; anil thiTt' arc, it ia sail, tii..lnni.ei iif liriflH

bviug siipiiiov.e.1 altns'oth.v. It may also be

tauct'lluil or KU)K'i»eiUHl I... a nubsciiiii'iit llrifl',

whoreas a UuU can he i.uuilled only by a Bull.

Kur thi' most part also a IW <( in of h'^s exti'iiMve

jp(ilicali(jn than a Hull, the latter beinu Koinu-

tjuies bimlinj; on the entire Christian worM iu

loininunion with Kouie.

It iiiiist be .-ate.l, however, that sonic of thn

parliciilars just specifieil, though characteristic

uf Uiills and llrit Is at this day and f..i a long

period, arc n.i» observed in very cjirly doi inients.

Thus, for instance, in the Uhei- J/fiiniiis Jiuiim-

noriim /'«/»' im, n worl« probably of the ath

century (priuteJ iu Mignc's J'atrulo<ii<if Ciirsus^

Cjmpli'tua, VI 1. -v.) forms of commeuuemeuts of

I'apal i. ttiTs are given, in which the name of

the I'op' lilows instead of preceding that of Ih'

great pd-s'n to whom the letter is a.llressed.

Tliu:. to I'atrician the letter begins " l)o-

minii exceihiitissimo, nt(|ue i)raecellentissimo lilio

[name] patricio, [name of Tope] Episcopus servus

servonini Dei." And f- the archbishop of Ka-

veima— " Hevereudissimo et Sauctissimo I'ratri

[name of archbishop] t'oepiscopo, [name of Pope]

servus servorum Uei.' And even to a Pres-

byter wc have— "Uilectissiino lilio [name of

presbyter], [name of Pope] scrv. is servorum Uei."

In a llissertation annexed to the edition of the

JAbci- 'iunius of 1800, ''le Jesuit (!,-sner states

that the custom of puttii.g the Pope's name first

does not teein to hive come in until about the

9th century. It will thus probably be nearly

contenipor.ineous with the ai>pearance of tho

Korged Decretals, and will appropriately mark

the era when the Popes first put forward regal

and ultra-regal pretensions.

AitHw ities .— Ferraris, IH'liot/uva Cmonva
vol. i. edit. 18U, sub vocibus "Ureve, Bulla;"

Aviill'e's l'(ii-er<ion .Inns •uiioni' tit. "of lU'ls

Papal;" Burn's AbAs. ia«', til Hull;"' iss

On the I.ettci-s Aj^vstolic of Pope I'us IX. Ion-

don, IK.M, p. 'i. [!'• ^O

BRITAIN, COUNCILS IN. [BniTANNictM

OoNCii.n'M.]

BIUTA.^NICUM CONCIMUI.I; i.e. Coun-

cils of tlie Welsh Church. See C'AKHLi.ONKNSK

;

I,i,ani>i;\vi-Bki;fi; Lucus Victouiai;; Augi-s-

une'sOak; Vkrulamu'm.
2. Breton Councils [ButTTANv].

The (.'ouncils called " Britannica," in Cave,

Wilkius, Labbe, &c., are either tho.sc above named

(mostly misdated and incorrectly described), or

are pore fable.s; while Cave has cho.sen to add

to them the Northumbrian Synod of Onestre-

fcld of A.D. 702, which see under its proper

,i,!e. [A.W.Il.]

BROTHERHOOD. The origin of brother-

hoods or fraternities iu the Christian Church and

world, whether clerical, lay, or mixed, is far from

being satisfactorily ascertained. The history of

monastic fraternities will If found under their

appropriate headings, though we may here re-

mark that the formation of such fraternities

was in direct oppo.sitidf to the very impnl.se

which produced moraclii -m itself, and sient the

liovaxhs, or solitary, as a 'hermit" into the

wilderness (fprj/ioi'). Yet such fraternities were

BU0THi.UH0OD

pi .nically Iu exist- ace in the Egyptian h\tn\e,

when Srapion could rule over a thousand moults;

they received their first written cou-titutinu

from St. Basil (;i'J«-.l7li). and both IVisil and

.Jerome (who had himself been a hermit) haviui;

declai'et their lisapprovil of solitary monachisin,

the soiial or fraternal typemu.st be considered to

have become fully impressed ou the mouastie

system during the course of tho 41 li and itii

centuHi'f.

I)i I .I.U1..UO, i:i liis work On Ihc ''isloi'i/ imd

Dctdoimvnt of (lilJ> (London. Triibi:.r, lM7(i),

expresses indeed the opinion "'that the religim,

brotherhoods of the muldle ages, and as th.-j

still exist in Catholic countries, have tli^ir orii;ili

in a connexion with nionasticism, an I iu mi

imitation of it . . . and that this orijjin u In

be sought in Southern lands, in which Chih-

tiaaity and monasticism were first prop;igatoil

"

(p. 9). If this be so, it must be admitted thiit

the imitation was almost coeval willi its niiidil.

for he himself ascribes to the ;!rd century- tlir

ago of the Egyptian hermits — tbi; "Chrisliim

brotherhood for nursing the sick " of the /'«/ r-

Ixjliitii,—which Muratori was the fir.-t to point

out as, a sort of religious fraternity, in uppu.

sition to various writers quoted by him (iu tin.

".'ith 1 sertation of his Aiiti'iuititcs M,iin

I. ri, v 1. vi.), who had held that surh l'r:itfr

uities date only from the 9th or even the
'

centuries. [Pauaiiolan;.] Muratori iiImi su^

gcsts that the Iccticarii or du an', who ar-i

meat lone t iu the Code (1 tit. 2, s. 4), and ni

Justinian'' 4:lrd and r)9th Novels, In the latter

as t'ullilliug certain functions at fuueials, niii^t

have been a kind of religious fraternity. On

the other hand, the old ^i/iiWaf, or its equiva-

lent the <ireek (pparpia (hencei'orth Latinised n

phratri.i" or "t'ratria"), appears to have l.t-

coine more and more di--eriMlituJ, sime the IHtli

canon of the Council of Chalcedon (A.D. 451:

reijuire the cutting olf ol' all clerics or mouk>

formir conjurationes vel sodalitates" (Isidore

Merc^ translates " I'liratrias vel factioiies");

for if •the crime of cuuspir.icy or of.^fi/idis is

wliully forbi Iden'even by external laws, miioli

more should it be so iu God's Cluivch." A

decree of the Vandal king (iundemar (to U
found in the 10th vol. Labbe and Maori's

Cotoici/f, p 510), about A.n. Old, (lireit.f.1 t*

the priests of the city of Carthage, speaks in

like manner of f-atria^ ct con iural lOih !, ^Tiiattilif

Metropid" 1 >..iiurch. So again the illh Otf-

til. deal CL...icil, that of ('..nsiantinople m Trulls.

080-1, 'nis a canon (:J4) against clerics ii

i(Ti ivviitvoi 1) ifipaTpidCo'Tf! (translatwl

; I.. cunjunintes ni sodah ((.'s iiifuiife.').

, are lose their rank ; and other similar

i.i.ntments . uld be adduced.

In the 8th century we find a disp. Hon on th«

part of the ( hurch to coutiue the lii i "f frater-

nity to clerical and monastic use. We may '"ke

as an instance of this in our own couuti-\ ifae

'Dialogue by question and answer on I'hunli

government ''of Archbi:-,hop Egbert of York (iiiiJ-

die of the centjry), in which the terms ffi/f

and soror will be found applied both to denci

and monks or nuns, but never apiiarently to lay-

men. But there is at the same time ground tur

surmising that the term •• iraleriiity," nhicn in

the 12th ani USth centuries is used ordiniinly a»

a synouym for " gild," Wii* already current in

H
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Et=;"^^S;»c.;;;is;tc:r.K!"- i~ Z
usually „, „ „,„,« .., ,„^, ,...,

,

,,,^
.

'^h

h- .:m,nex..,u UOv,.,.,. ,1,,. ,«.. «..,nls i«
«.'„

.
.»hecl

„; a .somewhat si,,,.,.!,,,- ,„a„a,,. aouacH o, N,.„,es „f v.,.y uure.taiu .lato, which
ha. b,.ou

,, acud l,y „„„.« a,, ea.lv a» U.'.S I y i.eiX'l

r^M ,::;" ";!"•
'"'^

"
"'"""(«) ^''i-'h ^^ ^-"^-- - K'-n...

7a M
'.'"""''

'I'
"'« «">'« •^'-..^ i« a ca,,|,uh,ry

Icrm^l .„„.„,<„- {,lo culle>tl« v.l ,:,m(Vat,„. „n,,
cou^orou v„.antV tl,o archb,»h„,. h !'I

meant, —"gathi-iiiiLM whi,.h .,.„ _. .7

[C.j

Kiilea Kilils or conti-atiM'n I ..J " v»'l:i . ..i ,. .,'
i

'^.^'••'"lin, .,

Iiei). ti (C,l. lln.,„U.)

Unt,I,S. [UltlKfS ANI. lU'u^l

HKlDxir^!:!^?f
CONCILIUM.

t..,n.

"i..ic...i,;„ ,0 H,V
""' "'"* """^•'"-^

which h(>W(

r, iIh' main
Sf-nuinoncs. „t (he uooinnent.

.Ilea ,hu or eo„.va^^.i/-7,;i;^,--i;;;;y
, '"i;-;;--;^ ....'i^-i''

'r^^-'i^'rV
tul are «uth,„i..e,l to unite "in ohlationsr'in
li«ht,,m nuitual |,n,yer.s. in the hurial of (he
•ImJ, m alms ami -.;hei- odices of iri,.(v " (i„ ,.

l«i.ts «n,l ba.„,ue(» are forhi.hlen, w!,ere " undue
«act,ou.s, shan.eful and vain .nenin.-nt and
quaire,», otten even hatred and dissensions ire™t to ar,.,e;" the penalty a... i,M,ed hein'/for

^l^"*^.:!?''";'"""^.''"'';!?'"^''
"^ ^vomen e«clu'

Mt

""'i.i,««yst..n,;whi:h7:;;r;::;;i'7;:^:"?
"^"t of the d,.,,a.-(ed <"nnsh 'l e oV 1

' '

t"eons|jicuous. Side hv side ul.l. .i
"'"

hnsidtaiityanditl^,:;;!^' ;;^;;;;--:''|-;|
'""""'""..s their care for the bur a o iV. ?
iis one (d'the n,caus by which te,,'"^^""»'" "--trove: had":ucJi:,eV'nr™..on.con.„u.o„tiat.y,-^.n:,:-;;;-;^^

0. t^ ,h,ys of,
^

,n„r. We'::::;;'ai,t
i itt 'h!::.!;';"

:;';,''•• '^^y^ -"t i.s ,^,':;L::e

t

.ot,-f,'. ,'"'•'• ^^« n'«^'t with'it in
^IMlulary ot Charlcmairne's of ti,e year TTi.

i: ated by (auo.ani and 'uratori as cmiclcl toi'
on,bar,ly,b,.thylV,.> . the co. trar/ u

trance, wi.ich bears As tou..hin ,.S ,

"'

l";ly. sworn by a gild (per r n,, fani-
giiJouia, l-ertii), that no one pre to do so'
Otherw,,e as touching their maintcuance 'i.H.
n.onn.;or "alms," elen.osynis, Pert.),- or luv
or sh.pwreck, (hou^-h they n,.-,v make 'covenant
"amv,.s coDvemeutias taciant) let none presuni.

.««ear thereto "(see also bk. v. of the general
olledu,n c. liliO, " de sHcr„„,entis pro j,^ldo ,
.Wo«,a .nncen; eonjurautibus "; „'„d (

'

4th 'Addition " c. l:;4, " ne aliquis ,, •„ gildon.i-i
««ineu(u», facere andeat.") It ii thus o
t'-atlhegildsofthelatterhalfof h 8th n^T existed for purposes exactly the sam as•ko« which (liey fulfilled several centnries l,(erN. ar ..leed as (hey were usually sanctioned by

'
,
Ih

) wore obviously forbidden by the capi-
. y

aU.ve quoted, as well as by several o(he,s
'^l 'conjurations" and coj.j.racies wl i^'h

l™i«"»iile Caiatulnry of 805) of a peculiarly
Itrociuu* ehi'.ri.cter.

It m ly be s.. pected that the subject of reli

-) .IS WenC'^t.^:;^ ^-—-^cU variation in „. .„,e of I. rial

>re f„i 1 •
"' '"''' ^^ -'"' fh.-.t. speciHc bodies

h,oth,and 6th centuries. Ii^ he Ves h' w ' " "^ ^^'^ '"^''' »° P'e'.i""s. W

''" "• *'•'
";'i which iu it.-, ireer

loriaZ •''
"'"' '*"'""''

''«»P»'- "f the Car.loriogiim era.
[J. M. L.]

withH,'f:lL;;:,';-r'""'^"'"'^'""^-'-'«'j

T:»i,un^nt'';;r ::;:; ;r'i'"fr'"^^'''
lord himself r.

"""""'. so bud been their10 d hi nself. It was natural that tho.e whofound theprae ice in existence should not disr.d

cscntMl, lie language of Tertullian implie,

Mc"^)'^ii:^fr '""•'^'^•»^!^'"

oU.erhand..h.'dead";^^at;;:^:f'-[^:
*unual pyre, and the ashes collected n an u ruof bu.o.e or clay, from the heroic age downwimjKo „e, which m the earlier ,lavs of (he I e ubi th^a .ntened its dead, had adopted the rfe

to I ave I
- en the hrst Roman whose body wa,so dispose, of) and had transmitted it to th,tnipue (Pin. J/i,t. Aat. vii. M ; („ fe /, J','

natuKilly revolt*
. Lven while contendin.. thatno variation in the raoele of hurial ccil^rtect

resurrect, . of the bod^, Christian write!tested aga,,„t cremation as wanting in rc-^erenc.n,. and .uggesting a denial of the truth
'e, tl)ey said,

... .
,,""" •-*" """"iieuidineni liumnndi

frequentanius" (Miuuc. FcHt 0,^,. . "i.
August, (le Civ. VcL i

!' ^ > A„,i "V
inxly, when their pJ, .cJt-.',, : u^ht" o inXt
added to the tortures by which they iuHictS

i

m
f

'ru

-i
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death, tliiit of biiriiiiiif the boilics nf the iIim '

lu thin wiiy, thi'y tliniinht, they shoul.l rul' Hi.-

ChiiMliitiH i'>l" thiit rcsiiiiiM ticiii whiih tlioy hopi'il

tor, 111' at liiist tntni|il(! mi tliat which thoy hi'M

w.-rc'l (KiMi'h. //. K. V. 1, <((/ Jin.)- .\« ii liih',

Hcmr.lhiKly, It iiiiiy he hoM, that hu. , im-iit, with

or williiiiit enilpiiliiiiiiif, iifiiorilini; I" \uv\\\ runtmn

or tlic iiml« "f thi! ih'r.M«iM|, obtaiiiiMl I'luiii tho

first ill all Cliiintiaii ()liiiiclic'.<.

J. I'U'O of lluiiiil. At lirHt, In thn n;ttiiie

i.t' thing's, it wiH iiiit ill till" power "f I'hriatiaiH

III lraiiM;ic-.s till' hiWM 111' the Km|iiri! whi''h l'"r-

ht.lf iiili'niii'ut witliiu tlu! wall* (if<ilin> (Cii. 'fc

l.cii'j. ii. U»). Till' .k^^l^h ciMloni had in IIiIh

rm|iiM't ii){ii'«il with tiiat whiih |ii«vailo.l

thronirhdut tlie hi'athcn wcrhl, stivimlhciu'il hy

tlm iVulini; Hi. it iiinitact with thi! trravcs win'i-f

tiic (leail r('|"is"il biiiiiuhl with it a teinnoulal

(leliliMiiciit, Till- loinh lit' Christ, f.;/., was ill a

i{arili'ii nii{h tinto tlie city, but iiut>hli' I hi' K''''"*

(Matt, x.wii. (in), ami th« same linhls s;ii(nl "f

the hiirial at Niiiii (l.ukc vii. IJ), ami of thai nf

La/.anis (.lohn xi. :10). Tlie di'iinniiai' of fiailaia

liaJ "lii^ ilwclliiij; in the tniiih.," heraii-'' Ihi'y

were reniiitc from human hahitatiom* (.Mark v.

;)). t'oinmonly, as on the Aiipian way, anil tlio

riiad friiin Atlieut to the I'iraeiis, the slri|i of

Uruuiid on eaeh side of the most freiiiienled

liii;hway, lie;,'liiniiig at the city };ate, hocame

the liur"ial-|ilaie of lili/.ens. Slaves and foreign-
,

ers were laid in some less honourahle |iositioii.
:

The .lews at llouie and in otlier cities had hiirial-

[daces of their own.

Tlie wish to avoid contact with Idolatrous

rites, and to escai"' interruption and insult in

their own finieral ceremonies, would naturally
i

lead I'liristians to follow the ejiaiuple of the
j

.lews, and to secure, as soon as jiossilde, a place

where thev could hury their dead in peace. The

earliest trace of this feelins; is found in an

inscription, which records tho purch.ise hy

l''aiistus, a slave of Antonia, the wife of Drusus,

from .lucuudus. a Christian, of the "jus olla-

ruin," the riijht, i.e. of Imryinij tlie remains of

the dead in i\ lohunhanmii. Tho Christian, i'. c.

will no loni;cr liurn the bodies of those I'or

whom he cares, nor have his own body to be

burnt, hut sells his interest in the pa^ian sepul-

chre, and |irovides another for himself (Mural' li

lIDCl.XVlll. G). So in like manner Cyprian

(Ep. 1)8) makes it a special char<;e ai^'ainst Mar-

tialis, bishop of Astiira, that he had allowed his

sons to be "apud profaiia sepulcra depositos."

During the lout; periods iu which they were

exempt from persecution, they were allowed in

many cities to possess their burial-ijronnils in

pence. At Carthage, cij., they had their k/cic.

Hiid it was only in a time of popular fury that

their right to thom was disputed (Tertull. ml

Snip. c. .i). At Alexandria they had what they

had been the tirst to call Koi^ijT^pia, and it was

not till the persecution under Valerian and (jal-

lienus that they were forbidden to have access

to them (Kuseh. //. A'. \ii. 11). [Ci.MKriiUY.]

.Soon afterwards, however, they must have been

restored, as we lind Diocletian and Maximian

aa;ain closins; them. Special edicts of this nature

lire, of course, exceptions that prove the rule.

Where, a^ nt Rome, Naples, and Milan, the na^

turc of the soil lent itself readily to subterrane-

ous interment, this was caught at as srivin!; at

onco the privacy nnd security which the Chris-

IU'RIAI, 01' TlIK DKAU

tians nci-led. As ChrlNll.iiiity spread, it was in.t

diilicult.by payment m by fivoui— iil'leii,i.erhii|,-,

through a secret syinpatliy— to obtain (ruin the

owners of the land which was thus cm ivateil n

prescriptive ri^lit to its use; and, as a matter of

fact, the sanctity of the cataciimbs iie\er eiinj

to have been violated. [CArACO.MIw.
^ Whativpi

other purpose-; they liii>;lit serve, .is nieetiiij;.

place* or refuj,'es, this was, hcyon.l .luestiim,

their pilmary and most la.stliin use.

Duriiiij pel .icution, especially iu loealitiiM

where there was not the facility I'or concealnii'nt

jiresenlcd by the catacombs, the (!hrislians Imd,

of course, to bury their dead as they eiailJ.

When the conversion of Constantiue restored fii.(.

liberty of choice, the pl.ices which had Ins u

made sacred by the bodies of saints and niaityn

were naturally .oiii;ht after. The tomb beiaini.

the nucleus of a li.isilic.i. The devnil Cluistliin

wished to be helped hy the presi.ai e aiiil prutvi.

tion of the martyr (.\u;;ust. do (.'ii,;i ./ly.pu

Mn,t. c. 1 and t). The phrancs liisilos Ab

sANi'ius, All .M.vurvi:i;s, are I'nuiid l'iei|iicutly ua

luoiiniiH'ntal inscriptions in Italy aii.l (i.iul (Lu

III lit, Iii'-rijliimn C/iic'twiiiic^, i. Hi), (in.

liioilly, Ihiouijh the inlluence of this feeliiiij, Ihs

11 Ki'inian practice of exirainuial inteniu'iil

fill into disuse. ISuii.il witliiii the basilica w.ii

reserved for persons of the hi^ln'st r.iiik. Ouu-

stanline was the tint to set the example, iiiiJ

was I'ollowel by Tlieodo..iiis and lloiiiuiiis (Chiy.

sost. l/i'iH. Jii in '.' Cur.). The distinction w,i>

ea^'erlv soiit;ht after, and the desire to iibliiiii

it haii to be placed under restrictions both by

imperial laws, as by those of Valeiitiaian aii.l

fJiatian, and by the canons of councils (Cone,

liracar. A.D. .''iii.i, c. IH). Dnriii;^ the tr;iii.sitiiiii

period many cities sielii to have adheii d to tliii

old plan, and to have refused their sanilieii to

any intramural interment (iVi/r/.), Wheie tliiit

sanction was given, the precincts of the cliurili,

sometimes its atrium or courtyard, wlieie it \v,i.i

coc.strncted at'ter the type of a basilica. Ijecaiiie

liic fivourite spot. In the iMh century (lre;'niy

of Tours Mipplie., the llrst inst.mce of a I'.irmal

consecration of a churchyard for .such a |ia^|l0^t

(J>e (Ihi: (-'on/CVS. c. 0). A special pioliiUtinn

aijaiiist the use of the bapti.^tery I'or iiitiMineiitu

is found in tiaul about the same jieriud (Cuin;.

Antissiod. c. 14).

KfNi;iiAl, Ilrn:s. The details of Chrislian

burial jiresent, as mi^'ht be expecte.l, point.< Imtli

of resemblance and ci iitrast to heathen practices.

Wherever the nsai;e was the expression of na-

tural reverence or hive, there it was ado|itiKl.

Where it was connected with any inigau sujicr-

stition it was cirefiiUy avoi led.

(1.) St.artini; froiti the iiionunt of deiilh, the

llrst act of the by-standers, of the nearest of kin

who mii;lit be present, was to close the oycsnnd

mouth 'of the corpse (Kuseh. //. A', vii. 22).

Anions' the Uomans this had been foiloweJ W
reopenini; the eyes

upon the pyre (Tlin

as synibolizinif the

had ceased to look

were leaving, thei

when the bodv was iilaoeil

A„t. /Hit. xi. 37), pieliiibly

thou|,'lit that thoii^li tlicy

|iin the world wliiih they

i\ere yet on the jioint ot

passing to another itate of bein;,' where tliey

would' see and be seen again. t)f this Intter

custom we have no trace in Christiiiu history.

Then foUoweil the washing, the anointing, siime-

times the embalming, in the society arouuJ
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lity i(|ifrail, It WHS hot

^— to iilitiiiii Iruiii th«

tvilH Hum l^^|' iviitvil ii

u ; mill, at ii iij:itti'l' of

MtMi'iiiiili'i nini'T ii'rii.

lACOJIIii. j Wliati'Vrr

it M'lVl', .H mi'l'tilli;.

ills, liiyiiii'l '|Ui'»tiiiii,

itlli^! Use.

ipcrjillly iu locillllii's

irility I'lil' I'lillcnlllilrllt

jH, till! (!lil'l.>li;ilis liiiil,

ilc'iiil as tlii'V ciiulJ,

ii-.tiiiilliio I'l'ituri'il iVw

i('t!S wlilcli had Ik'iu

ul' saints anil iiiiulyi.'

!•, 'I'llO ti'llllj I'i'i .lllli'

Till! ili'Vdiil rinisliaa

,(• |ii'i'»iMiri' aii'l |)ioli'i.

;iist. i/i) (.'urn i/i'i', pro

! pliniiics l'l>slt(M AD
II' r'nuiiil rii'iiin'iilly im

111 lt;ily ainl <i;iul (I.«

IC/l/li'.", I. HI), ^ii'ii-

nco lit' tills I'lioliint, 'lie

cxlraiiiiual iiiti'imciit

vltliin till! Iiasilli'a was

IU lil^'lii'st r.iiik. ('i)U-

M't till' fxaiiiplii, iiiiil

IS mill lloniii ills (Chn-

'I'lll' ilistillllillll ",1»

I till! lll'sil'l' tl) llllllllli

;i' ri'.^l lilt lulls liiitli liy

sr III' Vali'iiliiiiiiu mill

mis lit' niiin('ll> ((.'nnc.

Diiriiii; the tniiislliim

II havi! iiilhcnil tu tlio

'iinwl their sanilimi tu

1 (I'/ii'i/.). WliLMi! that

•t'liiu'ts iif I 111! I'liiinh,

imilyaiil, wlii'ii; it w.i.i

u lit' a hasiliiii, lifcanie

ii; 91 li ri'iilury liri'^uiT

t inst.iiiii! lit' a l'.iiin:il

aril fur siiili a |iiir|io>t

A spfiiil iMi.liiMtliiii

|iti.-.ti'ry I'lir iiiti!rnieiitii

the same )ierii"l (t.'iiDC,

B ilctails iif C'liristiaii

le ex|ii'ite'|, ]iiiiuts Ijutli

ist til heathen luaetiecs.

1 the e.\)iressiiiii of na-

there it was ailo|itcil.

ivitli any imgau sillier-

•oileil.

nmniont of death, thf

s, uf the nearest of kin

as to eliise the evesiinJ

hjiseh. //. /;'. v'ii. '22).

had heeu fulhuveil by

1 the iiiidv was iiliii'cJ

, /Hit. xi. ;17), I'loliaWy

i<;ht that though they

i' the world whiih they

i> yet iiu the [loint ot

oi' lieiii',' where tliey

aijiiin, Of ihis latter

e^in Christian history,

m, the anoiiitini;, some-

In the society arouuJ
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ItX IM '"u
/""" '"'^

'V^' l-llMo.„, will,

a wiMk 111 ),.u!, ,|„n„ (ur (V|,.,„|s „u,| kimlrud or

tiri;])''
"""'*^'"'" ""'' "'" »""" l^-'H-b )a a1

(J.) In Pnlentlne nml fhiouj,'liimt the Kast.'nerally inu.vuumi fulliiweil ,^,„u death « f e
;>' Inf-'val of „ ,-,,,,v lnn.rs, diili.^f whieh Ii:a.m.iu..„eis inade their |a„,e„,:';,i,..,\M.!.,

Ill «as
,
„e |„ part, „f .ou.-m., to llie ,.,,,ii,|i, ,

with wliieh dei.„n,,K„.ltion s,,,. ,'„ ,„.,|,„ ^^
Jllmat., but still more ,0,1,,. ,•,,,,,,,. ,,,,,, ,;,Ul,,ew„n| heathen, that the lue^eme of ,|k,

!.Ml holy l„.„„,,|,t detileiiient to' the hmise a
I'l'Mn-'tes. Here alsoChristlan thiiii.h, shewed
lt«l Ml eontiast, and the interval li,.,;,...„ ,|„,„...Imrul was u.,,|,,,,|y

,,,,,,,„,,., u,tk,j',.
'" 'h^- I he l„„ly w,„ ,,,,,„„.,| i„

liaiMi, s«i„et,ii,e.s with the insi^n,la of oiH,.e „r
»'

!' ""Min,..i. „(• ^,,,1,, „„,, ,„,,,„,
-

;|'ll"-'.''i.r,,i,,h,,,,, ,,,,, |,i,,,,„,_V,,,,,,,
eihiniherot death, simietinies i„ the .iMinh

'';'/":"'; ""W''!,''"'"" »'"' « 1' and take thei,:

;;'. m <A
. //,«„/,„.; Anuiist. (•„„,/•. i,,. j.,v

^iitils were held nver it, a,Ton.|ianied i,v iirayeis
jnlhynins. lined mourners, like ,ho.;«i„'',|„,
i.U or the pnu'ji,;.w of the l5„„Mn», were n„t

(I.) The feelino: that n funeral was a thlnL'ofevil
«'in"''l " "ve to tail „„ |,,l , |„ |;,„„,,„ ,,:,|„„J
..i^lit lis the lime for interment." The Chrislian
iliuivl, on 1 1,1, contrary, as sm,,, as it was „l,le
loilevel,.,, ilsell Ireely, and was free from the
:;i4 ol .nitrate, chose the day, and ijave to the
liiuend iirocessioii s„,„ewhat of the eharactor of
.tnumiih. I he lolli,, was borne ,m the shmiMi.,.
I t le C'-arest t. lends and kiiisinei,. Where ,«

"1 tlie ease of I'auhi (Hieron. Jy,. J7 -«/ A'h,,A„ '/,')

'»»"'"' was to be shewn to some eonspiiuous
'""Lietor ol the Church, it was r irried l,v t|,e
i-ii.fs and the clergy. The leadii.if cler^' of
« Jwcsc took their i.lace as hearers at the fuii'eral
"t a bishop, as, e.,,. hi that of St. Basil ((ire.--
y».Vr,,t. XX-. p. ;i7l). They and the others
«he took part In the ceremouial carried iu theiriMh brauehes, not of the funereal cvpres.s as
unon^' (ireeks and Komans, but of palm and olive
" lli«« who celebrate a vielorv. Leaves of thJ
iwi;reen laurel and ivy were piaced in the colli,,
n oknn ol the hope of Immortality (Duraud
/,i(,</»i.o/. yii. :i-,). Others, ajiain, in like token

Ui,',st,au joy, carried litihted lamiis or torches

f'-na. „. p, 21)1). The practice of crownim'
'etieail with a wreath of (lowers was rejected 'S

.'"'; H;' tainted with idolatry, ,,.,rtly ai ass,',.

I

;'
eJ with riotous revels or shameless elTeminacv

t Un. Alex / aech;,. ii. 8; Tertull. do Cor. Miui.
I), bu llinvers were s(!attered f,-eely over the

r ; i i''' "P.'"^
'='"'''•-"' 'huribles, and fr«.

.kuut elou.ls ot mceuse rose as in a Kon.an
'J*i„, in Ills eiliel against the pr.cike of funeral :

^^^m. ^,a.io„M by ibose which had been held"
'

Z«:\ ""I*""'"™ " Wui enlui die. est bine uus-

'tOlrlUt. _(.,„1 fl,.,..! ijj ti^ ,j , J.

»"•

nun ![ H'':'"

"'' """' '""' """' '» »• • lecognlzed

""'l" mu;a gr„„„., of aitaclc. • Corona. etiam Be,.ulchris

DURIAL OF liii: DKAD 2r>3

ti'lumph(liaron.<4/m,i/.
A.i..,l|ii „ i,,. r'l

//o"i, cxvl. 1. ti) Nor do .1 1 '
'"7'"">i-

J"y. •l!l«lit dear i.^lu/ , ,? ' h . I'l'T
7^

d'-ath of Hi, Haiiils." .. T ""'l-oiil la tliH

-N o m ':i;,;r;u , he' ";:::.d'T:;i. ::::'. V'^thee;" "The umik „i' .i i

lewarded

''"'1 ..f/h' '"-we,e„::j*^;'*'''^

.t'>, Jo Jhnnl I
' <-tirysost. Ih,„,

-oul.liesiv,h(.ire«.TuiLlV/
;, "17;'

(+•) l.ither iu the church or at the .-rav» .,was cu.^iiimarv, as carlv as il... .• , ^ "
to have a celel rati, n .

'

.. ,
"" '

•'"'""''•

wini.hiswereuniiedsjwi,,; '';.':';^-''>;

'M-.l-d a hi,,her sanction. St/ J.j
^^ " ",^,"'

,"'."'".'"'"","'' ""I'l'i'MAuiphilnihi,^

ln(::;,f^:-ri^!.!C';:!i,f-:;-;:;;-^

'•itself here also,' in, |I„!'ku ;:l'":,^-;-

«- an act of bounty to t.-.e poor, but ..ften inssina...to riiitiius excess (Au„ri ,A.'.h„'. )' '

.'"^TfUlieii the body was lowered info the i^ri'v i;

Itc o» irds the east, in token of the sure an,lc'CM'tmn hope uf the cmiii,- of t e SuVo•
tv.iiiysost. Hum. c.xv . t vi i on, .. ...

>-.l.l). l|,e „,M,m., of ollice, if the ileceascKll""l held any sucli pusiti„n _\,„i,j „„,,•,«
ornaments, in the c ..,e of „riv ite i,ers ?.

"ft-n lluui? ini,. the oneii'J. ., .

'l r~""*
and ostentation to wA;i;;/[i:::',:^r;:t
heeded by an imperial die (6W. Tu2s. ^.«'»• ',1. U), which does not appear. howev,T tohave been very rigidly enforced. The luactk.^

f it

dent Caihtmerin.,n. x. 17:.^ ^ ^'^•
-^^ I'lie ,ui„.rul orutloos iil'kii.sehlus a, the dcalh „f r„„

stanliiie, of Ambn*. .,„ ,1,,,, „, Vh^lmZ
, le I „ .'

nienioruble i,.,ane.», biu wu hav,. alt h^ o,t^Zof .Naziuiuum on his father hrutlier. iinU sUier
^^

il:f«J
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retained iu our Kni;lish service, of ft .^oUrnn

prayer while tlie first him;lluls of eartli are

thrown upim tin; cotliu, is uot trncciible to any

«arly |iurioJ. Iu t'le (Jreelc Kuchulujion tin'

earth is cast in.liy the bishop or priest himself.

When the !;rave was closed tlie service ended

with the Lord's I'rayer and Uenediction.

There were, however, subsequent rites con-

nected more or less normally with the burial.

On the third day, on the ninth, i.nd on the for-

tieth, the friend's of the dect.ised met and joined

in paslins or hymns and prayers (Cons«. Apust.

riii. c. 42).

The feeliL? that death iu the case of those

who fell :;sK:. p in Christ was a cause not lor

lamentation but for thanksgiving, shewed itsell

lastly in the disuse of the mournini; apparel

which was comniou -.iiKing the Komaus, of the

ashes and rent L'-.rments, which were sii';ns of

sorrow with tiK: .lews. Instead of black clothes,

ni'U were to v/c.ir the dress which they wore at

feasts. The common practice was denounced as^

foreis;n to lie traditions and the principles of

the Chiisilim Church (Cyprian, de Mortal, p. 11");

Auijust. Serm. 1, dc Cmsol. Murt.). Here, how-

ever, the n!itural feelini; w.as too strong to be

thrust out, and gradually the old signs of a

sorrow, uhioh could not but be felt, even though

it were blended with hope, made their way intj

use again.

It was characteristic of the religious care

with which the Church regarded every work

connected with the burial of the dead, that even

those whose tasks were of the lowest kind, the

grave-digL't-rs (KOiridToi, fossarii), the sanda-

piliii-ii. .-ind others, whose functions corresponded

to those of the un lertaker's men in our own

lime, were not merely a class doing their work

as a trade, but were reckoned as servants of the

Church, and as such took their place as the lowest

order of the clergy.

The more developed and formal ritual of m-

terment in the Eastern Church is given at some

length by the Hseulo-Dionysius the Areopagite,

and contained, as its chief elements, the follow-

ju„:_(l) The body was brought to the bishirp

or'priest by the next of kin, that he might otl'er

thanksgiving as for one who had fought the

good fight, and the relations sang triumphant

and rejoicing hymns. (2) The deacons recited

the chief ti-rlptuial promi.ses of the resurrection

and of elerniil life, and sang creeds and hymns of

like tenor. (:i) The catociiuinens were then dis-

missed, and the archdeacon spoke to the faithful

who remaine.l, of the bliss of the departed, and

exhorred them to follow their example. (4) The

prie-t then praved that the df.cease<l might find

a rcsting-pl.iee'with Abraham, Isa.-ic, and Jacob

in the land where sorrow and sighing should flee

away. (>) The bishop, followed by the kindred

or friends, then gave the corpse the kiss of peace.

(6) When this was over, the bishop poured oil

upon the dead body. an<l it was then placed in

the grave. The anointing of baptism was to

prepare the athlete for hif conflict : that of

burial wa-; a token that ti f conflict was over,

and the combatant at re= {Kcciss. Ilierarch.

vii. p. ii-.l-.) [E. H. P.]

BURIAL OP Tin; LORI>. fcastcr-Kve in

the Armeuiim Calendar is called the Bunal

of tlw Lord (Neale, Eastern Ch. Introd. p.

798). L^O

BYZATIUM, COUNCIL OP

BUTTA, BUTTO or BUTRO. (Several km-

dred forms are given by On Cange, s. v. IhUui.) Iu

Bome MSS. of the Liber i'oidijicalis we read that

Leo 111. (79.i-81ti)

caused to be made
for the venerable

monastery of St.

SalwB, " butronem

[al. buttonem] ar-

genteum cum cauis-

tro suo pensantem

libr. xii " Leo IV.

(847-8.j."))isalso re-

ported by the .same

authority to have

placeii in the church

of St. I'eter, " bu-

tronem ox aigento

purissimo, qui pen

single Huttu, tu I.11

del in presbyterio ante altare, pensantem libr.

cxlix"; and another, also of pure silver, ' cumi;!-

batis argeuteis pendentibus iu catenulis septeni."

These buttones seem to have been suspenilwl

cups used for lamps. [Compare CAMsnUM,

Uahatiia.] The illustrations are from the IU-

rotm-iton ; the first represents a ringie sir-

peniled hnlto, from an ancient rcpresi'iitatinn:

the second, a corona with three hiingin!; '.n,'-

tones, from an ancient painting once csiMiu- lu

St. Peter's at Kome.

BnltODea used u LAmpo.

The farm hutrista is used, apparently ni th»

same sense, by A'cuin, Poem. 105. (Du *'angf''

Olossdry ; Maori Jlierolexv ou, s. v. BiUto.)

Martene (de Ant. Keel. RU iii. 90) describe!

a hutii as used for fetching and preserving th«

Chrism, according to an ancient custom, in the

church of St. Martin at Tours. l'-J

BYBLINl'S, in Caesarea ; commemorsted

Nov. i) (.Mart. Ilieron.). [^'J

BYZACENUM CONCILIUM. [Bva-

TIUM, Cot) NCI I. 01''.]

BYZATIUM, COUNCIL OF (Hyzaceniti

CON'^IUUM), provincial, at By?aticm iu Afnf«

(1) A.D. ;i97, to confirm the canons ot the

Council of Hippo of A.I.. 39:-.: its S)Jodid

Letter is in the Acts of the Third Unncil o



!()UNCIL OP

Blnglo Buttu, an I^tinp.

BYZATIUM, COUN(;ir, OF
Curtilage of the same year, ,197 (Mansi, lli. 87'.).

~r. '^•I.;,'. '
" "•>"«'•<'>'« Council, which iu-

iistec im filling up vacant i.ishoi.rics, Kiii<' Thrasa-
nninJ having forbi.ljen this in onlei- to e.vtin^ui.sh
theortho, ox (huivh (Ferrami. Diac, I'. FuLct
<VM r.abb. ,v 1,)78-1,(80)._(3) ^.n. Ml, sent
,, d.putat.on to the empen.r Justinian, who in
ro|.ly conhrms all the canonical privilesres of the
„ieNoi.oIitan of Cai-thage (U.eianus), an,l of the
African primates {Rescripts of Justinian to the
uunc.l anJ to f).,cianus, In Baron. „rf „„. 541

;

Ubt*, V. .ifco).--<4) A.... 602, in the cause of
iTomeiit.us or Clementius, or Clemoniinus,
ITimate of the province, heM at the insti<-ation
01 Gregory the Gre',t(A>/s«. xii. ;i2), wlu. ex-
erts the comprovincial bishops to in(iuire into

'

jiij ailju.iicate ujion, certain accusations that
«ere current against their metropolitan (Labbe
r, 161-').—(5) A.n. 846, under Stephen the me-
tropohtnn, against the Jlonothelites n.abbe v
lW5,vi.I33). [A.W.H.]

(.'ALCULATOKES 255

CABERSUSSA, COUNCIL OF. TAkrican
05t;scii-s.]

^

CAlULr.ONENSE CONCILIUM. rCiiA-
on's-sl'h-Saonk.]

CAECILIA, viririn-martvr at Rome, is com-
fflfrjorntcl Nov. 22 {Mart. Horn. Vet., lied-e
Uuimli). 1-^ T

'

CAECILIANUR, v^artyr at Saragos.sa, com-
.ii.-nionite.l April 16 {Mart. Usuai-ili).

[(;.]

C.VECirJUS, with others " qui Romae ab
v.Ktdhs ordinafi c„nt," is conimomoralej Mav l->
i*ir(. Rom. Vet.). rj-, -i

C.Ur>AR -AUOUSTANUM CONCI-
I.IIM. t'>«''-Af!0S3A.]

CAESARRA, COUNCILS OP a) In
I'llfstine, A.D. l<)i;, according to Cave {flist Lit

I

HI) on the haster controversy that had arisen
»*veen Pope Victor and the churches of Ash,
Vinoi'-.Narcissus of Jerusalem, Theophilus of
'«rea, Cnssius of Tyre, and Clarus of Ptole-
mis b^rng present, nn we learn from Ensebius
!'.-|

.
They heg, in what he has preserved of

"i«r letter, to be understood as keepin.' Kasfer
;n llie snnu. day as the Church of Alexandria
lot, cunously enough, several versions of the
'-<nl this Council have been discovered in the

*<t, begnmmg with that ascribed to Rede
[hKU\,trol. xc. 607; comp. Mansi i. 711-
lij.it much greater length : the only question
• OTthfv m keeping with the above letter?

I ,
% ? ';''"!"^'= (>'">«! ii. 1122), summoned

', • 31 to mquire into the truth of some
-^?^ .rou^ht against St. Athanasius by his
«ies, but not held till ;!:!4, when he was fur-

,

jmed ot having kept the Council ap-

11 T,
*>"='"; ^^-""i".? t>'i'-ty months. He

<e„L /';,'"'"'/"'*>' "'« bishop of the

ImI:,?''
'^'"'" "^ eoclesiastical historv,

r i
ll'T"'''"*' •'•'J to t"! adjourned to

1" ou„c, of Tyre the year following.
I Win lalestine, a.d. 357 or .'l.-.S appnrentlv
««l.-acanus its Metropolitan, when' Istl Cyl'il

of .lernsalem was deposed (.Soz. iv 2-i1 So.
crates (ii. 40) adds that he appealed from iU

wi"th'"7
'" " ':'''''".' *'•''""••''' " ''""- ''it'-rtowithout precedent in canonical iHagc; and that

^"'"Plf'l was allowed bv the empcro,'.
(4) In Rontus, or Neoc.aesarea, A.n. ;!-,8 ,,c.conling to Pagi (Mansi iii. 291), at whi,.h E st^^.thins bishop of .Sebaste, was deposed; and

his dace'
"""'''"•'^=' ^'^'"'1' »f -'^"t'"'l>. ^iot in

s/uV'i" ^•'PP'"'"':!'''' *•" 370 or ,171, whenSt. 1 asil was constituted bishop in the room ofKnsebius, its former Metro|,olita„. whom he hadbeen assisting .some years, thou,-h he had been
^

o.dained deacon by St. lleletius. The I ihcttn,
Sunmlums, a work of the ninth century (Mansi

Dirni';,,'"'!!^ '""I'"'
^^- ^"^" anathematise

I'lanius, the predecessor of his own „rede-eeswa this synod , but St. Basil h'ini.elf

Huther on in his epistles (.xcviii. l\. eclix

)

hel,Tin'\-''T'''
"^"""''"^'-^vnod about to beheld in his dioceso, to settle the question of

jmisdi.tion between him and the Metropolitan
ot lyana, consequent on the division of Canpa-docia by the civil power into two provinces.
&t. Basil stood upon his ancient rights: but

,
eventually the matter was compromised, ns we

I

learn from his t^,.iend St. flregory (0,v,V. xlUK
j

§.)9 al. XX.), by the erection of more sees in each
I

he carrying out of whi.ih, however beneficial toheir amntry proved so nearly fatal to their
nendship ihe date assigned to this Councilhy Mausi (iii. 45,)) is A.D. 372. [K. S. Kf.]

CAESAUIUS. (1) Bishop of Aries, comme-
morated Aug. 27 {.Mart. Usuardi)

^W^ Mf'"? ;'"'' ?•"''>','• '• '••""imemorafed

\o\ </ ir-T
""''"'•, 1^''""». i" commemorated

^ov. ,J {.Mart. limn. Vet., Lfsuardi). [c]
CAIVICHUS, abbat in Scotland, comme-morated Oct. 11 (.Mart. Usuardi). [('

]
CAIUS. (1) Gains of Corinth is comme-monited Oct. 4 (Mart. Horn. Vh., Usuardi)
(2 M,ar yr at Bologna, .Ian. 4 ( J/,„<. Usoardi).
(3 lala inus,martyr,March4(J/,„.M;.suardi).
(4) Martyr at Apamea under Antoninus Verus

!
«;''

,V
^'"'"'- ^'""- ^^•'•. I'suardi).

(6) Martyr at Miiitana in Armenia, April 19
(J/'i'/./Jom. I (.«., Usuardi).

!""»!'

A
^^}

.!';'1'®A
?",''•" "^ ""'"« ""''"• Diocletian.

U.IuaiS.^""'-
^"^''""'^ ^''"'- ^""'- ••^'

'
««dae;

(7) Martyr at Nicomedia, Oct. 21 (J/i„t. /?om.
I rt., Usuardi).

(8) Martyr »t Messina, Nov. 20 {Mart. Som.
• <-'•., usuardi). p,, -

rn vnu-o"^^™^^^^^^ CONCILIUM. [C,.;a,,-

CAUrrr^Tom^J'^' "' '"=™' ''"^ *" '''^'==.

CAUCLLArOKES.casteriofhoroscopes.
Tlii.^lerm does not appear to figure in chunih historv

till the time of Charlemagne. An ecclesiastical
capitulary of 789, dated from Aix-la-t:hapel
relerrmg to the precepts „f th<. fV„fatV„ch
aga..st witclu:raft and sorcery, enacts "h„t"there shall be no calculators, 'nor enchanters
nor storni-rnisers(tempest,arii).oroW.-.,„Mr,.,,(')

:

and wherever they are, let them amend or b^.-.ndemned -the punishment being apparently

«

^1

i
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,
.hi

.

i'^

l,.ft tn I)k" ilis.:i«'liun «'f tlio ju(l!;« (c. 04). Tlic

t..nn li-iii-.'s n^.uH, :nv\ ill mufh the Kimic Cdni-

piiiv iir^i sin.ilMi- .MiMctni.Mit (•.iiitaiiM..! in wilimi

!>CMi,ii»ii. i-:x,Tri.t:i " of the yiNii' ao-.-, m1«' <i'«i«;''

iV„mAix-l:.-<'lK.p,.|l.'{r. -I'O. [,I. M. L.]

CAI.I:N1)AU (Kil.nihriirn, Comi^utun, /'in-

/n'"i I.; (Ijt,<-ii'iuin ;(/ nV.-iii'iii. fi'i/iw i"i''i, Ml'''""

01- i„,ira.rT<h-()i', i,M<f>"^'h""'- t'<;")A">"'s =
''!'''''

KaAn'ri^.o^.) It .lu... not l.-loni; I.. Ilus i.rtiHe

to (i-.Mt „rili..cMl.'ii.l;u-M<ri.t ill ,ls«Tl..si;istinil

Corni MS US...I foi- litui-i<"il puriiosos .lurinj; t .«

til-st .'i.'lit rOMHirius of tho ^'l.l•l^tl;lIl i-"m. 1 1"'

early CiiriMiaii (M.innuinilies odiilimKMl to iisi.

tlu- m.«le »!' ie.K..iiin- and iian.in:, .lays aiul

vcars wl.i.'li e.vistivl ii. (lie nuM.tri.'S in wine i

tlu'V lia<l ll.eir Mi-ill- 'I'l"' listiii'live (luiroli

caleirlai' exists lor tlie punmse otMenoliilK' tlio

(lavs. eillKT of a u'ivi'ii >'''il', <"' "' "">' J''-"'"''

wliieli ai'e iiiarlie.l tnP relijiioiis eelcliratlim.

KiiNt, ainoiis; tlie-e liliiririeal reiniiren.eiits is

tlie spe.ilieatioii of the l.onl's Day. Tins was

ficilll ileil liv a colli rivaiiee l.oiTowed (umi tlie

hcatlieii Konlaii ealeiular. [Slnhay I.ktii.u.]

But to.-etliei- with tlio week ol soveii days,

of wiiiil. Hie first <l:iv or Suiiday was assigned to

the irlehratirii of the Lord's liesiirrertioii, there

existed iVeiii the earliest times a yearly coni-

menioratioii wlii.di, event u.dly, hy general eon-

sent .d' the elmrehes, at first <livid;'d on this

pidiit (F.Asn:!!). was assi^'lie.l to the Sunday

next afl.'r the dav on whieh, aeeordiiii,' to eer-

fain ealewlations,' the .lews were, or should

have leeii, eehduatiii!; their I'assover, that is,

the d IV "f the full moon noarest to the vernal

cinino.x. lleliei' the year of the C'hristiau

calendar is lurtly .s-'lar of the .hilian lorni

partly lunar. All the Sundays which are related

to K.i-t.'r. /.<•. all from oiir Seplnai;esiina Siiii-

(lav'to the last Sundav at'ter TrinilV, ehansie

tiieir places year hv vear: the rest, /.<. iVom

1 Advent to "the Sun lav hefore SeptnageMnia

shiftiniT "iilv In a place one day later; in leap-

years two." Ahoul the middle ot the Ith cen-

tury
'

the N'alivilv of Christ, until then oom-

memoratcd. if :.t all. on the «th .lanuary, was

fixed to the J.Mh I'ocember [CllRK'f.MAsJ. And

OS other davs. eomniemorative of hishops, mar-

tyrs, and a'postles .'ame to be celehratod, these

ii'lso'were ucded in the lixed calendar.

The .'alendar existed in two forms: one. in

which all the davs of tlie year were noted, with

8pecilication of months and weeks: the oilier.

(• list of the hidv davs. with or without spccili-

cation of the nuu'ith date. Of the full calcnilar.

what seems to he the earliest extant specimen

is furnished hv a tVaemenl of a (iothie calendar,

composed, prohahlv, in Thrace in the 4th cen-

tury, edited hv Mai, Srijil. ret. tinea coltdw,

V. i'. tiii-i!H. Oomp. de (laheleutz, I'llMhs, ii. i,

J)"
wii KralVt, AiV./i. d'csr/i. </<; in'niuinlsc.'.rn

Vol'n-r, i. 1. d71, ;;s,i-:)H7. This fnu'iuout ^ives

only the thirty-eiirht days from '-M ()>d(d.er to

30 Novemher.
"

It assiuus the t'estivals of seven

paints, two of the New Testament, three of the

Uuive;:al Church, two local, uanicly Gothic.

Not les^ ancient, perhaps, is a Uiunan calendar,

nf the tli.ic of f'.iir-tantiu.s II,. fovniiiu: part ot a

colluefion of chronoiraphical pieces written hy

the caili.jiiplier. Korins I'ionysius Filoealiis, in

the veir":i.a4; edited, alter others, by Kollar.

Anahvt. Viihlnh;,!. i. Cdl, sqq. This, while re-

taining the astrouemical nnJ .astrological notes

CAV.KNDAU

of the old Roman calendars, with some of the

heathen festivals, is so far Christian that, side

by side with the old nundinal letters A— II. it

eives also the dominical letters. A— 0, of tli^

ecclesiastical year; but it does not specify any

of the Christian holy days. (Conip. Ideler, //,//,.

2, 14(1.) Next in i"dHt, of anli'iuily is thi>

calendar composed by I'olemeus Silvius. in tlio

year 44«, edited by the li(dlandi-ts, Arfu Smir-

l„rum .laniiar. vii. 17" If- This is a full liem.in

calenilar adapted to Christian use, not only as

that (d' A P. ;i."i4, just noticed, by specilicalioii el'

the Lord's Hays,' but with some lew lady ilay-

a.ided. namely, four in comusion with Chrisi,

anil six tor co'iumeuioration of martyrs.

Of the short calendar, the most lUii'ieiit spc.l.

men is that wliiidi was (irst ediled by Uiiclienu-.

,!, Du.triiui •/./i,/h»-";h. c. XV. Jtiii, .sip| (Anhv.-rji.

lillil) a work id' Hoiiian orisjin datiui: fri'ie

iibi.ut the middle of the 4lti century, as appenn

('roiii the contents, as also from the t'act that it

is included ill the cidlecliou of l''iloc;ilus, tliciic.'

ediled by Kollar. '..v. ; also with a learned lom-

mcntary by I.ambecius, ditnl. O.'/.l. MSS. ,,

liltliiilfi. Cii-S'u: Vindvlion. iv. 'J77 IV., aivl l,y

(Iraevilis Tii'X. \'m. It consists of two |i(.r.

tions, of which the first is a list, of twelvi'

poiics from Lucius to .Iiilius (predeci'ssn- i.,'

I.ibcrins), A. 11. 'J.'>;l-:i.'i2 ; not comphte. hiav-

ever, for Sixtiis (Xystns) has his place aniini.'

the marlvrs, and Slareellus is omitted. Tl,»

other part S'^'*'"
"ii""''' "'"' ''')''' "' Iw'H'y-tw.i

martyrs, all Uoman, incliidine; bc.Milcs .Xystns.

those" (d' earlier popes, Kabianns, C.-illistus, aii'l

I'entianus. Together with these, the l-'east cf

the Nativity is noted on 'J.'')th Ueceml.cr. mid lliM

of the Vitln'dni I'dn. a.ssisiued to 2-'nd I'Vbi irr, y.

A similar list of Konian festivals with ,i

h'ltioiiary (('ipltiilare Eviiiii/eliornm liitlH>! umi')

was edited by I'ronto (Paris, Id.'i'J, and in liis

Ki islu/df I'l iHffei-Uit. erclcMadloH; p. lii;-'J:):i.

Veron. 17:!:i), from n manuscript written in

letters id" iiold, belongilii; to the convoiit of St.

(icn"vii"-vc at I'aris. Tliis seems to have bivn

composed in the first half of the Hill century.

Another, also liomaii, edited by Maifciie, //ii'.«.

Aii.il,\t. V. fi.'i. is perhaps of later date.

A calendar ol'lheclinrch of Carthage, of thcliko

form.discovered by .Mabillon.by Uniiiart apiioiidril

to his At'i Mitii'ip-um, is by them as>ii;ind I-

the .Mh century.' It contains only festivals .1

bishops and martyrs, mostly local. It o| euswiti!

the title, "Hie contiuentnr dies natalitiuniiu

m.arlyriim depositiones epi.scepi.rimi (jii"*

eccdesi.ai- Cai t ii,i£;inis aiinivorsaria celelir:uit."

As each <'hurch had its own bisheps nr.l

martyrs, each needed in this regard (/..'. Iiatl''

davs marked for the Dej'OsHm'cs ll/isofwiiu

anil A^(^(//^|(l ;l/i'c<i/ciim) its separate e;den.l;ir.

It belonged to the bishop to see that these iMs

were properly drawn up for the use ot tin'

chiiivli. And" to tills elli'ct we find St. Cyjinm

in his nfith epistle exhortins; his cle.'gy to iiiiike

known to him the days on which the cimlessers

siilVered. " Hi-s* oorum, qnibus exenlmd, niiii-

date ut comniemorationes eorum inter nienipiii^

martvriim cclcbrare pessiiiius. Quam.iu.ini

I'crtullus scripserlt et «T;uat et s--

nilieet mihi dies, nuibiis in earcere beati fraln-i

nostri ad immortalitatcm gloriosae niortis exitu

franscuut. et cclebrentur hie a nobis nblation

.t sacribcia ob cnmnicmorationcs eorum. via
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mini.
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KjPiaKals- "a martyr's day must not be kept

liming th« quadnigcsiina, but must (at that

time) be reserved for sabbaths and Lord's-days

f Uruns, i. 78). And with this agreed the rule

of the Latiu Church, as expressed ia the 1st

canon of the lOth Council of Toledo, A.n. 6,>tj

(i;r"i.- i -'tS), where, with especial reference

to the falling of La.ly-day {V. of Annunciation,

2') Mar.) in I-eut, or on Kaster-day itselt, it is

said: "ea.lem fe.stivitas nou potest cclebrari

condigne, cum intenlum qu idragesiraae dies vel

pasdiale fe.stum videtur iiu-umbere, in quibus

nihil de sanctorum solemnitatibus, .<irut e.v xnti-

quitate reiptlari cmtitm est, convenit celebrari.

5. Before the ."ith century, no day of canonised

bishop or otlier saint is marked to be kept as

festival, unless he wa.s also a martyr. he oc-

currence of anv such day is a sure indication

that the calendar is of later date than \.n. +i">

;

or, that the entry is of later insertion, lo the

bishops is assigned the term Veposttio; to the

martyrs, Aat<ilis or iWiUi/itium.

6. Vio-ils are of rare occurred iu the oldest

calendars. Not one vigil is noted in the A.'/.

Jiuchcnuium and hat. Cnrthwnm-nse. Uie

Knl. Frontonianum (supra) has four. A dallican

Calendar of A.D. 8'2t>, edited by d'Achcry (.^/n-

rilcg. X. 1.50), has five ; and cnothor, by Marteue,

fer which he claims an earlier date ( Thcs. Amrd.

V. Git), has nine.

Kor the determina'ion of the Province or

Church to which a Calendar belongs, the only

criterion to be relied on s the preponderance in

it of names ...f martyrs and saints known to be

of that diocese or province. Naturally, each

Church would honour most its own confessors

and champions of the faith. Especially does

this rule hold in respect of the bishoi)S, whose

names, unless thev were also martyrs or other-

wise men of highest note iu the Church, would

nut be likely to obtain a place in the calendars

of other than their own Churches.

The Greek Church had its caleiid:vrs, under the

title ;<fi77Mfp's (eoprao-TiiCT)), lirji'alop (iopT.);

Liter, KoAfi'Tapioc, which, as containing the

olTices for each celebration, grew into onoriuous

dimensions. One such, with the designation.

Knvo\6yiov Twv €uo77eAiw>' lnf)Ta(r-nKhv sive

Krleiidiirium E'cksiae Corntt intin"iJo/it<in w,

edited from a manuscript in the Albani Library

hv Morcelli, tills two quarto volumes, Rome,

1788. But the title nT]yo\6yiov corresponds

not with the Katin Kaleudarium, but with tlie

Martyrologium. Cave, in a dissertation ap-

pended to his Ilistoi-ia Litcrarvi, part ii. {de

l.i'tris et oljU-iis ecclesU-tidi Gniccorum, p. 4:!)

describes tlie KaMvTipiov or K/'hcmcris ecrlcsi 'S-

tl-ii in tiauin tot us nnni, as a digest of all church

tcstivals an I fasts for the twelve mouths, day by

div, beginning with September. "That calen-

dar-s of'this kind were composed for the use of

the churches is plain from Biblioth. Vindobon.

V.d. Hid Eic'.. xcvii. i.um. xiii., which gives a

letter written by the he.-\d of some monastery in

reply to questions concerning monastic ob.serv-

iiiices of holydays; to wiiich is appended a com-

idete Church Calendar," [H. B.]

CALEPODIUS, aged presbyter, martyr at

Kome under the emperor Alexander Severus,

r.ommem..r»ted May 10(v)/a;t. Hum. Yd., Bedae,

Usuardi). L^-]

CAIX TO THE MINISTRY

CALF. Irrespectively of its meaning iu

symbol of an Eva.«ii;mst, the image of Iha

calf or ox is held by Aringhi (lib. vi. ch.

xxxii. vol. ii. p. IVJO) to represent th',- Christi.in

soul, standing to Christ in the same relation an

the sheep to the shepherd. He also takes tiie

calf or ox to represent Apostles labouring in their

ministry, quoting various Fathers, and finally

.St. Chrysostom's idea, that the oxen and fallings

spoken of as killed for the Master's feast lire

meant to represent prophets and martyrs. The

calf or ox, as a sacrificial victim, has been taken to

represent the Lord's sacrifice ; for which Aringlii

quotes a comment on Num. xviii. These simili-

tudes seem fmciful, and pictorial or other repre-

sentations hardly exist to bear them out. A calf

is represented near the Good .Shepherd in I'.uodh-

rotti ( Vetri, tav. v. fig. '2); and Martigny ret'ovs

to Allegranza (.1/on. (m^i.Ai de lilil.ino, p. 12,"i)

for an initial letter at Milan, where the animal

is represented playing on a lyre : tyiiifying, lie

thinks, the subjugation of the human nature to

the life of taith. He also refers to St. Clement

of Alexandria (Pacdi;!. lib. i. c. b) for a com-

parisim of young Christians to sucking calv%

(ftotrxaP'o ya\aHnva), connected perhaps in tht

Father's mind in the same way as in his own;

though, as Bishi.p Potter remarks i)i his note (id

loi:.), no such comparison exists in Scnptmo.

I

The'plate in Allegranzii is of considerable interest,

i being t'rom a '•inarmo" belonging to the anci°nt

! puliiit of S. Ambrogio. The calf is lying down,

!
and turning up its forefoot to hold the lyre, or

>' iintica cctra." It is engraved in the loop of an

initial I). The preceiling '•mavnio" is a repre-

sentation of an Agape, from the posterior para|ict

of the puliiit; and Allcgranza considers the calf

to be a sviiibnl connected with the Agape. Se«

above, ClVm. Alex. /',(«/('/. i. .">. See also s. v.

Lyiu:, that instrument being iield typical of the

human bodv in its right state of harmony with,

and subjection to, the divinely-guided soul. For

oxen wi'th Uolia .see Botiari, iii. lo.'), 1H+.

[U. St. J. T.]

CAT.IOAE. These were stockings, made of

various material, serving for a defence against

; cold, and as such worn at times by soMiers

1 (C.asaubon on Suetonius); by monks, if inhrm

1 or exposed to cold (Ca.ssianus, lib. i. c 10; S.

i
Beuedictu.s, /i',i;u/-.. c. 6-i ; Gregor. •Magnus, ft.</.

! cc. 2, 4) ; and by bishops in out-door dre<s

(Gregor. Turon. //««. />(«'•. lib. vi. c. 31).

The J:ule of .St. Ferrcolus (quoted by Ducange,

8. v.), c. :!2, has an amusing passage forbidding

the elabiirate cross-gartering of these cii/y^'f,

out of mere coxcombrv. The earliest writfr

who mentions the caligae .is nmong the -'sacreil

vestments" to be worn by bishops and car.ii-

nals is Ivo Carnotensis (tlli:>). " Anlenui^m

induantur sandaliis vestiantur caligis byssinis

1 vel lineis, usque ad genua protensi.^ et ibi beno

i constrictis" (.<cmo Je si:imtimtinnil:us iietoCT-

'

tonim sacmhMium, apml Hittorpiiim (k i-.r.

Off.).
\y^- ^- '"I

CAMXTI'S [Calusti's],

CALL TO TIIE MINlSTnY is more a

^,„.^r of Christian ethics than of Church canons;

and in that point of view it became mixed ii;), in

the (Church of the 4th century and onwards, with

the parallel case, of the adoption of ti.e monast.

or the celibate life. The temper that ouglit U>



MINISTRY CALL TO THE MINISTRY
«im«te thoce who are to be ordained was held

,to be, on the one hand, a sincere and pure desire
to serve God in some special way, but on the
other, also a shrinking from the Ceartul responsi-
bihtv ot the niiuistry

; on the one hand, obedience
to the call of superiois, and faith to undertalte
duties which came by no self-se.'king, on the other
hraiility, that was really the more worthy the'
more it lelt its own unworthiness. In a word
the true nolo episcopari spirit was lield to extend'
lu mvasiire, to the lower orders also. Com-
pare Kom X. 15, and Heb. v. 4. 5. Under this
view ot th« case, it was not indeed the absolute
law, but It naturally came to jiass, and so was
the common rule, that the bishops, or the right-
ful electors (which included, of c(,urse, the bi»nop
or the bishops, and even iu the case of the lu-es-
vterate, uji to at any rate the ;3rd centurv the
rgy and people also) should choose at least to

lue higher orders, and in such case the canons
raacted that any one already in orders in any
legree could not refuse to accept. A like rule
wuuld apply in a less decree to the tirst entry
into the ministry; the supply in both ca.ses bein^
supplemented by voluntary candidates, from the
necessity of the case, but it being held the best
that the call should come from others, who had
authority. A Carthaj;inian canon among the
Corf. Cm. Afric. {Grace, c. Jl) rules that " qui-
lunique clerici vol diaconi pro necessitatibus
Mlesiarum non obtemjieraverint episcopis suis
volentihus eos ad honoiem ampliorcm in sua
efclesia proaiovere, nee ilii',- ministrent in gradu
sno, nude recedere noluerunt." And for the case
9l'lheeiii»copate, in particular, see under lUmov
Ontheotlier hand, tiie call certaiulv needed not
«l necessity to originate witli the bisiioj). It was
open, and it was held a pious act, for parents to
Jerote their chiidi-iMi to the ministry, not com-
pelhiig, hut e.xliortiiig au.l encourajring them so
to devote themselves. See, <•.,,. Gaudeut. Brix
(.ynn. 2), and St. Augnstiu {Kpist. 199); the
lormev speaking aiso of virgins and the latter
ot monks, but botli likewi.se of the ministry
'«. Told. U. .1.0. iuM, regulates the education
M those, "quos voluntas piirentum a primis in-
lantiae iiinis in clericabus ollicio inanciparit "

P.;pe Sirinus (Kpist. 1. cc. 9, lo) had, l,efore
t at(A.D. ;;8.-,-;iy8). regulated the .several periods
ofyearsdiinug which such should remain suc-
assively iu each or.ler of clergy. And Cone:
WA.ii.e.ii;, can. 18, bids the " parochiani
pi^sbyten clioose jiromising young people, and
•deecclesMc suae familia clericos sibi faciant "
^or wa.5 this restricted to young peoiile with
ineir pirents' con.seut. Setting aside siwcial
occupations, &c., which constituted a disqualiH-
calion tor holy orders altogether, it was cJpen to*r men also to oiler themselves for the mi-
"islryi but under ce- .;,, couditions, in order to 1

«ure purity „f motive. Pope Sirioius (as abov.-.) I

permits the " aetate jam grandaevus "
to hasten

Jila.coad sacvam militiam perveuire ;" but 1

^
J only ,0 obtain the presbyterate „>'• epis-
!"te acccssu temporum, . . . si eun. cleri ac

'

^ebis vocanl e ecio." A couple of centuries
at r G.o.^ory the Great required in like case a :

proliatiou in n m-.|.. aij..... /I., j^; . . . ;

i«CouiicilofCon;;an;in^de,la 8^^^!'^,
\

Cm^t"''^-!-^'-'"'^f''""'"''''''^
rank or other :

frwn ambitious or worldly motives, expressly
,

CAL0YKU8
2.')fi

ej.eptlng others of a diilerent temper Andciiuons like those of the Council of H.ulu i„ ,o".must be understood with a like exception whichsentence those " clerici " to be depos -d " ,',

u one ect, nee voeati aut nesciente e,,isco,,rsacd°
rdinibus se mtromittunt." In short, tieM

:.ubject, who praises certain clergy, who " Donimportune ad ordinationem . . . se ingesserunt

h, V '," *^n"™" °b«'li"-unt"(Hincm.lw
I "f ^V'"'""'"

^"^""' '-"PJ'- "• ^08); and thi/e offet. Augustin, "Honor te quaeiei'e debe nonpsum tu"(//o,„. IS, in yuL/«,,,,.V,,) ^ceTd"ing to q.u,te the par.ible about taking the lowestroom See also St. Chrys. J>e SaJd i T^nAm I Tim., 1,0,,.. 1. The ci^ll to the mil^rv 'thenm the earlier Church, meant, in the case';ftlm
m.nistry m general the invitation, approa.diing

„t r'n""''-;*
""^ '''^''"''•' I'"' this might beanticipated under certain conditions, bv the vo-luntary ottering of himself by the'c/uididate;t possible m his youth, but allowablv at an;

ough to have been the outward call of thenghtful patrons (.so to call them) of the parishor dioce.se Who occupied this posiUc.n in respect
to presbyters or to bishops at .successive periods
will be found under liisiiop, I'r.kst; but the

I

bishop did so primarily and pvoperl -, and of

I

course had m every case and ahvl.vs Vhe Hgh
I

ot examination and (if he thought goo.l) rejection
i

when It came to the question of ordinatio Thenward call o later days-i... the self-devot on
< he candidate himself in real sincerity andeainestness-was assumed throughout. And all
regulations on the subject tended to sift and testthe reality of that inward call. (Thoin ssi^
I'e he,ict. p. ,1. lib. i. ,,e. 03, ^q.) f^ ^ j^™'

CALI.ICULAE. Ornaments for the alb orwhi e tunic, made either of some riclih -coloured
turt or ot .ne tal. Kxan.ples of the.se n^av be seen

in Perret, Cataco„ii.c, ,le i:my ii. pi ^'.
.„,d j,

Garrucci, V.M on..,,!, yl ,, xxv. 4.' F u' fu th r
particulars see Martiguy, Dirt, rf,, A,,t.C/JeCA
Uucan?^, (;/os.vanuin iu voc. [W B M]
CAI LIVICU8. (1) Martyr at Apolloni.

under Decius is commemorated Jan. 28 {Ma,t.
Usuardi); .hily.i9(CW. %;,m^).

3, Commemorated Dec. 14 (ft,/. IJyzant.). [C]
CALMSTE. with her brothers, martvr, is

commemorated Sept. 1 (0,1. Jhjz.mt.). '[0]

r/n^o«i\^'^"'^'^"^^'''"'^
""^ '•">>-">« manyr.

(A.D. .88) are commemorated July 1 (CW. Ar.
."^'1.); b^M.-7 (Cat. liyzant.). ^

[c]
CALLISTUS. (1) With Carisius and seven

others, martyrs at Corinth, commemorated April
lb (Jf,i,i. Horn. \\t., IJsuar.li).

(2) or CAf-IXTUS. pope, martyr at Rome,
an. J.'.t commemorated Oct. 14 (MuH. Kotn. Vet.
Bedae, L'suanli). r^ •,

'

CALLOCERl-S, or CALOCERUS, eunuch
martyr, commemorated Mav 19 {h\d Hitc/ier
Ma,t. Iio„i. id., Usuardi); Feb. 11 tif„rt.
Ledae). ^

j-^^

CALOYERs. The monks of the l':astcr»
Church. Ihe word is derived either from Kd\os
and rnp",, or, more probably from «rfA„j an^

itTl ^\T^y'"f « R""-! »'«! ago. Applied at
hrst to the Wcte. uiouks ax;dusivtly, j. ,oo.j
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became the common designation of nil. (Suicer.

Thesaur. s. v., of. Pnllad. I'ist. Imus. ciii. nihos,

wlieie Innocent! us iu called 4 xiKos ytpa>v).

These K;i.steiu monks have preserved from th(;

first, with characteristic tenacity, the Hiile of

St. Brtsil. Thus their fa.>;tings ar,i more freijiiMit

and more rigorous tlian those in Western Ciiris-

teudom. their offices too are more lengtliy

;

hut partly from this very circumstance, and

partly fi'o'in the ollice-ljooks being very co:tly,

some are not infreciuently omitted (Helyot.

Jli.t. des Ordrcs Itdiq. 1. xix. (i). They are

(iivideil, like their Western brethren, into three

kinds, Caciiubitae, dwelling together under one

roof; Anuchoretae, scattered round the several

r.ionasteries and resorting thither for solemn ser-

vices on festivals, &c. ; and E.emiUe, or solitary

recluses. The Cacno'ntae, or monks proper, are

again subdivided mio Archa-ii, novices; Mkiv-

scliciiU; and Mejalosc/.eini, the higliest grade

(Helynt. 1. xix.).

The ''Hours" observed by the Caloyers are

much the .same as tho.se in the West, being, in

fact, derived from a common source. After a

prolonged .service at midnight they sleep from

2 a.m. 'to .") a m. Then a serviu- corresponding

to matins, lau Is, and prime, the last portion of

which is simultaneous with sunrise. After an

interval spent in their colls, they meet again at

9 a.m. for tierce, sc.vt, and mass. At mid-day

dinner, with the usual lections, in the refectory.

At 4 p.m. vespers; at p.m. supper, followed by

the OT(i5f iiri/oi', a sort of compline ; at 8 p.m. to

bed (Helvot. I. xix.).

They have four es|)ecial seasons of fasting in

the year, and their abstinence, as has been .said

already, is more severe than in Western climes.

Besides Lent, as in the West, there are the •' Kast

of the Apostles," commencing on the 8tli day

al'ter Whitsun lay, nud lasting about ii weeks;

the "Fast of the'Assumiition," lasting Udays;

and " / Ivciit " (Helyot. I. xix.).

Their robes, more flowing and volumiuoiis than

those of Western Orders, are marked on the cape

with the Cross, and with the letters 10. XC. NO.

(.lesus Christus Vincit). The tonsure extends

nil over the head; but they wear beards (cf.

Mab. Ann. 1. xv. IIJ). (Helyot. 1. xix.). Nu-

merous lav brothtr.i are attached to each monas-

tery, for the field work ; and considerable taxes

are collec:teil from each by tlie "exarchs" or

visitors, for the Patriarch (Heiyot. 1. xix.).

The greatest of the Asiatic monasteries is on

Mt. Siuii, foumied, it is siiid, by .Justinian, aud

ri'nowned as the residence of St. Athanasius of

Mt. Sinai, and of St. .lohn Climacus, whose name

figures in Western Hagiologies also. Here, as at

jft. Casino, the abbat exercises a large ecclesia.<-

tical jurisdictiou: he is archbishop cj o//i<,'io. As

A precaution against Arabs there are no doors,

and the only gateway is blocked up. Provisions

and pilgrims,"&c., are all drawn up in a basket

to the window. In i;urope there are several

moTiasteries; .among which that of St. Saha.s, in

the wilderness near Uethleiiem, and these i>n the

isles in the I.eviint are fanious. Hut the greatest

are those ou Mt. Athos, where the peninsula is

entirely and eMiusiveiy occupied by tiie "Ca-

loyers " (Helyot. i,). [1. G, S.]

CALUMVIES AOAINST Tliro CHRIS-
TIAXS. ii; was hardly pos.sible that a new

»oi:iety like the Christian Church should escape

misrepresentations. It had enemies on all sidts.

It oliended men by presenting a higher standard

of purity than their own, and they revenged

themselves by imputing to it their own impurity,

The secrecy that attended some portions of its

life or worship gave rise to suspicions. Other

societies, heretical or fantastic, which were popu-

larly identified with it, brought upon it the dis-

credit to which their defects made them liable.

Popular tredulity was ready to accept any sen.sii-

tional tale of horror which malice or ignorance

might suggest. The result was that the popular

feeling of dislike took definite shape, ami that

the persecutions of the Christians in the fiv.'it

three centuries were stiniuliteil by the general

belief that they were guilty of crimes whiiii

made them enemies of the human race. But

over and above these influences, there was also,

if we may trust the statements of many early

Christian writers, a system of calunin", organised

and deliberate, of which the .lews were the chief

propagators. Envoys (air(((rro\oi) were sent I'rom

Jerusalem with circular letters to tlie synagogues

throughout the empire, and these became centres

from which the false reports were dissemiuatpil

among the heathen (.Just. M. Di.tl, ,;. TrinA

c. 17, p. 'J.'!4 ; Kusel). in L'sahtn, xvjii. 1, p. Hi),

They spread the charge of Athei.--m. which was

so large an element in the accusations to whiili

Christians were exposed, and were active, as iu

the case of Polycarp, in stirring up the multi-

tude (A>isi. Sm/rn. 9; Clem. Alex. .s(rom. vii.

1). The calumnies in question are, of course,

the chief subject-matter of the Apologetic trea-

tises of the 2nd and Hrd centuries. Of these,

tlie treatise of Tertullian, <id A'ntluncs, as be' -

addressed, not, like liis A/vloi/ics, to (imperui-.

and iirocousuls, but to the fientiles at large, s

perhaps, the most exhaustive. It will "e aiu-

venient to deal with the chief charges singly.

(1.) The Agapae anil the more sacred Supper

which was at first connected with tiiem, fur-

nished material for some of the more horriijie

charges. "Thvcsteian li:inc|uets and Oedipclrau

incest " became' bye-words of reproach (Athenaa.

,4;;o/. c. !•) side by side with that of Atheism,

When they met, it was said, an infant was

brought in, covered with flour, and tiien .stabbed

to lieath by a new convert, who was thus initi-

ated in the mysteries. The others then ate the

flesh and liclieil up the blood. This was the

sacrifice by which thev were bound togcthir

(TertuU. ad A'nf. i. 15; A/ol. c. 8; Miuuc.

Felix, Octiiv. c. 9). Two sources of this mon-

strous statement may be assigned with some pro-

bability. (r() To drink of human blood had actually

been made, as in the conspiracy of Catiliua, a

bond of union in a common crime (Sallust, Catil.

0. '22), and the ijlool, it was said, was that of a

slaughtered child (Dio. Cass, xxxvii. .W), It

had entered into the popular imagination as one

of the horrors of a .secret conspir.ioy. Christians

were regarded as members of a secret society,

conspiring together for the downt'al of the re-

ligion and polity of the empire. It was natural

to think that they had like rites of initiation.

(5) The language of devout Clivi^tinns xi ta<..\'.

Snpiicr of which they partook wonl I lend to con-

firm, even if it did not originate, the belief. Ii

was not common bread or i^ommon wine whicii

thoy ate and drank but Flesh and Blood. Bj



,
parlicipntion in that flcah and blood they be',
came members of one body. It is siugular, how-
ever, that the Apologists do not meet the charge
with this explanation, but confine themselves
{I. c.) to dwellmg on the incredibility of such
charges, on the absence of any evidence to sup-
port them. Their unwillingness to expose tl^e
mysteries of their faith to the scorn «f
the heathen was, it can hardly be questioned, the
cause of this reticence.

(.!.) Next in order came the charge of im-
purity. When the members of a Christian
Church met, men and women, it was at night
A lamp gave light to the room, and to its stand
a dog was fastened. After they had supped
.ad were hot with wine, meat was thrown
to the dog so as to make hin. overthrow the
amp-staDd in his struggles to get at it, an,l
then the darkness witnessed a scene of shameless
and unbridled lust, in which all laws of nature
were set at nought (Tertull. A/ol. c. 8 ; adm. c. 16; Euseb. //. A', iv. 7-1^; Origel.

"

Cels. v.. 27 ; Minuc. Kelix c. 9). Here, too, we
may trace the calumny to two main sources.
((1) In the Bacchanalia and other secret mys-
lenes, revelations of which had from time to
lime startled the Roman world (comp J.ivy

TV'l f°'^ V"""
"' "•^- ^^•^)' «un>itude of

this kind had been but too common. Men of
prunent imaginations imputed it even where the
ivesot the accused were in flagrant contradic-
tion to ,t. (6) Ihe name of the Agapae, inter-
preted as such men would interpret it, was sure
to strengthen the suspicion. They could form
no other notion of a " love-feast " held at night
It may be that the "holy kiss," the "kiss of
peace, which entered into the early ritual of
tne Kuchanst, was distorted in the same way •

and timt the names of "brother" and "sister"
by which Christians spoke of each other were
associated with the thought that the intercourse
whicn was assumed to take ,,lace was incestuous
in '''nature (Minuc. Kelix, I. ,:). (,) it seems
pbabe tliat in some cases abuses of this kind
uJ actually exist in the Agapae. [Aoai-ak.I
eybecume conspicuous for licence an.l revelry

reUguage of the later Apostolical Kpistles
2 Pet. 11. 1 i, ,lude y. 12) shows that excesses
had occurred even then. The followers of Car-
pom.es ;. Mowed in the same line, and are said
'f«ntotAJe..:.ndria(.s7,om. iii.2-4 ., l«-,)

Z ^^'li.'"
^'/- ^^- '"' ^' s •') '« ''••''« •'<'''»

?"' ^y in their^,/a;we of p.-.ctices identl('al with*« which were popularly imputed to the
(-nristi.ms at large.

(^ The charge of Atheism was natural enough
"^agamst those who held aloof from all temples
»l altars, an.l though it was a formidable

on m , ,e , j, ,„• t,,,,-, ^,,,,,.,^^ ^„„
.u.lly be chissed as a distinct calumny. Still
sc.n we group under that head the accuJ

m J ,
] ^''"•'1'"'^ ""« '"^^ '"'d -lied a

Sm.T'.'^''''^ "'""S'' 'his too from the

I

o( the Apo.stles ,l„wnward was a frequent
I..CO 1.,,, ,h (Tacit. ^W. XV. 6;i;,Austin

Mr „^ f.vAc. at; Minuc. Kel. p. 8.i).
»a not stnui-e either thnt the rcvcrcnti ii

M on hat hey worshipped the cross itself.

mhlT '
"'"" '^'^ "'« Apologist whope.u« 01 the accasatiun should be content almost
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I
to" ritrt wllh t'

''"'"'"* ""7 explanation, andto retoit with the argument that the frameworkscaflo ding of most of the idols betbre wh Jh theOentiles bowed down exhibited the same form(Ter u
. A,ol c. 16). We enter upon the regio^o( distinct slander, however, when we come

"Djects of Christian adoration. Of these themost astounding is that they worship ed theirfio-i under the mysterious form of a man withan ass's head. It seems strange that ucT a

duial, and yet it is clear that it was at one

. foi'm ^ji
.^P-/'''^'"^ ^•''.^''''"••« e-^l'ibiting such

1 101 m, with the inscription " Tiik God ok thk

we"'i'"'ro ;7''''P''".''''''''
^"^^ I-'°"-«'' -

."Cling to this description has actually beenfound on a wall of the palace of the CaeLrs n

oll'erl^ K
' "'"• ^ "^"^ '' represented asolleiing homage to a figure with an ass's head

TOKr 'U^^'ii''
'•"-.•iption AAEXAMEN032EBETE (tor 2EBETAI) ©EON. The fragment

wesT "1.
''^ '^"^^'- *'"-'""- «"-' "I'ibfts th,lowest style ot art, such as might be found in

.1 boy-artisan bent on holding up some fellow-workman to ridicule.", it has to be noted thitthis was but the transfer to the Christians onold charge .against the Jews, and that there it_as connected with the tradition that it wasthrough the wild asses of the desert that TheJews had been led to find water at the t me ofthe h.voiUis (Tacit, //ist. v. ,i)

(4.) The belief that Christians were worship-

.ml had more p ausibility (Tertull. Ajol. c. l?'Just. M. Ajol 1. 68). They met together onthe day wnich was more and more .enerallvknown as the IHcs So/!s. They bega^" al'

^ Ihr'^-'V" "T'f'' " .\vu,boIic° reverence
"1 the Kast; and these acts, together with

the trie light and of themselves as "chiMren
of li.^lit,' would naturally be intcr,,reted as c^sof adoration to the luminary itself. With this

7ZT^i
F>-hai« connect the singular statement

.
ibed to Hadrian that they were also worship.

P'ls ,( .Sorapis (Vopiscus, /list. Au;. p. 719)
I Ins, however, never rose to tlie rank of a poini-
h..- calumny and seems to have had Its beginning
and end u. the fantastic eclecticism of that em-
I'eror, who identified Sera,,is with the sun, andso reproduce the current belief un.ier this Ibrm.

(•>.) It was also reported that the members ofthe new sect worshipped their priests with an
adoration which had in it something of a phallic
character ("Alii eos ferunt i,,sl„s'a„stlt'itis ac
s.iceido IS colore genitalia," Minuc. Kelix, O.tav.< J). In this case, as in the charge of Immoral
excesses, we have probably the interpretationgnen by impure minds to acts In themselves
blameless I'enitents came to the iiresbvtery ofthe ch„r,.|, to confess their sins, and knel't beforethem as they sat, and this attitude may have
suggested the revolting calumny to those whocould see m it nothlnjc but an a.jt of ndc.rati.-.r,

(6.; Over and above all sjiecific charges there

Tlie wor.l w„8 prob.bly meant to siftnlfy " Asa born "
A.iotU.-r r..ndi.,K is Os<K,.,ioKKTHa, as if parodying
A^oA;wp.,n,t, an.l conveying the notion of Ass-btTuilt

•> bee tUe wooUcut under Cuctinx.

. f
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was the dislike which men felt to n sncictv so

utterly unlike their own. These men who lived

apart trom the world were a twiiu^ia mitio. 1 liey

were mfi-n<;twsi in nefioliis. They were guilty

of treason because thev would not oiler sacriticc

for the emjierors, and looked for the advent of

another kingdom. They were ignorant, rude,

uncultivated, and yet they set themselves up

nhove the wisest sages. They led men to a dark

faialism bv ascribing to God all their power to

«ot (TertuU. Ar^^l. :<.^-i2). They showed a de-

fiant obstinacy in their.resistance, even co death,

to the commands of civil magistrates (Marc.

Aurel. xi. 3). LI" "• ^'^

CALUMNY. [Detraction; Slandkr.]

CAMliRICUM CONCILIUM, ad. 46,% U

a fiction, taken from Geoffrey "f ^•«n""'"*I',

j;c.
[A- W. H.]

CAMELAUCIUM. A covering for the head,

in use chiefly in the East, of very unsettled

orthography. We find aimeUucum, cavielaums.

axlamiucum, and in Greek Ka^v^aimoy and

,<uiM(\a6KL0V. It appears to have been a round

cap with ear-flaps of lur,

originally camel's hair if

the ordinary etymology is

to be accepted, or wo»l, and

sometimes adorned with

gems. The form and name

being preserved, it some-

times became a helmet and

was worn in battle. We
find it adopted both by

royal personages and by

head-covering taken from

.u,„« ....>=.. —-., A.D. ,^.5'2, and presented to

.lustlnian, is called by Theophanes (Citron, p. VXi)

KOMlAoi'Kiuv StdKieov. Constantino the Great

appoars on his triumphal arch ,at Uome similarly

attired. [See Chown] Kerrario (Cosluini,

tuiopa (Us) vol. iii. part i. pi. iW), and Constan-

tino I'oipliyr. (<ff Adm. frnp. c. 13) describe by

the same name the sacre<l caps, preserved at

the high-altar of St. Sophia's, tr.aditionally be-

lieved'to h.ave been sent by an angel's hands

to Constantine the Great, and used in the coro-

nation of tlie emperors of the Kast.

Its ecclesiastical use in the Kast seems to have

been chiefly confined to the monastic orders.

Goar ( Kmhi,lo(i. p. 156) tells us that the mitre

of the metropolitan of Constantinople had this

name only when he was taken from the moniistic

ranKS. It is defined by AUatius {de utrins-

tjw Ecnl. Consens. lib. iii. c. viii. no. 12, apud

Ducange), as a rourid woollen cap worn by

monks. It was worn by Armenian bishops when

olhciating at the altar (k, Isaac Invedio secundu

in Armcn. p. 414). [MlTUK.]

Fuller particulars and authorities may be

found in the Greek and Latin Glossari/ of

Diicange. For its form, Ferrario «.»., Goar,

K'llmkui. p, L'J6, and the plates prefixed to

Duranire's Gloss. Med. et Inf. Oraec. may be con-

sulted." [K. v.]

CAMERA PAHAMENTI. [SAcniSTV.]

CAMISIA. (Hence the Ttal. 'Camicia' a

shirt, and 'Camice' an alb; ,S/). ' Camisa
;

' and

the /'V. 'Chemise,' in Languedoc 'Camise.') St.

.lerome (A'/', ad Fnhioiam), in describing the

vestments of th« Jewish [iriesthood (" Volo pro

Camalaudnm.

ccolesiastics. The
Totila when killed,

L.A.N A, MIRACLE OF

l«..'cnti> facilitate Mlmti scrmone vul.into. .Solent

iiiMltantes habere lineas quas camisias V(.oaut

sic aptas membris et a,strictna corpi>iii.iis nl

expediti siat vel ad cursum ve! ad pradia," &( .),

and a scholiast on I.ucan (sutlarum est genus vcs-

timentiquod vulgocamisiadicitur.idest iuterula)

speak of this word as belonging to the /ih/w<i

ruli/iiris. St. .lerome's description shews it to

have been .1 shirt fitted to the body so ar. to

admit of active exertion of the limbs, which was

not the case with the flowing garments wnrn liy

the more wealthy in ordinary life. St. Isidore

(Oriij. xix. 2.', '29) derives the word "d cumis'

("quod in his dormimus in camis, id est in stiatis

nostris"). With him it is a night-shirt or iicil-

gown. The word 'cama' still retains tlio

meaning of a ' beil ' in the Spanisii language, to

which St. Isidore, him.self a Spaniard, sceins to

refer. The Arabic ' kamis ' is no douht con-

nected with the Spanish 'camisa.' See fiirfher

references in Menage, J>i<t. J^ti/m. 'Chcnii-i.,' ;mJ

in Dncange, (Jlossanim, ' camisia.' [\V. B. M.]

CAMPAGAE. (Other forms of the same word

are Campacus, Gambacus, Campolius.) A kind of

ornamented shoe worn by emperors and kinef

(Trcbellius, in Oullicno ; Capitolinus, in -l/dJi-

tnin. .Inn.) and by various otlicers of state (" pve

toribus I'alatinis et quibusvis aliis:" cf. Ducange,

ill voc). At a later period they were worn by

the higher ecclesiastics at Uome, ami iiy i.tliei-..

elsewhere, but in disregard of the sptcial privi-

leges claimed in regard of thfse by Uoman :iutho-

rities. Gregor. Magnus, Ep. vii. indiit. i. cp. 28.

" Pervenit .\d nos," &c. [W. 11. M.]

CAMPANA. [Ui:i.L.]

CAMPANARIU8. The special office of

rampitntirius, or bell-ringer, in a church is per-

haps not mentioned in the liti>vature of the liisl

eight centuries. See, however, the .so-iiillp<l

Kxi-er]'t'i Eibcrti, c. 2, and the Leges J'n-Aijt.

Northumlir. c. (^H.

In more ancient times the duty of ringing the

bells at the proper seasons seems to havf iieon

laid upon tlie priests themselves ((''//fiifare

Episcop. c. 8; Capit. Qiroli MmfnU h''- vi, o.

108). To the same elVcct Amalarius (ik Dii;

(Iff. iii. 1) says, speaking of the ringing uf bells,

"ne despiciat presbyter hoc opus agore." (Du-

cange s. vv. CamiKinum, CiinpioMnus.) In later

times the Ostiarius w.is the bell-ringer (Martene

de Sit. Kod. ii. 18, ed. 178;i). [C]

CAMPANILE. [Bixi-Rv: Tqwer.]

CAMPIO, " champion "
: one whose profes-

sion it was to fight for another in cases whcie

single combat was permitted by law_to decule

the^right " in cimpo dwUum cxercem." People

were allowed their advocate in court, and their

champion in the field. But the latter was a

mediaeval institution, and therefore beyond oiir

limits. He was a superior personage to the

gl.adiator of old Uoine, so tar in that he fought,

not for a mere disjilav of brute force, but lor

the triumph of justice. See Uu Cange Hoff.

mann, Spelinan, and Blount, s. v. L"*- ^-J

C4NA MIR-A.CLE OP. Representations

of this m'iraele frequently present themselves

in Christian art. It was early supposed to be

tvpical of the Eucharist; indeed, Ineophilus of

Antioch, so far back as the 2nd century, ooks

on the change of the water as figurative of the
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grnc! cnmmuniettted in baptism (,C,mnu-nt m

,
lv,m,, l,b iv.). Cyril of .l,.ni.s„l,.r,i (Cto./i.
iJii. 11) si.ys it ifl|,ie.soiit3 the cliiinKc of the
wine into llie blood of the Lord in the tuohMVist

;

ami this Idea has been iippliel with Ciiger incon-
sequence to tha supiwrt of the full dosnia of
iransiil/stiintiation. The miracle Jh represented
on an iv.iry, published bv Mamachi, liottari, and
Gori, whK'li IS supposed to have formed part of
the^co-erinijof a tlirone belonging to the exarchs
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ot Kavenna, and is referred to tlie 7th century.
Banlini

( fn Ti .ulam eburnaim scrmtioues, 4to.
Horeiitiae, 1 74(i) j;ives a plate of it: and the
present writer saw it in the Ouomo of Ravenna
ia 18(1. See woodcut.

.:^^a>j>ocyvj>ayx^'v
Id Bottnri, taw. xix. and xxxii., our Saviour

w'«nng the ordinary tuni<-, and toga over it
'ouches or jioints resj.ectively to three an,l
!K<i vessels with a rod. In tav. li. live jars are
:™,, as also in Ixxxviii.; four in tav. Ixxxix.
Ihcvpssels or hydriae are of dilTerent, and ijeoe-
rallyiiiiinble (onus, on these sarcopliagi. Bottari
eimd-^ that the s.^ulptors mav have been ham-
jiered liy knowing the water-vessels to have
been laijie, containing a " metretes." IJut those
'nliiind.nis ivory are gracefiillv-shaped am-
l*.n.e. Here the Lord bears a Ci.yek cross on a
;''". iii'l motions with the oth^r hand to tlie
rLcpmni. or a servant, who ^ carrving a cup

to the laasier ot the feast, gazing .steadilv at it
»nd "tending his left hand t.,wards the Saviour'
l.ef,i>t.,|«oted of these plates (xix. and xxxii.)
Iltottans are from sarcophagi found in the

f

.'"'"' ""'
"! '•'«'' "le'-it in "n a-'tistic point

>'«» riie later ones, not much inferior, are

tlmK "T"-''-'
"' ''""""' '» "»' ^••-llixtine

Atacomb, or ronj a sarcophagus dug up in 1W.7,

,„'•'"' ""SS'^'re. lR. til. J. -J.]

""OL formed of open work in wiod or iron, or

evnnoi,: a,..(l'apias,iMl. iiige... v. Cm<W/'»).
especially to the ojaMi-work screen or gratine
vvlHch sepanites the clmir from the nave of «church or the sanctuary fi , the choir. Kuse-

th ones of he W.S^o, in the upper part of

n:uf.'T
.""''''

"'Jy'"' "'« '"•D'^hes (seem-
'ngly) tor the rest of tl,e clerks, and the altaror sanctuary says, " These ag;iin, that they mi^rht
be inaccessible to the laity, he enclosed withwooden gratings, wrought witt. so delicate anart as to be a wonder to behol.l." These cancclUseem to have ench.sed the whole of the space
occupied by the clergv. t-'ompare Ciluncii

o^ .',,'^l"'"'"f
'' *•'''' (^'""""•n, Hist. Ko:t. vii.

.•>, .il7) to have excluded tlie emperors from
the sanctuary and to have assigned them a ida.e
just outside the rails which enclosed it (i,pl riv
Spy<pdKrwy toC upare/oo). Here the UpaT,:„vseems to correspond with what we tall the
chancel, including the whole of the space as-
s.Sned to the clergy, and not merely the sauc-
lu.iiy; i„r tile emperor's position is said to
indicate his precedeiue among the people, and his
intenority to the clergy. The rail seem;/ to have
been, in short, a chancel-screen rather than an
altar-rail.

fA^F"J°' ,1° ^l""
'^'f" "^ Caesarius of Aries

»;^„."i I
,?" '""• '• ^^I'l'') '"-" that the

saint did not hesitate t<, give lor the redempti.,n
01 captives things belonging to the administra
tion ot the sacrament, as chalices and censers,
and even ook down the silver ornaments from
theamcell,. In this case, the context suggests
that the cnmrW were near the altar. Paul
Warnefrid (//. A>,V<vv,. .,/,,,„,. j,, p^.,,
Mouwu. Oenmn. ii. MH) .says that Chrodegaiie
caused to be made a chunh in honour of St
Stej.hen, and his altar, and canrdli, and a ores-
bytery, where again the mil or grating seems to
have been the enclosnio of the altar.

Athanasius (A'/MjI., uJ Ortlmluxos, 0pp. i6+b) s|,eaks of the ^cJ^^eAo, of a church asamong the things destrove.l by Arian fury

,. ^'i'.V'
"f^^ythopolis, ii, the Li/o of Kuthymius

(tb<J; ,n Acta K<. .hm. ii. 'My' If.), tells how a
Saracen, leaning on the screen of the sanctiiarv
(T(^ i,ayy(\^ toC ifpardou) while the oIleriiiLr
was being made, saw fire descend from heaven
and spread itself over the altar. Here the screen
clearly enclosed the bema, or sanctuary, and ad-
mitted ot the altar being .seen froin without.And again, m the Life of St. Sabas (in Cotelerius,
MoHHm. hcd. ',raecm; torn, iii.), he speaks of the
rails ot the saoctaary (k. Toi! euaiairrvpiov).
Some have thought that the iUoAK freouentlv

mentioned in the liU;- J'ontiticlis an. 'i^ the
I

presents ot various ,x,pes to Koman ohurches'were
cancellated doors. But see the article
Oermanus of Constantinople* (//«,<. ^a-l. p.

148, ed. 1 aris 1.560) says that the rails («<iy«AA«)
t

maik out the space to the outside of which the
people may approach, while inside is the Holv of
H.dies, accessible only to the priests. Here" wemust conclude, either that th,. hrase tA fivio
T«,^a>,u,. includes choir a weL s sanctuary,
winch IS hitrhlv impnib.ibie •• • ' the r^ i'
entere.1 the choir at any rate ,r"th« purpose ot
communicating. Compare Clio:;.

• It ls.l„ultful whether this work Istii^beattribn tedto the .l<™„us of Ihe 8th century, or to his nalS

'i

^^^^^^H^ffil
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Dur.mdus (Ration ile, I. ^, ll'') observes thnt in

uncisut times the (•ncliwure of the ilioii' wii* imt

no high ait to prevent the pimple I'rom m'eing the

alcilisi but that In his own time a ctirtain m-

partition was generally interposeil betwei'n the

clerks HnrI the people, so that they could not see

«auh other.
,

UucanRe's Glossan/, ». v. CancillM ; Suiccr s

Thesiurua, ». vv. Ipii^cuiTov, ki7(«A(i, ((i7'>«Xa ;

Mabillon, Comimmt. J'ruec. in OiJiikin Ji'-in.

c. 20, p. cxxxvii. [' •]

(2) In addition to the use of this word for the

lattice-work protecting the altar of a church

and the raised area on which it stood, ^' »-

(,rWi was also einployml to desii; ite a railing

round a tomb. \Ve tind it used in this sense by

Augustine (e.ij. '^cnn. de jM'ers. xxxi., <fc Civit.

Dei xxii. 7, &c. ; (ire^'ory of Tours, tfc Mirm: i.

Hit ; ii, 20, 4(i, 47 ; id. //int. vi. 10, where thieves

are described as breaking into St. Martin s

t'huich at Tours by raising against the window

of the ipse " caiicelluin i|ui super tuniulum

tujusdam defuncti erat").

Another word used in the same .sense from tht

fciinllarjty of its form was Cutarnrtii, KOTop-

^liKTTit, "a portcullis." The letters of the

legates to Pope Hiirmisdas relative to the re-

quest of .lustinian fur some relics of the apostles

speaks of the "secunda cataracta." I.abbe

Cone. iv. 1515; and thu •.., vcUc of Vigilius,

A'/). XV. mentions the " jitHrKla Beati I'Btri,'|

i.e. the iron railing sucr^'lO'Siu'; ids "confessio"

(lA. V. ;!;io). [t" V'.]

CANDELABRl'M ".Aii.;«A Lucis.]

CANDIDA. (1) V..-^ ' Artemius, martyr

at Kome, is comnRiiiorntei! Si ae 6 {Mart. Horn.

Vet., Usuardi).

(2) Virgin, of lionie, is commemorated Aug. 29

(Mart. Usuardi). [*-'•]

CANDIDUS. (1) Martyr at Uome, is com-

memorated Feb. 2 {Mart. Usuardi).

(2) Martyr at SebiUite in Armenia, March 9

{Mart. Bedae); March 11 (Mart. Usuardi).

(3) Martyr, one of the Thebau Legion, com-

memorated Sept. 22 (Mart. Bedae, Usuardi).

(4) Martyr at Rome, Oct. 'A (Mart. Usuardi).

CANDLE. [Lights : Tapkr.J [0.]

CANDLKMAS. [Mauy, Fkshvai.s ok.]

CANISTER, or CANISTRUM. (1) A

basket used for holding consecrated bread, or

l,erhaps El'I/XJIAK. Compare Ahca. St. Jerome

(Kp. nd l-iuatic. c. 20), speaking of the practice

among Christians in his day of carrying home

the c'onsecrated elements both of bread and

wine, uses the expression, " Qui corpus Domini

in canistro vimineo et mnguinem portat in

vitro;" from which it appears that a wicker

basket was used for holding the consecrated

bread.

This passage is remarkably illustrated by a

fresc* discovered in the crypt of St. Cornelius by

Cavalierc de' Rossi. This represents a tish swim-

ming in the water, bearing on its back a basiiet

having on the top several small loaves, and inside

a red object, clearly visible through the wicker-

work, which seems to be a small glass flask of

wine. This is marked in the engraving by a

somewhat darker tint. We have thus the Fisii,

the well-known symbol of the Hedeemer, com-

bined with the representation of the sacred

bread and wine.

CANON

In another painting of the same cBmeterr h
reprcscnic I a tripod table, on which arc lal'l

three loaves an I a lish, mid round which are

placed seven baski'ts full of loaves. Here, dso.

It cam ot be doubted II d tlif loaves are ciiclm-

ristic, either as being the loaves actu.illy con-

Becrated, or those bie.ssc I for distribution [KlI-

l.oniAK] (.Martigny, I'lCt. dea Ant, Chrit,

p. 240>

Epiphnniijs the Presbyter (In Indiath ad

I/onmsd nil, .-quoted by Ducange, a. v. Cimistrum)

siys that certain persons proved thenisidves to

he heretics by the very fact that on the appniach

(if what they called' iier.secution, i.e. the pre.

dominance of the orthodox Church, they oia-

secrated great (luantities of sacramental bread,

and di.-tributed full baskets (ciinistra plena) to

all, that they might not be deprived of com-

munion. Ducange refers this to th'; eulngiae;

but the eulogiae would scarcely have been

regarded as a substitute for cominiiiiion, and the

])as.sage may probably be rel'errcd. like that nf

St. Jerome, to the distribution of bread actually

consecrated.

(2) The disk or tazza placed under a lamp.

This sense is frequent in the /.iher I'lm'ijiralis,

For instance, Pope Adrian (772-795) is said to

have given to a church twelve silver aimstri,

weighing thirty-six pounds. Leo 111., his suc-

cessor, gave a silver vaiiister with its chains,

weighing lifteeii pounds. Gregory IV. gave two

canbitra of nine lights (canistra ennalbdia^ ^vna-

ipiiria). In the' latter case, the lights were

probably distributed round the circumference of

the taz/.a. (Ducange's Oiussm/i/, s. v.). [C]

CANON. Kaviuv, a rule; applied ecclesins-

tically to manv very diverse things, but withtho

one notion of fixity or regularity underlying all

of them: as

—

1. The Holy Scriptures, as, i. themselves a

rule ; ii. in respect to the rule by which to de-

termine what is Holy Scrijiture, the latter being

the sense in which the word was H.-st .applied to

them. [Canomcai. 1$00KS.]

2. The Creed. [CrKKD.]

3. The Roll of the clergy in a particular

church (6 iv ti? Kav6vi = clergyman), from a

time prior to the Niccne Council (can. 16, 17,

19), - 6 87101 Kaviiv (Cone. Aniioch. A.D. 341,

can. 1), KoTaAo70! ifpariKis (Can. Apost. 14,

50), Albus (SIdon. Apollin. lib. vi. ep. 8), Mntri-

cula (C'o)ic. Aijatli. A.n. 506, can. 2), Tabula

Clericorum (St. Aug. Jloin. .50 de Pit'.). Hcnoe

Canonici, and Canonicac; and later .still. Caucus

Secular and Canons Regular. [CasO-NICI.]

4. The rules, either invented or improved by

Eusebius after the Mimotossaron of Amraonius,

for ascertaining the parallel passages of the lour

Gospels.

5. Canon rnsrhalis = the rule for finding

Easter. [Eastkp.I

6. The fixed portion of the Eucharistic serfia.

[Canon of tiik Liruuar.]
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CANON LAW
7. The hymnH wlil,.h formed fnvnrlal,l« nor-

»loD. of «,., viee. in the fireek oHioe books, e.o.
i Wiyas Ka.i,v. K.api,v i xf,, 'X^iia.u,,, KavL
H«pa,<r,^oi, KuKJ^f •Ai'<.,rT(iff,;uo,, &c. Ac. (DuUnge Meur»,u«, Hnicer, Cuve.) [Canon or

8 A LcHionnry, accordini? to Gothofred (see
Hms'ham XIII. v. 0); but thi» Heertis .loubtful.

1». A synudii;i| decree. [Cano.n-law 1
10. A inouasti. rule,-«a,.iv rf,, ^o,ax>Kri,

fo\jT.(a, ((,._,ve, Im. in /in. //ist. Litt). So also
used by the I'.seudo-lljrbcrt.

11. A I'KNiiKNiiAL (Cave, ib.). " Ineidere in
^.loona ;am« to meau " to in< ui- pcunnco " (Du
I'anee).

^

1^.
The epithet canonicie was also applied

}J^^^^"'>onicl Letter, (riven by bishops to
I e f ..thtul who travelled to another diocese.
t.PlSTOI.AK.]

li. The Cimonical /fours of prayer. [Hours 1
m. " Cmoniral /'envious," granted to a retired

Niop out of the revenues of hi, fo.vmer see.
[IJliiiioi'; I'knsion.]

Tlie word is used also, politically, of an ordi-
nary as opjiosed loan extr.iordinarvtax; whence

Athanasms speaks of himself "as airused of
iliDg a (cai/i.^ imposed upon Ki;-. pt (A/,ol ii

W. I. 178), which Sozonien (vi. l!l) call.n ,p6pos :

and also ot ii pension or (ixed payment (Du C'auL'e
''"'™)- [A. W. H.]'
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cert,u) nii^-hboiirinK Jici.wes „„,t t„,,eihei- and;.Kn-l upon rules for their ob,erv«ni: irel*!

The ,oe„l|,,| apostolical canons, and ano.tn-n™Iconst.tutions [see Al.^r. 'ca.nun' andAP08T. CoNSTirin, A,s] prob:u.)y contain fra^rnents d,,n..ed from fl,is earl/ pei" T^,

fv * ; .
^.:'''V"'*"W'<?, and in Iii,ke||'s

' • Home extent the slate of things at a „
|-;«Ke,w,th more or less -,f «ubseouenl

,.and mterpolation, ' "

or hudox on he subject of the Kaster .ontri-

M centi:ry hke «sse,„blies were held on ne<j"'-t,on of baptism by heretics, and n lb c
",

d't,onofthe/,,„, OlMetterso bishops Uv

CANON LAW, The term Canon Law, as
rommonly used at the present day, is ecnerally
nn oi'stoo<l to relate to that complex system of
K.lHsiastical jurl.sprudence which grew up in
Ihethurch of Home during the Middle Ages •
<« llus system, however, it hardly falls within
our limits to apeak. The Decrctum of Gratian,
«ni(:h IS the first part of the Corpus Juris
Unoniti, was not drawn up until the l"th
«tuiy, and even the Decretals of the Pseu.lo-
siJorc, which form to so large an extent thehm ol the canon law of iiome, did not niipear

till some time alter the year 800. We have
tJOTlore, to confine ourselves to the earlier
tullcclioiis of church law
"It is not to be supposed (says Avliffe, in

his lr.tro<luct,on to his J'arcr„on Juris Gmonici)
ilwl the communion of the Church could long
subsist after the death of the Apostles, without
«nie other laws and obligations, holding men .

|w<;c aud concord among themselves, than those
'»ntinned lu holy writ; considering the pride
'M passions of men, and an overweening conceit
«l their own particular ways in point of Divine
I'orship, and the ceremonies of it."
The earliest approach to a le.c scrlpta other

itan and beyond the Scriptures, probably con-
*tal partly of letters of eminent bishops in
'Ply to questions put to them on disputed
",«» (a kind of " responsa prudentum ")-

If ot traditional maxims, " coutCimes," as
l-^n^en ca Is thorn (CMstlanity and Mankind.
' '!• *i-l), reduced to writing, and generally

"«Pt«l, with or without synodical sifn "tlou-

' !tl==,-.BMim,s "'"> 'PP"«' t" »l'e provincial canons
«co.u.u,io,,s p..s«H, ,,,. domestic s.vnod. in this coun!
'^. It U U) these that ibe ait 26 Hen. 8, c. 19, relates

^ wd do not therefore fall to be noticeU liere.

as having weight in ecclesiasti..„| queitious (Z
or none remain of,, very early date,' T • e pi c

h. dly tilbl ,b,s character, and the pieteudej

cretals are foigeries. IJut in the ,iid cenu.rv we

"'

,T',T >
'^'

'.'""'^""'fe'i'S «'.ich were written in

P ace n the ( ,„lex tJauonum of the (ireek ( 'hurch,
J ,s the efore poss l,le that simil.n- epistles ofhe, bishops may have exercise.l moi'e or less
nrii ence in regulating the allairs of infantchurches during the previous period.
At the beginning of the 4th century, pro-

vi^?.'!^""""."'' "T'"'"
»"'"-''»"«• 15efo.e the

ye.u .S
, we have, for instance, councils at Klvira,

se ir'n"^""-'''"' 'i""^ ^'^"'V'«*""«-
Then begins thescies of general councils, that of Nl,:e being the

Constant nople, minor councils having been held
n the interim. [Cou.nx-m,,] it is not surprising,
herefore, that some etIi,A was now made t^o

h Kn '';r V^' ^'''"''-•''- ^^'« '''g'n withthe ha.stern Church,
The first collection of which we hear has notcome down to us in its original form, it an.

pears to have contained at first only the canons ofMee, and those of the provincial councils of An-
cyra, Neocaes,yea, and Gangra. As the three
ast rnentioned councils were connectiMj with
the diocese o( Pontus, it has been conjc'tured
from the prominence given to them, that the
collection originated there,
By degrees other councils were added, and thistoaex Acdcsi,(e OrientiUs, thus enlarged, became

^tTh. r
'''™S'">'--'| ''"Ihority, and was quoted

at the Council of Chalcedou in 4,51 a.d. .Ius-
tellus edited in 1019 a Co<lex Cmonwn /Cccksim
Umversae which ho professed to he the collec

u'?vu''"r «1 "f
^''"'''••'^''«''. anJ to have been the«oik of Stephen, bishop of Kphesu.s, at t!ie end

ot the 4th ceutury. in point of fact, however,
the work published by Justellus contains much
additional matter, and cannot be considered as an
exact representation of the early form of the
coiicctioiis iu question, b Subsequently to

' •• Notus est ,.rror Junelli, qui codicem suum c-nonam rcclisiae universae pro Inbitu comnosuit et pro
coUcctione a coiicillo Chalwdgnensi couarinuu, nunc
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^-'-!?ir-

the Council of Chalcedon, divers collections ap- I

pear to have been made, varying from one
|

another more or less in the order and character '

of their contents. Meanwhile, another element

had been added to church law by the decrees of

the Christian emperors, collected in the Codes

of Thcodosius and Justinian (Biener, p. 14).

In the middle of the 6th century, John, sur-

named Scholasticus, a priest of Antioch, and

subsequently Patriarch of Constantinople, made

a mure systematic and complete collection, in-

troducini; into it sixty-eight passages from the

worlis of Basil, which the Oriental Church re-

ceives as authoritative ' At the same time he also

extracted and put together, from the legislation

of Justinian, a number of laws bearing on ec-

clesiastical matters. These two collections,

when afterwards combined (probably by another I

hanil), obtained the name of Nomocanon. I

We now come to the council in Trullo, held

A.D. 692, the decree of which furnishes a list

of what was then received. The council acknow-

ledges 8.i apostolic canons, and those of Nice,

Ancyra, Neocaesarea, Gangra, Antiocli, Laodicca,

Constantinople, Ephesus, Chalcedon, Sardica, and

Carthage," also of the Synod of Constantinople

under Kectarius." It further recognizes the so-

called canons taken from the works of Uionysius

and I'eter, archbishops of Alexandria, Gregory

Thaumaturgus, Athanasius, Basil, Gregory Nys-

sen, Gregiiry Theologus, Amphilochius, Timo-

theus, Tlieophilus and Cyril of Alexandria, and

Gennadius, patriarch of Constantinople. Lastly,

it confirms the Canon of Cyprian as to the

baptism of heretics, which it states to have been

recognized by the usage of the Cliurch.

Not quite two centuries later appeared the

great Noiiiociimm of Photius, patriarch of Con-

stantinople. This comprehended a digest of the

canons according to their subject matter, and of

the laws of Justinian on the same subjects. A
close connexion was thereby practically estab-

lished between the decrees of councils .and those

cf emperors (Biener, p. 22). It seems to be the

aim of this work to embrace the same canons

in the main as were recognized by the Trullan

Council, and to add thkm to the Trullan decrees,

and those of the following councils :

—

The so-called 7th Council, or 2nd Nicene

;

the so-called Prime secunda, held A.n. 801 ; that

of St. Sophia, called by the Greeks the 8th

Council, A.D. 879.'

The council styled by the Latins the 8th,

viz., that held against Photius A.D. 869, not

being acknowledged by the Greeks, did not ap-

pear in this collection.

In the 11th century the work of Psellus, in

demum restltuta, vendllavll." Biener, p. 10; oomp.

Phillips, p. 15.

« It ciintiiined the Aiwtollc Canors, and those of Nice,

Anryra, Ni-ocnesaren, .Sarilici. (iaiigra. Antioch. Luodlcea,

Cunstuntiiioplc, Kpliesus, and Ckulcedun, and the so-called

Canons of liasil.

" /. e. probably the same exceifita from the Council,

A.D. 419, which Dionystus Kxiguus received into his

collection.

• /. e. that held in 394 In r«Ution to Agnptus and

Kagadius,

' Kiir an acc-oiint, howtTcr, of cj"^ . ^arielini and

ODiisrUins, not ea«lly to be b'-". xu lor, and possibly

due In part to eubacquent copyUla and editors, see

Biener, } 4.
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the 12th, the commentaries of Zonarns and Bal.

samnn, and of Aristcnus, and later still, the

labours of Blastares, would require special men-

tion, as forming marked eras in the growth of

canon law in the Hast, as distinguished (mm the

mere collection and publication of existini; ca-

nons.

But we have already passed our chronological

limit, and wo therefore turn to the churches of

the West.

The canons of Nice appear to have been speedily

translated into Latin, and to have been circulateil

in th" West, together with those of S.udica.

Soon after the Council of Chalcedon, a further

collection called the " Prisca translatio " ap-

peared, which began with the Council of Ancyra,

and comprehended those of Chalcedon and Con-

stantinople. We hear also of a Gallic col lection.

The African church, too, as it had numerous

councils, appears to have collected their decrees

[.sceCoDl'.xCANONl'M hWh'si-ie Afriotnw]. In or

about A.D. ."i47 Kerrandus, a deacon of Carthaj;e,

published his Hirri ith Cnii"im;yi. which was not

merely a compilation, but a .systematic iligost,

and comprehended also the Greek Councils to

which he appears to have had access through a

Spanish version.

Spain, indeed, had at an early period a collec-

tion of her own. The I'act that a S|ianisli

bishop presided at the Council of Nice wouhl

ensure a prompt entrance into that country for

the Nicene decrees, The ci.r ns of other cimnciU

followed, some of which were held in Spain itself.

At old Codex t-anonum appears to have eristed.

though not now extant in its original liirni. It

is saiii to have been cited at the Council of liraga,

A.D. .')9l.

Martin, archbishop of Braga, also compiled

extracts from Greek council'., which hecame a

valuable contribution to the canon law of the

Spanish church. In thn .sevintli century wc

come to the collection which ,^oes by the name

of Isidore of .Seville, and which seems to be of

his date, though perhaps not Sis work. Thin

was edited at Madrid in 1808 a.'id 18J1 IVoui

a Spani-sh MS. This collection is i very full

one, and at once attained to a high jiosrion. It

contains not only canons of councils hut de-

cretals of popes. In its coniposi'ion use was no

doubt made of the Koman work of Uionysius of

which we are about to speak.

We must now go back a few years in order to

trace the state of things at Home. Tlie decrees

of Nice and Sardica were speedily accepted and

acted upon by the pojies, but the history of .my

regular collection of canons is obscure until the

end of the Mh century, when the Scythian nionlt

Dionysius Exignus settled at Konie. and not long

afterwards undertook to edit a systematic: com-

pilation. That his work is not entirely new is

clear, because ho states that one of its ohju'^

was to give a new anil better translation of the

Greek canons. This seems to refer to thn

defective nature of the " Prisca translatio

"

above mentioned. The labours of Dionysius re-

sulted in ft collection both more accurate and

more complete than any previously existing at

Home. It comprised .''lO of the apostolical canons,

'-•7 canons of Chalcedon, 21 of Sardica, and 138

of various AtVlcan councils. The work gave so

much satisfaction that its author proceedcicl to

make a second and further one, into which the

1
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former was nterwoven. He now collected and
•dited the uecretal letters of the popes down to

' Auastasius ll.n As the Hrst .v/stomtic editor ot
decretals, Oionysius save a new jiromincnce to
Uiat branch ot Canon Uiw (assimilating It to the
Rescripts of the Kuiperors), and thus contributed
much to strengthen the i'apal pretensious.k
Thiit in a work which no doubt was much
valued and widely circiilateil. the epistles of
popes shouM be placed on a level with the canons
ot councils, was no light matter. Accordindy
theSjianish collection of Isidore, of which we
have just spoken, borrowed and republished
inese decretals from the work of Dionysius, thus
givins them standard authority in the code of
the church of Spain. The way was thus iire-
paied tor the systematic interpolation of the
Uidoreau collection with a host of forged de-
cretals liurportins to be the genuine letters of
eiirly popes, but being in reality fictitious docu-
ments framed to advance the extravagant papal

j

preteusions then rising into notice. This, indeed, I

did not take jilace until the ninth century, and i

the y';rH(/»-l.sidore;in work must not be con- '

lounded with the earlier c.dlection of Isidore.'
The work of Dionysius became extensively

known as the stan.lard repertory of canon law.
Crcscouius apjjears to have reproduced its con-
tents tor the use of the church of Africa; Chil-
peno in Haul is said to have been acquainted
with It

I
and in England, Theodore is believed to

have (juoted from it at the Synod of Hertford in
tJiiJ. It is thought to have made its way even
into the East. Jts mo.-:t important recognition,
however, was that which was accorded to it by
IV Adrian J. when he transmitted a copy
(augmented by certain additions) to Chnrle-
maxne

;
and by Charlemagne himself when he

Biused the work to be .solemnly received by the
synod held at Ai,x-la-Oha|)elle. Kroin this period
It IS Ireijuently spoken of by the title of C (fex
llairumus, sometimes also by the name of Codex
'aimmm.

At this point we pause."" The next century
mv the y'S6>«(/o-lsidoriau collection foisted upon
the church.

A new era then commenced ; the era of ex-
travagaut papal claims, and of canonical sub-

«lj«tof all ho published a revised and corrected
Miliuii, Mhich however has |ierishe<i.

Mil conn, xion with the w.M,i .
| locrelal." the followlnn

esplaiiati.m of terms, as used in the later canon law, may
no be out ol ,,lace:-" A canoi: is «.id ,o be that law
» iWi Is iiia,lo and oiUained in a general council or pro-™ .1 ,y,,„d of the Church. A decree Is an ordinance
« 1 h I. eiucud hy ihe pope |,im..,.if. by and with the
a> « of hi8 cardi,,al» as«.n,l,led, wiihout being eoi,»„lted
ty.nj one ihereun. A decretal epistle is that which the

ttlr^'V", 'V"^
'""""^"•"" ^"^ ^y '"« advice of his

T^l,- ,'
""" """' **" »" '''* '*'"8 cooxulted by

^« particular person „r (arsons th,T,„n. A dogma I
«ml.lele,mu,uii„„ „hich consists in and has u relation lo

.7hVcr,r'r';''.."'
"'^"""' - -"".d-ctrnialpar:

witieChrl-iian lailh." AylilT... x.vxvli.
riie letter of Pope .SiiKhi, to llliiierlus, bl.bop of

^'^^i lllfll.t.d nn pi,it,.„t., ThT ,U, I)„t ,m,H.;tr 10

WlWe,aiiaoUier8. See Ayim;., xv.

real, ol Theodori
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tlet.es engendered by ecclesiastics, whose pro-
essioiya labours and commentaries developed

artifinal ati.l intricate than that of th" stateBut these things lie beyond ourprese,,, province"and It ,s only necessary to draw atten'iin t, thJnew phase which from this period the who
"

subject of canon law assumes.
From this time forwani, the student has to dono merely with a collection of .tatntes bu?w, h a fabric of ji.ri.sprudeiice_n,„ inerel witha Codex Canonum, but with a Corpus .luris
Authorities :_ /'arenjon ./wis C.,„„ni<'i, JbrAylUle. London, 17-'«. IJiener, A- Col/c'tiZ

f''\
(If'Mium hrcle!:i„e Gmcow. Berlin, 1827

I
-a^/es,.,st„jue Jans srs Sources traduit parCrouzet. Pans. 18.-,.'.-[A useful book Ctlulramontane in tone] In these work nirt"

noIt 1 r "'t''.""""""-^
'•"• '!"- '"'"'^^Ht of

mot ;l'lt"'' "
'""•''

'" '"^-"'"'^ ""-y-'^>ct

.• ^'^^".V''* ff^
"^"^ I.ITURGY. That por-umot the Liturgy which contains the 1 1,^

consecration and which in the Koman and most

clZn "' " "''=' ""'' '"""•'^'^'^'' '^ -""J the

i. Desijnationa. The word naviiv desiimates
either the standard by which anything isVd
Westcott on the Cmn of Ihe .V. T., App \>

1 Co.. 41), where he de.sires the brethren notto transgress the set rule of their service (rbl

econd, when it ,s applied by liturgical writer!to he hxed series of Psalm,s or 'froparia tor a
I^uticular day. It i. in the second 'seu:l thatthe Old c,<«o» is !,,pliedto the Hxed portion
ot he Liturgy. As the names of certain
saints were recite<l in this canon, the IZ
Kai-o^ foy came to designate the act of enterin?a mime in a liturgical list or iuptvc, and

be JiT'-'rr'"""
""" ^" '"""•'-^ "«'« ><-'' ^

thi'cH "'r/"'"''!
^^"° («^e the article), andhe t tie Infra Acti,nem (mfra being used forintra), is not uncommonly placed over the prayertummumcantes in ancient MSS. ,See I e Brun

l-xt>ositiondela Messe, torn, i, pt. iv, art. 4

Gregory the Great (A),./, vii. «4) call the
c. non J'recem, Ireccn Canonicam. as being th,prayer by pre-eminence.

^

It is also called Seereta and Secretum Misme,from being said in a low voice. [Skcrkta 1
iertuUian appears to use ilie word /<eneUicf!o

( - tvKoyla) to designate that portion of the
tucharistic service, or Actio, which included
con^ecratton. See Le I'udic. c. 14

; Ad Ux,Z!,

li dvvelL"''''
"'"' '""""'* " '" ""' "«''«^>"")' here

In Justin Martyr's account of the celebration
t the Eucharist for the newly-bapti^ed (aJa.

.

...), tl'is portion of the service is desAibed a.l"'l"ws. " Ihen U presented Upoc^,p,rai) to

9

i"

ij^>

ll

'?" ^

I
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th« brother who presides, bread, and • cup of

water and mixed wine (icpdjuaTot), nud he, re-

ceiving them, sends up ]iraiae and glory to the

Father of All, through the name of the Son and

the Holy Spirit, and "oHcrs a thanksgiving (•uX"-

piffTiW) at some length for that He haa vouch-

safed to us these blessings. And when he has

rinishcd the prayers and the thanksgiving, all

the people present resiHind by saying Aiiwn . . .

And after the president has given thanks and

the peojile responded, those who are called among

us deacons give to eacli of those who are present

to partake of the bread and wine and water over

which thanks have been given, and carry them

to those not |)resent. And this meal is called

with us eucharistia, of which none is permitted

to partake, excejit one who believes that the

things taught by us are true, and who has passed

through tiie washing for remission of sins and

new birth, and so lives a» Christ commanded.

Kor we receive these not as common bread or

common drink, but as Jesus Christ our Saviour

being incarnate by the Word of God possessed

both Hcsh and blood for our salvation, so also

wy were taught that the food over which thanks-

giving has been made by the utterance in prayer

of the word derived from Hmi (riiy 81* «wx^i

)i6yau ToO wop' avToO fvxai)tffrri9f7(Tav rpoipiiv)

is the flesh and blood of that incarnate .lesus.

For the Apostles, in the memoirs which they

wrote which are called (iospels, transmitted to

us that Jesus Christ thus charged them; that

after taking bread and giving thanks. He said,

'Do this in renieml)nince of me; this is my
Body;' mnl that, in like manner, after taking

the "cup and giving thanks. He said, 'This is

my Blood;' and that He gave to partake to

them alone."

The same ceremony is more briefly described

in the following chajder, in the account of the

ordinary Sumlay services, with the .idditioii that

the president sends up prayers and thanksgiving,

"So-Tj Svwanis a\jT(f" according to his ability;

for, .-is F. Xavier Schmid observes (Lituiyih, i.

44), "even the prayers of the sacrifice of the

mass depended for their contents and length on

the pleasure of the several presidents, though

they might often be moulded on a type given by

some apostle or apostolic man.'

Justin connects the notion of sacrifice with

the Kucharist. In the /ViVifa/uc (c. 117, p. 'AM)

he speaks of the aciwptableness of the sacrifices

(Buaiai) which Christ ordained. " that is, over the

Kucharist or thanksotlering (^»1 Tj? fuxopi(rTi(|i)

of the bread and the cup;" and he regards the

otfering of fine flour (Lev. xiv. 10) a.s a type of

the EuciiABiST.

In Ireuaeus, with many passages interesting

in a dogmatic point of view (with wliich at pre-

sent we are not concerned) .ire several which

contain liturgical indications. He dwells (//<wes.

iv. 18. § 4, p. 'lh\) on the dilficulty which they,

who do not believe Christ to be the very Word

of God through Whom all things were made,

must experience iu receiving the truth that the

bread over (or, by occasion of) which thanks

nave been given (" panem in quo gratiae actae

sint ") is the Lord's Bodv. And again he says

(^llaercs. v. 'i.-i, § It, p. ^94) that natural bread

receives over it the word of God, and the thank-

otlerinj becomes the Body of Christ (4 ytyovuii

iprot iiriBfX*'tK t^v Kiyoy rov BfoO Koi ylfi-
\
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Toi h tixapi(Tria awpia Xpiarov). [EiX'iiAnrsr.]

Speaking of the heretic Marcus (Ilicrea. i. I;i,

§ 2), he says, that he pretended to i)erform

a eucharistic servict. and that by uttering a

long form of invocati.n {M itKiov iitrnvav

rhv \iyov Tt/i iiitK\4]afiDt) he caused the

liquid in the cups to appear red and pnrple.

This was no doubt in imitation of the Ki'i-

CI.KSI8 of the orthodox. In Fi-tupnent :!8, we

read : "The oflering (irpo(r<()upo) of the Kucharist

is not fleshly, but spiritual, and therein i>ure.

Kor we olfer \irpon<piponfv) unto (Jod the bread

and the cup of blessing, giving thanks (fuxapi-

OTOvvrts) unto Him, for that He liide the earth

bring forth these fruits for our sustenance; and

at that jioint, after completing our oll'ering, we

call forth (ittKoKoinfv) the H(dy .Siiirit, to dp.

clare (fiiraii oiro(/)i)yj;) this sacrifice and tlie

bread the Body of Christ ami the cup the Blood

of Christ, that they who jiartako of tliese figurej

(avTiTvvav) may ol)tain remission of their sins

and everlasting life." And again {/here.i. iv.

18, s, 5, p. i!.'ii) we read, that bread proiliiml

from earth, receiving over and above its piupM

nature the invocation or calliug-lorth of (inj

{npotr>ia$6n(i'os r^v ?/('c\t)itii' toO 0foC) is no

longer common bread, but Kucharistia.

It is supposed by .some tliat Clement of Alui-

andria descril)es the great eucharistic thanks-

giving of his time, when he says that Christians;

thank God for the blessings of creation and for

the gifts of nature (Co/iort itio ait Gcntes, pp. 7

and 9-', ed. Potter) ; for His mercy in redeeming

us by His Word from the misery of the Kail

;

for tJhrist's life and works {ih. pp. G and 8 ; com-

pare p. 87). This is not quite evident ; nor is it

clear that the allusio-w tr Mm Cheiubic hymn

of Isaiah {Strom, v. (i, p.
'

'i. V2, p. 880)

i-elate to the use of that '

.1 the liturgy.

But Clement is clearly refe. .. the Kucharist,

when he insists, against the i^ucratites, on tlie

use of wine [Klk.mi;.ni's]. and says (/'.(«/ii;/. 11. '2,

p. 186) th.it the Lord -blessed (fuAii>7)(T«i') the

wine, saying, 'Take, drink; this is My blood,'

the blood of the vine; under the figure of the

holy stream of gladness He descnlics the Word

shed forth for inany for the remission of sins

(Tbv KSyov rhf vep\ woWaii' fKxtuufvoy eis

S^co-ic aixapnav fuippoavv<i]S ayiov aWijyopt'i

viiixa)." Ho gives no details of the form of con-

secration.

Tertullian's works c(Uitain many eucharistic

allusions. The intercessions which, accordin!! to

his te.stimonv, Christians made on behalf of em-

perors and the peace of the empire {Apol. cc.

30, ;i9), on behalf of enemies (.l/o/. c. :)l), and

for fruitful seasons (111/ .S«/;H.'.(m, c. 4); the

commemoration of and intercession foi the dead

{Dc Exhort. Cist. c. 11 ; /f .l/ww/i'mi
',

e. lU)

probably all took place iu connexion with the

sacrifice' of the Kucharist (iJ .^i-ajmum. c. •!). Ai-

cording to the Marcionite theory, he says (adc.

Miinion. i. 2:t), the eucharistic giving of thanks

is performed over alien bread to another than

the true God ("super alienum pauoui alii IXmi

grntiarum actiouibus fnngitur"), implyins; thai

a giviu» of thanks to the true (iod over the

eucharistic bread, took place iu the service of

the Church. He describes {Ui A,u,r>.i, c. h) tr..:

blessing of the Cup in the Last Supper as 'con-

secration ; " and the consecration of the breaa

to be a representation (" figura") of the Lorun
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Bodv he held to have been accomplished by the

called orationes sacridciorum " followed com-
munion (de Unit. c. 14).

St. Cyprian says (A>,rf. 0.1, c. 17), that in the
niclian.stic action " because we make mention of
His liussion m «1 our sacrifices (for the I'l.ssiou
Id the Lord ,» the sacrifice which we oiler) wo
ought to do no other thing than He did • for
scripture says that so often as we oiler the cuu
in commemoration of the Lord and His Passion
we should do that which it is evident that the
1.01-d .lid He is arguing here especially for
I e ini.xed chalice [ElicmkntsI, but his words
clearly liave an apiillcation to the eucharistic
ollice in general. We lind also from Cyprian that
in the eucharistic action ("in sacrificiis nosfris")
(.swell as in jirayers ("oratiouibu.s") interces.sion
»vis made for brethren sullering aniiction (h'uht
t)I, c. 4), w hose names were reel t ed ( Jimst. «' c r,)
as were also the names oftho.se who made'ofie.^l
iDgs (fp,st. IH, c. 2) and of the dead who had
ejiaited uncensured in communion with theUmch (A/;,,s<. 1, c. 2). The liturgical ofRce of

a priest seems to be summed up (ICpist. G', c 4)
m sanctifying the oblation, in pravers and suppli-
catims(" orationes et preces")

; and the bretl.ren
are admonished, that when they come tocrether
locelebrate the divine .sacrifices with the "priest
ot God they should not indulge in noisy and
im.seemly prayers (De Orat. /)um. <:. 4)- a n^is.
«ge which seems to imj.ly that th« comM-e.'a-
lion took a luominent part in the euctmnstic
kervice.

Origen has more than one passage bearing'
iiFn the hallowing of the elements in the Ku'
cnarist. We read (roiitra Ce/sum, lib. 8, v 399
ri. b|.encer, 1 0.-.S), " Let Celsus, as one who know.s
not God, pay his thank-oflerings (xap.arip.a) to
dmons; but we, doing that which is well-
fbsing to the Maker (5w<oi;p7,ji) of the uni-
vesc,eat the loaves oflercd with thanksKivin<r
ui prayer over the gifts (roii ^„' .ixap,,rrtal

¥m\ loaves which are made, in consequence
the prayer, a certain body, holy and hallowincr

IIiom: who u^e It with sound purpose." Aeain"n the Comment on St. Matthew (c. 14), Oiigen
*ab of the bread being hallowed by tiie wmS
t^ 'IT

'"7''-
A'

'' '^"'^^y "' ""^'"^"^ that

in

'^''-'^"1'l'"!n Liturgy, the priest in ad-
i«nistering the bread savs, „^aa fi-y.o,/ not
'.*«. Xp,.Toi; (Daniel, Co-Zei ZUW. 168)'

irmiian (toti9), bishop of Cuesarea in Cap-
H»o., (Cypriani /.pist. 7,-,, c. 10, p. 818, Harteh
«r,bes an ecstatic woman wh„%erfmm . i
'^ eucharistic act and sanctified the bread

an mvocation of considerable power ("invo-

™ to Z r'rvmn "), and oflbred the sacri-
to the Lord without • the mvstic words of

iSTt 'T r^'"*
^''-amento solita

K r ' ^ '" ^^'' P"^""S« invocatio pro-

t fc''""''' '1 '"''^'"'"' "-J P'-ediclitio
nm-^a ,j word u.,ed by St. Basil (A'«,s<

i" hM''/"';^'™'
'"™-

'' «<"^'"-'' »o bet e

">"al praedicatione.," of the sacred act were

'**•"" ?»t lupiurted by any MS.
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" my.steries," and either unknown to her, or re-jected as not satisfying her as|Mr»tions.

In the liturgical diiecti.uis of the second bookof the Apostolical Cmstilutions (c. r,7 SSii ij.^
no explicit account is given of the central 'por-tion of the service. After describing the b ddfne.
I'rayer.or I'uosw.onksis of the deacon, an 1 theprayer with benediction, of the priest, the writerproceeds: "And after this let' the , free bmade (yiWirOo, ^ flu,rl«), all the people ^11,.and praying m alow voice; and when tieolFering has been „,ade (Sro. «.e«ve^5 IIeach order ^..rtake severally of the Lord's Bodyand the precious Blood." L .letails are givcj
01 the sacrifice or ana,,h„ra, perhaps in conse-quence of the silence iniposed in tha't respect bV

ns wr'r'
""'

^'"'"T
'^''"' «'«''th book con^ins what IS commonly called the Clemeutin.Liturgy, which is considered elsewhere

"""*

rc./w! "u ^r"",V''l'"
^'''''' •"* « description(CUeC. Mysta^. V.) of the liturgy as it wasactually celebrated at Jerusalem in the e«TItpart of the 4th century. After descr bug the

VS I). Ilien, alter hallowing ourse vts bv thes.'spiritual hymns, we beseech ihe merciful God ,osend iorth His Holy Spirit „;,o„ the elemeuts
^;;i' ">•"

"I "',^ *;''^'« (^« »P"«'M..'a), to mako
r1 the Body of Christ and the wine thelihiod of C^ir St. For most certainly, what!soever the Holy Spirit may have touched hn.s ha lowed and transfo/med (r,raTrl\ ^^

/...r«fl.^A„ra.). Then, after tha the .s^" itu"sacr 'ice, the unbloody service (Aarp./a) complced over that sacrifice of propitlti, n we btseech 00.1 lor the common peace of the chi rchos
f.>r the wellare of the world, for kin.-s, for oi:diers and allies, for those i„ i„,in, i v forth<ise in special trouble, and, generallv we .11Fay ...rail who „e.l help; amUhis^;--,::;^
oiler. Ihen we make mention also of those wh.!have gone to rest before us, tirst patr ...rhsprophets, apostles, martyrs; that G.„l „t Jeirprayers an. luteivessions would receive our u^plication (,.,a,s & &,h, rah ,{,^^7, „i^^^ ^l^pfTffftai! irpoo-56{„Tai t,> r,ui.^ S.V.;-

"
then

ttho have gone to vest before us, and .r-neral v
«1 of our body who have gon,. to 'rest bL,C '.

b lieving that the greatest b,.„ctit will ace ue .lheir souls for whom the supplication is ollere
(V S,r,<r,s a,a,p.p,rai) while the holv and most"»• "1 sacrifice is displaye,l(,p.«,.^,,;,)'. ?,";„'

ows the lord's I'rayer, tf.e ri Hy.aroh av/o
"

and communion. »<»/'uii,

St Basil, in a remarkable passage (JJc Snirih,
Sancto, c. 27 [al. GU], p. ,r,4)'speaks of somethe ceremonies of the Eucharist ns havin.bo,n
derived irom unwritten tradition. "Thewords
01 the Invocation [E..|ci.KS.sJ at the displ y „.or dedicating (V, r^ a.„5.,fi.) of the b rjthanksgiving and the cup of blessing which ofthe saints left behind for us in writTn^? For

iZ . I^'-a"'*
1''' ""' <-'"'"«"' "^i'h tire thingswhich the Apostlo or the G.ispel relate but v.t

prehx and sufiix other expreisions S. ^ ; ^HalJniK.yof,,^ ir.pa) which we regard ash.ghly important for thn mystery, havin-" the

This clearly indicates that the geue al form ofconsecration in tbe lime of St. Bi.'l corres ,ind^

i

I

i'm

ki

"™*';;'^2™--^r-rir ir 1 1.
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to thnt In tlie ojiistiujc Circok I.iturijios, in that

the i"iiti(>ii iictuiilly tiikcu tVum Sciiiitiiro was

preioiltil :uiil suecec'ili'il by rornis licit s< riptmal,

repiili'd ! Ik: takoii I'riini npostulic tiaditiim,

and that au Kjiiclcsis was an essential part of

fhi' I'liiin.

St. ('hrvsosttim Inl'ornia us (on 2 Cor. Horn.

18) tliat aVtiT the Kiss ot' I'eace thi;rc Ibllowcu

the bli'ssiiijr (,!' the jiriest, to whii. h the i)eoi)lo

rcs|K)uded, "And with thy spirit;" tlien, it is

iiiiplii'd, lamo the "Lift up your hearts," &«.,

with the response "It is meet and ri^lit " and

the cheruhic hymn. As to the petitions ot' the

great thaiiksnivinj!, he tells us (on St. Matt.

Jluiii. J.'i (al. -•(!]) that the priest bids us niake^

the .niLharlstic oll'erint! (tuxaptaTuv) on behalf

of the world, of those who have gone before and

those wlio .ire to t'oilow after us ; and again (on

2 Cor. Horn. 1) for bishops, for presbyters, for

kings and ruler.s, for laud and sea, for wholesome

nir, for all the world. It apjiears also tliat

fouuilersof ihurelies, and the village for which ii

church was founded, were specially named In the

sacred .service (/ii AiUi, Horn. 18. c. .">). It also

appears that the Aijnus l>i i was rejieated in cou-

ue.xion with the eucharistic intercession: (6irJp

utirwv Trp6iTifiH', SfOfuvoi rov iinvuv ToO Kfinii/ov

ToS Xadiivros r^i/ anapriavrov Kofffiov; on 1 Cor.

Hum. 41; compare on St. John, l/uiii. '2+, and

on Acts, /loiii. Jl), and that the Lord's I'rayer

formed part of the canonical prayers (/» ilfii s.

Jliim. \11). The to ayio tois ayioii [S.\Ncr\

Sanctis] t'ormed the transition to Comml'.nio.n

(Psendo-Chrv.s. on Hebr. //oin. 17).

St. Augustine, at the end of the 4th century,

testifies to the geucral order of the canon in his

time in the North-African churches, which pro-

lablv dillered little in this respect from the

Italian. Thus we find (nJ Infant, de Sac.-a-

menlis, p. 2J7) that the i^itrsum Corda formed

the introductiou to the more solemn part of

the service, which is called "sanctilicatio sacri-

ficii l>ci," and that this was followed by the

Lord's i'rayer. Again, that the intercessions at

the altar included prayer for unbtlievers, that

God would convert them to the aith ; for cate-

chumens, that He would inspire them with a

longing tor regeneration ; for the faithful, that

thev may persevere in that which they have

begun (A'/)is(. '217, AJ Vital.; Do Bono J'er-

$ei:e ant. c. 7) ; and for the dead {De Cura

fjro Aortui.-<, cc. 1 and 4). That the North-

African Churcli exercised special care in regard

to the jirayers to be used at the altar, even while

strict unilormity was not insisted upon, is indi-

cated by the provision (111. Cone. Carlh. c. 23,

circ. A.i). ;197) that the altar-prayers should

always be aildressed to the Father (" cum altari

adsLsiitur semper ad Patrem dirigatur oratio"),

and that the celebrant is not to adopt prayers

from extraneous authorities, "nisi prius cas cum
instructioribus fratribus contulerit." A, nearer

approach to unilormity in indicated by the decree

of a somewhat later coiiucil (Kheinwald's Archdot.

|). "iS.")), "ut precesquac probatae fuerini in con-

cilio, sive praefationes sive commendationes seu

manus impositioucs, ab omnibus celebrentur."

The i*euifo-Ambrosius de l^acramen' is, writing

probably in the 4th century, discusses (iv. c. 4)

the question of consecration in the Lucharist.

"By what words," he says, "and whose expres-

•ious (sormonibus) is consecration eli'ected ? By
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those of the Lord Je.sus. For iu the vest of ih,

service jiraise is given to (iihI, prayer is iiiaHe l.n

the people, for kings, for the rest. Wiii.n tW
jioint of completing the venerable sacrauK'iit i>

reached, the priest no longer uses his ohu a,.

prcssions, but the expressions of Christ."

Summant.—We tind, then, that fioni tin-

middle of the 2nd century, the preseulatinn n'

the elements was rcgaried as a thank-ollfriiig m
sacrifice [KucilAItlSTJ, especially for the iVuit.

of the earth ; that thanks were given to (id

over the bread and mixed wine, with piiiyer.

which probably inc uded the Lord's I'rnyer:

that this w.is done in especial conimeindniliun oi

the Lord's death, though it is not alwilulelv

certain that the woi Js of Institution were lu al!

ca.ses recited over the elements; and that tlipic

was in many churches an Invocation ol tlii' lion

Spirit. Moreover, it is clear that from the tiiiif

of Tertullian at lea.st intercession was inmlc in

the eucharistic service for tiie dead as well as

the living. In the 2nd century, the details oi'

the prayers and thanksgivings seem to havi-

depended upon the president of the assoml/ly,

though a general type was probably in all cases

followed; iu the 4th century, the cancm of ll.i

litu'rgv was evidently fixed, both in Kast anJ

West,' in forms not materially dillering (Vum

those found in extant liturgies. From tliis

point we proceed to consider these latter. F"i

the discu.ssion of their respective dates auJ mu-

tual connexion, see LiTuriGV.

111. 7' « ( I moil in ceisting Litunjies. In the

extant Liturgies we tind the Canon (which cor-

responds nearly to the AnA1'1U)UA of the Ka.stein

ritual) consisting in all cases of nearly the same

elements, variously arranged. We have in nearly

all canons, after the Sanctns, commenicration of

the Lord's Life and of the In-stitution, Ohlation.

prayer for living and dead, leading on to the

Lord's Prayer, with tmbolismus. In the IJisteni

liturgies always, sometimes in the Galilean anJ

Mozarabic masses, but not in the Roniiin or

Ambrosian, we have an ElMCLlsis, or prayer for

the descent of the Holy Spirit on the elements.

The annexed analytical table shows the principal

dilVerences of arrangement. The C -non is

generally understood to exclude the .sVindu,',

while the Annp/vira includes both the Swstim

Corda and the Smct'is.

[^Hee Tiihle opposite.']

The portion between the Sursum Cordi and

the Satu'ttis will be described under I'ukfaCi;. Id

the Alexandrian (St. Mark's) Liturgy alone, the

prayers for the living and the dead, anJ lor

acceptance of the sacrifice, are inserteJ in the

midst of it. The arrangement of St. .lame,ss

liturgy is typical of that usujil in the orthodos

Eiistern Church, from which tlie Nestorian

arrangement ditlers mainly in having the inter-

cession for living and dead b<iore the Fpicle-sis,

The Gregorian (which is nea'riy identical with

the modern Roman) and the Oallican (the ar-

rangement of which is nearly the same as thatol

the Mozarabic) represent the principal Western

types.

The canon of the Roman or Gregorian liti"!!.*'

is divided into ten portions, which are usually

known by their first wunls. Thrs? ;i™ as ti-'j-

lows : 1. T< igitw, for acceptance of the sacri-

fice to be offered. 2. Memento, conunemoroling

the living. 3, Communicants, conimemoratio?
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8T. JAMI-:S
((Ireeic).

Soimm CorcU,

Prtbca.

^IKtU*.

CuimneiDortitlon

tlK l.urd'8 lite.

Commemoration
Ihhiitution.

ObUlioiu

of

of

Vnjn for Hetwcnt of
Uoly Spirit.

Fnyer for Mving
tiiil llend.

frt'xe to Lord'»
Pray, r,

h'pl's ("rayer.

(JDlKlllniUS.

ST. MARK.

Suranm Cord*.

Preface.

HniyerforUvlnR
and I >eait ; and
foi «n> ptanie
ofthr.Sdcrilice.

Prifaci' renumwl.
ttanctus.

CommemoratloB of
Institution.

Oblation.

Prayer for Pwicent
01 Holy Spiriu

Preface to Lord'g
I 'rayer.

Ixiid's Prayer.
KmlxiliHiims.

NESTORlUa

Suraum Corda (pecu-
liar form).

Preface.

Sancton.
Coniniemoratl'tn of

the Ixjrd'a llle.

Commemoration of
InHtltutlon.

Obliitiun

Player for Living
and l)tad.

Prayer tor Iteacent

of Holy Spirit.

Prayer for Peace,

Fraction.

AMBIttXSIAN AND
UUIOiOKiAN.

Suraum Conl&

Prefiwe.

Ranrtnii.

Prayer for the Liv-
ing; and for ac-
ceptance of the
Sacrlllcc.

Comini'moratloD of
Institution.

Oblation.

Prayer for the Dead.

Preface to Lord's
Prayer.
Lord's Prayer.

Embolismus.

QALLICAN.

Oblation of Klomenta.
Prayer lor Living and

I 'eail.

Cullei till piist Numioa,
Kis.-. ..f P, ace.

Oratio lul I'auim.
Sumuiii L'ordo.

Preface.

Sanctun.
ailhH^tiii poet Sanctoa

t»hurt).

Commemoration of (n>
siitutlun.

" Poel Secreta" (Home,
times containing ln>
VDcalliin ol iloly
Splrll).

I'l-irtt.

Fraction
and com-
mixtion.

f'hnir.

Cnnlracto-
riuiii (an
Antipbon.)

Preface to Lord's
Prayer.

Ixjid'a Prayer.
Kmboiismua.

im Virgin Mary and other saints. 4. ffanc igi-

Iw, for peace and salvation. 5. Qwitn ohlatio-
f'lt, that the oblation may become to the wor-
ihippers the IJody and Blood of the Lord. ti.

W /Vi(/iV, conimemoratiug the Institution. 7.
Cndeet meinores, the Oblation. 8. Supra quae
fropilio, for a blessing on reception, 9. Memento
rfiim, commemorating the dead. 10. Nobis
funjiie pc€i:al.oi-ihus, for the priest and people
present. The most remarkable peculiarity of
tiie Roman rito is, that the commemdration of
the living is separated from that of the dead, and
imeda consecration, while in the Eastern litur-
Jiej the intercessions for living and dead form
"De prayei', and follow the recitation of the
»or.ls of Institution. It seems probable that
originally the Memento etiam followed the Me-
»wi(o immediately, just as iu Greek liturgies
l«e foi^o-eiiTi is followed by ixvi\aei\Ti ical; and
11 fact iu (Herbert's text of the Gelasian Sacra-
mentary a Memento etiam, in a form differing
»nsider,il)ly from the Gregorian, does follow
mnieJi,iitly upon the Memento, so that both
precede the ConmunicatUes ; while a Memento
<lam in the Gregorian form follows the supra
^w propitio (Daniel's Codex Lit. i. 15, 19;
tobert, Vetus Liturgia Alcmanniea, i. 365).
•on arrangement may perhaps represent the
slate of transition from one form to the other,
IM earlier Memento ctium having been .struck
Ml when another nearly identical was intro-
Mced in another place.
The Galilean cnnon has peculiarities which

'•"Wthat it bel.-.ng3 to :t wholly diilcrent family
fom the Roman. The prayers for living and
™», with the kisB of peace, precede the snrsum
"'^mianclmi.the tanctim is immediately

followed by what Is called the "collectio post
sanctus" (sometimes called the cimon), which is
again immediately followed by the recitation of
the words of Institution. While the Roman canon
IS invariable, the Galilean, which is very short
changes with every mass. To give one by way of
example, the canon for the eve of the Nativity in
the Gallo-Gothic missal (Daniel, Oirf. Lit. i. 8:i) is
"Vere sanctus, vere benedictus DominusNosfer

Jesus Christus Kilius tuus mnuens iu coelis manl-
festatus in terris. Ipse enim pridie quam uate-
retur, etc."

^

The same form, Vere sanctus, eto., follows the
sanctus also in the Mozarabic liturgy. This is
not, however, immediately followed by the words
of Institution, but by a prayer commencing
' Adesto, adesto Jesu bone ponti lex," containing
a petition for the sanctification of the oblation
which is followed by "Dominus Noster Jesus
Christus, in qua nocte tradcbatur, accepit pancm,
etc.," reciting the Institution.

In Mabillon's Sacramentarium Gallici'num the
Roman canon is given with the first mass, and
perhaps served, as Mabillon remarks (p, 453,
Migne) for all ; he supposes, however, that at an
earlier period the Gallicau had its own canon
and that the introduction of the Roman canou
was the beginning of the supersession of the
Galhcan rite by the Roman, which was after-
wards completely established (f'r,>efat. § iv,).

The Cotmncmoration of tlie Lord's Life beginsm most cases, with taking up the ascription of
holmess to the Almighty already set forfh in the
sanctus. For instance, in the Greek St. Jame.:,
_the a-yioi of the preceding hymn is repeated in
A7iof ff, BoffiAcu ruv aiiivuv .... a-y,oj koi
6 fiovoTftviii aov Xihs .... J^.o,. Si koI t«

4^
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nvuVd (Tov T(»''Ayini' (Diiniel, Cod. (.U. iV. 1"0)

wliii'h comincnces tlitf commomoriition ; and the

vaiialilfl /'".'' Siiiflrta of the flallicnn nml Moza-

rnbic lituri;ie« bo^jina very commonly with the

words " Voir' siiiu'tMM, voro bene liitns Dominus

Noster .lesns C'hristus." The " commemorations
"

In St. James and St. Hasil (Daniel iv. 4J7) recite

with greiit dignity niid benuty the creation of

man, his state in Paradise, his'fall, and redemp-

tion by (nil's mercy; so leading on to the com-

memoration of t lie Lord's death and the Institu-

tion of the supper. That of St. Chtysostom is

much shorter. St. Mark (l>anlel iv. 1.'>H) has In

this place a mere allusion to tlie manifestation of

the Lord, and a |irayer for the descent of the

Holy Spirit to lilcss the sncritlce. The I'o t

Siinc'ti.i of the (lallicnn and Mo:'.arable canon

contains, at least on the Lord's festivals, a com-

memoiatlon of some portion of His Life; a fea-

ture entirely absent from the Roman. Some

llturijies contain in this portion allusions to^

peculiar opini<ins with regard to the person of

Christ ; the Armenian, for instance, after recitins

(LUurqij of the Amcn'an Cliurch, tr. by Kev.

S. 0. Malan, p. ;i9) Gol's mercy in the prophets

and the law, speak-s of the Son as having taken a

bodv "by union without confusion from the

Mother oi' (lod and Holy Virgin Wary."

The Aethiopic liturgy agrees with the Coptic

St. Basil and St. {ircgory (Uenaudot, Li'. Orient,

i. l:i, '29, .Mii) in breaking this portion of the

ollice witli responds. That of St. Gregory, for

example, thrice inserts the "Kyrle Klelson."

Tlic transition from the preceding jiraycr

or ascription to the C mmemomtwn of /nslit'iliun

is generally made in the Ka.steru liturgies by the

words ^' 09 Tji vvktI fi
vapfSiSoTO," or some eciul-

valcnt formula; those of St. James and St.

Chrvsostoni ailJ ";u3\Aov Si iavrhy vapfSiSou;"

but this additicMi is not found in the Syriac St.

James. The Coptic St. Basil (Itenaudot, /.it.

Orient, i. 14) has a wholly dItVcrent form : "He
instituted this great mystery of piety and worship,

when He had determined to deliver Himself to

death lor the life of the world." The usual

Western t'orm is "tiui pridie quam pateretur;"

but the Mozarabic has here " Domlnus Noster

JesisChrist us in qua uoctetradebatur," approach-

ing in this, as in other respects, mere nearly to

the Kastern type. It has indeed been contended

that this form is a comparatively recent Interpo-

lation, inasmuch as the prayer which follows is

called the " Post Pridie " ius if the usual for-

mula had preceded (Krazer, Ve Litunjiis, 'Jl.');

Neale, Eastern Chiirh, Int. 47'2). But in fact

the title "Post Pridie" is probably not so an-

cient as Isidore's time, who calls the prayer

which follows consecration the "Contirmatio

Sacramenti"; and It is surely very much
more probable that the heading " Post Pridie

"

should have iieen inserteil by some revisor fami-

liar with Koinan liturgical diction, than that the

form " Qui pridie," common to the whole of

Western Christendom, should have been disjilaccd

by one entirely unheard of, and that in the most

solemn part of the Liturgy.

In no lilurgy, in the narrative of institution, is

any one Go.^pcl foliowed, and the form adopted

is such as to suggest rather an independent

tradition than an art Iticial arrangement from the

Gospels. Many of the forms add epithets expres-

Bive of veneration for the Person of the Lord.

CANON OF THE LITIIROY

Very many liturgies contain a referenre to the

Lord's raising his eyes to Heaven before breakin;,'

the bread. This is the case in those of St.

James and St. Mark, but nol In that of St.Chryso.

Rtom or In the kindred Nestorian forms ; it U
the. case in all the Western forni.s, except

the Mozarabic. St. Mark ami St. James insert

the raising of the eyes to Heaven before tlio

blessing of the cup also. St. James and .St.

Basil mention the displaying or dedicating

{kvaidiaf) of the bread to God the Father.

The mingling of the wine with water is a well-

known and almost universal custom ; but in

none of the Western liturgies Is any mention of

it made in the canon, while in tlie ICast it coii-

stantlv appears. The Basilian has simply "min-

gling'' (Ktpitrai) (Daniel, Iv. 429); St. James

the fuller form, "mingling of wine and water."

So also Coptic St. Gregory (Renaudot i. .10);

and many of the Syro-Jacoblte liturgies, as for

Instance that of St. John (fb. il. 104). St.

Chrysostom has no reference to the mixing; liiit

it is nevertheless found in the liturgy of Nesto.

rlus, which is in a great measure derived iVoin

that ^f ('onstantinople.

It is an ancient belief that the Lord Himsojf

partook of the bread and the cup in the Ijist

Supper. This, however, appears but rarely in

the Liturgies. The Coptic forms of St. linsil

and St. Gregory refer to the Lord's tasting tlic

Cup (Uenaudot, i. 15, HI); ami some of tlie

Syro-Jacobite liturgies refer to His partaking m
tlie Bread: for Instance, St. James of Kdessn

(//). li. .•!':!). That of Nestorius (IK li. (j'jH)

makes the Lord partake both of the bread aiiil

the wine.

Some of the Syro-Jncobitc liturgies, drawn up

at a time when the controvei'sy was rife as to

the use of leavened or unleavened liread In the

Kucharlst, [KLKMf.NTs] Introduce into the canon

such expressions as "common" or 'leavened"

bread. For instance, those of James Baradni anJ

Matthew the Pastor (Renaudot, ii. ii:!.'., 348);

and some, as that of DIoscoriis {lb. 49,'>) speak

of His accomplishing the Jlosaio P.Lssover ; .u

does also Nestorius (lb. ii. 029).

With regard to the actual words said over

the bread, the usual Latin form is simply, " Hoc

est Corpus Meum." The Ambrosian, in one text

ailds "quod pro multls conlVlngetur;" in Pi'-

mellus's text, "quod pro vobis coiil'riiigetur"

(Daniel's, CmU'x i. 80); the Mozarabic, "quoJ

pro voliis tradetur."

In the Greek, St. James has, "This Is my

Body, which is broken and given for you for the

remission of sins," and with this the principal

liturgies agree, except that few give both the

words " broken " anil " given." The words Ibuod

in St. Luke and St. Paul, to uirJp 'V"'' Si5<iM«i'"»'i

or K^ii/nfi'oi', appear indeed in all Kastern litur-

gies with the exception of that of the Syrian

Kusjathius (Ren. ii. 2;)0). Many of the Syro-

Jacobite liturgies amplify the solemn words of

the Lord by the insertion of peculiar expressions.

Of the words said over the wine, the (-'l«-

mentine Liturgy {Const. Ai::ost. viii. 12, ji
IS)

has the simplest, as probably the most ancient

form—"This is .My Blood, wh'i h 's shed lor

many for tlie remission of sins." St. Chrysostom

has a form identical with that in the English

Prayer-Book; St. James and St. Mark have

"shed aud distributed" instead of the simpw
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•"Hind." The Romnn, which in the case of lh«
Bread has the nnortest fom, id the case of the
-Wine has the longest—" For this i» the (Jup of
my Blood, of the new „n,l eternal Te.stnmeiit.
the myitery «( faith, which shall be shed for
yoii and ior miiny for the remission of sins "—
where the words "eternal" and "mystery of
faith are peculiar to the Roman foim. The
Jlozarabic has, " Kor this is the Cup of the New
Testament in my Blood, which shall be shed for
you and for many for the remission of sins."

In the Intercession for the world and theChurch
onfarth, the petitions enumerated by St. Cyril are
«l«rays found, with more or less of expansion in
iletail, and often with the addition of interestine
local peculiarities. Thus in the Lituricy of St
James (i.e. of .lerusalein) we have specia'l inter-
cession on behalf of the Holy City and other sacred
places visited by the J.ord ; St. Mark (Alexan-
dnan) has a special prayer for the due rise of
the Nile

;
so also the Coptic St. Basil (Henaudot,

1.17); and the Alexandrian St. Gregory (/6 i

109). Both St. James and St. Mark have inter-
cessions for prisoners

; the former cnumc'ratin?
"those in bonds, m prisons, in captivities (oiyuo-
Awriuij), and banishments, in mines and tortures
and bitter slaveries" (Daniel'a Coi/ej;, iv. 118)'
phrases which originated in a time of persecu-
tion. In the Roman liturgy this portion of the
Intercession is treated much more brietiy than is
usual in the Kastern Church ; the intercessions
are for the Holy Catholic Church, for the pope
ind the bishop of the diocese nomimtim, and
for all faithful worshippers; the Ambrosinn
adds, after the bishop, the king by name
(Daniel, i. 8'J). Most of the liturgies contain
a special intercession fur those who have made
Ihe ofierings and those who are present at the
service; thus in St. Basil (Daniel, iv. 4;!:i) is a
pnj-er for the people here present (to« irtmt-
rmt \aov) and the priest who presents (vpoa-
««M'fomj) the holy gifts; St. Chrvsostom rnen-
tions llie priest in the same terms', but not the
people; St. .lames (Uan. iv. 119) mentions not
ouiy those who have made the ofleriiitrs on that
Jay, but those on whose behalf they made
them(ilirfp £„ 'tKacTos irpoffiveyKty) ; St. Mark
(IHin. IV. 15«), in which this prayer precedes
consecration, prays that God will receive the
thanit-oflorings (fhxmariipta) of those who
««er, as He received the gifts of Abel, the sacri-
fice of Abraham, the incense of Zacharias, the
•lins of Cornelius, and the two mites of the
ndow; the Roman (Dan. i. U, 15) has a pcti-
i»i. for all God's 6crvant.s, and, in the Gelasianm, omnium circumstantium quorum tibi
Mescognita est et nota devotio, qui tibi olleruut
te sacnKcium laudis pro se suisque omnibus,
pro rediimptione nuimarum suarum, pro »m
«liilwet iucolumitatis suae;" in the Gre<rori'in
f«rm,w iih is that at present in use, after the
word 'dovotio," we have "pro quibus tibi ofte-
"mus vel

. . . ,» probably an addition of St.
wegory's own age.
A more particular account of the remainin<'

potionsof the ciuion will be given under Dip'
"i.u«, Lords I'lUYtn, and Emiiom.smus.

fkrernmit!
„.A;,.A acomnpanicd the Anaphora or

Canon.

n,r.5!"*y*'''''^'''«
"tual of the liturgy of St.

CiCISt*'^''*
of the oriental cei^moni..

CANON OP THE LITURGY 'J7')

of the anaphora or canon, which are thnre mor.
fully described than in other t:astern liturgies.
It IS no doubt possible that some of the cere-
monies here described did not originnte within
the first eight centuries; but on the whole itmay be sai.l to represent fairly enough thn
Highest ritual development attained in the tji,*
within our period.

At the opening of the anaphora, the elements
have already been brought Into the sanctuary
and placed on the holy table, covered with tliJ
acr, or veil. The deacon cries, "The doors I the
doors -a phrase intended orlglnallv to exhort
the attendants carefullv to exclude 'the uulni-
tiated {ConM. Ap.nt. viii. l())_„n,| then desires
the people to stand (Daniel, (Vfec Li/, iv. ;td(i if )The priest lifts the «e,-. or veil, from the elements,
and the deacon approaching guards them from ikiU
lufion with his feather-f.n [Ki.,m,ki.i,i..m1. Thou
fidlow the Sur.sum Corda, I'lela,,. and Sanctus.

i lu ,? "
"''"'•'"° ^"^'''' *'"•' AsTKiiiat'tJS from

pit the laten, and again uses the feather-fan.
Ihe commemoration of Institution then proceeds,
the deacon pointing out to the celebrant the
paten and chalice at the proper moment. At
the Invocation of the Holy Spirit, the deacon
lays aside his tan, draws nearer to the priest
nn<l both make three reverences or prostmtious
(irpo«u^^,r€ii) before the Holy Table, pravin<r
silently; then the deacon, with boued hea.f
points to the holy bread, and the priest rislm'
signs It thrice with the cross; the chalice is
signed m like manner, and then both elements
together; nfler which the deacon, after bowing
his head to the jiriest, resumes his place and his
tan. At the recitation of the Dliitvchs the
deacon censes round the holv table, and then
recites, standing by the door 'of the Sanctuary
those portions of the prayer whicli were to be
heard by the choir without. At the prayer of
Inclination he bids the people to bow i^Kipuv)
their he.ids. After the prayer the priest elevates
the holy Bread, saying the Sancla Sanctis; tlie
clioir then sings the coinmunlon-antheiii (Koiyu-
iif^) ot the day, and the Fraction, Coinmlxtion,
and Communion follow.

The rubrical directions of the of er Greek
liturgies correspond genorallv with these, so far
as they go, but contdln v.M-y much less detail

2. In the Roman rite, at the commencement
ot the canon, the celebrant stood before the alt'ir
probably at first with hands expanded shoulder-
high in the ancient attitude of prayer (Gerbert.
Lit Alcmm. i. ;j42), while the attendant cler.'y
stood with bowed heads, as venerating the Divine
Majesty and the Incarnation of the I.oid intro-
duced in the .Sanrttu. (Ainalarius, De Kcd. Olf
III. 22; compare <Jrdo Hum. I. c. 10; and //; c
8). At the words Te i,/itur. witii which the
canon .strictly commences, the priest made a pro-
found inclination and kissed the altar; frequoutly
also he kissed the J at the commencement of the
(-anon, which was made to represent a cross, or
in later times n crucifix. (Muratori, Antiq. Ital.
IV. p. 8.i9; Gerbert, /,,/. Al^ni'iii. i. ;i41).
From very ancient times also at each of the

words dorut, mmwru, sucrifcia, the priest made
the sip of the cms., l,le,,ing the oblation, as
gifts, bounties, sacrifices. This is the first of the
s^x groups of crosses mentioned in the Onh
JRomanus IL c. 10; (compare Amalarius, t«.s,).
Ihe due use of the ero.sses in the canon was held
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,0 K. of ,o m...h lmpor.«nc. th»t Si. n..nlf»c.

(uboul 7:..>) n...HuU.d I'-l- /-ulmri... on «

iul.ii'.t. will, in niiiwor «ful lum « c-l>y "f '-Hb

"I wiU. tlu. oro.».. in«..tc.l iu the pn-rr

lni„H..iit tl.« Tliir.l(/'«r My^. -»/•»««', v. r. U)

,w tw.M.tv-livf, th. numbflr itill u-oJ in the

bv till' piiost with tiaii(l» e»t.'mlo.l onoi tli« Host

,,,.,1 i'h'.lir... ill imit.ilion of the K.-hIi.i« "1 «

»«.-rilini.« l.n.'»t ""'l'''' l''« »'"«:"=
''^iv!:,'

iv 4 &c' ) Hut the move ttn.ieiit i.nu-ti.e wiw

for him to ..Mile this inuyer ,.n.lV.un.lly in.liiUM

to the altar, us i« rl....- fi"m tlio leHt.mnny o

mul this pi-a.tir« rontiliiuMl n« late iw <'" «"''

Bf the l;Hh coutuiy (Dmnnaus, Hutwu'te, iv.

*
In^ho prayer Qu>m Mati'mm, nt the woi-.U

6«,«:,/iW.,m, .»• ./«"'•. rcMm, .•.<..,.,(../<•'",.'.•'•'•/'-

t,Mkm, oc.urs the »e.ond fivoiip o .-rosseH «t th.

(Wo Horn, ir., which however .lelnies notliim,

as to the number of crosses, or the nianner ot

,ienin« the oblation. The Onto publishe. by

itton- at this ,H,intaire.t» the priest to .tan.

upripht, blessi,; (.-.. MRniiiS with the c .
s

the biea.l only; then, at the won », ^ n"^

Cortv,., ,-t S,n<iui Ji.it, to bless both the 1
.«t

,nd the Ohali.:o. The present custom, a.-<-or.liiiR

to whi.h the priest nt the wonls
"'•"''f

''"'•*:

•

makes three cr..sses over the Host an.l Chali.e

toRelher, is at least as ol.i as the lUh ceutuiy

(Micr.)l. />. /•>'• Cbrrv. c. U).
. , . u..

At the w^nls (^w PrUlie, .j.-. the priest takes

the Hioa.I into his han.ls. In this prayer .»

i„tr...luc.'a the third group of cr.-sses of the l>ra<'

K II.. at the words .icci/"cns iMuem W'"'-

dixit, and i'.''" .'/'•''•"•'' "!/ »•' '"•'"•''''•''•

, , .
^

Amalariiis (/v/. :»l, p. 1:<:11) expressly state

that in his time the wh.de of the Can.n. was said

.iXTde (see further .inder Sk.'IIKTa). Ot the

Kl.i-VArioN ..f the Bread and Wine immediate v

after fon^e.T.ti.^n no mention is touud in the ol.l

Sacramentaries, in the m.)st ancient of the Kouian

(>,,/.»,s. or in the early comiuentators on tl.c

rite, Amalarius. VValalVid Strabo, b ..r.is, Kemi-

aius of Auxerre, I'seudo-Alcuin, and the Micro-

louus. The only indication of elevation in those

ot- the O'iUw^ llom'ni which are older than the

l'2th century, is that at the words I'er qrtein luien

oinniVi, noticed later.

At the words //o-<i'im pnnim, says the vmo

/?-)».. ff (c. 10>, is introduced the fourth sroup

of crosses. Amalarius (*,' lo,}ai; c. W, p. UM)
savs, " Here the priest makes the sign <>» '"«

Cross tour times over the Host, and a ht^h over

the Chalice ouly;" a practice somewhat dillcient

from that of modern times.

After the prayer S,ipra qme propttio, the

priest inclines hi'mself with bowed head betoi-e

ihe altar, an.l recitM the 5w/v7ia«,' Jc rvimus,

in which he insert! a private prayer (AmaUuius

U.S c ;U); a direction for which is also toiinrt

in some ancient MSS, of Sacramentnrics. ISo

crosses are noted bv the n.dn Horn. If. at the

words Sncr:s.iiwtum F, ii Tai 4... whence wc

may conclude that the crosses now used the»-c

are of later introiiuction than the 9th century.

That tliev were intro.luced into the R.unan rite

not later" than the lith century is clear trom the
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testimony of Inao.^eut III. (/>« ^fy*- »'^'»«- »•

"'

The betc4nnln({ of the prayer A'.-'m.^ 7«o7««

Mcrnturibu^ was ancient ly said with the voi.t

;oni..what rais.-d, that the c..nRn.Kati,.n iniKit

be able to join iu it (Onio Jl<'>n. 11. .•.I"). Ii«

pri.'st beats his breast, o» bewallluK Ins smtul-

"ess. _ . ,,, 1. I. .

At the wor.l« n.m.'t'T''''"'. rmjuoK, hnu-iUnt,

,«r. com.-s the lifth Rronp of cross..s a.'.onlui;, ic

Orlo A'""., rr. The Ordo Horn. /I
. (p. 1.1) »

m..re explicit, .ksirinn the priest to sn;i, ll„,t

nnd Chali.:e three several times, makliitf thiet

several crosses. C..mp»ro An.almius, /.,/ p.

l;i;l2 It is thought bv s.)me (as lloiia, /'i; /w/i.

/ it II U. »• •>) that at the wonls ..f this |irayc'r

which' rctVr to (bid's creating aii.l vivifyiiiK

power, an oflerin!? of the fruits ..fib.' .Milli, .<

nnv were to be blesse.l, was pbiccl ..u Ib.Millnr

by the atten.lant .leacon. There is no douU

that ft ben.-.licti.in of fruits ..f the .'..rth is lu

some few ancient .Sacrameutaries iin'snil,...! ,n

this pla.-e; hut it is hard to say whethor Ihi* M

a relic of what was on.'e an universal custom, or

n pec»liar observan.-e ..f a few cl.ur.li.'s.

At th.' w..r.ls, IW .(".'HI h,im oihhm, .1.;., th«

nrch.leacon ros.-, the .ither .leaivins still stiin.linn

with bowc.1 heads, drew n.Mir to I i.' altar, rt-

move.l the told of the corp.iral wlii.li .Hvcr-d

the chalice, wrappe.l the ..lVert.>ruiin ur veil

roun.I the ban.lles, an.l nt the w.uMs /,•,• ,,.,.m.,

.ic. raise.l the chalice by the han.lles. Die cle-

brant touche.l the chalice, still b.'W '.y the

luchdencon, with the consecrated wal.Ts, makini;

two crosses, an.l sayiiic /'<"• •>»"'» '' ;""' f"
per omnia naa-iila S'licuhrnin. lie then

restorcl the wafers to their pla.e on th.' alti.i,

•uid the nrch.leacon place.l the chali.e by tli.'iii

[onlinvs Horn. i. c. Hi; ii. e. M; m. c \^-

compare Amalarius, AV/. p. LUJ). Hi.'so .h-

recti..ns respecting the crosses were chaiised ni

later times. „ , ,. .

l.'„r the manner of saying the I nier },nster,

see LOKl.'s I'liAVKU. Here it may sii'l„-e to

say that, while in the Kastern, (...lh.;,.>, mul

Spanish Chur.'hes this prayer was said by the

wh.de pc.>,de. in the Koinan, from th.' time ...

(Iregory the (Ireat at least (see A;.i.v«. vii. ..4) t

was sai'.l hv the priest alone, yet .11 .in a.i.hb e

voice, so that the people (or the choir) niislit

"acclaim" at the last petition. lli.'ilm,H is

not commonly found in ancient Sacr.-.im'niarifs;

nor does it seem in place here, as tW I,.ml»

Praver is proh.nged in the Libera ho,- [Kmbolis-

MUST which follows. . ,

When the celebrant (in a papal ma.is) re.icii d

the words M omui perturbation serun. tlie.ir.l.-

deacon {Ordo S,m. I. c. 18) took the paLM.^

frl the regionary sub-deacon, who «..s su-

ing behind him, kissed it, and passed ,t to trie

second deacon. So Ordo S,m. ff. U. and W
10 The htth Ordo Horn., probably of cmsider-

:by later d..te, desires the doa.-on to Fesen.

the patens to the celebratrng bishop 'kj..

For the remaining portion of the liturgy, see

Kiss, KRAcrrioN, Communion. L^J

PANON (IN Music). 1. The .peculiar form

tjA^w« t.in II
''\uj hv tl"" name wiis

of musical compositiuu caile.1 m
^—J^____.

b It n,ust be borne in mind th»t the "'»' •»
'^^^^

,„,attd ou the paten, but »M. .t the dote of «J» «oiii-

r^tofut^n Itia c».tom .ub«=quently chanB^i-



MUSIC)

(Pa Afi/it, ilhiM. T.

snviiiR the ''"'''' '^'"''"''

ilcre it limy sullic-e to

10 ICiistcrii, ("liilliiiii, niul

s liraver wiis yM by the

Uomilii, iVciii the time oi

least (scB y-.'/ii.s*. vii. i)4) it

t iilono, Vft in !in aiulible

iiple (or the I'lmii') "liv'li'

st jictition. Till' Am-n i«

in iincient SurnnuMitiiries

;

iiliice liere, «." tlie I.onl's

1 the Libera nos [Kmholis-

; (in a papnl mass) readied

ttn-batioiie secun, tlie anli-

/. c. 18) took tlie piiten"

lub-deacon, who was staml-

tJ it, and passed it to tne

)r(io Rom. ff. 11. iwl '''

Horn., probnblv of consider-

ics the deaoon to present

ibrating bishop to Itiss.

portion of the liturgy, sff

MUNION. ['"J

3IC). 1. The .peculiar form

on cMiA by this n»n.e was

roind that the IIosiwu not 0*

t wM,.t the date of (>PJ» «"»•'

a subsequeutly chwigMl-
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uDknown to the nnoliintit, the earlii-nl example
ntnnt iH'inn "t'lhii l.lth century, we hilieve.

2. The iiici'iiled vmIiic.h of the deveial ni.l,.ii

coDstilutiiiK the inusiiiil MNile expressed plijln.

mphically. 'I'he ii.ader it r..|'i.iri.i| to .Smith's
IHctieimri/ i/ Aiili'iiiitici

|
Miimica) for ii ncnenil

description oCthe suniidH aSHiiineil hy Ihn (ireeks,
mil the nyslciiiH In wliiidi they were arraiineil.

Ttie aiwuiiiiitlons of llie (li k writern were of
murie adopt, d hy tlie Latins, and appeariMl
llirouKhout the wiiolc of the early aii.l middle
»!(«» as the luisis on whieh all their miisie lestecl.

O'nsideralili' iinciitninty is eaiiscd in this siiliject

by tlif fact, tliat tlieri' were two somewhat eon-
HictinK »clio(ds, the Arii.toxeiieans ami the I'y.

IhnKoreniis. ryllianoras ImvinK discovered the

iimple ratios of ^, jj. «, », f,,,- the Octave, the

filth, the KoHitli, aiiil the Tone (major), which
lut i» the dilh'rence between the Fourth and
h'illh, his ilisciples maintained tliat all soiitnU
ilimiM be (lolined hy deteriniiiate ratios, while
AriitojeiiiH discarded this hicn jiltotfether, and
maintained that tlii! Tetraihordor Koiirth should
I* diviiicil into intervals, the valuen of which
were to be cli'teriiiined by the ear only. This is

liriibidily the (jenn of the dispute which has
Iwlcd to thi! present day respe(tin({ the tempera-
ment of instruments with lix(.(l tones: and as
llielrne niensnro of an interval is a lojjnrithni,

It »n» of ciinise impossilj|e to reconcile at all

rompletcly tliese two opinions. Ptolemy cx-
smiueJ the matter and established the triitli of
llie Pythagorean views: Ku(did sei'nis to have
enJcavoureil to combine them, that is, if the two
treatises nttriliuted to him, the /ntioilu tin //nr-
wiuca and tlie .S'c.7io Ctimims, are both genuine.
The latter of llu'se is usually consiilereil ijenuine,
anil it is purely I'ythai^orean and rigidly exact

;

wliile the fnriiier, wiiich is certainly Aiistoxencan,
m\ perhaps written aJ populuin, is considered
more doubtful.
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The eanon of the srale tlien h tha system
of ratios into which a rtsonaut slrini; is to ),«
divided « ns to produce nil the notes whi.li nre
assumed; or, which Is the same Ihini;. the re-
liitive lengths ofstiings for these notes which
are to he llxiil in an Instrument nod strotchul
with the same tension.

The description of the Intervals given in
.Smith's /)„/. „/ AiUui; from the //.^ .»/«.•.,»
//iininmini, Is of course Aristoxeneaii : it sup-
poses a lone to l>e divliled into twelve eoual
parts, and the tetrachonl therefore Into thirty
ami the intervals in the tetradiord, taken in
ascending order, to be as follows :~

in the Syntonous or ordinary Din-
tonic syttem

,, ''oft Diatonic (MaAowiii/) ,.

,, Tonal or ordinary Chro-
matic (rociaiai.) ..

,, Ses(|iiialter Chromatic (^-
Hi6\iiii>)

, ( Soil (Chromatic (fiaKaxiv)
, Knharmonic

I'art*

t>, r2, 12

0, V», 1,^

6, 0, 18

4*. 4J, 21

4, 4, 22
!l, ;i, 24

This makes a Fourth equal to I'J tones, n Fifth
:ij, ami an Octave (i times. Hut in the Sntut
''ii»"»')i Kmlid has proved that the Fourth
Fifth, ami Oitave are each i<f them less Ihaii
these ma,i;nitudes(Theor. II, 14); ami also that
the second Bouml in tlie Chromatic ami Knhar-
iiionic Tctrachords is not ei|iially removi'd from
the (irst ami third (Tl r. IK): it would there-
lore ajipear most reasonable that he meant that
Aristoxenus's hypotlietical division of the tonean.l
tetrachonl j;ave results which mit;ht be treated
as ei|ual for practical purjioses or by iinidiiloso.
phical men, hut that this was not rijjidly exact

III Tlieorems til and 20 of the Serlw'Ctmonil,
Kuclid gives the divisions of the string (which
ho calls also the canon, and assumes for the
I'roslambanomeiios) accordi;if; to the Diatonic
system. The results are the .ullowinj; :

Length =
A. Proslambanomepoi 1

B. Hypatc hypaton &
C. I'arhypate hypaton 21
D. Lichnnos hyp,.vfoD 3.

E. Hypate meson 2
F. Parhypate meson J>JL

0. Lichnnos meson J*

„ IS
>. Mese

J ,. ^_ 1

b. Paramese 4
e. Trite diezeugmenon, or Paranete

synemmcnoa 2.T

i. Paranete diezeugmenon, or Nete

•ynemmenon S.

t. Nete diezeugmenon X
f. Trite hyperbo!.".eon ., ., ., JJl.r ..... 2^5
•• "Wnete hyperbolaeon .. ,. JL
•• Ntt« hyperbolaeon ±

The Trite synemmenon (hh) does not appear; its

length will be ^ Ji|. It is worth noticing th.at

this diffors from our modern canon in the values

of C, D, F, G, bi>, c, d, f, g ; these are at present

assumed to be g, |?, §, ^ ^^, ^5^, ^^^
tV' ts (taking A to be 1): all these notef

then are flatter by a comma
( § J) than ours.

In Theor. 17 Euclid gives a method of deter-
mining the I.ichani and the Parnnetae of the
enharmonic system ; and if the direction in
which ne takes his Fifths be reversed, the Chro-
matic Lichnni and I'aranetne would seem to be
detei-mined : but beyond that he has given us no
information further than the rough description
of Aristoxenus's division.

It is not surprising then that various canong
of the scale have been assigned by diflcreut
writers, just as in more modern times various
systems of temperament have been advocated.

Ptolemy gives the following canons for any
tetrachord : say, for example, that from tJtt
Hypate hypaton (B) to the llypate meson (E).

T

'I

11

1

m
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Aiichytah'h Canon*.

CANON (IN MUSIC)

b b

,

I

IMatoBlfl dltonal : 1, 1 5 3» H !• 2 ' U, C, 1), K,

Diatonic: 1. U' 'H I ' l\^^ «>• K-*

j

^Utonlc tonal: 1. U' 11 2 ' 1». C, 1., K.

Chromatic: i, U' §• li ».,C, C* E.
p,^^„„„.,ft, ,, |<^, ?, 2;B,C,U,b.

Knhiumonio : 1, ij|, ^ft. J ! D, C, 0, E.

EiiAro8TiiK.Ni:s's Canons

Dint

Diatonic e.iuabl« : 1, IJ. fli |! U, C<^ D, K.

r.iiAiuBiiir.i^in.^x —.
01 T 3

^ ^

„lr. 1 •'•'i! '-^^ ?• u p n V Chiomatlointen»e:l, 5i, p %> B c, Cjl, i;,

Ci.roni;.tlc: 1. JIJ, -/l,, | i U, C, Ct E,
,

Chromatic ».ot\
: 1, §J. A> 2'' «, C, C^l

«b I .. .. ,. I
EnliHinir.nic : I, ^f,, ^j,. 4 ; jj^ B, C, E. Knlinrmonic ! 1, 40. 1 '(',• 4 ' B, B, C, K.

Dil.vHtts'H (JAN..N8. , i 'I'ho canons n.n.nlii.K to K..cli,i or Ari»lox.n:,.

b c«.. be .qnoamcMl with pretty oonsM.n.bl,M„.

Diatonic: 1, j?,, :?.], 4 ; B, C, D, E. I cuimov t.y monm o( losar.thms »u.l .:»nvov«M,»;

^ « S u r- <-* K fn«otion»: tho.e wiil of ou.sb be a lut e J,-

Clnnnii.tic : 1, } fj, fff- J 5 ^'
*r,'

*' crennncy a.-ooiMins; as the :iuth pa.t nt a uu,t„

Euhaniiaui.: 1, ^^, {i|, 4 ? B, B, C, E. n.cit, these iw.t iK-inj: exaetly e,,...!
:
the lm„,.,

I o.i.inw i)l-etei'lll)le

Prot.EMV's OWN Canons.
9.,ems i-refornble i

and it Sives lor tJie h-pinth-.

r.v....«. " of the element •004111'.; and the hilluwmj; i>-

. 1 >» n 3 . n C n E. BUlt» in the cases nut as yet Jeteiiniia-cl ;-

Dlatonicinteuse: 1, {g, g, J , », ^. "- '" I

»"

^^ ^^

1 24^ ?7 ^'
Diatonic synfonous : Ratios 1> ^Sti' 32' 4"' B, C, D, K,

Diatonic soft: I-ogavithms 0, -Oaiai), -00247 -12494.

Ratios 1, m ? <»• t^ I;

Chromatic tonal: Lcgarithn. 0. •0-.499, .04098. -12404.

R,.tios 1, i?
<»• H <"• i!il. §' ^

•'

Chromatic sesquialter: Logarithms 0, -01874, -03758, -12494.

Katios 1, ?,| ov II, \l, %',

Chromaticsoft: Logarithms 0, -01000, -Omi, -12404

b bb

B, C, D, !•;

'' I
B, C, Cj|, i\

i>b b

B, C, 0|, E.

Enharmonic: Logarithms 0, -01240, -02490, -12104.

Ratio, 1. IS-ft'J.l^'-H-i"?..!; B, B, 0, E.

Th. values of the Meson tetvachord (E.F.O.a) the Meson, or | of those of the HiFto", All

will be oljtaiue.1 in any cue of these systems by these will be expressed m terms ol tlie 1
ros mi-

muitiplviag the correspouJing ratios by |; banomenos (A) by mult.ply.ng each oi tl,.:,.

those of the Svnemmenou tetnichord (a, bb, c, J)

bv multi,.lvln« them by {^. ;
those of tlie

iJiezeugmenon tetraehord (b, c, d, e) are halt
^. . WW . i_i 1 1 mill t Imtia nr

by S

those of the llypiton tetraehord; and tliose o

the Hyperbolaeou (e, f, g, aa) are halt those ot

The Greek Chromatic Scale then will bs.ci-

pressed in modern musical notation 11s neiivl." n)

possible, tlie following; Uidymns's canon beii.i

taken for the sake of simplicity ot notiition:

lea-lia—^—-g

—

—

-

—'

'zz=-—--Z
—""

5^- -fi-"|i

Ana the EnhHm.onic ScUe will be, .-according to Didymus's canon, this:

^-=g---gp-g'—

=

•

S^ ^^ -a- -^^

J

• The noUUon C la adopted to mean a C jlipMIy flat-

t«ii^ C somewhat flattei stlU, and so for C
;
the actual

»nwuut of flattening or sharpening is determined by the

mti^^;rTtp^^iiii^t:^.^toe no notation M.«pr<-

thew things; in the 16th century »"« "J'"''"
.f,""

used to mukate the enharmonic
''''^'f

''"'", '"'

used for a double sharp, It has been tUougbt pr"'''''!"

avoid i niploying It here.

ifc
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H to F.m-liil or ArlsloxcniH

Ih iirilty ('(inj.iil«nibli' in-

iij;iiiillinni '>li<l Dmivei'Kiin

of co\ii'sB lie a liillp ili-

thc ;i(lth pait c't'ii t'uurtii

I Time i* i-'^'H •"> '1"' 'I'-

txiK'tly i'i|ii^il : tlie I'unii.

r

it ({iv'es liir Uic Ingiirilh!!!

lir>; mill thu t'nUiiwiu); li-

as yet ilBtenniutMl:—

2Sti> 4 » B, B, 0, K.

those of the llyiiaton. All

ied in tevins of the I'l-osl.iiii-

multii>lying each of tlu'in

latio Scale tln'n will be, c.v

nusical notati.iu us near!." i)

iiig; Uiilyiniis''* canon beiiii

f sinii'li>-ity "' not"''"" '•

nt we liave no notation to eipre*

letli century the symbol X «>'

mbannonicilio8is,butMitl«n«"

rp It has lieon thought prudent 19

CANON OF ODKS

It will Ijf ohiiTved from thi* nbovfl thut, while

I'ythnKoi'ii'* 'onl Kuillil hIIi>wi-iI only the Kourth,

Filth, luiil ()<:lav«, with tliolr i'e|iliiMtcH, to bn

ruuMunui'pM, the later writiMs hail iliHCovsreil th«

foaionant'uii of the Major Third (1) ami Minor

Thiril ({|)i
«'"o thn Minor Tcmo (j",^), anil

|,rrhn|»< nlao the llarnuinlc Flat >ievvntli (i)

anil Sharp Kleventh (-j") ), which are now heard

in inntrumentH of the Horn kiml.

There were no nlteratiouH made Id thia until
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the dpve1o|>menti of Onido Areliuua In the 11th
century.

.S, Anibroiie decreed the ime of the Pintonlr
^eniiH alone in church inuxlc; and it In |irubahle
tliat the chromatic nml enharnionlc genera nuou
tell into general deauetude, or only uxistud im
curiiiftitien fur the learned.

The Jews are believed to have nneil n canon
liioreediug by thirds of tones, thu» hk'OV 'S
notea in the octave. A|ipro.xlniatliiK to thi'sc in

the name manner ai for Kuelld'ii chromatic and
enliarmuuiu canoua, we obtain the fulluwing :

—

I, U' 8?. §. ?. it. U' \h \h V4 or ?. y, y. H. hh iV i^o. 'il II h-

lb t h i b i
C, C, D, D, D, K, E, K, F, Fjf,

Mr. A. J. Kills, in n memoir rend before the

Riiy.il Society, IH'U, states that the Pythagorean

c.inon has been developed into an Arabic scale of

li loliiida. " No nation using it," he adds, "has

sliown any appreciation of harmony." It is in

I'lid neit to impossible to conceive any satis-

fiiclory harmony existing with the non-diatonic

lanons, a consideration which ha . scarcely enough

Wen dwelt on in discussing whether harmony

was known to the ancients. It must never be

I'urjtolten that what is now called the chromatic

dale is no representation of and has no con-

miion with the ancient chromatic canon (a fact

Diitlccd hy Morlcy, annotations to his I luine find

Kiisie ['itnuliidMii); it is merely a combination

of various diatonic scales, whose canons are, if

necessary, accommodated to each other: the

oiilv case then in practice in which chromatic

rr imharnionic harmonies or melodies (In the

oltl sense) can now be heard is in the tuning of

;m orchestra before a performance, unless incleed

peaU of hells may have sometimes bccu tuned

In those ways, which, according to Dr. Holder,

there seems some reason to believe. It may not

U "relevant to add that f-e modern canon, to

which rel'erence has several times been made
abuve, is in some respects ojien to dispute, as it

M'arcely explains the phcuumcua which arc ac-

cepted as iruslcal facts.

The writer hns made use of the httroductio

Ilaniwnica and Sectio dinoiiis of Euclid ; Mor-
ley's riuine and Easie Introduction to I'racticalt

ittisii-ke; Sir John Hawkins's Ifistori/ i<f Music ;

llolJer's Treatise on the Nutu/al Grounds and
Vmdplci of Ilarminij ; and the Memoir of Mr.
Ellis mentioned above. Other authorities on the

subject arc the Antii/fMe Musicae Awiores '^'ep-

(pni, ed. Meiboinius; Ptolemy, ed. Wallis ; Boi!-

thius, /)e ilusi'-ii ; Salinas; Zarlino; Kiicher;
Mcrscnnus; Colonna. [J. U. L.]

CANON OF Odks (Kdvof). This word is ap-
plied to a part of the oIKcc of the Greek Church,
lunj to a musical tone, for the most part at Lauds,
nud which corresponds to the hymns of the West-
ern Church. A ciinon is usually divided into nine
Odes, each ode consisting of a variable number
of stanzas or trajtarii, in a rhythmical syllabic
measure, iirosody being abandoned except in three
oswj, The canon is headed by an iambic, or
•ccasioDally an hexameter line containing an
Jusion to the festival or the contents of the
UnoB, or a play upon the saint's name, which
fornu an AcuosTio to which the initial letters

*» t 1 I, t , b b
G, 0, 0|, Bt>, a, b>, b, c, c.

of each troparion correspond. This ncrostii-.il

form is thought with probability to bo derived
Irom .lewisli practice. The nine odes have gem-
rally some reference to the cories].oiiiling odes
at l.auds [v. Cantioi.k], especially the seventh,
eighth, and ninth. In pr.ictice the second od«
of It canon is always omitted, except in Lent.
Tlie reason given is, that thu second of the odes
at I.uuds (the song of Moses from Dent.), which
is assigneil to Tuesday, is more a denunciation
against Israel than n direct act of praise to (Jod,

and is on that account omitted except in l.cnt.

Hence the second ode of a canon, which partakes
of the same character, is also omitted except on
week days in Lent. It is not said on Saturday
in Lent. (v. Pmar. Kit. Orae, ; in San. Olei. OlVm.
not. 14). The tone to which tin- canon is sung

I is given at the beginning, and ea<li (id.- is fol-

1

lowed by one or more trojHiria under dillcrent
I names. After the sixth ode the Si/u,ixarivn, or
I the commemorations which belong to the day,
: arc read.

1
Among the principal comjioscrs of canons were

]

.John of Damascus, Joseph of the Sludium,
Ccsnias, Tlieophanes, St. Sophronius of Jerusalem,

I &c. ; and as examides of canons, may be

I

mentioned " the Great Canon," the composition
I
of St. Andrew, nrchbl.shop of Crete (born A.l>.

GtiO), which begins trietv Sp{oimoi Bprivuv k.t.A.,

and is said on Monday of the first weelt in Lent.
This canon is not aciostical. Also that for

I

orthodoxy Sunday, i.e. the first Sunday in Lent,

j

of which the aero tic is o4\ntfov fuirc/Sirji fl»o-

<ptyyiaf f]'Ai/9«i/ oXyKi], and that for Christmas-
day by Coiimas, beginning j(ptirrhs ytvuarai,
So^uaaTf, with the acrostic xfO'TJii PpoTwdfls
fiV ijTfp 9tis fitvf, and another for tlie same
day by St. John Damascene, in trimeter iambics,
beginning ((Tw(Tt \ahy 6oi<^aToup7(Sc Atairi^TTji,

the acrostic of which consists of four elegiac

lines. This is one of the three canons xvhich

retain the classical prosody. The two others are
by the same author, nud said on the Kpiphany
and on Whitsunday. The construction of a
canon much resembles that of n choral ode of
the Greek dramatist.s, the strophe, antistrophe,

&c., being represented by the odes and the
various kinds of troparia by which they are

wi~!~i»"d, The name canon is probably sj.jtlit-d

to tliese hymns from their being completed in

nine odes, nine being looked upon ns a perfect

number (/.onaras in liynin. : Kxp. : quoted by
Gear). Others, however, derive the uaino ft-nin

i^

pi
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the (i»e(l rhytlimlcal system on wlii(-li Iht-'V an-

constnictcil ; while mystical reasons lor th • uainc

hiivi; been nssigncil by some writei-s.

The word ciirum is appliel in the Armenian

rite to n section of the psalter, which in thnt rite

is divided into eight sections culled canons.

[H. J. fM
iici, A -CANONICAL BOOKS (Ai'.-i f.i-io;ti.

,

clesiaatici ; ^tfiKia Kavov.C't^fva, hvayiyvaxtiti-

mva). The question of the deteiminatioa ol the

(JasoX, both of the Old and the New Testament,

has beennlreadv fully treated in the DlOTlONAUV

OK TIIK Ullil.K, (pp. '2.".0 IT.). The present article

relates plainly to the authoritative promulgation

of lists or catalogues of hooks to be read, under

the name of Scriptme, in the services of the

Cluirch. The canon of books to 1)8 publicly

read is not wholly identical with .ne canon ot

books from which the faith is to be established

(sec Westcott, fl.s.>

1. Athanasius {Ep. Festal, torn. I. pt. ii.

p. flC)'.', ed. Ben.) divided nil the books which

claimed the title of Holy Scripture into throe

classes. (1.) Bi/3A(a Kavovt^i>ntva, books which

belonged in the fullest sense to the canon, and

were the stamlard of the faith. (2.) 'Ai'07i7»'a'-

o-Kiiuti'o, books which, though not belonging in

the strictest sense to the canon, might be read

in time of divine service, and recommended to

cah!cliu:>iens, "for example of life and instruc-

tion of miners." (:l.) ' ^r,6Kp^l<f>a, spurious books

claiming authority under venerable names.

This distinction between the books truly canoni-

cal and the books proper to be read has been

pcriwtuated in the (iieek iMiurch to this day
;

and it is the present rule of the Knglish Church,

whidi, in the sixth Article, after enumerating

the books of the Hebrew canon, procce.'s to say

that "the other books (as Hieiom saith) the

Ohurch doth read for example of life and instruc-

tion of manners; but yet doth it not apply them

to establish any doctrine."

2. In the Latin Church also at the same period

a distinction was drawn by some between the

books of the Hebrew canon and the later addi-

tions. Kulinus (Expos, in Si/nA. cc. ;i7, liH)

diviiies the books into three classes :
" C:montct

. quos patres intra canoncm concluserant, ex

quibus tidei nostrae assertiones constare volue-

runt ; . . . ecd,siistici . . . quos legi quidem

in ecclcsiis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad

auctoritntem ex his fidei conlirmandam ; . . .

caetcras vero scripturas apiwrypliiia nominarunt,

quas in ecdesiis legi voluerunt." Here, the

frotef'asiici are exactly equivalent to the dfoyi-

yvaaK6ii.(va of Athanasius. Jerome, in the 7 Vo-

/o.(/iM Gdlcat'is, ci.uinerates the twenty-two books

of tne Hebrew canon, and adds, " quuhiuid extra

hos est inter apocrypha ponendum," giving the

word (ipvcnip/iti a wider meaning than that

adopted by Rulinus, so as to include nU books

claiming to be Scripture not found in the He-

brew canon. This use of the word Ap>cnjphi,

which seems in ancient times to have been pecu-

liar to Jerome, was adopted by the Knglish and

other Reformers in the sixteenth century, and

so has become familiar to us. It is not, however,

used in the sixth Article, where, as we have

seen, the books read by the Church but not

reputed strictly canonical are called simply "the

other books."

3. The Aposlolio Consiitutiont were probably

CANONICAL BOOKS

intended to give an appearance ot apostolic

authority to alaually existing practices, an 1 tlio

substance of the first six books may be as old as

the :ird cMitnry. In the fifty-seventh chajter

of the second book (p. f>7, ed. Ucltzen), we li:ive

an approach to a catalogue of the books to be

road as Scripture in public worship. The pas-

sage is as follows :
" Let the reader, standing in

the midst on a raised space, read the Hooks i)f

Moses, and of Joshua the son of Nun, those of

,lu Iges and of Kingdoms {SafiXfiui'), those of

Chronicles and the Keturn from Caplivitv [Kzif

and Nchemiah] ; in addition to these tliose of

Job and of .Solomon and of the sixteen Troplicts

. . . Alter this let our Acts [Acts of Apostles]

be reail and the Kpistles of I'aul our felliiw-

worker, which he enjoined on the clnirchir ac-

cording to the guidance of the Holy Spirit ; ami

after tliese let a deacon or presl)yter read the

(jospels which we, Matthew and John, ilelivend

to you, and those which Luke and Mark, I'aul'ii

fellow-workers, received and lett to you."

In this catalogue (unless tstlier be omiltcil)

the c^non of the Old Testament is exactly that

of the Jews. The l.'atholic Kpistles are pussilily

included under Aii^ ; for in a Syrian version,

which places the Catholic Epistles immeiialcly

alter the Acts, at the < lose of the Kpistles iol-

liiws the colophon, " The end of the Acts,"

(Wiseman, Nonxe Surincie, p. 217, quote.! by

Westcott, lli'ile in C/tuirh, p. 17ii) as if the

term Acts included the Kpistles. It is not c.i.sy

to see on what ground A. Kitschl {Alt-hillml.

Kii-chc, p. 320, note 1) altirms the soiiteiice re-

lating to St. Tiiul's Kpistles to be '-plainly inter-

polated." It docs not appear that there is any

variation of MSS. in this place.

Tlie list contained in the eighty-fifth of thu

Apostolical Cauo:is, of the books to be lioM in

veneration by all clergy and laity, is no doubt of

much later date ; but as it is in it.self loiiiaik-

able, and had a iwwerful intliieiice on some (if

the Eastern Churches, it is given in the parallel

arrangement opposite..

After the foundation of Constantinople (about

A.D. ;i:}2), Constantine desired Kuseliius to |iio-

vide lillv splendid copies of the Scriptures for the

churches of his new city. How he fulhlle.l hia

charge we cannot exactly airnm, as he gives no

catalogue of the books he included in the ooller-

tion, and not one of his copies is known to exi.«t
i

probably the canon of these books dilVered little,

if at all', from that of Cyril and LaoJicea.

A catalogue of the books of .Scripture, the

authority of which is strictly ecclesia.stieal ami

not imperial, is found in the works of Atliiina-

sius. That great prelate joined to his " Festal

Letter " * of the year 305 a list of the books

which were canonized and traditional and con-

fidently believed to be divine (ri xayoniiiiuvd

Kal irofaSjfl^i'TO iri<TT«u9«VTa ^e Bela thai Pi-

flA(o). In the New Testament, this list givM

exactly the books which we receive in the onlfr

in which thev stand in the oldest Creek JISS.

In the Old Testament, Uaruch and the Letter are

added to Jeremiah ; Ksther is i)laced among the

Apocrypha; and the books of Mnccabeej are

omitted altogether.

"Vt^" dreuIarTln'l^iWrihe Ijlshop of Alcx.mlri.

annually announced to tlie different churche. of h» pro-

vlnco the d«te of Eiuilcr were c«lU'd 'lisclal

" t'esUl" letter*.
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the oldest tireek MSS.

vruch and the Letter are

er is placed among the
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r tiie blshop^f Alexumlrit

lilTertnl clmrehea of his pro-

were c«U.tl "I'laclwl" or

OlIKXMt AfOtl. (Z. 85),
(Ueltien'ii i ontt,

MyMl. p. 263.)

Ue<e>la

K» ilui,

LevltlcUi

Numliers

Ifciiii'ionomy

,li»lni*

lliiili

HiiKs. four

Ciiriileii s, two
Mias, two
fjitlier

MacciibcM, three

Jul)

ill.. I'li'llt<T

S..liiiiiiiir« Proverbs
l'!ccl|.niMI»t|.S

6.in|! ot Songa

llwk of I ho Twelve Pro-
pli(l.s, one

1sai.ib

JiTimlub

Ei>'kiel

Uauirl

Fcnklnstriictlon . fyouth, the
Winium of SIritch

OonpFU four;

Matllicw

Mark
Ijike

Juhu

Eliihtlot of Paul, fourteen
Pilfr. two

Jolin, ibrce

Jiiiiefi, one

Judo, une

Cleinmi, two
Aiuiullcul Constitutions,

(iloToyai). eiUbt

Ath*n»luit (Kp. Fat., In

mif. ed. IK-n. 1. II. g«i.)

4cu uf the Apostica

Ueneala
KxiMiua
Leviticus
Niioiber:!

Deiiteiunamy
.foKllll*

J,i,lK,.8

Kuih
I. uiij 11. Kings
lll.und IV'. Kliiga

1. uiiil H. Oironictea
I. mill U. ld>lnta
PmIiiis

PruvcrtM
hxx-li'si.istcs

Soiig of Songs
.lob

Minor Prophets, twelve
Isaali

Jereiiiliih, Ilitnicli, l/iimen-
tiitloiis, und llio Letter

KZ'kiel
UttUiul

Gospols, four

:

Maitliew
Mirk
Luke
John

Acts ot' Apostles
Oil hollo Kpistles of
Aposilea, seven:
JunieH one
Pct*T, two
John,' three
.luile, one

Eplsil™ of Paul the
Apostle, fourteen:
Koniiins

Coriiiililiihs, two
liiiliitluiia

Ki'liesiuiis

Pliilipiiliins

Colossitins

Thi'BHulonlans, two
Hebrews
Timothy, two
'I'll us, one
Phlli-mon

The Apijcalyp.se of John

Cone. IjUKllcenum, can. to
(Uruiu'a C'ationu, i. >u)

Cone. Carlhsgln. Ill, cu.W
(Uruiias taiioMi, I. 1J3.)

1. Cieiiettla

3 KxiMlus
3. Li'vitlcui

4. Nuuib'in
6. iK'iiteiunomy
6. .fosliu,!

7. Jiiilges and Uuth
«. l-i-iher

9 I.Hiidll. Kings
10 111. and IV. Kings
11. 1 uiKi II. Chioiiiilea
12. I. am I II. H.Mlras

la. 'I'he 1511 Psilnis
1-1. Proverb.H til Salomon
l."^. Kccleslit^les

18. !;oiig ol Songs
IT. Job
18 TJie Twelve Prophets
IK iMil.ih

20 Jereinluli, Ilari'li, I,a-

nieniations, the
Letter

21. Ktt'kiel

22. Daniel

Oiwjiels, four

;

Miitlhuw
Mark
Luke
John

Acts of Apostles
Caihollc hplstlcs, seven

:

James, one
PttlT, twt»

John, lbri«
Jude, one

Kjilstles of I'aul, fourteen

;

itonmiiH, one
Corinthiuiis, two
Gulatiaiis, one
Kpliesiuiis, one
Philipplana, one
(3olussi.iiis, one
Thessulonlaiis, two
H< brews, one
Timothy, two
Titus, one
PhUcuiou, one

Ueneals
Kxo<lus
L'Vllicua
Nunibers
lAuietonoajr
Jo^hua
Ju.lgrn
Kuth
llooks of Klng^ four
lluoks of Clironlcles, two
Jnh
The Paultcr of David
H.ioks of S doiiion, live

looks of Pruphcia, twelve:
Js'ilah

Jeremiah
Kzcklil
I Km lei

'I'libit

Judith
(•j-iher

ll'i.k8orK«drn», two
Llouks oi Havcabeca, tw*

(lospels, four books
Acts of A|ioa(les, one
K'jil .1 li's ol I'aul the Apostle^

tliiili.en

The same to the Ucbrewi^
one

PetiT the Apostle, two
John the A|H<stlo. three
Jude the Apostle, one
James, onu

The Apocalypte of .lohn,
one book

The earliest conciliar decision on the subject
df Canonical Books is that of the provincial
syniKl of haodicea, about the year 3()3. As the
tsniinsof this council now stand in the printed
editions and in most SISS., the fifty-ninth canon
«mtts that " psalms composed by private per-
was should not be .used iu churches, nor un-
tJii(}ni/.cJ (h.Kiuilivia'ra) books, but only the cn-
oonical books of the New aud Old Testament "

;

mi the »i.\tieth gives n list of the books which
'MiilJ be read [in churches] (fltro iti Pi0\ia
^r/tyviiaKfcrSat). But this list is unque.s-
tioiLibly a later addition ; it is not found in the
liM Greek H.SS., in ancient Syrinc versions, in
«ne of the two complete Latin versions, nor in
(h? oiliest digests of ecclesiastical ciinons (see
Wtstcott, GmuH of N. 1\ pp. ,^00 ft'.). Yet it is

Kob.ihly n very early gloss, being in fact iden-
liral (excepting in the addition to Jeremiah of
freehand the Letter, in the place occupied by
"llierand Job, and in the omis.sion of the Apo-
al.vpse) with the list given by <;yril of Joru-
isra about a.d, 350 {Cutech. Mtjiit. iv, 33 [nl.

22]), a list which he distinctly describes ns the
canon of ecclesiastical books, desiring his cate-
chumens not to rend other books than those
which were read in the churches.

In the Latin Church, ns we have seen, n dis-
tinction was drawn by KuHnus and Jerome
between the books of the Hebrew canon and the
later additions; but the distinction drawn by
these learned and able doctors was not generally
received iu the Latin ("hurch. The old Latin
translation was made from the LX.X. and gave
no indication that the dillerent books were not
nil of the same authority ; and when this hud
obtained general currency, the great leaders of
the Latin Church were unwilling to draw dis-
tinctions which would shake the received tra-
dition. Hem'e Ambrose and Augustine, with
the great mass of later writers, cite nil the
bonki: in qiiorstion alike ns Scripture, and Au-
gustine ((/a JJuct. Ciirist. ii. 8) gives a list of
the books of which " the whole canon of the
Scriptures" consists, without making any clear
Jistiuction between thu apocryphal nnd the othe»

?'
(.
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280 CANONICAL BOOKS

books.* The ecclesiastical canon of the I.ntin

Church has in fact from the date of the Hist Latin

translation included what wo call the Apocryiiliiil

Uoolcs, thongh we not unfiequently meet with

expressions which show that the Latin Fathers

were conscious that tlie books of their camm
wore in fact of very dilferent degrees of autlio-

rit). Gregory the Great, for instance, speaks of

the books of Maccabees as not belonging, in the

proper sense, to the canon.

At the third Council of Carthage, at which

St. Augustine was present, and at which his in-

fluence no doubt preiloininated, a decree was

made which determined the list of canonical

Scriptures. Tlie forty-seventh canon (Bruns's

Canones i. 133) begins thus :
" It is also agreed,

that besides Canonical Scriptures nothing be read

in tho Church as Holy Scripture (sub nomine

Divinarnm Scripturarum)," and a list of cano-

nical writings follows, in which the Apocryplial

books are mingled with those of the Hebrew

canon, without distinction. Some of the MSS.

however omit the two books of Maccabees. Tlio

canon ends with saying, in one text, " Let it be

made known to our brother and fellow-bishop

Boniface [of Home], or other bishops of those

parts, for confirming that canon, that we have

received from our fathers tlicse books to be read

in churches ;
" in another text, "Tlie books then

amount to twenty-seven ; let the churches

across the sea [ (•. Italian] be consulted about

that canon." In both texts, permission is given

to read the Passions of Martyrs on their anni-

versaries.

The confirmation of Rome was probably ob-

tained, and this canon of Carthage, though of

course only binding in its proper force on the

churches of a particular province, became the

general ecclesiastical rule of the West. *' Usage

received all the books of the enlarged canon

more and more generally as equal in all respects;

learned tradition kept alive the distinction be-

tween the Hebrew canon and the Apocr-pha

which liad been Irawn by Jerome " (VVestcott,

JOble in C/mrc/t, p. 190).

The Apostolical, Laodicean, and Carthaginian

canons were all confirmed by the second canon

of the Quinisextine Council, A.D. 692 (Bruns's

Cunones i. 30), no regard being had to their varia-

tions. The t)8th canon made provision for th»

reverent treatment of copies of the sacred books.

In thesi iists, the first and second books of

Kings are of course those which we call the first

and second books of Samuel, and the third and

fourth books of Kings those which we call tho

first and second books of Kings. It is not always

easy to say with certainty what is intemled by the

first and second books ot Ksdras. In the Vatican

and Alexandrian MSS. of the LXX., " I. Ksdras " is

the apocryphal book which we call the first book

of Esdras, while " II. Ksdras " is composed of the

books of Ezra and Neheniiah (Wostcutt, Bible in

Church, pp. 303 IV.). In the Vulgate, " I. Ksdras
"

is the canonical book of Kzr.a, and "II. Ksdras"

the canonical book Nchemiah. Jerome in the Pro-

logua Galeatus mentions only one Ksdras, which

(lie says) the Greeks and Latins divided into two

bonks; tiSsese two books were, as nppenrs from

the Fraef. in Esdram and the Ep. ad i'aulin'iin

k CsnenWestcotlhasliowevirpolMUdout fiirt. Canon,

p. 2U] that his Ungu»ge is Imonsisient on this point.
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(c. 10) the cnnonicnl hooks of Kzra and Nehe-

miah. A letter of I'opc Innocent I. to Kxsupe-

rius, bishop of Toulouse (A. I). 40.')) contains a list

(given by Kilclihofer, iJuHlmswimluwl,^ p. 504)

identical' in contents with that of the Council ot

Carthage, l)Ut dilVering in the arrangement of the

books. There is also a papal list attril)ut(!d to

(ielasius (I'ope A.D. 49'2-19U) and another to Hor-

iiiisilas (il4-.")'J3). But none of these lists are

free from suspicion. They were unknown in the

middle of tlie (ith century to Cassiodorus, who

collecteil the lists of canonical books current iu

his time, and still later to Isidore of Seville;

and dill'erent copies of the Geliisian list vary in

sucdi a way as to suggest that they were not all

derived from tlie same original. The letter of

Innocent is t'ound in tho collection of Dccietais

attributed to |)ionysiiis Kxiu'uus, but that col-

lection, as is well known, contains matter of a

much later date than that of its suppose:! com-

jiilation (about MW). It is not. in fact, until

the 8tli cHMitiiry that we have distinct eviilence

of its existence, when it formed part of the CoJe

sent to Cliarlemiigno in the year 774 by Pope

Hadrian I. The list of canonical books in the

decree of (ielasius doiw not distinctly appear till

about the llitli century. Both lists simply le-

jieat the Canon oft'arthage (Westcott, Hi'ile in

Chiinh, 19+ IV.). It is a remarkable instance of

the rapid victory of usage over scliohirshi]i, that

in the Codex Ai'iiiatinus (written about 541) of

Jerome's Vulgate, the books of the Apocrypha

are mixed with those of the Hebrew canon,

against the exprjss juilgmeiit of Jerome himself.

But indications are not wanting, that the ipics-

tion of the value and authority of certain works

was regarded in the Latin Church as distinct

from that of ecclesiastical use.

The determination of the canon in Spain was

a matter of unusual importance. The Piis-

cillianists during the oth •entury introduced a

multitude of niiocryphal writings, which it was

one of tho chief cares of the orthodos bishops

j

to destroy. The Arian Goths probably rejected

the Kpistle to the Hebrews and the Apocalypse,

as well as the Apocrypha of tlie (Jld Testament.

On their conversiiui,' they bound tlienisclves to

, accept the Kouian canon, as well as other dc-

' crees of tho .see of Home. Isidore of Sovillc

(ti>3r)) follows Augustine expressly in dealing

j
with the Old Testiiiueiit Apocrypha, and reckons

among " Canonical Scriptures " books which the

Hebrews do not receive (see Oriiiincs, vi. 2.) Iu

the list which he gives (Kircliliofer's Qwllen-

' adnr-'lung, p. .^0,')), the books of the Old Testa-

ment are enumerated exactly as in tlie Knglish

' canon, except that Job ami Ksther are piarad

alter Solomon's Song. After Mahichi, he adds,

without any mark of distinction, "Judit et

Tobias et 'Machabaeorum Libri qnibus aiic-

toribus script! sunt niininie constat." Eccle-

siasticus, Wisilom, and the niiocryphal booU

of Ksdras, do not seem to be mentioned at all,

In the ^ew Testament, after the Gospels and

Acts, ho proceeds, •• I'auli Kpistol. xiv, dm™
ecclesiis, reliciuae discipulis s.:ript,ie. A.I He-

brnoos ii plorisque Latinis ejus esse dubitntur,

propter dissonantiam sermonis ; eandem aiii l>i»-

inibao, alii Cloiiienti adscribunt. Jacoid, IVtii ii-,

Cath. Judaeot Johnnnis. Johannis Apoc:dvp«i».

t.'Hetcra Apocrypha." He seems therefore to have

,
ackuowloilged only one epistle of St. John.
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The code which Charlemagne gave at Aix for

the governmeut of the Church was founded upon
that whicli he received from Pope Hadrian as

tientioned above. In this it was enjoined that

"the Canonical Booits only be read in the

I'hui'ch (" but it does not appear that anyMefi-

iiite list was given, though iu the printed editions

the list of Laudken was appended. Alcuin, the

well-known Knglinh scholar (t80+), Charle-

magre's chief literary adviser, was commissioned

towards the close of his life to undertake a revi-

^ioIl of the Latin liible for public use. He re-

stored in a great measure Jerome's text in those

liuoks whicl) Jerome had translated, b\it did not

eparatc the Apocrypha. Several MSS. remain

which claim to be derived from Alcuin's revi-

!ion. One of the finest of these, known as

"Charlemagne's IJible," is in the liritish Museum.

K peculiarity of tliis copy is, that it contains the

apocryphal Letter to the Likodiccuns as a fifteenth

Kpistfe of St. Paul. [C]

CANONICAL HOURS. [Hours of
I'RiYKR.]

C.\NONICI. The c.nnonical clergy have

occupied an intermediate position between the

monks and the secular clergy. As living to-

gether under a rule of their own they were

ollen regarded popularly as a species of monks
;

(thilc, inasmuch iis their rule was less strict,

HDii their scclusliin from the world less complete,

Ihcv were sometimes, from a monastic point of

view, classed even with the laity, as distinguished

I'rora those who were " religious." Thus the

colleges of the " canonici " were sometimes called

"raonasteria" (Hospin. Do Monach. iii. vi. p.

"i b.); while Uudo (De Act. Norman, iii. v.)

broadly dividing Christians into "regular" or

"contemplative," and "secular" or practical

places " canonici " among the " secular " (l)u

C'aiige, Gloss. Liitinit. s. voce). The canonici did

not fully assume this quasi-monastic character

till the 8th century. The theory which would
trace them back as a monastic order to 6t.

Augustine, and which ascribes to him the

Augusliuian Rule scarcely needs refutation

(ilospiu. De Monach. iii. vi. p. 71 b. j Uingh.

Uri^in. Ecctcs. vii. ii. § 9).

The "canonici" were at first the clergy and
other officials attached to the church, and were
to called either as hound by canons (v. Du Cange,
«. I'.), or more probably as enrolled on the list of

ecclesiastical olHcei's, Kaviiv, matricula, albus,

tabula (Socr. //. E. i. 17; Theod. Lect. //. E. i.

p. 553; Cone. C/mlccd. 451 A.D. c. 2; Vales, aj
%r. jr. /:. V. 19; Bingh. i. v. § 10). Du
fiange explains the word by the " canon " irTop-

Trt)| ; a certain proportion (one-fourth) of the
alms of the faithful set apai't for the mainte-
nance of the clergy and other otKccrs of the
church {Concc. Aijath. 506 A.D. c. 36 ; Awel. iii.

538 A.D. c. 11; Narbon. .')89 A.D. cc. 10, 12).
Another, but most imjirobable derivation is

from Kot^'aii/iKol (Du Cange, ». v.). A passage
iscitod by Du Cange from the life of Antony
attribute! to Augustine—eV/^uo rhv Kaii6va—to
sliow that the word was equivalent to " clerus."
liut " canonici " was at first a more compre-
iiposive word than " clerus," embracing all who
held ecclesiastical offices, as readers, singers,
IxTters, &c. (Thomass. let. et A'ov. Discipl. I. ii.

W; Bingh. i. v. § 10).
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Some bishops even before the 5th century, for
instance Eusebius of Vercellae, Ambrose ot
Milan, the great Augustine, and Martin of Tours,
set an example of monastic austerity to the
clergy domiciled with them, whicli became widely
popular {Cuncc. Tulct. ii. A.D. 5,!1, c. 1 ; Turon.
ii. A.D. 5G7, c. 12). Gelasius L at the close of the
5th century founded an establishmSnt of "ca-
nonici regulares" at Kome in the Lateran
(Hospin. HI. vi. p. 72 b. ; Bingh. VII. ii. § 9).
In .5:tl A.D. the 2nd Council of Toledo speaks of
schools conducted by the "canonici" wherein
the scholars lived " in domo ecclesiae sub Epi-
scopi praesentia" (cc. 1, 2); and, before the end
of the same century, the 3rd Council of Toledo
orders the Scriptures to be read aloud in the
refectory of the priests, "sacerdotali couvivio"
(c. 7). A similar phrase, "mensa canouica," is

quoted by Du Cange from (iregory of Tours
(//I'sY. X. ad fiu.) in reference to the "canonici"
established by Baudinus, archbishoj) of Tours, in
the 6th century, and from a charter granted by
ChilpeVic in ,^80 A.D. (Miraei Diphm. liclij. II.

i:tlO, ap. Du Cange, s. v.). In the Drd Council of
Orleans, A.D. ,538, the "canonici" are forbidden
secular business {Cone. Anrel. III. c. 11). The
college in which the canons resided, or rather
the church to which the college was attached, i.?

styled "canonica" in a charter 724 A.D. {Chart.
Lanijob. Bruuett. p. 470, ap. Du Cange, s. ii.).

Bishops, especially for missions, were fre-

quently chosen out of the monasteries ; and these
naturally surrounded themselves with monks.
In the words of Montalembert many a bishopric

was "cradled" in a monastery. Thus in Armo-
rica "the [irincipal communities formed by the
monastic missionaries (from Britain in the 5th
century) were soon transformed into bishopries."

{Monks of the West, II. 273.) In countries
which owed their Christianity to monks, the
nioniistery and the cathedral rose side by side,

or under one roof. But cathedral-monas-
teries are, strictly speaking, almost peculiar

to England (Stubbs, Introd. to Epp. CantU-ir.

xxi.); for, while elsewhere, for the most part,

either the cathedral or the monastery ousted
the other, in England many of the cathedrals

retained their monastic, more exactly their

quasi-monastic character till the Ueform.ation.

Usually it was the mother-church, as Canterbury
or Lindisfarne, which thus adhered to its original

institution, while the new cathedrals for the
sub-divided diocese passed into the hands of the
non-monastic clergy (Stubbs, v. sxtp. xxii.). In

either case, as at Worcester, the cathedral clergy

were the parochial clergy of the city (Stubbs, 'J'hc

Cathedr. of Woiccstcr in the 8M Century, Com-
munic. to the Historic. Sect, of the In.stit. July,

1862). The result of this combination on the

clergy generally, and on the monks, vras twofold.

On the one baud the clergy became, in the first

instance, more monastic; on the other, a some-
what more cecular tone was given for a time
to the monasteries. But, as these cathedral-

monasteries came to lose their missionary cha-

racter, other monasteries arose, by a reaction

of sentiment, of a less secular and of a more
ascetic '.ind ; e.g. in England, Crowland, and
EvesI ..1, ;n contrast to Peterborough and Wor-
ceste- r'tahbs, v. sup.). By the Council of
Clovcslio, A.D. 747, all monasteries proper iu

England wei-e placed under the Benedictine rule

}
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nii'l tljiis till' suvcrnnce wns defined of the chiip-

ter.i :iiiJ tlio inuuiisteries. (Cunc. Cto-esh. v.. Ii4
;

tl'. Itii. S. Haied. c. 58 j cf. Miibill. AA. O. A Ji.

I. I'vaof. hi.).

liut C.'lu'odegang, or Chrodngmig, cousin of

I'cpiii .'iiid iu'c'hl>i.slio|) of Met/,, ill the hitter purt

of the Kth ccutury, wiis virtually the foiimler of
" ('jiiiiiiiii.i " lis a senii-mona.stic order. Hy
vuforciiiL; strict obedience to the Uule iiud the

8ii|K'rior ho tigliteiiud the iiuthority of the

bisliop over the clergy of his catliedral (AV;/.

C/irtxIc;/. ap. l,abb. Coiio. vii. 144.">). Uut,

whih; retaiuing tlie nioua.stiu obligations of

"obedience" and of "chastity," he relaxed that

of poverty. His "canouici" were, like monks, to

have a common dormitory and a common refec-

tory (/1V7. Chrod. c. ;l ; Cunc. Muijiint, 81H A D.

c. U). Like monks they were to reside within

the cKii.tor; and eijress, except by the porter's

gateway, was strictly forbidden (Coii';. Aiiitisi/r,

8ir> A. I), cc. 117, 144). Uut they were allowed

n life interest in private property;" though after

death it was to revert to the church to which
they belonged; and, which is especially curious,

they were not to forfeit their property, even for

crimes and misdemeanours entailing otherwise

severe penance. (At;/. Chrod. cc. 31, li'J; cf.

Stubljs, l.jiiK C'antu.11: Introd. xxiv.) Tiius the

discipline of the cloister was rendered more
jialatable to the clergy; while a broad line of

demarcation was drawn betwi on them and monks
(Cum: J/o/i(H<. cc. 0, Hi; Cunc. J'uioit. HI. c. '.!.')).

They were not to wear the monk's cowl (/I'ty.

C/trwl, c. M, interjiolatcd from Cone. A/ lisjr.

V. IJ.i). The essential dili'erence between a
cathedral with its "canonici" and au abbey-

church with its monks, has been well expressed

thus : the "canonici " existed for the services of

the cathi'dral, but the abbey-church for the

spiritual wants of the recluses happening to

settle there (Freeman, A'onmin Conijucst, ii. 44;f).

Chrodegang's institution was eagerly aitoptcd

by the tar-seeiug Karl, iu his reformation of

ecclesiastical abuses; indeed he wished to force

it on the clergy generally (Kobertsoa's CA. /list.

II. 'JdO). He ordered the "canonici" to live

" cauiinice," and to obey their bishop as abbat;

a similar enactment was made at the Councils of

Aachen, 788 ad. and of Mentz, 813 a.d. (Coiic.

Aijuisit: cc, 2~, Jl) ; Cuno. Mvgmit. 0. ; cf. I)u

Cange, s. r. ; Ilospin. xxii. 154; Uobertson's CA.

Hist. II. I'.t8). It was evidently the great legis-

lator's intention to make these colleges of canons

iu.itrumental for education (CoH'.. Cii6iV/. 813
A.D. c. 3; Alte-er. Ancetiron. II. 1). Thus one

of the iirincipal canons was the "Scholasticus "

(schoolmaster, or more properly, chancellor,

Froeiiian, jVocm 1/1 CowjUtst, II. 443), and the

buildings were arranged mainly to be used as

schools (Ilospin. p. 15;{-(i).

The rule of C'hrodegang in its integrity was
shortlived. By the middle of the 9lh century
it was iu force in most cathedrals of France,

(Jermany, Italy, and, more partially, iu England
(Uobertson'* CA, Jlist. II, 200). But, though
milder ev«:l than that mildest of monastic rua's

—

the Benedictine— it was too .severe to be generally

accepted by the clergy, es))ecially in laiglanil.

In the 9th century (Kobeitson, 'll. 2uii), or,

lather, by the end of the Ktli (Stublis, JJp.

* AU'>, tile ilii'i was mere k^-iiciuiis, C<',cy. Chrod,

c 23; L'ai.c Aquityr. Hit x.u. c. Hi.)
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j
CnntU(i>: Intr. xvii.), boilies of secular clfrli«,

;
with the chiiiMcter if not the name of " canonici,"

had supplanted monks in many parts of Kngland-
but they soon lost the ground which they had

I

pained. I'artly, i>eriiaps, t'rom the popularilv ol'

I

monks with the laity in Kngl.ind, as the harbiu-'ifii

! of Christianity, and as intimately connected witli

the history of the nation, partly from tiie rejjui;.

nance of the clergy to ascetici.^m, the " l.otlia-

ringiau " rule never took mot here '' ( Kreeniaii

r. .1(1'., II. 8,')). According to William of Jlalnies-

bury (.Stubbs, De fuihtU. Cm,: Intr. ix.), n
never was accepted here. "An attempt v/:\t

made to introduce it in the I.egatine Cuuni:i|

of 781), which probably went no I'arther in

ell'ect than to change the name of secular clerks

into canons, and to turn secular abbots into

deans" (.Stubbs, v. suji. x.; Cunc. C d^ i/t/i, c. i.)

By 10,")0 A.D. it was nearly obsolete in '•aiglanj

(Stubbs, I', stip. ix.). Celibacy seems to havo
formed no integral part of the plan in tlis

foundation of Waltham. (Freeman, i'. suu. ll

443; Stubbs, Dc /nv. CriK. xii.)

Even where it had been at lirst in vojjuc thu

Uule of Chrodegang was soon relaxed; nor weio
the ellorts of Adalbero, Willigis, and others

etl'ectoal to restore it (Uobertson's CA. Hist,

11.477). The "canonici" became. Iir.-.t, a com-
munity dwelling togetln^r under the headship of

the bishop, hut not of ueces.sit y under the same
roof with him; next, an "aceidialuiis" com-
mnnity,—a laxity which had been specially cou-

dei.iued by the (Council of Aachen, already men-
tioned (c. 101)—and, gradually, instead of iiipre-

senting the clergy of the diocese they dcv('lii|ied

into a distinct, and, sometimes, antagonistic body

(Kobertson, II. 470). As their wealth and in-

fluence increased they claiineil a shares iu the

government of the diocese (Kobertson, II. 401),

Trithemius speaks of the "Canonici Trevireuses"

iu the close of the 10th century, as both 'n mime
and in reality "seculares non reguhues": and

Hcspiniau protests against the very expression

"canonici seculares," = as a contradiction in

terms, like " regulares irregulares." (Ilospiuiau,

I). sH/i. p. 7.3.)

The "Canons Itegular of St. Augustine,"

founded by Ives of (Jhartres and others, in tha

llth century, may be regariled as resulting from

the failure of the attemiils to force tnecanouioal

rule on the clergy of the cathedral and collegiate

churches (Kobertsou's CA, /li;.t. II. 708). These

"canonici " differed but slightly frcmi tlie monks;

and, unlike the " canonici " id' older date, resem-

bled the monks in the renunciation of private

property. Tliis order was introduced into tug-

land very early iu the I'-'th century by Adehv.ild,

confessor of Henry 1st, but some assign an earlier

date. At the Hef'ormatiou there were, according

to Hosiiiuian (p. 73), more than 8uOO •' coeuobia

canouicoruni " iu Eunipe ; the number declined

greatly afterwards. The various mediaeval sub

divisions of " canonici," enuuieiated by Dii Gauge

(s. V.) do not fall within our present scope, (Sl-

also Thomassini, Vctus et A'oai IHsciplim, I. iii.

b rill ilie Ulb century th.'se H'mi-rcgalar.scinl-secuUr

foiinil.iiiuns seem to have beiiuiicniincniiil 10 111,- Engllsli,

Hurolil, Ilie founder of Wal.baiu, Is an exception. (Fiw-

mat:, .Vni-i». '(.Jlij. II. 415),

: riie expression "sicular canons" Bom(tlm»» occun

proina'urilj (e.y. In Kreciiun'B ,\o/mim t'oaijiiaf)*'"™

' MCUlur lK rks " woulil be more exact.



CANOXISTAK

^1 f\ "•.':• "' ^'•W'»'W</.« S,Kr<f,, par
Kichard et 0,n,r,l,u, s. ,-. I'„,-. ih,-2 ; MartiLM.y,

Cawmiaie in the (.limitive church wore devout
women, taking elmriju of funerals ami other
works ot charity (Sdcr. //. A', i. 17. ,Soz // /'
viii. 2:(,cf Justin. Aor<«. cc.4.t, 5!».ai,. Menanli"
Cimim. tit \ JlcncJ. Auian. Cunc. Jie,. c (J8)
Though not orisiuaily houu.l by a vow, nor

TT ?,
'" '"'-' '" " '""'""'"ity (UinL'h. Uri,,.

Led. yil. IV. § 1 ; but cf. I'elliocia A'ccV. ChnHt.
PolU. 1. 111. ;i, § 1), ihey lived apart from men,
una had a .s|H!ci,il part of the church reserved for
llicin lu the public service* (Du Cange, a.v) lu
tlieSthceutury tlie "canonicae," "cauouissae "
or "Ciiuoiiicln.ssae," lived together after the
.sample of the " canouici," being like them
attached to particul.ir churches (I'ellic. I. jii 4
§1). They are di.Mii-uished from nuns (tW
hwwof.VH AD. ... 4(J, 47); but, like nun.s
wiTe strictly debarred tiom the society of men
(Om: Aqm<.i,: 81(i a.d. c. L'O ; cf. Cue. Cahitl.m A.D. c. a:!). They were to occuiiy them-
a^vcs «iK'uially, like the "canouici " in education
(^m;. tr.ino/. c. 40; Cnc Aquisyr. c. 22)
Sec further Mdi/dch. CeiUur. viii. 6. Tlie "do-
micellae" or secular canone.sscs are of later date
([)u Oiinge, s. v.). (See also Thoinass. Vet. et

']'"',"'''('!;
.K"'-

'"'• *^' ^^' •^•*; Altesenae
Asr^ticon. HI. ,i.) n Cf S 1

CANOXIS'I'AE. [Canon Law.]

CANONIZATION is deHned by Ferraris
(iubvoc. \<;iu;,;Um Sancturuin) to bo a "public
juilgiiient and express delinition of the Apostolic
.See respectLig tlie .sanctity and glory of one
wiio IS tliciuupon .soleuiuly added to the roll of
tiic sainLs, an.l set f.,rth for the public venerati.ui
ol the whole Church militant, and the honours
due Ij saiuls decreed to him." And it is di,ttiu-
guistied by hiiii from Hejtijkation, wliich means
suording to the same authority, a like "lawful
Cinot by the pope to a jiarticular kingdom, pro-
iiucc, vehgious body, or place, to venerate and iii-
olce,in tlie mass and by exposition of relics " &cwe paitauhir jiersou, deceased. Both, in thismx, date subsequently to the period of which
:i.eprescut work treats, the first formal cauoni-
utioubyapope being said to be either that of
>'. .'^uibeit by I'ope Leo 111. a.d, 804, at the re-

t ot Ciiarlemagiie (Ferraris, as above), or
I "li iKHVPver depends 011 a letter said to be a

.
ry) that of Udalric, bishop of Augsbuii: bv

'4;i;u.a«l i'ope .John XV. a.d. ioft (M.abill.
-Wl.i.s. Ikii Suec. V. Prcf. § 101; Gibbings,
r.W.c/. (,« Ike V.rtuch., p. 33, Dubl. 1804)

^"tcanouiMtion in some sense ( = inserting in the
UPonol „ie Mass) is the outgrowth of a p^r'.diceuiy eiiily date (being alluded to by Te.ftullian,
"^ Cor. in, and, earlier still, in the Martiir. Vol,-
"'P;xv,ii., ap. Lu^eb. //. E. iv. 1,5), vii. that of
«^^itingat a certain j.artofthe Kucharistic .service

arne, amoug others) of deoea.sed saints an.l
rlvrsFDiTvcis]; „„t for invocation (" non

;;

««tur," St. Aug. l>c Civ. Dei, .xii. 10), bu

CO IV idr'.,'''""'^'.''"
''»*•* '""^hed their

,7' l"-^- "" nuthoritv by which a

"*"" be "vmdi'.-,tu.< " (fptat. De Schism.

CANOPY 283

tt-T'lhat'of^rr-
,"""'

"*, '"''•^' ^''« 'f"h '-•'.-

Ma[iLK:?.nK'KV'47S^r
emjieror or kin? I5ut tl,»

'"•!'• *| '=)."' »ho

nJ,edcou,do:^y,,!::;:^l;:„~\:;'j;;;;-
c ses o political importauc.i. .eal or .su po «

,

i^i^Ai:;S^if:rS;::^ti^—

J

irativo tn u,, ,
"' ' g'"« the prero-

VV . /u P"i"' t''*"'i;elorth, so far as theWestern Church was coiicerne, rCALi.NLn'

:^i^!::gt;:i:.':;::'--;:,:^)--:;-y
helore been canonized in i.lli.,i I,.

^
«;"':?„' -"« 11" ,"»-;,::;- r;

CANOPY. The fixed soli.l ,.ano,.y,or ci^ori^„,^

at the' ,h ;

^"^ ''*•'"
-^"I'l"'-^'"!, iH-wevcr,

t a the .iltar was sometimes anciently coveredith a canopy of a lighter kind, „s of silk Inhe will ot Abbot Aredius (ii the I .A., if

tt7/^''' ^ ';"'' «'^' '--nart)';,:
e.1 A.D. .m, we hnd, among otiier hiucs

oloseucos tres; oalices argeuteos .ni.itu.irtem cooiierturium Ii.,„u,„
. .

...
'ti,,,„

.;.•
•

c..ver,ngs liinterim (Avr'.urirr/. vi 3
'

5'nbelieves to be not altar-cloths, but .'n.mk:?while the " cooperturius linens " U an Ut Xl

'

'I stinct from the corporal. Gregory of To, rr

3 .^^m n"''-"""''™''^
<>'• Are,lins,' dcLr bmg «d c,,m or vision, say.s, "cum jam altarium cum

oblationibusp<,//.o«,,/,„eoopeAum
esset

•'

Gun"oiramn entered (lli.t. Fr.L. .u. ^li, p 347 e.Kuinart). Here again Binterim (u .') sm.po!„;th,a a cano,,y is intended, insisting on the wonisot Optatus (De.m,,„,. Do,u,t. vi.'l, p. 92) "ha

ot the a tiu- were covere.l with linen Thewords of Optatu.s, however, writ »n of tl,;A ncan church in the 4th century, have I I
^t^ea,,d,cati.,ntoGallicancuston,^,t,h:^:

of the bth n..r are they i„ fact contradictory
the wonis ot Gregory, for the altar may ha Ibeen hrst covered with linen, and the ol hions"{.on .t afterw.ards covered v'vith a ^il e v^'llus was probably the case; Ibr a word ,ler vedh_om

cooperire-wotildnatui'-allyrefertoco
,Jup closely, rather than to shading as a canopydoes Compare AUAlt-CLoriis, p. ,i9. Tl,iecan be little doubt that Mabillon and Jiui
'

tHre right in explaining the wo.d c«o,J. ,

"'

f

S^,.^
.""'.';""!,' r ^'^"- T''« " --^"'PH-turiu!Samaticus," which Gregory rejected (DevZ

mentioned earlier than the 12th centuTy (setOrJo Jiomau^ XI. 17 m- 40. llW); and tU

i

1
'

"
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1 m 1
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•JH4 CANTABIIAUII

use of a canopy to overshadow the Kucharist in

Corpus ChiiMi prooussious is later still.

For tlie caiioiiy surmounting the sent of a

bishop, see Til honk. [C]

CANT ABRARIL Literally, bearers of the

eanta'tniiit, or crudifonn standard of the later

Roman emperorj, in military or religious pro-

cessions. The word occurs in the Cod. T/ico los.

liv. 7, 2, as applied to a guild of such persons

and has no direct connexion with ecclesiastical

antiquity. Uingham, however (xvi. .">, 6), cites

the passage in its bearing upon the mention ol

centurions by the C. in Trullo (c. til) as con-

nected with divination; and hence it appears m
the index to his woric as the name of " a sort ol

coujurors." Tlie cantabrttm itself is mentioned

by Miuucius Felix (,Oct<tv. c. 27) and Tertullian

(Apol. c. Ki) as an instance of the unconscious

honour paid by the heathens to the figure of the

cross. l^'- "• •"]

CANTATORIUM. [ANTiniONAUiUM.]

CANTERBtlRY, COUNCIL OF, two In

Lnbb. &c. :—(I) A.I). GO'), fictitious, resting on

a forged charter of Kthelbert to St. Augustin's

monastery at Canterburv (sec Haddan and Wtubbs,

Connc. iii. ."iO, 07). (i) A.l>. 1)85, founded on a

mere mistake. [A- W. H.J

CANTHAUUS (or -TIM), also PiiaroCan-

THAUUS, also CANTIIARUS CKIIOSTATUS or c'i:uo-

8TRATU3, 1. a chiindeller for ecclesiastical use, de-

scribed by Ducange, s. v. as " a disc of metal,

furnished with candles fixed upon it." The word

is of vc'i'y freqiu'nt occurrence in Anastasius

and other curly authorities: e.g. S. •S'lVc. xxxiv.

§ 3+, "canthara cerostrata xii aerea ;
" i'>. §:!•>,

"pharuni cantharum argenteum cum delphinis

cxx, ubi oleum aidut nardinum jiisticum . . .

canthara cerostrata in gremio basilicae quinqua-

ginta." *'. Sifinmich. liii. § 80, "ad beatum I'e-

trum XX canthara argentea fecit." Among the

articles of church property confiscated by Po]*

Scrgius 1. A.I). 087, to raise the donative de-

manded by the exarch of Ravenna, as the price of

his support, wo read of " canthnros et coronivs

quae ante sacrum altare et confoasionem beati

I'etriApostoli ex antique iiendebant" (Aniust. S.

f^ergius Ixxxvi. § 109). 2. a vessel for water

[Phiai.a.] [''• v.]

CANTIANII-LA, with Cantianus and Cas-

Tius, martyrs at Aquileia, commemorated May 31

{Mart. Mom. Vet., Usuardi). [t-'.]

CANTIANUM CONCILIUM. [Kknt.]

CANTICLE {Canticum). A species of

sacred song. St. Paul [Eph. v. 19] mentions

" psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,^

AoAoSfT*! (auTol's if-oX/ixoTj ifol C/hkoii Kol ifSah

irotviiaTiKals ("canticis spiritualibus," Vulg.),

He also couples the three terms in Col. iii. Ui.

Some of the psalms are called iu the I.XX. and

Vulg.: tiiaKubs ((!5f|S (Psalmus Cantici), e.q.

LXVII., XCI. (LXVIII., XCII.), or ahot rjSSfli

(Laus Cantici); <;.<;. XCU.(XC11 1.). Onthedis-

tinction between a ps itin and a canticle, Augus-

tine remarks (on Ps. LXVII.) that some before

his time had made this distinction between a

c-inticlc and a psalm, that since a canticle is

guug with the voice alone, but a psalm with the

accompaniment of an instrument ; so by a can-

ticle, the intelligence cf the mind is signified, by

CANTICLE

a psalm the operation of the body. lie goes on

to give as a reason why the book of I sulns is so

called rather than the book of Canticles, that ft

canticle may be without a psalm, but nutapsiilni

without a canticle. Jerome distinguishes to

the effect that psalms properly belong to the

region of ethics, so that we know through th»

bodily organs what to do or avoid— whil-- can.

tides deal with higher matter.s, the harmony of

the universe, and the order antl concord of crci-

tion. Hymns are distinguished from both, m
being directly occupied with the pi-aises of Cod,

Others distinguish dill'eronfly, while Chrysostom

and liasil dcHne to much the same effect. So

also Thomasius, Uona distingiiishps between

four .sorts of sacred song: (1) Canticle (Can-

tlcum) which is sung by the voice alone; (2)

P.salm (I'.salmns), which is sung by the voice,

accompanied by a musical instnimont
; (;!) Can-

ticle of a psalm (Canticum Psalnii), when thoit

is an instrumental pn'Uide to the voice; (4)

I'salm of a canticle (I'saliiuis Cantici), when the

voice begins and the organ or other instrui.eulal

accompaniment follows, I3nt this seems to lie

over refining, and hence scniic have considered

the three words [P.salm, Cantich', Hymn] ns

virtually synonyms, on the ground that it w

easy to show that sacred songs wore called by

these three names, but not ."o easy to show tli.it

these names represent dill'eront kinds of song,

since they are used promiscuously in the titlof

of the psalms. Hence it has been thougli'

by some that St. Paul in the passages refciTOl

to is simply recommending the u.se of flic psalter

On the whole we may be satisfied with ,St,

Augustine's conclusion, who after discu.ssiiig the

point at some length, says ho will leave the

question to those who are able, and have the

leisure to make the distinction, and to define it

accurately. The broad distini;tion, to which the

derivation of the Greek wonls would load, seems

to be that a psalm was sung to instrument.nl

accompaniment, a canticle with the voice alone;

while a hymn is a direct praise of, or th.inks-

giving to God.

In ecclesiastical use the word ennilde ii

applied to those poetical extracts from Holy

Scripture, which are incorporated among the

psalms in the divine oflice. For the most p,irt

they are said at Lauds. In the Gregorian und

its derived rites, a canticle is said every day

among the psalms at Lauds, imnieiliatoly bel'nre

the three final psalms ; and St. Honediet in his

rule directs that on each day at Lauds a cantlrle

from the Prophets shall be sung, " sicut p.«llit

Ecclesia Romana." These canticles, still retained

in the Roman and cognate breviaries, arc; seven

from the Old Testament, said in the followinj

order

—

At Lauds :

—

On Sundays and Festivals, " Renedlcite."

Oo Mondays, I'lie Song of Isiilali (Is. xii).

On TuesJay, I'lie ."^ong of Hizoklali (Is. xxxvlll. IMO)

On Wednesday, 'I lie Song of Haiinali (1 Sara. ii. WO).

On TtiurMlay. I'hH Song of .Mos-s (Kx xv. 1-19).

On Friday, i'lie .S<ing of lluliakkuk i,llab. ill. S-19).

On Saturday, Tlie Song of Moses (f)eiil. xxxii. l-(3).

And also three from the New Testament ;-

Bttwdictui, said dully at lands.

Magniricut Vi»p"i».

Xunc'dimiliU „ „ „ Cumpllu*.



CANTICUM KVANGELICUM
Tliese canticles are mid with an antiphon intl,6 same manner n, the p,aln.5.

"""»""'"' '»

Other Western breviaries use a greater varietyof cnntules: thu., the Benedictine anV othermoua, ,0 breviarie, of the same type, have tl, 'ecuhcles ,nste,ul of psalms, in the thi d noc urnou bnndnys and festivals.
"ui-iurn

In the biHce of the Greek Church, the follow-mg n,ne cnnfcles, called ocUs WW.) „ « ".p
[xunted at Ijiuds :

^'
'

(1) The Song of Mo»™ In Rxo-Iiig nw. „ ,.,„,
(J) I he Song «r Mows In I)eut ([),.ut. xxxli 1-41^

(4) llie Prayer of Habukkiik (Hub. III. 2-19^
(8) rh.- I'rny. r of Isaiah (Is. xxvi. 9-20)
(6) riie I'rayprof Ji.nah (J„n. II. 2-9)
(T) '^'; ''"'y^r+of ,he n,r..o iloly Chlhlren (Dan. III.3-M). [In Apocry.]

(9) Miignlllcjtand Benedlclus.

These are assigned :-(!) to Sunday and Mon-
day; (2) to ue.d«^; (3) to Wednesday; (4) to
Thu>s*.y, (5) to Friday; (6) „„, (7) [j^/,....
day; (8) and (9) are .said at a dillerent time

Bcne<l,ctus and Hcnedicite were in early times
suD? m .some ma,sscs : the former before the
prophecy m some early Oallican mas.ses

; the
latter i.s prescribed in the 4th Council of Toledo

be snng before the epistle on Sundays and
testivals ot maityrs. '

"Te Deuni" is the only composition not taken
from Ho y Scripture, which is usually con.sideied
H ratitide. Some ritualists, however, think it
slinulil be reckoned among hymn:

CAPITULARY 285

Kor a fuller collection of canti.des see the
Mozaiabic breviary, and Thomasius, vol. ii.

CANTICUM EVANGELICUM:""" iS.
lotiis w,ui sometimes so called, probably to
istrnguish It from the other canticle said at
Uuds, which IS taken from the Old Testament
r ee.tprmmn occurs in a JIS. Pontifical of the
Church of Poitiers of about 800 a.d., and else-

"'•
[H. .1. H.l

CANTICUM GRADUUM. The Gradual
I..alms were sometimes so-called. Thev wereMed m the following order : the lirit five
".th he^iman aelenmrn, ,sc., m^,\ followed bv al«f versicles were said "pro defunctis." Thei«t ten e,K.h with "Gloria;" five " pro con-
™g»t,one,'- and rive "pro familiaribus ;" each

p being followed by a few ver.sicle^ and a
'"'•

[H. J. H.]

,

^NTOB. iPsalmUta. r^dKrr,,, ^oAr^SJ,,

Among the clerici of the ancient I1,urch are

lltomthZ^r '"^''tution dates, it wouhl

r?^=^^^ir:i—;s;^he.no„orcat;.^:;^;i:;.;^ -hrh
u/r" ?,«'/'''''''''''"«"' ""^-n" "> have

t Sodlrtinguubcd In tbe tillen.

p3.iimo<iy but to retrieve and improve it. Thatthe restriction impo.sed by the co un.il f F
•

1 Ksil, and others, that in their own neo thecustom of congregational sin,nng wj^aeaingenerally observed in the chur.Ties ^ °

ean;:r^.wtX^tth:iro«:f>:;:

it a.-Mered from the otWsVt '^h^e :„ '"hf;"ter were usually conferred by the bishop or achorepKscopus, this order might be c,,ulerred h^n P.e.sbyter, u.ing the form of words f I „wi. fasguen in the 4th council ofCarthale c 'o:
' .See that thou believe in thy heart Wntthl"«.ngest with thy moufh. „ild ,, ve „ th"w<.ik,s what thou bolievest in thy ho, " W
par,. C,.s,..,.^sou, § 4.] liingl,,,,,,^,- '

'
' M rlene"A- A>U. A,W. Jtiii',u< 1. c. viii. art. 8, § 4 [D B ]

JANTUARIKNSI.: CONCILIUM. '^cL

C.APA OR CAPPA. [Copi;]

by the Novatmus to the Catl„,li,i because th.

CAPITULA. The name of a prayer in the

pomlmg prayer in the Mass, "not ho«^ '.,. ."
«<

y this name, is directed to be .sai,l «
.d o

!

tionem dominicam." IJnronius r,.| ,lln .
epLstle ,,f Pope Vlgiliu.^'Zir th ' frmerl?the word r^,;;,7«/„,„ „.„s u,sod of "i.rce nuae

CAPITULARE. [Ant.p„ovau,u.,,," p.'ioo t

CAPITULARY. The term "Capit.Hrv"nieans a set or collection of capitula i\kchapters It is applie.l to the aws and or,inances Of the early Krankish sovcrei,,.." becausethe laws enacted at one time and \uZ\
usually c..llected and publish "'„',„::,;:

ulaT;.' tb
™"*'=»iyV^'--''--' was called a "C,

h! •V.K
'"™'"''' ''"'"' which were the men.bcrs ot the series were called " Cai.it i,l" Ti.^rm h,« not in itself a„vecc!ei::"'t,„^

being also applicable to ,e„,p„,,,l ,aws C "fln tact tl e n„.jor,ty (though bv no mean" th^whole) ot he Krankish Capitula were of «
ecclesiiwtical character.

*"
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ki2£!iliL • J.

'iTie eJition of llnliizo" begin* with Cliilde-

bart's VunstitiUlon for t/ie AMUitm of /dtilntn/,

SM A.D. Thia In lulloweil by viirinus oflicr

capilubt of the (irst nice of kiiiirs, viz. of l.»-

thiiiie l.anil II., UiiKobeit, luid Siijebcrt. Criiiii",

tlavury, iiiariiiij<c', oimtriii;ta, pleilges, juilicinl

and ea;lo>iiiKtic:il regulations, nil tiiul plmw

amoiij; these laws, whieli I'uruiah some iuteicst-

ing eviJeiioe of tlie religious, iiulitiiiil, mul social

coiiilitioii of Kraiice. They sliow strong traces

of clerical iullueiice, iu the care whicli thoy take

of ecdesia-stical interests. The Menivinitian

princes were rude aud unlearned, and were glad

to make use of tlie abilities and learning of the

priesthood: they were also dissolute, and perhaps

glad to compound for their excesses by gratil'y-

iug the jiriesthood ; and both these causes

conspired to throw wealth and power into cpi-

icopal hands. Nor was tliis state of things

wholly without its advantages. The intluence

of the clergy mitigated the ferocity of the

nobles, aud it has been suggested that the

huiu ine tone of jMirtious of the Merovingian

laws is probalily due to the part which they

took in tlie formation of them.

It may be briclly nieu.ioued that the follow-

ing sulijects appear repeatedly and with pro-

minence :

Tlie right of sanctuary in churches. The

crime of doing violence to churches or monastic

houses. Tlie crime of viidence to the persons or

property of the clergy or monks.'' The right

freely conleried on all men, without restraint,

of making gifts of land or other property to the

Church, tiie duty of a strict observance of the

Lord's day."^

It is inipo.ssible, however, here to discuss these

laws in detail. Indeed, in the judgment of

Guizot, tliey hardly deserve it. Civilisation

during the Merovingian dyuiisty persistently

decliiR'd, and iu the Church the bishops came by

degrees to constitute an irresponsible aud ill-

organized aristocracy,—the power of the Metro-

politans aud of the State having gradually

declined.

We come next to a few Capitularies in the

nominal loign of Childeric III., but iu reality

the work of Carlonian and I'epin, aud then to the

Capitularies of I'epiu le Bref oa sovereign of the

b'raukb iu the vear 7.")2.

Of these latter Biiluze gives five or six, but

Hallam notices that only one is expressly said to

be made "in general! populi couvcntu." The

• Qul7,ot speaks of this us, when he wrute, the best

edition, bat .-.illl only Ui be regard d as the niaieiluls fur a

really cciirict uiul suUsf.ictory iditiou of ibe Capitularies.

Since tint time ilie voliiminouB and elaborate «ork of

Peru has appe.ircil, in which thu- CupitiiUirii'S have bein

rc-edltcU Iri.ni MS. nuiliority, and several iinp'ibllslieil by

Baluzn uddod lo the iiumbiT. This is th reloie pr.lially

m« t:.e sU dard clition ; but the nleremrs in this article

have lie n kept to the work ol llaluze, I ecause it is more

portable, and probably nioic acessible, and because

UuUJt's relercnccs are always made to it.

b " In all temporal alfdr^ the I'lieodo^lan Todc was tb-'

unlviTsal law iil tiie i lerpy. But the barbaric Jurispru-

deiic had llberully provided for tbcir p rsoiial saMy : a

BUlxleacon was . qaivaleiit to two Fianks; tlie antrustion

and priest >nre ImUI in similar fstimatioii ; and the life of

bishop was appri'i i..t«d lar above the common standard,

at the price of aoo plices of gold " (Gibbon, vol. vl. chap.

xxxviii.).

• This 8Ul\)ect recurs continually in the Capitulikrtet.

CAPITULARY

rent uppenr to be ft.uo fo synmls; but It would,

perliaps, be rash to conclude positively that they

mav uot. in .some cases, hare had some kind of

Bubsci|uent assent from the lay Counts.!"

it is, iM'rhaps, hardly nuito correct to say th.it

the Capitularies of I'epin "relate without ex.

ceptiou to ecclesiastical all'airs" (Hallam, MiJ,

Ajcs, V(d. i. chap. ii. |iart 2). Not only arethty

doncerned with (|uestioiis of marri.ige and kin-

drcd matters, which jierhaps are iiiiasi-ecijc.

siasticjil, hut one or two deal with tolls, with

the regulation of money, with parricide, aiul

with the administration of justice as wil'

secular as spiritual. The general cmnploxion,

however, is ecclesiastical. Amongst otiier tliiiii;s,

two synods arc to be held annually, and dctaiid

regulations are luade as to the rights of bishii[i<,

abbots, monks, and clergy.

The continuance iu tlie laws of I'epin, aii;l, a*

we shall see, in those of Charlemagne, of the

same strong ecclesiastical type which is found in

those of the Merovingian.s, is )ierliaps dut,

amongst other cau.ses, to the desire to attr.ut

the Church to the side of the new dynasty. ''In

order to encounter and subvert the reveii'inf

which was still yielded to a merely titular

monarch, the suppo.sed descendant of the gwis,

it was necessary to enlist on their own Mr
religious feelings of a far deeper nature, and ui

a much more sidemn signllicance." (.Sir J. Sij.

pheu, L<jrt. vn //is*, of Fnime, vol. i. p. 84.)

From the time of I'eiiin, however, the Sov«.

reign I'ower set itself uot only to advance liit

interests of the Church, but to correct its ili».

orders. The streugthening of the Metroiwlitaii

authority and that of the Crown were among

the meai..i used lor reorganizing the .system.

We turn next to the impurtaut aud cujiloui

legislation of Charlemagne.

The public Capitularies of Charlemagne .irf

reckoned by Guizot at sixty in number. Five

other documents of a more private chiiriicter

mav also claim, iu the opinion of that writer, a

right to the name." Nearly all tlu-se Capitu-

laries contain a large number of C.'a,iitulii, or

dist net articles in each of them. These amount

in nil to U.'iO, and are upon very various sulj-

jects, even when imduded in the same Capitu-

lary. Guizot classifies

—

80 under Moral Legislation,

273 If
Political

l:lO t)
Penal

110 )»
Civil

85 }}
lieligious

309
f)

Canonical

711 it
Domestic

12 It
OcciUiional

Under the first head he places such nvticles.is;

"Turi>e lucrum oxercent qui jier varliis clr-

•I Comp. the 2nd Ciplt. of Girloman, A.i). 743, whicli

bcgiiiB —" Modo aiiti 111 In hoc syiiodall conveiiln, qui

coUKrepjms est iid Kalondus .Martlaa in I'jco qui ilitili"

Llplciias, omii 's v.neraliiles 8ac»rdo;r8 IV,m ct tomllnei

praefecti priuris syiiodl dccreta consonilontirtirnuivmni.

secpie ea luipl rc velle et observare promiscruni " ( Balui«,

i. 14»).

• Baloie'a collection jconUins many errors, but thhii

due to the lo<iiie use of the word '• ciipltuiary." Piris-f

course sivrt more still ; «nd some of thoM last mlslii pic-

bably be fairly considered as of a pubUc cli«r«el«, ttl

added u> the cuuipuUition ofUuiiol.
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« ;dict\w!
"''""'""''" "^ •''-'- than

Religiou. legislation in the al,„ve cWsifiration

nil the (althfi,
. In ,„n,e points thi» resembles

Iht moral in it» tone. Thus we find •

'"'

"Ut nullu, credat quM nonnisi i„ tribu,
hnsui, (,.r„b„l,|y Latin, Oreek, and Oern n„)
Dcu. orandus .,t: quia in omni lingua olui
jdoratur, et homo oxi.uditur, si juste netierit"

CDonlcnl legislation is the term for what
ooncerns the relation, of the clergy among
her;,,e ves. The tendency of this^.L^ol
Upmih .H to uphol.1 the power of the bishop,
f«D the rnonast.c bodies are to be in subordi:

"'"r '» ""^y/ '" 'i'ct, Charlemagne appears
to have considered that by reducing a 1 tl e
cierw under the episcopate, and then excels ng
A,«r.onal in luence over the bishops himself
ewas providing the best reme,ly for the con-
ition of the Church, which was^ne „f m'c^
dwgsnisnlmn. He aimed at n stronger andmm pervading discipline, not by reducing the
fpiscopnl powers, but by taking care that theirwt powers were well exercised.
With the other heads of the 'classification we

hare not here to do, except in so far as un.U,.
.h.title„f"l.olitic«lI.eg[sla,io„"s:me;e;t
lihons are found as to the relation of the secular
a» eccle.si„,st,cal powers. These tend to show

1 Charlemagne, while giv ng great power to
the bishops consulting with them on church
matters and using their learning and intelli-
?enc« for the general purposes of his govern.
meat was careful not to become their tool nor

subject his own authority to theirs. "The
liws which fix the obligations, the reveni.P,
ne. the duties of the cle?gy, ar'e issued ?n the«ameo the emperor; they are monarchical a„,I
.mptrial, not papal or synodical canons" (Mil-m,I^t. Christ, book v. chap. 1). in retu nlor h,8 having confimed the system of tithe, ly
a law of the empire, Charlemagne "assumed' thewerof legislating for the clergy with a, full«pol.™ as for the laity," tho%h '- in bothc^« there was the constitutional control of the
incurrence of the nobles and of the h gher«s.astics, strong against « feeble monafchWie against a sovereign of Charlemagne's over!
ms character. His institutes are in the^»ge of command to both branches of that

eat ecclesiastical militia, which he treated as^.^«,ls, the secular and the monastic clergy

riVr • '"'."''J'' however, on the subject of
0-P ularies, it is necessary to bear in mifd themr mely loose use of the woH which prevailsa uze^ „,her editors. Guizot has poi^M
hi; 1

'/: "P'''y 'his title equally to no le^

te"'"^"' ''i-ds of documents. « WeW m heir collections of so-called Capitularies"

CAPITULARY
"2.

287

..3 f^3':^-x::-^ri:"^;?'
^•p;v;e:t:i.s:,^---

''5. New laws properly ,„ ^aiie,,.

vi^','"'!'""' '^'r"
''y t'liarlcmagne to hi.^-.to^KUidc fhcm in uj. IJ^

"^'
?o""r"f?: ''r"""

"'' '» °'''^'- *" he pro.posed lor lllscu^sDn fo fho l,i.:l,„,
count, at the next al:.,..' v, ;

'"•
t"nscertain on what occ.i<i,.n .

',.'• ,
'"

j;;a-.heecc,es;:sH:':;;:;;,:r.;;;::r
m the manner stated, to impede e,chother ,n the exercise ,„, hoi, noctive^.nctions. To inquire and disc,;'^,

'' I^what point a bishop or an abbot is u"^,'!hed m interfering in secii.r allinrs „„a count or other layman with t 'do'sh,ticaatlairs. To in.ern.gate then, te,;on the meaning of fhnse wonis of theApostle: " No man that waiieth f^,r heh|w t
. ^.^^^

^^t. f..^,th^

-^;.pi:>(Si:;7;r''"'"'''-
"9. Sometimes the so-call«,| Capitula seem tobe

1
tie more than mcmo.in,,,, ('rTc'i.

,}. (V'''>aps, however, this class ii"lont.cal in reality with Class 60
" 10. Judicial decrees. (/W. i. ;iil8

)

.oya landsau I possessions. (Av</. i. ;in.)
1-i. Matteis of an executive and adminis-

v/4<rf. i. JO, m Art. 1, G, 7, 8, ,53, .54.)"

"1. Ancient laws revived. (Bal. I, 281.)

«lwavs consulted thono.h in
'"<-'"'«» were

initiative, and in' a '"J^^fes the" m.V"n\
''•

nation came from the Sovere gn T
'

'' p"'-"
tularv A r> Hii«fr' '"="^'^'1. inusaCaoi-

" Oipit^ila ;L '^"r""^"'
'^"''^•' '" entitled--

W down tbe Mme principle (Bal. L Im)!
^^ '^'"" ^'^

I
'^"^'•"' 'he royal

* See Ra!«ip, Pct-fttef i\(\ t n tr..

Of the apparer.; ^^^^^^i^l'^Ult^^ZV!':'
'^'

mere niraeh from ,*
""'"«' cui'-tula wlucn are

,

.heix-fore the rovaU ' niavt^r "'; """ "'"=h

11
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in flifse n»«emMl«'H, counts nnd Rrent men, nii

well a- preli.tos, were pr.'s.'nt. llin.'mnr, in nn

imi>oit;int (tdiiiimMit at tht- close r.t tho ninth

ceilfuiy ((iuizot, Lort. 20), rIvm some account

of tlu-so ass.Mnl.lics, anil says that It was in the

option of t\u' lav ami ecclesiastical lonis to sit

toKclhei- ..I- scpaiately, according to tl.e allaii-s

of wliidi they l.ail to ti-it— ecclesiastical,

.ecnlar, «i- Loth. Kroin th..< It mi|;ht at l.rst

«,.l.eai- that canonical nmtters weio consi.lcmt

by the clcitfv alone, l,ut perhaps this may he

rather im lei'stood of the previous .liscussion

nnd prepioation of the law. If so, it is con-

8i.stcnt with its heinj; linally suhn.ittcl tor the

consent, an I approliatiou of the whole assemhly.

The fnrlheriiiicstion. nsto which much con-

troversy has taken place, whether the lesser

frcehollers had a share In legislation, and it so,

whether their Vi>ice was given in the as.semhlv,

or when the OMpilnlaries passed by the nssemh y

were snl.M'(iueiitly proclaimed locallv in tli<|

dlllerenl .li.tricts, is a matter rather ot p-ditical

in>,uirv, and hardly hdongs "•'"-"''l'"'' "';'.

luescn't work. It is disousse.l by Ilallain (.l/»A fc

Aiex, chap, ii- I'l't "'). «'""« vcforences will be

found to other autliorities.

Upon the whole, it must always be borne in

mind that in that early state <,f society—a state

in which the master-mind of Oharlemactne was

relucin.' to somethin'4 like order very chaotic

elements -we must not expect to find any

pelantio exactness of constitutional law. liic

will of tlie Sovereign was the motive power ot

the whcde system, but before exercising it he

nvailed himself of the advice of the couiisellnrs

who were most likely to be of service: s,. I.ir al

is clear The extent to vihWh he suhiiutteil

every le-islativc regulation to the whole bo ly of

the asseuihlv, held, with certain m..d.hrations,

twice in the year, is n matter on which it is

more dillicnlt to si.eak i.ositlvely. 1 erhaps the

i.ractice even as to legislative regulations was

not unif.rm, while certainly the boundary

between legislative and executive regulations

was vcrv ill-ilctinel.
, -, .^ , • i

On the reception accorded to the Capitularies by

the Church, and the quasi-canonical authority at-

»ribut«<i to thom, much information will bo found

la the I'ldfnce of IJaluze, <» IB et seq. See Mho

the letter of Loo IV. in Orati.in, IH.it. 10, c. !i.

Capitularies nubseiiuent to the reigu of i:h.ir-

lemngne do not tail within our limits. The

latest lire those of Carloman In 882, after wliidi

there i» » long blank in Krench legislation.

It does not seein that a formal collection of tin

C«|iitularieH was made till they were edited mi

four books by Angesise, Abbot of Konteinll,,.

who died in 8;i;l. These four books contain llin

laws of Charlemagud, nnd a portion of those of

I.ouis le Debonnalre. Charles tho llalil iit«

this work as a code of authority. Snbse.ponlly

IWnedict, n deacon of Mayence, about the year

8t\i, ndiled three more books. These, howevoi,

contain fragments of Uoman nnd canon liw,

tiesjdcs the Cajiitularies of the Carlov in^'um

Win"s. Four 8U|)plemeuls again have been aJJ^I

by anonymouii com|pilers.

AiUhoriliea.—Cn/hMana Eefium Frnnnnim

Additao sUiU Muixtitfi inomM et aliirum (,,.

iimUie vclefes ct notie doct'salmoniin vinirum.

Mc/./nnus llnliziu^ Tutcleinis in wnim i-nlk.pt,

nd VI tiistisaimos cudiiea numusoiijiton i tneiuhrt,

mvinnin piilcm nwu; primiin cdidit, >ii.tin ilin-,-

traril. I'arisiis, 1877 (2 vols.> Oui/.ot's /.cdi,-,.

oil the Ifiatun/ of CicilUation m l-'nmiv, tutis.

lated by Hazli'tt. Uogue, 184ti. lliilhim's

Middle Ai/es. Ilerzog's Ueni-KwiichpiiMi; Ait.

"Capitularien." I'ertz, Monuinenta (Icrinmi.if

Jlu'.torka, toui. i. Lcguin. Hiinover, 18J5. [U.S.]

capitularies mav In tlie first instance linve been put forth

by llio w.le cnllioiityof the sovereign, but sul^qucntly

Biilimittwl to ilio ttcn.Tal assemble lor ihdr n cognitli.n

0U.1 consent, whore such a step »e.me<l to b? (.X|iodiont.

Bntler Siij-s,
" Tli.-y (thoOapltularics) were r/«,..ra'/y pro-

niulgatert ill public nssemblies conipose<i ot th.. sov.reign ,

and the chief men of tlie nation, as well occleMastics as

Becular" Ulor'ie .riirklicar p. 12!), "tit ^07).

In one case, in the reign of aiilderlc II I., in a capitulary

'

due to I'epin, we read that synods are to be held annually,

•• ut haorcBis nmpllns In popnlo non resurgst, sUut Inve-

uimus In A(ial',.rto liaeresiin, qucra piihlUit.r niitt voce

condcmnaverui.t xxlii. eplscpi et alii muUi sacercloten

cum c/WMiuii I'liiHTis «' ]«>l"''i." *« (B"'- ' !")• ""«

tlie laity seem to have had a consentient voice even In so

purely spiritual a inalt< r a« heresy.

Pallam ii..tlcis the more fr. qnent mention of " general

consent" in the capituUries of Cliarlemogne, as compared

with those of his pridw essors (.Middle Atjef, vol. 1. p. 215,

316 ed. l».'..'i). On tlieotlierli,ind,theoiithoroftheorlUle

«Ciiplta!iirir;u." in HeizoK think" that Hlncniar's words

poiiiti to a separuti.n made by Chaileniagne between the

clergy and la'ty, so that the former obtained a right to

niakH • leges ci closiasticae," as diUinyuislied from Cflpi-

tuUv-iti (lor which latter general assent wos still needful)

;

but «uli)ect to a veto on the part of the sovcreigu.

CAPITUl-UM, CAPITULAIiE, = K,ipi

^atov.—(I) l'ro|ierly, a sumniiiy or hciulin.;,

under which many imrticulars are arr;uii;..|

;

"brevis multoruiii com|dexio " (/'u;)ci.« ny. In

Cin<ie). Heni:e (2), in the plural, codes of l,nv,

ecclesiastical or civil, digested under cliaptfixor

lapitula (so used in Cud. T/icmlos.). And iin-

much as these mostly applied to special enuMv,.ii

cases not ndetiuatejy met by existing %mm\

laws, Gipitula came to mean AJdit'imcnti d

Appcndiies Iciptm. So the Cipitu'a or C<inMmi

of Charlemagne nnd his successors, mostly |';h«.1

in mixed assemblies of clergy and laity. (:l) Tiir-

word caine also to mean the (usu.illy sliori)

"chajiter" itself, of which it was iiropeily tli'

heading. As, c.q. the mpituh or short Ic-s.n-

(c.i/. from the I'salms) for particuh-.r days, nidi-

tioned in the Council of Agde, A.I>. .WD, ciin. 'll

and by I'oiie Vigil ius, A.D. .ViS X 5.')."', K,»>t- '•

called also Ciipitelln in the same Council ol .As; !.,

can. :iO. And CupitnUire Emn;':liornm m mo:"

Anni was a list of the beginnings and eiiJiiigsi.f

the Gosiiels for the Church year. So also, iifji.

(besides our mixlern use of the woni " chaiiter ).

the Cipituh of a Mon.istic Hule. (4) k\A tivni

this last-mentioned usage, coupled with the .i;h-

tice of reading a capitutum or chapter ol the hi;lv.

or (as was St. Augustine's i.ractice) of tlic .Soiij-

tures, to the assembled canons or monks, tli'

a.s™mbled canons or monks themselves came t.

be called, in a bodv, the capituimn or oli.iiii.i

rCilAl'TKRl, and their meeting-|dace the clKiiili'r-

house. And in process of time the term la tk •

sense becime limited to the cathedr.d cli,i|.w :

" C:ipitu!um dioitur respectu ecc.csiac catw-

dralis
;"

convcntm respectu ecclesiae regui.ir;..

concilium respectu ecclesiae infertoris nU H

collectio viventium in c.ommuni" (Lynd^voM,.

Congrcjatio w-ts the earlier term. L'^.
" ».
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l\PITUI>.MiE. =K(*(l

,
a sumniuy or heailiiii;,

liarticulars are arrau!;r.l

;

omploxio" (l\i)iiti a|i. hi

in the plural, coiles of U«,

(liijn.stcil uuilor I'liuptrrs m

Cvd. TIickIos.). Ami in.i"

a|i|)liej to special einur;;i'iit

I met by existing general

to mean AM'd<wxcnti tt

:) the Ciijiituhi or Ctpitulmi

lis successors, mostly \w>r\

f dersty and laity. (:i) Tw

mean the (usually sliorll

' which it was iiroptrly tli.'

tie cnpituld or sliort k-i'ti-

is) for particuh'.r days, im-ii-

1 of Agile, A.D. .WO, can. J 1.

s, A.D." .');18 X 5.').'', A>i,-(. -;

in the sanieCouniil ol'.U;!''.

tUire Evan;ctiormi in iia'i'"

he bes;innings and endings "f

Jhurch year. So also, iif-ai

use of tiie worii " chapter").

)n,istic Rule. (4) Ai.d (vm

.isasie, coupled with the /n'-

rti(/i»n or chapter oi' t he i;i;li'.

stine's practice) of the Sriir

ibled canons or monies, th'

!• monks themselves caree tc

V, the capltulum or oha|iiri

ir meeting-p'"^''^ *'" chai>ur.

cess of time the term iu it-

1(1 to tl-c cathedral chapl'T:

T respect u ecdesiac oalw-

respectu ecclesiae regal.o.-.

ecclesiae inferioiis uhi ft

1 in commuiii" (Lyndwooli.

e earlier term. [A. W. H...

CAlTtAWirs

aradreHnK bishop of Met/ (f 7flt)), in hi.
Kule (r. 18) ik'siroH the canons of his orrlcr to
mwmble after prime, to hear ii reading of a
martyridojsy or dome similar work ; on Hun-
dnyi, Wednesdays, nn<l Kridays, and on wiiiita'
dayf, treatises or homilies of an edlfyin({ kind
urne 10 piece le this rcadlnij; on other days, theMe ilMdf, or a p.irtion of it. Similar directions
«r« frcpieut in later statutes. This assembly
«.w called aipiliilii'ii. (Marteue, Jh- Aniia. / rcl
Hiti'm, lib. iv. c. vii. § 4.) .Sue also the Life of
Benedict ot Aniano by Ardo, c. :>> (\n A,-ln SS.
Ikml. saec. iv. pt. 1). In the Ai/e of (Jermar!
ililsit of Havianim (fe.'.e?), the third hour Is

mentioned as tho time for holding napituliim
(c. \\ in Ma SS. n^i. nnec. Ii.); so in Adre-
rnhlus, Dc Mir,v: S. /1,-nnl. (c. 28, rt.). I.iuiistan
{I'onconlid, cc. 1 and .S) desires capitulum to be
held after prime in summer, after terce in winter.
This seems to be in iiccordanco with the intentions
of St. Benedict : for one object of the capitulum
was the distriliiition of the day's labour among
the brctlireii

; ami according to his link; c. 48
iiiboar was to begin after prime in summer'
niter terce In winter.

The place of hoi ling the capitulum seems
anciently (according to tho dr.lo Cunrers.it.
Montixt. c. .1) to have been tho cloister : but sje
CllAiTKii-ilofsi:. r('-i

(r))Tho "little Cha,,»pr," said at all tho
cmoDical hours excepting Matins, after the
p.<alin9, It consists of one or two verses of
SiTiplure, usuiilly taken from the Kpistle.s,
whence the corresponding passage in the Am-
brosian hreviary is called Kpiitolclla. It is

often taken from the Prophets, and occasion-
ally from other parts of .Scripture. It is recited
by the olliciating priest, standing, and is not
preceded by a ISenr,liclion. At tho end "Deo
Griitias " is s.ild. Seo (.)) above.

(6) An anthem in the Ambrosian rite said at
Uuds after the psalms and hefnrc the antiphon
and varying with the day. That for ordinary
Sundays h "C'antate Domino canticum novum:
lauJ,itio ejus in eccleshi sanctorum." It is also
Mid at tiie lesser hour.s, and at Comjilinc fol-
lowing the Ucsponsio brevis, after the Eni-
"'''"'•

[H. J. H.]
[Du Ciuge

; Mayer, Diss, in his Thes. Nov. f^titt

t\ .f'o'
'""'"''• ^ Cotleg. in Genmnid

:

yimoit, kacrcd Archaeology.^
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tImT
'""""'"" ''""" ""' "'"-Hsty to the Holy

wli'Ich^''!'!""
""""•'7"». ''««lKn'«toH the vessel Inwhich the reserved Kuchnrist was home ,>„„,one place to another. The sevenloenth canon ™f

tal.x ollerendus est, et adml.tione Ku, Imri.stiae
con.,ecn,mU,s" [Co.vskcuation]. The meaningof this Mabill„n(Co,„«. i>r.Jin oUZn^
cxxxi, considers to be that, together with the
' caps.. -conta,ling the sacred vessels and per-haps he Kmharist, the chalice was also to bebrought o the altar. The woni T,,nrcm is u,ed
in a similar sense. Comimro Tai.iminaci.k.

.1. A rep<,,itory or .SiiuiNK (Kr. c/iaV^) f„,.preserving the relics of saint- . The legati, "fbe Apostolic See in their letter to Ilormisda.,
n Ihnmsdaohimtoiw,

p. 47.^, Migiie) say thatthey s„ggosto,l the making of shrines (iipfellas
for the relics of each of the apostle,; severally
...

the chinch of tho Apostles a! ConstaXo,;
n the description of the altar built by St.

Ueiiedict at Aniane, we read that an openingwas made ,n the back of i, f,„. i„„.,ti„'g 'Z
Sb. l-eb. 11 t>14). Compare Ai.tah, p. ti4.

4. A casket to contain the Im„,I< of thetjospel.
Ado ol Vionne speaks (Chr„m.,.„, km. ,m<i) of
twenty "capsae cvangeliorum " of gold, richly
jewelled [LiTURaiCAL llooKs]. \c'y
CAPSAnilTM. The room in which th,capme containing relics were placed. I'erpetuus

of Tours (circa A. I.. 49(1), in his will (D'Achery's

'h-'lT'"; /• ^^'•'> ''i'^»''".«''i»l'os a rolin.mr,
which he left to a friend from another gilded

hi Mt .rr. r" kM;"
^•"/«"''""'. "..j which

he lea to the church (Ducange's Olo.sunj, s. v.).

[C]

CAPRASIUS, martyr ot Agen, is comme-
morated Oct. 20 (Mart. Usuardi). m.]

CAP8A, also Capsl'la, Capsklla. A box or
case. The name is applied to several kinds of
caslicts for ecclesiastical use.

1. The casket used to contain the nnconso-
mted elemeats. According to tlie direction of
he OrdoKommm I. c. 8, two acolytes bear in
the proce.,sion before the pope, when about to
celebrate," capsas cum Sanctis npertas." On this
passage liintcrira (IMniwiirdig.eiten, vii. i 3Cil)
observes that by 'sancta' in the neuter plural
we are to understand, not the consecrated ISodv

Ik r ' '",'' ""^ •''** """"'^ecrated Klements,
Which the acolytes bore before the mass, just as
•ficr It tliey carried off the remains 'of the

Ih""" "!.
^"™»li-' This proce.ssion corre!

^ads,,n fact, to the 'Greater Entrance- of

fliS
'
'" ™^'"'' "•* «'«'"«'"» •''" borne in

CAPSUM. The nave of a church. Oregory
of lours (//,.,< AV„nc. ii. 14) describes a ceit.ainchurch &s having thirfy-two windows in the
sanctuary twenty in the nave (in capso). (Du-
cange s Cilossari/, a. v.) rj -i

the nstitution ot an heir to the secret will o{another was by the Koman law formed a cap.
tatona msUlntio, and forbidden (see Die bk
«yii.. t. V. II 70, 71 81 ; Code, bk. vii. t^'xxii."
1. II). In n less technical sense, however, the
captator answered substantiallv to our lemicv-
hunter, and the scandal is one' which seems tohave been nfe in the early church-as indeed

vo..I,foft '^/"' ",*.° ^""^ '^^«" '» 'he heathenwo-d of the day. Perhaps we may see a germof It in what St. Paul savs (ii. Tim. iii l 2^ of
the "covetous" who shall be "in the last d.ay,

»
adding, "for of this sort are they which creepmto houses and lead captive silly women "(v.
6), though his de.scription applies mainly to dis-
honest and selfish teachers. Uy the end of the4th century, at any rate, Christian emperors had
to legislate agaimst it. A law of Valentinian,

,

Va en.,, and Gratian (A.n. 870) in the Theodosian

I

Code, enacted that clerics or professors of con-
I

tinence were not to frequent the houses of"idows and female wards, but should be i,auis!ied
. ,

public judgment, if the relatives of such
I females should deem Rt to prosecute them ; nor
:

should any such persons receive uuglit from the
[

woman with whom they might become counecU

'II
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*.u. •

uiiUr ri-otiH of relinlnis ^y unjr kln.1 of lll<«-

ntlitv, ' '>y h'-i- l''»l «'"• "^ '*"y '"•"I"'"'* ;"

thi-n Vn.iM xiK-h tHiniili-ii nliotiM M v.imI, nor ' "iM

,1,,
I .. e uik' r nny tiiut <Mth»r liv .loniill""" "^^^

^ , j„ •«, Shciilil nnythin« bono «iviin »>

to the- iiftfi- tl"^ '"« "•' «he l«w, lh« pul.lir

•xehtquef wiiH to n-rcivfl It. Anotlior law In

the JneC.Ho (1. 1!7), of Vnlentiniun, Flioo, .ml.i*.

Hiul An-u.lluH (A.n. .lltn), c.ntninn »]»-<ht\ I'ljo-

visions a* t» lil"'ialiti.'» l.v (|pniM.nP«M<n, who

fimnngHt other things were tVMhi,l(l.'n tononilnato

l^n th.ir hfir* anv chmch, .'I.tIc, or l"'or man;

this liow«vei- wan paitlv lovok.'.l it l^w months

later (I. JH ih.) hy thf *amn cmporors, so lar as

«ll.i«rlnu till! cnjovmont of wrtain nrtlilos ot

porsonal uso hy '.liTirs or servants, iind.T the

narnp of a chunh ( lliimhani .loos not snom quite

to have >iti.li'i-»too.l the hearing of t'll'' '»«'

enactmont). Those laws, althoiigh M will be

neon, thov (Ihl not hol.l tholrRroun.l In the state,

are remai kahlo from the reforence to thorn In one

of Jeroino's host known letters (A/i. 'i, a.l Nopo-

tinnuni) : " Shameful to say, the priests of Mols,

aotori., charlnteors, harlots receive Inheritanoes

;

only to elorii's an.l monks is this forhi.lilon hy

law, mi forbi.l.loii, not by persecutors but by

the priiM'os. Nor .'i I eomplain of this law,

but lament that we shouhl have ilesorvoil it.

And he prooee.ls to draw one of his scathini!

nketchos of those who devote n shainelul serviee

to old men and chil.lloss old women, besic^iing

their hodsides, perfoiniing for tliom the m»t

menial and repulsive oirices, In dread at t ..

doctor's entrauco, iiskini? with trembling lips H

the patient be bettor, in i«>ril if h« become a

little stronner, foixi.ini,' joy whilst tlieir minds

nre tortured by their a\arice, sweating for an

empty inheritance.

There is a strikinR analogy between Jerome s

picture and one traced in one of the novels ol

I.eo and Majorian, annexed to the Theodosiant.ode

(hk. viii. N. vi. «) 11 ; A.n. 4:,H). It prolesses to

re.triin Die avidity »f these cipMores, who by

nttenlauoe by the bedsideofpoi-ons they scarcely

know, coinipt bv simulated anectum minds

wearied with bodilv illness and having no longer

sny clear judgmoiit, so that forgetting the ties

of blood and adiuitv, they may name stranger.s

their heirs. Medical men nre suborned to per-

suade their patient to wrong, and neglecting the

care of healing become ministers to the .
iv -

tonsncss of others. And it proceeds to enact tuat

persons who could not claim in case of intestacy

In any degree from n testator, if they should

receive anything by way of bequest or trust,

should givo one-thirl to the treasury, until by

fear of this the injustice of testators and dis-

V ,M>ly of captator's should come to an end. It

• be observed that this law, instead of being

CO. (' Vo r'crus and monks like the previous

^^n*
" } ' !Hfi>''l -! aracter. Perhaps, though

•'t .'ii \oiK\ its i- .ce, it has not been without

it»"<-an - n •' Jllierential duties imposi^ by

mov: !••. '.n :>t'iVes on legac - and successions,

wSiith ir« -nf-allv highest.- j^ainst strangers

to Ui« familv of the testator or predecessor.

As respects the clergy, indeed, we find by «

law • imost couteiiiporarv with the last, inswtrd

ia 'astinian's code, that of Valentinian and

Maroian, A.D. 455 (bk. i. t. ii. 1. 13), that widows,

deaconesses, virgins dedicated to Ood, nuns, and

womeu bearing any other name of religious

OAR

honour or dignity, received full liberty tn Uit,

by will or clherwlso .ill or any part ot ih. Ir

fortune. In short, the strongest laws agaiti.t

clerl.al captation which .lorome appl.iuded .eom

to have boon tncitlv abrogMtod, utterly incn-

.Istent as thoy were with the growth ..I K.iini.h

or Oriental priestcraft.

Tlie term lui<rolii'ft'i>' eoms only toilllli-r frnm

that of ciytifwrs, so f.i as It imiilies only lli»

captation ..f inliorltances, not of gilts hum lh«

living. L''' *'• ''0

CArnvKH, nEnF.Mi'TioN of. tiii

disasters which f-ll upon the Itotiian .•in|i|ie in

the 4th and M\ • ontiiries t;ave a ^\m^^.^\ \mm\-

nonce to this as one of the forms ot CliiiHliiiii

love, and it connects itself iiccordii'gly with mm
of the noblest acts and words -d the tench 'is of

the Church. Ambrose w.is charged l.y his Ariiiri

opponents with sacrilege for hiving mellM .Imvn

the eu.haristic vessels <if the churcli at Miliu

for this purpose, and ilefon Is himself agninst llu

chartre on the grounds that this was the lii);hcst

and best use to which he could have applied thorn

(/),! I>ltii: ii. 'JH). Augustine did tlie same ;it

llipiio (I'ossidius, )i<.', c. 04). Acacias, Ifohi.p

of^iiiidim, ransomed as many as Tumi, who hud

been taken prisoners by tlio Cisians (.'^^.i.r. U.K.

vii. '2\); Deogratias, Pishop of Cirth:igo, tin

Koman soldiers who had been curried i.H'hv (iou-

seric after the capture of lioiiie (Victor Idio. ife

peranit. iamlil. i., ^'''V. I'^U,: vii. p. r.iU). It

is worth noting tliat this was not only idmnd

in individual actions, but that the truth llul

mercv ii above sacrillce was formally ombiidic'l

in ecclesiastical legislation. Tlie C.de u( Jus-

tinian (1. tit. 'J, (le Sarros. Eicln. lil), while fi.r-

bidiling the alienation of ciiurch vessels or vest-

ments for any other purpose, dlMiiictly |iorniil!

them to be pledged or even sold for tliis or i.th.'r

like works of mercy or necessity. [Ii. H. 1'.]

CAPUA, COUNCIT, OF, ah. :ih<1, |,invin.

cial, respecting the Hhisin at Antioch hetween

Klavianns and Evngrius; also respocting the de-

nial bv Bonosus of the perpetual virginity of tlie

IS. V.Mary; passed als<i a canon against rcUip.

fi'jiing, re-ordination, and translation of lilslicts,

embiidied in the African code (>'. .Ihi'"™. F.pisi.

78, 79; Cud. Van. Afr''- 48;

1072).

CAPUT .TRJUNII

CAPUTIUM, .1 f

l.aiib. ii. ib;in,

[A.vr.u.]

[).i:-:t.-!

a" f''' "'" 'L'nd, wmn

by^onk's,"somet'imes sewn on to the tunic, ass

hood (liej. C(.mm. S. IJcned. c. ."I'l). [1. 0. b.J

CAR, CART, CHARIOT. &<•. Her^og

(ReU-Knnichpiidi'- /«'• P'-oh'^t '"f ''-''<•

l'!<f'^'!'

u. Kirchc'Syo. Ootha, IKUl, s. v. " .Sinnhilder, )

mentions n sculpture in St. C^allixtcs, which con-

tains a chariot without driver, with pole tunied

backwards, and whiiw left resting .m it. T^jiS

ns he says, appears evhlently iuten, e,l ,is a »yfnb..l

of the .accomplished course of a lile. In Bottiiri,

tav. clx., two quadrigae are represented at the

base of an arch (covered with paintings of ancient

date) in the second cubiculum of the catacomb

of St. I'risciUa on the Salarian Way. The ch.-

rioteers carry palms and crowns '» their iiniia.,

and the hors'es are decorated with ,,;dm-bmiichci,

or perhaps plumes; which connects the image of

the chariot with St. Paul's imagmatioD of th.



CAHACALLA
Ohrlitun r»c« (1 Cor. li. 34 1 3 Tim Ir 7V
(SMMaillKny, ..v. "Ch.vnl," and urtiole Hoiuk
io thli himk.)

aueui.l,aiill inferi, »o a .cul|ilur8 from tin
iiad«Dt (K.lhin (.! Knink tmiil. at l.aiiKiy, ( {;,„•„

Pittoniqw {Fran,;'), ,,|. x|v.), ,„„| ,„ „ ,.^^^ ^^
waggon .m mi« i.f tlic ciipltnlH in tli„ cypt, (n
St. l)i-ni« ((.I. Iv. v(.l. li. i„ A, l|,n;„_ >,„„<»
mivrtiiiHe rt Mnmin, 7,ifr). |„ Stiutt ( Vie.n

Mf the li/M';t,mh „/ J:„,,l,in,l, |.,,i„l. 1774, 4t„
»ul. I. p. :>, (ip. h) t!i,ro In n thnilDt oC tlu- Uth
ceutury, bo pn .unii-d. .>!,c ,iUo D'Agincoiirt
I'eintur

,
pi. clxiv. Ao I I, ,i,„l ,,1. p|vj| |„ ,fjj

ciitiHoinl. of Si. JVncli'xt.itiis (wo I'crret, ''.i(,(.

c/mW, <il. i .1. Ixxii.) tlieio 11 a »«nii.what
powerlul aiul t. ikiiii? icpivM.iitation „f tlie Cha-
',lolU.'ath, wlio U tuliinK « dcpurtcl woman
'•'"»'"•

L'«-«t. J. T.]

CARAC.\I,r,A (in late niook wilt.rs »a<.«.
KiAiof). Originally a ttiMniont'pcniliiir t„ (iaul •

it WM intrmlnc'il iutc. li.mian uso by tlio ..ni-'
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p«ror M. Aiiroliiis AntoriinuH, commoiily known
in cnn»ei|Ui'n<n a» ('aiMi'iiJIus oi- Canicallii. Si.e
Kerrnrius r/c /.'<• W.it. par.s 11. lib. j. e. m
Kiilojiiislical writi'vt sjuMik of it ns worn by
clfrira(Von. Hmla, J/ist. Jurl. lib. I. c. 7, iTfti'.
riuK to tlio v.Mi- ;iO,') A.D. iinj to the mnityr-
doniofSt. Albau), .inil m coriosponilinK in Hbape
to the Jinvish fpluiil. .So nays St. Kucbei-ius of
l.ynns, wiiti,ii{ about lliu middle of the ,')th con-
lury, and referring evidently to the f;nniiin«
(iiillic Kiriiealla, vhioli was a kind of short tunic
»ith sleeves and furnished with a hood. With
him agrees Dio Cassliis ((|uoted by lilibenius
if li<i Vat lib. i. e. (1). who describes the
c«r«call,i n« a sleeved tunii: made somewhat in
the liishion of a oorselet, x«'P<«WTi.t xiriif 4t
tapsKOt Tf6irov rtva vtvoiijuii-ot. Itut tlie
ciracallft introduced into use by M. Aurelins
WH.( lengthened »o as to reach nearly to the feet
.So we must infer from the statement of Aurelius
Victor: "Cum e Oallia vestem plurimam de-
vejiSMt, tahires(|ue caracal las feclsset, coeKissct-
4ueflebeni ad se salutandum talibus introire de
oomine hujns vestis fanicilla i.ominatus est."
!>partianus speaks still more distinctly td the
«ime effect

;
" Ipse Caracalla nomen a vestimentomi populo dcderat, di'imsm us'/ue a'tihs 'lUixl

mteanon fmr.it, unde hodiequs di, untur An-
tonmianae (•aracnllao ejusmo,li, in rsu maxime
R.manae pi,'.-, (requeutatae." [',,,,„ the re-

{klAStle Io Miok). wo may infer that, like other
garments suited for out-door use, the cnracall.-,
was turnu^hed with a hood. " lOphod . . . pnl-
Iwlum m.nie pulchritudinis praestrini;ens ful-

made by S
. huchenu.s of l.y-ons, i, evidently a

mere repro uction of St. Jeron,e. (L.^u. lib. ii.
c»p. 10. "Lphod, vcstis sacerdotalis

. . V^t
•utem velut in caracallne modum, ^ed >i,>e ,».

' .W. B. M.]
CARAUXIIS. [CiiARAUNus.]

Oaul,u commemorated July 1 (Mart. Usuardi).

CAEI8IUS, with Callistus, martyr at Co-

»w.''u:uar':.T'""°""'
"""

"
^'''"-''

r*?t
CAKITA8. [CirAiuTAi.]

C'AllI'OI'lIOH|!.s (l)On.ofth.CoBOKATl

^lii'rr.'Xd'iT""'""'""^
''"'•

"
<^-'^^

(9) Presbyter, martyr at SiwlBto, comm#.
n.«.»teJ Dec. 10 (i/,.,| Aom.'lW., J.~
CAIIPUS. (1) IJishop. martyr at IVrtcamu!

u.r,"';'"''''''''''
'^'"" '•' ^^''"'- '''""">";

(8) The disciple of Paul, martyr at Troa.
•'"""'-""mted Oct. 1:1 (.u,„t. /,o,.. |-,.,„ ;":

M.iy •J7(^',//. ht,viiit.). ^'

li/r.liT"'^
'"""'^'""""' """*>'' *^''- ''^ <^'^-

(;AUI)IN.\L. As the Hcncdictlne Kditora'of

niuik. Nomen vetus, nova est diL-nitas i,ur-pumrecentior." Our chronological li^nits'.I,!'.:.,
It most to the early dawn of the dii-nity, which
i« » \'m way ,u.t of siKl.t of the purple. '(

ardinalwmds, cardinal numbers, cardinal' virtues, th
.1 na al ar, and car.'ual mass, are expres'sion

n ;
;^^

'h

;" "/ "" «"''""' '"'"ptation ..f th.ten,, to that svhich was cA.V/ in the hienuchy.As the name of pope," or " papa," was oriifinallrcommon to all bishops, so Ihe chief p.esbyter^and deacons ot any church to which a cure of .
«"..1>* was attached were apt to have the tern

' ca,d,„u " a,,plied to them by way of dist ic-
ion ous before it was applied to the ,,resbytera
.ml deacons of the ( hurch of |{ouu. in particular.
l.uish churches had come to be called "titles"
as coulerrin,< a title upon those who served theni

;

and n title, n^om the notion of (i,ity that wnJnnpl.ed ,n .t, .'cardo" the Am,,/, on which, whenMed to a door, the door turns. Then, ,w thereweie chapels and oratories that were not parish
churches-,„ „t|,„r wn.ds gave no distinctive
titlc-so there were jiriests and .leacons attached
to parish churches temporarily, that were not
fixtures; or wi.o xyent by their titles, yet were
not^thereb.re called cardinals. In the writing,
ofSt.Ore.,.ory the Great this distinction come.
out stionijly, being applied by him even to
bishops, as IS shewn by Tliomassin (/>« Hen il

{r''i
"

^}r)'
'''""*' "" ""' oc*^"--"'""!, he bids the

liishop ot (irosseto visit the church of Porto Bar-
rato then vacant, and ordain "one cardinal
presbyter and two deacons there" (fjp i 15^
On another occasion we find him nnmiuK Martin
a Corsicnn bishop whose see had been destroyed
cardinal priest." or " pontiff," ofanother chu.'ch

in the island that ha.l long been deprived of iu
bishop (,. 79) Klsewhere, ho forbids Januarius,
.-.icbbishop of Caghari, making I.iberatus " a car-
diual-deacon, unless furnished with lettei's di-
mi.ssory from his own diocesan (i. 8.3). " Car
dinales violenter in parochiis ordinatos forenslbui
in pristinum cardinem revocabat Gregorius "

as
is said of him by his own biograpi - John the
Deacon (iii. U), a writer of the entury
instances of which abound in ],. „i«t!e.

!

" ...iu..„ue" and '• incardinatio" are words uwd
by him in describing this process. The bishop,
priest, or deacon, made "carJinal" of a churofc
in this sense, was attached to it permanently, in
contradistinction to bishopj ndministering th*

U

I
i^

Mt'im
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affiiirs of a diocese during a vncnncy, and priests

or deacons holding subordiniite or temporary

posts in a parish church. Of titles, or parish

churches in Koine, the number seems to have

varied in different ages. According to Anastasius,

or wlioever wrote the lives of these popes (on

wliicli see Cave, s. v.), St. Kunristus, A.I). 100-9,

divided the city amonj^st his presbyters, and ap-

pointwl seven deacons, St. Kabian, a.d. 'J:iij-r)0,

divldi^l its " regions " amongst these deacons.

Cornelius, the next pope, tells us himself of as

many as 44 presbyters there then, while the

number of deacons remained the same (KuBcb.

vi. 4;i). t'l'ini St. Dionysius, A.n. 259-09, being

also credited by his biographer with haying di-

vided the churches in Home amongst h:c pres-

byters, and instituted cemeteries and parishes or

dioceses, wo must infer that the old arrange-

ments had been thrown into coufusiun, and the

number of churches diminished considerably, by

the persecutions under Decius and Valerian.

And this would explain what wo are told ouce

more by Anastasius, that St. Marcellus, A.D.

308-10, appointed 25 titles, as jiarishes (71M51

dineccscs) in the city, for administering baptism

and penance to the multitudes converted trom

pai'anism, and for burial of the martyrs. Long

after this, the number of titles in the city stood

at 28. Accordinglv, wlien we read of a pres-

byter or deacon of the Roman church without

any further distinction, a member of the Koman

deVf v is meant who was attached to some chapel

. or oratory within the city. When we read of a

presbvter or deacon of some particular title there,

a member id" the Koman clergy is meant, who

was either temporarily or permanently attached

to one of the 2,'-. or 28 i)arish churches, or

seven regions of the city ; and to those perma-

nently attached to either the name of " cardinal

v,-as given, after it had got into use elsewhere.

An,ista.sius himself, or a namesake and contem-

porarv of his, had it aiiplied to him (Cave, s. v.).

The tact that the popes in those days were

elected, like most other bishops, by the clergy

and people of tlieir dio<!ese, is amply sullicient

to account for the prodigious importance that

attached irradually to the cardinal presbyters and

deacons of the Church of Rome, throwing thee

of all other churches into the shade. Cardinal

bishops were not known there f(U- some time

afterwards, as Thomnssin shews (rt. c. 110). On

the contrary, the rule laid down under anathema

by the svnod under Stephen IV. A.D. 709, was, in

the words of Anastasius, that " n<d)ody, whether

fi layman, or of any other rank soever, should

be capable of being advanced to the jiontilical

dignitv, who had not risen regularly step by step,

and iM'on made cardinal presl)yter or <leacon.

Hut when Anastasius, a little further on, speaks

cf the same pojie appointing the seven bishops,

whcm he calls " hebdomadal cardinals," to func-

tionate at the altar of St. Peter in turn, he is

probal>!y not using the phrase In the exact sense

which it has since borne ; as In the Council of

Constantinople that restored I'hotius, A D. 879,

and was contemporary with Anastasius, Paul,

bishop of Ancona, and"Kugenius, bishop of Oj.ia,

were pre-ent .is .Ic.v.tcs of John ^'I!!,, .ind were

Btvled and subscribed as such; while Peter, the

third legate, subscribed as " presbyter and car-

dinal," and was so styled throughout (Hever.

Synod, ii. 299). Similarly, in the list of sub-

CASK

scriptions to the Roman .synod that preccileil it.

all the bishops write themselves bishojis only,

while the presbyters and deacons are wrlttrn

"cardinals" in addition. The seven bishops 01'

Ostia, Porto, St. Uufina, Albano, Sabinn, Tus-

culum, and Praeneste, began, in point of fact, to

be called "cardinals" in the llth century, or

the age of St. Peter Uamian, himself one of them,

when formed into a college with the cardinal pres-

byters and deacons by the decree of Nicbclas 11.

A.D. 1059, for electing all future popes. And it

w.as a much later develoiiment by which bislioi'S

of distant sees came to be made cardinal leacoiis

or presbyters of some church in Rome as wei!.

For a desc'ription of the Roman church in tiie

llth century, by which time the seven caiJin.il

bishops had been appointed to the church oj'

St. John Lateran to olliclate there in turn lor

the i)ii])e: and the 28 cardinal presbyters dlstn-

buted between tl four churches of ,St. JIarv

Major, St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. Laurence,

seven at each, see the old ritual in liarou.

A.D. 10,')7, n. 19 ; Comp. the lihcr liiw nus I'ontif.

Horn. ill. U, in Migne's Vutrol. cv. ]i. 77; an.l

more in Du Cange, Hoffman, Morcri, Morone, s. v.

;

and Muratori, Aut^. Ital. v. 1 00-8. [r^. S. V.]

' CARKNA ( = Qmdragcna). A forty-ilays'

fast, imiKised by a bishop upon clergy or hiiy,

or by an abbot upon monks [Pknitknck]. A

MS. 'Penitential, quoted by Durange (s, r.),

speaks of fasting on bread and water, " qiiral In

communi sermone carina vocatur." [C]

CAKNIPRIVIUM, or CAUNisi'Rivn:M. Tliis

name is said by Macer (lliei-o'cxicou, s. v.) to

be applied to Quinquageslma Sunday, as bein?

the last dav on which it was permitted to eat

tlesh, the Lent fast anciently commencing on the

following day, as, be says, is still cnstoniury with

the Orientals and with some religious orders la

Europe, In the calendar of the (Jreek Churcli,

however, the KvptaKh Wirdxpeas [Ai'OcllKOs] Is

ScX'igesiiiM Sunday. Boleth says (HiUiumlc, e.

0.')), " .Secunda Dominica Septuagesimae dicltur

vnlgo carnisprivium," where by tlie " setoiij

Sunday of Septuagesima" we must no doubt

understand Quimiuageslma ; and this Sundiiy is

called in the Mozarabic Missal I'ommica mte

carms MIoiiJas (Uucange's G/ossari/, s. v.). [C]

CARNIVAIj. This word, v.iriously derlveJ

from " caro vale," or " ubi caro valof," is applied,

In the narrowest sense, to the three days pre-

ceding' Ash-Wednesdav; in a wider sense to the

whole period from .St. iUais(!'s Day (I'eb. :!) to

Ash-VVednesdav. The period Inmioaiately pre-

ceding Lent has long been a season devoted to

somewhat more than usual galetv, in antiiMpation

of the austerities of Lent. (Wctzer .ind \\eltc

s

KirchcnIi'X-kon.) L^-J

CARPKNTORACTENSE CONCILIUM

[Caui-h.ntuas.]

CARPENTRA8, COUNCIL OF [ne'r

Narbonne, CakI'KNTORACTDN.sk], a.p. .V27, Nov.

0, respecting the fair distribution of revenue

between the bishop and the parish-pr.c-s (Ubb.

Coiic. iv. Vi6n i^' ^^- "J

CARTHAGE, COUNCILS OF. [Afbic*!*

COUNCIUS.]

CASK, as symbol. [DOLll'M.]
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CASSIANUS

0ASSIANU8. (1) Martyr >t Snrago»sa, >,
commemorated April 16 (.l/o/<. Usuardi)

(2) Bishop and confessor of Autuu, is comme-
mor.ited Alls;. 5 (Mart. Usuardi)

(3) Martyr at Home (Bede), or at Imola
{Mum. I et., Usuardi, is commemorated Auk 13
(Mm-t. A'om. Vet., Uedae, Usuardi),

(4) Martyr at Tangiers, is commemorated
Dec. .) (Mart. Usuardi).

(6) Of Home, a.D. 431, is commemorated Feb
29 {Cai. liyzmU.). Perhaps identical with O)

[C]

CASSrtJS. (1) Martyr at Damascus, is com-
memorated .July 20 (Mart. Usuardi).

(2) JIartyr, is commemorated Oct. 10 (Mart
Usuardi). rci'

CASSOCK, {rtal. Casacha, Casachina; Fr
Casaquc; Ftem. C'asacke.) It is not ea.sv to
delermme with what older words, or with what
older garment, the present ' cassock,' as a gar-
ment and as a word, is to m identitlcd. Some
nave thought that the Italian 'casaclia ' and the
French 'cas.ique' are to be traced to ' cara-
CJilla'{see the article above), 'casaclia ' repre-
senting an older 'caracha.' Others trace the word
throush Kaaas or Kaaaa-i (.Xenophon, C'/rop. viii

3, G-8; Jul. Pollu.x, vii. ylS, describing it as
[nMh x'Tdv) to Kds, skin or hide. In con-
nexion with this it may be notieod that Agathar-
ciJes (a Greek grammarian, at Alexandria, of
the 2nd century li.c), quoted bv I.epsius (/.p.ad
lUjiis, 44), st;ites that th« E<,'yjitians had cer-
tain garments m.ade of felt which they called
KOMI. "Apud Aegyptios aToAdv tixos v,Kr,Tas
verba sunt Agatharcidae, nfjoarayoptvovrrt xdaai
. . .

Acue in ultima habes ' aisac/i,' dillicili
.liias originatione." .See thjs and other refer-
ences in Menage, Diet. £tt/m. under ' Casa-
1"=-' [W. B. M.]

CAST0LU8, or CASTULUS, martyr at
Konie, IS commemorated March 2(i (Mart.'Itnm
I e(., Usuardi). rjj -i

'

WSTOR, martyr at Tarsus, is commemorated
April 27 (.!/„,<. Hieron., Csuardi); also March
J8 (i6.).

j-(^,j

CASTORroS. (1) Martvr at Rome. ,s com-
meinorated July 7 (Mart. /.om. VH., Usuardi).

2) Martyr at Rome under Diocletian, Nov. 8
(Had. Kom. Vet., Bedae, Usuardi). [c]

CASTHS. (1) Martyr in Africa in (he ."ird
centary ,s commemorated Slay 22 {Mart. Horn.
lrf.,bed,ie, Usuardi).

(2) Martyr, Sejit. 4 {Mart. Hieron., Usuardi).

uinrdi)"^^ "'
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[C]

CASULA. (See also Ampihdalum, Planeta,
iM-i'u, Pai:ni-la.) '

§1. The vord and its derivation.—The word
to'fa (when.^e Fr. .ind Eng. Chasuble), a dimi-
n»n-e originally of cv,.,, " a cottage " comes

« sused, first, in its literal meaning „f a cotta<rp
••; ut; 33 by St. Gregory of Tours f/V .)/.V-,;;

liT/Tf-ru''-)'''"'^
>')' St. Isidore of Seville

tllA"-''-
'•'• " ''''' """' "'''''')' It i' used

»o, and far more commonly, as a de.signatiou forw omw garment; the word having been in all
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probability a provincial term, of popular use, fof
the garment which in the older Latin .vas known
as a ,WH«/a. St. Isidore of Seville, circ. GOO A.r>..w tl'e first writer who gives any tbrmal deriva-
tion ot the word, or anything approaching to adescription of the garment itself. •> The casula "
he savs (/><, (Jrijin. xix. cap. 21), "

is „ garment
turnished with a hood (vestis cucullata) Axnd is a
diminutive of >casa,' a cottage, seeing tl „t, like a
sm,;, 1 cottage or hut, it covers the entire person.'*
Philo Ju.laeu.s, some (iOO years earlier, had used asimilar comparison, when, describing a garmentmade of goat-skins (no doubt a rough pae.m/a)commonly worn in his time, he says that it

tr'Zll,'' "•'m
'"''''

^"^'f' (•P'PVrh o:,ia) for
t.avellers soldiers, and others, who wore obliged

be much in the open air. (JJe Victi„.is, Phi.
lonis Opp. Fol. Paris. Ifj40, p. 8;i0, a )

§ 2. J-brm and material of the Casula.—A^ adescni)tion of the form or appearance of the
casula, w„eh will add anything to that of St
Isidore already quoted, the earliest notice weha\e IS in a MS. of uncertain date (probably 9thcen ury, or thereabout), containing fragmentai"
notices of the old Galilean litufgy (Ma ,e, eIhesawus Anccdot. torn. v. col. 9{)) • " Casula'quam amphibalum vocant quo sacerdos indu-
>tur, tota unita Ideo sine manicis, quia
sacerdos pofius benedicit quam ministrat. Ideo
un. a extrinsecus. non scLssa, non aperta, q„i.imultae sunt Scripturae sacn.e secretli mysteria!
quae quasi sub sigillo sacerdos doctus debet
abscondere, etc. This " vestment," for Church
use, for such it here is (see below, ^ 5) ?»
here^described as "made in one piece through-
"Ut, as "without sleeves," and " without slitor opening in front." This description is exact-

v

what might be expected on the supposition th.at

1
„''"'"'* 7«/'""''".va7x«-»,./a under another

.;.l!\ " "'"'"y ''"''•'''^I"""l« with the

In If representations of the chasuble preserved
in ecclesuLstical art. (See Pi.antta

)
I'he materials of the casula varied according

to he purpo.^es it was designed to serve. In the
earlier periods of its history, when it was regarded
a.s a garb of very humble pretensions, it was made

^J
,
and ,.robablv also, like lhe,«nm/a, often ofkusdressej with the wool or fur upon them.But fiom the .sixth century downwards, we hear

of chasubles of brilliant colour (superki color,^{
and of cos ly materials, such as silk. Boniface III.
(A.D. t-Ob) sent a chasuble, formed partly of sillcand partly of fine roats'-hair, as a present o
ki".? I'epin. (Bonifucii, P. P. m. AWf ],,
apud 0,:t. Ferrarium, De Fe Vest. p. G85 )

"

§3. ^arioususesoftheCasula.~n\e earliest
notices of the casula shew that, like the paeuula, it
w.as originally a garment of very humble charac-
ter, such a.s would be worn bv peasants and arti-
s.ans as their ordinary out-door ,iress, for protec-
tion against cold and wet. Being furnishe!i with
a hood, it was both hat and cloak in one St Au
gustine, writing about the close of the 4th" cen-tury, but speaking of a story dating from before
his own ime, tells a tale of one Florentius. Iworkinjj tailnr at Hippo, who lost iu» casula"and had no money to buy » new one {De Civit.Vei, lib. xxu. cap. 8, § 9). Fifty "Mies "

as weloam from the conrsi of the story, would havebeen thought about a reasonable sum for hi,, loW. But he himself for greater economy m"ant
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1,1) l.tiy Hiiine \ri >!, wliioh his wife mifiht mnko
tip Ten- liiiii UH Iwst hIic I'ciuld, 111 nnothcr |iniiHn);u

(.Sir riiii ovii wip. V. i)|ip. toiii, V. p. .'i.'lO) St. Au-

Kiistiiin sppiik.H lit' till' oasiilii im n Kuniiont wliiili

any line ol'liiH congi'i'Kiitiiiii might hi> oxpootod to

pimm'ss, mill mip whiih ovi'iy nno wiuihl tnlic nuT
ill hiiVR pMiil ot' its kinil. A nutliio «t' the ciihiiIii,

Iircsurvoil to iih in I'roiMipiu.i (/V /W/o Vitiiilii/ifo,

ih. ii. I'lip. '.it"), hIm'ws th.il nvcn to liiii tiniti

(ciro. XM) the tnnlitinn hml smvivi'il oCtho very

hiiiiilili' I'hiimeti'r iittiii'liiiii; tn this ilross. ll«

hii.i iirciisiiiii tn spi'iik iit' I hi' nhji'it siilnnixsiiin hy

wliii'h Aii'dhin Ills, when ilc'l'i'ulivl li. (loiitlmiis,

nought to ilisHiiii tlio iiniJiM' 111' thi' virliir. Ami

ho spoaks of him :is putting upon him iin iiiiIit

giiinu'iit iiiisiiitcJ lor a iji'iH'nil, or lor any war-

liko nsak;c, Init lii'littini; n slavo or a man ol'

hniiililo .station; this hoini{, ho uihls, what tint

Konians, in thi< Hpoi'ih ol' l.atiuni, call Kairiii'iAa.

^ 4. Worn hi/ .\l<)ii/,a, miil, as mi niU-<io(>r ilrcus,

blithe Cli'iijii.
—

'I'lio siinic reasons which niiule the

iMsiiln a snitahle tlres.s tor penMints. recomniemh'il

it also as a hahit lor monks. Kenamliis, tirst

thd ileacon and al'lenvanls the hloijraplier ol'

Kttouiiiliis, hi.shop ot' Kuspa, ill Ai'rica, tells ns

that the hishop letaineil his iiiona.slic ilress

•nil n.scetic hiihits alter helm; ailvanceil to »pi-

icopal ilipnily (circ. .'i07 A.n.). He conlimieil to

wear a monk's leathern i;irille {
frllirciint <vi-

ijulun) ; and neither used liimsell', nor permitted

his uiiMiks to use, a casiila ol' costly i|ualily or ol'

brilliant colour ("tJasuhim pretiiwam vel superhi

coloris neo ipse hnhuit. nee sues iiionachos hahere

ficvniisit "). At n period a little alter this St.

I'aesarius, archbishop ol' Aries in (hiul (t .MO),

is descrihed as woarin); a cas"la in his ordinary

walks about the .sireeta (>S. (!aesarii I iVn, ii/i'n/

/(I'/ii .N'.iM YdCiim, .•1ii7i«/> tl. sxvii. torn. vi.). And
ho had also one special casiila, oC liner material

doubtless, and either white or ol some rich cnhnir,

for imhYfsioiiiil use. ("("asulam. ijua in pro-

eossionibus utebatiir. et alliani paschalem, prolert,

lutque ei;eno, jiibetc|Ue ut vondat iini ex clero.")

The same hishop, in his will, when disposiny; ol'

hi.t wardrobe, distini;uishes between the im/i-

nifii/ii f'asr/iiiliii, or vestments lor church use on

Sundays and high lestivals, which had been pre-

sented to him, and his arsulti nV/iwii. or lont;-

niipped cloak, which would he .suitable lor out-

door wear only :
—" Sancto et domino nieo nrelii-

epi.seopo, ijui iiiihi indi;;no digne succes-serit . .

,

indumenta jiaNihalia, ijuae niihi data sunt, omnia
illi serviant, simul cum casiila villosa et tunica

Tcl );:ilmipe i|iiod melius dimisero. Kelii|ua vero

vestinienia mea, excepto birio amiculari, inui

t;im clerici ijiiam laici .... dividant."

At or just al1er the close ol'the sixth century

.1 further notice of the ca.sula, preserved to us by

.lohn the Peacon (I'ivi tlnyoiii ti7ii, lib. iv.

cap. (i.'l), serves to indicate that the easula, worn
.tt Rome as an out-door habit hy ecclesiastics,

must have dillered in .some respects from the cu.s-

toniary drcs.s then worn in the ta.st by (xsrsons of

the same cla.ss. One abliot .lohn, a l\rsian, cAine

to Kom« in St. (iregory's days, " ad adorandum
loculoa sanctorum Apostolorum IVtri et I'auli."

" One day." so ho himself tells the story, " 1 was
tjtnding in the middle of the city, when who
»heii!d come Koro-'is toiviirds me b'at I'apa (he-

({orius. .lust as 1 wa.s thinking of making niy

obeivunce to him ("mitterc nic ante eum"), the

{wpe came close up, and seeing my intention,
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fi'ciit roniiii Orn diio, friilrca, he liowed himself

tn the ground heforn me, and would not risi? li||

I had done no lirnt. Then embracing me with
much humility, he slipped three pieces of ineiii'T

into my hand, and desired that a ('ii,<ii(/<i shnulil lie

given me, and everything else that 1 reiiniied."

This use of the iiimilii as the characteristic nut-

door garb of the clergy, and in many pliires ulso

of,iiiiiiik», was maintained in I he West I'mm tlif

.Mil to the nth century. In the tJnunoJl ni'

Itatishon, held in April, A.l>. Tt'J, under the pii>.

sidency of .St, llonil'ace, one of the canons i||.||.r.

mined nn was direiled against IIiikc ol'tlie clcii;/

who (in oul-ilimr lil'e, as we may infer) Mduplid
the ilress of hiynien, the siniiini, or short diirn

cloak then conmionly worn. "We haviMleirced

that pre^bvters and deacons shall wear, not

'saga, as ilo laymen, but 'ciisulae,' as beceno'lh

servants of d'od." (" Decreviimis (|ii(i(|iie ut

preshyleri vel diaconi lion sagis hiieornni more
sell casiilis ulanliir, lilil servonim I>ei,")

!) ,^. I'sr of l/i,- Ciifulii (IS II \ est incut of Ihli/

Miiiisti;/. I'rom the .'illi to the Hth century the

term l'r,ANi;rA (ip v.) appears In have lieeu tlic

term ordinaiily employed in Italy and Spain, il'mit

elsewhere, lor the supervestnii'iit worn in nllices

of holy ministry. The earliest nnduiihleil evi-

lU'Wiv of the word im.snAi being used in this preciso

meaning dates I'rom the !tlh century, or pussilily

the Hlh, if the Sacniiiicntary of St. (Iregnrv be

longs in its present form to that time. Uul th»

us.iges of words in formal dociiinenls such us tjiij

last, conlirined ns this is hy the nearly contem-
porary writings (cii,.. rtjd) of Kab.nms Maurus,
.\uialariiis, and Walafrid Sliaho, indii-alo, geiu'r.

ally, a considerably earlier popular usage. How-
ever this may he. we know thai from the ihile of

these last writers to the present time, the word
iii,«m/.i has been used as the exact eiiuivaleut nf

pliiiiitii by wes'ern ritiialisls, and li.is in gi'ner.d

usage nuilo superseded all other terms, such ns

iii)i/'/ii'iii/i(»i, iiifiilii. /i/iiiii7.f, by which ut varions

times it hiiH been designaled.

It does not fall within the compass of thin

work to trace the various modilicatiuus of the

'chasuble,' in respect of form, material, iinil

ornament, froiii the SMh century dnwnwunls, or

to treat of the various symbolical meaiiiiijis

attributed to it. Kiill information, however,

upon tlie.se points will be fonnd in the I'ollmvioi;

treatises. Hock, llesi-ho/ile der /I'/un/isiAi'n

<ti"iiiiiilor ill's Mitteli'illi'rs, '2 vols. 8vo., Bonn.

\HlU\; I'ugin, lilos.iiirii of /.'c'o/«,-'i',is/iiii/ (Vmi-

iiii'iit, fol., London, IHt(! ; Hock, /Ac Ch'inh nf

our h'litln'i's, London, l,**!'.); and in the Icsdiiviiim

(^/iriMianuiit (London, IHliM) of the writer of thii

aiticle. [W. B. M,]

(^ATAHASIA (KoTa|8a<r(o). An anfhpm or

short hymn i.i the tireek ollices. so called bocansf

the two sides of the choir come down (Kara&ai-

I'ouni) into the body of the church and unite in

singing it. It often occurs hetwrpii the "oiles"

of n "canon;" and its construction is that of

any other " Iroparion." Somelinu's two "oatii-

hasial " occur together between each ode, as on

the Sunday after Christmas-day, where each

pair consists of the tiist troparion of the rorre-

sponding odes of the two canons for Christniiis-

day, niuutioued Initpieccdiiigarticlo. [!!. J. H.j

CATA(^OMlW, Few woiila arc more familiir^

ormorouuivorinlly iutelligiblo than" Oat". "enih,
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.triictcd for the iiitor,i.,Mit of th.. dead Vo" ?„.IsonKinal meaiiin^ the word had no connortl."w alsoevci- w„h Hcpiiltuio. or cvc. .villi ex.™
TKtiniis 1.U wa» „ii„|,|y „,.„, „, „„, „,„„„„;'„
par II ulai-ilistnet in th., vicinity ..ritoni...

1I.C word C„„n„u:„; ,hc cMrlicst f„i,„ ,•„
which w« iiicot with it, i, ,.„,„„„ i,,,,,,,,,;",,.'
rivedfion •';" <iicck^„rA ami .,Vfl,, ..

,f ,, ,,.
low, and «„ -a .Ml,,, boat," L "

a ,vi,
|,|'

.pread root winch w« Iraec i„ tho (Jrcd; «,',„-
flaAoiMhe Latin ,>„/„, ,„o «..,„;, ,. ..n tL

•km /.,«.',/.,,, "a, lit." In l.noanuo W,,,,. m'/
rf /»/. (.,;,r.;int,, ,v.- find " KAn0„. Cnm',,.-
r\ma rf,.,t>,p,, 'HwMa/oit, >„/,/,,." "»„„fl.,-„^
.r8»i_„0T,Wo„ nap.^K-(,^„„rr„^

nK.ir,, (i
KOA.iTa. KuuBn A,irt„r. El,,mnt. The dislii,.!
,,e,rlhefiiii.hof(V,.i|i,, M,.Mh„„,|||,e,:i,,,
ofllonnilnson he.,,,,i,,„vVaya|i|„.a,.8,|„.„|,,,,ly
riim lis natural ci,n(i..nrafi,,n, to |,..„.e I,,',,,,,, this

'''"'f
'".'";;• i"''"'

''"''"''" '•'"•-''»'", ..doc,,,
went 1,1 (1,« (Ihccnlniy, prinlcd hy K,,,,.-,! io
h,8 L.qm, //,.!. .]/,,,!. A,;,: vol, j.' „ u ,,
.reetiii,ioftherirc,is..f

Ma.x,.ili,,s,oi',io,,,;,|,,s,
i 1.11 n that l-«';.l.tyiss|i,ikcnofi„,hese
winds, "MaxenlMis IVrnias in I'alalio fc-i, ,.|

;"'7""".^:''i,r/""-"
'''Lcsiie of the adjacent

liasihc.i ol St. Sehaslian is indicatel hy thi. s„, ,.

name ,n a leller of t;rei;ory the (iicat loCo,:
.Uiili:, (the danuhter of the l-:,„,ieror Tihcriii
tiinslanliniis, married l,y hiii, to his smressor
JI,iu,.,ce) towaiils the end of the l!th cenlurv
ocisnii; hiniself for „o| „„,„|in,? her Hie |,ead i f
thoA|,i.slle'a„l, which she had reiniested mh a
J!ifttoUi.M'hn,chshehadeiv,ctedi,H,ishi,n;i„
(IOC?. MaKU. /^pist. IV. 1,„|. .xii. Kp. :t(,). ,s,„..,|..
m? 01 Iheiodies of the Apostles IVter and I'anl
he writes ".inaednclaiisi,,,., ad seci.mlnmurl.
'"'"'.mum in loco ,|„i ,ii,ii„, p,,!, ,,,^,.„,„,„„
-iliioatasuul," Avarioii.sreailin, ,v,^,^ r«.l ,n some M,S.S.,„ml adopted hvllaro„i,,s'
^'vrv,/.,„ X,,,. A,,/. /'W. has led some wrilei^
««.lo|itad,llcrentolyiiioloi;y, ,„,(,„,A)<,;„

"r' '" '• "'"'• "" *-"•-' "» ".'"Iv sviioiivm
fw ciininelcnuni." Hut the he.st M.S.S read
«'«.,, not /„„i',„.,, and there is no i;ro„nil f.
Wicvnis that Christian bur lace.s genera Iv
wcreknownlivany.snchnamelillaconsidM

1 V
;torp,.r,od. Theviewofl-adreMarchi

(,!/,, „'

•""nsi'c. half (ireek ami half Latin. ami tiat ho
2" element is to he t'oui 1 thli verb ,,„

"
'» *>ed on filse philolosi,,,! pri„eiples, and nnv

«l M. helMstian fi'oni the Tiber is a sullicient«on Cor ili.scardii„ the etyii„il„,,v f ti ,

y-.sauniiirofthe//,.J,„^a,,,'|::^;-
^'' ¥'*""• <• vi. "Milliario terlio nb Urlio

^- 1|;.
Ob stalionen, naviuiii C,Ma.,„4„/;i':'

cahllllr'"''
'''*' "^''''"'' "«"^ t''" phrase "„d«^ai,„n,h„s was used to distinijui.sli the subic,,can cemetery (,..,,,,,,.„„.,, i^ ,he n,o, ^"•adjacent to the Basilica of St. Sebastian

^' l-".lmappellatur(^^,c,,,„^..,
,,,,1 . .;^^U bebu^tinn. miutyris cum aliis .,uie.c "
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co,n,iiiini<.„,i,.jj with that Hasiliea ^ wh h"ceoidioK to tradition, the bodie, of .1,,
'

«.'««t Apo,tles had bee'n deposileVa er toT^".0 ual ntten.pt of ,h„ uU,, rofened t tS. (.icKory „. .,. t„ steal then away (liosi.i /(',!^Mrrnn cap. xiiL). )„ dociimenl.s froii, |„ T
Lti;:;'™"';''!-?"' y"'«-^'V;hii,n

< xp essi.ins l..sl,i,„ ||,| entnciinbai, " " |„e...
n"..l.ci.urincalac,„iiha.s"and the li'ke t"

's^of'^''^^ '^ '' ''^' "'• ^'•« «-'"^^
cs of he I, h cenlury, where we (i„d " ,,>,«.

wi lead <,„.„,,.t,.n„ (.•„li.li f,ur, «,/„„„./„,/.
1st lecori ei use „r ii.„ i- ..

""'"•'

pX*;,"r?''', "',« '™'" n«me"^„,m^,„^

"WUm," (^ • ^*^'' " Academy,- " Newgal«."

'''..• (iist lecoriied use of-ii;; ;::;,; ;,;;;vrr''"-^^....n.me is at Naples i„\i:';:;:.:;;^

^ ..,u,enl„i et almin m ..,<„„„.'„„ „,,( j,,^, ..
"Mt corpora saucta Apo.st.doru„i IVlri et Paul ••
he .elcbnly aci,uireil by this cemetery a hotemporary resliUK-plaee of the cl,ief\, f tho>A|."s.l,.s led l.iaKeneral familiarity \v„ °
""'•, -ni a gradual ident ideal ion of the terl,•-•-.<-<- «Wm,." with tlie.:emetery itself. VVhe^n proc...ss of ti,„„ „„. „,„„, ,„„|j;,.^,,„„ •,, 7,

*»

o Miternicnt of the Christians fell'int,
,„kI ctmid oblivion, and the very entrances to Zmw e ..oncealed, and their exisleiice almost fc^K" ten, this one 1,.,„„;,„, „„^ ^,,, ,

^^
•Sebastian remained always open ns the ohjert
.. iul«r,n,a,e, and by dcRiJs tians,' ,.7 u..me to all similar subterranean cemeteries. "AMsit to the .enieteries iiecame synouymoii, with

d.mlly camo to be regarded a.s the specifi,. „„'

.

f.>r a I subterranean excavations for', iir,
"

«fb na not only in the nei«hbiiiirli.J
"

, „"/

wlioreuM else .similar e.vcavalio.i.s have beenilLscovered (Northcote, A', .s'. Um
^vetv""'"''"'" " <'"-"l""''.tively recent perio<l
« .y erroneous opinion as to the origin of ^"..Merianean cemeteries of Ronio was univer-«.IIy entertained. No one thought of

'

inJ;n q..cslion the assertion that t'hey ver
"-

h.. ..s ed sandpits, and had been originally eVa-v.ted (or the purpose of obtaining ' the viCnc
«t.'.'.t..ni known a.s arena by the ancient, '.^

nni Im. 71"
'" .'"'.'"•"P-i'ion of their mortar^nni hat the Christians, finding in the labvlnnthine recesses of these de.serteil ,m,a

'

"c .
able place,, for the .oncealment of the b lie If

oil- martyred brethren, had taken pL.s io^'"f them and employ,.,! them as cemeteriesThere wa.s great plausibility „h„„t tl s v J".seemed o derive snpp,i,.t from the 'Mar yro:
-S-es ami other ancient .locument.s in w^ichthe expressions in .,reu.,no, or ju^„ arcuH^nor .» crypti, arc^^riis arc of not uufre.,u

m

• In the unie way ai thU cemeforr of ."t a<.hMtl.»

"inLrf^. I .
•^i'"P'"^. "'.'1 Ursam pl!,.„tum,"

Inter du.. kuro,." ".d Scx.um PhlllppV »„d the liU
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wocurrenfe. It also removed the seeming diffi-

culty, which n fuller unrliTstamlins of the liiws

reculating sfpulturc nmont! the Romor.s has dis-

aiprtted, na to the possibility of n. smiill and per-

secuted body excavating galleries of such en()r-

mous extent, and disposing of the material

extracted from them without attracting the

notice and provoking the interference of thesup-

iioitcrs of the dominant religion, Once started

and given to the world under the authority of the

names of men of aclsnowlodged learning it found

general acceptance, and became an historical tra-

dition indolentlv aci'epted hy one generation ot

investigators after another. Bosio, the pioneer

of all subspciucnt examinations of the catacombs,

maintained a discreet silence upon the origui of

the subterranean cemeteries; but their Pr.gan

orifin is accepted by his translator and editor,

Aringhi, as well as by Baronius. Severano, Bol-

tari.Boldetti, and other writers on the subject.

Jlarchi, with a touch of iiuiet sarcism, alfirms that

it causes him no surprise that this hypothesis

should have been maintained by Bottari, who, it

is abundantly evident, " studied, the subterra-

nean Rome quite at his ease not under but above

ground." (Marchi, ". s. p. !.'•>.) But he confesses

to astonishment that " the excellent Boldetti,

with all the opportunities atVorded by personal

examination for perceiving the wide dirt'erence

between the anmariao and the cemeteries which

lie below them, .should have never seen the

untenableness of the traditional view. In more

modern times the same origin of the catacombs

was asserted bv D'Agincourt, Raoul-Rochette,

mid indeed bv'everv' one who wrote on the

subject. Padre Marchi has the merit of being

the' first to promulgate the true doctrine that

the catacombs were the work of Christians

alone, and from the first designed for places

of sepulture. The Padre ingenuously informs

us (p. 7) that he commenced his investigations

with the most unquestioning faith in the uni-

versally received theory, and that it was only

hv degrees that his studies and experience,

not ainong books and pai)ers, but in quarries,

cemeteries, and sand-pits, led him to an opposite

conclusion, and put him in a position to declare

to the world af an uiKiuestionable tact, that in

the (;hristian cemeteries no Pagan ever gave a

sincle blow with pickaxe or chisel. The brother.s

De "Rossi, the pupils of Padre Marchi in the work

of investigation, have continued his labouis in

the same'pat'i "*'
I"*''-'"'

examination of f i. !

nnd that with such success that it may now be

regarded ns established beyond controversy that

the origin of the catacombs was Christian and

not Pagan, and that they were constructed ex-

pressly for the purpose of interment, and had .-o

connection with the airnnriae beyond that of

juxtaposition. In certain ci.ses, as at .St. Callis-

tusand St. Agnes, the catacombs lie at the side

of or beneath those excavations, so that they are

entered from them, the arcnar'M efloctually

masking the doors of access to the Christian

galleries, while they afl'orded them an easy mode

of removing the excavated earth.

Padre Marchi's confidence in the old theory of

the Pa-'an origin of fhe catacombs was first dis-

turbed by a cnrel'ul examination of the geological

characteristics of the strata in which they were,

a.s a rule, excavated. The surface of the Cam-

pugas suirounding Home, especially on the left
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bank of the Tiber, where the catacunbs .ire

chiefly situatetl, is almost entirely fornieil of

materials of volcanic origin. These igneous

strata are of ditlerent composition and anti(|uity.

We will only s))ccify the three with which wt

are concerned, viz., the so-called ttifa litmdc, tufa

(/ranulitre, and pozzohma pura. The poz:i,lirn

),ura i.i .1 friable sand rock, entirely destitute of

ahv cementing substanc" to bind the molw iles

together and give them the nature of ^tiiie.

'fire tufa (iraiwlttre is in appearance aluinst the

same i'ock .as the po:zolaiM purti. The .li,tin-

gulshing mark is tlie presence of a sllgiit cement,

which gives the mass .some degree of aoli'lity,

nuJ unites the sandy jiarticles into a .stone which

is cut with the greatest ease. The third strilum,

the tuf(t liUiidc, is a red conglomerate coiiicmed

into a substance of sufficient hardness tn form an

exceedingly u.sel'ul building stone. Of thoso

tlireo strata, it was the lir.st and the hist alone

which were worked bv the 'ancient Rnm:ins for

architectural purposes, while it is exclusively in

the second, the tufa granolarc, that the ciitn-

combs were excavated. The tufii litokii: was

employed from the earliest ages, as it still is, in

the buildings of Rome. The interior ot' the

Cloaca Ma^-ima, the Tahulariwa of tlie Cajiitoi,

and others of the most ancient architectural

works, attest its durability, as well as the early

date of its use, and it is still extensively viuaniid

as building stone at the foot of Monte VerJe,

outshle the Porta Portese (Murray's Ifmd'wk

for Home, p. 324). While this fonnatiin fur-

nished the stone for building, the third named—

the pozzohm pum, found in insulated de])osits,

rarely of any considerable extent—supplied the

sand required for the composition of the mortar,

and as such is commanded by 'Vitruvius (Arch,

iii. 7) as preferable to every other kinil. The

vicinity of Rome, and indeed some parts of the

citv it.self, abounded in pozzolana pits, or acen-

iirhc, forming an intricate network of excava-

tions, not running in straight lines, as the galleiics

of the catacombs do almost universally, but pur-

suing tortuous paths, following the direction of

the sinuous veins of the earth the builders were

in search of. References to tl'sse .sand-pits,

whose dark recesses atVorded secure concealment

•as well to the perpetrators of deeds of blood as

to their intended victims, appear in some of the

chief classical writers. Cicero mentions that

the voung patrician Asinius had been invpi^led

into the gardens of the Rsquiline. where he w.is

murdered and precipiiated into one of the sanJ-

quarrics: "Asinius autem . . . quasi in hor-

tulos iret, in arenarias quaslam extra I'ortam

Ksijuilinam perductus occiditur" (")'•'<. pro

Cliindio, (:. l;i)- Suetonius also relates that

when the trembling Nero, fearing instant .assas-

sination, took refuge in the villa of his freeii-

man Phaon, between the Nonientan and Sala-

rian roads, he was advised to conceal himself

in aJ adjacent sand-iiit, "m spcnm eticstm

arcme," but he vowed that he woidd not go

underground alive, » ncgavit se vivum sub

terram iturum " (Sucton. in Scron. 48).

Kxhausted sand-pits of this kind also affoixied

buri.il places for the lowest dregs of tnc jicpu-

lace, for slaves, and otiiers who ou ccreni.mia

grounds were denied the honour of the I'jneral

' pile. The best known are those left bv th«

\
Houd-diggers ou the Esquiline, which, we .earn
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from Horace, were used as common receptacles
for the vilest corpses, and de/iled the air with
their pestilential exhalations, until Maecenas
rescued the district from its degradation and
converted it into a garden .'Horat. Serm i 8
V-16).

" Hue prfiia anitustis eject* cadnvera cellin,

Cunservns vlli poifciiidii lociibat In urcH,
Hue misurue plebi sUibat comiiiuiio sepulchrum."

(Cf. the commentary of Acron the Scholiast on
the passage: "Hue aliquando cadavera porta-
hanturplebeiorum sive sorvoruin: nam sepulchra
publica erant r.nton.") These loathsome burial
pits were known liy the names of puticuli or
piiilailiw; a diininulivc of puteus, "a well," ac-
cording to the etymology given by Festus. Thev
were also designated culinac, from their shape.
(Facdol.it.,™'). ro-. culina; Padre Lupi, Z>i3Sfrta-
zimi, I. § cxxxix. p. <J.'l).

We need not pause to refute the monstrous
theory so carelessly propounded hy Basnage, Bur-
net, Misson, &:c., which iilentilied'the first begin-
nings of the Christian catacombs with these
horrible rharnd-houses, which were the opiiro-
brium of Paganism, and asserted, in Burnet's
words, that '' those burying-pl;ices that arc graced
with the pompous title of catacombs are no other
than the pulicoli mentioned by Kestus Pompeius,
ft-here the meanest sort of the Roman slaves were
laid, and .so without any further care about them
Here let't to rot." The most .superficial acquaint-
snce ivith the catacombs will convince us of the
.ibsurdity of such an hypothesis, and prove
the correctness of the assertion that "the piiti-

aili into which the carrion of the Reman slaves
niisht be flung had not the slightest analogy
»ith the decorous, careful, and expensive provi-
sions made by the early Christians for the con-
lervation of their dead " (EJin. liev. No. 221
Jan. 18.'i9).

'
'

Qut, if otherwise probable, this presumed
fonnection between the «/v»!ar/nc and the come-
teries of tlie Christians would be at once dis-
proved by the remarkable fact first noticed by
P. Marchi, and confirmed by the investigations
of the brothers De Rossi, to which we have
alluilcd above, that the strata which furnished
puolam pwa wei'e carefully avoided by the.

eicavators of the catacombs, who ran their vast
system of galleries almost exclusively in the
Im imnobrc. While, on the one h.and, they
(ivuKleJ the solid strata of the tufa litokle,

iviiifh couhl not be (juarried without at le.ast

llireefuld the time and labour required in the
granular tufa, and the excavated material fn.m
which could not be disposed of without great
inconvenience, with equal care these sul terranean
ea^iiieers avoided the layers of friable pozzniana
ffhich would have rendered their work insecure,
and in which no permanent gallery or rock tomb
couij have been constructed, and selected that
itratiim of medium hardness which was best
adapted for their peculiar purpose. The suita-
lilityof the ;«/.( .jranotnrc for the object in view
annot be better stated than in the words of \>\:

Xorthcote
:

'• It is easily worked, of sutlicient con-
sistency to admit of being hollowed out into ealle-
rics and chambers without at once falling in", and
its porous nature causes the water quickly to drain
elf from it, thus leaving; the gallerie.s" dry and
wholesome, an important consideration when we
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think of the vast number of dead bodies whichonce lined the walls of the subterranean Ceme-teries {Roma flottrrr. p 3'>n T„ .K
tages miy be added tiie'ViLi ily w 'wfirhXrock was triturated .o as to be c rr Ijout ofthe excavations in the form of earth i^'te,^ ofheavy blocks of stone, as would have been thecasein the quarries of compact tufa

The exclusively Christian origin of the cata-
combs, and their destination from the first for
purposes of interment is also evident, from the
coutr.ast furnished by their plan, form, and mode
ot construction, to the arenifodime, or sand-pits
and lapidi^innc, or stone quarries, of ancient
time.s. This contrast is m.ade evident to the eve
by 1 adre Marchi, from whom the annexed wood-
cuts are borrowed (Tav r iii. ix.-xii.) and by

Plan of St. Akiim.

Dr. Xorthcote and V.r. Brownlow in the plan
and atlas apjiended to their /.'om-i Soitcrrnneci.
The ground plans given by Marchi lav before us
in successive plates the ichnograjihy of the
stone quarry which lies above the catacomb ot
•St. Pontianus, and of the .-ircfi.iriW which lies
above that of St. Agnes, and the portions ^f the
cemetery immediately beneath them. Nothing
could more forcibly show the dirt'erence between
the vast cavernous chambers of the quarry,

!' ' ftU
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where tha object was to remove ns much of the

Htone na vim consistent with Knfcty, nml the long

nai'i'ow piiUerios ot' the catncomb in which the

object was to (lis|ilace as little of the stratum as

woulil be consistent with the excavator's purpose.

The plates also enable us to contrast the tortuous

passajjes of the areiuirute, running usually in

curved lilies, with a careful avoidance of sharp

angles, and wide enough to admit a horse and

Ciirt for tlic removal of the material, and the

straight lines, right angles, and restricted dimen-
sions of the (iin'iitliicra of the catacombs. An-
other marked dilVercncc between the arcndriiie

ord the subterranean cemeteries of the Christians

is, that the walls of the latter always rise ver-

tically from the floor of the gallery, while, on

account of the frailness of the material in which
they were excavated, the wills of the sand quar-

ries are set at a re-entering angle, giving the

gallery almost the form of a tunnel. This mode
of construction renders it impossible to form

sepulchral recesses with exactly closed apertures,

as we tind them in all the galleries of the cata-

combs. The friability of the material also t'orbids

the adaptation of a (»late or marble or tiles to

the aperture of the recess, which was essential

to confine the noxious eliluvia of the decaying

corpses.

The wide distinction between the mode of

construction adopted in the quarries and that

rendered necessary by the requirements of the

cemeteries, and the practical dilFiculties which
stood in tlie way of transforming one into the

other are rendered more evident by the few

instances in which this transformation has been

actually effected. The examples we would bring

in proof of our statement are those giv<'n by Mich.

Stef. De Rossi from the cemeteries of St. Hermes
and St. I'riscilla (/Imi/i's. Ocol. cd Arch. vol. i. pp.

31, ;)-', sq. ; Northcote, R. S. pp. a^:!, ;!29). la

the first piano of the catacomb of St. Hermes
we have a specimen of a sepulchral gallery with
three rows of lateral loaili, constructed in brick

and masonry, within an ancient arenaria. At
first sight the difference between the form and
proportions of the galleries and loculi, and those

of the u:'ual type, is scarcely noticeable. Clostr

inspection, however, shows that the side walls

are built up from the ground, in advance of the

tufa walls of the gallery, which is two or three

times the ordinary width, leaving space enough

for the depth of the /cni/i. These are closed in

the ordinary manner, with the exception of those

of the uppermost tier, where the closing slabs

are laid at an angle, sloping up to the barrel

vault of the gallery, and forming a triangular

instead of a rectangular recess. When the

galleries ci'oss one another the space becomes

wider and the walls more curved, and the vault

is sustained in the centre by a thick wall con-

taining tombs, which divides the ambulacrum
into two parallel galleries. This example indi-

cates the nature of the alterations required to

convert an arenaria into a cemetery. These as

a rule were so costly and laborious that the

Christians preferred to undertake an entirely

fresh excavation.

The second example is that from the cemetery

of St. Priscilla, on the Via Salaria Nova. The
annexed plan given from Ue Kossi enables us,

by a variation in the shading, to distinguish

between the original eicaviitiun and the form
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into which it was subsequently converted when
it became a Christian burial-place, and heli«

us to appreciate the immense labour that

was expended in the erection of "uumpiuua
pillars of various sizes, long walls of solid ma-
sonry, sometimes straight, sometimes brokm
into angles, partly concealing and partly sustain-

ing the tufa and the sepulchres of the galleries

frequent niches of various sii.e often interrupted

by pillars built up within thein," and the other

modifications necessary tj convert the orij^inal

excavation into its present form. We may men-
tion a third example of the same kind : thr

arenaria adjacent to St. Saturnlnus, on the same
road. A portion of this cemetery has been exciu

vated in good poizolana earth, and has the cha-

racteristics of a true arenaria. The galleiies arc

wide, and are curved in plan. The walls ami
vault are arched, and it has not been thought

Plan of pArt nrihe(Utiu<ointwof St. Pri.vil'n fnim Oi'Tto^l.Rhowldg

Ui« Adnpt&tioli iif an Arennria ta h (/liri-itinn i:,'t)iptfry. Tlitt d&rk

Bbadiax icprt«jnt8 the tufa ruck ; Ibu ligliter tbua^il'eJ nuaoiir;.

*
consistent with security to construct more than

two ranges of luculi near the pavonieut, and evoD

these occur at wider intervals than is usiiiil where

the rock is harder. In all respects the contrast

this division of the cemetery pieseiit.< to the

ordinary type is most marked. " Here we have

another instance of the Christians having made

the attempt to utilise the aremria, but it appears

that they found it more convenient to abandon

the attempt, and to construct entirely new gal-

leries, even at the cost of dc^^cending to a greater

depth into the bowels of the earth " (N'orthcote,

Ji. .S'. p. 330).

These examples when candidly examined lead

to a conclusion directly opposite to that alhrmcJ

so confidently by Raoul-Uochette and others.

So ft,' from its being the case that the Christiaus

commenced their subterranean cemeteries by

adopting exhausted arenariae, which they ex-
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lendca and enlnipcl to miU their incrensine

ordmnry ,na,nx „f a catacomb," the rlntv of.uch .n,stan,o.s that eau be a.iduceU, ™nftheB,»rke,l co» rast between the aron.iri^, Z hecatacom', both i„ ,,la„ and ,n«,le of construction
conhrn. o„r asso.tio,, that the M.b.cnanc .n ceZ-unes ot the Chnstians had a distinct or ITndSrom the /nst were intended for ph.ces oinUv-mcnt alone, and that what, previous lo rem tmve»l,g,, ,„„,,, was regarded as the norma cmdUjon ot th,„j;., was really extremely exce^,ton'

^t:2. '" "'''""'^"*
'" *'"='> -- - «-!p';.^"n;li

The traditional hypothesis to which we have
'

referred, by whM. the conclusions of aH invs-
tiga.ors be.ore the n.emorable epoch ot' P d™March, wcM-e lettered, had its f.uidation in c'r-«m passages m ancient documents of very que .
tooahle value, which describe the lmria/.,daces
of certain martyrs and others as bein^; ,>. ^Z.no, juxtu ,r,r>,.rium, ad arena,, or in c-Zis
arenaras Ihe.e passages are almost exclush^lv
den ed from he docuu.euts known as "Ac .Martyrum, whuh, from the extent to wh ch
the,r text nas been tan,pered with at di.iere >t
Jates, are generally ahnost worthless as h s,
ncnl anthont.es Xone of those in question recontamed ,u Kuinart's Ana MaHy,i,n ^ZZ
.nd hey are pro ably of li„le real weight Tnd
:: rV?" :'""-''^';"'^">^'nts contained in thersemJ to be received with more confidence
De Ross, has very acutely demonstrate

I tlm?
they cannot airly be con'sidered to p ove he
ftc fur which tlH.y are a.lduced. They show
little more than that the terms a.^„,i„l7
were used more loosely at the time these "Ac^s"
were compiled than strict accuracv warranted

I TTh
"''''''",'' '" '^" ^^'"''« •''vpogaeum'-of

which the sand-pit at most only" Ibnned part
Acoor. lagto JtiC «tef. De liossi Ana/Is. r;.o .ciA^cH. v„l. I pp. i;(_.,4), if ,,^.

««

» range ol ne or six miles out of Ilome. there»renomore than nine passages of these •• \ctV"which martyrs are recorded to have l^enmerred ,„ ,„rn,nn or in cn/ptis arnmriis.;^^^o this limited number of;:^,hoH;]^^^;
eer to cometenes in which an arena -ia is

J
A the cemetery, and in which tK-refo,^ thefa may beat once acknowledged to be in agree!

^

»eD with tl,e reconl, without in the lea 't
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!l:f,^|;;i';«P"'f'-- which the walls of the city

of ^he' cat'!,""*^'',
""." •'"'»«''<''.v <>'l"istian origin

:-^'he^t{:"t;lry'ha!;\;!^:':iXr''^"i

wmsm

ion of the r.^'.. P'"t:"\»»y 'urthor exa'mina-

een .l,r ^
^ ^^ ^"''^ ««n>municationa be-ttteen the cemeteries and the adjacent areua,^,.we.;e trequently opened in the'da- ^f' e e!cut on, when, as Tertulliaa informs uf the

as possible to conceal the entr m, es Z ^k "^

bnrial places from the public .Je l" T"
t mp< nf »,•;., I *i

(""•"- ga^e. Jn those

-Wing onr conclusbn a^ t \h: ^L XJisiinct nature of the two
feeueially

^

cats ,„ ,,,/,;,., ,„,,,,„,..
P • mtu

Mils-wri'^r'"-"''^^''''"™'^'^'^'-*''

'kSeTlIi;
*'"

"^^tl^S*
^hich refers *»

,.llC .''''>" .^^' ^'•'"''^"^ ""-l Mar-

I

» not^aid ih t the'"'
•'"?'>' "''^"^«^ •••"' it

™». and therefore merely in the ueigUbour-

-V ......^n w. „,i.,n tney had laci ities for cscaue

mbrtdf rf'^'l
''"". '™^'^«'' '" 'ho fa-'

MaioMV'"'"
""° ' ""^ '''"^'' ^°'""-'»*«' ""d

^:izt.-o;°r^;!-^-i;£^E
tr?^ar:h-^-;^i--^/;^^3

'lomatmn m the urns of c./«,„'«,,,<,,
,, t « indls

pS In"/]'''"
"* ''" "^'"^ '""• *'" '-<'>-m;P"<co/,,and the reverent and orderlv interment

c t it .hen "r.'''^P'!'»«J i" <'.e cell "acatacomb, the Christians, in ndoptin.r this modewere only reverting to what one of t he ™X'apologists terms "the older and better custom o^".humafon" (Minuc. Kel. O.tar. o ;H " tveil known that the custom of burv ng the deadwas the origina custom both with the Greek,and Romans, and was only su|,ersedod bv burn!>ng m later times, chietlv' on sanitary ground"The Ltruscau tombs are faniiliar exiLples belonging to a very early period In R, n
mation did aot beLmeynV^l'-til/^he'Sd:;;
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of the ii'piiMic. The niitliority of Cii-iro Is dcfi-

njto Mil llii< piiiiil. He nliilc!* timt Miirnin wiiii

Imric'l, lui'l lli:>l 111'' '•'I'" ("oi'i""''!* iiil"|>t<'<l <'''

iimliim I'l'i' their (Iwiil in livliii: inoniciry, Sulla

lii'iiiH llu' lirsl niomlior of lliiil (Jimih wIhw \m\y

WHS liiinil (('i.'. ilo h'il- ii. 'i-y Uii'l';!' ""'

10iii|iii(' i'ic>niatli>ii liooaine tlio iilmnHt iiiiivi-rsnl

I'lislcMii, thiuiijll nut HO us iil)Siiliiti'ly to I'scliulfl

tlu' olhci-, wliicli i;iwlH.\lly ro^;aimMl il$ lost liolil

en llic piililio luinil, luul was ic-i'stnlilislKvi

liy lliii rom-tli ciMitiiiy. M.icroliiiis hsmtIs posi-

tivoly tliiil tin- iiisto'in ol' Ijiiniiii.^ tin- dpiul liMil

mliivlv ii'Mscvl ill his iliiy. " IJri'iuli cnviiovii ili'-

fiiiiitoniin iisns nostro smimmiIo nnllus" (Miin-ol).

,^,ilii,,i,l. lih. vii. 0. 7). Of till' pniitico of iii-

Iiimvili.'ii of (lie iiiiliiinit lioily wo liavo not iiii-

frcmu'iit I'xiimiili'S in Homo ilsolf Tlio loinli of

tlio Soipios, on till' Appiiin Way (now williiii tjio

Aiin'li.'iu vin\\->X is ii fiiniilial inslaiioo. Tlio

corii'sponilcMico liolwiMMi ll\o arninijonu'iits of this

toniliiuul thoso of thooarlioi-Chrislian oatin'onihs,

p.i/. that of homillUa, is very niaikoil. In lioth

wi" liavo pa:.sii;('s cxcavaloil in the tufa, divine

locoss to scpuli'hiMl ohanilMTs arraiiijocl in slorip;.
,

burial plain, i-ut in I ho nativo loi k and oovoiod

with 11 slali of stone; sarcopliMKi staiiiliiii; in

l-pcosso^, pai-li illv hollowed out to receive them.

Viseonti was (f'opiiiion that this toiiih was a

ii.si'.l-out sloiio iimiivy. In this lie is followed

by U.ioiil-Koolietto, ''l\Miuiu il,-^ C.it.ir. p. 'Jll.

It. is fivoured hy the iirei,Mil.irity id' the plan.

Another like,>\am"|ilei.s the ionih of the Nasos, tin

the Kl.ioiiiian Wav. deserihed by liartoli, in

whioh Uaoiil-lioiln'ile has traecd n marked re-

seinld.inee to the jdan and (general disposition to

the o.itaeonih ol' St. lleniies, whieh, as we have

seen .alreadv. pie.-ents many marked variations

from the ordinary plan of" the Christian cata-

combs. O'hnr examides are pivcn by Uo Kossi,

A'. N. i. S8, who remarks that this mode of inter-

ment was miu-h more i;eueral in Konio and its

vicinilv than is usually credited. He (|Uoles

from KahiTiti, Ai.'C'-. Vo'in. p. ."i."). a description of

n tomb I'oiin.l by him at the fourth mile on the

Klaniinian W.iy.' "Neciluni creinatione instituta

in to|ilio indiiena oxcavatum sepulchrnni ....

(imjia in nostris Christianoruni coenieteriis

visuntur," nn 1 mentions a numerous series of

cells of a similar character cut in the liviui; rock

examined by him in dilVeront localities in the

vicinity of tlie city.

Uut' althou;4h I'apan subterranean burial

places possess a fimily likeness to the ceme-

teries of the Christians, they are unuiis-

fakablv distiuiiuished from them by certain

unfiilini: marks. They are of much more con-

tracted dimensions, heins intended for the mem-

bers and depend.ints of a single I'auiily, inste.ail

of beins; open to the community of the fiitht'ul

generallv. As bein? destined to be the abodes

of the dead only, their entrances were liriiily

closed, while the burial niclies were fre.inently

left open; while en the other hand, in the Chris-

tian cemeteries, constantly visited for tlie pur-

jMises of devotion and for the memorial of the

departed, the locitH wore hermetically sealed, to

prevent the escape of noxious gases, while the

enfrnn.-e stood ahvava open, and the faithful

could approach each separate griivo with their

pravers and their oil'eriugs. Tliese distinctions

nrc broadly maintained as .t rule. As regards

dimcnsiunsj however, there arc exceptions each
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w«y. We meet with Home Isolale.l Chrislinn

burial chambers ilesigne.l to receive the iiuli.

viduals of a dingle family; and <in the nth.'r

hand, some heathen (omb.i exceed the iimmI

limits of a single chamber. I'e Kossi meiilinuj

the existence of many h;i)mjiieit, opening In. in

the tombs and colnniljaria on the Appian .iikI

Latin Ways, which contain a few small > iihii iiAniiul

three or i'our very short (imhulny'i. Such Ii'ijh.

i/iwi were assigneil by Man'hi, without sulliciiut

eviilence, to the adherents of idolatrous Orieiilnl

sects (l>e Uossi, A'. S. i. pp. HH-lfJ).

Uut it is not In these heathen I'xampleH Hint

we are lo lliid the germ of I he Christian calaciiinlu,

We are to look for them in the burial places i,f

another people, with whom the I'hrisliiins of

Kome weri^ from the lirst idosely conii.'clii.l, iinJ

indeed in the popular mind ideulilii'l Ihe.lena.

The lirst converts to the I'ailh in limiie wert

.lews; and, as I'ean Milman has remarked (/,.i(.

C/irislioiiil,; i. :U), no Church seems to have

dung more (distinately to .ludaisin.; tiiiel.i and

J.'Wisli customs than the Koman. In their m.iu-

ner of sepulture, therefore, we sliouUI anlii'i|i;il«

that the Koman Christians would I'olhnv tho

customs of the land which was the cradle of llicir

religion, and to which so many id' them Ir.iipil

their parentage—customs which were faithrnllr

adhered lo in the land of their dispersion, 'flic-

had an additional reason for regarding lliis iiimle

of interment will) all'ectionate reveveiue, as one

hallowed to them by the examph' of their cnui-

lied Master, and in Him ussoci.ited with tlio

hopes of the resnrrei'lion. The praclice of burial

in sepulchres hewn out of the living rock w:u

alw.iys familiar lo the .lews, and was .idopted by

them in every part (d' the world wherever Ibey

made Kelllements and the nature of Iho suil

permitted it. The existence of .lewish catacombs

in liome, of n date anterior to Christianity, is uo

matter of conjecture. One was discovered by

llosio at the oiiening of the ITtli ceiilury, nnii

described by him (A'. .V. c. xxii. p. Ul soq.),

bearing unmistakable evidence of a very early

date. This cemetery, (ilaced by him lai Jhmto

Verde, outside the Porta I'orlosc, has esca|ioil nil

sub.seiiuent researches (Marchi, p. 'Jl se.i.). From

the meanness of its construcliou, the absence nf

anv adornment in painting, stni'co, or marble,

an'l the sni.-iUness and paucity id" its ciWcu'd

(only two were founil), it was eviilenlly a buri;il

place of the poorer classes. There was an utter

absence of all Christian symbols. Alnmst every

liiniliix hore—either painted in red or scratched

on the mortar—the .seven-bram hod candlustiolf.

In one inscription was read the word CTNAmr,

(Tvvayuyr).

Another .Jewish catacomb is still accossibU

on the Via Appia, opposite the B.i.iilica of St.

Sebastian. According to Mr. I'arker (who han

included photographs of this catacomb in his in-

valuable series," Nos. tlliO, IKil), part of it is of

the time of Augustus, part as late asCmistnntinc.

It contains two cuhiniht, with large ii/rojofti,

ornamented with .arabesiiue paintings of flowers

and birds, devoid of disiiuctive symbols. Some

of the h-uli i>resent their ends instead of then-

sides to the galleries— 'u arrangement very rarely

found in Christian cemeteries. The iiiscn(itieUi

are mostly in Greek characters, though the

language of some is Lutiu. Some bear Hebrew

words, nearly ull have the CiUiJlestu'lt. Itt
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tlu; Vit;,,,, Vumn-n, .,„ tin, A,,|,iai. Way.
n,.. l.|.a«n|„M«,ui,l

»o,vi.|,.ly,„,.v„l,.nt, that
«oi'ks „i »,„.), „„„„,„,, ,.„„,„_

,|,.„„„.,|i;,,, ,„
"''"•,"" "" I "f ™v,.rn inamial |al,„„r .m,l,|
hav" I"'.'., .xon.l,,,! i,. «,.,;,•,.!, ami i„ .Iwia.in. „f
Mi.tini; laws, i« ,u,t|y ,l,..siK.ml,.:| l,y ,M,„„,„,s,.„

,j,
n.|,n,ln„s „„,! ,„M...,i„K a .lis..,;,!!!, as „„-

f,mn,lo.l an It ,H unjust, „„ ,|a. i,„,,„,ial |,„li, f
.1.0 rajnlal. It ,s slu.ply im|,„ssil,|,. that su,'l,
,K.,vatl,...s ,h„„l,| l.avn .«,a|„.,| „(|i,,al „„,i,„
.V,r wan (hrn. any ruasnu why lh.. Christians
.on. hav,. ,|,.s,n.,| .|,at thHr hurial ,,la.,.,
'I I''

'''V"
'""" •""'•-^'Inil iVmu thoslal,.aulh„-

rilics. Nn ,.vi,l,M„.,. ,.an l,„ all,.n,..,| whi,!, allnr.ls
m.„ a hint that -u the liiNt tw., .rnluii.s at
MHt Ihno was any „llirlal i„t..ri;.,rnr.. with
(hnslian «-|"'l'»i'.', <>i' any ,lilli,.„|li,.s allni.lin.'
Il to nMMliM- siTiwy „• c.ii.nilnHMit ilcsirahh."
The nrrinary laws iHatlni; t,. lh,, hurial „f tho
''«" ''""!'

' """' l'i"l™ti«n t„ th,! Chiistians
no less than In lh.-!]- f,.|i„w citizens A .si.ci i|
mttniiMit, nf which w<! (inil no Inwe w„„i,|
hin-o la'cn ncdo-l, t,. ox.Miipt the Chiistians Inmi
tho »|«Tati(in M thcs,. laws. H,, |„n:,' as thcv ,li,l
not v,.,lalc any .,(• lh., laws by which th,, s,.|,„l-
lure,,! tlu, <l„a,l was iT«ulat,.,| U,,, |{,„n„„ ^.,;,,j,.
Dims w<.r« l,.ft IVc, to C.jlnw timir taslo an,l
wishM m this ni.attoi-. N„r, as w„ hav« s,.,.„
m, th,M„ anythins; alhi-eth,'!- stran.'c „r n.|,i,l.
sivo 111 tlm nii),|,. „( burial a.|„|,t,.,| hy the Cl'ris
lim.. Th,.y wei-„ but r„ll„wlnK mi „hl (ashi,;,,
riuh ha.l imt cntin.|y,li,.,| ,,,,1 i„ l{„i„c, an,l
wln.'h 1,0 Jews wcro .su/lcn.,| t,. toljow uii-
molMlfcl. Olio law th,-y were ubHcl,it„lv |,„i„„|

j

.oo,,e,T„, VIZ that which pr^hibitcl interment !

within the wall., of tl„, ,.ily. Aii,| a surv,.y .,f
I

tfethnstmn cemeteries i„ the vi,.inity „(• lt;„„„
mil show that this was .strictly „U%v,[ All

'

of tlioin mo ,u,ntaiii,..| ii, the 2„no at „nce „r„-
'

>mbod hy law an.l ilictatcl bv cnvenience,
witinn a ni, ms „f ab„ut 2J miles iV„i,i ,|„
.Uirchim walls. "lietwc.u tho tliinl „n.| (if,),
inilc Iran the walls n,. Christian s,.,,i,l,:hie has
H'nfoiin.l; at tho si.Mh. „nlv ,uie, that „f St

.M«a.i,|,.r; while h,.y„n,l the seventh mile t,>ml,s
arnwun met with, but Iheso bobu,. rather t,',

r;ir ;';;'
;;''''«r

"'" "'" ^""i'"K-m than t,.
moitselt (N,u'thcole, A'. ,s'.

,,. ;,:i4j Mich.
•SI f. ,1 Rossi, Am,/is. (lovl. nl A,-'/., i. 4,->)

l^i;al enactments and o„nsi,lerali„ns„l|,iC,ctic-,l
2«.cnce having ron.;hly ilefrminel 'the situ-
»Mon of the Christian cemelories, a further ,-ause
"Fatcl to fix their precise l,„,ality. Uavi"

'

^ to the double ,„.r,„,.e Iheso L^^^l^Z
. rao sm-e-the .sopultnre of the ,loa,l, an,l theihonngof the living f„r dovoti.,n-it w'«ml that a positi.,„ should bo cli.,sonwhee

o;:'bTtV'••^Tl'"''.''^''^-
'"''''''''«'»''

, 7h ,

l"='8l'l'»"''inS »t roams, nor subject
uihltration of water. If these rules we e

C t™?'''.""'
""'y '"'"'•' "'« I'-t'-efacti, . If

«, therefore, that the planners of the eome-
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-unstian cemeteries of |i„„i,,, ,,s well as wil

h,:: i;^;''r;:'^':^r-"''-.,a..,,nipie,

land,'
L'' ™'. '""'''"'' ^^^ *""«)•« and low

«J»,

and restricted tlieir operations to the

"' tto geological conditions of the soil yrl

miso,! them strata of the <„/„ ,„:,„„l.,r,., In whichUiey by prel,.ren,.e workcl. „„,| wli..re spriiT. ofwnter were absent. As an exaiupl,. of the di'sas-tnnis c,.us,.,,nences of not att...i,.l,u, t„ lh,.',,
,'.

• m. ions wo may name the ceme(,.iy ofCaMu s
:-.. oVialabicani, re. cr,..^,y ul:' ! ! j

hi Its low position, „„. ^„|,„,,j„„ ,„„Mth clay ami water, which have ,,,,|uced ||,„„to^niin „ud rendorod tho cemetery .,ui,i lir
As « rule each cat,„.„mb ...a.uph.s a senar'HonMn«,r,MM. ,,f,ho(;anipa«na,a',|,,i;,i:,

I""
,"'> "";',''• ''.V int,.rv,.„ii,,, valleys. Tho

K'M,.ral iHimidily of these low ;;i„uiid. and laM.vams whi,: How aloiiK th :e„,.ct,i'.i;^',, !
t M,,.„„s ruction of «allerie,„t ...mm^Jica-

l.in belweu the various ceimteiiei. Tlie idea^niache, by ,ia,„,.,,,,,,,„ „„, _^ ^ j ,^

"
^^

aia l,w level exists belwi'en the whole of the""'^"^"' '-'''-'--< I^Mn,^ ,,s well as Ulh
m-

;
..^1, «.n,l,| have been constant Iv iiiun.lalej.

,;'.lnin«':i,e:'"'"''™
'•'"'"'•'''''" -''''-'-'

!be''ivlH'l""'
''"'''"'

r""'*'''"-.
""•". .nay

I

''•: "I M"all,.r,:,.m,.teries, cor.,..p,l,„lin.' to Iho
;;;n^n.:.l.unoral,,,.„,.assi„n,,dt,,'t)ieiiM..r,in
,"t the ,arlyChristim,s, but never cros.im, tl «
i;;^;nno,liate,lop,.essi,,ns..rravin,.s.,:„,i:;;i,:i^

!

" '-*'i; lii'vini; any ,:,m.municalion with each
I : .'7 *'

•,
^'^'•;'^ '*--. ^'- ^. Auuii.. (,:.„;."

rf."'. 'I. 1. '11, sei|.).

I

The .i„ti,„„ ,,i,,, ,,„^.^ ,^„,,_^ entertaineil

I
.^

t» the horizontal e..tent of the ..,ta,:omb,,

I

.very Kroatly exi,,Kerate.l. It has been e enKavoly as.ser.„l that the, ...ach as far as Tiv,d"
"' ;"io dM-oction and Ostia in the other. t U
i;;;;;t''l\;'''''"'''M"-ii'i'-'t"tor,,iacorr,.,it t!
"'.lie ol the area actually oc.upied by theni from
"".•K'noranco of their -real extent.^ K, la IwwiMch were known t,. tho ,ddcr invest .u',^-"Uiot n.^v be dis..ovor,.d, ami it c ^ ^ i^^ "^'bc
;i>.^-t,oned that others exist which hav, i'ver
;-.. «ntere.l sin,:e the period when tl„.y w i

' "' y K ven over to neylect an,l dc'ay. M ,Stefde issi. in his valuable A,r,a.i ^l./.^^^j
^ '',.(,/;,„„„ so olton referre,! to, p.

'

i,., ,le.clitres his belief that nearly the wh,le of' the
ava.liible Hpa,.e within the aliove-name.l LmZtonal zone, where the soil was suitable for the
I
uiposo was occupioil by burial vaults, lint heJ soreet y attains f,„,„ any attempt to d,./i ecither their superficial area or heir lino,",

hilrr"/', m"-'
-'''^"'^'"""^ t''«t have ,en

....ianled by Marchi an,l others are fo„n,l,.,l outoo vague data to bo very trustworthy. Marc
"

cjdcu ate., hat the united le,,,th of tie Kalleriis
01 tiiL c.it.icombs would amount to 8iJlj or 900""K an,l the numb,.r of graves to between si^md .seven millions. The estimate .juoted by Mar-t.gny (l>f">n. des A,d. Chr^. p. V'S) ,loes notgo b,,yoml:,87 miles. That giv'en byNorthcole
^1 I'J, -' " '""'= raodesl still,—"on the

of them. But all .such estimates are at preseatsimply conjectural.
l"eseai

The bojjiuuings of these vast cemeteries were
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•mull iinl conipiiralivcly ln»i!?nificnnt. There Is

IlttlH (|iii'stiim tliiit nlino.st without excpption •

they hull their nriniii in M'pulchriil niGiiK ol' limi-

ted' pxtnit, tho |irii|icrty "f priviite tiiinllios <ir

indivl.liiaU, ilcvotiil hy them to tliiH siirri'd pnr-

posn. 'I'hu iiivoliijatiniis of l)e KcissI, all i"x-

iilorer as sa>.'iiiiiuis'as he is cmisciciitimis, have

natisla.tiirily pi-nvcil tliat the immense! cemi'ti'iy

of Calli^tii', with its inniinu'i-aiile cu'iiiuli ami

stories of iiitriiate ramiliiations, orij;inally con-

•isteil ..f several small ami iiidepen lent Imvial

groun 1:', exe.'iited with great regularity within

eareliillv |ires(ril». I limits. Tlie manner m
which a' siihterranean cemetery was constriietec

was as follows. First of all n plot of j;round

luitahle for the imrposc was ohtained hv .«ilt or

by purchase, exten linn »" "'"".''' '•''-'• "'./'""'''• '"

length, ahpui; tli" lii'-'h road, so many, in nr",

iu depth, at 1 i-ht an-les to the road. That which

used to he known as the cemetery ot I.iKana, the

most ancient part of the cemetery of Callistus,

measured 100 Uoman feet in len;;lh by l«ii leet

in depth. A second area of th(! same cemetery

Ineludini: the I'apal crypt ami that of St. Caecilia

measurcll J-'U) alon;.; tlic road, and veacheil back

HH) feet m ci'/co. Such a plot was secured by its

Christian proprh'tor as a burial-place with the

usual le>;al lonnalilies. The fact of the indivi-

dual being a Cliristian threw no •mpediment in

the way of the purchase, or of the construction of

thccenieterv. .Ml were in this respect e(|ually un-

der the pr.itection of tlie laws. The tirsi step in the

construction of ttie cemetery was the excavation

of a passage all thi: way round the area, eommu-

nicatini,' with the surface by one or more slair-

case> »t the corners. Loruli were cut in the

walls of thi:se galleries to receive the ilcad.

When the oriijinal galleries were fully occupied,

cross ijalleries were run on the same level, irra-

duallf lorminj; a network of passages, all filled

with touihs. If a family vault was reiiuircd, or
;

a martyr or other ("liri'stian of distinction had

to be interred, a small rectangular chamber, i

culii uhiiii. w.is excavated, communicating with
!

the gallery. In the earlier part of the cemetery
j

of Callisliis a considerable number of these small ,

burial chambers are found, succeeiling one an-

other as we proceed along the ,im'>u!iirniin with

as much regula.ritv as bedrooms opening out of a

passage in a modern house. When the galleries

in the original /ii'i"" had reached their furthest

extension "coiisi>tent with stubility, the excavators

commenced a aew system of galleries at n lower

level, reacheil by a new staircase. These were

carried out on tiie same principle as those in the

story above, and were used for sepulture as long

as they atibrded s|iacc for graves. When more

room w.-is wanteil tlie fos.fO;Ts formed n third

story of galleries, which was succeeded by a

fourth, and even by ii fifth. Instances indeed

are met with, as in some parts of the cemetery

of Callistus, where, including what may be called

a mezziiniiie story, the number of pimi reaches

Bcven. Sometimes, however, according to Cav.

Mich. S. de Kossi {Amiis. Oeol. ed. Arc/iict. del

Cimitero di CUUstj, vol ii. p. 30), the upper

piani are of later date than the lower, experience

having given the excavators greater conhdence in

the security of the strata, and the complete

cessation of persecution removing the temporary

necessity for concealment. Some of these later

galleries arc not more than from three to four
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Inehen below the surface. The extrcmn nnrrew.

nesH of the galleries is one of the most niailifd

characteristics of the Christian catacombs. Tin

object of the excavators being to ecoimmizt

•pace and make the most of a limileil area, the

gallery was not formed of a gicater width tlwo

would '•' sullicient for the purpose ot nlhrding

two tie. of sepulchral reiesi's, with rin.ni

enough between for the passage, iisuiilly, of a

single person. The narrowest galierie:,, which

are by no means rare, are from J ft. to .'( ii,

wide. The normal widtli is from '..'^ I'l. to

;i ft. A few are ;i\ ft. wi le. A still snialli-r

number, and those usually very short, arc I'lum

4 ft. to r> ft. in width. These rules, sayi

M. S. cle Kossi, are unalterable, wliai,;vu- be

the piano, or the (piality of the rcA. The

onlv variation is that where the rock i, moie

fria'ble the galleries are le>s nuin-niif, nnil

more of the intervening stratum is leli un-

touched; while they become moie niiiiiciiMis i\t,J

intricate the greater the solidity of ;lie I'unna-

tion. The ceiling is usually flat, somoli.-nei

slightly ar(heil. The height (.f the galleriei

deijemrs on the nature of the soil in which tlicy

are <lug. The earliest were originally the leiist

elevated ; the fos.'^OiH being apprehensive of

making them loo high for security. As they

gained confidence in the strength of the iwli,

space re.iuired lor more graves was obtained by

lowering the floo- of the galleries, so tliat nul

unfre((uently the i.eist ancient arc now the

most lofty. Sometimes the construction of

galleries lit a lower 'ovel was stopped by the

cessation of the i-trnlit of tufa iii-imlun-: and at.

others, as in the Vati. an cemetery, by the oc-

currence of springs, which threatened tlie inun-

dation of the galleries and the destrudii i of

the graves. When further jircgress down-

wards was prevented, another funeral mra was

opened by the side of the original one. ami ine

same process was repeated. It (dten hajipeneii

that in the course of time independent ceme-

teries whiidi had been forined in adjacent plots of

ground were combined together, so as to I'orra

one large necropolis. Kxamples id' this "f

found in almost all the great cemeteries of home,

and the combination of names which has tlius

arisen has given rise to no little confusion. Por-

tions of what has since become one cemetery bear

different ajipellations in the ancient documents,

and it is not easy to unravel the tangled skein:

f. (/. the cemetery "ad IJrsuni ])ileiituin" on the

'•Via Tortuensis'" bears the titles of St. I'onlia-

nus, SS. Abdon and Sennen, and St. I'iginenius.

That on the " Via Appia," usually known as the

cemetery of St. I'raefextatus, is also called alter

St. Urbanus, SS. Tiburtius and Valerianus, SL

Ualbina and St. Marcus.

Tradition and documentary evidence have

assigned several of the i{oman catacombs to the

first age of the Church's history. For some, an

apostolical origin is claimed. It may be diliicult

to prove beyond question that any of the existing

catacombs belong to the age of St. I'eter and

St. Paul, but the matter has been very care-

fully and dispassionately examired by w

liossi, R. S. i. p. 18+ se.i,, and the eviJeiHT "f

collects from the existing remains in support ot

the traditional view is of a nature to convince u

that some of them were constructed at l*"!'^' '"»

very early period. This evidence is presculed by
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, Tilt' «xlrptni! nniMw.

ine iit° till' niKitt iinirked

iiistiiiii (MtiiioiiilH. The

irii livint; in i'ninutnize

st ol n liiiiiluil iiiiMi, Iht

111" II t;iriiti'i' wiiltli than

llie |piiri>iiM.' (it iilHinliiiK

il ri'ii's <••', with iiicni

B |n»sii4«. iiHiiiilly, ol' a

rriiwi'rtt j,Mli<Tii's, whiih

me IViiiii -'
I'l. to

'.'I
I'l.

i.ltli is I'riiin :;lj
t't. to

,
wilt'. A still »ni;illt'r

illy V(M-y short, iirc iVura

Ith. Thi'si! nih'S, saj'i

niiltcriililo, whiUtiVir be

ility of the i-ojk. The

wlii'ii' till' rociv >, more

ire less miiii"i-(;«?, »nil

111; strntum is lelf un-

I'onic mole iiiiiiieriiiH iiod

he soliilitv of the t'onna-

'^''^"^""^
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.,cl.t..t.,ials,„>lt; erypts ofV.„„^l,reral.le Kiz^' S^^^^^ (?tiT' ""'""/''' »^ who U
net hewn out of the llvini: tur., hut ••ftiefniU ai ,

'""'" '""""' '" ^"eef „„,l

..1 even oh'^iutiv, huiif witi; "1:;^:^
i t^:::f\;,:^z::\

"'•" rr'" "- "h«

,ith ,«inte. ualls, u„,| n-resse, for .nnopha;;!, ".
,,

,f, \"f \t
'"1"''

""''"'I """^vofth;
iD.le,'.il of the ninow iim/,«/,i,r,i with theie ,,,V,

'•',"'' '""''/i '''«, were ,up.
wall, thiikly piereeil with shcl -lit . ftii a iJlV '' ,'" ''"^^ Vati..„ ..enietery. 7^f
,ec..,«c.S >vholei:anilies of inserip, ions .;::,„' st v t I'.o f! l',"""":''

'"'--» '''"- «"
be,ri,.«ehHs..al names, ami without any .lis- m et e J; cl tns^^^"^

'" "'«
tinctively Christian expressions: ami lastly of A tero .'!.• i^'?''"

'"'"'''«"'« '"m'o*imiM.i, <."ns,,a„ expressions; ami lastly, of Anteros A I ' i ! yT "

thmigh nirely, .onsulnr 'lales of the seooml, am fir,t h s
.'

„i' T '
'^''"^""'•''

on.oimo,eevenofthellrsteenmry. The atn i.est' mV'f •

*'""'' """'y"!" - .» m„
»,mb, that present these ilistinethe marks of iV-nr} il'"r

""•/•''• '''"' "'"' K"t.v.hian«,,
myenilvih.te are those of |'ri,,i|l,. „„ „,„ Via eiia'L'c"ot''.l „ <M i

'''""'"". •!"' "I'i'iiil Ian-
SalHiw Nova, that of Domitilla on the Vi. Ani.

'!
a," in tl „

"''^ T ""•' *"''''^ /V'.'ro/.w,
tiaa, of l',aete,tati,s on the Via Appia, ami « v^ L„ ,11."" "i f"'

""'' '""'"•- "J''*'"

|«rti,mof.hat of St. A^nes, i,lentiliej ^jth he
'

' ,!/ a. ''T'"''"'' ^^ ' " ''« ""«"i '" thi

A-". •.':>l, (the
111 there Is no
I Kiityihianus,

|«rtiimofthiit ol M. Atjiies, iilentilied with the
feiiifteiy oftjstriaiius or Kons I'etri.

Tbii eviih'me of early .late fiirnisheil by in-
«cri|itions is hut scanty. It must, however, he
borno in iiiiml that only ,! very small iiroj.ortion
hive tho (late of the year, as [riven by the
cmiilj, upon them. The chief object was to fix

I

••I'lt.iph ot l-.usehius, A.n. .ill, set up |,v Uama-

hi ...iliis, wliose name it hears. In another cryptn the same cemetery De lio.s.si'i h.hours hav.
l..-on rewar,le-l by ,h^. fragments of an e .iS

the iinniveVsary of the death, ami t;';r7his"t"'he"ilay Il'^n,

'"'

';;'"™i',fl/ '-'•••ntitiej with that of Cor-
of the month was sulliclent. The most ancient o'lt ot-'n."'"' .'

™" """•'•'i'. t-sOther with
dated Ciiristian inscription is of the thir.I year Cv ,n„n

;",'i<<''"P"i-i.>y miil correspondent
.>• Ve.pn,sian, A.n. 7'.', but its original localit^ hl^^l(\C '"t'l

'7. "' """' ^''"i»""
unknown (Northcote, li. .V. p (ir>) Uiistoll

.""""'
"""l" ""' 'le "' the caf.icomb that bear*

U:.n, A.;./,™/,.,;, i. ;,71): ,'.;o,esVom" i ! "^rnT.: tTa^^ ->-''-y .•;-,« hurled tZ
ctti,

p
8.i, one of the consulate of Anicius and con se wis h istMv .

'" "V '^r"'^''^^*'-''
""^ ^i.

iiius Callus, A.D. 98, from the catacomb of e e v tT.t^W' -V 'r''"''
'" * '" """"-''^ «™-

HipHyt>»; Nt it be,s;in8 with the letters It caV.no l/L'n "'''""*'''-' ^''^ ^•''^''•»-

I>M, aua contains no distinctly Christian ex- rv "lich w.rM
' ''"'''^'''';'''' "''" " •""-

,™.,„s. One of the consulate of Sura and the^ I "s 1

'

T/f ,h '^I'TT^
l>'"-Ml-|>lace of

.v.100,0 A.D. 1(17, and another of that of I'iso c L'acter ' iis inc ?
\!""^ " ''"^'"•' "'"''i''"

.«JIi.,l«nii,, A..,, un, were seen by ISoldetti in w which the wiu''""]-
,•"' '"""''•' ^'•"'••tene''

the cataeonih beneath the basilica of St I'aul i V,. Vh» i
"' "* ''"""' "'-'•'' «'"-''"unded,

(Boldetti,
pp. 78, 79). The .same explorer found '

un, "t, rhe.ruse „"f IT'™''"'
'"•':'l>'"i'"' "nJ

l«re also an inscription, whiJi the name of Chn\ ,n ., • J''."
""""<--'"^'' ^y the

Gallicanus ,i.ves either to A.D. l-? or A.D. m
j Lrsec; ?oi

' We
'""

"^^'T
""''"'''"'' '^at of

The beginning of the third century (ind.s the fhe mid "e of ^.o
"^^''^

'''r" '^'K'"'^''^'
'*"'»

Chn,tiansof Kome in posse.ssion ofa'cemetM-y b^ occ si, I tt
/'''""'•"• '""'-' '"'S'>t

c.mmon tothem .as a body.and doubtle.s, secured dire, ted !"instf,r. '.•"' ''"'',"''"' '''>''""=«

10 emby loKa tenure, ami under the protection of . le tv ; ,d L ' iVv V'^'^ 'T^
'"'^'''"^ '"^"

«f the authorities of the city. We learn thin „„,,,'; T "".""y '"wards the proles.sors of
ij»truc,ive tact from the kilosnph'^LZ im u ,' : l'

'?"^'""\ '''''' •"'"- *'•'"" 'he

,

ilTolytus (ix. U), where we read that Pope ~rel,u ,1
1

""™ '"'^""'1" '''i-'y ""'• M't-
/^pynnus ".set Callistus over tho cemetery" 'rsowi '1

.'?''"''''''''' '"'•"'•'-i''"' ^""ey

^n reason to believe that at thi., peri„,r!eye .1 thN v, h ,v
'""

<
";'"' ."""" '"' '''"''^^y- «'

CInistian cemeteries were already in existen<'e ' h ,0, 1 n
" ^'"""/' '/" '"' ''^^'"j' ^'»tl»^ntic, in

-emusthaveheensomethingdi^stinctive bout 1,1 t 'of [he 'cit
"^ " ,"'"'•"•'''''" ""'"' ^^e

monetoi,„luce the bishop of Kome to intrust b , T > ,it pi of Ai'™"'^ T'" ^ *'"= ''^'"
itscareto one of his chief cler?y, who in a few f %1 i ,1 f.:

:""^''' "<"» <>>« cemetery
pars sncceede,! him in his Kpi.sco ,ate We rm !

.Vl'
'"'"^C*""'" ''''• '"• c 2;f, p. 2lr,).

^

l»ve little hesitation in ac epti'nr >e K« Vast ; tZ " ^"i"'"'
"'"' ""' ^^''' ^'^'i' ™P"

conclusion (for the grounds of Uid, he r d i-
'

e l' y cI'^a'm'"''
"",""'" 'J"'^"'''- '^'"^™

MstWret\Tred to his great work i?oma^oter^ be eHtnir ^l""-""
.

"•!'• ^"i "bi multum
-«'.,or to Dr. Northcote's excellent abrd~t 'red^^^^^^^^^^^

antevenire previderet pro gratia odium
of 't under the same title) that this wfs the I «cat r

i', n, f."™
fl«';'en.s vero Deo .acri-

,'«ery which we read in AnaHasius S 17 I
«.,'

» 'i^
'"''.'''''"' "^"••'""•- ^ ""mpora in-

«»li.xtus "made on the Appian Way, "hert the ! a dl'^s'iT •"""' """'" '''/''" ""^ '•" ^''^'--ni'
nianviole.f. ..„,' „......../'.. ^"'"'? quidem salvari possimus. Quid miserius vita

sed quid miserius in morte cum ab nmicis etparentibus sepeliri nequeant. Tandem in caelocoruscnt. Parum vi.it qui vi.xit iv. .. T,.n/'
Another of almost equal interest, from the

saiTie cemetery, is also found in Bosio o "17
retening to a martyrdom in the days of Hadrian!

I Tempore Adnani Imiieratoiis Marius ado-

Uin^f '
"" 'n""" "";, wnere tne

«1 h I'TP"''"'"
'""* "'^'•*J'" ••«Po.'<e, and

7T,„^""!'' ,_''' "Tl't of this.^meterv

e whic had prevailed .iImo,,t without

71. ? n \'"*' •'«"'"'' "'at the bishoijs
•f Kotne should be lai,l where St. Peter wta
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I

UniDf Dux militiim qui ii«tl« vUlt diim vlliim :

Iirii (.'III) i;iiiiHiini>i». In pacn tnii'lcm (|uievit.
,

J, ini'icfiiliM iimi liicrimis it ini'lii pimiicniiit."
^

Tfii'iii «;m ni) c"""''"' ln'iii'iiitiun "' •''•

ClirlhtbiiH ill l!<ime iVimi tlip lol^n of Nero,

A.l>. li.'i, f" thiit o( Deciin, *.!•. 'J4|i-J.M.

"l)iiriii(? thiit iicriml," writcit I'enn Milniiin

illintiiri/ iif t'lirintiinihi, lik. Iv. <•. ii. |i. :'-!', ""t"

'i% 'Mill! t'liii-tiiins wi'io in jjiMii'ial n* li'i'v mikI

icciiiv MH Hi'' I'tlu'i- iiilialiiliuit^. <ir l!(mi«. Tln'lr

nHiti'iiiMii't well' 111! imiie diNimliwI tlinn the

»J-|l;\«n(;UBs (if (hu .)fW«, or till' rili'i "f "lln'l-

fi.iTiijn ivllgions. Kmni this tii-st li'niliU' I'Ut

bni'f niisl,Mi'i.'lit iiii'l<'i' IVciiis, ti, till' KiMicriil Mn<l

nioi'ii iiK'iTiii'ss |i..is.Tuti(Pii iiiiiliM' Dii.cli'tiiin ami

{lali'i'ius, \ l>. ;i(l,l, tlu-n.' U \w I insl worthy

rccmM of iiMV liimKin |ii'rsi'cMiti(m." Thcsi- i'|jiiih»

of |i(>r».(iiti.'pii left Ihi'ir marks nn tlic nuistriu'-

timi "f I hi! ralaronihs. Thu iiiMrtynloiii "t

Xysturt II. in thi- tcnii'ti'iT of I'rai'ti'Xtatiw.

A.l>. 'J.'"? (.'' Xystiini 111 liniiliM'io Mniiiiiulvi'rMim

(ciiitU . . . ot' cum w> iliacnmw <|iiatiiov," Oy-

prliin, /.>. 8i>). aihl the wallini,' u|. alivo of a coii-

diJcralil.' nunilitr of the fiithfnl. iiiHi, v/omumi,

Aii.l rhihlrcu, near tliu tomljs of tho iiiartyr.s

Cluysanlhns ami Daria, In a caLiromli on thu

Viii'Salaria, ii'cor.lod l>v St. (iiv-oiy of Tours,

Do (.'.Wm Mu-t:i,: i. c. 'JH ; an.l othiT tra.litmns

of the sanii' jierioil, pvon thoii!;h wu ara coni-

lielloil to lu'Mtate as to soma of th.'Ui, testify to

the il.iiiuor tii.it attciiile.l thu iiieotinss of the

faithful in the ci'iiieteries, ami the ni'i'ossity
,

whiih li.i'l ariM'n for secrecy au'l concealment if

,

tliey woiiM iireserve thu inviolability of their.

graves, and continue t!ieir visits iin.listurlM'd.
,

To these fiereu times of trial we may safely
j

nssijjn the alterations which we liml made in the

entrances of and staircases leadiuc dcnvn to the

catueonihs, and the eonstructiiui of concealed

ways of injtivss and egress throuuh \\\k nrrnnrhc
^

which lay .id iacent tu them. We may instance
,

thd Idockiui; up and partial destruction of two

chief staircTsus in the cemetory of (.lallistus, and
,

the formation of .secret passages into the in-cna-
,

rii. One of these is approached liy a .staircase
^

that stops su'Menly short some distance from the

floor of the gallery, and was thus rendereil

utterly useless to any who could not ccmimand a
^

ladder, or some other means ot connecting the
,

lowest step with the arenaria (Northcote, li. -S'.
i

pp. ;i;ll, ;!17 ; l>e Itesi, 11. S. ii. 47-4(1). It happens
^

not uufre.iiwutly that galleries are found com-

^

pletely tilled up with earth from thu floor to the
|

vault. It lias been considered by many that i

this was the work of the Christians themselves,
^

with the view of preserving their sepulchres

inviolate by remlering the galleries inaccessible

to friend or foe. This view, lirst propounded by
j

Huonarruoti, Dsscrr. p. xii., is strongly main-
i

tained tjy I>e Kcssi, It. .^'. ii. '>'l-'>^, who assigns

this carthing-up of the tombs to the persecution

of Diocletian, A.I). aO'J. But the opinion main-

tained bv other cquallv competent authorities is

more probable, that this proceeding was simply

dictated by convenience, as a means for disposing

more easily of the earth excavated from newly-

formed galleries. It must always have been

n tedious and laborious operation to convey the

fVeshlv-du2 earth from the catacomb to the

surface, tluough thu long tortuous p.issages, and

bv the air-tunnels. The galleries already piled

w'ith tombs, and therefore useless for future
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jnl'iments, nUVrivl n ready reception for tht

in.ili'rial, imd in these It wu« deposited. This i,i

the view of Miirehi, p. I'4, and llioul Rochi'lle,

TiMftHiks ^'ll^^. p. :t,'i, and even of H,il Ivth,

pp. till?
; although the hiHt-nanied author In

unable altogether to reject lluoiiMrruoti's \,\n

that the galleries were llins tilled up to n.ive

the hallowed remains they containeil fidin tlm

•acrilegioiis hands of the heathen.

The middle of the fourth century, whiih ».iw

the establishment of Christianity a:: the reli^iuti

of the Itoman states, was the commvneon t n<

u new era in the history of the catacotulis. Siili.

terr.inean interment gradually fell into disu^f,

and had almost entirely ceased by the close nf

that century. The undeniable evidciiie of tlii>,ii..v ....,..,.

J

inscriptions with consular d.ites as given by

Do Uossi, Inner, ('lii-ist. i. p. 117, Ac., shews ihnt

between A.D. IlilH and A.I). MOO two out of thru

burials took place in the subterranean poitii.iu

of the cemeteries. Uetween A.D. Ittil and A.li.

mi'J the proportions are nearly c'lual, iiiid ,i

new era in the history of the cemeteries lie^'an

—thu era id' religious interest. The zeal ilis.

]daved by I'opu Uamasus A.D. 3lJi;-:!84 in re-

jiaiiing and decorating the oatacomhs ; eictliiii^

lie \i* staircases for thu convenience of |illgr!ms,

searching for the places of the martyrs' inteniii'nt,

and adorning them with ejiiuisitely engraved

cjjitaphs in large faultless characters, the work

of an artist named Furius Dionysius riiilocilus,

caused n short sudden outburst of desiie to lo

buried near the hallowed remains, resullins;

in wholesale dcstrmdion of many huiidieiU 4
early paintings with which the walls of the

aibiiUlii and iircosri/iVi were covered. l!at tlie

flame soon died out. between A.D. ;i7;t imA

A.D. 400 the subterranean interments were only

one in three, and after A.D. 410, the fital ye.ir

of the taking of Homo by Alario, se.irdly a

single certain examide is found. lint althi'iii;h

the fashion of interment came to an cml, the

reputed sanctity of those whose remains were

enslirineil in them caused them to he the object

of wide-spread interest. I'ilgrinis llockcil to

visit the places hallowed by the memories of

so many confessors and martyrs, for whose

guidance catalogues of the chief cemeteries nnJ

of the saints buried in them were from time to

time drawn up, which have proved of cmisider-

able service in their identification. Kvon hermits

came from a distance and fixed their cells in their

immediate neightiourhood.

It apiiears evident from Jerome's well-known

description of his visits to the catacomljs wlicn.i

schoolbov, circa A.D. '.^iti, Ilieron. in A':fc/i. c. .t1.

that even in the latter half of the fourth cen-

tury interment was rare in them. He speiiks

of visiting "the tombs of the apostles aut

martyrs," and describes the walls of the ciypts

"line'd with the boilies of the dead;" but his

language is that of one describing a c-eractery

long since disused, not one in daily activity, f^o

also. /'/.-<•/. ad I.i''. ii. in Calat., " L'bi alibi tanto

studio et frequentia ttd martvrum seiniUhra

curritur?" The words of the poet rru.lcntius

'

written about the .same time, describing the

tomb of Hiiipolytus, lead to the .same conclusion.

Hi:i Icuglhened and minutely det.".i!eddo«cn!.tioo

: does not contain a word that indicates that tue

I
ceirtetery which contained this sacred shrine w»»

I used for actual interment.
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/mi l»l .ill i|i« l,.vn«t«ti»D cummlUi-l by the
l,..rlMH,in ..,ii.|u.i„r,, l,oll. ju the hr.t ,u„| «,ooo.i
,.wk ..I K„in.., A.I.. 41(1, 4,')7, we Imv, no r.corU
ol .liiiii,!,',. ii,l|i,(u,l „„ th, cenietui-.m. It i„„y
b«iim|.iy liiek of ovMuuca. We ninn„t ,1,.,.,,, jt
llk«ly lliiil miy fueUng of i'ev«ieiic) wcmiI.1 Imv.i
leil thf (JiifliN (o i.!tiiiln fr.,in tlio licli plumlfi-
thf iii.dy iilMi'viilcw liHil KtuR'il up in tlif l.uiiiil
ch.ii)elt. I'lmluiitlii. iiiforini u» tlmt Ihn m,I„uU
which .•n»hilii..,l III,, lellc, „f St. lli|i|M.|yliM whh
bii>!lil with »..li,l „|lv..r, iinil ollu-r ciIikjuimI,., wna
CTiliif lyiw Miiii|iiii(msly ilm.iiitcMl. Dut wlirtlior
tiie i-iluw.iiilM wcTo dfva,tau.,l by Aliiiiu's liiii,|o»

uru", It n i.iilMiii that aClor A.I), 41u "tliu umi
of the sulilfiT.iui'an coiiiijluiiiw na hlaui's of
Uriiil WM iii.v.'r r..»iinio,|, ami that iii.MTii,tii,n»
mi u^itiii'.t that »i!..iii to r..f,.i' tu tlii-m will be
fiuml 111' iloBtT .•xaiiiiiiatiiiii to relate tii basiliias
iin.|(Tiiii'terii'« abuvi' yroiiiiil. Thu /o.wo,',/ „,.,:„.

[Bitioii was K.iii,., ami art./r a.d. 4JIJ their nam,.
a'ii.>c» lu III. niiiiliimcd. The lituiKicul b(i,ik» of
llip hull iiMitiiiy refer i;<.n»taii:lv, in the |,iayeis
!'...• tiie iji'iiil aiij the benedictiiiu of ^'raves, to
Uriali in anil anniinl tlie l,ii.Hili,'a«, never to the
•uhternuieau ceniet«.|ii..<," (Northcote /;. .V, p.
1U»). Hut tliiMijjii (limihe.l m places of sepulture
Iheailaeonihs continued to be vi.Mteil by jiilgrinis,
and were ivijanleil ttjth special devotion by tin'
|ii)|m, \vh<i limii time to time rciiaired and beau-
tilieil tliein (c. (/. Symmachus, A.D. 4'J8-.')M-
Au^wt. §Hl). Tli« fatal zeal di>playe I byi.ucce.s.'
Mve|i"iiti/ri in llie re.loratiun and decoVatiun of
l.iMeidnsecrated .shrines is the cause ofmuch per-
pltJity li. I lie invest ij;ator who desires to dis-
cover llii'ir oiii;iual form and urranBcments.
Notfiinij Imt hini,' experience ami an intimate ai-

'

'|i"iii lie with the character of the construction
an'ioniiinuMilation of dillereut periods can enable
u» to ili>tiiii;uish with any accurncv between
lhi> p'liiiiiie strui:ture of the catiu'oni'bs and the

'

paiutiiisis with which they were oriyinally
utiorncil, and the work of later times. Many of
the coiielu>inns dra.vn by lioiiian Catholic writers

'

from llie p.iiutin^'s and ritu.il nrrani;enients of
the i-itiuoiiibi as we now liml them, and the
«vi,lciicc supposed to be furnished by them as to
the pniiiilive ch.iracter of their dogmas and tra-
liitiiais, prove little worth when a more seaivh-
iiig mvcslijjation shows their comparatividy
recmt dute, An aiinloKous exagneratimi has
wiJely prevaihd with re.ijard to tlie cusl.mi of
rcsortiin; to these gloomy vaults as jibices of
conciMlineiit in times of persecution. We cau-
Bot f.iirly (ii.ubt that thev occasionally served as
plaocsot refiifre, thoii);h it is not alwavs ei.sy to
dfternune whether the liiiiLtuage used'refer.s to
the suliteiriineaii part of the cemeterv, or to the
mie, the basiliea.s, and other buihliuKs wlii.diM grailiiiilly ri.sen in the arc, thatlav above
'nem; but that which was at most exceptional
te been spoken of almost as if it were the rule.

rte have ilirectevi.lence that the ravaijes of the
Uoth. uDiler Vitiges, when they sacked Koine. A.D,
517, exten:le;l to the catacombs, " Kcclesiae et cor-
pora saiKtoruin martyrum exterminatae sunt a
Gothis (Auast. § (IS)). On their retirement the
«"voc they had committed was lepaired by Pope
*igihus, who replaced the broken and mutilated
fplUphs of Pope DamiLsus bv copies;, r.r.t always
'ery correct. These good deeds stand recorded in
•iii«npti.m of this pope now iu the Gallery of,
lie \ .itican :— '

oimisr. ANT. '
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Dun, p,r(l„r» (l,t,« ,.,u|,..,„, ,„„„ ,„^ „,^M„v, runi .Sun li. ivlla n..f.„„,.. ,,„„

"*
Jliiityiila,,,,,. .,„rMe«„r,.u ,11,

>J""»iiioii»triiiil.. |i„, ii,.o,,u, .0.1 I, . .

AII1,onii,Miilt,„rhihi..J„r,. e„|i,
N"t |v rill titaliH n,i,ira,.,„ nmiin.ir,. „i„ct,u

Ib.«lll.u.,.xpui„l.,i,„„, „„,.,„ „,,l,»"

^rll'irilirT'""""
'"'" "'* •^^""""•"l'" wa,, „o,r

att. nipt.d to reviv« |t by tl,eir d.'i ree» butw. hiniMiny permam:nt ell^.. J„hn [iC-.!:A-l>. .'OH, lesloied the lenielerh's of Ih,^ hol»"ai Iws "and o,,|,.rpd that oblalioi,;" J.
.uchar,sticel,.meu.,V.,, nets, and lij ts f'

!
l"''""-^VHmpull.ie'(va,.lect.'anHilaeVve .| :

I

7;""":'"""" "' ''''«'""
'• *•"• "«7-

tt nt to velebrate ma.ss diligently tbroUL'h the
'I'llerent ,.,.m,.teries" (Anast' § hn. *| !n.M jutury, .irca 7;i5. ,ir..,,,?y ,1,, a i , :
'""I'l-l- and repairer of churcfies, arranged «l'<Mly of priests to cLbrate mass, lin.rprovidei'l
ml.K;l.tsandobl,i,,,,nssboul,|befurnl.,,.d t,he palace lor all the .emeteries round |!„„,

I

(Auast.
^ ...04). ln,i,.itheroftli...secas..s.„w-

!

"'er can we allirm that the relerence is .hiedy

I

'" "''''''V>-''''n,l cemeteries or c,ita,'i,mhs.
'

I

Ve Have now ri'ii. lied the jieiiod of the roll.

they have suller..d more ilivparaldy than Iron,any violen,.e ollered liv sa'crile,!,,,,, V!2.
I njiinj.s commenceil l,y the (Jolhs had been

lepeated by the Lombards umler Astolphu,,
A.D. !l.,„. Hut these invaders did littl,. 'mor«than con,p!ete the devastation which wa,, being
al'-a'y caused by the carelessness of tlioso
hy whom these .emeteries should have laen
I'ellglously tended.. The .sloth fulness and ne.'leot
"-"'"-ted towards these hallowed place.: a,
eeling ly dep ored by Paul 1. in a institution

,

dated June 2, A.D. 7.11. N„t only were sheen
...a oxen allowed to have a.uess to tli..m, but
tolds hail been .set up in them and they h ul
been defiled with all manner of corruption.
li.e holy father therefore resolved to tr.n,:
ate the bodies of the saints ami enshrinethem in a church he hail built on the site of hb
paternal mansion (Anasl. § '.'.Ml, "(id) Piul'g
.-"mediate successors rever.se.l his policy,' and
used all their endeavours to resto'e th,! lost
Klo.ies ot the cutacombs. U„t it was too late
the spint ot the age had changed. As the only'
means of securing the .sacred relics from di.se-
cration Paschal, A.D. 817-8J7. was forced to
lollow the example .M..t by Paul, .hily JD, a.d.
817. He translated to tlie cliurcli of ,S|. I'ms-
•sede as recorded in an inscription .still to be
read there, no less than 'JiiUO b.idies. The work
was continued by succeeding popes, and many
cartloads ot relics are recorded to liave b,.en
translerred at this ,,erio,l from the catacombs to
the lantheo-, IU., .,acred treasures which bad
given the catacombs their value in the eyes of
the devout n.iving b«cu removed ail interest inthem ceased. Henceforward all inducement to
visit them wa., lost, and with some insignitieant
eicej.tions the catacomb* lapsed into complete

i
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oblivion, in which they remained wrapped for

iiiDie tlinii six ci'iituries. It was not till May

31, i:)78, tliat tlieir fortuitnus discovery re-

vealed til tlie astonislied iuliabitants of Rome

the hiJilcn treasures that liy beneath their feet,

and awoke an interest which, though sometimes

flagijius and not always intelligently exercised,

has never since exjiired, and which the combined

genius, learning, and industry of Marchi, and

his pupils, the brothers Ue Rossi, together with

the reniMrkable discoveiies wliiitli have rewarded

their researches, anil the sMll with which they

have known how to interpret and employ the

results of tiicir invostications have of late raised

to a pitch that has never before been equalled.

It is not within the scupe of this article to

record the names and trace the labours of the

investigators who have employed themselves in

this (iehl of research. This will be found in the

chronoloffical sketch proliNed to Uao\il-Kochette'.s

excellent and nnprejii liced little work, "7'i(b-

fcnu lies C(/.ico»iVs'./.' Hone," I'aris, 185:!, as

well as in the opening ]i;iges of the linma

Siittorruiieii of [ic Uos-i.and the English ahridge^-

inent by Dr. N'orthcote and the kcv. W. K

Urownlow, London, 18il9.

Dcserij'ti'O'i.—The catacombs of Rome, to

which as the most interest ing and most thoroughly

Investigated of the subtevrinean cenieterics our

present remarks will be conlined, consist of a vast

labyrinth of narrow subterranean passages or

galieries excavated in tlie strata of volcanic earth

that underlie the <ity and its neighbourhood,

for the purpose of tiie intiH-ment of the dead.

These galleries arc excwated at ditVerent levels,

forming various stiu'ies or jii'iiii, one beneath the

other, communicating by narrow flights of steep

stairs cut in the native rock, as well as by shafts

and wells sunk for the purpos- <if afl'ording light

and air. These stories of galleries lie one below

the other soiretlmes to tlie number of five, or

even, as in the eeiuetery of St. Callistus of

.even. The galleries as a rule preserve the level

S^ili*Ellilil*iiii§
.-— mmissws^-^~-s=

LivtL 6r im-xcasfit-

LEVEL orTHETlBBR'^-^'r-^3^:^

Boetlon uf tlie Crypt of St. Lnriiii in tlip Catacomb o( 8L CalUitni,

from Dti Ku&sL

of the piano to which they belong, so that it is

verv rare to meet with galleries, gradually de-

Hoending by an incliiied plane to a lower story.

The onlv commun.cation, as a ruh, between the

noriesishytlightsofstep.s. The lowest are usually
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the latest; the additional labour of removing th»

earth from the greater dejith not being undi'iv

taken until the want of burial space in the sti.iy

above forced it uinm its possessors. Instances

occur where n stratum of considerable thickness

having been left by the original eonstruetoij

between two stories of amhuiaera, an iuteraie-

diate story (a mezzanine or entresol), has been

excavated in later time.«. These corridors, or

aiiA'ilderd, follow no definite system. They ninro

usually than not run in .straight lines, formin?

an intricate network continually crossing lunl

recrossing one another at ditl'erent angles, aad

as no law of parallelism is adopted in laying out

the plan, it is not easy to reduce them to any

system. These galleries are not merely passago'i

of access to the cemetery, but themselves con.

Qaltary with " Loculi." from Nortlicoto'a ' Boma SuUemnca.

stitute the cemetery. They do not conduct to

the places of interment, but the dead are interred

in them. The walls are vertical, and (as re-

presented in the annexed woodcut) arc piercoii on

each side with long low horizontal recesses, oiini-

mencing a few inches above the level of the Door,

and ri.sing tier above tier, like the berths in aship's

cabin, to the number of five, six, and somctimej

even twelve ranges. Tbey are divided tVom on*

another by an intervening shelf of tufi us tliin

as was compatible with security. The length of

these niches is almost invariably in the directiou

of the gallery. This form w.as much easier to

excavate, and enabled the corpse to he laid in ili

tomb with greater facility and reverence than

when the reccsn entered cleep into the rock, iil

right angles to the axis of the corridor. Kxnni|)lfS

of this latter form do exist in t!ie liomiin cita-

combs, but very rarely. Padre Marciii. J/onu-

mcnti<ie!le Arti Christ. Prim. pp. 110, 2'.'5, l,w.

xiv., .xliii., xliv., gives a description and engra-

vings of '20 specimens discovered by him in tin

cemetery of St. Cyriaca (see ground plan). The

same mode of construction apiiears in the h&itlifn

catacombs in Kgypt, and those of the .Saracens at

Taormiua, engraved by D'.^gincourt, pi. ii. Tr.t

name given in modern times to the-e sepulchml

cavities Is locutas. The original term, appearing

thousands and thousands of times in the inscrlp
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nl labour of icmoving tht
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Northoote's ' Iiora<i Sytteminea.

They do not conduct to

;, but the dead are interred

are vertical, and (as r(-

ed woodcut) are idonjodoD

V horizontal rcci'sses, oiim-

ibovt the level of the Hnor,

ir, like the bertiis in a ship's

)f live, six, and sunietimes

riiey are rlivided from on»

iiin;4 shelf of tufi as tiiin

li security. Tlie lengtli of

invariiilily in the direction

form w.as much easier to

tlie corpse to lie hud in ill

cility and reverence thaQ

reil deep into the rork. at

of t he corridor. Kxnmplej

exist in the lioman cala-

V. Padre Slarchi, J/onu-

!. Prim. pp. 1 10, Ti'd, tav,

i a description and enjra-

1 discovered by him in the

:a (see ground |)lau). Tte

tion appears in the heatlieo

11(1 those of the .Saracens at

D'Ajiihcourt, pi. is. "":e

times to these sepulchral

le oris;in.il term, appearing

nds of times in the inscrip

tlons of the catacombs, was locns. The wordWu,, properly .i,,„,Hed a hier or a ™2
'cujns (AsapetO corpus in /,„./„ ;,/„„.Vo trl":

l-etii apostoli (Aua.sta8. ]i.v. § 95. ^{ j^jj
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I«I.U lu U.0 cucomb or St, c>, l»c, f,x,fc ll«cbl

L,u;nti^:r,;-;.^!;';;;r-;;|;:^^-aby

;::::i;:;i;i^';-n^[:!!:;-:r!;r-;e.i:!

=o:r;b;r;-,.:^;::hff.^r
creasing ,ts depth it was made capable of -eceivmg two, three, <„• Ibu,' corpses Su h ren.
wore designated 4/s™,,;

^,,,,|„;^;„,;^,";h„,^«';-»

etMa«u.ae locum bis:,:::;;."^ ^,- -'

«Jofitebisoni^uaH;;;/'t;^..(K7'^^i

io later times purchased o f tl„
'"''"'' ««"•«

»iid Bs some ot" th;?„ .
«''-''t»n», /oMorti,

Auotherexampels the fo
*"''""' '"'^"'"''•

eri.aph.rorC^,
.

7:;^"!l™"»tic„l
"ali

i et Qaudiosae comJar";
II se viv^

"'^
;-t

I ab An,a.asio 77^^^^^^^.
Cap oi tXXr ''''"/''•»'"->™ of the

p. 81 no 9? „^ ""'"'' ^"-ttersfrom Some,

havebwn £.tif'
' '^ *"!'','" '•at time to

bargain was^s u k in th"
'*''"^^' """^ *>"" *»>«

«ori. di.ofJ,"?"H, .P >'"S;"n was made. "fos.

Stu;e?of"^^' ?i„., "V"'"
"?-•" ""-ont gal.erie.

hiving been f rm d
'';"""^'"- "-"'• confusedly,

tnau .vas nee If,; •:,[,,.":'' ':'.'"" '''-"ensions

«nd neither i;fhltm^-r':X''['"''Wy,
I

nor in their arr.auL-eincn I,.
' V '

•

'•^"'''^'^"«

'

nomy of space shew! "'r •'''™
"'' '='^°-

the excav, tors bow t„ , ''i.
' '""^'"^'•'•e taught

at comman,.. Z'^Xtt\ J

''"1 ,"

t"
^'"""

according to hei ,,t ,'

'''"•" '"'''"""'^'
'" S''""?^

of rock bei^guiled ":;;:' T"'-'
'"'""''^ '"'''

with .stabilitv I,
"" '^"' consistent

the/oc.,;!:^";,i;te,i!;'or;:::iny'::r:iH'TiVf''^
o' the opening is set t n,' ,

""^ '"'^'

trapezoid ,1 recess i wbll . "r'''''-"'
!"''"""S a

stature might liVidebv i")^'?
"' ''i"c''.-ut

f-ndphm„nd sJl^^irt;;""^^:'

the floo of ti^;l:fijl';.' 'V"r
"[°"'' ""' •'"^ <«

'^ """'•
"^'^'T:;i'S;^-"«-^--c,^

tilla are of va t s^ n u "'V'y "'' Do-ni"

earlier loculi ^ o in tL !'". "'"''' "^ the

and Dom t '„
''the namr'"'''"'^ "^ ^'''"^^'^

red and b I, ck nlmeT I'
""'^ P"'"*""' '»

(Fabretti /lil^'i^T
i

'

p ly^- a" "k™'^""^*^
iv.

37, p. 120, Boldet.-i,'-lib.''ii''rf)''*Th'-

the fi..t thr^e'c?;tuS,\hT:'S':fT "'

was a Greek religious colony ;» that ts 1«L
""*

primit^ive but" ptci^
f- mscnptions on the«

sivelv in Greek wZ'u 1 ^
"'i*

?'"""" *"'"-
often colour:.?withi I r'l.lt'"'

'''•''™ "•"

-iberofloculiareS^irte'T-
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Inscription (Bosio, lib. iii. c. 41 ; Boldctti. lib. ii. :

c. 1 ; I.upi, ]). ;i8). On these slabs weie cniji'Kveil

the funeral inscription or epitaph, often iicoom-

panied with some of the more usual Cliristiiiu

embloms, the dove, the anchor, or the monogram

of Christ. The word <.(6u/rt appears in some of

the epitaphs, c. (/,, of a master to a I'upil,

"Po.svit tabvla niaj,'ister discenti I'empino Ijene-

meienti" (Marchi, p. ll'J). "liiccntivs karo

filii) karissiino henenierenti posvit tabvla qvi

bixit annos iii et dies xxii" (/'<. p. 120). Uoth

from tlie catacomb of St. Cyriaca.

A small i;lass vessel containing; indications of

the presence of a rod (laid, is often found em-

bedded in the mortar at one extremity of the

locu'Hs.' TIlis was formerly considered to bo u

certain mark of a martyr's tomb, the "t'ont;re-

gation of Uelics" having so decided (Apr. 10,

l(!i)8), the red sediment being supposed to bo

bkwd. lint this opinion has long ceased to be

entertained by the best and most unprejudiced

Christian archaeologists who almost unanimously

agree tliat the vessel contained Kucharistic wine,

and was used at the Mineral (Hjujic. [(!i.ass,

CiinisTiAN.] Incised on the slab, or scratched on

the mortar, the pnim braii/t is one of the symbols

that most constantlv pv">^c;.is itself in connection

with the locu'us. this also has been authorita-

tively declared to be an indisputable evidence of

a maVtyr's tomb, "palmam et vas sanguine

fiuctum pro signis certissiniis martyrii haberi,"

{Decree of t'O Cowj. of Uelics, u. s.), and has been

as completely set aside by later and less enthu-

siastic investigators. Not to dwell on the fut

that the epitaphs fo\md in connection with the

palm branch, have as a rule, no reference to a

martyr's death, this symbol is found on tombs

prepared by individuals in their lifetime (e. (/.,

" Leop!\rdus so biv. fecit" between two palm

branches, Holdetti, p. 'Mi), and decorates those

of voung children (//). p. -'(>8); dignities that of

Lucil'er, bishop of Cagliari, who died in schism,

(/(i. p. 2i!J); and even appears on pagan tomli-

gtone.^ ( ri). 11. 281, s,\.). Not a few of the marble

slabs {ta'iHliic), closing the hcitli, prove on exami-

nation, like some of our mediaeval sejiulchral

brasses, to have been used before, their hack

bearing a second inscription. These are known

as opisllioinijihs. Tliey are usually heathen

slabs, but not always. One described by Marchi,

p. ryA, bears on one'side " Uilara in Tace," and on

the other "Irene in Pace"—both t'hristian.

Boldetti, lib. ii. c. 10, supplies a large number of

examples of these twice used slabs. Mabillon

(Iter. /till. )). I'M), writes of this custom, " Chris-

tianis mos erat ut e sepulchris gentilinm lapides

revellerent in suos usus, el relicta ex ea parte

fjuae interiora Christiani tumuli spectabat prn-

fana inscriptione aliam in exteriore apponorent

ritu Chiistiano" (Cf. Idem. Euicb. Hainan, p, 34;

Marchi, pp. ri:), 12:!).

Besides the oiiisthinirnph< Vfhere a heathen slab

has been applied to a Christian use no inconsbler-

able number of distinctly pagan epitaphs has been

discovered, in which no such transformation has

taken place. Boldetti, lib. ii. c. 0, give* no less

than S7 heathen inscriptions without any Chris-

tian admixture from the various catacombs, and

the list might be verv largely increased. One

such is mentioned by iMabiUon in his /ter. ftuli

('ATAC0MD8

louse as the slab of a supposed marl yi, Jul;

Kuodia, when it was really that of Casta lipf

mother, and w.s pai;an. In licdrletti, p. 447, we

have a enri(Mis heathen slab from St. .\gn6s, with

the inscription " l'-" ine I'rater ilaris semper

luilere talula" and syi. hols of gaming. iJe

Kossi found pagan sarcoph.igi and pagan inscri|i.

tions in tlie (catacomb of Callistus in excavati(.iis

made under his own eye (/.om. .Vo». ii. pp. li.ii,

281.'J1I0). It has I n usually held that these wire

slabs which had been removed from the heatlicn

tombs in the viiinity of the catacombs alter tiie

C'hristian religion had become dominant, an!

brought down to be re-engraved and fitted fur

their new purpose. " I'rimos Christinnos Piiga-

nornm menuuias litulosque sulluratos c.sse ut

suis loculiscoemiterialibusclaudendis propriism.-

minibus inscjlptis el prot'anorum nbsconditis aut

abrasis ,. . osfendere jiossumus" (Fabretti Imc.

Ant. p. MOT). Unl another and widely dili'ereut

view has lately been propounded by Mr. I'arkur

and others,* hat the rigid separation usuidlybu|i-

posed to exist between Christians and heathi/u

in the places of sepulture was not always main-

tained, and thai when in the fourth century the

burning of tin? ilead ceased the catacouilis became

the ciunmou buiial places of Uome for heathen

And Christians alike. This is one of the many

questions in connection with the catacombs in

which fuller light may show that the traditional

view reijuires sonu> modilication, hut which

must wait the result of further investigations

fi'r complete res(dution. A class of mixed in-

scriptions remains to be noticed in whicli the

heathen formula D. M , or even the full /As

A/iiui'ins appears in connection with Christian

lihraseidogv and Christian emblems. " Dcbila

sneratis manibus (jllicia " is quoted from Gnitor

by Kabretti fiisr. Pom. 112 A., as a Christina

inscription. Kroin the same ccd lection ((iriitfi',

Ml,XI.) he also gives one in which occ\irs the line

"San<'tique Manes nobis petenlibus adsint," In

connection with the clause "(|uievit in pace."

and the term ''depositio." Other iusciiptions

from Fabretti's cidlection evidence the same

lingering retention of heathen fcrmula and phra-

seology in the expressions " Lachcsis, " "Taena-

riae I'auces," " fatis ereptus iniquis." and the lil;i'.

The strangely unchristian phrase "Tartarea

custodia " occurs in the epitaph of a presliyter

(Fabr. p. I12II, no. 484), " Domus aeteraa" is by

no means infreqiu'nt ; c.,7. " Florentia quae visit

nnnis xxvl Orescens fecit Venemerenti et sibi et

suis domu aeterna in pace" (i'6. p. 114, no.

28',(). The untenable fallacy contended for by

Boldetti, lib. ii. c. 11, Fabretti. and the earlier

school of aiitiiimirics, that the letters D. M.

stood for Jho Miu-imi has been deservedly ei-

ploded. De Kossi allows that they can only

stand for IHn Manihus. and we may salely regarJ

the occurrence (d' these letters on Christian

tombstones as an instructive example of the

slowness with which an entire jieople chanses

its ancestral faith, and of the obstinacy wilii

which certliin usages nre clung to long alVr

their real force and meaning has passed away.'

c Oi, this «iibjeet nnd 111 klndri-d topl.-i the ditpM-

•lonale verdlcl ol I lean Merlvule may !)•• n«<l »i'''

,u^.. .n ...V-. • -.. - -- -

I

a.lvniUflHe. " I'lie lir^t Clirlsllnns at llomo ilid nolwi"

cum. Mus. ft. vo'.. i.' p. 47, which though it was r.ue ilicmwlves Ironi the tienllicas, n.T rrvmre Ibelt

destitute of CLristiao tokens was sent to Tou-
,
ordinary cullai^si Hay Intermarried with uiibelwvw-,
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Eiample.s a™ n„t ^v„„u„.r where the work of

01 C.e /«;«/«» is still see,, ai it wa, "kV he I

tho^..o,., on the wall „f the a,nh , . i"'
''•^

Ihe bodies of the tMithfi.l ,

'•"•"•

naked, but with the ^^teCj'^ """'"^

that pervaded the whole .i/r^fe ike th'^^f
tl..r Master w.-apt in li„e„ eioths": '

h .nf
DC,- 01 the Jews ,8 to b.„y." Someti.ne, heb„dy was enveloped ma sheet ; sometimes swath I
>. ,n,,ny lengths ot bands, in the san,e fc ,1«s Lazarus ,8 represented in the early Chrs,m
,„« ares and bas reliefs, hosio assures us t ,« '

,n ,s,nvest,gat,ons he found instances of both
mo,les He mentions that, in excavating the
ou„.lat,nns or St. Peter's, bodies were exh^umcd
bound w,th l,nen bands, and that he himself htd»en ve,y many wrapt in linen sheets of exceed-
,ng fi,jcne.ss, wh.ch fell to d.st at a touch (110^10,A \ cap. 19

;
March,, p. 19). 'phe story of the

double discovery of the body of St. Caeciiia first
y Pope Paschal, c. 8^0, and then l^yC l^n

S.on rat,, a.d. 1599, iu the robes of go^lenflX'

^.^jes placed in the //J.>Vrt^mba^,„,i
'

^^^
bible fi-om he known custom of the early Chris.,m lioldetti, lib i. c. 59, affirms that' on re."
pealed occas,ons when he was present at the
o,.en,ngo( a grave in the cataco,nbs theassem!
b el company we,-e conscious of a spicv odo>„-
d.flusing itself from the tomb. Of tKustom
Prudeotius w,ites

:

custom

" AfliHTsaque myrrha Sabaeo,
Corpus medlcamlne scrvat,"

(in Axeq. Vet. Hymn 10).

Another and ruder mode of averting the evilswhich migh arise from the putrefaction of the
bodies ,„galle,-,es which were the lre,,uent resort
I (lie iving was to bu,-y the corpse in , u°ck
.nie. lad,.e Marchi ren,a,-ked frequent earn

r St Aw '^"r,!T'
«-^'""^''''">'

'" '^'•' •=»"« Obt Ag„cs. li,e hrno aj.peaied to have been
placed between two winding sheets, one cU'erand the other fine,-, of the tissue of wl,ichi[
retained the impress (Marchi, p 19)
Interment in the locu!u, though infinitely themost common, was not the onlv, and perhapl note ^yl^st mode adopted by' the Chr ta "sC.<^deRoss, has been led by his investigatio

,

t e o„„elus,ou that the earliest form ofClu' ""nun was ,„ sa,T,.phagi placed in det, ched

t Na e The truth n,ay however be that thel'«"l the wealthier were laid in sarcojAwi

m L/ ^ P""''" «""*'-''>"=d themselves withasinide locidus n the wall The rvmot !•
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more shelves i„ . he wa l" , .:\„ '
;;":f'

' "^"r
»tuccoand painting on the outside .,:"""' ^^
to pa.sse,-s by the c.unplete on wa.d •

,':, T'^''^''of a mcophagus" (D,! li„3si, A > i"/; Tq-*2b7; No,thcote, J{. s ,, f, „,:
' '°'^' 'fo,

ej.im,,le is the so-called Gn^L'r ^"".""•'•

catacomb of St. Priscill. 'E' , ; 7 ", "' ""
Pectiliar cha,.acfe,-, fo,-n,ed in the-J ,

\°^"
T'^anncnt a,rn,na, Jot hollowed out'

,•',''
! V'but oonstructeri >,f b,-ick Thl^ •"l'''
"''^''

here are not /<„„'• iZ ,
^ hi'rial-ida.es

fHned to ^t;;;:; ': .4;^-^-^ .V

BoMo's time numerous fnigme,? yL^^'f ",'

«ome still exist (Uosio, li. .y. 5Iv ^ )"'"
'
""'

J\f.%^ll.

table Tomb.

out in the living i-ook or bnilt „„ «r
slabs of.,.eorlarge,^i,::,2!d3;.^S

niche assumed a circular form which is .

^-juen. though not the ea,.ii^:l!^^';::;:;;;^
by the uan.e of urcosol!u,n [AucosI,,,',,.,;.]"!;;"!;

ArooaoHq tQ.

n I." he oh'"'
""""" "'"' ""« """""^ did they

•'i>"'* shown ,;;,:'™tet""''-
«"'"" '-'"""• (""'

»l»iichr™„, tbelV™,mn^ .f^
?"'"*. '^''' "*'"' '"'" '"0

forms of tomb ai'e met with in the eallcHe,

opened out of the gallcies. The <" V^ ', Imt

tx.i nples ot this arrangement appear in thr.o„,bs ot the presbyters lusebius ,!i, ( , "„

tus (lie Rass,, vol. ,i. p. log, tav. I. A.) Morofrequently it is let into the wall, .,nd st nds in arecess
.^ we see in the tomb 'assigned by "m

lh,s IS an md,calion of date of g.^eat impor ancem determining the relative a'nti,,uity'^„f th'catnco,nbs. Ue Rossi remarks (vo . ii^ p 245)that "the arcosolium is the dimiaant ttm in
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every part of the sccrnd nml thin! arin of the

cemetery of St. Oallistus, iind iiijpeiirs frivpieiitly

in some of the crypts ail. led to the oriKinal rect-

niigular area to unite it to the spcoml area, but

is entirely wanting (with one exi'oplii.n which

serves onlv to prove tlie rule) in all the aihicuh

of the primitive area, even in the most aohle

anil illustrious of its sepulchres" (Cf. Ue Rossi,

vol. i. pp. -«+, -S'l ; vol. ii. p. 'Jl).

In addition to the ordinary places of interment

in the am'iHlncra. the cat.icomlis contain an im-

mense number of sepulchral chambers or cuhi-

cvlii. each enshrimni; a lari;er or smaller number

e.f dead, ns well iu Cihl' tomhs and ttn-osolin as

lu locuU pierced in the walls. These were origi-

In the CutaoomborSl. AgOM, wlUi MOtl hewn ool of Uie roofc

nally family burial placo.s, excavated and embel-

lished at the expense of the friends of the

departed, and from the date of their first con-

struction served for the celebration of the eucha-

ristic feast and ai/itpe, on the occasion of the

funeral, aud its successive anniversaries. In

times of persecution they may have supplied

places of religious assembly where the faith-

ful might gather in security for the celebra-

tion of the h(dy mysteries at the graves of the

departed nnirtyrs and others whose faith they

might be soon' called to follow and seal their

testimony with their blood. The name atbiai-

lum is of exclusivoly Christian use as applied to

places of interment." We find it repeatedly used

in that sense in the liber I'ontific itis of Anasta-

sius. In the life of Sixtus III. A.D. 4:i-'-440, it is

distinctlv used for a family vault " Cujus " ( bassi)

"corpus se|)elivit ad BeiUum I'etrum apostolum

in cubiculo parcntum ejus " (Anast. xlvi. § 6.)).

Padre Marchi, p. UU, gives several inscriptions

from the catacombs themselves, in which the

term occurs in this reference : e.g. CvmcviA'M

DoMiTtANi i
Oiniicun;s Kai,. Gaudknti Ait-

OKNTAlli, from the catacomb of St. Callistus.

An inscription of the year .'i.iti given by De Kossi,

No. 4.'), indicates the family vault of Aurelia

Martina CiiiiiciiLtJM AuKL;t,iAK MARri.NAK.

'• These inscriptions indicate," writes Marchi, p.

101, "that in the fourth century the persons

named caused that their own cubicula should be

excav.ited at their own expense. Each tttAicu/um

was of suHicient dimensions to serve for several

generations of their respective families. If it

proved insufficient loculi were added at a greater

or leu distance from the cu'jiculum." Sometimci
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we find the arch of an arco.ioli m of the first

century cut through and used n» a door or en-

trance to a second cuhiiiilum excavated in its rear,

the orisjinal sarcophagus being renv.ved nuii

carrie<l to the back of the chapel that other

bodies might be jilaced near it (llulUtin. di Anh.
('A/i.v(. 18t!7). The number of these sepulclirul

chambers is almost beyond computa ion. Miimhi

reckons more than sixty in tlic eighth part of tlic

catacomb of St. Agnes, lu that of St. Callistus

they amount to .some hundreils. They are

ciiually freiiucnt in the other cemeteries. Their

form is very varied. In the catacomb of St. Cal-

listus, with very few exceptions, they are rect-

angular, and that appears to have been the

earlier shape. Hut theplatesof Marchi, Hdjiietti,

&c., aflbrd examples of many othc^r forms, tri-

angular, pentagonal, hexagonal. octagoii;il. i ircu-

lar, and semi-circular. Among the e.\ani|iles

given by Iloldetti, pp. 14, 1,'>, and Marclii, lav.

xxiii., of which we give a plan ami section, one

Flan cf OaHmlBa from CUaconb o( St Cilllihu

SacUon of CnUculnm fhim CtUtcomb of SL Calliilu.

from the cemetery of Callistus is circular, with a

I

domed vault, and is surroumled by six archcJ

'

niches. Another from that of St. Helena oa the

Via Labicana is square, with an insulated tomb Id

the centre, the roof being su|)ported by (urn- co-

lumns standing quite free of the walls, cut out oi

the native tufa. T'-t roof is sometimes a barrel

vault, sometimes a coved ceiling, nearly *l;'''
"^

one instance, it expands into a lol'ty dome, lighted

by a Iwuin ire (Bosio, p. 489, Marchi, tiiv. xjii.>

iJolh the rcof, the vaults, and ilie rei^^^-'-snt '•!

arcosolia are generally coated with stucco, and

richly decorated with religious paintings. Id

the later reatoratioBs the walls are otVen veneered

Ii
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m CaUoomb of SL CnlUatu

With plates of costly marble [PlatoniaT In aTery h.rsc number of example, tlie Good Sf^epherd
occupieH the centre of the ceiling, the «urr3fn^
unette. conta „i„g Adam and Kve afte^ the Kail

t e h,»to.;v ot Jonah, the Sacrifice of Abraham
»T "tnk.ng the Rock, the Three Children Tnhe furnace, the Vi,it of the wise men to Christ
he Raising of La.aru,, the Healing of heBlml man the Paralytic carrying his Bed heMnac e ot the U.yes, and other scenes fVom thenm... cycle of Scriptural sub,>ct, to which", IvCnnst.m art confined itself, treated with a.•cansome uniformity

; embellished with palmbrandies, vines lad.-n with grapes, the dove th"

.uppoitc by columns, either cut out of the tuft.
or forme

1
o buck coated with stucco (March

'

Uv, XIX. XXII. X.X.X. xxxiii.). A vcrv int. ,«Jt^„
cu«„,nn.mtl.V.a Lamina gi^^i'^::^»F
t,M. XXII. p 1 1, .sq. Jrom a plate of JJosio's nWM. a domical vault and pillars covere wit"^-stucco, ornamented with vine branches and «io-n«.in ivlio. The character of the dec!" „
claims for tins a very early date. Jt ,s doub fulwhether any other of the kind has bed"
covci*! Ill the catacombs. Li.-ht an,I .,1, J
««.uo.Ve,,,ie„,ly,,dmi„edbv!;.irf'"r;ft
comnuinicatmg with the surface of the gro „
cailo.1 luum.re. A ch,m,b,..r so lights vsDown as a. «'«.,,/„,„ chrwn (Cf. Anas 'k Rni
1

r .1 r, ./A>, .. Sepelivi. (corpora)
'i. t'nieteno I'nscillae in cu'.irn/o\la/o"). C examples see Marohi, fav. viii. xxix. xxxi, xlvfii"We s well known descrij.tion of the ca a« m

'

./. /.n'4.e..'. c xl. contains an alhisiun to these
«,"">'• Ills words are " raro desupe r , m!^!dmi-ssum horrorem temperat Jt unn ,m
ene.ti.:,m ,,uam foramen' dcmi.ssi lumin s ut

e "
And again. p,;,e;\,t. ,« J,„„i,,_ ..<, ' "'^
per eiy,,t„m ambulans rarum desi pei 1

,'

aspicerem." I'rudcntius also i . Z I'Z T
fta^«, .i.-v. 161-8 uses similar laniuaget!!'"

-Occarruiit caP^I, ImmlsM f„ra,„i„a tectis
^ui^Jaciunt

, lar... antra super radios.

iltae, oxclsi,„h(erc'.v« v*,e.ra*mn„tU,
Ceirai,.rbr«tofornicel„xp«,ot,«t.

SIC clatural..«. nils PIT ,„bt,.rran..« soli,
teriiere (iilgo em lumlnlbufqae frui "

^^nh'etaft^fCi'r;"'""'
-" ''<>*"—

>

f«/i from . hi
' ''"* '''"'ns for two cubi-

P'ter plxr,m'T«-^ "'?«; >la.'cellinnsa„d

"mediate V „bo .P'thn ""i^-,
^ ^J-''''>'l''i''«l shaft

»coae,a,si{de "en,
"**"'""'"'"

''''P''"''^ '"««

v;ri„chi, 1

• '" "" *" Bupplv lisrht ,nd

•oohVe brand, „,K "" " " <*"'« ^^''h

"« '«»i»wre .ometune. serves for three
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I chambers (Northcote, ;?. .v. n joon .,

,o the smaller /„„.,„'.., fro'm Vhe^em i;":''':?

VIII. Jf the strata through which »!,- i^ T-!'
driven were not sufiicicntlv Tol 1 tn .

:^"'
"""*

out support, it was lined with ^waVc^r''-
'';"'-

a .ittle distance above the level ot'l""' ?to avoid accidents. Many of th. .. •

^'^?""''>

«-.., belong to the Damaifp'e'U'; ;';«/«''''-

opened to admit light and a r to 11.^ . ^ ".

the more renowned martyrs when /h T^'"^
the object of pi„„.s visit Wei . -r^'

*'"'""«

of the crypt of St C cili^
j;\'°^'""™ "•'"

"sual, there was nn /^.l- . '
,"''' *"" '"ost

•ILimina. d by l.am J^ : 'm!;!*""
'^'""'"^'^ "-•

chains from the vTl't ^n ,
''"•'*f"""''!d ''7

ni<^hes, or on sman b licrt':':"",!!:''"''"^'"
ten placed at the ang^^tl-^t t^Br.'a * '

-e"fi?;t'^pS':r'Jt '1 ^"'-"^'^

;;fV»e:nr^f£ r^^^
^nbos a d„uble cubiculurn of (Ms'^l i

'
''""

ceinelerv nC v!f n.u. ,.
'"'Hictei m the

was sometimes detached fro f'J" 1 i;;":h.s was not a primitive arrangeme^ I„ !papal crypt in the ceniet - <\,nZt wi itraces of two altar.,. The «, i.in 1 ,
. l''"^*hewn out in the rock fl,„ r I
'emains

on four lillars We "'.'?'' ''''"'''''?

example ^.n'Lil^d ah :,;::X
"'"--

time, n ,„„i„^ ,„ „^,,^^^ ^
j^_^l-u

, son e-

rf<^ Cur, pro Mortu!s 'jerJaTiretl-act^'Tr.
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e,6+. MaximusTauiincnsis. //o/ii. l.xxsi Aiiilnns.

alpop.de SS. Ucrvas. et J'rut.is. I'i.ulinu.^ NdI.

»» J'wic./yr. Cctsi) led to the excavaticM «f lood,

in the walls behind the earlier tonilis, with com-

plete disregard of the imiiitiiis,'s deoratins them,

whioli were thus mutilated or destroyed. A

vorv badly spelt and ungrammatical insc-ri|)ti"ii

given by Marchi, p. 1U2, from ISoMutti, wlio

copied it from the cemetery of St. Cyriaca, tells

us of two ladies Valeria anil Sabina, who in

their lifetime had purchased from /osvors named

Apro and Viator a double grave (bisomum) in

tlie rear of that in which the bodies of recognised

saints had been buried, " retro saoctos." It is

as follows: In Cuvita Noua ul;ti!0 sanctus

KMi;UU.M (-UUNT) SIO VIVAS BALlill
|
ItA KT

Saiiisa Mi;iiuM i.o;i;
i

liisoNi Aii aimioni; i;r

' A I BiATOiu;. Tlie inscription set up by Uamas-

us in tlie cumetery of Callistus in honour of the

conip:inions in martyrdom of I'ope Xystus bears

witness to his participation in this feeling, and

his rclimiuishment of tlic fullilnicnt of his

wishes lest he should disturb the ashes of tlie

faithful.

" llic liitoor naniasus volul nica cond re iiiHiibra,

S«l ciiii res tiuiul sanctos vexaic p.oruni."

An inscription given by Gruter, Insr. Antiq.

Christ, p. 1107, Ko. 4, testifies the same senti-

ment.

"Sunctorum exiivlis ppiiltiis confine s.pulchrum,

I'roiiKTuit sucro digiia Marina siiUi."

St. Amlirose also states that he had resigned the

place beneatli the altar in which he li.'.d intended

liis own body should lie, ''dignuin est enim ut

il)i reiiiiie>^cat sacerdos ubi otl'erre consuevit " to

the relics of the recently discovered martyrs

Garvasius anil I'rotasius, and contrasts the posi-

tion of Christ present on the altar with the saints

beneath it, " ille super altari qui pro omnibus

mortuus est, isti sub altari qui illius redempti

sunt passione." (Ambros. 7v<. xxii. U>.) See also

.Icroine. ado. ViiiUtnt. p. ^59. [Ai.TAU.] Kor

examples of this ruthless destruction of earlier

decorations (Cf. De Kossi, vol. ii. tav. 27,28, 29;

Northcotv, A'. .'i\ I'late xvi.) When the ci;6iV.'M-

lam was nbsolutely too full to receive any more

bodies hull were dug in its vicinity, their cou-

ueclion with the family vault being indicated

by an inscription to that cfi'ect, e. 7. Marchi,

p. 101, LOCA ADl'EIU'l.NliN'TliS AU CUUICULU.M

GF.KIII'LAXI.

The altar was sometimes protected from any

careless ajiproach by lattice WHirk of marble,

tran^t'iiwi, tlie prototype of the canccUi of later

(Christian churches. Kragments of an enclosure

of this kind were founil by De liossi in the

papal crypt, and supply the authority for the

restoration (iJ. S'. vol. ii. pp. 20-27, tav. i. I. A.).

Orlier examples are given by BoMetti from the

cemeteries of Praetextatus and Helena, and

I'riscilla (pp. 31, ;i.-), Marchi, p. 128). A very

beautiful example of the trv.itscnwi is seen in the

cemetery church of St. Alexander, A.D. 498.

We know that it was tlie universal custom

of the early church to celebrate the Eucliarist

at the time of a funeral, provided it took place

ir- the myrnins: (O'r authorities see Bingham bk.

xxiii. ch. iii. § 12). By degrees a corrupt custom

crept in, i^ased on a superstitious view of the

magical power of the consecrated elements, of

administering tlia Holy Communion to the de-
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parted (Bingham Oct;, bk. xv. c. fv. § 20). Tin

proiiibiti(pn of this jirolane custom in ti'e can.. us

of some early councils ((.7. Auxerre, a.d. .ViH,

can. 12; Carthage iii. A.D. :197, can, U; Triilii,,

A.D. 691, can. 8:i) is evidence for its exisiciae.

The consecrated bread was laid as a charm 111

the breast tf the carpse. The wine encli.scil iq

small glass or earthenware bottles was phuii.l in

the grave, or imbedded in the mortar at tin

mouth of the loculus, and the red colour left by

ihe exsiccated wine mistaken for blood in the

early stages of catacomb investigation luvs cruiitoj

thousands of false martyrs. Another aniiliii;i.us

custom was that of pouring libations of wiuiMm

the graves after the old heathen fashion, iirj

supplying the dead with food for their list

journey, ciaticwn. The 22nd canon of the .Se-

cond Council of Tours A.D. ot)7 mentions tii.i c

"qui in festivitate cathedrae domini I'eiri Apu-

stoli cilios mortuis oU'erunt." I'aulinus of Noln

J'ucm. xxvii. vv. 5liij-7 thus alludes to the liba-

tions

—

" Slnipllcitas piitile cadlt, male crcjiiln annrtos

I'erfusls biilanli' men) gauiiere sepulcbris."

Another purjio of the culncuU was fur tli«

Qclebration of the l-'uneral Feast on the anniver-

sary of the day of death. This was a custei,!

inherited from the heathen se)iulchial rites,

which too often degenerated into heathen lieeiise,

St. Augustine deplores that "many drink most

luxuriously over the dead, and when tiiey make

a feast for the depa/ted, bury theni.scives over

the buried, and place their gluttony and Jniiik-

enness to the score of religion" (I>j Mor, Eel,

Catli. c. xxxiv.), and condemns those vvlio •' iiiike

themselves drunk in the memorials of the iiiiir-

tyrs " (i'ont. F.mst. lib. xx. c. 21 ). (Cf. Ap.uies,

(ic Klin. c. xvii. ; August. CcH/iss. vi. e. 2.) In

primitive times it may be cliaritalily lielievel

that such abuses were the exceptions, and tliat

the anniversary was observed in a seemly niaiiiicr,

and with a clieert'ulness temiiered by relii;i"ii.

(On this custom see Neander, tVi. //''.<. i. 4."i4,

Clark's edition ; Bingham, Orijimi:, bk. .xx. cii.

viii. §§ 1-10; bk. xxiii. ch. iii.; §§ .1-17;

Bosio, lib. iv. c. :^4.) The pictures on the walls

of the ciiMcula in some of the cataconiiis furui-ii

representations of these funeral feasts, of \viii,;i

they were the scene. The most curious is freiii

an ai-ciisolium in the catacomb of SS. Jlarcclliniis

and I'eter (Bosio, p. 391). Three guests—

a

woman between two men—are seatcil at a ores'-

cent-shaped, or siwma table, at the two ends nf

which, in stately curule chair.s, two matvous m
seated. No dishes appear on the table: they

are placed on a small three-legged stand in the

centre, ut which a lad is stationed preparing tu

execute the orders of the guests, which are

written above their heads—" Irene d,i CaUi,"

" Agape misce mi " (cf. Juven. S,ii. v. C.i
;
Mar-

tial," lib. i. Kp. 11 ;"lib. viii., Ep. «:!; lib. xiv..

Ep. 95). Another iiainting from the same ceme-

tery represents six persons, three of each set,

seated at an empty table. One is drinkin>; tVom

a rhiiion; another stretches out his hauJ to

receive a cup from a person of whom no more

than the arm is lett (Bosio, p. 355).

The lubiculn generally speaking are of imn

dimension.s, and are incapable cf containing more

than a very limited number of worshiiijwrs.

But tliere are also found halls and chambsrs cl
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much Inrcer projiortions. which have been cnn-
lidered by the chief lioman Catholic authorities
on the subject to liave been constructed for the
purpose ol religious assemblies. These are dis-
tinjuished by I'a.jre Marcbi, by an arbitrarv
oomencbituie which has tailed to'Hnd acceptance
iuto<^//^.,^ for the smaller, and ov/^siac, for the
lai-Rer cxcav.ttions. Of the latter tho most
typical example is that discovered in the cita-
»nnib of St. Aijnes in IK-PJ, and described and
figuied by Marcbi (pp. IH.'-lOl

; Tav. xxxv

-

ix-xvii.) (rom whom we borrow the annexed iilnn
nndseclion. rhiscomiiriscslivequndrangularcom-
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rtin ot.np,«,«.,I Charri, f,,^ ,!,„ c»ta.-,™i. ,.l St Agnw, !»„mart-hi.
[

riartnient.s, three on one side of the amimhcrum
'"' '»

'
"'e "H'ei-. connected bv a tolcrablv

wulo ),;,ssa^'c cMttiii,!,' the gallerv atVlKht angles^
Iho two ,uiM|,artmcns to the ri:tht of the
(,dlcn ,u Mippsei to hue bcin icbened to,

but the whole rest, on too conjectural a basis to
be accepted as anything more thau h .loBsiblo
nypothe.^i.H. '

Some of the so-called crypts are destitute of
arcosot,,,, or have the ,,c,;W<., placed at too
great an elevation to serve as liolv tables for the
celebration ol the sacred mysteries. Tlu'se «r'assumed by Marcbi to have 'been devoted to the
.nstruction ot <•.,/,.,/,-„„,.„,. Tiiey usually con-
sist Uvo chan,ber.s, one for each sex, aii.l are
prnviJed with chairs for tho (presumed) cate-
chists. an,l benches cut in the tufa ro.k for thecatechumens (cf. Marcbi, pp. l:i(i-i;i;!- tav

I

3IuMf„l
"' '"''' "" ''^'-'"""-""n i« -^ceedinglj;

I

,

When the catacombs became places of refuae

II, v'Ti "/, •"^^''r""'!""
("» it i^ indisputable

c e,l,ted), ,t was essential that there should be

I

le.iMUj; the limits of the cemetery. This want
W..S supplied by „el/. and spnnffsUvhothor du^
tor this purp,«e or not, many of which remain
to the present time, still holding water Wamav mention one in the Arm prim,, of the Ota-comb of M. Gillistus (K, in De Hossi's plan),which may .stll be used for its ori^'inal purpose
l.e shaft of this well is furnisired with 'foo

holes, to enable a man to descend for the purpose
of cleaning It out, as is the case, accordin!; ,.! I,,

.r,"'
'"•''"• •'n'-i^nt wells connected with tl,

catacombs (M. t, de Kossi, Am,l,s. Gtol. ed A,ch

teUou of ,„pp™,„ Church, from tho C,«»„h of St. Agn«, fron, March!.

womoD, and two of the throe to the left of the
i

pi len; for men. The third comi,artment, di-
^•iJeJ frum the others by an arch sup,,orted on
.tuocoed columns, formed the chancel or sanc-
tuary, lu the centre of the end wall stands the
wfW,.„, or bi.shop's seat, f'-mked on each side
by a stone bench running along the side walls,
winch formoil seats for the clergy. Hollowed

so/mw fills the space beliind the episcopal chair
»dJ occupies both sides of each of the comparti
ment. fhe walls above the aroosolia are pierced
with tiers ot hruU. There is no trace of an

tZ.-tf'^ *'" '"^''""^'' ^"'"S so used.
Marchi therefore concludes that the altar must
have been portable. The whole is entirely des-
titute of painting, or decorations of any kind
beyond a rich marble paneling, a small portion
f which remains. The result of the learned
ithers researches was to satisfy him that the

ri';''""-'un°''"","/
"* *-•'""''• ''.^' "ii^tinct stair-

,T. !,K
\-).""' > *«l"'™te corridors, and th.at

th church Itself must have been constructed
Miorc the commencemeut of the third century

:

R n '/;• ? ^1\ ^*"-' •"« "'^" mentioned bv
Boldetti (p. 40) as existing in the cemeteries o)
\ raetextatus and St. Helena, and natural sprin.'sm those of St. I'ontianus, Ostrianus or Kons Petri
anil the Vatican.

In clo.se connection with the wells of the
cat.acombs stand the so-called ll,,iisterics. Themost remarkable of these is that in the Cata-

miT h^'
'^',- ^^Irr '

*''* •^"'T«^« »f which is

rA-in^"- t;''",,''^'
"' P*^'*"'"''''' 'Iccoration

(Arngh, i.MI; liottari, tav. xliv.; lioldetti,
p. 40; Marchi, pp. 32, 220-224; Uxy. ii. xlii.)A descent of ten steps leads to a cistern filled bv

\Trr'f tP'"" n"7''^ ''"•""Kh a channel in
the rock The wall above the cistern retains a
fiesco of he Baptism of our Lord, and on that
at the back ot it is a magnificent jewelled cross,
tie .tern immersed in the water, blossoming into
fio.vers and leaves, and from its arms, which
support ighted candles, the characters A. n.
suspended by chain.s. Another of thc^c so-c;illed
baptisteries is found in the lowest jjwno of ea|.
leries in the Catacomb of St. Agnes. It is a well-
preserved chamber, with rude columns cut in
the tuta rock in the corners. A spring of wator
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runa tlirouRh it. The pniutings have entirely

perisheil IViitn diimp.

In coiiacction with nomo conietciica we find

provision for wiishinp; the corpHe. This is ocen

In the very reninrldilik' enrly CVmotory of l)omi-

tilU at Tor Miiri\noiii. The entrance in above

ground on the side of a hill cut down for the

purpose. On each side of the doorway in a

vestibule, or covered /lortirus. To the left U a

chamber where may be traced a well and cistern,

with the place for the pulley of the bucket.

This chamber was prot)ahly devoted to the cus-

tomary wiishiiin of the dead body before inter-

ment. (.See Hosio, Ji. S. cap. 17.) A similar

.chamber is found at the entrance of the .lewish

Catacomb on the Via Appia. It has a mosaic

pavement, and drains to carry the water away.

Jtotrance t^i tlit< CiilActimli nf St. DuiiutUlA. from Da

•> Rntianoi t.. tl»» <'.itiM*..Tnli. ('-) r.trtiT's l.wlRn with a well itnil

elJUUlJtr liir Wiuhlii., Uie Utllm. (. ) " scliola." ur plat» of luMllnx.

Some of these wells probably had no other

object than that of draining; the catacombs.

This was the case with that dug by Dnmnsus in

the Vatican Cemetery. The galleries of this

cata(!omb being rendered unfit for the purpose

of sepulture by the infiltration of water, Dn-

masus cut away the rock till he found the spring,

and diverted its waters to supply a baptistery.

It is this spring which now supplies the tbuntuiu

in front of the Pontifical Palace.

Damasus recordh„ his good work in the fol-

lowing inscription :

—

"Cinncbant lallces nionlem tfneroqiic meatu

Con ura nmltoruni ciiieics alqne ussa riwlMint.

Noil liilit hoc I lainusus ronmiiml bgc sipultos

Post ."cquiem tnstes It rum pt-rsolV'Te poenxs.

Pniilnns iigRi'i'Ssus miigniim siiperare lalMrem

Ag.(cri^ inllllln^i drj' cit culniirra niontls,

Inllaia ^olliclte scriititiis viscera tcrrae,

Siccavit loluni qui Iqiild maili'lecerai humor,

Invcnit fontom imi'bci qui d'>na Kaluiis.

Haec curavit Mircurlus Levlta fldella."

The singular variety of objects discovered

within the Imuli of the catacombs is an evidence

of the permanence of the old heathen idea, which
regarded the life after death as a continuation of

the present life with its occupations and amuse-
ments, as well as of the strength of the universal

human instinct, which leads the bereaved to

deposit in the grave of their loved ones the tool*

and ornaments and playthings which had lost

their u.se by the death of their posses.sor. Bol-

detti, lib. ii. cc. 14, 1.% furnishes us with very

interesting det,-»i!s of the rosuUs of his investiga-

tioos in this department, together with engraved

rflpresentntions of some of the more curious and

typical objects discovered by him, some of which

arc itill to be seen in the Chrittiaa Museum
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of the Vatican. Among the objects eJtrncted

from children's graves are jt'uUcd dollt of ivory nr

bone, similar to those which we leiirn from Oancel-

Meri J« Sevi: Jlnsil. Viitiran. tom. il. pp. (Il»5-UKI0,

were found in the bier of Maria, the daughter

of Stilichr) and wife of Honorius, belonging to

the close of the 4th century— little earthenware

mimeii-jars,—mi.i'i'.i, and a very great ab\mdiincc

of small bron;:e bells, such as we know to have bi'cu

in use in cln».sic:il times for the amusement ot

children, frequently met with in heathen tombs,

and rniVi! in metal or terra-cotta. Female tonibn

have furnished numerous examples of toilet ciptip-

aje and lersonul oiii'iiiwiitu ; mirrors, cumhs in

ivory or boxwood, hiKl'iiiis, pitia of ivory or hcuii',

vimw/rottf, t'lco-.em, tothpicks, and earfiicks;

hnweiets and unitlels, carrintis and neckhcvs

;

btto/iles and hrooc'^en, rinjs and schIh ; i<tuds ami

htUlons, liul/iu; and otiicr similar objects, setting

liefore us vividly the Uoman Christian ladicH ot

tli9 first ages. In not a few instances, according

to the same authority (Iloldctti, Osserv. p. 2S1"),

the fitlae hnir worn in life was buried with the

corpse. Among other objects of interest dis-

covered in the lu:\Ui we may mention die, iv»r\i

hnife-hiindlfs, milhc'ids, a lock and /lei/, one half of

an ieorji cijii with portraits of a husband and wile

and the Christian monogram engraved on the

Hat section; tortoiscslwll, neiihts of stotu; anil

small ;;/(i,s» jisli engraved with numbers, th«

pur[)0fc of which has not been determined.

The number of limps discovered in and iibout

the tombs is countless. The majority are of

terra-cottii, but some have been found oi bronzf,

and some even of silver and amber. One in this

last material was found in the catacomb o''

St. Priscilla (Holdetti, Ossorv. p. '^ilH, tav. i.

no. 7). By far the greater jiart of these lain])s

have only the monogram of Christ impres.sed on

them. But there aie a very large numbir

which present other familiar symbols, such ns

the palm-branch, the ilove, the fish, the ship,

and A and fl. The Good Shepherd is of tVequent

occurrence. The lamps found in tlie Jewish

catacombs almost universally bear the seven-

branched candlestick.

The so-called ifislr'iments of tortire which the

eager imagination of |iious enthusiasts, rcsolvcil

to convert every buried Christian into a niiufyr,

has discoveied enshrined in the locuti, or in-

cised on their closing slabs, in the opinion of the

best informed and most calm judging writers,

are nothing more than im|dements of hnndicrafl.

One singular pronged weapon, specimens of

which are preserved in the Vatican and the

Collegio Romano, has been identified with a

heathen sacrificial instrument, and its presenct

in a Christian catacomb has yet to be explained.

TopoonAPiiY OF THE Roman Catacomm.

The following catalogue of the ancient Christian

cemeteries of Rame, the names of which stand

recorded in ancient historical documents, ar-

ranged according to the chief lines of roiiil

leading frcm the city, is derived from De Rossi's

great work. The first column gives the name of

the road. The second that which De Rossi's

inveutig.ations have led him to believe to hnvn

been the primitive names o^the larger cenieteriei

in the first age of the Church. In the third

column appear the designations by which they

were known in the fourth century, after th«
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which they were ncljacnt, «„d with which therwere Ko«,ctnn,.s locally connected. The later<-ometeru-s lorn.ed, suh.e,,ueut to the peace of IhiChurch, „ccu,.y the last column.
^

rtrester Cometeriei.

Apfto.

litethu

Priiullive Names.

J'l.iiclnno .

1. C»lllxll^ /> phyrlnl

) I lllliSlI

( llli>pi.lytl

3. Praotexta^
, , ,

Furtnniils

Annua .

0.j«li» . . .

FItmlnIs, . .

Clivus Cucmnerls

S^lsVetua . ,

UttJtNon . .

3. Ad Oitucumbos

.

*. DoiMltlllao .

8. Basilel . . . .

6. Commodllloa .

7. Pontlanl ad Ursnm
t'flciitUlU , .

Namen In (bo 4tb
tV'ijIury.

Time of I'eaco.

|s. Xystl
>H. Giecillnn

J
SS. Xysil et Comelll

.'». .rsnaarll.

SS.lIrbanl,F..liclMlml„
Agaplil, Januaril.
Wtilrinl.

.SS Til,uri(|,Valerlanl,
•t .vlaximi.

S. .S-bnni ani . , ,

!.S. I'eii-onlllae . )m Pelrunillap, No- J
nl, et Aclilllel (

8.S, Marti .t Marccl-
llaiil.

8S. tellcls et AuOactl

Liwer (N'niclprles,

or iKohitcil

Tombs of .Warlyrs.

O'metorles
consiruciiii orier
thB r-steoruie

Church.

a?. Soleriais.

S.S. AbdonrtSennen)(S.S.

<S. /I

(.S.I

28. .Sopiilcrum PdUll
Apistoll liijirueUio
I.ucinai'.

29. Coin.el. rjimi T|.
'ootlicl i„ lioito
Tlinjola

30. If, |,.s|„S.ThrTlrie

31.Eccle»iuS.Ziiioriis,

9. Lucfnoe

10. Cdlcpodit

3- AdSeptemCoIumbas

13. Baaillae . . .

IfflQKQtlas
.

Tllnrtiii* ,

UbktM.
.

S. Uaxi'mt'

18. Thrasonia .

IT. Jordanorum

IH. Priscillas .

1». 0-t'tanuni vcl Oa.
trluni , .

Aimstasii, pp. I

Iniiofcnill, pp. f
S. Pancratil , .

(.S-S. Jirocosst et Mart-
/ lani.

)
S Agaibae ad Olru-

( turn.

l.S. t'alllsti via Aurelia
I JuUI vl« Aurelia.

8. Valnntlnl.
Ad caput .S. Joannla.

!'S. H'Tineifs.
SS. Hermrtis, Ita-^illoe,

I'ri.tl, et Hyacinthl
S. Paniphyll.
S. Feliciutis . .

.12. M'mori:i p.til
A|io«lcill(.tsrpolni.

ra" eiiNcoiwjrum in
Vallaiiio.

S. Satumlnl.

I
fS. Aloxandri.

. . J S,S. Alp.xandrl, Vita-
) lis It Murtlulia et
( VII. Viiginum.
( .S. Silvcstrl.

J S. Mara'lll.

iCoeiiieterlum raajus.
Ad NympUas S.Petri.
••uutis S. Petri.

SO

^1. Cyrlacae . ! |

23. Ad Duas Uunw
33.

34.

2S. . .

26 Apronianl

8. Hippoljti.
S. UiurentiL
.S (iorgonll. , .

SS PetiletMarcellini
S. I Iburtll.
S Custuli.
S. Oontinnl.
SA Gnrdianl et Ep!-
roachl.

SS. .'Simpllcll et Ser-
vlllanl, yuartl et
WuintI, et Sophiae.

j
.S. Tertullliii.

S. i:ugenlao.

33. KcclcBia ,S, Hi-
larlucinburtoeJuB-
dim

31. t'ryptaSS.Chry.
sanil et Pariae.

36. C'ociiietorlum No-
vellue.

S«. Coeniplerinm 8.
Agiietis III tJusUem
agillo.

37. CoeniPterium 8.
Nlcomedia,

38. Balblnae dra 8,
.Vtanl.

39. Uamasl,

to. ./nlll via Porta.
I'lisl mill, til, ,s. Ke-
llcis via I'oitueiiBi.

it. S. Kflici« vU Au-
reliu.

43. In Tomltntu slve
SS. yuiiliiur. t)on>
iiatoruui.
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CATAOOMiia or Naplm, *a

To «h« north of the city of Niiplei, fnir mb-

terrnueiiD l'hil»tlrtn cem-terlei »r« known to

«xlit, in « "I'lir of C«lHidinioDt«, nc gieiit Uu-

Uncv from ou8 imother. They have been .lintin-

gnl«h.Ml l.¥ the nnnie. of S. Vila, S. .s»i«ro,

*. Jf,.n-.i Jm, S„„t.ti>, and S. Cmmro (Januii-

riu,) dci t»»tn. Th»re ii alio . (ifth at .ome

aislnuic imil«i- the nionimtlo Church of S. fclrenio.

Th«l of S. (Iciinaro It the only one now i»cceii.

•Il.le. It hue l)i-«n fully de.cribed by I'ellicdn

Ule C,\n>ti.w,if hWlcs. I'ulit. Ne«lH.l. 1781, Tol. ir.

I)iHHoil. v.). »u.l more recently In «n elaboriile

truallse of groiit riilue, embr«cln(t the whole

iiil.jiM't of iiili-nnonl in the cnlacombe, by Chr.

Kr. Iti'lli'imaun, Hamburg, I8:i9.

With maiiv |>c>lut« of resemblance »» regnn »

the formal ion' of the RravM, nnd the actual nio..e

•f luteiini'nt, 'he Neapolitan Catacombs ilillcr

viry wi.l.'ly In their Rcneral structure from

thosfl of liomo. Instciul of the low narrow

enlloiiei. of the Uomau Catacombs, we have at

SnplM wi.le lofty corriilorx, and extensive

cavcrn-liko halU, and subterranean churches.

The chief cause of this diversity l« the very

dillVionl .haiacterof the material In which they

are excavated. Instead of the friable tufa grti-

no/..,<- of liomo, the stratum in which the

Keap.dilan c.tacombs lie Is > har.-. building

•tone of Kreat .lurabilify and strength. In which

wide vaults mi«lit bo constructed without any

fear of instability. To quote the words ol

Wabillnn, rt,-r //,i/.iMm, "nitiorcs hahent quam

Romaiia Coemiteria fornices oh duriticm et

firinitalem rupis sccus iiuam Komae ubi arena

oeu tophiis lantum altiliidinis non patitur." It

IS probable that tliese catacombs were onj-inally

utono quarries, and that the Christians availed

themselves of excavations already existing lor

the interment of their dead. On this point

lilarchi speaks without the slightest hesitation

(J/(piiH»i. I'rimitifC, p. i:').
.

The Catacomb of St. .lanuarius derives its

name from having been selected as the resting-

place of the bo.lv of that saint, whose death at

I'uteoli is placed A.l). ;W:t, when transferred to

Naples by Up. .'ohn, who die<l A.D. 432.

Mrtbillon speaks of three stories: "triplex

ordo criptarum alius supra allum." Two only

are mentioned by Pclliccla nnd Bellermann as

now a.H-essilile. 'The galleries which form the

cemetery pro|.er, are reached through a suite of

wide and lotly halls, with vaulted ceilings cut

out of the rock, and decorated with a succession

of paintings of dilVerent dates, in some instances

lying one over the other. The earliest frescos

are in a pure classical style, nnd evidently belong

to the first century of the Christian acra. There

is nothing distiuct'ly Christian about these. In

many plaies these have been plastered over, and

on the new surface portraits of bishops, and

other religious paintings, in a far Inferior style

and of a much later date, have been executed.

[FRhMCO.]

The interments are either in locult, arcosolta,

or eubicula. The loculi are cut without order or

arrangement, the larger and sraaiior apertures

brine «" ">'"'* tog*'''". "'"> "" attempt at

•conomising space. The arcoaolia have Imrrel

Tsulta. Some of them are painted} one con-

Uint « fresco of the peacock, and on the wali

CATACOMUB

above portraits of r mother and daughter wheee

remains are Interred below, with a rudely

written inscription, " Vlilt Kullna annos W. «l

filla ejus .... xxxvll," Annllicr also presenla

the imrlralts of Iti- occupants, ail m prayer;

nlMaiiled father, Micbeliuus; a girl, llilari:-«

agcti 14, and n child Nonnosa aged 'i years In

months, with spotted frock, pearl liead-dress ani

ear.lngs, necklace, and buckle to bell. In a

third Is the bust of a young man in while tunic

ami red pallium, with the inscription "Hio

rfquiesclt'l'l-oculus." A fourth contains fill.

length figures of St. I'aiil and St. ljiwreni:«.

The cu6«,u/<i average 7 imliiis broad, by 10 palini

in height and depth. The roof is lioruoutal or

slightly coved. Kach contains from :t to H

loculi. The graves were hermetically sealfd

with slabs of marble, lint all have been openod

and ransacked. The internients In llie lower

;)(mo occur in two long parallel galleiies, nno

much wider than the other, communicating

with one another by 14 trausyer»e passages. Id

the upper story the graves are cut in the sidti

of three largo, broad, low vaulted halls exca-

vated out of the rock, and certainly with nc

original view of sepulture.

At the entrance of the lower piano we find a

so-calle'l mart vis' chinch, with a slightly vaulted

roof. It was llividcd into a nave and sauctuarv

by two pillars, the bases of wliidi remain, with

aincelli between. In tlio sanctuary stands t)io

altar, built of rough stone, and a rude bisliii|'.>

scat in an apse behind it. On the Sontli wall are

the arcosolia of Jolin 1. A.l). AM, and I'aul A.n.

7G4, who, BCC( rding to duannes Diaiimns, di'.«ivi'J

to be buried neai til. .lanuarius. In oilier rooms

wo find a v,cll nnd a cistern, reces.ses for lamps,

nnd the remnants of a Christian mosaic painting,

In a niche iu the upi'cr ;im;m., which was triiiti-

tionally the place of the font, is tlie symbol

i£.|jy5 . Here, according to I'elliccia, Iv. 1G2,

Nl I KA ., . . ,

a marble shell was discovered, since used as a

holy water-basin in the church of St. (iennnio.

The inscriptions iu these catacombs go down to

the 9th or 10th century.

Among other Christian catacombs Known to

exist in different parts of the shores of the Meill-

terranean, of which wo are still iu want of fuller

and more scientific descriptions, we may parti-

cularize those of .\i/racMsc known as "the grollos

of St. John," and' described by I)'Ai;iiioouit as

" of immense size," and believed by him to have

passed from pagan to Christian use :
the Saracen

catacomb near Taormina, with iim'm/ncni as

much as 12 feet wide; the (oculi nl right angles

to, not jmrallel with, the direction of the gal-

lerics; each, as in the Koman catacombs, herme-

tically sealed with a slab of stone : those of .IM.i,

supposed by Denon ( roi/cj/c i" ''•'''<'. l',ir._l"88),

U have served a double puri«ise, both tor the

burial of the dead, and as places of refuge for

the living ; and which, according to the same

authority, "evidcuce a purpose, leisure, and re-

sources for diflcrenf from the Roman catacombs

!

and those of E,ril>t, Of these last D'Agmoourt

gives the ground-plans of several of pagan origin.

The most rem-.-k.ible is one b.V'nd the csnal of

Cnnopus, in the quarter called hy S*'-**!"' "','•

p 795, "the Necropolis." The plan of thu

LiKX/.i«iim is drawn with great regularity, very

unlike the intricate maie of those ol Rome, i"
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w.ilU aro ,,lerce<i with throe ,„„ge, of locnli,
juuuiiiK, a» at la„n„i»„, „t ii«hl »h«l,., |„ th.Mi-

u^' h. \ oiy i,.c,.„t|y a Mimll DIuiHlimi iatan,n>b

\h \U.m(/.u/Ml,i„., N„v. iMiii, AKo^t. IHii.',) It
Ueatcmlliom th.| »i.le .,f a hill, an,| i. .farh.-l
by .vtailTHs.., which c.m,lu,|« to a vc^tihul,. with
a »tmic R.nch an.l an apse. Thi« is ,uor |,.,1 hv
aiVm«/»m, with all .„r»Wm,„ „„ thin, shlen
cl»Mimx I'll,, ail „,/.W.,(.v«»ir„i,t„iiiiiiK '^» |,„.|,|i'
all «.t ..naway« t., th.- ,,a.,,saK«. Th.. wh„lc. Is lull
»' I ""«'• »' )"'i""^ 'l^'t-s. mi „,u,-.:«ssivt.
lasers 01 sIucm,. On,., „f a lii„,.i;i„.| ,|,,,iactor,
M »«.,,S{no.l hy Do li„ssi t„ th., 4th coatuiy. but
this IS |iniliahly much too (,ai|y.

.l«M."-.<.<%—Aiiii^hi, Ji„u,„ .-uHei;„nm. ll»|.
i^m, Umrmiinni ,„,,„ i cw„t,ri </,' ,„„ti iwir-
Un id iUUiclit( Urhtiaiii di Hum -. I1„m„, /,„„,„
MUr.inm.^ lioltari, S,hUh,-c e j.tluro ,„.,rv
aU::ttc il,u cmitrri Ji Ih„in. ¥»hnn\, Insn'i,,.
tioitum ,mtii,wirHm ,:c/ilic(Ui„. l,uj,i /li.-tscrt.itio
M.lMllon, /tor/t.,/.,:wu. Mm;\u, [ m.mn,nnUi
dcu,' (//<( crmtMHO primitir,, w//.t mrt,„,,„li i/rl
t™<,,,a,.,W N,„.thc„l,. (J. .s.)a,„l li,.,wi,l„w
(H. K.), Auw<i S„(h;r„m;(. I'.mvinius, Jiu ritii
sqriinuli viorluos ajmU rvt,:rn C/,ri,ti„ms ,t
cwttin coc:wt,nis. iVi-n.t (|.„„i.s), /.,,, ,,,,„.W«s A' Aunw. l{a,.ul.|;,.lM,tt.., -/;,/,/,.„„ U03
C;t,.v,n'.,s. K".sM (,) li. ,1,/), fusn-iiUioues
a,mti.i,me. R„ssi (.1. It. ,|,,' an.l Mid.. S .l,'.'),

Jj.m, .^olto-nnu;,. S.nmx IVAjj.uuunrt, //i,t„i"a
liclait jHV Ics Muiiuincnls. (£ \ -\

CATAF-OfiUS lIIKUATfCI'S, the "„a,no
givon ill the A|mst(.lic ('au.ms (i:, ani ,-,l ,„. 1 1

aD.i:,0)l,,tlM.|Uo.-thoch...y,,.-a|,a,.Un,l:,,-
rhiin-h. Iho loi'm is also sai.l t„ l„, 'i|,,,|i^.,| f„
l™t l«.rt nf til,. li.J-rvciis whi.-h ,',.ulaii.,.| tho
namos ,.| thos., still livini;, wh„ w,.r,. „,,„„| j,,
Iho K„,.,,aristi,: ,s,.,-vi,.,. ; vii:. „f tl,„su wh„ ha.l
maie ullcniijis, ,iiii|H.nii-.s, |mtriaruhs, Ji,.. ,,,„|
aslly.il thelMsh„,,ai.,lck.,'gyVth,.

pa,ti,.„l,,r
duiTh. as ahiiv,. .said. i.( \y j|

-,

CATi:cnUjrE>f,S. Th„ work of tho Church
maJinittiim-,niiv,.rts Ir.nn hualhonisni orMmla-
wii la-i'suatc.,!, ir„m the nature of th,. case very
aiclmut teatuies, .•ircniinsr to th„ varyin.r ..i/.
uiin5taa,vs with which she ha.l to ,l,.al. 'Lisci-
I'line inijiht he more or les.s hii{lilv ,)r.'anise,l
(ouvfi-ts at higher or lower grades oV knmvh'.lir,!
or daraclor. If we attempt to form a c.,ninl,.t,;
I'lcturo (rum .lata fiathere.l fron. ,liiierent
cnurdics and centuries, it must he with the
i^n-e that all .sncli pictures arc more or les.s
ifehsc.

,
and that practh.illy there were everv-

whoi'O ,k.,,arture,s more or less important from
I. It wdl bo convenient to arran-e what has

csjnd ,,„,lor the hea.ls (I.) The Catechumens.
') 111.! (.atechists or Teachers. (HI.) The

iChii
'"'""" ^'^-^ '^'"' «"'""'""^« of tho

I. Instruction of some kind, prior to the nd-»o ofconve,;t.s by baptism, must have boon

, r '''^"f
'.""J ">e word, which after-'U became technical, meets us in tlie N. T

«» ot the Lord (Acts xviii. t!.",). Theoi.hihis
WWa.'instn,otod"inthcm.i,Sft

:

S:'!;e"V'"f
St. Luke inscribes to i:im

LIk ^' ^-' '^'"•" °' "'« "P'«tolic epistles
'boush not confined to the stas;e prior to bit m•oulU naturally include those%v 10 were p.^. ng I
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t'.ro„i;hi., andmth,. ,rnM,.r, rS, i«Y;„.i,'^">'""' '"" « •• ll'l.. V. I.., w,. bave K. j ,'u
-».m„ary.,f,bein.,ru..,i,,,; ,,1,1,; ,'^ ';
»'I<H on as adapt..,! lor .s„,.|, ,„„,,,„„;" ",

'""• '',";\<-'*'^^'-. "» i" 'lie install..OS „f ,|, , |.-

i

' ,',

"'":h:d..?,;,;:'nh'T;;;;::';;';^
'•'^^'

"'"' "-'I of instrn,.H„n r „: su '„'"7r'
-:«,"..d .h„,wo,.en,uri..s"i:!r;

:ri;':;;
.'" .utary an.l vaKUe. U '., n.,t till w..

'

•
,

I 4tli..,.ntury with its strivimjs aft,.r a r,„ie
,'";''"-• ">Vuiisati„n, that we m,.,..t wi, tli

.h.vel„p,,dsystemwbhhhasn„wtobed,.,
ill

piivail,.,!, t ,l,.serv,.s atlenti.m as pn^'ntin,' the

n ;;;;";'; iir/t"'"'"^^'
.ti„'mi.:;:;;:;:;

ui.it II,,,. (,l,ii,.,:|i hasev.'r known,

a,,^^,":;;;.":''''
'' '^"'"I'mis, mi,ht be„fany

'I'piiiUlht be Ignorant or e,iu,.;,te,l „f ,„m„I

ner Ihemselv,. by the intluenee of !,. , „ J

.sib ..sat the re ,gi„u,s .servi,.os towhicli ..v..n

(Augiist...Ui./i,;i,l,;:';-^.;--
n,p,.,,,„n of ,,.,,,, t,,,,,, f,,,,;.h,;;!:n
1 (" -. A,rM. c. 0, Cow: i:u,. c. W) The
"iin.

1
s as might b,. e»p,.,.to,|, pres,.ril . ,.,„,!

'' 1 kn..ss and „, „, ,,,,,t ,1,,,^^,,,, ,,„,^^|^^^.j
iM.ulin, however, lu his mi„i„„ „.„rk iiKiaul
's .portcl tohav,.a,liiiittcd hi., h,.,,re. be

1' the spot ,S,ilpi,.ius, IV/„, ii. .-•, „ ..o.x
,;•"». 'I'^.t moment they we're r,.,- g i s..:.'

J

instiaus, ,1,„„,,,. n„t „, ..ti,,,,„,..'\, \\J^

s rue,, on. Th,. i„.s, .,p„..), i„ „,., , .,!^\' J^I'^time when th,.y wer,. sullicient'lv 7i,lvanc,:ll
t'-«ivointhe,r„,imosasc dates f.-.r baptism

;»v\ some writers (e. ,,. .Snb.or and Halna.a.)
Imve accordingly recognised onlv two great .liW.sons, the A,:„„.;nti..s, and tho CoM,.,.:rKNT,.i
Others, Ike lionaaud liingbai,,, have ma.le throaor ...ir .iv.sions though .lilfering in .letails; andMl bow, I h.r the sake of com|,leten..s.s tonot ,.0 these, though ,t is l,eliev,.,l that theclassi-
(K:a ion was never a gen,.rallv r,.,:eived one.

(1.) liingham's first ,.|ass are tho iiwe.{,ut„„.
those ,..., who were m,t allow,.,l to%nt,.r th.:
cburch, and re,.oive,l whatever instrmtion wasgiven them ontsido it.s walls. The existence of
sii,-h n bo,ly is, however, very .loubtfiil. It j-ests
only upon an inference ,lrawn from the (ifiK
canon ot the Council of N,.o.Caosar,.,i, or.lerin,.
that a cate,.|ium,.n one of the Au.lientes) whohad been guilty of gri,,v.,us ollbnces .sh.iuld bo
driven out (.•{o.enVe,.), ...nd there is no nienfion
ot .such a .y.,,v, either in tho canon itself .,r else-where \ hat is .lescribod is the punishment ofnn indivi.luai ollen.ler; and eve,, if the ollhudors

V. ,-17 11, th.. .MS.S, „, i„„.r ,,„„ „,„„.,, ^„ „„„^^^^
_'

scion,,,,.,., of lb . .Ilirerenee bc.t«,KM, iho eccle.lastlcjl aDdtuu m«..»tolie practice.
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wer« niimiToun rnmigh to iittnicl n"tlcf, there

woulJ lie no (»r(iiiiiil tor eliwahijj tlirm ai in n

iii.itin< t Kt.iKi' cil' iiiHti'iii'tiou.

(J.) Till- iiKxt ilivitldii, thiit nfthe At'niKVTKd,

or iKpidntvoi, iwnlhiiii l«'lli'i'i>vlilcii(<'. Thcdicfk

lenii is, iiiilveJ, not I'imiihI iik the ilc^l^iiiitiiiii of

n cliis:( till tlio 4tli iniitiirv, loit tlio Audiciilci

or Awlit'ires are iiii'iitiiiiicii liolli by IVrtiillliiu

(i/ir I'uini'f/it. c. tl) iiiiJ ('y|irl;m (H/'i.it. I;lt(>:i4).

Ovor iiml iiliov« the lu^tnictioii thi'y rncolveil

froin thi'ir teiirlii'is, thi'y wore iillowi!.! to nttoii'l

in ihiiiches onil to liuti'ii (hcnrf their nnmi') to

the MTi|itn]Cs mill to ..cnuons, (.hiiiiiiK this juivi-

li'Xe with IhM uiihi'lii'ViTs, Imt [irohiihly occupvini;

n ili^tiiict phiii' ill thi- coii;;ii'Cation.'' iliey

weiB not iiliowi'il, hoHi'vi'r, to he prfhi'iit when

tlie striilly litiiri;ii'al \vor>hi|p of the chui'ch

l)Cj,Mii, Mil 1 when the sennoii wii* over, the deacon,

moiinlin!.' on ii ro*triini of some kiml, inoehiiined

that it WM time for tlieiii to j;ii (CunM. A)i'i.it.

viii. .")). As n|i|ilieil to tliese, or to the wliole

boily of tliosfl wlio were iinJur iate( hetieal triiln-

in.k;, the i/i/.s*( culci/iniiu-Koruiii hecanie the

diviiliiii; [loiiit hetween tlie more uener.il worship

of tlie eliiuch lunl the \nTovpyia, |iioperly 80

cnlUM.

The feeline wliiih sliowe I itself in tliis dhci-

pUiM iir<:iHi ke|it them iu lilie manner t'rom

hearini,' the Creed (pl the Lord's I'rayer till they

tooli their phiee ainonj: the fU (•» (Chrysost.

f/om. xiv. lu Mi't.). .So/nmen (//. A', i'. '.'0)

even hesitate 1 Hhont inserliiis; tlii' Niceiie Creed

in his history lest it should tall into the hamls

of tho>e who were still in the earlier staije of

tlR'ir Christian training. The practice of repeat-

inn till' I ord's I'riiyer stc/v'n, which still prevails

in the Western Cliiircli, probahly ori;;iniiteil in n

like precaution. Assniiiins; the Aitilii'utfs to

reprcM'nt the first class id' heL;iiii;ers in Christian

frainiii;^. we may fiirly identity thc'iu with the

"rudes" of Augustine's treatise (I o catcchU.

rudi'im) and the ortAfirTepoi <if the Oreek

Canonists (IJalsamon ud Omc. y'ewdcmir. c. .')).

The time of their probation probably varied

nccordim to the rapidity of their pro!;rcss, and

the two years specitied by the Council of tliberis

(c. 42), or the three fixed by Hie Apostolical

Constitutions (viii. ;t'.'), can hardly be looked on

as more than rough estimates of what was

thonglit iidvisalile. Any lapse into idolatrous

practices or other open sins involved, iu the

nature of thiu<;s, a corresiiondiiii; ]irolongiition

of the time of trial. Where the otlence was lla-

jfrant, the terrti, in whicii pen.ince iithcr than

Instruction was now the domjuaiit element, niii;ht

be extended to the hour of death, or to some

great emciircncy (Cone. Klib. c. 08).

(3.) Writers who maintain a threefold or four-

fold divi.-ion of the body of catechumens see the

third class in the /jrostrati or iicnitllc tcntes (,yovv

KKirofTfs). These were admitted, not only to

stand and listen, but to kneel and pray. As

being thus more pinminent, they seem to have

been known as specially t/tt; catechumens, ns, e.g..

Id the (vxv kottjxoi'M*''**' of the C. of UiiKliccn,

c. 19. The name, it will be remembered, was

applied also to those who were iu one of the

itA^es of thfl nc'iteotial discipline of the Church,

' The pluce ansignfd for tbe Audiniles was the ,\ tha

or poittco of the chuicli, (Zunuras, cd. to/ic. Atcaeti.

all.)

c.vtkciii:mi:n8

the fdelra bidiu; ile^jrailed from tlnlr ritfhlfu]

position and pini'efl on a level with tho-e who
were not ns yet entitled to the privilagetof ni«in>

bershlp. [I'knitk.nts.]

(4.) Aflcr the«« pitm»c« had '"en traversed,

each with its appropriate instruction, the cale-

chiitnens ^ave in their names as appHinnt* for

liapfUm, ami were known accorilinijly as Ci/m/K-

tfntiH (nvvanovvrts). This was iloiie comnmnlv
at the ba^innini; of the (juadragesimal fast, nut

the iiistruiition, carried on throui;h the whiili' if

that period, was fuller and more pulilic in Iti

nature (Cyril llieros. ditch.x. .'i ; llienm. /,'/.

lil, lid I'ltiixmaih. c. 4). To cateihiimens in this

stai;e the ({leaf articles of the (Jreed, the nitiir<'

of the S:ii:iaiiients, the penitential discipline of

the Church, were explained, as In the Ciitechi'lic.il

Lectures of Cvril of .leriisalem, with diij;iii;itic

precision. Special examiiiatii'iis and iiM|iiirii'4

into character were made at intervals dnriin' tlie

forty days. It was a time lor fastiuij'and w.itdi-

ill',' and praver(Coi(si/. /!/»,«/. viii, ,"i; 4 C, C'liih,

I-. X'l
\ Tertiill. /'(• ISajt. c. 'JHj Cyril. /. c,), ,iii,l,

in the case of those who were marrieil, of tlit

strictest continence (.\uijust, i/c /:i/c ct upri: v. H),

riioso who passed throuijh the onleal were kimwu
as thd iie'ji'ctiijiva (rt^tnuTtpoi), the ctfrti, i,r in

the noniendature ot the Kastern Church ns flair-

Ti^6^fiioi or i^aiTifri/Ufi'oi, the |ireseiit p.irliiiple

bein;,; Used of course with a future or );eniiii|i;i|

sense. Their names were inscribed as such in

the iiihnin or reirister of the church. They '\oi«

taui;ht, but not till a few days before their liiip-

tisni, the Creed and the Lord's I'rayer which

they were to u.se at'ter it. The periods for tliis

res;i>tratiou varied, naturally enough, in dilieri'iit

churches. At .lerusalem it was done on tlie

seconri (Cyril, ditch, iii,), in Africa on the Ibuith

Sunday in Lent (Auijus!. Senn. '2l'>), and this

was the time at which tl: candidate, if so dis-

po.sed, might lay%»ide his uld heathen or .le»i>h

name and take one more specifically Chri.stiiui

(."socrat, //. A', vii. "l). The cerenionios connucted

with their actual admission will be found under

liAfns.vi, It is only necessary to notice here

that the Sacnn mturn Ciitechumenurum of which

Augustine spe ks (lie Paxut. Merit, ii, Jii) ,u

given apparently at or about the time of their

first adniissiou by imposition of hands, was pro-

bably the fvAoyfai or pt/ni's hciicdlcus, mvl not,

as Bingham nud Augusti maint.iin, the salt

which was given with milk and honey after

baptism."

" It may tie well to qn"te the passage rt*f'*rre(I to;—
" Nell iiiiluB est modi 8.inctiricallo; naiii ct tiiOshunienM

a->cuiidiiiii qnendsm nioduin suiini per hIkiuiiii t^lai^tl et

oratiDitem rt iimnim Inipositlnnein puto s. notiticari: et

quod acclpluni, qunmrig iion tit nnfuts f'hritti. siaiictum

est tiuiien, et sanctlusquani r.ilii qiiitnis nliniur, qiionlam

sacrami>ntutii eat" BliiRtmni (x, 7, 18). lolluwinp Rena,

inters from a Ciinon of tlie Jril t-'oiic. I'arth. c. ^, fi'tbiddlng

any oth'T «ac> a»ie7i(um than the "solliiini sjil" to lie

givi II to cab'Cliumeiis during the I'JiBter fe-tlv.il tlint tliii

must l« tlial of w lii> h Augustine sp' aka ; and it is lievond

quisiimi tliatthia was given during ilie period ofprcrlnitlim,

OS well x^ inimtdlately alter twpii-ni. 1 1 woul'' seem, lio*-

ever, fuMii the cjinon itstdf, that some other rarrumeirfui*

was given at other times: and the word- of Anguitlne,

<• !jp-,-;r.v;s :-..-.r. At rorpr.s Ciirlsti," Imply, it L-. bclievcj.

somelliing presentirg a griaoT oiitwani likencas to the

KiicharMic bread than could be found In the «alt. The

proviM. would hardly have been needed, on Binghiun'i

siipposltiou.



fniin Hnir ili;h(fiil

.'vvl with llio^a wlio

heprivilagunfincni.

CATKCHUMKNS
It i. cloar fhnt nmny cn«M wo,.l,| p,.e„nt

lhen,,.lv.., ,n which Ih. u„,„,„| onler .,f ,,Vo!-
'

J^

a ..hat ca«. h. w,„ ,hr„w'„ I,,...).. anVh J.o ro
throuKh«,,«Ml.o„ti,.l ,ll«,ipli„e. ;„,yi„^, ,„„„f,°mg to the nature .,f the olH,u.e, (Vmn „ fl
month, to three »i- Hv. ye,,,-,, „, „,,.„ i., „ k^*
lon«e.u ,.-.,„ (C AV.v, c. 4, 10, 1 1, .iH; 0. mZ.
c. 14 J t. .W (af,.,r. c. 5). I„ „„ ,,„, ^„^_
ever wa, the ,acram.mf, whirl, w,„ thouL-ht ofu ,n.l,s|H.„„,l,|e to Hal vatic,, ,...(„„.,1 to the p..„i.
cent when the hour of .l^uth app, oarh,.!. Their
.>D« were looke.1 o„ a „,n,itt..,l i„ their UH,-e'
generate .ate, nnJ thereto,., le.,, heiu.us thau
thpy wouM have he,.,, j,, ,h„,e who had l.een
.Ju, tteJ to full c;hri,tian (ellow.hip! (^1 T^
miKht, however, th,o„,,h their ««,, ne^le.t, .Ij-e
w> hou hapt,s,„. In that ca.e, they were huVie,l
r.thou houou.. with „o p.«l„„orohlatio„.,
(1 C •/'"'."••<••;'), au.l we,e not ,„entione,l in the
,,ray.rHo. theCuneh. The one .„„,f„rt left to
thf r Kiii-i'tvinif *i. ,....1 ...
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•.•.•"'"• 'oe one conii.irt left tr
their «u,-v,v,ni; (r,e„,|. «,,,. to ^'ive aim, to the
poor ,n the hope that thu,, they ,„ii;ht obtain
.ome alleviat,on (or the »oul, that lu,l passe.l: , ., "•' »""!" mat Had passed
b.yoi,d he K,-:,ve without the new hirth tha'
admitted ,nen to the Kin»;dom (Chrvsost. //.,„. Mm h,l,i,p.) (.1.) Where the loss of haptiH,n wn,mt i„rur,ed by their own deCiult, the will wa.

The death of the younger Valeutinian led Am-
^r <*""'•

' f"'- p. 1-') to the wider hope.
\h twas tjue «t eateel„„„en-martv,-, and the
baptism bhmd, a, supplying the'lack of the
b.,,t,s,nnl«ater--an,l this was received ahno.t
.« jia a,u„n by all Christian write,s iVom T.
tullian duwnwartls (see Jlini;ha,n, x. 2, 20)—wu
true of one ot whom it might be said "huV^^sua
piet^s a n„,.t voluntas." Augustine, foll„w,„K
.a the u..tstcps of his maste,? appealed to the
crucial .ustance of the penitent Ihiif a,.a,n.,t th.
nsoroug dogmatism of those who th»u.,.ht that
bap i.m „^, absolutely indispensal.l,. (,2 /,„„,.

Li'I'f ,h^ T"""'"
*•'"'"'""" '""' " a .turn Ivht of those who were stricken dnu„ |,y some

X Jen sickness befo,.e the term of their probation

itti'T'-
'". '•'^ ^"«"' tlie Chun:h\lid L^thMtato to nn icipate the vw,hcd-for goal dis-

pensed with all but the si,„plest element, of

iM 01 death. [Bai'iis.m, p. log.]
I .It is noticeable that, with all this sv.ste-™ :c <l,.,c,pl,„e as to the pe,-s„„s taught, there

»"» no order of teachers. It was part of the
I^n^oral oifice to watch over thlTou' of hose

prLs 1.

''''°
""T '" "• "'«' ">"* bishops,C wh n ? "'"'"^''' ""Sht all of them be

rfmech St Tl""
?!^""'*''' '^"'"« the work

V
""'^" "'• The Doctor Audikntium ofwhen, Cypriaa speaks, was a lector in the chJrch

Sr& ^"K"-^""""' treatise, de CatZt
itl^^Jr';T '"'*]''''*'"* '° l>-ogratia« a, a

e,;i hvf
"^""

"S^y"^
of Jerusalem were

& , L ;
^""^ tJateehist i.nphed, accord-

y,
a luaetion not a class. Those who under-'""k tnat function were know.-: ..nn-,etim« a-

•i-^tothos.whoSen!:H:rthe:;.;r!h!;

"school" .rr ' ",'"'"' i"-'"'"", like th*

,,|"l

""' "f 'yranuMs In Acts x\x. H. |t i, nottill we come ti> the i'ullv.,l...-,.l..., .

of theChnn.l, ,1, . ""'.V .

''''"' "''S'lnisatioD

;;.^:;::;^;:;:;::;;^:l•^r;;';'Si'

not al owed to enter the building „ whiruwas adm,„iste,-ed ((.•„„. Ar,n,sir. c l")

ceton ,.f the teacher and the nee ties of the

..t 9 . r,/
;'""'';" "'"«" '" '\<'K"»ti!,e'satlse <(• C„/.r/i,!,i,i<li.s nuli.ua, and in thi

olinewoild fnm, the Oeatha, l.nvnwards andhen p,-oceeds to the truths of the lesu,-' .'0; 1°1
judgment ncconling to w.u'ks. The bette Huoated may be led to the allegorical I,.„„:'o",'Vr.,du,e, and the types of the law. Th n cam.

The
.""',:"' ""/"'"•"^' "'"' tl'" Law of Chri"

t^on of Christ, (7) of the asccsion, (8) ,7iuZ-me„t to come, (0) of the Holv Spi, , (
„'

jf"k:
. , -, _. ...v uwiiy ii.i (p moats IX'Wthe general resurrection, ^(uj o, the HoU- Sc^rip,

[K.H. P.l

peS,^Tn"el?"^/''f""'^-f') '''"' and pro-

^ i; of he'bi r' ""?"• "•« "^•'""' throng

19, 3^);_c,,lled c<,<Ae.rfr« «W,,,^ h,. st, ^=1.,^,* L

n;
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I

tribuiinl T.,!litur" {I'^ristqA. f- iv. 22;.'). St.
]

Mark's ch:ni- is siM to have existi'd tor a long

tinio at AleMimlria (Vales, ad Kusnb. //. h. vii. il).

AuJ oue assiijne.l to Fope Stei.hen is said to have

been touii.l in tlie mtacombs by Fop*-' Innocent Ml.

Tiie wooden fliair, with its heathen ivories, re-

pi-e-entiiii; the lalionrs of Hercules, which is so

carcfiillv' honoured in St. I'eter's at Komc as

St I'-teV's, is at once the most celebrated, and

\\\o most uul'ortuuatelv chosen, specimen of the

class. Episcopal cliairs are fretiuently repre-

sented in ancient tlhristiau mosaics or maroles,

sometimes adorned with two lions' heads, .some-

times witii two doi;s' heids, sometimes witli our

I,(.rd Himself represented as sittins; in them

sometimes wi^li the IJ. Vir^'in, sometimes with

the open tiospuls laid upon them, sometimes

with the bishop himself (Ciampini, \ ei. '*'-'y}
tab 2, :i7, 47, II. tab. 41 ;

and of. St. Au^. I-ptst.

ad nli^c. lvi,)i sometimes raised upon steps

(,,nid.ihLU St. Aus. EiHst. ,1.1 Majrim. cciii, and

si,. Aringhi, ii. o-i."'); sometimes " veiled (it-

lalac, St^ Aug. as aljove, see Bosio, Horn, .yttor.

p ;V'7). And certain cliairs or seats, cut in the

tuta stone in the catacombs, are conjectured to

have been intended for the bisliop at the time

when persecution compelled the (Jhristians to

hold service tliere. A Council of Carthage, A.I).

5H.-., forbids a bishop "cathedram coUocare in

moiiasterio," t.c. to ordain there.

But hence (1) the word was transferred to

the .see itself of the bishop, as in Victor Vitens.

J)e J'ci-fec. Vamlal. iv. So C.iic. MuenL u.

cans ''1 24; and " Catheilrae viduatae ui

CMit. ai)-t:„i<j. i. c. 18-., 217; " Cathedrae ma-

trices," in Cuiu: Mlhc ii. c. 2^ ; and r ',,,/. Can.

Afric. 12:i; ami "Catliedrae principales. \ntuii.

Can. Afrir. ;18. So also Greg. Tur. //. /•'. iii. 1,

and Sidon. Apollin. rei.eatedly. And earlier than

all these, Tertullian (/-'<. Pracsci-ipt. xxxvi.)

spealis of '• Cathedrae Apostolorum," as still

exi-tin" in the " Kcclesiae Aiiostolicae;" rnean-

incr. uot tlie literal chairs, but the sjiecially

Apostolic succession of the bishops of tliose sees.

(;!) The word became used for the Episcopal

Church it.self, "principalis cath.edra," >« Co/iC.

A<i'iis.ir. A.D. 789, can. 40, meaning the cathedral

as opposed to the other churches in the diocese:

" Ecc'lesia Cathedralis," Cono. Tarmcm. A.D. ."iltj,

c. nit. : called also " Ecclesia mater." in the Con<\

I'iom.sulj S,,lvcsti-o,c. 17; and "Ecclesia matrix,'

hi Cone. M.Hjunl. i. c. 8; and " matrix, '
simply,

bv I'errand. nrcviiu: cc. 11, 17, ;!8. Cut "ca-

thedral," used a'osolutely for the " ecclesia cathe-

dralis," dates from the I'oth century, and belongs

to the Western Church only. [Catiii;drai,.]

[Uu Cange; Bingham; Martigny ; Walcott,

Sair. Arch.-] [A- W. H.]

CATHEDRA PETRI. [Peteu, FfaiivALS

OK.]

CATHEDRAL, also in later timei; Doei-

KlRCilK, DUOMO: the chief and episcopal church

of a dioceso; not co called however until the

10th century, when the epithet, derived from

the bisliop's aatluxlra or chair, became a sub-

stantive name; called previously the mother

church, or the ecdeavi mJiU; in distmctioa

from the parish churches, which were called

tituli or ecclesiae dioeesame. [Cathhdra.]

It was alio sometimes called the "Catholic

church. [Catiiolic.] The architectural loatures

CATHOLIC

of a cathedral are treated in the article CHUunir.

The gradu.il format ion and character of the

cathedral chapter will bo found under CiiAmn.

Ami for the immunities belimging to it simply

as a church, see CiiuiuMi, San'ctuahv. As «

cathedral cliurch, it was held to be—what at

lirst and in the earliest times it literally v 's—

the jiarish church of the diocese, to which the

others .stood as it were in the relation of cli;ipcls.

In it the bishoji was formally enthroned; so

cat/ialm e and incnt/u-cli-nrc, to enthrone. Ami

in it ho was to be consecrated, according to

ordinary rule. [I'.lSllOl'.] Ordinations alscp. and

diocesan svnods, were commonly held tlierc. And

manumissions of serfs, inCeltic and Saxon Kngliin^i,

took place at the altar of the cathedral in tlia

presence of the bishop. Schocds and lilirarics

were attached in course of time to catliediiils.

And Charlemagne, who orderiid monastic sclmoU,

and founded palatine schools, found epismpid

schools ready to his hand. [Schools ;
Canonici,

p. 281.] [A- W' '1]

CATHEDRATICUM.—(1) A pension p.iid

annually to the bisliop by the churches of lilii

diocese, "in signum subjediouis;" ace. to On'-.

Itiaatr. ii. c. 2, "pro iionore cathedrae;" aiii

to C'j'n'c. lUi-eim. A.n. 097, c. 2, " pro respectii

Sedis;" both councils limiting the payments in

each case to two shillings severally. So alsr l':h,\

Itmcar. iii. A.D. 572, and Tofrt. vii.c. 4.-(2) TJ

ivefonmiKhv, a fee paid by the bishop to tlic

bishops who had consecrated him. and to the

clerks and notaries who assisted (.lulian. Ante-

cessor, ConsHt. lir), 41)1 ; .Instinia' A"iv/'.

cxxiii. c. ;! ;
quoted by Du Cange). [_^. W. II.]

CATIHSMA (,Kii9i<r/ita). A section of the

(1) The psalter in the Greek OITice isdiviloj

into twenty sections, called Cathismiitn. twh

Ctihisma is sub-ilivided into three .s< -sci.', auJ

" Gloria " is .said at the end of each stasis only.

These divisions and the order of reciting the

psalter will be explained in a later article. The

reason for the name assigned is that, wliilc

the choir stand two and two by turns to recite

the psalms, the rest sit down.

(2) A short hvmn which occurs at intervals

in the offices of the Greek Church. It consi.-ts

of one stanza, or tmparion (rfionipiop), and is

followed by " Gloria." The name is said U,

indicate that while it is sung the cl"}"/''* ''™"

for rest. ["• '• "'J

CATHOLIC, KaBoMKhs, Cathnliam, \m>\ in

Its ordinary .sense of " universal," not only by

heathen w'riters (as, e.q. I'liny), but as,, not

uncommonly by ecclesiastical >vriters also (as,

e. a. .lustin Martyr, Dial, citin Tnjph. 81, haSo-

KiHh i.'iTTa-r.s, and Tertullian Mr. M„mon

ii. 17, "Cntholica . . . bonitas Dei," &c. &c.); but

commonly employed by the latter as an epit irt

of the Christian Church, Faith, '1 radit ion, 1 eople

;

first in St. Ignatius (.Ad »ni/r«. f"'').
"L')"'

Martyrdom of St. Pob-tarp (in Ku.seb H.h.n.

14 &c,), in the Passio S. Pionii under lle'|iiis

(a ,. Uar^n. m an. 254, n. ix.), in St. Clem. A «.

(Stnm. vii. p. 899, Oxf. 1715), and thoncefoi-

\,.,,i comTnnnlv, being embodied in the Last.iB

(although not it first in the Western) creeds-

indicating (1) the Church as a "holf. .«»,'° "'j
*

r ' ....1 . «„.! on in Arms creed
ndicating (i) me »^iiuiv.m ••" " ..•---.

Ignatius above quoted; and so in Anus creed

(S<.crat. i. 213),= ^ M n^firov i"! ir.pdTay.
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(2) that portion „( t),p universal Church which
IS ... any ,,ar.icul,-,r place, as i, i, s^ip.j, «a9o-
Kmii iKKKriffia, iu lu tlie M„rt. S. I'olycirp (i)
(vfhen it hn.l K'l'own into an i-plth^t o.vlin.'iriiv
,tt..che. to the w.,.-,| cluuch), „se,l a.s oquivak-nt
to tli.'.stian, "Cathoiiua ii.les" in i'ru.iuut. J'eri.
stq,h. .V. 24, ''Cath„lici po|,uli," ,</. il,. HO: or
to "ortho.|„x, as oppuseil to " herotiral ;" „s in
Paean. //Hst. I. ,,,1 .~cmpr,m. "C'hris.ianus ,nihi
nomiMi est, Cathdlic.is cosnoinen;" and i» Cone
AnUncL A.D. ;i4I, ai KaSoMK^l dnKK^riai, as op-
posed to the bamusateuians

; and in Cone. Anmin
A.D. .i.'V, T, KaDoKiKh fKK\7,n-ia in like opnosition
tohc-etics; and in St.Cvril. Hieros. LcctCterh
ivili. lulvisiinr. i„ „ ,„„,., wi,ei-c thei-e a.-o heretics"
to enqu..-.., not, ,r«f, i^rlu i,rAcij ^ ^K«A„«-/a!
aAAO, 1,0V fiTTh

-n Kae,>\,Hh (KKKTjirta, &c &c
So also m the Athana.sian Cree.l, "the Cath.dic
reh.^iim, and -'the Calh,dic tiiith." U) \V|,en
men Iws.m to look about for a rationale of the
epithet, or when <l.iv(.n to do so as in the Do-
nal.>t c»nlrovei-sy ((|„, |)„uatists .neetinic the
iriument atrain.-t thnn, drawn from the wo.'d
by esplaiiimg it, " non ex totius orbis comniu-
n.oDe,sed ex oh.-,orvati(,iie omnium iiraecentorum
dinnornm atque o.imium sacrame.itoru.n " St
A^ IC/ust. W.i, §

o.;), taken to indicate the uni-
versality ot the Chu.Th; so in St. Aug, E/nut
jj, § 1, "KaBoKiKv O.-aece appellatur, qu. 1 per
fotuni orho.n tun-aru.ii dilliinditur ;" and simi-
larly Isidor. ^-^cihmt. i. l(i, &c, &o. And St, Cvril.
Hiei-os. (lerf. Cdech. xviii. § 2;,) ^,||,,,^, ^
:heu.oriri,eto.-ioally in this .sense, as intimating
that the Uuiruh subjugates all .nen, teaches all
truth, heals a.l sm, 4cc. In somewhat like wiv
the Catholic Kjiistles are so called { = '-E.yKiK\iOi\
as early as the .ird century (Euseb. // E vi "r/
VII. :i.-.); becau.se written, oi irphs %» HBvos i\\i
mdoKou irpis iroi/To (l.eont. Dc ,Scct Act 2)
Anl not only these, but such epistles also as
tiiose of Dimiysius of Corinth (KaOoKiKah npi,!
lis 4KK\r)<nas tiri(TTo\aTs, Kuseb 7/ /,' jv o-j\
So TeituUlan, again (De Monor,.), 'o/catholic
tradition And similarly the well-known deli-
nition of " vere Catholicum," in St, Vino ot
Lerins, us that which had been held "semper
iit.i;|ue, et ab omnibus." Optatus (Conit. D.mit
lU, n. explaining the term by " rationalis ct
uDique dillusa," was possibly in the first half
01 his dehmtion thinkinij of the "Kationalis "
«ho was ahso called KaOoM^hs, being the
Soiieral receiver of the imperial revenue under
the Rom.in empire; but more probably was
oonfouudiu. the real derivation naff uJ, mth.yopposed one from ^ari x6you. (.^) Used
also somewhat later of the Church as a build-

TZfT f''«fi^"n'^'"-e epithet of the bishop',
cKhedial church, as again.st the parish

urehes ;«.,;. ,„ Kpiphanius, Haer. iix. §1 (^

thesmal er urches there, .4l soalsikiceph

n 1170), as the name of the church, as on-
ffto au oratory (.i«,,p/^ „,,^)^ ^ .^^
nl bj inference the eucharist) beinif cele-

th otVl
'-'^

I
%»utiue Greek time.s, anepithet ot the parush church, which wa. oJa to

;M:uTr'•'"'T^*''^ "'''''''''''« ^hu^ich

ai ri th^-r.''*'
of Seleucia, of the Arme-

C ki« i,\t""«i"»>'». were styled CMolici
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CDu Cange) See al.so Tf.omassin, [. i, 24 TheCatholicis of the Persian Church was so callJa,eiiily as Procop us rA- /;,.// /',„,;.; ^; •,

^""™ /"

G;thoiicusofjeieuL;^/(;^H;:'i-;jL:d,.:

t^"»ons). Ihe term means, more exact] v a nrim,ate, h.aving under him' metroH ,^',"
't t"mself immediately subject to a p.tihn.

y'\!
'

?',''''',' (^"P'-""!/"^!), were (he sees ofl-me, Alexandria, Antioch, and .lerusah-m rolihe term became a title of the Kin," of Krinle^

o^^rti-v""'^"^""^^'Er£?
CATirOLICUS. « I have ordered the ca-Mo/K-«. of Atrica to count out ;iO,)0 pur4 ?oyour holiness" said the Kmperor Constanti ,e oCaeciliiin, bishop of Cartha.-e (Eu.seb. // £ "

ii)A similar order to indemnilV Kiisebius the 'his-orian ,„r the co.sts of gettin, .'io copie f heI'lble transcribed for general use was issued bvhin to hecatholicusof thedio,.ese; that i , oVhe civ.l diocese called the East (ib.' VU. Co/irfn. .iO). A former holder of this odice. Eusebiuselsewhere tells u.s, named A<lauotus, l,a,| be „martyred under Diocletian (/A E. viii II) Ap
^u-entlytherewasonesud, tor each If^he^
CIV

1 dioceses, and a 14th attached to the im-perial household-^.! Ti. «aO,;Ao„ ArfyJ.A '1
Me.o. *r.a< 0aaiA,a,s (ih. vii. l.))_who was^inater times, .according to the Basilics. or code of

)] ^': *"• -')• Various ordinances relating tothis ofhce are to be .seen there. The twoS"nent ideas attaching to it were that of a re'eiver-
genenil, and of a (/f/Jw^.y-receiver. It was formerly
discharged in England by the sherilf or vi ce-

account of receipts and disbursements to theking s exchequer. TJie ecclesiastical ollicer called
catholicus w.as of a piece with the civil.

Pocopius, m his history of the Per.sian war
(II. 2,)) under Justinian, says that the chief dig-
nitary among the Christians of Duhis was called
eatholicus," as p. siding over the wh.de conn-

/• T"']^;
^'"'"- '^"^ ''ccording to Dr. Neale

(Eastern a. , 141), this title had been assumed
at a much earlier date by the bishops ofSeleucia

'^eZ''^" ^ '1."^"' ]^'y ^"' " procnrato,'

:

general, ,n the regions of Parthia, for the
latriarchofAntioch, to whose jurisdiction thcvwere subject, till for political reasons their inde^
pendence was allowed. The " catholi.us " men-
turned by Procopius was doubtless hea,l of the
Nestorians in Persia, whose teaching was speedilv
earned thither rom Edes.sa, as th'e well'known
etter of Ibas, bishop of the latter place, to the

t ersian Mans, alone would shew. Havin^ on
tlie death of Acacius, twenty-second catholicus of
t>eleucia, A.p 49G, obtained po.,se.ssion of that see
they established their head-ijuartors there on-
stituting its archbishop patriarch, and stvliii'g him
catholic patnarch." By this phrase thev must

have meant however not rfwwiy-patriarch.' which
tie was no longer, but oecummiml patriarch, which
to them he was in fact. So that when the title
got into .sectarian hands, it seems to have shifted
Its meaning to some extent, and implied uui-
versal rather than vicorious powers. But as it
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waa a lUgnlty confineil nt first to the eastern

portions of the single pntriurchate of Antiorh,

and tliero common to the orthodox and heterodox

alike, we must not expect to find the accounts

given of it clear or always consistent. As »

gnnenil rule the "catholicus" was suhordinate

to the patriarch, ar 1 had metropolitan* under

him; but the otficer answering to this descrip-

tion among the Jacobites was more commonly

called "»M}>hrMH," or "fruit-bearer;" tlie Nes-

toriaus on all occasions doing their best to

monnpnli/.e the other title. Still we read of a

" catholicu.s " for Armenia and for (Jeorgia among

the former, as well as for Chaldaea and I'orsia

among the latter; an.l Jacobite patriarchs also

ralleci tlieinselves "catholic," in imitation, and

to the annoyance, of the Nestorian. (Asscman.

J)e Muiwii/i. § K, and l)e Si/ris i\istor. v.. xi. ;
Du

(Jaiige, Gloss'. Oniec. s. v.) Later writers, again,

speait of a "catholicus" of Ktliiopia, of Nubia,

of the isles and elsewhere : that is to say, this

title came to be applied in time to any grade

between metropolitans and patriarchs (Uevcr.

fii/iMt i. 7oa), and to be no longer peculiar to n

single patriarchate. V^- S. K]

CATITLINTJS, deacon, martyr at Carthage, is

commemorated July 15(J/ur<. tWtliag., Usuardi).

[O.J

CAUPONA, CAUPONES, tavern, tavern-

keepers. The Apostolical Constitutions enume-

rate the c<iivo amongst tlie persoiw whose

oblations are not to be accepted (bk. iv. c. 5).

If such oblations were forced on the priest, they

were to be spent on wood and charcoal, as being

only lit for the fire (i'l. c. 10). A later consti-

tution still numbers the cmpo amongst those

who could not be admitted to the church unless

they gave up their mode of life (bk. viii. c. ;12).

Bingham, indeed, holds 'he ciiujuo of the Apos-

toliiail Constitutions not to have been strictly a

tavern-keeper, but a fraudulent huckster, and

there is no doubt tliat the word is to be found

used in a more extended sense in many instances.

But there is in the present one no reason for

diverting it from its onlinary use. It is clear

from too many evidences that the ancient tavern

—the caupon.t of the Romans—diifered little

from a brothel ; see for instance Dig. bk. xxiii.

t. ii. 1. 4;t ; Code, bk. iv. t. 1. vi. 1. 3. A Con-

stitution of Constantine (A.D. 326), whilst de-

claring that the mistress of a tavern (the words

cmipona and ta'ieriia are here used indifferently)

was within the laws as to adultery, yet if she

herself had served out drink, assimilated her to a

tavern-servant, classing such persons among those

whom "the vileness of their life has not deemed

worthy to observe the laws " (Code, bk. ix. t. ix.

1. 29). In the work called the " Lex Romnna,

which is considered to represent the law of the

Roman population in Italy during Lombard times,

and which is mainly founded on the Theodosian

Code, a similar provision is contained, but with

the use of the word tubcrna alone (bk. ix.). This

evidently implies that the cuiiyio himself, or the

cauponae or talximc domin-i, was undistinguish-

able from the brothel-keeper, and the forbiddance

to receive the (-atiyxi's oti'ering resolves itself into

that contained in Ueut. x.\iii. 18.

This view is confirmed by almost all later

church authorities. Tlius a cleric found eating

iu a cau/xina, unless through the necessities of

CAUPONA

travel, was by the 4(ith (otherwise .1,3rd) of the

Apostolical Canons—supposed to be of the 4lh

century—ientencud to excommunication, the

Canon evidently intending a tavern and not n

mere huckster's shop. The 24th Canon of the

Council of Lnodlcna (latter half of the 4th cen-

tury, but the alleged dates varying from 3,j7 to

;W7), enacts that mine of the iiriestly order

(I«paTi»toi<«), from the presbyter to the deacon,

nor outside of the ecclesiastical order to the ser-

vants and I'eaders, nor any of the ascetic class

shall enter a tavern {Hait-qXtlof. see ilsotheTth

Canon of the so-called Alrican Council, which

however itself only designates a general collec-

tion of African Canons). The book of Canons of

the AfriiMin church, ending with the Council of

(Cartilage of 411', o. 4(1, repeats substantially the

abovo-(iuoted article of the Apostolical Canons.

In spite of these enactments, we find by later

ones th.it clerli:s, who wen; forbidden to enter

taverns, actually keiit them. Thus certain

" Sanctions and Decri'es" printed by l.nbbc and

Mansi, after the various versions of the NIcrne

Canons, from a codex at the Vatican, but evi-

dently from a Creek source, require (c. U) that

the [iriest bo neither a aiu/o nor a t'i6t'iHiiiMis,

making thus a distinction between the two

terms, which ol^en appear in later days to be

synonymous. A canon ascribed by Ivo to the

Synod of Tours, a.I' 401, states that "it hath

been related to the holy synod that certain

priests In the churches committed to them (an

abuse not to be told) establish taverns and theio

through caiiiKinci sell wine or allow it to be

sold ;" so that where services and the word ot

God and His praise should alone be heard, there

feastinge and drunkenness are fouml, Snch

practices are strictly lorbidden, the offending

priest is to be deposed, the laymen, his accom-

plices, to be exconiniuuicated and expelled (cc. 'Jt,

H). In the Kast, indeed, it uppears certain I'lum

the 4:)rd Novel, that in the first half of the fith

century, and presumably since the days of (.'on-

stantine, taverns were held on behalf of the

church, and must have been included among the

1100 separate tniding estiddi.slinionts which were

the property of the cathedral church of C.'on-

Btantinople. But apparently this tavern-kecpini!

for the church was not held eiiuivalent to tavern-

keeping by clerics, since about sixty years later,

the flth Canon of the Council of Constantinople

in Trullo, A.n. liltl, bears "that it shall not 1*

lawful for any cleric to have a tavern. For ifit

bo not permitted to him to enter one, how much

less can he serve in it, and do there that v.hich

is not lawful ?" lie must therefore either give it

up or be deposed. And although the tiSthOamm

of the same Council uses a compound of the

Greek Synonym for rau/io, in a more general

sense (roU Bi0Kioxairi\ois, translated libronim

cau|)onBtoribus, i.(t. bo(jk-sellers), yet in the 7iJth

the strict Idea of the tavern seems to recur,

where It is enacted that no Koir7|\«ro»' is to be

sot up within the h(dy precincts, nor food or

other things to be exhibited for sale. Ami by

the 8th century the original sense of caupo, Cdu-

pona is palpable through the more modern word

(in this apiilication) tuberna, which occurs m

numerous r»j;etitic.ns mnr» or lee,a literal of the »

above-quoted Apostolical Canon; ns in a Cspi-

tulary of Theodulf, Bishop of Orleans, to hii

clergy, A.D. 797, forbidding them to go UM
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iknml of- lamlicea a„,i the" Af.i«u,; ,he ;i:i:,th
chr-pter of the Mb hook; tl,« Cmioas of the '

f;;";"*,";:;"""
""' "!"='•• I''',te.st, a,c utte.^d

(ounc,l, or synods of K,.,...(,. ,,,,^,,,,,,, ,^ :^,-^^^^-^^^ , ^.J^^
i nd o( lours (c. x.xi), hoth Hn..,ll„ ,.„,' '"•,"!"''. """•"''''e'l with extinction

to monks am cjnons, ,,„d of Tours (c. x.xi), i„„h
inA.D.8.i; the Ivliotof Charlemagne in SI4r IH

11 will tl.u.s ai,|,ear that whilst the sevei'itv of
the Apostoiica Constitutions aifainst tlie indi-
.•iJual tavern-ke,.|,er is not followed iu later
.imes, yet that the Western Church, at least
lunog the period with which this work is occu-
pied, persistently treated the use cf the tivrii
bj'clerics, otherwise than ;., cases of uecessitv,
.till more their |iersoiial connexion with it us
incompatible with the clerical character The
witness of the Kastern Church is also to the same
ellcd but if^s weight is marred by the trade,
mcludingthat in li,,uors, which for two centuries
at least seems to have been carried on at Coiil
.tanlinoplc lor the benefit, not in.l d of indi-
vidU devices but of chf

: .„,| charitabi,.
founiUtiont!. [bee also Dj i.^s.")

CAVERNENSE COi.cxLlUM. [Afr.can

CEALCHyTIIE, COUNCILS OF rCAL-
CiiUTHEN^,,.:.] Kxact locality nnkuown, but ceiC
tamlyinMercia and probably Chelsea, ori^Mnallv
called Cliolehelh, Chelehvth, &c. (1) A D 787

fttn, .iid rijeophylact, bishop of Tuli beiii
the leyites (or I'ope Adrian I. Its object was to
naewthe "antiijuam amicitiam " bet'ween Home
»n Kiigiand, and to adirm " the Catholic fiiith "
and the six Oecumenical Coun-Mls. But it also
»M«.mtnhave been maiie the occasion of i.re-
liinng he way for the erect ing of I.lchfield into

uLr^^i
'"."' ,"'tl"''"'>"'t «f Canterbury,

«hichncfi.,lly took place in 788. A oompani.fn
«»«oil was held in Northumbria (Hadda'n"nd
',%,"";.'"• '^1^*' ^1'>' (2) A.n. 789, called

'•Pontificale Concilium
J " grants m-.de fh,,.„

~nt(K^c.D,.^,^,„^::::;:^'^,^-
'"• «) (3) A.n. 7a;i, at which a erant was

'lui'bs. 111, 478). (4) A.n. 790, at which a

ZuT "1^"'';™''='' ''"'"-een King Coen, „d
llieBishopofSe.sevfK. C I) IKi in'u.u V
mdStubbs iii --,981 Ti, ' *' H'"''!""

I. U ' ' ^' ^'""'•' '""^ se^'"™' rauncils
" ">« »""' pl«ce after a.d. 800. [A. W. H ]
CELEDEI. [COLIDM.]

OELENEVSE CONCILIUM a d '447

•«'Cou„!;i:/^:il7-^;ffin;;«*^5the

[A. W. H.]
OELEfilNA, mnrtyr in Africa nn^ov n., •

«..ally revives and its turn d, ""I
"'""'>••'''>''

the faith.
'"''^''"' '" ""« I'l'mit.ve records of

!• Any preference of celibaev over m, -,.1

"'•narriagcoriticondemm ,u^ ;^!~

H'^^w,itm^^bi-coS;;;r,^'a:'thMt;"

tbe viririn-life of 1 1 1'
. ' )

"«""' ""'"^

shade, tended-in th^sa d /e ,n iT T? '''",

without reserve that t w ..
"<^

""f
-^'"ml

">i"S for a man no " to'ich .f w ,

"'" -""'' "^

t e touch even of wedded e' 7"':" vii"'/

"irc!:^:;^,;;,---,.i;;:C^J^;^M^

iKe^frft:t£^^^^^^

tainlyimidied in the lani;uaire of .St C t.

with wome:"7Re;;'^r4;t,nH
r^i-S'^r'

fnlt-r
^'"\y""'' however, balanced by thefullest recognition of the sacredness of marrincre"ml was a.s fo. „, ,,„,,!,,,, ,e,„„ved S TheManichaeaa tendencies which afte wlrr co •

referent u,a ,^^ in L tru' ^t fT"' ?,'* ""^ '

or fln-t^ not oe.lUic.. b„ri,^tltX^!'ir,'L*
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ruLtod It. Tlie presence of Christ nt the mar-

Ihesacre,lne.s of marriage agamst the c;.suistiy

of the scrih as renting on God s primeval o.-

d nauce and • , h.w8 of human lite (Matt, x.x 4 ,

hi» choice 0. Apostles who >>'»1^;;''7\ ^^'^j;

viii 14). and probably children (Matt. xix. it,

'm guarded against any tendency to treat mar-

HaJe as among the things common and unclean

'no? was the teaching of St. Paul less c e«r. Th*

Kreat casuistic Epistle recognises it as a diune

fustitution, makes all limitation on the;'" ;«"-

mii but a temporary means to an end bc)ond

Sf (1 Cor. vii 3-0); allows even, though not

Ipp ov ng, the marriage of widowers and widow

rrCor ^^i. H9) The duties of husbands and

wives are enfo. ^d on new and more mystic

J ounds than in the ethics of .ludaism or Heathen-

fsm (Eph. V. 22-;i3). Their life, in all its man to^c

relations, was recognised as giving scope for the

development of a high and noble form of Christian

ho inel (1 Pet. v. 1-7). With what might seem

an aTmost startling contrast to his own example

St Paul reauired the bishop-presbyter to have

had the experience of marriage and with at least

apreference for those who had brought up

children (I Tim. iii. '-', 4), and extended the le^

Huirement even to the deacons of the Chuich

^'iThn. iii. 11, I'i). 'fl'« w'i'^'' f
the Lp.se

to the Hebrews at leiist implied, perhaps asseiteJ,

that marriage was, or mi,ght be 'honoui-ablein

all things and the bed undchled (Kob mi. 4)

» Korbidding to marry " is classed by St. Paul as

one of the "doctrines of devils" which were to

^ the signs of the apostasy of the latter days

^^3^'Tlirtwo lines of thought thus traced, ran

on through the Chur<:h's history, but in unejiua

measure. Gradually the ter>cmng whidi St. \ aul

..ouuemned mingled itself with his, and the celi-

bate life was exalte.1 above that ot marriage, not

only because it brought with it a scope ofmore un-

interrupted labour and more entire consecration,

but on the groaud that there wa., '« carnage

and its relations something impure and dehling.

In the lan<'uage of some Gnostic sects, it be-

longed to t'he 'kingdom of the Demiurgus he

creator of the material universe "><» "t ^he

human body as a part of it, not to that o the

higher Christ-Aeon, vho was Lord of the king-

dom (TertuU.rfo PraescHpt. c. M; '•«'"'",s,
.

•28; Hippolytiis, licfnt. Omn. Haer.x. lb), hist,

women [Vmc-INS]. and then men, devoted them-

selves to unwedded life, as ollering a higher spi-

rituality. At Krst, indeed, the more prominent

eaeherJ kept within the limits of Apo tohc

thou-ht. Hermas (ii. 4, 4) .-.Imost reproduced

Ihe language of St. Paul. Ignatius (Ep. od

J'oliic c. 5) while iutrodu.mg another thought,

that the life of celibacy is "in honour ot Our

Lord's flesh," Wi.rns men against boasting ot this,

and exalting themselves above others. hven

Tertullian, reproducing his own exi^rience,

while declaiming vehemently .ngalnst second, or

against mixed marriages, draws, with great powci,

n picture of the beauty and blessedness of a m.ir-

/ .,, «.hij.h husband and wife are both tr;,e

worshipper, of Christ (^d. U.or.n.H) Uemenl

of Alexandria even ventures to depict the t,ue

ideal Ono.stic as one who marries and has children

and S.1 attains to n higher excellence because he

conqucw more temptations than that of the
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celibate life (Strom, vii. 12 p. 741). There wei.

not wanting, however, signs of a tendency to

n more one-sided development. Putting a.sile

the treatise d« Vinfinitate ascribed to Clement of

Rome,'' »8 probably one of the many spurious

writings for which the authority of his name wiw

claimed, and belonging to the 3rd century ratliei-

that: the 1st, there remain the facts (1) that,

outside the Church, Tatian and the EsciUTiTi^

developed their rigorous asceticism into a total

abstinence from, and condemnation of, m.irriage;

(2) that Athenagoras (Xe-yat. c. 33), while not

condemning it, speaks of many men or wom.;,

as "growing old unmarried, in the hope of living

in closer communion with God," and passos

sentence upon second marriage as being no bettci

than a "decent adultery"; (3) that Justin con-

lirms at once his statei..ent and his opinion {Apol. i.

!;))• (4)th.at Origcn claims ft special glory in tin

world to come for those that have chosen the liti

of consecrated celibacy (Horn. xix. in Jerem. 4),

and gave a terrible proof in his own selt-mulih-

tion of the excesses to which a literal interpietii.

tion of the mysterious words of Matt. xix. IJ

might lead. Many bye-currents of theologicil

thought and feeling tended to swell the stresni.

The iuHuence of Eastern Dualism, the asslmilatiiii

bv the Church of the feeling, if nut of the doi;m;i,

Which culminated in Mnnichaeism, the growin;

honour for the mother of the Lord as the Kvoi-

virgin, the deepening sense of the awfulness dt

the Eucharistic sacrifice, the embariMssmpnl

•aused by domestic ties in times of peisecutioii,

perhaps also the dlHiculty of maintaining the

purity of married life in the midst of the fatlioni-

less social corruption of the great cities of tli-

gmpivec—all these led men to take what seemcl

to Ihem at once the easier and the shorter ro;i I

to the higher blessedness of heaven. As tl..'

monastic life spread, those who embraced it

thought of themselves, and were looked upon by

othei-s, as being already "as the angtls in hciiveu.

The praises of the virgin-state became a ccmmuu

topic for the rhetoric cf sermons and treatises;

and the dialogue of Methodius of Tyre {Convmim

decern Virginum) is probably far from being an

exaggerated specimen of its class.
'

Through all this, however, strong as might

oe the influence of dogma or of feeling, the ques-

tion as regards the hiy-members ot the Chuieli,

was 'left as St. Paul had left it, as a matter for e;ii h

man's conscience. The common sense of Chiistian

writers led them to see the absurdity of a iii.,'

of life which would have led rapidly to the es-

tinction of the Christian society : their r«cien«

ma.le them shrink from condemning what lia.

been from Iho first a divine ordinance and h;i-l

now become the symbol of the mystic uni...i

between Christ and his Chnrch. Ihe.e was i...

attempt so far to enforce the higher life Lv

any legislation." Even second marriages, though

b The authpnticity of the treatise- h»» iK-en defended liy

Roman C-nth„llc theologians. An EnKlish tran,l.llon b».

iKen pnWUbed in Clark's AnU-.Mcere '••';™7;

. Comn. the picture drawn by Clement of A m.«1iI>

(FMg. ill. 2, 3). as ^hewing what was ,««ible e«„

amomj th<-p who were nominally Cliristwiis.

- A solitary excopUon ts louiid ii. Hi- vorrcspnnan:.

betwtn I lonyslus of Alexandria and l-iny tue of Gno..

r;Cblus Jl JC. iv. •i;,). The latter, it «« -;";,';

tried to enforc. celibacy among tliose commll ed f W

lit l-he former wains him agal.«t ru.bly plains ^»
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condemned by the more rigorous moralists, were
,ot forbtdden But it was otherwise with the

'^"^J- \^l
''"''"g that they were bound to

.ih.bit wnat men looked on as the higher ,at-
t.m of holmess gained strength in proportioi as
that pattern wa.s more and more removed from
their common life The passage already referred
to m Ignatius (/>. ad I'ol,/c. c. 5) shews that
even then thei'o were laymen who, because they
were celibates, looked down superciliously on
bi.hops who continue,!, after their appointment,
to cohabit with their wives.
The practice of the Church of the first three

centuries has hardly been fairly dealt with by
Protestant controversialists. It is easy to point
to the examples of married apostles, of bi.shons
anr. presbyters, who h.td wives and to whom
children were born long after their ordin.ation '

and these prove, of course, that marriage was no't
looked on as incompatible by the Church's law
with ministerial duties. But it is difficult, per-
haps impossible, to point to one instance in which
the marriage was contracted after ordination'
The unwritten law of the ancient Church was
indeed like that of the Greek Church at the p-e-
sent d,iy. Marriage was permitted in the clerey
but, as such, they were not allowed to marry
There were obviously many reasons for a rule
which, at first sight, appears illogical and incon-
sistent. It Ciirried into practice the principle that
a man shonlil abide in the state in which a sacred
Toaition had found him (1 Cor. vii.). Jt fulfilled
the condition laid down by St. Paul, that the
bwhop-presbyter was to be' the hu.band of one
wife, and yet guarded against the risk, so immi-
nent in all religious sects, of priestly inriuence
being exercised to secure a wealthy marriage.
It allowed the holiness of married life, yet tacitly
implied the higher excellence of the celibate.
Towards the close of the 3rd century the prin-
ciple was formulated into a law, and both the
so-called Apostolical Canons (o. 25) nnd Consti-
tutions (vi. 17) rue that only the lower orders
otthe clergy, sub-deacons, readers, singers, door-
keepers, and the like, might m.arry after their
appointment to their office. Those who disre-
garded the law, and the offenders were numerous
enough to call tor special legislation, were to be
piimshcd by -"^position (Cone. Jfeo-Caesar. «. 1)
Another council, held about the same time (a.d.
;iU)at Aniyra, m.ide a special exception fc. 10)
in lavour ot deacons who, at the time of their

,\ l-fK""'/;''*
'"'"''' *° *••« ordaining bishop

at hey did not intend to remain single. If
they did not give notice, ami yet miirried thev
were to lose their office. ' ^
The growing feeling that celibacy wan a higher

tate ban marrMge affected before lone what has
oen just described as the law of the Church for

raighj^m yar:ous motives, genuine or affected

-^^. tbe Cergy, „J w^„« Z^:^^;
'On. .(rlklng example I, found In the hlstorv of»«>«.«, who, belna a priPrt i. eaar-.^ hr r!7i

S! """'-'"« - U..tre..^"rwiff thit't'e'

'llcfel^ a singularly fab- »nd accurate writer sav.
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aspirations after greater purity, dulre to be freefrom what they had come to reg.ra as an impe-~ fi!"T^;'- "^^^ P*"''"y of deposit OD
pronounced by the Apostolic Canons (c. G) on any
bishop, presbyter, or deacon who separated him-
selffVom his wife "under the pretence of pietvT"shows tha so far the Church waa determined^ o

Sir" ^ ^^ "^ ""' '""''""' "^ »*'"

itself""Tl ''!i^!=°'tl"e'*«V"'. however, presented
tself. Admitting that the contract was not tobe dissolved, on what footing was it to continue'
Ihe rigorous asceticism of the time did not hesi-
tate o answer the question by affirming thatthe husband and wife were to live together a,brother and sister, that any other intercourse
was incompatible with the life of -^rayer and
profaned the holiness of the altar. The Council of

feel'in:^:k"V\°'l\'"'-"P""-""-?
*''<' -»" •=- *d

of Diocletian, m.ade the first attempt to enforceon the clergy by law, and under pain of deixisitiou
(c. 3.3) what h.ad probably been often admired
as a voluntary act of self-control. The Councilof Nicaea was only saved from adoi.tine a likedecre^as a law for the whole Church by theprotest of Paphnutius, a confessor-bisbop'from
the Upper Thebaid, who, though himselfa celibat,

tl[ u f'
"Pl'/'T^'* "« the advocate at once ofthe olderlaw of the Church, and of the married

life as compatible with holiness (Sozom. JI. E ,
-id; Socr,at. /A. E. i. n).f

It is probable, however, that over and abovethe ascetic view which looked on marriage asimpure, there was also a strong sense of some

^l.,„. '"f°"-o.'>'<'°':f connected with a married
cL.igy. Ihe wives of bishops took too much uponthem, spoke and wrote as in their husbands' a.ameeven without the-r authority, and int^ 'ered with
the discipline of the diocese. It is signific.nt
that the same council which t,ok the lead incondemning the cohabitaticu of bishops, priestsor deacons with their wives, should have" as its
last canon, one directed against the practice,
apparently common, of women receiving o,-

fambcu)^"''^''^ '° *'"'' °*° ^•""*

Council and that of Elvira on this matter shows

!nd wll'^'M*^ T''":"'
tendencies in Eastern

and Western Christendom, and from this pointhe divergence, first in feeling and afterwards in
legislation, becomes more m-rked. It wil' be
convenient to tr.ace the paths ta' en by the two
great divisions of Christendom separately. The
Council ofGangra was, in this as in other r'espect*.
the representative of a healthier and more huinaj
feeling. E istathius, bishop ofSebaste, had taughtmen to look on marriage as incompatible with
holiness on the ministrations of married priestsas worthless and his fo'-owers accordingly held
aloof from them. The Council did not hesiUfle

^.,^\n '/?
"" anathema on those who thus

acted. (C, Oangr. c. 4.) The more ascetic" view.

nnrVT'-^""''.''
«.''"""' '° Macedonia, Thessalv

and Achaia, and the man who was most urgent

,n!i
"»"-««lve has been called l„ question by Ba.rcnbis and other Romish vrker, on this ground ti^Wa cs was biassed by his prepos sslon In favour of t4Novatlans. who allowed the marriage of the cleriv but

is defendvd by Hofele (Beitrage. I. las;.
"^^ '^"
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Ill I 7,.p1.,v»Im N'wva Oiustificazione del (.eUbato

.„ p,.e.in, U wa. tjj; Helicaon.. then 1> «W «-.
^,^^ ^, «. ,.3

ofTiiccB, vho, in enrliei hie, """ *'!"
.g„„, I it remains to tin<

„„»uous,c.ot>.rom«neeof hoA*A3a(Soc^.

;l!

|>J.

I

however, wiu. in its turn opp»»«a
;„,/;!> 410) 1

axiom uu.t .... .- —
-

, ., ., , ,,
nantpiMietice, ana the tact that bynesiu.(A.^^^^ :

incmpatil.le with prayer and the sacnhce ol the

refused to accept the bishopric ol ^ «•«"";'; ;"'^',
, ^Uv, and as tl,e priest on^ ^ always to pray, m\

he was allowed to continue to cohabit witn nia
] '\',^\ „._„ ,^„, .miilice. he must ot iie.e.ssity

wife, shew

and that he

practice.

t^^^lhll^^lnati^n mighi continue, without

bUme to live with their wives, but tl.«t a h.gher

Imlard o sell-devotion was demanded o bishops,

fiiTbv public opinion and afterwards by eccle-

Ziilil^ind evin civil 'I'S^atioi. « fte^ng

found a formal expression in the Council in 1 ullo,

^hTch sanctioned'cohabitation in the c^^e sub

.leacons deacons, and priests (c. 1.5) ra, luel oe

fore o"din, ion, but ordered the wife ot a bishop

to retire to a convent or to become a deaconess

: 48 " Those who had married after their

i'rdfnation were however to be ^spende,
,
and^ m

future absolutely deposed (c. db). The st long

protest in c. Xi against the gi-ow'h ot a Um
tical hereditarv I'l-iesthood m Armenia may

^dicate one of' tlu- elements at work in bring-
'"""-'"

. ._ .1..: .„f nntni-iioment ot

same ilireciion. on n. .. ^, ..- •- -.

cretal (AD. MSr.), addressed to Himenus, b'.shop

of Tnrraeomi, forbade absolutely the miiiri;,se of

prc-byters and deacons. Innocent 1. (A.i. 40.^) m

tv o Decretals addressed to Victricius, bishop ot

Kouen and Exsuperius of Toulouse, cntovcuJ the

prohibition under pain of degradation ('
'"^^ (u™

Gill 4, .5. and G Dist. 3
1
). Leo I. ( a.d. U.i) tn«l

to unite the obligation of the mavnago v.,w aivl

the purity of the consecrated lite by allowing

Uiose who were already married to coutiuue to

live with tlieir wives, but "habere quasi lion ha-

beant . qu" <!* ™''^"'» *'' '-h"''""' «'ii"ul'i-

orumet cessent opera nuptiarum ' (/./i^t V.Ud

ll,U!cum). If this law were uot kept, th.'v were

to be subject to the extreme penalty o exciamm.-

nication. So in like manner the 1st (..unci of

indicate one 01 u.e ......=..- - -.,
j

„j- t„Kh1o (c. 1) forbade the promotion ot deacons or

ine about the more stringent «"''
V'-°"'''"\"'

I

,„.,,,..t^.,,s
" qui iucontinenter cum suis uxoribui

cefibacy. Kven the former were subject t\«-^^; !„;'•;.%„''„ higher gnde. So also the Ist

Uictio'ns analogous to those which governed tj^^

^ . I of OrangoVan.'.^, -2 5, 24) forbade the

ministrations of the Jewish
ll'-'^'^'^^^^'^"' .^^ or.lination of deacons unless thev make a vow of

not allowed to contract marriage .ittei the, OK
^^^^ ^_^_^.^^^^ subsequent cohabit.tiun

with deprivation. The 1st Council ot louw, as H

ifraid of the consequences of this extreme rigour,

redu.^ed the penalty to the suspension ot those

who were already priests from pnestly t.mctious,

and, in tlie case of others, excluded tnem tiom

any higher grade than that which thcyalreiuiy

' idc 'r.ivnn c 1 2). but i vedbothto
occupied ( H^. lui on. c. 1, >.;, uui

.

partake of the s^icramcnt ol the a., ; ,
IheMih-

deacons, perhaps as tinding less coinpensation in

the rospict of the people and in the uatuve ot

their work, held out longer than those ot higher

grade. The yoke was, however, pressed on them

too bv Leo (/./««. 34 to Leo ot Utnu^ni

Gregory the Great (Corpiw Jnns Um. c. 14. Di.t.

31), anil Spain still kept its old pre-emiuence m

Jetic rigour. The 8th Council ot l"l-lo 0^ >

AD .!,^;>, condemned both the marri^e of sab-

d;aoons after their ordination, and nnitmued co-

habitation if they were married botore. Iheir

woi^ as bearing tfie vessels of the far require

not allowed to com. av... ...."•?." - , ,

nation,, the rule being ba.sed «", *''« '^"7»,;' *';!

Council of Ancyra already reterred to, but ex

clud^g the pow^r which that conceded of giving

"n'oU "'of th? intention to -airy, a^ the ^m^ of

ordination. The Thecxiosian Code (/^« ^'^"TJ^
14, 2) enforced the same rule, and

'^"'f'-^"

hoin

of marriages so contracted were to be treated as

meg t in fe (Cod. Theod. de l>oms ol, . Jus-

inKn .VorA v. c. 8). The Kmperor Leo the

Wise (A.D 886-911) conlirmed the TruUan canon,

S ^a mcxiiHcatioi tending towards leniency^

Clergy who so married were not to be re^lueed .u,

before to lay communion, but were simply de-

graded o a lower order and shut out trom st nctly

uriest V functions. The results of this corapro-

n ^ng Shition were probably then, as ttiey

"4 now. (1) that nearly all candidates lor the

pr estho;d niarried before they were ">!;"•"«' ^o

[he diaconate, (2) that th.y coutinu d o Ive

with their wives, but did not marry again, it tney
oeariu^ i..c v===.... ,

: re eft widowers ; and (3) that the great mass
|

wo.k
^J^-^^^^ ^„^„,,,,„, ,,,ee from the

of the secular clergy being thus
'"'^>f

«'°M 'Xtion which was inseparable fror that union

the episcopate, the bishops were mostly chosen po»i^^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ..ethmgh e

''ZT'i^eltl^gt'note that the Nestorians Ueri^tual innpn^nm^^

tilP^r^Udle of !he 0th century relaxed .onsi-
^^^J.^^Xm^biS-s to sub-deacons, as a "con-

ierably the rules of the Trullan '-"""'^
'' ^^'^,

?SS? the Monophysite Abyssinians allowed then

bishops to retain their wive. -ind hve with them.

"ii The Council, however, recognlied, while It doplored

t.efI?t^^abt»hopscontinu.l.oUve»,U.^^^^^^^^^^

1*1 1 ' , <> j

unhX from bisho ,s to sub-deacons, as a c

"uhmm detestandum," and their '-^w ""^

only treated as illegitimate and excluded frmaH

rights of inheritance, but treated as rfa e, ^
nerenni " of the Church against which her

ll^ihei" had offended. It is melancholy, bntjn-

thefoci.h..tbi»bopscontiimo.ltolive»ru»vu...r»..«...
I

J. to find another Council ofjn^ *»"

AWri lbya,andUsewhore(c. n).
"'"'""^"^n Church, eventy-two years later (a.D.V.U), -oiv

foViSfutar^. and punished otfenderswiibaoposiuon. I^nu ,
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ptlled to pass canons on the one hand against the
ipresd of unnatural crime among the clcrgv
pronouDcing the sentence of deposition and exile
on the bisiiops, priests, and deacons who were
guilty of It, and, on the other, against the
attempts at suicide which were becoming fre-
quent among those who had been subjected to
the discipline of the Church, with its censures
ind Its penances (Kl C. Tu'et. c. 8 ami 4)
Stephen IV. {A.l>.7()9) enforced the rule of th»
Western as contrasted with that of the Eastern
Church (Corpus Jnris Can. c. 14, Dist. 31).

[I'he contrast between Eastern and Western
feeling is shown singularly enough in their esti-
nste of the relative guilt of clerical marriage
and fornication. The Council of Neo-Cacsfrea
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(c. 1) punishes the latter with greater severty
tiinn the foi-mer. That of Orleans (c. 1) calmly
puts the two on the same level, " si quis iH-llioi

k/ iwori .le jungat."]
fl. S

""

One marked exception ha.s to be noted to the
general jirevalence of this rigour. The Church
of .Milan, in this as in other things, maintained
its independence of Home, and, resting on the au-
thority ,if Ambrose, was content with the I'jistern
nile of m(Miogimy, and applied it even to its
own archbishops. "The practice of marriage
w,is all but universal among the Lombard clerev.
They were publicly, legally married, as were tae
laity of Milan" (Milmiin's Latin CUristvmit

i,
b. vi. c. .S).! The practice against which Peter
Damiani raved in the 11th century was clearly
of long standing, and it m.ay be noted that it
bore its fruit in tlie high reputt, he thorough
organization, which m.ade the Milanese clergy
famous through all Italy.

it does not tall within the limits of this work
to carry on the history further. Enough has
been said to shew that when Hildebrand entered
on his crusade against the marriage of the clergy
he was simply acting on and enforcing what had
for about seven centuries been the dominant rule
of the church. The contusions of the period that
preceded this had relaxed the di.sciplinc, but the
law of the Church remained unaltered. The ex-
ceptional freedom enjoyed by the Church of Milan
would but make one who strove after the -unity
of a theocracy more zealous to put a stop to
what he regarded as at once a defilement of
the sacred olHce and a rebellion against divine
autliority,

[Obviously this rapid and yet gradual deve-
lopment which has been traced of clerical celi-
b.iey was very largely, if not mainly, due to the
influence of monasticism. Celibacv becomes, step
by step, compulsory ou all the clergy, while the
mon«tic obligation is rivetted more and more
tightly by an irrevocable vow. In the monk
tflibacy was, as has been indicated, an aspiration
Jllor superhuman holiiiess, intensified by that
feeling of despair with which he was apt to
regard the world around him, and its apparently
Jo|*less state of corruption

; and in subtle com-
mation with motives of this kind was the han-

kering after wonder and veneration. In every

way the example of the monks told powerfully

Z i* U^--
^'1* '"'"•* '^''''""' '""Sed to attain

the monks moral impassibility; lower natures

.r: T'''':t
''^ *''" i"-i«-''' of gaming ^themselves the monks commanding position,fhus the rivalry, which never ceased, between

the regular and the secular clergy, made theclergy generally more willing to accept the hard
conditions exacted of them by the policy of their

51""
.„ m'* ^-"1 ii""'

'" Weslernl'hristen-

I

severance between the monks and the secular
tlcrgy, the fomer being debarred more closely
troin intercourse with the world, and the latter

;

acquiescing in what was for them ecclesiastically
!
a lower standing.] rj .q g V

I

It is obvious that just in proportion to the
str-ngency with which the law of celibacy w '«

I earned into effect were its evils likely to shew

I

themselves. Oue-and that for „ ,i„fe „ !^":i

I

formidable one-will form the subject of a sepa^
;

« -- "•l.cle. If men had not wives, while the
,

h.ibitsof society made them dependent on the do-
I

mestio services of women, they must hnVe house-

tliri!: y f
''"y

'''f
"'"' '"' '""•*'.^ which held

that husband and wife might live together as
brother and sister, seemed to imply that any man
an, any woman might live together on the same
tooting without risk or scandal. The scandal
came, however, last enouj^h—and the Sun-iNTno-
UUCTAK or 2ui/fi(ro(cT0> came to ™:cupv a very
prominent position in the legislation of th".
Cnurcti. rj^ T» 2>-|

[See further, Alteserrae, Ascetkon vel 'oriL
he, Afonasticac; I'ar. 1H74; S. IJonavent urae,

1)0 6acr hle.t. ct Urdinat. y. i. 10, Pads, i;m\
tiorson, Vuiloijus sup. Ojelibatu, Oi>p. ii n 617
Antycrp. 1606; Perraris, Bib/iot/wca, s. vv Cle-'
ru'us,Conjuges^Venet. 1778; Launoy, /mp^rf/-
>nent. OrJm Oj)p. I. ii. p. 742, Colon. ITdl ,bchramm, Comp^nd. T/wolog. iii. p. 694 Au^s^
burg, 1768; liingham, Ori(,ines JJcclcs. Vll.iv
tond 1727

;
Conciua, De CoeW>atu, Romae, 17.55

;

Paleotimo, Do Cuelibitu, Sum,aa Urin. Eccles
Venet. 1766; Mich, de Medina, Ve sL HoZ'.
Continentm, \yn. 1568; Cam|«gius, De Coelib.
Sacerdotum. Yen. 15,54; C. Oallixtus, De Conjw,.
Clenc. Helmstadt, 16;il ; Osiander, A>a,«, G^ed.
Cfcr«; rubingcn, 1664; H. C. Lea, mtory ofCAnstMn Celibacy, Philadelphia, 1 867.] [1. G. S.]

.m?.,.^*'f'
'^'"" Ambrose have been much Urn-

Peral «lth, and the text is doobifML •• Monoganil. sacer.
-"•• »M "cMtimonia'- present Hiemselves u various
™«ni««. On' text penults, another proliibltg. coba-hu.™ .fer o^ri^je. See the discn«lou in MlbT.^

CELLA or CELLA MEMORIAE, a small
memorial chapel erected in a sepulchral area
over the tomb of the deceased, in which at stated
times, especia ly the anniversary of his decease,
tiis triends and dependents assembled to celebrate
«XL<i<,ape, and partake of a banquet iu his honour.
I hese were often built over ths tombs of nmrtvrs
and were then known as Martyria, Merno'via^
Martyru,n^ Cuncilia Mwtyrum, and Confessiones.
Sepulchral buildings of this character were com-mon both to heathens and Christians. Indeerl
,here,

. s m so much else, Christianity simply in-
herited existing customs, purged them of licen-
tious or .dolatrous taint, and adopted them as
their own. Thus heathen and Christian monu-
ments mutually throw light on one another, ACnnstian luscriptiou, recording the formation ofan area and the construction of a cetbt, U giyenm the article CEMUTERy. '^

Directions for the erection of a building bearing
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u.. ,.™. uu,. .nd devot^ -!^jr!^ri^\^:^ r:2z:^^

^

the same uiie, »uu «»....>-
,

. .

by a pagan, are given in a very curious wil.,

once engraved on a tomb at Langre., a copy of

» portion of vifhich ha. been discovered in the

binding of a MS. of the 10th century in the Li-

brary 't Ba.le. The will '» P"nted ^^
f" ^l

in tlio Bullcttino di Arc. Cnst., Deo. 186,% In it

we find most particular directions for the com-

pletion of the cella nu-morUic, which the tfsw'o'

Ui already begun, inexact accordance with the

plan he left behind him. Thi» cetla stood in the

centre of an area. In front of it was to be erec ed

an altar of the finest Carrara marble in which the

testator's ashes were to be deposited, jhe ««'«

Itself was to contain two statues of the testator,

one in bronze, one in marble. Provision wi« to

be made for the easy opening and shuttmg ol

the cella. There was to be an exeJra, whicn was

to be furnished with couches and benches on the

days on which the cclh was opened. Coverlets

(/4c«») and pillows (cervicalia) to lay upon the

ieate were also to be provided, and even gar-

ments (aftoto,? ana tunicae) for the gu^ts who

assembled to do honour to the dtparted. Orchards

and tanks (lacm) formed part of the P'an- "
was also ordered that all the testator s freedmen

were to make a yearly contribution out of which

a feast was to be provided on a certain day, and

partaken of on the spot. Additional light is

thrown upon the last-named provision by the

terms of a long and curious inscription relating

to a co/te,.u,» for the burial of the dead consist-

iug chiefly of slaves, of the year A.D. 133. One

of the regulations was that the members of the

confraternity were to dine together -;'' times in

the vear (Nor.hcote, Jt. S. p. 51). These ceUae

wer4 memorial halls for funeral banquets. The

(Miristians were essentially men of their country

and their age, following in all things lawlul the

customs of 'the time and place in which their lot

was cast. Th"5 recent investigations of De Kosai

do much to disi>el the idea of the spocihc and

exclusive character of the Christianity of the

primitive Church. Rejecting the abuses arising,

from the license of pagan morals, there wa.

nothing in itself to take exception at m the

funeral feast. Indeed the primitive agajxxe or

love-feasts were often nothing more than funeral

ban.iuets held in celkie at the tombs of the faith-

ful, the expenses of which, in the case of the

lK)orer members, were provided out of the area

communis or church-chest. We are familiar with

pictorial representations of banquets of this na-

ture derived from the Catacombs. Bottan sup-

plies us with two such of remarkable interest

from the cemetery of SS. Marcellinus and Peter

(Bottari, Pitture, tom. ii. tav. 107, 109, m),

and one irom St. Callistus (ibid. tom. ">•?•}-

110 118). [Catacombs.^ Hiere was a remarkable

correspondence between >e arrangements ot the

Christians and heathens in these matters. In

both not only was the cost of the funeral banquet

Itiuro. 1 Mcoc --
/

ftineral feasti, which were nccesKarily inirequent,

but also formed oratories to which the faithful

resorted at all times to oiler up their devotionj

over the remains of their departed brethren.

The name ee/ta, as applied to such places of

reunion, .seems to have be -n restricted to non-

subterranean buildings ei -.ed in the funeral

area, above the grave of the individual whom it

was desired to coiinieniorate. Chamlie.u col-

structed for this purpose in the subterriintjan

cemeteries were known as cubioula [Catacomii],

Another uppellftion by which they were known

whether above ground or below, was memoriae

martyrum or mirti/riii until they lost their pri-

mitive name of ccWiie, and became known ns

basiHcae (Hierom. Ep. ad Viiiitimt.). In t'liL-t, the

maniiificent basilicas erected above the tombs of

the martyrs in the age of the peace of the Church,

by Constantine and other Christinn emperors,

were nothing more than amplifications of the

humble celhe or tmmoriae built in the area of

the cemeteries.

We know from Auastasius (§ 21) that manj

buildings were erected in the cemeteries by the

direction of Pope Fabianus (A.D. 2;58-:^54), "muU

tiw fabricns per coemeteria fieri pniecepit."

Th»se fnbricae we may safely identify, with

Ciampini, Ansaldi, De Kossi, &c. with the celiac

memoriae of which we have been speaking.

"They were probably little oratories constructeil

either for purposes of worshij), or the celebra-

tion of the agiip:ie, or of mere guardiiinship of

the tombs according to the common practice

of the Romans" (Northcote, if. .V. p. 86). The

peace which the Church hnd at this time enjoyeii

for nearly 50 years would have encouraged the

erection of such buildings, and rendered the use

of them free from apprehension.

Cella and celluia were employed at a later time

for sepulchral chapels built along the side walU

of • church. It is used in this sense by Pnuli-

nns of Nola, in whose writings such chapels are

more frequently termed cubiculi. [CuuicuLUM.]

An example of the use of the word in the sense

of a monastic cell is given by Combeiis, De

Templo 3. Sophiae p. 260, iiSorat rS KKvpif «oi

Lh. V.J

CELLERARIUS, Cellarlus, xeWdpiot, kM-

\op(TTi$. One of the highest officiiils in a mouiw

tery As the prior was next to the abbat in

spii-itual things, so the Cellerarius, un.ler the

abbat, had the management and conticl ol al

the seculr.r affairs. He was sometimes called

oeconomus (oi'icov.if.oi), dispeusator or procurator.

According to most commentators on the Bene-

dictine Rule he was to be appointed by the .ibta

with consent of the seniors, and was to lio lil

office for one year or more (Seg. S. Bened. c. ..I,

cf. Concord. Xegul. c. 40). [1- ^' »J

both not only was the cost ot the lunerai oauqu..
K(\M<irai. A class of monk..,

paid out of the general fond, but suitable Cth- OELLI lA . K XA »
^^^^^^.^^ g^_,^,„,

ing was also provided for those who *«" P"
f°^ f^'^^j^V t^^^^^^^ the anchorites, i«x<.M^».

banquets. In an inventory of fu nit ue P^^^m^, they
^^.^^^^^^^^^ ^ _,^^.,^nt these u»uiiucv=. .^ «- .,", v .„.

confiscated in the Diocletian persecution in a house

where Christians were in the habit of meeting at

CirtaitlNumidiR.in addition to chalices ot gold

and silver, and lamps, &c., we find articles of

attire and shoes (ttmicae muliebrea Ixrxtt, tm.cae

virihixvifCaligae viriles paria xiii, cahgne m'Ux-

tbrm paria xltii), and other entries of a similar

so called because they withdrew or retired loin

the coenobia, wherein the monks dwelt together,

to small cells in the immediate vicinitj. On

festivals they repaired to the churoh o .--

monastery, and thus, being »t.ll senu-attscheJ

to the community, they differed from the her-

mits, ipni^irai, who were independent of control
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(Sul', The). . v.). As piefening th« mow
.•ornpUte privBcjr and quiet of those cellx to
lifing in common, tliev were sometimes called
hfsychintae, r)avxa(rrjt. and their cells ^(Twyu-
trw'a (Biugh. Orii). VII. ii. 14. j Justin. Novell.
r. 3).«

The word "c«lln," )t«AA/oi/, originally mrianine
the cave, den, or separate cell of each recluse
(Soz. H. E. vl. 31 ; Greg, Dial. ii. ;i4),l> soon
mm to be applied to their collective dwelling-
place; in this resembling the term monasteriuin,
which si^uilied at first a hermit's solitary abode,
imJ subsequently the abode of several monks
tiigethcr. "Cellii," in its later use, was applied
even to larger monasteries (Mab. Ann. v. 7);
but usually to the oll'shoots or dependencies of
Ui'old fouudation (Du Cange, s. v.) "C'ellula"
1.4 used for a monastery by Gregory of Tours
(/'isi. vi. 8, 29, &c.). In the Kule of St. Kruc-
tumuii "cella" stands for the "black-hole," the
place of solitary confinement for oilendcrs against
the discipliue (Mab. Ann. >iii. 41). The Regula
.\,>^iiiiaciisis forbad separate cells for the monks;
Ijut it is not clear whether this prohibition refers
to tells within the walls or to the cells outside
III' the "collitae."

Ciissiin, in his account of the different kinds
of monks in Kgypt, condemns the " Sarabaitae,"
*ho dwelt together in small groups of cells
without rule or superior (Cass. Cvll. xviii. 17).
The same distrust of what inevitably tended to
ilisorder and licence is shown io the decrees of
Western Councils (e.g. Concc. Aurel. I. c. 22;
Atiatli. c. 38). Hut the cells of the "Ccllitae,"
properly so called, resembled rather a "Laura"
ill Egypt and Palestine, each Laura being a
i|iiasi coenobitic cluster of cells, forming a com-
iiMDity to which, in the earlier days of monachism,
the abbat's will was in place of a written rule.
The first of these " Lauras " is said to have been
Ibuniled by St. Chariton, about the middle of the
4th century, near the Dead Sea (Bulteau, Hist.
Mm, (fOrient. :'82). Other famous luurus were
those of St, Euthymius, near Jerusalem, in the
licit century, and of St. Sabas, near the Jordan

;

to the former only grown men were admitted, to
the latter only boys (Helyot, JJiat. des Ordr.
Mon. Dissert. Prelim. § ,')).

The motive for withdrawing from a monas-
tery to one of those little cells clustering round
it was, ajiparently, a desire in some cases of soli-
tude, in others of a less austere mode of life.

tich cell had a small garden or vineyard, in
ivhich the monk could occupy himself at pleasure
(DuCnnge, s. v.). But sometimes the "Cellita"
«;as a monk with aspirations after more than
oniinary self-denial. Thus it was a custom at
ucnna, in the 6th century, for some monk, se-
lected as pre-eminent in sanctity, to be immured
in a solitary cell, as an intercessor for the people
(Mab, Ann. iv. 44, cf. vii. 57).
A strict rule for "Cellitae" was drawn up in

the 9th century by Gr'mlac. Their cells were
to be near the monastery, either standing apart
one from another or communicating only by a
window, The cellitae were to be supported by
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' K.AAwnj* also meant an Imperial chamberlain at
i« court of Conslantlnoiile.

*

"
Ad uroprlam cellam reverllsspt" Is takfn by some

maBintatorswir-ftrrlng to a convent of nuna .Iready
loia!iiclbySi»Schul».tlcu(Greg.Wui.ii.M).

their own work or by alms : they might be either
clergy or laymen. If professed monks, thoy
were to wear the dre.s« of the order; if not, a
tape as a badge. None were to be admitted into
the "Cellitae" except by the bishop or tU
abbat, nor without a noviciate. They were to
have their own chapel for miuss; and « window
in the wall of the church, through which ther
might "assist" at the services, and receive the
confessions of penitents. A seal was to be set
by the bishop on the door of each cell, never to
be broken, excjcjit In urs^cnt sickno.ss f,.r the
necessary medical and spiritual comfort (Helyot
piss. I'ret. § :>; Bulteau, Hist. del'Vrdro 6'. ji \
11. 21).

'

The term cellulnnus has been supposed equiva-
lent to ci-llit,,. It is used by SIdonlus AimiIII-
niiris (or the I.erlneuslan monks (IX. A>. ;J ad
lumst.). According' to Du Cange it sometimes
means a monk sharing the same cell with
another.

[-, „ g ^
CELSUa. (1) Child-martyr at Antioch un-

Iter Diocletian, is commemorated Jan. 9 (MaH
Jiom. Vet., Usuardi).

(2) Martyr with Nazarius at Milan, Juno 12
(Miirt. Usuiirdi).

The Afart. I'om. Vet. places the invention of
the relics of these saints on this dav, the mar-
tyrdom on July 28. The dd. liyzant. comm»
morates them on Oct. 14. r(; )

CEMETERY (KoiuTiT^pioi-, Coemeterium).
In the familiar term cemetery we have an ex-
ample—one among many—of a new and nobler
meaning being breathed by Christianitv into a
word already fimillar to heathen antiquity. Al-
ready employed in its natural ;-cnse of a " sleep-
ing place " (Dosid. apud Athenaeum, 14.1,0 "t
became limited in the language of Christians' to
the places where their brethren who had fallen
asleep in Christ were reposing until the morning
of the Kesurrection. Death, through the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ, had changed its nature
and its name. "In Christlanis," writes St. Je-
rome, JCp. 29, " mors mm est mors, sed dorrnitio
et somnus appcllatur." •' Mortuos consuevit
dicere dormientes quia evigilatuios, id est resiir-
recturos vult intelllgi " (Aug. Jls. in /'s. Ixxxvii.),
And the spot where the bodies of the departed
were deposited also changed its designation and
received a new and significant title, the faithful
looked on it as a Koi/it|T^piov, " a sleeping-place ;"
the name being, as St Jhrysostom says, a per-
petual evidence that those who were laid there
were not dead but sleeping: SA toCto oAtJii
<J t<(toi Koi/UTjT^pioi' wyiftatrrat 'Iva ndBrii Sri
ot TfXturrtKiTfs koX ivravBa Kfificyot oil Tfflv^.
Kutrt i\Ai (toiiucii'Tot Kal Kaetiiou<n. (Homil.
Ixxxi.)

The earliest example of the use of the wortl
is, perhaps, in the I'hitosoplumena of Hippolytus,
c. 222, where we read that Zephvrinus, l)isho,>
ot Rome, "set" Callistus, afterWards his suc-
cessor, " over the cnneteni," ,,'j ri Koi^7ir-I)pioy
Kar«jTi)afv {I'hihsophum. lib. ix. c. 7). Here ihc
word is recognized as an already established term.
That its origin was exclusively Christian, and
that in its new sense it was a term unknown
and hardly intelligible to the heathen authorities
IS evidenced by the form of the edicts which
supply the next examples of its use. In the pei-
secution under Valerian, a.d. 257, Aemilian'i*

II
<i IfInl; 1
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?<• r

th. i..«r.'.t i.r«lill.it.'.l tl.0 (;hri»tl«ni of Alex-

«udlh», lit Ti K.Ac'^'Xa K0.^nT<l(i.O .<*!-

*"..
-ri-i. «>ll.l w«« r«v.,k..a l,y (UI1M.U..H on

tlie .•«»K.itl..n "fthii iimw.iiti'.ii, .•. 'Joll, uiiJ mi

i,„ne.i«l vo»ori,.t »|?ni.i ponnitt...! tl.e lu-mpi.

n*« .,.«;.,.« 11... luM.ll.^i. inl.^vbit.u.t., It w„uM

h,ivo li.'..n u.....ll.'»» l.> liavi. Il»i» sp-nl»Ml llii-ni.

A ,listiiu'li.M. MwoLU till- l.tiiiiil pUi-x "I

(•hiislu,i« a.i.l lli".-^ "I" "'"'H'--'' '',""' '""!,,'"

„n«i» in th,. v..,y li.»t u^.'s nf llin ( Inurl.. 1
> i«

{w«.n II... wo,»llil.p<''« "I "'" lr....(i...l;.»' ll'

lu-,.ll...n was i.,I..MMl.'.l (V..n. tl»' .'-•«».
1
"^ •'"«;

wl..-,Tv...- tl.,.v ..•»i.l."l l>"'l "'••" "*» l''"'""
'"

,en„l,n.-... tV..n. wlu.l. all l.»t iL.Mr .•....•..|,«...n,» s

W.MT .i«i.iiv ..x.'i...K-i. i» !'"""• ;'">;
>.•.•);•'")

ha.la.atn.»...l...l'll..^ir''vv„.nt...M.m..\.'..

on ll..' Via r..rlu..nMs. ....isi.lo tl... ln.>t..v,. .n..

,It- n^M.l.'n.'o. A....tl.e,- lii.» l..'-'.. ...v.'sl.ijat.^l l.v

1),. Kossi on tl... Via A|.pi;.-, 11..' c....»ti-...-ti"n ..I

whi.>l. 1... .•..nsi,l...-s t«k..s ns b,.. k as lav »» t ...

tin... of AnaustuH. So also tl..- C hi.stlans, in

•loath ns w.-ll as in lit.', w.'"!-! "•'•l' «" ''"''.V

ont tl... am.stoli.' in,i..n.li.'n to".'..,.,., o"'. »».l

1,0 sopaial.', an.l t.....l. not tl..- .in.l.'an t ..n>;.

The 'fai.l.fnl tMHhr.M. ..f tl... H"!". 'I- -
"p...-«iiari..M.,.l.'." lay ap:..! st.ll ..n.t... l-y ..

tiL ..r a ...........M. l.,vth.Ml.o.Ml wa.l.n:^ to.' .<•

<.eal an,l l.TiiM.' .lay
•• whi.l. ac.:or,h..K to th.-

univoi-sal h.-liof ..f ih.' p.i.mt.v.' .' .ur.'h was so

noarat han.l. As an .ni I.m..v .,( th.. al.l....T..n.'..

f,.lt in VO.-V .'arlv, tl.on;,;h n..t tl,.- .-ai'ln-st, t.n..-s

of unitin>;'('hii>lians .m.l pana.is in .....; .•...nn..m

fcpul.h.e. «. .nay r.-lVr L' Ih.' w.";'!-^ ..t I ypniu,

An 'J.M. Tl.isKatli.'f npl.i-ai.ls a lapM-.l .Spanish

bishop nanwl Ma.tiali..,am.,us..ll..'.'c..n..-s, vvith

havinu ass...iat...l with Ih.' n.....,b.-is ol a hi-a h.'n

fnn.M'al ...II.'.:.' a»-l j"'""'' "' ''"'''" f""^'"''' '"""

nuots, an.l havini; bmi.'.l his sons in th.' ooint't..

ovoi- wl.i.h ll.ov ha.l s,.p.'rintt.u.lL-n.o--" I ra.'tor

irontili.im tni'iaa .'t Intul.'nta .•..nvivia et coll.'i;.a

.tin lV,'.iu.'..tata, (ili-s in oo.lon. .'..lU'Si.'. e'X--'''-

Hiuni <.'i.linn. n....... apul p.-.-t.ina^ sepul.hn.

,l,-i)Ositos .'t ali.'iii^onis ,'ons.-pult.>s (« ypnan.

JcLl .17). llilaiv ..f I'oitiers, c. lillO, also .'..m-

n/entins on the text. " l.-t the .l.-a.l ''y'-J' "'>;"•

doa.l,"' assorts th.. sa.iie p.-.n.'iple, ' Ost.'ii.l.t

Doniinus intci- r..U'l...n lllinni patvei...inc in-

llJeleni ins pat.'.i.i n.-.i.inis n..n r.-lin.iui. ^on

obseiniinm hi.man.li patiis n.-gavit, s.-.l . . . a.l-

,n..m.it noi. a.l.nis.ori ....Muoriis san.ton.m mor-

tnos iuli.l.'l.'s" ^('. mm. in .U..U. .-ap. v.i.). Ih.'so

Christian .'C.n.'torics wo.e in their t.rst oi-.^.n

private and in.livi.Uial. The w.'althit-r nu-nihers

of the Ohnrih wore h.i.ioa each in a pl.-t .-I

cround bolon^ini! to him, whilo the tombs of

the p..oror sort, like that of the.r Lord, wore

due in the villas or ga.dons of rich "("<•";.;;'

matrons of substance who had embraced the tiiith

of Christ, and .levotcd their property to H.s

service. The titles by which ...any ot the Uoinan

cemeteries aro still designated, fho.iKh otten

confose.-! with the nam.-s of conspic.um.^ saints

and martyi's who in later times wore interred m
Ihem, .ue derived lV--f. their ovigin.il possessors,

jome of whom m..y with great pr<,babil.ty be

referred to very early if not apost..l.c times

The cemeteries .vhich are desi.jnated its those of

Luciaa, Domitilla, CommodiUa, Cynac.a, Pnscilla,
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l>ni,.teif«tii«, I'ontlaniis, &«.. were no cnlled, not

HA b.'in;{ the hnrial places of ll.e>v liidivi.luils,

bill because the sep.il.hral area whi.li tnrn.e.l (li,

nmleus of their rsmiticallons ha.l b.'.-n tli.'ir pio-

iH-rtv. Not that in .'very instance the .irlKiiinl

ce«..".lery r. ved this larce ext.-nsi.m. Uii.l.r.

i;i-..uud Chiiliau loii.bs have ln'on lonud In llie

vl. iiilty of It'iinn c.insistln« ..f n.) n....e than a

nihule sepulchral .hamber, s.> that Mini,, of lli..«e

cemel.rioH may have ben always liiiiili'd to the

n..'i.ib.'rs an.l ii.ll.er.'iits ..f ii ain;<le lim.ily. Th..'

only necessary ..-Hlricli. in wan that ..f a c..min..n

I'lit'h. A few years a^.i a t;ravo»t.ii.e wan f.mn.l

111 the latacon.li .if Ni.'..nieib-s outside Ihi- Toitn

rill, h.'arini! an inii.'riplioii in wlii.h a iTrlain Vn.

Icriii.s M.'i. 'uiiiH, ac.'.i.-diiu! totli.' Umiimii eiislnni,

heiineiithel to his t'r Im.'ii un.l IV.'.' Iw.mien an.l

tlu-ir posterity th.. rifilit of s..pnltiiii' in the same

..iiioterv. provid.'.l that they li..|..' ;i'd to hi*

own reli..;i.iii, Al'(a.l) iiKl.i.ii.iNKM n lU'lNiiNTKU

Mi;am. We have anoth.'r .'x.iiiiple of the siim«

kinil in an inscription wlii.'h may still !..• so.-n in

the most a...'ioiit part of th.' ceni.'t.'iy .if N.'reiis

an.l A.'hill.'iis. In this it Is rocor.l.'l that M.

Ant. mills Kcstitutus made a /iv/«.r;.i.'iim for him-

s,.|f an.l his fa...ilv tnistini; in the l.oid, "hihi

ct siiis (id.'ntihiis' in D.iiiun..." We have im

esHitiple of lannnaije of this kiii.l in any hfulh.'n

epit iph. The strongest tie ..f hr.illi.'rlioo^l iini.nij;

Christians was ii comnioii faith, 'fhis l.on.l "iit-

liist.'d .Icath, an.l mnvliero was its |K,wer nmr*

felt than in their burials. N..r was tli.T.! any-

thin); in the social .>r ri'li.^i.ii.s pusitioii of tin

tirst Christi.ins in liomi' an I els..\vlu'r.' to nirtiill

their libi'rtv in the mo.l.' ..f th.' .lisp.ising of

their il.'ad.
'

Th.'y lived in. mid with tli.-ir i.;;f,

an.l loll.-w.'d its .'nstonis in all tliiiii;» 1 iwi'iil. No

e.vistini; laws interfereil with tli.'in. t»ii the con-

trary, all the onlinnnces of th.' K..niiiii I.M^Malinn

under which, as .'itizens, tli.'V lived, .v.n' favrair-

able to the a.'.inisition and maiiiteiiaii.c of biirinl

places by the Christians. In Uoiiie hiO'l used

for inti-riiient became I'/is-.i /"''<" iuvest.-il with a

i-elisi.ii.s .'haracter whi.'li ext.'ndcd not .uily to th»

itmi in whi.'h the sepulture to..k pli.e. hut to

the hi/iwiiin or si.bt.'rr.inean chaiiih.'rs beneath

it an.l perhaps also t.> the ir//.i.' iiiniii>n,if. the

iTiirdens or.hai'ds, ami other apinirt.'nancos lio-

lon.'iiii; to them. The violation of a tMinl. was

a crime uniler the Kmnan law visited with the

severest penalties. Acconliiii: to l'aulns(l)i;:fst.

lib xlvii. tit. xii. §11) those cnvict.'.l ol rciiwv-

in? ft body or .lii;i;im; up the bones were, it iot-

sons of the lowest rank, to sutler capital pnnisli-

ment ; if of higher condition, to he hani.she.) tn

an islan.l, ..r con.lenined to the iiiiiies. Ihu

privilei;e i-eai-hed even to th.'se who, as martyrs.

had forfeited their lives to the law. The I viei

contains the opinions of some of the most emincnl

K.iman lawvers that the boilies of criminals iiiiclit

leL'aily be given up to those who asked tor thorn.

" Corpora anima.lversor.im .luilmsliliel pelenti-

bus ad sepulturam danda sunt" (I'lulu" "P'

Dilicst. lib. xlviii. tit. xxiv.). L'Ipian (. id. ^ D

..id.'lnces the authority of the Kmperor Au^uslus

for the restoration of the bo,iies ot criniiiiaU

to their relations. In his own time, he re-

marks, a formal petition an.l i)erniissi..ii m>

re.iuisite,«ud the rcpa'sl w.is .sometimes refa=*.

chi'erivi.; cases of high treason. This e'ce

may have sometimes intertere.l with the U r.«

tians obtaining possession ol the body ot a niart)r
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•ko h«d rofliHP,! to ,wMr "by lli« f,,rtun« of
MMI. Ilut. lol- Ul« (il'Mt tw„ c.llt.lllt'H thci«
. uo «yl,lmi.« „( „„y „u,,h ,„„|,il,lli.m, uiid
mleiw the " Acit» nf tli« limit v-m " nro to da
dUiKi-lhcr <li»ri«.|jl.,|, i|,„ „i„.f,.|m „( ,„„„„ „f
tha nlsllnK oata.niiil.H wa» .n.atiMl |,y ||,^ burial
.1 Miii« (niii..u» iii.iilyr on tim ,Miv,ilo i.rop.Tty
„l , WMltliy C'liil»timi. Th.. lurilliieH (or I'uiial
ffMuld be uU,._ riirtlu.r mih.rgt,! by ll.« «,i«t..,„,,
uf l«(!iili/'"l liiuiMiil ^ruil.lH „r ,oiifnit,.riiitii.i
(M)«»;/i.i), HMMocintcl toK«tliBr for till- rovi'iviit
,«l.l.iiili..iiof tlio tuii,,ral ritc.of tlicir ii ib«r»
Tli« Christiau- WBie not (orlji,l,l,.i, by aiiy lulon
i,f their own ho. irty, „r biwH of Ibu .Miijiiro to
fuloriuto u i'or|,ni„|,. „„i„„ „(• t||i« ),i|„|_ !,,„
juiinl Maniaii, at thi. bcuiaiiii,^ of Ilia tlilr.l
i^utuiy, M> iiiioled ill till- J>,./f4» (/)<,. („//„, ^.f

Corpor. lib. jjvil. tit. xxii. 1), whiMi stiitiuK the
|in)liil)itiiiiin tti;aiii»t ,o//,;,/,„ ,,„/,,/,•,.,„, «ol,li(.|it'

club«,an.l other illicit .loiiihiiiations, e»i)res«|y
eicepts ini'i.|iiii;H tha objiMt of wlii.h was ro-
liSiuus, "ri'liKioiiiHcaii.>,a coira iioii prohilwiitur

"

\mnM they waio not forbiililan by a ilacreo ol
llnncuiite; a« wull aa intsocialioiw of the poorer
cl«ii«> nactiiiK oii.'ii a inoiitli to niaka a Niiiall
ji«jrnic.MiH..r .oiiimmi piirpos, s, one of w In.li was
lli« deoeiit hiirial of their luiMiibeiK, " ixMiiiittitur
tenuioribiw stipcin iiuMislriiaiii conl'erre, diiiii ta-
riitiiwiincl ill ni('iise<n,.aiit"(l>i.'.'.Ht. ihui.). That
MictiiiMiiciatiouH fxislcl aiiioinj Chriatiana with
llnoliject.aiiioun others, of .b.|Vaviun the funeral
iipoiiscK of their poorer brntlire'ii, ia clear troiii
tlio Apelogy of Turtulli.in. lie »„y,, apealtirii;
rftlic*w//.H'./»;,i, or public che«t: " Kvery out-
niakea » sniiill ccaitiilniliou ou » certain day of
tiie immth (inodi.aiii uiiiis(iiiiK(|iie sti/jnn tiien-
>trw,l„; appoiiil), or when he chooses, pro-
viJ«l oaly he is williuij and able, for none ia

'"""HW 'fli« aniount i.s, as it were, a
amnion fund of piety. Since it i.s expen.lud ii'ot

in (ii«»tiiii{, or driiikinK, or indecent oxce».s,,but
111 fetsliutt "'"I Ouryinn the iioor, &c. (eeeiiia
>leQ(luAum,imA,,.,|ue)."Terlull. Apolmj. c. xxxix.
The (imt historical notice we have of any in-
laference with the Christian ceiiieterie.1 is toiiud
in .Much, a.d. l!(i:i. And tins was not an act of
'-M iivil power, but was simply an outbreak
"I poiiular biKutry. " Areae noii sint," Tertiill
•iliaipul. c. iii. [ari.:a]. Wo ilo not Hnd any
weral edict aimed at the Christian cemeteries
iilure tliat of the Kmperor Valerian, A I) 257 •

wieven thi,H is directed not a(;aia8t the 'come-
lme« tlimiselvcs but against relij;iou8 meotiuKs
"« tilt «a led pieciucta, and is absolutely silent
"« to any prohibition of burial. After this, the
cmelenc, became expressly recognued by the

We caiioot doubt that places of interment
o«t have been provided by the Church, in
'Is corporate c;ipacity, for its members at awy wly period. It wius not every Christian
wlio«d,,,d biHly would be sure of receivint;
lie pious .^aie that attended the more distin-mm members of the Church. Tlieir ab-
orrence of oremation, and repugwince against
»ut.ii| with the departed heathen ("rbud

Tl , T'"^
"'''*''"* *«'« thrown to rot in

MundirtinKULshed mass, could not be permitted

»i.t r "' ""T'
"' "*"=*« ''»• whom, eiiuallvMi Uw most distinguislied members of the
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Church, Chrl«t died. "AiMid n„. " .,ii
t»»Hu». "Inter

I .ercH e vi"?; ..1'^ .''?"

...inos, Interest n'ihil'" (L.ct. /i;:.');
';";;',"rA rominoB oemetery would be o„„ ,;,• tl*' {,h

"
. t over ^ "."" ;;""' '"' '•""'-' "^-ifg

,..,,,?"' "" '""""t^'y." l-y I'ope Zepbyrinu;
<"•'"•-'• *" '•" 't reasonably cni .,clon that th.
eeiiieteiy which we know fro,^ ii.a,,; I'lValHtu- made ccit) on the Appian way. and willH all I otbepiesentdayth eem/tcry of C.d.llstMH Anasta».§l7), was one c on „ th.wiiole (hrMi.mcoinmunltv, formed by "iiL,
".n.pb,toUiou.idgiventohl,i,lWtlfls

,u 1^^^^^
I'.VHome Unman of distinction. ItisaiJauiiZ
'^"n,|e-tureof|.cltossith,,t

t ,ai , e' t i e
Whobadla-stowedthisccnotcivo

I, ; J :r
;7""'"".V. would s, lily be fallowed

I .t
'"lH.yeisofwealth.a,idtl,aloll».,.M' hVl|i.Jceineencswhchsiir „d K. we their.! ^^^^" '

'Ih'i dev.dopnient to this epoch. This m'o-hia,,.y.sstn.n«tl od when w! ,i,,d it
'

, e"I'y lope hahian, n t h- earlv nail „C ii,

-tury(A.....m,,n,.a.S''i, .'
i;;;:itlio regions among the deacoin b,, ordered mmerous buildings to 1,0 constructed In iccin^

''"•", ("'''I'"" '"'"i™" I.m- n.ete ia (ieH
"•"'r )• A"''"t. §-'1. It was in one o til se
*'"'""•';• "'• I" "mt in all ,,robabili,y 'ZXystus II. was martyred, A.I.. L'li ,

'.
,„ .oeme e ,o'""-"Ivnsurn," Cvprian, A>,. HO (H,

.'"'\':
!

fasius records that llie charge uu. er whi ^ oullerod was contempt for tlie co,„m,,„,U ,f Va!".an (Anast. § '.',), and, as we have ."en. one ofhe persecuting edolH of tl„.t emperor tbr h.id theChristians
,., enter .l.eir cemilieries. ZZz

* " ',"""•""' "'•'Hngemcnts of the church a ,i!

211-272) is the ,,ist,t,i,,„n of cemeteries, "c.a,-me eria instituit " (Aim.t. §2H). From this Z..-uge public n^iieterie^beclme a r^clgluMput ot the orgaiiuation of the Christian Church
It was considered a duty incumbent on the ri.he;nembers to provble for the revere,,' interment ofthe p.Kir, and where other means were La U i,gSt. Ambrose sanctioned the sale of the sm jd

;,:.7th^^d"r'!"'tr
•"" "i'y-u-th:^

eaidv^Cb.?,'
''"'"'""' ""•* '"•""^'""'•nt.s of thetally (hrstiaii cemeteries were not regulatedl-yaiiy uniorm system, but u.ie mo.litied c.rding to he custonns of thecountry, the n.'t.l

Atteiion h'
•""'/'"' r'-'li"""" "f climate.Attention having be,.n for a hmg time chiefWdrawn to the subterranean cemeteiics of kW

h,«. beet, too hastily inferred that all the ZJ
ButasMommsen «ays, "the idea that the deidwere usually buried in such vaults in^tlj;Christian tinies is as erroneous as it is prevalent "

kT .'T'"-/^''"-
^"y ''^''P- I"")- W,; know-that at Carthage the Christian dead we.rion-i 1not >n hypo,ae„, but in open plots of gr'u,, I

burial places the jnipulace di^eoted'th^ir \"u^

laces (areae uon sint), and with the fury ofBacchanals dug up the graves, draeijed fortrth,decaying corpses, and tore then, .mo t a^ment^
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(T.rtull nd SMp. n, Apolog. <:. ttnyW.). H«lf«

c.nt.iry Inter w« find th« woi-d lu u.e »t Uir-

th»«e. St.lJvjTian wi« bnri.Ml " i»d areai M«-

,i,,bii Ciuiaiil'mnl pmctirntoiis (Kuinart, i1i(-«

Hart,jn,m M«-,«rn, p. -itl:!). H ..!»., «.:our. in th«

Act,..' Mont..nu»«nd l.uclu., "In m.Mlio eonim

m ,i,v.. .olum KfiVHil junHit (Montanus) ut neo

wuull unic < ou»nrtio piiviirctiir " f 'V 'J79). ' "•

.»me t.'.m 1« f<-un.l in connection with » m.uiii-

ii.entiil cemetery chapvl, cell,, memori.K!, in « very

remurkiil-le iu^oription from <.'«"»™; '"
"^i""'

t«ni« (lol) Riven by De Ko«.i {llulltt. d, AnX

Criet. April, lHii4):—

• Aretm at (lul) nrpulctira cullnr «rl)t contuUt.

Kl c«ll»m Htriixii «ul< tiinctl* .umptlhuj.

l..cl«i»« Mii> ia«' li*'"^ rtUquit muinorlaiu.

Salveie frairen puiii conic ct blmi'll^'-

Ku' lpl«» vi« "III'" •«"<<«• Hl'lrlt'i

KcU»l» Kriilrum liunc natltult tltiilum.

Ex lug. A»UTl."

1;' • •;

•'Thl« ernvcvard wn. given by the ^ervnnt of

the Wor.1, who hu» «1m, Imilt the chupcl eut.rol>

,1 hi. own expense. II- left the mcmoru, to the

tfoly Church. Hail, 1-thren! Kuelpn« w tl,

» pure and simple heart greets yo.i, horn ot the

•Hily Spirit." The remaiiLlcr of the ."^/^'UX'"'

records the restoration of the titulns, which had

«cn damaired iu one of th. tormer persecutions,

hv the AVc/csiV. FnUrnm. The concl.idmR words,

"•«! ingenio Asterii," give the name ul the poe .

We find sullicicnt evidence ol this custom ot

hurying in enclosed graveyards, according to the

modern u.age, prevailing in other distric s 1

mnguagc of St. Chrysostom with respect o the

Immense concourse of people who assemhlod on

Ka,ster Eve and other special anniversariej. for

worship and the celebration ot the hucharlst in

the c-ihclcncs and nt the ,na>t,in„ with which

the c'tyof Autioch was surrounded, can only be

interpieted of cemeteries above ground. There

, not the slightest reference to subterrnnean

vaults which would have been altogether inade-

miate 'to receive the multitudes who thn.nged

thither (cf. Chrysost. Horn. 81, us tJ. t^'o^a ko.-

SrSplol; Hoin. or., do Mart,,nbus; Horn. 67

in Dro^idem). The snmo inference as to the

Dosition of the cemeteries may be legitimntelv

Trawn from other passages of early writers

This is the only satisfactory interpretation ot

h p'^s^ge in' the Arostolical O.nstUulo,.

(lib. vi.c :iO), relating to assemblies held m

the cemeteries " for reading the sacred books,

singiDK in behalf of the martyrs winch are

fallen asleep, and for all the fi-j'^f»>" ^l-^

beginning of the world and for the brethren that

a e asleep in the Lord, and offer ng the accep -

»ble Eucharist." We learn also from Athnnasms

(ApoZpro Fr^ia, p. 70.1) that durin| the week

aft^ Pentecost the people fasted and went out

\o pray ».pl t4 Koi^^rVip... Jhe prohibitions of

the Council of Elvira (A.D. 30o, Canon, M ih)

of the custom of females pa.ssing the night in

the cemeteries, which was the cause of many

wandals under the colour of
>-f

''g,'™ («[ ^^-

tron. Arbit. Mat,-ona Ephes.), and of the light-

g^~ ^f o-.iaMfs in thom during the d<iy-time,

"plncuit cereos in coemetenis non ncceudi, 1040.;

etandi enim Sanctorum spiritus non sunt (ct.

1 Sara, xiviil. 15, "Quare iniuietast, me Ml sus-

citarer?"), indicate open-air cemeteries fur-

Bished with martyria, monuments, and memorial
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chapeln, not iuhterranean vaults. We would n
plain In the name way the Moth canon of th*

Jlouncil of Uofllcaea (A.D. 3iH!) forblddiBK m.m

bers of the t'hurch to resort to the cemeHrln

or mnr«7cm of heretics for the purpose of pniw

and divine service, ti>x^t ^ «n>awtlat •in,,,,

SidoniusApollinarls, bishop of Clermont, d. 48'.',

describes the burial place of his gran.lfather u

a grave (uccoii) in a field {campus) (Si.lon, Aipoll.

lib. ill. ep. 12).
. . t^ . ,.

Nor even in Rome itscll, though the ».'m\

place of interment wa< as « rule in a subter-

ranean eicavatlon, now known as a caticumh,

does the word cnetnetorium exclusively denoU

these underground vaults. I><) Kossi, following

Settele {Atii delUi J'unt. AcoJ. d' Arcl). torn. ii.

n ,'>!) has abundantly shown in his Roma Hot-

ternme,, (cf. vol. i. pp. 8«, »'. *"-•.), that coiwk-

terium when it occurs in 'li- Aires 0/ tht I'opa

and other early docum. t fre.picntly denotw

the monumental chai)els .uid oratories, togjther

with the huts of the ftmorca and other olHcislj,

erected in the funeral enclosure, "The long

peace from the reign of Caracalla to thnt of D..

cius might well have encouraged theChnatiaiuto

cnyl such buildings, and allowed them to tr.alci

Ireuuent use of them notwithstanding occasion;.!

disturbances Irom popular violence" (Northcote,

U S. p. 8IJ-87). When we read of popes aiid

other Christian confessors taking ref»i;e in the

cemeteries and living in them for a considerabl.

wriiKl, we are not to suppose that they actually

passed their time underground, under circum-

stances and in an atmosphere which won d remliT

lite hardly possible, but in one ot the buildiu(!»

annexed to the cemeteries, either for reliijioin

nuri>oses, or for the guardianship of the sacie.l «i-

closures.* Thus when «e read iu Anasta8ius(§bll)

that Boniface 1. in the storm) period thut ac-

companied the double election to the iiopeJom,

AD -419, "habitavit in coemeteno banctae be-

li'citatis," we find Symmachus, his eonlemiiorary,

writing without any allusion to the place of Im

retirement, "extra murum de.luctus n™ l°°«<

ab urbe remoi-atur " (Symm.ich. Jh'. J- 7*). w«

have a distinct example belonging to the iwraf

periiKl, of residence in a cMi of a cemetery, Ihu

is the priest B.ubatianus, who having come from

Antioch to Rome retired to the cenieteiy of lal-

listus,
" clam latens in cetluh sui (Agaellu.,

VitJl'ont. Ravcnn.). I'tolemaeus Silvris, quoted

bv De Rossi, Hullcttino, Giugno, IS';;!.;"'''"!? \'':

448, speaks of the innumerable M,c Jed.cakd

to thi martyrs with which the areas of th

cemeteries «^re studded. All these buildi p

taken collectively were of^en comprised und

he name coemeterium, Onuphnus lauvi

d 1568), one of the earliest writers on Christian

inierment, De Jiitn seprUend. Mort opwi «^
"

",T„ p.' 85, expressly states that .n^nuij

as worshippers were wont to assemble in la ge

numbers at the tombs of the martyrs on the

:„" iv:rsaries of their d«ith. the name of ^m.
^J

was extended to capacious P^"^^^'
.

'»'j»"f°'

^

The cemeteries, suitable for public me t P

for prayer," "We read." he <;'">"»"«'-
f„

[?:« 'e'^^y Roman pontiflswere^ in t^^^^^

"
. Expr«. reference' Is m«le bf "'P'fJj; J^ J^'

"

iwelllng m «!pulchre. (W*si«. lib, xlMl. "t. xU.
{
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the mart yr«. And (l,u, th.m MniM.rU, w«r»
t. theChri«tlan«n» it were temples, and pUcM
of prayer in which hj,l,.,,» uned to gather their
ivnodH, oilmlnlster the na.rainent., and br.a.h
the wold of(l,H|."» [CHUlujiiyAKli.J
TIml the term coemelenuiii wan not restricted

to the Mibterranean pl«i«, of jntermont is also
,-le»r f.nn the fact that IhoiiKh iulermeut in the
..taramilm hmt entirely ceaHed in the fith cen-
tury, we read of one po|«. after another beiuij
huriej m rMiiutano (cf. Hiricius. A.D. ,)ll»< Anast
JJ5; Ana.t«slus A .. 4(.J, .i. § M • ll„ui,;,clu«;
i.D. 4JJ, ift. f III

; Coolestinus, A.I). 4,li, |V(. S(J')
tvenof Vlifilius, who die.) A.l>. .,,,,-,, long 'after
tno catacombs were disusA,! f„r burial and had be-
,.irae nothing more than plate.H of dev„tion at the
tomb, if the martyrs, we re.«l (ft. § lnH), " oor-
aiu

, . . sppultiiin est
. . . iu coenietci lo I'rUcil-

l»e"(Ana«t, $ 1U8), iradrian I. in hia celebrated
letter to Charlemagne on images, aUo make*
mention of the pictures executed bv Coelestinua
"in coemelerio suo " ((wni/in, Kd. Miinsi xiii,

p. 801). (For fuller particulars, see De Kossl
Rm. Solt. vol. i. p. iiUi, ..M7). There is an ap-'
parent exception in the case nf Zosimua, A.li 418
Slitui 111. A.K. 440, and Hilariu.s, a.o. 408, all
of i»hoin are stated to have been buried "ad
.Sanctum Laurentium in rn/pti " (Anaat. ^ ."iO

«\71). but as De Kossi remarks the exception
only proves the rule. Kor this crypt did not
Ulhiatime form part of the extensive cemetery
of St. Cyriiica, hut was the substructure of the
»lUr (confcsnio) of the Uasilica erected over it
byConslauliue, a.d. SMi, of which it formed the
oucleus. The result of his investigation is thus
Munmed up by De liossi, 14. s.: "It is manifest
that the ceiiu-teriea in which during the fifth cen-
lury the bcklies of the popes were interreil wore
111 buildings under the ojien sky, and thnt historv
11 in accord with the monuments in presenting
11) single example in that period of n burial
petlVmed according to the ancient rites in the
primitive subterranean excavntiou.s."
Althouj;h the words KOifxrjr-fipiov, coemeit-rium

nre generally ajiplied to the whole sepulchral
»re.i, and the buildings included within it, yet
luitanees arc not wanting in which it is used of
» fingle grave. The examples adduced by De
toi {R. S. p. 85) are exclusively Greek. He
refers to C.ryjua fuscr. Oraec, n. 9jn8: 9.S04-(j •

»)10-16i »4;!9-40; 9450; and mentions a bi-
ingual inscription from Narbonne of the year
«, m which the tomb is styled KTMETEPl'oN

In Boldetti, p. 6H:5, we have an inscription from
Haltasljiting that the KOIMHTHPION had been
purchased and restored by a Christian named
'«inius, Aringhi also (Horn. Hubt. torn. i. p. 5)
>JJ«os an example of a sarcophagus bearing
lh« designation, KOIMHTHPION TOTTO OK-
TABIAAH TH MIA ITNAIKI AATAAKIE.
««word is of excessive rarity in the catacombs
mse ve, The epitaph of Sabinus (Perret V.m. 67), in which we read CyMKTEiuuM Bal-

"i»AB, IS perhaps the only in.stanco known.

m.W /'"/'>"'''"'"'V
^'"" ""'f^VT^P'oy most

"«lly found were either donnitoriu,n- e. g.,

irjn'T^f ^' ^'«M"OR.„„(of. Reines
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hJl'!*'.
.***""«"'<""""» *«'. Koman. the Miua

mm ti,Um In \m> Bmilica quleicentlum."

tronacorpu. ejn« d, j„dlce erult et imp<«t,|t la

«.st ^1. '»'*"-''=;|..''«''"'"''"-'"». (D. Ii„«i

at Variou. ' L""* "V "/ "'*""' """"" ^r ^*>>'^^

l-niis Ian phicea of lnterme„l were desleuated

(llinghnm, Orit/. E,xl. bk. vlil. ch 8.10 hir

Uoslo, /iO,w,.->„ttorn,nc„; Aringhi; A',,,,,,, Sx^h'/.

jZ'lJfJ n, '""", '"""f-' fii'-ul-IWhette,

nt. V
••"'"''"'"'"' ^' «'-'- ItomiSotter.

nZl '"
'""* "'•'»*'>''»v, liu,mSolUr.

' VL V.l

enw
"'^'

•'"'•t'
'" "I"""' <;""l«H«or at Aux-e.ie

{, ou. ,,.., .500, >» commemorated June 10(Murt. h . ,0. j-^,

JCKKEA ..S. (1) Martyr nt Kome underHadrian, is lommemorated June \» (M„h. Rom
yet., UsuardI).

•^ept. H(Miii-t. Usuardi). mi
CEREMONIALB A book containing direc-

i.;n» or ruhnc. for the due i.erformance of ce .

a took is Okdo, which sec, ryj
CEBKU.S. [Tapkr.]

CEHEIJS PASCHALIS.
lllUIWDAV.]

CHAIR. [Cati.-kdha : Tiiuo.VK.]

CHALCEDON (Crwi.ji ok), m ai.
40.1, better known n« "the .Synod of the Oak"—

a

name given to a suburb therc-„t which .St
t hrysostom wna dopcsed. To appreciate its
procemiings, we should remember that .St. JohnChrysos om had been n,>pointed to the see ot
Constantinople live years before, and that Theo-

thither by the emperor Arcadius to o. lain him.
fheophilus had a presbyter of his own whom he
would have preferred, named Isidore, so thnt inone sense he -onaecrated .St. Chrysostom under
constraint, it waa against the 2nd of the Con-
stnntinopolitan canons likewise thr him to have
consecrated at all out of hia own diocese: but in
another sense he was probably not loth to mal<o
St. hrysostom beholden to him, and be possessed
of a pretext himself for interfering in a sen
threatening to eclipse hia own, where he couM

nt the Synod of the Oak, over which lie preside I,and in which no less than 12 sessions were o.ci,:
pied on charges brought against St. Chrvsoston,
himse f and a 13th on charges broushtagain..t
Herachdes bishop of Epheaus, who had been or.
dnined by h.m (Mn„,i ili. U41-r>4). The num-
ber of charges alleged against .St. Chrysostom
was 29 at one time and 18 at another. Whendted appear and reply to them, his answerwas. Kemove my avowed enemies from your
iis. oi Jiiuscs, .%nd i ail, ready to appear' andmake my defence, should any peraon bring aught
against me; otherwise you may send as often J
Cl 7k fi . T.''"'

>'"" '^"' K«' "» '"'•'her."And the first of those whom he reckoned nh such
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was Theophilus. One of the charges against

Mm wasTome unworthy language that he had

uled to St. Epiphanius, lately deceased who had

supported Tiinotheus in condemmng the origi-3 regarded by St. Chrysostom w.th more

?avlmr.^The othe^. refer to' his conduct m Ins

own church, or toward, his own « «'gy-, ^^^

synod e»ded by deposing St. Chrysostom, haung

cited him four times to no purpose; * '^n he

was im.nediately expelled the oty by tl'« «";-

peror, and withdrew into Bithynia, to be ^eij

''S'n:^1u''general-held its first sessi^,

October 8, A.D. +51, in the church olbt

Kuphemia-for the architectural arrangements

of which see hlvagrius (ii. :i)-havmg been con-

vened by the emperor Marci.n shortly at\er h s

elevation. In his circular to the b>shops (Mans.,

vi 551-4) he bids them come to Nicaea-the

phce chosen by him originally-to settle "some

Lestions that he says hn-". arisen «PP««»t^y

Respecting the orthodox faith, and been >^\^°^"^l

him in a letter from the archbishop ot Uome.

But in reality St. Leo had urged a very dilieient

course, in his Irst epistle to the late empero

he had indeed petitioned that a council might be

held in Italy, should a counci be required at a

(ib 8;)-5): and when Marcian applied to him

"to authorise" the council about to be held (,

93-4), his leiily was that he would rathei it

were postponed till the times were more favour-

able L 14-5). It was only when he found

hi advice unlieeded that he decided on sending

representatives tliitlier (ft, 12(i-9 ,
and then on

the solemn understanding that there should be

no resettlement attempted of the ,N'ee»e ta.th

Kveu so, he reminds the empress (r.. lr>«-y) tnat

his den-i'.nd liad been for a council in Italy; and

tells the council expressly that his
J-^F^^*;"

»-

fives are to preside there, custom forbidding his

'own ucseiiie (.6. 131-5). His representatives

on their part, warn the emperor that uue«. he

is present in person they cannot attend O'^- -J-^y-

H1 Heu.'O to facilitate this arrangement, tne

council i.s t'ransferied to CJhalcedon. Bishops to

the number of ;W0 attended, in some cases bj

deputy, the 1st action, and 19 of the highest lay

dignitaries represented the emperor bsually

,i;H) bishops are said to have been at the cou .c 1

sooner or later (Uever. ii. 107) It m lit la e

been supposed this total hau b«n gained oi gi-

nallv by placing the 6 betore, instead ot alter,

the :): still there are +70 episcop. •
subscriptions

to the f»h action, and members of the council

them!eives spolcJ of it as one of 6U0 bishOps

(Mansi, vii. 57, and the note).
,. ., .

As to their places in church, the lay dignitaries

opcupied the '-ntre, in front ot' the altar-screen;

anJl one of t... most remarlcable traits ot this

council is their control of its proceedings all

through. On their left were the legates from

Rome,' and r->:t to them Anatolius ci Constan-

tiii»nle,Max^ ,„sof Antioch Thalass.usot Caesa-

rea, Stephen of Kphesus, and other Lasterns. On

their ri^ht were Dioscorus of Alexandria, Juvenal

of Jerusalem, with th< '.-shops of Kgypt, lUyria,

and Palestine generally. On the "'otmn of

Pasc,-:,iuus, the first legate, Dm-cnn... was

ordered by the magistrates to q iit the seat occu-

pied by him in the council, and to take h.s^ place

L the midst where the accused sat. The charges

alleged against him by the legates were that he
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had held n council and sat as judge, without

permission of the apostolic see. tusebius tf

Dorylaeum, sitting in the midst as his accuser,

complained of the iniquitous sentence p.isscd

upon Flavian and himself at the council nf

Ephesus (see the art. on this) two ye:irs befuie.

Dioscorus begged its acts might be read. This

was done : but meanwhile Theodoret, bishop of

Cyrus, who had been deposed there, liaving sinw

been restored by St. Leo, and invited to this

council by the emperor, entered and tcoji his

seat, amidst vehement protests from the bishops

on the right. After tl;j acts of the " Robbers'

Meeting" had been read, wliich included those

of the two synods of Constantinople preceding it,

all agreed that Dioscorus, Juvenal, Thiiliissius,

and three more, who had been most forwiird iu

deiiosing Eusebius and Flavian, deserved to be

deposed themselves. The rest miglit be par-

doned, as having acted in ignorance or under

coercion.

Action or session 2 followed, October 10.

The judges or lay dignitaries proposing that the

faith should be set forth in its integrity,

the bishops replied that they were limitwi to the

creed of Nicaea, confirmed at Epliesus, and in-

terpreted by the letters of SS. (.'yril and Leo

more particularly. On this it was recited bv

command of tlie judges, fri m a book by Kunu-

mius, bishop of Nicomedia, amidst sliouts of

adhesion. And immediately after, without «

word more, bv order of the same judges, Actios

or Atticus, deacon or archJeacnn of the chui-ch

of Constantinople, recited from a liook whiil

purported to be the creed of tlic l.'.O fathers,

that is, of the 2nd general coumil, on which

some remarks have been made elsewhere.

[CONC. Const, and Antiocu.] lint tlie ahru|jt.

ness of its introduction here merits attentiou,

especially when viewed in connection with a

short scene in the 1st action (Mansi, vi. 0:!l-2).

Dioi'enes, bishop of Cyzicus, there remiirked that

Eut'yches had dealt fraudulently in imte.ssmg

his faith in the words of the creed of .^icaei^ as

it .stood originallv; for it had received ad.litious

from the holy fathers since then, owing to the

filse teaching of ApoUinarius, Valoutinus, Matt-

donius, and their followers; two such being

"from heaven" after "descended," and "by the

Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary" after "in-

C'lrnate." This is the first ch;ar reloreuce to ti.e

new clauses of the Constantinopolitan creed m

this or any other council extant And it is to W

observed that even the creed of Ni^c.iea, quoted

iu the definition, contains them. But Diogenes

had hardly finished his sentence, when the

Egyptian bishops exclaimed, " nobody will hear

ot- any additions or subtractions either: let what

passed at Nicaea stand as it is." Dioscorus had

urged this all along. Thus advantage was

promptly taken of his condemnation to proim. •

gate this creed in the same breath with that ot

Nicaea, while the account given ot the additions

occurring in it by Diogenes is such as o connec

it at once w.th those synods of Antioch a

Rome, at which the errors of Apollinavius a 1

Macedonius were condemned. lt» «'";^^"

followed bv the sa.ne shouts of adhesion as th

older form,- which is tlie more
'""Y'^'^'T ';:;i

to that time, stress had been la.d exolu n ,

both here and at the synods
r^'t-^^'-'^l-f,

.'°
^

first acUon, on the creed of Nicaea, conh..uedal
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tphesos, without tlie slightest reference to any-
thing that had ever passed at Constantinople.

After this, the two letters of St. Cyri! were read

th.ithad been heard already from the acts of the

council under Flavian, and then the letter of St.

Uo to Flavian—the reading of which h.id been
prevented at the "Robbers' Meeting"— in n

Crcik translation. Three passages in it were
Killed in question by the bishops of Illyria and
Palestine; but Aetius and Theodoret producing

limilar expressions from St. Cyril, they were
accepted. Five days were allowed for further

deliberation.

At the 3rd action, however, October 13,

two days in advance from which the lay dig-

nitaries were absent, Eusebius of Dorylacuni

having brought another indictment against Dios-

corus, fresh charges were produced against him
also by two deacons and one layman of his own
church, and he not appearing to meet them,
after having been twice summoned, was formally

deposed—the Koman legates, by general consent,

delivering their judgment first, and the rest in

order assenting to it—but the sentence of his

dcjiosition was framed on the model of tliat of

Ncstorius. Letters were written to the emperor
and empress and to his own clergy, acquainting

them with it.

Action 4 followed, October 17, or ratlier 15
(see Mansi, vii. 83), when the judges appeared

line to their engagement. By their order
niin'ites of the 1st and 2nd actions were read

out, to the marked e.xclusion of what had passed

at the 3rd, Tliey then called upon the bishops

to declare what hail been decided by them re-

ipecting the faith. The legates replied by pro-

nouncing the faiiii of Nicacn, Constantinople, and
liiihcsus to have been embraced by the council

jiid expounded faithfully by St. Leo in his cphstlc

to Flavian. To tlii^, all present assented; and
Jnvenal, Tlialassiiis, Eusebius, Basil, and Eusta-
Ihius, the live bishops who had, in the 1st actioD,

b«ii classed with Dioscorus, were permitted to
it in the council on subscribing to it. Con-
lilcration of a petition from 13 EL;yptian bishojis

who objected to do so was adjourned till they
inJ elected a new archbishop. Eighteen priests

inl archimandrites who had petitioned the era-

l^ror were next heard. Among them was Bar-
I'lraas the Syrian, accused of having murdered
Hivian. The burden of their petition was that
ftoscovus should be restored. The 4th and .5th

finons of Antioch were quoted from a book—in
it numbered as canons 83 and 4—against them,
m-\ they were allowed 30 days for consideration
whether to submit to the council or bo deposed.
l-wtlt, Phofius of Tyre was heard in behalf of
the rights of his church against Eu.stathius of
Derytus, who.-;e city had been created a metro-
l«lis by the late emperor. The council ruled,
™d the judges concurred, that the question be-
liveeB them should be settled according to the
nnons, and not prejudiced by any pragmatical
tonstitulions of the empire.
On the 5th action, commencing October 22,

tke judges called on the bishops to produce whatW been defined by them on the faith. When
<_ai it gave nfl'enc- to the legates .".nd .some few
t-asterns, as not including the letter of St. Leo.
The former threatened to leave, nud were told
they might

; but on reference to the emperor,
M«idnsvDcd sh-uld be held in the West, if
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they could not agree. A committee was there*
fore formed of the principal bishops, and at
length the definition appeared with the creeds
of Nicaea and Constantinople following in suc-
cession, but authorised equally, in the first part
of it; and in the second, the synodical letters of
St. Cyril to Nestorius and to the Easterns, and
the letter of St. Leo to Flavian, as their received
exponents on the mystery of the Incarnation.
On the doctrine of the Trinity, those creeds, it

was particularly said, required no further expla-
nation

; nor was any other faith to be taught, or
creed proposed for accejitance, to converts from
what heresy soever, under pain of deposit'- :, in
the case of the clergy and excommunicat' u in
that of the laity.

At the Sth action, October 25, all subscribed
to this definition—the Roman legates attesting
merely that they subscribed, the rest that they
defined as well. This was done in the jircsence
of the emperor Marcian, the empress Pulcheria,
aud a splendid suite; the emperor telling them
in a short address that he had come tli, tier, like
Constantino, to confirm what they had done, not
to display his power. After which, he ajiiuoved
of their definition, and announced his intention of
punishing all who contravened it, according
to their st.ation. At his instance three rules
were made ; one for making monks more depen-
dent upon bisho]is, and two more forbiddMig the
clergy to undertake secular posts, or migrate
from the church to which they belonged. And
here the council, doctrinally speaking, ends.
The otlier action.s, to the 14th inclusively, re-

lated to matters between one bishop and another,
and occupied the rest of October. At action 7
sanction was given to a territorial arrangement
between the bishops of Antioch and .leriisalem,

by which the former was in future to have
jurisdiction over the two provinces of Phoenicia
and ihat of Arabia—the latter over the three
called Palestine. At the 8th action Theodoret, who
hiid already subscribed to the definition with the
rest, was called upon to anathematise Ncstorius,
which he did, including Eutyches, and three
more bishops similarly called upon did the same.
The 9th and 10th actions passed in enquirins into
what had been decided at the synods of Tvfe and
Berytus respecting Ibas, bishop of Edessa, three
years before. Their acts having been rehearsed,
and the sentence pas.sed upon him at the " Rob-
bers' Meeting" summarily cancelled, he was
declared orthodox on anathematising Nestorius
and Eutyches, aud restored to his see. Vet, in-
consistently enough, in another case, that of
Domnus of Antioch, the judgment of the "Rob-
bers' Meeting" was allowed to stand, his suc-
cessor, Maximiis, having been consecrated by
Anatolius of Constantinople, recognised by St.
Leo, and received at this council. Domnus,
whose piety was .-idmitted by all, was adjudged
a pension out of the revenues of the see in which
he had been uncanonically superseded. The
Greek account of this proceeding indeed has
been lost, but two of tlie Latin versions contain-
ing it purport to have been made from the (5reek
(Mansi, vii. 177-8, 269-72, and 771-4). Actions
1

1 and 12 were taken up ia hearing a con-
tention between Bassianus and Stephen for the
see of Ephesu.s, as bishop of which, Stephen had
hitherto sat and voted at this council. Neither
had been canonicaily ordained iu the judgmeut

u

[ il
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of the council, so llmt a fresh election hnJ to be

made, but both were allowed their rank iiml

ordered si pension of '200 aurci respectivsly out

of the revenues of that see. In the former of

thess actions, the 16lh and 17th canons of

Antiooh were read out of a book by Leontius,

bishoi) of Magnesia, numbered as 95th and OOlh,

and applied to their case. At the l;!lh action

Kunomius, bishop of Nicomedia, complained that

the piivilej;es of his church had been inlnnned

by the bishop of Nicaea. Imperial constitutions

\vcre quoted on both sides, which, nccoiduiK to

tlie iudses themselves, had nothing at all to do

witli the rights of bishops: and the 4th Niceiie

canon which Kunomius read out of a book as the

(ill,, settled the question in his favour. Hie in-

sertion of a salv<< to the see of Constantiiiop e,

proposed by its archdeacon, was negatived by

the judges, who said that its rights of ordaining

in the provinces would be declared in their

proper order. -At the Uth action, Athanasuis

and .Sabinianus, who had each sat and subscribed

as bishop of Perrhe, submitted Ouir respective

claims- the former adducing two letters m his

favour fr.mi SS. Cyril and I'roclus, the latter the

acts of the synod of Antioch under Domnus, de-

posing his rival, and the fact of the " Uobbeis

Meeting" having restored him. bor tlic

judgment of the council, see Concil. llicnqi.

A I) 44-''.

What is printed as the 15th action, without

date or pretuie, would seem to be, strictly

upeaking, a mere continuation of the lOtli action

bv the hierarchy for framing canons after tlie

judges had retired. This would follow from what

is said to have passed in the ICth act ion, October

'>8—at least, if tliis date is correct. There the

legates .oiiiplained to the judges of what had

been done i,,stcnhy, after the latter had retired,

and subsequently to their own withdrawal also.

Now, October 27 had been the day of the lOtli

action, and the Uth action was not till October

29 Consequently there was just the interval

required for them to have complained on October

28 and had the canon to which they objected

read out publicly. Thus, when Ibas had been

acquitted, the judges withdrew, and the bishoi.s,

probably not expecting any more business, re-

mained to make canons. Twenty-seven m a I,

including those previoo Iv recommended by the

emperor, were drawn i
,

and, according to one

of the ohlest Latin versions extant, were sub-

scribed to by all, not excepting the legates

(Mansi, vii. 400-8). After the legates had re-

tired, the Eastern bishops again remained, and

agreed to three more, making a total of :)0; but

to the last three the legates had not been parties,

and equally declined subscribing the day alter

(Mansi, ib. 429-54). As Beveridge remarks,

thev are omitted as well by John fac.iolasticus

as by Dionysius Exiguus (ii. 124), nor have they

ever been received in the West.

Only the 28th, however, demands any notice.

Those who were most interested in it said in their

defence that they had asked the legates to take

part in framing it, and they had replied that

they were without instruclious. The judges, oa

the other hand, had bade them refer it to the

council. And doubtless it was as much a que.-

tion for the council as those which had been

nettled in the 7th and i:Hh actions. In one

geuse it merely renewed the lird canon ol Cou-
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stantinople, A.I>. 38t, conferring honorary pr-

cedunce (7r,i»fffliro. throughout—erroneouslj ren-

dered by the Latins in each case "primatum";

upon the bishop of that city next after Uoni»,

laid for the same reason as had there been given,

And if, in addition, it gave the bishop of lh.it

city the right of ordaining metropolitans In tin

iliocesus of Asia, I'ontus, and Thrace, still thii

was (il'tiirwiinh proved to have been done witli

tl-,e fiill consent of the bishops of those dioceses.

And so we are brought to what really ]m»m\ at

tlic IDIh action, opening abruptly with a speech cf

tlie legate I.iiiTiiliMS (Mansi, vii. 441), as icpurtej

in the (ireek version. Here both sides were

called upon by the jii<lges to prcMluce the canons

on which they relied ; and the legates, in quoting

tiie tUli of Nicaea, substituted for the fiist chiiise

of II, "tjuod ccdesia Uoiiiana semper hatiuit

primatum." No protest was actually maile to

these words, but it was cited in its genuine form

al'terwards by thot'onstantinopolitan arclideiKon.

And as for the :ird of Constantinople, Kusehuis

of Oorylaeum testiliiid to having read it himself

at Home to the I'ope, and to his having reeeivcl

it (I'l. 449), The judges at last having delivenii

tliei/- opinion that the primacy before all, and

chiefest honour, according to the canons, should

be preserved to the archbishop of eider l!o:ne, hut

tliat tlie arcliliishop of Constantinople ought to

have the honour and power ass-gned him in thi«

iMinon, it was accepted by all present, in spite ol'

the legates, who had previously desired to have

their |irotest recorded against what had been

passed in their ab.^ence, for this 2ud speech of

Lucent ins clearly followe<l the reading out of the

canon, October 2H. Afterwards it was denouneed

in a series of epi.stles by St. Leo, who neverthe-

less, neither by bis legates, nor in his owi; neme,

seems ever to have objected to the 9th and 17th

canons of this council, aulhori.sing appeals to the

see of Constantinople far more fully than the

Sardican canons ever had to Rome (Uever. ii.

11.^ 0). Yet these form part of the 27 subscribed

to by all, including the legates, and received in

the West. No otliers among thens, save the first,

are worth noticing; but these, perhaps, have

never Ih .:n sulliciently noticed, hy the first it

is decreed that " the canons of the Holy Fathers,

made in every synod to this present time, be in

full force "--in other words, the collection of

canons published by lieveridge, Justollus, ami

others, as the "code of the universal Cluirch," is

ordered to become law (Uever, ii. Iu8; Cave,

J/iHt. Lit. i. 48(i-7). It only remains to observe

that Kvagriuii attributes no more than 14 actions

to this council (ii. 18), and seems to say that

most of the canons were framed at the 7th.

Other accounts, that of Liberatus, for inst.ime

(lire v. i. l;l), vary from his. Hel'ore separating,

the bishops addresscil the empercr in vindication

of their definition, and the Pope in vindication

of their 28th canon (Mansi, vii. 455-74 and vi.

147-01), telling St. Leo that he had interprele.

the faith of I'eter to them in his epistle, and

presided over their deliberations in the [.erson of

his legale., as the head over the members, Itic

IVpC- war d^sf to all argument on the .subject of

the canon, while setting hisseal to their dehnitiw.

In one of his letters to Anatolius (Mcnsi.vi. -U..

he goes M far as to say that the :!rd canon of

Constantinople had never been notihed to tfie

apostolic see, though tusebius ol Uorylaeuni h»J
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ifltified at tho council to his hnvinu publicly
received it liimself. In the same spirit it in,

perhaps, too, that he never once mention!) the
crwd of the I.^O fathera

; in otlicr words, that of
t^nstantinople, by name, though he must have
received it with the definition of this council

:

ad indeeil he aaid nf it latterly, "tarn plenis
itqut perfectis definitionibus cunctn firmata sunt,
ot nihil ei nyulai- quae ex divinA inspiratione
proUta est, aut addi possit nut minui" (A'/), ad
Leon. Imp., Mausi, vi. ;t()8). Such, however,
WM his zeal against the canon that he waa at
one time thouglit not to have approved of the
delinltion,

Kdicts in BuooesBion i.9»ued from the emperor,
ordering all persons to submit to the council,
nd forbidding all further discussiDn of the
poinlj stttled by it. The law of the late em-
neror, confirming the acta of tho " Kobbers'
Meeting," was repealed

; Kutychos deprived of
the title of prie.«t; and Di'oscorus exiled to
Gangrn in Paphlagonin. Great opimsition was
tevertheles.s made fo its reception by their nd-
niirere, in Kgypt especially, to whicdi the "Codex
Encyclius," or collection of letters in its favour,
iddressed for the most p;irt to the emperor Leo,
ou his accession, a.d. 4,'>8, was intended to be a
counter-lemonstration (Mnnsi, vii. 47.'>-G27 and
'35-98). [E. S. F.]

CHALDAEI. [AsTRorxwERs.]

CHALICE. (Latin, calix ; Greek, ror^piov,
KuttWov; French, ailice ; Italian, calice ; Ger-
msn, Keich; Anglo-Saxon, calu:.) The cup in
which the wine is consecrated at the celebration
oftliii Holy Communion, and from wiiich the
communicants drink. Chalices have been divideil

into several classes, of which the more important
sie—oH'ertorial, in which the wine brought by
the communicants was received; communicai,
in *hich the wine was consecrated ; and mini-
iterial, in which it was administered to the com-
manicants.

Veswjs of this description being indispensably
required for the celebration of the moat Impor-
tsnt ef the rites of tho Christian religion it is

obvious that from the very earliest period some
such must have been in use, but it does not
item possible to determine how soon they began
to be distinguished by form, material, or orua-
Mf..t from the cups used in ordinary lite. I'er-
haps the earliest notice which we have of any
marl; by which a cup used for eucharistic pur-
poses was distinguished from those in ordinarv
use, is the passage iu Tertullian (I)e J'tidlcit. c.

10): "Si forte patrocinabitur pastor, quem in
caiice dcpingis, prostitutoreni ct ipsum Chris-
tiani sacranienti, morlto et ebrietatis idoluni et
moechia' asylum post calicem subsecutunc."

It seems indeed quite possible that at that
early period when the administration of the
Eucharist was i;onuected both as regards time
and locality with the feasts of chnrity {ai/apdc)
the distinction between the vessels used for
each purpose was less strongly drawn than
atlerufsrd! came to be the case, and that m
the earlie.'t centuries there was little or no dis-
-|!..!nr. :if sjtlrrF form or decoration between
the eucharistic cup and that of the domestic
table.

^
The eventually exclusive adoption of the word
alii as signifying the cucharistiit cap, may
ClinHfl'. ANT.
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perhaps be deemed to imply that the form of
cuptno.st generally employed in the celebration

u 1. f,""L'""''''"'t was that specifically called
calix. This word is held usually to denote a

cup with R somewhat shallow bowl, two handlof
and a foot. V„s8, o.- various, forms nre o(ttM
depicted on the walls or vaults of the catacombs,
but It IS generally uncertain how far these nr«
merely ornaments, and it would not appear that
in any one instance a representation of what can

T'l.
^\'''"'"*y '"^ assumed to be a eucharisti.

chalice has boen observed amonj; these paintings
It would nt first Mght appear extremely probable
that among tli numerous representations of
vases, some at least thould be intended to repve.
sent that which was above all precious to thwe
tor whom these decc rat ions >vere execuied, but
the paintings of the earlier period nre with hardly
an exception allegorical or symbolical, scarcely
ever in a primary sense historical, and never
liturgical, unless the allusions to the facramenti
c(.nveyed by figures of fishes, basket of bread,
anil the like deserve to be so called.

I from ItaraophagiuM Dordenui.

It Hri been supposed by some, Boldetti (Osscr.
vtttioni sopra i Cimitari 'dei SN. Martiri) among
others, tliat the gl iss vessels decorated with
gold leaf, the bottoms of which have been found
in considerable numbers in the catacombs .at-

tached to the plastir by which the tiles closing
the loculi were fixed, were, if not actually cha-
lices, nt least drinking-vessels in which the com-

VHM from U)« Bvcophigiu of Abinlphiu At Ullui.

muniuanta received the consecrated wine, anil

from which they drank. Padre Garrucci ( Fedi
Ornali i Oro, Prei. xi) has however shown thai
this opinion does not rest on any secure founda*
tiuo. It has also been thought that the f);;ure*

of vases so often found incised on early Chriitia*
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memoiial ftoncs were intended to represent chn-

n -es an.l thiueby to in.iioate that the .leceased

,„,ison wa« a I-ric'i't. Though this may possibly

have soiretimcsbeen the case, other and more

probable .xplanations of the occurreiice of these

Lures of vases may be susgested ; but there is

R marke.-. similarity between the type of vase

usually .-mploved and the form, .f the earliest

chalices of wliioh we have any positive khow-

'°

The w.:odcut represents one of these vases as

shown it low relief on the sarcoi.hagus m the

chapel of St. A<)uilinus attached to the church

o'S. I,oiv.nzo at Milan, which is supposed to have

contained tne remains of Atnulphus kmr ot the

Goths (o^. A.D. 41;.), or of his wile I'lacmia.

The eu-hest chalice still existing is probably

that foun'' with a paten at Gourdon in trance,

CluUicu lounil tt lioanlon.

and now preserved in the P.ibliotheque Imp^riale

m I'aris. This is represented in the annexed wo- 1-

cut, and is of gold oruamented with thin 1.

of garnets. With it were found 10+ god co...s

of Emperors of the East, US ot which of .lustin i.

r518-Vi7) being in a fresh and unworn contlition

and the latest in date of the entire hoard, it is

reasonable to conclude that the deposit was made

m the earlier part of the i3tli century.

Of not much later date were the splendid cha-

lices belonging to the basilica of Jlonza, no longer

in existence, but of which representations, evi-

dently tolerably accurate, have been preserved m

a large painting probably executed « *he 'aUer

half of the 15th century, and now in the libioiy
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in the possession of the church of Wonza before

the year 600, and may indeed with great pioba-

i jllty be supposed to be of even greater age. A

rudo sculiituie over the west doorway of that

church, believed to date from circa A.D. 6(10,

represents several chalices of various sixes, soaip

with and some without handles.

Chalices of glass of very si'\ilar form are met

with, and may with much probability be attri-

buted to the (it'h or 7th centuries; two examplos

are in the Uritlsh Museum ;
these are of bin.'

glass and somewhat roughly made. As, however,

the.se bear neither in.scriptions nor any t'hristiiin

symbol, it cannot be atlirmed witli certainty that

they were sacramental chalice.*. Monmi {I)i:,

(d E. Jdiiione i'torico - Kcclesinst.) mentions .i

chalice of blue glass as being jirescrved in tlie

church of the Isola S. Giulio in ilie lake of Oitii

:n Lomb.ardy, as a relio of the saint who lived in

the 5th century, this, he say-s was without i\

foot. It is not "now to be found there.

1, th'j -'11 'itv of the church of Sta. Ann9ta.sia

at Koi. • ;i'..ilice is preserved .is a relic, as il is

said to ."- been used by Ht. .leronie ; the trowl

is of white opaque glass wiw'.i some ornament in

relitf, the foot is of metal.

A chajice is preserve t (?at Maestricht), which

is believed to have belonged to St. Lambert,

bishop of that city ((di. 7i!H); it is of motn',

(? silver) gilt, the bowl hemispherical, the foot

n frustum of a cone ; the whole ivithout orna-

ment. ...
A chalice of exactly the .same form is to be

seen iu an illumination in the very anciont

gospels preserved in t!ie library of Corpus Christi

College at Cambridge, and known as St. Au-

gustine's.

Oballaaa from Hodm.

of that ;hurch. This painting represents the

yj..»ituf 3n to the basilica of the contents ot its

treasurj which took place in Kl+.-i. These cha-

lices ar« represented in the accompanying wood-

cuts, b« h were of gold set with jewels; their

weight 1 vnriouslv st.ited at from 10.5 to 170

oun'ce«. The.e there :» ground to believe, were

Chnlice formerly at Cholleo.

Until the ve..r 1792 the abbey of CheMi"

the diocese of I'aris, possessed a most si>k»"<'
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nample of n gol.len chalice (sec wowlciiJ), which
ini'ient inventories asserted to have been the
worit of St. Kligius (or Kloi), and therefore to
date from the first half of the 7th centurv
Fortunately an engraving of it has !,een pre-
fcrved m the I'aiii)j,li,i .'<,icer<l<,ta!is of On Saussay
and the character of tht work corresponds with
tne alleged date. It is obviously an instance of
transition from earlier to later forms, though
somewhat exceptional from the great dejith of
the bowl. It was about a foot high and nearlv
Kn inches in diameter, and held about the halV
of a French litre.

A singular exception in point of forn) was the
chalice which was found with the bodyof St.
CuthUrt when his relics were examined in the
year 1104; this is describe.l as of small size and
in its lower part of gold and of the figure of a
l;on, the bowl which was at .iched to the back of
the lion being cut from an onvx (Act. Sanct.
M. 2 Mart.). It m;iy be surmised that this
was not really made for a chalice, but had been
lircsentcd to him and converted to that use.
Of the next century, the Hth, a very reiiiark-

iblc exiimple still exists in the convent of Krems-
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rnioily «t CholleB.

C'lmUco al Krenumflniter.

»oo(lcut) of bronze ornamented with niello and—ions of silver. As the inscription show^
hat ,t was he gift of Tassilo, Juke of BavaZ
i^pro ably earlier than a'.d. 788, th Jel^-•k^e^n that pru.ce was depo.sed by Charles the

One or the bas-reliefs of the altir of S An,
'ogioat Milan (finished i. 8;.

) gi,- , t tZ

handles.
^" " •"" " ''»*^'' '^"°'. """i

Jo moch may be gathered from still ^xkHw

«ndwei2 !/f'/''^^'••'"y "" ""'"•'lo the size
"1 ir "f*-''""'"^"^ "nd tl'e material, of which
'^ »«« composed, from the notices to b«

found in various historical documents, »nd par-
ticularly in the /.i'.er J'ontijicul.s.

'

It has been asserted th.t in the .-.postolic age
chalices of wood were in use: but for this asser-
t.on there is no early authoritv

; St. 14ouii;,ce in-deed is reported in the 18th canon of the Coundl
ot Tribur to have said that once golden priest,used wooden chalices, and l>latina(/v Vil Jonn
asserts that Pope Zephyrinus (a.d. lo/.""?
ordered that the wine shouhl be consecrated'no
as heretofore ,n a wooden but in a glass vessel.The Mer J'ont,j,cal<s in the life of Zephyrinushowever merely S.-V8 that he ordered pafens . f

was to be celebrated by the bishop. Glass wasno doubt in use from a very early .late • SJerome (-,rf /,.„.^v.. Mn. E,. I) writes o, Kxu:penus, bishop of Toulouse, as bearing the Lord's
blood in a vessel of glass, and St. Gregory
ifalo.,. lib. 1. c. 7) says that St. Donatus, bishop
of Aiezzo, repaired by prayer a chalice of glassbroken by the heathens. The use o, wood Zchalices was prohibited by several provincial
councils in the 8th and i)th centui'es (Conr
TnAu,.. cm. 18), of horn by that of Ce,i:

IV. (8+7-8.K>) in his homilv, I>e Cura P,„.
toraU, hiys down the rule that no one shouin
ce ebrate mass ,n a chalice of wood, lead, or
glass Glass, however, continued to be occa-
sionally user] to a much later date. Martene (1)6

life of St. \y„,ocHs that in the lOth centurv th,monks of the convent in Flanders founded bvhim still used chalices of glass. Pewter was
also in use, and it would seem was considered isa material superior to glass, for we are told of
St. Benedict of Aniane (oh. 821) that the vesseU

and that at last he ascende.l to pewter (see hisMe by A,,to c. U, in Jlabillon's Act. 8S. ord.
b. Hcncdii-ti, .^,icc. iv).

A chalice of glass mounted in gold is men-
tioned ,n the will „f Count Everhnrd, A.n. 8;!7
(Miraeus, Op. IH,,. f. i. p. ,9). a chalice of ivorvand one of cocoa-nut (?) (* «mo-.) set with goldand silver arc mentioned in the .same document;
those however m,iy have been drinking-cu,«, not
sacramental chalices. 1 . " •

The use of bronze appears to have been exeep-

SfT. /r/l'T'i^''," P""'"'"" '" 'he Irish monks.
St. On 1 {Maklhn's Act. SS. o,-d. S. Be,,. Sacr. 2
p. 241), we are told, refused to use silver vesseli
for the altar, sayincr th.it St. Coh banus was
accustomed to otic- ,i,e .sacrifice 1 . vessels of
broiize(aereis), alleging as a reason for so ,icing
that our Saviour was aflixed to the crow hv
br.izen nails. Th.'s traditional nse of bronze w,,8
no doubt continued by the .successors of the Irish
missionaries in the South of Germany, and ex-
plains why the Kremsmiinster chalice is of that
niaterml, a circumstance which h.is caused the
question to be raised whether that vessel wsanything but a mere drinking cup. The use of
niello nnl of damn.scening with thin silver inthe decor.ition of this ves,sel, and the peculiar
pa tei-ns of its ornamentation, connect it cl.«ely
with th« Insh school of artificers, who were inthe habit of employing bronze as the main mate-
rial of their works.
The precious metals were however from avery early, perhaps the earliest, perio<l most pro-
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bablv the usual miiterial of the chaii."!. The

firliV.t rimviM'tsto Clinstiiinity were n-t liy «">•

mcr.ns ,.x.:Uu.ivi'lv "f humbl.. station, nn- it was

nolmitil it sp.oa.l from d:,.v. into ren...to vil-

ln,-es tl.at m'.uv .hurrhea woull have ex steel

whose member. touI.I no' alVord a silver • bailee:

nor .10 we u„i il a later afie linil traces ot a spirit ct

aKcetieism wliii'h woul-l prefer tlie use ol a iV.ean

material. We i.nve at least proof ot the «.^o"f

both col.l ant silver in the saere,! vessels in '
besiniiin>' of the 4tli century, for we are tu,<t Dj

Optatiis of Milevi that in the Diocletiainan perse-

c„;ion the church of Carthage possflsse.l n.iny

«.ornamenta" of goM and ..,.r W- ,».'.;

V^ .-Msm. l'nn.>t. i. W). Th'' mirch ot Ci t,

iu Numidia a= ihe .a,,,, time pos-essea two goh en

a,„l si.v silver vJ^.ai.cs ((/•.s,'« rnrf,at. Cacciliim,

in the llo./s .
1-

' ',>'iitu.^.,.. TLat it was believe,!

that the cluirel,. i)'.sse.;!B:l such rich or>. .ments

„.,an earli-r period i^ «!.>•*« by the iamymp

which l'rulei.;i'is »ots i»t« ilvi oioiiUi "' the

IVaefeclus IJrbi- int. n- ,"inK '"il- l-'wrence—

" Ari!Oiit('.'« W'vi' s fcniJit,

ltiaiiares.1. iai»i"i8''in''>"."'»'^ ,„ „„,
(FeriskjA. Uj/mn ill. C!>).

The passa.'es in the Lib. Pent, which relate

the aifts of'i:oustantine to various churches are

with reason suspected as uutrustw.irthy, but

are a: least of value as recording the traditums

existii.
• at an early age They make mention

of mauv clialices, some of gold, some ot si ver;

40 les^;.r chalices of r.M, each weighing 1 lb
,

and 50 lessor ministeriiu chalices ot silver, each

weh'hiii" -.i lbs., are said to have been giv n to the

Constanrinian Basilica (St. John I.at. ),
""d

in lesser numbers and of very various veights

to manv otiier churches. Whatever, however,

may be the historical value of these passages,

that churches in the 4th and 5th centuries pos-

sessed great numbers of golden or silver chal.ces

cannot be doubted. Gregory ol lours (//,.<.

franc 1. iii. c. x.) tells us that Childebert in the

year 5;U took among the spoils -f Amahric

sixty chalices of gold. Many instances ot gilts ol

chalices of the precious metals to the churches

of Home by successive popes are to be iound m

the Lib. I'ont. Of these the following may de-

serve special mention: a great chaluH! (calix

maior) with handles and adorned with gems,

wehWiin.^' 58 lbs. ; a great chalice with a svphon

(cum scvphone) or tube, weigoing 30 lbs.; a

covered (spauoclvstus, i.e. 4iravu)K\ci(rTos) cha-

lice of gold, weighing 32 lbs.
J

all three given

bv Pope I.eo HI. (7it5j.
,. ,

'

I ittle is to be found as to the decoration ot

chalices: occasionally they bore inscriptions, as

In the case of that ina.le by order of bt. Hemigius

(Komi, ob. 5;i;l), which Frodourd tells us bore

the t'ollowing verses :—
• Hauriai hhic p..pulus vltn.,, • MnRUin.- eacro,

Injc. to aot. riiu- qoeni fu ';' > ''"ere Cliriftus,

llcmi^lus riddit Douiino ; i : !,•••« eacerUos."

The golden chalices of .vionza, it will be seen

bv the woodcuts, were splendidly adorned with

eims, which iu the painting from which these

fi^o.'.s have been drawn, are coloured green and

re"d, but the only symbol betokening their desti-

nation is the cruciform arrangement of the larger

gems on one of them. The chalice found at

Oourdon also has neither Inscription nor Cliris-

twa symbol, and if it had net been found in
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company with a paten liearin;' t cvos-. i;» dwti-

nation might l-ne been a matu-r vt do.iii...

On the chaiice of Kremsmhiriter na- .^a the

howl half-length ligi.ies of (,'lnist and tin lo,,

Kvangelists, on tl.<' foot lik>> 'ijiiues '.i four

prepl sts.
.

The (livr.lon of ciciliees into vinous classi-j

cvidtiitly belongs to a period whin primitive

simplicilv •
,' ritual u»dei>vent a chanije to ii

more c "mi ;. < and elaborate .system. Thecarli.T

Oido y.'iuuM speaks of a "calix in- tidianus."

and opposes to this the "cali.x major" to )•

used on fea't-day.s < ilitbua v-^ro testis calicti

,

et patenam iiiiijores "), but "ay* .Tithing of an;.

distinction between ' .le " cslix snndtuo " ,uul (.'•

"calix miuisterialis " Urnaons of convenieiie

' no doubt c.msed ti--^ use of chali..!'« of vory

diflorent sizes. The i;reav nismbor el 'ialice< ol'

small size mentioned in the J.i'i. I'onlif. awl

elsewhere may lead to the supposition that at

one perioil the'coinuniniiiants drank not fromoiiu

but from many chalices ; but this matter is in-

volved in doubt.

A practice existed ofcon municating the cli'i>'v

alooe by means of the chi.iu'e in which the wini'

Wius coilsecrateil, and of p 'M-ing a few drops from

this into the larger chaii •• which was otlcroil t.i

the laity. When this piv.i .cu originated or hov;

lonir it lasted seems (d)scuK. It is suggested in

the"article "Calix," in l)uciui.,'e"s >.77o.-S(in/, that

the verses engraved by order of St. Reini on tl,«

chalice wliicll he caused to ..>• made (o. (utU)

allude to this practice; but tius does not sconi

certain. It is mentioned in liie Ordo Horn. (<.

•2il), but the vessel in which the drops of ciiii-

secrated wine were mixed with the uncou-o-

crated, and from which the laity drank tlir.iugh

a "listula"or "pugillaris," is callcil scy|.h;i-,

and is aiijiarentlv the same vessel as tiiat eairii;a

by an acolyte lit the time when the oblatimis

were received from the laity and into which tiio

contents of the calix major (c. l.i) were poiin:!

when the latter h.ad become tilled. Pope Oicgmy

II. (A.li. 7:U-7:!5), in his epi.stle to bonilVr,

disaiiproves of the practice of placing more than

one chalice on the altar ("congruuin uon e-se

duos vol tres calicos in altario p<inere"). When

this practice was in use we may conclude that

the large chalices with handles were those u-ol

for the laity.

The large chalices were also used to roocnc

the wine\vhich the intending communicants

brought in amulae; as in the 1st OrJi. A.;m. c.

l;i (" Archidiaconus sunlit amulam PontihcH . .

.

et refimlit super colum in calicero "). Wla:ii

used ir. this manner it is called " otlertonus .n'

"olVerendarius." "Calice- b.^ptismi or hai"

tismales" were probabb, '' e used ^yhen tlie

Eucharist was administc er haptisra, an,

po.ssiblv for the milk an

:

.

;hic h .t was t n

custom- in some church, ' no Mh- ".. c.

;

to consecrate a. i^e ., '""!'»'»"
infants. Pope In.,.,-..-n. i ^.D. 40'J-41,) is

-

i" tlie A.-'.. Vov^---. toh«^e giyen -ad oinat, -

bantisterii" (api.a' , itlv of the basilica ot S\

Ksius ai^iP^'^t.siic. at Home) throe dvei-

" calices baptism!," t:iUi w,>:jhiug 2 ID- »
'

th^ h^ bLism^,! ,.a-f..;^«e,ed from other

chaH.^sinLmorin;.-.vV!errcpe=tun„.

known. , . 'ii,. -fio,

Besides the chalices . ^y u^«l "jj"
of the church, v.>«elscaiu. calices were su.
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CHALICE

ptrdeJ iVom the arches of the cilmrium and oven
f;. • the intiMToluiiiiiiations of the nave and
er.i

,
parts of the church an ornaments. In the

h'<. I'outif. we (ind mention of.si.vteen "callces"
,.; ..iiier placed by I'ope Umi IV. (847-8) on the
r.l.sure of the altar (super circuitu altaris) in

ti' '
i'atlcan basilica, of si.\ty-four suspended be-

Iwoen the columns in the same church, ami of
iVrty in a like jin.sitioii at S. I'aolo f. 1. m. Many
of 'hec were, however, most jirobably cujis or
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bUr-ilt'luUsl CllllIl(H..rf.

rases, not such as would have been used for the
iiliniuistiation or con.secration of the Kuchari.st.
TlieiljiiHings in JISS. show suspended vessels of
liieniost varied t'oruis ; some examples taken from
the great Oarlovingian bible formerly in the Uibl.
Ini|i. I'aris, now in the Musee dcs Souvcrains in
til! l.onvre, arc shown in woodcuts. [A. N.]

CH,\I,ICK, ABLUTION OP. [Purifi-
CAl'ION.]

CHALOXS-SUR-SAONE,COUNCILS OP.
[Caiiii,i.osi:nsi;], provincial :— (1) a.d. 470, to
fleet .John bishop of Chalons (Labb. Cone. iv.
1^:'!'). (2) A.D. ,579, to dopo.se Salonius and Sa-
ciltarins, bishops respectively of Kmbrun and
fl;';i, (lepo.sed by a previous council (of Lyons,
A.ii, at)?), rostored by Pojie John UI., and now
n^'imdepusid (Orcg. Tur. Jlist. Franc, v. 21, 28;
Lalib. Com. V. 9(j.i, 904). (3) A.D. j94, to re-
gnliite the jisalinody at the church of St. Mar-
ctllus alter the model of Agiune (Labb. Com.
f. 1S':I> (4) A.D. 60:i, to depose Desiderius,
bishop of Vienne, at the instigation of Queen
BnMiichihle(Kredcgar. 24; Labb. Com: v. HJ12).
(5) A.I1. 6dO, Nov. 1, of thirty-three bishojis,
»ith the " vicarii " of .lix other.s, enacted 20
tiiions respecting discijilinc : dated by Le Comte
iD. (i94 (Labb. Coiw. vi. 387). [A. W. H.]

CIIANCKL (t4 (viov riiv Kt-yKKiimv, Theo-
doiet, //. i:. V. 18). The space in a church which
contains the choir and sanctuary, and which was
ffiierally scparate<i from the nave by a rail or
paling(eaneelli), from which it derives its name.
'Unedlns, canforum excellcns locus" (Papias,
n Dueanje, J. v.; compare Oanci;l[,i). It U a
tjaraeleristic dillerence between Eastern and
*«tcrn churches that in the former the dis-
iWion between the bema (or sanctuary) and
< c o,r „ much more strongly marked than
:

between the choir and the nave, in the
»»er the distinction between the nave and the

toll! T^""'"'"
"•''""'•> "'•"'«'' "'"' thattawi he choir and the .s^inctuary. (.Compare

CHA\T. [CiRi-xiORiAN Music]

thf,!rf!'^^'
^ i'"'l'"°.? <"• «pnrtm"nt used for

'"q'^itorniauce of Cliristian wo,,,hi], in cases in

which the services are of an occasinna! character,
or in winch the congregation is limite.l to tlijmembers ot a (amily, a convent, or the like
.reck irap,»«A„,r,'«; Litin, c-yW/,,, oratoriwn.
In the laugnaires of the Latin and Teutonic fa-
milies a mo,lil,cation of the word ' caiiclla '

is in
use as also in Polish. In Kussian pridcl.

Ihe derivation of the word 'capclhi' is n
inatter of doubt. The Monk of St. (Jail ( IV/"
C,,r.M.„j. ,.4) .states that the name was dc-nyed from the 'capa' or cloak of St. Martin:Quo nonmic {I.e. 'capidla') Krancornm regc,
propter cai;am .St. Martini sancta sua appell.are
.solebant." fhe word 'capclla ' is .said to be foundm inscni.tions in the Itoman catacombs in the

buHal I't'

^"•'''l'''''S"^. » g«'^-e, or place of
buiial. it occurs at a later time as used for .»

rclMiuary, and lor the chamber iu which rdiques
wc-re preserved; as in a cli.arter of Childebe.t of
A.D. 71 I, published by Mabillon (l>e He Jhpl.).m whicl, the pa.ssage " in oratorio s'uo sou ca^ aS. Marthiu, •• occur.s. The cinopv over an ilt.rwas al.so called ' capdla ' (com, are Cu|.i:i,..A). lathe sense ot a chamber or buiMiug emidoycd for
ilivine worship, it does not seem to have been inuse in early times. Among early instances of its
emidoymciit which have been noti,.e,l, are, inhe cap, ularies of Charles the Great ((\nnt. v.
18-') where .t is ap,,lie.| to chapels in or an-
ne.xed to palaces; and in the passage in tha
aw-s oflhe Lombards (iii. H, 22), " eccle.si.ie

det.iched buildings are probably referred to. In
the earlier centuries '-oratorium" would nodoubt have been used in either sense, as in the
21st caj). of the Council of Agde, a.d. 50d. "Si
quis etiam extra paiochias in quibus Icgitimus
est ordinaiiusque conventus oratorium in agio
habere voluerit reliquis festivitatibns ut ibi
missas tenent proi.ferfntigatioucm familiae jusU
ordinatione permittimus;" but with the provLso
that the greater festivals should lo celebrated
in civitatibusnut in parochiis."
Chapels may be divided into several classes •—

1st, a.s regards their relation to other churches;

?i^s^^^,'^*'"""*'=°'
'"' *''« "hurchof the parish

or (IJ) independent, in sonic cases even exempt
trom episcojial visitation. 2dlv, as regards their
m.iterial structure; being (A) apartments in
pahaces or other dwelling.s; (B) buildings form-
ing part of or attached to convents, heimitages.
or the like; (C) buildings forming parts of oi
attached to larger churches

;
(D) sejmlchral or

other wholly detached buildings. No strictly
accurate division is, however, possible, for in some
ciises buildings might be placed in cither of two
classes.

It is here proposed to speak of ci.apels with
regard to their material aspect onlv; and build-
ings which from an architectural jioint of view
do not diller from churches will be mentioned
under the head Ciilrck. As however it is iu>
po.ssible to draw a clear line between chuitiie«
and chapcl.s, several buildings will be found
treated of under Church, wliicn iu stnctnes.
should perhaps be rather deemed chapels; some
of th.-.;p, as Sta. Costanza at Home, being too
imjiortant m an historical point of view, or
too extensive and magniHcent, to be omi'ltcd
from any nttemjit to trace the progress of church
building in its main line.

Gatticus (/;c Orat. Dom.) has collected many
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proofs of the enily e»istjnce of domestic or

private chapols ; but the ea,lk;H ex.slmR I

example of t!>e first cl«»« is probnlily thrt small
,

chnpol now known as the S;,ncta Sanotorum >

(oriuinallv St. l.HWronc.O in the f''''^'"i«'>'
"j

j

the aiidebt palace of the Latcran wuch » II

remains. It wa» the private chapel ot the

popes, and appears to have existed as early as

A.I.. H8:»; for l'o|'« I'elagius II. then placed

there obtain relies (MSS. lUbl. V^.t. ap. liaroni..s).

It is a small oblong apartment on ai. upper door.

The eiimple next in date has lorfnnalely been

sin.Mil»rlv well preserved. It exists in the jmlace

of the archbishops of Kavenna, being their private

chap(d. It was constructed, or at any rate deco-

rated with mosaic, bv the Archbinhop Peter Uiry-

gologus (elected in A.D.4'jn). It is a simple oblong

with a vaulted roof. Of the same character w

the chapel atCividale in Kriuli, which, although

forming part of a lieuedictine convent, as it mea-

tures only '^O feet by 18 feet, can hardly have

leen other than a private chapel, probably of the

»bbnt. It is attributed on historical evidence to

the 8th centnrv. It is a parallelograni vialhout

an apse, about two-lilths being parted olf by «

low wall, to .serve as a choir.

m»*

OrAtory ftt QMiTXW.

BuiMines of the second cla.ss, viz., conventual

thapels, were intended for the private and

daily use of the community ; the larger churches

for celebration on great festivals, « on large

ftumbersof strangers attended the services. In

tome instances even more than two chapels

existed in a mon.^stery•, for Adamnan (Pe situ

terrae Sanctae, ii. 24) says that at Mount

Thabor, within the wall of enclosure of the monas-

tery, were three churches, "non parvi
f^^^^^-

In the tower or keep of the convent of bt. Ma-

rarius in the Nitrian valley *re .three ch^^''.

one over the other (Sir Gardner Wilkinson, //<<»d-

6 oh of Egypt); but it does net "PP*''' what vheir

date is. Sir Gardner Wilkinson {Handhook of

Empt, p. 305) states that a tradition rmong the

ftjonka attrihutM the foundation of the convent

to the 5th century. ,

In Ireland still exist wme small ehapels which

may be assigned with probability to very early

dates Mr. Potrie (
The KcclesMstiail Architecture

</ Ir'fland, p. K13) thinks that such structure*
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as the Oratory at Gallerus in Kerry, shewn in thi

woodcut, may be considered to lie tlie first eiortcl

for Christian uses, and as ancient as, if even not

more ancient, thiin the conversion of the Irish by

St. I'utrick. This example measures exterD.illjr

2:) feet by 10, and is l(i feet high, the w.illj

being 4 feel thick. It has a single wimlcn.

in its east end. On each of the gables were

small stone crosses, of which the Sockets ouly

now remain.

Of somewhat later date, but Mr. Petiio thinks

as early as the Mh or tith centuries, arc su(h

buildings as Tempull Ceannanach, on the mid.lli'

island of Arran, in the bay of Galway. Tliisimn.

Rures internally 16 feet by 12, and is built of very

large stones, one not less than 18 tVet in Iciuth.

The church of St. MacDara, on the islimil «f

Cruach Mhic Dara, oH' the coast of Conneninni,

measures internally 15 feet by 11. Its roof was if

solid stone, built in courses until they nut at the

top.

The above-mentioned examples are sim|'l«

quadrangular buildings without distinctimi be-

tween nave and chancel, but others are met

with, apparently of equal antiquity, in whidi

a small chancel is attached to the nave nni! en-

tereil 1^ an archway. la no um
is an apse found in Irelaml.

f^^ The buildings ol' this chiss ni«

. ^::r-^"^^ so rude and .simple that it is

not easy to establish satlsl'aclorlly

any chronological arrungcinHit

founded on their nrchiteituriil

character; it would ajipear, how-

ever, that buildings of siaiilnr

character were coiistructeil until

in the 11th or I'ith centuries niuie

ornate structures were erected.

Many of these small cha|)ols

were, however, corstiucted of

wood, and the win le class was

known (Petrie, p. 34:!) as'duii-

theachs,' or ' dertheachs,' the pro-

bable etymology of which is " house

of oak." It ai)pears from a friig-

ment of a commentary on tlie

Brehon laws (Petrie, p. .'16,^) that

15 by 10 were customary dimen-

sions for such buildings, and the

stone chapels are usually t'ounJ

not to differ very greatly from them.

Buildings of very sirnilar character exist m

Cornwal' ,°and their foundation is attributed to

missiona ies from Ireland ; such was the ohii|io

of Perrn.iabuloe, or, St. Pir.->n in the sand.saiJ

OUTM OOQII
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moved, nnil the luildiiiR illncovercd in nn nlmo»t
iwiloct state; it in i!9 rt. Imii; externally l,y Kjl
bioiid; as will be seen (Voin the pliin, it was n
iiinple liarallclcignim, but <livi.|,!<| i„to two parts
by a Hall or M,recn. Tlie toinb of the saint
j|i)iaieiitly served as nn altar.

Tlic rhapel of St. WMildcrn is verv similar in
|.liiu. I'Ut hiis the |w<iiliarilv of lia'vliij; a w«ll
in one nnsle

;
that of St. Gwvthian has both nave

iii.j clianral, the latter enteied bv a narrow door-
wav. Mention of several others (if like character
will lio found iu a jiaper by the K. v. W. Haslain
ill vul. ii. of the Ai: hiti\ turul Jvwnal. The nia-
winry of these buildings is very rude nnd irre-
(julw, liut the huge stones, and roofs construc-
Icl of "tone, which are foun.l in Ireland do
not »eein to occur in Coniwall. A buildine of
iilie character was disintoircd from the sands
of llie coast of Northumberland in IH.').), near
KijIi'sNook, not far from Uamborough; it closely
ii«ml.le» tne Cornish oratories. The name seems
1.1 connect it with St. Kbba (ob. »i8;t), sister of
St. Oswald, king of Northumberland.
Some of the Cornish chapels were perhaps

rather tho.se of hermitages than of convents, and
liiesame ob>ervatioa may bo applied to the like
Luiilinss in Ireland.

t'lia|icls of the third clas.s. those attached to
ciiuiche-s, may be divitled into three sections:
A, Ihosu forming part of the main building above
Biound; IS, those connected with the main build-
iuj-, l)ut distinct from it ; C, those under ground
(If (rypt.<.

'

Althouijh very many churches built before
*.ti. 8U(i. exist in such a stale that we may feel
loleialiiy certain tli.it we possess an accurate
liiinwleJse of their original ground-plans, scarcely
any dear examples of chapels which could be
pliiiel in the /ir.-,t section can be pointed out. We
liiimit !,u|ipo.se the aprfn.ents which are found
10 v«iy many of the churches of the 5th and 6th
ceiiluiiii.s in central Syria on either side of the
Milhex to have been chapels in the sense of
bHviiig been used for divine worship; nor were
Ike lateral apses originally constructed for u like
w, since we have contemjioiary testimony (Pau-
"nw ot Nula, L),. xxxii.) that one was used as
« Mciisty, and the other an a pla<;e in which
tke devout might read the scriptures and oHer
\mm-i; it, however, we define the word chapel so
i< to admit apartments destined to serve as pl.aces
t"' prayer, but not for the celebration of the
rites of the church, we must consider the lesser
'K on the left of the great apse as a chapel.

the description which St. Paulinus has given
iMxin.) of the basilica of St. Feli.x, mention^ homer, made ol 'cubicula' in the following
P^«gei 'Totum extra concham basilicae, spa-tmmatoe lacun,-,to culmine geminis utrinque

"rtusooluninarumordodirigitur. Cr ..',; .intra
I-mcns quaterna longis liasilicae !: • us in-^r a secietis orantium vel in lege i) .„,ui medi-w lium praeterea memoriis rcligiosorum et fa-mium accommodatos ad paci! aeternae ve-
l«ra locos praebent." [CtliiiCL'LUM.l
Ins pa^ge seems to show dearly that in«em ances a,«rtment. were placed by the^»ot ti, nave, but this was pro! .My vei-v ex-

t Zi ."^ f ""^ "'^"•- It «hou: however
»• ««te«l that in two churches of very early
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date openings have existed in the side walls withwhich chapels may have been c.nne.ted

; theso
are the churches of Sta. Croce in tter.isalemme
and that of Sta. Balbina, both at Home; i„ the
first were five openings on each si<le of the navem the second si.,. The Hrst of these buildings'
is, however held to have been the hall nf tb«
palace of the hcssorium, ami not originally ecu-
Jtiucted to serve a, a church; the sec, nd I's
believed to date from the Sth centurv, but to

A'rtJOo!"
"""'"'"""^"^ ^y St. Gregory about

At a very much later date we find in thechurch ot Sta. Christina at I'ola de Lena, nearuviedo ,n Spain, apartments attached to andentered from the nave. The.se are no doubt co„.
temporary with the church, the date of which isprobably near AD. 8(19. These apartment,, mavhave been chape s, but it has been surmised thatthey were really built to serve as sacristies
liie like arrangement occurs at Sta. Maria d«Naranco nearOviedo, which dates from A.t.. 848Une a most unique example exists in the church
ol Komain Motier, where the upper story of thenar hex has a small ap.se on the east, ,„,d wa,
theretore probably intended to servo as a ch.inel

thiee aisles by two ranges of columns supporting
groined vaults. As the church of whidi this^'•ms a part was a large conventual one, thiswas probably intended to serve as the smalLr
chapel generally found in convents. The chur, h

rom:wht/»
"""' "'°"' '"'' ">« n"'"'ex ^somewhat later.

The chapels which belong to the second .section

hnnd „r """"'".'"' *" ^''"•<=»>es. but dLstinc
buildings, are not very numerous, and in most
cases theu- primary object was sepulchral. Such
the three attached to the church of St. I.oren/,,
at Milan would appear to have been, though ithas been suggested that that on the south w.is

vestiSuTe,"^'
' *''"* "" "* ""'''' " l""-^''

•••'

That on the south, now called the church .f

fennfl?
'' •"

"i'*"^"""'
"ternally, while i„-

te naly semicircular and rectangular niches . I-
te nate, one in each face; in it are two massive
sarcophagi, one of which is believed to contain
the rema,:., „f Ataulphu.s, king of the Go,),'
Ihe conchs of two of the niches retain «

century Ihu building is connected with the

rArlw.- 7 V!'-'''*»''«'
""PPo^eJ ty Hiibsch (Ait.Chnsthche hvch^n p. 22) to be of later date-

.t s a square vaulted chamber with apses eastand west. The chapel «f St. Sixtus on the no 1
s..le has exactly the same plan, but is m ,

'h

Xhe'c'h '^t -^ ^'- "'•'P'-'y"" »' "'« <'-^"
'^

^ntev^ 11 y " "'"° "^fog"''"- externally, but.nternally („rms a cro.ss with four equal limbsAll three are probably not remote in date fronihe church itself, which woubl seem to have n

ofir.K/u:;'"^*^^'^''"-"-^^^^""^"^
In like manner Pope Hilarus (461-407) addedto the baptistery of the Lateran chapels de IU

^/tHntHT"''
"fSt- John the Ba^ist andM. John the Evangelist.

Of the early part of the 9th century we have
I >"»« >n eresting example in the chapel of St/eno attached to the chur „ of St. Prax^is fStaFrassedc .t Rome, built by Pop^ Rischln"'

1 •!!
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»bnnt 819, an. I Im-tunately pr.Mrrvi.) ilino»t uri

BlteiiMl. It is in plnn » nqui i- *l!li : hren rcci

(ingiiliir receises, the v io luc cuv ,
i

.
th

nmrlile and tlii! lunette:* 'iil vault with inosnic.
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the catncnmliH in which the I'eiu lina of mnrtvri

ur cuur<!H8<ir» I' <il >i«cn |ilnceil. What chnl I U
in'iie uatural than that when a eliurth m- ;ui

oratory was huilt over the spot where a ni.uivi

This cliapcl isenteriJ fy\n the nave, iind tlie liail been Interveil, the chamber should be jii'i!-

doorway is very remark I, le, being jmrlly made
j

served and madi- accensible?

up of ancient material') and [lartly ori^iniil work,

(IS the inscription testifies, of Pope I'asclial's

lime. Over tliis d("'i«ay is n winduw, and tlie

wall nniiind it is covered willi medulliim por

traits of our Lord, the AiMistlcs, and some other

Kiints in inoaaic. Tin; cxecutlcjn is but rude.

Ihischajiil is contempurancnus with the cliunh

towhicliit is attached, and is perliapsthe eailicst

undoubted in tance of such an arr niijemenl j it

IS, however, so constructed as boln externally

and in jt iially to seom an independent buildinj;

Bttache 1 t the Llmrch and nut a portion of it.

Tlie pi; Jice of constructing such appendages

to n fill I'h .seciiH, however, to have continued

exciptiiaial until t)ie end of our period. Nune

npj (.11 on the plan for the nionMstery of St. (lall,

uo •kniht prepared between 8J(l and 8:iO; nor do

any sec i to have formed parts of the minster of

Aix-la-Cliapellc. .

•^JfJ*^?5«Pg
Qtjpt i.rtJer lUpon Cfttheitntl.

In the East, ns the rule that there should be

onlv one nltar in a cliunli has alw.iys e.\isted,

ch.npcls (in tlie sen->e of apartments in which

celebrations of the eucliaristic service could take

place) have rarely formed parts of churches, '

sometimes are found attached to them. Oni

stance of a chapel attad cd to a church wo
apjiear to <>\ist in the church cf St. Demetriu

Thessalouica, where a sniiU triap.sal buildiUj, .

attached (v. Tcxier and I'ullan, lli/zuntine Ai\h.

pi. xviii.) to the east end of the south side of the

church. It has been suegestcd that this was a

sacristy, but its 'irm semis to show that it was

really a chapel ; it may possibly have belonged

to the adjacent mona-tiry. To the church of

the convent of St. t'ltlerine on Mount Sinai

six chajiels are attaclud on each side of the

isavp, hut thc.-;c are di.iilitless not of the original

fabric.

The third clnss, viz. subterranean chapeV',

(tonbtless had their origin from the chambers in

We lune probably an instance of one of tlll^•

rhambers preserved in the remains of the I.i.mIh
,

of St. Stefauo. in Via Latinii, built by I'upe 1 I

,

440-401. Where, however, ho .•hainher e^i^l,•l.

a rryii' t constructed. Hence, in ti •'

I
I li';r •'„. .c. '-fthe city of .'onie, we liml uu

crypt formiDg part of (l>e or:.;mal pliii, liit

small excavati'US under the altar, to leaiii

some holy corpse brought from the extr.uiiiinil

cemeteries. [CoNKhJMiO.]

St, (Jregory, we are told, " fecit ut sii|,iv

cor|ius beati I'etri et beati I'auli Apostoi. ran

Mi.ssae cclehrarentur." He proliahly foinicl i

crypt and placed the 'loculus' in it, eivrtiui/

an nltar in the church above over the bolioi,

-After this time treijuent mention is nia.li! of

the confe.sslon as n vault with stairs leadiii'; wdc

it. In those churches of th" earlier periul at

Rome, which remain in n tolerably unalleieil

state as ,Sta. .S,ii,:;,ii

(A.D. 4J5) anil St.i.

Mari'i in Trastevi'i.',

o'.iy very small \ .ulta

are t'ouu I as •iiiuus-

sions, but ill \|ii,|.

linare in L'ia.sse, m
KaveiMia, a rry|''. np-

pears as part <•( ti;.'

original structuri;; '

consists of a pa.«ii.;e

running within tlie

wall of the n|i.-.e, iiml

nnothcr pa.ssiiii; iiiuler

tlie hi>.;li altar.

French autiiiiiiuits

(Martigny, /'ut. rfi

Antij. Clire'l. an.

' Crypte ') have cl:iimi'l

a very hii;h iinl qaiiv

for crypts unJer -eve-

rnl churches iu Fniucc,

e.g. that urnler tii'

church of .St. Melli.i

( ? St. Gervais), at

Rouen, is alleged to

ahow the construction of the 4th ceutnr It

would soK'n probable that in i.iost cases wlioif

they ,ig to early jieriods the) nis ancioiil

sepul.ral chapels or oratories, or, rft^'.ibl;.

if the Koman period, imd not sfiurtin.i

Two crypts, hivvver, exist, whi.

would seem, struct 111. il ; thc^e are tlicn

Ireuaeus at Lyons and of St. Victor '

cs. The first of the <• has a centriil ;iii

side aisles divided originally • coliuniis wiiicii

carry arches, the courses ol wnnh are o( liiic«

and stone alternately, above there a strinj

and n barrel vault. The central aisle . ii Is la an

apse ; the church is said to have l^een foiinili"!

in the 4th century. The crypt ol fit. Vieteris

iu connecfon with some catacombs, the oriijinal

church d.ited from the 5th century. Tho ciy|it

consists o( a series ot vaulted conii)ii'*tinoiiti

divided by very massive rectangular piers.

Two remarkable crypts exist in Kngl.imi, tlios«

in the cathedral of liipin aod in the nhlity cliurcii

tombs
.•ry '

we;

of

Maiseij



il'EL

1 the icin liiH of inartvri

pliicej. VVIiiit loiill |»

Ht when n tliurch nr im

the spot where a martyr

chamber shuuU tie iiie-

lible?

u instnnoo of one of lliei»

[he lenmiiis of tlie ImmIIiu

itiiiii, luilt }iy l'ii|>e l.t'n I

,

(eviT, 110 '.haitiber exi<toi.

stiuclecl. Hi'iuT, ill ii...

city of .''line, we fiml ii»

if iUe oD^iiial |il.'in. |jiit

ler the altar, U> vvmxt
^hi from the cxtraniiiial

,o.]

re tolil, " fecit ut su|n'v

beati I'aull Apostoi, rum
' He prcibably fuiinpl ;i

' IocuIuh' in it, eivitiiii;

h above over the Ijolii't.

uent niciitinn is ina.li^ of

lit with stairs leailiii'; iijtd

I of th" earlier |itriul i;t

ill n tijlerably unaltered

state ii.s Sta. .Siilii:,u

(a.[). 4jr>) ami Sta,

Marl:' ill Trastfvi.'iv,

o'.iy very small \ .nils

are louiil as "(iiilc.s-

nions, but ill ,. \|,i,|.

^_y} liliare in Cia-v^e, at

Vj Ravenna, a ciyi't .i|i-

j pears lis part of the

/ orijjinal structure ; it

$ COD»ists of n passa^;

I tuan'mg within tlie

I
wall of the iip>e, ami

i another pa.s.siai; luiJer
' the hish alt.ir.

French iiuti(|iiarl«s

(Martigny, Diet. (Am

Anti/. C/irrt. ait.

'Crypte') haveclaime]

a very hii;h aiil i|iiiiy

for crypts uuJei- -rvc-

rnl churches in l''i,u,i e,

e.g. that unJer ti »

cliurch of St. Mullu.i

( ? St. Gerviiis), ,it

Rouen, is allegeil to

n of the 4th ci'uliii'. It

that in i.iost cases wline

period.'! tliej ni!i ancii'iil

ir oratorie.s, oi, |iw»ibly,

period, and not slrurtiii.ii

,s, ho'i'ver, exist, whiii-

struct u;,il ; these aie tliosi-

,yons and of St. Viftor "

of the>i' has a ccntriil :iu

;

•igin»lly • i.-olumiis wiiicii

I'scs of w iioli are of bricli

•, above there - a string

fhe central aisk' .uls in an

said to have Iweii foundcJ

The crypt ot St. Vidor is

Mie catacombs, the original

lie 5th century. The ciyiit

of vaiiitpil compai-tmi'iili

ive rectangular piers.

vpts oxiiit in EnglanJ, thoi*

i'jnand intheniikychurcii
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,f Kexham : both niv attrilnitvd tii St. Wilfrid
1 ho founded monasteries at bmli plu.cj tli.it it

Kipon between U70 and liTH, th.it at llevliain
.iHi'it U/,1. a appears fioiii the tctimouv of
I l.nd (/<!». .. «», :;„d el.) that (he a.iual
.aaedriil ot Kipon does u"t onupv the same
ll.ue us the chur.h of the abbev l.uilf' hv Wilfrid
,al there i-i much uu.ortaiiil v ulictlic'r the like
h i.ot true (if the ciiiircli of llcxh,

Tiie similarity of the plans and the peculhuKv
"I' 'li« slructiires can leave |„uht that one
|iiisou planned both, and this c.in haidiv have
km any other than St WiltVld. 'I'lie 'model
winch ho_ tollowed was evideiitiv not tliif c<in-
li-sj-icn of a church but the ciibiculum anrl
italk'iii

.
ofa Komun catac.unb, and the principal

vault in e.ich does in fact hear c.iiisi,l,.iablo re-
jcmblancc to the ciihiculniii mljadut to the
eemetory of St. Callixtiis (about two mileK from
Kerne In tlic \'ia Apjiia), in which the bodies of
,SS, I'eter and I'aul arc .saiil to have reiii.iined for
II considerable time.

The vault in (piestion (Marchi, Honi Sott.
|il. xli.; Cai co.Mlis, p. ;JlO) h:is an ardiod roof
nearly seniicirculnr, but reallv formed by live
Mimll nesineuts of .ircles, and has the same
..eight, about i) feet, nnd the same svidth, » feet, ns
ihe two crypLs, but bein- In plan nearly square
ivhile the crypts are obloim. is only 8 feet long.'
while thiiy are U:i and l:i-4. It is evidently
k no n lis unlikely that St. Wilft-id may

" ' to construct models uf a place
ist lii;^lily venerated ami inucli
IS model , of III,. Holy Sepulchre
iier times. Some of the small

were probably iuf' uded to
id lamps. The niite-cham

ClUrEL

no n

liave inten 'd

iu his tiui

resorted to,
_,

were luiilt in

uiclies in the wi

conl.iin relics or t

Wrto the prill, ii i.n.lt i» .stated to he covered
l.y a denii-vaulted roof, a- Mr. Wali.mu siir-
iiiisiM, in order that the sti ' the altar might
be carried on it. If thcs, tiires ivere not
Unenlh churches, pr.diably m ,11 "...line me-
moriae," such as will be herenftei noticed
roveied and protected tho access to them.'
lUelher they were ori;;inally provided with
altars is uncertain.

Acryptcvisted in tho Saxon ihitrch of Canter-
bury, and was, we are told hv Kdmer, the chanter
((liioted by Gervase, Do Coiii':>,4. rt H,,,. /•orob.
M.), "ad instar cont'essionis S. Petri fal li'ata

"
itwas beneath a raised choir, and appears to have
had several passages or dividous. Whether this
ormed part of the early chiiivh, or was one of
tbe additions made by Archbishop Odo (cir. 950)
b unknown.

Acnpt also appears in the plan for tho church
"I M, Gall (made cir. A.t.. 8 ii). It consisted of
l»-oiMrts, a"confessio," which was reached by
*ps descending between two tlights nscendine
to the raised presbytery, and a '•crypta," which
•wms to have consisted of two pa.s.sao-e.s entered
Irom ti,, „.„n,,,,,„ „„ jjt,,^,. ^jj^^ ,_^^j lunnine
outside the walls; a third, connecting the former
t«'0,mid running in front of the apse', nnd another
short pa,-,H:e ruun .ig from the last mentioned
to a spot nenth the high altar. There is a
oo«ere.e,„„iance be:....u this arrangement and

;,; s,'"
'!".,'.^""'? ehui-^hes n( the .same period

>f.kf
' !','''";'•,••"•'"= the cry ,t follows the line

rfth walofth, ipse. All ,rs were placed iu
both crypt and c„iK,.ssiou.

hthe.hurch of 15ri.xworth, in Northampfon-

shro which there U evidence for believing to
.l..etromclr.A.l,700.i.ac,yptr.inui.,grouud

Ilapse externally, originally covccd with «
yuilt; and according to Mr. I'oole (/,, „„,.<, ,„„/

to/«, I. l.'j) ,|,e,o aro also traces of a short
inssnge running westwards from i|,i, ,„ ,|,„ ,.„.
bable [lositiou ot a "coulexsio - below the 1 iah
a tar. Mr Wa.kins, however ( 7' . AX'^,*^
;f ftnxiioeM), asserts that tliere .•mild |,avo beenno crypt under t,c,,|„o. as the original lloorwa,
on a level win, there,! of the eliureh. r«.'nui.UM,lA remarkable crypt or •• coUcs.mo "

exist,
"nder the raised presbytery of the church of St.
l.eci la at Kome, and apparently dates from the

r«?'7 h'>!\"" ?!
"•' .''""'"'"' ''> ''"!'« ''"«''"'l '•

?•.( ,

^' " "'"''•'*''' "''« viiiil'ed SI ace south
the altar (the church .tatidsuearly'north:"!!

south), a passago running round the interior ofhe apse ad another passage running southlom Ih, „„,tli end of the former, hut stopped

VV-.'l
"'"11 "' >" 'sonry supporting the high altar.

the lL"i . ."i"""
" " ^^"'"l''"'J-'"«. <""ta,ning

within' r""'Ti""- "'" l"'-^'.X-"« lined
with slab-s ot marble sot on end: many of these
have early inscriptions, and were prob,iblv
brought Inmi an adjacent <:cmetery. The sain'e
arrangement exi.sls at Sta. I'rassele. and nearly
the same at SS. Qimltro Coronati and St. I'au".
cra^io-all at Ron,e--and it .seems to have been
the normal arrangement about this period. It
wil be observed that il , , very mu, I, the same
as that at liri.xworth and St. (! ,11. At Kulda

!o,.„iT ^n',\
'' " "'•"''' "'''^'' '- "^"ally attri^

)<ite,l to the 'Jth centurv. It consists of a circii-
lar j«i.ssago within wiiich is a circuit, «,,ace, tli*
vault ot which rests on a short clumsy colilmo.
wi h a rude imitation of an Ionic capital

liiiildings of the fourth class, i.,. sepulchral
chapes, were .oustnicted at a very early
period. Ihe j.ractu-e of erecting large stnictureL
torsuch purp,..,es being lamiljar to several nations
ot nnti.|uity h.tore the Chri-tian era it is „„t
surprising that when fhev became converts to
Christianity they contiuihul a practice which
their new faith would rather encourage than
rejirehend. '

The gie.itflr ])art of the chambers in the cata-
combs near Kome may be considered as belon lua

cwii 'l
"

°'' "^1*"'' '"'"'
'^'''l"-'!". [See Cata-

At what time the practice of placing an altar
and ot celebrating tli,. euchari.ti service in ^
-epulchial chap,d was (irst iutro lu,.,,,| cannot be
stated with precision. We are indeed tohl in the
t.ilMn- lontijimlis of I'ojie Kelix I. (2;AWiH\
that he "coustituit sujier sepulcra niartyrnm
missas celebrnri," but altars not placed o< rtombs may have aliea.ly been used. As, however
the practice of praying for the de.id existed in
the 4th an,l even in the .ird reuturv, it seems
not unlikely that the practice of placing nltan,
n .sepulchral chapels may have . o„„, nito use in
he tor, ,,r ot tho.se periods. I'eriiaps the ear-

liest ui, loubted instance of a chapel haviucr leen
CI ustriicted to serve at once as a idace of sepulture
and of divine worship is that of the "Templum
1 obi, a small ba.silica attached to the Psterior
01 tne apse of St. Peter's at Rome, and built by
hixtus Anicius Petronii , Prubus. who died a,d.
;«.•. Heand his wii- were undoubtedly buriedm It, and its lorm mi^.s it highly improbable
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,i h)

that tliecel.'l)i-iiti-ncif theeiirlmn»t williliiil win

Qot contcin|iliiteil liv iIih liuildiT.

Cav. ill! Kcissi, liiiwuvcr, H\i\tfMn (Hull.di ArS.

Criit. iHtU, p. •.'.')) to think that in the cinlier

CfUtiiricH thi! iliiol' me of turh "ihIi ,• iiieiiKiriMc"

wa* to iill'oni II (it phicH for tho l> iu.|ii*ts hol.l in

honour of the ilcnil, miil suih Luililiiil?" hfl Iw-

lieven to have hwa cri-cti'd in AllKAK or cn-

ciosureH Mt apart for xepnlliir.; outside tin- walls

of cities, as early as the 'Jud century, or probably

even nt an earlier perioil. That such biiiMiufpi

Hero nlso used as oratories there oan be little

doubt, sinie So/...nieu (Knl. Hint. U. 1!) Ntates

that the iiiartyi St. Kusebia was placed in R

• yfCT^pioi/ near Constantinople, on the spot

where the cliurch of St. Tlivr»u» wn» nfterwardii

built. [I'M ! A Mkmohiai;.^

An example has been recently dis<'overed out-

iile the gates of Uiinini of very similar plan,

whiih Is descrila'd as that of a (i[.ek cross,

before which is an ohlons apartment. Some

remains of has-reliels, and a sepulchral ink "ip-

tion date.l Maximo t'onsule (if- A.I). ''SA). give

ground for the presuuiption lh.it the biiililing is

not of later date than the (ith century. The

remains of an altar were discovered ; but n» this

cont.iia-d a '•sepulcrum " in which wna n leaden

box, doubtless containins; relics, it could hardly

have Ijeen coeval with the building.

Of about the same date were apparently the

chapels nt the cemetery of St. Alessandro, about

nix miles tVom Home, ilis(M)vcred a few years ago:

these had been formed from chamlwrs in the first

level of a catacomb, and are partly below the

ground. There were two ch ijiels with a sjiace

between them; one of these ends with an apse,

on the clK.rd of which is what appears to be the

»ubstruclure of an altar; the other has n rectan-

gular termination : at the end of this was found

a marble cathedra raised upon ft platform, and

below this pliitt'orm an altar, under which U a

shallow grave lined with slabs of marble, from

which the body of St. Alexander is believed to

have been removed. Another chapel opened

from this, and is of an irregular square form,

with a small apse. The general character of

the pavements and .such ornamental portions as

remained is of circa A.D. .')()0, and a m mumental

inscrii>tiou bore the names of consuls of +43

and r.27.

Of sepulchral chapels or mausoleums ot un-

doubted date, jierliaps the earliest is the tomb of

the Kmpress Helena, outside Home (cir. A. D.

3'J8), a circular buihling standing on a square

basement, in which is a vault. In the circular

portion, which is about 66 feet in diameter inter-

nally, are on the floor, eight large niches, and

above them as many windows; the whole is

covered by a dome. It may be said that this is

merely a tomb, but the large size of the windows

points to an use other than that of a sejiulchre.

The Ubcr I'ontificnlisntatei that it was provided by

the Emperor Constantine with an altar of silver

and much church furniture and many vessels,

but the trustworthiness of this part of the book

is doubtful. Of nearly the same date isSta.

CosUnza, the mausoleum of a daughter of the

Emiicror Con-.tantiii<>, al-n a circular building

with a dome, but which has an internal peristyle

and had also one externally. Further descrip-

tion of this building will be found under

OilllRCII.

tHAl'KIi

Amdlier ririlllar Miansideiim, wlilcll no Ifinj'sf

exists, «as that built by thd Kmperor Honoriiu

in connexion with the Vatican Hasilica ; it wa«

about Itat' feet in diameter and vcrv sinilliir to

that of the Kmpress Helena, In the niini of tlii<,

in I.'i4:i, n mirole Rarcophagu« containin? tli*

remains of one or both of his wives was uii.

covereil.

The building next to lie mentioned is nni ,Y

peculiar interest having come down to our tim*

alniont uniiiiured, and containing the s«rco|.hin;i,

which It was constructed to receive, unvinl.itfd;

this is the chapel at Kavenna now called the

chnrch of SS. Naz-

zaro e t^elso, erected

by theKmpressdalla
I'laeldia, as a manso-

leum for hcr-elf and
|

family before tlic

year 4.')ll, it lia<, as

will be seen by the

plan, the I'orni of n

Latin cross. There

was originally a [Mir-

tico by which it was

connected with the

atiinrtt of the adja-

cent church of Sta.

Croce. Three im-

mense sarcophagi are placed in the three Ufipfr

arms of the cross, and contain the remains of

the Fnijiress Oalhi I'lacidia, and of the Km|iii is

Honin HIS II. and C'onstantius HI. Iletwi'in tlK-«

stanils the altar, but this is said to have bpcn

brought from tlie church of St. Vitale. 'flie

chapel is paved and lined with rich niarlik's up

to the springing of the arches which c;iny the

dome; this last, the lunettes below the donie

and the arches and the sollits of the anhosdie

all covered with mosaics of very beautitul cha-

racter.

Of the highest Interest, both architeututnlly

and historically, is the tomb of Theoiloric (ob,

52(>)i outside the walls of Kavenna; this i.<

SS. Niu/iini 1- i'.t\nt lliiM'iiitA,

Mmuutenm of Tbeodurir,

of two storie.". the lower externally (lecngonnl,

but enclosing . cruciform crypt, fhe m"'

story is circuh. 'id was surrouuded by « iai.g«

of small pillar rrying arches ;
opposite h

entrance is a niche, which no doubt once cent me

an altar; Hiis story is covere.1 by .i kn* •1>mf

^0 feet 'in diameter internally hollnwo

from a siuffle sl.ib of Istrian marble. Ihcre ar<

many peculiarities of detail in thu building,
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imnDK thttn n Hmsll winilow in the form of h
cross wi'h IIdiIh of e(|iiiil length, all Ih,- l,„uiii|.

jnf Urn's of which «re convex. TIk! hiii-co|.hiii;iifi

unntaiiiMiK the bo.ly of lh« kin« wn» pii.lmhly
fLicpil In the ccntie of the U|i|i<"r cIiiiihImm'.

In one very icm irkiihlt' iiisliince, however
lint »f the Minster nt Aix-lii.(:iiii|icl|(., the jrroat
biiwror fonnileci neither an e|ilMo|ial nor n
,,iiuiiluiil ihiirrh, hut constructed n hulhlln((on
J mil liticent scale Inileed, hut esucnllally on tha
|4m '.f a mausojeuMi of the earlier 'K.ni|ilre;

nhether or not It wan the inteiitinn .!' Cliarle-
mi«i!e to conxtriict at nnic n Min,t,.r and a
,!,|.rilil tonih, it is certain that it has ever been
|....ked u|iou «8 the "meitioria" of that urcat
n;.in. An account of this very remarkahio
liiililiiu: will l>e fiinnd umler (-'iii'iicii.

|i»ln.lieil >ha|wl-like hiiildiii^s not attached to
coiivduts, aud not so|iulchral, aj e not olllen met

witli,thoui{h pro.

hahly ..nee com-
mon. Jn most
instancex they
have perished
either from time
or neglect. Ia
the Haouran,
however, where

, ,
since the tith ccn-

luiy the ruined cities have been uiiinliiiiited
•mi the country a desert, many buildings which
Uuut d« VogUe' (/xi S^jHc Centrale, Avaut-
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ol' Ki(.>U;.

DAve, a .qjarc central |K.rtion, and thret tnrr*
•emi-circular niches or apsM, the M.-caJlcd tran".
vers, Iriapsal arrangement. Such « plan wa,
often adopted in oner to ,„|ord pinee for thre.
..ucophMKl, and hei it may b. thought that thi.
[•hapel waM-eally built m a "cella memoriae;"
but i e,(,ts in the church of llethlehen,. whrr.
It cr-rtainly ,„uld not have been chosen with that
intention.

CHAIT.KT. (1) It was anciently the prac
ticeo|»,„„c churches to crown the newly luptized

n'si
"

j
'.'''"' "'' K"''"D>I of llower.. Se« Uai-.

(2) For chaplet in the .ense of,, succclon of
mviyers recited in a certain order, regulated b»
Leads or some such device, keo KoHAiiy. [C]
CirAPTKH [CuMn-i.t-Ml the b,slv of «h«ergy o( a .athcdral, unil.4 under the bishop

imuM) '

"*""" *"' "'" '""" '"''" "" ^'*'''-

1. The origin .d' chapters themselves, apart
liom the name, trngins from a v.rv early ilato.
1 he presbyters, an<l suboidinately the deacon, of
ea.h diocese, c.uistifute.1 from the beginninir the
council ot the bishop of that diocese rilisilOPl ,

joined in his administratiiai of it. and in thi
approval of candiilates for onli.mtion. \c, and in
tact, thouijh not in name, were his chapter. And
these, at (irst, all lived in the cathedral citv
mill as country cures came gradiiallv to oxiit,
served tham from that city, lu time, howevar

K*l/M It Oiun-ucZeltuum

propos, p. S) considers to nave been oratoriea
or cluijiels still exist, a good example of these
Kaljbes is that of Omm-es-Zeitoun, which
a inscription engraved on its front shows to
Jive been built in A. D. 282. It must, however,
l» observed tliat there seems to be in them no
trace of any alt.ir or of any place to receive it,

JOJ that, iu that at Chagg.n, is a vault below the
Mildmg, which latter circumstance gives rise to a
Joubt whether they may not have been sepulchral.
One example may be mentioned id' a detached

Hchral, tliat, namely, built I I'ope Uam.isui
tW-dSo)ucarthebai,tistery 01 the I.ateran atWM, liut not now in existence. It had a short

country presbyf ers became fixed iu their .several
localities. And a distinction grew up accord-
ingly, by the perio,| of the great Niceiie Council,
between town and country prc»byters._i,«rt.'
tew^es, and duacuni or niralea preshi/tcri.-tha
.litter being reckoned as a somewhat Imvcr yiade
than the lormer. In accordance with this dis-
tinction, md as a natural result of their distance
trom the bishop » resilience, the count rv presbyters
(and de.acons) be.'ame in ellect, although never
formally, excluded from the Kuiscopal council ..r
(so to call It by nnticipation)chaptor. At Komo'
this state of things became iwrmanent, so that
a I the city clergy, and they only, became the
cliapter

; and hence, after a lapsa of centuries ait4
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iomp other chnnses, the ciiiiliiiiil-liishoiis, piiosts,

nnil liiMiniis. Ill i;cii('i-iil, Ikivv I'v.'i-. time bi-oii,i;ht

about two rill-tiiiT liUt (..,, ;.i|ly i;y,iilniil chiillijes.

1. Till' h\A''y iiiul liis nioru iimiieiliatc clergy

took to iiviuii a lile in coiiiiivn, although each

htill rctaiiiiiii; his own s|.oiial share of chnrch

go«l> aiiil livin;.' upon it. Ami thus the town

clerjjv in general lieiame separateil from those,

whti "siwiiillv sorveil the catlie.lral but hail no

I'ure in llie iitv itself. Ami tlie ehapter (:.o to

call it) bee line "giailiiallv re-'riitoil to the latter,

viz., the cuth.drii/cs proiM'r, to the exclusion o'

the former, or gener.il li-ul_\ ol' the town clergy;

n ri;;bt ilisused, as ijcfore, cea>in.2 naturally in

tiniiMo be re. ouMiiseil as a ri;;ht at all. '^-

J<]«
caihctiiUea themselves became increased in

number bv the ailJition of various diocesan

olVuers; a.4 c. -/. the .-.ichile-icon, archpresbyter,

i,i-iiiwci-:us or i'-.^tos, scholiistiais ; or aga'n,

throiidi the mosical services of the tatliedral,

the (m-hiciii,t.r ; and tlirou-h the engrafting

upon tlie hsliop's estabiifl.meut of seminaries

for yoiitlis .Hid < leru'v, the /;/ C/ oslius or provost,

&c. Ail''. Iliiis a body of ollicers grew up, who,

throu-h their position and special attachment to

the bnhop and the cathedral, helped yet more to

cvcUide oatMders. Tlie time of St. Augustine

nnd of LiiM-diiiis of Vercelli may be taken as the

period wliciice tlie rirst of these changes began-,

the latter bishop eiide.ivouriug also to engraft

the iiuaiastie life u|ion the common life of liim-

.self ami liis clerirv, which St. Augustin did not;

ami the monastic" bishoprics of the Anglo-Sa.xon

church, otablished by St. Gregory auu the Can-

terbiirv St. Au^nstine. ami copied through Anglo-

.Sa.\on"mis.-ioiis in (icrinany, helping on the

practice. The ISritish monastic bishops may be

also reierrcd to. who were anterior to the Canter-

biirv mission ; but the Celtic monasteries, with

their dioccseless and often subordinate bishops,

are anomalous, and irrelevant to the present

question. The progress of the change may be

luarlicd, 1. bv the Councils of Tours, ii. A.I). 567,

and of Toied'o, iv. AD. HM, which require the

pre.bvters, deacons, and all his <;/inW,manilestly

the town clergy, to reside with the bishop, the

latter making an e.vception for those only ot

whom he.illh cr old age rendered it desirable

that thev should live apart in their own houses;

and by Coir. Kmeal. A.n. OliO, can. 1'2, which

empower- a bishop to recal a country presbyter

and iii.ike luni a <:<>tM alis;-2, by the gradual

limitations of the word Cano'uci, which m tlie

Councils of Clermont, A.I). 549, can. 15, and

Tours ii. A.I). 5(;7, still included nil the clergy,

even the minor orders, while the 3rd Council of

Or' 'ins \ o. 5:18, u-sc-i it for .dl on the roll, ana

the 4th, A.o. 54P, speaks still ot'_" matricula

ccclc-iao;" but which Gregory of Tours (//. t.

X sub rin.), who wrote about the close of the 6th

centurv. speaking of ' mensa canouicorum and

a charier of Chilperic, A.n. 5K0 (.juoted by Uu

Ca-ice), restrict to the cathedral clergy (the

distfiKtion of regular and secular canons and the

ppecal sense of the term Ivdongin:^ to the later

period ^''ter Chiodcgang) so that in A.l). 81.5,

Cvnc. '• o,,o».<. and r',o« iii., there h.ad grown

n<'cordomlv to be two clashes " Can.uic-

CHAPTER

11, the monks living "iiecumlnm rogi.lam ;" i.e.,

of St. liencdict, the <dergy of the cathedral -Siib

ordiiie canonico." Yet even in tlie time of

Charlemagne "canonicus" still had a double

meaning, being cither in general any ilergyimm

on the rcdl (and "canonical" life naMuing

" clerical " life), or in particular the -Icrgy who

lived in common under the bishop [C.vnd.sici].

The second change above noticed was aUo of

gradual growth. The ollices of archpre.djytiT

and archileacon were no doubt ancient [Aitcii-

I'KliSliYrKit, AilciiDKACos], but did not b.'coiiic

attached at once to the cathedra!, prob.ddy not

until the 6th or 7th centuries. The./ limiarm

chapters under a bishop, a.M colleges under an

ftbb.it (see also Council of Calchythe, A.n. 7bo,

can. 4); and these two. iimler the name oj_Cu/?i-

tiUti, are imiitioned in Cuiic. IV/ii., A.l). 'lob, can.

and Ai-clMiii,ti»- were of later date still [I'lu:-

CKNTOK, l'iUMiCi:iUi:s]; and so also the -cv.gAis-

ticus [Sciioi.Asricus]. Two further cliiui,;t'ii

however were needed in order to com|dete_t!ie

e.stablishnient of the modern chapter,— I, The

appointment of a dean, which grew out of the

ollice of prminsilus. The latter came intc

existence under the bishop, in analogy i.ith th«

imicyiosltns iimler the abbat among Clirodegaug's

canons, but his ollice being gradually re.>tiii:teil

to e.Kternal administration, a dcvnns was ,i|).

pointed to conduct the Internal discii.liuc, after

the analogy apparently of monastic dcMni; the

loth century being the period of the first insti-

tution of tiid olhce; and the de:in gr.iduiilly sup

planted the provost [Dkcanis]. •>. The cou-

version of the prebends (in fact fhougli not m

name) into benefices, i. c. of customary sopiirate

p.iyments to individual cathedral ui.jiii1)i.t; out

of the church stock into a common trea.^ury of

the bodv, together with liNen rights ot iuliviilual

members to" definite shares. The first " commune

aerarium " in France is attributed to l;i'.;cibei-t,

Archbishop ot Kheims, aft.r A.l). 700; so thi.t

amonici quasi KiivuiviKai, although a bad dcrivii-

tion, vet represented at first a real fact ; as does iilso

the 'more plausible derivation from c-iiit»i = a

fixed pension, called sporlu.u by St. Cyprimi, ana

" consuetum clericorum stijieu liuin " by Cuk.

Valentin., I'^ial., and An 'lit-, quoted by Uu

Cange. Prebends also began to be fouuilod k
bishops and other patrons about the same peiioa.

2. For the history of the uoni cha|itei,_sce

Capitulum. It was used as early as A.l). T.i,'.,

Cone. 1 cm., a-id so at Aix in 78'.!, ami \,:\)nv't

in 813. &c., for the episcopal chapter, as welhis

that of Chrodegang's canons. And about tlu.l

time it was ti'iat bishops began to make tno

cathedral clergy their spe.-.ial council. Us lo-

striction to this only, followed in the course of

another two centuries.

.S. The functions of the cathedral cha|itenvcrc

sirnidy derived and (so to say) usurped, from

those of the orisliiial council of the bi.-hoi), vij.

the diocesan cicrgv. And the 8th .ont.irv may

be tak^n as the period when the "ch;q)ter thus

ab.sorbed inio itself the right of being the special

council of the bishoi,. Administration of the dio-

cese iu the bishop's absence or during a vaciiic),

naturally fell to the bishop's ".senate; and ac-

cordingly, even in early times, it was found

necessary to enact, " ut prcbyteri sine conse.en-

tia episcopi nihil faciant" (Coiic. ArcU. i.e. Ii),

and «'' '•!..». Apost. 3'<. *•.). Ordinatiuns, how-

ever, were of course always exolmiiiil; but uc »

the patronage, under the like circumstanoes, ol

the bishop's livings. And this became the pn-

Vilege of the chapt-iv about the 8th wa»ur).
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The right of electing the liishcp w.i.s not so
swwlil/ usurpoil. It ili.l not hu-.mio cint,„iiiii-y

lor the chapter only to elect until the I l!h cn-
tmy. Aod the find dcciee, ahsolutflv ie..ti-i.;t

iDg the right of eloction to thiit bojy (to the
exclusion of the comiirovlnelal hi .Ijojis, ;is well
„s of the other diocesiin cleri;v), only .lates from
!'(.|.a Innoeent 111. in the l.u'li. The uh.-uige had
uii parallel with that whieli restrieted tlie elec-

ti.'ii of the pope to the cardinals. The charge
(if the cathedral services of course belonged to
tiie chnnter. Other privilei;es enumerited by
Mayer (i. 7:1) for the most p/irt are merely such
.IS belong to any corporate body as so.li ; as, c.;/.
the posbCisiou of a common seal (the eir'lie's't'

li.nvever, known to Mahillon, datin.' only A d'
Um, the right of making byc-laws° the power
ofpuMshmg the excesses or miscomluct of indi-
Tiliial members. For tlie schools attached to
catiiedrals, see .Schools.

1. The constituei.t niember.3 of a chapter varied
in almost every dihedral. The dean, as has been
s;iid, was a compiratively late addition, of at
earliest the 10th century; while in most cathi.-
d;als there was uo such ollice until late in the
Uth. Tlie arohpresbyter appears to have been
at first the priacijml, under the bishop; until he
WAS supplanted by the archdeacon. And these
two, with the ciistos, or fjrimicvrius (so called at
K'.nie, I.e. as the first entered on the \vii.\ tablet
or list), were styled the '• tria culmina ecclesiae."
C/w episcofii, in name but in uothiug else, liu^'ered
im in a very few, mostly French, c.-ithedrals\ A
siohisticun, a SACmsTA or cimelini;h:i, an archi-
cinlar, &c., also oi.'cur : for whom see under the
tevsral titles. And th(;re were, be.-,ides, a staff
of clergy for the geniM-al service of the cathedr.il
cliurch, together with k-ctorcs, ostinii, exorcUie,
ao.lytlii, iic. A pnu-jiositus, or provost, also
o.:curs in the 8th and Hth centuries, liut the
complete crgaiu/.ation of a modei-u or a medieval
chapter- t!,e bishop, the ^iintiior person,,;, sc.
ran, precentor, chancelloi-, and treasurer, the

sruiile;icons, canons, &c.~ belongs to Norman
liniBS Mf,,! iiie l-.'th century. And minor canons
a!iJ viivirs • aoral, &c., are an abuse of like date.

.i. !;. the i^iistern Church, the body of cler^v
scrviDj a cathedral church was often exceedin-Tv
iiuincrous: e.g. under .Justinian, Ihe " (Jreat
Cliurch," out of the four at Coustantin..ple,
1^ said to have been served by 00 presbvters
l-iO deacons, 40 deaconesses, 90 snbdeacons, lot)
readers, 2,i amtores in all 41,^, ; besides 100 o.s-
(min, who .served all four churches. There were
alsospecMl elhcers in Eastern cathedrahs, as c.,/.
'm6iraras. irpu!To\i,d\r^,. xaproif'/'^ai, aKiuo-
io\a(. &c.

;
for whom see under the several tit lus

l>iit uo such development of the chapter took
I'Hce as m the West, so as to restrict to it the
rtssot electing the bishop, acting as his council
or^e(irese)itative, &c. iijc.

^
[Thomassin

; Du Cange; Mayer, Thes. Xov.
'"., f'., i;v/es. GUMr. ei Coll. in (ler-
';"im; Wilcott, auiu-dratia, and Sacr. Arckie-
''""J [A. W. H.J

CHAPTER OP BIBLE. [Lectionary.]

I^CHAPTKR-HOUSR, a place of assem-
" •'•'' "',"""" ""••' t^-aiions, forming part of the

'

;;aycDtu,d buildings; called capifnlum, .savs
a|.w, because there the c<,,>itu'a, or chaptei-s

"> tlie monastic rule, were read and expounded.

CHARISMATA 34»

For the ancient custom wivs that after prime,

^

before the monks went forth to their labour,

]

a cha,.ter ,d the rule was reail ah.ud to them.
I

Ihe meeting of the monks for the purpose of

I

hearing such a reading was itself called Cai'I-
lULUM (Uucango's <,.o,s„n/, s. v. Cp.tulum).
The ancient plan of St. Gall contains appaienllv
iio chapter-house; and perhaps tlie tir.,t instauJe
ot a hoiLse built especially for the geuer-il n.ct-
ings ot a brotherhood or college for other than
devotional purposes is that mentioned in the life
of Abbot Ansegis of Fontanelle (c. 9, in A I / .-,,>'

^™ saec. iv. pt. 1. p. ti,i.->), «bo is said to have
built, about A.o. 807, Dear the a),se of the , huich
of .St. Peter, and on the northern side of it
a house which he called co^ivaUiu or ,:,in,, in
hKL'k buleulcfion, because in it the brethren
were wont to assemble for the purpose of t iking
counsel on any matter (Martene, Lc Hit. Mon vlZ
lib. .. c. V. § ;j). (-(.

-J

CHAPTER, THE LITTf.!:. [CAfiT(,LU.M.]

CHAKALAMPES, martvr, a.d. 198, com-
memorat,:-

! Feb. lo (€.,1. Ilyi'ai.t.). [C.J

CHAUAl'NUa martvr at Ch.nrtres, is com-
memorated May -la {Mart. Usuardi). [C]
CHARIOTEEHS. Among the calling whi<h

were regarded by the Church of tiie fii",t three
centuries, that of the charioteer held a promi-
nent place. It had its chief, if not its .s,de
sphere ot action in games which were insep;u-ablv'
eounected with the olJ religion of the empire.
Ihe men who followed it were comi.ioulv more
or less disreputable, and had been e.vclule'l, even
by Rom;in law, from most of the privileges of
citizenshii) (Tertull. ,le S,.rtw. c. 22). \t was
through the eager excitement which attculel it'
incompatible with me iitation an I pr;,ver(Ti.rtuir
/. <-.). We find accordinglv that s'lich persons
were not admitted to baptini, unless they re-
nounced their occU]-;tion (Om^tt. A o./" viii
:i;2). If they returned to it after their admis-
sion to Christian fellowship thev were to be ex-
communicate I (C. ICiih. c. tiJ," l' C. Aretd. c .5)When the games of the circus wore repro lucod
under Christian emperors, the rigour of the
•-.fiurch s discipline was probably r-daxed.

[E.'ll. P.]

CIIARITAS, virgin, martvr under Hadrian,
commemorated Aug. 1 (il,„t. Usuardi). As
AfiAPi:, Sept. 17 (tW/. ISn.ant.).
PfK.STIA, SoflllA.

Compare Sa-
[C]

omniemoratej

[C.]

CIIAniTINA, martyr, is

Oct. ,')(6((/. Ihi^ant.).

CHARITON', h(dv father and confessor a d
-7U, IS commemorated Sept. 28 (Cu/. Bezant )

[C]
CHARISMATA: literally "graces" which

are the eftect of grace
; that is, of the outi.ourine

ot the tioly r.host, -onse(|uent on the Ascension
ot our Lord into h,. .ven,-al|, properlv speaking,
subjective

: yet St, I'aul calls the pard..n of si'n
in one place (limn. v. 1.^), and eternal life iu
another (ib. vi. _>:!), a ' charismi "

; that is a
gracious or free gift on the part of (Jol through
Christ. Again, subjective ircnce-s have been dis-

• A various rcaiii-g ulvp.<, h.,ivp.,-,r, "aiejur" in-te...|
of • .nrii,M " Ii is i»..-«il.|e tliiit Mils niiv be a sign oH
dininilaliea horror of the ihtrloteer's cajling.
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tinguisheJ into two classes : 1. those conferring

mi're power (gratiae gratis datire) ; iinJ 2. those

which ntfect the character ( (/rattia gnitum fii-

cientes). The locus clas-icvs for both is 1 Cur. xii.

to the end of ch. xiv. (on which see Bloomfielil,

Alfoni, Cornelius i I.apide, and others), where

thev are thrown toc;etlier without much system

or cliissitication. Of the former class, some wt-re

neither permanent nor universal, as the gift of heal-

ing : others, as for in<tiince, that which he alfirms

eirewhere to be in Timothy by the laying on of

his hands (2 Tim. i. 6; comp. 1 I'et. iv. Kt) ; in

other words, the gift conferred upon all ministers

of tlie Gosjiel at their ordination, tittiiia; them

for their respective posts, were permanent, but

not universal. Both were bestowed primarily for

the edification of the whole body; not but that

it woulil fare better or worse with each indivi lunl

jwssessod of them according to the way in \yhich

they were u.sed. " The manifestation of the Spirit

is given to every man, to profit withal." Of the

latter class allwere permanent and universal,

being designed primarily for individual sanctili-

catio'n : all had them therefore without cxceplion
;

an I any bo ly miglit double or quadruple his share

of them by his own exertions. Where they lay

dormant in any, the fault was his own. Wherever

they were cultivated, they would bring tnith,

some thirtv, some sixty, and some a hundredfold.

" Fullow after charity," says the Apostle : this is

a gift of the same character with fiith and hope,

permanent {u.(v(i) and lie-towe 1 on all. Therefore

the degree to which you may become possessed

of it rests with vouise'hes. As you follow after

it, so you will obtain it. For those gif"ts which

are not given to all you can only piay : still I

enjoin you to pray; anl of these "pray rather

that ye" may i)rophecy ;" in other words, that ye

may "understand the Scriptures" (comp. Luke

ixi'v. ih\ and be able to interpret them tor the

benefit of others, as well as your own ;—a gift

which is permanent, and for the good of all, like

cliarity. Of ordinary gifts, I have devoted a

wliole chapter to shew that charity should occupy

the first place: of extraordinary gifts, I proceed

to .«hew in the ensuing chapter my reasons for

considering prophecy, taken in its widest sense,

to be first also; one" is fo> practice, the other for

information ; to understand the Scriptures, and

to act upon them aright, fi.r general as well as

for private profit and edification, is to fulfil every

purpose for which grace is vouchsafed. Prophecy,

therefiire, will mean here the gift of expouudiag,

rather than of foretelling (Corn, i Lap. ad. I.),

and to the nine extraordinary "charismata" set

down here, correspond the nine ordinary, described

ns "the fruit of the Spirit," in tlie Kpistle to

the Galatians (v. 22), To these last three more

have been .added, making twelve in all; while

iV.lth, hope, and charity have been contrariwise

classified by themselves as the three theol^oghal

virtues. [K. S. F.]

CHARITY SCHOOLS. [Schools.]

CHARMS. [Amulkts.]

CHARTOPHVLAX. One, says Bcvcridge

(Si/nod. !! IR7), who kept the archives and docu-

meu's or charters of the church. This in the

Church of Constantinople was a higli ollice ; no

much so. that under An Iroiilcus .lunior ha was

called "Magnus Ohartophylax" whodiscliarged it.

CHERUBIC HYMN

Ills duticn were by no means those of n mere libra,

rian or registrar, but included with them those of

« chancellor. He wore suspended round his neck

the ring or teal of the patriarch ; received and

examined nil letters intended for him, with the

exception of those coming fl'om other patriarchs;

furnished the list of those who should be pro-

moted to vacant benefices of all sorts; and was

entrusted with the authorisation of the nuptial

benediction. When the 6th Council opemd, it

was the chartophylax, or keeper of the archives

of the great church, whom the emperor crdiirel

to fetch the bonks of the previous oecumenical

councils from the patriarch's library, then ihi

depository for all authentic ecclesiastical records.

As both volumes of the .")th Council were sulj.se-

quently proved to have been tampered with

[Co.Ncil,. ('o.NSTANT. .'U]. there must liave been

one dishoncwt chartophylax at least in the l;)ii

yeiirs intervening between the .'ith and Otli

ciiuncils. For the rest, see Gretser and Gear,

c. 4 of thidr Commentaries on CudinuK ; c. 1, l)u

Krcsne's Uluss. Oraec. et Lat. ; Suicer's Thcsmr.

». 0. [E. S. F.]

CHARTnLARHIS. An olTicer cufrnstod

with the keeping of charters or registers; and in

the Kastern (Church subordinate to tlie charto-

plivlax. Such was hl.s position, at all events, in

the Church of (Vinstantinople, according to the

ecclcsiastic.il list ofCodinus (c. 1, with Gretser

and Ooar's Cuminentaries, c. IM); but frt.m his

next chapter we see there was ., superior olficer

calle<l " the great chartulariiis " attached to tlie

imperial household (c. 2, and Gretser and floar,

c. It). KIsewliere we read of " chartularii"

belonging to the army, navy, and .se>eral other

departments of state, whose reconls were vo-

luminous; while the number of ecclcsiastic.nl

" chart ul.uii " for the dilVerent dioceses of the

Kast Is regulated by .lustinian in the first book

of hisCoile (tit. ii. c, 2.'i). SI. Gregory the Great

calls a monk named Hilary, whoni he employed

in Africa to transact business for him. indit-

ferently his "chartnlarius" or "notary"; shew-

ing both ollices to have been synonymous in the

Church of Kotnn then (A'/i. i. "77, c'd. Mi^ac, and

the note). And I'liolius, two centuries ami a half

later, addresses one Gregory several times, in

corresponding with him, ns "deacon" and"ebiir-

tularius" (/^/). iii. ed. Valetta). Later, a very

different sense sometimes attached to this word:

"t^ui per I'pistolam liher liehat," says Sinninidus

(ad toui. (micil. Gall. ]>. t)79), " chartuhiriiis

dicebatur. Again, " chartulaiium," in the

neuter gender, stands for the place where chiir-

ters and such like documents were kept literally;

but in the West it has long served to denote

those V(dume», often called lied or Black Hooks

from the colour of their binding or their ruhrics,

and written on parchment, in which the charters

and ciiHtonis and properties belonging to each

incmastery were transcribed (Du Vrcnm, Gloss,

Lat. ct a race. a. v.). C^' ^- ''J

CIIABIIDLE. [C*8ULA.]

CHKKSK, IN EUCHARIST. [Em:ments.]

CHICUSONKHUB, the martyrs of', a. n. MO,

arecunmemoruted Marcli 7 (Cu/. nijzant.). [Cj

CHKRUDIO HYMN. [Uvmn, the Ciie-

Rumc]



CHKST
CHEST. [A RCA : Capsa.]

CHII-UBFRTH. [Ciiubchino op Womkx.1

.^",'/;'?/^'?'^.F' ''"S, JepcsitioD at Pans,
Dec. 2.! (Mart. Usuardi). rQ-\

CHILDUEV. It is the object of this article
to brius togetlier the materials for a i.ictuie of
tne home life of Chiistiaiis of the Hrst el>'ht
centuries, so far as it artected the treiitmenrof
their children and their thoughts about them
It is obvious that every such picture must be
more or less idealised, that in practice its com-
pleteness was marred by variations at dilierent
\m-wU and in dilTerent churches, bv the moie
or less perfect triumph of Christianity over
heathenism. Making allowance for (his, how-
ever, it is hoi)ed that the representation here
given will enable the reader to estimate the in-
fluence of the religion of Christ in this phase of
human life with some distinctness. It is obvious
also that in the course of the inquiry we must
come in contact with many questions which,
separately, demand a more dogmatic and more
eshaustive discussion. These it will be enough
to notice briefly.

(!.) We may start with the fact that the new
faith taught men to set a higher value upon the
Mciedness of human life. The corrupt morals
of the empire had all but crushed out the natural
ffTopyi) which binds the hearts of the fat.lcrs to
the chiMrcn. Infants were looked upon as in-
cumbrances to be got ri I of. Tlie mothers of
illegitimate children, sometimes even mothers
who ivoi-e married, killed or deserted their child-
len without scruple, or called in the aid of
women who made a business of the art of abor-
tion. Agm'nst all such practices Christian purity
MJsed its voice. Barnab.as enumerates the sins
in question among the things incompatible with
the " way of light " (c. 19). The author of the
Ep^stk h D„},jndus speaks of the freedom of tlie
ttnstian society from these practices as one of
the marks of ditference between them and the
hf ithens among whom they lived (c. 5). Athe-
cigoias condemns those who expose chil Iron or
prccuie abortion, as alike guilty of murder
{Lrgat. c. of)). Justin speaks against the expo-
sure as a common oHence, and dwells on the
Hormities that followed, children so deserted
mule and female, being the chief supply of the'
market for prostitution (Apol. i. 29). The prac-
tice lingered, however, even among Christians,
Md the Council of Klvira had to treat them as
mu'lmg a female catechumen from all but
lentli-bed baptism, one who was already bap-
'iJidoyen from death-bed communion (6. JE/ih.W, 1)8). The Council of Ancyra, about the
'jme time, acknowledging that the severer pen-
sll.v had been the rule of the Church, reduced it

^
ten years pen.ance (c. 20), that of Lerida

I- ^) to seven, subject however to the condition
»' coutumance in a penitential life j and if the
Mders w,.ro in orders, to exclusion from litur-

gical fuuctinns.

virt!',L7V''^'h
*•""• "''"' *''• Christian con-

ctiou that children were a "heritage and gift
meth from the Lord," to be received ifs a -

trust lor which parents would h»v„ t" -e-'-r '

f^lil?""';.f' "'S*" '"'*'' ^^""^^^ that thatM-ng woud have found universal expression i„

^/ ":";<!" »'J"'"»t-,«8 »oon as might b^•«« thoir birth, by the sacred rite of baptism.

CHILDREN 351

Our Lord's command, "SnlTer little .hildren to
come unto me, and forbid them not," might
seem to sanction, if not to command, the pracfco
It must be admitted, however, that the traces
of infant baptism in the first l.")0 years are but
scanty, that the eviilence of the New Testament
IS far from decisive. The statement of Suicer
{r/icsaui: ii. 11:56) that for the first two centu-
ries no one was baptized who could not make a
•onscious profession of his flith is, perhaps, over-
strained, but it is true that the evidence on the
other side is meagre. Justin's statement that
•many had been made discii)les of Cliiia ix
irOiSuiv" {Apol. ii. p. «_>) is somewhat strained
when these words are translated, as Uintrham
does, « from their infancy." The witness of Ire-
naeus, who says that '^ infantvs" (as well as

;<a/-tu/i ) " rcnascuntur in Deiim "
(ii. 22) and

identifies regeneration with baptism is, however
more distinct. That of Origen, however, that
the Church s practice was "etiam imrvulis ban.
tisnium dari " (Ihm. viii. in lent.) is rendered
ess so. by the distinction drawn bv Irenaeus
lietween the "p<«.'ri,., " and the " infantes."' The
treatise in which Tertullian urges "cinictatio bap-
tismi " as the safer and better course is rather
in the tone of one who is cont. n.lintr against a
growing |)nictice than of one wh . ri^ects a tra-
dition of the universal Church (ile liapt. c. 18).
Wall on fnffnt lia/.tism is, of course, the great
.storehouse of arguments in favour of the iirinii-
tive and universal use of the rite for infar.t
children. It may be noted, however, (1.) that
the command in Matt, .\xviii, 10. seems to imply
capacity for discipleship as a condition of baptism

;

(•-.) that the "holiness" of Ch-istian children
IS m.-icle to depend, in I Cor. vii. U, not on bap-
tism, but on the faith of one, at least, of (he
piirents; (:i.) that the mention of 'Miouseholds*
as Iwptized is,i.t best, a precarious foundation for
a wide generalisation. If baptism were thouc-ht
of .as limited to those who could make a coufessdon
of faith. It would not be deemed necessary to men-
tion infants as not included in the "household "
that was baptized, any more than it would be ne-
cessary to ex.^ept them if one were spcakincr of a
whole household going forth t. „,.ht against the
enemy. It may fairly be ctmccded, however, ihat
at e.ast from the time of Irenaeus, Origen, Ter-
tullian, the practice was common. The further
question remaincd.at what stage in their infancy •

and here the answers varied. Some pressed the
analogy of circumcision and argued for the eighth
day, but this was rejected by Cyprian (Jipit. ud
ttdum. lix. al. Ixiv.) and by a Council of Car-
thage under his guidance. Gregory of Nazian-
2um, on the other hand, urged a delay of three
years, more or less, that the child might be able
to utter its profession of faith with its own lips
{0,-at xl. dc Jiapt). The Council of Klvira
(c. 22) sanctioned the earlier age; but this was
done not .is resting on an immemorial practice, but
on a special dogmatic ground, "quia non suo
vitio peccarunt," as the ugh it needed a justifica-
tion. Ocnerally, except in cases of necessity,

•ir baptism, like that of adult converts, was

* We have in Iwtli these passages to content ours'lven
with a Latin trun-iUMon of a Greek origiiml. A p«s»..kp in
Ihe Latin version orOriKcn's l/om. in l.-te. xtv. scenis lu
bring even children who arc just bom wiibin the raiine of
th< "parvuU."
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postponed till tlifl Easter lollowin,? tlioir birth

(Hocnitcs. }l. i'. V. 2-1
\ C. Ant ssiod. c. 18;

Aianist. Scrm. /'<• lemp. 110 ; Aitiliros. dc Miiftcy.

l\i'sc/i. c. Ti.).'' Tiie case of Anp:ustiiie shows,

liowevev. thiit even :i motliei' like Mcniina, act-

iiit;. it may I'e. iir.'lei- tlie iiiHuence of the feelir.s

of'wiiicli "lVit\illiaii hail been the spokesman,

eonhl poslpone ln'i- ohiM's baptism imleliuitely,

only cai,'ei' to hasten it if there were any immi-

nent ('ear of ileath (Au>,'ust. C'mff. i. U)."

Kvun where baptism was ]io>tpoDeo, however, the

chihl w.l^ claimea for t'hrist, was signeil with

tlio sii;u i-f the eross, an'l made to taste of the salt

whii'h was known as the •' nivsterium " or " sacra-

ment "
(,f oateclinmens (/ id.). [CATKClirMKNS.]

After an interval, varyiniraeoonliin; to the ilili'erent

viewsjii; I st,:te(l.tlie'chililwashvoiii;lit tothe font,

strippel of its clothes, and ba|)tizeil. niakin;:; its

nets of rcmipciation anl ailherence, if oM cnmish

with its own lips; if still in infincy. thronnh

its sponsors. [Si'ONSOIiS.] Where children were

left orphans, or were deserted by their parents,

they were bronjiht by benevolent Christians,

who in the sisiht of the Church look charge of

them. The priest annotmced the fact from the

allar, and the child became the ''a/»m««s"or

fostor-cliihl of tlie person so adopting him"'

(1 C. Va.--ens. c. '.)).

Baptism in siudi cases was .'"ollowed, after an

interval of iincert.iin duration, by confirmation.

If a bishop were present at the baptism, the rule

was that both rites were ailministered in imme-

diate snccession. As soon as the child was taken

from the water he received the sacred unction

and the im|Misition of hands. (TertuU. (fc H'llt.

c. 7, * / .sK.'v. Gini. c. 8.) In the absence of

the bisho]) there was, of course, a delay ;
but

the modern practice of Protestant churches of

treatina; .•oiilliauatiou as the i>ersonal acceptance

by the adult of what had been i)romised by the

iiifuit. was altogether foreign to the life of the

ancieni C!lurch,^ls it is now from that of the

Kast. In bulb cases, indeed, in order to guard

against anv inconvenience which might follow

from the prolonged absence of the bishop, the

pviest was allowed to administer confirmation as

well as baptism.

The [\dmission of the infant to the privileges

of Ciiristian I'ellowship did not, however, stop

hero. There is almost, if not altogether, as

weightv evidence for infant communion as there

is for infant baptism. It was the recognised

practice of the African Church in the time of

Cyprian {Pe lips. c. 2.'>). The Aiiostolical

Constitutions (viii. 1-2, Ui) show that it was

also the custom of the Kast. It was vehe-

mentlv urged by Augustine as essential to the

(..mplete salvation even of the baptized {.'.pixl.

•j:t nd Honifiu: Ik J'crrjt. ^h^l•U. i. 2ii) and was

dct'endel against the scorn of unbelievers bv the

niystic pseudo-nioiiv-ius (rfc Ifkrar'h. E.clcs.

vii. 1
1

). The Sacra'mentary of t^regm-y and the

Council of Macon (c. ti). A.i). .")H8, are x'itnesses

to its prevalence in the churches of Rome and

(jaul. The first intimation of any wisli to .stop

b Thp .'^miiliiyh.'fcre JXstcr was known in ronsoquence

U the " (KUvfte InliuilMiii."

• Angnatinc blaipei th.' d' liiy, It is true, hut It is with

reference to a bapilsni in iKiytiuod. not in innoicy.

<• Th* word oecius In iIjI^ sense in Clivistian I'pilanhs.

^De lUtebi, i. 40.)

CIKtlR

it is found in the third Council cd' Tocrs (t-. )fl)^

in A. II. Kl ', and that contiinu'l inoperative tm

nearly throe centuries. In tlis rusjiiM-t ti,e

(Jlmrclies of ll-.e Kast. as in the c. so of ci.nlirnia

thei, tVllnw in the Iruitsteps of anliciuity.

,So f.ir, tlien. the child of Chri>ti:in jinients

was met at its birth with these symbols, and, ,is

it was believed, assurances id" salvatimi, Tne

work of moral training began with tlie first d.-wvu

of consciousness. He woulil be taught to ni.ike

the sign of the cross upon his brow, or liiis, oi

chest, on rising or lying down to sleep, or wiion

he bathed or put on his (dothes (Tertnll. (/, Cw.

iU!. c. '2). Soon a idoiis parent would tc'll hiin

the story of tiie nos])els, .as Mimica did to AuL;r-.

tine, even thougii nnbaptized {('o.ijf. i. 17), .r

give him daily .siuue l^'Xts of .Scripture to bo

iearnt bv lieart, as I.eoni las did to (>i-igen (Kuseh.

J/. I:', vi. -J). He would learn the l..n-d's I'niyor

and the Creed as things lor daily use, wc-uld !.•

taught to pray at midnight, e.t sunrise, and it

every meal (TertuU. (fe OnU. c. .•i>). The slmi,..

of martyrs who had sull'ered, sonieliiiies t;.

actual sjiectacle id" those snilerings, would kiiiii;.

his emotions. The range of instruction wciiil i

become wider as he would be led first to the

<lid!U'tic. or s.apiential, books of .Scripture, li.'

I'sahns, I'roverbs, tc( lesiastes; then tlie(i.)s|i.'|..

the Acts, and the Kpistles: last cd' all the rciit.i-

tench, the historical bouks, and the rnipla-;,

(Hieron. h'/'lst. hi, ad /avtii,ii). I''er his gpiwrin

education, however, he would have to go to ,aiy

scliocil that might be opened, and these were, f..r

I'our centuries or more, in the bands of hea'lieii*.

For tho^e wdio went to sucli schoids Humor wwi

still the groundwork of intellocti^^nl cidtiiri.'

(August. C'tiiitf. i. ;!()• Cir:;niin,;r. diale. 'ies. r!:'-

toric-, geometry, complete 1 the cnnr.-e of teiiiMii^'

(Kuscii. //. K. vi. 2). It would be naturally a

time (if anxious watchfulness I'er Christian pa-

rents. When this was over the child wmiH
pass to the responsibilities of adolesciMice. Jvi';;,i-

tividy we may be sure that no true ('hri.-ti:in

would allow his child to be a spectator of tiie

games of the circus or the mimes (d' the tlieatie;

that wherever this was tiderated it would ly

looked on as a sign of spiritual Jecav. [Acions]

[E. 11, 1'.]

CIIIT-DREN, COMMUNION OF [iMA.vr

Commi;nion.]

CHIONIA, martyr at Thessalouica, nnlcr

Diocletian, Aindl l' (.^/^lt. Hieron., lled.ie);

April .! (J/'(r<. Usuardi) ; April (.>/«.-(. Ilicniii,);

April l(i (C(d. Ilyzmit.). [C]

CIIIllOTUKCAE. [Orflvi-.s.]

CIIIiODOALD, lu-esiiyter and confessor, i>-

commemorated Sept, 7 {Ma,t. I'.edae, U.aianli).

CHOIR, Al'.raiTi-oruitAl, (CTo/ais, SmftH's'"^ •'

'Afi^tti'), Kvcry complete church consists of ;o

least three parts : beiua (or iircsbytery), clair,

and nave. The beina, entered in ancient tiii)-^

by none but the clergy, was devoted to the oo'e-

bration of the holy mysteries; the choir w.ns t'r

the "clerks," in 'the'widest sense of the \voH:

the nave for the general body (d' the failhl'ul.

The liema corresponds to the space east of lie'

altar-rails (called tlw sanctuary or [trcsbyteiy)

in an onlinary Kngllsh church, and the choir lo

the remaining portion of the chancel, lu ni"-

nastio churches the choir is the phiee nhfr tin
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It is c.-ttromnly dillirnlt, to determine the
jntaiuity ot tlie division between sanctuary and
clioir. Most of the passa;;e.s of ancient au'thor.s
beiinni; upon the matter give tlie impression that
llie rail or screen [H.-v.NCDl.Ll] .sejiarated the
ivhule space devote I to the clergy t'rom that
4cv.;ted_ro the people, and that there was no
•cliorns distinct from the sanctuary. It is, in
met, pnibable that Ilonoiius of Autun (Gemma
.imii le, I. UO) is riglit in saying ' dim in niodnm
coroiiae circa aras cantantes stabant," thoui'h
liis etymology is wron.i,'. Tiie canon of the t'ouilh
founcii of Toledo, in the 7th century, quotec'
kliiw, is perhaps the earliest inslance'in which
the thr.'el'old ilivi> ion, sanctuary, choir, and nave,
ii clearly recoirnise I. The remains of ancient
ihurches sive us but little information on thi.s

|«iut, as screens are the mo.st (leslriictible and
olmngeable portions. Win n we do meet with
authentic testimony a.s to the arr.ini^ements of i

rairciies, we find generally that tlie whole of the
ea.^te^^ apse was occujiied by the sanctuary,
whieli was screened oil' from' the rest of the
.iiurch, while tlie choir was a rai.sed space im- I

meiiiately west of the screen of the sanctuary
VilUllC I, p, ;!7,^)]. Whether the Greek Solkas !

w,is i.leiitical with this raised space or siii/gestus
j

iiduiibli'ul.

The description of ii ohuroh in the Apostolu-al I

''oiisWtito«,>.(ii. .'i?) implies that bishoii, pres-
'

liyters, and .leacons occupied the space at tlie

ffit end of the cliundi, which was .set apart for
tliem. but does not mention any barrier between
lierki aiil peojile. Wo (ind however sucli a
Miner exisliu;; In the 4tli century, when the
laity were furbi.Men to enter the enclosure set
JiMi't for the altar and the (dergy. This ajipears
Mom llie fict that St. Arnbio.se dejirived the
«iipcror.s of the exceptional right which they
Kill enjeyeil of pa.ssing witliin the screen [Can-
CKi.u]. .s^ec Sozonien, Hist. Eccl. vii. 2h; Theo-
Liiet, H. K V. IK. To this the emperors siib-
iniilwli and the edict of Theodosius the younger
aulValenlinian lays down that the emiie'rors aVe
u. .i|,|,ioach the altar only for the purpo.se of
iii.ikiiii; their oll'ering, and' to withdraw iiiime-
iiitcly. In accordance with this the Trullan
'iMiiiii (canon ()9), wliile forbidding the h.ity
>nerally to enter the sanctuary (iefihv evaiaari]-
i-'W). c.vpressly permits the emperors to enter for
•w |iiir|«ise of ollering their gifts, " according to
'•-T.i iineieat custom." This privilege Tara.sius,
iitriardi of Coii.stanlinople (t 80t)), threatened
•I inlli'iiaw from Cunstanline VI. if he con-
;r.«led the marriage which he was meditating
i/.ifc liy Iguatius, in Acta -SS. Fob. iii. p. IH\).

riieeanie privilege -'ich was gr.-.nted to empc-
rw.<.<eenisin ancient times to have been conceded
t"iinoidiiiiied monks (.lerome. Ad llelloiliin-n).

luc 4th c.inon of the second c<iuncil of Tours
HI) ,W7) forbids the lay people tn stand amoucr
le clergy, whether at vigils or at mass, and re-
-Tiesall that portion of the church wliich is on
!aeiiltar-.side of the screen for the clerks engaged
:Mhe service (choris psallentium clericorum)

;
.'« the siiiKiuary (sancta sauetorum) was to be
'm for ti.» [..urpo.ie of pr.-.vin? an>i o.,r!r:iVtiHt-
ciliM both to laymen rnd to women [COM-
iil'xiON]. The same canon was repented ia
(ii«l W the council of Antiin in the year G'i-l'.

CIIIUST. AN"l,
'

I
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*"" «,C'P'tnlary of he year 744 (art. 9, ed.

!

lia u..) ,„,„i, „,e laity to be within the .scken
in time ot divine service, wlielher mass or vicil

.n"„nn"'..
'""""' °'" ''"""= ""''" i-^";,'enius il.;

Cti linn f J" t, '

I

'i'he liberty which in Oaul was given to 1-ir
people, of entering the choir to communica.'.s
^oes not seem to have been given in Africa
bt. Augustine {.'cnn. .ill.') speaks ,if the screeu
(cancelli) as the ,,lace where lavmen ordinaril-
oommiimcated

; neophytes, howev'er, seem to have

fw "oal "1" f'" ''? *''"' '''^' '""'"""i..n
(• tnn. _j+). in ;,,,.„„ „,,. ,;,,,^,|^ ^^^^

edo (c.in. 18) of the year ii:i:! enjoins the [minis-tenng] priest and de.icon to .lommunicate before
the .-iltar, the rest of clerks in th« choir, the
people outside the choir.

'

Women were generally not permitted to enter
the choir _(Co«c. /,,/,«//,.. c. 44), unless for thepurpose of communicating. And althoii,.!, nun,were probably excepted in amdcnt times (Au.'us.

I

tine, kpist. iii.). their e.v, lusion seems in the"9th

I

(heodutot Orleans, Cv„Y„/,„, c. .;). Ahito,

I

bishop ol liasle in the early part of the Dth centurv
(OmtnUre c. 1.!), ordains that no woman should

I

approach the altar; and that when the altar-

I

cloths required washing, they should be taken olV

[

by the clerks, and handed to the women at the
floor ol the screen. The presbvters were also to
receive the w.imen's oilerings .I'utside the screen
(Ducanges (Him,,;/, s. v. Chorus; Martene, T>e
hitth.is Aiitiqnis, i. iL'ii tl'.) r^; T

CHfjrU OF SIXGERS. {Churns Cantor.
I'm.) St. Augustine (on /s. 149) savs, "('borus
quidsigni(icet,miiJtinorunt

. . . chwus est con-
.ses.s,o cantaiitium." Isidore of .Sevile gives the
dehnition, "chorus est multitudo in sacris col-
lecta, et dictus chorus quod initio in modnm
coronae circum aras starent et ita psallercnt."
till:, etymology is undoubtedly fhlse, but the
statement upon whh'i it is f'bunded is by no
means improbable. Whether it be true or"not,
that in the earliest a>;es the choir was group.d
round the altar, we know that at acomparativelv
early period the ehoir had a space assisned to i"tm a church, [CiioiK,AiiciliTi.:cri.-RAi.,] distinct
Irom the Sanctuary, which contained the altar

" 1 he choirs of our time," .savs Amalarius (</„
/'">. '/. Hi. 4), early in the iUli centurv. "are
clothed Ml linen (linum)," and he distin'ouishes
between this and the liner vestment of' bvsstis
which the singers wore under the Old Dispensa-
tion (2 Chron. v. 12). Compare Sciio.A C\\-
iOUIJM. r^^ -|

CHOREPISCOPUS (Xu,p.nta^onos) =
country bishop, vicarius ej,isc„pi (Cone. Anair.,
i^eo-Caesar., Anlioct,., &e., Isid. Hispal. De Offic.
J'^ccl, li. 6, &c.), villanns episropiis (Oi/jit. Car. M.
vii. 187), w'cvmi<Sf;Vsc,.ji,M,v(Hincniar), as opposed
to the catl.nlratis episco/Ats (Du Can^e)j—to
be distinguished, as being stationary, iVom the
VfpioSevTiis or risitator, who itinerated, although
the two became often confounded together:—

a

class of ministers between bishops proper and
presbyters, derined in the Arabic'version of the
Nicene Canons to be "loco episcopi super villas
ft monastcria et saoerdoles viilarum ;'^ calle.t
into existence in the latter part of the ,Srd cen-
tury, and lirst in Asie. Minor, in order to meet
the want of episcopal bupeivisir.n in the c,i,untry

::p 1
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parts of the now enliU-geil dioceses without snb-

diviaiou :— lirst meiitioned in the Councils of

Ancyi-ii and Neo-C;«esiirea, A.D. ;114, ami again in

the Council of Nice (which is .sul)sciibed by hrteen,

all from Asia Minor or Syria); sufficiently im-

portant to re(iuiic restriction by the time of th-

Couucil of Anlioch, A.D. ;Ul ; and continuing

to exist in the Kast until at least the 9th cen-

tury, when they were suppliinted by {{opxo'

rKxAUCiil]:—rirst mentioned in the West in the

Couu.mI of Iliez, A.D. 4:59 (the Kpistles of Pope

liamasus I. and of l.eo M. resjiecting them being

fnri'erifs), and continuing there (but not in

Afiira, principally in France) until about the

loth ciutuiv, after which the name occurs (in a

decree of I'ojie Uamasus II. ap. Sigeb. man. 10+8)

a-; ecpiivalent to archdeacon, an oHice from which

the AraliicNiceuc canons expressly distinguish it.

I'lu' functions of chorephaipi, as well lis then-

name, were of an episcopa;, not of a presbyt_erial

kind, although limited to minor otHces. They

overlooked the country liistritt committed to

them, "loco cpiscopi," ordaining readers,cxorci5ts,

Bubdeacons, but, as a rule, not deacons or pres-

byters (and of course not bishops), unless by

express permission of their diocesan bishop. They

confirmed in their own distri'!t», and (in Gaul) are

mentioned as conseci-ating churches (Du Cange).

Thev granted lip^vtHoi, or letters dimissory,

which country presbyters were forbidden to do.

Thev bad also the honorary privilege (tim«-

uei-oi) of assisting at the celebration of the Holy

Kucharist in the mother city church, which

country presbyters liad not. (Cone. Ancyr. can.

xiii •• Sco-CMsai: can. xiv. ; Antioch. can. x.

;

St. Basil, M. Epist. 181; Uab. Maur. De Instit.

Ctcr. i. ."> ; &c. &c.) They were held therefore to

have the power of ordination, but to lack juris-

diction, .save subordiuately. And the actual ordi-

nation of a presbyter by Timotheus, a c/iorepi-

soopis, is recorded (Pallad. Hht. U'isi,ic. 106).

The ollice also oU'ered an opl«>rt unity for a com-

promise in cases of schism, of which the Nicene

Council availed itself, by authorising a Catholic

bi.shop (among other alternatives) to tinda place

as choi-cpi.tcopit.f for any reconciled Novatian

bishop (C.Ki''. A'/o. can. viii.). And the same

council ih:,iid. S/iii. in Socrat. i. 9) places recon-

ciled Meletian bishops also in a somewhat similar

position, although not calling it by the name

it.-^elf. It was found also a convenient mode of dis-

posing of " vacant" bishops, when such occurred.

The ollice continued to exist among the later

Eastern sects also: so. among the Jacobite

Syrians, wliere the rhoirpi.ii'npns ]>roper, who

presiderl over a rural district, is distinguished,

both from a titular ,lin,vpmnims, more properly

arc/Upi-esbytfi- or protu-ixi/i; who was a kind ot

leading presbyter in the episcopal city, and from

the irepiaSfvTiis or visitolnr, who went circuit

;

and among the Ncstorians, where also both chor-

cpisropitsaml ir*pi«5fUT))j existed, as di.itinct

classes (l)cnzinger. Hit. Orient. Pruleg. 116, sq.

;

and see also the Arabic version of the Nicene

canons, cam. 08 to 70). In both these bodies

the chorepisropi were presbyters. And in one

ritual they are appointed without imposition ot

nands ^l>cQ!•.llIg. ." ). '" •'— '-• -.

in Giiul, the order appears to h.-we prevailed

« Kor lb" monnliiR of this canon notl its *«rIouB read-

ing*, •« Konlh, lieliq. .<«' ill 4:)f>-l.)ii.

CnOBEPISCOPUS

more widely, to have usurped episcopal functions

without due subordination to the diocesans, nnd

to have been also taken advantage of by idle or

worldly diocesans. In consequence it seems to

have aroused a strong feeling of hostility, which

shewed itself, first in a series of papal bulls,

condemning them; he.aded, it is true, by two

forged letters respectively of Damiisus I. nnil

Leo M. (of which the latter is merely an inlir-

polated version of Cvnc. Hispil. II. A.D. 610,

can. 7, adding chorepiscopi to pres'ti/tcri, of whiiii

latter the council really treats), but continuini; in

a more genuine form, from Leo 111. down to I'upf

Nicholas 1. (to Uodolph, Archbishop of lioiirgis,

A.D. 86+); tha last of whom, however, takes

the more moderate line of nifiiniing ehorepis'-o/n

to be really bishops, and consequently refusing

to annul their ordinations of pre.sbyters lui-l

deacons (as previous popes had done), but onli'is

them to keep within canonical limits ;—,ind

secondly, in a series of cnnciliar decrees,

—

Cunc.

Jiatispon. A.D. 800, in dipit. tit. iv. c. i, I'uris,

A.D. 8'i9, lib. i. c. 27, Meld. A.a. 8+,5, can. 44,

Afctens. A.D. 888, can. 8, and Cupiiiil. v. 108,

vi. 119, vii. 187, 310, :!2S, 32+,—annulling all

episcopal acts o( chrepiscojii, and ordering them

to hi repeated by "true" bishops; ami liniilly

forbidding all further appointments of diorepi-

scopi at all. The title however lingered on for

some centuries, in France and Germany, as appliej

to various cathedral dignitaries in particular

cathedrals, but in senses wholly irrelevant to its

original and proper meaning (see instances in

Du'Cange).

That cliorcpiseopi as such—i.e. omitting the

cases of rccmiciled or vacant bishops above men-

tioned, ofwho.se episcopate of course no qiipstiim

is made—were at first truly bishops, both in

Eiist and West, appears almost certain, both (mm

their name and functions, and even tVoni the

arguments of their strong opponents just spoken

of. If nothing more could be urged against them,

than that the Council of Neo-Cae.sarea compaieil

them to the 70 disciples,—that the Council of

Antioch authorises their consecration by a single

bishop, and that they actually were so conse-

crated (the Antiochene decree m/i//i< meaninevely

nomination by the word ylvfaBai, but the actual

history seems to rule the term to ialeiiJ con-

secration, and the [one] exceptional case of a

chorepiscopus recorded [Aett. E/isc. Cencimm.

ap. Du Cange] in late tinns to have been or-

dained by tiTree bishops [in order that he mi;/A(

be a full bishop], merely proves the general rule

to the eontrary),~aiid that they were conse-

crated for " villages," contrary to canon,—thin

thev certainly were bishops. And Pope Nicholas

expressly says that they were so. Uinloubtedly

they ceased 'to be so in the Kast, and were prac-

tically merged in archdeacons in the West. An'i

the non-episcopal nature of the functions to

which fhcy.came to be limited would nnturally

lead to such a result. The language of the

canons au.l of the Fathers (1.3. St. Basil. M.

above quoted, or again St. Athanasius [AjioL 11.

0pp. i. UOO], who distinguishes them both from

bishops proper and from presbyters, ,ind spun

both from citv and from country preKbyters),

naturally implies that at hist they were hi.W.pi

in the common sense of the word The specml

rites in the East for their appointment piobaby

l*long to a time when they had uudoubtMljr
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there «nnk down info presbyters. It ought to

be said, however, that nuthorities are divided
upon the .question: English writers mainly (Be-
veridge, Hammond, Cave, Bingham, Routh, to

whom may be added the weighty authority of
Van Espen) asserting their episcopal character,
while others (see a list in liing. II. .xiv. 2, 3,
to which may be aided Morinus and Du Cange)
illege them to have been iiresbytcrs. It need
hardly be said that they are not identical with
(itherco((((/i(<o/-.s or swfriuians, properly so called :

although they do bear a close resemblance to

luch bishops as, e. q. the Hishop of Dover in pre-
Rjformation times in Kugland, and to the sundry
Insh and foreign and other stray bishops, who
ire found so numerously doing the work of
F.oglish bishops for them in the iL'th to the 16th
ceotuncs, and to the sufl'ragans as intended by
Henry VIU.. and now actually revived in Kngland.
(bellarm. De Clerids, c. 17 ;'c'ellot. De Hierarch.

ir. 14| Morinu.s, De Sac. Oril. and Dissert.; i)e

Marca, De Conronl., t^n, ii. 1,1 ; Du (Jange ; Suicer

;

Bingham; Van Espen.) [A. W. H.]

CHORISTER. [Cantoh.]

CHBESTIANI. A heathen variation of the
nimeChristiani. Instead of XpurrJir, the more
tirisical word, XpTjirr!)!, iimriuus or good, was
tommonly sujiposed to have been the name or title

bywhich Jesus of Nazareth was distinguished

and his followers therefore were called Chrestiani.

Tlie mi.stake is noticed by .Justin Martyr, Ter-
tullian, I.actantius, and others, but the name
having a gooil signitication, they do not wholly
reject it. Tertullian however remonstrates with
the enemies of the faith for prosecuting Chris-
tuns merely for their name, a name which, ac-
cording to either dei'ivation, ought to command
ailmiration rather than hatred. "Christianus
qnantiim intcrpretatio est,deunctione deducitur.
Wetcijm perperani Chiestianus pronunciatur
iTobis (nam nee noniiuis lerta est notitia penes
vos) de suavitate vcl benignitate compositum est.

Oiiturergo in homiuibus iiinocuis ctiam notnen
innocuum " (Tertul. Apul. c. 3 ; Bingham, I,

'n). [D. B.]

CHBISM. (Mipov, Xph/jLa; dirisma. The
latter word is .somntiiues Jciiiiiiinc: "mLscitat
i]sam clinsmam," Ui\io Himi. I. c. 42.) The
.-acred oil or unguent used in the ceremony of
oil.:'-'". The term is also used so as to include
i!ie oiHiles,si;d 'or the unction of catechumens and
of the siok.

St. Basil {DeS^piriui S.c. 6fj [al. 27]) mentions
llie blessing of the oil of anointing for use in
kiftism as one of the observances derived from
the earliest times by unwritten tradition. The
eirlieit extant testimonies to its use, whether in
H'lisffl <ir in other cereiiKJnies of the church,
ire the fnllowina;.

Tertullian (Do B'iptisin>, c. 7) savs, "next,
«aing forth from the baptismal font, we are
winted with oil bles,sod acco/ding to the pri-
m'tive ordiuimces. in accordance with which men
*«e r.nointed with oil from the horn as a con-
«cration for the priesthood." He seems to
'iprithe anointini; with <>|! n; a svmbo! of th«
Miversil priesthood~of Christians.

St. Cyprian (A;.is<. 70, c. 2, p. 7fi8, ed. Hftrtel)
ipeab of the oil sanctified on the alter, with
"Inch the baptized are anointed [Baitism] j and
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this oil, he says, the her«ttcs who had no true
altar could not have.

In the Apostoliral Chnstiiutions (vii. 4.1, § ,<1,

and 44, § 1) the direction is piveii. Immediately
after baptism, "let the ministrant anoint the
person baptized with unguent (fti'pw), sayins^
over it, 'Lord God . . grant that this unguent
may so effectually work upiux him that is bap-
tized that the sweet savour of Thv Christ mav
abide in him fi.ted and firm." In this case, the
unguent was evidently perfumed. There is

nothing in the passage to suggest that it had
undergone any previous consecration,

Gregory of Nnzianzus (Omt. 48, m Julian.)
speaks of oil sanctified or consecrated on the
spiritual and divine Table; Optatus of Milevis
(C. Donatist. vii. p. 102) says that this ointment
is compounded (conditur) in" the name of Christ

;

and the Pseudo-Dionysius {De llii'riuch. Kcclea.
c. 4) mentions the use of the sign of the cross in
the consecration of it.

The privilege of consecrating chrism was in
comparatively early times strictlv confined to
the episcopal order. The twentieth canon of the
first council of Toledo (a.d. ;!i)8) censures those
presbyters who ventured to prepare chrism for
themselves, and desires them to send a deacon or
subdeacon to fetch the chrism from the bi.shop,
so as to be in time for the festivities of Easter
Day. To the same effect writes Bishop Mont anus
to the clergy of I'alencia and to Theoribius
(Hardouin's Concilia, ii. 114;i).

The greiiter quantity of chrism was probably
at this time consecrated immediatelv before
Easter, but it does not appear that the con-
se.jratiou was as yet limited to a particular dav

;

on the contrary, the cauon above cited expressly
lays it down that the bishop might consecrate
chrism at any time. But in the ,">th century it

became an established ciislom to consecrate the
chrism and oil for use throughout the year on
Maundy Thursday. Pope I.eo comjilaiiis in a
letter to his namesake, the Kiiii)er((f of the East
(Kpist. 15(>, p. 1324), that in consequence of the
murder of Proterius, bishop of Alexandria, the
oblation was prevented and no chrism was con-
secrated. Eligius of Novou (f (ioS), i)reaching
on JIaundy Thursday (Ilom. 10 m Cocnn Darn.
p. 245, Hiblioth. J'utr. Colon.} speaks of chrism
being con.secrated on that day throughout the
Christian world. In the empire the consecration
on Maundy Thursday was enjoined by a uipitularv
of Charles the Great (Coivil. Oenm'miie. i. 342)''
.vet at a somewhat later date the custom had'
probably not become universal ; tiir a svnod of
Meau.x of the year 84,^i forbade (canon 4lj) the
preparation of chrism on any other dav, aii if .such
preparation was even then not quite unknown.
The Gelasian Sacramentary li.is a .l/iss.i Ciiu-

mnlis on Maundy Thursilay, referring to the
consecratioa both of chrisui and of oil for the
unction of the sick (Jliirne's I'atnil. Ixxiv.

p. 1099). The Gregorian Sacramentarv has also
on the same d.ay full directions for'the con-
secration of oil and chrism in the mass (pp. Gti-
09); the ceremony consists of benediction, and
breathing on the prepared unguent [Ampulla].
"'tth this may lie ramparcd the diioctious of 11 «
Ordo Rom. I. (App. c. 7, p. 34), which afe pro-
bably of about the same age. Some of the later
Ordines (see 0. R. X. pp. 97, ff. ; XV. pp. 480 f.)
also give directions for the benediction of chrifni
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I.

by the pope on Maunily Thursday. It appears

from llie dnlo l;ist rolerreil to that it was at one

time customiiry tor the pope to bless chrism only

in the year of" his coronation, and every seventh

year aftci'wanls.

It, appears from the F.nv.holvpon that in the

Greek Church also tlie blessing of chrism is one

of the ceremonies of Manniiy Thursday.

The chrism is not simple oil. but oil mixed

with biilsam. Klii;i"s of Noyon (llim. 8, In

Ceiii Hum.) tells ns that the mingling of lialsam

with the oil typilies the union of regal and

sMcerdotiil glory! Compare TertuUian (l>e Bapt.

7), cited above. And Oregory the Great (hi

Canti': i. li) refers the balsam of Engaddi to

that lialsam which, mixed with oil and blesseu

by the bishop, makes chrism, typifying the gifts

of the llolv Spirit. For the'Kastern Church,

the I'seudo'-Dlonvsius the Areopagite testifies

(llientic'i. Kcil.'c. 4) that the sacred unguent

(fivpov) or chrism is composed of fragrant sub-

stances. T'he modern receipt for its composition

(as given in the Kucliolorfion) prescribes, in fact,

besides oil and wine, thirty-six difi'erent kinds of

nromatics.

For the pimciDal uses of chrism, see Baptism,

/NFIUMATION, 'OP.niNATION. [C]

CHRISMAL {Chrismnk). (1) The vessel or

ask in which the consecrated oil or CiiUisM

iras contained [Ami'ULLa].

(2) A vessel for the reservation of the conse-

•rated Host. In the Hheims MS. of the Gregorian

iacrmncntii-'i (p. 4:l_', ed. Meuard) is given a

" PraefatioChrismalis," while the Onto Romiuus

in the corresponding place has the rubric, " Prae-

fatlo vascull in quo Kucharistia reconditur." It

is of this kind of chrismal that Kgbert {Penit.

xii. 6; in Haddan and Stubbs' Counrils, iii. 428)

and llalitgar {I'vnit. c. U), p. 701, Rligne) speak,

(IS of a vessel which the priest carried with

him and might lose. Some, however, take this

chrismal for the Coill'OltAU

(3) A cloth used to cover relics. In the Life

of Eliijius, attributed to St. Ouen (ii. 71), we

read of a miracle wrou;;ht upon one who rubbed

his face with the fringe of a chrismal which

covered the relics of the saint.

(4) Old-English C/i/iwHi. The white cloth laid

over the head of one newly baptized, at'ter the

unction with chrism [lUiTisM, p. Itiii]. This

cloth is called in Theodore's Pocnitentinl (ii. iv.

7; Haddan and Stubbs, iii. 19;i) "pannus cris-

matis ;" in later authors, " vestis chrismalis,"

" chrismalis pannus," '' mitra baptizatorum,"

" chrismale capitum." (Ducange, s. v.) [C]

CHRISMARIUM. The vessel in which

chrism is kept (tlouucil of Auxerre, c. 6). It is

sometimes however taken for a reliquary (Gre-

gory of Tours, De Mime. S. Martini, iv. 32
;

For'tuuatus, Vita Gennani Paris, e. il). [C]

CIIRISOM. [CimisMAL.]

CHRIST, PICTURES OF. [Jesus CitRisr

IN Aur.]

CHRISTEMPOREIA, Xpinrtniroptla—ihe

gelling ot Christ—a name sometimes employed

in the .'>th century to signify simony. During

the ages of persecution there was no place for

»imoniacal transactions : but when the higher

otBcesof theCburtli brought wealth and dignity

CHRISTMAS

to their possossoi-s, there were not wnntiog urn.

bitions and wovl ily men who sought to oUniu

such otRces b\ l.ribery or other unworthy means,

To check and prevent such discreditable pnic

tices, severe laws were enacted both in church nnl

state ns early as the .'ith century. The C'onucil

of Ohaleedon (c. 2) decreed that if any blsW|i

gave ordination or an ecclesiastical othce or pn--

fenuent of any kind for money, he himself i(linii|,|

lose his olfice ami the party so preferred be dr.

posed. Other like decrees occur in the so-call."l

Apostolical Canons (c. 29), the Council of Cdn-

stantino)>le under Gennadius, A.n. 459; the 'iml

Council of Orleans, Hracara, and many others.

The imperial laws also were no less strin;;cnt in

regard to this al)Use. A'.'/, it was enacteil l)y oni-

of Justinian's Novels (r2:>. c. 1), that whenever a

bishop was to he chosen, the electors should takf

an oath and insert it in :)ie election paper that

they did not choose him for any gift or prdnaisn

or friendship, or any other cause, bnt only l«-

nause they knew him to be a man of the U\v

Catholic faith and of unblamable life and gowl

learning. And in another law (Novel 1:17, c, L!)

it is further provided that the party elected

shall also at the time of his ordination, take an

oa<h upon the holy Gosj)els that he neither gave

nor ])romised by himself or other, nor hereafter

will give to hib ordainer or to his eleetois, ur

any other person, anything to procure him an

ordination. And for any bishop to onlaiu anntlier

without observing the rule prescribed, is depo-

sition, by the same law, both for himself and the

person so ordained.

These were some of the securities required by

the ancient Church against the jiractice whieh

they stigmatized by the designation of Christcm-

poreia (Bingham, iv. :}, 4). [U. B.]

CHRISTENING. [BAi-nsM.]

CHRISTIACUM CONCILIUM. [Cressv.]

CHRISTIANA, or CHRISTINA, virgin,

IJi(ya\oiJ.i(rTvs, martyr at Jyrus in Italy (?)

A.D. 2U0, is coumiemoi-ated July 24 {Mart. Bcdae,

Horn. Vet., L'.Miardi, Cal. liijzant.).

CHRISTMAS (Fi;srivAi, of) (V>« 1*-

v4e\w!, TO ytveOKia, Xntalis, Xatalitia, ^n

tiritas, Ikhiiini, &i:. From the latter is derived

the name of the day among peoples of the Ijitin

race [«,(/. the French NoeQ, and filso anions the

Celtic nations, which were Christ lanized I'f

Latin-speaking missionaries. In Germany the

day is called the Wci-uiaihtsfest from the solemn

vigils which preceded the festival itself, llie

Kn'glish Christmas [so the Dutch Kerstmisse,

Kmmis, whence Kerst-macnJ, a name for be-

cember], analogous to such forms ns Candlemas.

Lammas, Michaelmas, Childermas, s«i)er.s^eded

the older name I'tife [Anglo-Saxon, Gt'"(], nv

which the day is still known among the Scan-

dinavian nations).

I. Origin of FestinJ.

It is not hard to understand why the Jhristlaii

Church should have commemorated byananmial

festival the navioura hici!lTif...on. ".... ....

however, the church was led by the possession

of actual historical evidence to assign, M it njs

done, December 2,^ as the date of the Nativity, w

a matter on which it is imimssible to spMk
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dttfiwls* than moit doublfully.* On thi> one
banJ. due weiijht must bi! given fn tlio una-
Di inn MKieeincnt of the Wosteni C'liuiTh as Car
ulhf tradition can be traced back, and U, the
almost iiniveimil ncoeptnnce ot" this view by the
tastern Church at an early (hite. It is certainly
not flltogether impossible that there may have
k«n some trustworthy tradition, some t'oiinda-

liiii lor Tertullian's remark as to the archives of
the Jfws stored up at Home, some slight sub-
itratum of truth underlying the legend ns to the
inwtiitntion of the day 'by Julius 1. (vidr in/ra).
further, lundry inde()endent considerations,
aslinnoniical and otherwise, tend to make it
probable that our Lord's birth took place near
thp end of the year. On this point reference
may be made to Seyfl'arth's C/tronoloi/ia Naca,
which refers the l>lativity to December 22 (p.
2)9), see also Ideler, C/ironologie, vol. ii. pp. ;JS5
iqq. On the other hand, some have argued on
rarious grounds in favour of the greater |.ro-
bability of the Nativity having been in the
lutumn. Thus Lightfoot (_/hrae /febraicae et
rdiiiuJkae, vol. ii. p. ,42, cd. Gandell) would
make it coincide with the Jewish Feast of Taber-
nacles, and associate it with that Festival in the
lame way in which the I'assover and Easter,
I'enteiost and Whitsuntide correspond. His
awimcDts mainly turn on the interpretation of
OM Testament prophecies; e.cj. our Lord died in
.\isan, and if His ministry lasted three years and
> half, as Lightfoot infers from Daniel ix. 27
iheu since our Lord at the beginning of His
ministry was irwD rpidKovTa ipxii/id'os (Luke
iii. ii;l),we have, reckoning back from His death,
Tisri or September for ttie season of His birth.
Mm, he infers from a compai'ison of Zechariah
lir. 16, 17, that it would be most improbable
that the Keast of Tabernacles alone of the three
creat .lewish festivals should fail of the honour
bv wliith the Passover became exalted into Easter,
mJ Pentecost into Whitsuntide. To decide (he
matter thus, however, in the absence of any more
l,\ii?ibie historical evidence, is obviously unsafe.
1

'

the same end but on dillierent grounds argues
labionsky (Dissertationes ii. do uriqine hsti
iiilinMis Christi in Ecclesia Christiana quo-
Utimt slnto die celebrari aolita. in his Opuscu'a
vol. iii. pp. .S17 sqq. Amsterdam 1809. See al.sd
5liinter,/;cr.syern der Weisen.p. 110, Copenhagen
lSi7

1, maintaining for example that St. Luke's
Hateinent (ii. 8), of the shepherds kee|iin" watch
ever their flecks by night would hardly have
wn possible on the assumption of the December
i'tf. seeing that it would then have been the
rniysea.,on,and the Hocks would therefore have
''« "Oiler sheltei'. A further discussion, how-
*'

iri? 'I"?
Poin' ''"""er b»MB«» to the province

1! liiblical Chronology.
>tiiny learned men h«ve seen in the particular

Fno,| at which we celebrate Christmas, evidence
IB iavour of our viewing th« Christian festival
»s an adaptation of previously existing Jewish or
talliea fe.^tival8; to the more striking views of
tnis kind we shall now briefly refer.
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• Kiod in V. ,7 ,.»rly limes ihe ritri uncertainty of the
miiitr was clenny felt. Ti,i|. Jacub. bish;;r. ::.%>lfB.s
V • *i» A.D.). la quoipd by nionyfins nir-Salibi a.-, sayllntt

"I ow knows fxaitly tb.. ,h,y of the notiviiy of tUc™ Uil> only is reitoin, fiom what Luke write* that

„

,"™ •*'" In "'e niHht" (Asaimunl. Oibl. Or. vol 11.

V- ' inie, asOldermann(/V/('rfof)ira(;ni r»ni
Jmt^,.,,, ori:iiii,; fnti Aalivitiiia 0/triali, 171.-,)
have viewed Christmas as a continuation and
development of the Jewish Feast of the Dcilica-
tlnn a festival of eight days' duration beginuiuif
on Cislcu 2,') (= December 17), which was th3

'

anniversary of the purification of the temple by
.ludaa Maccabaeus after the outrages of Antiochui
Kpiphaues (see 1 Mace. iv. o2-ri9; 2 Mace x
1-K

;
Jo.sephus, Ann,, xii. 7, (i). still while

there .seem to be several coincidences between the
two (easts, such a transference from Judaism to
Christianity of which no hint whatever is given
in early times is exceedingly unlikely.

(6) Others have derived it from some ore or
other of the Koman festivals held in the latter
part ot December, as the Saturnalia, or the Si/il.
/ana whicn followed them, or the Juvcniilia
established by Nero. A more striking parallel,
however, than any of these is to be found in the
Ilntmalia, or the Natais Invicti [NoZ/jt], when
the Sun, then at the winter solstice, was as it
were, born anew, even ns Christ the Sun of
highteousness then dawned upon the world.
Ihis IS the view of Wernsdorf, De origine Sollenv
nnini i\„t ,lis Cvistier festivitatc JVatnlis /mirti.
\Vittenberg 17.^7 ; of Jablonsky partly r.™/'ralj •

also ot Mr. King (Gnostics and their Jiemains, '.

p. 49), who derives the Koman festival from the
Mithras-worship of the Sun. Then as Mith-
raidsm gradually blende.1 with Christianity,
changing its name but not altogether its sub-
stance, many of its ancient notions and rites
passed over too, and the Birthday of the Sun
the visible manifestation of Mithras himself, was
transferred to the commemoration of the Birth
of Christ. Numerous illustrations of the above :

remarks may be found in ancient inscriptions

f;'';,;™!''
''""'V'*^™ '•-'r I-UNAE AETEHNAE •

C VEIII r.EHMANI LIB. DUO PARATUS ET
HKKMES DEDEUUNT, or HAin Miei A ANI-
KHXn (Griiter, Inscri/jtiuncs Antii/um; p. xxxiii.)
In the legend on the reverse of the copper toins
of Constantine, SOLI INVICTO COJllTl, re-
tained long after his conversion, there is at once
an idea of the ancient Sun-God, and of the new ;

Sun of Highteousness. The supporters of thij
thoory cite various passages from early Christian ;

writers indicating a recognition of this view.
The sermon of Am.irose, quoted bv Jablonsky, ig
certainly spurious, and is .so marked in the be«t
editions of his works; it furnishes, however, an
interesting illn.stration of an early date. The
passage runs thus, " Bene q'.odammodo sanctum
hunc diem Natali.s Domini f'olcm novum vulgus
appcllat, et tauta sui auctoritate id confirmat, '

ut Judaei etiam atque Gentiles in banc vocem
consentiant. Quod libenter amplect.iulum nobis
est, quia oriente Salvatore, non solum humani ;

generis salus, sed etiam soils ipsius claritas in-
iiovatur" (Scrm. 6, in Appendice p. 397, ed.
Bened.). In the Latin editions of Chrvsostom is
a homily, wrongly ascribed to him, but probably
written not long after his time, in which we read', •

"Sed et Invicti AWdfrm appellant. Quis utique
tarn invictus nisi Dominus >ster, qui mortem
subactam dcvicit? Vc'. (|iio,' scuut Solis essi
A'atalem, ipse est Sol JuiH •-, ; i. quo Malachia^
propheta dixit, Orietur vo; s imentibus nomea
ipsius Sol Justitiao et snnit, > t in pennis ejus "

{Sermo de Natiiitate S. .joannis Jlaptistac •

VOL ii, 1113, ed. Paris, 1,')70). Leo the Great

ill
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(imls fault with the tinncCul pcrsunsion of some

'•qui bus h«ec dies »oleii)iiitiitii4 nostrao, lion tnm

de Nativilate Chiinti, qwnn de novi ut dicunt

»oi3 ortu, Immrabilii viJdur " (Serin. 'J-, § t>,

vol. i. p. 72, ed. Hallei'inl). Asain, the same

father olisoives, " Sed hanc ndoraiulaui in cai'lo

et iu terra jNativitatem nullum nobiM dies maijis

ijuam hodieriius insiuuat, et nova etiaiii in ele-

mi'Uti-iluce radiante, coram (at. tntam) soiisihiis

nostri» niirahili* sacramouti ingerit ularitatem
"

(Serin. - i, § 1, )). b7).

We mav i'urtlier oitn one or two initnnces from

nncieiit Ciinstian poets: Prudentius, iu his hymn

AU Niiltihai Domini, thus 8|)ealit (Caihonciinon

xi. iuit., p. 3l)+, ed. Arevalii '):

—

"(Jiild put, qnod arcium cliculum

8ul Jam ncurrpiis (l(h»irit >

Clni>tuiine tents nasdtur

(jui lads augei trumliem?"

Paullnus of Nola also (Poema xiv. 15-19, p. 382,

ed. Muratori):

—

" Nuni post solstltlum, quo ChrlBtin corpore nutus

Siule novo ki lidue iiiutavit tinipora brumae,

Alquc sulullfcium praibtuns niortalibus ortum,

Pioc (leiiie die, sicuiu dccreseere nocies

JusBit."

Reference may also be mnde to an extract in

Asseinani (liiiji. Or. ii. lG:i) from Dionysius Bnr-

Salibi, bisliop of Ami ', vhich shows traces of a

similar feeling in "., ^''.; nlso to a passage

from an anonymof .>if ui •vriter, who distinctly

refers the Kxi'ttr ,<!' ti'j <i*\ to the above cause

;

we are not •it'^y"' ver, to attach mud
weight to this ii*t (jsmI);*. More important for

our purpose is the i^Jiiciionof a council of Home

(74:i A.D.) " Ut DtiliiM Kalendas Januarias et

broma ( = briimalia) colere pruesumpserit " (can.

9, Labbevi. 1,")48), which shows at any rate that

for a long time after the fall of heathenism,

many traces of heathen rites still remained. A
similar mention is found alsi> in the proceedings

of the Quinise.\t Council (092 A.D.), toi outoi

Kifonivas KaActcSat KaX Tck KaKovixtva BpouyudAia

(can. tjtl, Labbevi 1170).

(7) Others have even derived Christmas from

the Northern festival ( )'ttte) in December, in

honour of Freya (cfrLoccenius, yliiiiV/. Sueo-GM.

lib. i. e. 5, Holmiae, lti4.') ; Schefl'er, l/psatia

Antiqua, p. 296, Upsal, 1666).

(S) Jablonsky, while considering, as we have

said, that in the festival of the NuMis Invicti^

is to be found the origin of the celebration of

our Lord's Nativity by the Roman Church, main-

tains (op. cit. pp. 361 sqq.) that the Christians

derived this festival primarily from the Basili-

dians. These, as we learn from a passage of

Clement of Alexandria cited at length below,

celebrated Christ's baptism as being His mani-

festation to the world on Tubi 11 (= January 6),

and Jablonsky argues that this particular day

was suggested to them by the Egyptian festival

of the inven'io Osiridis or Festuin Osiridls nati

or renati (of. Juvenal viii. 29; Athenagoras,

Legatio, c. 22, p. 299, ed. Maranus), itself a com-

memoration of the renewed life ot the sun from

year to year, which he thinks was celebrated on

"that day. (Ou fliis lait point, however, much

doubt exists. Wyttenbach, AnxnuLdeersiones in

J'lutarclii Moridia ; De hide et Osiridu, p. 366 F,

considers that if Plutarch\i text is correct, the

iTartivai took place in Athyr or November, and
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KIrcher, Oedipus Ae(]iiptiama, vol ii. part 2, p,

262. would lix it in (Ihoeac or Deiemher )

(f) Some writers have argue<l that tlii' .'liiis.

tian festival was not so much a trnnil'orTniitinn

of a previously i>tiri!! non-Chrlsti:\n one, as nu

indepemlent festi al set up as a e(Miiitei-ip|e.

hration at the sane time with the heathen les.

tival; this distimtion, however, is rather ip-

parent than real. Augnsti, for example (/'.„/:.

uiin/i'ikiitfii, vol. i. p. 226). »««* i" it a stnn.lin?

protest against those sects which denied or i.h.

scured the groat truth of the lncarnMti(]n, 5U(h

as the MauichHOan.«, Oooatics, PrUcilliaiiists, noil

the like.

II. History of Featimd.

We do not fin^l in the earliest CInistian timi^

uniformity of observance as to the d;iy nn ivliirii

our f-ord s Nativity was commemorate 1. Tiii;

earliest allusion to it is made by Clenicnt of

Alexandria, and is of so much impoitance lliit

we shall give it at length. After spoaitini; of

the year of our Lord's birth, he proceeis; "And

there are some who over curiously (Fjpitp-

7((T«poi') assign not only the year hut even lin'

day of the birth of our Saviour, which they sav

was in the 28th year of Augustus, on the i'i\\\

day of Pachon.'' And the follr.wers of HnsiliiUs

celebrate also the day of His baptism (oi Kt (mi

B. Ka'i Tov Paitrltrnaros outoC tvh riixfpav i tf/ri-

(overt), spending the night bet'ore in reailin,'^

and they say that it was iu the l.')th yp m

Tiberius Caesar, on the l.'ith of the month Tubi,

but some say that it was on tlie lltl' of the

same month. . . . Further, some of them sin-

that he was born on the 24th or 2rith ol Thar-

muthi." (.-tromat-i, lib. i. c. 21, vol. i. p. 4(17, ed.

Potter). The two days here specified as tliose

on which the Nativity was celebrated, I'adion

2.'), and Pharmuthi 24 or 23, are respectively

May 20, Ai)ril 21 or 22 (see Rede, l>e temiminit

ratione, c. 1 1 ; J'atrul. xc. Ma). Jablonsky ('<;>.

cit.), and Le Nourry (/« Clem. Alex. 0/7). Diss,

ii. art. .'>) infer from the language of ClcmeQt,

that Tubi 11 or 1.5 (January 6 or 10) w.is ob-

served by the followers of Hasilidos as the day

of the baptism as veil a.i of t'le Naliriti. We

should venture to doubt this idea, but it is per-

haps supported by the passage cited below tVoni

Epiphnnius. Gieseler nlso (h'i:chen,cfrlw:h'e,

vol. i. p. 134, ed. 3) considers the inl'ercnte in-

correct.

We may probably assume the above-qtioted

passage to be decisive against any ,i;«i« -ii/ cele-

bration of the Nativity in Clement's time. I'os-

sibly indeed, though as we have already said the

inference seems doubtful, he may refer to a cele-

bration of the day by some of the sects of the

time, since he speaks of the Basilidians " dhseiv-

ing nlso the day of the baptism." Further, it

would seem as if Clement rather censured the

attempt to fix accurately the day of our Lord's

birth, itself conclusive evidence against a genend

recognition of the festival in Clement's time.

It was the general custom in early times, in

the East, to fix the Nativity on January G. whieh

thus served as the anniversary both for the Birth

k ldeIer(op. ciMLS«7 n.) sugg^Bta as s reawn for ItiU

fixing of tbe day on the part of the Egyptians. lli«t heo-

log Christ waa bom' In the 9ih month, they rclerred II tt

the 9ih month of their own calendar.
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u<l the E|.iph>iny. An lIlu»tiation of tlii» not
howavcM- «M>ly,nK to n„ (),i,ni„| Chunh, n.uv
,.rli.-s l,„,ienvi.,| Com the n,con«t» of ll„. visit
oi,lu<.:m tl,e Apostate, when ut Vienne in (JanI
t»yl;;.i<^l' with the vi..w of secnm,,. in „„„rd

M» ™llM..'H (|,b, „ . c. 2, .,..al,K of thi, visit
li t.lung |,la,.e on the h,,iph«ny (" feriarum Hie
qu-ni wlfhiMiites m..n«e .launai-io Christiani Ktii-
pi,,mm .hcUtant "), and Zonam« (Ann,.!, lib. xiii.
c. 11) on the Nativity (t^, y,.,eMov <ru,rr,poi
mi>ay.{..<rry,Hvlai). It is just possible, howevor,
ti.at the reierences may be to .iitle.ent events. I

To
.
enve Illustration, of the practice from

-.,>tm.tly tastern sources, we mav refer In the
hnt |,l,,ceto H letter attributed to(Vri| of ,ler»-
Hifni which professes to be acl,lre.;se.l bv him
t" Julius, bishop of Home, nn this sul.iect. Tlii
teller, thou.,'h n palpable forjrery, nlli,r,ls inter-'
olMig eyrlence of the existence of the practhe
01 cmhiuins the two feasts on .Iniiiiarv (! We
d-rive our knowlel^e of it from two sources-
(11 a summary of it given in a letter, De y<iti'.
riMVAum «/ of John, bishop of Nicaea (end of
lieflth or beginuinR of the Mth century) to
/..h;,ni,s,tatholicos ofArmeuiM M„jo,. (Combeli.,
/f„™,s MonotMit. pp. '.'(ISs,,,,,); and (_>) an
auonvmous Ayaynaia iif,yr„T„, published bv
li'tchir Irom a MS. in the l.ihia.-v „f Paris (/'„'.
i'«A,mt^tH i. 3I.i, ed. \~

-^i The general
.ulMiin™ „t these is to the ertect that thebi.shop
of.l^n.salem complained of the inconvenien.^e of
cHibraling the Nativity and i he Kpi|,hanv on
tie wrae day, seeing that .as he went in peVson
oOTiies commemorated l,v these events, Heth-
»h™ ,ind the Jordan, it was dillicult to .lerform
tall journeys in one day, and the services were
JwiMiily mutilated. He therefore leiiuests in-
k™;it„„,„s to the proper dav of the Nativity
alV? that Titus carried away to Home tlie
rtnra of the Jews from which the fact mb'lit

ke deared up. (For this point, cf TertulUan
mtra iU,n;onem, lib. iv. c. 7.) The pope in
answer dec arcs that hehius e.v.amiued the records
»»1 ..Js that December 2,5 i. the day on I h
'.e.Wilj should be hell. The latter of the
two teumeuts we have referred to adds tint
liiis (Itrisii.n caused much niuniniriu''—" Nowa I at time Gresory Theolo.i;us [N^.zian.en]
«»>iU Constantinople, and there arose no small
"Munuc; among the citizens, as though he had^n ;v,iuj; the least, and they said, Thn. hast
;>
W the (e,_,st, and art casting us iu: idol-

ieUon of 7

^"'^
'i° '''i'

J"'"""-'"' the name of
ft. sho,,ofJeru.salem in question w.is Juvenal, ,

dS? '^'•"^"''^^"'- «-"-'• p-^'«;
I

_M'oaible allusion to this nlTair may be cited

' I'be nnhlstorlcal character of these docuruenls is
'

T^:^n """"='
"" '^'"c^^" "^ J"' 'n fo,M,e«l nearly, century before Ihe time of the

'

u/oot;,:rH':'''''r''Ki''^''""''''"«'»co.eiie'^

Zi; ^ .
" *™"' "> l-'o-'-'l'intine" ffc,, Coo.

rtr:" hV"!
""""^"^ »f -"^ '""'ino.^ a"

,

^i"i -t^ f r M-"'"","
'.""''• "'^'- *')• '^^^^ however

im^.Z'l: tn"^
"' "" ^""'itc^te of Julias „nly

X^^ t n ^fV'-
*='™ 'f- '" T^-of 'I'e letter

I 21 h""'''
•"ol-bi--"".* thft Nativity and tl etP'ltay together coniiuufd in Je. nsuUm afterL time

CniMRT.MAS S.'iO

from the /.m,/,,//,, v.
,9.V;71«m- by Basil of S,.

ot the whole thing Is that hivenal iuiliaV I, "

oh..„,.n,a,.e,,H,ncewlth the Western 'hc«l'ich wjs then explained as a direct action of lU
I omau S.e, and was finally as.sociated wit 1 omore lamo.is name of Cyril

,

To show that the change wn, not „ „„,,„n Pales ine, we m.-iy further app. .

" '

.omily/VA^,,,,,r^ A„„/„UL,i ,.,.,„tionsot Chrysostom, which though „ut recdy'l«s a genuine wnting of that KaUiei^ is il^iS
,T""*'? ^y- '='i' P' •'B9) to the 4th <euVui V"• the he,.M,ning of the .Oth. The writer is oi.^t^- M.g that the Western pl,„ o,> di

i /^^
festiva s 1, correct, and finds fmlt uithOrie-n/aU

'" ' -nig ,0 their .dd method on the ^om^

Important testimony on this point mnv l,e de-

Mhs,,vs that (-hristiatis concur in'cl^,; a ^he Nativity in the ninth month, on Choe 'rt
( = eceniber ,>4), •' but the people of Jerti lemas hough (rom what the blessed Lukl '"st at C rist was baptized when ' V,,/„„," ;„' „^

='h";-t thirty years old,' celebrate the N ,ti vi yon the Kpiphauy." He then appears ,., sy.t
ht'::;i;'v''i*''r'''""^^"'^'''''''-''i'p.. gfh.it our Lord's baptism fell on the auui versarv

01 His birth, but that the Church h wi '

itpostponed the celebration of one of thes , ve t^'

vi h 'ir'"-'-"
''^' «i'hor festival shouM n e t^^.fh insulicent attention. Thus Jeru.salem w «

yrs,u_ of the Nativity. ' H„t the people «f -

Jerusalem alone by „ reasonable oonjec'tu y^not accurately, celebrate [the Nativ ty] o , thetp.phany, and on the Nativity they -Verehratehemcm,u.yof .avidandofJa4stl^A,Iostlf*We turt her gather from the letter of John ofNcaea already referred to (o . nY.1141) th. t the.aur<;h of erusalem appealed to the auto, yot James, the Lord's brother, for their m c i cO'of ce ebra ing the Nativity on January"^^. Headds that in the time of Honorius the pat rare"*of Cjnstantinoplc (Chrysostom), Alexan.lrir Je!

Sr:;S.""''-'''^'™»''^-'i"'-''iait
We shall now adduce evidence to show that the

I Pl-aetice ot the Alexantlrian Church agreed in thitmatter with tnat of theChurch of JeiL' le,^" J^;.s no es to his Latin translation of the Ar "
"Pre"

eeC.a,io„san,IConstitutionsoftheNicen Ctn

H,?m V
^P>P'""""e eo tempore quo conci-'Inim N,.:aenum coactum fnlt, praecpperunt cits

t ^RflnR

iAfcLi
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860 CHRISTMAS

Bill) speiiks 6f it M th« custom in Egypt in hii

diiv :
" Intra Angvpti regionain mos isto antiijua

traditione servatur, ut penicto Epiphaniofum

die quern proviuciae illius saceniotes vel Domi-

iiioi Uaptismi, vel secundum caniem Nativitatis

esse deiiniUQt, et idcirco utrinsque sacramenti

solemnitatem non bifarie ut in occiduis pio-

vinciis, sed una diei liujus festivitate concelc-

btaut . . .
." (ef. Isidore, De Keel. Off. i. 27);

Geniiadius {De Scriijtoribtis Eodesinst ^cis, c. TiS
;

Palrol. Iviii. 1092) speaks of n certain Biaiiop

Timotheus wlio composed a book, nut now extant,

on the Nativity of our Lord " quam credit in

Epiphania tactam." Taken in conjunction wittj

what we have already said of the Egyptian prac-

tice this may refer to Timotheus, bisliop of Alex-

andria. /. 41,

We next pass on to notice the evidence tor the

practice of the Armenians in this matter. Euthy-

mius {Panoplia Dojmativa, tit. 2.1 -, Patrol. Gr.

cxxx. 1175) says of them: "These deny the buth

of Christ according to the flesh and the mystery .

of the true Incarnation, saying that they took

phace only in appearance ; nor do they celebrate

the Annunciation of the Mother of tiol on the

day that we celebrate it, that is on March 2,),

a» the inspired Fathers, the great Athana»ius«

and John Chrvsostom and those of their tnne

nnd after their time have handed it down to

Hs, but on .January .5 ; in a very short time tliey

fancifully and obscuicly pretend that they cele-

brate the Annunciation nnd the Nativity and

the Baptism of Christ, to the deceiving of the

uncorrupt and not according to truth." .Similar

evidence is forthcoming from Nicephorus {Ihst.
^

Ercles. xviii. .•):; ; I'atrut. dr. cxlvii. 440) : "They

deny also the Nativity of Christ according to the
^

flesh, and sav that He was bmn only in appear-

.

once; and d'itlering from us who observe thi'in

separately, thev extend the last to the l')tli

[doubtless for it' here we should road «'] day of
|

the month .lannary, nnd celebrate together the

Annunciation and Nativity ami Baptism." The

inquiry of the ArmenianCatholicos Zncharins from;

John of Nicaea, which called forth the letter ot
i

the latter, is also evidence throwing a light upon

the matter in question. 1

We shall next cite from the answers of

John, bishop of Citrum, to Constantino Cabasilas,

archbishop of Dvrrachium (quoted by Cotelier,

J'atrcs Apo-t'tici', i. M6, ed. 1724, from MSS. in

the Librarv of Paris, though not given in the

printcil editions, as Leunclavius, Jus Orueco-Ilo-

tuanwn, p. 82;i) : " We abolish the twelve days

ffast] lor the overthrowing of the fast of the Arme-

nians. For they fast for these twelve days before

Epiphany, and so celebrate together on the fifth

of January the three leasts : I mean the Annun-

ciation and the Nativity and Baptism of Christ.'

He proceeds to attribute this to the hercsiarch

Ichanius, who held Docetic views.

Cotelier further quotes from a MS. in the same

Cawlan's time ( for In the hearting of a homily by Paul,

bishop ol Kiiifii*. delivered at Ab xundrlu bffure Cyill, we

find ki\»'ln «» XoiiK (= December 25) . .
.
.U riir y.V-

n,„ii. ToO Kvfiiov 7|»«ii' 'I>|<roi) Xpiorrou. (.< one. tpliM.

Pari Hi. c. .-il ; Labi* 111: 1095.)

t Ihe writer here doubtless uppenln to the Qiiaettuma

adAxt'Ochum //«(.. m, M(fa-r'. <!r. xxvl.l. 633), one,'

•ttilbuied to Atliari»"lM- - .. uulvernally ucknuwlcdKOd

BOW to b« apnrlous

CHRI8TMA8

Library a form of renunciation to be gone thrmijli

by Armenian heretics on joining the liomau

Church. Among other things is, " If any one

does not celebrate on March 2.') the Annunuiatimi,

and on December 2.i the Nativity of Clni.^t,

let him be Anathema." He had previously ('.,,.

cit, p. 238) ju'lnted from the same MS. an attack

on the 5u(T(r«j3{)J 9pij(TK»(a ray Kaxirrrwv 'Apu<.

uluv, where we find :
" And on January '> in tlm

evening, they celebrate the feast of the Aniiiiii-

elation. . . . And in the morning they celiljrite

the Nativity of Christ, and in the Liturgy the

Holy Epiphany."
Finally, for the Armenian practiie releivm?

may be made to two invectives {\6yoi (tttja,.

T«tiTiifoO of Isaac, Catholicos of Armenia, in tin

I

1 1th or 12th century (i. 3, ii. 10, Coinbelis, //ot, «.

sis Afonothelit. pp. 333, 405). The modern Arme-

nian Church still retains this practice (Neiile,

f/oli/ Kastt-rn Church, Introd. p. 741).

The Western Church, so far as we can trace

the matter back, seems to have kept the two

festivals of the Nativity and Epiphany always

distinct.' Jerome says unhesitatingly (CVmm, m
Eech. i.\,vo\. v. 6, ed. Bened.); "Etdies

Epiuhnniorum hucusque venerabilis est, n/i ut

qniAim puiant N Mis in carne, tunc enira ab-

sconditus est, et non apparuit."

We may cite the very ancient Caleninrium

C.arthnginense (Patrol, xiii. 1227), which marks

December 25 thus: " viii. Kal. Jan. Domini

JJostri Jesu Christ! Filii Dei," with a note of the

Fpiuhany on Jan. ti. We shall only cite hcic

fiom two other ancient calendars, that of Buche-

rius nnd the Leonine, which Murat(]ri (Ik lic'm

Litunjicis, c. 4) refers approximately to the dates

35.5, 488 A.D. respectively. These severally

I mark the day, " Natus CInistus in Bethlehem

; Judae," " Natale Domini " (/. c). Other Litur-

gical monuments will be treated of se|iaiiitely.

Evidence, however, is forthconiing to show that

in the Roman Church the Epipliany was pro-

bably the older of the t vo festivals, and there-

fore in some respects tie more important, fnr

the ancient Ordo Iloma.xus (In vigilia Theo-

phaniae, p. 21, ed. Hittuvp, Cologne, VM)

remarks : " Nee hoc praetert'iudum est, qui)J

secunda Nativitas Chri.sti (i.e. thi Epiphany), lot

illustrata mysteriis, honoratior tit quam prims

(i.e. Christmas)." Still this is after all only a

m.atter of relative importance, and the Nativity

is evidently accounted a festival of the highest

order in the Leonine Sacramentary, which is cer-

tainly older than the Ordo which Hittorp refers

to the time of Pepin and Charlemagne.

We shall now endeavour to show that the

change of the day to December 2,''s in accordance

with the Western plan, began to take place in

the East towards the end of the 4th century.

The old wav was that believed in by hphiem

Svrus (ob. .4'78 A.D.). who is cited as saying, On

the 10th day [of March] was His ^ .nception,

and on the 6th day [of January] was His M-

tivity" (Assemani, Hibl. Or. ii. lo.!). W
change, however, must have been gradual, tor,

f It will be noticed that the Weslrm Church marks

,he Kplphany by ..in-e. -"-;
-•j^'l't^t'll-

Laliii name, it is .n rrasmtul.l- Wi-rr n«. —i- i

J

l^lc its rise m the I'lsst, and was .hence lntrod„»lln«

ibe West! while the latter ma separate fiitivil ««»

«

dlslliicily Western growl"-
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tojajr intliins of Aimciiinns, we fini Epiphanius
nyiiig ('''•?'•• li. -'4, v(.l i. p. uii. ed. Petnvius):
" For 51UCK Me was hmt in f lie mouth ot jimuary,
that is, viii. IH. .Ian. which is according to the
llonians January 5, aceor.lino; to the Kgyptians
Tubi 11, according to the Svrinns or thcGreeks
Audynpus S, according to tlie Cyprians or Sala-
miiiians the 5th of the oth month, accordini; to
the Fnphians Juliis 14, according to the Arabians
Aleom 'Jl, according to the Cappadocians Atarta
13, iccording to the Hebrews Tihieth (Tebcth)
l;t, according to the Athenians Maeniacterion 6
.

. .
." It does not appear whether Kpi|)haniiis

means that nil these nations celebrated the
Nativity on the day thus indicated: it is more
prolulile that he is merely giving the various
equivalents for the day in' dill'erent systems of
reckonin]^. Indeed his mention of tlie Romans
is perhaps conclusive.

The most important piece of evidence, however,
towards fixing the date of the change in the East
by which December 25 became rcciignized as the
day of the Nativity is to he found in a Homily
of Chrysostom to the people of Aiitioch, ds rjji/

yiyieKiov iiixipav toP tvrnpot {j^iav 'Itj^oP
XpHTToi- (vol. ii. p. ,sr)4, e.l. Montfaucon), which
Montfiiucon (p. 3,52) it gives strong reasons for
Wieving to have been delivered on December 25.
386. After saying how earnestly he had v.ished
toseenn the day of the Nativity a con<;.'egation
hke that which was then met "o^ether, Chry-
sostom proceeds : "Nevertheless it'i"s not yet the
tiOthyear since this day has been made manifest
aaJ plain to us, still as though it had been handed
down to us from the beginning (fivaifljf) and
many years ago, it has flourished thus through
your ieal. And so a man would not err who
should call it at once new and ancient,—new,
in that it has recently been made known to us;
but old and ancient, in that it has .speedily won
aneijuality with older festivals " And as
plants of good stock speedily grow up and pro-
duce fruit, " so this day too, known from the
beginiiiiig to those who inhabit the West, but
brought to us not many years ago " The
change, however, at first' meets with opposition.
''I know well," he adds, "that many even yet
dispute with one another about it, some finding
fault with it and others defending it, since
It is old and ancient, for the prophets already
fcretold His birth, and from the beginning it has
been manifest and notable to the dwellers from
Thrace even to Gades." Again (§ 2) he refers
his hearers to the archives at Home as a source
«hem:e certain evidence on the point could be ob-
lamed, and adds " from those who have au accurate
knowledge of these things and inhabit that city,
have we received this day. For they who dwell
here, observing it from t,e beginning and by old
nditioii, themselves sent to us now the know-% of it." Again (§ 5) after fixing April as
inetiineol the Annunciation, he arrives for the
nulivity at the month Apellneus (December),
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• Montfttcon here cite. Athanasins (Frag. Comm. in

^fml»r is „ ,he x„,|vi,y But In che first place the
"««ln'ilire p<lii„ra had consirfeml.ie.loubti.f llie » n«lr.«.
«W"flbe fragment (•,! „un uperie spurMini adinodum
«.p«iumvdc,ur, in quo Mmi pi r„qu..«,9.5^"); and

wiLr,: '' *'"" """• ""* '''-'"'1 of Herod «liicb 1,MaiHl than the birth of our l.oM.

" this present month, in Tvhich we celebrate tht
day.

From the above-quoted languau^e of Chry-
sostom, we may notice; (I) that about the year
386 A.D. the festival of the Nativity, as distinct
frrjm and independent of the Kpiphany, was a no-
velty of a few years' standing in the East

; (2) that
Chrysostom lielieved that the Western Church
had celebrated an independent festival "from
the beginning and by old tradition ;" (.3) that the
change was met with opimsition, and therefore
would be gradual.

Combining, then, Chrysostom's definite testi-
mony with the fact that Epiphanius had, perhaps
a little before this time, I'oncurred with the old
Eastern view, and that at the time of the Council
ol^ bphesus the change w.is tacitly recognized at
Alexandria, we may fairly argue that except in
those parts of the Eastern Church where the old
plan was still continued (.Jerusalem possibly and
Armenia certafnly), the Western plan was being
gradually adopted in the jieriod which we may
roughly define as the last ((uarter of the 4th and
the first quarter of the 5th century.
Whether before the time of Chrysostom any

part of the E.astern Church observed the Nativity
on Decemljer 25, it is difficult to say. The
date of the various parts of the Afostulic Con-
siltvtkms (see the Article) being so doubtful,
we shall merely cite from tliem a passage
bearing on this point: "Observe the days of
the festivals, brethren, ami first the Nativity,
and let ti-is be celebrated by you on the 25th
day of the ixinth mouth. Aft'er this let the Epi-
phauy be very greatly honoured in your eyes,
on which tht Lord revealed to you' His Own
Godhead

; and let this be held on the 6th daj
of the tenth ir.onth " (v. 13 ; cf. also viii. ii
where the two festivals are again distinguished),
Cotelier in his introduction (o/i. rJt. p. 197) also
cites a p.is.sage fourd in some M.SS. of Anastasius
which professes to be quoted from the Apostolic
Constitutions, in the present text of which, how-
ever, it is not flund : " For our Lord .lesus Christ
was born of the Holy Virgin Mary in Bethlehem,
if nvi (cotA AlyinrTious XoiiiH Kt' '[probably a mi"^-
takefor kB'. which = December 2.5] ffi,,^ i^Sirfi
T7)i Vfitpas % iarXv trph oktHi Ka\ttvSiui/''lavc-n-
piwv.

The result of all this investigation then

nu '""S'^'y ''''*• '" t'le <:ase of the Eastern
Church there is no certnin evidence [lointing to a
general celebration of the Nativity on December
25 before the time of Chrysostom. Till then it
had been held on ,Tanuary'6 in coniunction with
the Epiphany, and even after this date some
churches of the East retained for some time
their old plan.

In the Wcit we are told that the festival had
been recognized, and celebrated on De(>ember 2.5
"from the beginning." We are noj'able to produce
any very ancient witnesses from Western Fathers
but may fairly assume that it had existed sutfi-
ciently long for Chry.sostom to be able to use
rer.sonably and without fear of contradiction
such n word as «i/a8€i/. We have also called
attention to the recognition of it in (.ncitnt
calendars.

Since the time of Chrv.sostom, the Nativity hiM
been received by all Churches of Christendom 8«
one of their most important festivals. Thu.s. in
a sermon attributed to Gregory of Nvssn, but

Ii
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of doubtful nuthentlclty, it Is said: "Now ts

heard accordant throughout the whole inhabited

world the sound of them that celebrate the

feast " (Patrol. Or. xUi. 1148). Chrysostdm (/;i

Ji. Philogonium 4, vol. i. 497) .spoalts of it as

second in importance to no festival, "whioh a

man would not be wrong in calling the chief

(nriTp6iro\i!) of all festivals."

Several sermons are extant of Pope I.eo I. on

the subject of tlie Nativity, further exemplifying

this statement {Serm. 21-HO, vol. i. pp. (54 sqrj.

ed. Ballerini).

It is curious that in one of his epistles Augustine

does not seem to recoiinize the Nativity as a fes-

tival of the first onler, where after referring to

the Divine institution of the Sacraments, he pro-

ceeds to those tliiui^s "quae iion scripta seil tra-

dita custudimiiis " on the authority of the Apostles

and the Cluirch, "siciit quod Domini I'nssio et

Resurreotio et Ascensio in caelum et Adventus

de caelo Sjiiritus Sancti annivcrsaria solemnitate

celebrantur" (Kpisf. r>i^ 1 [olim 118]; t'atrol.

:<xxiii. 200). Yet he deemed the festival of such

importance that he has written not a few sermons

fur the day, showing the celebration of this festival

m Africa (see >crm. 184-190, 3t>9-:J72; Patrol.

xxxviii. 911') sqq., xxsix. 10.")5 sqq. ; the authen-

ticity of the latter group, however, is doubtful).

III. Liturgical Notices,

The Roman Church evidently ac(!ounted the

Nativity one of the most important feasts from

very early times. Their earliest Sacramentary,

that of l'i)]ie I.eo, contains nine Masses for the

day (vol. ii. Il8s(i(|.). There is, however, no

notice of a. Vigil. In tlie I'roface in the first Mass

it is said: " Quoniam quidciuid Christianae pro-

fessionis devoticjue celeliratur, (Jc hue sttniit solem-

nitati' pri)irlj)luin, et in hujus muncris mysterio

continetur." Sec again the Preface in the seventh

Mass: "At(iue ideo sicut primis HdeVibus extitit

in sui creclulitate ])retiosum, ita nunc excusa-

bilem conscientiam non relinquit, quae salutaris

mysterii veritatcm, toto etiam mundo testifi-

cante non sequitur."

In the GLiasian Sacramentary four Masses

altogether are given : (1) For the Vigil at Nones

;

(2)Vor the Vigil in nude; (3) Kor the Vigil

Mane prim I ; (4) For the Nativity in rf/'c; that

is to say, there are practically three Masses on

the Nativity itself. After this again are several

prayers for the Nativity, whether at Vespers or

Matins.

The Gelasian Sacramentary borrowed a good

deal from tlie I.eonine here. The Collect and

Secreta for the services of the Vigil at Nones

and Maite p-imi, and a Collect and the Preface

for the Nativity itself as well as two (the 2nd

and 4th) of the^idded prayers all come from the

large number of Masses fur the day in the older

Sacramentary ( Putrot. Ixxiv. 10,'),5 .sqq.). We now
pass on to tlie Gregorian Sacramentary. Here,

as ill the previous case, there are altogether four

services with a large number of alternative forms.

The second mass is connected in some MSS. with

the church of S. Maria M.ajor; thus, Natalis

Domini ad S. Mariam Majorem (MS. Rodradi),

Mocto ad S Mariam (MS. liatoldi); and the third

ontains also the commemoration of S. Anastasia,

and one MS. mentioned by Menard (lii loc.) gives

two prefaces tor the day, one for the Saint and

t!io other for the Nativity (cf. Greg. Sacr. col.

5 sqq. ed. Menard). See also llie Aiiti/jnoiuini,

where, as before, four Masses in all are recog.

nized (i'6. col. O.'iT sqq.), and a still more elabo-

rate set of forms is given in the LVx r Sesponsalit

attributed to Gregory (i'6. col. 741 sqq.).

Tlie Ordo liomamts {ed. cif. p. 19) prescribes

three Lections from Isaiah for the Vigil of the

Nativity ; (1) ix. 1-x. 4; (2) xl. 1-xli. 20; (3)

lii. l-li). The Ambiosian Liturgy of the Churoli

of Milan (Pamclius, LitHrf/ii. Latt. vol. i. pp.
29.'i sqq.) gives one Mass for the day.

We may now brielly examine the I.iturgic.il

monuments of the Galilean Church. In the an-

cient l.ectionary of that Church, there were

originally twelve Lections for the Vigil oV^lie

Nativily. Tliose which are yet extant, tivc in

number, are: Isaii.h xliv. 2li-xlvi. 1:1; an ei-

tract from a sermon of Augustine '' l>e X,:ti{i-

tate P'omini: Isaiah liv. 1-lxi. 7; Mal.ichi ii. 7-

iv. fi ; St. .lohn i. 1-15.

The Lections for the Nativity itself are Isainli

vii. 10-ix. 8 (with some omissions); Dmih4
[Benedicite] c'lm hcncilictiono ; Hebrews i. l-l:i;

St. Luke ii. 1-19 (Mabillon, dc Lilurtpa 0-ill!cam,

lib. ii. pp. 100 sqq.). In illustration of this plan

of having twelve Lections tor the Vigil of the

Nativity, here doubtless equivalent to the Matins

of the Nativity, Mabilhm (/. c.) cites from the

lieijula of Aurelian, liisliop of Aries : "In Xat.ile

Domini et in Kpipliania tertia hora surglte: di-

cite unum nocturnum et facite sex missus [ = lee-

tiones] de Isaia propheta ; iteruin dicite noc-

turnum, et legantur aliae sex dc Kvani,ciio"

(/•"a^io/. Ixviii. ';!90).

It will be seen that in the Galilean Lectinnary

one Mass only is presupposed for the day of the

Nativity, and in accordance with this tlieGothico-

Gallic Missal (i>p. • it. pp. 188 sqq.) gives us one

Ma.ss for the Vigil jw' "e for the day. In the

ancient Galilean Jliss. un;t forms of tlie Pre-

face " ad vesperum Domini " and prayers

"ad initium noctis . .is Domini," "in media

nocte Natalis Domini."

The Mozarabic Missal gives us but one M.iss

for the day and ignores tlie Vigil. The Propheti-

cal Lection, the Kpistle, and the Gospel are re-

spectively Isaiah ix. 1-7; Hebrews i. 1-12: St.

Lnlte ii. 0-20 (ed. Leslie, jip. o? sqq,). The

Breviary gives Matins for the Vigil; and for

the day of the Nativity, (1) Vespers that is on

the evening preceding December 2.')
; (2) Matins

and Lauds. Into the Vesper service enters tin

noble hymn, " Veni Kedemptor GiMitium."

It will have been noticed that the Rom.in

Liturgies, the Gelasian and (iregorian. give three

Masses for the Nativity, while those lor the

(Churches of Milan, Gaul, and Spain give hut

one. In the case of tlie Gallican Church this

may be illustrated from Gregory of Tours, wiio

in the life of Nicetius of Lyons ( riYiic j'ntnnn,

viii. 11, p. 1190, ed. Bened.)', says: " Facta quo-

que hora tertia, cum pojiulus ad inissiirum so-

lemnia conveniret, liic mortuus in ecclesiani est

delatus." On the other hand, we must men-

tion that in a writing of Kldefonsus, a Spanish

bishop, who wrote 84.5 A.I)., is an allusiou to.i

triple Mass on the Nativity, Kaster, Whitsunday,

and the Trunstiguratiou {Patrol, cvi. 888). Thi»

>" Tills psB^iflste, altrlliuled to Augustine, does nol seem'

to be bl3, nor in ii included in bis woika.
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[CIRCL-.MCISIOX.]

,»ot. the ancient o;;^;;^;,- „;;;;;;;: S, ;i^^''fr"^'^'"--'"J^"^^^^^^^
(p.l9): " Prima die Vigiliao Natali )„S ! cLT *,'' ''^f "" "'« l"" of th? eX
honi nonii canunt Mi.s.sam ad .9. Mr--

" "-:'""<;'' to render fbeurhnl/, .„..„ ""^V

torn cancre nliam Mis.sam de nocte. Deliiuc
pei'gunt ad .S. /W,-H«, ut ibi vigili„s celcbrent,
.beolocoubiiuvenerit cos psallcre qui ibiilem
ejcnbant. Ipsi enim intrant ad vigiljas debito
teraiwre in proce.ssu noctis et canunt 'invitatorium
et prcsequimtur ordinem -Antipbon.irii. Undo
euiimdupla ollicia in Homanorum Antiphonariis
,ic nocte descnbuntur." The above will account
»r the commemoration of S. An.asfasin at the
i\mMane i„-i,n ,. The Ordo then adds the ob-
vionsly groundless sthtcment that the institution

ance of the ,estival,;hek;;;i;.U^^rh
;;,,,,,

nii,rfi,);„ • • , • "ovr..,- »« i^omiiH J\ittale

nico. Cf .I so the canon we have jiist cited ofthe .Second Council of Tour.s " De De ombri

,..-
, ,M '"^..-.unon w2":.:^^^;;f .^'- '--'He^i'i;;,:::^^!

these nocturnal Mas.ses is to be referred tollL.- '"it'"" '"" " illustration hiiphanius
Pope Telesphorus («b. 1:;8 a i..).

'° itZT '"""'' '-'V'Stio Fic/ci
'"''

vl," 1

,r!u '!!:?„'"? "''':"'>• '^™" -"-• •» the fiict {;,l!!;;;i:i'":\,::'*;;i;->:'"-
"-t.">-.-e is „„ ,• ,i

- ........^ ,_,,,^ „, ,,^,, ,„ j„,|j ij continued
through the night, making with the Nativity
[•self one gre ,t solemnitv. Thus we read in the
Jfer

of the Wshops Lupus and Kupl.ronius,:
I sliopTalasius: " Vjgilia N,„alU Domini huK-e
Jhomore quam I'a.schae Vigilia celebranda, quia
ic lee .ones Natiyitatis legendae sunt, illic
u em I assionis. Lpiphaniae ,,uoque solemnitas

li»bet suum spccialem cultum. Quae Vieiliae
jelmaimeaut perpete nocte aut certe in in.atu-
tmum vergente curandae sunt. I'aschatis autemV;„:]i.,„ ,;

"».-..iui.
1 .iscnaiis autem

jigiLiea \espere raro inMatutinum u.^que iier-

Kpiphanyand XatiWt;'"^
*^''''''""^'

'^ "' -

wafonVof'Jhl'
'"'"' """' ""l""-*^'"^'^ Christmaswas one of the seasons, on wliich it was esi„H.i-,IIircnjomed on all, ,.|orgv and l.iifv ale , communicatc. Tlius the Council of Ag A. « Id ^"

oj*rs:"lJtcivesquisiiporiorumt;;e,ii Lh;m.
1 kit ' n^"

"" '^'""''^ """""' '•••' •'^"'^costTIftstiwta ibus cum episcopis intcresse no.rlexerintoum incivitatibus conimuni.nis vol boi.ei
"

i m ,'

accipiendae causa se nosse debeant, riomi o acommunume ,,rive".;ur ecdesi.ne." A..'!n "stqms in clero con.stitutus ab ecclosia .^ua diebus

Wdwwal mnsses m mlirht ho f„„„,i „

ta.clMircl 00 ,1,1 . n.r^ conconr-eof poople. more

"*ooi. cei^bivt l,i» ,„ H,
n«!-lo„m ints,s«ruui

Springmg Irom the same tendencv is tl,c iniunc-t.on of the First Council of Orleans (. 1
'" VUt null, civium I'aschae, Natalis Domii v i

qmnquagesimae .solennitatem in villa li.cat 'e e

(^iHtl^T "'"''"'""' I''-"'-''i'U'- 'eiMiisse"Vonul. Awclxttfitfe i. can. 1'5- ibid 1ittH\ u
was allowed by the Council ^f l' 1 ,

;^,
''

for people of rank (cives superior im iia al „"ito mvite their bishop to themselves at CI 2or faster to recetve his blessing (Co,,ci })Z'ense, can. ,^,1; ,•„,/. i,-,8(i).
' ^ '' ''"'"

il". 5''"*/''f
L""'' ''''''"•'"'• ^» •^''"I'ns at the be-mnnin , <• ii, ^" coinins at the h*.gmnmg of the ecclesiastical vear and ,« l,„i„™

J and friendship, the season of Christmas has

1:1

l|
'ii

lAiL :

Ik
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tiroo immcmoiiiil been nssociateil witli (lie mu-

tual giving ot' pitisciita una tlie iuteroliaiige ot

cordial wishes,

A 8lmil;u- custom pievaileil iimnnp; the Komnns,

who .11 the OiloiuU of January olleied to the

omitroi- "1- to their patrons presents cnllo.1 stremie

(hence French ^tienne). See, tor instance, bue-

tonius, CUiif. 4-i; cf. Awj. 57, Tib. M; also

Dion C'assius, liv. :15.
. , . . , iu»

That the (Jhrislian custom is derived from the

above we do not of course atlirm, although we

are far from denying the possibility of such an

Traces of the custom are to be found m the

OreeliChuich, aswe learn from Goar (Notes to

todinus, Ve Oliciis Cuii>tujitmupotUams, o. b;

Patrol. Or. clvii. lldS), who speaks of boys and

youths running about the streets at this season,

and "ad amioorum portas modulis soma ao

musicos insliuinentis 7. oAuxP'!""" [wishes for long

life and happiness ; see Ducange, UloasurMin a, v.J

pmtroiiunt, xenia lepoitaturi, cunctKiue xp'^T-

Ivy^yvnTiK.ns pro n^italitiis Chnsti muueribus

»e cnniulant ceitatini." ^, ^ e

The cust.>m ol' the straiac as an olTshoot of

heathenism, did not find much favour in the eyes

of tlie early Church. Thus in a sermon JJe U-
lendis Juiat irii, wrongly attributed to Augustine,

we read, " Diabolicas etiam strenas et ab aim

accipiunt etipsi aliis tradunt " (i'«<ro/. JiJ^ix-

2002, '^004).
^ _. . _

V. Ltci-.ituro. We must express our oblign-
I j.^.^.^^^ ^^. ,.^j^.^ ^,,j corresponding

tions here especially to JablonbkysZ>.sse;-(r't.on«»,^^^^^.^l
division, such as the Koman A

II.; }.h\iteue, Ve Antiiiuis hcdcsiiie 2iiMus,yo\.
^^^^ conventional division with which

chnraoteristio of heresy iu all ages of the Church

(liingliain, 1. iii. lo). [P- ^]

CHRONOLOOV. The object of the several

articles in this work relating to chronology ia to

describe the methods used by the writers of our

period in measuring time, and the reduction of

their methods to that at present in use in this

country. This evidently involves he consideni-

tion of the various poii-ecclesiastical caliMidiirs,

or modes of reckoni;ig time, employed by wrilc.-s

of the first eight centuries, and of tlie modi-

fications introduced into them by the inllueate

of Christianity.

To place an evmt in time, we must have a

fixed epoch or era from which to measure, imj a

fixed, or at leas', a determinable, standard by

which to measuie the interval from that era.

The principal epochs from which intervals of

time have been measured are given under Kiu.

The great natural divisions of time are days,

lunations, and solar years; and almost everj

nation has cither endeavoured to discover the

relation which lunations bear to solar ycaij

[Epact], and so to keep the lunar months ia

some kind of correspondence with the seasons of

the solar year; or has abandoned the observatioc

of tjift moon in its division of time, and divided

the solar year into twelve nmntlis, sinnewh.it

longer than lunar months. Sec Month, Ykau.

Further, nearly all nations have adopted lor thu

convenience of common life purely conventional
" " ' - to any

unilimii!.

.cMt, ••>.
, , » iThe conventional division with which we are

iii.' pp. ;ll "iq- «^J- Venice, 178:!; Augusti,
| • -

Chistl. ArchmiHie, vol. i. pp. 211 sqq.: Bm
lerim, Deu/f urdigU-ilen, vol. v. part 1, pp.

528 sqq. Kel'erence mav also be made to iiy-

naeus, Ua Kat>iU JcM Christi, Amsterdam 1694;

Kindler, Vc Xatulitiis C/t.Ui, Rotterdam 1699

;

Kbpkeu, Uropuiiifi'a, Uostock 17o5 ; Ittig, De

Situ ledu.ii .\<it. Chnsti celcbnmdi, VVernsdorf,

De (iri(iiiiibus SulemniwHi\atalia Christi, Witten-

berg, i7.-i7. i^- °-i

CHRISTOPHORT. A name sometimes ap-

plied to Christians in the ancient Church, as

expressing the Presence of Christ within them

by His Spirit. As early as Ignatius we find the

appellation Theo/ihori in use, to signify that

Christians are the Temple of God; and Chnsto-

phori also occurs in the early writers in a

limilar sense: e.g. in the epistle of Phileas,

bishop of Thmuis, recorded by Kusebius, 1. viti.

0. 10, we find him speaking of the martyrs of

his own time as Xpi(rTo<()-ipoi niprvpti, because

they were temples of Christ and acted cy His

Holy Spirit (Bingham, i. 1, 4). [D. B.]

CHRIST0PH0RU8. (1) Martyr in the

city of Samos, A. D. 256, is commemorated

]\x\y 25 (.Mart. Horn. Vet., Usuardi) ; April 28

(ilort. Bedae); May 9 (Cat. Bijzant).

(2) Monk, martyr at Cordova, Aug. 20 (^Mari.

Usuardi). [^0

CHRONITAK, XpovWai. A name of re-

proach I'iven to the Catholics or orthodox Chris-

tians by Aetlus the Arian and his party: inti-

matiii" that their religion was bqt for a time,

that its day was being fast spent, and that it

must soon give place to the mora enlightened

principally concerned is the Wi:i;k

As the various events of Christian history

received annual commemoration, the days »f

such recurring commemorations became rccog.

nised as elenients in chronology [Cai.i;ndar].

The principal modification which the calendar

underwent iu consequence of ccolosiaslical con-

siderations is that which arose from the annual

variation in the observance of Kastcr, and the

festivals connected with it. bee liAbTiiii, Indic-

Tios. [CO

CHRY8ANTHU8, martyr at Rome under

Numerianus (A.D. 281), is commemorated Dec. 1

(Mart. Usuardi); March 19 (Cat. liijzant.) [C]

CHKYSOGONUS, martyr at Rome under

Diocletian, is commemorated Nov. 24 (ihrt.

Hieron., l<om. Vet., Bedae, Usuardi). Some MSS,

of the Hieronymian Martijroiogij give Aquileia as

the place of martyrdom. [*•"•]

CHRYSOSTOM, LITURGY OF. [U-

TURGY.]

CHRYSOSTOM, ST. JOHN, is commemo-

rated Nov. l:i (''«'• /''.V*""'-.
Kthiop.). Tianslatioo

of his relics to Constantinople, in the rcign of the

younger Theodosius (A.D. 4;i5), Jan. 27. The

Byzantine had also in more recent limes a fes-

tival of SS. Basil, Gregory Nazianzenus, and

Chrysostom, on Jan. 30. The Mart. Hom.Ut.,

and ^fart. Usuardi place the yatalis of St. Chry-

sostom on Jan. 27, and do not mention the

Translation, L^J

must soon give piatc lu ....o .."." V....6"--— -. .., - - - - .,,

lystcm of Arianism : a conceit which b»s beee
|
£om. Vet. Usuardi),

CHBV80TELU8, presbyter, martyr at Cor-

dova, is commemorated April 22 (Mart. Bedae,

N
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CHURCH
CHURCH (1), in respect to the reverence

ud the privileges attached to the building.
(1) It was customary to wash the hands and

feet before entering the church, for which purpose
a fomituin was commonly provided in the middle
of the atntiin or court before the church, called
mniliarus or phhla ; go Euseb. H. E x 4-
Tertull. l>e Orat. c. xi. ; Paulinus of Nola, Epist.
in.ttilSevcru,n; Socrates, ii. .38; St. Clirys., re-
IKMtedly

;
Syncs. E, ist. cxxi. : quoted bv Bingham

Kind's nnJ emperor.s also Icll their'arms, and
even their diadems, and their guards, outside
when entering a church (Theodos. Or:,t. in Art i

Cue. Ep/ies. ; Binu'linm, Vlll. x. 8). And the
Egyptian monks, after Eastern custom, put olf
their sandals (Cassian. Jnstit. i. 2). It was
cu.<tomary, also, to show reverence to the church
by embracing, saluting, and kissing, Its doors,
threshold, and pillars. So St. Athanasius ('/»u
ii. 304, ed. 1027), St. Chrysostom (// m. xxix. in
2 Cor.), Paulinus (Xttal. vi. /c/ici-3), Prudent! us
(ffvBin //. in S. Laurent. 519, 520),&c., quoted by
Bingham, il>. 9.-(2) Upon entering the church,
"the Christians in the Greek nnd Oriental
churches have, time out of mind, u.sed to bow
towards the altar or holy table j" a practice for
which no known ancient canon exists, and which
looks therefore like a primitive practice, and one
probably borrowed from the Jews (Mede, Dia:
on Pa. i:i2, quoted by Binghaml. A profound
lilciite was also to be observed within the building
(Cissian, /iiftit. ii. 2 ; S. Greg. Naz. Oral, xix.j.
.\nJ cousli .t;, spitting, &c., were forbidden,—
"A gemitu, screatu, tussi, risu, abstinentes"
(St. Ambros. De Vir,/. iii. 9). And Nonna is

eulogized by her son, St. Greg. Naz. (Oral, xix.),
as, among other thing.s, never spitting, and never
turning her back upon the nltar.-(:() Election of
bishops and of clergy, synods, aitechetical schools,
and the like, were allowed to be held within
churches. But eating meals there was strictly
forbidden, even in time the ayditat :—Ou Sfl iv
Toii KxifMHoU % iv TO?! ^kkAtjitioii toi Ae7o-
jtivu iyiwtts waitiv /col iy r/ji oiKy ro'u 0(ov
MUtu Ka\ iKoiBtra (TTpaiyviav {Cone. Zaculi-
cm. c. 28):—"Ut nulli opiscopi vel clerici in
edesiacouviventur, nisi forte transeuntes hos-
pitiorum neces.sitate illic reliciantur; et populi,
quantum fieri potest, ab hujusmodi conviviis
prohibeantur" (Cuiic. Cirth. ill. can. CO; Cod.
Cm.Afric. 42). St. Augustin, however, is com-
pelled to tolerate, whilst he severely condemns,
the custom of feasting in the church in memory
of the martyrs—" Qui se iu memoriis martyrum
inebriant, quomodo a nobis apprubari possunt,
quum eos, etiam si in domibus suis faciant, sana
(loctrina eondemnet " (Cont. Faust, xx. 21). The
tmperor Leo also (Aoeel. Ixxiii.), and Con,:. Trull.
can. 97, forbid people from lodging in certain
galleries in the church, called mtec/mmema. And
the Cone. Eli'ierit. can. .'(5, prohibits private vigils
of women in the church precincts—" no foeminae
m coemiterio pervigilent ;" although the practice
ot spending whole nights there in prayer was
permitted to men (see e.g. Theodoret, v. 24:
>> Athnnas. Kpist. ud yeapion. : Socrat. i. 37
*c.); and cubiculi, or cells, were sometimes pro-
Tided lor the purpose (Paulin. Episi. xii. ad.^r)._(4) Holding .•mcmbii.-.^ privMely out
o( the church was strictly forbidden: Ef tii
I'^JVyinKKnaiav ISia ^(t/cATj^iafo,. Kai Kara-
(»«..- Till iKK\nal» Ti rri, iKKWaias ie4\<»

CHURCH 365

wfMiT7tiv, Iii, (ruv6vrot too TptafiuT^pov Hark
yyufivy Tov iwi(TK6wov, iydetua ((TTw (Cunc
Oan,,r. can. «); and can. .-i of the same council
condemns those who despise the church and Its
a8sembl,es._(.5) The church w.is a place of .safetv,
both for valuables and for lite nnd per.son. Bil
.Ides the archives and treasure of the church
itselt, the church treasury served as a .sale re-
ceptacle for other precious things, public or
private: as, e.g. the cubit wherewith the in-
crease ot the Nile was me^.sured, which had been
kept in the temple of .Serapis, was transferred
by order ot Constantino to the Christian church
an 1 retiansforred to the idol temple bv Julian the
Apostate(Kuinn. ii.;iO; Sozom.i. 8;.Socrat i 18)
- (0) Immunity of life and pei-son attached also to
sucli as took refuge in a church : Cor the details of
which see Sa.nctuaiiv. (Bingham.) [A. VV H ]

(2) The building set apart for the perform-
ance of (hristiau worship.

Tliia article is arranged as follows :—
I. Names, p. .165.

II. Kirly History, p. 388.

'
"Kmpfrtp'aK""

""' '"'^^'^"^ ""' "^^te™

2 Armenia imil the aiyucent provinces, p 379
3. Itily, p. 37».

*^

4. France, licrmany, and Switzerland, p. 380.
5. Spain, p. 38J, '

"^

6. i I eland, p. 384.
7. .Scotiund, p. 3»5.
8. Kngluud, p 3^S.

t4 KupiaKby; Latin, hcc/esia, Dominica (i.e. domus
domiaicR), or Jiasilica ; French, ^,iti,e ; Italian,
C''>es>,; Spanish, L,reja; Koumanic, liiseriva:
Anglo-Saxon, Circ, Ci/ric; Old German, C/iirirhu-
Modern German, Kirchc ; Dutch, Eer/t ; Icel
landic, A.yrtit • Swedish, E,)r/ia ; Russian, Tser.
koj); Polish, hosciol, if Greco-Ru.ssian, Cerhiew

:

Irish, DomUi,,,, {I. e. stone house), nmpult, Ectaia,
henlea; Welsh, Ejkys ; Hiingarian, E,j,ha>,
limplom. ' J.I

)

The names for a church in the lani^uaees of
the Latin family are evidently derived from the
Greek EkkAtjo-io

; those in the languages of the
leutonic and Scandinavian families apparentir
Irom KvpiaK-i}.

'

Several other terms have been used by Greek
and Latin writers of the earlier centuries when
speaking either of chnrche.s, or of oratories or
places of assembly. Such are vahi, temp urn, by
Lnctantius, St. Ambrose, Eusebius, St. .lohn
Chrysostom. Arnobius and Lactantius use the
word conventiculum, while concilium and svno-
dus are also Ibuud in use not only for the a,s.sem.
bly but for the ediHce (v. Bingham ii. 84)
Isidore of Pelu.sium (lib. ii. I p. 24,0) in the like
case distinguishes between '?.KHK-n<ria the assem-
bly, and 'EnKX^aiatTTiiptav the building.

Descriptive phrases were also emploved, as
npoafvxriipia. OiVoi EvKT'fipioi (by Eusebius
Socrates, Sozomen. and others) Oratoria, Domus
Dei, Domus Ecclesiae, Domus Divinn, bv various
writers from the third centurv downwards.
Bingham, however, has shewn that in the 6th
century Domus Ecclesiae was sometimes used
not to signify the churcli, but the Bishop's house,'
and that in the oth centurv (and probably even
somewhat later), Domus Diviua was the oliicial
style for the Imperial palace.
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KvinTop'iv [una Anaccohon] n* equivalent to

basiliiii is umhI by Kjseliiuii (he Lii'ide Cunstant.

0. 9>, l)Ut is only rnix-ly ein|il<(,veil.

Chuirhes picutud B|iO(ially in honour of mnr-

tyra were cnllcil Ma/nvpta. Miirtyriii, M«mori»e,

TpdiroiJ, Tr(i|iM('ii, Ti'tXoi, Tituli.

Those wlio wrote in Latin, in the dnrk nges,

appear to employ the word basilica lor the most

part, when tliov wrote of a lari;o church, oru-

torium when of r, ohapel or oratory. Those who

wrote in <i,iul, in the '1th ami 7th centuries, are

Kaid by He V'alois(v. Dii ("MUije, (llnss. art. ' Basi-

lica') to have used bai-ilicn lor the church of n

convent, an I ecclesia lor n cathedral or parish

church. fill las in the tith century employs

ecclesia auil basilica, addini; to the latter word

'martvrum.'
II. A'i/-,v //iaton/.—.\t what time the Chris-

tians heijan to erect buil lini^s for tlie purpose of

celebralini; divine worship is unlinown, hut it is

obvious that inasmnch as they held frcciuent

assemblies for r('lii,'i"us purposes, suitable places

for such assenililics would Ije re(|uirel, and that

when the cont^rei^Mtions became hirire rooms in

private houses would cease to allord the requisite

pace.
The assertions of some of the earlier Christian

writers, as Arnohius {l>l.*/iut'it. atl . Uml. lib. vi.

c. 1), Oriijen (c. Cds. lil). 7, c. «), Minucius Felix

(Octiv. c. 8, 10, :V.') that the Christians had

neither temples, altars n(U' imii;,'es. that (iol

could be worshippei in every place, an I that his

best temple on earth is the hciu-t of man. should.

It would appear, be un lerstood. not literally -for

there is positive evidence of the existence of

churches in the Mrd century—but that they

had no temples w altars in the I'a;.'an sen.se of

those words, an I that their reli'^ion wasspiritual,

and not dependent upon places or ritu.ils.

The passasje fnaii Clemens Alexandrinns(.s'<ro»i.

vii. h, |). KiO) and those tVom other writers.quoted

by Kin.Tham (A„ti<i. bk. viii. c. 1, § 1:!). prove

tiiat a certain place was called iKK\-i]nla. but, in

strictness, not that it was a .separate building,

constructed and set apart for that purpose. The

documentary eviilence of the next century, the

3rd, is, however, mncli more decisive. The chro-

nicle of Klessa (in A.ssemanni, ISi''l. Oient. xi.

.S97) mentions the destruction of temples of

Chri-stian assemblies in A.l). 29J.

Aelius Lampridius in his J. Ife of the Emperor

Alecntler Sever 'S (A.D. 'J^L'-'JIi,')), narrates that

the Christians having occupied a certain place, it

was contirmed to them on the ground that it

was better that God should be worshipped there

after any manner, than that it should be given

up to the adverse claimants, the ' popinarii,' or

tavern-keepers. Gregory of Nyssa, in his life

of Gregory Thaumatnrgus, bishop cf Neo-Caesa-

rea, states that he built several churches there

and in the ndjacent parts of Pontus. lu addition

to which, many other testimonies of a like nature

might be adduced,

the edict of Uiocleti.an, usually attributed to

the year 302. ordciing the destruction of the

churches and the conliscation of the lands belong-

ing to them, conlirms these statements, and

Lactantius' account (/'•< Moi-t. Pcrsecutorum, c.

12) of the destruction of the ciiuroh at Nico-

media in a.d. ;!0:t, shows tfiat some of them at

Uast were considerable edifices.

There is some ground for believing that in the
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.Ird renlury those plant and nrrnngements nf

eliurclies which we find to prevail in the 4tti

and following centuries were, at least in pint,

already in use; St.Cyprii.n(/7). .')9, p. UKS, Ilartcl)

imagines I'agan altars and images usurping tlje

place of the altar of the Lord, and entering Into

the "sacrum venerandum consessnm " of the

clergy. In this there seems tw be an tvident allu-

sion to the arrangement usual in later times, ia

which the altar w.as placed in the ap>c, auj the

clergy sat on a bench around it.

So also in the passage inTertullian(/)f /'ii /i'i'<.,..

4), when that writer speaks <d' certain siimers

being removed not only from the 'limcn' Imt

also 'omni ecclesiao lecto,* not only IVuni'tlie

threshold of the church itself, but even I'nni

every ileponlent building, such as ihe nnlli{'\,

the atriiun, or the baptistery. It is doulitful

whether any now existing church can be aiirj.

buted, upon good evidence, to this century. One
which had been believed so to date, is the basili.ii

of Keparatus, near Orleansville, in Algeria, tlio

ancient Castellutn Tingitanuin. It is almat Hii

feet long by .'ili wide, and is on the " droiairal
''

or as we now say basilican plan, that is, in the

form of a parallelogram, longer than wide. It

was {jivideil into a nave

and fair aisles by four

ranges of columns. It

has now an apse at each

end, both internal to

the line of wills. Ac-

cording to an inscrip-

tion, still remaining,

the earlier part of the

building dates from

_'.'>'J, but the era is most
probably not that of

Christ, but of Mauri-
tania, and the date

ci>rresponds with A.l>.

;!2."); the other apse

was added about A.n.

408, to contain the

grave of the saint.

The earlier apse, with

the ground in front of it, is raised about three

feet ; and below it was a vault, in which

were two sarcophagi. It is not, however, cloiir

whether this arrangement was original. An-

other African church, that of D'jeniila, which

is believed to date from the latter part of this

century, ])resents the remarkable i)ecnliarity of

being without an apse. It measures 9'.' feet by

,')'J. Near the end furthest from the entrance

door is an enclosure entered by a doorway in

front and one on each side. This, no douht, sur-

rounded the altar and the seats of the priests.

Some other churches which have been supposed

to belong to this century, as the catheilral of

Treves (v. Hiibsch, Din dltr/iriatl. Kichcn, pi.

vi.), and the small church at Annona, in Algoriii,

though on the basilican plan, are much wider in

proportion to their length than is usual in the

later examples. In the case of Treves the huiM-

ing is, in fact, a square (or very nearly so),

measuring about 120 feet internally with an

apse. The roof was supported by two mono-

lithic columns of granite, about 40 feet high,

on each side. If the church were not square,

but oblong, about which there is some donW,

there were probably three, and perhaps evea

UluiUui iif Ki'pdtaliis.
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«?« of the.e colunjDM on e«ch .Me. By .ome

m th i. bu.l,linR l.attnbut.,1 to about the year
550. but it .eom» very improbiible thi.t lo boJJ .
plan, involv.ng nrchcs of great .pan. sui.Dorted
onmonoithic colun.a, nearly 60 fe^t hiX( n-
dudinfi bases an.l capitals) was concelvo,! and.muted at tljat time. The church at T ffkh"

,,D central Svr.a exhibit, the same square form

11 LTT'""^, "'"" »"-".i'==»inK fi'"" the side
oppoMte to the entrance. This buildi,,?, in atvie«J const ruction, most closely resemble, a basilica
. Chn^tKa, «h.ch M. de v4ue ascribes to the
tliu.1 contury, and it must be presumed that he
ccLsider. the church to be of the .ame date It
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-iO tcet high internally.
*

Some of the churche. in Egypt and Nubia,M at trment in Lgypt and ibrihm in NubU
(v. Kugler, Gesch. der li .u'mmt, i. ,370) are

•nd of the 3rd or tfie beginning of the lollowing

them. In both those named the upse isenclosed within the wall., the angles of which«re occupied by chambers. This nrrim-'em" tindeed, seems to have been verv early ^ in , Jand very generally adhered to in'the eL. sVn e
e. rly ewmple, of the same plan may be found
also m the West, aa iu the Church of St. Cro".

a SliBMB styUlm, Kalal Sein»«n

iuonslnicted like many otfter buildings in the
»"'e part o Syria, in a very peculiar manner
-g oufely roofed with laige' slabs of stono;

, Jf .
»» ""hcs spanning tfle nave at inter-

sisles formed galleries.

One very remarkable feature in this buildine
theower which ranges with the fasade and

IZ 1, 1
* i"!K'" °* ^Ix"" 43 feet. ^If this

'

«h W of the date to which it would seem to"•long, this must be considered as the first
«P!*«nince of a tower in pnrloio n, i f- "T " "• -"""^^ '"^s ^ioi>-.

,

IU eccleMa^tical arch,-
j

It has been .hewn 'that churches of the b.si
Th. church is not large, measurine eiternnlW

' r !". %^ "'"*. """'"^ '""'»'•« the period' of

in Gerusalemme at Rome : but it does not seemto have been frequently used.
When, in the year a.d. ;31,J, the Emneror Pnnstent ne had published tne edict ttSaing^he"

Christian religion, and still more when, inA.D. 324, he ook it under his imtronage agreat increase in the erection of churches andm the size and splendour of the edih'ceriatu-
rally ensued-the emperor himself se t ig thlexample by erecting at Jerusalem and el e^her,churches of great magniHcpnce.

1
t'j!

I
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pliin. iiml ornfories or ehniwU of many vnnon«

|-(,niis. may Ikivp Iwcmi iilso Imilt, Imt It i» n"t

until the Ith cuntiirv Hint wc liiiv« «xample!< <!

nil three (if t(ie«e chlsK'n. the date nml chiiiiicter

of which ;iiP well UMi^rtnined. Tv)ii(:al fin-m*

f,ii- Iht! two lii-rtt cIhwcs were e«talili»hml In the

event l>uililiii<,'.< erected dunnvj the rei^n of Con-

»taiitiiie, ;inl have inHiiom'wl the louBtruction ol

chiniliesdiiwii to the iiie»«nt day.

Tlie hasilicjin, or, as the (irecliit called It, the

droniical iilau. cnntinucil, in Uie (;ie(\t majority

of instances, to be in nse in the \Ve»t (thonijh

with certain in.idilications) until after the peno.1

embraced In- this work, and in Uome until utter

the year lOdlt.
, . , ., i- .

It WHS nlinnst equally prevnlent in tha Lntt

until the treiiinn of tlie architect of St. So|>liia at

Condautiuo|,le hud evidvsd from the other ty-

picil foiiii, viz. tliat of the memorial church, a

new combination so Birikins and imi"-'^«s'je ««,*."

have iiermanentiv inHuen<-e<l the church archi-

tecture cd' Asia an 1 of the east of huro|)e in

f.ivour id' .I'modilicalion of the memorial type;

while in the West, churches the plans of which

arc thence derived, continue to he, as they had

been before, ex<cplional ; such are S. \ itale at

Kavenna and S. I,oren«o at Milnn.

In the earlier period the choice of form would

seem to have been %Vi\Aa-\ by the intention most

BtronBlv present to the founder. Where special

intention of doiuj; honour to the memory ot n

martyr existed, the circular form was chosen,

but where this was not the leadiuK tliought, the

kasilicau; the latter len.lin.i; itself better to the

celebration of divine services with a large at-

tendance of worshippers. In several instance.s

n basilican and a memorial church were plnced

in dose proxiniilv, as at .lerusalcni by <^'<;";'*'">'-

tine, Kniat Sema'an in Central Syria, nt Nola by

I'aulinus, at Constantinople in the churches ot

St. Sersitis anri of St. I'eter and Paul and

several others, the circular or polygonal church

bein^' in almo^t all these cases dedicated in

honour of a martyr.

It will be most convenient when describing

the churches erected from the time of Constan-

tine to that of .lustinian to divi.le them according

to the threefold division mentioned above, viz.,

into: Ist, basilican; 2nd, memorial or sepul-

chral churches ; and .'!rd, oratories (which are

treateil of under the head CHAPEL), without

pavin<r much regard to the country in which

the examples are found. During this period, m
fact, so much unitv, as well of ritual nnd prac-

tice in religious matters as of style and ieeling

in art, prevailed throughout the Roman Empire,

that the differences between the ecclesiastical

architecture of its various provinces are chiefly

dill'erences of detail. ,..,„
At the beginning of the period which follows,

viz that from Justinian to Charles the Great,

the ' great development of the Byzantine style

took place, nnd the architecture of the East is

thenceforward widely different from that ot the

West. Soon afterwards the fragments into which

the empire had divided were formed into new

nations, most of whom developed something of

new plan or new style in their ecclesiastical

buildings, and it will therefore be necessary to

treat of the architectural history of inost ot

these nations separately. This part of the sub-

ject may bo divided Into the following sec-
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tions:-!. The wentern jiart of the territory nf

the K'lstern Knipire; '.', Armenia nnl th.' u,|-

jacent provinces; :<, Italy ; 4, France, (icininay,

and S.vitzerlanl ; ,'>, Spain; 0, ireland ; 7, Scot-

land ; 8, England.

III. I he I'trimt frntn ConHnntine fo Jiulinimi,

|( has been thought bv some writers (v

Martigny, Ac*. ,*.i Anli'i. ^/nift. art. l'.asili(pi..),

that the crypts or chapels of the cntacomlis

near Uonre have served as models for tlic pri-

mltive Christian churches, by which it w.iiill

appear that churches of the loisilican type are

meant. This opinion would, howeviT, appiiir tu

rest on no suflicient t'ounilation, for the so-callod

chapels are in general either a series nf twn,

three, or even iive, chambers, usually not innrc

than ti or 7 feet scjuare, ccmnocted by doorways

as in the instauoe of the"chie«a priucipale " (,|'

the cemetery of St. Agnes (v. Marclii, tav. x.mv.

xxxvi. xxxvii.), or hexagonal, polygonal, or <ilr-

long excavations, without apse or any of tlis

Usual features of a church, such as the crypt

discovered by Bosio in the cemetery of tlie Vi,i

Saluria Nuovn, but not now accessible, wliich li:n

been held to have been a church (v. Marchi, lav.

xxxiii)- 1" 'I''" "" octagon of about J.'i ftct in

diameter is connected by a iloorway about 4 iWt

wiile, with an oblong chamber about 1'.! tut

wide by Xi long. [CATAC0.MH9.]

The so-called basilica of St. Hermes, in a cpmc-

tery near the Via Salaria Vecchia, of an obi. iig

form, terminating in an apse, was, no douM,

re<luced into its present form by I'ope Hadrian 1.,

as the l.i'). I'ontif. tells us of tliat pope ;hat he

" basilicam coemeterii sanctorum martyrum Her-

metis, etc., rairae magnitudinis imiovavit."

N'o church of the period of Constantine hno

come down to modern times in a cnniplcte state,

but fortunately a contemporary writer (Euseliius)

has left us such detailed accounts, that, with the

assistance which we can obtain from existing

remains, we can form a very complete picture of

a church of that period.

The earliest church of the building of which

we have a distinct account is that which I'au-

linus built in Vyre between a.d. 31:^ and a.d.

:V22. Eusebius {Ecd. Hist. bk. x. iv. s. 37) states

that the bishop surrounded the site of the

church with a wall of enclosure; this wall,

according to Ur. Thomson ( The Land and the

liiioh, p." 189, c. xiii.) can still be traced, atiii

measures 2'-"2 tect in length, by 129 in bre.idth.

In the east side of this wall of inclosure he made

a large and lofVy portico (irpiiiruAoi'), tliruush

which a quadrangular atrium (aWpioi/) Wis

entered ; this was surrounded by ranges ft

columns, the spaces l^tween which were tilled by

net-like railings of wood. In the centre of the

open space wiui a fountain, at which those abuut

to enter the church purified themselves.

The church itself was entered through intern r

porticoes (to7j MiyriTO) irpawiXois), perhaps a

uarthex, but whether or not distinct from the

portico which bounded the atrium on that sijle

does not appear. Three doorways led into tlie

nave ; the central of these was by tiir the largest,

and had doora covered with bronze re lefs; other

dr.orways gave entrance to the side aisles. Aboic

these aisles were galleries well lighted (JouWl..^

by external windows), and looking upon the mive
I

these were adorned with beautiful work in«wl.

The passage is rather obscure, and has t>e«o
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nrimiHly Ji-„n»I:,tc.,| .• th« nb< v. N th. »n<,t
,f UumtUH |«iiM|ihni«. (Ili-'iti rn den C/,H-'
^™,, s :il) ll,,i,„.|, ^A!t. a„.i,t. A-irc/,m, ',.

5) lili.k)! tl,;,t thu woiH ,!aB,>\d, (fntianres)
(l;in.ls (or wiii.l(.«s, niij that thn woo.lw.n'k wns
m tlioiii. It M.cti,,, liiiwovcr. inori' |iriib,il,l,. tliHt
•heiiaPiAai ncn; tlie <)|).;nin;;s lV,,ni tlio gi,|.
lerlfs into the imve, nixl thu w..o,lwnik tlio
ruliiiKH or balu»i™(I...H which i.rotected their
fronts.

Ti». iiiive or .TntrnI ,,orti.m (Bc„rl\„o, o7«o,^
WM const im;t(j,| ol still rich.n- material than the
iMt, ani the mnf „|' ccilar ot Lebanon. Dr
Thumson states that the rinminH of live ernnite
cohimii^ may still be seen, ami that "the hcleht
to the iloine was H(l ti'(!t, as appear^ by the
remnins ol' an arch." Nothijii; which Kusebius
nys leads to the supposition i|,at it was covered
by a dome, and the arch was probablv the so-
cnlled triumphal arch through which, M nt
St. Paolo t'. 1. m. at rionie, and many other
ba.ilKim churches, a space in front of the apse
icmcwhat like a transept was entered. HUbsoh
basmaile a conjectural restoration of the church
ihiis arran!;i'i|.

The huildinir, havine been in such manner
rompletel, I animus, we are tcdd, provided it
Willi thrones (epAi,o,^) in the highest places fur
the nonour of the presidents (irpuiSpuy), and
with benches, or se.ils (0depo,s), according to
Mam, and, placins; the most hidy altar (fivioi*
o>,W eumaariipioif) in the midst, surrounded
thi! whole with w len net-like railings of mo.it
ikillul work, so that the endo.sed space might
Minaceessible to the crowd. The imvement, he
aJiis, was adorned with marble decorfttiou of
every kind.

Then on the outside he constructed very large
eJtermd buildings (f^ttpai) and halls (oTicof),
which were attached to the sides of the church
(to ^afflAfioc), and connected with it by en-
trances in the hall lying between (rah M rhy
liiw oUoy t!ff$o\ah). These halls, we are
l»H,weie destined for those who still required
the punHcation and sprinkling of water and of
the Holy (J'lost.

In A.I). :i,),l Constnntine caused a basilica to
be eifctcd at Jerusalem near the site of the
«'|iiil;:hre of our Lord, which was either included
mthis building or in a circular or octagonal ad-
jacent structure, the basilica being called iKxKr,.m 5i.T7,pM—cdiuiTh of the Saviour. What
Ihepiiin and situation of the.se buildings were
and whether anything now existing be the
«Mins of these buildings, are questions full of
•lilhculty and have been the subject of much
controversy (V Kergusson, De Vogi.e, Uglises de

TodisciKsthe various theories and the argu-
""ntson which they are tbunded would occupy
to too much space. Kusebius unfortunately has
nmten ot the subject in a somewhat rl.eto'rioal

I* e.uly made out, but some interesting par-
..cnUvs^may be gathered from his accoSnUf

It had (life ,,/ Constantine the Great, lib. iii.)
wble porticoes or, «» „.c ..hould .ay, ftbles

Wowol?''?^''*"^ !" '^'° ^""i"' «''"*•• «Bd

o.t V. K i'^'"'""*'
^^'""^ 'fetched through-

cHrncii SOP
By KaT<iy,t»,vwf should perhnp, understand notMihterranean but on a Icvld wlt'li the gro'md th,

» n.li?""', •i"'''"l'""'li"'-' With the triforium „f

shewn ih'
»''"";''•

.

""•'"' '">--'i^"t'"ns h ve"hewn that extensive subterranean galleriesexist on n part of the site (accordin,- to Mr^ergusson-H views) of this ihiirch, ut thei;eharac er and ,late has as vet not b,.e„ ,„tfactorilv ascertained. The inner rows we e , fhighly decorated piers, the exterior of cn.rnions
colum„.s(ii,c.:i7). If we understand as llms.'n

livLhjf " ^'T' ' •''> '*"-^- """ 'he rowssietched across the trout .is well as along themdes we may perhaps understand bv interioV(^« r<r<. rwy li^npuaB,;,) tho.se which ranlengthwise and by the ext/rior („; ^.1 ^,^To« or«ou) those which ran across the front

ln-1 . . '!r
''"'"'' ^y "•''''' 't was en'terod

the h m,sphe..ical head region («<^d,Xa,o. roC^oi-tJ, j,^,ff,^a/p,„^ "f the whole; i.e. the

on which were as many largo silver vesselsThe wall, were built of hewn stone in regu a^courses and coveivj i itern.illy with slab ofvariegated marbe. The roofs' were o ;cod

wi'h^.ei^STct'so)';''
«'"' """ ^--- "-'•-"'

Before the entrances was an atrium. Therewas a hrst court with ,,ortieoes, before which

middle of the iiurket-place the propvlaea orouter gateways, whose magnilicen 'e a's'tonished

he so-called gohlen gateway on the cast side ofthe Haram enclosure, is one of these propvlaea.

.t1whl\ '?'"«"' "'•' ""'> ''"•"J- '1'i'^l.i.rch
at liethlehem has strong claims to be considerc.l

dela 7,r,,-.W., p. 4H). h has an oblong
atrium a vestibule divided into three portions,
the centra oi which alme „pens into the church

orde,, and at the end oppositeto the atrium the
tran rse-triapsal arrangement-,.,., one apse
att.i.

.
vdot the building, and two others, one

^»nV ?. P* "'•""'ei't-like space; beneath the
centre ol ins space is the crypt of tlic Nativity
As to the churches built in Home durinc the

reign Uustantine much uncertainty exlsvs-
the .,W J o„tij,calis attributes to 'him the
ei-ection (in several ca.ses at the re.iuest ot
byvester then bishop of Kome)of .seyen Jhurchesm that city, and describes nt much length the
ornameiits and vessels of precious metals withwhich they were decorated. As, however, the-e
accounts are tor the most part not conHrined byother authorities, and cont.dn many matters ofnu improbable character, they are not generally
accepted as trustworthy. That the churches of
ht. Jo in Lnteran, of St. Peter, Sta. C'rocc inOerusniemme, and Sta. Costanza, were erected or
converted into churches at this time i.s however
universi.lly admitted. Of the Hrst nothing of
the period ot Constantine is now visible and noJ. ..* .

—- '"' •" "ow visiDiB anu no
distinct ac|count ot its size or plan has come down
to us. Ot St. Peter's, thiuirh it no !od4
exists, we have a full account and careful draw-
ings and plans. It will be seen by the accora-
panying woodcut that it was of the same type a«the churches which Kusebius describes, » fiU-
aisled basilica ending in an apse, before the front

I
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of which WM »n ntilum. It w«« « church of

y«ry Inrtjc size, liein)? :i80 ffi-t loiii,' by '212 wide,

•D(l nivcriiin hIi.ivj HD.Oihi Knnli>li i-quiir* feet

;

M much, n» Mr. VVrgusson i<Miiiirk«, u any

meiliiiuval ratlu'ilriil exo!|it tliosp of Milan ami

Sovillf. Tlio tiiiiis.'iit, it will be neon, e^temU

bnydiiil the wi.ltli <>f tin' niivo. Tiic interior

runge of ciilumus woiiM si'cru to hiive l>een of

uniliirin Jiniensicm* and to have •upportod a

horizontal enliiblaturc, the uxtorior ranv;e curried

•rchei. Over the entablature wa» a lol'ty space

of wall in later times ilivided into two layers of

panels, each containins" picture, and above these

were clerestory windows of great size, one over

«acli iHtercoluniniatioo. It is not certain that

the prolongations of the transept beyond the

walls of the nave are part of the orifiinal plans

for Pope Symmachus (A.I). 498-.')U) is said in

the Lib. I'untif. to have built two cubicula, or

oratoria, in honour of St. John the Baptist and

CHURCH

five arched oinniniJi, of which that In the orniM

Is the largest. Those have lieen suppoKPil by

Kugler (ilemh. d,r /'ou'.uiist. i. .'I'll) to hurt

been originally window.s; thcj are now built up,

but It may be seen that the maisos of wiill which

separate them were covired with thin plates of'

injirlde of two or nuiru nilours arninijivl m
patterns. Above these opening* are a like num.

ber of immense wimluws mcasuriii<{, nci i>nlini! to

Ciampini ( 1 1<. Muii. i. !>), about JN leet hi(!h

by 14 leet inches wide,

j

The church of Sta. I'udenzinnn at Home h.u

also been assigned, with much ap|)arent piolis.

bility, to the earlier hull' of this century
; it liss

been greatly modernized, but retains in the .ipm

the linest early Christian mosaic in Uonie (en-

' graved in (ially Knight's /tdli'iii Chiirdiei, vil. i

pi. Zi). This mosaic is nssigued 'oy most ccm-

patent judges to the 4th century.

I The other church at Home which has beet

Si. Fetor, KofM.

St. John the Evangelist. The " Confe».sion " was

a very small vault under the altar, and it is not

quito clear that any vault at all was part of the

original construction.

The basilica of Sta. Croce in Gerusalemme

dese'-vcs notice ns .an instance of the alteration

of a hall or civil basilica into a church. It

formed part of the palace known as the Ses-

sorium. When converted into a church a very

large apse was added at the east end; this

apse is enclosed by chapels, of which that on the

soHth-e.ast is co -ered by a cupola and is belif ved

to be original, that on the north-east is of a later

date It can hardly be doubted that a chapel

similar to that on the other side originally

occupied the site. This is the only instance m
Uome of this system of enclosing the apse, one

which, as has been said, was common in Africa

tad in parts of the Ejist.

The lateral walls of Sta. Croce ai-e pierced by

mentioned as of the Constantinian period, Sts

Oostanza, will be described when circul.ir and

rolveonal churches are spoken of.

Other churches of the b.asilican ty|)e were

constructed bv order of Constantino, as the

original church ot St, Sophia at Consti.ntino|'le,

that of the Apostles and others at tlie snme place,

but all these have been destroyed or icbuilt.

Towards the end of this century (a.d, .m
the great church of St. Paul, beyond the wsl s

(fuor le mura) at Rome, was commenced and,

until the fire of 182'2, remained far less altered

than any other building of the perioil in or nenr

that city. It resembled St. Peter's in size and

in design, with the exceptions that the transep

was of the same width as the nave, and that the

columns of the nave supported arches 'DStcaa^

architraves. It was lighted by (a'^coriing t.

Ciampini) 120 windows, e(*h 29 leet high by

14 feet inches wide.
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Th. cliur.h nf S. ;;t,;(an.. i„ Vin I,„in,,, built
by 1 or I..... I. (A.M. 44n.|,)l), |„„| ,;,||,,„ ,„,^
rum mill llio l-i'niinin In uur <i.viTf,| will, mrtli
Th*y w,TH di*c.,v,.iM,| li, li.e y,.i,i- 1h;,m, ,„„| ,,re^
«Dl HOIlll) |lollltK dl' jlltl'll'kt. '"'«Dl «omo poliitH ol hilnrst. Tlieio In ,i ,|muI,|,
r«l.biil.' /It tlu- (.;,»( ,.,.,1 of tli« .la.nh, „i„l ,
r-miirkil)!,. iirr;iiii;i.in.Mif in ficnt <,(' fho nlinr
i||jnrciilly nrrMiij; fnuii .1 w ish »„ |,i(.M.rv« 11 sniiill
>hJ"Ty ali-i'M'ly .•\i»lirn; mi th.i s|i(,t, luif wlml h
.till Miuri! Iul»ii.»liiiir is il,;.t th.. ..r... ..f .k.
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L.ticti if w« n.x.fl|,t IIk.sl. „n tlio l,«Mlicn nt
DJemil.ili in Algeriit, iiiciiti<ino.l ainivo. The
(rtitenicut of Jarye hiiibs of iimrble iti also no
d'lilil (>rii;iu.'il,

Tlie ihiuch of St. John Studios at Constanti-

S«>-«rnl rhnrrhc. in Cent.-,.! Svii,, nix. .lenriiM
I

l<V (mint ,l« \n^;i|o„H b,. tfi„. ,„,i,i, ,,,,i.K|.
Ilie i.lb.r ,,iincl|,„l type „f ,bun.h ,», nn h...he-n Mi,l. th.. s..,,„|,h,,,l or „„.„„„ |„|,,„ th.

e.Ml,..>. „„,„,,|,M usuMlly ,|n„|,„. i„ ,,b,n. inlatHrnot ,„,.n..|,i,,„|y ,,olyn..N.,l. '1 1,,.' „H,iol.
'"in wbi,.ti ,,,,.), buiblin«sw«n.,,,i,i,,, Ms ,!,.,.„!

I"|....| w,.ic ,l..i.bll,.« the ..|,iil..hit.M,f „ /i,,,,!,,,-
form, many >,f which wore erect..,! at l!„i„e „tthe cl„«„ „( the lie|,ul.lican [.eiiul nii,| „,„|..,- ||„empeion lhe,o M>i>ct.ir..s w.., ,i,Ni,allv
neaily ,o1mI, .nntniniiijf only Mnall .haMilu.,;.
•;'"', "."„""; ,'""' "' ^^''"''i.' M,.|elh, an.l thetoinbot lla.lnan now eiicl»«e,| in tlie castle of
«t. An^ejo. In |„tor examples, „s in that ,.f thel"M,»n (amily aii.l that of the Knipress Helena(now commonly .al Torre l'i^M,atan•a). the
U|,,ver » .,ry ,s oec„|,ie,l l.y „ cliainl,..,., taking up" nmch ot the diameter as the necessity of
i-akinK the wall «ir„„K enough to sustain «
<l<;me pormitti.!. This chamber in some ,ase»

St. rial, Boma.

nnple Imilt A.I). 4.53, now n mosque known as
Imrachiir-Dschamissi, shows that as regards plan
•oddeMSn there was in the 5th century little
diiremite between a basillcan church in Home
an. m Unstantinople. This buildin? has been
well illustrated by Salzenberg {Alt-C%iMche
llmimkmatc ion Constantinopet), and it will be
letDfrom his plates that it consists of a portico
orniirlhex, a nave and aisles divided by columns.
wrying a horizontal architrave, and on this
Mother colonnade supporting arches, so as to
l»faish spacious galleries over the aisles, and an
apse semi-cireular within, semi-hexagonal with-
»«. llie proportion of width to length is
peater thnu ,s usual in the basilican churches ofKme, perhaps an early indic-tiou of that pre-

llZr P'""' "PI''''''"^''i"K '» « "loore which
U.'MDtme architecture afterwards so stvnn»lv
Maiiests. The most characteristic feature "is,

2/"'. .
^'"" '''=' "' f'e galleries, no

loobt intended to be used us a gyuecaeum.

as in that of the Torre Pignatnrrn, was well
lighted by large windows. From such a build-
ing to the church of Sta. Costanza the nr,>gre^s
IS e.-isy, the external peristyle, as in Hadrian's
tomb, was retained, and another was intro-
duced into the interior on which the dome
was supported. Some approach to a cruciform
plan It will be seen was produced by groupinit
the twenty.four coupled columns which c.irry
the dome in groups of six, and leaving a wider
space between each group than between each
pair ot columns. A niche in the aisle wall
corresponds to each intei-coliimniation, those
corresponding to the wider intervals being of
larger size than the others. In these larger
niches sarcophagi were place.l ; one of porphyry
now in the Museum at the Vatican, was removed
trom the niohe opposite to the door. The
exterual peristyle has been entirely destroyed.
This building h,as been called a baptistery, but
there is no trace nor record of the existence of

2 B
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Biscinn or f<int. Th<- pvol.iibility would nppej"

to be that it wms oiautncl i\* a mansiiU'iim tor the

ConitautiiiiMn f.imilv. This buil.lins is «l«iut

100 feet in dinneter, tin cidmohe'ng alxiut 40.

If we ailniit Mr. Kevsusson's theory that the

« Kubbet-Ps-S;iklira,' or > Dome of the lU.ck.' is the

biilUling erecte.1 hv onlcr of Constantine over

the sepulchre of our Saviour, it must be classed

nmone memorial cluircd.es. This appropriation

of the buildinjr has been the subject ot much

controversy, but in the present state of our

knowle.l.'e the (luestion can scarcely be satis-

factorily decideit. Whoever compares the en-

graving's of the cai>itals in the church at Beth-

lehem," Kiven bv (-'oiint lie yogne{E</liscsdcla

Terre S ink; p.'.VJ) with that of the capitals in

the 'Dome of tlie Itock ' (Ihe IM, herutchre,

by James l'eri;usson, p. US), must see that both

aie of one closelv fimilar design and probably

of the same date, which 'here can be little

doubt is the earlier part of the 4th centurv.

Tlie ' Dome of the Uock ' is an octagon 155 feet in

diameter, with two aisles and a central dome,

this is supiiorted by fcpur great piers, between

each of wliicli are three pillars supporting arches

«prln<Tiii<' direct from tlieir capitals; the sp.icc

ibetwe'enthese and the external wall is divided

into two aisles by a screen of eight piers and

gta. Coitanza, Rome.

sixteen pillars—two pillars intervening between

each pier. On the capitals of these pillars rest

blocks which carry a frieze and cornice; these

last carry arches above which was a second cor-

nice Tlie whole building has undergone much

alteration, and these cajiitals and friezes appear

to be the best preserved portions of the original

design. „ . , .,

It seems clear that one of two hypotheses

must be held; either that the existing remains

are those of a building of the period of Con-

stantine. erected <in the spot and still retaining

their original architectural arrangement, or that

])ortionsof such a building have been removed

from another site, and re-erected where we now

find them. ,,

Kusebius {T)e Vita Constant, ill. 50) tells us

of another octagonal church erected by order of

Constaiitine, of which no trace now remains.

This was at Antioch ; Eusebius describes it as

( f wonderful height, and surrounded by many

chambers {oUoa) and exedrae (^^Jpaii), \yhich

it would apjicar were entered from the galleries

{xaipnudTUP) which both above and below ground

encircled tiie chiucli.

A church was also built by Constantino at

Constantinople (Kusebius, Vila Constant, iv. 58,

59) as a memorial church of the Apostles (/lop-

ripiov iirl Ml^V ''<^'' aJo<rri\»i>), and at the
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same time as a place for his own burial. Thii

building was 'c.lioyed by .!u»tiiiiau, and itj

precise form i unknown; but that it was in

some manner cruciform appears from the dis-

tich of Gregory of Nazianzus, in the potin ot

the dream of Anastasius:

—

ivf Toi? «(il nfyaAavxoi' e'So? Xpio-Toio jiaflijTuii

nAcvpait (TTovpoTiiiroit TtVpoxn rtni-o/iicoi'.

It would seem that it stood in the centre of n

large atrium, surrounded by porticoes. Uuiiwn

{Pie ISasill'icit dot C/iristl. h'nms, s. lit!) tliiiiki

that in tliis edifice we may discern the germ of

the Bvzantine type of church.

It is a matter of some dilliculty to distlnguisli

between a sepulchral chajiel or toinb and a me-

morial church; the one class in fact runs intu

the otiier, the .listinction between tlieni depeinl-

in" ujiou the object which the builder had in

view ; wlien he constructed a large edilice >q

which services were to be freiineutly held, still

more if tiiis building was intended to ha tlie

cathedral church of a bishop or the cliuroli of a

district, the structure must be consi.lercd as a

church, although itwiisalso constructed in niil-r

to honour a, martyr and to protect his lonilj;

when on the other "hand it was of small si.-.c, ani

its primary object was to contain the tomli nt

tombs either of the builder or of soine saint, it

must be considered as only a sepulchral cliap-l

although containing an altar, and although sn-

vices were occasionally celebrated within it.

Several remarkable buildings of tlio 5tli en-

tury belong to the first class. One of those is

the church of St. George at Thessalouica, wliiih

consists of a circular

nave 79 feet in dia-

meter, covered by a

dome, a chancel, and

an apse ; the walls of

the nave are 20 feel

thick, and in them

are eight great re-

cesses, two of which

serve as entrances

and one as a sort

of vestibule to the

chancel, the roof is

covered with a mag-

nllicent series of mo-

saics. The cathedral

at Bosrah, in the Haouran, the date of wlnrli

is ascertained to be A.n. 51 '2. has a plan witli

several points of similarity to that of St. George,

particularlv as regards the chancel.

In Italy" some circular churclies were con-

structed t"o carrv. not domes, but womien lonis

of these the m'ost remarkable example is &I.

Stefano Kotondo, at Home, built between A.o.

497 and A.n. 48:1. This church had originally

two aisles and is of very large size, having a

diameter of about 210 feet.

The church of St. Lorenzo at Milan, once the

cathedral of the city, is very remarkable. a<

shewing an attempt to combine the oucnlir

with the square plan. Its real date has not

been ascertained, but it is pndiablyot the earlier

pnrt of the 5th centurv. The main buildme Ml

lost all original character through n-pairs, bin

.iccording to Hiibsch the original walls exist lo

a height' of nearly 40 feet, and the grounJ plan

may therefore be accepted as original.

CHllii'ilml lit H<«rah.

(^
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It will be ohserccd that oliiipols nre iinnexcil

Ic thf church on the north, .south, ami cast;

til. L on the nortli is snpiposetl by Hnlisch to have
Decn a vestibule, that now called St. Aqnilino
on tlic south is thou(;)it to have been constructed
a.s » biiptistery, that on the ea.st in all proba-
bility was constructed to serve as a .sej)ulchral

ih!i;>ol, a purpose to which, whether it was
orii!in:ill.V destined or not, the chapel of St. Aqui-
line was also npplieil as early an the beginning
of tlic Tith century. If the sarcophagus said to

have ciiutained the body of Ataulphus (ob. a.d.
41.i) really did so, and if this was its original

piace of deposit.

lliibsch, however, gives it as his opinion,
foun.ltil chiefly on the character of the brick-
worli, that the chapels are later in date than
tiie main church.

In this instance we h.ive the two classes, the
memorial church and the sepulchral chapel, in

juxtaposition. A few instances of the latter

ctes remain to be mentioned, and fir.stlv the
two laive circular edifices which stood ou the
north side of St. Peter's at Rome, one of which
was al'terwards called the church of St. Andrew,

fit. sit-rdiiu tu>tuiido, Rume.

«n(t the other having been the sepulchre of
Ilnnovius, or at least of his two wives {/tcsr/t.

ir .%,dt Horn., II. i. Sir)), was afterwards dedi-
rateJtoSt. Petronilla.

Tlic building of the church of St. Andrew is

attrilaiteJ to Pope Symniachus (A.D. 498-514)
on the authority of 'the Lih. I'ontif., but the
[wsition and connexion of the buildings was such
that it seems probable that both were built at
the same time, which was apparently that of
tlie Kniperor Honorius. According to the plans
wnich have come down to us they had no apses,
fciit seven square-ended recesses in the thickness
01 the walls. They were of large size, aboutm feet in diameter.
A still existing building of the same class is

the chapel at liavenna, built by the Empress
Oalal'lacidia (ob. 4.50), which, though more pro-
feny a sepulelral chapel than a ohuroh. cannot
lit iviioily passed over here. It is in plana Latin
fro.ss without nn aiise: from the intersection of
the arms rises a tower enclo.sing a small dome.
Itiis eiainple is of peculiar intere.st, ns the ear-
liest sawn iDstance of this plan which after-
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wards came to be so extensively used in Western
Kuropp. Keceut excavations have shown that
the chapel was origimUly entered by a portico,
which was in connexion with the atrium or
narthex of the adjacent cnurch of Sta. Croec.
(l)e I!o.ssi, null, di Archcol. Crist. IHIiiJ, p. 7:j.)
A further account of sepulchral oliapels will

be found under Ciiapku
Although heathen temples were in consequence

of their i)lans little suited foi adaptation to
Christian worship, they were occasionally during
the earlier centuries of the Christian era, m
well as in later times, converted to this purpose.
One of the most remarkable early examples of
this transformation is that of the temple of
Venus at Ajihrodisias, in Caria, where the ori-
ginal building was enclosed by a wall and au
apse added at one eml, the cella demolished, the
columns of the postiuum removed and placed
in a line with the lateral columns, and a wall
pierced with windows was rai.sed ou the lateral
colonnade as to form a clereslorv. A church
was thi med of large size, about 200 feet
long by lu . icet wide. Messrs. Texier and I'ullan
(H;/z. Arrh. p. 89) believe this transformation
to have taken place between the periods of Con-
stantine and of Theodosius.

The period of .lustinian is one of special im-
portance in the history of ecclesiastical architec-
ture. From this time the basiliean plan went,
in the East, almost or entirelv out of use, and a
modilication of the plan of St.' .Sophia was almost
exclusively adojjted, the modified plan being a
qua.lrangular figure approaching a square w'ith
a dome covering the centre, and a large internal
porch or narthex at the entrance. 'This plan,
however, did not originate with the architect of
St. Sophia, the germ of it is perhaps to be found
in the domed oratories or Kalybes of .Syria;
from such a simple dome—a building like the
cathedral of Ezra, in which the dome is sur-
rounded by nn aisle, and an apse added—is
readily derived, this example dates from A.D.
610; and if to such a plan a narthex be added,
we have the typical Byzantine plan, as in the
church of SS. Sergius and Bacchus at Constanti-
nople, built under Justinian, but .somewhat ear-
lier than St. .Sophia. The peculiar feature of
the latter church is the placing of the dome not
upon piers and arches on every side, but upoa
semi-domes cast and west, by 'which means a
v.ast space, more than 200 feet long by 100 feet
wide, totally unencumbered bv jiiers or columns,
was obtained. This construction has, however,
never been copied in Christian churches, but it
has served as u model for the mosques of
Constantinople.

All the minuter peculiarities of construction
and of detail, however, henceforward prevail in
the East, to the exclusion of the Roman .style,

which previously was in use. In the W'est,
examples of Byzantine character continue to be
very rare. St. Vitale at Ravenna is perhaps the
only prominent example, until a much later
period. The church of St. Sophia is, however,
in it.self a monument of such importance as to
require to h<; noticed in some detail.

It is a building of very considerable dimen-
sions, covering about 70,000 sciuaro feet, exclusive
of the portions of the atrium (or exo-narthei),
the baptistery, and other annexed buildings.
From the eio-narthex, the jirincijjal l)r cso-

11
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narthex, 205 feet in length internnlly, by 26 feet

in brenjth, is entered. The principnl inn«» of

the building forms nearly a squiire 2:!r) feet north

and south, by 250 feet eiist and west, with an

apse projectint; on the cast side. The central

dome is 107 feet in ilianietcr by 46 feet in height,

and rises 180 feet from the floor. The semi-

domes are of the same diameter. The aisles are

spacious, but, in consequence of the exigencies of

the constructional arrangement, are so divided as
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with ornaments in relief; but thi'>'!0 nowoxistlug

do not seem to be of the period of Justiniim.

All the columns, capit.-ils, &o., are of porphyry

or marble. The floors and all other flat sp:ic«

are covered with marble slabs of the richest

colours, the domes and curved surfaces with ijul 1

grounded mosaics.

Little is known as regards the precise positlun

of the various fixed appliances by which tin

church was fitted for divine worship. The altar

Bt Rophla, OoDilullnoiikb

ts form rather a series of chambers than con-

tinuous galleries. There is, it will b« seen, but

one apse, in front of which is a shallow chancel

space, covered by a barrel-vault. On the upper

floor are chambers corresponding with thorte

below, which furnished places for women.

The windows srs fi!!sd with slabs of marble,

pierced with square openings filled with thicic

pieces of cast glass. When the windows are large

thoy are divided into three or six parts by co-

luinu and architraves. The doors are of bronxe,

is supposed to have stood m the cnancc. »pnM or

bema. in front of the apse; the iconostasis appears,

according to Salzenbcrg, to have been placed at the

western end of the bema, and to have hecn about

14 feet high. From the poem of I'aul tlie Silen-

tiary, we learn that it was of silver, had three

, door«= the central the largest, and 12 columni

I raised on a stylobatc, and was adorned with ri-

I gures (probably bust figures) of our Lord, tlie

I
Virgin Mary, Prophets and Apostles, in discs ot

I

medallions. Whether tnese figures were m tlw
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«He!e, M Snizenberg supposes, or between the
columns IS not ce.tain ; but, as the bilentiary
MV. of the ahav that it was not fit that the eyes
of the mul .tude shouhl l„„k on it, it would
k^m probable that they filled the spaces between
Ihe columns makmg a solid iconostasis, as in
molei-n (Jreek churches.
The altar was of table form, supported by

coiamns, and of goM, decorated with precious
sloQCs; over it was a splendid ciborium of silver
frmn the arches of which hung curtains with
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bxl'le that the compartment north of the i.emawas the prothe«is and tl,at south, the diacon<con.

sidi LT '<";/''« "npernr was on the south
s^e, and near the d.aconicon ; that for the em-
piess, also on the south side, but in one of the
central divisions of the triforium

The circular building wiis the sacristy, the
rectangular, the baptistery.

'

The same emperor, also, built a clmivh at
Constantinople-that of St. Scigius, now called

Bl. Sophia, CoiuUnUnople.

ficnrcs of our Lord, St. John the Baptist, St
Paul, and others, woven in silk and gold.
The ciicumference of the apse was occupied by

the synthronus or seats for the patriarch and
bl.. (.,«. These were of silvor-gilt, separated by
ihatts, |ii-obably carrying canoi)les.
Paul the Silentia'ry says nothing as to the

chorus or place for the readers and singers ex-
ceft that the iconostasis divided the i.ortion set
»Frt lor the celebration of the mysteries from
that of the "inany-toiigued multitude" (,roAi/-
jWffoio Stii\ov). This .seems to show that the
chorus ext(.nded from the iconosta.si.s to the ainbo
which the same authority states to have stood
nearly in the middle of the church, but rather
towards the east. This space may, hou'cver,
have been divided into two parts

; one the
folas, to the east, set apart for the priests
fecons, and sub-deacuns ; the other for the'
readci-s and singers. The soleas is said bv Codi-
M8 to have been originally of onv.v, but ma.le
k.vJus(,nian ot gold (ypvaa). Li 'the same pas-
"jeit IS said that the ambo was made of gold

e should no doubt understand in both cases
Iha the true meaning of the passage is thatwh gilding was employed as a <lecoration. In

n°n T'r "'ie"''i"S may probably

II would appear from the measurement given
rtr^nus (m. E,cl. lib. iv. cap. xxxi.) hat

thl, ; °',."" '"*"'•" """•i-Joine, possibly

I!':'/:,,';
ii,"^,,^''""--

»•-• »'- -aJe" and
T

'""-"i-ri theucc to the aiubu.

"M™, liut It has been a matter of dispute

Ku chuk Agia Sophia (Little St. .Snphia>-whi(d,
evidently suggested the plan which eyZuvHr
in this tjie peculiar form of capitals and ire.tment of foliage, which are !:liaracter , ticHjzantine art, are fully shown.

I he church of S. Vitale at Ravenna builtbetween 5^G and 547, is, as Mr. Kergj;;:;,n ill

8U VlMIa, lUvaima.

remarked SO far as the arrangement of the dome,
of the galleries, and of the pillars which sup,,n,t
them, almost identical with St. Sergius, but
&. Vitale has a sort of clerestory below the
dome, which is raised about 20 feet higher. The
arianirement of the ai-'es ih--- -inH ^-'

"alls diller, it will be seen, very much: and it
would seem that the architect had studied
tlie

, ,, ,,ng at Kome known as the Temple o'
BIiu , ,1 .iledica. S. Vitule is thoroughly By-
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wntine in 'Uuu'. , and. in npite of most tnstoloss

rKpaiis mid ndititions, still lotuins imudi tlint i»

clmractiM-istic and liitorostim:, cspoiially in tli9

cli"iivtl'« lower p.i it of wliich is liumiwitli slabs

of iiiccidiis niiubliis, and the upper with the

wcll-linown mosaicB,

CHtmCH

inli'iior npss are imiovationit upon the ori^in;il

plan.

Another basilican church of the poiiul i.|

Justiniiiii IS liiat of Dana, bctwpon Antiuc h :u,\

li'n: Tills, liitcwisc, has a siuu;lo ajisc, Ijnt th«

end of the church u » utraight line, oblooij

Whilo however, ohurclies with domes were i
npnrtmeuts—no doubt to serve for the prmlii-iii

ronstnicted basilican chiuclios were also built. ! and diaconifon—bciiis placed one on c;i,h ^il,..

In connection witli that of St. Sen;iiis at Con-
!
It is reniarltable tliat the arch of the M|,^.. i, „(

sl-intinc.ple, was a l.;i.ilicnu chni-cli dedicated to , the horseshoe lorni, and those ot tlie n ive ^ire

S.S I'etor and Paul which has been destroyed,
i
very much stilted. The capitals are hmiuu in

The church of the monastery of St. Catharine,

on Mount Sinai, which i^till exists, is basilican.

It has never as vet been well illustrated; but the

character.

The linest^cxainple of a basilican cliiirch of

this period is, however, that of S. Apullmareiu

8. ApolUnaro in Clflane, liavoniuu

detail of the capitals appears to be more Roman

than Bvsantine, It is a basilica with one apse;

but in order to form a chapel for the supposed

site of the burning bush, an interior apse has

been formed. At the sides are four chapels, but

it would Bcem probable that the chapels and the

I Classe, at Ravenna, dedicated m T^O. Here Ihi

eastern ends ef the aisles are parted oil', ami tfi-

;
niinate in apses, of which arrangemeiii tlii» i'.

I perhaps, the earliest instance of which liie il;it<

is well ascertained. It is a cluircli el' viTV

noble proportions, and retains the decuralwus nt
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cnunoii

ihe npso in inMrl.ln mikI mos.iic, in a very com-
plrteslMfc. Tl)(M':i|,it,,ls are, as scorns t„ |,e usual
in the liasilic.in i'luir<'in".s of this period, more
ItoTiiiti tiian liyzantine in cliaracter. U|)on tlio
c.i|iit;il icsis a Mo(,k or dosscret, oruanicntcd
ivith a cross, as in many otlier clmnlies of the
time.

Attache! to the west front is

n tiiU circular tower of seven
ilages, which is prcjhahlv of

the same at;e, and perhaps the
inrliesl extant example of a
shuicii tnwer. Th(jui;h, accordins;

to llllliM-ll (Alt. ClirUll. Kii-rhcil,

p. ;W), tlie lower part of the
l.avi-r standlnj; near the catheilral

of Havi'iiiia may prohahly date

from tlie previous century, and
parts of some other towers, hoth

• at Home and at Havcnna, may
belong to the l""i;innini; of the
lith. Attaelicl to the church of

S. Vltale at liavenna are two
small round towers, which have
poi-lia[is ni'vcr liecn carrieil to

Ikir full intended heiirht.

The cathedral of I'arenzo in

Istila, liiiill circ. A.I). 5+:.', is too
iiilt'ieslini; to be passed over,

particularly as it has uniler^oue
cxtromelv little alteration, imd
.•claiiis the atrium liefore tho
front, ami the haptistery opening
from the atrium on the siiie op'-

positi; to the church—the baptis-

tery, uidortunately, in .1 semi-
rui,'"us htale. Here, it will be
seen, llie ai>k's have apsidal ends
internally, but the wall is flat

esternally. The apse is of pecu-
liar iaiorest, relaiuin;; the cathe-
dr,i for the bishop and the bench
for the clergy, in apparently an
unaltered slate, while the wall
leliinJ, to about one half of its

height, is covered with an ex-
tremely rich and tasteful decora-
lion in "opus sectilo," tho attorns bein? com-
[oscJ ot pieces of the richest ni:n bics. lapis lazuli
and inother-ot-pcarl. Above the cathedra is a
cross standiHi; (ui a ijhdie, and fi^nirc
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•""nstantinnple, or one of the laru'or cities of th«
l.oman Kni|Hre, may be thus des, ribcd.
A stately Rnteway ijave admit taiwe to n lar

eouit (atrium) surrounded b>

of which
liy c<ivered

, ,1 , ' , ;

• -v ^'" "^'1 eolonnades,
n the centre ol which wa., a fountain or a vase
(i;-nthnru.s) containina; water, so that ablution,
might be performed before the ehiireh was an-

B. AiKiUinftro In Cln&tc. IlaVL-nnii.

rising sun shone on its front.

1 i,*i'ib^^Hr'7

'I'hi

tered. On one side of this atrium and entered
from it was tiie baptistery. The basilica itself wan

.

,

,

usually, when the circumstances of the site per-

. 1 . , I .
'^ '"'l''""S >ii'tte'l, pliiced on the western siile of the atrium

trrlenls, cornucopias, and burning candles arc. 50 that the ri
'

'
' '• '" ^"« '"""'»'

s|iaruii;ly mtroiluced aimuig the
patterns of architectural cha-
racter. On the west front, and
on ihe east end above the apse,

arc remains ot fresco paint in>,'s

(if an eariy date, in this chiircdi,
|

iiltliough basilican in [dan, the
capitals are Byzantine in '- r-"-~ninii_^^ ^ - - _
racier. "^T"' r ^ ^ F

'

To this account of individual
churches it may perhaps be FMenia

'lesirableto add. tor the sake of giving a clearei I front was pierced by three or five doorwavs ac-
jica ol what a church of the period which has cording to the number of the aisles, and iii that
l«n iin.ler consideration was, an attempt to part which rose above the colo
rcconstruel in imaginatimi such a building in a
complcle state with its fittinos and decorations.
tiisting remains, with the assistance to be de-

colonuide <d' the
atrium, windows of immense size admitted light
to the interior; the wall between and above

J
- --'I these windows was covered sometimes, in parts,

med from the writers of the time, allow this to ; with mosaic of glass in gold and cidour, but
w none with siillieient assurance of accuracy,

j
usually with plates of riehlv coloured niarbek

A biisiliciin church of the lirst class in Rome,
;
and porphyries arranged so as to form patterns;
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If

sometimes, lidwever, stucco pnintol was the

clieaiii'i- substitute. When the buildiiii; was, as

was :ilw;ivs the case at Konie, of brick, the same

decoiatiiin, bv iiieiiiis of marble shibs or of stucco,

WHS, if U(it actunllv cirrie.l out, in all iirobability

almost always iiri>jecteil for the whole e.\terioi-

c.f the liuilili'ii!?. Ill only one case at Kcjme— that

of the transept of S. I'iotro in Viucoli, built A.D.

4P2—is the finish of the brickwork such as to

\nd to the couclusiou tliat it was intended to

remain uncovered.
, . , ,

The doors were of bronze adorned with sculp-

titres in relief, and frequently gilt, or of wood,

oiten richlv inlaid or carved. Curtains ot the

richest st nil's, ol'ten of i)nrple or sairlet, em-

broidered with gold, hung .at the doors, to ex-

clude tlie heal of summer or the cold of winter

while the doors stood open.

In tlic interior the whole floor was covered

cither with tcsselated pavements or with slabs

of inanv-colourod marbles arranged in beautiful

patterns. The aisles were separated from the

nave bv ranu'es of marble columns wliose capitals

snpiior'ted ei?her arihes or horizontal architraves.

The i;reat width of the nave, in a lirst-dass basi-

lica fr.Hiueutly more than 80 feet, and the forest

of columns oii eitl'.er hand (one of the colonnades

often containini; Si or more columns) when there

were double aisles, produced an architectura

effect of i;ieat mauniliience. The clerestory wall

was pierce I bv uunierous immense windows with

arched heads, 'on' of which was over each inter-

columniation. Tliese windows were no doubt

divided bv ndumns or pilasters and architraves,

and the 'divi-ious fitted with slabs of marble

pierced in a variety of patterns—these perfora-

tions weie In niauv'ormost cases fitted with talc,

alabaster, or other transparent or semi-trans-

parent stones, or with ghiss either plain or

coloured.
, , , .c

The roof was flat and of wood, where niagnih-

ccnce was soujjht it was richly adorned with carv-

ing and gilt. The semi-dome which covered the

ap°c was covered with mosaic pictures, the sul>ject

being usuallv Christ, either seated or standing,

with" his apostles ranged on each hand. The

earliest existing example of this arrangement is

in the church of Sta. I'uden/.iana at Rome, which

although it has been much injured and largely

repaired, still shows so much goodness of style that

it can hardlv be attributed to a later date than

the 4th cen'turv. Where a transept existed it

was usuallv divided from the nave by an arch,

the face of which fronting the nave was often

also covered with mosaics; a colossal bust of Christ

was often tiie central object of the picture, being

idaced over the crown of the arch, while on either

side and below are represented the seven candle-

sticks, the symbols of the evangelists, and the

twentv-f'our elders.

Details as to the arrangement of the fittings

of churches will be found under the respective

heads; it mav be sufficient here to say that the

apse was furnished with a bench following its

circumference for the higher clergy, in the centre

of which was a raised seat (cathedra) for the

bishop; that the altar was usually placed on

the chord of the apse at tlie top of a flight of

steps, and parted off from the nave by railings

(cancelli); below it was often a platform or

space (sole.is), and beyond this a quadrangular,

usually oblong, enclosure (chorus, piesbytenum
;

ciiuncH

the last perhaps improperly), in which the sln'jars

and rcailers were stationed. This euchjsuie w:ii

formed by railings or dwarf walls, and coiiuccfed

with these was the amho or reading desk. At

Home, and iirnliably elsewhere, a space on eithfr

side of the chorus was also railed iu, that on tlii)

right being calle.l ' senatorium,' and appropriiiti.,!

to senators or otlu'r men of rank, that im tin

left, called 'matroncum,' to women of the same

degrees. Where a gallery, or, as we now say, a

trilbrium existeil, it was set apart fur women,

but this arrangement was nut very cumniuu iu

the West.

licnchcs or other seats wore probably provlilol

in the chorus, the senatorium, and thu matio-

neum, but the rest of the church was lui't alto.

gether open and free. These seats were eitliur

of marble or of carved wood, in many iiistamns

gilded, the railings of the same m.iterials or uf

bronze. Over the altar was a lotty and richly

decorated canopy (ciborium), from the arches of

which hung curtains of stulls of the richest

colours interwoven with gold. Like curtains

ot'ten depended from the arches of the nave, ami

hupg at the ilnors. Vases, crowns, and lamps

of silver or of gohl hung from the arches, or

were placed upon the dwarf walls or partitiuns

which scjiarated the various divisioiij of t le

edifice.

According to the proposeil jdan, the history

of the ecclesiastical architecture of the perioO

which follows, viz. from the death of .lustiniiiu

to that of Charliimague, will he treated of miJer

separate sections.

IV. 7/16' / erii}d from the deidh af .Insiinim to

the di-at'i vf ('hitrkm'iifnc.~\. The ncstcni ptid

iif the len-itun/ of i/ie Kax'crn Knipire,—

During tlje reign of the Kmpenn- .lustiaian,

churches were built on tlio basilican phiii,

as well as on one derived probalily in |i:iit

from such churches as that at K/.ra, in central

Syria, in part from the circular or jiolygonal

churches wliicli had been constructed Ihiough-

out Christendom. Soon after the time of'

Justinian the basilican type was no longer

followed, liut a peculiar plan was nJo|iteil,

that in which the building assumes a form

approaching to a square, the central part

being covered by a dome jilaccd on a drum

pierced with windows. Tlie poriml which

followed the death of .lustinian was one of

political trouble, and hence examples of tRe

progress of liyzantine architcture ilniiug the

latter part oi' the Gth and the 7tli eonturies

are somewhat defic'ient. The church of ,St, Cle-

ment at Aucyra, however, probably belongs to

this period, as the dome is raised on a low ilrura

pierced with windows; in plan the church ap-

proximates to that of the later (ireek churches.

The church of St. Irene at Constantino|ili', whith

may probably date from the earlier half of the

8th century, shows a further advance, as the dome

is there raised on a lotty drum pierced « ith win-

dows; some features "of the earlier plan are,

however, ju'eserved, as there is only one .ii.se,

and as its form is oblong. The church of M.

Nicholas at Jlvra is perfiaps mine inoJern thnn

cither; it has'a double narthex. thn^e apses, n

lesser on eaidi side of the larger, and ii cleme

raised on a drum in which are windows. If tlie

remains of the iconostasis and cihormm shewn

in plate Iviii. of Te.uer and I'ulhmV Ujjtanim
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ArchiMure are those of the orictinal con.struc- I triforium carried over the a.sl,, an,l aloncr fhn
tion, the whole space east of the Jurne wasnaitn,! w.,11 „c.i,„ .•....„. ». ... '"""

'l"'' "'""K IhOtioa, the whole space east of the dume was parted
cffliom the bema. This church is nf consideraMe
aimensious, about 100 feet in extreme length by
fOwide iu the eastern part, the nartheces ox-
tcmling in widtli to ahuut II.') feet.

AiiDthi-r diurch of much interest, and pro-
bably of about the same date, is that which
exists in ruins near the remains of the ancient
'I'rabala in Lycia.

1!. Anih-uiii ami the adjacent prorinres. The
cliuidies reniainin); in these countries have not
fts vet been studied with suflicient care and

wall ot the iront. At S. I,orei./.o the aisle 'oofg
have been destroyed, but no doubt once existed.
In other respects they do not diller from thj
earlier churches.

The church of S.S. Vincenzo eil Annstasio alle
tre fonfane, near Itomc, founded (;•.>,-)- ti.ig and
rebuilt 77'2-79.-i, is however very remarkable in
an architectural point of view, as it is not con-
structed with columns taken from older build-
ings, but altogether of new material and with
considerable originality.

In the early part of the Oth century three..^Mge to allow very satistactory^conclush^ i ch^^ch. ;:;^\.,!i;[^i; ( ^ "^ ^T^l^^^,„k fennod as to the real dates of those now (817-a-.'4), .Sta. I'rassede, Sta. (\!^^^i , , staMisting. I he Persian mvasions in the ,1th and Maria, in Domenica A! st 1 eVfJ '„ C
lilh centiiiies, and the Mahomedan conquest in i badly injured Tvrei.n, n 1 ,u' l?n
,he 7th, must have caused damage and de.struc- I pre e^ntTei^ much' tint iter' ;;?,"' '"'J
,i„n to a great portion of the older buildings ; a

|
Original. Tl^ h' ^t ha nav , d

"^
. .

hi,.h.nht„,ii,ty,s nevertheless claimed for several transept, and a sin, le inse T » '

I

'

daudios, but ow much of the existing building dividi^'the na!^ 1!^ thf isle te n Zisrcally ot early date, IS very unccrtan. and sumiort an pnt.,hl.,t„,.
"•'• "™ ''i""|U«

One of the earliest is ilpparently that «t I i?^:'''!;'\hr^ '^^t ^ or "wS'J™
D,:.|iour near Am m Armeni.a, which Mr. Fer-

j arches spanning the nax"e, but the"e icco'
'

„bpsson thinks may be re errcl to the 7th cen- i to Hilbsch, are not origi ,al, but hiserteV not
m-y. 1. bears an evi.len resemblance in style, very long after the constTuction of th 1 , Idi".

,
K.ii.l,n,,t much in plan, to s^nie of the churches The transept is entered from the nav" lyl;.nhell.o„n.nd;,.,i,glrom the previous century, triumphal arch, the front and so.lit of wLlI

1 M !

I
'

I
•

' M

m\ :i liwp^d"|i|ii]|jii;i|^

SS. Viuceniu ed Anaitaaio.

The church of St. Hripsimc near Etchmi.idzin
is believeil by Dr. Neale (//oA/ Kastcrn Churck,
I. "(H) to date from the 6th century, and he ccn-
siltrs its peculi.ir plan to have been the form
I'oilowed in a large proportion of the Armenian
aoJ Georgian churclies. The germ of the ar-
rsngenicnt, however, exists in the cathedral of
Eczrah iu the Haouran of a.d. 512.
The two recesses in these Armenian churches

mliichtiank the apse in which the altar stood,
iveie (luiibtless used for the prothesis and din-
Miicoa, but to what use the other two were
aiijJied must be matter of conjec-ture.
The (irlmatial church of Armenia, that of

f.tchmiailzin, has something of the same arrange-
ment, but wants tlie western chan.ber. It was
probably founded in hii, but underwent many
Jlieiatious and reparations, one very important
one ill 705.

The church of Usunlar Is said to have been
erected between 718 and 726; its plan Is rather
llyzantiue than distinctively Armenian.
X Itali/.—Ui Home but few important works

Wfre imJeitaken during the Gtli, 7tli, or 8th
«ntii,ie.s, the reliuilding of S. Lorenzo fuor le
..lira (.iTS-oyu) (the present clioir), and of S.
AgDe.se((i25.();)8) were among tiie most cousi-
toable undertakings. These buildings are alike
m m respect, viz. that they have a gallery or

are covered with mosaics, as arc also the apse
and the wall on each side of it. All these were
placed there by Pope I'aschal, and are most
valuable monumeuts of the state of art of his
period.

Below the raised tribune is a "confessio "—

a

vault under the higli altar. The west end of
tlie trauseiit (the church standing nearly north
and south) was at an early time parted oil' by a
wall, and on this a low tiwer has been raised.
The part thus walled ofl' is of peculiar interest,
as ijcrhaps no jiortion of a church of so early a
date remains in so unaltered a state. The walls
are covered with remains of frescoes whicli seem
to be coeval with the mo.saics, and the windows
retain the pierced slabs of marble, the apertures
of which still contain fragments of the laminae
of tale through wiiich light was admitted.
The chapel of S. Zeno, attached to the east

side of the uavc. has been noticed under Ciiai'KL.
The doorway leading into it is of great interest
to the architectural anti(|uarv, as it shows tliat
iu the beginning of the 9th century the pre-
valent style of ornament was that formed by
knots or plaited [.attorns of !i,^ aame character
as those in use in England and elsewhere
between A.D. 700 and a.d. lOOO. The execution
is teeble, scratchy, and irregular.

Sta. Cecilia lias been greatly altered, but
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rothiu-i yci-v interestins nidsiiics, iiIsd the \V(irk

i,C l\,i,.. I'Mselial. Tlie (IWiil.utinr. una mIjvxU

HIV iiiih'li the same us those iit Sta. PrasscMe.

The Hainan chiirclies of tliis date, however

mferi.pi- in stvh; to those of the earlier penoil,

must liave pieseutecl an aiipearance ol eiinal

eplen.hiur; uicsaic and pre.inns inarhles wctro

not siurel. nor ilonl>tle.ss ^ihleJ roofs. Doora

were of liron/e, or even of more costly materials,

for Honorins I. is »;,i.l in the A/'.. Ii>ntif. to have

foverel tlie doors of the Vatican basilica witli

silver wei>;hini; 07'' lbs.

Kxaini.lds of .•hurdles of the period under

consideration, with wcli-iscertained dates, are

not so readilv to be found in other parts ot Italy

as in Uome"; but n few hull linijs exist which

can he assi-'ned on historical data to tins ii.^nod,

tlie character of which is quite in accordance

with that of tliose of other countries whose date

can he ascertained. Such are the Uuoiiio \ ecchio

and Sta. (iiulia at Urescia, aii.l .S.S. Apostoli at

Vlorence. The first of these is by some assipied

to the latter part of the "tli century, by others,

with fmWi'V iiroliahilitv. to ahiuit A.I>. 774; it

is a lar^'C circular church about 1J.> feet in

diauieteiC covered hv a chMiie of iih feet internal

diameter; it is extremely plain, liavini; no shutts

or cuhiuins, but piers rarryinj; square-edged

Duomu Vtsxlilo. llruddA.

nrches siivinsjint; from very simjily moulded im-

posts; the whole is rouijhly and irregularly

built.

Sta. Oiuli.i forms jiart of a convent founded by

Desiderius, Kins; of the Lombards (757-773)

and is a basilican church.

SS. Apostoli at Florence is believed on respec-

table authoritv to have been dedicated in the

[iresence of Ciiarles the Oreat ;
it is a small

basiiican church with antique columns, pro-

balilv brought from Kiesole.

The Duomo of Torcello, near Venice, is be-

lieved to have been ori'^'inally built in the

7th centiirv, but lars^ely repaired or rebuilt in

A.D. looo.' It is on the basilican pbin, with

ranges of columns dividing the nave from the

aisles; it is particularly interesting, as pre-

serving in a more perfect state than elsewhere

the internal arrangement of the aiise, the bishop's

cathedra being ])laced against the central point

of the cnrve at the top of a Hight of steps, on

cither side uf v.'liich are six coiic-enlrie ranges of

Btops for the presbyters ; the altar is placed on

!i platform in front, and a screen divides the

presbytery or chorus from the n.ive. Under the

ipse is a' small crypt. In front of the church

ciitncii

are the traces of a b.iptistcry, square extern illy,

octagonal within. Tiie ap-e Is llankcd by two

minor apses, which may proliably date I'roiu the

rebuilding. This church has much rc'semliliii.e

to the cathedral of I'arcnzo in Islria. Close tc

its west front staiils llic small church of Sla.

Kosca, which by some is believed to be u( tlio

8;imc date as the Ducuno. by others is reieri,.!

to the 0th or lutli ci'utury. S. (Jiovaniii ni

Konte, the baptistery of the Cathedral of Vc

rona, though much altered and rcpaiiv I, iii„.

bably dates from a period not later tli.iii l!,8

9th century ; it is a small building with iiavo,

aisles, and apse.

4. France, nonnitnn, and.'^wltrcrliiinl.— 1 liiuu;li

manv and large churches were coiislrucl.'d iii

the opulent cities of the Uianan proviuiv, „(

Gallia during the pi-rjoi of Uoman occiiinuioii,

nothing has come down to our time escrpt .i

few fragments. The di'scriplion given by Si. li,.

nius Apollinaris (,'./)i.s<. xii.) of the gilded ii.nf,

the glass mosaic of the walls, tlie v:iriiiinl»

coloured marbles, and the slony wood of (-('11111111!

seems to shew that in their pristine glory tin

churches of Lyons or of " opulent Vienna" van

little inferior in splendour to tho.M! of tm

imperial city.

Churches continued to be constructed invlp

the rule of the Teutmiic conquerors, altlimi;!,

doubtless of much diminished iinguir»ciK .

Gregory of Tours (/h'si. Fnwc. ii. 14) d.'.Miil.i.i

the''b.asilica built by I'eriietuus at T.il.rs, Id

honour of Eustochius, in the Ibllowiii,' worh;

"Habet in longuni pe Ics centum se\,igiiil;i, in

latum sexaginta ; habet in altiim usque a. I i-amc.

rain pe les quadringcnta (|iiiiiqiic, I'eii.'-lias in

altario triginti diias, in cm|iso viginti ; oMia octn,

tria in altario, iiuin|Ue in capso."

Hiilisch (/Ift-C/i/'is'. Kii-rhfii, pi. xlviii. li;,-*. li

and 7) has male a ciiiijectnral plan and sediwi

of this church, believing it to have been jjlauwil

as parallel-triapsal.

The same lii>torian (ii. Ill) dcMTilies the

church built by St. Namatius at Clennnnt, aj

l.'iO feet long. iiU feet broad, and .'lO I'eet liigh,

with a roun i apse, and aisles on each side. It

had, he says. 4'J windows, "0 colunins, and 8

doors. The walls of the altarium were ailiinipl

with "Opus sarsurium," i.e. sectile work, uf

various marbles.

At I'criguenx are said (.1. H. Parker, ArA:o-

lotlin, xxxvii. 248) to be remains of a cluirdi of

this period, remarkable as having bariel viiults

carried on arches transversely across the aislfs.

At Beauvais, attached to the cathedral, is 11

portion, no doubt the nave and aisles, of a iiuiili

earlier church known as the Basse Ooiiviv;

it closelv resembh'S in character 'he luiilJinv's

in Italv,'such as SS. Viiicenzo ed AnaMasio ne.ir

Home, which are believe 1 to date iVoia tlioTtli

or 8th centuries; but it may even be oMcr, as

it is simply a building K>aiian in style, and »

plain as to give none of that assistance towards

the formation of an opini>ui as to the date wlmli

mouldings or ornament allbrd. The great sue

of the windows is, however, perhaps, an indu-e

tion of early date. Several other smaller «•

amples of like character arc said to exist witliin

the diocese of Heauvais.

In the baptisterv at Poitiers we have .i» ei-

ample of a somewhat more ambit i.nis attempt

at '.lassical architecture ; but tiie niauuer n
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fliieli til* oiu.mientiii
; iece« are put foircth«i- ! wm-t 1„. .1 •

d,.„„t.s an ,..U.,. l.ul„„'i„„ and „, nt Xu. i kin I t u h°
""l-»t» g,.no,ally ,no„f ,|,„ ,,.,|.^t

ttdiinil kn.>wlu,li;e ur taste. I

^""'' '"'"«'' '",'« "'' '«',. sl,,.w ,„„uMwu's .,f ,.

.SonKMvhat akin to this hnMlug arc snnio Znerlv .ni'''''^ T,'''''
''^!"'"'''' '""' "I'l''"'nt!y

nfiir I'dihpis, Sav(.ni6ri!s in Anjuu, &,• • b„th
thise slioiv a reniiui.-ix.nif of i;„nian molliods ot'm Hint;, and the Conner has much decoration
1,1- tnaiiK'ular |.(Mllnu.nt,s a„d a sort of mosaic in
l.ii.kw.irk, prohahly a variety of the opus sar-
..iiiimn ot (Jrc.u'ory of Tours. The luildiuirs of
lnhcliis.s :,ro asnihed by tlie Krendi antiquaries
wi'h much lo-ohahilily to tlie period from the
illli to tile 8th century.

In tlic valh'y of the itlione and tlic adjacent tor-
riti.res, wliere are ahundance of remains of licmian
.livhiliMture and plenty of excellent and durable
lrcC»toiie, the classo'al models were .so well copied
..! several centuries that it is matter of yieat
d.iiil.t to wliat date many buildings chouid be
,„.i:,Ma'd. One very characteristic c.\am(de is

central tower isa;.,;; :,:;,: x-.j;^-;;;;^^;;''
denttv., and pierced in the 'centre ::f;re
Cir!!l"":u

"*""'
*''' '"""''"^'« "' ^'l'^"les the(e.it, whose regar.l for architcture is wellknown be,M„ to make itself felt, we (I. d,marked improvement in architecture

; besides themost remarkable n.onument of his rci-n eniusterot ALx-la-Chapelle, we have .scvera loti rm-che.erected either under him or 1, si,:
to successors, wnich e„:,lde us to lorn, a d 1 -mte coneept,on of the style of the period
Hetoie the.se are de.-crihed on,' hu blin- of verynnom,.lous character should however "b,,'.,^

tioned th,s is the gatewav at l.o,.sch. no '.r»-om\Vonn.s. It is a two.s^,,,.ied pa,-alleWr,u^

fiesarmb

.^ oH. of th. cathedral of Avgnon, which
.:-»ll the character of a building of the lower;Wutn Mr. Ke,x«ss«n's opinion is i;
' th.ui the Carlovinsinn ei'a. Tl,e same

rr,v;r''r',"'''';'-^i"''-'^ha,,din.he11 the ..hurch atjd it would theretm-e

viilk't!' """'"""S i« of about the

'" the .l,u-a, not far from Orbe, at the con-
. 01 K,„na,n motier, a chu,-ch was dedicate

•u. ...iby I'ope Stephen II., and the nave,
;-'!s,an, tower now existing, are believed
;. „seot,l,eo,a,i.,alstr.,ct,Se. The T^"!

;l "•"lliox M,-. KM-gusson thinks may be a

"ii'ins of the nave are cii'cular masses nnlu
r-^;;n>^rs in height. corbelLrr^q::;!^

-rets nl-
," 1,"'"''-"''g"l''r blocks. The

*WI
"S. home .shafts in the ea.stern i.art of•-• ^I'U'ch have capitals rudely injitaUug '^ioman

the lower storey pierced with three large archways and was no doubt the gatewav leading
..to the atnum of the church of the nionast , ?
01 wh,ch class of buildings this is perhaps tie

:^i:^yii:^:--^'' ^- '-^*
'- '^^^ -' 'w

I

Tne most rem.nrkable and most authentic. worK

of- \x'
'.'"< '"

n""","-"
"'• '•"'•""•^

'-^ "- ""•'^'»•

'

wb, h ; 7'"^ !',
*''" "''^'"''^ ol,a,.acter of

vv Inch, though h,dden by rej -sand mistaken
alten,pts at deco.-ation, can still be satisfacto,

I

"

ascerta,ne,1: ,t was comn,cnced in 70ii. ai edi-oated n, 804; it is exte.nallv a polygon of ix-eens,des o the west is attached a towe. ike
,

.u.ld.ng (lanked by two circular towe,-s co ,!

^l^i'-rT""''-
^^'''"' "'« »>'^"»^'' ••"-nn.^e.

,

ncnt ot the e,.st end was is unfortunatelv ,m-
l<..own,fls ,„ the Uth cent»,-v it wa.s replacedby a new Co. l'|,e building is about 10, fee
he dome 47 3 inches in diameter. ; ,h,

latter rises abou. 100 leet above the floor.
1
m the mterior are eight compound piers,
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njftile up of rp('tiinsiili\r fit;>ii''s nml wittwmt

Bhiil'tn, which fiuiipoit pliiiii rmiml Hiohcs; tli.'

frll'iiriJin is very lol'tyi iinil the niclies opcniiiu

from tliin intii the raiilnil space hiive screeiin (if

colunin-i In two stmli's, the hnver carrying archiv,

while the upper run up to the arcli wlilrh sp.in^

the openinijs. Aliove there are pi){ht rouml-

Iieaded wiu'lows, and the wliolc U rovercd liy

nn octai;nnal (Innic. Tlie columns of the trifo-

liuni are antl.iue, anil so it wouhl appear were

tlicir capitals; tlie hases seem to have been

made for the liuildiui;, and according to K\ii;ler

(fltw/i. (A'-- Jl.iu'^Hnst, i. 4ii0) are very shapeless.

The tiest preserved part of the interior is the

helfrv over tlie jporcli ; this is covered with n

plain wai,'i;on vault, and shows jdain rectanijular

piers with niouMml bases, and imposts carryini;

equally plain arches. The severely simjile cha-

racter of tlie huilding is very well .seen in this

chamljcr, which is on a level with and originally

opened into the triforium. Ttic dome was once

covered with mo.saic, which has wholly dis-

Rpjieared; but Cianipini ( IX. Mon. ii. 41) has

enijraved ii part of it, three of the eii;ht segments

of which it was composed. In the central of

these is u colo.ssal ligurc of Christ seated on n

throne, surrounded by concentric rings of colour

representing the rainbow, the ground on which

this figure was placed was golden with red stars,

below are seven of the tweuly-four elilers of the

Apocalyjise. The simple gr-iindeur of this picture

must iiave harmonized well with the whole

character of the building. The tril'urium would

seem to have been paved with mosaic and other

pavements brought from Kavenna or Home: two

fragments still remain, one of black and white

tesserae, the other of .sectile work, in marble

slabs of variou.s ccdours. The fronts of the

ojienings from the triforium to the central space

are protected by cancelli of bronze, doubtless

also brought from Ravenna or Home ; they are

of several patterns, some of .classical Koniaa

character, otlrers Hyzantine.

A vault is said to e.xi.st beneath the .-entre of

the church, and to have served as the burial-

place of the great emperor; but it is not acces-

sible, and nothing seems to be known as to its

character. The western doors are of bronze.

The exterior is very jdain, the only ornament

being some pilasters at the angles of the drum

of the dome ; these have capitals of cla.ssical

character, but in their wasted state it would be

diflicult to decide whether they are really auti jue

or copies of antique work,

A document of the utmost value as affording

information as to the arrangements of a large

conventual church, is the plai. preserved in the

public library of St. Gall, and first published

by Mabillon (Ann. hen. (Jrd.). It appears to

have been sent to Abbot Gozi)ertus, who began

to rebuild the church and monastery in A.n. B29,

and very jprobably was jnepared by Kginhard,

who was prefect of the royal buildings under

Charles the Great. The annexed cut represents

that part which contains the church and its

appendages.

The plan is without scale, and little or no

reliance can be jdaced on the proportional size

;, as Professor Willis has observed ;r>f the

the church is saiil, in legends written upon it,

to be 200 feet long and 80 feet broad ;
but in

tb« plin, if we assume the length to be 200 feet,

CHURCH

the breailth would be only 50 feet. The draw.

lug must no doubt be considered rather as i

scheme for a great monastery than iw a plan to

be carried out by an arihitect ; its peculiaritji-j

will be reailily ...'cnj first among these are the

apses .-,t each end, an arrangiiui'nt aftenvarils

common in (Jermanv, but of which we have no

earlier instance. I'he circular towers ire also

remarkable. At the east end the drawiai; is

confused by the attempt to shew both the crv] i

and the choir; the space niarkml by sliiiitiu;

lines bears in the original the legend " iiiv.ijuii,,

nrcuum," and no douljt is meant to reprocut nu

archeil passage, from whence proceeds a short

jiassage to the confession.

The church of (Jranson, near the lake of Xon.

chatel, according to Mr. Fcrgusson, is of the

Carlovingian era, though others are disposed to

place it in the 11th ((ntury.

In France the most important examples i.f the

Carlovingian period seem to be the nave nf the

church (d' .Mortier en Der, near V'assy, wjii.n

exhibits a style very nearly akin to that .if ih'

Minster of Aix-la-Chapelle, and the rcin,n;;>

of the church of St. Martin at Angers. Tiiii

last was founiled some years before 8l!t, as Ii,.'

Kmpress Hermengarde, who did in tliat y r

was the fouudress, and was interred witliiii

it. It consisted of a nave and aisles, ii ceuliil

tower, and a rather long transept; tlie o;blii..

part having been replaced by a choir of tlie IJm

century. The piers separating tlie nave fi.iir.

the aisles are oblong, but chamfered :it tic

angles, and carry plain unmouMed arolicj d
rectangular section; there is ii. triforium, 1ml .i

clerestory of windows of rather long prii)iorliuii.

The tower has a dome which originally s|iiiiii^

from the capitals of lour massive circuhir pilhir-,

which, as they are engaged in the ]iiers whi.ii

carry the tower, shew only the fourth of a

circle. The capitals have some shallow cirvins;,

chiefly patterns of plaited work. In sevcr.ii

parts of the church two or three courses of tint

bricks are introduced between the courses of

stonework.

The church of Germigny-sur-I-oire is a build-

ing of very remarkable character, and in it.

incised on the abaci of the two eastern cii|iilali

of the tower piers, is an inscription recuiiliu^' its

dedication in 80tl. The plan, it will lie sw'd,

is peculiar, having a tower in the midiile ol a

square, with an apse projecting from throe ot

the faces, and two small apses Hanking the castorn

apse. The piers are square, and have imposts of

blocks and some knotwork in shallow rcllil'.

Among the most peculiar features are the sm.ili

shafts attached to the piers at the enfr.inoe of

the eastern apse. These recali some of tlie

details of Romain-motier, as the imposts do

those of St. Martin at Angers.

5. SfHiin.—As in Gaul, little or nothing remains

in Spain of the churches built before tlie in-

vasion of the barbarians; and those which the

latter constructed were destroyed by the Aiahs.

Some capitals and fragments, probably of en-

closures of ' chori cantorum,' exist at Cordova

(' Monumentos Arquitectdnicos de Espafia'), ami

some other fragments and capitals have been

found .at Toledo on the sites of the basilicas of

St. Leocidia, built AD. 6i»0, aud ot St. Giues,

said to date from the 8th century (' Kl arte

Latino—bizautino en Espafla,' by Oon Jose Aina-
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I'^Uuiiii, the oliiiiili buiif by KiM<o.<viiitiiic in

A.D. ijiil, 1.4 KtiiteJ to rum.ii.i m ii tuluniWy com-

idole slut*-

fn* only other rhiiin .los which i-nn 1)0 «H(j*"*>«il

to il'l8 t'nim II )uMiii.l I'vi'O i\i tuily »« tiiu .'lli

ccmivcy which h.ive as yd hi'iMi imliiml, uie ii

few ill Ihi! A^tlll•i;l«, nut t'nr |V(mii Ovii'ilo.

Thc-i', hiiwovcv, pii'iMit iiMiiy rcniiirlcihli'

pciuliMiilitf. cii' |iliiu. Ii iviiii; si|iiiiro cii'li"! rliaii-

(.l>, MM I chiipfls »r ii|.utiia'iils iitlnclicl tn

tiii'ii' i-iih's. {>>{» of thi' )ivun\<. Sill. Miiiiii (Id

Kurmico U stiitc.l to Imve Ihmmi Iniilt <ii'. «4H,

Hn<l an the others arc wnnuwhiit pliuner mil

ruih'r in styli! Iliev are mmi! liri'lmlily eiirluT

thiin later. The must remailiiilile is that iil' tlie

Kliiiila lie Sta. Cliri.stinii, near la I'ula ile Lena,

which retains (lie nriKiiial partilinn BCi.aratiiii;

the clinir tVdiii tlie nave: tlie choir i> rai^ec|

aliove tlie nav«', an-1 the altar recens iibcive the

choir, tliese as well as the western part ol' the

clinrch are vaulted over, so that there nre

thaniliers above them. The central space is

C'lvereil by a wiit;!,'oii vault. The cir'Hilar panels

ii> the upper part of the choir screen are pierceil,

the ceiitriil luiiicl below carved with ornaiiient,

havin;; iiiiuh allinity with that to be seen on the

crowi.s of tl.o 7tn century found ut Fuente de

Guarriizeo, m'lir Toledo.

S. Salvadoi de Valledios, ne.ar Villavicios.i,

has aisles, but the .same system of vaultinj; over

both ends of the church e.xists, and as in the

ethers there are small chambers ris;lit and l.:ii

on euterini,' by the ive.-.terii door. One of liiese

probably .served as u baptistry, as is tlie ciue at

Stii. Maria de Naraiico. A porch and other

chambers nro attaclied to the south side, and

may have served as dwellinsrs for priests or

attendants on the church. This has been at-

tributed to A.l>. «1IJ.

Sta. Marin de Naranco is nearly on the same

plan, and appears to have always been a parish

cliiinh.

Tlie upper ihnmbers in all these churches are

open to the church, not chi. .1 as in Ireland, and

cajmlde of lieiiii,' used as dwellin;; places.

These bui\ lings are all small, Sta. Cristina

bfiun about .JM feet long Sta. Maria de Naranco

about 70, but have a gooil deal of ornament, and

exhibit a peculiarity of style, the ori^iin of

which cannot he traced to any other country,

and which was probably developed frcn the

earlier imitations of Komiin work. A clue to

the re;!sons for the peculiarity of plan seems

altogether wantini;. Tiie snuare end of the

chancel may perhaiis be thought to indicate

some Irish intliieiice as that country is the only

one where this form is anything but the rarest

cxceLition.

\|ihnugh, as has been said, the churches of

I :-ii'J'e' peiiod have disappeared, Spain has

J
1 : 'i;. n a r-o' rkable manner some of the

uv\. uS •>(" tie arrangement of churches in

t.i* -M/.i) ,.T,ods; thus the 'coro,' instead of

I'l.,;!!.!.- ', 'i' the east of t .
transepts, is, like

the "«.';-iis. cantorum" . the early basi-

l.cas ext.'-.ided into the nave, and the central

lantern tower is tailed the 'cimborio,' in

ir niory, doubtless, of a time when it served as

ti.e 'ciborjum' of <he hi^h altar, now placed

in the elongated choir, or, as it is called by the

Sjianiards, ' cajdlia mayo •.' Probably those

cmiu 11

traditions Were handed down thi'miffh a rii lin of

ni r.iui links, the earlier of wliuli li.n.,

perished.

(I, /lYliiwI.—Wf fiU'I here ^ great number..)

very iimall churi he» vi'ry roughly liuill, willi M-.y

little iillempt at any deciiralion,lreiiuently li Ji|..i|

only by one very siii.ill window, but ciiii.trioi,.|

iiMnlly witli extremely l.irge stones, and not mi-

lieiiuciillv hiiilt with that materi.il exclll^iv, iy,

tlie roof ' tieiug foimed by liori/.ontal coiir-i'.,

each brought f.rward until they met at il„,

top.

Such nre the churches or chapels of Tetii|iuli

CeMnnaiiach, ou the middle island of the I .iv .if

(ialway (I'elri. , /.Vt'c. Anii nf /irliiml, \, |s'n,

of SI. Mac iJ.iia ou the inland of Crn.oli Mi,,,..

llara, olf the coast of Ciuinemara (i./, p. I'l, ,,

ol' Kata.ss, C'. Kerry (o/. p. I'lf), of K.nv. C.

Westiiieath (id. p. 171), ""J many oiIum*. Ii,,

two (irst of the.^e churches form »in,'lo ,i|,:iil.

nii'uts without any divi-ioii into nave aii'l {•h.u.-

eel, and measure, Ihe first Id feet li iiii-lir*. I

y

U feet I'l inches internally, tlie second l.'i f. ,.|

by II inches; both are roofed with stone iiiilt

manner described. Tlie two other cIiuitIhsik

in a less complete state, hut their ileenviiv.

arc remarkable for their .M|iiar-. he.ids, aul lli'

iniuien^e size of the stones of wliieli lli,.y iin

con-triicted ; in that of llala.s^ the liulel Is "I'..'

() inches long, 2 feet high, and extends tlinmcii

the whole thickness of the wall. Tlicre n|.| |.

in thi.s doorway an evident intention of iiiui itm;

the archit«cture of a tireek or lleiiian biiiMin,'

In that of Koro the lintel is li I'eet Ion,', .' Im

high, and :i feet deep, and is sculptiiiel willi

cross within a circle, on a projecliii,' liililft

Uoth these churches ari' atlriluited liy .Mr. I'e'ri

to the 0th or 7th centuries. It is a ipn^tii.:

of much interest whence the builders ui' ilu.e

churches derived their ideas of HiTliiteetiiii,

these buildings resembling in no ri's|nMt i'.:y

contemporaneous structures in Kngluid, KriiDie,

or Italy. Improbable as the sugueslion may at

first sight appear, it would seem tliid il w.is

Central Syria which t'lirnished the nindids; liii.t

country abounds with churches and nioniislciies

constructed between the ^ird and 7th centiuiti

in a stvle founded upon the lloman incliitecture

of the time, but with many iieculiarilie.i belli (f

construction and of del il. Among Ihe loraifr

of tlie.-.e is the use o;' -.ry 1 i-ge sl" les, iioil the

praticc of rooting small biiieliuir.s 'V adviiminj

each course somewhat iieav,.- -h . I'ntre th.iii

that below; exam) '.'• of i .'h w'li lie fouml iu

plenty in Count Melchior de Vogue's .s'l/i'ir tV,.-

tidle. Although in the.se buildings arclied door-

ways are the most conmiou, those ferineil |iie-

cisely in the same manner as the Irish oxiinipK-s

with one large block for a lintel, ar? iVeipieuliy

found; and one of these (Nv'''" ^^Vi.^m/f, p.
'.':',

lig. 4), may almost pass for the original of whiiii

the lintel at bore is the rough copy. The Iri>n

buildings have far more the appearance of sucii

copies of the products of a cultivaloJ school of

architecture as might be achieved by native

workmen under the direction of inmiignin:',

bringing with them rccoUection.s, rather tli.ir.

acciinite knowledge of the edifices they hiullcl't

behind, than tlial of the lii'at rude oisay.i ol ss

uncivilised race.

The Persians plundered Syria in A.D. 573, the

Sai-aoens invaded it n tjKi, and Central Syria
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•..m. to hnve J,,,.,, p,„(re|y ,|„,,„,,„,„,„,, ^^
•h-l l-nol. It „, „,... .i„,o '.„l„Hi„e,| Z ;

-,ho,„M,,.l, an,„yl,„„ i„ ln.|u,l„llli«t„trl,,|
m»yluvH l,..on .Syri„„ ,„„„k,. I„ ,he |i,,„y ,„•
M. AoinriH, wntt.'n, it I, l„.|i,.v,.,| I,, 11,.,

1"

hu.v)r...|H, «t ,,•:,„>;,., . or' v,,ri„u.s „,.,i„„,, „„,

"

.loa ,. n.,U a ,,( ..v,M, l.,,ry|,ti.,, n,n„|„ l„Mi,.,| i„

;rant«,uc In (h,. lilnny Hin,,.lv ..,II,mI " |,„,,I.
j[n,n, witmnt l«l„>t„,„ ,„

n,.li..n.,litv. I)r

|»oi i nli-H ,.' constnutM.n (,n |„.s„ parlv l,„i|,|.

ly" h. HM-I.nl«„„j T„„th,. ,1,. |.,,„,„„ ,,ii„.:
'Inch our hist.,n„nH l,n„i; hill,,.,- (V„m (ireiJ
,l«v.ry .-met... |„.,-|»,|

; wlii.l, lril,es," l,e «„v».
'•wore „rn.st„„,e,| t„ l.uiM, nnt „nlv thoir fi,r-
.,«« I,ut eve,. tl„.ir,lm„u.ro.,f,.,l -house. „,„|
M-liiilcliros, olstoih! without cMni.nt, iin.l in th,.
,-tyl, ii.nv usually callej Cycloj,can aa<l I'c-
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lasific,'

teH,.H tho Hnnll ch.irchos which have been
m»nlion,M ahove. lar^.r struotures were also
«w„.. ,n r,. an.l at nu early ,lal... The cathe-
driMunvh ot Aru,,,j;l,, whether that erected in
WiMinienlSt latnokorofa later .late, wuul,|
.|i|*inn the (III, century to have heen 140 Ceet
in len.'t (IVtrie, ,,. i:,7). The n.ore usualhdh ol a church of the (Irst class wouM
...vevcr. appear to have been BO feet; fhi.

'rr™ ,"';'"«• '"•'"''i"« to the tripartite
.w. .St Patrick, iHMM. prcscrihe,! by the saint

I'lt.'vn. in Jlcath. appears to have been in-
>-tH«.tl, n sort of sacre.l character; «n,l it
i*w„>t, notice that the church at Olastonburv,
.uo'lcl accnrHin;; to tra.lilion by a St. Patrick
lit uti,ln,il,tc.|ly by niissiouaries from Ireland'

mvt liee'i of W(.wl,

Tho,e larrer churches had nsnallv « chancel—
in|.L<ii.i,.araleln;;rain-attache.l to the lareer
ol-i'.n? which (oruied the nave.

*'

Two pcciliarilies mark the ecclesiaatical nr-
Mcctiiiect Ireland, or.e, that the altar end is
lovamblyrcctausular, the other. ha, the towe s

2^ 7' <1'0 ca..|y churches are always c!
.. I.rhaos the most probable e,planali«n

' nof„„H. ,s that the fortn Was oriKiuallv
.- .« that most suitable for a very .small

_

«iT,;U„l per|,etu.ated in conaciuence' of the
f«i.w.liuary veneration which the Irish havenvaya entertained for .nnythins; connected w h

Ititt^f
"""''

t^'"'' *^« ''"""J 'owe. i;«

jA,Sf-~f'"^
ecclesiastics founded the"Wiratcl monastery ol loua, and sprc.id Chrisli-

;»
.vtlirou.h tlie isles and maiul.an'l of Scot d"'«) ew b,.ildin,s which can be refcne ^.J

'fc'' pmod under consideration hav.. been oh
-«^ he most reiuarkabl,. would se^r tot'uchuich at K^'hshay in Orkney, which bears
'olo.e rcsembi noe to one of the early Irish^ro^es and is specially remarkableTs.ayin^«ojver attached to it. The nave is 30 Jt!

••;•., »"c chancel H ft. by ft 7 !„ (h«

it-nHil^!
.,'""'"-'' ^n'ilnictea between

"Hhonave
1

,. U, ,t';:".'^\"'"' *«"
horseshoe f ,n, ,

' '' '" ''"''^nli-d as „f .,

-'
M'y..';'Hi::in::.,to;,:;:^jr''';i!;'^'^--

-s;;:l;;;;7;^;:;:•;: H: l^
-;!..^r:r:h:;;::t1.,'r

'"-'-
'yt|.«t•bri^i ' , i;:'';;''";v"»^'n..'.-.i
w-M or of earth. wh|. ' '" >' "'"''•' '"'

.'.itire absence of a
„;,'" ''"•"."'" "'""

tointory wh ch JT "i''"
'''"''" ""'••

'".0 A.I. 8. u V "th r'"'''
'" " l-nod be.

"""crous scul , „ '?,
"""'" '•"""•'<"ble as th„

|-"lde who Iw It

'";".""";"» ^I'"w that the

I'i-tish Tin-d , ,„|T"""
""• "'""^ of the

"..;!:< tfc!;;::ii?''i;;:;':'';;;':''''1-r^»'''
-•"nsidcrable «i.« I,.',

""^'-^"'' '-InircheH of

->;»,,-.ains of such b^ibn,-',^-;;:.
-

church in ,l,/j;({^:,„^'^;^'"^^-;.i^iu.

Ma.ti!;lnS:n;':i:;:;r,;^;:Hi!';;rV"'^^-

^•4''-'"-'"'H;::N;:;v:irf^,7^rr''-'^''
ni'diitecture either as ,,.,.c,l ,'

,

'"'"•"'

«"!' -is.i..« iu ui;;,',:;^ '';;:• '"'•''"«-

impoited by ec.lcsi-.s.i . •
i I

"' '''•"'.'J"*

builders; 'J.\|,aV .c'' "", .""'' ."""^^'' dutrch

Kom.auoruu •• th V" '","»"'"'*^"1 " ->pore

.-•once:;':;..., ,:™;;/:;;^;^W«Jn the 1.,^^^

which last, as w"^ r' "lr''""">"'i''^''.
Kn,'l,md in the IJth ut rl in

""""'*'' '»

lilh. was iir.dcbi 1 ,., ^ <»' "mimou in th..

"•"fwc

;

'tirrdir'r'" '''""'" ''^"""•'

mixed toL'ether as i., n,„ '" '"o

Mo„kwe«L:;h:^i^^:.---^--'y«t

i".poi:':.H;i:'I!;e!^,7«,.^!- --!>'-•
work, sup,K,rted by coupled bis ,.f tT''"excessively ..xaggenUed base ca •

'

K jf.

""

in woud".
'""'"' '' "•^^•"'« """'-r «ork

%i
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.cnntv remains, n..sisted .nrl lU.straf.-d by wh t

cent nporary or .omewhat later wntors ha e

tcTd us will howovor cnal.U-i.s to 1"™ t«l"'''^>>

c .r i oas as to the character of the churches

'vhicl Nvcrc built in the abovo-ment.onel renod^

Of the mntronolitan cathedral ot Canfcrbuiy

wo hav a detailed account, written by Wmei

the Chanter, in which he describes the edifice as

U exM rd b Core the fire of \n,',1. The annexed

plan is copied from that drawn u,. by Professor

IvUi (//.'«. ofCh. Ch. Cantcbwy) from Ldmers

OAPTlSTEHt

Ciuittrburs' Cathedml.

description. The church, Kdmer says, was built

"Romanorum opere et ex quadam parte ad

imitationem ecolesina beati apostolornm principis

Petri," meaning of course the great Vatican

basilica. The western apse was probably added

bv Archbishop Odo about A.n. 9.^0.

Of another church of the larger class we have

some important remains. This is that of Stow, in

Lincolnshire, where a bishopric was founded in

A D 678. The church there is crucilorm, mea-

suring l.iO ft. from east to west, with a breadth

of 27 ft. in the nave and 24 ft. in the chancel

;

the transept is 90 ft. from north to south by

2a ft. wide : the side walls are about ,»,) ft. high.

It has been shown that the transept is evidently

the work of two periods, the wall up to a certain

height having all the appearance of having

suHl-red from fire, while that above shows no

trace of such damage. There is ground for be-

lievin" that in 870 the church was burnt by the

Danes" and that it was extensively repaired

between 10;!+ and 1050 (t,. Kev. G. Af.mson,

On the llcdomtions in Pronrcss at Mow C/.urch,

in E. ports ani Vapcn of the Architectural ho-

cictlcs of Northants, York, and Lincoln, I. 31.);

and the same writer in v. 2:i of the same pub-

lication, ('n &i.ron Architcrture), the existing

chancel being adde4 in the early part of the

next century. ., , .. .,

Another church, that of Biixworth, in North-

amptonshire, has strong claims to be considered

CHURCH

about 690, founded a monastery there, and flie

existing edifice niav be reasonably suppnsod to

be the original church. Tlie rejiairs whi.:h wore

finished in ISU.') enabled the ground planoflha

church to be <'orrcctly ascertained, and it will lii;

seen to bo somewhat peculiar, consisting of ,i

square tower, the lower part of which furnis a

porch at the west end, with a chamber on e.irn

.side oi>euing into the porch and also into the

aisles, a nave and two aisles with chambers ;i|

their'east ends, a short chancel without inA(s,

and an apse surrounded by a corridoror crypt

entered by steps from the chancel. The ],\m

are oblona masses ; the arches, which spring ircm

square imposts, are of Homan bricks in two

courses and wholly without ornament: cvir

each pier is a rather small clerestory wiulnw

with arched head, also turned in Uoinim liricks.

Attached to the west side of the t<i\ver is a

circular stair l-rret of dilferent and less ciirefiil

work, and th.efore probably a later adilitinu.

The bases of piers which have been found shew

that at the west end of the chancel were ]irMb:ibly

three .irclies, through which it was entered I'nmi

the nave.

Another church still exists in a state so far

complete that there can be no doubt ,is to its

original plan, but there is no historical evidence

as to its date, and its architectural character it

such as scarcelv to warrant a decisive opinion.

This is the church in the castle of Dover, which.

in consequence of recent repairs, can be stuJieJ

more .satisfactorily than was previously the case.

A short account of it was )niblished by the liov.

John Puckle in 1864 from which the ground

BuUio*. Briiworth.

to date from the same period, for I.clnnd t«ll« ut,

on the authority of Hugo, a monk of Peter-

borough, that Lanulphus, abbot of Peterborough,

CharchatDt»\ur.

plan is taken ; from this it will be seen that it ii

a cruciform church, with a tower between the

nave and chancel.

The churches described are undouhteilly ej-

amples of " opus Uomanum." Some others wliich

have been destroved were, doubtless of like

character, and as the contemporary or ater de-

scriptions contain points of interest, it will be wHl

to cite them. The most remarkable is that o the

church built bv St. Wilfrid, at He.xhani.atat

673. written by his disciple btephen Wm
(Vita fi. Wilfridi, ap. Mabilh.n, AA. bS. 0\ to.

saec. iv., pt. i., p. 646), running as follo.si

"cuius profunditatem in terra cum domito

mirifice politis lapidibus fniidatani, ct su|«

terram multiplicem domum colun.nis varus el

porticibus multis sufl'ultam, mirabiluiae lonu-

tudine et aUitudine.murorum ornat.ani, ct ™ s

linearum anfractibus viaruin "l"!"""; « ^»
;

aiiauaudo doorsum. per wehlea. creumdu n,,

non est meae parvitati., hoc sermone oxph a e^

Kichard, the prior of Hexham, in the Uth M
tury, describes it (Twysden'^ bcnplores De.m,
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390) a, a noble building of hewn stone, with

trypts beneath and walls li.ing to a great height
Lnfortunately, however, the church was not

m existence at the time the juior wrote, havin-
been burnt by the Danes, in 875, but his
testimony i.s not to be altogether disre<rardod
piirticuhirly as his nicnliou of crvpts and subter,!
raaeon.s oratories and winding j.a.s.sagcs is
»„t.rmed by the still existing crypt, a (dan of
»mch wdl be found under Cuavvl p 'ui

If. however, the church had three stories and
rolnrans some sf|„are, some of various forms
It must have been iu .advance of any buildin<;
„„v. ejisfng of ,as early a date, and it seems
[.roliabe that in his zeal for the gh,rv of St
\*i!lnd, the prior .somewhat exagcrcrated the
«rchitectural splendour of the buildFiig
Of the church built at llipon by the same

prelate Kddais tells us "in Hrypis basilicam
Hito lapide a fiindamentis in terra usque ad
innimum aedidcatam, variis columnis et porti-
ribus suftultam, in altum ere.vit" (Wabillon,
.4,1. iSA. B>'n. saee. iv. pt. 2, p. Sfi;}).

.About the same time Benedict Biscop built
(A.D. G7I) a mon.i.stery at Monkwearmouth the
fa-invayot the church (,f which has been alreadv
.xiiiniented on, and Bode (///j7. Ab.atum Wire.
m«a. c. ,.) gives some very interesting notices
ot ms proce:dings. He went, we are told, into
bau .and hrouglit from thence '• caementarios qui
la|a.leara sibi ecclcsiam ,ju.xta Romanorum quern
ifnipcr amabat. morcm facerent," and afterwards
lent to the same country for makers of glass to
jtlazc the windows of his church. At a 1-iter
nine he went to Homo, and hr,.ught thence pii-
tures of the V irgin Mary and t he twelve apostles,
luihus mediaui e|usdcm ecclesiae testudiiieni

Ja.'toapariete ad parietem tabulato praecingeret
imajines evangclicae historiae quibus austi-aleni
m.esiae parietem decoraret, imagines visiouum
A|.«lyps,.s beati Joiiaiuiis quibus septentrio-
mlcniaeciiie l«irieteni ornaret." As it appears
uon, this passage that there was a nave with aisles,
m north an,| south walls were probably the
wisot he transept, an.l the church was therc-« perhaps cruciform. That m, the 7th century
!te l..un.lors of churches in Kngland strove to•l»e the splendour of thf Contin nt 1

ro«s, we may learn from the verses of

built by Bugge, daughter of Kcntwin :—
" Praecelsa mole saccllum

Bweconstriixit .s„ppl,.x vrnacula ChrlstL
yia fulgent .ir.ie bis seiio nomine sacrae,
ln^uper apsidum coiis<cna Virgiiiis oram.

Aiirf» coiitortfs navescunt pallia fllis,
giue sunt aitaris sacri veimnina pulcra.
|*>i'eu..t<„i,. calix Kommis f„|v, scit opertus.

«c taU argrnlo constat fabricati pntena.
Hitcriuls .X a„ro lulK,.,sclt lamina fulvo.
A^intuiuesimMlKemniisornatainetalla:
H

quoque.hunh„lumcapi,..llisuiulin„eclnctam

l<u«ud0 8a«.rdotes missas offerrejulx'ntur."

CHURCH 3R7
and humble chapeU affered no models whichcould compete with those supplied bv the .-Tichtects brought from Gaul or Itnlv who btTiUinthe manner of the Romans; hut when ve c 1 omind how large an extent of countrv they oo-enped, and more or less Christianized, aiul Tnwhat great veneration thev were held it
di, icul, ,0 believe that the peculiarities of ,oi>oxc es,.xs„,a| architecture were whollv witl,„"
.nfluence upon that of Kngland. Jiut Z- th,eventual triumph of the Roman sy em ovetheirs, more tangible proofs of this\voT.ld

"
doubt have existed, but it is possible that thpreference ot a square over an apsi.lal teniin

,

b',n.r
";'' ",^" •''""Sb- shown in KnXhchurches from the 12th century downwar.ls i,roa ly due to the habit of imitating the f'lnof the oratories which St. Cuthbert, St Ai,l, nor their disciples, may have constructed. That

Church Tower, w BiuU B«rtoa

feohareh '/ '^'r^"'^
missionaries uponn h a chiteoture in f.ngland is perhaps rather

' niened than proved froin existing cx-
,...'"- "•" ""'y 'li'l- their principles''^t'l™ even into their churches their ue

th. mflnence of the Iri.sh school upon ornamen'n-
.on was very great, there can be no doubt, a«
t ,s amply proved by existing manuscripts as

7lr. tILu '•""'i^'""-. "ritten about A.i..
710. That these patterns of interlacing ribbons

ohl
•'"niai,. were copied in stone ,nay be

observed in the doorway of Monkwearmouth
and on rnany crosses and other monuments ofthe period.

No existing example shows what a largechurch would have been if constructed without
2

' i, i •ii

I
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8,
.ij-'flwli,,

Uomim iiidiiciioe, Imt tliO littlii matoiicn of

Ctiinwnll ami that at KI>1>V Nimk, in Ndrtluimlmr-

laiid (i: Clui'lJ,), will m'1V« (» show what was

till- iliaiiU'tiM' nl'llii'ii' losscr loliKicius Imilcllusn.

The lliiril intlui'iiii', that of an cxistiiis "I'hool

of lliiilu'r anhiluitmn, inailo ilNclf tell nioic in

Iho snialli'i- I'UisH of churcOios than in the larsi'r,

nnil thou,i;h vi'iy nianv poilions of ihniclips

which .'xliihit marks of it .-sist, no (ntiro .hurch

of any I'arl) "lalo which iiianifcsis it has rcniainc.l.

'I'lio cliii'f iVculiaritv is Iho n- ' of narrow stones

i.laccil iiia-lKhf. ilivi.linK the wall into sections,

cvactlv in the same manner as timber unai'ter-

ini;. No helter example of this can lie fonnd than

the tower of the church of ICarls liarton, in

Northamptonshire; Init it is dillicult to lin.l any

safe i;roun.l lor iissii;ninfi a 'late to this hnililinj;,

ns it is certain that the style was continued

into the Uth century. Another peculiarity is

the use of the halustcr ns a shaft, and it has

been supposed that this was copied from some

Kcjmau example; hut thefaeti that thsse halu-

sters were turned in ii lathe, that they were in

use at a vorv early date, and in every part of

Kniiland, all seem to point to their havins «li-

piiiated in an indij;eaous style of wooden archi-

tecture.

Manv churelies were oonstruited entirely ot

wood.
'

lWdv(llist. E<;1. iii. 'J.'O tells us that

Finian. who came from lona, built at l.indisfarne

II church '• episcopal! sede consruam, quam

tamen more Scottcu-nm non de lapide sed ile

roboie secto totain oomposuit atque harundine

fexit;"aua accoidinjj to an Irish writer of the

Uth century, I'oncliubean ( liV. .S'. Mi>ilu<nm\i;

A.\. SS. Ikill. I!, Jul. 11), the .Scoti were accns-

tomed to buibl with boards " tabulis dedclatis,"

or, as wc mav perhaps understand the passai.'e,

witli timbers not left in the round, but smoothed

with the adze. In this way, thouijh nmhuibt at a

uiuch later date, the church at (Jreensteail, in

Kssex, was constructed, the slabs of oak left

at'ter a plank had been sawn out of the middle

liavin.' been smoothed on the inside with the

adze, and placed upri^lit with the curved portion

outwards, side by side, so ns to form a wall.

Very manv such structures, no doubt, were

erected in districts where wood wiisplentil'ul and

ttone scarce. i.^- ^''O

CHlUiClT-BOOKS {lihri RxksMHici). Un-

der tills name the t'ollowing classes of books are

understood to be includeil :
—

I. Such works as were necessary for the per-

formance of the sacred oflices, whether of the

nltar, the baptistery, or the choir [LlTJliaicAl-

Hooks].
, , , . ,

_'. iVrtain pastoral letters of venerable bishops,

eanons of councils, and ads of martyrs, winch

were o.casionally read in public. Kor instance,

we have the testimony of Hionvsius of l%irinth

in Kuscliius 0'- '' iv-"-:', § 11) ''"'«• "^'-' ''1''""''

of Clement to the Corinthians was preserved and

imblicly read in the Corinthian Church [C.\-

NONiCAl, HmiKs]. The .so-called Canons and Con-

stitutions of the Apostles were pr.ibably resarded

«s lihri rclcsMslici iu innny churches. On the

use of acts of martyrs, see iiuinnrl, A<:ia Sinceni,

pref. § 5.

.'i. Not <infrequently in ancient timet the term

chui-ch books included nil books contained iu the

library of a church [LiBiiAavJ.

OHURCn

4. la some cases the church-ifRisleis, whotlur

of the baptized or of the dead [1)11' I'YOlls], scoin Id

bo included iimler the term Ivri (,'(i7(,-.i'iM<i i. [o.j

CiniUCllKS MAINTKNANCR OV (f...

briiit hWle^i'ir). 'I'lie funds for the nimiiti..

nance of the fabric of a church arc, and h;u»

been from anciiuit times, ilerived from t«.i

sources,— e;itates appropriated to that purpr.,-.

and Voluntary olVeiiuu's. As early as tlu' ."ni,

lent iiry we find onliiMiices, that a delinite jn-,.

portion of the ijennial income of a cliiinli sIkiiiII

be set apart tor the maintenance mid ii'iiiiir ,.|

the fabric. According; t" den-ees of Pn|i(' Sim-

)iliciiis, A.n. 47o (//I. iii. in liinius, ('(iiidYi.,

iii. .'iHJ), and Tope tielasiiis, A.U. .)',M (/•;;i. i\,

Uiiiius, iii. I>:H!), this proportion was tii iio ;,

fourth part; while in Spain a third part was in

be appropriated to this luirpose. See the Council

of Tarragona (a.d. .01(1), c. H; the seninil ^i

Hrai;a (A.I). .'>7'J), c. 'J; of Merida (A.n. (ii;i;),

cc. it. 111; the sixteenth of Tidedo(A.li. i;!i:l), i;.:.,

In the Kr.inkish kini;doui tlie repair of the l':ihri,

was provided for by settiii<; asidi^ for that [mr-

pose a certain part of the I'ndowuient ol' ili.

church; a jirovision the more iiecess.iry, .,s ili.

viilnntary contributions diiuinisned in pnijoiun:

as the endowments increased. And .is isl,u,'s if

the church id'ten fell into tlie li;iiids el' luiis,

a I'iet of the Kmpire held at Kraiiklnrt in I'.H

laid down the principle, that the ui.iinlciiiinii' if

the fabric of the church w;;s a cli:iri;e u|i„ii

church-lands, in whatever hands tliey win-

(I'ertz, Moiiumcnlti denii. iii. 7-t). A similar

provision was made by some id' the eccliv»iastiral

councils held in the year Hl.i by cdinniainl "f

Charlemagne; as in tiiat ot Menlz (c. fi), tin

loiirth of Aries (c. '2.>), and tlie third of 'I'lHiis

(c. 41)). At a somewhat later date, tlie obli;'.i-

tion of forced labour for the benelit of the faliiii.

was laid upon the tenants ot' tlie chuicli.

(llerzoij, lu-al-Eiwij-t. i. 7:17). There are spefial

treatises on this subject by Ilidl'ert ( Ion uVr

Ei-hntuiiij, Ki'lhtltHn.i uiul //iTstiiluw; Jtr l:ini-

lirlwn (i.'Mi(c/r, '-'nd ed. lH:i4), bv Von l!eiii'i:ir.ll

(/V'lcr /;iV,v',/i<7i,; /.,m^^•c^ Slutteiut. IMii.), ;iiij

by rermaneder (die A'lV.Vi/iV/ic Huiiiist, Mmicl:

IHIiH). b-'-]

CIIUUCII SCIIOOI,S. [Schools.]

OHUUCH (SYMI10I..S or). Early re|iic.icnt.v

tions of the Cliurch ot Christ are very lUimcritK.

and may be diviiled into (A) porsoniliivitieiis :inJ

(11) synibidisms; both of the liijrhest antiquity.

Phose deriveil from Holy Scripture may be taken

tirst.

(A) 1. The Lord's comparison of Himself to th»

fiood Shepherd, constantly represented in tlif

Catacombs, and supposed to be the iiinst ancioiit

of purely Christian emblems in paintinc or soldi-

ture, has frequentlv united with it pidiii't's ..t

two or more slieei) at His feet, besides the nv

carried on His shoulders. The word " fold" rci'i,'-

scnts the Church, exactly as the word •• cliuirli

the eoni,'rei;ation of Christ's people. [l.AMH.

Coon Sili;iMir,iU), &c.] The fresco in the l;ii-

lixtine catacomb (Ilottari, tav. hxviii., ml

Arin?hi, vol. i. li'o. iii. eh. xxii. p. H'JT. ed.
!

»i--

I

lti.-)7), of the Shepherd sitting under trce«, "ml

I surrounded bv shecis or sheep and goats, as here,

i
mav be taken ns one example or.» of many Me»

I also that at tav. xxvi. In another (liott. toi. u
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Ut. cxvlii.) the. shoop nro issiiiiic; from n small
biiildinj!. sociniiit; to staml Cnr a fmvii, at wh.iso
cute the Sliophonl «taii.l«, oi- leans on Hin stnir
Th( sheep of the (ientile and of the .lewi.sh
Chmrhes are distinsniNlieil in the p;,inlinK in
CiiimiMni ( 1 <•/. ^f,m.), wlieie two flo<iks aio Lu-
in? fmn. separate towns or folds, Hienisaleni
am! IWthleem, and niovinj; towards our lord
rSfo Hi;Tiii,i:ii|.:m.] |„ „ w„o,leiit. given l,y
Martisny, He stamls on a small rocli, whieh
kthc windin;; lines at its liase, und the word'
|;il!l).\N'KS almve, would «,.,.ni (o refer to His
bi|ilisni, anil our biptisni into Ills death liy

winch the sheep reach Him. (S(.e Martii-n/
Pkt.s.Y. "E.,'lise.")« * •"

In « iniisiiie mentioned l.v Martii;nv at Sta
foliinit's, liome, the two ehuiehes are represented"
by two teniale lieures, slaiiilinn ''ach with an
n|«n beok in hand. (.See also Arin-hi, lih. iii.

c. ixii. p. :i'.'7.) Over one is inscrihe I KCCI K.SIA
KXCIIJ('l!M<'l,SI().\|.;,and,st.lV,erst IsaC'C
hn; the other is naineil KCCI.KSIA KX (iKN-
TllllI.S, and ahovo her is placed St. I'a'i'il.

(.S«e n,d. ii. 7.) The same suhieet oeeurs in a
CTrn[i;.rlniont of the ancient sjiites id' the oathe.lral
ot'Veroiin, treated with somewhat of the qnaint-
Mss of Lombard fancy, hut quite intelli,ri|,i,, ,„
to meaiiiair. The twofold chundi is represented
by two women, shailed hy trees; one Miclilin<'
t»o children, the other two fishes. fKisii 1
Martiiny gives a wooilent (d'an intei'esfin.' .date
in P (iaiTueci, /f.,,iw,,/,/pt. p. O'.'L'. It represents
twolainhs Inob'n;,' towards a pillar, which Kym-
Mues the Church, and is surmounted hy the
bmb boaring on his back the (lei:nssated mono-
fjram of Christ. From it spiing (apparently)
plrn-br;)nehes; an.l tw) birds, just above the
Ismbs, may he taken for <loves. 'i'lie fi.rures of
St.l'fter and .St. Paul, with their division of (he
Uunvh into .lewish and (ientile, seem to bo
ifprfMaitofl in the fresco given by De Kossi
(v«l. M. Tav. d'Au'Siimto A.); but " are almost
tetroyci hy the opening of a tomb, whieh iias
ten broken into through the fresco, as so fre-
quently happens. There can be no ,lo„bt titat
Ihc Oruiites, or praying female (igures in the
.^torabs arc for the most part perso„ifi<:,,t|ons
»l tl,e (Juirch. (See liottari, lav. xxxviii.,
/rantewith doves placed no.xt totJood Shepherd )
1 111.' corners of (he square ceiling of the well-
Inown crypt of Lucina, in the fallixtine cata-
comb De Rossi, /^ .V. tav. X.), the Orante
sltwnalcs with the Rood Shepherd. In a re-
Mntiy discovered painting in St. CallLvfus (Do
Ra« I.X0TC, tav. i. n. L'), the Orante is ofler-
»; the euehanstic sacrifice by the hands of ,,
tonsocniting priest.

2. A few representation.s exist within ourwot .Susanna and the elders, .as typical of

Ln M ;'"' '*" I»'>-«o<^"""'.s, Jewish and
l-atan. Martigny names three sarcophagi as the
««h; certain examples „f this subjecf in ol.i

IW ,"l nrr" '"^ '•'"'''" '" "uonarotti,

V :i ,;,
^' "'^t""' «'"''•'' ""e is from thean™, the other from St. Callixtus. They are

JI".Bo..ari,,ayyxxxi.,andUxxy.,sarLr
from ,St. Callixtus. In Southern Gaul they .are

«" 8; hvm. 4). All these are L-reliels
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oo„t,aininB fho cdJers a, well „, .Susanna, andtlie third represents them as eagerly wat chineher trom behind trees. An a I lego y I gi Jbelow m woodcut, drawu fro.,, vol. i. p|. uVyii,

ofM. Pcrref- work, ofn sheep between two wildbeasts: SUSANNA and SlNl'o.US an,';;;';!

been considered as a type of the (ientile Churchwh eh would account for the frcpient re, • :
sontations of that miracle to be found on aiic 1«n-cophagi (.Se. liottari, taw. xix. xxi. ivxxxK. xli. Ixxxiy. Ixxxv. Ixxxix. cxxxv.) So iVAmbrose (lib. ij. in Luc. c. viii.).

(li) .^ymW.srn., oft he Church (it is not generallyobserved how important the .listinction betw;',';'
Hymholisin and personification is) begin with the
' l< n Noah; passing by easy transition to the
Jhpnfsoulsandtlieshipof.lo„ahintlic.storn!
f..s singular that our Lord", similitude of the»«t .H very rarely f„„nd illustrated by thegraphic art ol early Cliristeudon,. The idea ofUie Lord s drawing forth the sinner from (howaters as with a hook and line (see IUiti.s.m!
.

li.H), sei.nis to have prevailed over that of
I.e sweepiug net. The net is perhaps assigned
" St. Peter n (ho Vatican sarcophagus there
^pv^ented (Hottari, tav. xlii,). 'a Muall net
^s iiscl on one side of the bas-relief. fFisii
oil II*. I

L t

The ark is very frequently used as n type ofthe (hurch militant. On tombs it is hidl to
;;'''^^''''\'.''''-'l"Pi.c.dintullcommui,a
with the Church. In liottari. tay. xlii., ,„,
" ive-(roe s(ands i„ (he ark. in the place of .X^ah.
t IS of a square form, a chest in fact (liottariMvy xl. cxx, clxxii. &c.);and in tav. cxviii.
t place.l,naboatorship. The dove appearswith the olive-branch in almost all these or is
represented by itself: in liottari, tav. cxxxi., it is
placed on the jioop of the ship of Jonah. In tav
xxxvii. and p„ssim, Noah st.inds in a square cheston the shore, receiving the dove in his hands;
.l.mah IS being thrown from a boat into the sea
iiext bim. I his ship represents the Church niili-
fant, and IS one of the most frequent of all sym-
bolic works in the Catacombs, no doubt on account
ot the Lords own comparison of Him.self to the
prophet. For representations in the catacomb of
Callixtus an.l elsewhere see De Rossi and liottari.
Ilie.ship.. covered with the waves" is represeute.l
in Mai-tigny, from a fresco lately discovered in
St. Callixtus. A man stands in the waist or
near the stern of a sh.irp-prowcd ve.ssel with a
squ.ire sail, siicii as are used in the Jlediterranean
t<> this (lay. The waters are d.ishing over her
close to him, and he is in an att' tide of prayer-
tar o I IS a drowning man wh< has made s"hi„I

( iol.letti, pp. ,iMI, ;«I2. ,i7:i) is also common as
the emblem ot safe-conduct through the waves
ot this troublesome world ; that with sails
lurleo, as .|uietly in port resting after her
voyage (iis in IJoldetti, pp. Jtij, yea), j^ the
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nymbol of the rciiose of iniliviJual Cliii^tians in

lieath.

An even more intercstinij symbolism is whore

not oiilv the ship \* paiiitcd as aniilogous to the

Church', but tlie actual lUliric of a church is made

liki a ship. This was tlie case with many of the

oar'i'' Uomanesque churches, where the apse

whicli completcii the basilica had the bishop's

throne phiced in the centre, as tlie steersman's

nhice, with semicircular beaches below for the

CHURCHING OF WOMEN

clfirzy, so that a real and touihins resemHanae

followed. See the memorable passage in Uiiskin'i

Stones of Venice, vol. ii., on the ancient churches

of Torcello, the mother city of \ enice, and im

e.xtract in Martitcnv (s. v. Navis) of a Ions; \m.

sage in the Ap<>stotk.il Cunstitntwiis (u. .7) to

the same ellect—the bishop being likened 1o the

steersman, the deacons to seamen, the taithlul to

piisseugers, and the deacunesses, strangely, to th«

collector of fares.

The ship placed on the back of a fish is found

in a signet illustrated by Alc<andre (Aat>. Mcs.

refereiU. Sym'>. Komae.lO'iG; see also s.v. Hsii).

Another such gem is in Kicoroni's collection ((.cnn.

Ani. Lilt. tab. .xi. 8, p. 10,^.). A jasper giveij

by Cardinal Uorgia(i)«C xre VcUtom. p. Jl.i an.l

frontispiece) places the Lord in a galley ol si.^

,mrs on a side, holding the large steering oar.

This rnddei-oai—or rather two of them—are in-

serted in the rudest sliip-carviugs, where other

ours are omitted.
.

The column surmounted by a dove is mentioned

bv M. Leblant in his fiisrriptioiis C/iretienncs de-la

dilute, vol. i. p. 1G7, as existing on a lamp said to

have been found at St. Just. Another bad on it

the monogram of Christ on a column. Ketercnce

is made to Bosio, p. 167, for a column between

two doves turning to look at it; but is incline,!,

see yi. 167, to regard it as a symbol ol Clirist

Himself ratlier than of the Church. [K. St. J. i.]

CHURCHING OF WOMEN ; or, Tiianks-

OIVING OF WOMl'.N AFTIIR Cllll.OHIUTll. (Mnh-

erum post rarinm I'nrifwutio ; sometimes called

Intliioiiisatio pod parlwn : see Uerzog's lieal-

KivViCL xix. t)71.)

The Mosaic law lays down (Lev. xii.) precepts

for the offerings and"puritic;'tion of women alter

childbirth; an.l these legal prccoi.ts w.-re ob-

served by the Jlother of the Lend heisci' 1
os-

sibly in Jewish-Christian communities this

observance passed over, like some other cere-

monies, with little change into the Christian

,-<m>'re,'alion; but of this nothing certa'n is

Unownr There is no mention of any punu^atorj-

ceremony after cliildbirth in the works of

Clement of Alexandria, in the Apostolical Con-

stitutions, or in the works of the IVeudo-Diony-

sius the Areopagite. The notion, however, that

cliildbirth occasioned some liind of delilemcnt

rontb.ued to jirevail among tlie Christians ol

the Last, hence the rituals of the Oriental

C.hunhes in relation to this matter reter more

to purification from defilement than to thanks-

givinu- for safety. Diunysius of Alexandria

(canon 2; in lievcridge's }',imk-<lie, ii. +) lays

it. down as a matter admitting of no question,

that a woniau ought not to be present in church,

nor to rveive the llolv Communion, withm torty

diiye aftjr having given birth to a child. I'o the

same effect, the ninth of the Arabic canons of

Nicaea enjoins :
" Women ought to abstain iVom

entering the church and from partaking ot lljy

Copimunion for forty days atter a birth ; after

which, let the woman carefully wash her gar-

ments and bathe her person and the child; then

let her, together with her hnsliand, lueseat hira

in the church at the steps of the altar; whom,

with their accompanying friends, let the piifst

receive, and say for her the prayor of puriiiintnm

and bless the child acconling to the prescribod

ceremonies of the Church." Tlie fiTty days'

period, tlien, was clearly rcgariled as the neces-

sary extent of the woman's inirilicatinn. Mean-

time, howev(;r, she was not wholly nosrli-cled by

the Church. Immediately after tlio birth, a

prayer was saiil over mother and chill, ami the

child signed with the cross. Tliis rite is tlmu^ht

to be alluded to by Chrysostoni (on 1 Cor.,

/A.m. I'J, p. lOH, cd. Montt'aucon). The office

which accompanies it is believed by Gear to be

of modern origin. On the eighth day the rniii-

wife, or .some other matron, brings the child to

the church. Before the doi r the priest ag.iin

signs it with the cross, and carries it into the

church, when the name is given which it is to

bear after baptism. Such a ceremony to(jk place,

though not in a church, at the birth of the

empelor Tlicodosius II. (a.D. 4U1), related in the

following manner in the life of Porpliyrius of

(iaza, a contemiiorary witness; ''When seven

days were accomplished from the birth of the

child, the empress Kudoxia approached and met

us at the door of the chamber, bearing the infant

wrapped in pjrple. She bowed her head, and

said, ' Bless me, O fathers, and the child wliicii

the Lord hath granted me through your holy

prayers;' and gave the infant into their arms,

that they might sign It with the cross. Then

the holv bishops signed both her and the infant,

and after praying' sat down." (.-Ic/.i ^s'mctoiini,

Keb. iii. 6'>^). If the child was in Hanger

of death before the stated period for baptism, it

was at once baptized, but the unclean mointr

was no longer allowed to suckle it, or even 'o

enter the room where it was (Mansi, .Snppleimt.

Cone. i. 8ir>). It the mother died within the

period of unclcann.-ss, her body was taken into

the church, and the prayers of pnrilication Md

over it; after which it was regarded M cleu
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«• 10; in Hardouin'a

{Canm. Nicaeno-Arab.
Cuncilia, i. flU').

JMt'Il^u*'^
'''^ '''^'"' ""^ ''""'' Ih" mother

and the chiK, nccompanicl by the g-.tlfathor

c urch-doo- the pHe.st .eceivej them, ,i.,J
Ihe .nnther with the cms«, and said „ve>- I e •

jcvoni ,,n,ye>-s. He the,, took the chil I, mad.
t c .,K,i „f the C'oss with it, a„d ca,-,-ied it ,,„ to
tealta,-; the godfathe,- the,, ....eived it f „m
.lie iu;ie.st „ud left the chu,ch. 1„ ,he ;

",

u

opic th,,rch, mother and ehild ,.,-« anointed
oa^t,,e^brow w,tl. holy oii, and receive the'

In the Latin Church, also, we find t.'aces of
tne ^ime (eeling that exist in the Kast with
«?.r,l to the pi„.ilication after childbirth,
ven S A,,s;us„ne lay, down that the I.evitica
U.ol the fo,.ty days was still binding- under the
icw d,sprasaf,ou (QK,ct. in lo,it. lib iii
juaest. (i+). That Theodo,-e of Canterbnrv'held'
lie snme o|m„o„ ,s not to be woudci'ed at 'as he
brought Ortental opinions from his early home
'" ''"•^','%, '« (/''"*•«<.•',/, 1, ,H, 18, L Had-
dan and Stubb s /)orw,u;its, iii. 189) ni'escribes|« for a woman ente,-ing a chu.-cl, within
forty days after childbi,-th. Augustine of
Uue,'bu,y, however, had previouslv appealed
toI>o|,eGrego,-y 1. fo. his opinion on-fhis point
whn aasvveied, with cha.-acteristic largeness
of ,nmd,H,at the Mosaic law w.^ not bCZg
on th,-,,s.,ans, and that if a wcnan went to
church to g,ve thanks to God on the very dav
on ,vl„ch she had given birth to a chihf, she
siMod not, althougn the old custom of keepine
at l,oi,,e |„r forty days was not to be bhuned
wheait wasobse,Ted in a i-ight sj.irit (Giegorii
Er.v.Gi; p. 11,^,8). G,,j;oi.y's decision inHu'
.need subsequent capitularies of the Fi'anks aud
caaons of councils in the West. Kven a council
of the Maronites (Mansi, S,ppk„u;„t. Cmc. vi
1.17) rejected the " .simplictv or superstition "
otrepelhnj women f,-om church for the «nace of
forty diiys after the bii'th of a child

,i,L",Ml'' '^f'}j •?" ",'PP"««'' 'hat no thank,s-
n, s tollowed the b.rth of a child which was

tie fru,t of adultery or fornication. As wome,,
• ho sinned ,n such sort were excluded fi-om the
MRregnttoD until due penance had been d ,ne«« were of con,-se e.xcluded f,om a service
»«.ch .Deluded thanksgiving for the fruit of
the womb. Herard of Tours (t87I), enioin
..S women to return thanks \ hm'T a" a» may be after a birth, exp,essly make

ex,.ep,on, "nisi forte sit adulte.a" (canon
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"I- .i,ainer trom these wr ters thit fl,- „.
eci)lc$iac were a sort of 1 i L

'"•'""•«
».rt a sort ot eldei-s who we,-e not of

'10 care

jL„ 1 ,
- '" i-i'ii'is wno we,'e

M^TI;,!\'n^''--™-rnin,

«", quoted byBinterim, />«»/.u-firrf. Vi. 2^1%)"

«cils.'™'
"^''' "" ^"""^ ''^'•^^^ of '='ter

rrhe service to bo used in the chu.-ching of

r/ ? '"."'"'''j' "' "'"^i*"' 'i-^e.' left to

Ih purpose a,e found in the ancient sac-amen-
^ne8. Martene {D, liitihns iVcl. ii. l;i,( I'ij)

ol biy he 14th centui-y. If a la,.gcr number
I ancent benedictionals had descended to „„•

benediction nf womeft aftm- childbirfh
; but« are rare Hi„,erim (/>«*,.,,.,/. ','.;. o'SC " ^"^'''"^-^'•viee of the Kthiopi

»1»Utm formula. The latter is f.'om a MS

„<• >i" /.L ,
• ' ."Mil! conci'rn

i

U,:v, se,:wnlms et u,wrr,„e pUi" .Some ofthese seniores were the chief m/n or magiVt „"!
o the place, such as we still call ,,/<W^ \^^ ,Hlso foru,ed a so.a of lav council of the hi ho,

«

giv.ng advice and a.ssistance in ma,v Sj
m..tters of the Church. Hut theie -Ir. otli r^known more properly as scuoro. mVoMW <,V/ wl

,

were c.tri.sted with the uteusils. t re,, u
.'

aoutward atlairs of the Chur,:h, b.lt had"I^'c,', !

mv be r", '^"Tr'"' ;" ''i-^'''l''i»«; '>"! tLose

ScLE^^:,-r:;~^

be .dent,l„.d with the .rniores «, ,../«.-„.s/,V ,fe auccnt Church, who. not being reckonedthe clergy, were ecclesiasticallv inferior to th

'

order ol deacons ( Hingham, ii. 18). [Da]

Mde.ed under A.tKA, Cataco.m,,, and CkmiitiiuvThe p,-escnt article relates si.nply to burial inthe pi-ecucts of (hui'ches.

rit?l!'of""'
"'" "'" ""'''" "S"'"'^ '^"•vi"K i"cit e.s of course prevented the useof churchvanls

long as those laws continued in foi-ce. The firstattempts to bury in or near churches s m toha occn>-red m tl,e case of those churches or „,e-

oTnostl s'
"^ T' ''"'" ""' "'« -'^''"«

(cT y> ' "'"'y-^; ""• I'oth Theodosius(a*., ,b. ,.x l,t. 17; De yepulc. Viol. leg. G)and Jusf,i„..,n (6W«, lib. i. tit. 2; De K,xl le^ •^

expressly provide against such churches bei,r.

7^r.t^TKT '%"'" ^'""'^^''' ''"^- \\''-^n the

V le e o '''l "f ^"\ »"rM"g-lafl,ers, the pri-vilege ot being buried within the products vassometimes extended to Christian emperors. T
Constant.ne desired (Euseb. Vita CoLt. iv. 71) to

shrined" r/"'
*'"' 1''"^"^^ *^'""" ''« '""' '-

wkb h
' ' " r Co^stantius carried out hiswish by causing htm to be buned in the Arititji

of the church; a tact to whic!, Chrvsostom morethan once alludes (On 2 Co,-., I/o„\. 2fi, p. <!.<.

8.i9). rheodos,us the elder, Arcadius, and Tlieo-
dos,us the younger, arc said by a late historian
.N icephorus, 1/ E. ,W. ,58) to have been sir,

"

SbJ (can. 18) allows corpses to be buried, if need
be, around the church (deforis circa 'muruu,
ka.s,l,cr.e) but utterly forbids any to be buriedwiUnn, alleg,ng the respect due to the relics of

Archbishop Theodore of Cnntevburv laid dr.-,vna 'n.fenUHl, ii. i. ,, „nd 6, in Haddan and Stubbs'

i?wM 'h "-r""^
*•'"

'fr'''^
•"'•=

= '" "'f>"-hm «hich bod,es Of unbelievers are burieu it isnot lawful to consecrate an altar; but if th«church ,tself IS of good material, let it be pulU^
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dnwn and rchuilt nfter thB loijs of which it 1« by F.isil i»t FuWn, tho church of which w.h -IMi.

compoM.! hiivc been phincl or wiishcl. If the c«tc.l in the yoar HJJ (I.ilf >,j hi</>l hy CMU.li.lu,,

»ll„r h.» bnen previouslv coasocnto.l, muss may c. 20, in A,i„ SK JlcncJ. »aec. Iv. pt. 1, ,., j ih).

be saiil upon it if
' reli<ii«iis ' persons nvo buriu.l lleut"llot of Anianc also cause.! an oratory to Ix,

there- but if a paiian bi' buried there, it is bettor conhtrueto.l in the cemetery ot his moniislHy

that the altar shouhl be purilie.l iinJ taken out (/Afe, c. .'lit, in A,l„
-J-

ll'->>- ""oc. iv. ,,t. 1).

of the buil.linir. It is clear from tliis passai;e The ancient plan ot ht. (.all shows only a enns

that burials frenuentlv to,.k place in the ru.le In the mi.lst of the Kraveyanl within tli.. cavent

wuo.len chur.I.es of the 7th .rutury in Knglanil, wMls, And in process ol time hiu lals took ph,ce

and that only the bodies of pagans were held in the cloister itselt. Abbot \\a Ind, w1,,,pI.vi„,

abs.dutelv to desecrate the place, though the (A.l). Tli.".), desired to be buried in .he midsl of

i.r.ctice .'if hurviu.' in churches d..es not se.'in t.. the cloister (l.ijv, c. H, A,t„ .s.s. 11,-n s:m: in,

l,e l,.,.l<,.d up„n with favour. The ...uncil <d' pt.'J); and it appears that .ither monks nf that

Nantes, h.dd pr.dialily t.iwanls the eml of the 7th rule were burie.l in the .l.ilster {». j. c. 14).

.-.uturv in the lit), canon, permits burials in tho Later instances are Ire.iuent. M.mks ol .\h.

„,,iuin' .M- tore-c.urt, in the cl.Hster, ami in the tini;uished san.|tity wer.- ocasionally l.uii,..! in

outbuil.liu.'s(exedrae)..fachurch,bututterlyf..r- the church its.' I, a.s ht. V.m.d ol b..is,Mi„s ia the

hi.ls them in the church itself and near the altar, Hth .:entury (Act,, .\\ Hni. iv. 'J, p. o.Ml). K,.

where the liody a-ui 1M...).I .>f the Lord are. The cept in the .:ase ot very saintly p.'iMais, liiirial

^•uiie precept is repi'ate.l In the canons «( later was n.)t permitted within the (irst eii;lit .•n-

councils as in the .'..'n.l of that at Mentz in Hft, turies in im.nastic more than in ;.ecular clnirdOT.

which however exprcsslv excepts bishops, al>b..ts, (llinsham's Anti/mtirs, hk. xuii. c. 1
;
Maiten.,

worthy presbyters, and futhful laymen. Similar J)<: I'itihm 'ncl. Ant. lib. iii. .. 7, §§ lO-U;

to thi.s is the injunction of Thc.dulf of Orleans lie JiU .}hn,,c/,.Ub.y. c. 10, ^J, 1U0-Hj4; lli„.

( (',(/.i7ii/. ud Vfcii'iit. ix. ). The c.iuncil of Tribur
,

tenm, DcnheunUijiicUen, vi. J, 44.i II.) [(.,]

(,\.:>. «'J.')), repeating; the prohibiti.m with reijard

to laymen (can. 17), implies that the ju-ohihite.l

burials had already taken pla.e, by the provision

CIIJOUIUM. [Ai/r.vtt : Dovic, Kl'ciiaristii;.]

CILKJl.V (CoiiNUil, OK), A.n. 4J:t, at whl,h

that b.idies buried 'in churclies in times past weri^J 'r|,eoilorus of Mopsncstia, a town in this pnivliirf,

not to be exhume.l ; but in casi; the multitude of
, ^i,„ ^yan still alive, wiw condemn.'d fur hl> eii.-rj

t.imhs was such tliat the i,'round could n.>t con-
\
(Mansi, iv. 47;i-4). [K. S. K.]

venientlv be levelled, it provides, in almost the

Bame terms as Tlieodulf, that the altar sh.iuld be

removed, and the church ma.le a mere cemetery-

ehapel or catacomb.

CINtiULUM. i7.wvh, Zo,.a, Baltous, Funis.)

The ijir.lle, in ancient times, W'.s giMici-ally lu-

sociated with the idea of active extrti.m, iniu-

lii the Kast, the Kmperor I.oo VI., about the i
much a.s it served to conline an.l t,. Rird u,, the

i,r ttOO, abrogated (jVoiv//. .'>:l) all the .dd laws
j
Ions tlowing k'i>'-'"""'« «•''•''. «:1"'» ""ceahncd,

a :;;inst burvini; in cities, an.l lei't men at lib.'rty

tn liury either within or without the w.alls; a

permission which no .loubt gave occasion to

luirvins; in the precincts .if city churches.

W" conclude, then, thnt bmyius,' in the pre-

ciii.ts of churches was practised, in the case of

rery distin!;uished persiuis, from the 4th cen-

tury; more generally, fr.un the 7th century;

lint" that the increasini; practice of buryiuij in

churches was constantly resiste.l by ecclesi.istical

autli.irititw duriui? the whole perio.l witn which

we are couceruedj .ind was held to be almost a

ill's, .-ration.

Monastic bodies had from very an.ient times

burving-ijrouuds of their own, that they who

ha.r consorted together in their lives mii;ht rest

together in death (Isi.lore of Seville, A'c<;«/.i,

c. 1.M) ; these were however originally outside

the precincts of the m.mastcry, as we sec fr.iin

th.! instances of ra.diomius, Benedict, an.l many

others. Bede, in the life of «. Citt/iha'l,

speaks of a dead monk li.Mng cnrriiKl to his

burial in a cart, whi.di would not have bei>n

necessary if the interment had taken place within

the monastery. It appears that in many places

a chapel or oratory was built on the spot chosen

tor the interment of the brethren. For instance

Abbot Bertinus (A.D. tiliO) enclosed a graveyard

f.ir his monastery on a neighbouring hill, and

Imilt in the mi.' t of it a church dedicate.l to

St. Mary (Acta 6o'. Honed, sncc. iii. pt. 1, p. lit)).

Afterwards, graveyauls were formed within the

convent walls, but not within the cloister, and

\.eie provided with a separate church. Of this

k;nd .a believed to have been the cemetery formed
1
do

interfered with all activity. But as a richly-

ornamented girdle commonly formed a jiait of

the robes of state worn by Kastcrn m.mnrchs,we

lind tho girdle occasi.mally alluded to as a sym-

bol of royal dignity. So Patriarch ficnnanus of

'J.)nstant'iiiople, c. 71."> A.i)., Mt/st. T/ivor. p. 'JOB,

speaks of the gir.lle, then worn as part of

a priest's .Iress, as signifying the lji>aaty where-

with Christ entering up.)n itis kingiloni did girj

Himself withal, oven the beauteous inaj.;sty of

(io.lhead. See IV.sf/.M'wm C/irisUnnum, pp. 8+,8"i.

Lastly, through yet other a.ssociati.uis, which

will be obvious to all students of autiiiuity, the

gir.lle c.innecte.l itself with the i.loa olcliastityj

an.l it is in this connexion that it is coinm.'iiljr

referred to by the later ec.lesiastical vi\>\m.

See, for example, St. Jerome on K/.ek. .xliv.;

C'elestine, bish.ip of K.inie, +*'-. '>!""' ^'^^^

Con-ilia, ii. KilS (" in lumb.)rum pra.:ciiicti.iDe

castitas . . . in.licatur") j liahanus Mauius, J«

[nstit. Clcrii: lib. i. c. 17; rseu.l.i-Alcuiiius,

dc Hiv. Olf. (IV.sf. Chi-ist. p. Ill); Ivo Caruo-

tensis (i'6. p. 121). Both in Fast and West il

formed part of the monastic dress from the

earliest times. Among Western writers see the

Life of I'lUiicntim, bishop of Kuspa, liy FeriMmlus

Diac.Mius (••pelliceo cingulo tan.iuam^ni.miichiui

utebatur"); Salvianns, mI Keel. Cathol. lib.

iv. (addressing a moii .if unworthy ehaiacter-

" Licet rcligi.)iiem vestibus sinuiles, li.:et fiitni

cin.'ulo atferas, licet sanctitatem [wllio nienti-

.-iris"," &e.); Joannis (;a:«iani. dc Ox-m'', hstit.

lib.,\ c. I'l, apud Migne, Patrol, xlix. BO; the

;,,uh of St. BenediiTt, Migne, Ixvi. 4yo (•; vestih

rmiant, et cincti cingulis aut funibiu >
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CIRBA, COUNCILS OP
HlWcmnr, in the 9tli cpntiiry (npiirt MiRno, torn
r), fxpl.tins tlie<<istinrti(.ii Imlwwii '

<-iiij;iiliim
'

tnd 'luills; " iMiilis ,.^t .|ui ,[,' c,,un:.l,,l (it vi'l
lino 111 rotim.luiii; .•iii-uliis (,s,V) imt,.,,, ,.„i..

^iRi« est clo |;,ii;i vol liiui, soil ii(,n in n,tr.i„liiin
.ii'iit Imii'f, scj in liituni sK'ut tiiciii." Ki,i-

Worn nsnse sco St. .IciMnin, I'nwf.it. ,„
Hcjuhwi S. IWhmiiii, (,|,|,. ii, .(I);

l>,,||:„ii,„
hmui.u c.ip. .'IH (Mi,,'nc, ixxiii. iu,7) ,„„|
St, fienn.inns of (.'onst.inllnniijo, in n pasuni;,.
ibove rcl'cnc.l to, II,. then. wivs<irtli(. nmniislir
hlbit Ul.lt it w.ls likfl ||i;it „|-".|„|||, the. li;l|,list

wliose r'lliiH'nt w.ik of .aincl's Imii-, anil win!
wpic a liiitlinai 1,'inllp about his loins. tVli'stino
bi-linp of lionip, iii liis h.ttci- f„ the hishops
of Vicuna an.

I
Narlioniu'. already ri- for red to,

daliiit; ahout I.KI a.m.. niai-ks Iho time wlicn tin'
wcaiin!; of .•> giiMh. as part of the cpi.se'oiial (li-(..is

(lirobohly in imitation of •jii' monastic hal.it)
was lir.-t intro.lucml into (iaiil. H,. rciirovos
those to whom he wi'ili's foi- ,liT.<sinf,' in ii pal-
limn nml wrarini; a Rinllo ahout the loin.s, ani
useekini; to oli.M.|-v(f tho trnth of .Soriptm.,. not
in the .-pirit hut in the Icttoi-. " ,\micti pallio
(tliunl.ospiM..cincti, iTo.liiut .se .S(,Ti|,tura.. lidoni
ii(.ii|inrs|iiiiiuin sod |ici' litciaiii omnjdctiiros."
SfC Liibhrf, Concilia, ii. 1018; IV,<<. Christ i)

'''• [W. IJ. AI.J

CIRBA, COUNCIL,S OF. [Akuican Coun-
CIIAJ

CIRCI'MCKLMOVRS. d) a n.-,i,ip Rivon
>n the Doiiatist finatics in Africa durins; the
;h century, from their liahit of rovinjj'^roni
house to house, plundering (Au;;. c. Unutlent. i

.Ci). Tliey went almiit in |iredatorv Ranss, con-
ShtinR rhiedy of rustics, rm the horders of thu
fiaetulian desert, ravaging Nuniiilia and Mauri-
Mnia, provinces at that time neither tlioronghlv
Clinstnuiised nor thoronghly snlijecti-d to Komaii
law. Acconling to Angu.stine they were noto-
mills for their lawless violence 'ai'-iinst the
t' It holies (Aug. r. Gimhmt. i. 'JH. I'.-J.fHaer. fi<) •

t. I'armen. i. U; c. Cnsani. iii. 4'.' 4ti
'

47
.'

f>p.8K, lu.-., IH,-,), as well as ag.ainst' property
Aug. A/yi. 1,-,, K,-,, 18,^), To restrain their tur-
biilMce their own bishops were oon.straincd to
invoke tie aid of the Koman counts. Augustine
liflouJs Macariiisaud Tauriniis from thechnn'e
"I liavuig been nudiily severe against them, mid
reproves the e.vultati.ui of these fanatics over
Iho death «t l,rsacius (Ang. ,-. Lilt. I'HUian. cc.
•-. -I). At the Conference of Carthage in 411
l.D. the imperial commissioner decreed' a fine on
Itee districts wherein the " circnmcelliones "

I

weio not kept in order (t!oleti Co,,,-, t. iii.).
t Bagai thev (oi.ght, but nnsuccessfnllv, .igainst

Koniaa cavalry. The war-shout of these~s „, "clmmpions of Oo<l," as they
>.

1 . tiionisdves (,o.y^vi<,r,Koi, Optat. Milevit.

:';t™''
'''",'"'• "'• •*)• ""«« '•""lo.s" in

opp^ition to the "Deo Gratias" of the other

~i of a hon (Aug. in I's. r.rxxii. v. «). Instead
'f"vord.s, which tbr some time they felt a roM.
SK«issa,,plengni,,st using (ct: St: Matt, xxviin n,-,. 1 , .

, ,
."" <•"'• '^i- matt. XXVI.

JuJ,
'"'"." ',«l'*'> '^l»l'^ at first, which they^ed Israels" (Ang. in />s. x. v. :,). JJk^

.'oi

,"*''" "••'ssa:,sius," tlie followers of the

,!, '
."'« ^•"'"nicellioncs" courted death

"otonly insulting the I'agau. at their fe.stivaU

CIRCUMCr.SION, FESTIVAL OF 303

(Aug. c. C.muknt. i. .'12, 49 j /•>,/,. 1;>, ic, W,).
and in their frantic eagerness foi- mart'vrdom.'
challenging all whom they met on their wav la
Kill them (Aug. c. Civsmn. iii. 40 4». ,. /,»
ll'til. ii. 114; l>e Vuit. Eo-l. M- Tlieodoret!
il'icr IV. (.). Among tlie titles which Ihey as-
snnied wi. that of •' Agnostici," to indicate iheir
contempt lor learning (Ang. in I'h. rxxxii. v. IJ).

1 hough pledged by profession to celibacy, they
were guilty of frei|nent outrages on women, if
tlieir opponents may be believed (Aug. - /,«
'til. i. 1.!, ii. Ii..-.; J>^ Unit. i:,,l. ^t,).' Vuv

the.se and similar o/fences, as well as on the
charge ot aiding the Vandals, thev were ordered
In- I ononus, 41-J a.i.., to be line I (llefele in
hm:h,;,lrx ,„. -^til). (Jibbon compar.-.s these
'•";""'"'• ""»" to the "camisaids"of l.an.

giieiloc in the commencement of the IHth ceirturv
(Ihrlmr ami Fall, ii. 44."., liohu, 18,^,^.)

Cirmiincelliones (2) were vagabcnd monk.s,
censured by Ca.ssian, , m- the name of Sai-«.
bnilai- for roving from |ilace to p|„cc- n:„ll.
XVIII. 7). Probably the name was transferred to
tliem Irom the Donatist fanatics. St. Aumistine
rebuts this conip,-irison as unmerited, at least
within his experience (m /'.s-. ,-j.,-x,V. v. (i). Hut
ei.sewhere (//c O/,;: Manach. '>H) he inveh-hs
with characteristic warmtli against the idle
vagrant monks, " nns(|nam missus, nusiinam lixos'
nnsiiuam stantes, mis,,uam sedenles," iic. who
s<-oured the country for alms, vending (ictitioUH
relics lieuedictns Aiiianensis r|Uot,« Isidonis ch
O^ir.Acc/ (,,.1.1) again.st these "circnmcelliones"
or ciirilliones ' as spurious Anchorites (Con-
cord /:c:,ij. c. :i, cf. Menard, a.l loc-.). These
vagabond monks were condemned as unstable
and .s<-andal(ins (Cone. Totct. vii. c U)- and'
as mock-herniits («u«Aa,.,oi y\,,vi,py,^:rL) iu
the .S.Viiodica Kpistol. Orientalis addressed to theKmp. Iheophilus (Suicer. Thcsaur. sub voce).
Iliey are denonnced al.so by .Nihis (/.;.,„ iij 19/.
and are probably the "gyrovagi" censured in'
tlie /,(.,,„,< St. llcncJicti (c. 1). The name
occurs so late as in Monachus Sangalleiisis, who
relates how a monk, one of the "circumcelliones,"
ignarns di.sciplinae imperatoi-is," intruded into

the choir in the presence of Carl (/;c (Ird. Carol
M. 1. 8, V. Canisii Anti^ju. I.cctiones). [I. (J, S]
CIIiCUMCISIOX. As a .Jewish rite, or n.

connected with the controversies of the Apo.stolic
age, this ordinance does not come within the
limits ot this work. It claims a pla,-e how-
ever, even in a Dictionary of Christian Anti-
quities, as having been adopted f,-oni a remote
period in the Church of Aby.ssinia, and as still iu
use there. Jn this, as in many other practice.s.
the influence ot a large Jewish population hasmade that community the representatiye of a
type ot ,ludaeo-Ch,istianity which must have
been common in the lirst two centuries, but
w-hich has since been lost. It has to he noted
that circumcision is praidised there (and the
present usage rests upon an immemorial tra-
dition) before baptism, between the third and
he eighth day after birth, and that an ana-

logons operation is applied to female children
titanley, hastcrn Cliurch, p. 12. [E. H. P.I

CIRCUMCISION, FESTIVAL OF
I. Orifiin of Festival.—Vnm\ the nee—r,rv

connection of the event commemorated on tliij
day with the Nativity, we must obviously not

Ui

ii I

im
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til ill

lL»1.,

li^k fi)i- not IMS of its colebratioQ at a >l:>te

»iiilier than that iit which we first meet with

those »f the Nativity itself.

It will follow from the iircscrihcd interval

hctweeu the hirth of a chiM ami its circum-

cision that the festival of the Circumcision will

fall on the octave of the Nativity; anJ con-

sequently we continually find January 1 thus

markeil, even where the service contains re-

ferences to the day as the anniversary of the

Circumcision. It is not until later that we find

the day to have acijuired sullicient independi'nt

rank to bear the title of the Circunicisi(ju rather

than of tlie octave as its si)ecial distinguishing

mark. .

It is hard to say when the earliest traces ol

an observance of tlie d.ay under either designa-

tion are to be found. There is e.xtant a long

nomilv by Zeno, bisliop of Verona in the 4th

century, which would appear to have been

n.eant for delivery on this day; but, on the

other hand, it is not mentioned in the Kiiknda-

Hum Cartluviinonsc, or in that of Bucheriiis,

both probably docunieuts of the 4tli century.

Now it has been shown elsewhere [CllUlSTMAs]

that the first certain allusions to an observance

rif Christmas as a distinct and independent fes-

tival occur towards the end of the 4th century,

.'ind that this observance of it was later in the

East than in the West. This agrees with what

is said above, and with the instances we shall

further quote, which tend to disprove the exist-

ence of any save perhaps a more or less local

recognition of the festival belbre the end of the

4th century. Here, as in the case of the parent

festival of the Nativity, our earliest illustrations

come from the West.

Thus wo find the day noticed in the Gelasian

Sacramentary, the Gregorian Sacramentary and

Antiphonary', the Gallican Sacramentary and

Leciljnary.in the Calendar of Kronto, the Mo-

zarabic Liturgy and Breviary, and the Maityro-

lO(jium flieroiij/ini.

Passing on to the Kastern Church, we find

that in the calendar of the Coptic Church given

by Selden (lie Si/mulriis Ebntcoum, lib. iii. c.

1,5), the ('ircumcision is reckoned among the

minor festivals, and that the Ajo.-toli': Cuiistitu-

tioiis, a work doubtless of Oriental origin, ignores

it altogether.

In process of time the day became more and

more recognized, and at last the observance

became universal.

A reason for the Church's apparent slowness in

recognizing and commeninrating so important an

incident in'our Lord's earthly life, at which He

received the name .lesus—an event, one would

supiiose, itself of more than ordinary interest-

is doubtless to be found in the fact that on the

Kalends of .lanuary was held a great heathen

festival, characterized by an excessive amount of

riot and licentiousness.
' The Christians, anxious

to avoid an apparent toleration of these abomi-

nations bv holding' a festival of their own, even

though of a totally difi'cicnt character, on the

same^dav, enjoined a solemn fast, as a whole-

some protest' and as a means of guarding the

unwarv from beins led astray. See Augustine,

Sermon. 197, 198 (I'atrol. xx.wiii. I0i!4 sq(i.).

There is also an allusion to this in a canon of

the 2od Council of Tours, A. I), .''i'7 {('one. Tuio-

nmse II. can. 17 j Labbe, v. 807). Further we

find in the Mai-tiiroh/ium Hum mum (J,mu-

ury 1), that a certain Almachius sutVereil iiiarlvr-

dom for saying, " Hodie octavae Uoniiuici illd

sunt, cessate a superstitionibus idolonuu ut a

sacriiiciis pollutis." If, as is as<.erteil, tliit

Almachius be the same with the Tc|eiii;nliu«

mentioned by Theodoret (Iliat. A'.c/. v. JD),

this event must be rel'eriel to the time ut

ilouorius, aml'will point to a certain recogiiilimi

of the day by the Uoniiin Cliuicli at the eml i.f

the 4lh century. To the subject of this liist w>

shall briefly refer again.

We shall iiow proceed to discuss the obsci'vannt

of the day more in detail.

II. J.ituiyiiMl Xoiwis. — It is impossilili; tu

determine the character of the evidence lionic lu

to this day by the Leonine Saoraniuiilary, I'ur it

is mutilated at the beginning, and ci.niiiHMRn

with the month of April. The last sectiou in it,

however, is " In jejunio meusis dci inii," I'w

which five Masses are given, thus luniihliiin

evidence for the observance of the time, thiiui;ii

none for the name by which the day was kiumu

(ii. l'>6, ed. balleriiii). It may be added, how-

ever, that with this excejition there is no allusidn

to the day in the writings of Leo L, altliiMi;;li U
h.-is many sermons on the Nativity itself'. Tin'

Gelasian Sacramentary gives a Mass f .r tlio ij.iy,

fn Octub,t3jlomiiii,imi\ there follows uiie I'lok,-

bcndnm ah idol:s, pointing to what we have :il

ready said as to the beatlii'ii festival on lliisiliiv

(I'litrul. Ixxiv. UMl). Ill the former Mass, tlif

main idea is evidently of the octave of tlio Na-

tivity, and not of any special cuinmeiiKjiatiuii uf

the day itself, there being meiely a p;\';»iii(;

allusion to our Lord's Circumcision, as couliMstwl

with such expressions as ''Cujus hodie oclavas

nati celebrantcs ..." and the like.

In the Gregorian Sacramentary the Mass fur

the dav is headed In ('duvis Jhiiiuni (diei;.

.<iici: col. l;!, ed. Menard), but the (iospel ticitj

of the Circumcision, Luke ii. '.il-;!'.'. Of twi'

collects given, one has special reference to the

Virgin, the other to the octave, and in I'aiur-

lius' edition of the Sacramentary, ami in the

Cd. licy. Suci: is read Ad S. Marimn adMiirtuns;

in the kalendariiiin Homaimm is .Vni'i/.' .">'. Mmm:
and thus in the Gregorian Antiphonary (o/). ci(.

()t)U) we have Do Saactn Muria in Odava h'

mini.

All this points to a twofold comnieniointinn of

the day, the one having regard to the octave of

the Nativity or the Circumcision, the other tn tin

Virgin, and' hence the ;.pecial prominence i\\n\

to the mention of her in the Mas,« tor the day in

the modern Koniisli Missal. The I'rcliice and

the Benediction in the Gregorian SaciamiMil^iry

do indeed refer to the Circumcision — "Cujuf

hodie Circumcisionis diem et Nativitatisoctavuni

celebrantes—"; but there is a certain nnmunt

of evidence against their authenticity, they an

omitted by I'amelius and are wantini; in 'tlie

Cd. /'(!;. ^'iisc. Possibly, therefore, they are ii

later addition.

We may next briefly notice the ancient litur-

gical documents of tlie Galilean Chuvch. The

ancient Lcctionary published by Mahillon (A

litifiiia Oallicana, p. Hi), gives lections In

Ciicumtisioiw Domini for niaiins luvl for tlit

Mass; for the former, Isaiah xliv. "4—xlv. i.

and for the latter, Isaiiih i. lO-iO; with 1 Cor.

I. 14-31 and Luke ii. 21-40 for the lf\M*

.1' '

I I-
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CIRCUMCISIOxV, FKSTIVAL OP
.nia.ihiiol, the Gospel being the same ,,» in the
(irenonaii mi,l M„z„nil,i,) litui-},'y| the i.ro-
j,h.lical k.,;ti,m .m,l K,,i,th. i,. ti.is I,ust bein.'
Ul. xlvm. IJ-.'O au.l l'lMli,,,,uns iii. I-m!
It will be oksei've.l that the Kjii.,!!,. i„ tli„ (i;,||i.m liturgy has ivfureiiee to the i.lnl pi-acliecs
.hicli oharactenze,! the d„y. The (J.,tho.tiallic
Jlivsiil (<6. L!l)(») givivs an Unlu Missac in C\r.
tMijionv Jlomuti iwUri .lent CkrUti, and the
Jloiaiabi.: liieviai'y auj Missal style the day
I'lVcUllk'lSIO IhllllHi.

It is thus |,i(,lMble tliat we must look to Gaul
H,iS|»iiii (nr early e.vani|.les of thin title of the
Jjy. 'Ihi' lir.-.t (leiinitu instance that we have
ob^elvcll is to be found in the eauon of the 'Jnd
Oiuncil of Tours (M7 a.i..) already referred to
»liioh, alter remarking, that every day was a fes-
Ii.jI Irotn lJlirKtnia.4 to Kidiihanv, ailds " ex-
cpitur indnciin ilhid, ,,„„ ,,d ealeandanl Gen-
liliura conMiftiidinciii patres uostri statuernnt
|jriviitii« in Kal.iiiilis Jaunarii lieri litanias et in
tal«li» psallalur, ct hn,a actum m i>«,s Kn-
kndii Ur,Kmcism,iis .]/issa Uco fropitiu , le-
Miir'_'(l.a'jbe, /.,.). Therein al,o some cvi-
Jdiicc tor MippoMni; that the title of theCireum-
u>i»ii was appluMl to the day in Spain before
IMdeiith of Isidore (0:i; A.i.).), for we read in
one|.l;im, '•plaeiiit oliam patribiis a die iNatulis
iMiniui us,|ti,. ml diem Circunicisionis sol.Miine
l(iii|iussllu(.re " (Ucjula Muuachonm 12; I'atrut
liim,8«ii). Arevalus docs indeed smj.rest (nut in
k),lrom the belief that the title Circuinc.Vitm
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li liroliably ol later .late, that the original words
M hidoie here may have been Kalcmtus Jatrn-
nu; but when the passage is taken in con-
}m\m Willi the abcjve (juoted canon, there seems
li.e les.in:;is(,n for having recourse to this hypo-
llii'MS. hirlher, remarks in the laws of the Visi-
Mii« shrw tliat by the middle or latter pai-t of
Ueniimitmy theday ranked in Spainof so hi"h
iniLii-tmi.e that on it the law courts were .dosell
.iJllutittheu bore the name of the Circum-
<i*ii((aT /.,;/. Wisijotli. lib. ii. tit. I, lo.x } 1 •

»A lOul. braukfort lOOti). Still, the old
wut.an-ived, for we (ind it at the end of the
J!:i reiituiy ,a the' IIc:IhU of Bishop Chro<lecran.r
' W. 1.VX.V1.V 1011.1), and iu the ,,roceedings of
|>a.im,al ol .Mainz, 81;! a.d. (Couc. J/«%„.
l««,ca...:it;; l.abb.'-, vii. llhO).

"'"•I)- 111.:! t,i sum up the results so far*iwa: we have seen that the a prion ex-
^rt..li»ii, which would assign the end of the

;

™t"i;.v as the earliest possible date of
toUTosnitionol the day under either title, is^..m by the fact of the absence of allusi'ons
' t'l-ietha date;a,id further that, until
. e„i i,.st t e middle of the 6th century,
'».i. lolyas the octave of the Nativity, and
;'.»1. uvumnsi.u, that the day w.^^^

I ,.H , Y
'"'"^"'^'-^' '"'•« tl'at the whole of

uwouduMi agrees in celebrating the Crcnm-
..™ aiuaryl except the Armenian Chrn^,

•""tiMilhuhicresto the old Eastern pr-.cice
«,.iio,.atiiig the Nativity and Kp ph j-

T
'"" ""• ^"xuiiicision on .lanuary i;i.

i . I" ."l'";"-J' " -' "'• 'he day as a fast and not

1-1-.C .1

-"'<-""""' n' '"Ui's which we

''' ""'^""« ^"^t"'" l"-«vailed i. Spain is show^

by an allusion in n canon „f the 4lh Council „/

>• lifiil); cf, Isidore, (/<• /,rl. li,f \\\, ,. ,„

hT ,!'';''>""y l"'Mits to the t),|.,,e day,
'« le the Kpiphauyas the period of the Jast-
« Ih.ii.m jcjnniornm in Kal. .Ian. ob.ervati;

•nhiis diebus ante festum Kpiphani.e." a tlvwe may rccr to the n,-,!,, d,!.,nus. whhh tV,,'

X: Vhifd'.'''';!'":'^''^'''^''"'''''*''-
»•'-'•"-

\'l'-'i tlie dav, a.lds, '-bialuit universalis Kccksia

It will, of course, be inferred from what hasheen already iciiarked that there is an absenc"o homi les or sermons for the day in the work
'I early patristic writers. We nmy liere awiuhowever, reter to the discourse of Zei o of V; *^

n.a'dr C,rrun,-^^.o„o (lib. i. tractat. lit, p. <)
" '

iial lerini, where see note 1). J„ „„ inVieut AIS
th s of the tnh century Ohe C, l^ l^U

iud,.da„o,eintliemarginofthisdis;oui"

^ O'tcAu J,mum pvntij vU none, IcUiu. Th^
..llerini consider these notes to have been written

A..).) gave the Mi,, to the abb,.y „f .St. \UnnW\n.
-..x.liheims, and while the Ms! belonged t'l 1 1 eiiurch „t Verona (/V„c,-. ,. ,^), ,„;, ,h„t t J

discourse was there spoken on the octave of tuNafv. y Ihey infer from the marginal notehe relahve importance of the dav, ctnsidering
•hat such a remark about th. niuth-|cction would
.^maeonyinthecas^^
lestiv ,1s. Bede has written a homily for he day
«" ..Ike u L'l (//o,„. X. ; l'atn,t. xuv. ,-,;!)

^
Vhen the fast became a festival it is impos-

sible dehnitely to say. I'robaldy the iirocess

V^ '^ Snulual one 1 t),e period vai'i H^
1
flerent countries. The .statutes of ,St. lioniface(Ob ,,.o A.a) include it among the s|,ecial

l^^stivals ou which no work wa^ to be 'don(UA.hcry, .S/-.,ito/,K„, ,,v. «(;), still at a
feriml sub.ser|nent to this, traces of the ,dd state
ut things survived, the latest we have observed
being in the C',v.,<„A< of Atto, bishop of Vercelli."the loth century, who dwells ou the ex-
pediencv ot maintaining the ancient protest
(J'atrol. cxx.xiv. 4,J). r/, g -j

CIRCUS. [CiunioTiCKK.]

CIRIVUS. [Cvmxus.]

CITHINTJS one of the "martyresScllitani"
a Carthage uly 17 (Cal. CarthJj., Bedae, 7?om.
\ct., Usuardi). [CI
CLARUS presbyter, and martvr " iu paao

Vilcasino," .Nov. 4 (.1/ur/. L'suardi).' [o.]

CLAUDIANUS. (1) Martyr in K,vpt under
Numerian, teb. o.", (Mart. Hon,. Ic^.trsuardi).W Martyr at Mcomedia, March G (.I/„r(
Llsuardi).

rci

I>*^lf™I-^',^' (*> '^'"•*>''- "' Ostia under
Dioclrtian teb. 18 (.»/,„.<. AVm. I .<., L'suardi).

(Z Maitvr at Home, with Po,,e Marcellinus,
April 2b, A.D. 304 (J/«,<. Usuardi).

'

•?-' .F? ?0

I lie nllegi-d .^tatuta Kccleiiae /them'nUt (IjibW v
1094), atliil,ut«l to Bisliop Sonruillas, In whid, (c Joi
r-ference Is made lo il„. Circumcision as one of the dayi
alwiue op re forensi cxcoleiida," are probably fabric*.

lionn of a later date.
r .» <^r-
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(3) Mavtyr at Rome, with Niiostrntus ni.H

otlins, ."uly 7 (.l/>i'«. A'o">. 1 "(., LlMmiMi)

(4) Martyr i» Ae^oa, Ai>g. 'J! ('/"•'. H.oroii.,

Usiiiii'li).

(6) Miirtyr at Uomc, with Nicoslintus mul

otli.'is, Nov. 8 (\UiH. Hievuu., UeJne, A'"/'i. 1 '••<.,

Usiiinli). Ci.mpiii'« (:i)-

(6) Tlie tiilmnc, martyr at Hume mv\M Nu-

,n,.ri,,n, Den. ;1 (.l/..,t. Aom. 1<<., L.sua.-.10:

Auj;. IJ (.lAi't. llii'iou.). L*"-"

Ct-VVUS. We nmtimially (iml i" ancient

<-'hrist'i,in tV(3:iCoes iin I mosaics garments .Icco-

r ltd with lons! stii|>cs of iiurple, snmotnm'S cu-

richc.l with emhroi.liMV or an inwoven pattern,

oli'.l vl.wi. Those generally run from the top

1,1 tliu bollom of the uMrment, and are hroa.ler or

narrower accor.lin- to tiie iliiinity of the wearer.

Thus, the I.onl is often distin:j;uishe(l by a l;roa(ler

clavus than those of the apostles, as in a tine

fresco in the cemetery of St. Atjnes v' »"et,

OiUcomh,, ii. pi. xxiv.). Un.llstin-uisiie.l per-

sons also w.ire clavi. hut very narrow. In ne.uMV

all ca.ses these clavi are two in number, andruu

from each shouhler to the lower h.uder ot toe

dress This arrangement of the clavi is alhiileil

to in the Acts of I'eri.etua nn.l l'ellcita«, where

the r.oo.l Shcpher.l is .ai.l to have appeared to

the former '• dlstinctam hahens tunicam niter

duos clavos per medium pectus" (liuiiiart,.W..

,Smc«n,, p. .1-', ed. Verona). Tcrtullun(/>c I .<IU.,,

0. 4) speaks of the car.i which was taltan in the

(election of shales of colour.

There are a few examples of the single clavus,

ruunin.' down the centre of the breast, which

Rubeiiius believes to have been the ancient tashion

of wearin? it. These occur only in repre-

.entati.ins of the Three Oliildren in the liery

furnace (Bottari, Scultwe c Pittum, tav. c.xlix.

clxxxi.) I'lavi are common to lioth sexes;

women may he seen represented with that orna-

ment, for instance, in pictures of the \Vise and

Koohsh Virgins (liottari, tav. clviii.); «»'' t>^^'"''''-'

figures are sometimes found adorned -vith (iro

<davi on each side, .lerorae (K/jist. 22, ad Ai<-

stoc/uum) allules to the use of the clavus by

women, single as well as married. It is iilso

common in earlv art to personages of the Old

Testament and the New ; it is given to Moses

for instance, in a painting engrave! oy lerret

(i pi. xxiv.), and to the apostles in nearly all

representations of them, whether in fresco, in

mosaic, or in gla»s. Angels also wear the clavus

m early mosaics, as may be seen in examples

given by Ciampini ( 1 c^ .1/o». i. tab. xlvi.
;

ii.

tab XV ), in the MenoU.gium of Basil (see parti-

cularly Uec. Iti and Dec. 29), and in several

ancient miniatures.

These purple stripes were worn on the penula

ns well as the tunic : a fresco from an arcosolium

in the cemetery of PrisciUa (bottari, tav. clxii.)

furnishes three examples. They are found also

ill the pallium : a mosaic of St. Agatha Major at

Ravenna represents our Lord with clavi tt gold

on such a garment. The dalmatic and colobium

were similarly decorated: the latter seems to

have had oulv one broad hand of purple (latus

clavus) descending from the upper part ol the

chest tj the feet. See the Christian sarcophagi

engraved by Bottari (tav. xvii. oxxxvii. and

othe'")'
, . ,1 » e

Priests, after the example of the senators ot

CLERUH

old Rome, are said to have worn the broad clnrui,

while deacon.s contented themselves with lh«

narrow one on their tunics or dalmatirji. Tin

clavus is sometimes represented as desceniliiiij

oulv to the miildle of the chest: it is in time

cases decorated with small discs or spangles, nn-i

terminates in small globes or hulliw. This U saij

to be the kind of decoration which is siimctiniM

c'lled ptirmiduitia. (Rubenius, Do lie yvstiwii et

p. •dime ite Lati r/ni).., Antwerp, 10G.J; M,ir.

tigny, IHcl. ill's Antii/. chr^t. s. v. Chvm.) [C]

CLKMKNT. (1) Of Ancyra, martyr, a.d.

2S)i) ; is comiiiemnriited .Ian. 2:1 (''(//. /vi'iii(,).

(8) I'ope, martyr at Rome under Trajan, .Sor.

2:l(.I/(i)Y. Hieron., Beilae, yi'ooi. 1 Vt., Uiuaidi);

Nov. 2+ ((.'<//. HhzuiU.).

(3) Of Alexandria ;
is commemorated Dtc.4

{Miiit. Usuardi). [C]

CLKMENTINE LIT[IIl(l\ [I.ITL'UQY.]

CLKMKNTINrX, martyr ai 11 raden, Nor.

14 (Mart, llieron., Usuardi). [C]

CLKONICUS, martyr, A.n. 29l) ; ij comni«.

moratcil .March 3 (Ci/. lii/zunl.). [C]

Cr.EOPHAS, martyr, at Kmmaus, Sept. 25

'{Mint. /I'wn. Vet., Usuardi). [C]

CI.ERESTOKY, or ('i.i;ar.storv. Ai

upper story or row of winlows in a churcS,

rising clear above the adjoining part.s uf lh»

building. As Hie clerestory was a coiiuiion fea-

ture in th' ''d civil basilica, it was |irobHl<ly

soon adopteu in buildings of the saiae t)|ieu>iv|

for ecclesiastical pu; poses. See for ill^tllllte, tin

ancient basilica of St. Peter at Rome, under

Clil'KCll, p. 370
J
also p. 381. [C]

CLERGY. [CixRUS; lMMi:.NiTii:soKCi,i:Roy.]

Cl.KUMONT, COUNCILS Of. [Gauj.

(J A.N COL'NCIIS.]

CLEKUS, deacon, martyr .it Anticoh, Jan 7

{Mint. liom. Vet., Usuardi). [C]

CLERUS (and Ci,v.uicrs = one of the Clem),

at first equivalent to the wliole iioJy of the

faithful, as being the lot or inheritance of the

Lord (1 Pet. v. 3 = wATjpji/o/iio, c. T' .'lUo.et, (id

he, and so still used by dj. Theoplianos, 11m.

xii. 70, quoted by Suicer); hut a].|iioiiviiited

almost immediately to all, "qui in .rtlesiiistici

ministerii gradibus ordinati sunt" (Isid. Hisp.ii.

Ve Ixcl. liffii: ih 1); t'>c <liftineti(m of clerp

and laity being found in 1 Cor. xiv. 10, nnd ii

St. Clement of' Rome, and the term being applied

to the former exclusively, " vel tjiiia de sorte

sunt Domini, vel quia Ipse Doniinns sera, idesi,

pars dericorum est" (St. .leronie. Ad .\eiwtm.,

followed by Isidore, as above, and by l!ab. M.iur.

Do I.istit. Clerk, i. 2). The mmc modern de-

rivation, from the lots cast at the .ipiioiiitmenl

of St. Matthhis (so e.g. Suicer), seems set aside

by the fact, that clergy were not chosen by ot,

The word clerkm was further subdivided when

the minor orders came into existence; all Icing

called dcrki {irivra^ KAjjpiitoi/s naXoi^tv, Justin,

Kox-elt. cxxiii. 19), but the name being also some^

times given in particular to the U.tons, ;snra-

ixtae, ostiarii, &c. who "dericorum nonion reti-

neat" (Cone. Caithaij. ill. A.D. 397, c. 2 );
aH

who in later centuries are often so called eiclu-
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i,r.lv, while thB three proper order* becnme ,IIi..
t,i^'Ui<h«I «s "prl,,,, deii.il " (ro/. nmluH. lib.
„n. /'../«,/,«,,, ./ <,W,V„/.), „nj „,„ I,,,,,, ,„.,,,.,.^
„",i>l.>nori.s lnd"(^,. lei{, 41 ). «„« hI,„ the Cn.
.I-W l-.iil. 18,24, «l. :;.•...)(), Hi. .11,84; im.l
,„».•./..«>,/,.,.,. ,:c. '24, li?, :l(), tho l,,tt..r ,ll.,tia-
piuhiiij; thu /.paT.K.,.' Iron, the kAt,„,«„,' ,-,t.

b,»l,o|s pnf.ts «uJ ,|„,,,,.„„,, ,•,,„„ Mih,l,,,,;.„„s,
.**li!i-., A;.:. 11,0 tonus mnjoc» aii,l minoros
muxci nre ol much lator <|;ite. j,, (^^„^,.

a<kcJ. A.I). 4:.|, cm. 2, K\r,p,Hi>s iippeiirs to he
UM-Jaii coevteuMve with th,.M. in \Un hwwv nv
roll, ,111,1 to im.|,!,|u e.xpR.,s,.,lv oven the otvuno-
w-anJ tli... r/,7c.,..„,., &e. In ,.. :i of the .hmu...
wmcilit „ opposed to hl.shop on the ono liim.l
.mil til liivnim and monk on ihe other. On thJ
other Imiil, the tonn is sonu'tinii-s ioiiu,| „ctu:tllv
»*l III' monks, even iiH o.irlv as hv So/.onien (<-;ii
IS); and, a-Min, hy St. Oeniiaiiu, of l>„,s hv
.JrcjiiiT ol 'l..ni-s (/;, Clur. Mart. ii. '.'1 ami Ire-
qimlly), an I hy „,any later wi'iters .uioted in
iiii(Jini;o. The use of the tern, as mejininj; a
sthol.ir(7paMuaTapv/,rj,TT,)M'»'n only on<'ht to ho
mailo-Ar. i, acconlin;; to .(usIiniau.'AW// vi 4
asiii. IJ) dates fr„m the llth centurv The'
inlmluciion of monks made vet a third rla.ss
l«,i.len derffy and laity. And' the tern, ' rcu-
laris' comiu,' into use when /,V/m/„(.' bcffan'to
miilliilv, and when inonaehism was hoeomiu '

rtfmlufl as ' relii,'ion,' i.r. alauit the htli cen-
lury. (lie term 'saecularis ' also lost L'ra.luallv
it> g.ii.ral .sense of ' worldlv,' and he.anie
Mn|.Ir the antithesis of n 'reu'ular' or monk;
ihe litter term, liouever, Inrludiiii; canons also
al llieir hr.,t institution(-'('anonici, hi est lie.'u-
lamt'lerici " in the so-called K.^.berfs i:xcc,Zts,
inlref., and so al.so Cone. A'/uiairan. An 7«'»
t. 7:1). (7,v,V,Ks re,,ul,„is would fhenrefort'hmm a clert;yman who was also a monk ; and
im8S,u:ul.,n.s,^ parish clerjrvman, or one who
kqita sdiool, or lived in any way not under .1
rule; the class being called 'cleiici' .simidv in
•Vl.i.<:. 2.1 of A.I>. 802 = " parc.-hitaui pre.s-
Inlfi-i, in twii.: hiurit. A.I). GtilJ, c. 18 anum^
iiowever, were soon classed as distinct from'
%»,..«; as e.jj. in the laws of Charles flie
.re»t (m J/,,„,/o,., torn. I. I', ii. p. ,,,0.,;, ,,„oted
)I)uLanse)._" \ isihintcr cuvent [Episco.i], ut

tiuoDici ..ecuudum canones ct Iteijulares secun-
uimrogulam yivant." In Cone' Vcmcns. a.d.
'«, c. J, the ,-lerua are di.stinc;iiished from the
'<M;m (I.abbe, vi. IGi;.-;), ,v|,i,,,,, ,„„„, j,,^.
iiniesl instance of the use of the hitter term.
»e further distinction of Canonici themselves

i».c Regulars and Seculars (canons who ha,l, andmm^U had not „ canon or rule) dates fnm,
.DJOiH when lope Nicolas II. .substituted a
«*r,ie or the ori.ri„al rule for Canons enacted
'..M-Chapelle, followed by a yet stricter rule
"jomedby Ivo, bishop of Chartres; those who

I
e .he rule of Xicola.s being stylid Saeculilr

. r* ^^•^"..r'""-'"! IvoV were called
WjuUi or Augustinian Canons. [A. VV. H.]

CETUS or ANACLETUS, pope, martyr
•;onH. under Dumitian, April JnJ/a,"^
'", tsuanli).

r,, -,

|_C.J

OLOVESHO, COUNCILS OV 397

k<A VI. 4BJ, s,,.).
[A. W. II.]

.,„^i'^'^'ACIIS, JOHN, Holy Kather, i „uy.ypuipfvt T»)t KMuanaf ad %7ii. 1

'^

.norated March .oTctl';,";,,;;.';• '"

^"-."f
CLINIC KAITISM. [S,cK, V.s.TArio.N OK.I
CLIl'l'IACENSE CONCILIUM. [Ci,iri,y

]CLOISTER (a,„.,<,.,„„, riaustn,, fem)Hie word ,l,iH,trum applies strictly to the w ilior encosiirc of a monastery
; as in th, phra'eclaustra monnsteriurum," in the 22iid 1111 1 •'•th

piii":.H ot tho third council of Tours. Thence i

'•:.ame a name for a monastery. Accerdiiu' to
.0 dehnition of the IlrevUo,,ni„m, '-clanslnim
;;;' "il.abitatio

, 'i.iosorum. vel dnnnis 1 .
Uudens monachos et loniales sub certa rcMila

thW .V'!'^" "'"^ lVe,,,u.ntly u a

ni of
//"":"' "' <'''^"-l-"'"'^'"". where weml ot "dai^itra monachoruni, canonlcorum,

cloricorum" Compare French ,l,4,r.; <iermal,
J\l".'^ti>: A Koman synod of the year 82t; (c 7^
i-n.lnins that a cloister should be formed iie.u e'wh
church, tor tho better disci,,liiie and iastruction
01 the clerks.

lUtt,:lau,trwn (like our wor.l clo!,tcr) is an.
plied in a .special sense to the ,|„adiani;lc of a"miastery or college of canons, „nc side of which
.» Kenerally (orined hy the church, and the
oHiers hy the conventual hniMi,i,t,'s, and which
li'.,uently has an arcade or col„una,le runnin-'
lound the sides, to serve as an amhulatory. Tlii'Iwas assigned in some ancient statutes as the

weather. The ancient Onto C.nnr,.,t. M,„,,st.
• J, desires that the monks of a convent should

_
ClICHY, COUNCILS OF rCuPrrAo.-.N-s,,]

',«.v.l8o4, tromAimain). (2) a.d 6 ii in
'"fres^noe ofDagobort, respeotiug the sanctuary

., . ... ,, . ,
— "' •" " '"oveiii snoiilil

asseii hie in one place for their reading, „r sit inthe cloister. Similarly Hihlemar (.MS? CmnwU
on lienedicfs JMe, c. 48, ,|uoted by llartene)am Ounstan (Cun.-onl.:, c. o').l,sire the monks
aH^ci terco and mass, to sit iu the cloister to

The monks of St. Gall in the 9th century ex-
••luded (rom their .doister all secular persons
whatever, unless under the guidance of a brother
and wearing a monk's ho.)d. (l),icaiu'..'s (//„,.

Mo>,,c/iorwn, lib. i. c. yii. § 4; lib. ii. c. iii.
§ 19.)

^(.
J

CLOISTER SCHOOLS. [Scnoo..s.]

CLOVESHO, COnXCILS OP, provincial:
"cality unknown, except that it was in the
kingdom ot Mercia, and ,,robably near London
(Haddan and Stiibbs, Cuunc. iii. 12') It was
selected by the Council of Hertfor.l, a.d 67.1 as
the place for the yearly synod of the Kii.r'lish
Church (,6. 120). yet (singular to sav) thelirst
recorded (,ouncil of Clovesho was 'not until
(i) A.D. ,1b, when the priyilege of Wihtred ofKent to the churches of Kent was confirmed by
a genera .synod of the English bishops, under
Kthelbahl, king ot .Mercia (Haddan and Stubbs
Couno. ,i,. :i00-;J02). This was followed by'
0«) A.D. 742, a council, al.so under Kthelbald,
tor the same purpose (/i. :;40-:i42); and (3) a.d
747, September, the Great Council under Cuth-
bert tor reformation of abuses, communicated to,
but apparently not suggested by, St. «onit|.ce otMenu (see tho acts and letters, &c. ib. 360-385)-

i

'«|:

:^l
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COADJIITOU IHHIIOP

whiili nini'iiiili'il nlm n f.ntlvnl ilay fur bnth St,

Giv^my till- (in'iit iiiiil St. AiiKUitiiie (irCunti'i'-

burv. (4) A.l>. Tilt, ciillcH " SviKxIiili^ I'mui-

liuiii," mill " Smii.'Iuiii CiiiKilium'' : tw<> n'iint"

re I'xiiiiit iniiHi' IIkit (K.>inlp|i''ii Cx/fX /')//•)-

ttuitifu , li>l-|(i7
i

Ihidliii mill Slulibit, Cimn ila.

48;i-IM:p). (8) All. 7!iH. n'l'i'iTB.I wriiiij{ly liy

8|i<'liiiiii I" Ah. Hiiii; Biiini' cliiirtcrK wcrt- iiiihuciI

tliiri' (l\rnili|i''h <'i«/i'r /iii'lomUiiHn, 17.'>, IHi>,

l(lH»i IIii.I.Imu nM StiiliK iii. .M'.'-MH).

ThiMc nil' iiitiiiiMllciH also (if tho niinual nyiinil

hiiviiiu lici'ii lii'll, liut williiiut iiu'iiliiiii "f the

iilaoi' ((•../. A. II. 701, ami 7:10 ur 7:17, tmtli

Menliiii niiiiicilii, ami n^ain, A.l>. 7.'),'), llaiMau

ami Stulilis. iVi. 'Ji'J, ;i:i7, .'UKl), which may

fa»ily llu'ifliiiu luivo lieeli tllovt'slin, ami tnn-

bably wiw m,. [A. W. II.]

C()AI>JUTOR niHlIor, with n ritjht of

iucicssiim, wan ilistlmlly a^,^lin^t oaniin; <'\x thu

j)riiii'i|ili' that Mirh an apiHiliiliiH'Ht inliTfcn'il

with lhc> rii;ht of I'lcitioii iu cliTny ami |a'(i|ili',

4c. [liisiior.] 'IIk^ institution of c/iorc/Hs.nyji

uina'ars to have hci'n aiiionj; thu oarlii'sl [ilaus

for iiuM'lin^ thi' ca.M' of ovori;rov;n iliocr.-n's. Hut

Inslanci'!* niust liavc occurrcl at all tiiiu's of

blslio|is imaiiai'itatoil by siikm-ss either of lio.ly

or iiiiml, iM- liy "hi :!!,'<• Ami iimlcr sinli riri iiiii-

Ifanii'* ri'Mt;n!itions wcic, allliimi;h j;niili;in','ly.

pennilliMl. [lilsiuil'.] Nevfrtholcss, eoacljulors

Uo,

—

iiicaniiii; liy the term full hi; hops, hut

actinj; dimply in placi' of tlia |iroiit>r ocfupant of

the see(stili iciii.iinin],' so), anil with no riijlit

of euci'i'.ssion,—ociur, althoii(;li at lii-st rarely;

almost every early ease belni; mixed up with the

»uceessi(in-iiuistion. St. Ambrose certainly speaks

of a coadjutor in this special .sense be in i; i;iven to

Uishopliassus, "in consorlium re;.;emlaeeccleslac"

(J.'pift. 7!>). And the .'ith Council of I'aris (a.D.

677). consideiibly later, contemplates the case

as an exceptionally lei'itimate one. " Niillus

episcoporuni se vivenle alium in loco suo eli^at,

. . . nisi certac <(pulitione.s extiterint ut eeelesiam

i«am et elenim regere mm posset" (can. ii).

And in cnuise of time sueh coadjutors became at

len<;th common, and were provided for by, c. 7.

bouiface \'lll. (in .SmYo c. J'a.ilnnili.s). St. (ire-

gory the tireat meets the ca.se of temporary

sickness by the temporary Indp of a nei>;hbour-

ins bishop; but in more permanent cases he

distinctlv recommends a co.idjutor, but without

right id' .succc.s^io^, as, e.g. iu the ca.se of John

of .Uistiniaua I'rima (t^t. Gregory M. K/'ist.

.X.41). [A. W. H.]

C(JARB ((^oiiacfc, Comharhi, Latinized into

Corbi, - CuiitL'rrciiu-iis, or ejuntcm tfrrae, or (/is-

triitus—f'O Colgan), the tillo iu the Cultie-Irisli

and Scottish churches, of the abbatial successor

of the orijiiiial touuder of a monastery. So an

abbat of Hy would bo called the Coarb iif

Columba; of A'maj;h, the C'oarb of Patrick; id'

Raphoe, the Coarb of Ailamnan, &c., &c. The

word occurs much earlier in the Annalists; but

its common u.se dates from late in the Hth century.

Arhen such abbajjes had become hereditary in

many cases, and not oniy so, but hud passed into

the hands, iu .some instances, uf laymen, while a

prior discharged the .spiritual oHice. The trans-

formation in lapse of time of the Ilerenmh or

AirilMiMM-k, who was orijjiually the represen-

tative of the lay AJrvait'jis of the monastery,

but gradu.illy usurped the position of hereditary

COOK

lay poMenKor of hi* oriKlnal third of thu prnlnn
of monastic lands, brought liliii also by .1 diilirna

line to It condition closely lesenihliin; m|||,( i,,,

lay coarb.i livcamu (an if. 7, at Diinluddl; >o tlim

the coarb became to a moii.istery what iji,

herenach was to any church, monastii' or gi.|

A female coarb occurs once or Iwiie (llewi'^ ,,)

Adainu. I'. S, (o.uiri/nic, Atlii. Sclea, y. \m^
(.'oarbs that were slill iilergy, became ntvU,

ill Ireland in later times I'Mniii niial i|h'„|,.

or archpresbyters, or chorepiscopl (h, tin in,,.

sense ol the wi rd), i.e. the heail of a "|.|i|»

ccdcsiastica," vii!. id" clergy who seivi'd cliii|*|,

under him as rector. [Itceves, l't,l„u't I,,,.

titiim, pp. 4 note, 14.'i, '.'lilt; .S|ielin.iii, lllm~

in V. Curba; K. W. itubertsoo, Aoim/ Srntl
1

Iil">.] [A. W. 11,

COAT, TIIK nor-Y. Its miracles ai,: ,„„!

memorated on Oct. t in the Ihvrgun ('uliHtlnr.

COOIII-KAK. [SiKxiN.] [(•

C'K!K. liepresentations of this hiid ocrur

fiei|iii'iitly on tombs t'rom the earliest iwiioil.

When not assn<ialed with the li'.;iire ulSl, lVi..(

as Itiiltari, tav. Ixxxiv., or placed i,n ,1 pilUr.ai

lloldctti, p. .'Iilo; lUitlari, taw. xxxiv. XMii,, 0,1.,

it appears to be a symbol of the liesunci liuii, dm
Lord being siippirseil by the early Chiiicii liih.iif

broken from the grave at the c irly c(iili.rr(aviii,-,

.\ peculiar awe seems always to have atlailie,! It

that hour, at which all wanderini; spirits li.iv,

throU'.'h the Middle Ages been siipp(,s,.d to mhi,!,

iVom the earth, l/nintft and Ihu micienl Uilhi,!

called /'/!( IViV'c 11/ I'slifr's Well ociiii- In us .<}

salient e«,iniples of an univer.sal bUjuTslitiuu,

I'rudentius' hymn Ail fl,illi CintiiiH (t'lffoi,. 1,

Hi) adopts the idea of the cock-crowiiig luiarali

to the general judgment ("Nustii liu'iira e-l

judieis"); and further on (4.'i seipi.) lie siijb:

' Hoc esse siKiiain iiraiscll

Noveruiit |iruiiilH>ut< spfi,

(jim nus Hopoie libcri

l^isruniua odvenlum Del."

And again, Ci sequ.

:

" Irate i-st, quod oninpfl crcdiaius,

lllo ((uieUs ti'ni|K)re,

Quo K.illils cMiitans laoit,

(.liristiiiu redlwk' ex inrcrln,"

See Aringhl, vol. ii. pp. H'28-9 (in n complcif li<l

of animal symbols). Fighting-cocks (see llii> jav

sage lost ((uoted) seem to symbuli/e tiiu comtcit

CODKX CANlJ

Vrom Cup \Aimulu, u. oU).



9 (in a comiilclf li-l

[j-i'ocks (see iho \Ai-

mboli/ii' the combt

CODEX CANOVUM
.fthMnilnr nr -,n,.ml lemptnlln,,,. Th« prnc
.« Pf tn, nln^ ,h„„ Cor ...„«l,„t h«»VroCy
.l.,r.';i;tHii.ll„.K,„t. „,„| c...H,,i, .. „„ J

,^. .; M-y.r. i...). K„..Ay,„,,„,,i..:: ;,::;
„d IMS., „,..,., ,,np„,.o H,. |.„„,., „,, .„.„,^
„„^ T^r.afu. (4 for. U. 27). S,.« |i,„tu,l, v„l.
111. t. I'>*.

Two ouk- nrn.mpnny fh.. fl™,,! .Sh.p|,o,.,| i„

,nl, a Ills .•('inct..|y „C Si. Akii,.,).
| k. st. J. T.J

CODEX CANONUM KCCLKHfAK
OUAKCAIC.

» »» ., K')]\lA\.Ai;.

Tn treat nf them in their .•lirn„nl„iri,.,,| „,,|,!^:
»muit lvvor»fl thpii- »lphi.l,,.|iral. and pr,,,,.,.,!
fMinth. last t„ ,1,0 (i,.,,. DionvMUH K,i,M„,s

1-v.l. M( t„ htophcn, hi,sl,„p ,„ Sai„„„, ,poukH
»itw collet i..ii.H iiutci.,!- to it; ni„) i„ (;,.,;,,|4 ,„•
W»nw,s nr,-nr,||„t, ,„ hi,,,, t,.,'„,i„ati„|r „ i,h
in.' Ciiiiiinl 111 (.onstanliiiopi,., a i> ;|M1 . .,,,1

.notl^r In I.atin Img „(,„ i,,,.„|„.„, ,..
' ' '

i.wk, »-l.„'l, 1,0 h,,,l in (act I „ ask«,l ,„ i,„.
pn,r.up.n. Iho (Wk .a,|l,...,i„„ wa, ,.o,„p„s,.,|
»i2(lraiian.s pavso,! «t Ni,,,oa ; •.'.-,

„t Airv,-
(.hioh he .e.'knn, m. '.'4) ; U at N,.„ca,.sa,li''
i"atain!;ra; L':. nt Antinrh; ,M) at la.nlir a-
i»IS»t(:..iHtantinopl,. (whirh hp kIv.'.s as

"')>'

Allhadhon, iVamo.i in the .|||, ,.,.«! ,„-v. ,;,„|'.;„
'Hl».giMw,tl, the(i,..st(;.,„,.,.alC,„„„;ilan.l

.,

.ilf,lhe.>|..n„,|, lhop,'ubal,ility i,s that |l„.v «•,.,,'

-H..C ol Iho 4th Coun.Hl, by tl,.. 1st ,.an„n I,

f

.nirh l„.y w..,-,, c„n(„-n,<.,l, n,„l i„ ,),„ ,„,,,
"nv,chth,.ya,-,. n,<,r,. than „„,„ ..it,,! „., ,,i||
anilfwl la this m||,.cti«„. [Co.NCii,. ('ha, ,.,„,
I« ,( « ,„„v sapposo to have hwu app',.,„'|,.;i

yMfpho,, l,ishop„rKphc..s,..s, Who'at.,.,,!,., thUunnI aH,l„.re^,...,„stoh„„enlle..ti„„.„
i.; > .11 extant coutaiuiag them-th,. H v:mm.;T|feuHM„„| ,., was fu,.,l„... enla,-i;..,| ,,, „ „
M,oM;,al,..o,l»n on boins; eonli,-„,.,| thoiv
l.>':nsh>«,twas„«|.,..,ltoh»,-.. tl„. fi,,,c„r
M«tytlipKmp,,,'n,-.Iustinian in his i;u.st \„v,.lM-n«r ,t inol„<lo,l „,ore than 27 'a,^: J'U»Won ,s hou'ovor, open to q,„stin„- as

I Nym who ,nust have fanslat',! it
,"

H,
,'

*re then ,., ,1s with the 27th, t,,01in« s,,,My, • m h,s (ira«v„-u,„ oano„„n, tin.,, s
I
-«.,." Ami so far is ho ,V„n, sta i ,;•;» tln^ that even Jo),„ Sci,„las.ic.n

,

;-JlrofAnt,o,:h, who heca.ne patrian^h of* '»l'n"ple in the l,u,t year of J„sti„ia
> >e.; no n„„-e than 27 canon., ,0 thoCo,? ii;H^aW,m,n his collection, by which he,,
™

J

he hrst 27. With these, tl,e,-ero,.e.

iZ 'f^'nate,!. The Kphesine canons i,'

I

™'''^- "i""J;h !t was p,-.-.)i,,l,jy c„„.-J at Cl,Mcecl«n, and becah.e law (br the

CODKX CAKOKUM 809

t^! s!,
•''-."""'""," th* n.o,.k Church,.'•hn .s,hol,,»,„.,„, ^,,„,„ ,|e„,i,,ii,.„ „f it

hy l)ioiiy»|u«, ha« la'cn I,,.,-,. |„ |,uw'
'"' « to the (i,...nk veil , „|j V '" r"
;::'S;:::'/;;;:;:;';:;';ir-'

".-•;"::

;::;:;-; ^^;>'
"'""-• -4 s:;;

i...;™.«.'il;.;f'»:;;i:;s;:',:r:,r'
l""la,,ni; it with 50,.ann,,,„(\K., V,

'

,1
*'^''"'''

!;;;;^-'""-'-l-'»i'i 1^::::'; :;:-;:::;

*•';•'' ^.lJwh:;::;r:,,:•",; j-';;;^;^;-
•':'l7'i""'«e,eforM,c,| sc at,.;. |

, T

i;'!::ri:';,r,r;:,";dH?;;^fi
'i"i-^ <'oihHti„„ih„., „,. ,,),..„, 1 ""'

:

Anlio,.hian. 27 CI ale ., I, ,ii ", l""'""'
"

litai,. ..„,, ,1
'"•'">» <iinslanli,iopo.iiin, ai„l t|i,.n uiiMi„,ib,.,.,„| \,^,^ ,u,,'.

hcloni;,,,!; to the last tb,. -m,,
"".though

•;:;- ' -nk.' ". i::;;
'""""

'

";;":::;'^:ho 'h;;;i"b,!::: ':rr ^ ;

" ''

;::;;;.-;;;.;;.;;.
.h;/w,:,;;;::'^^

fo«c„,jr. Th^'^t r":i:tr;:;r''"'"'"'""
''"weve,-, that Ibis

„.,' '^ '*"""''"'' I'rove.,

;-" ve,. ,„;;H,'t.it :;::":„;:":';! ,r'
'"!'•«

'""'^<^li; a„,l also that it
' """'.VMU*

the bi.boiu
'•"""1 "I' Cbalcwlon,

I™,,;™ „,., 1
.''"" ">•->..>•"« law lor tie

I *'Mohau. been received in this Jiape pre-

ot'any authority i,r,h;i;,,;;;;:;:i,;;;;;;;'-o-bean

{f''^"i'.;:.T,,:;;:n-;.:;;:;'>,:t;:rtr'-

":~t;;f:h;rt,^
wa,-,| i, |„„„f „,•„,, "" "'il ',„„ bnn;i for-

tur,n,.,| lis exclusive coile- f,„.
"."'"'•

~conf„n„al,lv with • ,t
'

"''V'""'"'
^''"^•'

Zosi,,,,,., and -the f,;
'"

> "-'T'" ''"l'"

•l>at tiino lion ,. w^ , . f "•^'.'-"'^'t
"l- to

,;;3t..«ny..ntX'^ir::i:''!^r':Yi

i-i'in Lnn! n;;r;:t:;,;';';'

'"'

" r"'"'^'-
l.as been br„ iffh tTii,, ""ir'.''""'

"^^'' ""'^

cnncerned. Vhat the w;;,'
"','.': ^,^''« "•^'"t

at lCo.„e haH been lelt, xve m ,;,, C f^'"'"^

•--^.t.rth?:;:ij'L-r--..;-a

ii
L^^M
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4G0 CODEX CANONinM

pilcl luoi.Uy, anil with Rient flow of <<loqucnce,

from Ovm'M sources, those canons winch the

R.)maii church was then embracing, and using

so husely" (I 'win. Led. c. 2:1): and Dionysiua

m.ide them doubly accO|.table there by supple-

menting' them with a collection of the decrees ot

the lioinan iiontitVs from Siricius to Anaftasms U.,

or from a.d. -W'i to 408 ; which, in his dedicatory

preface to .lulian, "presbyter of the title of St.

\nastasia," he says he harl arranged on the same

plan as his tvam.lation of the canons—a work

that he understood had given his friend so much

pleasure. Wliether Dionysius omitted the canons

of iMihesu i, as not being canons in the ordmary

sense of the word-which they are not [CONCII..

K,.il "l—or because they were not in the old

Latin version, as observed before, or because

they were not in the particular Greek version

use.l bv him, is not, and probably will never be

made clear. Again, why he added the .Sardican

canons, carefuily distinguished from the Nicene,

is another (juostion of some interest. What he

gavs is that he gave them as he found them

pu'bli^hed, ill Latin. Had they not, then, been

published in Greek likewise? Certainly, whet un-

published in (ireek as well as in Latin originally,

or translated into Greek since, we know from

what John Sidiolasticus says—of which presently

—that there must have been at least one Greek

collectiou of canons extant, at- once containing

and citin-T them as the canons of Sardica—not ot

Nicaea-when he published his, so that it would

have been useless for any Latin to have tried

ke''|)im' U]) the delusion of their being Nicene

canons^uiy longer. lUit then supposing hiin to

have been' willing to do so, had it been possible,

his own spontaneous adoption of the Atriciin

canons would have been a still greater puzzle.

For if the canons of Sardica distinctly coun-

tenance, by making provision for, appeals to

Rome, the African canons contain the most po-

sitive declaration against them to be found in

historv. [African Counciis.] By his adoption

of the African canons, therefore, which he says

existed in Latin, and, as there seems every reason

to think, in Latin onlv then, from their not being

included bv John Sch'olasticiis, he placed his own

candour bJvond dispute ; thus enhancing the in-

trinsic merits of his collection. How he came

by his materials for the second part, or appendix

to it, consisting of the decrees of the Koman

pontiffs from tlic end of the 4th to the end of the

5th century, he omits to explain. He merely

says that he had inserted all he could (ind;

wiiich is as much as to .say, surely, that there

was no collection of them extant to his know-

ledge before his own. That there was one some-

where, notwitli-standing, the Ballerini think highly

probable (i'>. p. i!00-t!). However, they readily

grant that in each case the excellence of his col-

lections was so generally recognized as to make

thein adopted everywhere. One speedily became

styled " Cddcx Citnonmn ;" the o'her, " f.iber I)c-

cntorum :" and both were presented, with some

later additions to each, as some think of his own

insertion or adoption, bv I'ope Adrian I. to Charle-

magne, .\.P. 787. with adeiiciltion m verse at all

events as from himself, ending in these words
j

"A lege nunquam discede.haec observans statuta."

It was iiritted at Mayence A.D. \Wi\ and after-

wards at I'aris, ns " Cvdex vetus ccclesiae Rn-

mame" (,P>itrol. Uvii. i:!5-8, and Ivi. 20G-11);

CODKX CANONUM

I a title which belonged to it long before then, iw,

together with all other authentic colliitiom Ij

the West, it had been supplanted gr.idiMljy by

the fraudulent collection known as that ol IsiJ.ii'e

Mercator, or Peccator, and lirst published in i.he

latter half of the 9th century.

2. We may now turn to the c«de of the Greek

church, founiled, as has been said, on the cdi.

lection of John Scholasticus ostensibly, tlwiirf,

bis was not the earliest work of the kind whep,

it came out. Like Dionysius, he speaks of onulhi.r,

or rather of others, who had anticipate! liin,

even in his plan of arranging the canans, not in

their chronological order, but acconling to thoir

subject-matter j the only dill'ereiue between liim

and them being that thoy had made their i.r,i.

lection consist of sixty titles; he of (il'ty; they

had omitted the canons of St. Basil ; he hail siiii.

plied them. In other respects his colliTtJon ir-

eluded no more than theirs, nor theirs than his;

though he considered his own arrangement more

intelMgible, and the more so as he hiiil^ivon.i

list at" starting of the councils from which he

bad drawn, anil of the number of canons puss,'.!

by each. In his own language, for instance,

the Apostles had published 8."> canons thiouqli

St. Clement ; and there had been ten synoili

since their time, Nicaea, Ancyra, Neocnesaic.i,

Sardica, Gangra, Antioch, Laodiroa. Constan-

tinople, Kphesus, and Chalcedon, whose ciinmis

together amounted to 2'ii (their respective nnm-

bei-s have been anticipated): to which he hml

ventured to append 68 of St. Basil. His posi.

tion as Patriarch of Constantinople, doul)tle^>,

stamped his collection with authority iVoin tin

first. But, like Dionysius, he reudoreil it slili

more acceptable for another reason, namely, that

he supplemented it by a second work callcJ his

Xomocmon, from containing in ••ulilitlou th?

laws of the emperors. Thus tlie imperiiil detreej

became mixed up with the code of tlii' Kiist, just

as the papal decrees with that of the Wsst.

The earlier of his collections recoiveJ anthiv

rit.ttive confirmation, as well as enlarg,>nient. in

the 7th century, by the .second of the Tiullan

canons, given in a former article. [Co.vcil.

CCNSTANT.] And this code was further niij-

mented by the 102 canons then passei, aiithoii-

tativelv received in the 1st canon of the '.'ml

Nicene", or 7th Council. This Council adJe'l 22

canons of its own ; and the two Councils of

Constantinople, called the 1st and 2nil umier

Photius, 17 and I! more respectively: all which

were incorporated by Photius into two works of

his own, correspondiivg to those of his predecessor

•John, already ilescribed ; one calle<l his *(n(iii;»i

Ciinonum. and the other his Nomwanon (Misne'i

Patrol. Gr. civ. 441-1218). But there is also

a third work, distinct from both, attributed lo

him by Cardinal Mai, being the identical text of

the canons of each of the councils pveviousl.

mentioned, in their chronological order (cshi-

bited by Beveridge, Synod, vol. i.); folloived by

the canons of the different fathers, enuraerated ii

the 2nd Trullan canon (Si/nocl. vol. ii.), and k

the letter of St. Tarasius to Pope Adrian I.agamst

simoniflcal ordinations: on which BalsainoD, /*

naras. and Aristenus afterwards eonimented i'do

called his ."^'ynatfoge Canonum {I'otrol lb. p.4Jl).

Such accordincly was, and, so far as it (joe-Mi

still the code of the Greek Church :
the dilferew

between it and th..t of the Roman Church may Ix

'ii
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ippre:iateJ by conipnriug tlieiv respective com-
ponents. [|i;_ a_ jfj

CODEX. [I-nunnicAL Books.]

COENAE. [Aqapak.]

OOEVA DO.MINI. [Maundy Thursday.]

COKNA PUIiA. [Good Friday.]

COEVOBIUM (Kon>6Pioy). The word " coe-
nobiura " is equivaleiit to " tnonnstei'ium " in

\h Ukr tieiise of thiit word. Ciisisiiin dis-
tingul.<lies the wnid thu». " Monaster! um," he
fflvs, niiiy he the dwelling of n single monk,
"coenobiuni" must be of several

; the former
»orJ, he iiilds, expresses only the place, the

latter the manner cjt' living {Call, xviii. 10). The
neglect of this distinction has led to much in-

rciuacy in attempting to (ix the date of the
first "cnonobia " or comniunitie.s of monks under
oncroofaud under one government. Thus Ilelyot

{llist.dcs Ordr. Mm. Diss. Prelim. § .'>) ascribes

their origin to .Antony, the famous anchorite of
theThcbiiid iu the Hril century. But tlie counter-
O|iii)ioii, which ascribes it to Pachomius of Talienna

a century later is more probable (cf. Tillem.

H.a.yn. ltJ7, 17(!, <i7ti); for it seems to have
been the want of some fixed rule to control the
irreguhirities arising from the vast number of
eremitae, with their cells either entirely isolated

from one another or merely grouped' together
osually, which gave the (irst occasion to "coe-
nobla." Martenu indeed makes the community
moniu-itic prior in time to the .solitary lite {Ctmim.
inEeg.S. II. c. 1); but in this he appears to

bemisletby the common error of attaching to
"monastorium" {fiovaarripioy) in the oldest

writers the meaning, which it assumed onlv in

course of time (cf Til leni. Jf. £. vii. 102). Ca.ssian

iiimselt' iu the very passage cited by Martene in

support of this theory, distinctly traces back the
word to the .solitaries (oi novd(ovTft), the earliest

of monks (O///, xviii. ,'5). In allowing that the
earliest nienti^u of Lauras occurs a little before
the miildle of the 4th century, Helyot supplies
I strong argument against himself "(Dis.s. Prel.

§5). Kor the Lauras were an attempt at com-
bining the detached hermitages into a sort of
community, though without the order and regu-
lirity which constituted a "coenobiuni;" and
thus appear to have been a stepping-stone to-
wards the "coenobium " of Pachomias. In view
of other considerations to the contrary, much
importance canned he attached to the' passage
ithich Helyot cites from the Vita Antonii, called
by St. Athanasiu.s, as it may probably be one of
the many interpolations there; nor to the pa.ss-

agefrom l!ullinus(/te Verb. .^en. .'!l)which speak
of Fior being dismissed at the early age of 25
by Antony, as already fit to live alone, for there
isnotiiing here about a community, only about
Pior being himself trained by the great (M-emite
(cf. Tillom. ff. E. vii. 109). In fact, the growth
ot coeniibitisni .seems to have been very gradual.
Largo numbers of ascetics were collected near
the Muns .Nifrius (Uulf. Ifist. Mon. ;iO [v. Otx-
llTAK]),and doubtless elsewhere also, even before
Pnchomius bail tViiin.led his coenobium. Wv.i thp
interval is considerable between this very im-
perfect orgaai.iation of monks thus herding law-
lessly together (Fallad. Hkt. Lnns. c. 7), and
the symmetrical arrangement of the Renedictine
T'tem. Tabenna forms the connectins link.
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Very probably the earliest coenobia weie of
women; for, though the word iTayediuv, in tim
account of Antony having his sister in the
charge of devout women (Ath. Vitt Ant.) h by
no means conclusive (but cf. Tillem. //. /;. vii.

107), the female eremites would naturally lie

the first to feel the need of combination for
mutual help and .security.

The origin of the coenobitic life is traced back
to the time before the (Jhristian era. Somclliiu''
similar is seen in the pages of Plato (/.c,/,,"!

780, 1), and the Pythagoreans are de.sri'iboil'bv
Aulus Gellius, as living together and havini' "a

community of goods ( No,tfs Attinic, i. 9).
"^

Opinions have been divided among the a Imirere
of asceticism as to the comi>ar.itive" merits of tlic
solitary life and the coenobitic. Cassian locdta
up to the life of perfect solituile as the pinnacle
of holines.s, for which the coenobitic life is only
a prep,iratory discipline (e. g. Cult. xix. :t). Theo-
phylact interprets "those who bear fruit an
hundredfold" in the parable as virfius and
eremites {.<f. Marc. iv. 20). liasil," on the
contrary, and the .sagacious Benedict, prefer the
life of the coenobite as safer, more edifying, le.ss

alloyed by the taint of selfishness, (lias." /te/.
c. 7, ISened. Itc;]. c. 1.) So, too, Isidorus His-
palensis, one of the founders of moMisticism in
Spain {De Off. E.-c. ii. 1,5, a]). r<mr. Uc.j. ill.),

and Cuthbert of LimlisOirne (Mab. Ann. xvi.
72). Even .Jerome, his mon.astic fervour notwith-
standing, iirefers life in the coi]iinunitv to life
in utter .solitude; though at first he seems to
have been a zealous ujdiolder of the contrarv
opinion (Hier. A'/.p. ad Imti.-. \-2r-,; cf. </(i //c-
li(j'/. 14), Doubtless experience liad imjiressed
on him the perils of solitude. Legislators found
it expedient to curb the rage tor eremitism.
Justinian onlered monks to stav within the
"coenobia" (Novell, v. ap. Suic. t/ies. s. v. cf.

Cone. Girth, c. 47; cf. Cow. A.jat/i. c. 38).
Siniilarly the great Karl discouraged hermit.s,
while protecting coenobitic monks (e. g. Cono.
Fnm:of. 794 A.n. c. 12), and the 7th Coun-
cil of Toledo censured roving and solitary
monks (Conn. Told. vii. c. r,). Even in the
Kast the same distrust prev.iiled of person.!
undertaking more tli,in they could bear. TIius
the Council in Trullo enjoined a sojourn of
some time In a coenobium as the preliminary
to life In the desert (Cono. Trull. 092 A.I), c.

41), Benedict aptly illustrates the dillerence
from his point of view between these two forms
of asceticism. The solitary, he .says, le.ives tho
line of battle to fight in a' single combat (/iV./.

c. 1, cf. Cone. Hajfi. iii. cf. Sulp. Sev. Dial.
i. 17).

"Coenobium" is useil sometimes in mediaeval
writers for the "basilica" or church of the
monastery (Mab. Ann. Q. S. It. iv. 4). A (Sreek
equivalent for "coenobltae" Is o-wi/oSrrai, de-
rived from (Tvv6ios (B.ngh. On;/. Eal. vii. il.

>!, Suicer. Vws. s. v.). Gennadius mentions
a treatise by Evagrlus Monachus, " De coeno-
bitis et synoditis" (De Scr. Ecc. ap. Fabric.
IHbl. Ec(\). Jeiome gives " .Sauchcs," or
" Sausses," as tho Kgyiitian ecjulvalent (Ajo.
'22, ad Eustoch.). In mediaeval Latin " eneno-
bita" is sometimes coemdjitalis, -iaii.s, -iota, or
-lus. (Du Cange, G/os.?. s. v.,; "claustrum"
(cloister) "conventus" are frequently used for
" coenobium."

h'l
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WtMM the nulhniiiics litccl, hoc Ilnsiiinmni

(/>( Onliiii' cl I'miprnsH Mimirluiti'is, Lit), iii.

Tiiruii l.'iHH). S.'c'alsi. AscKiicisM, 1!i;ni;i>ic-

TiNi; Kni.i:, and Monastmiy, [I. *' S-]

COINTA. limit)!-, I'ob. H. [QuiNrA.] [C]

COFKIX. [lltJiiiAi-.]

COI.ll'KI,- C<Hi-D(f-= Servi Poi (cxiilninoil

ulso liv siiili authciniii's iis O'Keilly nml Curry,

s« iMn'iiviil.Mit to N/<")i.si Ih'i, lint, ii ir'liiiK tu

O'lKmoviiin.ml U.m.vi's, with Iws pniliability): in

Scnlch r.-cor.ls, Rcacrally. Kekdci, whu'h sei-ms

the! iiKirn ac.'uralc spi'llinK: ii> .'oitIvii ( 1
.
^.

AVii/rt/.), C''/l''<l''> ! ill <iiiahl. C'aiiih. ami lu the

ArmiiKh lli',i;istcrs, Oili^ln, as if Dfknl.iii or />(•»

Ciirtw-cs, or' (so (iirahl.l'anih.)C'i(i7iVo/.(c; and in

Ilc'clor lloccc, and tVoni him in lUichanan,^ and

thcnco in niolcrn writers, i'orr«|it(>d into CiMci

or <,V(/.i'.i'- at (irst, siniply an Irisli reiidorins

ol'wliat was an ordinary Latin name lor monks,

and so used apparently in older Irish doeiiments:

but appropriated in Indand ahont the latter part

of (at. h'ast)tlie8th eentiiry to n speeially asectie

order of monks, established by Maelrnain (ob.

A.n. 702) at Tamhlaiiit, now Tallasht, near

Onblin, whose Knle s.ill exists (R|43d|l t)4

Ct'U"0-1fce)i ""'• of whom it is also possible

that some of their iieenliar eharaeteristies were

horrowi'd from those of tlio eanons established

l)y Clirodeijani; of Metz about a (piarter of ii een-

tiiry earlier, inasnuuli as the later Keledei of

holii Ireland and Scotland did in many imints

l•e^emble seenlar canons. The name roajipears

in Ireland (elsewhere than at Tallasjlit) in the

lOth an.l nth lentnries. I'.ut by tiiis time, in

some instances, as at I'lonmaenois, the head of

the tVli-l>e was married, and his olliee hereili-

tary; althongh there were still instances to the

eontrarv, as in the island in I.oeli Monaineha

(^eo. 'I'ipperarv), the "Cididei " of which are dis-

tinctly calli'ii "eoelilies" by the eonteniporary

tiirahius Camhr. at the end of the IJth eenlnry.

At Armat:li, also, and at Hevenish in I.ceh Kine,

the original "I'olidei" are found, after Northmen

ravages and at later (leriods, disidaeed by, but

coexislini; with, a rei;nlar eathedral chapter ami

a priory (d" re.;iilar canons resjiectively ; while,

!U other places, they were merged aliojjether into

the chapter. At 'Armairh, indeed, the Culdte

body iasted nnlil the Ket'ormation, and the u»mo

until at east A.i>. Ui.."<. In .Scotland, the name

had ii parallel but a more notable history.

The order --eems to have been introduced into

that oomrry shortly al'ter A.I). 800. " t'al-

Icdei," livin;; a spelaiilly ascetic- life, but ns

" siiiirul.ires clerici," and "in sini»uli;i easulis,"

were tra liti nally the clergy of .St. Kenteijern's

cathedral of (ilas;.;ow (.locel. in 1'. ,s'. h't'iitcfj.) ;

and n di.-t net connection is traceable between

St. Kente^ern and the Irish Church. lUit the

name h-.'lrdfi occurs historically, as a name for

a Clerical body of monks, used in .Scotland by

writers, conlemporary (or nearly so), and in

nharters, t'rom the 9th century; and it becomes

thenceforward the name simply of n partic alar

but numerous class of the older monastic bodies

of the Irish type, nil however north of the

Forth, n.i distins;iiished 1, from C'olumbite Mo-

na,"<teries, and '2, from the special Auuustinian,

Benedictine, and other orders introdm ed I'rom the

COT.TDKI

end or the Itlh rentiiry. And inasmiiel m mnrt

of those older fcinndations had liei-onie lax indij-

eipliiie, and often consisted of marric'l men wlic

handed on t heir Culdecships lot heir childreii,_yi.t

at the same time still commonly clerical, ;ilthnuj;l)

in some cases (i.'... 'uany .Scotch mcmasteiies of

that date) held and transmitted by lay ablmls,-

the name came to signify, not (:',s at lirst) spcci.il

asceticism, but precisely the reverse. Acicird-

ini;ly, A.I>. t l'24-U.''):i, Kini,' David ccnnac-iiivd

the (jreat cliaicije, wliicdi liiially eitlicr siipeiscvloci

the Keledei by sniieraddint; to them a Mipericr

bodv of regular eanons, as at St. Andrews aiij

Dnnkeld, <ir merited the Keledei IheiiiM-lves into

the chapter, as at llrechiu, lioss, Daiiiihi)';,

Dornoch, M.-iiiiore (Arijyll), and the Islos, irt

into II body of reniilar caiems in no omieclicin

with a bishop's see, ns at Abernelliy, &e. I'lie

middle or end of the i:Uli ceiilnry appears to

have completed in Scotland the snppression of

both name and class. The name ('i./,./ci occurs

also in Kni,'hind at Vork as early as a.d. 9:!G, .«

applied to the then olliciatins; clcM^,'y of tiis

'

Minster, who were displaced app;irciitly (like;

their Scotch iirethren) by the arrival "f Noriiiaa

archbishops, but continued und.-r aiielliiT n;inii!

(viz. as the hospital of St. Leonard's) until tlii!

dissolution under Henry Vlll.; the ii.ime Cj/iiW

beini; still employed in their chart id:iry, wliich

was engrossed in the reii;n cd' Henry V. (iMipl.

Moll. VI. ii. lio"). Lastly, the same niimci is

i\ppli(-d by (liraldus ("ambr. to certain n,si'otits

in the Isli- of Uardsey in Wales in the year lI-iH.

Neither in Ireland nor in Scotkuei is th'-if

the sli'^htest trace of foimdation, in any icilly

authoritative docH.uent, t'or any si.ppcisod pocii-

liarilies of doctrine or of chnr.h t;iivernnu'nl,

derived by t'lildees from some Ka>leiu or o?' t

source, and handed clown by them; nor for i..iy

other connecticm between them and liieC'ciluni-

bite monasteries than that both wen! of Irish

type. The abbey cf Hy itsell was didindlr

not Keledean, althoin;li .at a very late pc'iii.,!

( A.I>. Il(i4) a subordinate body of Kelcilvi

are found in the island. The details hoivcivfr

of the ijreat revolution in the er;;ani/.atiira of

the Scotch Church, which involve I as part "I

itself the transformation of the cd.ler inouastic

arransrements into the new. and (more noticeaMo

still) Uiu transfer of jurisdiction from presbylcT

abbats to diocesan bishops,—both |ireoosses im-

jdyiuK in the majority cd' cases the suppression

of' Keledean foundations,— beloni; to ii periiKl

some centuries later than that to which this

article refers. As does also, iniicli more, the

History of the stransre perversion- of the iVls

of the" case by combined i.;ncn-ance and partisan-

ship, which are hardly, it seems, all oxpleac-a

evervwhero even now.
,

[This account is abrideod from Pr. Rec!vpss

carefully exact monograph I'li the Culilc:>.

Dublin, IHOi; to which is subjoined an Apiiemlii

ofKvidences,conclusivelvestabli.-hiu>;tliewntor'!

mam positions. There is a candid account onlip

subject also in Grub's Hid. of tlw (Xof Mi-

hiiil, voL i., written however betore the pul)-

lication of Dr. Uceves's exhaustive oss.iy; and a

brief, and on the wiiole competent, .sumrasrv .

the ca.se in ch. x. of K. W. Kcd.ertsons h,rl<j

.^cothiHt, written also under the like iiis.id-

vnntase. Karlier writers, a.< .> rnte, nre not

worth mentioning.] L*^-
" J



\nil iiKismncl as moirt

IkicI Im'1'111111' I:ix indij.

il lit" manii"! uhmi w1i«

Inllii'ir I'liililii'ii,— vi.t

Kinly cli'iii'.il.iillhnilj;!!

SiMilcli mi'iiiisteiics of

iiilti'.l liy l:iy iilibaU,—

nut (« 111 first) s|ioci,il

tlie nn-crM'. AcidrH-

iiii; Diiviil iiiiiimcnci'd

iially I'itliiT .sii|ii'isi^c|ed

vj^ to tln'in a .supf^riur

\s lit St. Anilrpws niiil

icli'ili'i tlii'iiiM'lv(}s into

rliiii, llciss, DuiililaDc,

•II), Mild tlu' Isios, i.r

111. MIS ill 111) cMiiiii.oiiiin

it AlicriK'lliy. &c. I'lie

til ci'iitiiiy Miiiionrs to

ami tlio sii|i|ii'('.s5inn of

i'lii' liaiin' (V/M/fi orcurs

as oai'ly as A.l), 9:!0, ,is

liciatiiis; cli'i;,'/ of tiit

111! I'll ii|i|ian'iitly (like

' tlio arrival nl' Norman
I'll uiiili'i- aiii'lliiT n;ini(

St. I.i'iiiianl's) until tlif

VIU. ; till' 11,11111. Collilei

tlioir I'liaitulai-v, wliirh

i;ii lit' Homy V'. (Hii;;.!.

tly, tlio saiiio niiiiic is

iilir. to cortiiin iLsodiis

Wales in tlio yo.ir llsii.

• ill Sii.ll.iini i.s th.'re

'..iiii.latinn, ill any ii'.illr

t'lir any sii|i|ii..si.i| iiom-

dt' cliun li oiivorniiimt,

sonio Ka>lorn or or' r

11 liy llu'iii ; nor tor n.iy

II tlioiii ami tlio C'oluin-

li.at Imth won! of Irish

ly itsolf wa-i diitinrlly

at a vory late porii^J

iiiato boily of Kolciloi

Tlio ilolails liowoviT

in tlio oriraniMtion of

ii'li iiivohol as iiart "f

II of tlio olilor nnuiaslio

cw.aiiil (11101'.' noticoaMi'

isiiiction from i.ro.sbyli'r

tits,

—

liotli in'oL'csse.^ itii-

iif casos tlio suiiprcssion

s,— lielonj; to a porJiHl

ban that to whioh this

s also, ininli more, the

jiorvorsions of the iVl.s

i-noraiioo ami partisan-

, it soonis, all explo-li''!

iilooil from IV. Reeve-'s

ijraiili I In Hit Ci(Mi'f),

is siihj'iinoil auApponiiii

vostalilisliiii!;tl»'»'nti'r's

i a oanili'l aooount of the

Hist. 01' thf Ch.ofS^'J-

owovor' boforc! the piil>-

csliaiistivo oss.ny; an.U

ooiiii'Otont. summsry ••?

K, \V. Uobortson'i fiir/y

miilor tlio like disad-

ors, US n rule, nre not

[A. W. U.]

COT.LATION

OOTJiATrON (r„/Mi„). Till, ronilincr from
llii'livos or ( n!/,,ti„„rs of tlm Katliors, wliich St
taeilii't (/i','/i</„, ... 4'J) institutoil in hi.s nmna.s-
ti;rios lioliiro I'oniplliio. Suoli .'ompilalionsas, for
mst.ini'o, t 10 C,./I„ti„„rs of .lolm ('...s.sia,, wop,,
read, ami lioii,,. prolialily tlm naiiio. Coiniiaro
Uidoro, ll,,iu/.i, 0. 8. ,\r,l„ Siiiar,ii;i|„.s, liowovor
;.'n the J,u!r, o. 42), .says lli,,t this sorviro was
clled^ ivHafio "ijuasl rnlliu'iitlo vol ciinfabn.
uti.1," boi'an.si! tho monks i|nostioiioil oaoh „||„,,.

„u the portions roail. 'I',, the .saiiii' olloot lloiio-
liinuf Antiin, (/.iniivi Aiiiiimr, ii. (!;i. Kriictu-
«M (//>'.-iil'i, 0. ;i) ilosiro.s tho al.liot or iirovost
to ciponnil the Imok roail to tlio more siniiile
linithers.

'

Tho P'onoiliotinn practice i.s to hohl this sorvicn
ictlieohnrih, ami this i,s pr„|,,,l,ly |n accor.l.incc
• ith the loiinilor's iiilontion; lor he cviilontiv
routemplati'd the (ollalim, hoini; hoM in the
MK place as coinpline. (Martone, /Je Aiit
ilmvlt. Hit. lib. i. c. 11, p. ;),i; Uucamje, s. v'
(olltllu.)

'-

r^, -|

COI.LK(JT {CoUrrt.1, Col/rota omtin, onitio
onw, soo holnw). The Collects of the Wostorii
(.'unroll, for tlioy ililt'or in some important rospocts
from the prayer-forms of the Kastorn (Kroenian's
Wici'/i/ci, ic, i. :)7-J) have certain well-iiiarkoil
cbi'iiclorislics which are i:omniiin to them all
B'lt the (|liostioii what is the ililli'rentia of ;i

C'lled, what it is that makes a jirayor receive
mis 11,11110, must probably he ileternii'neil by the
elnnolo;;y or the history of the wonl.
The structure of collects consists of (I) nn

mioration of 'ioil the Kalher with .some attri-
liiiti', niol the ascription in the relative I'oriii of
some proporty or action; (l') ne.vt Collnws the
Ayd (li'sire.l by the jirayer, often with the
,1'l'lilion ot ulterior results derived from it
(i) cither an ascrijition of glory or sx ideiiU
ins of the merits of Christ, Their general
fiurader is to "combine stren<;th with siveot-
BM,"' .'^in-s Canon Jiriirht, "to say much in
B.tinglittle, to nd.lress the Mo.st irigh in adorin.'
i«p,to utior in.in's needs with prol'oiinil pathos
"ilwith o.ilm intensity, to insist on the ab.solute
Dwssity of sr.-ice, the Fatherly tenderness «f
'«!, the might of the all-prevailin.' name "
1
ley "are never weak, never diluted, never!

tavlms:. never ill-arranged, never a provocation
l"listlc.,s,sni'.ss| they e.\liibit an exi|ui.site skill of:
alithe.sis an 1 a rhythmical harmouv which the'
oins loth to lose." Many of the collects now in

'

iMiire undouliteilly of very ureal autiiiuitv, and
«re tonnled on prayer-forms, such as verside.s
«i' responses, still older; and this di.stiiiction
Wwoeniiieiely .short petilions and what is in-Wed in the nlea.of collect is made by Ilonain
Weminuig the date of the iutroductimi of the
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™ lorts " now ia use " into the Western t;hur,
« hese he .ays I.eo the Great (pope from

«;to4hI and (ielasins (pope from 4if2 to
9.) were the hr.st eomjiosers, in the form that
» n «

1
oh «i: have them in the Western Church.

,

'ilhebACl(AMi:NTAliii.;8 attributed to I.eo
' '^UMmaOrecjory, „,,, derived many of tie
*;^« the Englbsh Prayer-Hook. 'aihI the

;,;,;;' ;,T™.°' "'f^:
"'ll«<^*s i» more nnCent

^;;^;;;__^;lliej>^^
eoUect, i. in

' ^"C«( ColUn,, pp. 198-2007

'i'!s;::!rti':::'^'\(?:''^'!;;; ';;;:•?••''- "'••''«

foyy, the more ilillusc spirit of tie ,s ,

„'

..vmns, ami thus they would be, so to sp,r,e
. »'lolinded." ..n„ .,„, i,„„„.,„.,„

'
. ,.

•
'" ^^ '-••'" '•"•"l"«''i's, and th.it a vervn r, lone was to incorporate the, collect, ni"Ih the or,, nary service only but with the

oi llie Ui'.t'i tlm ,.),„,, .i„„,;||,
I J.

,

'•''l"'":>-
.""''' '^ -•""•innally linked

"

r,""'''"'^'-
i'^ •'"' " H.v coilect. in UKH y^pers an. lands proc.liu, „ .i'stival nrlu-el.; coloiiro.l by a variety onivmus. many otthe,,, re^'mblini: prayers, and all n,;'i.rin,to^i:!

.1 iiiiK. ;r'""""'"'''^'' '" ""^ West, tliough
"ir-i,, illy there were several, we liave nowmosy only a single prayer, iposed Keimra

"
""I "' 'Ti'^lli' Mild M-i-pel taken to'^ether, or witiis-nie roleri'iice to both. And tbi; thou, , mhe vosporso the eve, and characteristic of
';,.;:'''';;• '•:;)'^" <"">'"

i fin-oi.^hont ti,e

a ,k 1

""'""' '"ll-'t, til"... is not morelv
" Inik between our common ,in.| our em haristie
;;"';'sJu,t,rellec|in,,ns it .Iocs the spirit or tl
'T'^^'leamlgospelitpri'senisto MslheappointO'l
^^mat,on ot the eucharistic ollice lor the current

It remains now to speak of the etyiiioloLr-
"( the word, ami it is a i|nestion moiV. ea.sy t',',sate th..„, „,„„„. Thoword.naybeilorived'
"ther(l)|,.om the circumstances of those whouse the prayer, or (J) from somelhin!; in the
el.ar,,ctero, the prayer itself. (I.) In 1 1^. former
ease the name is taken from 11 Cidlecta " orpeople assembled for worship; ami this origin .„
he word has the support of Kra„.,,f „.ho .sav.s

that ,1, "oarly times the onlv praver called
oolloct was that which was wont to be .said for
f »' pei.ple vbcn a.s.semlded (colleotus) in onechurch with the whole body of the clergy for
the puriiose of proceeding to anotlier." The
sa.-ramentary of Ciregory makes this ouitc
clear, in winch on the feast of the Purification
two prayers are provbled, one entitled "AdCollectam nd S. Adrianuni," where clergy and
peo|de were assembled to go from thence' to S
iMarmMaggiore; the other " oralio ad mi.ssam

lis
1

the br.st were not an eucharistic liraycr).
but as time went on," iie .says, " all pray,, ,

jS'.Kl 'a.l Missam' wre called collect.s, because

I

lie pnest repeated them 'super populum collec-tum sive congregatnm.' " This tlieorv is perhaps
lot .so attractive as the two others which remain
to be mentioned, but it has probability on its
I'le. as"coll,'cta"('or " ..ratio ad collectam "

i,
JMst such an abbreviation as usage would produce
while the more recent eucharistic association .d'the word would account for ,,raycrs alike in
• l"i' Inspects being called, .some of them prayer.
"'1.1, others collects. Tho.se who reject tliis
..rigin must ...xphiin ,|„. ,,|,r,,e <.„,„i„ „j
'"l«.:tam lollowed imm,.iliately by <' oriitio mlnussam " on another livpotbesis,

(il.) If the prayer derives :t.s name ' collect

'

rom it.s own character, it may be .so, ailed either
because (I) it is ii condensation of Scripture-

^ Fri'oman, Prl«ctp,e, qf Divine l^ervice. I. p. 3«T.•Urlgbt.Xr.a02.«,. 'l),Liturgi2U
2 D

I 1

:' " IH

1
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teaohin?, nml more ospceiivUy in the Ci se of the

collects f,ii- Sniilavs iin.l li.)ly<hiyH.K beciaise it is,

as h:is l».en sai.l, iii many cases the ,iuintessem-o

of the epistle ami gospel for the day. UHeally

adopts this view (eh. iii. sect, xix.) with re^anl

to the cou.ninnioii .t.dlect, ami Arelulea.'on tree-

man'' seems de.i ledly to incline to it, .itini; 1 mia

('< A, 11. V. § :l) in its support, and sayni',' that

at ail events 'it renders very accurately erne srent

characteristic .if the collect; or hecause' (-

"coUiirit orationes" it sums up the prayers ol

the asscmlilv ; hut " the communion ^collect does

not sum 111)' anv previous petitions, thousli it

night be said' to gather and oiler up in one

comprehensive prayer all the devotional aspira-

tions of the people. And if this be the true ide,

of tlie l.raver, it must have got the name not

from summing up all that hml heen said in

m-aver before, for these collectae were sometimes

saidhefore tlie concluding l.art of the service,"

but for the reason .jast given, that it collects and

presents to Ool in a compendious form all tne

spoken and unspoken petitions of tlie congrega-

tion to Him. It is a recommendation ot this

derivation that it applies e(inally to all pr.iyers

of the ccdlect-form, and does not apply only

to the commimion-coUects anil leave the etyino-

loo-v of the others unlecided, an ..hjection which

may he urged against a former derivation

it may he said that both these latter deriva-

tions ha've an ex post facto air. that they are

wantiii" in liistorical basis, and are ,)ust such as

would occur to persons who linding the word

set tlieniselves to discover tlie origin ot its use

from its form; while the lirst rests on the

fact that in tiie Vulgate, ' and by the ancient

fathers'" the woril c.dlect is used to denote tlie

eathcrin" together of the people into religious

assemblies, and that in the sacramcntary

of Gre"orv a collect is provided to be said

" ad collect.im ad S. Adrianum." " Archdeacon

Freeniun" inl'ers from this that in (iregory s

time the ordinary ollice as di.^tinguished (rom

the communion was called " collecta." and goes

ou to say, " it is very conceivable that a

praver wl'iich, tli.mgh also said at commu-

nion has tliis as its characteristic th.it it was

designed to impart to the ordinary service tlie

spirit of i;h-: encharistic go.sjiel, would on that

account he called colh-cta," which seems to be

rather going out of the way to account tor a

prayer bein»- called 'collecta oratio' which was

said at a service confessedly called ' collecta.

[COI.bKCl'A.]
. . ,

Whatever may have been the derivation of the

word Co//(v<.(, it is applied in rituals especially

to the following.

1 The pravers which immediately precede

theKpistle and Oospel in the Mass. What was

the niii;ilier of these in ancient times is not

absohitciv certain. la the .Sacnmuntarks of

Gre^'orv Iind (ielasiiis one is given in each mass;_

but St.' CoUimbanus was blamed in a Conucil of

JIacoii for havin? introduced the custom ot

1> /'. P. S. H6-7.

< BriRbt, A, C. p. aOK
I Bright. A. a. 20J.

t Freeman, /'. /'. A". 115.

I 1..H-. .\x(il. 36. Il"b. X. -M.

I " A popdi cciUertioiP eollecl*e ipp-^llarl (wperunt.

Alciilii, <|a'.'ii'.l bv Wiiwitly, ch. 111. sect. xl.x. } 2, n.

« Krazi r, )tt Liturg. uxU W. art 1. cap. iU.

• i; U. S. I. 146.

COLLECT

u-.in" »-vcral collects, contrary to the general

practice of the church, and was ddended by

Kustasius, his successor in the abbey ot Lu.i.ni;!

(Arti X.s'. llriifd. sec. ii. 1>. I'-il')- 'lolm, iiblui

of 8t. Alban's, is said to have limited the num-

ber to seven (Matthew I'aris in his l.ifc); mil

the same rule is laid down by the anonyiiiMi,

author of the Sjcculmr Kclvakw, by lielotli(..

•57) and by Durandus (A'li.'.oii-i'c, iv. U). The

Miornhgns (c. 4) lay.^ down th.it, for iinMl,:,!

re.Hsons, the nuuiher of collects should he mWt

one, three, five, or seven. (.Martone, Do Antii.

Kixl. Hit. i. 1-t.i-)

2. In the Ilour-olllccs. Only one collect sceim

anciently to have hecn used in eacli ollice; U
Walafrid Strabo (/A' HcK l-.ccl. c. '!>) says llial il

was usual, not only .it Ma.ss but at other asspm-

blies. forthe highest in rank of tlie iler^iypresral

to conclude the ollice with a short inayer, an p>-

pression which .seems to exclude the >ii|iim>itinii

tliat more than one of this kind was used. Tii-

a.ssigning the collect to the person of hil;hf^l

rank accords with the injuncdinn of the liltii

canon of the lirst Council of Hi.iridoniv (a.i..

:,\0), according to one reading, " ei.ison|io pn.-

sente orationes prcshyteri iion [.(/. ill onlinr,

colligant." Uut the monks of the ThebaiJ sociii

to have subjoined a collect to eacli i>Milni, or in

the longer psalms to have inserteil two or thi.f

cidlects'at intervals (Cassiaii, J-c Xvcnint. Oral

ii. cc. 8 and 9). Fnictuosus of liraga (/.Vv/k/i,

c'3) also testifies to the s.ime practice in S|iai».

Caesarius of Aries (Ail M^mc/ios, c. •.'ii)eniiiin.d

collects to be intcrminyled with tlie lodioii-,

The Hitlc of St. benedict eujoiiis mly timt caiii

ollice he concluded with tlie Lord's I'riiycv mil

missiic, meaniii!4 no doubt what are clseivlieip

called ori<i«6's ; hut the practice meutioii>!il Ij

St. Isidore (licin'n, 0. 7) of mingling collwi.

with the recitation of the psalms, and also cm-

cludinf the ollice with them, was very pruliaHy

in fact the custom of the IVnediclme or.ln,

though it does not appear distinctly in the /iii/<

;

for St. Benedict wouhl scarcely have depaitoj

from .so general a practice as tli.it of intor-

miii"ling 'collects with the psalms, especially a>

he \vas much influenced hy ICgypti.in preceilont

:

and this ^luppositiim accounts for the tact thai

in many ancient MS. Ueucdictine psalters a col-

lect fol'lows each psalm.
, n v .

It aiipears from Cassian s testimony (Pe .>'>(.

Orcit ii 9) that in the fifth century there wass

dilVerence of practice with regard to the nianD-r

of sayincT collects; tor some monks tiirew tlmn-

.selves on their knees to jiray immediately alter

the ending of each psalm; others said a short

prayer before kneeling, and knelt lor a >hort

time afterwards in silent adoration. Dun».

praver thev stood uiiright, with e-M-andeJ h,iD.is.

Sim'ilarly 'Fructuosns of Un.ga (/..;;"', c. •').

The Uenedictine practice is, that all knee rom

the time that the priest says the A,vn« AM."

to the end of the last collect. The .ollectsw

said, in accordance with the principle mention.'J

above, by tl, M>^^, "^ ']^'
^'jf''

f'
^j^

his place (Martene Ik- A.U,,. h t -R'Ww

15; iv. 12, ed. Venct. 177J)-

COLLECTA. (1) ThecollectiDSof,ilmsw

contributions of the faithful. Frnin St Leoth,

Great (//om. rfe <Vfcr/;s) we learn that kIi.i

collection visa •ometimes made on a huna.r,

rel confratriis que

COLLECTION
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lometimes on Monday or Tuesday (foria secnnda,
Krtia), for the benefit \aii sustenance of the poor.
Tliiiie collections seem to have been distinct i'rom
Oblations.

(2) The gathering together of the people for
divine service, whether of mass or hours. Je-
rorae (/>««. 27 [al. 1()&], ^ 10, p. 712) states that
tlie sound of Alkiuiu called monks to say thcr
o!FMs_(iid collectam). Pachoniius {Iteiinla, c. 17)
splis' of the cu/tccta in which oblation was
mule, that is, the mass; he also distinguishes
(cc. 181, 18li) between the " collecta domus," the
ssrvice held in the several houses ofa monastery,
mJ the " collecta major," at which the whole
Wy of monks was brought together to s.ay their
offices. In this rule, as in those of Isidore and
Fiuctuosus, collecta has very probably the mime
«nse as CoiXATlo.

(3) A society or brotherhood. The 15th canon
of the first council of Nantes is " De collectis
wl confratriis quos consortia vocant." Sec also
Hinmiar, Capitula ad J'rcsbyt. c. 14. (Ducango's
eiosiiry, s. V.)

i(j_y

COLLKCTIO. In the Oallican missals ccr-
'

tainl'onns of prayer and praise are called Collei'-
,

tmes. The principal of these are the Cot/ectio
I

pstXomma, which follows the recitation of the
mmes on the diptychs; the Col/ectio ad Pacem,
which acoompanios the giving of the Kiss of
P«aoe; the Colentii) post Sancf.us, which imme-
diately follows the "Holy, Holy, Holy," and the
Medio post I'M-hnristiam, after communion.
(Miutene, I)e JiitiOus Ecd. Antiii. i. c. iv art
^') [C]

COLLECTION. [Alms: Collecta.]

COLLEGIUM. Corporations or gilds, called
f«fi,y;i, of persons united in pursuit of a com-
mon object, were numerous in the empire in the
(irly (lays of the Christian church. The im-
perial government of course took cognizance of
tlitDi, and did not permit such combinations for
(tery purpose. Associations k.- the purpose of
maintaining religious rites were however for the
most part not interfered with ; but when the
proieuceofChristiauity inall parts of the empire
ittrncted attention, its co/to/i.r, as the several
(hnrchcs seemed to be from the jurist's point of
ran, were declared illicit, and to belong to them
> misdemeanour. (Gieseler, Eccl. Hist. i. pp. I

S\ 114) Cunningham's Trans., Philadelphia^ 1

1M6.) [Compare Brotherhood
; Canonici •

i

Chapter.] r(j_-| '
I

COLOBIUM (Koxi^iov). A tunic with
"ry sliort sleeves only, and fitted closely about
the Mm. A few worcis of the Pseudo-Alcuin
K' ftr. Off.) both describe the dress and re-
proJute, with a characteristic modiHcj.tion, an
«J Koman tradition concerning it. " Pro tunica
.vicinthiua(4.t,-. the tunic of blue worn by the
ewi>h high-pricst) nostri pontificcs primo colo-

Diis ntebantur. Kst autcm colobium vestis sine
Micis. The older tradition was that Sylvester,
Wop of Rome, ordered that detcons should
rar dalmatics in ollices of holv ministry, in
Plwoltlie rnlnljii,. which h.-.d prvvi<>u,ly been
["
w. From this circumstance of the colobium

>mi regarded as the special vestment of a
eacoa It issometir,.e. called lebiton {i.e. leviton)

• lebitonaruim, a word which reappeuru in ec-
tlamtical Greek of the 0th and later centuries
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It i, ,0 used by 1 illadius of Hellenopoli.,, in theH,st<,na Lausxaca so-called, cap. MH, de cribipgthe dress worn by the monks under ' Pachonns

iLTii 1^7^ '° /'* ''"'""'^ <*'i'^"''- ^'"'-'•
xx.M. 1]„7) a dress prescribed, .ictording tothe author by an angel in vision ;-" Noctugestent leb.tones lineos, succincfi." And ataiu

«.p. 47 : rhii .VS.^„ i}, <.i,,- j A.fl.x,i.,t^;T<«s Hom^ov irpoaayopfiovm. The monasticcolobium ,n Palestine, if not elsewhere, had upon
a purple "sign," probably a cross. So StDorotheus, archimandrite (Mig„e, J',Uro!. .^eri,;0,v,„.„ l.„,v,ii. l.j;il), describing the monas.,'

dress ot his day in Palestine, late in the lith
century, saysr-rb ^x^^a & «„poCM€v ,<a^60ay

OKdAo^or, Kal kovkuvKiov . . . "Eyo li ri

Ztfl"\
""""'""• " '"P-^'V""- (as a mark ofsjiMce he e.x,.lains, uii.ler Ch.i.t our King)

Kxamples of the Greek colobium may be seen in'the ancient mosaics, reputed to be of the .lth
century, m the church of St. Geor.re at The-

,salonica See Te.vier and Pullan,^ /;;.„„,,•„,S n'r''"- """•-""M Marriott, Vest.
^

titnst. ill. xvm.-xx. rw. B, ji -i

I COLOONB^ COUNX'IL OF (A.rippinensc,
crCo/omensc ComMmm). (1) .Said to have beenheld A.n i4fi to condemn Kuphratas. bishop of(ologne (tor denying our Lord's divini.v)

; vhcwas however at Sardica as an orthodoV bishop

>Mt.l-l.i<8). liaromus and Cave .hink thJ
council spurious. Sirmond supposes Kuphratas

l?h.r'';rriV""'''
""""'-^ "''" •'« "-"^ acquitted;

hers that there were two successive bishops ofCologne so named. '

' h.H \'^"°'ioo ''""'I''''
'" '''P"''tC'l to have been

held A.I>. 7><2, under CI, .rlemagne ; but thiswas apparently a political c.mn.Ml : nothing isknown ot It ecclesiastically (Labbeand Cosstrl
Cunc/ia, VI. 1827, from Kginhard). [A. W. H.]

COLOUR. Tiie assigning of special coloursm the vestments ot ministers, &c. to certain
seasons does not belong to the first eight
centuries ot Christianity (Hefele, reitra,fe Lr
Arc/iuolo,j,e et.^. H. m), and is probably first
(ound in the work of Innocent HI. (+l"l(il
J>e 1-acro Altaris Miist.'rio, lib. i. c. «:. There
are, however, certain peculiarities in the use ofcolour m ancient art which may be mentioned

(1) White was held to symbolize the pure brightght of truth (Cleme •• - l-acli^X^,
p. J.i,)). Hence the Loru ,s represented with awhite robe as "the Truth," whether sitting inthe midst of the Doctors, or teaching His dis-
ciples. See for instance the ancient mosaics of
the church of SS. Cosmas and Damian (Ciampini.
I et. Mon .1. tab. xvi.), and of S. Agatha alia Sub^
nrrn at Kome (.',. i tab. Ixxvii.). Itj, because of
ts^whiteness that Origen (/„ Exmlum, Hom. vii \
hnds the manna to represent the word of truth
Angels are generally represented on ancient mo^
uuments in white -obes, which tvpifv. savs Dio.
nvsms the A.eopagite (be fhcart/,: Voilest. c
15) their resemblance to God. Saints too are
clothed in white; foi instance, on the triumphal
arch ot the basilica of S Paolo f. I, m. are r.m-e
senteJ saints clothed in white robes lavin.- their
crowns at the foot of the Divine Throne (Cianv

^1
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nini. Vot. M,m. i. S.'U). The same cnTuni,<ti.nc«

Liy 1.0 nottxl ill the inos.ios of the church of

St. Vitalia at Uiiveiiuii, iUi.l elsewhere.

White, RoMietiiiies ftripea witl. imrplc [( I.A-

rsl was the almost invariable colMiirc.f mini -

teriai vestments for all ranks of the mi""^'
';>;;»

the early ai;e.s of Christianity (Mjn'-'ott Ics -

arium'vU/.p. x»ii), "s it is »till tor the alb,

the amice, ami the surplice.

White, the symbol of ..unty. was worn t>y the

uewly bapti/.e.l .luring Hie eight days which fol-

lowed their baptism.
,1, „(• 11...

It appears also from the evidence both o 1
te-

rature and an that the dead were shrouded in

white linen. In a fraiiment ol ancient jjlass

|

fi^.ured by Unonarotti (''''•'. t^-
.J'"-

''^•,
.,

the irrave-dothes of Lazarus are ol s.lve ,
wh le

the lest of the fi'^ures are in S"''' !
;'»'''"

.

Z.o!oi;ium of Basil the bodies ot Adauc us

(Oct. 4) and I'hihiret (Dec. '2) are represented as

trapped in white. Prudentius 6.,//.c,mT..o...,

X ,^7) and Sulpicius Severus ( 1 .t.< -S. il<»-h>",

c! 12) also allude to the white coiow ot grave-

clothes.
I

(2) Red is the col-.ur of ardent love. Hence i

the Lord in performing works of mercy is sonu-

,in^es represented clad in a red tnUK. or pal luni^

and also in '-sending tire upon earth >
the

mission of the apostles (('lampmi, .'•'•'"'"••

tab!.. Ixviii. Ixxxvi. hxvi,.), Arcnll (in Hede

Hist Anil. V. ir.) describes the " monumen and

sepulchre" of the Lord at .leru.saleni ns being

white and reddish (rubii-nndo).

Anu'els are sometimes found on ancient monu-

ments reiiresented with red wings, whetlier as

the symbol of love or of tiame, according to one

of the derivations of the word se „,./-. Ihis is

the case for iiist.ture in the vaults ol M. \ italis

at Havenna (Ciampini, 1 et. Mon. ii. b..).

(3\(;iw», the colour of living vegetation, seems

to have been adopted as a symbol ol lite, and

hence is employed to denote tbe lull abound-

ing life of the angels. See D.onysms the Auo-

,„.gite, 7)« Hur.«rh. CocU'.4. xv. § 7. Hence

Ivn-.els and saints are not untrequently clothed

,a green, especially St. John the hvangelist. 1 he

Virgin Mary is also sometimes cloilu-d in this

colour. And the Lord Himself is occasionally

r.presented in a greeu robe as symbolizing the

life whiclv is in Him.
(4)T-ioKtl'e"iixt\ireofredandblack,hnsheen

thoucrht to symbolize the union of love and jiam

in .-epentance. It symbolizes, at all events, some-

thing of sorrow ; hence some monuments, ns the

mos-ric of St. Michael at Kavenna (Ciampini, I c/.

r«H. p. 6S. tav. .vii.) and that of St Am-

brose at Milan (Ferrari, S. ^m'»o,;,o p. l.-b) re-

present the Man of Sorrows in a vio ot robe. 1 he

sorrowing mother of the Lord i_s »1^» «'"".«""«^

,„presented in violet, and St. John liapt.st the

nre.cher of repentance. Angels also wear violet

when they call men to repentance, or share in

the sorrows of the Lord.

Abbots of the order of St. Benedict wore violet

up to modern times, when they adopted black.

In ancient, times virRins of recluse lile wore

violet veils (Jerome, A^.st. 22, uU }.u.t..c/i:xan).

Literature.—?otU\, Ves Couletirs sumMviuea

dam i'Anliquit^, Paris, 18;t7; Martigny, /).c<.

(Ua Anti,j. chr^. s. v. Cmileurs. L'^-J

COTjVMHA. (1) rresbyter and confessor

abbat of lona (t ^"J«); is cummenioraled Judc 9

tM,irt. UsUMidi).
, . ,. ,

(2) Vir'.;iu, martyr under Aurelian, Ucc. W
(.I/.i/-(. Hic'r.in., l'.edae, Rmn. Vet., L'suanli). [('.]

COI.lIMUANl'S, abbat, founder of manr

monasteries, liepositiou at Bobbio, Nov. 'J (JAi,(.

Adonis. Usuardi). [C]

Cdlil'MBAlMUM. This wonl can only (in,!

its place in a Dictionary of Christian AiLti(|iPti.'s

in order that o]iporliMiily may be giv.n t.. |,r.u

nounce a deciiled oiiinion on the niili'n:il.li.iipv,

of the view proponiidid by Keyssler, mid siri'i-

r.'vived bv Mr. J. H. I'arker and olliirs tl,,.,t

1 tills distinctively pagan arrangnment. es-ontiilly

1 belonging to (lie lU'actice of burning Hii. dra,!.

1 which was belli by the Cliris'ians in siidi al,l,ni-

rcuce ("execiantnr rogos et damnant iciiium »•

imlturas," Minuc. Kel.), is ever foniid witliin tiii!

limits of, or in close connection with a Cluistiau

catacomb. The misconception has aris:Mi fmn

the fact that the Christian excavators in ciiiry.

in" forv.'aid their subterranean galleries not uii-

freiiuentlv came into contact with the walls of

1 a heathen '.umbariuni. As soon as tliis unin-

tentional iulcrference with the samtity nt' lh«

1 tomb was discovered, the fimores pi-(Hv,.,|oil W
'

reiiair their error. The gallery was iilaa|illy

closed, and a wall was built at its cud In shut

it olf from the columbarinin. I'adre Manhi de-

scribes his discovery of a gallery in the ccnii'lfry

of St. Agnese closed in this way with a riiiiifd

wall, "on The other side of whi.di was a phindrml

columbarium (J/oimm. I'rimit. p. lil). Tliis jj

probably the true ekplanation of t'le fact tli;,l

a passage has been found connect iiig a Inr;?

heathen tomb full of 'jolumharia on the Vi.i

Alipia, near the I'orta San Seh-.„iiiino, with a

catacomb. (Marcbi, iWui.:.-.v.. I'riin. pp. (Us;.;

K.jestell, nesrhrih. der "^tadt l\,m, pp. W--

LlilO ; Kaoul-liochette, 2'<iW«m rfcs CiitinniM.

COLUM. [Strainer.]

p. 28;i).

COI-YMBTON (koAoh/Sioc).

for containing Hoi.Y

Wati;u at the entrance

of a church.
_
A re-

presentation of such n

vessel is found in one

of the mosaics of the

church of S. Vitale at

Kavenna, and is hero

engraveil. H is note-

worthy, that the ASl'DR-

oii.iaJM which hangs

from the arch above the

basin is in shape not un-

like those of modern

times. (Nealc's Kistern

Ch. introd. p. 'iirj.) [C]

COMES. [Lectios-

AUV.]

COMMEMORA-
TION (Commcmorii(i'o),

The word commemora-

tion in its liturgical use

designates

—

<• ii. . i'„,

(I) The recitation of the nnines of these »r

whom intercession is made in the mass [,Wf-

COMMENDA'



.TION

ytiii' mill ciuifosanr

nmuniui'ut<-'il Judo 9

• AiiiM'liim, 1)00. ;il

1V<., U.sii;inli). [C]

, foiiiuli'i' i.r ni:inv

ubbio, Niiv. 'J (M.iit.

is wnnl din oiilvflinl

'hi-istiiin Aiilii|uitir.,

nay lie i;ivcii l.i |,r,i.

II tlin miti'n:ililnicsi

Kc^yssli'v, ami sinic

[cr mill nlhiT', that

iiijionii'tit, i^M'ntiillv

ot' l.iirniin: "»' 'li';i'i,

is'iiins III siH'li iilihor-

t (laiiinaiit i'.'iiimn ?o-

'vcr I'liiiii.l within tiip

tinn with a C'hi-istiau

11(111 has aris;>ii I'lnm

1 I'.xCiivatiii's ill caiiv.

loan ijiilloiios not im.

act Willi tlio walls nf

As soon as this iiiiin-

\i tlu! sanctity nt' tht

/osxrircs |irii(Ti'.loil ti

gallory was ahiii|illv

ill at its end tn shut

in. I'aiire Marchi de.

allory in the i-i-motorv

lliis way with a niinml

wliii'h was a |iliiii,|r'.i"l

riinit. |i. lit). This ij

at ion of the fact that

(I ciiiiiu'(!t 111!: a hir;'

ihimliai'ia mi the Vii

Ian Sol>",.,tiano, with a

:;.:'.. /Vi'm. lip. (>1 .<7.

;

^'t(i(lt Ji'nm, pp. :ifi'-

ablcitu dcs Cut^irtmA^^,

[K.V.]

u/Siof). A vessel usi"l

f^fW

COJIMENDATIO

w:..1

'

m
i

II
6 -J^ -

Pit
the names of those lor

Kide in t he mas,s [Wt-

(2) The intmluction of tho namos of certain
uiuts nr events in the IJivinu Ollku. callud also
ikmk/ch sinrturuiit or sui/nniin snintorum. Such
i,,iiinioinoiati(ins aro ycni-rallv of tlie Cuiss, of
llic Viii;iii .Mary, of St. I'ct<.r'imil St. I'liul, and
lor I'eace (.Micri //icro/cj:iaiu).

(S) .Wc.ialini; to the rnhrics of the liimiai
Itreviary ( I'U'riaic (lnie,-ri/,:i, \x. )^ when a !;rcatc>:

le-lival falls on thocl.iy of a 'siiiipli^' losliv"!!. tl .

ijll,.ris •cniiiiniMiinraicI' l,y the iiitro.liicth'ii ,.

leitiiii |i(>rlic.ns of its (iroiicr scrvico into that i

liiiu'ivitci fiMlval (/,'. (,-. ix. J§ 8-1 1). [(,".]

COJIMIONDA. [I)iocm:si;V Monastkhv.]
fl)M.Mi:Ml)ATl(J {na.pd0,<T„). I. In tlio

ihiiJ l.'oaucil of C'artiiaijc (c. J'J) it is jiro-

lilul, that if a i-vinimnul.itio of thu ilead takes
pill'! hi the alhu'no it must consist of praviM's
ouly, without thu celudralion of mass, lu'tliu
fix CinwiHiii JacI. Ain<: (,.-. In;;; tliu .set

Ijinisto he orilinarily usud in oliurchus seem to
W suiiiined up umler the lieads, jirece.s, prae-
filioues, coiuiiiaiil.Uiunes, mann,; iiii|)usitiiines.

Similarly llie second Council of Milevis (c. 12)
a:, tlio fourth of Toledo (c. l.i). in t|ie (';reek'

i,f>iuui^ftlie41st caiuuiof tiie Vmlcx K(x(. Ajric,
iniich is identical with the 2'Jtli of the third
OiUinalofC.irtliafje, (jiioted above, the word Fa^i-
(Ml! is Used as eijiiivalent to '•coiiiiiieudiiliu •"

I

wiiirii in this ca.se is no doubt to be iuti^riiretcd
I

jl'tliecoiiiiiicndation of tiiu de.ad to the mercy of]
lid." S'W Zoiiaras on this canon (p. 42',\), and i

liilsamoii (p. (1,M).

i. IJut the word vapdeea-ts is also u.sed to I

doiguato the prayers made iu the conijregation i

»iioi'i;alf uf the catechumens. Ale.vius Aristenus
i

Viuae-I bySiicer, s. v.) exidains the wonl Trapd- '

(,ir.!, dosigaalin}; n part of divine service, as'
"ilif prayers over the citecliumen.s, whereby we

'

cciiiiiieii(! tliiiii (jTapaTiflf/Uft^o) to the Lord."
(Ducange's (jiussun/, s. v. ' C'oimncudatiouesV
imtv'i Tksiwus, s. v. vapdOeiTts.) [0.]

COlIiMENDATORY LETTERS. Tlie eav-
&,st trace of the jirajtice connected with these
«orils is to he found in 2 Cor. iii. 1. St. Paul
11 would seem, had b(!en taunted by rivals who
diiie with letters of commendation (fTTKTToXal
nmriKol) from the Church (d" Jerusalem with
li* absence of such credentials in his own case
Willi Ids attemiits to make up for the omission
w icitevated self-commendation. The pa.ssago
itowi that the practice was already common.
Itivas, iu.lced, the natural protection of a society
1(1 iu its infancy against the dangers to which
Itwas exposed, against the thicks of impostors,!
ilielal>e teaching of heretics, the vices of evil-

"••. It IS probable enough that letters of
loK kmd had been in previous use amoiK' the
Jt«>,ana that they thus maintained their unity
»* a people through all the lands of the di/-
l«r>iou. Other instances of it in the Aiiostolio
a;« are to be found in the letter tjiven to
Vllos by the disciples at Epiiesus (Acts xviii.
-Imllie mention of Zciias and Aiiollos in the
'Ptie to Titus (iii. l;i). The letter to I'hi-

,

l«»ii, though more distinctly personal, has
^»»-hat of tfie same character. 'The practice
«i* m itselt so wise and salutary that it be-

i
ra oiivoiMl, and was applied' under manyw^auj tor many ditferent purp<,ses. As i
.We, It may be said, without exaggeration,
tonosmgle praoticc of the early Christian
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Church tended sn niiieh as this to imnresg on it
tlie stamp ot iiiiitv and oriranization
The bisliop of any con-regali,,,,,'!,, „ny part

ot the empire, m,j;|,t commend a travellei- 1 iv-man or cleric, to the g„„l „||ices of „nv lith'ci.
Ihepreiviulions against imposture migh't some-'
times, as in the well-kii„wn iiis|,,nc,. of IVre-
Kniius (l.uc-hin, ,/« J,,,,./,. JWrjn,,.), perhai.s
"Isoil. that ol the nap /,ra,,r„. i^, „5^5.Iv0„. !,,•

<>al. II. 4, be inMillicient, but as a rule it did
Its work, and served as a bond of union bel „,.,,,
»ll Uirislian Churches. Wherever the Chri.th.n
ra.eller went, if he were provided with these
otters, he tonml the " coiiiinimicatio piicis "
the

• contessoratio hos,,italitatis " (Tertull. </cy.ao,r,/,/ //„,,,,-, . ..,„). T,,„^^, ,„,,^.|^
t « fhiircliH pale, however arrogant might
be heir claims, could boast of no such proof
d their oneness. They were cut olf from whatwas in the ,i„,st literal sense of the term tho.ommunion of .saints" (A/./, c. M). it wa..tie crowning argument of Augustine (/ mSt.

xliv. .1) and Optatus (//« Sr/.ism. J'm'it ii 'U
"J.MMist the iJonatisIs that their letters would
not be received in any churches but their o«n

;that hey were tlier'di.re a sect with no claim to
catholicity, no element of permaneme. it was

I

m like manner, but a ne.'ess.ary se.iuel 'to the
!

deposition ol I'aul „C .Samosata by the so-called
,
becond Council of Antioch, when the bishops

I

who |,.,ssed sentence on him wrote to Dionvsiiia

I

"/, ,,""!!-' "'"' ^^'•i>^imiis of Alcvandri.i (Kuseh.
I //.A. VII. ;iu), requesting them not toad.lros their
letter-s to |„m, t,„t to Doninus, whom they had
iippomted in his phue. The letters of Cv"prian
on t,ie e ectioi, of Cornelius (/^^.i^t. xlv.y.iwi to
Stephen /.;„.<. Ixvii.) „re examples «f the same
k'lid. ihe most remarkable testimony, how-
ever, to the extent and the usefulnes.s of thr
practice is ioiind in the wish of .lulian to re-
organise heathen society on the .same ,dan, and
to la-ovide, in this way, shelter and food l\n- any
uon-Christian traveller who might be journeyinc
to a strange city (Sozomen. //. / y ID)

^
I

It was natural, as the Church became wealthier
and more worldly, that the restrictive side of

.the practice should become the more iironii-

,

nent
;

that it should be, what the passport
system has been in the intercourse of modern
i-uropo a check on the free movement of clerav
or monks, or laymen. Thus it was ma.le i.en.'il
(and the penalty was excommunication) for any
one to receive either cleric or layman who came

,

to a city not his own without these letters (Cm'A/mt c. 12). Those who brought them were
even then subject to a scrutinv,'with the alter-
native ot being received into full fellowship if itwere satisfactory, or, if it were otherwise, of

V
!''?". ,•;"/* '^'""'"^ '*'"> «""" immediate

leliet (/W. c. 3:i).- So the Council of Klvir.-»
(c. 2o) seeks to niaint.iin the ejiiscopal prero-
gative in this matter, and will not allow lUtcrae
cunjcssun.,e (letters certifying that the bearer
was one who had suilered iu persecution !•) to

_^«
The canon ends with a warning, sigidflcanl .nough

^ .h= imture or frequency of the ubuscs to which th»
prac.lce had Riven risi'. rp;, ^oii-turiai- n,',-^,-

(>«i,7)ir»f, MAAa yap Kara (jwapTray;,!/ y,V,mi )

I,.l^
""'™ '.'"'"'"^ renacring of th- word is that theU tiers wore given as a " liUllun, pacU" to the • lapsfor

g:tiy"'o^th::,zr''''
"'"• """ ""'^''"'' '"^ •"•^-^
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tiiko the place of the reguh.r liltcrM commnn!.
|

.„twi,u: It yoxM .ipi.«^"', tVoin oi.e ilnuso u.

the nii.on, thi.t the abuse hiul »|.r..i..l hp I n- th..t

tlie "cunte»sov's" ims.port was h«n 1.m1 tioin <> u

to anotliei- without even the iii.evli.m ot the

nanif, n» » che.,ue paynhle to beMiei-. Ihe same

,„.,,ctU-e is conh.mne.1 hv the first Coum.l ot

Aries (c. il). That of Klvira .leiiounces also tha

writinV of surh h-lters (the " pacili.ae ) hy the

wives of presbyter* or bishops. Ihe prevaleme

of this abuse ,n:,y perhaps explan, the /.eal ot

that .sviiod neainst the nlarrla^;e ol the <-\u^y.

The Conuoil of fhaloecbm (c. Hi) renewe. the

prohibition of the Apostolic canon asainst allow-

iuK anv slransre cleric, even as reioler, t» olh.iate

in another city without the TuffTarma ypaix-

^ara from his own bishop. That ot Anio.ch

(AD. lUI) forbids any strangers to be receive.!

without in. ..Vn.mal, forbids presbyters to sive

th« iir. Kai/o.iKal, doe.s not allow even C horepi-

scopi to cive more than the ilptiwKal. Ihatol

Aries (c.<) pl.ces those who have :eeeiveu tlie

«/,.,•,.,- Jnmunlcton.e under the surveillance

of the bishop of the city to which they fio, with

the provision that they are to be excomim.ni-

cated if thev be-;in " afiere contra discipliuam

and adds, extending tlie precaution to political

oilences, or to the introduction <''»'>'";':,»;';.";;

..lenient into the ijovernment ot the Cl »i h,

" similiter de his qui remimblicam ai:ere volunt

The svstem spread its rauiilhations over all

provinces (1 ('. Cu-th. c 7; C.Al'^l''.^- •-- •

It was impossible for the presbyter who had

incurred the displeasure of his bishop to hnd

emplovinent in any other diocese. Without anj

f„rniai denunciation the absence ot the commen-

datory letter made him a ">!"•''«'""'"•.,''"

unity of the Church became a terrible reality to

"Tt will have been noticed that other terms

besides the orii;inal ffuffTarmal i,omnu:nd<U,t,„c,

,.r conwumdilorme) appear as applied to these

letters, and it may be well to register the use

and signilicance of each.

1 the old term was still retained, as in the

C. of Clialcedon, where the prominent purpose

was to commend the bearer of the letter, whe-

ther cleric or layman, to the favour and good

otlices of another bishop.

" The same letters were also known n» leavo-

riKal,
" in accordance with the .-"te ot the

Church." This is the word used in the letter

from the Svnod of Antioch, already quoted by

the Councils of Antiocb (c. 8) and Lnodicea

(c 41). The Latin equivalent seems to have

been the litcrae fonnatic,' i.e. drawn up al>er a

kuowu and prescribed form, so as *«'«;»'*•'''-'-

guard against imposture. It was stated at the

Council of Chnlcedon by Atticus, Uishop ot Con-

stantinople, that it was agreed by the bishops at

the Councils of Nicaea that every such letter

siiould be marked with the letters n. T. A. n.,

in honour of the three I'ersons ot the Irinitv.

In the West the signature or seal (toitoj) ot the

bishop was probably the guarantee of genume-

COMMKUCW

ne»9. The first mention of t he use nf .\ wnb

ring occurs, it is believed, iu Augustine (KjM.

X Krom the use ol the letters an ailnutiiii,;

clergy or laymen to comnuiiiion they wen kiiciivu

as Koii'aii'iK'ol, and are so described by Cviil „f

Alexandria (ht. h'/'lit's. p. 'JMJ). 'flie turip.

spoudiiig Latin, (oHt/iiM»'V,i/o/-iVic, app.':u» lu ti,c

Council of Elvira (c. '-!.'>), Augustine (/vLii, 4:1;

4. The /irin-ToAol •ipTji-iKal appear tn hi. ,|m.

tinguislieil frnui the iri/iTTO'-ixal as ciiiiuni.|iliii;

the bearer for elcciiDsyiiary aid. Thi'V iin. 'n 1,.

• The woid " forniiiU" occurs in Uie Acte of the Synod

''.i rho "Btalement resto on the somewhat queslionnble

authority of the I'seudo-Isldore; but the form Is found in

Herman docunieiiu ot the 9th century. (Heraog, s. .-.

I.iUraefomata*.)

IMC UtNU».l I". .-". .'

given to the poor and those who \)m\ |i,.||-,

clerics or laymen (( ''''"' '''' ''• > '). c^|il^il|l^,

accor.ling to the (ireek i'aii()ni:.ts (/.i,ii;uib *1

Can. ii. ''. Cliiitrnt.), to those who had MilH.it,!

oppression at the hands of civil iiiiitfiNtraiM.

Tlie word is useil .ilso by the Comicil nf Aiitimb

(c. 7, 8), alre.idy ([uoted as applied tn li'tins

wiiich might be 'given by presbyters as well ,«

bishops.

,1, There were the tmar. airnKiniKitl, tin

"letters diiuissdry " of iiioiliTii time*. Th,.

wonl is of later use than the ntliers, aiil omui

first in tlie Council in Tiollo (c. 17), iauoim-

text which justilies the distimUnn drawn iiy

Suicer (s. v. anuKvriKh), that il was u>i..l in

reference to a permanent settlement nf lli«

bearer, the (rucTToTiK^, when the snjnnvu la

another diocese was only temporary. [L 11. P.]

COMMEIfCK. It would be diiViciill top.ril In

either the Old or the New TcstiiocT.l i'.a>-|iiiss;ii;e

in disparagement of trade, wh'tl'er c.'Uiliiiiwi er

not with a liandicraft. i.i the (dd l'e>l.in.ciit, if

the callingofUezaleel and Aludiiili puts tin. Iiia;lii'.t

honour on the skill of tlie art isau. t lie nnliiinry |iiii-

cesses of trade are no less sanctilieil hy cnniicelins

them with Cod Himself and His law in such in*

sages as those of Lev. xix.:t:>-li; Dent, xsv, 1:1-1,';

I'rov. xl. 1, xvi. 10, '2:l, xxxi. -'i; Maah vi. 11.

N(ir is it amiss to observe that the .lewisli cus-

tom which prevails to this day, nf hriaitiiK up

every boy without exception to a hu>iae>«, trmlc

or handicraft, appears to be an iiniiieiiinii:il one,

and may serve to explain bnlli the cMliiii; liy

our Lord of (ishermen-apostle., His own training

as a handicraftsman (MarK ^ i. I!). "'"1 <1"' h'lit-

making of I'aul, Aquila, aivl I'risciU;! (.Uts .win,

;i). No incmnuatibility, theivt'nre. hetwwn the

exercise of a trade and the Christ i:ui i';illiBS,

whether as a layman or as a lueiiihur of tlif

cleri>v, can be coeval with tii.. Church, nni

all Tei'islation to this elVect must bi'lonj to

what may be termed the socuiulnry, not Hie

primary, era of its development. It uuist, more-

over, be observed that the i.laees in which tne

Oospel seems to have preferably taken root were

busv commercial cities, such as Autineh.foiinth,

Kpliesus: and it is a reinarkahle tact that tlie

age in which Christianity first Inrcod ihsollon

the notice of the I'agan world, mid wns houonirf

with imperial persecution, the tiniiM-f .N.mo, wail

also one of great commercial activity as imv Del

s(.en from tlie account, chiefly derived himi I linv,

of the new trades and inventions intio. uced iiinle;

Nero, contained in the '-Anecdnta do Nen>n; I

annexed to Naudefs ihcMs, vol. v. p. Ibl »"3j

foil. (Paris, 1820).

• See the different meanings In Ducangc i. r, «iP

j

taatac
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Ttint tiMili- uiiiliT llic latiT emperors wns looki'il

i|;un iioiiii (ii!iii)piiti(iii (il'iiii'cridr rli:^iiiiv i< visililo

iiiiiii till.' t'iii't that II < ii..'iliitiiiii (il'ThcddijsiuH

,ul ViiU'iitiiiiMii (A. II. l.il) icniiiii'il all baiiki'ia,

i^u.'llcrs, (l(,'.llll^ ill .-ihci- m- dutliim;, ii|i(itlii..

.iirii'H, ni.d "lliiM- IrallickiMs to Lo rcnnpvcd iVom
^.rdvimlal dlliiivs. " in i,i-|.r that .vi-ry phici' of
luilliiur lUlil (illlcii,; Hi'i'vio,' (militia) Nhutihl hi>

l^ireJ »l' till! like i:iMil:ii,'l(in " (a ('(uilajjidiKi

iiiiju'iiKKli h('(;ri'v'.>liiri ('i«/c, hk. xil, t. jviii.

I. IJ). Tni'lcrs i;iMiorally (except the nielni-

iH>litiili bankers) were ai;aiii exelnileil I'niiii the
':ni;tM by a c'ui.-.lit'.itioii cil' Justin ((We, bk. xii.

1, mv.). This ivnrcl ill lee. I must iiii Imii^er, as

iiiiiliTthe Uepiiliiie, lie <h leil to Imply iieees-

MiJly military sei'viie, sime tlie (.niistiliitimi last

lelcrreil to expressly ilisliiii;iii>lies the iirmeil

iii;|illa {'iniKild mititii). lelmissiim to whieh is

wbiJileu to nil Iradirs alike, whilst the mi'trn-

l«|ilau bankers (nii/fi(ti il .-ilnctoi-es) are by pri-

vilfifu iicriiiitteil to enter any other. So'biiers

i,iin'r>ely were by a eonstitution of l,eo (a. I).

4,VS) lorlii.bleu to trade (bk. xii. t. xxxvi. 1. l."i);

nil! ft coii.-lilutinii of III lius and Theodosiiis
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iilngs In I'uranps, •.». >*f|

ii.ibii.! men of iiolde birtli, eonspieiious ilijrnjtv,

nr here'liliiry wealth, to exureise a trade " pi 'r-

iiitiuUD to tiiwiis, 111 order to tlitilitate iiiereautile

Iriiisiu'tiuns in the way of buying and sellinj;,

l,flwi'i'U plebeians and tradesmen " (bk. iv. t.

kiii. I. ;)).

As ri-ipects the smaller trades and handi-
trils (:t is always dillieiilt to distinguish the

two in the lower social strata) the exercise of
ibfliiiliiroied ol'teii little I'niiii slavery. A con-
.titutiiin of ihe Kniperor (Jonstanlinc (bk. vj. t. i.

|.,'i; A.I). ilJ'J) .speak* of freedinen-artifieci'.s

l«loiii;iiii; to the state, and desires tlieiii to be

IroiU'lit back, if enlii'el out of the <aty where
thrt riiniJe. Artiticers were exemiited from all

glkiiil funeliiius, which, considering the iiiiser-

aUe comlition of the mriilcs, must rather
hve bi'ou a boon to them (bk. x. t. Ixiv. and
jdjsira). Tlicy formed ml/oiut (sec Coi.i.koia),

from wl.ioli they could not withdraw without
|iiesPOtiiig (it sub.stitutes ready to accept all

llieir obligations (1. l.'j). The baker.s—if indeed
tlic constitntiou of Leo which refers to them
\u not been stretched by its present title

1*1011(1 its original intent—.seem to have been
10 an almost lower condition still, since their
(l.itus is expressly treated as servile. Curiously
moiijh, the swineherds of the cajiitals, a'i carry-
io< on ft restless labour for the benelit of the
Uiwn iicnple, were specially cxempteil from all

wrJiJ ollii:es(t. .\vi. 1. 1). A.special title (ix.) is

JevoteJ to iron-workers (/i6;-i. loiscs), who were
lobe miukej in the arm, and who formed also
iQ horcilitiiry caste, mutually responsible tor the
ilitnccs of every member (1. ))), and t'orbidden to
'ngage iu agriculture or any other occupation
(1.7). Yet being e.\eniptej from all civil and curial
"Mijations (1.0), and from giving ((iiarters to
iiwps(bk. xii. t. Ixi. 1. 4), their condition (whiidi
i^tei-raul a mil tin) seems to have been ii coveted
'H«, since the admission to it is regulated with
-[iMiiil care (bk. xi. t. ix. 1. 4). It was to be
kyileel, beiore the moderator of the iirovince or
•'-!!« hi'.;li olHcer. The canli.latp ha.:t to .show
ihiit he was neither the son nor grandson of
« curial, that he owed no dues fo the city,
JDit hail no obligations towards a citizen. The
mwufacture of arms was also by the 85th novel

limited to the odicial " armifactores," or "to
those who are cuiltii/abricicnaii" (quaere, /i/jri-
coiisch).

will le branches of trade, nn we now under-
stand the term, did not exist. Instead of a trad*
in corn, Ihe transport of corn to the capitals
was II service attached to lanil (mH.ni.i ici ti.iii-

cHliirinc). Thus when August iiie wa-< uilered the
estate ot one lloiiil'aciiis, lie declined it, because
he would not have the Cluircli of Cliri-t a " na-
vicularia," and so incur the risk, in the event of
a ship being lost, of having to cmisent to the
torture ot' the men on boar.l, as p.irt of the I'n-

vestigation (Aug. Scnn. ;l,%."i).

In the interior ot' the empire, trade wh.t not
only restricted by monopolies which iiiel'r .Iiis-

tinianwere carried to a cruel heiglil (seeCiibbou,
c. xl.), and of which Dean Milman observes that
the svate monopoly ''even of corn, wine, and
<iil was in for. e at the time of the lirst cru-
sade," but by the reservation cif various articles

' for imperial use. Thus tin' wearing of g,,M and
silver tissue or embroidery was liiriii Idea to pri-
vate persons, nor coiihl such tisi.iie or embroidery
be woven or worked except in the imperial
gynecaea (bk. xl. t. viii. II. 1, '2, 4). The use of
the dye of the "holy miirex," or any imitation

.
of its purple, was equally forbid. len (tli. II. ,'1, 4,

j

.'>). The employment of gems (ammig which

I

pearls, emerald.s, and jacinths were forbidden to

I

be used in hor.se-trapping.^) was also regulated,
as savouring of the imjierial dignity (Ih. t. xi.).

The H.lth novel forbad even all sale of arms to
jirivate person.s,

IJuying and selling seems to have been in great
measure carried on at fairs and in markets, the
holiling of which was by imperial grant forfeit-
able by ten year»* non-user (/^o/. bk. 1. t. xi. A'
N-dinlinis, I. 1), and the dealiiig at which was
invested with certain privileges (t'./i/f, bk. iv.
t. Ix.). Kairs, it may be observed, were often
held on saints' day.s, though St. Basil in his
IaIh:i- ItcijuUtnim condemns the practice; thus
there was a fair in l.ucaiiia on the birth-day of
St. Cyprian, a ;!0-days' fair free of toll in Kdessa
at the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle, &c. (Mu-
i-atori, Anti'iulUites Miitn Acvi, vol. ii. l)iss. :.()).

Notwithstanding the low estimation in which
trade was held, it .seems clear that until .lusti-

nian's time at least it was not held civilly iu-
eomiiatible W'ith the clerical ollice. The J hilo-
svji nmcna »( Hijijiolytus (beginning of the rird

century) show us the future jiope Callistus .set

iiji by Carpophorus as a banker, holding his bank
in the '• Piscina I'ublica," and receiving deposits
from widows and brethren (ix. Ii). A law of
Constantine and Julian indeed, A.I). ;J.")7 (Cvdc,
bk. i. t. ii. 1. 2, which exempted the clergy from
"prestations" levied from mercliaiits), sought to
compel trader-clerics (amongst others) to devote
their gains to charitable uses :

" If by saving, oi
forethought, or honourable trading tliev have
got money together, it should be nilnistered for'
the use of the poor and needy." The next pas-
sage indicates a custom still more strange to us
— that of workshops and even taverns being kept
for the benetit of the Church : "Or that which
may '.lave been accjuircd and collected iVom their
workshops or taverns, let them deem it when
collected the gain of religion :" and the privileges
of the clergy are mostly extended fo their men
who are occupied iu trade (/u.) Another law ol

II
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,„„ll'l..ll.l.l.';"'l"'t „tlir1's, wlln,,. ..Mines l.r.' "II

tho l.u.i.blfst tiMllickers to co..»..Io.u1,1l. n.u-

''"Tho"+:lr,1 N'"v..l "Po ollin.,i» ^iy" t"*':"f

'l).Ml,.l,l,iilMl.....ii..«-|"l'-'"'"'""'""' '"

.,,,,,,,, „s the ,.xt.,,t ..r t,,. tra.l. wh.l^N^^^^^^^

,„rri,.,l .... ii. (!.'.• Kast,M'...'..intnl on I..' ii.lt "I 'I'"

C mv, ...... 1.1... si.,,a.l;.rcl,M,-;..:t,..- ..I ..l".rt...u

woi.UI I...- t.Mm.'l tl... " l'.m.i.o.s lM....l.rL.s ..t th«

oVksl,.,,.s, ,,lMh,, v.ri.,....™l,. ("ex.™
cn.oiil. .s") ..I'llH' .ity. t..l... l."M li-';" "'.""

V.^'

A. s,;,M..s,.i.i.:.i 1^0 ..,,... (ivetuo. to N.«Y.n
Tho t..t,.l .......L.Tol' tins-.' .i.tl.e.IrM .r.,„,s-/f. ... o.

?£,^l.;,r...•u:,..o.h,.la....r.ol..v,.,,r.d^^^^^^^^

»unk to l.Hl (.....-Inii..- l.y ta.li.n. ot tni.l..^ '

m.v M.. 0. ii., whi.l. -u". tl.at oy.n. ..1 tl.e

:• ,?'-;.v tl... uM.iMs ..!• .1..! nty-that the nu,.,l...r

of tiix-tV.'o ..sti.l.lisl.m.>..ts was ru.uiui; th.'ni. isut

all other offich,
. ' ..f tint M wards (" re^n.U'.s )

f he.Mtv^ whether M,...i^i..^ to a..volu,rcl,

hospital, .;,.mast,.ry, „r,,han-h...n.-, V"orAnn:s., o^

to auv ..ther i.ers.,n, were re,iu.r«. to bea. 11

,H,l,li"c imi...si i..ns. Aii.l in speaking ot h.'se

, „ tie >v..rcl tavern ..c.-nrs, not .my as

,rove-sh..wn in the title, but in the bo.ly ol

1 ..law (c. i. !? :i). t^tran.;.! therel..re as n.a>

J,o .^.h^.lLofnebnrehorcatb^^^^^^^^^^

bak^rv or n,.tho„so, it is dear that .n be t- h

ceu .rv a -erv ..oushlerable amount o tra.l..

^l,l^..theli.,..or-..-atHe, was earr,o.loum^

behalf ..f the Church an.l its charitable ..stabl..!.-

nu-nts in the capital of tl... F.ast..rn ....n'-ve-
.

lf\veturnf.;m the K.....an to the barbar.an

worl.l, the barbarian c...le.s till the t.,ne ot

Cha ma.uo scar.-ely c,u,tai,> an «ll«s..m to

rah., except, perba.s, in roierence to loj,ns,

,l..,l.;s, or .b.bts-see for instance the \\.M-

Stbic iaws.bk. v.tt. .% « Under the rnle..t 1.0

Ostro.rntbs in Italy, the Kor..,ulary ot Cass,

dorus in.li.'ates that the arm.n.re.-s were st. 1

rM."ed as a „..//.;
C'n.ili.i.-teoyabns

. .
praefociiuus.' pt. n. c. 1«, ue
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tr.iJe or tor the exer.ise .'f ">' '"». »'"! ''" "'•

return al'ter Ibree years, bis wile ...ay ,.p|.lv t„

tl... kiui! lor leave I., re-.narvy. tor.'.i^n Ira.l.. .,

ref..rre,l to by the Wi>l>;..tl.i.i e"'le (bk x., t ,1)

in a law "on traders |-r...n b..yo...l the ho„,

which ....a.'ts that if s...'h traders h„_v. a n.aH,.r

b,.tw...>u tb.'.nselves, n.a.e ..I th.. ki..i ^ h>nMi

„hall l.r..sH...e to b.ar th.i.n but I., ti.e.n U

h..ar.l ac....rdini; I., th.ir ..wn laws only i,y tWir

t.dl-tak..rs("apudtel....:.ri.:sM.os ).

Th..le«i^lali..n of the t'b.i.-ch bears mu.li m..iv

on ...n..ner.'ial matters than that ..f the 1,,„.

1 barian kiu.;d..ms, «u.l we have .n.w t., cnM.le,-

I
its hist..rv.

, 1,1
Oue lorm of tra.le, .t may be observv.l. wa.

I ulwavs f..rbi,lilen bv tho chur.b, tl.at of earnini.-

1 „ livelih....a by usury. [S.:e I's^.tv.] la ..th.a

res,..' ts it was loUi; b..|.u..' tra.le was ,l,...nn..l i,j

th.. Chu.-cb itself i.wc.i.upatible with elin.Ml

I f„n.di....s ; thouiih th.i f.tbers miuht .nv.T.l,

i

i,.r.M„st it as « lorin of \u.rl.llii...ss; as wlaii

'("yprian in bis w..rk l>c I'lj^si., writt.nal,,,,,

Ai. "M sp..i.ks..flh.isewho "wat.hl.lvel..\v!.T-

f.irBaiiiful mark.'ts." (t'..mp. /•-> I''-)

J^"'

er..wth ..f s..me general tVeliu..; ..u the •ul,|OCl

is, howeve.-, to b.. tra.'.-d in the IStl. .an.a.ot

the C..unci\ of Kliberis, A.l>. :iO.., bv wlu.i.

bish..ps priests, a...l .leae....s are l..rl.iU.u 1..

,h.pa.'t fr..u. their pla.'es lor the sake „l tral... ...

to t;..
ro.....l the pr..vi...'es s....ki.,i: u.rativ,.

markets To obtai.. their livehho.,.l they .na;

i„',U...d sen.l a son. a lVe,..li..a.., an asieal (/«<«-

,.„,,-„„0, a iVi.nd, or any..ne ,.lse
;
and il thfv

wish to tra.le, l.'t them t.'ade w.th... tl... pro-

vi„eL—the main object of the |.a....n b.MU.,' .leaiiy

to pi-eserve to their Hoiks the benelits ..t tlioir

T.inistratious, not to put dishonour on traJ.u:

''1
collecti..n of de.'roes of v..ry .l..ui.tlul a.i-

thoritv, altributeil t.i the Ni.ei.e (.'..u...il, whi.h

will be f.iunil i.. l.abb,: ;,„,1 Ma.isi's Cunii^U. .el.

ii p l(.'Ji), an.l loll. u...\erthelilb.: " Sa.l.d...nes

et decreta alia ex .luatuor re-ularun. a.i ten-

stantinum libris ,le.-..ri.ta," contaius a..,onpt

its "statutes f..r prie.ts" (c. U) a prov.s,..D

that the priest shall n..t be a barber, a s..vc;e..i,.

or a work..r in ir..n (/,.,•,,.»,...(-...,<), the t»..

forn.er p....bibitions turniu'^ pr..bab y .a, bM-

lettil-s; in its m..st literal I.TU,, the latter on h

r vi.lin. lust,-.,ments for bb.ndshe.l. The 4

[:o«n.dlofCarthage,;i!.7,f..rb.,lscler,cst,g0.

markets, except to buy, und..r pi.in ..t d..; •

aationie.48),b«t...t thesam.. i.neona.'^^^,

"a cleric, however learne.l .n the w...;a ot Col.

shall seek his livelih.....! bv ...cans ,.t a h.n i-

craft, artiprio" (c ,'.l), that "a .
e,..: >h..M

,.,vi,le l^;r bimself lo.,.l an.l cle h.n, ^ .

l,an.licraft or V, "^n'';'!'"';-,,^!' !'
'

^,
n,,.,,ttobisomce''(c..VJ;,a..dtba a cln^^^^^

wi.o have stren;.:th to work sh..ul.Me,un b l.^

'.;.4a^>,'j.ffjiS

„lawofN.nharis(A.n. (•^18m•t.t.l)refe.stot.e nm^^^^^^ .

,i,,,,,,„ ;u.d wl..c'h en-

:;-;;?s'",::.""ts;i!;:s;;r'tr;ri i;-'„,.. ;

1 |,hb.,„rhon,l of Com..), which ^''-'y ,""-',

th..m still to N..rtbern Italy (c. 144 an.l t.d .
;
and

see 0. l.VJ.ast.. ac.a.le.tts an.,.n:iotbor w-..rlc...-..).

Somewbat later a,ain, the growth ot ra.e and

ind..stry und.r th.. I.ombar.ls ,s >">'-''-' "'J'

singular law of Luitprand (bk. .... c.4, A.u. .10,

iirm theopini.,n tbat' th._ canons of tl.^».^l

oth..r Carthaginian Couucls '•^l;'''--^ '"

the whole collection of rules by vlnU. I

A;Vi..ao church was ,overn..d at .ho,rvo.p^

,lates than specific enactments .1 b. e dat

rpi ,„«,.,r iu.b.nd. to .u l.cale that, at .ui

ev;;uts'l.."^bis quarter of the ehur.i^...ij=;i>;:;

ti.,n was boiu? taken betwe..n tra. e a...l h.nJi

1 c ft" and that the exerci.e ot the K-.-,..e.
^'

mi..u,H-



be nlisiTViil. \va.

1, tlml (if I'.irnim:

-ii'iiv.] In "tiiiT

[(', w;is ili!i;iiKM| lij

ilu Willi clcririil

rs iiiii;lit 'nv('i';li

,lllilC'^^•, nS Wlllli

xia, writtin nljM)t

will ill liliO I'llwliT-

,,. A>. 1.-..) Tli.

ui; I'll tlio .<u1)jocl

lIlP I Mill <:1IW1I ()(

). :i(l,"), liy wliiiii

, iiri' ti'iliil l"U t"

;ie s:iki' ol'tvil.', lO

si'i'kiiiL: liiir;iti\v

vi'lilioip'i tliry m;i\

1, nil ;ii;iiit {me i«-

clsi' ; mill it' thfv

,lo williiu till' I'ro-

oMiiim liciui I'loiiily

10 lii'iiolits i.l' tliuir

slioiumi- oil IraJini;

' viTV ilimiillul an-

i-<Mii' (-'iniui'il, whiili

Iniisi's Ciiiiin'its. I'ol.

I' till" :
' Saiii.'tione>

ri'i^uhinni aii Con-

ciiiitiilus amon!:st

(c. U) a lirnvisioB

a bnrlu'r, a ^ursfon.

ment'ii'if), the two

;

jiriilialilv I'll blw'J-

nil, till' latti'i- on Ihr

|,|,'n'l>lu..l. The 4lli

,1-lii'ls rU'rics to go I"

ivli'V |'!'i" "f ''"•'?"•

ami' timi' oiiacts thai

ill the wiivil of Goii.

V iiifaiis iif I haiiili-

iliat "ii I'lorii: si"'"

ami cli'tliiii? hy "

tuiv, withiiiil iletri-

mill that "allclorio~

,.k flunilil Ivarn both

„1 U'tti'vs" (!. ''•');

•iiU'Ut anil whii'h ci'n-

u canons of this aii'l

-\U reprosuiit rathir

i-iilfs liv whioli th''

n,;\ at tlioir ii'spccti>''

iiont.^ of tliosie dales.

inlicate that, at all

the I'hiinli, a liisiin''-

„.,.n iriiile im'l li''"''"

ciae ot the iVr.iicr k''

Cf):*rMKucB

(l«rlM «a» roHtraiiiuil, whilst tlio latter wan
jBJi'ini"!.

Uy thi,' time nftlip ('iiuriii! of Clialco.Inn (A.n.
4.V.) Iho liii" lictwi'ou "M'culiu-" aii't " roli-

joih" I'liipliiynii'iits ii|i|,|.iiis to havo Ijoccnii!

much iiiori' sliarply niiU'kcil, Tlio llril cjiiimi

,,|,ffllts of olfi-lis wild fill' lilthv iuri-e rarry oa
malar lni.iiiK'ss, iiii,l |'i,rl,i,|s (d,.,,! It, ,|„ so,—

a

iri.hlhitii'ii wliich wouhl n,'oih to iiiclmli' uvcry
.|ia|ii" of trailo, hut wliicli iMiiimt li.ivc Ijwii so
oainiilei'i'l, :'im!i> till! Coiiiiiil of Clialri'iloii is

.\iire,<'ly iiun.'il nn oiio of tlic I'mir to wliosu
rinani liTii' of law is ijii-ou liy .lustiuiau's Coilc,

.1.1), .V'l (li!<. i. 1. i. c. 7, §" 4), whiili yet, as
n-i bfon M'l'ii above, expieN^ly reooLjuiscs l.otli

rl-rical trading iinil truiiiug ou belialf of the
muroh,

lo Ihn west, however, it seems cle,ir thuf the
.Winu again,^t elenCil tra.limr became always
(Iioj^.t; a l"*fer (i.ii,) of I'upe (Jelasius I. (A,r>,
.|;iif) to the bisliops cit' l.ueaiiiii speaks (e. I,"))

of hi» l.iunr liear.l from I'ioeiiiim that very
iiany cli'i-iei there are oieiipiMil willi ili.sli.)noiir-

lUc hii.siue.ss ami llltliy liiire, .lud eiij.iiu'- tlii'in

|i abstain I'roni unworthy );ain, ami from every
Jeviceor ili'^ire of busme.ss of any kinil, or else

iV'iiiitlii' fiillilment of elerie;il Ciinetious— expres-
.iims whii'h, ill the lis;lit f iiltereil feeliui; on
lii* subject, we niiy also taj,.- to apply to tl'aile

Siiiorally. The Council of TarrasfoQa '{\,i>. .Ilii)

'i.,iols th.it "wliosocver will be in the clergy, let

liiiu not he careful to buy too cheap or sell too
i|Mr,i'i-li'f liiiii lie reinovel from the clergy"(c, 2).
liadi'iic Icii.ls a xa/iilii.s in time of iieeil, in onler
liirwi'iveit hack in wine or wlie.it wiiicli it is

ialenk'il to .H'll at » li.veil time for the .sake of
iMllii!, if til" actual thiuj; he not neeile.l by bim
let him receive what he gave without a'ny in-
trrasi' (c. .'O-a proliibitioii both of trade' anil
of usury, Tlie .'Irl (,'oiiiicil of Orleans, .\.i). ,>;!«,

inlilii; niauiiiT, forbiiis clerics from the rank of:
Je.icuus U|iwards to carry on business like piiblli:

|

lraJm,(ir to carry on a forbhl leii bu; i le.ss uu'ler '

.mitlRT's u.inu' (c. 27). In spite of 1 1 esc en.-ic(-
j

Jii'iils, wo liml in the letters of I'jiegory the
|

iiiMt(,i.|i. ."lilO-iiii:;) nii'iilion made of ./.sliip-
DuiUiir,' hishnp in (:,am]jaui,i (,,ee Labbu and
JImsi's ('"(«"('

,V, vol. X. p. ,').")',)).

Tint the eiii'ctuu'uts ofthe AlVican Councils no
i'li^er satislieil the temper even of the Knijlish
tiiureh may he ,iudi,'ed from the Knvr/ilt of
l^i-liert, archhisliop of Vork (latter half of 8tli

'

wntury), the :lnl book of which (Jnd series)
;

C'jiitaiiis a |inihibition to priests and deacons to
W occupii'il "in any worldly alliiirs," except!
Hiosef.r which they are asslKned (intifuluti, c. M).

'

.UaU'iu of the Council ofCaichyth (that i.s, Chel-
|

sea), .v.D, 7H7, in favour of honesty in weights '

ml niiiasui'es, may al.so be quoted (c. 17).
The (.apilularies of Charlemagne (mostly, ifH ahvavs, invested with the sanction of the

wreli), doal repeatedly with the subject of
iraile, Ihe ecclu.siastical capitulary of 78!)
fiBctstlmt measures and weights be'e(|i,al and
]H 'wiether in cities or whether in mouas-
lm«.s, whether for giving or whether fur re-

d'l'il /i"
";."";* ''' ""- "Capitula minora",*to heSal,olaw,A.a80;i,c.viii.,Canon

01th«i,hr..,,i,..iU,fArles;.-indo.45orthe
W Council lit rmirs, same year). The Frankfort
&^ ^ary„f 71.4 is one of s'everal which attempt
tow the prices ol victuals (c. 4 ; Capitulary of
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Noyon, A.n, 808, o. fl). Tlie pitch of actual rruelty
N reached In the "Capiluhi de ,lu.|iieis," where
••very ,b.w is forbidden to have i lev in bin

Use, t„ sell wine, victuals, nr anv other thing,
under pain of conlisc.atb.n id' all his gon.U iiiiii

imprisouuicnt till he come into tin' imperial
presence (c, 3). The utt.'r »l,s,.iice „t all u.itioii
ol a possible right to freedom in Ir.idiin is well
expressed in one of the C„;„7„/„ published by
tho imperial mhai, a.i>, Kh:! ; "That no man
presume to sell ,ir buy or measure otherwi.su
tli.in as the lord emperor ha, commanded "

(o.

Markets are not to be held on the Lord's Day
(Kxceipts from the Cinous, a.bled to the Ca-
pitulary of Aix-la-l hap"lle of A.I.. 81:!, c. 15
and see (inirr,il Cu//,, th,, bk. i. c. Mil; i)lh
Council of Aries, A.I., Ml:i, c. 1(!; :ird Council „f
lours A.I.. 8j;),c. 40), except where they lmv«
lieen held ot old and lawliiHv (Capitulary of
Aix-hi-Cbapelleof Hint, c, !l); a Lombard Capi-
tiilary ot 7711 seems b.nvever to enact generally
that " markets are nowhere to lie held except
•vh.M-e they havi been held of old lawfully '

v^:. ^.'J; takiu,; iio notice of the .Sunda;). Ko'nN
stalling f„r c ,vcl...iisiii'ss' sake is

'

forbiddeu
(< .ipitul.iry of Aix-l,i-('hapelle of f/lid, o. l'j>.
The CoiiiKdl of Kriiili, a.d. 7i»I, even birbmi
generally the carrying ou of secular business to
an immoderate extent.

I'lesbyters were by one I'.apitularv forbidden
to trade, or gather riches in aiivwis'e by filthy
lucre (Capitula presbvfemrum, A.D. HDii). On
the other h.in I the Coumil of Mavence, A.D, 8l;i,
more guardedly forbids clerics and' monks to have
unjust weights or measures, or to carry on an
unjust trade; " nevertlieless a just tr.ide is not
to he forbidden, ou account of divers necessities-
tor we read that the holy apostles fr.aded " (ne-
.gotiatos esse),— the rule of .St. Heue.lict being
relerred to as a further autiioritv (c. 14, see Ail-
tliliii 41 1, c. 4(i). Trade was. however, forbidden
to penitents, ''because it isdillicnit tii.it between
the dealing of seller and biiver sin should not
intervene" (Ccncr.il Collection, bk. vii. c. (52 •

perhaps of Liter date).
'

Tiie e.xact meaning of some of Ihe later texts
ahove referred to is remlere I .aimewhat doubtful
through the gr.idu.al narrowing of the term
wyntiiiin and its derivatives, from the .sense of
business in its widest meaning to the sjiecilic one
ot trad'.'.as in its modern French olllspriu.r /, „r:,o<v,
iii'./on.uit. They siiili,.ieutlv show, however, that
whilst the avocations of the early apostles were-
.still remembered, and the rule of St. lieuedict
had raised the iliguity of labour itself, the
growing ,Iudaistic distincfi.in between "secular"
and "religious" acts and matters, ,so foreign to
the .spirit of a faith which i.s founded on the
iihrogation of nil distinctions exce|it those,
between good and evil, li.,r|it and darkness, life
and de.ith, in which the recognition that in
meats '• there is nothing unclean of itseit'," but
"all things indeed are pure" (Kom, xiv. 14, 'JO),
that " every creature of (iod is gocai. and nothing
to be refusal, if it be received with thanks-
giving" (I Tim. iv. 4), was only the type of the
breaking down of "'the mhhile wall of partition"
between .lews and Uentiles (Kph. ii. 14; Acts x
10-1,5, 2H), had by the 'Jth century begun to
render the very idea of trade incompatibie with
the Clerical calling, not .so much a.s in early

I
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^^

^

MEM, Usury.] ^

....txT irrinv The " ih'nunciiition of

used in tiie Ani;luMn ';
'

•
' »^f „ ,,,„,.,h mi

,l,c Hist diiy .it Lent, m' 1 • ^ ,„,„„ to

,,,i„s; C.itli iVu.ts meet '" >^ ["^^^^^^^ M.vlene,
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,, ^,^

])e Lit. /vv/. ^»"«- .'''..''•,,";
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1

.,i
.. (jucl's cursing
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"
i.,n of the use of the
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.. articles ot the ^'•'
, „,,,.e „i- four times

were remi "M>^«>-^ '
'

';' ^ ;; (Wl,o,.tlcy, On the

» year in the
^'"1'*' l/'^\-t;„\.,.ic.) [See I'KNi-

Couvnon I'myer, p. bOo, ed. Louie; i ^^^

TKNCi;.]

,;ate the vessels used luHoiyv.
.^^„ ,,t

oa certain days
«f«, .'' T. '

v j. ed. Muru-
Konie. The

^f^"-
'"» '

+HH') mid. <"n,m«-
tovi) tells us that l.e- '

; (+7^>,';^,,,, ,..,,ions

nion-vessels (.ommunicales)
'"'

^^^^n ,i..h .ssion
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^^ _^
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j-^, -,

wentyfour in number.
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COMMUNICATIVK LIFE. [MoNA.a-

CISM.]

ooMMimio. a\An^-^i:n ^ir:;^
,na cogn '.- raissalB. said bj tlit "ru

he ha. taken the nhlutlon.. U 1. •«> f"> led, «».

ciine itwus ori^uu-Hy "IM-i"""' "'"','"''«

U the
communioa»fthe,iio,d..,...idwu

.L antiphonnllyafl.r ench vers- ol a ,,..dm,

W hi. w, « .-outinued till the priest e:ive tl,,

eu et I'-'lmus .ulijun^eiidus es ;"";'«,

rni. IH). Aftei'«Mrdsthe <V.»,.m;o.". «» h..ike,

urn. more as nn ..ct of thanks^ivin,- to W .a.!

" "
the .•omuiniiiou. U vanes with tl.o ..ly.

• ,l,,rthe Missainiiocte Nat. iMn 1,;
'•!»

»,dondoril.us saiicturum ex utero imte lucileium

*'"(2) An anthem In the Mozariihi.- uiIsmI .iim

|,V the 'lioir after the conimu.iioii hiis tiikrn

I Lie There are only two lonns: oi„. us..,l m

1 ", ;•
,h other duiin.^ the res. of the ye»r,

TMs^at.eris:;M!e,e,,i>wrn.M.^^^^^^

Laiidamus Domine. All: All: All. LM.J.ti.j

COMMUNION. IIOI.Y. The pi-.M.nt aitulr

.loesio treat of the whole of what in hn«Ua

rseneinllv called the ro»H,rim .11 ('/:'_« er .V-

r .. Iinit.lYl, l.ul of that poilinn Gill

r„d reeepti"" of the consecrated eleiiienh. „. th.

Ku'charist. ,

NAMi-S-Koi.'u.Wa, Til- fimrmnwv KOimm

(Chrysostom); ^urrr^pin. ^uraj.o,, or «.,m-

'^

'„?rv is ustul ahsoluteh to de^Tlh- pmtui-

::;;:, of ti":ucharis. (u--'- /•'".--'->:

bt:t,astrs:^:::::rL

S;.,phylac,),orw.has;,M.i.>v...x^^^

of the consecrated elemenN a... - <"
•'

cue absolutely (f.;/- 1\ '
""'

•

''''''j',
.

r^eadin,notionin,j,lie n. la.a.^^^;

:-;.;:s?!:-fn;ad^:'^^^^

Coinm-Dlio). mus .

vlviliriiidas mimiiis :i

csca,quiaincommu,ie ;;',
\'^"

;,^;; ,„„, .„

cunctis l-ercipitur -i K"'^'
,,

! '"
,„„„v,-,.„..

The word «m,,f/,; '•'> »-'"
;, ,

,,i,,, i„,„ ,|„

;;!;..^:^':L:^:or;:t:.:;'^..e;ictofc.it...|

S Inki^stbe particle or te win. 1

?;^::r,t.i:.Lli.i;.^i..-^:-:-d

Bimply: "Kpiscqn '"";
">'":i' „ ;, „„us i4>

eos diaconi coiihrmant
; ^ ;':',',,,,,/,, ita. 1

'

narius . .
-»''';""-

l''V""d,a;iit to sK.myi

mun;on (i/.oro.Oi/iis, c. !»;.
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'iiiiiiis (ill l)m-aii2e, s.v

,„„mMiiiMlintm-i-l'iii"'»i"
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c. 19).

COMMUNION, HOLY

(iKNDiiAf, Account ok Holy Communion.

Th« eiirlii'sl I'xtiiiit il.-m liptiDii of Holy Coni-
tmmioii is the wt!ll-l(iin\vii |iMsiiiif;i> of ,lii>llii

Martyr (.!/«•/. I. i:. IJ.'.), alii'ii.ly i|iinti>.l iiiiiIit

I'»)(IJN (|.. •21,7). No (lc'H('ii|,t|oii In |„.|T Rivrii til'

(Kinluri' or Ki'Hitiie, wliotli.T ol' iniiiiHtiiiiitK or
riKM|iiiilt», or ol' nliy woi.l.s iU'coiii|iaiiyiin{ mlini-
nijlratiiiii ; .liisljn tclln iih imly tli'il iillcr tlic!

(i,X«#iiiTTio "Ihosu whom wo ™11 (liainns ^ive
tumcli of thoM' |ircM'iit to |)iirtal<i' iiC lliif IhimiI

unil iif till' wiim iiikI wnti'r over wliicli tliiiiiU

have Im-1'11 i;iviii' (roii f»xo»'iirT7)t)ii<T(M iprou
lai otmu Kttl (iJuTdi), iinil ciirry iiway to tlioso

nhii iim lint |iri',i'iit.." Il« ri'jM'atH Hulistaii-

lially lli(> .same accniuit in c. 07, iisiiii; tliu wonis
Wloffit an! tnri\r)\liit lor (li^trilJUtiuD niict

r«'p|)tlon.

I'lom Tertulliiiii wo livini that iii tlio Afrienn
OhiliTli of tiie 'Jml century the Kiirharist was
mliiiiniNti'ieil to all who were (iriMMit ; lor ho
riciiianR'u.lH (/',; (hulioin; «. U) (hoso who
heiituteil to lie |ii('soiit nt llio rdulmitioii on
ilationary days [hrvrio] fur IVar of hroaltimj

their fast, to he iircM'iit indi'iiil, but to irsfi-io

lh« |»irtiiin whii'li thoy rwcivi'il. This iipjillos

to liie Ilifiul only ; it was (iinsi'ciati'il Iruad,
wliiili .101110 well' in tlio haliit of |niltiiin to

their li|w Ijofoic an ordinary nioal (Ail Ux< rem,
ii. .')), Tlio Kui'harist was roceivoil, not at the
luual nicil-linio, as tho Lord's cominand seonioil

torci|iiiro (lit In ti'in|i(iro victiis ot oninilnis

maudaliiin a Domino). Init in as.M'inhlies hul'ore

Jawn and I'rom no othor hands than those of the
lirediilcnts (|iraosidoiitiiini); it was ijiven int^.

\\t hands; for 'rertullian laiiioiits the iio!

of tliosc iil(d-iniil<ors who—whothor ns cler.,> or
i,ii'< Iniahi'd tho Lord's lioily with hands so
ci'iiljliiili.itr.l (1)0 IJ I f. 7)

I
luid tiui.ti.iiH

telt an anxious dread lost any portion of tlie

bread or the wine hhoiihl fall to the ginnnd
(He Cort.n.i, c. .".), for tho Hidy Coiniiiunion
was nilniiiiistiirod, ordinarily at" least, under
lioth kimls. Tertullian has .>i o ii prolahlo
iillu.iion to tho Amm of the rt'ti|riont in resjionse

10 the words of iidininistnitiou (De Sutvtac,
0. W). .

^
From Cvjirinn we h in (hosides much n» to

the worthiness of coriimiinirants) tlint tho dcafon
lircsented the cup after consecration to tholSowho
nerc |ircsont, inohahly in a certain order (/'d
Uiisis, c. 'J.')); tho bread was received into tlie

rijht hand (AV. :,H, c. 9, Hnrtol), and was not
unfiequently carried liomo in n caslu-t (JJcLapsis,
c. H'i). Compare AliCA.

Clement of Alexandria (^^Irom. i. c. 1, p. 318
I'otter), speiikin;.; of the necessity of men trying
miJ cxiiniiiiini; themsolvos, illustrates his posi-
lion liy a relerence to the Kucharist, " in distri-
tulinc; which accnrdinff to custom Komc permit
fiiohsovoral person in the congregation to take
li« iwtiiin." There is no rea.son for supposing
ll'rolist, lit. do.- Dici K'-stvn J„hiluUe.) that
ihe>e Tins were schismatics

; and the passagewto imply that there were churches where
the minister-., in distributing the elements, iier-
iwlleJ all who were present' to partake if they

•Tm Is iho translation usiiully given of jOxopio-Tij-
•VT«(*e aIxok's I'atmlogie, p. JH: but ft may per-
»'!» t« li.tpiprelod " the bread presented as a thank-
vJettag," (See EiicH.vmsT.)
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would
i
and other rliurchos where they judged

who iinioii){ tho i!ungl-V){ialon were or were nut
worthy.
Tho directions of fh« "oconl liool; of the A/io-

ttilir,,! Cuiintiluli nt lire as follows (c. .',7,
jj H)j

"After the sacrilici< has been made, let each
rank (rrffir) severally partake of the I.oril'»

liody and (,1 thn proi ioiis HI I, approachliij; in
rank with reveremo and godly Ic.ir as to the
bodv of II king; and let the women draw near
with veiled heads, lis belits the lank of w n.
And let tho doors be watcheil, lest any uilbo-
lieviiig or uninitiated person enter." l!y
" ranks " wo nro no doubt to iiiuleislanil the
several ordi'is of Iho cleijry and iiMelics, ac-
cording to iligiiily, then layii'ion, then women.

'I'll" tesli nv of <)iigen'(„, /v.o(/ii,/,, lloiii. xl,
c. 7, |.. 17J; .\iii. .1, |7li) shews that, alter th«
"'10 tl"' people iln.w nigh to the marriage-

(

supper of the l.amb; that not tho priest alone,
but the faithful also who were pre-eilt, re-
ceived tho .Saciaiiieiit ; and that they were care-
ful that no particle of the consecrated elements
should fall to the ground, receiving the Uread
no doubt into their bauds. His coiument on
I'salm .x.Txiii. [.\x.\iv.] !l, perhaps alludes to tho
use of rf uaaii9t Kal f8«T« as an antiphon during
communion.

l>ioiiysiu.s, bishop of Alexnmlriii from 248-
'Ji;i>(in Kuseb. //.A', vii. !l), mentions the prin-
cipal ceremonies of coiiiimiiuon, when he speaks
of one who had buig attended the Kiicharistic
Service, ji>iiied in re^ponding Amen, stood by the
T.d

! -.trotcheil forth his hand to receive the
ll"l) ' I and received it, had partaken of
the Body and lilood of our Lord .lesiis Christ.

Cyril of Jerusalem describes the iiiaiiiier of
receiving in his time («. a.d. ;iriii)aiid country,
thus (Ctcrli. M,i.tt'!i. V. '2il-'J'2):

After the Sanlta .'sanciis, "yo bear tlio
Voice of the chanter (roi; iJdAAoi/Tos) witli divine
melody inviting you to partake of ti.e holy
mysteries, and saying, '(; |;i.,t,, ,,|„i ,,.0 how
gracious the Lord is.' I'ermit not the bodily
lialatc no, hut faith unfeigned, to judge il(

these tilings; for tlity who taste arc bidden tr
taste not of bread and wine, but of the copy
(ivTiTiWou) of the Uody and lilood of Christ.
When you npproaih, thou, draw iie.r nut with
the wrists straight out nor will, il.e lingers
spread, but making the left hand a tinone for
the ri-ht, as for that wiiich is to receive a king;
and hollowing the palm, receive the Uody of
Christ, saying after roceptiuu the Aiiwn. Then
after caret'ully hallowing thine eye.t by the
touidi of the Holy Uody, partake of it (ttrra\dn-
eavt), giving hood le.st any portion of it fall
aside and bo lost; for wliat.soover thou Iiast lost,

by so much hast Ihoii sullcred damage of thino
own members . . . Then, after communicating
((foii'aii'^o-ai) of the Uody, draw near also to the
Cup (iroTTjp.'ifO of the'Ulood; not stretching
forth thy hands, but bending, and with an air
of adoration and reverence, saving the /l«ion,
sanctify thyself partaking alMi'oflhc Ulood ot
Christ. Further, touching with thv hands the
midsture remaining on thy lips, sanctify hoth
thine eyes and thy foieliead and the other
organs of the .senses' (oiirerjTif/pia). Then, while
awaiting the prayei, give thanks unto God,
ivho hath thought thee worthy of so great
mysteries."
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^^^^^^
^^. ^^^^

afte" tl,e N.u.c*/.S'.«o^s, the airectiou. proceed.
1

J^>«
'>'',^,,

s,,,,i„„,, j^suB Christ s im,..,f<., U,

'
Au.l after this let the bishop partai^e, then he

,

mm u
^,^_ ,-„,givcness of hus ;,„,! he

Vt .>•. •m.l the deacons, and suhJeac.m». and
,

m<!, i^
,^ 1 .

, ^^ ,,^.,„i ,,„,_ i,„ ,„, ..

rS "Id'the chanterynd the ->- -i ^« -^,,^|J-:,^,l;,,,„/,,r replacn, the ve.ds

1 .11,.. women's side, the deaconesses and tne
j

i"e»
^j^^ ^j^^^^, ^,, j,,^ ^„^j.

;?irs
d^rwidows^hentl-ecluldm., h^^^ ,, ieh tl.e actions p.-

I
'

e people, with
'"•"•^"•^%""t.^'^/J„: I

3y^ described have taken l|laco, ,s ,;po„od,

wUhout 'disturbance. And et the b.shop mm s uou^^y^
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^e d,

„. ,l.„ oblation (TpoiTipopao, t.o._ ^'t liie.iu;
^.^,^^,.^ follows:

V ouslv uescijuu.i ...... - I • •

without disturbance. And let me "'""">' ---j.
| ,,„a th,- deacon standing in the doorway el.vates

ter the oblation
('P^-^f-^-'^^irie

''

,i, at the
'"' = '•••'- """"^"^ ^

-y-^'.,'-^^! '^^ I^'
' '^ 'tl^del^u hold the

!

that

icon stanmng m i.."-- ....j ......,.,

Tliis rubric follows :
" 15e it l^no'vn

ter the oblation (Trpocrcpopo^, t.o. ..^ - ^ , ^.j,;^ i.uij,.,c toiiows . ^>. . ....,„

savinV 'The body of Christ,' and let bin. tl
.
t tnt

,
^^__^, ^^^^ j^^„.^ jo par al<e tho

•Sth say A,nl; »'-' '^^ ^''^

'*Th? Ul od f I^'^s tak^ the Holy Cup'' from the han s^of

cup and say as he admin sters ' ''»«,
""^,,^[l^,e deacon and imparts to them, say.n.: 'Th.

,''.?.! (>.,r. .,f Life and let him tnai
,

toe .
,. p„ . vj ...rtakes o he precums and

^'"'T'.h sw Z'» AnJ let the 3;!rd
^f

,'•-
^^V''" ^ W Bio do our Lord 'and Saviour

fnih E V l\.^^."^vhile the rest are partaking
;

h" X
/^^^j^ tr L-iveness of his sins and li.o

[,4th ^'^i^'lg,^. . „,„i when all the men
,

Jesjs
"i-

'J.'^^

lo. .
,,i,,sint;, the priest and

:iZrC;';-±n, U^ ^^-'^:"-^^Z::^\..J^tt. Ho.y TaUe. a,!, ra...

.X\i romiins over and bear it into the sau isiy uc
j, | ti,e various observances will,

rrili^-r^P-)" Then followed thanksgiving, U.ll"wp.escu^^^„^
^^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^.^^ ,^ ,j_^

^-^li^^S^oA^^-'^^-:!^ Western rites, we will speak «rst of

adniniters to t.he clergy; tl'\
""''1''>"\1"I'k,ss! Peace and the breaking or FP.ACnoN

f:^':;;;:[':ee" is sun. ; when the deac>,nsk ,

Ktss^or

J^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^, .^,^ ^,,^ ,^^„^ ,,, „,,

"L!!;: T;{:^^r:':^^^f ^^^y^,,^ ,„ ,Ho andent t.rm of Papal Ma.a

?:&: ^inorinsof-Uloria-areaso^g. en^^^^^
t,„ 0,j, ,, a,;d , A,

to ccomianv the placing ot the «'"'^'V'^;f.M ^„ „,„i\.,h) bore the paten to the Vuy.smU

Scautis and Kraction, the pries '-'™'"~!,',
rfisTULA].

-^vlV"^•;h:^h';r;'^r: ^rh^wali^-^o^s;^:"
^ "'- -— "- --™"--

W Xr e" ;lmin^- the Bread to the
Ami witu ot

„ .pu„ Holv Bodv ; o" "J'"'""*'
clergy, he ^''>-^'

. ..\^^%^", .^^ B^ood of our Lord

rT.::r,j'sa!^^.j:'- Then^toi^w th..^

''irZ:::^ ti'^Se S.n,-ta SancUs

,ta:,s the^ubric, ' Then th-mmumon (m^-

X,'„^e<.0 being ^'""Mf
^'^l^' ''"^ib e the priest

S:;:.ii''^:lir^uowuS>'S:'praye^ua

J^illen 1.U0W Fn.ct^n ;ma Commix ion, ..nd, the
^^^ „ ,, ,„,„ ,,,, ,,,,.,. .

WlShe Pontiff has communicated the arch-

dealn draws near the horn of the aUar --0

/,.„,„ f. c. iO;-n. c. U), and pours a little o

the wine from the chalice which had h..,

^f
„ execration into the cup (scyphuin) held

J
an acolvth; then the

'i'^''"!'-:,''!'!,"''"'
'' '»

^
ceive the communion from the hands of the

Pntitf; then the P-f-vtors " like n,a„„e

(0 It I. u. s.); according to tlie "r(. /. //.

th; resbyters drew near not to the P.^U^J
'

lut to the altar to communicate. Ihe M. '.

descrtbes the manner of coninninicatii s «> h

morrdetail; "let the presbyters .also draw ng

"r™™municate. to whom the bis op gives e

H^ y Body into their hands, and le them goto

"I ..
,•' 1 !-_..„ r .,f tl... ,1 tar and kiss it

receive the body luio 1'"=" ,".",',

r"'' ^Tto me r, the n-ecfous and holy

^lf:PJ: C^ aial God an^«-!^-J:-
ark.' A.I t e >r,cs says 1 >., -.e^

aeacon (K-poS^a.rf.;)^
^

-l-^,,
^^,, ,'„„, „„j

;,ud holy aiv "",;'(.,;{ ,.„,. t.U'givenessol i,„,^,,ag.iui prma.tr.W 10 ineuBM. ...•-
_-^^^^^^

with a. fFW" (A«P«5.
,, J „ ,,n.' In iminiifal

. i. e. the nortli »We. UIrM ana ^

.

_^ ^^^ ^^^^

laonuage at prc«'ot ..'fer to .he right s. . le.l u



ne will spciik first of
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the wine from the clmlice into the ctip (scy-

phum). fnim which the laity were to commu-
aioatc l)y nie:ins of a tube, or iiu^illaris [Fistula].

The wine in this cup was reganieJ as completely

consecraloil by the infusion of the consecrated

Wine from the chalice (see Maljillon, Co nm.

P'lieriHS in OrJines RR. p. xciii.). The Pope
it(hvercil tiie bread to the principal persons pre-

wnt, the archdeacon following with the cup;
meantime the choir sans; the antiphon Ad Cirni-

mmhiicm. When the principal persons in the

ScSATOKlUM had communicated, the bishops

ministered the bread to the rest of the laity, and

the deaci^ns the cup; or sometimes, at the bid-

din;,' of the IVntitr, presbyters administered both

the bread and the cup (Occ/o R. I. c. 20, and 11.

c. U). As to the form of words accompanying
administration; Gregory the Great used the

followins;: "Corpus Dora. N. J. Christ! con-

seivet aniniain tuam " (doann. Diac. Vilt Greq.

ii. 41). The Missa Ilhinci (In Hona, De Rch.

lit. p. 5'i-l-, ed. 1072) gives the following. For

the priest himself when he receives: "Corpus
Diiraini Nostri ,Iesu OhrlstI sit mihi reniedium

femplteruum in vitam aefernam," and " .Sanijuis

D. N. J. Christ! custodial me In vitam aeter-

nam." On delivering the Body into the hands

of priest or deacons, the form is "I'lx tecum.

R. Et turn spiritu tuo;"'' or " Verbum euro

fictus est, et habitavit in nobis :
" on delivering

the cup, in which a portion of the consecrated

Iread is immersed [Com.MIXTIO.n], "Haec sacro-

smcta cominlxtio corporis et sanguinis D. N.

J. C. prosit tibi ad vltara aeternam." For the

subdeacons and Inferior orders the form is :

"fcrceptio Corporis et Sanguinis D. N. J. C.

sanctiticet corpus et nniniam tuam In vitam

aeternam. Amen." For the laity: "Corpus et

unguis D. N. J. C. prosit tibi in rcmissionem

omnium peccatorum et ad vitam aeternam."

About the time of Charles the Great, the follow-

lig was a common formula : " Corr-us D. N. J. C.

custodiat te in vitam aeternam " (Krazer, do
Litiinjiis, p. 561)."

In the Galilean Church, after the benediction

«ad the communion of the prie.st, the faithful,

mm and women alike, drew near the altar and
received the ICucharlst into their bauds.

During the time of communicating, a psalm
or canticle was chanted.' On this point Aurclian,

li-hop of Orleans, gives the slmi>le rule, " Psal-

Woonmes communicant "
(Rit/ula). Germanus

of Paris, his contemporary, calls the canticle or

iDtiphon which was sung during communion
Tminiim, and says that it signified faith In the
Holy Trinity

; it was probably either the Gloria

Pdri, cr something equivalent to the Unus
N(r, Ij'mis I'Vius, Untis Spiritus Sanclus, of
lilt fostern Church [San'CTA Saxctis]. In the

Slozarabic liturgy, after the priestly benediction

mi salutation, the choir chants the antiphon AJ
Ixedeiitcs, during which the peojile were to

draff near. Alter the antiphon, the priest takes
from the piiten the particle Gloria [see Frac-
iios], saying Inaudlbly " Panem coelestem de

* Theie words were no doubt used oi appropriate to

HfKlMor Peace given by the minlslrant to the redpicnt,
nwji occasionally done even as laie as the rilh wntury.
iiaouiit lil, ite ilyii. Mifsae, \i. 9.)

' A ijMxl collcciliin of »>icb formulae may be found
l» Uie work of Dominic Ueorgl, <U Lituryia Kim.
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' inens.'\ Domini ncclpiam et nomen D.imini invo-
cabo,"f and, holding It over the chalice, says
prayers for worthy reception ; then consumes
the particle which he holds In bis hand, and
then the remaining particles on the i)aten. Im-
mediately after he communicates the peojile.

He then uncovers the chalice and, after the
prayer "Ave in aevum coelestis jiotus," and
"Corpus et Sanguis D. N. ,). Christ! custodiat

corpus et animam meam in vitam aeternam.
Amen," drinks thereof, and says jirayer for bene-
fit from reception. The choir cbiints the CoM-
Jlu.N'io, or antiphon for communicating. No
direction Is given for the communion of the
people further than that c(mtained in the words
" et statim populo communionem impertlt."

After the ablution of the chalice, Alleluia is

chanted, post-communion follows, salutation and
dismissal.

I
In the Ambrosian rite, after the Fraction and

the Kiss of Peace, the priest thrice strikes his

breast, saying, JJotniiie nun sun dijpius ; on
taking the bread Into his hand, he says. Quid
retrihuam Domino 1 and Immediately before com-
municating. "Corpus D. N. ,1. C. custodiat ani-

mam meam In vitam aeternam. Amen." Ou
taking the cup into his hand, he again says the

i

Quid letrilmam, and before communicating,
' " Praesta, quaesumus, Doniine, ut percoptio Cor-
poris et Sanguinis D. N. .1. C. ad vitam nos per-
ducat aeternam ;" then if any are to commu-
nicate he administers to them bet'ore Pi;illKlCA-

', TION. The ancient form of administration we
learn from the Pseudo-Ambroslus de i^acraitientis

(iv. r>)- "dicit tibi sacerdos. Corpus C/nisti, et

tu dicis, yhnen, Id est, verum," which Is identical

with the rrH/jia Xpiffrov of Eastern ritual. Tho
ibrm for the cup was probably .similar.

The prayers which accompany communion
vary much In difl'erent copies of the Ambrosian
missal, and are probably all of comparatively
modern date.

All who were present communicated.—This is

contemplated in all the early accounts of Holy
Communion ; hence the care taken to exclude
from the mystei-ies all who were not fit to par-

ticipate. The .second canon of the Council of

Antioch (a.d. 344; compare Camm. Afx>st. c. 9

[10]) orders that those who came Into the church
ami heard the service, so far as the lections of

Scripture, but declined to partake in the prayers

of the jieople or to communicate, should be cast

out of the church until they should have con-

fessed ami repented of their fault. This would
seem to imply that the practice of some of the
worshippers leaving the church before the more
solemn part of the liturgy (fvx'h) was com-
menced, was already known (though censured)

in the 4th century; for if they had remained
in the church, they could hardly have been de-

scribed as fii) KoivwiiovvTas fi'XV^ Sjua Tij! Aoy,
Martin of Braga (a.d. 5(50) inserted this in his

Cllectio Canonum (c. 8;i) for the use of the

Spanish Church. Gratian {De Consecrat. DIst.

ii. c. 10) quotes a decree of Pope Auacletus, which

t III the printed mlBsals, which are much Interpolated,

the direction follows in tho rubric, "et dicat sncenios

iHeiiirtdu jfro ihoi litis T as lo wliicii Kruzer (de Lit. p.

620 notes, "quirltns, ut Jam In-iniiavimus. Ontlio-Hla-

panus non est ; hinc et nulla in nili<8ali illlus uccurrlt

formula,"

\A
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distinnUv or.Ior» all to cotnitiunicafe vyben con-

n crati,..; was completed, if they w""l-i »"» .^«

rlst . It of tin. ol.uich. The (leooe .s ot con sc

wa« the l«w of the Koman Church at the time

Tf t, 1 rorian forgeries (about 8150), and also

rrobablv that thn i.radi..- of mm-comm.m-catms

luTulL ha.l then he,n.n ; for the deoroe would

^0. hn^ been put forth without a I-nrpose^

e ias. "f l-e'-ns only seems to have be n

ycvmitted in andeut tin.es to be V^;^^^''^
«"J.

Lmn,nni.,n without
"'""""""^'^'''f-'^,^ 'n -

Mste.<<s (<Tv,'i<rra^L^''o') or touHh class "' P""'

UnU wlu. were permitted to bo present at tl^e

oies'Vvi.e,bit..ttomakeolat-o„m^^^^^^

comnnM.ieato. See Cone. Akw. c. 11, Ancyra,

i. «• liasil. Kn. Canon «. .'b-

Oi'. the 'lueition of private and solitary masses,

'"c1'"h.V,„ under ,..tk ««c/.-That in the
I

tolemn l.ublic a.lministrnt<on /"^^
the Louis

ft, nncr the l.dty received under both Itmds Irom

thr'tUid^tL;.^.- the Church of Christ to th

J2th cenunv is adn.itted on all hands. (See Ma-

),ill«n Arta <S. Hrned. Saec. 111. pr" c. 75.)

ne I'nter <,f spilliui? the consecrated wmc led

ufhinh if mi^'lit b(i drawn. . , ..

Wle t" is ,.r.ctice too was fonnl to have its

pecu a" disadvantages, the custon. ''Pr»"S "P "

Lme chur.hes, and continues in the Ust th

day, of adniinisterins to the P«"l'>« ^^

\;:"f

"

rst Uread dipped in the consecrated wme, in

which e th'e' particle was administered by

means of a s.-iMiS nnde for that ,.urpose This

practice seems to be alluded to in the nrst canon

If the :i.-d Council of liraga (A.r.. 07;.), whu.h

conlMuPs those who were accustomed ••intinc-

tam e liaristiam populis pro complemento con^

muni'nis porri,ere." In this case, we are not
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"non dltinctlv implies that this " intinct

encharistia" was substituted for tl,e evangelica

pra ice -f a.lministerins separately the bread

and the cup. H.av tliis practice, which wa

condemned 'in the West as schismatical and

ag inst apostolic tradition, came to be so w.aely

sm-e'id in the I'ast is dillicult to say. That in

L n of Chrysostom the deacon still min.s-

te?e.i the cup to the people may be shown by

vadou pass:!,os in liis worl<s, which proves tha

The adminisUation of -'encharistia mt.ncta

had n"t then be>c»n in the hy.antme Church

Nor "s it easy to say when it was •ntroducel.

This manner of communicating was widely pie-

valenrin ancient times in the case of sick per-

sons rSlCK, CoMStUNION ok].
, ,Mr Of llcco,.lio„.-M\ the tes imonies of

ancient writers a.lduccd in this article s.> lar as

Jw .letei-mine anything on the P<"nt;.d^»^'''^«

the comnuuiicants as receiving *''""''7;
„_,f

"

this was the usual posture of prayer and praise

on eve V Lord's Day 'and during the Laster solom-

nities. t'he faithful would naturally communicate

"t ^iug on such days. Nor are testimonies

wanting tliat tlie same was true of otlier day,

Tlso. tlToueh tliese concern rather the l-astein

S the Western Cliurch (!'"""'
j^-J'^t^/^t

ii 17. SS; Valesius on Knseb. //.A. mi. 9).

In a l'ont!lioal Mass at Uomo. the deacon still

communicates standing, a relic no 'lo"b of lb.

ancient i-ractice. On other occas .m», the cele-

bant alone communicates standing, the rest,

whether clergv or laity, kneeling. Dr. N^le

7lstc,-n CU. iiitrod. p. .=,24) mentions a ca,,,l„

at Uheims, probably of the r.ith century, whi.h

represents a standing communion.

Vire.-v of the Bread vdo the nmd.-Thm

is abundant 'proof, besides that already a, .luceJ,

that the Kucharistic bread was in ancient lim«

delivered into the hands of communicaiitsriu,,,

Ambrose (in Theodoret. //.-'. i-'-'t-y. U) ii^ks

I'heodosius, after the massacre of 1 nessaionica,

how he could venture to recoive tlie l.m-,1 s

Body with hands still dripping tn.m tl.es au^hter

of the innocent ; and Augustine (./../(./ cUmm,

ii 'Jin speaks of a bishop in whose liaivis his

corrc/pondent used to place the Lud.anst, nnd

receive it into his own hands from liiiii lutuin;

and basil (Er- 289) says that, in tlie cliuich

I
the priest delivers a portion ot the hiuh.iiist

'

into the hand, and the communicaut caiiics il

to his mouth witli his own hand. Cluysostom

(Hom. 20, -d J op. AMorh. c. 7) s|.eaks ot thf

Aeed of having clean hands, considering what thev-

may bear, the narrative in Sozoniou (//. A.

viii
f-,) of a transaction of Chrysostom s dostribes

•I woman after receiving tlie bread into her

hand bowing her head as if to pray (cos (v

foaffi, 4TJKU+6), and passing on the p.-irtick

she had received to her niaid-servant

The 101st canon ot the linllan touncd (an.

69") reprehends a practice which had sprung u).

oi- m-oviding receptacles of g(dd or other preciou.

material for the reception of the Kudi.irirt.

After insisting on the truth, tliat man is mo.;

precious than fine gold, the canon procmls
:

it

any man desires to partal;e of tlie :n,n,;,culato

Umlv . . let 1'"" ''•'"* """' >'''l"'-'"-
''''

hands in the form of a cross, a,id so receive tlif

..ommiinion of the divine grace; and pnost^

who gave the Kucharist into such icceptaclev

(Sovem) were to be excommuuicatod John ot

,,unascL also Ofc /Vd. '^.M c/ iv. 14) de.r«

Christians to dispose their hands ui tl^- toi mot

IV cross to receive the body ot the l,n.c,hc,i. Hb

contemporary Hede {Hisl. Erc.l. iv. 24) dcscnUs

t^HlZ .m^ his deathbed (about liHO) as »-

ceivin.' the Kucharist into his hand. As he

mentions this without comment, it was no douM

the practice of his own time also.

lilfore the end of the 6th century worn..

were forbidden to receive the Kucharist on the

naked hand, and were compelled to
''f'-"" '

™

,1 napkin called Domisicam:. See to/K. iliiti

^rCAUXKlUfo], ca„oiis;Wa,.142. C~
of Aries, in a sermon printed as St Au? i-

t ne's devm. IWi, de Tcarore). exhorts
^

women to have their hearts as dean as the

women to have tlieir nearis "" \"^ '""",,

;,7kin which they brought to ';e<^nve heW
of Christ. The Greek Kati.ers h.mever say no

?hin"o any such practice, and the ceiisu^^

the Trnllau Council would evidently npply •"

well to linen as to other materials.

How long the custom of giving the En hn

into the Inuids of lay ,ierscns l-Cn'-f ^".^^

r-^rc,:ar(^:i!;;r'Hi!^:')->-
S;'iihK:;i£us5:i5-.m)^;;eoa-
Kucharist in the month of a <-•«''"",. ™
lame person; hut from a case so pcculia; nothmg

c™ be cone uded, except that the e-M-ics men-



,
relic no doubt of the

lier oi'casionrt, tlie cele-

e» stiiniling, the rest,

,
kiici'liiisl. ^r. Neale

i'24) nientii'iis a c;\|iiliil

he I'itli century, which

iiniunion.

into t/ic /Amrf.—Tliere

i!s thi\t iilremly inliluce.),

,il WHS in iinciiMit limos

}( comn-.unicimts. Thus,

Ili.l. !:, I. V. 17) ,i,.lis

lassncre of T'ncssnlonii'a,

to roucive tlic Lnril's

il)))in£; tVoin the ^liiuijhlcr

l'ustine(-. Litt. J'cliUuni,

hup in whose h:in'ls his

place the Kuchiirist, ,in<i

hanils from hini in turn;

says that in the church

portion of the Kiich.iiist

! coiiimunicant ciuries it

own hand. Chrysostom

itiorh. c. 7) s)ieaks of the

nrts, consiilerins what they

itive in S'liiunien (//. t
1 of Ohrysostom's describps

k-ing the Ine.id into her

id as if to pray (ii (i-

I passing on the particle

r maid-servant,

f the Trnllan Council (an.

etice which had s|M-ung u|i

es of gold or other preciou*

cepticm of the Kucharist.

e truth, tliat man is mo. •

d, the canon proceeds: "il

lartake of the ininiaculate

draw neir, disposing hi*

a cross, a ad so receive the

livine grace;" and priest<

irist into such ri'ceptade-

exconimuuicated. John ot

Fid. drill d. iv. 14) desires

their hands in the form cl'

; body of the (.'rocitieil. Hi>

Hisl. K>cl. iv. 'J-l) descriUs

lathbed (about (WO) as re-

ist into his hand. As he

lit comment, it was no doul'i

wn time also,

if the 6tli century women

•eceivc the Kucharist on the

re com]iellcd to receive it on

MISICAI.K. See Com: Anti>:-

anons :l() and Vl. Cacsarniii

mou printed as St. Augr-

,
de Teiitl^ore), exhorts th'

lieir hearts as clean as the

brought to receive the Body

eek Kiiti.ers however say no-

practice, an.l the censure oi

cil would evidently apply »

other materials.
,

istom of giving the Eucharw

biv persons continued m the

nnot be precisely determined,

t,
(Ditlo""", iii- c. 3) assert*

wnpetus'(5;i:.-.^:i«) ¥^«<'''^
'"'

mouth of a certain dumb and

from a cftso so peculiar nothing

except that the expressmen-
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lion of the sacrament being placed in the mowM
of this person probably indicates that the general

practice was otherwise. At the time when the

(Into H. yf. was drawn up (9th century?),

the ancient custom had ceased at Uomc, for

the form of reception which w.i.s not |)er-

mitteJ to suhdeacons was certainly not permitted

to the laity. A council held at Uouen (probably

in the year 880) strictly prohibited presbyters

Irom placing the Lucharist in the hand of any
lay person, male or female, commanding them
to place it in tluir mouths. This practice, which
|iiobahly originated in a desire to protect that

which is holy from profane or superstitious uses,

Ijrailually became the almost universal rule of

the Church. So in l.')+9, because the people

"diversely abused" the Sacrament "to siiper-

iliticm and wickedness," it was thought con-

venient that the people commonly receive the

sacrament of Christ's IJody in their mouths
jt the priest's hand. (.See the first I'rayer-

Boflk of Edward VI. in Keeling's Litt. Britt.

p, iii.x)

licspoiuiinfi Amen on Recr) fion,—Resides the

instances already give", ot' mis practice, the

following may be c , i 'erome (Ji,'/i. Ii2, ad
Theoph. Alex.) won- :

ii-.:\- one could come to

the Eucharist, ar I -la ,v, •>• Amrn, when he

doubled of the charivy of the minisfrant. Au-
jiistine (c. Faudnin .Manii It. xii. ID) speaks of

the responding Aiiwii on reception of the Blood

of Christ as a universal custom.

Place of Commniiiratinj.—The second synod of

Tours (A.D. 507), in the fourth canon (liruns's

Canoncs, ii. 22()), prohibited lay persons from
it.inding in the space within the rails (cancelli)

reserved for the choir during the celebration of

the mysteries; but expressly allowed lay men
md women to enter the sanctuary (snncta

(.nncloruni) for the purpose of praying and com-
municating, as had been the custom in times
past. The existence of this custom is further
proved by the story told by Gregory of Tours
{il ili'W.. K Uat-tini, ii. c. 14) of the paralytic
jirl, who, being miraculously healed, approached
the altar to commuivcate without help.

Yet at nearly the same time the 1st Council
ofBiaga {k.n. 5();i) in .Spain, in the canon (l.'J)

beaded " Ubi omnes communicant," ordered that
no lay person should approach within the sanc-
lujry ot' the altar to communicate, but only
clerics, as is provideil in the ancient canons.
We have already seen, that in the liturgy

of St. Chrysostom the i)riests and deacons coni-
municateil within the sanctuary, the lay people
outside; and some distinction of this kind pro-
bally became general from about the (ith century.
Ttj distinction ijetween the communion of the
tlergy and that of the laity always tended in
fact to become broader, and as ditVerences in-
creased not only in respect of precedence, but in
respect of the manner and place of communi-
cating, the degradation of a clerk to lay com-
munion became a more marked punishment
[DtGmOATIO.N].

Conditions op Admission to Hoi-y
CO.'ilMI/NlO.V.

1. Cwrawnioaiils must be l)aptized jrersons, not
Wifer rensiic '.—None could be admitted to Holy
Communion but baptized persons [ovStU ipdir-
'!"« unaKaixPdvfi, Theophylaot on Matt. 14),
cmuer. AM.
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' lying under no censure [Kxcom.mu.vicatio.v].
The competency of ordinary members of my
church would be known as a matter of course to

the clergy administering the sacrament. Persons
from a distance w(.'re requiriiil to pioduce cer-
titicates from their own bishops (yjannara
Hoti'ioi'iKd, literae cnmmunicatori.ie, foruiatae

;

see Co.MMK.N'DAroRV I,i;rri;iw) that they were
ill the peace of the Church, bei'ore they could
be admitted to Holy Communion (I'unc. Car-
thtg. i. 0. 5; Eliici-lt 'jc. 2.\ .'jS ; Ar:cs, i. c,

9; Aijdc, Q. ')'i). Some have thought that t+ie

expression cmninitiio perci/ind desi^narcs the
state of those strangers who, being un|iroviileil

with such letters, were admitted to be jiresent

at divine .service, but not to communicate (see
Bona, Dc licb. Lit. ii. o. 19, §§ 5, 6 ; Liiugham.
Antiq. XV'II. iii. 7).

2. It seems also that, in some cases at least,

within the first eight centuries, Private Con-
fession was enjoined bot'ore communicating. In
the Penitential of Archbishop Tlieodorc (about
A.D. 70U) in the chapter lie Cummunioiie Knclia-
risliae (I. xii. 7) is the provision, "Confessio
autem Deo soli agatur licebit, si necesse est;"
to which is added in some MSS. the note of a
transcriber of jjorhaps a century later. " et hoc
necessariuin." The same provision is re])eated in

the J'enitential of (,'umineus, the work almost
certainly of the later Cumincus. an Irish monk
who lived and wrote near Bobbio, in the earlv
part of the 8th century. The jiurport of the
rojle seems to be, that confession to a priest was
the ordinary iiractice, but that it might be dis-

pensed with in ca.se of necessity.

That confession to a priest was a usual, though
not a necessary, preliminary to Hcdy Commu-
nion is perhaps im|)lied in the narrative of
Adamnan ( Vita S. Colwn'iae, i. 17, 20, ao, 41,
50) and of Bede (Hist. Eccl. iv. 2,5. 27). The
whole subject is discussed in Ussher's Relijion

of the Ancient Irish, c. 5 ; and in Lanigan's
History cf the Irish Church, iv. 67. Comparo
Penite.nci:.

In the case of reconciliation of penitents after
excommunication and penance, the intervention of
the bishop—or of a priest in hi ; .ibsence—was of
course necessary (Theodore's I'enit. I. xiii. 2, 8);
and clergy ordained by Scotch or British bishops
were not admitted to communion in the Anglican
church until they had " conlessed " their desire
to be restored to unity {Th. I. ix. .'!).

On the Communion of Children see Infant
CO.MMUN'ION.

3. Fasting Reception of IIoUi Communion.—So
!ong as Holy Communion accompanied or followed
an AOAPE, or common meal, it is evident that
it was not received fasting. But as, in course of
time, the tone of thought in the Church wa.i

altered, and the rite it.self received a dili'erent

colouring and diU'crent accessories, it came to b«
regarded as essential that both the celebrant and
the recipients should be fasting at the time of
communion. Something of this feeling probablyi

underlies Tertullian's word.s, when he contrastn
the Lord's own practice with that of his own
time in the passage (De Corona, c. ii) quoted
above, and on stationary days ( De Oral. c. 14).

i

he clearly contemplates the fast being continued
'until reception. Cyprian too (Ep.d.i, cc. I,^

! and 1(5, quoted above) insists on the greater

1 worthiness of the morning compared with the

'' m
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after tlie I'riscillianist fasyiion. The second, hv

oci'asion of those who consecriiteil miis^^cs for th',.

dead after having tak,"n wine, eoiidemns tliwu

who ventured to conseorato after liaviiii; takcu

any food whatever. VVahifrid Str:il«> (ifc lij.

Ih'rifiis, 0. 19), retVrriiis to the first nf Ihe-t,

rii'litlv infers tluit if non-fastini; coninuii.ina ms

evening communion. Rut the neeessitv of com-
|
Gth century. The council of Auxerre (can. ID

;

muni(:;'iting fastiui; does not ajijiear to be dis-
j

Bruns's Can. ii. 2;W) enjoined that no prcshytpr,

tinctly recognise>l before the 4th centurv. Tlien .
deacon, or subdeaoon siiould venture to takp

we (1 Basil (ffum. ii. /)« Jejmin, p. lil) laying \
part in the otlice of the mass, or to stand in the

it A' /n that no one would venture to celebrate
,
church while mass was said, after taking IViod u

the mysteries otherwise than fastins;; and - wine. The reason for the latter clausowiis no

Chrysostom (in 1 Cor. /fom. '27, •,'• 2;il) insisting
i

duubtthat clerics who were present at mass ahviiys

on fiistins: as a necessary jireliminarv to wortrty
,
in those days communicated. Tlie 2nd Ccani.il

communion; and as;ain (Ad pop. A'ldioch. l-'enn.
\
of JI icon in the year r.85 (Cohc. M,iti.-<o,„nisr ii.

it,]). lii:i) exhorting even those who were not ' can. 9; in Hruns's Cunoucs, ii. 2.")1) cxiircss',,

flstin' to come to church, not in.leed to commu- forbade any presbyter full of food or under th

Hicate^lmt to he.ar the sermon ; and again (A'/),
j

influence of wine (crapulatus vino) to liiuijle th^'

12,5, p. eS.!) complaining that his calumniators
;

saorilice or celebrate mass; rcferriag to th,'

•iccnsel liim of having admitted to communion African canon already quoted. In .><iiaiii dcrroc;

persons who were not Tasting, a charge which he on this subject were made by the l>t Council

denies with the strongest' asseverations. We of Braga (can. 10), and the second (can. M) i;,

have ai noIv seen that Ambrose recommended the years b63 and 572 respectively (Ilriius, ii.

tiie faith.ul to fast even until evening, wlicii the H2 ard 42). Tlie first of these anatliciii;itiz,.i

communion was late. A remarkable passage of those vho, instead of celebrating mass fi-tins; in

Augustine {/Cp. 118, c. 6; ]). 191, ed. Odogne, the church at three in the .afternoon of Maundy

llift!) is conclusive as to tlie practice of his own Thursday, celebrated on that day masses for tho

time. "It is beyond dispute," he says, "that dead at nine in the morning without fasti:-

when the disciples first received the Body and

Blood of the I.ord, they did not receive fasting.

Are we therefore to blame the whole Church

because every one does receive fasting? No;

for it pleased the Moly .Spirit that, in honour of

BO miglity a sacrament, the Body of the Lord

shoulii' iiiiss the Cliristian's lips before other ...
food; for it is on that account that that custom

,

not iiermitted on a day when the practice of tlie

•is observed throughout the whole world . . .
' law and ii certain degree of j.receilent might 1«

The Lord did not" iirescribe in what order it pleaded, it was not permitted on other day.

should be received, that He might reser\e this The abuse censured by the second nmncil yr,.-

privilege for the Apostles, through whom He bably arose from the late hour at wiiidi mas<e*

was to' re-nilate the churches; for if He had for the dead were held and the isresence of tin

recommended that it should always be receivoil priest at the fnneral-feast. The Cuiler Be/,

after other food, I suppose that no one would

have deviated from that practice." With re-

spect to his correspondent's question, as to the

custom to be followed on the Thursday in Holy

Week with regard to morning or evening com-

munion, or both, he ailmits that the practice of

the Church <lid not condemn communion on that

day aftev tiie evening meal.

This rule however, was not quite invariable.

In AucMstlno's lifetime -as appears from the to t.ake p.art in the funeraUma.s.s.

epistle "just quoted—the custom prevailed that I In two cases only non-tasting conimuniou u

on the Thursday in Holy Week, tlie anniversary ' expressly permitted. The Hrst is, when tlicneo.»-

of the institution, the' faithful received Holy sity suddenly arises of .administeriiig the \iati.

Communion ir the evening and after eating. So
\

cum to one in the article ot death; m whim

the Cmh'.c Oiiwnwn Ere). AfHc. (canon 41 ; = case it is sanctioned, says Cardinal Buna (E.L\.

Ill Cone. Ctrth. c. 29) provides, " ut sacramcnta
I
21, 2), by the iiractice ot the whole Cinnch. Inc

altaris nonnisi a jejunis hominibus celebrentur, ;
second is, when the celelir.nting jincst from

excepto uno die anniversarlo quo Coena Domini ' sudden sickness, is unable to hnish the oihce; la

celebretur." A canon of Laodicea (c. ,5l>) which I
which case, if the elements have hccii consccratrL

sometimes quoted as directed ..gainst this another priest, even though he be not tashn.',

istom, simply refers to the habit into which may complete it. See the second canon oit.c;

me had fallen of breaking their L' nt-fast on 7th Council of T(dedo (Brunss Cm. i. Ji-)

of the year 046, which at the same time enjom.>

most earnestly that neither shall a priest rcsiiu

the unfinished service nor a non-fasting iirie-t

take it up without the most absolute neccssiiv.

And to iirevent such cases, the Uth Coumil

of Toledo (A.n. 675) ordered (can. 'J, f.
:ll'')

that wherever it was possible the priest savin.,'

mass should be attended by another, fasting, wW

might take up the service in case of need.

Time of CoMMnN-inM.

1. Days.—T.te well-known passage in the.Vu

of the Apostles (ii. 40) is commonly hflJ jo

prove that the " breaking of broad " tor Holy

Afric. (can. iX-I/f. Carih. c. 29) had already

provided that services for the dead held in tiit

afternoon should consist of jirayers only, withmit

sacrifice, if the clerics who performed the scnie

were found to have taken fooil. Giatian (umhr

I'reshiitui; dist. 91, quoted by Bona, T?. L. i.
.

21, § 2) refers to a council of Nantes or Airdc.

which enjoined priests to remain fisting until

the hour fixed, in order that they might he alw

custom

thTThursday" iti the"iast" weekTnot 'specially to
}

of the year (346, which at the same 'j™ ^T'";

non-fastiiig communion; but the Council i)i
j

Trullo (< .'n. 29), in the year 680, did expressly

forbid the celebration of the mysteries even on

this Thursday by any but fasting men.

I Socrates (llist. Eci'l. v. 22, p. 295) expressly

states ihat the inhaldtants of that part of Kgypt

which borders on Alexandria and of the Thebaid

had a celebration of the Kucharist on Saturday,

as others had ; but that, contrary to the general

custom, they communicated after taking their

evening meal without stint.

Regulations intended to check the practice of

BOD-fasting communion were made in Gaul in the
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Communion took ,,lace daily in tlie primitive
Cnurch. in tl.e only c.se i„ wlHcl, a partTcu IJ
ay » menfon,,,! ,„ ti.e Acts on winch b.earwas

proUie that St/Paui, wV^.r.^' p H1^™:
ajrmK by tor the poor on the first day of the week
de„gn.d to aMocate al.n.giving with the Euclm-
nst. The li.tliynian Christians (Plinv Ed I
97) met o,> a tixe.l day for worip /„'dT-„':
mnn.on; the expression "stato die," which de-
t.rr.mes nothing as to the particular day of the
w.ek .hows plainly that communion ias not

378 f.). Ju.-.tm Martyr {Ai,ol. r. c. 87) dis
tmctly mentions «ui„iay (^ A.^o^l"V oJ,.«a) as the .lay ol Christian Comiminion

; the
day on which Co made the light and on wh ch
Clirist rose from the dea,l. There is, in fact no
reason to doubt that from the first "Lord's D^v"
to the present time Christians have met on fiie
i.t day of the week to "break bread" «s the

Lord commanded. '

The Jays which next appear as dedicated to
Holy Communion are the fourth and sixth dav8
ot the week, the Dwa •iiatimium [StatioI The'J
days appear as days of special observance and
ajlmm,st>at.on of Holy Communion in the time
ofTertulhan (De Omtione, c. 14). Basil r/V,
289) .dds to these day., the Sabb.fth, Ts v aS
day of the week, which has always been a day ofsiwpml ohsprvan/»n In fK« L\,„i "^^i .

«",»"!
ipecial observance in the Eastern Church "'W*
communicate," he says, "four times in the weak!
OD the Lord's Day, the fourth H-y, the Prenara
ton Day [i.e. Fridayl. and the S^.'brth/' '^But"
thjs was not a universal custom; for A,iphanius
(&p».|<.o /,,fei, c 22, p. 11,U) speaks as if the
celebrations {.a,viiu,) of the Wednesday, Friday
acdiuijday were aione usual in his time andwithm his know edge, which included a large
part of the Last during the latter portion of the

ID 320 [al. 372], enjoins that bread should PotCoffered in Lent, except on the Sabbath and on
h Lords Day; the Sabbath being in the t" st afcivalapproaching in joyfuln.Jto the Lord*
tay. In the \Vest, where the Sabbath was?™eralyaday of humiliation, there is no trace

cs;7n.'''^''"<'''^-^''«-''^''™'-ofH:[;

J!'''??^'''"''°''y
'''''•"^" *''= recognised reli-

ofO,.Untinop,e this ISd bVthltSo"'
ofChrysostom, who (,,, ^ ^ „

"""ny

'ting in otlfe^'V" ^"^^ P""*'" ^"''""^

-^^ed^th^SpaSi^'l^rS

i
N«-5)all cleri., toT'pf'PnV''- '"l 'T'"'

' t'le tima nt' (!,« j -i .

P'^'^'-^''t '" church at

'k.Rl. Church r"'"'="' .^'"' "g""! to

(fp.71)"fe„ ^'^i"r'- V ' -g ^ I-ueinius/ «; reicr. to a question which his correspon-
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^ent had asked whether the Eucharist were to

seen the daily sacrifice was customary at the

^ -;-, p. 9,)) assuies us that, at Alexandria indRome, ancient tradition still f;,rbado to e , Ate

da?et^rt:iirr^^i!^;i:r::r::';

^5^we5ni:i;^^;;d-;!^-H^f'-
a..n=adandthet^jr-,l:i;j:ru;:r':;:;
••11 IS done that pertains to a me.tin? of tr^

teTifrf;.;:""- T'V'' ^i^^^'^^'^^xj:teries (vdyTaTi (rvfdleus ylyvfTai Si'vn .r.-,, _-
M..r,,.W„A„f,o. The^^To ?,?nZUT(ad Decentium, c. 4), that on tho k',.;

,""*'''"''•

^bbathinth^Ho^^^rno'a S^ty :

first h'^w"";''
^'^'^^'"^'^ »'"'«« twodTi- o.^thefirst Ho y Week were spent by the A n,t^L i^

pp. 646 ff. Cf. SrAi'ro ' ^''"'Vxs,

oreaa m the 1 road fArts » 7 a\ ?.

Martyr (X>„„'. c. 7V„pA-,„e, c. 10) s'how that th2meetmr of Christian^ took placeVftd nigtlPand tlie same custom earned them the Lithe s

en, Fe,^"";;;/' '""'"o^'-'
"•^"•»'" ^vhlch'ji.u!

unl »
<"*;".'"»' •' 8) fells us were bestowedupon them. Origen too (c. Celmm i I n V^

Spencer) .eils his opponent th:u 'waVi a'ymd'the death with which they were threatened that

seciecy and darkness. And still in the SrH

SkZ'of »"'
'f"'"'"?'

*>prian °and':tht
'

TlZle" of
»:' ".""i'^-^i." "-^nvocationos

mtinum » si V '?"'" '""'"'i"'"" et ves-

^^H'. ir ''"«",'' -Tertullian«c/Kro.fwn, 11. 4 ; £(.. Corwn J/,/, c. 3, in the latter ofwhich passages it seem, to be im'plied, thit OhriL
2 £

I'll
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tiiins coimmmicatoil nt the evening meal, as well

as in Hs^einl.'lius Ijel'iiro iliiwn. (Jy|ii'ian (ml C'rd-

liuin, E,i. 11!, cc. l.'>, 16) relors to miinc who

in till! nioriiiii); sacriiice usi'il water only in the

chaliei!, le.>t the o.luur ot' wine should bptray

them to their heathen neitjiibours ; anJ warns

such nut to salve their eonseionce with the relleo-

tion that they coiiiiilieil with Christ's commiiml

iu oll'erins tl'ie mixeil chalice when they came

tosjetlier tor the evening meal (ad copunimum)

at which tlie rite had been oriKiually instituted.

This no doubt imiilies some liind ot' communion

both morniiii; and ovenini; ; but that in the even-

ins; seems to liave been rather a domestic than ii

liublic rite ; lor Cy|irian expressly says that at

tills the whole coiigreijatlon (plebs) could not be

called tofjether, so as to make the rite—what it

ought to be—a visible token to nil of their

brotherhood iu Christ. And he goes on to sav,

that though it was no doubt fitting that Chist

should oiler at eventide, ns foreshadowing the

evening of the world and being the antitype of

the evenin',' passover-saeritice (Exoil. xii. ti); yet

that Christians celebrated i)i the montimi the

resurrection of the Lord. In short, ho clearly

regards the morning as the proper time for.

public and solemn communion.

When the Church received its freedom, set

hours began to be appointed for Holy Communion.

The third hour of the day (about nine o'clock),

the hour when the Holy Sl)irit descended on the

apostles, was fixed at an early date as the hour

of moriiing sacrifice on Sumlays and festivals.

The Lihe/ I'vntiticalis attributes to Pope Teles-

phorus (1J7-1:!8) the decree, " ut nullus ante

horain tertlam sacrlficium oll'erre pracsumeret
;

"

and this statement is repeated by Amalarius (de

Eccl. Oif. iii. 42) and otiiers. It is almost need-

less to say the decree is one of the well-known

forgeries. The same regulation is attributed by

the spurious <'iS<< Ihuntsi (see Bona,rf(; licb. L't.

i. 21, §''>) to I'ope Damasus (.l(i6-;!84); but here

too no weight can be attached to the authority.

More satist'actory testimonies are the following.

.Sidonius Apollinaris, who died a.d. 489, says

{ICp, V. 17) that ]iriests held divine service at

the third hour ; and Gregory of Tours in the

6th century speaks {Vila Sivctii) of the third

as the hour when the people came together to

mass; Gregory the Great (in Eimuij. Jlotn. H")

speaks of one who came to offer the sacrifice at

tlie third hour ; and Theodulph of Orleans (ob.

821) orders (Capit d irc, c. i't) that private masses

ghould not be said on the Lord's Day with so

much publicity as to attract the people from the

high or jiublic mass, which was canonically cele-

brated at the third hour. That ou ordinary or

ferial days mass was said at the sixth hour

(twelve o'clock) as late as the 12th century

we have the testimony of Honorius of Autun

(Ocmma Aniin:,; i. c'lKl); but this practice

seems to have been matter of custom rather than

of canonical prescription. On fas* -days the

liturgical hour was the ninth, probably because

the ancieut Church was unwilling to introduce

the joyful eucharistic feast into the early hours

of a fiist-day, ami because on such a day it was

not thought too onerous to continue faating unti-
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said at the nintli hour; excepting in the fiftv

days between l.uster and I'entecost, ani on tho

Epiphany wh' a it fell ou Weiluesday or Krldfiy;

on the.se days, a.-- on the Lord's Day, there was

no fasting, an 1 the liturgy was said at lui early

hour in the morning (aip' fudtv).

The Council of .Mentz, iiuofed by lvoofCh,irtrfs

(pt. 4, c. ;i.')), desire:' all men ou the Kiiilier-davs

to come to church at the ninth hour to ina.ss.

The same reasons which caused the mass tii be

deferred at other f-stiug-seasons appllird also tn

Lent; hence .\mb ise, preaching in Lent, hfp

the faithful to deter eating until af'ter tlie tinif

of the heavenly bamiiiet ; if they had to wait

until evening, "the time was not so very lon^;

on most ilavs the oblation was at noon ((ai I'sahii

118 [111)], 'n.-"i. H, "/v'- iv. *>>''. od. Basle. l.iU?);

and Theo,lulph(C7ii'(«/.(re, c. 39) says that thosj

broke the Lenten fast who ventured to eat ai

soon as they lieard the bell at the ninth hour,

an hour at'which he seems to imply that the

" missarum scdemnia," as well as " vespertina

ollicin," were celebrated.

These ]irescriptions as to the hours of ma5.q, as

well as of the ordinary ofUces, have long cea»eil

to be observeil : in the Utimiin Clitinli at least

mass may be said at any liour from dawa

(aurora) to noon. But a trace of the anclont

practice is found in the following niloic (.sv.§ 2)

of the Koman missal:—"Missa aiitem Convm-

tualis et S(demnls seiiuent ordliie did debit.

In Kestis duplicibus et semldnpllclbas, in Dnmi-

nicis, et infra Oct., dicta in Choro hora terfia.

In Festis simpliclbus et in Kerils per annum

dicta sexta. In Adventu, Quadragesima, Quafuor

Temporibus, etiam infra Octavam Pentecostt
i,

et V'iglliis quae jejuuiintur, quamvis sint dies

solemiies, Missa de Tenii>ore debet c:mtari post

nonain."

The celebration of Holy Communion in the

night-time, once—as we have seen - common In

the Church, ceased at an early date, except on

certain days of special observance. Of these the

l>rincipal "is that on the night of the Lord's

Nativity. A Coptic triidl • (mentioned by

Bona, Jx'.L. i. 21, 4) ascribe;, ; ic institution of a

nocturnal communion at Christmas and Kpiphany

to the Nicene Council : the fact may perhapi

have been, that when the celebration of the

Lord's Nativitv was transferred from the sixth of

.lauuarv to the twenty - fifth of Decem'"'

[CiiuiSTMAs], the nightly communion was con-

tinued on hut/t days. In tho Gregoriar Sacra-

mentarv (p. 5) be.s"ides the mass for the Vigil "i'

the Nativity, said at the ninth hour, is one tii

Viili/ia Domini in wide, that is, to be said in the

night between Christmas Eve and Christmas

Day.

A nightly communion was usual in ancient

times ou the night of llie ".Se'.hatuin Sanctum"

or Kaster Kve.' It is iirobal .,
to this custom

that Tertulllan alludes when '(ad i'xorcm,\H)

he says that a he.it hen husband would not per-

mit a Christian wife to pass the night from home

on tho Paschal solemnities ; Jerome (on W.

Malt. XXV.) mentions that it was an apostolic

tradition on Lasler Kve not to dismiss tliecon-

nnd Theodore Bal-
£rfo':'.tion before mi'lnislit I

sairTon (on the Council m TruHo, can. HO) writes

' ' ty were accustomea

fact that throughout the i to remain in

thrse o'clock in the afternoon ( Martene, rfe /^'f

.

, .

Anti'l. I. p. 108). Kpiphanius(y::.<-posi/.'o/'.(/f.', c. that persons of esiie.aal pie

22) testifies to the f'act that throughout the to remain ,u the churches ''« j'^/^'\ »'

J^^
jw on Wednesday and Friday the liturgy was Saturday, to communicate at nudnigut,
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m o'clock in the morning to begin Matins.
Iho Onto Hmnanns I u':rJti,s also onlers that, the
p. l,le should not be dismissoJ l,ef,nx. nminl.h,,
aD.I tint at dawn of Hay tliey «l,„„l,l return to
tliechiMThe,; in monasteries it enjoins the bells
to be rung as soon as a star was seen in the skv
a litiiny to be ehante.l, an.! then the mass to
lollow. T le same custom is mentioned by Ania
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the Couneil of Au.un (a.d. 670). and the "ifith

sai.that nlleoutmue fasting until iiii,'ht, when
the mass ol the J.ord's Uesurrection is celebrated
Dunu.lus (liationale, vi. c. 70) savs that the
.locitnt rite was observed in some churches at
the tune wlieh he wrote, in the latter i)irt of the
lUth century. Jn mo.lern times tho mass of
&,<t<.r Lve is said at midday, but the unchanged
collects still testify to the fact that it w-r ibr-
merly said at night.

A nocturnal celebration anciently took place
also ID the night between the Vigil a.ad the div
of Pentecost; hence in the prayer Couwmnl
mics on that day we have the words, "diem
sacralissiinam I'entecostes praevenientes" (Ore
foiii &,ram. p. 97; see Jltnaid, note ;i9;!)
,The Ordo Iloimims provides that at the eighth
hourot the eve the vigil service or mass should
begin, and should be finished before the end of
tiie ninth hour.

Four times in the year, on the Saturdays of
the LMliKit weeks, was n nightly mass, or rather
one on the morning of the succeeding day, which
wasrockoued to belong to the Saturday; hence
as the Mkroto,,us(c. 1'9) observes, the Sundavs
which tullow the Kmber-days have no proper
ollices in the ancient sacramentaries. but are
ailed pommkae mwantes ; for ti,e mass which
was celebrated late on the Saturday served for
tne Sumlay also. So the Council of Clermont
(1.D lu9o) ordered (.'an. 24) that the fast, if
possible should be prolonged through the Salui-
J».v night, that tlie mass might be brouglit as
ne.ir u possible to the Sunday morning

la some ca.ves, when we read o( mismc vesper-
^«*(e.g.(:o,ic. %,M. c. ;iO; ia.Auel.c.2^)
«e must bear in mind that the word missa does
not m all cases imply the celebration of the
ivstories the altar, but was applied also to

VZ^tm. ''• ''^-- '•^'^••^•"^ ^"--

Frequency op Communio.v.

Aaancient rule of the Church is expressed in

tif^;; 'J.'
""5'""* dwelling in a town

' ouM absent himself on three Sundays from
uroh, he should be for a time suspended f -om

e, Z.^i^S"'""'''",'"''
^'•^ •""inistered at

t e>ei7 Sunday, and non-communicating at-
^nrfance was unknown, we infer that weeklv
..inunionwns the rule of the Church, trti^

Th T,'° ^ unworthy of its privileges
Tno,iore of Tarsus, archbishop of Canterbun-'

»'s sti
1 the rule of the East. In the West

"5"' ot a relaxation of this rule appear at «

»«ni en I } ''A\'
' " '"y""" did not com-

Trj I .
"' "' Christmas, Easter, and Whit«nha,o should no longer b^ reputedXho-

'* To the same eftect are the 14th canou of

,

Africa, Greece, and the ;h;;i;'^:r'l>ut(h!"y''

I

-p-^n consequence of defect e tea 1,41 T'

''°

1 he .'ird Council of Tours, in the veir HI-? I •!down (can. M)\ -i ,„l,. .,„ i i ^ "''' '""•

.

ii the I'scu.lo-Ambrosius (de Sacram v 9«;\
;s to be trusted, some Christians „t S of ^h-

Vo dV; ;'J^;'''"''''''"''
*'"" this practice had

himse!f!ir,t.-V2:^'r^-:r^S^
I amMUXrON BOOKS. [Lnx-BOtcxr.

CoSS.r^^ ""^ CHILDRKN. [Ikk.kx

COJIMUNION OP THP vrnu- re
' ViSITATKM OK.] ^ ^^^^ t'"<'f.

^,
COJIMUNiTY OF GOODS.

COMMISTIO or COMMIXTIO In fh«

LrifAciiONJ, the priest places a particle in tb«c^. loe^saying socrcto : .I^Haec coilim^^ J^c n.secia 10 corporis ct sanguinis D. X. .1 c fi.»

snjing, " Xhe union (ivuirisl oC !,» ii i i

Body and precious BiLd oTIu Lord „1 G JIand Saviour Jesus Christ " "''

[MONASn-

[sSSsf''^« ^^^° C0MMATEE8.

^^COMPEXDIENSE CONCILIUM. [Com
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C0MPETENTE8. [Cateoiiumens.]

COMPIRGNR, COTTNCILS of. [Com-

PENI>ii;nse.] (1) a.d. 7'>t), held in Pipin's palace,

passed canons respecting marriiigc, degrees of

coasunguinlty, &c. (Lnbb. Cimc. vi. 1094). (2)

A.D. 7.^7 (Kginlmrd), ur 7.^8 (Ado), on ••seinbly

or " pliicitum " iu the ssme pliiti;, niit rnther

civil than ecclesiastiral. its purpose being to ru-

ceive the homage «t' Tassilo, duke of the Kn-

varians, and of his subjects (i(». 1884). [A.W.H.]

COMPLETOKIUM. (1) The Inst of the

Canonical hours of prayer [Houiw OK Prayer],

(2) An anthem in the Ambrosian rite, said

nt I.aud and Vespers. Sundays have two at

Lnuils, and four at Vespers ; and week days one,

varying with the day, at Lauds, and one, i-

changing, at Vespers. The first at Lauds on

Sunday is " Dominus in caelo, paravit sedem

Buain : et regnum ejus omnium dominabitur,

Kyr. Kyr. Kyr." They are all of the same

type, da KestivaU the number varies with the

office. [H, J. H.]

COMPLINE. [Hours op Praykb,]

COMPUTUS. [Calendak.]

CONCORDIA, nurse of St. Hippolytus,

martyr at Kome, Aug. 13 {Mart. Bedae, Usu-

ardi). [C]

C0NC0RDIU8, presbyter, martyr at Spo-

leto under Antouiuus, Jan. 1 (J/ar(. Bom. Vet.,

Usnardi), [C]

CONCUBINAGE.—The relation between

the sexes which was denoted by this word had,

under the legal system with which the early

Church was brought into contact, a twofold cha-

racter. There was (1) the connexion, temporary,

depending on caprice only, involving no obliga-

tions, concubinage in the modern sense, uot dis-

tinguishable ethically from fornication. Hut
there was also (2) a concubimttus recognised by

Koman law, as iu the Lex Julia et Paftiit Poj)-

pnea, which had a very dill'erent character.

Here the cohabitation was permanent, and in-

volved therefore reciprocal obligations, and,

although it did not stand on the same level as

a connubium, and did not entitle the issue of the

union to inherit as legitimate, it was yet re-

garded, somewhat as a morganatic marriage is

in Germany, as involving no moral degrada-

tion. In dealing with this last form. Christian

feeling was divided between the fear of recog-

nising what might seem a half-marriage only

on the one hand, and the desire to sanction any

anion which fulfilled the primary condition of

marriage on the other. The question was com-

plicated by the fart that, for the most part,

these unions were mtracted with women who
were slaves or foreigners, and therefore not

ingenuae, and that consequently to have placed

them on a level with connubia, would have been

to introduce a m^sallianre into the succession of

respectable or noble families. Cases where the

man who kept the concubina had a wife living,

though sanctioned bv the lax morality of Roman
society, admitted, of course, of no question, and

were denounced as adultery (August, Serm. 224).

Where the man was unmarried the case was dif-

ferent. The Apostolical Constitutions, on the one

hand (riii. 32), authorised the admission to bap-

CONFESSIO

tism of such a slave-conrubino belonging to no

unbeliever, if she were faithful to the or.i' mm
with whom she lived. If Marcia, the concubinf

first of Quadratus, and afterwards of CoiimikhIuh

who is known to have favoured the Cliilsiiiins

had ever been one of them, it must have liwri hr

Virtue of some i rule. The case of a C'liiis.

ti:.n who had a concubine was somewli.it niore

diliicult, and the eijuity of the Church's juilj.

ment was disturbed by coiisideratiuiiM uf Mninl

expediency. If she was a slave he was tn gd
rid of her, apparently without being Ijuunl to

make ny provision for her maintenance. Ii'sho

were a free woman, he was either to marry or

dismiss her {A/ost. Const! . viii. il'J). Sn, (1,0, ,it

a later date, we find Loo the (ireat trt'alin.; this

dismissal of a mistress followed liy a Icijal mar-
riage, not as a " duplicatio conjui;ii," Imt a " pro.

fectus honestatis" (Epist. 92 ; ml ftimti:, c. ,')).»

In other instances, however, we trace the iulhn'iice

of the wish to look upon every perniainMit unioD

of man or woman as possessing the thaiarliT 01

a marriage iu the eyes of (iod, and tliorcfurp m
the judgment of the Church. Tims Aiis;ii»linc

speaking of a concubine who promisi^s a llii.'-li)ni;

fidelity, even should he cast her oil', to tin; mm
with whom sh6 lived, says that " infi-Un ilubitiitur

uti-um ad pcnipieiidum baptiamtim nnn i/cVij

admitti" (/>(! Fide et Oper. c. 19).i'
'I'li,! (ii-jt

Council of Toledo went even farther, and wliile

it excluded from communion a married niin who
kept a concubine, admitted one who, lj(!in;,; un-

married, continuetl faithful to tha one Human
with whom he thus lived (1 ('. Told, c. 17).

The special law forbidding a ,Iow to have a

Christian wife or concubine (:) ('. 'J'alt't. c. 14),

implying, as it does, the legitimacy of tlie Inltor

relation, where both parties were Christian*,

shows, in like manner, that it was thovi);lit of as

ethically, though not legally, on the same level

as a coiimibium.

The use of the word concuJiina as a term ot

reproach for the wives of the clergy who were

married, was, of course, a logical deiliallon from

the laws which forbade that marriage, hut the

unsparingusemadeof it, as by Peter Liamiani aiij

Hildebrand, belongs to a somewhat later date

than that which comes within the limits uf this

l.H.k. [K. 11. 1'.]

CONFESSIO. Originally the place where a

saint or martyr who had " witnessed a godd cnn-

fession" for Christ was buried, and thence the

altar raised over his grave, and subs('i|iiiMitlT

the chapel or basilica erected on the lialhiweil

spot. From its subterranean imsitlon such an

altar was known as KariPaaiS (Thenphan. p.

362) or descensus. Of these subtcrrauean con- ,

fessiones we have examples 'in Koine In the

churches of St, Prisca, St. Martino ai Mouti, St.

• It mny be questioned, however, which cla-^s of concu.

bines, tile Illicit or the legalised, are here cuniornplnl'd.

i> It is Intoresiing to note. In this lenity uf JuilRment,

the Influence of a ten^ler recollectlun of one wlib ivlioin

A iiguitlne, before his convenion. had lived In ttiis rrli-

tioQ, and wbo on parting from hlin nuue a declsratioD

that slie would live wlih no one else. (Con/, vl. 15.)

She was apparently a ChrUllaii (" vovena tibi," sc. /'*)

and MonlcJi, thniigti "h*- wished her son to marry and Bcttlfl

respectably, does not seem to h:;ve condeniot-d the union

as rinful, and adopted Adeodaius, the issue of Uic oto

nezion, Into ber warmest afTectlons.
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.Ley w..e merely imiUtte -nudt;^S
la he ongmal .en.c, a. at St. M„rin mC „rejnJ m the crypt, of our early chmS inUKland. Cunjcsm w<^s also uscj for the «ItI?

19, H 1J8), aaJ U3 a4o,-,„,„, or caiopy (t^.

Olher synonymous term, were concilia mar-
'

tyrum, ,n,„u»-„w mart/rum, ami hwW,/- .•„
i

Co«c',/,,, ,m,.<„u,„ i, « ,,„j j„ j^

•
I

pUc« the martyr, in the catacomb, i,"Ihc (D;,masu») martyrum . . . eoncili, vei'I5,^sor,.mt"(^nast. ^54, cf liaron. ad , „„.
..,!., no, 24) Jerome speaks of the craves theyom>s .Nc,,o >an had been in the habit of de!c.r».n,srw,.h Mowers as ,m,t:,ru,n .ounlLlla
(h,,. ,„/ Idvel. m.i cf. Aug. do Civ. Dei, 2287
ri,e analogous Greek term was av.iiu,\> :

/iojiTi.^a,!. (Coucil. Gangr. Can 20)
.I/.»ion-„^ ^"•'//'•«"' is a (enn cf constant

om-rroace m early Christian writing, f"r the

'

mmmvA chapel o. a saint or martyr, dso ImZ '

«./. August. ,le flV. Lei, x.vii. 7 ^cif'

in. VZ •

^
"""• "• '->• Th" eorresponi.

10? Oreck term was mirti/rium ,.»„
(tu...,. ,/. r,/. co,„<. iii. 48f .s r 'iv'^Tsm":
raartyrium of St. Thomas a K W,0 • i ^

!

!

.l.oniar,ri ,fsj. I'e.er and S^ P,
'j

"tItonif]). The church of St. Kunhemi-i ..
.he lay buried in which the olu^^nftS-
codou ,vas held, is „y|ed in the acts of tli t

.hat erected by Constami„; ov^, .V' '^X.ei.ulc),re on Ca vary, ^„^t^^,„, SwZo TL
ic. CI. Uucil. L„o,l. cauon 8.) The wonl

ThHCod. Theod. (De Sepulchro violate- lex ,•.•/.

T'T "" *:^l"'''« ''n^f^'" for the em, ,2fa • martyrium" in memorv of a sunt 1)

£.:f
'""" "'• -'<> "uiidings „: ^SliX

ci::S:te^^x-''«p"t"c,yin

<«(ioLat isr:a:^trs^" ^
™l unwortniuess before enga'iL in s,? f?

""

h- i.een 'u id b; ::me";h';r';f"'i
^'''

"

Jewish
1 iests wt t,

''^''^"}'}''^ ''^""^ .he

^»in«s, i.or wilT «"„?'', """ "'^""""^ "f n.y

^'^^^ ^w,. ,/«./..; ,;;::;o;'-«'
2'. si; Bux-

^-;st-^Ke/o-i--

CONPESSrox, I.ITUKGICAL 4''3

li."W caused a ."b tne is. r :"''^i P"'
"'' "*«

confession by the i.riest an 1
• '"'"'f

R'"""'
altar.

'^
' ' ""'' ""O'^'ters before the

monloTTanltnwot';;''" '"""' -''-wledK-

«ni™"fti::t:r^u';rt;r''''"'f '^
-.-ing thj .anctuaVy '

"t^lt;™:7 ";'':;•«

James, for iustin,,. .i
' "'« '""rgy o( St.

of .iiopubl can
:;•.,"•.'"'"' ""'I'"* "'e word,

ner," aicFo the\,rol',^.rr"'''''.'" "'« " -^i"-

celebrate are eiC^uM '! '"""' "'^"". '^

;f-''-
ii. c. 1, tl). Mel;rd .tti' thu'llf

''''*•

formerly used before fh..
'•"«'* ."at these weie

deriv'eJ fr, m u'ciit ml!: '?"""• '''"''"''•y

i^.ei;^,n^sh^^^t?F -M^^^

ir^f4ft^i^'^-"^-:^
na";et'.^,ef;"fl,t'--«-''">ing of the

part of the nm „ 1 7^'""' "''"""^' ''"'»'->'i

This custo;tl:!^^J;~T7'y times.

"herited from the svnagogL t/ ich uTl 'T".Hient "Kighteen iVavefs," h Lm '• » '

.... o H.I,. 0..,, I,.,, .., "-.jSJ;."" ;'i"'»

matins of the church of N.>.'
*''* ^^"'j'

lowing manner. tL-U;:;;^^- -•':4
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.Inwn aeek tho hou.se of prayer, ami, nftor con-

ttwion ramie with *\%Wn\% iiml team to U.mI,

rlsiuir at length from their prayer pa»ii to

the chuutiDK of the I'snlmn. It iirpears then

that a public liturgical confcsnion .ommencel

the matin cilice in the days of St. Basil, anJ ho

expresHly »tate« that this practice wiw consonant

with that of other cliurclics l«nowii to him.

In the Westfiu matin ollice the contession is

maUe in the form called CV)N FiTKOli {}{. v.) trom

itii lirst word.
, , , „f

111. Confession of past sins formed also one ol

the preliminaries of baptism, as »« b'arn from

Tertullian, do Jlaptimio, c. -'0. H.^x lUl'TlSM,

iV. An instance of a profession ..I laitli, com-

monly called a confession, is the following:—

In all lltui>;ies of the Alcsandrlno family, anil

In many other Oriental litur^'ics there is touml,

immediately before communion, a conl.-.um, m

declaration of faith by the recipient, that he

bread ami wine are U"W really and truly the

liody and Wood of Christ. Kor instance, in

the Coptic St. Basil (lienau.lot, JMt. Oncnt t.

2;i), the priest, hiddiii'.; tlie elements, says, Uie

Il(dy Body and precious, pure, true Bl"'"' ';'

Jesus Christ the Son of our tiod. Amni. Ihis

IS in very truth the Bodv add Blood of Kmmanuel

our God. Anu-n." Compare the Coptic St.

Gregory (Ren. i.:il!)-, the Greek St. Basil (i.8,i);

Si.. Gregory (i. Vi-i), and other passages. [t.J

CONFESSOU. [I'lONIlKNTlAUV.J

CONFESSOR. ('Ouo\o77)Ty)s.)

1. One who has contessed Christ by RnlVcring

death for Him. [Maktvu.] Tims, St. Ambrose

(,«; ar,(tluniim, ii. p. *J\ ed. Basil, 1567) speaks

of the (Jeaths of confessors.

2. One wlio has bonin for Christ suffering

short of death. Pseudo-Cvprian {Je Ihpliri JLir-

t'irio,c. ;'-l) says that the Church " m«//< yrcs

n'ppeilat eos qui violcnta morte decesserunt, (.on-

fosso es qui constanter in crucial 'hus ac^miuis

mortis professi sunt nomen Uomiu. Jesu,' In

tliis .sense Celerinus (Cvpriani A>i.<<. 21, c. 4, cd.

Hartel) speaks of Scverianus and all the rvnfessura

who had passed from Carthage to Uome; and

Sozomen (/A A', i. 10) speaks of the number of

conh'ssura (ifioKoyvTuv) who, after the cessation

of persecution, adorned the churches, iiii Hoi.us

of Cordova and I'aphnutius of Egypt.

3. The word cunfessor is used in a more general

sense for one who shews the spirit of Christ in

his ordinary life, "qui pacitica et bona et justa

secundum praeceptum Cliristi loquitur, Christum

cottidie contitetur" (Cyprian, iy-i'sf. i:i, c. .)).

So Theodore Balsamon (on C :n. Aiostol. 02, p.

2i5.')) says that the Church desires all its ortho-

dox members to be confessors {dno\oyvT<if) of

the faith. Hence, in later times it came to desig-

nate jierson* of distinguished holiness, who had

pa.ssed to their rest witliout violence or torture.

Pseudo-Kgbert ( Excei;diunes, c. 28 ; a work not

earlier tha» the 9th century) speaks of "sancti

Patres, quos Coufessores nuncupavimus, id est,

cpiscopi, presbyteri qui in castitate servierunt

lieo" (Ducange s. v. Cunjcasor ; Suioer s. v.

iu)Ao7t)Tii$). . .

4 In the Gregorian Sa<r'iment(iri/. Feria iv.

*
post Palmas (p. tia, ci. M.^narJ). we hn.ve the

toUowing: "Oremus et pro omnibus episcopis,

pre.sbyteris, diaconibus, subdiaconibus, acolythis,

exo'rcistis, lectoribus, ostiariis, confesauribus, vir-

CONFIRMATION

pinlbus, viduls, et pro omnl populo snnctn r>ci

"

The order of words shews that the cuuf.~ r,

here are persons of inferior dignity, and M.mrl

(ad locum) supposes chiintrra to be inlen!.'.! wii.

confess God by singing His praise. See the liis-

council of Tole.lo, cc. Hand 9, where the wial

'confessor' seems to be used in a simil.u- mmim,

the latter canon forbidding » professed nliiiuu,

woman to sing antiphons in her hou>e wiili :\

cunjesaor or servant in the absence of h\Aw\> cr

presbyter. (Menard u. j.) [I',]

C(JNFIUM.\TION, The rite now kiiMia

bv this name presents a singular in.sfamv ,.f t|i,

continued use of a svnibidic act in the inlUl ci

almost everv pos»ih'le diversity of prarti.,., 1,,..

lief, and even terminology. The one inniiii. u

element throughout has been the iiii|H>!.iiiHn „i

hands, as the sign of the bestowal of M)iiie .spin.

tual gift. In all other respects it will be seta

there have been indefinite variations.

The history of the Apostolic Church l.iinjj

before us two special instances of the i^inSijii

rwv x'tp"" (Acts viii. 12-17, x\x. \ il). la

both it follows upon baptism, is adiiiini.^lciel ly

apostles, as <list!uguishcd from imisliyttTs or

deac(ms, and is f(dlowed by special sU|iinnaturil

manifestations of spiritual gifts, perhaps hy tlieir

permanent possession. It was not iliivctly coa.

nected with any appointment to any .'iHce iu the

Church, though ollice might follow uiimi the

exercise of the gift bestowed. It was tlierel'orc

distinct from the laying on of hands by whita

such olliccs were conveyed (Acts vi. (I. xiii. :',),

as it was from that which was the ineliiiin of

n

miraculous healing power applied to the di>e;is.>t

of the body (Mark xvi. 18, Acts i.x. IJ, 17).

The act referred to in 1 Tim. iv. 14, and '.' Tim.

i. 6, seems to hover between the liestnwal (i|';i

chorisim and the appointment to an ollice. 'fhe

position in which the " laying on of hands" muKi

us in Heb. vi. 2, leaves it open to take it in its

most generic, or in either of its sjiecilic solves,

with, perhaps, a slight balance in favour of oiu-

necting it with the act which always, or ia soiiij

ca.ses, supervened on baptism, 'llie ahseiice ol

any mention of it in the baptisms reconlel iu

Acts ii. 41, xvi. 1."), y;!, and elsewhere receives!

natural explanation in the fact that there the

baptizer was an apostle, and that it w;is acturj-

ingly taken for granted.

Beyond this the N. T. gives us no inlormatirn.

The "unction" (xpfffMo) °'" l •'"'n ii- -"i "'<

"anointing" of 2 Cor. i. 21, the ''sealing" of -'

Cor. i. 22, Kph. i. i:!, iv. 30, can hardly be tliouglit

of as referring to a ritual act, though surh an

act may at a very early period have been brought

into use as n sy'nibol of the thought which the

words themselves expressed. Kven then it re-

mains doubtful whether the " seal " meaus bap-

tism itself or some rite that followed it. A lilie

uncertainty hangs over the use of the wora

"seal" in the story quoted by Ku.sebius (//. /;.

ill. 2;i), from Clement of Alexandria, and iu the

Apostolical Constitutions (ii. c. 14).

When we pass to the age of Tertullian thecise

is ditferent. A distinct mention is made (Del

anointing, (2) of the laying on of hands, a.s !ol-

lowing 80 clo.se upon baptism as to seem almost

part of the same rite rather than a distioct on;,

the latter act being accomjtariied by
!^J\'^-f>

prayer for the gift of the llidy Spirit (lertuli
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efe Btifi. c, 7 ; lie Hemrr. Cirn. e, H). Cvpiimi,
111 hlif iniuncr, jecDnniscs Ok. |iriii'tii(!, imitcMid-

ing Ih.il it I'dlliHVK rinhtly upon a viilirl b;i|ili-,ni,

kut i» unt fUiiiinh, ill till. CISC! i,r )u:ri'ti(al,

anil thi-rotoi'o iiivaliil, li.i|iliMn, to a<linit tiiiHn

who ri'cfivi'il it to Cull inmniLiiili.ii with tliu

chnroli. lie applli's to it, aa t„ l),ipii,iii, thi.' wunl
".uiTiimi'iituiii," Imt oli\imi.,|y imt in tin. tci ii-

ulciil MUxi lit' a lati'i- tlii'iili.'ijv (h'/unl. 72, n./

.Stci'liim.). la those p;i,s-.Mi;i.», It will lie i.'i.^i'rvml,

noilisliiiitiuii Is ilrawu belweiu the ImptiziM an.

I

t!ie liiyer-iiu of liaU'ls. liotli acts aie spoki^u ul'

iH if thoy were iierfunne.l at tlie saiiii. time ami
l,y lla' siiiiiu person. Iu practii-o, of c.iurse, the
uViv;.. of the .ird, jiossfl'ly of the '.'ml, century,
ftliith fixeil on Kastfi- as the i;reat haptisiiiai

season, iilluwiii^ it at othci- timi's only iu cases

cl' uri;ont u«eil, would make this comliiuatiou
crdiniinly a very prai'ticahle one. It was neces-

nry, hi.wi'ver, to provi.le for the e.Mi'ptions, and
this was dcuo arcordiir,'ly hy theCoiiioil of Klvirii

(c. 77), whii.h ordered that, in the ca^K of those
who had hi'en haptizel hy a deac-n, "sine epi-

icopo vel preshytero," the hlshop •• per henedic-
tionem |icrlii'ere dehet."" .len.iiie, in like man-
ner, but with a more rijjid limitation of the net
of im|iiisitii>n to tlie hij^hei- ..rdi.r, recognised it

M a lou);-standin^' usaLje of the church, liishops

used to travel round their dioci'M's in order to lav
their ban Is, -'ad invia'atioucin .Sancti .Spnilus,''

gn those who ha.l been hapti/.ed only by a pres-
byter or deacon (c. Lwlfcr. c. 4). One or two
facts may be noted at this staije of expansion,

(1) that immediate supernatural results are no
longer louked upon as the ordinary senuel to the
net of imposition, but that it is still connected,
as in the apostolic aj,'c, with the thouifht of spi-

ritual gifts of some kind; {1) tliat while it ia

ttill in theory a rite which may be administered
immediately after even infant baptism, its limi-
lalion to the episcopal order tended to inter|i08e

an interval of uncertain lenijlh between tlie two,
A Spanish couucil in A.l>. ,')ij!l(('. l.H'xns.) leeog-
n:scs the fact that there were some churches
which the bishop could not po.-ilily visit every
year. (Jradually, especially iu Western turojie,
the negligence or the secular en^'agenients of the
bishop prolonged this interval. The East, how-
ever, ivilh its characteristic roveienco for anti-
quity, refused to separate what the primitive
Church had joined, and infant baptism, infant
confirmation, iufint conimmiion, follow, in its
practice, in immediate seijueuce. Even in the
Human Church the .sacramentaries of Gelnsius
and Gregory unite the first two ordinances. It
msnot, Kven in the judc;inent of eminent ritual-
ists of that Church, till the I.ith century, that
the two ordinances were permanently sojiarated,
and a [leriod of from seven to Irtelve vears al-
lowed to iutervene. Of what mav be called the
modern, Protestant idea of coutirmation, as the
ratification by tlie baptized child, when he has
attained an uge capable of deliberate choice, of
the promises made for him by his sponsors, there
is^iionhe slightest trace iu Christian antiquity."

• It Is singular tliat the canon, strictly InUipreted
wms to sauctlun the pHrfermance of the act iniplitd in'
the "pfrtiCT." by a presbyter as ,m.1i as by a bishop.
Bs. tli» ,t>.r*~s „r totiuciis wilt seldom I«ai iiilerureuition
BItli Uie minuteness of n special pb'ud. r.

•TheAi-.^UilicCnstiiutloiis, It is true, speak of the
uerxl dirisui as ^.^aiuais t^s o^oAovw (iil. 17) ; liut It
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A uppclnl aspect of cnnfirmation pretcnta Ifself
In ronni'ctionwith the reception Into the Church
of those who hi.l been liaptize.l' by heretics.
With the exception, an.l that only fur a time, of
the African, that baptism, if formillv complete,
was recognise.l as valhl, Hut the case' was other-
wise with the laying on of hin.ls. Only in the
Catholic Church 'co.jld the git'ls of the .Spirit Im
thus iniparte.l (August. Jti lli/it. c. J)(iiiiit ii.

Hi), an.l so, even if the hereticil sect had ifs

bishops, and they a.lministiTe.l the rite. It was
treated r« null an.l void. When those who ha.l
been meiiiliers of sucli a community r.tiirue.l to
their alleeianco t.i the Churcli, . ..ufirmation,
inclu.ling the aiinintiii

; .well as ttie laving on
of hands, was at once theoretically indispensable,
in its sacramental ,is|iect, and became practically
conspicuous as the formal act of admissiou
('-' '.'. Conitiiil. c. 7; 1 C. A/dua, c. H; .Siriciu.i,

ApiDt. i. 1 ; Leo, //,ist. M, c. 2). It follows,
from all that has been said, that, nceordiug to
the general pracli.e, and yet more, the ideal, of
the Churcli of the first s'ix centuries, the oiKce
of conlirmiiig was pre-eminently an episeoiml
one. liut it deserves to be untiie.rthat it was not
so exclusively. It did not depen.l for its validity
upon cpi.,i..pal ailministiation. .,\s baptism was
valhl, though adrninistere.l by a layman, S'j the
laying on of hands, in case of urgency, was
valid, though administered by a priest. In the
Apostolic Constitutions (vii. 22), at least one part
of the rite, the anointing, is assigne.l to eitlier
priest or bishop, .and the practice was r..t,.ined
by the whole Kastern Church. In the West, the
cxccjitiuu was recognised as legitimate in cases of
necessity, as r. (j. in that of a possessed or d.'iU'g
person (1 C. Anms. c. 2; Innocent, J-.'piat. 1 aj
Decent. ; C. Kpnon. c. Hil). In these instances,
however, for the most part, a sjiecwl .lelegath-u
of authority was cither required or implied.
The letters of Leo (A'/<. 88 .;</ (/,///.) nii.l (ielasius
{Epist. 9 ad Kpisn. Litem.), forbbblin.,' the prac-
tice, "per imiKisitiones miiLuum li.lclibus bap-
tizandis, vel conversis ex haeresi I'aracletu'm
Sanctum Spiritum tradere" (l.eo /..-.) may In-

received as evidence that the practice was' be-
coming more or less < ommon, even without that
authority, nuil that ii was necessary, in the inte-
rest of the ej.iscopal or.ler, to restrain it.

La,stly, it may be noticed, that a trace of the
old combination at one time and place of the two
ceremonies, baptism and the imposition of hands,
which were afterwards sc|iarate.l, may be found
in the fi.ct that the annintiug, which was origi-
nally the connecting liuk between the two, was,
at a later peri.i.l, attached to each. Innocent,
in the letter already quoted {,i,{ Decent, c. 3),
m.-irks out the limits within which the priest
might act. In the absence, or even in the presence
of the bishop, he might anoint the baptized child
with the holy chri in, provhled always that the
chrism itself had been consecrated by a bishop,
but he was not to sign him on the forehead.
That was reserved for the bisliops. when, by im-
position of hands, they bestowed the gift of the
'^P''"''- [E. H. P.]

'•M

is questionable wJielher this m.-an.'i, as H)r.Rhi.iv nsserls
(xll. 3). a coiillrmaiion on manV pari of Ihe romp.icts made
wlih God ill baptism, 'fhi. uual.iKous use ,.f ili.. word
<r<(ipay"i? {(JontU. Apiitt. vll. 22) would s^oni to imply thai
it was the seal, the cuutirmation of (iod's promhies:

|1

I

KM' '

M
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4ir'.

CONKITEOH. The t'oini of genenil con-

foMUni (if Niiiii miiile Id th« ollioeii of the Chiiicli,

•0 ciilleil friiin Itn lii»» word. Tlii» ii (pvenciibiHl
•

(1) At tlie k'uinii a% »f tli« m.i»ii wlion tna

pricut »«>•» it "taiiiliiiw' »: th» sU'lw of tl'" ultiir,

"profiinclu iucliiiiitus."

(J) At till! iidiiiiiiUtnUlon of the Holy Com-

munlun nt otlii'i' liiii''s.

(;i) At the) u.liiiiiii-.ti:iti"n nf KxIri'inoUnotion.

(4) I'reviuua to thu iibaolutiou "iu urticulo

mortis."

(:>) In the diiily nfllce nt Complloe i
anJ at

Prime wlieii tlie iillioe is not doiihla.

SacriiniiMital icinli'sMcih i« iilsoilirectfiil fojiegiu

witli till' oiii'iiinj; wiiiiU of till) •' t'onliteor."

It U prufaccd hy llii; voisiule " Duua in iidju-

toriiim," &c., luii is fM altuiiiatLdy Ly the priest
^

aud coiii;ruf!iitioii, who I'licli respond with n
,

prayer ti.r the fort!ivciM-s of the other, culled
j

"Miseieatur," tVom its first word; in addition

to whieii the priest pronouiKo.s n short formiili

of absolution, similarly eallud " Indulirentiam,"

over the peoplo. This act is .sometimcu called in

rubrics "({iviii,' the absolution."

Clear traces , if it appear in the Penitential of

Egbert of ViMK, A.D. 7.10, who prescribes ii I'oriii

of words closely resembling the "Couliteor,"

as introductory to sacramental confession; and

the "Uenedictio .super poenitentem " is only a

»lij;htlv dill'erent version of the '• Misereatur."

A simi'lnr lonn is given by Chrodeganij, bishop

of Metz A. II. 74J, who describes the order in

which I'lime was to be said, to the following

eHect. When the clerks come together to sing

friine in the cluiich, the ollice itself being com-

pleted, let them give their confessions before the

&Oth [Mst] l'.salm, saying iu turn, "Coniitcor

Uomiuo et tibi, frater, qnod peccavi in cogitu-

tione et iu locutione et in opere : propterea iireeor

te, ora pro me." To which the response is given,

"Miscreatur tibi oninipotens Ucus, indulgent

tibi peccatii tna, liberet te ab onini malo, con-

servet te in omni bono, et perducat te ad vitam

•leternam;" to which the other answers, -4mcn.

In Micrologiis do K.rl. C/wtvr. [jirobably about

1080] a form still more closely resembling the

present is given, and the iird Council of Uavenna,

A.I). l:U4, orders that throughout the jirovince

of Ki'.vonna the "Conliteor " shall be said iu the

form used at the present time. Since the pub-

lication of the mis.sal of Pius V. there has been

complete iini!oriiiity in this respect throughout

the Uoniau obedience. For examples of early

forms of confession see Bona, lie Jicb. Lit. ; Mar-

tene, de Ant. ImI. Hit. lib. i. &c. Compare

CONFKSSION. [H. J. H.]

CONFRACTORIUM. An nnthem In the

Ambrosian missal at the breaking of the Host.

It usually has some reference to the Gospel of

the day. [H. J- H.]

CONON, martvr at Iconium under Aure-

lian, Jlay 29 (J/aVi. Usuardi); March 5 (Cal.

ISyzant.). C^-]

CONSECRATION OF CHURCHES (C'.-.i-

secratio, Dedicatio; (jr. 0(>ii('pai(ris, Kuseb. i if.

Co)is<. iv. 00 ; t7ica(i'io, ib. iv. 4;i ; cf. a.vi»-nK(V,

Prucop. -ir Aedif. .hixtiaiuui. i. :!).

The essential idea of consecration is e.xpr«ssed

in the following paragraphs : — " Consecratio

Jixlesiae est dedicatio ejusdein ad cultum divi-

num speciali ritu facta ii let'itimo uiinistro, ad

CONSECRATION OF CHL'UCIIES

hoc ut popnlus tidelis opera rollgionls In ti riti

oicrcere |»os»it " (I'errarls' I'mmta lUhliothivi,

Hi. ir>7). " Wliiii w" sanctify or hullow

ehifches, that which we do is to testily that w«

make them places of public resort, that wh

invest (Joil llimsi'lf witii thein, that \vi> si'vvr

them from coiniiion uses" (Hooker, AV.;. /'.

Iti). " Uy the coiiufcrittidii of a church, tli«

ancients always mean the deri.tiini or ,„(ii,i)

it ii/iiirt for />iivio' servire" (Uinhhoii, Anti'i.

viil. ft), (,'nmpare lUiNKDlCTlON.

It seems almost a necessity to rncu to hiivc

their places of common worship rc((n;iii/.fa anl

nccustonvd. Tliat those places should not oulv

acipiire sacredness nf association by uso, In;

should previoii ly have imparted to tlipin .u

some sort a sacredness of object, se.'iiis iilxi

consonant with iiviiiral religion. The lorn.T

more clearly, no ' vet the latter also, iinpliuitly,

is found in' all <i''^, i\ featur'' of all relij;iun<,

rude and civilized, the same with all cla.s.wH, of

diverse nations, however widely separated ; ;is

exemplilied in griiv.'S, sacred stoiii'-. pillar*,

altars, temples, p:i;;odas. It seems tlie diitaic

of natural jiiety that we should express thiioki

to (iod nil the lirst Use id' anything, (iieiik,'.,

Homans, .lews, had their consecration.- of housf-,

cities, and walls, nid by words only, bil with

synilioliial actions and sacred rites. (Se? Dcut.

x'x. fi ; I'salm XXX. Title, .4 I sidm und Scnij

at the Vi'diriitiini </ thu Jfuiise of l>'ivid ; Nth.

xii. '27; l)u Cange, Const inHno/'iiHn C/j ajdViin,

i. ;),
" Urbis Kncacnia ;" Lewis, Ifislnriiiil l.m'i

upon tlie Cuiisecnitioii of Churches, London 171'J,

c. iii.)

From the expressions " before the Lnnl," "tli«

presence of the Lord " (Gen. iv.), it has bwii

re.isonably inferred that "the iMliiarchs hiul

places set niiart lor the worshi;i of (iod, cim-

secrated, as it were, to Ills service." (bliim's

l^crifit. Cuinr. p. 8.) Something like a form

of consei.ration is indicated in Geu. xsi. Ii:!,

xxviii. It), 17, 18, where the Vulg.ite renliTin;'

" titulum " has given rise to the use of the

term, as eijuivalent to 'church,' coninnai ia early

Christian writers. Tlie consecration at' the

tabernacle is narrated, tlxod. xl., and ijivn with

further details in .losephus iii. 0. Tlie dedica-

tion of the Templi' of Solomon is contaiuoil iu

1 Kings viii.; which furnishes Hnokor {Eo-I.

Pol. v.^l'i-lt)) with several id his argnniL'nts for

the consecration of (.'hristlan chniclies. Th'?

dedication of the sccoml temple by ZiTubbabel ii

told in Kzra vi. lii; the piirilication and ro-

dedication of the same by .Uidas Maceabai'tis, in

1 Mace. iv. 41-M, .•)4, M, hi, .Ml. The Jeilica-

tion of Herod's beautiful temple is niinatcJ by

Josephus XV. 14. Less magnidcent than these,

but still recognized and allowed to possess a

sacred character, were certain "high places "m

the antc-Ilabvlonish history of the .lows, kuoivn

in later time's as vfjcrfvxaL and the numeruui

synagogues in Palestine and elsewhere.

Christianity ro.se out of Judaism, supplantin;

only what was peculiar to that system, an.l

inheriting all that was of natural piety. Tiie

Divine Kounler of Christianity set tne ..xaniijle

I to all His followers in His constant atteuJiiiii-f

at the acknowledged places of wortidp, "UJ «'

iieciallv in His going up to Jenisakm at th«

feast of the Deilication. The aiiostles u.sed he

con.secrated temple as long iw it was permitteii
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Ikm to (l„ '„, DDd eveiywhert cUe Ihny foimd
lh« «ynii8;(ii;iio« or churclio.H timilu rciuly to tli.'lr

h«n(l», neeilinx n.. uuw tdii-orriitiim, Tnicfli in
lh« N. T. (if II fj'fl i4„ce ol worship an a I'u.ituru
of «a orgiinlioj ihuieh me j.reaeiited by I'rnf
Bliiut (/.i/'.Vi I'riest, «e,.t. tx. p. 'JHl) ^ho
quotes Alts i, I;); St. I.uko xxlj. K>. St. John
u. 19, 'id

; Acta li. 'J, ; Kmn, x\\. i ; 1 Cor. x\.

That the primitive ChH.stlan^ i.e. before the
timi' of Con^tiiutim., n.it mily had chiirrh.'H to
worship in, hiit ii'ijiii-.i.. I lli,..m n.n ,li>tiDct in
churBder from othir l.ulldin,'», hnK imlwd bi>cu
iloul/teil or deiilud, Imt i', iillowud by even Hon-
lilDiiin (rfc I'ri.jin: et /•i:.;rcs.sH Cui,s,;r„li„mm
tl l)eilw,itioniiin 7'an/i/oruifi, Tigurl, Itili;i, fo) .

•mi AuKUKti (Ih'nkiurdnki-tni am ,lcr Chii '\
When Aiduhlo'iw, x\. :H7, kc,\ nwA haii \ .|i I

iiiiRiiently settled in the allinnative by I'et is
CluBliiwDMn, A.I). IU7 (.luole.l ill II„ol(er, /• '•

I

t. 12, ,'i), Hona, Tiliemoiit, Medc, Lewis, Chan^ '

cellor HariuKtnn {The O 'jet, Im/wtincc, ./..(/!

.1n(i'7MiVi/ (./ the liitaof Om.wcr.itwn of C/iitrc/i.'^
'

RiviD(!tons, 1847), and I'rofessor lilunt. We
di«mi»« spurious testimonies im I dubious allemi-
tiom; e.i. the aitirmntion of Uiolulpims adduced
by Gaviinti ( T/ws.iur. torn. i. p. iv. tit. .,,1.), that
"Jeiliciiliiin is of apostolic imtliority ;" the Cle-
mentines (/./. ait .J.,v,.lnu,x) "Huild churches
iQ suitable jilaces, which vou ou?ht to consecrate
by divine priiyer.s ;" tlie Iieirctuls, (|uoted from
Linus, CIctiis, Hvaristus, llvninus, .ic. by (iratinn
tna Goiir (AVW. p. mj); the assumption in
Hunintiiind Cardinal lioiia.as i|uofcd in llin'rham
(/IndV. viii, !», .'); and others ^.jvei, bv Martene
(Alt. hid. Ant. ii. l;l). Vet we may collect
Irom tlie very earliest times a succession of
allusions and statements which warrant us in
the conclusion that places and buildings, of
whiitever Immble sort thev iniirht bo, were
almv" recojjnued an I set apart for common
worship, the /<(, t ux their consecration appea/init
lirsi, and then the uicum, (inimeiits and rites
ol it.

The very titles by which these buildings were
n„wn inlicated this; ,..,. ^vp.d^v, i.e. olnla,

Uominiea, &c„ discussed in Aiigusti (Den/iw. xi
iA &(

). St. Ambrose, in his letter to his
'iser Miiroellina (/:,, '2-), calls the rite of
Wicalion ot churches a most ancient and uni-
versal custom. St. Gregory Naziauzen In an
oration (4:i) on the consecration of a new church
WS" that it was an old law, and very ex.'eN
•ntl.v constitute I. to do honour to church, , l,v
he feists ot their dedication." And Daniel

Lt^rt'Tf; 'V'''''*/'"""''""'
"'" '•""'-'"••'ion of

ymm{l>en'vurd. iv. i. 07) jhat this ce re-

Si, \7i'
''""'",' "',"'' "''^'"'^ "^' "'' the

thurch. Jlede, and others after him, argue

aL":T' "' '=''"^'"'= '''»"> P«-:«ages^hCtaens Homiinus 0,^ CV-. i. 41 ; 'see Wunfs

;' W.7); .lustin Martvr {Ap.,/. i. G7)- Te"

ThlV ' '"'">'
I'- " -"

> i «•"• manv others

I!:X: 7":'/"'' ?'""'"" '"•^'>-"> '» ™'d t"

service 1".- k''
'"':' d-'iioated to Christian

^Th. „:'; '"""^,'he time of Con.stantine.

««*ia«c<.s), "was enclosed afterwards with a

leantllul church, fnmi lei 1,, the holv apostles,
because ,n that place they had received theHoly (host." To this, as bein^- already an
acknowledge, use, St. Cyril of Jerusalem refer,

upper church ot the apostles ... the Holy
host came down iron, heaven. And, in truth,

It II most fitting tb.it . . . we sh..uld s„eik

(""zi;i'!r').''^"''"'''''''^'
"''"-•>'"-';••

"There exist," savi Kiisrhlus (ffi.nf F.rl
vili.

). "the irnperi,.! edict, by'which the
churches were to be pulled down to the ground "
Uicsu must have been ictual odiiices. [Ciinuci, 1

_
.

. Mmo the perse, ntion of Diocletian, wh.n
.«ehM,..s of prayer were pulled d,.wn from

the top „ ,|,e bottom, and their toundations— rtuin. "(.',. viii...'). "After th... thing,
s)>t.'tml, .arnestly pr.ayed for and „„„[, ,|e-

,;7 % '' "1' '^.I. viz. the soleuMii/ation" tli« tc ,,-«l ot the dedication of churches
_ -^s'.ojt every city, an 1 the lonsecratinu of

newly-built oratories. . . . indeed, the cere-
monies ot the bishops were most entire, the
presbyters performance of service most exact
the rites of the Church decent and majesti,.'Un the one hand was a place for the singers of
psalms, and for the rest of the auditors of the
expressions sent f.on, (iod

; on the other was nplHoc for those who performed the div iiie and
mystical services. There were aKo delivered
the mystical symb„ls of our .Saviour's passion.And now people m' all ages and se.ves, men andwomen, with the utmost ,igo„r of their n Is,
v.tli joylul hearts and soul,,, by ,,,,ver and
thanksgiving worshipped Ood, the Ailfhor of
nil Rood. All the prelatis then present made
public orations, every one as well as he was able
••ndeavoiiring to set forward the j.raises „f ,h,se'
assembled" (,/. X. :t). in x. ,5 Kuse s give,
the decrees ol i.iciiiins and Constantius tor re-
storing the churches to the Christians, as build-
ings not privalo, to which there had been an
established title. ICven the Jiag.Ieburg Cen-
turiators, who are wont to .irpara.'e the im-
port.ance of the ceremony of c, nsecration. writing
on the 4th century, admit that it h,,.i been in
existence earlier

:
" Usitatae .minino mngis miani

.sup.
1
lorihus sneculis temidorui.i liierunt de'lic.a-

tioiies seu consecratione.s. et quidem H.tivae "
1 he church of Tyre was one of those .bstioved
in the persecution of Diocletian, an.l rebuilt' atthe revival describe.l above. Kroiii the pane-
Kyni; spoken by Kusebius on the occasion t„
i-aulinus bishop of Tyre, wc gather that tho
earlier church, a very noble one, had been con-
secrated before at its (irst erccti.m, and that
churches built on old foundations were con.se-dated again.

We owe to the courtly pages of Kusebius full

bull by Constnn meat. biiisalem, Constantinople,
and Antioch He iindei took to build a church
over the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusaiem ( iV<
Const .11. :^,), calle.l the ' Martvrium," ofwhich the beauty and several parts ar.- de-
scribed (,6. lii. -'(I). When all was readv, A.i,. ;m
bilhT.th'-

"
f, V"''*^'*'""

'" '"enumerou
bishops then a.ssembled in council at Tyre, urgingthem that they should (irst compost their in^
ern.ai ditrerence.s, because concord of priest,
bchtted such a ceremony

( Vit. Const, iv. 43
;

1
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Sozoir,. K,xl. Hint. i. 2ii). Kicni all parts of the

Eiist, acoordiii^sly, umincnt l)isli(i|w asM'mbleil.

f'lillowel liy an imiumerable ccmipany of iienple

out i)f all the pr(.viucos. " Uut the miuisteis of

Ooil," pi'ip<M:e'U Kuschius, " lulunioil the liistival

partly with their prayers, ami partly with their

discciurses, Kor some of tliein with praises

celebrite'l the benignity of the religious em-

peror towants the universal Saviour, and in

their orations set forth the masuiticence of the

Slartjrium; others entertaineil their hearers

with theological discourses upon the divine dog-

MUlia, fitted to the present solemnity; others

/nter|iretel the lessons of the divine volumes,

nud discloseil the mystic meanings. But such

rfs were unable to arrive at these things ap-

peased the Deitv with unbloody sacrilices and

mvstic i.nmidat'ions, humbly otl'ering up their

prayers to (iol. ... At which place we our-

selves also honoured the solemnity with various

c'icourses uttereil in public; sometimes making

descriptions in writing of the stateliness and

magnilicence of '.he royal fabric; at others,

explaining the meaning of the prophetic visions

in a manner belitting the inescnt symbols

and tigures. There was the feast of dedication

celebrat. d with the greatest joy imaginable."

One discourse by Kutebius {dc I.midi'Ma C'on-t

Stantini) is given in full (iv. 4r>), where it is

observed that Constantine's churclies were much

larger and handsomer than those bet'ore.^ The

coiisecratiou took place on Sept. lath, a Satur-

day-
, ,

Theodoret (Evd. Hist. i. ."il) says that many

churches of Constautine were dedicated by the

as.sembled bishops .at the same time.

To the dedication of the magnificent basilica

at Antioch, called Dominicum Aureuin, A. I). 341,

begun by Constantine and tinished by his son

Constant"ius, there came ninety-seven bishops,

on tlie invitation of Kusebius of Nicomediii, who

had usurped the see of CJonstantiuople (Socr. ii.

8 : Sozom. iii. Ti).
, , , ,

A svnod of bishops (Socr. ii. .39) assembled at

the dedication of St. Sophia in Constantinople,

A.D. oiiO, thirty-four years after the foundation

of the church by Co'nstantine. Kudoxius had

lately been inaugurated as archbishop. He

"made sacred pravers " (Du Cange, Constanti-

nop. Ch-lst. iii. '.!)'. "It was consecrated with

pr.iyers and votive oBerings " (Niceph. viii.

26). Ciampini ( 'e Acdif. Co tantiiii, pp. 165

sqq.) gives a summary of the dedication of

this celebrated church from the Alexandrian

Chronicle. It is also refc .ed to by the author of

the Idle of St. Athanasius in I'liotins (Du Cange,

U.S.). As Constantine's church had been de-

stroyed by earthcjuake, so was tliis of his son's

buriit with fire, A.i). 40+, and wholly destroyed

in th' '^editicu of A.I). TiiCJ.

Fiu.her light is thrown on the rite of con-

secration by a story of Atlianasius. In Ms

Apdixl'i to the emperor Constantine, A.D. a;!o,

he (l-fends himsflf from the serious charge of

usiii .m undedicated church. He allows the

truth of the fact. He said they liad certainly

kept no dav of dedication, which would have

beefluulaw'u! ' keep without orders from the

emperor. T!'e building wa« not yet complete.

He grounds his apolo?v on the great concourse I

of people in Lent, tb.; grievous want of church

room elsewhere, the pressure of all to hear
[

Athanasius, the increased mass of the crowd on

Easter Day (when the undeticated chun;h was

used), the precedents of the Jews alter the

captivity, and of buildings so used in Alexaiiiliia,

Treves, Aquileia, the reasonableness of wor^liip. •

ping in a building already called "the l.oiii's

house " from the very time of laying the f.iunja-

tions {Afiol. ad Const. 17-:.'l). "Theie was

no dedication, but only an assembly lor the s,ik,.

of prayer. You, at least, 1 am sure, as a lover

of God, will approve of the jieople's /.e;d, .iiul

will pardon me for being unwilling to lilmler

the prayers of sc great a multitude." '• Jluy

you," he adds, "most religious Augustu.s, live

through the course of many years to come, and

celebrate the detlication of the churtli. The

place is ready, having been already .sauctilieil Ijy

the prayers which have been ollered in it, anil

requires only the presence of your [liety." (/J,

•Ii, '25.)

The first dedication of a new church by Jus-

tinian is brietly described by Du Cange (Con-

stant. Chi: iii. .")), who says, "The procession

started from St. Annst:isia, the jiatriarcli .Mennaj

sitting in the chariot of the eniperir, and the

emperor himself going among the cdnimon

people." The "dedic.itiouis apparatus et cele-

britas " is given in Codinus ('Jn)j. Constant.),

who says that Justinian went in solemn pro-

cession from the palace to the August:ieuni(,i

sort of large forum, or npnaiiKioy, bet'are the

church of St. So|diia), together with the patri-

arch, to the church built liy himself, and broke

out into these words :
" Glory to (Jod, who has

counted me wortliy to fullil so great a worli.

I have surpassed thee, Solomon." A scries of

earthquakes destroyed the dome, altar, anibo,

&c., and the same eiiii.eror, whose piission for

buildiug was the ruling feature of his life, cele-

brated
'
the second consecration twenty-lour

years later, of which an account is given by Du

Cange (i6. iii. (3) after Tlieophanes. ' Nijhtlj

vigils preceded in the church of St. Plato;

thence the iirocession advanced with prayers, the

emperor hiiuself being present; the patriarch

Eutychius, borne in a chariot, and dressed in

apostolical habit, holding the holy gospels in his

hands ; all the peoide clianting ' Lift up you:

he.ads,' " &c. Then came the flupacoijia and the

<po>Toip6iiOS, i.e. that jinrt of the ceremony of

the Encaenia, where in the circuit of the build-

ing the lights are lighted on the walls, and

twelve crosses are anointed with chrism by the

bishop. Paul the Silentiary, in his poem on the

occasion, adds, " After thou hadst celebrated

the festival, as wa- proper, forthwith the whole

people, the .senate, and the middle and better

classes, demanded an extension of the days of

celebration. Thou grantedst it: they Hocked

in : again thev demamleil ; again thou grantedst

it, which th'ings being often repcfded, thou

celebratedst the festivity magnificently." Pro-

bably for seven davs.

Of other churches in Constantinople, W
Cange (i6. iv. 5) relates the dedicution of tlie

Church of the Apostles. This church, after lis

demolition, was rebuilt by Justinian. The dedi-

cation is described as celebrated by the deposi-

tion in it of the relics of Andrew, Luke, .mil

Timothy, which had been in the earlier chuiui.

Theophanes says, that the bishop Mennns, withtlif

holy relics, sitting in the royal chariot, gilt m
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deil with irmns /•^•....: I . . .

^-i^

n went in solemn pro-

udded wth gems carrying upon his l<nce, the

ZtTn "\ 'r"
''•"'> "l'"^''"^- '•> '""I- wise

celebiated the ,le.l,cat.on. l'roco,,ius sneaks of
tlie same particulars. i ^

"
The last-named writer (de Aedif. Justin, i. v )men ions the sacred buildings at' Kphesus, Con-

staninople, Jerusalem, which Justiuian dedi-
cited (ayeVriKf).

We gather from Bede (Rjcl. Hist. i. 0) that
Rhile Diocletian was pcrseculinij in the K-.st
Majimian was doiu<r the same' in the West'
for ten years, by burning the clnirches, &,.'
and tiiat alter the cessation of the persecntinn
the Bntons renewed the churches wiiich had
been razed to the ground, and founded and
tmished basilicas to the holv martyrs (rt , 81
Later on, we read that Gregory- instn.cted
Augustine and his companions n,.t to destroy'
he idol emples, but to destroy the i,lols in
them and then to prepare holy water, and
sprnikle it. to buihl altars and de|.osit relics and
to make suitable |n-ovision for ren.lering the day
of dedication attractive (/',. i. ;J0) ; that Vu.'us-
tine "consecrated a church in the name of"the
Saviour, our God and Lord .lesus Clirist •" and
Liurentius "consecrated the church of "the
bles.sed apostles Peter and F'aul" (i, i «)) . fi,,,t

the body of Augustine (after a very'earlv cus-
tom) was laid near this church, as it was n<,t
yet dedicated, but as soon as it was dedicated it
was rought m and !ai,l in the north porchO*.

'

n.d); that, on Chad's vi.sit to Northumbiia, '

alter being in hast Anglia, the son of the kinJ
gave him and to build a monastery or church';

purify the spot he craved leave to spend th
titydays of Lent (except the Lord's day) i„
prayer and tasting, as he said it was alwavs

e cus om he aad learned, first to consecrate
the ocality by prayer and fasting to the Lord.
Then he built a monastery, and set it on foot
according to the rites of the Lind.'sfarni ns
with whom he was educate.l (ih. iii 20- S
the Abbot CeoltVid sent to the king of t e'i'icH
A.D. 710, architects to build for^in, a i , .Je»urch after the manner of the ILian
avmg promised to dedicate it in honour . f't «
1 sed chiel of the apostles (.-,. v. lil). Bedete, a story of Bishop J„hn of Beverl y, h , w ^

afte having ded.cate.l a church for t re \\AH ch, he sent to his countess, wl,„ was bednJJeo, some of the h,dy water w h-h ,„ J
™»--^","l '-• tlie dediLtion of li^chu d, bvone the brethren, charging him o ei ve h!^«e to taste, and that he should "ah h wi

*«™s lit for consecration let th„ 1" ! ."'
wniovcd ami it ..Knii u '

*"^ '""""''' be

'^ made oh it
p,'" «-""", '•''I'ter mention

<i«nin which it
"!,"'« ""''« "/ consecra-

2- Oannns and dccre,'.9 .rhi-h rnht;, *-. n

where build or establish a monastery, or house od
r ayer, without the consent „f ,he lool hi "on-
l>e^canons<.KelixI\^ and Gregory i.(,^.;C!::!^..

5"91 Tl.oOi,.i ? '• "• *"• *vi. p.

i

" , , ' f''"
("'""^s CcH. ii. lo.i), di.ects

I /' ' " presbyter, though he build a ch inhshal not oiler the oblation in it bef u'e he b i '^s'"IS ushop to consecrate it, because l,i'
regular and decent." Of Ulu^a te^'

Brought bi^:;d-tp.^!;;,:;"rl5:u;;«

u:eri^''^,e:rcan^ojd..;!:'^r'
,

Lord, anointed the altar, placed in it l^o

"

otM. Amelia, vested it, and .said mass." The1st Council of Oninge, a.d. 441 c-in I i7u •

«'--.ji.i:-;o,.b!?bidsail^;;:-i,^ ;';;;:^

.ird canon of the 2nd Council of ,Sai g sv, At,

i:'h^ r^^^^-tStH'^V'-r'^^^-
chnrihes be..r{;h;;"h;;r';.eS ^^:s
scribes how evi ;„„ .,!..!''•"' "^'"? .^«''« P™-„„„,i„ ,

'•. ""-• 'iicoiiosian Co

i!Si„s:;;:;r,,,.::5:;::..3 S
niin at thJ

"' '"V^"" prescribed bv Justi-man at the begmn.ng of any erection of a'church

9 5 S!""'-
''"""-'' ^y '»i"S'>am. ^ ,V •

,

'i.1i^/i) Avirr!''"''".'"^''s-'U^ZJii. o.j,>;. Avitus, bishop of \ ieniie in tlie f!»l,

S:ra?"';hn '"'^ ^"'''«'' ^H'''-^''o^

i-r at the deSi:^;:r £^?:^.^':«
ot Nice A r> T«7 „ - ,

*^oiineii

shouldlo^^;,;? '.r;^;,--,
'^-^n- bishop

e,t'. ''t
"^'--''^'''^ti^'' traditiones trans.re suaest. Ihe famous Council of Cealchyth"; rT/

buift i»? ; r'"-
^' '''"'"'^' ""''on a church

spHnkled byhimsellra:;" ,'^,.^^^;;^|„-d

m order according to the service bol' TM
I

the Lucharist, which is consecrated hv the b shon

Aidif hr '-'"'V."'^
''''''* '" "•" •'^'me churchAnd If he cannot bring other relics at Ipk !?«

bishop J>hert cir, A n ^/^'"T" "' ^^"^^^

^ur^ will .^dr^^or,.;;;:^'"-^: -,:!;-.«
Worms, A.D, H(i8.f„,.,,i,,, bishop., to 'v>c ," f

evcepttherebeawrifipg'^;'! ,;;•;
iounder coniirmingthe foundation, an llignUylng

!
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what endowment he has given for the ministers

and for the lights.

A decree is quoted from Gelnsius, A.D. 492 (cf.

Socr. Eci:l. Hist. ii. 8), to the effect thnt no

bishop consecrate a church without the leave of

the Apostolical see. Orcsory the Groat wrote

official letters, whence we may gather the form

in which, as bishop of Itome, he was accustomed

to issue his license to his sullragans for dedication

of a church or chapel, ?.'/., that "they take good

heeil that no dead body wire buried in the place
"

(i;/'is?. i. oL' ; v. '.''i ;'xii. 10); " if a bisliop con-

secrated an oratory in another iliocese, what he

had done was null and void " (l)ht. xi. 'i). He

would not have a new church consecrated unless

it were endoweil with sulficient revenue for main-

tainius; divine service and the clergy (see C'/O'.

Jhi: Gtn. i. AUl-i6\.). Martene allows that

Gelasius and Gregovy were both intending to

prescribe for Italy alone.

3. intuat of Cunnecfdtion.—It was customary,

as we have seen, to ileliver sermons at the time

of consecration. There is one extant by St,

Ambrose, preached at the dedication of a church

built by Vitalinnus u;'.d Majanus, A.n, MSO; the

sermon is entitled " l)e Delicatione Hasilicne,"

from the text in St. Luke, "He loveth (vur

nation, and he hath built us a synagogue."

Gaudentius, bishop of Bresse in Italy, early in

the ,Mh century, has left sermons " Die dedica-

tionis basillcae .sancloi-um ciuadraginta marty-

1-uin" (Majc. JUhl. I'dtritin, tom. v.; Migne's

Patrol, xs.). St. Augustine's works (tom. v.)

contain sermons of the same class, Serm. '.?.')0,

de tempore, al. ;i;i(j-:):!8, and in App. f^erm. 2'J9-

231, con>iderel to be those of (.'aesarius.

Of other rites and ceremonies we find occasional

notices. Tims of the vigil kept the night pre-

ceding the dedication. St. Ambrose writes (Up.

22) to his sister Marcellina and Gregory of

Tours, de Gloria Omfessoruiii ; of the translation

and deposition of relics, we read in the same

epistle of St. Ambrose, "When I wished to

dedicate the basilica, they began to interrupt me

as it were with one mouth, saying. Von should

dedicate the basilica, ns in the case of a Roman

one. I answered, I will do so, if I find relics of

martyrs." The same custom is mentioned bv

St. Basil, i:i>ist. 4i) (iii. 1+2), by St. I'aulin -,

Kpist. (id Scvcrum (Mi.i; Hi'il. I'utr. tom. vi. 19:!,

&c.), by St. Gieg. M. lib. i. c. 10. See in

JIartene. The relics were often not the bodies

them.selve« ut what had been simjily in con'act

with them Ll'i'ANnKUM]. The custom was at

first peculiar to Rome, and was then extended

and made obligatory by the 2n 1 Nicene Council.

Aucient forms, given by Martene, prescribe that

"the Body of the Lord be deposited." On
dedication. Hooker (/v. I', v. 1.1) and Bingham

{Aidi'i. viii. 9. 8) both quote St. Augustine (de

Cvit. i>.i, viii. 27; xxii. 10; con'ra Faust, xx.

21 ; i-ontra Maxim, i. ; de Vera Reliij. c. 5.'j) as

showing how, and witli what interest and limi-

tation, the original custom of dedicating churches

to the Lord only was afterwards extended to

their deilication under the name, or as me-

morials of saints and martyrs, or by the title of

virtues, espsciallv of -.rixdmi, as was (he case in

temples were built and dedicated to Him, which

it would be sacrilege to do to any other cieatuic.

'

The custom of lighting twelve candles is alluded

to in the Pseudo-Augustine, Senn. :!;18 (iil, ;t*|

ill DeiHc. Iwclesiac. " This lesson occurs smlahly,

when the candelabra are blessed, that he who

works is as a light placed on a candlestick." Tlie

very ancient rite of inscribing either the wliole

alphabets both Greek and Latin, or some letttr*

of them, or one alphabet, is sjioken of by (iregi.iy

in hii Liher .'^acnime.t 'mm : "Then let tW
bishop begin from the left-hand conuT at the

ea.st, writing on the iiaveincnt with bis piistonl

.start' A. B. C., to the right curner of tlie wi'M

;

again beginning from the corner at tlie enst lie

writes A. B. C. and so on to the lei't corner ni'th»

churcli." Gregory says that some bishops luMiM

the Hebrew alpliabet. The in^cripiion w.is

called the A. B. C. darium. See more on the

custom in JIartene (ii. l:i, who gives a.ii. iiMu ;,j

the inferior date for it), and in Maskell, Mumii,!,

Hit. i, 171! n.

It is dilKcult, however, from the lew m.\

scattered notices in primitive writers, in con-

struct the probable course of the ritual of coiw-

cration in early times. We may say with

BingharS, "that the manner and ceremony of

doing this was not always exactly one luid the

same, therefnre we are cbiotly to regard tlio

substance of the thing, which was the separatlni;

of any building from common u.se to a relisjious

service. Whatever ceremony this was perfjimed

wish, the first act of initiating an 1 appropriatiu;;

it to a divine use was its consecration; anj

therefore, in allusion to tills, the tirst beginning

of anvthing is many times called its iledioalion.

Whether churches had any other ccri'mony

besides this in their dedication for the hr.st three

ages is not certain, though it is highly pviibaljle

they might have a solemn thanksgiving and

praver for a siinctified use of them a^n, over r.nd

besK.es the usual liturgy of the Cluircli, herau.^e

this was in use among the ,lews " (.dnd'y, viii.

0, 1), So also Lewis (llistoriral Kss ii/) remarks

uiion the dilliculty of discovering the use of this

rite in its jiarticular parts, because the custom

of those early times w.as obscure, yet " he ho|)es

to shew some remains of the fiotsteps of this

ceremony" (p. 29), and gathers thorn together

(p, 10.')), as traced in the several instances above

given.

Of the various forms printed from M,SS„ the

Ordi liomniuts for the buihliiig and couseoratioo

of a church, &i'., said to be of the «tli century, is

given in the .)lix. ISid. I'alr. (torn. xiii. \\':\\

&c.). Goar {I'U'h. (Inicrnriiiii) gives the ousto-

marv order In laying the fiuiidaticm of a church,

and the ])r!iver to he said on the occasion, which

some call the cross-fixing ; an I the order for

fixing the cross after the churcli is flnishcl, by

the patriarch, under which he.vd there are certain

prayers attributed to Callixtus on the dedication

of ii temple, and a very prolix rajir nal im-

KovBia 4w\ Kaiitpiirrn vaov (p. GOti, &c., ami p.

8+()). Martene ( Ecd. Kt. ii. \\ \>. 2W ic.) hiis

))rinted eleven forms, of which the oldest are (I)

from the Book of Gellone in Italy about A.D, isOU,

<2i from the nnntilical of Kgbert. archbish.ii) «

the chief cities "of the empire. Augustine in
j
York, A.u. 7.50, (:() from the Angliian iiontincii

1,'
writing against Maxiininus grounds an argument

for the deitv of the Holy Gho.st iijion this dis-

tinction : "that Ho must be God, because

in the monnsterv of Jumieges, A.D. 8o0.(+)lio_ni

the pontifical ol' St. Dunstan of Canterbury, (.0

from a codex of St. Mary's, Uhcims, a.d. i<if>A^)
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ms printed fmm MSS., the

; biiililiiis; an^l couseoi-atioo

to be (it' tin; Htli CL'ntury, is

V. I'dli: (torn. xiii. p. il"',

luwronitn) gives the lusto-

tlie fiiiuiiliiticin of li oluircli,

said oil till' iiccasinn, wliieii

-living' ; and tiie onlur tor

tlu'churcli is finislicii, by

viiii'li head there are cortaio

Callixtus on tlie dediration

ierv prolix rajis sal oko-

1 liaoi (p. (iOt>, &e., and p,

I lit. ii. l:!, p.'J++ic.)li;.i

of whiidi the oldest are (1)

lone in Italy about A.O.iiOu.

al of Kgbert. arehbishop of

Vom the Anijliian |inntiii«ii

lunii{'!;os, A.I). 8>.K). (4) I'rom

Dunstan of tlauterbury, ('i)

lary'ii, Uhcims, a.h. !)00,((i)

from a pontifical of the Church of Novon a i.

tlic Ordo " De K.-elesiac ,IeUi«itio„c, sen coL-
cratione {Mnnumen. Hit. i. 16>-oo!) „„ i

has some remarks „„ the subject in" hi^ nre-
jiminarv dis..eitation. pp. cdxv.-,.clxvv. Daniel

i 1-fi "T-
'

"^'•V'«-^'> l^'-i°»» "'•= rite .Tx
Pontiheah Koniano," with notes of collation
from other ntual.s. He holds that in the most
ancient times it was not the mass only that was
suftcieut at the coii.secratioii of new churches
(which liintenm ha, argue.l), but that it was the
n,a.ss proper for dedication, together with addi-
tions ot certain iorms of benediction. Both
these writers allow that the ritual of present use
scarcely reaches the 8th century.

4. AHmversaries of consecration., of churches
have their uafura oriffin in the feast ofde.lica-
tion of the temple, atten.Icd by our Lord (St
Johnx. 2'.', 23) ,n conformity with 1 JIacc. iv.
,(,-.<); St. Oregory .Nazian. {Orat. 43, ,U Ti,p
,»p,ax),v init.) speaks ot it as an ancient custom
"to honour churches by the feasts of their
dedKation

;
and that not for once only, but upon

the annual return of the day of their consecu-
tions, that good things become not forgotten
through lapse of time." It is d(, .'..tful who
initiated the custom. .Some make it date from
the consecration of the church of the Holv
Sepulchre at Je-usalem, on iJent. l.J rAvA"
STASIS] (See Sozom //. E. i. 26; NicephS viii.
,iO.) tehx IV., A.D. ,5'.'(i, put out a decree " tha
the solemnities of the dedic.tions of churches are
to be celebrated every year.- Gregory the
Great conhrmed the practice, and it was adopted
by Augnstme m Britain, together with the
cps om of building booths r„md the church, and
holding common iestivities (Bede, £rcl /fist i
3U). The memory of the dedication of St"
Sophia at ..onslantinople was kei)t up every

(1. 2j0 &c.) de Comnvmi Dedicationis Ec
c/fswf has rules and remarks on this class of
festival and its concurrence with others
The A,mW/sm of the rite of consecration may

be said to appear m the earliest title.s given to
churches (see above), and in the essential idea of
MecratM.n as expressed by Hooker, E. P. y lo
1; Bingham, Antiq. yiii. 9, 8; Lewi.s, p." 98'
Alcnin, (k Ccem Domini, says, "Churches are
c.n«cra.ed tnat the coming of angels into themy be invited and that men entering into them
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the chri.si,,. but with tho.s,„.on|otal benediction"-d he o,.„cii,,rKpo,,o, ..11.5,7. .a::'j.:7^,
II. IHl), that "none but >toMe alters -ii-,. to k«
consecrated with the unctio: o,'' 'bV ^'rUm -'

Gregory of Tours, in the (Jtl, contuv , tsDeOlona Confesson.m, c. xx.(Jli,rne l',t,ol 7'
p. 842), describes the dedication ol n o ory"'

salt (.ellar: '-Ihe altar was ]daced in it. fu'u eption; the night w.as spint i„ viAlIt "he^asil.ca; ,n he morning they went to he ceil

b": i-r^"";";;'
""^- "'""• *'•'» •''"-led tot

basilica, and thonco took the relics. There werepre>,.„ a very large choir of priests and earns"l^d listingulshed body of honou.v.ble c^h ben,w.th a lr...ge a.ssembly of people. On irri '. h.tOie door a miracle of .sp,e,i,i„u,. took pla o

'

wnic-ti (jregorv describes ^ '

seal treatises mentioned in the cour,.e of thi.a. tide, reference may be made to Cardi.ial Bo„

.

deJM, I'tmv i. 19, 20 ^Antwerp lt;7;, 4to

V

(Helm.stadii I7u4, fol.); Augusu's list oftZUtcrat.rc of HoU, Places xi. 317), Schm d

(<ol. II,.), Z,w dmnms Pontif. P.„n. (Milne's

Generals Materiarum " in Mar/pibl pJum
(torn.

. under the head " Kccle.sia, 16 7,
ratione where^ some de,licati„n sermons and

„ . , ^ ,
: ••=" cuiciiuginto tnemmny be restrained from mean thoughts." 8™

V'h, K
' IV

'•''"'"'' '" -consecrated because
the Church is the spouse of Christ ; and when the
octave IS celebrated for denoting the glorious
e^rrectionof the Church which is to com "
Kem,«ius„ Anxerre, in the 10th century, hi „

-bject is elaborately dr'awn olv' y D aiXs'

HitA:;^,! ^--Bingham C,„,.

-.ohjb5ntsr:?::,rrth;th
"""ry; he quotes the Council of Agde At

aitar« are to 'be consecrated not only by

li-

,,„,. , . .

^ " -^'>.Miou sermons andr.ystical expo,s>tions and vindications of the riteof consecration may be found of the 12th . ndutti trnturies. ru p
™

en en above that there are two distinct

chui^t
'" /''!,'>'-^'»|T "» the c„„,secra, n

rated hv "l
^""^*""'""'' " •"•''"'^h ss-,. i„„ugu!

erv?i-of r'T"
ceremonial, and dedicated to the

' \lJu .^
'""' '"">«'• T'"^", as churches

huilt oyer the tombs of martyrs came to beregarded as endowed with ,.eculiar sartUy, the
possessi, a of the relics of some .saint came t'o belooked upon as absolutely essential to the .sacred-ness ot the building, and the deposition of suchelics in or below the altar henceforward formedhe ccntr.a portion of the consecration-rite. Allthe e.s.sentials of such a rite are found in the
description of the consecration of an oratoryquoted above from Gregory of Tours, [clp^?'

ritll''',^
'"'™"'' P>'' ^*'''"S all the ancient

East or We'*"''w""""
""^^ '=-^'""'' ^'hether in

the r?L I ?
'"'•^ ''•"'''' "^ " 'nummary ofthe ntesaboye relcrr.d to, the service for theconsecration of churches given in K.berfs

PonUfical (pp. 2G-58, ed. Sur.ees Soc), wh
•

differs in no es.sential point from that of theGregorian sacramentarv.

_

The relics were to be watched the ni>rht beforem some church already con.secrated.' I„ th!

tT'tT'c i:'b''t''Pr''
'-'-^y---n process^

ithted fbll " ^' consecrated
; candles are

;;p-d With „„;,., e^^^^
Hajeris said in the miUst of the church, andhe proces,,ion with litany, solemnly approvesthe altar with prostration. Then ftdliws th«A. B. C. dnnum (see above). Holy water i.

iti
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llessel and spriukl.'d -.xhmn the rln.ich niv t)>o

altar; (lie altar is ecu.se J ami anoiiite.! vMtli "U

an.l .•hriMH ; the .slal. is t» he laiJ nn the altar

the linen ooverin-s, the tittiu^'s (ornamen(a) ot

thecluirch, m\ tlie vessels to he used in divine

service are blessed. Then the relies are hr.-u;,'ht

in solemn proeessinn from the plaee where they

had heen de,.osited. When they come betore the

altar a curtain is drawn between the clerks and

the m-ople; the bishop makes the sign ot the

cross with .chrism iaside the coskkssio or cavity

where the die. are to be iilaced- and at the hmi

corners of the altar. Alter the relics have been

placed in the confessin, the slab is laid on the

top and fixed with mortar. The bishop says a

praver. The altar i.. then •overe 1 and dec'-ed,

and the oaten and chalice are blessed.

Th8 clerks tiieu enter th,' vestry and put on

other vestments. Meantime the choyh is made

readv, and the bi.sho|) and clergy on their return

tar the mass fn H.diruVone JC.rlcs ac

'Forms are also jrlvou in the Pontifical n. .'7)

for the "lieconciiiation" of an altar or '

place where blood has been shed or homn-de

perpetrated.
. p„..-,

For other ceremonies of dedication see tOHT,

vJkmf.tkuv.
, ,,. „ ,./.

7 /ii.9vin'fV3)is —Bian-diini on the J.tber 1 onttf.

(s S.^ i. p. 7+, ed. Jligne) quotes the following

inscription as proving the consecration ot a

church at Koine in the 4th century by Damasus

or Oamasius :

—

T .. I . X . N . KnO DAMASI

V.< VRIJ KOMi: KI'S AN
C DOMV COSl-X'KAVI

. . .
N.K.Q.S.M.S.S.PA.S.PE.

i e Tilnhis In Christi nomin. -'Jo D.imasius

ui'his Romae E/iscopus ham: ,/o,nw .
ise-ravt.

The interpretation of the remaining portion of

the inscription is do-ihtful. but S.PA.S.tb.

jeem to designate Sawtm J'aulns, S,„>.-tus

J'etrus. On tlie reverse of the stone is engraved,

[//.o reJQVIESCIT CAPVT
eCI CKESCENTINI M.

ET UEL.'QIE S.SVPANT.

The Abbe Martigny {DicHonnaire, p. 227) has

acutely remarked, th.-^.t the ei^thot smk,'/»' i»

uot known to be used in this way so early as

the 4th centurv, and that the inscription u

probably of a liter date than the time of 1 ope

bamasus. There ii, in fact, probably no inscrip-

tion testifvin<' to the consecration ot a church

of so early a "^date as the time of St. Ambrose,

when we know that a dedication-rite similar^

in essentials to that of later times was coming

into use. L^'-!

8. Effect of Coiisfcrdiion.—Churches and their

sites, once consecrated, were to be reserved

exclnsivelv for the otFices of religion. Eating

and drinking ii them was forbidden after the

love-feasts had been abolished: and wearing

arms in them was never allowed. In virtue

of the 2ad of these vulo!' th^y speedily became

asvlums or places of refuge for all threatened

with violence : sttU thev could only be used as

iuch for a limited duration in virtue of the first

•'Pateant summi Dei templa timentibus, stud

one law in the Theodosian code, not merely con-

firming this privilege, but extending it tn tin

various surrouu lings of a diurch where mcils

mi^ht he taken and sleeping quarters est.i-

blirhed for mv leii'.'th of lime; by another luv,

however, it was nioililied, by excluding puUi,;

debtors, slaves, and dews, from heiiehiing by it

in future (lib. ix. tit. 49); and ,hiMini;ui aftor-

wards excliidid malefactors (.Vo'-f/. 17). .Some

interesting reniarks on these constitutions may

be read in a letter of Alcuin (K : rlvii. f.\.

Jliciie) to his two disciples, t^an Ii Ins anl Xn-

thi'matd : modified indeed by the important let-

ter of Charlemagne which follows it ; and ia

accordance with which the rights of sunctu.iiy

are uiiheld iu the Frank capitularies of the Slii

centurv.

Property given to the Church miglit never Ji»

alienated from it, evcept under special ciniini-

stances defined by the canons : much more theiv.

fore buildings that had been solemnly cun^.-

cratcd. The canons forbidding alienation ii;»

-•imerous from the l.")th Ancyran, A.li. :;ij

,:-,iwnwards; and the ;ilst and three fullmviii,-,

I
with the 65th Apostolical, may be still e:ivliiT.

Justinian has nnmenms regulations to the siini#

effect in his Code (lib, ii. tit. 2) and 7tli Nuvi-l.

In all these church i)roperty seems to be coiiM-

dered inalienable, rather as being in trust t'..r

others than uiion higher grounds: at ill evenis,

none of them actually discuss consecrated situs

and buildings '-s such. Charlemagne was more

explicit in one of his caiatnlaries (a i). 80'J,c. ;i+,

ed. Migne): " Ut loca quae semel Deo Jmlicat;!

sunt ut monasttria sint, maueant perpetao mo-

nasteria, n'ec possint ultra fieri saecularia haW-

taenia," This was generalized subsequently, till

it appeared as a maxim in the " Regulae .Uiiis,"

appended to the tith book of the Decretals, in

these words: "Semel Deo dicatum mm est .il

usus humanos ulterius transferendimi " (Xo. 'd).

Even the wooj and stones used in building a

churcn were considered to have shared its cod-

secration, and could not afterwards l)e removed

to subserve structures purely secular, thoujli

thev might be burnt. Events in this respect

have loiig since proved stronger than the De-

cretals: and there are some remarkable woiJs on

record of Jehovah Himself in taking po.ssession

of the first building ever dedicated to His service,

shewing that His' acceptance of it was conJi-

tional. and might not, under circumstances wliich

actually took place, be permanent :
" Now h.ive

1 chosen and sanctified this house, that my nnme

may be there for ever Hut if ye turn aivny

and" forsake my statutes and my commanJmeiii!

which I have set before you . . . this hcaise which

I have sanctified for inv name will 1 cost out of

my sight, and will make it to be a pruveil> .ml

j
a by-word among all nations" (2 Climn. vii. 1!'.

I
20). Canonists have forgotten these words iiltc-

'

rether i. 4imating the "c/o/sof consecration,

ilarlv Lequeux's Manual, Tmd. 'It

; xci. and cxxvi.-xxxix, A hirg-r

't Co™. Jui: Cinvu. vol, ii. Trmt

[E. S, Ff.]

Comii.

J{cbr .

work >
'

du AVa.

I CONSECRATION (Eucharistic). (Ow-
'

nratio, Sanctijiaitio. atpiipaxris, kymatios.) .«

;the distinction between consecration iindlwne-

j diction, see BenkdiCTION. The general con-

'

sideratioa of the doctrine of Eucharistic consec.a-

'

tion beloD-s to theology, and the (iUMtioo is

f
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consi'lcred here only ia its relation to the
liturj,'/.

1. The principal forniuliic of consecration are
given uu loi- Can-on of tiik LirURor. It will
be seen in that article that the most noteworthy
dili'erente between the fur.us ot' consecration used
in the Eastern and the Western churches respec-
tively cuusists in this, that in the Kasteru Church
tlie Holy Spirit is invoked, after the recitation

of the words of institution, to descend upon the
elements, md make them the body and Blood
of Christ [KiMCi.KSis]; and this invocation is

commonly tlioujiht to imply, that consecration
wcuU he imperfect withdic it. This seems also
to be Jiitlnctly implied in the well-known pass-
age cl' Cyril of .leriisalein (Catech. Mi/ntur/. v.

c. 7), ivliiuh speaks of the hallouin;,' and changing
intlueuoe of ihe Holy Spirit [Ca.no.v oi^ tuk
LiTUin'Y, p. l!(=9]. On the other hand, in the
Western chare. jes, the invocation of the Holy
Spirit .it this p;irt of the liturjiy is generally
wanliug, and the whole consecrating virtue is

f.ttvibiitevi hy Western ritualists to the recitation
'

of the v/ords of institution, accompanied by the
tittiug gestures. In the Jlozaraiiic litursjy, how-
ever, the variable prayer which fidlo'ws the
S'crcta frequently contains an invocation of the
Holy Spirit upon the elements; and such an
invocation .'s almost certainly an ancient rite

which the l.atiu Church has lost, not an innova-
tion of the Orientals. Ample information on the
paints of difference in this respect between East
anil West may be found in liona (de Reb, Lit.

li. c. \:\ §§ 4, .')), Renaudot (Lit. O.ieiit. i. 196),
'fouttee (note on Cyril, Cit. M-iSt. v. 7), Le
Brnn {Ce'.cm. d' la Alesse. torn, iii.), and Neale
(A'lisfcrn Cli. Introd. pp. 492 tf.).

2. Id the Oidu Rmnmus III. c. 1(5, the fol-

lowing rubrical directions are given. "After
the Pope has communicated of the cup, which
is hcM by the archdeacon, the latter pours a
portion of the remaining wine into the larger
chalice from which the people is to v-ommunicate

;

for wine not consecrated but mingled v/ith the
Lord's Blood is completely sanctified (sancti-
fiKitur per omnem modum)." The reason of
this custom probably was that in a very largo
coDsregatiou it wasdidicult to consecrate exactly
the quantity of wine required. A small quantity
was therefore consecrated in the first instance,
and amplified according to the number of com-
municants by pouring in fresh wine. The whole
of the wine in the cup was held to be completely
consecrated by mingling with that which had
bP8o originally consecrated. The same practice
is enjoined in the C rcmoniate of St. Benignus
at Dijon, in the Cistercian Statutes, in "the
Statutes of the Abbey of St. Victor at Paris,
iiid in l.yndwood's Constitut. I'rovinc. See Jla-
Mllon (Comm. J'racviua m Ord. Som. pp. Ixii.
Kii,).

3. The placing a particle of the :onsecrated
bread in the chalice is sometimes called "con-
secration." In the Miasa Ttliirici (Bona, de Reh.
Li. p.55;j) the petition occurs, " Fiat commistio
et consccratio corporis ct sanguinis t). N. I. C.
omnibus nccipicntibus nobis in vitam aeternam ;

"

and the 17th canon of the 1st Council of Orange
Jirects, "Cum Ciipsa et calix oflerendus est, et
aJmixtiono eucharistiae consecrandus." Com-
Mre COMMurio.

1. On certain days it is an ancient custom not
CHBISV. ANT
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to consecrate the sacred cicnieiits.
8ANClIKIl;U, I.ni'IKjy OK.

See rRAH-
[C]

CONSECRATION OF BISHOPS rBlsnoP:

i

CaillN'ATION.]

I

CONSENT TO MARRIAGE. The m.nr-
I riage-huv of all countries turns upon one or
,

other ot two principles. Kither marriage is

j

viewed as a union between persons, or as th«
1

disposal of a property. In th,! former case,
the consent of the parties themselve. is tbe main
element in it; in the latter, that of some other
person or iiersons. Still, in leu'islations founded
upon the (nriuer princiido, the clement of consent
by others comes in as a salutarv check upon rash
sell-dispos,il by the young; in these lounded
upon the latter, the recgnilion of a ri>dit of
selt-sale in the adult may e<|uallv check the too
authoritative interference of ctlii'rs.

The .Jewish law is in it> iiic,.|,ti,in cssentinllv
personal. Christ led hut to refer to the first
chapter ot the .lewish Scriptures in order to
bring out the full spir;:„,ility of the marriage
relation (.Matt. xix. 4; Mark x. (I). I„ GenesTs,
the woman is at once bro-.ight heforn us as the
one '• helpmeet " fhr the man. At the outset of
the Adaniic history, there is no question of
selling or buying, no exercise of any third will
between the two. (lod simply Wh/s the woman
to t ,. man, who at once recognises her as bone
of his bones, and llesli of his tlesli (c. ii. vv. 20
^2, 2:i). As the historv proceeds, however,
other elements develope themselves. Slavery
makes its appearance, aurl the sl.ive-owner is
exhibited as giving the slave in ma/iiage (Gen.
xvi. .); XXX. 4).

^

Throughout the patriarchal historv rOen. xxiv.
xxix., xxxiv.; Kx. ii. 21), under tiie Law (I'x!
XXI. 4, 7, 8; xxii. 17; Deut. xxii. Hi), in the
time of the Judges (,Iosh. xv. 10, 17; .Judg. i.

12; XV. 1, 2; x\i. 1, 7, 8 ; Ruth iv. 10), under
t!ie Monarcliy (1 Sam. xvii. 2,'); xviii. 19, 21,27-
2 Sam. xiii. 1:!; 1 Kings ii. 17), alter the Cap-
tivity (\ehem. xiii. 2.')), in our Lord's time (Matt,
xxiv. :i8; Luke xvii. 27), in the A|iostolic Church
(1 Cor. vii. :!8), the right i,( the father to give
his daughter in marriage, of the king to srive'one
who was under his control, is either assumed or
asserted.

It is nevertheless certain, as may be seen in
Selden's treati.se dc Uxora £li,;ti:d, and as has
been stated above under the heail Bi;ri(OriiAl,
that among the .lews the power of self-disposal
in marriage was singularly wide for either sex,
the man being held o' lull age, and capable of
marrvhisv at his will i. the last day of his 1,5th
year, the woman in the second lialf'of her 12th
whilst if betrothed under ' im ige by their
fathers, girls could repudiate .he engagement
at ten. Yet, .strange to .say, the forms used in
Jewish practice belong to the material, and not
to the spiritual view of marriage. The pro-
minence given to the Arkiia or earnest [see
AitRHA], and the necessity for its being given to
the woman her.self either in money or monev's
worth, shew clearly that the grand spirituality
of marriage, as exhibited in the second chapter of
Genesis, had heen !(.st sight of, that it had come
to be viewed essentially as an act of wite-buying

,

aud yet the fact that the woman, from earliest
puberty, was reckoned as having the sole right
of self-sale, preserved na a..iount of freedom'' iu
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/ the contract which would oihcvwise seem to
j

belong only to that view oi t which the prac-

tice contruiliets.

The Roman lav,- exhibits to us a precisely
j

opposite (level<)pn;n"'t ; it stiirls from the ma-

terial view to grow more aiMl more into the

spiritual one. Ori^'inally the father's potestna,

gcnrcely to be distinguished from absolute owner-

ship, overshadows all the domestic relations,

extending eijually to the wife and tr. the cliildreu

of both sexes. Kventually, so far ,.i marriage i^

concerned, the jiotestits resolves r-.If simply

into a right of consent. And consunt is made

the very essence of marriage. ' Nuptias non

conculiitus, sed consensus ficit," are tlio words

of Ulpian (/>((/. bk. ! \. xvii. I. :»)). ilie vali-

dity of marriages ci.itracteil by mere consent

was adiinited in a onstitution of Theodosius

nnd Yiieuiinian, A.D. 449, (Code, bl«. v, t. xvii.

Thi; oonvtnt, : ,< rwvev, mii^.t He at once that

of the pnrfMjs t!.'Mirflvc^ iiiv.l r.i those in whose

CONSENT TO 3i,UlKIAG13

he pays her meta

may give her to

potetital tl.-y -.'<;< (I'ltrjii-, Di;h bk. xxiii. t. ii

1. 2). As 'o Hi «^KS. indi" I, unlike the Jewish

law, the r'.i.i:' law no-'er recognised such

a tiling as tlieir marriajic:, and the unions be-,

twcen nien -iud women slaves, which might be

permitiod and even respected by their masters,

were of no more legal value than the coupling

of domestic animals, altliough, as may be seen

hereafter, tliev might be recognised by the supe-

rior moraliiy'of the church. Where, indeed, a

master gave away, or allowed another to give

aw.iy, his slave girl in marriage to a f-ecman,

or constituted a dos upon her, Justinian ruled

(as will be further shewn W" iftcr under the

head Contract) that this ' ild amount to

an enfranchisement (fade, bk. vii. t. vi. 1. 9;

22nd Nov. c. 11). But this of itself shows

that marriage and slavery were held to be

incompatible.

The principle of the freedom of marriage, and

of its resting mainly on the consent of the

parties, stands generally recognised in Justi-

nian's Code, and is indeed further carried out

in it. " None," says a constitution of Diocle-

tian and Maximm, "can be compelled either to

marry, or to be reconciled after divorce " (Code,

bk. V. t. iv. 1. 14; and see 1. 12, as to the jilius

familias).

On the other hand, several enactments of

Justinian'.s Code shew that the law looked rather

upon marriage, from the woman's point of view,

as the choice of a husband for her, and there-

fore held that in the determination of that

choice, the counsel or even the judgment of

third persons might be called in (Cude, bk. v.

t. iv. 1. 1, 20).

The influx of the barbarian nations into the

empire may be said to have in great measure

restored, under other names, those stricter views

of patern.ll auth • ''y which had belonged to

Rome's earlier a;"' ,
.' least as respects women.

In the Edict of - .oric we (ind a provision

that "a fatht • k :. not be compelled against

his will to give his family in marriage to any"
{k. 93). In the Lombard laws the jnundium

recalls the Roman potestas, but under a purely
j

jiccuniary form, and inste.id of being confined i

to (he ascending line, seems to have belonged to
|

the nearest male relation. Thus by a law of
|

Rotharis (038 or 643), if after two years' be-
,

trothal the man docs not 1 1 dm his bridf, ''tli«

father or brother or li' who ui.a hex nw.ilimn'

may prosecute the san *y

or jointure, after whu h " ih •

, ,.

another husband, bein^ a free.niin " (r. \78),

A. widow i..i!eed has yr.wct, if s"'S chc(; , !n (;o

to anothe.' husband, Ije'ng a Irccmiin (c. 182)

A>il the \,'oman's cor-^it, whether girl ot

widow, has a.\,ay» greai ,-i:ight in iho eyes of

:!;>• law. Tims it \\kes accoun* of the cases of a

i; M! marrying a girl or widow betintlioii to

.,ii>.;iier, "yet with her , .ns»iit " (>:. I'M)), ;,nd

lu like manner of his ravisliuig either with ,.,.,'

con'.i'ut— t'l term .;,ipar('ntly meiinlug hi'!,;

car.'iDg livay without marriage (c. I'M),

Where inJ. ?d a slave niair'i; * a ireewdiium

with her wiisei t. nui paicnls uiigi.- kill Ii.y,

or sell hoi- -mt fi the pip . iiice (c, 2'J2). The

laws of lA'Lprar'i, A.P, ."!,, eu^ict penaltips

I

against those wiio belr.lli i" themselves, or

marry, girls under twelve, but a lather or

brother may give or betroth his daughter or

sister at any age (bk. ii. c, 0). And it soenw

to be admitted 'hat a girl of twelve may "go

to a husband " v.ithout the will of her parents

, (bk. vi. c. 61, iiil see c. 60; A.D. 724). The
'

muiiditiin, it mav l)e obsen-ed, appears also in

the law of the Allamans, litter half of 8th

century.

Under the law ; f the Saxons, a m.in who

j
wished to marry h >J to give 300 sniidi to the

girl's parents (t. iv. 1 ), but if he did so .igainst

.the parent's will, s! -i consenting, twice that

' amount (1. 2). If he v, isheil to marry a widow,

he must otl'er the prue of her purchase to her

guardian (apparently a Latinized expression for

the mundutdd, or laundiuld, holder cd' the mun-

dium), her relatives cmscnting thereto (t. vii,

1. 3). If her guardian refused the money, he

' must turn to her next of kin, and liy their

I

consent he might have her, but he must have

;
300 solidi ready to give to the guardian (I. 4).

Here a power of consent in the kin-imen

generally, over and above the specilic powers of

the holder of the mtindiurn, is clearly admitted.

The Burgundian law (originally of the begin-

ning of the 6th century) recognizes also some

freedom of choice in the woman, especially if a

widow. Where a girl of her own accord has

sought a man, he has to pay only three times

the "price of marriage" (nuptiale pretiuro)

instead of six times, which he would have to

pay if he had carried her olV against her will

(t. xii. cc. 1, 3; see also t. cxc). A widow

I

wishing to remarry within the year of her

husband's death, is said to have "free power"
'

to do so (t. xlii. c. 2 ; law of A.i>. 517). But in

a later law, a power i
'' consent in parents seems

to be indicated (t.
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tives, but lioth she mil li.>i- liusbaml shall be
hamloil ovor fo llir. |„„v,.i- „r the miud who had
betrclhoJ hcr-'nllh the will (if hor iciatlves "

The s.:inie course i,, tn bu I'olloA'od if the fathei'
hiu settled for the in ii riajje „i his daughter, and
jjrced u|>ou the price, and if the fathei'dies
kefoie the manias;,', the -jirl is to be given to
him to whom she has been promised by her
father "or her mother" (t. J), the last words
implyiui; seeminijly a jiower of consent through-
out ill the mnther.

'Ihe ci.iscnt of the parties is not, however,
altogether overl.h.ked, e.^jM.cl•ally after betrothal,
when neither can ciiaiige his or her will if the
other will not consent (,-. .',; hiw of Chindas-
ninth). Wliere girls i,f full age are betrothed
to male infints, if either pirty appears to object
the betriitlial cannot stan I gnod. Two years (ns
in the Human law) is the period bevoii'd which
the fullilnieut of the belrotlial contract cannot
b« enlorceil, unless by the honest and proper
consent of parents or relatives, or nf the be-
trothed if of full age (o. 4). And a girl's
actual niarrige without her parents' consent
holds good.thousjh she forfeits her share in their
succession (t. ii. c. 8 ; and see also t. iv. c. 7).
And the law admits that a woman may be in a
position to dispose of herself—m nuo arbitrio
(I. iv. c. 2). ,

The Salic law hanlly shows with sullicient
clearness the early Krankish view as to consent
to maniiRe. Towards the latter half of the
6th century, however, a general constitution of
King Clothar. recorded by I.abbi; and Mansi,
apparently as possessing ecclesiastical authority
(CounciVs, vol. ix. p. 7i51) enacts th.at " none by
our authority shall presume to seek in marriage
a widow or a girl without their own will."
Tivo centuries later the Capitulary of Compi{>gne
{A..^ 757) enacts in a particular case that " ifany
man have given his step-daughter, being a Krank
against tier will and that of her mother and
relatives .„ a freeman, slave, or cleric, and she
will not have him and leaves him, her relatives
ii.ive power to give her an( *her husband "

(c. 4).
The im|jlicalion contained in the above text, that
marriage of a freewoman with a slave might by
the woman's own consent hold good, will be
remarked.

]

Substantially, with an exception to be pre-
'

scntly noticed, the Church did little else than
lollow the municipal law on the subject of con-
sent, eventually adopting the Roman civil law as
the basis of her own. If we except a canon of
doubtful authority, to be found in Gratian (12th
century), attributed either to the 4th or oth
touncil of Aries (a.d. 524 or ,5.54), and enactincr
tnat widows, before professing continence, may
marry whom they will,_that virgins may do the
«me,--and that none should be forced to accept
.•.husband without the will of their iiarents_
the earliest Church enactments seem to belong
to our own British Isles. An Irish synod of un-
«itain date, presided over by St. Patrick, speaks
hus: " Wnat the father wills, that let the girl
% for he head of tne woman is the man. But
tie will of the girl is to be inquired of the

Jb,rt, .,r<..hh,.hop of i'ork, in the 8th century. :

U IS written: " Parents ought to give women to
j

T refuse, in which case she may enter a
|

•kwlntely i
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of lemale Ireedoni. Kurthor on, a sii.itular piovi.
sion allows the luisban I whose wile has .leiertcd
htm and relused for live years to i„,,ke i.eac.
with him. to marry another woman, '• with th»

I

bishops con.sent (c. 2ii).

The Council of Kriuli (a.d. 791) forbad the
marriage of infants. re,,uiring parity of age and
mutual consent. TheCrloyingian'capitularies,
which Imve a .sort of mi.vcd clerical and civil
authority, enact amongst other things that none
shall marry - widow " without the consent of
.er priest • (bk. vi. 1.4(t8);a provision which
ecalls one already noticed from the Visigothic

hnv, that marriage shall not be lawful unless
the wile be sought for at the hands of those who
appear to have jiower over the woman, and under
whose protection she is (bk. vli. 1. 4i),)); an enact-
ment which is either the original or a slightlr
varic.d ,</,/,-,;„ of a supposed letter by I'ope Kva-
ristus(A.t, 112-21), the spuriousness ol' which
has been shown under the head U.vXKDictio.n
t IS however also enacted that women are not

to be compelled to marry, under penalty of treble
ban, and public penance; or, in defiult" of means,
ot prison or banishment (I. 470). Lastly, it may
be mentioned that the edict of Charleni.agne iu
BI4 required inquiry to be made, amongst other

;

things as to men who had wives "against th»
will ot their parents."

!

On one point, indeed, we may trace from an
early period a marked divergence between the
practice of the Church and the Koinan law. On
the subject of slave-marriages, the ApostolicaJ
Constitutions breathe the spirit of the Jewish
law, not of the Koinan. Not only arc slave
niarriages recognized, but it is treated as an
ollence in a Christian master if he does not
give a wife to his man-slave (bk. viii c •^"•

conipare Exod. xxi. 4). Again, in a work which
perhaps does not greatly ditier In date fn.m the
hiter portions of the Apostolical Constitutions,
bt. liasils first Canonical Kpistle, addressed to
Amphilochius, bishop of Icoiiium, the writer
treating evidently of slave-marria.'es says- "Awoman who has given herself to iT man 'against
herm.isterswillhascominiitedadulterv"((' 40)

,

And again more genernlly :
" Marriages without

j

the will of those v. ho have authority {ivtv r£i»
(cpoTOWTtB^) are adulteries; and therefore durinsj
the lite of the father or master (^i<TK6rov) they
cannot be free fro;n impeachment until the assent
ot such [termed here (ti'.pmi. lords] "be ob-
taincd

;
for then does the marriage aciiuire firm-

ness (c. 42). Harsh as is the tone of these
passages towards the victims of slavery it in
clear that for Basil the relation of the s'lave to
tne m.i.ster is not the heathen one of the thine
to !to owner, but one exactl- analogous to that
ot the child to its father, .'ather and master
fiave indeed alike the quasi-sovereign power of a
Kvpio,; the marriage of those

'^

under their
authority is void without their assent, but it isnrm (fif/8aioi) with it.

Somewhat less than two centuries later (a d
o4l), the 24th canon of the Council of Orleans
requires slaves who flee for sanctuary to churches
in order to marry to be rciurnei! to their mr,tPr<;
and separated, unless their parents and masters
will let them marry. This is again a harsh-
toned enactment, but one which really indicates
a rise in the slave's condition. Hitherto the

a F
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master's conM'nt hii> bi'cn the sola condition of

VBli.iity tor the .^l,ivi''s inirriiv^e ; Hnsil himself

assimiliiteJ hia iiullMrity over the slave to that

of a father. N"W Un: csisteuci of a piireiital

authority is riHiii;iii/'.i' I in tlie slavf liimscll to- i

warJs liis own oll^iMiii;,', anl the slavu-iiarenf.t

consent is place.l ou a l.'vel with thai of the ,

master. .
i

Towanls the end nf the Gth century, again

(A.D. r)81), a camai (M) of tlic 1st t'ounci of

Mieon expressly enacts tliat if two slaves inter-

marry with their ina,ter's consent, after the

tnfrancliisement of either the marriage is not

dissolve I, tlious;h tlie i.tlier he not reileeniahle ;

a step in advanee of anytliing to he fi>uud in the

records of American slavery in modern times.

And in the Carlnvinsian era, the marriage of

slaves witli the mister's consent obtains civil

as well as ecclesiastical validity. A capitulary

annexed to the I.omhard laws enacts "That the

marriages of slave, be not dissolved, if they have

had diilerent masters but so nevertheless

that the m irriai;e itself be legal, and by the will

of their misters" (c. IJO). The 30th canon of

the '.'nd Council of fhiilons, A.D. 813, is pre-

cisely to the same etfect.

On the whole it may be said that, except' so

far as relates to the marriage of slaves, the rule

of the Church in respect of the consents necessary

to the validity of marriage became hardly settled

during the period which occupies tis. The

necessity for tlie free consent of the parties

themselves was never entirely lost sight of; but

in outlying regions, Hn<l under tlie pressure of

barbarian feelings in certain races, the authority

of the father over a daughter was almost acknow-

ledged as absolute; whilst elsewhere a claim of

the family at large to interfere was at least

tacitly admitteil. Towards the end of the

jierioJ, intleel, in two instances the priest or

bishop himself was made a consenting party. In

no instance however is marriage when actually

contracted (except as between slaves) treated

as void or voidable for want of the consent of

a third person. As to consents to BETriorilAL,

see that word. See also generally Contiuct of

Marriaoi;. U- M- L.]

CONSIGNATORIUM. To bless by the use

of the sign of the cross, as in confirmiition, is

termed consiiinn-e ; hence the word consi'jm-

toriuin is occasionally used to designate the place

set apart tor that rite. .lohn the Deacon of Naples

(Chi-onkon ICplsc. Aaip.) says that Bishop John

(about t51ti) erected a beautiful building, called

consi'iii'to-iuin (ihlutoi-um, so arranged that the

newly baptized should jias., in on one side, be

presented to the bishop who sat in the midst,

and then pass out by the other side. This

arrangement was probably somewhat peculiar;

the IV'udo-Alcuin at least (Dc Div. Off. c. 19),

describing the ceremonies of Easter-Kve, says

that the newly baptized were confirmed in the

sacrarium. (Uucange's Gloisan/, s. v. ' Consig-

natoriuni.') [^0

CONSISTENTES. [Pkniience.]

CONSTANTIA, martyr at Nuceria under

Nero, Sjpt. lit i,Mi:rl. Hier a., b'^uai-di). [C]

CONSTAXTINR, bishop, deposition at Gap in

France, April 11 (Maii. Hieron., ITsuardi). [C]

CONSTANTINE THE GREAT, Emperor.

CONSTANTINOI'1,10, COUNCILS OF

Conitantiup and his motiier Ilclemi, JirairiiffTo.

A,-)i, are coir.mc I'lurate 1 May 'Jl ('. '. /',vjii,i(.);

,liine IM (C(.. Aiiiun.)\ Magaliit JH = Mairn

H (('>tl. JU'iiuji.). Ciiiistantino is nepuMtrlv

commemorated on Nov. lii in the UtVi-.yuU

CdciiJii-, [{.'.]

CONSTANTINOrl.K. CDHNCII.S (i|'

(li A.l>. 3.tii (Miuisi, ii llii7-70) lii.M l,j- til,,

l.iiscliians under husebins of .Nicome lia, ,it » lii. n

St. Atlianasius was exiled to Treves, Maralln,

of Ancyra, witii several other liisliops de|icr<M.

and Arins ordere 1 to lie received into eoiniiiiiiii..ii

by the Alexandrine Church. Accoivlins- t,, I;,,,-.

finns {Hist i. 1-'). ' "''< '"""I'nel by order,

f

1 the emperor, viz., Constantine the (Ireat, laij

according to Kll^ellills tlie historian (r,,,,!, .)/.ir ,|.

,
i. 4), it was exclusively gathered together fri.m

! the upiier provinces of Asia Minor, fnnii Thi'iirp,

' and the parts lieyon 1 it ; in other wm-iU, tlio

' neighbourhood of the capital. It seems to li.ivj

met in February, and not separated till tlitoiil

of J Illy, so that its jiroceediugs sprsad over nearly

six months.

(2) A.D. 339, or according to I'agi, WO, l.v

order of the Kmperor Constant ius, to ili')i,.4

Paul, the newly elected bishop there, wlic-e

orthodoxy displea^e.l him, and transl;ilc ICu.stl.iiK,

his favourite, from Nicomodia to the ini|*ii:il

see (Mansi, ii. 127.'>).

(3) A.D. 3i)0 (Mansi, ill. 32.'>-3ii), compose I .if

deputies from the council of ScleU'.ia, just uvit,

with some bi-shops sunimoneil from liithynia, I"

meet them, about tit'ty in all (Soc. il. 41 and se.|,).

Most of the former were parti.siins of the niptr.j.

politan of Caesarea, whose name was Acaciu-

and Semi-Arians. A creed was niblislitd ly

them, being the 9th, says Socrates, that li:rl

come out since that of K'caea. It was, in liel,

what had been rehearsed at liiiiiiiii, with tU

further declaration that neither saiistauce in-r

hypostasis were permi.,:-;Me terms in speakinj "i'

God. The Son was ;• -ououncel to be like llie

Father according to the Siiriptnres, and Ai'tiii<,

who maintained the contrary opinion, was cm-

demnod. A sy nodical epistle to (ienrge, H»lio|i

of Alexi\ndria, whose presbyter he was, couvcvcl

the sentence pas.seil upon him and his fuilnwor'.

Several bishops were deposeil at the same tiiiio;

among whom were Macedonins, bishop of Constiiii-

tinople, Kleusius of Cyzicum, Hasiliiis of Aiinv.i,

and last, but not least, St. Cyril of .lurusalciii-

uU for various causes. Ten bishii|is,\vliodi'climd

subscribing to these ilepoiitions, were to coiisI'Iit

themselves deposed till they sul scrihed. UlpliiluN

bishop of the Goths, who liad hitherto prufcsMHl

the Nicene faith, was one of those present, m\

joined in their creed. En loxiiis managed to shp

from Antioch into the vacancy created by tiie

de[iosition of Miicedonius. Oa the other linml,

Eustathius of Hebaste was not allowed even :i

hearing, as having been prerimisly dcposiil at

the synod of Caesirea, in Asia Minor, under liis

own father, Eulalius.

(4) The '2nd general, .. .. in May, A.D. ^Id.

to re-assemble the following yciir, for reascw

explained by the bishops in their synodicnl letter

of that date (Mansi, iii. ,-.H 1. note). Owinj! to

this circumstance, and to the fact tliat its i"l>

have lieen lo.st, its proceedings are not easy to

unravel. Socrates begins his account of it t)'

saying that the Emperor Theudo.-ius convened

«

J.
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fc-inl of bishops of the mitip faith as himself
in orlor that the faith .settliM at Nicaoa mi>;ht
pr. fill, and a bishop be appnintoil to the .see of
(;cn.<tantinople (v. H). That the bishops met at
hid biddiui< in testified by theiiisi'lves in their
ihiiit aildiess to him .subsequeKtly, to ronlirin
what they had decreed (Slansi, ib. r>:,7), to say
nuthiii); of other proots, for which i,cc lii'veridue
(>,.«/. ii. 89). Whether they re-assembled at
his bid ling we are not told. Of their number
tnere has never been any disjiute, this council
having in fict gone by the name of that of "the
l.-,ii (>,!)/«thers" ever since. There were ;iO

bi.<hii|n of the Macedonian party likewise invited
lilt they quit ed Constant iuojile in a body when
they found that it waa the faith of the'Nioene
filhers to which they would be called upon to
sulwribe. Of those present, Timothy, bishop of
Aieiandria, St. Meletius of Aniioch, who presiilod

41 Hist, St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Ascholius, bishop
ol'Thessaloniiai, St. Amphilochius of Iconium
(lith the twoGrcgories of Nazianzum and Ny.ssaj
were the most considerable, Nectarius and Fla-
riin being added to their number before they
leiiarnted. Olonysius Kxiguus (Mansi, iii. StJH-
7.') has preserved the names ot' all who siib-
sciik'd, Seven canons and n creed would appear
atlirst sight to have been submitted to the em-
(leriir by the assembled fathers for contirmation
at the close of their labours. John Scholasticus
hiiwever, the Greek collector of canons in the
Clh century, contemiwrary with J)ionysius Kxi-
guns, reckons only six (ap. Justell. Jli',l. Jur.
(iinoii. ii. rill'.'). Dionysius himself only three-
bit then he has appended the 4th to the 2nd!
The creed foUows in his version as in the Greek.
Ishliire .Meicator makes six canons out of his
tliiee, and numbers the creed as a 7tli.
Another Latin version given in Mansi makes five
canons out of his three, and omits the creed.
Tiie Arabic paraphrase (iVi.) makes four in all^
nilliout the cret.^ ; but, in addition to his three,'
wtling down as a fourth canon 6 of the Greek
veisiim. Whether any cjinons have been lost
feems to admit of some doubt. Socrates, as is
wll known, sjieaks of the establishment of
lalrinrchs as one of the things done by this
council: and the Arabic paraphrase, under a
!c|<iiate heading, "concerning the order of the
I'lelates, and their rank and place," exjilains this
a.< follows

:
" Honour besides, and the jirimacy

was granted in this council to the bishop of Rome'
«ni he was made first, the bishop of Coustanti-
iio|,ie second, the bishop of Alexandria third, the
kisliop of Antioch fourth, and the bishop of
.'ini>alem fifth"—which is the more remarkable
a.s neither it nor Socrates omit the canon ordain-
in? 8|iccial prerogatives for new Rome. As
IliveriJge well remarks, it is one difficulty eon-
teclHl with these canons (Synod, ii. 98), that in
1.1 probhility they were not all passed nt the
"me council. This, and a ir ,...• deal more bcar-
I"? upon the history of t... , incil, will come
out .as we examine them. ,. n 1 conHrms the
oolrineot the 318 Nicem Fathers, condemning

i» particular the errors of the Eunomians or
Anomaeans-m other words, the extreme Arians
^tiie Ludoxians or Arians pure, and the .Semi-
jl.^alls or I'ueumatomachi—fighters against the

'1m'""1"~*.'"'
^'* '''"°™"'' °^ Sabellius,

«e llu.,, Photinus, am, -pollinaris. Of theseMe hemi-Arians engage i most attention by

far here, from fhefurthcr ..rror into whiii, they
>ad b. Ion of liite respecting the Divinity of .!,'

1 "ly (-b-st All. in short, that was ruled l,y
MS council on doctrine was directed ai,Minsthem exclusively. li,it, as such, they were i„i,„
lojierly termed Macedonians than .Semi-Arians.
Irimi Macei ouiiis. bishop of Constantinople, de-posed at the synod lieM there a.D. .i;;,!, f,,,.
various crimes and iifti-rwaids founder of the
sect called " Pneum.itoiiiachi." Kor obvious
reasons they arc not ile igiiated here from thename ot their founder. What their errors weio wc
sha I see pre.sently. Canon > confines each bi.shop
to his own diocese, in i>articular the bi.diop oYA exandna ,s restricted to tgypt, the bishops qf

l^liuich ot Aniioeh. n, lonforinify with tinAicene canon.s, being maintained: the bishop, ofAsia that is Asia Minor, to the Sonlli-West,
lontusand Ihrace. similarly to their resiiective
m,i..s Uv the word "ilioce.se" is iJiH; ISBcveridge shows^(p. !-.{), „ tract embracing seve-
ral provinces. The events which had led ]o thU
enactment m,„i,e some notice. Immediately on
the death of Valens (Clinton's Fasti Ji. a.i.. ;i79.
col, 4), St. Gregory Naziauzen appeared at Con-
stantinople, whither he was invited by the ortho-
dox ).aity refusing obe.lience to Demophilus, tlie
Arian bislio,, „, possession. He was con.secratert
by St. Meletius of Antioch. who thus went out

,

of his dioce.se to ordain him. Peter, bishop of
Alcvandria-then reckoned the second see in the
world after Home-not to be outdone, nominated
Maximu.s the cynic, as he was called from his
philosophical antecedents, to the poiit, and de-
puted three bishops from Kgypt to carrv out his
consecration on the sjiot. Maximus had pre-
vious y seemed to take part with Gregory, and
Iheodosius rejected him. when he appeared adhis rival (Clinton, ih. and Vales, ad Soz. vii. 9).
IhisconHictot the two sees, however, terminated

,

m tiic resignation of Gregory, soon alter the
nioeting of the council, though he was declared
bishop there, and all that related to Maximus
annulled in a special canon-the 4th

Most probably, the :ird canon, ordaining thatm future the see of Constantinople should take
honorary precedence (ri rp.aBtla Tf„ t,u,10
next after Rome, was intended to prevent the
bis^hops of Antioch and Alexandria from ever
attempting to take such liberties with it again

Anotlier event had occurred meanwhile (Clin-
ton, .'a col 4), which may be supposed to ac
count for the salvo to the privileges of theUiurch of Antioch, expressed in the 2nd canon
St. Meletius of Antioch had died "durin.' the
session between May and July." The fmioral
oration pronounced over him by St. (iie.'oiv oi
JMyssa IS still extant, but it contains no liis"tonoal
allusions. There had been a compact entered
into between his party and that of St. Pauliuus
nt Antii.ch two years before—where tliev were
rival bi.shops-that both parties, whenevei-either
of the bishojis died, should unite under the sur-
vivor ot then,. In spite of this uuderstainliug,
Flavian, who h.ad been one of the chief promoter,
ot It among the .supporters of St. Meletius. wa«
unanminn.ly appoiuted bi.shop ia his siead bv
the council (Cave, Jfist. Lit. i. 277 and ;!64)
ihis act not merely re-opened the schism at
Antioch, but produced heart-burnings elsewhere.
the Western and Kgyptiau bishop, prouounciug

.1
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more strongly thin u»«, .1. iHvma- 1 1 . .rnulinus,

ami tl>o dm. "ImLi...! »1.. i i . » Kliiviiui by St.

Ciii';'oi-y, te'i .u.^ tu 1 v. ,ae uuinbers ot hi* owu

fiiondi) I'li'ui him nmoii!'»t the h/islii iih. It was,

ill fact, on. ., the priiuiiml caiisfK nf his retire-

ment. 'I le aiipoiutiHCiit of his successor, Ni -

tariu?, at the iustaiico of the I'liiperor, was V'"-

bably til.' last act "f tiie comicil "f tbis y™r—
mul a strung act it was, as Ncvlariiis bad to he

b.ilitisel beluie he coiil.l be coi ecralcd (Sou vii

8). Dioiiysius Bxi^uus, as his lien i. <
"

hU canons of tliis council witli Uiu 4th. A*

lWveriils!e, too, reniarljs (i.. p. m), traces ol a

new series coninieucc with the .Mh. It runs as

follows:—"Concernins; I he tome of the Westerns

we, too, have received those who proiessed

their belief, at Antioch, in one (inlliead of tlie

Father, Sou, and Holy ('.host." Wliat was this

toniH of the Westerns? Uevcri lije considers it

to have been tlie syuodical epistle received iron)

Pope Daniasus by llie Eastcrus at their second

meeting, AD. IIHJ. to which they wrote their

own in reply. Ue Marca, Cave, and otliers pre-

fer to consider it a synodical letter of I'ope Da-

niasus. addressed to the synod of Antioch A.l>.

378 or It. Uaronius, another of liis to St. Paiili-

nua of Antioch some years before. May it not

be tliat tlie first tome of the kind 'as the

letter sent by St. Athauasius in tlie nar e of his

synod at Alexandria, A.I). iiOJ, u. the Church of

Antioch, whhh he calls "a tome" himself, to

which St. Paulinus is expressly said to have sub-

icribe '. and in which the indivisibility of the

Holy (ihost from the substance both of the

Father and the Son is as distinctly set forth as

it ever was iillerwards (Mansi, iii. 35;i-4).

Through Kusebius of Vercelli, to whom it was

addressed, and by whom it was in due time sub-

•cribed, it woiild find its way into the West and

to Uonie, as the illying poir* of the orthodox, and

a bond of union, i nder existing circumstances,

between the aees of Alexandria, Ant- h, and

Rome, whose .eptance of !»s doctrine a scarce

have l)el;onie -wn to . a other I
•
Mace-

donius, the ex-,. 1' riarcli of Constantinople, com-

menced assailiug the Div'uity of the third person

in the Godhead." On this, it would immediately

give rise to, and b- 'i" foundation of, a series of

"tomes" or ep- os the same kind between

them, in which Constantinople, beiii.i; 01 ^f'an

hands, would take no part, nor Alexandria much,

owin" to the banishment of its orthodox prelate,

Fetei^ from a.d. 3T.i to :!78, under Valei ^ .,t.

Meletins had also been driven from Au'
:

••-h n

year earlier; but tlien we are express! .- by

Sozomen (vi. 7), his orthodox

was allowed to remain; and fi

for the correspondence that

him and I'ope Damasus uniut

St. Meletins was .-iway, and of winch the promi

nent topic was the Divinity of the Holy Ghost.

Now, as Mansi points out (iii. W.i-S), the synods

of . ntioch and Ivome are confusedly given about

this time. There are traces of a synod of An-

tioch, as well as of another at Komc, a.d. H72;

but the acts of both have not hitherto been di 1-

tln^uished. from those of two later synods at

Rome, A,D. H77, and at Antioch, the year or two

years following, under St. Meletins, on the re-

turn of the exiles. And one thing may well be

thought to have been agreed upon at the liist of

these" synods of Antioch, and possibly Itoiiie too,

whicli was nftcrwards confirmed in the Ju I, nn.i

is evidently rcferied to by the Constanlin juliim

fathers in their hynixlical letter, naiinii , lift.

;t; v

on
aptedly

iiiinus

ount

ween
iiile

creed in its eularged Conn. And lor this ri:iw,n

St. kpi|)lia!iius, bishop of Salainis in Cy|in,.,

was another of the orthodox biihops wlm wis

not disturbed in his see; and his see, wiii>i||»r

8ub)cct to Antioch ir not, then, nuisi iiint

brought him into rrequent communicatii.ii wiiii

* even if he had nut been a personal liii'iil „(

' 1 aulinns, or was not present at the svip.!

held there ...i: '>T2. Now, in c. Ull of l.i, »,.,ii

called Anoidtus, of whicli he lixes the il.ile lnni.

self in the next c, viz., a d. ;'>7 I, wliat ivn

rehearsed afterwards at the council iif (;iial(vi,,ii

as the creed of the l.JO f.itliers, tlial is, nl' tin

council of Constantinople, is set down win! i,..-

word, so far as its new clauses are cuuceruel, .mi

called that of Nicaea by him. Admit ilii» (..m

to have been af,.eed upon at the syno I oi' Aiitiotii,

in conjunction, (. not, with that of Itmn,', .\ i..

;!"2, and his own use of it the year liilli win/, m

the authorised creed of the Churc"-. i.s e\;il;iinol

at once, nor is t; »re any reason why St. (,'ri'.;i ly

Nys.sen, if he conijio.sed it at all-iis slatrl i.y

Nicephorus alone (xii. l:i)— shou! 1 uol h:i\t

composed it there. IJut Valeiis coiiiiiii; lo

Antioch in April (Clinton, .».u. ;!"'-', cul. J), •„

persecute the orthodox, the probaliility wouLl

be that this synod w;i» h; ily brol>eii up, ii»l

remained in abeyance t- ! .s.i), .'17H or ',1, wlim

its proceedings were resumed under St. M. letiu;,

and coulirmed by ltj3 bishops, and willi its in*

ceedings this creed. All at tlic same timi) llica

and tiiere subscribed to the WesliUi t ine or

letter of I'ope Uamasus. Hence, both ti.e lan-

guage of the 5th Constautiuopulitaii cauim iibme

mentioned, and of the fathers who I'lameJ it, in

their syuodical letter, where tliey say tli.l

"this, their faith, which tlnj had jiriilk-ol

there summaniy, might be learn; iiioio fully

by their Western brethren, cii their Iriiii! >'

good as to refer to 'the tome' that ciniiii:i!&l

from the synod of Antioch, and that set li.iiii liy

the oecumenical council of CoustaiiliLO|il«! tl;c

vear before, in which documents t y haJ |iri).

fessed their faith at greater leu^tli." iNow,

what they had set forth themselves wns tlitir

adhere:,! : to the N'iccne faith and repri'batioa

of the iicresies cnumented in their (iist caii.ir,

what they bad received from Aiilincli su-l ac-

cepted must hav. b>en the need «l,ich hassime

gone by tlieir name, but v.as ceil, inly not tii-.r

composition; and wliiUever el-e n,is cuulirmtJ

there, A.D. 378, iucludii. ;
the WesltTtt toim'.

Which of the letters of Tope llanrisus is ii.re

si)eci(ied come lUt as plainly. His later tu Si.

Paulinus was .vritten A.D. 37-', v. irn tlicre w,is

nobody left at Antioch but St, 1 .uilii.us to wnte

to. The letter eldre.ssed in his own Uiinie luJ

•di'at of the '.! Iiishops with him, •Mo Hi*

Catholic bi-shops of th- Kast," was •• the totno

'

re.Tived by the syno. at Antioch a.d. iot^'J

(Mansi, ib. p. 4.'i9-ti2); to which ti.ey roi-l;..

the same year (*. l-.
511-16). lioth Mivs

bein» on the same subject—as were tre sy.wH

01 ;}72 and 378-9—11 was ea.sy to couUhi: 'nm.

Amphilochiu.s, o.-shop of icouia:::, liell "< v"--

nnd wrote on the same subject about Hie Mine

time (ib. p. 503-8).
. ,

We are now in a position to deal with tl.

synodical letter of tl,e reas.eniUe.1 cuiitil



cmmcns op I c<;Kstantinople, councils of cokstantinoplk. co.ncilh ov m

sition to iluiil wilh tin

le reiiMcniblwl coiiiidl

of ConsUulioople a.I). ;!83, and their pro-
cc..lijin» gcuerully. Kimlinif tlmic were Ktill
,rtle»i«<ticiil matters ot ur^eut import «iii-e to bn
Mttlwi, mo»t of till' blsliiipH who lial met at
(Vin^taoliiiojile A.D. ;181, roturneJ thither, as
Themloret relati-.f. the I'ollowiug summer (Maii.ii
»d lliiron. A.D. ;iS.', 11. ;i). Oup „f tlu-ir mii.iber,
ioiwd, Ascliolius, liishop of Thessalouira, ami
S!i. K|ii|'hariiiis and Jerome with him. had gone
nie.iiiwhile to Koine. Ueiug at Coustantiiinhk-
tlifv received « »ynoilical letter from tlu' West'
invitinj! llieni to H<iine, where a Itrnc jjitln'rinJm iu centeinplation. Tliis letter haviiii; been
lust, we fiiu only jjuess at it.H contents trohl what
tlieysay iu rej.ly to it, coupled with Iheir .ilh

Quiin, wliieh was evidently traiiieil in tonse-
qufija'. The aliairs of the ka<t beini; in ininn'-
iMit |*rii and tcjufusion, they be.i; to he excused
C-iiii! away so far from tlicir .sees, 'i'liev had
c.mi' to Constantinople on account of what had
Uen written by (lie West after the .synod of
A.|iiileia the y«ar before to tlie Knijieror Theo-
diisius—evidently the letter in which the conse-
.illoosof Klavlan and Nectarius arc mentioned

(li,vi|'iiroviu(;:y (Mansi, 16. p. r, .l-i;)_but had
m,i.le un preparatious for goinj; further from
home. The most they could do would he to send
df|.ulica into the VVest. Oyriacus, Kusebiu.s,
ati Fiisciau arc named, to e.xphiin their pro-
cei«liug.<, which Ih". then epitomise, commeiKinj;
nitliwliat has been anticipated above about their
l.illi, and endiuj; with the sl.itement that Nec-
uiusnild b'lavianhad been appointed canonic;dly
1 hdir resjiective sees, while St. t'vrii was
I, ,iiised by them at bishop of Jerusalem for
the Mine re.i.son. Thus this letter ex|ilain8 the
fianiine their .")th canon, nn i attests its date.
He lite is issigned by Uevcridjje to

tlio manner of instituting
bishops, and reprobating

• power. But canon 7,
tions to be ob.scrvcd in

admitting heretics into coinin mion, is shown by
him not to belong to this couucil at all. It is
aiiiio4 identical with the 9r)th Trullan cancjn
(IWv. ad 1). Of the creed, little more need be
JiiW to what has been said. Jt was in existence
«.D. 373, having been probably framed at
Aarioch, in coutormity with the synodical letter
01 il. Atlwnasius, A.r>. 372, where it was doubt-
less conHrmed A.l). 378-9, au.i received more
pMbitUy by the 6th canon of this council A.D
3«J, Ihiin promuliinted separately by the council
01 llie year prccedinir. Possibly this may hnv« ,

ten the creed called by Ca.ssian (Oe fm,rn. vi
>aiiJ «) as lat« as A.D. 4;10, "peculiarlv the
cr»l cit the city and Church of Antiodi." Vrom
i«e|*rtioDofitgiM|, by him it isas likely to have
Wn thi:-, as that of A.D. 36:1 (for which ,ee
sot. 111. 2o), or any other between thein. I'h.itmm IS a (amily likeness between it and the

I "I the Church of Jerusalem commented on
vsi^tViil will be seen on c.mi|)ariug them
A^rU^y^Ve F.d.etS. p. 9-1:'). On this
n;|iotl»- alone we can understand why no
""iiw M.ould have been taken of it at the
c^wul 01 Fnhesus, A.D. 431, and iu the Auican
M«. nan,.iy, because it had originated with a
r-tumi, nai vuU been as yet received by n

S
?;' 7""':. " • '>» Pi-omulgated as identical

^t ot Nica' for the Hrst time by the

m, . •), re.s;rictiir

1
1' eediigi again

>\'\KnU to the

fre.<(Tibing the Ui

fiinmofthe4thcounciL

I
No more rcmaiiw but to ob.scrve that the d"t-

/Tr'!,"l'"u"''n""".
'""" """'^" "'"" »'•" <•""-

Julv ill ,• r'™'"" '" " •^""^•"-"i"" <l"t-.|July .10 ot the s,,me ye,,r, ami a.ldicsed toAnoum., pr„.„„s„| .,r Asia, by which ,Uch uuhes are ordcrd ,0 be h„„.|el over to thoI'ishops ,„ commuuinn with Ncclariu, a„d othcr^who cc„ip.,.el i,, ,be Kun..,i„ans, Allans, 1.^Ai,tiansh„ving hcen deprived of ,|,e,r church «ta a cuustitutioii issued ten days earlier tl.M.

WIS received by .„pe I,„n„.,„,,, „„,/,„„ '^^J'^
'•^.11 led in the West ever since, .„ ,;„, .,, ,„,",
ncnical. Its brst four canons, in the s.,n:e way.mve been always a luii.ted into Western collcc

oimcil
,.«''"' '"'"'••' "' ""^ ^"LM-nentaloounc

1 ot 3HJ never seems to have been coii-
.rmed or received equally. It was in declining
to come to this last council that St. (Jrego y^ vian/.en said, m his epistle to I'rocopius (cxv7

»''«"^'). "thathehadcometothe'rcsoluU^n
01 avoiding every meeting of bishops, f„r that he

rather than .,i;gravatc disonlcrs." H,, e,.!,..
hrated orati.n(,

. xlii.), known as his "farewell"
to the cuucil „| 3«1, is inspired by a very
ditlerent spirit.

' '

Lastly there was a third meeting of hi.shnp,
(eld at Constantinople, by command of Th<4.
dosiu.s. A..,. ;l8:t, umler Nectarius. ,„ <|evis,
remedies for the confusion created bv so many
sees pa.ss,ug out „f the hands of the" heterodox"to hose ot the orthod. K party (Soc. v. li.)
Ihe Allan, Lunoiiiian, and Macedonian bishops
were re.iuired to attend there with cM,fe.,si„ „
ot their laith, which the e„|,eror, aftei exami!
lug carelully, rejected in fn ..ur of Mcea. Tlie
Novatians alone receiving this, were idaced byhim u,M,n equal terms with the orthodox. Of
the het.ro. ox professions, that of Kunomius is
extant, and not without interest. It i,i-,v he
seen in Cave (//ist. Lit. i. .'Iu). It i.s said ,0hay« been on this occasion that Amphilo,|,ius,
bishop of Iconium, on entering the ,al.,ce, i„a,lc
the usual obeisance to Theodosius, but took no
notice ot Arcadius, his son, standing at his side.When the emi.eror reproved him tor this, " You
^ee,sire, said the bishop, "how impatieit voi.
are that your owo son should be sli ,,!•

n,', rh
more will God punish those wh„ refuse ,b,„
honour to his only begotten Son" (Theod v. ii;;.

(6) A.D. ;i'J4—jrcckoning that of 38.', ... r.^
.)th. An...ng tho.se present were Nectarus of
(.,nst.-.«t,„

-I
le, Iheophilus of Alexandria, Flavian

Anlineli.^c. What called them together, in
a 1 probability, was the dedication of a new
church in Honour of SS. Peter and Haul: which
done, they .sat in judgment on a -.ntroversy
between two rival bishops of Uostra, liagadius
and Agapius; against the former of whom it
w.is ple<,ded that he had been deiwsed by t«o
bishops, since dead. The council decreed t hitm tuture, not even three, much less two, bishops
should have the power ,.' dep„sing another, but
that, m coutormity with the apostolic canon,
(and this express reference to them iu such an
.•issemblaire is most noteworthy), it should be
held to belnnnr fn a '•• t.n I - ! >' i

ot the province (JIansi. iii. 8,-,l_4)

(7) A.D. 399, of 22 bishops under St Chrv.
sostoin, to ec juire into seven capital char>r"ot
brought agar .t Antouiciis, bUhop of Epaes^us.

'
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A> lie <Ii"l Iw-I"" »!"• wi»ni" •» «""''' '','''/.'

miue<l, St. OliryHoslor... lit the re.iuoHt ot the

«,,l,e»i.io cleigy, went over thither, ami, at the

biad of 70 biihops, M, -.liile.l Hfracll.lc^ a . -act.

4d I.U i.laoe. anJ J'^ ^.-1 << t'l*''")'* •»"" '""' ,'?•"•"

.imoniacally ur.lai»e,l by Mm. The.r ,.rnc..e.lii.KH

„e«f some interest, mil cni.tain a rel.'ien.c t"

the canmi* .if tl,« Afri.:.n Church (Man»i, in.

»i)l-tlj. Strictly «iH,al4iii)j, thl» last «;« a »yt"Hl

of K|iln'sU!t. -,,

(8) A.i>. 40t, to »it in ,iu Igment on St. < hrv-

«„t..m, who l.a.l l.ee>. re.allf.l from .-mIh I'.v tl'-

„n,,,»r"r an.l retaken pn.H.essi.m .,t Iiih «•.., n.in

Which ho ha,l been .le|M..eJ by "tlic Syn-.l «t the

Oak." Theonliilus of Alexan Iria war* not present

on thi. occ.^iou, having' had to Hy C...ustan-

tinople on the return of hi, rival. M.ll -e «..«

ot unrenresenletl; an 1 .SI. ( luysostom bad by

thi« lime provokeJ ai,. tlier enemy (Clmt-m A.n.

404. col. 4) in the Kmpress tu.losia, who.e statue

he ha.l .lennunce.l fr. m the Ran.es an I revels

mermitte.l to be liebl rniin.l it in ..IlinMve prox-

taity to his clim.:h. At this Mno.l he seems to

have ijiven attenlance (vi, IH) when the .inostlon

of his fornior deposition was argued. 1 '' ' ' t y-""'

bishops had conlemnel him: but sixty-tive

bishops, he rejoined, had, by comnu.mcatinK

with him, vote 1 in his favour (\ ales, ad 1.). t

in not implied in these words, as .ome >e,.,n to

have suppose!, that a synod was actually sittins

in h.s favour now, any more than during; the

Synod of the Oak, the deputies lr"U, which

found him surrounded, hut not syn.Mical y, by

forty bishops, in bis own palace. I be 4th or

l^tli canon of the Council ot Antioch was

alleic..d by his opponents : his defence was that

it was tVamed by the Allans (Keadins, A.).

As ,,unted by bis opponents, indeed, it was

dilierently worded from what either the 4tli

or l.'th are now •, so that possibly there may

have been an Arian version of these canons,

a^rainst which liis objection held good. Ihe

g>"nod, however, deciled against him, and his

hanishment to O.miana, on the Black Sea, says

S,„.iatcs—to Cucnsns, in Armenia, say others

—followed, where he died.

(9) A I). 421), on the last day of February,

when Sisinnius was consecrated bishop there, in

the room of Atticus. Afterwards, the errors of

the.Massaliaus,or Kuchites, were condemned, at

the instance of the Bishops of Iconium and Sida,

M we learn from the 7th action of the Council

of Ephesus. A severe sentence was pa-sscd on

any charged with holding thera alter this denun-

ciation (Mansi, iv. 541-2).
„ ,. . . ,

(10) A D. 428, on the death of Sisinnnis, when

the well-known Nestorius was consecrated

(Mansi, iv. 54:i-4).
_

(11) A D. 431, October 2.), four months alter

Nestorius had been dei>osed, to consecTOte Max-

imian in his place (Mansi, v. 1015). This done

Maximian presided, and joined in » svnodical

letter, enclosing that of the Council of hphesus,

with its fu-st six canons, as they are called, to

the bishops of ancient Epivus, whom attempts

had been made to detach from orthodoxy (ift.

257). Letters were written likewise by him

and bv the emperor to rope Celcstine, St, Cyril,

and other bishops, to acquaint them with hi.s

elevation, at which all expressed themselves well

uleiued (i"». 257-92). Another synod appears to

have been held by him the year following, lor

restoring peace between his own Church ai.l lU;

of Anli"ch(iV.. lotlt-.-.0).

(18) AD. 44:t, probably (Mansi, vl. It.:;, r

romp. Cave, I. 47») to consider the r.i,.. „|

Athanaslus, bishop of I'errhe, on the Kuplu.n..,,

allerwBids deposed at Antioch uniler liMiiini.

Here he soenis lo h ive got letteiH in hi l'.v„iir

from I'r.idiis (n.nip Co..-. flin>p. A l>. t!'.).

(13) A.i>. 44M, November H, umler H.im,ii. i

enquire into a dispute between H. nuiiu.,

metropolitan (d'Sarilis, and two of his suiincu^

but while >itting, it was called upon by Lii..,l,i
IIUI wniie Ml' iitH, •' "— - I

bishop of Dorylaeum, on<! of its in.'inl»i-,

who had, as a layman, denoiuueil N,.,l,iriu». tn

summon Eiilychcs, archimandrite of a n iiv,;ii

of three iinndred monks, and as resolute ;iii
(

|,.

ponent of Nestorlus as himself, on a chari;.' ti,;,t

he felt obliged to press against him. The il'u;f

was that he recognised but one nature in Ciiri-t.

Messengers were despatched to invite Kulyclv,

t() peruse what Kusehiu.« fiad alleged aijainsi liim,

Meanwhile, two letters of St. Cyril— I, is sn. n.l

to Nestorins, recited and approved at tlicCumnil

of Kphe.sus, and his letter to ,lohn of .Vntiii.li,

on their recoiicilialion— were read out, mil |.ii,.

nounced orthodox by all. A reply was lnvuiild

subsequently from Kuty(^he<, that he refu-el to

quit his monastery. A 2nd and :tvd citiili.n

followed in succession. Then he iiromi.iM it-

tendance within a week. While wiiitiii;' tVr

hiin, the coiiucil li.stencd to s,inie ininuiis oi'a

conversation between him and tholwo pn-liytns

charged with his 2nd citation, when thoysiil

lie expressly denied two natures in Cluisl. X:

Inst he -.ppeared, made profession of his fiitii,

and was condemned— thirty-two bishops ;ii)l

tweutv-three archimandrites subicrihing to l:i<

deposition from the priesthood and iiiniiii-tic

dignity. I'roccedings occupied altoi;ether .*«•!!

sessions—the last of which was held .NovemlicriJ.

Its acts were recited in a subse(|Ui'nt I'eiinril of

the year following at Constant iuoph-; at ICpl.esus

also, the year following, under Diescorus; iinJ

again, in the 1st session of the Council of ('li;il-

cedon, where they may be read still (Mau>i, vi.

49o-i>, and then"049-7'>4).

(14) AD. 449, April 8, of thirty bishop? under

Thalassius, archbishop of Cacsarca in Cnpi'^''™''''

held by order of the emperor, to re-coii-i ler tlie

sentence passed on Kutyches by the coum .i iniler

Flavian, on a representation fnan the i.umfr

that its acts had been falsitied. This, h.iwevor.

was proved untrue. Another session w;is h(\<\

April 27, on a second petition from hutycliw, to

have the statement of Magnus—the dlHciiil or

silentiary, who had accomiianiel him to the

council under Flavian-taken down, whiih »»*

done. This officer declared to having seen the

instrument containing his deposition, betuie th«

session was held at which it was resolve.l on.

The acts of this council are likewise pio^nel in

the first session of that of Chalcedon (Miinsi, v,.

50:!-4, and then 7,-.;i-828).

(16) A D 450, at which Anntidius wn» ordained

bishop ; and then, some months .iftervvards. at

. hea.1 of his suttVagans and clergy, m.idf pro-

,sion of his faith and subscribed to t he .ele-

.,....t„,j letter of St. Leo to his rreileoes.sor

Flavian, in the presence of four legalts „.ra

Rome charged t -Obtain proofs of hi« or odo^-

(Mansi, vi. 509-14, with ep. liii. of St. uo,

0. 8o-5).
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(18) A I) 4.'i7, under Anitoliiis by order of

the Kmiieror Leo, wlinm lie Imd jii,t ('riiwnej, to
t»ke cinnis.iuce of the petllions ilmt Imd arrived
(rdmAlexiiri Iria furaiid ac. Inst Timothy Arjunis, !

who, ou the murder of St rintciiiis, had been in-
.lalW Wshii|i thereby the opp,,|i(.|ils of the Coun- i

,d (if Chalce Ion, and to consider what could be
Hone to rc'<toie |M'i(ce. The ciiincil iinillienin-

j

II*! Acluru,s HDd his party (Manai, vii. b2l-i
\Hil9-7ii)

(17) A,l>. 4.'«9, under Oennadiun. Eli(lity.one
'

li,hii|« suhiirilied to its -yniidical letter Htill

Mtnnt, in who h the :^nd cniimi of the Council
j

of Chalce Ion is cited with approval against .some
.iinoniacal ordinations recently brought to light

III
liahitii (Mansi, vii !tl l-'jd).

(II) .\.l> drn, unlcr Acacius, in which Peter,
llUhopuf Autioch, >uriiamed the Fuller, I'aul of
t:|ihe.4U», an I .lohn of Apaiiica, were condemned :

ml a letter addressed to Simplicius, bishop of
llmne, t(Mici|iiiiiiit him with, iiu I re.iiiest him to
loniur ia, their iiondemnation (Mansi, vii, 1(I17_
:'.', fiinip, Viiles. V'lscri; in J^'ni,/. i. 2). A letter
Ills HilJiessed at the saiiie time by Acacius to
IVIci' the Fuller hinisidf, rebiikinj; him for having
iiitrii.luLel the clau.sc " Who was crticitied for

lis" into the Trisagion or hymn to the Trinity.
Hitherto this letter has been pi inted as If it had
i.,ucil iViim a synod (ivo years later, when in

lid there was uo such synod ^^.Mansi, ib. 1119-
H).

(19) A.D. 402, under Kiiphemins : In favour of
the Oouiicil of Chalcedon ; but ,is he declined
reraovinj; the name of his predecessor Acacius
iViim the sacred diptyehs, he was not recognised
I. hishnp hy popes Felix and Gelasiua, to whom
h» traiisiiiitteil its nets, though his orthodoxy
»i» allowed (M.iiisl, vii. lt7.')-8()).

(20) AD. 4'.)ii, by order of the Fmperor Ana-
(tasius 1, in which the Henoticon of Zcno wa.5
inilrmeil, Kuphemius, bishop of Constantinojde
ii.|i<i5e(l;nuilMaced(inius, thesecondof that name
uho had presided there, substituted for him i

(Mimsi, viii. lHi>-7).

(21) AD. 4P8, by order of the emperor An.i-
|

'li«ms I., in which Flavian, the .second bishop of
'

.\ntioch of that name, and I'hilo.xeiius of Hiera-
I

|iolis, took the lead : condemning the Council of I

Chalcedon and all who opposed the Monophysite I

doctrine, or would not accept the interpolated

Hormlsdas, hoping that peace might under these
circumstances b« restored between them The
Hiiswers of Hoimi.sdas, his instructions to the
egales despatched by him to Couslanlin.iple.
their accounts of their recepti,i„ there, the pro-
lession signed by the patriarch,,,,,,! .ubsciucnt
correspondence between bin, „,„| the pope may
"! '"•,"?.'! """"'K»t "'" ••I'i^"!--''' "f lla. latter
Mansi, vii, 4.1.^^0,'.). The liasterns h„d to an«.

theniatiso Acacius of Coiii,ta„ti„(ipU. by name.
and to erase his, nnd the names of all others

fhuse " Who was crucified liir us " in the Tri.s-
iijioii. lint it seems probable that this council
took place a year later; and that another hnci
met « year earlier, under Macedonius, less hostile
to the Council of Chalcedon than this, nnd of
which this was the reactioa (Mansi, viii. 197- [

000).

(M) A.D. 518, .Inly 20, by order of the en-
'

peror Justin, at which the names of the Council.-
of N'iiaea, Constantinople, Kphesus, and Chalce-
don; of St. I.eo of Kome, with Knphemius and
Macedomus ot Constantinople, were restored in
Iheucred diptyehs: and Severus and all other
jpi-onents of the 4th council anathematised.

'

llssyDoJiial letter signed bv forty bishops and
Jjldressed to the Constantiuopolltun bishop, John
[., praymst his assent to its acts, is preserved in
the .ith action „f the cl.uuci! under M;^nna=, a !>.

MS, as are his left is informing the Kastern
»ops of what h; been done there. Count
totuswas despatched to Rome bv the emperor
with letters troni himselfand the patriarch to pope

"'•'-'' cKwo ins, nnn ii,e names of i,l| others,
Kuphemius and Mace.louius included, who had
not eras.'d his previously, from |1,„ sacred
ilildychs, betore the pope would readmit them to
Ills coiiimuiiion (/6. ,^V•.1-H),

(93) A.r.. ,',:ii, under Kpiphanius, who was
then patriarch, to en,,„ire into the consecration
';! '"''l'l"7>. Jletropolitiiu „f |..|,.i„„_ „,i„,ju „,,
dioce.se ot Ihrace, which, contrarv to the •J8th
canon „( Chalcedon, had been inade without
cou.s.,lting him. Stephen, having b,.,.n deposed
by hi.,1 on these groiiu.ls, ap| led to Home ; but
the actsot the .synod held there to cou.Mder hi.,
appejil are defective, so that it is not known with
what success (Mansi, viii. 7 ,tl-4()).

(84) A.D. ,'i:tt). According to some, three
synods were held there this vear : 1. in which
pope Agapctus preshlcd „ud (leposed Aulhimus.
patriarch ol Constantinople: but this, as Mans
shews (viii. 871-L'), the emperor .Justinian had
a ready done, besides ciitirniing the election of
Meunas in his .stead, at the instance of the clergy
nnd people of the city. A.g.ijictus, who had
come tliithor on a mission from Theodatus, king
of the Goths, having previously refused his
communion, had un,|uestioiiably procured his
ejectiou: and he afterwards cousecrat(!d Mennas,
as Iheophilus of Alexandria had St. .lohn Chry-
sostom, nt the refjuest of the cmjieidr '2 in
which a number of Kisteru bishops met to draw
up ft petition to the pope rciucsting him to cr,ll
upon Anthimu.s, sub.se(|iiently to his deiiosition
but previ(jusly to his going back to Trebizond
trom which he had been translated, for a letrac-
tatiun of his denial of two natures in Christ-
but this can hardly be called a council : and the
death of the pope stopped anv definitive action
on his part (fl,.). a. under Menna.s, M\vi the
death o» the pope, consisting of live actions, the
first ot whici, took place, Slay i>, in a church
dedicated to St. Mary near the great church,
Mennas presiding, and having on his right,
among others, five Italian bishops, who had come
to Constantinople from the late pope, and re-
mained there with him on his arrival. The
liitt thing brought betore the -council was n
jietitun from various monastic bodies in Con-
sta .tinople, Antioch, Jerusalem, and Mount
faiiiui to the emperor, begging that the sentence,
stayed only by the death of the pope, against An-
thimus, rnight be carried out ; a general account
of what had passed between them and the pope
lollowed, their petition to him was pHnluced by
the Italian bishops present and recited ; a«er it
another petition to him from .some Kastcrn
bishops on the same subject ; and his owrt letter
to Peter, bishop of Jerusalem in reply. Uesiroiu
ot following out his ucci.,i„u, the council sent de-
puties to acquaint Anthimu.s with its proceedings,
and bid him appear there within three days.
Ihe second and third actions passed in .sendinij
liim similar summonse.s, but all his hiding-place!

t'
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havinc l.cen Benirlied repeatedly without finding

him his coudemuiiti.m and deposition was at

length deoreod in the fourth action by the coun-

cil and its president, and sijjned by seventy-two

b shops or their representatives and two deacons

of the Roman Church. At the filth and last

action u number of documents were '-•"'«' -l-

A iHititiou of the l^i.^hop ot A,mme.i and othei

Syrian bishops to th. emperor against Anthmius,

Heverus, and oJ.ers of the Monophy.ite party.

2. Anotlier petition to him from some monks of

Palestine and Syria to the same «'l'f • /• f
similar petition f.om ti.e same monU to thi»

council. +. 'l"wo letters ot pope Hoi misdas,

one dated a.D. ..IH, "ul relating ^^ /he Const.n-

tinopolitan synod of that .v^"'-- *''« .?^ ", "
*

dressed to Kpiphauius, patriarch ot Constaoti-

norle three year.; l,:.er, re.,uest.ng '"•" »"
-;^^.

,M directing him how to act in Ins stead in ic-

ceiviiK- .-..nverts iV.m the Monophysite». ..

A petiUon from llie .ler.y and monks ot An loch

fo'the patriarch ,Iohn and synod ot f'»« •''t.no-

ple, A.I.. 518, against Severus 0. An addies., ol

the same svnod to the patriarch John. 7. A

petition of fhe monastic bodies in Con.tautiuop e

To the same synod, with a narrative ot t e

acclamalioas amibt which "«
^''-''^'^'^^''f^

^
'

"

carried out by .)«hn. 8. I '^,
'f"\;<',,. '

*^

patriarch of .leiusalem and bishop ol 1
le

[h reon, and their replies to him -th anoU.er

narrative showing how rapturously the cluich

of Tyre had receive 1 them. 9. A similar letter

from the bi..hops of Syria secunda to the same

patriarch of Constantinople, with a narrative o

^oceedings against I'eter, bishop " .Apamoa to

his Monophvsite sayings : an 1 a petition presented

to them bv'the monks of his diocese against him

and Severus. All which having been read, an

anathema was iiassed upon him, Severus and

Zoaras, <.nc of their tbilowers, by the council

nTw sittiug-this is inexcusably left by Mans,

rviil. 11:17-8) with its corrupt heading uncoi-

rected. ascribing it to a former synod-and then

by Mennas, its president ; according to the order

observed in the 4th a.^tion in passing sentence

upon Anthimus. Kighty-eight bishops or then

rem-esentatives, and two deacons o the Roman

church as before, subscribed on this occasion

A constitution of tlie emperor addressed to

Mennas coulirmed their sentence (Mausi, via.

^H^'kI. 5.^8, says Valesms, 541 Cave, 543

Mansi under Mennas by order of the emperor

Justinian, in support of his edict
.^g^'-f

*'

«

errors of Origen, .lenounced to him in a petit on

from four monks of Jerusalem, place.l in his

hands, says Liberatus (Urev. 2;)) by j'elagius, a

Roman euvov, whom ho had sent thither on a

ditVerent errand, with tlie express onject ot

injuring Theo.lore, bishop of Caesarea, in Cappa-

docia, surnamed Ascidas. who l^'euJeJ Origen

His edict, which is in the form of a book against

Ori^enahl addressed to Mennas, is given .it

length by Ma.si (i.K. 487-^.88). It was commu-

nicated to tl- other patriarchs and to pope \ igi-

liu,. The . unci' backed it by 1.^. anatheiuius

..irainst Origen anJ is errors, usually placed at

the end of tl,J acis of the Jth general couuci

fMansi, ib. :!95-400) with which this council

c*m« to be subsequently confused, in consequence,

say. Cave, of their respective acts having formed

Me volume (.Mansi, io. 121 -4; and alw 70J-8).

(26) A .». 54C), according to Gamier (/';«, nj

liberal c. iv.)unler Mennas to assent to ll.o

1st edict, now lo^.t, of the emperor Jii.tiiiiau'

against the three chapters the year beloie. Mh
Cav" and Ma.isi pass over this council, and sub.

stitute for it another, fupposed to h„ve Won

held by pope Vigilius the year followini;, ai't^r

his arrival in Kebruary (Clinton, AD. ,,47, c.,l.

4) 'It which it was decided to refer passiu.i m-h-

tence upon the three chapters to the meelirs ol

the general council about to take place (Mausi,

ix iiri-8).

(27) A.I). .'>."):!, the .'ith general, held by order

o<" 'he Kmperor Justinian, and composed of IC.i

bishops, with Kutychius, patiiarch ol Cou.^ta.ili.

nople for their president ; Tope \ i^'ihus Imuj,

on tlie spot all (lie time, but declining to atlen.l;

indeed, he was not even represeutel tluMe. As

far back as his election, A I). .'i.W, Mccorliiii to

Victor (d- Tunis, he had been secretly i.l.:(ls:..J

to the Kn;prcss Tiieodnra, who tavouied tlie

Monophvsite party, lo assent to the coiid...mni.-

tion of the three chapters ((iarn ad Lih. hn-cuv.

c. -.i-J); and this step, according to l.il.cratus (I'l,

V •'>4)'liad been jiressed ujion the emperor all tli«

mo"re'warmlv since then, in consttiia-iire of tlie

condemnation of t he Oii-enists in a c„un, il uiidci-

Mennas the vear foUovvMig. I heodoie, l.isl...p of

Caesarea n "devoted Uiigeiiist and Incnl ol the

empress, iiointed it out in f.ict as a means ol l.iiii!!-

iu.' back a large section of the Mono|,h>sU(,

to'the church. Tlieir opposition to the 4tl, s;fii,>.

.al council, he averred, lay in the couinoiKiiiM

suppcsed to be given by it to those writ, ri>'.s--l.

The works of Theoilore. bishop ot Mop-""^''^!
I

<) The letter of Ibas, bishop ot bles^a, to Man>;

.and ;S, what Theoloret, hishoi. .d' Cyrus, had

published against St. Cyril : the third, h wovcv,

he forbore to name; all held to he tainted with

Nestorianism. Uv con lemniiig them he soonis

•ohave calculated the authority ot the cuunoil

that had treated their authors at least so tavoia

iblv would be uiidermine.1. Justinian, aotius;

on his advice, had idready condemned iLeu, t« ,.v,

A I) .^>4r, and :.r>l ((iiesder. i. il'.;:. ;
eunimishanu

Tr no date is assigned to the two piece, given

in Mansi, ix. 5:!7-8-, and o8-Miu;); and th.

frst time had been folh.wed by \ igilius. whose

"Judicatum," published at Constantiiiolue, AD,

MS, is .(uoted in part by the emperor in his

address to this couiu^il (Mansi, ix, 1 '
»-»:'..i""l

aeain, 582-8) on its assembling, lint \ igilius

had, A.D. 547, de.dared ;.gaiiist coniiui! to hdv

decision on the subject till it l.aa boen discussed

in a general council ; and to this he won ..ui

e--. ascertaining what in.liguation I'ls JuJi-

catum"h.id caused in Africa and in the We.t

and excommunicated Mennas and I '""'"'^ '

having gone further ( Mansi, -V M-iA). AocoiJ-

h^^gly, the emperor decided on suiuinoiiing this

o^unJil to exilmine and pvouoiince upon hen,;

,u,d Kutychius, the Coustantiiicpolitaii patii.

addressiMl a letter to Vigilius, which wa^ e

„ut at its first sessicu,Mav5 re.iues.in.l

to come and preside over its deliheiaious,

lins assented to thier .|oint """"''";» ,'^j',
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message from the enipoiur ho woulj not uudci-
take to do indie tliMii ixainim- rlic fhapters
by himself, and tiansmit his (i|iiiii( -i mi thoin,
not to th-) cmiiitil, hut to iiiiii. This pro-
baljly wa.H contiiiuc'd in his (\mstitiitnin (Mansi
A. p. 61 and sfq,); thu dat.i assinnud to which
indicates that it came nut hetweea the Gth
and tJtIi colhitioiis. Sen,,. |,isl,(i|]s of Africa
and Illyria excused tlieniselvca e.iually to the
de|)Utatioa sent to invite tlieir attendance. At
the 3rd collatinn the fatlier.s inieuced the
real bu=iuess fur which tiiey liad heen convened
with a |iretace well W(.rt;i renienihering for its

soundness and moderation. Tiiev jiled^cd them-
selves to the exact doctiine and lii.icipline laid

down ill the tour general councils, e.ich and all,

]irecediii^' their own
; <jne and the same confes-

sion of fiitli had suiliced for tlieni in spite of all

tlie heresies they had met to condemn, and should
sulHce now. All thiiij,'s In harmony with it

should he received
; ami all thiui^s at variance

with it rejected. Havinsr thus 'pleili;ed them-
selves to the 4th council amoiii; the rest, the
iVu.ers proceedeil to the examinatinn of the three
cliapters in their 4th collation. Tliis was on
May 12: extracts havin;; accoidini;ly hcen read
out from various wcjrks of Theodore, both he
.inJ they were jud<;ed worthy of condemnation.
The nest day, or tlie ."ith oflation, i)as.-,aj;es for
or ag.niiist Tneodore, for Ht. Cyril and others,
were produced and weighed; and authorities',
particularly tit. Augustine, cited in favour of
tomltnuiiug heretics although dead. Enquiry
having been made when the name of Theodore
ceased to be commemorated in the sacred dip-
tuhs ot' his church, it was discovered that the
name of St. Cyril had long been substituted
there for his. At the clo.se of the sittiuf
evtracts iVom the wiitings of Theodoret again.st
St. Cyril were recited ; on which the fathers
remarked that the 4th council had acted wisely
in not receiving him till he had auathei.iatised
.Nestorius. Six days intervened before the tith

(ollation took place. May 11). During this in-
terval Vi;;ilius i.ssued his "Constitutum," dated
May 14, in the form of a synodical letter addressed
10 the emperor (Mansi, ii. (Jl-Ui(j), answering
jal coulemiiiiig a number of the positions of
Theodore, hut pleading for Theodoret and Ibas,
)s having been acquitted by the 4th council.
However, the council at its "(Uh collation found
the letter of Ibas in question contrary to the
Chilccdonian dehnition, and anathemati.scd it

acfordiugly, the principal speaker against it being
Theodore, bishop of Cappadocia ; but its author
escipeJ. At the 7th collation. May 20 or :iO,
for the reading is doubtful, a communication
ivas read Irniu the empenjr in deprecation of
tlie "(.Vinstitutum " addressed to him by the
I'ot'e, .May 14, and on which there had been a
joodmany messages between them in vain since.
nist, no less than six documents were recited
provin? Vigilius to have expressly condemned
tiie three cha[jters as many times: 1, a letter
from him tc the emperor; J, to the empre.s.s, in
wth which thi words "unam operationem

"

were dechued at the tjth council bv the legates
oUiiatha to have been a later insi-rtion of ihe
.-'.miwute parly (Ualuz.ap. Mansi, ix. ltj;)-7'.');
.1,10 his deacons, Uusticus and Sebastian, con-
tomiig tlieni for the talse stories Ihey had
iftead about him

j 4, to the bishop of Kiew, in

RussLT
;

h, to the bishop of Aries ; and 6, a
deposition signed by Theodore, bisho.) of Caesarea,
and a lay dignitary, to the ellect that Vigilius
had sworn to the emperor in their presence to
do all he could lor the condemnation of the three
chapters, and never say a word in their favour
^ext, an eii.,uiry, by onler of tiie emperor, re-
siiectiug a picture or statue of Thiiodoiet said to
have been carried about at Cyrus in prcaessjoi,
was reported. And, lastly, the impcriar man-
date wliich ordained that the name of Viojlius
should be removed from the sacred dijdychs Un- his
tergiversations on the subject of the three chap-
ters, "Non enim patiel.amur, nee ab eo, nee ab
alio quocun.iue," says the emperor, " iuviolatam
communionem suscij.ere, ijui uon istam imoie-
tatem oondemnat ne eo mod,, invenianuir
Aestorii et Ihcdori impietati communicantes "
(Mans,, .6. aoo 7). Unity with the a,,ost„lic
see would not, he ad,ls. he thereby disM.lvod
inasmuch .is neither \-igilius n,>r any other indi-
vidual could, by his own change for the w<,ise
mar the peace of the Chur.di.

'

To all whi, h thj
council agreed. Finally, reviewing at its 8th
collation, June 2, in a singularly well-written
compendium all that it had done previously
and viu.licating the course about to be pursued'
It loruially con,lenined the three chapters, and
with them the author of the first of them—
Iheodore—promulgating its detinitive .sentence
in U anathemas, almost identical with those
ot the emperor (.Mansi, ih. Uhl-iM). „,„! j,,
which the heresies and heresiarchs thus con-
demned are specilied : Origen among the number
in the eleventh, though not in the correspon.lin,/
one ot the emperor. He ha,l he..n i,re,iousr;
condemned in the council umler Mcunas ,v i>
5;i8. as we have seen. W these anath,.mas the
Oreek version is still extant: of almost every
other record of its proceedings the l.ati.i version
alone remains. Vigilius, after taking s.mie time
to coiisnler, announce.l his assent to them in two
formal documents: the first a decretal epistle
dated Dec. H of the same year, aii,l addressed td
theConstantinopolitan patriarch (Mansi, A 4i;j_
.'.2, with the notes of De Marci), in which, a,
he says, alter the mai .ler of St. Augustine, he
retracts all that he had ever written ,iitlerently •

and the second, another CumtUutmn of great
Ungth, dated Keb. ii.i cf tiie year following
(Clinton, A.D. :kA, c. 4), but without any head-
ing or subscrijition in its present form (Mansi
.0. 4.,7-88), He died <,n his way home, and
1 elagius, the Itoman envoy wlio had been instru-
merral in condemning Origen, had thus, on be-
coming pope, to vindicate the con,lemiiation of
the three chapters by this council in the West
where they had been deiemled all but unanil
niously, and were upheld obstinately by more
than three parts of Italy still. The L>n".l IVl,.
gius, twenty-five years later, in his third letter
to the bishops of Lstria, said to have been written
by .St. Oiegory the Great, then his deacon
(Mansi, ./,. 4:);i-o4, and see Wigne's el.), apolo-
gised as follows for the conduct of his prede-
ces.sors and his own therein. Koterring to the
occasion on which St. I'eter was reproved bv
fat. Paul ((-!a|, ij. U). h- .ask., " Nuiviui,! JVfro
apostolorum principi sibi di.ssimilia docenti, de-
buit ad haec verba respon leri? " " Haec quae
dicis, nudire non possumiis, quia aliud ante
praedicusti? Si igitur iu trium :ai,itulorum

?i

1..

' V *,

tl
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neeotio. aliud cum vciitns quiiereietur, aliud

.lutein invjiili veiitate.aietum est ;
cur mutatio

teutontiiie huic scili in criuiinn objicitur, quae
i

ft cunoti ccde.-ii liumilitoi- in ejus auctore vcne-
|

ratur ? Nmi ciiim mutatio sententiae, sed incon-

stantia scnsfis in culpa est." St. (J.csory, when
^

pone, settled the mi.ttcr by alliiming that he i

venerated the .'.th council ct,ually with the lour

precedihi! (Mansi, ib. 4;,i). No canons seem to

have been passed in it; but thoui^h two elabo-

rate dissertations have been written on it (Ciarn.

m/ I.ik-rat. aa.l H. de Noris, Op. P. ii.), many

poists connected with it are still doubttu ;
and

;

the documents published bv Mansi (ix. 1,)1-0.>1)
|

a- belonsriiis to it, greatly need re-arrangini;.
|

(28) A.I). M^>, at which the emperor Justinian i

mideavoiiied to ijet the errors of .lulian of Hali-

carnassus, a well-known Monophysite, who main- i

tallied the incorruptibility of the Body "f ^'''•'»«^

antecedentiv to his lesurre, tion, approved, by

banishing those who opposed them (Man,si, u.

(20) A t> .•i87, at whi.h a fo"'. ci'.arge brought

against (ire-ovv,patriarch of Autioch.by a banker

of his diocese, rt-ari-saniinei. lie «;is honourably

aciiuitted and his accuse,- punislM'd (hvag. vi. 7).

Mansi thinks this must have been the synod

summoned as a general one by the Constantino-

polit.-ui patriarch .lohn. in virtu.' ot his assumed

tiileofoecuineniial padiarch, and tor which he

was ,0 seveielv taken .otask by pop" I'elagius U.

_bct for this no direct proof is adduced either

by him or I'a-i (i.v. 971-1) It is s^upplied,

however, in a letter of .St. (.reRory the (, real to

that patriairh (ib. 1217-l«), mid a further

letter of his some time later, when Cynaeus

was patriarch, whose plan of holding another

syn.id for the same purpose he would seem to

have antieiimtei (ih. x. l.'-'.")- Man«i (•*- P;

481-2) conceives this synod to have been held

A.D. .^98.
. ^ I .»,.

(80) A.D. 6-26, under Sergius, to consider the

question raised by Paul, a Monophysite of Phnsis,

iu Lazica, and Cyru.s. its mctropiditan—atter-

wards translated to Alexandria—before the em-

peror Heiaclii.s, whether one or two wills and

operations were to be ascribed to Christ, ber-

eius, on the authoritv of a discourse ascribed by

him to his well-known predece.s.sor Mennas, and

other ; 'stiiHonies which he abstains from naming,

pronounced in favour of one operation and one

will: thereby founding the heresy called Mono-

theli.sm (Mansi, x. r,85-8). Clinton (n. '71)

doubts whether the question did not origi. te

with Athauasius, patriarch of the Jacobites in

Syria, on his pronioti(ui to the see ol Antioch by

Heraclius four vears later. The discourse which

Sergius ascribed to Menuas was proved a torgevy

to tlie (ith council at its third session.

(31) A. P. t>:i9, under Sergius, and continued—

unless there were two distinct councils this year

—under Pyrrhus, his successor, at which the

"Fcthesis" or exposition of faith by (he em-

peror Heraclius, favourable to Jlonothelism, was

conHrnied (Mansi, i. ti7:i-4). Parts of its acts,

with the ecthcsis in full, were recitc.l in the

third sittiHfj of the Lateian under Martin I.

A.li. filH (c-'. i'T'l-ilMJi).

(32) A l>. l>t>"'. tiv order of the emperor Con-

itaui II., at which St. Maxiimis, the great opi>o-

nent of the Monothelites, was condemned (Mansi,

(33) A.D. 6,'.6, under Peter, patri.irdi of

Constantinople, and attended by Mncwbmiiis „t

Antioch and the vicar of the patriarch ol Aluj-

andria, at which St. Jlaxiiuus was comicnuiwi

H second time with his disciples (Mausi, li,

(84) The 6th general, held in the banquciin?

hall of the palace, called Trullus from its dLm,-.!

roof(IJu Fresne, Conslmt.aind. ii. +, § lii-^U),

and busting from November 7, A.D. U8U, to tii-p.

tember Hi of the ensuing year.

It was convened by the emperor Constantiiie

Pogonatus, as state<l in his epistle to I'npe U.nu.^

in consequence of a rciiuest made to him by tin

patriarchs of Constantinople to i.eniiit tiiuir

removing from the sacred diptyclis the iinnit' oi

Pope VitTilian, lately deceased, while lliey were |nr

retaining that of Honorius (Mausi, .\i. l'.c,i-2uU).

In short, tliey wished to couiuieiuorate none .f

the popes filter Honorius till .some (lisputi.^ that

hnii arisen between their own sees and his hiul

been .scttle.l, aurl some newly-coined wcnl.s i-x-

plained. The allusion is pndjably to the 'ui'a

OtavSpiKh ifipyf'it' attributed .to Christ by the

Monothelite patriarch and synod of Alcvaniiriii,

A.D. ti;i:f (ib. .')l).^). when Hoiuu-ius was p<.|j«.

Donus dying before this letter could reach lii.nie,

it was complied with at once by his siurcssor

Agatho, who sent three bishops, on heliali' of hi.«

synod, and two presbyters, and one deacon named

John—who subse(iueiitly became popeas.lohuV.,

in his own nami—to Constantinople, "It, brin?

about the union of the lody (.:hurclRv, of tiixl."

as it is said in his life (/''. lii.'>). On lieiiiiu?

from the 'oecunieiiic;,l pope," as he stylos liim.tc

that ellect, the Emperor issued his sumni. as Ir

George, patriarch of Constantinople—wlinni lie

styles oecumenical i)atriari h—and throui;h him

to the patriarch of Antioch, to get reaily to come

to the council with their respective bishops auJ

metropolitans (ih. 201). ManMietu,., metro-

politan of Milan, who had formed part ot the

Koman svnod under Agatho, .sent a svnodi.al

letter and profession of fiith on l.eliidf of his

own synod (ib. 20;i-8), and Theodore, hhhnf-.-

archbishop of Kaveuna, w)io had formel part of

the same synod, i. pr.-sbyter, to reproout him

personally. The number of bishops actually

present, according to Cave, was 28!l, though the

extant subscriptions are under 1«U. llnrtien

"otticers of the court were there likewise by mm-

mand of the emperor, who attended in lieison.

and were rangeil nniiid him—on his lett were

the rei.resentatives of the pope ami his synoi.f

the archbishop of Uavenna, and ot the piuiiaich

of Jerusalem, then Basil, bi^lio)) of (iortyiia, in

Crete, and the remaining bishops "suhjcct td

Rome"—his ri.,rht being occupied by the |Vn-

archs of Constantinople an.l Antioch. a |ao>h.vler

represent in..' the patriarch of Alexaii^lna, the

bishop of i;|.hesus, and " the rcnuui.ni; l.i»iuiB

snbiect to Constantinople." The busin.-ss ot ti.e

council was concluded in 18 actions «i sessions,

as follows:

—

, . ,

1 The le>'ates of Agatho havini; coniiilained

of t'he noverteaching of four i.atnaidi.s „t I*

stai.tinople-Sergiu.s, Paul, Pvrr ns, tu.d u

_H,f Cvros, of Alexandria, an.l 'lliewlore, bbhop

of Pharan, that had tor 46 yeais ..r m--^

troubled the whole Chur.-h '"/'""''"
i'd

will and oi>eratiou to the Incarnato V^ord,

M ai"us,pariarch«fAntioch,audt«osullrag««.
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of the sec of Constantinople favounible to this
,l„gm., briefly replie.l that they ha.l p«, „„t no
new enns hut only h,.|i„ve,l anl tr.,urht what
theylia.l reoeivej tVon, ir,mi.,-al councils «„,! from
the ho y lathers on tho |,oint in question, par.
ticularly the patriarchs of Constantinople an.l
Aleinnilria, named by their oppon.Mit-- and
Honovius, formerly popo of elder Home. VVhere-
iipoii the chartophylax, or keeper of the archives
ot the groaf Ci.nrch, was or.lere I l,v the emperor
to letch the books of the oecumenical council,
from the library of the patriarch. As nothin.'
w:ui said ot the acts of the 1st and 2nd councils
on this occasion, we must infi^r they had been
lost previously. The idiartophvlax was tohl
to |,ioduce what he had ^ot ; and iminediatelv
two vc.Umies of the acts of the .Ir-l council were
rwitej by Stephen, a presbvter of Antioch in
Hutms on iMacarius, who forthwith contended
that some of ,St. Cyril's expressions made for
him.

2. Two volumes of the acts of the 4th council
were read, when the legates ot As^atho pointed
out that two oiierations were attributed to
Christ by St. I.eo.

:i. Two volumes of the acts of the r.th council
wi-ro read, when the legates protested that two
letters of Pope Vigiliu.s, ..ontained In the .second
volume, had been interjMilated. and that a dis-
course attributed in the first to Mennas, patri-
arch of Constantinople, was sjiurioiis. This last
having been proved on the s|.ot fr,.m interniil
evrlenoe, its re<'ital was stopped, the emperor
direduig turther enrjuiry to be made re.spectine
thelettonsof the pope.

*

4. Two letters from Agatho were recited—
one to the emperor, in his own name, the other
to the council, in his own name and that of a
.^.;ooJ of V>r, bishops, with Wilfrid, bishop of
lork-, amons; them, Ibr Britain, assembled under
iiini at Rome, previouslv to the departure of his
legates Phe burden of both is the same, namclv
that what had been deKned us of faith by the'
nve general councils preceding, it was the sum-

!

mit ot h,s ambition to keep inviolate—without
change, diminution, or add;ti(,n, either in word
or thought (Mansi, ib. 2:ir,). Mr. Renouf,
mtwl, in his second pamphlet on "Pope
Honornis

(p. 46-7), has pointed out several
{"Stages Ml the Latin versiou of these letters
on the juerogatives of the Church of Rome
which are not fount" in the (ireek. Either!
thiM-elore, they have been inferi.,dated in thew, or suppressed in the other. The decree of
neUuncil ot Florence supplies a p.-.rallel of the
>«e kind. But that Agatho wrote these letter

"1 Croek, and that the Latin version of the

:;:r,:t« '''-^"""'thatwelunecanno
'oJ^'iWy be the one made by order of the nextop, soon after the council d.isper.ed, are twon^ which Mr. R. seems to *l„ve' assumed
"""Out proving,

I

,„,'•
'"«" Papers were c.thibiled by Macarius

nj .vcted: of which the first was headed ..S '

I'^onies tr„m the holy Fathers confirmatory of''being one wil in (<hrist, which is also tha
C' he ta her and the Holy Ohost."
;>• Athud paper from Macarius )-, .became

!.' '
,' '

""'"•' ^•"' «"nimamled by the em-
J^r,,„d ,„„,„, „^„^^ oHicials 1^1">M belonging to tho sees of Rome and Con-

.tantinople. On the legates affirming that th,
quotations contained in the, h,,d not been fairlrmade, authentic copies of the works cited weie
onlered to be brought from the patriarchal
library to compare with th.-m.

"''•""

7. A paper headed "Teslimonies from theholy hatbeis demonstrating two wills and opera-
tions in Cbri.st," was j.roducel by the k-'i-csand read. Appended to it were pass.i.csVr, mthe writings of heretics, in which 'but ImV
.ind operation was taught. This pai.er wasordered to be sealed, like those of Macirius, ^tiie emperor. ' '

a The passages adduce.l by Agatho from theK. hers, and by his syno.l, in lavour of two willsand operations, having been examined and cu,,-
tirmed, were pronounced conclusive bv all
present except Mar-rius , and the petitf-on toi.ne the name of Vitalian erased from the dip-tychs w,s withdrawn by George, the existing
pa t,larch of (;onstanf inople, ami.l great applau",:
JIacarius being then called upon to make his
piofessi.m, proved himself a Mnnothelite • and

the Fathers in his papers to support his views
J. bxan.ination of the papers of Macariusbaving been completed, he and his presbyter

t-tephen were form, Uy deposed as heretics by
I

the co.incil. '

I 10. The paper exhibited by the legates wastaken in han.l
: and after a most interesti,"g

comparison passage by passage, between it andthe authentic works i» the i^atriarchal librarv
,

was dnclared thoroughly correct in its citation^:

I

''P]''('-^>^>"loff:uth was received from the bishop
of Nioomedia and some others, in which Mono-

,

thelism w.as abjured.

I

II. A long and remarkable profession of faith
contained in a synodical letter uf Sophronius'
late patriarch of Jerusalem, and the' first tooppose Monotholism, was recited : and after it

:

at the request of the legates, some more writings

of heTeT""'
""'"'* """"'

'° '"'"'^' ""'" 1""'"J '""

12. Several more documents beloncin<r toMacarius having been received from the em,7eror
rough one of his olficers, which he profU^d

through and pronounced irrelevant, but three
letters were recited at length : o„e from Sergius
patriarch ot Constantinople to Cyrus, then bi.sliop

Thllu-']\ ''"""T
^''"'" '''"• '" ''"I'" ">''«ori,is;

the third being the answer of Honorius to himAgain the patriarchal archives were searched,
and the two first of these letters compared witnthe authentic copies of them found there- whilehe origmal letter of Honorius in Latin havin.r
been brought from thence was compared bv .l„|,n
bishop of Porto, the only delegate from theRoman svnod then present, with the copy just
lead, .and the genuineness of all three 'placed

I

beyond doubt. A suggestion brou^Mit fn.m tlie

I

emperor that Macarius should be ro;tore<l "1
tl,

b; .t"councir"""='
^'' '"'""'^'""'y ''-•'-^

1.). Both the letters nf Sergius before men-

X^f, T ?'
"'' """"''"' '" '"'" "'''•' ''•'•

..,^, hei ,.,.;^nj. -.,j
j^^ ^^^^. j^.^^ successors,

, d Th"' I

""";•• ';:'"' ''"'• ^'>'"' "f Ale.and, laand Iheodore, bishop oC Phara«-„n all m'wh.mAgatho had passed sentence previ„„slv~wilh
Honorius, whom Agatho had passe.l over, wer*

it

**|!
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defuiitivolv (mM mit ui the Cliiir<:li—the niily

EciituiK-e .if t!i(' ki.ll fvei- <lu<:ifu.i iig'u.ist any

pope. Tlic letter of S.phrmiius, r,n the other

hau I, was |jn.noiiin«il oHIkhIox. Kiiiallv, search

haviti-r beeu ina.le fur all other works "f *"<

same kiiM in the arcliives, all that could be

foiiirl were brou-ht out and recited. Ihe hst

included two letters from Cyrus to .SersMis, «he

latest of theui having been written Iroiii Alex-

aulria, with a copy of the terms of asreemeut

come to lietwecn liini and the Theodosians, a

M.HiophyMte sect, enclosed in it; works by

Theod.ne, l.ishop of I'iuuan. I'yrrhus, I'aul, and

I'eter, patriarciis of ConstantiHi)ple ; a .second

letter of Ilonorius to Sereins ; an<l » doi;niatic

letter of I'yrrhus to I'ope .lolui IV., discovered

in a volume of dogmntic letteis by the Charto-

phylax, (ieorijc. All these were pronounceil

heretical, and bui'nt as such, l.etiers of I'lujnia.s

Jolui. and C'oHstantine, p.itriarclis of Constan-

tinople, were read likewise, but their orthodoxy

was allowed.

U. liel'irnin'^ to the Utters of TopeXigilius

that had been called in .M'estion, it was i»,ccr-

taine.l by cu;l(ius eni|uiry that each of the

volumes of the Mil council had been taiupcc;!

with : in one case by inserting the paper attri-

buted to Menu IS. in the other by interpolating

the letters of Viailius, in support of Ijercsy.

The council ordered lioth falsitications to be can-

celled, besiles anitlieiuatising them and their

authors. A sermon of St. Athanasius was pro-

duce I bv the bishops of Cyprus, in which the

doclrine'of two wills in Christ was clearly laid

down. At this sitting Theophanes, the new

patriarch of Antioih, is lirst named among tho.se

present.

l,->. l'(dvchronius, a presbyter, undertaking to

raise a ilead man to life in support of his here-

tical views, and failing, was condemned as an

impostor, and depose.l.

It). Constantine, another pre.sbyter, affecting

to have devised some formula calculated to

reconcile Monothelisui with orthodoxy, w.-ts

proved in agreement with Macarius, and simi-

larly condemned. In conclusion, all who had

been condemned were aualheinatised, one after

the other by name, amidst cheers for the

orthodox.

17. The previous acts of the council were read

over; and its definition of faith published for

the Hr,st time.

18. The definition having been on'.e more ]icb-

lished, was .signed by all present ; and received

the assent of the emperor on the spot amid the

usual acclamations and rejirobations. It con-

sisted of three parts :— I. Au introduction pro-

claiming entire agreement on the part of the

.oancil''with the live i>rcvious council.s, and

ncceptance of the two creeds promulgated by

them as one. II. Hecital of the two creeds ot

Nicaea and Constantinople in their pri-stine forms.

III. Iti own definition, enumerating all pre-

viously condemned for Monotholism once more

by name; and mentioning with ap|irobation the

declaration of pope Agatho and his synod against

theni, and in favour of the Iriw doctrine, which

it !'!0«eded to untold in course: then reiterating

the decree passed by previous couiiciis against,

the fi-aiiiers and upholders of a faith er creed

other than the two forms already .speciiiL<l : and

tacluding (in^ Uy in the same conJemuaiion the

inventcus and disseminators of any novel toinii

subversive of its own rulings.

Proceedings terminated in a remarkable mU
dress to the emperor on behalf of all promt,

which was read out, showing that the di..iiiue

of the Trinity had been defined by the !»,. iir,t

I

councils; ami that of the Incarnation in the \\m-

I
next, of which this was the last: and ii still

more remarkable re.)uest was npiiended u, it.

— that he would forward the dehnitiun si:;!n'l

by himself to the live patriarchal sees if l;..)iii..

Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch, iind .l.rii.

sali-ui ; which we are told expressly w;i,, dime

(Mansi, *. 1)81-4). lu conclusion, a IcttcM uis

despatched to the pope in the name of the

^,, orniing him that he would receive a lupy

of its acts thi-ungh his legates, and begi;iii;,f tint

he would coiifirui tlieiii in his reply. Tije em-

peror on his part exhorted all to receive ,cni in

a special edict; and as he had pronii-.d, ml.

dressed a letter in his own name to the l;i.m;,:i

synod, dated Dec. 2:!, A.D. ()SV--Agath.. dyin;,

according to Cave, Dec. 1—and anutiii'i- t^;

I.eo 11., soon after his accession, the ye;ir I'ollmv-

ing, besjieaking their acceptance. This the now

p<ipe granted without hesitation in the luil.-t

manner, even to the condemnation of' Ilmiuiiib

as having betrayed the faith ; all whiih ii»

repeated to the bisholis of Spain in sending ibmi

a Latin translation of the acts of this cuuiitil

(Mansi, ih. Inlii-."):!). Solely irom hvaci' tli«

genuineness of both epi.-tles has been di'iiiud

(comp. Mr. Henonf's I'ojio llnnoi-ius ; I'nif.'sMir

Botalla's reply to it ; and Mr. U.'s rejiiiii'li-i),

and even the integrity of the acts of the oouiicu

themselves in their present state was i.iin-

questioned (I'agi ad Baron.. A.l). tiSl, n. P-IJ).

Two vi'rsions of them are given by Miuisi (si.

189-9-'2); in both the arr-ingement of the cer.-

cluiing (locunients is chronologically di'leitive,

It is admitted on all hands that no canons were

pa.s. ed. Several anecdotes of this council louiil

their way into the West. liede tell» lis, lor

instance \Dc Temp. Hot. A.D. 1188), \\a\ suen

was the honour accorded there to the li^'.itiMif

Agatho that one of them, the bishop of I'lntii,

celebrated the Kucharist in Latin on Low-Suu'lay,

in the church of St. Sojihia, before the cm|)eiur

and patriarch. Cardinid Humbert asst'ts it was

then explained to the emperor that uiile.ivoiitJ

bread was enjoined by the Latin rite (ny. Cm-.

Thes. p. 'MS). But the two striking iiniaciiti

of this council were : 1. The arrangement ot' the

"bishops subject to Rome," and those "Milij"!

to Constantinople" on opposite slde>; ami, -.

The anathemas pas.sed on pope and jiatriaion

alike. Coming events are said to cast tlieir

shadows before them.

(36) A.D. 091, as Pagi shows (ad Union. A i'.

692 n. H-7) from the emended reading of tin

date given in its 3rd canon and rightly iiiti'i-

p:*tcd, in or not earlier than Septeiiilior. The

lathers composing it, in their address to the rai-

peror Justinian II. or Khinotmetus, as hi was

afterwards surnamed from what bcfel him. sav

that they had met at his bi.lding to pi.ss m>i"''

canons that had long been needed, owing to th.

omission of the 5th and Ijth couuci'ls, oonti-i-.

I,. il.K i.'-oceJcnt 01 the fcuv 'irst ta l"°-s -'O'l

wl.enc: this council has been coniiiioMly .stU-

the i|Uini-sext, or a supplement to bdh. II i

indeed best known as the Trullan, from thf 'liII
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any novel ttrim
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of tho palnce in which it wns heM, nlthnu-h theMh council had met th.ic no Ic.,. The nuinbei-
01 bishops 8u,..cnbinR to its ominns was lill ofwhom 4,1 h;..l been present ,,t the lith coni.cil
(

lansi xi. 9-7); i,n,l at their head, ii.stea.i of
alter them a, at the (ith council, ,be empoior
who signs however ditierentlv from the rest is
accepting and assentiiijt to merelv what had been
dehneJ by them. A blank is left immediatelv
arter his name for that of the pope, showing
ckirly that the pope was not represented there •

and banks are subsequently left for the bis, ms
of rhessalonica, Heracle,,, Sardinia, Havenna,
and Corinth, who mij;ht, had they been presunt
have been supjiosed actini; for him : liasil indeed'
bishop ot Goi-tyna in Crete, is set down as sub-
scnbiu? on behalf of the whole svnod of the
Komau church

; but then he is simih'u-lv set down
among the subscrii)tions to the Hth council, not
having been one of the three deputies sent
thither from Rome (rt. pp. h42 and 70), and
arterwaids m the letter addressed to A^atho bv
the council, only signing for himself and his own
synod (,/;. p. 690). Hence there seems little
groun, lor supiwsing him to have represented
home here m any sense, though Pagi and others
are willing to believe he may have been actinir
as apocnsarius at the tii.ie of the council (ad
Baron. ,6 „ 9-13) Certainly, Anastasius, in
his hie of Sergms I., who was then Pope, says
tliat the legates ot the apostolic see were present,
and de uded mto subscribing

; but there is no-
thing else m the subscriptions to conHrm this;
and ot the icts nothing further has been pre-
served. Great controveisv prevails as to the
eitent to which this council has been received
m the VVest: Oecumenical it has never been
accounted there, m spite of its own claim to be
so: and when its lOJ canons were sent in six
tomes to bergius, himself a native of Antioch
tor subscnjition, he said he would die sooner
than assent to the erroneous innova'tions which
they contained. .John VII., the next po,,e but
one, was requested by the emperor to confirm all
that he could, and re.iect tlie rest ; but he sent
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,
. . ,, ......cot, uui, ,,e sent

back the tomes untouched-Lupus (/;,s,. de Sm.

-It: Z/n"'-
'" '*:^-^'>' *'"'» *'«gi (*»•

/lO, n. 2) follows IS ot opinion that Constantinems tne hist pope to confirm any of them : but
this IS interred solely from the 'honourable re-
ception given to him at Constantinople by Justi-
nian which may have been dictated by other
motives. What Adri,an I. says in his e,ilstle to
S

.

larasius read out at the 7th council, is ex-
iJict nough

: " I too receive the same six holy
<o»ncisw,th ,,1 the rules constitutionally and

utained what turns out to be the 8u'nd of
heje cnons, for he quotes it at full length
;W the hr.st canon of the 7th council conf nned
l,v liim IS substantially to the same efTect.

^ti^us'tiir'
'""?

'\ P^^bablytoIdbyAna-
.;

us he librartnn, in the preface to his transla-ofe„et, of the 7th council dedicated to

, / '; w*'»"i he credits with havin? acep^ed all tl, a „ ,i , ,,„„„, „„^„^
-^".?^-

f^*""'. At the 7th council," he savs "the
I^^H^ce so tar admits the -ules'^hylh:

them TV" ""^ "'""'' ''""*'' vMchev r of

anon*, or th. decrees of its own holy pontiffs.

'

Zu," i"?
,'"'""«"•" All of them, i„ |,.el h.ntens had bee,, unknown to tho Latins entirely

I 7i . ;"
'"""=' ''''"" in tlie archives of the

I

other patriarchal sees, where Greek was pokm.none ot whose occupants had been presei^t
'

concur or assist in their promulgation It," nghhe (.n.eks attributed their pmniuhration tothose fithers who formed the ;.,h cou lu I ,statement for which he aveis thev we^ un ke

ittk e'lil?. o'"'^'"
'"•"'"' '''"'^ '^hows hovlittle he lil.ed these canons nimself: nor can itbe ,len,ed that some of them wore dictated by ^pint hostile to the West. The .ird andl'th•or instan,e deliberately propose to alter whathad been the law and-praclice of the R,rmfnchiirch for upwards of liOO years respect ng X, ewho became presbyters, de.acons, or sub-d^uons

1"! tt in e,- ch case binding upon all. The ,^^thon the authority of one of° the apostolical~
no re..e,ved by Home, interdict^ the custom offisting on .Saturdays which h.d |,revMiled in theWnan church from time Inimein'orial. And th5bth l.iysdown a rule to be kept by all churchesn observing the Lenten fast.' Canons ICJ, 3 J

n 1 ?,7,7'"^''"'>- '-•«»-' "g'inst the Anne-nuns. the rest, canon 1 conHrms the doc-trine of the Hth general council preceding, andnMsts ,„ the strongest terms upon its unalter-

fiimed by them, with the Sardican and Af.ican
•n addition, besides the canons of SS. Dio, -1'^
and Peter of Alexandria

; of .St. Gregory Tha i na
(Jtrgus. St Athanasius, St. I5asil, aiH gt. Grego;;
^.yssen; the c.inonical answers of Timothy withthe canons of Iheophilus, bishop of Alexandriaand two canonical letters of St. Cvril • thecanon o< Scripture by St. Gregory Na^ian.e; andanother by St. Amphiloch.us, bifhop .f Ico^iuni
n Lycaonm wtth a circ.la.- of Gennadius, p..]triarch of Constantinople, agaitist .simon acal

ordinatton.. I„ conclusion, it receives al thaposto ical canons, eighty-five in number, though

church, as we learn from Anastasius, hut rejectshe npostolica constitutions as having been 'n!terpo a ed, and containing many spurious things.

Ka^ster 1 "T ^<-'™>-Ji"Sly the code of thefcastern church v,as r.uthoratively settled, .apartof course f.om the 102 canons now added to itwhich were formally receive.l themselves, as wehave seen, by the 2nd Council of Nicaea, andreckoned ever afterwards a. the canons of thebth council. As such they are quoted by Pho-

il'lL'^Vf"
'*"^'!3'"« c„no„,„„, and his Nomo-canon (Migne's /'at. Gr. civ. 431-1218), and

Jurors by Rev. G. Williams, p. 74). Their
general character is thoroughly' Oriental, butwithout disparagement to their practical value&> '''"'"''' ""' '"• ''-''' ^-'-11

(88) A.D. 712. in the short-lived rei^n ofPhilippious or Bardmies, an 1 under the JW„.thelite patriarch of his appointment .John v" •

at which the fith coundl was repudia e ! andcondemnor Tl,„ „„_„ -. ,. ,

I. "•"" " <'na

the palace ..va. likewise burnt by his oiC ^we learn from th. ueacon who tianscribed th rr!^and he picture of it that hung there, , i -^i'On the death of the tyrant indeed John add e^

' 11

I
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a letter to Tope Om^tunliii'! !.• ii|"il(.i;i-t^ l"r

wl,„t hn,) !.ecn d.^ne ; but its t.mo i. not usMin.i.a.

He «*sti(ies, however, to the ;.;i.r,ei.t|C tnnu.s o

tnellth co.nici: I.eii.K s.ife still .« las archives

(Mansi. xii. lH7--itm); an;l I'asi «'« "*•'« »"'"«

excuse for his coniuct {ixd Uaroa. a.d. 71-,

"
(tT'/'A-n. 71,1, Aug. 11, at which the transla-

tion .,;• St. Geimaiius from ll'« «'«."'
.^y'i','^"!, 'J

that of (Joiistaiitinople was authoiiseJ. H>. Im'l

been a party to the Monothelite ^y"™ "».^

.

John thiee years before ;
but '"""'^ '';'';' >/'^'

his translation he held a synod-most p.obably

this one conti„ued-in which he condemned

Monothelism (Mansi, xii. 'i^>.>->i).

(38> A.D. 7.U), or rather a meetm? m the

imperial palace, at which the Kmperor Leo 111.,

be ter known as the Isaurian, ca led u, . h

Germanus the aged patriarch to declare to -he

demolition rf images, which he had just orde e

himself in a second edict against them ll>e

patriarch replied l:y resigning las pal (M. ns ,

xii. -269-70, and I'agi, nd baron., A.u. 7oO, n.

1-4)

by

(L) A.n. 7r,+, from Feb. 10 to Aug. 8, held

by order of tl.o Emperor Constantine Coprouv-

mus, and stvline itself Oecumemcal or the 7 h

council, though its claim to both titles has since

been set aside"in favour of the second council ot

Nicaca, in which its decrees ^v<.-re rev^i sel

Unfortunately, there .s uo record ot s act

extant, but what is to be lound in the btl

"ssion' of that council, where they were cited

only to be condemned. As many as .i>8 1 >
o «

attended it, but the chief see represented the.e

w hat 'of Kphesus. Their proceedings are

given in six tome.s, as follows^: 1. '"";>';'-"«

the origin of all creature-worship from the dev 1

to abolish which God .sent H s Son 'n the rie h ;

2 Christianity being established, the devil, they

say, was und-me to bring about a combiuat.oi,

beuveen it and idolatry; but the ""M'"";;; >>

f
oppo,sed themselves to his designs. Ale. dy six

iuncils had met, and the present one toUowing

in their steps declared all p:ctorial represent.i-

thms unlawful and subversive of the faith which

they professed ; 3. Two natures being united i

Christ, no one picture or statue could represent

Christ as He i's, besides His onlv" proper rep.'e-

eenration is in the Kucharistic sacntice of His own

institution ; 4. There was no prayer in use foi

consecrating images, nor were representat ns ot

the saints to be tolerated any inore than of

Christ, for Holv Scripture was d.stinc ly aga ist

both ; 5. The "fathers, beginning with ^-t- ^l;
"

phanius. having been cited at some length to the

same purpose, the council decreed ""ammousU

that all likenesses of whatsoever co our and

material were to be taken »«'»y- '""'"""''j,;
i'J

used in Christian churches; G. All clergy setting

up or exhibiting reverence to images in church

or at home were to be deposed; monks and la)

-

men anathematised. Vessels and vestments be-

longing to the sanctuary were never to be turned

to any purpo.se in connexion with them. Aseue

of anathemas was directedagainst all who upheld

them iu any sense, or contravened the decrees of

this counoii. St. Gcniiauas, <-.- M t>""-'--^.

of Constantinople, George of Cyprus, and St.

John of D-amascus, or Mansur as he was called

by the Saracens, were specia ly dcuouuced as

taage-worshippers. The usual accl.imations to

the emperor tolUnvel. Before the conn i! si-iw-

ratel, Constantine the new patriarch wii» pi-»;

Boiitel to it and approve.l. It was then sitliti-

in the church of St. Mary, ad Bhiehernas, witlim

the citv; its earlier sittings had been licM ma
palace "of the emperor, called Hieraeon, on the

opposite shore (Mansi, xii. :.75-8, aud xiii. 2n:i-

;iM; Cave, i. 04(i-7). [K. h. K]

CONSTANTINOri.E. (1) The biitli (-y,.

i/fflAio) of Constantinople is placed by tli.; C/.

lUjzmt. on M.ay U. 'H-e dedication 07^a,r,c)

is said to have been performed by the Holy 1 .tli.,H

of the 1st Council of Nicaea in the year :iJ.i.

(2) 'I'he Council ofConstantiiioi.le is coiiiiuunKi-

rated in tin' .i''/ii'Mii« Calciulitr on Kub. M. [C",

CONTAKIOK (KovriKiov). A short oU.

or hviiin which o.-curs in the Greek otli.es. Ti,.,

name has been variously derived 11m; ,.X|i|:i.

nation most generally received is that it s,,'im„.,

a short hvniii, fnnii tlie word Koi^riir, Mtlv;

because it' contain.-, in a short space the )ini.«

of some saint or festival (Goar, not. Ill in '.if.

laud) It has also been ilerivel troiu koptoi.

a' dart or javelin ; so that Contakion woul I mi..ui

an eiaculatorv prayer, or a short pomtel hymn

after the model of an antiphon. Some, ni;iiiii,

have considered the wor.l to be a cim rui.timi i

Canticwn. Komaninus, a deacon ot Kni.-^i, «i,..

nourished about .'iUO A.n., is said to he tli.

luthor of Coiitakin. They frequently ocuir in

the canons and other parts of the oIIrp an.!

vary with the day. [Canon of Odi s.] In ti.e

list of the oiKcials of the church ot tonslimti-

nople we have i SpX"" twi' Hai'TaKim: mm.. I

among the ollices appropriate to priests (ra

orfxpiKia ToTt Upivtri irpoff^fcoi-To).

The word "Contakion" is also nscl ol ti,.:

volume containing the liturgies of St U.isil, M,

Chrysostom.and of the praesanctihed alone, hi

distinction to the complete missal. In this sous.:

the word is usually derived from HuuTb!. a (t^iit.

, e the wooden roll round which the M\ wm

rolled,
" KoxTiJ est parvus contus . . . .

Imle et

KOV7dii,o,>, Scapus chartarum, yel volninon nd

instar baculi" (Salmas. Kcerc. I'lw.). <.«:u' how-

ever prefers the derivation tiom koBikioi.,

"quasi brevis codex." In the ordi',:iti..n ot ..

priest, after the ceremonies of ordination are

completed, the newly-ordained priest isJira.e.l

to take his plice among the otner ;">- '''°-

yty,,i<rHu,y ri, K<,i>riKioy (.'. e. h.s bo..k c. Uit

liturgy). L'- 'J

CONTRA VOTUM. A formula fr !«enf in

epitaphs, expressing the regret of .m;.vivois nt a

loss suffered against their wishes .lud piayer-.

It is of pagan origin, and does not api-ui "

lave b en ^lopted "by Christians before tlie ..th

centun-. The'earliest example of the ionmih

Siven by Ue Ros.si is of the conmu.n.enien o

that century, and ''uns as follows I aRI.sW

P08VF.HUNT ti;tv..vm CONTRA vorvM t.r WW

HMO." It is not condned, as has sonietiim* b

supposed, to epitaphs placed by ,P^'>-ei. s to
1

children hu.sbands use it ot wive ^mJ «'"/

Simds brothers and sisters opch^h;
-dint^ot His very generaUy^us.1.0^^^^^

lnsS^t:^inN;Hhe;nIuly. i^^H^.

Vict. d.s Antiii. Chit. 175.) L^'J

CONTRACT OF MAUIUAGE. This ei-

n
"*
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;|UAGE. This ei-

CONTUACT OF SFAiaUAOK
pressinn may l« <-(,iis|.|,.re.l i„ two liillbn-nt.
jens«s,aoconliii,i;a.s it ri'lersto tho oKroomoiit for
marnajte in th,. ab.stiact. or. accr.lii,^, i„ l„ter
continental iisai;e, to its wiittun oviJonoH answer-
ing to our in;u-ria,i;<' .s.."ttl«n„;nt. Wo shall consiUci-
it separately iiiiiler these two lioails.

1. Tlie law of tliL- fhur.h on tlio siil.ject of
the runtraot of marria:^,.. is, as on many other
punts, n.iniioun.le.l of the Jewish an.l'K in
laws, unler (he intliien<;e of Now Testament
ieaohin;;. Jt is ilerivol mainlv, in its general
fwtiire.s, Irorn t!ie latter svstein of legislation
especially in reg.anl to the marriaiie of the laity-
fnin) the former iiiaiuly in regai-a to that of
tiic clerijy.

The valiUly of the inarringe contract generally
dcpenl.s, it may be sail, on two point.sl (1) the
inherent capacity of the parlie.s ti, enter into the
contract

;
(J) tlic limitations which may be

pl.ice'l upon the «.verci.se of that capacity.
1. Strictly speakiiii,', the irncrcnt capacity of

the parties for marriajje turns only Ujion three
points, (,i) sullicicnt ai;H

;
(/;) .sullic'iunt reason •

(c)sulhaeiit free.lnm of will. On the lir.st point
it may he ob.servcil that the oM Itoman. like the
ol

I
.lenish law. attached the capacity for mar-

riage by aje to the physical fact lif puberty
{[list. bk. i. t. .V.

ij
I); au'l the same principle is

|iractieally folloueil in all systems of |c;;i,,lalion
which take notice of ai;e at all in tiii.rmatter
altlious:h it is generally tiiiin.l conveuiciit in the
l"Ug run to th an age of l,..;al imljcrty, without
reteieiiee to the .specilic fact. Thus already in
the A./fsi: it is pn.yide.l that the ma ri-ia>re con-
tract is only valil on the part of the wife when
sliehas coinpleteil her I'Jth year, eyen though .she
bealreaily niarriej ami liying witr. her husband
(H-.xxiii. t. ii. 1. 4). And Jiisliiiiau him.self in
ins Imtituhs prolcssos to haye fi.\cd, on grounds
oiilcfeuey, the age of puberty fur the male at 14
(Ilk. 1. t. sxii.); both which periods have very
generally hwu adojited in modern legislation.

Slrauije as it may seem, the earlier Hoiiian
lejislatnm seems to have even lixed an age be-
vornl which a woman could not nia.ry, since we
IniJ .histiiiian in the Cude abolisliin'c all pro-
hiliitioMs of the Lex Julia vel J'apla against
marriages between men and women above or below
60 and 50 (tW.'. bk. v. t. iv. 1. 27; and see bk
VI. t. Iviii I. lii). Xotliing of thi.s kind is to be
f'UnJ in later .systems of legi.shition, although
iisprity of age in marriage, as wc shall pre-
sently see, has sometimes been sought to be suii-
liresse.l.

•

u "lay hero be observed that physical in-
eapcity in persons of full age has n'evcr been
helu to produce actual inability to enter into the
m.image contract, but simply to render the
iiiamiigo voidable when the tact is ancertained
(see Lmie, bk. v. t. xvii. 1. K); Nov. 22 c ti-
Nov. 117, c. I-.'). Nor is the fact one of im-
portance 111 reference to the marriage relation
ewiit where divorce is put under restrictions
(see A,;, bk. x.\iy. t. i. 11. 60, 01, 62).

{'') As respect.': tlie second poiut : Defect of
reawn, it may be said, in reference to the mar-
riage contract, .cts inversely to defect of age.
riiu.,, under the Konian law, followed genernllv
>iv raodern leei.Iatiou. madiic^ was fiit^ io the
v.ilidity ol the contract, but did not dis.solve it
» en afterwards «upervening(%. bk. xx.ui. t. ii.
lli',§^i and see Jul. Paul. iiccej4. ^ent. bk
CllUlSr. A.NT.
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ii- »• -vi.". § 4). (c.) The freedom of will of the
parties, on the other han.l, can only be testified
by their consent to the marriage [as to which

^ecu.ed by limitalinns of a protective character
placed on the e.«rcise of the caj.acity to contract
'"riage, whi.d. will be considered presently
t may be sullicieiit here to observe that accord-

many a woman by letters or by pro.xy if theweie brought to his house, but this privilege didnot belong to the woman (bk. x.\iii. t. ii' 1 5-
and see Jul. Paul. Jicccpt. ^ent. bk. ii. t. xix'
S >)

There was, moreover, onv large class of person,
in whom there was held to be no freedom of will
ami, conseiiuently, no cajiacity to contract mar-

'•''"%,. J,
'^"'•l""tant to insbst on this point,

since Oibijon in the second chapter of his ijreat
work speaks of the Homaiis as having " in their
numerous families, and iiarticularlv in their
country estates . . . encouraged the marriage of
their slaves. A tal.ser statement was probably
never put Ibrth by a historian, unless Cor mar-
riage we read, in plain Knglish. breedin.'. Mar-
riage is simply impo.ssible where the persons of
slaves of both .sexes are .subject, absolutely with-
out limit, to the lusts, natural or unnatural, of a
miLstcr (see, for instance, Horace, Sit. i

•> 116)
1 he .slave, hisniaster's thing, can have no will
but his masters; in respect of the civil law pro-
perly so-called, i'. e. the law made lor citizens,
he docs not e.vist

; (L'lj.ian, / iV;. bk. I. t. xvii!
1. .i2), or ns the same jurist in his grand lan-
guage elsewhere expresses it, his condition is
almost equivalent to death it.self (,/W. 1. 209)
Ihus, according to the logic of the Homan law!
connections between slaves obtain not so much
as a mention by either the jur-sts of the Duivsi,
or the Kmperors in the constitutions of the Code
Connections between slaves and sorts, i. e the
so-caUed adscriplitii fj/chae, are indee.t mentioned
((.ode, bk. xi. t. .xlvii. c. -21), but without the
name of marriage, and only to determine the con-
dition of the ollispring, wliich is Hxed by that of
the mother. J;,istioi, a class of peasants who
sedin to have been of higher status than the
(idscriptitii, could contract marriage inter se, and
the lo7th Novel is directed against tlie land-
owners of Mesopotamia and Osrhoene, who sou-ht
to forbid their peasants to marry out of tlieir own
estates, and if they did so, were in the habit of
breaking up their marriages and tainilies.

Wherever, therefore, we Hn.l slaves' marriao-es
mentioned, we must seek nnother origin tor the
recognition of them than in the Koman law.
Ihat origin seems unquestionably to be in the
Jewish law. Although only " Hebrew " servants
are mentioned in the passage of txodus on this
subject (c. xxi. yv. 3, 4, 6, 6), it is clear that
the Pentateuch recognized the marriage uf per-
sons in a servile condition. And with the
sweeping away by the Christian dispensation of
all distinction between Jew and Gentile it !.)

but natural to suppose that the right of marriage
would be extended from the Hebrew slave to
the whole slave class. Such right, indeed, wa.-i
not ab.solute, as will have been observed, but
nowcd rroiu the master's will, and wassuliject to
his rights. The master gave a wife to his slave ;
the wile and her children remained his, even
when the slave himself obtained his lre«doiii.

I
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The U;irhiuiim Cnlos do not miileriiilly vnry

from till! KoiiiMu as i-LMjiocta the iniiiTiage con-

tract, so (ay as respects the conilitions of ago

and reason. It is clear, however, that. In Italy,

espooially invler the l.onibanls, lunl under the

Visigoths of Spain, hahits of early marriage

lirevailod wliioh had to be checked by law. A
law of King l.uitprand, A.I). 7J4, enacts that

girls shall only be marriageable at the expiration

of their I'JIh'ycar (bk. Vi. c. .'>9). An earlier

law of the same king, a.d. 717, has been already

rctened to under tiie head liirruoriiAii (bk. ii.

c. (>). Although 18 was ti.veil as the age of ma-

jority fur male infants, yet they might before

this age contract eithcu' betrothal or marriage,

Hud hail full power of settling property (bk. vi.

c. tjt; A.I>. 72+). A I,oml)ard capitularyof Charle-

magne's (A.I). 779) proliibits generally the marry-

ing of a boy or girl under the age of puberty,

where there is disparity nl age, but allows them to

marry when of e^iual age and consenting (c. 14.''>).

The same prohibition is contained in the Capi-

tulary of Tessino (I'ertz), A.D. 801, also added

to the Lombard law.

The Visigothic law seems less equal towards

the se.xes. A law of King Chiudaswinth (bk. ill.

t. 4) forbids on the one hand women of full age

fioni marrying males umler age, but on the other

enacts that girls under age are only to marry

husbamls of full age. It is not however clear

whether the age rel'erred to is that of puberty or

general majority.

As respects the marriage of slaves, we find a

fornuila on the subject among those collected by

Jlabillon (No. 44). They appear clearly to have

been recognized both by the state and the

church in the reign of Charlemagne, as will be

presently shewn.

2. If we turn now to what we may term the

extrinsic conditions of the capacity for marriage,

in other worils to the limitations placed upon the

exercise of that capacity, we find these to have

been very various. ,Some are purely or mainly

moral ones; the leiuiing one of this class, that of

thi' amount of consanguinity which the law of

dill'erent nations has hild to be a bar to the

vali lity of the nuptial contract, will be found

treated of under the heads of Coirsi.Ns-GKBMAN',

Mauiiiaoi:. Another—singular, because exactly

opposite feelings on the subject have prevailed

in ditferent countries— is to be found in the pro-

hibition by the later Uoman law of marriages

between ravishers and their victims, under severe

penalties, both for the ])arties them.selvcs, and

the parents who consented to it (Justinian, Cod.

b. ix. t. xiii. «; 1, Nov. 14:t, I'M).

A directly contrary rule prevailed under Theo-

doric in tlie Ostrogothic king lorn. The .'iBth chap-

ter of his Kdict compels the ravishcr of a free-

born woman, if of suitable fortune and noble

birth, as well as single, to marry her, and to

andow her with l-'jth of his property. The
Lombard law does not seem to provide expressly

lor the ca.se; but the "Lex Komana" of the

lioman population in Italy must have followed

It in its departure from the legi.slation of the

emperors, where, after enacting death as the

penalty of rape, it provides that if no accusation

be brought for five years, "the marriage will

:tt\cf VVrtr'H ij»^ Vfttid afid its issue irt^itimst^

(bk. ix. t. xviii.). Death wius also the punish-

ment of rape among the Franks ; but Marculf's
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formulne show that marriages between ravlrluf

and ravished were allnwod (bk. ii f lii). \
Lombard capitulary of (.'harlemagiie's, limvcvfr,

A.I). 779, I'orlii Is a ravished bnde to many [nr

ravisher, even if her betrothed rel'uscs to t.ike

her back (c. I2i). The law of the Alaiii:in<(t. jiij

is to the same elluct. The .S,i.\on law on tlie cu.
trary (t. x.) re(|Uires the ravisher to '• buy "

tlio

woman for M<> soliili.

It seems dnnbtt'ul whether n ennnn of the

Council of lliberis in :li>.'), bearing that "
viri;ii„

who have not kept th"ir virginity, il'tlo') ]i,m>

married and kept as husliatids their violali.r,s,"ni.

to be admitted toconimuuion altera yi'ir witlimit

penance, applies really to what we .ihcnild 1....1]!

violation, or to seduction only. Hut at ;iny riiUj

the Visigothic law is severest of all the ImilMii,

codes against marriages between ravishers niiil

ravished. Whilst enacting that the ravi.slier with

all his propertv is to be hander over as afliivu tn

the woman I whom he has done violeiiru, atd to

receive 'JdU asiies publicly, it impnsi's tlic tip.

nalty of deatii on lf:t'i if tliey internian-y, iinli'.>

they shoul I llee to the altar, wIkmi thcv aie to

be separated ami given tr) the parei.l.s of ||i,.

woman (bk. iii. t. iii. 11. 1, '2). Clo.sely allii'd u,

these enactments is one of the liarguiMJiau law

forbidding marriages between widows luid their

paramours (t. xliv.). It may perhaps be iiilWirl

from the ahove that the tendency uf the l):ii-

barian races nad originally been to favour such

marriages, but that the inllueuce of ilje iip|i(isi|p

Roman feeling, kept up no doubt traililiunally hy

the clergy, generally prevailed in the long ruuiii

the barbarian codes.

There were indeed certain moral rnnrmilie^

which in some legislations were nuule a Imr to

all subsequent nu\rriage. liy the Visigotlijc law,

a freeman guilty of rape on a inarrieil woman,

after receiving a hundred lashes, was to U'conie

slave to his victim, and never to nia/ry again

(bk. ii. t. iv. 1. 14). Unt it is the Carlovini;iaii

capitularies which apply most largely thi.s iiiiil

of prohibition. By a capitulary of King IVplnat

Vermerie, A.D. 70.1, if a man conunlttcd .iiliilteiv

with his step-daughter, with his slep-niiitlitr, la-

with his wife's sister (U' cousin, neither could ever

marry again (cc. 2, 10, 11, 12); nipr a wile who

had been dismissed by her husbiuid for coDs))lriiig

against his life (c. .')). The Capilul.uy of (Jem-

pi6gne, A D. 7."'7, extends the irrojilhjt.jnn to a

brother committing ailultery with his sister-in-

law, a father seducing his son's hetroihcl, an^l

to their resjiective p.iraniours (cc, 11, |:l); tu a

man living in adultery with a nuitlicr .nii'l

daughter, (jr with two sisters, hut to the wonn'u,

in such case, only if they were aware of the in-

cestuous connexion (cc. 17, 18). A capitiil.ry

of the 7th book of the general cajJIiMition forhil*

also a woman who has had conuexiciii with t»u

brothers ever to niarrv again (e. :i81; and src

bk. V. c. lt!8).

Another limitation on the marriage contract,

which must be considered rather of a pulilital

nature, and which prevails more or le.a still in

the military node of almost every nioilcrn nation,

was that on the m.irriage of soldiers, L'uJerthe

early Roman polity, marriage was absolutely for-

bidden to soldiers; but the Kniperipr (,'lauiiiii*

s!I.TA-ed th^ir. thpjJt.-.- ,.-.-.:!:,';;/, and it, Msra.'. cer-

tain that there wer"; married soldiers under fialta

and Doniitian (Mur. T/ivs. In.Ki: i. p. 3001 Onri,
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Imrr Ant,,. ,„. p. H4). S.v.rus ... !,„„.-
ever to h.v. I„...„ ,|,„ ,i,,t , w „!.,,,, „
hve with theu- wiv... (||,.,,„|, iii. oji.) The
Philips, (in the utIiMi- hmil m.,.i,i t,> 1,,

, —mu m m,
.tride,! ti.c;..,„«,i„A,v !,;;,, ",,'7,,;;''- ;:-p™'i"-i. whilst n,h.,r

CONTUACT OF JlAltKIACiK ^
'-''H^,:-;o nr Hi« p.,w,i£7',: ^it"':::

the /W.r/„,-,wi,s„„„ie free with(„if.s(,l,.,„„itio" r
'',.''."" " "'"'''^ ''>' "''''• i;"ar-

ofany s,^rt, ,(, (,„^ „, „„ ^.j,. „.„^ ,. ^ f^
l...n.s,un,lei penalty of exile aul .ouli.na^

niarriii^^e may
Ik. V. t, iv. lAi, Th^' 1; t" ;r";^'

'

,,T''\
^''- f --^n-ns „„

au.swcni,.ir to tlie prohihitioi, i.s to he f„ui S n i 1

.™"'' '""''i'i"»- The ninst p,!„ni?
their corles.

""""^ '"
,

'"•»' lisi'anty „f eon.lition In the wlmle ,

'

f

wilh irut/r '" """ "^•^''•' '"- "" ""-^«
'

--'!' ""•^' -"" -^"'
'" '•""'' ^"' "'^ '"^^-

tfdive charaet

freed

these

those

[see Cons

seems trei
', , , — • "-^ man. IK- (iiimn in

a mueh lower sphere of It.elin.- _tl,.,t ,! .i . .

social .lependeiiee aii,l .Uv^y :l ,, ?' "'" "''''''"^'"S <i'" '-rnier to shivei-yiNHf 'Jf Z'"";
ofehihliLn to their pal:.:, Ne ' ^^HK "7 h""

"^"""' "^ 1^ vle^J':'i, ^^^^
interdietions ph.ca;,! h/ the l;,„nan L^^ h ^^irSvi;:

''^''';^"^'''"''"'''-''''^~
nl,lm,,J;e ot guardians or oiirafws, „r their i.s e A h A.'/'""' '''*• ^"- i^- •^•'i; A.I) 5'n
with their female ward.. Tlus o . ,i i p "'j

:^^
,^:'"';''

V"'' 'V^'
'''*-^ ""^

•'•''I'--"' "> t^o O,
"^

space in the Cor/n>s Juris ; .-ee /.„. bk « fi to
""'"''? ''";"'-^'-' '' "'i'lht .seen. indirecfTv

t, ii. II. .^9, (JO, ()•.', «4, mi, ,;7 . („,/, hi \- *
! *°.''"^"=''"'« ^l^ive.s- niarriav-e.s-it is ele- .1 .{

L.tlvc,.,nethJi„t:.,.,,i;.,i:;,^f ;,!-;,;;,-;;
;;::

^- ""'-• "-"i^-t„o,M,„,erth:cI:ie cm
J^olKcials within their Ju,.i..|ie,i„iis, wh'l " WHi':h:'- J":;™;"'^

'"'"'^^" '''^ "'"I »l^--
Inpinian remarks, are analo.^r,,,,, ,„ ,,rineiple to

'

say, n^ e" rf
"".'''-' '"' '"-' "» •""«»''^«/«,"

tho.,e on the marria.e of gnardian.AvitI '

heL" In ^.T;';
."'''"'.'' ^'"'-'''''•i"'-- ('-. v. t. v.

wards (/),/. hk. x.viii. t. ii. 1. ,i;!), x„ ^n,^^ [;;;\'.
{"""". this ,..„/„',..,„„, .h.ve.s are

could marry (though he mi,ht hot roth to m Ze th.,n
'" ""'";"' " '"''"^' Vi'Un-e of the

sell)a wife horn or domieiled within the province TZl tWti " """''•'"" '"' ""• '•'""^'" >"" -
m which he held ofKce, unless he hui hem, V- '""^'"'"""^•i. oven at this perio,l of , ,„
trnthed to her before and if he b: ro h .1

,"
t^^'wl^'h"

""-'

''"''i
"'*-•' '"^ "- " 'ti

woman, she could, after his uivin. up ollice ter ."-- "^""' "'"' "'^'^

minate the eniraseinciit, on returniiiii the earnest
money

j
hut he eouhl I'ive his i|.i.i,ri,».,,. .

•„ i

L^ader the Code, a well-known constitution of to hi fInM
'"'"'"•

*•', '':'-'^'"'' ^'^ "" ''^' "'''•« Je't'
Oratian Valentinian, and Tlie.,d„si,is. a.d ;i80 ' which he

'
"'' '" "'"'* "^ '"'-^ *" *'"^ ''i'v "

'

Uown by it. title as "Si rector I'rovinciae " STr-v to tl
?',,'

""'"' ;1"'''''' "'HHals who were
(lolorred to supra under Aiutiui:) wh 1st de

;'".{*"»'"-' """'™. "'• h'ft it uupunishe.l, were
l-nvingofall bindins force betn tal v eii

'

oo 1 ™''""T,
'" '" ''"' '" ">e mines. ' .'t

reBODs holding authority in any province th"i Vh I 's*^*
'" /" ™"""'>-- ''>• "nni.ssion of 1

'

kmsraen and dependents, and won, „ o he ™ ? ih e "f " '"'f^
''^"' '' "«"'•'''>- «

vince, al ows the marriage nevertheless to ^ fiil.t e, v '" ""^ ''*'^'' '**"'^'^'' ^^"« " ' ^ con-
af>el•w^.r s carried out wilh the .ons n o^f^t^ h '„t ,1 h'i"

'^ f^ *-),V^

"'"^•^"- '"'"''i""' ^'^
l«'t.'othed ^yomen (tk. v. t. ii.). And a previon! '

were no". . T'^"'
^'"" ''-^^"lions, however,

»astitutionoft„,„iian had prov .1 tlit ?fZ ^' "i e,
/^' ""'^' ''"''""^ '"^'='>- "> "'^'ry slav s

^rriage were contracted a '..inst the hi w fb ! i;"'.''^"'
*'•'"» " onstinithm of Valentiiiian and

the .Oman's .onsent, and atter her us ,,,^d h d !
"

1 f'^^
^•"•.

t'!/'\'- ^>' "-'-^h onun r t e,
dowahisolh.e she remained of the

"
me m nd IJ ..n ''"f'';!'

"'" ''""Sh«"- of a slave-girl "

' '.'gal, and the' "
e i i'fj .?':'.>"' '""" l-'^'-^ "'horn senator.s'm, v

„,.,„„;, ,1„ ;
.- enunci.itioii of ,-i

; i^iiLs. nii.liiit; a i-etu(re in the

1^
marriage l.oame legal, and the issue leg

known \, ' < ^' ^
another constitution,

. t.rcf 10 It '^TT,'^"'
'"'"'"^"^ potestate,"

i«l «1, t M
^"'' '""" '^"'"•'"J -'gainst o/H-™l*.«ho should .seek to coerce women in?„

ininn, and

not marry,

be'fre7tb""
'"":""' *'' '^''''' ^'^''^'"'"^ her to

vJ ',nx
'""''•'".?'-' was void ab inilo C.-'nd

gwl to a frecma •, or constituted a clos u,,ou her

^L' ;'"V:"n- ' !°/« ^''« P-viloJeofthc'
-, "" j .v. i. "11. ). in.iVk \j''''"'- '• °' •''is'ii'iaa's enacted that

JVe 00 not find anythiuc; „nswerin.r to these on h:^.°th
"':'

,'f '•'
r'*'™'"^'''-^'' ^or, hut, coufei

2 G
'

^^ out (law ;f ^fnit- : ViZtl

L

•""iCTa3,A.D. .-iSO; i'j. t,. ,ai.).
We f\n nn^ il^J -_ . 1 .

'

1

ii
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thiit wlii'n ft m;i!itor oilhfi- hiinscir giive nwny hi*

»liivo-«iil ill iniriM-.', wh.'tlinr with or wilhnul

ilntiil iiistrmmMits, .ir lamwiiiiily iilUiwisl another

to givi^ tii'r iiwiiv, MS 11 tV.M'wniii.in, t" 11 man i|;n<il'.

ant of her ciui'lition, 'UU shouM amount to
f\

tii"H .MilViiui-hi-oim'n(, nvl the niiu rhv^e shoiiUl
j

be viili.l; unl aKnln ('•• l-!), " f«it-'ri, that If ft
,

mastc'i- hiul h<\\x ile-crto I fitl\or :\ male or temule

«lrtve in a statu of bo lily wciikness (A"i;u<'n<r,-s),

or sliown no car.' to jirescrve hl» ii;hts over

them, th.'V, hh ihTelicts, ri'>umin.i! possession of

themselvci, were no longer to be troubled by him,

so thrtt the marria>;es of such as free men or

women wonbl be iasvful. Kinally, the 78th Novel

provileil ll. t wliere a niiiu hud had children by

his slave-.j,i ., and constituted ft (/".v upn her

(whieh had the ell'ect id' marriage), this of itselt

had the eiVeet of mamimittini; the issue born in

dlaverv, and ren lerini,' them likri, and no longer

merely ftViV, to the father (c. 4).
, , ,

C'lose'ly analoi;ous to the eomlition of the slave

WM tliat of the .nhn-i/Miiis ,ilehie. The mar-

I

riage .d' a freeman with an mii>'ni>titit does not
j

however seem to have been void, but the eliildren

retained their mother's i:ondition. On the other

hand, the marriage (d" a fieewoman with iin

adsn-iplitius was deelarud to be abs(dutely void;

they were to be separated, and the man imnished

(Code, bk. xi. t. xlvii. 1. 2+; '.'.ind Nov e 17;

but ao" Mth Nov. preface). iNor do we lind the

Mm.' ;ni!>>'ations of the law in favour of an <id-

SCiiMMt ,1 i of a slave (>H/)ra). As respects the

nw! tt«!"." class, that of the rusii'ci, we Knd that

Ht,i!-t lOAiviages between them and free persons

fAV.m tu Si.ive heen recognized, the issue of such

»f!ttVr'>'M was divided in point of condition, the

first, tiiiid, fifth child, Ji;c., f<,llowing that of the

mother (" quod inipar est, habebit renter,
|

150th Novel).

The Harbarian Codes deal more frequently with

tlie subject of these marriages, and in some of

them we trace distinctly the threefold condition

of freeman, serf or villain, and slave, the second

becoming more and more superior to the third.

The intermarriage of man or woman belonging

to either of the'lirst two classes involves, under

the Lombard laws (A.u. 0;i8) of Kotharis (c. 218),

and Luitpran.l (A.i>. 72 1) (bk. iv. c. (i), penalties

of greater or less severity. In the Lex liomana,

supposed to represent the personal law ot the

Koman population in Italy in Lombard times, we

find a provision, that if a freewoman marries her

own slave, she shall be put to death and the slave

burnt alive (bk. ix. t. vi.).

Similar provisions are found in the AInmanmc

law (.circ. \.v. 750) (c. 2, and foil.), in the Bava-

rian (Append, de /Mfnd. leg. c. 9) and the Frisian

(t. xviii.), while the Visigothic is yet more cruelly

severe, condemning all such unions, according to

their varying circumstances, to the penalties of

loss of freedom, scourging, death by burning

. (bk. iii. t. ii. c. '2).
„ , . , , j .

Finally, a law of King Gaba is addressed to

what seems to have been a peculiar form of serai-

slavcry in the service of the Church. Its title is,

" That those who are enfranchised, retaining ser-

vice to the Church, should not dare approach the

inarrlac'o of free persons." It enacts that a church-

slave alisolutely freed may marry a freewoman ;

but if still bound to the obseqnCum, he is to re-

ceive thrte stripes and be beparated from his

wife ; otlierwisu both are U> be ia slavery with
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their issue, the property of the freewoman ^cIdj

to her heirs, .^ii I tlie same rule is luiacl'.'d iia lo

such women ii; riying frci'iMi'ii (lik. iv. c. 7).,

Notwithstanding tiie hiu-.-hness of many of lb

ah' ve ( aiictments, it must be inferred inun tlicn,

til t mairi.iges belwi'cn free .in 1 slaves wire iii-

cri' ising in fre(|ueiicy. Indirectly, innieovfr,

tho.c which provile that a fiecwoirian chucisini'

to remain with her slave-husl.nl bee iiinosn^lavt

herself, seem to imply, like the seiuitus-cnuMiit

under t'luu lius before quoted, which win not

admitted into the Code, a recognithiii i.f iniirri:i.!i'(

between slaves, since the mere living witli asl.ivo

would not (except under the Vi.jgiithic law)

alTect the condition of the freewoman. Theri> h

moreover evidence that, even in the latter ci-s

of cases, custom was often milder than the law,

Marciilf's Foniiuliii'ies, whi<'h are cuiisiilcreil to

have been put together about A. I), ililo, coiitain »

"chiu-tade agnatione, si servus ingenuani trahit,"

by which a mistress grants the free lorn of a lYw-

woman's childri'M by her slave (f JD ; ,ind sci-

Appendix, f 18). Tlie ultimate relaxations of tlm

law itself miller the Carlovingians will be best

treated (d' in connexion with the eeclesiiistiiiil

history of the subjeid.

Vast 11' was the ga]) between free and slare in

the ancient world, that between the free born

'iiid the freed was still considerah' .—especially

as between male slaves eufranclu I and their

former n:istresses, or the female r.-lalives of .i

former master. According' to tlie jurist Paul,

a freedmaii aspiring to man i
ige with liispufroan,

or the wife or daughter of his patnmus, was,

according to the dignity of tiie person, to b«

punished either by being sent to the mines, or

put upon public works (.lul. I'aul. I.v ept. Sentad.

bk. ii. t. xix. §G); unless indeed the conililion

of the pidi'oHit was so low as to make such a

marriage suitable for her (/'i;/. bk. xiiii. t. ii.

1. ID). On the other hand, the Lex Papk

allowed all freeborn males, except seii.itors ainl

their children (i" which case the marriage was

void), to marry freedwomen {ih. I. -';)), from

which class seem however to have heeu excepleil

tho.se of brothel-keepers, probably as pre.suniaWy

being prostitutes themselves (Ulpian's /Vuijmoifs,

t. xiii. § -7). The marriage of a master with

his freedwoman was by no means looked upon in

the same light as tliiit of a mistress with her

freedman ; and the lydroms was restrained from

marrying his freedwoman without her will

(.6. 1. 28).

The social restrictions on marriage were, in

this as in other respects, relaxed by the later

emperors. The marriage to a freedwoman oi'

a

man who afterwards became a senator was de-

clared by Ju.stinian to remain valid, as well as

that of a private person's daughter to a tVeeil-

man, when her lather was raised to the oeiiate

(^Code, bk. v. t. iv. 1. 28). He removed the dis-

ability to marriage which seems to have been

considered to exist between a man and a girl

whom he had brought up (.i/iimim) and en-

franchised (1. 26). And by the 78th Novel lie

allowed per.sons "of whatever dignity touiarry

freedwomen, jirovided » nuptial documents weM

drawn up (c. :))•
,

,.,. n".
There wore moreover certain condi.ionsoi M.e

which were assimilated by their ignominy to the

servile one. A free-born man could not marry a

procuress, a woman taken in adultery, one con-
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Jemneil by |)ulill(; julgitifiit, or a stasc-pliivor;
n r. iiixor.liiiK to Miiurlriiiniiit, „n.' ciiiMltfimii.,!

L. tliH seii:ite (UlpiairK f'riimrnts, t. \ui). \
«.n,itor was nul.JL'.'t to the «aiiie lo.t. ietioiis

(/»,,/, bk. xxiii. t. il. I, 41, § H; anJ si.e I. 4.t,

^ ID, V2); thff r.,-jc Julii ct l-.i/iia lfii|K.»iii«,

CO.VTUACT OB' MAIlIUAOE 4*3
foil.hls intermariiago between nomnns unci Ii«ir.IwnaiH un,|..r ,min of death (bk, iii, t. xiv )

til' '.I irtuir'""
'" '"""""' """ '"tU,,.|o|-a poii.

Lastly, coitain ieHfii,,ti..ns on the ninniag.

cfdther«enat,,,-sor;i,c.iHsM..Mvith8tL?^, avit ' th C
*

If u-
''''" "'". '"'"''''•' "'^' '"I"-''

,r the ch,l.,e„ or such (1.44). Unfu^ v'.ir.i- .m.i:;,.:';^^ ,?;,';;
"'" »"'^J-'> -'-'' WO

w,..,.ocia,.ea to b. slave, an. theirJian;;;;;;:: ! j:::;!;;:.^;;:^,:!, '''«,-';;-—
;;'.t';;-«

whilst at the san.- • c|„in,„,, ,f|,„ 'Jt" ro.ulate it i„ , „f „,„
<,„^|^^|_l

^^^'''.J

trlctness of (1111- Lord

Irwlmimen and their ilaui;hter.s. plavers nud
llieiriiui;hters, tnvern-kce|iers and their daii(,'h-
lers, the <l;iUi!hter» oi' Icnoiu's and gladiators, and
wiimpu who had |]iibllcly kept shoj), (Oxl,; hk. v.

t. V. 1. 7). if indeeil a senator's daughter should
pnxtilute herseli; go on the si:, ... or he eon-
demnwl by publiii judgment, her iignlty Ilmui;

"hew u, (or instance,
and His a,,„,t|os agaiu.t divorce, although Ire.dv
allowed both by the Jewish and the Kouiau l,m^Hence Pagan betrothals and marriages wei'e ^^

(7^, /^^w
''"', ^'' ''""'' ^y ""• ^^'"i^'i'""

""".Christian marriages seems t„ be implied Inch passages as 1 Cor. vii. IJ-liI, relein.ig to
h cases ot a convert husband and an unoon-

[

er ed wile, a convert wife and an umonverted
husband; ,„ the latter of which cases at lean

I

the lorni ,d marriage must be supposed to havo
to. (bk. V. t. iv.l. "27; §"!)" ¥;^,a;u,eV'iwril""""T''*-''7'l'^'V'''^'''"^'''!"'^^
ccilllion (r .»), women ^ho^.d beertc:^ ' - n^t™ i he!" p^' !> '^'""T'

"' " '""•

to mount the stage, or who wished to a hand, n It „,. . 'i ^ ""' *'"''*' " marriag*.

i.,*ere rendered'c^pable of nlfr -jm ^l-tu^ c ^ „ "l^T:;; '% "l'"' "'"- o'"
of the highest rank/without the imperil.! ""! l'!ml„ ,":...u^.'::™!."^"'''!'':;'«'' '" "l^. i" th.

miisioD.

TI.e jurists of the Di-iest had however gone
bevonJ all siieciHc r -

lii-l, -he might marry a freedman with impuuitv
(A./, bk. xxiii. t. ii. I. 47).
Thanks, no doubt, to Theodora's influeme

much greater indulgence was shewn under Jus-'
linian to actres.,e.. .Such women, if ihey had
lell their calling and led a respectable life, were
mabli'l to int<iiuarry with persons of any rank
anl Ihclr children were relieved from disabi'

p ' ,
"' ...Ml I i.i^iT ui use in in«

l.oinan world were purely civil ones. The only
.-eligious marriage was that by ronfan-ctll

.
ah speciHc restrictions on marri;;^ri« neZ;^''^^

'."7"^ r' '"^'-"'"''1.,

JWclinus had laid down that "in marriaf,!;
! wl iJi? t le ii!^l

d..J.,n-e,,t,o^j, practice of
cue .hould not only consider what h lawfu bu Vom T ', ^ ^1 I ^

"'
,

'"' '* '' ^''""

what i» honourable." And generally there Wl : "eon^-iif'; 1 T'
"^ "^ ""? \'^*

10 have grown up a feeling against unequal mar- '

tian era be '„ > .^

l'«gMin,ng ot the (;hri».

riase,, .such a.s is indicated in a belWe-qim ed
'

v ly r re Vh „ ,L f ""T""^ '','"' '"'"'"•

coMlitution of Valentinian and Marcian f ^0^ ' Fi.Ktle n .1, u ?
"'"''f"'« ""^ ""t'lor of f/ie

tk. V. t. V. I 7
,

A,... 454), which pi'wSelVht 'K a le i^Unridirt an H
"^T" ''

'a woman is not to be deemed vile or ahiect admitt,.) Vu f.*^-

V"- *)'»"'>"'» ^d'""le was
who, although poor, i,, of tree dcen^" and afhe^^^^^

'" "'<• «'^"'i'« a^ well
felirea lawful the marriage of sud' uersons ?hp h

' ^^'"''^'''' f-e inference in that
however poor, with senat.! ,for p rs L'^orth^ vcdl ortZo'r

'''"'''"•1"'' """ ''"" '" '"'' "»
kishcrt rank. And a,s it .seemed^o have b en ' Is on an!"?,':!

•''"'^ """
'""•'r'

"'' "'"^^'i'"
mferred, from a constitution of Theod^il ,.,'" "tfl^l'l",^ ".? amongthe Jew.,. Again.

-.ai ....e ts Mich -i;;;:;,^^' b:;;:r r - r:d "in"r^ 'zrv. i^"^-'''' tMS of unequal condition «ere not valid Jus- I " Kvnrv nni
,"."?

.""OK .(c- H), it i.s said:
t:.ian abolished all restrictions o.^,neq^|• ma L, S oi.s n^^^^^ K

agn nst the law we nbhor
nage«, provided the wife were free an7 of f e ' ^hou 'be hl^ul 1'n^^^^^

^'''""= """'•'"g*

^e^.-t the intl'i^rirg ^r/freLme'^^r"; :;;: Sthr'fT'T. ^'i^""''
^•'^^' « -^-b*

>« with the posterity of their nrtron, re ,Tk "Pl''"^'*","" of the idea of "law" in

'parsintheWi'sigothicUeCbk v.TvU c 17)"lZLhriT "' "" "'''"''''
'"^"'''''S "> »''«

M-^nalty beiDg\einslavement. Amone the tTbe'^.liTl "'T' '"'T
""' '^i''^""''tance,

f^iSoths there seem, to have been 1 old «n.„
.P>-«^«°»ly adverted to, that the same

»w forbidding the intermarriage of Goths and Xh ' ""*; "''"' '" "'''""""^ *" "»'"ns
Rwans, which wa., repealed bv R.!«ti^?K

wh ch were not recognized by the Roman law.

omarryaayfraewoman,' with the solemn ;a« fha o„ i j T,
subject ;;s iat«

--t of her family, and the permls:!;;^fTh^ Ter . Hi, n"'./:^ A'''^ -""-!.. - -PPHed by
fonunf »(•!. f ' •-"'""""' '""" "le solemn

Zt" TK
'""''^' '""' "« permission of the

ta" n„J, t.""^' 'r ""'' '"''"' prevailed in

fromth./ k'
^"""'""d''- though we mi,,s itfrom the Lombard code, since the Lex Romana

T., » IV /
v.i:uiuiies, IS supp led by

Tertulhan (a.d. 150-22G), a writer whose Chris-
tian zeal ran a ways in the direction of ultw.
strictness. In liis treatise on Idolatry, distin-
guishing between those solemnities which »

:l
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454 CONTRACT OF MAUniAGE

Christian man may lawfully attend rtA those

which he may not, he cniimcrates mariiago

among such as are fi-oe from " any breath of

idolatry," "I'.iire by themselves." "The con-

jugal union," ho says, does not flow "from the

worshi)) of any idol." "God no more forbids

the solemnizins of marriages than the giving of

8 name" (c. 1()).

As a rule, then, the Church has followed the

miiMicii)al law in reference to the validity of tlie

contract of marriage, and has thus m.t had occa-

sion to dwell much in its legislation on tlie legal

incidents of the contract. The validity of heatlien
'

marriage is implied in the judgments and deci-

sions of various popes and councils (some perhaps

antedated) as to pre-baptismal marriages, which,

in spite of one or two weighty authorities to the

contrary, were held binding, and on the express

ground that the issue of such marriages were

lawful {liberi). See the '2nd letter of I'ope In-

nocent I., A.D. 402-17, to Victricius, o. (i ; his

22nd letter, to the Macedonian bishops, c. 2 ; the

3rd Council of Rome, A.D. 531 ; and the letters

of Leo to Auastasius and to the bishops of llly-

ricum. The alleged decree of Pope Kabian, A.D.

238-52, in Gratian, embodying the Koman law

on the effect of madness on marriage, is k purely

superfluous forgery. Ecgbert, archbishop of

York, indeed, in the Excerptions attributed to

him, seems to place the age of puberty some-

what later than the Roman law, since he says

that a girl of 14 has power over her own body,

a boy of 15 over his (bk. ii. c. 27). A canon

of the Council of Kriuli, A.D. 791 (c. 9), con-

tains the like prohibition as a previous capitu-

lary before referred to against marriages with

children.

It lias already been observed, under the head

" Co.NSKN'T," that on one point indeed a marked
j

.divergence is to be traced between the practice

.of the Church and the Roman law. Slave-mar-

riages are recognized, at least in the later por-

tions of the Apostolical Constitutions. And

masters who refused to sanction tliem were to

be excommunicated (viii. 23). A free man, on

the other hand, is to dismiss, not to marry, a

slave-concubine with whom he may have lived.

(/'iV.)

Consistent with the Apostolical Constitutions,

the first canonical epistle of St. Basil (A.D. 32(1-

379), to Amphilochius, bisho|) of Iconium, treats

.slave-marriages as adulterous when contracted

without the master's will, but as "firm" when

contracted with his consent ; assimilating them

to the marriages of minors, and using the saniej

word (Kvpioi) to express the authority both of

the father and of the master. A work of doubt-

ful character, which claims authorship from the

N'icene fathers, tlv.' Sanrtiuncs et itcmiit alia,

which in the collection of councils by Labbe and

Mansi will be found appended to the canons ot

the Council of Nicaea (vol. ii. p. 1029, and foil.),

but which are evidently of much later date,

declares that " marriage with slaves, male or

female, is not allowed to Christians, unless after

emancipation ; whicii being done, let them con-

tract by tlic law of marriiige and freely, a rf.'s

being .assigned, .iccording to the constitution of

the country which they inhabit " (bk. i. c. 4).

One of the alleged canons of the Nicene council

from the Arabic, on the other hand

practice of intermarriage

M-l the

slaves oven
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amongst the clergy, in condemning as biyiniiini

those priests or deacons who having di>iin\vi

their wives, or oven without disniissuig tlicn,

marry others, whether free or slave (ciuV (li;, i)r

71 of the Kiilullensian version). lint tiuvv

canons are also eviileiitly of iiuuh lati'v h'.t

than that .ascribed to them, though very lis.iv

rejirescnting the practice of the .Arabian chiin,.

If we mention here two alleged di^crefs i>( l'„|..

.Julius I. A.D. 33li-,")U, the one against H'p.u-iitiii;

slaves once married, the other allowing; a m,i>i.r

to marry his enfranchised slave-girl (Omi:,.,

cc. 4, 10), it is only oifticcount of their juuli'sv 1

date.

There are indeed not wanting indications rfi

narrower spirit among the leailersof theC'Imr, ii,

A letter of Pope I.eo the Great (li)7), a i>. 4.'iS

or 0, addressed to Rusticus, bishop of X.nliiiiii)...

seems to imply the nullity of slaves' niani:i v
,

and reproduces, on Old-Testament grnunis li.t

strictest views of the Koman law against uiii'|u i

marriage. " Every woman united to a niiii ;i

not a wife, .since neither is every son his t'ttl.i'i

heir. The bonds of marriage are lawful hotwir.

the free and between equals ; the I.nrd estiUiNh.

ing this long before the commencement ot' ti-

Roman law existed. Therefore a wife is (^i:.'

thing, a concubine another; as also a Knnliii;i 1

is one thing, a freewoman another" (nii'ii..-

Gen. xxi. 10). [CoxcUlilNlis.] Suspicii.u ;.

indeed cast upon this text by its use of iL;

word imienuus, free-born, as simply syninv.

mous with liber, free, a mistake which ii.:vr

occurs in the Code or Novels, though w.nlv i

century later in date, and (though it m:iy i« <,ii!

that a pope was not bound to be strictly anu.?.:*

in his law-language) it is not impossilile timt :t

may be a forgery of the Carloviiigi.iii er:i, in-

vented to support a capitulary to the ssii.*

effect, to be presently noticed.

The 24th c.inon of the 4th Cornell of Ov'miis

A.D. 541, enacts that slaves fleeii g to the j'lv-

cincts ("septa") of churches in o.vlor tn msrry

are not to be allowed, nor are clerics to ilnocl

such unions, but they are to be retuvnod totii.'ir

ma.sters ami separated, unless their parents aiii

masters will let them marry ;—a na.Mrkal !-

enactment, as shewing a recognition of iJjiVi!iil

authority in a slave.

Another canon of the s!ime Council, foiiiiH::;

marriages between Jews and Christian sl«,, &l>,

seems to imply the intrinsic validity of marri:!;ei

between free and slave (c. i!l). Another i< re-

markable as repeating, with the severer |»u:iltr

of excommunication, the enactments ot' the li'HiKD

law against the marriage of otlicials within tiicir

provinces (c. 22).

A case in which a slave-marriage is iwo^nisfl

occurs in a letter of Pope Pelagius (A.n. .i.'i')-*)

to the sub-deacon Melleus. (LaUic auJ Man>i'>

CuHti il-i, vol. ix. p. 737.) '

On the other hand, Gregory the GrMt iini'iin

the invalidity of a marriage between slivu mi

free in a letter to Kortuuatus, bishop ot' .Vi|ilri

(bk. vi. ep. 1), in favour of a woman wlioiii litr

husband had dismissed as being of servile roiiJi-

tion ; but who, being now proved tiff, »'*

without delay to be received back by him. iai

same pope however in another letter—to Mit

tana and Thomas, slaves whom he eiilViaKiibai

with the privileges of Roman citizenshi|i—ini|'iw

the practice of slave-rau'-viages, since lie si*
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I'gy, in conilemniti!; as 1ji',Mmiiiii

' lieiicons who hiiviiia; (liMiii.vj

even without ^li.smi^sl[l^ tluvn,

hetlinr tree or slave (cart, lin,
,)r

uliensiaii version). lint tiiov

eviileiitly ot' much later h'.t

Ijeil to tlieni, thoiii^h vary likiiv

I practice of tlie Arabian cliiin,.

ere two allegej ilecrecs ot' 1',,],.

lli-r)'J, the one ajain-t •icpariitin-

I'ieil, the other allowini a m.i>lrr

infranihlscil slave-i;ivl (firitim.

miy oifdccount ot' tlieir juoI'i'sm!

Iced not wnntlns; imlicatinns rt'i

nmong the leailcrs of thoCliuirii,

e I.eo the Great (MT), ad. 4.'i't

to Unsticus, bishop of Xarlmiiii .

the nullity of slaves' ni(ini;i,v
,

on Olil-Testamcnt arnuii^l-. li.t

if the Uonian law agniiist uir"|u^1

I'cry woman united to a ni.iii is

! neither is every son his tlitbi'i

s of marriage are lawful I'oHv >.r.

weeu equals; the I.iinl est;llp|i^^..

eforo the commencement ot' ti;i

sled. Therefore a wife is mx
)ine another ; as also a liouliimil

[> freewoman another" ((|un:ii./

[CoXCUIilNIiB.] Suspicion i.

on this te.\t by its use of lU-

, free-born, as sim|)ly synnnv.

';•, free, a niist.iike which never

Code or Novels, tliough nenrly :i

date, and (though it may lie s.iil

not bound to be strictly iicfuiiite

uage) it is uot impossible tlmt ;t

•ry of the C'arlovinjiiin era, in-

port a capitulary to the s;,ii,«

sently noticed.

on of the 4th Cornell of OHo.iiis

s that slaves Heeii s; to tlic jUi'-

') of churches in o.'der to miury

Ulowod, nor are clerics to Jei'eiil

t they are to be retuviK'd to tiicir

parated, unless their pirenls aiil

et them marry ;—a ri'iivirkali:!

shewing a recognition of pui^ntal

dave.

in of the same Council, foil'iJ'lijj

een Jews and Christian sU>", jirl.-,

the intrinsic validity of maiTi:i!:«

ml slave (c. Ml). Another i< lo-

leating, with the .'.evorcr piiiallr

vtiou, the euactuicntsot'the [imaa

! marriage of ollicials within iiieir

->•

ich a .slave-tnarriat;c is recninisM

er of Pope I'elagius (a. I). no.V'iO)

on Melleus. (Labbe and Mausi'.

X. p. 7:!7.)

hand, Gregory the Great imiiin

if a marriage between slivo iiLs

r to Fortuuatus, bishop ot' .Vililfs

in favour of a woman whom her

isniissed as being of .wrvile coiili-

o, being now proved {''". »''*

to be received back by hini. I'm

vever in another letter— to J'li;-

iias, .slaves whom lie eufi'iUHiii'

ages of Roman citizeashi|)—imi'ii"

f blave-marriHges, since lie si«i"
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of the '-betrothal gifts -(.sponsalin) which the
.rie,t Gaudiusus had given in writing (con-
scripserat) to '• thy mother" (bk. v ep fn
The l.st Conneil of Al^icon, a.d. 581,' d^iares

indissoluble the mtermarriage of two slaves with
t eir mas er » consent, after the cnfrancbi.sement
01 either (c 10), The .Joti, eanon of tlie Knglish
council held under Archbishop 'I'lieiHlore ofCan-
tcrbury "wards the end of the m century,
bo.,rs hat he ree (or free-born, mu.st ,uj-v
with the free. I'oj.e Stej.hen (A.a 7.-.+) in his
Klihcs to various consultations at liienz, follows lU as to the dismissal of the aucillasand mairv- I

in,^ a free woman. It seems dillicult to a.scribe a
specific origin to a prescription found among
some "excerpta de libris Komanoruin et Kr in-
coram ajipeuded to a collection of I'l-esh canons
prAiblyof the beginning of the 8th ceuturv'
whicli bears that "if any one chooses to hav'e
hi slave-girl in marriage, and ha.= pouer over
his property, it afterwards he would sell her he
annot do so; he is himself to be condemned, !,nd
ll,e woman hamled over to the priest" (c (ju)
l'.rhaps however we have only here a far-oti' echo
01 bod. XXI. 8, or Deut. xxi. U.

I'he .subject indeed both of slave-marriages
mi ot intermarriage between slave and I'ree
s«cms to have been greatly considered under the
Uroviugians: and both the civil and ecclesias-
Ikiil law (which indeed at this period blend

i

slmost undistinguishably together) settle down
'

into the recognition of such marriages and inter-
riMges as binding under certain conditions
.^M'espects the (ornier, King l'cpi„'.s capitularv
01 \erraerie, A.D. 7:>;), enacts that if a slave hus-
h.iuu an-1 wile have been separateil bv sale " thev
are to be exhorted .so to remain, if we' cannot
rd.i,itetliem"(c. 19); a tc.vt at least sIronWv
ending to the indis.solubilitv of such unions"
A more singular one provides that if a slave have
his slave-girl lor concubine, he mav dismiss herml accept '-his compeer, his master's slave-o-irl
ramiurem suam auciilam .lomini sui acciocre-,.
hut It IS better that he keep his own .slavcl.-iri "
vc. 0. n both texts we see already visibly the'hand
othe Church endeavouring to restrain the abuses
Shivery, it is moreover enacted that if a car-
'""'""-apparently a slave freed by oharter—on
leceiviug his freedom dismisses his slave partner
Malie another woman, he must leave the latter
(c.u). htty years later, the validity of slave
nimages IS again implied in some •'Capitula
™«oeuidam data "of the year 8,»,S, pub ished

.>
lort. and to be presently referred to. And

<n y.ai. la er stil
, a capitulary added in soine

" to the Lombard law (c. o), as well as the
;.h c..,non ot the 2nd C,Kancil ofChilons (both

<
Ati. 81d), enact the mdissolublene.ss of slaves'

T^y'' "'?,"!"" '"''""g'ng to ditlereiit
n..i»l'rs, provided their marriage he leinl •„, 1

,.;

'I'e will of their masters.
"

La:tl.^' ',

!
.'Ho inpan ,ierio.l should also perhai. be re-™ tie two alleged decrees ^n Gitian:
^^.ulinsl. (.«/..„,. It is almost needless ,0Hll on he momentous iuHuence of the chan.'e
'
vieiv indicated by the above enactmei "0.

'»e oond.tion of the slave. Kvideutlv iV m (
";on>ent a slave could lawfully ma •;,!:"».'

'

«»fW serfdom, or a condition of dependence,
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L'SL^if-'""'""'-—" another.

"te, ning
1 epin s capitularv of Vermerie of i n

I

/'
'"" '^- '•')• ihc king does not even t,v...tjsucd, marriages as absol„aiyvor:,':

:Ki";^"r''''''"'''"'''^''-i-'''
ioni;i^::i!n.:t:;mi;r;!n;r:.:;j',;r^;r:

I

con enM.o,.u-y Council of Vermerie ;.:,!;nl,:^lidity of marriage between a frecw.iur ,,,„/!
» ave, when contracted kuowiiiglv on ,;.'",„'

man ml to the woman, and that • we h ivc .,11

ir •;',"»•• i" Hie heavens." The ca , , i ,

V

to-"l"^g..o, 7,57, enacts that if a ! i ,,
,'

olCf^T; '
•'""1 - <" » -Oman (c. 5,

The validity of such unions is also implied
I

n "'"'^'tment, placing marria,,. with a ..

I n",fir s-"T'T'''r""">""--«
!i-Ai^^;i^,-:!---:;~^^^

yd a woman of noble birth who was i. „ t

^J'^7^"-^^''-'.""M leave him lindb
''e<- (c. 10 . ihe same rule was enacted in th»
->c^afrc,„u,Uavarianwomanm:i; ,g':^ut^ot the Cliurch ("de popul.iribus legibu;»

Among the .specially religious •estriction-i

i-ondact in the car V aces of the Cbni,.!, .1

whichwouldfirstclaimour'f;;.^r
nt'::the marriage of Christians with (icntile 01 eveuallyalso with Jews and heretics, Vh i."eerwil not be specially treated ofW 7 ;

lon, which must be distinguished from the earlv

s; ,' ::;^:^'iL!^i':-;'--'-". "i!:nro,r;histitu ion ot the Church-v'vgins. The vow ofK|n.ty which i;,r many cenniries now hXJ^oUMdered an e.s.sential prerequisite of fh ,,

cany iicioic (li^s of momichism. Ht. Uasil in
t .e 4th century, after .hvelling upon tl pro"le:.ono virgin!,, by women, 'sa^UxuX

ijt,'-;:?tri;:,rh;;:y:rr:;ir^

otv^:kX^,!r^rea!tr:^;s;;:^r;:-

Jj^hop of Narbon.ie,:tit !;,::':;?«','\;^^-^
.

e on the same footing the entering bv n onks
'

time";' r;
^" '""" '""'''"''>• ••'••'ivalctthis t„,H, to the service of the state, whetherni.tary or civil) and their marriag^. '•

10

'"'"<' "' '" •"'rriage, are to purge themsel e,by the satisfaction of public pci^n,,'" ^^'if
liongh the mUiti,, mav be innocint and m' rrial'-"ourable, ,0 have abandoned the be te? h "^e

.:- a transgression (i>. 1^7, c. 14). The n
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Winporiiry Council of Chnlneilon, A.D. 451, in like

manner oxfoniniuiil;;iitecl iiliite llie monk and the

rirgln ilovotcil to Uo>l wlio enter into marriage,

but nilow» tlio local bishop to shew indulgence

(c. Hi), And tlio ecclesiastical validity of a

monk's marriage iit the beginning of the 6th

century in lm|ilied in the ai»t Canon of the

2nd Council of Orleans, a,d. 511, which enacts

that n n\i)«k who marries shall be incapable of

holding any ecclesiastical olfice. Liter still in

the Kast (A, I). Mit), the Oth A'ovel only forbids

marriage to monks who have received the clc-

vUial ordination, reducing them to the rank of

private persons (c. S) In the West, however,

the Jmi Comu'il of Tours, a.d. 507, not only dis-

tinctly prohibited tlie marriage of monks under

penalty of excomnuiuication, but invoked the aid

of " tlie jiilgc" to separate them from their

wives, midi'i' pcnilty of excommunication for

himself if he rel'used it (c. 15); an evident

Ktteinpt to enforce liy spiritual terrors what the

statu still ri'l'iiscd to erect into law.

Tills is in Iceil tlie period when monks, at first

more laymen, were beginning to be viewed, in

the West at least, as partaking of the clerical

character. The Council of Aries in 55+ had de-

creed that monasteries both of men and women
thould be sulijected to episcopal jurisdiction. So

far as this view prevailed (for we must not; forget

that the n\ouks themselves long struggled against

It), the prnliiliiticui of the marriage of monks will

have beiMi considered as implied in that of the

marriage of clerics generally, though such mar-

riages are sometimes specilically referred to.

Towards the end of the cer.tiu-y. the Oth General

Couni'il, the ;ird of Constantinople, in I'nillo,

A,l>. liitJ, enacted that a monk who should marry

was to be punished as a fornicator (c. 44). In

the West, in the first part of the 8th century,

Gregory the '.'nd, A.D. 714-750, in his letter to

llishop lloniface, going further than any of his

predecessors, would not allow those who as chil-

dren have been shut up by their parents in

monasteries at'ter pul)erty to leave such mon.a.s-

teries and marry (/->. I'!, c. 7). The marriage

of monks was again condemned by Pope Zacharias,

A, l>, 741-51, in his 7th letter, addressed to Pepin

ns mayiu' of the palace (c. 20). About the same

J)eriod the canons " de remedii,; peccatorum " of

Cgbert, archbishop of York, place the monk on

the same footing as to marriage with the priest

or deacon ; reijuiring one of such who takes a

wile to be "deposed" in consricntia populi," i.e.

ftpparently, with the full knowledge of the people

(c. 7). It may bo adiled that the Council of Con-

Ktantinoplc in 814 in like manner excommuni-

cated n monk who should marry, and required

him against his will to Ije clothed in the monastic

I'ohe auil shut up in the monastery (c. 35). All

such lU'idiibitbins Indeed bear witness to the

o.\istence of the practices which they denounce;

and indeed a letter of Pope Hadrian 11. (a.d.

772-05) to Charlemagne contains a complaint

ng.iinst the marriage of monks—apparently in

Luinbardy— iiud asks the emperor to punish

lliHin.

It is somewhat difficult for a long time to

distinguish in reference to this subject, so far as

women are concerned, the woman under vow of

virginity or celibacy (iw to whom see Ukvota),

nnd the nun (see heading Nun). la Krance, n

general constitution of KingClothar I. a.d. 500,
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forbids (c. 8) all persons to marry " sanctinio.

niales." Another of King Clothar II, a.d i,H,

forbids any even " by dur precept " to niii.rv

religious girls and widows, or nuns who lini'

vowed themselves to God, as well those wim

dwell in their own houses as those wlm ,uo

placed in monasteries. That such niarrinais

however occurred in Italy still, is app.irnt

from a letter of Pope Gregory I. the (iri'.it

(a.d. 51)0-00:)) fo Bishop Januarins (bit. Hi. i|,

24). Distinguishing between " vtlled viri;iii,

"

and nuns, he says that as respects women ni.o

have gone from monasteries to lay life aul m.ir-

ried, '"Those who have exceeded against amii

women" (i.e. their husbands), "and ars imv

suspended from communion, if penitent, niiiy hi

readmitted." It is dillicult in many instancis t,

define how far the meaning of the terms •' sarrac

"

or " sacratae virgines " is to be extenilod ur

restricted. By the 8th century, indeed, tii»

church-virgin and the private dfvota seem fji-

all practical purposes to have merged in the nun.

Indeed the Eiccrpta of Egbert, archlli,^h.lll ot

York, treat a private vow of celibacy by m;iu ir

woman as " foolish and impossible," and Its bremh

bv m.irrlage as only to be punished uy tline

winters' fasting (bk. li. c. 19). The 1st (Amu'il

of Home in 721, " against illicit marriiijjos"

expressly anathematizes one who marries '• mu-

nacham quam Dei ancillam appelhimiis" (c. :!j.

The before-quoted Excerpta of Kgljeit .on-

tain tlie like anathema, using the ex|iivv,i,.u

" monialem, qua3 Dei sponsa vocatur" (bk. li.

c. 18); the parties are to b» separated, aiil

condemned to perpetual penance. Amen? tlie

" answers" of Pope Stephen II. from Blem- to

" various consultations " (A.D. 754) Is oi"-, tliat

it is " not lawful for a virgin who hiis con^e-

I

crated herself to God, likewise for a monk, to

' marry :
" either Is to be excommunicate I ; ijiit liie

bishop " may shew humanity and mercy" (c. 7).

The Synod of Metz, in 75;(, in
'

marriagM

with a woman consecrated to t js; incests

(c. 1); as does also the Cca 'alc'..uyih

(i.e. Chelsea), a.d. 787, using the
,

i-.n "snncti-

monialis" (c. 15). See also similar piohibitlonj

against the marriage of nuns by tlie liaiMriim

Council of Dingelli'nd, A.D. 772 '(c. 4); iind by

the Council of Friuli, a.d. 791 (c. 11), wUcli

requires girls and widows who have vewel vii-

ginity or coo'lnence, and have been "eninnci-

pated to God," If afterwards they marry, to be

subjected " by secular judgment to fit boililr

chastisement '' before undergoing their spiritual

punishment.

The prohibition against the marriage of monlts

nnd religious women by degrees found It.? way

into the civil law of several of the barbioiau

kingdoms besides France. Among the laws 4

King Luitprand of Lombardy, a.d. 721, or later,

we find one of this kind as to women, in which

their position when they have assumed the reli-

gious habit is assimilated to that of girls be-

trothed under the civil law, whose marriage

entails a penalty of 500 solidi (bk. v. c. 1). In

the Wislgothic code, a law of liecarede iuHicts

" on incestuous marriages and adulteries, or on

sacred virgins nnd widows and penitents delileJ

with l(ty vesture or marriage" the peni'.lties of

exile, separation, and forfeiture of proi-crty (c'.

iii. t. V. c. 2).

By the time of the Carlovinginns, the civil nnd
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JarlovingiiiDS, the civil and
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fcclesiastical law almost wholly cc.esee. King
Pepius Cii|.:tnlai7 otSoissons in V44 forbids mar-
riage with holy women together with iiicostuom
marnages and bigamy (c. 9). hi the «th book
of the Capitularies we Hnd one (e. 411) almost in
the same terms with the law of liecarede above
quoted, declaring that marriage with a virgin de-
voted to God, a person under the religioushabit
or professing the continence of widowhood, is not
a true marriage, and recjuiring the parties to
be 5eparated by either the priest or tlie judge
without even any accusation being lodged with
liim, the jienalty being still pe'ri.etual exile
(Comp. also Cajiit. 414, 424, bk. vii. c. 3;i8 )
In the Eiist, ou the contrary, about the end of
the 8lh century, it is noted as one of the features
of Constantine Copronymus' tyranny, that he

|

compelled monks to marry.
We shall now deal, though wc do not propose '

to do so at full length in this place, with the I

contract of maiTiage as respects the clergy pro- i

perlyso cjilled. It need hardly be observed" that, !

60 far as such contract mijjiit be recognized as
valid, all the restraints ujion it in the case of
laymen would ai)ply also to clerics. Sometimes
indeed these had to be specilicallv enacted. Thus
the Council ofChalcedon, A.a 4M, provided that
DO cleric should take a heretic, Jew, or pagan, to
wife, unless he should promi.se to convert her
under pain of canonical punishment (c. 14). But
the Church had also restraints of its own in the
latter instance. We have said that, as respects
the clergy, the practice of the Church in respect
to mnrriage was mainly founded on the Jewish
law. The marriage of priests was by the Penta-
teuch surrounded with peculiar restrictions. The
priest was not to marry a harlot or " profane "
woman, or one divorced,' or a widow, but a vircio
only (Ley. xxi. 7, i;<, 14). [According to Selden,
indeed, the prohibition to take a widow or person
who had lest her virginity onlv ajiplicd to the
high-pnest

; but he was also held debarred from
Diarriage with proselytes or freedwomen

; Uxor
Hcbraica, bk. i. c. 7.] The Pastoral Kjiistles, in
requiring bishops or deacons to be "husbands of
onewlle'(ITim. iii. 2, 12; Tit. i. 0), instead
ot being considered as substituting a new rule
for existing Jewish prescriptions, ieem only to
have been viewed as adding to those a further
one against Digamy. What will have to be said
on this after head need not here be anticipated.
As a rule, however, we may .say that wherever it
IS laid down that the bishop or deacon shall be
the husband of one wife, it is also provided that
siich wile shall answer to the Levitical prescrip-
tions. E.g. "[hQ Apostolical C,mditutions,hk. n
C.2, require the bishop not only to be the hus-
band of one woman once married, but to have

fail ll Jy
''"'''• "/.'"•^''"^''•''''^ <"'"'^'') "«'

lailh,al wilei" in the 6th bk. c. 17 (a later
constitution), both requires all the clergy to be
monogamists, and forbids them all to marry
either a harlot (the term seems rather too strong

dered merrtnx m the Latin version"), a slave awiow. or a divorced woman, "as the law also
Mith, although the Pentateuch does not forbid
'"o priest s marriage with n slave, and the re-

Fl'irjl
" °?'' **'J«""y l«)rrowed from the

ol de f,™"''
^'"^' ""^ 'V".v'o/.-.:a/ Canons ex-

ude f,„„ „,,n„s,,o„ ,0 the clergy those who
tave married " a widow, or divorced person, or
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(c. 14, otherwise reckwiod 17 or 18)- this la,t
restriction being also adopted fron. he iomanlaw, .as has been .shewn alreadv

thl\?T^\''^'\^\
'"'"''''<" "' ""= ••'''•gv indeedthe restraint which occupies most space in the

us is that on digamous or .juasi-diL'amous inrriages, which will be cousideAnl under X . 'fD.OAMV Meanwhile however tillre w s g w.ingupateel.ng against all marriage of the dem-
,

«"'l»t'
u orders, tending to their absolute cel/-bacy, the history of which has been tre ,ted orunder that he.ad. [See C,xn>Acv.]Te noticeswhich occur of other restraints upo , clerLl mar!

Ihe "banctions and Decrees" attr buted tohe Nicene fathers- which, though xnt n
,

Latin, seem evidently ,o embody Cir.ek p ic icethough no doubt of a much later date tli- n h,'

io?VXho' '" '"™T-l"i-, with'soin h n1
1 ?'*'''""'' "' »"'<i«. tlie priest not to be

01 immod"^""'''''-^ " ^'^'^'"'''' "" "'""'ret
01 immodest woman (c. 14). The Council of

,

Tarragona, a.d. Mi;, ro,,uiros readers and "s Lrtl
!

who wish to marry or live with adulte ,u w ^0
1
her to withdraw or to be held exclude °rm
AV&^-n? , t ''-i^T

"''"•'-S-O- t-ieGrea"a.d. 6 J l-bO,i) o
, ohu, bishop of Palermo, impliesthe invalidity of a deacon's ma'rriage wi. h I womanwho did not come to hi,„ a virgin (,.k. xi ep 62)Ana eged canon of the .same Pope forbids the o,v

dination amongst others, of one who had n arried

m.VM k'T'T V,
'"'''> t*"" »'»•» marriagesni.ght be legalized by episcopal permission, ince

onsuitr.
;';'""^^""^'= '^i--ks'who, - withouconsultiLg their bisho],, have i-.irriod a widowa divorced woman, or a harlot" (c 44) San " allocution of the priests to tl people onunlawful marriages," append.! to theSs ofthe Council Leptines in 74;i, provides that a

ttirwidow""'""'"'-^"'''--^---
,

To pass now from the ecclesiastical to theC.VI law, it must be observed that b- the timeof Justinian the Roman law professes only
"„

follow he "sacre \ canons " as respects the mar-nage of the clergy, and gives forci of la v toThe
prohibitions contained in'them. The ch Idren of

uniiel
''- 7""-"? "'" ^^•'"'" "'"V ca ot

^^
united accordiag to sacerdotal censures "

are de-clared incapable of inheriting or receiving dona,t.ons from their fathers (Co|., bk. i. 7 iii^ 45:

bo either a chaste unmarried man, or the hus-band of a woman who came to him a Wr^n
(Zur* ''' "" ^'^'"''-^'J' ""'• " concubine"(the last term apparently corresponding to the

caUng a milder interpr;;;ti;:;th:rthZ;7e

nve't .Th'"""':.^'
''"'-q"i'- the bishop not t'

position of fho.se who have been alreadv loiiir

wi r*.
"'''"' "^""- '''"''^> in conjunctionwith this enactment, the 12,ird novel may bocon.s,dered ._s finally establishing as a Tule of

'"''.' '"^...that principle of episx'opal celibacywhich s ,11 obtains in the Greek church Ssame ru es are substantially applied to the res?of the clergy (c. v.). The 12Jrd Kovel forbid.

\ S

'W
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the ordaining of n bishop who cither does not

live chastelv, or has not hiul ii " wife, his only

and first, neither ii wiilow, nor divorcod from her

liusband, nor utlicrwise forlji.ldeu hy tlie h'ws or

•the sacred canons " (c. i.)- Other clerics may be

ordained liaviu? a legitimate wife of the same

description (c. xiiiO- And the reader contracting

1, second marriage, or marrying any other than

such a wife asaliove descrilied. was not to rise to

any lii-'her ollice (c. xiv.). H hardly appears,

howevei-, tliat up to this period the contract ol

marriage itself was made void if entered into

iicain^t the iirohibitioiis of the hiw ;
unless the

declarin.' their children bastards (simril) may be

taken to implv this {Cmic, bk. i. 7 ;
iii. 1. 4,.).

Among the barljarian codes, tlie only one which

appears to prohibit clerical marriage is that ot

the\Visi>'oths, drawn up under clerical influence,

A law of^Recarede forbids the marriage or adul-

terv of ii priest, deacon, or suli-deacou, with a

"w'idow vowed to God, a penitent or any secular

virgin or woman," uuder i.aiu of separation and

punishment according to the canon, the woman

to receive 100 lashes (bk. ii. 7 ; iv. c. 18). Nor

is it amiss to remark that in spite ot various

attempts bv councils to enforce the absolute

celilwcy of "the clergy, the vali.lify of clerical

marriage is recognized by the civil law under

Charlemagne himself. In a capitulary, " Ue

regulis tiericorum" (bk. vii. c. G.)t!), it is

enacted that clerics " should also endeavour to

preserve perpetuallv the chastity ofan unpolluted

body, or certainly to be united in the bond ol a

single marriage."

II. We have now to say a few word.s on the

subiect of the contract of marriage in the sense

in which the expression is still used in France

("contrat de mariage " = marriage settlement),

of the written evidence of tlie contract itself as

between the jiarties.

The marriasre contract among the Romans was

habitually certified in writing on waxen tablets,

termed nnptialns til.at.ic, which, however, might

also be used after marriage ;
<.-. .'/., on the birth

of a child. Tlie tihul c were signed both by the

parties and by witnesses (.Tac. Ami. bk. ji. c. 27 ;

Juv. ^»^ ii. v. UU; i.x. vv. 75, 70), and the

breakin-' of them was held to be at least a

symbol of the dissolution of marriage, if it h.id

not the actual elVect of dissolving it ; see Tacitus

as to the bij'anious marriaiie between Messalina

and Silius \A,m. bk. xi. c. ;iO ; and Juv. u. s.).

Under the Code however, by a ooustitution ot

the Kmperor Trobus, the drawing up of such

ialmi.ie was enacted ncjt to be necessary to estab-

lish the validity of the marriage, or the father s

poffstiis over his otVspring (bk. v. t. iv. 1. 9).

Thev were perhaps not necessarily, though

usuallv, identical with the " dotal tablets

(taeniae lU ilcs), " dotal instruments ' {vistrii-

vwuta doUiHa), or "dotal documents (rfoctt-

nienU dvtalia), speoilically so-called (the expres-

sions nupti till imti-wnmta, doMia tnsti-UDtenta,

seem to be used quite .synonymously in the 70th

Novel), but must have been (comprised with them

at least under the general terms inatrUfM-ntu or

djcumrntu; as to which it is provi.led, by a

constitution of Diocletian and Maxiinin ((W«,

bk. V. 7 ; iv. 7, iv. 1. 1:J), that where there is no

marriage, "instruments" made to prove mar-

riaco are invalid, but that where there are none,

s marriage lawfully contracted i« not void; nor

COPF,

could the want of signature to such by the

father invalidate his consent (('•. I. 2; law of

Severus and Aiitonine). Nuptial in.stmments

were by .lustinian made necessary in the case of

the marriage of scciii'cde or stage-players (I. •.;<l).

Under the 74tli novel, indeed, all persons cxoi-

cising honourable oilices, businesses and ym-

fes.sioiH, short of the highest functions in the

state, were rei|uirod, if they wished to miirry

without nuptial instruments, to njipear in snnie

" house of prayer and declare their intentions

bet'ore the defensor Ecc.lcskie" v. ho in the pn-

.sence of three or four of the cb rks of the ehiiivh

was to draw up an attestation of tlie marriaije,

with names and dates, and thu was then to be

subscribed by the parties, the Cefensn- Ecdeske

and the three others, or as m my more as the

parties wished, and if not reipiired by tliein, to

be laid up, so signed, liy the defensor in the

archives of the church, i. e. where the holy

vases were kept ; and without this the jKirties

were not held to have come together nujihiti

(ijhrtu. Hut this was only necessary where

there was no document fixing a dus or ante-

nuptial donation ; nor was it reiiuired as to agi'i-

culturists, persons of mean condition, or cniiiinou

soldiers. It will be obvious that we have ia the

above tlie original of our marriage certiticntes.

(See further Duwuv, Mauuiagi:.) [.I. JI. I..]

CONVEIISI. One of the many desisrimfions

of monks, .lust as, through a pojjular fecliii!! of

reverence for asceticism, the word "religio"

came in the "nd and 4th centuries to mean not

Ohristianitv but the life monastic, so •' ccmvei-si,'

though ai)plied also to those who eniliraceil

Christianilv, or who took upon tliemselvos any

especial obligations, as of celibacy or of ordia.itioi!

(Dn (Jange, "s. v.), was ordinarily restricted to

monks (liened. Jiej. c. 1; Kructuosi I'tj. c. i:i,

tireg. M. J'i'il. ii. 1«; Salv. £ecl. Citli'A. \\:;

Isidore J->c Coiiver.'is. cf. Beiied. Aniaii. C'imc. /,V,/.

iii.). But the "conversi" were properly those

who became monks as adults, not those who were

trained in a monastery from their tender years

{Cunc. Aurel. i. c. li). About the 1 1th cenluiy,

according to Mabilhm, "conversi" came to mean

the lay brothers, the "oblati" or "doiiali," the

"freres cmivers," who from piety or fur giiin,

or, ))robably, most often from mixed motives,

attached themselves to monasteries, as 'Mssoei-

ates" (to use a modern phrase) and atteiiileJ to

the business of tlie monastery <uitside its wail.

(Mab. ^1)1)1. iii. 8; JIartene ad S. Belied, /.V;;. c.

:i; Mab. Act. SS. 0. S. II. Saec. III. i. il). The

"Conversi Barbati " are classed with monks

rather than with the laity (I'etr. Ven. .-(i.'iif.

24), ['• «• !*]

COPFi. {Cappa or Cupa ; Fr. Clidpc.) From

being used as an out-door dross for defence

a'-'ainst rain, the cope was also called I'hivkle,

w'hence It. I'iciale ; and from the cowl or hood

with which it was furnished it was known as

Cuculh. Such, probably, was the " cucnila vil-

losa" spoken of hv St. Benedict iu Ins Heflli

(Migne, /'of/-»(, lxvi.777). " Ve.stinienta tratri-

bus 'secundum locorum qu.alitatem . . .
lientur.

Mediocribus locis sullicere credimus monaciiu

nor sin.-ulos eu.'uUam et tniiicam: cucullam m

hieme WUosam, iu aestat pnram aut votust.im,

et scanulare i.ropter opeu . . . Sulhcit iiionaclio

duas tunicas et duas cucuUas habere, iJioptor
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DodM et propter l.ivare ips.is res." So SmAragdus '

(t82U) says exprescly in liis C'onimiMitary on tlie

i;cijula nt" St.. lient-'lict, iipuj Migne, Patrnl. I

cii.
"Cucullam cliuit ille qucxl am moilo dj.

cimuj capjiani." Aiul to the sani') elloot 'I'hoo-
'

demiiru*, wiitiug I'rom Itily to Cliarlomagno,

and siicakin? of t)ie ilrus.s wdi'n by tlii> nionks of
Jlonle Cassiiio (Ducanne, m loc.'Caiia); " Illud
indiinwntuni, qiiud a Gallis miinacliis cuciiUa
ilioitur, DOS capani vocaiiius." I.iko otlier gar-
ments originally desij^ned tor practical use ratlier

than (ill' oniament, the copes wMjrn on occasions

of state or by tlie higher clcriiy received greater
jnriclnncats from time to time, wliether in re-
(raidot'the materials or of accessory ornaments
)«rliculnrly the 'morse," or clasji by wliich thev
reref^tened in front. Krom what' we know to

lufe been the sha|>e of the cope in all later times
re nay infer that in the earlier jieriod, up to
t.i)0 A.n., with which we are here primarily
icncerneJ, the cappa was shaped like a modern
cloak, Ojipu in front, and attaidied only at the
teck. l''»r fall details concerning the later copes

of ecclesiastical use, .see liock, Jnt. (ieii: ii. ','87 •

fcck, C/iuec/i of oar t'nt.ci-s, ii. 'J:!; Marriott,'

IVsd'ariiim Cunsliawm, p. 22+ ; I'ugin. Olussun/,

lU foc. [\V. B. Jl.j

COPIATAE. The name given by Constantine
Id the Tlieodosian Code, to certain C'/mrch ollicers

whose bubiue.ss it was .to take care of funerals

M'l [iroviJe for the decent interment of the
dead. The etymology of the name is doubtful
-Gothnfred derives it from Kona(eiv to rest

others from KOTrfrbs, men: ning: more gene-
nlly, it is referred to kottcs, labour : whence
they have sometimes been called /iihuraicte.t.

.\nother name for them is i-os.SAltii, or grave-
lii Jjers — ami in Justinian's novels, they are

|

mentioned as kdicwii—as carrying the corpse
'

orliierat funerals. They are reckoned in tiie

Tlieodosian Code among the interior iderical

orders, e.ij. lib. l.S. tit. 1. do Lu.trail C'(dlat.

Lej, 1, "Clericosexcipi tantum, qui Copiatae
a|i|«ll.aDtur," &c.

Tiie I'oundatioa of this Order is attributed to
Cinstantino, before whose time the care ofia-
t-rring the dead was only a charitable ollice, for
widcli every Christian made himself responsible
a- occiision required. The order of Copiatae, as
»r.-t constituted by tho emperor for this service
in the city of Constantinople amounted to 1100
itien. and from this example they probably took
tiieir rise in other populous cities. In Con.sfan-
liaople, however, they formed a ccdiegium, with
certain privileges and e.\eni)itions, which may
at have been extended to the order in the les's

ini|»'rtant Churches.

The ollice of the Copiatae was to take the
wiiole tare of funerals upon themselves, and to
s#e tli.it all persons had a decent and honourable
ialorraent. Especially they were idjliged to per-
l-rm tliis l.rst ollice to the poorer sort, without
f:iar;e to their relations. At Con.stautinople
cftlain lands were .set ajiart for their niainte-
nmce; but in other Churches it is more probable

I

tiiat thoy were supimrtod partlv out of the com-
iiKin I'uuds of the Church, and partlv bv their
cwn labonr and IralKc, wliich fMr their'encou-
Mgeraent were generally exempted from paving
custom or tribute (Bingham, B. iii. c. S ; Kiddle':
Maitigny).

j-l>_ jjj
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COQUCS, in the monastery. fHiJUDOMA.-
DAnitjs.] "

I

CORBONA KCCI.ICSIAE. [Alils.]
I CORDOVA, C(KIX('ir. OP, a.i.. ;m. under
Hosius, to accept tlic determinations of the Coun-
cil of Sardica (i.abb. Cuuc. ii. li8). [a. VV. U.]

!

CORN, ALLOWAXCK OR This particu-
lar provision tor the maintenance of the clergy
deserves a special notice, tVnn, its cmmcctioi
with the early stages of 11,,; rccogniti, f Chris-
tianity by the enipiiv. Cnstanline, in his zeal
lor ins new creed, orlered the m;igi,trates of each
province to .supjily an annual allowance i.f ,-orn
(^TTjffio (T-iTT/pfo-m), n.,t oiilv to the clur.'v. but
to the widows au<l virgins of the Ch„r,l,7Theo.
doret, 1. 11). \V|,en Julian succedel, he trans-
ferred the grant to the ministers of the heathen

' cultus -.v.iich he r,.vived (Sozmu. v. ,5
; Phil„storo..

vii 4). Jovian restored it, but on the lower
.scale of one-third of the amount tixeil under
Constantino. The paymiait c.ntinned. an,l was
declared iiermaiieut by Justinian (CW. i. tit ii

do SS. J-ccle,.).
[-J., ij_ p

-]

•

CORX, EAU.S OF. Corn is not so often
u.sed in early Clirislian art as might l,e sup-
posed. [LoAVKs] Tl,e t'loughts of earlv ico-
nogr.aphers seem to have g„iie alw.avs to the
Bread of Life with sacramental aliusi„n, as
Bottari, tav. clxiii..v„l. i:i. ,t ,i/;;i. hi liottari
vol. 1. tav. .xlviii., the c.rn and reaper ,ir,' re-

I

presents in a cmp-irtment of a vault in the
cemetery of I'ontiauiis. Agair, in v,d. ii. i,,v. Iv

I

the harvest ,oni is „p;,;..,..,l ,„ (!,„ vine and
i cornucojiia of iVuit {C.allixfine catacomb).

I

The more evidently religl,,,,, n-e of the ears

I

of corn is in vaiioos repi'csentations „f tlie Kill
[of Man. On the sarcophr.giis of Junius liassus
(supp. ,\.r). ;i,-,8). B„tta,i, vol. i. tav. xv. 1), Adam
and Kve are carved; the Inrmer la'arin" tlie
corn, in token of his labour on the earth, .ind the
latter a lamb, indicating woman's work, spinning.
1 lie connect i„ii „f ti,i,, with .la, k Cade's proverbial
line, "When Ad.iiii ,lelved and Kve span," swrns
lirobablo. See again vol. ii. lav. Ixxxix Mar-
tigny gives a copy (s. v. •• Dicii,") „f „ i.as-relief
111 Bottari, vol. iii. tav. xxxvii., tVom the cemetery
of M. Agnes, where two luinian forms. ap|,arpntlv
both male, are stamliug before a sittiii.- Ij.'ure,
whom Jlartigny snppos,.vs to represent tlie First
Person of the Trinitv. It may represent the
ollering of Cain and Abel; at all events the
corn-ears and lamb are either being recdved or
presented by the standing figures. See also
Bottari, taw. Ixxxiv. Ixxxvii. Ixxxi.x. As these
figures are <d' no m„re than mature (sometimes
of youthful) aiijiearance. the Se,-on.l I'erson may
be supposed to be intended bv them.

[Ii. St. J. T.]

CORNELIUS. (1) The centurion, bishop of
Caes.irea, is commi'iiioiafed Feb. 2 {Mart Jioin
IW.. L'.suardi); Dec. M (r-„f. yl,vm7i.).

(2) l'o|ie, m.utyr at liome under Uecius, SeptU (Mtirt. Bclae, ll.,m. lei., Usuardi). [u.]

CORXU. [Al.TAH.]

CORONA, martvr in Svria, with VifT"P
under Antoninus, May 14 {Mart. Hierou., Bedae!
Iwiii. Irf., Usuardi). fQi

CORONA. [To.NsutiE.J

iir I

8 S
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CORONA LUCI8. A lump or ehnnilelier.

In ll.« curly n^es of Christianity it wax l>y n-

menus iinnsni.l Ic.r »(.veroi»;ns an.l other royul

iMTsouaifi-.s, fnlluwiui; iin instinct ol natural piety

of wliicli wp liavc cxaiii|il«s in pri>« iJliri-itiau

times (of. IMinv, //«<. .\,<«. xvi. c. 4) to ilodicato

their .ri.wns to tiie use cf the (.n.urch. Ihe

gifts thns .levi.teil weio known ii» /'omiriii, anil

were suspen.le.l hv ehaius attached to their

Uinier rim, ahove an altar or shrine, or in some

conspicuous part of the church. Other chains

were attadie.l to the lower rim, supportinR a

lamp, from which usually .lepen.le.l •..jewelled

cross. The crowned cross thus suspended ahove

the altar was felt to be an appropriate symbol ot

the triumphs .d' tJhristianity, and its use became

almost universal. We have several allusions to

It in the wrilinsjs of St. I'aulinus ot ^oll\ in the

(il'th century, c.i/.

•'Cruceni coroini UiclUo cluull Rlcbo."

/i/i, 32 ad Severiim.

" I'iuvu cor.in.i subcat viiiiis cliciinnlala ncnmiln,

H »c (ini.que crux Domini laii(|iiiim illudcmato rliicta

Kinkut." '^••". *'• " 8'» ^'
" 111 cruce ciins'.Tlum Bociu conipttRe coronam."

lb. V. titia.

Beda (./« r.orh S^iiict.s, cap. 2) in his description of

Calvarv, speciiies a lars;e silver cross hanginR

above the Holy (irave, with a )>rass circlet and

lamps " aenea rota cum lampadibus attached to

it In this manner the crowns of Theodelmda,

queen of the Lombards, and of her second hus-

band Aiiilulf, at the beginulns ot the 7th

cenlurv.were dedicated to St. .lohn the Uaptist

in tiie cathedral of Mouza. as stated in the in-

sci.ption borne by the latter before its 'Instruc-

tion, and there is little reasonable doubt that the

celebrated iron crown of I.ombardy, preserved m
the same cathedral, was at one lime emidoyed

for the same purpose (Krisi, .Vcn,or. dclU Uuesa

Monies^; Dissert, ii. y. 07 ;
I'acciaudi, do Cult.

Joann. llcwt. Dissert, vi. cap. 10, p. 2l!t.). At a

mudi earlier period, according to tonstantine

Porphvronenitns and Nicetas, Constantine the

Great had dedicate.l his crown to the service ol

the Cliurch. In the time of these writers, a

rrown of remarkable beauty " prac caetens ct

operis cle.^antii, et lapillorum pretio couspicua

(Ducanae', Constmtiw'p. C/t ist. iii. § 4;!), hang-

ine with others above the H.dy Table, was pointed

out as havini; been ollercd to God by the hrst

Christian emperor.' With one of these votive

crowns, the lamp and chains being removed, in

the time of Const. I'orphyr.. the new emperor of

the Kast received bis inauguration (Ducange,

Cvmt nt. Crist. IJ. s.). According to the not

very trustworthy catalogue preserved in Anasta-

sius (S. «;t«(. xxxiv. § :iti) the I-ateran basilica

and that of St. Peter's 'veie also enriched by

Constantine with large chandeliers of pure gold.

Clovis also, at the su2^estion of St. Kemigius

earlv in the (Uh century, sent to St. 1 eter s

"coronam auream cum gemmis, quae l.egnum

appellari solet " (Hincmar. lit. S. Ac-im./. ;

Anastas. N. /lormixU. liv. § 8".). Ihe very re-

markable series of crowns discovered near loleito

(^,.e bnlow, CiiowNs) were, as the inscriptions

borue bv some of them testify, a solemn ottering

COUONA 1.UCI8

to some Spanish church, at the hands of the king

and (|uecn and royal family. No lamps \vit«

attacheil to tbein when they were discmere.l,

but these apiwndagen, as eiicumbrances of sjniill

value, may have been removed when the ivi;ali,i

were buried to conceal them from the .Saratcii

spoiler.

This custom for sovereigns to dedicalH tlirir

actual crowns to the Church's use led to the ton-

struction of imitative

crowns, formed for vo-

tive purposes abuie. Of

this usage we (ind re-

peated notices in the

J.ihcr rvntijiialis, which

bears the name of Ana-

stasius Uiblii>lhecarius

;

as well as in ancient

chronicles and docu-

ments. They are usually

described as having bei^i

suspended over the altar,

and very fie.|ueutly

mention is made of

jewelled crosses a]ipend-

cd to them. Small votive

crowns of this nature arc seen suspenled over

the altar in several ancient representatiinis.

One compartment of the ('elehrated i»Woito of

the church of Sant' Ambrogio of Milan, which

depicts the trance of St. Ambrose in which he

celebrated ma.ss at Tours, re|ireseiits one such

jewelled crown hanging over the altar at which

IViirIIo Onwii tri-m thfl "Tit
llulw," 81. Aml.ii>i(lo, Xilii.

1-M ' *

• Tradition venlun rt to aswrt that he bad received It

by the hands of an aiigtl as a present from Heaven.

ItoUe Oruwi- from BM-r.ll.f, ClhedrJ ol Monli.

the saint is officiating (Kerrano, Jfen« *

«,„«• A,nhro:u). A bas-relief, now ,n th S

sept of Monza cathedral, representing a - o„

tiin, exhibits several crowns
»;-I«»;,'i

:';'
f

altar. Another bas-reliel in the "'l''^«'"
^

the west portal of the s;m.e catnedral, on wni
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in rairved the vnrlnu, gift, „f Tlicodoliiido to
the church, shows us four crowns, thrw siis-
pended, and the Courth hnii.g the eelebrat..d iron
crown. Maccr in his ll.erolcxiam rofcrn to a
limilur rciircs(.ntati<,n in the clmrch of .San t'lu-
nifnte at Itomc, to \hv left of the entrance.
Among the mosaic decorations of .Saul' Aiiolii-

Bare Nuiivo at IJavenna, we find abnvi. the
upper tier of windows a succession of pictures
of the conch« of apses, in each of wliich a crown
ippears hanging hy chains over the aitar. TlJe^«
siijpondod crowns are exactly similar to those
held by the female saints as votive ollerlni's in
the mosaic frieze below.

°

MuMk. Ht. ApuUliiaro ^uuvu, iUvHiiri*.

Tin convenience of the form of these donative
crowns for the suspension of lamps doubtless gavo
nse to the custom of constructing large chande-
liers after the same model. In these pensile
lunnnaries the shape and character of the royal
circle was preserved, but frequently in much
.arccr proportions. Notices of the i>resentation
01 light-bearing circles of this nature occur re-
ixjtedly in Anastasius and other ancient autho-
rities. Besides the more ordinary name of
corona, the primary royal origin of these lumi-
Danes w,i8 indicated by the designation rciinum
which 18 of constant occurrence (cf. Anastas I

Lto lU. xcviii. § ,t9,t, " fecit regnum aureum cum' \

gemmis prctiosissimis; " Leo I V. cv. § .'J40, " fecit I

...regnum ex nuro purissimo unum pemlens I

mper altare majus, cum catcnulis similiter
I

mreis sculptilem habens in medio crucem au-

1

re.im habentem gemmas quatuordecim, ex quibus '

)«miue in eadcm cruce tixos, et alius qua ibidem i

pendent uovem ").
j

Many of these corome mentioned by Anastasius '

ire described as having been adorned with
dolphins (Anastas. S. Silvester xxxiv. § :« "oo
M.TS quatuor cum delphinia;" ih. § 88 «co-
raam auream cum delphinis quinquagiilta,"'

8

«8|». leo, IV. cv. § 5,31). Others were
taorated with diminutive towers, and (as we«em the relief in the transept of Monza) with
He«rs-de-lis (Greg. M. Kp. lib. i. ep. 66, "Co-
was cum delphinis duo, et de alii, ioronis
l'»s; Anastas. St. miar. xlviii. 8 70, "tur-
wargenteam cum delphinis.") Leo, Cardinal
'">tia, in his C/ironkon Cassinense thus describes

fcirr""'u'' [";.""" '"*'" "• "« 'he abbot
M«us:"Hehad«pharusmiule,thatisa

r

1'° ""'l?'""S '"" »>«• «nd 20 spans in
'oni erence, On it were 12 towers, and 3ti
™l« un? trom it." Bells were ako .imetimes

M«udud trom the lower rim.

hmH'''""?
^y.""^'"^^ these chandeliers were»o*a in early writers are J'/u„w, I'/mroc^ntha-
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Ti'id ;2<,r
"*"""• = '"""•"A.i.rrJ., QM^.tHa,

hav!'l
""""'?'!''"'• """'K'' »">n"'imes, an wohave seen, used lor a ,«r„..,, „.„s ,„,„,. piopeil,.

" -anding candelabrum support i„„ | „„ '?rcandles, which from their number of , |„

'

branuhe, were, according to lJ„ca„..,., so „., .^
called ,„/>,,•„, trees, niny, //,../. A,//,!,,' ," •

0. .1, speaks of "lychnuchi-arboruu,
, |„ „,,|.

ftren luu, ucentes," and V us «i, '^^

delab;a^ ii.X^ri'^ "'- "-'"- ^"-

«'r^a yip ii Kunln^v 4)Jlrpt0,-,„<„„ iu„;a
Oli'6^.a Tit naMatur.

The niost magnlli.ent cxami.le of an ancientC'^rm., ,|,„„gh loi,,- after our date, is that ,1o be seen suspended in the .:atbedr,.,l at Aix-la
,

ape le, over the crypt in whi, h the bod v ofliinomagne was .leposited. This ,.„r„m, washe olleriiig of the emperor Frederick liarbaro sby whou, the tomb was opened in 11,1,-,. T". J

det.iils ol the lorm, arrangements, and history of
''"7';;R^'"".'''''I.V, lias been publi.hed by Dr.Vrliock {lerhronlcneter A,„s,V,, Iri.U. iL, „: s'a
;/•';.'':'• '•"'''.'•'•«. VVeigel. 1HH4). The .Wl „ZU Arr/,e„/o:i,e „( V.,hk-r ,wd Mat'., p,,,. n^"
vol.Mi.maybcreferredto, aiMicle ^;M^;,,,," /^lumwre for representations of suspensory crownifrom M.SS. and painted glass. .SeJ also .-'i m ^ivol 11. c. ,„. p 89 sq. Aligne, A«cv,./,,.c/„.

"
!

I

JJi.ti.nn.,„e,rO,^^orvne, v. CnnmJ. .)„sti Fou-
taniin yWW,,J,oc/. C..,ona Fenea (Ko„,. 1719,
I'l). J 1-97). Maccr, Jlierolcxieon.

COKONATI DIES. [KrariVAL.]

*''*
'^'^'V

"•)• "'e above title is given to fourn.artyis, .Severus, Severianus, Carp^phonis, ,"dV.ctonnus who sulleied martvrdon, at K„ ne nhe reign o Diocletian. The tradition respec.inethem IS to the e.Iect that they refused to ,s
,

.r H^to idoLs, and were then at ihe commau I of theemperor beaten to death before the sta ue of

(ictibus plumbatarum). The boilies bavin.' lainwhere they died for live days, were tl„ "l o.

I

\ia Lavican.i, three miles from the city, nearhe bodies of tiye who h,-ulsui)erednia|.-;;.rd;
0-1 the same day two years before, Cla'udius
-.costratu,s, Sym,,h.,nianus,.Castoriu; and S m:

vembei 8 {fntrol. cxxiii. M)>), who gives thelegend more fully than others.
^

tvl '/. "I'-'l"^
^y Anastasius Bibliothecarius

that lope Honorius I.b (ob. 6.i8 a....) built nchurch m Home in their honour (" eodem em"

• Intheca«.orthl8nameoonsiJoraUe.]iverB|yorsn,.l!.

Ui. KUtm
; Sluiphorlanus. CM. KatMi and H^lradi-

Syrnpronlus. Uart. „ie.,„n.: Syn,pru„lanu8. LtuSu,'-
BiiU Sympbroiii.inuB. /iJo.

•monui,

" B.-lore this tini-, however, the Cor(,nali Ouatuor hadgiven thoir name to one „t the ti.uli of ,1„. ci.v "Xmeor in l.e.ub«crl,,,i,,n.,o.„.Hryd.<r..
...l.;r., "n-

SS. U Cor. (..r,g„rii //«,.,«.- , atr.d. l.xxMl. vsito n,erly A;,p. I,b. iv., l,„|,c,. ,3, c. 44.) tne aUo l/u.-aZ'Ohuanum, s. v. tituliu.
uioimq,

I
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poio f.'tlt eccL'sinm boiitonim m:irt»nim iy. Cov.,

mi.im I't iliMli.avit ct dcmuiii ol>tulit ). lothH

cliuirl. tl.,. ii'mniiwnf tli.' .ni.rtyr.s were mi1jsc_.

queiilly ti-ansreiicMl liv Topt' I-''" 1\ •
("I'- «•'••

A.I).), who liii.l Iwctn its od'K'iatiiiR pnnst (op. ot.

iDo IV., ill. 1 ill,')), mill who, liiiiliiig it in « vsry

ruinous c.ipliliuii <m his accession to the ponti-

iieiite, restored it with much s|.lendour, luid

bestowed upon it niiny Rilts (ih. l"-\>)- .'""

chuirli was situated on the ridi;e ol the Coclian

l-ill. between the Coliseum and the I-atenin; mid

„u its site the present el iircli of the S.inti Qti^Utiv

Inco-uMti was built by I'opo I'aschal II.

As to tlie appointment of tlie festival ot tliese

martyrs on November 8. which is said to be d»e

to I'ope Melchiades (ob. liU A.I).), a curious dit-

fieulty has arisen. Thus in the notice ot tlie

festival in the editions of the (iresionan haera-

meutarv (for the words would appear to l,e

wanting in MS. authority), tlie remark is made

that it heius; found imiiossiblc to ascertain tlie

natal day of the four martyrs (•'(|Uornin des

Iiatalis p"er incuri.im iie.j;lectus miiiimc repenri

iioterat"), it was .apiioiuted that in their (dmrch

the natal day of the live other saints, near to

whose bodies theirs had been buried, should be

celebrated, that both miijht have their memory

recorded toRether {V'trut. Ixxvin. 147).

Others, iiowever, make this fonretiulness to

be of the names of the martyrs. Thus the .V-ir-

twuloiliu,,, J!uiu<mnm, after si;eakiii-ol (.laudius,

&c., i.roceeds : " Kt ipso die iv. Con.natorum

Severi. Severiani, Carpophori. Victcuani, (lucunim

festivitatem statuit Melchiades papa sub noiui-

nibus qiiiiioue martvrum celebrari, quia n..mina

eorum n,.n reperiel,antur, sed iiiter,i;i-rent,bus

aunis cnidam saucdo viro revelata sunt (/ ntrol.

cji-xiii. 17;i)- S«;e "'^" "'" i^''"tyi'"l"gy "'

I

Usuardus (;(). cxxiv. IJtii").
<• .. i . I

If however the institution of the festival ho

j

richtly assigned to Melchiades, who was |iontill ,

durin.' the reign of Uiocletimi, it is strange how
j

this i^'uorance could have existed, seeing that
,

many Christians must have been living who had
1

known them jiersonally. In Alcuiu (Ik Ihv. Off.

31 • ;•.(< ul. ci. 'i'JiSO) this strange idea assumes
,

stil'l another form, in that the forgetfulness now
|

includes b(dh the day ami the names :
('• (luorum

nomina et dies natalis jicr incuriam neglectus
,

The look of the Latin Iiowever i-oints strongly

to the conclusion that the words nuiiuna ct are

a later addition).
„ ,,. ,

• .„

No trace however of this forgetfulness i< to

be found in the MnrUiroh^jinm Jlleron/mi, wliere

the notice is merely " vi. Id. Nov. Itomae natalis

Sanctorum Kimplicii . . . et Sanctorum Qin.tuor
j

Coronatorum Severi . . . .
" {P"trnl. .xxx. 481). 1

A dilliculty of another sort is that Anastasius

Bibliothecarius (I. <;.) seems to distinguish the

Coronati Quatuor iVom Severus, &c. ;
tor utter

describing how Leo IV. restored their church at

Rome, he adds " et ad laudem Dei eorum sacra-

tissima corpora cum Claudio ..... nocon -^cvcro

..quiitmr fratribus collocavit." Doubtless

however the last words are spurious It w'lU

be observed also that Anastasius speaks ot tlie

Coronati as brothers, the only ancient authority,

,0 tar as we have observed, who does so.

\nother curious point is that, in the Martyr-

olo'cy of Notker for July 7, the five saints, whom

we have seen associated with the Coronati

Quatuor, seem to be commemoratea on that day :

CDUONATI QI-ATrOR

" liomae, passio beatorum martyrum Niiostrill

|irimiscriiiii, Claudii ciiiiiiiieiitarieii>is Casln-ii

^ive Castuli, Victorini, Symphoii;;iii vel sinit inMil' VH.TlUlt^ ' t\ t ' ( .'l
libro Sacramentornm contiiietur .Seiiiiin.iii.ini

;

iiuorum natalem sexta die Iduum .Sov.anliris

eateniis nos celebrari credidiinus, donee veuen.

bills I'liter Ado alios et alios pro eis imbis

honorambis insinuaret ; de (luilms in sua locu

vita comite comniodius di.^seretur" (/'d/iV,

cxxxi. 111.')). We cannot tell however how tlii<

last promise was redeemed, for th.- Mart yn.h.i'y

of Notker is wanting after Oct. Jii. Tn.' .M.ir.

tvrolngv of Usuardus also connects with .liily 7

tiie n;mies of tlie live above-mentioned vauts

{I'^itiol. cxsiv. 'j:i:t, where see the note).

In the Martyrolo'iy of Kabaniis ,Maurin nil

notici' tor Nov." 7 and' 8 is wanting. In that of

Wandelbert (/'c(</-o/. cxxi. 017), Aov. 8 is tliiii

marked :

—

" S.-nis urnnntcs idan tnorllo nlquo criinro,

C'liiuaiCasturl Siniplici SyniptiorittiU'.

Et Nuustruie p»rl I'ulgitis luce coiunaci"

(((/. Semproniane), where it will be s.cn that

there is no allusion to the (,'oronati tlieuiM'lvn,

unless indeed there be an implied reference lu

, the last word of the third line.

In .flu.' .Martvrology of Hede the Coronati ait

' mentioiieil, but under the names oflhe liveMiint:";

'•

tlius, " vi. Id. Nov. natale iv. Coronato;a!in.l.'l.,.\.,

1 Svmpboriani, Castoris, Simplicii" (Vaiivl. xdv.

Init7).

We find the festival marked in the I.eiiuinp

Calendar. '' v. (vel vi.) M- Nov. natale SS. iv.C.-

roiiatorum" (ih. Ixxiv. 880); and the fanner day

(Nov. 7) in the (•alendar of liuelieriiis (i',. 8Tli)

as " dementis, Semproniani, Claudii, Nici.sti-ati,

in comitatum." We find the names again vaiii'il

in the Gelasiau Sacramentary (A. llTii). wluci.

cites four of the names of the five saints: "hi

natal. SS. iv. Coronatorum, Costiaui, (.'iauJii,

Castori, Semproniani."

We have already refi-rrcd to the presence uf

this festival in tiie Gregorian .Sacranieatan-;

see also the Antiphonary (f'ltrul. Ixwjii. 'o;).

The collect in the Sacramentary runs tlius;

" I'raesta ((uaesumus oninipotens Ueiis ut ipii

gloriosos martyres ClaUiliiiiu, Nicostnilum . . .

,

fortes in sua confessione cognovimus, pius ainul

te in nostra interces>ione sentiainus;" wiaao it

will be noticed that only the names of tlie hve

saints, and not of the (.'oronati, are given.

The Mozarabic Missal mentions the festival

(Vatml. Ixxxv. 8i<8) ; bnt has no special oliice

for it, employing for this day as wellas fnrotlicrs

ii missd iiluriiHonwi muii/i-'m. This would

appear to point to the fact of the festival kiiig.i

1 late addition to the Missal.

I

It may be .added that several ancient calcn'lars

mark Nov. 8 as the festival of the four Covomiti

:

' but except the first, which is Knglisli. they ire

all Italian (l-at,ot. Ixxii. 024, Ixxx. 4'JO, ci. S.!'),

cxxxviii. 1188, lli)-2, 120-2, 1208, &c.). l>«ul)t-

less therefore the festival is to he viewed as

essentially one of the Italian church, and as one

which never gained any speciM notonety bcvoml

the bounds of'that chundi. There are Ma ol the

Corowiti Qnatmr, not apimrently ol any «pe(iwl

value, which were published iu Jlombntius

;<u>u.tuanitm, vol. i. 11. Ili2, sq.^.

In addition to authorities cited id tr.ii

article, special reference should be made to



COHON.VTIOy OOUOXATION 483M, note., to the arog«,.i«a S«cram.„.nry So c„m,,l..t,.ly wn., thi, c„s,„m IJcnffiH with
v" ' ••'•

I K. S.
I

tlin iii.iii .iiMtiim nC ,i -., •,.,. .:,.- .i... .1

! tlic (.'iiviin;iti ail;

L's iil'llip tivi'viint*;

iiri>li:it":'iihi,(.'l., X.,

cii" (I'ulivl. xdv.

(m lu.-.).
[It. s,]

COUOXATION. Tlio Coionntinn of kinu-s
«n(l cniiKTiii's, till! must iuii,'ust ciiremony of
Cliri>ti,in n.itliinal lilc. iitliinls 11 Hti-ikliii; oxiiinpli!

(if the iiiHiimT III wliiih Cliijilianity liruiithoil 11

new s|iirit into iilnM.ly cxistini,' (•oii'iiioiiii'H, nml
elfviite.l tlioiii to a lijirjioi' ami iiiirur atiii(is|itnM-o.

Unili'i' her iiis|iiriitiiiii a now lit'i' nnimnteil tlio

old l'»im : heathi'ii aricssinai.H gradually ilnipt
ort'; IVi'sh ami a|iiirii|iiiate (ilpsd-vances wci'e de-
voloiHi'l ;

1111(1 thi! whole (•erenioiijal iissiimod n
chaiiiitpi- in hariminy with the changed faith of
thoie who wcie Hn suhjects.

It has been lemaiked by Dean Stanley (Me-
mm:/^ of Wist. Ab •(!;/, p. 4i.') that the rite of
ooroniitiiin, as it appears in th" later part of
the period to which our investigation is limited,
represents two opposite asjiects of Kuriipeau
monarchy. It hiis(1) a symbol of the iiucient

usage of the choice of the leaders by popular
flection, and of the emperor by the Imperial
Guard, derived from the iiractico of the Gaulish
jnd Teutonic nations, and (J) a scdcnin consecra-
tion of the new sovereign to his ollice by unction
with holy oil, ami the placing of a 'crown or
diadem on his head by one of the chief ministers
of religion, after the example of the ancient
Jewish Church.

These two parts of the ceremonial, thou
united in the same ritual, have a ditferent origin
and it will be couveuient to treat them st'oa

rately.

(1) Among the Teutonic and Gothic tribes the
custom prevailed of elevating the chief or king
on whom tlie popular election had fallen on a
large shield or buckler, btirne by the leading
men of the tribe. Standing on this he was px^
posed to the view of the soldiers and people,
who by their acclamations testilied their joy at
his accession, and accepted him ns their sove-
reign and head. The " chairing," or carrying
round through the assembled crowd, "gyratio,"
usually three times rejieated, followed. Tacitus
describes this ceremonial in the case of Urinno,
chief of the Batavian tribe of Canninefates
"impositus scuto, more gentis, et sustinentium
humeri', vibratus, dux deligitur" (ffist. iv. 15).
The German soldiers of the Imperial Guard intro-
duced this custom to the Romans, and we (iiHl
Ihe later emperors inaugurated in this manner.
ThusGordian the younger A.D. 2.<i8 was "lifted
up" as emperor by the Praetorian Guards:
''retraclans, elevatus est et iniperatorem se ap-
pellari permisit " (Capitolinus in Gordiait; Hero-
taa, hb. viii. c. 21). Julian, when before the
death ofConstantius the enthusiasm of his troops
forced him at Paris unwillinglv to assume the
imperial dignity (April A.D. 3t)6), submitted to
the same ceremonial, " impositus scuto peJestri
et sublatius eminens Augustus renuntiatur"
(Alum. Marcell. lib. xx. c. i) ; 4nl rtyos iairlSos
hntwfov ipavTf, avTf7v6v re :it$airThv Auto-
«()ilTopa (Zosimus, lib. iii. 9. 4). Vnleutinian
was desired to name a colleague A.D. 364, xar'
'tniti' TJ)!/ ivaySptviriv M rfis iaitiSos (Philo-

'S^^/'v' ^^' '" ^''^"^^ Nicephorus significantly
"Ms, 0,1 (Bos. The poet Claudian, writing of the
laanguration of the young Honorius as Augustus
*-i>.393, relers to the same custom—

"Sed mox cum nollta miles to voce Umasel."

the inau, ara'tiou of a sovneign that the verb
inalpny caire into use as tlie regular term for
the recognition of a new emperor.' Thus we find
Kuseb. /./iil.mo temp, of .Marclan a.d. 4:.ii, outi?
r<i>

Iru iirifOr) Map/(,aWu ACvoi/ffroi, and of
Masimiis a.d. 4:.:. (cf. .Suidas s-', r,„c ^,ra,',,„„)
/onaras, writing of Hypatius set up bv a sedition
as a rival to .lustinian, says ;,rl a,r7ri'j„s p^tdp.
atav ipairn avaynp.iouat $acTt\ta (Zoiiar. xiv.
b). It took its place as a recognised portion of

,

tlio ritual ofa corouatiipii in the Kastern Kmpire;
<V/. the coronation of .Justin the younger in St.
hophias as describe,! by Corippus, </,; Lautibus
/"Still, Awvisli Mimria (lib. ii. l:!7-17H). A
shi.dd was held up by i„ur young men. (Jn this
tlie emperor stood erect, like the letter I, with
whi.h his name and that of his two immediate
preilecessors cimimenced.

" yuutuor iMKHit. ni oly,K.| «ut)llmins orln-m
AlloMunt le, 11 Juvcii, s, niniMbii,s(|iie levuiu.,
Ip.* minl.-<troiuin supra sietll, m ,ua rectus
iiWera ouae Iffm siablll „un tleclllur uninmm
Jlominllius snrrattt irlbus."

We also (ind it in the elaborate rituals drawn
up by .Joannes Cantacuzenus (c. l.iiiu • //,„< j

n'*';-?'',",''-''
''y J*''"t^'n'' ii- •il'4; and Ilaber'tus

7o«<,;„-.(„„,, p.(i04,sq.) and Georgius Codinus,
Curopaletes (d. 1400; ./,• o^V/o et Offidmbus

ough ! r
"•"' ("""'""t- c. 17). The onlv change is that

,,^ I

the emperor no longer .stands on the .,lippery

sc^pal
'"'^""' "' ."= buckler, but adopts the much
securer position of sitting, "sessitaiis." The risk
ot a dangerous and in.lccorous fall duriog the
ceremony of "gynitio," is proved by the example
ot Giinbald, king ot Burgundy (a.d. r,m>). who
on his third circuit "cum tertiogvrarent " fell
and was with dilhculty held up bv the people
(Orego. Turonens. //ist. lib, vii. c. lu). Accord-
ing to George Codinu.s, who may be taken as a
inobablo evidence of the ritual jirevailiug.several
centuries belorc his time in the uncl.ai g'ing Kast,

r'L c"'';V°
t""*^

l'''>™ ""tsi'le the Church
ot bt. Sophia, into which the new emiioror was
borne to receive

: acred rites of unction and
crowning at the l ,., „ of the patriarch. It was
the rule that the saiel, should be supported in
front by the emi>eror (when the choice of a
successor was made in his lifetime), the father of
the newly created monarch if alive, and the
patriarch, the other highest dignitaries of the
btate supporting it behind.

The origin of this custom being Teutonic, it
was naturally continued by the sovereigns of the
l-rankish race. The long-haired I'haramoud was
thus inaugurated A.D. 420 :

" levaverunt super
se regem crinitum" (Gest, Av/»», Francoruin
ni.ud Dom. Bouquet, ii. 54;i). Clovis received his
recognition ns king by the same token, "clipeo
impositum super .se Regem constituunt" a.d.
509 (Gregor. Turon. lib. ii. 0. 40). Sigebert, son
ot Clotaire I. a.d. 675, when "more gentis, im-
positus chpeo rex constitutus" (Adonis C/tro.
n.con; Gregor. Tur. mt. Fran. iv. c. 52), was
stabbed by the assassins of Queen I'redegonde.A century later, a.d. 744, we read of llilde-
brand, grandson of I.uitprand king of the I.om-
b.ird_s "in regem levaverunt "(Paulus Diaconus,
VI. o^), of Pippin (a.d. 751 "rex elevatus e.st"
Ann-,. GuclfarO.). And to clo::o the .series, Otho
sublimatus est " at Milan a.d. <m. [Of. Grimm

Mditsiltcrt/iiimcr, p. 2;14.]
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Knim A imMiij{e in ('..n-;liiiit. I'lirpliyr. ('/<-' Ail-

inini>t. /iitjKr. c. :1H) thin lustuiii ny\v!^ro to

havf pieviiiloil nmoni; the Tuikn. It is not found

in the earlv Sp;misli iinnals, liut it was certaiu.y

in uii- in 'tli« kluu'loin of Airai{»n at n latoi-

iii-rio.i (Ainliroa. MoriL's, lib. xiii. c. 11), ami

tvaees of it are fouii I in tliat nf Castile, in /.c./i-

Aiis fa titarnm, Ici?. iii. tit. xxii. i-art. iii. There

Is no evidence of itn ever liaving been aJopteJ lu

Ensliin'l,

Anione the Krankish and Loinlmrd nations «n

nddiliouiil ceremony was the delivery of a spear

to the newlv-male monarch. We find this in

the case of llildehrand A I>. 7U (Paul. I>iac. vl.

5.-)); Chil leric A.D. 4M (Chitletius lu Anastas.

cvii. p. 9i!) ; ChlMehert II. A.f>. .'.H5 (fireg.Turon.

vii. M i
Aimionus, ii. 00). Martene ((/i' Hit. n.

21J) writes of the Krankish kings "tradita m
manum hasta pro sceptro, excoUo in Bolio hono-

ritice impouunt."

(J) The second nspent in which a coiV)na-

tiou was viewed was the religious one. As

«oou as the Uible became known, the practice

of the Jewish nation to consecrate their kings

to their hiuh ollice by the han<ls of the chiet

minister of religion became nn authority from

which there was no appeal. Of the two cere-

monies specially characterizing the Jewish rile,

unction and the imposition of a crown, the

former alone was strance to the Western nations.

From a very earl .• period, as we shall see. the

cro'Hi or id'dm "was known ns the symbol of

royalty. The onlv change was that of the person

by whose hands i't was placed on the monarch's

head, UwtoH appears to have been entirely

unknown ns a part of the ritual, and to have

come into use with the conversion of the em-

perors to the Christian faith.

(,i) To speak lirst of the imposition of the

cloth like n diadein, it mattering not on wh.it

part of the boily the royal iusi^ulii wiu pluctd

DUdem. tma CUnplnL

erown or diadem. For the sake of clearness, while

referring to dictionaries of classical antiquities

for fuller details, it may be desirable to remind

our readers that the cvm, corona, <rri<t>avos,

was a head circlet, wreath, or garland of leaves,

flowers, twigs, gras.s, &c., and, as luxury inciea,sed,

of the precious metals, chiefly gold; while the liiu-

dem, Sidirina, "taenia" or " fascia" (Q. Curtius,

iii. if), as its name implies, w- '.originally nothing

more than a liner bind or silken ribbon, tied

round the temples, with the loose ends hanging

down behind. This ribbon Eastern magnificence

afterwards adorned with pearls and precious

stones. The nature of the diadem may be illus-

• " Dtscours prillmlnalre, <le I'inauguratiun des pre-

miers ruis de France."

Dlaiti-m. fri'lii ClMm|pIiil.

(Amm. Marcell. xvii.). Monima, the wife of Ml-

thridrtes, attempted to hang hcrsi'll' with lier

diadem (Plutarch, Lumltus. •:. IH),

Though the words roioua and </i' ulnim hiive not

unfreiiuently beeii used interchangeably, the .l.s.

tincliou between them is very precise." "Ildw-

ever" (writes .Sclden, Titlen o/ lluinmr, c. 8, § J),

" these Qames have been from iintiont timis run-

founded, yet the diadem strictly was a verv'lill'-

rent thing from what a crown now is or was; anl

it was no other then than only a fillet of nilk. linm.

or some such thing. Nor appears it that any

other kind of crown was used for a royal en»i;ii,

except only in some kingdoms of Asia, but thii

kind of fillet, until the Ijeginuingof Cliristiiinity

in the lioman empire." Tlie "diadema," nut tlie

" corona " was the emblem and sign of royalty,

It is styled by I.ucian /3o(ii\(/as yviiifniina ri<c.

;i:. ; cf. Xenoph. Vijop. viii. ,(. l:i); ""d "'p.''-

9ivai SniStJMO is of frequent u.se to imiicate tnc

assumption of royal dignity (I'olyb. v. ,'>7. 4; ,I(.-

sephus, Ant. xii. 10. 1); as in latin "diademii"

is iileutified by Tacitus with the " insi yie reiiura
"

(Annul. XV. ':!9). The diadem was of Kasteru

origin, and was introduced to the Koinans through

their Oriental campaigns ami intercourse with

Asiatic nations. Wlien first seen at Home it

caused great oti'ence. Though tliey subniitled to

the reality of sovereign power, their susceptible

mindscould not endure its outward symiiols. The

golden " corona " had raised no alarm. CnliijuM

and Domitiau wore it at the public games without

objection, and it appears on their coins. Au-

gustus, Claudius, Trajan, and many others are

represented with rayed or "stellate" crowas,

imitating the majesty of the sun. Julius C.iesar,

rightly interpreting pulilic opinion, refused the

tempting oiler of a diadem at Antony's hands,

though half-veiled in a laurel wreath (!ia%a

arK^i.v<f ii<pvT\s irfptntirkcYnhov) and had it

laid up in the Capitol (Plutarch, J. Cm. CI

;

Sueton. i, § 79). Caligula when about to a.«unie

the diadem was warned by friendly counsollois

of the danger of thus exceeding " principum et

regum fastigium " (Sueton, iv. c. tl). Titus iirn-

voked suspicion of artecting the throne of the

East by wearing the diadem, though accordini!

to the established ritual, when consecratiug the

Apis ox at Memphis (Saeton. li. c. 5). The cfie-

b •Al ud est corona, aliud liLidema. Corona siniplix «»

clrcuius aureus quo utuntur reges iii mlnoribus solranl-

totibus. Diadcma est quasi duplex coiona quum 11*1

coronae quasi alius clrculus gcmnils supcrposiius »'lpe^

addllur"—Peter of Blols, Servui. >lx. voL in. p. It.
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minute F.lag.ihilin iidviin.od a ntcp further inii
wor. it iu |,rivi,t.., " ,lia,|.M.,;,tB Kfmmi.lo uhu.
„l Joinl (I.Mn.|,ii,lius,; „„,| Aureliim, who
h«d \m-n iMiiiiliar with it^ UH- in his Kintcrn

'JTT;.",T'
"'" '""''•"'' li'" faptivt. Zi'Dohi,.

(Tr.'boll. lull. 0. xxix.), lir^t vuntiinM to pr.wiit
l,ini«.ll lo the pul.llc gaze with hi. t.ninh.,
*|i.riie.l with thiH haiivto of Bover.'lijniv, ami his
l»r«.a (jlitti'iiiiK with m.i({nili,ont littiru A.r..

'

>li): "UU- iMiimis a|ai.| Koniaiios diadi.nia .npill
lowiuil, K.'iiiinis,|uc. tt miratii onini veste, (mumI
laiiuo Wre lIlt,l^'llllllm lloiiianis maiihus vise-
bitur, ii-us est " (Auic'l. \'i,.t. A/„<o,„. e. xxxv.).
The dm It'iii iinte iiitrodii.i-d was iiuier dropped,
imJ btiiUiK! a ri'i'di-iii/.cd mark of imperial diir-
Diiy; liiit it »<Tms to have U'eii chiefly worn on
.iateo(vu>inns. ("..nstantine was the tirst to adopt
It u a iHirtiou of his ordiniirv attire—" caput ex-mm perpetiiodiademate" (Aurel. Vict. A>iY,
ciii), iiuil his successors continued the usnt'e!
iiiim lis the emperors had hecome Christian
,1 naturally followed that their inaURuration to
invereiKiity shouM beMccompanied by sacred rites
Mil receive the hlessini,' of (he chief minister o{
r(li?ion, who speedily hcciime also the recojjnized
>iM iu sultinK' »|>'irt tlie soverei^'n to his rej;al
.iiliceby the ceremonies of the imposition of the i

(mwn.andat a later perio.l.oi' unction, borrowed
'

irimi the rites of the Jewish Church. OriKinally
Ibe cruwn was put ou hv those who had the
inwcr of giving it. The' Imperial (iuar.l who
moM the emperor crowned him. When .Inlian
h,ia been suddenly chosen bv his troops as their
caipcror at Paris (.\pril A.ri. :l(!(l). and had been
PbeJ on the .shield by the soldiers, it was they
ivho C.Rihly put the token of power ou his un-
»)liing head

;
iiriefnav (rbv $iif t)> SiiSvua rfl

(T'OaA?) (Zosim. f/iat. iii. !t. 4). The circum'-
slanoesof this coronation deserve mention from
liwir |iiotures(|uenes.s. There beinj; no re.il <lia-
ilflii at hauil, the troops deniiinded that he should
»-» his wile's head-ribbon. .lulian refused, deem-
in? ;i woman's oraanient unworthy of the imjierial
Jjnity. Still more peremptorily did he reject
liie htir«e'a headb.ind they then prnposcd. At
Ut one of his standard-bearers took -tl" the
soil lorcpie from his neck, ami with that .Uilian
«iiscroHue.| (Amm. Marcel!, xx. 4). This mean
cmvn " vilis corona '' was lai<l aside at \'ienno for
imoreanibitious diadem, ulittering with jewels—
ambitiosn diademate utebatur llipiduni fuh'ore
i.tmcb, (Amm. Marcell. xxi. I; Zonaras.^xiii.
11). His successor Jovian wii.s al.so proclaimed

•in?, Clowned and vested la the roval robe Iv
Ike arniv who chose him A.D. 36;(,'t);„ SaoJ.
"! 'J'T *"' ^^ «'«»1M« ».p<9€>.voi (Zosim.
I. t"; Theodoret. iv. 1 , Theophan. p. ,!(;) ; „n,l
>al«utiiuan A.D. H(J4, " principal! habitu cir-
ciiiiKlatus et corona, Augustusque nuncupatus"
^tam. J arc. xxvi. 2). When Valentinhm a.s-
wated hisson Oratian with him in the em-
Pire, he luvested him with the purple .ind crown
An^in. Marcell. xxvii. 7). In none of these cases

ere any rvterence to a bishop or minister of,
%™asperlormingthe ceremony of coron.i-
«; oor can ,ve say with any certainty when

"m that we meet with is in the dream of T! ro-«us beiore im udmiwion to n share of the

ZTa'd 1
**

"f ^frj^' P""'°S on him a

cu m Avr"'
'•"''o (Theodoret, II. E. y. 6).
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It hn» been erroneously as,erl.d bv Mnrfene (,/„

nn.d (Ao/c, l„ n,.S,rr.umntu;, „f ,,, ,l,v.,on/,
.

.I!»7 »,,.), and repoatel by Catalud and many
i.ubse,,„..„t writers, includiuv; Maskell, thM The<^
los,us|!.(A,...4:iii)is.he(irslwl MVeknowto
have been crowiu.l bv a bislo.p. TJM.nohanes (i,
r.lO informs us that Theodosiul the yoC"r .enicrowns, ,Tr.,pd^„v,^Ba^,^,^uu,, to Valenlinian II.n.ome. ,, :;s:i, but nothu,.,' is anvwher- said

Mar ene Imm Th orus Lector, (lib. ji e iV.)
»I.«Mks of the coronation, not of Th™d,.sius II
but ot I.eo I., A.... 4.'.7, by Anatolais the patri-
arch: .7t,09.m l,„), ^„i ^1,^^-, „ar,Hd.,xov. In
this case the new emperor, a rude Thracian sol-
Uier, had been a military tnbu„,, and chief
steward ol the housel 1 „f A^par, the Arian
p«tncian, by whose in.lnence ho was r,i,ed to
he throne. It is not improbable that e|„scopal

benediction mi^-ht be r,..,Mid..d as a v.iluable
"uppoit to a feeble title, and Ih.at I.eo felt n
"pccial satisi;K.ti„n in having the imperial crown
mposed on his brows by the hea<l „f the liyzan-
tine hierarchy li„t previous allusions to core,
national the hands of a bishop would lead u,
to -luestion the, accuracy of (iibbon's assertion
(chap, xxxvi.) that •' this aj.pears to be the (irst
origin ol a ceremony which all the Christian
princes of the worhl have since adopte.l," and it
would certainly be very unsafe to assert that itwas the hrst time that this ceremony was per-
ormed by ej.iscopal hands. The ne.u recor.led
nstance ot episcopal coronation is that of Jus-

l_in I. I Ins emperor was crowned twice: first
bv John II., patriarch of Constantinople, A.D. .MS
(rheojd.an. Unm,,,,.,,//,. p. u:2 ; cf. the patri-
nrch s letter to Pope Ilormisdas, apud Haromi
Auml. anno ,.Ut, „„. Ix. ;

'• Jdeo coronam {alit.r
cornu) ijratiae super eum coelitiis dedinavit, ut
nllluenter in sacrum ejus caput mi.sericordiii
lunderetur: omnhiue annuntiationis ejus tem-
pore cum magna voce Deiim omnium I'.rincipem
glonhcaveriint qu.iniam taleiii veilicein mei,
nianibiis tali corona decoravit ") ; and secondly,
pietatis ergo, by Pope .lohn II. on his visit to

Constiintinople, a.d. 52,". (Anastas. llibliothec. p.
».>, od. lanchini, K(mi. 1718; Aimionus, lib. ii.

<j. 1). His successor Justinian received the di.i-
dem primarily from his uncle's liands (Zonaras lib.

•

xiv. c. ;<), m compliance with a jiractice subse-
quently prevailing iu the Kastern cmpir,., by which
the symbol of royalty was originally lestowed bv
the emperor himself on those whom he wished t'o
succeed him: the ceremony being probably re-
pented by the bishop or pati'iarch. Thus Verina
crowned her brother Uasiliscus, A.D. 474 Tibe-
rius II hi.s wife Auastasia, A.D. iuH (Tlieophanes,
U„(m.). But the .sanction of religion had be-
come es.sential to the recognition of a new sove-
reign by his subject.s, and Justinian was inau^u-
rated by the imposition of the hands of the
patriarch Epiphanius (Cyril. Scvthopol. Vita ,V
kabac An/,inui,iJnt,w). From this tine corona-
tion at the hands of the patriarch was an esfa-
blLshed rule. Justin II., a.d. 565, was crowned
by ,Ichn ScholastKus; Tiberius II. by Eutvchius,
Sept ::t), ft. 8, ton .lays betore Justin's death nnd
by his order. His succes.sor iMaurice and his
wife were crowned by John the F.ister, a.d. 58'>
on the d.iy of their marriage (Theophvl. Simol
catla, lib. 1. c. 10), and their son The«do»iu»,
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m

Si ' J

i

i

i

whoa four voi.rs ..1,1 (Tlu.oi.l.an. p. l.Oy Ilo-

rarlius witii his wile Eu,lona. w.s .rowucl h;

his .vi.'. hi.snn llera.liMs a».l Ins ,l:,u,'l.t.'i L] ,-

luu. were also cr.wno.l. It is uuu..o,sary to

'gn;i..teroxamWes. '" ^'''^

''"'VV M-'.n i n
successor Justin II. the coren.onu.l of coi, n.Ui n

"cms to have rccoivod tl"' '"7/'";!j'; f^ ^
sanction it maintaincl, on the «-l>o e t 11 he

.
,

of the empire. The ritual is •^l^'''>'™"^'.\ ' °
I

.crihel by Corippus. The ..eremuny took pl.i t

at In-eak'ofcla-! After his elevation on the;

sliiehl (see ahove), the emperor was cau.ed into
,

S Sopl.in'^, wl.eVe he receive,! the patr.arch s
.

, ne li lion. an,l the in.perial .lia,lem was impose.!
,

b hi an, Is. He was then rec.H^m.e.l a.s emperor

b. ,Jamati.,nlirst.,f.he';patres"an.ithen

of the •' clientes." Wearing h.s .lia.lem he took

his seat on the throne, an.l after "'^'-'"S t e

sign of the cross he made an harangue to h.s

assemhled subjects :

—

.. Posuiuan, cnncn. vl.l.'t rltu p<!rfecta priorura,

l'.iiitllicuiii s.inimus pl,'na.iuu aeinle venustus,

A,l.-tunl,m bonwlixU eum, ca. li.iiie iwlciitcm

Kx.>™iis Kiiniii.um sacro .li.i.ii'inate Jusslt

Aunusnim sunciro caput, suninviqae coronam

In.pnnens ar'cl ' Fd'e'ter ac. ipo '
.llxit.

r.n-lrpus de iMud. Justin, it. 9, v. 179 sq.

With the ad.lition of the important ceremony

of unrtion, and a considerable clabora .on of

ritual, the .oronation olHce, ,us given by Joannes

Cantacuzenus. afterwards emper.u; (c. l/'>"). '>"''

a centnrv later, by Georsius Codmus (.!_.
l+.'.i),

correspou.ls with that described by Cor.ppus in

all essential particulars.

Of the Occidental use we know l.ttle oi

nothin,'. We mav reasonably suppose that there

was no essential' dillerence beween it and the

F.stcrn ritual. Kut the Western emp.re had

eease.l before the earliest rec.rd of any j;el>g'»"s

ceremony accompanying the rite .n the hast,

and wh.'n it revive.l in the person of the em-

peror Cbarles the Croat, coronation at the hands

of a bishop had b.ng been a re.;ogn.zed custom

anion,' the Franki»h nations; Martene (u. -1.)

aokn.iwlo 1,'os that the coronation ot Pippm, the

father of Charles, is the earliest example he can

discover. Pippin was crowne.l twice—hrst by

St I!.,nitace, archbishop of Mentz, papal legate,

at S.dssons, A.n. 7.VJ ;
secon.lly, together with

his sons Charles an,l Carlomann a..d his w.te

lic'tha, by l'op« Stephen "tbt Denis, bun.lay,

Tiilv 'JS. lU (Pagius, I!rcv. Ocstrt J^om. J out.).

Charles the Croat was also crowned cpiscopally

more than once. In addition to his bov.sh coro-

nath.n he was s,.lemnly crowned .n bt. Peters at

K.mie bv Pope 1.00. This coronation took idace

on Christmas Day, A.D. 800. It torim one of the

great ep.ichs in history, as by this tl.e t.'a..k.sh

kin- was recognized by the V.ear ot Chr.st a

the'representative of the emperors ot Rome and

Inheritor cf their rights and pnv.leges.

The ceremony is thus described by Const. Ma-

nnsBos in C/irm. A/noyis.:—

«ai ffTtJ,os rrcp.Tcfliff.i' u,5 oi 'Pu.|ia.uiv v6^oi.

It has been repe.atedlv asserted that, previous

to his coronation at Home, Charles had been

crowned with the so-calle,l iron crown at Monza :

but the fa,;t is not recorded In any early autho-

rities, and It IS probably a story of later growth.
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His infant son Pil>pin was crowno I kine of It.ily

by A,lrian I. on twister Day, 801, the day after

b'is birth,'^

One of the vorv earliest instances on reconl (,f

ar.ival cronati,)'.. by an ecclesiastic in West,'™

Kur'op,, is that .if Aidan, king of S.',.tian,l, l,v

,St. Columba in lona. A.n. ,^7+."' It may poi'li.ijs

: be reasonahlv (iiiostioncl whetlier this pi,jtur,>,,i;,.>

narrative is'to be i-eceive,! as historical. But i;

is accepte.l by some of the latest and l,«t ,i„-

thoritios (c.'l. Montalembert and Unrtou); an,|

the kernel of the story is pi-,ibably .iiitlienti',

Accor,ling t,) the tale, an anix.d was sent '„

commanif Columba to consecrate Ai,lnn. lie

remin,hMl the saint that '• he ba.l in his hm'u

the crvstal-covei-ed book of tbe Or.lination .-,?

Kings;" wliich, be it remarkcl. jiro^npimses Iho

1
existence of such a ceremnny. St. C„liiml,,i h,M.

tat»d, pr,'ferring for sovereign Ai,lui's broth,-;

logen. The angelic messen!;er ai,|,parel .ijam

and again, becoming more and more peremp-

tory, iintil on the third visit he strn.'k the r,-.

fractory saint with a si-ourgo, leaviii:; a weii

which remained on his side all the v.'st of hii

life. On this Columba consont,',l. aii'l Ai,l;,n

was made king by him on the c.'lebrate,! Stime

of Destiny, taken" afterwards from lona to Di.n-

stalVnai'e, and thence to Scone, whence it was

translCrred by Edward t, as a syinh„l o( con-

quest, to Westminster. The wov,ls , t AiliimnaD

are simply, " in regem or,linavit im])onens<|ii»

mi.num super caput ejus oi-.lin:ins beneilixit."

No mention is made either of the crown nr

unction (Adamnanus, de S. Cohimb. Scoto Couth-

sore t. iii. c. r-, ; Montalembert, ^fonl:s of ;\:

West; T. Hill liurton, Hid. o/ .S.(,(/,in,/, i. :U'.o,

Almost contemporaneous with this are the recorl*

of the same rite in Spain. Leovidbl, kiu; "{

the Visigoths, A.D. r,T2, accor,ling to Isi hro,

Jlist. Goihoritin, vii. l'2-l, was the first ol thox;

soverei.'ns to assume the crown, s.-eptre, Mil

roval robe: "Nam ante eum et habitus et .ot-

sessus communis ut genti ita et r,H,'il.iis eriil._

Of Kccared also, I.eovigiM'.s sui-cossor, A.D. jii.

we read, " regno est coronatus " (ft.).

(6) Another essential portion of th.Moronjition.f

aChristian m.march was Wf fimi at the h.m,ls„l J

bishop or other chief ininist,.r. This rite clotiul

the iwrson of the king with inviolable sancniv.

It was .lonsiderod to partake of the n;.ture„ 1 ,1

sacrament (Au.:;ust. wh. I'cliUnm. hi,, n. c H-'.

an.l to be indelible; to convoy spiritual .iiins'li,-

tion as the deliv.'rv of the cr.nvn cnterre,! tem-

poral power; an.l it gave tl.e chief si^uitaMnceU

he f.lrmula '• Uex Dei Srat.i, '
wb"^ »" '

to Selden a'itles of Ilo-.m,,; p. 9'2) could not lr,„ii

. The notion, once «. wi.1ely received, ih»t the VV« m

emporon, were crowned In tl,.-.'e miTerei, plac™ « ,

cZ™ of three dHl.r,.,,, u,u.eria,s_„,,M »- H'™; ;
."

excelb^nce, >ih'(r at Alx.ln-i:h,.I«'ll.> A<"^"^m P>"">
'

of an clhor ot the r..Aificale '•"'""';"'";
f^'^;:,

cale.t by Aen..as Sylvius (l'op,.Julo8 ");
^"•''""

111, K- and r.fut.il by Murutori, Uf ( '•r. ht.r. p. »• ,

edition i,ntie ••Lib,--r hf-g».- ";, ,t, nm,,, el

i

Pronation of » Christian P""-^^r'""" t, Zb
Oreat Urltainand Ir.Oan,! is

8''""''''>;2r„
'

«l.rtt
of Dennot or Dlamild, 6upr,.n.e """"'^ ,° '"

„, ,

his relative, Coh.mta," •=';™ »«?,• :'^,
'

^ r^'ii^
inference from ilic cbfe rolal i.m bet «»«n ine i v»

j

not an uscertalnea historical lacU
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lUsHcred chnrncfer, be npplioil to ,iiiy othir lay

[ffirson. Tims Gi-igmy tlie (iriMt wiites, "ijiiiii

ipsa uiictio sacriiiiuMitum est, is (|iii |>romi)vt'tiir

fbris unjitur si inlus vii-tiite fiairaincnti robo-

retur " (E'p:s. Wi. i. /Uyum. c. x.). '
l!o.\ unctiis

nonmera persona lairaspd mixta "(l.ynilwood, lib.

iii. tit. 2). Anoiiitiiia;, it is wi'll Ijiiown, was tlie

chief iinil divinely a|ipniiite<l ((Temony by which
'the kinijs anvm!; the chosou ijcuplc of Ood were
loiius'irated to their nllice. As early as the time

of the .ludj^es tlie idea was t'amiiiar; for in

Jothiim's parable the trees jirnposo to anoint a

king over them. This shews that it must have
been in use amouc; other nations with whom
llie .Jewish people h.ad intercourse, and that

St. Augustine goes too far in asserting that it

ff.is 11 rite peculiar to the people of (iinl, and w.is

never adopted by heathen nations. " Xec in aliquo

aliiji ungeliantur reges et sacerdotes nisi in illo

regno ubi Christus [irophetabatur et ungebatur
et unJe venturus erat Cliristi uomen. Xu.squam
,illbi oninino in nulla gente, in nullo regno"
(Kmrnit. in Ps. .i/iv. (j id).

The earliest authentic instances of the cere-

mony of unction forming ;;n essential element

in Christian coronations appear in the annals

ofihe Sp.uiish kingdoms. The rite is mentioned

in the Acts of the lith Council of Toledo, A.D. G;ili.

ffamba on his coronation (A.n. 07.ij w.is anointed
byQuirigo, archbishop of T(dedo :

" Deinde cur-

vatis gcnibus oleum benedictionis per sacri Qui-

rici poiitilicis manus vertici ejus infun<litur"

(Julius Tolctauus, § 4; of. Kodericus Santius,

quoted by Selden, Titlvs of Honour, p. 1;"),5).

But tlie rite was evidently anterior to this. The
limgiMire u.sed evidences that the unction was an
established custom, and that it took place r.t

Toleilo. Wamba's is simply the first uDction on
record. This is confirmed by the Acts of the

U'th Oaincil of Toledo, which state of Hervigius,
Wamba's successor, A.n. G80, that he " regnandi
]ier .saerosanctam unctionem succeperit potesta-

tein"(l.abbe, Coho. vi. 1'2'25, canon i.).

Passing by the language of Gililas (<ie Excid.
Brit. § '21), " uiujfhaittur reges et non per Dcum,
ic," as more oratorical tlinu historical, and the
uncertaiu reference to unction in Ina's design.ition

of himself, "by God's grace, king of the West
Salons," in the opening sentence of his laws
4.D. 690, we come down to the form of coro-
nation contained in the I'ont'Jicnlc of Egbert,
archbishop of York A.D. 7.TJ-7li7, of which Mr.
Maskell says, " it is jirobably not only the most
ancient Knglish use, but the most ancient extant,

in the world" (J/oHum. Kit. iii. 74-81). The
ritual, together with other ceremonies, expressly
includes the anointing of the king's head with
oil. "Benedictio super rcgem noviter electum.
Hicvcrset oleum cum cornu super caput ipsius

cumantiphone 'un.\erunt Salomonem ' et I'saimo
'Domine in nrtute tua.' Units e.x poutificibus
dicatoiationem et alii unguant."
The 12th canon of the Council of Cealcyth

iD.787, "de ordinatione et houorc regum,"
v-ontains a valuable incidental mention of unction
«i an e.sscatial element of the kingly ollice, in
ibe words, ' Nee Christus Domini esse valet nee
wtotius regni qui ox legitimo non fuerit cnn-
nubio gcncrat"us." Of Kgferth, Hon of OlTa, who
»a crowned nt tlis council as his father's col-
KaguMhe language ofthc Anglo-SaxonChronicle,
« which this is the earliest coronation mcn-
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tinned, "hallowed to king" (to ci/iiingc ijeliahiod)
can 01)'; be interpreted of uuctioji, and so VVil-
liam of .Malmesbtiry has undeistood it, " in
regem inunctum." Kardwulf, king of North-
"mberl I, is recorded to have been consecratoj
(fichlctsnil) and elevated to his thrnne (I'c, ids cine-
stole altolcii) by Archbishop Kaubaid and three
bishops (yl)i(/to-.V(;j-. CUron. A.t). 7',l.')). And (iuallv
of All'red, the same chronicle s.iys, a.ij. «."i4, that
when I'ope I.eo IV. heard of the death of Kthel-
wulf he consecrated him king (hlctxotlc Aimed
to cin :o). The rhyming Chronii lo of Kobert ;(

Gloucester, quoted by Selden (7' </« of Honour,
p. I.')0), in describing this coronation uses the
remarkable phrase " he oiled {eledc) him to b«
king :

"—
" Krst he acMe at Rome ylie, and vor Is rth wisdomo
The iKi|ie Leon him bkiisedo, Iho he ihuder come,
And ihe king \» croune of this lond, yi in this load

yut Is:

And cledc him lo be king, ere he were klii(? ywl*.
Arid he was king of Kngelond, of all that tliire com»
That ver.-t thus yi lid was of the I'up" of i!ome.
And sutllie other after bi- 'h • orch. l/l>sop cdion.
So lliat biuiire him thur as tlier n n."

From Kngland the custom of unction seems to
have passed into France, where Pippin's anoint-
iD7 by lioniface, archbishop of Meutz, at Soi.ssons
A.D. 75'2, is acknowledged by Martene {de Hit.
Ervl. ii. 212; cf. Selden, u.s. ji. 11:!) to have
been the first regal unction the testimony for
which is worthy of credit.' According to Chif-
letius, p. 30 (apud Maskell U.S.), the rite wa.s
more than once repeated :

" Pijunus omnium
Franciae regum primus, imitatus .ludaeorum
regcs, ut se sacra unctione venerabiiiorem au-
gustioremque faceret, semel atque iteriim ungi
voluit." This second unction is probably that
mentioned by Barouius, Jul/ 28, A.n. 7,'>4," when
Pippin received anointing from Stephen II. to-
gether with his sons Charles and Carlomann.
The custom of unction was firmly established

in the West by the close of the Sth century.
When Charles the Great was crowned in Kome
by Leo 1. he was anointed with oil from head
to foot :

—

»oi (ii)!' oAAi j^pijtramfiK Ka\ viitotf loviai'iDi',

tie Kc^aA^c M<XP^ iro6tiiv ikaitf touto*' \pt'ct.

Const Manass. In Chrim. Synapt.

The East followed the West in the adoption of
unction. It has been carried back to the time
of .lustin and Justinian, i. e. to the middle of
thcOth century (Onuphrius.cfc CoHiii. fmjcriitor.
c. 2) ; but Goar (Kmholog. p. 928) afFirms that
"the emperors of the East were not anointed
before that Charles the Great was crowned in
the West" (ef. Selden, ». g. p. 14«).

In the earliest ritual anointing on the head
nlone sufficed. Tli.it of the whole person, adopted
in the case of Charles the Great, was quite ex-
ceptional. The unction is thus limited in the
Pontif.cale of Egbert. In the Greek ritual, given
by Codinus, the head was anointed in the shape of
the cross ((rravpociSox). The mediaeval English
rite is peculi.ir in anointing the head, bre.ist, and

• The ridiculous fable of the tancta ampulla, convejal
ri..m lieavfU by an augel with oil for the coronation ritei

of CIovIb. A.D. <8I, was not hoard of till four hundred ye»m
after Ihe date of the suppoml event, and then In conn»slon
wlthhisbaptlsmandcoDilnnatlon. (Hincmar, VUa.S'.Roc.
ap iiurluni, .fun. 13.)
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»rms, (Icnofin? cloiy, sanctity, nnd strotl?th. !

The k'ii">< <>' Kiaiini were annintpil in nini'p'""*

—tlie hcail. biiMst, tiotwoon the sliuuMur^ the

shoul.lors tlieinselvos, t\w aims, an.l the hamls.

But this was a latiT ilovcii.pini'nt of the vite.

Tlic head ..lono was anointed in tlirec places, the

ri>'ht ear, the luieheail rmin.l to tlie loll car,

anil the crown of the head, when Charles the

IJald was crowned by Hincmar, A.D. 809 (Hinc-

mar, i>rcni, i. 7+:i).
, . „ , • u

(,) Tlie delivcr\-of the sceptre and staff, which

appears in the Kni^'lish ritual of the I'ontijiralc

of K>'liert, is evi Icutly derived from the custom

prevailing amons: the I.oml.ards, Krauks and

other early nations, to which we have already

referred, of delivering ii spear to tlie ucwly

clecte 1 sovorci;,'n.
, , , ^ ..

I

(rf) The profis>ionof faith, ivhioh in later times
^

formed part of the ritual of an imperial coro- ,

nation, prei'odin.T tlie episcopal heiiedictioii, is
j

not mentioned in the more ancient aiitlmnties.
|

The instances given bv Martene (rfc liitibus) in ,

proof of its carlv date are ()uite inconclusive.
|

Jovian's declarat'ion of Christian faith on his
j

election as emperor liy the soldiers of his army, i

was evidently entirely voluntary (Theoikirot,

//. /;. iv. 1).
' The demand made of Anastasius

(A.n. 491) liy the patriarch of Constantinople,

Eitphemius, ihat as the price of the episcopal

sancticm to his clectiim to the imperial dignity.

he would sign a document declaring his adhesion

to the orthodox faith, was quite excei'tional

(Kvagr. //. E. iii. ;i'J ;
Pheod. I.cct. iii.), while

the jirofession of orthodoxy reriuired by Cyriac

of Phocas A.n. 0il2, and unhesitatingly given by

that base and sanguinary u.surjier to purchase

the iiatriarch's recognition, can scarcely be

pressed into a precedent. In the Gothic king-

dom of Spain an oath that he would defend

the Catholic fiith, an.l preserve the realm from

the contamination of .lewtsh unbelievers, was very

earlv exacted of the sovereign. Such a pledge

is declared essential in the Acts of the Gth

Council of T.dedo, A.D. t5:!i) (act iii. I-abbe,

Concil. v. p. 17+:i\ ami in the later councils held

at the same place. It is expressly declared of

Wamba A.i). 07.! that before the ceremony of

unction and after the assumption of the royal

attire, " rcgio jam cnltu conspicuus ante altare

diviiium con^istcns ex mora lidem populis red-

didit " (.lul. Tcdct. § 4). The oath of King

Kgica is given in the Acts of the l,")th Council

of Toledo A.I). GS*^ No such oath or profession

of faith ai>pears in the form of coronation in

the Vuntipcttlc of ICgbert. We are unable to^

state when it was introduced into the ritufvl of

the ICaslern empire. Hut according to Georgius

Codinus (cap. xvii. §§ 1-7), the newly recognized

emperor had to give a written profession of

faith before his coronation, to be publicly read

in St. Sophia's.
_

((•) I.oonlius {Vita Pimcti Joan. Alex. Eptsc.c.

]7)menti"nsa remarkable custom prevailing in the

coronations of the Kasteru empire in thelilh cen-

tury as an admonition of the transitoriiiess of all

earthly greatness. After his coronation the archi-

((.(.ts ot the imperi.il monuments approached the

emperor and presented specimens of four or five

marbles of dillerent colours, with the in.iuiry

which he would choose for the construction of

hisowii monument. The analogous ceremony de-

Kribed by I'cter llamiaiius {Litt. lib. i. 17),

C(^RONATION

though belonging to a later period, may he men-

tionei'l here. The vmperm- having taken his scat

on his throne, v, ith his diadem on his head anl

bis sceptre in his hand, an I liis nobles sfandin?

around, was npproachel by a man carryiii:

a box full of deail men's hones and dust in one

haml, an 1 in the other a wisp of flax wliicli— ,,»

in the papil enthronlzation—was lighted aii'l

burnt belore his eyes.

(/") This article may be fittingly closed by nn

epitome of the ritual prescribed in the I ontiiir.ili

of Kgbert, A.l>. 7:i-'-'o", already repeatnillv

referred to as the earliest extant form of coroDii-

The title of this coronation service is '• Missa

pro regibus in die Uene llctionis ejus." It com-

imences with the Antiphon ".lustus es Dnininc,

I &c." (I's. cxix. 1:'>7), and the Psalm " Ucati im-

ma'culati (I's. cxix. 1). Then succeeds a Lessen

from Leviticus, "Haec dicit Uoininns" (lev.

xxvi. 0-9); the gradual, "Salvum fic, &c.," .-inii

the verse, -'Aiiribus percipe" and " Allchii;i,''

the Psalin "Magnus Domiuus" (Ps. xlviii.), or

"Domine in virtute" (Ps. xxi.), and a soquon.o '

from St. Matthew, "In illo tempore" (Matt. .nil.

1.")). Then follows the " Uenedi io super rogoni

noviter electum," and three collects, "Teinvo-

camus Domine sancte," " Ueus qui jiopulis tuis"

(both of which are found in the l.i'>er /iV;/.i/is),

and "In diebus ejus oriatur omnibus aequitas."

The unction follows, according to the form al-

ready given. After the collect, " Deus electornm

fortitude," succeeds the delivery of the .scnptir

The rubric is, " Hie mnnes pontitices cum |iiiiiti-

pibusdant ei sceptrum in manu." Fifteen /'nws

follow. After this there is the delivery of thp st.ilT

("Hie datur ei baculum in manu sua"), with tlic

praver, "Oninipotens det tilii I'eusde roro cwli."

&c.,' and imposition of the crown (the rubric is,

"Hicomnes lumtilices sumant galermn et pnnant

super caput ipsius"), with the prayer, "Uonn'.ic

Domine fortitu lineni regis lu-incipis, &c." T.'iis

is succeeded by the recognition of the people.

and the kis.s. The rubric runs, " Kt dicat onniis

pojiulus tribus vicibus cum episcopis ct presliy-

teris \'iv«t ccr A'. I'li saHiiiternuiii. Tuiin tcni-

firmabiturcum benedictione omnis pnpiiliis"(I.pii-

fric Missal, "onini (lopulo in s(dio rogui") "et

osculandum principem in sempiternuin di.il.

Amen, Amen, Amen." The seventh "oratio" is

said over the king, and the mass follows, with

appropriate Offerton/, I'reuwe, &c. Tlic whole

terminates with the three royal precepts, to

preserve the jieace of the Church, to restrain

all rapacity and injustice, and to maintain justioo

and mercy in all j'udicial proceedings.

j4i(WonYi' .— Maskell, MunwiuuU mmhx
Fcelcskic AwiUcanae, iii. 1-142. JIarteiie /'c

Antiquia Kcelcsitw Mihiis, ii. '201-'2.'i7. hcliion,

Titles of Honour, part i. ch. vii. Ilabcitus,

Pontific. Geaee. j.p. t3-J7 sq. Catalani, Cmmaxl.

in Pontific. Jlonan. i. Hti9-418. Meaia, inol'C

rfu Saeye ct Cuttmnnrment des /I'ois 'i llemsJf

France. Goar, lAKkilnjium, pp. 9'24-9:l0. Jle

nard. Notes to Sacmmentwy of Greijurij, p.
.>.i7.

\rtbur Taylor, (U~r,i of Jic,,,tlitl/. Moulfauu.n,

.Vonumens de I' llistoire de France, torn. i. p. svi. sq,

DiKCuurs itrvlwumnrc dc I m:M:;iirMrr-n ur. p.e-

miers Hois de France. Cnlinus C,«r.-pi;'''t';. De

(itficiiset Offici..!i>>HS Cnriieet Fcdeme ConsknU-

no/xililanae. c. xvii. Grimm, l.echtsaltcthurid;

l>.
2'M sq.



CORPORAT,

C0RPOI?AT, (r„r,u„:,/,., fa/la OjrporaUs,
Piillii l>ominkii). Tin; cloth on wliiuli tlie c!l'-

liii:i!< lire WMisi'ciMtu.l ill tin- KuciiMi-ist.

It is iii-ohable (Voiii tlie natiife ot' tlio rasn tliat

fi'iim tiic iiKist ancioiit tiiiiw ilie talile on wliicli

tlio Lord's Supper was cclfhrateil was covcm-cmI :

Willi a doth. [See Ai.TAn-cr.OTiis.] In pr vss

ol' tiiiio, the doth wliicli ordinarily covcri'd the
tiilrU> was itselt' covered, when tlie sarred ele-

'

ments were to be consecrated, by another cloth I

callsl a Coi-jioral. 'I'he /./tec I'uutiJiniUs (p.
l(i,"i. ed. Muratori) asserts that I'ope Sylve-tcr

|

(t:i:l."i) decreed that the sacrifice "t' the altar
|

sliimid lie consecrated not on i^ilk or on any kind I

of lived clotli, but only on pure white liiien, as
'

the Lord's ISody was buried in linen. The de-
crees of popes of thiit age lie, as is well known,
unilcr II good deal of suspicion; but at a scme-
wliiit later date Isidore (d' I'elusiuin (Ej ist. i.

IJi) lays down precisely the same rule as that
nmibutod to Sylvester. (lerinanus of I'aris

(Kxjmsltiu Urevis, p. 9:!, Misjiie) also l;iys down
tint the corporal must be of linen, for the same
reason as that nllcsjed by the preceding autlmri-
lies, iin 1 adds that it should be woven through-
out, like tlie seamless coat of t!ie Lord, liegino

(Ik nis i/i. Ij'il. c. UB) (luotes a council of
lllii'ims to the following ellcct. The corporal on

'

wliiih the inimolatinn is made must be of the
I

limst and purest linen, without admixture of
|

any other material whatever. It must not re-

main on the altar except in time <>( mass, but
mast either be placed in the sacramcntary or
siiut up with the chalice and jiateu in a place
iii'lit delicately clean. When it is washeil, it

mu-l Hist be rintcd in the church itself, and in

a vessLd kept for the purpose by a priest, deacon,
31' >iibdeacon,

Tiie corporal api)ears anciently to have co-
Teicl the whole surface of the altar. Hence,
aicoiiling to the Onli) Knmtims ft. c. 9, it re-
(liiirc'l the services of two deacons to spread and
itlblil it. So the Ordo hum. I. c. 11. It was
nwossary, in fact, that it should he suHicicntly
laive to admit of the bre.id for a great number
of mmmiMiicants being jdaccd upon it, and to
allow a portion to be turned up so as to cover
the clemeuts. But when, about the 1 Itli ctntury,
it ceaseil to be usual for tlie jieople to conimuni-
cate, an'l the bread came to be macie in the wafer
furm, the corporal was made smaller, and a
separate cloth or covering was jilaced over the
chalice (Innocent Hi. Dc iliiat. Missw,\\.hi\).
This was often stiffened with rich material.
Many churches, however, especially those of the
L'aitliiisians, retained the more ancient use of
the corporal even in modern times, as we are
lofrmed by De Mauleon in his ftei- Liturn. pp.
|7. tin, 200, 2(J8. (Krazer, De liiuiyiis, pp.

For the corporals of the Eastern Church, see
.^NriMKNSll'M. [(Jl

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT. Corporal
punishnwiit in almost every form was evidently
allowed by the lex talionis of the Pentateuch:
"tve for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand,
tmt for I'liot, burning for burning, wound for
ivouiil, stripe for stripe " (Kxod. xxi. 24, S,")). It
was also allowed to be used by the master upon
h^sliive to an almo.st unlimited extent ; if in-
«M he smote his servant or his maid with a
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rod. and they died under his haii 1. he was to b«
puni-.licl, but not if thev "continued a dav or
two" (,/,, .'(), 21); the slave, however, obtaining
his (recdoiii if his master bliiidcl him of an eye,
or kiMcked a tooth out (yv. 'Jii, '.'7). The jiidici.il
bastinado (i. c. for a fivemai.) was not to' exccej
40 stripes, lest "thy brother .should seem vila
unto tiiec " (l)cut. xxv. .')). That the u-e of per-
sonal ihastisemeiit remained prevalent, is evident
from the wlude of the Old Testament, and e^pe-
cinlly from the Book of Proverbs; thou.'h it is

somewhat dilliciilt to see by whose hiuid the
" rod " or " strijies " which Scdoiiion .so zealously
eulogises as the due reward of fools could wefl
be applied. iNot less zealoii.slv. if is well known,
doc's he inculcate the Use of tlieni (br the instruc-
tion of cliiblren.

It .seems hardly necessarv to jioint out how
much milder is the tone of the New Testament
in these respects. Fathers were not to " i.rovoke
their children to wrath " (Kph. vi" 4, and see Col.
iii. 21); masters were to " forbear threatening"
with their slaves (Kph. vi. 9). At the .same time
the judicial use of corporal punishment is fre-
quently mentioned, and only iiidire<tly censiirej
when in violation of an established privilege.
By the old Uonian law imleed a citizen coull
only be beaten with a vine-branch, not with rods
(/».v<c,s) or with tlie scourge (Jlnt/ellum), which
lirivilege was extended by Caius Gracchus to the
Latins; hence St. Paul's' twicB-reeoi-led jjiotest
(Acts xvi. .•)"; xxii. 2,")) against being ''beaten"
or ".scourged," being "a Homan." It is certain
however that in the Roman army a terrible pu-
nishment exi,ste<l, called fndwvium, beginning
with a stroke of the centurion's vino-branch (the
symbol of his authority), and seldom ending but
with death. And as the status of the freeman
became gradually lowered, it is clear that the
use of tlie rod became more prevalent, till wt
find the jurists of the period extending from Se-
veriis to the Gordians, such as Callistratus ami
Macer (entl of the 2nd to nearly middle of the 3rJ
century), speaking of the fusten as the punish-
ment of the free, in cases where tlie slave woukl
be floggeil with the flagelluni, or terming the
application of the former a mere "admonition,"
but that of the latter a castigationf/Ji'./.bk.xIviii.
t. xix. 11. 10. 7).

o V J

A constitution of Severus and Antonine forbade
the chastising with the fustcs either decemvirs
or their .sons {Cixle, bk. ii. tit. xii. 1. ,5. A,l). 199);
The ignominy, however, arose from the sentence,
if for an otlence deserving by law such punish-
ment, not from the mere act; e.i/. if inflicted
by way of torture, before sentence, it did not
dishonour (Di,). bk. iii. t. ii. 1. 22 ; Code, bk
ii. t. xii. 1. 14; law of Gordian, A.D. 2;i9);
though the torturing of decemviri' under any
circumstances was eventually forbidden (bk. x.
t. xxxi. 1. ;W; Con.st. of Gintian, Valentiniani
and Theodosius, A.D. ;!8I). But a man was in-
famous after being whipped an.) told by the
pracco, "Thou hast calumniated" (l)k. ii. I. U?,
AD. 241). An extract from the jurist Callis-
tratus in the Diiicst (bk. 1. t. ii. I. i2) brings out
in a striking way the conflict between Urc nbj
civic pride of Home and the deba.sement of muni-
cipal government during her decay. Traders, h«
says, though I'M,' to be flogged by the nediles,
are not to b< stl aside as vile. They are not
forbidden to soiicit the decurionato or othei

!
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honours In IliP oitv »f tlioir W.thi.lar.-. Uut it

dies IK.t seem t.> l.iiM h.ilioiiral.lo to a.lniit to the

d.'curiiill I'lJvr iHTsniH who Imvo l)>'Oii sul>,|c;i't

to siu'li .li.iHlisoni.Mit, especially in those cities

which hiiVB an ahiin.l.ince of hoaoural. e men.

f,r it IS the inuuitv of those who should lullil

niuiiicilKil olliees wliich neeessniily invites such

i,«rs..iH, If wo.illliv, to municiiml honours.
_

Ami

til.. 4:itli Novel, whilst suhjectins Jews, Sama-

l-itaiis, aii.l lioretics, to all the chaiges ot the

decmionato, .h'luive I them^^of its privileges, at

lliat of lliit heinic sioui({eil."
1

It will thus be seen that (luring the five cen-

turies which sepnrate .lustinimi from St. I aul,

the i.len of corporal punishment un ler its most

usual forms as a social denrailatiou subsisted,

vet Iho liahility to it had been greatly e.vtended.

'I'ho equality before the law which might have

been reachoil through the extension of Uiunan

citizenship itself had been by no means attamed,

but the character of thatcitizenshipitselt had be-

eonie dubasod, ami the exemption from corporal

nunishmeiit which still fluttered, like a lust rag

of the t«./(i, OH the slio-.lders of the civic olhcers,

had been already blown off for s.mie. 1 here were

decurions who lui'l been tloggeiV, and de.tufions

who couhl bo lloggod. Such exemption was

hiilee.l growing to he a i>rivilege attached to the

mere po,s«ession of wealth. Thus delation it

proved false, or where the delator lid not perse-

vere, should he be of mean fortune, which he did

noi o»r<) to lose, was to be punished with the

sharpest flogging (grnvissimis verberibus, Cafc,

bk. X. t. xi. I. 7; law of Gratian, Valeutmian

And ThoodoshK, end of 4th century).

Among the olVencos which entailed corporal

punishmout, besides the one last mentioned, may

be iiamud false witness iCvdv, bk. iv. t. xx. I. U,

constitution of Zeuo, end of r)th century). The

use of it multiplied indeed as the character ot

the people became lowered, and the Novels

nre comparfttivcly full of it. The 8th enacts

flogging »nd torture against the taking ot

money by judges (c. 8); the 123rd punishes

with "bodily torments" those persons, especially

Ktage-players mid harlots, who should assume

thu monaatic dross, or imitate or make a mock

of tMiurch usages (c. 44); the i;i4th enacts cor-

poral puiiisliincnt against those who detained

debtoiV children a« responsible for their fathers

debt (c. 7), or who abetted illegal divorces (c. 11),

Hiid reiiuirns the adulterous wife to be scourges

to the quick—so we must probably understand

the word* " competentibus vulneribus subactam

(c. It); nnd wo c. 12). On the other hand, a

husband ohiistlsing his wife with either the

fi,st,:i or Unqcllwn, otherwise than for conduct

for which' he might lawfully divorce her, was by

the 117lh Novel made liable to pay to her, during

coverlure, the amount of l-3rd otthe ante-nup-

tial gift (c. U). The last chapt.r of the l;i4th

Nov.d Indeed {Do pocmmim oinniiim moderation,

(• I :l) professes to inculcate moderation in pu-

nishment, nnd enacts that from henceforth there

•hall bo no other penal mutilation than the cut-

till.' off of one hand, and th.at thieves shall only

!.,. (i,."»fi.! AI'B.olv under Constantino it had

boon ."acted (Coilei Ik. ix. t. xlvii. I. 17, A.i..

;U.'.) that binilding should not be in the face. »«

(iguring " the heavenly beauty,"—a law in which

the in(Tucnc« of Christian feeling ujmn the tirat

Chrinlinn omjiMror is strikingly displayed.

CORPORAL PUNISHMKNT

Passing from the legislation of the East to thai

of the West, \te find on the whole a very siiiiihr

course of things. Among the ancient (icTiii'iis,

according to the account of Tacitus, cor]«Ji;\;

punishment was rare. He notes as a siniiuhirily

that in war none bui. the Jiriest was alloni'd to

punish, bin.l, or even strike (no verbcrar.' qui l.^in)

a S(ddier (Pe Mor. (Icnn. c. vii.). A hii-,lKiii.l

might indeed fiog his adulterous wile iiiki-l

through the streets (c. xix.); Iiut otherwiso ..yu!

slaves were rarely beaten (c. xxv.).

I
In the barbaric codes, corporal punishmont is

'in like manner primarily asocial degiM.lati..n.

We find it inllicted on a slave, as an altornmivj

for compensation. Under the Salic law, a >hivii

stealing to the value of 2 (Icniirii was to leiriv?

120 blows (ictus) or to pay three solidi (/'i. (ui

rulijoJ. until!, t. xiii.), the solldits Ixiiag o.iiiivi-

len't to 40 denarii. The same punisliment wxs

inHictcd on a slave committing adultery with a

slave-girl (rape indeed seems meant) where .-.ht

did ncit die of it (t. xxix.). Where a slave was

accused of theft, corporal punishment wasai,|.lie,l

by way of lortuie. Stretched on aboncli (>U|*v

scamnum tensus) as the really oiler but so-

called recentior text has it, he reecivel T.'O

blows (iiiKS, or as the other text has it, !.'l ',-

laplius). Ifheconfessedunder torture, as a'.ien.lf

mentioned under the head "Mutilation of thu

BODV," the penalty was castration if a nial.',

but for ft woman 240 strokes with a s(.uur.,'e, or

« solidi. A Constitution of King Cliiia...liert

(middle of 6th century), contiiined in l.ai.bo

and Mansi's Cotntcils, enacts in certain c^'ses of

sacrilege that a "servile person" shall iweive

100 lashes. Under the Burguudian law (in t.ue

from the beginning of the tjth until at least !<1 1,

when it was still recognised) bodily puiiisliiMci,',

without the option of composition was enaet. 1

for the slave, where the freeman might e.ia-

pound. Thus for the theft of a hog, sheep, gnat,

or of bees, the slave received 300 strokes with

the rod, and fustigation is in the like niiinner

enacted for other olVences by slaves (t. v. &.(:).

A Lombard law of A.D. 724 (bk. vi. c. «8) has ii

singular enactment, punishing with shaving ami

whipping those women whom their hnsbamls

send out upon men of small courage (super im-

mines qui minorem habebant virtuteni),a test

which gives a iiigh idea of the vigour of LuirljarJ

women. , .

The Wisigothic laws exhibit to us before my

others the breaking down of the previous tiec-

man's privilege (analogous to that of the I'.oman

citizen) of exemption from corporal punislmient.

The corrupt or unjust judge, if unable to mnke

due restitution and amends was to reeeivi jU

strokes with the scourge publicly (pulilicc e\-

tensus, Bk. ii. c. 20). The use (or abuse) ot cor-

poral punishment is indeed mo.it conspicuous u

this code. If a free woman married or com-

mitted adultery with her own slave or iVec.luian,

the punishment was death, alter the pubhe l!ai:.l-

lation of both (bk. iii. t. ii. I. 2). If she^ com-

mitted adultery with another's slave, eae.i was

to receive 100 lashes (1. 3). A ravisher Ijeing .i

freeman, besides being handed over ,ns a sbive to

ihe ravish.Kl, was to receive 200 l^^f
^^ "> ^'

sight of all(bk. iii. t. iii. 1. 1). The broth

who forced a sister to marry against her will

was to receive 60 lashes ^ihid. 1. 4). The «!««

ravishing a freeworaan received 300 laslio^
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with liecalv.ition, i.e. aicoriliuij to the inoiiHiii?

o( the word at this iierioil, s(:il]iiiis; ; 'M> nii)

dccalvatioii for riivishiD;; a slave-wom.iii. Ac'ii'>-

wries to ra|H.', i( free, 51) lashes, if slaves, Iihi

(II, H-12). So asjaiii fur the various i;ra(les of
ahiltery. A freeman eniniiii!ti]i^' ailullery with
apiiBlly (iilouea) slave->;irl in her iiia,ster'.s" house
*,\s to receive IdO strokes without iufainy (.111-

jiiireully iiiHirteil iu private, and with a' stiek

only),— if with an inferior one, 5(i only ; a sl.ive

rowivins; for the like ollenet l,")ll lashes, and the
iniiii-liini'iit increasin;; ifviolejiee were used (t.

iv, 11. I + -I1!). liy a l.iw of lieeared (A. 17),
liublic (log|,,'ing was also made the punishment
i'lir |inistitutlou, with some remarkahle provi-
siuu-i; thus when practiseil by a freewoinan with
tlic kao» ledge or for the benefit of her parents,
Kicli was to receive lOH lashe.s; and when bv a
slave I'or her master's benelit, he was to receive
tlie same number of lashes as were to be given
to lior, and ,')IP in any case wluue after being
flositcd and ''dec.alvated" he returned to the
streets. And 1(H) lashes awaited the woman,
reii!;ii>us or secular, who cither married or com-
liiittccl adultery with a priest (1. 18, also of
Ktciu-oil). liy a law of Chindasuinth (t. vi. 1. '.')

a lanliand remarrying .it'ter divorce wa.s to receive
2aii lashes publicly, with decalvation. Another
law ot the same king (bk. iv. t. v.) enacted 50
laslios against 11 child striking a parent or in va-
riuus other ways misbehaving ag.iinst him. Kliig-

gini!. with or without decalvation is again the
pniiislunent for consulting n .so<ithsayer on the
heallli of a man (hk. vi. t. ii. 1. 1),—that of sor-
ceruis, storin-rnisers, invokers of and sacriticers

to Jenious and those who consult them (1. ;()•

of Ju'h^'es or others who consult diviners or apply
tiieiiiselves to au -urie.s (I. 5) ; of slave-women
and slaves cnu.sing abortion (t. iii. II. 1,!), tj)-

jcniTally for wounds and personal injuries by
slaves, and to some extent by freemen (t. iv.);

for thefts, either of goods or slaves (bk. vii. t. ii.

t. iii,), with again the remarkable provisions that
ifa master stole with iiis slave, or the slave by
his master's order, the master was to receive
lUO lashes (besides compounding), the slave to
tie exempt from punishment (t, ii. 1. 5, t. iii. 1. I

0); for certain forgeries (t. v. 1. 2) ; for gathering
'

a crowd to commit murder (bk. viii. t. i. I. ,S)

for violeiitly shutting up a per.soii within his house '.

(1.4); fur soliciting others to rob or robbing on
the line of march, the oli'enee in the two hiUcr
tises bciiis however for freemen alternative with
ccra|iosit 1 (II. 6, 9, 10, 11); for .setting fire to
woods (t

. 1. 2) ; in the case of persons of infe-
rior coa.mlon, for destroying crops (t. iii. 1. 6),
lendini; animals into crops' or vines (1. 10); also
for breaking mills or dams and leaving them
imrei-aired for 30 days (1. 30), &c. &c. Nowhere
however is the abuse of cori)oral punishment
more terrible than In the case of offences against
ri'lljidu. Wa.sphomers of the Trinity, Jews with-
^rawiu;; themselves, their children or servants
fn HI baptism, celebrating the Passover, observ-
ing the Sabbath or other festivals of their creed
jvorlving on the Lord's day and on Christian
fai.t days, making distinctions of meats, marry-
la? ivithJD the lith degree, reading Jewish books
mtii thef..ith, &<., were to receive 100 lashes
with decalvation, and with or without exile and
«l«very (bk. jii. t. iii, 11. 2, 8, 11). For marrv-
l"! without priestly benediction, or in anywise
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exceeding the aw as to dowrv, the Jewish hus-
band, his wi.eanl her panr.ts, were to receive
100 lashes, (ir .rnipoiind with KiO s //(/(. A law
"I Knarel cnlrniiug the Council of Toledo
punished witli .-,(1 bl.nvs (vvithoMt infamv) any
person who di,~ yed the .nictments of the
Council ail I li;id no money to luse (t, i. I. :)).

In till' ferocity of piinishnient under this Code,
we must imt l,owever lose sight of the Tict
already poiiiic I out elsewhere' in these pagei
[l.i)iiv. Ml rii,.M;„N „K riii;]. that the enactment
ot aiiv hsed piiiii .liment coii-titutes an enormous
step Ml auvanceon the mere cc.iiipositi.in of the
earlier barbaric Codes, whilst in various of the
eii.ictiiients, such as tliu.se exempting slaves friail
piinishnieiit where they onlv act as the t,u,|s of
their masters. wi. limj a striving towards a hi.'her
and more diMriniinating staiid.ird of justice t1ian
th.it which iiieasiircs otiier conteinporarv legis-
lation, winch e,|iiallv bears tcstimonv 'to the
inlliieuce of the cle, ..-y „n Wisiaothjc leglslMtiuu—
an inlliience, indeed, of which we .see 'the darker
sii.e in the atrocious laws against the Jews,

Aiiioiigst our Aiiglo-Saxoli forefathers, corporal
punishnieut .seems iu general to have been con-
fined to slaves, .xs an alternative for comiiensation,
wherewith tlie slave " redcimed " or "paid the
price of his skin," as it is expressed; c.i/. for
.sacriKcing to devils (laws of VVihti;c<l, Kent, a,d.
691-725), for working on Sundavs (laws of Ina,
A.i>, t)88-72H, iii,). In certain ca'ses of theft the
accuser himself was allowed to flog the culprit
(xxviii,). A foreigner or stian^'or wandering' out
of the way through the woiiils, who neither
shouted nor blew the horn, was to be deemeil
a thief, and to be flogged or redeem him.self
(xviii.).

Cajiital punishment is again prominent in the
Capitularies. The first Capitulary of Carlonian,
A.l>. 742 (c. 6), imposes two years' imprisonment
on a fornicating priest, after he has been scourged
to the qui(^k (flagellatus ei scorticatus). TheCaiu-
tulary of Metz, 75,5, following a synod held at the
same place, enacts that for incest a slave or frced-
m,an shall be beaten with many stripes, as also any
" minor" cleric guilty of the like offence. The

I

same enactment, confined to the case of marryiuo
a cousin, and in slightly different language, o 'curs
elsewhere in the general collection. A savage one
on conspiracies (A.n. 805, c. 10) is added to the
Salic law, enacting that where conspiracies have

:

been made with an oath—the principals smferiug
j

de.ith—the accessaries arc to Hog each otiier and
,

cut each other's noses off'; even if no mischief
shall have been done, to shave and flog each

I

other. Kor conspiracies, without an oath, the
I

slave only was to be flogged, the freeman clearing
himself by oath or compounding. The same law
occurs in the General Capitularies (bk. iii. 9)
Another law of the 7th book (c. 123) cuacti
public flagellation and decalvathm for the sl.ive
marrying within the 7th degree of consanguinitv
and the 4th Addition embodies much id" tfio
rigorous Wisigofhic Code as towards tlie Jews.
who are to be dccalvated and receive 100 lasho.s
publicly if they marry within the prohibited
degrees (c. 2). And the Wi.sigothic i.rovision
against marrying without priestly benedictions,
or exceeding iu anywise the laws as to dowrv, ia
liy this extended to Jews as well as Christians,

There remains only to shew corporal luinish-
mcnt as either the subject or as forming part of

r;
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Ihe disciplioe of the clnirch itself. Hoic, inileed,

we (inil at (irst ninuch higher standarJ than that

of the civil law. Anmn!; the |iersiins whose oll'ci-

in!;s the Apo.>.tolii' <'"nstitutions vciiuiie to be re-

jected an; such ns " use their slaves wickeilly, with

stripes, or hunger, or hard service " (hk. iv. c. ti).

.Soon however a harsher law must have prevailed.

The Council oi' Kliljeris, A.D. 'Mb, enacted (c. ;">)

tliat if a mistress, inflamed by jealousy, sliould

so flos her hamlmaid that she shouM ilie within

three days, she is only to be admitted to com-

munion after seven years' penance (unless In case

of dangerous illness) if the act were done wilfully,
;

or after fine if death were not intended—a pro-

vision which speaks volumes indeed of the bitter-

ness of .Spanish slavery at this period, but which

nevertheless shews the church taking cos;nizaiice

of the slave-owner's excesses, iind endeavouring

lo moderate them by its discipline, at least in the

case of women. On the other hand, the rli;ht of

personal chastisement was often arrogated by the

clergy themselves, since the Apostolic Canons

enact that a. bishop, priest, or deacon, striking

the faithful who have .sinned, or the unfiithful

who have done wrong, seeking thereby to make

himself feared, is to be deposed (c. li), otherwise

2ii or 28), and Augustine clearly testilies th the

fict of corporal punishment being judicially

inllicted by bishops, in that (minful letter of his

to the Prefect Marcellus, in which, whilst ex-
,

horting him not to he too severe in i)unisliing

Ihe Donatists, he praises him at the s:ime time
,

for having drawn out the confession of crimes so ,

great by whipping with rods (virs'arum verberi- i

bus), inasmuch as this " mode of coercion is wont

to be applied by the ma.sters of liberal art.s, by

parents themselves, and often even by bishops in

their judgments" (l.'p. U.'i, otherwise l.')9).

Corporal pimishment seems moreover to have

formed from an early period, if not from the

Jirst, a part of the monastic discipline. The rule

of St. Paohomius, translated into Latin by Je-

rome (art. 87), imposes the penalty of thirty-nine

lashes, to be inflicteil before the gates of the

monastery (besides fa.sting), after three warnings,

on a monk who persists in the " most evil custom
"

of talking, as well as for theft (art. in). The

same punishment may also be implied in the

term " corripcre " used in other articles, as " cor-

lipientur ju.vta ordinem," " corripietur ordine

monasterii," ic. But the word might also apply

to mere verbal correction, since by art. 97 chil-

dren who could not be brought to think of God's

judgment " et correpti vcrbo non emeudaverint,"

are to be flogged till they receive instruction and

fear. In the 4th book of Cassian's work, ' l>c

coenohiorum institutis' (end of 4th or begin-

ning of .'ith ceatury), flogging is placed on the

same line with expulsion as a punishment for the

graver oHisuces against monastic discipli'<e (some

of which indeed may ajjpear to us very slight),

ns " open reproaches, manifest acts of contempt,

swelling words of contradiction, a free and un-

restrained gait, familiarity with women, anger,

fightings, rivalries, quarrels, the presumption to

do some special work, the contagion of money

loving, the afl'ecting and po.ssessing of things

sH]!ert!uous, which other brethren have not,

e.xtraordinary and furtive refections, nnd the

like" (c. 10). In the rule of St. Benedict (A.D.

528) corporal punishment seems implied in the

"mtyor cmenJatio." And "if a brother for any
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the slightest cause is corrected (corrlpitur) In

any way by the abbot or any prior, or If lip

lightly ieni that the mind of any prior is \yriilti

or moved against him, however moderately, with-

out delay lei him lie prostrate on the eartii at

his feet, doing satisfaction until that emotii)ii U
healed. Hut if any .scorn to do this, let hlin i e

either subjected to corporal punishment, nr it

contumacious, expelled from the mouiistcry"

(c. 71). Here, it will be seen, corpori\l puiii-,'i.

ment is viewed ns a lighter penalty tli:iu ex-

pulsion.

We need not dwell on a supposed Canon of tho

above-referred to Council of Lliberis, to he iniinl

in <iratian and others (ex ca|). ix.), allijwiu;»

bishops and their ministers to scourge i.iii^,„i

with rods for their crimes. But in the letti'is i^l

Gregory 1. the Great, .)00-t>o:(, the rli;lit (,(

intlicting, or at least ordering personal cliiistlsc-

ment is evidently assumed to belong to the

clergv. In a letter to I'antaleo the Notary (lik.

ii. I't. li. H/i. 40), on the subject of a ili'aic u',

daughter who had been seduced by ;\ li|>hii|i'<

nepiiew, he required either that the oli'iil>r

should marry her, executing the due nuptial

instruments, or be "corporally chastiseil " anl

put to penance in a monastery, and the I'dj*

renews this injunction in a letter (IJ) to tlie

uncle. Bishop Felix, himself. Bishop Anlrcasnf

Tarcntum, who had had a woman on the roll

of the church (de matriculis) cruelly wliip|ml

,
with rods, against the order of the prii'stlioiil,

, .so that she died after eight months, wiis nt'vi-i-

I

theless only punished by this really great I'djie

;
with two months' suspension from saying ni iss

' (epp. 44, 4.')). Sometimes, indeed, corporal |)ui!i>li-

ment was inflicted actually in the church, as we

see in another letter of the same I'ope to the

Bishop of Constantinople, complaining that an

Isaurian monk and priest had been thus heatm

with rods, " a new and unheard of mode of

pireaching" (cp. 52). But the same iJrrg.iry

deemed it fitting that slaves, guilty of iilolatiy

or following sorcerers, should be chastised with

stripes and tortures for their amendment (hk. vll.

pt. ii. ep. 67, to Januarius, Bishop of Calarlsl.

Kl.sewhcre the flogging of penitent thieves seems

to be implied (bk. xii. ep. Al, c. iv.).

Towards the end of the same century, the

16th Council of Toledo, A.D. 69;!, enacted that

100 lashes and shameful decalmtio should be the

punishment of unnatural ofl'ences. With this

and a few other exceptions, however, the enact-

ments of the church ns to corporal punishmout

chiefly refer to clerics or monks. The Council of

Vanncs in 405 had indeed already enacted that

a cleric proved to have been drunk shotilJ

either be kept thirty days out of communh'n,

or subjected to corporal jiunishnicnt (c. H).

The 1st Council of Orleans in 511 had enacted

that if the relict of a priest or deacon were to

marry again, she and her husband were alter

" castigation " to be separated, or escomiiui-

nicated if they persisted in living together (c. .1).

Towards the end of the 7th century, the Council

of A-itun (about 070), enacted that any monk who

went against its decrees should either he beaten

with rods, or suspended for three years from com-

munion (c. 15). In the next century, liregory III.

(731-41), in his Excerpt from the Fathers anJ

the Canons, assigns stripes ns the punishment for

thefU of holy things, and inserts the Csdob of
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th» Council of Klibcris as to tlio pi'iiMiicc of a !

mistress Ho^rgiug her slave girl to death («;. •_>,
'

i). Vw Synoil of Mctz, To:!, in a .:an»n iilieaily

ijuotcd ill liart above as a caiiitularv, enai'tell

tli.il a >ilave or iVeeiinian without money, com-
mitting incest with a consecrate.l woman, n
gossip, a cousin, was to be beaten with many
stripes, and that clerics committin;; the like
oilenoe, if minor ones, were to lie bisiten or im-
prisoned (c. i.). We might, indeed, refer the
reader under this head to all that Is said above
as to the Capitularies, the civil ami ecclesiastiiial

legishilion of this period being almost absulutely
unilistini;uishab!e.

The practice of the church on this siihjeot was
Iherelore In the main accordant with civil legis-
latiiin, wliich it seems nevertheless to have
humanised to some degree in favour til' the slave.
Oa the other hand, the inischiet's of clerical influ-
ence show fearfully in the enactments of the
ffisigotliic law against the Jews ami others, and
ill the (.'arloviuglau legislation on the suljjeet of
marriafje within the prohiliited degrees.
[N.li.—lJingham's references on this he.id are

more than once misleading.] [,J. Jl. L."|
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CORSICUS, presbyter, martyr in Africa,
June ;IU {Miirt. Usuardi). r(j n

COSMAS. (1) Martyr at Aegea, with D.\-
MU.v, un ler Diocletian, Sept. 27 (Mart. Hieion.,
MicJ.om. Iff., Usuardi); as "wonder-workers
and unniercenary," Nov. 1 (Cal. lU/zimt.).

(2) oyioiroAiTTji KaX iroi7)T7)r, Oct. U (Oi/.

COTTrOrS, or QUOTTtDIlTg, deacon,
martyr in C'appadocia, Sept. 6 {Mart. Hieron.,
L'suardI). [c.]

COUXCIL {ConciUum, as earlv as Tertull.
DeJcjiiii. .viii., J>e I'uJio. x., and" SiVoJos ( =
"assembly," in LXX., and in the translation of
Symmachiis), in Apost. Canons, xxxvi. al. .\xxvii.
(and apiin in Kuseb. //. E. v. l!;), &c.), but the
latter term still used also at the same jieriod for
auyChristian assembly, c. g Apont. Coiistit. v. 20

:

in late medieval times, I.yndwood (I'rounc. II.

tit. yii. p. Uo) appropriates "council" to pro-
vincial, and "synoil" to diocosau assemblies
"episcopi in suis dioecesibus faciunt si/nodos,
nietropnlitani vero conciHa :"—Coni'Uiiibu!um ap-
propriated to the " conventicula haeretieorum,"
as early as Coiio. Carth. IV. c. 70, a.d. 398, and
so also VfuSo-o-ufuSoi, and "Vfv^a-avKXoyos, in

'

the Theodos. Code :] = an assemblv of either a
part or (as far as possible) the whole of the
Christian Church, for either elective, judicial, or
legislative purposes, or else to elicit the testirnonv
of the collective Church upon emergent doctrina'l
quPsdoDs,— suggested by Apostcd'ic precedent,m by obvious reason, and grounding itself also
(as time went on) iijioir the jiromise of our Lord
to be present where any are gathered together in
Ihs name (e. g. Cone. Cluilced., Jipist. ad Leon.,
A.D. 451; Cone. Constantiii. Act. xvii. a.d. (581 •

Uiic. Told. m. A.J). 527 ; Kacund. Herm., J).;/.
Tmm aipitut. c. vii, ; &o.), and upon His in-
junction to " tell the Church."

S'lch councils ari usuallv classified somewhat
as lollows-in an order which also tallies with
lie chronological order in wliich each class came

to Mist ;—

1. A council of a single " pai-ochi.n," or (in the

modern sense) diocese, consisting of the bishop
and j.resbyters, but with the ,|eacons and people
assisting; which will be here called Di.iiKSAIi
(.•ailed also h,,hcopal, and in later [Frank] times.tmk = <,t one city or see). Of such svnods there
IS no distinct mention until the .trd c"nturv
but it IS obvious that, either In a form,.! or anun ormal way, they must have been part of the
ordinary organization of the Church, at a timewhen each diocese consisted of the CJhri.tiins of
a single city in which bishop and clergv dwelt
with ,1 iew country congregations onlv, gradually
growing up,-,- ,. from the very beginning; and
that they wouhl be recognized in canons, only
when the extent of dioceses, and other like causes-
rendered canons on the subject necessary

'

2. A council of the bishops of several' dioceses
x.c. a PitOVl.NC.AL Council, held (when metro-
politan organization came to exist) under the
metropolitan of the province, viz. tiom about
he latter halt of the 2nd cenlurv, and from ,hat
time considered a " perfe, t " (^.Ac/a) svnod of
tl^e kind, only if the metropolitan were "present
(.; (rv^irai>«TTi koX & t^s ^TjTpoTroA.oiv, Cmc.
Antwch A.I.. ;i41, can. lU, and, much later,
tone. Uracar. II. a.d. ,',72, cm. <»). An.l such
councils were (with the dioces.ii, svnods) the
essential framework, as it were, and bond of union
and of good government in the Church; and be-
came part ot Its ordinary m.ichinerv e.irly in the
2nd century, and probably from th'e very be>.iu.
ning, but are first mentioned, of the Kast'by
l-irmilianus of Caesarea in C'appadocia (Episi 75ad ti/prinn. earlier hM of ;ird century), when
they regularly ami of necessity (" necjssario ")
recurred in Asia once a year, fo'r purposes of dis-
cipline, and of the West, by St. Cvpnan, at the
same period. Tlie "Councils of t"he Churches "

however, are mentioned by TertuUian (iJe Pndic
X.) as if in his time an ordinary church tribunal'
which determined among other things against the
canonicity of the Shepherd of Hernias.

3. A council of the bishops of a patriarchate
or primacy, or exarchate, i.e. of a diocese in the
ancient .sense of the term ; as, e.g. a council r^t
AvoToAiKT)! SiotKiifffus oidalned Flavian of \n
tioch, Cone. Constant., np. Theodor. JI E v " 9 •

called (as by St. Augustin, De ISapt. c. 'Domt
I. 7, 11. 3)"I{EGio.Ni8," or national, or again
ILKNARIUM, and U.nivi.:rsalk (e.g. tWjo.

in the 4th century U.nivkiisai.k An.vivi.r.
BARIUM (e.g. in Cow. Carth. III. c. 7); and
by Pope Symmachus, speaking of a Koman
Council ot the kind, Ge.vkualk. And umler
this head may bo reckoned also : —

i The
early councils, assembled incidentally and' upon
emergencies, and consisting of as many bishops
of neighbouring provinces gathered to.'ether
as circumstances allowed, such as t, ose "which
lertullian moutions: "Aguntur praeceiita per
Or.iecias illas certis in locis concilia ex universis
o.'clesiis, &c. /;,. /ey„„. xiii. (implying that
hitherto there had been no councils of the kind
in the VVest); or again, the councils in Asia .Alinor
and at Anchialus, against the Montanists, in the
middle of the 2nd century (Hefele), mention..!
by tusebius, //. /;. V. lU ; or tl e various coun-
cils respecting Kaster iu both East and West in
the latter part of the same century (Euseb
H. E. V. 24); which are the earliest councili
upon record, ii. The councils of the East«r«

. H
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Chnrch by itr.e!f, or of the \V«»i.'ni riiiirch liy

Itself, na in tlio 4th iriitiiry. Aiil hoth those

einsscs wore extnionliii.iry, iiml for iiarticnliir

emcrgoneies. iii. The regiihir iiiiiiiiiil iiriiniitiiil

councils (see Cow: Coiialnntiii. A.l>. :1M1, ciiii. :i),

as, e.g. of Antioih, or innre reniarkalily. of

Africa': flio !iitter of which, .icc. to Cim,;.

Ciirtlmq. III. A.T.. ;i!>.S. cans. '.', 7, 41. 41!, was

to consist of three hishi^ps ns leijiites from each

African jirovinco, except that of Triiioli, which

was to sciiil only one. as havinj few liishops,

thus admitting the jirincilple of re|irosentation

under pressure of cinunistances ; while suljse-

quent councils permilteil a "vicar" instead of

the bishop in person in case of absoUite necessity

(C'./jir. Cii-th'iq. /r. can. 'JD. and enacted a divi-

!.ion of the bishops into "duo vel tres turniae."

each "turnia" to attend in turn(('o)ic. r.«-</i.(-/. I'.

Ciin. M); and, lastly, altered the "yearly"

nieetin>' into one onl'v "([uoties exe^crit causa

communis" (O.iic. Miln-lt. 1 1. A.t>. 41i!, can. 9,

Cod. Cm. Ai'i-i,: xcv.). I.ike councils were (less

reiTularly) liell at Home in the .'ith century, as

t.g. wlieii three dele<rates from the Sicilian bishops

wei-e directed liv I'ope I.eo the (neat (A>i <. iv.

c. 71) to attend tlie autumnal synod of the two

to be annually held at Uome. And occasionally

elsewhere also, as in Spain and in flaul. National

eouncils, in later times (tith century onwards),

e.g. in France, in Saxon Kngland, and above all

in Spain, belong, where they were purely eccle-

si.istical, to the same class.

4. A council of (as far as possible) the bishops

of the whole Church, OiXL'MKNMCAt, (rtrst so

called in Kuseb. V. Cunstant. iii. 6, and again in

Cone. Conatuntin. A.r>. ;'>81), not intentionally

limited to specially the Unman world, but in-

udinf; all Christians everywhere, although at

that period the Christian Church was nearly in-

cluded in the narrower meaning ;— " totim orbis
"

(St. Aug. Ve liiipt. c. Domt.x. 7), " fx<o<oor6<,>'^

(Snip. Sev. ii.), "picimrium uimei-srie ccclcsiae"

(St. Aug. JCpid. 1»)-'), ''pleniirixun ex tmircrso orbe

Chi-istiano," as distinguished from (not only

" provinciarum," but) " regionum concilia " (Id.

J)e Iliipt. c. Donat. ii. M). So Tertullian (as above

cited) speaks of " represcntatio totins Christian!

nominis." And Augustin (De liapt. c. loiuit.

vii. 5;l) distinL'uishes " rcgionale " from " ple-

narium concilium," and rests the certainty of the

latter on the "universalis ecdesiae consensio.'

And this was regarded as an extraordinary re-

medy for an extraordinary emergency, to be

resorted to as seldom as po.ssible; and even when

necessary, vet an evil for the time, as throwing

everythinginto disturbance,—as bad as n tempest

("procella," St. Hilar. JM ^iorf/s). And as it

was first possible, so does it apiiear to have been

first thought of, in the time of Constautine the

To these must be added, as matter of history,

although all more or less abnormal :

—

5. 'ilie livoSoi 'EvST/fioCo-oi, at Constantinople,

from the 4th century, nnd again at the various

cities where the lio'nian emperors dwelt, as at

Uiimo, ami in one case (under Maximus) at Treves,

and again the Omcilia I'alatiiui under the Carlo-

VlngiiUi emperors, held " in reguni palatiis ;"

consisting in each case of the bishops who hap-

pened lobe at court.

6. The mixed national councils of the hnro-

puiit kingdonif, after the conversion of the
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Franks, Sn inns, Spaniards, &c. ; Wucitd, Witen*-

gemots, Ji;c.

The »n-(Mllcd Cniincil nf the Ajiosfles (in'Acti

XV.) is a di-tinct precedent, in iirincijile, h\-

Church councils; as sauctinning the decisii.n of

emergent cniitrnvcrsics anil matters of diMipliup

bv common consultation of the whole Cliui-h

under the guidance and leadership nf tlip

" apostles and elders," the bishops and pivi-

byters. It is " the apostles and e'.ders" wim

come together to cnnsiiler the matter(Acts xv. ij).

Vet iruv Ti) ir\f/9i)5 are present (A. IJ), hut as

listening. It is "the apostles and ehlers, ir/(^

the wh(deCliurcli," who make the decree (A. •.'.').

.\nd the best MSS. make that decree run In the

name of " the apostles and elders" only, altlinnuh

the reading is no doubt uncertain (A. _':'., iwd-

ing oi ctiriifToAni Kol oi irpeirfli'Tfpoi oSfAtjjoi).

The formal deliberation and the ilccrce, then,

emanate frnui the apnstles and the elders, hut the

whnle Cliiirch, i.e. the laity alsn, are cnnMilteJ.

In the same way, in other cases, we find, e.(j.

the "pi-nphets and teachers" at Antioch senJinz

St. I'anl and Rirnalias on their mission
; jet St.

Paul and llainalias rejiort (av4\yy(iXav) tn at

"assembly of the Church" of Antioch wh.it

"God had done with them " (.\cts xiii. 1, xiv, 27);

St. Paul hnwever at a later time repnrting pri-

vatelv, for obvious reasons, to .lames and the

elders (lb. xxi. 18). And the same two weie

formally sent to the council at .leru^iiicm by

the Church of Antioch (rrpaitfu^Siina uirb t^!

^KKXrjiri'os), which plainly liad also appninte'l

them (fro{ay. Acts xv. 2, M). In 1 Cnr. v. 4,

the Church of Corinth is represented as " giitherej

together" tn exercise discipline. That .St. James

presided at .lerusalem naturally fnllnwed fimii his

olhce of liishop of .lerusalem. Strictly spe.ikini,',

the asseinblv over which he presided w.ns au

assembly of the Church of .lerusalem only, to

receive a deputation from the Church of Antioch.

And it diiVered from the Church councils also in

the actual presence in it of apostles, lint this

difference only .strengthens the case .as a pre-

cedent for mutual deliberation on the part of the

Church C(dlectively : tSoJfi' Tjiiiv ytvoixitm

ifioBvfJiaSov (.^cts xv. 2.'i). Other assemblies Iq

apostolical times, mentioned in the Atts—viz.

Acts i. 1,"), to appoint an apostle in the place of

Judas; vi. 2, to establish the diaconate; ix. 27,

to receive St. Paul—have been niisialled Apo-

stolic Councils, by an obvious straining of the

term.

It will be convenient to speak, succcssivelr,

of—
A. The 0RI>KR of holding Ecclesiastical Coun-

cils
;

B. The CONSTITUENT MF.jinKRS of Ktclesias-

tical Councils

;

C. The AUTHORITY assigned to such Councils,

And, lastly, ti^ add a lew words resiiectiiig

D. Irhkgular and abnormal asscniblies akin

to Councils.

A. Under the he.ad of the oudkr of holding

a council, we have to consider,

—

1. Jly whom connciLi were summnncd

Diocesan and Provincial Councils were sum-

moned respectively by the bishop of the <iiore-t

and by the nietrojiolitan of the jnovince (see

authorities in Wngham), and this after the time

of Constantine, as well as before it. A council

of two or more provinces together would natu-
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rhclti, Witeniv- ™"y ^ 'Ummoned by the senior mctropolitnn
;

the eniliei- councils of ncii{lihouiinj; bishops
prior to the orgiinization oi' the mefropolit.in
system. l)y the Icailing bishop.) of the lomlity, as,
t.ij. that at Anfioch, which conilcn)ne<I Paul of
Sainosiita ;

those of a patriarchate or primacv
,f f.;;. of Africa, by the patriarch or primate.'
The (rvmfot ivir}niivaai of Constantinople were
summoneJ by the Patriarch ol C'onstantinnplc-
the toncilh fahtlm by the Krank kings and'
(miwrori ;

the natinual councils of the Kurojiean
kinpliims, which were as nincli civil as ccclesl-
jstiwl. by the res)iective kings. And in these
iMl-niimed cases the royal permission or com-
ni.inJ to hold them is frequuntly mentioned.
Occumeaical Councils, consisting in the Hrst in-
itancc iihiiost wholly of bislmps of the lioman
jm|]iie, wore summoned by the lioman emjierors
iinlil the (nil cent nry (see Socrates, lib. V. //oocm.)
although, naturally, upon consultation with the
chief' bi»hiips of the Church herself Alter that
|«iio(l, those that have been so called have been
Mimiuonwl by the popes in the Western Church.
The great Council of Nice was summoned by"

roiistantine (by timItiko ypinuara [Kuseb., V.
Cmtmt. ill. li, and ct'. Socrat. I. 9, TheiKloret, i.

9], whiili purport to be given iu a Syriac versi'on
in a H. OuvpL'r's Annlccti Aioienn, pp. 21-'J9),
but "ex sonlentia sacordotum" (Kutin, //. A', i,

1); ami chiefly, as is jdain, by the ac'counts of
tuscbius, Socrates, and Sozouieu, upon the advice
ofHosiiis, Ijishoj) of Cordova. Later documents
of DO value In such a point, viz. the I.ilxr Da-
msi and the Cone. Constuntin. A.I). 680, put
lonnuil I'npe Sylvester as the adviser.

'

The
Council (if Constantinople, A.n. ,'181, was suni-
moneJ by the Kinjieror 'i'heodosius (Labb. iv.
llJ.i, UJ4); that of Kphesus, a.I). 4:!1, Kari
riiypinixa or 4k OfffiriiT/iaTos. of 'i'heodosius II.

mJ Valeatiiiian III. (.4(;/. in Mansi, iv. IIH)-
l'o|« Oauiasus concurring in the former, but
tistern patriarchs (Meletius of Antioch, (Iregorv,
«n<l his successor Nectarius, of Constantinople)
really'iussendiling" it (even according to the Cone
Cmt n,t. of A.D. 080, ami see Vales.- nd Theodoi'et!
//. E. v. 9); while I'ojie Celesfiue similarly con-
mm\ Iq the latter, but (as is evident by his
own letters) did not summoD it (Acts of t/ie
OmttM and letters in Mansi, iv. 12'J0 i'.>8;i

1-'91). The case of the Council of Cha'lcedon,'
A.D.4al, so larditlers from its predecessors, that
the ro|.e, Leo the Great, suggested and requested
It (desniiig, however, to have it in Italy) vet
subsciuently, and when too late, desired 'its
I"st|ionenient (Leo Jl. Jipjst. 44, 54-,'i8, 69, 7;!,

"'j """tV' .

'^''"'
"Pl'''<:.'''"n was originally

made to Theodosius IL and Valentinian ll'l., but
lliecouiicd wag actually summoned bv Marcian
• 01 decMto pii.ssimorum Imperatorum ValenI
tim»met Marciani," in the wor.ls „f the council
iMl (L,bb. ,v. 77), or in those of Leo, "ex
litaeccpto Christian.rrum principum et consensu i

Alostohae Sedis" (Leon. M. /./ ist. 114), and '

»?.™, m Marcian's words to Leo (inter Leon.
'

V.7.1), "to auctore," The 'Jnd Council of
on*mtn,o|,le a.d. 5,0^, was convoked bv
J«tmum (Uibb. V. 4) after consultation with
Pope V,ph,„ „ni ^.iti, j,^„^^^^ patriarch of
U^tnntmople. But Vigiliu, after a time put

2
\'.'""'' •"""g""i'*i" with the council,

«f thediptychs by it; although, nfter iti termi-
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j

nntion, he retracted, ami in the end of a.d. X.A
nnd by n fonntittituin of Kehruarv ":! A D ry'ti

:

»c,.epted its decrees. The Mrd Council of Con!
'Mant.nople, a.I.. Ij80, was coiivikcd by the
,

pMsM.na jussio" of the Kmpcror Constantino

i

1 "g.matus (Labi, v>. 0(18, .!;ll>, I',,,,,. ,\g.,th, y
;

semling legates when re,|U,.ste,l, and will, them hisown e.vposition of the fiith, .and a prof,.,,!,,,, »f
his readiness t., pay •' promptam ol,..di,.,„iam '•

to
the emperor.^ The ,Mh of Cnnstautiunplo. a.d.
7.>4(iu Caves reckoning, the 8th .iecuni..nlcal),
which condemned images, was summoned bv

.ml'v'"".!',""
^'"I"'"".vinus and Leo (Laid,, vii.

.iO<) he 2nd of Moe, a.i.. 787, was convoked
bv the Kmpress Irene ami her son Constantino
(Labb. y>i. .„;i), „t ,l,e u.,,„est of Tarasius,
patriarch ofCoustantiunpl,., with theac,|uicsccnce
"fl ope Adrian L; the latter, however, speaking
afterwards ot the council (in his letter to Charle-
magne) as summoned -'secundum m.strain ordi.
nationem. Ami, lastly, the Kmperor IV, .il, the
M.acedoDian, callcl t(,gether the 4th of Cnstan-
mople, A.D. 809 (not acknowie Isiod, however,
by the Listern Church, which ,,uis i„ its placi
that of A.D. 879), after an embassv. sent to Pope
^lcholas I., but received and answered bv his
successor Adrian II. (Labi,, viii. 1:)1,;).

'
Tlis

Council of Sardica, intended to be oe.aimenical.
was summ. ned by the Kmperois Constantius and
Constans (.Socr. ii. '.'0; Sozom. iil. •• St.Atlmnas.
V/<s*. Armii. § ;iH). Airl tlie numberless smaller
councils about Ariauism were likewise sum-
nioned by the emperors, See the summary of
the whole case in Andrewes (/,,-,/« „„,i y L,w
of ctllmj A semblivs, .^eni\«n, v. 100-lO.V ami
Jovt^a

Jo,«/, pp. 19,!, 422, s,,.). The case of
the 1st Council of Aries, A.D. :!14, is a pecu-
liar one. It wu not a regular .onncil of' any
l)ortion ot the Chuirh, but rather a selected
ecclesiastical tribunal, .f which the members
were specially cho.seu nnd summoned by the
Lmperor Constantino, nnd mainly from Oaul
Luseb. //. A'. X. .-^i; Optat. //,.,<. j,„nat. p. 181,
Kupin), intended to be oecumenical (the Kmperor
"assembling there a large number of bishops from
dillerent nnd almost inuumerable iiarts of the
empire," t;u»eb. ib.), ami actually called
" pleuarium," nnd " uuiversae cccles'iae," by
bt. Augustine, but not .so really, as neitheV
including all bishops nor any Eastern bishops.
And Its object was to revise the decision of n
tribunal of t'ewer bishops held at Home under
the lojie Melchiades in the previous year,
with which the l),matists were not content
It was simply an instance, therefore, of that
which afterwards became a rule. viz. of the
hmpcror's n.ssigning episcopal judges to decide
an ecclesiastical case. Much like it is the
summoning of the Koman councils about Pope
bymmachus, two centuries later, by King Tlieo-

The regular title for the bishop's or metro-
politan s letters of summons was Sipmlicae or
Fractoriae (St. Aug. K, ist. 217 ad' Vktorin.);
for the Lmperor's like letters, Sacnie.
From the summons, we go on to
II. The time when, and the o a.'.-tm,,.^ rpon

which, councils were summoned. Speaking liiut
ot tho.se councils which r. red, or were meant
to recur, regularly, we ,e ohiet str-ss of
the canons to be directed . ^rovi,ir.i„l cuiiciU.
BS being no doubt more difficult to enforce, and

! <
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ttUo in tli5 interest of justice, such couiiciN l.oiii','

tlie oiirt (if iiinieiil iVmn tlie (ieci-i.'ns ot iudi-

viiliial ljislui|.s. Ill tlie time of Kirmili.iii "U'l "t

Cv|iriiiu, iH aaiil iilMve, tliese were liiiliitu;illy

lii'lil (Piite < yeiir; Kiniiiiian's wcmls lieiii;; ii|>|>a-

reiitly (leleriniiied to iiumu inoviiiei.il, not ilio-

cosaii, councils, bv tlie mention of -Seniores et

praeposlti," " |Mcsbvters mul bi-lioiw (ni the

i.lural). Tlio tjii-'i't t'ouncil of Nice (can. .>)

iiiciVMseil tlieiu'to twice in tlie ye;ir, once before

Lint, once in i.utumu. An.l so also the /l/w.iWic

Cinnu :17, siiecifvim;, however, the 4th we.'k

iiftir Kaster and tlu I'-'th of 'Tir.pe.p(Tao)t, !.<•.

October. And twice a year. accor.lin','ly, became

thenceforward the rule of what oiiijht to be,

althoUi,'h in actual fact, and by repeated con-

cessions of councils, tiiiallv relaxed into once.

So f,'o«c. Aut,ui./i, .vl>. Ml, can. i.'(i (slightly

varvins; the davs), Conr. ChukeJ. A.i). 4r.l, inn.

lil'" and for Aliiea, Com:. C yUin;!. II f. A.I). :i'.i(,

can. 2, and I', can. 7(H.xiiig Oetober '21), and tW.

Ctm. Afrii: c. 18 ; for S|iaiii, ton •. TvUt. III. A.n,

589 c.in. 1«, [V A.n. tiiiii, i:an. 11 (Hmui; May .Ml),

AY. A.t>. 07.->, can. i:>, XVII. A.l>. 74'.', can. 1;

Kmoril. A.i>. <!i;(i, can. 7; lor Kranco, t'wic.

Jicikw. A. I.. 4;i!t. can. 8 (twice a year), A^H'i^ic. I.

A.D. 441, can. 89, .il"c'/. //• A.D. 5:):!, can. 2,

irti',ss,o(/. A.i>. 078, can. 7; and for Knsland,

Cone. C'lhi/t/i. A.D. 787, can. :i ('.he title of

which, however, .seems to lefer it to diocesan

councils), and before it, ('.,„•. Jfc utf. A.D. ti7U,

can. 7, orderins; a synod twice in the year, but

in the next seutcnce'limitini; the number to once,

viz. upon August 1, at Ciovesho, on the ground

of unavoidable hindrances. Once a year became,

indeed, the recoi;ni/.ed practice (but as an nn-

cnnouical concession to necessity), and is admitted

by Giatian (J)'st. xviii. c. Hi, 189, 2 c), and in
j

England by l.vudwood {I'rovinc. lib. i. tit. 14);

ns it had been allowed much earlier by the
j

council in Jrullo, can. 8, and by Cone-. Maicii. 1 1.

can. 6, And similarly, (iregory the Great,

enjoiniu? once a vcar in' Sicily (Kpist. i. 1), nnl

in Gaul (i'<. ix. lutj), adds in the latter case that

it ought to be twice; and enjoins twice in Sar-

dinia (id. iv. 9), possibly as being an island of no

great extent ; while in yet another case (ih. v.

54) he orders such svnods whenever needed.

Leo the (ireat, likewi'se, A.D. 440, commands

svnods twice a vear at Thcs.salonica (/•.>i.t. xiy.),

but A.D. 447, oiilv once a year at Home, yet with

the addition that it ought to be twice (iTi. xvi.).

See also Avitus Vienn. (AVis(. 80—"It ought to

be twice in a year, would that it were once in two
.... .1. It ! I...//' .„» or. ___(. ir.,^*

years ! ") ami I'ope Hormisdas ( A", ist. 25—' If not

two, at least one"). Finally, I'ipin, A.D. 755 (in

Cmc. \c,n. pref. cans. 2, 4), renewed tl'o lu-

junction of two a vear, naming for them March 1

nnd October 1, but the .second of them to be

nttended only by the metropolitans and certain

selected clergy. Vet, a century atUr, the Cone.

Tull. A.D. 8.M1, can. 7, is again compelled to sup-

jilicate that they might be lieM once in the year.

Diocesan svnods are assumed, in the 11th

century {Mmius teitctuli SiiiimIos, in VVilk. Cone.

iv. 784), to be also held twice a year. And

Heraidus of Tours (Ci/.it. c. 91) similarly com-

mands them to be held twice, and each time not

to last more than 15 days. But here, also,

earlier rules speak of once. Cuiic. Li/Mn. A.D. 743,

c 1 (attributed al.so to C'oiic. Told. XVII. can. 1),

Smiioii. A.D. 744, c. 2, St. IJoniiace {^JJpist. 103),
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Ctpit. Ciir. M. Vlf. lOS; of which nutnoiiiji,,

however, the last is busied not so much wilh.i

synod as with ordering tlie clergy to give ar.,.iiiit

of their acts and reieive i.. .triictious. anl lji,|j

them go "(KM- tuiiiias et per hebdom.id.'s" to

th« l)ishop (I'l. vi. Ihl). It was the oilice of smh

synods, ainoiii; other things, to pioimilgih' tu tl.i;

diocese the d.^ciees of the provincial syiio.lsj nn;!

accordingly we tiiid a provision, i_n Con. T;H.

,VI7. A.l).ii9:'i, can, 7 (and cf. also CfUiir.uf I'ln,.

alio, A.n. 7 17 can. 'J.'i, anil the nearly confi'iiijiiiiafy

German Council under St. lionifa(?e, can. i>,.-iH;i(i.

(InnandSlnlilis, ill. :171,.'177), that adioccs.iii.yiKiJ

should be held within six months aftiir tli.' ),ii,.

vincial one. We find also abbats and pri-~l.yi|.|,

summoned to an annual syimd, sinidiau's lo.

gother, sometimes separately (Cone. Osi ,ni. a.d.

598, c. 1, for Sjiain ; Allis.tli^. A.n. 57H, cim. 7,101

Gaul). llioccsan syr.ods were at lliat tini«

commonly summoned about Lent. In oni.

lier time's still, c,;/. that of St. Cyprian, such

councils would seem to have been held wlitnever

needed.

The primatial or patriarchal synods \\n-(\ in-

tended to lie annual, and that of AlVica vviis coin-

monly called Vnivvrs'ilc Aiinii-crmiuiiin. Itiit

the usual dilliculty of |)r<icuring atten lame wns

at once testified, and in attempt rtmeiliod, Ijy

I
the provisions for representation inomioiu'ii

already. I'ope Hilary {K/nrt. :i) also orderj

such synods once n year in Gaul. Aud l.to the

Great summons the Sicilian bishops to attonil by

representation at one of two such synods iiiii;': illy

in Uome {h'/ist. iv.). liut circunistaiaT~ umA

i have speedily rendered such regu'ar syimai im-

j

possible. The Council of Agde, A.D. TiiMi, can, 71,

I

seems to renew the annual rule, liut the JnJ

! of Miicon, A.n. 585, can, 'jO, made it trioniiir,!

' ("post trietcricum tempus omnes couvciiiiint")

i for Gaul. And this is the Tridentiiic rule ia

I later times. The Concilia Vulitimi were at tirsl

I occasional, as tlie kings or emiierors summoned

them. I'ipin, as r.bove said, A.D. 7.'i:), cillej

some council of the kind twice in the year; but

the actual practice remained irregular. And

Cone. Tull. A.D. 859, can. 7, asking for a pro-

vincial council once a year, asked also for a \v\\-

tine council once in every two years. Hiniraar,

however, speaks of twice a year as cuslomaiy

("consuetulo tunc temporis erat," speaking of

" Plncitn," 0pp. K. 21 1, si).).

All these kinds of councils were p.aits of the

ordinary constitution of the Church, evon the

Palatine councils being mi.xed up with eccleiias-

tical matter.^. And those of them that were

jiroper Church councils were needed nt rei;ii!'

times ; ns reiiuireil (according to Cone. Curtk lit.

can. 2), " propter causas ecclesiasticas, quae »d

perniciem plebium saepe vctcrascunt," although

their functions were not restricted to cases of

discipline onlv. Other kinds of councils were

only occasion.il remedies for special emerg.iDciM,

nnd were held therefore when needed. Ot the

six grounds usually enumerated (<;.;/. by Hefele|

for "holding oecumenical councils, selling aside

all tho.sc that belong to medieval time,', a5,(.i;.

the deciding between rival (lopes, &c.,theic re-

mains, for earlier lime.s, only one, whidi 1.* te»

historically the ground upon whicii the greal

oecumeniclil councils wore nctnally suminoned,

and that n.ssigned by the Aimlolicil camnjol)

for councils at all—'AvaKoiyfruaati dAAflXwl

jlace. Viilesiiis,
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IttKi/iruiraif.

III. The place in which counclln were hcM,
when purely church councils, wn» coinmnnly the
churcli 01' some buildiiii; attached to thecliurch
;,;;. tht Sccretarium or AiaxoyiKiii' atlacheil ollen
VI InrRe churches (I-iberat. Jlre'iar. xiii,). ia
ubich kind of buiMiiii; the .'ird to tie tith Coun-
iijjof Carthago were helil, and othora also (I)u
('inge in v. t-c-)xt,i ium); or the baptistery or
KTarT^pioc, wherein the C.iuncil of Chalcellon,
lor imtance, A.li. 4i"il, met (Labb. Vnnc. W. 2;!:,,

ml see Suicer in v. ipuTicrriipiov); or the church
ibelf, «« in tlie Couiicil of Toledo IV. A.I). ():):(

;

or nm\ in much later times (a.s a.d. 87(1 and'
lli;.), at Constantino|ile), the galleries or Kotjj-
Xtmta of the church (Bingh! VIII. v. 7). The
great t'ouni il of Nice met, acconling to Kuse-
]i\m(V. Cunalimt. iii. 7) in m oUos tvKri\f,m,
eras he words it elsewliere (I'l. 10), iv Tif utaai-
rary tUv Taiv &aat\fioiv. Thcodoret (i. 7) and
Sojomen (i. Itt) determine this to mean a royal
|nl«ce. Viilesius, on the contrary (ndtur. Kiise'h),

irjiics that it must mean a chui-ch. The words
(f f.,7. Soiionicn appear really to show, that the
Hshops met during their first sessions in n
church, but that when the day of decision arrived,
aiii t'onstantine in person intended to be present,
then they removed to his palace ; which was
)!«« niiiuT'it, and where the bishops sat on
sMls along the wall, and the emperor on a
throne in the middle. The next lour Oecume-
Dial Councils were certainly held in a church o;

'

ina building attached to a church, respectively
at Constantinople, Ephesus, Chalcedon, and
.i;ain Constantinople (.lo. Damaso. Do Sac. limq.

\

Hd. iii., St. (;yril. Alex, ad T/ieudos. in Acit,
?«u E/.hes., Evagr. H. E. ii. 3, &c.). The
Council of Constantinople, A.n. 080, and the
iu|i|ilenieiital Trullan Council of a.d. 692, were

I

ktlJ in the secniarium of the Imperial palace,
cilled T,\tltus. The Council of Constantinople
•Samst images, a.d. -'A, was held, first in the
imperial (Kilace of Hiera on the shore opposite
livantium, and then in n church in Constanti-
ii'ple itself. Palatine councils and mixed national
tiiiniils were commonly and naturally held in
r-nal palaces. In Cianii)ini (Vel. Mon. I. tab.
invii.) is figured a mosaic of the .5th centurv,
liiliatiiig a council, and with a sw</ estm and'
tae(^|ieii Gospels thereon iu the middle, from the
l»^ti>tery at U.ivenna.

Hiocesan and provincial councils were held
mluiMlly and ordinarily in the cathedral and
wlro|iolit,m cities res|)cctivelv. Why Clovesho
Mselected for the provincial councils of Saxon
tajlani it is impossible to sav, in the absence of
»«:• certainty as to where Cl'ovesho was. Pos-
SI";- It was a central spot, which Canterbury
'"snof. Hie outgoing council sometimes named
IU' place lor that which was to come next; as
>:VbK lokt. IV. A.D.63;i, can. 4, enacts that
;*ll -lo. So also the place for the first of
I'l'iis two annual councils was fixed by him-
*i. l-Jit that hrst council determined flic loca-
'» ot the second. Cone. Arausk. I. a.d. 441
fjn. -J, forl.ids any coimci! to be dissolved " sine
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palace where king or emperor liaiip«ncd t„ bn
commonly decided the locality of (he {\m,:iu\
J-'latm^', as e.,,. Clichy, liraiue, .Vix-la-CliapclU,
&c. Iho localities of the Oecumenical C,mu„ ils
were determined by the circunistnu.es >,f tli.
case, and the convenience of the emperors
Nicaea, «.,/. was close lo the emjicror's palace at
^lcome.lia. Kphesus was a convenient seapnrf
with great facilities of access on account „f itj
trading importance, and accessible l,v land
through the great road by Iconinm to the Ku-
phrates (see llowson and Conybearc's N/ /'„„/
vol. ii., pp. 80, sc,. 8vo. edit.). Chalccdon was
close to Constantinople, vet apart frcm it. An I

Sardicn again was chosen, in A.D. 347 as a • 'icemost convenient for tjist and West to meet in'
IV. J'rovUwn at the pnhlic ex/nisr. was also

m.ide, both lor the conveyance of the bi,h..i)s to
,

the place of meeting, and for their entertaiuinent
(luring the .sessions, at ni:v rate during th,. |..riod

i

of the councils against the Arians. The I'.riner
was ordered by Coiistantine in the cases of the
(.ounc|ils ol Aries I. and Nice (Euscb. //. / x
.', nnd I

.
C,.nstant. iv. H-9, &c.); and is bitterly

complained ot, somewhat later, by Ammianii's
Marcellinus (//isl. xxl. fin.), as inle'rfciing with
tie public system of conveyance to the detriment
01 public business and convenience; while pop.
I-ibenus endeavoured to obtain a coiinc-il iVon. the
emperor Ijy (among other motives) offering that
tlie liishops would waive the priviiti-e .-nci favel
at their own expcnse(Sozom. iv. 1 1). Of the latter
we read at the Council of Ariminum, a.d. ^,9
whore only three of the Hritish bishops accepted
It, the others, with the bishops of (i.iul and
Afiuitaine, decdiuing it a.s inlerferiug with their
ludepen lence (.Snip, Sev. ii. ."if)).

V. The caremoiiial of a council is described in
respect to a provincial council, by an order of(mc lovt. IV. A.D. 0.!3, can. 4, quoted and

; ,l,,..
.' • ' ^" vr ^(i3:'UM i:u -sine

l..rusconventiisden«ntiatione." Cone. Einerit.
". W, c. 7, and Cc;,ic. Tolet. iv. A.D. 03:!,

».J,

leave it to the metropolitan to deter-
«"«th« pUce, which was the usual rule. The

, ., ,
. ' """• '> H'""ci anci

abridged, but not quite accurately, by Ilefele (I
or., Emjl. Tr.), thus :—'• IJefore sunset on the
day appointed, all those who are in the church
must come out ; and all the doors must be shut
except the one by which the bishops enter; and
at this door all the ostiarii will station them-
selves. The bishops will then come, and take
their places according to the times of their ordi-
nation. When they have taken their |>laces, the
elected priests, and after them the deacons,
[• probabiles, quos ordo popcxscerit interesse '1
will come in their turn to take their places. The
pri(!sts sit behind the bishojis, the deacons [standi
III front, and all are arranged in the form of a
circle. Last of all, those laity are introduced,
whom the Council by their election have iud-ed
worthy of the favour. The notaries, who are
necessary .ire also introduced. [And the doors
are barred] All keep .silence. When the arch-
deacon .s.iys. Orate, all prostrate themselves upon
the ground. After several moment.s, one of the
oblest bishops rises and recites a prayer in a loud
voice, dcring which all the rest remain upon
t.^eir knees. The prayer having been recited
all answer. Amen

; and thev ri.se when the archi
de.icon .says, E'i./ite tos. While all keep silent
a deacon, clad in a white alb, brings into th^
midst the l.o„: .r tlie canons, r.n I reails the rules
or the holding ol councils. When this is ended,
the metropolitan gives nn address, and calls oa
those present to bring forward their complaints.
It a priest, a deacon, or u lavmau, has any com-

n

1

.
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*liilDt to in.»l;', he niiikes tt knowf) to the nrch-

inima of th« metrii|Hililaa chiirrh :
imt thi-

jiitli,.' //,
Hk tuni. will lirliii? It to tlie kii"wlcil){«

% j|^ ( „ 1. N„ I l^hop Is to wltlulniw with-

out tVe .-. f illl'l no "»«• Ix to inonomi-i the

cniiiK li (li"..lv I, Ik'Iiiii- uII the liii»im"<ii i» i n.j.'.l.

The svikmI c.m.liiliMl with ii lerenioiiy >imiliii' tci

that of llie »|MMiiiin; the im'ti')l.olit.iii thvii pio-

flainii'l tlie time of ..l.rl.ri.tina Kaster (i''. niii.

f)), and that of the iii.ctinx of tlie next Hjmi.l,

iiirli sMiO'U hi'iii'i amm.il liy ran. 1.

I'loiiahly louiuils elM'wheic followed n like

practi.e to those of Siuin. The <1cm.<iiih, how-

iver, at all tiiiUM, .Ihl not sit but Hto,«l ((.,-».

Illihcit. Ill /)/«..m., Cmr. Tnlot. I., Il,wn>-. / .,

levcral i-arlv Kcman foumiU in lliii!.'li. 11. m.
!.', anl St.Cvpiian's Alri.an Conn, ils), iinl.s-

they aiilieaicil" as ieino>enliiig their respective

t>i'''"l''*'
. ,. •> /I ..1

A " .l/i«/iu tenciiili .*•>/""''"'• "' -'•''7'"" ('""

CP'it O'f. M^S. CImiiA'. viii. fol. :l.'>, l>rinte.l iii

W'Mm^' (<iii,-:Ui W. 7Mt-7Hil), sn|.i.lie« a lil;e

»lthoio;h later a.connt of a ilio.esan syi.o.l.

After coininMnJini; such syiiocU twire annually,

:ui I >MsiH>nilin>; eontuniacinus al>-.entQi's tor a

veal It iiroce'.ls to or.ler the cliiinh to he <learcil

of ail peojile, aii.l thn .hmis cinseil, cMvpt one iit

whieh the ostlin'i are to lie stationed. Then, at

nn hoiir to he lived bv the hishop i>r his yiear,

and iu solemn prooessmn with i:rosses and litany,

aseat hnvins; heen placed in the mi Idle of the
,

chureh with relies \\uii "p»n it, and a "plena-

1

riniii," i.< eitlier a lomplete missal or a eoin-

plete ropy of the gospels, and a stole, hein>,'

likewise placed thereon, the pieshylers are to

take their seats aic.ir lini; to the times of their

ordination : then the deacons arc to lie admitted,

but oiil> those who are '• probahiles," or "ijiios

ordo pc.'poscerit interes:.e;" then chosen laity;

last I V the bishop, or at least his vicar. Forms

of pi-avcr are then given, with benedictions and

lessons', for three days, which is nssunied to be

the ri|;ht limit of the duration of the synod.

Kroiii at least the Council of Kphesus, A.ti.

.t;l (St. Cyril Alex. <ul The do.i. in Acft. Cuw:

/ .i/k's.), »n open copy of the Gospels was cns-

tomarilv placed in the midst on a throne covered

with rich stutVs; n precedent followed hy other

Councils, ii(/. by that of Ilntlield under Ahp.

Theodore, A.l). t)80 (" preiM)sili» Bacrosanctis

ev.ini'cliis "), down even to that of Hasle (see also

the niosaic in Ciampini already referred to,

and Snicer in v. EiiayyiKtov). St. Cypvi in

describes a council as "considentibus Dei sa-

cenhitiliiiH et <i/<<in /«si7o" (l.pist. xlv.). In

the Mill century, an imatje of Our Lord is nien-

tiot.td as placed in the midst, by Theodorus

and about the same time imai;es of

v^ e, by Gre!;ory II. (A.l). 71.'i-7.!l,

' /'
"

h.'ur.). And in similar

•;, ' a fiu'l 11 relics so placed,

I- tatn-ii .-' n«/o.s, above quoted.

i-.' '.:..;;'. 1(56 of Gregory the Great

i,:,./^> Ic the 6th oci; y vpeak-

>.nai, T. dneial svnod assembled

Stud
WlilitS .

Iil,h',.ll. •

times, ':•. ,

.ns in i:'..' .V-

Comp;.. ; alf'.

V>i,r. '/. i

in" 01 a I;

"coram >auctissii.iii beati I'etri corpore," CtK.

Tuli't. s\. A.D. 137.'). ';an. 1, prohibited talkini; or

iair'liUi'.; ' r disorder of any kind in a cuum-ii.

Tla'ordei of the IViatinc Councils is s-iveu by

Adelliard, the Abbat of 4Jorbey, and will be re-

ieir»d to behiw (under DV
Vi. riic treskl nt of an •cclesiustiwvl council

COUNCIL

wiw of eonrmt, In prnvlnelnl counclU, Iht iiiHm.

politan (mich i» crnim it, an we have wen, h,i» nut

' )>eri'ect" without him, and hi^ prcenn'' lieiiim,

'"''iiarllv necessary to the due consccraii^ n iil i

bish. |i [HimiDi'l ); ill diocesan cminuls, ij,,

bishop or (in I. iter limes) at least hi., viciii., ,(

priiiiatial or patriarchal, the priniiite or piilj.

arch; the chief bishop present, at tlio»e cnunriU

which were made up fmni neii;hhoiiriii;' ),ri»

vinces (c.//. Vit.ilis of Aniioch, at Ahcyri); th*

patriarch of Constintinople, in his ahahw

ivlt\nniaai\ kin).'s or emiieroi-s In the iiih.

!

national syno.ls of later date. At Ar|o«, in

A.l>. .in, Marinus ll|-(iop of ArliM kI^ik -h,

synodical letter first, and therefore pivlKilly

p'resided in the sviKid itself; aiiil tlii> piul iMy

hv appoint nicnt of the emperor. ju4. i^ >l,f.

chiadi's had presi.led in the pievliiin yciir i.vit

the abortive tribunal assi.nililcd at Uiaiie. In

the Oeennienical synods, down to A.l). Ki;9. II,.

emperor, either in person or by n represinintivj,

exercised n kind of I'Xternal presidium v—»^i,

liiifoiTnloi' is all that I.eo the (ii t allmn, m

his synodical letter to the Council of ('li:i|i»l,,n,

^,1,, '4.M — in occnpyini? the .seat of honniir wlifu

present, anil in reijulatln',' and eiiforcinj i->ni:i|

ordi'r and the like. liut the piv-idiuts ij

irpHf8poi, who are distini;iiished from the i-iii(.nnr

and from his representative, and who coii'lii,-tnl

the real ecclesiastical business of tlie cimn.il,

wei'> either the lu'incipal bishops or patiiiiil-,

or tile lei;ates of the patrianhs. At Nice, al'|.T

I

opening the proceedinijs in person, seateil iutii..'

I
place of honour, Coustaiiline, who expressly Hi,.

!
claimed for himself the interferiu',' witlnliictiiii-,

and called himself bisliop only tuv IktU rfa

iKK\i\niai, but the bishops themscives, Tm (ti:»,

irap«^i!ou f^v \6yov tois rf/t JuniJfiii rfu-

JpoiJ (Kuseb. V. Cuiist lU. v. i:i). And llie-e

icp6(Spoi, althou'.;h not expressly nameil, niM 1«

ijathereil fr.iin the list of chief iiii'iuliei.s ol' the

onncil (I'.usel). I', i'oiisliitt. iii. 7, S.icr. i. 1:1,

.Sozom. i. 17, Theodoret, !/. K. ii. l.'i), ti liavt

Iweii, tirst and above all, Ilosius of Corilul).!,-

(emploved by the emperor to niiiniii;^ the |irf-

vious liliorlivc council at Alexiinlria [Sn/oiii, i.

Ill], present also at Klvira previously, ami Mik-

seipiently jiresident at Sanlica; see St. Atlwiniis.

Apul. de I'uji ; and that lb i g.iv- aJvice

to the emperor in the I)on,.li-; que i-i.u al^i,

( A. D. :U(), St. Aus;. c. I'tii-mcni'iti. i, ", ii.

+:l), Alexander of Alexandr S';!.." , > i

the council, by the Cww. A '
" ' ''),' l••

thins of Antioch 'alleged by Theodoret to hav«

addressed the opening sjiee'ch to the cni|»ror.

which however Sozonien, and the title of e. 11

of Kuscb. I'. C'inst «^ iii., attribute to Kibi'liius

himself, anl Theodore of Mopsuostia to .Alev

ander), Wacarius of Jerusalem, and Vitib anl

Vincentius the presbyter-les;ales of the aliMiit

liishop of r.ome. .Such authorities nlsn as Jilin

of Antioch and Nicephorus (v. Tillvmout, J/.,ii.

Krrlcs. vi. 272\ sjieak of Knstathius as piesiJin;.

That Hosius presided as legate of the pope (-o

Gelas. Cvzic, ab. A.D. 47(i, is commonly mm lo

alhrm.biit he reallvsavsfhat Hosius •'oecii|iieJttw

place of the Bishop of Itome at the council, wiin

Vitus and Vi:i.entiii ' rfji\-a:j' rii' T'•^wnv TOU

I TTis M«7i'ffT7)t -Piinvf 'V.irtaKimv 2.X3«»t(ioji jd

I

irutir^vripotj PJinVf Bi'twh huI SiKoniif (1-1*

I ii. Uif))], which is not quite the same l(un?),i.saii-

I
tiuctly contradicted by the language of Luseliiiii,
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JccmtM, Aa<l Sommen. At ('oniit,inl!iio|.lc, A.n.
JUI, tho nuccMHini iircniilpiiiH were Mi'li'tiiii oi'

Antloch{no higher inilrimih b.Mii|{ at Hist inc-
KDt), iid;! nn hU ilcalli, Orpjjorv of Niulim/.iMn
nglil hln icsiKUiitliiii, mid ih.'ii K'o.tiniiii, |«iti|.

irfhii of t'iiii«taiiliiii)|i|(.. At K|ih('HiiH, a.d. 4:lt,
rAiiiliiliinui, " coiiii'!) saciorum iliiiD.wtlconim "

wutheroiiimisMioiioi'of (he Kni|ii'ioi- I'hefHliMiiH'

bnl fviry one, " iinIe»H he \v«i i l,i,ho|.," wan
ilrlclly li'ihlil.li'n hy the eiii|...n,r to iiil^iinedillo

f»i) i««Ai)iriairTi«5i
, irKr/.^oirif in.i Cyiil ol'

^iHiiii.liiii, «t (ir»; iilnne, ;,i>8n'.-Hril* with tho
P(ip«'« li!i{;ilc», |)re»i(li..l enksinHthallv, Caiidldian
indfed l',ivciiiiiiii{ til.' Ni-ito ianii. In A.ei. 4.'.|

al C'hali'wloii the liinlt.s oi' iiii|)orntoiiii| inter-
f.tnr« wnv Kii exactly kej.t. raMha»iaiis,
|,i>lii)|i ' !

"• .leiiin, tlie |m>|w'h Innate, is re-
[fiil*ily (fliJ to have prp^iiloil, ami »ji;ii.s (irst, i

•ml lu "«yni«lo prncM.jfii.s." But Maruiaii, in

f#r*!D. pifsiilcil liVtii- the aixth He.ssion, propo.sml I

the quostions and oomlmted the husiness. And
hii oanmlMionen, ({eiicrally, " had the plaio of'
honmir in the mi(Ut Iwinre' the all/ir-rails, are

'

fint naniinl in tho minnteH, t(olt tho votes I

irmfiti the order of tlie l.usines.s, «nd closed'
:

the netoidnn" (Hefele, from the Jets). At Con- i

ilanlinn|)le, A.D. 5511, neither Justinian nor Pope
'

Wiliintook a |)er»onal part, the latter expressly
'

nlusinu to join In it ; and the actual president
na* tutychius of Constantinople. In A.D. OHO,
r<iii<li\ntinel'oi!oimln.s interfe ed even morn than
Marciim in 4.'il

; and he i.s moreover expressly
ulWtlie president. Hut the papal legates siifn
lint, niid Constantino only nt tho end of the
(piiropnl »i|{natures, and with the phrase, " I.e-

fitnu* ot consentinms." At Niec, in a.d. 787,
Tamiuj of Constantinople really conducted the
biiiiiiesK of the council, but the papal legates
Hjn (jefore him ; and the i:nipres.s Irene and her
mnweie present a.i honorary prc«ident.i in the
(iihlhrnid last se.ssion, lait kigned Hnallv after
ihe lignafJies of the bisliop.s. Jjistly, in a.d.H the papal legates with the Patriarch Of
CoDslantinople and the representatives of the
"inerimtiiarchs, were i)raclicallv the presidents,
but the legates alone are expressly so called

;
while in the sixth and following sessions the
tmperor Basil and hi.s two sons acted as prcsi-
J'nti anil are so called, although refusing tom ejcei after the lo- ites and patriar.hs
ibove me: inne I Of other .syno.!.:, Hosius i.re-
>M at ,i;.a, A.D. 347 (St. Athanas. //i,t.
imn., Sozom., ii. 12, Theodoret, //. £. ii. ir,m the Acts themselves), the two presbvter-
teles of Pope Julius signing nf^er him," and

I

Ita the Bishop of Sanlica itself. At the
Urmnium of Ephesus, a.d. 449, the Kn.peror
•o<Mo>m gave the presidency to Dioscorus ofa™ m,aftcrrefu.,ing it to the papal legates,
i'houia be added, that objection was taken to
*( emperor 8 even sending ft commissioner to tlie
louneil of Tyre, a.d. ,S;i5 (St. Athanas. .!/«,/«,.
c.Jr;<™. n. viii.); and that the Council of C,.n-

^

*»tinoplo, A.D. 8.;9, ruled that the emperor
'

«1 u V nee,l „„t hut ought not to intervene io
P^mcml .syno-ls, &c., but only in s.ch as were

|«m.»i«l. But kings we™" present contini!

..tToledolV.andV.,A.D.t;;taa«l03(i
at

l^e ejatme councils in England, a.d. 787. in
&» eonli„,,,llj., and at Frankfort A.n. 794
™itt«kinga commissmies were at the councils

(< i\CIL
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id' T.dcdo VIII. nnl l.\.. .\„.
ivnioiiNin e of 1'..|m' .Ii.Iiiis

bi'.lioi.s i(.-pectiMi{ the Connril „i \nlio,h, A.I..

<'.„", *'*' *•' "«''* >''"*"l'' Toil •£»..
oririliroM HwmII «okoki(,.,i/ raf iKil\,,ttiai (S<pcf
I. 1.1, .S0/.011.. iii. (I)— tiiii;ht obvi Iv have
been made by any of 11,0 patriarchs, ,he
cliurch not being truly repr,.M.|ited if „nv chiej
bishop were iMssed over; and reads riith'er like
« cl.iini, wliich Its milker felt it iieioarv to
pre.s, th,.ro Iwiiig no d„ul,t about th.. like riiiht
ol the older and L.slern p.itrian lis. The second

,

Council ol Nice, A.D. 7M7, ,e,|iiiic< „// tlie patrl.

j

aichs (or their legates) for ft really o..cuiiicnic«l
council (l,abl). vii, .lIMi).

I

V'll. 'I'he order of I'rcwiU-ncc, and of Si,,n.,.
tiin\i, in a council, which coinnimily went to-
gether, tollowed ordinarily, in respect i; l:„hn>,s
the rule ol' priority of consecration (as <•.«. in
Afrie., (Oil. Cm. A/rir. m, r„„c. J/,/,.,., cans.
1.1, 4; II, Italy and Caul, (ire.,-. M. /.'/»,,».
VII. U.' [to .Syagrius, Ilishop of Auti.ul and so
also in .Spam, Cone. U,;,c„r. I. a.d. .'.il.) can 6
and (one. lolet. IV. a.d. ti.),), c. 4, and ulmay bo seen in tho signatures to cliartersl
in hngland—see Counc. ,,/ Ihrtlu,-' a.d. (;7.t
can.H; aiKl 0,ni. J,,mclin. A.D. In,,,, in Wilk!
I. .tti.t). IlciB and there, however, custom"

I

gftve precedence to « particular see, as in Kiig'and

i

latterly to London, burham, Winchester. And
in nn oecumenical council, or indeed wherever
present, the bishop, „f the chief sees, who in
due time hccanio imtrinrchs, took precedence of
all others; the or.'er oeing lixed by the council
.« Irulto, A.D. (!92, as 1. l{.„„o, 2. Constanti-
nople, A. Alexandria, 4. Antioch, h. Jerusalem

;

the preceding general councils of Constantinople
(can. ,1) and Ch.ilcedou (can. 28), having raised
Constantinople from a subordinate place to have

e.iual honours " with Kome, but to count as
second (.so also Justinian, iVoi<./. cxxxi c. 2)
Ephesus and Cae.sarea, as patriarchates in a
secondary sense, followed the chief patriairhs;
iiH *..7. in the 4th and 0th oecumenical councils.
Umre/M.m,pi, so long as that olli.e existed as an
episcopal olliic, cither in east or west—and again
the titular and monastic bishops of the Olh and
lollowing centuries (mainly iu north-western
t-urope^-counted in n council as bishops. If
P'wslii or ilciwima were present as vicars or
legates of their respective bisliops, tliey signed
in the tjist, in the order in wliich tiieir' own
bishop would have signed, had he been present •

la the VV'»st, usually after all the bishops pre-
sent. In the 1st council of Aries, however, tno
priests and deacons, whom each bishop had l°en
desired to bring with him, si-ned immediately
al^er their own bishop; and the Pope's |,.>rates
signed after several of the bishops. In France
and England, and in the case of the archimand-
rites in Eastern councils, the ((/Ai<s, although lay-
men, signed between the bisho^.s and priests (>
.iny signatures occur of the last named). In Spain
as laymvn, they signed at first after the priests, but
atterwanis (becoming probably iu many instances
priests themselves) th. y signed, as elsewhere,
alter the bishops and before (he priests, (,'f lay
signatures, the emperor ia the greatoecumenii'al
councils signed after -II tho bishops, evcei.t in
At). 809, when the emperor anijl his .sous signed

"u''u L
*^'''''"' P""''"-'''-''* l-ut before alfthe

other bishops. Imperial vommi.'^sioners also took

ml

m
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i-J1^bbhin

|,ireoJ<T:e, m the coiincil itself, immo.)intoly

liflei- tlii' i.ati-iai-chs or tlioir r(.|irc,^iMitiitivcs, nut

,ti.l m.t Hii/ii the acts at all. In the mixed

Kuniii-MH sviiods. lav si.,'imtiiros also .lecui-.

lu Kii'liui i we have in onlei — kin?, archbislmp,

bi^h.nis, dnkes, ahl.ats, nobles, inesbyters, vwns-

t I ; sometimes abbesses also ; bnt, of oonrsc, in

mivel svno.ls m rather witenagemots only; and

nil this,' not in the same order always, for some-

times not oiilv presbyters but deaeons sign belore

the nobles, and abbats follow the presbyters. At

Clovesiio, A.l>. Hii;l, the bishop, abbats, and pres-

bvters of each diocese. si-;n to;4cther, and m one

case (that of Canterbury) an archdeacon a so.

The llsl of those present at the l.stC.aincil ot Ar >.
.,

A.t). :'.U, as has been said, follows a like order.

At Nice the signatures, so far as they ure lire-

served, are of name and see .sim|dy. At the

Council of Kphesus, a.d. 4;n,and Ihencelorward,

the custom bei;an of adding " i;ratia Clinsti, or

" Dei miseratione," or " inChristi nimune, and

also of addintc to the name such epithets as

minimns, pcccitor, imUinus, Immilis, &c. llie

sees are omittcl commonly, liut not always, in

An.'lo-Sason, in Frank, and in Spaijish coun-

cils" The chief exceptions in Kngland are

the Councils of Calchvth, a.d. 787, and Clo-

vesho, A.D. ho;!, where the sees are certainly

given. Thev occur, however, more often in

France. But as the lists are commonly copies

the scribes are as likely as not to have added

the sees in some instances, althmicrh this is

clearly not the case \a many. The ad.\iHon

of "(iefiniens (opiffos) subscripsi," belon;;ed to

bishops as such, and very often occurs, as e.g.

Cono. Chih-d. A.n.4.51, from the .'>th century;

"consentiens subscripsi." or " consensi et sub-

scripsi " or "subscripsi " simply, beins; the form

for otiiers as well as bishops. The Saxon " pom-

ih.sitas" varied the form in endless ways, as

may be seen in Kemble's Code.v Vij'luin-itirus.

" r'ronuntians cum sancta synodo," also occurs

in the l'<.uncil <d' Kphesus, A.l'. 4:il.
;

VIII. The Kftes were taken no doubt by heads,

from the bc.'iniiins. The plan of votina; by nations,

the vole of each nation beins; determined by the

maiority of indivi<liial votes within the nation

itself, was a device as late as the Council of Con-

stance, intended to prevent the swampinf; of the

council by Italian bishops, and was abandoned

a^ain after the Council of Hasle. The distinction

hetween vvti dcci'ivi and rvta consult <twii, thv^

former alone countinir in the formal decisions <d'

the council, is of moilern <late also, so far as

the terms are concerned; but the presence at

councils of individuals, and of classes of persons,

for consultation but without a vote, is of very

early oriijiu (sec below under H), and indeed

may be most probably said to date from Apo-

stolic times.

IX. lastly, councils were confirmed, in the case

of the Oecumenical Councils, and so as to give

their decrees the force of law, by the emperors

;

although, in foi-o conacien'iie, St. Athanasius's

(iUtuni" holds good,—TrdTf yap iK rov aliivof

ilKoiaen tuioCto; irdrt Kpiuis /KKXiJfrfaj Tropi

j8a<riX^ui! (oxt Tb Kipot ; (I'M. Ari„iL ad

Monach. § .''I'J, Opp. i. ^T<)- Tli<" 'lei'ieo'* "* *•'<'

NIccne Council were enforced as laws of ihe em-

pire by Const.vntine (Kuseb. V. Conslaiit. iii.

17-19; Socr. i. 9; Oelas. Cvzic. il. 'M>, in

M<insi,"ii. 010). Subscriidion to its creed was
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onf(U-ced on pain of exile (Socr. i. 9; Hiilin, If. Z
i. ,")). That of Constantinople, in a.d. :'.sl, re-

quested and r!itained the Ic'^al conlirmilion n

Tlieodosins the Great (.luly W, a.d. 'MX, C-if.

T/icid. xvi. 1. 3). Theolosius II., after much

hesitation, coniirmed the princijiiil Iccisinn (i|

the Council of Kphesus, A.D. 4:!1 (HolVie). liv

exiling Nestorius and ordering Nestoriaii .vritin^s

to be^burnt (Mansi, v. '-''>.% 4i;'>, (I'Jii). M:ii.

clan's edicts are extant of Ket.ruary 7, Much 1",

,Iuly an<l '-'8, a.d. 4.')'-', which coiiliim 'Ic

decrees of the Council of Chalcedon of A.n. 4.':,

The next four councils (in the Latin rockimiii.'i

of A.D. .').'i:<, Ii80, 787, 8li0, were either siTnol. .y

(as in the lith and 8th) also enforced by .in o'.i,',

by the emperors who respectively siiinmnn-'l

them. Councils also were eommniily hcM in

the various provinces to accept the decrees M' a

General Council. And. this way the sandi.p

of the bishops of Home was given after .son:»

delavto the second council of Constantinople, a.u,

;-i81.' Nothing is said of the pope in relnti.ai toti,»

great Council of Nice, except by dociuiicnts (f ,i

date and nature such as to niiike tlieni wovllili-s

(Hefele makes the best of tln-ni, but liis ntn

statements are the best refutation of his cuiiriii

sion). I.eo the Great refused tn assent to ti.c

decree of Chalcedon respecting the p.ntriaroh c-i

Constantinople, while accepting the rest. An'

bidh that council (ap. I.eon. M. ICi'ist. Ixxsiv.)

and Marcian (i''i. /t'/"'."*. ex.) recognize in tf.nn

the necessity of obtaining the ]iop,.'< cenlirni!-

tion; althoiigh with special reference to liif

canon afTecting the dignity of the see of lime.

Yet, in a.d. !'>^<'^, .lustinian com|ielle,| the suti-

mission of pope Vigilius to tlie Council of (Vn-

staniinople. And flie canons of the Tnill a

Council, in a.d. 692, were in like manair fore!

by the emperor upon pope Sergius. 'llie rienc.il

Councils, so called, of a.d. G8i1, 7.S7, and «!:,

sought and received the jiapal c.^nfirnwlivii.

K(u" the legal authority attached at vaiiiiK

periods to the canons of either oecnmenical m

provincial councils, see Canon Law. Thj

"Canones Patrum." i.e., lu-obably the eollwti.'ii

of Oionysius Kxiguus, were brought forwnnl ^
Tiieodore, and certain canons selected from thn

accepted as specially needed for the Knjh-h

Church, at the Council of HerlfunI, A.n. fin

(Iladdan and Stubhs, iii. 119). Charlem:i;:nf,

in his Capitularies, ilealt with oeclesiiisliBil

laws as well as civil, but consulted |mpe .-Vilrian,

and obtained a sort of enhiru'ed OHicTC'mum

from him, A.n. 774; as I'ipin had done bclor»

him, A.D. 747, with pope /.a,'l,aria.s. but the

roval authority gave legal force tn those kuvj-

'

".a vestra auctoritate lirmentur' (Cnc. il"-

'aunt. A.n. 8111, in /'c.,cf. ; and so r,te;itoaiy!;

as indee.i had been the case with Frank anJ

i

Burgundian kings, &c., before I'ipin also.

The Council of Calchyth, A.D, HUi, cin. ?,

enacts that a copy of dei rees of coiui.ils sli.^ni.

'

be taken by each bishop, with date and n;nnc*«

'archbishop" and bishops present; and t^-.

another copy should be given to any one aRkM

bv the decree. ,

•

B. Such being (=n tn .ay) the "xtorn.^l'^t »

council, the next ([ucstion relates to it.i tos»n-

riii:Nr Mi:Miii:ri.s. ,

1. Tosiieak first o( prrrin-inl eounoils. H

can be no'quo^ti.n that '"»'' /V"%'r."
their members. The ^l/Wc/.c ("-"('•) 'I*""
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of •rffoJoi TttiK 'EFi(rK(f7raic; the 5tli canon of the i)i'.--f „( i„(in,.>, i„ » ., „ .

tc. and siiniliirlv (otic. An orh. a.d. 341 land Orim.,. ... ,i,„ > Y ,

•''

«,D.20, and the -.-iilh c.nm, of Ch....l™d„n. which de LcS,"viu -,,;», '
"•".';'' ,"'\" ™''-

describes al«o s„d, ..W5o, rJ. 'E.-^J^I:^ i

d H u.
^ '^^; 1^ ^ j ;

;:'y^2
,«..o.,^^ .«.; ami the earli..,t known .ynod, ' the empe, r Th .d,

' t t' a7 ^^

of the kind (the eiu-liest indeed of anv kind), : the doal.mitNi'e' ^^^ \^^^^^^

.peci.., in the n.ddie and towa,..;:: t^ri^^i I il^t^^.^hi/ln:^;;.:;^^--:;,:;;,!:^:•'| . - ">•'• n'tTniua Lin: cuu
ofthi'-.'nd centui-y, consisted of liishoi)s, without
menlinuins; (yet certainly without in terms ex-
cluding) any one else (l.ihdlHs Sijnodicus, and
tiiscli. V. Hi. '.'4). Heo also St. Cvprian {Epht.
7'.), St. Hilary {Do Si/n. rr'wm.j, St. Amhrose
/V. :^t 'lO tt •III.) i.in* r .i...i__;T . •..(ii,.MiV'-.d:ant [preshytcdTcn^r^^pia;^ orh:';:^'::,'^':^^"] "T T
St. Jerome (Ami. c. linllh,. liii. Il.y &,.. *.,.' J.„„„ „,,_' ',",'.'" "' ''"^ I>'-''-l'Vtors
Jt. Jerome (Ajn!. c. //ujliii. lib. II.), &c. &c.
Moreover, from early times liishops but no
others were compelhul to attend such .synods,
un.ler penalties (suspension for a year) for
nbsenre, or even for comiuit late

; and the being
present in tliem was a reco<;nized and allowed
cause of non-residence in their dioceses: c.q.
foiK. laodii: c. A.n. :!(!.-), can. 40; Chilced. a.d!
4JI, ran. 19; A;iath. A.n. TjOti, can. lif) ; Vasens.
ii.A.D, W19, I'ref. ; Tiirnicm. A.D. ,516, can. G;
hrd. ii. A.I), ry.a, can. 1 ; Arrern. i. a.d.
535, Clin. 1 ; Turuii. ii. a.d. 5()7, can. 1 ; Einc-
rit. A.n. Giiii, can. 7 ; 'I'ulct. xi. a.d. 075, can.
1 J I

sec also Leo Jl. F/iift. vi. A.n. 444 ; and
Greg. M. I'pist. \'. 54 (allowinc; presbyters or
deacons as representatives, if unavoidable). In
the 3rd centurv,

' ....
(.\cts XV.), it becomes evident that jiresbi/tcfs
«lso took jinrt in such councils ("seniores et
|inei)Ositi," Kirmilian, as before quoted, speakinc
f.rAsia; St. Cyprian rejieatedlv tor Africa";
Kuseb. //.£ vii. 28, of the Council of Antioch
that condemned Paul of Samosata In a.d. 2lj4 or
26.'), for Syria

; and thi: case <if Origen, again, at
he Arabian synods respectiut; Ueryllus; &c.).

Ill the Council of Klvira (a.d. JiO,"), Hefele)
nventy-si.v or twenty-four presbyters ".sat with"
the bishops. In that of Aries I., A.D. ;!U, each
hishop was directed to brlnir two presbyters with
him. and some brought deacons also. A series
rfRom.in councils (a.d. 401, 487, 499, ,")0'2 71,")

21) omiliilnod also presbyters, "sitting with"

in order to bring forward complaints and Jbtain
justice (Ton . Anti,,./,. a.d. 341, can. -.'(i. and so
also in the "ordo" above quoted from Cone.IM. „t A.D. (i:i;t). .-i. Th,,, .St. Cvprian, for
instance, speaks of bishops only as the member,
ot the synod, and this where presl.vtcrs had
been present (Ilefelo), and of presbvters a»
compre.ibyteri qui nobis assilcbaut ;'»

while
bishops- only voted in the African council of

lis wi .t T"^",'
'" '^'''""- <"«'''«''•"., A.D.

448, while the bishops signed with tlio formul.i
(Splffat vwtypa'iia, the arcliimaiidritcs omit the
Apirra? in their signatures, i,. Tliat, liavin?
regard to the judicial functions of such councils*
It seems impossible to suppose that any beside
bishops could have been api.oiute.l iud,ros of
bishops. On the whole, then—setting'aside the
well known practice whereby priests (or deacons)
signed and voted with the bishops as representa-
tives or vicars of their own (absent) bishops, and
reserving also the case of abbats— it would
seem that bishops were the proper, ordinarv, and
ACtflinf I'll mnr>. !,„.... _ 1" . 1 i' ,

council ; but

- --/ -• "--" •.•,w ^iLsiitiin were tne prop
however, as in Apostolic times e.ssential members of a provinci

that the presbyters as a boiiv were consulted, as
Ot right, down to certainly t'he :ird century, and
not only continued to be inesent, but were ad-
mitted to subscribe in .several instances in later
centuries; but that it must remain doubtful
whether they ever actually voted in a division,
and thattlie apparent inl'erence from the evi-
dence is rather agaiii.st than fortlieir having done
so. The jwesence of the metroiiolitan in a pro-
vincial .synod, as above said, was nece.ssarv to
render it a " perfect " svno.l. On the other hand,
the metropolitan could not act, e.\cept of course
in the e.xerci.se of his orilinarv functions, apart
from his provincial svnod, Chui-epis ojii, during

.M.i.l.ops, and int^o Ja;:^s"-subsi;Hbi';^":r,h i I'^the'w:";" ii; Frate"':!;," 'Ibe''"''"' r"
'')

.oindlinsh. H xi.l.); and others n^ght he
:

ti\ul;:,. b;:i:lp "f"^;XW ^ ,n KuZr^^^^
ed, as ..„. under Gregory the Great (0pp. /A

j
6th century' onwards, werft", bis" o s2S8)."firejroriiis I'apa coram .sanctissimo beati "•* i--! >•. .-----'

t"-'"*!! .is oisUops.

etri corpore, cum episcopis omnibus ac liomanae
iAle.iiae presbytcris residens, ad.stantibus dia-
conis et ciiiicto clero." So again at Carthnse
*.r>. :187, :I89, 401 ; at T.dedo, a.d. 400

; at Con-
siiintinople, A.D. 443; at liraga, II. a.d. ,'->72

; and

Kilt besides presbyters, dviicoits and /,i'/m,'n like-
wise took part in such svnods. The usual
phrase, both in St. Cyprian and in the Itonian
councils lunler .Symmachus &c. )ust mentioned,
is, "adstantibiis diaconi.s, cum stantium ])lebc

"

i'^uXUied 1 -Int tdiniu.^' n,
" '"" '""''""'

P-^''V'"''''' '"'^'""tihus diaconis cum
Wdeacoiis)";.. ,o';^'; ''"'^r y '? """-''"• =''-"'"• '^ *'^" ="""""' Pl"-ase re-

t«Wak ats.ob
""":""" "l'^''^''!"/ '"V'ted specting councils of ,5th centurv onwards but

uiwsi A.ST.
••s,f.;/,Malchion, laymen, however, at Toled,,, a.d tK,3, as thure

I

A

U
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had beoo at Tarnigona, a.d. 51C, and at the 2nd

council of Orange, A.D. 529 ; and at this hi.it

named council the hiy members also signed, al-

though using the vaguer fwni, which, however,

thn bi-sliops also used at the same council, of

" consentieus subscripsi." And lay signatures'

occur iu other instances also, as at the council

of Calohyth, A.D. 787. The "seniores plebis"

also, who occur in Africa in the time of e.g.

Optatus (see Uingh. Ii. xi.x. 19), may bo men-

tioned in the same connection. On the other

hand, the archbishop of Lyons (Cone. E/hion. A.D.

817), " permits " the presence of laity, Ijiit it is,

" ut quae a solis pontiticibus ordinanda sunt, et

populus possit agnoscere." At Lyons itself,

however, A.n. 8110, we (ind not only presbyters,

but deacnns, laymen, and a chorepiscopus. The
signatures of emperors indeed, or of their com-

missioners, to oecumenical synods ; the presence

of notaries at synods, who however had doubtless

no votes ; the part taken by kings in mixed

national svnoils; the attendance of invited ex-

perts (so to say) as assessors, but without votes,

as of doctors of theology and of canon law in

later times, or of such individuals as Origen and

the others above mentioned, or, again, of the
" m.igistri ccclesiae, qui canonica patrura sta-

tuta et diliiierenl et nossent," at the council of

llertf.ird, A.D. 1)70 (Baed. H.E. iv. 5, and cf. also

rone. Tarricon. A.D. 516, c. 1.3, &c.),—are ob-

viouslv exceptional c.ises, which need no explana-

tion. But the language in which the subject in

general is mentioned, coupled with Apostolic pre-

cedent, establishes two things,—one, that deacons

and laity had a right from the beginning to a

certain statun in councils; the other, that they

occupied a distinctly lower status there than the

bishops and jiresbyters did ;—and that while there

is distinct proof of both classes having been con-

sulted and their opinions taken (so to say) en

masse, no proof at all exists that the laity, and

no sufficient proof that the deacons, ever voted

individually in actual divisions. The fair infer-

ence from the evidence, as regards the general

question, seems to be, that, as in the election of

bishops, and in synods held for that purpose, so

in provincial synods likewise, the consent of alt

orders in the Chur<:h—bishops, priests, deacons,

nnd laitv— was at the first held needful, although

the bishops alone as a rule discus,sed and voted
;

that, as the Church increased in numbers, the

presence of all, or nearly all, became impossible

as well as mischievous ; while no scheme of repre-

sentation was devised to meet the difficulty, except

partially in Africa (as already mentioned) in the

case of bishops ; and that, consequently, the pre-

sence of classes of members who did not take an

active part in the actual council naturally and

gradually ceased, and the bishops (or their vicars)

came to constitute provincial councils alone, even

presbyters no longer appearing there. It is to

be addeil, that bishops were then in some fairly

i-eal sense the representatives of the diocese,

which had indeed elected them bi.shops ; and that

(again in accordance with Apostolic precedent)

they are found sometimes giving account to their

dioceses of what they had done in councils, as,

e.g., Kusubius after the council of Nice at

diesarea ((', .Schaff '» ffiff- of Christ Ch. i. H^9).

Late medieval Knglish provincial councils, i. e.,

convocations, which, it need hardly be said, in-

clude presbyters, .ire the result of an abortive
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political scheme, dating from Edward L, for lai.

ing the clergy; the proper episcopal sviM
gradually merging into the convention of clercv

then devised (see a good account of th|< iu

Blunt's Tlieol. fHdmmri/, art. Co)v',rations).

But in Anglo-Saxon Kngland, as iu France n.id

Spain, the purely episcopal synod was (,it am-

rate at first) kept distinct from the Wifenii^r'.

mot or the Placitum, even when held at the s:i,ne

place and time (see Thomassin, li. iii. c. -17, § i

;

and below, under D). The councils of Ihitlnr,!

and of Hatifield under Theodore were of bisli.iiis

only, as actual members with votes. It is n'^t

until A.D. 787, that we find laity also in pinolv

ecclesiastical councils, in Kngland.

The ease of ablMts still remains. And hevi' we
find, in the Kast, archimandrites, ljpin» pros.

bytcrs, present and signing at the cnuncil of

Constantinople, A.D. 448. In the West, it is

mentioned as a singular honour, that .St. lieneJi.-t

being a layman, was invited by St. Grcjjnrv tlie

Great to a seat in a Roman council. Hut i'lvini

the 6th century onwards in Spain, ami a little

later in France, abbats formed a rcgul^ir pnitioti

of the councils, signing in the fornior countiv at

first after, and at a later time before, the priests,

They sign, also, in France. In Kni;l;inil thfv

occur repeatedly, and .sometimes alilmsses also

(although Hilda at Whitliy is a morclv tsrcii-

tional case, proving nothing), but it is eitlior la

diocesan or in mixed synods [Adhat, Aiinus''^

until A.D. 787, at the legatino councils of t':d.

chyth and in Northumbria, which are signed hv

abbats and lay nobles as well as bishops. Sij

also at Clovesho A.D. 803, bisliops, abliats, pivs.

byters, deacons, sign in that order, hut by iiii>

ceses (Haddan and Stubbs, iii. 540, hi~). a.i>.

1075, Lanfranc (called by a blunder Dunsf.in in

Hefele, i. 23, f^ng. tr.) puts them on an cquiiliif

with bishops in the privilege of a(Mrcssint;synoi|s;

as was done also at the same time and pl.icewith

the archdeacons. In later tiiues they siit acH

voted, just as the bishops did, and ar« nilel tc

have this right by e.g. the councils of liiisle .nnd

Trent.

II. The constituent inembors of a dioccsm

council, were the Jlishop and Prexbi/ten, tl)«

latter being bound by canon to nfteml such

councils, just as the bishops were Irauml to

attend the Provincial Synod ; but deacons anJ

laity originally had the right to bo present ani

to be consulted, allhough their actu:il right to a

formal and individual vote is (iuostion;ilile at al!

times, and, if it ever existed, was certainly lost

very early. In later centuries, in Kurope,

abbats also were .summoned willi the ijresbvlers.

The assembly of the presbyters was iuJccJ

t.ie bishop's standing council [Bisiioi', Fiiitsr]

from the beginning: seec.i;. Pins l.Epist.W.;

Constit. Apostol. II. 28; S. Ignatius /ussi'm;.'!.

Cyprian repeatedly (" Placuit contrahi prcsln-

terium, ut . . . consensu omnium stiitueretiir."

Epist. 46 al. 49: "Cum stat unrein .. nihil
|

sine consilio vestro [viz. of the clerijy], et siuB

consensu plebis, mea privata .sententia geioro,"

Epist. 6, at. 14, &c., &c.); and so at Kiihesus, ,it

Alexandria in the condeumation of Orisjen ami of

Arius, at Rome in that of Novatiiui (liingh. il.

xix. t<); and Pope Siriciusin condemning Joviuian

(Id. i'6. 11): and for later times, Cow: Ui(m.

A.D. 598, can. 1 ; li/jtin. a.d. 7413 (L^b. vi

1544), Smss. A.D. 744, can. 4; IVn;. A.n, 755,
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cao, 8; Arrlat. vi. a.d. 8i;i «nn A. n u
rW«H c. 4 ;

la., o} ^Zl,^J^
U;^..d.,ar 3 Canons, 3-G. Abbat. were aliosummoned, »n.l a journey to the svncl was an.llowabe canon ot aUcnce from their monas-te™ AnuAT]. Theodore enacts thT no
bishop shall compel them to come (/cnitent II
.i 8). lu the L a„daff.y„od.s (/rt/zanitaid-

k'T. .'".,"'"'''"' '""' «'"'''''. vol. 1.) the
b«hoi.,the three great abhats of the diooe.se and
the iireshyters (,n one case, '• electi "), the deacons
aa all tl^c/enn form the synod. 'ButS:,"; i

»nd h'ank pmncils, above quoted, require the at-
tcndance o. abbats. Uity and deacons were ob-
viously pivsent and were consulted as a body both
mi>t.C,vi,nau's time and later. Bishop Sace who
argues most strongly for the negative-, is'ld'aink-
arguing against lacts. But there is alwav" a
.stinetion drawn, even by St. Cyprian, between
ec,»«/m„, ot the clergy and the co;,..«„.„rof
e ;V. . (see Moberly's /lampton Ucturcs,

,,p

mJ t /'"=/™''"'''' ''''""ges, no d,;„b't
*h,ch ..re found in respect to the people's
mt«re. -- the election of Bishops [Bisiioi-sl

? .1 V,'"
;^"'. '""'""" '" ^UD'^'ls called

ibr other than elective purposes.
id. Of Oecumenical Couucils.'as of provincial

ones, (...hops were clearly the proper and essen-
lal members; yet here too presbyters and even

deacons were sometimes present. At Nice in
i.D. 325, presbyters and deacons were present
and in great numbers

; and one deacon cer'
aiDly, St. Athanasius, spoke : but there is no
trace or probability of their havin<r voted Ai
toDstintiiiople, A.D. 381, three presbyters ^ccur
among the signatures, signing to all appearance
m their own name.,, and intermixed with theWops of the province from which thev came
But there are many other signatures in'the li.st
of presbyters signing as representatives of bi-
« ops. And since the ii.st as it stands is the work

a copyist, ,t IS quite .as likely as not that these
three .^so represented bishop.s, but that the few
wo«ls at the end of each iame indicating Z
fact have (...^n accidentally omitted. At Con!
stantinople, in a.d. 448, presbyter-nrchimandrit*,
sign exactly as if they had also voted; and thi^™nal, although itself not oocum^n?"

,embodied in that of Chalcedon, a.d. 451 At
Chalcedon itself one presbyter is noted to "have
'Poten, and at the 2nd of N'ice, a.d. 787 oie
Fesbyter signs, apparently in his ^wn n.ame
(lii"gh. II; .ix. 13, from Habert). But "x!
«pl.ons of this kind seem rather to prove tl^
™le, VIZ. that bishops, and bisho,« on y each
^representing his own church, w'ere th^ „f m-bers of Oe-jumenical Councils.

»« mem
C. The AUTiiORiTir assigned to Oecumeniail

ft«oc,lsw,,s hardly made the subjecT™ma
a Sd of'

*'*"*??'"'*' ""'" »'•« ^^^ "'-^hgreat peuod of councils, v z. of the 4th centnn-
t»as then limited in three ways i IW j I«swere not unalterable, in masters ofdls pline,

Lee 1h"""''
•'"' ™1"i'-«-l external 0^:aeace but nothing more, as being those of the¥e^t churc tribunal, ii. Thc.^- ofe, docS

^%, w s not to enlarge the faith, but' simply
wtefctityin express and <!i«tiDct tAirs t- 4 t
«id.l,ad been held implioiirbeforr "OuW
U* lesm], uis. ut quod nnt«a simpliciter crede-
»«", hoc Idem po»tM diligoB ;ius crodewtuT; "

|
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and again, "aisi ut quod prius a majoribus solatraditione s.isceperat. hoc deinde posteris et amper scnpturae chirographum oousignaret

.non novum fido. seusum novae appellatiouis oro

2"^.), and this, so as to be a "sedula et cautadepositorum apud se dogmatum cuslos," y^M^i"ny the least change in them, of anv kind whn"-socver, whether of diminution or addiHon Jd
f llil.l 1, ,7 ''"' ""' '"''^ *" ^' formally in:fallible, but to possess an authority proportioned

nn T """••;'''""'>•. '" ^^ ca,,;.b e of beln;amended by subsequent councils upon better in-f .rn ation and to be subordinate 'to .Scriptu e.Ot W which IS certainly written in the Biblesa)s St. Augustin speaking of a doctrinal .lues-'inu, 'omnino dubitnri et di.ceptari non poss turum verum vel utrum rectum' sit," but coun-
Is mav set aside Kpiscopal dUtn id. Cj^r an°sthe bishop specially intended], and national or..ovincial councils must •' plenariorum cone lio-uin auctoritati, quae fiunt ex unive^o olO^rntiano, sine ullis amhagibus cedere J^ueI'lenai la saepo priora I.osterioribus emendaricmn aliquo experimento rerum aperitu Schiusum erat, et cognoscitur quod hatebrt"(ht Aug. lie Ha,t. c. DomU. n.i, § 4) Andagain, ,n E,.ht. r,4, the same St. Autustin Vet-ting canonical Scripture lirst, placed next T„oner universal ..ustoms, "non .s^-ripta ^ed tr^^dita which must be assumed to have beenenacted "vel ab ipsis Apostolus, vel plei Jhs ZZc. us quorum est in Kcclesia .salub rrima auc^"n as," instancing the observ.ince of GoodfVidar

i-aster Day, Ascension Day. I'cntccost ; and he^„'below these, mere national and local customs.'Again, in arguing against Maximin the Arian&t Augustin cntines the decision to Scripture
testunonies bidding his o,,p„ne„t waivr^heCouncil of Ariminum, as he 'himself waive, *

"prejudication" of that of Xi™. So again, St

WiL C
*"',•"'• "•""^ -r-tedly'that' he

santti Kvangelii quatuor libros," and thatquintum quoque Concilium " (the' last held up

toallogeas'hisg'ro'uid-t^^'L-n'so^iKS
were 'univer.sali constituta consensu." StAugustin indeed seems to consider the decision ofa "plenary council" to be final, in a matter ofdiscipline, because it is the high'est attain.abTe-"ult.mum judicium K<:clesiae " (AW 43 ^rfGlor. etKk-us.), and refers the Don.a^^ to Lulha council, as the remedy which " adhuc rerta-
l-at, to revise, and if needful reverse, the sen-tence already delivered by the bishops atV,^under t„e pope The well-known ,,as.saget
it. (^>eg .\az (f-put. erf I'rocop. Iv.), denouncingsynods of bishops as doing more harm than goJthrough ambition and lust of contention U«miplyan argumept from the abuse of aThingagainst its use; yet proves certainly, that a councU

On the other hand, besides the general ph asocommonly prcfi.ved to councils, "San.to Spiftusuggerente-and the like, we tind Sn.rate. (i 9)Jcchumg that the Nicene lathers oiSau^VlXo.
Xjj^oj T,i iA^e.r„, «,;,„,„, fcecause they wireenlightened ,1,6 roC e.oi) «aj rris x-tpJo^roiAylov n.,if,aT0f; and St. Cvril (/?>„" 7)calling their decrees a Diviie oracle (ank^^

2 I

!|

i:-#|. ••'
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othtMH, UK g.ij. U\t\. I'clus. iV. 99, ei69fi> ifivvtv

aOttiTi.) ; 1111(1 St. Ainbrdsc, ilecliiiing that " neither

(loiilh H(ir tho swurd couhl sepiinite him (Vi)ni

thu Niii'iio Couiu'il " (/i'/;«^ xxi.) ;
nuJ I.co the

(iTOiit ile<liiriiig repeatedly, tlii'.t the faith of

Nice mid Chalcednn is a' first principle, from

which neither liiiiiself nor any one else may
Hwcrvo (I'jiist, cv. cxiv. &c. A.i). 4.')2, 45:!).

While .lusliiilan, who onlered all bishops to

KiiliKcrihc to the iHitli of the first four couiicils,

lays down in his Novels (cxxxi.), ttmt. ri*

irfi»Hf>i\ntvuiv iyiwv avi'dSuv (viz. the tour) to

XiiTMOTo italldvip Tcts Bcios Tpaipas 5fX<*Mf9"i

/.'ui TOWS KamU'as is vnnovs <pv\d.TTa)^(v, The

Council of Chalcedon again sjieaks of the Nicenn

di'cii'i's as Mualtcraldo. And Leo the (iveat

iipealis (if t lie faith of Chalcedon itself as au
" Irrctractahllis consensus." And St. Amhrose,

of the (h^rees of general councils as "hereditary

Hi'iiLs which no rashness may break" (I>e I'klc

III. l.'i). In siiort, while no one asserts that

lueli councils were formally incapable of erring,

tho entile current of church teaching assumed

that they liad not erred ; and that it would be the

height of presumption and of folly in any part

of the cliiii'ch or any individual Christian to

colltravciie them; while both Vincent' of Lerins,

and poKsibly Augustin, would allow to a succeed-

ing coniicil' power (Uily to build doctrinally upon

th« foundation already laid by its accepted pre-

decessors. The Trovincial Councils " began," by

ventilating the (iiiostion ; the General Council

" terminated "
I he discussion, by sealing as it were

and formally expressing the decision which had

ripened to its proper and natural close ; and this,

on the assumption that such decision was ac-

I'epted " universali Ecclesiae consensione " (" In

Catliolico regionali concilio coepta, plenario ter-

minal'i," and so "universali Kcclcsiae consen-

sione ndiorata," St. Aug. De liapt. c. Donat. vii.

TiM), And St, Vincent of I.erins, in requiring to

anything "vere proprieijue Catholicum," that

*'ubi(iue, senijier, ab omnibus, creditum est"

(^Ciimmmit, c, 2), obviously rests the certainty of

conciliar decisions upon the acceptance, implicitly

or explicitly, of tho whole church of all times

(see Hammond on Ikrcsj, sect. vi. § 0, sq.); but

refuses to allow that any question so decided

can be re-opened.

The relative authority of the pope and of a

general council, did not emerge into a formal

question >intil long al't(}r our period; although

St. Augustin's language about I'ojie Melchiades,

mid .iboiit the (lidii of St. Cyjirian, sulliciently

hIiowk what at any rate his decision would have

been, had it been iiosslble that the question could

have been raised at that time.

Whether Provincial Councils could entertain

questions (d' doctrine, is also a question not for-

mally |mt until very late times indeed. That they

did so in point (d' fact in earlier times, may he seen

in 11 list of instances in Palmer, ('« t/ic CIturcli,

iv. xiii. 1 i) 2. And upon St. Augnstin's view

above <iuoted, i; was their proper olKcc to venti-

late such (luestions, and as it were ripen them

for the liniil determination of the Oecumenical

Citiiucll. Their authority, of course, like th»t

ol' diocesan »yn(rds, was in proportion to their

DumberH and character, and to their subsequeat

fX'coptance by the Church at large.

Tli« Church, speaking generally, has accepted

ilmjlutcly the llrsl six Oecumenical Counoilb,—of
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Nice, A.D..321; Constantinople, a.n.SRl; Kph-sui,

A.D. 4;il ; Chalcedon, A.D. 4,')1 ; Const!Uilino|ile,

A.D. ."lo;) ; Constantinople again, A.D. 08(.'. \Vli»rt

the first four are spoken of especially, i* is, coni-

monly, either in order to parallel them with the

four Gospels (as (,•.«/. St. Gregory the Great, whu

adds that he equally venerates the .5th, the but

then held), or because the Fathers or iitluM-', ww
speak of them lived before the ,Mh was litH

(<•.(/. Theodosius Coenobiarcha, in liaroii. in ,i„.

511, no. .'!;i, from St. Cyril and Suidas,—"s;

quis quatuor sanctas synodos non tanti esse n\f-

tiniat quanti quatuor cvangelia, sit an:itiicma"),

or, lastly, because the ."jth and Oth are tak.»n tolc

as it were s.ipplcmeutary to the Hrd anil 4th.

So Cmw. Latemn. A.D. 649, cans. 18, 10, accf|ils

the (ive councils already then helil, as bcinijiill

there were. The Greek and Fioman Cliuiche,-

accept a 7th, viz. the Council office iu I'aviuir

of images, A.D. 787 (rejected by the Wtstera

Council at Frankfort, A.D. 794, and hy tin

English Church of the same date ;—see Iblldi

and .StubKs, III. 4(58, 481); the Grci>k Chuic'i,

however, fluctuating considerably iu the pnjnt,

accepting it A.D. 842, when the Ki/pianij

T^j 'Opflo5o{f(. 5 was appointed to celebrate

the seven Oecumenical Councils, yet still he>i-

tating in A.D. 80:!, but finally recoguizinf; it in

A.D. 879 (see Palmer, On the Chuirli. WW. c.

X. § 4). Pope Adrian accepted it. The prevlrnis

Iconoclast Council of C(jnstantinnplo, A.D. "o4,

is called the 8th Oecumenical by Cave, vl;o

counts the TruUan or (^uiuisext ('(nincil ef A.D.

092 as the 7th. Au 8th Oeciiincu'cal, viz. nt

A.D. 8t)9, at Constantinople, which deposed I'ho-

tius, is accepted as the next by lioni.in Theolo-

gians. That of A.D. 879, which restored hin:.

is called the 8th by most of tliose of the ?.itA

(Cave), The subsdiuent Western (sii calleJ)

Oecumenical Councils do not fall within the

scope of the present work. It is to be observeJ,

however, that even in the 9th ceuturv, po|:es

still spoke of the six General Councils, as ej],

Nicholas I., A.D. 8,59, and A.D. 8.):! or mH;

Adrian I., A.D. 871 (see Palmer as above). The

English Church accepted the first tive.and also the

canons of the Lateran Council of A.r. 04S1. re-

spectingthe Mouothelites, whicli likewise accepted

the five; and declared her own ortlioilosy ifcimt

Monothelitism with a view to the tith lleneral

Council of A.D. 680, then impending, at thcC'oim-

-il of Hatfield. A.n. 630 (Haddan and Stubhslll,

t41, sq.). And Wilfrid had siniilavly laul'essei

orthodoxy in referen(!e to Alonotiiolite \-ievsn>.

Rome it.self in the same vear. on hohalf ot' Ed;-

lish, Scots, and Picts (ib. 14(i). The leg.itine

Councils of Calchyth and in Ncrthamliria, a.D.

787, accepted the' six General Councils (ciin. I.

iV). 448). The canons of Aelfric, .<.!>. 95". at-

cept the fir.st four, as "the four books of Christ,"

and as having extinguish(!d heresy, but add that

"manv .synods had been held since, but these

were the chief" (can. 33, Wilk. I. 254). Jh
seventh General Council so called, of' a.d. 787,

was, as above said, not accepted by the Engiisli

Church.

As 11 judicial bodv, the Provincial Conncil was

at first "the ultimate tribunal. An appeal from

it to a larger council gradually became recoj-

nized ; as at Cone. Antixh. A.i). 341. The ap|ierl

to the Patriarch of Constantinople, or to tk

Patriarch of Rome, wan of later date still
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[Appeal]. Cone. Arvern. I. a.d. 535, can 1
eaacts, that in such coun(Mls no bishop shall pre-
sume to introduce any business, until all causes
.redetermined which jiertaiu "ad CKiendationem
vitae, ad severitatem regulae, ad animae remedia "

for the office ofdioce^m and provincial synods
in the election of bishojis, see lilsiloi'S

a OfiuiiiJoutAR councils, a few words must
be kaid. And hrst of

—

I. The (TwoSni iv^-i\u.aiiaai, as e.(,. that of
CoDstnntiiiople A.D. hM under Menuas, whicii ii
eipvessly so called, and at which also a letter was
read (roin a similar meeting—wapA to!,' eVSn-
^mrtm EmaKivuv—su. from the bishops of
Ihe Patriarchates of Antioch and Jeru.sakMn who
happened at the time to be at Constantinople
.libtiDian, although pMssins; a law against
Dbhops coming to Constantinople without the
emperor's command or leave (Ve Apisc. ei Clerk
ft 1. /('I/. 42), yet frequently consulted and em-
ployed sucli synods. ISishops onlv, however
instituted them, and the Constautinonolitan
patriarchs summound them. II. The Krank
tWi/itt Palalim, on the contrary, consisted of
toll bishops and nobles, under the' presidency
of kiug or emperor

; ns did also the Witenage-
niots on the Knglish side of the channel. Yet
Ihe " synod " of bishops is distinguished, as a se-
parate assembly for purely ecclesiastical matters
Ifom the "placitum" or '-conventus," as eri'
Hi Cone. Liptin. a.d. 743, the latter of the two
consisting of bishops, nobles, presbyters, and ab-
bati. So also in Spain : where c.,-/. Cone. Tola iv
A,D. 633 can. 75, which was ii national Siiani^h
Council, especially characterizes its decree, even
abont the succession to the throne, as " ponti-
licale dec:etum." In Kngland, while bishops
and nobles constituted the Witenageniot I'ro-
vincial Councils, as at Hertford and Hat/ield
consis'ed of the clergy only. The king came iri

lime to be usually present; and larger excep-
tions occur in later times, as e.g. at tie Council
oflairhyth, a.d. 787, at which lay nobles were

^

Fsent as well as the king. lu "Carlovincriim
ranee, the rule is laid down in terms iu Abbot

Adelhaid s (/;•& Palatii {^x Hincmar. Opp. [\

.U);-"Utraque autem seniorum susceptacula
reccplion rooms for the various divisions of the
lalatine Councils] sic in duobus divisa erant ut
primo omnes Episcopi, Abbates. vel hupismodi
honorilicentiores clerici, absque ulla laicorum
coramixtioue congregarentur : similiter coniites
Vfl hujusmodi principes sibimet honorificabilitera
celera multitudine primo mane segregarentur
juousijue tempus sive praesente sive absente
Keee occurrerent: et tunc praedicti seniores
moresolito, Clerici ad suam. Laid vero ad su. n
constitutam curiam, subsplliis similiter lionorili-
cabihtev praeparatis, convocarentur : qui cum
sepirati a ceteris essent, in corum manebat potes-
lale,quando nmul vel quando separat. residerent,
o"! eos tractnudae causae q„..litas docebat
>e de spintahbus sive de saecularibus sei
amcommixtis: similiter si propter quamlibet

e end, vol mvestigandi causam qucncunquc
nvocare v« uissent, et re compert, discedem
»e«n.m volunta.e manebat. Hanc interim d,'.
pueeis a Kege ad tractandum proponcbantur."

11T. "T'l^'!''""
*'"-''"'' " ^''''-

'••"'-•^•Ptional
««^ as e.g the Coutirence at Whitby, a.d. 0(14

i IfJ'Th"^ ""
'^:i"^''

' «"""•" '» ">« ri'«'"w. But these n*ed not be here dwelt upon.
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C^'-c. Genera,
; th.olderroll^ctiont a "cmbE

So-ty?:3S^^xu-j
Catalan,

,
for France. 8irmond fo'"Geim;'nv''Harzhenn
i Salmon, £tu.les sur ll ^^\Hefele. Cc^iUen-Gesckichtc

, Puse^, OnTA^
Bingham

j Jlar-
A. W. H.

[COL'SINS-

Couucils; Cave, Jlist. Lilt.
tigny.]

COUEIER. [Cursor.]

COUSIN'S, MARRIAGE OF
Ol;itllAN: JlARKIAOK.]

liom any other j.assage of the Old Testament ^'i'rec sanction is, on the contrary, gven to t'hopractice in the instance of the fi^'e' d ugliters o?^elophehad, who " were married to theh^ ,her''brothers sons" (Numb, x.xxvi. H) ^TUX
eaii-'chrrt"''"';*'"" r.^"''

'" *'"^ -onumentt
e. Uj Christianity. If ,ve take the so-called

fhChurh
''''•''"%'''

fP--^^^'" '^' customsothe Church prior to the Nicene Council 'V^^neither in the text, nor in the ancient version of

^u::.,;t-;:,j!:?-r"5«^t"-'^;e*^'^'>
canon (numbered IH) contai^i'iTnsU^r't 1^™?
te m eo,>sobnn<,m, usually rendered •' cousin "l.^
palpable ampering with the text to meet laterecolesiastica usao-e At «„„ , . \i

tween coisins-german were allo„ed by theUurch. It is therefore to be inferred that hed^^tavour with which the Church, especially he

a^ s wrr:;,™'7*"
'"'"^ "•^•^' -"'ins- ma !

U,l y ••I'O)- borrowed from liiuuan feeline

between cousins-german was not practised inearly tunes by the Romans, although, ind',, ?had become prevalent in the 1st c^ n ury ot' the

fT'::)tir.'"
""' VlteHiu, addu?ing ltact of tue change in public opinion iu thisr spectrin order to jus., fy the proposed marnage between the empe/or Clafulil.s and h sn,cte, the younger Agripplna (Tac. Ann. bk. xiic. 6). 1 he .uri; ts of the J)i :cxt do not, howe^^rlook upon hrst cousins' marriages with'dis, ,„«

r'

as appears by I'aulus quoting, with app oval
,

n

opinion ot PomponiMs, that'.f a man 1 ave ^grandson by one son and a granddauWi er bvnother, they may interma,-r,- by his so e autliol

the 4th centuiy. indeed, Theodosiuv. hy X^v f

^d^rsrc!::''^'"'^'-
'''*''' ''^^'^""'-'^^"-^

nde, sjecal permission; and a letter of Am-brose (who indeed is suspec.nl to have adv^^^he prohibition) to Paternus, ,efer, both to tiielaw and to its rela.xations in special cwe.^- (>, Vo)Augustine also, in his CV<i,o/oW (bk. A,

1

10)
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r«\ .>^.

ISiB fit

tnyn thnt «nch miirrl«Ke«, thouRli not prohihitpil

by the Oiviiie l»w, were r«re l>y I'lmtdrn, even

when not y«t prohibiti'il by the hnninn hiw

;

•' bnt who c»n doul)t that in our time tho mnr-

riiii?es even of coifiuH were more litly (.hnnestins)

prohihitniii'" Ami tho law is liliewlso ulluiled

to by l.ibauius, in his oration on I'luveyanccs

(ir«pi Tcii' iyyapttwy). A constitutiim of Aica-

diiis ami Honorius. A.l). ;i9t> (Cod. I'/nnl. l)k. iii.

t. xii. 1. M), I'onlirms the law, assimilatini; the

niiirriiiKo witli a consin to that with a niece, ami

(lechiriu!; that, thonijh the man may retain his

fi>rtniie clllrln^' his lite, hii is not to he eonsliloieil

to have either wile or ehlldivn, ami can neither

give nor leave anylhini; to thein even through a

third person. 11" there he a (/(W, it must i(o to

tho imperial exehequer; It cannot b(! beiiueathed

to stranuers, but must Ro to tho next of kin,

except such ns may have taken part in or

ndvised thi' marriage. Another law, of the same

emperor, indeed (i'l. t. x.), maintains tho ri,«ht

of praying for n dispensation (this is a text

Iiinghar.1 has strangely misunderstood), and a

third one (A.n. 4(),"i), which took its place per-

manently in Justinian's t^ode, swept tho prohi-

bition away, rrofessins; to "revoke the autho-

rity of the' old law," it declares the marriajfe of

coiisins-ijerman, whether born of two brothers

or two sisters, or of a brother and sister, to be

lawful, and their issue to bo capable of inhorit-

init (Cnile, bk. v. t. iv. 1. lit).

Narrower views, however, prevailed in the

West, and in Italy particularly, to that extent

that we mifiht almost suppose the Theodosian

Icsjislation to have remained unrevoke<l. in the

Formularium of Casslodorc, under the Ostro-

gotbic King Thcodoric (eml of Mh century), we

find B text implying its subsistence, since it is

that of a state privilege legalizing such unions—

the 4Gth Formula of the '.'nd part being one "by

w hich a cousin may become a lawful wife." And

the " I.ex Komaua," supposed to represent the

laws of tho Roman population under the Lom-

bard rule, expressly reckons marriage with a

cousin as incestuous (bk. iii. t. 12). Finally, a

capitulary of Arubis, Prince of Benevcnto, who

usurped the lief after the death of Desiilerius, the

last Lombard king (A.n. ;!74), seems to prohibit

aa in the earliest constitution of Arcadius and

Honorius on the subject—all donations by a

father to hi.s children by such a marriage (c. 8),

On the other hand, the Lombard laws themselves

exhibit no restraint on cousins' marriages ; and

it appears clear that, whether the Theodosian

legislation in the matter were inspired or not by

the clergy, it was by the clergy that its spirit

was preserved.

Wo need not indeed rely as an atithority on an

alleged decree on consanguinity by Vn\>e Fabian

(238-52), to be found in Oratian. allowing mar-

riages within the 'yth degree, and leaving those

in the 4th undisturbed; nor on one of Po))e

.Julius I. (A.D. 3'!6-f>2), in the same collection,

forbidding marriages within the 7th degree of

consanguinity ; nor on an alleged canon to the

same eli'ect of the Ist Counvil of Lyons, A.D. 517,

to he found in Honchanl (c. 10). But the Coun-

cil of Agde, in 506, declared incestuous the mar-

riage *ith on uncle's daughter or any other

kinswoman, th". parties to remain among the

catei^humens till they hud made amende, al-

though existing marriages wen; not to be dis-
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solved (c, fil); an injunction repealed hy tht

(,'ouncil (d'Kpaofto, .")17 (c. 'M>). and snbstiiiitiiuly

by the Srd t'ouncil id" Orleans, § M8, ifnd by n,'.

Council of Auxerre, ri78, which forbad eveu tlie

marriMgo of second cousins (c. Hl)j see iilsii the

;ird t'liiincil of Paris, about hhl, c. 4, nml tnc

2nd t'ouncil of Tours, 507, c. 51. We .'pej,

again, lay no stress on an alleged canon wilhon'

a distinctive n\imbcr, (luoled by Ivo as Irmn the

canons id' the I'ouucil of Orleans, 511, imiinsini;

for penance, in respect of such marnii^es, «

twelvemonth's exclusion from church (ihirini{

which the parties are to feed only on liivad,

water, anil salt, except on Sundays and ti»lil;\y<),

abstinence during life, and a prohibition t'unarrv

—a regulation savouring altogether of the liiicr

Carlovingian period.

Pope (Jregory the Orcat (590-00:1). whilst

recognizing that the law of the Clinich win

upon this point in opposition with the civil hiw,

sought to base tho prohibition, iu imrt at Irast,

on a physiological reaso.i. In an "exposition of

diverse things," in answer to Augustine olCan-

terbury, which forms the Hist in the l.'lh Umk

of hiscolleMed letters—a most valuable repcrtdn

of facts as well for the social as for tin I'hunii

history of the poriixl—he says (c. 5) thut "some

earthly law in the Konnin empire" (he .s Ai-

dontly alluding to the Constitution of .\icailius

and Honorius, before referriMl liv) allows murriaft

between the son ami daughter of a liretlier and

sister or of two sisters [or brothers]; hut "«e

have learnt by experience that fmm such a

marriage no issue can proceed;" liesnles that,

the "iioly law" forbids tlie uncoveriug of a

kinswoman's nakeilncss. (See also lieile, His'.

Kci-tcs. i. 27.) A wide experience shows how rash

is the former assertion ; whilst it is clear that so

far from the " holy law " of the Old Testament

forbidding generally intermarriage amongst kins-

men, tho whidc fabric of .Jewish society, in its

separaiiot from the heathen, in its distinctiou

between the tribes themselves, is b.ised uixm it.

Cousins' marriages were, however, forbiihleu some

years after (Jregory's death, by the 5th Council

of Paris, A.n. 015 (c. 14).

In tho latter half of the 7th centun* we fiii<l

marriage with an uncle's daughter coiiilemned

by the Kastern Church itself at the Council of

Constantinople in Trnllo, 001, and separation

of the parties ordered (c. 54). It is remarkable,

however, that in the canons of a council held in

Britain under Tliemlore, Archbishop of Canter-

bury (end of 7th century), it is state.l that,

" according to the Greeks, it is lawful to nuirry

in the ;trd degree, as it is written in the law—

in the 5th, according to the Romans—yet they

do not dissolve the marriage when it has taken

place " (c. 24, and see also 1;19), and the Roman

rule is enacted in a later canon (108). wMch

would seem to cast a doubt on the genuineness

of the TruUan canon, about the middle of the

8th century. The Kxcerpt,i, attributed to F.i;bert

of York, make it the rule tho' marriages are

permitted in the 5th degree, the parties not io

be separated in the 4th, but to be fcparated

in the !lrd (bk. ii. c. 28). Substnutially, first

cousins* marriages seem for »«m« tunsidcrai::

time, when once solemnized, to have befa

tolerated. Thus Gregory H. (714-30), in a long

letter (Ep. 13) to Boniface, replying to various

questions, whilst stating that he allows marriage*
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.ft,r the 4th degree (o. I.^ doe. not .xpreMly
wndemn tho.e in the 4th. Thl., however, is
tow riiiwatedly done by councils and by iH)|,eH-
i. tlie Ut Council of Kon.e «,{,,in«t unlawful
unmakes, 7J1 (c. 4) ; by (Jrcjrory III, 7;(1-4I
il his exierpfn from the lathers and the canunN
(c. II); in the .Synml of Melz, 7,Vt (c. 1), which
forthi^ liist time euacta corporal i.unisliincnt—
the Ruilty party, if without money, l„.i„i, «
il,ve or Ireeilnian, to be well beat „nd if an
Kclesiahlical person of mean condition to be
beaten or aeut to jail: in the (ith Council <if
Arloi, H|,)(c. II); and that of Mayence in the
unie year (c. 54).

We have now to see the induenoe of the cicri
calview on civil IcKislatlon in r.'spect of first
cousins marruiKcs after tlie barbaric invasions
With the exception .,f Italy, the peculiarities of
tboM loRislation on this head have been nr«-
Tiously notieed, the only barlmric code in which
wefinil a prohibiti(jn before the <!arloviiiiri,,n era
isthe WisifTothio one, Ktronyly clerical in spirit
%s must always be recollected. Here a h,w (jf
Rccjrcile forbids (jenerally all marriages with the
kimlrol of a father or mother, Krandfather or
granditidther, to the siith generation, unless con-
tracted by permission of the prince before the
paams of the law, the parties to be separated
aiiJ sent to monasteries (hk. iii. t. v. c. 1). In
tlie case of .lews indeed there was superadded to
Mp«ratuiu the trelile punishment of decalvafion
(sralpinR), 100 lashes, and banishment (bk j|i
7,i]i. 0. 8). With these exceptions, nil other
Miactments adverse to such marriages belong to
the Onrlovingian rule or i)criod. A cai)itular'y of
kinf I'epin at Vermerie, a.d. 7.5:i, only absolutely
requires the dissolution of marriage in the Mrd ile-
pee, allowing those in the 4th, once contra.ted
toitjindcood under penance, but forbiddinij them'
for the future (c. 1). The .capitulary of' Com-
piSgoe A.D. 7,57 (see Pertz's tct) is to the same
ffct (cc. 1,2). On the other hand, the law of
theAllamani (t. 39) renewed under Duke I aut-
fH.upposed the 2nd (died 7.'-. I), and the .some-
wh«t later law of the Bavarians (t. 6)—both
udeed thought to have been touched ui) under
Charlemagne—reckon all marriages between the
I0I18 ot brothers and sisters unlawful, and re-
quire them to be dissolved: all property of the
(SUilty iiarties to go to the public treasury, and
|l they be "mean persons" (minores personae)
themselves to become slaves to it. The Carlo-
lagian capitularies proper, almost all of them
conlirnied by Church .synods, are scarcely to be
I.tmgmshed from ecclesiastical enactments. The
tat of some ot the earlier on« must have been
umpered w,th, since even King Fepiu's Conipi-
^n,«,p,tulary above referred to is brought into

6 od ofMetz As the law stands in the general

fll"?'"'.
'="''''"'"'•''-»'- if » man SarrL's

nw cous n, he is not only to lose .-ill settled
»o«eys, but if he will not Imend his ways none
> to receive him or give him food; he is to
«[.und.n60,o/,*,„rbesentto;.oltirih:

Z\hll„' 1 t"" "' '"'«<'"'»>. he is to be

»'«». 11 he be an ecclesiastical person, he i» to|-r any digmty he has, or if not honourable,
^^^.ten or sent to gaol (A.D. 7,^,6-7, bk.vil:

LiJ
''

.
^^P'tu'i'-y of the 6th book fldo)to* marruige to the 7th degree. So does one
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of tUAMUio t<:rtu,, c. I'J.'I, under pain of theban (a .10 ,„W0 and penance for . frLmai luj
fo. » slave, of public (lagellatiou and decalv tio,
.nd penance If the oOcudcs |,„ ,);,„,

.„'
tley are t„ be kept ia jail .•

,D much wretch^:
ncss (sub magna aerumiii), nor t.,uch anv ofheir fortune till they do penance

; a„ h'^itm.ig.ncr„,e(c. 124) .are,V be treated as gen-tiles, catecliuniens or eiiergumens. .lows mar-nrng within the prohibited degrees ,",",'.
•'•;ve 100 lashes after having be.n publicly ie.<;avatcd, to be exiled aud .enauc'e, witl/fo -
eiture of their property either to their clMblr,.nby any (ormer marriage, not being .Ihws, or in

'"•jrnlt of such to, be pri„,:e(.l,/,/,<,„, ,;;,,;"
c.-), a provision borrowed mainly from one .,,'

the VVisigothic coiles above referred to. ,S,, „K„
™.74,7.M,f,heKour,hAdditi anathematirin"
tbe man who marries a .•ousin. aii,l repeal in,' tliepndiibition against marriages within the 7thgeneration •11,.. various enactments re,,iii,.i„g
in,|uiry to be made as to consangi.initv befoiV ,„„r.
riage, bear also on this subject

; as" f„r instance
he Counc, ol l-rejus ,n 7tll,c. (i ; Cbarle gne's
irs capitulary of HOJ, ,.:\r,; an in.|uirv whichby his Kdict of «U is even r.,,„in.d to i,,. „, „|.
alter marriage, the 4th .legree being expressly
Hiiecided as one of prohibited consauguinitv.

Oil the whide, the course .d' CI. urch pVact iceon he subject appears to have been this: the
traditional Koman prejudice against .•ousins' m:,r-nages althougli .|uile uncountenanccd by the
Jewish law or practi.e, con,me„,|„,l i,s„|f i„.
Htinc^iyely to the ascetics ten.b.ncies of the West-
ern lathers, and through them took root among
the Western clergy generally, embodving itself
indeed temjiorarily, towards the end of the Jth
century, in a general civil law for the Himian
empire. Hut whilst this law was abrogated in
the beginning ot th, .-ith cenlurv, and in the
Kast such union, remained perfectly lawful bothm the Church and in the .State throughout
nearly the wh.de of tho period which occupies

^

us, never be ng condemned by any Oecumenie
Counci till hat of Constantinople' towards theend ot the 7th .entuiy, in the West the clergy ad-
hered to the harsher view

; I'opes and local .svno.ls
sought to enforce it; wherever clerical inHueiice
coul.l be brought to bear on the barbaric legis-
ators It became apparent ; till at last under the
Carloyingian princes it established itself as aaw alike of the .State ami of the Cliur. h. Hut
he history of this restraint upon marriage is
that ot all others not derive,l fr.un Scripture
Itself. Originating probably all of them in a
sincere though mistaken asceticism, they were
soon discovered to supply an almost inexhaustible
mine tor the supply of the Chuirh's cotters,
through the grant of dispensations, prosecutionsm the Church Courts, compiv.mises. The baleful
alliance between Carloyingian usurpation and
Komish priestcraft, in exchange for the subser-
viency ot the clergy to the ambition and the
vices ot the earlier despots, delivered over tbe
social morality of the people to them, it mav be
said, as a prey, and the savageness of Carlo-
vinginn civil legislation was placed at the service
"f t^he new-fangled Church discipline of ti.e
****'•

[J. M. L.]
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COVETOUSNESS. The works of th,
earliest Christian authorities are full of warnirgs
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igniDHt the different fornio of oovetousnoM, ».(}.

Clem. :ni Corinlh. bk. ii. cc. ft, t; ; HcitnnH, lik. I.

TJH. 1, anil Ilk. ii. iniinil. 1-; Conal. Ai'dnt., bk. i.

c. 1 ; ii. c. 40 ; iv. O. 4 ; vii. i-c. M, 4. Tin'

AlKistolical Coniititiiti.inH fullow St. I'aiil in treiit-

iU); Olivet iiusiuwii as a ilisciimlilicatiun I'm' a liisliiiji
;

Ilk. ii. c. ti ; anil in a later cunslitiitinu ajin fur a

priest or ileaoun ; bk. vii. e. .11. The ciivetims-

ness (it' some (if the ('lnircli-wiilowrt is «s|ieeially

(lenmineeil ;
" wIki deem it'ii" tlieir (inly wni'k,

anil by aakins withmit ^hanl(i and taking withdut

stint have ali'eudy rendered must liei-suns nmre

remiss in i;ivinn,"— wim "ninning almut te

kudck at the ddurs of tlieir ueii;hliiiurs, lieap u|i

to themselves an abundiinee id' ijnnds, and lend at

bitter usiiiy, and have ni:inimiin fur their side

oare; wlmse (lod is their imrse," &c. (lik. iii.

0. 7). The iddatiims (if llie cuvetuiis were nut to

be received (lik. iv. c. tl). With tiiis may be

Cimnected the cannnical epistle <if (irei;iiiy

Thanmatnri;iis, arcliliishup of Neucaesarea (almut

A.I). '-'(>J) wliieh declares that it is impossible to

net f(irth in a siniMe letter all the sacred writings

which pruclaim nut ndihery alune to be a fearful

orime, luit all cmetdnsness, all ijiaspinnat iithers'

>;iiods fur lilthy lucre; the particular (iliject of

lii» denunciation lieini; apparently those jiersons

who had thought ;i late barbaric invasion to be

tlieir opportunity for pain (can. 7 and full.).

Others of tlio Fathers in like manner vigorously

denounced the existence of the vice among the

clerpy. The covetousness of I'ope Zephyrinns

(befjiiinini; of :ird century) is denounced by

Hippolvtiis in his I'/iilosii/ihunwiM (bk. ix. c. 7,

§. 11).' About the middle of the century,

Cyprian, in his book Ik- la/'sis, speaks of those

Christians who " with an insatiable ardour

)f covetousness pursued the increase of their

wealth." Ambrose, in his 7th sermon, describes

a cleric who, ' uit satisficc^with the maintenance

ho derives, by the Lord's command, from the altar,

. . sells his intercessions, fjrasps willingly the

gifts of widows," and yet Hatters himself by say-

ing, ' no one charges me with robbi^ry, no oue

accuses me of violence '- as if sometimes flattery

did not draw a larger booty from widows than

torture." Jerome with bitter sarcasm speaks

of some, " who are richer as monks than they

were as seculars," and of "clerics who possess

wealth under Christ the poor, which they had

not under the devil, rich and deceitful, so that

the Church sighs over those as wealthy, whom
the world belbre held for beggars." And he

beseeches his correspondent to flee from the cleric

who from poor has become rich as from some

pestilence {kp. 2, ad Nepotianum ; and see also A'p.

;i, ad Heliodorum). In his long letter or treatise

addressed to Eustochius again {fjp. 22), he draws

a eharply satiric picture of an old cleric who
wants to force his way almost into the very bed-

chamber of a sleeper, and praise some piece of

furniture or other article till he at last rather

extorted than obtained it; contriusting with the

prevalent covetousness of Roman society the

storv of the monk at Nitria, who at his death

was found to have saved 100 solidi which he had

earned by weaving linen. The monks consulted

whst to do; some were forgiving it to the poor.

%me to the Church, some for handing it over to

the family of the deceased ; but Macarius, Pambo,

IsUiore aid the other fathers of the community

deuiJod that it should be buried with him.

COVETOnSNESS

Orngory of Nyssa, indeed, In his Ictte- t«

l.etorius, observes that the fathers have nlllied

no punishment to this sin, which he ussiinllnteii

to adultery; though it be very conimou in IIh

Church, none inquires of tliose who are lai.in;ht

to be ordained if they be polluted with it. Tlicrt,

violation of graves, and sacrilege are, he siiys Ihj

only vices taken aciMiunt of, alth(iui;li usury le

also proliibited by divine scripture, ami the iic-

(luiriug by fiirce the gmids nf others, evi'n umliT

colour of business. Against this stateincnt sIkhiIJ

indeed be set il' not a ibicree (1) iVinii (ii-a.jnn

ascrilied to I'ope .liilius 1. A.li. :i:iii-,"i.', w|ij,h

denounces as fillliy lucre the huyini; iii tiiniMif

harvest or of vintage, not of necessity but nt

greed, victuals or wine, in order by luiyiir^ tn

sell at a higher price, at le.ist the 17lh liUiiiD nf

tiie Council of Nicaea (A.li. :!'-'>), direct ed npiliist

the love of lilthy lucre and usury, and vuiiclins!

deposition us the piinisliiiienl for the cleric, lint

here, as in a paralhd cmuoii (Ii) of the Synml of

Seleucia, A.li. 410, it is perhaps to h^ iiirtrrej

tliat the vice was chielly if not solely ainicil at

under the concrete I'orm of usury (as to which

see UhIIRY); as also when .St. liasil, iu his i>

nonical epistle to UishopAmpliilochiusotlciiiiiuni,

writes tliat the usurer who spends Ills unjiht

gains on the poor and frees himself fioin avarice

may be admitted to order (c. 14). That cnvet-

ousness was as rife in the niouasteiy as in thd

world may be inl'ened from tiie fu;t that

Cassian's work, Dv Cni'itvliini-um iiixtilutia (i'dJ

of 4th or beginning of .'ith century) ciintuin!

a whole book (the 7th) I'l- Sjiintu iihilnr.iiiriae.

The very doubtful "Sanctions and liecrces of

the Niccne fathers," of (Jreek origin iip|iai-enlly

('.ind volume of Lablic and Miinsi's ( 'wiin iVs. pp.

10'.iy and fidl.), reipiire ]iriests not to he. ijiven

to heaping up riches, lest they should prot'cr them

to the ministry, and if they do aciumulate

wealth to do so moderately (c. 14). The Inl

Council of Orleans, a.d. .'i.'lS, forliids clerio.i, flora

the diaconate upwards, to cairy on laisiucss as

public traders for the greed of filthy lucre, or to

do so in another's name. As the times wear on

indeed, covetousness Kccins often to be coul'uumled

with avarice, and to be legislated against under

that name. The Code of Canons of the African

Church, ending with the Council of (Jarlha^e of

A.l>. 419, has thus a canon "on avarice," which

it says is to be reprehended in a layman, but much

more in a [iriest (c. .')). .So with tlie(:arlovin!;ian

Councils and t.'apitularies. That of Ais-la-

Chapelle in 789 forbids iivirUiu ; no one is to

encroach on the boundaries of otliers mir p,iss hi»

father's landmark (c. ;i'-', and see also c. 64,

"de avaritia vel coucupiscentia"). The Council

of Frankfort, A.D. 794, has a canon (.14), and the

contemporary capitulary of Frankfurt a sectinn

(32 or 34),'" de avaritia et cupiditate." The

capitulary of Aix-la-Chaiielle of Bol. accordins lo

one codex, enjoins priests to abstain from filthy

lucre and usury, and so to teach the people

(c. 25, and see also the Admonitio j;eneriilis"

of the same year, iu Hertz). The first capitulary

of 802 requires monks and nuns not to be given

to covetousness (cc. 17, 18), nor oinons to lillhy

lucre (c. n>. Some Additions to a Nimei:ue»

Capitulary in 80li (I'ertz) .eat at some leust" "i

" cupiditas"—which is said to be taken either m

goiKl or bad part, " in had part of him who bjvonj

measure will desire any kind of thing," (c J)



COWL
sfsTHritla," which 1« '< to .Ic-ire tho thingn of
olhen, iiii'l huviii){ iiciiuim,! thcin to iin|mrt them
tolii'iii'" ((;. t), (ind of "(ilthy lii< ri' " (v. !<), of
wliiili nri iu.stiUKM- is Kiveii in the hiiyiiii; iit

liiirvt'st 01' viiilii;'(! tiiiip, not, of ii<'i'cn«itv,'l,iit for
foveloijsnns.s, in orilci' lo »oll iit, ii hii;h'(ir inico;
•hit If a niiin liny for noCTssitv, that hii may
h,W! for hiinsolf mill ilistrilnito to <itliiT«, we call

itlnulo" (<. 7). Till) Kccl(!si;iKtical ('a'pitiilary

of Aix-la-('hii|M'llo in Hull ni;,,in .iijoins pricst.s to
jvdjcl nil avarici' an<l covctoiiiincss (c. 'J). The
lernmU'oiincil of Klicinis, H|:|, hImi caactcil tlmt
none (ii|>paiciitly of the <'lci;;y) were to follow
Ihccvil of covctoiisncss ainl avarice (c, 'JH). 'I'l,,,

sfi-nnd Council of ('h:ilon,s. in the same year, that
if clerics tjathcr tiii;ether the fruits of the eaiih
or cnrtaili revenues of tli- soil, they shonl.l ii.it

,iii so to sell the clearer anil );atli'er treasures
logrther, hut for the sake of the poor (c, 8).
One form of covi'toii-.ni'ss— tlie rapacity of

juiljjes anil other fund ionarici in exactini; I'ces,--

woiild seem to fill Letter nniler the heail of
SniRTl'l.Ai:, hy which name sncli fees were known
in the Itiinian worlil, ami are ilesiijnaleil in the
|(!;islalioii of .liislinian (Coile, hk. iii. T. ii, Novs.
n, ft'.', IJ:i). We may however iiuote a chapter
of the Wisii;othic law <lik. Ii. c. ^'.">, Hmcinleil hv
t'liindasuinth), which says: "We have kmnvii
minv jnil);es who hy occasion of covctousness
ovci'jiassinjr the order of law, prcsiimn to take
to themselves nne-thiril of the causes" (I'.c.

amiiuiitsinilispule); and which limits the jnili;e's

fee to fi per cent., roipiirin^ him to restcire any
sur|ilus hevnnd this pro|iortioii which he may
hnve taken, with an ecjual amount besides.

[.^calso lilUllKRV, C'OMMKRCK, UslIltV.]

[J. M. L.]
COWL. [Cuctrt,r,A.]

"'

CHATOV, martyr lit Rome, Feb. l."-. (,Af,irt.

Pyom, Vii., Usuarili). r<j n

CRKmONCK (l,at. credaxtm, Ital. crexUmz^i,
(jr. TupaTpoTTtfoi'). The table or slab on which
the vessels and elements for the Eucharist are
|Jaced before consecration. " Crcdeiitiiim aiipol-
lant meiisam .... supra i|uam ad .saorillcaudun)
iccessaria coutinentur " (C'croiioiiuilij Jiumanum,
i. 3, quoted by Uucange, s. v.). It is doubtful
whether such a table or slab existed in the sauc-
luarv witliin our jicriod, as it rather seems lu-o-
hblo that the elements were brought from the
MClisty and placed at once on the altar, when
Ihoy cmi.sed to be taken from the oH'erings of the
faithful. See I'KOTilKsis, [CI

CRKED, from the Latin credo. Hence the
title should be conlinod to such confessions of
our Christian Kaith as commence with the words
I BKl.ii:vi;, or Wk hiilikvk, or, again, to any
ioterrogiitories as may be addi'essed at baptism
Of other occasions, Dost thou iikmevk? but, in
practice, it has been used in a more general
sense, and any document which has contained a
summary of the chief tenets of the Christian
Faith as held by any local or national Church,
has been called the CiiKi:i> of that Church.
Thus the J.ules of Fnith, of which we find ti-aces
in the earliest Christian writers, and whichWW intended to giiid? tenohtT.s in the instruc-
tion which they conveyed, have been called
Iw*. So, also, have been designated the in-
ttrnctions which were prepared for candidates
for baptism.
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Nam|.M._(2.) For " Cieeds," in this wider

sense, we find the followiii^r w,„.,|, „„„, ,,y
^.,

'.reek writers: i,f,TT.c,a^X«''a« -tai-i,-, 6 «ani»
T7,i iiA»,«.(at. tA Ki)pvy^a j), 4„o,rTuA.^,i^. i,
t<>ayyi\,i,)i koI iiroo-ToAm), vapHnnis. So Ter-
tiillian very fre,|Uently ;,ppeMl , lo the ,,,,„(,, ,„/,,•.
he creed ol the Church, properly so c.,lh.d,w,iH

ihisjgnated first as i, „„t,5 or i, napaSoO,:,r<,
VHii' ayla Ka\ arro<rToAi«i, riVris ;ii u- the
reeks, and as Ji,le., J,.l,:, .,/,„,,„/„.., ,„„„„^, j^,

l-atins. We lin.l the word ,,„„4„/„,„ ,„, tl,,. first
time Ml Cypriiin, and after the title became pre-
valent amnlii; |,,,,i„ „,,i,,,,., j, |.,^^||^, .|^

i^^^^

among the (iroek authors, liut even in the
iltli century the Nicene Creed was co,„m„n|v
known IIS

,; ni^r.,. The words jh o-,VftMoe toC
dTr,i»,«yai I, I in uri^-en, denote, not the
•'ccd, but iapiiMu itself, or (possiblv) "the"Utwurd anil visible si^;„ in liaptism." And

sMiiilarly. we must interpret a pass.^-e in Tcr^
"lllan: " Icstalio (idei et sii;,„„.ulum svmboli "

u a, anon of the I.aodieeue council, i'lowever.
tlo. word occu s once. In later vears the words
<ti;m«'Moi', anil .s!/.„h„l,im or s,/,„'J,l„.,, became the
lavorile designation of tiie baptismal Creed, its
meaning will be discussed elsewhere.

i. The words of our Lord in the institution
"I ISaptisn, undoubtedly gave the (irst form to
the iaptismal Creeds which we lind prevailing:
in tlie ;!id century. His iniumtion that Ills
apostles should "make disciples of aii nations.
baptizing ihem in the nan f the Father and
"I the Hon, and of the Holy (ihost," seemed
amjstot necessity to call forth on the part of
the recipient of lJa|.tisni some avowal of belief
in Olid as thus revealed. The words which we
read in our Lnglish version of Ads viii. .',7 c„n-
taining the appeal of I'hilip to the Kunuch aiid the
reply of tlie Eunuch, are not found in the be.sl
eitant MSS. of the Acts of the Aoostles but
the incident thus recorded may be regarded nji
not improbable; and we lind indications in the
pages ot Jrenaeus that it was believed bv him to
have occurred. St. I'aul reminds Timothy jf
the good confession which he had made " before
[..any witnesses." This is generally believeil to
have taken place at his ba,,tisni. I'assiiig bv
tor the present, as scarcelv a|iplic.ible to our
immediate jmrpose, the passage of .lustin Martyr
wiiere he relates how "tliey who are persuaded
and believe that the things are true •vhich are
taught by us, are taken to gome place where
there is water, and nre there baptized," and the
expression of Irenaeus regarding " the canon of
the truth which every one received at his bap-
tism, we come to words of Tertullian, in which
he speaks of the Holy .Spirit ".sandifying the
laith ot those who believe in the Father and the
Son and tho Holy Ghost." [Kaitism, p. IGO ]

4. Thus are we led to infer that the iirimarv
baptismal confession corresimnded to the bap'-
tisma! formula; that as the convert was
"^ baptizeil into the name of the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit," so was he called upon
to state that " ho believed in the Father and in
the Son and in the Holy Spirit." And that our
interence is correct seems clear from fragments
ot liturgies whicii iiave come down to us from
various ages and ditl'erent Churches. The
Aethiopic manuscript of the Apostolic Consti-
tutions describes the catechumen as declaring at
the time of his baptism :

" I believe iu the only

P^
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true Ood, thft Fitther. tlie Almighty, «n<l In Hij

only-beirotteii Scm .Iosim Chiist, our l.onl ami

Siiviour, and in the Holv Spirit, tlie l.ile-«iver.

Otlier words follow. So tin.. psoudo-Ambro*e,

In his treatise ou the Sarr;»ments (liook ii. c. 7 ;

Wigne xvi. 4:V), " Tliou wast asked, ' Doit thou

believe in Ood the Father Alii.i-hty ?' Ihou

.ildst, 'I believe,' and thou wast immersed.

Aaain thou wast asked, ' Dost thou believe nlao

in our Lord .lesu.s Christ and in His cross?

Thou iaidst acain, ' I btdieve,' and wast iinnierse,!.

For a third time thou wast asked, 'And dost

thou believe in the ll.dy Spirit ?
'

Ih'Mi dnist

replv, •
1 believe,' and lor a third time thou wast

imm'ersed." So, asain. In the lorinula lor bap-

tism found in an ohl <ii.lliean missal and printed

by Martene (i. p. .M)i in the old Unman Kitiial

as given bv Daniel (i. p. 17:i); and in the for-

mula adopted bv llomfae.., for use anions his

German tonverts (Mi^ne. vol. Ixxxix. p Hlo).

5. liut althousjh this Uaptismal hirmula

ftirnished the type of the Baptismal Conlession,

we find that. eVcn in TertuUlMu's lime, the ( on-

fesslon embr.ieed soinothiui; not mentioned m the

words Id' lu^litution. "The Catechumen, savs

the Rreat African writer ((/<; Conmi mtfi'n,
J
!).

"was thrice immersed, aiiswerin); somethiii'.;

more than the Lord commande.l in His (iospel.

From his treatise (./ Jl^tptismo, § U) we may

infer what that "somethinK" was. ".S.me

(Tertullian writes) would depreciate baptism,

because our Lord did uot Himself baptize, but

His disciides baptized at His command

And whereunto should He baptize ? To repent-

ance .'—wherefore, then, His forerunner i- .o

remissifii of shix y—which He ^ave by a word .

Into ///mw/ri'—whom in His humility He

was concealinRl fnto the JMii .^>,•/•l« ;-wlio

h.id not as yet descended from the Father.

Mo the C/iMr.A/—which was not yet founded.

From this passage liishop Hull (.htdiniim hai

CathoUcae, Works, vol. vi. p. l:t») infers (and, we

think, is entitled to do »o) that in 'lertullians

nciglibourUood and epoch, at the time ot bapti.sin,

express mention was made, not only of the

Father and of the Holy Spirit, and ot the Sou ot

God, but also of rep<'nt,nu-e, (>( /'t.'mis.fion oj sms,

and of the Chmvh. Thus we are induced to say

that at le.ist these two articles mt'i have been

mentioned in Tertullian's Creed, viz. " Kcpent-

ance uuto the remission of sins " and • tlie

Church." liut in rectnrd to "the Church all

doubt is removed by referring to n later section

(8 G) of the same treatise, where our author

explains the origin of its introduction thus

:

"Where the Three are, there is the Church, the

Body of the Three: there the testntio rdei

;

this on the part of the baptized : " there the

sponsio H'llittis ;
" this ou the part of God.

6 We iiurposely abstain from adducing pas-

sages hearing on "the Rule of Faith to which

Te'Itulllan continually appeals, because in our

iudirment such Rule of Faith was so called as

beln.T the fuhle of the believer and of the teacher,

land "was of wider extent than the Baptismal

Creed So we will proceed to ask what light do

the works of Cvprinn which have come down

to t\~ t hrow on the baptismal customs ot his day ?

He followed Tertullian by a generation, being

bishop of Carthago from 248 to 2.^8, and his

correspondence is in our present invpFtigation

very important, as it cootams several letters
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on the subject of re-baptlzlng those who jui

been baptized by heretical tenchiis ; and thiM

letters of course coutain allusions (Ihifunh the?

may be little more than allusions) to the urs-

mony of Baptism.

7. Wo will translate the most interesting

"If any object that Novatianns liidds the «,m«

law of faith vhich the Cath(jlic Church holil..,

that he baj-.i. ?s with the same syiiilnd" (th«

first time the name occurs in lulln), -Vmm
the same God the Father, the same .S..n ('hii»t,

and may therefore avail himself of the ]«:K,'t It

baptize, because in the baplisnial inlern.;{;itii,iik

he seems not to dill'cr from us : let siuh iijeo

know that we and the schismiitiis have not ilu

same law of symbol, nor the same interni;;atiins,

for when they say, 'Dost thou believe rciniN>ii.n

of sius and eternal life through the Clui.tn ?'

in the question itself they speak falsely, bccjui

they have not the Church." This i.-. I'.uiji' i^

his letter to Magnus (/'->. lilt, § vii.). A piit^a^e

somewhat similar is found iu auollier l.llcr(7rt.

§ ii.), and in his epistle to Kiriniliann> (7.\ jjr.),

he speaks of the " usitata et le>,'iliina viria in-

terrogationis" at baptism. From all llii.-' we

may safely conclude that this " fixed ami If^'il-

ised form of interrogation " did md Ihni conl.iin

anv reference to those points id' doi'liine un

wliich Novatian went wrong : probably it calltj

forth little more than the expression of lulirf

in the Father, the Son. the Ibly 'ili.ist, and in

remission of sius and c<«iu.il lil'e, of which llie

assurance was couveyei. V iieu one was riglitly

admitted into the Churc!. at Bapli.-.m.

H. Wo must pass now to lun.'-iilor the usngc in

regard to Creeds in the Churches of tiie Ka»t.

From the earliest years of I he Christian era,

the Oriental Chunhes were UK.re liarassed In-

strange teachings than were tliuse of the Liliii

race. It was the boast of Kullinin that m
heresy took its rise within the Chunli urUomt;

and of Ambrose that the Church of Ui-mo had

preserved undefilod the syiidjol of the Apostles.

Thus the diil'ereuce between the Kiistinn and

Western symbols may be learnt from the u|ieniiig

clauses of their respective Creeds. In tlie luraier

(and among these we of course iiulu.le the

" canon " of the Greek-speaking cnniiniiuity ot

Lyons) men professed their belief m imeOod;

in the latter, their belief in (lod. The growth of

the latter creeds we will consider hc-reat'ter;

for the present we coniiiio ourselves to the

former.

9. The seventh book of the Apost.ilic Con-

stitutions is regarded by most critics ,is oliler

than the Nicene Council, ami by many as re|ire-

senting the customs of Antioch, aliout the end of

the third century. Dr. Caspar! assp^ns it to the

same period, though he considers it to have

belonged to the Syrian Churches. I ovein «e

have a full account of the ceremonies wluch were

performed at baptism, .ind of tlie coukYion

which the catechumen made. He said i 1 ic-

nounce Satan and his works," . . •
"iiud !>'"'

his renunciation (proceeds the text) let h,m say,

'
I enrol myself under Christ, and 1 believe and

am baptized into one, uubegotten, onljs true

God, Almighty, the Father "''^h"-^''"','i^''*t'

and Maker of all thing.s, of whom nv" •' • '^•"r-.

and in the Lo.-d Jesus the Christ, lis onlv

begotten Son, begotten before all ^' >*'•'"•;'',

by the pleasure of the Father was b.tore .11
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tori la; b«gott«n, not mad*; through wUom
ill things were iimJe which are io hu»ven iinj
«i»»rtli, both visililu au.1 luvWb|»j who in ths
lut day* came dowu from huaven and iWKuraed
IJnIi, ul' the llnly Virgin Muiy being born, and
liieJ holily al'tur the lawH of lliit (iod and Father
ud WW) cruciiied under I'ontiuH I'ilate, and died
lir ua, ami ro«o again from the de,id, after hia
nSniug, on the tliird day, and amended into
tk heavuu* and wit down on the right hand of
Ibi t'atlior, and in ciming again at the end of
the world with glory to judi;.. c|uick and .load,
tl whose kingdom liiiro shall be no end. 1 am
lijptiie<l, too, into the Holy Spi' ;t ; that ia, the
PirtclBte, which wrought in all tlie sainta since
l)» bcgiuuiug of the world, ami was afterwards
itkl Iroin the Father, according to the pronilse
«lour Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ ; and, after
the Apoftles, to all whf believe in (iv) the holy
Wholicaud Aiiostolic Church, in(.(i) the resur-
KctioD of the (lush, and the remission of sin«,
inJ the kingdom of heaven, and tlie life of the
.orlJ to come.' " Such is the Creed which con-
«ctj the rule of faith which may be found in
Irenaeus with the Creed which has received the
ume of the Niccne.

10. It is beyond the scoiie of the present
irticio to cxamuio and enumerate the errors and
lh« heresies to which reference is made in this
Img bttiitisnial conf-s.sion (AnuKoyia fianria-
ftros). The ConfessKm of belief issued by 'he
Synod of Antiouh agaiust I'aul of SairoMatu, and
ihoM of (ircgory of Neo.<.:aesaroa and Luciau
the Martyr, and others, were not used in any
olice of the Church j and they thus have the
character of an exposition of the Faith, rather
laan that of a Creed proper. Only, we must
Mle in passing, that in the letter of Alexander
olAleiuudria to his namesake at Constantinople,
»e meet with the idirase, tv nvtCua fiyioi'
ilu\iiyoiii(f,—wa confess one Huly Spirit, and
doobtless the conception of cunfcssion we must
eilrad to other points named in the letter ; and
Ihiu we have further intimation that a custom
itmfessing God prevailed, not only at baptism,
lith the competentes, but amongst matured
members of the Churches. This doubtless was
Bads during some part of their common wor-
ui?; and in the same sense we may perhaps
inJerstand his words, Tai>ro SMaKoiuv, toCto
nfmoiuv (Mignc, jcviii. p. 549),
U. Still the passages in which the Creed is

referred to siieak almost exclusively of its use at
baptism. When Eusehius wrote to his flock his
lileresting account of what had passed at the
Uuitil of Nicaea, and transcribed for it the
Ueed which he ha,l recited as that used " when
•e tad been a catechumen, and again when he was
Mpliied, he makes no mention of its use at the
Warist. " During his whole ministerial life,
Wh when he was a presbyter, and since he
tome a bishop, he had believed it and hadM?M It. io, again, when the Niceue Creed
ro(,rwas reterred to in the famous decree of

.Ir.r ."^u'"'''"''"'*'
""* S'-eat danger against

w h the lathers were anxious to provide was
to th.it no one should ofter or exhibit any
Wthe accepted lafth to such as were willine to
-»t.. luc KHOwlwigeof the truth from Hel-

.^J or Judaism." No mention is made of the

I

•fill, Church, tutychM recited the Nicene
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•ymbol gt the Hohher 8vu(k1 of Ephenua. iin.l
stated that " in th,s faith he had l^enT.pti.ed
and sealed, and in it he had livel, an,| ,u it he
l."l«.l to be i*rfectedj" but no reference i,made to any other public u»e : and ouee more,when .t the second session of the Couu.il ofCh»lce,bn the deacon A«ius read out the Cree.J
ot the holy byu,,,! „( Nicaea and the h»lv faith
which the l.Ml h,.ly fatl,er« put .ut at Cunstan-
tinople agreeing with it, whilst hoth crewlnmet wi h the .ry, "This Is the faith of the ( 'atho-

ke thLs
: ,n re.-ard to the .Niceue svmlH.I „|„uehey added, •' lu this we liave been tmpti.ed:

n this we b'.|,tize;" but not a word was sai.l asto the r..,itHti„u of either at anv ..ther service
Mans; VI. y,-,7) (,„|y ,he «,„ limited us.

IS me., loned by Lpiplunius in the ,tter »w*of his An,o,;Un.; „,„i )„ the Cutec/,et,Ml Ucturn
ol Cyril ot Jerusalem.

.i.'."'.^^'^
'"?'*' ""'• '"'W^ver, omit to mention

that It was the custom for the bish,.ps present
to subscribe to the (reel before they- broke upfrom the great councils i thu.s at the'con, lusioo
ot the Conucl „, Ciialccdon, "all the most reli-
gious bishops cried out, 'This is our faith, letour JletrnpolitauK subscribe; let them suhscrio*
a once in the presence of the magistrates!
thingH well delmed admit of no delay: this is the
taithot the Apostles: by this we all walk, we
all thus think.'"

1.'3. Let us now briefly trace the subsequent
history of he use of the symbols. Timotheu»,
bishop of Constantinople a.d. r.ll, is stated bv
TheiAlorus Lector (Hist. Eccl. p. r,«;i) to have
ordered "that the creed should be reel' ed k^9
iKaari,„o-vyait,,,a every congregation

; wherea.
previously it had been used oulv on the Thurs-
day botoro h.ister, when the bishops catechized
the candi(h,tes for baptism." As the avowed
object ot limotheus w..s to express the continued
abhorrence which the Church felt for the teach-
ing of iMacedonius, it is clear that the exposition
of Coustantiiioplo was intende,l in the order,
evon though it speaks of " the Creed of the .318 "•
A similar direction had been given by Peter
the tuller, I'atriarch of Autioch (4.'^,0 to 48M).
Ihenitseeinstohave spread through the East,
and thus the Creeds seem to have' found theirway info the liturgies which bear the names of
Chrysostom, Uasil, and others. From the l-jist
the custom came into the West. The ;ird Council
ot Toledo, c. ii. (A.D. .589) directed that " before
the Lord s Prayer in the liturgy, the creed of theIM should be recited by the people through all
the duirches of Spain and Gallicia, according to
the form ot the Oriental Churches."
U, 'rho words of Keccared's confirming order

are so interesting, that we mav be iianloned ifwe i-ecite them at length: " Ui propter robor-
andam gent is nostrae novellam conversionem,

• By the Creed ot the 318 is meant the Nlcene CreedBy the creed of the 160 the dccument as ft isull.Ri,] tjhave b<.en cxpamled In the Council of Constantinople
and as It was recited at the Council of ChalccUon. The
chief dlfTercnce between thorn Is that ihe former afbr
the words "and in the Holy Ghost," proceeded U, d^-iaro
the con*mnuliun by the Church of "all «ho malntain.-d
Arlan views of the Saviour: In the latter the subsequerit
dausea were added as ne now reu.1 ihem, save that the
words were, "who proceedetU from the Fatlier who

.- i

'
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omn« ni«r>«nl«r>im .t Oi.llln. (OMIIcIm) M''*;

niM luiuc ivKul.vm »«rvflnt, i.t, omul
•"I''"'''

t«ini.oiB, untu eonimiini.iitl"n.'in <or|M.ili Ihilsll

T.l (0. «t) h:.ui?ul.il», j.uta ...ivntiilmm inilnnn

niorem, uimiiiiniter .Imih vo. n wuiclWHlmuin Mv[

rooeu»e:iiit »yinlH.l-Mn, ut pniuiim iml'"" 'I'"""

crediilitutcni t.'ii.'iiiit faliiintiir, «t Me cm-.m now

nuiifioHlii iiaci.ii«ti ..ipimel >..ln^'^nl..•m .hinoii-

lum ..xl,il..Mut"(M"nsi. \x. 9HA). lh« pH.,

ro.,it«a the . r,MMl whilst l.« heM the o<;n»e<|'"U::l

host in hiH huml (M„hill"n, /..7«n/. "''"•'•*'*•'-
I

im 'i 1 ' 4r>i>). ( W(! shdiilcl nolo thnt tho \m-

iiVlon' of'th. C'io..l in th. M../..r..l.i.- Ut».«y

nnKwiii'H ti) tlui (liiwiiimn M U.'co.ircl.]

15. ll„tlhe.li»lnlt.»l•.i;lU.li^^'th..lntl•^"'l'lt"<l

/',Vio,/u<' allbr.l tiH Mchiitionnl ..vi.h'nc! "_t th.' use

ofth.-Cie.Ml Mt Mi.».s. Somo monl<H ol a Iri.nk

convent ..n Mminl Olivet e,.n.i.l..inea to l.en 111.

(nbout A.I). HHO)th»t they ha.l l.een " nceuse.l

of heiesv, im.l pMitiMlly exeln.h.l iiom the

Church of the Niitivity "U ('hiiHtin:.s Diiv, he-

cnu.e they hel.l th.it the Holy Spint i.rneee.leth

from the Knther nn.l the Sun. Ve« they were

clmrtjecl uith i;v,tiwt m^ir thim wai hel. in the

Komu. Church. Yet one of their nuniher ha.

hoard it so suuit i» the West, in the ';_l>ayelo

the Kniiieror. What were they to ,lo t Othei

roinplieations lollowe.l : Charh^uiaune was

anxious to retain the clause; l.eo to coutmue to

exclu.le it. An account of the inLMView heUveen

the l'o|.e au.l the emissaries of the Kinperor may

be seen in Dr. Neale's /lixtnvi oj tho lhl,j

Eastern Church (pp. 1 M)4-lli;(!). •'"; 1"1'«

recommeude.l that the " clause shouhl be

oiuitt*! : if clitliculty nrnsc, let them i;ive up

the custom of sinking the creed iu the palace «t

the Emperor: it '<us „ot sun<i in the llohj Clmr,-li

in Homo: thus the c«use of contention yuld be

removed, and peace would he restored. (the

expre.ss mention of the sinijin;, indicates that the

laity would miss the words if they wore

omitted.) And he beftgcd again that the

Churches of Germany " would say the symbolum

in the mysteries in accordance with the Koman

Ritual " (see Martene, /'<-> hiUhmt, p. I'iS
;

lliu-

terim, Denlnriird. p. a07). Charlemagne refused

to give way.
, , r t th

16 Thus it appears thnt in the time of Leo 111.

some symbolum was said at Home at the time of

the S;'criHcei whether the lioman treed, as

,ppears from the Sacr.amentary ot fielasms or

the original Nicene formula, or the uninter-

polftted taithof the l.W, is uncertain. Kut a lew

years later, i.e. between 847 and 8,-8, as we

learn from Photius (de Spiritus Mi/staijorfm,

Mignc, vol. cii. p. M95), Leo IV. and his accessor

Benedict 111. directed that the Creed should be

recited in Greek, ha nh rh rrTfvfi^ t^s haMxTou

B\a<r<pVl^ia! Trapaaxv -Kfilx^"^^- ^he wi.r.ls

are ambiguous, but they seem to mean ;— lest

the narrow character of the Latin languar^'e

should ntford any pretext for evil speaking,

on the part of the Greek Church. But the

Churches of the West continued to assert

tlieir independence of Rome. Aeneas, bishop

of Paris, informs us (about 868) tluit ''the

wh-'e r.allican Church chanted the Creed at

the Mass every Sunday " (apudDacher. ^y/.u-

te,.«m, torn. i.p. ll:i, cxciii.): Walalr.d Strabo

fMigne, cxiv. p.9+7)uotes that after the depo-

sition of the heretic Felix, the Creed (as inter-

polated) began to be more frecjuently used in the
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otJlc* of the Mass, In the churches of Oermnjr:

and Walter, bishop of Orleans, slmut the niiHlj

of the «th century, found It nei.'isary to mn
that in his diocese the "Gloiia I'atri et Kilioit

Spirilul Sanito" and the symlMd "Credo in unum

Deum " shcpuld be sung by all at the same rvir.

(Mmteno, lib. i. c. Iv. art. vi. §^ I. an.l li.;

Migne, cxix. p. Vr,). At leni;th the poi« t;,,.

way, and under the pressure of th" l.ii,|p»i,,

Henry (a.i>. li'14) Henedii*. VIII. i-onMiitfl i.

sing the (,'ioed and after the form wliirh w,i>

1 now universally received amouijst the otiuf

Churilies of the West.

17. One point ccuinccted with the Orfd nf

Constantinople remains to be miticeil— it« ii-

in the baptismal service of the so-ciilled Oohuian

Siiiramentarv. l»r. Caspari (<'«';'(/ tic'.fr (,i|i<';rtr,

part I. p. i'M) considers that in the Chuiili 4

Komo and some Churches of (Jaul and Oerninny

this Creed appeare.l first in the hiiptiMHiil ril».

The original .Sacramentary is dated about m.
but we conceive that the rite which we are m*

about to describe canncpt be ri'i;Mrded as r,/«(,.r th.ij

the times of Leo IV. and Benedict IIL.tlic l'(.|wi>f

Home whodirecled that the Creed sli.nild he rocited

iu (!rcek, or n.s mnrc miidrru than luU, thcjalii

oftheKmperor Henry's triumph over lliiue^l.t

Vlll. Tlie Sacramentary directs lluit at the timt

of a baidism the ))riest shall address tho cl-oton

tho importance of the faitli, and hid tlieni to

receive the " s in-'iinciitnm lA' the evauge!ioal

symbol iiisiiired by the apostles, whose unnls

indeed are few, hut whose mysteries are giciil."

Thcacolyth takes one of the cl.ildivn.a boy, iinl

holding 'his left arm phues his own risht hm\

on the child's head, and the pn-shyter mquim,

" In what tonijue do thev confess our l.or.l Je*in

Christ?" The ac.dyth' answers, " In Oreeli,"

The presbyter says,
'"'

."<tate the faitli as they b«-

lieve it," and the acolyth chants the l'ice.l <\

Constantinople infJrnek: but, accnr ling to tlie

MSS of the Sacrameutarv, witliout the clanx

"0(k1 of (iod " and witliout the wnnis "anil the

Son" (Assemanni without any MS. nuthonty

printed the words Kol toO vh,0 in his (Mki

I.itun,. tom. i. p. 12; see Dr. Ileurtley, Ihm

S,/„M. p. V,S). The ac.dyth then takes a prl,

and the .luestion b.dng repeated as to the lan-

guage of the response, he answers " in latin.

In the first instance the Creed is wntlen m

Greek and Latin interlinearly, the Greek in btm I

characters, thus—

Credo in unuia Diiini I'alrem oniniiiotcttem.

PiBleuo is hena Iheon pi\llnra imntotrttleremi

in the latter in Latin only. PossiMv i ii to this

curious custom, possiidy to a direct U.llowms ™t

of the rule of lieuedict 111,, that we ewe thm

interesting relics of the lothoi Uth centimes, of

which DiC Caspari has -iven descriptions, fliecne

IaMS,inth.'lihrniyof,St.Gallwhichconh>«.

the interpolated Greek Creed in I.atm letters,

but with musical notes: the other two are >bM

in tho library at l'"^^''!''"''''
""f

^ 7°'\S|
tivelv, which contain the uninterpolaUd Gr

Creed, written in similar Latin '^harnct r.

earliel- named MS. doubtless AT^'™;"
asitwasehnnt^d at great test ivals ;

tor l^nenm

(Denk'rurd. p. :iO:5) assures us that in tn »

century theV-ermlns sang the Creed both m

Greek and Latin. ,.,. i,!

18. Turning now to the symbol whah to'l
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a«»f jrori hn* Wu called In Hm Westeiu
Lhurchei the Ai>ohii,i,ii' ('111:^1), our Hint remark
nuit he that the Ki^terii (Churches ilenied all
lnjuwh-il^e <)l' it lit the Council nl' Kloreji..,.

).piie»iii«, "Ue ot' the le|{uten iil" the Oriental
Liiuroheii, i* sail! to Imve there htatcil, Ijfi,,, olht
1(0^11' oOtt •Mo^.K tJi inVfloAo^ litv kwoini-
»»r(Walerland, lil. p. Uni, note , ; Nicola.s, /„
i.pMe tUn Aimli-ft, |,. J7(i), I-|iui< we iiiust
|i>ik to the Western Chinches nloin- for eviJeuce
ofthe growtli and u»ii({e ol'tiiisCr I.

li). In hi.s iuterestint; volume on the AnosfloH'
Creed, Dr. Heurtloy tnices it.s growth thi(Hi>;h
iienaeiu nncl 'rertiillian and t-'yprian: then we
Biuii take II leap from Novatian, A.l>, 'Ji)o, f,,

Kiirfinuii, hishop of Aqiiileia, A.I). MM, the in'ter-

medinte »|iace of l.li) years alliirilini,' only one
llepiiinu-stono, furiiHhcd by the notes of the
Wiefof .Marcellus of Ancyni, which he loll be-
hind him ou hi.s depart ure from Home ; lie »av»
M learnt it and was taught it out of the holy
Scripture." Tliis lielief resembles in great ineii-

lure the Creed of the (Jhurch of Kome, im we
brn that Creed from the pa^'es of KutKnus; but
Hmelluii does not spoak uf its hciii',' used in
uy liturgiu olhce, except «o fir a.H his word.i
il»ve()unted m.iy show that he had received it

if/orthe was baptised.

20. 'I'hu kurmise is upheld by (he nccount of
Radinus. lie describes the Creed of the Church
ofA'piileia «.s resembliuic very nearly that of
Rome; he nays that at neither Church had it

uerbeen pu' Into writing in a continuous form,
butudJsthat he regards the type as jireserved
il the Church of limno ii.s probably of the
pireit cnnracter, because there the iinricnt prac-
tictwaa iiresirikd oj the aitrr/iunwn i;:ili,ni t/ir

Cntil m (Ac hfiii-in;/ 0/ the foitUfut. He sjieaks of
tkijiia an ancient custom. A(' Ai|iiileiii it would
ipprthat the baptism wa.s a pri\ato service.
About (he same time we find Amlirose describ-
inj (0 Maneilina (Migne, xvi. I)!),",) tlie riot at
llilm: from liis account it would seem that at
tkat time the custom wii.s to deliver (he Creed
ti) the cowpi'*. )i/,'< on any I.ord'.s Uay after the
lessons and the .sermon and (he dismissal of the
'jitefhiiraens

:
his words are, " Seijuente die,

irKauteni D.iniinica, post lectiones a(c|ue (rac-
Ulum deini,s»isCa(echumeni.s, .symbol unialhiuibus
™|)e(en(ihiis in baplisteriis tradcbaiu ba.silicae,"
fiMuhc was I ailed out to rescue an Arian.

21. The cu.,toni of preserving tills .svmbolum
unwritten is referred to again and agahi by .Je-
nnie and Augustine. It will be remembered
tMtthchiith of the Churches of the Kast was
inaled with less reserve, aUhoiigh St. Cyril of
Jerusalem desired (hat his lectures should be
Kjaided as contidential documents. Wo are in-
ci;aed to believe tliat the Creed must have been
wmraitted (0 writing when it became customary
M recite it at the Mass. The (Jelasian Sacra-
Mtary (which, even if interiiolated, must de-
wibe (he ritual of the Uouian (.'hurch at some
.poeh or other) contains it. Since the (ime of
WictVIII. as we have .seen, the Xicene Creed
"•'failed, i.f the interpolated faith of the 150,
baibeenused at Rome in the Eucharistic service!
^^l.. We have referred from time to time to
Kviixm of repeating the creeds of the earlier
«mtil8 at an early session of each succeeding
"Mmbjy of a similar character. We have one
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tho symbol wbicli fcrH """^ing proof that the Apostles' Creed was

deemed of sufliclent importance to be »o n.«edm « council of the West. KtheriUH, bi,hop of
<>sma, aiiil Ilo«tu«, presbyter of Aslorga, reelna
It In 78o as against the errun. of Klipandus,
arclibisbop ot Toledo. Tlie account \\ note^
worthy

: ".Surgamiis Igitur," they cried, •' cum
psis apostolis et lidei nostrao syiubolum, iiueni

(sic) Iradiiler.mt nobis l,rcvi .oiupi.u li,,, re, ile.
inus, ,|uicun,|ue uniim Hominnm, muin |i,l,.munum bapdMiia habemus; «( lilem in iiua bau-
tizati sumus k In hue perveisitale et dupli.itate
haereticorum nou •ieg,.mus : scd sicut conk, civ.
demus ore proprioprofcramus publice et dii'amus
< IO.IM. IN )l.r JI, &c." The Cree I re,i(e,l, Klhe-
ims a,|,|„,|, .. K,ce (idem apos(olica'n in oiin
bapdzati sumus, ,,uam crclenius «( tenemus."
t will be noticed that the Creed was hero put
torth jjuhlii-li/.

"^

'j:!. Nor siiouhl (he fact that there werocrce,I»
thrown in(,> an in(erroga(ory form be entirely
pas»e,l over. Of (hes,, son,., were used froin
an early period at bap(is,„; and other., in later
years at the visitation of (he sick. Ur. Heurdey
hiiH collected several instances of the former
series; and the pages of Marteno contain many
extracts from old MSS. givin.; (he or,ler lor the
latter. I he earliest lnst;i„,c „f such a use at
conle.ssion that we have l„i,i,il is in tho rule of
Chro.leg.ing (a.I). 7.M1).

j .\|ij,,„,_ h'i, p. I070.]
2-i. Tlie (.socalleil) A(h inasian Creed appears

to have been originally , ,
o,,,,,,,.,! ^s an eiposidon

ot_ (he taith for the instruction of believers
[CiiKMy, Coi;.vcil.oi.']. „„ | then it came to be
sung at tho Cliurch .vervico as a Canticle,
(.ii'se cr and others coiisiilur that it was (his
Creel that was or.leied to bo learnt by heart
by the Co.incil of I-Vaiikfort, 7i)+, when it
decree,!, " Ut li,les catboliivi sancrtao TrinKatis
et orado Dominica atiiue Svmbolum Fidei omni-
bu.sprae.li.;aturettraila(ur;" but it is nmre pro-
bable that (he term tiilr.i cnthulka here is .-eneVic:
at all events we would refer to the crc^ed eoa.
tamed in Charlemagne's le((er to Klipandus
[Jligne, xcviii. Htm], which is a.s,,igiied (o the
same date (704) as being more probably the /i(/<-«

Mthnlnn of the Canon. It seems to have been
recited at Prime on the Lord's Day at Hasle in
the 9th century: we hear (hat iii <ifi7 it was
sung in alternate choirs in Krance ami in the
Cliurch of Knglanil: in U.i:i i( was use,l ,|ai!y
at Prime in the Church of Autun; from 12iH» it
assumed the tides "Svmboluni S. Athanasii

"

and •' I'salmus Quinimiuu tult," which mark the
character it ocupies in our services. It was
daily used at Prime in those Knglish churches
which adopted the use of Sarum, but was always
followed by the recitation of (he Aposdes' Creed :

as if the declaration of the Faith of the wor-
shipper always followed on (he ins(ruction of the
Church as to what it was neces.sary to believe.

{Hooka.— Great use has been made of I>r.
August Hahn's Collection of Formulae : and Dr.
Caspari's J'ronnnnme. Dr. Heurtley's Ilirmonia
'Sipnbolica has of course furnished important
a.ssistance. To other works reference has been
made as required.)

(j. A. S

,
CRKSCENS. (1) Disciple of St. PauLbi.shop

la (jalali.i, is commemorated June 27 (Miit. Jiorn.
Ut., Usuardi); April 1,5 (Co/. liyzant.).

•> Thus the ApoeUes' Oeed was the bapllsmai creed of
Spain.

i

''%lt4:
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(2) One of the seven sons of St. Symphorosa,

martyr at 'I'ivoli under Hadrian, July 21 (JJurt

Bedae); June 27 (J/urt. Usuiirdi).

(3) Or CuiaoiiNTlua, miirtyr at Tomi, Oct. 1

{M.ti-t. Hieron., /•oin. Vet., Usuiirdi). [O.J

CRESCENTIA, murtyr in Sicily under Dio-

cletian, June 15 {Mart. Hieron., Horn. Vet-,

Usuardi). C^O

CRESCENTIANUS. (1) Martyr in Sar-

dinia, May 31 (.]/.(-•<. Hieron., Usuardi).

(2) Martyr iu Africa, June l.i (Mart. Bedae).

(3) Martyr in Campania, July 2 {Mart.

Usuardi).

(4) Martyr at Augustana, Aug. 12 {Mart.

Usuardi).

(5) Martyr at Rome under Maximmn, Nov. 24

(Mart. Bedae, Usuardi) ; March 16 {Mart. lUm.

Vet.). L^'-]

CKESCENTIO, or CRESCENTIHS, mar-

tyr at Uome, Sept. 17 {Mart. Rom, Vet., Usuardi).

[C]

CRESSY, COUNCII. OF. [Christiacum.]

In Pouthieu, A.D. 670 ; but according to Labb.

(vi. 5:^,")), at Autun, A.D. 670, the canons being

headed with the name of Leodegartus, bishop of

Autun : pitssed several canons, but among others,

one exacting, on pain of episcopal condemnation,

from every" priest, deacon, subdeacon, or " de-

ricus," a.ssent to the "Fides Sancti Athanasii

praesulis." [A- W. H.]

CRISPINA, martyr in Africa under Diocle-

tian, Dec. 5 {Cal. Cartha;/., Horn. Vet., Usuardi)

;

Dec. 3 (.Mart. Hieron., in some MSS.). [C]

CRISPINUS. (1) Martyr with CuiSPlNlANUS

at Soissons under Diocletian, Oct. 25 {Mart.

Hieron., Bedae, Usuardi, Cal. Anglican.').

(2) Bishop, martyr at Astyagis, Nov. 19

{Mart. Usuardi). [C-]

CRISP0LU8, or CRI8PULIJ8, martyr in

Sardinia, May 30 {Mart. Hi-^ron., Horn. I <;t.,

Usuardi). [<-'•]

CRISPnS. (1) Presbyter, martyr at Rome

under Diocletian, Aug. 18 {Mart. Som. Vet.,

Usuardi).

(2) The " chief ruler of the synagogue,

'

mnrtvr at Corinth, Oct. 4 {Mart. Horn. Vet.,

Usuardi). l^-}

CRISTETA, martyr in Spain, Oct, 27 {Mart.

Rom. Vet., Usuanli). [0.]

CROSIER. [Pastoral Staff.]

CROSS. The official or public use of the

cross as a symbol of our redemption begins with

Constantino, though it had doubtless been em-

ployed in private by all Christians at a much

earlier date. (See fluericke's Autiiiuities of t/te

Christian Chunk, Morison's tr., 1857, and Bin-

terira's Den':u:iirili(//!eitcn, &c., with Molauus,

quoted below.) In the Catacombs, and all the

•arliest records, it is constantly used in con-

nexion with th« monogram of Christ; and this

may point to the probable fact of a double meau-

in" in the use of the symbol from the earliest

times. As derived from, or joined with, the

snonngram, especially with the mono-

gram in its earliest or decussated form,

the cross is a general or short-hand

ymbol for the name and person of

Cfarist. As used with the somewhat later or

>y itself, it ^
;he sacrrtice r
as it wore I

manner of '

CROSS

transverse monogram, or when soparati:d from

the miiuogr.am and used by itsell', it

directs special attention to the i

and death of the I-ord, and
^

avows and glories in the

His death. " Le triompht de la Cliristiiinistnc

s'allichait bien plus ouvertement sur ctt m.

signe [the Labarum] au moyeu du nionoi;ri'innk,

comme esprimant le noni du Christ, ijue par

I'idee de la croix." Its use as a symbol of

His person is of high antiquity ; see iji:im|)iiii,

Vet. MuH. t. ii. pp. 81 and 82, tav. x\i\\. ai,,|

c. viii. tav. xvii. D; although some ilisciv.lit mav

have fallen on it from the ac^tual pi'r.Mijiiiciitioii

of the symbol in later days, after thi; publiiiition

of the Legend of the Cross, when cluuohfs n-n

dedicated to it, as St. Cross, or lluly KooJ,

and it became an object of iirayer." [Sign of

TllK Crd.ss.] For the purely symliolic use of

the great Christian and in part huni^m ciiiblem,

Ciaiiipini's plate, a copy of the griMt "Tians.

figuration" in mosaic in St. Aiiolliniiiis at lia.

venna, A.n. 5+5, may bo here desuriljeJ as j

typical example. It covers the vault ot' aa

arch. The presence of the Father is reiufecutel

by the ancient symliol of a Hand [>ee s. \:]

issuing from a cloud above all. Beluw it is a

cross of the Western form, slightly w i Jtiitii ai

the extremities, or temling to the Maltese, in-

scribed in a double circle or nimbus. .U the

intersection is the Face of our Lord, searci'ly dis-

tinguishable in Ciampini's small en;;ravin',', but

visible in the now acceswible phuti^graph ; iin.i

• Didrou, Iccmoyrapliie ('., vul. i. p. 36J ; Bubn:

" Christ is enibwlied iu the Cross, us He is in the Uiub.

or us the Holy ."spirit in the Dovi?. . . . Iu Chribiiaii Icono-

graphy, Chri;>t is actually prisnt utidor ihi- form and

so'iiibltitice of the CiOisS. Thi- Cross is our nnnlliid brd

in person,'' &c. In the 9th cintui^ the [irulses of the

Cross were sung, us men sing those uf a Rihi or a hero.

Khabuu Muur, who was Archblsliop uf Mjyeiice ia Nl,

wrote a poini in honour of the Cross, l/e ImuMiu

Sanclae i rucis. See his courpli-te wurlis, fol., Coloiilie

Agrlppiuae, 16'.i6, vol. 1. pp.'273-33J. He lurtlior quottf

St. .I<touii''b comparisons of " spi'ciis orucis [omaqiu.

drttta uiuiidi ;" "uvt-s quaudo volant, ad uethora tommiL

crucis ttssuniant . . . Iionio uatans, vel orans . . . n»vispn

niarla auteunii crucis siniilata. Tau liitira sigiiuui sulutii

etcnicisduscrlbitur."— ''MHment. in .Manum.

The I'antijical, or bishop's olHoi-bool(, of Pil>rt or

Kgbert, brother of Kudbert, king of .Nurthunibrja, ami

coiisecraUKl urchblshop ot Yorl« in TSl, oiiit.diia an office

for the dedication of a cross, which cirlainly makes no

meniion of any human form then on (v. .s'nifeei.^ocKtj,

1853, pp. 1U-U3). " . . . . yuuesuiuuB at cuiisecres libl

of •

hoc Bignum cru ^ cis, quod tota mentis devotions

famuli tul religlosu tides construxit tropliacutn scilicet

vletoriae tuae et rertcmiitiouls nostroe. . , . UaJift Wc

Unlgenitl Filll tul splendor diviiilt.llB in auro. emicet

gloria passionis in ligno, in cniore rtitik't nuetrae tt.-rtli

redemptio, in spl. ndcire crisuili luislrii- niurtis rtdfiiirtio:

sit suiaum pioiectlo, tliel ceita iidiicia, eo» simul turn

g nU- I't plebc tide cuiitlrmn, spc soiidit, paceioiiiociili

augeat triiiuiphia, umpliticet sei-uiidis, pnitlciateisudpet-

pciuitati ni tt-miioi l8, et ad vliiim aiternltatis," 4c. tc.

A curiously mingled slate of thought ur f.-oliag is in*

catcd by this pas^agi-: the cross ia a symbol ofChrat

and a token of His vU-tiiry: It is of maorial «oi«i,g3!4

jewcU, &c. ; but a sucramenUl (lowor sv tins to bi- i«J-

derod as adherent in the symbol ; its cMiinecration gnM«

personality ; and U Is to b« addiessed in pm/er U »

poaseMcd of actual powers.
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CBOSS

TtriM on the spot, ns we iindorstand, by M.
Griiroakl de St. Laurent. (Diiiron's Annalcs
MWonigucs, vol. xxvi. p. 5.) ThfB F.-ice of the
LorJ seems in a work of the 5th century to im-
port no more than the name or monogram : but
it is foun<l n^Min on the oil-vessels "of Monza.
(See Mart Igny, s. v. Crucifix, and Didron, Animlea
Xrch. vol. xxvi.) The A and a> ai-e at its right
indletl, and the ground of the inner circle i.s sown
with stars; that of tlie outer with small oblong
Sjiots in pairs, which probably indicate only va-
riations of colour in the mosaic. Further to
right and left are Mo.ses and Elias adoring the
cross, with .St. Apollinaris below. The ascent of
the mountain is indicated by trees and birds
among which are tlie universally present sheep!
The Holy Dove is not represented, the mosaic
having reference to the Transfiguration only.
Above the cross are the letters IJIDVC, whicli
Ciampiiii interprets as "Iiiimolatio Domini .lesus
Chrisli ;" below it the words " Salus Mundi."
Wron, however {Christian Iconof/ra/ihi/, p. 396
Tol, i.), asserts on the authority of M. Laci-oix|
who has giveu particular attention to the chui-ch
ofS. Aiiollinaie in Classe, that these letters .tre
really IXSTC. The accession of Constantine
leems to have been an occasion of publicly
ivowing to the Pagans, and therefore of more
rigorously enforcing on the Christian mind, the
Mcrilicial deatli of the Lord for man. The oflice
ofChrist was distinguished from the jiei-son of
Christ; the cross was, so to speak, extricated
from the monogram ; and its full import, lone
understood and felt by all Christians, was now
madeejidicit. However long the change from
the symbolic cross to the realist or portrait
tmcilix may have taken—with whatever long-
emiuring awe and eai-eful reverence the corporeal
luftring of the Lord may have been veiled in
imbol-the progress of a large part of the
Church to actual representation of the Lord in
the act of death seems to have been logically
certain from the time when His death as a male-
factor for all men was avowed und proclaimed to
the heathen. The gradual" progress or transi-
tion from the symbol to the representation is
prtly traced out s. v. CRUCIFIX ; and as the words
'cross" and "crucifix" are to a great extent
confounded in their popular use in most European
liDguages, particularly in Roman Catholic coun-
tries, the following tentative distinction m.iy
perhaps hold good,—that a cross with any svmbol
or other representation of a victim attached to it,
or anyhow placed on it, passes into the cruci-
hcial ategory.

The usual threefold division of the form of the
cross into tlie Crux Decussata or St. Andrew's
cross; the Crux Commissa, Tau, or Egyptian;
»Dd the Immissa or upright four-armed cross,
Mems inost convenient. It would appear from
tiamiiini s plate above quoted, and is historically
probable, that the distinction between the Greek
«ad ktin crosses, by reason of the equal or
unequal length of the arms, is scarcely within
ourprovoce. Its earliest origin dates perhaps
rom the time succeeding the Iconoclastic con-
roversy (gee Crucifix), when the Latin mind
^«lmue,i .,> msist specially on the cro=5 .-,3 the

« ected the most probable shape of the cross ob
rtich He suftered. The symbol of the inter-KWmg bar. was enough for the Greek. M a
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Christian emblem, the decussated cross may be
considered the most ancient : but all are of the
earliest age of Christian work : as are many
curious varieties of the cruciform figure The
forms 111 the woodcuts are Christian adoptions of
pre-Christian crosses. They are supposed bjMartigny and others to be what he calls fornJs
(Us^wurn,; or ancient symbols adopted bv
Christians as sufficiently like the cro.ss „r tree
of punishment to convey to their' minds the
associations of the Lord's suffering, without pro-
claiming It in a manner which would shock
heathen prejudice unnecessarilv. Constantine
appears to have felt that a time was come when
his authority could enforce a different feeline
with regard to the death of the Lord for men
tic used the cross or monogram privately and
publicly

;
impressed it on the arms of his soldiers

;

and erected large crosses on the Hippodrome and
elsewhere in Constantinople. His use of it on
his standards is well known. (Cf. Labarom,
DaACONARius. Euseb., Vit. Const, iii. 3, refers

the rriumphal Cross made and set above the
Dragon by Constantine. For his vision and the
making of the Labarum, see ibid. pp. 28-39 •

Bingham, Antiq. s. v. Crucifx. Of iL use on

f!!'''7r.."L'.PP*'"'' *° '"'g'" ^""i Valentinian I,
A.D. 364-375, see coin of V.-Uens in AngelS

AigrmdiloiwofeuUeiteiKxih. OMdron, • la OIir«ll«iii».
lol. t p. 3t6.)

Rocca, infra. It seems as if Constantine really
hoped to use the Christian symbol as a token
of union for his vast empire, with that mix-
ture of sincere faith, supc stition, and ability
which characterized most of his actions. The
frequent recurrence of the touti? vUa on
ancient crosses shows the importance which
he and others attached to his vision. Ter-
tullian's words may suffice to express the
general use of the cross in private in his time
(.De Cor. Mil c. iii.): "Ad omnem progressum
atque promotum ; ad omnem adi'um atque
exitum: ad calceatum, ad lavacra, ad mensaa,
ad lumina, ad cubilia, ad sedilia :—quaecunque
nos conversatio eiercet, frontem crucis signaculo
terimus." This is paralleled by St. Chryso-
stom s irovToxoD tvpiaKtadai (t. (rToi/pJii/)--ira(jo

yxouat, napk opxo/UfVoij, wapit yvfat^i, wapii
ivSpa,,,, . . . . iy SwKots K. iv Tao-Trfo-ii/, ip
aKfvtaiv ifyvpoh, iv rolxttv ypaiDatt. Julian
had derided the Christians as tUdyas (rravpov
iTKtaypaipovinfs iv t^ utriiwi,,, &c. They were
accused of worshipping it as a divinity or fetiche.
See the words of the pagan Caecilius, in Minucius
Felix Octav. cc. ix. and xxix.: "Et qui hominem

»

>iTiT?F» J't ^n fMil"!*!

i-:<:

',
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summi) supplicic pro facinore pnnitum, et ciucis

Jigna feraliii eoi-uin caeiemoniis fabuliintur, con-

gvuentia perJitis sceleratisque, .... ut id colaut

q<ioil merentur." He it; answered simply, " Cruces

nee colimus nee optamus." This is also referred

to by Molanus, Uc Piduris, e. v., with many

other passages. [See SlON OP THE Cu03S.]

The cross of course conveyed to earlier Cliris-

tians, as to.ourselves, the lesson of our own per-

sonal sacrifice or dedication to Christ, and the

thought of His command to take up the cross.

Hence doubtless its constant use in times of

actual or remembered persecution. But this use

of it would necessarily lead ou from the thought

of His person to that of His sacrifice. See the

•inscription by Paulinus of Nola, who made such

ample use of pictorial and other decorations,

placed under a cross at the entrance of bis

church :

—

" Ornie coronatam Domini super atria Christl

Btaro cruceni, dure spondentem celsA labore

Froemia. Tulle cructm, qui vis aufcrre cnronam."

(See Binteinm, vol. It. part 1,. and Mulaiius,

Ve liiiaginibt": <• .. Z)« 'i'icturi*.) ''

The private use of crosses, or representations

of the cross, is highly uncertain bclbre Constau-

tine, though Martigny refers to Perret (_Cnta-

combes do Home, iv. ])!. xvi. 74) for certain stones,

apparently belonging to rings, on which the cross

is engraved, and which appear to be of date prior

to Constantine. It seems probable that the use

of the monogram prevailed before and during his

^Q time, with sacrificial meaning att.ach-

\j/^ iiig more and more to the crucil'orm

yK in the Christian mind. (See binterim,
^

' ^ vol. iv. part ii.)

The most interesting cross in existence of this

kind seems to be the pectoral cross or iyK6Kiriov

in gold and niello, described last by M. St. Laurent

in Didron's Annales Arch(fo!o:jiqucs. It is said to

contain a fi-agmcnt of the wood of the cross, and

bears on its front KJIAXOVHA NOBISCVM
DEVS on tlie Imck, " Crux est vita mihi ; mors,

iniraice, tibi," in same characters. It must date

from near the time of the Kmpross Helena, when

many like crosses began to be worn. Compare

drawing of serpent below the monogram.^

One "example is given by BoMetti of a tau-

cross, dating A.l>. :i70 according to the consuls :

neither the Crux Immissa nor the Greek cross

appear bv actual examples till the 5th century.

This question of date can hardly be decided in

the Catacombs, frcpni the numlier of crosses in-

scribed there by iiilgriras of all jieriods.

Thcie is a passage I'rom Severus Sanclus

Endclt;;hius or Kntelechius,a Christian poet, pro-

bably of Aquitaine, in the hitter part of the 4th

«entury, where a Christian shepherd has secured

his flock from disease Ijy planting or marking

between their horns ("signum mediis frontibus

additum ") the cross of " tiie God men worship in

great cities":

—

"Slgimm, quod fporhlbrnt esse crdds Pel

M.ignis qui colilur siilus In urUliUB,

Cbtlatus, perpitui gloria numiiiis," &c.

De Rossi's work. De Tiiuiix C/in'stiun!s Cartha-

gtnicnsibits, speaks of 4th century marbles bear-

CBoas

ing the cross ; ana it is possible that in distsnt

provinces the associatiop* o'" shameful deith inav

not have clung to it so clc ely. M. Laurent

makes the obvious remark that the use of thp

cross spread with a rapidity proportionci to lije

advance of Christianity, and speaks of its airlier

and freer use in Africa, quoting De Rossi, IJ, T.C,

For Constantine's golden cross on tlie tomi) of

St. Teter, see Anastasius, Lib. Pontif., In s.j.

resiro, p. 8, Scr. Byz. (Fabroti) ; also Eu^liu;,

Omst. Vit. iii. 49. Two crosses from the Cal.v

comb of St. Pontlanus given by Bottari, t iv. xliv..

xhi., richly adorned with jewels and met:d-work,

one of which has the A w attaclicd to it U
chains, may also date from tlie years imirii:-

diately preceding Constantine, if not works o(

his time. Tlie great Cross of the Lafenin, so

called, is referred to his time, and appiireul'.v

accepted as of that date by Binterim, vol. iv.

part i. frontisjiiece. It is in mosaic, and tlioiis;h

restored by Nicolas I\'., can hardly liave \nn

altered. It is a plain cross, having a ineilii'.iion

of the Lord's baptism at its intersection. Tm
Holy Spirit, in form of a dove, with nimlin-:

hovers above; and from Him seems to prowil

the baptismal fountain, which at the eross-i(».t

becomes the source of the four rivers, Ciilmn,

Pison, Tigris, Euphrates. Between the rivers is

k For examples and dlwiiiMion of thin lut^ect, lee

fiioterim, vol iv. part L

Lateran CroM. <61ateriin, toI. Iv, p, 1.)

the Holy City of God, guarded by the archanrel

Michael, behind whom springs n]i a piilni-trce,

on which sits the Phwnix as a symbol of Ciirist.

[Phcenix.] Two stags below near the waters

represent the heathen, seeking baptism; i.nJ

three sheep on each side stand, as usual, for the

Hebrew and Gentile Churches. This relic should

be compared with a similar one given by DeRo<;i

(Pe Titulis U.irthaijimensi'ua), where the cm!

stands on a hill, and the four rivers sprine Irom

its foot, with stags, &c., as both have dccHM

reicrence to baptism, and illustrate the e.irliest

representative use of the cipss as a svmbol of

Christ, with special reference not to His deaU

but His baptism. Others even in later timw

were made with this vk-w, and -.rMi ^'^

ornaments representing Old Testament ty[«s c

the Kedeemcr. (See CRUCIFIX, ncco.nt ot tni

station-cross of Mainz.)
r..n.;,n

The use of the Tau, p.itibulary. or F-grpt""

.r
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patibulary. or F.grpii'"

CROSS

Cron," is general from perhaps the earliest

T
period. Soni'. special dilficulties appear
to be connected with it, as it is be-
yond doubt a pre-(!hristian emblem,
and as such connected in the minds

of tliose who ui,ed it with special, at least
pre-Christian, meanings. These meanings will
of course be of two classes:— Istly, the
interpretations of speculative minds in all ages
which connect the tau-cross with Egyptian
Mture-worsiiip through the Crux Ansata, and '

which include all the Ophite and Gnostic
I

nses of the symbol, and its connexion with i

the serpent, as a sign of strength, wisdom, I

iic; 2Ddly, those of Hebrew origin, connected
ai typos with the Old Testament, and through
that with the Christian faith,—the wood borne by
Isaac, and the tau or cross on which the brazen
lerpent was supported. Didron's remark seems
jprropriiite here, that the tau is the anticipatory
tross of the Old Testament. We are not con-
cerned with it as such, and may refer for much
iuterestliig and erudite speculation on the pre-
Christian cross, or decussated figure, to the text
ind references of an article in the Edinburgh
«««• of April, 1870.

The tau appears in the Callixtine Catacomb, in
I sepulchral inscription, referred to the 3rd cen-
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Both Greek and Roman crosses, and in parti-

cular cruciform churches," sometimes iiossess one
or even two additional cross limbs, shorter than
the mam or central one. The upper additional

bar*^ supposed by Didron to stand fop

tory, thus : IRE T

the title over the head of the Crucified One If
this be so, the lower may be taken to represent
the suppcdaneum, a support for His feet. In cases
where both the shorter limbs are place.l above
the mam cross-bar, as in the cross represented in
Boldetti, ,b. i. c. ii. p. 271, thev certainly re-
present the crosses of the maletactnrs. fCau-
CIFix ] hee two coins of Valensaiid Anthemius,
Angelo Rocca, BM. Vatinimi, vol. ii p a^'j
one, a nwnmus aereus, has the three crosses, 't'lie
other with two smaller cross-beams under the
largo one.

The term " station-cros.s " is derived from the

NE. This frequently

occurs elsewhere (De Rossi, Btillei. 1863, p. 35)'
jDd some of the crucifixes on the vessels of the
feisnry of Monza are of the same shape. (See
jiJrou's Annates Arc/i^oloi/i'jUes, vv. xxvi.-vii.)
Still in some of the earliest examples it may
possibly have been used, even by Christians, in
the pre-Christian sense, as a type of life in the
Korld to come.

In Boliletti, lib. ii. c. iii. p. 353, an Egyptian
cross of black marble mosaic is given, which may
fiobahly be of later date than the catacomb in
which it was Ibund

| but the liext page contains
ID early iiiscripiion of the tau between A and u,

Oro. on Tomb of Fl"i. JoTln.. rofo^^ l,y ;„ro„la, to «.D. SW.(iKiidaHi, lib. 1. c. li. p. 271.)

thus: A T" He quotes the following

passage from Tertullian on this form of the cross,
Bho refers to Kzekiel thus: " Pertransi medio
pcrtae in mediain .lerusalem et da signum Tau
in frontibus vinirum. Ipsa enim litera Grae-
coram Tau, nostra autem T, species crucis."
Mv.ihreim. lib. iii. 2?,. This form of cross is

ipecially appropriated to the thieves rather than
the Redeeraer, in some crucifixions of early medi
ttral type. [Crucifix.]

?
(nmmi'AnMlai ArchiSologiqoM,' rol. nrt. fronttipltofc)

• In IJpsliis, De Cruae, L
flwilcian orljln.

UBttlSr. AST,

7, It ii shown to ba of

On > ilnitle Tomb, Calliitlne Cnlm-omb.
(BuldetU. lib. li. c. Iii. p. JM.)

Roman military term statio, and applied to a
large cross on the chief altar, or in some prin-
cipal place of a church, but occasionally removed
or carried in procession to another place, ind
then constituting a special place of prayer. (See
Bottari, tav. xlv., and illustration of Lateran
Cross.) Processional crosses may be traced to the
use of the Labarum in Constautine's army, and
also of his substitution of the Cross for the
Dragon, or placing it above the Dragon on
standards of cohorts, &c. (See the Church use
of the word Draconarius, stand ird-bearer.)
The distinction between the Cross of the Re-

surrection, or Triumphal Cross, and the Cross
of the Passion, is traceable to early times. In
Ciampini, V. M. tav. xvii. D (di. viii.), our Lord
in glory stands by and sujiports a large crow,
having the angels Michael and Gabriel on either
hand. The Lamb is also frequently represented
as bearing the lighter and longer triur.iphal croM.
(See CnuciFix, and references to the Vat lean Cross,
&c.) It is also borne by our Lord in rtprcsent.i-
tions of the Descent into Hades. It is symbolic

' Constantino's ancient diurcfi of St. L'tcr S. Paolo
fuori dclle Mura, and Sta. Marl* Msijglnre were all oulU

In the form of a croo.

with prqjoctlng apse.

That of 8. Paolo Is • T

) 1

1 1

I
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Vii

of the victory Rulnnd hv the sufferings to which

the l'n(i»ion-fro».H reilU .u.r special nttention.

The .Iriiwins; .'f llie enfiraved itone or =,ignct-

c,o«, nt 1-. ton, with the motto " S;''"^.

>"'C
...nlH II 'leviiewith the triumphal cross the

n,.,„„Krmi, of the b.r.l is placed over the ser-

pent, whi.h vainly tempts the do«s who look

to the Hvmbol of their Lord. But see s. t>.

The statement of Me (Bintenm, vol. ly. i. p.

.lOnrehitiuir to the four liindsofwood ofwhich the

oroii Wtt. made-the upright of cypress, the cross-

In Oemotery of Domlll*.

(BoldetU, Ub. U. m. p. S«S.)

plec* of cedar, the head-piece of fir, and the fjppe-

(lanciim of box—departs from the Eastern tradi-

tion, which substitutes olive and palm for the two

iftttor varieties of wood. This forms part of the

legendary history of the cross, with which we are

not concerned. The only remarks to be made by

way of conclusion or summary appear to be these

;

that a double, and indeed manifold, meaning

Attached to the cross from the earliest ages.

Derived as a Christian sign from the monogram,

nnd connected with traditions of ancient learning

by Itn Egyptian form, it may be said to have

ftaod for all things to bU men. To the earliest

CROSS, ADORATION OP

memlters of tlie Cliurch it represented t1i«lr

Master, who was all in all to them ;
and tinu io

their view, a somewhat wider and happier (ine

than in later days, it represented all tlio t.iith-

the person of (Christ, His death lor man. :n,l th»

lite and death of man in Christ. Tlie Latoin

and other crosses point to baptism and all it,

train of Christian thought, without immeiji.ite

refereuce to the Lord's sacrifice. [Lami>.] Con-

stantine indeed (see Anastat. Vit. I'o„tif. in

Siilvesti-o) seems to have attached the syniljohc

Lamb to the Baptist and the sacram.Mit he aJ.

ministered, as well as to the Lord's .Supper uj

the showing forth of His death. The kMilency

of Christian feeling towards special or exilusive

contemplation of the Lord's sutlerin^s and deatli

is matter of ecclesiastical histoA' ; and its oft'ect

on Christian emotion, and therefore on Christmii

art, is the transition from the cross into tlie

crucifix. (See s. v.) ,,,,.. ,

An evidence of the feelings of subdued tviumph

with which the (a-oss was regarded in the earliest

times as a svmbol first of the Lord's life and

death, then of the life and death of man, is

that it is so freriuently wreathed, eml.ossej, w

otherwise ornamented with tiowers. Kveniuslate

as the Monza vessels, it is represented as a living

and budding stem ; but the cr jss from St. I'ooti.

anus, giveu by liottari, xliv. is made to \i'\t forth

golden or silver Howors half-way up its stem.

Count Melchior de Vogue (/I'cnic .'l/-./i<i;,V;i}uc,

vol. vii. p. '-i*^!) g'^'«* ^ higliiy interestins ac-

count of the ruins, ur rather the scarcely-iiijurwi

remains, of four ancient Christian towns. ™ the

left bank of the Orontes, between Antloch ani

Aleppo. Tliey contain many ancient crosses, anJ

were probabK' deserted at the same time, on the

first Mussulnian invasion. "On est transporte,"

he savs, " au milieu de la societe chretienne . .

.

non plus la vie cachce des catacomlics, ni I'es-

istencc humiiice, timide, soulfrante, niais line vie

large, opulente, artistique Des crois, des

mono<rr.ammes du Christ sont sculptes en rehei

sur liTplupart des portes: le ton de ces insori|.-

tions indique une epoque voisine du tnomphe-le

I'Eglise. . . . Le qraJUito d'un peintre oliscur. qui,

decorant un toml-eau, a, pour essayer sen pinceaii,

trace sur le parol du roclier des niono!;rammes

dii Christ, et dans son enthousiasme de CliielieD

•fmancipe ecrit. en paraphrasant le h''"™' T»"»

vtKa, Ceci triomphe." L''- ^'' '• ''J

(3rOSS, Adoration of. (^Adoratio Cmu,

I. Adoration of the Cross from Ih kathm

point o/tiVt».-Christianity being .. " religion ^

the cross," the cross being in every Christnin

teacher's mouth as the watchword of the new

faith, the action of signing with tlie cross [hi«

OP THK Cross] being believed in by the Chrb-

tinns as a preservative against '«11
'l;'>>;f

>-*^f
and spiritual, what wonder is it that th h«i c

should have seen in ..rly ^'hr.stiaa.t bu

,rravpo\aTp,ia, and in the cross but aChri.tiaD

idol not loss material than their own

Thus we find TertuUian feeling i nece.«^

carefully to combat this among divers l»l>^
|

:^:ro? Christian worship in.valenu™.^.Jj

heathen. His wi.rds, wun l!.^ '".^'^
;' (^„,i,

we have nothing to ''«. ''« ''

^'''' f^Xter"-

I

nos religiosos putat, consecraneus "'' "»;'"
^j,

Even if we did worship the cross, ««
f^^th

no worse than you, for the cross enters dirwUJ
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orisdirertly into ymir own obiucts erf worship-
fo. eianiplc, ,,s l,.i„j. the stiuctui'e around'
which the niiikors of iiiiiiees ot' 'lie gods would
(ii-st erect the clny model, or as beinij the frame-
«ork of trophies reared in honour of victory
whom you ndore a« a deity (Apn/. c. 10 ; and in
iimilar strain, Ad .\ationcs i. c, 11.').

We find references to thi' same heathen tnunt
in the Odiiiiin of Miiuiciiis I'"(dlx. as e.i). in c. 9
where the heathen ohjector wimls uj) his re-
marks "ut id colant quoil merjntur;" and
apin (c. 12), "et Jam non adorandae. sed sub-
punJae Cruces." Tlie writer in meeting this
attack spcks as Tertullian had done of the way
in ffhich the cross entered into heathenism, and
idJs (c. liit), "CriK'es etiam neo colimus,' nee
optaraus," by which he seems to mean, We
Christiiiiis do not worship the ci'oss so as to give
such adoration anri Imiiour to it as you heathen
to your idols. That this misconirp"tion on the
part of the heathen was not spec lilv overcome
may be seen from the case of so intelligent a
Bin as the Kmperor .Julian, who, a century
ilier Minucius had written, taunts the Chris-
lians,as the Caecilius of that .vriter had done,
with iufonsistency, in that while thev refused to
reverence (vpoaKwdn) the sacred Ancile which
/(lldowa from Jupiter an.l was preserved among
them as a pledge of the protection ever to be
ibwn to the city, they still reverenced the
wood of the cross, continually made the sign of
It on their foreheads, and engraved it before
their houses (Cyril Alex. Cuiitm Juliinum, lib
vi. Mrol. Gr. Ixxvi. 79,^)). The gist of Cyril's
answer is worthy of notice :—Since Christ the
Lord and Saviour of all divested Himself of His
Divine Majesty, and leaving His Father's Throne
was willing to take upon Him the form of a
servant, nnd to be made in the likeness of man,
and to die the cruel and ignominious daith of
tlie cross, therefore we being reminded of these
thiDgs by the sight of the cross^ and taught that
Ojf diel thereon that we all might have life
nine the symbol as productive' of thankful
remembrance of Hi;.i.

11. Point of view of enrli/ C/iristi,in witers.—
Having thus alluded to the adoration of the
orois as seen from the heathen point of view we
1 all nest endeavour to trace the flxistence of
I e Idea among Christians of a modified form
of reverence to be paid to the cross. That idea
ic«y be expressed roughly thus: No reverence
II paid to the material cross as such ; it is the
leaof u.e cross for which reverence is felt ; but
iti.« the reverence or worship due to a most
olvor cherished thing, not that which is due
t<>M,rpoaKwnms, not Aqrpf/a. Certain it isIW in this modified sense of worship the early
knstians maintained the duty of reverence t'o
III sacred symbol of redemption (see especially
k.Nouriys DisserUttin in Minuc. Fet. c. lii

1

TJ' '' ^""™'' »*• 531). Thus Eusebius says
•f Constantine, th, ,iKoi,oih, iri^a .rravX

0'* ^cfe fa„d,i„, Comt. c. 9; also Sozomen

' • mij^i^ro rapi rS,v arpar.wrw,'). Cyr 1

i of r\ ^' 1
^"' ^""'^-

i'- -*') speaks
rt auriipiotf Toi) (TToi/poC flAof. The

«;^^«ent,o„ed instances taken l-v' themselve

"oncalffay of speaking, but the real nature of
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•he feeling is shown by the following moro
dehnite instances.

Ambrose (/rtoJ. T/icodosil, § 46) tells of the
tmpress Hele.ia's adoration of the cn.ss after her
discovery of Pilate's superscrii.tion, and .-..dds :

Jiciiem adoravit, non /i;,num utique, quia hie
Oentilis est error et vanilas impinruni

; sed
adoravit ilium qui pependit in li-no. scriptus
in Cruce. Shortly afterwards he describes how
the cross w.as jilaccd upon kings by Helena, " ut
in regibus adoretur."

Jerome again, in the Fpit.,phium Panlae
Mains (Ep. 108 0(1 Eustoc/,;wn, § 9, Patrol
xxii. 88,!), s,ays that "Paula pr.Mrl.ta ant.Uucem quasi pendentem Uomiuum cerneret.
adorabat. '

In the above instances Ambrose and Jerome
ai'e referring to the cross said to be found bv
Helen.i, but in the case of Minucius and others
anterior to the time of Constaiifiue the allusion
IS necessarily to ci'osses, viewed as si.rns and
images of the true cross; and the view which
IS controverted is the belief of the heathen
world in the veneration paid by Christians to
the cross absolutely (see further, Oriiren in
Celsum ii. 47). Cf. further the distincHon aj

^''?«x ''f.
,^".S"'*'i"« (^'"^<. i- '" Johannem,

§ lb): 'Dicimus quidem lignum vit„m sed
secundum intellectum lignum Crucis unde acce-
pimus vitam." The same line is taken in the
Quaeatwnes (id Antiwhum dnccm (\x\ix P,'trol
Gr. xxviii. «2J), falsely attributed to Athanasius'
in answer to the question, Why, when God has
forbidden through His projihct; the worship of
created things, do we oHer adorati.u to images
and the cross ? Kusticus Diaconus, a writer of
the time of Pope Vigilius, carefullv defines the
matter in the same way, for after' maintainine
the adoration of the cross as leading on to that
of the Crucified, he adds, "non tameu Crucem
coadorare dicimur Christo " (fon/m Ac(phaloa :
Patrol. Ixvu. 1218).
John Damascenus (ob. circa 756 A.n.) is careful

exactly fo define, as the above-mentioned writers
have done, the nature of the reverence paid br
Christians to the cross. He says (dc fide orth^
doxa IV. 11): wpocrKwoi/^tv Si Kal tJ..- twtov
TOU TI^IOU KOI (tCOTTOwO (TTttVpoS . . . . oi, rVP
v\r,v Ti^i^vTfs (m^ VfVoiTo), kWh. rhv Tiito,
wi XpiCTOv (TVf^BoKov. And hereon, he adds
may our adoration of the cross rest. Ma yaaav^ Th (Tttuf'iov, iKf7 Ka\ aiiTh, . ui.

Further illustrations of the wide spread of the
feeling are to be (bund in numerous narratives of
the tatners, of a more or less legendary cha-
racter, referring to the miraculous power in-
herent in the sacred symbol. Thus So.omen
(mst. hccl. II. i) gives us an account of a lertain
physician named Probianus who had been eon-
verted to Christianity, but who would not ac-
cord honour to the cross as the sign of salva-
tion, until when sullering from a painful disease
°*

r«T ^t a \
'^'" *'"'-^'" ^^' " '''''"°

t'-*"- ^''TA".

h^^l '" "";• '," reverence of the cross a means
of relief, and thus was cured. [We again find
this story, cited from Sozomen, in the' ///scoria
Irtpurtita (ii. 19). compiled bv Cassind"'"- t

A parallel incident is that related bv Evaari„»
(.heel. Hist. iv. 26), to the etfect that on" the
burning of Antioeh by Chosroes, the bishop of
Apamen consented to display the wood of the
cross to the adoration of the people, that thair

a K

'•

\

1
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last kiss of the saure.l ix-lic mii;lit be as it were

their vi;iticimi to tlic otliei- worUl. rh" '>'!-

toiian meiitit-ns tli;it ho was prestiit with his

parents, ami .losciihcs the scene at some lenKtli,

anil tells how, whil<^ the lii>hoi. made the circmt

of the eluirch eai-ryin',' the cross »<Tir«p ff tu.i

Kupiais rwv irfioaKuviiTdjyv riy-fpais .WiffTO, he

jvns followed l>v a Virile mass of llame, blazing

but not wnsumini; : ii token of the satety vouch-

RafeJ to the city.

A^ain, He>le {Ilht. Feci. iii. 2) telU us of

Oswaia.a Saxon kin? (0:i,^ A.D.), "ho, bein^ Uj

imminent dan^'ei in war, erected and ottered

adoration to a cross, by which victory was

secured. , ,,

One more illustration may sulTice. In the

Trullan Svnod held at Constantinople in OUl A.D.,

it was ordained that since the cross shows to us

the way of salvation, and therefore we oiler to

it in words and in thought our adoration, it

should he distinctly prohibitefl to engrave crosses

on the pavement, where they wouid be trodden

under fo,.t, and that where these already existed

they should be erased (can. 73; Labbe, Coii-

citiii, vi. 117.')).
,

The above examples clearly prove tne ex-

istence amongst the early Christians of a venera-

tion for the' cross, combined with the feeling

of the neccssitv of excluding from this the idea

of absolute worship. The constant use ol the

sign of the cross [Sign of the Cuossj is a

fu°rtlier exemplitication of this.

The siiecial character of hymns is obviously

such as to admit of a less exact style of lan-

euacre, brt the lone of the early Christian poets

shows clearlv the nature of their views as to the

veneration of the .ross. In a poem (^De Passiono

Domini) attributed by some to Lactantius, it is

said (vv. 50 sqq.) :—

" Klccte (PTM lipnnnique Crucis vcnerahllc adoni

Fliliil'>. iimocuii t riumque cruore madcntem

Ore petHis iiaiuili."*

Much again can be gathered from Prudentius

(40.5 A.r .)'on this poiiit. Thus we Had (i4/.o-

theosis 440)

—

" Jiim purpura fiipplcx

Sternltur Arncadiic ri'ctorls ad atria Cliristl,

Vixlllimniue Ciucls summus domliiator adornt."

Again in the description of Constantino's victory

over Maxentius (Coatra Symimchum i. 494), he

' • " Tunc llle senalun

Wilitiae ultiicis titdnm, Chri>tiquo vcr.-ndum

Noiiien ndoiavit quod cullucelat In armls."

The allusion here is to the cross and the mono-

gram on the labarum (cf. also Calh. vi. 129, and

Paulinus Nol. l'< em. xxx. 97 sqq.). , „ , ,.

Finally, we may cite the words of Sedulius

(Cannen I'usc/uile, lib. v. 188; Patrol, xix.

724)—
" Neve quis Ignorct .>peclpm Crucls esee colcudam."
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III. Ailorali n of the Cms!' in undent Litir.

qies. In the Wi'^tcrn Church such a rite li.ij

long been obse. ved on Good Friday. The custom

is probably very ancient, and has possiblv ll(.\v«i

hither froin tlie Kast, for the words of I'au'.iniu

(El'. 31, I'atiol. Ixi. 320) with reference tn ih..

observance of the like praitice at .leriisalpm.

will carry back the date to the 4th century »:-

"Quam episc(q)HS urbis ejus quotannis, cum

P.ascha Domini agitur, adcu-andam populo prin.

ceps ipse vcnerantiuni promit." Accordins to

the Gregorian .Sacramentary (Pntiol. Ixxviii. 8«),

at Vespers on Good Friday a cross is set nj

in front of the altar: then—" Vcnit Pontifux,

.idoratam deosculatur Crucem. Dein le ejiiscopi,

presbvteri, diaconi et caeteri jier ordinem,dvinJe

populus: Pontifex vero redit in sedeni iisipit

dum omnes salutent." Whenever a salut.uion

is made (salutante pontitice vel populo) th«

Antiphon /v.'fc li>tn"m Ciucia is sung ; and tliou

when all have saluted, the pope descends tn the

front of the altar an I the service proceeds

Sundry dill'erences, bm of no groat moment,

occur in the form given in the Gelasian .Sacra-

mentary (Patrol. Ixxiv. 1103). A more elabo-

rate ritual, however, is to be found in tho

Mozarabic Liturgy (['•tol. Ixxxv. 430; hxxvi.

609), ill which before Nones on Good Fridiiy,

after the Lord's Prayer, came the hymp Ai

Salutaiionein Liijni homini,

" PaiiRo linRiia ulnriosl

Proclium cirlttiiilnis," Sc

• In the pioU-sonicna to the Roman edition nf Pru-

dentius (/ c/."'. lix. t6«). the accusation Is brought

airalnst (i.orge Fii'iriciu^ of tampering with the almve, by

omitting, through doitinul pHKliUtlcs, the words '• ijR-

numque. ...fl.l.ill*;" « proceeding Jiwily rcpreh^ndid

It John AllxTt Fabri. iu« : " S,m.' praestitiwet 0. Fa-

^- ,uni pa-8im. lum hie turn alibi, non ita tuisse In

alienls operibus quae cdehat ioginioMUB " 'BiU. \tt. UU.

Pklll>.ed.ni2).

This was followed by the prayer, " Osancta Crux,

in qua salus nostra pepeu lit, per te introearaas

ad Patrem, per te veniam niereamur. per te

apud Christum habeanius indulgentiam et

veniam ;" and this again by three antiphons *
/ii/no Domini. Nothing further is added here in

the Breviary as to the adoration of the cross, pos-

siblv because the rest is to be found in the Missjil.

From this we learn the nature of the cere-

mony of adoration as pertormed at the Nones,

a'.id this, as in the preceding instance, we shall

brietlv describe.

Two priests hold before the altar a crn=<

dr.iped in black, stan.ling first at the left, then

at the right, and lastlv at the middle of the alt.nr.

As cach'pos'*'"" '-^ occupied, the antiphons are

respectively chanted— 7 o/)Hfe mens ijuid feci th

.... Quia ediixi to ... . tjuld utra dcbm . .
.

.,

with its own response after each. At the end

of the third station the olficiating priest rcceive.-

the cross from the hands of the two who .ire

holding it. and standing si.coessivelv at the

right end, the left end, and the middle of the

altar, he uncovers at each station respectively

the ri^ht arm. the left arm. and the whole ot

the cross, saving on each occasion, with vow

.rrowin.^ louder each time, the antiphon hcce

Innum C-u-is, to which is respomled /n i;""

salus nostra percM, it being ordered that a«

each limb of the cross is unve.le.l, the people

should bend the knee. The priest having reu^

rentlv placed the cross in fr<.nl of the altar

" statim presbvteri cum suis ministris adorent

Crucem flectendo genua ter, cum summa re

^

b Paulinus. It will be observed. i'P*^"^"'""'
''"

'l!

taking place on the •IVwhi;" ""' <l;'^'= .^'^ ^
groant from thecnuext f„r e.vplalnin.- "'l-j;'* "^^-^

of ihe »nniver^ary of our Uird's crKcyawn. (»<»»*

(ireg, Sucr. in I'lUM. Ixxviil. 3:'*.)
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verelitia et humilitr.te nscnlMndn fen-am ot
oIlrTKUt oblalionen. Cn.ci, «t a!iis i,rapl,c,-,nt
evjii.luin; the i-ite is then .onduded hv an
orntio !'! Cwrrn, in which, however, our l.onl
,s nJdresse,! jL.tinctly, and by tlie aa'Jphon

Alecmier leslin, the Je.snit 'editor, arcnes in
his n..te on the above pnssage Cor the identitv
CI the terms mlor„tio and :s.ilu(,dio as ,ipi,lied
lotlie cross, the (brmer word being that en.-
ploveJ in the Oelasian and Grea-oiian Sacramen-
Uies and the Mozarabic Missal, the latter in
Ihe Mo^arabic Itreviary ; „„,1 Amalarins (l,e
E:d Olf. 1. U) cites tlie Ordines Jtminni "

I'rie-
p.,ratur .;r.ix ante altare, quam salutant et oscu-
laniur omnes.

As Illustrating our present subject, we mar
ijnote from the collect lor the Festival of the
tiiiltation of the Cross in the Gregorian Sarri-
meatHry

:
"Concedo propitius ut qui ad adoran-

dam vivihcjim ejus Cruceni adveniunt
At the end of Mass on that dav a cross was Veid
1111 by the iiontirt- for the adoration of the people
(CI. Alcuiii, j\dv. EUimntum, lib. ii. 9, who fur-
nislies us with a collect, Ad Llevationcm Sanctae
tVucis); and a parallel instance is to be derived
from the Greek Menoh,;/ for September li
Xai'paii. d CioVpipos T^j (iifff^das, rh dijTTTiTov
rjiiiira.oi', t) Svpa rrjs irapaidaou. i ruv Tttariiv
snfiyii6s . . . [See also Kxaltation and
ti.\Di.>io OF Tnn Cross.]
The season which in the Eastern Church has

lieeo specially associated with the adoration of
the cross is the third Sundav in Lent, with the
Msuiiig week. Numerous .sermons are extant in
the writings of the Greek Fathers having re-
ference to this. Thus in one wrongly assigned
toChiTsostom, hut apparently not lono- subse-
quenl to his time, «,'i rri>' ^po,TKip^ff,„ toC
ri/uou m\ Qoiovoiov araupov rij ixiav t$SSnaSi
rwiiriiTTituv, the writer speaks of the day -is
mrly appointed for a<loration,-and as though he
would imply the custom to be a well estabfished
one:-J^^,poi/ TotyapoSu vpoaKw/iaipLoi vuipa
Tou Tiuioi/ aravpod KaetarriKt. Again, in the
TOksof Sophrouius, patriarch of .Jerusalem is a
leraion with the s^ime title and occasion (O^-nJ/o vhM. Ixxxvii. 3;H09), Again {Oratio iv. in
lpmionem\C,ii.:,s), in describing the chanee
01 the season of the Exaltation to a ti .le subse-
Vent to our Lord's resurrection, he speaks of
""I"": »?Soi/xoi wpo,fKi,>r,<ns. Sermons of the

Zl>f7pT',
'".''' "''" '•"'""' '•>• Theodorus

It (/'a<.o/. tfr. xcix. 691), and by Theo-
^tct (,6. cxxxi 113). For rubrical directions
concrning this fast, see Constantine Porphyro-mm, Ue Caerimoniis Aulae UyzantinJ i. ,5,

J

;»na especially 11 U (op. cit. cxi,: 137

U ranges 6/oss«ry, s. v, aTc^vpoirpo,TKiyr,ei,, bv

tkeG eek Church knows the -lay. The Epistle andM or this day in that Clfiirch are^Heb. iv
'+-V. b and Mark viii. 34—ix. 1. There is

CtrJ 1,
r''''?,°''-*"K"''t land there-

«^"V 'J„V"''n?*«
Const. Porph. ii. 9 (J>atrol.

L'i ,^\ ^'''* '"^t«'- ''•'y is marked in

w It. importance is testified to by the fact'fits huTing its wpoap'na or vigil. ^
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t!}Ioni,Tr" "'"",7 ?"•'''''"»' "' to th- Adore

C„„nc,l(T87 A.,..), in their fourth .,cli.>, Znlthe various testimonies read from the f, hers"?support 01 the use of images in worsi i w„s ,Kmg extract from the filth 'of ,1„. Arf^i;;!";^"
Xp,,rT.a.a,v ano^oyla, Kara •lo„5„/X, .^j^.p
Zi-"'"' ''"Z

?>'"" <" l-«o"tius, bishop of NVa'l?
» ( .vp>-us (Ob. (iio or G.iO, A.n.). 'The .jtenour o, his remarks (for which see Labbe" ii^; ib) IS as lollnws:-Chri,stians are iB,tiHod h,ollering adoration to the cross, by way of on em-brance ot Him who died thereon, not will" anyfeeling 0, reverence for the mere materi ,1. Vufa decree sanctioned by the .seal of the cm , ™;s reverontially treated, not on account oh,d cree or the lea,i of the seal, but of him whomho seal indicates; and so we Christians, in oi^adoration o. the cross, honour not its i, at" rkbu see ,n It a .seal and signet of Christ VVh \ a^mic bed thereon, and Whom .ve salute and adorebe further Illustration may be taken of children

V r ';'';,
,r"'^'

"•"""•» »' •" "^^«»' '•^•*''«r°

f, 1 I, L "T •'•^''"^i"'-'' ^vith our Lord are
1
M His .sake o be love,! and reverenced. iVa'ovv he .•oncludes, nr,s Xp.,rr.a.obs irpcrKu.oOurZ

rh.<rra.pk.,y.^g, ; ,^, „Taup.9,.T. Xpi^rJTV irpoaKo.va.y wpoadyovm „al ov r^ IvfL
^

A coiiutorblast to the views of the NiceneCouncil ,s to be found in a capitulary of Chail"-

10.J4) where we find an attack on the argumentbrought forward by the other party baseUn theexpression ",acob
. . . adoravit fa.j;igium "rg e

lie "ditlerentia crncis Christi et imaginum pic-orum arte pictarum," and promise's to enterupon the subject '-quanto m y.sterio Crux in a-g.mbus emiiieat. sive quomodo humanum g nu,
' <'" |.er iioagines, .se.l per Crucem Christi re

.t,,iit. i,.,,s promise is fulfilled subsequently

hough probably referring to adoration of theCIO.SS ,s to a certain extent vague: " Non sunt"mgMK.s Cruci aequip..randae.'non ado nd

"

non cclen,lae^
. . et Tu solus .adorandus, Tu solu^sequeudus. Tu solus colendus es

"

he cau.se of the adoration of the cross anjof .mnges found a zealous champion in The",dorus Mud ta, who expounds hii view." in h?,An.n-Mu; Ml. od Icono,m,:hos, in the fV-rm ofn dialogue (see esp. Antirrh. i. 1,5; in. 3 ; /',L7(T. xcix. 345, 419). Af»er an' elaborate <i,.cussion, and af^er dwelling on the di inct Inbetween ,W and .U.^of. in wlHch h
"^

"e"fullj repudiates any association of the adoration
ot the cross or imago with the latter termhe sums up m a number of theses which main!tain the importance of the adoration, butagain insists on the distinction referr d "o

tu U f y''- •^*^^'- "^^ ""y one boldivcall the relative (.Txer,«fi.) woi4ip of Chri 'I

of Chris "\r' 7r^"'P "f '''^ '"'"Se and not

firr 1

'"'""^ '""«'' heretic." For

wntings ot Theodorus, sec op. cit. 091, IT.".?: cfalso Nicephorus (Patriarch of Constantinople
AnUrrhet ni 7. Later notices of the subjectmay be found in Photius, J^,M. i. 1, AdA'".t

W''^'Ai

.-!,;,;
t?; fill )f«»'<f^
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A brii'f lelercnro in.iylieio be miule in pnsnlnK

to tli« views OH tl.is subject of th« I'nulKMMn

heretics, who liist niipei.red towai.ls tlie cn.l

of the 7th century. Tl.ey, generally siie.ikiiiR,

were stronply "l'P<"""l t" «"/ n'lo™'i'» "' ^''*

cross or iniHRes. lu regnr.i to the cross, they

mnintainea that the real cross was Christ Hmi-

lell' not the wood on which He hung:—

AfVoi/T.J, St. o-TOupbi A Xp.ffT<ii laTiV. ou \pD

ti ^poiTKVvucreai rb ^vKoy it K«KaT„fau.roi'

tpyavi>y ((ieorgius Hamartolus, (Mr..,t,.o,i iv.

2-m, in r.Uro'. dr. ex. Sm). In accor.laiice

with this is what we are tol.l by I'etrus biculus

(Hist. M.mk/Mcorum ^9; ib. civ. 1J8+; a.ul ct.

I'hotius, Cmtnx Mmich. i. 7 ; » . cii. 2.,), to the

ofloct that « certain Timotheus ot this sect was

sent by the Kmperor l.eo the Isauriau to he

Patriarch of Constantinople to be reasoned with
;

and on being asked, ' Why dost tli.m not believe

and worship the honoured cross? answered,

'•Anathema to liim who does not do so. but

by the cross he understood ^>>t> XpKfrhv -rri

tK7i<rfi rwv x^P"" ffravphu i,iroT(\mvTa. Ihe

above quoted Oeorgius Hamartolus tells us

(Patrol. Or. ex. 892), with what truth is per-

haps doubtful, that in cases of sickness they laid

a cross on the patient, which cross on his

recovery they dared even to break or burn (see

also Kuthvmius, P.mo/Va /)«</;*<«. Tit. 24; op.

cit. cxxx. il9tJ ; and of. Photius, HibUotheca 279 J

i6. ciii. 524).
, . .- „

Much about this time there arose a contention

of like character in the West. The actual lite-

rary warfare in this case belongs to the early

part of the I'th century, but from its connection

with the earlier struggle in the tastern Church,

and as throwing light on the tone of thought on

this subject in the Western Church during the

preceding period, it is of too much importance

to be passed over here.

The immediate cause of the outbreak was the

publication bv Clav ius, bishop of lurin (820

A n ) of a fierce attack on the doctrine ot the

adoration of the cross and of images, ^uither

he onlered the removal of crosses from all the

'churches of his diocese. When urged by a 1 tter

from ft certain Abbot Theodemir to reconsider

his views, lie retorted, in a long treatise, that

the Gauls and Germans were held in the nets

of superstition. This work Jonas, bishop of

Orleans, answers in detail in his treatise l>e

Cultn nmoin'm {Patrol, cvi. 30.5), in which he

appeals largely to the writings of the tathcrs

of the earlier centuries, and discusses the ob-

iections of Claudius seriatim. See especially

op cit. 331, where he meets Claudius s remarks

as to the superstition of the votaries ot the

cross- "Nos ob recordationem Salvatoris nostri

crucem pictam veneramur atque

udoramus." _ .

Other writers of the time joined in the fray,

as Theodemir above mentioned; Eginhard, the

bio<'rapher of Charlemagne, in a work Do Ado-

randit Cmrc not now extant; Wistremir, arch-

bishop of Toledo (cf Pseudo-Liutprand, Chroni-

con; Patrol, cxxxvi. 1103); »nd a pr>«st

named DuB^ralns, who (about the year 828 A.D.)

wrote a treatise dedicated to Louis the Pious and

his son Lothaire : " Pro eultu sacrarum imagi-

Btim adversus insauna blasphemasque naenias

Claudii Taurinensis Episcopi" (Potro/. cv. 4o7
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CROSS, K.XAI.TATION OF (Kl-tltitio Cntcii^

T| Cipaffts TuD (TTavow). This festival, bill oo

S-^ptcmher 14, most probably celebrates priinuily

the consecration of the church of the ll.,ly Se-

pulchre at .lerusalcm by llishop Macarius .it "in

command of Constanline (335 AT).), alllinu:;h

some would see in it a commemoration of the

Vision of the Cross seen by the Kmperor.

It is, howe\er, to the victoi-y of lliM;,olius

over the Persians and his »ubse(iuent restni-uina

of tlie Cross to its shrine at .Icrusalem tlmt tho

renown of the festival is mainly due.

Still there are not wanting inilicitions of i.<

observance before that event, in both thu Fiistcin

and Western Churches. Thus in the A't i of the

Kgvptian penitent Mary, whose death is rH'erral

to '421 A.n., it is ni.parently recognizt-il in*

thoroughly established festival at Jerijsalra;

tlms e.ii f'l! kpiiatas (vnt'.ti roi) nuiou

(TTouVoD, V'S M«t' ohiyas w«'p<li 'IfwSf yimim

(Act'i S.^f,tn'ae y1<!7..pt. c. 1 9, in Ada .Nmrf „• an

for April 2; also in Patrol. Gr. Ixxsvii. 3711).

In the lite(c. 7tl) of the Patriarch I'.utyuhiuj

(ob. .582 A.D.) by his chaplain F.ustathius, this

festival is spoken of a.s celebrated in Constanti.

nople on September 14 (ylcii .S"aH<(o-iim t'nr.\|)ril

G): and in the 7th century the Patriarch bo-

phronius of Jerusalem refers to it as a least then

widely known. He adils that the Festival ,it' the

Exaltation had formerly (»r<i\ai) i.n-ceJed that

of the avicrracrts (that is, the annual comme-

moration on September 13 of the dedication of

the church at Jerusalem), but now the oiJer

had been reversed {Oratio in RailUtiMm

S. Critcis in Gretser, Ve Cru':e, vol. ii. p. 90,

ed. 1G08).
, ^ . , . ,

Again, an observance of the festival in the

Western Church prior to Heraclius's victory may

be inferred from our finding it in the Gchuian

and Gregorian Sacramentnries, and from its de-

signation siinplv as Exaltatlo S. Cmis. without

anv allusion to Ileradius, in the earlier Litm

Mi'irtyrologies, as in that attributed to Jeronin

(Patrol. XX.X. 475): it may be added that this

is also the case with those of Bede and Uiibauus

Maurus (i'l. xciv. 1044, ex. 1108).

The circumstances attci;ding the victory of

Hor.iclius are briefly these, la the year 014

Jerusalem was taken by the Persian king Uios-

roes II., and after the slaughter of many thou-

sands of Christians, and the destruction, partial.r

at any rate, of tlie church of the Holy .Se|.uiohie

bv fire, a lona train of captives was leJ away,

among whom' was the Patriarch Zachar.as,* and

with him the cross said to have been discovcied

by Helena [Ciioss, fiSdino ok], «-l>ich wiu

sealed up in a case by the patriarch himself.

After some years of uninterrupted >^i'<««
f"

the part of the Persian king, during which the

empire was reduced to tho very verge ot disso-

lution, Heraclius at last declared war (b.2 A.D.),

and at^er three expeditions the boldness ot which

was justihed by their success, the tide w

turned and the Persian king worsted, until at

. Nlccphorus(c.-cte infra) tyles 'he p..triarch Mod Muj

thouKh the oth.. historian- tinlte In calling hira Zachan,«^

The error fur sooh tt pmlnbly K h- h.™ cxplainrf y

supVIk Modestus to have act*d as dep ty for ^.ch r^

ZZg 1 captivity (see Clinton ';<•"
'"-^^^^j^ to

n nu)- or ibat the latter died shortlv "fif i"

'''^'T"","

%11"1C and ««. .uoceeded by the former (PcUvl*

in luc.}.
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lut he was deposed nnd muideied by hij con
SiroM (H.>8 A.D.). ' " °

The nr-w sovereign speedily rondiided a pence
with th' einpcw, one of Co conditiona Rpenallv
insi^lcl ,111 by the latter lieii,!; the restoration
ofihc .TOM. with which h inie before him ns he
ro^e in a chariot drawn bv four elephants, He.
Mcli'is entered C'onstantlnopic, In the followinir
ipnnu he made a pilirrima'^e with the recovered
cws to Jerusalem, where fie patriarch rccoe-mA his own unbroken seals on the case con-
liiiuiiiS the precious relic (rt, rt/^ta (co! C"0»o,A
{uAa, as I licopbanes [viUe iiifni'] constantlv stvles
it), thus preserved it is said by Sira the'witi of
Cliiisroes. Jleraclius wished himself to carry the
cross to its shrine, but before treadius; on the
Miredsroiiuil he was Li.lden to divest himself of
his spleuHid array, that so barefoot and clad in
aciimnion cloak he might more resemble the
humble guise of the Saviour. .Some of the Mai-
t;-n)lo;.;ies referred to below remark that the
™|*riu- was held by .some invisible power from
entering iiiion the sacred precincts till he had
10 divestel himself'' (cf. Theophanes, Chron.,.

i

jmplK,,, v..\. i. pp. 50.3, ,",0+, ed. Classen
; Nice- <

ph«m». lSv,Harm,n. pp. U A, 1,5 A; Ch-onicon
I

/«*.,., vol I p 704, ed. Dindorf; and more
generally for the history of the period, Cedrenus
vol, I. pp 717 sqq. ed. Bokker; also Gibbon, De-
time nif( Intl, ch. 46).
Thus was the cross once more "exalted" into

Its rcstiii.;.place, and the festival of the "
F.x-

sbtion of the Cross" obtained fresh renownMm loDj, possibly under Pope Honorius I
(ob.b'i8 A D.), September 14 camo to bo observed
asafcstiv.il with .special memory of the restora-
t« of th cross by Heradius: the Kastern
thurch. which has not strictly speakiiic a seim-
rale lestival of the Fin.ling of the Cross, com-
inemnrijtes al.,o on that d.ay the original discovery
by the Kinrreas Helena.

'

Thi? lestiv,.! is referred to- more or less fullyk all Martyrologies under September 14 Of
tkose o! .lerome, Dode, and Rab.mns Maurus weme a re.dy spoken. We may further sj.ecifv
that ot VVaudelbert [deacon of monastery ,at
Treres m the time of the Kmperor Lcthaire]
»here we find {Pidrol. cxxi. 611)
"Kxali iia CiwU fulRcnt vc.\llla relnloe,
Perslde -h indigna victor quam vexit Ilcrncllus."

In the Martyrologies of Ado and ofUsuardusn hod a further addition : " Sed et procurrenti-
iis,iiinis, papaSergius mirae magnitudinis por-
lonem cjusJem ligui in sacraho lieati Petri
Nimo revelaiite repperit, quae annis omnibus
,', »^^^"'•"''' 1""^ M'Pellatur Con-
latiiiinua."Ado]ipsodie Kxaltitionis ejus ab

ui'i no 'ri-
"'

••^'T*'""
»'"''"'"" (''""<"•

II, 170, 3.>b
; cxx.y. 467). See also the Mai-

"ky ot Notker (,4. cxxi. 11.51), aad fo,.
..nous forms of ancient Western Caleildars con-Ming a mention of this festival, sec Patrol
'"'" H!^8, 1191, &c. Besides this, we miyn .-eler to tlve presence of this ttstiva? ^

'fc Gelasian and Gregorian Sacramentaries. Tl e
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cnllect for the day ,n the latter of these hn,

irs';;;;:,;rr;;;;;s:;:r"-; ->

Church, .so also intho.se of the |.:,,.steiVchur h.s.inv..riably found. Thus in the Grc. "me*^
« .ca calendar given by I'apebich in the Tia
tembei 1,! ;,^^, ^„^ iyKa^uimv rns aylcti rvS

b telM r,'";"
•'"'•--''> -M'l ed, they felelmated the dedication ot the Church built by the

t.npc,,.rCo„stanti„e to commemorate or?ord'J

tl
,

I ot the Kvaltation had its n,o,6,r,a m- vigil.Ihe n.,tice lor Se|,tember 14 is ii^^fl, s.X^
Oja-Vou l.Kou iiSi r.rdprv ; and the fact is „l,'o

cmi:":™^*/''''''''';™'^'''^^"^ Calendar'^com injingthe preceding. The Octave also ofhe lestival (.September 21) is given in the Meno

BoToi r, fopr,, rou 7,^iov ffravpov. See also the

S" ;:rj
'.^/-•'i-Churc!; given by Selden

(/'<. .^i/nclrus Unuorum, iii. ;J76, e<l. lii.-,.5)where September 14 is marked "Kestum Crue s
glono.sae;"asal.soihthoseofthe Kthi^
Abyssinian and of the Coptic Church giviu by

the case o the latter of these churches, theest ival extends over three days, Septemb rl.^-l.>, m.^rked respectively "Kestum C. gl.(primiim, &c.)." » '

Further, the Ethiopic Church, as well as sevo-Ml other branches of the Kastern Church, re-
cogni.es in addition a festival of the Cross inMay |,o,ssib|y having more or less reference to
t e ' 1 "ven ,0 Crucis" of the Latin Church (o/,.
c<<. p. 1, ; (.ret.ser,vol. i. 2:!:.'; see also .severaltetern Calendars in Neale, lloli Kastem Chun h
utrod. pp. ,,o, 790, 81.0. The proper lessons IWhis (estiva in the Syrian Cluirlh, as marked inhe leshito, are, for Vespers, Matt. xxiy.

(possibly on account of yer.se MO); for I.itur>'yLuke XX, 5 sqq.; and for Matins, Mark Tii41 .sq(i. (Gretser, /. c).
In addition to the works named in this article,

lefereuce should be made to IJinterim, I>cn'^
uwd.ikeden ,ler Christ-Kathol. Kirr/u; yo\ ypart

\ pp. 4;.5 sqq. See also Ducange's Ghssarv'.
s. y. la^wo-ij. ° rp w 7

^'kI-ZV"""""' """ ""' '>'«•<"•!'»« °f 'ho reign

m„, n J ..
^' '""'* follovveil those giveii bv

jtewrc).
' wmpoign bylhe<;

CROSS, FiNDi.vG OP. (rnvcntio Ci<-,V.)
I. /« ™rf«W.««.-I$y this name is to be un-

de. stood he dLscovery which tradition assert,that the tmpress Helena, the mother of Coi,-
stantine, made of the cross on which our LordsuHcred The earliest account we have of heexploration (or the Holy Sepulchre is that <rive„
by Lusebius ( I if. Const, iii. -H.-i.^ ), „,ho rdte"
Constantine-s determination to remove the bo , !
nations that delile.l the holy place and buildthere a Christian shrine, as detailed in the em-

(op. c,t. 30; Sociates, I/iat. h^^l. i. 17. xheo-

. I

i
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dorel I IH), bi't no ullunlon whatever u m.^In

to a (ii.coviM-y ul' thi- cios*. Some have indi-ml

aiKUOcI that an uxprusdicn in Cdiistantiiic's loner

to Mauarius is Ijettei' miitc I to the iliscoviM-y ul' tlit

cro.sa than of the gnive —t6 7A() •/vu>\ti<rfi.a tuu

07i<<(T^roi< iitufuu iritfou! vvh Tfl ifi fo^o' "P""

»". 6atv(tv . .
.

; hut a a)inpari»on with i:. 26 wnulil

iulliiiiintly accmint for the aliove (nicited lan-

(;iiai!e, ami It is hard to mulerstainl tl.!it Kuseliiin

fhouM have lost so jicioil iin ()|iiiortunity of gloii-

lyiiiS C'l'nstaiitiiie, hail n real or sii|ijiom'c1 ilis-

covery of our Lord's ornss taken |)laca! uii ler his

auspices.* The ilfite of Helena's visit to I'alestine,

anil iionseiiucntly that of tlie allejjcd discovery,

IS ,!'J6 A. II.
;
yet'ili tlie ftincr.iritiin lUtnli'lnlciin',

the record of a journey to.Ierusaleui in .1:1:1 A. !>.,

only seven years aftir'tliis dale, there is no re-

t'erLMice to the lindin,' of Hie cross, even in n

context where we nii^hl certainly !ia\e lool^ed

for it: " C'ryida uhi corpus ejus posituin fnit

Ct terlia die risnrrexil ; ihidciii muiln jiissn Ooi-

ttnntini [mjjcruturia ti.isi.ica facta est" (I'atrul.

viii. 7!>lj.

The earliest mention wo have of the Kimlinc;

of the Cross is in tlie Culcc/icscs of Cyril of

Jerusalem, delivered rather more 'than twenty

vears after Helena's alleu'ed discovery; in which,

though he does not allude to the narrative

in the form pvva by suhseiiuent writers, he

vet says that I'raj;iiient3 cut otf from the cross

were spread over the whole world (ditcc/i. iv. lii;

X. 19; xiii. 4 ; I'atrul. (Ii; xx.xiii. 408, Ij8,'"i,

77G), and he also alludes to the Kindinn of the

Cro.ss iu a letter written some years later to

.Vustantius, the sou of Constantine, on the occa-

sion of a luminous cro.ss appearing in the sky

over Jeru.salem (/i/-. ad Cutis', c. li, o/). cit.

1168). From the he^inninw of the .'ith century

onwards nil ecclesiastical writers take the truth

of the narrative in its main form for granted,

though sundry variations of detail occur.

II. Leijend. — The general tenour of the tra-

dition is that an attempt had been made (by

Hadrian, or at any rate, in liis time, accoriling

to .Jerome, Epist. .58, I'atroK \\. :!-'l) to destroy

every trace of the site of the Holy Sepulchre,

that the ground had there been raised to a

considerable height, and temples and statues

to Jupiter and Venus erected thereon. On the

death of Licinius, whom Constantine charges

with the continuance of the evil, it was deter-

mined to purify the sacred place.s, and this reso-

lution of the fcmperor was oarriel out by his

mother Helena, who went in person to Jerusalem,

and by the Bishop Macarius. By the Divine

guidance (and by the aiil of a Jew, one Judas,

afterwards baptized as Quiriacus, according to

Gregory of Tours and others, infru) the spot was

discovered, and the superimposed earth having

been 7-moved, the sejiulchre was seen with three

crosses ijT g near, and sepai-ate from these the

superscription which Pilate had attached to that

• M'liitfaucpn (roH-ectin -Voio ratriim, vol. I. p. vlil.

fd. 17(6) does in leed citi' a (lussngi' of Kll^cblus us ar-

tdnly rt'ferring to ihc cross: ci 5e n? vovv innr-njixttt

roi? xatf' ^^af afi^L to fit^na KaX TO ^laprvptov Tov

SwT^po? 19MUH' in^r«\e(T9eliTL SaviiatTLOt^, aAT)9uf eio-erat

Swiot tr«irAi)p<i>Tai «/jyoi! ra Ttfleo-TriffjuVa. (roiam. in

Fin'. IxsxvilL 1)). \Vli'.'!i. howe.ver, we flr.d p;u-chiiis

llent. when-, if anywhere, he uiigbt be expcctwl to sprak,

we cannot attach innch weight to a passage of, at Ixxt,

BKist duubtlul r«(et«uce.
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of our Lord. Noi. knowing whiih of th* flin>«

crosses was the one they sought, M.icarius cru-H

them to be successively presented to Ihe loiiih

of a niilile lady of.Ierusalem then lyiu^ at Ini'

point of death. Tiie first two crosses jandiKf I

no ellect, hut at the touch of the third IIk ..i,<

woman rose up before them perfectly lieiilpil,

thus showing that it was upim this Hut tii.'

.Siniour had sulVered. One part of the crn« ^,i

in silver was entrusted to Macarius to he cuf.

fully guarded in Jerusalem, and the rcmniu.U.r,

together with the nails w.is forwarleil to Oiii.

stantine. One of the nails was nttaclieil tii l.i.,

hidinet, anil another to the bridle ol his Inrv. in

fulliluient, according tosundry fathers, of tlie |iro-

phecy of /echariah xiv. 'M^
For the above tradition, see Soernles (I, c),

Theodoret (' c), Sozomen (ii. 1), Anil.rosu

(d(j iihitu T/u'ikIusH, c. 40 ; J'atrol, xvi. \:\m),

Sulpicius Severus (//ist. ^'ucni, ii. ;U; I ntnl

.\x. 14H). li'itinus {/.'int. i. 7, 8; I',itn,l. xxi.

147.')), i'aulinus of Noln (A"/), itd ycrenim 111;

Pntri'l. hi. ii'^.'i), Gregory of Tnurs (Lber

Mintcutoi-uiii, i.
,') .siiq. ; I'atiol. \xx\. 7U9). I'vril

of Alexandria also {Cumin, in Hccli. in Inc.;

I'litiol. (Jr. Ixxii. 271) refers to it lu Ihj

current history in his day. Chrysostom evi.

dently believed in the discovery of tlie ciusj,

and sjieiiks of the practice of cnnveyiir,' miall

portions of it about as amulets ('<?(i»/ C'/i/'ufuj

3(7 D.iis, c. 10; Piiti-ol. Or. xlviii. 8Ji;).

One or two further details may l^a aiMeJ.

Socrates states that the portion of tlie i niss sent

to Constantine was by him inclosed iu his own

statue, which was placed on a column of jior-

|ihyry in the so-called forum of Coustiintine in

Constantinople, that thus the city iiiiijlit be

rendered impregnable by the posses.sii.n oi' so

glorious a relic. According to Sozomou, he.iiii»i

the miracle wrought on Ihe sick liuly, ii ilead

man was instantly restored to life by tlie tim-h

of the cross ; but Haulinus, while ni(;iitimiiii»

this says nothing of the other miracle. In Am-

brose, spite of a protest to the contrary, \vc see

traces of the feeling in which resp»ot I'or the

cross, as a token of Him who huug thoieon,

drifted into na adoration of the cross itscll".

Thus Helena is represented as saying, "Koce

locus ]iugnae, ubi est victoria? .... ((uomoilo

me redemptam arbitror, si redemptio ipsa non

ccrnitur?" It may be added that nccnrlinj to

Ambrose's version of the history, the insrriptiou

is found adhering to the cross it ori!;iniilly be-

longed to. The occasion of the notice in Pau-

linas is the sending of a piece of the cio.is to

Severus for a church about to be consecrateil,

which aft'ords him a natural opportunity for

relating the story : he adds, that however much

might thus be cut away from the cross, the

bull: of the wood miraculously remained undi-

nia.ished.

111. /'<; <it'a/.—With the belief in the discovery

of the cross thus widely spread and thus die-

rished, it is only natural to expect tliat aa

annual festival to commemorate it wouM soon

be established ; though it is impossible fiom the

want of satisfactory evidence to speak with anr

certainty as to the actual origip of such festival,

'' Jerome, however (romm. in Ztth. In lot.), tpejiuol

It OB one mlKht have expected, "nam «n«u quidtDi pin

dlctam sed ridlcuUun."
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n. in 7.tck. In loc.). tpealuot

ted, "n»in seniu quidtm pki

Ad «ltr,„pt ha., h,.,.,, m,„|,. t„ nM,ls;n jta fir»t
"I'l-;"'; '•"''•t-KMsol,ius(„l,.;u,.A.„.),;h'
.".il""'i "K|;i.-"pisT„sci.„. .1 Caniiianiae," is'
B»ile to »ay '.Cru.i, ,.,^'o I).,„,i„| ,;„„,, ;,,,„
aristi, .(tin., nuper nobis gnficrnaculi. Sanctao
K«manae Kc..|..:,,„e Icneutibos ,|„ii,to Nonas Mali
Inventa est, ,n |ir„.,|i,.|a Kiih.ndarn.i, die Inven-
tioDM estum yohis solcMiinitor celebrare maa-
dsnuH (I (ilnil. vii. II M).
Of cuurvo (h,. utter spuriiiiMnoH, of thi, letter

I, shown. It by DothiiiK ,.|so, bv the fact that l'o„c
raisebms died beiore f„„sfantin.. had emhra.id
( hristianity. and ninny years before the work o''
restoratinn U~pn, ,t .Jerusalem at his command."
Nioephorus (//,,(. E,c',s. viii. 'M) assert, that

a ("stival to commemorate the Finding of the
t,ro»s w.as held at .lerusalem In Constantino's
lime, but appeals to no earlier authority in sun-
[Hiit of his statement:" and in the r/iromVoH of
lavius I.iicMis iJexter If the passage bo genuine,

I'ope Silvester I. („b. :),ir, a.o.) is claimed as thJ
oiiitmator o( the festival: "Kcstiim Inventionis
S,Crucisa .Silvestro inslilutum celebre multis
est (/W,W. xxvi. ,'.«.(). I, is „„t impossible
that there may have been a festival peculiar to
the Roman Church, before its observance had
become general.

Most Western Martyr»logie.s ,.ad Calendars
mjirk May ,) as " Inventio S. Crucis," including
th« oncient Martyrologium llieronymi (I\,trul
511.4.10); but there are grounds for douhtin<^
the genuineness of the words here, more esiie-
cially from the fi«t that they are absent from
the my ancient Cc«l. Kpternacensis, ns is pointed
out by lajiebroch (Ac'a Swi, tontin ; M.iy, vol i

11.369). It is fou;id in the Martyrologium 151-
.iintinuni (ral,ot. Ixxx. 41.->). the Mart. Komanum
Wtus (. .. cxxiii. V,»), and those of Kabanus, Ado
Uiuardus, and N'otker (.6. ex. 1142; cxxiii 250-
ciiiv. Vy cxxxl. 107.')); also in a Galiican and
an fcnghsh Martyrology (,/,. Ixxii. ()U,-6'.'0) the
M(-.arabic and the Gothic Calendar (i6. Ix'xxv
9i, Ixiivi. 39), the Cal. JIutinense (i6. cvi. 8"!)'
lloiiacense(i'6. cxxxviil. 11^7).

"
There is .special office for this day in the

Gothogalhc Missal (ib. Ixxii. 28,5), in the Moz.i-
tabic Breviary and Missal (i'>. Ixxxv. 7,i9 Ixxxvi

l'!lo^' •M.''^^"'""''"' ^•"-•'•™ent«>T (^. Ixxiv.'
mi), in the Gregorian Sacramentary and Anti-
phonary (,\ l.,xyiii. 101, (J87). To this last we
wall again refer.

Some, however, omit the festival altogether
»Bd some give it a secondary place after the'
names of the Martyrs who arc commemorated on
hijday. Thus there is no mention of it in the
UlendarofLeo(,6.1xxiy.878),in the metrical
Mar yrology of Bede (.ft. xoiv. 604), in the Sncra-

oThTr ^''^r'-r-f (*• «"• 82:0, and some

Ms ^''/ '1 ''r'"'''
"""^ '" tlie MozarabicMisalm /o.). Again in the Martvrology ofWegiyon ,n the ^cY„ &„,,to,^,„ (March, vol.

"P.i'iii). a long narrative of the Martvi-s
commemorated on this day is followed by »,oJie iDventio Sanctae Cruois." So too runs th°
™«nc.a, M..,yrology of Wandelb^t '"/%,*o'/:

"^I,"!!'?'""'"''''''
''"'"'' '' '^*-P»tl"^ ""-"nnt.

Thc«^oiiisquoHp„,iter pro nomine caesl.__Hi«Wue celM ciuds r«d.unt vexllb, r^rlertar."

huJl'unrj'"";
""'""'"'"' "" •» «>nne<tel with ttehum of the Exaltation 01 the Cross (i^uaiO/
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The .am,, i, the case with no ol,l EngH,), (v,„
dar. which rea.l, •. .N',„„,.. ss. Alexai'l i Lt"

th/o .' ]xia^;;;.';!r4^:.'i^;'S:!2":v"^

£.!/';;;x™;!o"cv™rs:';';i,-x
Sn.nt., commemorated on this day (,„ ,| „ .'

Antiphonary in the M.S.-;.), and MVi. ,l!l <T,
-.) .states that in ,he most

,' n • i7m. S hisfestival IS altogether waiiti„.r.
'
'""

n the list of leasts to be oliserved i^ivcn in th.

/'1IV»^0 (,.«,,> U'.ltiol cxv 1>^ ,1 . H
Hi Hi, ,if W I. I ,

"'' """ '" • 10 C'l-;;iW.i of Walter, bishop of Oil^ns (8.-.7 a Dhe lestivals of the Inn-ntio Cru.-i, an, /;U«;i;KM
£H^..^:.^^;:^^d:t:'tirti^^^^^

-.^h|i..e„atacomX.'eJh!;:r::.::
>t w,^s tor some time of local rather than generaobservance. Papebroch (.dwc .S,«,Y„., .^•

' ;'

diit oV^lf: : 'i"
"•"• ".^ "Pl-oximatelv th'aato ot the general recognition of the fe,'liy,lbut the reference above to itsahsenee indocumentsot even later date will incline .so Uk

the nth":
" ."'" " '

'^^"""y"'- the begin, as

«x on!
""'"'' f'""'^ *° can safelf

Attention may be called here to the fact thatseveral of the above mentioned nuthoi't ies mnk'

He enas alleged discovery. Thus the Martvro-logrum Hieronymi speaks of it as " post 'a^^nem Dommi auno ducentesimo triges mo te. o^
lo Bef' 'a' l"""r"'

">> *'"•"» '^ tiiTad ,ilto Bede 8 Mar yrology, by Kabanusnnd others."The Greek Church has not, |.roperly speakimr
ft separate festival for the Finding of^he Crosfbut celebrates this event on the day of fheExaltation of the Cross, September 14^. Lmebranches, however, of the Eastern Church 1observe a iestival of the Finding of the Cro,"also. Thus in the Calendars of the Kth.iu cand Coptic Churches given by L lolf (Ts <

inventio S. Crucis (p. 22), and, in the case

C:ut;^Tp"7?""'''''-^^^'*'"^'--P^'
Mention may be made here of writings on thesubject of the Finding of the Cross e^rred ,om the decrees of a council held at Kome underhe presidency of Gelasius: while allowed to be

c utio "'m'"°T"'' "™ '" ""^ 'eceivedwi hcaution. ' item [recipienda] scripta de Inven-
t one Crucis Dominicae,

. . /. novellae oiiaed mrelationes sunt et nonnulli eas Catholic!^ legun?&ed cum haec ad Catholicoiun, manus perveneHnt

probate, quodbonum est tmcte" (lutrol. lix 16 \""^the'- in the Acta Sanctorum (.My vol
"

p. 362) Papebroch adduces grounds foi-^'el eyingthe unhistorical character of much of this wHting,-among otl.n- things, the same error in th.

^ffln Mm

|L, "toil

: - HI

; 1

1

f'.iJ

take, uid reffrs the UlstKjvtry to the year 317 *."
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/)06 CROSS, APPAHITIOV OF THE

dnteoCthp Kiiiliint, iiinnmitint; to mnro thnn half

ccnliiiy, iiitii wlilcli wi- liiivci iiliomly ini'iiliiinml

that Ki'ViMiil lit' llii^ l.ili' iinu'tvviili'jjict Imvr lallfii,

Theno wrltinirs »ic 111 to havi- limml tlirii' way to

tho Kant .mil ti> liavo Ihm'ii tiaiislateil iiitnSyriac

(set! A.iM^iiiani, Hih lul/tccii Urii ntalii, vul. i. p.

4i»7).

Ill adilitirm to the lionkii nh'fndy clte<l In this

m'ticle, ii'ti'ii'iicu may ho made to lliiileilm,

Dim'r iirjii/hfitfn, vol v. part 1, pp. .lUH :u\i\., to

N'owniaii's I^hh^iii hi Mimclin icronid in Kicleai-

UftiCiU llisto'-ij, pp. cxjlii. (i(p|., where the truth

of the leitiMiil is iitroii,jly ni'xueil tor, nH also in

Gk-elsor, li« Ciuca Chi-Uli, vul. I. lib. 1, cr. 6'.'-<U.

[It. 8.]

OHOSS, riiK AiM'Aiirrios ok tiik, nt .Icru-

nlnni, Mhrnit the tliiril hmir of the day, in the

time ol'C'iiiistaiitius, in thi- year II Hi, is roninio-

morated May 7 in the Ili/tuntiiic and jk'lliiniiic

i'aleniliin. [*'.]

CROSS, PinN OF. [Si.ijj ov tiieCuo3s.]

CROWN. Ilelenini; to the article ColiO.NA-

noN I'or the distinction between tho civrn or

garland, •'corona," aiKpavuf, and the iliidnn or

fillet, '-taenia," '• t'ascia," SiaSrjjio, and lor fuller

det.iils on Loth to the Dirtiiinuri/ ./ cVdssiKi/

Antiiitttua, it is proposed in this article to fiir-

ni.sh Konie ih'scripticpn of imperial niid rej;al

crowns belonijini; to our period, the form and

oniaiiientatioii of which are known to us eitlier

from conteniporaneoiis representations or from

the crowns themselves having conio do-.'L to our

own time.

From the portraits on their coins It appears

that the early emperors adopted thj dtmloin,

worn cither simply or eneirclUig the helmet

Conrt'HiitliiR In in modal,
from tVrrario, ' Cuetaini,*

nal'nrlliu, rr<im

FeiTftrlo, U*tumi.*

(galea tlunkmnUi), ciiiaris or tiiira, with which

their head was covered. The coins of Constan-

tino the Groat depict him wearihi; diadiims or

fillets of various l<inds; some ornamented with

gems
J

some enriched with n double row of

pearls, with the loose ends of the tillet hanging

down over his shotildei'ii. Sometimes he we.irs

» helmet suriounilo I by n diadem, with n cros»

in front (Kcrrario, Cstuini, Kuropn, vol. 1. part

2— Aji/iem/i f sulla Croiui Ji Fcrro). This

combiuatioi, i.- also t^een on the coins of Gratinn,

Valcntiaiau 11., Theo4o»ius, Leo the Great, and

liiiiii, In a drawiiij; given by Feirario {u.s.

No. 3), Heiaclius, A, I). 610-1141, wears a helmet

encircled by a gemmed diadem with pendent

ends, and n cross abi ve the tiirehead. The com-

bination of the diadem with the cit/<i/is or tiara

was borrowed fj' m the Orientals, amon;; whom
it had b,»eQ h\ i -e fl""»i .'ineieut. tjniOH (Xeaonh,

Cyrop. viii. ;)-!.
, K'jjus .pflTji' fx<"' ''V tik ok

Ko) jittSjj/uo irtpi T)] Tidpif ; Amib, ii. 5 ; llei od.

»li. 61 } Aesch. I'ers. p. U<J8). it was worn by

CROWNf

Zenobia (Tieliell, I'.dl. jkIj. : "ad conclonn mlj,
ata proceasit (iiiii limbo piirpureo iji'mniji 'li'ing.

denliluH |ier iiltiinain liiiibnam "j, and wan
adopteil by lier cnii<|iiei'or, Aiirelian. It H I'i'ii

in medals under the I'orm of a |«>ake,| cip ,irii,i.

menteil with genis, risini; from a jewi'lh' I diilmi

or fillot, tied bchiiKl. The cap in lati'r liinu

assumed the popular name of tojihin, roilgia,

the origin of tlie modern tHrhan, Zunarui di.

Turhun, from K«rr»ili',

ConMATtliii,' rrnni hk
Ari:li Ht li"iue.

scribes the Kniperor Basilius, In the 0th ccnturv,

as Tiipif raiviw6(\% 6i/0i(f ^v rovipav kbAi? i

SriixwiTtJ Ka\ iniAi'5 HvOpuirnj, Its orii;iii, iiiiil

the history of its aijoplion, is thus gIvoD by

Tzetzes, i'/iiliiitios, viii. 18+;

—

Ttapa aKcVr) Kr</>aA^( vn!]t>xt napa IT/piruif,

aii>aU n«'/iaAai5 iirtOfi'TO rtapac tJtoi Tu</ia,*,

o 'louirrii'iaffiot ToO Mtovu^ iniivttt.

Another form of the imperial heail^nar was n low-

crowned cap, apparent lyde^t it ute of di.iileiii ca'any

special distinction id" royally. Tliis was liuinvn as

CAMi;i.Al.'cir.M (which see). Cousti.ntiuu appn.irs

in this garb on lii^ triumphal arch in lt<iiiie(i''cr-

rario, u.s. pi. iiii, S". -), .'ind in an ilhiniinatiin

from a M.S. of tlie Dili ( -iitury, icpicM>nliii^

the Council of Nicaea, given by Agincduit (/V"i-

iurcs, pi. ;l'J). .Insfini.ui. in the imwaics of t:,p

sanctuary of .San \'il il'' at Kavciina, has his lii!ii<l

covered with ajewllcJ cap, while tlie Kni|ir(M

Theodora wears a liara surrounded witli llives

circlets of gems. Strings of pearls aiiH i>i if

gems hang dou , from each. These jonlid

tassels were 1, ,iown as KoToirciffTiI. (C'liut.

Porphyr. l>c Cicnmun. i. OS'.'; ii. 088.)

Jtutlnijui and Theodora, from roouica at St, Viitills. IlaT«ona

The diadem in its origin il form of a linen or

silken riband or fillet gradually went out of use

from .lubtiiiian's time (l.a liarte, A'ts iiidrnt.

(la Ml)',) a A'le. ii. :i",i), and was replaeed bv n Hex-

ible b.md of gold, ar(n^i.a, ffriifat'O!, sonwtimes

adorned with a band of pearls ami preriom

fitopes. reiH-esHnting the old 5ia5n,ua. Tiie oiiine

trritpafoi was in u.-,e fir tlie iniperiiil symbol m

early as tlie time of Constautine. (Jyril, fy-

ad CcHi.it. II.: irtooi ... ait' S)v tx"""^ '^



CoiiBtiiiiliiio from bii

Arrti Mt ll->iufl.

\t ffapa IT/p(rui(,

^iif oi <rrff'/}T)f^opoi

ifipa? nTui Tv0ac,

If ctrrii'u.

1 licM(l^<-i\r w.isn low-

itutc'ordi.iili'nidrany

, This w;is known ni

Cou»tiiiitiinj nppciij

il arch in Kiiiiie(Ktr-

111 in an illiiniinaticD

iitury, ic|iri!M.'nlin;;

hy Atjineiiurt {I'l-ui-

n the niiisriios of tijc

l.iveuna, \\m his hcaJ

1, wliile the K^l|lre^J

rriiunileil with Ihrea

of pearls ainl oliicr

nh. These jcwilitJ

oTa(T(t(TTd. (Cuajt,

(J ; ii. 088.)

il form of a linen or

liilly went out of use

liiirte, A'ts iiidmt.

fas ri'|iliioeil bv n Hex-

ffTeVaros, sonKtimes

peiirls anil preiiom

Sio5n.ua. The name

e imperial symbol ai

itautinc. Cyril, Up'

, a<t>' uv l)(i>iiei Tif
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,,,>,Mo., wpoa,o^:c»'r.,. ThU drH.,«clo,«l li.vn.a,,„C,.„.h,t,,ir,|,.
,„,.,|w h

«'""•
J'-?'"

'T'-'f "'"'• '» a, ,he to,, „ ,,'k ,e
»•'"'•

«f
;'>''-»A,.,ro,, wl,l-h »|M.iar» „ A ,.U.m. ll.hl. a„d „t|.„ «„tho,. In the ,er le, iu^

cnowv &UT

I)l«.lora. from Kwrnrlo

f.™ of ./«««./,>/„ (An«Ht. Ilil,l, r,„rh„l,; 4,^4
4.)^ ^>'•n>l''^--^hisf„^„o(^.n,„„,,,;•^,,;•
m Ihf anneseil vvoo.jouts of the Kini.e™, 'I,

A.D.tiW-ilKl.aii.l the Inio,-, I
' .

."""'

IV * II 7M7 HI
'- ''""•<•> Irene, wife of I,,,„*'•, '''^"-

'"'l'"ti"'"ofi:onst.l'or„hvr

01 various colours white, ,.r „,, ,,|,., .',
'

iiiS to he enamel with which thev werJ a e ITli«,circl,t- decorated *uh ge.usare ,neu nj

rifffcrio, iJ. :;«, .Vi>. S.

'h».ir.mri„,.,vo,^ JU' '

,,
- ;;;;7' I'

•m""nof ih., ..Iron ( ',.,.,,, '
(, h

'' *"

Kerrario assert,, i, eo„, ,,!,„.,.,, ^ '"'»'"er,

h-in^c toiin.l in the r,;. A '"" ""'' ""'^^

fWo,M .!«,.') t"'" ""• "".•iit..rio., a,

•«•» i'xh thick „„ 4 ' ", "'."''V
i'"" '"-".I

•ho e,„,.„;;;
, , ; l,","''

;'"'"'•, """"' -"

fp«
m"';':;,;:;::;:^;;;:!',;: -;|;n'"

" •"'"•" t/Mstworthy authorilv St ; tl TT"'"".Ik, of the ,11, •„,„ ,,„,„,,;• ; ,

,

"' • "'«

./oicvi,/,', v,i . ,iv n 14 ^ ,i|.'7"'''- (irth.

i" well-krown reJ,/ i
'" ''"" '''"-• "»

f-shioned^. ;„„'.'-: '"I'm-l, to have heea

'hi^ l"-lio,''
. in 1

","': '","" '"" ''"'"

oneeoftho'lot' ''"""."'•'• ''''^ "»i«t-

^vitho„,Uli;J„t;:':';'^'^ '''"'';'''' '/'''''/."«

moan hi' assi.'neil »„ ii .

"'h'u'oncnl

nation of T,; „ , , 'V "''''r
." '» 'I"-' '•"•'o.

;:ir;:'s-r "iH^|=r'r-:5:
y,

ut,,,t„
-
n,e lirst author who mention.

Irrii.., Mir,. ,.r |.„, IV
''"Mill ni„l«l. l..,i»ji,j,'ii,.

IrClaudhin in connection with the two .,„n, ofTi cosius, .Arcailiiis, „n,l llonorius, tow-irl, t!
»Jefllio4,h century. '« Kt vario a ,i"u ,f

,

l.ac OS igne coron.ns '(A, ;,,, , .,„„. ,,,
j. ^" y";

fheniost ancient i..v„,„,,|es„Cc.|.„wns are thineIn? preserve,! in the tre.isiiry ,„• ,|,„ eathe ,1
01 lonza in I omhanly. belon,i„,/,. ^^^-t the 7th century. Tliose"

. ...wis w "Ireonnmmber: (.; the so-called /,-,, ;,w,
orona term.," ,') ,|,e erown of A^i lu f „ dWthatolTheodeliuila.

A.-ihilf.s ci •
' w ,

kentolVisas„pri.eof.varl,yNaH ,U i

a 1804, by mistake for the I,-,. , (;, ,w„ „„ '

«> stolen Horn the 'Cahiuet de, .M,.h,ill!-
ri';•h.t^v..,s,leposite,l, and tuelted

1 wu 'tIo« celelMvited of tlie.se cro,vns is-
' '"

p'/t7:r£''Vl.'''/''^''';'''<V.
the reputed^lOI vueen Iheodeliudn, who died a t> ,fm

..-.; ,"" ';'l' l^UTOU ,,|„,,„e, ^„„j,.,;,. .

^'^: r:;^- ^^.^ue .0. „niy .;::

-.i.cut«;:;:.ei----.--;|

Th. !„,„ cr„.u „f l.,i,„,«„„., ., j,„„„ Q,„,_^^|_

of th I. v."'
^•- I""**"' "'.v Mnratori, soeak.

^- the;;i:cs pr ;: y:?;:i;;^,'';:;;:«"f
-'

bo.brethecoS>:;;.i!.r!:f'j;:i;s'::f'H-:''"^

rmg with the uaai:undecid::d:&c:;!i;;;:

I

ilia
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beiDf'oxro'"?<l to the adorntion of the faithful, and

c.iirrieil ill pi'iH-tssious.

Tli« cliJiiii of cviilence connecting the Iron

("rown with the crucitixinn nail is very pre-

carious, iind shows some ahirniing gaps. Ac-

Bordini; to the statement of .Itistus Fontaninus

(Archbishop of Ancyni, Dc Cwon. Ferr. 1719),

who wrote in defoiiie of its genuineness, the

inner ring was believed to have been formed out

of one of the two niiils given by the Knipress

Helena, after her discovery of the true cross on

Calvarv, to her son (."oustantine. One of these

was made into a bit for the emperor's bridle (in

allusion to Zech. xiv. 20); the other was used

in a head-covering—a diadem, according to some

»uithoiities (Ambros. I>e Obitu Tkeud. Mii/n.) ; a

lielmet, accoriling to others, and tho;e the most

credible. Constantine's idea seems indeed to have

been that so sacred an amulet alhxed to his helmet

would be a protection to him in battle, "galea

belli usibus aptum" (Uufiiius, J/ist. Eccl. x. 8;

Socr. i. 17; Soz. ii. 1; Tlicod. i. 18; Cassiod. i.

18). The orthodox theory identities the Monza

crown with the diadem supposed to liave been pre-

sented bv Helena to Constant ine, w^iich passed,

no one knows when or how (it is needless to

ouumerate the more or less probable hypotheses),

from Constantinople to Home, and is alfirmed.

—

a fact of which there is absolutely no evidence-

to have been sent as a present by Gregory the

Great to Queen Theodeliuda ; although it is in the

highest degree improbable that Gregory,^ who is

known to have been "tenax reliquiarum," should

nave parted with a relic of such supreme sanctity,

while, if such a ])recious gift had been made, it

could not fail to have lieen mentioned by Gregory

when ilescribiug his donations (Greg. Mag. Ep.

xii. [vii.] lib. xiv. [xii.]). The view of bellanl

(canon of Monza, who wrote an elaborate treatise

(Milano. 1819) in answer to Ferrario's .4;ip(?ndi'e«

luUa Corumi di Fcn-o, Castwni, Europa, vol. iii.)

is that the iron ring and the gold circlet were

originally distinct; that the former is the sacred

relh; alhxed to the helmet of Constantine, while

the latter was primarily a diadem, open behind,

and fastened to the head by clasps, the extremi-

ties of which were united in the present shape

when it was adapted to the iron ring. The view

of Muratori, which appears the most probable,

dissipates all notion of sacred interest attach-

ing to the iron ring, which he considers to have

been inserted within the gold circle, as in the

crown of Charlemagne (see post), simply for the

purpose of giving firmness to the articulated

plates.
, , , , 1. u

However it may have reached Italy, the cha-

racter of the workmanship of the Iron Crown

proves its Eyzantine origin. La Ilarte, who

holds this as an incontrovertible fact, remarks

that the art of working in enamel had not pene-

trated into Italy in the time of Theodelinda (^Les

Arts iiHlustrcls d I Mo.ca Aije, ii. 56 sq.).

The small size of the crown, barely large

enough for the head of a child of two years old,

the internal diameter being 6 inches (its height

is 'i-i inches), leads to the conclusion that it was

never intended for ordinary wearing, but was a

fusponsory or votive crown, with a cross and

l.inip usually depending from it, hung over the

altar, and emploved temporarily, on tlie occasion

of coronations, lor placing on the sovereign s

head as a symbol of loyalty, and then returned

CROWN
' again to Its place. Such crowns are seen hanf

I

ing over the altar in a bas-relief of ij roroniition,lUJ^ W»C« 1,1... ...w... » .. — ' J

I now in the S. transept of Monza c:ithedral (see

I the woodcut p. 40O), exactly resembling tl,:it

which is being placed on the sovereign's hwid,

In the church" of St. Sophia, at Constautii,n|ile,

also, according to Codlnus, the royal ar^nuint

were suspended over the hidy table, ani were

only worn on high festivals. Ducmge (C'ons/a-.f.

Christiana) also informs us that the Greek empe-

rors were inaugurated with one of the lam[i-

bearing crowns ordinarily hanging over the altar

[CoitOSA Lucis],

(For the history of the Iron Crown, sc«

Muratori, Dc Curon. Fcrr. Comment. Me lichm, et

Lips. 1719; also Ammlot. Latin. Ii. '207 sij.;

Fontanini J)e Corona Ferrca, 1017; Kri^i, .)/..

morie Sturic/l' di M ma, ii. ; Zucchius, //i<(.

Coron. Ferr. H17; Ue Murr, Dissert, de Coron.

Reg. Itixl. vuhp Ferrca dicta, 1810; Bellani,

La Corona Fcrrea del I cipio d' Italia, 1813;

Ferrario, Costumi, Euro la, iii. Apivndice siilla

Corona di Ferro ; La liarte, Lcs Arts industridi

du Muyen Aije, ii. .'ilj scj.).

('2) T/te Crown of A .ilitlf.—'X\\h hopclesslr

lost treasure takes its name from Theoiielinda'j

Crowu of Agitoll

cecond husband, chosen by her a.d. 591, onlM i

death of Authar. From its small size, even lea

than the Iron Crown, it is evident that itwsJ
,

not intended for ordinary wear, but was ayotii-c,

suspensory crown. This is also provud by He

inscription it bore: " t A'/'/"'/- «™':
^Z'

"''

j

alor. rex. totius. /tat. offeret.s'coM.mn,.IIapM.

in. Eccl. Modicia." A gold cross depended from it,

with a large amethvst in the middle, two gems I

in each arm and four large pearls. Seven lill'l

chains with pendent acorns hung Irom thecro*

The crown itself was a circle ot gold docur»te.l

with 15 arched niche, of laurel boughs ooataij-l

ing figures of our Lord :fate.1 '('.ween
^

a

angels, and the Twelve apostles standing. It bor«

a circle of emeralds, carbuncles, and pearls aM'«
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MoQza catlioilr^il (see

ictly resenililiii^ tli;it
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lia, at Coiistiintii.npie|

1, the royal OT^iiiiara
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urr, Dissert, tie Coron.
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Cipio d' Italia, 181il;

IT, iii. Apyendicc siilla

e, Los Arts iiidustrielt

lYuV.—-This hopelessly

me IVom Thcoilclinda'i

by her A.D. 591, on th«

1 its small size, even Ifsi

t is eviJout that it ffsi
I

y wear, but was a votive,

s is alfo provoil by Un
I

t Aiiilulf. Omt. D'i. ri>.
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lid cross depeuJcd from It,
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The inscription was in enampi Ti,» i

of execution leads I.a LT.T, to tt "T'"*"
that this and H,e Collmv nt .V

*° "'« ™'"^'"«i"n

.«..dnotl^.,„H::'!S™wereorw

cii;^.,^n.^r\v[th'r::;:ft-:?" '- p'-
more or loss value chfeflv',^

'",'."•'' "' -^"'"» o*"

aod a great 'r^^Xi^T^^y^^'r''^'
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uniting in „ luMi^on'^,^";'}" ^"^'"""J'"'.

;va.nc,on.„ekerystaa;;^;':;,;:rC^^

queen of Henc'osvinU .'"rn\C t ''' '" *''"

went it corresponds to tir t o t7 L Y'''"'?'^^-
•.Minohmonts a™ I.V/ ,

'""-• ''Ut tiio

'"''•-i inu^ pit;^;^]:^--'''^"'''^''''''^
'." ".0 Load of the wo; re T, IT' '" '"'"I" "
(itt;--i;,ur gems ri (,t V "^

'"'"l> 's set withguns, , ub,e,, sapphires, emeiaiJs, and

Cnwn of Tliaoil(ill»l».

Hmone di Monza, i. „i vi n 49 i ..

i^^:/t'.hr::.f^v-^^^
n-y,Veredi:ov::e;S^ '.'-""'^-ie

k«en interred early in hi 1\ '''"'f^
l"-°b"''lr

rara-'ioiioftheSarace » tL K f"".'""^ "" ^^e

,

l'U"J >*'ere evide U Vom M ^"^ ' "' ""= '•'^"""'

««os, votive eronsnT ''"'.'"'" "U'" dimen-

;^^»nd,ne:n^'i;;;:|^^,e^^;t^by...

-«?r^:She^!r^;^^° -S^^"^:^
•He .elics of its age com m/^."?"''';?,"'' ''^-^^-'k-

"Jfoi-medofa douCX: r' " «"'''' J^iated

">»sures about 9 ,c „, 'dL"' f
"*-^' S'''^" "

i» circumleronce C h
'^'""1'^'"- »• -'7 inches

''»<), and more 'than half?„
'' ?''•""' * '"'^''"^

rwnrasofthe ho , "re fofnl
> '".• ^

'" "•'•'^k"es«.

wtin? circles in?.
'• """'' "' ''^""^'' »*' intor-

«^ incrus , „f„'ni7'-'^
in red and green,

"""hirtvuucusnnnh ,',", ^' '•' '•"'"•i'-''>'-'<l

'«'-? three rowi thi
'^''. ^'"="'"'

I'"'"'''*.

'"pierced «ith open'work ,n,?
'""'"^'f "P"''"''

"Pfseat f„|i„„e 1 ,1 H '
'"'' ™S'-aved so as to

^.'eofthisholis """i^f-,
''"° t'l" lower

:".\«markabTe fr ^^'if "i 7, T'' '^''""^ "
- inches long j„cr Kf/i .,

^''''' '"-'"^'-s about

'"« inscriptionJ '
""* ''"'"^''«J 'o each, forming

Crown of Itecoaiviniiim

tOmsmTOvsHEXOKFEKET,

"""1 su huo sajjphires

pJed\:'L;rb'i:^d"r'hr. ""^•""""•^ --p-

»' this royal familvl Three ^rt'l'="
'"^'"'^'"•»

hoops without pendant p, n ," '"<' ?"''J

with ../.o«„^ 'vorkndr^-""' '•=''• "'"'''^hed

is decorated with amioU^r ''',""'
P"^"''- ""«

arches, and h^.C''' "''"''' '""'"'-headed

ill'
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circlets, connected by numerous uprights, gems

oeiug set at tlie points of intersection. Each

crown is ru lely deoorateJ with as many ns fifty-

'ouv precious stones an I pearls, ami is terminated

with the iVinje of sapphires and the pendant

cross. One of the crosses presents the dedicatory

inscrii)tion

—

t IN DEI NOMINE OEFERET SONNICA
SANCTE MARIE IN S014IUCES.

"Few relics of the period." writes Mr. Albert

Way, Arduteol. Journal, xvi. 258, " deserve coin-

f4\' y.

mm

Okown of BviutUa.

paH.'ion with this procious regnlla, both In "bar-

baric mnsniricencc of enrlclimunt, and in the
impressive cllect of so .uniptunu.i a display of
natural gems remark/ible for tlieir dinieasions

CEOWN

and lustrous brilliancy." (I,ast?yrie, /Jcscti'd/ioii

du Tr^sor d Guitrraiar, Paris, I860'. La Itarte

Arts indust., i. 409 sq.)

(i>) The Cronn of jSVin/iVfi.— Svintila wi\s kin-

of the Visigoths, a.D. tiJI-i'iIil. His cnnvn, pru.

served in the royal armoury at Madriil, is of

massive gold enriched with sappliires nnl |ie;rli

set rose fashion lietween two borders set with 'li/li

cate stones. From the lower rim hangs a tVingi! df

open letters of gold, set with red gliss, sii-.

pended by chains of double links, witli peniant

pear-shaped sapphires. The letters i'orni tiie

inscription,

SVINTILANVS mx OFFERT.

(^Proceedings of the Soc. of Antij. ii. 11. Jo-ji

Amador do los Kios, El Arte iMtino-litzanUn"

Madrid, 1861.)

These Spaui.-.h crowns are considered liv

La barte to be of Spanish workmansliip. Lis

teyrie, on the other hand, assigns to tli.'in i

Gotliic origin, ard, with less prob^ibililv, tliiiiks

that they were brought into Spain by Noitn

German barbarians.

The suspensory form of these crowns and li'»

in'^criptiims some of them ))resent ]irove tliiit

they were of a votive clianicter, iiiid wiiic McJi

cated to God by the l<ing and his famih- oa

some memorable occasion, to be huii^' up over

the altar. But this does not precjiile liieir

previous use as crowns for wearinu. That suti;

was their i)rimary destination is rcnden-il iihii"4

certain by the variation in diameter of the dif-

fereut circlets, and by the hinj;es and fasteiiinji

wliich facilitated tlieir being fitted to the ttearcr'i

head. The queen's crown also hll^ little loops,

above and below, for attaching a inins: or cup

within the gold circlet, to prevent it horn

galling the wearer's brow.^.

(6) 'Itii; Crown of Charlcmmpic.—This croWD,

preserved in the treasury at Vienna, is evidently

made up of portions belongiui; to dillerent e]ioch\

It is composed ot eight round-headed plaques oi

gold ; four larger, enriched with emeralds anJ

sapphires en ca'iochon, and four saiallsv, pre-

senting enamelled figures of David, iwiloraon,

Hezekiah, and Christ. Strength am! unity are

imparted to the whole by the insertion of two

little circlets of iron. A jewelleil cross visos

from the apex of the front plaque, from which

an enanielleii arch stretches over the heinl to

the back, bearing the name id' the Kmperor

Coorad, a.d. 11118. The costumes of the iii;ure^

in the enamels are Byzantine. ( H.iUgarJ-

Mange, Les Arts aomjjtuaircs, I'aris, 1858, pi. 31,

vol. ii. p. ;!1.)

Autlioritics.—In addition to the treatises o(

Muratori, Fontaninus, and liellaui, named above,

we may refer the student to the Ibllowiug;—

Bayer, '/><; duoh. Jjimlnn. in Mus. finp. Comment.

Acad.Scic:i\ Imp. ]'
: ojh I. viii. 1736. As'^court,

Seroux d'. Art par Ics Moniint' nts, .Scri'/ithrc, /Wn-

turc. W. Burges, " On the Treasures at Monz.i,"

Archacol. Juwn. xiv. Ciiiinpini, Vet. Momin,

cxiv. i. p. 107. Guenebault, y^iV;io«. t'foni*^'--

des Monuments, Paris, 184;!, and Olufsnircli^if

tjique in Annatea do VIMi)Si>j>liie chrelienne, xi.

Ferrario, Costuirw witco e nwterno d'AHro;w,Tol.

i. pi. 1, vol. iii. pt. I, yl/./cn 'vc i'tllt' O-otti

K'crai. vol. 1. pt. 2, Hangard-Man'^e, Lea Ars

somptutircs, Paris, 18o8. La liartc, Ie$ Arts

inUustricta. Migne, Jiiuycl, T/ievl. xxni. Die-
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Crown of CturltiiMfna.

CROWNS FOR mUDES n..
CROWNS FOB BURIALS of'*

'""""" TT I
'""^ "'" "rem. my itself «. . . ,,

"eath,,, as connectea with rh,- »° *-''"''"" "'• ''*'"''*'' ''"^^n ''•on, «„ Zlv .
'

• i P/"''''''''/

«em to a.ll for a sein.tttl „
^,!""'"? ^•'"''l life, mention here. First ho 1

'
1

' '""'• ''*=^"«»

Ikere was a. u' ton,Ti*.""''''=«• '" ««>> case c™wns the bride in fL
'"'J'^g'-oom solemnly

F-icd. Th: ; : S'^f '" " noa-Christian S„„, and the Ho vGh'! "lill^l'V'^'l'''''
"^'

keen adopted bv th„ R '

"'^ ^"•'•'''' 0'>gin, had manner crowns tbp 1
1'.-

. " "" '"'"*« '» '^l^e

««lu/eletiLeswrnTv"t?'r>*^ ^esserth™ wite'"'*! ''""
'

*'"'

sometimes bv the EJr^i [''In
*""'* "'""«. ^"'Js, " Lord om- ft!^

thnce-refeatej

«'.itWn w rs i 'ph i'r •
'"' *'"^ ''J"'""-)- of the ™%n the bil """T' "° ">« ''""d 0/

Ht«I to put the evM., '''''"''' '^« i<"^<^hers. The disc ..Ln^f p^- """' "S"'""'
(Tertull. rfSnJ e , ""l,"'"'"

"'^"' '"'"^^-s an incorruptible c£ th.
''•'' ""'V »»«"

»«rna.abou,iuet 'o,heil'in /r't'^'"'8''t be grows on no earth vsoil rrip'""'ri"°"'n*'"'^'"
«P«iithehe-,d h\r„ ,

" "" '"""', Lut not ii. 8). To those vL ^vV^™- ^'"- J'aecho.

'ke na. r tai 7:? the'""^'
'^''""^•' •"-"»•« ^hew^heh hono. r to th^1 71 "'^"^"""""' '»

" i^ Probabi; tlat 'h

" »'*, '•-'"''"'ed its claim, and Christians had to defld n '
"'"', "'"'=•''

''"S 5

'<7 widely fnte fah.e.1 T T " "'''''' '"'^«'- ""' ^^arge, •• Coronas eti.?, ''"T'^^'^-o^ "gainst

f-.; i

Hi
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dintlni;"':;" '""'• •" *'"<' "'^ "*' *'^* crncifix as an

ol/ji'it 111- instil, ,11'iit of devotion, nnil that of

plotorliil or otliur !• .•pieseiitiitions of tlie Ciiui-

li.vion im n scene. Kvciy variety and comliina-

tlim (if llie arts of sculpture, mosaic, iminting,

nil'l (MinraviMi; lias liocii apjilieil to this great

milijcct from early tiiiie.s, anil to all parts of

illMiiil this distinction is one of principle as

well as convenience. The modern crucitix and

Us use of ciiiiise form no part of the subject.

Witliiii the limits of our jieriod, all representa-

timis of the crncifiel Form of our Lord alone, as

well as jiictures, re''"fs. and mosaics, in which

that Korin is the cc.iial object of a scene, may

hi' r•^n^illcred alike symbolical, without historiciil

rcali.-m or artistic aplieal to emotion. There is

diiulith'ss a divergence in the direction of realism,

and appeal to feeling by actual representation ii.

lii"Miii, whenever the human figure is addeil to

the ^vmlinlic cross.* ' The use of the sculptured,

niiiiirdcd, or cnnmcUei' crucilix or crucifixion in

eiirlv times, is a development of that of the cross,

iind'thu transition between them may have been

r certainty from the (ir.st; but the fude ell'orts

01 earlier dnvs. with Which alone we have to do,

can neither call on the imagination by vivid prc-

soiitatiun iif the actual event, nor awaken feeling

by appeal to the sense of beauty, nor distress by

p:iiiilul details of bodily suH'ering. While the

primitive rules of representation were adhered

to, as thcv are to this day in the Greek Church,

the )iiclure or Icon dwells on the meaning of the

event rather than its resemblance, and shadows

forth, rather than represents, the God-Man in

the act iif death for man. These rules were first

inlriuged by, or naturally collapsed in the pre-

sence of, increased arti.^tic power. The paintings

oK'imabue and Giotto, and the reliefsof N. Pisano,

hronght the jicrsonality of the artist into every

work, and introduced human moti-e and treat-

SniMit, in the artist'c sense of the words. To

tliiise whose minds are drawn to ascetic thought

and practice, it has always been natural to

meditate, and to communicate their thoughts

upon, the bodily sutlerings of the Saviour of man-

liind. "This was lione bv Angelico and others

imtiirally and freely before the Reformation;

since that period a somewhat polemical and arti-

ficial use has been made of this line of thought;

and painting and sculpture have been applied to

embody it accordingly in the Roman Catholic

Cliurch. It may be 'remarked, before retiring

within our proper limits of time, that the use

of blood, bv Giotto and his followers down to

Angdico, lias doctrinal reference to the Holy

Cnmmunlon.nnd to Scriptural promises otcleans-

iug by the blood of Christ.'' Giotto is less m-

CRUCIFIX

I
Hined to dwell for terror's sake on' the Wily

I
rullerings ot the P.ission. thin to dwell wit'i swe

on its mvstery as a sacrilice for man. Hut tlie

rise of mediaeval asceticism, and its attriliutioa

of sacramental cllicacy to holily jiain. Imre

painters with it as well as other mm. Aul in

later times, when Cliristian feeling an tiie suLjin

was lost, many men seem to have cim>i lured the

Knal scene of the Kedeniptinn of Man chlelly ns ,\

good opportunity of displaying newly-:u-.|iiir..i

powers ot faci.al expression and knowlol;,-? i,t

.matomv.
If Hallam's division of periods be accept,

whiili makes the end o'' tiie .'ith certury ti.e

beginning of the Mi Idle Ages, the ]ail)lio rcpiv-

sentation of the C. ucilixion may lie .said to bo a

mediaeval usage in point of time. Kurthev,

Martigny (Diet, dc-i Aidiq. C/n-e'tirnncs, p. IJ.i,

s. V.) claims for France the hoBi'ur of \\m\n«

posses.sed the first public crncifix-paintiui wliirji

ever existed; for which he refers to (iro.'oiy u:'

Tours (De Glnr, Marti/r. i. 2')). and whicii lie s,ny(

must have been at least as old as the niiill/if

the 6th century. But he says above, prolrahly

with great correctnes.s, that all tiie most emiiu-nt

Crucifixions known were objects of private do

votion, instancing the pectoral cross of Qiip-a

Thcodolinda and the Syriac MS. of the Mejjccaa

• lie IliissI (vol. il. tov. V. p. 355) gives a cross, wiih

two '.jmhs nppiirently ocnfonipliitlng ft, lielow one of ttie

nmuil iiicluris of the Good Shephenf. Arfnubi. Ham. .S'ufef.

II. 4';H: "Crux, cum Chrlslo fill flxo, iieiUli|iiam efflgliirt

ollin KMlelint." Tlic Crucifixion he calls " niy.iltls res co-

lurliais iiiliimbratfl .... emblenmticis flguratisque raodls;

•till Inniicul videlicet agnl JnxU crucis lignum plaeide

connlHientls typo." SieUoitari, taw. xxl. xxil. See. huw-

Hvcr (lb., tiiv. cxcfl.), the crucifix fmind In the lonib of

St Julius and St. Vnk-iitiiie In the C»fe«T.mlis ;
which so

much rcfeniblcs the niosnlc crutlhx of John Vil. that It

enn luirrtly be of very early date. It Is generally asilgned

tu I'upe Adrian, about HXO.

^ A« In the Crucifixion over the door of the ConTent of

HU Uark'i, Klurciicc, where the blood issues from tbe

Theoilulinda'a Cincitix.

Library at Florence, both hereafter to bo de-

scribed. The olhcial or public use of the cross

.as a symbol of Redemption begins with Con.staii-

tine, though of course it had been variou^lr

employed by all Christians at an earlier dale.

[Cross.]
, ^., ,

Crucifixes, according to Guericke, dia n.u

appear in churches till after the 7th ceiituiy.

Such images, probably, in the early days ol tne

Church, would produce too crude and pamtui an

eflect in the Christian imagination, and to that

of the more hopeful Pagau they wouli be in-

tolerable ; not only because his feelings ivoul.l

recoil from the thought of the punishment ei

the crass, but from superstitious terror oi tvii-

feet, in a conventional fomi, as a crimson cord, wh^

is twined rtrnngely b. ncath about a skulL (Biukfn, *«

/'. vol. ii. p. 145.)
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.hU(s.e>v„o,,.ut):bu.Cl,Ws;;:^tjrn"
nave rcM-,.,n,.,l jV,,,n "ny ,,.|.|i,i„n ,„ , ,1^^^;'/
n.s a ..y,nl,„l o, divi,,,.. ),u,„iliati.,n a.u su it^

'

m.?, fro,,. ,„„.el_v ch.rit.bic „,„tiv,.s. Tb^^
lUell m.y ,ave he..,, Mt U, I, ,cml-a '

un»elco,„o to parsons iu ,e,,ain stages 'o'con^

If we set aside the various monograms of Hi,name, an,l the emble.natic fish, whid, ."an Vngram 01 ,t the.e a.e h„t two classos ot nCe-«n at,ons o our .o,-,|,_,hoso wl,ich noi," o' I,d,vnmyand h,r,lshi,, „ve,. all .nen, and those

utter the .anib: and hoth are .onibined in he
F,n ,ng g.ven by De Kossi. vol. ii. tav. v. The.ymbol.c Lamb, as will be seen (Gen. iv 4
nil. 8 ;

Lxod. xii. .i, xxix. .18
; Is .xvi i . j ,.

*'

'•^'.^
v'"''- ^\ '•""'"'^•^ "»-' 01.1 Testament

with the ^ew, and unites in itself all tv„es and,Wo>v,„gs of Christ's saori.ice, from t i de,?h.Abel St
, ohn's vision of the slain victim

I IS we
1
sa,d by JIartignv to be the ciudfi. of

the early times of pcsecution
; and .t "emblemtic use grows mo,-e signi.ioant a.s timrad.

ranoes. The cio.ss is li,-st borne bv thp r7,^K
i.she«d, in the monogran.n.atic Lnr(Bo"trH
.<cu!tu,y future .„,,,e estruUc dai CimulTdiHorn, &c., Rom. ,3 fol. 17;i7-S! tav ^^xi v i\
»bout ti,e latter half of the 4th 'rntu,^- W,simple LToss occurs thus in the .Mh centurv (b1\

bea,s the ero.ss (Aringhi, ii. lib. iv. p ^9
f7

^^«''

r--'""^"). «"J rests sometimes' on al»<.k somet,mes at the foot of an altTr cnL
myV'-lcra Mo.u,nc,U,.. vol. i. ,"b 'xv foT.
v».... tab. ..V. p. 58), above whicl is th^crolsan then It ,s rep.-esented "as it ^JlslZ'•

^-Jijftheeu/'eJ^ul^/I^^Knd^rt
rosMre represented on the shies and "bet of te

..?£:; Si™ ?::tr,;\"' '7

Twoothei'sat tJh *;' "'" '''''•"™' ""'b.

'«rcpre:tl^/,7'-f'.-f--.resuppo.,ed
Th« upper hnlf .L 1" '".'' '•"*,'^>»Press Sophia.

CKUCIFIX
Bccting the Infelix A,bor witl, » n^ • t,

^«l>^l*IX 5,3
ThoOialKto Blas/emo of the ,l^,i„"''n*

^'"^- ?"'' *''"« " "" inscription on (b-. K ,

this (see woodcut^. .„, /.k..- .

;''•""«
' '»»'>-«tes Do,gia reads thus:- '^ "" "' '«"^''-. which

crucifix now in ..rk(.„ '-'"''inxion op

rerpen 11< al«r of T«Uc«n Crow,
>3

"knr loth o»„tu,v
:'

:,^,f^^^''"''
''""'""*-^ '" 'I-

Kvng.ll.te. T„; ^, ;;,'"'"" ">! "-vnbols of tbe f„ur

*'*'™t'.p«ner |„nil„.'''''„" P'''^"*"'Phed in M.

vol > p IVr'thnf f
.7'"'' '""''>'''i"-»"« /l"^'«'«,>oi. I. p. I,i,i, though the cop es hav hp!<n .«v. '

w..bh^t^irori^n:;:i^ti.ri:„:L:^^''i;j^

'V' ?!

^1

->'4
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first is evidently of the time of ChailcmnRne.

TlioC^ruiilled isi;lotheii in ii Ions; funic, and bears

a crown <>( rmliatory bars, dosed at top, rising

from t)ie circlet. A chalice i» at its feet, and

A w on tlie title overhead.

The hea<l of the second, attributed to St. I.ukc,

in crowned, !ihd surrounded by a nimbus. It is

almost entirely naked,— the wi.istcloth, at least,_

Bcem< to have been |)ur])osely contracted : this of

itscll' would place it at a late date.

The third cxnmide is historical. It is called

the Crucifix of ,lohn VJl., and represents a mosaic

in the old ll.-ilica of .St. I'eter's. l!oci:a dates it

70i!. It bears the cruciform nimbus with the

title 1M!1. It is clothed in n long tunic, the

forn; and folds of which .nre most graceful,

and bear a great resemblance to the painted

crucifix fouml in the Catacombs, assigned to

Pope Adrian 111. 88t.

The fourth is the celebrated Crucifix of Charle-

magne, given to I.eo 111. and the Uasilica of St.

I'eter's, and dated 815. It is clothed in an ample

waistcloth, the wound in the side is represented,

and tlie head surrounded by a cruciform nimbus.

Fou. nails are used in all these crucifixes.

A crucifix is described by the Uev. F. H.

Tozer, which, ns he considers, has a decided

claim to be considered the most ancient in exist-

ence, and which he saw in the monastery of

Xeropotama at Mount Athos. It is a reputed

gift of the Empress I'ulcheria (+14—l.'i.'i), and

has been spared no doubt for that reason. It is

a supposed fragment of the true cross, and con,

»ists of one long piece of dark \Vood and two

cross-pieces, one above the other, the smaller

intended for the superscription. The sitiall

figure of pur Lord is of ivory or bone. Near

the toot is a representation of the Church of the

Holy Sepulchre in gold , fate, and set with dia-

monds and sapphires of extraordinary size and

beauty. Below that, the inscription KeofirToifc

tIvov KiKppocrvvris ica( rai/ Ttufwi'. Another

exists at Ochridn in Western Macedonia, dis-

used, and of unknown history. Mr. Tozer con-

siders that it belonged to a disciple of Cyril and

Methodius, and may probably be connected with

the latter. He mentions a third, also probably

connected with the Apostle of Bohemia, in the

Museum at Pra<;ue (see Murray's Jlandlmok of

t'out'i Gernviiifi), and another ns existing in

Crete (see I'ashley's Trwcis). These are the

only crucifixes he knows of as existing in the

Greek Church. The Iconoclastic controversy,

he observes, took the same course with the cru-

cifix as with other representations, painted or

carved: and when it died away into compro-

mise on the distinction between icons and

images, the crucifix was treated as an image.

This does not necessarily apply to pictures in

MSS. ; but the carved form may have been the

more easily di6lo<lged in the Iconoclastic contro-

vcrsv of 720, because it had not been long

introduced, since it did not exist till the 7th

centurv. " To the keener perception of the

Greeks'" (says Milman, Lttin Christiantty, vi.

4l;i) " there may have arisen a feeling, that

in its more rigid and solid form the Image was

nearer to tht Idol. Tiicrc waa a tacit compro-

mise" (after the period of Iconoclasm); "nothing

appeared but painting, mosaics, engravings on

cup and chalice" (this of course accounts for

works like the Cross of Velletri, the Diptych of

CRUCIFIX

Rnrnbona, and others), "r.ud embroidery on vest,

ments. The renunciation of sculjiluie giow to

II rigid passionate aversi,^n .... as of a .lew or

Mohammedan." There can be no dnnbt th^il tlis

first step in a progress which has frciiucnti) cnJwl

in idolatry was made in the Quiuisext O'luiiiil,

or that iuTrullo, at Constantinople in diil. It

is the challenge to Iconoclasm. It ilucrees (can.

82) that, as tiie antitype is bc'tor than tyjieor

symbol in nil representation, ihe lit(!ral ro|)ru.

sentation of the Lord shall take the place of tlie

symbolic I.amb on all emblems of His saciilire,

and ordains thus; T!iV toC alfuvToi tV o/inp.

riav nSfffiov 'A/ui'oiJ Xpttnov rov 0toii r}ui'v^

kotA toi/ iki'Spiiirivni' xOfOKTiipa Kol in this

eiKioiv iirii rov I'vv ofTl TuP iraXaioiJ oufol;

avacTTTi* ovaeeii 6pi(iifi(v.'' [Compare Ao.Sls

Dki.]

A very early crucifix of the 0th century feems

to be mentioned in the following [lassage, which

is produced by ^interim (Dcn'i" uniiiii:. iv. part i

48) without ret'erenie, but which lie may lii\n

seen in some unpul>lisheil record. He is speak-

ing of the church of [l<iye in the bishopric oflll^ "1 III,, ,,11....... -. ..--_,-. — ...^ |,.,u V,

Liege, destroyed by the Huns in the 4tn century,

and restoied A. I). 'iVl, at the time (jf the tirsi,

synod of Orleans. This church "a suis civibus

reeilificatur, et in longum versus Orientem ex-

tenditur usque ad gradus Chori suh crufijixo,

altari tamen antiquo .semper remanente," &c.

Further, he quotes Aegidius as stating that

Uobert, I'rovost of Liege, "sub crucitixo sopul-

turam accejiit." This only jiroves the existence

of crucifixes at the time of the writers, espe-

cially as the original altar is spoken of ns re-

maining, without mention of cross or crucifix,

at the end of the choir which contained it. Had

the name or date of the author of the p.issage

quoted been known, it would have been of sreat

importance ; but it may be, and its Latin mii»hl

indicate tluit it is, from some late chronicler,

familiar with the appearance of the church, ,ind

using the words as meaning no more than ler

the present crucifix, or rood above the .lar-

screen." Dr. Binterim founds no argument on it

as to the date of the German change from cross

to crucifix, and the passage may he let pass.

The "Santo Volto," "V'ultus de Luca," or

Crucifix of Lucca (corrupted by William Rufus,

for imprecatory purposes, into the "Face of St.

Luke"), is carved in cedar-wood, and is attri-

buted to Nicodemiis, and supposed to have been

conveyed miraculously to Lucca in V82. It is

said to be of the 6th century, and is certainly

one of the earliest crucifixes in existence. It

bears the Lord crowned as king, and vested in a

long pontifical robe as priest, and thus combines

symbolic treatment with realism, perhaps ' the

way afterwards intended by tlie Conn in

Trullo. The idea is that of the Cnicilied King

of Men, and the work is an assertion of the com-

bined deity and humanity, and of the snbniis-

sion to death of the Lord of humanity. A orn-

cifix greatly resembling tlii^ was found during

some operations at Christdiurch, Oxford, and is

now preserved in the Bodleian: it was probably

an outer ornament of soim; Kvangcliarnim. We

understand M. St. Laurent to consider thes«

* The autlior of this paper can remember no ttpi*

senttttlonof Ibe Crucifixion «» exiBtliiR either «t UK WO-

vent of Mount Sinai or that of Mar Saba.
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example, to datfl from th« 12th century (r„no.

Vf A ,' ?"'"' '"' ''» '^''^'>-«'; Ddron's
Armain Archgo!:f,i,j„e,, t. xxii. pp. 5, 1.17 2n
:i57, and t xxiii. pp. ,5, 174, „ „„,t ^,^,'„ _,_j

;

,,„d exians ive siinimary of our whole »ubject,
ijmirably iMiistratcd). •" '

The .tops of the prosre,,, from ,vmbolio to
iteral representation will be noticed inmie-
dia ely; but wo more (Crucifixion, „f j,,„at „„J
.Midouble I antiquity (the (iist lir.viiis "claim to
be considoied the most ancient in existence) re-
main to he briefly notice,!. Hn,h cuifinii to ,
rertain extent the remark insisted on or sucr'.
.«ted by many Konian (.'atholic writers, that the
private use of the crucifix in devotion dates
irom very early times. Tlio first is the fimoiis
Syiiac Kvan!r,.|i;iriiim in the IMedicean Library it
Horence widely known for the j.robably unique
Jelail of the soldiers, not caslin;; dice, but pi 'v
inj; at the world-old jrame of "Morn" on th'eir
tingen, lor the garment without seam. It is
re|ircs)nted in Assemanni's C,it<i/,Miun JUM. Mnii,-
Kloience, 1742, fav. xxiii. Tlie whole JKS h
one of the most iiitorestlns; documents in the
»nildi with many illiiiiiinatlons. performed with
that indescribable griinness of earnestness which
itastlie root of lOastorn asceticism, and which still
lingers in the haudywork of the stern Arcagnuoii
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U wo:f llZJl'" ''"' "'"<' composition, „.

nil Mot ot Its beine; 10 ed awiv ../..i k. 1

";;c..nlin,lydrawni,,.^adiskira'.; Mo':('•otosque and archaic as it is, thi. w.^k ,"?'
posed ex.,ctly like OrsaKnaVoVAIi,.^,;,^^^::

Hallaelles '•'J'rjinsI (riii-ntioii" ,-.
"Ppor and lower K.- s t .i^:;;;, ;

.\";" K''-'

l-Hedonl,othsi,L;U. obh^iv':;'^^^^

.•.o..s::t:;wo^,';^'h:^:i:i;';;.,^,f;-,^/

Of the fniir Crucifixions given by Gori in vol.

"I'POr li«U ut Cru,.illxi„„ Kg. of llibnl..

;;'

the brothers Orga<rna. Assemanni calls itveusti^imus codex qui i„ ea.leii, bihl L'lUt, and It IS de.sci' bod by l'r„f vv,.=f„.
^\Pak,e.in,,,lu. ..„„.„, ,„>, d.^d^^i b';:',-;"
•Tiler, the monk Rabuh It i

.^ ""

««ivoskiiii„t.';i,, ;^^^
A'thetoparethesunimdl^i le," :X

h ,1,
' '^X'-'l""!^'' "1 its shape, consistste three crosses, .supported on the r ri"It bv

'•ft bv , won .,„ *K ''"n,
'^'"l'l'""e'l on tlie

"gwe m the net of blessing, and other

Dlptyth or llamlioiui.

J.OX 21b), tha at p. 20.), calle,! the " liiptich „Lambona in Picenum," is the most anc' ent tj
^::;'^:!::[^,,|.—"""-daiiic:;:':^:^^

and-m;onbeiowon\i;";:;K;;;;T;:;,rofu:^:r
personihed as figures bearing torches Tb!,!,

'

two titles KOO'SUM IHS N^s.^^^^
Roman letters, with a smaller label, KKxJCj!

•Z L

m
Hi

»
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MHIBM

The iiim'uus i» ciuoi-
DKORUM, over the cioss. -..-

form the 'w..i..cln.h renchesnlmost to the kae. ,

,he n»vc.l is str...sely formed '"'" »"
«y^;.,„^' 7,

Virgin an.\ St. JoIm. stand u.uler he mm ol

the cross. lUit the di-tinguishins dclM.l .» he

"nl s i Mve most nnoient style of whnt may he

o ed d:uk-n,e Uy.anti.e art, when a I .nstruc-

,i„„ and sense of heauty are del"' '«J'

et rc-
viaorous a sense of the reality o the fact re

In^uiras to render the work highly .".pressive

.,« iilso in the Medici MS.
, -„- ui

V^leLor Westwood (/'«/. .S'ac pi. 18) T^"
us to reler to a Crucifixion tound '" "» '"^ ,»^^-

written about 800. It is in the Library ot ht

z:i;;:-:\'oiiege, Cambridge. .M is p- y -I-
from the PMaeo-v'lI'M by Mr. Kuskiii (in li'

t:l^tUs, ,.. '27), who selects -e of the angels

ubovc the cross as a specimen of .-Uisolutel) dc.i.

md del aded art. This is perfectly correct, and

tSe wo"-k is a painful object of coutemp ation, as

t diSvI th^ idiocy of « contemptible person

iastructJd in a decaying style, '••'>''•• ',.^.
roughness of a barbarian workman like the cai ei

o the dintvch. The absurd inter acings and nse

of dots, the sharpening of fingers " » P-"^- '-

the treatment of the subject entire as a matter

of penmanship, without either aevot.onal sense ot

it, importance or artistic eflort to
^f^''^''^^'

the MS. most disagreeably interesting as l.ii as

this miniature is concerned.
r.„n,„u„

The idea or hypothesis of Roman Catholi..

wJteVthat .actuiumages of the crucified body

Oraffllo.

of the Urd may have been used in the .-ery

earliest times for private devotion, is open to the

obvious remark that none of thein Ciin be pro-

,lucet, whereas symbolical memorials ot the

Oruiilixion are found in regular succession, both

mural and in portable fc»iis. Father Martigny

argues that the notorious Graffito of the Palace

of the Claesars may be .1 caricatured copy of some

undiscovered crucifix used for Christian worship.

Kather G.irrucci's description of it, "11 ..rocifisso

Graffito in casa dci Cesari," is given by Canon

Liddon in his 7th Bamj.ton LecHie (p. 397); and

tls remarks which accompany it are most im-

i>oitant, as they show "the more intelligent and
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bitter hostility of Paganism to tlie Church alort

the apostolic martyrdoms a century and a hiif

before, when convn-ts h,. also been n.nde in

Caesar's household." He shows als<i, incidentally,

that it can hardly have been derived W :i ,ii,y

Christian enililem', as the ass's head couupcts il

evidently with the Gnostic invective, which .,1-

tributed to the Jews the worship of an ass. Tiiis

Tacitus mentions (//./. v. c. 4); and Teitulli.ia

(Aijoiuij. Hi) notices Tacitus' contusion biitwcm

Jews and Christians, and appeals to hisowini..

count of the examination of the ,lewi-h lomiilp

by oinpey, who found "no image" in tlio lvni|,l.'.

For proof of the confusion of tlie early (:hri»ti;ii,^

with the .lews by the pagan world, lir. IM.U

refers to Dr. I'use'y's note on the above passa.;"

in Tertullian, in the Oxford /.o/iir/ of t^t

l''ithers. „ . , ,

The relics of the treasury of the Cathedral of

Monza, closely described and partly ivprescntf^l

in woodcut h'v M. Martigny, are valuable cxaiii-

ples of the tra'nsition between symbolic and actual

representation of the Crucifixion. One of tin

ampullae for sacred oil is said to have been pv-

seiited by Gregory the Great to Tlieodflui la, wiip

of Antharis liing of I.ombardy, |a-obably si.ine

time soon after TiSO, about a hiiiidie I years U-

tore the Council in Trullo. It is cucular, aivl

the head of the Lord, with a crucif.Tia niiiilnis

is placed at the top. P.elow, to ri^lit and Kfi,

are the two thieves, with extenlel arms, lul

without crosses; and below them two hguicsai-

kneeling by a cross which seems to be Inilliii-

into leaves. Two saints or ansels ure on Iht

extreme right and left, and the usual Huly •.•

nulchre beiow, with an angel watching itonl^c

ri'-rht in the act of benediction, while .St. John ai;l

St! Mary Magdalene are (ap|iarcntly) approai;:-

in>- it on the other side. AnotluM- vosel lieai-a

fig'ure of the Lord, clothed with a Ion;; labc, wi:li

the nimbus and extendeil arms, bat without tlic

cross. Finally, the reliciuary of Theodclinda, ~'

called has tlie crucified Form, with the uimlii<

and in<^ i ipti. IC XC, clothed in tlie l^nt; tiiiiK,

with tlie soldiers, two figures a|i|nrently iii«-

m" Him, and the Virgin and St. John on the right

and Icll. The clothed figure indicates syinWici

treatment, since it must have \m-u well knmvn

that the Uoman custom was to cruelty naktJ;

and Martigny argues that the Giallitn, w.h;1i)<

clothed, niust therefore have been cnpieJ Um

some Christian picture. P.ut fiaan tlii, tirae, .r

from that of the Council of O'.U, the artistic or

ornamental treatment begins. The earliest Cnio:-

fixions are narrative, not dramatic; the KcMir-

rection being so fre.iuently iatiaHliiccd into n.

same compo'sition, .as if witlio»t it the snl.jod

would be altogether too paiaiul tor CI.im
.^

eves. And, indeed, till the fust eilor s of lis.r.

sculpture and Florentine paintiii? '!'« '"r;
'

ance of the event represented withdrew all atf- •

tion to the personality of the ai-ti.,t. In wc

of after days the painter's pe^f'
'^

"",..,
'"

ranc^e of excellence is as wide as the difter «

between the tender asceticism of tra AijseU.

and the mighty sorrow of Michael Angelo

the intense power, knowledge,
^J"'!

l--'"f
^

„roat canvass of Tintoret in the bcuola di S,n

Rocco at Venice. Tlie trealineut ot tn'^ P•'';.;

resembles that of the most ancient worU
its consummate science is 'l"-^'<^"-" '

.f'"; .,;

every detail of the scene into a gie.it unit), *l"«

R. ' .J
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tiUntion if eipresaly withdrnivn fmm .v.. t < , . .

,f th. Lord. wVich 'i. ea»t iuTo dfp tdt' S^'".,r^ ,^^T
«"'--". Venezla. ,856-

.11 ancient work the Lord's i«co is aMracted lilt. V ^•, ""« wolf and twins are in tin

.nd.xpre.«oul..s: «ny attompt to rcprc cut
' "''"'":\'''l'tych aloue. Tho tv,,e» of the fo J

Mily pain belong, to' n.ud.ri work Ke li . *'T,'1r '"'r° V'"
^^'^ "f li'' (;.«.. of V U

U«r .ort, which forms no part of our p e., u? u J
'..''''' '^"^I''^' •" ^K'^'*' '"' '''•ier, in,t,

.ubject. "^ p
e tui

, ud „., numerous crosses of later date. KoniJ
For the detail, and accessorie, of the Cruci- '

ven'H'7h.I"im''r'"'",
•'''", ^""^ '"eutioned. a«

fi„on, whether th.ng.s or persons, they have been • meJ ,1 „,
'"" ^"' "'" ^'"'^"n <^'''--^'<) "f

f„,. the most part enun,erated and desiibed! The : m tu ! '^ '"1 '• ,^'^''^'''';™'^l'' 'i'-ty in thil
•nils .lie always fnin- in n i .

°
'

"'.i"u seem.-, to have been allowed in the earliest

".'f V " " "• -t'/**, luLer Uliuse. I) tt.J
(.1. Ojou.) (IS speaking of the nails which pierced
our Lord s leet in the plural number. St. Cyprian
he says, had seen the punishment of the cross'
The tuj>ped<mcu,n or rest for the feet occurs io
the crosses of Leo III. and of Velletri, not in the
Diptych ol Rambona. The Gnillito indicates its
presence. It seems to have b<

luu'li,'.

''.''.'"°"-"'" g"lj""mr' jewels; weighinglOU lbs., '-m ,,ua scripsit victorias suas."
**

two German relics of the same characterately described and well illustrated in \o 4- of

rerences in .St. Matt, xxvii. 37, Mark xv. 2ii 1 uke
iiiii. ;i8, John xix. 9, varies greatly in dillerent
representations. It is omitted in the crosses of
Lucca and Velletri. Early (heek painters re-
duce it to the name of Christ, Ic Xc, or substitute
the A anil a. Ihe sign € (0iSs) occurs a^ wpII I i„.. j i

" "" """ "'' " f"m ol sciiln-
a. LVX M VNDI, frequently'tccimprnleirbVth I ^ ..^^ Ne"w'T' 7 ^"T ""liV-^'

'""-'" *''«

ivmbols ot the sun and the moon, as a red star I

"
i;,"l.„ !,' ^"f'^T"*'- ''"'»- '" the middle

or lace and crescent, or in the Kambona ivory
[see page 515] as mourning figures bearing

century, a date far beyond nur period. Hut itinterest ,s paramount, more par.icul rly f omthe evident intention of the designer to make

T

embody a whole system of typical ii ^t u tin«nd to leave .t behind him as a kind of sn
'

-intersection of the •^msor^h:-:;;::^

joioh^j TheyYinii=ya;-^m^,::^e':^ hrr^HSF'''^'" ^^'f'^" •'^ '-^
the homage of all nature, or la remembrance of n a e w h, „

.'
''''"' "'"'' '« " «T>'"-9

the eclipse of the CruciKxion. f ' a
^"graved re],resentation of Abra-

The Itlossed Virgin and St. John appear in the Kound tTLi"'' •'?.'' !''«, ""«<•!. ""J H'e ram.
MeJicean JLS. and very frequenti/ in ancient 1te^+Cui

', '' >" *""'""'"« "••^' •"-•"""eter
works; the soldiers rather less so, though thev Z„ 1 , .

l'""^""';''';' s>'mn_whi(h is c«m-
jccur in the above MS. and the' reliquary of

'

u,
™ '

, '"M""'"."
"'' '^^ '—^ i" 'ont,

Mon., The typical figure of the tirst Ad:.m mtiVer nlu ..f'
•'" "'""'' ""'"'"• '" 'i'"'

rising from the earth as a symbol of the resur
"•'""".'*""' ,<'nK™v'»:,'s on each side at the

rectioaofthe body, with id Haid o W s g ^^ "^^^^ "<; t,,e .,„,, ,,,f,, ,„ ^„,.,, ^^.^
above ndicnting the presence of God. is giv n f ame e s

"

rt:^ V^
'="''-*«P"n'iing h^.lves of

Ciampiui (/e 6acr. Aedif. tab. xxiii. n 75) |
,|i

'
.•

i ?
*,''''' '-'stameut subjects are

T e skull, whether human or that of a"^ lamb '

"
titvol t'l "n'l '^

'"""''' "' '^' """«- »»
placed at the foot of the cross cither as nn '

""'"^1"'''= "'« O'J Testament or tvpical events
.rnblein of sacrifice or in referent; to the place i Zi!:^Z T^^^'^'l "^'^^ '^^'"'•- ""> ^P-
Golgotha, is of late use, and is almost the onh '

in "J M ^'. ''*?''' "' "^« """^ ''» «' »ng "v.
kl*»H,li.i„„ „<-c„„.„.:„ ^...,, """°" oo'y

,
'"3 "f Moses receiving the Tables of the Law o,

o T -- -- ---.w —,.,»,, unit i;

late addition of symbolic detail.
The lye addition of the soldiers cisting lots is

aid to be found in an ivory of the 8th century
from Cividule in friuli (Mozzoni, 7a«ofe cronl

BacK JTtad.

Front
^"•'*'' '^"'''^l op to heaven.

Ri It Cri!.i,.'i.
'

.
- • •

'""' Ascension.

^ "•' Ibedcsceiil into Hades.

Bjck . . . ,^
''«'<•

Front
" ""'' ""^ wliale.

Resurrection.

Mount Sinai, with ti^ Zr^^r^^ti::::
toriespond.ng to it on the ri^ht froit N he'lescent of the Holy Spirit, ,?i,h Z2,nnLI'ncumat.s igncm. The remainder as undor^

Uotto.

t Qui levat Elinm

t proprium suhliniat usiam Uiviav)
t Que p<irta« (fnie

+ vis aufert cUuetra Jebenne.

t Qua rcdil absumptus

Ti,. J. ,.

~

+ ">rgit vlrliitc wiailtus.
ine decorative scrollwork is rather sparincU- ' THFODl' r-ir * nn . ^ ..,
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Mu nnil tlio pri>fci'eoce for uglinpsa to oflmt

obaerved in Noithern-Oothic (jiDlcHqno, \» n(

(von fO'oHter interest R» n tiiiiiHitiuiial ci'oh.4,

e»pcciiilly when vii-weil iu rcliitjmi to tlie chiiinjcit

eiUoiccil by the decn'e of the Council in Tnillo,

A.l>. •Hit. Tliix U the Stalion-Cioitii of I'lanitf,

near Kieuznauh ; of thi' same »izB and foim

HH tliat of Mainz, hut referred by Otte to the

lOtli century. The ancient Byinbol of tlie l.anib

h presevvcd on the buck of thi.i crncilix, which

dis|)lay» the human form in front, n« iu nim'.

otlier Hoinnuesiine crussen of hron/.ed cn|i|ui.

On this cotnliination— perliap* a c"in|i)iiniise

lietweiMi till! feelin!{ of the older times nnl the

more modern spiiit of the tiuiiilse.xtine Council

—Ottc (iHotes iJurandu.--, Jiativiuili', lib. i. c. ii,

n. 6 : " iNon enim nijnus Dei iu cruce prin-

cipaliter de|iin);i debet; »ed homine dupiclo, non

chest ajinuni in parte inferiori vel posteriori

depinijere." lie also gives the oxpresn words of

Adrian I., in his letter to Tarasius, Patriarch of

Constantinople, in 785: " Verum igitur asjnuni

Doniinum nostrum J. 0. secundum iniagineni

humanam n modo etinm in imaginibus pro

veteri ngno depingi jubcmus." ' {l>e Co/iscir.

Dist. iii. c. 'J9; see Labbe, vi. 1177.) He refers

also to the splendid work on Uhenish nntii|ni-

ties called Ktinstilenkindlei' Jcs christlic/ien Miitcl-

allers, by Krust aus'm Werth, Leipzig (Weigel),

18r)7, taf. xxiv.-vi., for the Essen anu other

roods, which much resemble thos«i of Kreuzuach

and Mainz, combiniug the Lamb with the human
form, and adding jiersonifications of the sun ami

moon which remind ns of the Diptych of Kam-
bona, and the symbols of the four Kvangelists, as

in the Crucifix of Vellctri. Space forbids us to

give accounts of these most intevestiug relics,

but the subject ajipears to be treated with

exhaustive fulness and illustrated to perfection

in the two (Jerman works referred to. Tb
Planig-on-N.aho rood, however, is entitled to a

brieHy-detailed description. In front is the

crucified form, severely archaic in treatment

;

the long hair is carefully parted and carried

back; tl>e head is without nimbus; and the

limbs are long, stiff, and wasted, the ribs being

displayed, as is so commonly done in mediaeval

crucifixes, to complete the illustrati<in of the

text, " They pierced my hands and my feet

:

I may tell all my bones." A triple soriientinc

stream of blood runs from each hand, and also

from the feet, being there received in a cup

or chalice, the foot of which is a grotesque

lion's head. The back of the cross bears on its

centre the Lamb with cruciform nimbus; below

it a medallion of the donor, " Ruth.irdus Cus-

tos ;" and four other bas-reliefs, now wanting,

occupied the four extremities of the arms, and

almost certainly represented the four Kvange-

lists. As in the Diptych of Rambona, the navel

resembles an eye. Scarcely inferior to these is

the 10th century miniature of a single crucifix

with the title IHS NAZARKN REX lU-

DEORUM, and the sun and moon above the

cross-beam, within circles, and represented with

expressions of horror,—seated in chariots, one

drawn by horses, the other by oxen. And it is

impossible to omit the Crucifiiion picture from
the Gospel of Bishop Egbert of Trier, 975-993
^iu Mooyer's Oiioiiuiaticun CiDVitui/nif/Aicun, Jlie-

rarchin Oennanica, 8vo. Mindeu, 54), now in the

SUultbibliothek there. Here the Lord is clad in

CUYPTA

n long robe to the ankles; the 'rubbers are alio

clad in tunii s so close to the form as to give thi

appearanci of shirts and trowsers. Above me
the sun an I moon, hiding their faces. Tiie

cross h.is a second i:ros«-plecc nt top, fnnnin:; n

tan above the Western cross. The robbers ;ire

on tall-crosses; suspended, but witli un|iii'i'."l

hands; the pas.sage in the '.'-'ud I'silni Ijisn;'

ri'I'erred to the Hcilcemer alone. Tlieir niiuu's,

Desmas the |>enitent, and (!esmas the (blunte,
are above their heads. The Virgin-Mother arnl

another womin stand on the right of the cross,

Ht. John on the left. The siddier "Ste|i|.iit.,n"

is presenting the sponge of vinegar :• two (tiicrj

are casting lots below. This detail reminiis us

'1 the i,:eat I'lorentino miniature i the mnak
Kiibula, excepting that the game of Muia ii

there substitiiteil for dice.

These works are .somewhat beyond our periml •

yet as a paper on Crucifixes must ciintain sonif

account of the things whose name it bears, unj

the first eight centuries supply us with so few

examples of what are ]iopularly called eiui;i-

fixes, a short inroad into early inedi.ievali.in

may be allowed. The Iconodulist traasitmri

fiirmally made at the Council in Triillo was well

suited to the Northern mind, and to the siicra-

mental theory of pain ; but it fell in also with

that tendency to pcr.sonificatiou advancing od

symbolism, which the Western races inlient,

perhaps, from ancient (ireece, and wliiih Mr.

Uuskin, in his late OxfurJ Lectures, jic.iuts out

as the idolatrous tendency of Greek art. With

Cimabue and (.iiotto, and from their d.iys, artis-

tic skill and power over beauty are hreiiijht to

bear on the crucifix, as on other Cliri>ll:in ro.

presentations, for good and for evil. i)( the

cautious and gradual compromise of the (ireek

Church we have already spoken. [It. St. J.T.J

CHUET. [Ama: Ampuu.a.]

CIIYPTA. In the well-known pass.ige .if

St. Jerome in which he describes the Sniiiliiy

visits he and his .school t'el lows at I'.onic paid to

file graves of the apostles and martyrs, he usm

the terui ori/ptw to designate what we now call

the ciitacorrJts. " Duin essi'iti Uoinac [luer . . .

solebam .... diebus Dominicis scpulihra .ipo-

stolorum et martyrum circumire, crebroipie

cryptiis ingredi quae in terra profunda defossno

ex utraque parte ingre<lientium per parietei

habent corpora sepultorum." Hieron. in Ezceh.

c. xl. We find the word again used meta-

phorically in Jerome's preface to Daniel, "Cum

et quasi /«(• crypttim am'iuluiis rarum Jesuper

lumen aspicerem." The word is employed iu

the same specific sense by Prudtntius, J'eristejili.

Hymn, ii,:

—

" Hniid prncul extremo culta nd pomerlu valla

Meraa laiebrosls criipta lutet fnvels.

Uiijus In occultum gradibas via proiia reflex!*

Ire per anfractus luce latente docet."

The classical use ofcri/pta for an nnderground

passage or chamber, whether the drain of a cloaca,

or a subterranean arcade, or a storehouse for fruit

or corn, or a tunnel, such ns th.it of I'ansilipi)

at Naples, shews the appropriateness of the term.

(See for examples Facciolati, Lexicon.) Criipit

• " loni^nns " Is al ways the lancc-l)eareT. See MedW

(Lnurentlari) Crucifix, tupra.
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CIESIPHON ON THE TIGRIS
iMmi to h«ve boon aometimos use,l In ChristianUme. «« .ynonymo,,, with „,„«.,,,,",„.'" 7^"°
w. have in th« church of St. IVassede an in•cnption co„,„„.nu,r»,i„K .he tran! ,".,,?, h„;ron, he catacombs of the relic, of more th„„wo thousand -aints, i„ which occur the word""in coemeteriis sou crvptis " W« ,1 i.

.ver ntark this dis,i„r: betw:, ";i;/;:-»„nU that n,c,netenH,n \s « word of uide nioi"nratiou, .n.lud|uK open-air burial-groun, wh?:
^,W. ..s«t,„.,ly |i,n|,,,, t„ those \xcav,'erte
Death the surtace of the .round. V-MnM
.rter an elaborate invest i^^.tion of the in c,i,

'

i::^:^:! ;:tr;^;l;•T::^"r•?-
Ni-.e^linited,J;;:lvr:s^;;t::
cemetery, luclu in.' several hrni.t

'""'"*"'

..,./,; so that ti,^re,..,i::'or'x'o,a:.;:
hecn//>«, and again „,•„,« ,,,<,, ,„ „,;., :^^

'""'."• *."»..•"'' '" » l-n<-t to the wh.de. (1/0^

authority lor tfiin con.lusion i., a ,,,sst„
Anastasi,..,, |.y„ s. M.^rcclUn^ ^

' ,"

fhi,;
•|.l*a,s to draw this distinction between i»«Wu'««i in which the bo<ly of I'one Mnvnlll,
w«bu,M„nd.),ecn,^/ofX^'i^^ -
Chi- ;•" ":r t" "--'i"-'" winch »::;'
Marohis view that a crmU was a smaller ,iv
• OD of a .o,;nrten.,m. ()„e f.-om that of ' •

'

alia records that Oregory lies "in (ho clove ,hcryp ," " m undecinia crypta (Jregorius." Oth"
'

jpoakof "new crypts "constructed in a cemelt«y; ('I. an inscription now in tho \Sh
"in eiiniterium Ij„|| i„,,e ,•„ ^nvlv^' • "

f-StCVriaca Riven b;»:iZ'H,'C;"::
Doba retro sanctus " But Mich. Stef. de lii »";»"". ^-ti^'^otorily, lio,n. -SVYM 2. Z

m^y. The truth^ is'^haroS-lf;":^
word ot general meaning, and embraced cverv

tlistly connected. ^ * ""*" ^^
i

CTE,siIPHON- ON THP Trrnro //s
"f^.Ao. 420, under TalSaabJof^sT"""'
«° the opposite bank of h» ,• '^^

"'^ p«''-'"<^"',

fi«neJt'hw.asre"Ld,.ndw
h^ittt''"'''''

ci;mcuLUM 510
I
the aubterranean cemeli.ii». n» i>

denote what we ih,„ i
' '' '"."' " ''"'l'l"Ved to

"- in this sens, i" t'
„!''*

"P'
-.stance of i,a

"._Nohv.writin,t^i:
,!.!;.:^:rv''f"'*'§ 1.', he des.ribes the chur.h r? .

' '' ***''•

f*"'^'
'1 i..wticuiH;iz s ,h .t s7i

:

' f, T't ".'

were evidently uovel featul's , i,
'

'r'''
*''"''

meat. Thore'wore (our on , h i Uo Vr'""*^'-teyo„,| tbe si,|,. „i„les (portic ,)
'

h
'""'''•

""cribod ..ver the entlc "it.," Ibi'T ""Tlurnish places of retirement („. .1 •"?' ""'" '°

tiuni, ve in lepp I),,,,,!..: .
' '''-^'''ik oran-

mem;riis eli -^s. r "n "I
'"'"'•"""""-

l"-"'"<"ea

d'-t'-H ad pacis aet,',
'""'.'''^"'"m arcommo-

"ilfus pracnot„(u,'' rr '.'"'"""" """te" ver-

chapels 1 at ,,,.. i'? f;"^''"''
''""' "'"-do

ori.inallv (ho,^ wa b",
?:"'",".'"*'''"' """'^' »'

(Keinond-,,,,, t.un." p.
4" "7 l^u I,;;.'" 1

'-'•"''=^-

"f these chapels undo. ("Li,
.''""

'I"-'"'"'

498-5U, we Hnd, § 79 "
,,J,

» ,"'m..chus a.d.

Cmdamento perfJcU ;,ns( u t
" Of T"'"

"
A.D. «87-7()l, we read 8 l\iT\\. , k

^""S""*'
the decayed

:.hap..ls1;.i:^'s^''i;,^V'^';^'r'

n.deribu;',(;:,c's,^rr:;''".f"-j'i-t

built bv l^.pe PascLal ? .h
;'' *" '^'- P'«»''«''''.

early d-Vsct-tpnon .f /ho 'l 1

'" '*'^-
^^ "^

A.O. .eMu^,;v:;:,!?l>:?;;;-^,^]-^n.o

similar sense :'^. Kst arv. 7'''' "•^'"' '" «

'-adoccidentemubi^ru"tH::'.t"'""' '" '«"-

Paulinus also describs*^ „",'/'''"/; "''""'y'-''

nature in the poricos of (bo
''''''""' '''"

church of St. F^ix TbL '"'.''""' "* "'«

|wereorna„:^„i!;r:^i;-Xr;:;X^''«^

i>u..erator.u.,„.,sr„i::rtZ„':;;:i;

,,, , ,
''<«» "XVl. V. 395

6<I.Jne last words auoted h
custom, the abuse of wbiT ^"^'''^ '° ''•e

gross license, 'r ever J';'i''t:rJl'"'""'«
'"'»
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in th. .•^"i"'''

^^
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cso CUCUPA9

The word olKtaitoi wnu used In CireeV \u thu

tnnie icnse. We Imve an '•xnmpio in n letter <if

Nilm til OlympiniloniPi tlii' jifffect, rehitinjj to

the church he had built, 4v ti t^ Kaii"p ofirfi

vuAAaTt Nal tia^dpoit o/idirKait 8i<iAAt|/ii>Vfi

»p\i.irliai, inaaroy wirtyfiivif rifitii: aravp-f.

From the H»e of culiii'uluin an t chapel, cu'ii-

cnlarii cnme to be cinployi',1 ir. the nonti' of

rhd/iliiina, " Hie [Leo I.] I'onstitiilt et addidit

)iii|in» sepiilchrn niMintolorum ej cicro Itoiiiiino

cuttodes qui dicuutur cu'iirntiirii quns inmlii

diidmus cnpellniioM. ('ubiiuluin euim lilt^m enit

xpud nntiquos (jiiod hxlio uptid n<'n ciipulhi,"

CiiicconiuH, I it. i-t (hsl. I'ont. Hutnan. i. p. Mii7.

[K. V.l

CUCt'FAS, martyr ut Bmcelona, July 'j:-

{Mart. Usuiirdi). [C]

CUCI'IiLA, cwu'luf, atcullio, li one of the

few articles of the monastic dres.s upeciticil by

the founder of tlie Ileuodictiiies (/n'/. c. ^>t>);

nnil liiis commonly been cou.iidcred the l»id|{o of

monks, C.I/, in the old proverb, "cuciillii non tacit

liMiiiichum." IJencdii-t irdcrod the "cnciilja,"

or hood, to bo iihni!;;;y for winter, ayd for summer
of liKhter texture (cf. Vonc Hl-j. c. lij); and a

'"scapulare" to be worn instead out of doors, a.n

more suitable for field-work, beiuk; open nt tlie

sides. The "cuculla" protected the head and
shonlders, and, as bein;; worn by infiuts and
pousauts, was said to Hymbollsc humility; or,

by 'mother account, it wa.s to keep the eyes from
glancing right or loll ((.'nss. Insl. i. 5; Sozom.

Hist. Kco. iii. I'l, 14). It wn.s part of the dress

of nuns, AS well as of monks (t'allad. Hint. Lmts.

41), and was worn by the monks of Tabenna at

the mass (Pall. //. /.. 38). If, as the words
seem to say, it was their only clothing on that

occasion, it must of course have been longer than

a hood or capo. Indeed, "cuculla" is often

taken as enuivalent to "casula" (frotn "casa"),

a covering of the whole person ; in later writers

it means, not the hood only (" cuculhis "), but

the monastic robe, hood and all (" vestis cucul-

lata," lici/. Comm. S. Bened. c. ,^,'), cf. Mab. Ann.
V. 17). These same monks of Tabenna or Pacho-

miani, like the Carthusians, drew their hoods

forwards nt meal times, so as to hide their faces

from one another (Pall. 4H; Ruff. \'U. Afon. 3).

The "cappa" (probably akin to our "cape"). In

Italy seems to correspond with the Gallic

"cuculla," and both were nearly identical, it is

thought, with the "melotes" or sheepskin of

the earliest ascetics (Ci\as. Instit. i. 8; Pall.

Hist. Laus. 28); and so with the "pera" (or
" penula," according to Al. Gazaeus, ad loc.

citat.), the "pellis caprina depondens ab humeris
ad lumbos " (Isidor. Oriij. xi\. '21, ap. Ilcij. I'mnm.

S. Bened.). Of course it is dilHcult to identify

precisely the technical names for dress in various

countries, and in a remote period. [I. G. S.]

CUCUMELLUM. A vessel mentioned among
those which Paul, bishop of Cirta, delivered up
to Felix (Baronius, Annates, an. 3i):i, c. 12).

This cu( umellum was of silver, and was probably

a cruet or flagon for use on the altar. Compare
Ama. (Ducange's Glossary, s. v.) [C]

CULDEES. [CoLiDEi.]

OIINIBERT, bishop, deposition at Cologne

(about A.D. 683), Not. 12 (ilaH. Usuardi).

[C]

CUnHUALEH KQiri

I
ClrP. [('IIAI.ICK ! COMMO.'^IOK ; n|,4s^

CiiiimriAN.]

ClIl'EM.A, a small luculns or nepuhhml
recess, At present we have only one iii-tiimeol

its use to adduce, which is given iiy Munlu
{HiiHUmintilriinl, p. 114). Tlie inhi i iptiou ju

which it is found records the buriiil nl iiur two
chiblren, .Sccuudina and I.auri'nlius, by tljeir

motlicr Socuuda. Tne solecisms In i;riiiiiiii,(.

11 ud ortho;;raphy with wliicli it is full . Iiuw th.-ii

^<rl'unda was a person of humble rank. Tlin

stone is pri'MTved in the Museum Kir lieriiinum.

The insi riptinii is as follows :
—" Kijo Sidiiila

feci cupella bone
|
luimorie liliem ineein S^iudI

diiieni i)ue rcccssit in fiiliMU
|
cum I'riitieni suum

Lauren
|
tiiim In pace reccsserund." ('n/'vllit l,

evidently the diuiinutive of tu/ni, expUiaid hy

Du (.!ange to mean iicim, a ai'pnlihiali^. Thi*
.sense is a ilerivativo one li .ni its c'liis-,i( ' miMu.

ing of a Imyr cuv, bittt, or vat (Cies. I ll.Cn,
<:. 11; I.iican. lili. iv. v. 42li; Varro apcj Non.

c. il. No. 11:!). It appears in i^gin in*iri|itiiia(

but rarely: <v/., "l>. Apuleius liiniciis iWii Kii-

tychiae sorori suae et V.utyclieli liliu ejus. In

hac c upa mater ct fdius iio.siti .'uiil "
((liljtiT

rnsci: )i. 81,->, No. 1 n); " 1). .M. Uliis l'uMi,iu,'

Polyti'mus Tutor Titi Flavi A'g:i(h!iui;eli

pupilli sui Matri
I

Sexctae Fortunat.ie ilrfiil

uctae locum emit, mas.sam
|
calcavit cn/xim neiji^

ficavit de bon|is ejus omnibus consuniul." (Itoni

class. 11, No. t)). The use of the svord sarvivpil

till later times, and Du Ciinge cpictes from i

moni-.isli writer " in alia ciAi juxta oricntcra

sepulchrum SS. Victoris, &c." The iilra has

been ])ropounded by the Kev, J. W. lliiijnn

(/.liters from liuine, p. 20ii). tli:it wc may liu.l

in cupella, as n place of Christian biirini, the

etymology of the word capella, chapel, wliiiili has

so long |)erplexed philologists, and of which no

satisfutory derivation has ever yet been ili.t-

covered. The architectural term cupola is snuther

form of the same root. [L V.]

CURCOUKMUS, deacon, martyr at Auxerw,

May UMart. Usuardi). [('.]

CITRIA KOMANA. [Appeal: Council]

CURSE. [Anatiikma : Kxcomsiu.vicatio.v.]

CUR8UALK8 EQUI, post-hor.se.s, i.e. horse!

belonging to the cursus publicus, called also lor

shortness cursus, Gr. llp6no!. The Kcnian postinj

or postal system—the distinction between th»

two belongs to n late stage of civilization—w«s

established by Augustus. According to the

".Secret History" of Procopius (c. 30), the

day's journey consisted of eight posts, some-

times fewer, but never less th.in live. Hach

stable had 40 horses, and as many stablemen or

stabularii (who seem elsewhere to be called hip-

pocomi. Code, bk. xii. T. li. 1. !:!)• Hin.sliniii

gives a quite incorrect idea of the system in

describing the cursiiales cqui as being simijly im-

pressed for the army and exchequer. A constitu-

tion of the Emperor Constantino, a.d. Hiii, ex-

pressly enacts that no one but the Prefect has

the right to go by any other road than that

which h.is a " cursus," shewing that uo mere

occasional impressment is meant (sed nee per

aliam viam eundi quisquam habeat facultatera,

nisi ner quam cursus publicus stare dignoscitur;

Coile". bk." xii. T. li. I. 2). but liingham, with

his almost habitual inaccuracy, seems to h»ve con"
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ft22 CUUTAIN

with coloured patterns woven info their s;ib-

ftance. lie is yut more precise in speaking of

his own church of St. Felix at Nola (I'uein, xiv.

98), whore he says, " the golden doorways arc

ornamented with curtains white as t^ncw."

Such curtiiins were suspended by iron or bronze

rings, the remains of which are still lo be dis-

covered in some ancient Roman basilicas, for
i

example in those of St. Clement, St. Mary in

Oosmedin, St. Laumnce, St. George in Velabro,

Ike. The ollice of raising those curtains before

the priests and other dignified jiersons was. as-

signed to the inferior clerks (Coiuil. Aiirbon.

can. xiii. A.D. ~>H'J); the subdeacon as well as

the ostiarius is to raise the door-curtains (vela

ad ostia) before the elders (senioribus). They
were sometimes adorned with figures of saints or

with cross .s, or flowers, arranged in patterns, and

with various purple ornaments.

2. It is probable that from the time of Con-

stanfiuc curtains were used to enclose the sanc-

tuary, or to (ill the apertures in the rails or

gr.iting [Cancki.li] which surrounded it. Atha-

n:i6'nis {Kpift. aa Solit., opp. i. ,847, cd. I'aris,

1627), speaking of an outrage committed by the

Arians, says that they carried out and burned

the benches, the throne, the table, and the («/•-

tains (to jSTjAa) of the chundi, where th" context

certainly suggests that these were the curtains

of the sanctuary. Theodoret {Hkt, Efcl.) tells

us that St. Basil invited the Kmperor Valens to

enter into the enclosure of the sacred curtains

where he was himself seated; that is, into tlie

sanctuary of his church, which was enclosed by

these curtains. Ami St. Chrysostom, in a pas-

sage containing much information as to the

mr.nnei of celebrating the eucharist in his time,

says, •' when the sacrifice is borne forth . . .

when thou seest the curtains (ra ajjuplBvpd)

drawn back, then think that the sky above us

opens, and angels descend " (/u K/j/ics. /foiii. 3, § .">,

p. 2.>). Here the curtains are clearly those

which closed the cloorway of the sanctuary, which
were drawn back after consecration, when the

people communicated. Kvagrius (//i'.s<. Ace/, vi.

21) says that Chosroes, after his victory over

Bahrani (A.D. .SGO) sent to Gregory bishop of

Antioch, among other presents, " aii<pl9v"oi/ niiv

ymhi/ KiKoant^fxiiiov xi>"<'''V'" '''"' is, according

to the most probable interpretation, a curtain

of rich Hunnish work for the doov of the sanc-

tuary. See Uucange (s. v. //hhhi'sou ), who cites

the word ffiunia'-us from a letter of Charles the

Great to OlVa king of Mercia (Haddan and Stubbs,

iii. 498), and believes it to be e(|uivalent to the

"Sarmaticum" of Gregory of Tours (Do Vit.

I'dti: c. 8).
*"

ril of .\lexan.lria (CiiiK.i in

Jomn.oa c. ii. v. 24) bids the guardians of the

divine mysteries not to admit the uninitiateit

within the sacred curtains (toii' tfpip Kararre-

TaafiiTwv), v r to permit neophytes to draw
near the Hoi Table. In this case the curtain

or " veil " of the sanctuary is idearly intended
;

the term itself is adojiteJ from the Jewish

Temple. Germanus u 'oustautinople (^llist.

Keel. p. 15:!. ed. Paris, l.')ijl)) says that the cur-

tiiin sj r,hoi i 26.1 the stone whicli was rolled to

the door of the .sepulchre.

3. Curtains were also fixed to the ciborium In

luch n manner as to surround the Altar[Al'rAli,

p. 65] upon certain occasions. The t t la'cm, or

Mtaof four curtains, w'ich are fru'iiently nien-

CYPilIANUS

tioned in the Liber Ponlifculis limong the gifn

of the jiopes to certain Koman rhnrcln's were nn

doubt intended for this use. See, for instiiDce.

the life of Sergius I. (p. 15U 15, eil. Muratori), who
is said to have given to surround flic altir uf

a church eight tctmcem, four white, fcur si.iirlot.

Similar presents ai'e attributed by the s.iino m.
thority to Leo 111. Some have thou'^'iit that tin"

RuOAK presented by various popes fo Kumur,

churches were curtains, but this does not seem
probable.

4. They were also used in baptisteries, ,as m.iv

be seen in a very ancient mosaic at Kavmaa
(Ciampini, Vet. Mon. II. plate xxiii); and set

Baptism, p. IGl.

(Ducange's Glossaries and /V.iO'/pdb S. So-

p'liire ; Suicer's I'/iesaurua ; Martigny's Did. da
Aiitiq. C/irtft.) [C]

CUSTOUES ECCLESIAE. Kitlier door-

keepers, otherwise called Ostiurii, one vt' the in-

ferior orders in the ancient Cluivcli, or, iiioie

probably perhaps, the same ollicors who arj

sometimes distinguished as f'enloics Ji'xIcMt

and whose duties corresponded in certain points

with tho.se of the modern churcluv.irdeii. [See

Churchwarden.] liiugham, iii, l:i, >.
[[>,]',,]

CUSTODES LOCOIUJM SANCTOUUM.
The keepers of the holy places of Palestine, so

called because of their relation fo lur Uir,\\

earthly history: f../. Bethlehem, Moiiut (Ii.l-

gotha, the Holy Sepulchre, Mount Olivet. Such

an ollice was probably occasioned by the custom

which arose among Christians in early times of

visiting these
i
laces for purjioses of pietv ami

devotion; and that the function of t hese i hs('.(/c(

was accounted a religious service ajipcars iVom

their having been exempted, by a statute oi

Theodosius, in the same manner as eiclcsiaslic"

generally, from personal tribute, in icg.iiit lo

this their special employment (Uinghiin, iii.

Vi, 2). [D. I!.]

CHSTOS ARC.AE. A name given to tile

archdeacon, as having charge of th:; freisuryof

the Church, and the care of dispen-iii;; theolila-

tions of the people. In this capacity C.ieiiiliau

was accused by the Donatists of having javlii-

bited the deacons from carrying ,iiiy |irovisioii

to the martyrs in prison. And the 4lh CouDcil

of Carthage (c. 17) directs the bishop not to mil-

cern himself per.sonally in the care anl govtii.-

nient of widows, orplians, ami sfranijers, hut lo

commit the duty to his archpreslyter nr an.li-

deacon (Bingham, ii. c. 21). [D. R]

CUTHUERT, presbyter, nbbat of l.imlls-

fame. March 20 (.I/uri. Bedae, Adunis, L'suaiJi);

translation to Durham, Sept. 4 (some JISS. oi

Mart. Usuardi). |_<..]

CYCLU8 ANN!. [Calendar.]

CYGLUS PASCIIALIS. [i:astku.]

CYMBAL. The word eiimhiilum seems orcv

.sionally to be used for n bell, or .<onie sonorou,

instrument used instead of a bell. Thus Greijovv

the Great (I)ialo:US i. 0) speaks of i' c<imklm

being struck by way of passing-bell; anl Ihiriii-

dus (Ritioiiiilc, i. 4, § 2) of monks hemi, oalleil

to the refectory by the sound of a eijvMm

which hiing in the cloister. [' J

CYPRIANU8. (I) The famous bishop of

Carthage, martyr under Valeri in, A.D. iiS
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CVPI{US

.^«pt. 14 (Oil. C.„ih., Mart. Horn V..f U-
1V,K i;.<uarcli,,. „ct. , (CwXl/). "'"""-
(2)U,shop m.Hyr with Justina. ScDt 2fl

(i!!i.')a^.fii:-^r«--io,oct.i.

(il!i A«"l^S? -„,e„orated Dee. 9

CYPRUS (Council of), ad 4oi „ p •

shews (ad I5aron. .6. n. 20)uniierS^' E./h''D,us,at the ,ns,ig.,tion of The:;, lus-„f'l';'^.naprohibttu,. the reading o'f the work,!*-:;.

f
[£• S. F.]

CYKIACA, martvr, a n oao ,•„

n.or»ted July 7 (Cat. nUnt.). '
"

'"r^"

(Srf- <i^^'-^^^"Achaia..a:.X.

Usu.-.rdi), su,,posed by some taZ tb„ i' . u'''
translatiou by Pope .Marce^liK / « n"^,"'

^'^

S-hnes written i.a;;^S ^^^""'•>-

Dete) '
•' "' ^"""' •'"'"' 20 (Man. Hieron.,

(4) The Auchoret (a.d. 44fi_r,i;7\ c , «„
(Cal. Jl,,,ant.).

^ 448-o57), Sept. 29

.SKHiiiiS^--"e-«S,

June 9 (Cal. liy.aft) • wTth Ath „"'• ^'T'^'^

'

(Cat. Iliizant).
^

' ^ Athanasms, Jan. 18

(3) Al irtyr i„ .Syria. March 20 (Mart. Usuardi)
(«) iiishop and inarlvr in lirvntcs^ i 1 i'

Isuardi). "•
'^'•'•i Bedae,

CYRrXUS. [Crn.cfs,] ^
''

"ier,'Sr!li;:''^'"'
'""'y, Feb. U(Mart

.n.fSeaTrv-''';,^-"-
'''' ^<""'"-«'!,ier

(GOZ/r^^.' .
,™'"";'-'"'''"ted Jan, Ml

MWPi'&'t^°^^*-'>-^7«, according

;»m„s mention, li^^^n':';! "•'''I'"",
"^ """'-

DALJfATIC
52;j

ffomoioHaion, am! inin i-.,.,

>''asphemiesg;;;L^XH:^';];;:/spf^^';i"s

rated April 29 [al. 28J ^O.^b;:!^''^''^^^-

DAEMON. [DE.MO.N.]
'^'^•"*-'^'j
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the sin.ilar c.ise of /t i

.

"' V' '^*"'""^' "" *"

neck down rds /ul rr"''"''
^'''^ "*' ''"«

i" Ualmatia provine . '.'""'I"™ ''^^'i-^ P>inu>m

'a<erdotalis caadi Ih cu n i''
"'" '"'' '""'"^^^

i»iclore,y.<,J.,r..!^.";" ^'"^-'^ ^"' purpura."
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,"1"" ''^^ ""^ ^^"^ '"
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."i^'
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•''.- 'Al

*in ^UM
1
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by persons in higli position. Thus there would

liL'eessiiiily be soim-tliing exceptional in the use

of it, anil tlicn like other articles of Roman
gecular dress it became adopted by the Church

as a dress for ecclesiastics. We .shall cite first

sundry allusions to the dalmatic in tire Ifistoriae

Auimt'ii' Scriptoica. I.amjiriilius charges Corn-

modus [ob. 19'2 A.I).] with unseemly behaviour''

in that he apjjearcd in the streets in a dalmatic

(\'iia Cumin, c. 8; see also Capitolinus, Vita

Peitiii. c. 8). Heliosrabalus [ob. 'li'l A.n.] also

w.as fou'i of appearing; abroad thus cl.ad(r.am-

iiridius, ViUi. l/elm/iilj.c.^iS). SeeaUo Trcbellius

PoUio, I'l'^i Claiuiu, c. 17.

The edict of Diocletian already cited furnishes

us with much 'nterestiug infurmatioii as tn tlie

difl'erent varieties of tliis garment in use in the

Itnman empire at the end of the l!rd century A.I>.

It was made of various materials, wool, silk,

lineu (Aotrioi, o\o<rrtpiK6i, vtiofr))', sometimes

the ornamental cl.ivus was present (A. (xuuea
vofxpipas), sometimes absent fsiri/ios). Dalma-
tics both for men's imd wonu'u's use are men-
tioned ; tho.se for tlie former, as \ve have already

stated,, bearing the title AaA/ioTiKftiv avSpiiuv

Ijrot Ko\o$iiiii'. Three ditl'erent qualities are given

for each sex, the jirice varying both according to

the quality and the place of manufacture, of

which Scythopolis, Tarsus, Byblos, Laodicea, &c.

are mentioned.

It may be not uninteresting to add that the

price of these various sorts varied from 10,000

to l."iOO denarii; the denarius, it should be re-

membered, being of the debased currency of the

earlier part of Diocletian's reign, and in value

about lid. (pp. cit. pp. 3U, 'AT, &c.).

Three centuries later we find the dalmatic

worn as jiart of a senator's dress in the case of

Gordianus the father of Gregory the Great, who
was of that order (Joannis Diaconi Vita S. Ore-

flitrii, iv. H'.i) ; and the father and the sou are

both spoken of as wearing the planeta and dal-

matic (cf. c. 8I-, J'atrul. l.\xv. 2'J9).

la later times the dalmatic has been a dress

worn by .sovereigns at their coronation and on
other great occa.sions. [See CoRO.NATlON.]

The ide.is, then, of dignity and stateliness were
associated with the dalmatic as a secular dress.

The earliest notice of its ecclesiastical use is, if

the document be genii", in the Ada M'lrtijrii

of St. Cyprian, of wli'n it is said (c. 5) that

when led out to martyrdom "se lacerua byrro

expoliavit. . . ,, et cum scdalinaticaexspoliasset

et diaconibus tr.ndidisset in linea stetit." Here
then, where the drcsn is evidently that ordinarily

used by the bishop (if indeed a distinction be-

tween the everyday dress of the Christian minis-

try and that used by them in divine service had
yet arisen), we find first the under linen garment
(tinea), over this the dalmatic, and finally the

JilHRUS or cloak.

k It is not quile clear in wlmt the Impropriety coii-

(Istid. if wc aie right In SMpposlng tlmt ilie dalnmtic of

this lime had short sleeves, there wouli t)e an obvious

irnseenillncss in a i>er>oTi of rank l)eing seen abroad with-

out an iipp'-r gnrmetit, Olliers who hold iliat evtn then

the dalmatic was a Iong•^let'Ved dress, refer the cause of

the censure (o the implied effi-niinary of the wearer (cf.

Aulai, (Jelllus, vll. la, "I'unlcis uli viruiu proll.xls ulira

firachia, et usque in primores manus. uc propo in digilos

lioniae ntque omnI in I jifio Indecoruui fult ") ; and others

to tbc foreign nature of (he garb.

DALMATIC

About fifty years later wa cpipe to somcthirf

more definite in the already cited order of Fein

Silvester I. [ob. 3H5 A.n.] that deacons ahould

for the future wear dalmatics instead of colobia.

It is a matter of small moment whether this

means the substitution of one vestnient for

another, or, as we have tried to show, a moli-

fication in the shape of the existing vestment;

in either c.ise the result is the same, tjie intro-

duction of a long-sleeved in place of a short-

sleeved tunic' WalalVid Straho [ob. 849 a.d.I

tells us that "Silvester appointed that deaoius

should use dalmatics in the churcli, :Mid that

their left hauil should be covered with a cloth i.f

linen warp (jmlliim linostimum). Now at first

priests (sacrrdotcs, that is doubtlessly bishops

and priests both) wore dalmatics before chasubles

were introduced, but afterwards when they btHMn

to use chasubles, they permitted dalmatics to

deacons. That even pontitVs, however, ou^hl

to use them is obvious from the fact that (iiv-

gory or other heads of the liomaa see allowed

the u.se of them to some bisho]is and I'm Iwd it to

others. Hence it follows that at that time the

permission was not given to all to do wii:it now

almost all bishops and some priests think the?

may do; namely, wear a dnhnatic under ths

chasuble." (De J!cbus h'cclfsia.stic'S.c. 'J^; cf. Rn-

banus Maurus, Dc Clericoruin fnstitidione, i. 7,

20; Amalariu.s, De K.d. Of. ii. 21; Rseuilo

Alcuin, /^fiy>ii). Off.c.yS; Anastasius, Vitnel'im-

titicttm, Silvester 1. p. 35,)

It will be seen here that the ordinance has

special reference to deacons, whether from the

higher orders of the ministry already wearing

the long-sleeved tunic, or, as Marriott (\'esti-

arium C/iristiunum, p. Iviii.) suggests, with tlif

view of compensating for the ab.-eme of a super-

vestment among deacons.

Noticeable in the next place is the refercnct

to permission granted or withheld by the biihop

of Kome as to the wearing of the dalmatic by

other bishops, so that as late as the middle c(

the 9th century this dress was in some s|)eri,il

way as.sociated with the local Hoinan Churcli,

ami considered the peculiar i)rivile;4e of ecclesi-

astics 0; that Church, others being only allowed

to Uiie it by special permission. (Jf this state of

things, doubtless originally due to the useot'lhe

vestment at Kome by porscuis of high secular po-

sition, numerous illustratinus canbei;ivon. Thus

in the life of Caesarius, bishop of Aries [ob. Hi
A.I),], it is mentioned that on his visit to Home, the

then I'opc Symmachus granted him as a special

distinction the privilege of wearing the pallium

[I'AI.I.iUM], and to his deacons that of dalmatic

after the Roman fashion (IVf. Cues. A.-el. c. 4,

Patrol. Ixvii. lolli).

Another instance occurs in a letter of Gregory

the Great to Aregius, bishop of Vapincum (tbe

modern Gap), in wliich he accords to him and

his archdeacon the soughl-fir privilege of wear-

ing dalmatics (h'jtist. "ix, l07). An allusion to

the same thing occurs in a letter oi' I'ope Zacha

nas [ob. 7.')2 A.l).] to Auslrobert, areiibi.shopof

Vienne (Petrol. Ixxxix. Hf)!)). Tlie genuineness,

however, of this letter is doubtful. One or tm

' Heference may perhaps lie inodc to Aiiiml.inus B*'-

celllnim (xlv. 9), who, ivrilliig m the latter part of Ibc

4th century, siill Bpiutsof I'le Bhurt-flffvrd t'j:;ic in "--

neclipu with di'acoiis, showing that as yet the chwige tad

not become wide-spread.
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dnncing with their feet, loud an jiamounng in

their voices,' iniitatiDj; nnol provolting youthful
luHts hy their theatrical motions, tlieir wanton
eyes aii.l unseemly antics." And again, toni-

ineutiug on the words, " We have i)i)ied unto
you iiii'l ye luive not danced" (Matt. xi. 17), he
cautions liis roadeis that they must not su)i|iose

that tlie "dauce" of Cliristiana implies any
immodost movement of tl-- body ; ratlier, it is

like the solemn movement of David before the
iirk (Ik I oenit. ii. (J).

St. Augustine declares (rontrn Parmeniiinum,
Hi. c. nit.) that f voious and lascivious dancing
was put down l>y the bishops of the church ; and
theantiior of iScrino lilj /Je Tempore (in Augus-
tine's Wnrlm) speaks sorrowfully A the revels

(balationcs) and dances before the very doors of

the churches, which were relics of paganism. To
the same practice the GOth canon of the C cLx
A'c'v Ajrii-. refers, which prohibit." ihe lascivi.us

dances which took place in the streets on t'es-

tival liays, to the great scandal of religion, and
annoyance of those who wished to worship.

St. tllirysostomalso repeatedly and vehemently
protests against it. He declares it to be one of
the pomps of .Satan renounced in baptism ; he
nays. '• the devil is present at darces, being called

thithe '

y the .«ongs of iiarlols, a?id obscene words
and diabolical pomp.s used on such occasions."

And in another passage, speakir.g of the dancing
of Hcrcpdias' ilaugliter, he says, "Christians do not
now deliver up half a kingdom nor another man's
hcail but their own .souls to iaevitable destruc-
tion" (Horn. 47 in Julian. Mart. p. 613, Hom.
23 tie Xuviiun. p. 2tj4, ed. Paris, 16Hi).

The council of Lvodicea, a.d. 366, forbids

wanton dan<;ing (0u\\i(fiv tl opxtTaSat) at mar-
riage leasts (can. 53).

Tiie third council of Toledo (A.D. .If pro-
hibits dances with lascivious songs o enin
festivals, the use of which they complain o " .

au irreligious custom prevailing in Spain ami.;ig

the common people, and order to be corrected
both by the ecclesiastical and secular judges
(can. 23). The Decree of Kcccared (IJruns's

Cm 'Ill's, I. 391) confirming these Cfmons, speaks
of these same ilances as " ballematiae " or " bal-
Icmachiae"'; words which recal the " /3aAAi-

(tiy" of the Laodicean Ciinon, and the " bala-

tioiies " of the Pseudo-Augustine, and are per-
haps akin to the mo;lern Hall and linllet.

'i'he council of Agde (A.D. 506) forbUs the
clergy to be present at marriages where obscene
love songs were sung, and obscene motions of
the body used in dancing {Cone. Agathen. can.

DANIEL. (1) The prophet ; commemorated
Miigabit -')- March lU (Cil. Ethiop.): July 21,
Aat'ile, (Afirt. Bedae) : with Ananias, Azarias,
anc Misiiel, Dec. 17 (Cat. lii/zant.).

(2) Stylites, Holy Rather, A.D. 467 ; comme-
niorafed Dec. 11 (Cat. Bi/iant). [W. K. G.]

DAKIA. virgin, martyr at Rome under Nu-
meriiin

; commemorated with Chrysantus and
"4ui cum eis p.-issi sunt," Aug. 12 (Mart.
//I'criin.); with Chrysantus and others, Nov. 29
(Milt, //iaoii.); with Chrysantus, Dec. 1 (Mart.
Adonis, Usuardi); with Chrysantus, Marinianus.
"cum infinita multitudine martvrum," Dec. 1

(Mart, liimi. Vet,). '
[VV. F. G.]

* TUero are several vurioug readings,

DEACON
DARIUS, martyr at Nicaea; oommem..mt,i

Dec. 1« (Mart. Usuardi). [w. F. G
DASIU8, martyr at Nico'media, with Zoticm

Gains, and 12 soldiers; coininemorntcd Od.
'.ii

(Mart, Horn. Vet., Jlierun., Adonis, L'suaidi)

DATIVA, confessor in Afrii. i ; conimem'-
rated Dec. 6, with f'ven others ( \li,rt. /,,„,

Vet., Adonis, Usuardi). |"\v. i.'_
(

'

DATIVUS. (1) Martyr in .Afrl,.,, Jj,.

Saturninus, Kelix, Apelius, and his conipiuiinii,!

commeinorated Feb. 12 (At rt. Usiiarili).
'

(8) Martyr under Decius and Valciiin Mim
five others ; commemorated Sept. Ill (.I/,,,/, /,,„.,

Vet., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. K, (;

DAVID, (1) "et tres pueri;" conimumwatt,]
June 2,') (C il. Artiicn.).

(8) of Thessalonica; comineniorated June''>;
(Cal. Ili/zant.).

(3) King <i( Ethiopia
; commemorated Mai.

karrani 10 = .Sept. 7 (Cal. E Irop).

' ng of the.Iews; coninicnif>i;itei1 Sept.;,,)

(
':,..\rinen.); Taks,as 23 _ Di'C. l!l(r'(/, ^/„,j^),

Dei-. iiO (Mart. Loin, lei., Adonis, (.'su;u-Ji).
'

(6) and Constantine ; commemorated Oct. i

(Cal. Geo-i/iac).

(6) commemorated Dec. 23 (Cal Ai-meii.).

[W. i G.i

DAVID. Among the Egyptians, an aiclii.

mandritc, or any liead of a Vnonnsti^iy of w.^iat.

ever rank, was called David ; so tli;it wiieo ,

mon.-istic head gave letters of cumniciid.iiionto

any one, he subscribed himself as •' V.ield i]\m

loci " (Gratian De Formalis, quoted by l)uc,i|ii'(

»"•) [c'

DAYS, NAMES OF. [Wkkk.]

DEACON. AioEkovii;, diaronM ; ZiaKm (On-

cange, Ghss. quoting Malaxus, Hist, ratmrh.);
o' ai:ones (Cyprian, Kp. ad .Sum ess nn, ;m\ lepfiu.

ediy in the decrees of councils, c. g. C'lU). E.o

c. 18 and 76, / .^relat. c. IT), / Tokf. 1).

I. iVamfs.—The first idea contained ia tiie

word appears to be that of service ronkriJ in

an inferior capacity. It seems too ,is if some-

thing of a sacrod character attachod to the wm!
even before its use in the Scriptures. Timsive

find SiU'Voi/e?!/ ydfiuv, " nietaphoni sunipli ab

iis qui pocula aut victum miaisfnint osjenlilnii

et petfcutibus " (Steph. Tics, in vorlj. 5ia«o™;

con.p. Buttmann's Lexitoijus, and Stanley, .4;'>

s.'o/'C Aqv, p. 69).

In the New Testament iiiKovo! is used: 1. In

the general sense of an agent or instrimi''ci.

Thus the sovereign power is calli^d eeo5 Jiavo-

vos (Rom xiii. 4), and Timothy Sidswos 'Viitm

Xparrov (1 Tim. iv. .')). Sometimes " bishops ,iDii

deacons" express all the ollices of the Chrisli.-a

ministry (aiiv 4iriirK6iroij koI iiaK6mt, Phil.

1). 2. But the word appears to have •usume'l

'itical meanin!,' at theaf-

to superintend thedislri-

'Ldlenist willows, (CTJ

I

i\Us vi. l-'i), ffhcnllf
J

- j( jame distini't (rem the
[

These seven arc never cilliJ
|

deacons in the Acts of the Apostles. In Iheoniij
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5!28 DEACON

priests, but ..y the attendants ujion priests

(iepeCiri, C>n-ttii.f. Apont, viii. '..P.); so Anihrosi-

axter, "nuiiinvis nun sunt sacei-intes" (Cumm.

i/;. J'plirs. iv. 11).

An<l this inlVriority of odlce u;h marked by

the positidu ,i;iven the ii in the di ihargc of the

duties. While tlie bishiips and the presbyters

were scatel iin tlicir tliroues in tl.i- cl^urch, the

<ieac"Us were to stand near tliem {Omtitut. Apost.

ii. rr,). Tlie I'avt coiiniMl of Nice (c. 18) .strictly

forbade a deacon to sit aiming tlie prit.-ts as con-

trary to all rule and order. So it wi, : i.vdered

that a deacon iiii;^'lit only be seated by , xpress

permission in presence of a prie-t (npfadirfpof,

Com:. /.'I'd. c. -JO; coinp. Coii'\ AijdU,. c. 6,5, iv.

Cone. Cti-tk. (.:. ::'.•) ; but the same respect w :s to

be paid to tlie deac<.ns by fi.e subdeacons and in-

ferior cler.;y (/^.'),(/.). So ,t is said that even the

dracons ..j'fnr cliurclies ,it Rome, though in-

clined '0 prisnnto on tiieir position, did not

venture .. : it tloniselvcs durins; the services

(Qiiicsti-n .', Q, !. 101; and the tf.'>ti.iiony <d' Je-

ro'me conllrms (his :
' la erelosiu llo nae presliy-

teri se lent, el ss.iiit.JiaCBni "(Vv-i's.Sr), nU Ecihij.).

So I. (?!)ic. /;<(, ^11 j.i c. 4. In councils their

proper \iosition •' a.> istanding, u.s is apparent in

several lecor Is t •' their |irocP!.;i!ings ; e.g. " con-

siJeutii.us pri'ii/vteris, ailstautibus diaconis

"

(I. (A.'j-. JI''-.' .'.'ro(/em ); "adstantibus ministris

vel univeiso oh ro " (I. Cone. Braar. I'rooem.)
;

and this was strictly enfoioed by canons; the

priests should At at the back of the bishops,

Bill the deacons Stan I in front (iv. Cimc. To'ct. 4).

fteacons, liowever, w)io held ecclesiastical oflices

(o</x(> >.-ii i\cKKT\cria(TTiKa) were allowed to be

seated, but on no a<'Count before any presbyter,

unless tliey re|iresente 1 their own vitriarch or

j»etro]Hilitan in auolher city, in w •
i case they

were to take the place allotted t ihe person

whom they represented (C nc. Qniiiiscxt. c. 7).

Another c'lnnn provides that they should not

S]ieak at councils unless especially bidden (iv.

Cone. Cart/i. c. 4U). [C0UN(;il.S, p. 481.]

Thus in every way their position appears to

have been associated with the discharge of duties

which were recop;nise,l as honourable in thoin-

.selves, and conferrin;; honour on those to whom
they were entrusted, yet distinctly marked out

as miuist.uial rather than sacerdotal, and care-

fullv kept apart from those which specially be-

longed to the priests.

Til. Duties.—These were of a varied nature,

but appear to have been in every case suggested

by those which were originally allotted to them,

and to be (Mniprehenled in SidKoi'ia tUv rpa-

TTf^wy, as distinguished from the SiaKOfia too

K6yov.

i. They were stewards of the property of the

church and of the funds belonging to the widows

and orphans. Thus Cyprian speaks of Nicostra-

tus as having not only robbed the church but

defrauded tlie widows and wards (Cyp. Kp. 49

r<j/. 52], aJ Coi-iiclhun^- So Jerome calls the

de-icon "niensarum ' viduarum minister"

(Hieron. A//. H>, ad '.). They were also

to distribute the ohiii . {(vKoylas) which re-

mained after the celeuranon of the Kucliarist

among the dillerent orders of the clergy, in

the legular proportions ifionstiiut. Apon. viii.

f. !U>
2. They were almoners of the charities dis-

pensed by the church. It was part of their duty

DEACON

to seek out and visit the f\A joi 1 afflicted, lo.f

report to the bishop re^j iTtin.; ic.ich n« wei •,;.

allliction (Constitut. Api'>t. iii. :-J), ISut ,.||

alms were to be distril"itid-..(i .;..)• under til!

direction of the bisliop (i ,<il. ii. ic. 01, 1)2, 34),

Tliey were also to select tho aped vvo'nc.i (tc ,r.

fiurtjiM) invi'..'d on the v.r'.i^,;! i.i pnverlv v,

more freiiuenl jsarticipation in the iyinm {Ibid.

ii. '.'8;.

'). The discipline of the cliucii was in a jjioat

mea-.ir-' intrusted to their hands as the inime.

disc iivaisters of the bishop. In times of per.

se i.i-'ii it was their duty to 'iiiiiistcr to tlie

conti'ssors in their prisons, ,inu to bu'-v t'l*

bodies d" the 'iiartyrs ^.'luseb. If, J:'. \;i. il).

They wee als.i to ,% ieii;;tl'en the faiiith ",i-ti.-l

and exhort th., wavcrers. Tliu< it wi, nne nf

the complaint^ ng; i.si Novatiau ihiii i,„ cr

sisted in ren.iiainj.- ia his ii.' l-ng-piare wlm
exhorted by th-: deacons to coi;- i' rlli (Ku-cij,

//. A', vi. 4;i). if any tor mi>cuiidi,ict were ta>t

out from the congregation, the deacons wore to

intercede for the oll'cnder, since, it is addel,Ciiibt

interceiles for sinners with the Father (Cun-lit't!,

Apoat. ii, c. 10). Tl:''y were also as,o(;iateil«itii

the bishop in the wn-k of seeking out miJ re.

proving oll'enders {/'il. ii, c. 17), .\s deputici

of the bishop they wore to relieve liim uf tjie

lighter cases brougii' lor adjudication, l«iviii»

the weightier for his <-,.n decision (/«'./, ii, 44),

and might even, in l:i- absence, take charge of

the diocese (ISede, //. A", ii, 20), Tliey alsoa|)|mr

to have been entrusted, in the absence ofa|iies.

byter, with some jurisdi- Hon over tlie iuleriur

clergy {Constiiut. Aj'Ost. \;li. L'8), Whennovrf

the faithful brought letteis coniniciidalory tVcin

another diocese, they were to examine iuto tie

circumstances of the case {fhiJ. ii, ,'i,S), Tliey

were also freiiuently sent on eiiibiissies from

one church to another (Ignat, I'h I 'ilcl/ili. c, lij).

They also sometimes represented tlieir bishii|ii

in councils (Co;ic. Quiiii< x. a.d, liiH, c. ;),

though this was forbidden in the West, oq the

ground that a deacon being ial'erior to tlie

priests ( presbyteris junior), could imt lie iilloivM

to sit with bishops in the council (Coif:. Burnt.

A,D. 666, c. ,')). Thomnssin however assorts tl.al

this provincial decree was never ai-tcJ upoD

(AoiYi ct Vd. Kcd. DUdp. i, '.', c. 'J:!, § 19). .It

all councils a deacon was to read tlio Jecreei

by which the proceedings were rogulatoil (apitulii

de conciliis agendis) before the busiiii'ss com.

menced (iv. Cone. To'ct. 4), It ap]ie,-irs also lo

have been the duty of the deacons c.ii tliese occa-

sions to keep the doors, and call for tlmse wlu«

presence was required before the ci'uucil (Cw/a

JUccl. Africanae, c. 100).

4. In other respects they were to he cliaiincls of

communication between t!:» lii-liop anJ the lai!;-

(Cohstitut. Apost. ii. '-'- -. All the olii'i-in^ <il

the people {ras Su. . , oi irpo(Ti)>(i))a>, "i

4iropx»s ""^ ''^5 !e»(r. • : .^^ to (KomTia). ivhon

not made directly to ' in- bi„..»p. were lo lie ln"-

sented to h' hrou- ' ,.e'r hands (/W. ii. i?).

So various w. i
' -ties in relation tc t.w

bishop that '
i.... I'ed in one place iiiseari

and eyes and i '.i and heart (/'hW. ii. -Hl^jn

another his so'U ' iierceptiou {^vxh ""l '"''

Sjltris, fl/kl. ill, .- '.

5, These dm- "• ( nuected with the Jia-

Kovla Tiii' Tpan((wp. .. :. Uiting to the maU-

rial needs of the cow, i: . t.y. Another cluss of
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DEACON
dnti«. aro.<ie from the "ministry of the Table "
considered u) relation to the celebration of the
hucharis

. Ihotnassin says that, although thec;« tor.ust.tuting the order of deacons arose
rom he necessities of the common table ve?
,hat,t also bad reference to the celebration of
t... EnchaiLs^f, "ad .sacram mensam, quae tunc a
.vih non Jivellebant"

( r,.^ et AW. IMscip.
Hv(.

.
l,c .,1, §4; comp. Wordsworth, CmL

,n Acts vi. 2, and, there quoted, Bishop Pearson

ul"br"'ll't"'').

"""" """•""«"""• iiucharistiae

01 onlei 111 the congregations during the i.er-

.. h,t ,,II the congreg;,tion took the places
:i.lottel to them, that no one lingered in the en-
-nnce, or whispered, or slept, or in any wav
misbehaved during the servic" {Constitut. Aiost
.1 ..(. viii. 11). So fhrysostom savs, "if nnv
misbe ive.call the deacon" (//,„«. 2i in Acta)\
anllhevwere o be particularly careful in
(.;!iiins honourable places and giving a conlial
welcome to the poor and aged and to stran-rers(IM Ap.i „.,5H). They were to stm.d
at the mens gate lest any should go in or out
.luiins the celebration of the Kuoharist (//„•,/
rill. 1 ). They .al.so discharged the les.ser oflice
Wonging to the Lord's Table ;thev arra,,. I

he a tar, placed on it the sacred Vessels, iTnd
brought wafer for the hands of the ollici'.tingpmt iheir duty was lo minister both to bishons
mil priests 11, things pertaining to their several
ollices, that all things relating to the worship of

n "f"^
"^^'-'Klitly celebrated (/iW. viii 4.i)

These duties, however, in large churches where
liere were many clergy, devolved on those be-
longing to the inferior orders: "ut autem noi,
oimiuo se<iuiorum ,,erordinem agant multitudo

tclencorum. Ham utique et altare porta-
r nt et vasa ejus et aquam in manus funderent
.aierdotis, sic^ut videmus per omnes ecclesias "

^TfT' V^^^' •""1 '" """t^er place U is
' ;"'' Yu^\ ^^hi^^oon should pour he
»ater on the hands of the officiatine pr est, d^rf!

.1 . ,^*,
"'"" "''' ''^'^'•«es of councils

;;nctly torbidding the inferior orders of clergy
""(pcraO to enter the Diaconicum or toS

t^c sacred vessels {Cono. Laodic c "1 Z?//-eS). In the decree of thl I «; '

co' j
"^P<ra. IS rendered "insacratos ministros "W.d eanon of the first council of tZooMers that a deacon who had been subjected to'ubhc penance should only be received a,no„"

t:jte"r^'
".*!"" '"' "^'.'^''t not handl hfcied vessels

; and it was expressly ordere.I th ttMeacons should take the 'remains of tn

At "',"'' ''"*-' '''™ ^o P'-«''«nt the offering,

le tiT h
"' '^^ "'tar/proclaiming at ?lS

't'''h,bM.^':i"'^^^''''''^(^''
''•'' ^-^'• '-

.
iiiiilicfe diacouus in eccIesi-S rn..;t«f

iviiil";^!;!,.^^^^^"'^^"-- Comm. in .h^e/u.l.

»SSif"jrrr''"' ''"•'*'' '''''>*''<'

communion OfRce the
™n,mencei„eot of the

DK.ACOX fi29

I "cud t:;:^";;;^"^';^^ -'.-'"'';-'»'«

'^i-^^e-n^r^^rlvf-
(fid. ii 57 s-il. 1 u

' '" " l"i'^byter

'ec.itabas"(H:e;;n"„^^'^'j,2;r-
t'""""«"Vs of the chnicb U i\

' ^"zonion

nrchdeaconUv ':',eK'''i\''^" J^''"
churches the dutv wa isc

'

',
,'"

"l "'t'
eons, and in niani- onlj v , j T , I" s'

''/;"

^: vii. 19). The- second co in.i ,f
\- ^-^

"'
^i'

who were w' rtl v tn V .

'.' "/.''''''^' "'••' thev

were not ,:;,;",;'''; ,'>'^ '"^l-l of Chri.st

Kathers fii T, „ V '*-' "^M'ositions of the

0. n
;
comp. Cyprian, A>. ;I4, al. :i<)) , .!

."

ih::''{L';iutv:r'"'^'p"'-'>'' *•<>'' ot^:'

i;:nrE£S,;"K;;\ ;;,'" 1-=;

II, l.i, .!.). Ihns Ohrvso.sfom (//,„., ll
"

fiom^the sacred elements (Co.rf,V„<. ^^J,"'':!!'

it wis\Ve'^T''?''''?'r
"'"'^ Holv Communion

"solenmbus ndimpletis diaconiis J ! ^^'
^entibus eoepit"Vypri:rr4/

c'a^r

!c.i5),iLrs::^rei;;nU'^:"v''-^^"-

1
ot ministering (Coiw. Ana'h ,-

,'"'=•, ".'••"^on*

i
^.bidden th,uLysh:!:^d'i,^^>j:^4-
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brend to the priosts, on the Riouml that it was

unseemly that those who h.ul no power to conse-

crate shliuM .iilministcr to those who had (t. Cuiic.

J\'ic'. c. IH). f'o .Icronic says of Hilarius, the

deacon, that he had no power without priests or

Mshop-ftocc lelirate the Kuchanst, " Kucharistiam

ron(li:cre"(IIicron. ™ii<;vi I.mufer.'). And tliou;;h

the rii;lit of consecration appears to have been

assumed in some places, it was strictly forbidden

(i. Cin>: AivU. c. l."i).
_

There are, however, two passages which may

seem to favour the idea that deactjns had some

times power to consecrate. Onj of these is the

decree of the conn<il of Ancyra, wliich forbids

deacons wlio have oilered sacrilice to idi>ls to

oiler cither the bread or the wine, &(nov f)

iruT^pioi/ avd^fpnv (Cmir. Anci/r. c. 2). lint

this undoubtedly refers either to the oll'erms the

oblations wliich |ireccded the player of consecra-

tion (Thomass. ]'<(. ct .Vor. IXcl. Discip. i 'J,

c. 2il, § U), or to the distribution of the ele-

ments after consecration (bingham, ^liiii/Uiiii's,

ii. c. 20, § 7 ; comp. Suicer, Tk-saurUi, t. 1,

p. 871). The other is the speech jiul by

St. Anilirose into the mouth of Laurentius, tiie

deacon, when meeting his bishop. Si.xtus, on

the way to his martyrdom: "C'ui comniisisti

Dominici sanguinis consecrationem, cui con-

summ;indorum consortium sacramentorum
"

(Ambros. Ik Offlc. i. 41). But this doubtful

expression seems interpreted by the words im-

mediately iirecciiiic;, " nunquam saeriticium

sine ministro olVerre consuevera.s," the "olVerre

coiisueveras " dearly referrins to Si.xtus him-

self The "sanguinis consecrationem" probably

merely means "sanguiuem consecratum," and

the duty attributed "to the deacons was the .ser-

vice they always performed after consecration

uirriptToviid'Ot t(? tov Kuplnv aiifiart ixtra

<pi$ov (CmHtiit. AfioU. ii. 57; see Bingham,

Antiijuitics, ii. 20, § H).

After the administration the deacons were to

take away what remained of the sacred elements

into the sacristy, to recite (KrjpuTTCiv) the Post-

flommunion Praver, and dismiss the people (Co'i-

stiiut. Ap'.sl. viii. cc. l;i, :i."., 40). Thus it is said

that Athanasius commanded his deacon Kvpv^ai

tvx¥ («"C. y/. J-:, ii. 11), and KVpvTTUv is

mentioned among the sacred ollices from the

performance of which the deacons who had wor-

shipped idols were to be suspended (Cone. Aiici,r.

c. 2). It was ordered by the fourth council of

Toledo (c.40), that the deacon (Levita) should

wear a stole over the let't shoulder, " propter

quod orat, id est, praedicat." Chrysostom too

calls the deacons KvpvKfi {Him. 17 •>> IJeb. i.x.).

Thomassin savs that the word KJipuTTtie, used

by the council of Ancyra, expressed the recital of

the prayers and exhortations and the reading of

the Gosfiels, which were done with raised voice

(Thomassin, Vft. ct A'ou. E'.ct. Vhcip. i. 2, c. 29,

§ 14; comp. Suicer, T/ics. in voc. KrjpuTTfii/).

j3. It appears that the daily services in district

churches were sometimes entrusted to the dea-

cons and priests in alternate weeks. In this case

both presbyters and deacons were to assemble on

the Saturday evening, that the Sunday services

mii'fit be celebrated with due honour (Conn.

Tarracon. c. 7). The council of Eliberis (c. 77)

rIso speaks of a deacon in charge of a parish,

without either priest or bishop, " regens plebera

»ine opiscopo vel presbytero."
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y. It does not appear that preaching was amoo;;

the duties which were usually entru tel to di

cons, though Philip and .Stephen undmiliteclly iljiH

preach. Hilary, the commentator, lioMs that in

the earliest days of the church, all tlii? Iiiithtiil

both preached and baptize I, but lliat aftciWHnlsa

dilTerent course was adopteil, and scp^.rati- oIlicM

assigned to dillerent members, so- tliat in lii.»

days the dc icons did not preach. thoujN he says

thill at first all deacons were evangidi-ts, an I

had commission given them to iirculi, tliouijh

without any setlleil charge (sine i::illieiha)

(Ci>mm. m JCphcs. iv. U, in Amlirosi''s Wnrfo).

Yet that some faculty of preaching was iuhcirMit

in the oflice, at least at the couim.iiul of tlie

bishop, appears from the language of I'liilostir-

gius (//. J-J. iii. 17), where he says that i pontics

ordained Aetius as a deacon, in onh'r tliat lie

might teach io the church, but tliat In: doclined

to undertake the other iliitios of a diMcnn, iiiiIt

accepting that of preaching (SiSiirifnv audi-

Juto); and though Leontius was a licietic, the

words seem to indicate that tliis was ipckonol

among the ordinary functions of a dui.iun. On

the other hand, the duty of iirencliin.; cnuM nut

have belonged to them in the W.'st.ni cliiiivli

in ordinary cases, since Caesariiis. liislu.p of Aries,

in fiving permission to the priests and leiicnni

in his diocese to read certain hianilics to tlie

people, when he himself coul I no hin;_i'r prcich

to them through the intiriiiities of agi\ gives,is

tlie ground of his jiermission that, since tli.;y

were allowed to read the Holy Sciipiiii.'s in tlie

church, it could not be wrong I'or tln'iii to hm^I

homilies composed by himself or by utlicr fiithm

of the church (Thomass. \'ct.ct Xor. Eai. DisHji.

ii. 1, c. 89, §8, 9), words adopted by tlie .scrwil

council of Vaison, already (luoteil. An I so Vigi-

lius in his letter to two deacons, llusticus ani

Seba-stian, speaks of their execiMblu pri.le in

venturing to preach without pennissiun of tlie

bishop, a°contrary to all precedei t nn I canimliiw,

"contra omnem consuctudine'. .el ciinoucs"

(Labbe, Cunc. v. p. 554).

J. They had also certain duties to pfrform at the

administration of baptism. It was to he. aJnii-

nistered by bishops and priests only, with the

assistance of the deacons (e'luirrjpfToujaf'imi'oJTO!!

Teiji' StaK6poiv (Constitut. A/iost. iii. c. 11). They

had to undertake the preliminary on^uirieii into

the circumstances of the candidates {[nd.™.

c. 32). Thev were to apply the unction which

preceded the" administration of the sacrament to

the foreheads of the women (llikl. iii. c. \'>). anJ

i

to undertake ,all the ncce^s:lrv arrangements lor

I

the male candidates (llhJ.m. V'). [IVU'TlSM.j

It w.as theii duty, or that of the siili.le.icoii-,

to fetch the ClIUiSM from the bi^inf bcl'me

taster (ii. Cmc. JSni: c. 51. i. /i.'c/. 2(i).

I

But they were strictly f.rhiili'n to a.«iinM

! that the administration of l.ai.tiMn wiis one ol

1 the functions of their ollic. hi the .•lyMj.''.V

;
Cii/ioHsand Co„stilutio>i.'<. t\w dc.rees cmoeniuig

baptism are directed only to bishops an I pnebts,

I though the other general canons a Ure.«(l

'

to all three orders of the ministry (Canom,

I c. ;)y, 41, 42 ;
Gmstitiit. viii. c. 22). The Coiiati-

i tutions, too, distinctly assert that it is not lawlul

for a deacon to baptize (vili. c. 23, '"•'^•''.

vii. c. 46). 1q the Latter passage it is Moul,

that if any argument is drawn from the lac'

of baptism being administered by Philip »l»
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Ananiaf, it is for wnnt of pcrcoivlnr; fliat these
men were «|iCLinlly appdintcii t'oi- these dulio by
the Lord, the llijjli-l'iitst. K|iipliiinius ncscita
that DO dencon wiih ever entrusted with thi;

administnitidii of a siirninient (/uuo-ryj^jioi/ iiri-

•i\u¥\ Ihcm. 70, Clip. 4). So ililary, while
nsMrting that, all the iMitlil'iil were once ac-
coslnmtd to bajitizc, adds, "nunc neqiie cicrici

Tfl Iniii baptizant" (Com. in /J/ih. iv. 11 in
Ambrose's ll'(>r.,i).

Vet it appears that tliey were permitted to
laptize Iiy luniniand of a bislinp, or wlion in

ciiiirge of a parish without n lucsbyter. The
ri^'litol'hiiptizinu' resldn fjeneraljy in the bishop
[BaI^ISM, p, lUO], but (icni him maybe cnm-
inuDic:ileJ both to ]>riest» and deacons (Tertul-
lim, D.' Hii/i'isiiw, c. 17). ,So a decree of the
i5lh century, spealilni; of the necessity of n liojv

life even fur the iaity, adds, liow much more i's

this neccs.sary for priests and deacon.s, since
thfj miiy be called at any moment to olfer
thesacrilice or bapti/tei' (i. Cone. I'umn. 1). In
jnolher decree it is ordered that if n deacon
having charge of a parish (regens jdebem) with-
out a bishop or presbyter should have baptized
jnr, the bishop should confirm it bv his ble.ssinf,

"per benedictionem perliojre deb'cbit "
(^Cidic.

ra. 77); and ligain, in another, it is provided
that while priests, in cases of urgent sickness,
pay ba[.tize at any season of the year, deacons
may only do so at Kaster (.S'/ynorf. Jiom. a.d.
MJ c. 7, in Bruns's Cuwmcs, ii. 278); and
Jerome, speaking of those who in remote places
were baptized by |iriesl • and deacons, places the
right of both to bapli,:e on exactly the same
fooling, as derived fioin the license of the bishop
sndthe possession of the chrism, "sine chri.smate
It episfopi jussione neque presbyteri necjue
diciconi jus habeant baptizandi "

('Vicil. contra
iKifemn, c. 4). It seems then that, nt least in
the Western Cluirch, the deacons were permitted
to baptize when the bishop gave them authority
and sent tliein the chrism. Thomassin however
(i. 2, c. 29, § 14), thinks they had less liberty
in this res|iect in the Ivn&tern Church.

(. The power of receiving penitents appears
fenerally to have been confined to bishops and
presbyters; yet this rule was not invariable.
ThusCyprinn allows deacons to receive confession
(eiomologesin) and bestow the parting blessing
in the case of those penitents who had obtained
"libelli" and were prevented by the near a p-
pro,wh of death fiom receiving absolution at tlie
liinds of a priest (A>. 13, af. 18, ad Cler.). A
decree of the first council of Toledo (c. 2) pro-
vides that those deacons who had performed
public penance should be reduced to the order of
suMeacons lest thty should Inv hands on anv
Hut It is probable that this was not the act
which conferred ab.solution, but only a. ceremony
winch went befor! the reception of the '"ucharist
md prepared the penitent for its no'cir. .ration
(Thcmass. Vct.et Aov.lx^l. Oixc. i. ". ;» 8 8)
AJecreeof the council of Elibe.,.; .. „2) pro-
fides that in certain cases of urge..t necessity,
and at the command of a bishop, the deacon may
receive a penitent to communion. But this pro-
taWv only meant that the deacons might convey
tje consecrated elements, which, aa in the case
«l !»iipion recorded by tusebius ' rr. E. vi. 44)

ft'29
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In these cn.se,^ their duties were evidently onI»
iiiini.sterial. and strictly limite.l to the subor
dinale lunctions belonging to their olTice. Theii
right to bestow any blessing on their own
authority is plainly denied (Contitnt, Aun.t viii
28 4(;). [liKNl:DICTIO.S

; l)O.MINl;.S VOIIISOIIM.]
f. Hom their bearing the chairs of iiriests

and bishops (iv. Cone. linn,, proem, c. 5) it
would ajipear that in some churches Ihev w'ere
expected to perfonn duties scarcely consistent
with the dignity of their office, lint their
general tendency appears to have been either
to claim (unctions whi.'h did not belong to
them (i. Cone. A.eht. c. 1,".; Cone. (?,„„,W<. c.
10), or to assume a precedence which may in-
dicate that they were in some cases superior to
the priests in wealth or social position. Thus
they are rebuked for administering in some
churches the Kucharist to priests and partaking
ot It even before bishops and presuming to sit
among the priests (i. Cone. Me. c. 18); for their
pride in sitting in the first choir and compelling
priests to take their places in the .second (iv. Cone.
Jolel. c.;i<t); for claiming precedence at coun-
cils presbyters wheu they held any e.clesiasfi-
ca olbce (Cone. Quinise.rl. c. 7); 'for excitin.'
.seditions against the bMiop {Constitut. ApJ.
11. A.); for bestowing the benediction nt private
banquets in presence of priests (Hieron. A'o. a.'i

adhvang.); and for esteeming fhem-selves, on
mcount of their superior wealth, as of higher
dignity than the priests (Mw. Comm. in Ezek.
xlviii.).

77. Deacons were strictly limited in the dis-
charge of their office to the parishes for which thev
were appointed, ami there are many decrees of
councils forbidding them to wander elsewhere
without the consent of the bishop (Canoncs
^/-o.?/. c 12; i. C.nc. Me. c. l,",; Cone. Quini-
scj< c. 17; 1. Arclat. c, 21 ; ii. Bracar. c. 34:
Afiath. c. ,52).

'

IV. /Vomo^bn to a higher order.~\t has
been doubted whether in the earliest ages nd-
mi.ssion to the diaconate imjilied, or was a
necessary preliminary to, advancement to the
priesthood. That this was the case h.is been in-
ferred from the words of St. Paul to Timothy—
01 KoAftij tioKovUavTfs BaOiibv iauTofs Ha\hv
ir(p„o,owTai (1 Tim. iii. Ki). See Dictionary
OF THE BinLi:, i. 417. It is undoubtedly true :—
1. That in later times ;8o9|uii was used as a tech-
nical term denoting degrees of ecclesiastical office.
So It was said of Athanasius, ^Saav tV Tcii*
Pae/iuv aKo\ov$iav Sif^iKeiiy (Greg. Naz. Oral.
21), and in that sense it repeatedly occura in
the decrees of councils (Cone. E/ih. t 6
Cluileedon. c. 29; Quinisext. c. 1,1). 2. That tJie
elevation ofdeacons to the priesthood \Tas part of
the system of the church in after vears Thus it
w.is ordered that deacons who m'aintained com-
munication with their wives should not be ele-
vated to the priesthood (i. Com-. Tolet. c. 1)
ad ulteriorem gradum non ascendat " (i. Cone

JMron. 2). So, in the Quaesliones, the priest is
spoken of as being ordained from among the den-
cons 'ex diaconis presbyterus ordinatur "

(

Quarst.
g. 101). And so Jerome argues the higher
olhce of the priesthood from the fact that
the diaconate was a step to the priesthood, "ex
diacono ordinatur presbyter" (Hieron. Epist.
aa hxang.). But many deacons appear to haye
grown old and died wit' out promotion to the

8 U
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prieKthodd (Thomnisin, ' i i /!'"C?. .'Ji«e(p.

!. 2.c.:i;!,§i.).
, ,

.

V. rcfuenfa. - '^'lucerniorf the IroM of u

denroii, It wa» uiluiii i that whon en^.i!!'?'! in

tli« serviooa of ll.e iilur their H|>|)iu-el slioiilJ

not be too tlowi' ,, with » view to the leiiily

jififonniince of ilieii- duties, lor they are like

Bailor* iini K.i wains (^roiyipxo") '" " "'''1'

{Comtitut. .l/.o (. 11. 57). They were to wear

a plnlii stole, "oriirimn," unadorned with gold

or colours, on the left shoulder, the rl^ht b.-lr- '

left fii-e, to tyjiify the cxiifdltion with wl ...ii

they were to disoliarge their sacred I'uuctions (iv.

Cone. T.,tvt. c. 40). Tlio nianuer of wearing the

ttole di.stinijuished them I'rui i the priests; the

stole itself was the mark of their ollicc, since the

iul M-'or clergy were expressly forbidden to wear

it (hio. LwJ. 0. 22, 2;i). "lie care was to

bo luken that this distinctive portion uf the

driss was dearly seen, " non licet diacnno vclo

vel pallil scapulas suas involvi " (C-n;. Autiss.

c. l;i). In another decree notice Is la,ten of cer-

tain deacons who were accustomed to wear their

s! les hiilden lieneiith their albs, f as to re-

semble H subdea<^on's, and they are ordered to

dis|ilay it o|ii'nly for the fntcirc on the shouhler

(i. C iM. Ilrii
.

c. '.')• ''I'l'"*'-' **''"' '""' '"'"" ''"^"

porarily de|iosed for any olVence were presented

on their reco' cili.ition with an alb and a stole,_as

symbols of their restoration to tli . olTice

(iv. Ch!'. Tulc'. c. 28). It was to the stolo that

St. Chrvsostom alluded when he saw a vision of

the wiuijs . if ministering aiigols in the line linen

that Hoated o^' r the lott shoulders of tho.so eii-

gaged in the scnice of the altar (toij KcnTa7s

oBivats Tois t'lri tui- apiffjipwi' tuwi" Kftufvan;

Chrvsost. //o,n. in lit. I'l-oJij.). [.Stom;.] The

alb was to be worn only at the time of ministering

at the altar, or reading the Gospels—" Diaconus

temiiore ohlatiuuls I ntum vel lectioui' albl

utatur" (Iv. C.w. C.r ',.7/;. 41 ; Cj:..:. i\irlion.

c. 12), or when performing the duty of the dea-

con at the opening of councils (iv. Cone. To!i

e. 4). And this rend- more eniph. tic a robu

administered to certu'. jMlo-stsa; bishops »

wore accustomed on gw.it festivals to bo borne

on chairs or litters by deacons in albs—" albatis

diaconlbus " (iv. Cone. Brae. Proem. &c. c. 5).

Th,;y also wore a Dai.mat^i' ( .Ich see).

VI. Number of DcatijiS. — The number of

deacons allotted to eachchu\.h appears to have

vaMed. The council of Neocacsarea (c. 1.5) or-

dained that there should be seven deacons and

no more in every city, however l.nge, since that

number had been ordained by the apostle? fi unp.

Cone. Qiinise.it. e. 10), and this appear 've

been the normal number in many • es

(Consntnt. A/.ost. vlii. cc. 4, 46 ; Kusel . E.

vi. 4i; Hilary, Comm.in 1 Tim. iii. But

the later jjractlce appears to have been as stated

by S<izomen, that the church of Rome retained

the number of seven deacons, as instituted by

the apostles, but that other churches acted

according to their own convenience (Soa. //. E.

vli. 19). The number of deacons seems, how-

ever, to have been generally small ; for St.

Jerome states that deacons derived a dignity not

belonging to th;iv nmcn tVnm their paucity in

number—" DIaconos paucltas honorabiles, pres-

byteros turba tacit contemtibiles" (Ay/tsf. ad

Vli. Age.— The .ige at which deacons were
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allowed to I.ii ordained was univ«r«alljr Rki) ,ii

twenty-five (iii. Cone. Caiih. c. 4; Cun: y|,„n

c. Ill
I
Owe. Quinisext. c, 14; iv. C.w:. Ml.

c. 20; iii. Conr. Aurel. c. G); but Thonwjhia

relates that Caesarius, bishop of Arln, woiiH

not permit any deacon to be ordained lu iii,

did. -e who was undei the age of thiity, anl

who had not read four times all the bonks „(

the Old and New Testamer.t ( Vet. et A'ou. iV, (

Diseip. li. 1, c. 80, §8).
'njietion nror.--k deacon couM onl»

b» judged by three I'^hnps : '. Coac. C'lii-ti. c. 11;

il. C"!i''. Ci'rtlt. c. 10, hut l>rims gives a dillticnt

reailiug oi this canon) of whom o.ie w;« to U.

his own diocesan (iii. Cuiic. Curt/i. c. 8;. S»o

Dkurapatio.v, p. .542.

IX. Diiteniius in .Vvnnstcrics. In innniisteriei

the name of deacon was sometimes given to tho'*

who discharged the ollico of steward and iilmoncr

— " oeconomi et dlsi-nsatoris " [Oico.NOjiisj

(Thomass. Vet. et Aoe. Fxl. Viscip. ill. 2, c. S.

§4i:i,c. 29,§2:l.) [P.O.]

X. Cardinal Deicon.—A cardinal deacon ,'-"i.

conun eardinitlis} wna ii; ancient times a Jencfin

who was permanently attached (lucarJInaliir)

to a particular church (Oregory the Great, Kpi..

V. 2 ; see CAHmNA% p. 289),

The name eurdinal seems also to have been

given to the deacon to whom seniority or piv-

eminence among his fellows had lieei islgncii liv

competent authority. So Gieg<,y t!je Gicai,

writing to Liheratu.s, n deacon at Cagliaii (/'pis(,

i. 81), warns him not to .set himself above tlio

other deacons, unless he h:id been made cavilinul

by the bishop. Under Charlemagne a c:,r,liii

deacon of the city of R(mie (diaconus In oarJiue

constitutus in urhe Uomi) li mentioned v 'ii

special distinction (Ci/fitnOi, anni ^06, c. -1,

p, 458*, Baluze '. an i Capitulanum, i, o. Li:),

p. 728).

XI. Adrnion was assigned to each of theseviS

Ri;oiON3 into which the city of Home wiu ecclt-

si.istlcnllv divided; these were c:\]\ivl Kcijiomnj

' />t'aco««(dl:ii.'mi regioniirii). The iiiilytesof e.nh

region were under the authority of th.' regloiMi-

deacon (Mabillon, Com. Praev. in Ord. Ram.

,

xix.).

XII. Stutionar;/ Deacons were those who mini-

.eterotl to the p on liis going to any STAiio.f

where an office ww to be said.

XIII. Diac'ini To^timonides were those dencmi

who ihvay.s lived with ami .iccompanlcdabisbnii,

'

! uie avoiding of scandal (il, 'one. 2'ur

... 12). See SYNCl-.LLfS. [^'j

DEACONESS (^ Siixovo!, SmKiJuffird, Dii-

nisi'i, Diaeonn.) I. '' " "nler of women in th,'

imitive Church who :4.pear to have umlert.,i'ii

•Ins in reference to their own sex nnalcg"i> u>

tii.-se performed by the demons among men. Thwr

office was probably ren !• I more necessary by

the strict seclusion which Has observed by the

female sex in Greece, and in nmy Orlrat.i!

countries. The word It.self is cmi, nnce nseil in

the New Testament, in the |il n-e in whicli bi.

Paul speaks of Phoebe as SmHoms rij! ^mAj)-

alas (Rom. xvi. 1); but it was usually supposeJ

bv ancient commentators that the " women
^

m'entioned by St. Paul m the passage io ->r.;cn

he enumerates the qualifications of a uciicon

(1 Tim. iii. 11) were really de:.concsses,whetter,

as the A.V. assumes, wives of deacons (OhfJ**,
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TliMplijrlfct, Thcodoi-et, Oecumen., qiintH h»
W..r.linv»rtli. Cmm. in loco), «r woniun-JMcoo.
fI..«htUKit. A.*(v <,« Chri,ti,m Minist-y in C'o/nm
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-It hit]

fl.nihti'tKit, /;»*(//

I'hilippUmn, p. 180).

II, (JuilifoUioiis for 1/,^ Diarmntr.— lt. hia
bMn thoii)fht tliiit tluw denronesxes wore widows
ia the Miller days of tlie fhuicli, on tho ifi-ound
of the jnjun.llon of St. I>aiil tlmt no widow
should be taken into tli« niimlier under tixty
y«in of ago (1 Tim. v. 9, c(. '\'\\om.m. Wi it
Mv.Ercl. Iihd,<. i. I. .1,,.. .-.i), n, lO; lIo„|je,.

M. fol. y. e. 7H, § It). H„t it does not „|,pe„;
crrtiiin that St. I'anl Ih in tUiti pl.ioo (.|,H„|(i||,, „(
,|e;,r .iif«e.s (c(. Wnrdswoith, Vumm. m loco)
.UilK .ipjwars coitain that virgins were !<dniitt«d
111 the oiKce. Thn-: I'liny H|«akii, in his epistle
loTrajini, of two handmaidens (.ini,lla«) whom
Ihf Christians called "niinistrae." The A^mtn/ir
l'(M!t;tiUionsivi. 17)say tl,;,l Ihedonconess should
l« t thaste viri;in {jrapetros ayvij) or else a
widow (d: .lust. Nov, I/, vi. (i). The dth council
of Carthaj;.' 'c 12) speaks of wid.iws nnd con«e-
mteil vir^'iuf Csanctimoninles) who are .elected
to discharge thv duties of deaconesses. Kpipha-
nm* gives three cla-^cs from whom fhev are to
k chosen, the virgins, the widows of one h'usband
mil those who lived in continence with one Ims-
ban.l (A't/»j,7;o fUi, n. )). The council in
Trullo I provide that the wife of « bishop
who has

•
lie I into a convent on the consecra-

tioD of h. hushan I may, if found (it for the
otficc, be n ed to the di.iconate (Cone. Quhu-
Ki/ c 48,. egory Nyssen ( IVAi Marrinae)
i|#alis of his sisier Macrina, and of one I.ampadia
jibeiDj; virgins air 'eaconesses. Sozoni. n (//

j&''

viii. 2;)) speaks ( „„ble virgin named Nicar'ete
whomChrysosl

, ,.rs-' 1 with.ut effect to become
a deaconess

;
.ir.

.
of one Olyii is, a voun.' widow

who was ordauieJ to the s liee (/rf yiii 9)'
Thus it seems evident

> ,he deaconesses
tannot be ahsolntely ideutilieu eithd with the
widows or the virgins of tho early cliurch but
were n,.„bi.bly chosen from these orders as occasion
served. It woul I even appear that, under some
cireumstances, married women were admitted
Thenjeat which they were to be admitted" to

heirofuce was strictly defined. Tortullian (De
l'>\'r,j. c, i)) lays it down that thev should
1« ii'i years of aga, widows of one hush', I nnd
mothers, that their own experience mnv enable
them to give sympathetic help to othcVs (com-
W'^<E,nst. Camn. c. 2+ ,u,d .Ferome, En
oi^-kun.). The council of Chalcedon (c lh\
ties ,t at 40, and says they are to he chosen
tier strict enquiry, giving as n reason the dis-
-nour .lone to the grace . f God, if any after
aviog unlertaken tL service. should^m„,t

Tne council m Trullo (cc. 14, 40) «]«„ assienid
jageof40f,, ,,„,.,,;„

„^,,,^;-gn«^

M4 b(i
I tliiit nt a widow, grounding the latter

"leoa ,>,e woius of St. I'aul (1 Tim. y 9) thus
Pm-.ngconcl,,sivolythat, in\l,eiro;;i„io'n he

Cri„?r^'? '" "•'' .•^"^ "f deaconesses

tte, 01
," '

';";'""^""f
* •'" 'he had attained

"Mgeol >,i and bo.u. children (Soz. //. E. vii.H, Justinian's legislation fix?d tl- ace of

*«i^fi relate to women of 6o ,ears of age refer

it:rr;ei7tierr''''''''''? '" ^^^nereiy t„ken the vow of continence.

But he s obliged to own that he Is maintaining
this opinion in the face of ,1„ d„eree of thfconncll of Chnlced.,n (Thoma,,. Vet. H [\ZEccl. Di.cip. i. 1. 3, c. yj, S .,, 4) Vet murh

|an {Oe Vel. |',„,. r. U) expresses groat indiu'nn-tion at a case, with which he says he was him-«o I acquainted, in which « virgin under 2Cwt
'Imitted to the order of widows -in vidiitu

'

under which term tho context proves that e i.spi'iiking of the diaconato.
From the passages already quoted it will h*

"eon that ,t was always requi.e/l ,|,at, i} Zl^
a«.eones,e, should only have b-en on.'e ,„

*'
his was probabW in obedience to the ini„uc io„o St. lul. "thewiCfoneman-d'lim.^"

Church "«' "I
'"'""'" ""'•'""^ "•' "'"thmch ^p,^gvr,i„, women-elders, and to,-THUTfpa,, ,ii;ed women. In the N T. the wonl«

!|,q«.r,de.tic,,l in meaning (cf, Tim.:: n:!!
0- "8 L a'"

. "" ^''"""'" ('""^'•'<"ion,

were ., 'l
''.P"'^'"^'"- the poorer of whomwere to ,,. my.tel more Ireqiiently to the Aeanae

"'•e clearly dlHerent from the no\n&{n,iTZ:
ns ministers of the church, are allotfed a leh'^i ti
«!•«.•« ot the (irst-fruits then oil, red. wh e h!same proportion of the "eulogiae" is a lot ed;n another p ace to those who'are there en ed<ie.nnonesscs (S,««oW,r.r«,. /„</. viii. c. 30 Kui-phanius appears to make a distin.., betw'een

called '7 '•""^;'-'" '''"' "'" -'•"'nesses werecalled widows (x^ar), but the elder of them(Tot frt yp,f0T(pa,) were called ^..,„BiT,Stt,and notes carefully (hnt .he word is quite dille
°

,'

fron. that which designates womel, - pr y,:".

Probably from Oic difRculty of finding virgin,quahhed (or the otfice, it would appear that thedeaconesses were in a great m'eisure dul '„

it en Tr *';" '''''""'• ^^"'' *h"s they «ercen ca led xV', "Ithoiigl, distinct from thegene,,,! body of widow., belonging to (he Church
11"'-^ Kpiphanius, in the passn\n- already quotedspeaks o. the order of deaconesses (i,LZlt
riyi^a) who are called whlows. So there
cnnon speaking of toe ordination of wi,l„>vsw on, ,hey call deacone«es, - Viduarum co s .

"l, al'l'u '''i'""""^
vocitant"(e„«c. Epaon. c.

-1), an I Basil speaks of a widow who has beentaken into the number of widow,, that s re-

a del ^

^- ^!"'','" *''' '«™ ^«'-« ">cl"dedan deaconesses whether they were widows „;

viae ] T^"'"'' ^t'
^^p6(,'0u,rh, A.Y»^,Vav

that thewoi-d may have meant those liviL withou a husband, whether in widowhood, or'undera vow .:ontinence (see Jacobson /n U,,)m. Jh,f„.f, of Dearones3cs.—Th\^ duties of the

rei.iiel to the administration of baptism tow men [Baptism, p. ,6o]. Thus the 4'th ou !
til of Carthage (c. 12) sneaks ot .l,„^ as wi'.-.wg
... . ug.us selected for the purpose of assisting inthe bapt.sn, of women, and who therefore mu tbe qualihed to assist ... unlearned candidate,

maToLT'^'J.""
'"' -glories in the bpt!mal othce, and how to 1, :• alter baptism. £pi.phantus says that the order was {"nstituted to
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ulnt nt ttip biiptltin of women, that 'U thinjfs

mi({ht 1)1! 'I'lio with jiropnr dorency { '/"Or. 7H,

enp. 3). In thn Ap'nt .lin Con «iV«'i«ni (Hi.

15, 10) It i> sniil that the ileaconoss (rJif Siel-

Kovoy) w«» to be chosen » T ministeiinK to

women, hersUHe if win > powiible to leml n

dencnn into many hnunes on account of the un-

believer*. At the imptmn of women the ilea-

conesscs were to ndmiiiinter the nhiisni bel'oi-e

baptism, anil to uiiileital«e all the necessary

•rranncmcntu for the women, an the deacon did
j

I. 1. .1, c. .'>0, § \>). Indeed the same cinon

DKAC0NE8B

Cathollo rhiirrh, jnen on to lay that thn dei.

ConesMM who had asaumeil that olTiee, or linbit

«ince they had no imposition ufhamis, i c)ul I lal.

he rcclconed arnnnn the lalfy (1 ('i':ic. .\.r, ,.,

IB). Il';t this appears simpiv to it^lcr to >•»

tain women nnion;< Iho l'a«ii«ni»l» who hml

assumed the habit or olliie of deaeoni>«4 wiihmit

imposition of hands, and who theicfnie rauM
not be reordalned liut simply reckon. I aini>0{;

the laity (cf. Thomassin I'cf. ct .Von. f,'i (. iiiKj\.

lor the men. No woman was to have any inter-

course with the bishop or deacon e.irept through

the deaconess (fhil. il. e. 2i>). They were also

to receive women who were strangers, and allot

them their places in the church (f'>itl. ii. c. .'i8),

Itnd to stand at the rloor of that part of the

church which was allottel to women (/ml. ii.

c. 57). Thus the Pseudo-Isnatius (.l(i ylntiocA.

c. 1-') spciiks of the deaonnes .^s who kept the

doors of the church. They were to attend to

the women who were sick or In aHllction as the

speaks of deaconesses as amons; the cliTuv [ly

T(j3 KOi'ifi'i) and to be received in the smn.. ni;m.

ner. Thus clearly maliins; a di'tinctimi l.i.t\v«n

those amoni? the I'aullanists who had Ivi-n refn.

hirly ordained, aud those who had assimieil the

olHcc without ordination. Uut the reulin? is

doubtful (see Bruns, Cinoiies, i. Ill), tli(iu!;h

Thomassin, In the place above quoted, nccepti it

without (piestion as aullwntic.

The ordination, however, was cxpres«ly un'ler-

stood to cimfer no sacerdotal functions ot' nuf

kind. The 4th council of fartliagfl (c. lijii)deacon did to the men (Conatitut, A/ioat. Hi. li>),

and in time of perseciilinn to minister to the I expressly orders that no woman shouM venture

confessors in prison (Cotel. Anuot. In Cnstit. ' to baptize. It appears that certain sects ot' ttie

Apust. III. 1.5, quoting from I.ucian anil I.ihanius)

They were to exercise some supervision over

the general bmly of widows, who were to be

obedient to the bishops, priests, and deacons, and

further to the deaconesses (Coitititut. Ajmst. ill.

c. 7). They also probably had authority over

the virgins. Thus Gregory Nyssen, in the life

of Miicrinii, says that l.ampadia was set over the

body of virgins in the diaconnte. But the latter

ollicc appears to have been separable from the

diaconate. Sozomen says that NIcarete refused

either to become a deacnuess, or to preside over

the virgins of the Church, n.s if she might have

accepted the one position without tiie other

(Soz. //. E. viii. c. 2.!).

IV. Hank atul I'ririteijes.—There can be no

doubt that deaconesses were considered to be an

order in the Church. Nectarius is said to have

ordained Olympias to the diaconate, Jiciicoi'oi'

iXftpoT6vv(rt (Soz. //. E. viii. 9), and the same

word is used in the decrees of the councils in

Trullo (cc. U, 40), and Chulcedon (c. 1.5). Epi-

phanius speaks of them as an order, T<i7;ia, in

the CliLrch (Ifaer. 79, cap. 3); and they

were to receive the consecrated elennnts imme-

diately after the male clergy, takmg precedence

of the widows and virgins, and the lay people

(Constitiit. Apost. viii. c. i;i). Their ministry is

said to be dependent upon that of the deacons

{fbid. ii. c. 2tj). A form of ordination by the

bishop is also given in which the words /iri0^a'<ii

Tcii x'^P"> which express the act of ordination,

are the same as those employed in the office for

the ordination of deacons, which the whole form

greatly resembles (/'iid. viii. 19, 20).

Thomassin understands deaconesses to be meant

in a decree of the 2nd council of Carthage (c.

3), which forbids a virgin to be consecrated by

a presbyter, " puellarum consecratio a presbytero

non fiat" (ii. Cone, Carth. c. 3), or, as modified

by the .^rd council (o. 36),_ without the consent

of the bishop ( Vet. ct Nov'. Eccl. Disaip, i. 1. 3,

c. 50, § !!. 12).

There is however n somewhat remarkable pas-

sage Id a decree of the council of Nice, which,

after speaking of the Paulianist clergy who

were to be reordaiued on their admission to the

Montanlsts ordained women as |iriests iin<l efon

as bishop*. In opposition to these Kpipliiiniuj,

while speaking of them as an order in tlieOliunli,

asserts that they were woiiii'n-olilcis, bat nnt

priestesses in any sense (7rp«TSuT»p(8as ^jifpiViraj),

and that their mission was not to inteil'i'ip in

any way with the lunctions allotted to the pnwts

(ifpoTfinii'), but simply to pcrl'orni ci>i't:i ii ullicM

in the care of women (Kpiph. lliwr. 7'.', c,i|i.

3). Tcrtullian also says that it is not pcrinitl...!

to a woman to speak in the church, norto b.iptizp,

nor to make the oblation (oH'cvn'), nnr dischiiri;B

any of the offices allotted to nuMi (viriln inunus)

(Tert. dc Vcl. Vinj. c. 9), and is iuili','n:int «t

the forwardness of women who take upua them-

selves to teach and to baptize contniry to the

express command of the Apostle (M. /V ll'tplis.

c. 17). The ConstilHlions (iii. 9) emphatically

deny the right of women to baptize, ussortin?

that priestesses are ordained for loiniilc deities,

and are a heathen, not a Christian institution;

and that If Our Lord had wished them to liii|)tize,

he would himself have been baptized by his own

mother rather than by John the haptist. The

latter argument is also used by ICpiiihanias, who

says that if Our Lord had ordered women to

exerci.se any priestly or ecclesiastical niinistrv,

he would first have given that ollice to the

Virgin Wary (ffacr. 79, cap. 3).

V. Cclibix'cy.—It is evident that the ordinntion

of deaconesses included a vow of celibacy. The

council of Chalcedon (c. 1.5) pronounces ,in

anathema against those who should marry alter

having been ordained to the diaconate. And Jus-

tinian's legislation ordered that those whuraarried

should be sentenced to forfeiture of property and

capital punishment (Xovcll. vi. 6).

VI. XH'sconimU'.ince.—It is probable that this

occa.sioued the discontinuance of the order. Cer-

tainly it did not last long. The council of Laodices,

A.D. 320. forbade the appointmeiit of any of

those wh' re called irp«r0vTiSfi (Cmc. Lacd.

c. 11). 'ill Ist council of Orange (c. 26), A.D.

441, simply forbids the ordination of auy dea-

coness whatever ; and again, " Viduarum conse-

crationem qiias dia.;onas vocitant ab omni region"

nostra penitus abrogamus" (t'onc. Kpaon. c. 21>
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ft* 2nil (wunci, of Orli-nnH fee 17 ih^ ^ m
U.t d,„c.me..„ who h»,l .,Li,H' v, ,

™ "
:,u::"n'' I",,"';,

"'""'••' «' • " »''-"um
„commun™t..l u„U.», tl,.,y ...„„u„,,,i ,Ljr I i/,'.-

"
. .. Mr.';'"."- 'V: :"''' ^'""- •••••<«. ^</«.

>u»b«njH, but nous iu C.i,,,,. ,»,.,„ ,„ be onlaiiiod
OQ l.TOUtlt 0( th(l Wl.llkllCH of ||,„ nen. It Wolllll
.p[K»r th«t, In the lin.e of t|„. w,.|,e,. „,•

^.^.^j^.j

«,ninHi.t.uifHwlil,.|, „,,|„.„, ,„„|,, „,„ „,„„,, ,.,.j^.
ruinclliu ...Ufl' WH« ,,„iu. e«tlM,.l iu ll,.. WeHleio
thuah. ..n.l only kuo«„ hy ,,,„,,, „, ,,„„| ^

th.Ka.t. Iliu, he s,,.,al<, ofMho,.. who,,, |„
•lll.U.t they ell .lc,„ont.»„., " (Hi-n.,,. Co,,,,,,
,n 1 l.,n. IU. II), „,„! "I., th... K,.»t womc..;
dM..«n««<» {a,:,n.,„vs,,e niulic...,) „,,,,„„, to

"""f
'"'"••" '*" ^O" HI bap.lM,, „„J the

mm,»tiy ot the wonl "
(|,1. c,„„„. l{,„n. ,vl. 1)

Tli«,n..».sin thinks tl,„t tlu- oi,k.,. was extnict iu
Ih, H«.tfr,. Church iu th« loth or llitn ceuturv
(l,/..^.V..r.A,cV. /',„.,>, i. I. ;i,,.4y,

J „j^-\M It liiiKtrdil on a littls lontjor iu tho Chuivh
gtCuastautiunpIo, though only in tonvcul»(Ai
1.1. .1,0. 47, § 10).

*•

Tl« title of <lt.acon.,..sse., wan nUo given lomp-
liiiiM to the wivi-s of .leacons (ii. („,„ luro,, e
I!»^ au'l to abU..s.scs of couvt.„t» (ThomasH. Vet
It Nov. bed. Dtacip. i. 1. j, c. 47^ j iq^ j-p

q,'

DKAD, BArTis.M oi- and loii the.

DKAD, CoMMU.Nio.v OP tiik.
Trie thiM practiccH thu-t grouped toMthcr had.common origin in th^ tW.Jing that baptism' was

in milispensable condition of salvatii,,. that for
thoM wlio had beon baptised the other great
Bcrament o( theChnivh wa» almost as csscuilal •

that 1. at east, brought with it p,.|,„|oss till'.
tages to the receiver when he entered on the
uaseen world; that it was the vUticn,,, for i|,,tM journey. The e,.rlie.st trace of the feel lu!
.ad Its mults ,H seen in the .trange, pa.,sii ^
.lIuMoa by St. Paul „ 1 for. xv. I'-j, ',„ Iho

Kope ot the present paper to enter fully int.
t e "egesis of that perjdexing pas.sage.- The

T^S: \T ^'''•'^^"." "I' -.cut 'mean ig
presented to the received doctrine and practice
of th. Church made the interpreters of'a Ta^
period anxious to find u way of' escape, and from
hry.osloni and Theophylf.ot dowL'arS the™

ha .been those who have .seen in it a referenieto the profession of faith in the resurrect m of
e Wy m,«,e at baptism. It Is believed 'ho;!

,
that this ,s simply a non-nafural and unte-n.* interpretation. It is better to take the

Which they speak an argwnentum J l,omi,xc,r,

Ficiae
1 self. However stni-t ng it mav seemt«t a feeling so gross in its supefst^1^^

'Prmg up so soon, we have to remember thatw. more 01 less analogous to the " sonow wj ,

; t'!,rrr ^.1^-- - .l.i), «.d which'

1,. > : .•»»./. K,nrii. V. tn, Attn.»l.,.um. V 10), to which the usage, of late;
Jud,,,,,n o.lered,atl,a.t,..,m„ remote anal Jl(Light loot, //or. IM,: ,n | ,;„,._ ,^ . S. •

,

practice u.s,„„„d among the Kb|o„lte. (Kpiphnn

I

//««. 40 „ 1 Cor. « .,.„,ewhat dramatic form.The corpse was aid u,K,n the bed, and beneathhe. was concealed a living n,au. The ..uestion
«'lt (hou be h,-,p(i.,.d?" was forma Iv i.utand ..nswered, and then the ri.e was I; ^r,"]on the living „, th« |„.,„j. ,;„ „,, ,^ \ , ,

'^^.^

» no reason lor thinking that the practice ever
-eoaiiie common in the (;hurch. '|,,, „dl° ,m
\y,

hc-retical sect, p,- .biy secured iutZcnination. l!ut the feelin/ had showed iudn another (orm more widely. The siroi irVi^e ee ing that baptism conf.^ired wh, Sbe CO, (e, red lu no other wav, the more n^aamenled over the nonfulliluVuit of the Tn"

baptism „, .„-t,cul., „u,rtis, it i. true, even whereU ord,„ary conditions were not fulfilled. Umight, incase o| necessity, he administered by .
l'>y'""n or even by a wJu.an. Hut sti I de,[th
mlg^^,tc,,mebeforelf..nd. What was to' be", t

ot he baptued man dyiug without communion?

we I nd traces ot the prevalence of the i.ractice

bidden It IS true, i,y (.'ounril,,, but the localitynnd da of the Synods that prohibit it. are 'li
nilicant as showing how widely spread it wasWe have canons against it and ,",g,-, nst the an...:ogous pi^ctice of ph,cing the Kllcharist ^i h nhe lips of the dead, in the third founoil of Car-thage (A.n. :W7 c.G); in the Council in Tru lo«t Constantinople (a.u. ,m, c. 8.1) ; i, ,|

, "f

h.ce ll„hop ot Maintz (Can. 20). CJregory of

itdnTit™^;'''"'-';'^ "'i"" " -•'"-warning
"K'nnstit. hven when the better sense of theChurch rejected the more revolting us^ige, here

r-,istand West, the corresponding usage, hardly
le.ss superstitious, of placing ., porfion of he c2»ecra ted bread upon the breast of the corpse to

atta'lr'f'' "f '''"'• "" " "'""'" "g'"n't th:attacks of m.nhgnant spirits. The practice ofhe baptism of the dead prevailed most*^ acco lingto one writer, among the Phrygian followers ofMontanus (Philastr. J)c //aerJc. 2) [E H P 1
DKAD, FESTIVAL OF THK TAiiSouu Da v.]

LAtii

OF
^E -^D, rSAYEB FOR THE. FCanon
• Ti;ij Luvhqy: Mass.] *• "^

'P^ng out of the' b;iiVfMU' "thos; "wL*Ii"!l
DEAMBULATORIA, DEAMBULAPR A

chre, which is described h« Eu-'-ii- ' y-i r i
lib. ,„. e. ;i7) as having two-porti^os.'j.Vr',!

o^To"aJon each side of the church, corresponding to th,'ength 01 the building, with upper aSd ow«ranges of pilla„. Gregory Naziaiwn aUoSW. cat Iff hVlu' ^'•""S'' >^y had believed,W« cut off by death before .eceiying baptism?

J

I

ii

I,

f;

Iim
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19) de»5rib«s the church erected by his father as

naviog (TToal 8i6pi>ipoi. The church ot'St. Sophia

was similarly 8urrounde>I with porticon, except

towardit the east, ou which side they were usually

wantiuR(Procop. dn Aedif. lib. i. c. 8, lib. v. c. 6),

and which were of two st' -ios towards the west

(Ducange, Constaiitinopolis Christians, lib. iii, cc.

10, 17). The "deambulatoria" sometimes con-

tained altars (Ducange su'> voc). The term is

also u.sed for the walks of n cloister, " deambu-
latoria claustrovBm." [Cixjister.] [E. V.]

DEAN. [Decanjs.]

DEATH, REPRESENTATIONS OP.—
Though symbolic images involving the thought of

deatii are by no means rare in early Christian art,

thty have reference almost entirely to the state

of death, rather than the process, so to speak.

They point to th<> condition of the restored soul,

rather than to the painful separation of body
and soul. Thus the thought and representa-

tions o!' dcatii are gccerally without terror.

The Falsing of Lazarus [Lazarus] is repeated

(l^ot^lri, pa^siin) as an earncot of the Lord's

pow er : the Resurrection accomjianics the Cru-
citixion in early art, as in the Laurentine MS.
Flowers are freely used to decorate tombs, with
little change from their Pagan employment;
and the bird set at liberty, the palm-branch, the

car or chariot at rest, and the ship at anchor
(see 3. vv.), occur the' two first passim, the

others occasionally. Hcrzog (^lieal-Enci/c, s. v.

" Sinnbilder ") states that the skeleton figure of

death, in its retrospective view, pointing to the

change from the life and pleasure of this world

is traceable to remains of Gnostic symbols. The
writer of this article can remember no earlier

instance of it, than Giotto's crowned skeleton at

Assisi. (See Crowe and CavalcascUe's Italian

J'ainfers, life of Giotto.) Orgagna and, lastly,

Holbein bring down tliis Gothic grotesque sym-
bol of the visible change, and outer side of the

subject, to modern days.

Kor the apparently Pagan Chariot of Death in

the Catacomb of St. Praetextatus see Perret, Cata-

comhes, Sic, vol, i. pi. 72 ; also Bottari, vol. iii.

219. [R. St. J. T.]

DEBTORS. The Jewish law in reference to

debts and debtors, and to the redemption of

pledges, is very peculiar. That of the Christian

Church has been mainly founded on the Roman,
which, oi'iginally very harsh towards debtors

(.seo Gibbon, c. xliv., &c.), under the empire

was greatly mitigated in their favour. Thus
by a constitution of Diocletian and Maximin
(A.D. 294), it was expressly enacted that the

laws do not sufl'er freemen to be compelled to

become slaves to their creditors by reason of

their debts (^Code, bk. iv. Tit. ix. 1. 12). Under
the oldpr law there had already been introduced

in favour of the debtor the expedient of the

bonornm cessio, something between our bank-

ruptcy, and what a few years back was distin-

j^uished from it as insolvency (see Dig. bk. xlii.

Tit. iii.). It was a question among the jurists

whether, if a man had once given up all his

goods to his creditors, any after acquired pro-

perty of his was subje-- to their riaiiiis. Sabinns

«l Cassius would h; .a hi;.' free {Piid. 1. 4),

th'is assiir.il.iting him to th' yankriipt. Ulpi.in

took a middle, and it must no .xaid, ;',n unwise
course, holding that the liability ilepended on

the quantum of the subsequent earniti>« and
that he was not to be disturbed in the posbcssion

of anything left or given to him by wiv ol

charity for )iis maintenance {J bid. 1. (i). Jljjfs.

tinus also held the liability to attach, if the pio-

perty were sufficient to justify the action of the

praetor (/bid. I. 7). Under the Code, by a cor.

stitutitjn of Alexander Severus (a.d. 2J4), the

debtor w.as not held free from hia debt till the

creditor was paid in full, but tlie crss o liijn'iniin

exempted him from imprisonment and iVoni tor.

ture (bk. vii. tit. Ixxi. II. 1, 8). It w;,s in the

option of the creditors to allow tie de'ntors five

years' delay instead of accepting tlie cc mi such

option to be exercised, in case of diHi'ivnce of

opinion, according to the tigure of the debt so

that a single creditor whose claim shcld amount
to more than the sum total of all the othei's had
the fate of the debtor in his hands (1. 8; Coo.st.

of Justinian). An attempt having inoreo.ir

been made to make the cvssio compulsory on the

debtor, the ISfjth Auvel forbade this.

Debtors were under the Christian emperors

admitted to the right of sanctuary in churchcj

and their precincts, Jews only excepted, wlio pre-

tended a wish to become converted in oid.^r to

frustrate their creditors, and who were i.ot to

be admitted until they had paid all their deljts

{Code, bk. i. t. xii. 1. 1 (1'.), altliough the public

imposis might be levied witl in the churches

themselves, and if the collectors were subjected

to violence or .seditious opposition, the dciensores

and occonomi of the Church were made respon-

sible for the fiscal dues not collected (.Voie/ 17,

c. 7); but otherwise it was ex)nessly euaclej by

a constitution of the Emperor Leo, a.d. 406 (bit.

i. t. xii. 1. 6), that the bi.shops and oeconomi

were not to be held responsible for the debts of

persons claiming sanctuary.

We may moreover observe in the 60th Xovel a

law forbidding creditors to torment their dying

debtors or their families, place their seals upon

the property, or interfere with the funeral, under

severe penalties (c. i.); and in the n.')th another

which '')rbade the pressing by creditors of the

heirs, parents, children, wives, husband.^, acrniites,

cognates, connexions or sureties of a deceased

debtor within nine days of his doath. the delay

not to be reckoned as time ruiiuing for piesciip-

tioa nor otherwise to pr<judice the creditor

(c. v.). The i:}4th Soicl forbid.s a custom which

it speaks of as prevalent iti various places, tliat

of detaining a debtor's children as pledu;os, nr as

slaves or servants for hire, under penalty of for-

feiture of the debt, damages to an oipial amount,

and corporal punishment (c. vii.). As to debts

due to bankers, see the lljljth ^'oiet, and 7th

A'dict of Justinian.

Under ihe Ostrogothic rule in Italy, the

Edict of Theodoric required debtors condemned

by judicial sentence to pay within two months,

under piin of the sale of their pledges (c. 1J+).

Where, however, a creditor seized tlie goods of

one who was not under obligatii'U to him, he was

to pay fourfold the value, if s led within the

year, otherwise simply to restore the amount

seized ; and so of the fruits of land (e. 131).

Under the Lombard law, on the contrary, by

practice of seizing the person of the debtor the

way of pledge seems to reappear, altiiouuli tli«

liability '» confined to himself and his yjphaiu,

or nearest i^iture heir (^Lau.s of Hothara, c. 149;
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DECALYATIO

».D, 638 or 6+0). Little, hnwever, is found
generally in the barbaiic Codes on the subject.

It is not surprising to (ind the Church occasion-
idly intiri'ering either by spiritual penalties, or
Mnvorse'v bv kindlv n.ssiritiinpn tn tlm ....r._
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conversely by kindly assistance to the unfor-
tunate, where the municipal law failed to take
eli'ect for their relief. A signal instance of ec-
clesiastical assistance to n debtor is that which
•'oms the subject of Augustine's 21,')th or 2G8th
,etter, addressed to his congregation, to which he
tppealed to repay llaccdonius, who had sutiered
by tis kindness to one Fascius, a debtor who had
ulien sanctuary.

An Irish Synod of the middle of the 5th cen-
tory (450 or 456) enacted the excommunication
of fraudulent debtor.s, as if thev were heathens
till they paid their debts (c. 20). In the collec-
tion of Irish canons, supjiosed to belong to -the
end of the 7th century, there is a whole book
(iiiii.) "of debts and pledges, and usury," and
another (sx.\iii.) '• of sureties and rates." Tiiere
is however no reason lor supjiosing that enact-
iinuts like this ever took effect beyond the limits
of Ireland.

From the le'ters of Gregory the Great, (a.d.
690-U03) we obtain some glimjises of the con-
dition of debtors at the heart of Christendom,
towards the end of the 0th and beginning of the
7th century, and of the behaviour of the Church
towaids them. Two of his letters (Ejiistt. ii. 56
andiii.43)are occupied with the case ofa Syrian
named Cosmas, a poor debtor, whose sons, accord-
ing to his account, were detained by his creditors
ai pledges for his debts, and whom he was anx-
ious to beneHt.

Several other instances to the same effect occur
IB the .same collection. A letter (£'y;iV. v. 35)
to SecuiHlinus, bishop of Taormina, is written in
favour of one .Siucerus, whose wife was pressed
to pay the debts of her late father. See also
/.))i«f. vii. pt. i, 37 and 60. Compare S wc-
TUARYi Lsuuv.

L'j.
JI, 12

DnCALVATIO. [CoKTORAL Punishments,
p. 472.

'

D}';AJ..ATUS ^ 1. the office of dean
; 2. the

district CI a rural dean; ;i. sometimes a farm or
raona.stic grange, in late charters. [A. W. H.]

DECANIA, the district under a Dlcanus
[p. 539], temp. Car. Calvi. The word was used
111 later times also for a monastic farm or grange
(Duaiuge).

[A. W. H.]

DECANIOIUM (A,,a.!K,o^). The Pas-
ltiB.a!)rAFK borne before the Patriarch of Con-
(lantmople on solemn occasions: delivered to
him in the first instance by the emperor (Suicer's
lkm,y.y). Pancirolus however (7;.<;s.,„,w
1. 85) states that the decanlcium (or dicamtium)
was a silver mace. n-

V

DECANICUM, DRCANtA, or Decanica (A(-
miKi>),^a ecclesiastical prison, career cnnoKi-
«i/i! or demerito u n d mus, a place of conHue-
mcnt in w iich criminous clerks were incarcerated
by their bisnops and other ecclesiastical supe-
riora. The word is derived from the dccml, the
jWmate ollicials-the ^aflJoiix-. or lictors

01 the ehurch-who were the jailers. Bv a

in'Ii! ^'T'"^^'
'} '" """"•"'"es written Sikoi'iw,!^.mkn lorm, haKoyiK6v, nlso found, mav he

justihed by the fact that the sacristy Iind Tth^r
"oeied ecclesiastical buildings sometimes served

the purpMc of a prison. Of the letter of Pope
Oregory II., ad. 731-741, to the Kmperor Leo
Isamus, in which, comparing the mercy of th»
ecclesiastical with the severity of temporal
rulers he says that when one (d' the deisv was
proved to be worthy of punishment, instead o'
hanging or beheading him, the bishop huno-
round his neck the gospels and the cross and
imprisoned him in one of the treasuries or'dia-
conica or catechumena of the cluuch (I.abb'e
Co„c,l. viii p. 25). The word drcw.i.um is not
iinlreiiuentiy met with in early times: r n in
the petition of Basil the deacon to the Kmnernr
Iheodosuis, complaining of the cruel indi>'nitie^
he .and hi.s friends had been subjected to at the
hai. Is ot Nestorius {Acta Concil. JC,,/,es. pars i

c. .ii», § 3 ct passim ; Labbe. Cvncil. iii. 425-431

)

rhev had been stripped and beaten, and led
oil tialf-naked to the decmkum, where thev wer«
detained without food, and again beaten by the
dec nil.

^

neDecanica are n.amed among the hmh\\„<rr.
of which heretics were to be deprived, in "a
decree ot Arcadius and Honoriua {./ustin. Cod
lib.

1 tit. v. c. 3); and in the .\o-:clls of .Justi-
nian (I.VXI.X c. 3, p. 211) we find a decree ad-
(lre.s.ed to Menna.s, Archbishop of Constantinople,
ordering that officers venturing to execute a
sentence of .secular courts on clerics should be
imprisoned in the so-called decatiiea {Kaeaayi.
aBwaav 4v roh Ktt\ovfttyoit UKauiKon). [E. V.]

DECANUS (in nn ecclesiastical sense) ^
I. A member of a guild, whose occupation was

that of interring the dead [Cowatak]: reckoned
among c/crioi by St. Jerome, Epiphanius, the tW
J/ieodos., &c.; called also iconiarv! (Epiphanius),
fossanus (Pseudo-Jerom., De Ml. Ord Eccl )
lecticcrixis (Justinian, Novel, xliii. I'raef.) col.
fc//.a<«s (in the laws of Honorius, &c., Justinian,
fheodosius the Great), decanus (.same laws; and

. v^L^''"^u- f''• '° ^''''''''"- •/»'•• «'"<"»•
p. lJ4d). I he office was apparently instituted

>by Constantino at Constantinople, where it num-
bered in his time UOO members, but wa. .ntterwards reduced to 950; but then again
increased by the Emperor Anastasius, who alsoendowed it (Justinian, Xorel. xliii. i,.v.; Cod. Mb
Y- De.^acrosanct. Eccl.). From thence it spread
to other populous churches." The poor were to
be buried by its members gratuitously, at least
where It w.is endowed (id. .\ocel. iix.). The
««avol mentioned by St. Chrvsostom (Horn.
XIII.) were a dilferent, and a' civil, body ofohcias, attached to the emp.ror's palace.
(Bingham, Du Cange, Meursiu.s, Suicer.)

II. A presbyter appointed to jueside as thebishops deputy over a division of his diocese:
called « (irst archipresbyter Thomassin, I. iii. 66,
fe 1+! U'lnsey, p. i. § 2), with the epithet of mca.
>.ns(Coiic. Ju.on. II. c. 19, a.d. 567; Bruns'sa,.y,

1 . 229), (. distinguish him Vr„m theuiban archipresbyter or protopope, and sucreod-
ing under that n..n,f to .some of the functions of
the older chorepiscpus

: originally in the Church
of France --first called Decanus, and his distric*
/><!ca«,u—(setting aside a canon, wroncrly &t.tnbuted to the ComHil of Agde a.d, iO/ but
joally of the due of Charles Uie' GieaCnic to
Uansey, and two questionable canons rcspcctivelv
«t Co,« TolH. V. A.D. 636, and VII. A.r646C!
later than about the time of Charies the Great

- ^
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(see Capit. Car. Cahi, tit. T. § 3 ; Cone. Tolas.

A.D. 8i3, c. 3 ; Hincmiir, 0pp. i. 738, c. A.D. 878)

;

oallcJ also dccanus rur.tlis (e.g. in Cone. Trcver.

A.D. 9-18, c. M), m'igister (by Hincmnr, v. Coiic.

Oallic. 111. 6li;i), dccanus episcopi (whoa intro-

duced into KcglanJ, a stop pciliaps facilitateJ by

the e.'ii.stonce of the civil division into tithings,

about A.I). 10.52, in I.ein. Kdr. Confess, xxxi.,

and fee Uu Cange, and Carpentier's tiupplem. to

Du Cansje), dccanus C/iristianorum (in a charter

of A.l). 1092, ap. Du Cange), and commonly after-

wards dcctiais C/iHitianitatis, probably as having

to do with courts Christian, i.e. with the bisliop's

courts. Tlie developed functions of the office

belong to a period later than that to which the

present woric relates. In Ireland, the peculiar

institution of the court became mixed up with

that of plebmus, or rural dean. Beyond the

British isles and l''rance, the olliue does not seem to

have existed. (Dansey, /forac Jkcanicao liurales,

2nd edit. 18 U; Du Cange; .Spelnian.)

III. 'f lie chief olhcor of a cathedral, rfecunuseccfc-

siitecat/wdralls, as distinguished from the decaiius

urbaiiiis aud ruru/is, or city and country archpres-

byters, after the chapter of the cathedral had be-

come a separate and corporate body [Canonici].

The oliice .so entitled dates in' its full development

only from the luth or Uth centuries, Norm:indy

and Norman England lieing the countries where

it first occurs, Koueu liaviug a dean in tlie 10th

century, and the Dean of Jit. Paul's, A.D. 1080,

being the first English dean. But as a catliedral

oihcer, the dccanus dates from the 8th century,

when he is found, after the monastic pattern,

as subordinate to the praeposiius or provost, who

was the bishop's vicegerent as head of the chapter.

The arr ingeiiient still survives, after a tiishion,

in the relative positions of the provost or head,

aud of the dean, in Oxford and Cambridge colleges.

The Council of Mayence, A.D. 8i:i, substituted

deans for provosts. And that of Aix laChapelle,

A.D. 817, subordinated the provost to the dean.

A series of provosts, afterwards mostly con-

verted into deans— at Canterbury until the time,

of Lanfrauc. at Worcester A.D. W7J-972, at Ely

A.D. 87H, at Lichfield a.p. 818-822, at Wdls
liefore A.D. 10K8, at l.everley A.D. 1070, at se-

veral foreign cathedrals, and in .some English col-

legiate churches -is given liy Walcot {Ca:hedi-ali i,

p. 08). The change probably arose from the

abandonment on tlie part of tiie provosts of the

spiritual and internal direction of the chapter,

through their attention to its temporal and ex-

ternal concerns. The functions of the dean are

laid down, for the dioce.se of Lincoln, A.D. 1212,

as sanctioned by I'ope Alexander III. (Wilk.

Cotic. I. 53.'", li'M), and for that of Lichfield

A.D. 119^ by Bishop Nonant (16. 497), and for

that of Saruiii, as adopted by Glasgow (1*. 741).

But the otlice, in this full sense of the title,

belongs to a period long subsequent to tlie date

of Charles the Great.

IV. DciMis of Peculiars, and other special appli-

cations of the title of dean, belong also to a like

later period. As does likewise the deanery of the

proviui'C of Canterbury, attached to the bishopric

of London. (Thoinassiu ; Du Cange ;
Walcot's

Archaeolihiii and Cat Itedralia.) [A. W. H.]

V. Dcc'inus MonaslicM.—Among monks the

office =ccms to hnvi' oxi-ti'd in A>.ia :ind E^'ypt.

at least in n rudimentary form, I'rom almost

the very commencement of coeuobitisiii ; in

DECANU8

subordination to the 'pater,' 'abbas,' 'litgu-

menos' or 'architnandrita' (Biugh. ib.). Xm
'decanus' was deputed by, him to superintend

the younger brethren, drilling them in sHi'.

denial and encouraging them to confcbs tn liim

even their secret thoughts (Cassian, Indit. \.

8, 9), Especially he was to watch over the

novices just emerging, their first year of pro-

bation being past, from the ' xenodocliiuni' 17

strangers' room (16. 7), .setting tliem an cKamiile

of obedience by himself obeying the 'pra'ipositiis'

even in things impossible (ih. 10). .iugiistim

sficaks of the 'deciinus' is having rh;iri'c ovit

ten monks (Dc A/or. Eecl, .'il); .'ercinie, over

nine; (Ep. 'I'i ad Eus'oc.'t.). The ' deciinus

'

rmj

to provide for the temporal necessities ot' liii

monk.s, for instance, by .sending out to them iho

linen under-garinents
;

(ot'. Cass. Instit. iv. 10) ii,

watch by night over their cells; to lend them
to and from ri't'oction; to assign to e.ich thi

allotted task ; aud, at the close ol the dav, ti,

hand over the work done to the 'oecnuorais' 01

steward, who was to make a montaly report of

it to the abbat (Jerome, 'b. cf Bingh. u.s.).

The great monastic legislator of M. Casing

adopted cordially this important feature in coe-

nobitism, prescribing more prcfisely the Jutic!

of the ' decanus,' and placing him ne.it In r.ink

to the ' prior' or 'pracpositus,' Indeiiil, Beui'liii

preferred deans to priors as less likely to collije

with the supreme authority of the abbat (foy.

c. 05 ; cf. Cone. Mo:iuiif. 1. 810, 11). .\ll r.ion.is^

tcries, except the very smallest, for the words

' major congregatio '
are taken to nie;ui any mimlier

over twenty (Mart, in Icij. S. IJciicd. 17), \HTf

to have deans, one for ten brethren. He was lu

have charge of his 'decania' In all thliit;.s, with

this proviso, "according to the ]iri'(e|it>, of the

abbat" (/I'c;/. 21). He was to be ap'iointej not

by seniority, 'jier ordinem,' but by merit, at tin

choice of the abbat, or. according to .some com-

mentators, of the abbat and seniors (i,,). He

was to hold olllce for an undefined [lerioil, oDe

year or more (Mart, m ii'c;/. 31-2). in faol,

"quanidiu se bene gesserit," but after three .nl-

monitions was to lie deprived (J.'oi. 21). He was

to guard tlie morals and conilm t of the moiin

under hiscaro, especially tlie Joniiitory (iHn/. i2;

cf ii'c'f/. Maijist. 11); and to hear their confession.'

(lieg. 40).

In subsequent adaptations of the Beiiediilir»

Kule the olHce of Dean is defined still more |)if

cisely. By the rule entitled 'llagi.sln,' hi;

b'dge of oliice was to be a wand 'virga.'ir

r. ev a crook, symbolic of pastoral duties (/.V;.

Ma,). 11, cf Menard. i/» Coiw. J'oi. 28, >). Tiu

same rule orders two deans for each dei:aJt •!

monks, to relieve one another, so that one or flic

other may be always with them {>''.). They were

to preside at table in the refiictoiy (i">.). Hy

the rule of Kructuosus. the dean is to kce|i»alili

over the younger monks, even In minute |ioiuts of

deportment, to receive their most sccr.'t oonfiv

sions, and to delate impeulteat offenders lot li'

abbat or prior (/^;/. Emct. 12). By the fpuciii

of Aachen, in 817, the eldest in rank cf fiie

deans is to superintend the other deans (Coiic

AijUisqr, 55),

According to Menard (in llo- •'• ^iiw^'^U
j

the practico of the Hefni'loed licnediclincs .is In
1

the oliice of dean has varied coiisidi-ri biy. Willi 1

the Cisleicians it has been unknowii(o.). Witii
|
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th. monk! of Clugni, the de«ns ndministerecl fh«
^»mp«ral,t.es „f the monastery, beingthe! vH

cf Du C.u,ge, 6Y.»:.. s""
"*=

'^ ^ 'the': ^f"
of M. Casino, the dean at one t,„,l

t'^«ni»"l's

to the abbat cr. AlteL ^4 a!^^"" q '"but n"'
ward. U,o „,,,,•„,, institution "„'^iet3'"w:s"
re?ived (Menari . li ^ |„ ,„„„

"=""» was
1- . 1 ,, ^^' '" '""lie monastei'ipi:

r.S^;:^^'''?!^^'"^^'''----)-''-'^--a tuns iktauHs to loolj after the interests of
the monastery, outside its walls; i„ some a 'de-cDuso^ris' or o|,erari„ru,n • over the work

vdlci or coloni were called 'decani.' Hence
the deoania- or <decanatus' came o me.,!soraefmes a grange belonging to a mmZZ
(.J , in nunneries there were olRcials, "d "n ^
correspond.ug to the 'decani > in the older es'e
of the word, to maintuiu order and disci^Tine

See, also, Haefteni Vi^isitione, AfonasUcae
in. tract V,. d,squ,s. 4, Antverpiae, l^i^oZ
Umnairc an Droit Cinum:,,,,^ . r. .

M^illane, Lvon, 1776, HsT'' ^"^ '^"""'* ^'

Kor the growth and development of the officeof'de<.aus .ncathedral-monasteries see undo"
[1. G. S.l

DECIMAE. [Tithes.]

DECREE. [DiicaETt;!!.]

«< a po,.o, ,n reply to some question propoSj
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on ,1 orum pari potestate e.vae,,uau?ur"

to the canonica/doctrme let, :;r'''Cit

the w:rM'=;t'^;^r;,;:^r
ad";;::'^ ^r-'-'lprimitive times been in the h,

'"•"''

"Jthoritative rescript". ,„d. 1,1 ' "' '=''*""'8

mi.ted, it followed' ti/atle?;, :;''':.;rr'-power to act in a likeman 2 c- m '" ''''^*

p.-etended decretals wrro'i of
:""":'^""' ''''

the papal prerogative hat v u Th
!"'" "*

once accepted as genuine an'iv 1i.l i";-;J"'•ufficient justiHcation f„r l,V ' .^ ^*'^'* »

tie pre" n't' vll- '"^7"'',"-/---'' to which

nmnerous alleged decretal.f of "e y eatl • ones

of a ''De^ret " ''T" '"}^' "'"""-•'' 'J^''

showthat'h ''ide'"„ r':-'';r/"'^='
- ">

probably later than 8W) » n
development is

::;r:"'/^r!i^!^-^-""'^'<e.;;e;;;:^,^.r
.0 hiin, just as a dec,e7 ^ ..r ZCC". ^'''f

"' """•'^'"•'= "'

by him, with the advice of hU card"',^ s bof
"",' "'"*""^ "f""^ ^^"i'k-

d.™ from him by ,.revious ,k "u ;'• C v.
' 'TT"™^ "'•'' '"''"''V si.,ty letters ofvery W0.1 ,heren.re implies power 'an'Tj'uris.ic h des' '^r "' ^"""' ''""' ^-'em'nt'L -

'r'r:'ie;^!;:?ir;!:!;"ir'«|^'
.poken of by G.cseler -w. Another •'

'"'" ."'""

liuencn to the Kon.an bisho^ - "• """''^'-' "^ '"

releiringtothemparticulai

?.?;c,=vs;:.r'" ''="'':i
who!

I
work u, uie rsouilo-lsidore
^Itien follow various concili.ir decrees with

M number of ,|id^,„v letters rn? f"' " ^""^'"^ '-ecord

'.'H which soon a..s,V.!: '
.-^ ''^"'"''' '''^^'''-

I
^itf^er the

auth

'«t'™....Zr , '; 7- ^'";,"olu". Mve de c„„,ilio

'^>^<^n or cbut ,iatt ;j:;!^::
" "^ ""j' ''-p* «' ^h.>.u

ongin ,o tb-pnis^r^Mo'; c.'rtZ' ':,""""'
t'Ut-s it to ihat „l m,.lms iZ , u

'''*'''" °""-
X..own :.ee»,,„schC"v,i

''

J'^;;,^ ^/Tl^»-"<- he ha. b..e„ |,le„tlfl, X «M, Bo /.div n. I n
H'^' ."'

actordiiiir to Heinscl i,„ ,

"^"""i^lne l-outi; but.

rials r„uL ."'h"::t L3;:;; i''''ir'^"'
--

' With ibis ...,. „,i,i„ai oiw^Zunn "'":"''-,"""i-)

part of il„. „,.M, It V
.;'",'", ^'' "^"'"e 'J'^'-^es wi ihi.

nmav of ibe f,™ vies w.-r^n • '''''i

"'''' '"'''''"" ""W

i^.r I .1

J

rTT>-^
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wholly spurious letters being npimiently mixed

with tl:o»e that have some title to be lieemed

BUthentic' It thus aiipe.irs that the work is not

a pure, unmix'sa lors;ery. It rests in part on

older collections. Tliese are the Hispana col-

fectio, the so-called Hadriano-Dionysian collection

(or Cmlcc ll.iilriannx), and some other works of

less importance. Of those some account ha.s been

Hlready given under a previous head [Canom

Law], and it is therefore unnecessary to repeat

it here. As there mentioned, the work of Dio-

uysius(siili.i;eciucntlv sanctioned by Pope Hadrian^

was the tiist whh.'h' placed the papal epistles side

by side u ith the decrees of Councils. This seems

to have been the imi'ortant step. Krom this time

an openins was given to contend that they were

on a par, and the wide circulation which the work

obtained very materially assisted the pretensions

founded on it. Then came the Spaiish collec-

tion, which vet further contributed to .nvest the

jmpal epistles with a les;islative, as disi' iguished

from a moral, authority in the Church. It car-

ried on the series further than Dionysius had

(lone;» and at length, in the 9th century, the

nppcarance of the work of thA Pseudo-Isidore (so

called to distingui^i him from the Isidore to

whom the Spanish collection is attributed), with

its crowd of fictitious epistles which an uncritical

age received in inijdicit fiith, put into the hands

of the Jiopes the greatest weapon which they

have ever wielded.' The result therefore is tliat

previously to the year 800 A.I>. the foundations

were rea'Hv laid for the superstructure after-

Wards raised ; but it was chieHy due to the sub-

•equent work that that superstructure attained

(ta vast [iroportions and jjeculiar character, tor

the forgeries invented bv, or enshrined in, that

work, not only vastly increa.sed the number of

papal c|.istles, and carried them back to pri-

mitive times, but were directly framed with a

view of supporting the highest claims ot the

Uor.ian see. There is little or nothing in the

genuine epistles which could be made the foun-

dation of many of the later papal claims, whereas

the fictitious decretals furnish a basis for the

largest pretensions. It was for this reason that

/ As an Indication tli.it tlie learned of all communions

re eub«inhtl.,lly ngrcd at the present day as t.) the clia-

racUT of tlm work as a whole, It may not be niilntpre>tin5

lo cite llio fi.llowlTig summary of the work from th; S^tiic-

(Ikilne notes m the HMiulhtcn CavoniiM of Ferraris, edit.

18.1S: (stall (1 to !« pnlili-hfd ' Supciiornm pcrminsu et

privllcftlo.") Uiidir the lUle "Cenoncs" the cnllectinn

of I's.iido-Mdor.' 1> thus stiokon of;--"Contliiet collectio

prarler iiulnqiiaiiliita fununes Apostolorum ex Hurtriaiid

mllittlonc, eplslolan lioiimnonim I'ontificiim a t'lmiente

usqU" 11(1 SlIviBtruni, qaaruni omnium il«e Isldorus nuctor

fuit,exceptibdiinbiiB(:lcnii litis iid Jacobum Uteris; turn

caiionos pliirliim concilioniin, io quibus falsa hnbelur Cun-

Ktituilo Coiisfciniini ad Silvittrum; iKHiiemo PontiHcum

lil/'niH lib ip-o Sllvestro ad tlrogurium M. aliis cum epl-

aUilis ac nioniim-ntls, (nioriim pars ex all's tollei tlonlbus

Bunip a vera e.-i 'iquc K rmiiiiu, prailcr eplstulns omncB

Pontlllcuiii Sirlcio nntiqiiioium ab Isfdoro conflrUis, ex-

toptli K. Daniiisi ail raiillimni lltcrls, pars altera cum

»ctl» toncilli Uoiiiiiiil sub Julio et Concilil 1. V. ft VI. sub

Synim.icho, . xcoglUitji it Invcntii est." Sec another uc-

connt, also fnau a Honian Catholic point of view, In

I'hlllljis' Du Omit KaUslanliiuf, chiip. 1. i 8.

t I'hllhps U'- -1*) s'- 111= U> iLiiiic t;,at to:--r acrrcfciis

piiriuTtliig to prui.dl from tlie e.irliist jHipiB hud bicn

added t'lthe colli'cii.ai of Dloiivslus ai the end i-fthi- Vih

ceiiluiy, thus canying the U'rics backward uUo, luid

|»vUig Ihc way for Pscudo Islilore.
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they were brought at once Into prominence, and

tiiat from the time of their ap'pearance decretals,

as distinguished from other sources of ecclesi-

a.stical law, play so large a part in the works of

the canonists.

"The false decretals," says Milman (Lit.

Chr'st. book V. chap. 4), do not merely assert

the supremacy of the popes—the dignity and pri-

vileges of the Bishop of Rome—they compie'iend

the whole dogmatic system and discipline of the

Church, the whole hierarchy from the highest to

the lowest degree, their sanctity and immunities,

their persecutions, their disjiutes, their right of

appeal to Rome.'' They are full and minute on

church property, on its usurpation aal spolin-

tion; on ordiiuitions; on the sacraments, on bap-

tism, confirmation, marriage, the lCucliari*t ; on

fasts and festivals ; the discovery of the ci-ns<

the discovery of the reliques of the ajinstles; cm

the chrism, holy water, consecration of churches,

blessing of the fruits of the field ; on the sacred

vessels and habiliments. Personal incidents .arc

not wanting to give life an 1 reality to the fic-

tion. The whole is coniposid with an air of

piety and reverence : a specious purity, and oc-

casionally beauty, in the moral anl religioun

tone. There are many axioms of sei'iningly sin-

cere and vital religion. But for the too manifold

design, the aggrandi-sement of the soe of Rome

and the aggrandisement of the whole clergy in

subordination to the see of Rome ; but for tin

monstrous ignorance of history, which betrayi

itself in glaring anachronisms, and iu the utter

confusion of the order of events and in the lives

of distinguished men — the former awakening

keen and jealous suspicion, the latter making

the detection of the spuriousness of the whole

easy, clear, irrefragable— the Kalse Decretals

might still have maintained their place in eccle-

siastical history.'

^wMon'tiVs.— Gieseler, Text Booh of Eccks.

Histor\j ; Heinschius, Dccrdaku l'scwio-Mi>-

rianae ct Capitu'a Anqilnnni, Lipsiae, 18(13,

which is now probably the standard work on lh<i

subject; Bickell, (ieschichte des Kirchenredtt,

Giessen, 184-;!; Milman, latin Christimit;i!

Phillips, Du Droit cccl^siastique duns siis Umirca;

Walther, Kirchenrccht. [KS.]

DECRETUM, DECUETAI.E. The letter

of the clergy and people of a city, sent to the

metroDolitaa and the comproviudal bisho)iS,

signifying the election of a bishop of their city

[Bisilbl', p. 220], whom they reiiuire to be con-

secrated ; equivalent to t^j xfeoTovias •>>>

}pi,(pi<Tna (Palladius, Vita C/in,sos. p. :!9). Gre-

gory of Tours (Tiiii JlUnnit. c. l;i, in Du-

cange) says that in the clioice of Mauritius the

electors could not " in uuum venire Jecrelm.

A form for such a letter is given iu the Ordo

I'oniauus Vuhj., under tiie title, "Decretum quod

clerus et popuhis iirmare delict de electo epi-

scopo." The proper form of one addressed to the

pope himself is given in the li''<:r Diurmi m-

~
hTt has been thought by (ifriircr thnt one motive oUH

fr,iud was to beat down the iM.wcr of Ihi- iiirtro|»jl'l«";

ovor til - bishops, by niakln.? that of ih. pop greater ««^

ni.irc imm'diate In Its nature over all the clergy. M
\Jj' ,..,r.'4 r...lp ihidf.m.
'

1"it should perhaps be added that In lids ""'l"Jf

stiicl canoiiidl sense of " 1-ecrrtal " has Den. ti.wn. TO

I
Aw-A. I.Ike other eccle.-laatlcal teruis, is si.metiiije» l««-

"

j
» Icxair and more geuerul senile.
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tlf. Rmm. c 3, p. 54. In the snms plncc there
li,lloW8 (p. 5.,) a "pecrctale, qt.od legit .liaoonus
./.swna^o ei>iscopo." The difference between this
ml the fciregning Dccrotnm api)ear8 to he thit
the one w.is sent by the hands of,ome olli.'ial of
the vacant see immediately on the eh>eti„n of the
bishop; It thereupon the pope gave his assent,
the. hishop became technically clc-si,naU; and a
doiiton of his church read the Pccrelalc or peti-
tion tor consecration (Gamier, in lorn). Severil
lorms of Decreta on the election of bishops ,„,ivw found in Sirmond's Co„ci/. Gall. ii. tJ47 If
aii.l in Usshers let. IJpid. Hibern., Epp. 25. :):)'

D E D 1 A T r O N. [Coxs.cuation^^oI
CiiuiioiiKs: Patuon Saint.]

DEDICATION, FESTIVAL OP CE^.a,'-
m). ll.e observance of the annivei'sarv of
ddicntion arose contemporaneously- with the
custom of the solemn dedication of chiiivhes
11 «-ns natural that an epoch so intimately co„:
nected with the religious life of the conire.a-
tion should not be allowed to drop into o'lfivinn
Bra very intelligible metaphor the .lav o' con
«nation was considered the hirthdny of the
ciiurch, or congregation meeting f„r worshi,,
.tin ts walls. St. Leo (^.;,„o,,:;tU.UlaM.) calls ,t the " dies natalis " of the
church. By another meta,.hor it was regarded'
a.thed..y of the church's espousals to her
eavenly Bridegroom. Most nat ii ra 1 1 v therefor •

these iinnivoi'sanes were celebrated ' with the
..me joyous feelings „„d outward festivities as
iithdap and weddmg-days. These celebrations
avin? their tirst origin in the time when the

(.hnstians were a poor and barelv tolerated sect
«fK« continually to persecution, and when
».v outward pomp attracting the notice of theto hen population around would be fraught
».thpenl, assumed a character of magniHc"nce

ten. ,e,-,od of security an.l opulence. Thewriest instance on record of the observance of
suchnmiiversaries is in the case of the church o

f

•;. e Gieat Martyry " erected by C „ ta Une ,U vary, and consecrated a.d. 3;k In nemo
« this solemn dedication, the most magn ri ,U

r.V '

"".'"m''^.
^"^ y«'witndssed,an,,r

V

jivn was held for eight days at Jeru ale f«l eu ed by immense crowd.s not of the either,'»;Ut Of strangers from all ,,arts (sL //
\ " 0. 21;) But the custom was ce tain v'lienor to this, for not m.-iy years hte, ?
»-"d! the middle of the 4: .imm-v the , K«e of these «nniversaries"lfs'^,;k?n "oft
'yi ^.uianzen as "an ancient usage 'vtaT

11,6 .™>„i. .-. ..^•.
-->' ''"d "f Solomon fenstin?

[iijfemnie \ Ki'F ^''''.t
"^ ''"' ''edicatioa of

h«-«Uf the next ce/trrrwelind'tLrt"

DEDTCATION, FESTIVAL OP 64t

i^ilrwe.V',?''
'''"''7 '^'"' ^^'i-'h these festi-

Gregory the Grea^ writinX Mi;"', ''™''"'-

cceding to join Augu "c- n f'' ""r^''^"" f"'""

«fter retractin. Slice 1 " i'"''
.^"- '"^'•

t"e'>e„theutempl:i::;a';,:x-.^rr':'
conimeud ncT their ,,„..,« ••

"•""">"'• ""d re-

into Christian Churhes";Z T"'
'""^'"'''»

"Pirit to .Mvisethathe\o;, .;%'",'
f""-'"'-eriy held on these con4i;^: '^it^^ h::uM ',::;be wholly discontinued, but th at "

,s

'
'

'"'"owed. -On lete dtr h
" '^'"'''"'^ *«>«

I'uts or arbours shouMh ''-^""""'^"'l' that

transformed temntn , "i™"^^^''
"''""' "^^

cattle to the
™

of r
,"' '"''', '"^''' " '""ing

should ceihr le the s 1 "V"^''' ''"'"'ff, they

'easting '• (Greg J .. /!!"'"">', V'^ '•'-''igiou,

^^™::s::i^;-fe,fA.4'rd;s"t';^

cheer (Gre. M ,^ V 'v
';^'''-''^ ''-^ "'« §»«<!

"b. i.y'-'^4 ''f^vf^37'^s"'*7'^••./=>'^'
Apollin:,ris, ^:,v. ;^. ;.,i!; ,^f t'h"'':r^i"{;s of half-leivpn., 1

' ' -' '"" g'>"ier-

'»..~,f,,s4' "".Si "'"""
cases is the Hn„.,l

'
' '" '^" '"''"ly

'^^Hvai.^-^Xinrr-e^us:.'^^'^!'""

c"i;nX\v2^".s:^t''';h''""'''r'-•>'•

:^^^::^-^^^^-''^^

- the'"ied;:it!o: Ss^nt;:"^"' 7-"^
•i'n [compare DAVcivrl >

'7
'

?'"'' '''

Patron Siin o, the 'rf i^'
*'"'." *'"" "'' '^e

The reason for this ?
"^-"'^ "*">^ '''""-ch-

Thomarrr,u?L,
fe;"'"''''''/.^'

'' '"^''"•'"
''y «'•

the dedicatou festival i"

'" " '• ''> ^'''"^"'

benefits con/er ^ 'In ^ ', l"!™.'"-"';""
"'; ""=

exceed those given to am i n i

1""''' ""'^^'^

Keast of DedicotTon i,
^ >' ividual .ai„|. The

'^-v great rfctta tl"'''"""'
'" "''"'^''"'^ >vith

w,„.,I? ,!>.".••-!• '•'" ''''«<'crat..r. or after-

I ill), ill. o. J, <fe dedicationt' ct ivmecra.
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I

tione ecclesi'irum ; Ducnnge sub tvc. ; Bingham,

Ori(i. bk. viii. c. i.\. § 14; Isid. H'lpal. Ve Kcd.

Off. lib. i. c. IJO ; (iiatian Decret. Do Cunstcr.

Dist. i. c. 17 ; Ivo (':irnot. Decnt. pars iii. c. 24).

After till! estiiblihiiment of Christianity newly

foiin loJ cities were solemnly doiliniteil to Christ

and the Siiiuta. and the aniiiver.siiry of the deli-

cation wi\s celelpr.\te 1. Tliis was notably the

case with Cuu.'.taulinople, the anniversary called

ytveOKtos t?)s TTiJAfois 7)/itpa [p. 448] being kejit

on the Uth of May (Uuoange, ConsUiniwp.

ChrUtiana, lib. i. e. ;i). [E- V.]

DKIJULT(!BII!M. a name sometimes given

to tlie pipe or cluiuuel by which the baptismal

water <«caped from the font (Paschasius, Kpist.

ad /.ronein I'apim). [Ko.ST.] [C]

DKKR. [SrAO.]

Dl'.FKNSOB ECCLE8IAE. [See Advo-
CATUS 10ccLi:,siAi',.] The Division into Defensores

Jf^ci li'sitw, I'uHjifriiin, Matrimonii, &c., is one of

duties, Mot (if person?'. In addition to their proper

worli, already ili-scribe I under Advocatus, a law

of ,lustiuiau(.\(iri//. I.\.xiv. 4) imposed upon them
also in certain cases the incidental duty of wit-

nessing and regiatering espousals. .Setting ixsiile

on the one h.iu.l tlie case of senators and jiersons

of the highest rank, who were bound to have a

regular settlement of dowry and antenuptial

gift, &c., &c., and oa the other that of persons

of the lowest rank, who needed no written docu-

ment at all, Justiuian ordained that officers,

merchants, jirot'essiunal men, and the like, if

thev desired their marriage to be lawful, must
present themselves iu church in the presence of

the Dcfcnsm- Krdcsiie [Contract op Mar-
RIAOi;, p. -ISS]; and that olficer, with three or

four of the superior clergy of the church, is to

draw np and sign, with at least three of the said

cleri;v, a dated and formal attestation of the

mnrriiige contract, one copy to be deposited in

the archives of the church, others to be given if

reiiuired to the parties themselves (liiiiij/i. XXII.

iii. 10). [A. W.H.]

DEGRADATION DEPOSITION, DE-
ORDINATK ).V. DEPRIVATION, were terms

at tirst u>e I in.ii>criininately to signify the total

and absolute witlulrawal from a clergyman, by

ecclcriiastical sentence, of his clerical otiice, and

the reducing of him to simple lay communion :

dei/riulira, nit nfficio reiiiovere, deordimtre, ah or-

dine cle.ri aitwreri, xaSMpf^nBai, oir' oiKfiov Pa0-

uov an'iWiVTdi', irinauaBat tov KKvpov, being

all useil of the same thing ; which is also ex-

pressed by " depiini ab otlicio communione con-

cessa." As a punishment of clergymen, it stooii

midway between a temporary withdrawal of the

clerical oll'tce, viz. suspension, and an exclusion

from the Church altogether by excommunication.

There were also various degrees of degradation

itself: as e.g. the degradation simply from a

higher order to a lower; or again, degradation

from the ollice, but with permission to retain its

title and dignity : for which, and for some minor
variations, see IJiugham, XVII. iv.

1. The jiroper jiii//e to inflict such a sentence,

in the case of an inferior clerk, was the Bishop

[p. 2-8], acting with his presbyters and with his

churi:li in the earliest times, but from the 4th

ccuturv the bishop practically was the judge. Au
appeal, however, was allowed from the beginning

to the provincial synod ; see e. g., Cunc, A'icacn.

DEGRADATION

and Cone. S'vdic, and also under ArpiiAl. And
the provincial Council of Seville (J/i.-.pil. II, ^jy

Giy, c. 6) endeavoured to restore the older prati

tice also, and insist on the'bishop Mctiiig nl, inHia

with his council—" Solus honoreni dare |,otest

auferre solus non potest." The rule liowever

gradually came to be, that three bislious vten
required to degrade or try i» deacon, six in th,

case of a priest, and twelve in t'.iat of a bislioi.

[See AlT'KAL.] The synod of the pruviucr inJee'd

was alone the tribunal which could ilmst a

bishop, and subsequently a priest .also.

2. As to the crimes for which clei-^v were to

be degraded, it may be taken for gr:inte.l thai

they were liable to the penalty for all such im-

moral acts as would involve excommunication in

the case of a laysoan. But in addition to tliese

there are speci.d oll'ences against clerical disti-

[iline to wdiich various canons attached the like

penalty, such as digamy, usury, haviiic; recourse

to a secular tribunal, keeping hawks or luiunds,

meddling with secular busiucis, treciuentiui' ta-

verns needlessly ; besides such matters us more

immediately related to their duties, as, e. q. alter,

ing the form of baptism, despising fasts ami festi-

vals, not riglitly keeping taster, &c. Tlie jjjih

Apostolic Caiion (at. 57) deposes tor ncgligenu

in pastoral care, (laSv/jtla. See Uisiioi', I'liiuT,

Deaco.n.

3. There must always have been some cert-

tnonial in the intiiction of such a senlenoe,

although the elaborate details of later customs

are not traceable in early times, anl date in

their formal fulness from the lionian rontilical

and from a Bull of Boniface Vlll. Jlartene

(Z)e Hit. Ant. ICccl. lib. iii. c. 2) has collecteJ

what can be gathered of earlier iiraetioe. Lite-

ratus' Jireviuriurn supplies his earliest instance.

The principle ou which the later practice mis

formed was so natural in itselt', that soinethinj

of the kind uo doubt was the rule fruni the lirst.

Since the clerical olfice was conl'erred with the

accompaniment of delivering to eacli tii-Jer cer-

tain apjiropriate instruments, aud with the

adoption also of certain vestments, there could

be no more etl'ectual or natural synibiil of the

taking away of its olfice than the taking awav

of these ajipropriate iustruments and vestmenli.

In the case mentioned by Liberatus, accordijie'v,

an archbishop is deprived by taking away his wlh

The more elaborate and later ceremouial in the

Pontifical and in Boniface's bull give ':::'"

separate article aud ihen solemnly takes ',' ..way.,

with a form of words for each, and this ^ithe;

privi\tely, " bet'ore the secular judge," or on some

public and elevated .stage ; ending byscraiiinjlhe

thumb and hand of the degraded clerk, to siijuiiv

the removal from him of unction and blessinj,

The Donatists it appears proceeded ft sh.ivehii

head bald also. That some words at well as ads

were used from the beginning may likenise lie

taken for granted (see e. g. Socrates, //. A', i. .4,

speaking of the deposition of Kustathius). Resjulsr

and minute ritual lorms are of a late date. They

may be found in Martcne aud in lioiiraer, as
i

quoted below.

4. After degradation, there still follnwed in

stricter times, and for bad cases, coiilinement to

|

a monastery and penance, as may be tceu inf.il.

G,, r. .1 I *.-... . . L _ *.l,...l- l..>iit.. .till

regury liic ureal i iettetn ; ft- . i--"- ••,-

qxuisi subject to ecclesiastical law, although ii«»

|

a layman only.
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|

li, as niav be teeu ine.J.

. . , , u- '..i„..L I. ,.;.... ^tiil

»I-3
J

, .,.? VI'-' 1- • ••-

stical law, although lOT
|

DEICOLAE

(ningham, xvii,
; Martcne, Dc Ant. mt Keel

lib. iii. c, 2; Wihmcr, Jhs Kecles. I'rutcst. lib v"
Ut, Jiivil, § 974, torn. V, pp. 715-Tiiti,)

' '

f A W H 1

DEICOLAE (compnre Colidki). a name
lometimes aj)plied to monks, a.s in the Kpi-tic
of JIartin of Braga to King Miro, in D'Acherv'.s
SficikgiUin, ni. Mi (Uucange, s. v.). [(j

]'

DEI GKATIA. The bishop, of the Church,
res»rding themselves as called to their ollice by
the will of God, have from ancient times been
m hehabit ot using formulae implyim; a divine
«ll. rhus Pope telix II. (A,r., i^-,,;) ,,,1., ,,i,„.
sell «per graham i)ei epi.scopus " (Hardouin,

u «"'
!; r'"V ^T''"' *"'-*' "'"' '>« iiol'ls

hu office "dignatione Dei " (C Carth ii; c V,-
*.l).39-). (Jther bi..;hops used equivalent ex-
pressions, as "Dei" or "Christ] nomine, mise-
ntione, mi.sencordia." The German bid.on,
have used, from the 7th century onwa.d the
form "Dei gratia," to which in later times .some
iuch phrase as "apostolicae sedis gratia" or
"providentia" was a.lded. Za.hvein (l'nnrir,ia
..«/.«/. iv 278) believo.s this additio" no

lo be earlier than the middle of the thirteenth
eentury, and Thomassin ( Veins et \vvi Fn-lto> pt. i. bk. i. c. 60, §10). will not allow
mat It was used in Germany before the be-
jmning of the htteenth

; but the germ of it is
wtamly found in the writings of Boniface
Me apostle o( Germany, who styled himself
•servusaposto icae sedis" (Hartzheim, Cu,,cUia

'

A similar style was adopted by seoular per-
«oasof exalted rank

; thus Agilulf on his cr wn
tCROWN, p. 508] is described as "Grati.a Dorui
;

•

^'^"^T
'':'!"« (*•"• '01); and Hothar

(A.D. (,4J), ,n his hdut for the Lombanis (Walter

^If as m De nomine rex, anuo, Deo propi-

r'l"""' ""V"^'""-''-"
'" ''^''.^l.'nd, Ethelbf't

i/'u';\'[.u'""'"'''
"^ "^^ >•"""• «0,% styles

(H ddanand Mubhs, iii. .5,5), Ethelbald (ad. 71«)
.tyles himself "divina dispensatione rex Merc
.rum" ((orf . D;pl.). From the days of Pepin

T :^fi «•>''"" ""--"s commonly o hTeWn a,i„p ed by the Krankish kings.* ChaH 4
S ;>i ^"-w; ^"^V

^^'^'"^ the fblUing style
«J title

1 "Carolus gratia Dei rex re^ninue™oorum rector et devotus sanctae ecc le
s^";?: r'l;'-*"'";"

'""""'"^ ^^^^^^
?%,.;" ''o"'""' Oenmniae, iii. ;«> Sol-
'Krtoo///o,...., in H-o,-fa,i'ii. 214; Allen
f:M Pnro.,„tive, p. 22, ed. 1849; H^vo"'
iml-Eneyrlui U lie, iii. 312. ' m f

'

J,f;f
r-AGAN. [P..aA.:sM x. Aar.J

^DELEGATEDJURISDICnoN.
[J,;rzs-

BEr.EGATUS. [Lmate.1
naPHIXI. [Cono.Ari,s,p.48,.]

mmS™ "«^^^'«- tDKCANtx.]

IV„rt p ,
•'"''•">; commemorated .lune 'n(« te. let., Adonis, Usuardi 1. rW kg 1

* "^mlT^- <') *''"-'^'- »' Thessalonica,

U l7'.'^''™'n^n"'™ted Oct. 8 (.Uart linm
'*, Adorns, Usuardi), Oct. 26 (CuA^t-S
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nn^?,Si:l:-j:,;'^-;";'. with Ani-

W Saint; commemorated Dec " ' uitl, ir„noratus and Florus CI/,,..* i-
,""' '"' """

AppenJiro).
^^''"^- ^'"^"-J'' ^'lonis m

(4) Patriarch of Alexandria, a , on . ,.

Nc^-^2S:'i::L:r'''''"^'"^''")^T'^T'

wcnisius (.„„., y/,io,;:;k:::!ii^^7(^-
«jfDEMON (I.N- AiiTt Ti,„ I

•

.' '

ways represented TL^^^^l:":"' " "'-

observes, these c-Kca -n-o :„ n
^""'"ngny

tional- bi fl,
" "" '«''l"'«-'ts excep.

[But see Devil.] it niitfjit hi

asthetbrm;ofi^,b':c.:u;^'L:;U;;^7^;f,:t;^
-"•v.ngs and paintings (Bottar

, t v xv cv'-crret, i, xxv, ic.) some represent'ation „ t [e evilone as an agent of torment might be found withh.m
;
but this seem.s not to be ti;!. ca e.

' " io rt

ho^lded'titt rZiS"- 1:|;';
""--

Catacomb 0^- St. Agnes (iCt'^ P "^'i,'"painting be of the same I .Vp I
' ' "'^

lo d.mo.i,„,| „„„„? "',"" '""red

It IS c ear tr„m the narratives of 'the VewTestament, and from tl'e -< ••• /, .

that the class con.sisted chieHv^th^J^h^ Vot"':':

«-..o.t.,..,thek¥^.L;;-rT.::,:„;;

iir i;

r

m |jIImT?Rfmi
'

1

1 I''1' if i 1

fW

i

?'

"^
. .



544 DEMONIACS

:

«» thi Ivfpyoiixtvot (energumeni), men operated

on, ciercised by, iincdenn spirits, less frecpiently

ns xti/xaC^ixtvot {h;iemanicsY or KhvtuviiApitvoi,

tliose wlio are tossed to and fro by the storms

and billows of uiicoiitrollahle impulse. The

boundiirv-llne between mental and moral dis-

order is' at all times difficult to trace, and the

name is iit times extended, as by the Pseudo-Dio-

nysius (dc lurlcs. Ilerarch. iv. S), to those who

were the slaves of lust or other master-passions,

prcdiably to those in whom the moral evil as-

.sumed the character of a possession, overpower-

An^ the ordinary restraints of prudence and self-

cciitrol. For t lie most part, however, the encr-

giiiucH', ns demoniacs, may be identified with

those who siill'ereil from some form of insnnity.

The symptoms described by Cyprian, sleepless

nights', iianii! fears, restless agitation (i/c Iclal.

Vimtt. p. S.'S); the outward appearance of the

demoniacs as pourtrayed by Ohrysostoin (//wn.

IV. Df iti'iminv/iens. Xrt. Dei), squalid, foul,

with hair dishevelled, and in raps, all point to

the same conclusion. It is not within the sco]ie of

this article to tliscuss the theory which referred

all these phenomena to an actual possession

of the human nature by a malignant spiritual

power. It is enough to say that it was postu-

l.ited in the whole treatment of such cases by

the Church. The sujgestion of a more scientific

view that the symptoms originated in excess of

bile, or the inflammation of a tissue, or other

physical cause, w^as rejected as the whisper of

unbelief, itself the sui^s^estion of the demons,

who wish«d thus to deprive men of the prayers

and incantations which were the only ellectual

weapons au;;iinst them (ffom, ClcmAx. 12). Men
dwelt with exultation on the power which their

prayers, and the utterance of the Divine Name,

and' the laying on of hands, had to drive the

demon howling and blaspheming from his usurped

abode (Cyprian, <li; hinl. Vanit. I.e.; <id Ikmetr.

c. 1.')). it might have seemed, looking at the

matter from the modern, scientific stand-point,

as if the Christian Church had itself got into

a hopcle;.sly wrong groove, from which no good

results were to be expected, which tended to

stereotvpe the delusions that fed the madness,

and were utterly at variance with any rational

treatment. It will be found, however, it is

believed, that partly in spite of the theory, partly

in consequence of it, the treatment of the insane

in the early ages of the Church assumed before

long a true therapeutic character, and brought

them under influences which tended, in the

natural course of things, to bring them to a

sound mind. Cases of instantaneous expulsion

of the demon, like those described by Cyprian,

became less frequent; and, where the mastery

of a strong will had for a time calmed a paroxysm

of frenzy, weie followed by a relapsf. Putting

aside the case of the symbolic or hypothetical

exorcism which preceded baptism, we have to

think of the encri]wneni as brought, by virtue

cf the theory, within the range of sympathy and

care. Instead of being left, as in most eastern

countries, to go wild, like the G.adaiene and

s T!-.» Tvr.rc! \-:::,-.(nu.;it!i. and its Latin equivalent are

sometimes e.\i)lalne<l ue pointlnp! to the position which the

demon'Oi-s oociipied in the .niter porch of tlic churcb,

exp<:s«l to the ini leniency of cold or rain. Tlie meaning

given in the text rests, however, on better authority.

Comp. Suicer, a. v. fiuinaioiKvoi.

DEMONIAC, HEALING OF

other demoniacs of the N. T., when the insanitr

was not dangerous, or to be brutally ch-iiutd ^niH

fettered if it was, they were marked out as uK.

jects of pity and of^ special prayer (Cwi»;f.

Apost. viii. 7). They occupied a fixed place iu

the porch of the church, and so wer« broui;lit

within the soothing influence of psalms ,iin

liymns and words of comfort (I)ionys. (f Koifi,

iherarch. iv. .'!). With them, as feliow-sufli^icis

might sometimes be found the lepers of the

neighbourhood; sometimes also lho.se whose loath-

some depravity had made them delilod like the

leper, and incapable of human society like the

demoniacs (C Anciir. c. 17). When tlie praver

was over they were brought to receive the l)cne-

diction of the bishop (Cunstt. A/ust. viii. 7).

The church itself became a kind of home for

those who otherwi-<' would have bi'cn homeless.

There the exorci»t:. paid them a daily vi.sit, unl

gave them food, and laid their hands upou tliem

(+ C. Cart/t. c. 90, 92). There, if the nature

of the case required it, they were brouiiht uiii|i;r

a discipline of abstinence that might subduo tho

impulses of passion {Hum. Clement, ix. lo). There

they were employed in industrial tasks that wen-

suited to their condition, such as sweepius; tlie

pavement of the church (-t C. Curtli. c. 91) nr

lighting its lamps (C, Elib. c. 37).'' If th.v

were in the .^i.!f«.s of catechumens they niijht

be admitted to baptism at the hour of death,

even though there had been no coin])lete cure

(ConM. AjKSt. viii. :i'-'; Cyprian, Linsl. Tu; 1

C. Ariiusic. c. 1."); C. Kith. c. Ij"). If they were

already among the faithful they might even, if

the insanity did not take a violent fovni, be ail-

mitted to communion (Cassian, CoWiif. vii. ;J0;

Tiinoth. Alex, licspons. c. 3), and that daily. It

is almost needless to say that they were excluje.l,

even after reccery, fron. ordination. The ex-

orcists were instructed to repeat their pi-ayers

and other forms of adjuration mem'irilcr (Isiilor.

Hispal. lijjist. ad Lanilcfred.). Tliey were ol'ten

identical with the catechists, iind were theveli'ie

more or less experienced in the worl; of tcachin;

(lialsamon on C. Lnod. (.. 2()). The iaflueniK

thus brought to bear upon the real or su|i|wwi

demoniacs were, it is submitted, calculatej tu

soothe and encourage, to bring them umlci- tiie

influence of .sympathy. Even the cerem oniai

imposition of haiid.s, over and above the sacrn-

mental associations connected with it. nuJ their

power to soothe the paroxysms of stiioiiial re-

morse, may have had what we have learnt to all

a mesmeric effect, calming the over-excited brain,

through the tones of pity, into something lilie

tranquillity. It is not too much to claim tor

the Chi-isti'an Church, whatever may lie thought

of its theory of madness, the credit of having

taken some i)ractical steps, and those steps the

first, towards a rational treatment of the in-

sane. Here, also, as iu the institution of hos-

pitals, love and pity were not without other

fruits than those they sought for, aiid mini-

tored to the attainment of a truth .at wiiich tl.ey

did not aim. [K. H. I'.J

DEMONIAC, HKAI.ING OF (in An).

One instance only is known to Father Martisn.V

b The cuiions of tlie Oiuncil of UU-im ciU'il in tbe l«l

forbid ihe pruclicc, probably en account of fonie Iww

venit-nt results; but the jirohibition sUows U»l it »«

couiiiion.
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natt. Ajost, viii. ").

'i-ment.'u. lu). Thfi's

DENIS, COUNCIL OP ST.

of » reprcsei,tat;on „f thU mirncle; it is one of
the in.st;.nce.s o( ,i„i;|e ^..tleiur.,, i^crhuns that of
llie youth att.M- tho Traiis'lguintion. Tlie «vil
ipmt Msuns in hummi (orni from the head of
th« p««:.sea (0,0.1, Tlws. 1 'ii.tych. t. iii. ub. viii.).
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Onr Lord holds a cross on Hi,, shoulders andH. hnmi ,s extend..! using the Greek be„ed,o-

»S . „ T r"""'!''" " '" "'^ I.^H,rentian
*ls.

;
see woodcut.

fi. St J T1
DBNIS, COUNCrL OP ST. («rf.?' n-onl

*».,n.,rR,ns),A.n.7nH,,vnsralw/^^i3

Z?' ;",'"-^''71^ "["' ""•''-- at which PiS
h rtly he ore his death divided his kincrdlm

r'r?. ''V"'"
^'"'•' """^ ^•"loinan (I.a"b vT

''-'•'
[A. W.H.I

DENARIUS. [Pktkr's Pence]
__DENUNT1ATI0 MATBIMONII. [Mah-

DEO DICATUS. One of tho term., bywhich persons wno devoted themselves to rW .ion

01 fele {<„intulae, c. 16) f„rbide even Del
fotm to meddle with the service of the alta

^h,u, lescrilmig the conduct of his enemiesMy (m the tract M.ncdmn es,,-, etc.) fh tTl ev

.«».J

and .lew even dedicated peLts^t^

.raof^'^i'^^^- ^--«"?x<<..."TiSs|

H^lVmnta '"'"'*"'"'*''«'''-'«' the

jP<^.hepassa;eto--b;'re;drl?^pr

£ J h • H'"''^^-
"""" ""-'"•i""^ this

wn, ended (J), Itcb. r.itm-,,. „. vii 4) St A„

were 'ridiculed and ins l.c
"

! ';,';. ''T
'"^

hvodius was nominatec as An.n, t,„
the people called o;;t V^^'uTlu::"'^"
K.-atias, Chri.to 'audos " (Aug. jj U 7}r

0.,m^^^,M'^^PO- 0"° of 'h" "«.-os oE'iheOairrcan Church was that a bishop ,,; bifj.vto be enthroned was borne in a ch^ r u- Thlhands of his fellow-bishops. Thus Vil,' ,| !Vork- who was consecrated in Gau isl /;';

«nudestoUiscuLn,^;SL.l!(^L!'^tr

on the shoulders of certain' .c'ls'lt' ,^1;:^tirst time he entered him..,. i,..,i,. i

'""", nie

DEPOSITION. [DEonADAT.ov]
^""^

Tu^^P"S"'ION, IX IlAo,o,.oov (Depo^ltio-)The word U.,ositio is explained in he'^irmon

HOrAs ot Ambrose,
. r,t ') n 4iiri\ t

not the day of bu.'iai; tt 'th^t
'

'Vh ch'Th":«oul I.-jy.s down the burden of the lesh and is p,-,,bably with this idea that it
'„"

J j^'

,!•; H !''"."• ''" '"•"'- "" ^"^hirch lil '-A.» Benedict! Abba.is;" !„ the .1/,,,; /,Vrf ,
°

if y:ri-'"^''
"'^"'"''' ^'^"^Ji^''i Abba^^

1 /,// T"" ''".''" '•'••"^">- ^vnonvmou,, with

I

,^''"
?."

•'"'•^' "• the dav on which (he Tran,-

;-j^h^^::w^:r-'^.frf':cc:i:;r

Pa,,ebroch in his Conatu. Clvonoh^icciristor.

vol i ; ^V"""""- (^*'*" ^""'"x^tormn, May

j:;^';^;iroSi^^"''^^^''«-'-^>-

(Hmtenm's Vcn^.UrJi,lLn, T^^:'l

q ..ited by lucange (s. v.), „/«„<, »>n,.,,,,;„^,-„^
are explained to be sim, '.." letters of~"
given by presbyter., who > .e unable to^g-antthe torma "dmss.'v ip.>n.„" /,• ^ H''"";

LCTiions.]
""--' -nER-: bwissony

DEPRIVATION. [Deoradatwv]
^"^'^

DEPUTATUS (A.^ovrciro.). The GreekChurch distinguishes between persons "projierlp

Hi' i-\

,-n
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I

I i

in ordfrf, set apart fnr i\ (crtiiin work hy the

Imposition of llie bishop's Imnds, nml tlmse

merely nomiiiHtcil to cnrtnin oll^ "s witlioiit im-

position of h;inils. Deiicons, .Ml)il(';icon», niil

reiulcrs lielons to tlia former cluss; to the liitter,

\hose wlio ilinrhargc juiri'ly niilmrdinnte ollices

uniler tlio ilireitinn of the clcrpy ; as the Tlicnn.

who have the chariie of the sncred vessels nini

vestments; the rnmisiti [CaMISIA], who utteml

to the thiiiibles and water-vessels in the service

of the altar ; and the 7),7)«/«(i. The ollice <>f the

latter is, in processions to precede tlio deacon

who bears the him\! <>( the Oospels, or the obla-

tions, carrvini; liajlit. ta|)crs and, also, if neces-

iinrv, to dear the wav for the bishop through the

crowded church. (I'ermancder in Wetzer nnd

Welte'a Kirchcnlexicon, iii. 107, who quotes

Morinus, De .S", /,'c7. Ordtnationibus, pt. ii. p.

66, el. Antwerp, 100,5).

These Iicpiitoti thus corresponded with the

Cerofera-ii or Cc'CosUiturii of the Latin Church ;

and in the form of their appointment (boar's

Kwholu-lUin. p. 'J:17) their ofJice is said to be tlint

of bearing the lights in the holy mysteries. .See

AcOLYTi;. [*'•]

DESCENSUS. A word sometimes used to

aignil'y the vault [CoNFi:ssio] beneath the altnr

containing '•? "saints. Anastasius, for in-

stance (//iP.' / n. 5 I.roniH Isini:). uses it

m equivnleui i . i- Kari^aais of Theophanes,

from whoat 1". h vi-mpiling. [*^-]

DESJb^t/HA'f loN OP CHUUCiira and Altars

(Kxsecrntio). S" mdelible a character of holi-

ness w IS thoiiniii '0 he .stamped upon a church

or nn ;iltar by the act of consecration, that

nothing short of destruction, or such dilajiida-

tion as to render them unfit to serve their

proper ends, could nullify it (Barbosn, ])i! Off,

et Potest. Episciio. pt. ii.). A church might,

however, be sn' /mllutcd ns to need Bkcon-

CILIATION ('/.>••) by the perpetration in it of

homicide or other revolting crime ; and if the

relics which had been deposited at consecration

were removed, the church and altar lost this

sacred character until these were restored; with

the relics and the renewal of masses, the whole

effect of consecration returned (Vigilius, Pope

5.'i8-,').'>,"), Ad JCiifhcriiim, Epist. ii. c. 4). (Jre-

gory of Tours (Hist. Franc, ix. 6) mentions an

instance in which a church, in consequence of a

homicide having been perpetrated in it, lost the

privilege of Divine Service (oHicium perdidit).

Compare Ciiukciiyard, Saciui,k(ii:. (JIartene.

De Hit. Ant. ii. 284; Thomnssin, Vet. et Nov.

Keel Discip. i. 458). [<-'•]

DESERTION OP THE CLEUICAL
LIFE. Several centuries elapse before we find

desertion of the clerical life recognized as an

otfence. The Council of Chalcedon in 451, enacts

(c. 7) that those who have once been received

into the clems are not to desert it for any

military service or worldly dignity. The Council

of Angers in 45:t declared" (c. 7) tiiat clerics who

leaving th.eir order have turned away to secular

warfare and to a lay life are not unjiistly removed

from the church which they have left. The 1st

Council of Tours, a.d. 4til, has an equivalent

provision expressed in somewhat clearer lan-

guage (c. 5), specilieally enacting excoiiimunica-

DESEKTTON

tion for the olTenoe. Wo have an in * inre ,if ih,

pra lice by a Breton ('ouncil of ui.n'rlain datt

(supposed about. 555), recorded by (ir.'gory of

Tours (Hi . Fruw. ix. 15), in which a his'hnp,

who let his hair grow and took ba<:k his wile,

was exconiinimlcatod. Under .Tiistinian's (,V«tc,

by a constitution of that Kmperor hiiiiioll', am.

M'i, renewing and extending a previous one of

Arcadiiis ami Honorius, if a person divrlci) tho

clerical or inoanstic life (i>r a niilitai y one (lli,.

term militia with its congiuiers, di.l m.t at thii

period imply necessarily the use of arms) n,; w.is

punished by being made a ,.'t(/-iV(//s of the ritv

of his birth, i.e. charged with all the Ijurthii's

of the state. If there were already icry mniiy

cnriales in the city he was to be planiil in any

neighbouring or remote one, or even in any one

of a dilVerent province which should lia|i|ien to

be in special want of those political beasts iif

burthen. If he hid himself, the ciii-inles couM

at once enter upon his property and detain it to

answer legal demands (bk. i, tit. iii. 1. M § 1).

If, on the other hand, a clerk or monk emljiaccii

nn orilinary secular life, all his property passed

to the church or monastery wliich he h.id de.

serted (Ibid. 1. 5ti, § '2)—a provision confirmed

as to monks by the 5th Xovcl, c. 4. The -!i

Xovel, which extends the i)rohibition to ir-

deacons nnd readers, transfers the benefit of ine

forfeiture, ns re.spects clerics,- if indi'o.l there ^e

nnvthing to forfeit,—to the c«r/n. pioviding

moreover that if the clerk in questi. . be poor,

he shall be reduced to an olllcial comlition, i.e.

prolnldy to that of a mere servant to the piiljlic

ollices (c. 7); and this forl'eiture to tlie cunn ii

confirmed by the li.ird Sovcl, c. 15. P-ut as

respects monk.s, the same Nmel (c. 42) reipiiivs

a moni; who betakes himself to a secular iil'o—

being first deprived of any oilice or dignity he

may acquire— to be sent to a monastery, lo

which moreover it assigns all iiroporty acquiioil

by him after his leaving his former one. If he

absconds t'rom this, the judge of the iirovince is

to hold and admonish him.

In a letter of Pope Zacharias (a.d. 741-51) to

king Pepin, the Pope decrees that those who liave

once been admitted into the clergy, or h.ive de-

sired monastic life, are not to betake themselves

to military service, or to any worUlly dignity

(TTp. 7. c. 9), under pain of nnathenia if they do

not repent and return to their furnier !ife-a

provision substantially identical with that of the

Councils of Angers and Tours. In Charlcmasjne's

C'ipitu!aries also is a provision " that a piie.^l

ought to continue in the religions habit" (^i'-

d.tlo Tertia, c. 110). See also the libst canon

of the Council of Frankfort in 794, " that cjeiics

nnd monks should continue stedfast in their de-

termination."

Desertion of the clerical life must of coni'se

be distinguished from desertion of the cleiiial

functiona'in a particular diocese or ]>arish. See,

amongst other authorities, as to bishops Icavm?

their' districts (Trapomias), the so-called i4/)os((-

li,-nl Cunons, c. 11 (otherwise l;i or 14), and the

12:5rd Novel; and as to prosln ters, deacons, an.i

other clerics so .acting, Aiost. C 'ii. c. 12 (other-

,vife U or 15); also the Itith Canon ol the

Council of Nicaea. One of the temptations ic

the breach of discipline in question appears to

have been the serving in private oratories, m

to which see S'ovcls 57, 58, and 131. [J. M.1.J
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DESIDKRATA
DpiDKUATA. A n«mc BoineliniM u»"l

Ci)rtheM.iniiiif.uts,1i.s beiiii; dcsireil of all Chris-
Ub., Z«io of \-,.r,i„;, (/„p,7. „ „,, ,..^^^f

luoted bv l>uc«ni;,.) a,k.s why hi. hear.r. ,le|„v
"k,; de«iiliMHta (i'.>tiu..n'." r(j -i

DE6Il)Knn-8. (1) Bishop of ViPnne,n,ar-
Irr at Lyous; Natalu. Feb. 11 (At„rt. Uclae,
AdonUin Am;u/,e, Ifsu.ir.ii). AccorJinB to Ad.i
he.uHereil marlyriKim ou May 23, and wa»
transmleil rub. 11,

(») bishop of Kerrnra; "Paaslo" May 23
{Hart. AiloniK, I'snanli).

(J) The rrailor, martyr at Naples under
Diocletian, with .lanuariu.s the bishop ami others-
commcinorated .Sept. 19 (,.U„rt. limn. IV/., ('..Mae'
Adciiii, I .ardi). [W. F. Ij.]'

DEf WNSATIO. [Arriiae: Bctbotmal-
Warh. oi;.]

DESl'OTICAK (AfiTTOT.^a! iopral). The
piea'cr festivals of the Cli-irch are so called by
Iheliretks; they are generally reckoned to
amount to twelve, but uithontics vnrv ou this
|«int. [KKS1IVAI.S.] (baniel's Codex lilwyicm,
n: 235.) -^^i

-j

DETRACTION is defined to be the concealed
and unjust attack in words upon the reputation of
Mother person. It diilors from Cilumaia in that
Ihe hitter isa false accusation made in the course
ol leijal proceediiiffs, and from Cmtwwlin in its
lieinj concealed froin the person art'ected.
This sin has been .•ondemiled both hy' fathers

,is liy St. .Viiitustine (iu horn. 41 />a HanctiA .St'
Jerome (Ep. 2, al. r.2, ad Ne/mti,m. c. 14), 'and"
St. Chrysostom (/V .<<!, erd. .>, 0), and bv vario,,,
c.iiioni.ofct.uncil:i(e.sr. CoHC. C-t/i. iv. cc .'•>.^-(io)

iinler wilier words which include other 'oHViices
against the flth commaudnient (Hinchain C/trU 6, L>, 10, and IG, l;l, ;i

; Ferrari's suh vor.';
hom. Aq. Himmii, :^. 2. quaest. 7:i ; Soto /m

Jut. et Jure, 5, 10).
[1. B 1

DEl'S IN ADJUTORIUM. The canonical
llour,s, according to Western nsiio-e, geuerallv be
Rinwith the words of the 7<)th [(!9th Vulsj.] 1','alm
y Deus in adjutoriiim ineum inteudo.
R. Douiine ad adjuvaudum me festina.
Cassian (Collaiio, x. c. 1(1) tells us that this

verse was frequently used by monk in their de'-
votioDs before his time, but it do,., not appear
to ,t was definitively profi.xcd to each Hour
ktore the time of St. Benedict, who prescribed
lli»t use m his Rule (c. 9).
The Roman use at Matins prefixes the verse

Md response,

V. Domino, labia msa aperies.
R. Et OS meum annuntiabit laudem tuam.

!r ,

,''' '^^"•'^ ^'"'SO I'salm
i in the

monastic breviaries, on the other hand, the
Pom^e, k'.m follows the Veus in adjntoriwn.

in Umpline, Dew in ajjutorhm is preceded by
. Converte no.s, Deu.s sniutaris uoster.
ti. tt nverte iram tuam a nobis,

fronithe8.5th [84th Vulg.] Psalm!
Ihe verse "0 Lord, open thou our lips," &c..

Jlso oceiiiv in the cii-lt.- ai.l c il, r-
'

mgoilice. ^ ' ^'''"' "'"'"

(Bon.i, /)e nivim Psalmodia, ch. xvi. 4-

SlteV'"i "',"""'' '"' PP- •''' 2^'
!
Wetze.:™ tvelte, hinhenlexionn, iii. 122.) [C]
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nlion and po,„e.si„„- ,„ ,|,u
'""'''""»''' t*'''pt-

vvorld. Hepresentationn of
nim n» the final iccuser
«iid chui.'iaat of the houIs
"I the Kwt, or as their tor-
mentor in the place of his
own oondeinnation, belong
to mediaeval latlier than
to primitive art. The pre-
sent writer i not aware ot
tile existence of any hell
earlier than tlie mosaics of
'"'"•II"' "* that painted
by Jlethodiiis, even if its
story be tr«o, hiw alto-
Kether vanished. On the
n'lri I phagi, and later in
Ain;io-Saxon and Irish
M.SS. more particularly,
the tempter is symbolized
lis so often in ijolv Scrip-
ture, under the ibrm of
tlie Skri'knt (see s. v.).
One instance there is, how-
over, given by Diilvon in
tlie IcuHoiiriiphie du .Vir-
;«•«/ (Ann. Ar,/i^olu;ii,j,u;3^

V. .') of n (Juostic combi-

n!uB"he'',V""T':'
""'' «-'l"""i»e form, with leo-

.
e head and lace (.see woodcut). It is taken

del ed, he savs with certainty, from tlie ancient^vptian symlxd of a lion-headed .serpent.
5"

t iiiimanforti, and expression are si. predo".na. a, ,„ make it appear to be an ant cipati nOf the personified serpent of the iMiddle A^es'oprcscnted in the Book of Kells and othn,:north^i, MSS. The tiothic or medtllr':'
piesen atious seem to begin i„ l,„lv with the

Ht Ij destroyed by gradual and *yant„n mich., adorned the trout of St. Zeiioue iu Veron'a.J" the Laureutian MS, of Habula (A.I.. ,587tlH'ie IS an e.vt.aordiuary representat on ^f lielenioniacs of (iadara, jus't delivered from theormen.iug spirit.s, wlio are fluttering away „e ion,, 0. lit.le black humanities of mi"chievous exi,res.siou. [See Dkmonucs.]

.f^'AI-K^riNA.orsimpfflMoVoS
I nee, hanlly he said that the iiVa'ctice of vowsmade to tJo.l is recognized in the I'eiif t, , band throughout the Old Testau, nt (I e it "w

'

lb, xxv.i. 1 and foil., Nu„,b. vi. o ,„";, ,•„
, '

' •

3, 8, xxx. 2 and toll. Sec). Such vow 1 ght bepei-sons a.swell as thing,, as in the ii^s.an eot the "singular vow " mentioned in Lev xxvand ot the N.iaarites mentioned in .N ,mb • !

with which compare the up,,lications ii .e c ;;of Jephthah, (Jmlg. xl. ;J0) Samson (.fud,- xliand Samuel (1 Sam. i. 1,). Certain diLc j,;]at he same time imposed ou the vows of wotnenwhich are re,,uire,l to have at least the tacitSof a father, it the woman bp " ,„ her f-,'l- ,
•

in her youth" (Numb xvx
•:""«'; I'"' - ''"":;=

if»i.e^'hadat^ai.„';;^:^;.;:r";;;;;^s,'it;^!
but every vow of a widow, and of 1,;. th.it l'divorced, wherewith they have bound heir .0^1shall sUnd against hev "

'v. S).
*
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Th9 examples of St. Paul (Acts xviii. 23, 24),

and tlie four disciples at Jerusalem (Acts xxi.

23) show that like practices were adopted by

the Apostolic Church. But over aud above

these temporary vows, it is clear that the

class of church-widows were considered as per-

sonally devoted to God. Moreover, in his

mode of speiiiiing of virgins, St. I'aul clearly

shews that he considers those who have autho-

rity over them to have power to "keep" them

for the Loril (see 1 Cor. vii. 3+, 37, 38). The
Apostolical Constit itiont. besides their abundant

notices of the church-widmvs, shew us also

the rise of a distinct class of churcli-virgins

devoteil to God in lilie manner. The term dccota,

however, as applied both to widows and virgins,

survived both organizations and spread beyond

them, and spoms to serve as a transition link be-

tween them and female monachism. From the

4th century downwards there are many texts

which can hardly be applied, at all events ex-

clusively, to cither institute as such, and antici-

pate any organized female monachism, but which

clijarly imply a practice of self-consecration to

God on the part both of widows aud unmarried

women, and which serve Rs the fouudation of the

practice of the Church in later times in respect

to nuns.

Thus the first Council of Valence, A.D. 374,

treating "of girls who have devoted themselves

to God," exacts that if they voluntarily contract

"earthly " marriage, they shall not even be al-

lowed immediate peuance, and shall not be admit-

ted to communion till they have given full

satisfiu'tion. Now it was only in the 5th century

that nionac:hism, under the li,asiliau rule, penetra-

ted into Southern Gaul, so that the jmjUne in

questiou cannot have been nuns properly so called.

The same applies to thecanmis of the 1st Council

of Toledo, A.u. 400, which enact that a " devota
"

who talies a husband is not to be adn)itted to

penance during his life, unless she preserves con-

tinence (c. Hi), or, with still greater severity,

that if a bisliop'a, or priest's, or deacon's daughter,

having been devoted to God, sins and marries,

should her father or mother restore their ail'cc-

tion to her, they are to be excluded from com-
mimion. 'I'he father may indeed shew cause in

council against the sentence, but the woman her-

self is only to re<:eive the communion after her

husband's death aud |>eaani'e, unless at her last

hour (c. U')—a text which indeed admits the

validity of the marriage.

The stamp was set ou the woman's dcvotio

by her tal<iug, or rather receiving from the

priest's hands, the veil, symbol of hw being

espoused to Christ. Hence the distinction

which we find made between tlie gravity of mar-
riage in the case of the veiled and unveiled j as

to wliich see Po|)e Innocent I.'s 2nd letters, to

Victricius Archbishofi <if Uoucn, cc. 12, 13, and
certain canons of doubttiil authority, supposed

to be contemporaneous " of the Koman to the

Gaulish bishop.s," cc. 1,2. The devoticmal or vir-

gin 1 lialiit miglit indued beassumeil,at all events

in the .")th century, without actual consecration;

»ee Leo the Great's lG7th letter, A.D. 4,58 or

4.59, to Ku^t,icus liishop of Narbonne, c. 1,5.

The " vii'triu di^voted to God " i- nsslinilatecl

to the monk iu a canon of the Council of Chal-
et.

, A.D. 4.51, forbidding both to marry under
piun of ex.commuuicntion, but subject to the iu-
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dulgence of the local bishop (c. 1,5). The 2n,'

Council of Aries. A.D. 452, «eems to confine n.
communication in such 'cases to marriat'e alter

2,5, and provides that a penance in not to U>

refused if asked for, but communinn only to Ije

granted after long delay (c. 52). An exne-i..

rated strictness on the other hand ijerviulc^" a

letter of Pope Symmachus (a.i>. 4iiH-,5l:)) to

liishop Caesarius, of Aries, Not onlv docs he
reqiiire the excommunication of tliose who havn
sought to marry virgins consecr;it«l to Go<l,

whether with their own will or ag^iinst it aiii

declare that " we do not sutler " wi lows t.i

marry who have long persevere! In tiie reli.'ioin

purp,Ke
; but he forbids those virgins to ai'irrv

" to whom it may have happened to jiass then
age during many years in monasteries" eii-

fiircing, in short, virginity without even a |irc.-

fession.

The practice of the religious prnfcssion, liotii

in convents and outside of them, is shenn iu th«

Canons of the 5th Council of Orleans, \.\, .V.'l',

which excommunicates alike, together with their

husbands, both girls \yho in convents have |iii!

on the religious garment, and those who, wiieth-r

girls or widows, have assumed the hidjit in their

houses (c. I'J). On the otlier li.in.l, the I-t

Council of Macon in 581 pronounced e.ii(;ommuiii-

cation for life against both parties, In case lY

such marriages.

Towards the end of the 6th or beginning nf

the 7th century, in the letters of I'upe r.rc,'.in

the Great (A.D. 5i)0-iiO3), we seem to |ierceiv.'

a distinction betw«en the " reli'jioiis" anJ ''iiio.

nastlc" habit, wliich may have in lii.itoil th.ii

between tlie simple lifvoti and the nun, Writii!;

to the Koiiinn exarch (bk. iv. ep. 1,8), ho spra!,-

of women till' now " iu the relii^imi; and nii-

ni'jtic habit " who have thrown olVt lie sncioil gar-

ni, -nt anil veil, aud marrie I, and who are saiJ to

be under the exarch's patronage, and warns him

aga'nst the iniiinity of such protection. It will

not have escaiied attention that tlie"veil"in

this i):i.ssage seems to corri'spoud. as iu Later an,!

present Romish practice, witii the s|ie(:ially niu-

nastic p.-ol'ession. On tlie other hand, an earli,r

letter of ti-e same pope (bk, iii. ep. 'H, adC'.'i-

Hitriiiin), dis inguishes between veiled virrjius ,iml

women in convents. Tlie incompatibility l-i-

tween marriage and the religious "habit" is

indicated in another letter of the same pope tu

bishops Virgilius and Syagrius, (bk. Vii, pt. ii,
,-,

119).

That in spite of all prohibitions, mariiaiiM

with "religious" women continued to talfe pl.iie,

and to be celebrated even in cliuioli. is eviJeat

from an edict of King Cluthair il., issued at tin'

5th Council of Paris, A.D. (J14 or G1.5. Noiw
was to carry off religious girls or widows, wiw

have devoted themselves to God, as well tho-e

who reside iu thelv own houses as those whusri'

placed in monaste. ies (thus clearly distinguishinj

between the two classes); and if any, either by
i

violence or by any kind of authority shouU

presume to unite such to him.selt' in marri,ii'e,

he was subject to capital punislinient, or, under

special circumstances to exile, aud forfeiture of

goods.

The 7th letter of Pope Zach.iri.is (a.d. 741-

51), addressed to Pepin as mayor of the pahn, I

and to the bishops, abbots, and nobles of tji(

j

Franks, refers to Pojie Innocent's letter below
j
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mmtioned, as to the His»in,.»!— v .

»rrh,geLf veiled a^n/'r^o -1 -Z" IIIformer of whom are to hi- «»r..., . i . l ,'
"

.«lv .0 do "-me" ;:„ :eeP(
c oV,\V"'o"'

the other hand, a capitulary of tile' 6th" h„t"
(0. 411) treats as ab'solutel^ n„ll "a n , r> u^e»ith "a virgin devoted tn (La .

'"""la.ije

.ho religious Iiabit oi Itls^^e' .^7;'
""''"

of widowhood," re-en-,ctin" ,hV
'^."?""""»™

reparation and e.vle ^r t,fe off- ''l'"'"''"V;"'
°''

;f7thbook(o..38)tX;^no't;;e^:::;
those willows and girls who h.,,.» 7 C'ise ot

religious habit in tiir Zl tlL^Z t'ceiring it from their parents or of hcmselvesbut afterwards marry: thev are tn h.
'

.uaic,ued till they sc,^,aVateTrorth:ir''h„:b™;r;

;f^783,eoataicsa,ike\ntSta.::[r

^t and the various ee<;i<^t^:r:^5^2i'

on, bk. viii. c. vii. § 4. o'f'the t-lt.'^ "cK^'v"]''

.oSS^hai,^:-^-vr?

.0 the poor by the .leacon" o? he Chirch o;'p
"''

W was under the administra itn^'f „ne itTh'e«ven deacons, one for »>,-}, ,.«„• Ic '"®

feiug under th'e superintcmlence „'
'm'a ehd

^''°'*

bch ilkwonia had a hall Vm- fL -i- . f^'''""'"''•

f.a^ty, and an orat^ryTi^tpel a '^l';'
"'

?h
"'

lost remained when the „ri..i,Xu,^^^^^^^^^
foniihad passed away .indT^ .f ' .

'^','""'"''

ni.yofeh,Ues,„f:i;i:;r^H^ ; -,<^i;^i.-
«^_ha.,s,gned to one of the card! lal de.con,

' "'

lusDiaconis ilH; fX' iltn„ri''"
''"""'"''"

'«"»'"> S. Dei gene CIS etH^-r '
I

'

"

"' "''

di^atione per ordhL "•"'.• "

"

*' *'''''««

|.|e.en.o^a:tr^rtu5-"""S:;'
S ^«. "idem egregus Pi-.aps„i \yj .""'/"'>

siifu t
. . . conceden« «i. -

'^"«^on"> con-

eoruni led t", Di- ro„i
^'°'/ ""^"^ «'^- "* ''«

ChrisM reficer^ntur " " P™«^''="t«^ Paopores

AS:Si:tm^Xh'<'-f-ti.at)
^^H food and monfy ; \:r''7;'.'" f'-finployeil by Gre<rorv the r ^T ,

'•* *'""

J«Kinwhiehhf.L*''f. ,„?"'" "'>-•«'• to

«exhibendaediac«ni-/„l- "^ Paupcrum
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Pi™n.rf.rc,«;,//.:p
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"'»<-
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650 DIAPAgON

DIAPASON, DIAPENTE, DIATESSA-
EON. These are the three intervals ol' the
cictiive, the perfect filth, anJ the pcrtieot fourth :

the ratios which Uetermiue them are
J, j, and }.

They were the only intervals that were consi-

dureJ cflusonances, and were always of the same
inasjnituiie in every scale whether diatonic, chro-
matic, or enharmonic, while the others were
variable (see Canon in Music, p. 274). Although
the system of reckoning by tetrachords continued

till the time of Guido Aretinus, yet the name
Diapa.son shows that the ancients attributed to

the octave a greater degree of perfection in

lespect of consonance, which is also shown by
the notation preserved by Alypius, where in the
modes above the Dor^.tn in pitch, for most of the
higher notes (which would be the latest exten-
sion of the respective scalcs)>the symbols repre-

senting the notes an octave below were adopted
with the addition of & acute accent. It is strange

that this plan was not extended over the whole
" diagram " of the modes, which would have
been a very material simplification, ana is indeed

a considerable approximation to our present

system of calling all note* difl'ering by an octave

by the same name. This however appears to have
escaped the notice of the early Latin authors,

although they did make great simplifications.

St. Gregory completed the recognition of tlfe

octave by reducing the names of notes to 7,

which have remaineil to this day.

The fifth and fourth together make an octave

(i X I
- i)i ''""' according as the former or the

latter was the lower in pitch, the octave was said

to be harmonically or arithmetically divided

;

these divisions were also called authentic and
plagal (q. v.), thus

:

Here the

value of G
(5) is the

Harmonic

Authentic

:

^
C G <

mean between those of C and c (1 and i).

ay. ^—^^^—r Here the
Plagal: ^z===^ [ value of V

(J) is the

Arithmeticq F c

mean between those of C and c (1 and i).

But it is worth noticing that if two harmonic
means be inserted between (J and o, V is one of
them, which would point to the conclusion that
the ancients were wrong in taking an arithme-
tical division at all, though it is most natural
that that error should have been made by them.

This division can be made in any octave, ex-
cepting that that from F to f can only be divided
authentically at c, and that from B to b can
only be divided plagally at E. [J. R. L.]

DIAPENTE. [Diapason.]

DIAPSALMA. This is the word used in
the Septuagint and recognized by other writers
as the etiuivalent to "Selah," which occurs in
the Psalms and in the Canticle of Habakkuk.
S«o Smith's fJid. «f the IHhle, sub toe. Selah,
where the obscurity of the subject is fully
stated. As the early Christians used the psalms
in public worship so it is natural they would
copy the Hebrew method of siugiug tfie psalms.
The Liturgy of St. James prescribes IVs. 23, 34,
145, 117 at the Fraction, and in Ps. 34 Siii^aA-

Ha occui-s in the LXX. where Selah is uot found.

DICE

St. Jerome enters Into the question at somj
length in his letter to Marcella, but leaves the
matter in doubt ; he m'.'ntions it also in his com-
mentary on Ps. 4 and Habak. 3.

It appears to the writer that an Interpretation
suggested by the primary meaning of \Sfa\K,„
will nearly, if not quite, reconcile the conlliain»
opinions and perhaps account for them ; viz'
that it was a direction for the instrumiuts to
play, while the chorus was silent or porhaps
producing a series of notes without wc nls, i.e

a "division,"' or "Pneuma." It has ' becii

said that the Jews used Pneumata ; if m) the
adoption of them by Christians is obvious; Ijut

in any case it would seem that they were com-
monly in use at an early period. In consoijuenre
'of the common use of various musical in-tru-
ments at feasts and entertainments at which
Christian morality was likely to be nutrag&l in

the period of the empire, the Christians were
chary of their use in religious serv.cos, tear-

ful doubtless of the association of ideas. .Sir

John Hawkins {Hist, of Jlttsic, p. xxvii.) gives

a list of fathers who have denuunced musical
instruments, but he gives no refereuces' ml
the writer has succeeded in verifying Kj)i|ihaiiiii,i

only, who speaks of the flute 'as a diaholital

instrument. In the Kastern Church to this

day instrumental music is, we believe, unknown.
Thus the Pneuma 'iiay have been iuveuted hv

the early Christians as the nearest apimwini.i-
tion to the Diap.salma. [J. H. M
DIARETOB. The Codex Eccl. Afric. (c. 78)

runs thus (Bruns's Cuiiones, i. 17."i): " Kursiis

plii'cuit, ut quoniam Hipponcnsium liinniomm

I
' '-siae destitutio non est diutius negligenJ.i

is episcopus ordinetur." The equivalent

1 Greek version is "ooKnirTal rtis k-
.'(oi," " caretakers of the churcli " [Ixtkis-

Vi:ntor], as if during a vacancy of the see,

which is implied in the concluding words of the

canon. Duoange (s. v.) conjectures " direc-

torum," Hardouin "diarrhytorum." The woiJ

does not seem to occur elsewhere. [C]

DIASTYLA, Aid<rTv\a, the Caxckui by

which the 6<"»ia was separated frcm the H'lc's

(Sym. The.ssalon. npud Ducange; Sia Tiv KiyicXi-

tuv ^Tot T<ai> SiaaTv\wv}. Goar's Ewhol. p.

708. [L v.]

DIATESSARON. [Diapason.]

DICE (Aha, Ku/3oi ; Low-Latin, Dcciiis; whence

Fr. Dif). The playing at dice, or games of chance

generally, never looked ujion favourably b_v

moralists or laws (see I'ict. uf Greek "nd Horn.

Antiq., s. V. Alka), early attracted the notice

of the censors ofChrislian manners. The fucc/n-

go(]ue of Clement (iii. 11, p. 497) forbids dice-

playing, whether with cubes or with the four-

faced dies called aajpiyoKoi (see Rest u. P.ilm,

s. e.), out of desire for gain. Apollonius (in

liuseb. H. E. v. 18, 11), denouncing the Mon-

tanists, asks whether prophets play at taUps

(rd/SAais) and dice. And gaming is one of the

forms of vice which we find denounced by the

Church in the earliest canons which remain to us.

Tlic Apostolical Canons (cc. 41, 42 [al. 42,41)])

forbade either clergy or laity to play with diet

•"The lurk oiakee sweet ilv\t\on."—R<imto aniJiiii

m.6.
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Mpnration, and after the death of a husbimil or

wife.

I. Iq respect of the clergy, it hns been alre^idy

observed under the he.id Bioamv that the pre-

scriptions as to bishops mid deacons in 1 Tim. iii.

2, iL', and Tit. i. 6, requiring tliem to be husbands
" of one wife," apply more probably to successive

than to simultauoous niarriai;cs. The explana-

tion of them .seems to lie in those enactments
of the Pentateuch (Levit. xxi. 7, Vi, 1-t), which
forbid the priest to marry a widow or divorce^

woman. The oldest authorities support this view.

The Apistn'hil Cuns't'Htions (ii. 2) require tie

bishop to bo the husband of a sinijle woman on^ e

married; a prescription e.xtonded by a constitu-

tion, evidently indeed of later date (vi. 17) tj

presbyters, deacons, and even sinijers, reader*,

and porters ; the deaconesses also were to be pure

virgins, or at least widows of one hu:>hand (as to

whom, see also viii. 25, no doubt later still).

The so-called Apostollcul Cmons in like manner
proviiie that if any one atYcr baptism shall twice

enter into marriage, or marry a widow or divorced

woman, he cannot be a bishop, priest, or deacon,

or in anywise on the list of the sa<-rc-d minista'y

(cc. l.i, U, otherwise 16, 17, or If, 18). It is

clear from the /'AiA>.w//AHmc'«i< of Hippolytus
(ix. 12) that by the beginning of the 3rd century

the rule ot monogamy for the clergy was well

Dttablished, since he complains that in the days
of Callistus "digamist and trigamist bishops, and
priests, and deacons, hei/an to be admitted into

the clergy." Tertullian recognizes the rule .as

to the clergy. Thus in his /><.• Kxhortittione Casti-

tatis (c. 7), he asks scornfully :
" Being a diga-

mist, dost thou baptize ? being a digamist, dost

thou make the oti'ering?" And he points (lb.

c. 13) to certain honours paid among the heathens
themselves to monogamy.
The rule of the Church, it will be observed,

forbade alike to the clergy both per.sonal digamy,
and inarri.age with a digamous woman. St, Am-
brose, in the first book of his Offices (c. 50), further

considers the case of prcbaptismal marriage,—
many persons, it seems, being surprised that

digamy uefore marriage should be an impediment
to orders.

We pass from the testimony of the fathers to

that of councils and popes. The so-called canons
of the Nicene Council from the Arabic—wliich

probably indeed only represent the state of the

Church of Arabia at a much later period—enact

the penalty of deposition against a priest or

deacon dismissing his wife in order to change her

for another fairer or better or richer, or "on
account of his concupiscence" (c. 6ii, or 71 of

the Ecchellensian verricu). The still more pro-

blematical 'Sanctions and Decrees' attributed to

the Nicene fathers require, in accordance with
the previously existing laws of the Church, the

priest to be " the husband of one wife, not a

bigamist or trigamist," and forbid him to marry
a widow or dismissed woman, &c. (c. 14).

The first Council of Valence (A.D. 374) enacts

that " none after this synod .... be ordained to

the clergy from among digamists, or the hus-

bands of previously married women (iuternuiv

tarum)," but decrees that nothing should be in-

quired into as to the status of those who are

already onlained (c. 1). Compare the 4th Coun-
cil of Carthage (A.D. 397), c. tiO, and the 1st

CouQcil uf Toledo (a.d. 400), cc. 3 and 4.

The letters of pope In.ioccnt I. (a.D. 402-17)
deal frequently with the subject, and more llian

once on the point already trc.itetl by St. Amljiosj
of the eU'ect of prcbaptismal mariiai;e. In liij

2nd to Victricius bishop uf Kouen, hesjtlos laving
it down that clerics should only niarrv vir'.ji,,

(c. 4), he dwells on the absurdity of nut rptkiin.

ing a wife married before baptism (c. li). Tli»

23rd letter of the same pope, adJres-.cd to thj
Synod of Toledo, reverts a third t'me to th( pmir
of not reckoning in cases of di;;aniy a prclwptiMiiii

marriage.

The letters of Leo the Great (a.ii. 440-iii) re.

peatedly recur to the subject. See the 4th .Mh
and lith. '

'

Second marriages were, however, still .illoweil

to the inferior clergy. Thus the 2,')th cnimn of

the 1st Council of Orange, a.D. 441, onlninn]

respecting "those fit and approved peisuns whuia
the grace itself of their life counsels to lie jdiiiaj

to the clergy, if by chance they liave ('.illeu into

second marriage, that they should nut iwoive
ecclesiastical dignities beyond the sub liaconati

."

The same enactment is rcpeateil alino>t in ihj

.same words in the 45th canon of the 'Jud (,'ouiiiil

of Aries, A.D. 452. ]n some dioceses, however
the rule was still stricter, if full taith is to U
given to a letter of tiishops Loup of Troves ;mi
Kuphrouius ofAutun to bishop Talasius ot'AniiM.i

(A.D. 453), which lays it dovwi that the Church
allows digamy as far as the rank of porti'is, but

excludes altogether exorcists and suhdeacuus from

second marriage, whilst in the Jioccse of Autun
the porter himself, the lowest of the inloriiT

clergy, if he took a second wile lost his oHiie,

and, .as well as a subdeacon or exorcist fallin-i

into the same " madness," was excluded fniiu

communion (see Labbe and Mansi's Cuumils, vol.

vii. p. 942). As respects marriages to wijows,

we must not overlook a Council of uncort.iia

place, of the year 442-4, by which a bisiicp

named Chelidonius was deposed, amongst otiier

reasons, for having contracted such a inarri;is;e;

though he was afterwards absolveil by Pope Leo,

See further, against the 2nd niarri.iges of tin

clergy or other marriages to widows or divoiecj

women, the 4th canon of the Council of Anders.

A.D. 453; the 4th canon of the 1st Council of

Tours, A.D. 46).; the 2nd canon of the Council

of Rome, A.D. 465 ; letter 9 of pope Gelasius I.

(A.D. 492-1!) to the bishops of Luc;inia, cc. 3, ;i'.';

and two fragments of letters by him to the

clergy and people of Urindisi.

Among the Nestorians of the East indeed,

towards the end of the 5th century, the re-

marriage of the clergy was held valid. One of

their synods held in Persia, under Barsuniiu

archbishop of Nisibis [BkiAMv], expressly liui

it down that a priest whose wile is dead is not

to be forbidden by his bishop to marry nguln,

whether before or after his orders." And even in

the West it is evident that instances of digamy or

quasi-digamy must at the beginning of the tith

century have been so frequent in France at Icist

as to require toleration. Thus the Council ol

* A somewhat Later Neslorlan synod under the pi.

triarch It.ibaeus, however, senms to allow but one niMo

the "OiUhollcns," al! Inferior priesls, and moiiki. It i»

(tiffleolt, however, to cdtat ilie P:.!irt p!irix:rt af li"

enactment from the short notice In Ubbe and Miafi

CQUnctit, vol. 3, p. 2311.
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DIGAMY 653igde, Aj^. 506, after tht- canons nnd statutes of

Ihe fitheiH haJ been read, detoimine.1, "as
touching digamists or husbands of women before
mrned (.nte.nu,,tarum)-altl,o„sh the statute,
oftbe fUhers had otherwise deorceil-tl,.,. .

.^ordia^nate, but that suehU:i:!;:'-hLJ:^:y^--^^

;;M;,,Uion_of monogamy attaHlert'^h:!^;!

,
.=" J. , ,

— ••">. uuiv oi me pr est-
h««« or diaconate, but that such persons do notpsume he priests to eonsecrate, the deacons to
minister (o. I). So the Council of Kpaone a n
M7.0.2, .he4th[;irdU^u,l,dlofVrle.::A:D;
,.i4, c. ,); »>' tlie 4th Council of Orleans,

;u|y,we.,i„dthe.ndc:.;i:,7,;;'^;;::'--

lation among new communities. Thus f„r F o , V) -. "''"'I'ted after i)enince (c 17^
h.l,« Council held under iirclibisliopTI,!:,,;^''^;. J'""^'

"»' '"' ,"vorl„oi<ed 'th.t thj n ,?1,„
Caateibury, towards the end of th? 7th c , ,r f, I V"!""

"'"'"''' ''"'" "'^ 'l^'v.s of ,1 is ,

"

<-f
">"•';-' "' «=• H'i) ." u,: hUL

:

'
r

I nn)^::
''".;;;-'" ''" ;" "'" -"^i-* -i- '^'h

„ido>v, whether married to her before or afte I Co k" bk
\''-''''^'''' ""'> '"^I'M in th

tept,.in. Ihe Collection of Irish Canons, su,. disfn • L,' t
•

'"ii
'•

V' § '' ""' '• ^«'. '"'t

•":r',l:,'r^.;;l;-.-^--^-, . its
'^. ^ UH^rJtHi-^'bllhoU :H;^Sea,!;:f-ru^Uk'Ou the 1 i.simp,' requires him to be a man

•who having taken only one wife, a viro-in is
~nt.nt"(c.!.). Andpope Gregory 'll. (7 u';',.;

m « capitulary to his abl,.gates in liavaria, f„rbids
.digamist, or one who has not receive.l his wifi-
a v,i(!.n to be ordained (c. .5). On the other
and, a biiamsh canon seems to imply that ciuisi

digamous marriages might in that province be
roitraote with the lulvice of tlie bisho ""nee
ke 4th Council of Toledo, a.d. G.i,!, Jiac e
i. 44) th. t denes who without such advice
.me consultu episcopi sui) had married widows
divorced women, or pr<,stitutes, were to be cx^
duded from communion.

.^J"t wdn"'i;:w!:f n:i7{r7-;i'i I r-" -™'"' '"-ia^er;^;
<th General Council, that .'ur',.,'

,''"'. t'"'.'J """ "»'' al'ter death, whi,-,

wi.ow.ordiv,;;..d'wo;e;
;h''.-r'.rr''r:J.lid .\ur. c. .tlii • l)t,.H v., ..

*- '• ^-i

-'<'t'. c. 1 If.,., I.... 1.
"•

^>-
!• »ii.

, i.i7tn

lll.rf"':!,.!^!.'''''?' "!!> ''i^Hnction be-

^h Genera, Council, thin ';,t^V.;^,^;r^^
rrull„,A.a G9I, which treats of the subjecn a
niaiinw- proving that the canonical injunct nl
»^.n,t igamous or qnasi-digamous ma r

:"
mong the deigy were yet in manv instances
aasgressed. Those who had becon.e in";

a second marriages, and down to a aiven nstate had "served sin," were to he dc^.o^
'

bl iHose who, having become involved i , theHme ot such digamy before the iCeeW forsaken their evil ways, or those wose'Hoaf wives were dead al.-eadv, whether pis'
or deacons, were ordered for i deHnite time to««™n, .all priestly ministrations t"r '

i™ the honour of their seat and rank whi kf
'

Wing the Lord with tears to forg 4 then e
'

*' ' '"''' '.Kuorance. On the other hand tho ! '

r div<irce or e]iara-

unimportant ,as

f on it tV
?'• "'

"" *""" "'• ''^^ '"'IJ 'le.l"ctions
I

om Its te.achings, combined with the surround
i

-^-«-n<o.s of civil society. ,n conform" v,Wth^'^^|i^isj^™^,,„,,„i,ge
after death, w.

deacon took a hu8b.,nd, no cleric or , "li
'^ '

ought 80 much m to .it winVl r n T "°""'"

a,i.i.tea..,n,u„n,o,:t:^;^;::;,;;-:;:,^.^j;^

-fvsK^di^c:::-:!:;:-;;.----'^!"^

i nffttl t

ui

,„„,,i„ , ,
>-""cuoine, cant

"Wm canon thus referred to Tbo t L
Bonover i«in.,..i, ,1.1

'-""=", '»• ine text is

»f«eoJ„
a" ''"''/'• "^

r;"'"""?
the disabilitvniauuge to jmst-bai^tisnial unions in |

A.D. 685, e.vt,«ded the prohibii.nn o ,h,te of ,1,:
'""•

. lott. to U.O. bishop of cutan.; (hk. a .:,;,'i'' ':;;;'"

I'm
a c .rui„ H„„„ra,a. widow of « sulKhLc. ,. ll.-."-Ohig a.„in had l«en .but up^a Ino^^^;"lo be restored to her huaband.

n>oniu.u ry
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»

Knd HeririiM writing thiit " whoso mnrries "

—

i.e. as sliowii in tliu context, iil'tei' the death of

either wil'v or hunbiuid—"docs not sin, hut it' he

dwells liy himselt', he a(H|uires );reat honour to

hlinsuir with the Lord" (bk. ii. M. ir. § 4); hut

adoiitiii^; the stricter view as to reniarriaitc after

divorce, ileclaring it to be adultery in the man
even when he has put away his wife lor that

olVenoc itsell', and the same to be the ease with

the wife (ibid. § 1). Negatively, on the other

hand, it may be observed that the ejiistle of

Unrnahas, in euunieratini; the works of the " way
of liRlit," ijocs not specify niouogainy (see c. I'J).

The A/ijstuliciil Cun:tilutiaii!i (iii. 1) speak of

the marriage of n church-widow as bringing dis-

grace to the class, " not because she contracted

a second marriage, but because she did not keep

her promise (4nayytKitti>)"—n passage clearly

implying even in this case the full lawfulness of

second marriage. See also cu, 2 and 3, and

Apost. C\iii. 4U, al. 47 or 48.

Although amongst the earlier Romans there

was oue form of marriage which was iudi.iso-

luble, viz., that by confanentio, still generally

u second marriage either after death or divorce,

was by no means viewed with disfavour. There

are, however, certain clear indications that

already in the lir.st century of our era con-

stancy to a single partner was in the Roman
world beginning to be looked upon with favour.

Thus Tacitus sjieaks of (iermanicus's being a man
"of oue marriage" as one of the causes of his

inftuence (Ann. ii. 7i!)i '"'J mentions a little

further on (c. 70) that the daughter of I'oUio

was choseu to be chief vestal " for no other

reason th.in that her mother remained mar-
ried to the same man." The same Tacitus ob-

serves of the (Germans that the best of their

communities (civitates; were those where the

women only married as virgins, .so that they

never had but one husband (IJe Jlor. Germ. c.

xix.). And it is jierhaps worthy of notice that

the jns cunnu'iii, when given to soldiers, was
restricted under Philip ('J47-9) to the ca.se of a

first marriage, though this was probably ujt

attributable to any moral considerations (see

Muratori, Pics. Insci: i. :iG'2).

Meanwhile an intensifying spirit of asceticism

was leading many in the church to a conduniua-

tion of scc(ind marriage in all cases. Miuucius

KelLx (('((mills, c. 151, § 5) only professes on

behalf of the Christians a preference for mono-
gamy. Clement of Ale.>:andria (A.D. IJO-'JJO)

seems to confine the term marriage to the first

lawful union (>'tromaia, bk. ii.— quoted, as well

as several of the following references, in Co-

telerius, ]'<itrcs A/iostol. vol. i. p. DO, n. lU).

Athenagoras terms second marriage " fair .seem-

ing adultery." Tertulliau (A.r>. l.")0-J-2(l) in-

veighs against it with unwearied urgency, in

his two books Att U.roiem, in his I)c ICx/iwiatione

Cistitdis, in his JJe Munoi/iiiiiiu, aud in his l)e

Fudicitin -the la.st but one, however, written

when he was altog««lu>r a Moutaui.it. In the

tirst of tliem, indeed, he admits that his wife

will not actually sin if she marry after his death

(i. 7), but argues from clerical to lay mono-
gamy, in the Ej-Uurtiitioit to C:ist,ti/ (wliich

is addressed to a inan) he uses the same argument,
but goes so far as to say that second marrii^'e is

a form of aSultery (c. 9). Origen (184-'.'.''):i) so
|

far as the Latiu text of his 17th homily on

DIGAMY

J.uke can be truntcd, is not much ]eM Kvtn.
Recommending iierscverance in widowhood, ht
says :

" lint now both secon'l and tiiir.l .ind funrth

marriages, not to speak of more, are to he found
and we arc not ignorant that such a inarri.ii'i;

shall cast us out from the kingdom of (inil,"

It would seem, however, that wIhh Hip.,,,

views were carried to the evteut of ahMjJute

prohibition of second marriages geiiiiMllv U
several heretical sects, the Moutanists (see Au-
gustin, lie lioeieaibus, c» 'JO), the Catliari (jV

c, ;18), and a portion at least of the Nov.iti;ini>l,<

(see Cotel. Jutr. Ap. vol. i. p. HI, n. M), tlip

Church saw the necessity of not li.xiu^ such a

yoke on the necks of the laity. The lorliiildamc

of second marriage, or its assimil itinn to foruj

cation, was treated as one ofllie marks cjf hl'^l>^^

(Augustin, u. s. ; and see also his J>c linun ridiii-

tiitis, c. 0). The .sentiment of Au!.'ustin (In the

last referred to passage) may be taken to exprps«

the Church judgment at the clo.<e of the 4|(|

century: ".Second marriages are not to be cnn-

deinned, but had in less honour ;
" and see alsu

Kpiphanius, in hit- l^xpuiitioa -j/ l/tc Cuth;lic /iii//,

e.2\.

V'hat the "less honour" consisteil in in.iT

partly be inferred as respects the (iic.'k Church,
from the 'Sanctions and Decri^es' attrilmtod tu

the Nicene Fathers (I.abhe au'l M,in-i, I'ounciii,

vol. ii. p. 1029 and foil.), which distimtly au.

thorize widower.s' ami widows' marri.i^i.'s (i. 7).

Yet the blessing of the crowns is not to be imparted

to them, for this is only once given, on lirst mar-
riages, and not to be repeated. . . lint if onn

of them be not a widower or widow, lot siioh unr

alone receive the beuellctiou with the para-

nymphs, those whom lie will.

The 7th Canon of the (.'ouiicil of N'eranesare.i.

in A.D. ;114 or I!!,'), bears tliat the ]ireshvter

ought not to be present at the ni,irrliii;c 'lV>-

tivilies of digamists, as the ai-t would be inconi-

liatible with Ills assigning a penance to such per-

.sons. The canon implies, it will he seen, thiit .

the act of second marriage ent.ulcd the iiiliictien

of a penance. This appears miiro cle.uly fnim

the 1st Canon of the Council of l.ainlicea, (lit-

tween A.u. i!,')7 and 'Ml), which rules, as ro-

sjpccts those who have " tVeely and hnvl'ully"

contracted a second marriage, willieiit ,iny

secresy, that al'ter a short time, and maw cha.stisf-

iiient in prayers and fastings, they slioiild be .id-

mitted to Communion. And liasil (\.l). :&-
379) in his Canonical epistle to bislmp Aniphi-

lochius of Iconium fixes one year as the in'riiil

of the suspension of digamists from ccnimuniiin.

We must thus consider that two views im Ihf

subject of simple remarriage al'ter tlnMlealhei

husband or wife were abroad in the riuiich; one

which, with Augustin, looked upon it as miTcIv

less honourable than monnganiy, and deemed it<

actual condemnation a mark of heresy; the

other, which looked upon it as in itself an ofleiire

deserving penance, however slight this might ho.

The latter view found most colour as resiiects

second marriages after what was deemcil a re-

ligious profession, as that of the penitent, and of

the widow. See fV. Cwii\ Cnnli. c. 104;

f[. AiUn, c. '21 ; Pope Symmachns, Epist. 5,

§ h ; r. /'.')!>, c. 13, and many others.

A more extraordinary instance ct' the enforce-

ment of monogamy on a particular class of

women is confined to Spain. The 13th Council
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of Toledo, in (18:1, .leclarcl it to bo "an execrable

TV, ".r""'.'^
"' '""" "'vcterate iniquity

.fler the death ol king,,, to aflect the royal couc^h
of heir surviving consorts" (o. r,). Tl i, wn»
cMhrineil .some yenrs later by\ho ;.r.l Counc"
,1 Saragassa, a.i,. ,ii»i, which re,,uirca "ho
.iJow* o. the king, ,0 enter a convint for horjmaiDder of their lives (u ^i)

The pc'iiance for onlinar; digamy recur, in ourown country, in the ,,,nons of « Counci h
u«d.rA,vhbist.pl'heodore.„fCa,:;erlZ;::'l
liientat two .lays fasting from wine an, He 1

DIM every week during ,|,e tir.st year, ami fasting
for three con.secu,ve I.ents, "but Without 1^
mining the w.fe''(o. .0). But .subject ho v-.rertosome sueh ,,i,aliHcationH, »eca,ml mar-mg. alter the death of husband or wife romaine.1
fully reeognrsed as the right of the laity „

in the Komish Church ag.aiust re-marriage atn. ngte laiy n ,er the death of „ husband „r whb^
ut Murator, (Anti.iuU.tc, Main Aen, i

Di«. 2(1), says that the Utin Church , ov •

forbade second, third, or even tuore man ag
'

a ter the death o one of the parties, although
e ancient chiirch, especially during the ;)rd and

4th centuries, bore such unions imititientlv and
lubjccted them to penance.

"l''«ie'itl)
,
and

It must now be observed that the feeline
against secoird niarriage traceable in early times

I
' ',!;•".'••'? «' ""- Cliurch gradually eitenTed

Tiieeariiesl laws which indicate this feeling
appear to belong to the time of Theodosiu., thf
.reat A.D. ;i8o-,.), and are to be found in Ju.ti!mans tw e. bk. v. tit iv n„ ...... j- ..

.»dbk.vi. iit.lvi!
•' ^" "'"'"''' ""^"*''

Substantially the Roman civil law like (hit
of I e Church, fully recognised tlTe Hgh'

marriage of a surviving husband or wilfe
lalle ly conhning itself to securing with esnecia

.hi ^ i"'r
'"^'" ^" ""' '-'"y materially !,^
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crMild li« conlnictpil Jiftpr i> twclvpinontli. c. 140).

lie wns not at lilji;i ty t(p take Imck lii» furiniT

wif« if iiiarrii'il to riiiotlipr, hut she ini.,'lit h<'r-

sbIC also miiiry nnnlluT liusbanil (o. ill). Oiio

of tl\p liili^r I.dmliniil l;iws (a. I). 7'Jl) enacts that

if any "iw i;i) iiway ('<r a niattL'i' of hii.shii'ss or

<if traili', whc'thi'i- witliin a iiroviiii-c or mit of it,

anil do not ri'tiiru within tlirce years, his wifo

may aiiply to tlic liiii]^', who may allow hur to

marry ajjiiin (Law of l.iut]iranil, hk. iil. c. 4).

If we now (:ou^illur the case of voluntary de-

sertion or divorce, we shall find considerable

tluctuation in the rules an<I practice of the

Church iis to a seci.nd marriage following there-

on, St. Paul had, indeed, admitted that desertion

for thrf I'aith's nake ilissolved the social (ddiga-

tions of marriage: "If the unbelieving dej>art,

let hiiii depart ; a brother or a sister is not

under Windage in sucli cases" (1 Cor. vii. !.'>).

I)id the iiot being " under bondage " imply free-

dom to marry again? Au alleged canon of

Gregory the (jreat is reported to have ruleil that

it was no sin to ilo .so (c, 17). The same conclu-

sion may, perlia]is, he dravn, a.s respects heresy

at least, from n canon (72) of the Council in

Trnllo, which not only tbrbids marriage between

an orthodox ]ierson and ii heretic, hut declares

it void and disscdved; and seems only by way
of permission to allow that where two inlidels

have married, and one comes to the light of the

truth, he or she may remain in union with the

other. And under the canons of the English

Council under Theodore, the case would be in-

cluded in that of desertion generally, in which
It was laid (' pwn that a layman deserted by his

wile might after two years take aiudlier with
the bishop's consent (c. 140). Indeed St. Basil

in the 4th century had ruled in his first canon-

Iciil epistle to Aniphilochins that a woman who
married a man deserted by his wife, if dismissed

on the hitter's return, had only fornicated in

ignorance, and was not forbidden to marry again
;

tiiough he thouglit it better that she shoulil

remain single (c. 4t)). The Olird canon of the

Council in Trnllo confirmed this view.

There was indeed one case of separation, the

very converse of that of a Christian husband or

wife deserted by an infidel partner, which Jus-

tinian's code specially dealt with, that of the

husband or wile embracing the monastic pro-

fession. This was held to give freedom to the

other party to niiirry again, althuugli as respects

a woman, hy analogy with the law in case of

remarriage after death, only after the expiration

oi a twelvemonth. She was, however, at once

to send a divorce boiitS ijnitid to her husband
{Cude, bk. i. t. iii. 1. 63, § ,'! ; and see 1. .W

j

,')th Sue, c. ,5 ; 2..'nd A'oii. c. 5). The avoidance

of marriage by the religious profession was how-
ever maintained, after the divorce bond ijratid

had been forbidden; see the 117th Aod. cc. 10,

12, and the 123rd, c. 40.

The great struggle was, however, on the sub-

ject of marriage alter divorce. Our Lord's teach-

ing on tlie subject, it will be romembcred, was
not only in professed opposition to the Jewish
law, but in no less signal opposition to the

Roman, in which the facilities for divorce were
simplv scandalous. The right of divorce in spe-

cified cases, and of subsecjueut remarriage for

the innocent party, was maintained by the state

for a long time under tlie emperors (see Coae,
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bk. V. t. xvii.). No limitation of time fur r»-

niiirriagc was fixed for tlie man (lili. I. H,
J ;,,

Cimftitittion of 'J'/iC'iitiniui unii Viilenlimnn, a.m.

44i>) ; but by analogy with the case nf re.

marriage after death, tlio woman's li^ht t>

remarry after divorce for her husliand'i wrnni;,

or al'ter a divori'e hy mutual convnl, wm
limited to arise alter tlie expiration of a twdvp.
month (§ 4 and 1. 9, Ctmatilutiun (f An'ittmrn,

A.I). 4!I7). Itut if she divoiicil her elf I'roin her

husband otherwise than in the cascrs spocliip.l,

she coiilil not remarry within five years, .inJ

if she ilid, became infamous, and flic innrria,'*

void (1. H, § 4). Tlie right of remarri:ii;p by »

wife after the year was by the '.'.'iiil .\„iW

extended to all cases of " reasonable " divorre

obtained by her; the husband in the like cim
being always free to remarry at once (ci.'. 10, IS).

The divorce by mutual consent, except lor llm

sake of observing chastilv, was howewr fur.

bidden bv the 117th .\oir/, c. in.

In Italy the right of ilivone and reniiirriiim

was maintained by the edict of Thcodorio luciirii-

ing to the old ci>nstituti"ns (c. ,'i4), iind thou^-h

it c'lnnot be traced through tlie I.oiiibaril laws,

probably subsisted till the Carlovingiiia cciii(|iii'>it.

when by a ciipitulary of the year 7.'<1', eiiactpil

for I-ombardy, marriage afler divorce waj I'c.r-

bidden (bk. i. c. 42).

The Wisigothic law seems first to have ad-

mitted divorce, then soiiglit to forbid it allcc-

gethcr. An "ancient " law prohiliiied adivnrcvl

woman from remarrying, and if slie did, DrJcTcil

both her and her second husband to be given

over to the former one (bk. Hi. t. ii. 1. 1).

If we turn now to the law of the Cliurch, we

find the Council of Klibcris in Uli.'i Hirbiildin^

communion even in Vd'trviiiis to wcmieii ieaviiii;

their husbands without cause and niarrving

another (c. 8). See «1 o c. ',• and c. in.

Ba-il in his canonical ejiislle t;i Ainpliilocliiiu

dwells at length on the sghjcct of divonos (c. d).

He doubts, indeed, whetlier a wnman living with

a divorced man is to be treateil as an adullere.^s;

but she is one certainly who leaves Iict liusijaiid

and marries again. But tlie deserted liusliaudm.iy

rei:eive absolution (avyyrunTTO! i<TTi), and tlie

woman who lives with him is not condeninecl;

though it is otherwise if the man liiiu'-ell' leaves

his wife (I'l.). Such a man ni.inying again '\>

an adulterer, and only in the 7tli yea,' is to bo

readmitted among the liiif liful (c. 77). To Hnsil's

mind, a dismissed wife should remain uiiiiiai-ncJ

(c. 48).

The African Council of Milevis, A.n. 410, the

17th canon of which forbids generally di.sniissnl

women to marry otiier husbands, hardly agrees

with an Irish (,'ouncil of uncertain dale held iimler

St. I'atrick, which lays it down that first mar-

riages are not made void by second ones, "unles

they have been polluted by adultery "
(c, ^8);

nor with the Council of Vaunes ( loicfidin) in

4tj,"), which enacts excommunication against tho.se

wdio having wives, except by reason cit'fcirnicalion.

without proof of adultery marry other women

(c. 2). The Council of Hertford' in Il73 seenu

to revert to the stricter view, enacting that n

man is not to leave his wife except lor fornica-

tion, nor, if dismissing her. to many another

(c. 10). The Council in Trnllo declares that

both the woman leaving her husbaul anil inar-

lyiug another, nod the man le.iviug bis wilt and
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(.-. 8M). On ,|,e other hm.,|, the Knifli,!, Cue
i«it.ui «,n„„ „,ig,,t ,,j„„j„ i„.r „,, ^;.,: :

..other, the w„„,„n how..vo.. „„t to h,! ,,11 .|
to in„ny l,er l„ver (c. l-M). An,l yet bv , "n

'"«>';"'"'f
'^'-'fmli.tion it Is c.,m,.t .1 tLt „

;,rlol » hush„n,l may not inar.y „„y „ther w „„
.\m«s luM- ,.,.tin>„ (c. 10,;,, ,V L.s«

, , 1

"

l«m,' prnhaby that of a man^Lio,, with f,
Mvc her course „f |i,e. An,„„,r the A '.,,"

to same ar.hbisho,,. ,,„hlishe,| 'i„ ,h,, ,,„',/,,
ot JI,>He„o we (,n,l that the ,„.nan,.e assi,!
to « n,Mu ,l,s„„s.s,„5{ his wile „„,! „,,,.,;,'
.MK'tlier ,s seven year,, "with trihulatio, "

I e^«l.» hvo years of ||^,h,er ,.enat,co. If l,e X
.l.|v.rteJ, an, the husban,! n,a,,,e,,

„' ^ 7,(*naiice was lor one year onlv
A letter (7) of P„,,e Zaehari,;., (a.p. 741-,-,n to

'''"" "' "'/'>•'"• o' tl'e palace, cljoins a^ain tl ,t
«commu,„ca ,o„ of lay„„„ ,|ii,„|ssi,^:

"
, J».m aa,l taking other-s i„ their placed. 7

aa-i reiterates the prohibition a^rai, st marrVi.a:
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.„ / 11.x' ... "Ka,iisi niarria
-oc,u.„„,e(c.

12), which we fin.l also reneat.;i ih,!:^ : "'.>."'l"
'"''"""" '''"'1^ ost.iblishe,!"

e r,i,,l,e, maJe by I'"pe Stephen Il/il 74 ^.'e^''"''''/;'''''''''"
^•'""''' -'^'' -'•'•i,,,e

ecrt,im queries put to hi>n when he was at ment "„ "' *" "'"" -"•"'"'•""i'l .lispar.V^e
guierry in h-ance (c. 5).

« "»3 at ment, nn,l were Renerully soi,.r|,t to L H
Under Charlemaene •« H:.T-..,.„». ...... .

''"'"•^•.^-''''y Ponan.^es „,o,L,. :„*"''' ,''7

'.-i.an,i„orwi,eco:.::„:;;';;;':;;r'"""""""

'"rrowe,llro„,I.evitcjr^
,1, ' nr-'';'

''"'*

;.;;.^i;Honsw,,she,,iby';h:i;';,;.;;;:;
;;•;;,;';

I-

V-cl in he ! st H w^'""""*
''ll.'ntiincs co„.

ii.,l,..ll 1 ,'
• ,'^ "as iiuvi'illi,. ,.s< steaililv

t'> which this work el ,w „ ' ' '

''"''l"'^

;;--".^tt,,beex,;:;:M',;; :^'^,«-;-^

nes nil n? of tl,.. uti, . • ,
'" anj

DIGNITAS. A well-known classical w'dy
'
Hri;"" nr,""''"'

^''^""^ ->• - ^a,.cioh:;i"tunes 11. liy (loi'^reos it w,^ .. .. i

I
— --, put

guierry in France (c. ,•)).

Under Charlemagne •„ dilTerent spirit, be-

n„;trza :e";r'^;r.'^^'^'"''"''
-nlity on the par\%^^ihetie?r ;:;..;.!

Ihe C'omicil of Aix in 789 (c 4'n nn,l )
Coundl of Kriuli in 7f)l fn lin 1

"'"

''rioter c,,ns,ructio:I/o,^7^':"wr"^*"
Jam.e, enacte.1 that after a d!;':cr '";;"."
"either party shouhl n.arrv airain. '

,. . jV

'

I'owever, "by indulgence," aflow ,i h^s wlu!
';;.re separate.! for co„sa„-j,iii,|,vV ,ike n'iMoverv to marrv air.,,-,, ;.- .1 • , ° .""

fA n K !??• . .
"'* «'''=' <)fCharlema,rne ' l„,t •

'' "' "^ *-'""''^«' w«''e pmely seci Itr •

'•S,"ir 1:^:!;::!'- ^,™r? pr-sru^^:-,Sr -fs- ri""«d wive,, of others."
''' ""^ '^' '^"-

,

"fR^^s themselves began to c^nll" as h
'

''

T
; 1

'', 1
'

1

' 1
, i.
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m 'U^
•:' r

i
ll'i 1r*-- 1 p.< -m0

with jui»illctiiin, it Willi callml n ill){iilty." Ami
riioiiia. >'u, to till) Niime |>ui'|>iisc, Hjifiiltit iil' " pro-
vii^ts, ilcauii, atcw.irdi, ulinniliiMliiiiii, Iri'iiMiri'i'i),

ci'llaiuiN, anil niu'i'ixtaut, nH aiiic>nt( tlie ' ill|iiiltivii
'

illH(!|IMIMl>lu lioni LMtllLHllaJHIUIll llbllVVil" (/>!! IliUI.

i ii. 711), Trill.', wu iiiiMl Willi mine oC tlii-se

Will- Is ill tlic'ii- ruelveil eicloniaHtical iiieaiiiDj;

bi'liii'o tlic iilli ci'iitiiry; imr wim it till then,

pi'iili.ilily, tlint riTlniliiHtiial iillici-s nf any kin<l

hi'Hiii to 1)1' styled "ilinnltii!!!:" ilill, |inictiriillv,

Ihi'y hail liei'U this long before, [t. S. Kl'.j

DIMISSOUY T,r:TTEB8. ^/,/^ra» dimi,.

Or'iii; far, iiiiiiu: ; iwiiiTo\a\ oiroAi/TiKof.) l.iitti'r»

givi'ii by .'I hisho|i to one ot'his i:leiks rrniovin^;

into aiiMlher ilineosc ; or to a layman of his tlio-

ccse (li'^irinn to bo oiilaini'il elsewhere. [Sue
BlH 11)1', |l. 'J:l'.': CoMMliNllAlOKV Ll,TlKll».]

1, In ancient timeii ii liisliup was t'orbiihlea to

rciiiive a clerk iVniii another clioieae, or to ail-

mit to hl);hi'r or.lers i« clerk already ordained to

some iiil'iiior rMiili.or to ordain a layman domi-
ciled in anotlier (lioie.se (alleriiis plebis hominem),
wilhoiit the e.v[iies» and lormiil consent of the
bishop of that diocese (Coiif. .Mcneii. i c. Hi;
C. >((-(«. cc. 1«. in, A.u. ;)47; C. Ctirt/iafi. i.

c. 5, A. 11. :U8; C. Tiunn. c. 7 ; C. Arami'i: i.

c. 8, il| C. ,H r,ull(>, c. 17; OrJo Rom. Mil.
p. H7). Keaders, (walmists, and doorkeepers,
were included under the desijtnation of clerks
(C. Ciirtli. iii. 0.21

J
compare Augustine, K/iislt.

2X>, 'J-IO, 'Jt'i). A bishop was not to hinder
a presbyter of his diocot^o t'roin being ordained
bishop of a church to which he was elected,

nor WMs one who had a i.U|)ertluity of clerks
to refuse them to n diocese where there were
too few (C ('(irt/i. iii. c. 4.'i). The decision in

cases of this kind seems to have rested with the
metropidit.in. In a case in which a bishop, ,Ju-

lianiis, wished to rochiim a lector who bcionjted
to his dioci.,e by birth, thouijh he bolonj;ed by
baptism to the bishop who had ordained him,
Kpii;oiiius, it wiis ruled that the lector belonged
to the dioce.so of his baptism, to which he iiad

come as a citechiimen with commendatory let-

ters (C, C.ir'Ji. iii. c. 44).

Tlie rules, however, with regard to the ordi-
nution of oxlraneoiis laymen were probably never
enforced with the same strictness as those which
related to clerics. Origeu, an Alexandrian, was
ordained pre.sbyter by the bishops of Cacsarea
and .leiiisalem, much to the indignation of his
own hisliop, iJemetrius; there was, however, in
Origeu's case a special reason— his mutilation

—

why he should not bo ordained (Kuseb. //. E.
vi. 8, Urt, '27). .lerome was ordained priest at
Antioeh. neither the church of his birth nor of
his baptism. And there are other instances of
the like kind.

The theory on which nil this rests is that n
bishop by the act of ordination acquired a ner-
petuil light to the services of the clerks whom
he or liiiue I ('•Qui.si|iiis semel in hie ecclesii ordi-
nem sacrum accep-."it, egrediondi ex eii ulterius
licentinm non hahet." Greg. Magn. Epist. v. ,38),

and even—in a less degree—to the services of
those whom he baptised. Hence letters dimissinry

were not me'ely letters testimorial or commen-
datory, but properly oiroAuTiifu( ; instruments,
that is, setting the clerk free from his allegiance
to his first laishrp, and tran.sl'erriiig the same
powers over him to the bishop of his adopted
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illnrenc (Thnmassin, A'otw tt Vtim Ecrletiat hit.
C4/)lini, II, i. I II.),

-'. It was probiililv frofn the name notion ,if

the clerks being b.i.ind by a iM-culiar allei-j ,'„,.„

to their bishop, that the practice aro,,. „( ,.„

i|uiring the clergy, and "religious" p,r,„,„'
generally, to have the sancthiu of the blili,,.,

belore they apprnachcil their king or hu I (,|,„„.

num) for the purpose of asking beni In es
( ('/.n,

Au'c 1,1)1. I, c. 7, A.D. 511. This canon is, hi.w.
over, wanting in several MSS.). h't

DINfiOI.VimU, COUNCIL OFfAnJ.
timr/crt.ic), at Dingolling. on the livei' U.^- i„
Havaria, A.n. 77'-', under Tassjlo, l)ulie(,f Uav-i'ij,,

passed 1,1 canons upon dLscipline an I ret'onniitira
of manners. I.abb. Cone. vi. I7!I4, U!),', .

]_,

Cointe, ylim i/. ti. in an. 770; Har!heim, Con
(ie.imin. i. l.!0. r,\, \y ij-i'

DI0CK8P:. The word 8io/ict;<rit, sianil'vinc
in its general sense any kind of adiniiii."ir,,ti„o

came to be .sjiecilically applied by the lioniiuis u,

a /'i-oMHti'.i, but to one of the lesser snrt, I'm

Cicero speaks of his I'rovinciii Ciliciensii "cui
scis ties 8ioiK^ir«n Asiaticas attributas fiiissc"

{Epist. mi lain. lib. xiii. ep. ti7).

At a later perio.|, however, when Ciinstiintiiif

remodelleil the civil divisions of the enihirp,
,,

iliucesis, instead of being a minor province, o'ln-

taincd within it several provinces. Thus, Cor in.

stance, there were ten provinces in the l.','yiili,iii

dioce.so. About the same time the word'nis.,*!
from the termimdogy of the civil goveiumfnl
into that of the church. It was emplnyei imi
sense analogous to its secular appliciition, nn,!

signilied an aggregate not merely of seienil dii,-

tricis governed each by its own bishop, but of

several provinces (.VapX'ai) each pivsilej over

by a metropolitan. Tlie dioce.so itself was nndcnin
Kx: rch or Patriarch [KxARCIl]. It is in this sense

that the Council of Constantinople (can. J) s|ic,ilis

of the Asian and Pontic dioceses, and theCmincil
of Kphesus of the Kgyptian dioce.se. AioiKijirii

itTTiv j) iroAAas iiraiixias txouaa iv jaurp savs

Balsamon, « / Cm. fX. Concil. Clki/ceJ. 'I'liat oanon
gives an appeal from the head of the piovinci;,

th(» metropolitan, to the head of the SioiioiiTii in

these words : ci Si rtphs rlv T?is aurfis I'lraoxioi

M«TpoiroA(Tr)i' MaKotros % KK-npmbi afi(pi(!$ri-

toIt) HaTa\ati0aiifTu t) rbv t^apxnv tjIi Sioikij-

trfiDS <) thy TTJi $ai<ri\tuoiai)i KonrToi^Tinanrii-

A«aij ipiyov, Hal iir' ounji iiKaiiatai. Abuut the

same period the word diocese beg.in also to as-

sume the sense which has finally pieviiileJ to

the exclusion of that just mentioned, mid to U
used to signify the district governed by a single

bishop. For tho three first centuries thiswM
commonly denoted by napoixla, but it now bngau

also to be called Jiueccsis, as in the dmncil of

Carthage (see IJing. Anti'/. bk. ix. ii. § '.') ive

have " I'lacuit ut neinini sit facultiLs, relidd

prinoipali cathedri, ad aliquam ecclesiam iuJioc-

cesi constitutam se conferre." In point of tKCt,

however, the word, which jierhaps retained to ii

certain degree its general rather than its tech-

nical sense, is found applied in turn to every

kind of ecclesiastical territorial division. For,

while Hincinar (A'/«'s<. ad Xicol'ium) uses it of

the province of a metropolitan (" non solum dioe-

cesis, veruni etiam parochiu niea inter duo

regnii sub duobus regibus habetur divisn";,

Suicer alleges other authorities to show that tht
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no ti Kr(iM R:iltiiu r>it.

iVom the nimi- notion, of
I liy a [..(uliiir iill..i;i.,'i,rH

the prnvtiiD nrn-i' of v.
mil " MliKii.ii," pi.„„„<

B Kiincllua of III,. (,|,||,

their kiriit nr l"i-.| (.|„,ii.

(if lulling Iji'Iii (i( I's (('„,„^

11. This eiinoii j*. |,„«.

il MSS.).
|-t.-j

COUNCIL OF(An,/(./.
K.iiii the rlviT |,,ar, in

•Tns'-ilo, Uuki'i.i'liiiv;,,.,,,^

Iis(.i|iliui' an I ruruimnlioD
inc. vi. 17!l4, 1 ;;»:,; u
1. 770 ; Har/hfiiii, (W.

[A. W. II.]

iirj JioiVtiirit, ^l^nilVinl;

I' kind (if ii(liniiii.ti:ii|ij|i,

ipiilied hy tho lli.nwns l.I

B of the les.>.fr sort, I'm

'nivinciu Cllicii'ii«l!i "cui
iiticiis attiibutiiK I'liiuc

"

. ep. 1)7).

wever, when C'liiistiintiiK

viaiiins of the eiii|iir(', ii

{ a miudr jn'cviiicn, ma-
provinces. Tim., for in.

)nivinces in the lv,'v|iti,Mi

ine time the wiir.l ims.m'.I

of the civil novcruiiii'm

1. It wiM em|iloyiv| in „

secular a|iiiliciitiiin, nnl

ot merely iit' scvoral Ji».

r Its own Lish(i|i, but ot

X'l") each proiJeil orti

liiK'ese itself WHS iiiiilfnin

Alien]. Itis iutliissenm

Inntiuople (ciiu. J) »|icaki

dioceses, and IheOiimcil

itlan diocese. Aiofioicr.t

IV (xouaa iv ia\n^ savi

mciV. Chii/ml. Tliiit canon

he head of the iMnvinci^,

head of tlie SimKTjini in

T^^| Tils atirfis j'irooxiot

It ^ HKvpmbi in(pic$ri-

rhv Jffapx"'' ff)! Sioikii-

^ iii<a((a8w. Aliiiut tlie

iiocese began al-io to as-

hiu finally pievaileJ to

1st mentioned, ami to b«

ict governed hy a ^ingle

Kri>t centuries this wai

ipoix/a, but it Dinv began

SIS, as in the Council of

wtvj, bk. ix. ii. § i) ne

ini sit faciillas, relida

lifjunra eccle.siam in ilioe-

ferre." In point offiict,

?h perhaps retained to a

•al rather than its tech-

pplied iu turn to every

irritorial division. For,

id Xicol'ium) uses it of

lolitan (" non solum dice-

arochia mea inter duo

ibus habetur divisa"),

lorities to show that tht
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woH i. wm.t.me, employed In . «,„,. Hoselv

-TV., that th, wa- ^^X: Z i ;:;!; ;;Afri(»n u,e ,,1 the term (ThnmaHs, |. | e /
(..nsldereil |„ t|,„ „,,«,,t„ti„„ „,.

; ^
which has l"..;vailed In later ,|,„.„ ,„,,,,*;:

..^.»i., i,^H.,y T. «.r4 rt,y i\dar^ /ZZ.Uy..,I.Ki»uav Ka\ »prf.„,„ »(-..r,rtl«. ^a^J,
r-l. X«^" r„ M TV ia.rav »,(Ai.- 4, ,1
X.IP..TO..,. np,,»,r4pov, ««J i,a,i,o,, Z
rA... /,r,(T«rfw,u^^8i atrh. «.., \^'^'';^;
A.i»«. 7.<.M1.. (Cm, ,/. .!„<,„ ^. ,„„, (,

'• ^"''

It has been tho„,rht that, from everv bishi.p
nvins a ri^rht to erect new churches in-|,i ,

."^

..«,e, and to set np a cr, n the spot vl or

b««n called .rTai,pow^.)„o,,(I!,„^, ,,,•.. ,,

riie canonical rule was not nnlv thit '.,
.'li^

.hould have hnt one bishop, b .hi 'T"

.hoald have but one ilioc..s„.'',ns;,V!.!;;:.,t:i'
owever the latter part „f this rule wa n, hWen down by ,he ,,ractice of ..„„„",,.„7"

Tl,„ practice came into use on various jroundsOjeot these IS thus i„di,.at.Ml by Thoma sin -
'Inoursationes barbarorun, jug,, et criient'is
"'"" ^';"J^'"i ''ivitate epi,;cn,,u„ ,,|.| , „,propemoilum omnein ellusarant (^i,, vi ati
..nc paslore suo luisset Terracina. '

i„
1'

.bi poslnavit episcopuni. Coi„ir„,a,a .s '"iOreitorio Mairno ea electio, „ ,,„„ j„ssus est \, -
u, titulum et administrati-lne,;; jjer re ec;de« Terra,m,.nsis, et nihil »eci„,s ve|,i,i ,'„

,

n>.n.l,,tam sibi curare ecclesiam Fiindan „ .SicTerracnensis ecclesiae cardiualcin con titn

'

™us esse sacerdotem, ut et Fundensis ecc '

pnntileu esse non desinm'" m '•/' (•" Mae

lib. 3, cap. 10).
(rhoinassin, pt. ii

In oti.ir ca.ses n vacint diocese w.a, simidv
omniittel ,„ the care of „ neighbouHng W '^

I » .accessor could be appointed. This wa nfe enrlier times the most cmiinon ,ec e, of«menda. and wa., of cour.,e tem,r„.v' 4" '

Some imes there was a kind of double Jommen a the pope commending to the care ot^a"»«#ourin, bi,sh,.p a diocefe wh.i o own L.

=s«.:^:t:s:it:s

« I rt ,7, "P'TP"''"?''!'" '"' Poonitentiam

ir, d'r t?;'h^«''^ "'r"^
*'-

^ "--
»rne ':;,:;: 1,';

;V,om a diocise ts

r;wed a. u,^Z::^:r^s^:Z
1"«mVe dLrit

"""",' P"""'""' -phanum
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e..l:!;:b:::d':i=*;h'::bi'
"'•'•'' ''''•"'•''-"'•

without reason and o 't
'"''" '"" """"'«"•

<'lM.rch, In later ,„.;,'
>'"""""•''•''>'•

«''"«•, but Itsworst ,

,*
. ,

""" " "'"-''"nt

to a period beri,,,', ''-'"''^.P"''"'!" -^'inly

i*H..d, and tlie';:;;:;:;;,^' ;:'•;;;',;;;;
""

".-;:.:":;f::::v;,:;";ri""
"-• -" ^

'Church wa, assb,,, .,| ',,
'

, "'." '"^•'•'""•.•' "f»
-t-n tor his tf:kin,' ., ^Z^h'"'^^' '"

".'ynst its heathen or otlier .n ,,
";' ''••"™

tectorale, were common i„ tl . , ;o i

,'' T;perils s. Thevare ,.(,l..i .
disturbed

in .he sainlCt^'t'rr '""""':'"?'
"'•vereijtns retained to thel h

"'"'""'' ""
(linrch piopcrtv H„ ,1 •

'" l""tions of

ihe limits of dioceses were n.nhibl,. r j •

the first instance bv l„,.,.l
P '''i'''.v fixed m

"'ances. • Th •
Ii I 'h V'^T'''':"''''

'•*''"'"

'"•ion. r)et ,i s on K
'•' '" """ ""' P"l""

-netlJ'X,
, ,',r^;h;;''''''•'"'''"'''•-

''•'>'l"'M.llv,,livided s li,^,
'' "."'"•. "'" "«-

—"In the Connc I- r
'""""ii'k' o.stance:

"l""Kn'/Tl" 1

" '•'"•"^'\"^'"^ti, or Lugo,

wa.sm,u,"Nl., ;'"",•. """" •"''• ••' "'"'plain

"rare., visit tl„„,^r. V
"'•'"'"' ™"'''

-"er was mad:;;;,„rs. .e- :^"„;.:':i;;;:r"
"1

-.H;;r;-i:>i;^l-.M,';e".;tcd;'x:;,:;;:^
who ,1 de- u , t f

'"•• '"•^''"1" """ i" council.

•-^'-^r'y'o;!.:;., ;;•:,,-:•;'. ;';;.»nd
( s, as (lecli.-,.,! l„ .1 ;

".^"'" "' the old

( Wg.i.,.vi. §',!))"'
'''"'"'^ "''''•->' '"""'•il

"

th(fac!t';::,!;r'' ""'""''"•"''- 'p''-« of

^^^i-^^-tuaiiyti^iirtrMri:;

1 J

I

if!!
nil

allegiance t< .he J, 1 ,
'

, ^k^""^'
"""^"'»' """"'"8

.i«-.lty was'Lt L'tab td n .V"':'""'""'
'' '^'^'»-

from each cenire dfirosert ,i ? wUh
""" ""'' "'''»• """

".t" the aitjaoent «'in,r^^' „" 1^;;,": '?" »"--
congregations, bishops apne.r ,o r,".

?"'"'^
yet their chorcpl,..opl or ^rllbish " ™'"'">''>ed,

"ubordlnatlon ,„ X head rf ^i, T l^"""'"'"'"
"""«

where the converts were 7 "r ,t '^'. *-'"""" "'

nmined mimhersof nt vJ Ii
"'"' ^"rlslians re-

Africa. fn,n. th, Im^ ns^^'^X?-- ',
''' '- City. In

nuMliy seems to have had |Ts
„" mLT "" * """•

"icsr^cullarto ihls province in.'^'Tr'^ ' T ""«

aiUacent to the towns or cl.l« Ji,l
'
""" "•''""^hea

•^™n.^ the (tl^"7f the'", ^^r;,":""-''^
-™. »'

flulsilanity became the rellRion of the «lJ .1'
™™ "

of the rural bishops v„JrZloJ^!T.l'}:"""
length was either aboll.,h.^ ('r fe 1 1^^ o ..

"?'"' "•

<tr Chrutianit!,. Book iv.1i ,
"*" di»'^.-'-.«f.*»Tr

i I.J

i

1

;

H-^^ 1 1
W,:j' |i n

(,; , f f
' m

,'i:f^ IJ a'
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the Inter canon law as follows, viz. that n bishop

may ]i('ifrtrm divine ofTicPS and use his episcopal

habit in the diocese of another, without leave,

but not ]ii'rform any act of jurisdiction ; and it

has even been said, that jurisdiction cannot be

exercised by a bishop of another place, though

with the consent of the dincesnn, except over

such as willingly sulimit themselves to his

authority. And where the holder of a benefice

in one diocese resides in another, the bishop in

whose diocese he resides may proceed against

him for an olTeuce, but the punishment, so far as

it afl'ects his Ijenelice. is to be carried out by the

bishop where the benefice is (Gibson's Codcjc,

pp. i;!;i, l:U).

See also liisiiop : Exahoh : Pahisii.

Authorities : Thomassinns, VrUts et Nova

Ecclcsi 'e ilOvlplina. liinghani. Aylifie, Parcrgnn

Juris C .tionii-i. Suicer's I'hesiiunis, s. v. Atoi-

lojo-i! and aTavpowiiytov, [B. S.]

DIOCLES, martyr at Hi.strias (? Istria),

commemorated May 24 (Mart. Horn, i'et, Adonis

;

Usuardi).
' [W.F.G.]

DIODORUS. (1) Presbyter, martyr at Rome

with Marianus tlie deacou anil many others;

commemoratert Dec. 1 (Mart. Usuardi).

(2) of I'erga, lepoiiiprvs ; commemorated

April 21 {Cat. 'Brjzant.). [W. K. G.]

DIODOTUS, Saint, of Africa; commemo-
rated, with Ancsius, March 31 (Mart. Usuardi).

[W. V. (J.]

DIOGKNES, Saint, in Macedonia; comme-

morated April (.Mart. Usuardi). [\V. F. G.]

DIOMKDES, martyr at Nicaea, A.D. 288;

comincuKiratcd June!) {Mart. Usuardi); Aug.

1(3 (C(/. Hjiza.it.). [W. K. G.]

DIOWSIA. (1) Martyr at Lamosacum with

Peter, Andrew, and Paul ; commemorated May
lo {.Mart. Adiinis, Usuardi).

(2) Martyr in Africa with seven others; com-

memorated Ucc. li {Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis.

Usuardi). [W. K. (J.]

DIONYSIUS. (1) Martyr in Lower Armenia

with Kniilianus and Sekastian ; commemorated
Feb. 8 {.\lart. Jtoiii. Vet., llieron., Adonis,

Usuardi).

(2) Martyr; commemorated with Ammoniu.s,

Feb. l+(.IA()f. Adonis, Usuardi).

(3) Martyr at Aquileia with Hilarlus the

bishop, Tatian the deacon, Felix and I.argus

;

commemorated March 16 {Mart. Usuardi).

(4) Ulshop of Corinth ; commemoi-uted April 8

{Mart. Usuardi).

(6) Saint, uncle of Pancratius; commemorated
May 12 {Mart, lloiii. Yet., Adonis, Usuardi).

(6) liishop and confessor under Constantius;

deposition at Milan, May 25 {Mart. llieron.,

Adonis, Usuardi).

(7) Martyr at Sinnada with Democritus and

Sccundua; commemorated July 31 {Mart. Usu-

ardi).

(8) Saint, of Phrygia ; commemorated Sept.

20 (//).}.

(9) The Areopagite, bishop of Athens and

martyr under Adrian; commemorated Oct. 3

(Mart. Hum. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi, Cal. Hy-

xant.); Oct. \1 (C il. Anncn.).

(10) Bishop of Pari.s, and martyr with Ki s-

ticus the presbyter and Kleutherius the deactrn :

DIPTYCH8

commemorated Oct. 9 {Mart. Rom. Vet., ITIeron.

Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi).

(11) Patriarch of Alexandria, and martyr
under Valerian and Gallienus, a.d. 2')'i; rom-
memorated Nov. 17 {Mart. Horn. I'c/., .idnnj,

Usnardi) • Slaskjirram 17 = Sept. 1+ (C,l.

Kthinp.).

(12) The Pope, under Claudius II.; deposition

at Koine Dec. 26 {Mart. Hieron., Usuardi); Doi-

27 (Cal. Bu/ier.).

(13) Martyr with Petrus I.ampsacenus ,nn!

his companions; commemorated May 18 (Cil,

llyzant.).

(14) One of the Seven Sleepers of Kiihosm.

commemorated Oct. 22 {Cal. Ihjzant.). [W. [', i;,"

DIOS, Asceta, Holy Father, under Thpr.dn-

sius the Great; commemorated Julv 10 (Cu.
Hiizmt.). [W. K. 0."]

DIOSCORTIS. (1) Martyr under Niimeiiiii;

coniniemorated Feb. 25 {Mart. Horn. Vet,, Iliinn.,

Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) The reader, martyr m Egypt ; comme-
morated Jlay 18 {.Uart. Jium. yet., Adonis,

Usuardi).

(3) Martyr at Alexandria, with Heron, .\ise-

nius, and Isidorus, under Decius; coniincmur.itea

Dec. U (//).). [W. K,0.]

BIOSCITRUS, Patriarch of Alexandria, a.ii

4fl+: commemorated Maskarram 7 =Se|it. 4, ani

Teitemt 17 = Oct. 14 {Cal. Et'iiop.). [\V. K. G.j

DIOSPOLIS, or I.YDDA, probalilv Ramaii

(Council of), a.d. 415, of 14 Lislinps under

their metropolitan, Eulogius ofCaesarea; wlierc

Pelagius, having been examined, by anathema-

'tising 12 propositions that had been imputed tu

him, and making profession of 12 ortluidox piv

positions in tlieir stead, was aeiiuittod, .iiiJ Jt-

clared to be in the comniuni>in of tlie Callitdic

Church (Mansi, iv. .311-20). [E. S. Fl'.j

DIPPING. [Baptism.]

DIPTYCHS. {AivTvxa Upat UXrot. Kara-

Aoyos ; diptijeha, inatrieulae, no.nini, titbiilte.)

1. The name of diptych is given to a talilet, pri-

marily two-leaved, as the wor.l Implies, inwiiich

were contained the names of Cllri^lions, liviin;

and dead, to be recited during the celt'lrnitioii m'

the Kucharist. It would seem that tlie origin of

the custom is to be referred to the primitive

practice by which the members (!' a clnircii

bi'cmght oH'erings of bread and wine I'vom whirti

were taken the sacred elements. Then, leinre

the consecration, the names of those who had

so contributed were read aloud, as well ;is those

of deceased member's of the chui-ch whom it vf.is

wislied s]iecially to commemorate.
This primary use was subsequently extended

so as to include the names, on the tme hnnd, uf

sovereigns, patriai'chs, bishops, and the lilie, ii>

well as of those who had deserved well in any

way of the church ; while, on the other hand, in

conjunction with departed saints an I conlessors.

a special mention was thought desinible in each

church of those who had previmisly been i(j

bishops. The great length to whiciL these hsti

necessarily grew caused the habit of reriliiig

them fully to be subseiiuently abandoned, but iD

some I'orm or other the practice has been ;el«jn«d

in both the Kastern and the Konian Chui'ch,

This custom was doubtless primarily suggesteii

as to its form by the practice which preraiW
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ODder the Roman Em,,irf, by which consuls
praelors, aed, les „„J other inagi^trateTwere
won to distribute to their friends and tie
people, on the day on which they entered oCu,Wet, inscribed with their names, „„d col'UmioR their portraits, in token of the con mence-
meat 01 their maRistracy. (See e. g. C«/. r/i.X
r,„-./ ii HI ,. >;^

'''. "I- H, § 1 hymmachus,T ,; i. : ^' "• "^! Waudianus, Dc Sco
Consul,,tn St,l,,:,,us, a47.) Kor another ;„s:
.ible, but certaiuly not j.iobable, connectior.f
he use 01 Christ lan diptychs with an ea.lie
|^^^<;us,om._see Casaubon's An^^.a. I

2. D,i,t!jr/,a cpisroporum (.K^iriKoyo, t<J^ ^„.

W r'li
™'"'\^^''^'^'-^U'K«ATICUS, p.,517)ffe«hall now, hon ever, confine ourselves t.,,,t

.jibjec ot Jiptyclis as used in the Christiai!Udich and shall refer Hi-st to that class of thenm which were inscribed the names of de ~
1

prelates. i'-Mcli church would of course si, l
commemorate its own past bishops, or at anv
nic the more renowned among them, and thus
mtl,e»e local /.,,<- we may see The germs oi'lat",-
calemlars and martyrologies. An interest i,<^
Illustration 01 the employment of these i.iS
<p,mp.,cs IS liiinished by the well known case.fb.U,ry.sost„m whom the persecution of Is.veonite foes drove into e.xile [Calckdov
p.3o.J; and even alter his death would haveeted his n,ame a place on the diptvchs as a
denial ot his orthodoxy

: the insertion of his name
ID the prayers of the church, when his frie." swe strong enough to obtain if, is spoken of as
the usual privilege of departed bishops (Sociate
//./. AaV. vii. 25; comp. Theodore', iJiTZi.

Another illustration may be taken from Venan-
tnis Hrtunatus (Poem. vii. 35, dc S. mJuho-
fiifro/. Ixsniii. y;i2).

•uiuicmo,^
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the venting of personal »„?.„ u '-'
'"•"

the case oAhe'.Hl^::i,^^,:,;-,^'';----
sostom of his welldeserved hi' J'"' ^^'7,:
stronger rase Peter the V,t " " *""

t'.at,^nhisuiSi:';
^::::rcf'l'',;"removed from tie dinfv.O,. th

"''• ^°

tmusandTimofLu'2 ,ftl,"'";:r'r™-

-~,4ao...'njii^:rxi:":;:"S:

,
;i J>i/.>t'/cha rivornm—W'Q .^u.,u i,,.;„rt„

'^^N;i-i:s/-.:-^.:,<ilf
"rrSartii-^--^ >-^'^
church who had ^j;;;^;^:^^;::!^;^.'^;,::ho y communion. As time went oi i w ,nl lna ural to add the names of th 'e 'ho I >""d spiritual authority, of s, i^'l l" '"'

"V'

"Nomina vestra Ugat patrlarchis atque prophetls
tui hodie m leinplo Diptychus edit ebur."

TlT^i '''1' ""S^^'^d o^ the tablets werecie ,,,s has been .said, during the celebratfo,
01 the Luchanst. See, for example, the pro(e«imgsof the confcronce at Carthage b tv een
heCatholics and Donatists (41) a D "T wli..,.„ ,,.„
h.,fhe remark.. .WneccLsi/su„^;,s:'n„ IUeiianus episcopatiiin ge.ssit et die'm ol?i
£ju>noinen ad altare recitamus, ejus memoriae
«m„,„eamus, taiiquam memoriae fr,"tr

"
(M.in 230; Labbe; ii. 1.190). .Sea so

It «ill be understood that such a mention has"connection with the practice of p.-avers ^rMead, („, the names thus enrolk^fW^re hel
«
^ot. ho.se included among thoblestildn

lictthe word 'canonization' primarily me'nf
mention of this kind in the c"^o^ ,7

!»ded lightly or wrongly, of heretical or he-S «h",T''
'.'"'''"'"'^'' """'^•^ wrongly in.

S' i-'i le ""."'^•'•'-'V-V
<"• through set evil«wgn,migh be subse<|iiently removed. Thus we

'aijil cliis occlesiarum nomina !>..„,janhnrum

J-) 'St. 1,^2)

thJinmes'rtt or'"*''""
"'" '^' ^'""''^'^ ""hno names of the ollerers was maiiit,,ined in latertimes rims we Hud lnn.,cei,t 1. (ob 417 v r >".•Jering that the names of those who ofiered

n'r ''.;:,^o""'7'/'"'"'-^ "'" .».ia 'i:nrw
,A '^"- '^' O'' J-'-ccntium, c. 5)- Jeiom..also (Com,,,. ,„ /.:,,,./>. xviii. vol v o.un .'Z

oit,"i.ublicequediaconiisine:;i,:;^i\.
;

oireientium nomina." For further iniuictio,o he^.,meenea,^ea,.^,,,u,,.,4;;:^;
l.'»M A.D.], Ca/nt. tnmcofonl. 40 r794 A »

1

-.11, wO. In this way too it is most natura tounderstand the original reference of ,1 e worisn the corresponding place of the lioman canon

tirn:t;t;::i7'"---"^^'"-'-^'-tg;.::
Tlie commemoration of the faithful livinn.other than the offerers, includes name .^^hldc^q'hii=t of ecclesiastical and then of civil olli i,'<u<=orer We may refer, for exampliUiAhlx

-

''/"'"» m hca-eU,rm, c. 5, vol. i. p. n^iv „,i

able ;:^.'" /I"
''"'.^- "•"«"- on th h,dv

all priestly rauKs (Upar^Khv -rdyf,,), ,,.|„^ „„

rt-dthT'n f'^r"
^)'!'' '"'^^ ^^ho have d J

•
n t.iith, (.onstantine, Con.stans, .and the rest

'"
and then proceeds, „DVa> 8i '«„! ,Z ^,,
Tor. V\e lind a similar regulation in the Arabic

-rXs 111 "^r^l^"'""''''-
'"»'''''•''-' 'i'Son the Sabbath and festivals, when the lu,lvetas are pbiced upon the :,ltai,,l"'uea:^

shall make mention, Hr.st, of the patriar.h bv

bishop the arch-presbyler, the archdeacon, he.

wi!h fnTrr'" "/ ''"' ^''''"=''" Church, we meet

he nunn"1'Tr"""-^''''
"" "" «»«h occasion,.

the n,une ot the pope. See, e.g., the order of

* llh

« J-
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the Second Council of Vnflo (529 A.D.), " ut

nomen Domini I'.ipiie, quicunique sedl apostnlicae

prnet'ui'iit.in noslris ecdeaiis recitetiir." (can. 4,

Labbe, iv. HWU: ct". .S'lii;'/. ii. Oermani et alio-

r\m\ ;»•( /'-Vi'sf. •*() Ihnnisdiw Papie, ibid. 1484 ;

when allusion is made to the omission of all

names, save of tlie pope only, in the colebvation

of tlie Mass at Soaniiwe, a usage of which Miiv-

tone, p. 14.'i 11, gives some later examples.)

After tlie mention of the names of ocde.-iasticu

of various grades came that of the sovei'cign, ns

mentioned in the aliove quoted passage of Maxi-

mus; and among those wlio had deserved well

of the church in various ways we lind special

mention enjoined by the Council of Merl.la

(GOti A.n.) of the names of those who had re-

built a church (Condi. ICmeritcnsi; c. 19 ;
Labbc,

vl. r.07).
.

From these (liptijcha riroriim also, ns we nave

seen in the previous case of the tMlne episro-

;)i(/w, a name might be removed, justly or un-

justly, as, e.ij., in the case of Vigilius (lialuzius,

ColUctio \ov'i Cuwili'irmn, 154'2). Thustoo we lind

Augustine threatening, in case of certain conduct

unbecoming to the clerical odice, "delebo eum

de tabula clericorum " {Scrm. Il.'ili, vol. v. 'iOr)9,

ed. Gaume) ; and in another jia.ssagc of the s.ame

father, we find him protesting against an unjust

exercise of this punishment {Epi>t. 78, vol. ii.

270). Again, we liud the name of I'ope Felix 111.

erased from the diptychs by Acacius, and after

his death restored by Kuthymius, who erased at

the same time that ot" I'eter Mongus (Tlieophanes,

480-81 A.n. pp. 205, 20(>, ed. Classen). Felix,

however, ungraciously returned this by refusing

to recognise Kuthymius, from his haying retained

the names of Acacius and Thravites {up. at.

483 A.I), p. 200).

4. Dlptiioha iiioi-t'ionim.-'We shall now refer

briefly to the diptychs containing the names of

the faithful dead. And here it will be obviously

seen tliat the essence of the practice of a recital

of names at all was the wish to luaintaiu and
|

keep alive the sjiirit of Christian brotherhood ;
I

and when Christianity had taught men that,
]

whether living or dead in the flesh, all faithful i

were alike living members of Christ's Church, it

would be natural to add the names of tho.se who

had gone before in the faith and fear of (lod.

How soon this became complicated with the

idea of [irayers for the dead this is not the place

to discuss.

As to the manner in which the diptychs of

.the dead are introduced in Greek liturgies, we

find in that of St. Mark, 6 Siuvovoj tA SiVtwX"

TKV KeKotuvfifytov (i. e. reads), and, similarly, in

that of St. Chrvsostom, i,SiaKOvoi rii' t« Kfifoi-

u-nfifvaiv Kol ^oJi'Ta)!', oil ^oi'AfToi, /ii/i)juo«ufi.

The prayer of the priest, which follows, runs in

the foimer case thus, koI roirwv iretcraiv tAi

ituxtts oviirouiroi/, Sitrirora Kipif 6 &fhs i)iJ.iiv, iv

rais Tuv aylaiv trov ffniji'oTi .... This might be

illustrated by the passage of Cyprian already re-

ferred to {Epist. i. 2) :
" Non est quod pro dor-

mitione ejus njjud vos fiat oblatio, nut depreoatio

aliqua nomine ejus in ecclesid freiiuentetur."

This commemoration of and prayer for the

faithful dead is found in the Gregori:iu Saci'a-

mentary after the consecration, nn<l thereupon

follows n prayer, entitled in the Sacramcntary

Sn}icr Diptt/flia (the Collfctio post Aommi <if the

Mozarabio "Missal), which we cite :
" Memento

DIPTYCHS

etinm.Domlne, famulorum famularumque tnorum

///., qui nos iirnccessernnt cum si^no fi.b'ii.t ilor-

miunt in somno pacis. Ipsis, Domini', et omni-

bus in Christo quiescentibns, locum icliigcni tt

Incis et pacis ut indulgcns depieoninur."

Among others, the names of dece.i.eil empcrnit

of undoubted orthodoxy were mentii.iif I. Thus

I'ope Nicholas I. (oh. 867 A.I).), in a Ictl.T to tin:

Kmperor Michael III., refers to tlie imMitiun of

the names of Constantine, Constans, Tlieodcisins

the Great, Valentinian, and oilier <'m|icrrir>,

" inter sacra niystcria" {Kpist. 80, I'^ilrui. csix.

9,'i9),

The regulation of the Council of ^l(MMa. .il-

readv relerred to, ordains the iiienlioa of the

names of special benefactor.s, nfter they have

departeil this life.

Thus far we have spoken merely of muni's of in-

dividuals inserted in the diptychs, but, feiilcs

these, a commemoration was maiie ut' the Kmir

Oecumenical Councils, to which practicu nunn'iniis

references are made in the ]inicei'i|in','s of tiie

Council held at Constantinople in .'i:iti \.\>. umhr

!
Meunas (Sec, f. ;/., I.abbe, v. 8.^, lij.'), 18:i; tli»

i lait of which passages furnishes ns with a very

1 interesting illustration of the practici', ili'scriliiii;;

how, at tlie rciidiug of the di;ityilis, the whi.l.j

multituile flocked round the saiii'tiinry In lisira;

and when only the titles of the Fmir ll"ly .Sylll-l^

were recited by the deiii'on, and \\w iiiiiiu's ..f

the archbishojis Eupheniiiis and Maci-lnniiis m\

Leo, of blessed memory, all cried with n loml

voice, "(ilorv be to Thee, () l.onl);" anil in tho:*

of the second Oecumenical Council orCimstanti-

nople ((!.!]. Collatki'i, Lablie, v. 4:i2). There is

also a reference to this in tiie Code of .Iiistiiii

in a letter of the emperor to Kiiiiihiuiiiis, |i.ili>

arch of Constantinoiile, in wliich he e.l;(ple^-.s

his intention of resisting any Mttenipts to ai)l>li^M

this practice (lib. i. tit. 1. § 7 ;
toni. ii. pt. 1, \>.

h>, ed. Heck.). Theoplianes reinrds lui iustaiM'

of a daring attempt to break tlirnugli this riis-

tom, when Kuphrasius, patriarch of Aiitimh,

omitted the Council of Cli.iliednii iVmn his ili|i-

tychs, and also the name of I'ope llornii.«l;u

(Theophaues, A.n. ,5l:t, p. 2.'i8).

S. A brief remark may be made here as to

sundry variations in the time when tliediptyclis

were recited according to various uses. The

primary custom would seem to ho, that they

were read after the oblation of the bread mi.l

wine, and before the consecration. Tliis may If

seen, for examjile, from nuineroiis references in

the acts of the council under Meiiniis, spoken "t

above, which prove this to have been the custmn

of the Church of Constantinople (see esp. babl.e,

V. 185, already quoted). It would aiM*"- "''»

that in the Moz.arabic Missal and in the ancient

Galilean form, the diptychs oiigiiiiilly held tins

place. The same also holds true iov the repre-

sentative of the diptychs in onr own Liturgy, tlie

praver for the Church Militant. In the l.itur.-y

of Chrysostom, however, the Mozanihic Misssl,

and not a few others, as we now have them, the

diptychs follow consecration.

In the various forms of the Unman LitniTy,

and in the Ambrosian, the cnmineiiioratlnn »l

the livinir and dead enters i„to the caiiou ot the

Mass, that of the living before, and that ot ti.«

dead after, consecration. It has been sugse*to<l,

however, that this too is a inodihealion ol a

earlier state of things, from a consideration ot im
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forilins; in the Gclnsinn Sacramentary. fCANON
OF niK I.ITUWiY,

Jj. 271.]
Sunilry dillercnces al.so exist as to tlie manner

jf reciting the names on the iliptvchs. (1) Some-
tinios they were reail liy the deacon, as is excm-
|,lilicd by the citations we have alreadv given
iriim the liturgies of St. Mark and St. Chrvso-
slum, to which others might have been added,
see also Jerome (m A';«/,. /. <.) and Maxinm.s
(/. c). v2) III some churches it would ajiiiear
lli»l the .subdeacon recited the names on the dip-
tychs behind the altar. Thus, in an ancient
ilnii (Codec Jiato/'li) published by Mcu.inl in his
cJition of the (iregorian .S.icramentary, we (ind
((1. 2-lli), "Subdiaconi a retro altari, I'lbi memo-
riiira vcl uoiiiina vivorum et nKirtuoruiii iiunii-
Mvcruut "(.() Krci|ueiitlv.tjie priest himself
repealed the names. (+) A curious plan is that
iiieDtioned by Kiilciiin (/), licslta Ahl.,(tu,n /.Men-
jiu/ii, e. vii. in l^'Achery's .syiin' c,/,h,/i, vi. ,j,'il)

uhere the .subde.icon whispered the names to the
priest. (.')) We find even that in some cases the
iHblcts were merely laid upon the altar, with
the names of the olUiiers and benefactors, of
nhom the priest made general mention. Thus
ivetiniia form cited by I'aiiielius (J,,tnr/ii. J.„tt.

II.18UX "Memento (uorum iiomiiia ad me-
morandum couscripsiiiius, 1(0- du/jcr sanctum ultare
Imn conscrij/tit luli'ssc ritleiilnr." 'I'lie two lust
views,at any rate, however, are clearlv ([uite late.
Kor 6oiiie remarks on a plan wlie'reby, in the

church uf liivenna, a chasuble was made to serve
tiie purpose of diptych.s, see Durange (s. i-.).

The uanie of diptych was also given to regis-
ters in which were entered, as occasion reiiuired
the names of uewly baptized persons, iis then'
liist becoming members of the Christian family
(Dion. Areop. llicr. A'cd. c. U). [Ukoistkh.]

6. LU(valurt:~-Vor the matter of the fore-
going article we are mainly indebted to Martene
DeAnUjuis hJcclesiue iiilibiK, i. U5, s-/^. ed. Ve-
nice, 1783; Ducange's Glossiinn, s. tiu. JJi/jtycha
AirTi/,xa; liingham's .l)i;iV/wi'//cs, xv. 3 ; and the
Omimstknn (s. c.) appended to Koswoyd's t'l^ie
htrum. Kefercnce may also be made to Salig,
l)eDij4i/chi.i Vtterum, tun prnfimis, qum sacris,
ri,ilae Magd. 17:il

; Donati, liei aittici ,le,/li an-
!>.hi projuni e sicri, Lucca, 175:1; Oibbings,
I'lekdion on the Dipti/c/ts, iJubliu, 18G+. [U. s!]

D1PTYCII8, EXTERIOR OKNAMEN-
fAlIUN OF.—As the most ancient consular
liilitych now known is referred to Stilicho in 405
!« i/i/,i/, and Gori, vol. i. p. li>», ed. fol. Klor.
1779), and only one purelv ecclesiastical one is
meationed even as conjecturally earlier than the
5ih century, it will be inferred that the interest
01 these relics is historical rather than artistic.
Martigny gives a highly reduced copy of one
[roia Uunuti's liutica da/li Antic, p. 149, attri-
Uilcd to a certain Areobindus the Younger
"Usui, A.D. 50ti, in the eastern parts of 'the
tiniiiie loth year of Anastasius (Haronius, ad
Ai.m). h is beautifully engraved in folio
sue in Gun, v. i. Its ornaments consist of two
wrnucopias, with the titles of the consul above
tan and baskets of fruit and flowers below •

lliey are carved with leaves, .-md con-^ • t-d bv
•reatiied foliage in which the still' c. .vuitional
'punctry of Koman.llyzantine art o' jins to^ow Itself. Gori calls it the Diptych of Lucca.
Th'UMot folding tablets in the services of the

DIPTYCH8 6G8
clMirch seetns to have been a matter of common
eonvemence, like their use anvwhere else. Ti ,

t

many of these carvings remiiii. which have ev -

Witt T '
"' '"". '"';"" "'" '"'.'-''"^'' ''»»-reliels

ike tlw I'l-"'"
"J^'l'''"i""^- ''thrs. again,ke that o( Kambiiiia, are entiiely Christian in

t heir cngm The most nmient-of ,lc i^"
class IS considered by .Martignv to be the p o-
Pei'ty o he Cathedral of .Milan (Uiu-ati ^Me-

4th century from the character of its siMilpturesHe cites others, who.se coverings are lost oi^
."ciiarated from them, whether ' tlicv were ofwood, ivory, or metal. Tiiat of Areiibindus bearH
tlie cross as also the Greek tych „f Klaviu^Taurus <Jementiiius((iori, tab. ix.'and x., p. 260
vol. I.). Ihe Kambiiiia ivory, though only of the

Ltr'r- '%"';:""' '""^' ""--'i"?"!.. exis-
tence. (See art. Lnrcmx for a full description
and woodcut; and (imi, n,.,. Vet. JXpt.ichorum

Annalcs Arc/wh/o./i./nes, vy. xxvi.-vii.. to have
been presented to the monastery of liambona
(March ol Ancona) by Agiltrude, wife of Guv.

d. of Spoleto ; and is of type more barbaric than
the Lombard work of N'eiona, bearing great re-
semblance, in the large unmeaning fat^cs'and eyes
of its figures, to many Irish and Saxon MHS
Many ancient diptychs have been used for bind-
ings of more recent service-books ; as a tablet
which now covers a copy of the Gospels of St.
Luke and St. John in the Vatican. Our Lord
between two angels aud the Magi before Herod
can be trftced in it. At the Cathedral of Vercelli,
at St. Minimus in Treves, and at lJesani,on, there
are relics of this kind. Gori's Thesauiw, aud
I'aciauJi's IJa Cultii .5'. Joannia liaptistae, contaia
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Binnj" anil most interesting records and illustra-

tions, diielly nt' Miilillc-Aije works.

The Uainbona ivory, witli two others of ijreafer

antiquity, are ilescriiiel an.l re|iresenteil in Huo-

narotti's Vctri, \i J.U. One ot' them is that of

the Consul Hasiiius, in .")H ; the other, which

Buonarotti suiiposes to be more ancient, is

culled the Diptych of Uoniulus, and represents

his apotlieosis.

Tlie Florentine elition of dori's Thcstw-us 'V-

tcniin l>i, tiichdritin, 17,").'>, contains a fine en-

gravint; of 'the half of the Diptych of Stilicho

which reui.iiiis in existcnie (see woodcut.) 'Ihe

consul is sealed at the top. witli the usual bar-

baric stoli.lity of exprossi in toi;a picta, nnd^

ourule chair: Ihe aiiphitheatre and combats of

wild beasts are repiescuied below. That of

Doelhius, whicli succeeds, has slandin;; liijures

of the consul, with a head of disproportioned

size, but a countenmce evidently studied with

great care: he bears a sceptre, surniiuinted by

an eai;le, drawn with much .spirit. .Stilicho to

all appearance, and Hoetliius undoubtedly, hold

the mappa, the sisjnal of bei;inniiyg the games, in

the right hand, as also the elder or (irior Areo-

bindus. Uori, i. tab. vii., where the bestiarii

and their opponents are of considerable merit.

The curule chairs are evidently the originals of

those represented in Saxon and early Norman

M8S.
The Christian Diptychs of Mil.tn, in use iu the

12th century, and conjectured to belong to the

7th or 8th, are represented in Gori, vol. ill. p.

26+, sqq. They represent the history of the

New Testament ; ami in particular, the Nativity,

the TransHguration, and the Passion of our Urd.

They must certainly be well within our allotted

period of the first eight centuries. Those of

Monza (Murray, Uamimo'i .V. Itatii, p. 104) are

referred to either Claudi.in, .^usonius, or liocthius.

Another, bearing two consuls, surnamed David

nod Pope Gregory by later possessors of the

diptvch, is highly interesting. [K.St. J. T.]

DIUECTAXEUS. Any psalm, hymn, or

canticle, said in the servu\' of the Church in

monotone, without inflection, was called dircc-

taneus. It is probably to this monotone that

Isidore refers when he says (Do Ecct. (iff. v. T))

that the [irimitive Church used a very simple

kind of chant, more lilie mere recitation than

singing. Aurelian (/.V/m/i. »d Vir.iinos, c. 40)

gives the following direction :
" Ad Lucernarium,

l)irect<mcus p irviUu!<, id est, ' Uegina terrae,'

'Cantate Deo,' &c. ;" and he further directs

that at Noctnrns the dovctiaeus "Miserere mei

Deus" should be said. Compare the Kule of

Benedict, c. 17; and that of Caesarius of Aries,

c. 31. C^^.]

DIS MANIBUS. L^UTACOMiiS, p. 308.]

DISCIPLINA AUCANI, a term of post-

Reformation controversy (it is used by Tentzel

anil Schelstrate in special dissertations a.d.^

lliSil-S), is applied to designate a number of

modes of procedure in teaching the (Ihristian

faith, akin to one another in kind, although

diHering considerably in character; which i)re-

vuiled from about the mid<lle of the /nd century

until the aatural courwi of circumstances ren-

dered acy system which involved secrecy or

reserve imjK)J>sibl«. Ho far as these were <ii;-

DISCIILINA ARCANI

fenslble, they arose out of the principles, 1. nf

imparting knowleilge cf the truth by dosjrees,

and in mctho i.^ adapted to the I'apacity nf tin;

recipients, and 2. of cutting off occiision of 'nn-

faneness or of more hardened unbelief i'v not

jiroclaiming the truths and mysteries of tln'

faith indiscriminately, or in plain words, or at

once, to unbelievers. .\nd these principles liml

their origin, and their defence, respectively in thi:

apostle's distinction between "milk for Imln.,"

and "strong meat" for those "of t'ull ncv"

(Hub. v. 1^-14), and again, between s|ie;iliini; tc

"carnal" and to "spiritual" hcMrcrs (1 (.'or.

iii. 1); and in our Lord's prohibition against

" casting that which is holy to dogs," or

" throwing pearls befbve swine," t<igethi'r with

the habitual tone of His teaching, Mnd in parti-

cular its parabolic character. I'ersecution ,ilso

at first compelled to .secrecy. Upon such groiiii'ls

there arose, as the Church became systematiz«|

and settled, first, a distinction between iv(((r/i'i.

mow and /(/t7t's, and between ditlerent classes (if

catechumens, with respect to the kinds ami

amounts of knowledge to be inparted to eacii

successively ; and, secondly, a spirit, rather tiian

a formal system, of habitual reticence upon the

higher and more mysterious doctrines of the

faith, in Christian writings or sermons likely tc

be read or heard by the heathen. l>ut Ijeyoiul

these natural and reverent practices, the desird

to meet tlie ancient philosoi)hers on their own

ground, and on the one hand to rationalise

Christian doctrines, on the other to tninsceml'ii-

talize the theories of reason into anticipations

and foreshadowings of the mysteiies of the faith,

assisted by the excess of the allegorizing prin-

ciple of interpretation current in the.Mexaudrian

Church, produced a special disci)) ini urcaiti,

almost wholly at Alexandria, yet prevailing in

a less degree elsewhere also, from the time m'

Clement of Alexandria and Origen ; in which the

doctrines and facts of Scripture were expuundeil

esoterically to the initiated, who nad the key to

them in the true yvdiiri^, while their real ami

deeper meaning was disguised and withhelil by

an " oeconoiuy," or " accomniodatioa," from

others.

I. First, as regards cntcchnmeiif. the e.irliest

intimation of any system of seen is in Ter-

tuUian :
" Oiunibus'mysteriis sil. ,i fides aJ-

hibetur" (/l;)o/. vii.); and agaii, speaking of

heretics, " t^uis catechnmenu.s, quis fiJelis, in-

certum est; pariter audiunt, pariter orant:

ctiam ethnici si supervenerint, sanctum eanibus

et porcis margaritas, licet non vnras, jactabunt"

{Praescr. iidv. llncrd. xli.). And the latter com-

plaint, respecting catechumens, is repeated two

centuries afterwards by Kpiiihauius (y/mr. xlii.

n. o), and liy St. Jerome {('oiniiwnt. in Gakt. i\.\

with reference to the .Marcionites. Later wrifeii

thanTertulli.m specify particulars, e.g. baptism,

the eucharist, and the oil of chrism, & oMf

iirovrdfiv ^furri ro'if a/iiu7'iT0is (St. Uasil. iM.,

Vc i'pir. S. xxvii.) ; and St. Greg. y.u.JiOrnt. si.

De Hapt.),'Exa toC fivarvp'ov ri (xipofiiim

T0I5 -riiv iToAAoii' OKOors ovK dir(l/)()i)Ta, Ta 5(

Sa\o fUai nae-hari: and St. Cyril of Jerusalm

(Cn/t'cA. vi. 0. ;iO), OuSi TUV tilHTTTipia'' '»

(taTT|xo"M'>'<«>' Afi"""! \a\oviifv, oA\4 »i>^*»

iroWixis AeyoM"' ^iriKeKnAwufVais.iVoo' 'Si-fi

TcffToi PO^tnuat. Kal oi fih f'S'lrer M*l ^ao^^i".

And the Apost. Ninons (Ixxxv.) speak of bi in-
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oil xph Srinoatn'mv int navTuv Sik
ri /k airaTt utariKi. Siniiliirly the i)io..lama-
tiiii in the Apost. Constit. (viii. V2) unci in the
liturpes, Mil Tit KOT»)xuu>tfVa'»', ^^ tii dxpooi-
^tywv, ni) Til 7i>v d/riffTui/. AnJ the phrase,
" missa catcchunii'norum," used in St. Aug.
Sinn. xlix. a.d. :iytj, Cone. Caithng. IV. c. 8+j
i.D. ;198, and C'i»ic. /fcrrf. A.D. 5'2;}, c. 4, and Jo.
Cassiiin, Cuenob. Instdut. xi. 15, and Cunc. Valcnt.
A.D. .')-4, c. 1. So CoKC. Arausic. I, a.d. 441,
c. 19, "Art baptisterium catechumeni niiniquam
adraittendi." And while Co)u:. Laudiv. a.d. Mry,
c. 5, ^); itiy tAi XJiporoKiot ^irl irapovaia
htfattHivmi yffurVai may possibly refer to the
ronsecralion, as iirobably as to the election, oC ii

bishop: St. Chrysostom certainly speaks oCordi-
ii.ition (Horn, xviii. in 2 Cor.), when he retrains
from detailing what takes place at a Xf'poToWo,
"which the initiated know; for all may not be
revealed to the uninitiated." The eucharist again
was celebrated with closed doors (St. Chr's.
hm. iu Matt, xxiii.), not to be opened to any-
body, even one of the faithful, at the time of
the Anaphora (v4/j()s< Couslit. viii. 11), and to be
guarded by the deacons, lest any unbeliever or
unioitiated person enter (i6. ii. 57J. So again
Pseudo-Augustin (Serin, ad Xeop/iyt. i.), " Oi-
missis jam catechumenis, . . . quia specialiter de
coelestibus mysteriis loquuturi sumus." And to
lhesanieell'ect,St. Ambrose (Z'f JJin Qui mysteriis
Imtiantur, c. 1), Theodoret {Qiuicst. xv. in ^unl.),
Giiudentius (.^erm. II. ad Aiop/(yt.), and above
all t]ie catechetical lectures of St. Cyril of
Jerusalem, which are framed expressly upon
;liis principle, and the preface to which forbids
'he tonimunication of their more advanced con-
•.ents to those who are without, if any such
ihuuld ask what St. Cyril had said. See also the
directionstowidowsinyl/wsi.CuHs^'i. iii. 5. Lastly,
uid further still, besides this general and perpe-
tually recurring distinction between initiated
(uifuniiifvoi) and uninitiated (d^utjToi), distinc-
tions were made between the more and the
less advanced of the latter themselves: the
Lord's I'rayer; Constit. Aj.astul. vii. 44; St.
.iug. EiKhtrid. c. 71; Theodoret, Ilaerct. Fali.
V. :'8, and Epit. Uiv. JJecret. c. xviii.

; St.
Chrys. /Join. xx. al. xix. in Matt. ; the Creed

;
St, Ambrose, Ad Alarce/I. L'pist. '.tt ('Jo ed.
Bentd.); St. Jerome, ii>)is<. xxxviii. ^c/ yo;,,.
MiA. (ed. Hen.); and the doctrine of the Holy
Trinity (St. Cyril Hieros. Cutcc/i. vi. M),
being taught only to the comfjctentcs, the first^
m St. Augustine's time, only eight days before
b:ipti»m(St.Aug. /fom. xlii., Cuiw. At/ath. c. 13),
the second at some like period, and the last men-
tioned during the last forty days. Catechumens
also were allowed to hear the sermon, but no
iMther, in the African Church (Omc. Cart/iag.
M above), in that of Gaul (liom Cone. Arausic. 1.
«;l).44l, c. 18),and in that of Spain (from Cunc.
ykntin. A.D. 624, c. 1).

II. Apart from the special discipline of cate-
chumen.s, the Christian fathers, from the 2nd to
»t least the olli century, habitually refrain from
JFalfing plainly of the deejier mysteries of the
«ith, in writings or sermons accessible tn the i

noalheu. Origen, e.g. (Cont. Cels. i. 7, 0pp. i.

'

^-4 enumerating the doctrines that were not
nmjen, mentions the birth, crucKixion, and re-
lurrectioB of our Lord, the resurrection of the
JHind the last judgment, but omits the doc-
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trines ot tne

lf..ly Trinity and of the Atonement
compare St. Paul's account of ,he elements of

us, that It .s not permitted t„ speak to a heathen

omits the Nicene creed from his history (i 20)
expressly because that work would probablv bJ
read by heathen readers. St. ChryLstom willnot speak lully of baptism in a homily, because

»''« " ""'"":?'^' «""'"S Ins hea/ors (//o„..
XI. m 1 Cor.). St. Augustine reckons both sacra-ments among the "occulta" (in Vs. ciii. • see
also Ifom. xcvi. m Joann., an<l ,„ 1% cix.).
1 o,,e Innocent 1. (Ad D,:ce„tium, c. 3) will not
recite the words even of Confirmation, » nemngis prodere yidear, quam ad consultationem
respondere. Jh, last words of the ApostolicCmisUtutwm forbid the making these book*
public (bk. viii. ,„/„.,: "preach of the mys-
teries contained in them." So St. Cyril of
Alexandria (Cont. .IuIU,h. vii.), and many others;
«hile the words of Theodoret (Qxuxest. xv. in

^Y">.)
"liiy be taken as a summary :

" We speak
obscurely of the Divine mysteries'on account of
the uninitiated; but when these have with-
drawn, we teach the initiated plainly." Such
topics are to be mentioned to persons in general

ui enigmas and .shadows, mysticall'v, not
Clearly. And any statement about them is
repeale,lly broken of!' with " the faithful," or
the initiated, know." Compare al.so the dis-

tmctiondrawn by St. Cyril of Jerusalem between
T^piTixoffflo, and fV,x«rffea,. The reasons as-
signcvl tor the practice are :-l. To avoid oHence
to the weak or to the heathen, ovk {k,, h
aaOivftav KOTtvi/oiyuei/ tiv rtXovntvuiv, oAA'
tnuiT, arfKtoTfpov o< iro\Ao! xpAi oiWA U-
tiaKuPTUi (St. Chrys. Ihm. in Matt, xviii
al. XXIV.), or again, more forcibly, o« vp*
TO nvar-fipia o/nu7JToit rpayipSui,, ha ni, "EA-
A7,«i ^.., a^i-ooOxTer y,\ia,, KOT„xo,Vf.'0.
6* Tfpljpyo, yf,6.uiuoi <rKa./SoA/f<«>Ta. (Cunc.
Ale.vam/r. ^,. St. Athan. Apol. ii.). To whicn
m.iy he added the still more forcible words ofM. Clem. Alex. (.s/mn. i. pp. 323, 324), who
My.s that he suppressed soin« portions of the
truth not as grudging it, but fearing lest he .

shouM ,„it a sword into the hand of a .diiM.
..Out ol reverence: "Adhibuimus tam .sancti.
rebus atque Divinis honurem silentii" (St. Auc
term. i. inter, xl.). To which, 3. St. Augustine
adds another oi a more superficial kind, viz the
excitement of curiosity; saying to catechumens.
Si non cxcitat te testivitas (Paschael ducat ipsi

curiositas and therefore, "d.i nomen ad baptis-mum" (De \erb. Dom. Horn. xlvi.).
It must be added, in order to complete the

case first, that such a principle of reticence is
not to be looktHl for, for obvious reasons, in the
earlierApologistsinpersecutingtiines;f.,/. there
IS no trace ol it in Justin Martyr, Tatian, Athena-
goras, rheoph.lus (Bingh. X. v. 2). In such cases,
the desire to avoid scandal to the weak, and the
leeling of reverence for the truth itself, must
needs and rightly, give way to the clear necessity
"i a plain stiitemeut.of the whole truth. Aexi
that the reserve in question was simpiv (so to
say) a temporary educational cxpeilicnt , 'and was
never practised towards the " faithliil " them-

'

selves, to whom the whole truth w.is leciar«l
in plain words; and that th...rc are no ground!

.Ivl

!a;;iViJ
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sa

whntever for supposing the exUtPnce of nn eso-

teric system ol'ildctrine, not iipiieiiring at nil in

nny of the writinjj'i i>r ilmiimnnts of the earlier

church, but bmnjjht to li;.'ht in subsecjuent cen-

turies, iilthoui;h secretly held all «long.

III. So fur, there can be no question made of

the defensibleness of the principle of reserve,

thus applied; however |»lain it may be, that it

must speedily have become impossible to main-

tain the practice. It is obviously a perfectly fair

proceeding, to withhold truths avowedly from

those to whom it will do harm to declare them.

The Alexandrian schools, however, seem to have

utrctchel the casuistry of truthfulness to a point

beyond this. Controversially, it is no doubt both

allowable, and wise, to state the truth in terms

(IS acceptable to the views and prejudices of an

opponent as sincerity will permit, but certainly

no further. To help a I'latonist, e. ;;. to believe

in the doctrine of the H(dy Trinity, by pointing

out how far I'latonism HafW advances towards

4iuch a doctrine, is plainly as consisteat with

honesty as it is with good sense; but so to spealt

as to imply the identity of the two doctrines has

both actually proved to be a fruitful parent of
• heresy, anil is distinctly not honest. So again

it is obviously fair to neutralize an opponent's

objection by pointing out that it includes in its

range that opponent's own erroneous or incom-

plete view as well as the orthodox faith ; but

only if the latter is not confounded with the

former as though it were the same thiug. An
aif/umentum ad /mmiiicm, used ns such avowedly,

is of course justiliablc, so that it be not put for-

ward as the arguer's own bond fdc belief. The
Alexandrian school, however, seem to have
" oeconomized," in managing controversies, both

in fact and avowedly, in the extremer sense of

the lines of argument thus suggested. St. Cle-

ment of Alexandria, for instance, lays down as a

principle (X w;i. vii. 9), that the true Gnostic,

indeed, " hears on his tongue whatever he has in

his mind," but it is " to those who are worthy to

hear:" adding, that "he both thinks and speaks

the truth, uiilens at any time, medicinally, as

s phy.sician for the safety of the sick, he may
lie or tell an untruth, as the Sophists say."

(OSirore ffifiSfrai, xhy \l/tvSos fi-tyjl, is the I'la-

tonic way of putting it.) So also ('itrom. vi. 15),

Vet/ffToi T<f iJcTi ovx 0' avnit(pi^fp6fi.(voi Ji'

oiKot'o/ufaf aanrifilai, hKX' oi (h Ta KvpiiiraTa

wapaTriiTTOi'Tft, Koi iOtrovvTit fiiv rhv Kupiop

rh iaov iir' airo'is. iLTroaTtpovvTa 8« toC Kvplnv

r^v &At)0f) SiSa(TKa\iav. And Origen, as quoted

by St. Jerome (Adv. Hufn. Apol. i. c. 18), in like

manner lays down a caution, implying a

like principle, that " homo cui incunibit neces-

sitas mentiendi, diligenter attendat, ut sic utatur

luterdum mendacio, quomodo condimento atque

medicaminc, ut servet niensuram ejus : ex quo,"

he iidds, " perspicuum est, quod nisi ita mentiti

fuerimus, ut magnum nobis ex hoc aliquod quae-

ratur bonum, judicandi simus quasi inimici Ejus

Qui ait, Ego sum Veritas." Further, St. Clement
also appears to hold an esoteric traditional teach-

ing to have been delivered to St. Peter, St. James,

St. John, and St. Paul (Strom, i. 1, vi. 7 ; and v.

Euscb. //. fJ. ii. 1) ; and Origen likewise (''ont.

I'els. i. 7) sfieaks of an esoteric Christian teach-

ing, but obviously means no more by the terms.

At least in this passage, than to allirm the dis-

tinction between elementary teaching and the

deepi>r doctrines of the faith ns taught siircei,

sivcly to catechumens. On the other han I C'.ni,

Cell, vi.) he speaks of an oral traditional knuw.
Icd^e, oil ypawrfa irpij rovs iroAAoi/i o/i^i /iijtj.

Hut St. Clement's yviiais was not a illstim t inner

.system of doctrine dill'ering from that whiili w.is

to be taught to the iroAAol, but rather a dilUicDt

mo le of apprehending the same truths, vi/. liiiia

a more intellectual and spiritual stanil-|iiiiiu.

In actual fact, we lind, by way of in^tiiniT

St. (iregory of Neo-Caesarea, ()iigi>n'> liiipil,

using language respecting the Holy Trinity thit

is confessedly erroneous, and del'en li'd bv St. ll;i.,i|

(l:'/)i.it. ccx. § 5) on the ground that lio was
" not teaching doctrine but arguing with ,in

unbeliever," and that in such a case " he wuiil 1

rightly in some things concede to the li'iljn^'s

of the unbeliever, in order to gain him over to

the cardinal points." The whole suljject will he

found ably and profoundly discusseil in .Nenni.in's

Ariiins. c. i. § iii. pp. 40-102 (.'Ird edition). How
far the practice was borrowed from, or niunii-

sciously furthered by, the undisguised principles

and practice of Philo-Judaeus on the sulijfit,

may be doubted. That writer certainly, hnth in

actual exposition of Scripture and in avdwoil

principle, a.ssumes that duller souls niu-t lie

taught " falsehoods by which tliey may he hnip.

fited, if they cannot be brought to a sound inimi

through the truth " (Quid iJius sit [ininnlAilis,

0pp. i. 28'2, ed. Mangey). liut there is nn ni'cl

for looking beyond Scripture itself for the germ

and principle of a true and legitimate " neci.no-

my." The Alexandrian divines tliemselves are

only responsible for pushing that jirimiple to ii

degree which made it at least extremely danger-

ous, and sometimes barely honest. Tlie a|i|ilira-

tion of esoteric meanings to Scripture ficts by

the same school is a parallel case of exagger-

ating a principle of the analogous sort, posses-

sing a foundation of truth, into extremes that

are utterly unjustifiable,

[Newman, v4fi'ans (as above quoted); Martigny;

liingham ; Schelstrate, De Disdjil, Anwni: 3lo-

sheim, De lieb. Clirist. ante Constaittin, § xxsiv.

pp. ;iO_'-3lO; and a special dissertation, /«

Accommod'.itione C/iristo imprimis et Ajmstolis

trihutn, by F. A. Carus (Lips. 171*!, 4), is lel'er-

red to.] [A. W. II.
]

DISCIPLINE. (1.) From the earliest time

the Church has endeavoured, in accnrdanro with

the Lord's commands, to maintain its own purity

both in life and doctrine. In the earliest ages,

the penalties for transgressing the laws of the

Church, in whatever respect, v.ere of coarse of

a purely spiritual nature, and enforced liy the

authority of the Church it,self, which hinl uo

jurisdiction in invitus. The means which the

Church employed for the correction of ollenilcrs

within her pale were admonition, witlnliawal of

privileges, the enjoining of acts of niortiliciliim,

and, in the last resort, exclusion fnmi tliet'hurch

altogether [ Exco5IMU.nication J.
I'loni this

constant effort of the ecclesiastical authorities to

connect offences, and to jmrify the Cliunh liom

scandals by its own power arose the sy-teni ot

Penitential Discipline [Pknitiack], which is

common to all members of the Ciiurcii, lay anJ

clerical, secular and regular.

But besides the general duty of maintaining

holy life and true doctrine, which is incumbent
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on all Christians, the clergy and the members of
miiDastic orders volimtnrily tnlce upon them-
wlves iwculiiir ol.ligations, nnd the eiilorcine of
these by the projier authorities constitutes a
special subdivision of discipline. On the subject
ol' Monastic and Canonical Discipline, see below
What has been said applies to the Church in

all ages, whether before or after its connection
with the State. But from the time of Constan-
lioe. when the existence of Christianity in the
fm|iire was formally recognised, and the Church
i.|o|.ted as an institution guarded and respected
l-v the State, we no longer find its disciplinary
Ijws solely in its own canons and decrees, nor
its ininishmeiits solely sidritual and over jiersons
*)in give a voluntary submission. The several
cwles of the empire not only recocrnise gene-
nlly the (act that its subjects'are Clw-istian. but
fmiiieutly adopt and sanction laws enacted ori-
fiiwlly t-y purely ecclesiastical authority

; and
tills ill two ways. In some cases ecclesiastical
limsaml principles are simiilv adopted into the
civil code, and enfoi-ccd by civil tribunals and civil
s,incti(.ns

:
in others the ecclesiastical aulhoritv

[see Al'l'iOAl.]- generally the liisiiop (p. '.Ml)— is
eiii|K.wer«l to call in the secular arm to enforce its
ilctisiuus; see, fur instance, .liistinian's Cmle, lib. I,
I. :'.">,, Ik Epis.; AiiU'Cn. It is evident that this
tli.mse in the relations of Cliurch and State con-
vfittd many acts, which had previously been dis-
iTj.nnled by the civil power, into c/'i;««»,'or ollences
apiiist tlie sovereign authority, and gave a dif-
lereiit aspect to many delicts which still remained
in the cognizance of the Church. Discipline was
honcelbrward enforced partly by the spiritual,
pitly l.y the secular arm ; the State reinforced
the Chinch with more or less vigour according
to the disposition of the riiler.s' for the time
being; aii.l the ecclesiastical authorities made
cnnstiint clll.rts to.withdraw the clergv from the
jiirisjiction of the civil courts altogether [bi.MU-
.MllB (W riiK Clkhqv; JllIilSmCTlO.N

; and
the iirliiles on the several otVences which have
trtii subject to censure or punishment in the
thurch]. r^^.

1
(t) Monastic /'/s'l/^/m?.— Monastic puni>h-

nients were of two kinds, corporal and sjdritual,
snJ, in each kind, more or less severe, according
to the nature of the ofl'ence or the founder's
iJeas (if discipline. Instances of both kinds
oaur very early in the history of monasticism.
Inus liasil of Caesarea speaks of various de-
giees of excommunication — from joinin>r in
IM chanting, from choir, arid from nieaN
{Vrrn * Un. Imtit.), while about the same
Jate Jerome and KulKnus make mention of
Ktmgs ,is a punishment (Hieron. E.!. ad .\e,o-
''"».; liurtin. l)e Verb. Sen. 29). Augustine
»l>eaks ol oliending monks {fratro.«) being anathe-
m-itiseil, if incorrigible after reproofs, and of
"If"- excommunication by their superiors (prne-
l*iti)ol higher or lower rank, the oxcomtnuni-
ra loD by the bishop being the severest punish-
ento, ,1 (/,^ ^,„^,.,^^,_ ^^ ^^^^^ ad Valent.
'•'}• A passage in one of his letters implies
^* appiiival of Hogging as a chastisement hp.

wiflf ':•••:?>• '"the writings of Cassian,wi> in the 5th century, monastic discipline
--'WPS more closely defined. Kor slighter
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otioicHs, such as coming late to prayers or work,
» mg a mistake in chanting, breaking anv-
''Ug.or speaking to any other monk tfian the

one ,vho sh.-,re, the cell, the offender is to pro».
t ate himself ,n the chapel during divine sen!^or to make genufiexiuus till allowed by theabbot to cease (Cassian, f„,t. iv. c. Hi). Cass an

H, 1," P':! !" '^*''>'"'"" "'""'< doing public
|«nance tor having dropped three peas, 'whileacting as cook for the week (/„.<. iv o,A y^lgraver ol ences, as bad lauguag., or greediness
he piini.4,ment is flogging or expulsion (/'rM-.'

c. !(,). i-or lingering alter no.turns instead .,fgomg a once to the cell, a monk is to be ev-communicated (ii. 1.",); no one being allowed to
P ay with him till l,e has been publhlv al"olved

"
I'l., V, •• """" '!""'" "' " '^'"1' " bullet,
.ilap.i, as a punishment among monks (Cotl.

abou .1,;
'"'^- }\"'" "' ' -'• ''• *>• ''"""-""«.

N t i, r.""-'
^•;""' ", ''"^'•'il'i"^' II".' monks ofN a, relates that three wliip, „, .scourge,

'"'"g Iron, a pillar in a part of the church
apparent y corresponding L a cliap,er:h:;::
one lor the correct ion oi roldn.rs, one for un-nily guests, one for the monks (///»7. l„u.s. 2).

rr ^^'w^ "'-;'. "' ^'>'"i'"'"'ciit in a cell (*.
<^;-. 'i-i, .i. ). Aliout half a century later the
•^ounci of Chalcedon pronounces anathema on

!t I

''• '\ ^'l"'^'"' " '"1^ '-'t that date
stili laics, monks thus ollcnding were analhema-

d . te in 1 alestine, very early in the 7th centurv,sKaks of fasting as a p„iii.l,m,i,t for monks
(/>o,<n„,, c. 11, a,,. Uucean. Auc.uo: i. 74.1)One of the strongest instances of monastic
-^verity m the Kast is in the .V W„ of .),:;:;;!::
Uimacus, sometimes called Sdiilasticus," of

speaks of ollenders being dragged by a ropethrough ashes, their hands bound bellind their
ba.'ks and flogged till those who wilnoscd t.'iepunishment "howled;" afterwards thov wei«
to he prostrate at the diurch-duor till absolved
after public confession {Scal,(, c. 4)

n.nn'/,''''' ^^r'"' 'r"'
•"''"'' '" "'"-' '''^""''i'-tiiie rule,

mona.sic discipline was very ,ig„ro,is. Kad
nio„a.stery,,aditsowncode;but,piobablv,

inSouthern hurope Cassian's influence was felt
l^argely. ],, tlie Jic,,ula Taniatensis, the rub r
''', YV, ".*.?,

'"""•'^tery in south-eastern France!
winch Mabillon identities with that ofTarnav
near Vicnne (Annal., torn. i. App. ii. Disiniis. h),
a monk who jests is to buchidden (c. 1;(; of ISas
CoiisUt. Mmast. c. l.i, on scurrilitv). In the
rule of terreolus, bishop of U^cs, i,; Languedoc,
about he same date, a fast of three days i^

Jie!Ula Ciyusi.m/'atns, supposed by Menard to
be he rule of Columba (c. Stil a.D.), is stricter
still, especially against the murmuring or re-
tr.acfory: even a thoughtless word is visited
with imprisonment (c. 8). Columbanus, of
iuxeuil and Bobbio (c. 590 A.D.), trod in the
steps of Ills ascetic predecessor. Six blows were
to be the penalty for such offences as speakins
at refection not responding to the gr,-,,,.e, not
being careful to avoid coughing in chanting, &c.
l-oi o her similar transgressions the punishment
was the " impositio -of P«,lms to be learned by
heart, or the " superpusitio," complete silence fo».

" Not Joannes Scliolusticns, of the same date, of Antiocband (.onsuiitluople (.Uve, IJiU. Lilt. s. v.).

i
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• time (Hci/. Ci>lum'mn. c. 10), Dnrkor ofTonccs

were visited with proportinnRte severity. TJiin,

for 11 perjury the i>eii:ilty wn» nolitary onntine-

meiit on brewd nnd water for three veiirrt(('<iliiin-

bnn. De l'eii:tcnt. Menmr. c. 32 ; cf. pnss.).

The militer discipline of Benedict griidually

extende<i itself, in the 0th and 7th ccnturien,

from Italy even into parts of Kiirope already
oecupieil by other rules, as was France by that

of Columbanna. He pre.scribeil two ropmofs in

private, fidlowcd by one in public, boliirc pro-

ccedint; to severer ronieilios. If these were in-

eH'ectual, then eusneil exconinuinlcatiDn, or for

those too young or otherwise disipialilied for

spiritual censures, corporal punisbniciit (AVr/.

Ben. c. '.':!). The incorrijjible were to be Hoj;i;ed

and prayed for; and, as a last resource, expelled

(c. 28): if re-adniitte I, tliey were to be placed

in me lowest grade (c. 'Jfl) ; cf. (ireg. M. I.ih. X.

li.d. iv. Kp. ;V,i; Lib. I. Ind. i.«. /.>. 19. A
breakage or waste was liiilitly regarded, unless

unconfessed (c. 4l'); and the confession of secret

faults was to be made, not in public^ hut to

the dean [Dkcams, § v.] (seniori suo, c. 4(i).

Only the contimiacious. after four adnmiiitlons,

were to be subject to the "discipllna rcgularis,"

Hogging, with, probably, solitary conlincnient on
bread and water (cc. H, 0.')).

Where not adopted as a whole, the Benedictine
rule was frequently incorporated with other
rules. Thus »he rule of Isidore of Seville, in

the first part of the 7th century, though more
minute in its distinctions, resen-bles the Bene-
dictine code of punishments (Isid. licij. c. 17 ; cf.

Mab. Ann. iii. :i7, xii. 4'2). Donatus of Besan-
(.•on, about the middle of thi.-. century, himself
a pu|)il of Columbnnus, blended the two rules in

one ;
" disciplina " with him seems to mean

flogging or s(ditary confinement (Don. I\cg. ad
Viiy. c. '.'); silence or fifty stripes is the penalty
for idle words (c. 28). Later in the century,

Fructuosus of Biaga in Portugal, founder of the
freat monastery of Alcala (Complutumi near
Madrid, borrowed largely from Benedict (Kruct.

J!c^. c. 17; cf. Mab. Ann. iii. ;i7). The Council
lit Vers, near Paris, 7.').') A.D., speaks of a prison-

cell or Hogging-room — "locus custodiae" or
'• pulsatorium " {Cone. Vein. c. 6). The Har-
mony of Monastic Rules, compiled in the 9th
century by the namesake of the founder of the
iJenedictines, contains a gradation of punish-
ments, which is on theVhole equitable, but too

minute (Bened. Anian. Concord. Ji'eytil.) In the
l-.'th century the influence of Petrus Dnminni
introduced a rigour hitherto unknown within
the walls of Monte Casino : each monk, after his

confession every Friday, w.as to be whipped, by
himself or by others, in cell, chapter, or oratory
(Altes. Ascei. vi. 4). In the famous monastery
of St. Gall, in Switzerland, the whiji for similar

purposes was suspended from a pillar in the
chapter-house (i6.).

Voluntary flagellations, or self-scourgings, as

a recognised part of monastic discipline, began
about the middle of the 11th century, at the
snggestion of Petrus Damiani (Richard et Giraud,
Hiiiiotli. Siwr. s. v.), or according to Mabillon
{Acta .S'.?. lien. I'laef, Saec vi., i. s. 0), rather
earlier (cf. Boileau, I'nbb^ IHst. Flaqell., 1700
A.D.). '[L G. S.]

(.S.) Canonf^al Disa'pine.—Though the I'ulc of

theCtinoDict was easier than that of the Monachi,

mSCOMMUNICANTES
their code of punishments was severe. Bi
Chrodegiing's rule, any canon failiue to mali'j

a full confession at .stated times twirc a yo;ir,

was to be flogged or incarcerated (C/mjii. /,,.,,'

c. 14). Any canon guilty of theft, niiinliM-. n\-

any grave offence was liable to both tlie-o |,eii,i|.

ties; he was, besides, to do public penaini.. Ijv

standing outside the chapel during the "Imurs,"
and by lying prostrate at the door as flu' Kthm
were going in and out, and to practise cxtni-
ordinary abstinence, until absolve,! hv tlic

bishop (c l,')). Any canon s|>eakiiig tii dni' cs-
coinniunlcated Incurred escommiiiiicntii)ii him.
self (c. 10). The refractory or CMiitiiin.i, inii,,

were, after two reproof's, to do open ih'ikiii,.. Iv
standing beside the cress; they were tu Iw |,iil,'.

lidy e.vcominunicatcil, or, if insensible to Mhii a
punishment, flogged (c. 17). Lesser dlHai.'^ if

confessed, were to be treated lightly; if j,..

tected, severely (c. 18). The uieasuii'iiuul ;iii,|

apportionment of penalties was in the liands of

the bishop (c. 19). But certain rules to i;uiilfl

the bishop's subordinates, " praelati iiileiiuii^"

(perhaps- deans), in the exercise of llii> ,|i<.

cretionary power were laid down by tlic CouirII
at Aachen, 8115 A.D. Boys were to be hoaten.

Older members of the community were, I'fir mme
venial faults, as neglecting the " hours," hcinf

cnrele.ss at work or in chapel, late it nieiils, nut

without leave or beyond the proper tiine, ;if|«

three private admonitions, to be ailnionisliej

publicly, to stand apart in the choir, aa>l to Ijo

kept on bread and water. For a graver fault,

"culpa criminalis," unless atoned fur by spou-

taneous penance, they were to be piibliCIv n-
communicated, "damnentur," by the bisliii|i,

and to be imprisoned, lest they should " taint

the rest of the flock " {Cone, yli/ii/s;/.'. c. 1:14).

It is to be noted that it seems customary llien

to have a prison within the pieciacls of tlia

monastery or canonry (" ut fit multis in inoiias-

terils "), and that di.sobedience, rudoui'ss, or

quarrelling are not, as with monks, classed

among things of a darker die (i6.) The same

council, in a subsequent session, enacted a similar

scale of punishment for nuns, "sanctiiinniiiles."

with the same climax of solitary cnuliueineiit

for the incorrigible (Cone. A'luisgi: lib. ii. c. 8).

The rule was to be recited in chapter very fre-

quently (cc. 69, 70).

For monastic and canonical discipline geiiei-

aJly, see BtiNEDicriNE RuLK, Cano.nici, .Vox-

AcifisM.
'

[1. G. .S]

(4). From the constant u.se of the roJ or

scourge in monastic discipline (see above, § '.')

the word disciplina came itself to mean Hogijliij.

In the Liber Ord nis S. Victoris I'a is., c. :i;i

(quoted by Ducange) is a full description of' the

manner in which a monk ought to take jiunish-

ment (disciplinam accipere). Siunetimes Jisu-

/ilina is used with a qualifying word, as "(iisei|'.

flagdli" {lii'ij. 6'. Aurel. c. 4i); "discip. coi|»i-

ralis " {Ii'eg. Chrodegcng. cc. !!, 4, 14; Ci/jW.

A.D. 803, v. 1). [CORPoilAL PUNISflMK.ST.] [('.]

DISCOFERAE. In convents of nuns the

sisters who bring the dishes to table are some-

times called discoferae. Caesarius of .Aries (.•!(/

Oratoriam Ahixitis$im) ^\ye?. the direction, "ae-

qualiii eibaria potionesque comniunos e.\hlbe.iDt

discoferae vel pincernae " (Oucange, s. v.). [C]

DISCOMMUNICANTES. The second
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MANTES. Thesectmd

DlSCfS

(OTincIl of Aries (c. 10), referrim; to the eleventh
canon of th« first council of Ni.aea, condemns
thoiie who have fallen away under per.secution to
tire years among the eatccliumens, and two " in-
ter (/iscommM/tirtintM, ita ut conimunionein inter
|»enitentes non praesumant." Tiie canon of
.Nicaea referred to has •' Sio Irr, x'-ph wpoa-
iopat Kuivuif-haavai Tip \ay riv irpoatuxuv

"

When all who oflered communicated, this was
».|uivalentto,i sentence of exclusion fortwovears
from the mysteries, thoush not from thcprelimi-
inry prayers. [Sec Co.MMU.NiON, p. 415.J [f.]

DISCUS. [Paten.]

DISI'KXSATION. [Indlloknck.]

DISPIITATIO. In some monastic Rules a
ilMUssion on Scripture, called J>w/,ulatio, is one
ottlic exercises prescribed to the monks. For
usance the /,'i(/c of I'achomius (c. i!l) directs'
;Disputatio nutcm l'raep,.sitis d(unornm tertio
het. [Compare Coi.i.atio.n.] n ' n

DISTKinUTION OF THK KLEMENTS
lL'ommi'nio.v, Hoi.y.]

Pi'il.rv'^'^V'"'*^
"f" CHUUCH PRO-

Ok; Coii.v, Alix)wa.nck ok ; Divisio Mk.nsukna-
I'liOPKHTlr OF TIIK Ciii;iicii.]

'

piUS. (1) Saint, in Caesarea ; commemo-
Mted July 1;.' (Mart. Ilieion., Adonis, Usuardi)

(2) Martyr at Alexandria, with I'eter, bishop
of Alexandri.i, taustus the prcsbvter, and Am-
monius, under iMaximinus; commemorated Nov
;o (Miiri. Adonis, Usuardi). [\v. F. G.]

DIVINATION. It was all but inevitable
m the nature of things that the ineradicable
deiiro to penetrate the secrets of the future
should show itselfvsooner or Liter in some form
of superstition within the Christian Church.
Jews and heathens had alike been accustomed
to practices of which that desire had been the
origm. The decay and disrepute of the older
oracles, of which the legend that they ceased at
the time of the Nativity of Christ was the re-
I'resentation, forced men back upon the more
mysterious and recondite arts by which the
lecrets of the future were to be unveiled The
mind of the Church was, of course, from the
hrst opposed to such attempts, and taught men
to leave the future in the hands of Cod. But the
aws and canous which meet us alike in Kast and
ttesttestify to the strength of the superstition
against which the warfare was thus waged. Itan hardly be said, looking at Christendom as a
»i)ole, to have succeeded in repressing it.

ih. 1. pl^'.'i'
''''"'° ""' ^"''"'^'' «'' 'he arts of

he old Chaldaean soothsayers has been noticed
"Oder AsTiioi/joiiRs and Caia^'Ulatorm. But
he e aborato system of divination which was
t^ua ly recognised in the auguries of the Roman
public and empire, and which had a thousand

'amilirations in private and local superstiti,..«« even more difficult to cope with. As e;
IS he Council of tlvira (c. t5-) ^s^ (ind the augur
™«1 among those who were not to be admitted
» Christian communion unless they renounced
e r e;,lling.. The Fourth Council of Cailhage^_S!)) excommunicated any who addicted theni--^i'" to practices that were so essentially

DIVINATION 569

* ^*^ ^ lioweTer, tbe viiriou. reading of " gurlga."

leathen. That ot Ancyrn (c. 24) condemned
the KaT«MavT,«^^,^o, ,„ (,,.„ y„^„.,. ,„„
See also he ' I'euitential ' printed in Menard".
*'"•'"'"•

'^'•a- V- 4ti7. The legislation of the
emperors was even more stern in its severity :

but the sh„rpne.s.s of the law was iu this cas^

the Vi /"/ " ''

'mm"
'"' '•"uislMnent against

the UMae, under liberius, to the inlluciice of
suspicious fear, l.iviners, who were cnsulied aso the length ot the emperor's lili, „,i,r|,t help

work out the fultilment of, beir own predic-
tions So we tiiid Constantius inllictliL' the
lienaltyofdeath on all who were known "o'c,',':!
suit soothv.yers or observe omens. Kven thecredulous peasants, to whom the crv of a weaselor a rat was a presage of evil, wer. hunted down"nd condemucd (' «/. /•/,,„/. ix. tit. 10, \,. 4.
Amiiiian. A arcell. xvi. 1, ~,>\ \„i,.„, • ^'.-r'

.n:.nne,,halfbclievingil;;^!u,e:!:^gi,r;„'t
press, having heard that it had been declared Lthe result 0. such divining arts (in thi ca^
. «ooMa.r.|« is named), that the name of hissuccessor should begin with 0EOA, not onlvenforced the law in its fullest sever tv again {the diviner, but sought out and put to death alwhom he could find who... names brougIth
within the range o,' his suspicion (SocraL,^^
IV. 19). t IS probable en,.ugh that the wide-spread beliet thus engendered really helped t„prepare the way li.r Tlieodosius.

'

It was comparatively easy to con.lemn arf.hat were mani.cstly heathen in their nature.
It was more dilhcult when the practice camewith Christian associations and appealed to men'
reverence lor the Sacred Books." The priiSe
ol cas ing lots was recognised in Scripture as nappeal from the ignorance of man to'the I^^o vi"dence ot God (Acts i. •'«

; IVov. xvi. ;J:t ; xv i .

ceitain to direct men 111 the right path than an
appeal to the Written Wordi-' Ili;.e too.'bo

,"

Jewish and heathen inlluences may have help"
to oster the new torn, of superstition. The Jewhad been in the habit of so dealing with the Uwopening It at random, taking the verse on wh c",'he lighted as an oracle from God. It was hi^substitute for the Urim and Thummim andthe utteiance ol a prophet's voice {Uemar.
^u-ros. 6chM. tH). The Roman, anficipa^ng
the mediaeval belief as to the poe 's character

t '""^^.t
'°
"f

Aeneid of Vii'gil as filling up'the gap left by the dumbness of the ora.les Thesorhs ,,yilia,u,e were in repute as having pre!dieted the power and character of Hadrian (Spar-tun. I,
. J/aJ.

f,. 6), and Alexander Severus

uei the Bible, as a whole, or certain portion,
ot It came to be treated in the 4th century,

in the West rather than the East, but wa.never during the ,,eiiod with which we are con-cerned in any degree sanctioned bv the Church
or Its leaders. Augustine, who bad been con-
.ulted by Januarius a.

: . ^ts legitimacv, thought
It a less evil than seeking knowledge from de-mons, but condemned it, as bringing down theDivine Word to base and trivial uses (A«,s/ orfJanmnwn, cxix. (-,.,/«,• lv.)c. 87). The pro-
vincial Councils ot Gaul in the 5th century con-demned the "sorte, divinationis," "sortes sane
torum, and threatened clergy or niouk. who
practised them with severe i)eu.iUies (C. Venttit,-

m
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p':»i "Ji

r

.'.Hi,
J.

M

miiid

c. IB; Afidthmf. 42; Aurel. I. c. 30), The
irnolice ritw, linwevfr, Id spile ot' thi- piolii-

bitlnn, with till! iiicii'iiHiii({ pciwiT dC tho Kniiiks,
iinfl (iregni-y of T()ur« {Hint. iv. Ill) di'si'rilws a
scpni- 111 which, with gwal Sdlcitiiiity, in the
pre.sonre of bishopt iiml priots In the crU'linttion

jf Muss lit I'ijiin, the voiiiini's ol tlie Kpisth's iinJ

OoKpcIs were tlius opciii'd in onlcr to asii'itiiin

the foitiines of tlip hon ol't'lothiiire. [K. H. 1'.]

DIVINE SERVICE. [(Ommi'nion, Holy:
Mass: llouiw of I'havkii: Oi'fiui:, tmk Ui-
viNi:.]

DIVIHIO AroSTOI.OUUM. [Aiosilks*
KicuiiVAiJ, p. M7.]

DIVISIO MENSI'R.VA. The division of
the ri'venucs of ii cluirch aiiioni; the ('Icri^'v hecms
commonly to h;iv« hi'cii iiioiillily; this monthly
payment isciilliil liy Cyprian "ilivisio niensHriia,"

flml a .suspension fioni this was ei|uivalent to

what in latiT tiines was lalled suspension "a
oeneticio," wliieh did not iiifiessaiily imply sus-
pension from ministerial funetions (Cyprian,
J'^jiist. ;u, e. ;i;, [(iiil.viio.ns

; I'uoriii'a v ok
TIIK Clir-HCIl.] [C.J

DIVORCE. [MAiitiiAaK.]

DOCTOR. Beesids the general sense of
"teaeher," this word early acciuired certain
special sii;niliLali(ins;—

1. Ihict r Anil nin n. the ofTicer of the church
to whom was cnminitti- 1 he instruction of Cati>
DIIUMKNS (p. ;il(t). When We rea I in the Ais-io
SS. I'cr/fCtmic it F.l!r. (c. |;(; Kuina.-t, \i. 09)
that Aspasius, "preshytir iloctor," stood hefore
the door, we ought pndi.ilijy to understand that
he was a ireshyter who hure the ollice o{ Doctor
aiulifiitiiim. Cyprian, too, speaks (Epst. 2!i) of
" presbyteri doctorci," a well as of a reader who
held the ollice of teacher of the catechumens.

2. Persons whose te.ichiiig was of .special

weight in the church were called Docturcs. The
Veen tit (e. 1) of Celestinus (A.I). 41i'2-4;)2) con-
demn those who set themselves up against the
Doctors, meaning apparently in this case more
Jiarticularly St. Augustine (i:. 2) an<l the bi.shops
of Rome (c. .)). 'I'he same prohibition is repeated
in the Cupitu'arinn Car. M. vil. c. 44,

3. The term /(v/i's (/oc<or seems to have acquired
a technical force at a coni|iaratively early dale.
Adrevaldus (/'c Mime. S. Itcned. i. 2ri) speaks
of a certain " legis doctor "—clearly a judge
whodeferied judgment in consequence of having
received a bribe

; and a charter of Pipin, mayor of
the palace (quoted by Ducange, s. v. Doctor legis),
speaksof things decided by "|iroceres nostri,seu
Comites palatii nostri vel reliqui legis doctores,"
where the doctors are clearly persons who have
in official right to expound the law. [C]

vouitn
at Milan, (Allegrania, ftin-n .1/btiim. Aut ,U
Miliwo, tav. iv.) .See, however, Ilolliui, vi.|

|

tav. .'l:i. All tho sniTonmling figures an. m.,!!,.,!

in this example, hut our Lord Is plaied ,il„„'„
them in a kind of stall or ri/i.nte, wiK, ,,,.,'

palm-trees at its sides. He holds ii hook or mil
in His hand, which is partly unrolled, «||||,
the doctors have closed theirs. So also in A||e.
granza, Jav. i., a mosaic from St. Aqiiilmu, I't

Mil. in. The Lord's elevated seat is pl.wi.d ,,„ ,

rock, with the Divine Lamb below, pr,.bil,lv in
reference to l!ev. v. as "able to opcL the liuol,"
On the light and left, at His feet, are Juscpii
and Mary in the attitude of adoi'ati(in.

Pel ret (i. pi. 1.) gives ;i ci.pv of a verv skiliuj
painting trom the catacombs, which pi,',,,., two
doctors on tlie Lord's riglit hand, who :ue «.
pressing attention and wouiler, and .loseoh and
Marv on the otber, with looks of patient waitia^
on llini. Tiie hgure on the left is so evidently
teminiiie, as to repel tho idea that the four
evangelists are intended.

The fine diptydi of the ,5lh century at tho
("athedral of Milan and that of Muraii,i'(nii,..,ti
Mnn. (Ii S. Crifo and Oori, T/ics. Di/,1. viii. tub..'

8, see woodcut) al.so represent our Lord ,,ittiiii/

DOCTORS, CHRIST IN CONFERENCE
WITH. This subject i,i represented in a fresco
of the first cubiculum of the Callixtine Cata-
comb. See in Hottari, taw. xv. and liv., also tav.
lixiv. Both arc conventionally arranged, our Lord
being on a lofty seat in the midst, with hand
upraised in the act of speaking; the doctors on
Hi» right and left, with some expression of
wonder on their countenances. The only sarco-
phsgtti besides that of Junius Bassus (bottari,
XT.), which indis utabiy. contains this subject,

to (Uted by Martigny to be that in S. Ambrogio

with the doctors standing bet'ore Him. Tliese if-

present Him of more mature apiiearaiiie nnd
stature than the account in the Gospels quite
warrants. The figure below our Lord's feet ij

supposed to represent Uranus or the Firniamcnt
of Heaven (Ps. xviii. 9). [K. St. J. T.T

DOLIUM. This .seems to be the most con
venient generic term for the various representn-

tions of casks and large vessels which occur fre-

quently in early (.'hristian art, and have sym-
bolic meaning very generally attributed to thcin.

(Boldetti, pp. lii4-J(J8
; Perret, iii. Ii ; Bottari,

tav. 15,').) As they are generally found on tombs
they are taken as empty, representing the body

when the soul has fled from it. If tlie marriage
of Cann [see s. v. Cana] can be supposeii to be so

frequently used on sarcophagi as a .symbol of the

Resurrection, the cask may be supposed to repre-

sent a water-vessel, and be a short-hand symbol

of the Miracle. This seems altogether unlikely,

and, moreover, in almost nil case's the vessels re-

presented are strictly " waterpots of stone "or
hydriae. The clo.-'c juncture of the staves of a

cask hull been taken to indicate Christian unity.
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fli. St. .1. T.]

UOLL'.S iMAl,lIlS. [KoiKiKKv.]

DOME. (Commonly denve.l from DoMrsH onies Ciig at „no time so invariable aHtotch unfiles as to usurp their name. IVr*
liapsfroin 5-.ua.) A concave ceiling or ciiio a
eitlier hemispherical «r of any other c v!!'
'"'enng a circular or iiolvuonal are..- „l V
Mfthe exterior of whiih 'i!: ^f el h ."0; ] es'e'form, (Parker's Glo,s. s. v. Cci«,.a).

Wilica type, though it is .sometime.s foun.l • n« chu,,h of Sta. Croce in Oerusalemiiie (,"
i.t,ince) we hnd a dome covering one of thia^.s(the sonth-easteru, by whic^ the le s(idosed. [Cliuiicil,

J).
;J70.] ^ "

,

In Mpuldiral or memorial churches usunlW !

rcdarsoinetinics polygonal in form the"dS

j^£n--:r;^-Sj-~:^;:

t,l„hi » ru
^-ouicn 01 at. Ueoree m Thea-

^t^a:^:r:fCVi"™"'*'"-^''"*"'''^.
p.:i72.] ' ''" ''"'* ^•''- ^'^ [CiiUBcii,

AEivu 'r:''''^'^'
^"" ''^ *'"' -p>-- i

••mall dome rr?""""
''"" '' '"""'• ""^'"^''g

S'.So h^a ho h
,"•'' '•" ""^ *"'"''' ''' "">t of

II,. I,'"'
'"'"' ''">" Its size and from the ,,ecu-

oiue, e^t ,„
^''' " '" ^"' "I'oi' two semi- :

"e-.ea.t.md west, by which mcaisa vast unen

i^huiXs'Th^^Ka^V*;^:,,
••;"-''•

•'r''''i"«

pi-. with, mc"; .:;;; :,;;';.rp''7"J-

,SJ:^:i,:;ic;;r!:r'---'-^-'^^

•
t. 1, I,, _,; ,[ iiigli, he iiw the 1 <,mn i«i

> ter the deatli of .iustiiiian we ii , i, to^"truction. in which the dome itself is 1, 1

,

I. -Inim pMMced with windows ^'.'T'.;;"
I

empire. The church of ,st nil f ,

stance, at Ancvra, helongi i- „. h- in t'."''"*"• pnrt ofthe.Uha,idi;J~^^^^
(^^'•ntury, ,ad sii.d. a dome idicM ,,, .T .

^^

msmm
,pc.-haps of more modern ,late. n'l 'nc,, ,'« n

l_c.j

hou^'sSd -V'^^'''' "^'""^'"S t" t'le house 0,household, has several eirlesiastical sen.ses--

now ot laith
; omnibus cons-ruus honor exhi-

2. In the Kast, the principal di^nitnrv in „church choir after the ProtopialtcJ Twlo'^va:

il
I

^ I

lill

- il!

I*

'

i^\ i

It ...

"I

Ml

;?iar{|'

1

I
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mil' I'll I'lK h ^I'li' III iIh' '<' ii', til li'fiil llii< iiiiit!i>i'ii In

iiiili|<lii>Miil iImiiIIiiiiv> '^'i>ii>. /V "//i.
, I

. VI. f ;>;

(liiiil'i ' M. /i.'/ir,/ |i|i, •J7_'. -7H
; l>iii iiii;;i', », v.).

.'I l>fiiii:ilh'i liHlhnuin, iJ AiiM""""!* f'"''

fi'^wf, III!' I'lili'l ilmii'-ki<i'|ii'r lit <'iiii>tiuitliio|ili'

(f.KliiiilH, l>,(tg,K. I. f i:t).
L'' 1

I»oMINIi".\. il.imii'H l)AV.|

1)( (MINICA, i>iMo^^Ti(>i, iiiiiiiiii'iniiinli"! Iitn.

H i("'. l'!/'<ii>t.).
I
VV. K li.|

DoMINK I.AIIIA [Dmhin Aiutmiuii m.)

DDMINK'At.lS nr -I.K. A I'utr lim>ii olnth

ll^i'il liv li'lllllli'n III tlll> tlllli' nC till- ri'ii'|>linll III'

till' l',ii> liiHIxt. Sii liir nil iiiilliiil'llii"! nil' ii^ri'i'il,

Mil 11 l< II KilllliiM'ltl'il I'lillll wlli'tlli'l' il »lln II

uliiti' ii'll Mi'iii I'MT till' lii'Mil, III' II iiji|>klii in

ulllrll li'lliilli"- III i'i\ I'll till' KlH'llill'l^t, wllli'll

tlii'\ \M'H' I'i'iImiMi'Ii til tiiiirli with tlin Uilkiiil

lllllll, ll'llM.MI'NIllS, lllll.V, |i. '4111,]

Till' liilti'i \ ii'rt i« tliiit wliirh li,i'> III!" Kii'«li>«t

iMini'iH y, mil run n'lknii miiihiii; it» Mi|i|inrti'in

mii'li iM'iiflilv litiii'^;iriil iiiitliiHilii's lis ('iirilliiiil

lli'll.l ( /h V. Ill /•;/. lili. li. •'•' 17); HmIhI'I (.Ii','/ii,'-

ci/., I'.irt. \. iilii. viii.); .Miiliilliiii(i/.' I.iliii-,/, (lull.

Iili. i. I', V. 1'. \xv.) ; Miir"i' ( //ii'Ki/i'.i'., "iili vni'.);

VoHs. ( /'/ii'-. //»''. id' S,,w'nil. Ctfii. Jliim.), mill

ii||ii'l">. It ii rliii'lly liiiii'il nil t»ii niiiiiMx nl

till' Ciiiiiu'll lit Aiixi'ii'i', A II. .'i7H, iiiii' (rmi. Mil)

ti'llii'liliiii; »<>iiii'ii t" I'i'i'ivi' till' Kiirlim'lnt

»itli till' liini' lllllll; lliii ntlii'i' (I'liii. 4'J) I'liiu't-

liiK lliiit I'ViTV Miiiniui ulii'ii nlii' ('iiiiiniiiiiiniti'ii

.iliiiiilil liiivi' iii'i' iliiiiiin oilia or pInu iiiL'tinnic

lii'i' I'liiiiiiiiiiiiKii. Tlii'sii two I'liiinnH iirii lutor-

lu'i'li'il ti. I't'liT til till' itmiii' Miiliji'il, nail tin-

iliiniiiili 11II.4 liiiH lii'i'ii tliiiK iili'iitilii'il with tlin

t'nii' lllllll I'liitli 'villi wliii'li till' liniul wna In lie

t'livi'ii'l lit till' tiiiii' III I'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. Tliln ciiHtiiiii

Is ('\|>l'i'>'.lv iiii'iitinlii'il ill It Hi'i'innii jiriiiti'il

niiiiiiij; .\iii;ii''liii'''i. Iml I'l'iniii'i'iisly nMiilii'il to

liiiii, ill uliii'li wi' I'l'nil, "iniiiii'H i|iimiilii nmi-

niiiiiii'nii' ili'>i.|i'i.iiit lavi'iit iii.iiiiik, I't miiiii'ii

iiiiilii ri's iiiti'lii t'\liilit':int liiili'niiii'iitii iit ('ii|'|iiih

(.'lili'.ti m'ii|nniit." It will lit nliiu'l'vi'il tlint

unwlii'i'i' i> tlii« iii|ikiii i'.«|ii'i'»''ly nil It'll i/iiiiiiiiiVii/i',

T'lir nthi'i' view -t lint tlio i/ohidhVh/i' wan n

lii'iiil-iovi'iiiii:. 11 vi'iUi'l'. 1 I'or. si. 1:1) isntronKly

»uii|iorli'il liy lliu'mi>'i'( '
'' '("i); Ijiblni (m/ t'm-

cil. Ai(li.i.'<ii'cl. r, mill llniii/.iiis {.Xnt. m (Iratinn,

calls, .ixxiii. i|imi'»t. iii. c. !!•), niiil i» iici'i'|iteil liy

our own lliiii;limii (bk. »v. rli. v. § 7). T'lio pnit-

Mii;o (ViiMi nn niii iiiit MM. IViiili'utlal I'ivt'n by

l>iu'mij;i', li'iliiililiuj; n wuiiimi to cnimiiunii'ftto

it' .•'III' lins not lui' " ilmiiiliirnlt'" oti hfr lii'nil,

"si iniiliiM' I'liniiiiiiiiiians iloiiiiiiicala »uuni iiu|H<i'

caput Ruuiii null liiiliuorit, iic," is oxprosa for

thii vii'W it' it 111' I'lirri'otly qiioteil. Tlic canons

viti'il I'V Ualii/.iiis (apiiil Hiiik;liam, I.e.) t'nmi tlio

', jiuuiii ol' M.'ioiin, "in whii'li tlitf </omi/iic'n/f is

«s|iri'.'-slv ntyii'il the voil which the woinon wore

upon tli'ir licail.'- at the cniuniunion," ilo not

appear » 'i.i ."ts of cither the lirst or second

t'oiincil i.j that name. This, however appears

the mine pmbable view. [K. V.]

DOMINUTM. 1. One of the iinines of a

Oill'lU'll {i|. v.), (iieek KUfiiOKiif.

2. Ki)uivaleiit to KvpiaKhv Sflimov. Cyprian,

E/iiii. 0:1; " Nuimiuiil ergo Ihminicum post

ci'puam cclebi'iie itfl'T^nm''?" An.l the martyrs

in Africa, somewhat later, were accused of cele-

brating "collcctain et Doiniuicum," the ordinary

IHIMIO

nnnenilily anil Ihi" Linil'ii Supper (Aiti Pm-nm.
,Siilii>iiini, etc., c. .'•; ciuiipiiie 11. 7mi<lH|. |(' i

DOMtNI'H or IIOMNCR I, Kipiunli'm i„

"Snlnl" an a tllli'; iii " lloiiiliiiis .biniiiii-i "
i,,t

.St. .Iiilin, III <')pr(nii'« /.i i nt ('iie-nnii^ >.|' ,\||,.,

.SoiiietiliM'n III till' f'liiiii /loiiiMM. ,S|. iMiiitiii, |,,f

lliiilmii'i', la cnlli'il " IIiuiiiiim Mmtiiiiia" in ii,,,

iiiefjicu ami In inn. 11 of I lie llrit I'lniinii .,|

I'liill'a. .St. I'eler l« inlleil " IImiiiiiiih I,ii,,

Apiinlnli.l " (t'lm.. I'linin. II, c. '.M); ,S( |',,|,|

" llniiiiilin I'aiiliii ApiirttiiliiH" (llreumy iil '!
, ,,,

Ili4. IrnHi. \\. W). Till' IAk' iiltlii' rhiii,|,ii.,in

t'lirUlinns (an ill " Mnr Mirkiin"lii " |iiiv,ili'ii|

til Ihimiiinn.

'.'. Itikhips arc called />i>miiii, itillmiit nny
riii'lher ili'iiKliiilinn of their i<p.>rii|Mil <lit,'iiiu.

V'f iiHlmii'i', a bi-liiip in iIi'.m'hIii'.I |,i i;i|.^„|'y

the (lieat (/.'/ii>< i\. '.'7) an " llniiiliiiii ,Mi/,i.|,i,||,

ei'1'lenlne." PmiiinUH In this inni;i' iiIm' i< I'n..

ipieiitly nliiii leiieil Into I>ii,iiii"H, ns, |i,r iiiitniin.

bv llri'^jnry of Toiirn ami (lri'j;iii'y llm ili,.,,'

((•iicaiIKe, n. v ), [I'l

.'!. lhm\i,u wnn at first a lllli' i.f llin iil,|,;ii

( /I'ci/. Iliiiiiliii. li.l), aflei wards iif his !.iili.ii||ii i,,],^

and, III the iiiiildle ii^ti"', ol imiiiks ^I'lii'iiiiiy (M^ir.

li'lieiii//(i.'. iilit ). 'I'lie wiinl was .i|iplii<il lii.i^iini)

(.Siilpic. .Sever,, A'/i/i. '.', :1; Mabill. .Inn, n. .v.
/;.

xviii. !•), to bishiips (Cirn.'. Aiiirl. m. ,SiiI,,it,)|

and to the pope (|liii'iitii;i', (itiw.sm: /..i/, s. v.i,

lleiice the titles, " Itaii," " l>nli," " lli.niin," ic,

ill the Kiiiiinnci', mid, in iiinderii Kii'iirli, " liniii,"

for niiinkn (llni'aii^i', (i'/i<.i.i. I.nt. u. s. Alanl. Ijai.

i'nwi. diDxiiiiii I

'I I'.).

"Oiiiiuiu" wan Used nliiiilirly uf muuj.

[1. 0, S.]

DOMINUH VOIIISIM'M. 1. The vi'mIiI,.

Dominim I o'liaiiini, nilli the ii".|MinM>, e'( fiiia

ai'tiitit till), in fniiiid ill the (iri'j;inian .^'.irni-

immliirii iiiimedi.itely belnre the l>w.\um CwJi,

wllli'll iutriiiliiees the ().\Nii,N.

Ill the third of the am lent cnunns miil nail

appl'ovi'd -it the Kiist I'miiicil of llriKii, A I). .'ili:),

(llriinn'n ( Viniiin'.i, ii. M,'>), it is pruilili'tl tiul

binhopH and priest.s sliiuilil mil ^nct tin' |ii'i<{ile

in dillerent ways, but th.il bnlli shniild ilm' tlic

fiiriii Ihiiiiiiiia ait r«'".'<i 'iii (Kiilh ii. 4), unit

tin ' '1 pli res|»ii ,1 Kt I llm .«/ 1) " r (ini, tlii' (urn

handed ilmui fi Mil the very .'\,'iivlli's, miJ re.

t ''id !)» .:i«j
',-.

'
i'le Kastern n h I'he Uller

'....'rlioii djus III. I appear to be fnmiili'il on Hid,

for the Kastern I'hiirch has ciuistaiitly iLstil tlie

form " I'mne be with you all." (I'.vx VoImk-

CUM,] The disliuctiiin whiili the laiiiin notri

and torbidn between the |irii'.sl's snlulatlun ni

the bishop's, wan probably that the fnnnor umtl

the form Ihim nm viili muiii, the lalli'r, ns re-

presentini; more completely the l.nd IllinwII,

the form I'lW rolii.-,cuin. lint .see Krajer, Ik

Litunjiis, p. :lit(> f.

2. At i'l'jme, in the Daily OlHce, Amiiniu

ro6i's(;Mni, with the usual response, i.s said belnre

the Collect.

!l. When the Ilieviarium llipjimeiise {cin. t.

at. 0) orders " ut lectores populuiii nun 8.iliitent,''

the meaning probably i.s, tlia! Il'cy wee O'l

permitted to use the form coiiiiiumly ii|i|iro-

priated to the higher orders, whether DomirM

or I'ax vobiacum. [L'']

nOMIO, bishop of Sslnn.i in LXilmali". mar-

tyr, with eight soldiers; conimemnratcJ April

I'l (Mart. U»uardi> [«'. K. ij.]



'« Sii|i|ii<v (Aiti Pmyim
iiii|iiirii (( . 7 iiii'l H). ((' j

INI'H. I. K,|Mn,,ln.i to

" liiMn|tiir« .I'litiiiMM "
i,,r

1,1 I 111 {'iii'«iiiiii'. Ill' Arlr,.

/'I'liiiiPiH , .Hi. miiihii, i„f

illlllllK Milllllllla "
III llin

I III' Hill lll^l niuliril !.|

rillli'il " Ihiliiiiiii I, III,

111. //. .•. 'J.I); ,SI r,,„|_

IiiIiih" ((lrc({iiry nl"!' ,,i,,

rill' l/i(c iii'llii'r|iii;,|,„.,i|j

! M iikim") I. .'.|iiivii|riii

ml /'m/iiiii, ivilliniii III,.

tlii'ii- i'(i.-iM|.iil ilumi,.

JH ili'M'iilii'il In i;ii.|.|i|',

) iiM " |)iiiniiiii< .Mi/.i.|iiiti,

II tills IHimi' iiJM. i.| he.
/'ii./.)i'i». II... I'lir iiKi.111,1.,

mill (iri'^j.ii) iliu III,.,.

ii'Kt u Hill' 111' Hill iiiili.ii

>rw.'iriln ii|'lii<Kiili-ii||iii;i|,^

111 llliillks i;r iijiy (M;,f.

wiinl Hiis .ijijilii'iirii ,,.11111,

:i; Miiliill. .1/111. ". .V'.
/;.

I'lHii'. /Iii;i7. III. Siiliwr.),

lllli;!', lilrxstir. int. s. v.\,

," " i> " "1) 11," ii'.

I lllnili'lll Kri'llrli, " lliilii,"

It'Si. I.,U. u. ». Aliiril. Uaj.

SCI'M. 1. Till- viM'siil..

Ill llw i-i'«|iiiii-ii>, (( cimi

III till' (iri'^'uiiiin .SiiTii-

I'liiii' Hill S»i!,mn CuiAi,

:,»N(i.N.

iiiiciiiit I'liiiiiiiH mill mil

'iiiiiii'il III' lli'.'i);:!, A l>. 6(j!i,

;i.'>), It is |ii'uviili'il lliat

mill lint (,'lrft till' |lHi|i|e

tli.it liiilli shuiilil use lilt

ii.'ii''m (liiilh 11. 4), and

I'MHi ,1/ I'/'i 11 (ill), till' I'lirn

e vtii'y ,^;^l»lll"l, mill a-

sli'i-ni'l ' 'i riicUller

,'iir 111 bi' rniiiiili'il on liul,

I liiis rniistiiiitly iiM'il tilt'

you nil." [I'a.x Vuiiik-

I wliirli till' oaiiiill nolrl

III |ii'ii'.st'.s Miliiliillun .inil

iibly tiiiil till- rnrnior umJ

'(.vi'iHi, till' liitli'i', US re-

ilotfly the I. nil Himseir,

\m. I'ut bee Kriuer, iV

liB Piiily Ollice, Ihnmu
III re.'-iiiinne, i.s wiiil belore

riHiii llipi'imens( {cm. 1,

e.s iio]iiiliini nun Mliitent,"

is, till'.! tl'iiy worn B"t

t'onn foninioiily iipiiro-

orJcis, whether ZfemisM

Salona in D:i|tu?itii*i nrnr*

IS J
coniinenniriitcd April

[W, K. U.]

Uf)MITlANI?H

|«lli,.n .lulv l(,l/,„7. A ,11 ,11
;
"•'"'

(I) Mm In .It IMiil,ii|,.|,,|„„ |„ a,„M» «„,,
l,r,,.lli,.r,i i,i,i„ii,.,„„,,„..,| AiiK. I ( ,1/,,, ,. /..,„„.
If/ A<ll>ll|.|, IlKlllll.Jl),

.all iiinii, .„. ,„„,,vt.„, .^.„„ „.,;„;.:
IW .M (M.iit. //,,».,., INiiiii.li)

ll' llMiiii, I.I M..|il..,i,., ..„.,.„ ^.„, -,7„ ,.,„,,_
""" '•''! 'I"' I" (''</. /I,,.ml). (W K <|

1

IM),MITII,I„\, vi,«(„ ,y, „, ri.rMi,,,,
'"''"'r""!'!. I"l' l>..llllli,lM lllnl Tllli.lll ,

mi'iiini-iili'l May 7 (.1/,,,/. /,•„,„. (,/ {,,,,||.^
I.iiii.li); Miiv rj( \l,i,l. /Iinuii.) (W K tj j'

I"'Mrni:H._ (J) M,.,ty.i,.,Sy..„. :,.„„„„.,.

i'."""";\
•'"'> " ('/'"'• "">. IW., Aii.iiii,,

Uinnli). '

(»)lnrhiyKlii,A,r.,.,i,<,,Tu,,
,i,„|,.,..|||||,,i, „.

mi'im.i'.ili'il Aiii;. 7 (Cil. Il;,„„t.) I W V )i 1

IM.MNINA 111- IK.MNA, vi.i;ii,, „,,,;,
*"'',

";'; ,;"«'» ;'">"i'"ni.M., , niii.i„i.„i,„,,,;.,i

.*l'iil IM l/iii'/. AilmiM, Uniiiini,, IW K (i
I

IM-MVINI.R (1, Miiitvr II, •nH...„|i,i,i''.
mill \i.|iii'; IIIIIIH ,.„(,„| M,,,.,,), .„,

,y^^^.i
Uiiiiriii).

^

(») .M.ii'tyi' lit .lull,,, i,„,|,.r M,„i,„|,„,. ,.,„„.
nmiii.nilr.l Orl. !l (//,.) ,^y y ,, .

l>(»MrH I»KI. (I) I,|,,.r„||v, ,|„. ,i„.',' ,,

.HIinillliTllll lillilijilii; (n,,t„||M, ,.;/)„„„/ ill ,7.
Ilfiiri'll.il. /;«„»»,, mill ( ;,,,, II. /;,„„

(.') Thi' Chiiirh. as t|ii. vv|,„|,. I.nijy „f ('(n-ir,.
IM11 IH'i.i'lf (l.unim- iirCiKlmii, /,.„ Atlu,u.,ni„,
I...'; Iliinun;!', ». v.) ,^, .

DONA, DONA IMA. Thi'so woni, ai- „„t
iinlr,.,|i„Milly ii-liI ;.y Chnsti,,,, wi-lt.ii-, ii, (|,„
.|«ml«'n.i.„l'«li;.niii;, plainl in .•hi.r,-h..», ,,ai-i|.
niliirly i-iihtly ,ir t, ^iv-ii i,« niiMiiui-l,;;, „f

IIOOIW OK ciniK, MKS fl7,1

^
(3) Martyr Ht<;„,li„K,, ,..„„„„. ,„„,»,,,

" «n-(M"l lll|?( III

^.m.«i™t.„n-.T i-r,.iv..i| liv th..„lli.n.,-s(.l,.|„„„.

.Silon UK A|i.,ll. Iili. Iv. A;,. IM; l'ai,li„,H „(' N„|,,
S,M. ,s hiirU, ,1). Tin. ni.-r..,,,,onilin« On.,.).'
..iiHll»«^<(«nM. (I.uko „i. :,. 2 M„,,„,,. j,. „;,
»liicl. Sm, „, ilwli,,, „, ,-^ ^^ i.^.,p„^,v»;
»<•- N'c, lor -n.Hl.,,,,.,1, thn ai-.-muit nCtii.i oIIim--
rai!»M (.in»hinlin.. t.i thi. Ana.stam, at .l.ini.a-
'm (huwl). I,y., „;ivC„»/. iii. i>,f,), rciu,,,,.
-•I.'l; VoilVI. OkkKKLNiLS.]

[^;J
IIONATA, ..I' S.-illit.,, m.-irlyr nt Carthaee

»illie l.vi.n othi'i-s; ii„„„K.,„„ral.,.,l .Iiilv I7(.l/,„^
li'M. !,(., HeJiii., A.li.niii, UnuaiiJi) fvv V U 'I

DONATI [OiiLATi.]

W)NATrANUH. (1) Martyr „t Nanto,

» Ili«h.,,i miii ,.„„fe„„„, i„ Af,,i.. „i„, ,'Wu«, Miin.uetu.s Oerniaiii,,, „nd KuscoIuh
'

"*'• If/., AiloMiK, L\iiar(ii). ^'w. K (i.J
|

•iru"^'^
"'''^'

i'.''*'''"'
"""''.^'' "' Ali-ica,

"'ti Maxima anil Se.unda, i.mJer UaHi-nu.-
-n,i.„„.,-,.u.a My ;,o (../„,.,. //,,,«., ;:;:

,

'rf., lnuai-di, CV</. C'ui-M.). [W V G 1 I

r"(l;;"t*•"''%""-?' coinmemonuel;

1^17 ('/i^V'
""''"' <='""»'«"»»'«"--'i

(4 Mar.vr i.. Alrl.',. »|||, K,..,.h«,,l,M ,)„I.Mi.ii, ami .„ ,. ,, ,^, i
";

(•..H.I,iia.ill,A,,..l.l(j/
,,.//,,.,,,;

'*'' '

(fl) Many, a, ,: „,„„ , ,„,, ,„|„/, , .

• I ( Milif. Ailnnls, llsllir.ji)

(8) IIMi"|.a...ln,„i-t>i-alAi,.|i,.,„i„r
„i

,

"'"'" ,' "'"I"" lali-l All' 7 (M,.,'"™
',:,'• ""! .'<."ii.',Aii ,i'.i,L,[,;"'-

""^!.i.n;''.i;;::;-''i,;;';;: :;::;•;'''• '

\
A"^i:k.a„/a,u;';;;,:',::;1:' ••--'

(8) Maitvi- at Antiii, h, ,»„), I!..,,,ImIi,s V«1,..

ir::;:;;:::'::^:';' '*«•- ""'-^' -•"-•

(9) MiiilyintC
, wilht^iinh, in.lAi-.iin.tiMs; ii.llili||.|,i„|i,|p,| ,s,.i,t ', , I/, ,,

(10) .Miirlyi- with n..|,„„,„„.., ,.„„ ,
VI, i,|„.,„,

,-„i„„„.,„„r„„,| I, ,, J^ J
'

^'''>'

IW. ..•, 0,]
J-'' 'lU (.»-« .SvMlioi,). .Si.ii.St. .(„|„, , I. I.

ii :;!',
7.;;""'" '"'"^''-''-i-i.". "h-h.

Ill" HiMiih (lli.riii.i.iiiM; fiiiMiin'l, Ihi. .\,mr

"""' /'' '"''""". '>-''•, tav. II., III,. ,ii„„ I, „,.,;

:' '"'."."'."'••/""I '""'" l-.nh -irlyiiiiimii..,.

uty till! (i,||,nviin; v„,„,„ ,„.,.„,.._.

"'"""" ""•" »l»""i ITicr ,111111., Inin, v (...

l-riii.. ini,i.ll,i,iii,,„|,„„|,|^„„,,„
,

•

)"'«" """I"', null.., I,. ,„„„.,„.„,„,
Intimiti.« Mivi I, i,,|,.u„i,., |,,„. ^,1,,., ,„.,\,

n Ullil .1 ,|-,.,|,„. „.|ii, I, ,.„„t,,|,„ „ „ ,,„
Mhthi. .„„,1, ,„„|,, ii ,„„„.^ , ,|,„ (•,„„„,

"'"•
[i;. St. .). T.]

I. riie |,i-||i,:i,,a| ,,,,1,.,. ,|„„,, „f „ ,,„„.,.,, ,„^^
t . Iiavu l,,.,.„ ,1, „,„,.|„,„ ,j,„„, ,,j „^_, ^^,
<.'h«r.h wa.s ,„ built that tlui allar iva.n at tho

"llai In a l.a»ili,;an ,hui,-h nfthi-.i,. ai-,1,,, thorewere fiM- th,; niost ,,ai-t thi,., w.isten, ,|„,„., ..

" Alina <Xmi\m tripll, I ,,„t,.i lni.r,ill. „ii|,n, ,rcu
"

I'aullnii, ol Ni.itt, ) j, .tj, ad Sei:

In Conslautinc', pi-cal "Chnnh of the .Sn-
v.our- at ,leru,,alei„. Ill, three ,1,..,,-, fi,!, ,,

liirin, ,ei.v„.e the " w..e,.er,s " (.p,„«Aai«..„,
Jf thei wiu, a Naiitiikx, the western ,| •,

Kiive eutranee „,,., tl,l,, „,„i „tl„i,- ,|„„,, „,,„(„
fr-im the narthex

. ,|,e „,,.... The nave «
.umeti,„e.H ai-aiu it .iivi,|,.,l i,„„ ,|,„,„, „„,tlapeza-the portion, (or the ,-||.n,:s a,, I the
people re.spcctiyely-l,y a .si.„.„„ or partition

eutere, hy the we.steri. lioors .saw before them nt
.....1.11.., or ..I r—n '.•udo.siiiz the

sunctiiary, witli its tliree .lours.
•^. The ,loor.s iii the I, i.ta.sis wore koowo

generally- a» Hay^tWoBvoiSts, »JpT«, ro'u iy.'ou

fniiiiiiiiu
..f?§ ^fMill I

• 'J 'i' '

*
'
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fiilHaTOi \ the sMe doors distinctively as irXiyiai

or irapaTrSpTia. Tlu' ciiitral doors were called the
"Holy Doors" (07101 Bvpal) mid sometimes the
" Royal l)oors " (flairiAiKa! Bvpai).

I!. Tlie !;r(?at western <loors ot" the imve were
called the " Koyal (Jates" (/SairiAiKoi iruAai);
and this term was also ailo|ited by Latin writers,
fio that '• rei;iae " eiinie to he used substantively
for these doors. An.is'asius, tor instance, says
(Vitae I'lmtqf. v. U'.l) that pojie Honorius (a.D.

62()-(;:!H) covered with silver plates the great
royal— the so-called " Sicilian "—doors at the
entrance ot' a cluiich (regias in ingressu ecclesiae

inajoies, cjuae aiipcllantur meilianae). When t'

church had a narthi'.v, the western doors of tins

were also sometimes called the "royal" gates.

4. I'lie great (.hiirch of .St. Sophia at Constan-
tinople had nine doors between the nartho.'; and
the nave. As these were covered with silver,

not only weie (hey called the " Silver Doors,"
but the same term came to designate the doors
of other churches which occupied the same
position.

.'•. Another term, the application of which
cannot be absolutely determine 1. is the "Beauti-
ful Gates " ' iipaiiu irvKa ). These have been
suppo.sed to be the gates which .separate chorus
and trapeza (<ioar); those which separate nave
from narthtx (lli'cauge); or the outer gate of

the narthex (N'eale). The latter application is

siipporte I by the llict that the term is taken
from the " lieautifnl Gate " of the temple, un-
doubtedly an outer gate.

6. The "Angelic (late" (ayytAiKv; iruAi;) was
one which allowed a per.son to enter the trapeza,

so as to draw near the choir. Nothing farther

is known of it. It is not improbable that it was
a local term.

7. The word ivfii, is consistently used to de-
signate a door within the building, and the wonl
itvKrt to dest'nate the much larger "gates"
which admilied the mass of the congregation
from without into the narthex or the nave.

Kpithefs like "royal " "and beautiful" arc per-
haps not u>e'. ably with a special meaning,
but the " II(dy Doors " are always the central
doors (if the liema. ami no other.

8. The Holy Doors were opened at the com-
meacement of the Great Vespers, at all "en-
trances," whether at Vespers or in the Liturgy

;

and at the end of the Liturgy, when the people
are invited to approach for the purpose of com-
municating (>ieale, JC.istcrn Church, lutrod. pp.
194-'J00).'

9. The doors of churches were frequently of
rich material and workmanship. The outer
doors of St. Sophia at Constantinople were of
bronze, with ornaments in relief [Church, p.

374]; and those of the Iconostasis, as well as

those between the narthex and the nave, of
silver. And elsewhere, as not unfrequcntly in

the J.i'ier / until, en is, w.. read of doors of metal
gilt, or of wood richly inlaid or carved. [C]

DOOBKEEPI';RS(iri»Xaipo!,flupwpol,Os<iVi;ii),

an inferior order of (dergy mentioned by the
Pseudo-Ignatius (E/n'st. Aiiioi.h.), by F.usebius

(//. JC. vi. 4;t), and by .lustinian (Xovell. ill. 1).

There is no moatic.n c.f them in Tertullian or
Cyprian, from which Thomassin (Vet. et Awe.
Keel iHscip. i. 1. 2, c. 30, § 8) infer.s that in

the tarty AlVicnn church their duties were

DORMITORY

discharge by the laity. The council of Uo-
dicea (c. 24), speaks of them among the iiit'erinr

orders of clergy. At the ordinaticm ,f a iluir-

keeper, after previous instruction by the ..icii-

deacon he was presented to the bishop whn ,|,,.

livered to him the keys of the church, with the
injunction to act as one who must leinler to
God an account of the things which are (i|h.iib|

by those keys (iv. Cone. Cirt/i. c. U), The 4tii

council of Toledo (c. 4) provides that a iloor-

keeper should keep the door of the chunh :il

the opening of councils. In the 'Jnd ciiiuii „t

another ccmucil of Toledo, held A.D. 0(17, it is

ordered that a doorkeeper should be a|)(jiiiiitc,|

by the priest to provide for the clcanMng anl
lighting of the church and sanctu.irv (linii^'s

Goiu/ics, i. 'J'.'(i). In the /l/)os<(>/i- C.,'„j;,(„(,„|,s

(ii. •_',")) they are spoken of as belonging to tlmt
portion of the clergy which represents the I.,-

vites, but in the lowest grade. Thi;ir share Ci
the Agapae was the same as that of a l.ei.tiir m-

Cantor {/liid. ii. 28); there is no niiMitiuii oi

their ordination, and they are named ainiiii'> th.'

clergy who were not permitted to ba|ili/.e (/W.
iii. 11). They were to stand during tlie timenf
service at the door of the part of tlie chimh
allotteil to the men (fid, ii. ;)7). Tliev w.'ic

allowed to marry (Ibid. vi. 17). [1*. 0.1

DORIA, martyr with Chrysanthus, imJir
Numerian ; commemorated March 19 (Cil, H,,.

^'""•)- [W. K. G.]

DORMJTrO (Kotfinmi), the "falling aslee|i."

used to describe the state of those who "ile|«irt

hence in the L(U-d " (Cyprian, l.'/jist. i. c. :'),

More especially it is used to designate thediiv

of the departure or " A.ssumption " of the Virgin

Mary [Mary, Ki;stivai,s ok]; Xanthopulus, liir

instance (quoted by Ducange, s. v. Ihniuli,,),

uses the expression, koiVitii' ilyvris, tV find.

iTTacriv A67(o. See Daniel's C-rfcx Litunj., iv. 'JIW

;

and Menard's iHavntm. Orecf., jip. 411, 7u7. [C]

DORMITORIUM. A garment for sloepinj

in; the "lebiton lineus " of I'acliomius (rrfil,

c. 22). The gloss on the Jinle of ,St. lioiiedict

ex])lains Dormitoria by the Greek word fyKoi

UriBpa (Ducange, s.v.). [C]

DORMITORY (Dormitoriwn). It was the

primitive custom for monks to sleep all togethiT

in one large dormitory (Alteser. Asce.ticon,h.i).

Not till the 14th century (Dunange, (llossar, /.ii(.

s. v.) was the cu.stom introduced of using sepiir.itc

sleeping cells. By the rule of lienedict all were

to sleep in one room, if possible (lioned. He^.c,

22) with the abbat in their midst (cf .Magislr.

AV;/. c. 29 ; Bened. /iVi/. c. 22) or in larger mo-

nasteries ten or twenty together with a ilean

(Bened. A'ei/. 16.; cf. Caesar. Arelat. ItC'i.adMo-

ivo-h. c. 3 ; Hei/. ad I'lVj/. c. 7 ; .Vurenl. Heij. c, 0;

Kerrecd. /,'rii. cc. 10, 33). Only the aged, the in-

(inn, the excommunicated were e.xcepteJ from

thisarrBngement(Cujusd. Jiefl.c. 1')). Kachinouk

was to have a separate bed (Bened. /'«/. v. s.;

Caesar. Arelnt. lie<i. v. s. : Fructuos. Rcij. e, 17).

They were to sleep clothed and girded (Beneil.

Jleg. V. 8. ; Mag. licy. c. 11 ; Cujusd. /I'ly/. v. s.),

the founder probably intending that the monk

should sleep in one of the two suits r.rdfifii by

his rule (Bened. Jiei. c. .'J.')); but in course of

time the words were loosely interpreted as

mtauing only the woollen tunic (Marteu. m/.'oc,
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oiut.) It was pai-ticularly enjoined, piiciile ns
the caution sounds, by Bone.liot ,.n,l others that
tj,e monks «eiP not to wear their knives in l,cd
(boned. /,«, c. 22

: Maoist. hVa. o. 11). A ]ii;|,t
»a» to be kept burning in the dormitory all
msht (Ilened. I'e/. v. s. ; M„g. J!,,,, c' oo

.

Cujusd. Jif,/. V. s.). All the monks were to rise'
at a pvea signal (/,y,;^. Momist. passim) The
dormitory was to he kept under lock and kov
till moruinjT (Mart. ,„J /iced. fc.,. c 48) The
sleeping-room for stranger monks was usu'illv
close to the great dormitory, and not Car from the
chapel (Mart, nd Jlcned. lle,j. c. ,•);): cf. Cwitut
Apisfii; ti8). ^ '

In the first fervor of monastic zeal it was n
common practice to sleej, on the hare ground
(X«,u«wia; cf, Altes. And. i.x. 8; IV/ St' inl,m
C.6; Theodoret, J'Mot/.. 1, &,,). othoiV slept
on mats (i;,m9ia, m,ilt,u; stnimcntn ; Cassiin
Cdht.i. •-';!; xviii. 11; liuilin. Verb. Scniur

'

i\
2(1, 125); trequently these were made bv them-
selves ( 1 1^ hwhom. 4;i), and Augustine speaks
of some strict Manicheans as " m.if tarii " <C„nt I

Yantin. v. 5). The rule of Benedict allows
'

mattress (saijum), coverlet (hcwi or Una) mA
pillow (aii,;t„le, v. s.); but in Kgypt the'm'it-
tiesswas considered a luxury in the 4th centurv
not permissible except for guests (Cass fJlt
in. 6). Some of the monks of Tabenna slept
in their tui.ics, half sitting, half lying (VUa
hehomil, c. 14, in Hoswevd's Vit. Pati:)
The time allowed for sleep was for K^y.itian

nionKf III the commencement of monachi.sm very
short uideed (Cass. Imtit. v. 20; C<jll xii V,
1111. H). Arsenius is sai.l to have contented him-
self with one hour only. Rullinus speaks of
others who allowed themselves four hours in the
night foi- sleep, assigning four for iirayer f„ur
kwork (l«-,. fen. c. 199). Kven Benedict,
iho'igh far more tolerant, forbad his disciples to
retire to rest again after nocturns

i liei) o 8 • cf
tass /,ut!t.i\ 12). But t),e rule was not adhered
10 strictly (.Marten, ad /lened. Hei. I. c).
The rules of the canonici in the 8th and 9th

century were very similar to those of the monks
(.hiodegang ordered all to sleep in one chamber'
unless with the bishop'.s licence {R,n. c 3)'
Ihis was enforced on the canonici 'in their
jnonasteries and on those dwelling under the
ishops roof, by the council of Tours, 813 A n
&1C. Un,n. ill. cc. 23, 24). The council at
AKhen, three years later, ordered bishops to see
ttatthe canonici slept in one dormitory (Cone
Mm,r cc. 11 123); and in its second session
wpa c,| the decree of the council at ChSlons

ta should sleep in one dormitory on separateWs (Cone. CMl. c. 59, cf. Cone. 3t,yunt. 813
*n, c. 9, of. C'oiio. Twon. ii. 567 A.D., c. 14)
™laic, in his rule for solitaries, orders that
i»lancy work is to be allowed on the coverlets.

r„!nr^oV;,''/"']''
"' ^"""^^ ^'mnietl

nteJ Dec. 19 (Cal, Armen.) [W. F. G.]

DOROTHEA, virgin, martyr with Theophi-
Mit tacsarea in Cappadocia; coiiunemorated

"i>.t)(Jfur/. Horn. Vet, Adonia, Usuardi).

[W. V. U.]

f£'u:;li?^'"'
com^elrated Mar. 28
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(2) Bishop of Tyre, martvr under Juliincommemorateil June 5 (C,,/. ji,,J.y

'"""''

unWIv'Vv' "' '^''••"'"•^^'li^i- with Gorconiusunder Diocletian
; commemorated Sept oh/art'l^^m. J<^/., Adonis, Usuardi). [W K 01

DORYMEDON, martyr with t i-
and Sabbatius A D 27H •

Trophimus

L '* • r. G.J

t..,??"''^'^^
(por^a/r. rfor.s/fe pdlinm). A cur-t in hung on the walls of the choir of a church

cle r""..' ;'I"*^'''«""/'
'»-•'-'' t'"-' .'tails o'tt

J"-um"(Th;ii,!^kofStG;;l,''lvI^;fl'"^
'.^). Kkkel.a„i,heyoungei'Al:('::^,^^S-

^i^^r::;;:'s.;.f'-^-^^'''--i--'^

a;;fSr^-'t:tm-^-:7--

^ Ppe.-; andis„lso represented simp in j,o«n form on graves and the walls ^f catV

cn't") withV' r' T' '''"'"'•""•'> <---'-
and in all representations of the Lord's baptism

Fraoo In th. C.l«omb of ftmitm^ pr„u,w, .^^ „,„„^

and elsewhere, the dove indicates the nre.>-.Dce
of the Holy Spirit. In one instance, an Orante
suijounded by several doves is oj.posed on one
medallion of the front of a sarcophagus to th.
Good hhepherd with His sheep on another.

.•1

If.- '<
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Thin uso of tlip >liivo is very frequont in tl.e

iiKiiiiinic'iils (if Soiitlu'iii Giiul ; wliiTC, as in

the ciitmiiiiilis, tlie birds which stiind on cnih

slilo of till' iiicinosninis or crosses arn ol'lcii cU';irly

intcntlo.il for <h)vi's. Sec l.eliliiiit, fn.icr. C/ire'ticiuics

rfc /<! (i(i«/f (tiitiricHics au huitieiiu; siec'c, I'uris,

As an cmbh'm of the Tliird Person of the

Triiiitv, tlic carved or painted tii^nre of the dove

n|)|icared from a very early period in all bap-

tisteries (see l.iike iii.' '24). One of the earliest

examples o( this is the baptistery in the ceine-

tery of St. I'outianns (.\rin,i;hi, ii. 'JV.''). The

paintin'^, thoui;h considered by Martiijny as oi

later date thaii the buildin;.;, is rel'erred by him

to the (5th century, and represents the Lord's

Rik|)tLfmAl fWYu. OHta>-onib of rutitianoi ; Beventh c^nturjr.

baptism in .Ionian. The rude nnd grim il&;nres

in this paintinj; remind ns of those of the I.an-

rentiiie and other very early MSS. The .sym-

metrical an'an>;cment is also like early Uyzantiiic

work, so called ; and the river is a windini; trench,.

\yith ft curious typical resemblance to the actual

course of .Ionian, which induces us to think the

painter had visileil it. So also in both bap-

tisteries at Kavenua. The mosaic of St. Mark's

preserves this llkiruess, with the addition of three

ailorini; auijcds, a star above the dove, fish in the

river, and tlie double axe laid to "the root of a

tree. Tliis inias;ery is strictly followed in the

wild and powerful painting of Tintoret, in the

Scuola di S. Kocco, now scarcely intelliijible

(Kuskin. Mullein I'aiidcrs, vol. ii.). The Turin
miniature is remarkable for its topographical

accuracy as to two of the sources ot' Jordan,

labelled rc-siwctivcly c Y) $ VOR and

TO T| S D/^ I). Martigny also mentions

fi(;ures of doves on a font or laver of very early

(late belonging to the church of Ooudrecourt
(AViUtf ArchMixiupie, v. i. p. I'-'O), where how-
ever only birds are said to be drinking from
va.ses, and pecking at grapes. See also I'a-

ciaudi, I)e Culta S. ,/oiiimis Uaptistae, |)p. h)i,

09, where copies of a miniature from a MS. in

the Uoyal Library at Turin, and of a mosaic in

St. Mark's in Venice, are given, both containing

the dove. A golden or silver dove was olten

suspended above the font in early times. [DoVK,
TiiK tucnAulsTlo.] These sometimes con-

tained the anointing oil used in baptism and
extreme unction (Martigny, s. v.; nnd Aringhi,

voL ii. p. 'A'16, c. 5). On lamps in form of doves,

see Aringhi, ii. 32.5, 1,

As a symbol of the believer, the dove of

course has chief reference to two texts of H. S.,

bcloDging to diU'erent yet harmonious trains of

POVE

thought. One is Matt. x. IG, " Be ye wis» m
serpents and harmless as doves;" the (iiln.r,

I's. Iv. U, "U that 1 had wings like a dove, tlirn

would 1 (lee away and be at rest." The passii;;cs

in Cant. i. l.\ ii. 14, v. '.', vi. !1, refer to tlie

Church, and therefore may be taki'ii as ict'i'iiiii!;

simply to all faithful souls. Marlii'iiv iriviv .i

drawing of a seal with a dove in the ceiilp,

surrounded by the words " Veni si ani:is," i.i

oliviiiiis reference to Cant. ii. Ul. Tlie .Imt

with the olive <u' iialm-branch, whiili s„

often accompanies it,' is held ei|iiivali'iit ti.

the form "In I'ace." As with other binls, ilio

(lying or caged dove has reference tn tlie ilo-

livenince of the soul from th'i llesli in dcitti,

or to its imprisoned state in 'if". [See liii'.ii.j

Aringhi iiiioles St. Ambrose's ^i re.on on St. Kiim-

bins, "Altiora facilius ]ionetraijtur siinpli(it;ii»

mentis, ((uam levitate pi'Miiavuni ;" ami St. .\ii-

gustine on St. Matt, x, to (he same piir|«ne.

iu Aringhi, ii. p. 14,'), the dove is assuciiiteil wiiii

the peacock; also, p. l.'ii), in a vault nf ih™

Catacomb of St. I'riscilla. In liottari, tav. ISI,

it hovers with the olive-branch above tliu llir«

holy children in the flames.

Twelve doves, nepresenting theTwolveApostl?<,

occur in Hottari, i. p. 118, on a mosaic cnuil'v,

Sec also I'aulinus of Nola (A/i. nd Srvcmin, x\,\ii.

c. 10). He thus describes a mosaic (inusivtai

opus) in his church. [Cuoss.]

" rirno cornscat Tririitis mystortor

Slat rhristus u)^o: vnx I'.iiris ciifjo Innnt;

Kt piT ciilunibaiii Spiiitus Saiiclus Huit.

C'rucrm corona liiciilo ciiigit Klub<i.-

Ciii curoiiae sunt corona aposinli,

Vuoiuni flguiu est In colniiilMnnii clioru.

I'lii Ti'iniiutls nniias Chripto coil.

Httbentc cl ipsa I'rinitate in^lgnitl;

Hum levelal vox patcrnu, ft Spiiitus:

.S.ii:ciam fatenliir crux et iigniiB victliiiiun.

Itegiiuin et Iriunipliuiii puipura el piihiia indirant

IV-tnini superaiat ipsa p tra ecclcpiac,

He qua sonori qiiuluor fontos niennt.

Kviingellstac, viva ChiUil tluniliia.' [U. St. J. T.J

DOVE, TltK EuciiARiRTic. Pyxos or iw'|i.

tacles for the reserved host were not iiiilVf

quently made of gold or silver in the shiipeul'.i

dove, and suspended over the altar. Dovos ol

the precious metals, emblematic of the Huly

Spirit, were also suspemted above the font in

early churches. In the life of St. liasil by the

P.seudo-Ainphilochius, it is narrated that that

father, after a vision that appeared to liiiii while

celebrating the Kucharist,divideil the wafer into

three parts, one of which he partook of with grail

awe, the second he preserved to be buiicil with

him, and placed the third in a golden dove linni,'-

ing over the altar. He afterwards sent (cir a

goldsmith, and had a new golden dove mailp lo

contain the sacred morsel (Ainphiloch. Vit.Hiisil.,

c. 6).

One of the charges brought against the Xc'

phalian heretic Sevcrus by the clergy of Antioch

at the Counci! of Constantinople, A.d. o.'iti, n.ii

that he removed nnd appropriated to his own

use the gold and silver doves hanging over llie

sacred fonts nnd altars, xP"''"' *"' "WC"'
TTcpirrtjay xpt^a^h'az VTrrpdt'w tu-I' 0iia*¥ ^'-

Kv/.! $ri0pa»i> Kai Ovaiaarripiiiiv .... iaffrfpiCf'

(LabSp; Concil. v. 159).

Sucn doves are mentioned by Anastasius in thf

Liber I'onti/caiis, e.<j., St. Hil.'ir. 70, "columbam
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t. X. 10, " Ho yo wis» ai

) lis doves;" I hi- (iiln.i-,

(1 \vlni;s liku a duvi', tln'n

be at rest." Tlie p,nsMn;i's

V. 'J, vi. il, reliM- to ihc

iniiy be tnki'ii as ri'Tci lim;

sdiils. Maiiii'iiv L'ivi'^' a

Il a (love 111 the cciiti-,

irils " Veni si iim:is," i.i

Cant. ii. 10. The .lovt

palm-branch, uhich so

; is lieUI ei|iiivaleiit li.

As with other liirds. the

has relei-enee tn tlie dc-

I'roiii til': llesli in ilcitii,

tate in 'if'". [See ilii'.ii.^

ji'os'j's ^'1 .'.iin on St. Kiim-

i |ienctraiitur siin|>liril;ii-

jieniiaeiir.i ;" ami St. Am-

X. to (he same |nn')i(ise.

ilic ilove is aSMieiatcil wilii

l.'l'J, ill a vault n( tin

ilia. In liottaii, tav. IM,

I'e-brancli above the ihice

lines.

!nt ins the Twelve .\posilo<,

1 18, on a mosaic eiiicir.v,

iila(A'/i. (!(/ '"('iccti/ii, xxsii.

ribcs n mosaic (musivtji

X'lioss.]

t\s mysterio

:

vii.x i'.iirisrocio tnnat;

jirltiis Siinclns Hull.

ocillKit kIuIiii:

onu aposiiili,

1 coluinl)uruni clioru.

Chrihto eoii.

litate in.slgnia;

tenia, et Spiiitus;

ux et agniie viciluiaTn.

mil puipura el piihiiaindirant

*a p< tra ecilesiiie,

or foiit;'s meant,

!hil»ii fliinilna.' [It. ,St.J T.]

ARlsric. Pyxes or rpc¥|i.

.'(i host were not iiiilic-

ir silver in the .shape ul'.i

iver the altar. Doves ol

emblematic of the Holy

leniled above the (out in

le life of .St. liasil by the

it is narrated that that

hat appeare<l to him while

ist, divided the wafer into

h he partook of with great

served to be hurieil with

ird in a i;oldeii dove hiiD<-

He afterwards sent t'ur a

new golden dove maJo to

iel (Aini)liiloch. Vit, JImH.,

brought against the Are-

s by the clergy of Antiwh

istantinople, A.I), o.'iti, iva<

appropriated to his own

?r doves hangiiii; over the

irs, XP"""^ *"' W"?"'

Tnjyiui' .... itnturipiira'"

ioncd by Anastasius in th»

St. Hilar. 70, '' columham

DOWRY
aoream pcnsan. libras L'l ;" Cf. Dncans-o, ,„>> vor
ftarantiis. l>c J/,lihus, lib. i. e. xvi. i:,; |.,„.lia
Nolan. J:/i. .xxxii. Not. ir.-t, p. 910. [K. V.J

"

DOWRY. [AiiiiiiAi:: Mahuiaok.]
D0XO\.OC,\ (&o(„K«y:a). The term d.xo-

losy IS iisu.i ly contined (l)to the '-(Jloria in
Excelsis, which is calle,! the greater doxolo-v,
,ind also the Angelical Hymn, from its opening
dause reiorde.l by St. I.„ke as having been sni,.-
by the angels who announced the birth of Christ
to the shepher.ls

;
and (2) to the "(Jloria I'atri

"
which is (•.illed the lessi'r doxidogy. The term
is however, sometimes given to the "Trisagion"
(Holy, holy, hidy, l.or.l (iod of Host.s, heaven
and earth are full of Thy gl„rv), called also
the .Seraphic hymn, in reference to the vision of
tlie Seraphim describeil by l.saiah (c. vi)- and
,iho to the wonl Ai.i,|.;i,i;ia (i). v.). when rep'eated
.ijain and again as a hvmii of jiraisc.

The exact periods of the origin of these dox-
elopes are unknown, owing to the extreme
srantiness of cnly Christi.m literature, but it
may be safely conjectured that, in their earliest
lonns, they came into u.so soon after that circii-
lation of the (liispel narratives which must have
quickly become general among tlhristians in pro-
portion to the cultivation of each local church
aiil Its means for commiiiiicating with the gene-
ral My o( believers. The extent and rapidity
01 this circniation being involved in extreme
»kcurity,so far as contemporary history informs
us, the positiveness with which later writers
have spoken of the almost Apostolic origin ot
these hymns must be .set down amongst those
numerous assumptions which have clouded our
real knowledge of primitive Christian life and
devotions. The '•'Trhsagion " in all prob.ibility
Bthe most ancient of all, as it would be the
natural expression of the adoration of the .Jewish
christians who were already in posse.ssion of
the Old lestament, and who would have been
lainihar with the book of Isaiah before their
mnversion to Christianity. Tlie use of the
•dona m l-.xcelsis," which originally consisted
only ol it.s opening sentence, would be equally
natural, whenever the narrative of .St. Luke wis

I consisted only of its first clause, would be

S. M hI'*^ '/.""'V*>' ^'^^ "'0 la.st verses
«t M. Matthew s (iospel.

i|ie "Glori;, in Kxcelsis " is unquestionably
.a.stern ongui. Liturgical speculators, in-

ei .have in,r,.mously discovered a reference to
t» existence n, very early writers. It h.is beenWly assumed ,ha/ It was in f^ict --^h:

nl„ "i'^

.t-hnstians sang on all solemn

t' ' r'" "'« ^"-^h "« ="•« ''fo'-red to in

h n the author of the dialogue attributed to

J";' :f
"'^" ^"•"i-^t'^'ns as watching

I, night lor the purpose of singing hymns,
> supposed that their chief song was the

,

«l«na ill Kxcelsis." It is also held To have

SEf;;"'rt'v°»hefamo;s„Iha; s letter to Tra an : " Adirn.abaiit hanc[-esnmmain vel cnlpae suae, vel erroris. nund

laea ih, t" '•"'"' ^''" ^''"'"' "«"" invicem."

L^'t '""''' ^"""'' "'* '''"^ Apostolical
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,t' o
"'^'" (vii. 47). It is there d«seriU-d n,the 'morning prayer," ami stands ns foll.-.s:

(.lory be to (Jod on high, and o„ earth peace
K-- will towards men (^^ a.O.^.o,"

s'X !We praise I hee, we sing to Thee {ou.„,-u,V ,r')we bless lee, we glorify Thee, we\,':,rslih Th elougi the great High IViest, Thee .lie,:::

kin«, (iod the Ki:iher iLgh, • :;;;;";;
K-..l,er of Christ, the I-anib wiihoii s \ ^tiikcth away the sin of the worl I, recliv ,. rJHayei-, thou that sittcst upon the Che ubin !l-.r lion only art holy, tho„ only, l,,r,| J,„ ,
i.e Christ of (i,„i, „,, ,.

„, ,„.•,;.„.
,

; »
I

l;j''"f;, and our king; by whom unto' Thee be.^Ory, honour, and adoration." L'nfortunately
the writer ol the ConMnUun. was n„t J . „,

,^'

(•"m the .spirit of ,'a|si(ic,,tion,wd.ich wash 10mean, rare among early religious writers
^

st ..s impossible to believe himwhen heattribut.;\''turp of palpably Oriental character lost

liihe'lVT.""";"' ^i
"'"'= "'"'

'" ""^ '"•"'•<'

or lev , '"'"Fu^"
'"" ""* """'^' "lt<'mtio„s

I e polations ot his own. In the mention ofthe doxology in he treatise Do Vu-.imit.tc (inAt a asms s Works) only the beginning is ,,uot d
illKl even licrn if iu n..* ;.!..„.: i ... .. ' »

,

mi even here it is not identical with that givenb} the an liorot the Cn^liin ion<. (iivin. direc-tions to the virgins for their morning de^oti.is
Athanasius says. " Karly in the morning say t

I

Ihee. When it is light, say, ' liless y„ thel.ord. a ye works of the Lord,' and ' Glory toOod in the highest, and peace on earth, goodwi 1towards men We sing to Thee, we biL T
wewor.sdi,pliee,'..indtherest(ofthehynin)"
(c. -'0; ton,. •_., p. ,.jo, „d. lj,.n,.,ict.).

'

ht. Chrysostom, on the other hand, in de-cubing the morning devotions of those who led.austere lite, says that they sang, as the ang.d

tee i"''^' M
;"' '"/'"-' '"'*''''"-^*' »'"' "> "^i"''

ion ot^Th
",'""'"''" """"; -""ki"U' no men-

MaW..). How soon the use of the complete hymnbecame general in the Western Church it is in"
possible to say. The 4th council of Toledo, Z.O.U treat.s ot it in its completeness, defends it, assuch, against certain rigorists who .d.iected to
Its repetition on the ground that only its (Irst
senten,|e was of divine origin. - Koi- the .same
reason, ,,,,.1 ,,,e fathers of the council (can. l;i).

_

thev might have rejected the lesser doxology
(-lory and honour be to the Kather, and to theSon, and to the Holy Ghost,' which was con!

po.sed by men; and also this greater doxology,
pait ot which was sung by the nn.'els at mirhaviours birth; 'Glory be to (iod on high, andon e.artl. peace to men of goodwill ;• bnt the
est that follows was composed and added toilby the doctors of the Church."
The peri.Kl at which this doxology was gene-

rally introduced into the eucharisticollice in theWest IS entirely a matter of conjecture. There
IS no foundation for the common hlea that it
formed a portion of the early liturgies. Justin
Martyr (.VW.i.c.G,-.) in describing the eucha-
nstic worship of his contemporaries, makes no
mention of this hymn. St. Cyril of Jerusalem,m his 5th catechesis on St. Peter's 1st Kpistle
«niic fixing certain details in the euchnristii'
service, such as the "Siirsum corda," &c., give*

'

!

;|

1 T
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uo hint of its iise. Nor is it fniuiil in any o(

tlie earlitst litui'sjii-s, wlictlicr Western or
Kiisterii, wliicli are in existi'iice. In tlio Kiist, it

is still iiM'il in the non-aiu'li:iristic inurnin):; ser-

vices o( the diunh, hein^ sum; on Sumlnys jind

the greater festivals, aJiil reciteil on ordinary days.

It was first a|i|>ointeil (ai'cordini; to the /.iVc

J'diitil.) Ici be said in the Konian l.itiirjjy l>y I'opo

Kyniniai'liiis, wlio was raised to the I'c.iii ideate in

4!'c't, liut only on Sundays and the festivals of

martyrs, and apparently its reeltal was held to

be a spec'ial privilei;i'; for the (iresjorian .sVirni-

mciUiiii/ (p. 1) nives the I'cdiowins; directions con-

cernins; it : " Item dieil iir llhria in A'./cWsis Ih-o,

si episiopus fueijt, tantiinimodo die Domlnieo,
sive dieliiis fe.^tis. A preshyteris autem minime
dicitnr, nisi in solo pasrh;i. (^uanlo veroletania
aj;itnr, nei|ue Ulit,-i,i in JCxi-cl.^i.t />eo, neipie Allc-

luiii canilur." I'ope Stephen the ;ird directed

that on the hiijhest festivals it should be sunt;

only by liishops, at least in the I.ateran Chureii.
I'ope Calixtus 'Jnd i^r.-.nted, as i\ privilege to the
monks of Tournos" that ^hey shoulil use it on
the h'east of the Annunciation; "pro reverentia

U. Mariae semper Vir_i;inis, oujus nomine loons
vester insinnis est, in Annuncialione Domini Sal-

vatoris nosiri hymnum Angelicum inter missa-
runi s(deninia abbati et fratribus pronuneiare
concedinnis" (Calixti c/'ist. ml h'mnconcm Ahlut-

tcin tiuiiiKstcrii 'ficniiri/tieiuiis). Kroni the SIo-

zarabic ritual it seems to have been about this

time recited in Spain on Sumlays and r^'rtain

li^stivals, in the eucliarlstic ollice; but in the
Ciallican l.'hiirch it appears oven when introduced
to have been for a Ion;; time only suni; on public
(lays of thanksjiiviug. Its ultimate ijradual

idopfiou throughout the Western Church was
no doubt due to the increasing intiuenct of the
example of Home. At the same time our modern
desire foi- unlfiuniity in reliu;ious worship was
unknown in tlie early ages of Christianity, not
merely because our ideas on disciplinary organi-
zation were as yet undeveloped, but because the
facilities for commiininition, both personally ami
by letter, were comparatively slight, and local

customs were preserved, as almost sacred in the
eyes of those who had received them from their
fathers. [(ii.oiiiA iM Kxci;i.8l.s.]

2. The origin and hist. .- of the "Gloria Patri,"
or lesser doxidcgy, is i en more obscure than
that of the ''(Jloviu in Kxcelsis," and in its

liresent shape it is the result of the Arian
controversies concerning tlie nature of Christ.

It is (luite impot.sible to trace its use to the
three lirst centuries ; it it was really known
to the primitive Christians, it proliably arose,

as has been already suggested, from the juxta-
jiosition of the three persons of the Trinity,

in the oommancl given by the Lord to hi.s

Apostles to teach and baptize all nations. For
several centuries, the clause "As it was in the
beginning, &c.," was certainly unknown in

many parts of Christendom. The 4th council
of Toledo, A.n. Hi;!, makes no mention of this

clause, and at the tame time gives a version

of the first jiorliou which is not identical

• lournus wnfl an abbey in Durnundy, on the Safine,

b^twrrii .M.'iaiii niiii ("liAliJi"-; and ths priillfg.- graiiirtl

by Sli plitn is rcniui kiible hs one of tlie earliest iiistaiio'i

In «liich (lie bisliup of Kuiiie cluimeil a riglit over the

public funw of prayer in local cburclie<.
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with that which subseiiuently became univermL
rending it thus: "(Jioryand hoiiiuir he to ||,g

Father, and to the ,Si,n, and to the Holy (;|,ost

world without end. Amen." In the oM'Spii,,,,,)!

iiturgy, known as the Mozarahic, supposeii lu I.e

of a little later date, it ociurs in the saiiu' H,nii
as in the decree of Tcdeilo. In the tieati,u oj
Walafridus Strabo /;, rclini ov/cii/.v//, i, (,;, j.-,)

the ilill'erent usages of dillcrent countries aie
particularly spei'itied. " Iliiendum," hew.'vs
" de hynino, ipii olj honoreni saiicl.ie et uiii,';ii!

Trinitalis olli<iis onuiihiis iiiter.M'iitur, euni u
Sanctis patribus alitcr .atiiue alitcr nidiiialiiin,

Nam Ilispani sicut supcrius coiiiuieiiiDnuinnisi

ita eum dici oiniiiiiioills volueruat. Gr.ifci
autem, Miloria I'atri, et Kilio, et Splritui ,Saiict(,

et nunc, et semper, et in saeciil.i saeculor
!

Amen.' Latini veio eodeiii orliin' et (.'iMliiii

verbis hnnc hynuium decanlani, addenli's tanluni
in medio, 'Sicut erat in priucipio.'" Tiie wriltr
of the treatise Ih: Vtr.iiiid.it' which is oiicn
placed among tlii' works of Athanasius, ujvcs
the "(iloria I'airi," as "(ilory he to the KiUluT
ami to the Son, and to the 'lloly (il,„„t, ,v„,.|d'

without end. Amen."
The addition of the secoml clause is eiijnin-d

in the year .">'J!t, by tlie -'ml council of V'aisoii,

which at the same time asserts that it \nl
already universal among the (ireeks. "{.im
non solum," says the council, "in .Sede Aiidstu-
lica, sell etiani per totiiiu Orieulein et tutaiii

Africam vel Italiani. propter haereticoruin ibiii-

tiam, (|ua Dei Filium non si'iiipcr cum I'.ilie

fuis.se, sed a tempore I'uisse bl;ispheii:,iiit, in (iiiiiii.

bus clausulis post illuri'i, sicut eie.t in priiiiiijio

dicitnr, etiam et nos in univeisis ecclesiis lubtns

hoc ita esse dicendum deitrevinius." From whiili

decree it appears certain th:it the u»e of tlie

additional clause was at the least not general in

(iaul at that time, though it is likely that it

had gradually lieeii introduced frmn Itaiv. it Is

remarkable, indeed, as the new additioa was
adopted with the direct object of rcpiiilialiiig

the Arian doctrine, that it should not have

spread more rapidly eastward, after the decisive

action of the council of Nice in as.sertiug the

orthodox faith.

From the writers of the Arian period, again,

it would seem that there were important vaiii-

tions in the traditional forms of the Hrst clause,

to which great significance was attached liv Ihc

adherents of the opposing dociriiies. Uaoof these

forms stood thus: "(ihuy be to the Father, and

to the Son, with the Ilnly Ghost ;
" and another,

"Glory be to the Father, in or hy the Son. and

hy the Holy Ghost." Snzoinen asserts (//. /,'.

iii. 'JO) that the form "(Slory be to the Father

through the Smi " was adopted by the Ariaus as

distinctly implying the suliordiuatiim of the Siia

to the Father; and Valesius lieiieves that the

aKpoTf\tvTia which tlie ,\rians used ia thiir

chanting (/4. viii. 8), composed to sup|H)it their

own views (irpir tiV avTwv Sojai'), were iloxn-

logics. On the other hand. I'liilostorgius, him-

self an Arian, alleges that the ancient form was

really that which the Arians preferred, ami that

Flavian of Antioch was the lir-t person who

introduced the form now used, every one before

him having saiil either "Glory he to the Father

by the Son," or "Glory be to the Father in the

Son." It is to be noted, also, that St, liasii

was accused of ha\iug introduced a novelty,

fm >
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i|iioiitly bcciinc univcrial,
a-y mill lionuiir l,c Ut tjig

;i, nnil ti) tliu Ili.lv (il,„st^

i«ii." Ill the iiM'S|Miii,sl!

MdZiiiMliic, suiipcis,.,! |„ (,^

(iciurs ill till' siinii' liinii

ili^lii. Ill tlie tioali.-c. 01
• c'lrti Ci'iVcst i,s7(Vi',v (o. .>,",)

jf ililliTi'iil ((Miiilriiis lire

" i'iiuiuluin," he suvs
iiniiruin sanci.io ct iiiiii'ne

iliiis iiitfi-.M'iitur,
oiiiii ii

.ilciiii' iilitiT i.idiiiniinn.

|M'i-iiis ciiiniiii'iiiuraviiiuis,

"li-i VdlmnMMit. (ir.ieij

t Kilio, ft Sj>iiitui .Siiiicii,,

t ill siiciMil.i s;i('i'ul(iniiii.

iMiilcm (ii-,lin,. ,.t i;i„i|,,||

-'iiiiiiliinl, ailcluiifivs tantiini

I |ii-inci|ii(i."' Till' writer

u:,iiiit'it. whii:h is oltcn

rk- III' .\thi\lla^ius, gives

"(ilmy hi. til llie Kallier,

> thi! Holy (jlhint, ivuild

DRACOVAUrus

:t^n:"1';n.'!''Z,'-'';.'^.^'''>--."n".o:no
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Ihat all the iby.^ {,,Z}±: l^l^I'l'^V'^'''!'' I

'>'^^
l^;^^^^^

"'J^;;^

lury. Ih.w siion, in its pix.;,,,, ,.,„„|,|et. f,,',,,, jt
w.*g«imlh,,,c,lmc,in„,.c,i,,,,„i/hthure,i;a
lion 01 the INaln.s. it is iin|inssihl,. |„ s;y If ,'.

J,re,:to.l I.I ho thus ,-,.,.i,o,| h_v Si. iio li.-t (/,,. „,/,
.»)wlio,ohownli.s •'in,„i„,is,|:,,,„„„\,„^^:
Ileus ma,l,ut„nun,.'&,..,

' l.o,„ino a,l a.ljuva,.-'
ita, &o., ot •(,lona.'" li„i ,,),,,„„,, ,,
.iil.*lunnjr a nnvolty oi- „u.,.,.|y .aii,:tionini; a
|™i,«M,lrcailyintni,l,,,.o,|, i.sa,„at.or<,f,„.re

DRACONAUIUS. Striotlv s,,oaki„V t'iL
.,i,Mlen«le,s tlio boMi-or oftho military stamlaH
onwhioh a.lra,!:,m was re|,ro>,.nte.l, ''vevillifer
(|.,. lert voxilluin ubi est draco ,le|,ietus" (Ou-'

Wl„.a Constant Ine after his inversion placed
the C rmhaa sv.nbnl ,i„ ,),„ ,„i,i,,,, j ^

^
:He..l o( the draiton, the name outlived fhe
chaDSe, -"I the standaril-bearer was still called
Jr,ro,i,r,Hs. Sometime, we (ind the ancient
>.™l.o ,|o,ne,l to the new. the dragon bn'
flireJ beneath the cross, ^

111 the. Christianized empire this name came
OM^nilytheolicial who carried a standard"'
fonnerin ecclesiastical processions; a transler-
e«co which was facililat,:,! by the Ihct that the*,al,nques(>oa often carried, as the soldiers
«.h>,thelabarum with the cross, Constan!

lines chosen svmbol.
Whcia stat'cs O'olitu,, ii. H;), cd. 1780) that
M.S time an object re.s..mbli„s almost exact yeanoien labarum as depicted on coins, was

"Mil by tlie Italians.
°

jllic name Draconarius seems also to have been
icnielimcs given to the cross-bearer. [U]
DIIAGON (A,s SVMMOL). [.See Skhpent 1
"ou^'h the serpent from the earliest atefh!,,
*».! symbol of both good and evil, the dragon

aSa.,onone now in the IJodleian Librarynaf,,n standards of cohorts, on the „„:

m
''';<•"'"••""'»«. had the Cross or mono-

" ^"the
;'."' P'-f -l-- "le serpeiuine

« ah'iis 1 "'i."'"
•"^'"'l">-'l-li<.'arer [Dra-

ii re„,„
."'^''""'' processions. The labai-um^^psented a.s planted on the body of a se"

'"»(:ol.^i"^Snfr-^''
^>' '^'•'•''="" »"-• ^"-

««N it'thrc:;!;'"'-' r'
•'''""'' ' °''""> •^p-'-

all intents an;rp,.;:p;;f':i:;,;!>,;';^;:;:^^-K''- to

lister of (iod's 'erviV,. i ;
'" ""'^. n" n mi-

'ln,K"» (M.e vV« I'o I 'i

'^""'^' '''"" ">e

,

The Gothic imagination, ic later davs revolin,!m dragons; th. seven-headed beast vi 1, ^nd nimlnises on all his heads exc^ep that"wounded to death" fliov ,1; n j
'

\

-h„rt;seeDid,.on-s^;;;LS-lV-''L"'
'^T"' •'-'-'"•yPsalleriuniViMnfiuri/:

^S5rr,^ntj^t.^;;-?'i
also Didron, /,„„,„/,. (7„-etin»,e, vol. i \rt

he Bald (fcssay bv Mons. (}. St 1 auren f„

alte n t
-• ,'""" "'" ""^"'i""o<l a.., occupying

peek n.r'.?t

-^ '" •"-^"^"witl. .loves, drin^k^in^

i p. l^'O

'''"'"''' ^'^"'"^' ^'-'"Tolo.ji.iuc, vol.

V. n.) of the nory binding of the Code/ Laurentanu^consists in part of o„r Lord trumplfcg ot

8 P

.. .;h""'

I • I -'W

iALLJ

-T-rr- ; tttfih^T^

iif«!»'
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ilii r

1
ill

the loiii aiil (IniKnii, wliilo tlio serpent Is curved
1»<) iii'Mi- Him. (See Si;him:nt.] Kdi- the doves
111(1 leiu|iliii'4 si'r|H'iil iMi I lie liailiiMiui i;cin m'C
•nnie aitli'le, unit (im-i, /A. y>i/j/,/,7i. vul. iii.

P- li'>l>- [U. St. ,1. T.j

PHAJIAS. CiiitrsiiAN'. As wniks of lile-

nturc, iliam^is Miili ;is tlie .XpiffTiVv irairx'Oii'

Osi-'vilK'.l 1(1 (irc.,'uiv cif N:izi;iiiziis, (1(1 iKit (•(line

williiii the scii|ie nf this Dirlidii.ii v. Nor have wo
(itiy .sulliciciit evidence tli;il sMcced (IriiiiKis were
ever iiclel till niter the time of Cliiirlcmiif.Mie,

wliieli l(irms the clirdiKiln^icdl limit nCits iirclme-

ol(i),'_v. All tlidt cKii he .s;iiil, tlierel'dre, im to

note the I'lK't lliit, there is no iirool' ol' the |inic-

tico ol'dr.im.dic re|ire!.eiitati(ins ol'siicred history
prior to tin.t period, Imt tli.it prohahly tlm.'ie

which soon iilterwards lieennie very popnlar
were not entirely n(ivelties, nnd, as the present
writer hiis iiolieed eUewliere {/^iVt. of the A'l./i',

». V. .l/((.,'i'). tli'd niiiiies iind descriptions like

those which Ilede uives of (iiispiir. Melchior, and
llolthasar (tif Culot.m,), appear to imply ii dra-
liintie as well as pictorial representation ol' the

'
f l... N; :.(!,• i(,-

'

I L* II 11 Tfacts ol' llie Nativity. [K. 11. 1-.]

\,k

DllKAMS. It does not appear that the at-
tempt to lorelel llie future hy the interpretation
of ordinary dreams was cdndenined by the e.arlv

Church; rather it was acknowledged that dream's
might be made the vehicle of divine revelation.

IJut some of the old heathen practices by which
men sou^lit to ac(iuire supernatural knowledge
in dreams, sncli as sleepin;; in an idol's temple
wrn])ped in the skin of a sacrilice {\"\r^\\, Acneid
vii. 88), or uu ler the boni;lis of a sacred tree,

were distinctly condemned, .lerome (m two)
takes Isaiah l.w. 4 to refer to such praelices.
There was no impiety he says) whicli Israel in

those days did not perpetrate", "sittini; or dwell-
ing in sepulchres, a:id sleepinj; in tlie shrines of
idols; where they used to pass the night (incu-
bare) on skins of victims laid on the ground that
they miglit leirn the future liy dredms, as the
hentliendd in cert:(in leinpleseven unto this day"
(Wetzer and \V(dte, Ai c/ic/i/o-. xi, 17;i). [C]

DUESS. This arti(le relates to the ordinary
dress of Chrii-tians, and the dress of the clergy
in civil life. Tor the ministerial dross, see Vkst-
MKN'l'S.

1. Dress of C/ii-isti'iins f/cnmillit.—In the ear-
liest days of tliu Church tliiristiaus proliably took
little thought fill' raiment

;
yet even in the first

century ''gay chilhing" was found in Christian
assemblies (St. .lanu's ii. i.') as well as in kings'
palaces. l'"or Cliristians wore the ordinary dn'sa
of their station an I country ; neither in sjieecli

nor in manners did tliey diller from other men;
whether in cities ofthetireeks or cities of the
k.irbarians they followed the customs of the place
in dress and manner of life {/.'/list.Ml Dio<inetum,
C.5; Tertnllian, yl/io,'o/(<. c. 4'.'). Here and there
a convert adojited orietained—as .Justin did—the

iplcss cloak (rpi^wv) which was characteristic
of the philosoplier, and especially of the Cynic;
but this did not distinguish him from the' hea-
then, but from those who made no iirofession of
philosophy or asceticism. There is no reason to
doubt that tho.se converts who had a professional
dress—«s rivil and military officials— cuniinuod
to wear it whenever duty required.

But if the ChristiuQ was not jx early times

DUKBH

I

dl.stingulshe.l from the' healhcu hy 1,1,
(,,,f|,

! then' was alwv, in tlie Clmrcli —as'lherc ((.uM

I

not liiil to be .1 sin.ng feidiie,' against Iumhv
display, and iinniddoly in apparid. Cleniciil ',,}

Alexandria, who represents a souiewliat
tciideiicv, ciindeinns (.-</'i),/i,,<,f,

asccti,.

, - , ii. I(i, p. J.;.' ii'i

all kinds of dye for that which i; Imi lli,. ,.,n-,.,'.. . , • 'line
ing ol mans sliame, all goM and jcvclrv

;

over-nice plaiting ofthe hair or di'c.iraii',,',,',,,

the face; he seems even to iinpiv Unit tluTc i,

no rea.son why ]i 's dress should dii|,.|. i,-,,,,.

the fa

no re:

that of w
same pui

the cold, 'lie will ho

1 |H:r.

vcr. |..t

of lli.'ir

(linen, as in bulh ca.ses it serves Iml ||„i

.same purpose of ciivering and pnilecliinr iV,,,,,

Id. He will hone of ddth of gold »r"lii,|j,,|

silk, tiie pnidiict (if a pmir Wdrm turn.) t,

pdses of pride; slill le,s of those line iiiatei

which display what they seem to co
the stalls wiiich Christi'ans weai' he ,„ ni.'ir
natural cdloiir, not dyed with hues lit .inly f,,,.

,,

Uac(.'hic processmn. it is permis.sihl.. to wcnv
si nil's soft and pleasant to wear, not gaudy m,,,,
to attract the gaze. The hmg triin 'ttli„'li

sweeps the gronnd and impedes the step is ,ii,

aliduiinatidn to liim, as alsd the short inim.Bl.M
tunic of the Lacdiiiau damsel. In a wor.l he
urges simplicity and modesty in all points.

CleUK'Ut's invective pniliahly iini.lies lliii

luxury in dress was udt unkm'.wn -.nni.Hf, lii.

taithfnl in his time; tliis is certainly tin- a,c
with that ofTertullian, whose dennac'iali.ms are
expressly .iddrc,s,.:,.d to Christian.s. In his lreali>9
on women's dress, he charges on tlie "sons of
(Jod," who lusted after the danglilers of men.
the invention ofthe adventilions aids of ftrni.'

nine beauty -the g„|d and jewels, the bnlliaui
dyes, the black powder witli wliidi the eyoli.ls

were tinged, the unguent which gave odl.mr in

the cheek, tlie wash whi(di changed the liair to

the fashionable yellow, the tov.eis of false liijsfs

piled upon the head and neck (Do CtiU'i Ft-nim-

anim, i. 'J, I), H; ii. :,, (i, 7). Why, lie ash,
should Christian women (lolhe tli(nisi'lv(?s in

gdld and jewels and gdrgeoiis dyes, wlien thov
never displayed their charms i.i prdcessions, n's

the heathen did, and needed not to pass thiouuh
the streets except when they went to cliuicii

or to visit a sick hmtlier 'not occasions I'm-

gorgeous apparel (rt. ii. 11)? Why slioull

they imitate the Apocalyjitic w.mnan thai

was "arrayed in inirjile 'and scarlet colour,

and decked with geld and jirecinus stones an I

pearls?" (,7i. ii. IJ). He ,|.ies net ebjcot lo

.seemly and becoming dress (cull us), ;uiil approves

attention to the hair and skin, liut he inveifhs

against such decoration (ornatus) as .seems in-

tended to attract notice (ih. i. 4 ; ii.
o).

The
wrist nccustdmc'd to a bracelet would hnrdlv

bear a chain, the leg adorne.l with an a|lclet

would scarcely bear tiie fetter; some necks were

so loaded with jiearls and emeralds as hardly to

nll'ord room f(.r the headsman's sword (ii. ii. 'lit).

Virg ,is ought always to cover their faces when
they had occasion to go abroad (Di! Virgin.

Vciimil. passim).

Nor does the vehement African spare the men;
he speaks with contempt of their foolish ellbrts

to please the other sex by artistic clipping of

the beard, by dressing the hnir, by dyeing while

locks, by singeing the down from the skin, eren

by usiLg llie feminine aids of paint and powiier

on the face {De Cuitu Fern. ii. 8). To the s«m«

effect Cyprian speaks (fie Habitii Virgmm, c.
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monks whobe<nm<' bishops to ictnin thoir mon-
nstif gaili, mill lor the liighor ilit;nitniie»— os|i('ii-

nlly the I'atiiiirch of t'onstnntinoplo, conni'cliMl

US he WHS with ft splendid court—to we»r such

garments ns belitted a person of rank.

The same inferenco may be drawn from the

fact that tlie I'seudo-Diiiuysius {/licnirrh. Ka:!.

r. T)), in describinc; the ordination of bishops,

priests, and deacons, probably in the ."ith century,

says not a word of any change of dress, thouj;h

he is careful to mention it in the case of nimiks.

In the nth century the civil dress of the clergy

came to dill'er from that of the laity, mainly be-

cause the latter departed from the ancient type

to which the former adhered ; for the clergy, in

the empire of the West, retained the long tunic

and toga (or pallium) uf the Homans, while the

laity adopted tor the most part the short tunic,

ti-owsers, and cloak of the "gens brac^ata," the

Teutonic invaders. It was probably in conse-

quence of this change of dress that the compila-

tion of canons sanctioned by the second council

of liraga, A.D. .')7'J (c. (iti ; Bruns's Cmioiws, ii. 50),

especially desired the clergy to wear the long

dignilied tunic (talarem vestem). Gregory the

Tireat constantly assumes the existence of a dis«

tinctive clerical habit. He speaks, for instance

( /-.pi.-.t. iv. 2J), of men assuming the ecclesiastical

habit and living a worldly life. Anil John the

Deacon ( Vita Orcijorii, ii. I'i) directs especial

.attention to the fact, that the great Pontitf him-
self tolerated no one about him who wore the

barbarian dress ; every one in his household wore
the garb of old Home (trabeata I.atinitas), then

almost synonymous with the clerical habit.

And from the beginning of the 6th century

we find canons forbidding clerics to wear the

secular dress. They are not to wear long hair,

nor clothes other than such as betit " religion
"

(Coiic. Aijathen. c. 20) ; nor a military cloak, nor
arms (C. Mutiscon. c. .')); nor purple, which
rather betits the great ones ofthe world (C Sar-
bon. c. 1). And again, in the 8th century, priests

and deacons are desired not to wear the laic

sih/um, or short cloak, but the Casula, as be-

comes servants of (lod {C. German, i. A.I>. 742.

c. 7 I,— where the expression "ritu servorum
I>ei " probably does not mean "like monks"
(Marriott, lest. Christ. 201, n. 416)—and gener-

ally not to wear ostentatious clothes (pompatico
habitu) or arms (lioniface, J^pist. 10,')). Yet
about the same time pope Zachary, writing to

Pipin, mayor ofthe palace (Coiic. (iallim; i. otiii),

desires bishops to dre.ss according to their dignitv,

.^nd parish priests (presbyteri cardinales) to wear
in preaching a better style of dress than that of

the people committed to them ; warning them
at the same time that not the dress ofthe body
but the state ofthe soul is the impoitant thing.

Vet even in the latter part ofthe 7th centurv
Bede tells us ( Viti Ciuik'rti, c. 16) that St. Cuth-
bcrt wore oidinary clothes (vestiinentis com-
munibus),* neither splendid nor dirty, and that

after his example the in<inks of his monastery
continued to wear garments of undyed wool.

The course of events in the East, in respect of

clerical dress, was not very dilVerent from that

in the West, except that as the settlements of

tiie barbarians were less numerous, the distinc-

* Tliis may mean, however, tlial Culhljcrt as abbot did

not aaaame a dreSs diCTorent fiuui iliut of bid niunka.

I ti<'n between hyman yid cleric Xfr.% ,ess ohvion.
both Wearing the long tunic. A law nf ,li„.

tinian (.\i,r. 12.'), c. 44) protecterl »no».(^^, ,||n„

from profane uses, )iut says nothing of nnv otlwr
dress peculiar to rlerii'S. The conncM in Tnilln
however, A. I). 6ill, expressly enailcl (c. 27) tli;it

no one on the roll ofthe clergy sliiail
I wcir ;iii

unprofessional (avoiKtiof) dress, wlicther in the
city or on a journey, but should u^e thi' rilos

((TToAait) prescribed for those wlm were onrnll.'l

among the clergy, under pain of exc.ii,iniiini.

cation for a week. From this point the ,hl!.,-.

ence between clerical and lay dress may \<c , cin.

sidered established, though a series ofeniictniints

throughout the middle ages shows ih;it the
clergy were constantly in the habit (jf as^imil;lt.

ing their dress to that of the laity.

I'ope Zacharias decn-.-d ( \.I). 74.!) that blslmp,
priests, and deacons should not use soiMihirilriK*

but only the sacerdotal tunic; and that wh»i
they walked out, whether in ciiy or conntiv—
unless on a long journey— thev slmuld weir
some kind of upper garment or wrapper (nmi.
nientum).''

The second council of Nice, in the ve.nr TS"
condemns (c. l,')) bishops and clerics wim iljstiii'

guish themselves by the richness and l,rilli;int

colours of their dress. .So Tarasius, patri.irih

of Constantinople (fHOC)), hade his cI.m-i;v ab-

stain from golden girdles, and frnni garmonf^
bright with silk and jnirple, prescribing i;||-,||,,

of goats' hair, and tunics decent hut "w'^t roi-.

geous (Life, c. 14, in Surius, Kel). 2.'>).

The council of Aix, in the year 8^ (c. 124),

inveighs against personal ornnnient ami splcn Imir

of dress in the clergy, and exhorts them to he

neither splendid nor slovenly. It seems to I*

presumed that the proper /o-vn ofthe cleiinl

dress was well known, for nothing is said on this

point. It further (c. S,')) forbids secular or

canonical clerks to wear hoods [Cicci.i.a], the

peculiar distinction of monks. A sonie\vh;it

later council (C. .t/c/cns. a.d. 888, c. (i) forliiJs

the dergv to wear the short coats (i'nttn«)ari,|

mantles (mantellos) of the laitv, and the lain- to

wear the copes (cap|ias) of the clergy. Earli- iii

the 9th century also, jiresbyters were eajoinrl

to wear their stoles n/irni/s, as an imliiation ot

their priesthood {Cinic. Mvii^int. A.D. 81'l, c. :'S;

Ciipilnlariuin, lib. v. c. 14tj).

We may conclude then, generallv, that the

clergy wore in civil life, during the first ei.'ht

centuries of the church, the long tunic wiinh

was the dre.ss of decent citizens at the tiai" i f

the first preaching of Christianity. Thi.<wa.<:il

first generally white [Al.li], at'tcrw.TnU of sutur

colours, though not seldom — in spile of canons—
of more brilliant hue. To this was iM"] in

early times the dignilied toga; afferwirl< iho

cappa [Coi>E; Casui.A, p. 294], or pliivi.ile. ii.t

then appropriated as a vesture of nlini^t^:ltion

only. The long tunic, under whatever naine. Iin

continued to be the ordinary dress of tlie el'Tjv

to this day, wherever they have worn a peculiar

dress.

Literature. — Bingham's Anti<]iiiti>s, vi. iv.

** The word rather sugRests a cuvrrlnfl fur Ihr )i:wd;

but It Is difficult to understai.d »hv a nan Liking a Ion;

Journey should t)e excused from wearing u liead. overini;

while It is easy (o imagine Unit lir iniulit n"t »i>h In

wear a cumbrous cappa or caiula In the climate uf iliii.v
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hereiy) who nupil to make drunk pcrsnnn coitiint;

to biptiHin (see Labbc iimt Mnuli'B Councils, vol,

vii. p. 1104).

The West, however, aeems to \ "e been the
chief horn* of (fliittony iind diunReniio<iii. A
canon of theCJouncil ofAutun (A.n. HTO or therc-

nbouts) enugted that no pripst stiifl'ed with food

or cra|iiilou!i with wine .should touch tlic »ncri(ice,

or presume to say masx, under jiain of Idsini; his

dik;nily. In u work of Theodore, arcliblsliop of

Oanteiljury, I>c Uamedih I'erralonim (end of 7tli

nentiiry), it \» laid down that a liitihiip or other

ordaineil periton who lias th« vice of habituiil

drunkenness must either amend himself or ho

deposed. The Council of Berkhnmpstead, in the

5th year of Withraed king of Kent (A.li. t)97),

enacts that if a priest be so drunk that he

cannot fullil his ollice, his ministry shall cease

at the will of the bishop (c. 7). Oildaa (Do
I'oeniti'iitiii, 0. 7), lays down that if any one

throu;,'h drunkenness cannot sini; the |isalms, he

is to be excluded from communion. Si>nie ex-

tracts from a certain " liook of David," supposed,

like that of (jildas, to have been received by the

Irish (.'hurch, make some curious distinctions. A
priest drunk throu^jh ignorance is to be subject to

13 days' penance; ifthroUi;h neglijienee, to -tO

days; if through contempt [of discipline?], '-

thrice forty, lie who for civility's sake (human>
talis causa) compels another to get drunk is to

do peiiance as for drunkenness. r<ut he who
throuijh theeU'ect of hatred or Inxuriousncss, that

he may shamefully confound m- mock others, com-
pels them to get druMk, if he has not sutliciently

repented, is tu do ]>enance as a killer of souls

(c. 1).

Gregory III. (7.'!1-41) in his Excerpts from
the l''athers and the Canons, mentions the habi-

tual drunkenness of a bishop, priest, or deacon

«s being a ground of deposition, if he do not

amend himself (c. H). An epistle of Honiface him-
»elf to Cuthbi'rt, archbishop of Canterbury, read

nt the Council of Cloveshoe, A.n. 747, bears fur-

ther testimony to the prevalence of drunkenness

in hritain :
" It is said also that in your parishes

drunkenness is a too common evil, .so that not

only do the bishops not forbid it, but themselves,

drinking too much, become intoxicated, and com-
pel others to bcconu> so, oU'ering them larger

Leakers." And the Canons of the Council bear
" that monks ami clerics should not follow or

desire tlie evil of drunkenness," but should avoid

it ;
" nor should they compel others to drink

immoderately." If they have no intirmity, they

should not before the third hour of the day in-

dulge in potations after the manner of drunkards

(c. 21). So again the /V/n7i'n<i'a/ of archbishop

Kgbert repeats, with slight variation of lan-

guage, the canon of the Council of Vannes as to

the intlicting of .'iO days' excommunication or

corporal punishment on the cleric proved to

have been drunk (bk. ii. c. it); increasing the

punishment to three months on bread and water
to the cleric or monk who is given to drunken-
ness (c. 10). And the canons of the same
on "the remedies for sin," reckon among
capital crimes habitual drunkenness (c. ,'j), and
in)po.se three years' penance for it (c. 7),—such

penance being apparently in addition to the three

months' bread and water above referred to,' A
" faithful " layman making another drunk must
do forty days' penance (u. 11). A deiinition is

given of drunkenneti.i, which Is also found flw.

where ; " when the state of the mind is cliiii.ne I

and the tongue falters, and the eyes arc trouhiel^

and there is ilizzinesKS and distension of the bclK

followed by pains." Clerics guilty of .mh h v%.

cess must do 40 days' penance; a rule fr||i;wi.i

unintelligibly by the enjoining for tin' <•»»

oU'ence of 4 weeks' penance for a ileacon urpnisi,

."i tor a bishop, ;i for a " prelate ;" the jieu:inri

to be withttut wine or tiesh-meat (c. Ij).

Ih'unkcnncs.i mut:t have been widely spreail mer
the Continent also in the 8lh and dth ciMitiiii.s.

The same Boniface in a letter to I'ope Z.icliiiriis

(A.n. 741-,M), ( ).iplains, amiuig otlier scanliii

of the coiilemp .ary Homish Church, of jK

drunkard deac-os ; :'nd the pope in reply oiilv mivs

that he does r it a'low sucli deacous-to I'ullil siniij

oHices or touch the sacred mysteries. Tlie ilrl

canon of the Council of Kriuli (A.D. 79l)is.ser(ip

against drunke?iness, rel'erring to the p.is,:ii;iv, of

thesuliject in Titus i., Horn. xiii.,Kph. v.. l.ulii-xu.

The Cit/'itul 'fies of Theodull', arclibi^liij|i ni' Or.

leans, to his clergy (797) enjoin on tlieM! liuth

to abstain themselves from drunkenness mil lu

preach to their flocks that they should likewiv:

abstain (i. c. Ill); but reckons amnng nii;.'.r

sins the intoxicating others for the .•.alie uf

I mirth (ii.). The 'JUth of Charlemagne's Cliujcii

Cijntnlarics (SIO) directs in like niiuiiiei- tlio

elder clergy to forbear the vice then^c'lvi.'i :uil

oti'er to the younger an example of good soljiiciv;

the first capitulary of 802 contains rv|«.atoil

injunctions against drunkenness anion;,' nio:iks

(c. 17), nuns (c. 18), and canons (c. JJ); ilii:

Council of Mayence (812), speaking of druul>on-

ness as " a great evil, whence all vices are Ijidl,"

directs all to be excommunicated wlio do iwt

avoid it, until they amend their ways (c, 4il);

the '2nd Council of Kheims (same year) di'daii'S

that the bishops ami ministers of (!oU should imt

be too much given to •eastings (vinidiMitiis;(:. IS);

the Ivlict of Charlemagne in 811 forbids clorics

"nourishing" drunk''..i,css and ordering otiiers

to become intoxicated (c. 14). See also the tir>t

ca|)ifulary of Aix-la-Chapelle of 802, c. Hj; ii

caidtulary of SOK (bk. vii. c. 218, and again at

greater length, c. 270) repeating at tl)e clu^etla;

l.'ith canon of the Council of Vanucs, but estoiil-

ing the jieriod of suspension from communion to

40 days ; the Additio Quirtii to the capitul.irics,

c. 46 ; the Urd Council of Tour.-, A.n. Hl.i,

c. 48 ; and the 2nd Council of Cliartres (s:u)i«

year), c. 10.

The above canons and rules rclnte chiefly,

though not exclusively, to the clergy, or if to

the faithful generally, only in respect to Cliurch

discipline. In the Carlovingian era, liowevcr,

civil penalties or disabilities began to beintHi-teJ

for drunkenness. In a capitulary of 8U'l, adilol

to the Salic law, it is enacteil that noijuowliilo

drunk may obtain his suit in tlie mall nor ijivc

witness; nor shall the count hold a pica unless

before breaking his fast ; nor may auy one com-

pel another tr drink (cc. I'), 10; and see al-o

General Collection, bk. iii. c. ,38, and bk. vl.

2;!2-;i). The latter injunction is thus devt'lo|wl

in a capitulary of 81:!: "That in the host n"uc

' do pray his jieer or any othc man to drink. Aul
' whoever in the army shall have oeen t'ouiiJ

drunk, shall be so excommunicate I that in 'Innn-

ing he use only water till he know hiinsell to

, have acted evilly " (bk. iii. c. 72;. Anulbei
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mpifulnry, relntioK howi.vertn th.' rlrii-v. cnncf!!
that lii-ii-J-ta who ii({iiin»l tlif ciiiions imiIit' tavciii.s
mil nre licit m<hnnicil lo iiiini<ti'i- tii ((•ii>tiiij;s nnd
.IninkeiincHs, mo to ho sovcioly cimtciiI (lik. v.

c. IJ'i
;

lop iilsn c. lil'J, will, h liowovor uuly i,*ro-

oounies I'xciiiiiinuniciiticin).

ThiMliita lor tho iilmvo utatcmonts ore tnkon,
fictpt ill till! lirst low contiirios, c.xcliisivply iVum
.he legal irronU (if Hr. cliin-,.! ,),„^;, „,• „
|«riod wlicii it was nlnidht i,l,..,tiliu,| witli tho
sUte. Thoy niii,'lit bo abundantly illii>trHtoil

I'riiro c<mlom|i(irary writoi-,, rontiiry bv coiiturv.
But tliey surtioe to sho- that tin'" vico in c|iiu's-

lion WHS novor absont lidm tlio t'lmnli mr iy,m
lis clciijy, anil that it attaino.l oniinniins pi-o-

|Kir;iiin» nmons; tho latter in our own islamls,
;inil la tho Hth and !lth conturio.s mi tho Con-
tinent alio. (See also (.'Al'i'O.) [,l. M. \^1

DRL'Hl'S, niaityi- at Antloch, withZosimus
ind Tlieipdiinis ; CDinmeniiuMted |)eo. It {Mart.
lim.Vel; llkroii., Adonis, L'su.irili), [\V, K. G.]

DUCKS. It i« ijuite uiKjTtaln why this bird
i^repivsented in oarly art, but it oeeurs rojioat-

«Jly in tho bas-rdiols of the lluonio at liavonna,
on the (jieat piers at thi' cast end, and in the
ch'jroh ". Ht. (iiovanni Kvannolist:i in tho same
fiiwe. It is aJHo drawn willi !,'roat spirit and
eriilcnt enjoyniont by th... monli liabula, who
twice indulijos in an areliivolt pattern of ducks
«ml egus (Asseinani, Cilnl,,,/. Jlih/, .]/,(!. Taw.
iviii., sis. J; besides .sinjile roprosentations of
v,wiou8 species. Tho bird may have boon do-
mestieateil in nionasterios, &c., and have been n
favourite subject of illumination tVum its jiretty
colours. It o.curs iu the Lombard bas-reliefs
at Verona. [|;, Sr. J. T.]

DUEL (iHiellnm). The notion of docidintj a
matter in dispute, after ordinary moans had
Ijileil, by a single combat botwetn the parties or
th.'ir champions, came into tho empire with the
Teutonic tribes, who were accustomed to settle
by arms their private as well as public disputes.
The earliest formal recognition of the judicial

combat as an institution seems to be in the laws n(
theBurgumlians (t'anciani, An/, /lar/mr. iv. 2,") •

i.D. 50:'), which (irovide (tit.' 4.")) that a man
»ho declines to clear himself by oath is not to be
denied his right of challenge to combat. After-
wards the duel is referred to in nianv barbarian
codes, as I.c.jes A/cmnin. tit. 44, §i ; liaiuar.
tit. 2, c. 2; Lun;o')itr(t. lib. i. tit. 9, §;!9, &c.

It was only under the formal sanction of a
court, and as a kind of appeal to a higher tri-
bunal, that such combats were held to be legal.
The further development of the svslem, and

th! canmiical prescripts relating to it', bolon" to
Ihe Middle Ages (Seidell, '/' e JhuHo or Sinqlo
Vmbat, io Woi/is, vol. ;i ; Ducange, ». v. Vuel.
/«).

[-(.-I

DULA, martyr at Nicomedia
; commemo-

rated March 2,-1 (M„H. lorn. Vet., IHcron., iiedao,
.Uonis, Ubuardi). [w. F. G.]

DUMB. The 49th (otherwise .5(Jlh) of the
ipo4oiKul Ciwiits euact,s excommunication
ag.'unst any cleric who should make a mock
olthe deaf, dumb, or blind, liv the 09th (othev-
if"« V-Ui), the deaf, the dumb, and the blind
terecscluded from the episcopate, not as defiled,
not that the proceedings oJ' the Church should
not b» lundweU.

EAdLE tRS

T„e capacity of the dumi to receive Hie micrn-
montu or accept a poiianco was the subject ot
some controversy. A whole work of K.ilgontiui
(/'«, /Iri/itiHiiio ArtMu/iii) is Jevoloil t„ the nues-
lion of the valblity of the bapli.Mu of an Kthiop
cateihumen niter the I„.sh of his voiio, and he
conihidod that it waseulitlod to the ..amo va-
liihty as that of an ii.f.mt. This viow prevailed
in the (hurch. Amongst other canonical autho-
rities, the 1st Council of Orange, ad. 441, on-
ac'",l that a jiorson suddenly losing his voice
10 -t be baptized <ir accept' a jienMiiio, if hii
pi' us will thereto could be piovi d bv the
will, ,H of others, or his .ictual will i,v bi's nixl
(c. 1-). I ho .'18th canon of the 'Jiid c'ouncil of
Aries (45J) U to tho mime elfoct as regards
baptism.

According to one of Ulpian's Fmqmcnts (U xx )(be dumb could not be a witnes.s, nor make a
[.stamcnt, the reason assignod in the latter case
being that ho lould not pronounce the " words of
nuncupation" technicallv re.|uired for the pur-
'/",?• /,"'', '•> " •-""^titmion of .lustinian, A u.
.i>l(('«/c, bk. vi. tit.xsii. I. lo) deaf-mutes were
declared incapable of making a will or codicil,
constituting a donation (/,.»• ,,v. „„,„;, „,. oonfoi-
ring n freedom, unless tho iiifinnitv should not be
congenital, and they should ha.-e le'arnod to write
bolore It occurred, in which case thev could exer-
cise all these rights by writing und'or their own
hand. The dumb were in all casesallotved to do
so bv sucii writing. It was, however, held by th»od law that the dumb, as well as tho deal' and
blind, could lawfully contract marriage, and be-
come subject to dotal obligathuis (Av). bk. xxiii
tit. 111. 1 7;i). Deaf-mutes were held oxcusod
trom civil honours, but not troni civic cbarirej
(''ncl. bk. 1 tit. ii. 1. 7). But the dumb might
awlully decline a guardian- or curatorsiiip
(C>xio, bk. V. t. Ixvii.j Coi.^t. 0/ J'/ulip, A.D.
^*^>'

[J. M. L.]

DUODECFMA, tho twelfth hour, or ves-
pers [HoiRs of Fravkii]. " Duodecima, quae
dicitur Vespera " (/injnla S. /lenvJ. c. 34 ; Mar-
tene, De Hit. Mmach. i. x. 0). ro.]

DURKN, councils op {Dm-icnse), at
)Uren, near Aix-la-Chapello

-, l\.) a.d. 748, under
1 ipin, a '• placitum," which commanded a svnod
to be held, for restoration of churches, cnii for
the causes of the poor, the widow, and the
orphan (Labb. vi. 188i)); (ii.) a.d. 7(51, a
national council under I'ipin. in the tenth year
ot his reign, called by Kogino a "svnod" (ib
1700); (iii.) A.D. 77.% un.ier Charle'm.igne (ift!

18J1); nothing more is known of these two
assemblies: (iv.) a.d. 779, under Charlemagne,
ot bishops, nobles, and nbbats, passed 24 Ciplt'ila
upon discipline, one of which enforces iiavment
ot tithes (ib. 1824-1826). [A. V. H.]

DURIENSE CONCILIUM. [DOrkn.
Council of.]

E
EAGLE. It is probably an instance of care-

fui e.xc!us!on of .ill Pagan emblet.is or forms
which had been actual o'ljeds of ido'atruus vonhip,
while merely Gentile or human tokens and
myths were freely admitted, that the form of
the eagle appears so rarely ic Christian orna-
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mnntntion, nt ImiKt l«>riirt> th« tiinr nf It* n'lnp-

tlou a» till! nymliiil ol" iiii «viiii,;i>lir<t. [Kvan-
01.1,11118.] Ariiii,'hi (vol. ii. |i. '.'JM, c. '.') ii|icmI<h

ol'llje a;i|{lu HK i'i'|>r<'M'iitini{ thn l,iinl Iliinti'll';

niiil IhlH it painlli'li' I liy i' '|iiiitiitl<in of Mat-
ti(;ny'« licim a HiMninii dl' St. AiiiIiiiim-, wIii'io lie

refi'is til IS. ilil. ("Thy yimth i* ri'iiowoil like

the onitjc's ") as t'nri'iha.lnwiiii; the remini'iitinii.

I.i'lilint { rtn-r.Chn'tfiiwude hi n„..h: I. 147, 4,'.),

in lllnslialliiii clvivs ii palm lintwi-cii twcieanies,

ami llntlari a plain iil' ii iluniU'l I'l'l'in^ In the

•epuli-liri! nf St. I'li.scllla, wIhth twii caitlif.s

ataniliiii; mi i^lnlii's t'nrni pait iil' the innann'iita-

tioii. It ii'l'iTs I'viili'iilly In siinii' Inirli'il ;;i.'iii'i'al

01' lojfidnary olliriT (vol. iii. tav. I'iu). 'I'li-

uinplial chai'idts llll twu dI' tlii' nlili! sjiaiT's, liiit

thi'y and tiu' I'auli'-, i:;in hiinlly 1"' i'iiii->i'k'ruil

Chi'Utiau eiiilik'iii.s, thuii<;h iineil liv Christians,

[U. St. .). T.]

KBRITI.Ft^S, ahlint anl cnnfoHSdr
i
cnmmo-

moratiMl 1),,,:. •J\> (.]/ ut. I'mi ir.li). [W, V. (J,]

E.\RS, T<)i;('HI\(; Op'. 1. Fn K.ij.thm.

At liy till- iiilliii'iii'ci dt' tho Hdly Spirit inon'.s

hearts aic npi'iiu I In HM'oivu the wniiiliinis thini;s

of (ioil'.s law, SI) thi'i'i- was a syinhdllc iipeninv; of
the earn in the biiiti>in.il riTiiiiidiiy (Ainbiose,

J)e .\t(/!ftiTii.i, i\ I; I'si'ii ld-.\nilirdsius, l)c Sacni-
nuiiiti', i. 1; IVtrns Ciii-ysdldijns, .s'm'mo .IL! ; see

also the amieiit JCr/ niHin Kmnijclhrnm in

curium iijirrliniif in Martone, /y Hit. Ant.,

I. i. I-'). Thus in Ma,;,'iiiis's iliiei'tidn.s for tlio

preliminaries nt' haptism (.Martene, u.n. art. 17),
ilrawn up by iMimnianl cil' Chiirli's the Great, we
read, after the instriutinn in the Creed: "tan-
f;untiir aiiies et nares ile spiito, et ilicitur

Ejfatti [Kphph.athal, iil est, aperire," in order
that the ears may listen tii the whiilesnme teaeli-

ini; of the Cliristian faith and rcjeet the sophistic

pleading's of the devil. Similarly in the nni'ient

baptismal (irdncs of Uemhiours and of Uheim.'i

(ib. art. IH).

2. In // (v Commnn'nn, it seeins to have been
the custom to touili the organs of sense (oi'irfl))-

T^pm) with the moisture let't on the lips after
reccivini,' the tnp (Cyril of .lerusaleni, Oitech.

Myat. V. ->J ; see Com.mu.n'ion, Holy, p, 41:)).

[C]

EARTIIQITAKK. The great earthquake
which bofi'l Constantinople in the year 7.')8 is

commemorated Oct. lilj {C'ul. llyzant.) [C]

KAST, I'l!.\vi:uTow.\iii)S. Praying towards
the Kast. as the quartiT of the ris'ing sun, the
source of light, a natural symbolism common to
nearly all roliijidus, was nddpted by the Cliristian
cliunh from its commencement, in accordance
with the very wise rule which accepted all that
was good and pure in the religious systems it

came to supplant, breathing into the old cere-
monies a new and higher life. One of the ear-
liest testinionie.s to tlie prevalence of this custom
among Christians is that of Tcrtullian, c. 'Mb
{A/K/ltii. c. xvi. ; cunt. \'tilcniin. c. iii.), who refers
to the suspicious entertained by the heathen that
Christians were sun worshippers " because they
were well known to turn to the Kast iu prayer,"
being "lovers of the radiant Kast, that figure
of Christ." The Ajjostoiicai ComtHulioiia also
direct that the whole congregation " rise up with
one couseut, and lookiag to the east, pray to God

EAPTKB
' M^tward " (lib. Ii. § vii. c ,',7). The ,am« riili

Isinenlioni'd by Cleuiini Al...xandrinuii
( •'In.ntiti

vii. 7), who says that " prayers are made lout.iiiL>

toward) the sunrise in tlic east." Uii,||, ,., ;i7j

teslllieii to the auivcrsality of the imi,|, ,„'

(Ik: Sp. S„m:t c. •.'7), and' Auguslin,. sp,,;,!,,

of it i\H a general usage (/v Sinn, in .l/l)/l^,
|,|,.

Ii. e. .'i). To taive one later Inslaiii.' niit „|

ninny, .lonnnes >losi hus, c. (ilill, reior.l, nn m,,.,..

dote of H certain abliol ZacchaeiiH nf ,lcni,«M|,.|ii

who, when pi lying, "turned to the iM,t ,ii,j

remained aluiiit two hdur.s, without speiiiiji,

.

his arms stretcliel out to heaven" (I'r.it. .-uni't',

§ luj). The chapter of .loannes Uamasieiiu, (/v
Ui-tli.uhx. Fill. iv. |:l) "conceruiiig wi.r.<lii|i|,iii.

' to the east," proves the prevaleULC uf lU
custom.

Tlie true reason for this custom is lii.iilitli.,,

that already alluded to, that, to adopt tin. I,,,,.

giiage of CI ens Alex., "the east i, the iniii.-..

of the day of birth. For as the Ij.^ht wlii'i,'

there lirst shone out of darkness wa.Ms liri;'lit,.r

so, like the sun, the day of the knowli'Ii;,. ol'

truth has dawned on those imnifrsi'd in il.iik.

j

ness " (Clem. Alex, u.s.) In clo»e cininectinu

[

with this Is the reference to Christ ,i« the '•
l),u.

I

spring from on hi^'h," the oKoToAi the " l.i^luuf

I

the WorM," which the early wi iters deli^'llt to

I

recogni.se (Chrys. //omiV. in /i./i, vi. IJ). (Jtlii'r

reasons for, or more properly speaking, ile.lut.

tions from the practice, are given by ntlior

writers, one of the most frei|uent and Iraiitiliil

of which is that in praying to the east tiie .smil

is seeking ami sighing for its old Imnie ia

Paradise, to which it hopes to be re-lmel in

Christ, the second Adam (liasil tk Sji. ,Sw,„ t. ii,4.,

Cmst. Ap'st., U.S.; (ireg. Nyss. //imll. V. jl

Oral. Ihinin. ; Clirya. nd lliul-l. vi. 1(1; Orugcii-

tins iJi^pu'iil. nun lln-h. .In I. p, 'J 17), A.ioIIiit

cause assigned is that Christ when on the cro.^j

looked towards the west, so that in prayiiu; to

the east we are looking towards Ilini (.liian.

Damase. ii. s., Ca.ssii)d. utt I's. hvii.), .md lliat as

He appeared in the east, and thence a.M'iMiJt-l

into heaven, .so He will there .ippear agiiiu at tlie

last day, the coming of the Son of .Mnn bein?

like "the lightning that conieth out of \\k tM
and shineth even unto the west "(.Matt. .v\iv. 'JT),

so that in prayer Christians are limkiiig tnr tlieir

Lord's retiiiu (Hilar, in /'.s. Ixvii.). We Iwun
from St. Cyril of .leriisalem and others that tliu

Catechumen at liaiitism turned I'mni the west,

the place of darkness, to the east, the hiniie

of light, and to tlie site of I'.iradi^e wliirh Ijy that

sacrament was reopened to him (Cyril t'li.'i'i ,'i.

xix. 9; llieron. in AiniS. vi. 1+; Anibnis. i'l'

Initial, c. 'J; Lactant. lib. ii. c. Hi; I'scuJu

.hibtin. Qu-ft. ad Orlhudo •. 1 IH). (Ilona IhlHtii.

f'silmijil. c. vi. § -i ; liiiigham Vrij. .vi. 7. 4;

xiii. 8. 1.-..)

"

[K. v.]

EA8TlCIt-EVE. [Ka-stkr, Ci:ni-:MO.NiiaoF.]

EASTER. The Teutonic name of the church

feast of our Lord's resurrection (.\.-.S. eistre.

Gerra. o.stem). liede (/'ti Teniji. luit. c. .w. 1*

mensibus Anglorum), gives as the name nf the

fourth month, answering nearly to April, Kostur-

monath, and adds: " Kostur-monath, qui nunc

Pnschalis mensis interpretatur, quondam a l)ea

illorum quae Eostre vocabatur, et cui in iilu

festa celebrubant, nomen habuit : a cujus nnmiae

nunc Pa:>chale tempus cognomioant, coiLuetc
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iBll.iiuf nl„orvntlnni« vo.»l,iilo h'nu,ll» dovm
KlfUUItlltlN Vlicillllcil.''

Til* n.uno „l' the (..Mivul in the Knmnnco Ian-
™.g..(Ita

. /„„/„„, Kr. /',;,.„.,). lik, t|„. l.atiD
Jm/.<j, ti.kcs „« Imcli „t oii.o t(. the hUtmlo
nrlKinol tlic |i.s(ivnl in tin- imHMivcr, In N T
T» »<<<r)r«, lliniii-h in A. V. mice (AcIh ,ii.' 4)
iraii.liiteil "Kiistr.!," icIim'» either to the .)ew»'
l«i«)v«i- or (1 (',„•. V. 7) to oil,- |,oi,| n„ ,t» «»li.
uyt. Ihe «,„.,| ,a„va re|„ t, the llehiew
nop. heeKx, jii. ThiiH the history of ti.ucr
ol n«eii»ity utintH from the pii«w.vor.
Tho |«i»sover wii» l<e,,t on the 1 Uh (lav of the

mnnth on,;iniillv rallcl Aliih (|-.x. viii 4) |,ft,,,.

.,,nU Ni-an (Neh ii. 1; Kh. iii, 7),',vhi,h
muiilh was to l,e the tir»t month of the year
OntlK! Iiilh Nisan, » hheaf (or rather han.'lfui)
oitlieii.'W harh'V was pre-eiil.M heloio the lord
jjltie lirHtfrnits of the harvest (Lev. xxiii, 10-
iMtyh. Aiit. iii. X. v.).

'
'

Tlie iihove ohservanee h'll, as a most important
Mi»f.|iieu. e, to the fixitv of the heasons (oon-

'

iiiwl in the avi^rai,'!') in tlie Jewish year It
iray i.e fallen as e.stahlishe^l that, the Jewish
\m wn* luni-soiar, of twejye lunar months
wnith wo may say, in eeneial terms, eonsisU.,i
byturiisof iHenty-nine .lays aiel of thirty, with
»n occa.sKai.il I.Uli iiitereaiary month, hy which
iwm's),oiiJcnce was kept up willi the h'nrth of
llie»el;ir year: anil for tl... proper lime of inter- I

ciWiii!,' this month, it was only necessary to
oinsuler. at the time of the coininencemenf of
the menlh Nisiin, whether the harley would he
lulliciiMilly ripe in sixteen (hiys for the observance
ol tho lite of llie (irstfruits, and if not, to intei-
calalca month, and thus postpone the cereniiuiy.
n this way, the seasons would continually be
brouclil hack t(. Ilie same point.

Hiiyiii;' re-ard to the astr..uom!enl element in
later u.htr<.viTsi,.s, we now oiler some further
ireouDt of the astronomical data nlluctinL' the
paiscvpr.

1. The relation of the passover to the moon.
Tin ni.slit followim,' the 14th Nisan was no
faiM intended t(, he and usually was that of
'"*'""'" '• W'e hear indeed 'in the iustitu-
imot the passover, not ,d' the full moon, but

;

« the Uth day u( the m ,, ami in the early
itiurihcndoversies-as well as in the modern
rulesHtled hy Clavius, everythiii- still ilepends
t-chmivdly upon the "Uth day of tho moon."
Bnllhilotellsus(r,y. J/o,v,-,s, iii. ,iH(i) th.it the
|.«over is e.dehrale,!. ^u.'AAoeTos too ,T(hr,v,aKaD
m\ovyti.,„0ai irKnaifauh, and airaiu Olc Sn.f
'/«Ml»l).that it xvas so fixed that th/re
m|:lil U-1,0 daikne.s.s on that day; afid ai;ain,
I.it not only by day but al.o 'bv nisht, the

«"iM may he full „f all-beauteous" lij;ht, inas-
much as M,u and luoon ,ui that day succeed each i

»llw «,tl, no interval uf darkness between."
"IS «st statement is extremely si.,'ui(icaut, and

'

,

l|-"tHT «,th the lunar date; the 14th very
'Wl.vniarksthe print of time. The fir.st dav

1
the nio,a. meau.s, iu pre-astrononiieal times,

.J 1 .';i,"',""-'
™».i"'"-'li"'' "f llie .sun and

."on, hut the day ou the eveniii.,. of which the

;Hr?:rV'"'''''''^^'-*''''-'-''hinstr^
J'Jight to the left of the suu. just after sunset,

io'lll"" " " ""^^ «iimafe, .som*- eiijhteen
o„s,, er.,., .u,K.tio„: if le.s., time had elapsed,

t.^e!,rst ,i.,,h.. phase would he ou the next day.
"ow«n averuijc synodic j.eriod of the moon, ir
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Innntlon, li ?nd. I'.'h. 44m, nnd
iiveraife interval betw
liHHjn in I4d. IH li. .'J ,„.

length of phase nnd of "i

r.B7

Iherefo.-o tbii

'een coiijiinetion and full

T.iki i>; IIIle averai{»

'roui;ht for full moon t

111

e nieht

e moon (im liisivp), „||„.(

iiterval, we should b«
sunrise on the 1,'ilh

would makt

iiik'lit ol' full

1

'"li",^' the Uth d.ay (inclusive)

"iiiy be prolonged or «hortcned

tlo" hall-lliuation

hoiit twenty hours, and tlie I

"Iso varialde, son

111 rare oaneii

eiiu'th of phase U

I'oi', but th(

ii« exception» must he allowed
Keneral eoneet

ipl'iuent, and also that th

ss of till. ml,, ij

will

I'll

more fVM|uently pi lethe full

II' iiii;lit of the utn

w it
; in other' vords. tl

moon tha

a little bef

"iii;lit iloin th

lore sunset, insteail of ris

>' 111 I would rise

nil III

e contrary case (a day lalei),

that there

111- lifter sunset. Thus I'lii'l

n.4 it

iicirlv

was no interval of il,,rki:
II nature to catch the at

statement

1 a fee t of

then
that by
tl

ould Ilie iiii

leiilion, and about whicli
mistake, le.ids us to believe

"ilciilatinu the tiiii,. of |

le astronomical table
'nil II II from

Nisa

hiuh de

II with cirtaiut

we may as»ii;i, the l.Mh
y 111 many cases, and witl

lee of probahililv in otie
• where it appears difliciilt f

two successive i|

of thi

In .-

ilei ide lietN

lay.'

tie |iri'cedini; new mc
en examin.ition of the ti

will not alv
'.'. We h

iifli'
, to 1

vill help, tholl^'h

emove tile ilo'lbt?
ave next to notice the icd.it

lia.s.soyer to tbe sun. This relation is a;
Irom the rcjjiilat-

'

Kith M
the

an. Til

ions as to the firsti

ion of the

parent

barb
equinox, and t

lie season of tlo

iiiits on
ye.ir depends ou

y ears can lie prca-i

iie general st.'iteiiient is that

or soon after tlie vernal eijii

relation is not a nier. matter of i

!il-eii .! II liftiu.,' state at
Miox. Hut th,

phii

XantI

he I

IS writes (AiU. iii, X, :,)• " In t|

iil'i'ri'Uce.

vhiclli is I'V lis eallei N
Ith ofhe moil

isan, and

he 1

he la

'e.i;Miiiiiii; i.( our year, on the Uth dav
iinar iifonth, when tli

that

rdii

lie sun is in Arii
iiied that we slioiiM

sacrifiia

And I'hilo ( \,t„ J/o,

. called th,

^apivfis taiffif

ill,):

lies . , , .

ill every year
pa:so\-er,"

dfix^.i' Tijt

Maii)<rrji cV Tars tvi/ ip

ijliiu! irpuTof ai'aypdcPft ^;,,,a
OOTOie TTfpioSoiS

le first month of the .lewi-1
;is the best autli.

ont.aiiied the veri

leu'lnniiii; of the month

'I'itii.'s hold), tliat

li year was tin

iiioiilh which
ei|iiiiiox, althou:,'h th

mii;lit pi-e.ede i'l, Tl
njiparently had no rule about not k

I iiassover before flu

IV hell ,pipha

finite instance i;i\

the J

ei|uiniix
; at least ii w

1" (// cim. Ixx. 11), and
liy St, .Vmhroso, a,(i. .187

''"j't^wishj.assover'on Mar. -.'d (.ul Ar.i.'il.

tateii fliaf tlie ante-
of the moon,

'/)isc.H:\). Moreo
! limit of the Latins for the Utii

iz. JIar. la was derivi•I f roin the ,len.-
In aft

^ ^
iiiysiu.s, bishop of' Alexandria, '•i-l7'-u'i;4."i'l' h

er times, probably from the time of

of tl

OTI l^il SAAoT6 f) fi(

pest pi

'poa-fi,

l.-i),

Alth
came

}Kfi ndtrxa iofjT^jv

infs of ciuifroversv :

Ti> fapii-;,!/ irrjjfifiiiav

firiTtAuV (Ij //. j:.

lou^h, however, the time of the

th

point of critical di,,

ere was so little a,

true position, that vi

;re m.ade respectinu

th

eijuinox

ission in after
neral knowledj^e of
strans;e tui.siakcs

e equinox was in fact nearly

Tho correct knowledee

iexaudnan astronomers, and there

confined to the

are several
misapprehensions which still prevail, as, I'oi

i t

H

m
.

'4- m
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instance, that it wns oiiginnlly on the 2r)th

March, which was true imtcci) of the mean
vernal e(|uiiiox, but never of the trne vernal

equinox. This mis(:once|ition is [irobably due to

the fact that tlie 'i."jth of March was marked as

tlie vernal equinux in the calendar of .luliuB

Caesar, accordini; to the testimony of Varro,

I'liny, and Coluuiella. We have thought it

worth while to calculate, for the purpose of this

article, and now to state, the principal posi-

tions of the vernal equinox (true) since the

Julian era.

Dates of (true) Vernal Equinox for the Meridian

of Alcxandi ia.

B.C. 46. Mnr, 2:i (Civil) 4i> 34'" a.m.

Hanae fiiaii I."ap-voar to l,iup-yenr.

JinrUnr Limit. ll.C. -IS. Mar 23 (civil) 4'' 34«' a.m.

into lAinit. Ii.(J. 42. .Mar. 23. lo' 1» p.u.

A.I). 29. .\liir. 22. 91' 18'" I'.M.

Riioije fioni Leap-your to Leap-year.

Farlier Limit. A.l). 28. MiT. 22. a"" 29'" P.M.

Later Limit. A.D. 31. Mur. 23 (.civil) Hi" 55" A.M.

A.I). 325. Mar. 20. 2'' 17"' p.m.

It'OKc from Li'Hp-yiur to Leap-year.

Earlier Limit. A.I). .124. Mar. iu (civil) »'" zsm a.m.

iMttr Limit. A.l). 327 llur. 21 (civil) li> 64i" a.m.

Clavius, misleil by the tables which he used
(Tiiitt'iw .ViV.'/i(' Co/ cmici. i c I'rntenicae) placed

tlie Vernal K'luinox at the Nicene Council, A.D.

3'J.j, or March 'Jlst, B"" I'.M. nearly '28 hours
too Lite {0/1. torn. v. p. 72). The 20th and 21st
nre the very days to which the equinox was
brought bacl< at the Gregorian correction of 1582,
when it stood at Mar. Uth (civil) 2'' lO"" A.M.,

the earlier limit beins; Mai-. 10th, 2'" 32" I'.M.,

and the Liter .Mar. Uth (civil) 8'' A.M.
The connection of the pa.s.sover with Easter is

through tliat particular pa.ssover at which our
I.oi-'l suli'ered, but so few are the chronological
details in tlie gospels, that it is impossible to fix

with absolute certainty either the year or the
day of the year, or perhaps even of the month
on which our Lord suli'ered. The full investiga-

tion of the subject would be beyond the scope of
this article.

The pdiuts which are beyond doubt arc these:
I. Our Lord's death took place under the pro-

cnrator.^hip of I'ontius I'ilate: that is to say,
between the limits A.D. 28 and A.D. 33 inclusive.

II. It took place at the passover.
III. All the gospels agree that it took place

on the vapatTKfu^, that is, on a Friday. In St.
.lohn (xix. 14), the irapaaKtvi) rov irdirxa pro-
bably means (like TpoeToi/uoi/a in the Chronicon
J'a.Huile i. ir>) the day before the 15th Nisan,
which was in a douMe sense that year a Sabbath
(.John xix. .il), but tiie word was in common use
to designate the eve before the Sabbath, and
came afterwaids to mean simply "Friday."

Astronomy, while furnishing valuable Sugges-
tions on this important subject, is not competent
to decide al)solutely, either for the particular
yjar, or between the advocates of the 14th and
of the 15th Nisan.

The history of the paschal observance in the
apostolic ami early post-apostolic times is ex-
tremely obscure, an'l has been very variously
represented. There is no evidence in the New
Testament that it existed at first as an institu-
tion. The ecclesiastical historian Socrates is no

EASTER

:
doubt right when he says (v. 22): " The Savimir
and His apostles have enjoined us bv no law to
keep this feast .... The apostles had no thought
of appointing festival days, but of proniotinjj »
life of blamelessne.ss and piety. And it seems to

me that the feast of Easter has been iutiodnwd
'• into the Church from .some old usai,'c, just ns
many other cu.stoms have been establi^lieil."

It

appears (from Acts xviii. 21 ; xx. (5, lii) tliat the
Jewish Christians and even .St. I'aul still oh-
served the Jewish feasts, and there can he nr,

doubt that the memory of the Lord's dentti

would be with them the main thoiisjlit of the
passover-night, and would graduallv suiioi-.seiie

for them all other associations, Oii the otli'T

hand, the passover meal had no place amoni^st the
habits of the Christians of Geutile descent, and
their anniversary naturally attached itsd'f to

the first day of the week, which was oljstrvej

both by Jewish and Gentile Christians as the
weekly festival of the Lord's resurructiim. When
the time of the passover came round, the first

day of the week seemed to be the actual i|;\v of

the re.surrection, and tliis day, taken toi;ether

with the preceding Friday, as the day of the
crucifixion, seemed the jiroper rei>re.H'ntations of

the great act of our redemption. Amonsjst the
Gentile Christians the.se institntinns, with theii

accompanying rules of fasting, lic, weie app,v
i rently very gradually developed, and the conllist

I

between the two usages was slow in coiiiini'.

When it came, we find the cardinal point to he

the TTjpt?!' (with the Asiatic Christians), or the

j

M Tvpun (with the Westerns), the Uth of

j

the moon (Nisan), and afterwanls aloii» with

this, and connected with it, the currect'deter-

mination of the Uth of the niimn. The point

insisted on most empliatically by the Aleian-

drians (whom the Westerns followed), was, that

: it must not precede the equinox.

I

When the Western view ultimately prevailed

in the church, those who obstinately' I'eisevcred

in the Asiatic custom, and were conilenineii at

heretics, were called Quartodecimans, and il ii

usual and convenient to give the same name by

anticipation to those who observed the Uth day

of the moon in the earlier controversy.

The chief information we have is ilerived from

Eusebius, fi-om several passages of Kjiiphaniiis,

treating in his work on all heresies of ceiLiin

Quartodeciman sects, and from several fragments

pi'eserved in the Chronimn J'asc/ule, a work of

about 6.J0 A.D.

The following conclusions of Bucherius from a

pa.ssage in Epiphanius (/tor. Ixx.), will e.\presi

the probable course of events, " From this 1

gather three things: First, that so hius; at least

as the first fifteen bishops of Jerusalem (those of

Jewish descent) continued, the pascha was cele-

brated everywhere by all Christians, or liy a

great majority of them, according to the lunar

computation and method of the Jews, But they

continued until the year lo(i A.D., or to the enil

of the reign of the emperor Hadrian, when Mark

was first taken from the Gentiles to be bishop,

(Eu.seb, v. xii,) Secondly, that then bejan a

time of dissension, as Epi|>hanius a little boi'ore

more plainly testifies (see below). Thirdly, lh.it

.•s morn general methjd then came in, whctlifr

the eighty-four years cycle, or the octatterii

(amended), otherwise that reproach wns un-

meaning which the Audiani launched agaiust tin)
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M-lnm ardour of contention b..an it befoW"he
week, some „ttor the weok, .s„„,e at the bo. „!mng, some „. the middle, some at the end °To
»J

m a word, there was a won.lerful and 1

"

tenons eonlusmn. Nor is it unknown oearned men h„,v often, at the var ouTtimes
of this feast, there have arisen from the^b'
.ervance of a different ecdesiastical disdpllne
tumu Is and contentions, especially in the' me.lolycarp and Victor, whcJn the^Iast rns andWesterns would receive no mutual letters of

m that of Alexander, bisho,, „f Alexandria indtrescentins, how they wrote n^ainst each other
-Dd bitterly fought. Which dispute bej. toeagitated iron, the very times of the bishops whobi been converted to Christ from the '
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».«.e„tfrom,.l,and-wUrHttin:^m;:S
.ndralculatmn of times, order it to be kept

"

i''"^''l' ^'-J'- .-• ^^) Kives in a leU.

iu^;'h:Si^^!];^:'r:;;-^';f'n observing the

them, in a ?,er wl i'lf
"""

.Y"'^"^
''"^*" '"

and tf.church::^]l!:t'"?,;Vl--;jo Victor

fore observe the genuine dv "'"•."'- ''fe-
">eret„, nor taki.Tg t e -efr ni

"'.'l''^''-,
"'"'''"8

great li,rhts h-ive Mil '

'
'"' '" Asia

again in'the "o " ^ l":':;'."'

"'''^" .^''''" -«
All these observed ,e ,4 r,;;i'i.7;'''-^

" " "
"

according to the gospel, dev iL „
'"''"'""

b»t following the rule of f .r" "V'"''"'''
I'olycra,es,wl,„rt

a 'of'^;':"^"^'cordmg to the tradition of „,. r l-u ve
^ '' '"•':

whom
1 have followed. Fo |,e

'

\r^'
'
"""^ "

'^^^Sir^^^^F^^^^^^'-'ei::^;:^!:'
ofR^ f^;;ji[re;;;^r''"r"'^^^^^"-''
churche of all Asi-, t ^ r''*""'

.'? '"' <"'' 'he

bouring ehu ' ef^' Jen It '"f'
"'" "^'s'>-

"ion unity. And he n b r "'
"'""' ""^ '""'

and ,.rochUmf"ta ifbj'H'"""'^
''"'"''

wholly excomn,,,, ,., . ,

'"• '"'•'""•'-"" there are

, . ,, " •-iii.Ti, 11 om cne circumci-
sionandiromfhesectofthe lews «v«n. ,

- -
. ...

ti.es, on which account tholrx ";;;:;:,'; ;i,';™'"---
t'-t all-

ron,al|s,des to the Nicene council, the m t e '"'i
'>'

?'T'"'',!"^'"'"'-

:z.^^:„rr;7'!'!i^ ^--^ wit,, eomni:; oti!!!;^ :;;:::• ^r^iv'""""^"-"*''"- -""'>^»'

he n..int:, 'the ,^rr,;r/'
?''^'

V'
«l'-'h

ten. „.-.k ".-^ "'. eelebr.itins: the mvs.

cu[ off wile „•,.!', :"';."'''-^''- V';^""- ""t to

tradition „f a„ a.ldent custom.'
"''° "''"'"" "'^

i^aeusth/^iit^g^i^ciiintMtin!:';:';,::!'
events ,ibciut A.n. ItJO • ="

"When tjie blessed Polycarp wa.s at Rome in In oh
'

l".""""'-
custom.

i«o« words the cu.st«m of fK.Jl'^T""^ '"
:

""» consideration. Thus the facts .IreYetUe!^

f;:

s 1 i:

' 'JJE

opinion rc,,^,.ti„;MIk ' " '""«''euce of

««' >o cele Le iV n tt7" "
"" """ '""^- ' " were tru th t I.e 'r"'"".''

""" """'-'*'

proper ,,, ,,j,4'\." i» this manner, it being
; „ngin.!ly "^v't ,' "'""'' '"'""""h.gy had

'^^it-r-f
''"'-

"^'"^"^ "- '"»"
I ^^^

;;;

aj, ;;-^^t;:;, a„d „„ the me„.bers
I''«^aops,howeve,ofAsia"(hecoati„ueJ^i]!:;S^-'^:''.;^,™.'>-''r^-'^^

•"Bu UK, t4th iNisan by an ad-

m

.iVh ol,sP„„ , ? u'..
"" *'"^ "-^t of the world.

!
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miiiistiMtion of tlio I.oid's suppor, in comme- ' great diiv nf unlciivoiicil bie.id; nn.l tln-v
ni(ii-iition (.r lh<' p,iss<iv.'i- which .losiis hml on torju-et Matthew as favfturins; their viiw'iv'i'
that same ihiy, inmiuiliat.-ly hfloi-c his death I

• hiuh it appears that their sontimeut^ iIc „
„','

cateu with Ins disriples. The Asiatic ehiiiTh,
!
iu 1 annoi.y with the hiw, and that the i-oM*!

thereloics helieved tliiit .lesns ate on the pveuin" """ ......,„..i:.,.. i., »i i. _. _ ^.
1^'*

of the I Uh, an I tliat h.

upon tiie ev.'nin- ot the day pi-evi(,iis, tlie l:ith,
|

wlio was huiied on the dav of the ui,J,.u;-
tl ,while .le-us dies u| the cross iiprjn tlie 14th, stone havin;,' heen placed upon his toml, " '

and thei-elhre hefoiu the passovei- of the law
|

We know very little of Apollinaiis. l-nsolii,,-
^""''' ''""'

' I'arlaken of. The eonchision
,

tells us that he was the anthoi- of an vl,m/„,>,, f 1

IS ohvioiH. The apostle who is the -leat »u- l/if C/iriMiiK^, addressed to the enii.eioi- .„i"ithonty (01- the Asiatic, cannot possil>lv he the ' that he was an elocnient writer ae-,iii,( tl

'

milhorofthei;o.p,d. which speaks unniistakeahly Thryttian, l"ataphrvi;ian, and other M„nt,ni,i"'
ior the western practice. and wrote two woric^' a-ainst the ,l,.w,. ii„t «vthere is a simplicity and coherence in the are left to conjecture who those opponent, «,,,
Inoin-cn theory, as e.vpande,! at length in Ilil- airainst whoni'he was ari;nin;j in the work fnm
Reufeld's I as.hiislirit (/,/• „ltcti h'inh,; which
gives it a very strolls; hold npon the mind, lint
it rests upon mori' than one nnten.ihie a.ssmnp-
tion. Thus it .issinnes tha^ tlie Asiatic Christians
kej.; the 1 Ith <'veniiis; as the anniversary <d' the
last snjiper. There is not, liowever, any hint of

|

this in tiie mo.,t important narratives of the
controver.sy. and the plain ii.itiiral view is that
the I Hli Nisan w.ms (diserved in Asia hv fastini;
in memory of the diMth of .lesus; while a i-om"
munioii feast ill the eveniii;,' comnicnior.ited a
completeil re(hMiipticn. The fact i<( the fastins;,
to wliich hoth lieiiaeus and Kuschius bear wit-
ness, is of it.sell' a testimonv that it was the
solemn memory of the death' of our Lord that
was oh-erved, Kastins; in anticipation of the
ciichari>t, heloni;s altoijether to a later period,
ns is truly ohserveil in Steitz's article in Ilerzoir's
li.

• '

,
.. „ - .- .. jrk hmii

whii'li these tragiiieuts are taken.
With these fr:i.i;ments are associated ipintnliens

from llippolytiis and (.'lenient of Ale\iiiidii;i:_
'• Ili|>p.dytus, the witness of reli.,'iun, wlio wm

bishop of the .so-called I'ortus, near Itome lia,

written liter.illy lluis in his Tmtti.v ,r,',ii,l>

nil t/if //(,'/•. s iV.f ; 'I therefore see that there is

a contentiousness in this alVair. Kor In; (,'.,

the iiilver.sary. the (inarto-decimnn) .s.iys tliiii.;

Christ celebrated the pa.ssover on that verv ,l:i\\

and siitl'ered ; 1 therefore must also do -^ tlie

Lord did.' lint ho is wroni; t'roni not lininvin;.

that, when Christ siillered, he did i:.it e;it llii^

passover accordini; to the huv. K.ir lie was tlio

pa.ssover that had heen lorci ,ol, and which »ms
accomplished on the d.ay appointed."
And ,igain the same (Ilippolytus) .says in tlio

Trcnti-e en tke J'ussuvfr :
'• llJ diil not oat the

IS tlie iiiissove]')

cil-ICiL :ivl„i„nlic. [CoMMl-Niox. Iloi.Y, p. 417.] passover, but he sulfered (I'.e
between tliese controversies, that of Anicetus

j

ouK (<payfv, a\\' Ivaefv."
Aii'dher passage from Clement of Alc.vairliii,

ami I'olycarp (about IiiO A.l>.), and that of
Victor ani I'olycrales (190 A.li.), there occnrreil
anotlier in l.jiodice.i (between 170 A. D. and 177
A.I).), which h.is become of l.-ite tlie very turniu;;-
point of tlie wlude discussion, but aljout whicdi
Kusebius allbrds us no further information than
what follows (//. i:. iv. 20). "Of Melito, there
are the two works on the passover . . . . lii the
Works on the passover ho shews the time ia
which lie wrote it, bev'innins with these words:
-—

'

VVhen Scrvilins I'aulus was .proconsul of fered on the next dav, boin? himself the pa*'
Asia, at wlihdi time Sagaris .sulfered mar:vr " See also iViiVoivii/iKmcm.. 1!7I-.'..
doni, there was much discussion ' "

in his work concerning the passover : " In tlio mic-

cedins years then the Lord keepiii;; the passuvei'

ate that which was slain by the .lews: but

when he proclaimed himself to be the piissoviT.

the Lamb of tiod, led as a slioeii to the slauffliter.

immediately he taui;lit his disciples the iiivsteiv

of the type on the I.Jth, on which also tliey iisliul'

him. Where wilt thou that we make n'.idv to

cat the passover, .... hut the .Savinm 'siif-

was much discussion in Laodieea
respectiiiir d.o passover, wliich occurred at that
time in its proper sea.son, and in which nlso
these works were written.' This work is also
mentioiio.l by Clement of Ale.xandria, in his own
work on the passover, wliich, he sav.s, he wrote
on occasion of Melito's work (f{ oiV/oj t^i toC
MeXiTuiios yi)drpri<!),"

Hut with this dispute arc connected, probably
risiitly. the two following fragments of Apol-
linaris. bishop of Uierapol'is, given in the Chro-
nL-un /lis liilo!

1. " There arc some who now, thrnnsh igno-
rance, love to raise controversy about these
thin'rs. boins ^Mty in this of ii pardonable
oll'euce, for iiinorance does not so much deserve
blame as need instruction. And they sav that
on the 1+th the Lord ate the lamb with his
disciples, but that He himself sulfered on the

riiese fragments arc given because they oiler

almost the entire evidence on which wa liave to

fix the place of I lie Laodicean interlude, llilieu-

fold views Apollinaris as a representiitive nf tlie

West, through whom Western inlluence Ikis

gained a footing in the heart of Asia. His ii|)|it)-

nent is directly iMelito. but Melito as the repiv-

sentative ol' the whole body of .-Vsiatic Clirisii.ins,

Now that Apollinaris is in the greatest har-

mony with tho Koman and Alexr.mlriaii writers

whose fragments arc associated with him iu the

Clir uiciin I'asili.'U; is manifest : there is great

prob.ibility also in the conjecture that he, lilie

Clement, wrote on tiie occasion of Melito's wnrlc,

and the absence of his name t'rom the list ci'

I'olycrates suggests some discordance between

his viows and those of Fulvcratos. But ho

writes against certain per.sons who are creating

a disturbanee, not against the quietly ciistiug
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avciicil 1)1 ckI; ninl (lioy ,n.

IS I'avrtiiriiii,' tlioii- viiw.'fnjtn

that tliiMi- scntiniiMjis are nut
he law, ami that the uiispels

Hiein, t(i 1)0 at. vai i:jji,.."

h^is the tnie pas.nv, , „f ,)|j

rihce, iiislisul i,l' the I,, ml, u,e
vIki wa.H lilleil uj, u|..,|i il,„

I, anil was piercnl in 1,]^ s,.,,t(.,|

(iC Ills Si,l(! the tHll l|iM||,i||.,

1 hliiiid, wi.rd aiiil .s|iirit. ,-,ivI

the (lay iiC tlie |iasscin.|-, the
ilaceil upon his tiiinh."

ttle cii' A|)(illinaiis. Knseljius

;
the author ..fan yl/«Avy (..-

I'esseil to the eni|ii.|.)r,
.tiiI

iloiHient writer against tlit

i-gian, anil othei- Moiitani.Nis,

(s aijainst the .linvs: l,ut k,
I'O who th<.se ()|i|jiinenl,> w.re
as ai'ijniin; in the \v.irk iVora

nts ai-e taken,

enls are/issoi-|af.'ili|iKit,,ti„||s

.1 ('ienii..nt of Ahv\an.lria:—
witness of reli;;i..n, who ums

Ih'il Port us, near Homo, Ii,k

lus in his 'J'nittixf .i./.n/,,,;

tlierelbre see tliat thiMc i*

n this alVair. Kor h.> (/.,.

Quarto-.lceinian) savs thih:

le passover on tliat veiv ,l:iv,

refore must alM. do as the

is wroni; tVoni not hnmiic-
nllereil, he di.l i:ot cat ih^'

the^ hi.v. Kir lie was the

leen fore, .id, and which w..^

day appointeii."

ic (Hippolytns) says in tho

'uvcr ;
' He did not eat th*

IVcreil (('x'. as the iiassovor)

deev."

rom t'leniont of Alesaniiri,!,

g the passover: " lnllR'|.lH-

e Lord keepini; tlie iwssuvir

s slain hy the .lews: hut

himself to he tho passonT,

1 as a bheep to the slau^hlor,

lit Ills disciples the nivslerv

th, on wliieh also they iisl; 01

ou that wo make riiadv to

. . . hut tho iSavioui snl-

, bcins; himself the passove.'

ilos^'pliuiiu-riii. 271-').

ro given heeaiiso they oiler

dence on wliieh wu have to

uiilieean interhule. Ililt'i'ii-

: as a representative of the

nil Western inllnenee \m
I! h.^art of .\sia. His o|)|)o-

:i, hilt Melito as the iv|nv-

) body of .\siatie Chris'i^ins.

'is is in the i^reatest h;',i-

u and Alexi.n.lrian writers

associated with him iu the

is manifest: there is great

e conjecture that hi>, liko

! occasion of Melito's work,

is name t'rom the list el

some disconJanoe between

of Po!yer:itos. but ho

per.sons who are oreatins

liast the quietly ciistiug
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jncicnt custom, nearly universal nroiind him-heseem,„,„l,,,.,,.,„,o 14th himself, a"d 1'

irr:;!;;-r';hr'i:i::s.::''f-:rr'^'--

£;"i.^.^M:.i^:nt;-;r-'::;l'^:
man as lilastiis (nerhaiis th,. ,„..„ V .

;bout 180, ..rrie^,!;;:i;:„I!;;, ^::;^ -;),;; ;;;;

.0 Koine and there provoked the oppositio
ll.e c ureh wh,,,

1 is extremely lik • v to lave
s iiTed up \ lctor^ cnisado against the ens ^
01 Asia Minor. We know that llippolvti.

.hatofApoiiin., K,i,,';r^j;ij;,;x
';;;;;

noneeJ th.m ...other, as ho d.its, .,» follow'
helpers in the chnivh. if they occupied so, C^
au antagonistic position as has hoon suppo.od
We have already s,.en from Kpiphai ins that aiversityof usasjes .:o„tinued tV prevail until

the^Nieene council. At that council the Wester,«ge may be said to have established its victorv
ana those who still pc-sisted in tho Asiat c
rraetiee ell into tho position of heretics. We
» Ml the letter of the em|)er,.r Constantino

tothechiirches after that co,.„cil(.Socr. //
"'

1.9); • Ihei'o also the .|,iestion havini; boon con-
..JereJ ivlative to the most holy dav^of Faster
.lwa,s determined by common cousont that t.ould be proper th.at all should celebrate it o
rne an.l the same .lay everywhere." Also that

It .seemed very .lusuitable in the celebi-ation 'of
lli« s.acred feast, that we should follow hi
custom ot the.)ow.s,".... who, lah„uri„:;!,,do.
ajiidnial blindness, "even iu this pa.^icn

not perceive the truth, so that t'ley "o
slauly errins m the utmost doRreo, celobrito
..,e tkst of passover a second tin!; i,^:^t;:
.«r. lh,s of c«u,vse refe,-s to the eiw "f.viehratins before the equinox. " Consider howpevous ami indecoious it i.s, that on the sam^Javssome should be observant of fasts wl
olher, are colebratin, feasts

; and espe i |y t .

lei haste,-. On this account, therefore, Uivine
IroviJence diiected that an aDi,ion..i.,f»
•-ion should be eirected."a.r'S m ty Tf
.are. (lliis relers to the detenniuation ofejjumox, which was settled to be o„ the "l"
i.h, although, a.s we have shown above the

^'l.w:«thep,.operday,as it only happen d'once
afom-je,n,-son tho 21.,t, and then",t 2 a m ^

1' served by all the churches of IheweTte n
eii, and northern parts, and by some .a ^J

I eastern: trom these considerations al h^-e™ he present occasion thought it to ho exue
»: «ud J pledged myself that it w. u Id '^behsactory to your prudent penetration hat

l>Ai is 'V.
'"y '""»"'«. throughout

Li vl ;i V
' ''->*•''• **P'""' ^''••''^e, Bi^tain,

A P 1* :,"'i-*'''"''™'--''''^
">« Jioee,,es o

tke chureh \f A, '^''%<=P"'"« «» the synod to

in..iiil„ .
• ''''• "6 have also eratifyina

a^\ii-n(
"/" ™"'"""'<-'«te to you relative to

^ '«»»">f t«.t8r: for thi. point aUo haa b«eii
|
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k<^|.tthis,es.iM V ,H T' r';"'""'""'^"'-
fxnh conform t th

f

" ''"' *"'" '"-n'-o-

"''whofv.,;:;^:;;^::;,—;--^' ;<;-.. nd to

'>''v^o:;,iirt:s;.:;:"?he-'t^'-^'^'"«
'«-^ .o.i.ea,:;.io;;:;;,; ,:,!';;,?';--«•..'c.

HHl!;u;:;i:;:h:;.:52't;::;;'r>''''"''^"-'''-
but this i.s a mistake^ ' " "f "'"--"™i. vear.s,

--at;^,i:^:';:i:;^'-.,i'tTrj-»^

-"Ai;^'^;T^.:i';h!;i'^"fV<'"''''"^
'-^:'i»«i.tt:;;;i^!-;?;-;::~a).th!;

Jt is unucco.ssarv t,. r i\

'Mept this.

'"^ryofthed^Met^';^^.,;:;;: /'""-"«
.

VVe must now givo some hr '""'.""•

i' known ,-espe,.Vi„rt
," '" """'"" "' "h"*

cyHes employe If,, The. , •"'" "^' •"""""•<"!

Theusio/clw^ v'st!™'''^''"""'''^-'^.-.
eieut ast,-ouomors T .,

'""''"'' *" "» "'-

i..».i....te., b,„ rti, : i
'„ "';,,";:""""~>i

1- Ihe most ancient cycle wis n.» n . • .

o>- eye le of 8 years It ,l . , ,

"«t-''"'eHs,

H t,-opical yoi rs ; n ,H
'"'"

'i""
"'" '"<^'' "''t

TheJ.moi,i::^::;;.rd^^;i^i:;"r„l-";7-

'" have bee,/ t;)Lrtak:'rr'"ir'-"-^

o^i^'^ ^^^'. the iM:^^^::i:-^:c:x

always full. 'Ls is exa l^'^^Cr^Vn

-|y^.rsh^.;:^^s;Sorb:'7.firr

wh.,.h still however remained imperfect.
^ '

^- A great improvement upon this wa. tl.e

J. :
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cycle of 19 years nscribed by Ocminr.s to F.ncte-

inim, Imt jjenorally to JIntoii, about 4.'i'J H.";.

This I'fsts on the cxtreincly close relation be-

tween tlie length of 1'./ years ami Siio lunations,

liince

10 years = GO;!!) • GO'J'jG (lavs,

2o5 iuniit. = 01)39 •G88;t48 days,

a (IlfTereiino of about 2 h. 3 m. The actual ar-

ransieniciit was that out of '2115 months 110 were
liollnw, miikiriir Gil+O days, bein;^ m cjcess of '_':i')

lunations by 7i hours. In tlie eourse of 4 Me-
lonio periods the aecumulation of errors would
lie ,'10 hours, and necordijigly t'alippus proposed

then to leave out 1 more day. There was then

an excess of I! Ii. only in 70 years or of 1 day iu

mo years. This period of 70 years is called the

C'alippic ]ierioil.

The Hrst I'aschal cycle in use seems to have

been the Octaeteris. Kpi| hanius refers to \t(f{iur,

1.XV.), ami appeals to it in his argument with

the Auliani in such a manner as to imply that

they were right in hnhling this to be the ancient

church cycle; on which acctiunt he would rather

rest his argument upon it than upon the superior

cycle of lit years, which must have been familiar

to him. Kusebins also mentions (vii. 20) that

Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, in one of his

I'aschal letters gives a canon f v 8 years, seem-

ing to imply the u.se of the Octafiteris (about

250 A.I'.).

The I'aschal cycle of 112 years of St. Hip-

poly tus attained some celebrity and was inscribed

on the chair of his statue, discovered at Rome in

l."i.' I, and now in the Vatican. It was based on a

doclile Octat'teris of 10 years, repeated 7 times:

St. Hippolytus having observed that by using 16

ye.ir.s, inste.id of 8, the week-days recurred in

succession, though in their natural order re-

versed. It extends from A.n. 222 to A.D. 33.i,

and was eviiltntly constructed about 222 A.D.

and was based upon the period of years 21.') to

222 A.D. for which period it is correct. Beyond
this its detective nature soon appear?, and after

another period it would be found to be worthless,

It may be seen in K.abricius's Ilippolutus. See

also Ideler, ii. 222, and Onio Saeclonim, p. 477.

The I'aschal canon of St. Cyprian, called the

Compulns I'lSi /talis, which is extant, but without
the table, was a repeat of St. Hippolytus, with a

oew start from A.D. 242, based on the 16 years

from 228 to ?4:i.

8. When the Western church discovered the

defective nature of the Octaeteris, they took up
or perhaps returned to a cycle of 84 year.4,

which was employed by, according to Epiphanius

and Cyril's Prologue in Bucheriu.s, thcJews(per-
haps after the fall of Jerusalem), then probablyby

some Quarto-decimans, and also by some Latins,

lor Cyril in his Prologue implies that the 84
years cycle was forsaken for that of Hippolytus,

saying, " pejus aliquid addiderunt."

The 84 years cycle may be regarded as con-

sisting of a Calippic period of 70 yeara (with the

correction of 1 day) and a single Octaiiteris: and
as their errors are in ojiposiie directions, it has a

less error in 84 years than the Octaeteris had in

8. Both Epiphanius and Cyril ascribe it to the

Jews, and the fact lliul, 84 being a multiple

of 7, the Calendar moons would recur on the

same days of the week in each period, would
«lu«Ulcsa give it a value in their eyes. However

this may be, it becime uhdnubteilly the ityf^i

cycle of the Latin church, for more ;h;in two
centuries, till it vas superseded by the cvclp of

Victorius of M'2 years, publislied in tlif vear
4,'i7. An 84-year Easlcr-tabU of the l.atin

church may be seen in Idelor, ii. 2 ill, d,,,.

structed from a "Fasti Consiilaies," di-ciivcrf.l

by Cardinal Niris, ami beginning with the vuar
2118. Muratori jiublishcl another in his Amy-
liot I e.r Am'irosi iiii'C I'ihliiit/uviic ('o'/iV'i'j s, |n
both these it appears th.'ct the Epnits an I wooli-

days of the 1st .lanuary were eni|ilovi';l f.iv li,,,

determination of Knstor. linchi'iius al:,i. (rj^^.5

'The l.atin or Prosper's cycle of Hi Y,ars,' b,..

gmning at 382. Since 84 .lulian years ci'main
30681" days, ^nd lii:i9 lunations 30()8J d. ill,.

48 m., the 84-yeMr cycle gives at its conclusion

the new monn 30 hiiurs too e.arly.

It may be right here to mention the fact that

Epiphanius, believing that the .bnvs hail tiiis

84 years cycle at the time of our Saviciur'scnipi-

fixion (for which there is no evideme iji .Icvvj.li

writers), argues at length (llurr, li.) that, this

cycle being shorter than the monn's tnii; cvcle

(he means probably the Alexandrian) tiie .lews

anticipated the proper time of the pa.'sovorW

two clays in the year of the Passicn, ani Kii-

chorius believes that he is in the main n'jjht,

and reasons quite correctly from his pn'missi's

that, if the Alexandrian cycle and 8t-yoar ovtlB

started together B.C. 1()1, the latter was ,') javs

in .advance of the moon and the former 1 dav,

And liucherius holds, in agreement wiili I'etii-

vius, that there was a division amongst tlie ,Itws

as to these two calculations, the Pharisees and

priests keeping the pa.ssover one day later than

our Lord and his disciples and a great jiart of

the nation.

There is, however, a great fallacy in these

calculation.s. The cycles give, of necessity, not

the true moon of the heavens, but the moan moon,

and it does not at all follow that, because on the

whole they give a good re|iresentation of the mean

moon, that therefore they give the true mean

moon in any particular year. On the contraiv,

they all go by fits and starts, according as the em-

bolism has just taken jilace or not ; and it requires

not a general calculation, but an exact knowledge

of the state of the cycle, starting from some ab-

solutely certain date, before we can argue with

any certainty from such cycles. We ha\e above

expressed the belief that the Jews, having been

for many centuries accustomed to the feasts of

the New Moon, did not allow any cycle to cany

them away from a close adherenc; to the actual

phase of the moon. And we may add that havin?

examined the three best attested dates—that of

the taking of Jerusalem by Pompey, u.c. 64, on the

day of the Kast (10 Tisri) according to Josephus,

and according to Dion Cassius, on a S.ibbath;

the setting of the Temple on fire, the 9th Ab or

I "18 A.D. 70, a Sabbath; and the taking of Jeru-

sa.^m by Titus on the 8th Gorpiaeus, or Elul,

according to JosophUb—again a Sabbath, accoi-d-

ing to Dion Cassius, we find that the phsse o;

the moon give.s in each ca.se, without any ambi-

guity and without anv doubt, these very days,

viz. B.C. 64, Oct. 4, Saturday ; Aug. 4, A.D. 70,

Saturday, and September i, A.D. 70, S.itnrday.

The investigation of a few such cases treaties

a vivid impression that wt are on firm ground.

A numlwr of other ciMm, of a more conjectural

1

A.I>.

„
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440 S

45U 1(

4S1

452 •i:

453 Vi
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character, inay be seen in Browne's Ordo Sacclo-
im.'i, p. .'i.'iS.

The follinving results are taken from the 84-
yoar cycle in lileler, ii. 249, already r-ferred to.
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1 2 ••i 4 s

Jil-ter Tubulat Uoal A(to of Moon
Day. Age otMoiin.

A.I>. (hy I'hasc)

on Kild.iy.

448 4 Apr. .W'l 28 XIX
449 57 ,\1ar. XIX 29 XXI
4SU 16 Apr. X.K 30 XXII
4M 1 Apr. XVI ;ii XVIII
^ii 'J3 Mar. XVIIl na XX
4S3 12 Apr. XIX 3J XXII

Thus whilst the Jird column is correct for the
\ 'ars A.D. 448-4."):!, it is erroneous by 4 or .')

days for A.D. 28-;).). It is remarkable that it

gives JIar. 2;") for Good Friday A.D. 29, like
Hippolytus's cycle.

We have now to trace the history of the 19-
yeare or Metonic cycle in the church, and its

iinal triumjih.

The Metonic cycle and the Calippie period had
long been known to the Ale.'tandrians, and iiad

been in use in Syria and adjacent countries, so
that it is remarkable that we hear of the Octa-
eteris rather than this cycle :is haviDg been first

in use, even at Alexandria.

Anatolius, bishop of I.aodice.a about 284, by
birth an Alexandrian, enjoy.s tho credit, on the
authority of lOusebius (vii. ;!2) of having been the
first to arrange the 19-years cycle for ecclesi-
astical purposes. ISut the passage has greatly
perplexed the commentators, and has called forth
elaborate attempts at explanation or emendation
from f'etavius and others. For Anatolius declares
that the sun "is not entering the first segment
(of the zodiac) on the 2L'nd March, where he
places the New Moon of the 1st year of the
cycle, but is already on the fourth day passing
through it. But this segment they generally cafi
the first dodecatemtirium, and the equino.v," and
the beginning of the month,s, &c." Uuloss we
are to reject all that is said about Anatolius's
knowledge and ability, we must take him to
mean that tiie equinox fell on the 22nd, but that
the sun was not then at the beginning of the
lodiacal sign, but four days advanced in it. This
is quite in consonance with the statements of
Pliny (xviii. c. 2.-.) and Colum.lla (ix. 13), who
•ifter Kudoxus place the equinoxes and solstices
at the 8th part of the signs. But the account
re!|iecting Anatolius is further complicated by
the existence of a Canon Paschalis attributed
U) him, which exercised great influence in the
British church, but which, if it is identical with
that given in Buchcvius, was certainly forged. It
18 strange, too, that so little is heard of the cycle
for some time afterwards. But the 19-vear cycle
probably gradually made its way at Alexandria,
CBly It was found that something more thnn a
cycle \mwnnted to insure uniformity. An actual
catalogue of results was necessary. So Theo-
Philus, bishop of Alexandria (,^85-412) framed
at the 'Command of Theodosius a cycle (or uctuol
falendar) of 418 years (19 X 22), which St. Cyril,Wo incceedod him in that see in 412, shortened
"•-' a eycic of Oo years (19 x 5) for convenience'
wkB' I'lrt onlv of St. Cyril's Computus Pasc/utlis
remv'K, out hii, J'rotogue survives in a Litin
translation (in Bucheriu.n). Theophilus had laid
CllBWr. AST

down dii .inctly the rule that wh.-n the xiv of
tho nvion Dills on Sumlav, Kastei .|,iy is •,„. Sun-
day after; and Cyril states dislinctiv th.it Kaster
may fall on any of the .•i.'idays frciin"jMaich 22 to
Ajiril 2.'), oiir inodern mode. In fict, the two
chief sources of discropancv after the Niccne
council were these: the Latins olton celebrated
on the Sunday on which tho xiv f.'ll, while the
Alexandrians waited a week; and the latins
made the I8th March tho first dav on which the
XIV could fall, whilst the Alexandrians m.ade
their limit tho 21st JIarch. Tliev botli agreed
that as the passovor was to be kept in the first
month, Kaster was to follow the same rule • but
the Latins made (as Buchcrius, &,-. think the
Jews did) the ''ith March tho oarlicst possible
day of the 1st month, whilst the Alexandrians,
holding firmly the doctrine that the xiv must not
tall belore tho equinox, that is. according to their
rules, the 21st March, made the 8th .March the
1st possible day of the month. The Alexandrian
rules, as we shall .see, ultimatclv prevailed.

It seems to bo now tho time to ox'ihiin the
actual method employed bv the Alexandrians.
The years of the cycle of 19 vears being num-

bered in order, the number of any civen year
was called the Golden Number. 'So also the
letters A B C U K K G being written against all
the days of the year in succession, tho letter \
being iilaced against the first of .January, tlie
same letter will stand against ar.y given week-
day throughout the year, except in I.eap-vear
when a change will take place after the inter-'
calaryday. The letter which stands against all
the Sundays is called tho Sunday Letter.

Again, the day on which the i4th of the equi-
nox moon falls is called tho Kaster Term. As the
Kaster Terms recur every 19 years, the knowledge
ot the Golden Number gives the Kaster Term
and if we know the Siindav Letter we can pass
on from the Kaster Term, its letter bein" known
to the next Sunday, which will be Kaster Dav.

Rule 1. To find the Golden Number. Add I
to the numeral of the vear, and divide bv 19
Ihc remainder is theGolden Number; whenthere
IS no remainder, 19 is the Golden Number.

Rule 2. To find the Sunday Letter. To the
numeral of the year, add its quotient on dividing
by 4, and also the number 4; divide the sum bv
7, and subtract the remainder .";om 7. This wiU
designate the place of the Sunday Letter in the
alphabnf Kx.

: 325 -|- 81 -f 4 =-'4in ; 410 -»- 7
leaves ,. ..ainder 4; the ;ird letter V is the Sun-
day Letter. In Leap-year the earlier two months
ot the year have the letter next succeeding.
The following Table will now sullice to find

the Alexandrian Easter (old style).

(iolden

Nos. I

I^^'ter Terms. GoMcn
Earter Terms.

1 5 Apr. P 11 15 Apr. G
' 25 Mar. G 13 4 Apr. C

3 13 Apr. K 13 24 I\Ii;r. F
4 2 Apr. A 14 12 Apr. 1)

1 Apr.
R 22 Mar. D IS
6 10 Apr. B lli 31 Mar, C
7 30 Mar. E 17 » Apr. A

18 Apr. V. 18 29 Mar. I)
» f Anr F 19 1! Apr. B

5 Ap.. DlU 37 Mar. B 30

• ' 'hi

;»

.': '.'^ ffiwi

A*.— A.D. 29. Ooldennumbcr=il. Sunday Utter B
Kaater Term, 16lh April. Kaster l>Hy=17th April.
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It mcit not lie sii|)|i()sei!. how.'vpr, thnt the '

(iul).iect WHS alwHvs rcEiiirdoil frum tliis siin|>lc
j

jinint of vi(>w. It wns n|ipr(incheil wifli old tn-
dition;irv notions, so that tlip 10 years was spokon

of as mailc up of 8 and 11—and tlio years were

thought of as lunar years with emholi-nis—and

as it happened that the Latins began tlieir cycles

H years later than the Alexanilrians, and so in-

Bci'tcd cnihoHsnis in diH'erent years, this again

was a jiuse of discrepancy.

Alexandrian cycle

:

i 2 3 « 5 6 7 8 9 10 U IJ 13 14 15 16 17 1» 19

E E E K K E E

Western cycle

:

17 18 19 i 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

K E E E E B B

We give at the same time the order of the

cycle of Victorias:

11 12 13 14 15 18 17 18 19 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10

B B E E E E B

During the popedom of I,eo the Great doubts

occurred, in the year 444 A.D., and 455 A.n., as

to the proper day of celebratino; Easter. Leo wrote

to St. Cyril to enquire respcctina; 444, who
answered that the day was April 2'^, propter

ratiouem emi'olismi anni (not 2ti March, as the

Latins made it). It was 8 of the lunar cycle of

the Alexandrians, 18 of Viotorius' cycle. Leo

acquiesced.

In 4.').') the contention was greater. Here it

was not a question of a month, but of g week.

The Latins by the 84-year cycle made it April

17 ; th» Alexandrians April 24.

Leo then wrote to Martian, emperor of the

East, and to Eudocia Augusta, m which he asks

them to interfere that the Alexandrians may not

name April 24, alleging that the viii. kal. Mali

is beyond the ancient limits. Tha emperor made
enquiry of certain eastern bishops and of the

Alexandrians, and Leo 'inally yielded for the sake

of peace. In the matter of these limits the Alex-

andrians were always firm, allowing the 14th of

the moon to range from March 21 to April 18,

Easter-day from March ^2 to April 2o ; while

the Westerns had shown much vi;cillation. Their

old 14th day limits were March 18 and April 21,

then the council ofCaesarea (a.d. 19")) laid down
as the limits of Easter-day March 22 and April

21, alleging that the crucifixion was on March 22.

This authority, together with that of the Nicene

council, ordering that Easter should not be kept

before the equinox, led the Latins to yield the

first limit; then Leo extended the 2nd limit two
davs, by understanding April 21 of the cruci-

fixion, thus getting March 22 to April 23, 33

days. Finally the Latins had to yield 2 days

more. But the Latins would only keep Easter

from the 16th to the 22nd of the moon, so that

the passion might be on the 14th, whereas the

Alexandrians often kept Easter on the 15th. In

the year 463 Viotorius (or Victorinus) of Aqui-

tainc, an abbot at Uome, was employed by pope

Hilary to correct the calendar, and he was the real

author of the cycle of 532 years, found by mul-

tiplying together 19, the cycle of the moon, and

28, the cycle of the sun. Thus, on the suppo-

sition of the perfect accuracy of the 19-years

cyclfi, all full mnnna, days nf the week, &e.,

would recur in the same order from* cycle to

cycle, for ever. The cycle is given in Bucherius:

it begios at A.D, 239 and ends 770. Some days

EASTEU

are marked, as ililil'ri'ntly taken by the AIm-
aiidrians and Latins, for Victorius CdmnienwJ
the cycle at the lltli year of the AloxainlriiiD

cycle, and also still adhered to the aiiovo-nien-

tioned Latin rulc-i.

There were many errors in his tables, anil the

revision of it by Dicnysius K:<iguu.« oht.iinod for

it the name of the Diimysian cycle, tran^fi-rriii'

to Diimysius most of the merit which Loln.iitjj

to Victorius.

But what Dionysins really did was to ("mtinae

the 95-year cycle nf.-^t. Cyril, ami heal>o induccl

the Italians to aci'o|it fully the Alexandrian rules.

He also abandoncl the era of lii.icletian, andwa:

the first to introduce the modern Cliristian cia,

reckoning from the su|i|iosed date of tlie birth

of Christ. Victciri\is ha I ui:>de his cycle Ijci-in

from the baptism, A.D. 'JH.

But the Easier table of Vii'torius Inn',- hell its

ground in (laul. In the co\iiicil of Orleans (.'141)

it was ordered that all shinild ob^iTve EristiT

according to the latercnUis Victorii, anil (irejoiv

of Tours says of A.n. 577; "In thr.t year there

Ts ft doubt about Easter. In Gaul wc, with

111 iny other cities, celebrated Easter im the Uth
Calends of May: others with the Spanianls on

the 12th Calends of April. The former was Vic-

torius's date: the Alexandrians kept Eastern

week later, the Sjianiards four weeks earlier."

It is only at the end of the 8th century that

traces of such dill'erences disapjiear in Gaul.

(Ideler, iii. 294.)

The 84-years cycle lasted longer in Britain

than elsewhere : and the bitter controversies

which were carried on for a long time between

the new English church, founded by the mission

of Augustine, and the ancient British church

were entirely due to the persistence nf the British

clergy in clinging to the old cycle of 84 yenrs

(see the letter of Althelmus Anglus EpisCT|)us,

about 700 A.D. in Bucherius) and old traditinn-

ary maxims respecting the paschal limits.

They kept the festival from the 14th of the

moon to the 20th : they placed the eqninox on

the 25th March, and would keep no festival

before it, and they used as the later limit nf

the festival the'old limit of the Latins, the 21st

April.

For these rules they appealed to tradition and

the example of St. John, and also repeatedly to

the authority of Anatolius. The discussion almost

always turns in Bede's narrative, and in the letters

preserved, on this point :— Is the festiv.al to he

kept from the Uth to the 20th of the moon (with

the British church), or from the 15th to the 21st

(with the Roman) ? And as the liattle turned

so largely on the 14th of the moon, the partisans

of the Roman use tried to fix on the British

clergy the name of Quartodecimans, and so the

stigma of heresy. But they were in no real

sense Quartodeciman.s. They observed the Easter

festival on a Sunday and kept the Friday before

it, not keeping, as did the Christians of Asia Minor,

the 14th of the moon, fall when it might:

nor is there any ground for connecting them, on

the supposition of their being Quartodecimans,

with Asia Minor. As we have mentioned before,

the spurious canon of Anatolius, given in Bu-

cherius, was perhaps designed to support th«

cause of the British Christians. And there is

some ground for supposing that the latnrculiu

of 100 years, given in Bucherius, may h«v« be-
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cliurch, as it falls in witiloneed to the lirili

their principles.

Froi|ueiitly as the did'crcnces rpsjiectinf; Kaster
are mentioned iu llede (/.',,./. // st.), tirere are
iml'ort una tidy m, i|;,tes ,i;iven whiidi cau tlirow
larllicr li,i.'ht on these disiM-epancies ; but the
itatement lespectint; yiicen Kantleda and her fol-
Imvers as still (astiui; and kec).insr I'alni Suiulay.
fben Kiiii; Oswy had dnnc fast ius; and was keepiilj;

his Kaster. must refer to some vear not fir from
5'il; and the .\iv of the moon i'ell on Sunday in
64,i. iU7, ()-)8, and (i,M.

'

The Koniau use liiially prevailed in Kni;land.
Arihbislio|i Theoilnrc, a'.D. tiild, is belii'ved to
have arr,ini;eil evcrythini; accordiii..; to liuman
customs, mid from tl'iat time geuenil uniformity
ciisloil. Notliini; further of im|.ortaii<-e occurred
rtsiiediui: Kaster until the (iiciroriau reformation
of the calendar, hy uhi, I, time the accunuiliited
errors arisiuij from the 1; lirs. excess of the
lil.years cycle made the calend.ir nuion about
liurJays later than the real limon. [L. H.l

EASTEH, Ci;ri:.monii:.s ok. The season of
fcter, as the e|ioch of the (;reat reilem|itive acts
liyHluch the salvation of luankind was lamsum-
mted, was from a very earlv period observed
with special ,s(domiiity by the'Christian church.
Tiie I'aschal season iiriirl'iially e.\ten led over fif-

teen days, if which Kaster Day was the central
|K.int, commencing; with I'alu'i Sundav and ter-
miiutinsc witli Low Sunday. The first week« known as iraa-xa (rTavpu.riu'iv, tl.-! .second
Keek as -ndcrxa deorrTa.rijuoi/ (Suicer, suh for.).
Leaving to other articles the .solemnities of the
I'oinier period [I'ai.m Sindav : (Joon Kkiday]
we propose to sjie.ik of those of the period of'
Lister, frojierly so called.

Kaslcr /.re—This day was known by a variety
oftjtlesin the early church—t5 /ntya ad$PaTov,
tI 07101- iraflfloToi/, vij^ a776A,(«') (I'allad.). S^libn'-
Im Mii'iwim," liicsViijilianim l-ii>v;,,u: (Hieron.),
tjfifpaT^j uiTTaTTjsToC-i-a-rxa 7rai'>'i/xi5oj(Kuseb!
fi. :'-t). It had a double character, |ienitential
and jubilant

; as the' conclusion of the great
Lenten Fast, and as the luelude of the Festival
of the Resurrection. This was the only Sab-
bath in the whole year on which fasting was
[lermitted {A,oslol. Can-tit. vii. L':i). The fast of
taster Kve was of the strictest character, and
was prolonged at least fill midnight, Oood Friday
and Kaster Kve being a continuous fast, in sup-
fKiscdobedienettoour Lord's words(Slatt. ix. 15).
The AiiustuUail Cuiistitutions enjoin fastini' till'

cockcrow (Ap. Const, v. 18). The svnod of
teerre,A.D. .'iTS {Cm. xi.) forbids the breaking
« the fast till the sci-ond hour of the night.
The 8flth Triillan canon {Cnvil. Quiniscjtt. Labbe
V1.II8O) limits the fasting at midnight. .lerome
wjns as a rea.son for the congregation not being
dismissed on Easter Eve till after midnight, that
iven as the Paschal deliverance of Israel took
I'iaoe at midnight (Exod. xii. 29) it was the
Cipoctation of the church, accordin? 'o ano-
ktolical tradition, that Ohri.st would ••eturn to
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' The earliest Instiinre of the use ol this designation for
tatii Kve Is la the loiter of the cburcl, ol Smyrna dc-
Ming ih- manvidom of PiMyrarp iKu-b iv. !5 ]")
Itedayiin «lii,h folycarf, was appreh.-nd.d is dcscribiid
« Ih. Ureal Sabhitli ' - oi/ror acS^irou /itvdAov. The
»nii to eviilcntly borrowed from John xix. 31. j[i. yip
l^^*? 1 Wfpo iMiyri roe aa^pdrov.

accomp i.di the redem,,tion ol ilis church and
tnuni,,b oyer her enemies at the same hour,
that hour being iia.ssed, the awe with which thgLords coming was anticipated being relieved, theKaster Feast was celebrated with universal joy
(Hieron. /„ jV„tt. xxv. (i). The .same belief ismentioned by Lacfantius(/ ,V. /,.,t. vii. 1!,,, „.hnnbe speaKs ot the night being passed in wat.'hful-
ness on account of the comi„i; „f ,„„. ki,,,, ^,„jGod. We have ev ice that iuTcitulliauCtim,
It was spent m public worship, when he speakso the dilhenlty which would be caused b tl,^
«b,sence of a Christian wife from her heathen
lusbmid duvMig the whole ni.'ht at the time oftie paschal solemnities (Tcrt,..(/rxo,'.ii 4) Ai
tlie mght advanced and Kaster drew neariT nil
sign otmourniug was laid aside for the hi.die.st
eslal jubilee Une special .soleninitv inducting
the festival character of this ni^ht was the lii-ht-ng of am,.., and candles, a cus,„m which is
repe/itedly referred to by writers fVnm the 4thcentury downwards. Cyril of .lerusalem, iu his in-
trodu.toryC.atei helical lecture (S 1.",) si.eaks of
" t'^fniKbt, that darkness that 11 J'li^;';!:;.":
and Kuseb, us records (Jj, I u. <\.,.M. iv. -) that
Constantine observed Kaster Kve with such pomp
t at he turned the .sacred or mystical vi.il intothe light ot day by means of lam|,s susTiendedm every part, and setting uj, hn.e wa.vcn tapers
as big a.s columns («„^«„ ^,o,as u^r,^.,rdrLt),
through the whole city. We find a reference to
tlie same custom in Gregory .\,a,.iiu„eu (Oral.
Alil. Vo yusc/i.), who spe.iks of per.sous of all
ranks, even magistrates and men and ladies ofrank, carrying lamps, and setting up taper,
both at home and in the churches, thus turning
night into day

; and again ("nt. xliii.) describj
this ,ipa,,vi, as a"toich.bearing" (?«5„„w'a),
being as it were a ^piS^o^.os or forerunner of
the rising of the great light, Cliii.st. IJre.'orv
^yssen also describes the brilliancy of the Tllu-
niination as a cloutl of lire mingling with the
dawning rays of the sun, and making iha eve and
the festival one continuous day without any inter-
val ot darkness { /n C/in,l. hcun: U. at. y.) From
the poem ot I'rudentius (//,„,«. y. aj Uens.m
ccrei /„sc/u,/,s, 141-148; we learn that the church
wa.s Illuminated, with lamps depending from the
root, reminding the spectator of the starry Hrma-
nient. In later times one sjiechal wax "taper ofarge sue was solemnly blessed, as a type 0'
Christ s nsing from the dead to give light' to tho
world. Ihe institution of this custom was attri-
buted to pope Zosimus A.I..417 [rAsciiAi.TAiM rT

the latter hours of the evening and the night
were spent by the assembled congregations inum ed prayer and supplication, the singing of
psalms and hymns, reading the Script uies, andm hearkening to the exhortations of the bishoo
and presbyters {A/x^t. Cvn.'.tit. v. 19; Ore.' Nvss
Onit. iv. in C/triist. l.csurnrt.).

= J
•

Easter Eve was the chief time for the bapti.sm of
catechumens. The Hrst seventeen catechetical lec-
ures of St. Cyril were delivered .luring the weeks
before Easter to those who were preparing for
bapti.sm at the ensuing Kaster Kve, on which day
the eighteenth was pronounced (Cute./i, xvii 20
xvni, .S?. ;«). The nineteenth, r,„ Ka.stcr .Monday!
explains "the deep meaning of what was done
onthe evening of their baptism "(xix. 1). On the
Easter Eye which succeeded Chryscstom's depo.,i-
tion, no fewer than three thousand catechuiiieM
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waitod hiiiitism nt Con«ti\ntlnnpl«, who were

dispei'seil bv n bo'ly of soldiers burstimj into tho

hnptisterv, iiiMiiy of tlie lemiilo oatpi'liuim.'ns being

driven oiit only lnilf dresseil, hiivinj '•'''' ""'''*

theiroiiler >;Mrn')i'nls in ini'piirMtion for the siicM-eil

rite. The sacninii'ul, ihiis bruti\lly interrupted,

was ri'siiinel in the liiitlis of C.in^tantine, where

theseatterel i'"ni;rc'.;''tion reas>iMntded (t'lirysost.

A/I. .(./ fiino: i. ; I'alhd. IiV. C-.n/s. c. 9). The

rite of bapti>ni was pri'ieded by the solemn bene-

diction of the water (.l/»i.s'. t'.H-Vi7. vil. 4H

;

Tertull, /'.' It.ipt.K-.-i; V.yyiu\n,i:inst. 70 (CO)).

[Baitism.]
We linl in Rahaniis Maurus, c. 8+7 {Dc

Clcr„„r. Itisllt. ii. •!%) a detailed account of the

mode of ohserviiiir Kaster Kve which would not

diller niucli from that of the preccdini; centuries.

All the conirrei^ation remained in perfect silence

and tranciiiiility awaiting the hour of the Resur-

rection, uniting from time to time in prayer and

psalmody. Towards nightfall the ceremonies of

the S>ix Poiiiii)ii:,i began with the benediction by

the archdeacon of the paschal taper. This cere-

mony was followed by lections from the Old

Testament an I prayers, succeeded by the litanies

of the saints. Then followed the administration

of baptism. The white-robed neophytes ascended

from the font—-'a.-^cemlit grex dcalbatorum de

lavacro "—and tho celebration of the eucharist

commenced, of which all were bound to partake

but the excommunicate.

Complaints of disorders consequent on these

nocturnal assemblies are found as early as the tith

century. These scandals led tirst to the limitation

of the'hours of the vigil, and ultimately to the

transference of the observance to the daytime.

i'nsfcc-Z'.i;/.—Although nothing could exceed

the honour paid to the Feast of the Resurrec-

tion by the early church, by which it was

justly regarded as the chief festival of the

whole year, there is very little to say respect-

ing the mode in which \^as observed. The

high-sounding titles with which the early

fathers delighted to decorate it—"the queen of

days," " the feast of feasts, aud assembly of

assemblies" (Greg. Nyss. Urat. xix. ; Ihkl. xliii.),

"the desirable festival of our salvation"

(Chrvsost. /f'liiii/. 1: xxv. do Pnsch.), "the crown

and head of all festivals," and the like—are mere

rhetorical flourishes which never obtained general

currency, and need not therefore be fu-ther

dwelt upon. It was commonly known as f)

Hfya\ri Kvpiav-I), " Dominica gaudii " seems also

to have been a familiar appellation (Bingham,

Oriij. XX. 5. 5). As a religious observance Easter

Day was not distinguished fl'om other Sundays

except by the vastness of its congregations,

and the general splendour and dignity of its

services. Indeed it was ordained by pope Vigi-

lius in the Gth century (,5:i7-55.'')) that the mass

on Easter Day should be the same as that on

other days, " ordine consueto," with the excep-

tion of the addition of " singula capitula diebus

apta" {/-.pint, od Kuthrr. § 5; Ubbe, v. 31M).

By one of the so-oalled Trullan canons, a.d. 69i!

(C(in. 90; Labbe, vi. 1180) it was forbidden to

kneel in prayer from the entrance of the priests

to the altar on the evening.if Knster Eve till thi»

evening of Easter Day, the two days being com-

bined in one continuous celebration of the

Resurrection, dr ^c dKoKK-hpv ivrfHetv nvxOfijxtpov

wavriyvpiifti' Vftas rijv aviaTocnv. Gregory Nyssen
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draws a vivid jiieture of the joyous crowds who, hr

their dress an I Mieir devnutiitten liiuceat cliurcti,

sought to do i:i iKiur to the fi'^tivcl. All liiljuur

cea.sed, all trailes were suipen led, the liu>lKini|.

man threw down his spmle an I pl(Mi','li and put

on his holiday attire, the very taviTii-kcc|ieri

left their gains. Tlie roails were i'iii|ity of

travellers, the sea of sailors. The niotlier tanip

to church with tho whole band of her cliilihvii

anil <lomestics, her husband and the whole famiK-

rejoicing with her. All C'hri-tians asscmlilc'l

everywhere as members of one fmiily. Tlii'

floor man dressed like the rich, an I the rii'h woio

lis gayest attire; those who had none of tlicir

own borrowed of their neiglilionr.-; tlie very

children were niaile to share in the jny of tlie

feast by putting on new (dothes ((ire','. Nyssoii,

Oiiit. iii. m Ciirist. J.i'<iirirl.). Evangeliral

lections were read to the assembled ciingreira.

tions, .so arranged that the whole history of the

Resurrection was gone through on .-ucccssive

days (Aug. Scrnt. df Tcni/i, I'M, 140), and sur-

mous preached instructing the people huw tu

keep the feast duly, 5f(i>'Ttti5 toprafm (.\thanas.

h'/iist. I'll Ih' ii'diil. ad tin.). When tliii empire

became Christian, the tni|ieror.s, beginning with

Valentinian, A l>. ;ii'7, testified to tlie uuivcral

joy by throwing open the prisons, and grantlu; a

general pardon (Cod. T/icnd. lib. ix. tit. :i8, le^,;;,

o, 7,8; Cd. histin. lib. i. tit. 4, leg. :t ; Cassiud,

I

xi. Kpist. ult.; Ambrose Ep. 'X\ (14)), doMdVj

were forgiven, slaves manumitted, all actiuns at

law were suspendeil except in some special cases

{Cud. Justin, lib. iii. tit. \1, leg. 8; (.«/. TU,d.

lib. ii. tit. 8, leg. 'J; lib. ix. tit. H.'i, log. 7), ,m

j

liberal alms given to the poor. In the woijs

of Gregory Xyssen (h.,s-.) "every kiuJ of

sorrow is put to rest to-day, nor is there my one

so overwhelmed with grief as not to find relief

from the magnificence of this feist. Now the

prisoner is loised, the debtor is forgiven, tlie

slave is set free, and he who continues a sl.ive

derives benefit." All games or public spect.icles

were prohibited as being inconsistent .vith the

sanctity of the snason (''•'«. Trull. 8t) ; blbr,

! vi. 1171; Cud. TM>d. lib. xv. tit. ,'), leg. ,i).

I

What has been said of l^i.ster Day may lie

•extended to the week following, wliieh, together

with that which went bet'ore, was consiilereil to

partake in the sacrediiess of the I'otival, The

i Apostulieal Cunititut uns ordain tliiit .slaves

'should be allowed to rest from their work "all

I

the great week " (Holy Week), "and that which

' follows it" (/lyi. Cuh.t. viii. ;!:i). The pur|w>c

1 of this rest was religious edification. St.

Chrysostom states (limit. ,34 D( Hesumd,

Clirit.) that for seven days sacred nssemlilies

were held and sermons preached. 'Hie council of

Macon A.D. .'jS.') {Cm. ii. ; I.abhe, v. 981) also

forbids all servile work for six days, during whkh

all are to as-einlile three times aday for worshi|),

singing pivschal hymns, and oli'ering their daily

sacrifices. The Trullan canons (Ooi. SO; Libbe,

vi. 1171) also lay down that the faithful ought

to spend their time through the whole week in

church, devoting themselves to psalmody, read-

ing the Scriptures, and the ctlebration of the

holv mvsteries.

the 'f.iister season—Octo dies ncophylonm

(August. A/ii.s/. xix. ud Jiiniiir. c. 17)—tloseil

with the following Sunday (Ao"' .<^U(idiiv witli

us), known by the titles of oiiTiirao xa, ^ ««"
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wprnK^li ivoKaic^rri^ot, Dnminiin in Ort'iv!.<

f.wifie, I'mcha CliUfHin; niso with rel'eionce to

the white dresses of the newly baptised, f) KupiaKri
IfXniKols, Dies Xcoi>h,tor>im, J)<iiiiiiiii:i iu Al'^is.

T/i. ap|ielliition (Jwisi iiwdv (/eiiiti, deriveil tVom
th" intloit(l I'ct. ii. 2), is of later origin. In the
f,;e<k church it hns been known as the Kvpiaxh
eu^a, and rj/iipa aitocrri\wf, with reference to

thj gospel for the day (.John xx. Ht-'.';i), and the
ir,veaiance of Christ to Thomas on this day
^i). 'jt-'.'fl). The special sidemnity of this Snudav
riu the laying aside by the newly baptised of
their white baptismal robes, to be deposited in

thesacristy of the church. St, Augustine refers

to the appearance of the neophytes in chunh in

their white robes (>cr,;i. de 'J'fiit/i, Itii'; lliniiinic.

inOctav. I'aschae): "Hodie vital! lavacio resur-
gens Uel popuhis ad instar Kesiirrectioiiis eccle-

min uostram splendoie nivei can lipris illuminat."

The white bands that were wrapped round the
heads of the newly bapti.sed infants were also
removed on this day, which fn in this custom
icindimes bure the name of iirlm-iu' ini.,n!inin :

"infantes vocantur et habent octavas hodie
ledudendii eniin sunt cajiita eorum "

(.\ug. Serm. de Temp. 1«0). We learn from
Itibanus Manrus (De C.'eri.: fnsl. ii. ;t8) that
in bis time the seven days .ifter Kaster D.iv were
known as Ih'cs Aii it; because those who hiid been
baiitised on the holy night wore their albs and
assisted at the holy mysteries in that dress
till the following Sunday, when the bishop's
hand was laid upon them in conlirmation.
Gregory of Tours mentions processions

—

roi/i-

(wii J—being made every year at Kaster tide
(Greg. Tu ion. Vil. Fiilr. e. vi. p. 117,".). [K. V.]

ECDICI ('EkSikoi or <icKAT)(rifK!i«oi), certain
officers appointed, in consequence of the legal
disiibilities of clergy and monks, to represent the
cilurch in civil atiairs; see Advocatk of Tin-;

CiiiRCii, Di:fi;n.so«. The place where they met
officially was called ^uSiKtioj'. [C]
ECONOMirS. [Okcono-ml's.]

ECPHONESIS ('KKiptlivnais) denotes that
portion of an ollice which is said .ludibly, in con-
tnst with that said secnte (nvariKW!); especi-
ally the doxology, with which the secret jirayers
generally conclude. [o.]

EOTENE or ECTENIA ('EwTf.-^j or in-
urn). Omitting from consideratiou certain
preiwratory prayers, the liturgies of St. liasil
and 8t. Chrysostom begin with a litany, known
as Hctene, Si/napte, Diaconicac, or L'irenicae. The
name Ectene may refer to the length or (more
probably) to the earnestness of the supplication.
litanies of a similar form are also found in the
llour-oilices. See further under Lr.ANV. [C]
ECTHESIS ("EKflfffi!). a doctrinal formula,

er '• setting forth " of a Cki..ed. Thus Theodoret
(IM. Ucl. ii. 17) speaks of the statement of
doclriue put forth by the "conciliabulum " of
mini as an (KBtait. The same word is again
used by the same historian in speaking of the
weedof Euuomius (//. 4 ii. 2;i). [C]
ECTYPOMATA. ri>ONA : Votive Offer-

fXJIIMENICAL COUNCILS. [Counctm.]
ECCLE8IA C^KKKnaia). The principal

senses ot the woi-d Ecclesia with which we are
concerned are the following :—
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.,'•,.''!'',''.'""«'''«'"'"" '"• gathering tog«llier of
the (ailhtul. "bclesia est n,i,v„catus populus
jier ministids ecdesiac ab eo ,|ui CiHt unii-.ime»
liabitare in domo. Ipsa donius vocatui Kcclesia,
quia Kcclesiam continet" (Amalarius, Ju JCcZ
Ojf. III. '_').

II. As indiftited in the extract above from Ama-
larius. the word came to designate the build,
llig used for the Christian assembly [Cnrnciil •

»< m IC.ir. xi. 18: "Appelh.mus /,.,/,.,„»;
basi.icain qui continetnr popnlus" (Augustine,

1

"
1 ")\ V

''" l"''i"'l'"' ile>ignati.,ns of
chniches(d dillerent kinds are the following:—

1. 'H iKK\r\aia. is used absolutely to desig.
"ate the principal church or " cathedral" of
a city; as by I'rocopius (M^ liclh, IWairo, ii. 9).
to designate the cathedral of Antioch.

2. hclfsm /i,ipli.>,if:li.i, a pniish church—to
use the modern term-in which baptisms are
celebrated. Walafrid Strabo {/e lUb / crl c
;t(l) speaks of •' presbyteri plebium qui baptis-
males ecc esias teiient et niiiioribus presbyteris
praesiint. [Compare 1'auisii.J

:t. Knlenii (\irdm„li<. This was also a de-
signation of parish churches. [Caiioi.nai,.]

4. Kcclesiu CMedviUs, a church iu which a
bishop set up his throne. [CAriliiDHA: Cahib.
mtAi,.J

5. Ecclesia CathoHcn. [Catholic.]

^
6. l:. ViorCfllUl (/,,.,/«< II l.s/;/0'/l., lib. iv., fit.

•>, c. t.) IS equivalent to piruciiUia. fl'ioi'i-aK:
Paiiisii.]

^

7. J:. Muter, Mntricialis, Mitrix, M,itricula,
may designate cither a cathedral, as distinguished
from Its subordinate churches; or a parish
church, as distinguished from mere oratories.

8. Kcclcsiii 1 IcLalis or I'iebeiumi, the church
ot a Plebs, or commur.ity; that is, a parish
church. Sec the quotation above (II. 2) and
Ducange's (Jloasnrii, s. v. / /,6s.

9. AVcfesia frincipalis, a cathedral (Leq. Wiai.
got/i. IV. ,5, c. 6).

•'

10 JCcclesiae l\itri„rr/M/cs, in the Roman
church, are those subject to the immediate
authority of the pope.

11. Jcc/esi,t i>er se, a church having its own
priest, and not dependent (as an oratory would
have been) upon another church (Hiucmar,
I'pnit. ed. Labbe, quoted by Duciinge). [C]
ECCLESIAE MATIUCULA. [Matiucula.I
ECCLESIARCH ('E««A^^.<ip„s), in the

hastern church, was the sacrist, who had general
charge of the church and its contents, and sum-
moned the people to service bv the bells or other
means of giving notice. The minor ollicials of
the church were under his authority. The
Ti/piciiin of Sabas(c. 1) represents the Kcclesi-
arch as giving a rubrical direction iu the same
way that the deacon commonly does: efra Up-
X«Toi i tKKKn<nipxr\s, AtCTe, irporrKuvhcrw
litv (Suicer's Thesaurus, s. v. ; Daniel's Cwlex
Lit. iv. 70U). r^,

1

ECCLESIASTICAE LITERAE. rCoM-
MKNDATOItV LeTTKKS: DlmIS-SOKV I.ETTlMiS

]
ECCLESIASTICAE RES. 1. The term

res ecclesaisticiie is used, in a wide sense, to de-
note ail matters belonging to the church, as
opposed to res secuhires, terrcme, matters be-
longing to the world. Things ecclesiastical
are again divided into res spiritwues, func-
tions or objects which belong solely to the
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juicsthcioil, nn the s.icr.inKMitH iind tlin a!!iir»;

Hinl iifl ti i/i/for I m, wliirh (Dnti'ibulc to Uie wel-

fiire riither of tlie IhhIv tlinii the soul (Amhrose,

r/'lut. :i;!, '</ M lire liii' 'III).

A^Miii. (if fc.i a/;(/'i7»((V.< sonic nio ininiiitci'iiil

(iiiiiir|ioiMlM), siinie in .tcihil (cnriHirah's). To

the I'ormer hehm^ thi> iiivUililu i;il'l.s itiil yraciH

bi'.-.tiivel oil till' sdiil hy <iii(l ;
to thi; Utti'r, thi;

oiitwiii'd nets or oliii'cts l. iiiiceti'l with •ii 'li

gifts or ijriices, thiit is, the siirrunu'lits ; ci'rtain

" ri's s:(iii'tae, saiM'ae, saoros:in<'tai'," as cliiirclii's,

thi! vessels u>eil in tlie eiicliaristic or otiier riles

of tlie ehiiri'h, and the vestments of its ministers;

nnil certain " res relii;iosae," sucli as tiiiimlations

or institutions tor |mr|io-es of' piety and heiieti-

cenee over which tlie ciiun:li claims jurisdiction.

The molestation or injury of ecdesia.stii^al things

in Saokimxik.
2. In n narrower sense, the term rc3 cirlc-

tidslkiie designates the PiiorKlSTN' of TIIK

Cllliwil. (I.ancelotti /•'»('/. ./it'i's Ci'von. ii. t ;

Jacobson in Herzog's Jic it-Eiicydop. s, v. A'tV-

ClwnSiwk' ll), [CI

KCCLKSIASTICAL COURTS. [Bisiioi':

Disc'ii'i.i.NK: JuitisDionoN.]

ECCLKSIASTICAL LANGUAGE. [Li-

TUnoiUAi. I.anouaih:.]

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. [Canon Law.]

ECCLESIASTICU8. 1. A member of the

Catholic church, as opposed to a heretic or schis-

matic (.lerome, Efiist. 0-', c. 1 ; in Jtiifiiniim, il. 4).

'J. Any person in orders, whether major or

minor. Thus the first council of Vasii (c. ii)

desires piesbyter.s not to send for the chrism hy

the linn'ls of any servant id' the church (per

qnemciini|ue eixlesiasticiim). but by Uie hands of

n suhdeiicon at least. The word is similarly used

in the Theodosian code.

;i. Isidore of Seville (Pe Fal Off. ii. W) speaks

of a clerk occupying his due imsitiou in the hier-

archy as " clericus ecclesiasticus," in contradis-

tinction from acephali, or irreifular clerks.

4. Those who were in any way the "men " of

a church, so as to he unalile to leave its terri-

tories or its service, were ,called in a special

sense " homines " or " viri ccdesia.stici " (Car.

Mapni C pi''il. iv. :)) "Homines ecdesiastici

sen tiscalini " are mentioned, and their duties to

their lord prescribed, in Car. Mag. Cn/n't'i'; v.

30.'i. They are distinguished from scrri {Cum:
SiM-'Ssion. ii. c. 12). [C]

EDESSA. The translation of the Holy Icon

(or picture) of Christ from IMessa is comme-
morated Aug. 16 (C'll. ISniiiit.). A great festi-

val (Daniel's Codex, iv. 244). [C]

EniLTRUDIS. [Etiii;li>ri:da.]

EDUCATION. [Schools.]

EGARA. COUNCIL ^7 {F'Vironse mn-
citium), held A.t). 01.') at Kgara, now Terassa. in

Catalonia : to confirm what bad been enacted at

Osca or Huesca seventeen years before. Twelve
bishops, whose sees are not given, and a presbyter

and deacon representing two more, subscribed to

it (M'n i X. .531). [K. S. Kf.]

K' Dl'NUS. presbyter, martyr at Nicor.iedia

with seven others ; commemorated March 12
(Mirt. Adonis llsuardi). [W. F. G.]

BGESIPPU8. [Heoesippus.]

ELDERS

EGYPT. The entrance of Clinst int.. F.jrypl

Is comm..inoi'at>'d (iiiiliot L'4 - .May In [p,:

r.tliio;:); tlie llight id' Ci rist from Jl,.li,;, ,^

liiwkiiaiiiii in Kgvpt, lledar = Nev. 'J {(',<

min,,.).
[c.-l''

E(5Y1-T, FI.IGfiT INTO. It is ,iiiii,„i,,

if not iiiipossilde, to name any earlier i.m-,..

sentation of this event than the hrmue ( ,',|,.

on tlie iloors of St. Zenone at Veron.i. «iii,h i^

at all events one id' the earliest kiKnm n) iinj,.

tian works in metal, and may date frum ti,^

original fabric of the Uth -jenfury. [1!. Sr. ,1,1,1

EGG. There seems some diversity of (i|iiiiii.o

as to the use of tlie egg as a Chiisti.m »viiiiji.|,

liidiletti (p. .'ilIO speaks of marble eggs (n'lni.l jr

the tombs of St. Theodora, St. ll.dljiiui, .mi
others

J
these were of the size of bun's (•,',;<. !;_,_,.

shells are occasionally t'oiiml in the liiciili'.f

martyrs, and Kaoiil Itocl ette refers tlieni In iln.

agapae so froi|iienlly celebrated tln'ru, \<y,:,x

KufiiAliisT.] Hut Martiguy, with tlie AliW
Cavedori (l.ii iitnuiUn crit. i/ci M',n in, deli

Arti Crist.) is inclined to think that the f^v

signified the imniatuie hope of the resiinwti.iii!

" liestat sjies, (|iiae quantum niilii videtur, nvo

comparatur; spcs enim nonluin Jiervi'iiit ;i<l

rem" (Augustine, Scrni, cv. 8, "/71. t. v, :i7!i).

The rise of eggs at Kastor has no doiilit ivlViPiue

to this idea; but whether the i'lea wiis iimIIv

attached to the object or not, in a :;i'ne;i,llv

symbolic sense, seems still a dubious matter, I'l.r

Kggs and Ducks see the Medici .MS,^, in ,\,m..

nianii. Citahij. Dibl. Med. [II, Si'. J, T,]

EILETON (t.i\rir6v). After the pciilMiii,>i,

of the praver of the catechumens, and imme-

diately before the deacon warns the catei'liiinieiii

to depart, (/.it. Chriisos., Daniel iv. :Ull) Mi«

priest unfolds theeileton, or Coiii'OltAl., on wiiiih

the chalice and paten are afterwards phiitj.

\Vhit this signifies is e.^plaiued by (lerm.iiius

of Constantinople (Tlworin Mist. p. l,'i:;, el.

I'aris, l.'iilo) thus: "The eileton repreients tiie

linen cloth in which the body of Ciiii.,t va
wrapped when it wi\s taken down frmi' Hie

cross and laid in the tomb" (Suicer's Thcs<i'ini.',

S.V.). [C]

EIRENfCA (KJpvviKi). (1) The oiiriier

clauses of tlie groat litany in the Greek litiirj;ifS

ari! t'rei|iiently called f'lfirii'iKd, as being I'nr tlie

most part prayers for peace. Thus the s:rf.it

litany in the liturgy of St. Chrysostoni (i:. 14,

p. :i40, Daniel) begins with •' I.et us beneeeh the

Lord in peace; for the peace which is tVnm

above ; . . . . for the peace of the whole wtirlJ. ,

,"

(2) See I'ACIKICAK. [C]

EISODOS. [Entranci:.]

ELASIPPUS, martyr at Ferr.nn, iviih

Speusippus and Melasippus, under .Aurehiii;

commemorated Jan. 17 UJart. Adunis. Usiiiiii).

[W, F. (i,]

EIjDERS (''eniorefi). Tliere arc some trues

of elders recognised in the church, yet ilivtinet

from the clergy. Augustine addresses his ejiistle

to the church at Hippo {Kpist. l:t7) to the

clergy, the elder.s, (senioriluis), and all tiie

peopio. In another place {C nira ('r<:iv«. iii,

c. 29), he mentions bishops, presbyters, deacons,

and elders, (seniores). Optatus (i. 0, 41)s.iys,

that when Jlensurius, bishop of Carthage, wai
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martyr at Ferrara, vviih

lasippus, under Aiiivliaii;

17 (Mart. Adonis. L'Miarli).

[W.K.ti.]

r.s). There are sitnie trai'os

in the church, yet ili^tiiut

igustine addresses his e|M-tle

Hippo (JCpist. i:i7) t.j the

(senioriiuis), and all the

(liacc {Cntra (
'rrron. rii.

bishops, presbyters, Jcacons,

1). Optatus (i. c. 41) s.iy8,

i, bishop of Carthage, waa

ELEAZAli

frrced to leave hl» diocese In the persecution
wUr Diocletian, he committed the ornaments
wl ulCD»ils helonKiiiK („ the cliur<h to the
fiithlul cMiM'n (lideiibiLs senioribus), Tliese
i|.|«iir in some cases to have been merely the
Win? men of the coMi;rci,'alion. Thus the
((uocil of Carthaire, A.I.. 41!t, committed the
ollirtol meetini; the leadeis of the DoHatists to
the mniristrates and elders of the several dis-
UiaHOxl /.Wl. A/ri,:. c. 91). U„t there also
i|,|*ar to have been others who had a special
|,.,ili(m, and probably special duties, in the
iniirth. Ihus. in the Gcstt lui;i„t. Cirril ct
/;«. (p. 2tJ;t, in Optatus, ed. Taris. l(17i;) it is

kihl, that in the business of enqiiirjni,' into cer-
tiiin disputes there were nssociateil with the
hi.h(j|) and clergy certain elders of the people
tliii were also ollicers of the church (sciiiores
fiehi.s, ecde.siasticos virus). C'oiuparo Kcci.i:-
siisilcTS. in tlie same tract mention is'ma'de
ID i.iie place of the clerfjy ami elders, and in
iDNther of bishops, priests, deaciuis, and cMers.
Ill the ilecrecs of thu council of Carthage, A.I>!
41ii, nienti(jn is made of certain elders,' who
i|'|«'nr to have bceii sent as deleitates t'o the
tmial{Cuil. J:,</. A/rir. cc. Sri. liid). C'oniiiaie
OiuiiciiWAiinii.ss : tLixroiiAL Collkui s

[P. O.]

ELEAZAR, teacher of the Maccabees, com-
mriiiorated Aui;. 1 (Ci/. lii/zaiil.); Ji,\y M (C,i/.
Armm.).

j-vV. K. G.]

ELEAZARirS, martyr at Lyons, with his
eiitiit children and Alinervius; commemorated
.Auj. 2.) (Mat. Adonis, Usuardi). [W. F. ({.]

ELEEMOSYNABIUS. 1. See Alms, p. ,^2.

2. Tlie word is occa>iouallv used to designate
liie ilistributor for pious u.ses of the cllect.s'of a
fviwD deceased, I'.c. the "cvecutor" of his will
TiiiisGiei;ory of Tours (Dc liV/s J'atr'im, e. 8)
(|«;iks of one from whose e.\ecutors (eleJinosy-
Miii^) 110 small sums were leceived in honour of
iwin', (Uucange, s.v.). rjj-]

EI.ECTI. Some writers (as Bonn, De Ileb.
iK.I. jn.4) consider theCATKCilUMKN.srp .U7l
I" l« divided into the four classes of Audientes
^uUtriiti or Gemidectentes, Competentes, and'
tledi

:
the latter being those who.se names were

actually inscribed in the cluirch-list with a view
I" baptism, liingham (.-l^^V- X. ii. 1 ) considers
Mhlecti to be identical with the Competentes,
tn"iieh he also makes four cla.sses by adding one
ot .{ Soi.ufMi. Hut both these cla.ssifications
ai-ot doubtful authority. (See Marteue, l,c Hit.
AK.l.i-b.)

^^._j

ELECTION OF CLERGY. The first re-
w,l« election of clergy is in the Acts of the
•iiw.-tle.s, where Matthias was chosen bv castimr
"t». but this example does not ajipear to have
wen lollowed.

Clemens Komauus {Epist. Cvr. i. c. 4") .^ays
h^it 111 the early days of the church theapo.sifes

»l1«iiiited their first-fruits, proving them by the
;''',' ^TT •'""' ''™™"-'* »' 'hose who sliould
J»'" the laith; and that afterwards the ministerswe appointed by other men of consideration

*lio^ church (c. 44). Compare Pseudo-Clemen.S // r™*-
'• *-'• ^>' ^'"""^"^ Ale.xandriuus

(iu«b. 11. 1. ,„, c. 23, § 6) says that St, John
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onlained such clergy an wer« pointed out by the

it appears to have Wen nomotlmM h«M thut
fhe b,.,ho,, had the right of selecting the inferior
'i"'-)<y. typriin (/;,. •.'!., ,„|, il,,r„,|) ,„v Uiat
he had a,,poii,|,.,| Satiirus as a Ictm „„,!
Optatus as a siibhMcon, iiiM.tiu.,- that he has not
acted arbitrarily, but carried out lb, wishes ofHie church in geii,.ral. Ambrose (/.)„.t H> „JIccW/.) speaks of bishops as adniitlin" other
clerey to unlci's and beiielices, and ('#, i
c. 18) ot a certain per,„n who was refused ad-
mission into the ,leri,.al order (in cleriini), bv
"."sell, .leroine (Co,,,,,,. /,. /,y. i. ,-; ,, J^, ^(
bLshops as having ,,ower to appoint (constitu-
eiidi) prie.ts in every , ily, and ai;ain ( / ,,,,7. „J

VoT'/v-/'; •'"'i''
•"'';''"'" (eligciidi) priests,

('''"') "• tlieir being entrusted with the
[lower ot placing in oUbu whom they would
'|l-<".-|,'i"s(//./.iii. 17) speaks of V.ontiui;

tishop ot Alejan.tna appointing Aetius as a
'l";"on In the Life of .lohn Damascene, it U
«.;id that the bishop of .lerusalem, acting by

1

;;•'"-; '-;;l'"'^"i"'i. sent tor bin, and ordained
liiiii to the priesihnod ( 1 ,^, ./,„„„,. Jhim snn
per loanii. l.|.iM„p. llien.solym. inter opp. .I„.-in'
Uamas.). (iregory the (iieat. while .strenuously
asserting the right of the clergy and people to
the tree election ot bishops, was e,,uallv tirm in
reserving to the bishops the Jiower of 'selctinir

I'.

parish priests and .leacous, on the ground that
in choosing a bi,hop, the clergy ^,nd people
translerred to him all rights of election to th •

interior ollices (Thomassin, \ ct. et y,w l\cl
/>'.' i,K ii. 7, c, .'M, § 111). The council of Ia„J
diceii (c.^ 1,1) forbids the election In the priest-
liooil (f,i „,,oT«roi/) to be entrusted to the
multitude (toTi ^x^ois). Hut this is .some-
times relerred to the election of bishops The
4tl. c.mucil of Carthage (c. -J.') provides that a
bisiiop shall not ordain any without the advice
ot his clergy, and shall also .seek not only the
testimony, but the as.sent ( conniventia-,i') of
the people. A decree of the council of .-ilerida
(^oHc. U.crit. c. 19) speaks of a jiarish i.rie.sl as
having been put in charge of his clnirch, by the
ai.pomtmeiit (per ordinal i<.n'-in) of his bishop.
Another decree of the .same council (, 18)

I

ordains that all parish piic,ts shall provide a
i

Mipl>lv ot inferior clergy from the househida
( amilia) ot tlie church. The titli canon of Tiioo.

I philus ot Alcvandria a.ssociales the clen'v with
the bisliop, i.rovidingthat at every ordinatiou all
the clergy shall exercise the pow"er not only „f
as.M'ut, but of choiix' (con.sflitiat et eligat) and
that the candidate selecte.l by the clergy .shdl
be ordaineil in iire.seiice of the people, aiid that
lie bishop sliall eiKiuire of them whether they
also can bear testimony to his iitness.

in these instances it ap]iears that the riirht of
election rested with the bishop, or with the
bishop and clergy, and that the people only
consented. There is evidence, however, that inmany cases the jieople not only bore witness to
the litne.ss of the candidates, but had them.selves
a share in the election. Cyprian (A>. (i7 cc 3
and 4) speaks of the people as bavin'' the
greatest

[
ower of choosinir worthy bisbo,,srsi„,e

b.v their presence the merits of'the candidates
will be known, and the electiim be just and
legitimate as confirmed by the general surtrage
and assent. He adds that this was the apo-

1'

1^

I

;i
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tulic rule not ooljr io He riootioii of bUhups

•nd pi'ienta. but iil^n in thiit of diNicnui, Je-

romf (H/'itL ad Jluntm,!) ii|i|ioai'A In diiaflit

that L'ithi/ thu bi.ihiip or the |co|ile liii'I

power to elect t'le chdiI dntei fur nnliniti'iu,

" vid |>0|>ului. v<d iinulil'ex eli');i'rU." Ai.d, in

tnotlier pliitt {Cumin, in A'tct. c. M, v. •>) »|m'..I(»

of either a blHliop or n priest beiiii{ n WHt('liiii:iii,

"spoculiitor," ol the ihurth, botaus) uf kia

tloctioii by the people, "(|uia it pupiilo Ldi'utiiH

est." SiriciUM (l:'ii.il. i. ml lliiiwrniii Ttirtiaon.

C. 11) ii|>enks of (dcvalinn Io tlie (illici' >'{ priiwt

or bishop ns depending on the clmire »liM'tio)

of tliu clcrg" Jiiid I'liple. Chrymnito.ii (wtp\

'Itpaif. iv. c. i, § I7i(, 'ITlt) HpiMiks of tlie tloclorit

to tho olliii! of the piie^tliixHl (tout i\uuiiout)

n» quite distisitl iVoni llie lii^liop who oi-

daini. Of thcst electors he spiMilss us beiii^ the

eldiirs (run ira; tj>!±-y, 1611/. i. c. .! § J'J) or

the Itailinjt (nfy,iKuv\) nieniliers of the con-

grejjation (iW. i. .• U § :l'J). lie al»o spi'iikn

of tlie election as beiu|{ decided by a ma-
jority of votes (i''/.(/. iii. c. 4 § 171). Some-

times indeed the peopie appear tip have hrouijlit

a candidate to tlie limliop and in:<iit<.'d on his

immediate ordiiiatioa, its is said to hav<j been

the case with St. Aujjustino (l'o.-,sid. Vila

Ah lustiiii, c. 4).

The 1st council of Ori\nge (r. 10), provides

that when a bishi>p is tlie founder id' a cliuph

in another dioie.se, he may .select the cli'i^y to

oHiciate in it. Justinian (.VoicW. IJM 0. 18)

allows the founders of private oratories to select

their ilerjty, but if any unworthy were cho-sen,

the bishop was to have the power of selecting

those whom he tliouglit tit. [!'. 0.]

ELECTORAL COLLEfiES. The evils of

a popular election of liishops and other cliniiy in

a gre;it city, such as Constantinople, wore' .so

manitest (Ciirysostom *• .s'lici /J .flu, iii. 1.'.), that

«ttem[its were sometimes made to commit tho

choii e of ministers to a select body or committee.

We tind perhaps 11 tr ce of this in tlie earliest

tinifs, when Clement cd' Konio {nd ('or. i. 44)

fi|ieal{s of the successors of the apostles being

chosen by men of consideration (tin ^A^iiyifiw

oi'V'"'") "''*" '''" "''Cilt "f the uliur' .. Tlie

coHiiri! "f I.aodicea (c. Ill) clearly do ^os that

the ( lor.'v should be chosen by .sumo lotiuitely

organized body, and not by a mere mass-meeting

(toTj ix><»'i) [Ki.icoTioN ov Ci.i;kov]. In

Bpito of this ordinance, however, there are only

too manv instances in later times of the choice of

clergy liv meetings which can only he called

mobs! (See Augii-stino, A'/;i's'. l.'iri; Synesius,

£jHst. 67; Baiouius, an. dO.i, §-'2rt'.; Baluze,

Miscell. ii. I0-' 11.) Yet, generally, the influence

of the principal men in it city could not be

ignored, and when .lustiniiin (Muvcl. cxxiii. c. 1

;

see Bishop, p. '-'16) deliiiitely enjoined tlmt the

clergy and chief men nf a city (irparoi ttji

wAkiiis) should nominate three for a vacant

see, he probably did luit conlirm an existing

practice. From the tiiree thus nominated, one

was to be chosen by the consecrator (tou x*'?*"

TovoCrros), generally the metropolitan.

If the -'chief men" had iieen defined, we
shnuM lt::v;! r.A h'-^^ an " K!a. i^^rd Coll-ge " of

clergy iind notables; as thoy were not, this

»v.<tein generally led to u strugi;le between the

clergy and the civil government. [C]

ELEMENTS

Et-E.MENTS. The two |uiriii of the oulwn^l
and visible tigu in the S.icrniiinut of the l.nnl')

Sup(M'r.

1. ,\iimei.—The Latin word dtnnmtn diic< gut
appear to have been useil 4U this technical ,i.||,„

in the early ngcs of the church, thiai^li n „
a very natural word to express ijie coiii|i„tii.|it

parts of any thing, i'ossibly the use arM>v iv,,iii

the an.ilogy of biiplism, where the outvviir I h >|,

would naturally be spolcen of as the ' cloiiniu "

of water, as, for instance, in the followiiiK |>a..

sage front St. Augnstin, where, in apeiikiiiij (,|

b'iptii.tn, he says, '•'I'ako away the wnid, nj,,

what is the water but water? 'I'he wonl jj

I lied to ther/t'wiCH', and it becomes a »aciiiiii,.|ii

its'dl'as it were a visible word" (iicc«dit vorlium

.id elementum et tit sacramentum. Auifiistiu ,ri

•lutvi. .\y, l-li, Tniit. Ixxx. 11). (iroi;cirv r,t

Tours (/'u I'liu I'litruin, c. I,'')) uses tho v\i,ii| ,(

both bread ind water, ''Nam esus illi u^^^^

tiinlum honlcaceus erut et aiiua, de utris^iuo ,/,.

oii-n'i.i libras siiigulas per dies siugulos suiih'Ik."

Words denoting sacvHce or oil'oriiig tvnv con.

stantly useil of .i.c l',iemcufs ; to 4710 fliipj, ,|j

in the Liturgy of Kt. .iiinies, 6 iiji-ut «iT(l>(,). t4

Syio tuifa ;
or simply tA fiym, a iu iho Liiuiw

of St. Chrysostoiii and elsewhere; so tlio (.adc

Siiniti,' as in Onl Jimii. II. 0. 8 (see iM.iljiili.n,

Ciimiiicnt, Prm'i: p. xxxvi.); or again, simply ra

^upa. npiitr<pu,iii wiis also genoially u>n| li,r

the Klement.s [daced on tlio altar! So ibe

Latin iibl'itio and o'.lala as in tlie Cnfo litj.

minus II. (c. 'J), " Archidiaconus susci|al

oblatas duas de oblationario . . . et ponit [i.i||.

cem] super altare juxta oblatioiies poiiiiii,.i,,"

The word //o.s/ri, "the Victim," e.vpicsses a

somewhat dillereut aspect of the sacrilioial con-

ception.''

The unconserrated Klements on the altnr ar»

called in lytstern liturgies "the Mysteries;" the

liread alone the ".Senl " (a^pv^U), from its (vin^ •

vided by lines in the form of a cross (si'o IjoIhw),

In certain Araliic rubrics (lioiiaulot, /,,».

Orientt. ii. &2) tlio Klements are called li'trsc.'m,

a corruption of tho Hreek aiiapxriv.

In Syriac they bear the name ci'Aomo'jujio, iw-

responding nearly to the Greek iupni/ and irpjir-

ipiipii and the l,:nn u'llatt; the broad i^ .-iin|ily

" Bread of the fiacraments," or " of the M)»-

terie.s."

When the Klements have been placed ou tl'

.

altar, they acfiuire other names having nure

distinct ret'erence to sacrifice, as "the l.iinib," or

"the First-born." The Syrians too call llio |iiii-

tion impressed with a oro.ss •' the Seal." Other

names are given to the various parliolos al'itr

division (Ron. n. s. i. 189 ; ii. 61') [l-'itAcnoN.]

Again, the Klements were called iTiiji;8o\o,

tiItoi, forinw iispcrta'/ilfn, as outward ii'in''-

sentations of inward and spiritual irriico. Tiie

word s/ji'dcs, often sup|iosed to have the sinie

force, probably in its origin meant no mure tn.ia

" fruits of the earth "—a sen.se which it is wfil

known to bear in later latioit), especially with

the jurists (Uucunge, s. v.).

' lly the Sancia, however, we ouslit polwtilv here »

undorataiid the coiisocrulcd Hust reserved Irum i pre-

vious oelebratioti.

iJ See on thcK; names the essay on gacrificial trrnix in

.Ueninriali of (Ac Rtv. llViiuton tt Maniuit (boiuo:)

1873).
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II. What rert Iht /.'Itmenlut

Throughout the iinlverwil church bread nnJ
«ia< have always lieeu lh<' it Kiiised eleineutn

In the eucharist, widi but li'W and sli)(lit excep-

lions which may be described iii a few words.
There was an obscure sect called the Artotyritae

who lidded cheese to the bread. St. AuKUstiii
(it' //^it'/M. c. xlviii.) says " the Artotyrites are
wcnllcil from their oblaion, for thcyoijor bread

inJ cheese, saying that the first obl.itinns which
wereollered by men, in the iiilancy id' the world,

vttt of the truits of the eaitli and uf sheep."

There were also .sects which u-ed no wine but
water alone, and some who did not use wine in

their morning scnices, though they did iu tlie

evening (see below, § VI.)

III. CompiiiUion of the Uroid

With regard to the element of bread, whatever
may have been the priictice of certain sects,

there is entire agreement In Ihe church that it

ihould be made of wheat-flour. The mystical
allusions to the superiority of wheal in Clement
of' .Alexandria (>t,u,ii. vi. il, p. TH7) and Origen
Ijhn. in (Irn. xii. c. .'i, p. J 17, Wirceburg, 1780)
ilrongly indicate, what indeed there is no reason
lodoubt, tliat wheaten bread and ((prdiiiarily) no
other, was used in the my.stcries. Alcuin ( /-'/'is/.

90) speaks specinlly of the "grnna tritici," from
the flour of which the bread is to be made. Tlie

jieat ciintroversy iu the matter has been : Should
the bread be leavened (pr unleavened?
A. The principal evidences bearing on this

qucsti(pn are the following:

1. It has generiilly been assumed in the Went
that the Last Supper was eaten at the '

, t of the
Pnwover, and that therefore •!

;,.n,l i, | was
the unleavened bread which ,, iews weip; alone
ullowepl to eat at that time. I!ut it Is contended
hysome writers of the (ireek church that the
Ust Supper was held on the l:Jth Nisnn, when
le.iveiiinl bread was .still ii.c I ; and there is no
Jirect statement either in the New Testament or
in the writings of the hjirly Fathers to indicate
that uzijiiu; or unleavened bread, was used ; on
the contrary, till- tact that only '• bread "wa.s men-
tioned would li'.i.l to the inlereniethat only cotn-
inon bread was meant. Tiie ^1, ts of tlie Aimtles
limpl'- -peaks of ''breakin,!; bread " as a solemn
rite,

.
i no'i'ting together' to " break bread."

Justin .Miirtyr simply speak.s of bread, and as
he is giving a particular description of the
Christian rites, it seems most prolmble that he
would have mentiipned the I'act had any iiarti-
culiir kind of bread been Used.

2. It is sal I that as the element of bread was
taken in the early ages t'rom the oll'erings of the

'

l«o|ple [UliLATioN]. which served also for the
,

sup|ioi't of the ministers and dependents of the
church, it must have been ordinary, that i.s, ;

Irareuo I bread, but this argument is by no
,

means so conclusive as at first sight it appears ;
'

it is good for the age of.lustin Martyr; but in;
later times there are evident traces of a do^Jile !

otTering; mu. of nrdiniirv food, for the use otthe '

depen.lents ..f the churc'h, an.l one of bread and
'

wine for the altar. Tlie council of Nantes (c. ;»,

quotpd by Miirt^ne) clearly di.stiii;^-iii,shod between
the latim s which were intended for consecra-
hon, and the /Mne,?, or loaves. oHered for the u.<;e

«nhechui.h[EuLOQiAiiJ. So Hincmar(Cti/3i<u/.

ELKMKNTS 6f)l

1
1. \(\\ And when «uch a neparation wuj r...idc

I
between tin olfurings fur the iii uiiters ami th«
offerings for the all.ir, tlie latter were probably
»|pecinlly luepaied, whelli.r leavened or not.
'Ihe Woman who smilepl when fliegory thoOrtat
(.loaunes Iliac. liYa (In;/, ii. 11) ..iHreil bar in
the eucharist that which she hail herself pre-
par«i|, need uppt be supposcpl ipf course to have
taken the obl.itiou from her hpiuselipibl lipiif

:). Kpiphiuiius (ll.wirs. Ill), c. IU) says that
the tXionifes, in imitation of the saiiits in the
church, celebrate mysteries yeiuly in the clmri'h
with unleavened cakes (81' of'><«»' Usiii" water
for the other element in the sn, i-,iiii,.|,t/' ||,,,.,

the azyiiies seem to be meutippiie 1, like the wat«r
as a departure f'rom Catholic practice; but Kpi-
phaiiiiis iloes not in terms reckipii the use ot
n/.ymus among tlio heretical priictices cpf the
Kbioniles, so that it is possible that thi'ir .lepar-
tiire from orthodoxy may have ccpusisteil in thuir
ftunual, instead of more Ire.iueut, celebrution,
and ill their use of water for wine.

4. The words of the I'seiido-Aiiil. rosins (De
Siicnim. iv. 4), " tu fiprte dicis. mens panis eat
usitatus; sell panis iste panis est ante verbii
sairameiitorum ; ubi iiccesserit coiiseiratio, de
pane lit caro Cliristi," are I'l'Uerally thought to
imply that the bread iiscpI tor coii'sciraticpn was
leavened. Hut the oppusiiiun in the writer's
mind is between "comniou bread" and "the
Body of Christ," not hctwccii •'common" and
" leavened" bread, nor is such an expression as
"panis usitatus" ahsdiutely conclusive, though
it is in the highest degree probable that it desig-
nates leavened bread, such as was everywhere
most coinmouly used.

5. A custom of the Koman church, no utionert
by the Liber roiitijirii/in (cc. ,);(, ,-|.-|) in u^. Jives
ol Melcliiades and Siricins, is thus referred to
by Innocent I. (h'/iist. nl Dcveiitinni, c. r>).

Writing to the bi.shop of (nibbio, hesiivs that his
correspondent had no need to cmisiilt him about
the "t'ermeiitum" which on Suiidiiys he (Inno-
cent) sent to the parish cliiirches (titiilos),

because that was a custom confined to the city
of Home, intended to prevent the parish priests
[see CAiini.N.vi.], wlm were detained in their
own churches by tlieir proper duties, from
feeling themselves nit of! from c pnimniiion with
the mother chiir.li [Kui-cxiiAi;]. Kven in Kome
it was only sent to the "tituli" proper, not
to the presbyters of i,i|„.,. churches. It has
been supposed (e. ;/. liy bona) that the euchar-
istic bre.id which was sent by the pope was
called "fermeutum " as being made of leavened
bread ; but, unless the bread commonly con-
secrated in tlie chi .ches was Ufileaveued, this
supposition does not furnish a reason why these
particular ohhites should be called " t'ermeiitum

"

by way of distinction, as they certainly ap-
pear to be

; and the conjecture of Sirniond
(adopted by Mabillon) seems by no means im-
probable, that this '•fermentum " was so called
ns being intended to leaven the whole mass of the
Uomau church. Certainly the expressions used
in the Lives of Melchiades and Siricius, "(|uod
(kclaratur, quod uomiiuitm; fermeutum," seem
to imply that the term is used in an improper,
uot a strict, sense.

*). The sixth canon of the 16th council of
Toledo (a.D. 693) is to this effect. It having
been brought to the notice of the council that ia
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some I'iivts of Spain )iricsts do not olTev on the

Tiiule of the I.iinl ik-aii lo.ivos. siiecially ineiiai-u.l

(panes miui'lus et stii lio )iv:\o|iaratos), Im* take

oft' a piece to fonn a nuin.l ilisc (cinstiilain in

rotunilitatein) I'r.ini loaves iirepared for tlieir

own use. and oiler it upon the altar with the

wine and water; a thins >'ontrary to all prece-

dent ; . . . . tlie council deciles unanimously, that^

no ftl.cr l<inl of Ijreail l)e placed on the altar of

the I.i'rd, to he hallowed ! y priestly benediction,

but such as is whole and clean and specially pre-

pared (panis ii;:ec;er et nitidus (|ui ex stmlio

fuerit praeparatus^; i;or is anythins: of larire

size to be olVered, hut only cakes of moderate

size, acccjrdini,' to eecdesia.-tical custom (ueiine

grande ali(|ui.i, sel modica tantum ohlata, secun-

dum quod ecdesiastica ctuisuetudo retontat).

Tliis c;uion has been claime.l by the advocates

both of the leaven and of the azyines ; but in

fact it is not conclusive for either. It is decisive

as to the fact tliat in the West-rn church in the

7th centurv oblates were specially prepared, and

were not ])ortionsof a loaf, but ''inte.^ra;" but it

is not proved that tlie wonls "nitidus" and

" mnndus " necessarily imply the absence of

leaven.

7. The tenth canon of the council of Chelsea

(Com: Cih-hut. A.n. 787; Hadilau and Stubbs,

lii. ibi) enjoins that the oblations be cakes or

loaves, not' pieces of bread (panis, non crusta).

Probably the s.ime distinction is intendel as tliat

laid downliy the Hith ccunicil of Tcdedo, between

a whole calie preparerl tor the purpose, and a

piece taken from a loat'. The passage determines

nothini; as to the u>e of leaven, for " panis" may

be Used eithcn- of leavened or unleavened bread,

as in "panes azvmiet crust ula absque fermento"

(Exod. ;,xix. 2).'

8. Another jioint of which much has been

ma<le in the discussion is this; that I'hotius of

Constantinople (A.D. 8iJ7) never mentioned the

use of unleavened liread in the eucharist as one

of the Latin errors, while Michael Caerularius,

also patriarch of t'(ln^tantinople (A.D. 10.')4),

gave it a prominent place : it has thence been

inferred that tlie use of unleavened eucharistic

bread was intro.lucel between tlie years 8()7 and

1054. This is however by no means a ceitain

Infereiiee ; I'hotius may have omitted to mention

azvmes amoiii; the point.- of dillerence between

the (ireek an I the Latin churches, iieeause he was

(ontent to leave the question of leaven or no

leaven un Icteniiiiie 1, like the (5reeks of ii later

ilge at the council of Klorence. All that can be

certainly inferred from the silence of I'hotius is,

that either the use of unleavened bread was un-

known to him. or he reirar led it as a thing in-

ditVerent. It is extrem.ly dillicult to suppose

that Leo l.\. would have written so strongly as

he did to .Michael ('aerulari\is (h'pist. ii. 24- ; vi.)

as to the immemoriiil use of azymes among the

Latins, if that use had arisen since the tiine of

I'hotius ; i. <; not more than a century before his

own birth.

There is in fact positive evidence—if the docu-

ments be genuine as to the use of uuleavened

bread in the eucharist in the Western church

before that dnte.

9. Cyprian (I'pist. G;>, r. l;)) says, that.ns the

chaliee is composed, not of wine alone, nor of

water alone, buf of the union of the two: so the

Body cannot be meal alone, nor water alone, but

El.KMEN'ra

(he union of the two into one loaf. This is re.

(jeated in almost the same words by Ui^hm. „(

•Seville {I'e I'U. Oil'." i. 18). It is dillicult to

imagine that Cyprian, and Isidore alter liini,

omitted all mention of so .flgnificant an inijrc.

dient as leaven, if it was used in the eucharistic

loaf. Moreover, Alcuin (Kiiist. im [al. (il)] ui/

Fr.itrrs l.u;iliiiici:SC-', p. 107) writing about A.D.

75111, uses the very same expression as to the

composition of the hreail, "ex aqua et I'lriua

panis lit i|ui consecratur in corpus Chri~ii." uiid

adds, that it should be iierlectly pure r,,in

leaven or ''ferment" of whatever kind (^o.-ijue

fermento ullius alterins infectionis deln-t e^^e

mun.li.vsimiun). Soiiiewliat later, A.D. HIM, \h\.

baiius .Maurns (/'< Clf.-i . IvHtit. i. :il," p. :;i9,

Migue) lavs it down that the eucharistic hre;iil

should be unleavened, after the manner of tlit

Hebrew olleiin^s (Lev. viii. '-'). and holds that

the liread which tlie Lord blesseil in the Last

Slipper was undoubtedly unleavened.

10. .lolin Maro ((luoted by Martene). writing

at anv rate before the Triillan council, says that

those'wlio made the eucliaristie olierini ia lea-

vened bread reproaclieil the Western churches,

the Arnumians. and the Maronites. with olii'iing

az_\mes, wliii'h were not bread at all; a clear

prixd' that the Western churches generally, in

the 7th century, were thought to agree wilii the

JIarouites and the .Armenians in this respect.

11. Again, allusions to "common" or "lea-

vened" liread would scarcely have been intra.

duced into the Ca.nox ov Tilt: l.rri'Ufiv [p. 'JT'-'],

as is done, for instance, in the liturgies of .liimcs

llaradai and Mathew the Pastor, if the ccinjiih'rs

had not known of some who used loilravtncj

bread.

12. On the whole, then, there is distinct evi-

dence that unleavened bread was u-ed in the

eucharist by the Latins, and by some Kistcrn

sects, in the"7th and 8th centuries; and tliertis

probable evhlence that it was used in tlie lirl.

In the orthoilox Kastern church, there can he no

doubt that leavened bread has been u-ed iVem ii

very early period indeed; if not from thi' very

lirst, at anv rate from the time when .Imlai/.ing

sects insisted on using unleavened cakes, lilie

those of the Passover, in the l.iu-il's .Supper.

B. Mixlnre of Oil ami '•'alt.—Tlie Syrian

Christians, besides the leaven which is iimimon

to almost all oriental communions, mix witli the

bread a little oil and salt—a practice which they

defenil by many mystical reasons (Ueuand.it, l.itt.

Orient, i. 191). The mixture of oil—perhajis

taken from Lev. ii. 4, etc. ; cumiiare .libtin

.Martyr, Vial. v. Tii/, ho, c. 41—was prohahly

always a singularity of a small sect; that of

salt was more general and more hotly del'iiuJed.

TluisAlcuiu (//"S^ IMi [al. iiH]o(/ r'nnv.i l.n,j-

./«,/i'/i,s s) riqn-ehends certain persons in Siiain

tor insistini:. au'ainst the custom (d' lionie and the

church in general, that .salt should he put into

the eucharistic bre.id ; and adds mystical reasons

why three things only. Hour, water, and wine

-hitild be olieied in' the Mass. The nwdera

lirecks eai;erlv defend the mixture of salt, which

(thev .sav) represents the life, so that a sacrilice

« The genuineness of this treatise Is doubted by B«ro,

nlus. .Si'e (Ju^e. Ilitl. I.U. s. v. Islilure.

i There »• cms no reu.-on to doubt (with Bona, VtM
Lit. I. x.Nlii. 7) the gcniiiiicnesa of this piis«,i8e.
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without salt is but a dead .sacrifice ; and one of

the rejiioaches commonly directed against the
Armenians was, that they used oblates containing
neither salt nor leaven "(Martcne, A. Ji. 1. iii. 7,

§1).

IV. Preparation of the Iheid.

The more minute directions for the preparation

of the euchnristic bread belons: to a later age
than that with which we are concerned. Those
which fall within our period are principally

these.

The canon already qunteil of the Kith council
ofToledo makes it certain that special jirepani-

tionof the emdiaristic bread was enjoined in the
7th century. "..

: mg as people actually ottered,

tlioy probably tlieniselves prepare 1 the oblates

fertile altar. Thus tiie emperor Valens is said

to have prepared with liis own ban Is the gifts'

which he oliered for the altar ((ingorv Naziauz.
¥merMlir,itoiii,n --t /l.ixit. c ,">•_', p '8ii'J); and
the Roman matron mentioned by .biannes Dia-
conus («. s.)— probalily a person of rank, or she
would not have received the brea 1 iVom the
pope—had herself prepared that which she re-

ceived. And it seems that not iinliequently

noble ladies undertook the preparation of the
oblates 113 a meritoiious work; Can li la, wife of
Trajan, a p"elect, prepared bread for oblation

from llour wliich she had ground with her own
hands (M.irtene, A. R I, iii. vii. 24); so did St.

j

Wegund (toy*), distriliutiiig tlie oblates to]
dili'erent chiiridies (/.i/e by Kurtunatus, in

Actios. I cud- i. 'i'Jo). Ami this task was not
nnfrequently undertaken liy nuns. Theodnlpli
ofOilean.s, however (c. a.d. 7il7), desired that
duty to be discharged by the pre.^byters them-'
selves or their "boys"' in their iiresence,

in the following terms: "panes ijuos l)eo in

saci'ilicio otii'i-tis aut voids ip,.is ant a vestris

pueris coram vobi.-- nitide et studiose fiaiit"

(CaiUul. h). And since tliat time the oblates

have generally been jirepared by priests or
"relisfiiius" |iersons. See Bi:riii.|.;Mi-:5i. For
further particulars of the preparation of the
sacramental bread \u various places, sei Martene,
A.K. 1. iii. 7, s§ •-';>-'.',5

; Kenaudot, Litt, Oricutt.
1. 189; ii. (j;5lf. ed. 171ti.
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nius (Ancorntw, c. ."iT) and Cassarius, brother of
firegory Nazianzcn ( fHal. iii. ,,it,iest. Kit)), speak
of the bread as round. Gregory the Oreat ( Dia-
loijus, iv. or,) speaks of a certain presbyter

On an anrifttt tomb. (Foiin MnrtiKmy.)

this trfntisp is doubted by Dura.

'(. X. V. Isliiure.

-on to doubt (with Bonn Dt ftj,

lucness of this |>(uis.i)i>!.

v. Form of tfic BrcuK

The loaf used liy the .Jews of Palestine seems
commonly to have been round, somewdiat less

tlian an inch thick, and six or eight inches in

diameter. In order that it might be more readily
broken, it was scored with lines, fre((uently two
lines at right angles to eaidi other, so as to form
acros.s, dividing the loaf into four portions

(AriUithi, l.oma >nhtc-r. 11. v. 9, p. 'J78, quoted
byPriihst, .sW/M(m™<(?, p. 'JOl). And such was
piobiibly the form of the euchnristic loaf in the
early Christian church (see woodiait). The Liber
PonUjciis (p. il8A, ed. Muratori) attributes to
Zephyrinus (pope 197--'17) the order, that pres-
byters should distribute round cakes (coronas)
blessed by the bishop -a statement probably of
no great authority. In the 4tli century Kpipha-

' TIw wiiiil 5iLpa , ninioiily n fcrs 'o the Klrnients j in
BiispLiw. fc.w.v.r, NIcUus takes (lie " cifts " for golden
W8,sels wliii 11 Viilriis tl»d made (ii/ airovpybf iji/).

' WfoiiliiK, p-oljalily, those devoted to the service of the
<ktirch-"oblatl."

bringing "duas oblationum coronas," tiien the
usual form of oblation. Tliese are explained by
Jo.annes I)iaconus(in Martene. A. J,'. I iii. vii. I'l;)

to be cakes made of a hau.lfiil ,.f tine llour, and
in form like a crown (ex pugillo simihie et ad
specietn coronae); that i.s, round, whatever else
m.iy be intended by the comparison. And the
evidence of iiicloiial rejireseiitations agre ?s with
this so far as if goes. Whenever in ancient re-
presentations the form of the bread is distin-
guishable, it is round. See Camstkii, p. 2tii;
tuciiAKisr, p. (;ii7.

A passage c|iioted by Martene (?(. ,s-.) from a
trcati.se of I Idephonso, a Spanish liislmp, describes
the form and composition id'tlie eucliaiistic bread
in the beginning of the iHh' century thus ;

" men-
sura triiiiii digitiiruiii anguli in rotun.lum pinis

!
iizymi sic cciiiposita est ;"

i, «. the azvnies for
tlie emdiarist were lu.ide in the ibrm of a circle
of three " lingers " radius.B The same authority
mentiims th.-it the oblate from winch the priest
was to communicate was larger than those in-

I

tended for the per|ile.

I That it is an ancient custom to impress the
;

oblates with a cro.ss is proii.ibie from the words
of Chry.sostom (Ijuo / Chris n. si> I cus, ,"i71 A, ed.
lieu.), where he says, "on the Table is tlie Cross
.... in the mystic Supjier the Cross of Ciirisl
shines forth with the Bodj of Christ." Tha
woodcuts represent the forms of the Greek aud

C'rvek (llil.iK!.

Coptic oblates, which may probably lie of const-

dcrable antiquity. The former bears the in-

scription " IC XC ['iTjrToOs XpiffThi] viKtt;" tha
latter, ** aywj, aymr, ayios, Kt'piay 2a5aw9."

It is evident from what has been .said above,

that from a comparatively early age a strong

t Somewhat leu than three Inchea,

UK
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obiectiou was felt to the practice of conspcrntin?

n TO/ViOi. of 11 loaf ill the ..-uchaiist ; a whola louf

.• aik« wua always to be employed.

Corlio Oblata.

VI. Composilionofthe Cup.

With vcijaiM to the elo.iii-nt of Wine there has

been less cnntioversv, thmish it is an interesting
;

and uiisettlHcl question whether the cup was mixed

at the institution of the saciauHMit by our Blessid
,

Lord liiiiisclf. rfair (after R. Ob. de liaitenora
j

and JIaimonides, in Jlis/miiii de Bennhct. c. 7,
]

§5) asserts that the Jews »s n rule mixed water

Willi the wine in their '"up of Blessing. Light-

foot (7cmiileStrv:c,; i. 691) say.s that he that

drank pure wine performed his duty ;
so that,

although it seems jirobable that our Lord used

the mixed cup, yet -t is not certain that he did

HO. Uuxtorf (I)c primae Cuennc Jlitibus et Forma,

8 20) savs that it was indillerent whether the

cup was mixed or not; and in his Siimqoga

Judaiat, where he gives full details of the Pass-

over does not mention a cup of wine diluted

with water. Again, the Babylonish Talmud calls

water mixed with wine "the fruit of the vine;

but it would appear that the same term is used

for pure wine in Isa. xxxii. I'J; Hab. i"- 17;

so that nothing positive can be ascertained from

the use of that term. On the whole it seems
|

probable that our Lord used a mixed cup, but
;

there is no conclusive evidence on the point. i

It is acknowledged on all hands that, with the

exception of a few heretics, the church used for

many .centuries wine mixcil with water. Justin

Martvr, the first after the iqiostles who gives any
|

aecou'nt of the celebration of the eucharist, says,

"There is then brought to the brother who pre-
|

sides a cup of water and mixed wine" {xpiixaTOi).
I

And afterwards he tells us that "the deacons'

distribute to each one present that he inay par-

take of that bread and wine and water which has

been blessed hv thanksgiving;" and this food, he

savs, is called Kiicharistia {Aj^t. i. ch. 6,5).

Irenaeus also ('idv. Hw: lib. v. c. 2, p. 29+)

speaks of tlie mixed cup (KtK(>aiiivov iror^jpioc).

And again (lib. v. c. lit)) of the Lord's promise to

his disciples, "that he would drink the mixture

of the cup (Miistionem calicis) new with them in

the kingdom," which shows that he thought the

fruit of t"he vino and tlie mixed cup the same thing.

Cvprian (A>/st. (>:!, nd Gtecitium) has several

passages bearing on this question. He says:

(c 2) that to mix wine with water is to follow

the Lord's cxaiiiple; and again {o. l:i): "Thui

m sanctitVing the cup of the Lord, water cannot

bfl offereci alone, as neither can wine be oftered

alone; for if the wine be ottered by itself the

blood of Christ begins to be without us, and

ELEMENT?

if the water be alone the people begin> to U
withv-ut Chri3t."

The third council of Carthage (c. 24) nnlem,

"that in the sacrament of the bo<ly and blood

of our Lord, nothing tlse be otl'ered but what th«

Lord himself commanded, that is bread, an I wiw

mixed with water." The African coh', both

Oreek and Latin, has this same canon, with

further directions added {Cot. Can. rl/,ii<jn.

c. 37). All the ancient liturgies either cmiiaia

a direction frr mixing water with the wine, o:

else in the canon the mixing is alludod to. Thus

in the Clementine Liturgy (C'mstt..A/K,.4. viii.

12, § It!), in retltiiig the words of Institnlion

the priest says: "Likewise also inijiiiij the

cup of wine and water (i^ olvov Kal BSaTot)

and blessing it, He gave it to them." The

Liturgies of St. Jam,;s and St. Mark cnnt.iin

like words, wiiile the Liturgies of St. Basil and

St. Chrysostom order the deacon to put wine

and water into the cup before the pripst places

it on the altar. In like manner, in some t'ovni or

another, the mixing is mentioned in the l.itni'giei

of Ethiopia, Nestorius, Severus, of the lioman

and the Galilean churches. In most liturgies,

when the water is mixed with the wine, some

reference is made to the blood and wator which

flowed from the Lord'sside ;
as (<;.,(/.) iii the .\m-

brosian rite :
" De latere Christi exivit saui^ula

j
et a(|ua pariter." Similarly the Muzarabic and

I

the Roman.

A peculiar rite of the Byzantine church is the

I mingling of hot water with the wiue. In the

Liturgy of St. Chrysostom (c. .'J4), afti'r the I'rac-

tion of the oblate, the deacon, taking up the

i vessel of boiling water (rfi ff'oi), siiys to the

priest : " Sir, bless the boiling water ;" tho priest

then says: "Blessed be the I'ervency (f iru)' of

thv saints for ever, now and al vays, ami lor a^cs

'

of ages;" then theileacon pours a small quantit.y

of the boiling water into the chnlice, s.iyin:;, "The

fervency of faith, full of the Holy Spirit. Amen."

I

Various mystic:il reasons have boon given I'or

;
the mixture' of water with tl.i' wine. Tii.it of

i Cyprian has been already quoted. Gennailius

'

(iie J.'ccl. Po,imd. c. 7.")), besides the fact that

our Lord used the mixed cup at the lirst institu-

tion, alleges as a further reason that blood and

water flowed from His pierced side. The sam*

' reason is given bv the I'seudo-Anibro.sius (ft

\Sacmm. v. I), anil generally by the liturgies,

'

In the comment on St. Mark, ascribed to .lerome,

another is given; that by one we mi>;ht be

purged from sin, hv the other redeemed from

punishment ('n Mark XfV). Alcuin (A>«(.

90) finds in the three things, water, Hour, .and

wine, which mav be jdaiied on the altar, a mys-

tical resemblance to the Three Heavenly Wit-

nesses.
,

. .

The principal deviations from the received

practice of the church in this matter have been

the oiiposite usages „( the A.|uarians, who used

no wine at all in the eucharist, aiidoi the.Urae-

nians. who miu'd no water with the «ine,

claiming the authority of .lolm Chrysoslom,

Both these are censored by the council lu Irullo

(c. :!2). 'fhe.se Aquarians or Hydroiiorastatae

probably abstained from wine as a bad thing m

itself, like the Kbhmites and the Tatiam.U cf

Encratites described by Epiphanius (Hunt, iJ,

k See Acts xviit. US j Hum. xil- H
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16 i 46, 2; 47, 1); but others in early time.s.
though they partook of the mixed cup in the
eveuiug used water only i» the morning, lust the
.mell of wme should bring scandal upon them.
and hetray their celebration of the mv.steries to
heathen persecutors. Tliis pr.actioe "is noticed
and reprehended by Cvpriau (L'/iSt. (J.!, c Iti)
Some m the 7lh century ollered milk for wine

11 the euchaiist; otiiers communicated the
people not with wine pressed from grape.s, but
with the grapes them.selves (oblatis uvis) (Gmo
li:'ac:i>: m. c. 1); errors severely censured by
the ecclesiastical authorities, who constantly
insisted ou the ollcring of wine, water, and biead
only.

A iwculiar instance of an addition to the cup
IS the dropping of milk and honey into it, .ac-
cording to the lioman rite, on tiister-Kve (Mir-
tene, A /I. IV. xxiv. ,-}-), the great day of bap-
tism. [Bai'Tis.m, p. I(i4.]

'

T/ti) Colour of the Wine.

The wine in use in the church has in "•oneral
been red, apparently from n desire to svmbolise
as mucn as possible the blood of our Lord. Ac-
cording to Ih.- Talmud red wine was ollt-red at
the /Vsovei. Irenaeus indeed (//(,r,s. bk. i.

c, 1
^

-ys that Marcus (a heretic) claimed
to • -

;.. le eucharistic ceivmonv over certain
'

' '-''*' «'"' to make them appear red
,<-,; ,.;vp.e, which wouM lead to the supiiosition
thai the wine had been originally white Hut
Cyprian (A>. m, c. 7) speaks as if the Kucha-
rbtio wine was blood-red

; an,l Chrysostom
(Horn. 82 IH Ahtt. xxvi. 34, 35) spcaki of the
tongue being empurpled with the blood of Christ
ID the eucharist. Uter in the history of the
cnnrch many of the .synods have order- J red
wint to be used; and although there is no
necessity in the matter, it certainly seems the
most ap))ro])riate.

Literature.—Uona, Serum Liturqicarum Lihri
11.

1
Martene, He Anti.juis Ecclsiae lUtibus

:

hrazer. He AiM/ms Ecclesiae Occidentalis I.i-
(«n;,,s; liingham's Anti,,uities ; Vossius, Theses
hml.; Brett on the Litun/ies; Ncaie's Eastern
IMrcl,; Vogans True I octrine of the KwK,rist.
On the special question of Azymes, see, against
the antiquity of unleavened cakes in the eucharist
Sirnionds treatise lie Az.,mo (ItiSl); on the
her side, MabiUon, in the preface to Saec. iii

of the Ac:a SS lte,ied., and in a special treatise
UAziimoel lennentato. [G.W.P. and C.l
ELE8BAAN, king, monk in the time of the

en-.i«ror Justin
; commemorated Ginbot 20 =

May lo (C«/. A'Mioy,.). [VV. KG] i

ELEUTHEKIUS. (1) Bishop, and' mart vr
'

at Jle.,siua, with his mother Anthia or Evauthia-
Mimeiiiorated April 18 (J/„,<. nioron., Horn.
I"., Adoni.s, (Jsuardi). »

j

(2) Bishop, at Autesiodorum(Auxerre): com-
memorated Aug. 2(1 {Mart. Usuardi).

^

(3) Martyr at iVicomedia under Diocletian
cum ,111,, inuumeWs;" commemorated Oct, 2

(«,//«., oil., hum. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi).

the bishop and liu.sticus the presbyter; co-.mne.

Aaoms, Usuardi). '

(5) Bishop of Illyricum, martyr A D. 290 •

tomin«morate(i Dec. 15 (C<./. liyzant.). [W.F.G.j
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I

ELEVATIO (in a I.iturgionI sease).
I •(!)._ h,i..lern Church.~\t. all early Oriental
liturgies an elevation of the brea<< ',y the ccle-
brat.ng priest is prescribed center iporaneouslr
w^ith the proclamation S-^ia ayU,, and befori
the traction. Thus, in the liturgy „f St. Chrvscstom the priest, elevating tl,e holy bread,
excdaims ' Holy thing, for holy persons;'" of .StJames: "then he elevates the gitls, and saith
' Holy thing.s.' &c.;" of St. Basil, '-the priest
elevating the holy bread, exclaim.^ ' Holy tbina's

'

&C.
;
the Armenian, "the prie.st lifts up the

sacrilice before his eyes, and .saith 'the Holy of
lolies. be original intention ofthis rite'was
clearly not that the host might be adored by Ihe
people, tor it took place within the Bema', the

drawn" t f^ .''''"I
'^"'"^ """^ "•« «'"'"'!>»

„'',,"• "'^""'.'' .'"' 7'y .^een by the attendant
minister.H. This is acknowledged by Goar; " Non

:

ita tamen ut a populo conspioiatur Dominicum
!

corpus eleyatGraecussncerdos"(/.„cV,„,'<„ „ 14™
note l.,8,cf. pp. 84, 151); he adds that there i.^no allusion to euchari.stic adoration in the
earlier ritualists: " De majorishostiae. a po,,ul«,
cnmpleta consecratione, per clevationem conspi!
nendae, nihil apud antiquos rituumexpositore.s "
Ihe authority of St. Basil, rh rr,, iniK\t„r,u,t
hiiara e»l t>,i ivaj.l{,a,i Toi! Sproi; rfif
fvxap,„na, rh ray kyiwy iyyp^ut f,iMi> Kara-

.'u" './n" ^P- *'"""''• «• ''^^)> '^ e'Toneously
urged by Bellarmin {De Eneharist. ii. 15) Hch*'!-
strate {fje Voncil. Antixh. p. 219), and Bona
(Ur. l.xturn. lib. ,i. c. 1.3. S 2), in support of the
later practice of elevating the eucharist to show
It to the people. For the word a-dJfifis has
been .abundantly proved by Albertiuus, quored
by Bingham {Orig. Eccl. lib. xv. 0. 5% 4)and IS .acknowledged by Renaudot (i. 270) to
bo used here in its cla.ssicalsen.se of "dedication "
consecration." not that of "displaying" The

I

authorities alleged in support of the'earlv intro-
duction of the practice of displaying the eucharist
to the people prove very weaK on examination.
Ihe Hseudo-Dionysius, whose writings cannot be
placed earlier than the 5th or 0th ceiituiy.
when speaking of the priest "showing the gilts""
(Toi Sa,p,oi Tiv etovpytuv inoSdfas). before
proceeding to communion (De Eccl. Hinnxh.
c- 111. § 11) does mt in any way as.sert that itwas to the people that he showed them The
exannple of St. tuthymius, adduced by Martene
(p. 42.t), IS little more to the point. All that
IS s.aid IS, that after the nn.phor,,, "stretchin<r'
forth his hands to heaven, nnd ns it wnZ-
displaying to them the mystery ndministeied

jtor Uic sake of our salvation," (Kal Sia-rtp
auTo.s i/jroJ«,Ki/i5 rh olKovo^r,eiv ttjj nurvpio!
Xapii/ TVS viifT4pa! ixvaT-hptov), "be cri-d
with n bud voice, tA fiy,. To?! av'0,5

"

(Cy il bcythopol. IVa.S. Eut.um. apu.l Cotelor.
J:ccl. hr.iec. Mowim. vol. ii. p. 208, §81) T'lio
passage quoted from Germnnus, an ( accepted by
Bingham as coming from the patriarch of Constan-
tinople o( that name, a.d. 715, is from a work,
Jheorii lerwn I)i,in,rum, correctly assi-ned
by Cave to his namesake and successor five Cen-
turies later, a.d. 1222. The mo.,t apposite
jws,snge 1, that given by Renaudot (i. 207) trom
James bishop of tde.ssa, c, 651, which, if cor-
rectly quoted, prescribes that the priest .Iter
uttering the S.yta hyioa, "shall lift the sacra-
meuts and show them to the whole people ns for
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a witness," "turn clevnl et ostondit sncriimenta

universe populo tiinqunm in testimonium."

('J) We em Ch r A.—Obscure iind viigue ns is

the date of tlie introduction of the elevntion of

the euchiirist in tlie Oriental church, thure is

still greiiter uncertainty when it became the

practice of the West. Goar humbly confesses

his ii;norance { I'u ho'i
fj. p. 1+ti, § 158). and IJonii

ackuowiedj»es the same (' Vr. /.itxtnK lib. ii. c. l\
§ '-'), and professes his inability to discover any
trcco of the practice in the ancient sacranien-

tarlos or the codices of the drdo Horn 'nns, or in

any of the nnilcnt ritual writers. Alcuin, Ama-
larlus, VValafrid, &c. Indeeil there is little doiitit,

ns is acltnowie Isjed by all learned and candid

Romanists, that the elevation owes its introduc-

tion to the spread of the tenets of Bcrcnsjarlus.

c. ll,'.')i>, airainst which It was regarded as a public

protest (Muratori, Li unj. /.'uni n. Wins, i. '.'2").

This practice was the natural consequence of he
mediaeval doctrine of Tran.-ubstantiation, though
it had little or no authoritative sanction before

the 18tli century. Although from Its late date

the Latin practice does not belong to the period

embraced in this Dictionary, we may mention

that the position of the elevation lu the Roman
canon dlll'crs essentially from that of the (Jrcclc

church, not taliing place untjl ifter the fraction

and c<nsccratlon instead of before it.

(Wnterim, I eiii.u-u''iH:. vol. iv. p. ."
, pp. 432,

sq. ; liiughain, Orii. KlcI. bk. xv. c. .">, § + ; .Neale,

Eiis'e-n C/i. vol. i. p. 1, ]). Sll! : Bona, lur. IJt'inl.

lib. ii. c. 1:>, § 'J; Goar, Eu lmlii,u p. \\h sq.;

Marlene, Do Icrl. I it. vol. i, p. AiW; Henaudot,

I.Hh ij. Olcnfnl. Collet, i. 2(i,^-->71, ii. H'.', iu'l,

608; Scudamore. A^- tit in JCi'i-'iuri t. ch. vi. § Id,

p. 5 M) sq. ; ch. vili. «; 7, p. .50+ s(|.) [K. V.]

EI.TBEUITANUM CONCILIUM. [Ki.-

VIliA, COl^NCIl, OK.]

ELIGH'S. bisliop and confessor, "glorlosus

in miraculls." at Noyon ; commcmor.ited Dec. 1

(_Mart. Adonis, Usumli). [W. K. G.]

ELLIAH, the prophet ; commemorated .hilv

4 (Gil. A men.), .lulv 20 (Gtl. Hyzant.). Taksas 1

-Nov. 27 {Cil. Ktliiop.). [W. F. G.]

ELISIIA, the prophet ; commemorated Senne
20 = June 14 (Gil. I t iop., Cil. lUj.ant.), Oct. 12

(C<i/. Armen.); also Tekemt 19'=0ct. IG {Cil.

Etlw.p). [VV. F. 0.]

ELIZABETH. (I) Jlother of .John the

Baptist; coninieniorated Jakatit 16- Feb. 10
{Gil. /:t.io/i.).

(2) 8avfjiarovpy6s, commemorated April 24
(Gil. Bjizn t). [W. F. G.]

ELODIA, virgin, and martyr with Nunllo at

Osca ; commemorated Ocu 22 (Jlnrt. Adonis.

Usuariii). [W. F. G.]

ET.PIDIPH0RU8. and compnni.ms, martvrs
in Persia, a.d. 320, commemorated Nov. 2 (^nl.

Ill) ant.). [W. F. ({.]

ELPIS (Hope), (laughter of Soi'IIia (WI.s-

dom). Is comnienior.ated with her sisters, Faith

«nd Love, Sept. 17 ((?(/. Hyzant.) [C]

ELVIIIA, COI'NCIL OP (Fiil>eril,mum or

Illiliurit (iiHin <oiu:itium), held at Elvira in Gr.i-

nada. There w.is another iClvir.i in ('atalouia.

The date assigned to it in its own acts is lira

CCCLXII=A.D. ;i24. But it has been referred to

AJ>. 305, 313, and even 336 by moiiorns. A«

IIdsius of Conluba is jilaced second of the nini>"

teen bisboiis attending It, its date cannut. will

have been earlier than Mil!, nor later than l!'J4.

And, in either case, its canons about the htnetl

would find their iMiunter|)art -in those of .Vaivr.i

or Xicaea. Perhaps the later date, besides 1 eiiig

that of its own acts, would accord best with llie

reference to it by Hosius himself In the llth

Snrdican canon, which Bahue points ou;. |i<

own canons, all on discipline, seem tu Imvc
amounted to fourscore and one; but (ir.itiin

and others cite several more not now linuil In

its acts. Among the former, absence iVnai

church for three consecutive Sundays is i.un-

I

i.-hed by the 21st. Superpository fasts - mi wi-,ji|,

see Bingham xxi. i. 2.")— to be observed in nlj

other nu>nths, are relaxed In July and .\ii!;ii',t

j

by the 2;ird. Bishops, prie.sts, and deaccab ci,-

j

hal.lting with their wives are threatened with

deprivation In the :):iril. lights in cemeteries :iic

forbidden during the day by the 34tli, ami

pictures In churches by the .'ilith. .\ Im/t.

I

di.s.sertation on this council, in three hcuiks, ;i,|.

I

dressed to Clement Vlll. by Jlendoz.i, ni.'v lie

read in Mansi, ii. ."iS ami seq. [E. S. Fi'.]

EJIANCIPATIO, in a s|)eci;.l sense. I.s the

setting I'n^e of i, monk, chosen to an ecclesiaslii-il

dignity, from the (djedience which ka owes tu hi.s

superior. This was done by letters uiiler the

hand of the abbat, called cnuinrijuturlae literie.

A form of such letters is given by Petit hi his

edition of Theodore's J'ciitential, p. 14.!. (liu-

cange, s. v.). [C]

EMBALMING. There are many testimoDles

to the observance of this custom anion'; the

Christians of the early centuries. That it w.is

|)ractised in the case of martyrs appe.irs from

the instance of Tharacus (Artn Tli'irwi, ap.

Baron, an. 29it, n. 21), to whom it was (leuinl

by his persecutor Maxinius, and his hndy sen-

tenced to burning, in contempt of the dmtiiiie

of the resurrection. But enibalniing was nut

conliued to martyrs ; it was a rejii™! h cast

upon Christians generally by the heathen inter-

locutor in Jlinuclus Felix ('let'ir.c. 1-'. jjii). that

"using no perfumes tor their bodies in lite, tliev

required all costly ointments tor their funtiiils."

Tertulliau also (A/iul, c. 42) is a witness to the

general observance of the custom ;
" Let the

Sabiicans know that luore of their costly « ires is

spent In the burial of Christians than iu olieiiii?

Incense (fiiniigandis) to their gods."

Tlie practice was doubtles derived from the

Jews. In the Old Testament the only reini-le.!

examples are those of Jacob and .losejih (<!en. 1.

2, 2i>) In conformity with Kgyptian usage; Kiit it

would seem to have been observed more or le-s

generally during their Later history; and In Si,

.lohn's description of our Lord's lairial, we real

th.it Jl^seph of .\rimathaea and Niciideinus "teol;

the bodv of .lesus and wound it in linen clothes

with the spices, as llic m'lnner of tlir Jc n is In

'Hn." Our Lord's Interpretation of the pimis

oll'ering of Mary to His person (Mark .Mv. H),

"She hath anointed my body to the lairial''

' /i'TO((>ia(r|Uoi') implies the u.se of nuetlim ns a

recognized practice. Various sjiices were em-

ployed for the embalming, especially myrrh; so

Prudentius {Cntlumerin. hyin. 4)—
" Aspersaqtie myrrha Sabaeo

Corpufcmedlcamine nrviU"
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EMBER DAYS
Although the custom of emiialming was com-

nion to Christians and heathens, triero w,is an
essential dillcrence in the purpose lor which it
was practised. As a pagan ceiemony it was
intended to facilitate cremation ; with the Cliri,s-
trins. on the contrary, to whom "the old irie-
verence of nurning " was nhvavs abhorrent its
object was to preserve the bodvVrom corruption
It was doubtless thecvpression of that reverential"
feeling for the body, as havincr been tlie temple
of the Holy Ohost, and as destined for restore-
tion to an imperishable existence, by wiiich the
Christian faith was exclusivelv characterised
among all the religions of the world. [L> 15

]
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EMREB DAYS (jcjunla qnatmr fempornm).
horn the Latin title has been derived the name
of these seasons in most European lan>'uages
whetlier by translation [e. q. the French ics
(iitit,r.7,mps, or the Swedish dr fyra f,isfo-
(irfcrl, or by a corruption of the original' [c n
the German Qutitemhei; Dutch Qii,itirtcm/^r' i,r
Danish Kv^tcmh,,-]. Hence too, if we consider
the wide-spread use of the expression is a
probable derivati.m of the Knijlish Einher

;

though two others have been projiosed, one
fonnecting it with embers in the sense of a.slies
for which little can be .said, nnd the other
identifying it with the Anglo-Saxon Ymhren, a
revolution or circuit, to which it has been
olijccted that all churdi seasons are necessarily
recurrent. [In favour of this last view, how-

'

ever, may be cited the phrases t/mhren diwis. etc.
and sueh^ notices ns the canon of the En'^'lish
omuicil of Aenhaiv. gicen l)elow.] On the sup-
position that the derivation from the Latin is
the true one, it is interetiing to note the Danish
form Tau,]ifrda(i, ns marking an intermediate
staje between that of the German and of the
hnslish. An exception to the above rule is the
Welsh name, WiMms i/ Ci/dijoriau, week of the
united choirs or processions.

Whatever m.-y have been the origin of the
solemnity of the Ember Fasts, we fiiid them at
an early period associated with the invoking of
liod's blessing on each of the four season's as
It rame round in its turn, and the special
striving by prayers and fasting to merit .such
btesmga. Still, on the earliest occasion on
which we meet with a mention of the.se fasts
this idea does not seem to have been present to
the mind of the writer. The passage in question
occurs m the treatise de Jfueresihns of l>hila.s-
trius. bi,shop of Hrixin, in the middle of the 4th
century. Aj the passage is of some importance,
we think it well to quote it at .ength. After
citing Zech. viii. 19, as referring to the
.•iilyect, he proceeds "

. . . . ut mvsteria Chris-
lianitatis ipsis quatuor jejuniis nuntiata cognos-
ceienins. Nam per annum quatuor jejuni.i in
wilesia cclebrantur; in Nniali primum, delude
m la,scha, tertium in Epiphania, quartuni in
fenlecoste. Nam in Natali Salvatoris Domini
j-Jimandum est, deinde in I'lischacQuadrairesimi.

J^1"o
ill Ascensione itidem in caeluin post

lasilia (lie quadragesimo, inde usqrc nd Feute-mm rliebus decern : id quod postea fecerunt
M«i Apo.stoli po,st Ascensionem !ejunl|.s ct
cra;ioi,H,u, iusistentes." (l/aeres. 119. in J'„t nt.
>n. l.Ho.) It seems certain here, whatever the
«J1' anation may be, whether of a false reading
ui the text, or of an unusual meaning of the

wor.l. that, as Fabricius (not. ,>, lor.) s-.-g^ests
the fast in-r,i,.h,.ni, refers to the se.aso:, of the
Ascension b.i!h from the position assigned to ithe ween Easter and I'entecost, and Vr.n, the
subse(|ucnt reference to the Ascension
We now pass on to the iirst definite mention of

these ta.sts as associated with the boginninc-s ofthe tour seasons. Among the works of 1 c, I
are loiind numerous sermons for each of the
tast.s, which are apoken of as the fast dc imimen ,s (; -'«• l'-'-20). the fast in <Ja.O:.,„.si,ua

'H-80, and the last sc,tnni n„„sis ISWm.
I

« -- J4) res|,ectively
: nnd in one iiassage (Krm

I

If, c, 2; vol. i. p. ,59, ed. liallerini)i he thus
associates the fasts wiih the seasons they
intiuilnce, ".lejiiiiium verniim in Quadragesima
aestiviim in Fentecoste, autumnale in

'

mense
septimo. hiemale autem in hoc qui est .leciniu.,
cjdebramus." Further, he appears lo .spe.ak of
this practi.:e as resting on apos|oHc,,l autLority
(Vrm, 80, c. 1 ; p. :!1,!), meaning, prohablv, that

,

resting on the authority of his church, thev
c aime,l the respect due to apostolic ordiuan.e.s.
I lie autumnal fast does not seem to be mentioned
beiore the time of Leo 1., for it will have been
observed that the arrangement in I'hilastrius
1.': dillerent. Perhaps, however. Leo or .some of
his predecessors may have adde.i to three existin.'
ancient lasts this fourth one, and then associated
the lour seasons of the year with tliese four re-
gubirly recurring fasts.

The particiiiar days on which it v.-a.^ incumbont
to last at the Ember seasons accoy,ling to theKoman rule were \Vedne^dav, Fridav, and
Saturday

; thus Leo (Serin. Sn, o. 4 p ivm
en.|oins '-Quarta et se.xta feria jcjnnenn.s,
Sabbato autem apud beatissimiim I'etrum Ano-
aloluni vigilias celebremus." Augustine (E/H
db, a</ ((isti/anum, c. 8; vol. ii. Id,-,, r,| Gaime)
seems (o speak sim, ,. of the particlar ,'avs of
the week on which the local Koman church fasted
in Its ordinary practice.

It has been .said that Leo C^mn. 18 c o-p 57)
asserts that the fasts of the four sea.sons were
celebrated " in univer.sa ec( lesia ;" hut an
examination of the pas.sage will show that he is
reterring to the institution of fasts gene-allv
Indeed. there can be little doubt that the fasts of
the four seasons were at Hrst onlv ol,-ervod in
that part of the "hurch in immediate dependence
on Lome. The Language of Augustine will not
allow us to suipose that the same state of
hing.s prevni'.td in Africa ; the church in north

Italy ditiered, at any rate in not makiuf Satur-
diiy n last. (Amorosc apud August., EpUt. 8iJ ad
UMiliiniim n. .'i2 ; ed. cit. 120).'

In the eastern church there is no trace what-
ever ot an observance of the Ember seasons. The
pa.ssage of Athanasius, which some have quoted
in support of a dirterent conclusion (.t;*,/. de tu.,,,
c. b: vol. i. p. ;to;i, ed. liened.), merelv proves
the existence of a fast at I'entecost. With this
may be compared an allusion in the Apostolic
Constitulions (lib. v. c. 20).
Not only is there thus a lack of evi.Ience

to establish the existence of the usac,,- in earlv
times as aught but a local i;„niau cust<.,n. but
we hud Jerome protesting against the miiltiidy-

• See on ihU point tjuesneirs aixth Dlwertation ap.
pendeil tu bit Jitiun ot Leo i.

•I
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ino; of obliga^.ory fasts, iind cU'frly loniL'iiizins;

uo fast )>ut Lent as of universal iilili>;Mtiirii (/./fist.

41 ail MitnelUim c. 2; vol. i. 18'.', eJ. V'allai'si

;

cf. vi. 7.-.0).

Nor if we take illustrations from a somewhat
Inter periol simll we finJ the priiotice uniformly

estHblisheJ. Thus the rule of St. lieneillct (ob.

circa .'i+J A.I) ), carefully »CM>riiies the fasts which

the orler was to ob.serve, but isjnores the Einbor

seasons nitosjether, and inde"d, his ru!« is

hardly compatible with the existence of the

latter {licjuU S. llcned. c. 41
; p. 88, ed. Venice,

172:1).

Later still Isidore of Seville (ob. (336, A.D.),

speaks of the four fasts which are to he observed

in the church, "'secundum Sciipturas .sncras,"

mentiouin^ those in Lent, Pentecost, tlie seventh

mouth, and [on the authority of Jeremiah

x.x.wi. U], the Calends of November {ile off. heel.

i. cc. :tti sciq.). He afterwards mentions in

addition to Hiese four, that on .ae Calends of

January and others.

As reijai'ds the Galilean church, the Ember
neasons do not seem to have been established

much before the time of Charlemagne. The
second council of Tours (.5ti7 A.D.) in prescribing

the fasts to be observed by; monks, makes no

mention whatev-r of the fasts of the four

seasons—the various Gallican Liturgies published

by JL.bilhin equally ignore them ; and the

language of tlie council of Maintz [813 A.i).], in

ordering their observance, seems to imi)ly u

recently esfatilisheil in.stitution, " Constituimus ut

quatuor tcnijiora «uni ab omnibus cum jejunio

observeutur, hoc est in mense llartio hebdomada
prima, et leria quarta, et sexta, et ISabbato. . . .

similiter in mense Junio hebdomada secunda, in

mense Septembris hebdomada tertia, in mense

JX-cembris hebdomada prima, quae fucrit plena

ante vigiliam Nativitatis Domini sicut est in

llomana Kcclesia traditum." {Con it. Moi/Uht.

can. 34; Labbe vii. 1'249). We also meet
with caijitularies of the Carlovingiau kings

to the same etlect (see c. //. lib. v. l.")l ;
vol. i. p.

854, ed. lialuzius. See also one of 709 A.D.,

... p. 19J).

To return now to thi Roman church properly

bo called, it will be seen that there is rea.son to

doubt whether even there the spring fast was

not at first really Lent itself, and not the three

special days, it is pointed out by Muratori (see

below) c. 3, that while Leo in his sermons on

the summer, autumn, and winter fasts, alludes to

the three days Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
;

be yet in his sermons on the spring fast in no

way refers to them, and indeed it is dilHcult in

any case to see the meaning of a fast within the

limits of another fast, except it were meant to be

of a more rigorous kind, of which in the present

case we have no evidence.

Some would attempt to solve this difficulty by

lupposing that the Ember seasons were oritjinallji

instituted as times for ordination, but it certainly

a[)pear5 that this theory cannot be borne cut by

facts (see e. g. Amalarius rortunatus, de ikcl.

Off. ii. 2, and cf. Muratori c. 3). Everything

points to the conclusion that the solemnity

attaching to the sea.sous led to tiieir being

choseu as fitting times for the rite. The theory

of Muratori seems very probable, that tlie spring

fast is really l.«nt itself, and that the fixing of

the three diys is due to a later development.

EMBER DAYS

.\mong other evidence referred to by him is (h?

fii.f tliat in some ancient Koman s'icrament:irie.'

when nnticc is nppninteil to be given of the i;,,!,

of the fourth, seventh, and" tenth munflis, \;r>

mention is made of the spring fast, Lent bciiK;

nssnmed to be known from ofher sources. (p„r
instances of this see Cardinal liona, Uaniin

I.ituri/i., lib. ii. c. lii; vol. ii. p. 3*3, el. .\\w,

Taur. 17.')3; and Thomasius, Cinlices .Sa-ninini.

tunim, lib. i. c. 82
;

\>. 113.) We may faiflur

refer t.< the rule of the English cnuuiil „•

Clovesh"; (747 A.D.), wliich orders that nu diic

should leglect "jojuniorum tempora iil i ,|

quarti, se|itimi et decimi niensis." ami that i\m,

notice should always be given of each {Cmoil,

j

Clovis. can. 18; Labbe vi. 1,578). It is iudr.
' esting to add here that t'ne intrnductidn of tl,,.

j

fasts of the four sea.snns is referred by a lattv

Emjlish council (that of Aenham [H"'!) A.n.], tli.;

locality of which ajipears to be nnknoivn,) to

Gr3gory the Great, "et jejunia qnatuur tun.

po-um, quae /ii.hrcn vocant et caetera cininiii

|ir )ut sanctustircgorius imposuit genti Angloruin,

conservantor " (Cuitcil. Aintaim. can. 16 ; LiilAe

ix. 702).

Among other evidence in favour of this thporr

n?ay be mentioned an epistle in the Kiils» Duuh'.

tills bearing the name of pope Callistus (dh,

223 A. It.), which orders that to the three ahi'inlv

existing lasts, a fourth should be added. Nmv
it may be reasonably argued that the authnv,

Isidore, put the matter in accordance with wh^it

he himself believed to be the state of the lmm",

and that thus we obtain an insight into the

tradition existing In his time (circa Hoo a.d.).

A similar remark as to Callistus, occurs in a

SIS. of Anastasius Hibliothecarins, in the Am-

j

brosian library Although the statement is of

I
course false, still the origin of the forgery ;imv

' have been that the writer wished to eniboilv

what he himself believed to be the fact, namclv,

! that the fourth (spring) fast was added on later

j
A capitulary also of Ahyto or Atfo, bishop of

Vercellae about 94.5 A.n., mentions the three

I

fasts in a similar w.ay {I'ntrol. cxxxiv. 43).

Not only does t' buibt exist as to the uriffin

! of the spring fast, uj, there seems much reii-son

for supposing that at one time it did not neces-

I sarily fall in Lent at all, but w.is fixed in the

first week in March, though afterwards as a

matter of convenience it was fixed within Lent

i
always ; also the summer fa.st wa^ at one time

placed in the second week of June, and there-

fore did not neces.sarily fall at Pente<i)st. The

council of Maintz, it i;\\\ have been observed,

!
speaks of the fast as occurring in the hrsl week of

March, Lent not being mentioned at all; simi-

larly also for the summer fast. So too the Onh

Hoii,an"s, " in primo mense (i.e. March) quarta

et sexta feria et Sabbato in prima hebdom.ada

;
ipsius mensis prir nm jejunium celebratiu'.

' Secundum in quarto ..ense (i.e. June) in secunda

' hebdomada ipsius mensis. Tertium jejunium

\

septimi mensis, id est Septembris, tertia hebdo-

mada ipsius niensis. Quartum decimi men.sis,

id est Decembris, quarta hebdomada ante Niitalcin

Domini " (i. 33, ed. Hittorp ; cf also Ihibanus

Maurus de lust. Cier. ii. 24; and An.alarins

de ICvcl. off. ii. 1). Again in many ancient

sacramentaries we have many things pointing to

the same result; e.g. in the Oelasian *cra-

]
menlary, we find a notice " Istae orstiones aua«
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Kqtuintur pviino Sub'xtto in vienae prima sunt
Jicond-ic " ( I'nt ol. Ix.viv. liHlii, aii'l rf. others
cite:i liyJIunitoii, p. 'Jiil). (Jiic nioie exiimple
m.n' sullicc! tlic nmncil nf Aix hi ("hapcllo
(817 A.n.), 'inhM's that no t'ast .shouM he in the
week (if P.'iite<.Mi,-,t, " iii,i statuti t'lipi'int dies
jejuiiii" (,C,nr. Ainifjmn. c-in. hi; l.iihho vii.

1.^1 1). Coa>e(|iunitly, wlilk' the suninier Cast

iiiiirht h\\ ill the \vool< of Hcntcccist. it diil not
neccssniily do .so. It seems tliei'el'ove not un^
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rens.mihle to infer tluit at one time the church i

celelii-iitel tlie I'.istsofthe four seasons neconliuw
to tills rule, a (thange being subsequently made
to the present pj^iu.

We must now refer to the Enilier seasons as
times speeially fixed for the ordinations of the
c!i'i'i;y. We liave hel'ore said tliat tliev were in
;ill prohability fixed at these times from tlie
solcniiiity attachini; to them, ann it is noticeable
ihiit we (iud no tr.ice of such a connexion earlier
tliiin tlie time of (iehisius, who enjoins "ordi-
D.itidiieseti.im preshyteroruin et diaconoriim nisi
terlis teinporihus et dicluis exercere non debent,
iJ est quarti mensis jejunio, septiiiii et deeiini,

*l ot etiam Qiiadrnsjesimalis initii ac mediana
l;iiadnL'esiniae die sabbati jejunio circa vesperam
uovci-iiU celebrandas" (Kpixt. 9 ad Kpiscofma
Imc. iwh: et IS, nil iomm., c. II; Patrol, lix. Wi).
It will he ob.,erved that two periods in Lent are
iliecilieil here, .i p.eee ot' evidence in favour of
Jliiraloii's view that tlie spring fast is Lent itself.

Till' iSciitsiaii S icritineuiiiri/ also furnishes a
form I'lir tliis on!' .ance, winch is headed, ''Ordo
qimliter in Romana sedis apostolicae ecclesia
piesliyteri, diaconi vel suhdi.iconi eligendi sint,
ini/usis i. iv. vii. et x. Sahbatorum die in xii. !

ieotidnihus . . .
." {/ iitro/.\\xiv. 10159). Again, '

liie lire /arum SficnimatHn/ enjoins that the
jreater orders are to be conferred only "in
.S.ihliatis diiodecim lectionum per quatuor tem-
\<m" (drc'i. Sac. 2hi, and cf. Jlenard's note).
Tne jiinie order is laid down in the I'ontifical of
Kjliert, aichbishop of Vorii from 732-7(16 A.D. i

(p. 8, eil. .Surtees Society).

Tlir irregularity as to the time of the Ember
'

seasoDs evidently coiHinued down to a late period.
Tnus the plan laid down by the council of Jlaintz
is repeated two hundred and fifty years after
(107J A.I).), by a council of Koiie'n (ComH. Ro-
ihm. can. 9; Labbe ix. liTi); and the fre-
quency with which conciliar rules occur on the
siilject prove how unsettled the matter was.
(See (..;. the reguiatious of the council of Seli-
?eiista.lt [1022 A.D., can. 2 ; Labbe i.v. 8-15], of
those of I'hicentia [109,i A.D., can. U ; ib. x. 504]
and Clerninnt [can. 27 ; ib. 508], and even of
Osfoi-J [1222 A.D,, can. 8; ib. xi. 274], in the
very last ot which we still meet with the
mcalion of Mw-tii primu /lehioimulti.) The
system followed in later centuries is ordinarily
rctened to the rule as laid down in the councils
ol 1 lacentia and Clermont.

It may be well very brieflv to sm up our
results. The observance of the Ember seasons
IS purely a western institution, there being
no certain trace of it whatever in the eastern
church, It was doubtless at Hrst a rite merely
01 tut luuii Roman cliurch, \;rhence it gradually
ijirciiil throughout the west, and established
Itself m Gaul and Spain by the eighth century,
•on m hnghind possibly earlier,' through its
ipecul connection with Gregory.

0HB18T. A.NT,

I

It IS perhaps not iinpo,«sibl« that the develop,
tiienf of thi.- practice in tl,e Roman church innv
h.ive been semethiMg to this eHect. Ka,sfs at tlin
times of Lent, i'entecost, and tlie Nativity, are
certainly very ancient; the periods of 'these
would roughly corresp.md wifli three of the
four seasons, and thus .some bi.shop of Rome l,eo
Ol' one of his predecessors, may have conceived
the Idea ol malting them symbolize the return of
the .seasons, and so added the one neces.sary to
complete the four. Jt would soon come to 'pa.ss

I

then that they would be spoken of as ori.'in'illv

j

or,l;,ine,l will, that view. Tiie length of each
I

fast having been more or less sett led, and the fasts
being now more specially associated- with the
.season.s, the spring and summer f.-ists would
come more and more to be viewed iiideiiendentlv
of Lent and IVnte<'ost, and hence they wou'd fall
occasionally outside these seasons. Finally, thfi
inconveniences arising from such irregularities
may have cau.sed the ultimate settlement of the
matter in its present form.

I''or the matter of the foregoing article, I am
especially indebted to Muraton's jie iv. Tunpormn
jejxtims tlisfptisifio (in his ANinl^.tu. vol. i. 24li-"0(j •

Jlediolani l(i97); also to Bingham's Auti-iultiel
of tlie Cliuiyh, book xxi. ch. 2, and Uinterim's
r>enhvii,di(jhcitcn dcr Chris',. Kutholischen Kirc/.c
vol v. part 2, i:t3 sqq. Reference may also be
made to Valfredus, lA- u-m et instit'di'Me jermii
quituor tenijm-iim, Bononiae, 1771. [U. S.]

EMBLEM. [SVMBOL.]

, ,
EMBOLISMUS, also EMB0LI8, EMBO-

,
LUM, (1) an inserted or intercalated prayer;

j

the name given to the prayer which in almost
all ancient liturgies follows the Lord's Prayer,
founded on one or both of the two last petitions.
It is so called because it is interposed here, and
what had been already asked in the Lord's
I'rayer is expanded, and it is more clearly ex-
pressed what evils we seek to be deiixered from,

i

viz. past, present, and future, together xvith the

I

saints by whose intercession we strengtiien our

I

prayer, viz. the «. V. Wary, St. Peter, St. Paul,

I

and St. Andrew (Uona, I.er. I.it-rq. ii. c. 15 § 2).

j

Amalarius (a d 810) says of it, '' in consumma-'
tione orationis venit clausula univer.sas petitiones
et preces nostr.-is collecta brevitate concludens"

,
(Amalar. He Eel. ajlic. iii. 29). Tlie J-m'.oli.,.

mus was usually repeated by the jiriest in a low
voice, symbolizing the sileni'e during the period
that our Lord lay in the grave; but in the Am-
brosiac rite it was always pronounced aloud
(Macri, J/icrulej: s. v.). 'This practice, which
has left very faint traces in the Western church,
being reduced in the Roman and Ambrosiaii
rites to ' Libera nos quaesumus Domine ah
omni malo," hohls a more important place in
Oriental liturgies. The I^mb.lismm is not, how-
evor, found in the liturgies of St. Chrvsostom
and St. Basil, but appears in those of St! James,
St. Mark, and Theodore the Interpreter, as wel.
as in the Armenian, Mozarabio, and Coptic St!
Basil. As examples of the shorter Kmboli.mins
we give that of the church of .lerusalem, "And

!
lead us not into temptation, Lord, the Lord of
Hosts, who knowest our infirmity

; but deliver
us from the Evil One, and his works, and every
assault and will of l.is, for the sake of Thy Holy
name which is called upon our lowliness" (A«-
seman. vol. v. p. 51), and the Syriac St. Jamea,

>h

:i
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" I.onl our Onil, lead us not mti totnptation

which w« ilevoiil of Btionnth are not alilo to

bear, hut also with the tiiliiptftti.ni iiialce a way
ot' escajie, tliat we nifiy ho ahle to lii'iir it, and

iellver us iVoni evil through Je.sua Clirist," &c.

'lli'u luil. vol. ii. p. 4(1).

(Noale, I.'iisleni Ch'rrli, part i, 1, I>.
SIS;

2, |i|i. (1J7-I)29 ; Siuilamore, iWitit. K\u:/uir.

ii.
.'wi

i
Hiuterim, Dni'snurd. iv. .'i, p. 4G,'>;

tiacri, Illcrulcx. ; Uueanxo, Gl>is.iiir.i. v.) [K.V.]

(•-') A'hiWis/ius also dosiijnaten the excess of

the .solar year over twelve lunar months, com-

monly called the Kl'ACT. See Duranuus, Hn- i

{todi/f, viii. 10. (Ducange, ». ».). [C]
I

JIMBOLOS. A covered portico or cloister;

in ecclesi.istiual language a cloister surrouuding

the external walls of a churcl , serving as an

amhul.itory in hot, rainy, and dirty wcatiu'r, and

al.so aO'ordiug a convenieut pa.ssage for the priests

nud ministers of the church from the licma and

(iiinui Hill to the nnrtltcx, used at Constantinople

I'V the patriarch when lie proceeded to wash feet

in the n irt fcx. Codinus speaks of these cloisters

beiug vaulted, and Goar of their walls being orna-

mented with mosaic pictures. Such porticos ran

nloug theN. and S. sides of the church of St. Sophia

at Coiistautinople (Ducange, Conatnn. Chri^li"n.

lib. iii, c. lii), and surrounded the churches of St.

Miih;iel at Auajilus, and tlie Deiparaat .lerusalem,

on all sides but the east (Procop. de Acdijic. lib. i.

c. 8. lib. V. c. ti). It was in "the right I'luholos"

of lSi Siipliia -that the summary of the proceed-

ings of the so-called eighth general council, that

of Constantino)ile In 870, were drawn up (Labbe,

Comil. viii. UJl). lu Moschus (/Vii<. iS/iiiilutil.

§ 6(j apud Coteler. Kvcl. drxec. Moiium. ii. 390)

we read of an archimandrite named George, who
buried in "the right ciii''ulu.i" of a church ha

was erecting, the body of an ascetic who had

appeared to him in a dream and warned him
where he would tind his corjise.

{(iciar, /.'ii lio'oii. p. f)27 ; Allatiu.s, de Tomplis,

Kpisf. ii. § +; Ducange, Gloss. Grace). [E. V.]

KMKRENTIANA, virgin, martyr at Rome;
coniuiemoratcd Jan. 'I'A {Mart. Hum. Vet., Hedae,

Adorns. Usuardi). [VV. F. G.]

EMEUITENSE CONCILIUM. [Meuh.a,

Council ok.]

EMH.IANrS. (1) JTartyr in Lower Ar-

menia with Uionysius and Sebastian ; commemo-
rated Keb. 8 {Mart. Horn. Vet., /Heron., Adonis,

Usuanli).

(2) Martyr in Numidia, with Agapius and

Secundinus, bishops ; commemorated April 29

(Mart. Adiinis, Usuardi).

(3) Martvr at Dorostorum ; commemorated

July 18(Jf«i<. Usuardi).

(4 leacon, martyr at Cordova with Hiere-

mia.'. ;
commemorated Sept. 17 {Mart. Usuardi).

(5) Presbyter and confe-ssor in Tarragona

;

cornni'-'inorated Nov. 12 ('6.)

(6) Confessor in Africa ; commemorated Dec.

6 {Mart. Horn. IVf., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. F.G.]

EMILirS. (1) Martyr in Afrira, with

Ci.itii-; fommpmorated May 22 {Mart. Kom.

Vet., Bedai), Adonis, Usuardi, Cal. Carth.).

(3) Martyr in Sardinia; commemorated May
28 {Mart. Jiom, Vet,, Adiuiis, U.suardi>

ENCHEiniON

(31 Martyr at Capua ; commemorated Oct, |
{.Mart. J/icran., Adonis, Usuardi). [W, K. G.]

EMITHEltniS, martyr with Celed .nius at

Calagurris; ciminnMnorated March II {.Umt. ^,„n,
I'lY., Adonis, Usuardi). ' [W. 1'. (I.]'

EM»'Il()'ri()N CKn-piirto,') is on,. „f the

name, .jr tiie white rube (afadi'Aiuf) willi wlijih

persons were invested at liapti^ni. The naini^ is

no doubt derived fr the ''eiijighti'niug" attri-

buted to tile bapti.suial ceremony. Ste l>,\i'nsM

1>P. l'»>, l'i>. [C.]'

EMPHYTErSIS CEu^i'.Ttixr.s), a nianiior

of letting real prnpiMty.at lirst tonfincl tn wa.itc

lands rei|uiring mucli outlay t.) briii,^ llicin unlor
cultivation, but al'lerwards applied to any rtal

property,

Kniphyteusis is a contract liv which the Ijpue.

fieial ownershipofre.il property (res inmiobilis)

is transferreil by tlie proprietor to anotlior

either fi" a term of not less than ten vears, or

for a life or lives, or in perpc^tuity, In I'lai^iiliTii.

tion of an annual payment. It dillcrslViiin niero

letting (lociitin). in lliat liy eniplivtensi, li|.i!|..

fieial ownership is transl'errel fur the term,

while by letting only the Use an I enjuvnuiit uf

produce is tran.l'erred ; in that its u^i: is'iuuiiut.l

to real property; ami in tliat it laanot he I'nr a

less term than ten years. It dillers iVi.m liniiij

tenure (feoilniu), in that it reiinires perii»lii:al

payments, not personal service, to he given to

the lord or proprietor.

Kmphyteusis is either ecclesiastieal or hiv.

Ecclesiastical emphyteusis is a contract liv wliii'l

property belonging to a church, monastorv, m
other religiou,s foundation, is grantel. This

diil'ers from lay emphyteusis [See S.Mini's iJicr,

OF GriEICK AND KOM.VN ANTU), S. r.] plin(i|Klllv

in that it renuires the assent of the hi.>liii|>, anil

must clearly be for the benelit of the ilmnli nr

foundation which grants it ; a ])rovisi(in an ilouljt

intended to check the alienation of church pro-

perty by ecclesiastical persons. [Ai,ii:n.\tion'

OF CllUUCU PllOl'KlirY; I'l'.Ol'KlUT or llIK

Ciiuncii.]

(Ferraris, Prompta liihllotheca, s. v. " Kmphv-

teusis.") [CJ

EMPUESMUS CZti.irpr)TixAi\ the great con-

flagration ; comniuinorated Sept. 1 (Cal

liyzaut.). [\V. !'. 0.]

EMDNITAS. [iMMCNiTiKS.]

ENAFOTA, ENAFODIA ('twiipma).

In the l.'h^r I'untilir.ills, we reail that \m\t

Paschal gave to a church "cauisfr.i eniil'i)tii ox

argcnto duo, pens. lib. x," two coronae of nine

lights, weighing ten poumls. And Valentino II.

gave "canistra enuat'odia duo pens. lih. .\v."

Compare Canisti;u, Couona, E.tAi'OTA. (Du-

cange, 3. r.) [fJ.]

ENCAENIA. [Di;dication.Festival,]

ENCHANTMENT. [Magic]

ENCIIEIUION ('Evxffp""'). 'he n^^m
with which the priest wipes his hands, worn at

the girdle. Towards the end of tiie letter of

Nicephorus of Ccuistantinople to pope l.eo(iiitlie

Ada Cvitr. E/nci. p, lil;!, ed. Coiom-lin, l.^l'l),

we read of a stole ami an enclieirion em-

broidered with gidd. It is described by Ger-

tnaous of Constantinople (ThewU Mijst. p. 150,

ir""
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; (oniincniorntoil Oct g
IJsHiinli). fW. V. 0.]

rtyr with Cclcl .uiu, „!

ti'il March ;i {.\/.,.l. p^.„n

[vv. r.(i.]'

xt^iiriov) is (iiii- (if the
'. (avaBi'Kiav) with which
t l«i|itiMn. The ii;inii. is

hi) '•I'lilinliti'iiiii);" ;iit]-|.

.•oieiiiiuiy. Sou liAnisM

[C.]'

'Eu0i'TfuiTn), II inaniicT

;it lirst iiinlijii' I tn \n\ati'

tlay t,> hriii:; 11 i \a\\n-

iirils niipliuil to any TlmI

I'act 1)V wliich thi' hiiip.

]irii|ii']-ty (i-os iinin.ihih.^)

lii(i)ii-ii't.ir 111 aiiiithec,

\ less than ten vi'ars, or

lii'i-pi^tiiity, ill iMii>j,li.rii.

111. It ililll'rs IV..1I1 imne
it liy oinphylLMisi^ lieto.

insl'cri'L'l Ini- tho lorm.

le us« an 1 oiijnv nii'iit nf

in that its ii^n is iMiiiint,!

in that it caniiut lio Ut\- ,\

s. It (lilliTs iVi.ni iWiiil

lit it rei|uin's iicriniliiaj

service, to Iw given to

er ecclesiasliiMl or hiv,

iis is a cdnirai'l hy wliit'h

ii clmrch, monastoiT, m
iliiin, Im ijranli'l. This

jiisis [Sec S.MI ill's llicr.

ANl'Ui. s. 1'.] |irini'i|«illy

issent of the l)i>iiiip, ;inil

benedt of the chiirrli nr

i it ; a provision no ilmilil

ilienation of cluirch |Mii.

persons. [Ai,ii;sation'

y. riSOl'KlUT III' IIIK

libliothcia, s. V. " Kmphv-

[C]

nrpji(rfi.iis), the grciit con.

iirated Sept. 1 ((',(/.

[W. 1'. Vj.]

ML'NiriKS.]

iFODIA ('Ei'i'tai|)aiTa).

(lis, we reail that i»i|ie

reh "cauistra enafnta ox

X." two cnroniie of nine

mills. Anil Vah'Mtini- II.

ilia iliio pons. lih. xr"

DUOXA, E.XAl'WA. (I)ll-

[C]

idication-Fkstival]

'. [Magic]

Zyxfiftov), the nnpkin

wipes his liauils, worn at

the end of the letter uf

inople to pope l.to (in the

l;i, e:l. C'ohim.-'iili, IftOl},

auil an encheiiiou em-

It is descrilicJ hy Ger-

le (T/teo/w Mjst. p. 150,

KXCOU'ION

td. P.nris, I.'jCO'; thim: "The emlioirion, which
lianas to the s,'irille, is flie najil^iii which wipes
his hands; and to have a iiaphin at the girdle is

Ivpical of him wlio washed his liauds and said,
i| nm innocent' (.Matt, xxvii. '24)," (Siiicer's

neM«run, s. V.) [i;.]

ENCOLl'ION ('E7(f,<A7r(oi«, that which i.s

worn on tho hreast), tho name anciently given
10 small caskets worn round tlie necks of the
fiithl'iil. containing usually either relics or a
i.,)|iy of the Gospels.

The Use of tliese portable relii|iiaries is of
lhehii;hestanti.|iiity; Clirysostoin ( VKw/r/ins/us
i;( /'<i«i p. ''71 K, ed. Ben.) spealis of jiarticles

cl' the true Cross being suspended from the
orclis both of ineu and women, enclosed iu gold.
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words, nddressed apparentiv to Satan: Cnvx
I.ST VITA Mini

II
MOIM INLMlcli Tllll ; II cavity

closed hy a screw a]i|MMrs to hue been intended
lor relics. Helii|iiaries in the form of a cross
arc first mentioned liviiicgmy the (ireat. lln
sent one of them to iiueen Tlicodelinda with a
fragment of tiie true cioss; tliis still exists at
Monza, and is used by the provost of the
ancient clinrch in that 'city wlien be olliciates
pontitic.ally. An engraving' of it may be found
in Krisi's Afemow dciln Cnhso .b'oii esc (p. .'):,).

Two amulets given to this princess by the
same pontilVfor the use of her cli Idren are still
preserved among the celebrated treasures of
Monza, one of which contains a pii ce i f the true
cross, the other a IVnguK'nt of tlic> (i.ispels (Ireg.
Magn. j:pist. xiv. I'J). Kiigr.ivings of these nb-

given by Mozzoni /,u„/e rron. dMt

In 1571 two fuch reliquaries, made of gold,
Hire liiuiid in tombs belonging to the ancient
cemetery of the Vatican; they are square in
ijini, and are furnished with rings which indi-
«t« their use; on one side they hear the mono-
gram of Christ, between the A and fi (see
iniodeut) Tliese probably date from the 4th
century.

The pectoral cross worn by bishops was also
ailed encolpion. The oldest specimen now

"isting IS one which was found not long since
npon the breast of a corpse in the basilica of St.
liiurence, outside tha walls. It came to light in
fnnag thj intEVior of that church, nnd we .ire
kl. ted to De Rossi for a careful drawing of it
{Bulletm, Apr. 18C3). On one side it bears
we inscription, Emmanovha [Emmanuell No-
BISCVM DEVSi o> the other, the following

jects are

Klor. cccl. vol. vii. p. 711) The same volume of
the same work also contains (pji. 77 and 84)
drawings of other relii|ii,irics of the highest
interest—namely, some of tlie vases in which

I

oil from the sacred lamps of the tombs of the
martyrs had been sent by Gregory to Theodelinua.
[A.MI'IJI.I.A.]

Fiom the same pope we also learn (Kpist. i.

3B; vii. 2(i) that Hlings from St. I'eter's chains
were sometimes enclosed in small golden keys.
He himself had sent one of these consecrated
keys to Childebert, king of the Kranks, to
wear hung from his ne.'k "as a protection
trom all evils "_" Claves .sancfi I'etri, in
quibus de viuculis eatcnariim ejus inclusum
est, excellentiae vestrae direximus quae collo
vcstro suspensac a malis vos omnibus tiieantiir"
{'JMst. vi. (j). An illustrious Gaul named Hina-
mius also received, from the same pontiff, a
small cross of gold, containing a similar relic
(hj^st. 111. ;i3)—"Transmisimus autem 15. I'etri
apostoli bcnedictionem crucem parvulam, cui de
eatenis ejus benehcia sunt inserta." [Kilooiai;.]

Nicephorus, patriarch of Coiistantinoide(t 8J8),
speaks of an encolpion set in gold, one side of

which was formed of crystal, the other
of enamel (fiKovKr/ifi/ij S,' iyKav<rfws);
containing another encoljiion, iu which
fragments of the true cross were ar-
ranged in a pattern (fCTeTuiroiMfVoi^
(^lc/(( Cone. Iphes., pp. 312, 313, ed!
Oommelin, l.'iOl).

Tlie whole subject of these reliquaries
might receive abundant illustration
trom the records and the remains of
mediaeval antiquity, were that period
within the scope of the present work.
[See AMur.i;T.]

(Meursius's Glosanrium and Suicer's
Thesaurus, s. v. iyK6\iriov

; De la
Cerda, Adv.rsiria Sacnl, c. 3ti § 7;
Martigny, Did. Jcs Antlq. Clir^t.) pV]
ENCYCLICAL LETTEIJS

('ETriffToAai iyKVKKioi, ypafi/iaTa
iyxiKKta). Letters >f a circular na-
ture, not addressed ;o a particuhu

person or community; as, the Catholic Fpistles
(Oecumenius on St. James i). The letters in
which the members of a council signified their
conclusions to all the churciics were c.illed eu-
cyclical; and Nicephorus Callisti (l/ist. xvi. 3)
»p«aks of the encyclical letters (4yiiiK\,a
ypdnfiaTo) which the emperor Basiliscus wrote
against the fourth council (Chalcedon, A.D

2 K
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451), ndilrosseil to nil the Iji^hiipn ol' tlic church.

The samo writer (e, 4) speaks of divine nmt

apostnlle cncyclies {iyKVK\ia). The cirrnlnra of

linnilisctis Just leteriel In iiie stvleii Ijv KviigiiiH

(_II.I-. ill. 4) iyK\iH\mi ffuAAofla/; iin "in yclical

letter of I'liotius is nieiitioiieil (i'>. v. -').

It is t(i he oliservel, that the |ihrii-i' iyicvH\ia

•ypetMMOTa sometimes (as Kii-i'li. //.A. vi. 18) de-

letes those sulijecls which the Greeks iiuhidod

in the "circle of the sciences," or cycloiiaedia.

(Suicer's 7V»!!i luma, s. v. 'E^xi/KAiot.) [C]

KNDOWMKNT. The property given by the

founder of a cliiirch I'l the maintenance of the

edifice and of tlie cUn.s who served it was

willeil ilu3 ccili site or enilowmcnt, .lustiniau

(Soiet l>7), compelled those who Ijuill churches

also to endow them ; and without a competent

jirovision for their mainti-nance, i i clerks were

to lie ordained to any cliun h (CoH' . Epaon., A.D,

517, c. 'J.')); whoever desireil to have a parish

church (dioecesim) on his estate was to set ap. t

a sullicient landed endowment tor its clerks

{Ciinc. Aitrel. iv., A.D. Ti+l, c. :).'>); u bishop w.is

not to consecrate a church until the endowment
;

of it had been regularly secured by a deed or
;

charter (Cone Dmijiv. il. [iii.], A.D. all, c. .'>)

;

founders of churches wei;e to understand, that :

they had no further authority over property

which they had given to the chureh, but that both
!

the church ami its endownuMit were at the dis-

position of the bishop, to lie employed according

to the canons {Cnw., Totvt. iv., A.D. (JitH, c. 3.'!). I

In the ninth council of Toledo, A.D. fi.S,'), a
|

•pecial provision was made (c. b), that a bishop 1

was not to confer on any monastic church which
j

he might found witiiin his diocese more than n :

fiftieth part of the funds at his disposal ; nor on

any uon-monastic church, or church destined for

liis own burial-place, more than one hundredth

part of the revenues of the diocese.

If one who held a " fiscus," or fief, from the

king, built and endou 1 churches, the bishop

was desired to procure the royal confirmation of

the gift (Cone. Tulct. ill., A.D. .'iS'J, c. 1.')).

See Alms; BKNi;Fich5; CiiuiiciiK.s, Mainti:n-

ANCK OK, p. 388 ; I'ltOfKIlTV- Ol' THE ClIUKClI.

During the period with which we are con-

cerned, the Bisiioi' [p. '2;!3], w.-h the advice

and assistance of his presbytery, took charge of

church endowments.
(Wetzer and Welte's Kirchfn - kxicon, s. v.

Dotiiliiut : Ducange, s. v. Do$ Ecctesiae.) [C]

ENERGUMENI. [Demoniacs.]

ENOCH, the patriarch, translation of; com-

memorated Ter i!7 = Jan. 22 (Cal. Etiuop.)
;

July 19 (Cal. Copt.). [W. F. G.]

ENTALMA ("Ei'ToA^a, ivra\ri)pia ypifi-

ftara), the document by wliich a bishop confers

on a monk the privilege of hearing confessions

(Daniel, Codex, iv. 588). The form of such a

letter is given by Goar, Exie)ulu<j. p. 300. [C]

ENTHRONIZATION. 1. The solemn

placing of a bishop en his throne. See BisilOP,

p. 224.

2. The word Mpovii^tiv is also used to desig-

Date the placing or " eothroBiog " of relics of the

laiDts ia the altar of a church on (Wnsecration

[Consecration of Cii('rciii:s]. Hence vaht iv-

Bpovioffnivot desigoatea a regularly consecrated

church and not a men oratory. Thus Germa-

iit to »,..

Krrl. j.,

'(/ tore (fBovs ; Bingham, Ant. I'l

EXTRAVCE

nus (ia Daniel's Codex, iv. 701) spf.iks of a

churi'h as di>di"'tul in the name of iiinrlvrs
;iu.|

consecrated ovir (or by virtue if) their liolr

relics (ill Tuh i^ioii alijruv Atufacoii iuBpoi'i-

uiT0f'ira).

3. The word rfi/OponiT/uiit is perliaps sonii'tinii.

used to desiiinate the installation nf a prcsliM,.

in his cliurdi (Heiske on Constant. I'urplivVi..;.

Pe Citeriiii. t;i7). h;.""

ENTIirSlASTAE (/vffoBffm-TTal). Th.-,.

who pretcndi'il to prnphesy by thi' motion ot'u
indwelliiii; ihiemon whicii tliey tlion

the llidy Spirit (sei' Tlieodoret, lllst

11 ; .Suidas,

5,4).
In A.n. 428 Thcodnsius and Valontininn 'r.

dnined tiiat these heretics (with niiiav tAhn.)

"nusiiuam n Hnmano solo convenicndi himu.

dii|ue hahiMnt facultatom." Tliis coiistitutiirii

wa5 inserted in the Theodosian Code (lii, ,'i, j;,),

and In that of Justinian (1, .">, 5), hut with tii.'

reading (if it ho the correct one) "nusiiii;;i;i

in lionianum locum conveniendi nieranclii|ii..

habeant facultatom." The same cxclusinii i,

decreed in general terms by Justiniiin in Im

37th A'oi'c/, " nulla onuiino haeresis doniiini lui;

locum orationis habeto." [1. l;,j

ENTIIANCE (EfffoSoj). Two of the miM
remarkable ccremnnies of Kastern liturgies mt
the Lessor and the Greater Kntraneo—that o;'

the Word anil that of the .Sacrament.

1. 2'.t' J,es.ier Entrance is the hearins; in '•{

the book of the gospels in solemn pnicessim.

In the Liturijji of i^t. Chri/sastoin (k. 17, f.'M'.i.

Daniel) alter the prayer of the third nnti[j|i(,n

(our 'Prayer of St. Chrysostom') the ruliric

runs : "Then the priest and the deacon. stiimliui;

before the Holy Table, make three iieuuriectinns

(irpo(TKvvi)iiaTa): Tlien the priest, takin;; tht

Holy Book (jf the Gospels gives it to the 'Iimcoc;

and so, going out by the north .side, with lii;lit<

going hel'ore them, they make the Lesser Kn-

trance." That is, the deacon and priest [i,i-»

from the sanctuarj into the* chapel of the jirn.

thesis, which is to the north of it, aail so out

into the body of the church, where, by a devioii,

path, they return to the H(dy Doors, whicii an

open; the volume, often decorated with ereat

magiiilicence, is laid on the Holy Tahlo, wliPinr

it is again taken to the ambo when the gosjui is

to be read.

The rubric in St. Mark's liturgy (Dan. iv. U2)

is simply, " Kai yiyfiTai fi (Iroios rov euo^-

7»A(ou."

This "Entrance" corresponds to the carrying

of the gospel by the deacon to the anilio or rooil-

loft in the Western church, once a ritt of grrat

importance ; for the book was preceded not only

by tapers but by a crucili.\ Durandus, T^ofon V,

iv. 24. It)), Compare Ai.lki.uia, Oraihjal

In the (Coptic St. Basil, the Greater Eiitr.inci

precedes the Lesser. See below.

2. 'ihe Greater Entrance.—This ceremony hat

probably, like others, been developed from sira|Je

beginnings into very great prominence and m.ig-

nilicence.

The liturgy of St. Jame:^ (c. 17, Par,!.-! iv, !'?>

simjily alluiles in passing to the bringing in of

the elements :
' the priest bringing in the Holr

Gifts says the following prayer." St. Mark

(c. 10, Dan. iv. 148) is even more vague; "tJM
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•,r, IV. "nt) spf.ib of,i

lliu niiiiii» of iniirlvm.iu,!

by vlrtut! "() tlivir hfir

ou.Tfc'i' Aenf.o^'oir ivijuil-

fTjuiii is pprhnjis sonmtim,,

Dstiill:itiipii i.f a pri'sliM,,

on Constant. I'oiphyin
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tem," This coiistitiiii,,,,

iL'iuliisiau Codo (lii, ,'i, 'j;,),

iaii (1, .'>, ,5), Ijut witli ii„.

corroct one) "iiusiiii;!:ii

eonVL'nieiidi niiininili(|ii,..

The same exclusion i-

nils liy .Iiistiniiin iu Ins

iiiiiuo hiieri'sis liuniiini ;iiit

[l.K]
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< of Kastei-n litui'sips lire
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the .Sacrament.

ince is the hearing in c{

eU iu solemn |iriifessiiiii,

C/iri/sostoiii (c. 17, p. ;)4:;,

or of the third anti|ilii,D

C'hrysostom ') the ruliric

it and the deiu'i'n, stiindiiis;

make three i^'euiiHectinns

11 the priest, takin;; the

lels gives it to the 'Iimcoc;

be north side, with li^hls

ley make the Lesser Kd-

le deacon and priest [i,i-s

io the' fhapel of the |ii>

I north of it, and so out
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e nmbo when the gospel is

u-k'.s liturgy (Dan, iv. 142)

fTOi ri iXaoios toO iJo)-

lorrespnnds to the carryin;

eacou to the ambo or roinl-

hurch, once a rite of greal

ook was preceded not only

ifili.x ' I)urandu9, rintim -V,

! Al.LKi.fiA, Graikial.

Sasil, the Greater Entrance

See below.

nince.—This ceremony has

been developed from sira|.le

;reat prominence and mag-

'am»5 (e, 17, Pani"! iv. i'«)

ising to the bringing in of

priest bringing in the HoU

iwing prayer." St. Mark

is even more vRgue; "t«

FA'TRY TXTO JKRl'SALEM

Huly Things (t4 «7io) are brought Into llie

UDitu.iry, and the piie.^t prays as follows."
Siiinhirly the Mozarabit (Dan. "i. (17), "while
the choir chants /I//iVkiV;, the priest iid'ers [i. ,•.

places on the altar] the Host and t'lialiee, with
the prayers following." In the Armenian rite

(Dan. iv. 4'iO) the celebrant lies prostrate before
the altar wiiile the (i rent Kntiance 's made ; in

this rite (anomalously) the elements are spoken
of as the body and bl'ood ot'i'hrist V/cirf coune.
oration (Neale, Jui.it. (Vi. Int. 4'J.-<).

In the much more develoiicd rite of Constan-
tinople (AiY. f/ir.v ost. Neale, n.s. •I7:i), after the
chanting of the Cherubic Hymn, the ceremony
proceeds nn follows. During the previous part
of the eucharistic ollice. the elements have re-
mained on the table in the chapel of the prothesis,

.\t the proper point, the deacon censes the altar
anJ the sanctuary, and then goes before the
iniest into the prothesis. The priest then lilts

the "acr," or covering, iVom the chalice and
|iaten, and lays it on the deacon'.s shoulder, and
then places upon it the paten, covered with the
AsTKRlSK and veil. The deacon lakes liold of
these with his left hand, bearing the censer in

his right ; the prh t takes the chalice and fol-

lows the deacon, and so, preceded by tapieis, tboy
move round to the Holy Door.s, as in the Lesser
tntrance. In great churches, where there are
dijtnitied clergy and many attendants, this pro-
fession is one of great inaguilicence. Where
(here is but a single priest and no deacon, he
bears the paten on his shoulder, supjiorting it by
his left hand, and the chalice in his right hand
before his breast.

In the Coptic St. Basil, the Great Kntrance is

m,ide nt the very beginning of the liturgy; the
directions for it arc very curious and miutite.
''The priest goes to the Tak.addemet [I'rothesis]
from which he shall take the lamb [ti.KSiKNTS,

p, lioO], looking attentively that there be no flaw
in it. ...When he hath all that he needs, the
lamb, the wine, and the incense, ...he takes;
the lamb in hia hand and wijies it lightlv, as
Christ the Lord was (iist washed with water
befiire He was prespnted to Simeon* the priest ;

'

then he shall bear it round to the altar in his ^

hands, as Simeon bare Ilim round the Temple.
|

At last the priest shall lay it down on the altar ',

and sliall place it on the' paten, which signilies
the cradle; and shall cover it with a linen cloth,
as the Virgin did at His Nativity" (Henaudot,
Litt. Orientt. i. 186). A deacon sccnis to have
borne the cruet.

Compare Intboit. [c]

KNTRYINTO JERUSALEM. This event
in our Lord's life is very frequently represented
in the earlier art of the Christian Church, occur-
rins on some of the first sarcophagi, though not,
as far n» the present writer knows, in fresco or
mosaic in the catacombs or elsewhere, excepting
in an ancient mosaic of the Vaticnn (Bianchini
Hemnstr. I,ist. .Sac. Saec. i. tav. 2, No. 17), and
one from the b.asilici at Bethlehem, lepioduced
by Martigny (p. 331) from Count de Vogue
{La Etjlm-s (],. h Terre Ste. pi. v.). The earliest
lis. representation of it is probably that in tlie
itihula or Laurentian Kvnngeliary.' The treat-
ment is almost always the same ; the Lord is

' There Is an evident confiision hero between Simeon
•nd ibe higb-prlett.

El'ACT ni3

mounleil on the nsj, someiimo;. accomi.aiiied by
ler toal, and the ninltitule with their iialm-
branc he., lolli.w, or lay their garments bcli.r.
Him (Artnghi t. i. pp. 077 -;IJ!.; ji. ,,. inland/v™,m ,• Uottari tav. xxl). His right hand is
geneiully raised m tha act of ble.«ing. The

Vrttm the SArroiiljHRiii of .JuiiiQs lUwiiu.

multitude frequently raise their hands in thanks.
-riving. In one of the oldest MSS. of the New

,

Testament in existence, the (iregoriau livansreliary
of St. ( 'iithbert ( /'<i/ C'i;ini/Mi .Vinr^i) the Lord in

represented mounted on an ass, and bearing a
large whip—evi.lently with refnom.. (n the
scourge of small cords used in the e,\|Hil,siou of
buyers and sellers from the temple. There is a
certain variety in the e.vamples taken from dif-
ferent carvings. In Bott.iri (i. taw. xvi, xxii.
xxxi.\.) Za-jcheus is represented in the "fig or
sycomore tree" behind the Lord, as if to call
attention to the beginning of His last journey nt
Jericho. In the Inst example the sycomorc and
palm branchc are carefully and well cut. In i.

tav. 4(1, gariii.nts are being strewn before the
Lord (as in the others). See also vol ii. taw. 88,
89; iii. tav. IS.i, in one instance, without
Zaccheu.s, the colt accompanies the ass (iii. I,i4).
The small stature of Zaicheus is often dwelt on.'
Or the figure may represent a p -rson in the act
of cutting down branches. [JJ. St. J. T.]

ENVY-HOW CENSURED. Envv wiu.
always reckoned a diaboli.al sin, and one of the
first magnitude (Chrys. Jfum. 41 in M„U/i.;
Cyprian, J>c XeU, ct Livore, y. 223); but there
are no distinctive penalties attached to it.

inasmuch as before it could bring a man
under public discipline, it required Fo be dis-
played in some outward and vicious action, which
nceived its appropriate punishment (Bingham,
Ant. 16, 14, 1 ; Thorn. Aq. !<umma 2, 2, ipi. 36).

[1. B.]

EPACT, iwaieral. .«(?. v.).i('pai; Laf. epac.tic

;

in Mediaeval writers, acljeithnes luiiae ; the
number of days required to make up the lunar
year to the solar:—and so the numeral of the
moon's age on the 1st .lanuary. Or we may
say, with Scaliger, on the 1st March, which

f
I

). 1 t<

m •J
AiU
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comes tn the »mm' tliiin, mul hin tin- mlviintnie

of H'.caiiiii'i Ihe aiiilii^iiily til' I,c'ii|p yciir. In llio

Kiiatur ciiunii lit' Diiiuy-iuH KxiKniiH, IIih «|i>i('t

mciiut tlii> iiuiiicrat III' till! iiiihiii'h 11^11 uii the

2L'iii| Miinli.

Till' nil f.iiliii I'vi'li'* of R+ V'-iirs, "f which

WH h»vi> iui ii\aiii|il'' ill MiliT, il. '.'I'.i, iniliniti'il

KiHlei- by niiMns 111' tilt! e|iaitii nt' tin' 1st .lamiary,

mil till) ilay nl' tho week oa which the l»t

January 1 !l.

The iiii'tholof ch'ti'iiiilnlm; tho nmnths (lunar),

was as follows. Fur thu lirst iiiiuitli "f tlie yi'ai'

tiuit, iniiuth was taken, wlm-e a;;e was expie-seil

by the ejiart. The day iit IVciMiilmr mi which it

ciiniiiieiici'd is liiuinl hy siihtracting the epatt

(w/i.u innie than one) t'loin thirty-thive. The

lirst month was always counted full, then hollow

nn I full succeeded hy turns, mi that the last

month in Ihe year in a ciinimon lunar year was

hollow, in an intercalary year full. From tlie

last liei;in» Ihe new iiioun of Ihe followini; year.

The Kaster new nioon heini; found. Kastci-day

was, nccordini; to the Latin rules, that Sunday

which fell on or next after the liith of the

moon, not therefore later than tho L'-'nd of tho

moon. The choice of the month was determined

tlilH. New moon imist not he earlier than tho

5th March, and full niotui not later than (he

2lst ; the (Irst of these rules sometimes having

to i;ive wav, to save the violation of the latter.

The followini; rule is given for the 1st

January epact, viz., multiply the Golden Num-
bor liy eleven, an 1 divide the product hy thirty,

the remainder is the epact. Hut this rule will

not give the cpacts mentioned aliove, which

were constructed as we have just dcscriheil

—

with a saltus lunac, or addition of twelve alter

the I'.Uh year of the cycle, &c.

For the ileterniination of luastei' nccnrdinff to

the Alexan Irian rules, with which the later

Uoiniin rules aijroed, see under Kastkk.

The elaborate system of epacts afterwards

devised by l.llius, and Clavius, beloiii^s to tho

system of the Gregorian calendar. [L. H.J

EPAGATUS, martyr at Lyons, under Marcus

Aurelius, with I'hotiuiis bishop, '/acharias ]ires-

byter, and others; toniineniorated June 2 (MuH.

/Heron., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. K. G.]

EPAPIIRAS, bishop of Colossae, and mar-

tyr; commemorated July 19 {Mart. Adonis,

Usuardi). [VV. V. G.]

EPAON, COUNCIL OF {Epannoise ion-

cili'im), held A.l>. .'ilT at a town in Burgundy,

whose name is tlioin;ht to have been preserved

in the modern village of leuo on the Kiione. It

was attended hy twenty-tive bishops at the joint

guinmons of Av'itus, bishop of V'ienne, and Viven-

tiolus, bishop of Lyon.s, who presided. Forty

canons on discipline are given to it in its acts;

but two more, called canons of Epaon by

Egbert of York, and by Gratian, are not among

these. By tiio 4th of them, bishops priests

and deacons are forbidden to keep hawks or

dogs for hunting. Uy the Dth, no abbot may
preside over two monasteries. By the 2()th no

altar, not of stone, may be consecrated with

chvisni. By the .lOth .slaves, taking sanctuary,

that have committed heinous crimes, are only to

be let off corporal punishment. Most of these

regulations had previously become law else-

Nk here (Mansi, viii. J00 and seq.). [E. S. Ff.j

EPIIK.SL'H (COUNCILS OF)

EPAUCHIA. [I'lioviNOi:.]

EPAIKJIirS, monk, cnnfpswr at .XngmiKm*
commemorated July t (.l/u'<. t'suardl).

[w. K, n.]

EPARECHIU8, rommemoratcd with Sev,..

rianiis <»ct. J!) ((',(/. Aiiiuii.). [W. F. {',.]

EPENDYTKS (JwivUrr,fl The ep.ti M,.<,

the "lisher's co^it " of .St. I'eler (.lolni \ji, 7),

was a kind of cloak u.sed especially by riiuiik
,

and, as the etymoloj;}' ivnujd seem to iniliriilr,

worn over another gam eut. Tlius ('.;;. iu tin.

Graeco-Latin (Ihissary cited by l)ucan','e («, v,

c/iiilfirn), tho Greek word is reiiderel A.vti/i

(leg. [nstntlii or Inalitit) hiW sni rr iri'i. .\U„

Augustine naturally enough speaks of 4whhun
as ei|iiivalent to .suju'riniliiminituin {i.hin.it, n
lii.l. 41; lii. 0;tH, ed. Gaume). .Suidas ,i|,„ ,„.

serves this ilistluction (uituSuttii' rh iirwripw

IfidTiof, iinvSinriv 84 rh ivivw). It ii tlim

so "rising that sonie should have taki'n it to

no ,a an under -irment, as r. 7. the Leximn i.t'

/onaras (col. "US, ed. Tittmanu), wliiili ili'liii.i,

it as rb iauftpov I'/woTioi/, it koI uirmiuiiriiv

Kiytrai. Athanasius iioMitions this dress m
worn by St. Antonv (Viti '>. yl«/oa., c. 4ii;

i.

8:11, ed.' Beni'd.), and Jerome refers to it in llie

case of HilariiMi ( I'lY ( .S". /lilir. c. 4; il. I.'i, I'^l.

V'allarsi). It appears, at any rate in the east, t.i

have been made of skins; tlius the ;ur)Aa'T^i ni'

St. Antony is fre.(uently mentinnel, an I .Icnini'

describes that of llilarionas /iW/i. v»,s. Fur uilur

references to the dress, see l'iieulu-.\t lianas, '/.'

Viniinitiilc, e. 11 (ii. lU'), and Basil of .Seleiu i,i,

Do vitit ^. Theclav, i. 6'j (Patrol, (Jr. Ixsjv.

51(i).

The ependytes would appear to bo the <lip<(

worn by tho two figures (AlirWN ash .^ksnin,

victims of the Decian persecution) wlio are l..iu;

crowned by tho Saiiour in a fresco in tlie

cemetery of I'ontianus, on the I'lii J'orhi^-n^i',

near Itomo. [.See p. «.] [II. S.]

EPHEMERIS. [Oalkndar, p. 2o8.]

EPHE8US (Councils of).—(1) a.h. I117,

under I'olvcrates its bishop, on the hjaster ipn'*-

tion. His letter to Victor and the Human

church is in part preserve I by Kiisehius(v. 'Jt),

shewing that it had been customary there, Jimii

from the days of .St. Jolin the .\posth'. tn km])

Kastor day nn the 14th of the niiinn (Mini. :.

719-24). The interest of this fr;i;jiiii'nl is

enhanced from its having been trausliteJ by

Kulinus and St. Jerome.

(2) A.n. 24."), otherwise called Asiiitic, ngniDst

tho errors of Noetus (Mansi, i. 7.Si)-0ii).

(3) A.D. 431, the third general, held in ihf.

church there dedicated to St. JIary, soon i\l\er

the feast of Pentecost in the month of Juno, to

sit in judgment on Nestorius pi'triarch of Con-

stantinople, who contended that while the blosse.!

Virgin might with propriety be style! the

mother of Christ, she could not atnl ought not l>i

be styled the mother of God (Theotocus). In

other words he looked upon Christ as a ci.iii-

pound of two persons, as well as two niliuv-.

instead of two natures, the Divine and Ilum.in,

hyposlatically joined together in the siav'le I'sr-

sou of the Son of God. The controversy en thi<

point culminated in the celebrateii letter ,i'l-

dressed by St. Cyril in synod to Nestorius, enilin-;

with twelve anathemas, to wliicii he is calleJ
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iiovisor;.]

k, rnnffNuor «t Ansdiildmn

{Mart. UHimr.li).

[W. F, 0,]

nmmemorntcd with S(>vi..

inwn.). [\V. Y. (I,]

rfKSi'iTJit). Tho ciii'M Ivti's,

if St. IVtfi- (.Inim ui. ;{
il.soil i'!<|ii'(;i:illy liy niniik-,

,' wiiiiM si'i'in to lii'lir:i||.

luneiu. TluH ,.,/. in tju'

/ citi'il hy Dur.iti','!' (n. v.

woril iH ii'iiili'icl /„j(.i/i

/<<I) A.d"' Vl/ mri.i, AliM

niiiiu'h »|ii'iilis (pf Vir«V!i/u«

riniliinwiititiit {i,'<iir.it. m
(laumu). Suhla.H iiNn nh.

1 (iiiruiurnv rh intlirttmv

\ -rh iitivui). It j. tliiM

slidiiM liavp t;ikiMi it tn

ent, ns .', //. tlio l.i'xinm li

, Tittnianii), wliii'li il.'iinci

.aTiof. %s Kal uirnKiuidiii/

in'Mitiiiiis til in (liiNH (n

( \ it'i S. Aiituii., r. 41!; i.

leronio rcfur.s to it iii llic

.1 S, Ilihr. c. 4; ii. \U,i-].

,
lit any rate In the east, tn

Iiih; thus I ho ^tjAo'T^s i.f

ly nionlloiiL'l, mil .li'nmii'

ionns ]iellir,:Hs. Vur ntlin-

ss, seo l'i;eu!li)-Athaii:i<i, :1c

llli), nml liasil nf ,SeliMiri;i,

i. 6i {Patrol. (Jr. Ixs.u.

Id appear to he the ilress

•OS (AHI)OM AND SlINNI.N,

pcrsccutiou) who are Ma^
lour in n tVusco in tlit

,s, on the Vi'ii I'orhicnsii,

1.] [I!.S,]

(JALKNDAR, p. 2.')8.]

JCII.S OF).—(1) A. II. l!IT,

jishnji, on thf Kaster i|U''<-

Victur and tin- ll"m:in

Ji!rv(! 1 liy Kiispliiiis(v. '.'t),

LM-n custnmary thi'iv, ijuwii

,I"hn the A|iosth'. to ki'i'|)

•th ot' the iiKinn (.11 in-,!, i.

rest of this fra'^iin'iit is

iiviug been trauslatcii by

le.

wise calleit .\siatio, iigainit

Mansi, i. 7«tl-9n).

third j;''"''ral, hell ill thi'

id to St. JIary, smai iitlur

; in the month <it' .Imiio, to

estorius pi'triairh of Cmi-

inded that while tlie liloss(>l

propriety be stylivl tlie

could not and ouijlit not t,i

• of God (Theotoeus). In

;d upon Chri.st as a (Min-

s, a.s well as two iiituiv-,

!S, the Divine and Human,

ti-igcthsr in thi- single l'»r-

. The controversy on this

the celebrated letter a:\-

I synod to Nestoriiis. enclin>;

las, to whicii he is calleJ

ETHKSUS (COUNCILS OF) EPI1E8US (COrXCILS OF) «16
,ponfo.«l,,oribfl(.Ma„s|,iv. 10(17 -81), nnd the '1.12.1) It U In rireet ^ roiollnrv Tl,.„ .1,.

nin.e tiMMied irn|,i„|„.||y (|,„ ,BveHth
CTnnn; ,,nd thnt^.pf the Miventh' s, ,,lHn t.i th»
Uvrreu sinio turni.Ml with 1,.,, iniprnpriety tlir
eiifhth (anon. Most of the -ninni,,,! document-.
rclatini; to this c.nncil hip tu he found in Man»l.
iv. .'i77 M the end, and v. to p. KMil, |„„ nu-

-'-•""»'• .

'V, 'r,"r
'"""' """ "'^ ""^ ""i'<'i'^''"v MartL,':";;,,',^ ,:';;.:,::;

iniiiiviition priviilelv ti then, and directs tliot .l>iii .. ciui 1
','',"• '•"•*' atml.

1.1 the ,ns,^.., ...•. „ ,,;.,„;;,:,„^"i;;;:::;: )::;:;.;;: ;::t;z ::j'z' i^r'^^-:^
jtrile shall be there sett oc canoiiiiallv (•011I..11 Kv,.,r i > 7 ..i.i. / ,'',.,', ••'-'•.

of this letter had teen .ent to ail in el^^pidi;):!:: lii^^ o^^'^u^^w:'::^:::^;^^
'''- "" "

llie council met accordingly for its lir.st se.,.,ion
I (4) a 11 44(i under ll., il . .. • .1

June JJ, «s is stated In its seiilc .kMiosini; S,p ,! ,,,^, ^t 0)V, 1 u, \TT" ""

t,,-,t thing done: U. Cyril l,eadi„.„ t: ,
:.' of episcopal h„n.,ur and rank

the l.i.,hopi. prc,.Mit, 118 bishop of Ale . 1 .,1,1,1 |ir t. 1 imi- i-iii)
,„,l then as vi,,..,orcnt of ,„„ , ,|.bi.shop .,f (J) a"!... ^47 under I)io„,„.„, „f Alcxnn.lrh,

.•hen llassianus its bi-hop was di'p.i.scd and
'ephen appointed in his 1 ni. The cmiicil of

' halcedon, however, 011 coiisiderins; Iheir case,
...!cide,l that neither h.id been canonicallv con-
nccratcil, Oct.

nnd then vii. 'J'

To end the dispute, tli* emperorn Themlosiun
the Vonnijer nn.l Valentlnlan Issued ordcM form iiieelintc of a Reueral council, to which the
lettor summonliii,- St. Cyril liiiiiself is still e\.
tjint. It ii dated Nov. I'.l, a.I>. 410, iin,| iliiects

liim to repair to Kphesus by the Keast of I'ente-

aiid (fivinjj him
lioiuc (M.insi, V.

;!iS sub.

ccited

Knme, I'elestine: Juvenal bishop >f .) .jusalein
rinie next ; Meninou of Kpbesiis I'ol .,w ; About
liii) nere tlmro when they cuniiiiun "d
krilied.

ll met for its sixth session, .Inly 22,
wlint it iiad iletincd <in doctrine. 'Fir.st

llie Xiceiie Creel
i secondly, those pa»sai;es from

the ('aliiers wliich had been .lUnted in its first

ies.iioD; and lastly, its own definitive sentence,
liiut no other prolession of faith but that of
Xi.::ica should bo framed or propoiiniled to anv
Msirous of coming over to the comniunion o'f

the church from Paganism, .liid.iism, or any
heresy ivh.itsoever. liishops and clergy tVuiniui;
or propouiidiui; any other were depo.sed, and lay-
men luiathem.itised. What iiiduieil the council
"td.lehne" this, was a ca.se just then brought
anJer its considcr.it ion by Cliarisiiis, .steward
ml priest of the church <if I'hila.lelplii.i, shewing
that two priests who ha<l come thither from
t'unstaiitinople had been procuriiii; suliMriptions
to a formula purport iiit; to be tlie doctrine of
the church, but in many respects heterodox.
Tiie council condemned all" who approved of it.

At til." seventh and last
,
session, held August

111, A. 11. 4.M (.Maiisi, vi. 4',i.i-4

1-4)4).

(6) A. 11. 4 in, Auif, 10, under Iiiosconi- hi-hop
"I Alexauilri.i. convened by the Kmperor d'lieo-
dosiiis like the last general council, and held in
the same church of St. Mary where the last had
•'ecu; but its acts having been reversed in the
first .se.s.inn of the coiiniil of ClKilcedon, where
they are rccite.l at length, it was ilcign.ite.l llie
"robbers' meeting" (/.<,/,•.„,„,,/;.,, see the title
to c. 0. I), i. of Kvagrius) aid abandoned. It
was iiis|,iiei| throughout by the eunuch Chrv-
saphius. wlio jiatroiiised Kutvches and was hosli'lu
to Flavian. There are three letters from the
emperor to Dioscorus in relerence to its coni-
Jiosition. First be was to bring with hiin ten
ot his own metropolitans, aiip| ten .ither bi,si,„p,
di.stinguished Inr their learning and ortliodo.xv,
but not more; others lia\ing received their
summons fnau the emperor himself similarlv.
Ne.xt he was told that Theodoret h.id receive.!

=......d,,,.,iii.M „„,.,,,,,, ,„,,,,,,.i,i,,,,..; ,.,,,,:;;,,ii:;,,,,''v
I f,;; . ,1"1. ... h„l J.,n „„ ,i„c.,|,|i„, ; ..„„, „ ,,,„, ,|„, ,i,.., I I „i;ril , ,,, S™

b,.hops. presbyters, deacons, and laymen, .lemning him. The acts of tdii" cound^t well
as ot the council held five months afterwards to
reconsiler its .sentence, were read out next; bis
ac.|uitt;il and restoration followed. Afterwards
a jietition was received fr.

to a

on the detection of John of Antioch, and' were
ciusel hy it

; being directed ag.ainst all deserters
or despisers of the council, whether favourers of
Acsterius or (.'elestius the I'elagian, and upliold-
m? all who had been dejiosed by them. Where
linn letter should come in the acts he omits to
"plain. It is placed by Maasi without, com-
ment at the end of them (iv. 14()9-74) Us
projier place doubtless is at the end of the fifth
•"""o, to the final proceedings of which (iO.

some monks of his
begging that his deposer might be depo.sed. On
this the acts of the sixth session of the third
g.-n.'i'al council were recited, und laitli Kusebius
of Uorylaeiim and Flaviai! „l Constantinople
depo.sed. .as having contravened the definition
respecting the creed that was laid down there
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Vlftviiin who wiw present snid nt once ihni he

iippeiileJ from thoir sentence. Hihiry. the

deacuu uom Kome, " contradicted " it; othei's

accepted it only throui;h niisnpprehcu.si»n, as

thoy adirmed at Chalcedon on recanting. Ihus of

Ldess:), Theodoret of Cyrus, Domnus of Antlooh,

and several more, were similarly deprived of

their sees, as we learn from Kvagrius. I.iberatus

adds (liruv, 12) that great intimidation was
practised by the soldiers and monks [iresent,

that Kusehius and llavian were both given into

custody, and that the latter died of the injuries

which he there leceivcd (Mausi, vi. riOij-B, and

then 587-U3IJ). [K. S. Ff.]

EPHESUS, the Seven Holy Children of, or

Skvks Slkepkiw, are commemorated Aug. 4
(C,i/. Byzaiit.). [C.]

EPHORI. [Hisiiop, p. 210.]

EPHPHATHA. [Kahs, Oi'knino ok.]

EPIIIiAEM. EPIIUAIM, or KPHKESI.
(1) Syrus, deacon of Kdessa, Holy Father

;

commemorateil Ter 7 = Jan. 2 (C'n/. Eiliiop.), ,lan.

28 (oil/. /i/ziiiU.), Hamie 1,'> = July 9 (Cal.

£lhiip.), Feb. 1 (Mart. Adonis, Usuardi) ; depo-

sition, July y (Mart, liedae).

(2) Bishop and martyr, A.D. 29(3 ; commemo-
rnted March 7 {CiU. Uyzaid,); one of the martyrs

of the ClIKRSONESUS. [W. F. 0.]

EPICLESIS ( 'En-tKATiffi J ) = " invocation,"

g'^nerally ; but specially the invocation of the

Holy Spirit to s.iuctify the elements displayed

oji the Holy I'ab'.e, occurring in Kastern litur-

gies afte." tliB recitation of the Words of insti-

tution.

Thi; evidence of Irenacus in the second, Fir-

mili:in in the third, .Tud of Cyril of Jerusalem

and Basil in the fourth century, as to the pr ic-

tice of the church with regard to the Kpiclesis,

has be(Mi already ijuoted [C.VNON' OK Till-; I.rriJlUiY,

p. 269]. To this may be added Chrysostom,

Horn. Ill CvemctC'io ("pp. ii. 401, ed. Ben.),

where is described the priest standing before the

table, invoking (KaKiiv) the Holy Spirit to de-

sceuil and touch the elements.

Of the liturgical forms, we may take the Cle-

mentine (Ciiiistt. Apnstt. viii. 12, § 17) as an
early example. The priett beseeches God to send

down His Holy S|iirit upon the sacrilice, "that
He maydtcli.re [(jrmakc]* (inro<pi\vri) this bread

the Body of Thy Christ, and this cuj) the Blood

of Thy Christ, in o 'er tnat they who partake of

it may be coutirmod in piety, obtain remission of

their sins, be delivered from the devil and his

deceits, be til i with the Holy Sjjirit, be made
worthy of Thy Christ, obtain eternal life, Thou
being reconciled unto them, Lord Almighty."
Compare the liturgy of St. James, c. 32.

The ICpiclesis in the Byzantine liturgy (Chrys.

c. ;iO; Daniel, C-rfcu- Lit. iv. ;i.")9, :'i(JO), after

pr.iying God to send down the Holy Sj)lrit on the

gifts and the worshi|ipers, proceeds, "and make
(!tolr\(rov) this Bread the precious Body of Thy
t.'hrist, and that wliich is in this cup the precious

Blood of Thy Christ, changing them (niTa^aKiSiv)

l.y Thy Holy Spirit."

>H \Ic (Tf'lralofjia, p. .\v.) compares, for this sense of

the uurd, I'luio's Prolog, '.i\9 A. See alpo von I>rey,

Iklter d't Conslit. Ay ttui, p. H0( and Hefele, Beitraye

turArchiwl i 56.

I

.St. Mark (c. 17; Dan. iv 162) has: "Son.!

;

forth . . . Thy Holy Spirit upon us, an.; upca
:
these loaves, and upon these cujis, that Ik- m.iv

' sanctily anil consecrate (rfKfiaxrii) them, cs Go'i

Almighty , and may make (iroi^rrp) the \)]n,\

the Body and the cup t4ie Blood of the New
Covenant, of the very Lord and God and Saviour

. our .Almighty King, .lesus Christ."
'

j

Several of the Mozarabic J'ost Se-:ref-i (•ontaio

I

similar invocations of the Holy Spirit; t'ur iii-

;

stance, that for the second Sunday after K|il|,li,inr

(Neale, /.astrrn C/i., Introd. 499) has the i„||i„v'-

ing: "We thy servants beseech Thee, tli:it thou
wouMest sanctify this oblation by the|!crniisturc

of Thy Holy Spirit, and wouljest conlurm it

with full transtbrmation, to the Body and Iil(,„j

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that we uiav mi^iit tu

be cleansed from the pollution of our sim l,^

this sacrifice, whereby we know that we were
redeemed."

"The Syrian churches postponed the oliliiticu

until after the Invocation of the Holy .Spirit.

while in the Jerusalem, Alexandrian, and LVn-
stantinopolitan oHices it precedes that praver."

(Neale, n.s. ,">00.)

The question, whether the consecration is

complete without the Epiclesis, has been much
debated in modern times ; but for our purpose it

is sullicient to observe that an Kpiclesis is uni-

versal in Oriental liturgies, and common iu litur-

gies influenced by the East, as the Mnzarnljjc-

while in liturgies of the Roman type it is nlio-

gether wanting. R',]

EPICTETL'S, and companions, martyrs ,it

Rome, A.D. 290 ; comtr.emorated Aug. 22 (.Wi/(.

ii'oHi. Vet., Ilicron., Adonis, Usuardi), [\V, K. G.l

EPIGONATION (imyoviuon ; aiso yora-

Tiof, I'iruyoi'dTioi'), This ornament, peculiar to

the Eastern church, consists of a lozeiige-sha|»l

,
])iece of some stilf material, hanging from tini

I

girdle on the right side as low as the knoe,

j
whence its name. It .seems to have been at first,

j

like the maniple in the West, merely a hamlkcr-

I
chief, and it apparently continue! in this form

1 in the patriarchate of Autioch, as late as the

I
11th century (l)ucange, Gloss-irium, s. v. liiro'yo-

vdriov), and in the Arinenian church it has

remained thus to the present day (Neale, /.'.is/c/i

Church. Introd. p. lill). Writers who dcliglit

in finding symbolical reasons for the Usu oi

vestments, have connected it cither with the

towel with which our Lord ginled Hinist'll'. or

more generally with the sword and Christ's

victory over death; in connection with which

latter idea. Psalm xlv. 3, 4, is repeated on

assuming this ornament (Liturtjia S, Ciri/m-

stomi ; Goar, Euchota]i(/i\, pp. r)9, (id). The

epigouatiou is properly part of the cpisoo|«l

dress, but is allowed by the rubric in this iihioc

to be worn by other ecclesiastics of a aMtsiu

rank . . . . il itrrt irpanncrvyKfWo! t?is ncj/iKr]!

^ific\i)(Tioj f) SAAos Tij (x"" oJiii''»fTa Tin

(Goar, /. c, and see his note, ]). 112 ; cf also tho

1 ule as laid down at a much Liter pe'iml hy

Symeon Thessalonicensis in the l.'itli oentuiv,

where the wearing of the epigonatiun by priests

is spoken of as granted koto SwfKav afixiffo.-

Tixiiv; Marriott, I'cdinrivm Ciirisiiinum, |i. 171).

In one form given by Goar of the con-eoratiou

of « bishop in the Greek church, we liuil a

mention of this ornament as given to liini iiiimo-
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EPILEPTICS

diately after a dei laralion of his faith and the
jubsequcnt benediction by the presidiui; bishop

(Goar, p. :iUl). [l;. S.]

EPILKPTICS. The 11th council of Toledo

(A.n. 675), after mentioning tlie case of tho.sc

pos.se,ssed with demons [1)i;.moni.\cs], who are

excluded altogether from the service ot' the altar,

speaks separately (c. Hi) of the case of those who
sometimes fall to the earth from bodily di.sea.se,

whoaie excluded from mluisterius; until thev can 111, ->

show that they have passed a wiiole vear with- '•

""' ""'
, "" "'"' ^'"'"""^l) combined iu diller-

,ut such attacks ; and desires (c. 14)' that per- I , '''''""^''f
"' "'« diui'ch.

,„ns liable to such attacks should (if possible) I ,'°. 7^ ta.stern church till nearly the end of
-Inna 1., »!,» „...... ,„ '. .i:..:„:^ '

the 4th
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a separate festival, and in their commemoration
of the Kpiphany it is the manifestation to the
Magi that is mostly dwelt on: and further,
Christ's manifestation in yet another sense is

associated with these, His Divine power and
goodnes.s, as shown in His miracles; primarily
the turning of water into wine at Cana of
Galilee, and sometimes the feeding of the five
thousand. Thus there are, beside,s"the Nativity
itself, three manifestations comniuiioraled, vari-

nut be left alone in the jierformance of divine
' ""^ ,'^"' ™ntury, we find, as has boen said, a

olrices. 'I'hese provisions clearly refer to the '

u°.'".:"!.
._'•', '^'"''"" ."'' }^}.'"''}''* Nativity and

case of those who are aHlicted with epilepsy or

(to use the old English name) " falling sick

iiess." [C]

EPIMACHIUS, martyr at Alexandria, with
Alcvamler; commemorated Dec. 12 (Mint. Kmn.
Yd., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. K. G.]

EPIMACHUS. (1) Martyr at Home, with
(lordianus, uniler Julian ; commemorated May 10

•{J/ar<. Horn. Vet., llicron., Bcdae, Adonis, Usu-
ardi).

(2) Martvr a.d. 253; commemorated Oct. ,31

(Cat. Bijzant). [\V. F. G.]

EFIMANIKION. [Maniple.]

EPINIKION. [Sanctl-s.]

EPIPHANIUS. (1) Bishop, and martyr in

.\IVica, with Donatus and thirteen others; com-
memorated April 6 [Mart. Jlicron.), A]jril 7
(J/ar(. Usuardi).

(2) Bishop of Salami* in Cyprus, a.d. 402
;

commemorated May 12 (Mirt. lieilae, Adonis,
Usgarili, Cal. Byzunt.), June 17 (Cal. Ai-nwn.).

[W. V. G.]

EPIPHANY, FESTIVAL OP (^ ^^i-

^xiwia, tA iiri<pavia, ^ Oe(,(pi,vfia, to @(o(pavia;

TO ^ura, fififpa riiv (piirai', ra iiyia tpura rwv
hi^aviav; to (payiipivia:— /C/iip/iatiM, T/tco-

jiAimi'ii, Appan:io, Miinijestilii, Avcc, tio, festum
trium reijum [iiiagoium, sapinttiiri], feUum stel-

tae; dies Inmimm.; fi-stum lavrn; llctlipUanix

,

dies mit ilis lirtutwn, Dwiiini. The names of this
festival in Eurojjean languages are mainly either

(1) as in the case of those of Latin derivation
and others, mere rejiroductions of the Latin
name or renderings of it ; or (2) refer to the
manifestation to tiie Magi as the three kings, as
the Dutch Drie-koninijim-d kj, the Danish thlliq-
trc-konijersildit, and an equivalent tbrm in Bre-
ton; also the Welsh Yst'tjiU, if, as is not impro-
huble, it is a corruption of tlie Latiu utella ; or

Baptism on January ..« The date of the sever-
ance of the two cai be a|ipro.vimatelv tixed, for
Chrysostom refers to it as a matter (if merely a

years' standing, in a sermon probably de-

(11) indicate it as the final day of the Christmas
festivity, as in the familiar English Tu-elfth-i/ai/,

the old German iter Z'tcljlo, brenelmdc, or the
Swedi.sii Trett'iude-diiijcn).

1. IlUioni of Fcstical.—It has .--.Ire.idy bean
shown la a previous article [CimiST.VAS] that
t'.o festival of the Epiphany was urigimlly
vicivcd iu the Eastern church as a commemora-
ticaof our Saviour's manifestation to the world
lunvf'.da lense; including, that is. His N.itivicv,
erlli.? inaiiiiest-ition in the flesli, together with
the manifestation of the Trinity at His baptism.
In the We.-torn church, on the other hand, so
t;ira.i the matter can be traced back, the Nati-
vity appears to have been alwavs celebrated as

livered on the Christmas day of ;I8() a.d. How
far back we are to refer the origin of this two-
fold festival it is not easy to determine, the
earliest mention ofanykiiid being the alliisiou
by Clement of Alexandria to the annual com-
memoration 01 mist's baptism by the Basili-
dians (Slroni'ita, lib. i. c. 21).!' At any rate bv
the latter part of the 4th century the Epiphany-
had become one of the most important and ven-
erable festivals in the Eastern church.

It may not unreasonably be assumed that the
festival of the Epiphany first took its rise in the
ea.st and then p.a.ssed into the west. This may
be argued (1) from the comiiaratively verv early
date at which we find a trace of it'ia the east;
(2) from the Greek name by which the Western
church ns well as the Eastern knows it, while
Christmas is designated there by a Latin name;
(3) from the nature of the earliest allusions to
the existence of a festival of the Epiphany in the
west. These it mav be well to state somewhat
fuUy.c

The earliest instance of all is the reference bv
Ammianus Marcellinus to the emperor Julian's
visit when at Vienne in Gaul to a church, " feri-
arum die quem eeiebrantes mense Januario
Christiani Epiphania dictitant " (lib. jsxi. c. 2);
and we find Zonaras, apparentlv alluding to the
same cvent^ speak of it as hapjiening t^i ytyc
B\iou iaiTTJpos iifitfias i(p«TTr\Kii'iai (Anna/, xiii.

11). Now if it is remembered that this took
place in Gaul, where the church had close atHnities
with the east, we are perhaps not claiming too
much in assuming that the Galilean church at
this time celebrated Epiphany and Nativity to-
gether on January ti ; and we shall subsequently
find a confirmation of this view from an ex-

• In a paRsngo In one of the spurious sermons onco
wrongly ascribed to Chiysostoni Is a meiiiinn uf die Epi-
phany 113 celebrated on the 131h dayoflheith month,
KiiTo 'Atrioraiit ('p;;. vol. vil. App. p. 275). it Ss not
stated who Ihese Asiatics were, but the expianiitlon ot
the reckonlnK may probably be found in a comparison
with that given liy Epiplmiiius (llaer. II. 24).

b Ncai.der (Church llistnri/, 1, 316, trans. Rose; con-
sldors it probable that tills Uno^tic «• ct derived tlie pr«c-
lice from the Judiico-Christlttii churches in Palestine.

" nnsidi'sthe instances givnalinve. .iiie;irlynilir-l.-in to
the Epiphany is found in the Ada ot Philip, lii.shup of
Heruclea (in Ruliiarl's Ada, l'rimi>i:iin .Vartinim), who
suffered early In the 4th ci-ntiiry. U \\m\(i I),, unsafe,
however, to argue from a passage in a aocumenl lt^«lf o(
doubtful data

>•.;

miFffr,
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! 'si 1n
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aminatiim of the (liillicvin litui'i;y, wlioio it is

rather tho iiiMiiif'ustMtion at tlx; ISnptisin t)i:iQ

that to the Majji that is dwelt on. Acaiii wfi

fiud a mention of the eniperor Valens, In tlie

course of his (utile atteni|it to overawe Hasil of

Caesaren, entering the ihiirch in that place with

a great train on the festival of the Kplphany

(Orcij. Naz. Or it. xliil. M). Another early

allusion may ho nuMitioneil : Augustine (Serm, ecii.

§ 2; vol. V. li'>'.'8, ei|. (launie) s))eaks of the

Donatists as rofusliis to join iu the celebration

of the Kpiphaiiy, " ((uia nee unitatem amant,

wc orienta'i cc'- cuin; . . cum nuniC'inl" olivioiialy

pointini! to an eastern oris;in of the festival.

Wo maytalie this opportunity of remarking that

there is no nienlinn of tiie Kpiphany in the

Calendar of Uncherins, hut in the Cal. Cartlia-

ginensc we liml riii. Id. Jan. &motinn Epip/uiuia

(I'lttr,,/. xiii. 1Jl'7).

On these grounds wo think it probable that

while on the one hand the Kastern church, at

first cohimemorating Nativity anil Kpiphany as

one festival, afterwards in compliance with
western, or perhaps, more strictly speakinc,

Roman, usage, fixed the former on ii separate

day ; so too, the Western church, at first cele-

brating ti'r Nativity alone, afterwards brought

in from tiio cast the further commemoration of

the Kpiphany, but with the sj'CcM reference

.somewhat altered. For the early history of the

Kpiphany in tlie Kastern church, and the gradual

severance from it of the N.itivity, we must again

refer to the discussion already given [Christ-

mas], and it may now be desirable briefly to

review further historical notices, arranging them
according to the special manifestation of Christ

to which they mainly refer.

a. Miinifcsl timi ot Mi' /lipti'un.—This mani-
festation of our Saviour as Jlessiah and as God is

the prevailing idea dwelt upon throughout the

Kastern church, though iu the Western church
as a rule this commemoration has been quite

secondary to the manit'estation to the JIagi.

References are continually met with in tlie writ-

ings of Chrysostom and others of and at'ter his

time to this idea of the fostival. Thus Chry-
sostom, in a homily apparently delivered on

December 'JO, ;'i8i! A.M., and therefore after the

western plan of celebrating Christmas separately

had been introduced, speaks (jf the Nativity as

in a certain sense the parent of a'' tho other

great festivals, tor, to take the case of the Epi-

phany, had He not been born

—

oi/K hy fffarcTtaBri,

m

Swfp IittI Ta d(n(pdi'ia (//oiii. I'> in li, I'/.ili-

1/ ''(m, c. :! ; i. 4i'7, ed. Jlontfaucon). So also

iu .1 h(>n)ily )irobably delivered on the following "

Kpiphany, .'i87 a.d. (Iloni. dc H ijitisino Chri^ti,

c. 2; ii. 1109). In another place (Hum. dc Sunctn

PcntfCi'Stc, 0. 1 ; ii. 4,'i8) he says, rotvvv nap'

i)lxXv ioprh irpwrri (i.e. iu the order of the year)

rh 't,vi<pina, where Montl'aucon (Monitum in

Horn.) gives the probable explanation that Cbry-
postom is speaking according to the old fashioned

way. Reference may also be made to au oration

of Gregory of Nazl.inzum, spoken a|iparently on

the K|)iphany of :t81 a.d. (nr tio ;ii( in Siincia

Liiiiiimi. c. 1 ; i. 077, ed. Bencd.), and to one of

Gregory of Ny.s.sa (Urut. in li cpt. Chriiti, iii. S77 ; ;

ed. Migne). i

From this view of the Kpiphany it naturally

became one of the three great seasons for bap-

tism, auJ on this day was the solemn consecra-
,
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tion of water for the rite (infra). Hence tin

origin of the names for the day, to (pOira, r,fi(pa

Turn <()iuT(ui', reti'rring to the sj>iritu:il illiiinin.i.

tion of b.aptlsm. It is needless to .say thiit to

exjilain the name by a ret'erenc" to thefivc em-
ployment of liglite I camlMs in l.e soleuiiiilii's nf

the day in the Greek church, is ;i siiu|.|i. inio|-.

sion of cause and ellei't. Kor the stran^'o nii<.

t.ake of sonn? writers who have sU|ppi.M.-| tji.it

'•the day of liglits" is to be intorpn.'ti'il
(,f

Candlemas d.iy, see Suicer's 7'lirs nir-s (s, ,

<pws, § 12) and UingliMm's Aiftij iVio- (xx. 4, T).

In the west also, this manifestation olCluist
though not the one most dwelt on, is still oc-

casionally referred to, as by Maximns Tanrinensis

(//inn. 22, 2:!, 211, :!2, .'il!, &c., whore sPe the iii-e-

fatory remarks in the lloman edifion),niiil.liii',ii|||.

"quintam autem diem mensis adjun^'it, Mt sii'-

niticet baptism::, in quo aperti sunt (.'luisto eaeli

et Kiiiphanionan dies hucusquc venerabilis e^i,

non ut i|uidani putaut, Natalis in c;iriio. tiuii'

enim nbsconditus est et non apiiaruit "
(//o//,,

ill JJ:ct:/i.. lib. i. c. I, V. .'i ; v. 0, oij, Vulliusi;.

To the ,il'u>ions in the (iallican liturgv iilioiulv

mentioned we shall again refer, and it will be

remembered that our own church niiikes llic*

Uaptism of our Lord the subject for the secoul

lessiui on the evening ofthe Kpiphanv.

Further, the association of this dav with the

iidiuinistraticjn of iiaptism occurred also in tlio

west, for we find Hinierius, a bishop ol'Tii.T.ico

in Spain, complaining to ]iope I)auia:.us (oo. 3si+

A.D.) of the practice of bajitizing rii tlie K|ii-

phany ; and the latter having died, his saci'i'ssor,

Siricius (ob. :!8',l A.D.), enters his ]iroliibiti.,iii

against it and restricts baptism ,ns a inle Iu

Kastcr and Pentecost {I'.piJ. i. ,id //iuwiin.r.

Tarraconcnsem J-.'/ns I'liinn, c. 2 ; /'ntn,!. \m,

li:)4); anil somewhat later, Leo I. spc';iks of it

as " irrationabilis novitas " (A)iiV/. h't.nil.^ic'tie

e/iisco/m.-:, c. 1 ; i. 715, ed. Ballerini). Tlio same

prohibition was laid down at a still later perioil

(ol7 A.D.) by the Spanish council of (ieiiiiula

(can. 4; Labbe iv. 1,508). See al,-o (Wa
fctrnim can. /.'a I. J/in/intnic, lib. iv., tit. 2ij in

Cajetan Cenni's 7).' anti'/'ia Kcil. Ilisp. i,, xcviii.,

where reference is made to Leo's iiiiniictiou,-.

Further, Victor \'itensis alludes to this as the

practice iu the African church (•/• jcrs^cvtiM

Vandalici, lib. ii. c. 17 ; /''itr,,L Ivlii. 21i;). Se;

also I'anielius's note to TertuUian i/t' Jnij'timo,

c. 10.

p. Mmifvstiition In tho l/ai/l.— It has boon pd

this idea that the Western church lias speciallv

dwelt, with the exceplious menticnel above; but

even iu these, save perliajis in the (iallican

liturgy, the niauit'cstatious at the liaptisia ao'l

at Cana of Galilee are brought in as siibsiiliarv

to the main topic. Hence h.as .arisen one com-

mon western name for the day, Jist'iiu trium

ri'/jum, in accordance with the legend by whieh

the wise Magi of the east became ox.alieJ intc

kings and their number restricted to three. We

shall speak briefly hereafter of the oris;iii ami

growth of this wide-spread legend (!»'low, § il),

We have numerous homilies of the Latin fathers,

dwelling mainly, or exclusively (as c.j. eight by

Leo 1.). on this aspect of the day.

y. Mani/rstitt n 'it thu .lAovin/c in Cam of

GaUice.—The manit'estation of Cliii»t's Divine

power by His first miracle of turning the watei

into wine is not mifVeyuently dwelt ou iu docu-
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lie ritft (m/ni). Hence tht
tin- tli(! (lay, TO (fioiTi, r,fi(pa

i; to tlio siiiritual illiimiii;i.

t is noixlless to say tliat to

(1 I'oti'i-enc to the tVc(! cm-
cMiidlds in 1.0 .s(il(!in'iitips i,(

k cliurch, is a siiii|>li' invcr.

'Il'ect. I'di- (lie straii^'o ml-.

rs wlio iiave su|p|msc-l tlmt

i" is ti) bi! iiitor|iii.'tci| of

! Siiieor's 7'h,-x iui-ns
(,«. [.

liain's Aiitif it>i\i (xx. 4, 7).

tliis maiiil'cstatioii ofOirist

! Iiinst dwelt on. is still oc-

), ns hy Maximiis Taiirinpnsis

.', Xi, &e., where see tlie pro-

' Unman eclitirin),and.lei-iiiiip

I'm niensis ailjun;,'it, wt si".,

luo apei-ti sunt ('inistci ciRii.

es liucusi-jiie venerahijis i;<l.

ant, Nataljs iu canie, tunc

^t et n(ai appaniit" (/4,„.

1, V. :); V. li, 0.1. Vallaisi;,

the (iallican lltnrsiy alraiilv

attain rct'er, and it will jj'e

111- own ehiiiTli nialies the'

1 the snlijecl for the secou.t

; oi'the K|ii|ihany.

u-iatiiin of this ciay with the

iptisni occiiiTed also in tlio

tnei'ins, a bishop ol'Ta.Tai'o

i; to pope Daniasus (oo. :])<i

le ol' bitptizinc; rn the Kni-

}! havinir ilied, his saccessor,

..II.), enters his iinihiliiti.jn

iii.:s baptism as a uile tu

st {Kpiit. i. tid Hiiiitjiiiui

i'./H;),l, c. '2; J',lt,-i,l. Mli.

at later, I.eo I. speaks of it

vitas " (h'/ii.-i. It), 11,1 .NV.'iif

.'), ed. Uallerini). The siinie

<lown at a still later penoil

Spanish couneil of (ieniiiJ.!

. I.")il8). See al,-o Coda
llinijiinnc, lib. iv., til. '.Jti in

iiiti'i"a Kcrl. Ilisp. i., .vcviii.,

made to Leo's injunclious.

eiisis allndes to this as tho

c:an ehurcli (•/. icr$, attune

n ; I'litn.l. Iviii. JKl). Sw
i to TertuUian Jc llaj.iismo,

'n file Miiiii.— It has hicn on

'estern cluircli has specially

ptious inentiune.l above; but

e perhajis in the (iallican

stations at the Uaptisia ami

1-0 bionjiht in as subsidiarv

Iloiue has arisen one com-

for tlie (lay, Jist'iiu tivim

I) with the le^enil by which

le east heeanie e.valieJ intc

ber restricted to three. We

hereafter of the ori!;in ami

-spread le;;end (belcnv, § ;!),

lomilies of the Latin lathers,

e.Nehisively (a.s c. ij, eight by

t of the day.

it thii Man ill):' iii Cam of

estation of (Jhri.st's Divine

niraele of turning the w.itoi

I'leijuently dwelt ou iu ilocu-
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inent.H of the VVes(,.rn ehurcn. Thus Mnximiis
Tnurinensi.s, (o whom wo have already referr&l
BModates this with (be two previous manifes(a.'
tions. See c'.,,. Horn. L'O, " lernnt onim liodie
Christum nomimmi nostrum vol stellii du^o a
gmtibus ndoratum, vol invitatum ad nu|itia'«
nquas m vino vi^rtisse, vel suscejito a .lo.anae
baptismatc oonseeras.so Hiienta .lordanis." Henro
he speaks of tiit day as ri,-tunin(lh,mini) vntilis
From this cause conies the later name IM/ij,/i,ini<i
(sec Ducansio, .s-. r.). Of. also (Sregory of Tonrs
(de luirai-.'ilis .V. M irtiiii, ii. 2'!).

We find in the Eastern ri,„r<,h too traces of
.in association of the iniraeic at t'ana with this
season, (or Kpiphaniiis (//(«',,.«« |i. c. ;10; i.

4Jl, ed. Fetavins) .speaks of it as hapon'ii,^
.ibout Tybi 11 (rr ,laii. i;). and adds, ,|oubt iv
in perfect good fiith. that sundrv fnnntains and
rivers (.•.,/. the Nile) were rhani;ed into wine on
the anniversary of the miracle.

J. M.iuifcsl.iliuii „t ilii' r.rdn,) of the Fire
yVwiwmrf.—Lcssfreiiuentlyiriet uith than any of
the preceding is the (•oinmeiiioration of tho above
let of miraculou.< fee liii.,', wiiicb may be speci-
ally associated with the one |irecedii'n,'. Under
this point of view (be day w.is known ns ^071-
^ivia. We have mentioned below a relarence
to this in the Ci.allican use.

j

The (irst three of these ..lanifestations nro all'
referred to by Lsi.bire of .Seville ((/,; nif. ere/, ii.

'

21)), .ind the '/n/, Uomimu^ al.so ad Is the fourth." '

We may ahso mention here a jias.s.ajje in a sermon
once attributed to Aujiustine, but palpablv not
his, in which all the four manifestations are
alluded to {Scrm. Hill m Aj,p,>tiJ.; v. ':Vu2 ed.
Gaiime).

"'

Kor the special assori.ition of (he festival of
the lnnoceu(s with that of the Kpiphanv refer-
ence may be ina !o to the article on the former.

before we iiiweed to speak brieli . of (lie
v,inoiis li(ur;;ical forms for this d.iv, wo mav re-
in,\rk that it was usual to <;ive 'notice on the
Epiphany of the day on wlibh the Kaster of the
ensuingyear would fill. Lett.'rs were sent about
this tune by nietro].(dit,ans to their provincial
bishops (e/islot'e f'Srh. les, /i„rtnti.;ie), in
which at the end of a discourse of ,a more general
kind wns given tlie re.iuisite information. An
allusion to the e.vistence of tliis practice in Ftrvpt
Li found in Cassiiui, •'Intra Ae-vpti regiouVm i

BIOS iste anthiua traditione servatur, nt peracto
tpiphaniorum die . . . opistolae pnniificis Alex-

'

andrim per univcrsas dirigantur eccdesi.as, qui-
busmidum Qua Iragesiniao ot dies I'aschae '

signiticeutur " (lol. x. '_' ; /'atrul. x\ix. SH))'
ln.st,incesofsuch letters are those by Uionysius
of Alexiindria (referred to bv Kn.sebius, //,.,(. ,

hccles. vii. 20), Athanasius (fragments of whose
once numerous series were lirst brouj'bt to light
in » Syriac version by Mai, i\ va" JliWol/ieca
/.,<™„, V,. 1 1,18), Theopbilus of Ale.xandria
(three of wbnb were translated into Latin by
Jerome, and are included among his works, App.

\'f,
m ed. Jligne), and C'vril, no les.s than

thirty of whose are still ext.-mt (vol. v. part '>

ed.Aubert); and besi.les these purelv h>yptian
examples ,r. .y be further cited those of'lunocent 1.

' 128d, ed. Ballerini). We linl traces of (he
custom a, o.xis(ing in .Spain, but there the notice
»U to b« given ou Christmas day, according to
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the (bird co-,nciI oflJr.iga, ,578 A.D. (Cone./lrncar.
111. can. 9; Labbe v. H'.IK),

This duty is insisted on by several t -rly coun-
|;.ls (e.g. time. Arclat. i. can. 1; C <ii'. I'n.th
;ii. cann. i, 41 ; Onie. Curt/,, v. can. 7; Labbe'
.,U:;7;ii.llli7,117;!,121ii),andweci(e:sJ::
nally (he (our(h council of Orl<..in.s (.J41 a i. )which alter enjoining (ha( Kasler is to he keiit
"Uiloimly according to the I'aschal iaMe of Vic-
torius, .vl.ls "<iuao festivit.-,s annis sin-uli, ab
eprscopo K|,iplianiorum die in ecrl ^a'pooulis
denundetur" (f:„„o. A.rel. iv. can 1 ; Labbe
V. ..Hi. .See also Con-. Anii.sind. r-,;^ . , n'

can. 2, op. eit. <).-,7), The form of , he amuoince-
ment as jiven in the Ambrosi.ui litur-v. „„der
the Kpiphany, runs thus: " NoverilVbarit's
vestra, tratre.s cbarissimi. ,,|i„„l anuucnte l),.i ."tDomiu, nostn .lesu Cliristi misei.i,„,,|ia, ,|i„ ta/imensis ,,,/« I'ascba Dommi celebrabimus "

(I'am-
ehus, :.it'i,:j,i. L,;t. \\. .SU).

•1 Uuniieat y,.tic.s.- It need hardly be said
^

that the lestival of the Kpipiiauv is re,-orr„,.sed injsometormor other in all liturgi,s |,„il, „cthc
I

west and the east. The oai-iiest form of tb«
iioman liturgy, (he Leonine, is detective for this

!

part ol (be year, but i* cnnot be .loulKod that

I

a service lor the Kpiphany outere.l into it: the
I more so (hat no le.s (ban eight homilies for (his
:

te.-dvai are found iu the works ol Leo. In the
,

next lorm, (he (Jel.isiau. w.. lind a ma.ss boll, for
,

the fesliyal of (he Kpiphanv it.,elf, ,an.| for (he
yigil. lhiou,;hout the service l„r both davs
the only Man,lcs(a(ion of our Lord referred to'i»
that to the Magi (I'ntr,/. I.v.viv. lOiiJ).

In the Gregorian .Sicrament.arv w'e lind the
lurther addition of a form for the Octave tbou.'h
It. .should be .added that b.,th this and that Ibr
the vigil are wanting in .some M.S.S.,as the Cmlej!
Jwdmdi (hrc'r. ,S„c. 1.',), and the .same remark
IS true for the /,/',,. Anlip/i„,.!ri„s (i,. tiiill).
In this la.st-namcd book the sevenlv-second psalm
IS largely u.sed, and vcrv probablv tho poetic
imngery of this psalm suggested the .special form
ol tl^e legend of the l.-tu ; t,i,i,n ,r,mm (I's

.Ixxii. 10). In this .Sacrameutarv also, from
which, it may be remarked, the collect lor the
day in our own pr.iver-book is derive I, the re-
ference IS .solely to the manifes(a(ion to the Maui •

excej.t in the .solemn eucbaristic benediction'
'When,, a mention of the manifestation both at
the bajitism and at the marriage in Oina of

.

Oahlee is added, ". . . . c|ui super Unigenitum
suum Spiritum .Sanctum domonstrnre voluit per

:

columbam, ea.juo virtute nientes vestrae e.xer-
eoan(ur ,id :n(elligenda divinae Le'Ws arcana
qua in Cana Galilaeao lympha est in vinum coni

!

versa ((,. l(i), and see also (he l.iier /.espon-
sd's {i>. 7.M).

^

Tho (/,,/„ /,o.„„„„, proscribes
hree lectins for the vigil from the proidiet
sai.ah (Iv., ,x., Ixi. lO-Lxiv. 4), as well as .some

nomilie.s.

The Amhrosian liturgy contains forms for the
vigil and the festival; the manifes(a(i,Mi (0 the
Magi IS (he only one dwelt on, except in the
prelacesbir the two davs. in the former ,4' which
the three manifestations are alluded to, an.l the
latter of which refers solely to the baptism,
mcutkuung also the .s.demn consecration of tho
water

;
" susceperunt liodie fonte.s benodictionem

tuani et abstulerunt maledictionem nostrarn"
(Mmsa Amhivs, in I'unielius' LUwm. Latt. L

I

?'l

If! i?

Ht1

"4!.
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We may retev ncxi to the liturgies of the oM
Galliciia thiirtli, and here as before we liml i\

recoijiiition of the festival anil its viijil. lu the

ancient lectioni' • published by Alabillon (do

Litu'ina Otiilif ml, lib. ii. pji. 110, 117), the

lection for the vigil introduces tha reference to

the Magi, while on the day 'tself the i)roijhetical

lection, the epistle, and the gospel, are respec-

tively Isaiah Ix. 1-13; Titus i. U-ii. 7; Matt,

iii. l;!-17 ; Luke ih. 2:i ; .John ii. 1-11, where it

will be seen that the gospel is compounded of

passages from tliree of the evangelists (as on

Good Kriii y it is compounded of all the four),

dwelling on the bajitism and the miracle at

Cana of Galilee. In the so-called Gothico-Gallic

Missal, we first meet with a number of ditferent

prefaces and collects for the vigil in which all

the tiiree manifestations are referred to, but that

to the Magi most freijuently, and also the mani-

festation of the D'.ine power in the miraculous

feeding of the five Ihousand (lib. iii. pp. 207 sqq.).

In the actual masses given for the vigil and the

festival, we Hnd that in tlie case of tho former

the baptism is referred to in tlie preface and the

collect, the riiracle ofCana in the preface, and

the manifestation to the Magi in the co/Zcdio "rf

juutrm, while the benediction, as i.
''•• "'

ijoriau

Sacramentary, embiai'es all three, n iho latter,

the bajitism forms the special suljject of the

collect! • ad pac 'II and the coH<i's(u<r), the miracle

of Cana that of the cillertio pott nomiiia, and the

manife.-.tation to the Magi that of two other

prayers; whilf in the benediction, besides the

manifestation at the baptism and at Cana, that

at the feeding of the Hve thousand is also re-

ferred to. '''lie same blending of references

characterizes also the Galilean S.icramcutary

edited by Muratori (^I'ntro!. Ixxii. 471).

We pass on next to the Jlozarabic or Spanish

Missel. Here, as well as in the Breviary, we
find a mention first of a Sunday before Kpiphany,

and next comes a mass " in jejunio Epijihaniae,"

that is a fast tor Jan; i i-o, a relic doubtless

of the earlier state oi .ngs when the subse-

quent festival of the Circum • ,ou was observed

as a fast.'' [CiitcuMcisiO.v.]

For the Sunday referred to, the prophetical

lection, epistle, and gospe! are respectively Isaiah

xlix. 1-7, Heb. vi. l;i-vii.3, John i. 1-18; and

for the following fast are tcclosiasticusiv. '23-.^4,

Numbers xxiv.-xxvi. with omissions, 1 Cor. xv.

33- .W, John i. 18-3+ (p. o8, ed. Leslie).

The mass for the festival itself is headed In
Ap/Mi 111)110 i-cu Kpiplianiti Domini nostri Jesu
Chriit'i, the title in the Ureviary being In fesio

Apfiai-itioiiis Doihini, 'ibe prophetical lection,

epistle, and gospel are Isaiah Ix. 1-20 (with

omissions), Galatians iii. 27-iv. 7, Matt, ii. In

(he jirayers, Ike, there are passing allusions to

the baptism (as in the Offiiiu.n, Kom. vi. 3) and
the miracle in Cana of Galilee, but, as in the

various Koman liturgies, it is the manifestation

to the Magi that is mainly referred to. In one

pas.^age of the mass (p. Go), as well as in the

Brevi.iry, is an allusion to a name of the festival

evidently in use among the Visigoths in Spain,

<1 For an inrller iiMiisinn to th" festival of Kplphfiny In

the ."pani.-h ibiiriti rciirence may be maile Ut n caiiun of

aciuiu'll of Siinigossa (J»I a.i>.) evidently aimed at tbe

Priscillianist prm tice of fa>ting ot the Lord'* Nativity

(Qmdl. Ciics. Aug. can. 4, Labbc 11. lUlu).

EPIPHANY, FESTIVAL OF

acceptio, an obvious reference to Christ's accept,

ance of the first fruits of the Gentiles. We may
take this opportunity of remarking that in Spain

the Visigoth law enjoined a total cessation of

legal business on this festival ((,'o(/ca' /c/. llisi'.

!1>'th. lib. ii. tit. 1, lex 11 ; lib. xii. tit. 3, lex fi

;

in /fispnnii Illustrata, iii. 8(»3, 1004; od. Frank-

fort, 1IJ06. See also Otd. Justin, lib. iii. tit. 12,

lex 7), and the Code of Theodosius forbade ttie

public games on this day (Cii/. I'^c dus. lib. sv.

tit. .'), lex 5 [where there is an allusion to Cliri.<t's

baptism], v. 3,'i3, ed. Gothofredus, whose note see

in hi;). It may he added that the Aimstolic

Constitutions (viii. 33) enjoins ujKjn manters the

duty of giving their servants rest on the Kpi.

phany, in memory of the great events cunnnt-

morated. For additional remarks as to the viijil

of the Kpiphany, reference may bo made to those

on the vigil of the Nativity. [Ciiuislmas.]

The practice of the Greek church of niakin^

the Kpiphany one of the solemn sea.icns liir Ijap-

tism and of the holding a special consecration of

the water has been already i;eferrcd to. Ttie

prophetical lection, epistle, and gospel for this

latter rite are respectively Isaiah xxxv., Iv., xii,

3-15 ; 1 Cor. x. 1-4, Mark i. 9-1 1 (Goar, EmM-
lot/ion, pp. 453 sqq., and see his remarks, p. 407)

;

the epistle and gospel at the liturgy are respec-

tively Titus ii. 11-14, iii, 4-7, and ilatt. iii.

13-17.

We find this practice of consecrating the water,

which was done at night, alluded to by Chry-

sostom {suprn, ii. 30'.)), who spiiaks of pcojile

taking home with them some of the consecrated

water and of their linding it to keep gaud for a

year, or even three years. This nocturnal we-
mony of consecrating tbe water is rel'erreil bv

Theoc'.orus Lector to Peter Gnapheus, who ay-

l)ointed TTjy ^vl tuv iiSaTuiii iv toIs dfotpavints

in Tp imriiiif yiiKnSai (lib. ii. p. .'iOO; cd. V,i-

lesius; and see also Cedrenus, JJist. Com;), i, 5J0,

ed. Bekker; and Nicephorus Callist., Hist. Kecks,

XV. 28 ; ii. 034, ed. Ducaeiis). It is however

justly remarked by Valesius (nut. in Inc. p. 169)

and Goar (Euchnloi/ioii, p. 407), that since we

find Chrysostom at an earlier [jeriod alluding to

this practice as a familiar one, all that Peter

Gnapheus can have done must have been to

transfer the consecration from midnight to even-

ing. (For remarks on the ceremony at a later

period, see Georgius Codiuus, de ojf. c. viii. [ct

0. vi.], and refer to Gretser's and (ioar's oljserva-

tions, pp. 303 sqq. ed. Bekker. See also Sealc,

Eastern Churcli, Introd. p. 754, for remarks us to

the superstitious ideas connected with this water

in Kussia at the present day.)

Gregory of Tours mentions that on this day

those who lived near the Jordan bathed in the

river in memory of Christ's baptism and of their

cleansing through him (Do ijlorin niartyfum, i.

88).

Two miscellaneous notices may be added here

as illustrative of the ideas with which the fes-

tival was viewed. Chrysostom ceiisnros thisc

V 'o communicating on the Kpijjhany did so lie-

it was the custom jather than after due

h . (Horn. iii. in Kph. ; xi. 25, ed. Gaumc);

L ,. 1 irn from a decree of Gelasius that the

a of virgins took pl.ace especially on this';

d.j (.ipist. 9 ad episc. Lucaniue, c. 12; i'atni

lix. 52).

3. legend of the Three Kings.—Wa iiavo al-
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Kings.—Vt'e iiavo al-
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ready nllu.led in passing tn tho title „{festum M.
"."' ';";'';"'«".«" i" the Western church to tho fes-
.vnl of he Kpiphany viewed a, a commemora-

tion of the m.t of the three Magi to the infant
Saviour Whence then has tradition invested
them with roya ty.nnd ,vhy has their numher
been hxed as three? The idea that the Mag
were kii.ijs, prohahly first snirsjested by an arlii-
tniry interprotat.on of I'salm Ixxii. lo"and simi-
lar passages, was early believed in. Thus Ter-
t.l .an, alter alluding f„ the above-mentioned
jxsdm, adds: "^ain et Magos roges fere hahuit
On.us (,„/«. ./„,/„.„,, ,, 9), though curiously
.nough the apocryj.hal Gospel of the Inlanuv
which gives a somewhat lengthy account of
tiR. visit ot the Mag,, is silent as to this point.
7he number three is not imjirobahly due to th--
number ot the recorded gifts, though earlv in-
tristic writers have thought it to svmboli-e
other special reasons. Thus some belieVeJ that
umier this number was implied the doctrine of
the rnuity, and others saw in it an ajlusion to

'

the t .-eefola division of the human race, an idei
which IS also referred to in sundry early repre-
sentations of tho Magi. See e. ,7. Bede'.s Cu//cc-
tmea, it indeed the work is really his, where
this point seems referred to (Palrul. xciv. 541)
.Not only did early tradition fix the number of
the Magi, but It also assigned them names
Ihese are variously given, but the generally re-
ceived forms are Caspar, Melchior, ISaltazu-
which are apparently first met with in the iws-'
sage of Bede referred to above. These na, ,'.«

IMiDt, Mr. King thinks, to a Mithraic orii^in, from
the apparent reference in their etvmolo.'y to the
sun (Gtwsiks and their Icmiiin^, pp 50°rj'j)

Jlei-ely to fix the names, however,' was not
sufficient and accordingly we find that bodies
firmly believed at the time to be those of the
M,igi, were brought by the empress Helena to
lonst.-ntinople, where they were received with
greiit honours. These remains were subseiiuently
transferred to Milan through the iutlueiice of,
hustorgius, bishop of that see; and in U.J.' a d I

they were .again removed by the emi.eror Kre- i

dorick liarbarossn to Cologne, wJiere they still
rcmaiu, and hence has arisen the appellation by
winch they are so commonly known, the Three
Kings of Cologne. ' A further discussion of this
Icgfud .i beyond our present scoj.e, and reference
ra,iy be made to the 'Bible Dictionary,' s.r
.M.ici, and besides the authorities there men-
tioned, a vast mass of information on the wh(,le
subject may he found in Crombaeh's PrhutHe
GcUiwn scumstoriu SS. triwn rcjwn «iuj<,>-um.
Culou. Agr. 1()54-.

4 /.,Ver„i!«,^._Reference has been made to
J artene, dc AnU,uk Ecvtesite Hitib'is, iii. 42 so,,

an t„. Church, bk. XX. ch. 4; Bintcrim, Denl<.
-mUgiaten der Christ-Katholischen Kin-he v

t^e iMr,:h, pp. lea ,,,^. (K„^_ Trans.); Suicer'l
T.cm,ru.,sv. 'EirKpa^m, &o. ; Ducange's (11.,,.

t'idl ri r
1?"'"' '""^"'i'i''-^ '^i"-"! in the

k n '"''""'"'S m^'y "I'*'' be consulted:
hinJler, De Epiph miis, Vitoborgae, ]«,S4-^ns^ve.,^ ^^,„,, ,, ,,^:,,';. „;^
uk i

',: "'""'«•«•, 'cnae, !(;;);; liiumen-
ch Ant^uMes EpipkanV.rL, Lip'siae, 7; 7
(^ m -iolbeding, 7-A.s,m,-«.. i. 1, | ipsiaeIWb. unin. 10); Werusdorf, t4 •fi./.pd.m U-
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^

dn Foul //e,ode, „hr. Viteberga., 175'/

nnus .and Veru.s; cnmummrated April -'
{JIarl. Huron., Adonis, L'suardi). [W K O i

i
EPISCOPA, the wife of a bishop

'

Thesecond council of Tours (,.. I.i) erpre,Zf.,rbia bishop who has no wife (episc.pam) to sm-lround himself with a set of women. ^ [C]
' EPISCOPALIA, the ring and pastoral stall-he distinctive marks of the authority oa
ju,t. A.D. ,il4, c. 8) to have received his Ermr,,.

I

EPISCOPATE. [Htsiiop.]

'^"'

I
EPISCOPI CARDIXAI.es. [Card.xai..]

,n,?I'ISCOPI SUrEHA(;ANEI. VACANlES. [Bisiioi', p. J4().]
'

^^'^'^''*

^^ mscOPUS EPISCOPORUM. [Bishop,

EPISTEME, martyr, with Galaction, A.D.-Sj
; commemorated Nov. 5 t^Cal. II ,z m'

)

[w.k.'g.i
EPISTLE. Lections from Holy Scripture

fi.rm part ot every known liturgy. 'These lec-
tions, as we learn from .lustin Martyr, wereoriginally taken from the Old as well as fromhe .New Icstament. The Apostoliral Con^tU.-

^

o«., speak ot "the reading of the Law and the
:

rophets .and of the tpistles, and Acts .nndGospels (4/;. Const, viii. ,5; ii. 57). Tertulliau
mentions that the African church united ho.ending of the Law and the I'rophets with , ha?

fk yw ">',' of. the evangelists and aposti
)".?

^ '<'<:^'='->pt- ;W). St. Au,n„tine repeatedly
refers to the first of the lections being ,,'keajtrom the Prophets: "prima,,, Icctione.n Is,.iaeprop letae " (Serm. 45, ed. liened. vol. v. p. 2^8)
lectio prima i.rophetica "

i.<,-rm. 47, y. 2.18)hough, as we shall .see. this was not universally
the case. In comparatively earlv times the Oldlestamen lect,on in many places d,-opt out -ofuse on o,'d,„ary occasions, and the fi,-st Scriptu,-e
lection ,n the l,tu,;gy was that ., ....-ally k'nown

was 1^/ t"' ! '"- ,'""^' ""''"'^ designation
w, s the Apostie the lections boi,,. almost uni-
^e,sally taken from the writings of St Paul
1 bus we find, -Ap.stJum audivimus, I'.salmum
audivimus. Lvangelium audivimus " (Au.- .•<ennde Verb. Ap.„t. 116, vol. v. p. 7!)«),' "s^,,uitu;
npi,stol„s" {Sacr.,m. Oregor. Mena,-d, J ox.

«l".bu,sdam His, niarum ecclesiis laudes
'

po ?upostolwn decantantur"(Con-,V. T„Iet. iv in
^' ;;//"• "'r^'^^"

•• '7''0);".Statin;'past
^Potoinn Id est post ..pistolam " (Hincmar,(psc yn. vol. ,1. p. 14!>); «a..Vn>.r

. .
.

'

(Cyrill. bcythop. Vit. .V. .Va'.^,,).

In all ,,ncieut S.acrnmentarics of the Western
church toe Kp.sll,- succeeds ihe COLt.lOT. This
IS not the case In the K.istcni li!„r'ie-i It, the
lltu,-gy«f St. Chi'ysosf.m we tin 1 a PliOKIVl-
l^ON (,rpo«>,urov or short anthem pi-ecedin^ the
tpistle as Its epitome, consisting of a versJiud
response, generally, but not always, taken from

TS

.'

'f!

,^igi

h a\
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the Psalms. Before the epistle the deacon im-

posed silence (iri>6rr\a>'iiy, attenUdiuus), " not,"

observes St. Chrj>ostoni, "as doing honour to

the reader but to Him who speaks to nil thronsjh

Illm," llmiiil. ill., I. - Thess. At'ter the Kjiistle is

read, the priest fHys, " Peace be to then," wliicli is

technically calh' ! uprivfvuv r'tiv (itiaroKT]V. In-

stead of this '• 'I'lianks be to God " follows in

the Muzarabic liluriry. In the Western church
the unthem epitomizing the Kpisile, taken

from the Psalms, followed instead of preceding

It. From being suns on the sfo)..- of the

anibo, it was calln' the Gradui [_.,' r.LLM'IA :

Gradual]. St. Ai'..;ii.-,tine frequci.^'v- alludes

to its position betwe u Hie KpistL: hi i iiospel,

e.ij. " Primam leotii.ii'ii audivimus : '".-Uli. . .

.

delude cantavimus psalinum .... posthaei: evan-

gelica lectio "(Aug. .^•'erm. do Verb. Afx-t, 17')",

Serin. 4."i, ib. 49, «.s.). K ^ther in the K-ihtern

Diir the Wtstern church was the Kjiistlo always

seloclod uoin the writin>,'s of the apostles. We
find it ii.;nctimes taken from the Acts and the

Kevelati<.n. ami in the Western, but never in the

Eiif'isrn cliiirch, ocn from the Old Testament.

Sevfi'al of the 0;i otal liturgies present more
tha.i -.iiie lec'.niii in toe place of the Kpistle. In

th'r t>opri', liturgy of St. Basil there is first a

U ii'iu from ^'.h epistle of St. Paul, then the

C'i-7i')/ tc-.'(,* i. ,•. a lection from one of tlioCa(h(dic

v^pisties, then ii lection from tlie Acts, each I'ol-

io'ved by an appro|iriate prayer; a psalm is

then sunsj, and the (iosjiel is read (lienaudot,

!. lip. 5-M). The /.itiir I'll C'Hivuunis Acthinpuni

gives the .same five lections in the same order

{III. pp. ,5l)7-.')10), in wliich they also stand

in the Syriac liturgies (Ib. ii. p. Ii8). Cincjns

of the O'ptic church onlaining these live lections

—the psalm being counted as one—are given by

Kenaudot (/i. i. p. '.'US), 'file last lection is

always the Gospel.

The origin and te of the arrangement of

these Scripture lee. uns will be more ))roperly

discussed when the early lectionaries are treated

of [Lkctionary]. Binterim carries them back

as earlv as the Mrd century (iJcnhwunltijhct.

iv. 1. 2"j8-2;M; 2. ;i2:i). If the ancient '

/.ct-

tii'nari im of the Roman church, known by the

title of Coins [Comks], in which we find the

ei'istles and gospels very much as they stand in

the Knglish liturgy at the present day, were
really drawn up, as is asserted, by .Jerome, we
should have certain evidence of their arrange-

ment at least as early as the ,5th century.

But the authorship of the Comes rests only

on the authority of writers of the 11th and I'Jth

centuries, and though accepted by Bona (Ifer.

Liturij, lib. iii. c. ti, p. t>i!4) and Binlerim (U.S.),

must be regarded as e.tceedingly questionable.

The fact, however, that the same lections were
employed by the fathers of the 4th and 5th

centuries as the subjects of their homilies proves

the very early date of their assignment to par-

;icular days (of. the examples given by Augusti,

ILindiUck d. Christ. Arch. bk. vi. c. 8, vol. ii. p.

239).

EBA

Accordmg to the Enstirn ritual the Epistle

was read by the Header, standing at the Huval
Doors. In •;!; W,.^tcrll ,'ii.rch it was reinlja

the 8th cesitiiry from the a';ii.o by th» subdeapop

stnnilir.'j fiifl second stv the lir^j.cl Iileiii^

subseqiiintty r( .<i by the deacon fVoai the thirj

1. c. 11)

s -^irrinj

'tii'iied in

' int 4ih

"!•!, aftor

• "Cai.0" con. Itavocantur apud orientales Kpistili."

fucubi, " 'I , Toannis et Judae, quae Civtliulicie upp. i-

liintur, .
'

i i.nines scrlptae sunt, ex liuiiius initim

volu;.'.ci. . ':.iiur qu u C^i:.iii:cnn didxnv. iti'iu-

cum Thenliici tantl;int filiqnant ex i^tis Kjtisttills si nten- .

ti >ni dlcuni JaaihuM in Cathotico, Petrtu, &c." ULuau-

1

dot, 1. 21U. [Catholic] 1

step. Amalai'ii-s l'>e Offii:: Keel.

expresses hissnsprise that this of'' i

to the f.>i)'dea."on, linC': it is not i,'

the conr;iv'-.:.ion at his ordination;

canon ot ti,'> council of Kheinis, .V :

directing t!it "the Apostle " should be reail Ijv

c.i.e sui)deaioii, all sitting, adds "(lualiler snii-

diacii.i miiiisterium est ajiostoluni !>'.; ic"

(Augusti, y/ifti7i.; Binterim, /toi'j iirdiik.; liin..

ham, Criij. ; ]>-an, Her. Liturij.; Mui'iic, Of

£cc/. Hit.).

'

Ti,. \-.]

; ET'IrVrOT,AE CANOXU',\i\ COMMKN
jDATi RIA!C. COMM1 NICVJOlJiAK. lie.

Cl,l-;sT.\STlCAi;, I'OUMAT.VK, I'Ati.

FL',.\E, SY-TATK.AL. [Cu.m.m.jximtui;!-

i Lfi ii:,i3: Koii.'iA.j

EPIISTOLAE DIMISSORIAE. [Dimis-

soiiY l,i;n'iiP..s.]

EI'ISTOLAE EXTIIROXISTICAE. [l)i.

siiui', p. '2l'4.]

J:IIST0LAE SYXODICAE. [.Svxouiai,

Li;ri,. Its.]

EI'ISTOLAE TKACTORIAE,
TOIil.J.'i

[Tiuc-

EI'j^TOLIUM. A term used (U. Om".

Turoii, '. li) fir the literae formatae the grauliui'

of which is cvpressly limited to bishops. .Stij

Commi:nii\tory Lkti'kks : Bi.missorv Li:r.

TKliS. [C]

EPITArH. [CArAcoiius, p. 308: Lnscwp-

TIO.SS.]

EPITRACHELION. [Stole.]

EPOCH. [1;ra.]

EPOLONIL'S, martyr at Antioch, RJth

Babvlas the bishop, under Decins ; cunimeiini-

rateil Jan. 24 (Miirt. Bedae, Usuardi). [W. F.G.]

EP.'IMADION {'KvaindSiov), the cord or

ribbon by which a pectoral cross or Kncolpio.x

is suspended from the neck. (Suidas; Dauicl'i

Codix, iv. 702.) [C]

EQUI CURSUALES. [Cursualls Kyui.]

ERA. A succession of years, reclioiiCil on

some common principle from a sjiecilied event, or

date, called its epoch. The terms era and cpoiii

are ireijuently used as synonymous.

y/n; J'diiin Period.— 1. To compare dates

belonging to dilVerent eras, there is no iiietliol

more useful than to refer them all to the Juliau

period, a period introduced or revived liy

Scaliger. It consists of 7'JHO years, tlait

number btwig formed- by multiplying te;;otlii'r

28 X r •; 15, the respective periods of the

cycle i>. '-in, of the cycle of the moon, ami of

tiie in I the last being a period useil iu

the a^'.' 11 str; don of the lioman empire, it is

the " 1 cycle in which the solar, lunar, and

1. ;
: . I 1 cycles svnclironize, after the com-

.'.(i.iii !.;• 285 cycles of the sun, 42i> of the

II "Oil, and 532 of the indictious. The groai

ovci,! ihen recurs as before. No two years in thu

same p "i U'd agree ir. all the tlir;e uumcnilii ul'



ERA

Enst?i'n rifiml tho E]iistlf

niUv, sliinclini; nt the Hoval
!i'i n .'ihrcli it WHS roml' j^

; th<' ;i''il.o by tti» suliilc.'icop

oud sl'.'j., the i!i-^i.ol lioiii2

I' tlie 'li'iieoii (V(Mi the tliirj

le Offi:-. Keel, lih, ,i, c. 11)
• thllt this OP'H' is :»ii;m.J

tw: it is not i.".i> itinneil \a

lis oiMiimtion ; i;.; liie 4t(i

i ot llhuinis, A ,). til.!, nftor

Ajinstlu " slioiiij lio read bv

itting, iiJils "i|uiilitov snij.

1 HSt iipcistollmi lc';;iie"

iiterim, Jicn'i ui-di.il;.: liimr.

Jiei\ Zituri/,; 11 ulmip, de

r.,. v.]

•VN'iXU'Arl, CO.M.MKN
IM1 NICVJOlUAi;, Kc.

.1'^ ^IIMATAK, I'AlI-

UAL. [Cl..\i.i!.;.niiatoi;v

)1MIS.<0RIAK. [DiMis.

sTTIIROXISTICAE. [lii-

iNODICAK. [SyxoDicAi,

L'ltACTOEIAK. [Tiuc-

A tei-m use;l (!t. Cn^.
teriie tlinniitae tliegrantiiio

y limiteil to lJi^h(l|lS, Sti!

/rxKus : JJiMissouv Lur-

[C]

TACOMIiS, p. 308 : l.NSCUll'-

ON. [Stole.]

iiiirtyr at Antiocli, with

muler Di'iiius; cunmiemii-

5cJae, Usuardi). [W. K.G,]

'EirwiitdSioy), the cord or

cctoral cross or Kncoi.pion

e necis. (Suidas; Daiiiorj

LES. [CunsuALKs lOyui.]

ion of years, reckoned on

le t'rom a sjiecilied event, or

Tlie terms eia and e|]Orli

i synonynions.

pi/.— 1. To ccimpare dates

t era.s tliere is nn method

(•t'er then; all to the Jnhau

itroduced or revived Ijv

Its (if T'JHO yoar.s that

U by nuiltiiilyinj; tc\:^'otlier

'espective periods ot' the

\K cycle of the moon, ami ot

1st beinij .1 period u.'t'd la

the Itoman empire. It ii

.-liicli the solar, lun.ir, and

iiohroniio, after the ooni-

s of the sun. 420 of the

he indictioiis. 'I'he greai

('fore. No two ye.irs in the

all the thr;:e uuiiicrals of

ERA
the .ubonlmate cycle,,, .,0 that by n.iming them
all, the year is cnmpletelv designaterl ^

2. Ihe hr.st year of the current ,)u"lian period
IL which each 01 th,i subordinate cycles 1 ad theuumen. one, was the year 4713 ac, and henoon ot Is January .,f that year, for hen^endnmo, Alcaudria. is its ^h.^n^i^:^

The years nie .lulian years, i.e., of ,3,3.5 .lays i„common years, .WG in leap year, which is every
fonrth year that year iu ,act whose datV-
.Dumera being divided by four, leaves the
remainder one.

3. Tojhul t!,c place of an;/ specifod ,,ear of theJulum penoJ.-lHyUie its numeral bv the
re..|.cctive divsor.s 28, 10. V,. The respective
ranamders gi.-e the years in the several cvcles.
The remainder is to be construed "8 19 15

4. To .lelennine the year of the Julian period
fnmt/wnwnerms 0/ the three c/cles.- ihiltivW
the numeral ot the .solar cycle by 484,5 that ot
,entK,rby42O0,andtha/„ftheindi(;t!,,,isb

5. lofnd the „w, rurrcnt of f.e .hdian i,erio<t
oiiy date m the Julian pcvibc/.-Subtract one

trom the numeral ol the year-dav, and divide the
remainder by tour, calling Q the intec-er
quotient, R the remainder. Then will Q be the
number ot entire (,uadrienni« of Ubl davs each,
and K the residual years, the tirst of which is
always a leap year. Convert Q into days bv
taking the right multli.le of 14tjl, and U b'v
using the annexed table ; then add the davs for

ERA 623

, " I ->•" .mil lue uavs lor

tbn rv" .'

h^'"?'" ^'^'^" >"^'"-' '•«">embering
(ebruary 2yth in leap year.

Residu.il Year

i'ay 36«
i

131 1IU96
I

tl, To convert a year of the Julian period into
Ik year u.c, or A.D._If the numeral be W
than 4714, subtract it from that nu be, t eMerence wi 1 be the year B.C. Ifthenimeial
te greater har 47 la, take that number li
the numeral, and the dillerence will be the

.

r/ie Oljimpiads.-l. The era u.sed in Greece
.Pstituted in 77.i n.c. (3938 J. P.) consis^nrol'
four year.,. July 1st a.d., is con.sidered" to

'

correspond with the commencement of the Hrst
.vcirof the 19oth Olympiad.

to the Christian era, multiply the Olympiad
mmediately preceding the one in quesUon by
four, and add to the product the number o^'
.veni-o the given Olympiad. If before Chri,"

:
™ t'>« n '..^e ,-,„m 777, if atler Chn.:

subtiact 7/ , from the amount, and the re'mamder will be the beginning of the vetr
required, commencing from July.

'

3. For an exact calculation of days f.ibles are
uire

,
showing the order of the nlonths in the

11. ren years of the Metonic cycle. These mav
bcfoundiuldeleri. 386.

i"ese may

4. The lathers of the Greek church and thefctical historians, as tusebiusand Socra

Tm with the
'""''' *''''' ''•'*"™' '" '"•'?»>wem with the commencement of their civil

.voar Septeinbor 1st, or ton months too early.

^111 .
o u-arly two years too early. The sameeckoning ,s used in the Chrouicoii'l'asc e t

tlx-Mi date to make then, accord with tho
umimoneraoffhoOlymidads

vaH:;;'^of''d.^r'""'^ ' /•"""•-Amongst tho

^.f^^ia:;.p:!d;t,:j:s,,-,;:(;:,r-i^^

r>4 1. 1,, f" " "'" ;;""•
'" """"•• '"• '-^ '»">

b^n^tCth^'-'l'Tf "' "'« y-^'>- "'• l!.,me

.:^;hit:^li;r;];;';t;,^^[:r;;;'.-''^He

cidt",// '''^';r''i"'''y
"-''•'"•' <'>' <>( tiie Seleu-t I. e also called the era of the Greeks, was

1 10 'ofn'L"\t-™";""''
'' "'^ •''-'-^ '•'•"-

1, \- • .1
,?'"^"''"-<-'»- it is used in the

lie A," 1 ""'..^'"'•^•t-'
It is still used bythe A.abs. Its epoch is October 1st, u.c. 312, o^r

Ju.um Meformation of the Calend„r.~'m»
.o..k^pla™ 7U7 U.C., or Janu,ai,. 1st B.C. 1^

!

The Christian .£",•„. -The Christian era waafirst introduced by Di„„_y.sius Kxiguu.s, a .S th auabbot ,n l.'ome, in the (ith century, and gra'duaIv
supersede,Uhecraofl.iocletian,-which*^;:dn

the 7th ? '\^^'"*'"'^"-liu Krancein

h.l 4 .T"*"''>V,
''"' "••»' ""t "niver.sally es-tablished there till the 8th century, af>er whithtime It became general. Great diversity, how-ever, long subsisted as to the day on wiJich theyear should be considered to commence

It commenced on the 1st day of January in

Srthe ^-Vl'
*"'>'--•»• 'he 194th of;m-

Piad, the 7o3rd v.c, „„,l ,he 47Uth of theJu lan perio.
. It is now generally acknowl dj dn to b he true year of tho Saviour's birth,

allow nV'". " ?''™»"l<'gi«'l epoch does noallow ot Its being altered

'

tiin'hVl
<'/./"«-*'''"'--This era was prevalent

was'-Oth i "."' '»>« t'l-'i^tian era; itsepo^h

I 1^%Vvnf l"-"";','- ^i"'
'^^^- " """' introd iced

>'i ^-gjpt by Diocletian, after the siecre of
^;--; '•";/'"•' save the Egyptians, for the fi|.:time th,. advantage of a fixed year. The firstIhoth tl^ beginning of the Kgy?,,tian year y. !Augu.st 31st, and it is supposed that a changewas made trom a moveable to a fix(Ml year at";?eh^se of five years. This era is still ;i:Hb;

era ^,dd PS.
''''''"™

','"''* "^ *" '^e Christianeia add 283 years and 240 days, and as thentercalation was made at the ondo the y r inthe Diocletian year next after leap year, add ;ne

I

The era of ft ta»tinople.—The era of Con
st,ant,„op,e, or the By.anTine eJl^^Z IpSnlm he Chronicon Paschale. It fixJd the crea 'on

Tl. l^ .
'

*-'" "' ""= "^^'9th year „f this erarhe l:uss,ans fbllowod this calcllati-.n ti Ithn'une 0, Peter the Great, having received ifio^,the Greek church, by whom'it is stil usedIhe year began on the cjuinox. Marc 21,1It was afterward, made 'to begin fbr c v Ipurposes, on September 1st.

' ! .

\^
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The AlexmiHiians Imil Msed nn cm of the

crcnlii.n, lixeil at 'i'i()'2 years before Christ; but
in A.n. 'JH"), they redticeil the dnte by ten years.

T<i pass I'roni t)i» year of our Lord to the era

of Constantinn|iIe, or conversely, add or subtract
r).5i)8 from danuary to Augunt, and 5509 for the

rest of the year.

J'/ie Ji'iHs/t era.—The Jews now reckon by the

year of the world, and they place the creation

;i7tJI li.c.

By nddin;; 0.')2 to the numeral of the .Tewl«h

ye.'ir we i;et its dale in tlie .lulian j^iMiod
; nn,{

by subtra(!tin<,' 0.')-' frimi the year of the Juliao

pel'iod we ^et the .lewi-^h ate.

For the Christian era we must subtract ;17iil,

and add the saiui! for the cMiverse |]nn:i>s. 'flie

Jewish year besjins in the autumn.
Tiie followini; i-esults are selecteil from a TiM;

in Sir J. Ilerschel'a MJutlines of Astroaoiuv.'

Intervals In Day* between thfc Comnicnremeni of the .fiinN rKRion nail iliai of Boine prlacl|iul

ClirondNi^ical Krus.

Nunies by wliich the Era Is usually citid.

First I'ny
^'''V;™'"-

of the Kru,

' Current
' Y. ar I f the

iWlKmitlon ' .lull»n

of tlie Year.
I

IViiiKl.

Inlerval

Days.

Julian Daten
Jnllsn Period Jun. I

Olympiads (nienn epochs in (tpnernl use) , , ,
• July I

IUilldlii« of lionii' ( V'urronian epoch, U.C.) . . •

'

Apr. 22
Era of ilie .Si'l'-ucidai' (or Kra of the tirt-ekiB) , ,

I
Oct.!

Julian re'ornmtion of the Calendar Jan. 1

Spanish Kra ' Jan. 1

Actlan Kra in Rome
|

Jan. 1

Aciiati Kra ot Alexandria Aug. 29
DIonvKlan or ClirL-itian Kra, "of our Lord "

, . ,
[

Jan. 1

Era of Dlucli llun ' Aug. 29

B.C. 4713
770
753
312
Ai
38
30
30

I

284
A.D,

1

3928
39 111

44112

466»
4(i70

46H4
46x4

4714
49117

1,4.18,171

l,446,f)lrj

l,«":,7:i9

!,7ai,9s7

l,7ll7,,'iH

l,7lli,4lil>

I,7IU,;(lG

1,;21,4'JI

I , «2.'i , 0:l()

ERACLEA8. [Hkhacleas.]

EUACI.IUS. [HlvRACLIL'S.]

ERASMUS. (1) llishop, and martyr in

Campania, under Diocletian ; commemorated
June I! {Mart. ]!om. Vit., Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) Martvr at Antioeh ; commemorated Nov.
25 (.Mart. Usuardi). [W. K. G.]

EBASTUS and Olympos and companions,
"Apo.stlc;" commemorated Nov. 10 {Cat. B<i-

zaM.). [W. K. G.]

EREMITES. [Hermits.]

EREXAEUS. [luKNAEUs.]

EBENACII, or HEBENACH, a term ap-

plied to a class of officials who appear promi-
nently in the annals of the Irish church prior to

its recon.stltution in the 12th century, after

which time the word was used to denote an
ecclesiastic having a position akin to that of

archdeacon.

In its earliest use theErenach, ov Airchinneach,

a])pears to have been hereditary steward and
tenant of the lands granted by temporal chiefs

to the church-founding abbots of Ireland; his

duties being to superintend the farmers or

tenants of the church or monastery—according
to C'olgan, "Oraaium colonorum certi dist rictus

praepositus seu pr.. fectus." [J. S—T.]

ESICHIUS or ESICIUS. [Hesyciiius.]

ESPOUSALS. [AiiRiiAE : Benediction,
Nuptial: Betuothal: Maruiage,]

ETHKLDREUA or EDILTRUDIS, virgin-

queen, martvr in Britain ; comiflemorated June
23 (Mart. Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi). [\V. F. G.]

ETHERIUS, bishop; deposition at Au.\eiTe

July a? {Mart. JTsuanii). [\V. V. G.]

ETHIOPIAN MONKS. Monasticism spread

rapidly from Kgypt into Ethiopia, and gained as

6trong a hold there as in t^gypt or Syria, if not a

[I.. 11.]

stronger. Helyot (Histnlre dca Ordrrs Moiwr-
tlipies, I. xi.) speaks of all the niiina.steries in

Lthiopia as professing to obey the so-called " Hule

of Antony," but with dill'erent observances. .\n

attempt at reformation, such as invariably recurs

in the life of a monastic order, was made in tlic

7th century; Tecla-IIaimanot, as llelvot wriliv

it, being the second founder or ileuedict if

Kthiopiau monasticism. L.^ eudeavoureil to rim-

sididate the system under a Superinr-fieneial,

second in ecclesiastical rank only to thel'atri:\i'ili

of Ethiopia, who was to visit and inspoit the

monasteries personally or by proxv. .Scveial of

them, however preferred to retain their imle-

pendence, like i ingregationalists. Monks swarmej
in Ethiopia, according to Helyot, Ion;; after the

first fervour of asceticism; and the consfitiitiim

of the Ethiopian church was monastic (linlieit-

son, C/inrch Hist. i. 300). The story of a mili-

t.i-y order of monks, like the knii;ht-fem|iliirs,

originating in the 4th century is purely faljulous

(Helyot, «. s. I. xiii.). '[I. U.S.]

EUCHARIST (Euxapio-Tfo). This article

treats of the use of the word I'wharislii. Fur

the nature of the offices accompanying the sarra-

ment, see LlTtiliOY, and the several articles on

its component parts, especially Canon of hie
LiTCROY and Communion, Hoi,Y.

I. The primary meaning of the word fvxapf
(TTia seems to lie a feeling of thankfulness or

gratitude (2 Mace. ii. 27; Sirac. xxxvii. 11;

Acts xxiv. ;j).

II. The expression of the feeling of gratitudf;

1. In words = thanksgiving; 2. In act = thank.

otlering.

1. Evxapitrrta, ' he sense of thanksgiving,

occurs frequently in the New Testament ; it is

u.sed for the thanksgiving in puhlic worship

(1 Cor. xiv. 1(3; 2 Cor. iv. Itt, etc.), and for tin

expression of thankfulness generally.

2. Philo uses «i>xapi(rTio in a wider s«iu»,
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lie iiumcnil of ttio .Tfwdn
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3958 1,438,171
39 hi l,-ne,riiii

44112 1,C"7,7;W
466!) !, 7111, 917

4li?a 1,71)7, 5H
4084 l,7l(i,4l>li

46X4 l,7l(l,7llG

4714 1,7'2I,J'JI

4997 l,N'J?),0:iU

[I.. 11.]
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Jit speaks, for instance {/V }'itim!.i, c. 0), of
tixap'(rTia as including hymns, prayers. !ind
jacrilic.'s; of ray Sia eu<niv fuxaviarlai ([h
r.l); and of giving thanks (or tiiank-ollenngi
ji/XO^io-TTjiroi T*ji/ tvxa;>i(Tr,at>) to (;,id i',,,. HiJ
creiitiou of the world—a phrase nolcHorthv as
»UL'!:c4ing one of the asp.uts <,f the Christian
fucliarist (Irenaeus, //uivr.v. iv. IK, 4). The
word does not occur iu the I.XX. though it is
UM'd liy Aquila.

'

HI. We have to consider the application of
the word ioxa.'>"rT/a to the Suj.per of the Lord,
or the (dements used in it.

1. The verb fi»xopirrTfri/, like the correspond-
ing substantive, mean", both to feel thankfulness
and to exjiiess it. The use of the word tt'.xa-
f.rrT»|0(7, in 2 Cor. i. II, implies further that
fiixapiiTT^ri/ miiiht be useil with an accusative of
the object lor wbicdi thauks are given.
The Lord iu the Last Supper gave thanks

,il>cr taking the Cup (Seld/iefot worripiov tbxa-
purrW (iTTf^. Luke x.xii. 17; \alii,y iroriipiav
Kal ivxapKTTfiaas, Matt. xxvi. 27); and before
liroakiug the I'.read (fix<tp'(TT-n,ras (K\aaiv
ICor. xi. 24; Luke xxii. 19). Compare Matt'
\v..M}\ Mark viii. (i ; .lobn vi. 11, i;;;. So the
lisciples of the 2nd century gave thanks over
the lireiul and the Cup in the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, as we see from the description of
it in .lustiu Martyr.

2. From this uttering of thanksgiving over
the elements of ISread and Wine in~ the Sacra-
ment, the word fvxapiffTfn' came to mean, to
bifcis, hallow, or consecrate by the utterance of
the profier form of tliank.sgivin'g(nrimm, /.cj-icvn
.\uvi Test. s. v.). Thus .lustin Martvr (Ap„l.

.
ti.'i) .sjieaks of the liread and Wine .and Water

which had been made eucbaristic ({uxapio-TT;-
(dcTos ipTov iial oX-Hw KoX u5oTos), imme.liatelv
after mentioning the tlianksgiving ((uxapiffTior)

j

el the president for God's mercy iu granting us
the blessings of creation and redemption. Ann
uiiiiu (c. tiii), he speaks of ttji/ Si' fvxn^ K6-you
Tui Tap auTuv (vxapiaTrieiwav jprnpiiv [Ca.non
OF TllK Lm:ii,}v, p. 2118]. Compare " pan«m in
<)uo gi'atiae actae sint " (Irenaeus, //Mrcs. iv.

By .in easy fmnsition the tixapiiTTnefT^a
Tpxpri or consecr.ited elements came to be called
simply fuxapKTTta (lb. c. 60). Similarly in the
Ignalian letter ad fimi/rn. 7. Irenaeus (Ifacn-s
IV. 18, 5) says that the Uread after the KncLKSls
is no longer common bre.ad, but eucharisti.i, con-
sisting of two parts, au earthly and a heavenlv.

3. I)ut the conception of thank-o/cnnr/ is also
found m the word cnchiristta and its correspoad-
inH verb, when a[),died to the Sacrament of the
Body and Wood of Christ. Clement of Alex-
andria (Slrom iv. § i;i2, p. 623) speaks of the
martyrs blood poured out ns a thank-otlerini'
((i-lIo^iiTTjifleVToj aiMOToi [Dindorf's text : vulg"
fy)(apw9^vTos]); and we might interpret i\ii.
tin s fi;^apiiTT7)9ero-o rpoipj, in the same way
wtie it not for ,;s dose connexion with fuvo-
parrlo, where .'i-

: , ter evidently means thanks-
giving, In tl„ • Uogue with Try/J,,, (c. 117).
when Justiu .s eaks of the Christian sacriHce

,

rtjch takes place (he sav«) M ri; .vyamaria
Tov Sprou ^ai roi norvpiov, it is evident that he
regards the Bread and the Cup ns being them- I

«l«8 made a thank-otfering or eucharistia. And i

«am, when (c. 41) he refers to the leper's oller-
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bi ,d (TO,; 6pTo„ TV, .,-.xap„rT,a,) which the.Id commanded us to oiiir (^„.cr.) in thanks-
i,uing (fa fuxap„rrw/.i(„) i„r tl„, l,|,.,sines oferea lonaiid redemption, he regards the elements
as tlemseves an cxp,e.,.ion of thankfulness;
.

<. as a thank-ollering. When Cclsus obiectcd
to theCbristians that tbev were un-rate ful in""t paying due thank-oflcWugs (xap^^C) >tlio local deifies, Origon replied \.. r./Z,";,"

>nOuuMux(&pro, ,vxap.^ria «o.\„oacr„r) was

oHaids(,od (T„, nph, Ti.fc),6. ,Oxan,nrla,).tint IS, he regards the bread itself' as of tl ^nature ol a thank-otl'erini'.

4. Whether the original meaning was, "thatover which thanks have been given," o "
h twhich has been m ide a tb.ink-ollering," thewori

<»</„„•,*,« came to he simply e,|uivalent to '-theconsecrated elemefits of bre.ol ami wine" ,,
sMinietimes of |,read alone. Thus Clement of
Alexandria (>6-,™. i. §.-,, ,,. ;,,«, speaks of the•imisters distributing the euchariit (tV ,iJa.
p^aria. S^aya^a,T,i). i. e. the elements, to ?hecommunicants

; and the epistle to Victor (Kuseb.

„„ L''" '
»,'"'^ !'*' '''"''''"-' •'"- ""''''list toneighbourmg churches. [Compare Ki'loihaI' 1-ypri.m (A/i/s/. XV. c. I) ex|.laiiis c,.-/,,,,./ f/„ bythe words, -III est, Sanctuui Domini Corjins "

5, fhe euchanVt (i. e. the consecrated bread)was employed in the following ways, beside,
tn.it ot ordinary administration. It was ( ikenhome and preserved in a casket [Aiica]; if ..vansent by bishops to other churches as a token of
Chr.sti.an brotherhood [Kn.o.liAiO

; it was borne
betoi-c- the pope at a i.ontilical mass (0,-,/„ /,•„,„
1. c. 8; see Martene, Ji. A. I. iv. 2. 8J)- it was
reserved in churches [Dovk: Ki:.m;uvatio.n]
it was enclosed in altars at cons.'.cratioii rCovsi i
CUATlON OF CH.;.,c.,Ks]; it was carried on a
Jourl,ey(AmbroseA.O'l,•^*,V„^/n•,iii.l|l);(J,oJ;„rv
he Great />o Ojf. iii. ;iii; m</. c. :i7); it wassoine-

times worn suspended from the neck in an Kn-
COLPIOX (Giraldus Cambren. Topyr.p/,. J/ilHTn.
iJist. 11 0. lil); ,t was use,l in the cure of dis-
ease (Augustine, r. Julian, iii. 102); it was
placed in the mouth of'he dead [IkruiAl, OK Tiif.,
1)i:ad]; and the administration of the eucharist
vvas- one of the forms of ordeal (Martene, D, Hit
Anttj. I. v. 4).

,
}y- '^}'\

^'T""!
'"'^'Pret tlie f.'xapoTT.a. of

1 iim. 11. 1 to be hymns or canticles sun" t. tlie
honour and glory of God (Daniel, dxic/l,: n,
IV. 40t,). j.^,„j'

EUCHARIST (IN Christian Art). The
earliest eueharistic representations, as may be
expected, seem to refer principally to the agapae
or suppers which preceded the' actual eueha-
ristic breaking of the bread in the earliest times
(1 Cor XI. 20.) It is to be presumed at lea.st
that the order ot the Lords Supper itself was
followed, and that the celebration, or symbolic
breaking of the bread, took place after, or
tovvards the end of, the meal. (i^t. .John xiii.
^-*.) In the earliest liavs of persecution they
naturally began to be celebrated in the catacombs

.K* n*"* "l^'K'
*'''"" '° ""^knowledKe his ..bUg^i^

the Rev. K J. A. Hort, Fellow cf tmmannel College.
Cambridge, for several suggesiioas on the p.utur treated
In this article.

f?!
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or nam tlic ton\bs of tniiityrH. [ClXl.A MKMf)-

niAK.] '' " l'">iUM» i>( till! Jiri'.-iLut

writer i . , . .; 'lie eniiiu'xiiiu nl t'lo

nrrni J iK'ui.- i^: ,
iiiilit oelulinitioU "t' the

<!. .ian.st H'l ' (liii-iian ritos in general with

the ;iucii'in us.im's ipf t'liui'i'.il riten. lint th(i-<?;

Ui<;im!!i weru hn t^iuiiliiii' ti> tlie cirly ihurch, Ihiit

il id iKit to 111' vMUi.liMcJ at that thu as.ijie iit

Ic.mt is Ml I'lciiuciitly ii'inoscntiHl iiii I tho oiuha-

rist, 80 ili»tiui!tly iiiii'ilii'il in lli>! various cataciimb ,

p;iiiilin;,'s. iM-. Miiiiii ii (Conlnnii. J frier, \

Jl.iy 1871, HU ami 171) nientiuun au BKa|ic

with bruail aiiJ lisli in that vi r\- .- 'vjit

of Doinitilla on tliu Av\' • , V\a>, v.iiu.i lie

Uossi n!l'ci> tu Flavia liic n''"'"''!""*;'''^''' p^

Vesiwisiau." Tho liriMcl and li»li oi-tur aijain

r.'iHiatolly in the Calliilme cat.iciaiili, with a

man in tin.' act ol' lU's.sing the brcail ; seven,

eight, or more basliols ot' broad are pliicoJ near

a table at whicli seven |ieisons aro sittini;. The

table is roiinl. ami li»m's arc also placeil on it.

The use ot' the vine is tVenuent in the oMest

work, as in the Doniililla vault, where boys are

gatheiiii.; the Kra|. s, and the art is ((uite of

the Au-ustau a-;e, and probably exeented by

Paitan hands. A iiarallel work in mosaic, uf

later though still very early date, exists in the

ciinrch of Sta. C'on.-'tantia at Rome [Vink].

(I'arker, Aiuinit Musairs at Home and JUn-ennn.)

A cuiini'xii.n must always have existed in the

Christian mind between the la • supper at .leru-

salem, tlie bread and Mae, a,,d the last repast

of the Lord with Mi, disciples, the bread and

fish by the sea id' (ialilee (John xxi.). And H:»

words' on the former oci-asion cannot liave been

unconnected with tills discourse of Himself the

bread of life in St. John vi. .')8 sqq. lint the

earlier reipieseiii ilions of a memorial bamiuet

seem to point rather to the agape or toni-

memorative repast, than to the breaking of the

bread and pouring forth of the wine in com-

memorative saeriiice. A .sense of mystery and

EUClIAItlST (IN ClIRIgTIAN Akt)

tipated by M. Kaotil lioehette (.l/.m. ilr I' IwHlnl.

ill's lii.Hi:r.ci /.'f.'/ct f.fitrca, t. xiii. 77.'>, &e.). Tl.cv

may, he thinks, acionnt for the relies of riijii

and platters, kiiife-haiidlos, and egg-shells fx-e

Koij] fiaind in tiie ('In istian sepiilehres (hohlrtii,

lib. ii. xiv. tav. .'i, .'I'.t mid •>!>, and /»i.ss/m). tl :},

there can be no doubt, as he implies, th.i' 1 I F.tiih.

can {or indeed hiiiiian) custom or iiistiuil. tiiMili>

survivors bury many objects used iu life along

Willi their dead.

One of the earliest known representatlonii of

the euchiribtio ollering i» that of the mnsiiie in

St. Vitah at Kaveniia, diiting from the Htli leu-

tury. (Si ' woodcut.) On one side Abel is repn-

sentcd as standing with hands raised in prayer,

clad in cloak and .hort tunic, and just issued

I'rom a house ; it is possible that this, with the

streaked skv of i le mosaic, may inditar a

morning or evcuuij,' sacrifice. At all events i' •

presence of Aliel connects the other figure oft

priest and king Jlelchisedech, with the idea >'

the sacrifice of the lamb, and therein of the deatli

of the I-ord. Jlelchisedeeh is ' t:indinf bd'erc an

oblong altar-table, on which is a chalice an.l two

loaves of bread ; his han^! are raise.l in pinyer,

not in the act of blessing, and he is clad in llio

'icuula or cloak over a long tunic and giriilo.

^; TH) from «D 'ficient BiUlptari' ill tliiichurch uf St. Aratiir;; ») Mitun.

^^;«

W^'^
.ft

awe, a pious reticenc icl ipcars for tho I

present almost erasei in t 'hristinn con-

sciousness, seems to . e prcM 'ed represen-

tation of tho Lord's aot of typical sacrifice ofi

Himself; as representation of His actual death

by crucifixion was also long delayed. [CltUClFIX.]

The subject of the agapae, .led the disorders to

which they sometimes gave occasion, is adr.iirably

• I his vault is mentionrd in Boldetti (p 561); it is

railed the Sepulchre of SS. Achilles and Ner as, the rellos

of those martyrs having been conveyed there. Of Its date

he B»y« only, " tempo viclno agll Apostoll."

This r« .'saic is an important illn.<itration of the

funilainental principle f Christian symbolic

ornano nt, whiodi appo ! , to have heon fnim

the ciunest times devoted, as a central object,

to disi ing the fiiltilmcnt of tiie Ol'l Test.i-

ment by the New. In the Lanrenti.ui .M>.,

A.D. ,5.5(j, our ' ord is reinesented as admini-

tering a small rounded object, evidently hrea.j,

to one of elev en ftandimj figures. 'See wc'leiit.)

The frcfjuent introdiu'tion n? the fish :. th*

various representations of eurharistic r<'|.,-.ts,

which are found particularly in the Calliitint

catacomb, is connecteii of course '• 'h tlie
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lu'ttc(.1/.m. (/.' t'/nililul,

en, t. xiii. T!'>, &c.). Tl.ov

it I'lir the ri'lic* of ('U]i|

iill(!», nii'i eptj-slu'llii [>pj

tiiin H('|.iili'hi-i.'» (liiilili'tii,

il iii>, iiii.l fHiarn'm). tluni^.-li

he imiiiios, that ' 1 1 Kliti,.

iii.stum or iiiMim I, inmlo

iljjiTl!> u^ud ill lil'i! nli.iig

known ro]irt'si>ntiitiiin« ot'

U lliiit ot' tho iriosiiic ill

ilatins; Crom thi' 'illi m\.
On one sicju Abel \n ri'j.ii.-

h hiinds raiieil in prnvfr,

i-t tunic, anl junl issuwl

jssiblc ttiat this, with the

mosaic, may indimt" a

rifico. At all events il •>.

I'ts tho ntlii'i- lii^ure oft

liseJocli, with the i.leu '
•

h, ami thLM-eiii of the Jeatii

(ioi'h H ' in'linj' before ;iti

ivhich is ,1 chnloe ainl two

anil' are raised in |ir:ivor,

ing, and he* is dad in llie

a long tunic and sirdlo.

jortnnt illustration of Iht

e of Christian symbolic

lears to have been fiiim

•uted. as a oentral objoi-l,

ilment of tiio OM Ti'st.i-

In the Laurcnti^iii MS.,

s re|irosente(l as admini~-

id object, evidently bveiid,

iir) figures. 'Sec wo"dout.)

liictioK nf the Ksh i *h!

IS of eiioharistic ri|,i.-ts,

iruliirly in the Oalliitim

ti:d of course « >li tin
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Mui|{r«mmatlc niiMnMi>; of the word I'xfluf, nit

,oll u with the iiiirael«» of the bread and
fi.h, or the Lord's words in John vi. The
wnneJioil of the last repast by tho sea of
G«hlee with the last «U|i|ier is expressed iu

ibi words of bede, In Jmmn. xxi. " I'iBcis assui,

Christns passns." It is no part of our duty to

pursue it here, except in its tVi'i|ucnt illustrations

on tlie walls of St. ("illixtus. These will be
fiiund 1 i De Rossi'.s Jluini Sottcr,mC'i, and the
flullior refers them, fnjni the beauty of their
(lecution, to an o;irly period of the .ird century.
It csDDot be denied, however, that a certain
aiifertiiiuty and suspicion of repainting nttaehea
more particularly to this catacomb in the minds
(if many .mtiquarians. Ncveitlieless, if, aa Mr.
I'arkcr thinks, the most extensive |)jiintinjjs and
ri'|i;untiD i took place iu the time of St.

i'aulinu' of Nola, a highly rcsp>ctablo anti-

quity ' belongs to these subject,-,. We hac
girfu 'odcut [CANISTiiii, p. •J()+], of tb"
most int of these painting.i. Its suljocf.

is the nn >ic (i.-li bearing loaves on his back;
tiey m not dcm ,ated or crossed, as is most
iirnaontly the case where they are represented
[fi,i MKNTS, p. 60H], but bear a central mark,
which, as Martigny thinks, connects them with
fcstern m.d .lewish offerings of cakes made from
fii>t-fruits of corn (called mamphul.i or Syrian
bread). The tisli bi'ars them in a basket, which
has Id it besides another object. This is sup-
posed to represent a ve.ssel of wine, but, as lie

admits, it is not very easy to decipher in the
oriijinal, and tlie lithograph in l)e Kos>i is some-
what of a restoration. W.iat it is like in the
attual fresco must be very dilficiilt to detei-
mine. But his reference to St .lerome (Kp. ad
Hast!' c. XX, >,

" Nihil illn ditius qui corpus
Domini canistro vimineo, sanguincm portat in
vitro," corresponds with great exactness and
very impressively with this painting. In any
ca.s« there can be no doubt whatever that it

represents the Lord offering the bread of life

to mankind. These p«intin;;s arc in the crypt
named from St. Cornelia ; another : cpresants
leveu persons at a table with brea I and tish,

with seven baskets of decu-i'-ated loaves at
iiand, referring, of course, to tie Lord's mira-
culous reproduction of them. Without disputing
Uiat th^ anagrammatic fish is i symbo; if the
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greatest antiquity f„r our Lord, nml that it
associates itself naturally in tl,., i„i„,| with the
two miracles, the repast of 'lilnri.is, iic, it
should not be foigoiien that the anagram is not a
scriptural emblem. t)ur Lord never likened Him-
self to (ish as to bread, aud His own use of the
lish in parable makes tlumi represent munkiiid
mid not Himself. Nevertheless, His act ol blesii-
ing and breaking the lish on three distinct
occasions must always connect them in our minds
with the eucharistiu banquet. !> (See woodcut.)

Vnim Ui« Cainumrjt uf HI. I'rlKllla.

Repiesentations of other events or object*
symbolic of the body of the Lor i, or anyhow to
be connected with Him as the bv,a I of life, have
of course a relation to the eucharist. The decus-
sated loaves are olferod to Daniel bv Habbacuc,
on a sarcophagus found near the altar of St, Paul
withoMt the walls of Itome (Martignv, Art. Sar-
cophd ,.s, with woodcut), and the author refers
to the custom o( sending a portion of the eucha-
rist round to imprisoned confessors in time of
persecution. The manna an 1 tho rock cloven
for the life of th. people are u.iturallv connected
with John vi. oO. [Rock.] The latter is

frequently in bas-relief; the former appears to
occur only in one unmistakable example, though
those iu Bottari, tav. li)+, from the cemetery of
St. I'riscilla, and tav. .^7 from the Callixtine, are
probably connected witii it.

The miracle of Caua has been held in art to
possess an eucharistic sii;. .lication, at all events
since Giotto's fresco in the Arena chapel at I'adua.
Kuskin, in Animlcl Swietj/'s account of that
building. But in the earliest examples, verjr
frequent as they are on ttie bas-i cliefs, the Saviour
does not raise his hand i . r

. f blessing, as
'ne artist might be cx| ,,i I to r<j,ie..ent him,
had he designed to connect the mii u;.; .vith the
last supper. Nor is Ho so i vie* id on the
tablet of the Duorao at Kavem; : ^buudini fn tab.

v'mrneam. F irenv.c, 1740), nor on the be.iutiful

silver urceolua supposed by iilanchini (Not. in
Anastas. in Vit. St. IJrbani) to be of the 4th
century. [Cana, Miraclk of.]

Iu treating of ri>pre,sentations of the eucharist
in Christian art, it is i t necessary for our

<> Marll|;nT gives (s. v, ' McMe ') a woodiut of a fresQo

from llic < .ulixtlne catucoinb, where llie lirend and flsb

are appareotlf under the act of consecration by a nun in
a pollium which lesvcs Ids right arm ami side bare, while
a woman prays with upllfu^ hands. She may be tba
b'liant of one of the tombs near which the fresco Is placed,

OF may rf-pr?*Hv: the ehtiteh. The dsle of this work
seems exposed to that uncertainty which hangs over so

many of the catacomb paintings, more particularly thM*
of the Callixtine cemeteriM,
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purpodo to oun»iiior nnythlnx tieyonl thulr «x-

prosiO'il liii'iiiilhw'—thnt III to h:iy, hi-ynn'l th«

nuMiiiint; wliii li thi' nrli-.t (ri- inHpiriii- "!' Ilio work

dUtiiKl ly niiMii' 111 cDiivi'v The t'mtlu'i' I.Ioiih

he may hnve mi,",'<'^Ii'iI U> t'c-rvciit iiiianliiiitinns,

or ti) miii'ls ini'ilvtiTiniiu'il In loiiJ iiHMiiiiijjs

of their owii iutd Ills wmk, iir« imt lil< nr our

nffiilr, thoii|{li llii", niiiy nl'ti'ii lie in;,'i'nimH miil

l)e.iui,;ul, iiiil c.'vmi rltjlit ami trun .is matter of

»liiritiml tll.ul^!llt. [I!. Sr. J. T.]

KlHJUAUIsTrA. [Maundv Tiiimsr.AY.]

KIHiIl';i,AK)>J (Eux;.Aoio») is the "prayor-

oil," lilo>»i'il Ijy seviui |irio»t<, usfil ill the (Iri'ck

cluncli tor Ihu uiii'tioii of tlie sirk }
sob Sick,

ViHilAiiiiM ok: unption (Snicor's nemnins,

..v.; Daiiifl's Cmtex I.i'Wij., Iv. Mi, 6O0). [('.]

EUCHEIlirn, liisliop of Lyons, nivl confes-

•or
i

commumoratfl.l Nov. 10 {Unit. Ailonis,

Ununrli). [\V. F. (!.]

KTU'llOI.nOION. The most compreliensive

«nil iiii|' 'rtaiit Service-lionk of tlie Kaslern

cliiirch roiresjionclimr to the Western S ii-.raiucn-

tnriUK, Hill tier iifiiii^iu n of the Latins. In

its «iiii|ilest state tlio /.w/id'hi/Idh iiuhnles the

liluruius of C'lirysostom nnl Uasll, nml tliat of

tlie l'resau( lllit'il, which lor no very certain

reason bears tlie name of Oreijory the fireat.

To these are usually aililrl the ollices of ailiuinis-

tratiou of the otlier sacraiueiits anil otlier forms

of prayer, iiml iMMieilictiims. It cannot be atlirmod

with liny certainty tliat tlie present Kiiihulnijion

oxistecl |irevimis to A.l>. Hnil, though the Kastern

church cannot fail to have had an oilico book, or

books more or less corri's|"nilini; to it. The
edition of the !' 'i-hi'vipO:i willi learned notes by

James Ooar, I'aris, ll!4."i, frenuently reprinteil,

i.-i the stanihird authority on the subject. (Uin-

terini, PnihriinH.j. iv. i, i!74 ; Neale, luiftcrn

Church, i. li, S'JS) [K. v.]

ElIDOt'IA, i)<n(itiif>Tv^, A.n. too ; comme-
morated JIarch 1, Alii;. 4 {Cat, Jlymnt.).

[\V. F. G.]

EUDOCIMUS, Martyr under Thenphilns

the Iconoclast; commemorated July 'H (''n/

Buznnt.). [W. F. G.]

EUGENDUS, abljot at the monastery of the

Jurenses iu Celtic (>aiil ; commemorated Jan. 1

(Mart. Adonis, L'suarJi). [VV. F. G.]

EUOENIA. (1) Virgin, martyr at Rome
under (iallienus; comnie'morateil Dec. 1Ti {Mart.
Jt'oin. ]'i't., Hiernn., ISedae, Adonis, Usuardi);

icrtondpTus, commemomted Dec. 24 {Cal. Bi/-

tant.).

(2) and Bagnn, virgins; commemorated Jan.

22 {Cal. Aniu'ii.). [W. F. G.]

EUGENIANrS, martyr; commemor.itcd
Jhd. 8 (.l/i)/. Usuardi). [\V. F. G.]

EUGENIUS. (1) martyr with six others in

Afric.1 ; commemorated ,Jau. 4 {Mjit. Adonis,
Usuardi).

2) Martyr at Neocaesarca with three others;

commemorated Jan. 24 (Mart. Hieron., Adonis,
Usuardi).

(3) Martyr in Syria, with Paulus, ("yrillus,

and f.Hir others; eommfmoi-ated '•'•
-i 20

{Mart. Usuardi).

(4) Martyr at Tibur in Italy, with Sympho-

EfLOOlAB

ro«i», his mnlher, and her six other i hlldren ; mm.
memoratod lon' M ( Mu>l. limn. 1V(,, Ai.iin,

UsuiirJi); Jul/ Jl (.»/ic(. Uedie).

(6) Wallop of Cartilage, an I martyr with ii,)

.')00 com|«inioii., or more (" iiniversi d.^i fCLli..

»iae cjusdeni ")
i
coniiiiyuorated July M (/'',).

(6) Itishop of Toledo, and ooul'essorj comiii..

moralud Nov. Kl (Mni-t. Usuanll).

(7> Martyr at I'arU", commemorate 1 Nov. Ij

{Ik).

(8) Martyr with CandiliH, Vnleri.inus, Ai yl,i.,

A.I). 292; ciinimeiu. .rated Jan. 21 (' / li^Ktnl).

(9) bishop, and martyr A.O. '2d^; cimmcinu.

rated Marcli 7 (/'-.).

(10) Martyr, with four others, A.D. 200 ; com-

memorated Dec, rt (ff>-)'

(11) and Macarius; commemorated Aiij, i

(CI. Armni.). [W. K, i;.]

(12) Invention of the relics of those who wi i.

martyred with Kiii;eniu» (iy toii Eii-jm/inui;

Feb. 22 (Ciil. Ihitwit.). [Cj

ErORAPHHIH or KTIGRAl'IirS, mmly,

with Mennas (or Menas) and Hcrmiyenes, aii.

304; comiiicmoiated Dec. 10 (('al. JlijtMt.)'

Dec. 3 (CliI, AriiHit.).

EULAI.IA. (1) Virgin, martyr at Ihmhm
in Spain, under Diocletian; conimomoiMlml i\\,,

\2 (.Mart. Jioiii. 1 1*., Adonis, Usuardi); Dec. In

(.}hrt. liedae).

(8) Virgin, martyr at Merlda in Sp;iin; cm-

niemorated Dec. Ul (Mart. Horn. \'ct., Ailnni*,

Usuardi, Cal. ' W- th,!./.). [VV. K. (i.i

EULAMPIA, martyr with EUI.AMI'U",*,

her brother, A.u. 2'Jii ; commemorated Oct. In

(C.i/. Jlyziiiit. ). [\V. K. U.l

EUI.OGETAUIA (r.vKoyrtrdpia) are «..

tain nntiphons occurring in the (Irock Morninj

Ollicc, so called from the freipient r«ijelition in

them of the words tvKiiyrjTos ff, Kupie. (Daniel,

C dix lit. :i<it, 70:i; Noale, JC.istci-n WiirM,

Introd. 919.) [C]

EUIiOGIAE iu an eucharistic sense.

(1) Kuto'iii was used down to the miiiillei^f

the .''ith century as synonymous with dxuftum
for the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Tli!-

signification was naturally derived liuni .St. Paul's

words, t5 TTOTTjptoi' Tiiy tvKQy'ia^ h tvKoytiv^tt

(1 Oor. X. lii). in coninicnting on thi.i [Mssaje

C'hrvsostom's l.inguage shows tliat the word w,is

beginning to be used in this restricteil sfihe,

^uAo^iai' oTui' fiiru iracTa h.vairrifiKrtii "rh

TTji *vtpyf(rtaf too &(ov Srfnauphv, k.t.K. (dirys.

Ilamil. xxiv. in 1 Cui: x. Iti), in which it is of con-

stant occurreniM! in the witings oft'yrilof AUi-

andria, sometimes by itself (/.i6. iv. c. '2 in. loiim.

vi. p. 260; ih. '.W't-; Cnt'in tid Jomn. iii. '27,

p. 343, &c.); sometimes with a qualifying im;-

thet, livariK)) fvKoy'ia (lib. (Jli/i/fir. in /.imI.

pp. 3.")1, 3(37 ; I'i Pent. p. 414; do .^itoraMib. ii.

p. 80) ; fv\. -irvivu-aTiKii (ib. lib. vi. p. 177);

fix. ftooiroiJij (i'i. lib. vii. p. 2.'11). To this ive

m.iy add "tunc et('o/w, non alogia celebratur"

(Aug. Kp. 8ti Ciful. prcfb.).

(2) Kuloijia then came to be used specifically

for that portion of the cnchari.;", i) tuxapw^'^''

Tpix^T) (Just. Mart. A/mlo/. § 67), which \fii

conveyed in the primitive church by the hatdi
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11' tho eiicharii^i, ij €i)xaJ«''5fi^^'

!irt. A/ioh/. § 67), which vfOf

lirimitive church by the haadi

EiLonr.vE

of the .le.U'nns to thn,p ,v!.o ,v,.re ahsont n,
wHI ^is fur that MMit by thi. bisbni,,, mitablv
H... ot ho,,,,,, ti, ,(,.,ir ,la„«bt,.r .bunb..;.

6/ml.„l nl ( hnstian l„v,. and brntberbo,™) l,e.
uaeiis i« the eailie^t aulbi.rltv for this i„.n,.ti,,.
»-|iich he «|«.al(.s „f as l„ni; ,-sl,,bli,b,.,|. I„ 1,1;
letter to Vi.tor bis!,,,,, ,„ H„me, M tli,, ,.„,! „f
lhe.'i.il century, in wbi.b I ntn..,t.s bin, i,„t
In niiike a Jilh','en.v a» to tbp tiin,' nf the ,.,.b.
biatlMii of KaMer n giwnul i'„r br,.;„.|, „, ,.„„,.
'T""' he refers to tbe examjile „f bis ,„,..
de,..s,ors, who, notwilbstandinif this iliU',.,..',.,.

wcreui theb;,bit of sending' the ,>„ barist to tb,'
|.r,'>i>ylns i.l .itherdi,iM.M.s who observed the (Jri-
eiilal rule (lien, apud Kuseb. //. /•• y "1)
With the iiiiMeased i-eveicme f„r the

'

ma'te'iai
cui'h.an.t this praetin. d,„pt i„l„ dislhvm,,-, and
»a.i dislinitly („rbid len bv the Utb ran,.n of
the i;m,„eil of I.aodicaea, A.n. :),;,-,. This eannn
piohllots "the Hendins "f the b,dv tbii.Ks Int,.
other (hocnses, at the feast of Kastei-, by wav of
n,loi;iae " (i(j \6yo,> • A 07 1 «,^). K;,slV|. .,.,.„„
ti. be spoiially mentioned as the chief |„.rj„il
fur this ,ute,x.h,,nne ,,f pled^-es „f c.o„„,uni„„,
the pnih,bition#itsell being genei-al. The i'nd
ciiinh of the same .oniiijl. wbi.h forbids 'tho
re.eplin„ of the e„lo,iu' „f he>-etirs, whieb is
al,o pndiibite,! by the second rmimil nf |(,.,,,,.,

A.I.. .-w-.' pi'oh.ldy refers t„ the «ul„j;i.,.. of u„'
Mn»ecnilud, but blessed biea,l (.see bebnv)

FHd,id,len in the Kast, »be ,,ra, tiee linge,-e,l
«.n„derably long..,. i„ ,h„ \vv.,t. .Sinnond i„.M, the learned Jesuit, atfi,„,s that the custnm
01 sendinj the eucbariM round to other cburebe^
und eon,m'ei;all„n» arose sub.se,,uentlv |„ ,1,0
times ot ( vpr,au and T-.tullian, sinie" in their
wnlinits tlo.,e is no allu.don to it, and ill
Ihnslians vvl,„ were ,,re.,.„t at divine serviee
had Iheopportiinify ,„ .,„„i„„„i,„ti,„,, ,|,„| ,,,,^
bound to av.nil theniseUes of it. and that the
(''(»/-(« ilislribute.l eiaisistel <d' bread blessed
but uot coiiseerated (,/,,• A.f/.n,, iv. .'..'7 sn

,
But the pxssa.;es adduced eannnt be sati.,f.,e|„, ) i

inlerpiy el on any other bypotbesls. .Suieer 1 il
d.a,b,edly .states the c.se C|-„'r,..etlv when he sa

"

;i<:\^y,m istae quae mittebantur per paroeoi is
Mj.s..mae eraut Kucharistiae she ,',„i.; ,^.,,;:
chvTo,, ex quo cnnin.nnio ,lata fuerat praes'^iui.
bu.s,partieulae,qu.ie ab.sentibiis IVesb'teris „er
paroeei.-is D,oecesi.s .nitfebanti.r. .Sic eni,,,' L.
«laoxeo,len. pane sanctificato cmn.unio

i „or

1^ T''^''r""'"^'''''''''•^'^'''^•i••'i'•i'''-

^ y/f- '"'' "'"' '"'^"y-a). After theAmch hud been invaded bv iJJy, the e icb
n,t was distributed to the ortliod,,; p.-esbvte'

s

to b,.shop as a pled.e of their adbesi;,„

„ ;;r," • "; '^ »''«-» ^y ^^e ordina.u.
""", '" .""^ f-rmcnium of Melch'„d-...s a d
I Undb,r,c,us A.n.:W:,. The I„k,,. of'lil:
"t I. to Ueeentius, c. 410, informing b\n ofecustomo sending the" fen„enu.„f"t the

mmunion, and expressing his di'sapprobatio^

:
"Ting be leaven through a whole dioce,"."

iln," ,,'''' '"""'"'" ••*""' sacramenta,"
I »iates the same practice [Fkrmkntl-.m1 a

-^iiiat,^ti;:,'t;:^;t':hi::rt':^.:^"
" home themselves and transmittinJ to otheVs
•IH-rtton of the consecrated bread "to be co;!
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jumed hereafter. TbusTertulllan sp„„u.,f Cb,,,-
tl'lll « t belli: anil, I,, I,,.. I .. ., ,

" '"

• (Tert .i.llr r ii "i
l"';"'>" 'd the ciicbarfst

iif^;';.;'!,^,^:; ;,::;.i;;^^rv:.!r''^*'••^''''''
"f abstinence 1,.„ tbev tl, I L ,"" " .''^'y

[. .i<:.0 in whicb "tbehidvtbigr, ',.,,'.
(Onnii,,, H„nctum) was kept f('v,,r ,/ /

i;.;;;;^). sa.yrus. the br,,.i,L.^:,-.r;,;, t,,f :^,::^I •'ring to be lost by sbipwrecl, „bt ,in,.d "Vl ,?'•'V sacrament „f the faithful - ' """.

i-.ellow.passengers(An!b'; '1 r ;;:;;:.'
;;•''•').. ••'•"•«"'-y ^"•i.'»-" speaks fbi!',';(Jmgnnm " tivasuring no wi b l,„,. 1 1 .,

-.;.y,a.s of the precious .l;,,^':::,!';,,^"^,!;

It w. ,1
','• "*''• ^^'^ '"^"" ln.1,1 Has I tl ,at"• was the aln,n»t universal .ii,|„m i M

""'™-"';;'H.ypt,;,rtbeli
' 'ii: e-Mj

,t

' '-re was no priost near; and

;;;^.wb scruphV^titi^ve'r':.,:!;™^:^

.Mrried,be,.,H.,rsH,,,|yi„^,;;.l:!,J|X;-^»

'm^ nn/^'^'''.
"^"';' "<''•'•>"'• '-''/'"^•o-w, .1..). Jl„t universal as this practice seem,'"'y l-n, its natural tcndencv't,, deg-i ,' ,

M'to „reverence and snpcrstiliun gave ri e t!

a^:^ullimall
";' "" '''"''' '" 'li'-".-n

;d ultimate y to .supp.vss it. Tbeie is no tracod
.

general observance after the ttb centui^
(.Scu.l,„„„re, ,\oli,i, /;,„./,,„ i.//,w 1, 7.,!/^

(') Wth the ,-essati„n .,f H^ i'^ice of
«;o."gl.eco„s..ratedencbaris,t..,!e,-s:„;;;i^

I M ibiiting the unconsecrated remains of thebl.itioMsanioiig those who bad not received under

n.st piojer. Acconlmg to the rule laid downn the A,^M,r,U C..nstit,ti..n. (lib. viii. c .'il)these r.-mains(TA, n.,.„„,^oiaa, ,'. ro?. ^u^,:
«"<> foAoyias), were distributed b,- the deiicons
;' • -• Ideasure of tlie bi.shops or ,resby.e:,:,T<;

I
.

Mnfed by Iheopb.lus bishop of Alexandria,

:;;.:';>' .!!":"':'•' ;"«. faithful brethren" to-hare them with the clergv, but prohibits acatechumen to partake of the-m. Tha't t e c ite"chumens, however, in the time of Au., , / .

'

took o, sqme kind of sacrau.ent is p iTi , 1 "m'h ,words (,/e ,'ecc.U.,r. Mentis, ii. •.',;; "qu J "ccperuiit (catechumeni) quamvis , o„ si cor.. J
Chn^,.,nc,um,ai,.nestets:,nctiusquamit

tb lie

"'"""'• ..'l"""""" sacrament urn est." Asthe lust love of the church giew c.dd and non'corumunicating attendance became com m n, the.nconsecrated remains beg.an to be re.i, lirlyd^tributed among those who had not r^J yll
t ,,,t they might not depart without a semblanceot .1 blessing. The Creek na„-,e. for this nrnc-
tice, ,uAo7ia, dvTlSo,po„, sulliciently indicatewhere ,t originated, Th'o word oc u^s"M
the Nnv r""' fn C'">™"t''"N t»ie bishop ofthe Novatians at Constantinoide in the 5th cen-

f . J'
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ti.ry, who declined to receive .inythins from his

cliiuchcs but " two loaves of the (.'((-./iVif every

Lord's Day," 8u!> Spraus evKuytuv (Socr. //. A', vii.

12). In the liturgies of Chrysontum i\nd Basil

the disUitiution of the antidoron by the priest

U prescribed—/leTArV fiSxh" ^{'OXfTui dhpfiis

i:ai ffToty eV Ttf rrvi^'fjOei r^irif) 5/5uiff"i to ai'Tt-

Supov (Goar, Kmhohi). 8."., § 100). But this is

evidently an addition of late though uncertam

date. IVil.'.amon deduces it from a desire to

evade tlie /.rce of the tlireat of the second canon

of Antioch against non-communicating attend-

ance, so that even tliose who were not able to

receive the undefiled mysteries might take the

eulmlii of the hallowed fragment from the liand

of tiie celebrant. Lut if its original be Greek,

the earliest certain notice of it is found in Latin

writer.s, and not earlier than the 9th century,

'i'lie decree of Pius 1. A.d. 1.=>i5 (Labbe, i. 578).

wl'.ich prescribes it, is an undoubted forgery, as 's

acltnowledged by Card. Bona Uiei: lUur;). lib. i.

cap. 2M). This decree appears nearly lerbitim

both in the Cipitulu of Hincmar, A.D. 3.53, e. 7

and 0. 16 (l.abbe, viii. 570), and in the canons of

Nantes, c. A.D. 890 (Ubbe, ix. 470, canon ix.).

It runs :
•' ut de oblationibus quae olferuntur a

pojiulo et consecrationi superfluunt, vel de pa-

uibus quos deferunt fideles ad Kcclesiam, yel

eerie de suis, Presbyter convenientes partes in-

ci.s.is habeat in vase nitido et convenienti, ct post

missarum solemnia qui nommunicare non fuerint

parati KuUnjias omni die Dominico, et in oninibus

festis exinde accipiant, quae cum benedictione

l)rius faciat." Tliis canon prescribes a form of
j

prayer to be used in the benediction (c. 7).

I.eo IV. (847-855) also commanded that " the

eulnjiac be distributed to the people after the

Masses on Feastdays " (Labbe, viii. 37). VVe

should be transgressing our assigned limits still

farther if we traced the custom any later.*

(4) When the custom of sending tlio eucharist

to one another as a symbol of (Christian com-

munion had ceased among Christians, the prac-

tice arose of distributing caltes of bread, »' ',
i

had received a special benediction, as a token of

mutual love. We have a reference to this prac-

tice in the writings of St. Gregory Nazianzcn

{Orat. xix. p. 30»)) when relating a dream of his

sister Gorgonia when sick. " She thought that

1 . . . . suddenly stood by her in tlie night with

a basket and loaves of the purest tluur, and

having prayed over them and signed them as

our wont is, fed her." During the disputes which

succeeded the council of Kphesus, the bishops and

presbyters of Cilicia and Isauria sent Euio^iine to

John of Antioch, in token of communion (ImIuz.,

Xov. Coll. Concil. 807). The writings of Pau-

llnus, bishop of Nola, contain many notices of these

cahikie, sometimes under the name ui biwdk-

tiune.i, which wore interchanged between him and

Augustine and others. The latter writes to Pau-

linus, "the bre.ad we have sent will become a

riciier blessin,'), for the love of your benignity in

ncceptiag it" (Aug. Kpi-t. xxxiv.). The cc npli-

ment is returned by Faulinus. "The single loaf

which we have sent to your charity, as a token of

unanimity, we beg that you will bless (i.e. make

a true eiUogii) by accepting it " (P.iuliu. Epist.

• Tho-e wlio wish to follow up this prudicc to more

modem times will find the niatTiuls in Sciidamore's

Ketilir, Hucharitiica, ch. xvl. } 2, pp. 77l-:»0.
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iv. p. 16). Paulinus also sends a trilid loaf to

Alyi>ius, " panem unum . . in quo Trini.

talis soliditas contiiietur," which he will turn

into a eu,'o,/i'n by hii k'ndness in receiviiiir jt

(i6. iii, p. 1-). He .sends .'ive loiives to l;„ii,;|.

nianus and Licinius (ii. vii p. 27). To Sovnus

he sends "a Campanian '.oaf fiom his cell, i,s

a eulogia," togeiher wit.i a boxwood ca>kot

and begs him, as before, by, accepting the loafiu

the name of the Lord to (onvert it into a eul",'ia

(ib. V. § 21, p. 30). Th< large number uf .stmif,

ic Gregory of Tours ir which the exprcssiuns

eiiloijias iici:ii>eie, diro, flmjiiure, miitistnire, j,c.

tore, porriijere, jiostutaie, &c. occur, prove lu.w

common the practice was as a token of C'lirihlla;.

communion and a symbol of eijiscoiia' bfuedictii.n

in the tith century (Greg. Tur"n. I/ist. iv. li!;

v. 14, 20; X. 10; de Glor. Confess. 31), l.-,.o,n

.some of tliese pa.ssages we learn that to drink a

cup of wine, i'nd to partake of a monsel of bvead

blessed by him in a bishop's house was consiileiej

equivalent to receiving his benediction, (^-uojn)

(id. Hist. vi. 51 ; viii. 2). Ducaugo {.uh igc,)

atfords a very large number of later rcl'inenco>,

Forms of litcrne ailutotoriie to accompany culo-

giae sent by a bishop to a kii\g or to anotiier

bishop, and of acknowledgment, are contaiixid in

the Exentplaria of Marculfus, lib. ii. 4J, 44, 45,

46.

(5) This was not the only form which ci'.yiir

assumed. We have ."en Paulinus .seailiug a

wooden box as a eutugia. Tlie presents sent

by Cyril of Alexandria to Pulcheria and tlie

ladies" of the court to induce them to forward

his interests in his disputes with John of Antioth

and the Oriental bishops were delicately ie.

scribed as "blessings," "culogiiic." This uss of

the word is borrowed from Holy Scripture, where

a gift is not unfrequently styled a blessing, in

the LXX. tii\07io; see Jud. i. 15 ; I Sam, sxv.

27; .(XX. 26; 2 Kin. v. 15 ; 2 Cor. is, ,-i;

Rom. XV. 29. We find Gregory the Great using

this term of some relics of saints (•' culojjias

S. Marci ") sent him by Eulogius, patrianli of

Alexandria; and "benedictio" of a small ciwi

[Encoi.I'IOn], containing some filings of tiie

apostles' chains (Grifg.Mag. E]>ist. lib. xiii. af.i:'].

Some of Augustine's opuscula were brought to I .c-

abbot Valentinus under this title i .'iu_=;usl, Ap,

256). Even sweetmeats, nuts, and dry !i^;s •fm

included under this title, when ble.^ed ..; ..j

sender. Some curious stories illustrative oft; i

custom are recorded in the Vilin: Valnim. i'hiu

some br/luria (sweetmeats) bronght to the nionas-

tcry where Valens was a monk by some gu.vli

I
and distributed by the abbot Alacarius to each

cell, wore indignantly rejected by Valens, wlio

beat the bearer and sent him back with the

message, "Go and tell Mucarius that 1 am as

good as he. What right then has he to send me

a bciicJictim!" (Pallad. Hiit. Jmus. c. 31). They

were withheld from those who were under e.\-

communication, and excommunirated bishofs

were forbidden to send them to others (Greg.

Turon. l/ist. viii. c. 20). Thus the abbot Arscoiui

took umbrage at some dry figs not being sent

him, and regaiding himself as excoramunlrateil

I

refused to attend divine service with his brethren

until the ban was taken oft' {de Vit. Pair- lih- v.

I Migne, Ixxiii. p. 053). The oK/ojia was refused

to the king Merwig, who had apostatized (Greg.

, Turon. tlist. v. 14). (Bingham, Orij. Exl, n
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4, 3, and 8; Bona, Het-um T.itm-fj.; Ducango's
aiosiurks; .Juicei-, Thesauras ; liintcriin, llenk-
uurffi:). ; Augusti, C/irist. Aic/i. ii. 533). [E. V.]

(()) Eu'ogiae in monasteries. In the Beiio-
dictii.i rule monks are forbidden to receive
"litteras, eulogias, vel quaelibet munuscula"
without the abbat's leave (/te/. llcned. c. 54, cf.

Hei. Doii.it. c. 53). Here probably the word is

used in its widest sense, for any oll'eiing or
token of esteem (JIartcne ad lor. citing Hr,/,
Cmntent.), or, more particnlarlv, for bre.id sent
with a blessing. See (4) and (.5) above.

In some monasteries, e. i/. th.-it of Fulda
(Mab'll. Ann. O.S./I. I'laef. Saec. ill. vii.),

eulogiae were distributed daily to the monk";'
who had not already i-cceived, in the rul'cctoi-y

bel'ore their meal; in others this was done only
on .Sundays and lioly-days (cf. Ji'e i. Hened. Cuiu-
wnt.c. ,'i4). In the lire of Kligius, in the 7th
centuiT, it is rcl.iteii that he u^ed to beg these
"eulogiae" or pieces of blessed bread trorn the
monks of Solignac (Mabill. Ann. n.S.li. Xll.
jiii.). When the abiiess who succeeiled Kade-
gundc in the convent of Ste. ('roix at I'oitiers

was accused of feasting she rcjdied that the
alleged feasting was only the partaking of the
"eulogiae "(/i, VII. liii. ,589 a.d.). "Kulogiae,"
in this sense, were .sometimes given by a Wshop
to an excommunicated pei-son in token of recou-
ciliiition (lb. III. 1.) The otlier spelling, "eulo-
gium," is condemned by Menai'd (Cunr. lleijul.

Beiwil. Anian. c. 01), r]_
^J[_

y_-i

EULOGIUS. (1) Deacon, and martyr at
Tarragona, with P'ructuosus the bishop, under
Gallienus; commemorated Jan. 21 (.I/i<if.IIieron.

AJonis, L'suardi).
'

(2) Martyr at Constantinople; commemorated
.luiy 3 (Mart. Iwm. Vet., Hicron., Adonis.
l-'suarili).

(3) Presbyter, and martyr at Cordova; com-
memorated Sept. 20 (Mart. Usuai'di). [W. K. G.]

EUMENIA, martyr at Augusta, with Hilaria
,ind other-s; commemorated Aug. 12 (.U.irt.
.adonis, L'suai'di). r\y_

i,'_ (^ -i

'

EUMKNIUS. (1) Bishop of Gortyna, So-ios
nriip ital eaviiarovpyds

j commemorated Sent
1« (C'li/. Buzant.).

*

(2) Patriarch of Alexandria, a.d. 143; com-
memorated Tekemt 10 = Oct. 7 (Cal. Ktltiuo

)

[W. P.' G.']

EUNUCFiS, not to be ordained. Tl.c fieling
tli.it one devoted to the saci-ed ministiT should
be unmutilated was strong in the ancient' church.
Hence, the council of Mcaea (c. 1) enacted that
It any one, being in health (uyiaituv) ilisi:iein-
leied himself, after ordination, he should be
Je|l0^ed fr-om tlie ministry, or, being a lavrnan
he should not be admitted to Hiily Ui'der-^ •

»ii;l in the Ajmtolical Cawns (c. 21) the rea.soj
fjrsuoh exclusion is addeil, viz., that the ollend- r
isasell.murdcier(auTo(poy»i,T^s iavroi) nnd a,,
'oemy of the workmanship of God. These
wuous, and a later one in the 2nd council of
.Aries (c. 7), were aimed against tli.it perverted
nntion of piety, originating in the mi.sinterpre-
lation ot' our Lord's saying (Matt. .xix. I^), by
''",'" ,"'£-«• •"""!!; others, was misled, and
heir observance was so carefully enforced in

later limes, that not more than one or two
lostances of the practice which they condemn
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are noticed by the historian. The case wa,
UKlerent It .a man was born a eunuch, or had
suflcred mutilation at the hands of persecutors,
an instance ol the Ihrmer, Dorotheus, pres-
bvter of Antioch, is mentioned by Eusibius
//. A. VI., c. 32); of the latter, Tigiis, pres-

byter of Constantinople, is referred to both Ly
Socrates (//. A. vi. V,) .and Sozomen (//. K. vi.
-4) as the victim of a barbarian master (Bin^-ham, Antii/. iv. iii. 9). n) j^ t

EUNUS, martyr, with Julian, at Alexaii.!ri-i •

commeinorated Feb. 27 (M">-t. iiW. Ld,.' Adonis'
Isuardi).

r\v, 1,.. G.]
'

KTlnr)lT,S, martyr with Callisfe „„.) Hermo-
genes

;
commemorated Sept. 1 (Cal. /!,/ ant.).

[W. K.G.]
EUOTUS martyr at Caesaraugusta with

(^.^"ri^u::!;:!"'
commemorated ^^A,.ill6

So t 1« 1 r;. ^";- ^'*'*' commemorateJ
Sept lb ,Murt. Ii„m. Vet., Bedae, Adonis, Usu-"HO; Sept. 1« (C.,/. Jiy-.ant.)- commemoration
ot the miracle which she is said to have wrou^rlit
in the church ol Chalcedou, July 11 (C,./. lUjzant

)
(2) Martyr at Komo, with Lucia; comniemo.!

rated Sept. lU (MaH. Hieron., Cal. Athtii et! rontoiiis).
j-\y |,. ^j -,

EUPHRASIA or EUPRAXIA. (l)Vi'i.iu.
deposition at Alexandria, Feb. 11 (.I/a,/. /L,,'
Ul., Adoni.s, U-^uardi).

,./?^^''''^',"' deposition in the Thebais, Ma'vb
'•^ (•"'"'• tsnardi). rvy y ^1
EUPHUASIUS. (1) Bishop, and ma'rtvr;

natale .Ian 14 (.)/,„.f. Usuardi) ; deposition Jai.
14 (Mart. Hieron.).

(2) CWessor at Elitnrgb ••. S„„i„; comme-
morated Jlay lo(.Mart. Jwin.Vet., U.-uard;).

,
,^[ m"^°,^."?'

'""•'y^ '" AWca;^l,n,eni
rated March 14 (.Uart. Usuardi). [W F G 1

EUPHROSYNE or EUFROSINA.' (1)
Virgin, ot Alexandria; commemorated Jan 1
(Mart. Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) ^'ilgin, martyr, with Domitilla and Theo-
dora, under Irijan; commemorated May 7 (/6 )

[W. F. G.j
ElIPIIROSYNE, 6<^(a^.^rvp, A.D. 410; o.m-

mcniorate.l Sept. 25 [Cal. Ihjzant.). [W. F. G.]
EUPr.US, :eacon, and marfvr at Catana in

tMoily, under lihiclctiau and JIaximian, A,n 29l> •

c.immemorated Aug. 12 (Mart. Horn. Vet.. Bedae'
Adonis, Usuardi); Aug. 11 (Cal. liytant.).

[W. K. G.]

I f'^T^/y^l^' ""'^ flympias
; commemorated

July ..) (Cal. llytant.). See Eui'iiitASiA.

[W. F. G,]
EUPREPIA, martyr at Augusta, with Hila-

ria and others; commemorated Au", 12 (Mart
Adonis, Usuardi). ''{W. F (i V"
EDPUEPmS, one of the three hrolli"er.s"of

Cosmas and Uamianus, martvrs under Diocletian •

commemorated Sept. 27 (Mart. Rom. Vet.. \do.,is'
osuardi). [W. F. G.j'
EUPROBl'S, bishop and martyr, at Saintei.

•n (.an
; commemorated April 30 {Ma-t. Adonis.

Usuardi).
f^v ^,_ Q
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EUPSYCIIIU8, martyr at Cnesnici, under

Julian ; comniemoriited April 9 (Cal. Il'/zattl.).

[VV. K. G.]

EUSKBIt'S. (1) Tai.atinus, mmtyr with

nine (/.ohi. Vet. eiglit) oth«rs ; comiiu'niorated

Maic'i T) (.1/(1 <. Jivm. Vet., Adonis, Usuaidi).

'

(2) Miirtyr with Aphi-odisiiis, Carilippus, and

Agapius ; commenioniteJ April :;8 (Mart. Adonis,

llsuardi).

(3) The lii,^toi-|:in, bishop, and confessor, of

Ciiesaie.i in l';ile-tine; commoinoiated June -I

{Miirt. Ilioron , Klori, llsuardi).

(4) Uishop and martyr at Venelli under Con-

stan:ius; eoninieniorated Auj;. 1 (Unrt. Hum.

Vet^ Kieron.. Bedae, Ailonis, Usuar.li).

(6) I'resbvter, and confessor at Home, under

('onstautius Au;_'usius; ccinnuenioiated Aui;. 14-

{Mitrt. Hum. \\-t., Ik'dae, Adonis, Usuardi, CM.

Krontouis).

(6) Aiartvr at Rome, wllh tliree others, under

Coniuiodu^; couimi'i.iorated Auj;. '2,') (.)lart. Rum.

Vet., Ailonis, llsuardi).

(7) Martyr nt Adrianopolis in Thrace, with

Philip the liishi>p an 1 Hermes; commemorated

Oct. ii (.!/' -t. Hieron,, Adonis, llsuardi).

(8) Monk, and martyr at Tarracina in Cam-

pania, witli K'dix the presliyler, under Claurlius;

oommomoratetl Nov. r> (Mart. Hum. Vet., liedae,

Adonis, Usuar.li).

(9; P.isluip of Samosata, and martyr under

Valens: comnieniurated June 'J-i (''«/. Ihr-'in*.).

[W. F. G.]

EtTSIONITTS, martyr at Antioch, A.n. ;W1;

commeniorateil Aui;. 5(C'<i?. li:izan<.). [W. F. G.]

KITSTACHII'S. (1) Bishop and confessor

at Antioch in Syria, under Constantine (Constan-

lins, Adi); coimnemoi-ated July lt> {.Mart. Horn.

Vcl., Adciuis, Usuar.li).

(2) Treslivler and martyr in Syria; comme-

morated Oct' 12 {.Mart. Usuaidi).

(3) Pi.,\CMi)rs, martyr at Rome, with his

wife and two children, under Adrian; comme-

moratcil Nov. '2 {Mart. Usuar.li). [\V. F. G.]

El'STATHIUS or EUSTASIUS. (1) With

Ills canpaiiions, uc7oAo>iopTus A.D. lU'.); com-

memorated Sept. 20 {C'lh li r.iint.).

(2) ab Mslielha or Mzclieta ; commenflorated

July 29 {Cat. (!a,r;h).

(3) and Theodotus ; commemorated Oct. 1

(Cal. A'inen.).

(4) Abbot of I.uxeuil ; deposition March 29

{Mart. A.iouis, Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

EUSTORGIUS, presbyter and martyr at

Nii'.imedia; commemorated April 11 (Afart.

Hieron., Usuar.li), ^W. F. G.]

EI'STOSIl'S, martyr at Anti." .. with De-

metrius the bishop, .\nianus the ile.icon, and

twenty others; commenuirated Nov. 10 (Pi.)

[W.F. G.]

El'STRATIUS. martyr with F.ni;enins ami

three others, A.I). 290; ommemorateJ l>eo. l.'i

(('a'. l!<,:.,nt.). [VV. F.G.J

EUTIIYMU'S. (1) Magnus, 8(rioi ku! 6fo-

<^^p35. A.I). 40.">; cotnmumoratcd Jan. 20 {Cil.

11:1 tan'.).

(2) Deai'in of Alexandria ; commemorate.l Slay

UMari, Mom. Vet., Hieroii., Adoui.s, Usuardi).

EVANGELIST

(3) of Athos ; commemornted May 1,! (r',,;

Gcorij.).

(4) Bishop of Sardi.s, and martyr, A.n. 8Ji);

commemorated Dec. 2li {Cal. Jli/tant.).

[W. V. G.]

EUTROPIA, sister of Nicasins the l,i,l,„|,,

martvr with him at Khgims; ciiniiMii|ii.ii'iil..J

Dec U (.I/ri;(. Usuarili). [U'. F. «.]

EUTUOPIUS (1) and companions, martvr

A.D. 29t) ; commemorated March li (i„;. jiij

lant.).

(2) Bishop, and martyr .at Arausio in fiiiiil.

commemorate.l May 27 ( >lait. Ailonis. I'mi:,]-.!;)

(3) Martyr at Rome with sisters '/.as\-n:\ .,n.\

Bon.isa; coninieinorateil July 1.") {.Mm-t. /,',
„i.

Vet., Hievon., Ailoni.s, Usua.r.li). [W. !•'. (i.]'

EUTYCHIANUS. (1) Martyr in Cam)«ni:i,

with .Synipliorosa an.l eight others; cuum.-m...

rated .Inly 2 {Mart. Horn. Vet., Ailonis, L'Miiuli),

(2) Martyr in Africa with Area.lius .m,! tw.i

otliers; eouimemoratcd Nov. l.'i {.Mart. I'Miiuili).

(3) I'opis an.l martyr under Aurelian; mm.
nieinorateil Dec. 8 {.Mirt. Horn. Vet., lliiann.,

Adonis, Usuardi). [W. K. li.l

EUTYCHIUS (1). Deacon and mi.riyv ia

Mauretania Caesariensis, with two others; cnin.

memorated May 21 {Mart. Hieron., A.li)i:is,

Usuardi).

(2) Martyr in Sicily with Plaei.lus and tliirly

others; commemorated Oct. 5 {M'irt. A.l.iiiiJ,

Usuar.li).

(3) Martyr in Spain; commemorate.! Deo. 11

{Mart. Hieron., Adonis, Usuardi).

(4) Presbvtcr, and martyr at Ancyra in Giili.

tia wit'. Domitianus the deacon; comniomoniti'd

Dec. 28 {.Mart. Hieron., Usuardi).

(6) Patriarch of Constantinople, A.n, .''i.'il-'.s.';

commemorated April G {Cil. Hyzaiit.).

[W. V. r..]

EUTYCHUS or EUTYCHE8. (1) M.rlyi

in Thrace with I'lautus and Her.acleas; c.inime

niorated Sept. 29 {.Mart. Usuardi).

(2) Mar'iyr at Naples with Januarius, l.islmp

of Beneventum, and others, un.ler Iti.Kl.'tinn;

commemorated Sept. 19 {Mart, lioiii. Vet., l!oJ;if,

Adonis, Usuardi).

(3) Martyr in Italy, with Maroan.i Viotoiinus

under Nerva ; commemorated April l.'i (J,'..i.(.

Horn. Vet., Hieron., Adonis, Usuardi).

(4) Disciple of St. John, and martyr ; conime-

moratod Aug. 24 {Cat. Jii/zaiit). [W. F. G.]

EVAGRIUS. (1) Martyr at Tumi in

Scythia, with Benignus; commemorated .^pril :

J^Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis, Usuar.li).

2) Martyr at Tonii, with Priscus an.l Cre-

scens; commemorateil Oct. 1 {Mait. I'om. !.(.,

Hieron., Adonis, Usuardi), [W. V. G.]

EVANGELIAUIUM. EVANGELIST.V
RIUM {Z!)ayyf\i(rThp'ov), the booli (..ntiiin-

in.^ the passages of the gospels to be rea.l in t'lie

litTirgv. [Gosi'KL: LiioTioNAUY : Liniwu.'.u

Books.] ['-J

EVANGKMARY. [T.ituuoicai, Books.]

EVANGEIilST. Tlie deacon i,o.Vll.Hi ••Evr.

gclist" in his capacity of reader of tlio i;n9[«l.

In the liturgy of Clirysostom (.c. 19, p. 3'H



NGELIST

nmemornted M:iy I! (r'„(

(Ii:<, anJ mai'tyr, a.d. SJO;
iii {CM. liiiziint.).

[W. K. (5.]

cr of Ninasius the }nAu.h

(t Ulit;iins ; coninxMiinnit,'
j

Mi). [w. K. (.;.]

I) iinil compniiion<!, m.iiivr

i>riited March I! (i'„/. jig

nartyi' at Araiisin in Cmi\.
'.'7 (lloit. Atlmiis. Usii.ii-ili)'

me. with sisters Zosi:ii;i iiii.l

itoil .hilv 15 (,l/.i)-(. ;,', „|.

, Usui'i-.n). [W. 1'. (!.]'

3. (1) Martyr in(,'am|i;iim,

iii ciglit others : (•iinimorau.

Ji^oin. W't.j Aihmis, Lj'>u;ir.li).

loa with Arcailius arul two

led Nov. l:i (Mint. Usuiiriii),

irtyr umlor Aunilian; cum.

(Slirt. Jtum. Vet., llii'mn

[W. F. (!.]

I). Deacon and miirivr ia

nsis, with two others; coin.

' {Mart, llienm., Adocis,

ily with riaciiius and tliirtr

ited Oct. 5 {.U'lrt. Ailonis,

lin ; commemorated Deo. U
[lis, Usuardi).

1 martyr at Ancyra in (l;\l\-

the deacon ; comnicmoiatej

on., Usuardi).

'onstantinople, A.D. 55I-.'i82|

16 {Cil.liyzanl.).

[W. 1'. n.]

EUTYCHES. (1) Martyr

tus and Heracleas; coniiiie'

lart. Usuardi).

aplos with Januarlus, U>]v<\^

\ otliers, under liioclotim;

. 19 (ifuct. Horn. Yd., lioJiit,

ly, with Mnro and Victoiinus.

memoratcd April l.'i (J.'jf.

Adoni.s, U.suardi).

. John, and niartvr ; onmmc-

\il. B.jzant.). '[W, F. G,J

(1) Martyr at Toini in

nus; commenioratcd Aiuil

Ldoni.s, Usuardi).

'omi, with Prisons and Of-

,ed Oct. 1 (J/.ii*. I'om. !'.(.,

uardi). [W. F. G.l

HUM, EVANGELISTA-
iTTTjpioi'), the hnnk r,.iit;iia-

the gospels to he read in tiie

LticrioNAiiY : LiTtiitiiai.

['•]

lY. [I.iTLiioic.M- Books.]

'. Thedbaoouiso.ili.d-Ena-

icity of reader of the gospel,

Clirysoatom (c. 19, p- 3W,

EVANGELISTS

D.miel) the deacon prays the priest, " Bless, sir,

tlie evangelist (fiiay-ythiaTijv) of the holy
apo.'tle and gospel." [tj i

EVANG KLISTS. The K.mr Evangelists are
comincniorated Oct. 19 {Cat. Arm^n.), [0.]

EVANGEIylSTS, symholic representations

of. We lind from Arin^'ili (ii. 'J8,-,) that the
four symbolic . reatures .ire (as might be ex-
pected) not the original cinhlenis ot' the four
evangelists. The FOi;it luVKiis of paradise are
perhaps intended to represent tne gospel, and
tiie distinct channels of its dilluNion through-
out the world ((ien. li.). Tiiese are found in

fome of the earliest specimen., of nn((uestionably
authentic Christian decoration, as in the Lateran
cross [(.,'lioss. p. 491)], wl:ere the lamb and stag
are introduced. The four books or rolls are
also found iu early work, Ciampini ( I'. M. i. (J7

tab.; liuonarotti, xiv. 2). In some instances,

as in the bapti.sm of our Lord in the cemetery
of St. I'ontianus (Aringhi, 27.5, 2, al.so at end
of liuttari), the animals are introduced drink-
ing in tlie Jordan. In this case, either the
mystic river is identified with the tour rivers of
paradise, and made to accompany tiie ornamented
cross below, reiiresentini; the gospel, jis in the
Lateran cross (see s. v.). or the cross in St. Pon-
tianiis, lielow the baiitism-picture, represents the
lord's death anil baptism tliereinto. Mr. Parker
gives an .admirably clear photograph of the pre-
sent condition of this iiiiportant work, which he
dates from A.I). 772. Tiit I.ateran relic is sup-
]ioscd to bo similar to the crosses of the time of
Constantiue.

Tlie adoption of the four creatures of the
Apocalypse (iv. (!) as images of the evangelists,
does not seem to hiive taken place generally, or
ii not recorded on Christnin monuments, before
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spei'ial application was made of each svmlol to
each writer This may 1... referred to St. Jerome"
on Ezekiel ,. St. Matthew has the man, as
beginning his gospel with the Lord's humao
genealogy

: St. Mark the lion, as testifying the
Lords royal dignity, or as containing the ter-

Ihe 5th century. It involves, of course, a
peculiarly impressive connexion between the
beginning of the visions of Ezekiel, and the
unyciliug of heaven to the eyes of St. John.
This is unmistakable; although iu the pr^i-

phet's vision the living creatures were not
only four in number, but each was fourfold in
shape. "They four had thi! face of a man, and
the face of a lion, on the right side ; and they
fitirhad the tace of an ox on' the left side; they
four al.so hail the face of an eagle." While in
thcApooalyp.se, "The first heast'was like a lion,
the second like a calf, the third had the face of a
ni.w, and the fourth beast was like a flying
cjgle." This connexion is said bv Mrs. Jame'soii,
{>i":rc:l uwl Leiemlarii Art, 79) to have been
li''ticed?.£ early a,-= the "r,d fef.lury, tiiotigh no
representations are found till the .'ith. Nor was
It till long after the four creatures had been
l«ken w prefiguring the fou -angelists, that a

rible condemnation of unbelievers at the end of
hi." go-spel: St. Luke the o.t, as he dwells on
the priesthood and sacrifice of Christ : St. John
the eagle, as contemplating the Lord's divine
nature. Ingenuity and ilevotion have done their
utmost on this subject fur centuries with little
result. An ivory diptych of the 5th century,

given by Lugati {Memorie di S. Cclso in fin.) is
the earliest known representatiou of this emblem,
which does nut occur in the gla.ss devices recorded
by Oarrucci or Duonarotti. The well-known
representation of the four creature-symbols iu
the groat niosiic of the church of St. Pudentiana
at Rome, must we think oe left out of reckoning
altogether as an historic document. (See Mr.
J. E. Parker's photogiiplis, and the articles
thereon in his Antiiiuitic: of Jt ,mc; by the author
o^f the present paper; also Messrs. Crowe and
Cavalcaselle's l-Mrli/ Italian Art, vol. i. chap, i.)

The symbol.s are placed above a 7th century

cross, and on close in.spection of the photographs,
appear to have been repaired in fresco,' or by
painting of Soiiie kind. The appearance ot the
whole inosaic in tact is that of a quantity of
material of dill'ereut ages, some doubtless very
ancient and of great merit, combined as a whol«

;
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by n imiiitiT nml iiiny.iirist <if the gnv\lost sliill

nnil iinwc'i- .11 till- liltli iciidiry. llottcvci', llio

UMi (it' tin! (|ii:ii!i npli' sMiiliiil," is iinivcisul, ill

enst mill west, mil tliriiiii;lioiif tin- (Iliiistimi

wnrM, ill cvci y kin. I (if sitiiiitinn, iiiiil liy iiHi'ot'iill

vpiiii'los mill iiH'tlidiU. Tlii'v lire very t'rp(|iu'iilly

|ilaci'il (111 iiiisM'S (it' tli.' (til century, about tlio

smiic tiiiic lis tliiit ill wliii li till' cliiingi' tiMik place

fiom till- laiiiti at tlic inter cctidii of llii! liinlis

of tlie cross to the liiiiiiiii t'orni cniciliml. They

occur nn tlie cross of Velitrac, amt on«iiiii« iiii''ient

(ieriiKin crosses nieiitioiieil under t'ltl'.'U'lX, as llio

station crosH of riiinii;. &c, lint tiie most iiiter-

fstini; iltli ciMitury i-e|iie.seutation of tlieiii known

to us is the .|iiaiiilly Imt most i;riinilly-i'"iiceiveil

letranior|ili of tlie llalaila MS., wlii('li reineseiits

the l.orj at the aseeUNioii, nioiiiitiii',' .a cliariot of

many Hin;;s aiel ciieriihie form, it shows that

the .Svrian mini.itiirist had ii iiu ^i.' vivid inia-

pinatioii. anil the hii;l»'st ixiwer of .ealisini; lii»

ooiiceptions. as appears in so many parts of that

pxtraordinary work. 'I'lie wheels of the cliariot,

n.s well as the cheriihii forms, coiiiiect the vision

of Kzekiel with the eiiillinsof l.iiiiiliard Churcli-

nrt as at Verona. Mrs. .lamcson givos a very

interestintr tetraniorph or cheriihii^ form hearini;

the cvnii^'elic syinliols. froii' a (ireek mosaic.

This sviiihol is certainly not of the iiije of the

earlier calacomli paiiiliiii;s, and occurs (iivst with

frei|Uencv in the tessell.ited apses and triliiines

of Uvzanliiie cliiirclies, and is of course specially

wortliv of note as evpl.iininn the connexion lio-

tweeii the vision of Kzekiel and that of .'^t. .lohn.

The four animals separately represeiiteil oiciir

jiiisstm, liotli in Kastein .and Western Cliurch-

work. (SeeCiaiiipilil, I'l /. .l/o/i. i. tali. 4H.) There

.\re jrraiid ex.ampies ill the spaiidrils of the doiiie

of (iaila riaci.lia's chapel in liaveniia. ii.s in St.

Apolliiiaris in l'la^se, and particularly in the

ohapel of St. Sityriis at Milan. [l''(U- a singular

ppcinien of ('arlovini;ian j^rotesniics of them
sec MiNi.vrrni;.] (The woodcuts, p. ii.!:t, are

from the latter.) The eai;le jriven lielinv is

taken from the Kvainjidiary o(^ l.oiiis lo Dc-

hoiiiiaire ; luit the llioirs of (hat emperor iind

the MS, of St. Medanl .<( .Soissons, also contiiin

whide p.iire emiilcms ol the t'our evangelists.

In St. Vitalo at liavcnii.a the symliids of tiio

evanjjelists accomp.aiiy their sitlin„' li'V-'Kes. St.

Matthew has ilie m.in, St. Mark the (wingless)

lion ; the call', al.so wineless, helongs to St. I.like,

and the eagle to St. .lohn. The iiiiulnis is some-

times addel, and sriiietiincs the creatures hear

the rolls or hooks of the go-.pid (Ciampini, 1'. .1/.

II. XV.; ill St.Cosiiias and ll:iiiiian. .See iil.so i'(i«^

II, xxiv. for St. Apolliiiaris in Classo, temp. Felix

IV. about ,"k10).

There is a very strange missal painting ri^ferred

to by Martigny, where the hiiinau forms of the

evansjelists in apostolic ndjes are surmounted by
the heads ol' the creitiires. This occurs also, lie

hays. III an auiient claircli of Ai]iiileia (Kartoli,

/.c Aiit^"'tilii ili .hiiiili'i'i, 404). Two examples

nre given in woodcut by Mrs. .lameson, .Sn.rc7

intl I.i' irniliri/ Ail, 8.".. (,>iie Is by l"ra Aiige-

lico, and the hands, I'eet, and drapery of the other,

which is not dated, seem too skilt'nily douo to be

of parly (tat r»,

Hut the f'ur creatures occur alike in bas-reli(ef.

EVKNINO HYMN

man nnd the eagle on ono Hide, the lion nn 1 i:il(

on the other, lettered respectively NAHIUia
(.sic), iOHANNIS, NAPC, LVCAS. Nothing i,

known of the history of this relic. ||, 11,;^. i,,,

supposeil that where the Lord is surroiiMdnl l,y

saints and apostles the Ijearers of ImoLs
in',.

intended for tbi! evangelists, especially if Ijipy

nre t'our in niimher, thoiigli on the saiiii|ili:i|.,|,i

in liottari cxxxi. t. only three iirn re|ae»fiiu.||

on nitais, oil sacred ves.sel- .and vestments, .ind

probably .St. Mattliew and St. .lohn, with .";!,

Mark as companion and interpreter of St. IVl- r.

Koiir tigures in the baptistery at Uaveniia Iml.l.

ing books, and placed in niches of ukvmim! iiv.i-

hesipies, are coiisiilerml of doiihtfiil nieaniiis; I'v

Ciaiupini ( 1'. .1/. i. tab. 7'-'); but Martigny i^

perfectly satistied that the evangelists mv in-

tended bv tlieiii (Martigny, Di'-timmiir,- s, v.

Kr.vhifUstvf). [H. Sr. J. T.]

KVK. [Vmii,.]

KVKNINti HYMN. In the vespers ef IL.1

Kaster.i chiircb, after certain fixed psilms, cun-

eluding with I's. cxxiii., expres^-ive of iatoliM'

expectation, lidlowd by the " Kntrano," si

called, of the (lo>p(ds considered as eiislivini.i;

Christ llimsell', with an exhortation to tlicai'-

kliowledgiuent and bearing (d' Him .i.s tlii'iv

present ("Wisdom, stand up") -the Kmm)
Jf mil is appropriat.dy sung; the tri.iiniilwiiit

"Ilvniii ol the Kveiiiii'g l.i'dit," at once giving

tliai'iks I'or the irift of artilici:d light, aU'l praisiiii;

the true " Light that sliiueth in darl,ni'.«. ill

Whom is Life, .and tiie l.il'e is the Light of men"

—hence callel by St. liasii (ViAi'Xi'.os (iix'pi-

(TT.'a. ".loyfiil Light of the holy gh ry of tl-.e

iiuiiKutal Kather, the heavenly, the holy, tlif

blessed .lesu t'lirist, we h.iviiig cenie to Iho

Setting <d' the Sun nnd beholding ll e Kvonin;

light, praisi! (iod. Kather, Son. aU'i Holy (iiiosi.

h is meet at all times that Thou sluailiM .V

livmned with auspicious voices. San 01 tiiH,

(i'iver of I.ife: wliereforo the world gluriliclb

«von on l>i(Mi/.e medals. See I'adaudI (f<i Calru 1 thee.

S. Jo(in. l<ii>t. ji. lt':i, fill- 11 bronze coin with the 1 There is refereiico lo the "Evening Psalm"



NO HYMN
ono hMi', till! linti nii'l i>^i|(

oil rfs|ji'clivi.'ly NAHjxio
,PC, LWCAS. Nnlliini; j,

; 111' thin ri'lio. It. ni.iy l,i.

tlio l.cird is »iirriiu'ir|,.,'| \.y

till! IjCliriM'S lif lli.oks
;i|',.

iiL'i'liRts, DspiMlally it' llicy

liiiii;;li on llii! siiri:ii|ili:,<.„j

Jill)' tlirou ail! ri'|.ii'M..|jii,,|

w and St. .I.ilin. with St.

nil iiiti'i-|irii|i'r ut ,St. IVl r.

m|iti»li'ry lit l!avi'i\im Imlil-

1 in iiiihi'K of lllll^;ll(: an-

ml lit' iliiulitl'ul nu':\iiiiisj hv

till). 72); bnt Maitlniiy is

at. till' evanui'lists hit in-

lartigny, Di'-tioitniin; s. v.

[li. Sr. J. t]

IN. In tlli> VI'SpiTS of till!

I'l'i'tain lisi'il (ralnvs, cim-

sili., I'xin-i's^ivo of iiitelisi!

il liy till! " ICnlraiio," si

U niii.'-iiliiri'il a.s I'lisln-iniag

an cilmrtatiiin In thi> :\(-

liuarini; nf Him ,19 lliorc

stauil n|i")— till' Kmiiiij)

ti'ly Kiiii','; tlio Iriiiiaiiliaiit

nil!';; l.i":lit." at niH'O giving

aililiii.il lii:lil. anil praising

at shiai'tli ill i!aikuo,«s, in

ic l.ifi' is till' l.ii;ht iif men"

t. Ua.-.i'i ^iriAi'X'i'.os eli\api-

it iif till! linly !;li ry of the

111! Iioav.'hly. the holy, the

, wi! Iiaviiii; I'i'iiio to the

nml IwliiiMiii)! Ill' Kvcnin;

itiii'i', Son. aU'i Holy liliost,

nil's tliiit Thi'ii slioulilst t-i-

lii-iuns voiii'i. Son of liml)

•let'iirii tlic wm-W slorilii'th

10 the "Eviiiiing Psalm"

KvrN'rnis

(t^k iniKvyi'inv <),a\fi>:y- i.e. J's. ,..,1|.) ,•„ tl,p
A/iodolii'il ('.nxliliili.ii^, wliM-li Miay Im consi-
di'R'il to roprii.sont tlio ivistorri system of tho :iril

or-ltli I'l'ntiiiy (lili. viii. <. :)."i).

So In tho U'ost. Ililaiy (In IV. Ixiv.) writos—
"The day Is hoijiin willi prayoi-s, and the day l.s

closi'd with liyinns to (iod."

lliuchani; I'alnioi-, dri,/. Lit.; Ficcmnn, Piin-
cijik'S of Diiiiw Si'ri in;. r\y }t_-|

KVKNTII'H, piosl.yloi- and maityi- at Ifomi!
with Alo.x,in.|i.r tho p,,po and Thouilnlns tlii;

pii'shytor, loi' Trajan; rniiiiiioninratod Mav 'I

(Mtrl. lii-dao, .)tirt. /,'i).,i. Vet., Ilioron., Adoiiis,
Uiiuarili, t'l/. I'nmlnnis). [\V. \f. (JT

EVIOITiATOU ('Atuircio-TiJO, nn ollii or In
firi'ok monastoi'io^ whoso duly il was to wakon

, the nionk.s lor noiturnal and iiiatntiii.il sorvioos.
Another olFii'or id' Die kind was tho "oxoilator,"
who hail t" wakon a iimnk aslooji in ihurch (Hn-
range, OlnRs. I,,t. vt dr. « ov.). n^

(1. H.l

KVILASniH, martyr at Cyzloiis with Kanstu
llie Virsin, uiolor Maximian

; loninioinnratod
Sept. 20(.l/((W.yi'u)H. ItMiodao, Adonis, Usuanli)

[W. K (i.]

EVII- SI'IIUTH. [Dhion: I>i:mo.niacs:
EXDIll'I.SM.'J

KVODirS. (1) Martyr at. Syrarnse, with
Hi'rinoK"nei) ; commonioratoil April 2.') {Mart.
L'siianli).

(2) liishop, and martyr af Antiiadi; roiiitno-
mmato I May (i (M,irt. I!,mi. \\t., Adonis, IJ„u-
aiili).

(3) Martyr at Nioao.i, with Thoodota his mo-
ther and hor two oihoi- ,-|,i|,||,.,|^ uiidor liioi-lo-

tiim; coniiiionioralod Ahl;. 'J (//)., M n-i Hod 10)

[W'. |.\ (i.J

'

KVOVAIO is an artiliiial word made out of
the vowels In tho word;: " sooiilonnn Amen,"
which oeenr at the oiirl nf tho (i|,,iia I'atri. Its
elijeet was to servo as a kind of menioria terli-

nicatoenahlc sln,i;ors to ronlor the several (ire-
goriaii ehaniB proporlv; eaoh httor in Kvovae
sl.iirliii),' for the syll.ilile fiuiii whicli it Is ex-
tracteil. It must he homo in mind that psalms,
&i:.. were Miiif; under antiphons, and (hat llic
music of the anfipiion, heiiin const rnctcd In n
larticular 'mode' or 'scale,' .«nch a.s Uovlan
I'hrygiiin, and the like, !h« eliant or 'tone'
(i. q. 'tune') to the psalm, beini; not inlenilod
to reiirescnt a fnll stop or elnso. miirht (and
u.iuiilly did) not end on the iinal beloni;lni,' to
the inode, leaviiii; that for tho cmicludinj; anti-
phon; thus dillcren! forms of the same mode or
tone wouM arise, and those wereealled Kvovae
nnJ s' . i.ines ili:liu-enlii<\ thtiliiincn, r<,iir/Hsio„e:i,

nail .(;v iV.f ,s(vii/o/'Km. This onlv applies to the
Litter half (cadence) of the cliaiit.aa In the ' me-
llialion'(at the Inidlle of the verso of .a psalm)
scarcely any variety was admitted, except siuli
as arii.se liimi local use. Thus In the various
ivurks on the snlijcct, and in service hooks,
varieties of endinjs are to he found of (greater or
less aiitiipiity. (lorhert mentions the lad that
lu seme cases the peculiar distinciive tnarks of
the tones had heeoniH oont'u^ed. notulilv in the
1st and lith

; and the only po,.;sil,|.. diiltinetion
would seein to he in the assio„ment of ac-
cents. It docs not appear however that ncennt,
IB. the modera mudoal .sense of the word, wan

KV(»VAE 6;i5

"".''^,"'7'. '"
""-r

"'!*•'"' ''y «'"' nn.lents, Ao-

111 .ntliction.
[A(ri:Nrii.HK..'..',.KsiAS-ri,.,'.s.] Korhe (list few ceiiturios of tlo.. Christian er,-.

'.V Mil w,is regulated hy ,|„.,nti,v. which ,-ra'
"^.I.VKave place to accent; amlii seems tothe
wntcrtliat niusioalacce„,„a,ii,„ .-emainei , ,

s;'in,h''7;
''" "'""; ;""" •'"• ""' '""v.

, ,?
'
""• l"'"-^""',"<-*''d"-l views respecting

•„; ;;,':;';
'""^ "''" ^^ ™'"i"-'n"K the tonow:

(1) iMill form nf tho :,sl tone, which is in ther>onan mode
;
,|,e dominant or reeitinK note hein^

a, and the (inal note I).
^ ^ "ung

Sle - ut eral In prlneiplo, ot nunc, ct «rni - per;

et In seeulu wou - lo - rum. A - men. ..."
This ending would be written thus:

sf|S:=:.fcz-fc=-»^ =- i* J,

K
B.

The accents arc .supplied l,v the writer. Jiofore
the invention of notes the same would be ex-
pressed tliiis :

a a (; F (i a c, y |.; [,

!: V o V A 1;

(2) A shoitenoil form of the Ist (one, whicndoes not end on the pro .final IMoavini; ,|„tcorreia eadence to l,esn|,plied |,y ,|„, anfip|,„n.

KIc - ul erat In prindplo, et nunc, et Mm . iwr

:

et In ncciihi Bocu - lo - rum. A - men.

Tho accents are as before, and the Kvovae thus:

^^^^^^^^^^^Ti^^ m
(;i) Sixth lone, in the Hypolydian mode j clomi-

nant a, linal !.

Sic . ut erat in prindplo, et nunc, et acm - per

:

ct In Biicula seen . lo rum. A - men.

The ICvovae would be cjtprcsscd thus (accent*
bema; s'uppHcd)

:

*

!

^li

I
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Anv one anquninted with music cnn see how

neaily idcntUal, so (m m notes nre conci-rncd,

these two liist forms aif, ;md that the onlydiller-

eu.e of chaiai'tei- they oan assume is by reason

of diHer(!iit uceentuatioii. I

Krciii. the uncertainty of accent already men-

tioned, it will easily be seen that in d.llerent

ca.es the same tone, and the same ending ot it,

would receive .lillereut accentuations accor.ling

to the feeling of the compiler of the I salter ot

the church in question; and this Sives authority

for the .lilVerent versions that will be found in

them(,deni books oftiregorian tones which are

verv accessible, and to which the reader is re-

ferred, as for example the following ending of

the sixth tone (the ont most commonly lieard)

compared with the one given above:

.T=x:-

EV V A I..

and these, which are both alleged to be the cor-

rect eudin^i' of the second tone :

VE and

EVO

It is almost needless to say that modern notation

IS here adopted for the sake of greater simplicity

and deliniteness.

The chief authority made use of here is the

Mipplemeutal essay in Uyce's edition of the Hook

of r.jmmun I i-.n/er, with plain tune (now rare)

which gives ancient authorities, Elias Salomoms,

Adam de Kulda, and the Tonilc of St. liernard,

all referred to by Gerbert. Although these are

of later date thau the 8th century, the number

of variations which thev n.-cognise, and the man-

ner in wliich their recognition is made, seem to

make it tolerably clear that these ditlerences or

tvovae are of much prior date to them. Uie

view here taken by the writer receives some

conlirmation from the fact that a modern imita-

tion of the wonl Kvovae proposed by Mr. Uyee

lias never got into use, and is a mere curiosity,

inasmuch .as our means of exjiressiug accent are

more obvious. ['• "• ''J

KVURTIUS, or EVORTIUS, bishop of Or-

leans, and confessor; deposition at Orleans, Sept.

7 {Miirt. Usuardi). [W. i- t^-J

EWALDUS, or EGUALDUS, name of two

English presbyters, martyrs among the ancient

continental Sa'xons ; commemorated O'-'v' (•''','!;'•

liedae, Adonis, Usuar.li). [W. K O.J

EXACTIONES are extraordinary revenues,

whelher drawn from a new form of impost

(census de novo impositus), or from raising the

rate of an old source of revenue (augmentntio

census). Hiich cxartions w^-re in eiirly time?

coudemned bv the church ; thus the LCird canon

of thi third" council of Toledo (A.D. 589) and

t,he filth of the sixteenth (A.D. 69.1) forbade

!)i!,hoi« to levy exactions upon their dioceses;

EXAMINATION FOU 0RDEU8

pope Leo IV. (A.D. 8:>:i) also stigmati/.ed as

" cxactiones illicitae " any demands f,ir sujipKua

made by bishops "ultra statuta patrum." .-Simi-

lar decrees were also made by later aiithoritiiis.

It is laid down by canonists that an 'exMctimi"

must have manifest justilicafion (mauili'sla it

rationabili.s causa) anil be limited ti> tlio y.\m

.ibsolutely necessary to be raised (moilmatam

auxilium). {CurpKS Juris C own., Ihc^rt. W ]\,

causa X. qu. 'A, c. Ij ; and Deer. Grcij., lib. iii. tit

;19 ; Ilerzog, Ueal-Enojcl. iv. 280.) [(_'.]

EXAFOTI. The U>cr Pontif. tclb us (p,

250, D.ed. Muratori), that Uuuedict 111. "ol/iilit

cani'stra exafoci ex argento purissimo," where liie

true reading no doubt is rxufota (i. c. ifa^iTa)

coronae of six lights. Compare Enai'oiia. Tin

same authority speaks of a ccprona of >ixt.'i'n

lighi>, ''canistrum excaedecafotii " (fjKaiSma-

ipw~iOv) (l>uoange, s. v.). [C]

EXAPOBTEILARIA('EiairorTTfiAtt'piu)are

Troi'ARIA, which probably received tlii-ir uaiiw

from the fact that the word (^aitdaTn^ov tVe-

quently occurred in them, lus they were mainly

supplications to (iod to send forth His Holy S|iiiit

upon the worshippers. When other suljjwts

were introduced iuto them another ftytnulojiy

was imagined, that the word "cxaposteiliirion"

referred'to the "sending forth" of (iod's ser-

vants into the world to preach the gospel.

(Neale's E<is!ern Church, Introd. 8+5
;

Daniel's

Cufcx Utunj. iv. 701.) [C]

EXACUSTODIANUS ('E{oKoi;(TTai!ioi/!)i),

one of the seven sleepers of Kphcsus, A.D. 408;

commemorated Oct. 22 (CVi/. Jii/zunl.).

[W. V. G.]

EXALTATION OF THE CltOSS.

[CUOS.S, Exaltation of Tin:.]

EXAMINATION OK COMMUNI-

CANTS. [l'o.MMUNioN-, Holy, \>. 417.]

EXAMINATION F(Ml ORDEIIS. It ap-

prirs always to have been the intention ot the

church that there should be a careful examiniitiua

into the iituess of candidates for orders. As re-

<rarded their moral character, this was ill some

decree provided for by the public tostimoiiy of

the people at the time of ordination [Klixtionof

ClickOy]. So it is said that w hen Alexaudo- Scve-

rus was about to ap)ioiut an\ governors of pro

vinces or other ollicials, he ordered that public

enquiry shouhl be made into their character, aJJ-

ing that this was the custom l")tli of Jews anJ

Christians in the selection .,f tiioli ,.-iHsts (Ael.

Lamprid. l"*i AlfJC. ><«..'•, c. -15). lu .some u:»s,

asiuthatof Augustine(Pos;id. y'ii.i Aniut.c.i),

it appears that this may have s ipplie.l the place

of any further examination. The third tomidl

of Carthage (c. 22), decreed that a caiuhJate

for ordination must be approved either by the

testimony of the people or the esanunatiou of

the bishop. But in general the diity ot exami-

nation appears to have rested with the bishop.

Chrysostoin (Trtpl iipwai^vs iv. 2, ij .1/0), ^r^f

of the duty of the ordaining bi.shop to make

diligent enquiry iuto the characters of tho^e

presented to him by the electors. Ihe MH

canon of Tlieophiius, arcl-deacon oi Aicjandrj^

(lials.amon, ii. 170), provides that when the

candidates have been selected by ttie olergy,

the bishop shall examine tnein. B^isil ho*-
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also stisitniiti/.eil as

(leiniiiiils ti.r su|i|ik(!s

itutii ]iiitiiini." ^iiiii-

by l:iti:r ;>utli(iritii's.

i tliiit an ''e.xiicticiu "

iicnfiim (maiiiii'>lii ct

liinitofl to tlu' Sinn

le lili^eli (inoili'vatiuii

Colon., iJiC'it. I', ii.
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[C]

L ('E{airoaTft\af)iu)are

ly vet'civoil tlii'ir iiiirau

'ord ^(a7r(i(TTeiAoi' iVc-

I, a.s they were m.diily

id I'orth His Holy Spliii

When otliel- sllljjects

em anothei' etyiiiulof;y

(loi-d "cxapostoihiilon"

r t'oi'th " of tiod's in-

reach the jjosiicl.

I, lutrod. «+,) ; Daniel's

[C]

'S ('EJaKouiTTa'Sioi'lps),

s of Eiiho»us, A.i). 408;

'Sal. liijzant.).

[W. V. G.]
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ordination [Klixiio.s OF

at when ..Uexaudo'Siive-
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.line tueni. Hnsi' tow-

EXARCH
tVfT (E/). 181), speaks of an c\nininalion con-
Jjcled by pre.sbyler.s and deacons, and then
refei'red to the chorepiscopl. The canon too of
Theophilus, already quoteil, menlion.s the
orthodox cler.,'y of the district as having the
ri:,'lit of examination in certain oaseii. TliCmas-
.sin ( 1V<. (< .Vor. Knl. l>inri)'.u. I,c.;i2,§ ll-l'J),
thinks it imduble tint the task oC examining
oamlidales was dele^Ml.^d in |hi> (ii'st pbice to the
cidhe Iral clei';iy, airl afterwards, in the provinces,
to the priests and deacons.

The examination in these caies apjiears to have
been chiefly an emjniry into the moial charac-
ter and general fitness of the candidates. The
fiMirth council of Carthao,. (,.. i), di^.ts that
every bisho)) should be examined before ordi-
n:ilion. as to bis personal i|nalities, such as
prudence, morality, and learning, both piofane
,-,i:;l sacred, ami also a.s to his bidding' the ri^'ht

failli as contained in the creeds. It is not said
by whom the e.vaniination was to be conducted.
The council of Narbonne (c. U), forbids any
bishop to ordain either a priest or deacon who is

utterly unlearned. This appears to imply a
previous exaniinitiou into literary as well as
moral (jualification.s. n>. o.l

E.\ARCH. Generically the word 'EJapxct
is applied to any one who takes the lead. Hence
it is used of one who is chief in any department
or undertaking. .So I'lntarch in his'life of Numa
has'E{of)Xoi Tiiv hpiiv in the sense of sacroruin
prill.'' /)S, or summus potiti/e.C' In its specKic
ecclesiastical application it has more than one
sense.

1. It is pcrhap.s most commnnly and most
strictly applied to the great prelates who pre-
siiled over the 'dioceses' (AioiKjJCT-fir, see Dio-
Oiai:), as they were called, which were formed
in imitation of the civil dioceses of Constantine.
Kach of these 'dioceses' comprehended several
'provinces' ((vapxiai), and the metropolitans of
lho.se latter were subordinated to the exarchs of
the former. The 9th and ITtli canons of the
council of (.'halceilon recognise, or give,!- a right
of appeal from the deci.don of the inetrojiolitan
to the exarch. The word therefore became nearly
synonymous with patii.irch. Accordingly, in
llie .Vorc/.s of .luNtinian, when imperial sanction
is given to the principle expressed in the canons
of (.'lialcedon, the word exarch is turned into
patriarch.'' Yet though every patriarch had
the power of an exarcli, every exarch was not,
properly speaking, a patriarch, the latter name
being givc;i only to the heads of the more eminent
diofcse.s. Thus in the 'Notitia' given in Uing-
h.iin, book ix. ch. 1. §0, which .seems to repre-
sent tlie state of things at the end of the 4th
century, we find the patriarchs ofAntioch and
Alexandria, but the exarchs of Asia, I'ontus,
Thraie, iMaccdonia, Dacia, and others.'' [NoriTlA.]

• A wdl-ltnown nppliration of the terra In secular
Sinoniraent Is llie title of ihe exarch of lUvenna.
''"I'lium onmes exarchi banc put<'»taloni ante hoc

tindliiira exircucrinl neciic, incortum est: Hoc lamc'U
r" ri.mi, lain ab ho.- concilio illis priiob coiitirmatam e.^^sc"
B'v iiilge, Vandect. Aunot. in Canon, loiicil. i.ha'c
P 11.^.

!.Si vpfo contra nirtmp.-)Hfam tails adili.. fiat ab
oilsrupo, out clern, ant ulir. qoS.aimciac porsoim, dio-
owtt illius Ijoatissimus patrlurcba siiniU inodo causain
Imllcit."—.V(,i</ 123, e. 22.

" Bcv^ridge lUlnks that llalfaraon and Murinus are In

EXCLU8IVA 637

Subsennently Constantinople absorbed I'ontiH
Asia, and Thrace, becoming a patriarchate. (See'

,,.•,.,'' '"'"f
^''""'''- Cencral Introduction.)

.. Ihe word is iil.so sometimes u>ed in refer-
ence to metropolitans. For we find the phrase
exarch of the province (?{apv"5 r'n^ iirapxias)
n.s well as exarch of the diocese (^apxos t(s Sioi-
KTKTfws). It IS used, for in-tiiice, in the Hth
canon of the council of Sar.lica. where the sensi
.seems beyond doubt.'' Hut the word is her.
)irobably usci in its general sense of chief, ratbei
tliaii in any technical signilication.

:!. In later times the name exarch was also
applied to certain legates of the patri.irch ,.l

Constantinople, wboaj.pear to have been char.'od
by him with the general maintenance of hLs
rights and authority, and also enlriiste.l with
the visitation of monasteries subject to him
Ihe name is also given to ecclesiastics .IcputeJ
by him to collect the tribute pavable bv him to
tbe lurkish government. Tlie.se le>."ates ap-
pe.ir to have had large iiower.s, and niTglit even
excommunicate, depose, or absolve in the n.ime
of the i.atriarch. (See lieveridge, Pundcrl,,.' Ca-
nonum. Annotations o,i tlie Camm of C/talccclun.

I'P. iJo, r2i.)
"^ '

Aut/ioritivs.—iimcer, T/iesaurus, s.v.'Eiapxos

•

Beveridge, I'ande,tae Cinunum. Oxon liJ7'>'
liingham, Anti.imtics,hV. ii. ch. 17, and bk. i.x':'

Ihoma.ssinus, Velus et Aova £ccles. Disci,,, part i

lib. 1, cap. 17.
j-i3'_ g-j

EXCAECATIO. To deprive of sight was
not a mode ot punishment sanctioned bv the
Henedictine rules. Hut in the 8th century" some
abbats had recour.se to this barb.iritv in the case
of contumacious monk.s. It w;is forbidden by
Charles the (ireat (Capitul. a.d. 78'.», c. l(i)and
by the council of Kr.inkfurt (a.v. 7',>4, c 18)-
and abbats were strictly ordered to confine them-
selves to the infliction of punishments iirescribed
ill their rule (cf. I'ej. Bened. Coinmmt. c. 25 ;
Wabillon, Aim. 0,d. Bated. Saeo. iV. Praef i

*'''^^-
[I.G.S.]'

EXCEPTOR. (1) The word exdp„-o was
used in later Latinity to express the " fakin-r-
down of a person's words. Thus Augustine
(J-.pist. 110), "a notariis ecclesiae excipiuntur
quae dii'iinns." Hence a reporter of judicial
acts and sentences—as in the case ofciiristian
martyrs—was called exceptor. A gloss on I'ru-
dentius (aj.wl Ducange) speaks of '•exceptores"
who took down the dicta of the judge and the
answers of the martyr. Compare NoiARV.
(Ducange's G/oss. s. v.; Bingham's Antio III
xiii. .l).

'

(2) The won! is occasionallv used !!,•! eonivii.
lent to dfoSoxos [Sponsor], for which "suscep-
tor is more commonly employed. r(J."|

EXCLUSION FROM C0M5IUNI0N.
[Co-MMLNiON, Holy : E.xcoMMUNicAriox.l

EXCLUSIVA designates, in modern times,
t^ie right claimed by certain Roman Catholic

error in speaking of a kind of metropolitois set over
whole diocese.s, an.l yet rot patriarchs. M,,v ibey not
have mnw such as the exarchs of Asia and I'laitus > (See
Bev. l-andat. Can. Annot. in Cone, rhnl p. 121.1 Vale,
sins {OU. .»» f^ocrutct' Hist. A'ccfe.?. lib. 3, cap. 9) cal s
these ex.irchs "niinores palriarch;.s," and says "J'airi.
orchac noni'n iiitcrduni usurparunt."

' the words arc {.i ypn/i.irirwe riv i^ipxov iiTap\ia^
A«yu) 6i ToO <7ri[ricd>roti t^s ;ai)rpo;roA«ius.
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powers of csc;Ui;liiig a piirticular ciuilinnl from

beiiii! cleotc.l inipp,

Tiio piH'siMil fiirm of this rii;ht is of course

niO'lcMii, iiiiil iiiisos from tliu politioal circuni-

stiincos of tlio a^'e in Kiirope ; but traces of the

very ilcciMi'il intiueiice excrtdl In- priuccs in ro-

strainins; tlie liberty of papal elections are foun<l

at a ccjuiparatively early ilate. The emperor

Honorius, for instance, in the case of tlie dcjuble

electiiui ami consecration of Kuhilius anil lioni-

face, deci.le.l (A.I>. -HH) in favour of Kulalius,

afterwarils .Idvc him from the city, and (A.I>.

41!t) orilered the installation of Honiface (Aiclii-

ariitm Si/iumw/ihinniii, Epistt. 10-:!1
|

liai'onius,

an. 4UI, §ii ! ami 11. etc). The same emperor,

at the r'eciuest of Boniface, made an ordinance

that for tlie liiture, in case two candidates dis-

puted the pnpil chair, neither should be pope

but a fresh election should be held (('oi-jiit.i Juris

Canm. iJist. xcvii., cc. 1 and 2 ;
Hardouiu. Cuii'-.il.

i. IJUT). Nor was the inHiience of the temporal

power iliminishcd when fiermans ruled in Italy.

Odoacer (A.i). 48 1) desired that no pa|ial election

should take place witliout his coiuuiri'nce (sine

nostni consultatione), ami little heed was paid

by subsequent |iriuces to the camui of a Komau

svnoil under pope iSymmachus (A.li. Ml) con-

demiiini? such interference of the secular arm

(Hardouin. ii. '.177 ;
(-'. ./. ('. I)i»it. xovi. c. 1, § 7).

Theodoric repeated the enactment ofOloacer. On

the reconqiie^t of Italy under .histiuian the con-

firmation of the papalelection fell into the hands

of the emperors, wlio exacted considerable sums

in consideration of it, until the fee was i^iven up

by Constautine I'ogonatus in the yearii78 (//iVc

Punt f., in A,rith(i; C. ./. (.'. Ui^'t. Ixiii. c. '-'!).

Somewhat later, in the case of lienedict II.

(A.f). iJSt) the claim to confirm the |iope was

also resigned liy the siime emperor. This, how-

ever, le l' to so'muuh di-.order, that it was found

necess.iry :\^.\'ia to invoke the co-operation of the

civil power; and the fict of the necessity of the

emperor's concurrence is recognised in the LilhT

J),untus I'mtiif. Hum. (c. ii. lib. :); see also

Gariiier's I>is.<i:i-t itioii in his edition of the /.i'l.

Jllitni.), probably of the end of the seventh or

the bei;iuiiiug of'the eijjhth century. The neces-

sity for the conllrmation of the emperor con-

tinued when the Krankish chiefs acciuired tlie

imperial dignity. Compare I'Oi'K. (Jacobson in

llerzog's Jieil-'luic-icloij. iv. 'J80.) [C]

EXCOMMUNICATION (A^stenth, AnUh-
emu, Ej: o iiinuniMtiv, a,iia'>fna,a<piypi(Tfi<is). Ihe

partial or total, temporary or perpetual, exclu-

sion of a member Irom the privileges of the

church.

1. OrtDiN-AUY Excommunication.

Excommunication belongs to the class of

corrective or me<licinal penalties (poenae medi-

cinales or censuriie), not to the vindictive

(poenae viadicativ.ie). Augustine {Scnii. :i,'il,

c. 1-), distinguislies between " prohibitio medi-

ciualis," and "prohibitio mortalis," meaning

(apparently) by the one, exclusion from the

mysteries, by the other, exclusion from tiic

church and Christian fellowship altogether.

The canon law (Cop-ds ./., c. 37. can. xxiv.

qu. iii.), lays down generally that excommunica-

tion i.s
' di'scijiliua, non eradicatio;" the excom-

muuicaled person is capable of being restored to

bi!> privileges, upon repentance [I'liNrriiNCi:].

EXCOMMUNICATION

The exclusion of peccant members from social

privileges is a right inherent in all societies; it

was in practice among the .lews at the Chiisiiim

^l•a, ami was incorporateil by our Lord into tlie

constitution of His church. It is no part of vnr

purpose to discuss the theological bearing of the

language in which our Saviour convevc 1 this

power (St. Matt, xviii. 1,'i-lH, xvi. liij, nor to

investigate the traces which the New Testainent

contains of the use to which the ajiostles put it

(Itoin. xvi. 17; - Cor. vi. 14, 17; (ill. i. M, ii;

2 Tlie;;s. iii. 0, 11; Tit. iii. 10; 2 .lolin In, 11)

(See Art. /U-i^uin.iuniaitiun in IHct. I'f tlie I.i '!,),

It is sutlicieut to note that a power of cutting

oir olVenders was conferred ou the np'l^tks us

rulers of the cliurch, and was by them iiia.lc ii

systematic part of church government. Tiirre

are however two instances of direct ox-

communication by St. I'aul, which iiui>t U
noticeii in more detail, because they sup|ilii',l :it

once tiie language and the model al'ler wliiih

the r.urch frameil in suhsenuent ages licr

cen^un-^. The apostle by n formal jihlgmeiit

delivncd the incestuous Corinthian "to S;ilan,

tor tlie destruction of the ilesh " (1 Cor. v. h); i,

sentence wliich cannot signify less than this—

that the man was thrust outside the Cliri,4iao

fold. When St. I'aul wrote liis second epistle,

some six or nine months later, the man on liis

repentance was readmitted into the church. A
similar .sentence, but produ^ang no similar |ioni-

fence, was delivered against Hymeiaeus and .Mm-

and(T(l Tim. i, 20). Hymenaeus ,s mentioneil in

2 Tim. ii. 17, 18, as a teacher ol' heresy. His

case therefore formed a precedent for excom-

munication for heretical opinion, as that of the

Corinthian for immorality. The authority fur

the use of the formula, An'ATIIKMA, (iniflffio),

so common afterwards in the I'eniteiitial Canons,

is to be found in 1 Cor. xvi. 22 ; tial. i. 8, 9.

The proofs that the church has ahvays

claimed ard exercised the power of excon.muui-

caticui, are everywhere patent. Fathers (c.j.,

Ire.iaeus, l/acivs'. iii. it; Cvprian, Ik' ()r,:t. iJom.

c. 18; JCpisl.4l,u. 2; .^)9cc. 1,9, 10, 11; Dasil,

Episl. til, "J Al/i'imix. ; I.eo the Great, lipisl.

:t2,(id Ftiustiim ; Ambrose, Kpid. 40, mt //i m/"S.),

and councils (<.,,/., Cinn. Ap'Ult. c. 8, 4ic

;

iv. Cnrth. c. TA\ ii. Aries, c. 8; Veiut. c. 3;

TuU\h, cc. 1.5, Ui, 18), all claim the power oi

excommunication, ol' gre.iter or less severity anil

duration, in the case of olienders, whellier

against morality or against orthodoxy. The

I'KNirioNriAi, Hooi<8 mention numherhss cases

iu which excoiniminicatinu is the penalty. See

for instance the renitmtial of archbii-hop Theo-

dore (Haddan and Stubbs, Cuuncih and I'ocif

Hi. iits, iii. 17'!).

1 I'ersoiis su'jeft to A'xcomHiHiii''i'i'o'i.—The

1 power of excommunicating was held to ije in

,
some measure correlative to that of baptising;

;

those who could admit into the church coulJ also

1 exclude The iiiibaptised were never evciimmii-

' nicated, though catechumens might be. an I were,

put back into a lower grade, and their liapti-m

po.stiioned. Children were not excommunicateJ,

! nor (commonly) reigning princes or large sec-

I tions of the church. With these exceptitins all

Christian people, men or wome >, migiit be cut

oti' from communiou with the faithful. Bi't

the sentence was invariably a personal one for

I

personal olieuces ; tlie innocent were not puuisbei!
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with the guilty. Such n piocoss ns layini' i\

wlKile n.'itinn under nn intorlict for some sup.
pn....| (.tl..iio,. of tlio |,co|,|e <.r th.iir rulers wm
not known in the early »ge.. before the lUth
ccDiury.

Aecorilinj[ to the Apostalmu Cnmtitntions (ii.

CO. ;t7, ;ife', 39) the course of (llsii|ilini' wns f hut if
any nH'eii.lcr (lid not volunt«rilv come forward iin.l

ncltnowledse his guilt ho whs f,) be summoned by
the bishop, (jrst in privacy, then in the i)rescnce
ol two or three witnesses

; then if he would not
jk'ld, the case was to he told to the church,
iiud It he was still obdurate, sentence would
|)ioceel against him. No one was to be ovcom-
mitnieateJ belore he had been several times

1

nJmonishcd, according to the ajiostolic injunc-
tinn, "him that is nn heretic, at^er the (iiat or
second admonition, reject." Nor could any
ofli'nder be excommunicated in his absence nor
without legal conviction eitlier by his 'own
Biimission or by credible witnesses. On this
jnfoguard against abuse of power. Van Kspen
quotes B pa.ssage from St. Augustine, " We can-
not reject any from our ronimunion unless they
have either voluntaiily confessed or been char<'ed
aoil convicted before some secular or ecclesiastiVil
tribunal" (St. Aug. Scnn. Mr.l de I'ocnitcnt.)
One witness wns not received as sullicient evi-
dence of guilt, even though the one was a
bishop. No one could incur excommunication
for anything temporal

; such matters were left
to the civil courts, and excommunication in the
enrly iige.i was a spiritual weapon, cutting otf
from spiritual privileges. (iregory the tireat
willing to some bishop whose name has been
lost, severely rebukes him for using for his own
private ends, power conferred upon him for the
good of the souls of hi.s flock (Kpist. ii, ,H) It
was forbidden also to excommunicate ibr sins of
intiimity and frailty. " There are some sins

"
says St. Ambrose (m exhort, ad Poenit.), " whic'h
m;iy be daily pardoned by mere supplication to
God, in that petition 'forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive them that trespass against us"'
Ami it w,is necessary that the otience should be
public; tor it was always ii maxim "De occultis
non judicat Kcclesia." So St. Cyprian, " We so
far as it is committed to us to see and juilse
look only at tho face (the conduct) of each one!
his heart and his conscience we cannot investi-
gate (Cypr. Kpist. 55).

It would be impossible within re.isonable limits
to enumerate the graver crimes for which the
church cut off her unworthy members. They miv
in general be reduced under one of the three I euls
of uiioleanness, idolatry, bloodshed. Upon the
treatment which men guilty of these crimes
•hould receive, many of the earlv controversies on
discipline hinged. There were," moi-^over, many
bre,iches of each of the commandments which ren-
dered ti^ oflimder subject to the highest censure
ni -x> church, whion cannot be brought under this
utes,l,cat,on. Of the.se it will be sulficient to
i-int out a fe* which were peculiar to thenmos or which the opinion of the present day
would deal with more leniently. T ,e princiide
uMerying the whole system'of eccIeSi^al

ihl 'h
""!' ""tPr^^^rvation of sound members

ot the Christian body from the evil cxnn-.ple and

ZTZl "'V'"
""''•"'"'• «<'"^«' heresy wis•wr reckoned among the gravest sins. H,udly

•*" """"g^'ous »nd hnrdly less rigorously p„n-
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iih(<( in times t' persecution, or durino^ thf
barbarian invasions, was njiostiisv either tr
heathenism or to .ludaism. Anv tainperiog with

'"'ry *r "^^''^^y IT^bibitcJ. A fhristiarwas forbi.lden to bo a ,,ul,lic n.tor, or to he
present at nny theatrical representation, whi.hcommonly iq that age ministered to lasci"
viousness; or to fre,,,ieut the circus, for itwas regarded as nn appendage oi fil.e worship,
nnd detrimental to the majesty of G„d • or touse divination or astrology, 'lor that was' to put
'lesliny in the place of divine providence; or to
follow anv trade, such for example as the train-
ingol gladiators, which in its nature was scan-
daloiis; or to be a talebearer, a gambler, ora va.rant. See (..egory Nyssen's canonical epistle
to .etoius bishop of Melitina, which contains an
elaborate classihcation of sins, and the peualtios
to be allotted to them.

Ihyrces of Ex.ommWiic.itiim.—lUmui dis-
inguishes three degrees of excommunication:

1st. All those who were guilty of lighter sins
were punished by exclusion from the ollering of
the oWations and partaking of the communion;
-na. itiose who sinned more giievooslv were not
only altogether shut out from partakinc of ths
communion, but also from being present at that
service, and were moreover "delivered unto Sa-
tan, I.e. to certain bo.lily austerities and mortlH-
catious

;
.'iid. Tho.so who persisted in ollewling, or

tell into deadly sin, were expelled alike from all
share in the sacred mysteries, and from the very
building ot the church. (.Morin. Jo /'oenitent.,
lib. 4, c. II.) Van Kspen considers that there
were two degrees only, one of which was called
medicinalis,

' the other "mortalis," (Auc /lorn
lb. I.), or more eommonlv, "Anathema"' (Van
Kspen Jus Eel. Pars iii. Tit. xi. c. iv.); Bing.ham also discovers two degrees, lesser and
greater excommunication (a?.o^i,7Mi>s, a^op„Tu6,
nayT(\-nf). Ihe lormer, wliich corresponds with
the (irst two classes of Morinus, excluded oHen-
ders trom the eucharist, and the ja'aveis of the
taithlul, but did not exclude theni from the
church, for still they might stay to hear psalms
and the rending of the scripture, and sermon and
pn^yer ot catechumens and penitents, and depart
when the service of catechumens ended. Greater
excommunication was a rejection not only from
the eucharist but from any presence in church
whatever, and any association with Christian
men (liingham, Auti^i. lib. xvi. c. 11). There
remains a still more terrible form of censure
which undoubtedly was sometimes imiiosed, and
which was an absolute and final excision from
the church. St. Cyprian {Epist. 55 »rf Anton )speaks of some of his predecessors who closed
the door for ever against adulterers, but adds
that other bishops admitted similar oflenders
alter a period of penitence to the grace of the
church. There are various canons in the
council of Klvira (circa .305 A.D.), which utterly
debar oflenders from communion with the faith-
ful for the remainder of their lives, " nee in fine
communionem accipcre" (Con. iYt/wT. cc. 1 12
l;), 71, 73). Can. 4t> declares that if any pe'Tsi^t
in sin after having been already punished, he
should be totally cast out, "penitus ab ecclesiS ab-
jiciatur." The couucii of Au.-yia (cc. 9, Itj ; circa
3If A.D.) fixes a limit to the penalty atlachtd to
tho:

\ >ry crimes for which that at Kliberis had
'i;!cvf final excision. It would apjwar there-

''
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foio tliiil total and iriiriu'iliablu fx. Iiision wa< at

U() tiiim a miiv«rsal praeticf, Imt ii,!V,MltM>le»», «t ,

(rrtaiii 1,01 iii'l^, anil in u.mIhmi U.caliliu,,, where

l«.,Hilp|y tin; mmnitiule of oiii-noes rciiuiivj to'

le .Icalt witl. l.v a i...'nnlty ol' equal inaK'oitu.le, it :

wa.H iiulnv.itatini;lv eiiijiloyeil. Tlifl pi'uolico of

cxiMilLinunicalinf! I lie dea.l li;ii'l no e^istence In

the early ceiiturie-. or if here iiul there it exWiM
j

was MipiMiitel l)V no eauoiiical anthority. Ihe

eecoiKl (•"imeil of'Cnn^^tanliiiople (.Vii A.l).), hrst

Intrn.liice.l it into th.' Ka.sterii chnxh, iiml alHUit

100 years later it ' leiit into the Wenterii (Muriu.

do l'u,„;tnd. lib. X. e. if).
. . „ . 1

JCtfert "f .V)i'c/i c. -The Inlnl^lMllent inllieted

bva'sentence if excommunication varieil not only

With the gravity of the ollciice, hiit with the dis-

cretion of the hislmii, the customs of the iliocese

or pro. i.ce. ao'l still mole with tlie nu'e ol the

church in which the ollenli'r lived. In the early

centuries the church was ruled with a i{iMitlcr

discipline than was possilde when her ranks were

filled up luomiscnously from the miiititude. I he

incestuou.s man, whom St. I'aul e.xpelled from

nmonfj his Corinthian converts with such solemn

denuncialion, was received again on his repen-

tance, iirohablv within ft few months, certainly

within the year. And up to the time ot' Mon-

tauus, punishments even for Kra^" breaches of

the law of the t;ospel were ei|ually lenient.

The term of the penalty was left to the discre-

tion of the bishop. Through the whole of

T-otullian's Trcati.^e (/• I'ocnilciitld, and in the

.', .ii^itio Ciiwrns, with one exception, there is

th'i f.!iention of any time for the duration of the

.i!ii,.';ri'. And even in the increasing; severity

«;.;,•); prevailed for the next hundred years,

i.'idi.hnients scarcely ever exceeded one or two

jwfii (Morin. iln J'oaiiU'iU. lib. iv. e. 9).

'i'hi'iiceforward, yearn would not sullice where

weeks or months had been deemed sullicient

before. Ten, fif'een, twenty years, were no

uncominon penalties. St. Hasil e.siludes a

murderer from the church for twenty years

(can. oli). The council of Ancyra ilecrees that

a murderer should be a penitent t'or the rest

of his life, and be received back into com-

munion only at the hour of death (can. ^'-')-

For murder' combined with other great crimes

the council of Klvira (can. 11), forbids com-

munion even in death. Knt at no period did

anv hard and fast law prevail ; if an ollender

voluntarily confessed his guilt, a shorter term of

exclusion was measured out to him ; if on the

other hand, a man who had before caused

scandal was further rcbellioui and obdurate, his

sentence was doubly severe. 'I'lie lesser excom-

munication carried with it only an exclusion

from communion, and from the inner mysteries

and privileges of the faith. Three weeks of this

separation was the punishment assigned by the

council of Klvira to those who wilfully ab-

sented themselves from church for three succec-

sive Sundays; a year for some more venial forms

of uiichast'ity ; "another period for eating food

in company with a .lew (Con. Uihir. cc. 21,

It, fiO). And when the term expired they were

received again to all the privileges of full com-

munion, without being called ui^on to submit to

public penance. Very did'erent from this was

the punishment attending the greater excom-

munication, anathema. For the first .'100 years

the iiuuisiiment was exclusively spiritual laid
^

EXCOMMUNICATION

upon the nor », net the bodies of men, di|irlvln!»

them of spi 'tual ole.>.-<ings, and in no way iniii.

fering with tiieir pidiliral relations. Heri-a.u, |„

however, aUil dan.:eriiiis heretical leai hcr-i, w.'i.!

ut all periods treated "vith exceptional sevirity
;

the iliurih was forbid Icii to htdd any iiilin m',,.

H :lh them, to rc' "ive them into their hu ,..

to bid them (!"l speed. It was only grailiially,

after the empire became (Jhri^tian, that t.

»

weapons of the cbinch's warfare began to In..

more carnal, luid the sci ular power was iii\i.Ki'.l

to uphold the ecclesiaslii.il. At no time Iki'mii'

Theodosius, who declared apostates eilliiT tu

.ludiiisni or heathenism incapable of iiialiiiij;

wills or receiving bci|uests, and whose I'lfirj-dt

ll,irri;tiri.i attaches otlier pains and peiia'tits ti,

herelics, were any civil diMibililies ini|iii>e|

upon those wliom the church had cast oii.

Whatever ri'j;lits a man had from tin- laws ut

(jod or man, as fitlier, master, magistrate, tjn-e

he retained after the door of the cliunli wis

closed against him. Yet in the primitive .ii;,.,,

when the congregations of (Jhristiaus were ci.m-

paratively small and the members knnwu to

each other, and the spiritual censure was [\.\.

lowed 'iV an immediate and literal baui>liiiieiit

iVom all'.sacred ollices, IVom the society of tlnir

brethren in the faith, from all association wliat-

ever with holy men and holy things, tlie

sentence fell with overwhelming, severity. All

the man most valued was taken from liiin.

He was looked upon as uud. the banofliinl',

wrath
i
he was cut oil' from the kingdom of i.i-l

on earth ; like the leprous man aToong tin,' ,l,«-,

he had the visible phivie-spot f.t sin upenliim;

there had been passed upon him wh.it was it-

garded as a presage of the future jjdgment, I'l.r

what Ood had by his ministers bound on tiiitli,

he would certainly, it was believed, uule« the

man repented, bind in heaven. The A/'^sMhtl

Oiwnis (c. 11) I'orbad any one even to pray in a

house with a man under anathema. The lirst

council of Toledo (400 A.U.), ordered (c. l.'i),

that "If any layman is under excomniuuicitiin,

let no clergyman nor religious person coine urar

him nor his house. Also if a clergyman is

excommunicated, let him be avoided, and if any

is found to converse or to eat with him, lut liiin

also be excommunicated." His name was eia.scd

from the Dil-rvciis, [p. otSl]; and there are in-

stances of the erasure having been made alter

the man had died, and his sins had not cenie to

light while he lived. His oblations weiu not

received at the altar, and even gifts wliich he

had presented to the church were rejected with

him. His books might not ne read, nor iiiii;ht

any intermarry with him. Ami when his end

came he was refused all sacred ollices on his

deathbed, and no Christian man might attfnd

liis funeral, and no Christian rite be perfovnieil

at it, unless he had given pro. 'if repentance

and passed away before being formally absolved.

Kor could anv one hope to avoid judgment by a

voluntary exile, for notice was sent to other

congregations, and in the discipline of the early

church, a stranger was not r.dmitted into com-

munion unless "he brought with him Commen-

DATUKV Lir-TTERS iVom hip own diocese. A m-m

once excommunicated was never ordained, or

if it was discovered after his ordination, that

he had been previouslv censured, he was reuioved

from the ministry (Cone. Eiiber. can. 30; Gwc
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Sir. 10). This l.ittoi- utiictiiPnH was not iiivan-
aUy .nlnir,).!, 1,„| ,1,,. ,„i,„„ ••

l',„,„i,e„|,.,s
or.liiiaii u,in duliont," l...ain« iiiiivcisal in tlie
\Vmt.-rii ilaiiTli, altliou«li not always in niactliv
iu tlip ^.;^^tl'^n.

Kj.Mimu;,ir„lon of CVf/v/v.—In somo eases
llif clei-iry, lur <illi.Mii08 lur «lii,:|i laymen witb
fsonn.niiiniialel. wen, Mis|,..n.|c,l an.l rcluce.l {„
lav u.niniunn.n

|
I)i;(||!AI)A1ii)N]; hut f hey nii-ht

iniur linili (lejjia.latinn and exeuniiniiiij,ath,n.
rill.' ileivy were hroiiijlit to hi.il with iii.,ie le.'al
Iminaliiies than llie laitv, l)ecaii-e iffm,,, I .nulty
they were ilepiivel nnt' .inlv ci' -pintnai |.,ivi.

\fH; Ijuf of (illiee ami eniiiliiment. The A/ n.-itol;,;

CiiiMs (.ill) decree tliat anv Ijislinf), ],rie.,t, or
dwudii Kuilty iif (.inidiiy shall be em „ir iVoni all
cominiiniun whatever. Menticju is al.s« nia<le of
ii;,lu<ii)„' elerjry to " perefjiina conmiiinio," ^ .ini-

miiiiieii of strangers, which would seem to
signify that tliey were to he treated as 8tran;;ei's
who came wilimut eon, ,. lendatorv letter.s, allowed
.1 nicie .suhsisten(.-e fioii, the ol'lerinjjs, hut de-
niiHl coniniunidu [Communion, llni.v, p. 417]
liv the eoiiniil of Chaicedon (4.M A.r>.)'moul<J
«' re >ulFJect to the same discipline .,s laity.

/;. m ./• /i/c— ,hidKni..Mit was delivered in
tlie iiilicative mood, inaMiiucli as it decreed a
punislimcnt then and there iullicted. It was
(l.'ilared after the r.'adiui,' of the gospel, tlie
bisliMp '.tandin!,' on llie aml.M). There is no re-
poi-d ol'any ceremony attondim; the delivery of
llie spiitetiie in tlie early aires; ImiI Marteno
puhliitlies a M.S. of about the year llUO which
prestrilieM tliat twelve priests ouj;ht. to stand
i-ouiiJ tlie bi-iiop witli lamps or lurclies in their
haiil^. and that after the con.dii>,,.n of the sen-
tence (liey should cast them on the groun 1 and
itampout the li^ht beneatli their feet, and that
tiie bi>hop slHinld then explain to the people the
meaiiiii!; and elli'ct of the ceremony they had
«itiie.<:ed. No recoi;ni.-~ed rite of e.xcommnniea-
tii.u wa.s iu tjeueral use before the ilth or 10th
cenlurv. Tlie I'ormula ordinarily employed was
louniled on our I.ordV words, " Let him be as an
ticiitheu man and a publican." The council of
Ephesus degraded Nestorius in the.se term.s.
"Wherefore our Lord Jesus Christ, who.se ma-
jc,-,ty he by Irs blasphemous words has assailed,
pnmounces Nestorius, tliroui^h this sacred .svnod,
deprived of his eidsropal rank and de^Madcd"from'
the tellowship and ollice of the' priesthood
tliioiijjhout tlie world." The sentence of e.xcom-
uiimication of Audronicus, governor of I'tolemais
liy his bishop, Synesius (410 A. I).), gives a more
detailed account of the penalties involved in tlie
senteuee. " T) • church of I'tolemais makes this
injunction to a her sister churolies throuirhout
the world. Let u<i church of God be open to An-
drouicusand his accomplices; but let every sa-
(ji-ed temple and sanctuary be .shut against them,
riie devil has no part in paradi.se

; thouirh he pri-
vily creep iu he is driven out again. I the'rcfore ad-
monish both private men and magistrates neither
to receive them under their roof nor to their table :

and piicts more especially, that they neither
converse with them when living nor attend their
funerals when dead. And if any one despise this
church as b.dng only a small oitv, and receive
tiiu.se that nre excommunicated bv'l.er, let them
linow that they divide the church by schism.
And whosoever does so, whether levite, presbyter
or bishop, shall be ranked iu the same class with
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And o, icH. Wc wil neither give them tht
ight hand of lellowship, „„r eat at the sam.

table with them, and mudi le.ss will we com-
niunnate in .saued mysteries with those wh.i
clioo.e t<, take part with Andromcu. " (Syne.
J:,.iHt. r,H). [.See I'K.MilM'i:.]

^'
The tollowin.,', from an Aii.,Hican Pontifical

preserved at (icn.hlours, cn,„i,|,.,,.,i 1,^ .M.,,,,,„„
(I'o IU. A,U. ,1. .IJ.'j ed. Vcnet. ITM./) to have
Lcen written in the mh centniy, may servo
•^ a specimen „f thr later forms. Toe i.i.sliop,

'I'lii-iimiu.i; certain p, r.,ons who, not having the
te.ir (d (.o,l betore their ..yes, l,ad plundered thr
liroperty ot the chu.ch, and who, after beiii.
thrice .suniinniieJ, contumaciou.lv refused to
appear, p, : '.These thereloi'e „e, by tiie
autlionl ,e,l upon us by (iod . . . . „„,|
tlie .stai ,|,e cam.n.s, excommunicato and
"It oil |,„,.. ,„e l,onnds of the llolv Church id'
iod. and expel from the congrcgati'on of Chris,
an men; and unless Ihev speedily come to ii
letter mind and make satisfaction to us, we con-
louiul them with eternal male.liction and con-
demn with perpetual anathema. Mav thev incur
the wrath of the heavenly .j,„l,.ej mov Ihev bo
ileprived ot the inheritance of (i,„| and His ere<t •

may they neither in this present life have coin.'
munion with Cliristiaus, nor In the life to come
obtain part with (jod and His .saints; but may
they be numbered witli the devil and his ser-
vants, and receive the iiunishment of avenging
flame with everlasting mourning, ja heaven
and earth may they be abominable, and be toi-
tiireil for ever with the pains of liell. Cursed be
they in the house, cursed in the field; eur.sed
he their fund and their fruit; cursed be all that
they possess, from the dog that barks for them
to the cock that crows ibr them. Mav thev
have their portion with Dathan and Abiraiii,
wlioni hell swallowed u)) <|uick, and with An-
anias and Saf.phira, who lieil unto tiie apostles of
the Lord an,l fell down dead, and with Pilate,
and ,ludas who betrayed the Lend ; may they be
burie.1 with the burial of an as.s, and so may
their light be ciiienclied in the midst of darkness.
AincH."

Miiinlir iif Kxcomnmnkiitiiin.—The nflicer en-
trusted with the jiower of excommunicition was
the bisho)) of the diocese to whiih the oll'ender
belonged [liisiiop, p. 2.J1.] The a.lmiuistration
ot discipline was originally entirely in his hands;
it was he who bound and he who loo.>ed. As the
church increaseil, the infliction of other forms of
Iienance was delegated to the inferior clergy, but
the great sentence of excommunication'was a
weapon which the bishop kept exclusively in the
power of his own order. Within his diocese his
jurisdiction was supreme; he might miti^'ate oi
increase censure at his discretion. 'in the exercise
of this .mthority he was indepen lent of his pres-
by-tery

;
he sat indeed with it to hear confessions

which might criminate others, or to receive accu-
sations against the brethren, or to de.dde rights
ami causes brought before him, and offences might
then be divulged which would expose the oll'ender
to excommunication, but when once guilt was
establishe.l, either bv confession, or conviction,
or notoriety, the bisiiop alone imposed the sen-
tcnce. Instances also abound of bishops consult,
ing with one another in special emergencies, and
deciding am.mgst them, elves the period of peni-
teuce to be allotted t special sins, but such
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642 EXCOMMUNICATION

advice or support put no limitation on each

bishop's originnljuri*liction. The council of Nice

(<au. ')) foibiJs any one bishop to receive delin-

qu.i.ls cut oir by another bishop, which clearly

points to each bishop possessing the povver to act

alone The end of tlie same canon <lecrees that

a synod of bishops shall be held in each province

twice a year, before Lent and in the autunin

(compare A)mst. Can. ;!8), to examine into the

cases of excommunication which had taken place

in the province. There was thus a riglit o

app'-al against the sentence of an individual

bishop, hut only to the bishops of the province.

This i>robablv explains instances of synu> icil ex-

communication, which do not imply tliat the

bishop had not an independent power Ij cxcoin-

mnnicate, but that an appal was made from his

iud.-ment to the provincial synod, whoso sentence

was" only a more solemn conhrmation of the

bishop's. ..,•!•
The Apostoliral Cmums (74) decree that, it a

bishop is accused he is to be summoned hy the

synod of bishops, and if he refuse to come two

bishops are to go for him, and on his second re-

fusal, to go again, and if he is .still contumacious,

the synod may proceed against him in his ab-

sence. Accordingly the episcopal ranli of Ncs-

torius required a synodical censure, which was

pi-onounced by provincial synod,s under Cyril of

Alexandria and Celestine of Rome, and confirmed

4;U A.n. by the council of Ephesus. And Euty-

ches, who was an abbot and so far allowed the

privilegesofn bishop, was tried at the provincial

synod of Constantinople under Flaviauus, and on

an appeal to a general council was again con-

demned and excommunicated at Chalcedon, to-

gether with Dioscorus of Alexandria.

y.itcrdtiirc—Marshall's Penitential Discipline,^

Lond. 1714, reprinted in ' Auglo-Cath. Library,'

Ox. 18+4; bin^'ham's Anti'piiti.'S, bks. xvi.

and xvii. ; Morinus. De Visciplina in Administr.

Sacnimciit. Poenitciitiiw, Antv. Iti82 ; Van Espen,

Jus Ecclesiasticum, Ven. 1789, vols. 4 and 9;

Marfene, De Ant. Ecd. ritihus; Augusti, Denk-

Kurdiakciten aus der christlichen Archdo'.ojxe,

Leip.1817. [G-M-]

II. MONASnC EXC»MMUNICATI0N.

By the Benedictine rule contumacious monks

mturred the penalty of the greater or the lesser

excommunication according to the gravity ot the

offence, but not till admonition, first private and

then public, had been tried on them in vam, nor

in cases where, owing to moral stupidity, flogging

was likely to be more efficacious {lie;], licned.

2V\. These two kinds of excommunication

EXliCUTOBES

are further defined as excommunication only

from the common meal (ii mensi) for slighter

faults, and excommunication from the chapel

also (a mensa et oratorio) for faults less venial.

Thus the subdivision of monastic excommunica-

tion corresponds in its main features with the

more minute subdivisions of ecclesiastical disci-

pline generally (lb. ce. 24, 2,')). Even under the

lighter ban the offender was forbidden to officiate

in the choir as reader or "cantor," and, accord-

ing to some commentators on the rule, he was to

lie prostrate before the altar-steps while the

others were kneeling. In the refectory he was

to take his fo.Ml alone after the rest had finished

(Martenc, Vcg. Comment, cc. 25, 44).

A monk under the grav«r excommunication

was debarred not onlv from tlie common board, but

also from all the chapel services iis well as fiom

the benedictory salutation, and indeed from all

intercourse whatever witli his brethren (/.V;.

liened. c. 2.)). He was to lie outstietdied at the

doors of the chapel till re-admitted by the abbat;

nor even then might he take any public part in

the services without express permission (Martenc,

«. s. c. 44). Any monk speaking to an exnm-

mnnicated brother was "ipso facto" excommu-

nicated himself (lidj. Bcncd. c. 2t)). But it «;is

kindly ordered by Benedict, that the abljat

should send .some sympatbisine brother to ccn-

sole the offender in his loueliucss (tb. c. '.'7;

cf. nc:j. Mil:/, cc, i;t, 14 ; l;ej. Cms. A)-elat. c. 2:i;

/d. mi Vinj. c 10).

The duration of the punishment varied, the

intention being correetiunal ratlier than im-iely

pen.il. By the rule of Kructuosus, a monk IW

lying, stealing, striking, false swearing, if inrov

rigible, was, after flogging, to be esconimuni.

caUd and kept on bread and water in a solitary

cell for three months (/.>/. /viK-t. c. 17). by

the rule of Ferreoliis, a monk for bad language

was forbidden to be present at the mass or to

receive the kiss of peace for six montlis (Ikj.

Ferr. c. 25). By the rule of Clirodegiin? a

canonicus was excommunicated for what seems

so slight an offence as sleeping after nocturos.

It was for the abbat to fix the degree of excom.

munication (l{e(j. Ikne I. c. 24). Some commenta-

tors argue therefore, that the severest form o(

monastic excommunication cannot be tautamoiint

to the severest ecclesiastical sentence of the kind

(Mart. /'c". Comm. c. 2.i).

Mnbillon cites instances {Annal. x. 46) of

monks (Columbanus and Theodoras Studita)

excommunicating lay people not belonging to

their order. He relates an excommunication ol

one of the sisterhood by an abbess in the 7th

century {Ih. xii. 36). Abbats and abbesses were

themselves liable to this penalty. Gregory th«

Great reproves a bishop for harshness in excom-

municating an aged abbat of good reimtc. Til!

second council of Tours in A.D. .')t37 decreed sen-

tence of excMiimunication against any abb.it or

prior nllowinj' a woman to enter the monastery

(Cone. Taion. c. 10). See further Bened. Ani.?a.

C.ncoid. lie-iul. cc 30-34 with Menard's Commea-

tary, and Ducnnge, 'iloss. Lat. s. v. [1. G. S.]

EXCUBIAE. [Vigil.]

EXCUSATI. (1) Slaves who had fled for

refuge to a church, and then—on the owners

making oath upon the gospels that they woulJ

not puni.sh them—been restored to their masters,

were called exrumti. if the master broke his oath

he was punished by excommunication. See Cm.

Awel. I. cc. 1 and 3; III. c. 13; IV. c. 24.

(2) Those who under some terror or opprcsMon

had fled to a church or monastery and reraained

there were also called excns di (Cliarter ot Ciiarlei

the Great, quoted by Ducange, s.t).). N
EXECUTOKES. A name given either to

the Depknsokm tliemst! -es or to officers wM

performed analogous functions. In one of t e

canons of a council held at Carthage, A.D. 41»

(C(X/. Ecel Afric. c. 96), it is decreed that per-

mission should be demanded of the emperor for

the appointment of five » execuloreJ, «»

should reside in the provinces, and be employa

on all occasions of necessity on behalf ol im
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church, ' in omnibus desiderlis quae habet
m'leva. I l.ose are evi,i..nl ly distinct from the
'•dclensores scholastic," n„.ntion..d in the canon
tnat iJlows In ,1 capitulary „f Charles the
Great, quote,! by Ihomassin

( Vh. ,< ^y^,, ;;.,,,,,

7.«a,. 1. 2, c. i|:. § ,,,, e.:ccutores are men:
iioned m connexion with advncatcs and defen
der-s •'execurores, vol „dvocati seu dcfcnsoies."
Thoma-iu (/.,„/. c. i)8, § ;)) ,spe,ks „f the tit e
being fivn to certain olticials when emplnyed in
carryiii,' into execution the will „f the bishop of
Koaie. who is hwn.soK the executor ami protcitor
ol the callous. 'p., .

'

KXF.UliA is explained by Ducange, Binte-
riin ;,n.| others as a general tern, including all
buid.ng, annexed to a .luircli, „r contained
>v,thm iie consecrated area. 1„ .-lassical usace
an </<,/,„ was a .semiciirular room, or lar^e
alcove with seats against the wall t„r the i.u'i^-
l«s«ot c,,nversatio„ (C,>. ,/,, y .(^ jj,
'/.();• 7. III.

.J).
J..v.,l,-,e are spoken of by Vi^

lruviiis(vi. ,,)in c. ecfinn with o,ci (oUio as
roog,.s ler conversation and other .soeial purposes,
fne t»-o w<,r, s are similarly co,i|>led together
by Lusehnis /. A. ,, 4, (j 44) wh'en descTibii'g
the cburc I o, |...,ul niis at Tyre. Here K„seb u^™tes "he previJe.l spacimis cxcdrac and oeci
oaeaohsile (^f.S^ar «ai «?«•,„ rob, rrap' iTi-
Tfp» uf^.^roDs) united and attached to the" roval
Mbric (eo(r,\6,a.) and communicaliuf with the
einrame to the mi,Mle .,f the tempi..." The i

enure biiilt by Constantino at Antioch is alsodMibed as • being surrounded with a lar-e
nuinero. oeciandexedraeinacircVoJo':'

I,"')','"'""..'^'''""^ ^* " '"'"cA?' (Kuseb. (fc VitMh. HI. c. ,Vi). Augustine uses the word

TTT f '\'"»"^ '"'"" "'• '"'" '^""^ d "

„,';'• V >'""' *-'"""" «' the council
ot>iintes prohibits interments except "inatrio
jm porticu, ant in exej,-is c'clesiae.". bin^ham

ncda. The apse ot a basilica was also some-

"::::n!i:ur™"^"^^"""""'^^'-"«i'v

EXILE 64.3

the convent; nor was anv hi^h „. t i

''"';^"'

taincd in the conve t h^st i*^ I

' n t""'''

M'litnn,. ;. , ,.
'*''' nothority ( cf.

St uXie ;';

'"'• '''• **'^' ««•) A"'' the sfme'sti. ggle w is g,,m. „ t ,1,^. ^,,,,^^, ,.^__^
fcast. Thus, ,„ the 7th century, the emi.ei, p

ta;os:e:-L>^::n;;:;::i"""""^ "--;>/'-
-^l"

EXEMPTIONS. [I.MML-.vrn« „k c,^^,.

T^Sf"^^^' PENITENTIAL. [Pek:-

(Bingham, On,,. Keel. bk. viii. c. 7, 8 1 • Au
Yd Cnt \\C - \ '

''"'«''"'« ad Ku.seb.I". t'«,>«, lib. 111. c. .lO.) rj.. y-|

EXEMPTION OP MONASTERIES i„

'
ltoem.ucipate themselves from his .on "ol

b;:^:e'tf':^:'^'^^'--'-?-'"ti !^!

:;:£9trf;..i;ir-ir'^^:^.::
I TO notation, on account of the royal rank of

f.v-inTL ^
J""«iict,on, hncon.sented "to

j::::;^-—j_^,„„ „^i,„.„ ,;;;.»J^

L 'JEXILE (KviUmn, Pcregrumtio). For certainoffences a penitent was'orderej%„ j!,-,ve hi,

s:7h: r™'"^ 'r-'"''"''"'^
-^^- '-uisi.ini antl.s. llns niode of pena-ice is fmn.,!among the canons ascribed to s„,,eo, tie iS

ot which seven are to be passell in a foreL , nd
g-l^n, pei-cgrinatione). The A.„;:::i", "^^

(V qT„,.|
,'"-'"''"" '•'"' '" parricide; and(V.9) orders a cleric who begets a„ ille.rit matechild to go into exile for eiUier four fre 1

cap, ulary of Charles the'orcat (vi. ^7^)
"

.

The practice thus begun in submission to «judical penalty was continued .as a vZo arvelt-d.sc,pl,ne, and in the loth century ibelnto be considered a meritorious action';' fe
2 'J'
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home an.l country au.l nuke a (..iKi-nnage to M.n e

,not consBciMtea by a.sM.ciiitnm witl. some Iu.In

man; the earliest ofxvhidi places were Ume,

Vours, an,l tl.e su,,po>e,l l,uri„l-l,l..ce ol »t. Jame.

at Compo^teila. This ten>leucy receive.! a great

impul.-e I'rum the Crusa.les, aiU especially liom

the decree of the council ot' Clcrmoni (C -»o.

Clirom. c. 'J), which alh.we.l a pilt;nmat;e o .lei u-

aalem to expiate all penance whatever. [<.. Jl.J

EX()C.\TAO(>ELI. Vive great dignita-

ries of the patriarchal church -it Constan inople

.v^ the ..elonomus or steward, the senior ami

iunior l<eeperof the purse (.raKeAAap'O.), and the

Lior and junior chartophylax, were ancien y

callcl .•{o.Kard-co.Ao.. To these, in the 11th

^eaturv, the defensor of the church was added

The etvmologv of the word is uncertain. Ihat

of Dueange (7,7.ss. <i>::ec.) that <"=)• «''^;;.«^.

their name from having their seats ot dignit)

CD a raised platform, not in the hnver portion

of the floor (K^raKoiKi) where less distin-

guished persons sat. is perhaps as pvohable as

any. (Tl.omassin, £«/. JMxap. I. ... 99, §10-

Dauiel, Cudcx lit-r,i. iv. 7o-.i.) L^^-J

E.\ODIASTICON ('EioSioo-TiKdO- As the

departure of a Christian was frequent y spoken

of as r£o5os. the service at the death-bed is c.illed

in Greek ollice-books efofS.a.TT.Kci.' (Daniel, Co*x

lit. iv. (!0!^, !!;U). [15L1UAI, OF TUB DkAD

Sick, Visi iaiion of.] \y-i

EXOmOl.OtiESlS (ICjcomolngesis, ConlcssM,

itouo\6yr,<T^^, ^ay6ptva,s). The verb m bt.

Matt xi. 2:> expresses thanksgiving and praise.

and in this sense was used by many Christian

writers (Suicer's Thcsauni^, s. v. iiOfioX.). but

more generally in the early fathers .t s.gmhes

the whole course of penitential discipline the

outward act a!ld performance of penance. V rom

tl-s it came to mean that public acknowledg-

ment of sin which formed «o important a jwrt

of penitence. Ireuaens (c. fhieres. .. l.i, § ')

speaks of an adulteress who, having been con-

verted, passed her whole lil>, in a state ol pem-

tence (e-lo^oAovouMfVr,, in e.xomologes. :
and ( .

iii 4) ofCer.lou often coming into the oliuicli

and confessing his errors (4io^o\oyov^^yo,).

Tertullian vie I'ocnit. c. 9) considers the Greek

word iio^LoK6yr,<Tis more suitable than the Latin

co»/m'.,- an>i p.-"ceeds to detine t'.^ tenn as

"the discipline of humbling and prostrating a

m-in
" \.> the end of the same treatise he speaks

of the king of liabylon's humiliation as an ex-

omologesis,andof the king ot hgypts neglect

of repentance and its attendant coutessiou. ihe

term occurs twice in Cyprian (cfc

^-''/J^'^ f • ^ '

18), and six times in his Lpistles {l:pistt.i,^<i

Pompon, c. ;! ; l."', «/ M"'t.l'-- c. 1 ; 10 ad CUr

c 2: 17, a,l Lair.; ,5:., ad Anton, c. ;2+; 59, ad

Cornel c. 18, Oxf. e.l.) in the sense ot the cour.sc

of penitence a...l public humiliation ;
three tunes

%Ltt. 18, ad CUr.; 19, ad Ccr.; 20, ad Horn.

-

CUr c 2) referring to the confession cl dymg

Jenilents : and once (dr L ,p>is c 19) as appLea

t« Azariah and his companions, 'Qthe sense ot

confession of the lips generally. St. Basil, de-

gcribiug the morning service ot his time (ii/)i»f.

"07 ,^dC^er \V.»M-'.v/r.), savs that after the auti-

phonal chant, .at daybreak they all burst forth

into the psalm of confession (rbv ttjs i\oti.o\a-

tlatmi <la\tihy rv K-upi^ iiva<pipau(n), meaning

BO Uoubt that which i» emphatically a psalm ot

EXOMOI.OGESIB

iiife.ision, the fifty-first. This ps.ilm is nln

mentioned' by ('.i.si'in (/'«; Instd. Caio'i. iii. i,)

as occurring at ilie close of matins. I'aeiaii iiioue

place (I'liiwn. ad J ocuU. p. M-, Oxt'. e i.) I'ollow-

ing Tertulliwn, speaks of the degra.latiuu of .Nebu-

chadnezzar as exomologesis; in auutlior (iW.

p. :i7:!)> in imitation of Cyprian, applies tin-

term to the song of the " th.-ee children." At

the council of l.aodicea (can. -J) it is th,.

whole course of penitence: "As to those wii.,

sin by divers oti'eu<!es and persevere in pr.iy.i-

of confession (^{o/ioA.) and repentance," Witli

I

Chrysostom it is in one place (Horn. 10 in S. Mitt.

c. 4) the course of penitence ;
elsewhere (Horn. J,

de incump. Jni nit. t. i. p. 4yil
:

H.ini, 2, n,l

' ilium. Cdcrh. t. i. p. '.i-H), Bened. ed.) it is conies,

sion to God only. Isidore of Seville (W/'W. vi.

19) defines cxoiiiologesis to be that hy which w«

confess our sins to the Lord. Uut ,it the end . t

the same chaiiter he adduces an entirely dirt'erent

meaning of the word, "between litanies .nil

exomologeses there is this ditleieiice, that ei;-

omologesis stands for confession of sins only,

litany for prayer to God, and imploring HI-

pardon; but now each word has the same man.

ing, nor is there any difference between the ii-e

of litany and exomologesis." The 17th council of

Toledo, \.l>. t394 (c. 0), orders litanies (exoraolo-

geses);to be said for a whole year for the chur-li,

for the sovereign, &o. &c. And the council of

Mayence, A.d. 81;i (Cone. Mu^iunt. c. M) quote,

the exact words of Isidore on exomologesis being

equivalent with litany (Ccnnp. Movin. d,! I'Miit.

ii. '.; ; note L. on Tertull. de I'oend., in OslurJ

l,i'r,irq"ftlte Fathers).

Of these meanings the first and last are quite

foreign to the general ecclesiastical use of ihi

word and need not be pursued any further; th.il

which si>Tiiitius the whole course ol jienittntul

discipline will be discussed under the artide

gesis
/')

was t

tent

'•
: this article will relate to esomolu.

far as it signifies oral confession.

.h'ssion. — i. Uf pu'li ,Mns.-Tliii

,1 stafc in the restoration of a peni-

go long as°discipline was in force, any on

e'uilty of a no"torious crime which had subjects

him to censure [Kxcommunicai'IOn] was r*.

quired to make an open acknowledgment of iiu

crime at the beginning of his course ot iicmtena

The confession took place after the MissaCaK-

chumenorum, and when they and the hearers W
been warned to withdraw fiom the church by tht

deacon. Then if any one had been recently »»

victed of any open sin, he confessed auJ 1««.W

it before the church, and in accordance with the

Ei-aviLV of his offence, his penitential station wis

assigned him by the bishop ; sometimes, .».•

ever, the bishop, yielding to the requests of tk.

clergy and people who had heard the confession.

albftll a less remote station. The bishop e.

addressed the congregation on the nature o

ortence, and they offered up their P-y"'

offender's repentance. Tms 1'"''

;«

J""
f

was addressed not merely to the bishop or n

priest in the presence of the congregatioa nt

a loud voice to the congregati.m at larje. I

sienified that as the church had been scandal s«l

by an open sin in one of its members, re,».«

sWi be made to it bv an equally openadini.

r'fl ltals„n,anil^stedtheearne.t.«

of he otVender's repentance that he was »

Z uuderso this public humiliatioiL But t..
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,--lirst. 'riii.-i I'Siilm is iil«

111 (Ih: liistit. <,' CHu'i. iii. i;|

lose of niiitins. I'.iciiiu in oui;

wiiif. i).;i7l!, Oxt'.cL) loiiow.

IS i)t' tlie dogrn.Utiou ut' Ni'bii-

miiiogiisis ; in ;iuutlier (ioij.

ion ut' cyi'i'i'"!. ii|>l)lios tl,r

' tlie " tliree ';liililrua." At

iioiliiien (can. 'J) it is tiip

initiMice :
" As to tliose wii..

(es and ijerni'vi-re In jirnycr

oK.) and ropt'ntiuioo." With

lino jjlnue {limn. ID inS.ilM.

x'nitunce ;
el^ewiieii'^llom. ,"i.

tt. t. i. p. -UMl : H.im. 2, -i</

1. '240, BeneJ. ed.) it is conlc^-

l.'.idoru of Seville (A'(,'W. vi.

ojje.'-i-'' to be that by wliicli we

I tlie Lord, lint at tlie end '\

leaddiiees an entirely Jiileroiit

rurJ. " Between litanies u\

e is this dili'erence, that es-

Ibr cont'essiiin of sins only,

to God, and imploring Hi*

each woi-d has the same mean-

iiiy dili'erence between the ibe

lologeais." The 17th council of

c. •)), oi-dcrs litanies (exoraolo-

bra whole yoai- tin- the ehurli,

&o. &c. And the council »<

S (Cum:. Mui/unt. c. :12) quutei

t' Isidore on exoiiiologesis being

itany (Couip. Morin. dc I'ociul.

Tertull. lio I'oenit,, in Osl'urJ

titers).

iigs the first and last are quite

•neral ecclesiastical use oHh*

t be [lursucd any further; thai

he whole course of penitential

e discussed under the artiiie

4 article will relate to cioraclu-

as it siguities oral confession.

0)1.— i. U} pU'/r .m'iis.— This

tre in the restoration of a peni-

rdiscipline was in force, any ooe

ious crime which had subjects

[KxcOMMUNiCAfioK] was re-

in open acknowle.lgnieut of hii

inning of his course of penitenc",

ook place after the Missat'at*-

d when they and the hearers haJ

.vithdraw fi'<im the church by the

[' any one bad been recently cca-

sn sin, be confessed and bewaiW

irch, and in accordance with the

tfence, his penitential station »is

y the bishop; sometimes, lunr-

), yielding to the reiiucsts of the

le who had heard the conlissioD.

LMnotc station. The bishop then

3n<'regation on the nature ol tie

yolfered up their prayers fertile

itance. This public (;onles>M

lot merely to the bishop or tw

esenceof the congregation, out 11

) the congregation at larje. 11

s the church bad been scanJaW

in one of its members, reiwrati.i

e toit bv an equally open adiim-

t also manifested the earnestnesi

•s repentance that he was »illii.i

is public humiliation. But l».
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chief object was that the ofleuder might seek
tiio |i-ayers of the congregation tt) supjiort and
..liiiiulate his conversion. If any one w)io was
notoriously guilty failed or refuse.l to coutess no
one would communicate with him, in accordance

'ffith the apostle's precept (1 Cor. v. 11 ; Kphes
V. U;. Again, if lie waited to he convicted"
his censure was heavier than if he had made a
spontaneous confession. The council of tlviri
(Cm. Etib. c. vO) orders that if a deacon b'efor'e

his oidiu ifion had committed a mortal sin and
allerwards confessed, he should be restored 'after
lliree years' penitence; but if detected, after five
years, and only to lay communion. Basil {ad
Ampliiloc. CO. 7, til) allows alleviation of punish-
ment on three grounds, ignorance, confession
ana lapse of time. This encouragement to confes-
sion reappears in the 8th century in the Kulc of
Chrodeganil of Metz (c. IK), " he who voluntarily
confesses his lighter sins shall he visited with
lighter censures." And not only was an olicuder
urgcil to confe.ss for liis own sake, but any who
was privy to his crime was under a similar obli-
gation to accuse him, for if he failed or even
delayed to do so, he was himself exposed to cen-
tuie (Ifasil, lid Anijihiloi: c. 71).

ii. 0/si..-et sins.—Such confession was at no
time obligatory. Sometimes, however, under the
direction of a priest who had been consulted or
moved by a sudden contrition and remorse, some
wonld charge themselves with a secret sin before
the congregation. Thus (Iren. c. Haeres. i 9) the
rirpns seduced hy the heretic Marcus, and the
wife of the deacon Asianus made a public ac-
knowledgment of guilt which was known only
to themselve.s. One of the three men who had
calumniated Narcissus ofJerusalem (Kuseb // E
vi. 9) publicly acknowledged years /..terwards'
when his two as,sociates had died from some
pinlul disorder that his charge against the
bishop had been fal.se. Some of the priests who
Ul joined Xovatian (i''„</. vi. 4,-!) s|,ontai,eouslv
charged themselves liefore the church with
heresy and other crimes; one of the bishops who
had been induced to consecrate him publicly -ic-
knowledged his error, and Cornelius, in deference
to the intercession of the people who witnessed
the confession, admitted him to lav communion.
iiut public confession of secret siiis needed at a
wry early period to be checked and regulated-
and the people were admonished to consult their
priests betore divulging their sins to the church
[l't.siTK.NTiAHy]. Anything which would create
a scandal or endanger life or liberty w.is for-
bidden to be revealed. So Basil {ad Amphilo,.
c.J|/ would not permit a woman who had pri-
vafely admitted the guilt of adultery to acknow-
eJge It in the church or even to perform openly

le>t she should be murdered bv her husband
bimilar precautions are laid down by Ori<ren'
Augtistuic and Cae.sarius of Aries (Morin! </^

Zli-l'l-
'"'h'^'^.'h century the praciice

I'M Of making confession of public sins to the
bishop, ofprivate to the priest.
m. "^f<"-e the bis'iop and liis presbi/lery.—Ter.

S :;!^f
/""'•'•«• 9) ^«y« it ^ pari of exom^-

[ Tlfn 1

?'''",""= Pi-eshytery, and to fall on
s knees before the beloved of God." CyprianfWm, 18) praises the faith of those wo

I t.»'n without any overt act meditated 1^
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try, made a confes.sion " apud s.icerdotes Dei "
O.i^uy Vss.n {Cp. ad l.et.,i.in, in Marsh U
>• lJ->) speaks ot a certain evil which I,-,boeu overlooked by the ancient r. /
whence it had comi to .as ^^T' "T
was brought before the ilei'^v 'o | .

' V''°
to his life'and conver." th n w^is "a I?"""""''

''

upon that point Befbre Z t^.::;^':^ssions were made which criminated „^ heVI • • ndIS frequently haj.pencd
; for any one mi i,'".

P Mic contession named his confederates ,ii 'Is
^y

»o doing he exposed them to lega pci, i esNo ecclesiastical censure howevei- '
,

'"•""^''-

wlmdeniedacrimewhi:hM:r;:i^^Ci';S:

n .;e"" ^ '"'"^T'*^
"'"* Pnni.elice 1:*^

vJ^'r^^ircL^nis^yij^c!—'"^
his presbytery (^,.,. i.. 1 / oL^;,.) '

'

Th^.^had an information laid againsrth .,n by
'Zas.soc,„c, t,,tUm- guilt had been .se ret^ Sniode of confession was affected in fh Li.t bvhe appoui.ment of the Penitentiary

; but in the

and if;Z7 i"^
'''"'"'^ ""'''''''"' '" '''^hops

f Hg;„-rr^?::^rj-ttl[i^;:i:

-::iri;;i!ir;;:,r'^"-
-"-•^"-

J mate Cuujession.—i. General acrount —Th«estimony of the Cithers will be TcuLd indetjiil later; lic.e it is sulKcient to say "ha ,h°e. rly fathers lrenaeu.s,Tertullian,Cypri,nlrdlv
"lluJe to private confession at all , d n on^ the

m:n;K'df'"'''^""''"''^«"''''^-'vhmention t do so ,vith some reference more oress direc to public discipline, but i isdldnthat public penitence was not a.ssigned to aM

:;;diti:tr''r"^""^™'"'--^''-'--^'^
I i j; i o

^'-''''•'"'' "' ^'"'
I"''«'*t required

. 1
IS ea,sy to understand that otlences of at ivial na ure might be confided to an- est or

until h ? ,*''7 "l'^"'-^ divulged; and
I

until this spiritual direction had been Biventne oftcnder would be in doubt whether o^r nota .-bhc acknowledgiiient would be J;::tZZUm. But It IS equally clear that no ab.solutionwas given at er direction of this sort or uutnpenitence had been performed. Such a lealtor many centuries was the practice ^nth I a^achurch (see P.nmtk.nok, under which tl^ q el°t.on ot absolution will be discussed): in thetasternchuicha practice arcse of pronouncn^->me preliminary absolution immediately X?he u terance of the confession, and a second
;

bs-.>lution when the penance had been pc formedIhe evidence of this practice is to be f'ou.d inthe ear y Greek Peniteuti.ils at the n o th"bth century; but Morinus would carry b- ck it!ongin to the time of the abolition of t e ofl ce ofPenitentiary at the end of the 4th. 'n, 'e'onto a spin ual guide for comfort and coimsewas one thing; to ,d,tain through his niini" yby confession penance and absolution, reconciU?ion with God and .•ommunion with le^,it ;

was another: and there is no proof that e vi

years of the ^h;::siian^:^::::;r=v^,^;rit:;:^
IS not found many of the documents of' hV i-rsteighteen uries: and if the deKnition of Thomn.Aquinas {^u,nma, pt. iii. ,ju. 84-80) i/to U
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Iii

Rce.-,.to<l ns a tl.ool,-.gi.al definition of the term,

its ciowth must be iissiuiie,! to n niucli l.it-r

p,.iio,l There existed undoubtedly liom a very

early period private coulession followed by uo

,,eiiitence, but also by no absolution; there

'vas also private o.mfession followed by |.ub ic

penitence, and ijeuerally by subsequent public

confession, to which the private was a preliniin-

nrv and there was after the besjinnin? ot the

6th centurv private confosshm followed by pri-

vate penitence, bnt the penance was always ex-

acted an.l dilVered onlv from public penance in

Boleninitv; there is now'here to be found in canons

or sacranientaries or penitentials one pnnishiuent

for indvate penitence and another t.u- |uil)lic.

The sins thus privately confessed with a view- to

p«uitence were those only of a grievous characer,

sins which es( Inded from communi.ui or public

iirayer or oven from the church itself, which

I-eouired a loiii; and painful course of penance

belore thev were blotted out, and into which it

the sinne; relapsed, there was, certainly in the

rlTonr of the in-imitive aijes, no second door ot

reconciliation open to him. Sozomen indeed,

writinsr at the end of the .Mh century, say.s in

referen.'e to penitence that there is ,,ardon (or

tlicse who sin a^ain and again, but this is not

the lan;;uai!e of antiquity. There was bnt one

admission to solemn penance. Sloreover, sins tor

which penan.e was to he perlovmcd were de-

scribed bv canons and in canonical epistles, iind

sins whi.di did not fall within these canons were

fleithcr c.mfesse.l nor made subject to penance.

Sins of frailty incidental to mankipd were to bo

healed bv daily prayer and confession to God

only So" anion? numerous authorities that peni-

tence, and confession as a part of penitence, was

not exacted for venial sins, Augustine (cfc .\'/m;.

ml C.Uvch. t. vi. p. ;.:>:., ed. Antv.), " those whom

von see in a state of penitence have beenjuil y ol

.idnllerv or some other enormity, for which they

are put under it : if their sin had been venial,

dailv praver would have been snfhcient to atone

for it
" The Greek Penitentials of the end ot

the tlth centurv, and the Latin ones of a cen-

turv later srive'no hint of habitual confession ol

coiumon infirmities, or of i>rivate confession being

a matter of indispensable obligation, still less ot

the doctrine that one may daily coutess and be

dailv and pleiiarily absolved.

ii" r„ the \Vc\-,h;-n Cliun:h.—\D the times of Tcr-

tullian and Cvjirian public discipline ^yas m full

vbronr, and as part of it a public acknowle.ig-

mont of sins: tlic passages which have already

been adduced tVom these fathers contain nothing

to show tliat thev regaried confession in any

other light than as one stage of the act ot peni-

tence. , , . .

Ambrose (dr Pnemt. ii. 0) speaks of confession,

but it is confession to God. "If thou wilt be

justified confess thv sins; for humble coulession

loo.cs the bonds 'of sin." Another j.assage,

selected bv lielhirminc to support secret conles-

rtion relates manifestlv to the course ot (lisci-

piine ; for having at the end of the luevious

section .said that "very many, out of fear ot

Cut live iiunishment, conscious of their .sins, seek

•idmission to iieuitenee, ami liaving obtained it

are drawn hack by the shame of public en-

treitv," Ambrose thus proceeds (ft. c. HO,

" Will anv one endure that ttiou shouhlest be

ashamed to ask of God, who art not ashamed to ask

men ? that thou be ashamed to supplicate Kim

fnmi whom thou art not hid, when thou art not

ashamed to confess thy sins to man Irom whom

thou art hid ? " Another pass.age {in I.uc. x. 2i,

p. .1, 17^7) commenting on St. I'eter s denial

of Christ and subseciuent repentance, is incm.

sistent with the existence of a cu.toni of mi.

vate confession in his time. " I-et te:irs wvh

away the guilt which one is ashamed to ennfoss

with the voice. Tears express the fault williout

alar-.n ; tears confess the sin with.iiit iniurini;

basl fulness ; tears obtain the pardon they a,!;

not for. Peter wept most bitterly, that wilh

tears he might wash out his oll'ence. Uo thoj

also, if thou wouldest obtain pardon, wash out thy

i

faul'. with tears."

Augustine's own confessions contain no hint

that h^e either practised or inculcated priviitecM'i

fession. " What have I to do with men th;;l

they should hear my confession, as if fhoy coiilt

heal all my intirmities" (x. S). bellarmine 411.it?,

from the same writer (on Vs. OG, c. 7)—-lie

downcast before thou hast confessed; havinj

confessed, exult ; now shalt thou be \v;M.

While thou coafessedst not, thy conscience ml-

lected foul matter; the imposthume swell.; I.

distressed thee, gave thee no rest ; the physic, u

fomenfs it wiih words, sometimes cuts 11. cm.

plovs the healing knife, rebuking by tril.ulaliMi,

Acknowledge thou the hand ol the phvMnan;

confess ; let all the foul matter go forth in r.m-

fession; now exult, now rejoice, what rtni;:i;,<

will readily be healed." But Augustine i-

commenting on the text, "Sing unto the l.„il

all the whole earth;" and conlession can l.c wa-

fession to God onlv, as surely the physician wi.u

heals bv tribulation can be none other tlian (id.

In Serm. 181 (fin.) he speaks of daily pv.nw .a

the sponge which is to wipe away sins ol iiiiir-

mity and contra.sts them with denth-hniijinj

sins for which alone penitence is perform. I,

Klsewhere {de .^'ym''. nd Catech. torn. vi. p. m\A
Antv.) he again speaks of the " three nHith...is ..|

remitting sfns in the church, in baptism, in tlif

I.or.l's Prayer, in the humility of the greater

penitence,"' and he limits penance and c..n,e-

liuentlv confession to sins which deserve e-.mm-

municiition. An.l in many similar passajos K

is a witness that up to his time no eonlivwoa

was required of any sins but .such assubjccteJa

man to penitential discipline.

' Leo in his Ki.istle to Theodorus gives plaii. testi-

monv of the connection of confession with ptiiaw

(/'))." 91, C.I). 15"t in a letter to the libhi.|.iul

Oampaiiia he gives some directions wlii.h mariii:

thev do not make an era in confession in the LiU

church The epistle is too important not tul<

quoted at length (A>. 80, a<l Kpix. C,.m;,!>4

"Thatpresumption,contrarytotlieapostolieiT,.«,

which I have lately learned to be pracliseJ L;'

tome, taking unduly upon themselves. 1 im'.

should bvall means be removed, and tiiataivn.-

ten statement of the nature of the cranes ol aA

shouhl not be publicly rehearsed, since it siiiii.«

that the guilt of the conscience he lai.l ojtn ..

the priests alone in secret confewiou. H..r al-

though that fulness of faith, which out ol fe

fear of God fcars n.>t to take shame belore »,

seems to be praiseworthy, yet becimse the si >

of all are not of such sort, that they who a,k .

do penitence fear not their being pubh.sheJ, W

so unalvisable a custom be done aivay, i«l
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nshamcd to nupplicite Kim

ncit hiJ, when tlion :irt not

thy sins to miin fnun whom
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V confession, as if they conll
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[)rds, sometimes tuts il, pin-
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the hand of the physiii.m;

! foul matter go fortli iu ..i;i-

, now rejoice, wh;it rfm::iii>

healed." But Augustine i-

e text, "Sing unto tho IjhI
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•, as surely the physitiiin wiio
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he speaks of daily pvaicr as

is to wipe away siu.s oi'iullr-

;s them with denth-hnnijiiii
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le limits penance and conse-

I to sins wViich deserve e.-aoin-
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\ip to his time no oonlession

av sins but such as subjccteJ a

1 discipline,

le to Thoodorus gives plaiu tesli-
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;ut in a letter to the bi.shii|iSol

s some directions wliith m.uiii:

an era in confession in the Lit.!
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on, contrary to the apostolic ni'rf,

;ely learned to be iiiactisod ly

duly upon themselves, 1 Jiifc:

ins be removed, and that a writ-

the nature of the crimes ole;\.'!

bliclv rehearsed, since it suilicrt

3f the conscience be laid oj en I"

e in secret confession. Fur al-

ness of faith, which out ol IM

. „„t tn take shame bcl'orc meD,

li.seworthy, yet beciiuse the siBi

such sort, that they wlio ,isk ic

r not their being publi.sheil. W

a custom be done aw.ir, *'
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many be kept from the remedies of penitonrn •

eillier beins; ashamed, or fearing that actions Ini'

»hi';h they may be puui.^hed by the laws should
he discovered to their enemies. For that con-

' tes.^iou siillices. which is made first to Go.l then
to the priest also, who ilnnveth near to pray tbr
tin sins ol the penitents. Kor so at jen-'th m ly
more l,c stirred up to penitence, if the .rins con'-
les..ed liy the penitents be n^t published in the
Mis ot 'he people." In the early ages public
coules^ion was only i-cmitted in case' of dan.'or
to the individual or .scandal to the cliurch • Ijv
this constitution of Leo >ecret confession to' the
priest wa.s to take the place of open confession
and the priest's intercession of the intercession of
llie church. The door thus opened for escapin.r
frn-n the shame of public confession was never
iilterw.irds closed, and secret conlvssion gnidually
became the rule of the church.

In the pontificate of (jregory the Great a
ceutuiy and a half later, there i.s" no eviilence'to
be fiiund .if the e.visteuce of jiutdic confession:
•mJeveu after private confession it wasilillicult to
bring inwi to submit to public disci|iline (/ xpos
m 1 /.<•,'/. t. iii. 1.^, p. U2). -The sign of a true
contession is not in the coufes.sion of the lips, bat
111 tlie humiliation of penitence The'con-
icvsion of sin is required in order that the fruits
of penitence may follow ,Saul, who nni-
fw-es and is not willing to humble and alliict
.himself, is a type of tlio.se who make a sterile
confes.'iou mid bear no fruit of penance."

Ill the 7th century, the stern rule that solemn
nl'essiou as a part of jienitcnce was received

Miy once, had become obsolete, but habitual con-
fession had not yet taken its place. The first
council of Chalons, a.d. ti.JO (1 Ci6iV. c. 8), de-
ciiiics that all agree that confession to t),',. pHe.st
isa proof of penitence. The I'enitential of Theo-
Jure (I. xii. 7) gives a rule which shows that
."jricular confession was not yet obliiratorv
"Coiile,ssion if needful may be made toGocfonly'"
[Communion-, Holv, j,. 417.] Bede (toni. v. /xp
M-<. Jrii: y.) reverting to the old practice draws a
(listiDttion between the confcssiou of frailties and
of heinous sins. "We ought to use this discretion
cur daily light sins confess to one another and
liopc that by our prayers they may be he.iled •

but the pollution of the greater lejirosy let us
according to the law open to the priest, and in
Ine iniuiner and the time which he directs
1-urily ourselves." The second council ofCha-
Us,A.r.. «l;i (•.. Con;. Cabil. c. li'J) complains that
peuple coming to confess nei;lect to do so fully
ami orders each one when he comes to exaiiiinJ
I'lmsel and make confession of the eight capital
sins vvliich prevail in the world—which are tiien
miiiieratod-and by implication, of no others.
Wudiilphs Capitulary (c. ;iu) draws a distiuc-
Miietween confession m.ade to « priest and that

to Ood only, and (c. 31) mentions the same ei.'ht
l'™»i|'al sins as the council, and appoints that
fveiTonc learning to confess should be examined
on » hat occasions and in what manner he had
b«»fc'uity„t any of them, and conse,|uentlv be
.n<;iceted to no further examination. Chrode-and
i:..i.) orders "confession to be made at ea.di of
„' "7Iff» of the year, ' et ,,ui plus fecerit

:
3^^'

,'";"'"'•'."'' '""»'>» *" ^nf^-* on each Sun-

e oocunicut showing that confessi„n had
y«t become periodical. That secret confession
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1 ^^^^^N im-'^'='''
"

H ^^H|^^E^T^.'>''tr, ''

<

Bi^
^1 ^^^^^^El' ^ ^'

'

1

'*

nlies " it i* noci'ssaiv to confess to flio-f en- '

&a;vi.i.tnoo,...l.so.(ioa" T1....W0U

have !.«,« ;u. .R..Bs,ity I..V ivsulalions lik • thi>L

Uad uot piivivto co»f.-»sioii l....n in ir,Mim'i.t pr..e-

nwuU ..IB .lircctcl, l.y a rule similar to that

of Authoiiv, to tell to the comm.m bo<ly an)

°tl,ou,.l.t'or tliinss f.rbiJ.len, or >u.s...tabl« ,

wor,ls,',r remissness in prayer, or l>'''-;«;;»;~

in nsal.no.lv, or desire alter ordinary ite, tl.at

thrmisl. tl.H eo.nmon prayers the ov.l may be

cured, l.ike instructions are lonnd in the V' .

/•us. tr'ct. (li. M) •'l>" relerrina evervthm-,

«ven the secrets of the heart to the superio.'

Oretfory Nyssen (/^'. <nl Arioium, in Ma.-

»h-.ll 1.. toil) in "..e I'l^"-'' "l"-''''^ "'
"''""^

confe'ss.'on which is to he rullowed '-.v 1>';'-";:'

=

"he who of his own ac<M,i-d advances to the dis-

covery .d- his sins, as by his voluntary accnsat.oi,

of himself he «ives a specimen of.he change tha

is in his .nin I
towards that which is -ood, w I

dele,-ve li.'htereonection." alludin.^ to the well-

established rule tl.at v.dnntary conlessna. was

allowed to mitigate the subse.,uent penance:

iu another place he writes as .he com-

mcudel the custom of contessins a 1 tians!;ies-

si„n ,d' positive law whether it involved peiim.ee

0, not.
'•

if he who has traiisfer.-.Ml to .";'«""";

,,,,.,,..,:,v,d'aiiother by secret theft shall untold

liis otlcncc to the priest by secret confession, it

will be snllicient to cure the guilt by a c.mtrary

'"•Fbe abolition ofthoollice of the Penitentiary

madeunlouhtellya p.'eat break in the practice

«f confession in the Kastcrn church. Ihc ac-

roniit is niven in Socrates (//. A. v. I'.t) .-nd

U is dillicult to believe that the scanda wl..;h

had arisen in connection with the 1
enitoii-

ti irv had not some iniluence on the teaching ot

St (;;hrvsostom, who immediately afterwa.'ds suc-

ceeded 'to the see of Constantinople. He both

locommended and entoird penitence, but any

confession which had not immediate relerence to

discipline, he taught should he made to (.o,

nlone. None of the fathers boar ociiially st.-ong

testimony airidnst auricular contessmn {Horn. .>

dc incwap. IM '-"t. !'• +90). "1 .io not bri.is

vou upon the stage before your |ellow-se.-vants,

uor do 1 compel vou to discover your sins in the

piesenco.d'men.'but to unfold your conscien.'e

ioOod to show Hiui vour ail and malady, an<l

seek relief Iron. Hi.n." So (//om. 20 in in-n. p.

17-,) •' He who has done these things (grievous

sin's)' if he would use the assistan.:e of conscience

'i\,v his need, and hasten to confess his sin, an(

,!,ow his sore to the i.hysician who healeth and

Vei-roacheth not, and converse with Him alone

none knowing, an.l tell all exactly, he shall

soon amend his folly. Kor confession ot sins is

the elfacing of otfences." I'or uuinerous^other

examples compa.-e Daill.: (iii. U, iv. 2..), Hooker

(vi c iv. lij), nide on Tertull. d<- I'wutt. in Ux-

foril hbnv-!/ of the tht/ier^. p. 401.

From the time of fhrysostom to the time o

the (ireek I'enitentials the.e is no ii«t«''«'

evidence .loannes mimaciis (cited by UaiUe)

has a rule which pints to the existence ot con-

fession in the eastern monasteries otthebth cen-

tury • a similar notice from Theodorus Studites,

in his life of Plato, shows that the practice had

B greater hold on the monks of the ath century.

It appears tViun the I'enitentials that soirw

form of absidution was given in the east mi.

mediatidv alter confession, n prai'tic* ot wliKti

there is no trace for many centuries later m tl,«

Latin church. .loannes .Ujunator orders iliii

immediately after the confession is over aii I th,

priest has .said the seven prayers ot aliM.lmi,,,,.

L'., abs(dution in the pi-ecatory lorm, he i- I,

raise the penitent from the ground and ki>s him,

and exhort him thus—'• behold by the iiienv .|

(ioil who wixild have all men to he s^ive I. vnu

have lied for refuge to penitence, anl iiiLle a

confession, and been tVeed from all your inin,,.,

wic^kcd works, do not therefore corrupt y,m,:,.;t

a second time, &c. &c. ;" after this tlie poiiiu^K,

is imposed. In tlu>contempora.-y lenit.Mli.a-i

.lonnnes Monachus the form of absoluti lir.,riv

after confession is still stronger. ".May Dd

who for our sake became man, and hore the -m-

of all the world, turn to your g I all ll,....

things which vou, my brothe.-, have coiit...-,! i.,

me, His unworthy minister, and tree y..ii ii,in

them all in this world, and receive you in ti-

world to come, and bring all to he saved, who h

blessed for ever." Uut this nbs<dution .M :H

entitle the penitent to Holy Communion, ii..r :..

Hwnv^vith the necessity of suhseipient peiiiliN.v,

which often continued for years alter thb, anl

at the end of it another and more fonmil ,iiii

perfect absolution was granted. (.Moriii, v

rucnit. vi. 2.-..) On the practice ot coiilo-i.:,

amoni' the sects which broke away Ir.nii ti.

Orthodox church, see Daniel {Voilcx Liturj, «/,

iv. P-
•>'dO). n, n

iv Confcsston he/ore receimtvi lliihj Cnmwm oi

may'have'been an occasional practice, hut tlio '{U.-

sumption is very strong against its having Im

a general one. 'Soc.-ates (//. E. v. lll),ini.h

account of the abolition ot the ollice ut ii;e

Penitent iarv, states that Nectarins wasadvi-elln

strike his- name from the roll ot ecelosiiHlUJl

ollicers, and allow each one henceforwiuJ to

communicate as his own conscience should Jiiwl;

a notice which seems to imply that in tlietimo't

Nectarius, who was Chrysoston.'s predece^or at

Constantinople, it had been the custom l"i tie

people to consult with the Penitentiary W»e

u-esenting themselves to .-eceive the eiioh,,iyl.

liut the passage is .in isolated one ; ilissiiii|>'il(l

by no other authority, and whatever vaiuMl

may have, it is a two-edged testimony, hint it

pro'ves that the custom prevailed at thiU tini',

it also proves that after that time it o»d

On the other hand there is this class of imlif^t

evidence, that no such preparation was ?eueml^

enforced. Eusebius (//. E. vi. 4: ), rela e.s t :.l

duriiK' the episcop.atc ot Cornelius at K«.

1U50 widows and destitute people receiral ..hn.

,-,.„„ the church; the Koman
.^^^f'^l'

'^

therefore at that time have consisted ot nm

thousands, to minister to whom were the b-,>

himself and forty-six presbyters ;
and wn.in «

frenuencv with Which the faithful cummuaicat.l

3at-thelatterhalfofthe3Mco,,.ury,.

borne in min.l, it would seem to be I"

nhysicallv impossible that each one should ma.

„n^ i«diyi.lual confession latere comniunu. .

Similar evidence is furnis^.ed from h^-^-^
^

litiir.rie.s, in which special direc ions a.e S
'

o tl.: deacon to warn to depart from theoaiM

'the catechumens, penitents, and other., who «

not allowed to coramumcate, but no h.ut



llii. I'lMiitontiiils that mim

Willi S'^'''" '" "'" ^'"*' ""

lussioii, 11 pra'-tic* u( wlii.ii

• iiiiuiy tentui'ien liiliii- iu tl,.-

inne.i '•jiii'x'"'' "I'lt'i's ilmt

he confc;ssion ia ovor ;iul ti.)

si'ven priiyi-'i'x of iiliMiluliii;i.

the precatory loi-ni, hi; i,- tr

I'um tlio grouml ainl kis< him,

,,H_'- boliol<l liy tho iii,T(;y..|

iwo all mi'i> '" '" '*'i*i''l. y"U

j;e to jjeniti'iii'i', mil in.i.le a

n freed from all ymir ri,nii..|

lot therefore corniiil ymirrlt

8;c.
;" after tliis the |i.Miil.!|i«

10 eoiiteinporary I'eniliMti.il m

the form uf .il)>oluliiiip|ir^'.iiv

1 still strouser. "Miiy li.l

lecame man, ami Imiv liic mc

turn to your i'xA nil tli..i:

my brother, ha»-e ,'oiif,j.M'l i.,

mini.'-ter, ami tree y.ni iinn

worlil, ami receive yen in ti-

i bring all to be y.wM. win, u

Hut this ab.sohitiiiii <li.| ivt

it to Holy C'ommiuiiwi, ihm' :,'

cssity ol' siibseiinent luMiili in
.

,

inuoil for years iil'tor thi>, ^uil

another ami more fiiriii:il .iiii

I was gi-auteil. (Mm-iu. v

On the iiractiee of eoiil'.'s-i. !.

whieh broke away frmii liit

,
seo Daniel ((Wfx ii7u/yi «,

tcforc reccivhi'l IM;i Comwtnin

oecasional jiractice, hut tlif |ii>

strong against its liaviiii; Un

Socrates (//. A", v. Ill), iu 'ii'

iibolition of I ho ollice uf \k

i>s that Noctarins wasailvi-flm

t'rom tho roll of occlcsiiistiijl

i)W each one hcncef.irwurJ to

his own conscience slwuM i>W. ;

ems to imi)ly that in the tiniest

vas Chrysostom's lu-eilece'isor al

t hud been the ctblom I'm \'m

It with the Penitentiary li»fK

selves to receive tho cuAiii-t.

is an isolated one ; it is siiii|i"fl(l

hority ; and whatever vahi" it

n two-edged testimony, funl H

custom prevailed at that lini',

that after that time it ofti»eJ.

ind there is this class of indirM

such iireparation was geueMllf

bins (//. E. vi. 4;!), relates Hat

iseopate of Cornelius at Konn'.

ud destitute peoiilc receivo.1 ,iliii>

•ch the Koman church mii-t

lat 'time have consisted of nmv

linister to whom were the bi'ii'P

ty-six presbyters; and wiicn tM

which the liiitlifulcomnninic.itfl

.tter half of the 3rd century. ;.

1, it would seem to be all"'-:

ossihle that each one should nuit

confession before conimunintiK.

,ce is furnishf! from the aiM-nt

'hich special directions are gi«i

towarn to depart from the onur.™

ns, penitents, .and others ivlio^r-

to communicate, but no hail •
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j(iten that tlmse who had fiiiled to confess were
10 b« .'Xi luded. .Stronger evidence is supplici by
the absence of any mention oC confession among

'the preparations renuired for a wnrtliy reception
of the sacrament. Clement of Alexamlria (Strom.
1. 1, p. :iIH, I'otter) seems to imply that ,«i»i«

ministers judged who were or were not worthy
[toMMl'NloN, Hdi.v. p. 41.1], though he himscff
ihoi'v'ht the individual conscience the best guide,
(iirysostorn (//om. 27 in (i,n. p. L'liH, oil. Beued.)
similarly leaves each one to judge of his (itness,

"If we do tliis [reconcile ourselves willi the hrc-
liiieu], we shall be able with n pure conscience
til approach His holy and awful table, and to utter
lidldly those words joined to our prayers tho
iuitiated know what I mean; wherefore 1 leave
to everynn-'s cousiience how, fulfilling that coni-
niaiiil, we may at that fe.irful miunent utter
these things with boldness." Augustine also
tells his hearers that their own conscience, and
tliat alone, must determine their fitness (Serin.

M< lie I'lv'i. Jio.ii.), "considering ymir several
ilejrecs.nnd adhering to what you have professed,
a|i|iroiich ye to the flesh of the Lord, approach
ye to the blood of the Lord ; whoso |iroveth him-
self not to be such, let him not approach," The
weond council of Clmlon.-. ('2 Cum: ('(tinl. c. 40),
gives detailed directions on the manner and order
iif receiving, but no word about confession an
omission which hears so much the more strongly
upon the question, because private confession
liad undoubtedly begun to take the place of
limitential confession in the iUh century.

V. At t.e hour of d,atlt.—Tlie evidence on
this head, still more than on the preceding, is

negative. If confession immediatcdy before death
h,id been customary, .some notice of it would
hive found a place in the narratives of the last
h.iurs of the saiuts and fathers of the early
hurch. liut no such records appear. Cyprian

in three of his epistles (Kp. 1K-2(I, Oxf. ed.),
allows the confession of the lapsed to be received
on their deathbed preparatory to imposition of
hands; but this was only to meet the emergency
of sudden illness overtaking penitents; it was
no part of a systematic practice. Athanasius in
his account of the death of Anthony (m Vit. Ant.
y.rmit. liu.), has no allusion to a previous con-
I'sision. Kqually silent is (Jregory Nazianzen
(«rii(. 21), on the death of Athanasius; nnd
{Oral. 19), on the death of his own father,
ilregoiT bishop of Nazianzum ; and (Umt. 'JO),
intlieeulojy which he delivered at the tomb of
B,isil. Gregory Xyssen {de Vit. Ore/. Thaumit.)
lias no arii.unt of the deathbed confession of
Gregory 'I'haumaturgus : nor has Ambrose (do
'M. Tfu'wl.) of that, of Theodosiu.s. Augustine
[Omfess. h. 10, 11), records the last hour.s of his
mother, hut he records no last confession; his
own last hours which Possidius (rf<> Vit, Aw/.
c. :il) has described, were spent in penitence,
but the only coufe.ssion made was to Ood, " He was
wont to say to us that even proved Christians,
whether clergy or biitv, should not de|.art from
lilc vfilhout a full and Htfing penitence, ami this
he eaineil out in his last illness. For he had the
|ienitenlial psalms copied out and arranged against
t.ii-wsll in ^e!s of four, and road Ihciii as he lay
|»

bed, all through his sickness, and freely and
bitteily wept. And he begged that he might
not Iw interrupted, and that we would not go into
his room except when his physicians came, or he
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needed food. Ami all that time we neither rend
nor spoke to him." Ite.le, narrating (Ac,/, //is.
iv. ;i), the death of bishop (Viddc, and (A. iv. 'j:!X
the abbess Hilda, and (,i„i/,, | ,(. ,.. :;<)) Cuthbert
states that eich received the Holy Communion
at the last, but not llhit it was pre, eded by con-
fessiim. Similar is Kgiuhard's account ( lit. C„r
jl/ii.,/.), of the death of Charles the (ireat (see
Daille iv. .'1, where the evidence is drawn out
in detail).

vi. VimcamiJf/mncr.—The time of public con-
fe.ssion was originally whenever the penitent lelt
moved to acknowledge his sin before the church

;

aftcrward-s, in common with the whole course of
di.scij,line, the time was restricted to certain
seasons [Pi:.Nm.:N<;K]. Private confession not
being i)art of the recoi;nized order of the church,
had necessarily no time assiijned to it. The
capitulary of Theodulph (c. ail) imb.ed orders
confessions to be made the week before l.euf,
but this is an exceptional in.^lance. There is
an examiile of a confession made in writing by" "

ho 10thlotamiu.s, archbi.shoj) of Hraga to the ,uui
council of Toledo, a.i>. «.M;, charging himself
with misdemeanours. The <dnfession was entirely
spontaneous, for the council having no suspicion
of his guilt colli,! not at first believe him; but on
his reallirming the fact, he was deposed nnd
subjected to jieniteiice for the rcmain,ler of his
life

;
alloweil, however, out of compassion to retain

his title, his successor siguiiij; himself bishop and
metro|,olitan. Itobert, bishop of the Cenomaui
(Le Mans), also m.i,le a written confession, but
the council to wbiih it was made absolved him
(Jlorin. de J'ueiiit. ii. i> ; v. lO).

It njipears from tli.. (Ji eck I'enitentials that con-
fession was made sitting; the penitent kneeling
only twice while making his confession, at the
beginning, when the |Miest askeil the Holy
Spirit's aid to move the man to disburden his soul
completely, nnd at the end, when a praver was
olTered that ho might obtain grace to p,"i'..rm his
sentence conscientiously. The orig\ .f this
custom was the great I'ength to whiWi in ;> rm
and proce.ss of confessing extended. The pr ;:tice
has since continued in tiie (;ieek church, for both
priest and jienitent to sit (Martene i/e liit. i. ,3;
Daniel Cudex JAtwy. iv. p. r,HH). The Penitential
ot Joannes .Icjunator gives the following instruc-
tions on the order and manner of confessing-
"he who comes to confess ought to make three'
inclinations of the body as he approaches the
sacred altar, and say three times •! confess to
thee Father, Lord God of heaven and earth
whatever is in the secret places of my heart.'
And after he has said this he should raise himself
and stand erect; and he who receives his con-
fession should question him with a cheerful
countenance, which he who confesses should also
if passible present, and kiss his hand, esjiecinllv
if he sees the penitent to be denrcssed by the
severity of his sorrow and shame,'and after that
he should say to him in a cheerful and gentle
voice" .... and then follow 95 que.jtions, and
the priest orders the penitent, if not a woman, to
uncover his head even though he wear a crown :

he then prays with him : after that he raises
him and bids him recover his head, and sits with
him, and asks him what penance he tan bear.
The Penitential of Joannes Monachus directs
th.it the priest should invite the penitent into s
church or some other retired spot, with a ciieur-

;if
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to some „.;,t;nili™nl fc.st, »'"!
"'""f,

'"";"

make u cnnlVs.i..ii ..I' Imh >inH to I'lm : the l-riest

LuKl tl.en .ocit,. with hi.,, the "''".'•»'>'"• «"

the T.i.sa^ii..., a...l l.i.l Unu ........ver h.» I.ea.l, •
"U

Neither «l.o..M M -lown hefo.o the pr.e.t ha.

minutely i.,vesliu'ate.l all that is .n ';'"'"""•

The po..it.'..t sho..hl af.,..wa..ls p.osfate h.n.selt

„,,,!« a.tha,„l lie th...e. while the,-nest,..ay,

trhim. the ,,ri«3t is th.... to rai^e 1..... »n.l K.»

him a,.,l lay his ha..a ..po,. his ....k a,.a co.,.lo.-t

; ".e.-.^.atthey..retositt.,«ethe.- Aku,.,

,r the a,.tl.o.-of Jk- lUr.is ,.jlu:.s, "r'U-i «

,,,„i,,,a...mi..«tocoulesst.,howl.....blyto .e

,,i,,st, who is the.. ".. l.is own he halt to say

l\„v,\ he meioiful to ...e a sini.e.', aix a tu-

wa.ds to or.ler the ,,eni.e..t t,. sit opiiostte to ,,...,

„„a speak to him ahout '- -"^
V*'"

I';"; ' '^

then to rehearse the articles ..I h.s fa.th, and

ate" wards kneel an.l raise hi* hands, an. unplore

""epriest to...teree.lewi,h(;od.or,.llthes.u

which have heen ..mitted .n the confession ,
he .s

thei^ to prost.-ate hi.nself on the Rronud and the

„ri"st is to s..lVer him to lie the.e uwh.le, ai.d

al-terwa.ds .aise him and in.pose a pena..ce upon

him: afterwards the ,.e.,itent is ajjaiu to pros-

trate himself, an.i a-k the priest to pray that he

mav have «racc sjiven l.i.n to pe.-severe .n

rri-o.-min.^ his penan.'c ; the priest then oilers a

m-.ver w^ii'h s followed hy six others wh.eh
P

:-nm..d in all the Wes.e.-n IVni.entiaU ,
t e

penitent then rises fr.m, the K.-onnd and the

E lro,n l.is seat, a.. 1 they e..ter the church

together, and there con, lude the peu.tent al

service. Compare Morinns (c(.- 2'oc,iU. .v.

^^luLtnr,:-y\onnm {.Ic Vocnit. lib. ii. et

passim) who is however hampered hy the Uomau

doctrine of ,d;lii;ntorv confession, a..d ooutaiiistar

We. cletails „.. this th;.n o.. the other stages ot

discipline. What is to la- :.aid on the dist.nct.ye y

Kom. "ideof the co...rove.-sywiUl,elonnd .n

Belh.rmine (,fc /WmY. lih iii')! ""',,<;!',,'
,

Protestant si.le in IJssher (.4M«Hcr o « ( .,;/fc ^K,

.V. Confession, l,on,l. I'iJ:.). H"-" •^"''.I'^.'^t
';^

mo..e ,h,.rou.,hly treate,! tr„m ^\^^ f^^
DailloO/,' Auri-- (-'""cw. (ienev. l..ol),a xery

k.arned controve.-si,.l work, an-l the sou.;ce ot

n.ost of the suhsc,i..ent Trotestaut wr.t.nijs,

wh 1. ea with c„nl.Li,.n. Also bin.ham (AnU,

Tviii. ;0. M^>'-l->" (/V».ta.a,//^..s../,/.».X and

a loni' note on cmfes^ion, fon..,leJ '>n l>ailh-,

appe..dcd hv theclitor of the Oxt. L.b. ot Father,

to TertuUian (,/./',>. ».«•)• L*^''
*''^

EXONAUTHEX ('EJc^ripflriO. Mon.astic

churches son.etimes have (hesi,les the ordinary

NaRT.>.:x at the west e,.,l) an outer nar l.e.K

whe.-o the monks mav say those port.ons ot then

devotions which hear the cha.-acter ot pen. ,M.ce

without hei... .lis.nrhed hy the .nllux o e

general co....;.-c,::ation. Cedrcnns .says that the

ereat chur.'h of St. So|,hia at Constant.nople ha,l

four nartheces, hut othe.- ^>"tho'-|f^« "\"-'^;'t«

to ;t only two (Daniel. LVicx Id. iv. JOJ). [t.J

EXORCISM (»pKa<T<r, iiopKKTfihs, iirop-

^.aah,. a<^opK,cr^.h, wlJHr.U, mroratw)ls the

cmplov.nent of adjn.-ation, a.id cspeaally the

namin'.- the name of Jesus Ch.ist, w.th a v.ew

,0 expel an evil spirit. '• K.xorc.smus est sermo

mcrepatinnis contia immnndn.n spiritum m en-

ergumeni» sive catcchuraeais lactiu, per (lue.n

nl) illis dhiholi ne.|.iissima virtns et jnvetmU

mal.tia vel excursio violeuta lui^etur (hiiw,

1 To the early Christians the heathen w„rU

n.-e,sente,l itself as u.i.ler the don.i..i„n ,.f ov,|

Hpirits; evervwheie they recoiiuized the i.,..i,| „f

drivi.ii; these spirits f.'oin ti.e.r anccl srat,,

whether in the l„"li,^s an,l souls of n.,'n, ... the

hrute cieation, or i.i i..a..imate ohjects. '1 hey 8,i,v

themselves s..rr,.unde.l hy wiua.l.-ons aad gi-f,«

ban,ls of daen.onia, supernatural h,M..s;s wh,.

worke,l for evil umler their sevcial .Mptiiin,

(Orieen. runtrit Cchum, bk. vii. p. :"«, Sp,'i.ciM-;

viii 11 :illl')i .la.'u.o.iia were the i;reat olliicij

of the' evil world, a..d mi-ht well l.av,. IW,,

and t.e'a praetexta (T,.rtullian, Vc /M,t. 1»,;

the KoiU of the uatio.is were .laen.on.a (,4, -,.;

OriL'. c. (V/.t. p. :n8, ,l..otinS I's. xcv.. .,); ,l:ie.

monia were by so.iie devili.-h maKic c,a..|„41uJ to

inhabit the statues in an hbd's temple (.Miuuciuj

Kelix, 0,i. 0. 'JT; Tert. «. s. 7 ai.,l 1,; Uiic

c tVN vii. p. ;i74); the theatre was the vory

si,e,aal do...i..i,.n of evil spirits (Te.ti.l. ,/..

SporLn: 'Jli). I'enions ruled the (l.s;l.t „l bi.-o>,

the hits', the oracles; they trouble,! n.ei.'siiiiu.ls,

disturbed their iT.st, crept with the.r s.ihtl,. ii,.

(I uenc.> into bodies ai.,1 cau.sed d.sease, ,li,to.lHl

lin.hs; thev comp('lle,l men to worship thei... iu

oi-,ler that,' fed with the savo.ir of the ,'ll(Miii;»,

thev n.i>'l.t release those wlujin they ha,l Ijou&i

(Miuuci'us, Uct. c. 'J7). And the ni,M.,W.s ,.f

this great supernatural army wev,: ,hiv,a

fro... their seats by the mere wor,l of a saiiiJ...

Christian namin;; over the.n the name ol Cliii.t

(A,ls xix. i:i; Justin Marty.-, Arnl. n. c. »;

Juil. u: TniiM, c. H.', ; Tertul. d So^puh^

cc 2 and i,'Ai>ol. c.-J:'.; O.-ig. «• 'W"- >" l''b»)

with no iwrade of inc.ntations or n.ana: lo.n.ulac,

hv mere nravers and a.ljuratioi.s {ipKiivtm

OViK. 0. tV;>-.' vii. 1). :'.:l+), or by sent,M.o,;s (^f

Scriptu.-e (./,. p. ;i-i;); and that not „..ly hnm

the bodh's an,l souls of men, but l.om hiiunt.'.l

places and fro... the lower ani...als; for thf,et„)

fell under the tyranny of d.uuons (/. ,.). hvia

such expressio..s as these it is evid,n.t tl,;.l

txorcis.u was practised from a very early pen*!

in the cl.unh.

In o..e I'oi-.u, i.i,bK>d, exor.asm was pv(lctl^«d

by the l,o.-d Himself and His disciples, i.aiiiely,

in the ea.stin.; out of .'vil spirits fro... thoso »ho

wei'e in .i special se..se " p,.ssessed or "Je.

m.a.iac;" and s..ch exorcisn. was c,.nt..iu.i,l M

.„„„. ,r,'nerations in the cl.u.rh [Di.MoviAC;

Ixi.lTlsr]. liut we are at preset cmiierMJ

with the more i;e..eral f...'... of exoreiM.., liV

whh'h the inhc-ent evil demon was to be «-

nelleil from so.uc creat..re or substi.me no

specially "possessed," but belouginj; to the "evil

"^"'2
it is not wonderful that when the minds of

men were full of the conception of an all-r;

vadim; army of evil spirits in the vvo.il ...•ounJ

the.n, thev'sho.ihl en,leavour to t.'ee I.™., this

i„l|nem:e -those whom they
^''f'^''^J""l^;r

thenism into the holy S''"""'
"f "' '''"

j

Hence, at a comparatively ear y
pe.'.o,!, we

h.

J

candidates tor baptis.n not only renoun,-...? .
r

thpmselve. all allei;ian.-e to Satan .la.l h.s p.»ye.s

but having pronounced over them a loi.au.. ol

exorcism. « . . iU« .,cd

It is probable that in the first instance th «

of axorcisu. was couliuer to the case ot IM
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avil spirits (Turtul. ilc
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il causeil disease, distortej
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EXOKCISM

w.io snlcred the church from hi'athenlsm; but
ID the 4th century, if not e.irlier. It was clearly
uppliiil to all, for it Is cunstantly a|ipealei| in hh

'

« cuuclnsive pi ( that the cliiii.li recognized
• he presence of (ui;,'iual sin even in infants.

TliusU|itatns(, . lUimtiit. iv. 0, p. ~:,) ins|,,tH that
j/i one, even lliiini;li bojii ol'llliristiaii parents,

Clin Le destitute of a luul spirit, which must be

driven out of the luaii befure he cimies to llie

font of salvation
;

tiiis is the wiu-k of exorcism,

dy which the I'oul spirit is driven I'ortli into the
wililurness. And pope (.'eli-,tiiius (Ail J:'/iisiii/>.

ijiill. e. I'i) says that none came to baptinm,
whether infants or "juvenes," until the evil

k[iirit had been driven out of thcni by the ex-
orcisms and iusulllatioiis of the clerics, t'omparo
Au(!usliiie, /.'jiisl. in t, ml .-ixtniii, § ti! ; J)o Si/m-

Mo uii Cate~liniiu'w)!<, i. ,''>
; (,'./,<,-,( .luliumtin, i. 4.

Cyril of .leriisalem (I'm,- iti;l„-xls c. II, p. 7;
Ciifcc/i. i. c. Ti, p. IH) hei,'s hi» catechumens to be

eiirnest in receivinij their cxonaMiis (VrropKio-

uovi); whether tie v liad been iiisulllated or
ciorciseil (k&v t> D.'Oiflrjt Khii iwopKipOTis), he
|)iHy» that they U'ay lie blessed. And aijain

(i:, bi) he says, " w 'o.i ve have eutereil before

the hour of the exoi isms, let every oni' speak
things that conduce to piety," as if the exorcisms

bewail the eatechetic ollice on each occasion.

Tiiesc instructions are evidently f.ir all the
catechumens, and not for tliose onlv who had
come over iVoni heatlienism. And C'hrvsostom
{L\itKh. [. ml Initiim. c. •_', p. '.'J?) speaks of
the catechumens, after instruction, proceeding
to hear tlie words of those who exorcise (ran/

/(opKifiii'Tiiii') ; to this exorcism tliey went barc-
liioted and stripped of their upper i;arments.

There ran of course be no doubt tliat tlie great
bi)ily of ihose whom Clirysostom catecliised were
liorn of Christian families.

3. Furmuhe o/ Axo/ci'.sm.-- Celsus, who wrote
ajainst the Christians proixihly in tlie middle of
tiie2r.il century, says that he had seen in the
poisessiun of certain presbyters •• barbaric books
coutaiuini; mimes nf daemons and gibherish (-repa-

Tflo))"((>ri!,». c. Cvhnm, vi. p. :;ii2); and again
the same opponent says that, " to name the dt-'
miins in the barbarous tongue (0upBdf., / is

•Ifiracious; to name them in Circok or I.: •\u is

u.sless" (ib. viii. ji. 4(1J). Origcn, in answer to
this, allei;es that Latin, Greek, or other Chris-
tians I'll their p'Oijci-x use the name of (iod in the
tunijue in wliicli they were born; but he does
not deny the superior ellicacy nf names or for-
mulae in one language over those in nnother.
On the contrary, he admits (ilj. i. p. 10) the
nn-stic power of Hebrew names, and declares
thatKuyptian, Persian, and other names have ii

l>eculiareHiciiey over certain demons; and else-
where (Ai .\.utt. ser. no, p. o;t2, ed. VVirceb.)
complains that those who practised exorcism's
(aJjiirationihus) used improjier hooks, as, fur
instance, hooks derived from .lewish sources.
Irom all this it seems clear that formulae of
eicueism which to a Roman seemed " barbaric "

were in use in the '.'nd century. That written
li'ims of exorcism were used in the 4th is clear
from the Tth of the .-tatn a Antrim [Cunc.
Cur/A. /P.], which orders the bishop to deliver
<• 3ii LxoiicibT on ordiuatiuu ti book contiiiuino-
such forms.

°

With regard to the form of exoicis.n, we find
in ancient authorities the following particulars.
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V\.. have already s i that to name the oam«
ot t,'/iri»i was regarded as being „f the utmost
ellicacy for the expiilsi f .nil spirits. The
liuHsiisc of .lu,iiii Martyr (/'i.,/. c. «.-. ; comiare
c. .Ill) which Mays that everv spirit (Sai^iJKioi/)
la com|Uered wid subjected on being adiured •• by
the .Name of the .Sou of Cod and .a'st-boru of
every creature, Wlio was born of the Virgin and
became Man capabi ' suH'ering (iruOijToi.), was
crucilied under I'oul ins I'ilale hv voiir [tho
.lewish] people, and died, and rose again from
the dead, and asceii.led into lieaven," renders it
probable that a nrilatiou of the rcib.,.|iiiiig actii
of the l.onl accompanied thi^ n iiiiin- of liis name.
And the same tiling seems to he indicated bv the
words of Origen (c. (V/s. i. p. 7), wlm savstliat
demons were excelled by the name of' Jesus,
"together with the reiitaiion of the acts ndated
of Iliiii " (^.Ti tP,! aTra77f\iot TWf jr.pl oori)'
laropiuv). .See I'n.bsi, p. 4ii.

The words of Terlulliaii again (.l/io/. 'J,'!), that
the power of Chrisli ins over evil sjurits derives
its force from naming C'hrist, "ami from the
making ineution of those piinisliments which
await them iVom (iod through .lesus (;iiri,t the
judge," make it piohalde tha'. the awful punish-
ment which was to overtake the evil oiu's was
spoken of ill the formula of exorcism. .So Ter-
tullian: "reprccntatioue ignis illins" (Apol.SA).
And if in another passage—••.Sataiias . . , qiiein
nos clicimus maliliai' aiigelum" . . .(/'a Tcitim.
Aiiiiwu; K. :i)—we are to take '•dicimus"in i»

ritual sense, it woiil.l appear tliat the exorcists
of Tertiillian's time cursed and r,.'vili!d Satan.

That player was added to the evorcism proper
we know from the testimony of Miuucius Kcdix
{('(tio. c. 'J", §:.).

The actions which formed part of the rite of
exorcism were touching and bic.ithing ou the
alllicted, and signing ti i with tlie cross.

As to the lirst, Tertulliau tidls us (A/mI. 'J;!),

that the evil spiiils ib.part uiiwillinglv Irom the
bodies of niei' at the tiuicii and on-breathing of
Christians (de coiitaclu deipie atllatu nostro).
Vincentiiis of 'I'liibari (Srntriitian J iiisiv/vium,
No. .'t7, iu Cyprian's Wwh), contending that
heretics rei|iiire baptism at h'ast as much as
heathens, distinctly refers to the imposition of
hands in exorcism] quoting (incorrectiv) .Mark
xvi. 17, 18. KoOrigen (o«./o /ih.j, lh,iH.'-l\, c. 1)
speaks ol the imposition of the hands of the exor-
cists which evil spirits could not resist. .Simi-
larly the Arabic canons of Hippolvtus (Ciin. Ill,

§•!, and Cm. 'J'.l, (|uoted by I'roljst, p. hi)). The
same canon enjoins the exorcist, atU'r the adju-
rations, to "sign" (no diuibt with the cross) the
brea.st, liirehead, ears, and mouth. And at an
even earlier date, when .Justin (Di.il. c. IJI)
speaks of the outstretched arms of .Moses as a
type of Christ, and then immediately al'ier of
tlie power of Christ cri<ri;/i', <; over evil" spirits, it
is not improbable that lie alludes to the use of
the .sign of the cross. So when we read (Origeii
<m h'xwlus, Hum. ti, §8) how the demons trenilde
before the cross which they see on Christians,
we may well believe that tlie reference is to the
use of the cross in exorcism. Lactantins ( AC.
/list. iv. 'J7) distinctly mentions the use of the
sign ot the cross (signum jiassiouis) for the
expulsion of evil spirits. The first council of
Constantinople (c. 7) describes the course of
proceeding with those heretics who were to be
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&. llmlli-A hiiiiMU belni;K, Tarinui Innnimnte
'ibji'its W'c'ie exnriJM'il. tlf lhe.i> we may men-
tion t>|i<iially water [Daitimm, §§iti', 4J; Font,

Hi SKDicno-J ok; IIoi.y \VAri;K|, Halt for use

In sariTil nllii'us [S.M.r, IlKM.riicrioN ok], nnJ

uil f(i'' various u.M!, [(;iiui8M ; Oil,, Iloi.v].

(Miirl'Mi», /*!' A'lYi'iin Anli'juin ; I'robst, Suhi-tt-

m'nk "»'( '"<' ruiiienl.ilii'n, Titliingen, 1H7'2
;

K.
('. Ilaiir, A'i'-'/ii«yMc/iiiA<t,' i/(T Drei vrsfim

Jiikr/mmUrle, k. U.) [C]

KXOIIC'ISTS. Exorcists are only onco men-
rHiM'.l in Ibe N'-w Testaiiii'iit (Ai'ts xix. l.'l), ami
tlii'Ti without any releri'iice to llic' power given

to ('hrintlius to oast out iluvlls. [Si'o DitT. or
1)11)1.1,.] in the early days of the church, It

;ipii.'iiis In have been ('(Uisidered that the jiower

uf exorcisini; evil spirits was«a special gift of

Oud to cerlaiu persons, who are Ihoielore I'Mlled

noi'rlst.s. In the A/iiistnlic Cuiiatitiilioiis

(viii. c. 2ti), It is .said that an exorcist is not

Dr.hiliifl, because the |Miwer of exorcising Is a

lV«e (,'ll't of the grace of (ioil, through (,'lirist,

ami that whoever has rccclvcil this gift will bo

niiilo manifest in the exercise of it. It is added
that if expedient an exorcist may be onlained
bl.>ho|i, priest, cr deacon. KsorcisLs are not

named among those who received ecclesiastical

»li|wnil.s, nor are they meutioiieil in the Ai'iistolk

Cimm, though probably their ollice is alluded to

ill the direction that a Gentile convert who has
im evil spirit may not be received into the
(iiurch till be has been pliiitied (Htt8api<T0tU,

Can. "(1). Tbouiassln ( i'lt. el .\ov. Enl, J)isci/j,

i
•.', c. 11(1, § 1, M), thinks that exorcists were

eillicr jiriests or deacons. So Kusebius makes
mention of one llonianus, as deacon and exorcist
" the church of t'acsarea in Palestine (JJii

ihirtr. I'lilcst. c. 2),

Tti'tiillian speaks n» if all Christians were
•loioists, driving away evil sjiirits by the
morcisms ol'their jirayers. Thus (A', Itlul. c. 11),
he forbids Christ i.ins to have anything to do
with the sale of things used lor the purposes of
ijolitry, ask'ug with what consistency thev
could exorcise their own inmates, to whoiii
ill')- had oll'ered their houses as n shrine
(i-vliariiini); and in another \i\mi> {[)e Cur. Mil.
c. 11). uses as an argument against (.,'lirislians

entering the military service, that they might be
ullcd U|K)a to guard the heathen temples, so as
to defend those by night whcun by their exor-
cbms they had put to flight during the day.

lial it ii. evident that in later times they were
reelioned among the minor orders of clergv,
t'yiirian (A> 09, Man. '''•). speaks of exorcists
as tasting out devils by man's word and God's
l-aver, and in his epistle to Kirmilian (Ep. 7

'>),

says ili.it one of the exorcists, inspired by the
trace of (io<l, cast out a certnin evil spirit who
Iia4 made pretensions to sanctity. Cornelius in
ids epistl? (Kuseb. //. /;. i. c. 4;i) names forty-
two exorcists among the clergv of the church
"I Koine. Kpiphaniuf {Exjws. hd. u. 'i\), men-
tions them among the clergy, ranking them
«ith the hermeneutae, immediately after the
deaconess, fai:lin,« of Nola (/>« .s'. Fcli-. Natiil.
vnrm, i), speaks of at. Keiix as having been
fromotwl from the order of lec'tors to the ollice
01 exorcist. The council of Laodicea (.c. 2i),
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mention« them nmoiig the minor t lerii;v, placing
them between the singuis im,i ||„, ,|o'n •keepers,
ani, In another canon (c, Jd), |n,hi,U anv to
exorcise either in church or in private houses,
who bad not been apjH.lnteil |o the ollice bv Ilia
bishops. The council uf Anl|.,cli (<:. In), phice*
them after the suhdeainns. amiuig the clergv
who might be appoiuted bv the .horepiicopj
'''',' I'l neil of Carthage (c, 7), provides an
olliie fi.r the onlinallon of an exurcist. Ili, wag
to re,.|.ive from the bands of tlu- bishop a bonk,
in which were written forms of exorcism, with'
the bid.liiig, "Take and lommit to iiicim.ry. and
reieive |,ower to lay hands on energuiiien*
whether biiptized or catechumens." The sanig
counill also pn.viiled that exorcists might lay
h.m Is on an eiiergumen at any time (c. itii), und
(c. tl'.') gave it into ilieir ch.irge to provble the
energumens with their dailv food while remaining
in the church. [l)l:.MoMA.'y.]

'''"' "' " "f f'l'ir ex"rcists, designating them-
selves by no other titles, are found among the
signatarics of the lirst council of Aries (Kouth'»
Jidli:/. Sue. Iv. p. :ir.').

There seems little reason for connecting the
exorcists with the furm of exorcism tb.it was
used in the case of all catechumens. Their work,
as expressly allotted to them by tlie 4th council'
of Carthage (c. 7), lay among' all "iuergumens,
whether baptized or not.

j |>. o]
K.XPKCTATION WKKK {lIAInmui, Ex-

pirtitiiinis). the week preceding Whitsunday,
because in that week the apostles "i/./c/ for the
Comlorter from on high, which tiie Lord had
promised at His Ascension. (Ducange, s. v. lleb-
(/.-».'</,,) j-^.]

EXnODITl'S, martyr in Armenia with five
others; commem../ ited April 19 {M'irt. ll'in.
Vet., Jlieron., Adonis, l.'siurdi). [W. K. 0,]

EXPOSING OP INFANTS [compare
I'Oi-.VDi.i.Nos]. The frciueucv of the exposi-
tion of infants among the ancient heath. ns is
a fact to which both the mythology and Ihe
history of Greece and Kcoiie bear frequent
wltmws. Among the early Christian writers
we tind exposition, togeth.'r with actual in-
fanticide, constantly cast in the teeth of their
Vagan opiionents. " I see you," writes Jlinucius
Felix, "now casting forth the sous whom ye
have begotten to the wild beasts and to the
lowls of the air" {iirfivius. c. ;il), § 2; 'M,
§ 4). I.actantius (bk. vl. c. 2il) Inveighs against
the false ]>ity of those who expose inlants.
Justin, Tertullian, Augustine and others might
be quoted to much the .same ell'ect.

A law of Alexander Severus, which has been
retained in Justiniar's Code (bk. viii. t. lib, I, i.

•

A.D. 2i',')), allowed the recovering of an Infant
exposed against the will or without the know-
ledge of the owner or person entitled to the
services of its mother, whether slave or ai/ari);-
tiUi, but only on condition of repaying tho fair
cost of its maintenance and training To a trade,
unless theft could be established—an enactment
obviously framed only to secure the rights of
slave-owners, and not inspireil by anv considera-
tion of humanity for the infants "themselves.
There is something of a higher spirit in -i law of
Olocletian and Maximin, A.D. 2'Jb (Code, bk. v.,
t. i'-., I. 1(>), enacting that where a female infant
had been oast forth by her father uud brought
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up liv anotlifli- person, who sought to marry her

to his own son. Uie I'lther was boiin.i to consent

to tlie marrii.ije, or in case of I'elusal (il we eou-

strue the text aright), to ,my tor his daughters

maintenauee. Constantine (A.P. :i:n), hy a law

containe.l in the Theodosian Code (lik. v., t. vii.,

1 1), but not reiiroduce.1 by Justinian, enacte.l

that whoever took up an infant cast torth Irom

its house bv the will of a father or master, and

nourished it till it became strong, mi^ it retain

It in whatever condition he pleased, either as ii

child or as a slave, witliout any fear ot recovery

bv those who have voluntarily cast out then

new-born slaves or children. 'Ihe grovyth o

Christian humauitv is shown in a cons itution ol

Valentinian, Valens and Gratian, adopted by

Justinian (Code, hk. viii., t. lii., 1. '2
5

A.l>. .174),

'vhirh absolutelv forbade master.s or patrons to

recover infints exposed by themselves, il cliarit-

ablv saved bv othi -s, and laid down as a duty

that everv one mu-t nourish his own ollsprins.

A conslit'ution of Honoriua and TheodoMUs, in

the Tlieo,losian (V"le (A.D. 41 'J), repeated the

prohihi(i,.n, observing; that "none can ca I one

his own whom he contemned while perishin-,

but re.iuired a bishop's signature by way ot

attestation of the lacts (bk. v., t. vii., 1. -).

Tlie law last referred to may seem in some

dec^ree to explain a canon of the council or synod

of Vaison, A.l>. 44'J. 'I'liere is a universal com-

plaint it savs, on the subject of the exposition

of infants, who are cast forth not to the mercy

of others, but to the doi;s, whiUt the tear ot

lawsuits deters others from savins; ""-''"• "'"'

therefore is to be obs.'rved, that according to the

statutes of the i-rinces the church be taken to

witness from the altar on tlie Lords day the

minister is to announce that the church knows

an exposed infant t<i have been taken up, in

order that within ten days any person may

.-icknowled.jie and receive it back; and any who

-fter tlie ten Javs may brins; anv claim or ac-

cusation is 1.1 be'dealt'with by the church as a

manslaver (<c. 9, 10). A canon almost to the

same elVect, but in clearer laniruase, was enacted

bv the sliiihtlv hiter 2nd council of Aries, A.I).

4r>l, indicatinl; that which serves to explain

both the law of Ilonorius and the two canons

iust referred to, viz.. that it was the r"''''' ice to

cxiH.se infants "before tlie church (c. h\).

The council of Agde, in OuO, simply confirmed

former enactments.

In the Kast, the full claims of Christ om

humauitv were at last admitted by Justinian,

as towards foundlings themselves, thonj^li with-

out sullicient consideration for jiarental duties.

He not onlv abs(dutely forbade the re-vindica-

tion of exp<i'scd infants "under any circumstances,

but also the treatinj: of them, by those who

have taken charije of them, either as slaves,

freedmen, <:oloni or ivls'-ri/'titii, declarini; such

children to be absolutely tree (Co.le, bk. viii.,

t Hi., 1. •'); *•'>• '">-'''; ^e'' •''^" '*''• '•' *• '^'•'

1. 24; A.D. thM). This applied to intiints cast

n'wav' either in churches, streets or any other

place, even thoif^h a plaintilV should give some

evidence of a ri^'ht of ownership over them (bk.

•iii t. lii, 1.4). The l.">:!ril Novel, however,

shows that it was still the practice in certain

districts ( Thessalouica is .specified ) to expose

new-born infants in the churches, and at'ter they

bud btea brought up lu lecluim them as slaves

;

!:>.i'i:i>ios I'T.OM A M(>NA>ri:uY

and it again expressly -nncta the freedom of

exposed infants.

The Wisii'othic law contains some rather re-

markable provisions as to the exposition .f

infants (bk. iv., t. iv., cc. 1. 2). W here a peisou

has out of compassion taken up a louiidliii- „f

either sex, wherever cxjiosed, anil wlien it is

nourished up the parents acknowle.l:.;e it, if it

be the child of a free person, let them eittier

eive back a slave in its place or pay the iTice uf

one; otherwise, let the fonndlim; be re.b.,m,.d

bv the iuds;e of the territory I'rom the owiin.

ship of the '"parents, and let these be subject •„

perpetual exile. If they have not wlioiewiti;,;i

to iiav, let him serve for the infint who cast ii

forth; and let the latter remain in iVeedi.in,

whom the pitv of strangers has i.reMn-v,.>l. I:

indeed slaves of either sex have cast lortli n;,

infant in fraud of its masters, when he lia, i.f.n

nourished \i\>, let the nourisher receive i>iii.-ti,ii i

of its value, the master swearin:^ to or |iii.vii-

his ignorance of the exposing. But if lis kn-w

of it" let the foundling remain in the i.owor.i

him wlio nourished it.

lu a colleclion of Irish canons, ascribed tiit!..;

end of the 7th ceniury, is one "on infants ra>'.

forth iiv the church," which enacts, m wi;,

unc<uith and obscure Latin, that such an inf.nt

sh.all be a slave to the churcli unless sent awiiy;

a::d that seven years' penance is to be lioriii! k
tiiose who cast "infants I'ortli (bk. xli., c. 22).

A capitulary of uncertain date (smii|i(i,-. 1

about 744) enacts, in accordance with thecauwi

of the synod of Vaison before relenod to, ti:;.l

if an infant exposed before the churcli lias l..,ii

taken up bv the compassion of any one, >iii;!

person shall" allix—probably on the churcli Jo.r

_a letter of notice (contestationis poiiiit . .

eiiistolam). If the infant be not ailaiowli'iL-. I

within ten days, let the person who has taken it

up securely retain it (c. 1).

The " Lex Komana," supposed to represent the

law of the Honian population of Italy in Lom-

bard times, contains a less liberal pnivisiou ^on

this subject, founded on the earlier imperul

law. If a new-born infant has been cast out ly

its parents either in the church or in the yn-

cincts (platea), and anv one with the knowle.la

of the father or mother and of the master h:i=

taken it up and nourished it by his labour, it

shall remain in his power who took it up. Aiil

if a lierson knew not its father or mother ..r

master, axid wished nevertheless to take it ii|.,

let him present the infant before the hi^hof

(pnntilicem) or the clerics who serve lliiit

..burch, and receive from the hand ol that

bi^liop and those clerks an ciji-t,'h ,vll,:t,ni.:<.

and thenceforth, let him have power either to

jr.ve such infant liberty, or to retain it m i«.

petual slavery (bk, v,, t. vii.). [' " 4

I

KXPULPION FROM A MONASTEUY.
' .Sos'oon as there began to be any sort ot Ji.-.i-

pline among the ascetic's who dwe t tosicthev in

I community, expulsion inevitably became ;

necessary part of it. In the .so-callc. " Rule e

I'achomins," expulsion (or a flogging) wns H'^

„enaltv for insubor.iination, Hcentici^ness quav-

relling, covetousness, gluttony (cl. <;"»*•/«»' '^;

Ui). Menard, however, think, that his |«.

only expulsion for u stated time (liened. .."»»
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:er sweariii>; to nr provii;^

;\liosiiis. But if li'-' lin-u

iig remain in tlie power ii'

fish canons, ascrilicil to th*

rv, is one " on infants eiut

1,'' wliieh enact!-., iu wrv

Latin, tliat such an infnt

c church unless sent a«:iy;

penance is to he Ijovno by

s t'orth (hk. xli., c. 'JJ).

uncertain liate (»np|»i<. 1

,
acciinlance with tlie lainiii

ion hct'ore refoneil to, ti;;it

hel'ore tlie church lias Ij-.u

impassion of any one, Muii

irobably <ui tlie church ih»i

e (contestationis |ioiiiit . .

int'ant be not ackiiowlwl.vl

tlie person who has taken it

(c. 1).

I," supposeJ to represent the

jopulatlon of Italy in Lm-

i a less liberal piovisiou i.n

ed on the earlier iiiiponjl

infant has been cast out hy

n the church or in the pre-

anv one with the kno\vk'4«

itlier ami of the master lr.i>

itrished it by his lahour, it

lower who took it up. An!

Kit its lather cr mother "r

nevertheless to take it ui',

le infant before the l)i>lui|>

e clerics who serve that

ve from the liaml of that

ilerks an cpi-ti'la ivlleiim!'-.

it him have power either to

bertv, or to retain it in pii-

V., t". vii.). [.'. M. L.]

FROM A MONASTEHY.
ei'an to be anv sort oi Ji.-ii-

icelics who dwelt together in

lulsion inevitably hccanie :

it. In the so-called" naif 1''

sion (or a flogging) was H'e

-.iination, licenti.Hr-noM, quu!'-

ss, gluttonv (cf. Ca»s. fnst. o'.

iwever, thinkn that this was

a stated time (Bcned. Aniau.

i. &). By the ricjula VrMM

E.NSEOBATIO

(:. 3')) obstinate oli'ender.s are to be cxpoUol.
lie.iedict, Hith characteristic prudence, presi-ribe 1

expuls.on for contumai;y (AV'/. c. 71), un the
^principle that the ijanu'rened limb must he bipput
oil', lest the rest of the body should bo inl'cc'ted

with the poison (ft. c. -'8),'wliile with cliarac-
terislic gentleness he allowed such oH'enders to
he re-adiuitted, if penitent, so often as thrice, on
cnndit'ou of their takini; the lowest place anion"
the brethren (/6. c. :.",»). Sume comment.iti.rs
tiowever, take this permission as not extendiu"
to the case of a monk exjielleil for such vices
,is could hardly fail to corrujit the conimunitv
(.Mart. lie;!. Cumin, loc. cit.). Tlie licnedictine
reformers geuerally made expulsion more com-
mon and readmi.ssion more dillicnlt. Kructuosus
opitrs all incorrigible ollender* to be ex|ielled

(A'ty. cc. H. lii); and the AV/nla Ciijusilim, still

more severe, enacts expulsion for lying, I'oriii-

cation, persistent murmuring, and even aliusive
liiiiguage (cc. t), H, Hi, IH). At a later period,
under the stern discipline of (.'iteaux, a monk
ivasto be uniVocked anil expelled, even for theft
aljove a certain value (Mart. Jiei/. Cumin, c. oil).

(Juviously tlie fre.|uency or inl'reiinency of such
11 penalty as expulsion depended on the niona.s- :

tery being regarded rather as a reformatoi-y or I

us a place <if ideal perfection. [I. G. S.]

EXSECBATIO. [Anatiioia : Dkskcua-
nox.]

KXSLTERANTIUS, deacon and martyr at
Spoletuin. with Sabinus the bishoji, and others,
uiiler iMaximian

; commemorated Dec. .iO (.\/iiit.

1!mu \\i., Adonis, Usuardi;. [\V. K. G.l

E.\SUPP;iUA, martyr at Rome W'th Siinj)™-
iiinsanl otiiers; commemorated Julv '2ij (.)Jait.

IsiLirdi). '[W. F. G.]

'

K.^isL'PERIUS. (1) One of thoTheban legion,
iDiirtyr at .Sediiiuiin in l-ielgic Gaul (the Vaiais),
imilerJlaxiiuian ; commemoiated Sept. 22 (Mart.
iloiit. Vet., llieron., Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) Bishop and confessor at Toulouse; com-
memorated iSejit. 28 (.Hart. Usuardi).

(3) Martyr at Vienna with Severus and Fell-
ciunus; commemorated Nov. 19 (Mart. Adonis
Usuardi). [W. K. G.]

EXTREME UNCTION. [Sick, Vi.sita-
HON or TIIK : U.NCriON.]

EX VOTO. [Votive Offekixos.]

EYES, TOrCHlNG OF. 1. The first
council of Constantinople (a.D. :i81) laid it down
(i: 7) tliat Arians and certain other heretics
were to be received into the church, without re-
Ulitism, on renouncing their heresy and being
crossed or anointed with holy unguent (nvpt^)
oa the forehead, eyes, &c. So in" the form of
kiptism given by Daniel (Coilex Lit. iv. 507)
irom the Greek hAKliuloijion, the priest after
taptism anoints the ueopliytewith holv unguent,
milk g the sign of the cross on loreiieadr eves'
DiLstrils, mouth, ears, breast, hands, and feet|
Mvmg, "the seal of the gift of the Holv Spirit.
Amn." Compare Mnrteiie, /)eyi'iY.,lH<.'l. i 17
Orii. U, 2.1.

'

2. In extreme unction, the eves are anointed
Willi iioly oil. Thus, iu (lie Katoid JIS. of the
bregorian .'•"atv«„ie„(,„-,/ (,,. ,-^49, pj. Menard), the
pncst is liirected to anoint the eyes, with the
words; "Uugo ocul.is tuos de oleo snnctiticato,

FACITKROIUM 655

;). It .seems to have been the custom to touchthe ejes,as well as the other organs of sensewith the moiMure remaining on the lips arter com'municaling (Cyril „f .lorusalom, c' ^c- A. Z .
\. 22; see to.M.Mi;.N-iON, Hoi.v, p. 4i,t. Kahs.
TOI.CIIIXi; OF).

'
' ',*

L 'J

A,„'i^n!\"v'^'', V." Tl''"" ; commemoratedAp il U)(M.,rt. Hum. !<<., Jiedae, Adonis, Usu-ar U; .Mia.iah 5 = J'ar.h .il, and Hamie "7 -
July 21 (C,W;M.o/;.), Sept. lUC'/.rl:;.

-

[W. V. G.]

If/- J'f' i''"
'"';i'''<'f

;
™i"memorated .JakatitIU - Kdi. 4, and Hamle (i Juno ISO (Pnl

JUIiiup.), July 13 (M,,,t_ Usuardi). [VV F G ]

the d. y lietore they were to sing divine' „,Iiee.,,
ate beans, as being supposed to benefit the
(1 '".v. A'<. In.t. XX. .3); whence thev

Xr^^-lr'l'r """'"^'''""^'^'''"";-'^

FABIANUS, the pope, martyr at Rome iatie time ot Decus; commemorated Jan. 20
;''';'• ^'""'- ''•'•• ^''1"«' "'«'"''. Adonis, vZ'""-'

[VV. F. G.]

J„K-n 'Alf
',*"/"'',': "' Caesarca; '.Passio"

Julj dl (J/(i-<. A'ow. I d., Adonis, Usuardi)

[W. F. G.l

MA^vnvfv"^
KCCr,E8IAE. [Ci.URCHK's,

fllAINrK.NA.N-ui; OF, p. ;),s«.]
'

FACE, BRANDINO IN THE. It vasenacted under Constantine (to.fc, lib. ix. tit. 47,
1. 1<), that brauding should not be in the face
as distiguring the heavenly beauty [CourouAL

FACI ERGIUJI (also f.c:etci;,ii,m, facis.
,
tcr.,m,i,, Jacionjula

; facialis, facials u This, s
Its name indicates, is a handkerchief for wiidnathe face ("lacitergium et manitergium, a ter-geudo fia'iem vel manus vocatur. ' Isi.jore Etmn
...v. 2fi). Mention of this is occasionally tunim.^mous monastic rule,s. it is appointed a

I

,
It ot the turniture ol a monk's couch in the
lie ol St. Isidore (c. 14; p. 127, part 2, in,Holstenius Cudex Rcjularnm : ed. I'aris, 1G63)

'^ti^{ft'r':k'''{ ':!'''''' ^"'^-
pp. -i+, >it), _.,7). Ihe last passage ordaiiu
that here shall be dealt out " singula' acdteZ
per decadam." Gregory of Tom^s (Vitad'a-
trnm, vin. 8 ; p. 1191, ed. Uninart) speaks of the

villi' iltv?""
""-' :''/"^i"^'-5;i""^ .lependentibu!

villis intextum, quod Sanctus [i.e. Nieetius I.ui;.
duneiisi.s] super caput in die obitus sui liahuit "
Ihe /"Citerjia used by nuns were at times e.n-
bro.dered (taesaru licjuta ad Vir.pnes, c. 42-
Holstenius, part 3, p. 22). Again, Venantius
hortiinatus, n his life of St p 1

""
.

'"-^

l,v,.„,.<, 1 -i L
°'- nadegundis offiance, describes her on one occasion as "circa

a t..re cum iacis.orgio jacentc, j.^lverem col-
ligens (c. 2; I'atrot. Ixxii. tj.-,.A. One moi-eexample may sutlice, where the w'ord, per^.ps!
appears m the transitional state of its meaning-
donata ctiam particula^ sanoti orarii, i.l est

1 1'

I

!ti

III

I

V
i

^BH n^n^l '\-
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l)uc:\n);i''s (.7(.s.s«rium, s. vv. L'»- -J

FAITH. [Sophia.]

KMTllKUI-. Tlu! i.roscnt arliclo is in-

appli.Hl to Chiisliiins ii> o;uly t.uios, «hcth.'i l.\

thi'msclvos (11- by otluTS.

The uimh.s niu>t .•omm.-n .m.mi; C linstiiuis in

.,....,. Saints cSymO. M"'- (^«A*«t.. ), I .tin

{i5*A<f.o,),anJ Kaithl'ul (.r.^rm ),
nllen lollu«,.l

h\- the wiir.ls, «V 'lijiron .\()iTT(f'.

•TIu. wov,l.s\r,<rT;). an.l /V-^.Z/.s wor- a so uso,

i„ a ^.M.dal s,M.s., to >listiu-..i.sl. tl.c LaptuiM

Cl.nst an from tl.o .•at,.,.hunu.«.
'1 lu.s .\n.^nslin.

(/,..,./.... ./<M». 44, r.i.) says that ,1 a nun tolls

„s that 1,0 is a I'hnslian.wo l>^'V'-;.V\"''l\
'"J'

';''''

wJK'thoi- ho is .•atoclannon or ••li.lolis. 11. it

1, an inscription as OMU,.riANA Hmk.us (l.o

Uant./«.m,/.,/.-AM;,M,^;i..lT..).s..o an,or..

pleonasm. So tl,o conno.l ol Klv.ra {<'
'f';,

c (17) socnis to .listinj;nish l.otvvoon • fnloUs

„nd '• catorhnnuMia." Intho liun-ie.s, tho portion

„t- ll.o otlico at whirl, catoohnmons woio not

: loao,l to 1,0 p,-os,.„t „.asoalK.,l.l//.s.s, V.W,-.»,

nu,t tho l.o,-,l's I'rayoi- /V./Wm," Oraho See

S^LrWte,,,...ss.v.n,.T.i. K«se,ns(;.,.^

7>„«./. 1. 1) ,op.icliat..s the cha,!;o that ( h.ls-

tians\vo.i. oallo.l ir,<rTol lVo,n Ihoir oro.l„l,ty.

h-M,.< is a IVo.,.,.'nt opithot in „.sonptions,

,,artionla,lv in tho caso of yonn- .h.hl.on wl,o

mi,-ht oth,".iwis« he snpposo.! to have il,o.l un-

bapli/.o,l. Thus an inso,-iption gtvon hy Manni-

goni C-l<--'" •^- I '«'"•''"• l^'-') """^ """• .','''

„,:..lvn:.sc,T ix i-aok hliimhs \\
inkas kh.i-.us.

Similar inscriptions are ijivon in the case ot ,i

chihl who.lio.! at tl,e a-'o ot a year ami nine

months (/'.. p. l.ilM, an,l ot another who .l.o.l ,it

the a.'o ol-live vears airl live months (/^ !'• 9");.

Another mav be .seen in Oavedoni (.4«(. tumt. cU

Chiusi. p. ;(:'!). On a marble at, Horeiice ((.m,,

I,^n: Ant. K'ru,: iii. :il4) it is sai.i ot a chihl ot

iWcM^ars and three months, niCTH ETEAET-

THCEN. In <"'« «'*« i!'^''"" '*>' ">'""('''''"•
I

An;,l. p. 171), •!"- inscription describes an

nncostress (major) begsins baptism tor a-chiUl at

the point of 'death: I'MIVIT AU KCCKSIA l)r

Fini-.i.is m; sirvi..) iii-.ci;c:issi;t (..<-. recederet).
|

Ju another cso (.Udorico, Ins r. I <«. p. -l>()- "»«
i

„f two b,-otl,ers, who ,lied at eisl>t ye.irs o Id,
|

i., described as NW)i-|TV.s, while the brother, who
^

died at sovon. is described as Kll.ixis. And

uirain a guardian described as KIl.KMS, erects a

mouumcut to n uurslinj; who was y»it ''""'S

the "audientcs" or cattchumeus: iLVMNAlv

AVDIENTI (Oori, u. s. i. ti%).

S,ich inscrii,tioi«s as vixrr IN PACK FinKUS,

or UKviViKScn- kii.,;i.is in I'ACK, are too common

to n^-ed particularizing (Martigny, IMd. des

Aniin. Chri't. s. v. fitk-Us).

Other names given t.i Christians were perhaps

either ( 1) Designations of some peculiarity ot their

practice or profession, rather than recogni/.o,l

itles; more epithets than names; or (2) niuncs

given th.m by the oulMde world, either m deri-

sion or by mistake.
, \ >, «

I Cniler the livst head mav be dnssed (a) If<r-

trarc;, Jess.ieans, a name which K.piphanins U'a^'r.

29 n. 4) miys may iie derived from Jesus, or (a.s

FAITHFUL

seems f,,r-folcho 1 and improbable) from .b,<o,

the talhor of David. Kpiphanins (u.^.) .,a,M,le,s

this nanie earlier than that oft hnstian.

\nothor such name was (h) y^u><jT,K,<>, apphcl

to Christians bv Clement of Alesaudna (^^ ,„.

i v.l'Mi ii.
p." :'«:!; vi. p. iw:.; vii. p. . IH) ;„

li.ving tho true knowle.lge. l-';'"'' »" m,,

Athauasins (ap. So,.-at. iM.hrl. ,v. j!.l) „-,,,,-

the term of the A.-cofics ol Kgvpl, and N.calw

(Mil) tells ns that Kvagrins l'o„l,c„s wrol,. ,

book for the use of ll,e,e Ascelics oallod • li,„

(inostic, or Unles for the Conlomplatiye laf,-.

{,) a...<><if>ui. il I'l""-' elaimcl by l-nal,l,s,i,

his interview with Trajan (/l.M //» t- a;, (.val,..,

s'.»V-iY 1 ii. p. Ui). bocnuse be " carried , l,,,^l m

his heart," and seo„,!ngly conceded c-pooi,,lly tn

him, was con„n»nly u.-.ed ol all tl,r,~l,a„., .„

I'oarsou (r.'»'/. /.';'"'• I''"'-
"• '' '-' •' ;'''''

shows by quotations from many wr,l,',s ei tiio

>m\ century.
, . .,

Cleu,ont of Alexandria, agreeing iboiit lli»

meaning of the name, gives tlie vaneties „l ,•.

&(o<t>apwi' and ©.ocJx.puiV""""- and l'.us,.|,ms (v,,,.

10) Muotos .1 letter of I'hileas, bi>hop umih,

to his Hock, in which he calls tlie martyrs .\,„„.

(U) St Ambrose (dc i>''it. I id.ntm. t. iii. p. 1.)

.speaks ot' Christians a.s ChnxH, i.r. "anoint,..!.'

and iustitles his use ,d' the title by relei.ea.T t.,

I's cv 1."), "nolite tangero Christ, s m,.i,s, ,i,l

Christians rmoiving the unction ol Mi,' ll.ly

Spirit an.l Jerome commenling on the |,a>s.;..,

(I's. civ. [cv.]), justifies it by the same n-l,,..

(,') The name F<r!':iiisti'-i was use.l williin

the Christian body (Uingbam, i. 1, §«)!., .lb-

tinguish the clergy from the laity, an.l w„i, ,,

modilication of this meaning ot the w.,v.l l.UM.bu,.

(iv 7) speaks of •• ecclesiastical writers; aii.i it

was als.i use.l of Christians generally in c.aitr»;

to those who .li.l not bol.uig to the fKKA>).Tia,;b

Jews, inti.lels, and heretics. ISingham q...)t.s

Eusebius (iv. 7, V. 27), and Cynl .d Jeru>;,lu«

(C„U,:h. 1">, n- +).'"* employing tho word m tm»

sense, and Valesins (n.,t. in Kusob. I. u. c. ;..,)

(inds the same use of it in "Orig.'n, Kpiphanms,

Jerome, an.l others" [K(joi.f.siAsii.n;sJ.

(,) liingham assorts that tnn.tians »«»

callo.l oi TO.-, 8,iw-T.s, I'They ot the hut

L'ivin.' as his auth.irity lor this statement tlw

resd-rpt of Aurelian against Paul ol bi.mosata,

L„„,e,l by Kusobius (vii. ;W), ,n wlm:h tl,e

i
bish.ips of K.nno and of Italy are called h.

'

"^^J^C^^t- :t^r 'billed themselves CATUOU,:

[see the w,.r.l]; an.l (.'0 /'..i.nIh/. alln.lnig totiK

mysticFish[liAi-tisM p. 171; HSM].

It is to bo observe.l. .says liingham (. lY')

that all these names express sumo relati..n U|

God or to Christ, and that none ol them »..k

taken from the names of men, as was the .«

^vitl. the heresies an.l sects. "« .'l"''';/, '

V
s.,st..ni (Horn. :l:l .•» Act.), Kp.phaiims (/

.

uk .

Marcionit., also Iher. 10.), (iregory Nazi: a«

( -a . ;U, p. .^o.i) and others as u,.t..;ins th«

iio tet^mlencii The name of Chnst™ ^.

neLlecte,! by the heretics f..r the names of thoir

rXs!whiltheChristiansthonghtite„,™,h

without liny other title .Unvo,. .r,.m p«
».^

cuntrv, city, <iuality. or <"=^»1'"""'-- *
«

case of the' deacon San.aus "".rty J '» th»

reign of Antoiiinu», reUited by LiiseDm.(v. 1).



iiniiruliiil)k') from Jusc,

ii|iliiiiiius (II. .s.) i:"ii>iili;is

Hint (it"(.'liiisliiiii."

MS ('>) 7;'U)(rTIKili, .\\<\i\k,\

lit of Aloxau'lria (^trmu.

i. |i. lili.'i ; vii. |). 7 IS) as

vvli'.li;«. Liili^r we liivl

. ili.-'t. I'.'Vl. iv. 'J.l) uviii.;

:s of l-'.i;yiit, mi'l ;^'"'rali'.4

i-iii;riiis i'lihlii'us wimIi' a

(;^^• A^^ci'tius, o.illi'il "'nil!

le Colli iMuiiliitivi' \.\U\"

lu I'Luni.' I liy li;iwluis in

iin(J.Vii //'I *. ii|i. (iviili.',

luse lie " fiirrii'it I'luisl \\\

^rlv I'oliri'ili'il r-|iiM'ully \n

\mA of nil Clui-ti^iln, M
. ijiir. ii. i:. I-, ;i. ;t'.iT)

from niiiiiy wi-lliTs of liu'

,.lrii>, iis;vi'i'imj 'ilicnit iIf

i>ivi!s tin; valid lis nl' it

mVifVi'S aini Kusi'lilin(vii).

I'hili'as, liUlio|i ofTliniiih,

he tails tlie mavlyis Xpiu-

c o'liY. r((/('»<m. t.iii. ]i. 1-)

;is Clirisll, i.i: "aiioiuli'!."

,t' the titlu hy ri'l'i'ii'iiiT t-

:\iii;i'rc Christ, s iiu'ns." ;,,!

the miction ol' Ihi' lliiy

DmiiK'ntinij; on thi' \r,\>Ki'y

lios it by the sauu' ivln-

I'lVsii'sti'i'i was usi'il within

(llini^^lmm, i. 1, §H) to ill?-

fioin tin- laity, ami witii .i

loaiiins ot" tl"-' ^*"'''' '•"x't'i'i-

ik'siastical wi'iturs;" aii'l it

istians t;iMU'i'ally in anilra.>t

iK'lonS to thi' jKKATiirio, as

htrelifs. liinshani qmitis

;7), anil Cyi'il of .Ifribalnn

iimiiloyini; tliu wunl in lim

(not. in KiiM'li. 1, Ii. c. i'l)

f it in " Ovi^^cMi, Kiiiiiliiinius,

' [Kcci,i',siAsn(;i:.s].

wi'ts that Ciiristians m>n

jTos, "TliL'y of the Kaith,"

ii-ity for th'is .statement the

1 against I'anl of S;iiniisala,

s (vii. 'Ml), i" wliioh tlie

ml of Italy arc calleil <»'

,M'alle<ltheniselvosC.U'llOl.lc

1 (,'i) I'isciutli. allniliui; to liw

SM, 1). 171; Kisii].

veil, .says Uins;lui»i (i. !.§'')

lies exiiVcss some relalimi to

ami that none of tliem wire

ncs of men, as was the oi-e

Aiiil sects. He quotes C'liry-

i Ad.), Kiiil)hanius(//iw.
*'-•

i<!>: 10.), (irestory Ni«iaii»n

aii'il others as iiotieins tli«

,. TliB name of Christian wa<

lerotics lor the names of tlieir

Ohristiiins thouirht it enonsh

r title lUiive.i iVom paier.ti

itlity, or oconiiation; see the

ou Sunctus martyred in thf

I, related by Eusebiui (v. 1>

FAITI'a. , i.

II Ainon,- ll„. names (;,v,.„ l„ Christians (Vom
without Ih.ar l,„,|y are |,n,l,iMv to he reekone.l

(1) .V-/.rT,„, a name whieh wonhl easily arise
irom a misnmlerslan.l.n^r „, ii,i.|„.„„|,„,|,,-,i„„ „f
•the name .X(i(ffT„i, aii.l was iialiiialiv ii„| reluse.l
liv (hn.tian.s

; leferreil to by .J,;,,!,, Martyr
(.H •0. l-aetantius (/„.>7. iv. 7), Tertulliin
(A/'il. t: .1), ami oliiers.

(•2) It was ,,„i„. ,„ j„, ,,,|,„,,,,,| „,,,, „,^^,
weiil.l he ealh-l ./nrs by tlie lieathen wi.rM anil
tli,Te IS eviilenee of this, llini;ham (i. 1 K lin
leiers to a iMssai^e in Dio's l.ifr of h..„Ui:a,u in
ivhieh he speaks ot the Christian martyr Oeilius
(iialn-in (liaroiiins, an. !)(, §1), h|.i„^ ,,„t ,„
itfalh lor liinmii; to the ./,•/,,' relii;inn.

A(!aiii, .Siieli.niiis .says (Ci,/, v. '•{-,) that
riau.iins "espelje,! the./e„,s fi-,„„ |t,„n,, I,,,,.,,,,,,,

they ma.le ilistiirbaiues at the instigation of
Chrestiis;" an.l .S),.irti,inus (in Ca w-il. r. i.) says
lliiitCar.iealla's playlelh.w was a .b'w, Caraeaila
aiTonhoiJ •" Tertnllian (,„/ S,„j„il. e. 4), havinj
Uen "laeteChri.tiano eiliUMlns."

(.1) There remains to he eiuisiilereil the word
Christian, a name which diD'eis iVi.m tho.se
aliTO.|y spoken of In beim^r traeeahl,. („ a par-
tinilar li.caiity, and with ^leat probahiljly to a
parti.'uiaryear. The reason vy|,y ,|„, ,„„„^. ,,r„,„,
when ami where it dill, is probably to be found
in the hini,' slay—"a wlmle year "—(Aet.s xi
.'.l)nia.le in Aniioeh by Paul and Ilarnahas after
their rcliirn from T'arsiis. in the asMMiihjy „t' the
chineh there fur the .s.ime lime, and in the pnb-
linty siven to the teaching „(' Christ by frequent
aiMiesM> to the people.

The .piestioii whether the Christians assumed
the name tiieniselves or received it from the
.h'ws, or from the (ientiles, can only be deler-
niiiii'l wilh an npproacli to certainty.

(a) Tiio only ivason for thinkinj; that the
Lhrislians as,sume.l this name is the lai,};uat,'e
if Ads xi, liii, xpV/^aTlnai T( npwrov (V 'Ayri-
oXf"> Tor'i! ^aflTjTit XfiicTTtavoiU, because xPV-
miim, when used of aciuirin;; a name eener-
aliy means to a.ssume one; but on the other
tall, 1,1,1 h in the Acts and in the Kpistles
(hnsiiar.s .speak ,if themselves as "brethren"
"helievers," •'disciples. ,,luls," and only in
th™ idaces in the .\,T. is the word Christian
"*! (Ads xi. o,i, xxvi. L'H; I IVler iv. I(j), i„
"'il.v one of which, and there doubtfully h the
wunl useil hy Christians of Ihemselves.
Co .Nor is it likely that the .lews would eive

t'l'iiiaiianie which vyould virluallv concede' the
• '"" ma.le !,; Christians, and si, strenuously
J.'nie.l hy .lews. Kor " Christ " bein;/ the (Jreek
'imvaliMil of -'.Messiah," to call the followers
"Ithnst •Christians" wonl.l be to acknowledge
thnst lis the Messi.ah; nor would they have
u.«l so .saere.1 a naftie in derishm oven for the
«aije (.1 lusullin- a despised and hated sect.
«.icn Ihev w.iiiled to designate them, they u.scd
a name ileriveil from a place they held in eon-
itmp (John I, 4ii. vii. 41

; l.nke xiii. 2), and
Hll«l M. I'anl "a ringleader of the sect of the
•\az.irenes (Ads xxiv. h).

(') But it is not unlikely th.at the Gentiles,
•'emi; the wide ,,im of this new community, its« "less to admit all sorts of people, an.l even
f<li«|.ense with the rite of ciiTuinci.ion in its
•™cn,s, .hi.uld have early come to distinguish
torn the sects of the Jews, with which they
*") naturally at first confounded it, an.l ,o
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should have attache,! t„ it „ „|.,v „a,„e. And

I

M.s pro bahilily is iucrease.l „h..„ we remembei
tiiat tlinsl was the title „f the head „f theuew .sect, represenled his p,,i,,|i,„. „||i,.,. ,„ „,^„
and was the name by which h,. was generally
known ,n their letters an.l conversation. Itwould he ..dopted, of .oiirM., hy the .ientiles'
lion them, as we k,i„w it was ('r.icit, .1,,,,. xy.
4't). and ina nly like Antioih. " m.torious for
veu ing n.ames ,i, ilensiun, „i,.| ,:„ Un.mf; ilK

».t in „ channels ol rr,licule " (cf. |'r.,co,,i„s.
','" '"'•''•,

!'• «. '
""I by ('onvh,.,,ie andIlowson vol. ,. p. i:,„), „„. „^,,, .,,^,;.,

s-'on get ,1s n.imc. T'he f„rni of the w,,r,l imli-
••ales lis liiimaii „ngi„ (..f, .Sulhini, P„i„„ei„,i
»"" I'""'- •'""""'Id aiel Vilell ,),'ai,.l ,',,ai it
wa,s Inst used „s a term of n.pr„;„.h may h«

^Katheredliomtheusemaileofit l,y Tacitus in

j

the pa.ssag,. relerre.l to abnve, ",,uos per llagilhi
Mivrsos vulgus Christia,i„s appellabat," T,,,;
K-'ea increase in llieniniiber of (ientileconvert;
would soon turn what was at first a nicknum.
"to a title of hon.iiir. and the pre,|i,mi„,i„|.,. „fHome in the worhl rmliirallv made llie li„ma„
»^«'ne what it has become, the universal i,„,. U
IS interesting to contrast with "Christian " the
"••'»"! "...suit," as unlike tlie other in its com-
paratively moilern date an.l Creek form as in its
liistory and significance.

See Cony bearc and llow.s„n (v„|. j ,, ]<r,ff\
from whom this aote on the word c/uixt^ni'l
''*'''*'"',

[K C n 1ill. 'I he following names were appellali.,ns',,f
scorn, or "nick-names," given to Christians by
tlieir eneniie... •'

1. That they shoul,| be calle.l AfMsh was
inevitable in an empire in which the vulgar at
least knew of no gods that ,:,„il,l „„t h,, repre-
sented by art an.l man's devi.e. And Atheism
was in tact a common charge against them. Sec
Athenagoras (;,.,/. ,„„ rhnU. c. .'(, a„i| .,„s,in
Martyr

J.1/, ,;,/,,.., J). " Down with the Athe-
ists (a/,„ Tooj Ue,ov,) was a mob-cry against
the Christians (Kuseb. //. A', iy. i.-,, § ,;}

''

2. Krom the time that Chiistiiin's were Hrst
recognise,! as a .sect, they were contemptuously
called A,u,„.,v,c.v (Acts xxiy. ,",; Kpiphaniiis.
thars. 2\\, c. 1; .leronie „„ /,„,/„/; .V/./l'!
1 rmlentius, l-en.stp.U. ii, •:,). 'I'his n„ doubt at'
hi.st (le.signateil the suppose.l origin of the Lord
"ml the disciples from Nazareth; but thevarieiy
'd way.s in wlii,:h the word is written (Nafap,,.,,!,
Nafa(,«,o, Na^oipa.o,, NaUpoTun, NafLm,
seems to show that in later limes various senses
were attache.l to it. It was al.so, perhaps, some-
times used to designate a se,t of .Indauiug
Christians, rather than the whole body „(• the
church. '

•!. The name (hlihei was one which the i,hi-
o.sopliic emperor .lulian (/,>,.'./. 7) endeavoilred
to fix upon the Christians (see (Jreirory N'n-
zimu., Oral. iii. p. 81 ; .Socrates, //. A', ili.
1.). meaning, no doubt, to express the con-
tempt ot a cultivate,! man for a sect which arose
in a despised district of I'alest .among shen.
herds and fishermen. His last worils were, iie-

lahiKatf, Ihou hast con.piered, (iaiilaean !
"

Cyril ot Alcxamtria (.,. ./„/,„„. iji,
„ ;;,,, ^^,,

himself to show that the name "fialilaenn "
if

It implied roughness and want of culture, 'was
no more applicble to Cliri.stians than to Julian
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, „„„,n,e.t.n,- .iM'lv ton pulpit. P^WWo-fu^

nnit 111-- me" '">-'' ori!;'"' ;'." i

......u.sinitical u^l I" n lnw .inn-

lf^''-**"''':;;:"^Tin;^i:n In. he streets

w„s s.lute.l w.tU 'l-yV *
'^^r "is t "..!. >vas

not wluto, 1;«;^-^,, ""!;:,!"„„.„isin.- . Cln-is-

sr;:;;;:;:--""S£:;lS,.c....

Spe„c.evV ''-^l-^.,^ ;;r:oksClVvtun!.n,

^it,s:ri-^Mn' :Tr:l:;yXnl''::rjs.ue,r ...n.

,„(M.l.ones of C'l.nst. t'lsns •>'-'-''^"
,,,,, necess;inlv

Inin- interpnli't'."' these books,

,iie I,.!.-... 1 ^1, ,,i,n,,,,i .,( ,)„,

'^ ^
.

,
(• tl,,. illnr tor t le luslioii, wn.'ii

:!::;^,u;;:i
^""-1! in wMeu.e .,..:. ,i.,,.i,.

1 'tit or if ^' s»l"'""'- ''i^""'«''y ^vas p,oso,u

FAT.SR WITNKSS. [rK.ut:uY.]

wvMIl.Y The inHuenfn of thj (^hvistiim

,J^« ;'; the ,-«s.on,s an,, hahits of faailv

wasverroonsilerahle, even from . e In-,

;

Uhou.'hit-,lilnotaimatmak>nsanval,n,|, er

'" ~ - except in those things wliuh

.inuii

.,„, interpolate,, tnese o;;..^.
, 'nirp^ cin^M iaj.

;i;^|J ,;::rth;:; '"r;
«. l-—" .1'"^"'"

, V were calle,! eross- f" ly
""'f *"„.„,; t.lvre.'eive them, le,l nt

ties, of the.r -orsh.i. H
)

V

; „ ,,. lite o *'"-;,,„•„, ia„latvv in all !,.

^vorsl,ippers.^T«vp..^aT a, o
„f,.,„ onee '",_'^," j.\"'

'

,sses an,l li.^ntioasno....

''^""Iut: ul ^1 ^ '; -<-i ^X' '''"' *^^'^^! n^ot 0, an..so little thon^.t of, »,„n„.

tl,...„,selves (M."»-^^^^^
• ";-t „/ th„„, were :

Y'''''^"''*-"'" w . or linarv\sa«(s of ,loaus.^

Christians ,n ,'enenl, - « ;•

skv-worship- 1
.l.^otton Hn '- - '

,^^.
^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^,,„

,„,leJ „„,,a.o\arpa.
^'^^ful- an.f the same liff, ^^!"!'^„ .'^

,

*;

,„,,i „l,li, uities of the el,l

,,,.,, .een,-s>™ewht a u,uU^^^^
-"«

i ^'TJ^dsm we e a - rent Iv left unto„el,e,i l,y

'::!^;!„ r::::::::^'^^^ .o..s.i^-:s. -^y,-- ::;;..:;';;::;; "he sau of the ..,.,. .,v

certain. L-'"'-^'"" i jtMiii.* i
(,, ^,,,,,(,.,11111,' the suvroiinha<;iiiii>i

"f^^Ae miracles of the early ehut-chprocui.a ^^^^y^,,:,,,., .„., ^ot hy shriiikiii, .n„„

Si-i^r ii:ncri^:::;::n;uslAS%.'i"T:|.;
an .n^ -,„^ „„,„ ,„ ... ,„

MH^hns "eens hoiniinim superstitioms >';'^'''--
1 ^jVmspienous of the indirect results winch

,vere B.oflo^--; • "
, ?, \,„n ,„ici,ies. They

,

fa>"
> ''^.^ he c nilgai union, the seiuce of a

::.„...>oin.lief,,^.s sar,n..U^wh^
onlv less iinp-H-t u>:.„ the

5:t ;:;L.'ih^y i.^>ia to the ashes ot their

^

;^^tn..^^
_,

^t-t::z:::r^^'

.,i aw»//. .t-^""'. "• i-) ^"-^
i have rn.lely ur^ct the e . n tuiiu. n^

^^^

VAT llFS'rC)T,niM, or FALDISTORtlJM.
society and w h, ^ p.

^_^^^^_^ ^^^ ^^ ^_^,„, „

TlI^M'^''"'<His'w.rd points to i.Uue Slav.
^

.tvtnolosry and sign, hpt.on. t -s con
^ ^,,. ,^„ „,„ j,, Chnst.an p u, ^n''

*;,^,^.

-ith the.«er,nau y.-«-, ^,^^^_ .. ,,„a position ;-it taught '-^-W-';;;-;^^,,, ,,
•,

r,ool" (Mnratori,
"-^'-f,-, /"'..tndistLum persons,

-''/^"th is si, ve y aT Christina

S:i^nrl:^u;"i:^-i;.;ewith its use. tVeednian. And thus ,



ill a liisliii]! Ill' mitiod

ov his ciitliriini>..itinn,

ims, olViM-i'il liiiiiM'lf to

his lull i>iru;i il attir.'.

t. WHS iilsn |l;U'('il;iltlic

I'.ir till! luslmp, whvii

wliic'li 111! hiiil nil jiiiis-

(li;;nilnry was iivc^ciit

iu':in>,'i-', «• ^'-i Aui;!^!!,

ii. :>:»y). U-- v.]

[ricujiinv.]

oni'i! (if thu (Iliristiiin

IS ;iHil liiiliits of family

;, evi'Ii t'roni tlu' lir-t

;

it iii:ikins;iiny iilniiiit cr

in those things wliiih

ctvincs which sn piuvpr-

hojies, iinil whiili' imior

,lv I'L'Ooive Ihom, lol at

in' of iitolatry in all its

^sos ami ru'i'ntioiiMii>><o«

ittlo thiiii;^ht iif
; aii'l in-

of thmi:j;ht au'l action,

less p^iwerl'ulls' in (.'vi'i;'

iinavy usai;is olMomoM't

illi'oi'tly connectcJ witii

\\ olilii'iuitii's ot' tlic alil

rcntly ii^ft imtnuchi'it l.y

ce or coiiimanil. C'lin>-

he salt of the cai'th liv

;in'' the sunii"nilins;mibs

111 not liy sill-inking tVuiii

foinale sex was one of the

he iniiiri'ct results wliiih

oceiition "f the now Vfli-

f women aiuoni; the .lows,

_h ,tesus hail rei-eiveil tlicm

iMids, must have taught tiie

il any such tearhin'j wliat

iitleii to hoM in the social

hurch. Ami accoivlimjly,

jifoclaiineil. women wore

into the t'hfistian commu-

tteil equally with men to all

Hence
'

in a Clu'istian

mother heUl an hunouvaMc

(;al union, the source of all

shiiis. lieins thus hououroil,

,y intluence throng! ut the

Iv less imjiortant thin the

liiiratiou. ami, in the course

;i„n of slavery. Apostolic

t emleavour to remove this

•rate evil bv any Jirect oi

which, if successful, woiiKl

'the existing framework fit

nve p.-ove.l as ruinous to the

liive seemed to he unjust to

listin.'tly taught the eipiality

stian privilege and n-lip"^

t most emphatically the duty

. it tiuu'ht the master tliat

'himwh,rwasnoresp'ctero

slave that he was (-h™"

hus slavery in a Chnst.an
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Ijniilv wns lelievp.l (Vnm xoine of its most pall-

ji _. miiilens. Tlii.s happy change, however, it

1,11.,! be rememliureil, ilcpemleil entirely upoiitlic

wrsiiual feeling nnil will of the master; for

-livorv was not legally nuil pulilicly alleviafeil

to luivgie.it extent, until the tin'? of .lustinian,

^•i,o did much to promote its extinction, efter

v.iiichil wa.s jjradually discontinued or chaugeil

.,, rfrldo.n (Milni:in, Jliat. Christ, ill. 34;!, and

^l(,ll Cimst. i. ;iiil ; and Sl.AVi-niv in this

v,,iri). In the mean time Christian.s in general

(ill ii.it think it wrong to have bondmen in their

Miviio (Clem. Alex. I'aediuj. iii. I'.;).

But ho.sides particular results of this nature,

r:iii»tianitv to some extent changed the general

hidits of men, and tended to make them more

d.iiii;.<tic and less public in their feelings and

iiirsaits. More especially, while Christians were

Hjiall communities separ.itc and distinct from the

jfutral mass of the population, they i'ldt it ueces-

^iiv to withdraw tiiemselves in Bome degree

I'lcin liuldic aliiiirs; they were less i'reiiuent in

lufir (tendance on courts of law; they could

in.t,\Mtiiout .scruples and repugnance, be presi'nt

.It many of the ordinary amusements and popular

Ititiviiios, mixed up as they were with the

i.liilatvy and some of the worst moral abomina-

lii-us of paganism. Thus they were thrown back

nmre ujion the society of each other, and upon

liifir own family life. And although afterwards,

when the new religion became dominant, and

was at length the religion of the people, the

Ejections to public life greatly di.sappeared, the

fainilv life with its attractions ami its virtues

continued to maintain u wholesome influence,

wiccli has indeed never since been lost. (See

Miiman, H.st. Christ, iii. lU.)
but to look more closely at the family life of

Chiistianitv, it must be observed that the abne-

tiiliini of idolatry caused a displacement of the

ih'ibfhold and hearth gods—the Icnatcs and

J. res of the Uomans,—together with all family

rites which savoured of idol worship, and a sub-

stitution of Christian observances in their stead.

.\ik1 as it seems to have been the custom of reli-

si.ius Romans to oiler their prayers the first

iiiiDi! In the morning, in the /.aiarium, or house-

i.ulJ shrine (l.ampridius, jilex. '''crcr. 'J9. ol)
;

Mi liiraily prayer, in which the ditl'erent members
i.f a Christian household joined, appears to have

h.id its place from the beginning of the new
nligion, Such united prayer seems to be alluded

to in the remark, " that your prayers be not

hindered" (1 I'et. iii. 7). And Clement of

Alirandria, at the end of the second century,

tctihcs to the same thing when, commenting on

tlie words, "where two or three are gathered

icioihor in my name," he says that the three

ii.Kin a husband, a wilt!, and a child (ifSpa, Ka\

71'ratKo, Kol riKvov Touy TpcZs Kiyn^ ^'irumat.

iii. lU). And the same author speaks expressly

of "prayer and reading of the Scriptures (eiix^)

Kill andyiioiirit) In Christiaa families (^I'aaiay, ii.

IW).

It is evident from the words of Tertul'.ian (nil

Ixwim, ii. 4) and subsequently of Cyprian {l)e

Lupsis, c. '26) that Christians were in the habit
of taking home portions of the eucharistic bread,
and eiiting a small piece of it every morning, as

inactofdevutioa [Eulouiai;, p. G-29].

The practice also of making the sign of the
cross upon the forehead, to which at a later
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period so nuuli ellicaiy was sii|ei'stilioU8l]r

ascribed, had beconui before the lie^iuuing of th«

third century a perpetually repe.itcd ceremony
in Christian f'amilii's, being u.-ed "on getting up
and going to bed, on putting on tho'r clothes or

their shoes, on walking out or sitting down, at

table or at the bath;" in short in every act or

movement of the day (see Tertullian i/c Cur. Mil,

§ .'!). This little symbolical action may in the
early times have been a useful memento to

Christians in the midst of so many things of a
contrary tendency, however much, like soinf

other practices once innocent and .salutary, it

was subsenueutly used in the service of t'ormalisra

and error. And the same desire of beini: con-

stantly reminded of their Christian position led

them to adorn their goblets with the tiguie of a
shepherd carrying a lamb, and their seal-rings

with a dove, an anchor, and other similar

devices. (Neander, Ilixt. Christ. ]i. .'I'.'!).)

liesides these there were other domestic
observances which from time to time interested

the piety as well as the natural alVections of
Christian households, especially those which
were connected wit^i the baptism of children,

marriages, ami funerals, more partic'.ilarly noticed

ill separate articles (liArnsil, Cllli.DiHiN, jMar-

ItlAOK, Ui'KlAl.]. Christians cherished the me-
mory 01 departed relatives as those with whom
they trusted to be reunited in rest and glory,

and not unfrequently held family bani|uet.s over

their remains in a room provided for that pur-

pose [Cki.i.a SIkmouiai:].

Hut besides those festivals which were exclu-

sively Christian, there were some celebrations of

an older date, in which, as they were not mixed
up with any idolatrous rites. Christian families

might unite with tlieir pagan neighbours, and
which they might retain for their own use.

Even Tertullian, whj was so strict in forbidding

all semblance of jiarticipation in idol worship,

saw no objection to Christians joining in the

domestic ceremony of "iiutting on the togn

virilis," which corresponded with our "coming
of age," or to their being present at weddings, or

the " naming of childreu " (Xortiiiulia or Vies

lustrici ; Tertul. do hlulul. IG).

As the facility of divorce was a primiry prin-

ciple of corruption in Komau social ami family

life ; BO Christianity, having invested niariiago

with a religious sanctity, and not allowing

divorcement under any circumstances, except

those mentioned by Chri.st himself, drew more
closely together not only the husband aud wife,

but all other members of the family.

The relationship between parents and children

was greatly influenced for good. The barbarous

practice of infanticide, which prevailed among
the Greeks aud Romans, was immediately dis-

continued. Under the old Woman law parents

might at any time put their children to death,

or sell them as slaves ; but this severity was at

once voluntarily softened in Christian families;

and the power was afterwards taken away by

Christian emperors; who further directed that

iu cases of great poverty, when parents might
be tempted to sell their children, relief might
be given them out of the public revenues, thus

afl'ording an example of an incipient poor-law

(Cud. Jhaid, vi. 27. in Bingham, xvi. ix. 1).

Parental authority, however, and family ties

were strongly upheld. Children were not al«

2 U
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liyjUill
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I nn.l to rc.lnim Ihcir own fortur.o,. Sa in th,

i„t«e.t with Christian parents, bu ut the Mme

t;":;>:^
hm-wa;.xie.iesa„ac.re.;sin<.

l::':^i:;^..,n,t|.nj^pia.heu.vt.je^»n^^^^

iEsS>t.JE^i^-t^!:>fH-i
th V ved-from the coatuct of .Joh.try nl

«,m.nl then,,-fr"mthe cont.iiion otcomp.m.on

o , c -v .'do t'u''ther difficulties too presented

Olfioes of civil and military l.te.

While children were vouaR their .8"P«"»

""Sr^r^f—-wt];it.«.hecon.

fes? d, i
roduced into the household ^ ^'-^ -

times which had not existed preN-ious y Attei

hru.sHu.ion of monastic orders a lu^h.nd a

wi^e or a child might desire to adopt the re-

Sious" life, even without the consent oi those

Xhad a c aim upon their services and society

Where the persons interested consented, as n

the cases of Ammon and his wife (Socrates, //. h.

V 2 Paliadius, Ilist. Lnu^iac. c 8), and ot

Mar nus and Maxima (Victor Uticensis [or

lie bit in manv cases monastic fanaticism .lis-

J^rW the peace- of households and sundered

withdraw from their parents on pre eme m ve

li^ion (9.o^,a.(as) and re.use them due h„n,,,u-.

So Basil (/to/. M"j. qu. lS).onj""'«'l tliat chil-

dren should not be received into monasteii« mi-

less oflered by their parents, it the parints w.io

alive But here again the legislation ol Justiui m

(u a" le ' •'') betrays the presence ot a loelin^

that'"reiiKion" mii;ht override domestic oljli.;;i.

tions, in that it forbids parents to re^lrma tl,.ir

children from becoming monks or clerics, or to

disinherit them for that cause alone. Anl tl,i,

feeling in spite of the not unlrequent |,iotests

of jurists, was very prevalent Irom tl.iit tiiiw

onward. On the other hand, the power nt parents

to devote tbeir children to " r-liK'ion uorame

=n time almost absolute ; they wlio had ban

ilevoted by their parents were us mucli hound as

those who had entered of their own iicii„i<l m

mrtmrage (C.r,c. ToW. /f. c. 49, A..,. 0:«;

see OllLATl). c nv ,

In our view of the family life of Christians

their use of music and singing must not be uu-

noticed. Among the Greel<s especially, and to

some extent among the Romans also, tlieiv son.,

occupied a conspicuous place in their social lite.

These, however, from their generally expressing

and encouraging some ot the worst evils ot the

old religions, could not be used in the tlinstiaa

family circle. But the want was raiMdly sn;,.

idied Christian songs and hymns were soi.a

composed and extensively multiplied; and the<,

became an abundant source ot recreation to ;,1

the members of the household while at rawl

times, and in all family or friendlv unions, ti,.y

thus expressed their habitual taith, and hoi*,

"°Bcfore Christianity became the prevailins anJ

established religion,' families were in continual

dancer of being molested by popular vio en«,

and'of being utterly broken up in times ol legid-

ised persecution. But besides these dangers nnJ

troubles there were sometimes o hers haivl
y

Is, painful within the f.unily itselt, when only

a part of the household had become Christians

" r ._- __.! „„„coni,ont discomlort, if

Ss'hanlZrl^d'^rl^n'^H.ring tenter a

nom's.ery should be questioned as to the con-

rr of the other party; yet he thinks that the

™t about hating father, mother, wife, or

Sen to be Christ's disciple (Luke x.v 20)

...nlies to this case; and in Another place {E/xst.

"^fadMola'Ln Upsu,n) he ocrtaitrly mentions

a man's declining domestic cares and he society

"of hi" yoke-fellow, for an ascetic li.e without

the smallest censure. Jerome (Epist U, ad

Ih'M) expresses similar views. The feeling of

ii,2lrJo^ this subject was distitrctly pro-

Louneedin the 6th «ntury for the leg. at.ou

of Justinian (CoJex, lib. i. tit. .!, Do i-P'S^. et

Cfcr eg 53) allowed married persons to desert

their yoke-fellowi. for "religion" with impunity,

those of his own iious'.""-^' , —
i'^ion, in such cases, might bring.'- not peace «

a sword." St. Paul, while desirous that tl.

dilcu-ence of religion should not actually separa

„ husband and wife, admltte,! that it wonU «J

must sometimes have this effect. T^'t""-"'

'

l/xor. ii. 4) describes in detai the sort o »•

a™ce opposition, and ridicule, which a Lhm-

?„ woman must expect if she -"-^ ^k-

band who was an unbeliever ; and how ™po»

S 1 would find it to fullil.n peace h

•ould fulfil at all, her Christum duties,-ev*»it

nothing woi^e occurred. But in times o pe«.
noining

pxHtemeut ot antiohiis

Jir^JlnJ ^^;!«^not- merely dithonlnesa^

d^comfortr'that had to be '»e»«nte d^ W.

strongest words of Christ were then ottcn i.ter

^.i,,. »



^n t'orturi'^'i. So in tht

council of Gnn^rii in the

intheiniitized chililrcn—

Uhi'iHlmna— wlio sIkhiIiJ

irent» on pretence oi' lo-

ret'iise them Jun hunmir.

15) cnjoineil tliiit clii!-

veil into monasteries im.

cuts, it' the i)i\i-ents wiMe

lie legisliition olMustiiiim

,he presence »t' a leclins;

override dome-.tie iilj|i.^;i.

parents to reslrivin tlicir

r monies or cleri('s, nr to

t cause alone. Anl tlii<

not unfrequent piutc>ts

rcvalent from timt tim';

laud, the power dl' parenis

en to "ri'liirion" uecume

ite; they wlio hiul bwn

ts were as mocli bound ;i»

i of theiv own actcucl in

M. IV. c. 49, A.u, (jiMj

family life of Christians,

i singing must not be un-

Greeks especially, and to

e Romans also, their soii^s

5 place in their social lile.

their generally esjiressin'

e of the worst evils of the

3t be used in the Christian

he want was rajiidly siiij-

,^3 and hymns were s«.n

ively multiplied; and these
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household, while at rawl

ily or friendly unions, thty

• habitual f.iitli, and hcj*,

f became the prevailins; anJ

families were in continu;d

dested bv popular violence,

broken up in times of lejiil-

ut besides these dangers and

; sometimes others hanllr

the family itself, when only

hold had become Christians.

d consctiuent discomi'ort, if

must then have been almost

diHicultv of maintaining re-

without' losing family all'eo-

amilv ties, must have been

liim'self had warned his dis-

hat "a man's foes might be

lousehold;" and that his re-

I, might brins!'- not peace but

ul, while desirous that this

n should not actually separate

., admitted that it would and

ive this effect. Tertullian (<«l

)es in detail the sort ol bin-

I, and ridicule, which a Chris-

expect if she married a bus-

unbeliever ; and how impos-

nd it to fullil in peace, U si"

her Christian duties,-even if

urred. But in times ot perse-

.ti-ou" excitement ofantichris-

ias not merely dilhculties and

had to be encountered. IM

f Christ were then often Mer-

FAMILY—THE HOLY

jlU realised, when the most powerful natural

ilfecti.'ns were shattered, and (Jhristlan.t were

betrayed and denounced by their neafest rcla-

'tives and (j'*'*" "1' *" '!"-' persecutor's sword.

iee an early instance of this in Justin Martyr,

Apol. li. ^. [G. A. J.]

FAMILY—THE HOLY. The subject which

bears this title in moileru art is generally n

5,oup consisting of the Virgin Mother bearing

the S.ured Infant, of St. .Joseph, and frecjuently

ol'ihe younger St. .lohn liajitist, and occasionally

ol'St. Klizaheth. It is frequently treated in an

academic or purely artistic si)irit, and chosen

mainlv for the sake of opposing the age of St.

tlizabeth or maturity of St. Joseph, to the high

ideal of leminine, infantine, or youthful beauty

in the Blessed Virgin, the infant or St. John.

.^s a complete and isolated group of this kiad

the subject is hardly ever treated in art of the

(arliest Christian age, unless the three Oraoti

Snpjwflcd Uoly Family, from Martifpy.

given by ilartigny (from Bosiu Soma Sott. p.

279; see woodcut) are to be considered as re-

presenting it. He is inclined to think so, though
Bosio, Aringhi, and IJottari consider the group
as an ordinary Christian family in the attitude

of prayer, and though the boy is more decidedly

in that attitude than either the father or the

mother. He mentions another lately discovered,

but also somewhat conjectural monument, in

Ihc cemetery of St. Priscilla, and .says that the
subject occurs on sarcophagi of the South of
France, naming one in the museum of Aries,

Xo. 26, where St. Joseph leads the Saviour by
the hand to the Virgin Mother, probably repre-
Knling Luke ii. 48, "Son, why ha.st thou thus
dealt with u»?" [R. St. J. T.]

FAMILY TOMBS. [Catacombs, p. 300
;

CtLU MiOMORIAK; CliMETERy.]

FAN. [FlabelI/UM.]

FANATICI. From their frequenting Fana,
shrines of heathen deities, all heathen were
sometimes called "fanatici"; thus Clovis be-
fore his conversion, is said {Oesta lieg. Franc.
e. 10), to have been " fanaticus ct paganua." In
a special sense, priests of idol -temples were
" fanatici " (Iso Magi.ster on Prudentius, quoted
byDucange, s.v.); and those who professed to
prophesy by the aid of the demon attached to
theplace [Exorcism ; and see Jerome on Isaiah,
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c. 6, and Augustine on I'salm 40]; these were
condemned with- others who piauiised. such evil

art»((Wc;, lib. ix. tit. 16, 1. 4; Macri, Jlkrulex.*
8. V. ; Uingham's Ant, x\i. v. 4). [C]

FANDILA, presbyter, martyr at Cordova;
commemorated June IJ (Mart, Usuardi).

[W. F. G.]

FANON. (1.) A head-dress worn by the
pope when he celebrated mass pontilir.ally. It

is described by Ciampini ( Vit. Moii. i. 2.'iU) and
Macri (/lierolex. s.v.) as a veil variegated, like

the Mosaic ephod, with four colours, symbolising
the four elements, put over the head after the
pope was vested with the alb, and tied round the
neck, forming a kind of hood, the tiara or other
head-dress being put on .ibove it. The lower
part was concealed by the plancta (liona, Ser.
Liturg. i. 24. l.">). Ciampini gives the annexed
figure from a small brass statue on the doors of
the oratory of St. John Baptist at the Lateran.
At the I'edi/avium the "Caerimoniale Komanum "

directs that the pope should wear the /anon
alone without the mitre.

(2.) The napkin or handkerchief, mnppnh,
sudarium, used by the priest during the celebra-
tion of the mass to wipe away perspiration from
the face, &c. (Bona, Jicr. Litunj. i. 'H. .5 ; KaU
Maur. do Inst. Cler. \. 18; Augusti U.mdbch.
der Christ. Aroh. iii. ,n04). [Kaoiti .iU.m.]

(.3.) In later times the white linen cloth in

which the luity made their oblations at the altar.
" Popiilus dat oblationes suas, id est panem et
vinum, et oU'erunt cum fanonilms Miididis," Ordo
h'omanus; "cum fanonibus oB'erunt," Amalar.
de offic. Miss. ; Martene, de Feci lit. lib. i. c. 4,

§ 6; Augiisti, «. s. ii. 049. The word is some-,
times erroneously spelt "farones."

(4.) A still later use of the word is for the
church banners," vexilla Ecclcsiastica," employed
in processions. This is perhaps not earlier than
the French and German writers of the Uth cen-
tury (Augusti, w. s. iii. 348, 35.')).

(5.) The strings or lappets of the mitre (VVil-

lemin. Monuments inAlits. pis. 68, 76, 00) [E. V.]

FARA, virgin, of Meaux; "Natalis" Dec. 7
(J/ar<. Usuardi). . [\V. F. G.]

FARO, bishop, and confessor at Meaux ; com-
memorated Oct. 28 (Mart. Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

FAST OF CHRIST IN THE DESERT,
THE, is commemorated in the Aethiopic Calen-
dar on Feb. 4 (Daniel's Coder, iv. 25'J). [C]

FASTING (K?)o-T«fa, jejunium, nbstinentia).

Fasting was total or partial abstinence from food
for a certain period; it also signified abstinence
from pleasure, or from the celebration of birthdays
or marriages or church festivals ; and it had the
further spiritual signification of abstinence from

li
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lifs nrp t(i lie "li'l, they

1111(1 IVimi Kiiiplii.uy tn

.ek."
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the lii>li"|i, iw '!' rlulliuii
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ury[t'i>M>"'^"'^]- ^'»lt•
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M;irtyr (Al'"lv- i- '^1)

.•iistiiMis (if tlu! Chrisliiili

s "lire t;ai;4lit to \\n\-

|il-:iyiiii; with tlicm." TcM-

II) Vxliiirts tlii'M' «hn arc

111 to \ir.iy witli fmiui'iil

Aii'l the I'nmth i'"iMi(il nf

S'l), iiinii'iiil-^ iil'-tiiii'iiii'
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,lt. \ii. '-'-)• 'I'lii' •'nly

KMio (''< J!it. viii. 4) ilis-
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iihuD oil Siimlay, sppiiks nf

itiiniini; hiith I'or iMiuliiliites
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1 centui-y (Miirtone da I'll.

fting.—Vol- the fii'st .'.00

not niiiieiii- to have bffii

jicnanco, or to have lakiu

ontial exercises; but in ail

iiitentiiil ilisciiiliue wns in

s rei\iiire(l to ali.-taiii I'nin

iViim all otlier builily pnti-

perioil of imnishmi'iit. Tcv-

1) (Icliiies a tnieexi'miiIoi;t-is

ther duties, in "llio use •<

at ami ilriiil<, ami in cherisli-

' I'acian (/•(i/'ii.'ii. unViiif.

leniteut, wlien invite.l to a

tliiiis;s heli'Ug to tlie hapi'V.

ve simieil against tlie l.oiM."

fastiii« ljei;an to Ije inlliott'l

arate iiioile "f lieiiauce. One

10 eouneil of As<!o, A.D. 5l»i

tliose who la(i-e into lieiejy.
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ii a fast of two vears, to hi

,l!,yof the week without am-

tliat is tlie iiieanm;! of tl-.e

.Tuace of tlie caiwiUut Wonai'"

ione" jeimieut). Tl.e ponam*

iiitheearlvl'.ritishpeuitential

f. (iihlas- and in ttie IVni-

P sentences of a f.«t of scmny

even years, are very comiOT

i. ;!,4;8, 9; xii. «!/;::,'>

Ihel'enitentialof Beile m.o,

at of Kij;l.ert(iv. 0; v.a;™.

f„r whieh these sentences «cre

early F.nslisl. l'"'"™"^' J^t
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j

, .
i ) is fonml the lirst notice

(u'ia lei'itinia
q«a,lra»esim:0,

ei!::;e:.lbrtyaaysb.ore
.

rty days after I'euteeost. IM
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Unit of Chro(Ies;iing (c. Hi.') with reference to the

sunie ilitiervance. onlers coufession* to be inmle

at iwli of these three annual i|iiailrni;esiinal fasts.

'Anil the t;a|iitularies of Charles the (Jrcat (vi.

184) repeat in idintieal wonls the Injuiiotioii of

Iliciiiliire on the three (|uailrai;esiniai fasts, ami

j(l,j th.it "altliuuKh some of I hem hiuk eaiionical

authority, yet it is well for all of us toj;etlier tn

(ihserve tliis eustoiii in arinrilanee with the
piaetiee of the |ieii|ile ami of nur forefatherK."

These fists were prnlialily liist a|i|ioiiite(l im

iip|iro|iriiitt |ieiiitentl;il sea.-oiis tor the perform-

ance of loin; perio'ls of |ieiiaiiii. ; ;ifterwarils, as

may he inferred fnun the canon in the Capitu-

laries, tliey eijiiie into partial use with the pcoplo

at liuye. There Is no evidence that they c.\iste^

earlier than the 7tii century, for thu couuciU
prior to Tlieiidore wliicli aie strict in ordering

the people to keep Lent (e.;;. Cane. Aijiith. c. Vi;
4 Co*'. Aitirliiin. e. \i), contain no hint of there

being more than one such season in the year;

anil tlie canon of tlie second council of Tours
which enumerates the fists of the monks, and
ap|iroaclies nearer the time of Theodore, evidently

recoiiiiises no I'entecostal (^iiadiai,'esima, fur it

orJti's monks, whose sell'-dciiial would lie more
severe than that of the rest of the church, to fast

only three days a week from I'entecost till

August. Hence it is prohalde that Theodore
iutru'luced these as penitential fasts into the
Western church from the Kast, for in the Greek
Peniteuliiil of .Joannes .leiunator two fa.sta of

flirty li.iys in addition to Lent are imposed ujiou

penitents, the former of which was called the
yuaJrasjesinia of .St. I'eter and St. Paul, and the
latter the Quadragesima of St. Philip. One of

the councils of the Carlovini;ian kings, about
A.D. (*-l {Cone. (IjmI rilliim T/icodonk cc. 2-5)
hehl hir the purpose of devisini; means for the pro-

tection of the clerjiy, inllicts live (luadragesim.-il

fasts on any one slanderiui; or wounding a sub-
Jeacon. six on the slanderer of a deacon, twelve
of a priest, and a lifelong fast on the sl.inderer of
alidiiip. Keen after absolution, a penitent was
sonieliines ordered to fast one day a week for the
remaimler of his life—a sentence ofiposed to the.

earlier practice, by which admission to commu-
nion was a sign of the forgiveness of all past 1

odences.

The penitential fast? wer« ob.served with
j

various degrees of severity. In the Kast the
;

Penitential of .loannes Jejunator allows penitents
on the seeoud, tiiurth, and sixth days of the week

|

to eat oil and beans with oil, but orders them to
.ihstiiiu from cheese, eggs, Hesli, and lish ; on tlie

third auJ lifth days eat everything freely except
;

liesli; and en the first and seventh clays use
'

me. and flesh as if under no punishment. In
the Ans;lo-Saxon church Egbert (I'cnitcntial iv.

15) Jirocts penitents to fast three days each
week, without specifying the days, from wine,
nie*l(meilo), and llesh, till the evening, and eat
only dry food ; and also keep three quadragesimal
lasts in the year on dry food, two days \i week
till the evening, and three days till three
o'clock, Iliirchard (iJocn't. xix. 9, 10) referring
to this direetiun from the Penitential, state.s the
I'olhiwing to have been the manner in which a
lUtof two years on bread ami water was kept.
"For m-.-t year f.ist fliree days in each week,
second, fourth, and sixth, on bi-ead and water

;

«ild three days, third, lifth, and seventh, abst-iin
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from wine, mead (medo), beer flavnurtd with
honey (mellita curvisia) tiesh ai,d blood, cheese,
eggs, ami rich lish of various sorts, and eat only
small (ish if they are to he gut, but if not, lish
of one kind only, and beans, and herbs, and
apples, and drink beer." Tliis list make.? no
mention of Lent, because it is assumed to bt
spent entirely on bread and water. "The next
year the penitent should fast two davs, second
and fourth, till the evening, and then refresh
himself with dry food, i.e. bread and dry cooked
beans, or apples, or raw herbs; let him select
one of these three, and drink beer sparingly

; on
the sixth day let him liist on biead and water."
In some cases no additional time of abstinence
was imposed, but only a greater rigour during
the ordinary eci lesiastical fasts. A very old
saciainentary, assigned by Mcirinus to the 8tli cen-
tury, directs the actual incarceration of a jienitcnt
through Lent; "Take him in the morning of
the lirst day of Lent and cover him with ashes,
and pray for him. and shut him up till the
Thur.sday of Holy Week (feria ((uint.! in coenu
Domini), and on the Thur.sday of Holy Week he
may come forth from the phice in which he h.-in

performed his penance." A (iothic codex from
the monastery of Kemigius of Kheims, dating
probably t'roin the next century, also orders
imprisonment through Lent, but instead of the
whole body of the jienitent bidng covered with
ashes, directs that a few should be sprinkled on
his head, and that they should be blessed. ThU
severity was relaxed before the liith century,
and penitents were assigned a jiarisli or district
in which to conline themselves through Lent.
Hut both incarceration and conlinement within
bounds were deviations from an older practice of
shutting up a penitent in a monastery (1 Cono.
Midiatiin. cc. .'), H).

(i. Kxemptiuns from Fastimj.—A superstitious
abstinence from llesh and wine on luetence of
keeping a stricter fast was forbidden. The
A}h,sUiUcal Canons (cc. 5-2, r.:j) direct that if any
of the clergy abstain from marriage, tlesh, or
wine, not tor cxercisaj but abhorrence, forgetting
that God made alt things very good, they shall
be deposed (Cone. Anoi/r. c. U; Cuiw. (himjr. r.

2). The lirst council of Hraga, a.d. iiO.) (cl 14),
orders, under pain of excommunication, clergy
who have been in th-? habit of abstaining from
meat, to eat vegetaoies boiled with meat, in
order to avoid the suspicion of being infected
with the Priscillian heresv.

hVsting was strictly forbidden on all Sunday*
throughout the year in every part of the church.
The rea.sou of this iirohibition was that fasting
was held inconsistent with the observance of so
high a festival. [Loiin's Day.]
The observance of Saturday was, as is well

known, one of the points in' dispute between
the Kastcrn and Western churches, in the East
it was always observed as a festival, with the
exception of the Paschal Vigil, the Ureut 8,ilMth,
in whieh Chri.st lay in the grave, which was
kept as a fast both in Kast and West {Apost.
C'uns^. iLu9; v. 15,20: vii. 23; viii. H3; Cono.
Laud. cc. 49, 51; Cone, in Ti-ull. c. 55). [Sau-
UATH.]

It was not customary to fast on any festivals,
nor consequently to hold festivals during seasons

'\sting. The council of Laodicea, a.d. 320
1), forbids the celeLi : in of festivals of
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m«r(vr« In I.ont, but onlern them to be kept on

Ttu,." "u.,l .Swn,lay,.. Anothor c,u,nn c

which the teuth council ot lolwlo, A.l>. h.''>tc. i),

:^^':J\ol,ehehUi«ht.l.yHhe.MeCn^

hurcl^ «t Milan hehl no mi^^d sanctorum what-

*%.er^lC'v::'"r«n.twa,porn.tted^ij.|on

the' "case of weakness o.' sickness {Af^st. Cm. 6H.

excuse the eighth conn.il ol'Tole-lo, A .
O.^Uc J).

to o„,it the monthly lasts in the sult.y htut ot

't";l.."^;'?A-''''7.-Afi.st,Uyintheea.ly

ehurcl was kept bv a literal abstinence n.m

fo." till .he evening, an,l tl-, "--Ple ;-;^*
;

?he k ul of food eat.n at the evening menl,

,rovi. d onlv it was ,.art«ken of spanugly.

$. no o\,bt, refusct meat or wine during

the center lasts and contented themselves wtlh

lrad:;:dwater;AV™,/,,,;.V,(l'ertulian.;.,.^^^^^^^

c in: but that there was no settled '"'^'""l

?hat the ch.ace of diet was left very much to

others eat tish only of living creatuies, othe s

e't birds as well as tish, because, according to

:i:li;L,ic account of the _creatio,,,^tW^_too

sprung
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rhetorical, upeaks of pious Christians in co;itri»l

with heathen »elf-iiiduli;ence, " being dnvd up

with fasting and prostrating themselves m ^ack-

cloth and Hshes." And at a much later date tlie

council of Mayence, a.d. 8l:l (c. 'M), orders tin

eren.er I.itnny to be observed lor three .lays l,y

all Christians, " not riding nor clothed in rich

ffarmcnts, but barefoot and clothed m saikclulh

Huda^hes."
.

[""^I]

8 /list after Cvmmnii\rin.—St. l liry>(i,ii,iii,

1 the Kirst Kidstle to the Corintliians, speaks

an follows: " IWforo receiving thou lastp>t, tiiiit

thou mavest by anv means aiipear woitliy .!

the communion, but when thou hast lecnM.!,

it being thy duty to (.ersevere in selt-n,iitr,.l,

thou uudoest all. Not that sobriety beloie tins

and afterwards are of e.jual importance, h.a' it

is our dutv, indeed, to e^«rci^e selt-continl iit

both times; but especially after ren-iviiv/ tlie

Hride.'room ; hcforc this indeeil that thou iniyist

be worthy to partake -, but ofter>v,mU that tlinu

mavest not be found unworthy ot that ot wiii.li

thou hast partaken. What !
Ought we to tU

after partaking? 1 do not say so, nor ,lo u^e

constraint. For indeed this also is yood, Init 1

am not enforcing it, only advising you not to he

self-induk'ent to excess •{//«'»• '^''vii. ad c xi.

V '27 ) We should infer from tins passa.^-e tliat

thc'h'ehrersof St. L'hrysostom neither had lli™-

selves, nor knew of, any custom of al,stiiiniiis

from ordinary food, for bowev.o- short a time,

after receiving the Holy Communion. .Nor li;ive

we any evidence that his advice led to tlie lor-

mation of such a habit in the members of th

Greek or Oriental churches. In the West, cm

the other hand, ^v • meet with occasional nulRts

of the practice from the lith century duwn«,.r.ls;

and it is probable that it survived, as the [.loiis

custom of a few, to the Uth, or even later. .\

canon of the council of Wiicon held in >»' lmi-

tains the earliest reference, if the writer mi-tuke

.,.„../f;;,m"the water, .hers abs^

others again ^vhenth..yh,ye lasted til Uee m.i
^^^_^^ ,^^ Wednesday or Friday by liiin

o'clock eat varieties ot food. he U
_^.^^^^ ,^ .^_ ^^__ ,^ ,^^ ,,^.,,,^ ,,,,„i;, n;/"'"-

church kept Lent very strictly, eat iig ««""""
. , ,,,.;,.« the said relics spnukhM ivilh

fish, nor iggs, nor ^f'r\^MiZiS^^l^"(^^'^^ '"''''• ''""" *"'"• ' "l
""''•

other fasts, except on he f""'-\'' ^''
,^,7,..f;^„Vl Amon.r\he Forged Decretals is an ep st e pm-

these were allowed. Ihe
gr«^\V''^:''.'';;*',\V,f,^": ! „",;„; to be vs-ritten by Clement ot Home to

^;; ;;re kept with less rigour than that, o
,

^^^^^^--[.r
;„,„, ,.,. „ , „„ „

Lent, and the fast, instead «' ««"
"";'^,^,^'"h ,^ .

\ 'ZXr of the consecrated elements •' is n.t to

evening meal, was broken at the ninth horn i

morning, but is by the c;.re ot

(three o'clock) the hour on
^''''''^^'^JV'J;";'; , ^^eXVk, to be consumed with fear and ti™-

expired on the cross. This «"%' ;«, ! °;'
.^'J 'bii^r B"t they wh^

which the last of the Stations c|e«sed(Kp,pha^^^ i
^^^.^^ ,_^,^ ,,^^,„ ,^, j (,

Expo,. F.J. c. l'^). Ami the Kngl sh ™n u 0^^ ^'^^^ j„ ,,,,emble forthwith to

Clovesho, A.D. 747 (c 16 , ^^'''--'f,, '^\<fjS 1 pnrt^eT common food, nor to presume b. niix

to be kept till three o'clock. Ihe '"«'' ^^ ^''-^ E"
, with the holy portion It theielere

was thus saved by abridging the7'"^;^;J
1 "h^Ja" portionV given to them at iinei^^^^^^

„„als it was considered a P>;'"^;'''=^;»/'f'[°*
| ^Ij It the ministers who have co„suiikh1 it .»

upon the poor (Origen, Horn 10. I.etit. ,
Le

7er,n. 3 Ue Jejuu. }'enteco.^.J Wuysf. &.

8

'"'-•'y^^^i^tic^tprs^ii



IS Olirmtiiin* in cnntr:n(

ijeiiiP, " lii'iiiK iliicil up

till)? lliiMnsi'lvos In »iulc

lit n imu:li Inter iliilp the

. 8i:i (c. M), iiiili'is tlie

.ervoil iVir three (l;iy» by

Iini5 nor clutlicil in riih

aud clotliwl in m\(krliilh

[<i. M.]

union.— St. CliryM.siiim,

till! Ciirintliliins, f\if;\\n

CuiviUR thllU lll^lll, tllllt

mi-aiui niipenr wcrtliy ci|

wlieu tliiiu liiist vi'n'n-e.l,

licrsi.'Vcre in si'ir-ci.ntrcil,

tliiit ii(il)rii'ty lii'tiirc tlijii

!i|Uiil ini|Hirtiini'(t. Vnv it

n exercise Hiill'-iiintml iit

lally aftor rcieiviUi; liie

s iniU'ed tllllt thuu ni.iyoit

but iiftern-iiiilx that thim

nworlliy "f that ut' whi.li

iVhnt ! 'Oni;lit we tu l'il^t

not say si>, ni>r ilo 1 i^e

il this also is t;iiiHl. Iiut I

ily nilvising you not to he

is" (Hum. xxvii. iul c. xi,

I'er tVoni this |i,iss;o,'e that

;sostom neitlier liml Ihem-

nny custom of iilistainini;

or lii)wi'V<"' sluirt a time,

Iv Communion. Nor h:ive

iiis advice led to the lor-

lit in the meniliers of the

lurolies. In tlie W'l^t, ou

eet with oc(':\sioniil mitiiis

le iSth century downwirils;

t it survived, as tlie iiimis

he 14th, or even lulu. S.

)f Miicon held in .'iH.'p ouu-

rence, if the writer mistake

munion fust. We give the

tever relies of the saerlliies

11 the sneriiriiini niter the

inocent cliildren be liroiighi

'ednesdny or Friday by him

uid, let tliein, heiiht ei'joiunl

said relics sprinkli'il with

1). Colli', torn. V. col. 08-).

Jccretnls is an epistle fur-

en bv Clement of I'.onie to

lirotlier. The greater part

rs to have been coni|»i>eJ in

I in that enrlier portion we

this etVcct, viz. tlKit the re-

iecriited elements ''is not to

ruins;, but is by the cave of

isunied witli fear an.l tiom-

ho con,suuie the rcmaimlor ef

,hich has lieen left in the

to assemble furthwilh to

food, nor to presiinie t.. mil

. portion .... If therclere

be given to them at an early

ers who have consuniuii it fast

if thev have received it at

urth, let them fast till even-

i^<;<W,in«fr('y7).S.I.e(inis,eJ.

) 674). There is » lnw »'

g09, with this heaJin;,

jho have comnmniciitea, that

,urs, on account of the luiiing

FATIIKR

nf the food." The decree itself uny* " two or
Hire' h"iir» (C.i/.ilul'iria /iei/nm /''aminuiim,
t„in. i. col. IL'ld. Similarly col. rj'.'t). HeRiiio
{lit iCcd. lh»ii/>l. lib. 1. c. cxcv.) at the begin-

|

niniiof the Kith century, and (inilian (l)t<r. I'.

ill l»ist. ii. c. xxiii.) m the llitli give the pasaago
I'rem pseudo-Clement as above quoted. It was

I

liiercnirc well known during the latter part of
(lie .MilJIe Ages. In the 1:1th centurv we find

il ci el from (irntiau by Thmna.s AquinaH, who
stknowledges the jirinclplp, while he declares the '

rule iilisolcte (>u«im'( 'J'/tml, \\ jij. (^,|. |,,, j^^f^

VIII. ad tJHi). There ia, however, as we have already '

intimated, some reason to think that the practice '

which Aqninaa evidently considererl altogether
jtiine by was yet observed by .some long at'tcr his

'

tun;, lu Kngland .lohu de llurgo, a.d. l;tH,%

r.-iers to our subject in this manner; "After:
takiui: the eucharist it is moot for reverence

'

theieiif to abstain for aonie time from food, but
niilTcry long. Kor iireparation by abstinence'
>ii(i devotion is more rei|uired before receiving
the eucharist than alter. For the sacrament lias

iti etlect at the reception itself, and tlierel'ore

jilual devotion is reiiuircd then ; liiit after the
rrw|jtiun Imbitual devotion sullices " (lujiilla\
(I ii/i, 1'. iv. c. viii. nd lit. H.). It i.s also thus
mentiuued by Duranti, who was munlercd by
tilt partisans of tlie League in l.'iHn, "Not only
cujht men to be fasting when about to sacrilice

aiil cemniunicate, but tliey ought also In honour
of the saerainent to abstain from all food some
time after" (De Hit. J^'ccl. I. ii. c. vii. § ti

)

[W. E. S.]

FKRIIONIA 665

FATHER (Pater). 1. A name rhptorically
pireu 111 the priests of any religion (Arnobius,
Aile. (lent. lib. 4, c. 19).

2. Commonly applied to Christian bishops.
Kpilihanius (//acres. AJv. Aeriaii. a. 4) says that
liie reason of the title ia that by their right of
ciilaining they beget fathers to tlie church.
Jtrcme ( /,'/). j-.', tid T/ieop'i, ed. Migue) says that
biihops arc content with their own honour, for
lliey liuow that they nrc fathers and not lords.
AiiJustine (Cuitfu. in Ps. 44) says that the
fkuich ii.self calls them fathers. Chrv.sostom
[Um.\ ad /'op. Antioi/i.) speaks of h.o'king to'
the liishnp's throne and not seeing the fithcr
iijmn it. The decrees of the council of Nice are
u-ually cited as those of the .318 fathers (/. Cone.
.\ii. / roem,; T. Cviic. Constmtm. c. 1).

:i. To a godfather. Id the lite of Kpiphanius
il h siiiJ that one Lucian became his father in 1

li"ly baptism (Lfij/t. Vita, a. 6). So Kullinus '

("I //ierun. Iimct. c. 1) says that the .same
IKTsOQ was his instructor in" the creed aud his

i

filher.
I

*• It i." said that Charles Mnrtel sent his son '

IVpin to Luitprand. king of the Lombard.s, who
cut hishairaccording to custom, " jii.xta morern,"
md thus became his father, "ei' pater etfectus
est " (Pavlus Diaconus, Hist. Lmijokird. vi. 5;i).

' To the piiest by whom baptism was ad-
ministered. Avitus of Vicnne(.'/ii,;i. ^^e //oi/al.),
says that Mamertus was both his predecessor
M'l his spiritual father by baptism, "spiritalis
abaptismopater." So(Theodori Cantunr. Pocni-
lt:itu,le, II. iv. 8) it is stated that one father is

<'j!feeat to administer baptism, " iu c.:t=chameno
rt codhrmatione et baptismo unus i.otesl esse
piter,"

'

0. To n confessor. One of the Benedictiue
rules provided that no monk should bec..m« ii
•pintual lather without the consent of lh«
abbot (/,y,, r.,rn.,t. A.D. circa 670; Wigno'.
J'liti-ol. t. (ilJ, coll. U77).

*

7. The title "father of Withers" was some-
limes assigned to eminent bishops. I„ „„„ ,,|„,,
It IS given to the apostle I'aul ((./„„<../, „,/ orMo-
</"J. c. UU, apud Justin Mart. (iw,.). Athann-
sins (,.,/ .SoV,„. ,v/. ^v"*. c'^l/sp^ikrof
Hosius as being by universal con.sent called tht

I lather of bishops. Gregory Na/.ian/en (drat. 19:

'called the father of all the bishops (i^x'tC^a.).
(.regory the (Jreat (A;,..sY. vi.) addresses l.upu,
otlroye.s as "father of (athers, bishop of
bish.,ps. In a letter from the African bishoin
which was read ..t the 1st I.ateran council, it
he close «t the epistle, Theodore, bishop of Home,

is styled "lather of fathers," in a letter read
at the bth council of Con.stantinople (Act 1:1)
hergius is addressed in the s.inie m:iniier. At th«
•-nd council of Nice, A.D. 787 (Act Ii), Oregorv
Nyssen _ia said to have been called "father of
latlier.s by universal consent.

8. The head of a monastery was naturally
en\M J'ater by Lit ins, a» ylWj ,j bv Oriontal.s ;thus Augustine (/>o Mor. J-.o/. (/,M. I ;il)
sjieaks of the respect to be paid by the liecilni to
the one ".)uem /atrem appellant;" an.l (irei-orv
the Great (iHaLi.l- cf ii. ,i ; iii. -I) speaks
ol one who was '• I'atcr " iu a monastery over
200 monks. r|) q -,

FAUSTA. [KviLASius.]

FAUSTINl'H. (1) Martvrnt Rrescia • com-
memorated with Jovita, virgin, Feb. Ij (.]/„rt
tsuardi), Feb. l(i (.1A„<. Hieron.).

(2) Martyr at Rome with Simi)licius, his
brother, and Beatrix, his sister, iu the time of
Diocletian

; commemorateil .July iJ9 (Mart
I

Jt''m. !'<<., Hieron., Bedac, Adonis, Usuurdi, Cat.

I

A'/atd et Froutunis).

I (8) Martyr at Milan in the time ofAurelius
Coinmodus; commeinoiuted Aug. 7 (.)f<irt. Adonis
Usuardi). [W. F.G.]'

I

FAU.tTUS. (1) [Fklix (.5).]

, (2) JIartyr at Kome with Bonus the pres-
byter, Maurus, and seven others

; commemorated
Aug. 1 (Mart. Usuardi).

I

(3) Holy Father, A.D. 308; commemorated
Aug. 3 (Oil. Jiiiiant.).

I (4) Martyr .it Milan; commemorated Aug. 7
(Mart. Kum. Vet.).

*

' (6) Saint, at Antioch ; commemorated with

I

Timotheus, Sept. 8 (Mart. Usuardi, Hieron.).
I (6) Martyr at Cordova with .lanunrius and
JIartialis

| commemorated Seju. L'8 (Mart. Jtom
Vet., Adonis)

; "I'assio " Oct. 13 (Mart. Usuardi)!

(7) Deacon aud martyr; commemorated Nov.
19 (Mart. Adonis, Usuardi); with Eusebius
(Mart. Horn. Vet.).

(8)[Dius(2),] [W. F.G.]

FEASTS OF CHARITY. [Aqapae.]

FEBHONIA. (1) With Marina, virgins; com-
m»m.->rated Sep-t. 24 (Cai. Armcn.).

(2) Martyr at Nisibis, a.d. 280; commemorated
June 25 {Cat. Byzant.). [w. K. G.]

m



flflrt FKKT. WAPIIINO or

FKKI WASHlNa OF. [lurrwii. §4
:>*.

"';.KM.nM. r.moKA;^..--|;;;•-i

the .v:«r 7H1). H l« '»«
, , .rhe uthi-ri.

«,e (1.) Th,. -"»>;'-"'"«y '„';'""
(l-.) Tlmt..f

„„„t Imv,- 1.....U ^y..tt.^ '" "j''",.,,
,„ i,..,w.M.n

i„w..vm-, .-nt.m.H only "."•
„ ,:,

,'

m,„,1.

Of the V"''""""'
"'•'."'.^

,. ,,.;i,, K.'iM.h in

th,>, h. w..
'"'"""'r',,";,,,

:"„, Mu„».«r
Q„,,,u'» Cnunty. .«iM • '*"" ' ^„

'"
,, At the

*'"" ut^en ".tet'.-i.lin.atUi..
.gainst l.eM.^le

'

.„^.|„ ,,„„.,v'.y l.B w-»t

cit IWtlii'c- ii.Mi- '^'""''
,,

'
, ,,,, ...l„.i hi' lioin

r;::n -n'^:'iii»tuthui.un.,u«w,.|

diMuvorol hy lUTi'lii't.
J

p,^.„l

ovovy clay in tl,e y-ar ( _>
.ui), ^ ,

vn ICIAVrS '1) Miutvr at Itnme with

Fovti.i.atiH. ^lr^n.s, an I t,u Hu

;2)Mav.v.atl..-.owi.l.>V.nu.s>,n,h.rD.o^

(3) [VicToii(lO).]
.

.

4 MaHvMnUu.ni«with^--c»s Qu.

ritns, an.l l-w^i"^; commemorated Oct. .9 (.m

Hiui-on., Usuardi).

,vitu (liaciliauus; " l'«.s..o A"g. 1-
^^^^

UsuaiMi).

FEUCISSIMTS. (1) [H.:RACL.U8(J).]

(2) [KiLix (U)]

(3) [SixTLsCi).]
,

"(5)eaint,ofl'en.,iainTusonny;;Na,a||s''

», ,, ^n (-l/'<'-«. Hierau., Usuavdi;. [W. f. o..|

PVI TPTT \S (1) Martyr at Tuburho (at
FLLICll.^s. ^*^ Uevocatus, ba-

r2> Manvr under AntoninH.; cr>mmem"r«ted

^!^:J^V^i. li"-. Vet., llieron., Be ae, Ad..,s,

U.suardi).
'"

,

FELICULA. (1) Ma^ty^ "* ^^"""^ ""^

FKI.IX

Vltnli. nnd Z-no; r...nm»'T""'«t*l K.h. 1
1

( lA.,^

Hler.m., Achmi-, U.nar II).

(9) Vl,«ln, martyr at Roiye ;
n.mtTi.m.intM

lardi). „ ,

'
' -

lJ.;MwithJa«ua.>u..Jau.7(../,.,i. Il,,.,„.,

I

t'«iiardi). ., 1 , ,.

(2) l'.e.l.yter. confeH.or at Nnla in lamp„nn

;

^ '
. I I,,,, \\(Miit. /luiii. let., lli'.'r.ii,,

1 n.tiimem.Mated .Ian. 1 *}"'
,.„il. \

iUedae, AlonlH. U.nard., t,./. Cu,iM.

j (3)
[l)Arivi8(l)]

I (4) [llii.Auy (J)]

lh\ Mavtvr „t Caw'aranKMsta with .ovonl-

„|°.s: A,";demus.t.'as.ianuslcMa,anuO.>.i".

u tn., Front,., J.nnar.ns, J" las l-"!-

> .tinns, MartialU. Oi.tatu, l.m„t..,.l

l:::an'A;:;i> '^ (.,/..,. U^uardi, A,,1 U

(M.irt. Adonis).
, ,

(ft)
Haiut.<.tAlexandri«;c»mmemoi;.t..l«iin

Ai°'r,mo>l>vler. Kortnuu. h|lv.«». aal ,1,,.

I (7) I'le-hyter, martyr at VMeiice in It <

l„i,h Kortun.tiH and AchiUens, deac-u*; aa,,.

Iniemoiated April •.;;l ("'•)•

lj:v:;::;;:i=:si?s;-.r;::;:r

1 (9) Mavtvr in l,tria witli Zoellins Smi .,,,

jsilmms, and UiucleH; commommatcd Ma).*

^"nOI Saint in Sardinia; comm.'m..rate,l «,ti,

A,^!^U,';lt,m,is.l.«cianns.M,y.8(JA.U;.«.

l,.(.,Hier»u., Adonis, tsuar.li).

nn The iiope, martyr at R,.ino nn.lor Ik.

i.'„m. Ii(., Adouis, Lsnardi).

,12^ Martvr in A.,ni\eia with Vortmvua

,„S\^clo\ian»udMaximiau;"lMMu"Ju,.

''(isn'reshytor, martyr in Ti.ca„yi.o™..

?, . ., ,.d July 'i (."«'•«• A.I'."-. L-'."").

"... ,„,,l.-elintasC2). martyr in the tini,

1 /;„;„„. ,1.- ..emorated wit
,

li"
>'J

';';"

Antou^....
,„„„„i„,. ^h„ual,^ I'lal^j'.

•'."•
\.i,i„ h.lv 10 (J/,,!, /.^"t. '".

Heilae. Auouis, L»uar.)i).

Jiom. Vd., Hifr..n., Adonin, lJ»ua.a,;.

(17) [SCIU'ITA.]

„;ihevo,e martyr atJ.on,e«na.C...

stantius A««-t"» • »
"V,^,,,,,,-,,

, .• ^.,»"

(.!/..,«. ii'om-
'f^f.-';. •i7uV..,(.Aaoni>).

v„i7 10- deposition "M'\. " *"

<^?\!;rKi;: :H;::^n::A,!::;.:u^-.'.^.

^%'Man-.HomewUhAH;^.^^^^^^

Usuardi).

(21)
[Gl-.ouoUS(4).J



i.trii\j conmicnioviiti'il «iih

rtuiiuH, Silvius. iinl Vii.i-

liuniu., Aili'iii.H, l'»Uiii'.li).

rtyr iit Vi'leliea in Yx.wt

I
AdiiUuuH, deiic"U«l com.

r lit S|inlcfHm tin I'M' M;ui-

,1 Miiy 18 (l/'i-l. L'>uari:).

I'iii with Zntlhus, SiM'viliiiv

M ; cumim-'iiHiniloJ Muy .'*

Miniii ; coninvmiiriili'il »ilii

,m'i:uuis,M.y.'a(J/'<''.A'''*

i, Usuiii'li).

i:ii-tvr ftt lli'mi- un^lor tin

„„,i;.(Miioriit.;ilM;iy;ln(.i;..'!,

jsiwivli).

A<|iiili?ii» with ForlmvitiK

,{ Miixiiiiiiiu; •'I'us.io" Jun;

martvr in Ti^ciiuy; lomiiw

l/(i,«."Usmifili).

l';imi«miii witli Ari^tn, Ci-

l,i;„UH, ^elici^^i"Ul«. Ju.-t"-,

H, L;rbaini«,iiii'l Vitiilhio*

(Mart. Ail»ui», Usii'"''!')-

„.it«» c^),
'""''tyi- '" ""= ',™'

,„,em..n.tea wit' I'" "' ';"

I„ly 10 (Mn :. I-Mi. \'t;

a.iiili).

„ anil Nal,nv, J-ly 10 (MM.

1,,' A-louis, Usuai'ai).

, n,„rtyr nt l!™ie mWr^*

,s ;
ommi-moiMtcd July -»

'lU.l.e. Us»ar,li)l "H..;™

iUN..v. niiW'"''^^""^''

^t(i.ron;v in Sp.in; con™™.

.,.«. llicron., A.ionis b*u.>a,

FKMOIUI.IA

(M) I'm-Lyl..!-, mint vr lit ."Inmi. with A.li.nctiiii

niiLr HiiiilHlliiii iin.l Aliuliniriii; (Dinm.-in,., tni
Ai.,'. .W(.)/.i/-r AW. I,.^. llicron., Ailui.r«, i;,u-
tpll, ''i/. Alliitii il y, milunii).

(25) lli»lin|. (.I'Tiili^nni, inaityr nt V(Min«lii In
A|iuli.i ill till' time! (it l)|cMl,.tiiiii, with AmliutiH
4n<l .liiiiiiiuiUH, pii'^liyteiH, KnituiiitliniH iih'l

Hi'l'li' "H, ri'mli'iH
j riiiiiiiit'moriitoil Aiiic. :iil

(M.i,t. Hwlim), Out. U (M.irt. Hum, IV/., Ailonis
I uii-iii).

'

(24) Dlshnp, mnrtyr In Afrl.ii with Ncinc-
Jililiiu .III l.llrlllH, 1,1,hups; iiIah witll Dntiviw,
Kollv, ,',' 'er, l.itli'iH, I'nli.iniiH. iin.l Vicli.r, iiii,|,.i-

i)«fiu» iinil Viili'iliin; iiiii.'iiiniiitoj Si'i.t. Jo
(.1/1/7. hmi. IV^, Ailnuis, Usuuiiii).

(M) [Kklix (1!4).]

(26) Martyr ill Niin.iiii with Cou'itantla, iin.lor
.\.ni; ciMiiiiiomuiutfil Hvyi. 1<J (.)/,(,<, Aihuiin,
l'«'i;ir-h).

(27) Martyr nt Aiitiin, with Anilorhlim, ,,r(<».

bytcr, mill Tyrsim, iliMci.n, unilt-r tlm oiii|iiiur

Auii'ilan; cumniemorattiil .St'iif. "J (.Um-I. HuJiie
Ailiiii.i, L'siiiinii).

(28l llhlmp, martyr in Africa with ("yprian
an'l 4!i;i; iitliLM-s, uiiiliir llunui'ricu.i; cmnmimid-
Mlcil Oa. IJ (.M>irt. Horn. Vat., Adouis. L\u-
arili).

(29) [I- r3F,nTi:8 (S).]

(30) Martyr nt Tonijn in A/iHri ; rninmoTnn.
n\A Nor. tj {.)Utit. Jwin. \'et., Ilioron., Adonia,
I'ju.'irili).

(31) Dinhop, mnrtyr at Noln In Cnmpania with
thirty other»; ™inniom(iratcd Nuv. l.'i (.Mmt.
Horn, lit., Adonis, Usuardi). [VV. K. tJ.l

'
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FI'MORAIJA or FK^flNAf-IA. These
ire liiiuvurs or hreochoH cuvcrini.; tlio thii;lH and
liiiin, iij th« derivatinn inipliL'.i. (Si!« LmiIiui'

His)ial, Wym. xix. L!'J.\ Tliey were an esM'ntlaJ
piirt of the dre.s.s of tlie Lcvitieal prie.sthoml
(ti. xxviii. 41', 4;i), and an such are nft(.|i re-
leiTeJ to by tlie fathers (see e. </. Jerome, /)iin<.

U. ltd I'ahintiim ; i, MHO, ed. Vallarsi), iiiariv of
wiioni lire delighted totiml n.symholical meaning
ia tliis ii.< in other ve.stments.

Tlie iiijiinction as to the wenring of breeclies
durini! divine servii o is repeated in siuidrv
mimibtic rules. Tli i, the Ink- of KriU'tuosus,
bishop of Uracara, wlien settling the dress to
be worn by monlis, |H<rmits the use at' fcnonilni
tonM, but "nia.xim,; his qui niinisterio impli-

i

otnliir nltnris" (/.V./k/k .S. Pru.tu^si, c. 4,'.: in
|

Hiil>lcnius, Cwiex Itciinfiii-uiii, part ^, p. l;!;t ed.
I

Hiiris, liiC'i; cf. Orimlaici Sulltarioruiu h'c'i„l.,] I

c.4it; 1./). fii. p. 341). Korgcueral rules lis to
this and other articles of monnstic dre.5s see
Miujistri lity 1,1, ,.. 81 (op. Lit. p. '257). The
M' of St. henediet enjoins that monks who
iveriM-oini; on a journey should borrow ffmorali,!
frani the Vndiarium. and on their return should
ifsloro them thither washed ;—" femoralia, ii

'|Ui Jinguntiir in vi.::, ile Vestiario accipiaut, qui
Kveiti^iitei Iota ibi restitunnl " (e. Si

; p. 1 1 7, ed.
*euice, 17jy). Kor further references, see Du-
cjme^ t;te)(in'M «, s. VV., and Menard's note tn
the CoucoiJia MeijulMum {Patrol, ciii. VlXi),

. ... _._j

PEXCING-MASTKES. [GLADtAroKst La-

I

H-JIK /IfriW, a 1.l»r on which the c..rf,«,
(ifler wiishirn, wiiK (d.icsd and cHrrii-l In Imriiil

I

[Ili'lllAL OK rilK Dkai.J. It was as a rule ma.l*
ol Hi.o,|, In which Ambrc.,e(m /.„, vji. 14) .eo»

'» mv -iial Hllu.ion to the rosurieciMii, drnWD
rom Ine iiiii.i.lu at Najn (iKirant. ,/. A',*,*, lid,

i. c. -M). TliB/,)rri/», of I'nintantiiiii the (Jreat
«|.pe»r.» to haVK be,,n of Kold, li|... his co/lin
(Kuseb. I it. Cun^t. lib. iv. c. Hiu The l.ier » ,»
covered with a pall, more or less costly, an id-
i»',' to the ranit of the deceased. That of v on-
staiitiiiM was of purple (kKm^ymv iAoivy(».).
Ibat ol Itle.illa. the daughter of I'aiila, was of
(dotli nt uidd, ai-ainst which .leronio rcin,,ii,trateil
veh,.,„,,„fly as an unchristian eUra.nsanr*
(Hicion, />,. '.'.-,). CniiMiiiitine's bier was sur-
rounded with n circle ol linlits buruini; in odden
cand e,ti,ks (K.ii>eb. -«. ..). T),e |,„.r was carried
to tlie trrave soiiieti s by illations or neai
triellds, simichmes l,y ollicials ilesigiiafed to thni
duty (C„,,i„l;r, .l.r.ini, /,• /ii.,ri,), and ii) the ca««
ol persiins ot hi>;h iln;uity or sniictily b bislion,
iind nidiles, ,•.,/., Hasil by his clerny '((ir !,'. Mair.
Or<t. XX ), his sister Macrinii bv(iret;ory ' vs.sen
mill other clergy ((Jiei;. .Nys. (,«. J/,„t. „m il!

]). 'JiU); Paula, by the bishops of IV.j.stine
"cervicem leretro subjicientibas " (llier,.,, /;,'

-7);
^

[K. v.]

FEL.A. The jiropcr sense of thin worl la
that of a holyd.iy, ,if a festival viewed hi tho
aspect of a day of freedom from w.irldly hnsiu.-.».
It IS in this luciniii..; that we lln I the word in

j

idassical l.atiu, thoic,'h here it occurs excliisiveir

I

iu the plural, iiesides this, however, the woi I

j

has been ii.sed in n special sense in the I'lirisllaia

I

church Iriim very early times to denote the days

I

ot the week, /cm secuiui,!, tarlui, &,;., tor Mou-

I

day. luesilay, &c.

I

The oriitin of this .system of notation cannot
I

be stated with absolute certainty. It ise.vplainod
liy Uucaiiiji! (<il,)ss.iriui,, s. y.)' as arisiui; from

!

the tact that the week followini; Kaster Dar wna
I
appointed by the emperor (,'oiisliii.tine to I'le ob-

I .served as one continuous festival, and that ori);i.
I
iially the year began with Easter. Hence the

I

Monday, Tuesday, &e.. of Kaster Week would be
I

respectiyely s-rii,,,/,, fc-i,,, lertiit fc,i„, Stu.. .nd
in this way, t'ollowinj; the example of the (irst
week of the year, the names pa.ssed to all other

[

Mondays, &c., of the year. The great objection
to this view, which .seems to have found many
supporters (see c.,,. Pellicciii, /'<? C/insti.mic eL
fksi 'e imliti,,, i. i'??, ed. Colon. 18."j), is that
long before tlie time of Constuntine we tind Tcr-
tullian speaking of Wednesday and Friday as
'/inWii and si'xtii /Vcw (Ji: Jcjimio aJv. J'sydiicos,
c. -).

It .seems more rcnsonnhle to explain the phrase
as being akin to and probably derived from the
Jewish system of notation under whirh su.h an
expression as «.,/. f, juio -rwv iraBPdruv (Mark
XVI. J

; Acts XX. 7, ami often in the Neiy Testn-
incnt) means the "first day of the week." This
e.vtension of the word .Sibbit/i, which, besides the
instances adducible from the New Testament,
occurs also iu the Targums(see e. i/. Kstlicrii. 9),'

is merely a natural -isf-rcnce of a word from
its primary meaning he point of lime, as it
xver-, to cspro.s.i the j,. is marked out by such
points; and an exact parallel is found in th«
Hebrew t'lh, which is primarily the new

a
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^.:5,:^tiwassoe.,solya...c.te .^^

nearlv always usea '"'•''''\'„'
'',f,,,,,io ot' this

all timiioslMics.
^iiliiort see Hu-

S; *"""''"" ''<'*'»j". ' •""'

"ft so

'

VFRMEXTUM. I. The oa.liest Onto /?(>

• It Al. r.90, ,M-,lcrs a ,.m-t„m ot vesenol .

VaiticiL uu
poiic was not lirc-

'"?".^nUo^ th Wv'n which ha.l b.ou

dough ••e^'en-ea from one baking to b« ra.xed

with that ,.rc,>aie.l for ano her, an. may b«

'to ...ake the bread of both one.
1
he cu.i.a-

, tic leaven connected successive celebratu.u

vi 1. each other in the same manner, and w:,.

t the same time a token ot nmon between .on-

,.in,w locally separated irom each other.

rwrXvtr.;!^to'they.iV,-;w(r/o..,.h..

„ston,' of- sending the /.Vnnc.|.a.m to the s.v.,.,

rches in Home originated w,th Jle cl„:> o.

V. Ml The same authority tells us that

t ' ' \ n !«-) "ordained tliat no ins.avtpr

',"'nil%'iebra'e' m stes through th. wl.ol..

I nnesh received a certified (dechua.u.n),

::;:tc^T oHiou) from, the bishop „Mhe

I ,e am.ointed (for a station), w'l.ich is call,

leaven" (Anast. Bibliotli. ce \ ,Us /V„(.

':Uced'at J;;me-ieliyth in a letter ascih.l
„j

L ocnnt 1., A.n. 402, but a,>pa,.n y cn„,,,,.-.l

bv a ..tcr and inferior writer, tiom t.i- ,1..,,-

n ent we learn that the pope sent tho l..;,vv,i

^",L,,".•... the churches witlnn.ue n,v

, ilv (thos^. without being m he suburlMo:,n:m

t ,Ls..s), and that it was done on Mu.lay.

.. tbat the presbyters who ou that day c.„„.l

n,t meet him (in worship) ;.n account otho

eople iommitted to them, m.gh not, above all

'„

'. hat dav. feel themselves cut «1 Ir.n, com-

I "union wi'th him" (lunoc. A/^ «//.«„,»
,.1 ,.i \ I>1> ThC'lvil. Univ. torn. IV. J. 1,«),

1 -li^'witl^hiid Lnisk..bv another hisi,,,,

, t was proper to send the tennentim, aW,l

'

t , ou'h a' .liocese (i.e. beyond the wal s o, ,,n

•

„T,.,1 citv-* The (luestion shows that theS 'h^dlU'- lu«'.-riti..gsofGre,.,.v

rn nrs, A.... :.7;l. we meet with a story which

Ives i icidentally that it was not mihanwnm

Franco. We are told of a certain doacmi. u. a

own in Auvergne, who, " when the timet.

X the sacrilice was come, havini; taken t e

ver in which was kept the mystery ol the

nl's Uodv, began to carry it to the Joor (.

b church ). and entered the te,n,,le to phiee It

1 .\w. altar " &c. (Mime. L. 1- eap. Sb).

I

""Bole ctsiom became obsolete its obsevr.

Unfe was. it appears, reduced by an.hontyt. a

! ?^' Jays in thJ year. For in an aneuM.t l..>

1 ,„,e letter ascribed to Innocent, b.u.i^ by

iM..b out Vhe library of St. Emmeran Id Kat..

i
bo e following statement occurs: ' louoh-

ht' the leaven, which he mentions it ,s the

custom of the H-imans that a ,iovt„n, he le-

"
o" fi"m the mass which is sung on laun

TK r,|.,v and the Kaster-Kve, and on the liol;

hursday ,ud tl

i,,„„,,,„t, and on tlie

f'[ .votUie Lord's Nativity, thiondiout

o "red" '(Mahillon, Iti<x. tVcm <a. / Vsc .,..

. Hamb 1717). The rite was observe,! at

Rome uu ler tl e e.^ond Vrdo lion.nm. n-w e-

Ii.,me uuiiei lu
probably at least a

tant (l'P-+;'-^);,.. '\'^' 11 Anialariu., wh,

century late • *'"'""^''
";,;,„ ,„„„, «.or.isthat

wrote about the ye i «-/'
^'.'.'^'^Vj) ;

but ther.

relate to t from O'Xh //.§'- U' ^' '
' , .

™u be little doubt that he understood them of



mother, ami may bs

both one. 'I'he cuoha-

iiicccssive ccloljiiitidta

iiune inaiinor, anj was

of union betweoii con.

ted i'vom ei\eh other.

Liher J'oiititioilis. tli,.

nnenhun to the suvorul

iitwl with JU'lchiii.les.

.ithority tells us that

ined tluit no prpsljyter

s through the whole

( certiiied (deel:ii;iluiii),

om the bishoi) of the

tiition), whioli is c;illeJ

;ibliotli. tic yUis I'unt,

> 22). The eu<tcm is

in a letter iiscrilied m
ut Riipiirently ci.iii|irv-,.l

n'iter. From thi< iIchmi-

> ])0i)e
'' sent tlic Iimvcii

lurches witliiu tho city

Q.r in the subml]ic;ui;ill

WHS done on Sinilays,

who ou that d.iy ami.

I

ship) on nccoiml of the

iui, misht ""'i ''"'^'' •'"

;elves cut off iVuiii cum-

Inuoi;. h'p. a I JJoxnt. in

-(. Uiiir. toin. iv. p, 178).

iislced by another hisli.)|i,

ud the Ferment mil ahmit

.. bcvond the walls of an

((ue.stion shows that the

n the writings of (ire^ory

meet with a story wliicli

at it was not iinkiiown in

of a certain deacon, in a

»ho, " when the time ti

s come, having taken tiie

kept the mystery of the

carry it to tlie door (ot'

rod the teinjile to pl.ice it

irac. 1.. I. ca\i. Sti).

became obsolete, its obsevr-

reducod by authority tn a

For in an ancient \;l"ss

cd to Innocent, I'ouii.i ly

rv of St. Kmineran at Hatis-

;tatement occurs; " Tunrh-

ich he mentions, it is the

lans that a portion ho le-

s which is sung on Mauiily

aister-Eve, and on the liely

'

at Pentecost, and on tiie

.ord's Nativity, throughout

of tlie sai.i mass there be

,
everywhere at tlie stations,

'f be not iircseut, when he

. , . and this is called Fei-

eliss, on taster-V.vo. no pifj-

smal clmrches cuinimmicaics

e be sent to him of that vcrv

which tlie Lord I'ope hath

11, /tin. ttcm-iii. /'.sc •;'' 1''

The rite was obscrve.l at

econd Ordo Roii.mus. now ei-

,vhich is probably at least a

I-, the tirst, Amalarius, who

.'ir 827, cites some words tn;it

t that he understood them of

FERRKOLUS

the "commixture" of a particle of the ncwly-
constcrated oblate (Dc Kccles. Ojf. lib, iii. c. HI).

II, There was another use of the reserved

element, somewhat similar to the above, at the

ordination of bishops ami priests. The earliest

notice occurs in a very ancient Koman directory,

nnd refers (as indeed all the strictly Koma'n
documents do) to bishops only. The pope at the

coim.iunion which followed the consecration,

cave a whole oblate to the nowly-maile bishop,

of which h.; took a part at the time, but "re-
served the rest of it to serve for communions for

forty days" ('Wo 1///. p. Hfl), The practice

may have spread from lioine, but it was at one

lime so wiilely observed that we are compelled

to assign its origin to a very early though not

primitive date. In the njiinion of Morinus(/>e

>aT. (i'(i:ii- 1'. 111. K-'ierc. VIII. c. ii. § iv.), it

sprang up in Italy in the Hth century. KuUiert,

bishop of Chartrcs, who was born in the 10th cen-

tuiy, asserts that it was observed by all the bishops

of his jirovince at the ordination of presbyters,

,iiid he believed it to be un'ver^al (IJp. U. ad
linard. a)m I Slartene, de J „t. JCccl. kit. I,. I.

c. viii. Art. IX. n. xx.). Hubrics prescribing it

at the consecration of bishops are found in old

pontificals of Concha, in Spain (Martene, u. s.

Art, X. n. xxi.); of Saltzburg {[bid. Art. XI.

(>X VIII.) ; of Toulou.se, Kouen, Rheims (Mo-
rinus, de S,ur. I'rd. V. II. p. 281 ; and P. III. p,

Mfl), and the l.atiu church of Constantinople

(Mart. u. s. iJrdo X[\ . note at end), where the

term was fony days ; and of Mayence (Morinus,

P, II. p, U'.S), where it was thirty. The pon-
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tifiralsof Ci'iipif-gne (Mart. u. s, Onl. I'/A) and
of Saltzburg (Ibid. Ord. I.X.) testify to the cus-

tom at the or.liiiation of priests, the former fix-

ing forty days for them, and th;. latter only
seven. la the pontifical of the Latin church of

Aparaea in .Sy.ia, the pope, who is supposed to

ooiisecrate, is directed to give a "whole Host"
to the new bishop, but its use is not mentioned,
.tfterwaro',, however, it is said that " for forty

days I'nini the day of his consecration he ought,
if possible, to sing mass daily for the people com-
mitted to him." (Mart. u. s. Ord. Xf V.). This
evidently indicates thu original purpose, and
ni,ikes it highly probable that wherever in the
west we linl an order that the newly ordained
.(ball celebrate for forty days (and this was a
mnraon rule: see Morinus, P. III. Exerc. VIII.

c. ii. § vii. p. ! ;i2), there had also existed in con-
nei'tionwitii it the custom of reserving for those
celebrations from the communion at the ordina-
tion.

Mabillon (Coum. in Ord. Rom. p. xxxix.) states
cipres.sly that the particles of t he reserved ohlato
«eie put (l;iy by day into the chiilicc by the
newly-made liishop or priest, as in the rite be-
IVre described. This is more than probable

;

bit it is right to mention that he gives no rel'e-

rmce, and that no direct evidence' of the fact
his come within the knowledge of the present

j

"^fil". [W. E. S,]

FERRE0T,T'8 (1) Presbyter, martvr at
Be.-an on with Forrutio, the deacon ; comme-
morated Juno 1(3 (.Uurt. licdae, Adonis, L'suardi),

(2) Martyr at Vienna ; commemorated Sept.
is !i!:::-i, x>\r,aii, Uauardi). [W. F. G.]

PERKUTIO, [FiiRHEOLUS.]

FF.RTUM is "the oblation which is brought
to the altar, and sacriliced bv the prieat"(lJu-
cange, s. ». quoting laiilore and Papias); .. e. the
element of bread offered on the altar and conse-
crated, [-^.-j

FERULA. [NAiiTiiEX
; Pastoral Stah .]

FESTIVAL (iopri,, festum. dies fi-.it'is). The
history of the first rise of festivals in the Chris-
tian church is a subject involve! ii, niiich
obscurity. During the first few year.s, while
the essentially Jewish character of the church
continued, the Jewish yearly fe»fivals were
doubtlessly ob.served, es|ieciallv' the Passover and
1 entecost, which later events had raised to a far
higher pitch of dignity. The Sabbath also cou-
finued to be observed, and with it the first day
ot each week became a lesser Kaster dav.

As time went on, the Jewish element in the
church became pro|iortionatelv diminished, with
the breach between it and the' Gentile part con-
tinually widening. Indee.l the tone of the
language used by Christian writers in the 2nd
century, with reference to the Jewish nation, is
on the whole one of undisguised hostility. It is
obvious therefore that the temlencv would be
from the nature of the case to reject .such ,Iewish
festivals as had not in some 'sort been made
Oliri.stian, and thus, e.,,., though some have seen
in Christmas a higher form of the feast of the
Dedication, it may be considereil that the inheri-
tance of the younger from the (d.ler church,
so far as festivals are concerned, consists of the
ennobled Passover and Pentecost. The " Hrst
day of the week " was no doubt a Christian
festival from the earliest times. Up to the end
of the 2nd century, we have no evidence of
the existence of any other festival fh.in those
three. Cradually, however, from a belief in the
lessons of good derivable from c celebration of
great events in the historv of our faith, and
perliajis too from the analogv of the numerous
testivalsot the olilcr religions, fresh commemora-
tions arose, the earliest being that of the Epiphany
from which afterwards arose the celebration
of Christmas as a separate festival. The exact
time ot the first rise of these, and of the connec-
tion between the two, is uncertain; reference
may be made to the separate articles. [t;iiiiiST-
MAS, El'iiMiANY.] The tiir.e, too, from Easter to
Pentecost came to be viewed as one lone festal
season, and in this jieriod a special distinction
began to be attached to Ascension-day, in the
3rd or more probablv in the 4th century. To-
gether with these festivals and similar onei
which were gradually added (c.-;. those of the
Preseu:ation and Annunciation in the 6th
century), all commemorative of the gre.it events
in the foundation of the faith, we find also
festivals of another kind, the celebration of the
nnniver.sary of a martyr's ,;.ath, viewed as his
natal day into the better life. These wcuild be
at first confined more or less to special churches,
but would Bubsequeutlv obtain in manv cases a
general observance, thus bv the cnil of the
4th century we Hnd a wide-sp'read observance of
festivals of e.;/., St, Stephen, S.S. Peter ami Paul
and the Maccabees. The festival of St, John the
Baptist, which at an e.irlv period became one of
great importance (see ,:;,. the canon of the council
ol Agde, cited below), is not however of the above
class, being a commemoration of the actual birth-
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'Till .mtli«»^m«'l»y
'"'"''

rSr^^visiiiuobv »iy-

KICS'ITM

limlni; urMUi-li Ml il.'iii'ii.lc.l nil l.ii.<tiT, 111., tinii' nf

wli ili,ili'|ii'iii!iiin "11 (111' .li'wisli .11- liiimr ciili'ihlMr,

tuvvliiili iIk' r.iM'liiil li'sliviil iiiii;iii illy lii'liiii;;i'il,

viini'ti Willi ii'li'ii'ii'i' I" ilii |iliii'ii ill llii. .Iiiliiiii

„r,iil:ir yi'iir |l'.\Hn.ii|. II liilli.ws tlml tin. niini-

lin' 111' .^^iiii.l'ivs lii'lvM'i'ii t'lii i»liiiim Mill JMisli'i-,

mill iijjiiin lu'lwi'i'ii KmsIit nml ( '|iii«f nm.!, is viui-

iililii, lli'»iili.» llii^ iiliviiiiis iliviiimis 111' i'i-ri,ic

iiui, "'''• ""'""'''<. llii'i'M l« fiirllii'r llmt inln

frcii(i'iii''V''"''>
'"''''''''•''"''• 'i''''"l'''iii>; "" "i'' I'l'Hliviil

laai'il I'm' till" wliiili' lie |iiirl. <il' ii iliiy. Siicli

ilivisiiiMH lis llinsi' iniiili' liy till' Komnii vliiinli

c\ l'i:it'ii'i .tiinii/r.r, tlit/it' .i\ urntiihtjih'.t^ In H.iy

imliiin;; I'l' I'liilln'r Kiili'livi»iiiiiM (jiiiinijiiilr ilii-

,/,r, m<jn' ilii; li'.r, eh.), I'lijl i|iiili' lirynnil iiiir

iii'iiciil. (I'll!' inriii'iimlinii ciiiiii'i iiiii'.; Ilii'in si'ii

l>inMni;r'i III •s^'ii'iiiii, s. i\ I 'el mil). (In lliu

Buliji'i'l 111' llii' n'|ii'iili'i| (iitiiiiii'iniiniliiiiiH i.l' llic

liinri' iin|i"i'(-iMl li'^livnls, m'l- (IiM'avi;, iiii'I I'm'

till' |iri'iiiMin:ii7 |iic|'.ii'ili"" 'ill' li'^iliviilii, Hi'i'

Vlilll..

Aini'M',' llii' litiTiliii'i. nil Ilii- siilijncl nf Clirh-

li:iii li'hliviih. ni:iy I"' iiK'iiliniii'il IIh' liillinviiit; :

||.w|iiMiiiiiiis, /(.s/'i ('lirMiiimirnin ; TiiMiri,

I'lli:). llrMh(i|', ilii fmlis ilirhiin ('linnUnii'ii-'iiii,

Jiulti'O'Uiii I'i Fj linii'iirHm til»'i\ ijUii iiritji\ fiiii't

ndiv (( iisil.t fiifiiin I'T/'iiiiihii; I,i|i4iiii., I.MM.
(I'li'Isor, '''' I'l'sth ('/irinll.iiinriiiii, lii'^'nlkliult, llil'..',

(iiicli, liiiii.liiiiii. I'liri.iis, li;;.7. LiiiiiliiTlini,

(\miiu'iitii-ii iht'i fli; Jf'H'i lyirisU iiitttris'i'tr rjns

i;.j/is (( (/(I Minsii' Siriiliiiii. I'liliivll, n.'i'J.

Aiii;iisli, ''"' !'' i-t'' il'i' iilti'ii C/in^lni. I.i'i|izii;,

1M|(. rilniiinii, I'l'iyliur/irndr /iiH iinmnisliliniii

ili'H ('hrilU'lifii I'rl'iirliiH mil Viin hi'iHllirhiii

I'l'tti'H, III" AiilinHi/ -111 Cfi'UziT'n Siimhilih, I.i'ip/iif,

IKJl. Nii'ld'l, /'"' lirlli'im XriliH uml Iu-hIh

mi/.7i ihri'i' iicai'lii'htt'- ttuU fu'i-r in ilrr h'<illi"li'

rV/l K'irh: M:iili/., lH-'.'i-:iH. Iliiili.rini,

IkiA«ilriUilkiHni ill'' (Vin'n'-h'nl/iiilinrlini /urr/ir

(v.il. v. purl I, pp. llil .Mp|.) Miiinz, IHJ.'i-.IM.

Sl.'iiiilitiiiniiii'C, />i'r flrisl lii'S ('hri^lnilli'iinii,

ilinjf-ti'llf in ill II /ii'i'ii/rii /I'iti'iu hriliijrn //'iwi-

liiiiim uwl iler hcili'/nn hunst. Maiiiz, IH.'IH.

[U. S.]

FKHTl'M. [riaiivAi,.]

I'KSTI'.'^. (1) [.Ianhaiiii'h (i(\).]

(2) Saint in TiiMiMiiy; DiiiiMiR'liioniti'il willi

.ImiMii'.H, jlc'c. 'Jl (Mini, Hum. IV'/., Ilii'i'mi,, Ailn-

iih, i; ili). [W. !•'. (i.)

FIDKI ADVOCATUH. [Ai.vocatuhj I»i;-

FCNSilll.]

FIDI'MI'SSOUKS. [Si'ONKOii.]

FlUKLI'lS, [KAiTiihiH,.]

I'lDl'.Ml'M MrsSA. [MIH.HA.]

FIDKMl'M OliATlO. [I.ohp'h I'uavmiu]

FIUKH, (1) [.Sii'iiiA.]

(2) Viri;iii, iiKii-Iyi' at. A if II ; romnicmnriili'il

O't, «(.!/.„ r. Ilioniii., Ailoni.s, Usunnii).

[W. K. 0.]

FKJOr.A (.Spiini^li, flijurlit), n niimn givi'ii

ID (he Miizariiliii; jitiir^jy In lint Villi, nf tlin

cli.iliw. Oni; ,,f till! ri,l)i-ii:,s i-i'liilins,' to tlir

olilaliimol'Cid (.ji'iniMilsis: "[Tlii. ri-justj pliiccs

tliii thnlicn (in llu,. iill.ir, ami tnl<(w Ihu Filinln,
asf! ..lithntit l,!,:-ii,^ it pills it nu lliu (:!iaiii:n,"

(Maliillon, Ik l.itiiiy. OaU, ]i. 42
i
NcivIb, EaHlrrn

Chmh. lulrod. ili'j). [c;,]
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ni,!,!'"!', 'I'lIK ll,U''l'ISMAI,. fl'-'M'iiH'Vl,

p. Ili^l
J
flMIIHMAI,,

I

KiNdiiAi.i';, ('(ti'Ncii, or (/•-.,/„,«»,„,

I'ni.riliiiiii), I,, 'I, I A. 11. 7!IH nr ii, mI I'liiilinlc. iii'iir

lliiiliiiiii, mill piTil'Inl nvn- l,v |;miiIiii|.|, iii-cIi-

liinhnp nf Vni'li, ||| wliirli, iil'l,'!.' tlii' I'liilji nl' llm
lirit liVli iri'lll'I'ill I'lilllll'il'l IkhI Ipi'CIi |'I'|||'ii|'iii"|

I'n.lll a linnli, n ili'i'lanilinn nf nillli'.lnli in llii'lil

was IcIll'IMd'il ill (|„. wnnls nC Mil lllri'ilinp 'I'llTO-

ilnl'i', allil IJH' miiiiiH 111' llallil'l'l, A, II. i;HO (s !,

nl' II.), Mll'l nihil' rcniLltiiil,., Cm,. ||,,.
I., I

1,1' (I,, I

rliiiri'li ill N.ii-tliiiiiiliiia IIII'I |.|,,''\vlii.ri'. mi'l Ihi'

111" ki'i'pilii; nl' Kii.h'l', Wl'li. p:l,..„,"l(|la,|,|,i|i iill'l

.Sllilih.^, rmiiirits ill. .'iJV).
[_|.;. ,s. |''|-.|

'•INMS (mul:l,i, niwiiih, /jtiti'/iki). .Miil.'lii

!<i':iiilii"l a liiii' pai'l hy way n|' pi'imltv In Mm
.iii'li;i' : ciiii'ii'la, Haliirai'linn inuil,. tn llin Injiii'i'il

pally. On llin varialiniii IVi'iii Ijii'i ii„i(;n, iti'i;

I'll <'.iiii;(', «. v. I:'iiirii'lii, Kiiii'i iii'n liiiinl ill

I III' li'iiil'ils nl' llic cal'ly Knilli.ll I'hlllrli ailliilli;

llir pi'iiallii'H inljlili'il I'm' I'l'i-li'Miisliral nlli'iii'i's.

Till' JawH nl' Klhi'llii'il i,( Ki'iil, a.m. .'i!iV-ii04

(n. i.) ri"|iiin' llm r.illnwini; I'miipi'iisiilimi In li«

lliaili' Inr ilijllni.^ ; "In llli' plnpi'ily ni'dnil ailll

llli' clllirill Iwi'lvi' fnlil, II liinhnp'H pin|ll.|.ty

I'li'li'll I'niil, a plil'Hl's )ilnpi'lly ||l|||. |'i,|,|, n
ili'.lrnii's nix I'nM, II ili'ili's pin|,i'rly l|ii',.i' I'lilil,"

Till' j.iw.i nl' llli', killi; nf Wi'ssi'i, A.li. (i'.tO (('. 'J),

nnliT a ni.iii In have IiIh (liihl Impli/i'l willilii

lliirty ilayi, " il' it Ih' nut nn, l,.t Imn iiialin

' linl' Willi Ihii'ly iiliilliii'.;s, liiit it il 'lii' witli-

niil liajilisni, li't hiiii iiiak" 'hoi' I'm- it wilii all

thai 111' hai;" (n. :t) n Inr.l In pny Ihii'ly iiiilliii;.;»

whncnlllpi'lt his ' Ihl'nlllll.ili' In wnl'll nil Slllllav.ll

rri'i'iiiaii wni'kiiii; willimit liis |nnr« n, 111111,111(1' to
p.iy hixly sliilliiiy;K;aii'l(i', I.l) any niii' i'iaiiiiiilliiii{

pi'i-jiiry lii'liiii' a hi^hnp In pay niii. Iiiin li'i"l hiii|

twi'iily xliillin;;!!. In Ilia laWM nl' Wihlroil of
Kcnl, A.M. IliMl, it In ili'iri'i'il (,'. 1,1) thill, if ,11,

'I'MiH' ' iln work rnlilraiy In his |nr,r» n,iiiiiiaiiil

from siiimct nu ,Siil iinliiy In siinsiit nn .Suuil.iy, In,

iiiii,t liiaki! a 'hill' nf I'inhty KliilliiiiM. 'rini

I'ciiili'iilial of I'.ijhi'i'l (vii. -1) liirccls an nll'i'iiili'i.

fnr I'cilaiii 1 riiiii's cilliiT In iln pi'iiaiii'n or pay 11

liiii: In Ilia I'liiirih, (ir iliviilc iiinncy ai 11; iliii

pnni' ; mill I'hi.wlic'ia (niii. I I ) allnwH a liiia lo

laki' till' plain nf fasliiii;; hut this lallar iiislaiici!

Is r.itlii'r nf Ihn iialnii' nf a lii'ili'iiijilinii limn a
iliii'dt pi'iiani!!'. (Ilaililaii ami Slulilis, ('uuin-iU

illlll A'i:rl. I l(ir)l„li:ilt.l, Vol. iii, pp. 'I'J, '.J I I, '.M.'l.)

[<i. M.)

?'I\TANl'H. iiri'slivliT, ami cnnfi' mni' in Ire-

lami
;

cniiinii'iiinrati'il I'ch. 17 (.1/(1/7. lisiiaiili),

[W. I-'. (;.|

VUi'VHV.K OH IM.VI.;. ,S(M. Aiiii..;lii, vol.

ii. p. lilj-it. " rracici- ('iipii'ssiiiii, ct plniiH

i|iini|iia ct invrtiiH pro iimrtis Kyiiihnlo, (itr.

Kl piniis (|iiiilein, i|iiiii ni'incl nxcimi niiii(|iiain

rcvivisi'it I't ri'|iiilliila.s('it." 'I'liiisa iini rather
K<:iimal nr liiiinan ii'imnnH for (ilinica nf Ilia pina
as an I'liililain of daalli, lliau im cniivi'viiii; any
specially Christian Hioiiiilit. .Sei; Ilcrn-lnliis vi.

.'17, nn the tlirnat of Cinesiis In the (icnplcnf l,.iiiip.

saciis. lint Hie lir, or sniiii'lric iiiiicji resciiililiicr

il, accniiipanics tlie lii{iire of tiii'(iniii| ,Slii'pheii|,

Ai-iii(5lii, II. 'J'Jil, frniii the cemetery nf ,S|. I'ris-

cilia. Also at pp, ?.') nnil iJ.'i ; ami it Is certainly
intcnilcti tn be rciire'.cnte.i ,iiiioii)< Ihi, trcen

whicli Knrrniiii'l tlm naiiia form in vnl. i. ,'')77. Tli«
l.iller paiiiliii',' Ih frnm tlie (!alli-,tine, nail it

if' till

'i ^ At flrB
; U ill

"llli
1 .1

I fir.'

'"'11

l^l^l
' iS^I

3 ?' ^^^^1
UdBLk. '

iHHu,
< ^^^1

'«^^l^ ^'t^*^* U^^l
If .

' '
,' C ll^H

tetit^TJitktti 1
T
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syriux ..r i.""l«, '"",.',,, "vie: and vHii.."- trees

"-"""t; h'lw" ^."t^-'-r'f i;:'

tiou
:'^'''.*'-^'';V'r;.; ..tens, c of the mountains

the lir iMMi.S a W-o '-I''
'

'Y,, lost sheep is fo.n.'l.

or wiVU'niess m "1'"^'',
.nl on Chris ian t;ravos

II.,.zos thinks >t «as ph... I -m t
^^^j

f.,s well as others), as an «-^'"'V.
,

^ , ^^ j
.

l"oreforeasymMofnnmortala),vvhK_^,,,^)

no nu-ans unlikely.
^^_.^,,,

lllUC, laNDllNr.OK ln^th^^_^__^^,,,^

/.•cmnms ('• •'-'

''J^, Vlnnsday, the followius

ceremon.es .t Maun >
|^_^^_^.

j.,^,^ o-

„ „..» .one. . At a
,^,^^^ ,„ i.^h a

d„ce,l by a >•»;;'',;„ ,,,oa on a ree.l ;
a

canJle, whwh ""S '»
.

' '
1^ . unexlinfiu.shed

^
lighted /'';;"""..,,; ^„ve, to ligl.t the

'" '''^ ''''"\vlelns to he blessed on that day

P„sehal taper, ^^^ '^" "

'7,,.,,,,,i„s (Kpi^t. I'A <"'

The 'li.ee.ions o pop. ^-^^ '

^^mt the tr.uU-

Pmif.) are '1'"^ "';
,„,|, vs that on Maundy

tion of the K"""*'-;^'"'"^'
,f

•'

;0^ than usual

Thursday, three a.«P^
^ f,.,^n,dde« spot in

capacity
«•''••^^,f

;'';,,; .'i,„t to last till Kaster

the chuveh. w. h "'1 '""°
,,, ,,mov day the

eve, an.l that tro.u le-e ..^^^ .. ^^^^„ ^,

,,ap.is.nal
;'l":7„^t e\

-y
't'ls vvhic^h yon nu.nt.on

continues, '-as t" th^ >,',>
. ,^^„, ..-ords see.n

we have no tiadit on.
eustom men-

to prove incon<est.a.ly *'"'*;
^^in^ fire from

--''l*'''^Hr^;;:-i;i nuloed,.M<.m.e
flint or

"'•^•y'*VH/,I .;.« (\ro'i), when it was

in the time "f -^ '=''•"
';^>;'l.es-proh..bly in

already practised .n
f-^;,,f^^^'^luiee. I'ope

G„ul or Germany-Unwn ^^ .^ ^^ ^^^

I.CO IV., l''>««"%^\**.i ±ee f e^l> ti'^"" ^"''*"

established custcnn to p...l;KeJr|^^^^
^_ ^^^

.. .^

eve, say.ng i'^'^^.^^^
veteri novus ignis bene-

sabbato paschae ext.mio
., Amalar.us

dica,ur.-t 1-- i;7""'44
.

that ho learned

UTheodur..s,ardueaccfl--«;^
,,,,,,,,,

lamps or tapers ^V'='^'^
\'',;"j ,t jay new tire is

on Uoo.1 Fr.day, but t •'' ^ '\^ ..reserved until

U.ndled. the ^^^^^"'^ \'^,^
„
;' Martene, Kit.

the nocturnal oll.ce. ^' "'P'"

Ant. fy- ^'''iii- "• .
, ,, „„ CandU^mns D.iy,

for the l""'"'"*^ "f^*"'
^sTiVAt^ OF. [C]

vmE OllDEAL OF. [Oudkal]

beneath the feet ol oui Lo.a, .u p

FIRST FRinTS

, ,., j,,,„„e with the doet.irs (see Bott.in,

f 'tv C,pl.a''"»''f-'''"''"^
Bassus. and wchI-

tav. x\., fau"l"; -
iotcnikd or Un.n.is, or

the Hrmnment ot Ix"'^""' \
^,.,,i,h appears to

veil or cloth «'"y;;. ; ':;'V.heheav.M.slik.a
sy.nh.di.etne stretch .>Rm,t^ot

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^._

:SlvxvUi:9,;t "the d..rkness u„,l.r

""ll^Jiv instance, f.nm a tomb in.ho Vati.

cai (boltari, tav. xxxiii., woodcut No. 2), a

feminme bust •''"""
i„„,,ted by the wiii.t.

over its head ^vl.'.^'' s^^""
,^ ,;,,;,lv „ver it,

The figure above seems o «
ij„,;„,^,.,.„„,i

On the siKn,.ca>K
f

;';' Vvisco..,i, .W./'.C.

torn. IV. pi. 4l«- ^•;''
„,e common l.i'licf tkit

„o,e 1) d.,es
""VhrHrnv ment (Marti,ny, m.

this rep.'esents the hrnumeni,. ( ,

dcs Antiq. Ch'-et., s. v. Ocl). L'- »f' J

riRMATUS, deacotr; deposiUon a^Aaxom,

Oct 5 0W."«- »i«'-™- "''""''''^' ^ '

FIUMINl -a. W
.^_ Usuar,li).

commemoratcu ^epi. -" Vcommci
Uzet a; (•nmmmo-

(2) IVishop, coutessoi at ^'^"-''
^ g,

rated Oct. U (ih.).
. ^ '

FlttMUS. [Kki.icianus (IV]

T.'n^^T FRUITS O''"'"'''""'
°^ ""™ '

"
IIRbl y'^^"-,.

; produce, irp«-,07.wv

^::j.tC:xviii^. compare F,.m«,0.

'^1ir::::.om .of dedicating fi^^^i-o^^J

„bt..ined early in ^^c 'hurc (
'..g

.,;,, uy Irenacs th.nk that L J^

^^^^

•''^'"1x.'^r^>->'H;ltTyo«,ht.o
supper ( ""«' • 1^ • •'„>'

Oricen savs the.r pv-

niont is becoming • " '"^r
, ,,;,,i,„,u. ,tat«

nnworthy and ""I"""''';
ii^st fr..its is notbinl-

that the Lovitical law n( 1. st U
. .

^^^_^
,^

in?inth«.'etUrT" t„ta:\hei.leagre,
(Num. XVI. .

'"'';";,'":{^„,,„u,d to the p«.hon

that the clerRy l^f,,!"";;!,,, first tV,.iU ««
and to the >•.?"« of the Uu%^^^_^

^^^^^ ^^ „

^^!:^l^;'^ey^---a.::



m i\ tomb in 'I'o \'»ti-

woiidcut No. 2), i

hoWiuKailoutins'lravery

ems inlt:\te.l l>y the wiiul.

,s to w:ilk linnly over it.

f this, si^P 15iion,irruoti,

1, 41 : Visconti, MA'.V.

uc'ci ill<i,li!ll,j>t',
p.

I'-.

to the common lielict tli;it

nnrncnt. (Miirtisnv,/'if(.

tW). [K.Sr-J.T.]

on • ileiiosition at Auiene,

Usmu-'li). [W.F.O.]

Bishop, miirtyriitAraicns;

or, (.l/(r/-(. b'suiinli).

sov at Uzetiu; oommomo.

IANU9 (IVl

1
(Primitii'e, of iininwls tr

' raw prodiii'", npw.oy"'"'-

ni-ociiico, i^apxal. Af.

iii.). Comi'»i'= P'"""' "'

Wio:>tin.fi.'stfv«iMoM

,c ohurch (Onff.f. ftf»•^"l

thii.l^s that Cln-isl cnjomed

k bvoa.l au.l wine at the a^t

r\ nna that they ought to

m OriCfn says then-
W-

„n.l expclietit, u.ul refusal >'

;,.,„,, y'et ho distindly s >

law of first fnnts is not biu

unon the Christian churA

„ in I5ut as tlie iac» gr«»

'd suc-ocloJ to the IH^itt™

t- the Uvitos, first fruit. «r

''to witlihnM them was to

^v kre n^'ve in.-mnbent uj-ou

'^.,>rairi.thiashisf««ow«^

have, and also to exceed thi
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rii;hteoiisnos3 of the Scribes ntid Phniiaces ; the
prwst whom tliey support wili briiiij a blessiiii;

on the house liy hin pi-aycr.s, the oliuier by liis

iliiritoftliankt'uhie.sa. (.(eioiiie m A'ii'/f. xliv. • m
Hill, in.; Oiep. Naz. A>;i»/. Hi), Oni<. l.-,. A/'nst.
CmsI. ii. 2.'>.) Yiit, thoi,gh the payment was so
viijorously pressed, we liiid in Ca.ssiiin {CulUU.
jii. 1 scq.) that I'bbot .John rcKards first fruits as
voiuntJiry gifts, while Tlieonas says ho ha.s not
even i'.eard the reason for paying them befoie.
The o(iiin.:il of Kriuli (a.ii. 71»1, can. 1»), quotes
Malaclii iii. a.i eonolusive proof of the obligation
oltir»t I'ruits.

Mi.st stress is laid upon paying first fruits of
the lorn-iliior and tlie wino-press, but the .Simstit-

k) Constitiitums mention others and regulate
their ilislrihution. First I'ruits of the corn-lloor
ami wini'-prcs.s, of sheep and o.xcn, of bread and
h.,iiey, of wine in cask, nre to be paid fur the
sii|i|iort of the priests, but of clothinc;, money,
ami other possession-s (or the orphan ind widow
(i'onsl. vii. ;I0). The bishop nlone has the right
te reeeive and aiiportion first fruits (ii. 'i.",).

At lirst they wore brought with the other
ohialiiins at the celebration of the cuchumt.
This was found inconveai«at, and it was ordered
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tural or ann(;rnmmntic meaning i» ncrhnps thr.
most popular at the piesniit day. In M.itt. xiii
47-4'J| l.uke V. 4-10; it is us,.,| in the pi.rahlf
ot the net lor the members of the church j and
our Lord there assigns it it.^ significance; IV\>
parabolic use of it is fre(|ueMllv iuiil.ited in early
thiLstian art, where the fishes in the church's
net, or caught by the hook .,f ij,,, fisher, corros
pond exactly to the lambs of the fnjd, or to tho
dove.s, which also represent the faithful „n many
(hristian tomlis and vaultings (sei; s. vv.) Hut
the auagramuiatic use of the word IXMTC ap-
peals to have been very earlv. I* w„s derived,
as all know, from the initials o. the word
Inaavi Xpi^Th, 0,0,-, riis Suri,,,. This appears
to be in the mind (,f St. Clement of Alexanlria
(/W..7 iii. 0. It, p. 101!), an.l to have been so
well iinderstoml in his time as to have reciiiirwl no
explanation, since he recommends the use of tho
•symbol on seals and rings, without jjiving aa
explanation of its import. The other device.s ho
commends are the dove, ship, Ivre, and anchor.
At so early a period as the middle of the 'Jnd
century, and under the continual dangers of
ptrsecution, the use of such n symbol for tho
person of tho Lord was perfootiv natural, na it

(Cinon. Ap. 4) that they should not he brought
to tlip altar, but to the bishop and prcsbvters,
wlio would distribute to the deacons and other
clfrics. The church of Africa (OkI. Can. Air.
K), ra.ide an exception in fav 'ur of honey and
milk, which were needed as accompaniments of
tile sicrament of baptism.

Tiio paymint of fir.st fruits was accompanied
ly a s|)ecial formula (.(eronie on I'.zclt. xlv.)-
lo, Have brought to thee first fruits of the pro-
Ju.-eof the earth, which thou hast given me,
l."id. The priest replied with tiie blessing
uritien in Deut. xxviii, .1. A special form of
thanksgiving is foun ' in Ajmt. Cond. viii. 40.
Bcimounf of first fruits was not fixed bv the

levitiial law, hut left to the liberality of the
worsliippcr. Tradition handed down one-sixtieth
is the niiuimum, those who were more religious
gjve one-fortieth, the rest something between.
(Jerome on i'ici. xlv.; Cassian Coll. xxi. ;)). [.I. S,]

Flf'H. [See Ecciiarist in Christian Art,
p. 623.]^

'

TheFishisasymbol ofalmost universal oecur-
vm in the painting ,mi\ sculpture of the primU
'!« cHuvch. Like the Dove or the Lamb it isW in more than of^e sense : and its uou-scrip-
CHRIST. ANT,

'

would attract no notice from tho outer world

;

and III th(! same manner, with even more obvious
reasons, the form of the cross was freiiuently
disguised up to the time of Constantino. [.See
Cwm.-] Hut see also Tertullian (A' Jl.i/.tLio,
c. 1) " Nos pisciculi secundum ix9i/i/ nostrum
in aijud nascimur." Also .(erome wl Ikimwim,
J'l>. 4:t, '• U. tamiuam I'xfluoi filius aquosa potit

"

[lUlTisM, p. 171.] But the mvstic senses as-
signed to the emblem by various fathers often
seem to the modern mind sou'ewliat gratuitous
and ill-founded. They strain their imaginations,
apparently, to find reasons in the nature of things
for a devoutly ingenious arrangement of initial
letters; and seem to assume that there must be
real analogy between the Divine Lord and the
fish, hei'ause the initials of the name and titles of
the one made the (Sreek name of the other. The
pleiuuro derived from the anagram, or the facilitv

.it may have given for concjaling Christian
doctrine trom the heathen, seem oecasionallv to
have overcome the thought that tho Lord liim-
.self used the fish as an emblem cf His people
oi.ly not of Himself—of the sheep, not the
Shepherd. Aringhi dwells more natunillv on the
Scriptural meaning, and the various examidei.
he gives (vol. ii. p. 684 j ii. p. 620 ; also that
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A.n.+no, vol 1. p. 1.' ' .

4,,, ,,U.'M"=.

„,,,uo.nvm ou.he 1... 11..'n.^^,^
,,,,,,, ,,,,.,>

the conti-iil l>!U-t. "'• 3 ,. i„ ,,,,.»rt,Ml lovf

;, kin, ..ni.lu.s.s,K« ^^

f.,, i„ olli-pvM.r, ."",' .
, H now in the Y.t.c.n.

Martigny ,^t.>tos t > '-<
^^^_^ „„,. „„,, S'«s

thev..fo.-e IS « '-1' "'
.,,„,i„. A.-inahi.t" t''«

prophetic siirniiu.nc . "
,^,,,,i,:h .haivo;;o,l

S,a.; iV.-m the po«ei ol t
^,^^^ ^. .,.,

iH. lit,.v;,ny
uocept. an-l

^^ ^^^__^
^,.„^ ,^0

fisli oftlie hist rc'iw^t
''V 'l.,i ,.ei.vosei.t:vtiv>^^-

"'

s,.'siuthemthe«u.r.mu.
Hl^^

^^^^,,^,.„,.

(r..(cf cxxiu. m '"'^ ; ;,^;",i,,is assus, ChnstuB

tion on the s.rne v ^ M.
,„., ,,i„i,:„U to to low.

estl«'>^»^-
1'"''" " -tiler the Srnptm-al use

of ti,e emblem "•""*',•. Ambrose, iv. m ^.iw.

Tl.e.i.l--thebehe ,
A->^

i'lsheruiiMi, tlwiii in t » n*-
„,^. universal

vian.lsoftl.orepro-»;;^^,,^,,,„eomb. 'llw

penuineness of ^-^<^,^'^ "n^oo.lore
Mommsen

KeneralW allowe^i, an. '''•
,,.i,i, hread and

^UhthevauUithou^ - '^». „ea.^yns

951.c; «u<l
"''f^'''' 'iHni i Noah, and the

subi-.t as of those ot '''',,,,„ that of the

earlv church. I'^^'^'^'^.^vved as to the eu-

r ver.nt mystery --»;';.! Section, till Con-

charist, and that .n age .^l pe
^^, ^,_^ ^ ,^,

stantine's time, no P"'"^
„,. j,,, i.„,.d. 1>

wade, as a sign ot tht
P^J ^^ ;„ s,,ec al

t e», the fi^h-anagram sa P
^^^^^1^

^ ,^

and Vvevailin? use
-'f'\^l •,,,,„,, the sign of

riace from tlu>t time to the
^^^^ ^^^,.^j

;

,
eoniession o -"^f- ^V^stan.iue seems to

discipline after the t' "'• °\ ,,,u,al nature ot

h..ve consisted -"»'."' '^/'„e^ehnmens, and lie

the instrnctioiisgiv •>»-.,,,,,,,, i„es „, the

fre!,uently m the '">:>;' ,1 ,;^,„„,evred in bap-
'

5,i... ov tokens t he lU'
,„„^_ Of this

?i,iir(AUegran.a; ^^"' „^,, fi^h given by Cos-

kind ^r^flfl. 22 \ iuscnbed with the

S;^"cSic;t=«oodcut.
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Pollett, fOs-<-r™j/om-, p. r.ir.) discover..! m

^rilfth^CiX^s'ilt^^^ther uncertain.

.CUJC^ll^

!• ,1,,.,^1-itinff baptisteries witli

The
'-•"^'".'"."V,

"; In tl^ ruins .,.•.„

'^^^^'''^''r'Trvn
' eohu,Th.,fM.Pn>n

„„ient I'^'d'"^'^ "^;
, ;,,,,!,, represent i„. li.l.

wer.^ .liscovere 1,
«l"

"' y j. y,, u.u.nsM,

'"nsHKUMAN. 0..V i-> -^.«;;,,:>;7i;|-

"-'^r'ar;T^C^'nroy'Al..xan„i:.u..

^r^il^L t; both. 7/.".,i to M« ,v.

So. 1.

„ 7 „, lit inR See also Arint;lii.ii.

"'"'.247
in the collection of Calo.ora, ^ cn.o.,

p. 247, in i»=
„„,ir,i. .1 man c othi'd in tlie

'^:*«-y'i?'h'Sga^^.-" -'-><•''
f'^^

sk n of a hsh, Ueaiins, i

j ,) , vine

"'t"''t; notlr^o" e'r:rely represented than

?;eho?k%>ndUne,butSt.Peterisrepre.n,ea

No. 2.

,,,ingtbene.iu.npent.v.y^^
—

sx^ffi^^'^^-t'i^^iut^r
„.th. p-..pl

flCrC ab;i.n.4)thefi.h«

!,nan is drawing ^^^

.''^,^ ';i;"';;,ck in Horeb (see

'

..vaters which How 1. o t ;c
^^. ^^^^ _^

^„,.

cut No. 2V See ''^«/* ''',,'
,e tuv. xxx, on ^

i ^Uau given by CosUidonie^^^^^^

i small gi..ss '-"l>.g'^-'^'^>j;;; (supp-ed l» ;<-=



Slti) (liscnvpri>i| in

Oios, with 11 niimlicr

. XX. XXV. 'I'lio \>ut-

•tiier uncertaia.

JC/^jC

ini; l):\ptistpri«s

in the ruins

I

cliuri'li ot' M. 1

.suics ropvusiMitiu

u now in till' l\i

. 8;l). Ste I'.Al'

l.nnl or His <li:

I as tlic fi.^liiTs I

lit of Alc'Xiiivlri

i/HiH to the *'«n'

with

il' an

'risi'ii
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n-hiT

'IISM,

['•]

.|'i]il(H

I' niiMi

II-', V.

Ko.t.

106. See also Arin!;lii. ii.

in example (fee cut No. 1.)

statloni, /'(•/ i'""''
(^"'' "'

tion of Calo-orn, \ i^mw,

line- a man clotlinil in tlie

a'sporta or h.isli.'t, wliicli

noses, represent the aivme

Jv the lish of tlie chuvclis

,ve rarely repvesente>i thim

)ut St. Peter is represent^

„nanc,enttvorym^Ia™^;'

1). The net ot bt. letor

if;.\'iththeline,isadevK

Y In the OiUlixtiue cala-

and i"^i«"" **"^''r,:,.lUa,)hold»inhishanaaUgcti
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,, if put (iriiwn from the sea (cut No. ,1), At

St. Zenoiic in Vuruiia, tlic patron saint ia thus

represented, and thin snh-

ject, with those of Abra-
liHin'.f sairitice, Noah's ark,

and otliers, on th? bronze

doors anil inarble front of

that most important cluirch,

are specially valuable as

conneitini; the earlier Lom-
bard carvings with the most
ancient and scriptural tiub-

""'• jects of primitive church-

nork. This symbol, like the Vine, is adopted

from I'aean decoration, which of course proves

its antiijuitv. [U. St. J. T.]

FISUEBMAN'S RIKG. [Ring.]

FISTULA (called also Cfi/o/;ius, amnn, can-

nufi. siphon, an<.nilo, pijn, fmiUlnrin). A tube,

Usually of gold or silver, by suction through

which it «'.is formerly customary to receive the

wine in comrniniiwtini;. The ancient Urdo Ho-

nuniu thua explains its use: " Uiaconus tennns

nliwm et lislulam stet ante episcopuni, usque-

(ium ex sanguine Christi ((Uantum voluerit su-

maf et sic calicem et llstulam subdiacono com-

m»nJet." Among other instances, tive silver-

jill listulae iid cunwuiiiicanduin are enumerated

jmong the sacramental vessels of the church of

Mavence; and at a later date, pope Victor III.

left to the monastery of Monte Casino, " fistulam

auream cum angulo, et fistulas argentcas duas."

Pope Adrian I. is said by Anastasius to have

oifereJ "calicem majorem Cundatum cum siphone

pensantem librasxxx."; and the ancient Carthu-

sian 6t;itutes recite that the Order has no orna-

menti of gold or silver in its churches, " praeter

caliiem, et calamura, quo Sanguis Domiui

suraitur."

The adoption of the fistula doubtless arose

from caution, lest any drop from the chalice

MoulJ be spilt, or any other irreverence occur

in communicating. This seems intimated by

the rule of the Cistercian Order {Lib. Us. Ord.

Cist. cap. 53), which says that the Hsiula is not

necessary in Missa soleiinis, when the ministers

alone coraniunicate ; but that when more com-

municate it should be used. Gregory of Tours

{Hist. Franc, iii. ;il) st.ites that it was the cus-

tom of the Arinns to communicate by drinking

from the chalice, as if the use of the Jistula was

for that reason preferred by the orthodox.

The fistula has fallen into disuse since the

practice of communicating in one kind has pre-

vailed. It is, however, still retained in solemn

papal celebrations for the communion of the

jK'pe. The senior cardinal bishop purifies the

tube (calamum aureum Papae) with wine, and,

alter kissiug it, places it in the chalice, which
te delivers into the right hand of the pope, who
communicates by suction. Cardinal Bona states

tliat the /sfu/a was used in his time in the liene-

dicline monastery of the congregation of St.

Maur, in France, where also the assistants com-
municated in both kinds.

The fsMa does not appear to have been

^iiopted in the Eastern church, which made use

of a spoon for communicating. [See Voigt,

Hiiloria hlulae L'ucharisticne ; Krazer, Lit. pp.
20+-5; Bona, Her. Lit. ; Martene, £>e ant. rit.

lib, It. j CuUlaui, Vaerem. &u.j [H. J. H.J
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FLABELLUM ((iiir.'J.oi', fitnif). Among
the evidences of the Kastern origin of the (Chris-

tian religion is the use of fans, jlabelln, during
the celebration of the Kucharist. Har,ug its

birthplace and earliest houiu in a climate teem-
ing with insect life, where foi«l exposeil uncovered
is instantly blackened and polluted by swarms
of flies, it was natural that the bread and wiu«
of its sacramental t'east should he guarded from
defilement by the customary precautions. The
finhellum, or muscarium, having been once intro-

duced among the furniture of the altar for

necessary uses, in process of time became one
of its regular ornaments, and was thus trans-

ferred to the more temiierate climates of the
West, whero its original purpose was almost
forgotten.

The earliest notice of the lliihellwn as a litui-

gical ornament is in the Ajtiistili al C institutions

(viii. 12), which direct that alter the oblation,

before and during the prayer of consecration,

two deacons are to stand, one on either side of

the altar, hoMing a fan made of thin membrane
(parchment), or of peacock feathers, or of tine

linen, and quietly drive away the flies and
toher small insects, that they may not strike

against the vessels. In the liturgies also of St.

Chrysostom and St. Basil, the deacons are

directed to fan the holy oblations during the

prayer of consecration. This fanning, according

to Germarus (^Contemp. rcr. E cl. p. l.')7), who,
though a late authority (A.n. 1222), may be

taken as an evidence of earlier usage, ceased

with the Lord's Prayer, and was not resumed.
Early writers furnish many notices of the use of

the jlahellwn as an essential part of the liturgical

ceremonial. Cyril of Scythopolis, in his Life of
St, J-M/iymius, § 78 (c. a.d. 5,')0), describes

Domitian standing at the right side of the holy

table, while St. Kuthymius was celebrating, with
the mystical fan {utri rij! ftviTTiKits ptwiSos)

just before the Trisagion. Moschus also {Prat.

Spirit. § 196) when narrating how some shepherd
boys near Apamca were imitating the celebration

of the Eucharist in childish sport," is careful to

mention that two of the children stood on either

side of the celebrant, vibrating their handker-
chiefs like fans (to7» (^oifioAfoii [fasciolis] 4ppl-

irifoK). The life of Nicetas (up. Surium, April

3) describes St. Athnnasius assisting at the

divine mysteries, " ministerii flabellum tenens

erat enim diaconus." Among the ornaments of

the church of Alexandria specified in the in-

ventory given. Chronic. Alexand. A.D. 624 (ap.

Menard, ad Sacr. Gregor. p. 319) are rf/aia

ftwiSta.

As the deacons were the ofliccrs appointed to

wave the fan over the sacred oblations, the de-

livery of the flabellum, or piwtStov, constitutes a

part of many of the Oriental forms for the ordi-

nation to the diaconate. Thus Euoholog. p. 2.53,

after the itpipiovor stole has been given and placed

on the left shoulder, the holy fan (Syioy ^iirl-

Sioy), is put into the deacon's hands, and he is

place>d " at the side of the holy table to fan ;

"

and again, p. 251, the deacon is directed to take

the pittiSiov, and stand at the right side of the

table, and wave it over the holy things (^iiri^fi

* We may compare with this the well known itorjr of

St. Athinasiua acting the Iny bishop and bftpttalng bit

cumpanluna on the shore at Alexandria.
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:,,,95'..„»«elU»o.tl,o

.|„,obito demons (ft; .•'•

r,H(0 Ueniuidot (11. »^')

ksscrts that tl.ouRh men-

ti.,nod in the ordmal.on .o.

vires, the M»"'^''"^^""'
^npe; r in the Syrian iHu-

Bies. A ((cte"-"".
'"••"""

*f a silver disk, was use-

in the Avmeniiin chiirih. as

1"
still is. Neale(»;»

Ch. p. 330) remarks that

the use of the J^'Mlnm

was much more frequent

among the Armenians than

iu the Greek church.

The rfate«»">inordmniv

„se in the Oreek church

represented a cherub oi

»era,.h, with su wmgs m

These wings were by p e-

u .!,» .,T wmc't Mirrounding the luce (Bonn,

by the MX w ngs .
^_j^,j,_^ ^_j,

ji^^

y,«r. /..««n/. 1.'-.
' ;;j

• 9 J^,„ ,-„;„„j ofdi.,^:;/;:ra:;'M;;^:^.^/-..^medof...

Do, \. Orwk KlaboUum
rruin UarUgiiy.

^. iu . i,.i«(*numanrt the Holy Knife- rrmn Urt

e .•,K.,.r or hriiss, surrounded with littie bells.

lLt^;ure(Nl.';)givoubyMartignyfroml,

Brun (vol. v. P-
'o«) represents au Armenum

.llusiontols.vi2^j^ew,..^^..^--^^.^.^

;ra"::>urrt'hen::uty,
subsequently w.t^

mystical ref.rence to the living creature, of

the Apocalvpse (Rev. iv. 6, 8). Uoar (

p. 137) gives the annexed figure of a UrecK

Ho. 8. D«Kon wlU. fUboUom. FremBoldMU,

(JO.S 0/
'^'''"" ^^°-*^'

*.WZum fVo 1), consisting of an angelic headK to the end of a handle, the fun formed

HO... I—rr.lirS.','^'^'"''

wood's ^n3/o-S«xo„ and rnV.if5S. pi W,b'«.T,

and pi. 20 (see also p. lo>J J-



iliiii; tlie liioe (B<inii,

i). 'I'lie JiiiMhi (if the

were formcil of din.!

n anfl Iht Holy Knlh. rmm U«

joU, ADC -111"- *"* ^'^^ ****'

oumled with litt\e bells,

eu by Miirtigny from l.e

represents uu Armculaa

rUtxtUum. From BoWWII

Hum. We g"'« "'"' •'"'''"

(,wA 0/ A'c//s (No. 3) and the

No. 4), derived from Wwl-

fiarberinl Librmry.

^ and fnV.ifSS.pl. 55,
>«•''•'.

FLADKLLTIM

Al'hoiiRh there In no mention of the ftaWUnm

In the Ordii Himuinns^ tw Latin ritiml li«<ik»,

, ^inn- in no doubt that It ssm ux'il by the Wl'«I-

(in church at an early time. This is cvMomed

l,v « st'iry given by Moschus (I'rnt. Sptritnnl.

^ IM) uf a deacon who hud falsely itucused his

FI.ABELUJ>t 677

J((X 7. DMTon with KkU'lliini. I-'rom MS, in
Public librRrjr, Itoutii.

bishop, being removed from the nl' r when he

WHS hodiw; Ike fun in the presence of po)*

Apiietus, A.D. SS.'i, because lie hindered the de-

sitnt of the Holy Spirit on the gifts. An earlier

eianiple is furnished by a gilded glass found in

the catacombs, representing a deacon tanning

the infant Saviour, seated on the knees of His

Virgin Mother (boldetti, Osservaziuni, p. 202),

ment Httnchod to n h.imlle. Bonn, u. .1., citeii

aUo the aniiiMit Cliiniao (.'onHiietiidinMl, and that
of .St. lli'iiii;nus of Dijon, togither with a I'onti-

(iral Ceremonial of the lime of Nicholas V. c.

1447. The (labellutn often appears in iiiven
tories of church I'll rii it ore. In that taken at
St. I{i(|uier, near Abbeville, in H:U, mention ii

made of n "flabclluni arKentemn ad musiiis a
sacritiiiis abigendas." Other .later examploi,
incluiling some from our own country, will be
found in Mr. Albert Way's paper on the t'liMlwn
(Arc/uieol. J'.urn. v. 'Jd'lt), BUtliciently establish-
ing its use in the churclni of the West, where
it could be scarcely regarded as requisite as le-
garded its original intention. We may cite also
a letter of St. Hildebcrt of Tours, c. 10118 (/v/),

•2, (1), accompanying the present of a ilubel-
luin made to a friend, in which 4he writer ex-
pounds its mystical signilication; the Hies repre-
senting the temptations of the devil to be driven
away by the Catholic faith.

The Jitibellum apiwars to have gradually
fallen into disuse in the Western church, and
to have almost entirely ceased by the 14th
century. At the jiresent day, the only relic 0.

the usage is in the magnificent fans of peacocks'
feathers, carried by the attendants of the. pope
in solemn processions on certain great festivals.

Though the original intention of the Jhibilhim
was one of simple utility, various mystical mean-
ings collected round it. Reference has been already
made to the iiiea that these feather fans typified

the cherubim and seraphim surrounding the
heavenly throne, al liiitlStt tU rinov t'la] rmf
Xtpovfiifi (German. «. s. p. IG.'J), rck ^iiriSio (col

01 SiaKOfoi ^^i^alyouiTi ra i^airripuya ifpatpin
Hal tV 'Twi' ^aKvonndroiv X(pov0ifi ipiipipnav

(lb. p. 169). Ocrmanus also holds, according to

Neale (A'lu/crn tVi. p. 396), that the vibration

flo. 8. Th« Voiitt FlabeUmn. From * ArchMotoglcal JoarniU.

of whicli we give a woodcut (No. 5). The an-

oeidl engraving (No. 6), showing a deacon vi-

bratins! liis fan during the celebration of the

»«charist, is from a miniature in the Barberini

library (Martigny, dc I' usage du Jtabellum). In

I'le neit illustration (No. 7) from an illumina-

lioi In a MS. in the Public Library at Kuueu, a

rasop is seen bowing his hc.-id in the act of cle-

raliog the wafer, over which the attendant dea-

«!in<iti Si flahcllum, apparently made of parch-

of the flahella typifies the tremor and astonish-
ment of the angels at our Lord's Passion. W«
find the same idea in a passage from the monk
Job, given by Photius (cod. ccixii. lib. v. c. 26),
who also states that another purpose of the vi
bration of the ftabelta was the raising of the mind
from the material elements of the eucharist, and
fixing them on the spiritual realities.

Two Jiabclla are still preserved, that of Theo-
delinda of the latter part of the fifth century, ta
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flTH
—

1

that of tl.e A My ;•' ";; : i,„cd l.y U" Som-

11 -.1 nn thrcB eonrcntnc l)iiii.l« on
„,e.cr»«rcln.uri;'aonlhrco^_^_^

_^^ _,, _^ ,^

tl,. f.".,
f'';r!^"^^ s .

l'l,ilil..>rt. TlM. .,1,,. „t

honour ot *""' '"
, .

,jrt.i xvcio tini.«l;il«.l lo

the Al.l...y ol 1"", ",,,,,„ „,c V...7 .urou..

„,„ci«l limiour 1 ««
_,_^^ _,^,.^,_ ,t „,,i ,„

W„ Hive "lie "I *""
, ,,,„.,. heen m^i.licsJ

-r;::^r"L::::to„ofu.e..j,.:-

V.t ,ln.> .l.'l *";' *
, vuii ir„n«lr.' p.T unnum.

0„nl «.• •""'^"' '•
t„

"
.,u,«"'" "'""" "™

lh« M"'"!"''
""'

"",n ».„«imlacll»l.iu.».i™™

The handle '* f
'

•^ 'X,„„i u insaiU-l the

^,>Uer «»'™.
; J^i. up it gocH into a n« orn.-

^!:S.U^W--S^epr.enting .«.,..., .10.

Virgil's
>'Y'"''r''V f,,n» of palm leave., bntl, f.r

lliie niak.ns of ^'"^ »
;

P
,«,,, „,„,,|„y,.l

ecclesiastical
«.^ld°'" ,l,,i/^,.„. «, t,.i.

the leisure ot

'J' °>;i„,„ „hile still an andi-

gentius, bishop oi Kusp.i n^^^^^
faas fur, he.,..:

rite, is
V'^"'*';'' s',,num aJ hxu. 1). Hi' im

of the altar OP-
fj'X'lll,,^ hidics, for «l...l.

:;r^^t^Xab^^-'"Vu:^
'•'"'''•''''

Till, b, § ^1. ,* „• y . '. Augusti, CArisH. M..

c/iflo/. iii. 5Jb sq. ;
Arcnaev,.

j.^, ^,

^

17.)

„ .^wiT ATtON (Fl(ineUatio). Flo!?.nj

«„,a punishment inHiued
^^^^ ^,^^.^.

the clergy, on '"»"'^'' "",„,,' were foilAM.u

but. all «''*''"
"'hemselvs to strike nn olVe.vl.

either for cometioi orj s

^^^^ ^, ,^ ,,,^,^

i, tt
witnes. (/-?• 1;'^1,.; not only by scl..,.l-

of discipliae »"« e"^l''» ;\ hisho,« in H.-.r

roasters and P«f*° »'
,.X,„„,(t Nitvia(l'..ll...l...S

courts, m the church o»M„»n
^ ^^^^..^

Wise. Laus^ao- c. 0, "l)""
,,„/„„e for oliustiMUi

whips wore kept h»ns;^^ » ^/^^^^ „„,, ,,,

offendinK monks,
"""'^'^i, .^'^jucted theui.elve,.

third for
".'•""f̂ T^Tp 506 (c. S8), »'**

The council ?
Ag^e,

^„ to udmonitiua to 1«

monks who will not listen
^^^,^^,„

rented with the figures ot four een.a ,^^ ^.^^

concentric zones on «''^"
"^^f^ts, the Blessed

«" «pre-nted our -»1. saints^^^
^^

Virgin with Out Loid
^^^ ^^^^_ ^^^^ 5,4.

St. Agnes, and ht. ^-e";'""'
. ^„ in the second

;

Pot.r, St. Paul, ""'l^.St. And.^w,^
^^^^^.^

01, the other »'J«' ^''=.
. V Donvs, St. Phili-

LTIt"HU:V^n*'dTM;rU;.°w?tl k "Jud.C

i^d'»"S." Latin hexameters and p«ata.

... ,,
FU...l«n,o,.h^A.U,,^^^T«n™j^T^1>-

Seville (c. 17)
f-^tut be bea^ln. The higher

be excommunicated but be
^. ^^^ ,^

orders of the ^''^'Sy *!!JtLment by the 4th

degradation ot>"°»='' "-fA T) •">' '^"^ 1
council of Br»K», A-^-f-^^^g^ (H..ad«n a»a



CO ooncpntnc liiui'l« "«

nml ii« "I'li'iiin '»

ilil.iTt. Tli.t li-llt« nl

rt-t, were triUiHl.ileil In

*liere lie wii« li'll i»

r«S!t «fe very curiinu.

ree iidies. It will W
1» huve Iwen iiiLjiliteil

fusion ol' llie metii';-

confort ciUlo flalnlluBi

n.U>K''t ntuiii,

iiitnii* cilwnim. (ii'c)

M tt»n«lri' pi r uiinum,

uuilrl flalxlli) (>>')

oiii|iilll»« i-xilia aiirM

\ vi'iitum Indi utqin' K-ieiram

rtun»»que voliicun."

^,
m*a»"rirj5 nbcmt 2 Ir.i

j.iniinei In instiiljfl tin

el mo si'iie f'-'''' "' '"""'"

, it goes into a (MSP "111 1-

.pr-jsculing subjftts I'lum

of palm Icnves, b"tli f r

lestic purposM, cmiilnv'!

rmn »iilitail>-'s. St. l-ul-

,ium,wl>il« still nil .iH'ii'-

,ve raaJe fan* fur tlit u-

um, ad Jan. !)• H"-' ;'";

,e Koman ladies, f»f »""l-

.K-rome" (lib. i. ijj's'- •»),

rcliijioua use.

ae du jldbeUum ;
Binnham

U; Uona, Jier. /.id';;. '

cc; Au?usti, CAri'l/. .4'-

rcAoeo/. /uum. v. 'iOii .iv.

[K. \
.]

:>N (Fl'i.jelMio). Flosjinj

iHicved on certain oiJers of

k», nuns, serfs, and s;U»i

the clersy were lo. |hW>'»

mselves to strike an olWu-Vi

or in self-defence. AuBiistine

,9„^ l/arcc//.) that this i"<"«

mplovcd not only by scl.»l-

ts but by bishops in t .«,

Jh of Mount Nitria(Fal:..m.S

quoted by BiDRham) hie.

»nKing up; oneforchastbiii'^

"^ her for robbers a..l e

who misconducted themsele..

gde A."- 50S (c- :^»)-

7't:
?l listen to admonition to «

• on^ fo 41) the seciiUrS of drunkenness to 1.

^it^tr--;!,
f,gy are exemptef '7 '

pardon from his scuurf
.?-••.

efug« in « church. L"'

PLAMF.N

VI.AMEN. BUhops are mipposed by Du-

c«Di;e(s. v.) to b« called liy th4< old ethnic title

of liinwn in the wcoiid, third, iin<l fourth rnnnna

of the council of Klvlra. Hut the "Hamlnes"

thri',. nivuliniicd are almost ciTtiiinly priests of

)i(Hthen deities, who are warned against relap-

iiiii! into their former practices alter conversion

(liluijhnm, Anli'i. xvi. W. H). [C]

KI.AMINA. A name occasinnally used for

the liiiiiiier» borne in » proceshinn. Thus Widl-

linril, iu the lite of St. \Valpuri;ls (iii. II, in Ai-lii

». I'l'li. '.'.')) speaks of crosnes and "si^nil'cra

flmiins," being burue in a proiesNion (Llucan^e,

FLATTERY. [Jaitatokks.]

KI.AVIANA, virgin; deposi'.Kin at Auxene,

(1,1. ,> (.i/(i(<. Hicron., Usuard';. [W. V. <i.]

KIAVIANTS, martyr; "Pussio" Jan. :ti)

(J/.i,l. L'Miardi). [W. K. 0.]

KI.AVII'H, martyr at Nicomedia with Augus-

tn* iiii'l Auffiistiuus; "I'assio" May 7 (M:irt.

Al.iib. Usuardi). [W. K. O.]

FI.KNTF.S. [Pk.nitknck.]

FI.tlliA, with Maria, virgins; martyrs at

Ciiiliiva; ciininicmoraled Nov. i!4 {Mnrt. Usu-

arii).
[W. K. O.]

FI.ORKNTIA, martyr at Agde with Mo-

ile>tus and Tilierius, iu the time of llioilvtian
;

c,,mmemiirali^d Nov. 10 (J/ui<. Adonis. Usuardi).

[VV. V. 0.]

FLOltENTINUS. [HiLAnv (0).]

FI.OUENTIUS. <1) Martyr at Carthage

Willi Oiluliiius, the deacon, Januarius, Julia, and

Jibtii; cumniemorated July 15 {Mart. Adonis,

L'jUiirili).

(2) I'lcsbytcr, confessor in I'oitou ; commc-
mciiated Sept. 'li {Mart. Usuardi).

(8) Martyr with Cassius and many others

;

coramemurated Oct. 10 (i6.).

(4) liishop of Orange ; commemorated Oct.

17 (.t/'iil Adonis, Usuardi).

(J) Martyr at Trichateau in France ; comme-
tnoi-aled Oct. 27 (iV,.). [W. t. G.]

FL0BIANU8, martyr in Austria; comme-
morated May 4 (Mart. Adonis, Usuardi).

[W. F. G.]

FLORUS. (1) Martyr ; commemorated with

hurus, Aug. 18 {Cal. Ilijzant.).

(2) [Dkmktbius (3).] [W. F. G.]

FLOWKBB. 1. i'sc of natural Jlowen.—The
nrly (.'hristiuns rejected the ancient heathen

cuslom of strewing the graves of the dead with

Itimers aud wreaths. This is clear from the testi-

mony of Miaucius Felix, who(t/c'<'H). 12, tjO; cf.

3ii,§:t),niakes the heathen Caecilius reproach the

ClirijtiaDs with refusing wreaths even to sepul-

chres, but they had adopted the practice in the

4lh century ; thus St. Ambrose (/'e obitu i'a/enti-

nuai, c. 50) lays, as of a lawful custom, " I will

not sprinkle his tomb with Howers, but with the

»eel scent of Christ's Spirit; let others sprinkle

b.uketl'ul> of lilies ; our lily is Christ ;" and
Jerome {Epist. 20, ad I'ammachium) says, " other
kiiskands strew over the tombs of their wives
!ioliti, roaei, lilies, and purple flowers, uad

ri.owKns 670

•oothe their grief of heart by these kind oflicet."

8o also i'nideutiui has an alluki»n to it (<'ii(A«-

mcriii. hyiiiii i., circa tjct'iuuii lltfuiictoruin,

177-8).

" N(i« iwls fovflilmiH o»iin

VIolli It Irumie Iit<|U' iuI."

And the same writer agiiin ( I'rristcph. Ii.

201, il'.) exhorts the votaries of .St. Kulallaon her
festival (Dec. I0), to plmk sm li (Icuvcit as the
genial .vinter yielded the vi..|(.| and tlie < rooui—to heap their baskets, while he (tlic poet)
would bring his garlands of verse, woven in
dactylic strain; "thus hhniild we vi'nerate tilt

relics, and the altar set above the relics."

In <:ourse of time the churches, niuiiv of which
in their origin were but niemiirials or vast
sepulclii s uf martyrs, came to he iidurned
with i: !:iiids of leaves ami tlower.i. The
basilica , I'aulinus at Nola, for instance, appears
to have heen ornamented in this manner,
.leiximc {F/iiat, fid IkluHinrun,) notes it as especi-

ally praiseworthy in Nepotiaiius, that he had
decorated lioth basilicas and nieniorial churches
of martyrs (basilicas ecclesiae ct iiiurtyruin oiii-

cilialiiila), with various llowers and toliiijje aud
vine - leaves, nicnlioning distinctly the two
classes of churches, those which were built over
the remains of inartys, and those which were not.

St. Augusliuo mentions (he Civ. J'ei, xxii. H) a
blind woman bringing Howers to the tomb of
St. Stephen, when the relics were tr,insliiled.

Venantiiis Kortiinatus, in a poem addressed to

St. Khadegiind (('(inniiui, viii. il), jjives a some-
what more detailed description of the floral

decoration of a church for 1-Jistcr. In spriiig-

finie (he says) when the Lord overcame hell,

vegetation springs more freshly. Then du nien
decorate the door-posts and desks with lloweis;

women fill their laps with roses, these too for the
temples. The altars arc covered with wreaths;
the gold of the crocus is blended with the purple
of the violet; white is relieved with scarlet. So
rich arc the (lowers that they surpass gems in

colour, fraukinccuse in odour. Gregory of

Tours (l>e (llor. Mart, c 50) tells us that the
basilica of Severinus was dewrateil with lilies;

and further (ti. s. c. 91), that at Menda, In

Spain, three trees were planted before the altar

of St. Kulalia, the flowers of which, being carried

to the sick, had ot'teu wrought miracles, lie

also informs us (/?( Olorin Cunjess. Ill) that St.

Severus used to gather lilies and other ttowcra to

decorate the walls of his church.

At Whitsuntide a profusion of flowers was
(in some places) showered down from some
elevated spot to the floor of the ,:hurch, to .Sjin-

bolize the outpouring of the gifts of the Sjiirit

(Martene, fJe Hit. AiU. IV. xxviii. 17).

2. Ht-ulfitured or painted jloiiers.— The word
" paradise " (meaning garden) having been used

in the church from an early perioii to desiguate

the future abode of the blessed, the custom
would easily and naturally arise of ornamenting
with flowers, the cemeteries and crypts contain-

ing the venerated remains of martyrs, aud even
the humble graves of the faithful. Here .iccord-

ingly we find flowers lavbhed iu every direction,

and in every device, in wreaths, in bunches, in

crowns, iu vuses, in baskets. In the cemetery

of .St. Agnes we trao* a beautiful idea from th«

antique iu the decoration of the entrance to th«.
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Ant .;hHnil.«r— litll" winijiil r"" f'r'-yine '">

thtir pih.ml.lcr. Ktiwll bi.ik»t« (illtd with llowurn,

tolia •tifwi'il on till! uraves iil' lh» »piiiit» who

nm>.e wilhli. (Ilntl.ni, .S «/J t.' <• I'itlure, tnv.

c«x«i«.). In «'"> <li«i'h.>» of Itom* nn.l Itiivenniv

lh« moHfti.s of llie ii|>»f nr-imlly n-preM'nl Ihw

deliiilitu "f paiiKliii'i llieio wi- liii'l li;;iirr» I't

our l.onl with th^ Virgin Hnd othiT »Mint» i.|".n

I Krouii.lw..rk of ginM nn.l How.th (fiimpini,

IV*. i.iO'M'm. 1. tub. xlvi. el \m»\m). Hie

bottoms of uncicnt i{la»s .upit hiive bf.-n loiin.l

«inb«lliNh.'.l with Ih.' siimn subjects ticiite<l in

the siurii! iiiiinner [(il.AsM, CimiHriAN].

A IbiWfi- li'ini! out of II crown pliucit l»'twffn

St. IVIer una St. I'.iul in the libuo wh^i--. the

monoL'riim nouornlly ai.i..-iir9 hii» l.ei-n thoui;lit

to It a symbol of tlie l.or.l. An exaniplo luiiy

be seen on a gilt vase (lluoniirruoti, /V.im»ini/i

di IV(/ii, xvl. 1).

(Maitpue, /'< A'iV. /<ii«. lib. ill. c 1". S '•'!

BlntiTiin-H IknkiUr.U.ilxilcn, iv. 1, 1:10; Mar-

tijny, // <i HiiiiVc, «• v. FItuis), L^-J

FOMATI. [SiioK.]

FONT, DATTISMAIi. In tlie article n,\r-

TISIKIIV, full |iarliiulars have been given of the

buihliuil or chamber set apart for the ailmiiii-

•tratiiin of the aacriinieiit of ba|iti»m. It remain.-i

now to B|icak of the cistern or vessel for conlaiii-

iui the water. This was kn^wn iMnler dillercnt

Barnes; tlie i^eneriil tiiceK ii|piiellation bcini; Ku\-

v/i^iiepa, the l.aliu, / isrm.i. Other niinies were

H6yxv, lntov6iiot. «ii'i ''""i, iKitntoriiim (Hu-

cange, CijKftnttiwijH)!. Cli'ist. lib iil. o. HI, \<.".\).

Tlie material in the Western church was, as

a rule, stone ; freiiuently |Kir|ihyry, or other

rich marbles. It was iiermitted by the council

of I.erhla, 4.U. 5'-'4, that if the presbyter could

not procure a stone font, he might piovi.le

hini.self with n " viw conveniens ad baptizandi

ollicium" of any material (Uibbe, Coiici/. iv.

101,')), which was to be reserved for that sacra-

ment alone (I.eo. IV. (te Cura Pastoral.; Labbe,

CiDicil. viii. If?). In the Kastern church the

font wan usually of metal or wood, and .seldom

or never po.sscsi.od any beauty. (Neale, Eastern

Church, i. 'J 1 4.)

The usual form of the font was ocfngonal,

with a mystical reference to the eighth day, as

the diiy of our Lord's resurrection, and of re-

generation bv the Spirit (cf. Ambros. ISpist. 20,

44). This explanation of the octagonal form is

given in the following lines attributed to St.

Ambrose, tirst published by Griiter, T/ies. fnscr.

p. not), descriptive of the baptistery of the

church of St. Thecla, in which Alypius and his

companions were baptized by him, Kistei, A.D.

387.

"OctAchoram «aiict09 templiim consurgit in usus,

Octagoiius Kons est ninnirB dlginn ro.

Hoc numero decult sacri Dupllsnialls uulam

Surgtroqua populis vera salus rttlilt.

Luce resurgeinis Clirl»tl q.ul claustra resolvit

Mortis tt a tuniulis suscipit exanimf s,

Confessosque reos rouciiloso criniine sulvena

Fontis puriflui dlluit irriguo."

The piscina is sometimes found of a circular

form, snd is owa.^innallv, though very rarely fas

at Aquilein) hexagonal (cf. Baptisterv, wood-

cut, p. 175). GregoVy of Tours (de Glor.

Martyr, lib. i. c. 2a), speaks of a font in the

FONT. DKNKDICTION OF

I dhnpe of ft cross In Spain. Th« form of «

j

iwpulcbre Is staled to hive been soinetimn

adopted. In allusion to the t'hrlstlnu'a burial wiih

Christ in bnpti«m (Horn. iv. 4).

The pi^Tinn usually form^:d a banln in tli.

centre of the baplistery, rat lo'r beneath lh« ln-l

of the lavement, surroumleil with a low wall,

It was entered in' an ascent and descent of «(f|n

According to i..i.lore llispal. (Mi-i;/. xv. 4 ;
:! In

.

Oil. li. '.'4) the norma! nuiiilwr was seven; ||||„

Id descent to »ymboli/.e the triple leniiiui^iticii „f

the world, the llesh. anil the devil; tliiw u

nscent to synilioli/.e the cout'ession of Ih.' Tnii.ti,

and a seventh, " septiinus . . . nui el i|ii^iitii,"

at the summit of the enclosing w.ill. I'l.r iIk

olliciatiiig minister to staml on. lint the run

concerning the nuinlier was not invmiidile. ,\i

Sill era, the numijer of steps is live, hvn m

ascent, and three in desi'eul. The descent iiit>,

the piscina of SI. .lohn I.ateran is by four sti!],,,

We Hnd fiei|uent relerences In the I'litlieri tn

the catechumens going down into the fmit It

immersion, c.;/. Cyril, Mnit. ii. <» 4 i "y«*mii

led to the po(d of Divine baptism .... nnJ

descended three times into the water, nnJ ;b.

ccnded again;" hi. Mjst. iii. § 1. " Altef ;hi

hud come up Imm the pool of the siin.ij

streams"; Ambrose, de Sarr. lib. i. c. •.'. "W
nisti ad fontem, ingressus es." The must ileLiilfJ

dcMriptioD of a baptismal I'ont, is tim' given n

the life of St. .Sylvester, in the A'iW /".i/i. ol'tJK

so-called Anaslasius (§ 117). This I'unt i» .siiia lo

have been jiresented by Constantine the (iivat

to the church of the Lateian, in wliidi hi' is

falsely recorded fo have been baptized himMli,

The description is at any rate of value as inli-

eating the decoretion and nrrangenieiiis ol' an

early font. The cistern is stated to h;ive Iwu "i

jiorphyry, overlaid within and williout ttilh

silver. In the middle of the font were t»ii

Iiillars of porphyry, carrying a guMen ilisli. m

which the Taschiil lamp burnt, fed with Iml-.ini,

and with an asbestos wick. A lamb of pure jull

on the brim ot the basin, and seven silver slaj.,

in allusion to I's. jlii. 1, poured out wntir; in

either side of the lamb were silver statues it

Christ, and the Uaptist. The font erected Ijy Si.

Innocefit ut the church of SS. Oervasius anl

Protasius, c. 410, was also ornamented willi i

silver stag, pouring out water (Anastas §
,"1

Over the fonts, doves, of silver or gold wiie

sometimes suspended, in allusion to the eimim-

stances of Christ's baptism, [K. ^ ]

FONT. BENEDICTION OF. IntliMii

century, the ceremony of blc:jsing the water lo

be used in baptism was already regardeJ as if

high antiiinity. Basil the Great, .says espie^si,

(Vc S/iiritu S. c. 27), that the benediction of tli*

baptismal water was one of the rites whiih ilie

church had received from ecclesiastical traJition,

not directly from Scripture; i.e. it was th^n .'i

immemorial usage. The principal traces ot it

in the remains of early literature are tlie Iil-

lowing.
, , ..

The passage sometimes cited from the Ignatian

letter to the Ephesians (c. 18), that Christ was

oapfized to purify the water, is very lar trim

proving that anv special benediction of th^ water

took place at the time of baptitm. im" i» 't ".

any means certain that the heretics mentione

b/lrenaeus (Ilaeru. i. 21, §4), who poured oil



IICTION OF

1 .SpiiiB. Th« form of 1

to h iv« l>fcn itiMiietimn

fi thcChri»tlnu'i buriiil wjih

(Vm. Iy. 4).

ly rmm/il n binln In tlu

TV, riltlll'l- lldKNitll llu IfV-l

irr<iunilt!il with n h><ii wail.

nnccnt mill (lesci>nt nf >|p|n

I1h|ui1. (I'riij. XV. 4; ,/ hr.

ii! iiiiiiil»"r wim Kcvi'ii; iIum

izB the triple icMuiiifiiiii ,(

\, iind the ilcvil
i tliici. ig

I ill* (:iinli'»si(in "!' tlii- Tiiii.lv,

itiinus . . .
i|"' ''' 'i"''il'i'"

the onfl"^iiiK w:ill. I'hi' the

to ntllll'l i>n. Itllt thi? Jur

bei' wan nut iliviiliiilile. .\t

'I- i)f ntc'iia is livf, twii in

1 (li'si'i'iit. The ili'sci'iit iiil,

lin I.iitcian U l)y linir ^t'lu.

•efrriMici'S in llu' tatlior" tn

ini{ down into tlie fmit |. r

lil, Ml/St, ii. <) 4; "ye weru

Uivine Ijupti.im . . , , m\
iii'H into tlie water, nnd lu-

M:ist. iii. § 1. " M'\a jhi

m IliB I'uol "I 'iie Mwh'l

>, de San: lib, i, i;. '.'. "W
res.sus e*." 'I'lie nii>»t detniUJ

litisnial font, is tlia' givi-n a

'stcr, in tlie llihl /'ii/i. uftlu

, (§ ;17). Tlii.H I'l.nt is.wiaio

•il by Constantliie tho (irfAl

thi! I.ntcran, in wlii<h he is

have been l)ii|itizeil liim-'li',

\t any rate of value as iii'li-

ion and arranj{e'.niMils ol' at

itcrn is stated in liave Ijeennf

I within and williDUt »ilh

dille of the font were two

y, tarrying i> giddiMi di.^h. lu

lamp burnt, fi'd with bl-am,

19 wick. A lamb of pure Bull

baiiin, and sevi'ii silver stajs,

ilil. 1, poured out water; m
lamb were silver statues "t

)tiat. The font erected by Si.

hurch of SS. Gervnsius mil

was also ornameuteil with i

ig out water (Anastas § 'u)

Dves. of silver or goM were

ed, in allusion to the tiiiuin.

baptism. [t. ^ •]

IDICTION OF. In tlie 4ih

lony of ble-ving the water t«

n was already regarJeJ as 'f

Jnsil the Great, says espiessi,

7), that the lieuediotion of lb(

ras one of the rites whieh the

id from ecclesiastieal traJition.

Scripture ; i. e. it was then oi

.. The principal trapes i;f i!

' early literature are the f"l-

letimes cited from the Ignatim

esians (c. 18), that Christ was

y the water, is very tar from

pecial benediction of th% water

time of baptitm. .N'a i» it hr

1 that the heretics mfntione.

M. i. 21, §4), who poured oil

FONT, UCNKnicTlON OF
n* •»;'•„ •""•f th« K,ml nf (ho., whom th.y
k.,,,liied, did 10 iiK In itallni, ||,« ,«i„,,.,„t|on of
(h. »,.tei bv p..iu.„< in .liri as pradisHd by
lheorlh.«lox. Hut wh.'ii Terlullian(,fo //„,<„„„;
,.t).<x(wv sjHMkin; of the aboriginal ,on,ecra.
lion of tlh- elriiicnt ot wat.ir at iiratimi by th«
Sl'lrlt of lic.i., go,.., on to sav, '•Tlierrfor« all
vntm a..|iiirc tlie bl...>slngof ,„i,»,.,.|.ali„n (,«,.|«.
raeotum sam tl(i,ali»nl») fvmn their primaeval
|,rerogalive, (ic-l being invoki.,! (Invo.ato I)..,,)"
ji.prulinhly alludes ti. a siK-.lal invocation of tli.
Ilnly ,S|.inl upon the watiT which took place
|j»li,i(u.ipli»m. .Hi.niiMcars later, ('ypiian( /Vi*/ >

711,0 I) says that the water for b.i'plism slimiM '

(ir<t be cleansed and sanctiticd by the priest. .So I

b„hop Sediitus of Thiibiirbum ( ><,oi<c„/„„. A'„,j,. |

n. 1<I, in fypriiin's \\m-/.«l ,,„.„)(, of bapti'mai '

water con..ecialed by the pravcr of the priest !

(iiqua lacerdolis preco in ecclesiii consecrata) '

The Arabic canons of Hippiilvtus (can. I'J ,, t','
<

,|U.iled by Trobst, p. 77), direct th« candidateil
!

|,,r bnptisin o stand by the font of i.uro water
ronde re.oly by benediction. Cvril of Jerusalem

'

(ij.tle. h. lu, ;i) says th.it simple water, having
uttered over it the invocation of Father .Son
anil Holy Spirit, „c,|uires a power of bolinesj I

{kyihfirai). Ambro.se (/'<• tin i/iii viiti,mlur c
.^^ mpntious exiti-ekni l.nii.i.l:. .,;.... i.... .. * 1

roOTPRINTH 081

A<-t/un,Hmm ,|ui)lod by Ufiilerhn l\ i Z/ u
•he threefoldinfusion' "

i i / j

''

c ',.' "'T"cn™s is de.,cribed. it is e, , e-l "
,,"'t;"

«
ut^onsecra.ed oil („,,„,„ „, 1, i,,J,,ii^;;'

'" >•

ho description in Amalarius (/^, >;,./. 0/f I
2..) corres,H,n,l. generallv with that of tLt

mat woiilj. Alter the expulsion of tha .vil•pint by exorcism, he sim dv savs "™l>,T,e
ajiua cnieis signaeulo." not il'i'ui ; '^ 'me™ o

'

-^i :!?::?.;^"'-r':"'"r/'(pi'-7i-7a)i.
i)',„e„\,ou; exorcism,-b;i;;ii:.^^ :,; :^':^

- "'^-1 ""Other rite, that o.^;;.!
|

".^

th. Holy Trinity, and prayers. vVe have h" re I

"
..

' "'"""'. '" .'"' ""•^"•"'eil. Tw.;i|ite'
p.rh.ip,, the earliest distinct mentir of thV

'"""''"''''* ''*'"'« '!>« l-'-hop to the fonl
e.orcism ot the Imriti^inaJ water. Ao e.xample,.., , ..

: -..iivi. j\a example
ol the (oriii o| cxoitisni may be seen in UAtTLsii
j:w, p. I'lH.

'

With regard to the form of benediction, we
hive HJieaily seen that Tertiilljan speaks of an
invocatiou over the water. Probably the earliest
form extant, which cannot be assumed with
ceilamty to 1« older than tho beginning of tho
4lh century, is that of the AimstulicI Constitu.
(i»M(yii.4:l), in which the priest, after a recita-
tien ol the mercies of (iod analogous to the
lntr.lCK of the ei.chaiistic ollice, proceeds
Hook down from heaven, and sanctify this
water, and grant grace and power that he who
I! baptized according to the command of Tliv
(hmt, may with llim be cruci/icd and die anil
bcbuneJ and rise again to tlie adoption which is
la Hini, by dying unto sin. but living unto
ri<liteousness. Compare Diouysius Areop. Ilicr-
am. Lai. c. 2.

Another ceremony, the pouring in of chrism,
Seoerally so as to form a cross on the surface of
t e water, was probably of h.ter intrmluction,
though it IS found at least as early as the tjth
c^tury [liAlTlSM p. l.^,.,]. Gregory of Tours
(Ucbtma Mmi. ,.

oy) after a curious descrip-
100 of the miraculous tilling of certain fonts in
i-pin, pioceeds to say that the water was sancti-
lieJ by exorcism and -sprinkled over with chrLsm •

« P.issage which proves that in the time of
Gregory (to94), the |,ouri.ig in of chrism was
regarded iis a matter of course. And it may be
neaioned ,n illustration, that according to Flo-
oar .description of the baptism of Clovis

L„
•

f'''""'f-
{"'' '• I''), it was after the

^
eJiction ot the font that chrism was found

»:'«t'ng, and supplied by the advent of the
»iraculou8 AmI'Llla; on receiving which, St.
„:,/''''"'" ^^^ tiic font will, cbiism (chris.

'

mate fontem consjiersit).

afTter the benediction, the aforesaid two tapen.are plunged into the font, and the bshop ^^
sufllates on the water three times. After thisthe chrism >s poured into the font, and the

^n^o t'L" r\
'"'•"'''"'• ''''"»

'"•'•''"K o' 'he taper
into the font is represented in the accompanyine
wocleut, f,.om a Pontilical of the 9th century

oniri;!;^
•'"*• ""

?,V'^^1
*•'«'•« howeveronly one taper is given. The ceremony mentionedby Amalarius (Do Keel. Off. i. u.^) l( plungS

''';„'"l'f'
»'^/he neophytes [Uaptism. p. 162!

§ o9) into the font seems to be distinct from this
(Marteno, De Hit. Ant. ; Ilinterim's DentuurdykeUen; Probst, Sakrame,4e u. Sakramm-

latltn.) |-„ _

FOOTPRINTS OK 8EPULC.IRAI, 8LAD8, AND
SEA.. R.NGs. Sepulchral slabs have been found

ne!n» '^'"'JiT
""" '^Isewheie. incised with foot-pimts. The two teet as a rule point the same

'The white marble .lab preserved in the church of ,St.
Si^bastlan 0.1 side Home, Bid ,0 have been brought fnmhe chapel of ..Domlne quo vadls.' bearliiR the prnuS
-h^n Vie I l.y .St. Piter coming to be crocilled « .penxri

ate lontem conspersit). ' ^
I

"".e. m the cl„ fmn. wh.ch'his apo.t„ CLZt
la

.
labillon's Vetus Missale Gallicanum (c. 2.^ EI°S°.Wrii^?'",l

"""" "." * "''"''""" »""•* "" 'he

^ 36.), we had exhortation, prayer. e.oVeis.n' '
.""

l^^Xr/ri^^S^t.-SL'^^tlll^ir^^

:..

'IJ

Ii 1

r
;

''- t^

n\ T^f
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WBV though sometimes, but rarely, they are

tur'nefl in opposite iliiections (Kabretti, Inscnpt.

AiUw p. 47.!). A slabia the Kirchcrian Museum,

eWen by Lupi (Epitiph. .^eier. Ataftir. p. 68),

bears two pails of lootpiints pointed co«l™y

ways as of a prison going and returning (ng- !;•

Some of these shibs are certainly Christian,

though the fact in other cases is uncertain. A

slab given by Boldetti (c. vii. p. 419), inscribed

with lANOTPIA EN e (Janmria m Deo) at

one end, bears the sole of a foot, with in dko

incised upon it, at the other. I'erret gives a

slab erected bv a Christian husband to his wile,

with a pair of footprints incised on i», not bare,

a.s is customary, but shod in shoes or s.indals

(Catacombes, vol. v. pi. '^6, No. 515). Sometimes

but more rarelv we find a single loot seen in

profile {/5. pi. 5'2, N'o. ;(7).

The signiHcation of this mark is much con-

troverted. Boldetti (p. 507) and others regard

the footprint as the symbol of possession, de-

notin.' that the burial-place had been purchased

by the individual as his own. 'Ihis view is

based on the false etymology of " po>-sessio

quasi "pcds positio," given by Paul us (l><il-*U

tit 2 § 1), and probably needs no retutation.

FOIIMA

The s.ime emblem is frequently fmiml on seal

rings. The sole of the foot be^rs s'lnietimes th(

name of the owner, c.;/., foktvnivs (UolJctti,

p. 506; I'erret, vol. iv. pi. xi. No. 4); jvsivs

(Aringhi, ii. 698 ; Agiacourt, Sculjit. yl viii, N„,

23), from the catacomb of St. AgUHs; sonif.

times n Christian motto or device, c. 7., si'm

IN DKO (fig. 2) (I'erret, H. s.. No. 5), and the mono.

gram of Christ (Ih. No. 6). lu an e.xiim]ile

given by Perret (vol. iv. p. x.\iii. No. ^1), «„

see the sirmip of such a seal bearing tlie sule

Wtt. 1. MonanMntal SUb with FwlprinU, in Iba Klicherton

Muwum. From LupL

Th« idea of Pelliccia (de Christ. Eccl. Polit. iii.

225)andCavedoni (Kamuagl. di mmum. deW AH.

Crist, p. 40) that a sense of their loss and a deep

regret and atlection for the departed was thus

indicated, is n mere romantic fancy. More may

be said for Lupi's view (u. s. p. 69), that as

such emblems were sometimes dedicated as votive

offerings by travellers on their return from a

journey, they were intended on a Christian slab

to indicate a holy thankfulness for the safe com-

pletion of the earthly pilgrimage of the departed.

Another more prosaic, but by no means improb-

able, interiiretation, especially ofa single foot, is

that found in Thomassinus (rfc Don'iriis, c. 7) and

Kabretti {/uscrij.t. c. vi. p. 467), quoted by Lupi

(u. «.), that it was a thank-offering for recovery

from gout or other disease affecting the foot.

sliould l>e remarked tlmt ibe busilira of St. Sebajlian

wis e ected over one of the ihlef Ctiristlan cemeterlci,

that from which the name catacomb has been truni-

fcrred to tlie r«.t, no that Ihe presence of such a memo-

rial sUb Is easily accounUv for. In the church of 8u

Kadrguiid at Poitiira a will difliied footmark In the

lone Buppoted tu tmllcate the spot where our Saviour

appeared 10 (hat sjiiiit. pr-bnWy has a similar orlnln.

Tbo Roman nmaiiis at Pulticfs ore numerous. The

footprints shown as our Uird's In the church of the

Aecenslon nn ihi> Mount of Olives mentioned by AuRUS-

tine (in Jnann. Horn. xlvi. 4; Jerome de locil Htliraie. i

Bed* de nom. lac. in Act. Apntt.) are stated by Stanley

(.V. A P. p. 482) to be "nothing but a simple cavity In

the rock with no more resemblaiioe to a human foot than

t« aDything else."

Fig. 2. Seal-Riug from the Kircherian Xtuenra. From Peml.

of a foot, with pavli incised on it, five times

repeated on the mortar in which a gilt gliM

had been embedded, in the catacomb of Si

Sixtus. [E. v.]

FORGERY is n particular case of the oflence

called Falsum.

Falsitm is any perversion or comiption of

truth done with malice (dolo malo) to the pre-

judice of another. It may be committoil eitlicr

by word, as in the case of perjury ; by act, :is in

the case of coining base money; nr by wntins;,

as in the case of forgery. In the case of tli'

latter, the crime of faleum is equally committfti

whether a man has written a document which is

not what it professes to be, or forged a seal or a

signature, or erased or destroyed the whole of a

portion of a document maliciously to the preju-

dice of another. Fulsnin was punished umler

the empire by deportation, or oven (in e.ilieiiie

cases) by death (CodcJC Tlwod. lib. i.x. tit. 19,11.

1 et 2). The special precautions taken by tlie

authorities of the church against the forgery of

ecclesia-stical documents seem to beloug toa later

period than that with which we are concerned;

but no doulit the falsiirius, like other oiremlci-s

against the laws of truth and justice. incuneJ

ecclesiiuitical censures. ( Ferraris, MliotUcn

Prompta, s. v. Falsum ; Bingham's AMq. xvi.

xii. 14.) m
FGRM.'V. An impression or representation,

as (for instance) the stamp on coins, whether

elBgy or mark.

(1.) It is used for the impression ofa seal; and

it seems highly probable that liter 'e funmlat

[COMMKNtlATOUV LKTrKRS, DlMLSSORV LkITERS],

derived their name from the fact that seals were

appended to them. Sirmond quotes a Vatican

gloss which interprets the term •' foimatn epi-

5t.^la" bv "aigillata." and the Greok jnterpreler

of the 23rd canon of the Cvdix Fed Afric.[f

Carlh. c. 28], renders " formatnm " by Tirurti-

nivriv, clearly in the sense of "sealed," The

second council of Chalons (c. 41), testifies to the
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the sense of " sealeil." The

Chalons (c, 41), testifies to the

ftcf th»t seals were appended to such docu-
mentt.

And not only is the word formati used abso-
lutely for a scaled olficia) document, but /or;;i<i
Mine to be used in the same sense. Thus C'api-
lolinus describes Antoninus as consulting his
friends Itefore he drew up authoritative docu-
inent»(formas); and the word is similarly used
b) Cliristian writers (Uucange, g, vv. Fonna
fvrmatae). '

{'>.) From the same use of the word Forma
for an ctligy or stamp, it arises that the word
yonruttit designates the formed or stamped bread
usetl in the Holy Eucharist. The Ordo Jioiwxuus
in the rite for the consecration of a bishop h.is
the following; "cum uutem venerit ad com-
municauduni Dominus IVntifex porrigit ei for-
iwitam ntque sacratam oblationem integram."
Menard takes this to mean an "epistoFa for-
mata;" but it seems in the highest degree
imprcbable that the consecrator would present
an orticial document to the newly -ordained
bishop at the moment of communicating, and
L'uciinge (s. v. Formata) has shown that the
word is elsewhere used to designate the eucha-
rlstic bread.

(3.) The word Forma is also used to designate
the seats or stalls used by clerks or monks when
saying their oHices in choir The gloss on the
rule of St. Benedict {Oc Supcllect.) explains
l-'orma as "sella arcuata, epdvos." The desk
in front of such a stall, on which its occupant
m:ght lean, seems to be sometimes called for-
muh iHupptex Lib. itonach. Fuld. Car. Maqno
c 5. in Mignc's Patrol, cv. p. 419; compare
Gregory of Toiu-s, Du Ohr. Confess, c. 92 ; //is(.
Frunc. viii. 31). TO T

"

FORMARIUS, the person in a monastery
who was especially appointed to promote the
spiritual welfare of the brethren, and to be a
model of life U) them, "qui in bonis sit forma "

(Ile:iu!a S. Ferreoli, c. 17); an elder brother
htted to benefit the souls of the monks, who
should studiously devote himself to watohin-r
over them (/iV/, S. Benedicti, c. 58). The corre"
sponding person in a monastery of women was
cal ed formarUi {Reg. S. Cuesarii ad Viruiues,
c. 37 ; Ducange, s. v.). r(j -i

'

FORMATA. [Forma.]

FORNICATION (Fornicatio, ^opv.ia) is de-
hned to be "copula carnalis soluti cum soluta"-
a sin committed by two persons, male and female,'
»;ho are not connected by blood within the prohi-
bited degrees of kindred, and are neither married
nor contracted. This is in substance, Augustine's
dehnition (Quacnt. in Veutcron. a. 37). The older
Jelinllions of fornication seem to refer almost
entiifly to the freedom of the woman from the
marriage bond, without regard to the condition
"I the man [Adlxtkkv], Thus Basil (ad Arwhi-
M.C. l\) regards the sin of a married man
mlh an unmarried woman as simple iropwia, not
("«ij(<'a; and (Jiegory of Nyssa (l-.pift. Canonica)
lefines lornicatinn to be a gratification of lust
*hich takes place without wronging another;
H ich words iJalsamon (in loco) explains to men.
Interoourse with a woman who is not n„.rri«^
(n.Vi«i« kiytrai r, xvpls HiKtat irtpou u(t,s.

^ly^
y^'

'^'.""r" ""V^t yvoai.a). To the
"™

, .

"''•opl'ylact (on St. Matt. v. 32) says
tlat fornication is committed with a woman not

forti:natus 683
under marriage bond Uh itroA.A.^/i vy). Am-

TSZ^ ' " '""'"'^''luod mulieri non licet;

rnktrTr'^A'^.y"" '^'"'«'"'- ^••^timonia "

i.h i"''^'""\.'-
*) t-'oueubinage, the continued

mai ted woman, is a special case of fornication.ihe word Jomicatio is also used to desiirnat.
all kinds of sexual sin nnd unnatural crime ^ see
f«rmsta„ceTheodore's/Vmto,^-,,/, .n CI:cation in his wider sense is common y calledluxury by later canonists. ^ *^

It was one of the first cares of the anostolic

tleG ntileTr/''^""
^'''' - venial': ogthe Genttles (Acts xv. 20; 1 Cor. vi. 18; tph^v..la); nor were the rulers of the church ."nlater t.mos less anxious to put ,|„wn all fo'tn"

01 unc eanness. Basil (ad L,p/,il. c. 22) I v»down the rule, that men piactWn. c^ncubin 1
muuion for lour years, in the first of whichthey are to be excluded from the mav.ri
«..d weep at the door of the church i't't^esecond to be received as hearers; in the th id openitence (.;, ^^rd.o.a.); in the'fourth t a te, J

toZhVZT "" "'.' ™»g"g"ti'">. abstainingHorn the oireiing; and then to be admitted toommunion of the good («„,.<.Wa. roi; i"„L)In the case of concubinage, the great bisho,;

s"v Ht? 'ue h'n
')' /'T'

^^"' -'t beirli":
seveiit). He holds (ad Amp/,, c. 2tj) that itIS best th..t persons living t4ether in\ ,^ltion should be separated

; but if they persist „hving together, "let them be warned o the

Slu^'"-.!''":""'"'''"' •»" '«' 'hem not bemeddled with (,«„,V(»„^„.), l„,t „ worse thingcome upon them." So previouslv (c. 21) h?acknowledges l:he difficulty of treating ceih, na.ses and confesses that custom is t.fo s.io,

"

to be contended against. For fornicators ii°general he enjo „s (/',. c. 59) seven vear

'

e.u.lusion from the sacraments
; two among the

tht sl/'7- "'"T^
the ^,W.V„/.., two among

[I'kn!™].' " "'" "'"""« "'" C'"'^'^'''"'^*

The treatment of sins of undeanness occupiesa large, perhaps an undue space in later I'eniten-
t als as (e.g),a those of Theodore (I. ii,), Beda.

Periods of penance are prescribed, vnrvine
according to the condition of the olfender "audUie nature of the ollence. The otVence of a leidcwas naturally more heinous than that of a simpleay person, and might be punished by de. ad«!
tion, as well as by the same kind of penalties asthose inflicted on the laity. And i 'iXnfrom the repeated deuunciaiions of such sins by
bishops nnd councils, and the elaborate provisionmade to separate the clergy and the monks fromthe society of women, that the celibate clergy

tinence <rhom«ssin, Vctus et Aova Eccl. DUcip.
». It. Ol, 5j 0-1 J),
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FORTUNATIANUS. [Fkux(23)]

FORTUNATUa (1) Martyr at Smvrn,w,t„ Kcvoc.itus and Vitalis; commemorated Jtia.
» (Mart. Hieion., Usuardi).

(8) [FEUCUNUg(l).]

(8) [Feux (iy\
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(4) [Fkux (1'.').]

(6) Mi\ityr in ACricn; commemoriifed with

Cresrentianiis mid I.ueiunus, June 13 (.»/ur(.

Beilae).

(6) [IlKitMAnniiAS.]

(7) liUhoi- lit Toili ; " Niitiills " Oct. 14 (,ifart.

Usunnli).

(8) Saint, of Kmne ; commcmorati'ii Oct. 15
- [W. K. G.]

(i5.).

FOUTIINUS. [FicMX (6).]

FOUl'M. [.iunisnicTioN.]

FDSSAllII or FOSSOKES. Tlie giave-

di^ijcrs cir M'.\tons ot caily Clirlstian antiquity

wei-e liiiowu by these tlesiguations. [Cowatak;

Dkcands.]
I'ailru Maichi has drawn n very definite picture

of ijiiil'ls <il'/u-,wi-.s (irsanized under apei'iai re-

i;Miati(ms, attached to cai'h of the tituli of Koine,

mid ailiiii; under the directions of the hishopa

and |iiesliyteis. (Moiiuin. I'limit. pp. 87-91.)

lUit tlie evidence ho adduces is of the sliglitcst

texture; and tlie good fatlier probably did not

intend his description to be regarded us more

than a ph'asii'j; hypolliesis.

The term faaaor is of frequent occurrence in

the inseriptiiins of the catacomba. Marchi, p. Ul,

gives several epitaphs i)( fii.isurcs. Uoldetti, i. l.'),

gives the folhiwing froiii St.C'allistus : " Sergius

et .luniiis Fossoies ||
14. N. M. in pace bisoin."

IJut the most common appearance of the term

is in the later epitajihs, which testify to the

purcli.iii' of graves from individuals of this chuis.

Tlie burial of tlie departed was probably at fii-st

a work of Christian charity, performed without

fee or rewani by their surviving brethren.

Afterwards, when the church had become more

numerous, it was carried out at the public ex-

pense under the special care of the presbyters of

the tititii of Home. When Christianity became

the establisheil religion, the fussores evidently

established ii kind of projierty in the ciitncombs,

which authorized them to sell graves either to

living persons i'or their own burial, or to the

friends of the deceased. This state of things

seems to have had n wide-spread but transient

existence. The examples are almost innumerable

in which the jiurchase of graves of the /ossores

is plainly stated in the epitaph. No trace of such

bargains" appears before the latter years of the

4th century, nor later than the Hrst quarter of

the 5th century. According to De Rossi (R. S,

i. p. 'Jit)), the last known mention otfoasores is

A.D. 4'JO. As examples of these bargains, belong-

ing to the time when interment had liecome the

private enterprise of the fpssorea, and Christian

burial had been degraded into a trade, we may
refer to the instances already given under

Catacomiis. The eager craving after sepulture

in the proximity of the holy dead, to which some

of these epitaphs bear witness, has been the

cause of the destruction of many paintings of

high interest. The fossorcs could not afford to

have a taste either archaeological or artistic, and

pierced the painted walls to make new highly-

pviied Itmuti, as rei:kle»s!y M the eiii"isite

carved work of so many of our cathedrals has

been cut away for the erection of tasteless

monuments.
The fussor at his work apjiears frequently in

FOUNDTJNnS

the frescoes of the cntncombs. (Bosio, pp. 105,

a.i.'i, ;i;ifl, M.i; Arlnghl, ii. pp. '-':>, »>:!, <!V, li',l.)

Bottari, tom. ii. lav. UM, gives two pictuics

from the catacomb of Marcellinus and IVier.

One rcpii-.,. its a young man, his beard elnsi'ly

shaven, in a short tunic, girt round his wuist,

his legs and feet biire, excavating the rock with

his pick, a laTni> hanging by his siile. The dlWr

depicts an older man in a long tunic, ant at

work, holding n lamp allixed to a liaig liiiniile

ending in a sharp point, and a little below on lliu

shaft a hook I'or suspension.

The most curious and interesting of these rf-

presentations is that of a fossor named l)io!;enoj,

from the cemetery of Callistiis (see wcKnlcut).

He wears a tunic marked with i/nmm if/i'i en its

hem, carries a pick over his right sl.ciilder. ;inilii

lamp in his left bund, ami is surinnded liy ii

heap of levers, picks, and other tools ein|iliiyeil

in his work. Above is the inscripticui ;
" l)ici-

genes Fossor in pace depositus Octabu Kalendas

Octobris." (Boldetti, lib. i. cap. l.'i; IWttaii, torn.

ii. p. l'2l\, tav. ilO.) A fossor's pick has been dis-

covered by De Rossi in the cemetery of Oillistus,

much oxidised, but .still recognizable. (Maitisny,

Uid. des Antvj. Chrit. p. liSl.) [K. V.]

FOUNDATION, [Kndowment; Piiopebiit

OP TIIK CllUllCll.]

FGUNDI'.R. [I'ATRON.j

FOUNDTilNOS (Alumni). Compare Ex-

FOSINO OC INKANTS.

From an early jierind the church provided

Orphanaoks [see the word] for the rece|ition of

children left destitute by the death or desertion

of their parent* Hut, imlepeudently of such

institutions, it also maintained a large number

by npiieals to indiviilual charity, and exhorted

the faithful to feed and shelter the innocent

creatures in their own houses. The number of

these alumni. " nurslings," was large ; the rescue

of a deserted infant being considered as an act

specially inspired by Christian charity. The

word alumnus consequently occurs much oftcner

in Christian than in pagan inscriptiims. Some-

times we find the adopting parents raising a

tomb to their alumnus (I'errct, Cat'Kombcs,y.

xlvi, lit). In the cemetery of Pontianu» liie

name of a young person departed is inscribed

upon a circular ivory tablet thus; kmkrisivs ||

VICTORIHAB II
ALVMNAB 8VAB (Kabretti, /»•
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686 FOUR BIVEnS, THE

bleswa on tl.e ann«.l «curren.-e of the vigil "f

thn-piphauyCidcntifioa in ,,rin,>t.ve .nncs will,

the M>il>n.iuj V ^^^^
^1^^^ ^^^^^^. J _^^j.^ baptism,

whon the clement of wati'v

wi.s liallowed, Clirys. //("'"'•

,n /<"/i«. C'.ns<. vol. il. p. :!!«<;

M.mtf.), or of the festixal

itsc'lf (Oucanne, «. «)• '"^

olfice is «ivca in the Eucho-

loiiion.

Wl- finil frequent roforcnre

in the earlv fathers to this

custom of washing the hancis

an.', face before entering the

church,*.;/. Tel•t"l••<''.y7f•

c. 11 ;
Chrysost. Homil. .>!,

I,'. M,ttt. ; in -'oinn. Tl \

llrnnii. ;l, in Kf'hes. ; in l'S'<hn.

HO,adPop.AnfM,&e. U.

also IJaronius, at (inn. f>7. No.

10(i-lU». [Hoi.Y \VATi;n.]

The accompanying woodcut

from one of the mosaics ff

St. Vitalis at Uavcnna, re-

presenting the dedication of

that church by Justinian and Theodora, gives

"contemporary picture of one of these_ tm, n-

tJiins. ^
"

FOUU RIVERS, THR. In ancient art our

Lord is frequently represented, either m person

or under the ligm-e of a lamb, standing upon a

hillock from whence issue four streams of '.%atei.

(See woodcut.) These are supposed hy many

to signify the four rivers of Lden, wh.'jh went

forth^ to water the earth (Oen. ii. 10); others

(Ovprian, £p. 7M, § 10, <.<i ,/.^....m. ;
Bede,

ErL. in (u». ir.; Thcodoret, /« Ps'<lm.

XLV. ; Ambrose, Ve I'aradiso, c. 3) discern

,n them the four gospels, (lowing l.'om he

source of eternal life to spread throughout tne

world the riche. und the life-g.vmg powers

Frum • m'.1.h1.-. si'. vii«le, g, Vitallsnt Uavcnna,
lUitciina-A

The Foor lllv.n under the U)nr« f<et. FrolD Jl»rtlgny.

of the doctrine of Chri.t. St. Ambrose again

(« s.) i« of opinion that the four rivers are

emblems of the four cardinal virtues. I he

four first oecumenical councils, so oiten by

eiirly writers placed on a par with the gos-

pel. themselves, are sometimes compared to the

{bur rivers of i'aradise. .!c"e, bi-h.p "t Amiens

in the eighth century, in writing to his clergy,

thus illustrates the veneratiou due to the.se

• Thta fimnt«ln If incorrectly represented at p. 408.

FRACTION

nugust assemblies (I-ongucval, Hist, do t'EgL

6'(i//ic'iic, torn. v. p. H4).
, ^„ , „.

In several sarcophagi of ancient flaul, we fiod

two slags quenching their thirst at these streaimj

these are supposed to represent Christians pai-

taliing in the gospels and the enehansl ot the

•• well of water springing up into everlasting

lit;." rCuoss, p. 4%.] The two .stags,lie .wea.

si.mallv found in mosaics, in that ol the ancient

Vatican for ctample (Ciampini, Ve .S.o/-. Aed,f.

tab. xiii.).
. .l. i • i

Il,.wever we explain it, this subject was ex-

tre.ii.Mv impular in tlie primitive church
;
we tiii.l

it repealed over and over again in thecatnc.inljs,

either in frescoes or in the sculptured ornamenls

ofsarcoi.hagi, and sometimes on the both.msof

cliss cups, which have been discovered therein. It

iipnears also in the mosaics of s„me basilicas, tV

iiist'ince in that which is ilescribed by lai.liniis

(Fws) :1'2, ad Scvc .), and in that menticia.l

l,v Florus, deacon of Lyons (MabiUon, ^)M/f,(s

,) 41ti ed I'aris. See also Ciampim, li(. .1/wi.

ii'. tab', xxxvii. xtvi. xli.x. lii., &c.). To illus-

trate this passage of l>au".iiius,

• Prlram siipiTsUvt li«e I'etra I'A-cIfsiae

I)e <iua soma 1 qaatuor foiitrs meuiit,"

Rosweid refers to the mosaic of St. ,1ohn I.ateian,

and the sarcophagus of I'robus and IVoba, as re-

mesented bv Bosio. We are intormed by S|,oii

(Uerlierc'.cs'curicHSCs, p. ;U) that the luur rivois

of Paradise in human form, with their names be-

neith are represented in mosaic on the piue-

ment'of Uheims Cathedral (Martigny, />,V( dj

Anti-i. Chet.). \y-\

FRACTION. The rite of breaking the bread in

the celebration of the Holy Eucharist is technically

so called. There are three kinds ot tractions,

which are in use at the present time ; Ihouih

but one of them is essential to the sacrament,

and cm be traced with certainty to the infamy

of the church. The three are, (I) a tiaclmn

illustrative of the words of institution, ami

therefore a direct imitation of our Lord's action,

(2) purely syml)olical fractions after the conse-

cration has been completed, (11) the necessaiy

fraction for the distribution of the bread among

the communicants.
. .. r r i,

(1) The first of these has a place in the bnghsii

oftice, the celebrant being ordcre.l to "break the

bread" while he utters the words, "lie brake

it
" Nothing could be more natural than that

in reciting the words of institution the pnost

should "suit the action to the word, and break

the bread as » Ik brake it." It is very probable,

therefore, that this was n common, it not the

universal, pr.actice, in what we maycal' the hist

ritual neriod. Traces of it are ioun-' both in the

East and West. In the Coptic l.turgy ot b

.

ISasil the celebrant is ordered at those wur|ls

to " break the oblation into throe parts
;

but he

is at once to reunite them, "so that they be ,n »

manner as not divided." (Renaudot, /.* .

Vnent. i. p. 1.^.) They are put together again «

a v-v to a later and purely symbolical liaci on.

Theie is but one extant Latin mi.ssal, wluc n>

reported to contain an order for the actual traction

:.t1his time, viz., that of Rheims, ." the mui-
the l«th century, iu which tno toHowins n-'

occurs, " Dicens Mit frangit ni<»h™m (^
Vert. i:xplicati.m des C^rimon,e^ de IE.M torn.

i p 28-2.) In our own country the nii««U ol



le has a place in the English

cing ordered to " break the

ters the words, " He brake

be more ni\tural than that

s ot' institution, tlie priest

ion to the word," and Ijreiik

>ke it." It is very probfible,

was a' common, il' nut the

[1 what we may cal' the lirst

IS of it are founi' both in the

1 the Coptic l.lurgy of St.

is ordered at tliose words

on into tliree parts ;" but lie

them, "so that they be in a

vided." (Renaudot, Litimh

y lire put tocjethcr again with

1 purely symbolical fraction.

xtant I-iitin missal, which is

n order for the actual fraction

It of Rheims, of the midJIe of

t which the following/"^™

dU franjjit mmlicum. ("»

s C^rimonle.^ de CE^ilise, torn.

own country *h« minMU of

FllACTION

Snrum and Vorlc to the last ordered tne eelobrnnt
to "touc'h the host," while a maimscrii>t ,M;inuil
in the possession „f the liev. W. .1. IJIew i/oes
fiiither, and prescril.es " the .sii;u of ii fraction

"

tie fieiiiiency of the lutter custom In Kii.'l uid
may be likewise inferred lV„,n its condeniimtiou
by John (Ic IJuriro, a.d. Dm:. (I'u/il/a Ocu/i
pars IV. cap. x.), and its pioliihil.on in the
Jfauiial authorised by (.'ordinal I'ol,. i„ the rciL'n
or Mary. The f,.ruj;oins facts are mentioneil
becau-o they appear to .support the antecedent
probability that the traction, which is now
peculiar to the Knslish and ("optic liturijies wis
once general. The reason i;.r i;ivi,n; it u,.'„,.cd
not be -(.u^'ht lor. When the hrcad w.is once
broken, it would not he possible for (he priest to
per;bnn the siibse.|iieiit synibolioal fraction
introduced at a later period, with the same con-
venience and ell'ect.

(2) Krom an early perimi we liiid other cere-
monial tractions, more or less elaborate, em-
ployed, the evident intention of which w'as to
devclo|.e and enforco the devotional allusion to
our Lord's suirei'iu!,'.s on the ci-oss. N,. trac-
tion of any kiml is mentioned in St. t'vril's
nccount of the liturgy of .Jerusalem (CUc-
chesis Mnatwj. v. cc. 17, 18), nor in the (;ie-
nientine lilursy, which exhibits the ritu.il a-id
»or»liip of the MA or 4th century. TAi-osro-
UCAI, CONsririiriONs.] In that of St. Mark
which from its lona; disuse has undergone Ics.s

chauste than any other which was ever in actual
use, the fraction for distribution is nlone men-
tioned (Renaudot, torn. i. p. \ty>), Jn St
James, which is .slill used at stated" times, n'nd
has been much altered in the course of nges the
celebrant "breaks the bread, and holds 'half in
his right hand, half in his left, and dip that in
the right in the cup, saying, 'the union of the
all-holy body and the precious blood of our Lord
and G«l and Saviour Jesus Christ.' " (Asscmani
tora. V. p. .54.) In the Office of I'rothesi.-. in the
common Greek liturgy, there is a preparation of
the bre,i4 by t' e aid of a knife {\6yxr,), accom-
pimied by symbolical allusion.s. [riiorilMisl
Alter the Simta S<mcth, which follows elo.s'e
U||on the (Jon.secrati«n, "The prie.st dividing it
(•the holy loaf) into four |.nrts with care and
reverence says 'The Lamb of Ood, the Son of the
tather, u dismembered and divided, &c ' Then
he takes the uppermo.st part of the holy loaf
(which IS stamped with the lette.-9 ic for 'Inm,) and holds it in his hand, and the deacon
Fmting with h„ orarion to the holy cup, says,

Th fulness of faith of the Holy Ghost. And he
makes the sign of the cress and casts it into theMy cup {huciologium, Ooar, pj,. 60, 81, 17.5)'
These rites, though not perhaps in their present
lorm precisely, must have been in use before the
.eparation ot the Ne.storians and Kutvchians

St.!"" '.»"'/.>'''""''"• "'"y "-•"'know

li^ 11 'r"".^
^^- ^''O'ostom, the alleged re-

jay. On the first part, of the foregoing
eremony, Symeon of Thessalonica. the mys-to expositor of that rite, obs;ryes "He

irninge., ,a the form of r fiw, ,^^d in thish. be,So ,1, J„„, erucified." De uLplo Ic.

«>« nt« u ,tm more elaborate. There is lirst a

FRACTION mi
.pec,,., prayer P>-<.>cmiH,n„nt. f,..„ti,mo,n, pr.cc-'""« t

;
which IS in fact an a.:t of thank civZand IS called a Hei.cdictio,, i„ the olfi™ ts

?'
A ter crossmg both the bread and the cup with »

ri action Later on, m preparation for the com-muiiion, 'he divides the body into three ,rt, a,he had done before at the Avoids llolZel^'hut this time transversely to the former fractuiV.Ihe p.ece from the middle of ,b„ (^,,ban il tl*a.S«Ht, and from this he takes a sm"ll piece

sC tT- "'' '" ""-' "''"'^ Alexandria, liuS
Ss-o"*'*-*-. ooiruptions of A,a,r„T..a., theKbody), wh,.:h he s„ts aside. The 1 ugrr p ece"m which it is taken is put in themddleof
.« paten, and the other ei.h't are placed lb u f
is ion

';';'" " *•''"". ''''"•' """»'"" '"the

oy wouls. Ilie pnest nest breaks up. in i.re-cribed order, all but the large pi
",

'th;

Ml" the cup; a rite corresponding to ll„. dm-mu7,„ „,•,,„ \v,.Ht. The fia'ction m.w , cril^eT

lit I "i-^i
"."""'""" '" the three Coptichtugics; which (act implies that the former

ll ' J '?.
'"^

^. P"^""'"'' '•' that of St!
I.isii (.Ve Keiiaud. torn. i. pp. ii,_o,j. ,,,,,,
.iU,riel's mn,,,, „,,. p. 2,«.

' ^,,^.-,^ ' '

same ceieinon..s were observed in the Greek
..irgies „l hgypt cai.not be deci.led, owing tothe brevity of the rubrics „„d the nbslncf o^commentaries, but the Coptic of St. Hasil"l rnlus up to a period earlier than the com.uest otAmrou in he 7th century. The rubric o^ theKthiopic hturgy do not prescribe any fractionhut as It WHS derived from the Copt

"3'
etams t.he Coptic Orntio Fr.wthnis, we Zv
IhlTwhrV Y ".""'•""" 'Vaction iimna. t^that which we have described

or',". '';L^>'V';»
.'•'.'« the priest (in a short office

0. Irothesis) "d.vides the bread into as manr
p eces „, ,n„y b necessary, censes them, and

lamb to the slaughter, and a,s a sheep, etc."

he rl"''
"""

Sf ^> A'^" 'he consecrationhe breaks a sn)all piece off with the words,

Oolt ^.

"'' ^^'''' ?•" ""''• *'"' »» the top ofIgotha in Jerusalem wast pierce,! in Thy side

I

u», etc., or .something conveying the same

mun on he dips this particle (pearl) "into tZchalice and signs the rest with it crosswise, say-

Body, m the Name of the Kather," etc. Thepearl thus used i. then put into the chalice wU

h

^nST'.""?''"'» [" "" "»*»" of the Godheadand Manhood .n Christ (Kenaudot, torn. ii. ppd, 41). Another symbolical action, viz. that oftouchtng the body in the pate'n with themo»ten„d pe,rl ., not marked in the rubrics.
It IS done in allusion to the piercing of our

YZ ' "1' *«"" " "P*"'" (^•'•"''lihi. '•''« p. 1 1 1 ).Among the Nestorians the consecrated oblate isbroken into two parts. One of these is laid onhe paten, and with the other the pri«t cr..„e°
he cup. He then dip. the latter to the middlen the cup and" signs with it the body which ism the paten." lloth signs are made with

appropnate words. He then unites th. two

; «(*r

I

1

r'.':CSf';'l-
|'7-
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,„eccs of th. ol.h.,.; a>.,l it is here
^^^^^Jl^J^

'

the luHsion syn.hnli/.oL tlie woun.le.l "l"'. '!« '

le 'bo,v "f ""' l.lesse,! '.orrt b.i..!? evidently

rem-c^e .te>l by the brnkc-n an,l wine-»t.um).l br. ul

hJ iurthor will, bi^ 'isbt thumb c.ossns the

"la e
•' o a, ,o make ,. xli'^ht crack in it. where

'ha: been d,p,,e,l in .be ';'«'''<«;. '-'j- '•;,:'"

r;i:rSi:7u:e-;:;:;:rrr^:m..
cross

••
(1-e brun, Kxpli aU.n Jc la Mcssc, D>»s. x.

""'Theri^re no directions for any f^f- >»
•„^',!

culv Ko.niin sa.ranuM.tar.es, nor l«v the cm
m,.i.re whic'i now f.-llowa the symbolical

^ . „. l,,t in the first Ordo /fomonus, ft

l:i.S at th^alV:^ be not without saov

fi'c" while the mass is performed, ft P'^ f""

mentum reserved from ft former c« ebnUion,

a" d
," ted on the altar before the service besan,

havinrjust before been put into the chahce.

This fs "he onlv fraction before that for d.s-

Hbu.'ion' and -the- is nothing to pvo .t »

Rvmbolical character (Ordo Horn. i. % '«•?•?•'/;

'fl le aopears to have been no symbolical or

i^ercdyiTu fraction in the primitive liturgy

"•Milan, although for "many "^^ ^^/wUh
has been broken before the l'»'-'i

J,'^|"-Y'',.";j7
the words. "Thy body is broken. O Christ etc.

Muni oi litZ-iia Ln. Vet. W«s.. c x. tom. .

CO H An anthem, called Con/mc«on..m

sung during this fraction, but with no specml

","?ence t! the I'assion (Pameli. y..<«r.v«^^,

tlm i. p. W+). There is some evidence of a

;." bo ical fruc/ion in theOallican cbmeh be.o^^e

I, liturgy was tyrannically suppressed by

Adrian 1 and Charlemagne. In an exi^sit.on o

fhe «U Gallicaa liturgy written by Germanru.

tohoi. of I'nris, A.n. 555, or one ot his disciples,

wo read "The confraction and commixture of

The body' of the Lord was set forth o od by the

holv fathers" (Martene (fa Ant. heel. h<t. i.

c V . A t xii. Ord. i.). The sacramentnries are

witho'ut rubrics; but severftl of t^e pvayers,

Zod secret,,, which were said immeiiiately ft Ui

Z fraction refer expressly to the '.ufterings o

H,a cross Thus, for example, in the Missaie

OothTZ in the t'o^t Secreta for Christmas:

.Vwe Wieve, O Lord, Thy Advent; we com-

meroorate Thy Passion. For Thy Body was

broken (confractum) in the remission of our sms

;

iV holy blood was shed for the price of our

redemption" (MabiUon, /-itttr«.a Galhcam,

p m) In the «emi-Oriental ritual of Gothic

Lain and Gallia Narbonensis, the P"f broke

the oblate in halves and divided one-ha f into

five pa s, the other into four. He then lorn.ed

f ;roL with seveu of the™ putting «ve.n^a line

r^tfrr thrto fo rakrj: «rm-s. Each

Dieo* had a name given it. The uppermost in

?he stem was called Corpora <.o (i.e. Incarnation).

Th.rf«Uowed in order XatMtas, Cir.^me,sw,

FRACTION

Aprmti. (K.piphany). I'.ssio. The pie.e winch

fonno.l the left arm of the cross (taken romte

M,..cta.or) w,i,s called .l/o,-.; that on the i„-ht

Lurrcrtio. The two remaining pieces (,/,,,„<

„„J H.^iuum were pbwed in the pMttMi lel.nv

Jt,.sw ,rtio in a line with it. hee the illuMr,-

ti„n below. Thus the whole course nt.mrenU

beintf, acting, and sulVcring ui the ties',, w,t
, h«

fruits ot it, was in a manner represented (.1/,,,.

sule AUxtum ii.d;;/rt Muz^rabes, ed. Leslie, pp.

5, H, 2M-1).

In some of the ancient liturgies the fr.ictioD

now d"scribed took place before and m some,

after the Lord's Priiyer which lol lowed, or more

properly closed, the prayer of consecration. In

[he Greek, Koman, and Kgyptian bt. Mark

comes after. In the Galilean (Litur;,. Oall.

D 1%2) the Milanese, Moi«,rabic, Coptic, and

ppa4l,inantheSvn,..it^..(.«

Se:'--ffth^^"'may'addteah.pi.K

^'(Ai eTlieot notices of, or allusions to, 3

fract on refer only to the necessary division of

h« bread for distribution among the commu.

neoole to take his own share (Stiomita, i..i^

l?\:X I'seudo- Dionysius: "H«vng e«Fs«l

i; view the bread that was covered and undiv.M

and divided it into many parts, and hav g

dividerthe oneness of the cup unto aU, e sy*l-

i,^ ly multiplies and distributes unity. Ag.im.

™blging into sight the covered gifts, an

dividing t'heir oneness into --m^, -„i

^"'fo'm st nn 12, 13). In the liturgy of

sr Mark: In immiilikte preparation forth,



imclito I CM*

)r.iver «f coiisecrntion. In

lotices of, or nllusions to, 3

to the necessary Jivision of

bution among the commu-

ine ; " That which is on tlie

i blessed and hnllowed, and

minuitur) for distribution'

"aalin. § 16). Clement of

havint; divided the euchanst

n, permit every cae of the

own share" (M'owito, L- <•

Ulonysius: " Having exposed

at was covered and undivided,

o many parts, and havin?

of thecupuutoall,hesymbol-

d distributes unity." Again;

ght tlie covered gifts, and

less into many parts . .
"«

partlike to have commOTion

in them" (.De EccUi. H^er-

, 12, 13). In the liturgy of

Be<liate preparation for tin

KUACTIOV
«nnimu„iou."tl,e j„i..,t brcks tlie broad, and

SHptuaginl], 111- pne.t divider , be bread, .sav-
ing to ""'»« P'-eH-nt [/.,, ,„ ,hc de„™„;, &,,

with y u i.... J be,,, ,„t..r a lew vei^ide,
entiieh tree l,„m any mystical allusion, be
.omnMiMU;, es. u S,. ,|„„h,s the later (i eek
„te 01 pu tiui; be bread i„,o ,be chalice has
b,.« ad,.,,tc.d. 'When he distributes a single
,.oilKin into each cbalice, be »av.s, A holy nor-
tioH ot tJuLst, lull oC u,,„.e and truth, of the
uth..r ami the Holy Ghnst, to whom I,.; .-lor

4o lion be begins to divide [,-.«. ,hc breid
in the chalices with a spoon], and to say, The
Uri IS iiiy hhej.bord," &e. (|.„. ,,iii.v \^ j,
comim.u .reek rite, a second part of the pre-
pared oai which i« stamped XC ((„,. Xpierrc! ) ia
divided lor tJie communion of the iui...sl and bis
assistants, ^yho receive the elements se,«,ratcly.
l.ic other two (market' NI and KA ; see Vil
«K.VTS, p. 0-();t)arc .-so divi,led according to'the
number «( the other communicants, anil put into
the chalice As ,ntinctio„ began to appear in
8,«in .n the <th century (see Can. ii. Cone.
hmcc„r. I.ihb tom vi col, UM), the motho<| uf
IraUimi now .les.Tibed as attendant on it was
,„ob,,b y 111 use among the Greeks so early as the
oih. 111 the 4tb and .^th we fiu,l (>ril of.Jeru-
Mlcni, Basil, Chiysostom, and Cyril of Aloxan-
dria, still recognizing the practice of receiving
,n the hiMu (see bcudamnre's Aolitia K>iclmrit
hot, p. b,i2, and CO.MMUNION, Jloi.v p 410
which is incomjiatible with intinctiof,' We
have already described the last fractin in the
to|,tic liturgy. The rubrics do not specify any
tuither preparation for the oommunion. Nor are
those o( the bthiopic, Armenian, or Syriac more
»phcit. I he last named liturgy, bovvever, n.ay
receive Illustration (iom the Nestorian, in ^hich
"another fraction of the same Host iiito Te er
particles lor the distribution of the communion "
IS expressly ordered, though no method is pre-
icribeil (Kcnaudot, tom. ii. pp. o9,') (Jl n

In the West the Mozarabic priest preparing
lor the conimunion put the "particle " caikd

fiU r/' '\ ""'''•''' '''"^'"^ '"""^elf that
called O/cm, and .1 any others received must it
I. presumed have used the remainder for the r«mun,on, breaking them up as the number ,fomraunicants might require. We »:yy preJmcd
lor he present rubrics, which recognise but ot'
Host, divided as before describedf direct him

ine tiatt 01 ..Idelonsus, printed l,y Wabillon in
an .ppendux to his .lissertation vII'aTl^cha
n^ico [Analccta Vetera, p. 549), preslTil^rth:

2 «' '.«veial Hosts, the number y u^ ng w th

3S:r«pLp--ttid

dot to thJ •'"i

"'"'"' "'* ""•••'' ti" -e^t ^o

heHol r J'T''-"'"''; *•"»' '"'V mny breakme Ho.U [which were then small loavLli
P;en g^e. before near the thronTlU e^'n-iry

7S"&'' '," l^^deaconMh-aUhe^

pontiff h»; U
*''*y.'<"'k on the face of thei Li!

"'''•'' «'^* '»'*'''«'''•'''• break!
I

FRANKFOnT, COUNCIL OP C89
J^nd when he has given it by ,, motion of th.

I

''

[W.K.SO

FRANKFORT, COUNC'IT nv rr
^'.'cn«. CO,.,.//,,,,,,),' held at K;" k, f, . fTm^'

0' tlie saints „« they v, , b . r ' '
'"'"^*''

7:^"'k;:.;r7''rr^-"»'^ ^^^"'^»>^t
my r,t. r 1

'^ " K"'"'^
"' ^'>'^">^>"rt; at

1 vl,;.
„^"

"i'
"I'"''""-' "ver that bishops Theo-phylact an,l btephen (without n.imini; their sees^

-presented pope Adrion at Krank of, |
't nt^the council repudiated there was that

'
,'

1 ?

the acts of the lind Nicene council respec i,,^•mages were confirmed there." There .efou^«c epistles printed in the c^U.:! nf^counciU as having emanated from Krank.ort

S^t,^g„r'This'ine::s:r::V
said to have been published at Krankfort ai.lsent by order of the council into S ,"i„. /, "'l'

to the bishopg of Spain. f4) A ,V„i,fl,
1' •

Charlemagne to Elip*;,,,,, aiV the
'

. V t'l".Spanish bishops. I„ "this the three pree,'lil

™i'^;;7^ ^"" ^^"' ''>•''•"' ''''-'-"i^inn

su e!
' 7 ,'i'?"",'"'S 'vith the p„pe on ,),,

naming hanklort. Still, after reading the l!lcanon of Frankfort, we may not doul the ,'"ving been brought out there. As little can wdoubt another work having been blough J^

Ihe ti le giyen originally to this work was "tirec pitubiry respecting images;" but it Th, f mhooks, now known as the "Caroline." It lalbeen ascribed to Alcuin, Angilbert, and An!

oftwoccnincils-heldintll;;:'" ?bHh:^^
c astic (tnat of Constantinople, a.d. 754) ,hp

A.D 787X and within three years of this b,s, (,„•

t ^rf" ^u*'*"'**
'^ *"" »"ought out). Butm reality-^ there was no need of refut ng thffirst of them, as this had been already doLb,the l„st(^rt. Ounc. Sic. ii.). The \Lt Zonl

f'7 .

'1

, 11^ iiii

1 1Im

">'>'>

ir

h. - I-

K
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„doleH..'iitiil"^ U'*!'. '''''':''
„"_-,,,,,i then

follows a ..tViTl.™ to c- -« "'
.

;'^J., „.., „„|y

^uiei. i'^-''i''-:^ "';':;,",/;! urf".™'''
was it sent ».. K.'">-, I'l.t

' "^ ,,,« in .Iftail

reply r-".<'''V";i:-.?;r'^;^;.'™um"fwi.i.^hh

£::l;:ta:u; >......
^^^^^^^^^^^^

K,l. Ik.u.) is i;..n.,l.,l .no
; ":

, „,„,i,i.,n

^r^.n.,:;;;jrss:ri....£|;.;.^

clanse (o. «)• ;""" ''
,.

, ^ oi this ooumil,

l,y shtnv.n« th.«t «l. i
.,,^ ,.„„,„.,i

hiving l.ee« do.-".,! ;:';,„„ ,^0 in.mmal
„„,lei- anathema. ^.-^"

J ;,;;';,.„ spoke there,

utterance cl one ol the bish P^
^^^^^ ^_,,

„„„KHl Constanhnus ''^ ' '

,,i, K-fiates,

really voi;rese>,.e at "'^
'^^J,,en,nation of

they m..st have ' ' "
^ ^^f„,, this canon

|

was franie.l. *"7 ,..',,„:,. „wn, "Statutum,"
|

„re cou.he,l in a »ty
"^ ^ "j^"; «t , ,a„et4

gynoilo.' l»e>",
: , L ,.t oratio Dominica,

'*• ;=:'"''•
"Tt h ; lee —ea'that what wa.

tradatur. H has. nie" »
,, .

^^^ j^tha-

-'-^;;"",'^; atw;:;^a'tm, rather, frc^
nasian Creed. '*"^, .''/''",

I ^ t,,„t „g by the

the two verbs «V;^f^""';;;;;, ^h,t h'ad to

Lord's I'raycr m.d ^ ;'l,'^."^^
photic faith" i»

b, ^'Jelivcmi: so by h^ U,t
,^^j«

meant merely what '''"* *"
,j t„%o many

Besides, this phrase was 'M'l'}';'L„\,.
p. 32 and

things tl'«".(^"'""'fJ'tina c».r«t be assumed
,eq.), that its actua ""^""'"^ Jj""" The 55th is

*''"u'blerlrelh>; w&^ had been
remarkable a shewing

^^^ _ _ . .c a sede

employed. l>'«";
,^ habuisse, ut Angilran.

apostoliea . . • litem.."
,,ftl„tio nssidiie

mim archiepiscopum in ^ '"
Qj,,,,... Now

haberet, propter " '''"'
,, '"^^ hi, name is

the only work '^^^^ ^^t ,„id to have
Rssociate.1, is ". J^""**;'

"° "'
« or received from

been given by h"»J" « « P^P^
°„„t„i„i„g indis-

the pope when >'«;"•
»-'*j.^,"^"''i',,„etal». I" t^e

putabk germs of .'he (.Use
j.^^^^,

Ut canon Alcuinjscornnicnded
.^ ^

fcm . j".i ""l"" •' •'""' '"
[E. S. K]

»THlTEB.FPATEIlNrrAS. "'."Til

Ftti;8C0

. e It,, nrlcsts and deacons, nnd Ml thii

speaks of th^
"^I'L the title ymtcrmUu wa,

.„hcrbrothr.n. >•• " /'^
,! ........bers of tl,.

,..,nn.only applied t o « t

«

^^^^_

chnivhoro. ap..r 1"
^;/;^ ,,„,„,

>-V""'-;>:'V w" 0, and Cyprian (A>.(.

rt";Uore'fcit;riii.as"ise.,nivale,itto

fiatei luiK • .,,:,,, '1' ins, 111 an Ali;i'-

frel'az. P- " , "V
'

'

i,i,,„i ,, ,„l,|r,.»M..l ivilh

'•'"'"';•
"T '"",,, brethren," KIPHNHN

^^KTEAAKA* ^ul;^l>•'•(^•-'''''•^/^'-:•

" k '.,"( IV It res reddiderunt) to Al,.siill.l.'r,

;;: ',:,tb.
C,l,erCUrnnati.p.lnH)a,,,,o:,U

r 1 'l'.,o,l brothers" ("»-,:.'";"".„"

I,t er. from the leinetery o l-rls,:ilb,, "th.

""
, ' „

1 I 1 .•,,„w..U to .eontllis.
•"«,""'" ''"',' 'nesMpe'"' »" ''''^-^ """" ^'""^

.hlT'ldla^/brotherl^od As.:.. Ad.^^

7'''''\t:::e; pr.^^>x5 M-.ip.y,/>.^'-
Lyons (»*"';'"•

V,;, ,-, '. Art. Fn^hrnit,'. ).

""rtr^::^''of ;;,e;an.eo,lieialbo.,ys.yW

7 .1 Ir AV.ifn's • thus, not only does (-yprum

•"''''.""Tfel w bi liops as Fr..t,-k but he ml-

T Aw-rrsind deacons by the same title

^rr^tf Vbeninthesleepistle^c^),

1 ^'..vs that "frateinitas nostra" 1ms been

he says, fai " .

,]„u^„„|

'"r rt he' mea. the I -dy "f ''i«'>"l». or the

whether >'«
"'""^^;;,,i ,{„e,al. Hosius ((W,

members "f "
;;^^7,; fjlow-bishop as " frater

*'"•''"•• •:• *'^';'
•' Vrom this ollicial use of tl,e

''rSei^itan"ethat.lieineint,e„ofa

copal brotherhood bo L .Si/». i>om,c,^,

^"I^xZjX onler is emphatically a brothei-

8). See UuoTiiK.niiooD, MoNASTi-RY. l-^.vj
) see i>iiui •••"•"-• '

-

FBATEBNII8, ^^^\;;\,'^ZVl
Auxerre :

commemorate.! *>« ''•/•^,>'"""'

Xd^P»i'-"'^»P'--'^'""''-"'tWK.G.]

is-nVRCO The object of this article is tc

for .11 kinds 0' 7"£' f/«„*dT„r.te., P.l"'in« "»

r«trlcl«l to that ^^^S^ '

'^^t the «.« !• •"» -^"^

/„,AI«-taidpla«l«^^
"""'^''J,^', 1"we ,^t, i^uredhjr

In „.t.r -l"'"^
""IfS^^rnt HK n old pl«l««Ht^

the lime. Dry frtic" l» I»'™"» /„ „ii »lth

opaque CO...H.-. „„,,'. Biim.diluleJ"'"""'^^

the

an

r,-ii. I



r is cmphut ioally a brother-

A its members t'raires, m

Krvictunsi lte;iul<t, cc. 4 and

)l,, MONASTEKY. [P. O.J

bishop and confessor at

ated Sept. 29 (Mart. Usu-

t. '29 (Mart. Hieron.).
^

[W. V. G.]

object of this nrticle i« tc

ric'ul sketch of the rise anJ

1
decoration in the religion*

• Christians. KmbeliishmentJ

.i,ted of in a sepnrate article,

•Iccorations will be included,

tlv comprehcnJcd under the

,hen the colours are mi«»l

),y a popular error commonly nted

,hUln«. Accurately spcWng It li

btl.e«o.<lm^i..te,,p.lnti'.B»

^„te.l«hU. the wall 1..U1<1««>^

rgmonts not liable tol»nl»'eJ^

U palntlni, oa old pl"'«;^'^

,,k,org«m,dilat«lor-tatj^^

fc palntivg U painting w» "»-

being burnt maftttwai*.

PRKSCO

with water iimply, and applied to fii.s,h pliistcr

while s'-'t. This was thn nrdiniirv inndc „f
c„;,iirin>,' wiilU imii.ni' the Wf.ililili'r Homiiiis;
but the nire and skill it rfi|niri'i|, and the tedious
prii(("-»''< ui'ii'-siiry I'm- |irr|iiiriiii,' the wiills (,>i

Ih

itn

KKK8C0 flOl

<olii'irs, liirli.i.jc il.s Use wlicri' i>i'iiii>iiiiv wns
ilijiTt. In till' licltcr-clnss hiMiscs at r.mi-

|i,ii, IJiiiiii', :iud olscwlH'rc, the wall-dccdraticMi'.

,nf I'xwuti'il in iVi'sro; hut tlin gi-cnti.r pnrt ol'

ti.c piiiiiliiii's in (irdiiiiiry dwi'lliinjH nre in ilis-

li-niiier id' viirinus di'irrci's of I'.vn'Hi.iin., \\\.

ji« at |in>MMit di'licii'iit in aicurati- inliirni.-itiuii

u to the esiii't prni'i'ss iMn|iliiyi'd in (hi' paintiin;s

of till' c.itiii'iinilia; lint ciin^idrrlnj; the (;i'iii'ral

iilnenro of wcilth itninni; tlii' priniitivi' Chrls-
li:in\ it IS priihiihli' that the l"ss expensive nic-

thiKl wiiiihl he adiipffd. VVhciievor piiintiinjs

MPie ri'pninlod or tomdicd np, the p|,is|i-t ln^ini;

liiy. the ilisteniper prnci'ss niust have heen mi.
cejsnrlly eiiipliiyed. That eniaiistic paintini; in

»;ix «';i» iilso employed in early leliijimis pjr-

tiires is iTitiiln I'rnni the relVienres in the I'alhi.r.s

)o tiiiit prnress. Ohrysoslinn and Hiisil ( f,',;</,(

S.MIim. p. HO.S) ill the Kast, and I'aiiliniH in the
West, iniiy bo cited. The latter speaks nf " ima-
giut* ceris lii|Uentilui« pictas" (A'/i. xxx. § (i),

wliik'L'hrysostdm more th.in nnce refers tn nrjai-

XUToi Tpaifii llernioijenes, theAIVican p.iinter.

is ic|iii«ielied by the vehement 'J'ertnllian as

Leiu(! "his fiil.sarius, ct laiiterii) ct siiU," ^A<lr,

Iknimi.c. I). The fact is that Christian art
fol'iiwnl the technical rules of the perind, and
adn|ileil whatever processes were in u.se aiimni'

tlie luiists 111' the day, and were most suited to
llie iiiirtiiiihir work in hand, whether fresco,
lem]ii'ra, or encaustic,

.\'iir uiis it only in the prooesses adopted hut
also in the character of the pietoiial deiMirntinns
tJiem.-elvM that the early Christians cnnfoniied
tntlic pnctiie of the ape in which they lived.
Inleeil, It cnuld not be otherwise. As has been
lemarkod with perfect truth by Hiioul Koihette,
'\m art ne s'iniprnvise pas." A s<diiiol of paint-
ing is the result of a lung previous traia of edu-
cation, and cannot sprini; into existence in. a
mcment "fully formed, like Minerva from the
brain of Jupiter" (Northcnte, AVm. Si>tt. p. litH).

There was nothing exceptional about Christian
srt. It w,is no more than the continuation of
the art Christiiipity found already existing as
the exponent of the ideas of the age, with such
nirnlilicatiiins us its purer faith and higher mo-
rality rendered necessary. The artists employed
were not necessarily Christian ; indeed, iii most
cases, especially in the earliest times, they would
lirobably be pagans, working in the st'vie and
aeiiicling the subjects to which Ihev were nc-
cuslonieil, only restricted by the watchful care
of their enijiloyers that no devices were intro-
duced which could olfend the mo.al tone of
Cniistinns. In the earliest examples there is
absolutely nothing distinctive of the religion
lirolessed. "At first," writes Mr. Burgon (Let-
lOT/rom Pome, p. 2.50), "they even used many
ol the same devices for mural decoration as the
pagans had used, always excepting anything that
wiw immoral or idolatrous ; introducing, how-
ever every here and there, as the ideas occurred
V. them, something more significant of their own
u»l, until by-and-by the whole was exclu-
Jively Christian." The deep-rooted aversion of
tae early Christians to all sculptured or pictorial

represent.itiuns, natiiinl inn community that bad
sprung iVum the liosom of the .Jewish ihiin-h,
for a conslileiMble peiiml (•|,)l,,i,|,. |,|| iit|,,,„p|H to
depict the^ peisiin of the .s.ivinur or tl vents
of either Teslmiient, and liinile.l ||ie ell'oi ts o/
Christian art to the simple h.itinaji,,,, oi' ||i«
deeiiialinns iijrenily cninini i ||„. iir„|,e.s.|M,.8
HI which the liimy iif tlie artists Inve I |i, imlulge.
The earliest Christ Imu liesces with which wo
are aei{uii{hled prcent the same sul.iects fiim,
p.i.-tnnil life iiiid the vint.iure. the tielli.cl vims
and biinihesofgrapes, the lirii,;lit-pluinaged birds
and paiuteil biitteitlics, tlie wiiii;e,| y^,.u\\ ond
grai-el'iilly ilraped feni.ile liiruies, with wliieh we
are familhir in the wal|..|e,„n,tini,« „fihe Human
liaths and the houses of I'limpeii. Iiy,|egro'»
the iiatiUMl instinct ti.r the hiuutiful asserted
I'sell, ,'iml the desire to mnke the eve a i hannel
lor the rereplinu of the truths nf revclMtiun led
to the intriidmtii.n of svmhnlie repieseulatioiiH,
whiih, wilhi.iit attempting iliiv.tlv li. depict
sacred things, c.-nveve.l to the iiiiliii'teil the ex-
pressiiin of the truths believed by them. The
actual change in the character of the subjects
representeil was at /iist imonsi.leiable. 'The
vine hiileii with clusters beciiine a recognised
svmlii.l of Christ "theTrue Vine "and the '-much,
triiit," by which Christians, as "blanches,"
were calleij to glorify the Father. The pastoral
subjects, es|iecially those in which the .Shepherd
was the principal figure, iil ;. |i„| the mind o}
the worshipper to the ci.ntemplalliin of Christ
the "(iooil .Sheiiherd." 'I'o the devout imagina-
tion a Fish represented at once the >S,iviouf Him-
self, the anagrnmmatic IX0T2, and the hum.in
object of His salvation, the Christian deriving
his life from the waters of baptism (cf. Tertull,
(!, /I„,,l,sm. c. i.), while the Fisherman sjioke oi
ilim who by the (iospel-hook takes men for life
.nit for death." [Fisii ; Fisiiku.man.] Not only
were these natural emblenis made to breathe a
Christian spirit by the infusion of a new element
of Mill, hut even diieitly mythological personages
were pressed into the service of the church.
(Jr|ihcus captivating the wild beasts by the sound
of his lyre was adopted as a symbol of Christ
subduing the savage passions "of men by the
melody of the gospel, and Ulysses deaf to the
alluring voices of the sirens represented the be-
liever trii.uiphing over the seductions of worldly
and sensual ple.isuie (Martignv, IHrf.. do^ Ajii
Clint, pp. 447, (it:); De* Hossi,' /.WW mo, mv.\,
p. !.,). 'Uio hold which the old forms still main-
tained long after the ideas of which they were
the exponents had passed away, is seen in the
combination with Scriptural scenes of those
personiticationa of Nature uuderthe human form
so freijuent in pagan times, which lasted even
down to a late date. In the deliuealion of the
ascension of Klijah, one of the most frequently
repeated cubjects of early Christian art, the
Jordan is represented as a river god, with his urn.

•> Tills Image Is Iieautirnlly ilevelopid In the grand
Orphic hymn uttrlbuuU to CI mini nl Alexundrla tliui
nobly rendered by Dr. W. I,. AUxunder (AnU Nkmt
Fathert, vol. I. p. 344):—

"Klsterofmcn whom Thou to life doat bring-
From evil seu olhin,

And from the billowy strife^

Gathering pure Ithhi-s In

Caught with »»eet bull ofllfe."

2 y
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, I n„ leprjucnUtloMoftln

^ , »„ n.ou„.ain 1. occnMonMly r.pr.- 1
eye « no, n ncU l«

"jy^,,.,^,,,,,,, , ,,,„„„,

TliMS itlKO "a niouiHiii"
gf„ilo«» lii«toiy »i i""

,„,.|„,(le iiuv nttciiiia In \w

''
.

J ||„tim'" kii"Wn iliii'^ iiiit Jilt*

iiisniieniblo Imrn.T t> its iit<>i,>,
, ^^^.,, , ,,,

I,,;,.., ,,,, ,„,.ii..i' t'litlicru vii^weil nil

„K.ia of ..•ii«i""- "'^
":! „ i ,u. with M.S-

,m-io» if not aecim'u
^''--l'';;-- :,,,,i,,iti.,„s of the

Vert »lli..n, "'"'''«'''"« ^''.^.Iv .on,l..nu,..l

Old Testament to
'''•'t^;:-'t,,„,, ;•,,,». ,,,,.1 re-

,11 repieseutatums ol '''.'j";,,,!-, ,•,,,. ,,.intind

,,ro»che.l Hermojren.;s i»s ^; '^
""

, ,„^ .
'.. [...it

',s for Im defence « ^-^-C'lj^" ' "
, '^J^^^^

He,;m<q. ^- '• \P' i'^
~ 'ku\:A). We lind

.i,niiar but m bier cob '^-y" ' »
'{/J orisen

,t in Clemen^
.f^'Ai;' 'st.td art being thus

(coii«. Ce,». lib.n.
'-••Y/'. „ „r,,,l„Kl and cautious

frowned on it was only
.^^

8™ ^^^^
.,, ,,i,,,,,i.:al

.teps thatsymbohsm sa w, to
.

;^
,

^_ ^

,,.esentat,on te^-nts^-'-
„,,,,,,, „, „.o.e

being, at '',"',

'.'""i^i.h a deei-seated reverence

r;lt^S.n:n'to port^iy. Thcersons
* y . ,!._.. „.• th« Od U'sta

vm tlic Hth o.nturyi.'niui..., "."".r,

,, 77) llevond the d.umiu of sacn-,1 .d^.My

„d STiptm-al l-uintin.',
Ch.Mstum art Im.anI

C::lunK->i'"theti,ne,,fSt.An,,,.i,.

seeVtain from his reference to wall-,«"n.,u » .1

v-r^r:ls''-'So:"(rc:!^:t^
r'SlluXWinC»rt..or.,elias.,,.S,.
; • „ in.Kpi.rviitofCorneluis.inthet.aUHtine

^?''r;b"rentl tvle of theHtl. century, wlule
catacomb ai.. nine. >

^^^ .^^^^^

the Orun.'o called ht. l.u ii a y

;rbe''-—:^cforethe;^thorU,l,"

„;« catacombs of Naples may be as..nea to ,a

'"
. _ 1. ..,.«» lenniJinL' to Ihigie-a gospel fticts wh.ch

"l^: ^^ .; ,,„.o„s in the catacombs o.^; - -.
^^^'-;;;;.,^,.^

i yet
!Y'f;J,'X OlX' os/ament included earlier

penodomebcbn.^^^^^^^
^^^^ _^^^^^^^_^_

and mculents ol 'he "'
, j^ christian art to *''%*'"'„;"",",..» have perished, tlieni Is no

within the
>'™7f^^,^,>, f rtnical or allegorical tons of mat yuloms he

1^,^.^^,^,,^,,,,^ ,^ „,,
originally n.oved la 1 all a yi

t,,,,i,tia-..ity, doubt that
»»J^

ex.
,,.j,,„, ,„ ^t. ,v.

S^::n^:a:!(\Wl«^5-ofth^^^
eriHce, Kesurrectio,,, ""' .

';f^ ,"J1 ';Xs of 0. T.

Tl'i»-"'^«"!Tr..HrnlHo.^this article.This will be «!n''f;'"to7 this article,

subjects g"''^'^ \ "T/r, ite of the profane

It was somethms; ">'
'

'" T'LoHal art. and

«nd licentious assocjafo P-a-
^^^^^^^,^^

the aversion «""« «
^^^^,.^,, .,j,„i,,io„

s,„nt had been u^^i^

^^
^^^^v^

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,,„„meDc,'-
:;;' "^!;;:l:rr:mnc Us-m^st influential ^^J^-"SSSV^s;;ttheo
teachers, pamiins »""."'"

(".iuristianitv. 1*"' it

^•^"''i^l't^lS^^tXll^-Wdra^l timidly

i^t::iao5^=i-b-s:r=^?

;.:^r;^ r hc;;.v;:.^:<iecorat.daci,,,ei

e ec ed by him with martyrs (/o,.,.. »xn..
,>

'20 "l\ At a still earlier penod we h.uetl,.

'.' n„ „f St Gregory Nvssen as to tlie v"'
testimony St. Orjmy

^. ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^.^.^

the mind, and connecting 0™"-'";--^ -

j;

--^r\h:3i.£-H^.or^^^

'^''!,"'r h "ll'lfd 'e vu'h which the pious
,_,,,,.;,„ p„„„„,, ....,, „. -

,

Sr^v o'f any dLct'delineatiou of His outwa,^
,,,^;SSuLtr tLee divisions, Uoni.n, Uyn.

sru,^^- .t: •oird^::eK::rn^ tino, ^^ Le-^r^j-, ,,,,„ chnsti. -i,,.

"•^^ TTon t w of » c,,„,,h dediea.oa .0

'?'".•„. "The Hery furnace, the de.ti, of the

l^llU'^J'chlu^^'the painter ...P.^;

''7' "ir-Alt'the earlier Christian buiUi...

„J;/^rnd having yielded ..time.
.^^^-^^^^

violence, *!>« catacombs a ee ,;

examples ot primitive t^hr.st. n nit.?L Jb ^cts of woi^hip an.' ..doratiou on the

ItrioJaitics. It deserves notice th..t this

OW.30J tibbo. CiM,l. vol. 1. p. »')•

ktiention to this fact in "'^ .^^^ ;.";,;, cump»r.-

live reproseulations m sulilssi r

F«ther». vol. x. p. 109 «q.



JO

i'eprjii<*ntntiona of t)it

Ji-iiciiixii'ii. A iVc'lmf

e any nttemiit tu |iov-

t (.lliVist ill :iny liul i

irni. "'I'i"-' ciiliHimilM

taiii'O ui' a nuiillxinii,

s.icli a huljji'ct III' iut

' (Milniiin, 'i.s. p. :'.M).

,. kii"W» il<ii't n"t 'l«t«

irv (MiintiT, .^V;iii')i7 '(•",

laia ul' sacrcil alli'Umy

Clirixtian art liUMfJ

in ot' saintly ijerwau^ei

tlio nitiUioi'y 01 wiiiih

diiirch. It is .lillinilt

irly uxani|ili's "I' tlu'liist

thu lattcl' <'l:i"» linv«

itatioiH 111' lii'ly i«-i>"i;.

he time i'!' St. Au'^ii.Miiio

;ni'e to wall-|i;ualiiii;s.il'

as cKiiinKiiily 'si-liii;',

:o»" (tie CtnaiiH. A'ftmv,

H of St. Coi-neliiis iinilSt.

.'ornc'liH^iiitli''*.'iilli<'i"i«

. of tlicHtlu'iMitury. while

cilia liy Do' llnssi, in ll,c

e, is of the '.Hh ; iiml tin-

t!sanit'i:i-yi)t, "caali^inllv

fore tlie'l"th nr lllli"

I. The paintings ot' Miiiits

;,1('S may Ijo asm^iuvl tii na

lonsini; to the ,"ith,oliiers

Altlioutjh all i-e|'i-''>inla-

liwe [lei-islic'l, tlitri! i* no

ed. I'l-udcntius (c. -tu.'i)

the martyrdom of St. Cas-

,y8 expressly, " llisl"viani

stcph. Ihjmn. is. v- '')'»n'

» the pK.utinssof lhpin:ir-

tus, which cmlwlli»heiltlie

n which the lu'lv of tlie

ed {t'ei-istejih. Il'inm. si. v.

Nola also at the .-oaimi'iiio-

itury, deeorat-'d a cliai«l

martyrs (/'o?". xxviii.v,

earlier period wc li'ive t'le

jory Nvsseii as to the vve-

tice in 'the Ea.stoin dmiTh,

i-tyrdom of rit. Tin'oaore as

i of a clllirch dedi<:lte,l to

y furnace, the .hwth ot' the

. the painter liad K^mii(i

, boolt . . . The du.nh walls

Orut. )'» Tlicod. toiii.iii.il'

lintings may be conveniently

,-ee divisions, lloniim, lljzan-

he earlier Christian ImiWinn

,2 yielded to time and liuiiwn

,nnb3 «i-e tlie o»ly *">"';<• '"

ivo Christian mt. In tiw.

V rcmarlied, the earliest ev

L exclusively Christian, and

1 from the contein|i»nineou.-

Aeincourt l""?;;^^^;;";

•t in his ereatworlt (/'«'><"'

;„um«.^), proving by conipa-*

sin successive plate* ('*'""'«.

FREHCO

pi T. tI.), that the fimt Christian nepiilrhrnl

chambers wimo iirj.uijiMl and ili'conitcd ijftiT

henthjn models. Tlie artists pndjiljly adhered
to tie old faith; and even if this we're not so,

they were only acciistdincd to woik in one style,

and rould not extemporize a new one. In some of

liie most ancient chapels of the cataconihs it has
been truly said that "you are not certain

whether you are lookint; on a pai;;in or a Chris-

liaa work. TIumc is tho same geometrical ilivi-

j|on of the root', the same gpiicral arnin<;oment

(,f the snlijects, the same fiihiilmis animals, the

inme gracel'ni curves, the same folinire, fruit,

Hmvers, nnd hinls in hoth" (ltur','on, l.itfin

from kom<; p. J.''>n
; Northcote, n. s. p. 1(10).

Agiiicourl could discover no ditU'ri'nce In style,

eioept, perhaps, what was not iiiinalmiil, greater

(is^s of hurry, and coiir^er e,\cciition. It is onlv

the occurrence of the (iyiiic of the fiooll

Shepherd, which usually occuides the central

jxisltinn, or some .Scriptural siiliject, such as

,'onah or Daniel, or some ChristiMii symhid, that

clears up the douht as to the religion id' the art

we .ire studying. 'I'ho entire aLsenco of all

PllKHCO 603

^;;;;;;^^jpoi<w. «•«'•»'*'

fal. FlloUiijonamiig. FroraUioCemot«nrofgt.Donutm».

jtloomy Bssociations in connection with death
deserves remark. The cheerful symbolical
decorations which adorn the sepulchral chambers
-the graceful vine, the clustering grapes, the
birds and bright land.scapes—bespeak a faith
which nerved its possessors to meet the most
lemhle suderings with calmness and even with
deliffht, as the path to never-ending joys, and to
new death as the door to etern.,1 life, the true
birthday of the soul. Kvery thing that meets
the eye excites pleasurable emotions, and indi-
cates a heart full of peace and happiness.
As an example of Christian mural decorations

of the very earliest period we mav instance the
UlmmbofDomitiila on the Appian wav (see p.m Ihis catacomb is altri'..tited to Klav'ia Domi-
t:lM near relative of the emperor Domitiau—
j»rh,ips his niece, the daut'l.ter of his sister who
!-;« the same name. She was the wile of Klavius
t-to'Us, the cousin of Domiti.in. and his colle.neue
|»

the consulship A.I), 9.% who was accused of
"ac;siii,_ by which we are almost certainly to
nderstand Christianity, and put to death U

tie tmperor. Domitilla waH banished oi, th'e

«nm« ch«rg« to the Island of Vontm (Vnlionn.-,,
of Uii;.-ti.iii /li(,,,r,i/,/„/, l)(i.Mnii,i,A). In Ihh
burial-phice, therefore, we have work of the e, 1

;.l the 1st or the beginning' of the '.'nd centui-v
I he frescoes wlii.h oi na nt the walls and cell
Ings ot thesepnhdiral chiimhcisand their recews
or ct>ln.:..l., are cl„arly conte,„p,„,,n,.,„H with
the original building, and are, especiidlv in the

No. 2. Sprind. t'runi lli« CBiuii»ry orsB. Nwiu.nd Achlil^u.

subordinate cmbelllsliments, cf rare beauty
Ihere is a vaulted ro<,f, over which a viiie
trails with all the freedom of nature, laden with
clusters, at which birds are pecking, while winge I

boys are gathering or [iressing out the giaiies
ot which no decorative artist of the Au'iis.'
tan age need be ashamed (M.mimscn, Couteir
/.•«». May 1H71, p. 17(1). The annexed wood
cut (No. 1) gives a faint idea of its e.xqui.sit..
grace and beauty. Traces of landscapes also still
exist here, wliic h are of rare occurrence in later
Christian burial vaults. In the portion of this
catacomb known by the names of St. Domitilla's
chamberlain.s, St. Neicus and St. Achilleus a
painted cubiculum exhibits representations of the
lour seasons, which are very curious. Thev are
represented as female (igures, with small outter-
fly wings attached to their shoulders. We give
woodcuts of Spring and Autumn (Nos. 2, 3)

NO.S. Aammn. From the CnnBUry of S-i, Ni-reiuuia Ad.llleu.

The latter has an attendant genius emptying out
a cornucopia of fruit. There is an entire' absence
of anything distinctively Cjiristiau in these deco-
rations, which reproduce the •.v:ill-|.iiii,!|ii,.^ „f
the best jieriod of Cireco-Koman art. On the
walls, however, we find the usual allegorical nnd
Scrijitural .-uhjects — the Cood Shepherd, th«

i H'

?li-

•i , *, .

4m
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It ,.i..l ill llic I.l<in»' f""'

*'"•'
, IK, l,..,iiiti('iil Hpoiiiiii'n "f tl>i'.

AnntlMT 1-^7
^i';

'
1 ,,,l\,i,

.lu.vnllltor

Vine -"•"""""'•",Let I -t-iv "( IT".-*'""^""^-

,h,,,.h.mh.>r.l.e-n...n.. .^^;,^,^,,„,.,,,.
,„• till. Viu Aitia. luM.' li. u I

„i,„,,

ThiH l.-uMl-v'-.. liol-n^H

I

1 ' J ,,,,,,,,

,,„,u.,.M.i..nu..,.v.. -;;;;„; a i.n..

„.illi lieMlliH. art ..t tl>e -n I • .

„„, „^,„,

,t „11 iiilWinr to tl.e '-t N
'„

^, ,,i,e, ;i„

-:ji;-.^;^;t;:M.:;;;r;;;;:;;.-
--''.;;:

„.st«. »n.l the iMi^U vW ' >,^
^^,,,,,,„

,„„„.„,i„,„,v .nun,! ho .

; ^^^^ , ,,,„,„^

„,, tlie "'"•^';"^-^„,,IS ,'
,l„„.,l ^vitl. a hIu'iT "1"'"

dostv«yo,n,v,heo«.avaUononatorW.^

even in tli-iv I'roM-nt ;•'''•"'';';
f„,, evi.lentlv

to wlH.n. this ''"''''I''''',;; '
''

"fi
'

„Tty. But tl..

»,^c„ne„. al ' y » %„, „,• ,i,e Callistme
smiiasae"! ''> ""^ >•",..

, .,. i -,) the " ant hiuo

pluokins! th« clusters. '"
'^'^,;'

J ';,
. The

wall of th.. '•-;'- 1'^;: ., ,,ei),-,p,.«, ,.W //.c

:;;; er\ 'he^^.^;^baUy -nt^^^^

i.dg,.l by I^ N"
,^, •

'^"„„„r5- to I..- <.f Iho "«"«

XtlUI, BA '<^-

PHES»0O

„,„„t1,v m,n,o .,f wu.,in are K.atod «n.l «.h,„

"'TiI;"c.'"''"'''--^--»'
"•;'''" "''''7'

''r^':

. , , „. -.•i.iih;linilchainl»'rs »!• . i<Vi<'.n.l

Tl" n' aninh^i-- U.ihly mil.;.,.,, T,.

'''.,.-. .„ til- Miuaro chamiHTs h;n,.

t|„. I.aiix wail. I

:,, ,1„, cMfliul' .'xaiai.istti'ii

,,,,,,,, tliHii |.aMiy..m^^^^

:;;;;.;:",;::::»'•-;; i..^ ..^now s,.,i,„u.i

.

Hvli.-al.'v.h^ '"«'''''' .eliMiMio. ha, ah'.., V

*>"
••ri,„ ,-ili»"s au' I'vcn lUMve nd,!.

::;;.:,:
n,,.!:h;.....^.in.us,i,,iiv,i,,i,:,,|a,

V ,l„inl.Mt.an.iinila.cnti-al|.iHiin..,ul,M,
,,,,„..N.lisini.MU'

,,M.r.'suiilMti..n „ft-

Siranrr'tlite?^::./.
nh.Ml,,t..a..;.,„

'
I

. .iiitin.'s. is shnwn in th. a.oa.i,.;.n:.i„;

„oe,m i;.v.n. ';;>;
;,;:..i,.,„,, i, „,,il,il.l .a

K
"

o U oi.ht nrc.iiiism'ihin^ ,.an.U .mt:.,

( ) Danuj 11

I ^^.j,,^ hH Mm.'.

I,. „,l,or, .U.l.i.ti.,l hy U..' Ua-^M <v» 1. >. I'h 1' )

.'ill at ,.f ().Th..as, is M".>'> ''^'^l""'")
'

.

'

,1^.. Tlie c'ilii.>; is« l-'a'itilal «..!<

," Vhihous is se..n in the .•.mtvo, savi-miiil.

'

-.jf^V^^ with iU,h.vdloa anJ ..V.K

"
,lL(l„„.l Sh..i.hoi-.l.t\vnli.niilooiMK^<.

;;;;:t;,;:i;l^"l';,;i.,ian «,..hi^n h.iug .1. i.,>.

^"f'-'r^.i''-' ;nn:;;u'.i.m." whore •.»

v„l.,. I'-;':'>„;-irv„t..niso„lvc.,,ulle,lbytN

heath.'ii art. ^"''^^.,' 1'
„i,„in..swhirli«i'

,,,e.ubi..as..n.is.:nt,,a.n. '.- '^,^,„;

frescoes, as w« have ^'"'"'
'''^^ ,,'„., „,,!„, i.n..

with the l-est specimens ot 1"^;".

'

,,„ ,,„,
„„atherapi.l.leca.lence.nnm.al^^^_^^

e..m,.loshelon,sn» Ou^-;^^^
,,,

to art in cenora .
In J"--"'

(,,,.. g„,„ter

f,,,MnoretavouraUe. -^» » S^^^^.^^_

in'zs. ami ailniiiLs^i.if^ t-
,.;.,., |..„.,,.nze thtin.



,i,t
111' th" ni'UMl '\nr.

lOi.iTiilii'r* "! ' ii'.i.ii'.i i.|

iii.irKiil'ly Hiiil^rm. 'I'm.

„, 111' iil'.ii.sii'il, wl.llli

Miiiiti'u oliiimiiiTi. h;ni'

rt)ll' MlM'tn'-l. "Ill till" W.lll

III! Clll'lil^l' l'S:illll'li'*»l'li

aiii's, ill till' liter wi:li

,. ii'ivriiw .Si'ii|itur:il > i

li rclVrriifi! liiH iili'i'iili

M ni'i.' I'Vi'n iiMi'e iiiiiK

" lu. .i,.i,;.'t,.,l

wii in till' iu'riinili;iiv.iii^

iil.iiiiliini ill' (/"' "«''"i lu

(.'iilli--tii-i (No. I'l). T:m'

(,b:ililyiii' tliii iri ri'ntiiry

w.iik (ivi'rKr"vvii iviiu

otiiiT Im'.l 1 wiini'l

,t' tlif vault is till' lii'ii'l il

lit! to the ihimtwf. Ti-^

u-lv I'l'ilin'^ in i'\iul>it<"l in

L'<imting llie f""*' "•' "'"

,. Tli« -M'ntnil l"ni'l I'-n-

."tvi.ifiil I'lirm "f »li-|'i"''--

MiiiiM'i'iliiii'^ IkuihIs contiiii

MuM's sniiliivi the \'M.;

,„.• Di'ii; (:l) 'I'i"- I'm^i";

i-i,l iirmi'l with hill Sliii;.

I'ln Vl'pli'si'llt |iil-,lill-lll Ml'»

twii iif cattle. AnotliiT

'

Do' K.issi (vol. i. I'l. l"l-

eiis, is i\a\U'. rnmiii'i^in I'l

iin; is It liiMiitil'iil ivoi-li !

n in till! i-entve, suvroiiti'l'

'

ith i\i-.hi'vclle.l anJ H.nviii'

l,v oisjlit iihliuiS! iiineU, tw"

;ii';lihei-il,twol'i'mileo/M)i/i'-.

foiiv \vin.;o.l g.'Hii bfiivin;

lly in tliii ail', 'riie imuelltl

,.,j with n villi lii-'ifusii'i "

1 ' iloves, i)eaiMi;k>, nmi othtr

."sea iiiuiist '•<. >lif ""ly""'

,1 eiiililein being the lamD

4io livpiul.
.

i. earliest etl'ovts of Christian

• ,l,.iiroeiateil. They nve rt e

I.in,|sav(/A»-.''"''^''"''»''
'''.'•

,„„• inu'liietiiini," whore "tin

lUinn is onlv enuaUel by tn.

lit ion,"
•' inferior, nenerali;'

v.t siieeinien-' of contemii<ir;irv

,,,1, a vei-.liet cviionoesJi'^l

i. with the paiiitinss which I"'

,iti,is,n.
n,eearlierOhri>ti.m

.vo seen, are iinite on a leivi

i,n..nsof,ia.a„,.r..oftho.,.r^

n.lenee nianifeste,! m the H

u„t to Christian art alone I'l

The iiulament ol hui;ler i>

i„. Ho speaks of the "grairtev

«hil.ite.lhy the «>'!'«' ^*
, tiie "paouliiir solemnity anJ

wlelres that these excelNo«

,.,1 liv certain technical If"

"IJl; ai naturally nro^c iron.

PRKSCO FRKSCO «0&

ll,ht hK.ty en-Mition (iMiiiler, -<. ,,. p. M).
j

nnllino^ «f their (ii;nie, w,th strnne .lark line,.
Tli^ Itio'le ot execiliuii, HcmnliiiK u< t'i'owe Thr even, iiosn, iinj i„„i,||| wen. ilarlv iloliiie.!

,0 1
(«vak,u.ille wa. a. Caiow. (Hist, o/ j with bluck liue.. A .lash .iC warm v«ll««.r«.J

No. H. Tliol'uWtaiumofOaaa, Fnim UnOwnettryof St 0«UliillM. From De' B<«1.

• iif/nj, to!, i. p. ;";, note). The aiti-ts I.,.I.llv

ttsined tlie rouKii-i'oateii walls with liijht water-
colouKof a lively tint, and rajiljlv dctineJ the

tone was tnrown over the flo.ih portions of tlie
figure, the shaiiows bein^ worke.l In in hroii)
masses with a dcoj.er tint of t)io same warm hue

m

ri

.•V . 'M-n

r'''v

'?it.

l^tWRT 1 '
' *' I

V ''

r , r't
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Th« .l«tail» were almost eatiiely left to the ima-
Ihe aeiaii" w^>^ ,.,, (....pgnes were

liible ncqviaintMnce with the laws oi i

promLoeJ bv the same critics tc, be so«l. Ihe

rtitules aie not without iiran.leur, nm the

^:!^i^ht ,u.a sha,,e without b;^t..u,

thr drawrv w thout smii)liL-it). '"'_•"

^.J'^^lleutly capable «.-mt,cl, hem.- ..^.

With tlic lapse of t'me and the gel ei.il Uecay

:;'';heca.f.:=omb.. ne d«siga becomes mcrea,-

FRESCO

another ami always unlike nature" (Sorthcote,

nTv lliT). in fa.t, as Dean Mi a,an im
U.S. p. '•'"

, , r/iri^l. vi. ijo.i), the
tvn V reniarKeil (i-'it- "

h .cteristic of Ch.l.tian paint.n;4 was n„t

^nm worship, and its hi,he>t aim w„s „:

rJak n rermh'U^ eniotion and su-.. reh.i.ais

Z Ut. Tlius =mitation took the ,,hHC nt i„.

iMMiltn and i,i....:;i»ation was crushed by picc.-

d TL.iadiul decadence 0. the a. nuyl.

•levrlv traced in the ehmm logical '-1'^^ g-.ou

il.'i- of 'le-i"n. fioedi-m oi dvawuis, an.l

h'rmon/of colouring which .nark the eailicr

fe"^es' gradually disap,.ear as we advance tte

-Tproot» of declension at the end o the .v

I cpntnry (1>1. viii.). ''h" J''"*"":-? '^ ""' ^"^- ^'"

So. 7.
0«llingo(UiaOuUlciilura

inglv rude and clumsy, and »!>« --"*[-
'"''^Z

sitater carelessness and neglect ot detail. Jie

finnes are ill-proportioned -sometimes
squa e

n'd shoH a thers inor.linately elongated Ue

free Xv of the earlier designs is succeeded by a

llle' srig ditv. This mechanical st rtness was

:r^itedv^-=:r;^di.a
n-Jfconsecrated by repetition trom wh ch .t

was deemed irreverence to .icviale. 'I'"- "'^'••,

^In art became "almost hieratic in itscharactei,

r m andent Kgvpt or modern (Jreece, so hxed

Tud immov»ble wire its types; always hke one

ut SI . CalUftna. Fnim Purrel.

there is m movement and little espression, nii<l

the treatment is monotonous. In the twosucm.1-

i„,r centuries the deterioration piociaHls, thmi;!'.

the decline is not so rapid as might have l,«

anticipated. Classic forms c.uiiu.no.l till the

eu.l of the .Mh and first half of the i tli centur,«,

Cavalcaselle instances as an example at the «it

of this period a chapel in the catacomb o b

,

Peter and St. Maicellinus (..therwise culled M.

Helena). The vault is decorated with « larj!S of Christ seated in a cunile chair in t

1% of benediction. Tlie head is very fine »n

I uuro.' Below, above the toiui,, ale h^jinTS .1 M

Te ! and St. Marcellinus and Iv™ others r.,n;o

on either side of the Holy Lamb stan.hng 'a n



like iwtuvo" (Nnrtlirote,

t i\s Uean Mi';ii;m W.m

I'/irhl. vi. Oil.')), the

istinn (iMintiiv^ was nnt

its liij;li<!>t iiirn was tc

Ion ami sUi^Si'^l relisridiii

ion took the jilin'C ol' in-

on WHS cvuslipcl liy intci-

(aili'n'C of tlu uit may lie

climni loEiiciil ,c:i's given

I'cint'oe, \'\. \ .-sii.). Ilie

tVooilrni ot' cliMwius;. iiO'l

r wliirh iniii'k tlie e;\i-lici'

m)ioMV lis wo adv.iiiie. We

lion lit tlie t^iiil of the "ii'l

'he drawing is nut l;:iii. hut

niont iinil little expression, ami

loiiotoiious. In thetwosucew'l-

(luterinriition inocee.ls. thoii;!!

t so r:i|iiil lis iiii'^lit hiive hwn

issic t'ornis ountiiiuoil till the

,1 first hiilf ot'theiitii centuries,

incfis lis au cxiimple of the nit

rlmiiel in the catneomli of St.

arcelliuus (otherwise ealled St,

atilt is ileeovHtod with i» mt
seated iu iv i:unile chair, in tli»

,n. The head is very fine anJ

Ijnvo the tomb, are fi.,!UiT.«iifH.

iircelliniis.ind two others iMiiiiri

if the Holy Lamb btiimhng '.i. »
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rock, whence issue the four rivers of Pnrndise
The fr,.mes are long nnii attenuated, the heads
small,.the liands and feet deleutive in drawine
Amaher typical example is the colossal head of
Christ m the act of benediction, from the ceme-
tery ot 6t. loutliinus. For the first time the
jewelled nimbus bears the Greek cross The
Saviour is of imposing aspect, but conventional
The e.xecution is hasty, and the decline marked"
It (irobiib y belongs to the 7th century, but is
assigiitd by Mnrtigny to Hadrian 1. 77"-775
The celebrated paintings which decorate th"e we'll
or baptistery, the jewelled cross, and the liantism
olC'hrist are described in the articles Baptistfrv

•--!• and Catacomiis, p. ai3. These
' '
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174:

tnre.<, in their present state, are probably restora-
l,„iis of the originals, coarsely painted over an
oMenia.lerlying picture at the time of the repair
ul the catacomb by H.idrian I. (cf. Tyrwhitt Art
Tsadiiiy vf J't-imitwc- CiMich, p. i73). These

du e» the ong nal painting, and that any a,g„.ments founded upon such uncertain data inn" U^ptecanous. The words .,( M,. st, ,,„,,„ .,-;;"^ ^j,'

«

with regard to a particular instance, ZTtapplied to a large nnn.ber of these fres oeT ^' th.workmanship is .so gi-ossly nidc and Vel'ss

n t-.tr th"^
>."'"'''".'""'•' '" t''« b"th,«ofnit, and the addition of the cnavsHst ,„.i;„

both on the lighted and shade! s le of ,; ,
:'

seems to show that the original pa i .'l ,,'
nearly vanished fr,«n the wall whe i soiMneaning and totally-ignorant res..,rer

i , „« 1auemp at seeming i,sn,ea,iing--(.,,,rt;^
^c. p 1.^0). ihe t,,ot of these restorations hasbeen ately made patent to tho.se who mVnoopportunity of examining the originl . t^einvaluable series of photo-r inhs '7.,L- ,n • I

cM.«.n.bs by the nL^:^T:^Jt:U^ 'towe to the unwearied ze..l and muni.icent libc!

No.«, Celli„,„,tteV»,lbal.„,u«O.Uco«b.„,N.pW F„„ BoU.™«„,

reJt.rations may be taken as examples of the
reioLchings and repainting! of earlier originals
"hicli prevailed so e.vtensivelv when the cata-
combs became the objc'ts of religious visits, and
winch render it so difficult accurately to de-
lernime the date of any particular picture. In
hie catacombs at Naples which have not l-nen

JO
muij, cared for, and are less tampered with

kv modern restorers, the wall-pictures m.-iv be
^"a in several instances peeling off, disclosing
siKwsive strata one behind another. There is
no reason to question the good faith of the

r,Z! r/i"''",''
''''" I"'"'"'''y '"I'o"'^'' the

of t ^''"^'"'^ subjects as far as they

L, ? ' ™'f
'";'' '""• '!"''« '"appeared.

.h"
.,":;."' "•'^ catacombs, that we are in

pro ..b,l„y looking at a work of the 8th ^r
'>««liit«r century, which only partially repro-

•ality of Mr. J H. Parker. The rude latertouches and hard outlines arc in many instat^celnearly to be traced over the original pai, t" g

if heT ""
*.• 'T.""

"'" '"^•'""^holy histoiyof the decline of religious art any further. Thepower of drawing grew feebler and feebler, allsen.se of beauty of form perished, proportionwas disregarded, the colouring became' crudeand inharmoniou.,, until, with the clo.se of the8th century, a period of darkness set in, whei:
Christian art was lost in the Western worldand only dragged on .in unnatural and mechanical

}11T
'° t''"J'"»nal Byzantine art of the

bemih ''r,"""'''f' « 'f'^
"» '••''^coes which em-

bellish the catacombs of Naples must not b"passed over, Thoy have, howlver. been so fuM;

L;„ V u'
." ""l'""''''

*" *"''"'S« "I'on them
here. The chief authorities for these painting.
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h'^^Ly* /
i I'tiiR^B^B

^^OI^f-'''^^"^^>^^^^^^^^D^BH

fl^B^^H^Bl'i ' ''^^^^b^^^^^h^^^h

ii
'

K. nUtes of BeUevmann'9 work (Hamburg,
'

I nctly heathen. ;^ .""^ ^,v„ »\ The viui t

second set of sul.jects oi i"
^.^j,

over it. But the new
™'";''^^""„t exhibiting

and has fallen »« ^» «
ll^^e

-"tent e^h
^^

the first painfng
/"^^"^y^'-^.u'.vith v.vses

n good paintmg of a pccoc^,
.^^^

„nd flowers, ^-^ .»"g>°S
. '°,e or.te the Jl>apels

Among the paintings that ''«™
;f^,,„,i„„ ^u.

we may «>" att«'?<'»» 'f^, ' sC-oU, and St,

1^"'"'
*^:uh" is';'- :;t:.^val m his

han;r"" .re .ue no" uimbe.l and are <^,u^

»V I H I'.rlter to the .^th century (N». »)•

^^[;;:g?J;';f^l-i^eriusandS.A.^^^^

in another recess,

f^j-^-^l^" ';,;^
.y"^ tL Lei

the bad drawing ot \'''^,*'''; ff„vescxa>'gerated

blindness to beauty.

No.?.
S8.I'«ulandL.u«nM,C««combalN.»l<«.

II Piixantine.—Vp to the commencement of

r he epoch of the greatest decadence ot ai n

"w St, crushed by the Lombard ^-^V^'^^^

Tn the b t ter 'a t of the 7th and the 8th ceu-

uv s .1 oSward was that which a. d.s-

n« isl ed from the Itoman school, is known by

"e ti tie of Byzantine (Kugler, Handbook of

,nH,^, i V 47). Tlie characteristic mental

m^Ss'-cf;^;.^ West and tlieEast we.

retlected in their artistic works. Ihe con

mlative -prevailed in the produc ion o the

Wz inline art schools, as the practical did in

!?tfu.e^v:;:^nt:VlI..^ere distasteful

C.m, motionless tigures ollered themse ve

tha devotion of the worshippers in d.gaitied
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repose. Ease stitVened into rigidity, tralilion

usurped the place of invention, tliesuly ol

"au-e was laid aside, and the artist ollowci a

sU'ictW prescribed tyi-e which allowed no .co|,e

for the plav of the imagination, and em e,l la a

'y,tem of mere mechanical copying wli.ie, m

Kmrler's words (u. 8. p. 50), "the cMiucitv of

^he'
• itt w.^ only regilated by the n.imb,,.,. ..1

nunlity of the tracings which he had bo.n ,.1,,.

?„ procure from the works ot his ,,ro e^csso,:,.

A fuller discussion of I'.yzantine art anl tiic

chief exampl-is rer^aiuing, must be reserve t,,,-

the article treating "» mosaic de.:unu,o„s

niosAics). Byzantine frescoes of the i.th, ,i,.

and' 8th centuries, it is believed do n»t«i.,
;

1
tliou-h. from the permanence o the tra.im.„ul

I yne.°«nd the strict adherence to artist.o iul.<,

thei4 is no doubt that later compositions ,.n;,l,ls

u, to realise their character with gre;it an u.u y

We have no account of catacomb p,iM,nn,s ,„

the Kast, though it is possible that such .r. onh-

awaiting more thorough researdi. Oik; s„u:

was not long since discovered at Alexanlru, .„

>

is described by W
''"f

'(«»'<-'"•''' /^"™.";;-

mi; Agost. 1803), and Noithcoto (/..m. ,s.-(.

,, 021) It contains a liturgical paintin-;. ;ij.

r^ntly representing the participation in t,;e

euchm-ist, together with the miracle at U,,.

and the multiplication ot the loaves a„, I,,,,-,

with Greek inscriptions over. But it bol.m -s m

a period anterior to tlie develrpmen u llu:,„.

tiAe art, and dilVers little, if at all, Ivoiu tl,,'

paintings of the Uomau catacombs.

'ill Lombardic.-'i'he relics ot the new slv!,- .t

art consciuent on the Lombard invasw.i hi t,i,.

Gth and 7th centuries are very scanty, anl ,iu,io

insullicient to furnish data for deh.-munn, ,!,,

character with any minuteness. It is ,. oinl...

however, that the "naturalism .and insi^tom;.. ..:

,ct the vigorous imagination ot f uth ai.l ui,l

play of I'ln^cy in fiction, the d.light ia .kIm.,

Llion,andcontest, the taste t.u'himtms.M

battle, the irresistible or uni-esi.tod t,i»te i

the humorous grotes<i.ie " descvihod so viv-l
y

by Mr. Iluskin (Slunosof I cn.«, vol. i. apiifi 1. n
I characterizing their more lasting works m

architecture and sculpture were
.«f" 'f

their pictoA.1 efforts, in which, wih :d t ,o,r

rudeness and total license ot style, there l;iy. :.,

vu.!" remarks (p. 4,^), "a g;.rm of tVoe lo,n „-.n

whfc.h later, a new school ot devcln|mioiit wis I"

u ngV' The historical subjects wiii.:!, ()««.>

Theodelinda caused to be painted on ti.e «» Is

,

her palace at Monza, at the begimun;.; t I e ,.

century, have unhapi-ily penshod, it, mJ«o„,

ot SS Nazaro e Celso at Veroiia. Ihe lovm

. e pliced by him in the 8th century.

iVhts are laid on in imi^to, an art subse.,.i.ntl;

i^ 1m1 frescc.s at Verona are very sni.larm

inlnd^tion. Several Bi..u.l^--

ha^een^alreadyd.awnt.theven.^^^^

that out ot f^c :i!...-t " f - V,,, Xesli.



i into vigiility, tradition

invention, the stujy ol

nnil tlio artist I'ollnweii a

le whicii iilloweJ no »cc|)e

mgination, iinJ cndeJ ia :i

laiiioiil copying wliere, iu

p. 50), " tlie capacity o!

^ulateJ by the naintiur an.l

rs which he hail boi'U iiliii:

(vorlts of his ]ire lecL-ssori.''

jf I'.vzantine art an I thi'

uing,'inust be reseivol In-

r on mosaic decniMtioiis

le frescoes of the litli, "i i,

t is believeii 1.I0 not tsi-i

;

nnanence of the ti'aditi.nial

adherence to avti>!ic iuie<,

it later coinposilions cnulile

\racter witli great aciaiiMcy

t of catacomb i),iinlin,'s in

i possible that such iiiv <,nlv

:ou"h research. Oni; siu-ii

iscovered at Alexan lri:i, ani

' liossi {Bulelinu, Nnveraii.

., and Northcote (L'uut. .'•'•it.

3 ,1 liturgical paintins;. i\i';i:,-

the participation in tiie

with the miracle at Caun

,ion of the loaves and li.'ho-.

ions over. But it bolon^s i"

) the development of llyz;ai-

rs little, if at all, froai ih?

man catacombs.

-The relics of the new st vis .if

the Lombard iuvasicai in tiie

ies are very scanty, anl i\m\f

lish data for detcnuiiiiiii; ii,

r
minuteness. It is inMii:il,i ,

"naturalism and insi^tl'll i:

imagination of t' uth aul wi.l

fiction, the delight in udi.u,

it, the taste for liuiitiiv,' mm

aible ov unresisted tibte :•••;

otesquc," descrilied so vivi.lly

mesof reiiii:i;, vol. LappenLi'),

their more lasting woi'ks 111

sculpture, were eAiWlcl in

"orts, in which, with all tlioir

.1 license of style, there l.iv. ;o

p. 4.i), " a gurm of free lorn ir^n

V, school of devcloiimcat w is tc

storical subjects whicli Qmaii

id to be paiiited on the wall.yit

iza, at the beginning of the ha

inhappily perished, if, inleeJ,

>s and not mosaics.
, ,, ,

is given by Von Uumolir (/ti'.

i i). 19;i, Bcrl. 1827) of tht

Lombardic style still existing in

he frescoes in the tribune ot tlic

urch at Assisi, and in the cryi't

Celso at Verona. The lonnei

liim in the 8th century, lie

n in im/Histo, an art subsequently

-uS at Verona are very siaiihr in

^tion. Several biblical scenes aic

iated on a coarse white gr"un.l.

- ,Vcn><»r..(
.S«6jV.(s.-AUent,on

ly drawn to the remarbble tact

i .,!,,i.-,rt iahtnte wpalth ot his-

; 'in the Old and Sew le*ti.

for pictorial represeuUlion, oy
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wWoh important doctrines are set forth
holy lessons imiiarted, a comparativelv small
lumber were eelected, and that the lim'its thus
laid down w-.re scarcely ever transgressed by
the artists. Nor were these, generiilly speak-
ing, precisely the subjects that we should have
i jirimi expected to have been the object of ex-
clusive preference. JIauy of the most striking
eifuts 01 the 0. T., and the most characteristic
iu'iJeuts of the life of Christ are entirely passed
ovci', while some which appear to us subordinate
lire repented times without number. Tiie ex-
|)i.inatiou of this ))rocedure is to be sought in the
principle of typical parallelism which guided the
iliurch from the first iu her choice of subjects
lor delineation. Her leading idea was to' veil
the great facts of Redemption''' under the parallel
and typical event.s of the patriarchal and Jewish
ai.ipcusation—admitting no direct represeutat ions
frdin gos|iel history but such as illustrated the
kmgly oilice of the Saviour and the miracles by
which He preligured the illumination of the
spirit and the resurrection of the body" (Lord
l.inJ»ay. C/iristian Ait, vol. i. p. 48). it fol-
luiveri therefore that even these events were not
treated so much as facts of history, to be por-
trayed with any idea of re)ircd!iciug tlie incident
.IS it may be coii ved to have occurred, but as
types in '

' '• \ tiic spiritual meaning was pre-
Joaiiu."- equently, not the choice of the
subje It the mode of treating it was
matt -.^.gulated by authority. 'Nothing
beyoud tne minor details and the mode of e.ve-

lution was left to the artist. The church dic-
tateil uliat should be painted and how. "The
svmbohcal system of this hieratic cycle," says De'
Kossi, "is established beyond all dispute, not
only by the choice and arrangement of subjects,
but also by the mode of representing tliein."
'Christ's resurrection, with that of the church in
His Person, is the theme on which in their ])ecu-
liar language the artists of the catacombs seem
ntver weary of expatiating " (Lord Lindsay, ". s.

p. M hand representing to the eyes and hearts
of tb.e beholders under every varied form of
ivaibiil, tyjie, and allegory. The earliest allusion
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evei7 snrcophngus of the early Christi.m churchJh same events, with the others belon,i„g to

win '•.'"' ™"'i''"^'ll.^- leferrcd to in thewritings ot the early t;„hers. who Mi." evidenced the hold they "had taken of d,;"o,„Y;

Stl.''""'"'""*'"''"''^«'''-t-"'""^
We may .select one or two of the subjivts ofmos frequent recurren.-e i„ oailv fh,i,iia, irr

at varhmce with all hlit^J/la pi^bab Uv.^'t.ubjeet meets us more constantly than Noah in

No. 10. Noah In tho Am.

the ark receiving the dove with the olive-branch
in evident allusion to the sacr.imcuf of b.iptism'
arid sa vatiou in the church (1 IVt. iii. :!1). liut
with slight modilications of detail the tvpe never
varies As iu the illustration given above (\o.
10), the ark is always a small .Miuare box with
an open lid, out of which a man mauv si/.os too
arge for his receptacle aiqiears. and welcomes
back the dove. Abiaham's sacrilico of Isaac is
ot perpetual recurrence.f Doth a-e usually clad
in tunics. In an example from the cemetery of
Inscilla, Abraham wears highpriesllv robes.

No. 11. Jonah. Fmmlho Cemetery of St CWIUtuB. De' Jio«i.

toa cycle of this kind, not, it is true, contaminf
«iiy iclerence to pictorial representation, occurs
it I'm Apostolical CunatUnti.ns (lib. v. c. 7).
!^tr.;c of the Scriiitural events there spoken "of as
'.v|>es or pledges of the resurrection of man, viz.
ine Jeliverauce of .Jonah troni the whale's bellv
'«e preservation of the three children in the
toy lurnate, and of Daniel iu the lions' den.
'"Jill llie 0. T., and the cure of the mau sick of
w fiisy, and of the blind man on wiiose eves
tnnst laid clay, the feeding of the live thousand,
tne miracle of Cana. and the r.,|vin" of i ^i—mi-
«jt liiose which meet us perpetually painted in' i

•liiiost every cubkulwn, and carved ou almost !

The ram ,s a frequent accessory. The hi,;toryot Jonah the type of His \vork, de.it

'

;?''^..f
^"''•'•'^"""- -I'o^'n l^y Clirist himself

n Its three .scenes, when once se.^n will bo
universally recognised, from the sameness o(
the lorm ot the sea-monster au.l the details „fhe picture. In our illuslration (No. in ,||these typical events are combined into one
p.cture. Oaniel in the lions' don i„a,,^.'

!

peated, adheres on the whole to the same formand arrangement. One given by IVnet :epr«.

' Augustine 8p^.ttka of iho sacrllice of Isaac "totlo.ta
pictum (Cuut. y.uai. .lb. x.\li. c. 72).
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IliV, ;*'
J

M
if

ff " '"

14 t'j

rf'v

P'

.enfci b.m ns wc«iins the Phryglnn cap,M

by cul«>l.iMi'.' ' .

,
,.j,.„.ps,.ntiiti(in in

E^
».,» ,..»» ~-;t„;r:i;

"—
'
"" ""'"

! >'i;'^;'- -*. S-i* itTtf.' atV

lUitii.ili.:tifcjBi

l.,tei- in the iconoclastic controvcisy, " Non est

i^^i urn structuv. l-^^"™-!" '"7" "^Hb"
eccle.ii.e catlmlicae l.i-bat.i legislatio et t .wlitio

((W! Niu. ii. art. vi, Ubbe Ccmc.;. vol. vu. p.

^' The same vest.iction to one cycle and a.Ihe-

re^rt:LauUuw.|s...l,.ic.onM.W„,,.ve^-en

i„ the frescoes from the N. 1. C^«e J'-SL"

^'!l^:'n!uowin,n,avboncce,.e,l^a;oler:^^

;^r:::rt!^"'c.X...yrc,,eate,l.exc.uaiu,

'''r';)^.C'K:S^iHrArn:;Kv::;^e trepan,,

L ^ \ r'>^ The OlVerin.' ot Cain ami Ahel.
the serpent. (-) me untun,,

Sicrihce
()!) Noah receiving.; the Dove (• ) '^ j^^'

*-'" '

^1-1 „ {, Mom loviug his hhoc;.. U)
ot Isaac. (.1 W"' *:

^ .^
^^.i,|, i,is

^^r- :;-!;::: 'o?)=%)^s;:inrAyi
heWrie;(')nUo'-Se'l; (' ) ^^^^'f"^ "'."'T

hi Boo h (li) .loh on the Dunghill ;
to which

,

^u hctldea th.uii-h of much ra.er occurrence

O^ wt! with the Kish, an,UU) Susanna and

^'tI^'' Ntw Testament cycle, under the same

restriction, is as follows ;--
, /o\ Thn

^^LO^-nie Adoration .^h;'^;;;;^^^^^^^

Kh"'S)'The'HlS^fH.o Paralytic the
bamaiii. (•*) ' /r;\ The Heal ni; ol the

S^Mr^(S^^:^Cn^'l.' thJwoniL with

", The most .le.alt. <1 .lescrtptlon of Ihe ""^""l"" "f

'i^-J,";

Altoua, lti25.
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the Issue of Blood. (7) The Multlplionfion of

he Loaves and KLshes. (8) Ihe Ha.sin,; of .„

",.„, (in Zacchaeus. (10) The ruimpliiil

tTy into .lerusalem. (IJ)
Ihiist hH ,.

Pilate, the latter washing his hands.
( )

Ohrisl and the Apostles on the SI,,.,;, ot the

Sea of Galilee, ,.rter the KesurreC.n w.t

l.read and fish. To these may he added tl.,a,«h

not strictlv bclon>j;ing to the cycle, (1..) (I,p

Am„m'h.-on(Uo..ari,(..r.n^.(H)H,vl,„r,l'j

ll'otism. in the catacomh ot St. I'ontianas, ;„„1

(l.-I) Ihe Kive Wise Vir^^ins, Iroin hi. A[;ius

(IVvret. ii. 4'J).

We must not omit to mention Ihe lio.n*,

represent in- the A.^'pe which so lVe.in"ntlv nwt

,„ 1„ many "f these there is notlnn. ,1k.

,i„,.tivelv (Christian, and Mr. lyrwhill iv„,:,rk.

.,„ the close reseiiihlance hetwceii the Al'.m« oi

the catacombs of St. Domitilla, and St. ( alhstu<,

1 and the conlcssedlv heathen ban.iu,-t ot tli- s,.vi.n

priests in the (inostic catacomb. I hat ot «,„,l,

we ,'ive a woodcut (No. V^\ fr.nn the .•at;„„iV,

of SS Marcellinus and I'eler. alro;„ly .le-niWd

(1. ll-') presiMits notl,in'.' hy wl,,ch we c:iii il*.

tennine'wheiherthe feast ,le|,icted had a leli-

,Muus .liaracUT or not. In others, howi'vi-,-, tl,o

decussated loaves, the bread and hsh ii, seven

basl<ets. and the seven persons, in evub^nt nllu-

Sinn «othe interview between Christ ;,i,d sov,.u

„f hlii disciples at the sea of (ialilee, ev,.l,.|in. tlie

Christian oritfin and purpose of the pamlins;.

Nu. 13. ABHP... Kr..„. the C.m*-y ;.f SS. M.rcHI,,., a,„l ,.„..

We have already lamented the entire absencs

of all examples of relii;ious paiutinss J.irived

from churches or basilicas, owin^- to the destruc-

tion of the buildiiH!s themselves, or ot the (U'caj

or removal of the pictures, llus want howevc,

i. in some dejrree compe.isated for by oo te •

poraneous lists of the subjects represeulcJ u

osom. extent of the manner m wichth

were depicted, for which we are indebted to bl.

Ambrose and St. I'aulinus ot Nola.

nthe latter half of the 4th century he A..

brosianhasili,;a at Mih.nw,is decora
e,^J^^^^^^

cvcle of 21 Scriptural paintuii;s, all ,1
lour

-which represented O. T. subjects, 'ihey are

t^ldinthe''/.««'^A,.m/p..;«;''»,^:-'-

Mlia Ambrosim,'," given in the '•/mn.W 'if/i

'Im
' Am',ro,u,„" pub ished by biraghi (>li lano,

18 2) Th? "bie'c.s are (1) Noah and th-hove,

2 'ibralum be'holding the «';>-
J') ^^^^

Lm entertaining the Angel.. (4) T ^lu

«

of Isaac (.'«) The Meeting ot Isaac and K Detca

%IT:;a> on ftilv obtainin;: the Birthright (,)

:Lb rnd the Speckled and
"i;>«-,<''f; ,

'-',

(8) Joseph's Coat shown to Jacob by hb bon-.



t to mention the I'vosoih

e wiucli so t'rci|\i('ully nitPt

ose then; is mitliiii',' ilis-

inil Ml'. 'I'yrwliitt. ivnwrks

incft lic.'twcon tlio Au;,i|io m'

himitill.i, iuvl St.(':illi>tu<,

^HtliiMi Ij.'imim't 111' tln' seven

' entiK'niii''. TliMt c't' wliiili

\n. Vi), fri>m llii! iMliicnm'i

ml IVtcT, iilrcmly lifM-ribcil

lliins! 1)V wliii'li wi' c:in ik-

fi'Mst (it'iiic'toil Iwil :i leli-

I. In iitlKM's, liowrvfr. tlic

le breiiil nn'l (isl> in si'vca

n iiovsons, in cviiirut allu-

V bc'tWPi'n Clivist aiul scvi'o

' sea fit' (iiilili'i'. I'viilc'iii'o tiie

purpose of till- pi\iiiling.

,- InniPiitcd the entire absence

I' relii;ious piiiutiiii;s JeriveJ

iiisiliciis. owin^' to tlie ilestrut-

j-s tla'niselve»; or of tlic decay

pictures. 'I'liis want liowevcr

!
c<'nil)cnsntea for by contern-

the subjc'ts represcuteJ, auJ

,f the miiuner in wliich tlicy

which wo are iuJebteil to SI.

'aulinus of Nola.

;,lf of the -Hh century the Am-

t Mihin was deconitod with a

ptural paintinsis, all bat four

nteil O. T. subjects. I'liey are

'/ytsdVA'i ml ptduras S'enisia

iH(i."£tiveuintlie"/imi&'"CM<'i

nubiisheil bv biraitbi (Milano,

lects are (1) Noah and til- Move.

holding the Stars. (11) Abn-

r the AnuelH. (4) The Sacnhce

l,e Meetins of Isaac and K-tecii.

.-.b»Hinin"theiiirtiinsht. (0

ijeckled und" Uiug-straked Fiock..

at shown to Jacob by his iKm«.
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(») Joseph Kold bv his Brethren. (10) .Foseph
tod Hotiphar's Wife. (H) .Iosui)h'« .Oreains.

n2) Absabun oaujtht by hjs Hair, (l.t) ,lnnah
iWiiiloweJ by the (jreiit Kish. (U) The VVdlf
lying down with the Kid. (l.^) .(oioniiah'u
I'rophetical Corniiiission. (HI) The Ascension
iifKlijah. I 17) lMni('l in thu Lions' Deu. (1«)
The AmiunciatioH. (lil) Zncchajus in tlie Syca-
nioie Tree. (lili) Tlie 'I'ransliguration. ('Jl)
Si. .lolin lecllnini! on Chiist'.s liruast. Tliis
cycle is reiuarliable h.s incliidinsf several subjiTts
icidiim or never oi:ciirriiii.r in exist ini; renmiiis.
Snhjecls (1), (4), (111), (ui), ,|,„l (17) ;„.^, ,^...„„^

llie most Ire'incnt, but all the rest are I'ounil

mo.it rarely, whib of the niajorlly it would be
.lillicult to name an ex.iinpje.

The most detailed accounts (d' the decoration
ofn church with Scriptural paintiiisjs iire those
given by raulinns of Nola in the ciirly years of
ihc iAh century, when describinj; the basilica
erected by liini in iionour of St. Kelix (I'uein.

sxvii.). We here lind the lirst direct enunciation
of the principle .set forth by .Joannes Uaniascenus
{ijrd. I. ilo Iiu,i;i!h. vol. i. \,. .'(U), and con-
stintly repeated since, that "pictures are tlie

books of. the unlean.ed." The festival of St.
\iAh, which occurred in the winter, gathered
together an iiniiienso concourse of country folk
who thought to do honour to the tomb of the
saint by jia.ssiag the night in feasting, too usually
reiultiug In a gross debauch :

" mule cir (lultt sonrtos
Perfusis lioluiitc mtro guuUi re tepukliris."

{lb. V. 663.)

In the hope of beguiling the gro.ss mind.s of
these illitei.ite pea.iaiits from the .sensual de-
lights wh;..!i were their chief attractions, and
aiviilicning purer thoughts and holier aspiraticjns
l.y the examples of the holy personages there
d..'|)ictcd, and at the same time with the view of
iiii|iarting to theni some knowledge of the chief
I'.icts of sacred history, and at any rate of leaviii"
lliein less leisure for their coar.ser pleasures'
I'.iulinusadojited the somewhat unusual expedient
(1:110 mure)of embellishing the portico of the new
bisilicii with a series ofScriptural paintings. They
occujiicd eitherthe ceiling or the ujiperiiortiouof
Ike w.ill, only to be seeu with up-turned face
:iid head thrown back (A. vv. .">ll-,M:i), The
series embraced subjects from the Penta'te'ich
.Ic'shua, and Kuth. Those particularised by I'au-
\mi(ib. vv. ,')l,'j-r);),'j, (i(l7-ti:)r,) are the Creation
of .Man, Abraham's l)e|iar!ure from Ur, the
.^llgels received by Lot, Lot's Wife, the .Sacrilice
01 Uic, Isaac opening the Wells, .lacob's Dream,
.'isc|ih and I'otjphar's Wile, the Crossing of
Wan, Naomi and her Daughters-in-law, "and
llie Passage of tie Red Sea. The titles of the
various pictures were written over them :

" ut llti-ra mon.strvt

(food munuB «p Icuit.'—{/i. SIJ4 )

Thetecriptionof the I.ast two subjects indiontes,
1' Dttin Jlilnian remarks {Hist. nfCltrhtiimli,
';.. III. p. :ifi9 note), if it w.'.s drawn from the
luctuieilaelt, considerable talent on the painter's
prl for composition and land.sc.ipe as well as for
tkc drawing of ligures. Not content with these
.

..ai i.,nmi'n.... .•( In, new ba.^iiica,
f.iuhau. decorated the old buMlica of St. Feli.'c
ma "miliar mauuer, suleci-iug subjects from the
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Now Testament, that thus "(hat which wms newnight be ail ornament to 'he old, and the old t(.the new. Ihe.se occupied a lower position, andou,d be viewed" ine reC, " (/U.. ,;vi.i!
IV. 11,7-1, !1) Ibree narrow chapels (,,.//<„,,)
oj-ening out o( tl^e atrium, exhibited examples omale and lemae virtue. One was painted withte history

., .Ob and Tobit;anotla!r with, bo,e
otKsDierand.ludith. That ii. the conlre com-memorated martyrs of both .sexes (A vv | W'T,
llie painting, ii, ,|,e apse of U„, basilica at Kondl

',:'.'- "«' 'I'llied by .auliuu. i„ „ U-.W.v U,\Z
iriend Scvciu. (/.;^,, xxxii, 17). The .subicctiwere ot the «anie ii.iture a, nianv slill exi u t inthe apses «t basilicas; a crowned cro.ss sinndine
in the flowery meads .,f I'aradise, and tlie l|,dyLamb anointed by the l.ove and crowned bv thehic. with, IM. sheep a
Ihesemay hav.. been worked in mosaic,

Ihere is abunl.int e.idcncc that the wall.s of
civil and .hmies.i,; buildings w.to also decorated
with paintings, .someliim.s secul.ir, .soinelinies re-
ligious lio.eof ,1,0 palace of gucn Theode-
linda at Monza have l,ccn already referred to.
•^".'"»"',''. ^ Ii""ii^ describes the villa of hia
Irieiid I'onliii, l.coiitiu.s at liourfr, „, ,),„ ,,,„„|u.
enceol the !>„p|,.„„; and (iaronne, ic profuselv
oroamented witli wall-] lings, one series renrc'.
seating the Mitbri lath: campaign of Lucullus,
another tne early lii-tory of ihc .Icwish natbm
recutitorum priiuordia .ludaeorum." .SidoniuJ

cxpres.ses his astonisluneut at tlie Insir, 1

durability of ,|„. ndouis (Si I. Apoll. <'„™.. xxii.l.
\Ve learn from Kniaiidus .Mgolhis (lib. jv.) that
he wh.de Scripture historv was pain'od „n the
walls ol (.harlcm.iijue's p.ilace at Ingellieim. It
IS neeilless to .say all these have perisiie'l

.^.<//.on-^,..,._A|t, II. i;,,n,l,l,ln- ; Mellermann,
h<U.liu,^,e:, ,n ^.„,,.i ; liingham, rv,,,.„c.v, bk
viM.c. 8; bodetti, O,,,,,. „„„„,„ .

u,,,! y.,„^,
.N;««mm..'..-,- lioltari, S.ult n: „ /.iUnrc : <'i„,n.
liin..lrfm,;l/„» ,„„.,-/ .• Kugler, ll.imi uoh of
/,<m/.,,,,; I.iudsay. |.„,d, S!,:t,.e, vf Vh-iikinAH; Munter, ,s,.,„VA/,r; Northcote and Hrown-
low, y,V»„i S..tlcir.i,w.i ; I'.uker, .1. IL, //,.<«.
:li;,plis: I'erret, /.cs r„/„oW,, ..,,/„/„„„. ; i-ip^r
MilM u. S:n,.h„L ,ler Ck,-M:irh. Khu4 ; kaoul
Kochette, IMem .1,; Cla.vmh.-s ; JJumurs- |ii„
Art C/,r,-linnc: liossi, lie', A'.,,,,,, ,V..«,vr„««i .'

Seroux d Agiiicourt, 7////., uiro do rAri j,„r lesmmnmms; 'I'yrwiiitt, Art Toachim of tlw frimi-
tivj tiiUrch.

"

fi' V 1

FRIDAY, GOOD. [G.-k)u Fuidav.]

FUIULI COin.'C... OK ir.,rojn!lrnsc ncn.
cihwn), hebl ,it huili, .1.0. 7ibl, no< 791, as I'airi
.shews (Mansi xiii. «" [) under I'culinus, patriardi
ot Aiiuileia, wlio.-e leiter to Cliarlema-iie for-
merly misconnected with the sviiod of Altino
A.I). KU2 (/«,/. p. 8.-7), .„,,ij;,„ t'l,,,,,, ,„,„^^,^ ,.^^;

Its meeting: (!) the orthodox faith; (.') eccle-
siast.cal disci|,li,ic, and (It) recent outran,.,, .,,„.
bably by the Huns. Tiie first of these isexplained
in Ins .s,.ee !i, whi.d. is an elalior.ite apologv for
the reception into the Western creed ol' the
'I-ilio,iue, which Charlemagne had attacked
and the pope vindicated, the i!nd .N'icene council'
two years before for not iiaving in theirs- |>nu-
liniis himself endeavourinij to prove both ri.'ht
llie reseiiililance between [.arts of (his sp,wh
and the Athanasian creed has been remarked
and u very clo.se. IJesides which it is observiibU
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„ !s; tl.e .HI. nn>i Ml. .lq-..,.t,. sec. n on.plo -

aud holidays (.Mau-^i xiii. «.!0 m..l s«q.).^

^^ ^^.^

FRUITS, OKFEniNG AND Bl.yNI.|DIC-

!:r:i,„^i: . .ji^.i^-ztiirK-

£(::iX-" :»-=-*

-'?' .'=S;.lr;;^--s;-"

it ducreeil that tut [ju^^i
imok viii.il '//'. U VVVlll.l. Ill UUIHV VIII.

X. ,e^ i i.^al. it is clearly inaci.endc.t ol

?,.t n U' .t. to.- .u.i!l.t tl.at .pi.e.rs, be used,
tliiit. It 1111,111..

.

f ,,up^.^.iebratouor!my
when occiisi,.u re.i.iiel, '" .tneiut .

,VP cm for tl.e iir.st-tVuits ollei-ed ui to ince.

"Pvavors o.i belii.lf »f tl.ose who »' " '' '

^^^;f:rrj^iS ?:eneS^^

ot Au^u. t a
^.^^ _ Mu.-atoi'i, torn. ... col.

^yf h/earliest extant tor.,., are iu tl.e Ue-

. • .,r,.,mentarv the substance ot which is

irirarr^ld'^thc .itth ceutu,y. There.

FRUITS, OFFERING OF

among the Omti^nes H Prcc; for Asoenslon

Oay.wo lind this rubric a.vl joayor
:

" Ih.,. .

tVe before the end of the canon thou sl,„lt

bless the new fruits (frufjes novas), llie lieiic

dction follows: IMoss. O l.o.'d, these new Inuu

the bean, which Thou, O U.d, hast voud,.

,afed to .ipen, &c., in the na.ne o, our I,,,-

Jesus Christ; by who,,, l.ou O l.,,..,l ,io,t

ahvay create all these good '}^'^'^'^ ^";'»'

the Can n" (M.iratori, to.,.. ,. col. o8H). \.U.

where, in the san.e sacran.entary, the ,m.yer

Occurs ag-i" ''"'^''^'J' """'-'•/";'' ","
'

'^:
^"".

n..tUes"t!'-"l« »'•''»'>»" ^ ''''''':"'•.' '''*. " "

h re followed by another beued,cfu„ ot l.rM-

fruits of ..V kind (primitias creatur.ie l.ia.),

.,n,lbva llenedictionof AH-le... 1-n.msome

'mSS. of the later tiregorian sacra„„.utary ;,.

lp.,n, that aio.les were blessed on tl.e viii. l,i,l,

A ,, , I' oll'it. .lan.es- Day (Marten... IH: AuU-,.

/••,.,, Uil. I., iv. c. xx.uii. § .\i ). 1 !" l"'iy,M. t|.(.ni

which we have .looted abo-.e is i-iesei've.! in tlic

last-named sacrau.entary as a /-c-.M..; U.«

Mu,-at,.ri, t.m,, ii. c,d. loO) Ihe ..l- ..t Ms o.

the (iela.sian d.,es n..t reach beyou I the ei^h h

centurv, nor that .if the (ir.-.u-ian l,..y.>.,a the

ninth
;• b..t we l.,ve,,,...t-t hat. e.us,™^

niith: uui we oii>'^ v -
,

know.1 in the West b.fore the ..,:,'l,th ..ontiu-y

and therefore that the r,.c..iu,ta,n ..t it m Iho

Koman sacramentaries was .,..t an laterpli.tum

of tlmt period. The p.-avor above c.te.t,..,m the

Gelasiaii occurs with the title, U-ncd.d.o m«n

(sic) creannu- (si.') Vo.uornm, ,n the tniui.iscni.t

a,l lean sac,.an,entary, w.itten ,n the s,..vent.,

oenturv, if ..otearlie,', f..un.lbyMah,ll.m,ute

.,„.v- ..t li.dii.. in talv, anl \mU\,\<:
mouastcrv at jjo.oo, ."

.. ,
i c;

oarrie.1 tiuther fr.an I.uxeu.l by ,ts t.„u,aer, i,t.

Colunibauus, A.... Hl;i, or by one ,.t h.s t„l avers

Le the iiu^umx /U icm, t.an. .. p. ., «i; or

^uvatori, «. s. t.mi. ii. c,d. ;.K-y). U, .1. Uc-

ti.,nary of I.uxeuil, another happv discver; .

MabiUon, we •nl the Kuchans a: le.»oa. Ai

Wsum.icM. t-a. /•^.^(".s(sHO• li'M'V"!;l.ecy«

tiken from .).>el ii. '.il-'.^'i ">e epistle rom

^'^.U.7-i:.;a..d.l.c.ospeliioa,St.W,.

vi 4'J-.'>'' (I'C l.Univia OaUicuiiK, \i. lol). h...n

this comiuV after the /..'.,c»</i of tlie Mission,

l

S John the liaptLst, .Sept. 2U. ..'-/ '
n. 4o8), and from the internal evi,leu,.e et

essons: we inter t / it s the beno.hetu,,, ...

new c. rn for whic .-"visLm is here niH.le. lue

?itl wis ,,r..bablv carried by ,uir c.auitryir;.

B^it^ice (Win.re.i), A.... 7l!:i. w t the anm«

„,.,anoli.:es. lohiscoi.v.;rtsin.«.n,KU,y;!...

we find theUelasian benedict, ons ot triut, ^.,

w th certain others, ani-ns t e ^IM

be, P'-t i V-
ao^)- ^ very bnet ..xaiin-

F. hLs l-ord, this fruit ot new tre.^s, tl„U

thev ho use thereof may besan.:t.lid; .luo,,,:,

S[)^^;:Lirw.;-.^»-4on)-*^

S; .^''^rii tl^Gelasian prayer that «.M
^Uii^ven with any.-therappu.a^^^^

t^r^;."T.;ia^rrt;;i.s="Ble..OUr.
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ct Prercs for Ascension

ric mill priiyor: "TImmi «

of the ciiuon thou shi\lt

iVust'" iioviis). Tilt' Ikrii?-

() l.unl, these new tVuilj

'hou. O l.oi'il. hiist voucli.

iu the niiine of o\ii- I.orJ

liom Thou, O I.oril ilust

. giMiil things, &c. Fiiiiu

i, tuni. i. eol. bM). Kl.~e-

sacranieutiii'V, tlie |]iMy(:r

iiUenvl, ;inil with the i\lliT.

;ui" (Ihitl. <-'ol. 7H;). It i.«

otlier heueilielioii u( lirst-

;|iriiiiiti:is iTeMlur.ie Tuae),

iiii of A])iile.^." Kn.m some

iie!;i.i'iiiii Muriinu-utiirv, vt

If bles.seii on tliu viii. hal.

v!i' Diiv (MMiteuc, JM Antij.

xiii. S^i )•
'''"• lii''iyev from

!il :\l)o\e is inoservoil in tilt

;itiirv aa a liCucditin t'tut

()1. loll). Tlie olli'it MS. of

ot reiieli Ijeyoii I the eijiitli

I' the (jrei;»i'i!iu IwymiJ tiic

, iivoi.f tliiit tlie lusiiiin wji

,
hefoie tlie ei;4hlli eoutmy,

tlie iceoiSiiitioii of it in the

ies WHS not an iuteriiolatiiia

iivayer above eiteil fiom the

:li the title, Hciwilid'O umni

I'oiiornin, in the inanuiciiiit

u-y, wiitteu in the si'veiith

ier, foun-l hy Miiliillou in the

io, in Italy, mil iiviiljaijiv

111 Luxeuil hy its t'uuii^lt'r, St.

il:i, or hv one of his follnvors

III ic in, torn. i. II.
;iii'i; or

111. ii. eol. y.iy). 1" the U-

1,
another hapiiy ilisiuveiy uf

I
the Kuehanstio lessons Ai

.u.tns (<w). The i>i-iioliecy is

ii. 21-27 ; the epistle rrtiu

,nJ the "iosjiel IVum .St. .Iiihn.

VIM OnUii:tm(i, p. liil). Fr.;!ii

the L-uOitJi of the I'assiomi

ntist, Sept. 2t {l.iUtnj. ikll.

, the internal eviileuce of the

.t it is the bcneilietionoilhe

;;,
• revision is hero niailc. hie

V carried hy (Oir eouutryir.im

i), A.n. 72:l, with the oomiM

his eoin-erts in Ciorniiiuy ;
fur

,iau hene.liotioiis of Iriiit, it.,

liers, aninii; the .I/mojuw;:

Al^inaiiiilou; laihlisheilliydfr-

307). A very brief fm«\ni

collection may he siivfii;-

this fruit of new trees, tbiil

reof may hesanetiliel; lliioii:i:,

vsting to a.hl that similar Uj-

netisea in our own eouiUty. It

K'.'hert, who hoeame arehbisnoii

Tve the six foUowius; torinn-

I,, :,o a,l iMui' (,ii'Ci",Vcv.'.'

^J F,n,i,snO',s; (iii ) AViinfi*

•ve is, of course, uo menlioii .1

l,eGelasian prayer that we h,«e

, any „ther application. Of tin

V a're not in tlie Roman sacr..-

,ia.t runs thus: "Uless,OL.rJ,

FltONTAL

thi. creature of h™,l, „„ Thou .li.Ist bless the
five loaves .n Die willerness, that all who taste
tliercot .nay receive health both „C boilv and of
will; IhroUKh, \:c." (/ „„llfir,le tcL'beVhti. n
11..; *'l. ."Mirteea .Societv, IK.-,4)

*^"

It will be pcreiveil that In the West, as wellMU-t the ollenni; ot lirst-lruits as a token of
puitiule to hetiiverof All soon .legeneratej
^"''"">"l'-';'."''^."'« '">» ''l<••ssin^' on the cou-
sumption 01 1 IS Kiifs. Jt should be uniler.stoo,!,
alsi. that both in the Kast ami West the lirst-
riiils linv.ijrht t,) be blessed were left for the use
ot the pnosts. " It is becoming and expedient,"
«us(r,.t:on A..). 2;i(.i, '-that the iirst-fruits be
nlleieJ also to the priests of the (iospel." " For
if one believe.! that the fruits of the earth were
jiven to him by(!od, he would .surely know how
to lioudur Ood from Ili.s gift, „„,! |jen,Hts by
Civiiig thereof to the [iriests "

(//,„„. xi. in Num
iiJ, torn. Jt pp. 1(1,^, i,„j. ej. l,„,„„„„^,,,,,);
Similarly St. .leroinc, coiniiieiitin'. on Kzekiel
ihv. :tO: ''The lirst-fiuits of our foods are
olleiel to the priests

; that we may taste nothiiie
ot the new fruits, before the priest has tasted
them, tor we do this, that the priest mav lav
u|) a blessing ami our o/iering ia his housj ; or
that the Lord may bless our houses at his
|iiayer.

We have already f|uoted a rubric from the
(lelasian sacrameutary, which orders that the
l«eiiction of fruits shall take pl.ice "a little
lieiore the end <d' the canon." The iirayer was in-
serted imiiieliately after the words, "'not weigh-
ing our merits, but pardoning our offences " (now
in our first I'ost-Coiiiiiuinion C'ollocO, and im-
niediatoly before the i oncUlding clause, " throiurl,
.lesns Christ our I.onl," This' clause (alceredln
tins manner, "in the name of our Lord Jesus
Urist )was flu,., made to dose the benediction.
Aifer If the priest added, " Per quern haec omnia,
loniine. semper bona creas, sanctiHcas, viviHcas
*ne<licis et praestas nobis. Per ipsum." &c.
Ihcsc words are now .^i permanent part of ilie
canon; but they do not .seem to belong to it
Ihe words, "haec omnia" cannot with anv pro-
jinely be applied to the eucharistic elements
clone. Hence .some ritualists, as e. g. Orancolas
(/liMfmirs /,l^„•,/,Vs, p. 6,^7), and De Vert (h'jc-
puc. de-i Cemnon. Urn. iv. Kemarnue xxx "l &c

'

s«|.|H)se that this doxology was at first only used
"lien other things were oliered to be blessed, and
!..rmed 110 part of the service of ihe mass. Le
kruo(A.,y>fo„',o„,

p. h-. „rt. xvi.), Bona (/.Vr,
Ul'i, c x.v § y.), D'Achery (.S/,/c,7. torn. iv.
i™ef.),and others, maintain that it was a con-
sMiit jBirt of the liturgy, but that when therew a benediction of fruits, it applied to them
«s well 88 to the elements. [w. E. s.]
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FRONTAL (Frontalis or F,-ontalc) is defined

•lt»ris,qiii alias diciturA<//u." rALTAH-cmnis •

AsrK..KND,u.M.] The word is L unco.nZ a
lent documents Thus, for instance, a charter

lUmdasuintha, king of the Goths, of the year
toA.D, (quoted by Ducange, s. v.) runs. " of-
«miu,s.

. yostiiiienta altaris omnia ad pie-
™, «ve fm,t.,liu, sive principalia

. .
•• >,

,

.

.1- Li ipiattioi Jnmlf.lcs de serico. fCl

FBONTO. (1) Abbot, martyr at Alexandria
;

,

UsmudT'""'""'
^'"" '' ("'"'•'"«">•. Adoui.,,

(2) [Ki:r.ix (,5).]

0,f •> ! n/7;. "\ .

''•"'Koricas
; commemoratea"t. -,, (,)/,„.<. ,\,|,„„..j^ U..u,iidi). [W KG]

ntUCTUO.SA. [Llo.VATf.s(«)]

FltlX'TrO.SL'.S, bishop. ,„„,(yr at Tarn-

Xri.^u!:^^:z:;^;"- -^•i^-^t

CANc^'f
'^'^''^ ^^'^^^ TEMPOULS. [Va-

FUrMKVnrS(l) Martyr in Africa with
\ iclonanusaml another rrumentiiis, under Hun-

» tt., AuoiiiN, Csuarai).

-hept. 2(1 (C.,l.L,/m,p.) l.Sala.ma]. [W.K.G.]
FUGITIVES (from a monastery). Monastic

".Ies shew that their iVamors had" o giia"d out e one hand against a leniency which nig itc,HM.,gc desertion on the part'of monks U?^of then .eclusion and eager for the world, and

the door too ta.st against deserters wi.shrn- to be
|".;.J.nitte,|. The rule of I'.onodi.t, a.slriwa^.f
IS very lenient on this point. A monk who escapes
fioni a monastery, like one «lio is expelled isn.berece..-e againifhevowsamendm.!i"Ke:I ei th.ee desertions (/>/. Ii,,,. c. 2<), ct /fc,.

.„ V ,'''\ii' '"J- "'•)• .Some coinnienta-
0.S, indeed, take this rule as implying, Imt

.-e.t. on, though the culprit has no lidit tomiuire it(Marteiie. I!cj. L,n,cn!. in 10,'^ U^t

bf Th h"";'"
^"":f'>-,(^I^"-'ene, yiV,;. cLn.

'".) lie hist council of Orleans, a.d. 511 cen-
su.-es abbats lenient to fugitive 'monks, o.^ wo

A» .Vt 1

'^'
i"'^'

.'*«•"'"> council of Toni-s,

doL '
'"" ^"^'""'^ '" ^' re-admitted ondoing penance.

In the same spirit of wise tolerance Benedict

hack M r •'° "'' "*^'" '" '"-' '"'''•» to brilg

hi,Ik'" "f""'^-
^'(•('^"•-""y J"J.?i".' it best to

« V him alone, if without any desire to retu..!(Mait. Juy. Comm. ib.). lint Ferreolns nre-

^:;:;^*i^''*''«/r»"-«-tobe.ecaiied(};r/.rcn C.20), and l-ructuosiis forbids him to beaJm.tted into another monasfe.y
; and o.ders

l.>.n to be brought back, by force ' if n„y
as a criminal, wi^th hands t^ed behind iTb/k'

man that a monk returning to the seJular lit^eshould be degiMded by the bishop and gove,-io

r

fj7 I'^^'-'ce <Vom his civil position: and bin hack with his worldly goodi to his' ni„„as!

diafted into the a.iny (.Vo«c//. 12,)). A similardecree was passed by the seventh council ofToledo AD. (146 (Cnc. loUt. c. ,^). The se oudcounal of Constantinople, a.d. 5,53, sentenced anabbat who should bo v,,miss in scnl-in.. to brins

d:Sy'Lr^"''""^'"'"'''«~'^^^
Later enactments are very severe against fugi-
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t.vei The CUtcrcmn rule MUU the recept.on

e«,"into the lowest r.u.k ol a monk who h«»

do«e>ln.l twice, or h.» stayed aw.iy more th«n

elcvu .h.y». The roncKU'le U "'.«»>•,.''«'"';;

wen "i .lisUnctive dress, us b,„l«o of h.» d'^gn".

3 to he excluded from the choir ;
the i.bbivt '

"vhot"is to outorce this rule i, to do penance^

The .,;•: iual statutes of the c:"rthus.ar. un ro>k

the roQeyade ; the modern con.i>el him to ic

I'jue the' drelss of his order. The Ausu^t." "

rule tempers severity with mercy, 'ho ..»c

cade is ti live outside the mouastorv
"-^f

•

l^'f
,

^„:der the care of the bishop, l"^^^^^'^" '

to shew kin.iuoss to him, .1 l.en.teut (MaU. Ju,,.

Vomm. in loo, cit.). L • •
-J

FUIAJENTIIIS, bishop in,AlVi<=«i ^""jr;^-_

„or«ted.lan. I iM.rt. Jt.>n. Ut., A'l^n'^.U""

ardi).
'•

FUNERAL. [Burial op the Dead; Oiwi.-

FlI NEUAL-FEAST. [Catacomm, p. 31-

,

Ck.i,i.a Mkmouiak.]

FUNEEAL-SEUMOXa (K;n«,./.A.fl, \iyoi

• J '^-,,1 Cliristiana fu)!owed the old custom

f'mm of t hlathen nations, of holding an

Itr-lerthe remains of .amousmendep,.red

Sj^rheSe^elpu;cUriaandVlacilla,«nd

of bill Me et us. On the death of Constan me

'orr^'l^l^eral bish.M>s -lebrated hU^a.s^

conspicuous among whom was husebius ot

XI -o" Gro'orf of Nazian/.us exercised his

n;th tc"eloqi:nce\n-erthe bier of his brother

^acs ius of his father and his sister, and over

1 ut of iVisil the Great; Ambrose preached on

thdrtl of h brother Satyrus. of Valentmmn,

A • • • ,™d sius • The tone of these oratioM

fC th 1 uX "logistic of the " famous men "

l^nmiVhom'" the' Lord hath wrought great

rr :^ u en:m of .hlch there are many

examples (Kirchmann, i)« /««• V.om lib. u. <.

Is" but Christianity also 0- we have »•-

^::i:tii:^in:ri^i^>^^didUtdisdamt.,^no.nce

a funeral oration on one -^
'.^^^f ^„^

^•^^Ili^lSmostr^^^lS^Sodat

S'h s^ ermrS Satyrus (see §.78) whUe

HelMoTua.

trnrv, was delivered two months (see f)p*ra, II

1171) ed. liene,!.), that on The.Hlosius t„rly .lay,,

niter the death of the person commeumrale,!.

The death of bishop Meletius was the occ.inn of

.crmons everywhere (Theodo.et, ;/./. v. 8);

thnt of r.iT.^ory of Nyssa was prubaM> d,.|,v..r.,l

on the dav wh/n the remains .d M.d-tios, l„o„sht

from Cv' uilinoide, were receivj.d at An\u.m.

That of Cirysostom on the same bishop, w:,..|e.

llvered on the Htth nnuivui-sary ol l.is ,l„alh.

The oration of (iregory .iazlan/.en on llasil wiis

didivcred over his tomb on the first anmvnswy

„f his death, in the presence (it is said) ul l,,o

I

bishops. 1 «i I' e
' When the sermon took place at the time of

;i

romniemoralive service for the dead, it |jrnlMl„y

took place at the point in the liturj;v wh.re tiio

sermon was ordinarily introdiuod. 1
he 1 ^ou „.

Uionvsius (//,.r.-v/.. /..W. c 7) speaks ol lie

funeral-sermon being deliviM'.'d alter the calodi,,.

mens had departed, but while the \,mimu

remained. The eulogy of Hilary ot Ailes ou

Honoratus (((noted by llintenm, v.. .ii. 44'),

which proves incidenlallv that the c. rjise was

c-irrie.l uncovered, and that the oeoi le la-ussft'

round to kiss the face, or tlie tolba ut ti.e

illustrious dead—was probably delivereil at l,ie

end of wniie otiice. Tlie orati.nis tiver the romiiirii

of Constanline were clearly delivered alter tl:.:

funeral service (Kuseb, U.S. iv. 71; llmtenau

DenhcurJi;ll<oiten, vi. iii. 4:).'), tl.). [U]

FIJKNACE. In Boltari(clxxxvi. 0)thelln«

Hebrew brethren are represented stimilin; i»

something like a kiln or smelting tunu.cc (>«

woodcut); also cxcv. and perhaps cxini. Im
;

also in I'arker's photographs from the calaco,.,.

of St. Marcellinus. The furnace is liUrally ii..

sisted on, iu a way which, as it appears to ti.e

author mav possibly have been a.lopted flora on.

of heisTrina(or ae) used for cremattoa m R«.

nno of these or its remains or traces, the author

^e::t^.w in Pompeii, a,r^Unasm^«

Murray's JU,nUbook for South ^'"'V'^P-^fj'^^

FTinSEAS, bishop, confessor at Petonne;

,co—^idJan.l!;(il/«r^,UsuaiJO.^^^

FUSCIANUS, martyr at Amiens; comme

morated Dec. U (il/a,«. Adonis, L»ua.^).^,

^^

FUSC0LU8. (1) Bishop, martyr »tOrlca

commemorated Keb. 2 (Mort. Usuardi>

(S)[DOSATIANU3(2).]
[*•''• "'J



«vo monthii (seff Opera, II

on Tlini«losiiiH fmty diiys,

c )iiMsiin cimimdiiiiriitBil.

I'li'tiiH WHS tlif (icci-ion o(

('nRM>a.)n>t, II. I . V. S)

;

ssii will* |ir"li:ilily ili'livcpii

liiiiiiis (if Mi'l.'tius, l)i(ius;lit

IVlM'l! ITI'lMVCll lit .'illlj.il:ll,

n the siiine l)islii>p, win ile-

nniiivursiu'V <'t' iii< iliintli,

y liaziiili/.cn (in Uiisil was

lb on the lii'»t mitiivcrsiuy

proseuce (it is siiid) nf l.n)

;ook l)lno« «t tlie •"'« i>'' ii

cc till- the lU'iiil. it |iMliiil)iy

it in tlie litMi'iiy wlii'ie tiie

y iiitniiiiK'fil. 'I'hc I'm'uIh-

Iav.I. c. 7) sjieiiks of the

(leliveri^il nfter tlie i.'nti>ili,i-

hut wliile tlic luMiitmli

isry of llihiry of Aries oo

by liinteiini, v.. .il. 44.;),

ntiilly lliiit tlK o rpse was

uJ timt the iieoi le |ir(«si!i'

lace, or thfi colhu nf tiie

s j.'i'olmlily clolivcR'il lit till'

'he oratiims ovci- tlic romiiiiu

. (ileiu'ly (lelivori'il iiller tiiu

seb. «. s. iv. 7 1 ; biuterim'j

i. iii. 4:!-., «.). [C]

Bottavi (cUxxvi. 6) tiic tlint

uro represented staniiin; iu

iln or smelting fiiruiicc (^ee

cv. ami perhaps ejliii. Isi.;

Dtographs from tlie catamiii'ij

The furnace is litirally \\.-

t
which, as it appeals tu the

biy have been adopted from one

ae) used tor creniutron in Rum''

ts remains or traces, the uiithn

1 Pompeii, Christmas lK,i9. t^e

xikfor South lUihu P-^S27.

fK. tut. J. l-j

bishop, confessor at Peronm;

Ian. 10 (J/«»«.,Usuavdi).

^ ^.^

S, martvr at Amiens; comme-

(J/a- 1. Adonis, Usuarih).
*"

[W. KG.]

, (1) Bishop, m.irtyf»tOr!c.".a

Feb. 2 (Mart. UsuarJi).

.NUS(2).]
[W.^-OJ

GABALUM

OABAr.UM, COUNCIL OF (OubilWin'm
emciliuin), nt which the wife of the count of
Auvfrjjne was condemned for adultery, says Sir
H. Kiel IS (C/inin. p. 22'J), a.d. ,')9(). (lahaliim,
where it was held, was not (iir from Mende, on
the river Lot (Gall. Christ, i. 8.ij. [K. S. I-'V.J

GAIJATHA or GABATA. A name of pen-
sile lamps suspended in churches. The word is of
UDcmtnin orthography and etyinology. We find

Ihi forms (inihtititf Uiivuto, nnd Camtii, which last

points to the derivation given by Isidore llis-

[isleutis (Et'imol. lib. xx. c. 4) from cnrxu
"hullow." The original meaning of the word is

"sdlth" or " bowl; " in which sense it is used
by Msiiiul (i:pyjr. vii. 47 ; xi. Al), and of which
the Glossary of Uucange furnishes abundant ex-
amples. From its shape it came to be employed
for a l.inip, which is its most usual ecclesiastical

iignlticutiun. The annexed woodcut trom Macrj
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OABRA. fl) Mantis Kiiilus {i.e. servant of
tholi(ily tipiiit), saint of Ethiopia; conimemo.
rated Magahit 5- March 1 (t'u/. J.t'iioji.).

(2) Maskal (i.e. servant of the Cross), king of
the hthiojiiaiis

; commemorated lledar :«i:=Nov
!iii (Cidithiop.). [w F. G.]'

GABRIEL, IN ART.

OabUtlia, m>m MhiI

ihows one of two bowl-shaped gahnthae preserved
in the pontifical chapel of the Lateran, in which
in his time a wax light was always burning
before the sncrament. Gabithne frequently occur
Id the catalogues of papal gifts to the churches
of Rome contnined in Annstasius. Thus Leo IH.
(.K.D. 795-816) gave to the basilica of St. Peter's
l,i gabsthae of purest gold set with gems, to
hiiD|! on the screen (penjuta) before the altar
(§:i8:'), and 6 of silver with an appended cross
to hang before the Arch of Triumph, 3 on each
side(§ 389). These gabathac were of different
met,ils, gold, silver, brass, and etectrnm. Thoy
were frequently embossed {nnanlyphu § 39Li,
ic), or decorated in bas-relief (inlerntsilcs), and'
ornamented with lilies {liliatae) heads of gry-
phon.i (If 360) or lions (as in the woodcut), or
eren fashioned in the form of that animal " in
modam Iconis." Like the coronae used for light-
iog, they very often had crosses attached to
theni {siimchristne, § 418, 4c.). The epithet
ftopupfj M frequently applied to gabathae in
Anastasim, mi would seem, fVom a comparison
with the expression pan' flo (Lucr. ii. 341), to
•igmfy of equal size or thickness. The epithet
Kiticae or mxiscae is interpreted by Ducange to
mean of Saxon workmanship ; but this interprc-
lalion is precarious. rg. y.l

GABINIU8, (1) Presbyter, and martyr at
ta; 111 the time of Diocletian ; commem(..rated
r«. \v{^tart. H,m. Vet.. Adonis, Usuardi).

(J) Martyr in Sardinia with Crispolus. under
«riaa;(»mmemoratedMay,SO(/6.). fW F G1
CHBIST, ANT,

V / L
• .J

[A.NOKla.]

OABRIKr^ the archani;el : commemorated
March '.Mi andJuly 111 (CW/. I;„>.nt.); Magabit
.10 = Wm('h 'Jii, ,S,,n,ie l;i=Ju„,. 7, Taxas 19 =
Uee 15 (CM. /.thiop.); also with John, July IJ
{Cul. (nvr,,.), and with Michael and All Angels
Nov. 8 (((!/. ,1 nm:n.).

fw. K. (J.]

GAIANA, and companions, virgin-martyrs:
commonionited June 4 (C„l. Ai;„cn.) [W. F. U.]

0AIU8, saint at U,iloi;na
; coniniemorated

with A^geus and Hermes, Jan. 4 (Afar/. Usu.
ardi). beuCAlus,

[ VV. F. U.]

GALACTION. [Kpistkjie.]

OALATA, martyr at Militana in Armenia,
with Anstonlcus, Cains. Kxp.ditus. Herni,.geues,
Kufus; commemorated Ajiril 19 (^M„rt. Horn.
Vet., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

GALILAEL [Faitiikul.]

GALILEK. [Nakthkx.]

GA.LNABI8 (al.o Galmpc, Oalnnjm [Isid
Hispal. htijm. xix, 2% Gnwiape). This is a kind
ot rough blanket or rug, forming part of the
lurniture of a monk's couch, which according to
the Hule of St. Isidore is to include ".stoiua et
Btragulum, pellesque lanatiie duae, galnahis
quoque ct facistergium, gtininus,|uc a('l cai.ut
pulyillus" (l;e,iut.i S. h,dori, c. 14; in lids-
tenius, tudejo liegutarum, jiart ii, i). Vi.1, cd
Paris, 166.^). Similarly the liule of Fructuosus!
bishop of Bracara in S|,ain, speaks of " caliiabes
yillatus (c.4j op. c.it. part 2, p. i;i9). The
galnnbis was apparently used sometimes as an
article of personal dre.ss, lor in the testament
of Caesarius, bishop of Aries, we read "simul
cum casula villosa et tunica vcl galnape, quod
melius dimisero " (^I'atrul. Ixvii. 1 140).
The etymology of the word is doubtful : w«may perhaps connect it with the word qaun imin,

used by Varro, and possibly also with the Greek
yavviKrii, KawiKr\i, which is defined by llesychius
(under the latter spelling) arpci^aTa, ^ ^,ri.
PdKata irfpoixaKKr,. Another derivation has
been suggested, connecting the word with iialha-
n«m, a, ;. making it descriptive of the colour,
but this 18 very improbable. For furtlier refer-
ences, see Ducauge's Glossarium a. v. [1!. 3.]

GALLERIES. The only galleries known in
early ecclesiastical architecture were construe
tional integral parts of the building, not .additions
tojt. In this they corresponded' to the triforia
of mediaeval churches, which in their original
idea were galleries for the reception of worship-
pers or auditors, for which jiu pose thev are
still used m Germany, and where they exist in
Italy (e.g. St. Ambiogio nt Milan), and to some
extent m Kngland. The first Christian churches
in the West were either basilicas, or buiidings

'

erected on the bnsilican pl.in, and they naturally
retained the upper gallerv, running entirely
round the building above the principal colonnadJ,
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OA1.1.KUIK8

,i,l.' »n.l wonii'n -m •'"'",',.,:„„ „f the biisi-

llcan an-iDgi'inent C<ntM\. ^. M-

U, II Mt til.- I'HS.ll.ii "' >'< *«'"" """"•

MmvcMSe.an.l Nce P"
^ , ( ,„j^,,). The

Smihi. for SS. S..i-i>H Ml 1 H-. .li»«.! '•••o'-tH ^t

I I i,i I (IliT ;n "!" oxhil.it* a «Mli-vy m- ,ll,l«-

Tf vliich St. Sophia is til.. in"sl in .M.irMu.t

n part. Tli.n! i. a ..<-( "a,n,L. Ml ll„

'l,,,iTh of St. Vitalcs at I'.av.ni.a (sl.. wo.ijcut,

''i't's'uMi.il .l.-i'.ination wn.s ;;/""<""•(;.>, fi"m

;:::
::';h,'w::;;e..ass..i,i..M.h..vo.oii..„.

.,„tio«(l. WW/. 7:l.a,.». Dn.'an;.,.;..,.

:::.irh.n th...i.l. of th. (,„,.-..-.•„«.,

.:,.,„.,....,"it-".-"" ":v."?,c'srv';

1 1 ....1,. i woman nialiim! ^Kn* to tiie

1 S H:l./.;"H,iin at tl,„ ai,.. .;,

i
.," that .urtaii.s sho.ihl h- hun^ ..v.r ,;,:

, eallorv t.. T.revcnt snA in.len.n.i.i.

^
T /wcnen's galleries at St. .S,,,-hia „. .•

vast size Cfig. 4). '""K"! '" ^''^' °"'''" ""' ^"""'

Ho 2. BecUonoTSt. MicUele PavU.

<f TMirence, in its more ancient poJ-tion, <">'!

mmsm

form waa aJoptea, 't (-aiii >

j^

rr&^aom;!^.l^;h-"«f the lc.e. Sa.ta
,

of the central area, occupying the upper story..

the tiansoptal space. Kach Rallery is suppov i

by f.n monolithic columns of K,y,,ti.n gnn::

aL itself faced by an arcade ot SIX Miia..t

No. 3. »"»"
(Xiiutanliiioiile

TU »,llpries are vanlted and pj'"''
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;uil IVi!>'.llu«.) ••.'cotH ^T

xliiliitH » Bi'lli-ry nrti|.|«r

i,l it. Ill tt"' I'liiHi 111'-, ia

Wll :1H tllf Uy/.llllliui' styli,

in the inii*l 111 -iniljuni

lory iilayeil n vim v imiHiv.

n'.^diil' i!xiiin)'li' in llie

lit lliivcniiii (sw WDislcut,

1,11 wn« ;;'/"•'(' Diitin, ficitn

I, till' wiinic'll wiM-e iicri.in.

1 Ciillcil tliP • ri/f. 7iiim iiMin.,

,s(.ml.li!l tlic'i-f to li^tln 10

I'll. 71, njui'l Uiu'iiivjc ''r,.

,r.ilii|ilv" the upl'^i' I'h'i"-

Siloiit.'i. 2M}. Thi-n;;,|.

:\:\f lit' till" (i-.i/i'M nr nive,

I tin' iiini'timrv "V 'ii'iiKi. li..:

is reciipU tl'Kit St, lia,:l,

• 1,1111111 m:iluHs! *\%n^ to in»

loii liiin at. till! iiltiir, eri

s shniilil 1)1" liuii;.; uver t;.>

uiih iiiileconiiii.

levies at St. Si'l'liia nm ..

ngtU to the nm'tli iinl iiutii

a, occupying the upper storv <'.

ace. Kach gallery is sunm'. i

ic columns of K^yptiim gnnit»,

eJ by an aroade of six smaller

onh«0tarrhofSS.S.r8iu.il»lH«Ji...

OoluilanUiioi'W

S ;-o.ectedtowanUtheo^.r«

bl« wall, four tect hish, M»

GALLERIES

likt ( c1mI(, on which, wccordin? to Paul th«
iiltntiarjr, the women rrponed their arin«.

'Ei'Sa itAiftrireu

GALLERIES 707

of the cupoln. On the iwme lovel m th« women't
gnllerle*, further east, were two liirj^e vaulted
npartmcntu to the riifht and Ml of the hftwi, in
one of which the emprcua ha<l her pntition witl.

ITiBe cilleries were -ipproached by external
liUacjws coDtalned in the immense buttresses

', i

' 'IV

her ladies at the time of divine service. In th«
Eastern church the women's gallerv l)v degrees

2 Z'
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.».-^»M rnimrlT.S; cntinoiU known

l,,v: wh«n, St. llil.;.7, «'•'
'^„. ,rtl.on ^vi.h

A.-„. :i.i... ...y^ .^"'

.."^'".f"; , 1 ew from the

con,muni"n '^f .•^*/^'' " ''

'avIcs, who IkuI

cundl (Mm.M, ..1. •'!•')•

„, „ v^ftrenre

to „„e such in ,.

'':;;''.f»'' ^^TllicU.i.m .'o.le

;

(Mansi. i»- 499).
„ ,„ „,- A,,e, ,.'•«

as h.ivu>S beet, '- 'l""^^;
„„,, hi, answer are

Il„th their 1««"",.'" ^"", '(/.„ xcix. and cli.
-,

juesevve.l amoui; his epistles (t.p.

cumi.. M«"f,\;;"\'^"^„,e place nnknown :
when

4. A.D. H(H, »t ™"'^
} . „,• Autun was

St. Le.,.legar or
'-"f

' „'',^^ ',„;' t„ the death

tlr^:;^:'i: 5li • com^. Mans., u. iT. and

under,«.pe A,a|h« presen a '" t^-o

^^^

the «th council (.Mansi, xi.

they do not say where. -

OAMIKO-TABLB

ae,Lliforcr«elty(M«ns,x^i9«l). ^^^^^.

this head, '"""^"y
.

, ,!„„ „, it means the town
but this name i»"<'«>«'-'J '?,'"; 'IZZo- When,

couuciU held tn","
J" .

^ y retained its old.

its new name, while the «'"'".
^y classing

We may
«''^;.%r'"''7,Vtte the first met 8th

them uuder Galilean. O^^^hese the
^^

Noveml.er, A.D. 5Jo, m in ., ^^ ^^.^.,^

Theodehert, and P";^'?''
"'"'"^"^t"^, metvopoUtan

'Ifteeu bishops headal by Honm^^^^^^^^

of Uourj;es, ^"''^^'-'l^'^'l^
^J^/^f, ^^^ deprecate lay

„h.crih,ng second. T 1 -
^^

^I
^^^^^^ ,

;°"":;;:l
" ™ beSn bishops and clergy. No

:,i:!'i::\!r:i:i;::^"n"'feb».chp,;.n«-.tv,aa,

„ void and the »P"""'« "'f"""""""'"'
«'"'•'•

rthUcrcaby«"-'>ar'JCMan.i.viii,«.,i.

ft ilispiito betwnn i

Cahors (MansI, i*. «7.'). L^" ** »'

^

/I * I I ir ANI'H. martvr at Alexanilrii\ iin.l..i

Jl!^^!;—u.n;.«a .-"-.. (.'A- ^--.

UsuardI).

(1 VIXICIA COUNCIL OP, held A.n.44;

^iV in the nruviiice »f tiuit name in Siwin .fl

,„. 448. m the pu
p,i„.illi;,nM»; in

nAlI f« presbyter and conf.'^^snr in fioi-

many; cummemoiatU tOK -u
»,

^^.
^,

U»uardi).
'•

nAMAI.lEIi, Invention of his relir* at .Iet«.

salciu, Au|{. J ^"»"'
rW. F.G.i

ardi).
*•

GAMING. [O'CF..]

« 4iwixin TABLK (T'tMa /ii.wni, tXi.-

«'",^^S the ..a.«v..l fuelius wlii,!, W .«.•

Jiof). wellies u.
,irt I- es 'lew l»

»«-v':-''''»^V'inhi lifrt" t>ec»m,.ri..n«,
the deceased in his " '

,^
,.„„;.

the life "f man t - a ^- ' ' ;'\;„ ^ , ,„„ ,

Uar though «^^e n -
^^,,,,,,„'o,,„ei„,

Koman (see Raou
^^^^,^ ^

CVum^s^'turricula) IS generally o.iv.y,

«"t.""'^'o;:^'2:iii^tltshaveco.e^o«

,,„ubt of their ""«•
. ,„" : ,„,rios in H-

^qlebatew

^®nesciss5

RtLOCViJ

fnv private funerals or maV.j^^es. _The W'^^^J ^^^^^ .^^^^^
'"^'^''^^p.r"'. ^.v he seen io t».

ment of .lews as judges,
^"^ ";;;a"-'i";,;;bvters

' '""" "

Jews and Christians are d^""""^;^^-
.^i. "in a

«„,1 deacons «'«"'y>°g "Lf \"j;,;.^ ^^be bisho,*
collective note to '<>ng TheodeheU, .

entreat that neither the tieigy,

other incised marbles, wne^
^.v heswnint.el

from the cemetery <•. •;•-•;
^,,;, ,,,,,,1 i,j. L=p

j
Kircher museum,

«°'^^;^^\;^,,.„„ cfnU'fh. p. 5',l



I-TABLE

iH muy lie vnti'ii"! nf thilr

il iu tri«li' tillli iiinim th»y

of cliuri'h iMifiifity null

i>rit ««i,<>nimmii<'ftt(>, where-

rill othor iiuinns i>re pv'O

uichiiia (Mnnsi, vlii. 8,V,i-

,',49, vim nUmM ^y t.a

reii'ivH tilt' cuii'iii* \mi I

Oili'iiui* (Miuisi. ix. lU-4i.

I, vv:\-» ociuiiii'il !>"li'W will.

t'lif biHlmiit "'' '*"'" ""J

nii\rtvr i\t Alexiin'lriiUindfi

-e.l .luiif 20 (.lAi'''- A.loni,,

[VV. K.U,]

IJNCII' OF, heM A.D.447

„;,. ufthiit niinu' in Simmi.n

liiHt tlm ri'iMilli:iiii-t»: in

, of till' Iftt'''' "'' ^'' '''"'"

I' Asturia, wli" lin'l :il'l*«l'l

(/,>. XV.; •""'l'-
>l'ii|»'./i.

attur genuine t [K. S, Ff,]

hyter iin'l conf'ssnr In Cm-

utod I'Vl). 20 (,.l/<i''. AlMi^

[W.f.U.]

invent inn nf his relios at Jetii-

(_W.F.G,j

)ICB.]

BIjK (Tnhula tusorin, tKiv

a natural fueling wlii'ii le-lHif

in tlie tonilis urtiiVs amr i»

is lilVtime, the eimn«iris(.n «l

, a game (if chiuice wiu a tami-

he nn.^ients. We miiy tri.« il

r litei"\tui-e, wliether (iteH«t

l-Kdc'liette, Mi-'ii>- <<« ''^''"1"^

.
xiii. 1'. 6 14). Henoc Mlnpi.

orelVelvientlyintheOroe ;"'l

the C'm.n'i>s;n'' 'l'''" l'l»)->'"»-*

esuviliti.m, thnuiih the .mn-.-

nge im.i c«mlili"n arc ti..«

e (lice (tnli. tesserae.) are usiullv

oceasionally of bone; the .li*

urvicuhO i^ g^°"'''">' "' '"'•'

.table mailile.

ganmu-tables have come aoon

ith inscriptions which loave do

use. It, is « curiuus cUTurastMc.

1
Christian

'^>^"!'^"-'r,
'" ,';:';

63 have been iomv\ closed .«

QtEBATE^

.iim and was tiisi. o>- '
i . ii 1

An engraving J 't " ?»» I

OAMMADIA

Tli« inicrlptlon, which wna tiinifld Infldii thf
„iiiti, it eiiKJly leiid : vicrvs lliiatk

|| lvdkkk
IHJ,I»

il
DA LVBORI lOCV

IJ.

bol Ifltti (OsMnatiom, ]i. 449) Klve.i n ii«con>l

from the ceiiielery of St.

Amines bfliiriiix the f()ll(,wll|^'

Inscription: ikj.mink khati.k

Il
II.AIllg HKMl'lill

II
l,VI>l;t(li

TAIi\ !,A II—; HJM) Il .iice-bdx
Counl elsewheri-, used liir tlic

name k luie. Tlie intecinr (if

flio box is hero sheivn, di-
vided Into three sectldna its

a seeurity against fraud iu

throwint;
i two dieo iire lying^ at the bottom.

A third table of the ^'
.

kind frnin the Capponi museiiiii is repror' .. ei! id
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sifts (n the rhiireh nf St. SiHann,., g.ivo n f Srpli
""'•' it, "habentoni in mrdin crui«in 1.; chry.
»"<la\"

, . . Btcjue ,iiiu„niili,iH in i,,H„ r.'att
<^'^ym.hn„ qimfuor" (§ aUd), „nd |,„o IV. tu
the church id .St. Mary at Anagni, " vestciii . . ,cum giiinniadiis nuro texti," (§ .',;i(i), Xhene
Kaniiii.tdia v^ re of gidd, others were nf silvcf
(§ .'107), or ,.f Tyrlan velvet

(jj 4ilJ), (cf. (ioar.
/.«./.-./. p. 'l"''. eol. 2). Not ^annuas alouJ
but otli,|r letters also are fie,iin.„lly s,..,..n em-
broid.ri'd on the b<jrders of II,,,. nib..s of tho
sacrel personagc.i represented in earlv C'hrlstlau
mosjiics and frescoes, ospeciallv ||. 1. 'p. X. Tha
precise meaning of tliese marks has not been
satislictorily determined (cf llosio. H,„n. futt.
f. xxxviii. p. U.iS). [LKlTlilU O.N Vkm

Muriilons collection (i. dclxi. ,1), at I bears
a inscription almost identical with i lo f)ro-
fNing: SKMPKR IN IIA^X'||rAIIVI,A .U,.M.|i'|

ivUAMVa AMlci||. The fourth table, -oni lie

ivraetery of C'alixtus, is given by Mau .,r.i

(.lc/r| .s'. Yictorini in appenil. p. 14u). , ..

wonis of the inscription, though ovidentlj
lilting to play, are ditKcult of Interpretation.
1)1' the remaining table the place of discovery
is uncertain. Cardinal I'assionei ' fnncr. Ant.
«piK!ndii, p. 17(i) transcribes a gaming-table
inJtii|iliiiQ which Kaoul-Kocliette quotes as an
ailditional example, but it appears more likely
to be that of the Kircher museum incorrectly
copied.

Tlipse having nil been discovered In Christian
ifpulchres, it seems natural to suppose that they
«»re in use amongst Christians. Nothing iu
the giimiug-tables themselves, nor in their in-
idptions militates against such a supposition

;

iiid in fact it is well known that the business oi'

making dice, and articles of a, similar nature,
wnsoue followed by Chrisli.iiis. lioldetti, for in-
stance, gives (p. 416) a Christian sepulchral in-
iciipiiju over an ARTIFKX AHTis te.ssai.ai;ik,
ivhoij geiii-nilly considered to have been a maker
^I'Jice, (.Martigiiy, Diet, dea Antiij. C'/iret.. s. v.
"JeUiTiibles de.") See Dice. [C.]

I >i li.s ra,]

Lt;. v.]

fiAMMADIA (ya/jindSia, or yatifidTia). A
fnicil'oim oniauient, embroidered on tho borders
irwi.veninto the texture id' ecclesiasticil vest-
iJfnls, both in the West and East. It fakes it

«aiefrom being composed of four capital uimmhn
(r) placed back to back, thus forming a voided

JL Greek cross. The gummas were also soine-

.p limes placed face to face, so as to consti-
tute a hollow square, in tin- centre of

'kich a cross was inscribed. Vestments so
JiTimled were known by the name of /lo/y-

C-\ itimriii (noKvaravpia). St. Nicholas aiid

jjj
St, Basil are depicted in robes (thus senice
of ciifcses) in the illnstrations to Ducange

( m. Hr.iec. lig. vii.). lialsamon as.signs, amou.'
'»'« murks of the patriarchal dignity, the

^

'*disliBguishcd bv gammas," 5io ya/xfid-TQ'y
"Vprn- (rff I'mrHod. p. 446). These crosses
«re peculiar to the white eucharistic vest-
»«ts, those of a jmrple colour being destitute

I I'™ (DtiCiinge, 4. V. iroKvaTavpiav). In the
••=-= .^imrch the woid iiumiiuiJin is of fre- '

IM occurrence in the later papal biographies
iimmm, in the lists of ott'erings made to
•M bailicas and churches, e.g., Leo ill., among

v'ANORA (Coi-wii. OF), for which widely
lilt, cnt date* have been assigned

j some placing
It o. are that of Nicaea, some not long nficrj
ofhcj. Indefinitely, between it and that of
All', h, A. I.. :t4l (so,, the notes of Valcsius and
« ..iding on .Soc. il. t;l, „nd IMausi, ii. liio:,); „ll
niilch disireimncies may be traced to the fact
that one of the I ulii \ersions id' the synodhal
letter addressed bv t)ie assembled bishops to their
colleagues in Armenia contains the name of
Hosius of Corduha amongst the former. Hut
the episcopate of Hosius, as Cave shews (Uist.
I'll. i. v.), cvti-ndsover a jieriod of 8e\enty years
ending with a.d. ;!61: accordingly I'agi finds it
piwsible to place this council as late as A.M. ;«8
and admit Hosius to have been there, on his way
back to Spiin. And this was uu.|uestiouably
the year of the council, as we shall see fronj
other consi.lerations, so that the abseiico of his
name in the Cireek heading of the letter need
not be premised. His presence was always coveted
t>y tiie Kasterns ; but as his niiine occurs among
the last on the list, we may assume that he
attended in no other capacity than that of a
simple bishop. The object of holding the council
IS stated in its synodical epistle to have been to
condemn the errors of ICustathius—otherwise
written Kiistasiiis or Kiistachius—and his fol-
lowers; and him .Socites and Sozomcn are
doubtles.s correct iu making identical with
Eustathius bishop of Sebaste in Armenia Minor—else why should the bisho|.s of either Armenia
have been addressed on the .subject? The father
of bishop KustJithius was Eiilalius bishoii of
Caesarea, or rather Neo-Caesarea, in Pontus, and
it was at a council held there under his own
father this same year, according to I'agi, that he
was first deposed. So/ .men indeed seems to say
that he had been already condemned as a pres-
byter by his father; if so, this would account
for the severity of the new sentence passed upon
him, particularly had he been propagating his
errors as bishop in his father's see. Then, on
his resisting this sentence, as there seems fair
re.ison for supposing he would, his father woubs
naturally have recourse to the provincial synod,
which we may assume to have met on" this
occasion at Gangra, as the first bishop on the
list is Eusebius, clearly the metropolitan of
Caesarea in Cappadocia, whom .St Basil .suc-
ceeded, and in whose jurisdiction Gangra liy,
while the name of Eulalius occorj furthei on!
Wus (probably Dianius, t!ie predeces.soi of
Eusebius, is intended) whom the LVjellus synod-

!

i ii?



710 GANGBA (Council of)

ins; bustivtmus. inc =
„,.. »v,nt he wai ust

as far back as A.u. o»i . bu" " ' , f;.,„u,.o
•'•' "

, ,,. JON (Vol the svnou ot uangi.j

of A.D. 360, contrad>ctB h^^el ' h« ve
y^^^^^^

chapter by tel .ng us th't^'el ^

^ ^-^^

Kustathius at Sebaste, ani^
t''",,',' Tnuch matter

of Sebaste or Bovoea-it does "-'t '"",'?
^hich

which-attended the counc ot be eu..^
^

^^^^

we know met a.d. 3.-9 »»'' '" ^° """^^.^ely, mid-
true date of the 'y'^°\f,^;''%^'ZZ^L ^-e

wav between it aud that ot ^''"'-''';,'""'
,„t,te

instance, ot A.u. •^•'°
,„,„.„i,ip to Kustathius,

Melitine M Armon.a,
»»f»"\^^^';, °

ht equally
whose judgments he had set -'^ °;;"Bh

^ J^

other words, th.U iii» l'»^ 3^9 „.

miiivifd -avnouyi
.„iehrant— et him be

eoUecfons «»
«/J„^^' ..X kdmirable temper

.Johnson remaiKs <;
' ""°

, ,

, account for

because it may wel be thought to acco

their having
''-".^''X.ilng" of fifteen, or,

the un versal «';" .'^'^•^.,\^:„'". i„ps only, must

I' """td" the r Piic hie to some great in-

^*.''^"''tlllence "We commit these canons
t,.,ns,c excellence

^^^^ "not as if we
,

to writing, „.'
t"7

', exercise themselves in

would cut oft.those wj^o exerc
^^^^ ^^^^^^

ner, and would bung m '""
,. the church.

humility and a reg.iru
^ „n,i ^ retreat

''"'"'•'^"'?n'''rs\'nVwifh a modest humble

• *'™'"
""'"pu^t at the' .^e time we honour

ri:r'..^l.e!nor do we despise richesw on

;.i,.^ed in good works luid in d,.:^^u-.

We commend a plain and co.iise h.ihir, ^

art or .;Midiiiess. "iil 1-
^^^ ^^.^ |„ „„ur

"^^'IZJ'Tly .
..u. ai.e^;ooately embrace

GATK8 OF CHURCHES

1 the assemblies made therein as holy and ben«.

' ficir rt as if we confined religion willim , o«

; P*-"" '
, . .. 1 i„„ a vesuect to cvitv iilno.

ficial: not as it yiemunu^^ .....b-- -

house's, but as having a respect to cv.ry ,,l„o.

thlt is built to the name the Lord, a„J

approve of the church assemblies as bem« loi-

?e public good ; and pronounce a beatitu e apoa

sgna acts%f charity done to our brethiea „s

bc-ing done to the poor ot he church la.eoi-.lms

to '?adition; and to say all in a word, we c,,,.

not but wish that all things may be d,me „, t e

chmxh according to the traditions of Ho r

Scripture and the apostles. [t-. S. H.J

GARLANDS. [Baii'ISM, p. 164; Crows,

). 511; Ku)WERS.]

ft AHDEN OF EDEN. ReprefonteJ by

tre^snArious bas-reliefs of the Kail ,,fMa„,

,s ^n the ton.b of Junius Bassus (U,,,Ui.,,

tav XV &c. &c.). A most ancient M,. pictur.

of the Garden of Men occurs in the Uvm
,
Jh.

of the Book of Genesis which is giv-n by b Agin-

Pourt Professor Westwood has shown the pre-

,"
t writer an extraordinary rci.roseali.tion cf

he fTu ot Man, from a Greek MS. of the Old

\wan'ent nL in the Vatican of the 7th or 8,h

centurv, where the garden is much owoll on.

There is a quadruped serpent or dragon lookin;

.?, at thel'ee ot' knowledge. These piduves

wVre brought to this country >"
»«;"f

,
?

bishop Forbes. L'^- ^'- ''• ''J

r ARDEN OF GETHSEMANK. Durim;

the fi«? centuries and a half at l.ist ti.e

s-biect of our Lord's passion seems to have been

annroachcd, but not entered up.m-as by .e|....

ntations of the betn.yal the sm.e bei™

vlhZ &c In No. 90 of Protessor West woods

L rycarvings%e is brought before I'ibi.e anl

e od r gether, or perhaps Annas niu Cua,, :.s,

Til s a part of the great casket ot the liiblic

t a Quh^iana at Brescia and is referred to ..

5th or 6th century, to the period immediately

preceding that of the Uabula Mb. when the cruc

'«xonb^an to be represented (-e <^'"-X.F

The Garden of Gethsemane is one of the earnest

^tOiee approaches to actual delineation ot our

ord's suirerings. The MS. Gospei of St. Mi^>-

f,^ very po-ibly made use of by the b.hop

h,^'self contains a most interesting picture

^^ b traya a the garden, which is represented

not onlv\y trees, but by a curious serpentine

? res"ntat(ou of the brook Kedron bursting oU

of a rock like the Barada at Aid ! i
,

or tte

I Ian „t Tell-el-Khady. This subject is carved

o'fhe clske o the B.'escian library (Westw«<i

i Wory cSts, No. 90), dating from the oth or6.h

' "Mention, of a garden occur in various Greek

-J---^'^:rt^cSrra«

an^':*"MS.g,venbyco«ntBa.^^^^^^^^^^^

belonged to Drogon, grandson of Ch.vrle™,
^.

GATESOFCHURCHES. Ourlo,dV^-

,^,ion of Himscif as ;t.. I-

1
ohur.-l. (.lohn x. ^ .»> 'mw

^
^,^^^\-^,,i,ii^

'

,:::":;a;au:es';toeir;;Kdh«^

,i^-t-r:^arii:h:::»:— •!



Herein as holy ami bene.

iueJ religion witliin tliow

a vesi)ect to cvory ])lno'

name of the Luiil, and

1 nssenihlies as being lor

ronounce a beiitituiie upon

done to ouv bictliren, i\s

[• of the chui-cli aoconlini!

ay all i" * wovJ, we lau-

things may be dune in ti.e

the traditions of HoIt

itles." [K. S. Vi]

Uii'isM, p. 16-t; Crows,

EDEN. Reprefcnted bj

reliefs of the Kiill of Man,

Junius Bcissus (liottiui,

most ancient JH. ijiduro

I occurs in the lii'imi J/.?.

s which is giv"n by D'Agin-

istwooil has shown the \m.

iiordinary rc|iro.ieiitiition of

m a Greek MS. of tlie 014

e Vatican of the Ttb or 8th

garden is much dwelt on,

;d serpent or dragon lookins!

knowledge. These iiiduies

lis country in facsimile bv

[K. St. J. T.]'

OKTHSEMANE. Durim;

ries and a half at least the

's passion scorns to have been

t entered upon— as by leine-

betn.yal, the scone before

90 of Professor West wood's

is brought before I'ilate anJ

perhaps Annas and C'aiaiihas.

le great casket of the liihlio-

Brescia, and is rol'erred to the

V to the period immediately

he Uiibuhi MS. when the eruci-

. represented (see Ckucifix).

^hsemane is one of the eaviie>t

s to actual delineation of our

The MS. Gospel of St. Auj\ts-

y made use of by the bishop

a most interesting picture o

le garden, which is represented

i but bv a curious serpentine

the brook Kedron, bursting oct

lie Barada at Ain Klfi, or th«

Khady. This subject is carved

;he Brescian library (Wcstwoi-i,

)0), dating from the 5th or 6lli

a garden occur in various Greek

)f the crucifixion combnied vm

See crucifixion in the llaU^

, imi. Lwircnt. Cataloging"'

ertainly intended,

it occurs in the Mfc oM^W
eiven bv count Bastard, which

|on, grandson of Charlemasnc.

: CHURCHES. Our Lord's 'H
limself as "tbe l»o"V

.J
.1,,; ., ,., u,o cavlv '-'hvistias-

,, to tnor sacred htdldinfsv^

, by the care displayed m that

d the riclmes. of their ornament,..]

GATES OF CHURCHES
tion. As a rule the actual gates (valvae) of
diurches were of wood of tlie most excellent and
du-able kind. The doors of the basilica of St.
Paul at Koni'j were, until its destruction by fire

in 18-:t, of wood, roughly chiselled, and were
reported to have been brought from Constantin-
ople. The doors of the church of St. Sabina on
the Avenliue are of cypress wood, carved in re-
lief with .subjects from the Old and New Testa-
ment.). They are of great antiquity, though
llaniachi, the annalist of the Dominican order
gives them too early a date in placing thcni
belbre the 7th century. The church of the
.nouastery of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai re-
tains the ancient richly-carved doors of cvuress
wood erected by the emperor Justinian, stated
liy Jlr. Curzon to be as perfect as when first set
up (Ntale, //id. of East. C't. Introd. p. 2'oH).

Doors of wood were very commouly overlaid
with plates of the precious metals and inlaid
with ivory (Hieron. Ep. ad Demcti: viii.), ibr
the purpose of decoration. These plates were
fre()uently richly sculptured with scriptural
.subjects in relief. Thus Paulinus of Nola speaks
of "aurea limina " (/>ocm. xiv. 98), and com-
mends the piety of those who covered the doors
of the church of St. Kelix with metal plates

—

"Sanctaque praeflxis obducant linilna iamnis."

(/'oeiii. xviil. 34).
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The papal memoirs of Anastasius supply re-
peated references to this mode of ornamentation.
[Doors, § 3, p. 57+.] The "portae argenteae "

ofSt. Peter's are often mentioned. These were
overlaid by pope Hadrian (a.d. 772-795) with
lilver-gilt plates embossed with the effigy of our
Lord and others (Anastns. § ;i;i2). Pope Hilary
(A.D. 461-467) erected silver gates at the Cvii-
jm-o of the basilica of Holy Cross, and gates of
bronze inlaid with silver at the oratory of St.
JohnUteriin (/6. §69). This last is an early
eiample of those doors of bronze of which we
have in later times so many magrificent ex-
umples, bearing representations of Biblical events
iahigh relief, which reached their artistic climax
in the western doors of the cathedral of Pisa and
those of the hiptistery, -'le porte del Paradise"
at Florence. We have another early example in
the gates of the "eso-narthex " of St. Soi)hia.
These are of bronze exquisitely embossed with
floriated crosses set in doorcases of marble. The
great central doorway has above it an image of
Christ in the act of giving benediction to a
heeling emperor with the virgin and St. John
the Baptist on either hand. The chief entrance
of the cathedral of Novgorod has bronze doors of
verycirly date. They are described by Adelung
{lU hunim'sc/ien Thiircn zu Xougorod) as 11 feet
lijh by 3 feet broad, divided into 24 compart-
ments containing scriptural reliefs.
Church doors were often furnished with in-

triptions either upon or above them. These
itcluded texts of Scripture, doxologies, pravers,
pious aphorisms, &c. Paulinus of Nola {Ep.
"III.

§ li) gives the following inscri|ition placed
y
him over the principal entrance of the basi-

lica of St. Felix :—

" Pix tiW tit qulcumque Del penetra'.lH Chrtstl
I'aviie paciHio Candidas iiigredcrls."

Above theentrr.nce, he informs us, was a crowned
'toa with these lines:—

•'Ceme coronatam Domini super atria Chrlstl
Sture cruccni duro>poi.<lentem c-lsa laborl
Praemla. Toile cruceni qui via duhm coronam."

The door of the outer basilica, which was ei.
tered through a garden or orchard, he also tells
US, has these inscriptions on the outer face :—

" CoeloBtoa Inlrate visa p< r aiiiocna vireti
ClirLsilcolac; e. laotiB ducet hue ingressua ab liorlls
Unde sacrum nieritls dalur exiiua in paraOlium."

And this on the inner :

—

" Qiilsquis ab aedo Dei p^rfcclls ordine votls
EgrederiB, renieu corpore. corde mane."

Church doors were also often inscribed with
he names of the build- s and the date of the

building.
j-j. y

-j

GATIANUS, bishop and confessor in Tou-
raine; commemorated Dec. IS (Jturi. Adonis,
Usuardi).

[VV.F.G.]

GAUDENTIA, virgin, saint at Rome; com-
memorated Aug. 30 (J/^,-(. I/ieron., Usii,irdi)

[W. K. G.]

GAUGERICUS, bishop and confessor at
Uimbray (fblO A.a); commemorated Aug. 11
(Jlait. J/icron., Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

GAZA in Palkstink (Council op), a.d. 541
to which Pelagius the first jiope of that name
then a deacon and envoy fiorn Rome, came by
order of the Emperor Justinian, with letiers
ordering the deposition of Paul bishoj) of Alex-
andria, which was accordingly carri»d out
(Jlansi, i.x. 706). ^e, §_ j,-(.-|

GAZOPHYLACIUM. The treasury oi-
storehouse attached to a church, for the recep-
tion of the otierings of the faithful, made eith«^
in bread and wine, or in moiiev, for the service
of the altar, the susteutation of the ministers
or distribution among the poor (Possid. Vit. S.
Auijustin c. ti4). These oblations were depo-
sited in the gazophylacium either after having
been oHcred on the altar, or until enquiry had
been made by the deacons whether the offerers
were orthodox and persons of good life, that the
table of the Lord might not be profaned by the
gifts of the unholy (Binius in Can. iv. Afxjst.
Labbe i. 53). By the 93rd canon of the fourth
council of Carthage, a.d. 399, the reception
before enquiry even into "the gazophylacium or
sacrarium" (the modern sacristy) was forbidden.
Chrysostom {Homil. 22 de Elecinos.) si)eak8 oi'

treasuries in the churches, rk ya(o<pvKdKiu ra
ivraiea Kftuwa; Augustine appears to recognize
their existence " quid est gazophylacium ? Area
Dei ubi colligebantur ca quae ad indigentiam
servorum Dei mittebantur" (Homil. in Is. 63)-
and Possidius in his life of that father («. s.)
records his having warned his hearers, as Am-
brose had also done, of the neglect of the
"gazophylacium and secretarium, from which
the nc( essaries for the altar are brought into the
church." Cyprian refers to the place of offering
as (oj^oiii (* Op. et EUemos. c. 5), and Paulinus
of Nola, as menaa, which he comph.ins stood too
often for sight rather than u.se, " visui tantuiu
ana Usui " (.-:frm. <fe Ga.top/ti/l. Ep. 34). [E. V.j

GELASIU8, martyr at Rome with Aquili-
nus, Douatus, Geminus, Magnus; commemorated
Feb. 4 {Mart. Hieron., Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

ii'M
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GKMELI-IONKS. Among the vessels to

GEMS

iv. i. 184)-

GEMINIANUS, martyr »t Kje w,tu

JCi. J<o,n. Vet, lieUae, Adorns, UsuaH.!.,
^_^

PFMINUS (1) M»'ty "' Africa with

dot.is, Tripho; commemuiatcd Jan,

Adonis, Usuardi)
^

(2) [Gl'XASlUS.] L •

1.1^ bve been found in the catacombs ot

emidems, n.avB oe',u
.,i-.im the Al.TAl'-

Rome. The ^'V''^'/''", f.'
'^ ,t„* 1 UooKs]

CLOTim, the sevice-books L'-y^"""^'"-, ,„ ,1,-',

krri[-rp-3HH^^^

Ks' oCMstian siU «r= -'tTJ
l^ouldU wear the ring on. ehn^rjomn^^-

„,, u elVeminate,but jm tl.l.t^

'oV asbeinc guarded by the larger jomt.

1 u le 'our sil^net devices be a dove or a f.sh, or

S ::::;si^ against the sU^or^—

a

'^^? "tihicirw^rr-i'Sieu^usror'^it

sife keeping of her husband 3 goods.

The number of engraved stones which can

ITelvrrtl-rred to the ca.|y Christ.an ce>,

The principal subjects of extant work. / tl,,.

i„d, including all those mentioned by ( em..M,

re as follows; various specimens o cm,!, tyj*

. -e described at length, others more briWIy

rn Christ ...1 thr Hood ,S7,t7'''«'''-— ll'i" type,

thou<'h not mentioned by Clement, .leM.lvo^ to

l,old"the first place, being so olten tmrnd ,,. vei-y

,,,vly (Christian works ot art o dillerent kiiiJs,

M,r. Kortuum. wh,. observes that lor^enos ot

this subiect are frciucnt, describes and U^ms

ired iasiior in his own possession (pui-.l„„,l at

Kom..)in its original octagonabrnn.,.M:.t,„,;

the shepherd is standing on his elt 1,.« tl:«

ri.htlegbeingbent; be supports hin.MlW,

str.lVini.isband, „„d ...Ids "ut a biaucl, (,,.,-

l,;n,s of olive, as a symbol ot peace) o t«,.shee|,

,t his feet. Uehind hiin is an (.liv.'(?) tw.

Cliri-tianwork ..f the thir.l or fourth ,yiif.uy

^i;':/!';,/....,^MM...^*./.x.xvi.uui«.i;n;x.vi,i.

''TiriKVlD '1"'"^ ISritish Museiiin h;is »ov(n

TntaJli in' which tlie <J..<.d Sh.'pli.Td I»m« a

hmb ..n his slu.ulders. in one ..i thei.i(;vtmy

nuvx) he slanils between two lisl, ..r iMtlier i-r-

1

haps b..tween a lish ami a palm- ..•aii. 1 ;
,11 1«.

'

„t|'„rs (re.l and brown jaspers he hoMs a stall,

havine a dog at his feet, which lo.iks Uj.al lam.a

U,"\lnv^ behind ; in a fourth (c.>rnoli,,n)arot».;

.b.i's at ids leet, lo..king up, and an .. .-..uie aiiJ

b fLarous le.,ei..l, which has been rea ESIVKEV

(H.Ttz. r,/(. n. •2;U+; Km;:, ^.i*«« i.ms \,

V.n " in wliieh Hie ui'.me ot Jesus api«'ars t. le

inl^en.led, to..iether witli some other i,|.i.ell;Hi.n

TEV,(ireek in Latin l.'"evs ami baru.n.e ); an-

other of the same type (niccolo) has no Ugond.

the sixth has ..nly the shepherd beann? .I'e

ami. but is inscribed IH XP. (ph.Mna); m

t^ seventh (red jasper) he '«
"'"-n^l'f,,.^-

«heei. and a .love on a tree. One 111 the III)-

iS^e Imperiale, .n niccolo,se^ia a silver

securely

ries is nOv ,^.j---
perhaps been somewhat exaggeial

be

centu

ri:rv:;r-^d:^:.i;'l^rtheir rarity has

,
' ,. I. .nmuwhftt exaaaerated.*

th. rare,,
P"-ib.e?ccum.nce^thaUl. works

^^^^^_^_

bluble -""'T>';>
. ^"';';'^en^;u'blV8he.l are now kaown

I860). S..nic that have Been pu
,

.

j, ,.„„

to be false tM.irt.gny, inct. p. )»). '

» \",y.-h...! by
bearln. Greek ^'-"^V''"''' .^'^^ '^ T 9 n-.a09.
KirdJoff In BOckh'. Corp. Jwr. frrcKC. n.

/^ » .horn are several which may be rifprr.d with

iZTr..
."." to" p..r,od hit,. tl.a.,th„t.U.»«

we artooncmedi an.l as ....tl.niK Is >md ,.1... U Ih.- p™-

W.reuntla.mv of abnostall ot m.m, it has lx.™n,«.

»! V to einpluy the work with s.,iae cau.iun. 1'..^*

. K 1, r .iv.rr«l to imd.T ihe piirticHlar goins may tw

„i,vihi. writer and th.Te may probably at Ihii

r"'n«^4 b mor lo variu.is private colU.clu.n. i«

Christian gems haxe been ""'
,1,0 Valican.

7'"^':!h;:\^;^"v:u^.n*itui;::i^--va,ian,
others in the 5l..s. .. v .

"""•
.^,,, „f ,i,c collfclM

b,it the general abs..nce "\'"^^'^'' ™ ;' j,,„,eu, from ikii

.„ ,„.. kin.. ;f
»";-;i™;

" :Cu,:l:i sii,.i..r.i,eipbi

;rairrt;:^trwh.,nta«™^-..,-^
„ave a l..at or ship, f ve b™ ;" ;;,7,,Ht^«
(written In (("•ek, "••,1^'P''',''

'' '"'

"^ „ tl •• Cn,c>fii..on

O.bers which
f'l"' f«;;t^

'^ ' '

re pn.bab.y Uh
or the tigore ot lUrlst ..r tie VI go

.
i

„„^^

receive,! Iron. Si.nor "^^J_^,Uy.H^i._
of L.i.i.w la «"'Jl'u vtl,-'nt'y Chf .*.''•"•

V ii, , „iji; .; ,

r;r;r;;r:;;:sr.,r;^u:t:^iu,..ret,,.|

wine sulject In represented.
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cts of extnnt woiku / thii

ose iiicntioiioil by (.' omcnt,

ms si»'cinieiis of caili tyije

li, others more briilly.

Hood Slwiii'erd.
—

'I'liis type,

imI by Clement, ile.MTves to

leiiii; so olU'ii to.iiiil 111 very

;s of art of iliO'i'icnt kiuJs.

observes fliiit for'^oiii's of

luent, describes an<l ll^ures

iwii |iosscssioii (|llMllia^o.l at

il oetiijjonal bruii/.e soltins;:

uiliii!; on bis U'lt l.'sj, tlie

lie supports biiii>cir Ijy ,i

u\ bobls out il bnuieii (iier-

,iubol of peace) to twu slieeji

1,1 bim is an olive (?) trw.

the third or fcmrlli eent-ary

»i/, xxvi. Ul [IHilll]; xxviii.

liriti^h Museum lias «vt'n

the Gooil Sheplic'ivl bears a

Icvs. In (me of tlieiii (a tiny

;.weeu two lisb. or rather |«'r-

ih and a iwlui-bvaiieli ; in two

•own jaspers) he lioMs a stall',

;feet, which lool<s upat liim.a

in a fourth (cornelian) are two

lokini! up, and an obsiuve and

whicii has been read ESIVKtV

(4+; Kin;:, An lent '.'ews,
f.

lie ne.me of Jesus appears to le

with some otlier !.|ipelhnioD

^.nUKcp'O /«•*"» ('''''';!.''"'*

/(.,„(., ,S./i 0/ iwd (iF,S3V VE

ill '"t'ers and baruiiiiteil); an-

tyjie (uiccido) has no li'poml'

ilv the shepherd beaviii,' !l'e

cribed IH. XP. (plasma); la

jasper) he is acr'uniiiaiiioJ by

."on il tree. One in the liili-

ule, in niccolo, set in a silver

levcral which miiy te refoufd «itli

n pvrlod Int' r tlmn that vvitli a'M

ind as iiotliiiin Is saiJ "1"™' tl»' P'*

Imost all of Ulcm, It das beni n«f!-

worlt wilh some cauiioii. I'^isslbly

D under ihe particalar geuis may iiivf

„H.n this point. IntJj.' n.iiishMo.

1
upwards of twenty emly Cliri.-tiM

rlier, and tle-re inay prolKiWy at Ihis

re III various privat* collrtlions lu

f Messrs. Forliunn, KiiiK, anil l*»ls)

numlxTofoihers. The WMiothiKl»e

contained, 111 I8r,8, only einlii puHy

I stones, exrlu.li.ig Hy» a.tiee canfl

I nn 191, 2S2, who says dmt'.hrislian

uran'de r«r.-t.V). Al«ul lifly »« »1

,ve been received from Signer saullni,

,e M.ine of whieh are in Ihc \ ai«

, Vcttorl, now acquired for the Vaiiaini

„.„ceol indication
eith.TofibecollecM

n'eniiiloved greatly detracts from llieit

f:i::;„iiveV 000,1 Sle,h.r,l,e.^.

nth or without accompanmieiit-), 111"

p, five hear a dove, other, 11... M
or denlcted), the chrisipa, orttelt.*.

:,^'r;Vsi.'exhih,tla,ti,eCrr.c.xi«

:Url8torth.Vl.Bln,
areprobaWy

,,„ongBomecas,sf,omgeui
inl;ne

,nor (Melli of H.inie. an' a 'e* »l»»

,p theralsiig "f '^ '•'""'•''"

^°5^'lte

d, we have in the catacomb., «tiere me

The (K>.«1 htiMidiBni iKIiik).

GEMS

ring, has the Good Shepherd an befor" bearing

a jhee)) on his shoulders, with two other sheep

at his ieet (Chabouillet, Cat. p. 282, n. 21iit;).

Another example, in red jasper, represents

the shepherd still as before, hiivinj; two dosjs,

or riither perhaps having
one dog and one sheep,

nt his feet and a star

and crescent in the Held,

with retrograde iegenci

lAHN, perhaps for ./nh

«3 his tuiiiw. This line

gem is considered liy Mr.
King, who possesses it,

to be n worjj of about
the end of the secon-l

century. lie considei
" the Sun and Moon con-

joined " as " emblems of

tlie Divine ytrQscacc" (Precious Stotic.i, \ip. lUO,

4;il); they inny, however, be indications of

astral genii, and if so, the gem may be tiie work

of a Christian finostic. "The most interesting

ci' all examples of tliis type," however, he ob-

serves (Ant. (lems and liinijs, vol. ii. p. :!(),

I.ouilou, 1S7'2), "occurs on a large cornelian

brought recently from the North of Jndia (i.'ol.

I'earsc), on which the (iood .Shepherd stands,

k'ai'ing his lost and founu lanili across his

iliouliiers, surrounded 'by the mystic letters

I.X.e.T.C, the reverse engraved with XPICTE
CaiZE KAPniANON AEnOTF, (sic): ' O Christ,

save Cirjiianus for ever.' This is cut in e.xactlv

the same coarse lettering and similarly arranged

in coiisicntive lines as the Gnostic legends of

the fourth century." Three others are men-
tioned in Bockh's Corp. Inscr. Graec. One
(n. 908+) figured l>y Perret (Catac. tie Rmc,
iv. t. xvi. n. 12), where the shepherd bcinv. a

lamb accompanied by a dove and branch, and
bvan anchor iind fishes, with legend IX0TC; im-

other (n. 9(I;I8), figured by I'aciandi (De lialn.

Christ, on the title-p:ige) in n square hematite,

having on one siilu the Good Shepherd with
!ivo crosses, and a legend on the other, seemingly

msint for 'AydOwva /So^fl?) ; and a third (n.

91(17), fiijured by I,e Riant (Jiult. de i'Atlu'n.

frmi;. Kol) IHfiH, t. 1, n. 10), on plasma, where
the Good Shepherd is accompanied by the legend

A0TKI[OT], the owuer of the gem. There are

several otlier gems on which this subject is re-

presented slightly differing from the preceding.

(See note at the beginning.)

(ii.) 'rheiollowiug five types are mentioned by
Clement; of which Christ

as the Jis/i occurs per-

haps more freiiuently

I than any other. The
examples here given may
sulKce, but the enumera-
tion might be extenileil.

One on some burnt stone,

figured by Mr. King, is of

(^ooj early work, repve-
stntm» some large-heaued fish, and reads (wii-

itfo/jhcdm HA EIC
|
SX HI, i.e. Jesus Christ

>i onetfod (Kl); see his ingenious remarks in

M. Gm< and liinns, ii. 27. A similiir fish, ac-
HffiKBied hy ii ern.ik and pitim braucli 13 on a siiid

reserved in the Hritish Museum, whi.:h also con-
laius Ihe following intiigli: A fish on which rests a
aiBs; a dove on Ciich limb IHCOTC above and

GEMS 713

FiJ"li Mlppoitliitr H ' riM,^: tv.vn
1 1' t'acli liiiiO (llrti. UuM-uni.f

below. In a broken cornelian : "' a fish upon which
is a dove, a sjirig beliiml her; to the left is tlie

chrismii
(Jjjj

to the right the owner's uamc,
HVFr, ni corriclian : also
a fish well engraved,
in an eu-enild set in a
massive gidil ring of

annular form ; on th'i

opposite side, a dove
soiited on a branch
between tlie letters

Ac
I Ml I LIA, tut on

the bezel itself. An
intiiglio, the stone is

not particuii rised, in

theKircherian JIuseum
at Koine bears Ihe en-
gcving IXOrc MT
"around iiu iiiiclior in

the loop iietwecn its: lower arms, which are
recurved, anil upon the stem of which 11 fish is

pliiced" (Arch.ic,,/. .hum.
.\xviii. 28S riHTl]). A sard
published by Le Id int has
ii representation ot a fish,

wilh IXt-)TC (retrograde)
bidow it . the (,'openhagen
Museum pfjssesses 11 gem
having the same type imd
legend, but writtiiii iii the
usual wiiy : and the legend
only, the X being converted
into the chrisiuii, is found on a gem in the V'afi-
Ciin (Bijckh, nos, !)iih:!, ilOH.^i, Std.Sii). The
legem! IX0TC indcscd in a wniiith is in.scribed
on a cornelian in the liritish Museum. A siir;l,

figured by Kicoroni (Uemii. t4t. t. .xi.), hiis

IXQTC only. A very curious ancient gem,
wliii h is best mentioned in this place, is figureil
by Martigny (Diet. p. i>W). It represeuU uu

Ptali, Iiivc. aii.l ClirlOTia.
Uiimi. .SI ItVFt. (lirtt.

Uuii>!iiiii.)

Epiflcopnl ChiUr. i.MArti|{Uy.)

(Kmg.i

episcopal chair with legend IXT0 (for IX0YC)
'

inscribed upoa it, besiiles a monogram on either
side, as beiu^ the chair of Christ, in which the
bishop sits. Tlie same chalcedony is figured by
Piisseri, who has a dissertation u|piin it ( y'At'.v.

Geihm. Aatrif. iii. 22I ), and is now, having under-
gone various fortunes, in the Berlin Museum
(Btickh, n. 9ii80).

Other gems which are of this type, hut with
out any suggestive adjuncts, are either known
or suspected to beChristiiui. Mr. K'm%(Giu)stia,
pi. V. a. .<) liguie.s a. ILsli neatly cugraved ou a uic-

>> Badly figured by ferret, u. s. n. 2«, and mladewrlbeii

in UOckb, C. J. U. »ui».

s ^^.:
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5"'

-1'

colo, bearing the ov n -.e, T^Af^ A^^^,
^^,.

whom he regards as « a...stian.ine
^^

lection (Kobinson-j Cata/.n.
f;»

L^" J

/, b,.„nzo

i„tagli« of bloodstone m
>J J^'f "[:i„„.,e,.ed

to be " probably eauj
„,nethvst cameo''

'f!:;" tf iS^'l reeled'r';^ christian^

about li '»'''' "':^
the more convex, a hsh

''•."":,
°"Vn of a c Vp proiects boldly, the

„t the ioim "^'"1' ' •'

,• ^he possessor,

.,ther side bear.ng "^e n.ne «! n P
^^^^^

VALERIAE, in ""^;^<'\'';\ P"kiJ u the epis-

i„l, estiug
-->i':.„li consecrated bisUp

ropal ring ol Ai'iulpnas
,^g_

.,/Metz in A.n. "^^^ -^^^ I n op"aq«e milk-

,,.,.1 treasury;
,\ :;;\\*;,'f",„ i„eh in diameter,

white cornelian
,'^me head appears above the

representing a fish wlu'^e "^^^^ «^1 . ^ich is a

containing basket, »», "^

''".;,7„,a to be earlier

smaller fish: the wrk is I"";"'"'.'^
,,,.,rd,d by

''-M^'''"''"Cousi ut ti^^^ofapa^
(\^v. de Rossi a- a '» '""^ "

^ ,x. u jjos pisci

sage inTertuU.an(a'/.<7;.c. ).
.

culisecnndnm I'.scem
"".^'o , , .. ...mns

,„ur, uec nisi in aqnis permanendo .,

^
...

(Ht^».¥^^-t'"wa "onnJ;;-^Jo-.--
n. 4. Pans, lHn.>. "'""'7" ,„:,: 074 ri871|;

^''TtsTOr 'H is^ '-curs aL in subordiiia-

I,ond. 18(0). ''""'M
.,h„„t to be mentioned.

,i„n to that of the anclim ;^b "
^ / ^„^,„,^.

besides the gems ot
''^f^.,f,V-,!th the casts of

vated, the wi.ter ,s "^;i"
'"^X-eVt he reader to

,omc others, •'")
^^"''^^l^^tn iVngtoii's transl.

Didron, C^nst r.vn. P-
•^*l',Je , ,. ; Martigny,

^;iiL274,.briWthern«,on^^ei^^

.^76, 577; see P-tnis ..aU.
(8-
J I

•

.^^^^J^

.„y^he last-named -"^^o ^.^,^^des^-^^._^^
^^.^^^^

ou wliich the fish

and variations of the

word 1X0T - occur.

Some others have

since been found.^. .

.

It is moreover," he

tells us, " more fre-

quently forged than

perhaps any other.

A remarkable sard

intaglio, in the pos-

session of the writer,

may be mentioned as

a kind of postscript.

The device is a fan-

GE5I8

would seem, to christianize such a heath«t

uroduction. See 1X0TJ.
. . „ ,,

^7k) Annhor.-n^ anchor, originally a, ;,e.

ment observes, the signet beleucus (see .ok!,.,

To^-t. ^nm. Vet. iii. '21;^). a", tj-piently o,:-

currirg on the coins of the beleucdae, when« .1

passed over to the Jewish money, was liv,,ucullv

emploved as a gem type bv the Chn,t,„ns ;,„a

'0 mu'cl. the more readily trom its resemblaiu,.

to ther iss; whence the motto, Ciu- ,«,. a„.

.;„„., This tvpe occurs both in connecti.mwitn

he preceding and also indepeuiently of It, 0.

he former sort the Hritish Mu.seum cm,.,,,.

the four following examples, all probably .,(

Christian work: anchor

betweentwo fish, around It

the letters APF, in black

jasper; another with dol-

phin twisted round It, lilte

the modern Aldine device,

fibout it the preceptive

Wend EniTTXANOT
(i.ay /.old) in red jasper;

anchor between two fishes,

in niccolo; another be-

tween two branches and

two fishes, on whose arms

two doves are seated, in

chalcedony. «ut the fol-

lowing are more important and unque^t.omWv

Christian. A sai^l figure- by Mouter (A.V,.

AhhanM. laiC, p. 57, t .. n. ,^). 01 aa oaa.

; (V„.iT, uives an anchor with two hshes anil

?hTlegend IhcOT (Bbckh, n. 90UO). Tlie lleili,,

Mnseum has recently acquired '^

f^^^l^'l^:
anchor and a sheep and the legend IXOTC. „|.„

Anrliur iin) Uilpliia.

iBritul. Ma-Kum.)

Chrtett«n.«»d GrylWs (In the

CoUtJcUou of ibB writer.)

catalogue), Undon, im. ^ y^ j^„^^
d K druwinn lias been soot by 'M Ke^

chri-l«n

With the exeeption ornate By^n,,-.--^^^^
^^^^-^^ ^

camel are v. ry rare, SiROor samin.

.»meo(?)«-™. ^to"!'
TrTIs'^tlngo posife ways,

r.nrMieiitini< two similar tisBes, loosinR ui h

Z tower tavcrted ; it Is alao figured by i'eiiet. «. ..

1X8TC •"* Anchor, (Martigny.)

Its '"»"]' V
..J

.^'^g) ,i^u,.„s a ruis ciimw in

OeiniH. A>titJ. Ill- iiuy fe
. lurnT'" ihmf

the Vettori Museum, inscribed IHCOT- .. «'

XPEICTOS below, having between the wo -^

anchor with a fish hanging Iron, eiioh enil .

?r .l:.k An onal in the same musouni.fgiK'a

a^»S=i:tr
^r^l^;, the legend .X0TCwnt^«..r.

'r '^"iL'^^^SSTandViMT,

^^-tKompS
«j;;;'-

S";
:-..srfi;-rr£ -;:,

irS^s l::LdtobeCllr,.i»,^-

casts have been received f'™
•^»,';f„;

which the anchor is f.guied '>)
«*'•"



•X6

tianizo such a heathen

iinolior, originiilly n» C'le.

;t oi'Si-lcUCUs (see Keklit!,

il'i), ami t're(|iaMitly o,--

the Si'K'iic'uliiii, whence it

i«h money, wiik iVeciucutlv

lip by the Christinns. luid

ililv t'rcim its resemblaikf

the' motto, € «x nun j„.

ii's both in comiectiunwitii

1 iiideiieniently of ft. 01

lii-itish Museum eiralaiiis

ixiimjiles, all probably «(

.•h'.r

iJit

hick

ilol-

lilce

vice,

jtive

JOT
ilicv

;

ishos,

be-

i and
arms
d, in

e fol-

portant and unquestionnhly

figured by Miuiter (A«t'i.

57° t. i. n. H), (if im oilj-

I anchor with two tislic» iiml

Bockh, u. 90UO). The ISwlii)

ly aciiuired a from bo;iriu; aii

,ind the legend IX0TC: ui..;,

Aiirtiur ami lhtl[jl]la.

(Btitist. Maieum.)

an* Anchor. (Marliguy.)

dove with an olive branch i»

h n. 9081). I'asseri (TIk>.

278) figures a rius am«i m

urn, ins.:ril)ed IHCOTO ;diovo.

havin;; lietweeii tlic words ;iii

i'sh hanginu' from each cod f|

a in the same museum, f.Siir'M

t 0.54.")), hiisononesidt-.u'in-

. the other. encl...-^ediHau ora»-

,e legend 1X0TC written Kwn-

, Museum has a red ]as|*'

I
IxeTii and the letters MT.

er's initials, disposed arminJ ,ii.

n 9U79). lint the anchor hs-

npanying sy'"''^;
, J''"!;";

«,me museum (liookh,u.W.l

gure of an anchor the boustio-

1?, 1 SX {.to"> CAnVO, mi^lx-

12 symbols of a tree a M^
„d a human hand. (Mcthe-

"he fin™) Shepherd.) There »i'

umed to be ^^l";!»'i"»-J'' *"';

received from ^i:4n<>r Saulmi,m

,r is figured by itself alone,

UEM8

(iv.) Pone.—This type, usii.illy symbolical of
the Holy Spiiit, has been already mentioned ns
wurriug on gems in conjunction vith other
Christian types. Kesides these, I'asseri {J'/ies.

Gmin. A.^t.if. iii. L';),')) describes and figures,

alter Mamaclii, a gem in which occurs the dove
on a palm branch, a star above, and the chrisma

(^) on the left. The Ih-itish Museum has a
giiruet with the same device, but no chrisma •

and also a portion of a cornelian ring, on the fiat

Wz») of which i.s engraved a dove holding a
briuich, coiLiidered by Mr. Fortuum to be Christian
workoftlic second or tliird century (Ai-c/i.Juuni.

mi, \i- 1+U). A sapphire in the same collection

bears the same device. The French collection con-
tains a cornelian, the work of which ajipears to be
ofthesixthcentury, on which is engraved a dove
a palm, and a crown, wit'i a monogram of
Veranus (?), in style resembling tho.se of the
Dstrogot' ic kings of Italy (Chalxmillet, Cutal.

D. 2167). The dove occurs also on Christian
gems found In Rome or preserved in the lioman
collections, in most cases accompanied by the
chrisma (Saulini, Perret). A pale sanl intaglio

in the pos.se.ssion of Mr. Ready has two ru.lelv-

engraved doves with a cro.ss between theiii.

"One of the prettiest devices of the class

that has come to my knowledge," says Mr. King
(Ant. Goni and liimjs, vol. ii. p. 2t,!, note),

"shews the dove with olive twig in be.ik.

perched upon a wheat-sheaf, apt emblem of the
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Dove and Shear. (K.ig.)

Chijrch, having for supporters ,i lion and serpent.
It piutorlally embodies the precept to be wise as
serpents and harmless as doves. (In jiossession
01 K.Taylor.)" The British Museum, in line, has
a gem of large size and late work, reading -in
minusciil- letters avanraai. + tou ir\fi.ov; below
the legend is a sheaf of corn, and two doves
ivilh olive branches below, indicating that the in-
fithering of the harvest of .souls will be in jjeace.
Utheve.Kiimples are named by Martigny, «. s.

(1.) Fisheni^in.—TUe type alludes to' the
fiaviour and the apostles as lishers of men. It is
rirely found on Christian gem.s, but we have i

leiy ctamples. M. de Belloc, in his work en-
titled //J I ienje au lolsmn de linphael (I.yon
l»i3), figures an engraved cornelian, which he
wnsiders to be Christian, upon which is a Hsher-
man holding a basket in one hand, and in the
other a line from which n fish is suspended; the
word lxeT2 Is written near the fish (Didron

A"1""';.
'"'' •'•'• ^'^''' '^^^ •» J^ohn's must,:

«f.). This would seem to be a different gem
fromaconieliau mentioned by Vallarsi in his nofes
otbt. Jerome (i. 18), of the same type with the
"oemscripliou (Didron, w. s. p. 349); M.,rti.rny
'Peaki ot It as excellent ill workmaiis^ir ilnd
probably of great antiquity: he regards t'le
M«im..u as tne Saviour (Ukt. p. 518 ; Gurrucci,

l^'jnu proves to fc. .paste. and belongs to aiAJs.}

^"'.I'ln^- p. Hi). A sard intaglio, regarded bvMr hmg as " ,,urely Chri.stian," in his own
collection is figured in his «no,s/i n, i)l. x n 7 •

t gives two wiugel figures, j-robably C'lpid.s, in a
boat, one fishing, the other .steerinu; "the mast
with the yard, making a true cross, forms a
significant and conspi.uous feature in the design

"

(p. 224). Its rhristianity, however, seems
rather questionable.'

(vi.) y/o(i< or .S/i,p._These occur on Christian
gem.s, as being typical of tlie .hurcli, anrl then
sometimes resting on a fish, ,„ „f the voyage
of the .soul to the harbo.ir of eternal iv^t
Mr. Fortnum describes and figures a fragment
"f a ring of dark green jasper, probably of the
se,M,ud or third century, purchased i„ li„„,e, on
the bezel of which is engraved a boat h,.arin<' a
bir.l and a branch, piohably a cock and palm
branch. The boat is supposed to he the church,
and the victory of the soul over the world to be
mdicited by tlie other tvpesr(,.l,.,/,. ./,„„•. 18ii9
I>. 140). Aleander (Aai). E,:vl,;. Ucf. S./,nh. p. l;i'
l.om. li.'Jii) figures a riiig-stono ;^- and Ficoroni
gives another {tlc.uuc Antii;. p. 11).-,, t. xi. 8) on
wliK-h the ship seems to rest on a fish. A ring
hgiired by cardinal l<,.igia(/;6. CntccVelit. p. 21:1)
IS set with an antique jasper intaglio, the .subiect
of which IS a ship, having six rowers on one side,
which, supplying tbo cnne-
sponding six on the other, would
repre.seut the twelve apostles;
there is also a pilot, or helms-
man, and the name IHCOT in-
scribed on the reverse (Fort-
num in Arch. ./own. 1871, pn
274, 27.5 ; Mart. U t. p. 4.12J.'A cornelian in the British .Mu-
seum (intaglio) has a ship with
mast aud yard-arm in the form of a cro.s.H, l,eai-
log also a cross at the pmw. A fine black jasper
intaglio, in the pos.session of Itev. S S I ewi
shows a boat with a

'

Greek cross in the
centre. A cornelian,

belonging to count
Marcolini.an imjires-
sion of which is jiub-

lished by Lippert (iii.

3'il), bears a trireme
with the labarum, on
which is the chrisma
and two jialin trees;

j

the prow is in the
form of a bird's head;

i

the vessel enters into
po>-t, and the se is marked by a fish : in the

i- ... n? M"",
"'" "'"' '^'' ""-'"plained letters

,

t. 1. KA.; below, VGhl". .'Raspe's CU of Ta.'!su\i

!

J-ngrui-ed Gems, n. 271 ,!. Other gems, wiuwe

I • The gem reproduced liy Martigny (». ».) from Costa-
doni, showing a fl,h in human fouu lioMlng ,, jwskei.
whicli Polldorl iuterpreu to b' th.- .Saviour, is rather lo
Judge by ihe figure., an Assyiian or nibylo„lan Rem 're-
presentins IMgou (see Smith's Diet, of the liibU, vol. i.

' With thfs may be i oniparod on itntlqne paste in the
HertJ CUection (No. 252i), Laving a ship with cwk-
»hape.t pro-v. rowed by n,„r b.,i.-h.s ..f.Mvr:; .i hutt.-r.
fly above. The allusion to the imnioriality of the soul
can hardly be doubtjd, but. the irabl..m is pagan ratiiei
than Christian.

I This gem U more fully described below, J xil.

n, Rt „Mii Cnpw.
(Ur.lish Jliwum.)

Born with Crurlf.iim Miul. (I„ i|,«O Uuction ol lltiv. B. S. I«wl«.,

I filW

I

k

i"''M

K:
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ul: . i1

4 -.

! n. h^va been »eut from Uome, bear n

bolt with the chn,;ma,or the chn»>
^

^^.^^

paaied by a l-alm a'., ve. A sarrt U S^
^.^ ^^^

ll,e same type is ^. t ma ring

Museum ^^'•'^•^""'''•J.fJ^^Phave example, of

It will LOW be r^"'fpT^,i,"*s Alexanninus,
kU the types ment.on., bj C';™'"»„^';^,.„,

which
the lyre ouly "«.^lf"V

"''"
"v^-easmw-bly pre-

„re either certamly known oi.easu
^J

.urned to be Chr.stuu.. 1' " ^^''^^ ,„ «hich
but it is "ncertam whe Pe. any ge

^ ^^^^

it is found is to bo
«r': •'

obvbly «B *-. -vpe

(vii.) /.V'-e—'i'"'l'''>^ I'l-hc onW c-x.unple

of harmony and
<'f,f'\2alx^l^z tes ,'.<;-

Uown to Marti5;uy (/M-
f"^."'"^^^th j>e o.uld

„„„, chr^O'-ns, .»'*«""' f'lheloyal Library

,eaard as ^""'i«t'»",.'r'''
'l' k n a style like

„lTurin, of very "^J'"^"^.
7,*^; p^et Cata-

many Chri.uan g;''";;.
''f.V'^ \ov cau'he add

writtvi. .)C-v.m year^ I'";"'
«>;;

*
; mentioned by

''''"

'''''T'iJ'uu-ee of hem have beeu

'Y'-fVdluUdl^ -"Section with those gems

:!;inC;xt'a:i^-i'^ed; but they occur on

(viu.)/"'"'-— "1, .',.,„, occurs frequently

T'agans, Jews, »»'''-'''',
,^"t!,iviDes and it is

,,'«„,raved stones -^^ - f X^hlr a .ivea

sou.eUn>es .d'"»^»lt t . 0^ ^^. ^,,,,i,ti,„

engraving is t» 'i^ m ' 5 'iTii^ '^»^' '^«->- "
(^nA. ,/'»"•»• l«'l' I'l''

,,,'.,, tL ,,aUn occurs

l.as already heeu not.ced t at thej.^
^^_.^^.^^

goms above dc.u.bed,
^^^^ in the British

comDinations. O .
^^c^^^^_^

^ ^^^^^^^ ,^^,j^ _^ p^,i,„

uranch erect, the d";*^™' "

above and MNHMONETE
below. In the same museum

is a cornelian, presumably ot

Christian worlt, on which is

a palm branch placed verti-

cally, inclosed in a wreath ot

laurel: on opposite sidesof the

N^;,,,^^^^ branch are the proper names

rata,amT:^. above Zu,TIKOC and TEPTVAAA,
iBriiLU. siu».ura). ^^j^^ ^^^ possiblv have been

'n.n^ SVLE VIVE (letters partly m-

^\tn^' The pair branch occurs also by

^Tl^„cX-iedbyinscriptioi.onv~

:-rrXs^tot^p|ru

OEMS
. T __ ia-i !) 'Hi') r"m' somcofthrae

Bee Kings '..-'
i\,yr,»TC iu Arch.

•"T)^-^"'- 'Vpe, in -•--'>- -'1;

the dove, 0. in a .r,s,vuised form a. y„ J .,,.1

tne uo>B,
^^^, dascri) . 1 alieve.

;:;::'i'"^;::"^i-r>?---.i'r7'^^''''
Greek crosr- in couiuncti-fl with : h^..,^y.

.1 to nllu'e to the church of S>t. M«^ «t

Alexandria, occurs on an onyx intagho m the

tssellu of Mr. Fortnum (ire./., ,/oun. IS..,

P"
147). An iron ring, set with a corneliau ,„.

tag io (burnt), contained in tl •: br t A

' us^m- the device is a .vo<., .• c.mi^.iMe, by
..iustuiii ,

vudelv "Ugniv.d (Voriniim,

'Z-^:::^^^iv& Be,...-(rLi'../M

:'r::^;^h^-^"'-t.s'.s.K au..,o.(.„.

(Vn„ti ;:»". ISi.V; .nentioiis other gems with the

cvo"s type, three of which are in the po...ess,ou „l

M? Van den Berghe. Mr. u,rtnum desonbes ,

massive gold ring in the Castelhm. collect on,

embossed w-ith figures of doves m the sl„,u «,

tvliic is set with a garnet, on the f.ce ol «luh

;•«,. raved a draped figure seated between «

Gi^ek ..rosses potent {Arch. .hum. 18, 1, ii.2 1 ,

It i .,-v in the British Museum, and seems *
vovl' The Museum has also a burnt cr^rnehaa

n.cnl., i TATPINOC, where a temale h« 1, a

cross ;* gem is figured by Garrucci (//.,.;.>

,hn\ia ovaef P. v.), where a Greek cr..>s is i.n...

Slaaigny. in fine, observes that on several g.»

?„ne i?fik"red by Ferret, vol. iv. p .
.v. n

, ),

some of which appear to be consideral.ly .1 «

than Constantine, we have engraved repvoseu.,:.

Itll^ofthe cross. (Z«f.P-18^)-^-;:-§^!;
(x) Chrismi, or Monomwi oj t.ii>t.- r...

emblem (^ ),
which is thought by h„h aurt.

vities to be earlier than Constantuie (M»n.

w'f p. 416), is found either by .
-elt or ,u

va bus combinations upon a consid^alje nun,

W

I? gems, and somewhat varying '"'o™- .^,

'

s >herical sapphire, " where the preciousne^.<.t

U

mat a at eststh^wuM^erb^^

7i;;;;;;^se bearing ^M«^^f"'Si!'/c^.''c.
/ t . imi-mu), orcontalmd In tl.e Heru Col.c-

t'; '
'J, mi-mi. there is not one which aui

'

'

y

t-
"

" a^d to .«. Christian, but there are uvo a..;..

1r - -he utter (No«. ,094, 1095) in which the sf

'Z lyreaie form.a of dolphins or li8h..s. The so ^.
.

I'lrd^f one of th™. h.s the form of a sleep n«u.
^

The original, as U «"«"! «'™',"^'
Jl^^J

^
^iVe oo.r

>. In »l,o ooilection of the Rev. S. S. bcwia. luc uv^

Apollo the inference is haiardoug.

1 r... Corte (.fyntag. de Annulis. p. 125, Amv, 1106)

V ? ^rt F scbius (/>.mo....(r. i'ra«i/6!. vi. 25) »p.al«

'rri^iverrcu t,,m of Chris.i.as .e»vi„B ..lo lil.

of »n "."""'1'
,,. „o3,) „„ ilieir rings. Salulm 61810

pro mnm
however, has tr*m."

version "^ ^^^'ger
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ _^

r;s;:?si«\';m..hoiuseivos.i,h,.,ea«.

.UrredtoV^.<ingU/--.^^»-),,^^ ^^„,,
1 It may perl .11,6 ju»t M wo

^^^

„oss n .
be »'™7 ,,„^„. „,,;,. t. ;e,. f. „) figure,

.

''"
him^ in 1758 lu a banov. no»- !.«*«

" ";,-HofAvitus(..n.456,an,lotl,erm*y

^ TE.npir...n..winll.eAshn,.l.an.Mu«„,.

^tlsaboV^hnp-^KlpiecetlXHin.),™.-^^^

,ed in inluKho a Latin
"»f .J*f

"'^ ' "S,
iu.r>f theSixon perioit, and it loolts 08 if u mip

^

,. ^veb^enutrle^n a liturgical i»l.™™«

; .'^lid'at.x. Bot It i->otoasy..sp^ak . r a^^^

: these crystals and o.her »>on-s, son. o^«W,^,^^_

i ,.,,..,* or plain, have hrm "'" ."•'•"',„, 3. wud,,

;
'.:, .

. .
, .•oil: de mb. IK' em. vol. iv. P' »^"- '''j,^ .,

,)',, ._n.,ear to have been ttuiuiet*

A''
'



i1i>) " '' some of these

he's 6'i- ''^i in Fit^wUlium

) 9. i''»ij '. i'TT^ i'l 'Irc'i.

u'.l 1871, 1). '2Vt^

ype, in lonnecU m v ;lh

,.;ui9ed i'onn nf ;:.. J mil

au onri: dsscri! • I .\b(.vc.

;r j^cms -.viiliou! ; '.i; «.'

uiicti'.n with •;
I ";,, >u|-

,e chuvcli of yt. M'us at

an onyx iutiiglio in tht

tnum (Arch, .loura IS'll',

g, set with a corneliiiu in-

;ontiiiued in tl : bril;sh

is ;i :vf'!», :>'iwm|Mi'ie. W
jdely "iugfii'' -J (Korinuni,

140). JAei'-rrriiC^.l'al.t.)

,1 t,::l Latin ci-iss, iVum the

I wo hs' 5S.» G;uv,ird(.V«.

jl, (lit the end of ills Vetri

lentions other gems with the

,-hic!i Hvein the pus^e.-sicii nl

Mr. Fortnuni clescribcs a

n tlie Cnstellimi ciilleutii)n,

as of doves ill tlm shoulJor,-,

gurnet, on the I'liue of wliuli

i figure seated between two

(^)r/t.,/u«i-«. 1871,1). 281).

tish Museum, and seems late

II has also a iiurnt cornelian

iC where a female holds a

ig'iired by G:\rrueci (Mi;;*

I,' where a' Greek cross is i^ri-

mition Vivas in (D,.o, sc),

bserves that on several gems

?erret, vol. iv. \>\. ::vi. n.74),

,,ear to be considernhly Ma
ve have engraved re|ireseiii,i-

[Dict.f.Wi))- bee also §.Nvii.

• 3'!ono:rinn </ C'-i-t.-TliW

,ich is thought by hi-h iiuthc

er than Constantiue (Man.

found either by itself or la

)ns upon a considerable numkir

what varying inform. A lit

" where the preciousness ol t,,'

,e rank, perhaps patruuclial.:

y. de Mnulis, p. 125, Aniv. 1106)

^fDrmmutr. Kmnijd. vi. 25) speaks

turn of Cbri>liaii» weiiriiis llic lik-

cro8«) cm their rinRs. •• SaUit«ri sigio

tcs." I'bis is lak-n from t!ic Unr.

tlie (JreolJ, however, bos niiay^'^

'

allusion sei'ins rather lo lieloiig lo

UK themselves wilh the cross.

King(';"os(ics, p. 142).

iii»t be worih mentionir.g bere tlul

, of crystal tx.arhigllielig"'e«'l'«

riv as ihi' period embraceJ la tlepff-

IS ,.v<.eM.B,i(. txx. f.Il)Bg««''

In 1"6S lu a barrow new U««
f Avilus (A.D. 456) aiiJ otl.^r ni*y

iro,iiowintheAshnv.le«n.Mu«ra.l

at.shapc^piece(lXHin.),on.b,c.*

lio u Latin cross potent. limaypr>

xon p.Tiu.l,and it looks m if it mijlil

:.ne!iin.murgiea,lx.lccouror™

nutitisnotea8yt.,siK.akoltM.t«

:^:i.r:::i;i:;^'-fS

live been iuiiulet»

GEMS

the pos-iessor " (King, Antii/ue Gems nml Jiitiis,

ii, 28), in the British Museum give.n the mono-
gram, having a straight line nt riglit uugles to

the P on its nummit
( 5^ ), which forms a

Tau, allusive to the cro.ss. This is also the case
with a crystal signet ring, "annuhis vetustis-
simus," t'ormerly in cardinal Uarberini's museum
(iU lestiug-iilace being now unknown, Fortnnm,
in Art'/t. Juurn. 1871, p. '>T'), figured by De Corte
{Si,ntii.(k Anil. p. 120), where a serpent, iieckel

l)jr two cocks, entwines Itself about the base of
the Tau : on either side of the upper part are
tlie letters A and oi, and the stone is also In-

scribed beneath the bezel with the word .S.\I,\'S.

Mr. Kortnuin h.as a ring of e.\cellent workman-
ship, piirohasel at Athens, of massive gold, set

with an onyx intaglio bearing the clirisma, " the
P beiDi^ crossed with the third stroke" (Arr/i.

Jovni. IHiiH, p. 14'.'). Mr. King ('.'nos'iVs, p. 14'.')

mentions a r'lig cut out of cry.stal, bearing the
chrisma alone, on the face of an oblong tablet,

said to have been fou.id In Provence. The same
author (/. c. -i. 141) mentions an elegant device
given in Gorl. Da.ti/l. 211, where the sacred
monogram, cut on the face of a .solid crvstal

rini;. rests upon the head of a C'u|iid (or angel ?)
on each side of whom stands a dove. This style

he considers to have been derived from the
Sassauian stone rings. Passerl {T/ics. Onnin.
Mtrif. vol. li. p. 220, t. cc.) figures a gem on
which the chrisma is surmounted by a star, the
X being formed by two branches of 'p:ilm. This
syraliol is also sometimes accompanied by inserip-

tiuns both Greek and Latin. Martignv (i>i<t.

p. 418) mentions a cornelian given bv Jlacarius
{IfiertKjh/iitd, p. 2:!5, ed. Gar.),^lns(:ribed with the
nuril LXOTC, the X being combined witii a P to
fspress the chrisma

;
possibly the same gnm as

thit described above under § 11. The lierlin

Museum lias a heliotrope In which the chrisma
^is accompanied by a fruit-bearing tree and the
.•Iblluwino inscription : imieaKov/iat 'iTjrroi;;' Xpf i-

rri,/ tia(aprtiihii TlaTfpa . . . (libckli, n. 9094
;

tlie fragment is here given in part only and in

minuscules). The Bri-
tish Museum contains a

cornelian bearing the
acclamation. DiiVSDKDiT
VIVAS IN bi;o, to the
right of which is the
chrism.i, and to the left

a small wreath. Mr.
King figures a gem In

the Vernon Collection

(Antique Gems and /iim/s,

ii. 28, 37) where the
chrisma of a not quite
usual form appears in

the middle of an olive-

garland, with the name

J!

the pos.«e3sor, OIBEIa.N, Phoibion (like
Hephistion, from Hepha-stus), of which the
»'irk IS unusually fine. The sacred monogram
raiier various forms is found, as Mr. Fortnum
ols«iTes(.4,c/i./o«-«. 1871, p. 271), "morefre-
qwly than any other on Christian rings. . . .

';e hnj it alone and accompanied by almost
»" the othei emblems, with inscriptions and
ffloaograius."'"
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(.\i.) Ai,wm!s.~U has been already noticed

that a Hon, ' which Mr. Korltum connects with
St. A ark, occurs on an onyx accompanied by a
(.leelj cross. Kunodius, bishop of Pnvia about
all, lias au epigram, Ve animh Finninae, from
which we learn that it bore a lion :

" tiesiandua raanlhus saevlt loo."

Whether the lion was intended to have any
Cliristiau significance Is uncert.ain. Tlie phcnix
occurs on an engraved stone in coiijuncti..,, wit),
the palm, a combination which occurs (,n otber
monuments which are Indubit.iblv (..'bristian
lerret (vol. iv. pi. xvl. (i8 ; Martignv, Di t.

|). oM). In the British Museum are more than
one gem bearing sheep, from tlie collction ot
the aobe H.imilton. of Home, wliich are pre-
sumed to be Christian. On one are two sheep
on each side a dolphin

; on another are two
sheep and palm branches. It might not bo
OiliKUlt to increa.se the enumerathm of these
ambiguous types; but they are scarcely worthy
of a nii.re extended notice."

Iicf,.re procecling hirthei we mav observe that
the British Museum contains a large pale sard
in wliieh the pastor, the chrisma, dove and
hrancli, (,sh, dolphin, ship, and various adjuncts
are cimibined; another, of smaller size, In two
compartments has the pastor, ,love, anchor,
fishes, with other figures and animals

; they werf
tormerly in the Hamilton Collection, and art
[isiured (with, several others fr, m the same col.
lecti..n, which is now in the British Museum) by
I u-ret (Iv. pi. xvi, figs. ;,, 8).
Tne following subjects appear to have been

lulroiluced upon gems at a later period than the
types already mentioned."

iJhnamA. (King.)

" Various Imprts^ons of Ki>m8 bearing the chrismn,
•Mare more or kia similar to those Jescrlbcd atwve,

have b,.on sent from Home by SiRrior .Sauliiii : on oi^TthlT
X Is loroKHl of two fishes, one holding a wreath (orovvn of
thorns f) the oiher havinK a dove on its tuilj palm on
either flule of the iiinnogram.

" .Mr. King {Antique Hems and Rings. II. p, 2f,) nirn-
tions tliat the frog, whose b.«ly p,i-8es through so many
sugos, was employed lor a Christian slunotas an einhlrai
of '.he Rourrecilon; h- does not however refer to any
aulhoniy lur this. In U,,sp,.'s Catalouiu- of Ta'S.,:'! i,-ems
(.\o. 13,3 .6) IS u mm faring a frog with ji palm and a
» rpent

; th-se adjuncts rather suggest that the work
may be Christian. .See Oi.ass.

» The first jilace would te due to representations of
Ood the Father, If such really existed In the period em-
braced in th..-i work, abhorrent as such imagos ni,,yap|)ear
to many. Mr. King (.intique Gemn ai.d liinqs, ii. 30)
mentions "a large niccol,, |„ „n antique massy gold iliig
engMved vlth th,. Ifeaveiily Father enthroned amidst tie'
twelve patrla.chs, the work canfully finished uni well
drawn." This gem, which he saw In the po^B ssion of
the late Mr. Forrest, appivireU to him to date fioin the
tlm.B of the Western Kmplre. But there se.ms lo be
some error bere. " During the first centuries of Cbristl-
amty," says DIdron (Chriatian Icor.ogr. p. 201 Fngl
trans.), "even as late as the .2th century, no pcrtraits ofOod tho Father are to bo seeu." The hand s-, ms to have
boen the only permitf symbol. Klther, therefore the
work is lik,.ly to be lai,..- than the 12th century, or (more
probably) the Interpretation of the group is erroneous
One might suspixt the Saviour and 'he aposth-s to bo
iiitiid«l. Upon a cornelian formerly in the possession
of Dr. N.>tt, the ,Savloiir Is represented on a column, with
extnd-d arms, having six Hgures on each side, in the
e.N.Tgoo a sheeji

:
in the field and exergue EHCO 'oic for

IHCOTC) XPECTOC It is obvious that these' are
th t>>,lM!«pu.ili..s. but ihe Jewi^h and Ueiuile ehurchfi,
us symbolls. d by them, are most probably .ntctahd. See
i xlli. and Glass. (A cast sent from Home ly .Sigiiof
Saulhii.)

^i \ k}- 1
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.i,« 1 k« aorllsr than A D. 800. So much o;iD harill»

fill I ^ "'' nfiriwi*' • »" -— ^^ ,,

Savi.m • ai.p«:n-H only in the f..rm of c.nblotn.

„ e Un'oll Shephenl «n,l the Kish, an.l (n,»re

^,.eW) a. the KLhcman,
|^ 'j-- -^^^:

j

:;;;;- Zi^i^.^.^^:^ l<(^''U. kin,,.,. .

fourth c-ntury onwH.-.b he ^^P «
'

'^ ,„„,u,j.), (Kind's r;„„.v«,.>, ,.. 1 '1). A ,,h:,lco,l,™v

become more >eal,st,c.
^

I.e Wj'Ut 1ms ' «"' X'^'
. .J'^^^ „„„„^,n,, ,.,,,r,.cnti„,' the

be said of » lirijp bloods' iie in. the linii,!.

Museum, which reiiresentu the h,i.>t of ti,,

Saviour In hii;h relief; the styh- nither ro-

(tpnih

ba;!n>; a dea.l Christ, wit_h the mscr,p .o,.

SALVS KKSTITVI-A, ascribed to the touilh

century (Martlyny. A'S un'^aur rhrz lex r '"•

arit .. ;10). An ancient onyx, li^'urcl by INrre

(iv ill xvi'Hr.), exhibits the Saviour reaching

Lt L ban 1 to St. Peter »»

'- J^,f;;;;^,^i:;:^
!

-
j^^ved stoue/ rep.esen.ing

in the waves; then- n»">-i'" "°.T':; '
. ^u^.-ounde,! by a nimbus v

ceniuij M vt»'»'»^ " ' 'I .'
,

.

in the same museum, represent, ni; tlie Saviour,

half-lenijth, holdini; a book, an I i,i the act o;

ble.s.sing(l,Sx, inches) appears to be earlier.

(xiii ) C/f'.it 'IS t/if l.'iiiitt nr '•"!—(iurrufci

(in'Macar. //.<'/. PP-
2.-2, 'M ;

Marli!;iiy, Hid.

p 2'lti, with ligiire) has puhlishel an nnnular
' — .:.... ,1„. l,;,|iili r,t' fiCHl

n:!>;HctErth^:^n:"-'ts:d'bya
rmafi;Sbe.ow(Mart^i>.^p.5.9^^^«-

MacnHub lufio,il „ tu P-
^^)- A R"-" .I'-I*'

ittaclio in the Uritish Museum, considei^ed by

Mr Kin. to belong most i.-obablv to the date of

fhJWesU.rn e,n,,iie, exhibits Christ's entry >no

Jerusalem, the Saviour being "^-'"I'l'^ .^^y

th«e figures, one bearing a I- "\
'''f-

.'• \^^^
When the collin ot bishop Agilbet, ot fa is

leve^Uh century) was o,,ened, De ^-'ssay, who

was present, saw on his linger a gold ring with

r ew'e 1, on which w.-. a likeness o our Lord and

St. Jerome (Marriott, 1 <.>/.../••

^'"'f ^-Jrl^,
London 18tJ8). A cameo in agate, piobably

Xmediaevil Italian work of uncoHiiin date

repre.sents the Saviour teaching the thiee

favoured disciides, one by his side, the othei

fron hiVhim; tw.; angeU behind: the disciples

are be">-ded, he Saviour beardless; in the b.bL

?mp.riale(ChabouilKn.9.;K.ng^«..V^

;;:::;«.S:a..;^s::^i of one. two gem^

» UIV Among the earlier Byzantine camei

;•
to be mentioned a tine ova plaque ot hip s-

lazuli, probably the gift of the emperor He^^

clius ti king Dagobert (A"/i«-^' ^)' 7,!'-^,

remained in the Treasury of St. Uenys toi a

thousand years: on one side was the bust of the

Sa" m "n the other that of his mother Cu"?,

Har^dM, p. lO-t; W. i" Anh. Journ. 18-0,

P-The\-.ench collection contains several By^an-

tine camei bearing portraits ot Christ. Some

*f tht on amethyst and jasper, with legend^

^ ec" (i.e. 'ivrois Xi>i<rr6,). represent Him

l^'ith acn dforni nimbu' in a long robe, holding

The gospels in the left hand, and giving the

benediction wit- the right (Chabom le ,
C,

no« '2,58-200 1. These remind us ot the coins

of Jusiiuian II. (a.d. 685-m)^dmay pe.-haps

"7 F^tbe fMemId Veyr,icle of tht Valkan (now lost)^

.,ld to ™ea ,rue likeness o( Ibc Saviour, execat«l

Ccom,!;a,r:fTiberias, which B.J'.^t '.. ga^ t., pop."

f^i no 09-U9 The gem wa. probably a plasn.a ol

Miraculol nraiiUt of Klshes, wbich. however, may have

beca Intluencca by tht«e iiuiutlngs.

eugr:n«u ait'i,,-. .^-l ,-,

surrounded by a nimbus wind, iiiclu'les the

chriBma, standing on a column, the symbol of

TheUmbofOixl. Omrniool.)

the church ; twelve gems ^Rev. xxi.) on if repre

sent the twelve apo.stles; at the base ot the

column on either side are two lambs, the Jewis

and Gentile believers, looking up at Hun
;

arouii^

ts the acclamation. lANVAUI VIVAS, for the

saiinj subjpct i-'"*^ (jLASS.
"

(xiv.) !% Aununciation of the Blessed I'lrjiii.

-The' British Museum has a small savdouyi

cameo of black and white strata (lr«m the Hrrtz

nollection, n. 182.-.), of very neat Byzantine wor
,

,u.d possihlv of very liigh anti.i.iity,' re,,i«nt.

ing the Annunciation. The \ irgm stands id-

dined towards the winged Cupid-hke angel:

above is the legend, O XAIPETICMOC aud^e

names of the figures, FABPIHA and MP. eT.

(^V^p e^S, i.e. mother of (Joil) are wn.ten ne.r

them The British Museum, the Hertz colIc

tionfn 182+), and the I'arls colKctiou (Ua-

houil et, nos. 2H2, '26:!), have other larger c«.

on sardonvx (an inch or more wide ,
re,,i«nt.»

the same subject, bearing the b,n-h,u-ous lecen .

XAIPE (or XEPE), KEXAPITOMENH oi KM

XAPITOMENH), O KC. META COT ( ''k«i-,f
';

The second of these is refemd to "the ol e

.

Christian pemd2_(HerU^0<«^/^P'Jl^/'

I, mav prolTb V H- as far back as Cons,.,nt„,c'. r .g».

nuT It «:; .. ed whether '^^:J^;i
goes .0 far back. See Pearson, P" """^ *'*'„

.,

Wth regarrt to the style of the g.m
\^f. 'J

';

1. inc!,n«l to r"t it considerably Uter tlun the (.""b

"rS; «om P-sed 'nto thetTzloUifJ^noeli™
(W^

,„„•, cat. No. ni9 [648. a.]), «here U U ulU^ »)

tine Uteek work of uncertain period.
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Iht others are considered by Chnbonillet fo ho

nf the fil>h century. Perhaps they may be

fattier regarded as eBrly mediaeval (see King's

Ihndhwk, p. lit ).

(IV.) The Vir'jinnml Child.—An intaglio in the

Britiih Museum, green jasper, of very rude worlt-

manship, "executed with the peculiar tcchniiiue

nf Gnostic worl(," and, if this be iiilniitteil, \\\y.

mrently about the fourth century* (see Kincj,

.4ti(i'(tfc' Qems imd /^n;;.s, ii. ."51), represents the

Virgin ind Child seated, with an angel on e.Tch

tide, two others hovering overhead. The Ma-
donna and child in her arms (both with nimbus),

(iccompanied by their names, lo, xc. and mp.

9T., is represent'd on a Byzantine cameo of red

jasper, iu the I'aris collection (Chabouillet,

n. 2(i.">). A similar one on bloodstone (l^iiX 1/,

inches) i» in the British Museum. These may
ijerhaps he early mediaeval.

In the Uzielli collection (n. 284 plOO]) was an
inuglio on cornelian Q by

J
of an inch), with the

Virpn and Child, with XAIPE and MP. 0T.,

which Mr. J. C. Uobinson calls " Byzantine or

mediaeval Greelt work of uncertain date." A
«m, published by Oderico, gives the Virgin and

Child with legend, MP. ST. H nHTH, i.e. the

linage of the Madonua in the church of the Fnun-

1 ;in, erected at Constautinople by Justiuian, but

ihii gcra may be of much later date (Biickli,

r. ;. G. a. 9109). It is probable that this

/eiisral type would be engraved on Byzantine

jeiiis during a great part of the midclle ages,

•rom the sixth or seventh century onwards.

(ivi.) Saints or persona uniiiiown.— Bosio and
'.Iiniichi {Dei coUuini dei peiiuit. Crit. I'lefaz.)

figure n cornelian, on
which are engraved the
heads of St. Peter and St.

Paul (Mart. Viet. pp. 40,
5.'!9). A red jasper inta-

glio, a graceful new year's
gift, exhibits a female
saint, perhaps St. Agnes,
kneeling before an execu-
tioner, who is about to

cut off her head with a
great nizorlike swoi-d ; be-

fore her a dove holds a
branch ; above is the

chtisma, to declare the presence of her Redeemer
in the hour of trial; in the field are the letters
ASn'(/liinMm uo'Uin felicem tilii): good work,
phably about the age of Constantiue' (King,
.'K. Sems, pp. ;),">2, 353, fiijured).

A cameo in the British Museum, cut in a
beautiful sardonyx, possibly as early as the
fourth century," gives a full-length figure of
St. John the Baptist with his name (King,
htiqw Gem and Mings, ii. 31). The san7e
saint is represented on a cornelian, published by
Tcttori(pars ii. c. ix.). The Berlin Museum has
I black jasper intaglio, reading EIC eEOC, and
baving rudely eugra- "d upon it a female with

In thia ctK also !l

t» much later.

' In bl» lat.Bi wo. ,; (Antiquf Gmt and liingt, 11. 33)
*. King tliinljB that It "cm hardly be placed lower than
Ike age otTb-olosius, whose be.st rolns it certainly re-
e-,SisN..i)j

ii,
.,j.i[, j„rt wGrkauiishl(.."

"it leems.hoB ever, that it may, with at least equal
tfolul) lity, te aaal;ned to about the tenth century.
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Kvlrrdrtm or ft Sftlnt.

(Kms)

.'£'9 possible that the date may

hands uplifled In prayer (Bilckh, C. T. 0. n.
9iO;!). The British Miiseum has a Virgin, half-
length, with circular nimbus, an.! ujilifld hnn.ls,
B cameo on bloodstone, with the lekjend MP. 6T. •

which may perhaps be early melicval. lleside.s

these examples still existing, we have the lol-
lowing literary notices of rings bearing similai
types being worn by bishops nn.l otlier.i!

St. Chrysostom tells us that in bis time many
Christians of Antioch wore in their rings the
likeness of St. Meb'tius (who died A.ri. 381), and
impressed it on their seals (It.im. do S. Mekt
t. ii. p. .519, ed. Venet. 17;)4). St. Aii..,'Ustiuoi
writing to bishop Victorinus, .-.ays that his
epistle is sealed "anniilo qui cxpViiiiit faciem
hominis attendentis in latiis " JCjust. 511 [J17T).
Kbregislaus, bidiop of Meaiix in liUo, wore in his
ring an intaglio representing St. Paul, the first
hermit, on his knees before a crucifix, nn.l above
his head the crow, bv wliich he w.is niir.uulouslv
fed (AnwU. .<?. Jienediet. t. i. p. 4JO ; Waterton in
Arch. ./own. 18t)3, p 'J2.')).«

To the above .should perhaps be adilod a By-
zantine cameo, nearly two inches in diameter,
of streaked jasper, representing St. .lohn tho
Kvangelist, with the nimbus, seated, and holding
the gospel in his hand. In the (icld O A (i

fiyios) Iw O ©EOAOrOC ; in tho Bibliothfcque
Imiicrialo (Chabouillet, Cit. n. 2M). This gem
may possibly fall within our jieriod, and is

chussed near to some that probably ilo so; but
the difficulty of fixing the particular age of
medieval Byzantine caniei is almost insuperable.
The greater part of them, in Jlr. King's skilled
juilgment, belong to tho a.,'e of the Conineni
{Aut. llem^ and lliniis, i. 307).

(xvii.) Imperial or It, „l lersm'tges with
Christian Ai:eessories.— The art of ciimeo-en-
graving, which had fallen into complete abey-
ance from the time of Septiinius Severus, who
has bequeathed to posterity many fine camei-
portraits of himself ami his family, sprang into
a new but short life un.ler Const.mtine. Camei
portraits of himself an. I his sons, "admirable for
the material, and by no nie.ins despicable for
the execution," are found in various private
and public collections, on sardonyx stones of
large, sometimes very large, dimensions (King,
Ant. Gems and Hiwjs, i. 3u4). One fine gem, at
lea.st, marks the change of tlie imperial religion;
it is not however exactly a cameo, but a solid

« A sardonyx, puhlish.d by F, Veltorl, lias on the oo.
verse a piirtr.ilt ot the Virgin with the usual lettet:
MP. ev., and on the reverse a cross with contracted
legend KEB. (fur Kupie Poijeti), AKOTI AECnOT.,
i.e. Lord: help Lord I^o! Conjootorally referred lo
I.en (the Wisci a.d. 8x6-011, but wlibont suffl.aent rea-
s'ln

; It is just possible that tho geni may h.ive been exe.
cuto.1 wlihin the period cmbrac.d in this work .See
IVKkh, r. I. 0. n. 9100. A very interesting gem Is In-
siried 111 a silver plate (gilt) of the age of Justinian: the
great martyr ((ityaAofiaprus) Demetrius is invoked as a
mediator with Uud (fieiriTevcroi' rrpin'oebi) to aid Jusli.
niao, king of the K.imana U|ion earlh," and in ilie miilst
of the pl.ite. Just above a pirtiire of St Demetrius, "opcre
tesselalo," Is "amelhystus Insculpti, more carneolae farie
iniberhl." Thjs may probaldy be meant for Demetrius
al>o. but as jc XC (J'sus Christ) NIKA (i-i.^) ociui-s
higher up, It is not very clear whither it may not he a
portrait of the Saviour, the in8Ciipti..n is fiven at length
In BTckha C.I.n. n. 8012, fr.m M.irlnr- pan-.B pulv
ll«h-d by Mai. iSciijit. Ytt. Sov. CM. v. 30. no figures.)
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, , (>itW four inohM.ln

«!s„, l.ut of infrrior execution.
_,e,cr,ecl

u- K voa-. R Greek cross iiiscntied, D. >.

S?Avl;mVstp.^ suppose,....,, wo.

im .1 frin\vnc(.)anii ot hit, s >n Constant i hi i* .

Po'nat^u") b,„., bean.ea, with ^«-'' --
between tlieir l.ust^, having a seonimi enSU.ved

,?xth .ath, an 1 • > ,'hth cent' s appeal to bo

in th^ ^ • eenera. 8tyle as tl. wh.cli appc

'ontei,- mo'nev (see Sabatier, Monn. B,z. p..

"-;i;rir-™ore gem of .his class, which

Ws a f- J.
"^ l"*"'- t'^'^n t^« chronolcg.cal

ihnts of thiUork, but which c-.hthard.y to

be™ s ' "vev here in consequence o>,tse«.-crue

int rest in helping to fix the hm.ts of ,- -

engraving in the West before the ^^^
Renaissance. The magnificent go, .so Mn

Lotharius, sai.l to be of •'»• .t the d.to 8-.1, now

preserved in the treasur;

la-Chapelle, is remark:'

gems, rul.ies, sapphires,

with which its surface

tersection of the arms

,e (;ath, .Iral of Aix

,j. variety of

ihys- n,l emeralds

tudd. At the in-

,„„ u, .„= - . inserted a very tine

onvx cameo of Augustus, probably » *:nf™- , •-

?,o •arv work, anfjust below this an oval intaglio christla

St- rick cry tal, of Frankish work and ot very
, Hng, f

.

ot locK cijsi,
, . ..i,„„ i„nt, and an inch ! tw.en i
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"
,i, bend covered with « oloM-fitting l.,.lm.t,

vith a sii»jh.i>-,,.ojoc.i.m f'-""''r';, ','','; '';;:,:'*

t|,e latest lloman period ;ar„.u„ "''"»'-'

l.jreud, in well-funned l.'mnan etCs + Xlt.

C ^'i^Ma,^n,..M.,^.l,r/..volM,U...;

There still remain to Le cnnsi.hTed some nu-

cient gems bearing manifest tr.ces ':'''> i^';;>"i'y.

which may be separately classed, t>u., tlie Ouortlc

and the Sassai.ian. _ .. , , i i

y„„ ,u- Oc: »',—A Gnostic origin has been

hesitatingly a^.igued to one or two gen,, :dl-«lv

„„.„,i„„eM and a great nv.mber ot g.n s . ll.J

noetic have been described in (h. ,nu,l ,.t

.

f',t,l.,.IHi' (,'^ee also AllUASAX in ll.e D.r

•nOVA. V OF CllKlSrlAN UlOr.RAl'HV.) 'M tW.e,

. ^m id.,ralde number bear the wn, I m^
'

CAH more rare!y(in theGreek) ABPA=AC,,v,.n.

„ush' written in Latin); and tins in it^ell, in

the judgment' of some, prox-es a (.nostic ..ngin.

Assnming tnat UasilMes, a Christian ,n„»ti. o

the second century, be the invent..' ,.t the wcul,

as St. .lenme evidently th.., .,ht and as >mnl

other Chri.tian wrirers appear to .ntimate (^ee

the autlioritics coUectod by .lablonski. 0,„„c,

t iv PP H'2-8ti, and belle.juann, l.'^er Jit

\

itemmeuder Mien md deru A''n,X'i.-Ih!Je E,.st

'

•<tark up |0-'2«), the nmerousstoiiesonnhioh

the word is written must either be l-okeUnM

Gnostic or else as dn-. -d through f'"";'"-";'"

other forms of f.-it,'. o. superstition. U,e 1:. er

view seems on the whole to be the more pioW.Ue;

for there is no doubt that the word, as tnns-

lonned into the magical .'Mn'.cMn-a, ,.as*i

over to the pagans, and was .v n ,.,„i,loy..l m

Christian time, until ,,«;.« lately as a e,™

i„'ainst various forms ot d i .ease (.1
a,.ei

i
ij

;,„„,, IluMJ. in '//.s. r;,,,,m. .l.n/vol.

, .:i,;, s,,q.; King in -1 /,. ./o,„-». 18o9, p, 3,i,

llalli«-U: /'.o't. of Arehuc Wonh, s. v. Ahmc-

.l.,hra). We have Abraxas occurring in ooimeo-

tion with tlie names, lAtt (.lehovah), CABA.e,

AAcNAl, and with the titles or represent :,tM<

ot Harpocrates, Miihras, Mercury, \.v (see IV

ser " 8 &c.), but in no sln-le instnnce know

the writei though very ,,,,-sibly smh imv

^ist,. does this word occur on any ^gn«^

stone in any connection which can be salely

"nte.rupon as Christian. These ston.s con-

seqnlv, as well as all others which luv,, been

eXd (inostic, but shew no mani.e.t sign ..

ChHstianity are p.ssed over •" ^;;^'*;
Verv few of then,, if any, ,an be tixi,l to ,in.

parVicnlar Gnos... sect or u. Gnosticism gene-

n 3sTi-.ve th..nght that th. w„r.l is P'^'Xably .W.,^ »

Vm. on what grounds » know nou lbUm.U«

^-:"'^'-^;?S;'^:nr;rwhich n,.tne^,K

?:i:s^eru;i:;;,;w:se;i;;ng;;^;;n -^ . ;^^--:ro:,^rb::^:'"«'"
and a half wide, giviagjheJ)ust of Lothai ms,

^

^^^;;« J; „ ^ ^,„„^, „,,,„„ „f ,„e id.miiyof =. -

;Vt4, the icrompanying catalogue by the owner being

It Freiieh and Kiigllsh.

;;;:j::;;;;:\,rtho-.^.h,iauo,,_o^

:
(Sicca Venerea), winch Is ^"^ ''''""

jf ^„„. - ,m
I lains th' s.-me wo,,l Api«.. ntly, but in a

' (.PAXCACA). Jiee InsckutionS.



h n clo!ic-fittin(5 lii-lmff,

iil{ frontlet, Uki' tliusc ut

I ; nroiiiiil till' l>nst i. the

li.Mimu U'tt.Ts, + XI'E

VM \'.\M" (litJiiie'l iu

d'Anii. vol. i. pi. xsxi.;

105) King's llMdbi,, . ,,j

;o bo (onsiiu'i'cil «nm« nn-

ilcst tv.icos (it'Clii'i'-liiiiiity,

ly claused, »i>., the Ouoslic

Gnostic ori(;in li!is been

o one or two ijimii' alrwidy

it nunilit'i' of i{i:ins cilloj

escrilicil ill Chiilinuillcl's

o AllltASAX. in tile Uk-

,N BlOCR.Vl'HV.) "I'thesc,

or boi\r the wnil ^BPA-

lie Greek) ABPAHAC,(vnn.

in); iinil this In it^elf, in

B, ]>roves ft (inostic .>ni,'in,

(les, a Christiim (iiiestic ot

. the inventii.' cf the wciJ,'

itly thi.. ,ht anil m sevtnl

r.'s appear to Intimate (^ee

ctoil by .labliiuski, "/jusc.

,nJ llellei:iiann, V<'<er dit

itt dem A'ii-iiX't.--Vilde, Ent

e t. imerous stones nn which

must either be h'okelonia

- .'(1 thronjjh (inoMicisni ti-

ui' suiierstiti'-n. The h.tttr

loletobethe more iivnlwUe;

ht that the woi.l, as trans-

lagical Al'r/"-"'l'i''ra, pasH-l

,
nml was ei. > .niiiloyoil in

lil ijiiite lately as a charm

ms of ili^ease (PaiJeii, Vt

•//i,s. a,>iim. Mrif. ml. li.

in .1 /.. .Icnrn. 18u9, p. 3:);

Anlimc ir(y<(As 9. V. Ahmu-

Xbraxas occnrring in coiinec-

s lAfl (.lehovah). CABAa^e,

i'the titles or reiTOsentations

thras, Mercurv, «.< (see l'a»-

ill no 8iii';le instance known

u^h verv ,.o~sibly such my

v,ml oeeur on any engriwwl

leotion which can be safely

iMiristian. The>e .ston.'s con-

as all others wliieh have been

It shew no manil'ert sign nl

passed over in this article.

'
if any, 'an be lixcl to any

sect or t-i Gnosticism gen^

Ira (De "(h. ChHtt. avit Cmiila't.

tliat till- V' .r>l is probably oM" tta

rounds » know nou TbUmsliM

exuminniion.

lonununts which must Iie«U b.

«ord ABP.VCAH. A Ure- -oi?

Iioars the n.onosram ol U.ibt l*-

^,,peni,onthecoin-ofC..nstintlmI.

itury), but awmipani-lbyl"" >'

iintprm.fof the id.nlityef ;i '
"

siimuiion of its hvii.t" (bair
_

. .
^ J.

«n,i.i.'t fi'Uiio la .. '

^hisv^y'dis^inctlyClaistlan.c*

,1 jpiKvi iitly. but iu a cufrv

Iswaiuiio.Nfc

' form

l\rt»li.'iiiiit«t. (lUonl
BuciieitK.i

OKMH

n,\U ' by ninrh the (;ri'(t(>r pnrt appear to

h.(»(( l)een charms. The foliowinit verv si-antv

tort, however, of uniiilstiikeably Christian gvnu
fluvlie with ..-ome renaon liiokeil on nstinoslji: ;

(I.) A pi>rtrait of ChriKt, beardless, to the
rli?ht ; XPICTOr aliove,

a fish underneath. Fijjured
by Raoul-Kochette (T.iNot'i
(li'H C't'ifomlvs lie Jioiiw,

front ispiece, Paris, IS,".;))

who reijards it as Gnostic

(p. 'J').')) from the oriijinil

in the jiosvesslon of the
mar(|MlH de Koilja d'lfrhaii.

fiirinerly in the Lijar.l

collection. The stone is

white chalcedony, the form
iinval; ascribed to the s«?eoud or third century
(M;irt. Jl't. p. 40).

(.'.) Another portrait with the same typ.'s and
lejond. on a triiucated cone of white ( halcclony,

in the Hihlioth^iue Iinperiale ((Jhabouilh-t '.

l;m). This gem, probably of Kastern t

iiconsidered to be not later than the middle of
Ihelmirth century, and "presents the combina-
tion of the ancient Oriental form and of (Ireuk

decoration in the «a'iie nioinmient" (King,
Om,stii:s, p. U.i). Figured by Ferret, «. a. n.

47; very similar to the preceding.

Epiphanius makes it a cbarsji! ngninst the
Cuvpocratii •; that they kept painteil portraits

wl iniajes in gold and silver, and other mate-
rials, which thoy pretended to be jiortiMlts of
Jesiis(//.((rp,i. c. 27. § <>). These gems, therefore,

nay probably be the work of .some Gnostic .sect."^

k The seven vowels, the " Music of the Spheres" occur
•iKluemlydn this class of nones, anil are also nieniioneit

•hf lately ii'scovercd (;',.pstlc work enlliled I'iftit,

,\<ii; but til if veneration or niaglc.,1 us-j can hardly
be r iardisl a- exclusively Marcosian or GmiisiIc (see

WiUl). Kria a Ancient Coins, Mnlalt. <ivd f.Vnm, jip.

*s^li Kii io»(ic«, p. 9); King In Arch. Journ.
l<t*,|i|v 1 From the nimes of the nticcls nien-
tlonst Matter ^ .'. fr/'. 'Iu Uvst, I'l. p. 16, t. I. K. '.•

Ibiiiks ilial a gem which I, flKuri'S iifter Ch fflet (flj;. 24
)

nwyb-lirigtu the sect of ilie Ophites. One ot ihf. very
(w jenn nlilih really appear to savour of ilo- (;iio.^llc

pliilo«ipliy IS a sard, of which an impression has Iweh
lentby the Rev. W. T. T. Drake; reading o ha. ttuvtuv
wvt. atftiio, TTup, n-i'eif^a, tKuniv, t^ttitiv \ i.e. hlnhiuii
lr«rf vi,ia ii|», an Inscrlpilon round the ediie win. 1, lias

Iwn a ^uod d,-a] broken: :ri the fleUI are ni iriDKnni s or
mystic charactfrs. The 1< •.r» may be of the third or
four.hceniiiry.

ir lnil*l we cOTiM with Bellermann (flemmen na
iitMiaxiu-ltiHe, iH. pp 11,12) literpret the h tt. r«

CEMECEIAAM misread hy him) oceornnK on penis wiih
lie ABP.VCA3 li'H.'iid or figure, to ine.iii. Thu t» tltr. Ma-
iia»pr(.W, n' ^':^'D nr. the nunib!.ri,r(!iio8tlc gems
niishlb-iiicr.asil craisiderably j but in truth the words
Sgnlyln ' •<"•« Jiteinal s'lin (Matter, u.t. pp. 17,29,
ll.F.5; Imiir, ilmmiis, p. 76)
• rhMniiiien.ii.i imrtrait- of the Saviour which existed

ItiSl. AuBU-tiae's time differ d much from each other;
>i lh.« Ills face "Inniinierablliuni cegitatloniim diversl-
MlevariataretfliiKitii., qn.ie tainen nn.i eiui, qiiaecum-
qoeemf (Auk De Trit.it. vlil. j), A portrait i|iiite dlf-
fMt irom tb' above ia rudely engraved, appar itly by
1 aiicli kier hand, on the back of a tiny ancient rnelmn
is lb" podsfssiou of .\I. Fori.', t, which ben-, on lii.. other

sfih only
.

it Is figured by l,e Blai.t, /a«cr. Cftreit.
j,,i ^,,,.5 . „, j p .J.. ii„. leaiisiic • preseniation 18
»"», M m b :h the preceding gemB, combined with the
tynawl.

CllRIgr <VT.
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(1.) The sun between two ntnrn. F.irVVC,
!•

. rAIJI'IKCA.] ANAMA. AMI.[.\.-) in
two lines (I'lisseri, T/irt.(lrmm. An.r. il. p. j;?,
who does not UHirio the stone). The names of
angels, as iilanefarv or astral genii, went in-
vol«.,l by the Ophites, nnd piobuldy by „thei
Gnostic sects; Gabriel pre.lde.j over the 'serpent
(King, aiw.4ica, |). HH). This gem (n. I.").-, jn
the Cappello Miiseiiin), wlii.h Is ibmbtlesd
niagieal, iii.iy well have been pi,,.lii,.,.,| by «nnii!
ChnstianGnostic. perhaps of the fonith centurv,
wlien similar biirhiimus orthosjropliv on nrs. '

(4.) Kour-winged deity, standing mi ,1 I'inde
I'ornie I by a seiprnt, li„;,|in,T two scepin.s ; h^.-cnd
(djlitei ited. H The chii,ma ii: the niids't o.
a eiri'lc formed by a sirpent l.iliiig its tail.
Hematite, in the hibliotli(.(|n(. Impen ile (Cha-
bouillet, n. 2 ITS). The lignre is ,1 good deal
fimilar to one on another gem. bearin" the in-
scrijition ABPAHAC (Chabonillet, a. aiVe);
the revel-,, shows it to be the work of a Chris-
tian, perliaps of ,1 biter lia>ili,ibin.

(.'.) lao (.(ehov.ih) under the form of n foui--
wingeil miiinmy, wliich lias thi! heads of a jackal,

' vulture, and a hawk; in the field three stars,'
legr'iid etfaced; below on a cartom be, lAfi. R.
Irophy liHtweeu a monogram male up of I und
N (iiossil)ly f,,,. .lesns of Niiziirelb) and the
chrisma; at the base of the tropin is another
ihrisma. In the I'dbliothfque liupeiiale; ser-
pentine (Cliahouill..t, n. '.'ojii).

Cliaboiiillet reg;irdg the trophv as n (i^iire of
the cross triumphant, and thinks the gem beiimgs
to one o! the Gnostic se, t.s, who e.,peciallv re-
vered the .Saviour.

/.atur J'crslan ,(n,l .'^'issimim Ocmt.—This is n
class of engraved stoni's, whidi mav best be
treated separately is being ,. a ' diiibrent
form, conical or hen,, spherical, to thn-e already
named; and bearing legends, when b eends are
present, io the PehlevI character. The lollowipg
meagre list consists wholly of intagli; those in
the French collection are thought by Chabonillet
to be earlier than the middle of the fourtli cen-
tury ; but some appear to ht- later.

(I.) 'J/ie.^„rnlu:e,,f A/,n : .—The patriarch
holds the knife to slav his son Iving <m an alt.ir
(shaped like a Persian lire-altar)': he tarns back
nnd sees the angel pointing out the ram; striped
sardonyx. Bibl. lm|ieriale (('liab„iii;!,.t, n. l.'iUii).

Another gem, of which Jlr i.g .fn-is nn im-
pression, represents an ng.M .lew. in li.e Held
a child: whether this be the safie siiiv.r -i or
not, is uncertain.

(-'.) TKe Vi-ihitiimofthe Viiyin.- St. Liiznbeth

-It;;

%
i

I 'li

Tlie GoluleUon. (King.)
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I? ,

i

I. . < '. I'

Md th« Vlr){ln •t«nillog, jnlnlns hnn.!«
|

«lni;

tvhl.vi l,-«..n.l. ch.uaH;'^ "

'•r""''''''',' '^^r't;',"

Jted. h„Min,'th. in.'int Savinur: IV .-. «.

chur'-i'tiM- in.li.'«le.s ,. late nK«, ..<•. ^

^ J^J
probably of Nestoriim work (Kuij;, y/..ru<'«o*,

''
(iV'n^ h'M—Vhh placed in the mi.Ullo of

th Chri,ti„n mnnnynim. which is l-nn..,! ... he

let.erH IX (.K-.s Chris.) Annular seal jor-

nelian; same collection (Chahouillet, n. \^^^).

(:,) r/w Com.-\n eh'ssant iross paUe, on-

le.-rn.l in the latent character (K. Thomas Ao/,.

I'rs.,,. ..I'm. m,»l-m<,W.-, a«</ 'i.m,,, with a li(4ure
,

'^l£i;!;:i;aii;.ttt?;.c..unto.Chnstia„«ems

to n dose, it remams to he m.nu .nned hat some

!,?th m hear inscriptions only, both Oreekai.l

latin, an.l these may better be named here than

under the article INSCIIIITIONS.

(1.) Greek M cn><.o«.s.-A red ,,asper m the

Briti'h Museum, in "-;"'W"i«"^VoT T^o'c
corded wire, is inscribed. 0EOC 0tOT Tiu^

THPEI I.- (!od. Son of <iod. auard me! A

6ol»(l«-.ckh,'(7. f. (;. n. 9091). On n »»r-

lonyx puhlished by Le IMant, we read

-

XPEICTOC IHCOTC MET EMOT, ,.c. Jesus

Ch,Mt be withmeMA/. n. 909.!). A '.oken

pem in the Copenha^.n Museum reads mme

It lenirth to the same eOect (W. 909..). An

N„ es, whose date, thoui(h uncertain, may be sus-

Je"'tLl to be late, very possiby later than the

[,eriod embraced by this «•'"''.
^f'!!"',If

*="*

CTNnAPACTA0HTl EMOI KAI TOIC LP-

rOIC
I
MOT KAI AOC MOl XAPIN, ,.r. O

Joseph aid me and my works, and ^rant me s.ace

fW 9099). A few other uuimpirtant ijems l.ea

nfiriptions, someti,«es in raised letters, wliich

may probably be Christian, »"'^h as MAPIA

ZHCAIC nOAAOIC ETECIN, and the like (.ee

UJiekh nos. 910+-910ti).

(0)Zt!n f„s<-rii.t:o„s.-'The acclamatiot,

VIVAS IN DtX) occurs (varied) on several

enUved atones, figured by Kicoror.i(Oc.„wn.

Ant. Lit. tabb. vii. xi.
; M'"'^'f?>' ^"-^ ' ^'^l'

we have also MAXSKNTI VISAb T\lb K

llcumtnis Miciter) (Perret, vol. iv t xv,

;.. 58, Martisny.u. s.f On a ''7«"^^-^^';.""^

,n a Christian grave we read i^^'^^^^- "

(dukis), U ((^ne), QVESQVAS (,..,«»«.'). Hu-m-

iro t 'c(r. Cimit. p. 170, t. 2+). Occasioua y

hHisc-iption is ^,ured in ^^'^J^^
itnM! as in a ?old rins; inscribed VIVAS IN U -U

ASBOI [. found in the Soane, the stone ot which

fs lost; supposed to ^^^Tthe^third^o^- lourth

"7to, gem bean three he«d., doubtless t - of

M«entius and his family: It does not strlc„> fall

w"in tais sectioo, but Is placed here to accotni^any ,he

other similar actlamalioos.

GKM8

century (l-e Want. //i»'r. r/i..«7. <ie h On!,.

torn i. p. 111. I'l. 1. '0. " *"» "'" ""'•'™"ioii

from the »lxtl. century onwards for si'net nni;..

both in stone and metal, to b* maiked nl.li th»

owner's name in mononram, Avilus, biiliM|, ,<

Vieiine, had such n siijiiet in iron; an I a iH

iasiwr of the lower empire, in the li.iMii.|ii,i

eolle.tion, reads, AN'l'DNINN S, in iiM.noKnim,

which nmv not Improbably be (. Iin-tian (Kinv,

//.i»,f'.rv,
v.'i-

1117). (In^ of the earliest eiiisc,,,,,,!

gems ext.int I. probably one which was foiin.l at

Villaver.l* in (tpaln, set in a bronze nni;. lii.«nb»l

KHmVAKlVS
I

Kl'lHCOl'VS (the stone h i„t

specilied); it may in all lik-'lihood bu relWr.

' . .». , . .!_: -i..<l /Hill. HI. !• /((.«''_ i/.iii....

specllieil); ii may i"
,

—
/ - •„

t„ the VisiRothn: period (Hobiwr. f'^s^r. #,»/»,„,

C/i'ixt. n. 'io.'.). T'he series ni.iy htly .
K«e with

I, red cameo gem. l.reserved in the public: litimrv

1,1 Mridiil. readiiiR in three lines, the tejt.l

Joh. xix. :iO. OS NON COMlNViaiS tS (sio

KO. (liubner. ». J. n. -08).

The preceding; enuiiieiatlpn. thou^Oi priifjii.

edly incomplete, is more full, it is believwl,

than nnv hitherto published; the ure.it nritv

of Christian ijems renders an apoh.jry for ii ,(..

tailed eataloi;ue unnecessary. A lew wonN ic

conclusion on the materials and the style i.rail

and uses of these gems. The most usual material

is the sard, of which the eonielian' is only in

infa-ior form, and the allied stones, the onyi,

sardonyx, and chiilceilony ; next to llie>B iii|i.mii

of number may be plaeed other kin^lrod sIodi-,

the jaspers, >vhether red, green, or black. Sum.-

times the stone is heliotrope (or bl.-KUtdiii.),

niccolo. crystal, amethyst, plasma. enieralJ.oia!,

lapis lazuli, serpentine, md, very rarely, sai-iihiif.

Oarnet is occasionally I'ouml, a stone in whi>'

the Sas»aiiian sem-engraviiigs are ottea lorim.l,

and among tbe.e we have a Christian exiimple.

The hematite is especially the material "n whioli

the syncrctistic designs, eomnionly eallotljnoslir.

are engraved ; and one of the lew Christian kwih

of that class iu this enumeration is ot thit

material.
.

In engravings which range in all likelihoni

from the second to the ninth century '(n"'*'""'

of those here mentione I, being of uiiocvbun

date miiy be later even than th.it). we iiiiht

expect tliat there will be a considerable aiiMiiiil

of variation in the style and exeelleiice ol tnc

workmanship. When the work is line, the laft

has been recorde.l, if known to the writer. Mmh

more commonly the work is medieeie. Ine

• These are not well aistlngnishfd In the prwlmn

enumeration; the noinenclaluio here a.ioptod Is ltal|'l

the author who names the «eia ; and Oils r..marlc imi*tlie

exleiided to Iheniher tones minilon.d. 1 or much ir-

torniaiion in a soadl space on ilie ni.it. rUU of p.."

Prof. Siory .Maskelyoe's /..(rodudcon 1" ('.« .l'arK»,««f

(;«,.« (pp.xrivil.-xxxvi. 1S7.I). may he c.n.uUed; .i.H

as Mr King's elaborate work un tr.c^oa. Slom mi

ooiu, London, 1865.
•. ,,u

7 It is but rarely that auythlnR s,ive ihc ™k of il«

stone itself sunilies date for cunjecturini! Its .ge^ ll|.«-

ever .he line' 'nienild b..aiin« a tlsh,

'^^-'^X
is enclosed In an be.xagonal Reld selling, whicl. Mr. Mw

cals ''rpsttern announcing for .l.ue the ea:i„e^^.

the .hird cc-n.ury" {A.fqu. ,.;va uU «•"!".";»,

li Rossi admits the groat difflailty of Axing .be .?-

(^risll»n g.-m^^, bat ikl.iks that a g.«l ui.aiy of lb«

w ich be..; th. n-h (tyi« or legenJ) sod anchor.-

the fourth end flitl. centurios. none being Uter (In Hi»<

SpicU. Holttm. ill. 655, 55«).



fnirr. Chi-iff. (If In Oituli.

), It wii!t imt uncommon

y iinwiircU fur niii'i^t nni(«,

ital, to h* nmiUwl with ih»

nmvHin. Avitiiii, liiihiipc/

snjiiet in ii'i" ; mil n \>.\

einpirn, 111 tlii.' ll"».iui|urt

sTONINV.S, ill iiMMingram,

•(.iKilily l>« <.Miri-tiMn (Kinj,

Une III' tho i'iirll.''.l i'j)in'(,|.;i|

biy one whiih Wii» l.iiinil at

(it in :\ liinnzi' nil);, iii.cribtd

SCOl'VS (tho Kti.iii! u (1,1

n nil lili<'lil><"«l I'll rcferi-.l

riml (HnliriiT. A,s'-. //ij;«;„,

1! Huiii'H iiviy litly I lirti! with

Bacrvcil in til" iml'lic; lihrnrv

in thii'i! lines, llii; tejl .,(

;oS COMINVKMSKS (sic)

1. 'JliH).

iiuiiii'ialion, thiiUL'li i)riif»«.

I iiiiiid full, it is Iwlievpil,

pul)lirtlieil ; the j;i-iMt raritv

l-LMulel'H nn lllmlniry I'lir II il,-

ineci'.isiii'y. A I'mv worj* m
mteriiils iiivl the style uf urt

ins. The most nsiial iiinterinl

ich the ciii-neliiiii' is (inly in

the iiUii'il stiiiii'», tiie (iiiyj,

:e(l(my ; next tn tiion iu|iiimt

(ihiceil other kiulruJ stiiups

r veil, j{i-een, or IiImcIj. S(rnii-

s heliiitroiie ("i' hli'iHlstuniii,

letliyst, plusmii. eincralJ, (i|jii!,

iiii'.'iliil, viM'y i-.u'ely.stifiihiri'.

liilly liiiinil, « »t(int' in wlin'

-en'^ravintis arc otteii t'ornu'l,

we have ii Christian example,

pecially the materi.il "n wlii.'li

,igns, e'linmi'inly eal!-' I (jnmtir,

one ol'the lew t'hiistiiiu sfiii'

this cnumeiation i* of (liit

which I'nnge in nil lil<elilioi»1

i the ninth (.entuvy '(iimlsdiii.'

entioiie 1, liei"',' of uiii'Ci'tain

ei- even tlian thiit). we imi>t

. will he a cdnsiiliTahle amount

he style anl excelleuce nf the

Vheu the work is lino, tlic tVt

1, if known to the writer. .Miiih

the work is mediocre. "Tne

wfll dlHtlngulntiwl In the prwiin»

inmenclalure here n.loiit(il |9 Itanl

irii the f.em ; buJ Hiii* """"I' "i"*' '*

ii-r (tonen nHnMciii.d. Korniuehir-

lall finite (in the 1111* rials of B-u"

file's Introduction to Hie .l/aridoi-niip*

i.wi. lul'i). niiiy Ik- cmultedi M«'ll

urate wurk on iTtciom i'mn" ""<'

•that »iiythlnK *>ve ihe work of Hie

n (late for coiijectmina iLsuje. IM-

•riiUl beuiiiiK a tisli, (iM'ribed iilHi>e.

lexaponnl pi.ia setlinf. «hitb Mr. Kli*

mnoundng fur i!.iii' tlie ea: ly years «l

lAiit'qiu; O'lrtis ami Hingi. it !»!

,e great diffl.ult.vi.ftisingihe .II!; <•'

lilt !h!»ks th'it a ^lod iii''"y "'
'""''

-h (type or W»nS) and ancnor ni- C

l,centnrW8,noiiebelii|fUt(ir(lDHit.l

iii, oM).

GENRRALI8

irt nhlbitcd In enrljr Chri.finn i;«mi ia nltnoat
unHably of n low order," ohaerves Mr. Kort-
Hin; "Ihi-y wfio for the moat puit th» i,ro.

ititlun of A pnrind of (ivcAdpnet. Tht ({rKat«r
Daoib«i have heen cut hy n»»ms of th« wheel.
H«ii«i «riii«.H iin additional -^illlrnlty in distin-
fuiiliiiiK thu (teiiiilno from the fnlM. Their
mdi wiirkinansliip js eajiy to copy with theaame
.vtrumtnt na tliNt with which they w«r« cut
iitiipw ifonet nre ahiind.tnt iit hand', nnd Uoinaii
irtitti are apt .ind facile in imitntioo " (Aixh
Imm. 1H71, p. Wl).
By much the greater part of th« gema mon-

tioDed were tiao I for 'iiRer-ringa, thoie jn Inlaitlio

Ixint ilao employed a» seals. Otheni, however,
«|i»cially the (inoalic, were nmiilcta, nnd carried
ilwut the person, aiiapended or otherwise, na
rhiirmj. Tho lai-Rcr eaiiiol, of the Byzantine
period, appear to have been made for the purpose
otdecoratiiiif church plate or other ecclesiastical
objacti. (MartlKiiy, Dm annewix chet los pre-
(awn Chrfliens fl lie t'anneau episcopal en i>ir-
liiilier, M\('nn, IH.'iH; Fortnuni in Arch, .hum.
I(lli9 and 1H71

; Kiirly C/iriition Fintidr-yiiu/t
';

ni King. Aiifi/ue (lems and HiiK/t, vol. ii. pp'

li-M (K irlt/ airi3ti,m Gl,//,ti<: Art\ I.ond. \HT2,
u well as his earlier books referred to above.*
Much informatioD al.so is to be gleaned from
vnriom catalogues of' gems nnd other books
10 which rel'erouce is maile In the above works
•nd in tfei« p.iper.) n; y -1

r.ENERAIJS. [VicioR (14).]

GEVEBOSA. [Scir,LiTA]

OENEUOSUS. [Scu.f.iTA.]

(JENESIIIH. (1) Martyr at Rome in the
time of Diocletian; commemor.Ued Aug. 25
liM. Hum, Vet., Adonis, Usuar.li); Aug. 24
(i/ai(. llicron., Cil. Allalii et Kroutonis).

(J) Martyr, of Aries (ciina A.a .lOH); comnie-
noratfd Aug. 25 (Mart, J/ieron,, Horn. Vet., Ado-
nu, L'iiiardi). rw_ j,- j;

-1

GENETHT.IA. [Calendah; FtariVAL.]

OENETHLIACI, says Augustine, who con-
deiniii all such arts {Do Hoc, Christ, ii. '.>1)

we K) called on account of their foumiing their
preJictions on the planets which ruled a man's
oirthday(-y,WflA(a); n more common name was
«i*ffla(i,;i [AsrRolXKilcKS; Divi.natio.n] He
Him refers, in the Cunfe.tsions (iv. A ; vii. 0)
t» tlie folly and impiety of supposing thiit a
mm. vices were attributable to the fact that
llie planets Vcnu.s,JIars, or Saturn pre.sided over
iii birth. The pn.s.,aire relating to this matter
?i»« m the Decree of Gratian (causa 2(5, qu
*.c. l)a, from Augustine, is in fact from
Ribanu, Maurus De Mag. PraeM,., ,„d wa.
.t him compiled mainly from Augusti-.e and
Wnre. n another pa.ssnge of Aut^ustinc
(&i;.?.ir. d, quoted in De rot. can. 26. qu. 2.
(.8)Gr,ti»n..eems to have read " planet.-irios

"
fw the "pianos" of recent editions. All augurs
'rutpice,^mathcmatici, and other impostors of
urn kind were condemned by a law of Con-

OENl'FLKXlOy 723

• To the laatnamod amkn. ik. —r<*— 'a i^. • •

' 2,lw" f^"(""en not copied trom^other"Wi to IwliK t Juuaetcr of tbe original!.

.t«..lli,a. A.n. X,UC,Mle, lib. r. , Th M„hfiai, H

OENIUS f)K TIIIC KMPKROH. In th.
early .entun.s of the chur.h, one of the teata
l.y which Christian, were delected was, to ,e!

foi une of the emperor;" „„ „a,h which th.
Ihrlstians, however willing to i,rav f„r kin^'a
conslantly refused aa anvoiiring ..f M^Ui"!',Thus I'.dycarp (Kusoh. //. E. iv l,",, J I8) ^^a
required to .wear by th. fortune (JiJ;^,.) ofCaesar. And Salurninus (A.t., Afiutt^Vlli,.
c. 1, in nuinart. p. 80, 'Jnd ed.) adjured .Speratu..
«no 01 the martyrs of .Scilli|„, lantum ju ajier senium regis nosiri ;

" to which he replied
Kgoimperntoiismundi gcnium nescio"
Minucius Felix ((Maviu.,, c. 29) reprobate,

tho
( eillcatlon of the emperor, and the heathen

prnctii^e of swearing by his " geniu, " or " dnc-mon;" „„,| Tertullian (A,>ot. c. ;)J) sava that
» ' "..gh Christians did not swear b/ lirgeniu.'

the Caeaars, ihey swore by a more august
oath, per sal litem eorum." We ,|(, „„t, »„,.,
prigen (,•. Celsum. l,k. H, p. 421, .Spencer), .wearby the emperors fortune (Ti'-xr,.- e«„,A.-a.f), anymore than by other reputed deities; foi- .„»
some at least think) they who swear by hi,
(ortuno swe.-ir by hi. daemon, and Christian,
ttdiild die rather than take such an 0,1th (Uinz-hams Anti'/uities, xvi. vii. 7). fC 1

OENir. [FRjaco, p. 09;).]

GEMOPEVA or OENOVEPA, Tirein-

.Ian.
,|

(Jlf„rt. Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi): trnnsln-
tion Oct. 28 (il,nt. Usuardi). [W. F. 0.]

r
^''^^'^^"'^y.• t^'OUNCIL OP (aentUiacenst

(m.:,/,u,n), bed A.D. 707, at Gentilly, near
Jnris, but authentic records of its proceediniw
are wanting. Annalists of the next age say that
It was .assembled by I'epin to consider a twofold
question that had arisen between Ihe Kaatern
nnci Western churches respecting the Trinity and
the linages of tho saints (I\rtz, i. 144). Quite
|>o.ssibly the iconoclastic council of Constanti-
nople, A.D. 7.'i4, may have been discussed there
i.ut there is no proof that the dispute between
the two churches on the procession of the Holy
Ohost had commenced as yet. The letter of
Jiope I'aul to I'epin (Mansi, xii. 614) is much too
vague to be relied on, and what embassies are
recordijd to have come from the east in his reien
are stil less to the purpose (/„d. p. G77 . comp.
1 agi, ail Huron. A.D. 766, n. 3). [K. S. Ff.j

GENUFLECTENTKS. [Penitknts.]

(}ENllFr,EXION, P1{0STRATI0N,ETC
J he early Christians used five ditlerent posturesm their worship. They stood upright, or with
he head and back beut forward, they knelt on
both knees, and they prostrated them.ielve. at
length (prostrato oinni corpore in terra ; said of
penitents at their reconciliation, Hac-am. Gela.
lib. 1. nn. xvi. xxxviii. in litury. Horn. Vet, Mu-
rat. torn. i. coll. 504, .WO).

Standing h.-.d h;:?!, the more common posture

15 P"y*'' among the Jews (Neh. ii. 2-4 • St

u u"/or,u'
'^'- ''"''* ""'• ^'' '•')! but 'they

kaelt (2 Chron. vi. 13 ; Dan. vi. 10 ; Kzra ix. 5)
and prostrated themselves also (Num. lir. 5"

3 A
'

I

I ' >t'. i

''

. i '
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• Jch V 14; 1 Kings xviii. 39, &c.); ijn^ thf fiist

ru"t«..'into the Ihmch. Thus Stcj.he,. k«e

rhTbs prayer (Acts vii. 60); SI. 1
eter knc t

when he he o.ght God lor the life of Doreas (>

loV St. Pku> wheu atE,.h«"* *>e prayoJ f."

the'eU r (xx. M); the brethren at Tyre ard

thei. vivo, and children knelt ^Hh L.m on

the shore, when he left them to go to Jeru.al^n

(xxi. 5). In the lan^-imge ot the same apostU

"hoviig a.e knee" .u God
if .^y-^ljy'T'

,"

" nravii^' ' to him (Kph. iii. U). fie Chi ist
.
n

knelt in" prayer more than the unconverted

Jew and this' was natural, for the greater kncnv-

ledge of God produced .i stronger sense of un

worthiness, and thus led to more marked and

ft. ^CU expressions of humility in dy-vrng n.gh

to him. " The lending o the knees <«
'^

'^ t«'<'-°

-: penitence and sorrow" (Oassian. Co/^xxi. ...

ix P 711,-.). This was the recognized prmc.ple,

"d' t rulll the occasions on which the posture

1 «i ttTlit' knee says St. Ambio.<f,

.Ms made licxihle, by which beyond other mom-

ber^ the olVenc; of the Lord is mitigated, wiath

app^asel, grace called forth" (/to..mc,on, lib.

"Before"wJ";Lceed it should be explained that

the early cluu-ch made no distinction in language

between -'kneeling" and "prostration. It s

evident th.t men did not kneel "P" Sh».
'^^

threw themselves more or ess forward, so t^. t

the posture might have either name. Some-

ilJ indeed tlty so -PP""« ,"--: ^^.^t
nutting their hands or arms on the S'^und, tl at

"kneeTinc" was a position of rest compared with

stand 1 g Tiius Cassian complains that some

!:,ern monks, when prostrate "" 'lie ground

"often wished that same bowing of the imbs

fwhich he expressly calls ,/<«» A'^'^'™) '" ^'

Ponged, not' .so nnud. for the s.ake of pvaver

L of refreshment" (InsUt. lib. u. c. 7). he

same inference may be <lrawn trom the fact that

thT third .'lass of public penitents wore ind.tle-

rently called kneelers or prostrators, were said

either y6vu ,<Mvf>i', (lenujlectcre, or ».ro7rlnTf if, te

:,7J,.,.» ,,.. Thus in a canon made at Neocaesarea

in PoDtiis about A.I.. ;iU, we read, can. v., Let

a catechumen .... who has fa len into siu 1
he

be a knf-'ler (y^w K\iy<^v), become a heaie .

S milarlv .he eiVhty-second canon of the so-called

fourth .-ouncil of Carthage held in ''aS
.

L t

penitents (the prostrators were •'^P^' ';\".^ /•;

called) kneel even on days of relaxation. Kut

the same class were far more frequently described

as prostrators. For example, in the ele eith

canon of Nicaea, A.D. :V.ir,, it is decreed that .e-

tainol1enders"sh.ll be prostrators (.itot.^.v-

Ta.) for .seven years." (Compare can. ^"- Z^?'"':

An-vr cnin. iv. v. &c. ; Greg. Thaum. v i. ix. ,

tlJl ad Ampl,iloch. Ivi. Ivii. &c. ;
and many

others,) A more direct piece of evidence comes

from the 7th century. Pseudo-D.onysuis /v

Jicc'es. Ilierarch. c. v. .sed. iii. § 2, torn. i. p. -M)

savs that "the approach to the Pivine altar and

tie ,.,'n.tn,tion (of candidates for holy orders)

intimates to all who are admitted to pnest >

fur.tions tliat they mu.t entirely «'>hmit thui

D- onal life to God, from whom their consecration

CO 'les
" :•(•. ; whereupon his scholiast Maximus,

AD «V-. ...plains "prostration" to mean" kneed-

ine' U-. :>7Vo. So in H'o West, as late as the

9th ceuturj , in the same canon, " tixis m terrain

GENUFLEXION

eenibus" and "humilitcr in tcrram prosterni'-

iC no. Tnron. A.D- 8l:i, can. ;!7) are ™|.loyc,l

to describe the same posture. Other iivhcKti<ms

of similar usage will be observed in some passage*

below.
. Ill,

Kneeling or prostration was probnl.ly |h-

geueial posture of the early Christians in |,ray,.r

not regulated by public authority, lluis (1,-

mens Komanus, in a general exhoit„t,„i, " .,:,

us fall down before the Lord, and beseech Him

with tears," &c. (/:>s(. i.'dCur. c. 4«). Wnu,

St li/natius praved lor the churcjies l,i.toi-e l.iv

mart"vrdom, it was "cum genuHcxione omniKni

fratriim" (Mn-t^iriwn .S'. /<//>. c. vi.). Henum

represents himsi^lf, belbre his Hrst vision, " knw!.

In'r down and beginning to pray to G(«l ai„i con.

fes"s his sins" (lib. i. vis. i. § 1). HesK'iri-.

A D. 170, relates that St. James the .)«»t " uh-I

to enter 'the temple alone, and co be fomv.l lyiu;

on his knees (KfiM'*"" *'f' roU y6vM,)" (Ku.scH.

mt. Ecd. lib. ii. c. xxiii.l. He a.Ws tlii.t lis

knees from continual kneeling became cnlluu.

like those of a camel. When Ku.ebius rel;i!.,

the story of the Melitine legion in tlie Mjv-

comnnnic war, about 174. he says of tlieClinsti,i,i

soldiers, "They put their knees on the giouiil,

as our cu,stom is in prayer (Ih,d. lib. v. c. v ).

Tertullian, having referred to the same evosi

some sixteen years after its occuvronce, ask

,

" When have not even droughts bven Jnv.n

away by ou:.' kneclings and fastinirs?" (.1/

<ic,,mlam, c. iv.). We read in the Lilu of S;,

Cyprian, by Pontius his deacon, tliiit on Iv.s wn-

to death he "knelt ou the earth, and pnistnii.l

himself in prayer to God" (IV;, './/>/ l»™f '1.

Eusebius tells us that Coustautuie the (.M

used " at stated times ev. ry d.iy, sluittiiij hii..-

self up in secret closets of bis palace, tbm to

converse alone with God, and falling on his kii

to ask import'inatelv for the thin.js wlicreol l.(

had need "
( ViUi Constant, lib iv. c. xxii.) I»

his last illness, "kneeling on the grouml, he r>

a snm.liant to (Jod," &c. (Ih'd. c Ix;.). fires..

Nazianzen, speaking of his sister s h diits «l il>...

tiou, mentions "the bowing ot her k..-shca»

callous, and as it were grown to the grom.

(l)rat viii § l:'. Compare St. .leroiiie m ;.;

),d Marcclkon de Ascll,-,). Ausnstiiie, P' fn? >

miraculous anr.wer to prayer in the liealm!; .1

a sick iierson, says, " Wliile we wove hxmg o>:r

knees and laving ourselves on the ground (lerne

incumbent ibus) in the usual mannei, lie Hui";

himself forwai-.l, as if thrown hoiivily .lowii U

sowe one pushing him, and bepin to priy, fc

(l.'eCiv.ki, lib. xxii. c. viii. § '.i). UseiAroi

the same father, speaking of private pnvir,

says, "Thev who pray do with to iiie.*:-

of\heir body that which bohtss,;|,phans,,vh,

they lix their knees, stretdi lorth their hamk.

even prostrate themselves ,.u the groi.ml (

C-m lo.l.Vi.,-.,c.v.). Only in this :>st,«?,

it will be observed, are kneeling ami iirostrah.n

distin"uislied from each other.

Hut the early Christians knelt or pimwl.

thLelves as each chose, in the stiito;.:^^^^

worship of the church al.so. 1 lius Arnohius

"l"Him(i. ..Christ) we all by custoinin^W

ourselves: tl.m with miilea(.;^lat.s) I ^^-
.iiloi.e"M(iii. Oont. ib. i. c. -ii). mmm\i .i

"To chu h commands us to sen.i up yr^M

toL without ce^Ing, with alMreipionc,

J
earnest supplications, and kneeling on the

^



militcr in tcrinm piostcrni''

81;), can. ;J7) lU'e onn|)loyc>l

II. posture. Other iivlitntiopn

U be observed iu suiiie passages

•ostriition was i)i-ob:\Wy Ih*

the early Christiiiiis in imycr

public authority. Tluis (jlr.

I a general e.xhortiitiou, "l.it

le the Lord, and beseech Hini

h'jjist. i. • d Cm. c. 4c).
^
When

(J lor the thuri-hcs Ijtfore l.iv

IS ''euro gonutlexione (jmni\;iii

riuin iS'. fijn. c. vi.). Heinia<

', bel'ore his tirst vision, " kne<!-

innini; to pray to Gcid ainl cun.

t). i. vis. i. § 1). He;;c5i|)pii.,

ihat St. James the .liist "u*!

)lc alone, and to be fcnu.J lyiu;

ifKos tVi Toi! ydvixin)" (liust'i.

i. c. xxiii.V He aiiils that lis

inunl kneeling became calluu-

.•aiTiel. When Kusebias reln'i*

! Melitine leiiion in tlie M.t-

3ut 174. ho says ot'theChiisti.ij

)Ut their knees on the giouiil,

in prayer" (Ibid. lib. v. c. vi.

i(r rel'erred to the .same cvpi.t

liU-s after its necuiTPiiee, a.'.i

.

ot even droughts been Jit.vn

kneelings and fastini;s?" (.1/

). Wo read iu the Lile of S;.

tins his deacon, that on his w.

lelt on the earth, and jnostnii.l

r to God "
( Vit'i '.'/'/' \mdn:\.

us that C'ou.staiitiue the <>iv.l

times ev( ry li.iy, .shutting hii.,-

t closets of his palace, there to

fitli God, and tailing on his iiiii -

lately tor the tlnni;s wliercof i,(

4 Cunst'int lib. iv. c. xxii.). la

"kneeling on tlie gniund, he Oi-

iod," &c. (Wd. c. Ixi.). five?.':

liiug of his sister's hibits oi'div...

'the Iwwing of lier ki"v.s hcreii:*

it were grown to the p''ni'"

i. Compare St. .leiiime in /.;'

dc Asclla). Augustine, i- l^n: ;

,\ver to praver in llie healing ft

iws, " While we were lixing our
I

ig' ourselves on tlie ground (terra

)'in the usual manner, he Hnt;

•d, ns if thrown lieavily down U

in" him, and began to piMy,"fa.

lib! jxii. c. viii. § '.i). tl.sewh.-ro
1

,er, speaking of I'l'ivate prayer,

who pray <lo with tlie racaiber-

that which befits suppliants, whrti

knees, stretch forth their liiin(is.|r

. tliemselves on the ground ("M

,!S,c.v.). Onlv in this last passr?f,

wed, are kneeling and prostration 1

from each other.
(

liv Christians knelt or prostW.edl

each chose, iu the stated common 1

, church also. Thus .\rnolaU5;-

I

Christ) we all bvcu.stom i)roslr.it(]

,m with uuliL-.l (oolbtis) prapr-.'.^

Gent. lib. i. c. '.iT). hpifh^""'-

commands us to send up pr;i.ve's|

at ce-ing, with alllVe.luency,andl

ication.s, 'and kneeling on the aii-

GENUFLEXION

wlnttd dnys, by night and in the dav, nnd in

Kmt places they celelirate si/tuijccs even on the
sabhuth," ic. (J'e Fide, ij 24). St. Jerome says
that it is according to "ecclesiastical custom to
bend the knee to Christ " (Co//im. in /.irt. c. .xlv.

V. 23). St. Chrysostoni (//oin. xviii. in 2 Cor.
viii.M), of the celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion :—" Again, after wo have shut out from the
Mcred precincts those who cannot partake of the
Holyfahle, there must be another kind of prayer,
and'we all in like manner lie on the floor (li/uoiiur

h' iUipov! KftfifSa), and all in like manner rise
» \ir„ .....1.^....., »J *l,;.. I. ..*_.. .,
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op," We uiiderst.'.nd this better on a reference
to the liturgy iu the so-called ApostoliaU Con-
slit4ms. There we find (lib. viii. c. ix. Cotcler.

ttim. i. p. ;i9t)) that the " first praver of the
faithful" was said by all kneeling, the deacon
crying .lut, " Let us, the faithful, all kneel."
During the rest of the liturgy all stood.

At other times of .serviee the rule was for nil

to kneel in prayer, except on Sundays and l>e-

Ineen Eiister and Whitsuntide. Kew customs
«ie more frequently mentioned by early writers
and none perhaps more frequently said to be de-
rittd from the age of the apostles. The earliest

witness is Ireuaeus, in ,i fragment of his work on
tister preserved in the " Questions and Answei-s
to the Orthodo.v," (Jitaet. 115, ascribed to Justin
M,irtyr. Irenaeus traced it to the apostles. In
answer to .a question respecting the rea.son and
origin of the custom, the latter writer says,
"Since it behoved us always to remember both
our own fall into sins and the grace of our Christ
through which we have arisen from the fall,

theietore our kneeling on the six days is a sign
of our fall into sins, but our not kneeling on the
Lord's day is a sign of the rising again, through
which, by the grace of Christ, we have been
lielivereJ from our sins nnd from death, their
due, now itself put to death." /bid. Other wit-
nei-es are Tertullian, speaking both of Sunday
.inJ ihe paschal season (Do Cur. Mil. c. iii.

•

limilnrly, l)e Oral. c. xxiii.)
; Peter of Alex-

andria, A.I). liOl, can. XV. of Sunday only. The
council of Nicaea, 825, both of Sunday and the
days uf Pentecost, can. xx.; St. Hilary, also of
the ''Week of Weeks "and the Lord's day both
(/'fo/o<;. Ill I'sMm. § 12), who refers it to the
apostles. His expression is, "No one worships
lith his body prostrated on the ground." Epi-
ptmuius, also of both (De Fide, § 22). St. Basil.
ofbolh, ,ns an apostolical traditi<<n (Ve S/ii,ilu
ftiiclo, c. Ixvi., nl. xxvii.). St. Jerome, likewise
of both (Vi.il. conlr. lucifiriunos, c. iv.) ; nnd
igain, of the fifty days, in I'roocm. in I'p. ad
if*., "We neither bend the knee nor bow our-
ttlves to the ground." St. Augustine, alU'r
firing the Scriptural reason, says, "On this
account both are fasts relaxed [during the
p.uhal quiuqiiagesima] and wc pray standing,
which is a sign of the resurrection, whence al.so
the Mine is observed at the altar on nU Lord's
ili)«." (A/). Iv. ud lanmi: <.. xv. n. 28. Compare
e. ivn. n. 32.) From St. Aiaximus of Turin,
".422, we learn tlie same facts and the reason
[Urn. 111. De J'entec). Cassian, a.d. 424, men-
Iras the restriction on kneeling at those times
i""'l. lib. ii. 0. xviii. ; (o«ii(.'xxi. c. xx.). In
toe collection of canons put forth bv Martin n
hnnonian by birth, but bishop of Bracara m
Spin, A.D. 5«0, the same prohibition occurs,
furrowed from a Greek or oriental source (can.

yii.)^ His words arc, "non prostMti, neo hum',
liati The 90th canon of the Trullan couucii,
hclil at Constantinople in ()91, forbids kncelini}
from the evening entrance of the priests to the

altar on Saturday until the next evening on the
Lor.1 s day.' The council does not mention the
lon.ger period, and its object seems to have beeD
merely to settle the hours at which the obser-
vance should begin nnd end.
From the fact that the 20th canon of Nicaea

IS not found in the abridgement .,f .anons by
RufRnus (I/^t. Feci. lib. x. c. v.). nor in .in
iincient codex suppo.scd to be the authorised col-
lection ot the church of Rome, Quesnel (Diss
xu., at the end of St. Leo's \V„rh, c. v.) supposecj
that the custom of not kneeling on SunJ iv &cwas never received at Rome. See Kouth, Oi.us-
cul,u torn. ii. p. 444, or lieliquiae San-.w, torn, iv
p. 7.), ed. 2. We find, however, that the prohi-
bition was enforced in the dominions of the
Frankish princes after they had imposed theRoman oflice on their subjects. Those times
were excepted froiii the general order for kneel-
ing at prayer made by the third council of Tours,
A.u. 81,1, can. 37. It was forbidden bv n capitu-
lary of Louis the Godly, A.D. 817 (Cmnt. lie,,
franc, tom. ii. col. 586, cap. ii.) during "the
Pentecost week." Rabanus Sinurus, also, at
Montz A.n. 847, says, as if vouching for n present
fact, "On those d,iys the knees are not bent in
prayer " On the Lord's day we pray standing "
(/A- r„ait. Cler. lib. ii. cc. 41-2).' It is v°rr
imi.robablc, therefore, that the custom was nut
known and ob.served at Rome.

In all the ancient liturgies except the Roman.

V !". }:
*'"" '"-' "" ""^I'li'in (see Scudamore's

Aot.tu, Lnc/.aristica, p, 579), the bishop gave a
blessing before the communion. In all but the
Clementine this was preceded bv a monition from
the deacon: <.,/., in St. James and St. Basii,
Let us bow down our heads unto the Lord :

"

in St. Chrysostom, " How down your heads unto

i^, <r\ i'u'"'"-
'"'•'

''I'- •'''^' •'«- '«-)! i"
St. Mark, How your heads to Jesus Christ"
(Ronaud. tom. i. p. I(i0); in the Mozarahic,
Humiliate vos benedictioni " (J/isj,,/,., Leslie

pp. 6, 240); in a Roman Ordo, early, but of un-
certain date. "Humiliate vos ad benedictionem "
(Old. Vi. § 11, M„.i. rial. torn. ii. p. 75). Several
liturgies had a Ijenediction after the communion
also, tor wliuh the peojdc bowed themselves.
In some, indeed, the deacon here repeated his
direction See St. James (Lit. IP. p. ;j9): the
Greek Alexandrine of St. Basil and of Si. Cyril
(Renaud. torn i. pp. 8,^, u'o). In Kgypt, for this
reason, benedictions were usually called " Prayers
of Iiiclinatiou," or "Of Bowing the Head " (Re-
naud. u. s. pp. 3,5, MS, 50. 77, &c.). The same
gesture, similarly bidden by the deacon, was em-
ployed in other parts of the service. See St
James, u. s. p. 9. and Renaud. u. s. pp. 77, 79
10.\ &c In particular, the catechumens bowed
while the prayer proper to them was siiid before
the r dismissal. Thus the deacon, in St. Basil
an,| in St. Chrysostom :

" Ye catechumens, bow
down your heads unto the Lord " (Lit PI' nn
4K. 87). The .Malabar :

' 1,,)^,, j.„„ i,c.-.ds f!,'
tlie laying on of hands, and receive the blessine "
(//i.t<. U. I. Malub. R.iulin, p. 304).
Two sermons of Caewarius, bishop of Aries

A.D. fi02 illustrate our subject, as regards the
liubits of the people, in a graphic manner:—"I
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intre«t and admonish you, dearest bre^Wn that I

M often as prayer is said by the clergj at the

altar or praver is bidden by the deacon, ye faith-

fulW bow, nit your hearts only, but your bodies I

^ S f"r vhen^ often, as I ought and heedfully

Uke' notice, as the deacon cries, 'Let "s bond ou

knees/ 1 see the greater part standing like up-

him, who from some weakness cannot bend his

knees, either to bow his back or incline his head

Azain: "In like manner 1 admonish you of this,

dearest brethren, that as often as the deacon

shall proclaim that ye ought to bow yourselves

for the benediction,' ye faithful y incline both

bodies and heads; because the benediction

though given to you through man, is )et not

given from man." (Scnn. Cues. Ixxxv. §3 1, ^,

^'^^'':^I^I^udl( often inclined his head

during the prayers. (See St. James, us pp. 7

n 17 &c. and St. Mark, «. s. pp. loO, 1...^.)

Many obs^ vances of this kind are bst to us

"on/thewant of rubrics in tbe ancient liturgies

or from their incompleteness. Ihis is esiicc.illy

: e c^" with those of the West; but there is one

Ordo of the age of Charlemagne in which the

niesv is directed to say the prayer /"«/'"•'«"

lumUU ,tis "bowed before the altar." ..(Maitene

I)e Ant. Ecct. IM. lib. i. c. iv. art xii. ord. >.).

We miVht here also cite the Mo^Miabic and

Milanese missals, if the antiquity of their rubrics

vere not generally uncertain.

From pseudo-Dionysius we learn that while

bishops a^nd priests at their •"^'li"'"',""
>;;; '/j'

boil, knees, deacons knelt on one only (Z>« led

Hw: c. V. § ii. torn. i. p. 364). L^- ^- °-J

GKOGEAPHY, ECCLESIASTICAL. [No-

TITIA "1

GEORGIUS. (1) Chozebita, Holy Father,

K.v. 8-20; comiremorated with Aemilianus, Jan.

8 (Cal. Itytant.).

(2) Of Malaeum, Holy Father, (saec. V. Vi.)

;

commemorated April 4 (lb.).

(3) Bishop of Mitylene (t circa 816), Holy Fa-

tlier; commemorated April 7 ((l>)-

M) Deacon, martyr at Cordova with Aurelius,

felix, Nathalia, andLiliosa, a.d. 85f ;
commemo-

rated Aug. 27 {,Mart. U.-.uaidi).

(6) M«7oXo;u(£pTup itaX Tpoiro<o^(ipor, A.D.

29?; .'commemorated April 23 (^Cal. Byz.nt.y,

"Natale," April 23 (ifart. Bedae); the dedica-

tion (^Ticat.'.a) of his church in Lydia is comme-

morated on Nov. 3 {Cal. liyzant).

(6) De mcntf; Atho; commemons'ed June ^7

{Cal. Oeorg.).
„a er 1

(7) Vicioriosus ; commemorated Sept. 28 (O.if.

Armen.-).
L^.t-t^-J

GKRASIMUS, HoW Father, i iv lopMii),

in the time of Constantine Pogonatus; comme-

morated March 4 {Gal. Byzant. ). [W. i G.]

GEBEON, martyr With 318 others at Co-

logne under Maximian; commemor.ated Oct. lU

(.Vart. Bedae, Adonis, Usuaidi ). [W. V. U.J

OERMANICA CONCILIA, councils cele-

brated in Germany, but at places unkno.vn.

1 A.D. 743, probably, being the hist of five

.-id' to have met under St. Boniface by his

biographer, but great obscurity hangs over their

,;lte! number. U canon., to say the least.

GERONA, COUNCIL OF

Mansi really settles nothing (xii. 3,").") and !t<j,\

and the Oxford editors of Wilkins still Ifss (iii,

382, note). Again, in the pictace to thli

council it is Cnrloman, mayor of the p.ilace who

speaks, and its .seven canons, besides running in

his name form the rirst of his caii.tulanes

(Mansi, 16. 3tiB, and App. 104). (Vvtiiinly,

the first of them constituting Bonitiire arch-

bishop over the bishoj-s of his domiuinns cannct

have been decreed but by him. True, there is >

letter from Boniface to pope Zacliary lequesting

' leave for holding a synod of this kinil, which,

was at once civen (Vlausi, 16. 312-19), ,inj ia

another, purporting to be from Boniface to arch,

bishop Cuthbcvt (Haddan and Stubbs, Cumis,

iii. 376), three sets of canons are quotcii as

having been decreed by the writer, of which

these form the second. Still, even so, when and

where were the other two sets passed? What

Mansi prints (xii. 38:'.) as " statutes of St. boni-

fiue" in one place, were probably tlie work of s

liiiur hand, as he says in another (A. ;i6'2).

2. A.I). 74.">, «t Mayence possibly, where .\ide-

bert and Clement were pronounced heretics, and

Gervilion of Mayence deposed to be succeadwl by

Boniface (Mansii ib. 371).
,

,. ^

3. A.D. 747, at which the first four general

councils were ordered to be received. Fnssihly

the tenth of the letters of pope Zachary may

relate to this (Mansi, ib. 409 and 342).

4. A.D. 7')9, at which Othmar, ibhot of

St Gail was unjustly condemned (Mansi, ib.

660). l^- S' ^'f']

GERWANI0U8, martyr at Smyrn.i under

Marcu-. Antoninus and Lucius Aurelius; comme-

morated Jan. 19 {Mart. Bom. Vet., Adonis, Usu.

ardi). - '

GERMANUS. (1) Bishop of Paris and

confessor (tf>76 A.D.) ; commemoratejl May 28

(Mart. Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi); translation (A-

position, Ado) July 25 {Mart. Usuardi).

(2) Bishop of Auxerrc and confessor; "tran-

situ*" commemorated July 31 uMaii.Hkm.,

Adonis, Usuardi); Aug. I {Mart. Bedae)
;
trans.

lation {„ata(is. Ado) Oct. 1 {Ma,t. Lsuardi).

(3) [I)ON ATIASUS (2).]

(4) Martyr in Spain with Servandus; com-

memorated Oct. 23 {Mart. Boni. Vet., Adonis,

Usuaidi).

(6) Martvr at Caesnrea in Cappadocia, with

1

Caesarius,fheophilus, andVitalis, under Deems;

I

commemorated Nov. 3 ( lb.).

(6) Of Constantinople, A.D. 730 ;
conimem»-

rated May 12 {Cat. Byzant.). [W. i. O.J

GERONA, COUNCIL OF {Ocw^sfcm-

cilium), held A.D. 517, at Gerona in Catalonia

ad pas.,ed ten canons on discipline to which

seven of the ten bishops present at the synod

Tarragona the year belbre .subscribed. B;

first the ordev laid down for celebrating mm^d

saving the psalter and ministering m genera^

Shout ?he province of Tamigona is ^

that of the metropolitan church. »>'»«'*

theI.ord'sprayerist«bes,.id«naldavs«i^
.! . and "e-""™ bv the priest. By 1"

^cond and third'Vogation dayi
-'Xl\yj'm

with abstinence twice a year: vi^., the tlree »

davs of Whitsun week, and the first thv^'"* '

Nivember; or, one of them l-emga Sunday, th,
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jjirt* iMt days of the week following (MnnsI,
tiii. 547 and seq.). r[.;_ g [.•)•-]

GEBONTIUS, bishop of Sevilla la Vieja in
Spain (saec. l.); commemorated Aug 2.S (A/nrt.
Usuardi). j^y K.Q.]"

GERTnUDIS. virein, martvr in Ireland :

commemorated March 17 (Ma-t. Bedae, Adonis
Usuardi). ["w j,- ,j -j

'

GEBUNDENSE CONCILIUM. [Gkrona.
Cot'.'iCIL OF.]

GEBVA8IU8, martyr at Milan with Prota-
lius, his brother, under Nero; eommcmoi.ited
June 19 (.\turt. Bedae, //icon., Cat. Cart/taj.
ail. et Sncr.iment. Frontonis, Mart. Adonis. Usu-
jrdi); also with Nazarius. and Celsus, June 19
{ifor*. /iom. Vat.), and Oct. 14 (Cal. /i,,zant ).

[W.F.G.]
GEEVASIUS AJiJD PEOTASIUS, SS.,

K AUT. The basilica of St. Ambrose in Milan
.as dedicated by him, June 19th 387, to these
martyrs, wliose bones he transferred to it. The
name of the church has, however, been derived
by posterity from that of its founder. The
jutlior may refer to the personal testimouy of
Father Ambrose St. John of the Oratoiy, as to
« late discovery of bones in the Basilica' of St.
Ambrose, wiiich seems strongly to confirm the
iraihtion of the burial of "actually martyred
lersons among Its foundations.*

Si. Geivasius appears repeatedly in the
paintings of the Ambrosian basilica, especially
ID the great mosaic of the apse (Somnierard,
Afm di's Arts, pi. xix. 9 .se'rie). St. I'rotasius'

is with him, as in other parts of the church.
Tliis mosaic ciinnot be later than the 9th century
inJ may probably be of the same date as that in
the great church of St. Apollinaris in Classe at
Eaveun,a, 7th century. (SeeCiampini \et.3fonu.
Miita, torn. ii. pi. \xv. No. 11, and p. 9.j in te.xt.)
1m portrait medallions of these saints are to
be seen in the church of St. Vitale in the same
"'." [K. St. J. T.]

GETULIUS, martyr at Rome with Aman-
lins, Cerealis, and Primitivus, in the time of
.Urian (circa 124 A.u.) ;

" passio," June 10
(Mart. Horn. I'e/., Adocis, Usuardi). [W, K. G.]'

GIDEON orGEDEON, the prophet; eom-
iminorated with Joshua, Sept. 1 (ifart. Horn. Vet.
Kkm, Usuardi). ryt/ p

" q V'

GIFTS. [ArrhAE ; Elements, p. 600.]

GILBERTUS, "in territorio Parisiacensi
'i.oCiirisloilo;" commemorated with Aeoadus'
mJ innumerable others of both sexe.s, June 24
[Udii. Isuaidi).

\^\y ^ ^j
-,

r.ILDARDUS, bishop of Rouen (fpost .lOS)-
"Mtalis " June 8 {ilci. Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

'

GILDING, A frequent mode of decorating
tiie interiors ol churches wa.s by gilding The
e»r irst reference we have lo it is in the letter
• be emperor Constantine to Macarius, bishop
01 Jerusalem, relating to the church of the Holy
iKpuiAre, which he was about to have built.
«nsultingJ™,^8mong other points, as to the

' Sc* n*, p, 433, J. H. Ne»manV imoriaU.^kelcl.u
^J^n^ m2 A letter of .he grc.,>u !.,e„. whkb"». leave IlitU. ro.,m for doubt a« . . .ue w.hcnMc tv
""S'bodK.or.St. Ambres. and the ...vo martyT *
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character of the ceiling he wished to hnv. con-
stiucted

1 he emperor evidently inclined to a
celling divided mto panels (Aa«u,«pm, /aoiMala),
inasmuch as it could be decorated with gold(Luseb. 1 U. Const, iii. o. 32). This plan waa
e.nrried out on the most magnificent sLl^nT,
by means ot compartments, stretched its y,istexpanse over the whole b,usilica, covered through-out with resplendent gold, so as to make fhe

of kt'p.;,
'he teams of the roof of the bafilica

01 ot. 1 ,iui at Kome were or einallv a r> ixii
covered with gold-leaf.

8'"''"y. A.D. Mb,

" Urocteolas irabibus sublevit. ut omnis aurulenU
Lux esict Inius. au Jubar sub i.rlu."

ll'etron. / attio Beat, jtpoit.)

The church built by St. Paulinus at Nola had

nnne (Paulin. £p,st. xxxii. 12), but gilding
.s not expressly mentioned. References to the"e

I J~ " ^'^'^i ''""""'"S «™ <Ve,,uent inJeiome, who speaks of" the la<,uearia and rooft
gleaming with gold," "the gilded ceilings," andthe l,ke w„h some expression of regret that somuch that might have been devoted to Christ's
poor was lavLshed on architectural decoration
(Heron, lib. ii. m Zm/,. viii. ; E,,ist. ii. ad A'epot. ;i-pid. viii. ad JJanetriad.). From the last-quoted
passage we learn that the capitals of the pillars
were .also gilt, .ml that the altars were orl"mented with goto and jewels. In the more mag-
nihcent churches erected in Justinian's reign
the altars were often of silver plated with goldIhe altar given by Pulcheria, a.u. 414, to thechurch at Constantinople was elaborately con-
structed ot gold and precious stones (So2.'// E
1.x. 1). Ihis w.a.s surpassed by the altar given"by Justinian to St. Sophia, which was all ot'gold

,
';?;P.'7f.<;'"..,"'"' .^""'^ (l^ucange, ConstantLp.

I
C,r,st lib. ,1,. p. 47). The altar'at St. Ambrogio
a Ml .an, made a.d. 8X,, i. covered with phftes

riJrAl n fll "ti"'!.''
'''''^'''' '" high'.elief

LALfAR, p. 64]. I he domes -vhioh crow-ned the
early churdjes in the Eitst were often gilt ex-
ternally (Bingham, Oriff. Ecd. Vlil. Wii.

".
iveale, Uisterti C/.u/c/t, Introd. p. 182.) [E. V.]

GIRI)I;E,(f<£;„,; halleus, cingnlum, zonaXAmong nations who wore long flowing robes, it
IS obvious that the u.se of the girdle would be
necessaiy for convenience in walking, or in active
woik. This very way, however, of using thegndle would cause ,t to be more or le.ss hidden
by the dress: and thus we are « priori prepared
im- the fact that, while iu the early Chi-rtian
centuries we continually meet with' the eirdle

Tt r\u !'.!"'"'.'' f.
•^'•"•"'''' ^o-'venience, it

IS not til the eighth century that .ve find it
recognized as an ecclesiastical veirtment strictly
so called. Ihe use of it in these earlier timesseems not unlrequently to have carried with itthe Idea ot an imitation of the ancient Jewish
prophets and thus to „ave been worn by thosewho followed a monastic life, and fho.^ who
pro essed, in reality or in seeming, to imitate
heir austerities We find, tor example, poj
OHest.nus 1. („b. 432 A.D.) finding fault wi hthose who, by nffoctine this :fv!e of •!- -

("amicti pallio <^t lum(m praeciniir'), telnM
to claim lor themselves a .sanctity of life not
nghtly theirs (/:;/^,<. 4 ad Epii^. IV,.,,,,. et
Aa,6. c. 2 i

Patrol. I. 431). Salvianus (ob.

'i\
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crcn 495 A.n.) refers to the same iJe«, in the

j

wonls addressed to an unworthy monk '
l.cet

x':^"'So^rif-^"i; S::^

?;„;:?i;t^;:dtl::iaying'a.deoftl,enu..st.e

ginlle even at night; for the
'"""f; ^^^ "

Jleen " vestiti . . . et cincti cmgulisiUit fuuibu

S«/,. I. Ben^^icti, c. 22: see also /^e^uM
.

"Tm:; I'rther be remarked that the girdle

was commonly worn as an ornament by so-

r..ignrand nobles. Thus, in a hom.ly once

^signed to Chrysostom, but now generally be-

lie ed to be a work of the sixth ^-^ntury the

JX is spoken of as an ordinary ornament of

kings, and with this royal use of it is compared the

e die of our Lord {//om. de Uno LegMore, o.
. ;

vol vi 409, ed. Monttaucon). It will read. ly

;';«:« how'important » bearing the above fac^t

have on tb". main general 'l"^*"""' '^^TXr
can onlv refer thus in passing, as to wtictnei

the dr.L of the early Christian m>>"l"'y ^^;^'

derived from that of the Levitical pn«»thood

In this last, it will be remembered, the g.rdle

vfas a very important element.

It has been said that it was not till the Sth

cen urv thu v,e meet with the girdle as an eccle-

siastical vestment in the strict sense ol the

word It is true that we do meet with reterenc^s

To it at an earlier period, as to tnat worn by

Gregory the Great, ^.ich later generations are

?airb/his biographer to have -gn^a^'' -^
..ecious relic (^o.^-J^^ ^rUlfit muii

feTrmbered/the teX; ar/icle of dress by

ecc esiastics is a totally ditTerent thing from the,

use of it because they are ecclesiastics: and to^

mscances of this latter we must pass on to

•
'peThC'tt earliest reference of this kind is

one by Germanus, patriarch of Constantinople

/ob 740 A D ), in his description of the various

itsUy vestments (mstoria i:cclesU,st^a et

in wWch he also'^ alludes to the napkm attached

to The girdle worn by deacons (r^ iyx^^fioyh

llr%'. C<i-lO. R^banus Maurus, ,n his rea-

lise ce Imtitutione CIcncormn (i. 17 ,
I atm.

cvti 306), a work probably written about he

Tear 819 A.D., refers to the
g"'l">.''J -%°^ ^

•regular Christian vestments, and dwells on t^he

svmbolism of it at some length. A cur oua m

iuuction, for which a curious reason is given, as

•

o the wearing of the girdle, is found in one o

the so-raM Arabic c'nons of the counc.lot

Nfcae; Edited by Abraham E-^elensis (can .b

I ii,„ ii '^^'•>V Acford ug to this, tne en rgy

!;?ff:;blddeu\o wear a'girdle during divine

'^V.l'.tli.r times the girdle wa. often doubt-

Wslv'richly adorned : the rei.=re"00 vr= nave

Sv given to its regal use is illustrative ol

Ji" tud we may further cite Chrysostom ^Hom

Z t^. 48; vol. V. 521), where, mve.ghing

GLADIATORS

against various articles of luxury in dress, h.

speaks of golden girdles. Apparently too, thi,

st'ite of th'iiifs prevailed after the girdle became

n'recogn.ved "ecclesiastical vestment, tlie px«s.

sive ornamentation being, it would seem, viewed

as a secular element in the ecclesiast.cal die.s.

1 Thus we lind Durandiis (ob. 129o A.u.) speiikmg

'

of the clergy in the time of the tinperor L.uij

I the son of Charlemagne, ns huip.j; a«iile

"Cingula auro texta, exquisitas vestns et ah,

secularia ornamenta
" (Rat.on<le Dv^. otf ,„, 1).

A further illustration ot this is liiriiished by the

will of niculfus, bishop of Helena (ob. 9ir> a.d),

precious
n which he bequeaths, among

articles, "zonas quinque, una <um auro et gem-

mis pretiosis, et alias quattuor cum auro (FuM.

cxxxii. 4(58). r -u „

1 ater liturgical writers [e 7. Houorius Augns-

todmiensis (Oemm-' Animae i. 2Ut;: I'.lrd.

clxxii. 606), Innocent iii. (''« ^''"o Alt'>'*^"'f-

tcrio i 52; P^'trol. ccxvii 79.i), and DM-anJuj

(Rat Div. Off. iii. 4)] speak fuvHier of au unJer

eirdle ( su6cm./ui«m, sitbcine'.o Mm, .-uaiiicio-

rmm), and generally as a vestmoat peculiar to

bishops. So in the ancient muss given by

Menard (Gref,. S<cr. col. 249) from the 01

R'ltoldi the bishop puts on both a angulmn and

Abaltem, the former perhaps the unseen aii<;

Biraple primitive girdle, the latter the elabonte

ornament of later times. This subject, however,

falls beyond our limits; reference may be -mk

to Bona Je Rebus LWng. i. 2 i. 15.

A brief remark may be made in passing as to

the .special significance of the girdle in relerence

to the bestowal or deprivation ot ollice. Ihiis

Gregorv the Great congratulates a friend "pne-

fecturae vos su.scepisse cingnh (Ep>d x.il;

f'atrol. Ixxvii. 1094). Atto, bisaop of \n-

cellae (ob. circa 960 A.D.), writing to one bi,hop

Azo orders that a man who should contimt a

marriage within the prohibited degrees "ciii.uli

sui paliatur amissionem" {Epist. 0; hnrd.

cxxxiv 107). Similar relerences are oftea

fouud "in the Theodosian code, and elsewher.

.'see CM. Cud. Theodos. lib. viii. tit. 1. I. 11; lib.

X tit '26 1. 1), in a way that often suggests the

belt of knighthood of later times.

For further references to the subject of tlie

cirdle in its ditlerent aspects, see )nc,iiigei

Olossarium s. vv. ; Marriott's VesUmum Urn-

ti«n«m P 213, etc. ; Hefele, Die mf'cl^

7Z%fJn<Jeu<inder des MUtetaltcrs, u.^^^^

sqq.

G1-ADIAT0R8. A passion for gladlatoml

combats had a strong hold upon t . W^»r

mind of pagan Rome; and under the empir

mificent amphitheatres were uilt forsue

exhibitions, and others of an almost equ,#

barballs ;ature, which seem to have presente

a peculiarly tascinating attraction both to men

and women in those times.

Augustine mentions a case m which e en

ChVistian, having been induced to be pre^.^^

one of these exhibitions, and '''"•'"^''

f^"^ ]
closed for a ti'"o-«^°H*"'"^'''''."^l' "uW
outcrv which he heard, instead or being shO'W

1.11^2a at the sid.t,was hurried along with

the spirit of the
«f^'"'''''^ir'l.'^tyuJM I

com* with a wild and savage del.gU .it WmWiB^

tlie scene of bloodshed and d«,ith. aad ^r"«
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,„y with him an inextinguishable desire to
j

wa, being exhibited at Rome in honour of the
witness the same spectacles again (August,

tW. vi. 8).

Some pagan moralists expressed more or less

btrongly their disapprobation of the gladiatorial

ihows, as being inhuman and demoralizing
jScnecx, Ep. vii. and Pliny, A/;, iv. '22); but

they were too popular to be checked by such
remonstrances; an! uothing cfi'ectual was dune
to stop tliem until they were opposed and finally

suppressed by the intervention of Chriitinn prin-

ciples and Christian heroism.

The church expressed its abhorrence of these

barbarous games as soon as it came in contact

with them, not only by discountenancing attend-

ance at them, but by refusing to admit gladiators

to Christian baptism (see Cunstit. Apostnl. viii.

32). In this canon, charioteers, racers, and manv
others, are included in the same condemnation'j

probably because the public ".ihibitious in which
they took a part wei'e more or les.s connected

witn idolatry. And for the sitme reason such
persons, if they had already been received into

the church, were to be punished by excommuni-
cation (G^ticiV. Arc'iit. i. 4).

The first iini>erial edict prohibiting the exhi-

bition of gladiators was issued by Constantine in

A.D. 3'25, just aller the council of Nice had been
convened (Cod. Thcod. xv. 12, 1). Forty years

la'er Valentiniau forbade that any Christian

criminals should be condemned to fight as gladi-

ators; and in A.D. .107 he included in a similar

eiemption those who had been in the imperial

^ervice about the court (Palatini) (CW. Tiicod.

ii. 40, 8 and 11).

Houorius, at the end of this century, ordered
that no slave, who had been a gladiator, should
I* taken into the service of a senator (C(«i. Tluod
IV. \i, \).

All these edicts resulted from the operation of
Christian prindiiles and feelings, and they show
the rise and growth of a more civilized opinion,

»hich these imperial utterances also helped to

promote; but they produced little or no direct

tlfect in putting a stop to such exhibitions.

The decree of Constantino seems to have ap-
flied only to the province of Phoenicia—to the
prelect of which it was addres.sed ; or, at any
rale, it very soon became a dead letter; for a
few years later Libanius alludes to giadiaturial
shows as still reguhudy exhibited in Syria
(l.ibanius, ffe vita suit, ;!). And although they
were never seen in Constantinople— where a
fission for chariot races .seems to have su|iidied
their pl.ice — yet at Home and in the Western
empire they con'-:.,, ed unrestricted, excejit by
wnie trirtiug regulations. Kven Theodosius the
'Ileal, though in some things veiy submissive to
church authoiities, compelled "his Sirmatian
prisoners to (ighl as gladiators; for which he
»as applauded by Symmachus, as having inii-

Uii approved exarnples of older times, and
Wing made those minister to the pleasure of
liif people, who had pre\l(uisly been their dread
(Symmachus, /';). x. (jl).

Thus these saaguinai y games held their place
Jmiiiig the popular .unuseni'ints, and ntrorde-»
Ihur savage gratilicatioii to the multitude uutii
tiiiir au|)pr»ssion was at last efieeted by the
'""'«;» and seif-devotioti of an individual
Christian.

In the

victories of Stilicho, an Asiatic monk named
Telemaohus, who had come to Home for the
purpose of endeavouring to stop tliis barbarons
practice, rushed into the amphilheatre, and
strove to sejjarate the combatants. The spec-
tators—enraged nt his attempt to deprive them
of their favourite amusement — stimed him to
death. But a deep impression was produced.
Telemaehus was justly honoured as a martvrj
and the emperor Ilonorius—taking advantage' of
the feeling vhich had been ev;ik«d—etiectually
put a stop to gladiatorial coirjais, which were
never exhibited again (TheoJ.uret, H. F. v ^tj)

[G. A. J.]

GLASS, (i.) Tliiirfo'c fl/u'-s.—The use of glnF»
in windows in Roman times was much more
common than was formerly sujiposed, and ex-
amjiles of such glass have been met with not
only in Pompeii, but in our own country in
various places. It was also used by Cliristians
in early times, though perhaps not very com-
monly, for the windows of their churches, aiid then
it was sometimes coloured. Thus I'l-udentius
speaking of the Basilica of St. Paul, built by
Constantine, says; "In the arched window ran
(panes oO wonderfully variugated glass : it shone
like a meadow decked with spring flowers."*
Glass, probably of the church destroyed A.D. 420,
has been lately found at Trfrves (Arc/meol. xl. 194).
Venantius Kiutunatus {cir.a ,')6U) thus speaks
(lib. ii. poem. 11) of the windows of the church
in Pans

:

" Pi ima capit radios vltrels ocnliia fcnestrls

;

ArUllclsiiue maim cluusli. In arce diem."

From Gaul artists in glass were first introduced
into Britain (a.d. 070) by Benedict Biscop
for the church windows at Weiemoiith in Dur
ham, ''ad cancellanda.secclesiac porticuumque et
coenaculorum ejus fenestras " (Bed. Mt. S. JJeiw-
diut. § '>). Othir early examples mi'y be seC3
in Ducange, s. v. Vitreae, and Bentham's I/ist
and Anti.]. of Klij, p. 21 (ed. 2). Pope Leo 111.

(circa 795) adoried the windows of the apse of
the basilica of the Lateral) with glass ofsevei'al
colours, "ex vitro diversiscoloribus" (Anastasjus
VitM Pontiff, p. 208, C. oil. ,\!urat.); and this,
as some think, "is the 'earliest instance of the
kind that can be cited with confidence" (Winston,
Anc. Olas-i Paint., p.-2 ; Kleiiry, //. E. xlvi. 20).

Painted gl.iss belongs apparently to an age
a little later than the present work embraces.
" It is a fact," t-,ys M. I, ibarte, " acknowledged
by all irchaeologists, that we do not now know
any painted glass to which can be assigned with
certainty an earlier date than that of the 11th
century"'' {llandbouk, p. 09). The invention
itself, however, may perhaps have been somewhat
earlier.'

• "I'um ciimnros byalo In'^lani varie cucurrltarcun.
Sic prata vemis florlbus roiiljent."

I't^rift'pi xil. 53, 84

The above Interpretation, wblch Is unbitantlally that of
Kmeric David mid Laborte, seeiiis niiicii preferalile to that
which malies Ayoto mean moia'O (Lab.irV?, llaruUmk if
Art} nf ,Uiddl» Agfi. c. II. p. i)6, ICngl. iraiiu.).

h Two examples only, belonging lo tlila century, ar»
ti^-v.rwi hy ... ..HsftjT.i^ 111 tits grttt". Wo;k, Zfij:i'irc ar is
t'eintuir mr Verrt.

The art Is described wlih many del.illa by the monk

^fl

year 404, while a show of gladiators Ttieophilus, whoseageUunfortunatelymiccrlaln. Ussing
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"""'
M. h ,!re r^ Iv un''..e..t bottles, have besn

!• "'S*::; the . ctlks ofKome (Se.ou, d'Agm-

«,metimes wah pa m-b .moh.^ t
^ ^^^^

Arch. Cist If•'.f^heri ornamented with
drinking-glass, coj.iea "" "

,,bs ; at the

bottom is some "^^X^'uied by the British

Slade Collection, reccntl) ''H ""^^ 5
,,

Museum, contains a vesse "'
^^^^^^^^ ^„bably

form, of white ^^^^^ t^'^^J figure's

:!• fa:mtd"E:;\rr Mises stnUiug the roC.

OlMi InclKd Cap. (ferret.)

«AKO or SA (Aringhi, Horn. Subt. t. .. p. 49a),

'"^
,; p i r-vfucci and Martigny (.Diet.

'"'.0
; o"re g eed that they are forgeries

p. 592 q. ') are i g>
necessarily prove that

These, however do not "f'^J, vessels is

the substance f"""-^^'"
S^^'^'eonling to Mar-

«^crru;rnewirnr"see.^urt....
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J .t.„,. hiive shewn that at the bottom of

„„d others,
"J"" »7^"^.h,istian toml,s at Mila.

flood s still to be recognised. Withnnt ,«•

_ .v,„ hnneitv or the correctness ot tnmo

JerrcLfaUrS as regards the latter „

w, 1 be satisfactory if some conl.ruKjtnr,

TvUence should be discovered, it is allowable .„

upnose that the usual unguents (or „e>H.

wfne) may have been contain.! m other ol h«

I The carlv Christians also eniplov>J

T 1 one of the materials for chalices.- S«

^'u.crTheir most remarkable glass ve«cK,

however, are those which have hguies in .^o d lea.

nsde their flat bases; and these have hither.,

been fo"''^ '''"^"^^ e..clus.vely in the Koin.u

cfu^combs, and are generally considered to au

been r^ade in Home alone. Ot these some (aboui

r:^rimd;^;rt:ltinen.a.an,U..n.

collections, more pa..u..-b^*,;l.«;;„^;

t': 'cr,:.tr the'teds Art UxhiUtii.

1868 having bee,, largely enriched these cuii,.a,>

eUcs have become tolerably f, miliar o many o,

countrymen. It is, however in the Kircne-

rn Museum aud in that of the Propaganda ,=i

above all, in the Vatican at Rome^^ that the

^ \ . Vnmhev are preserved. ! rom lh«f

?^t^::'sr^ and"! the works of An„,h,.

Buona-otti, Boldetti, &c., Padre Gariuccii™

UP his sreat work on the subject en it.ed l.tn

ornaUdi fiqure m oro, fol. with 42 plates, cm-

Sng figures of about :i20 specmieas,' mm,

Cever, being quite fragmentary and ol li-.ll.

vX The first edition appeared in Rome »

l858 the second (much enlarged u: mi. .\'

iearly all that is known of them is contame i.

this one work, which has been also used ii. illuv

trition Tf various articles in this Die «ry,

a s mewhat slight notice n?^0'

-f«J^
'

nlace The greater part ot thf^e gl.isses
,

.

manifest y the bottoms of drinking cups (the

, nHons on manv of them implying as much

'

ome few lave ten-phites. " Tiieir peculiaiity,"

::rCsr Northco\e and Brownlow •'cou..,

n a deTgn having been executed in gold leal o.

the fla bottom of the cup, in such a mauuer .

that the figures and letters should beseoQtom

the inside . • The gold le.f was protected by.

r^.r^^e a,;[thedo.ble.^....o.

!:?S':hirtKn.!:r;w^:%;

rti;^^"t:ts^e^:;t^::
""T-hed 'bold tti informs us that he foii.,J.»o

^r three cup entire, and his represe,itat.a o(

the a'M. used at tbe ^«'''°"' ;'.'"';
f^^.o/y u ,«,.. on-

„,Mol some ot them is suspected.
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The cup, whose figure is referred to, is a species

jfcylix. with two small handies{their bases being

recurved) at the sides, without a stem: upon its

(int bottom are two threc-i^uarter-length Hgiire.s

in a niediillion, in.s<rihed PtTUVS,' PAVLVS,
the two apostle.s who, above all persons, are

by far the most frequently represented in the

glass of the ciitacomtis. Garrucci figures a i'rag-

went of another vessel with channelled ribs,

i/hieh most have been nearly of the shape of our
tumblers (t. xx.xviii. f. 9, b). He thinks that

others must have been in the form of a half-egg

{I'ref- ]> vii). Many of the medallions found in

the c.itacombs are of very small size, little more
thanau inch in diameter; these were long sup-

posed to be centres of the bottoms of small
drinking-cups, but the discovery in 1804 and
186m of two flat gilded gla.ss plates at Cologne
(both broken) has revealed their real character.
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aiMCrlU, »llh reter aii.1 I'Mnl in gold letL lOamicci. fmm
BuldstU.)

Ob one of these plates, found near the church of
St. Severinus.'about 10 inches in diameter, m.ide
of clear glass, were " inserted, while in a state
of fusion, a number of small medallions of green
?iii« exactly similar to those found in Home,
«nd which together form n series of scriptural
iubject«.« These medallions being of double glass

'•The paicna found nenr the church of St. Ursula
iVm from ttic other iliscovercd two years before, In
lU'ing the subj ct* depleted in gold and colours o« tlit

wr/oaof iliB gl.uss in.-tciid of being wW,in ii<edallions of
«»^Sl<t!S. Tde dru» iiig Is also of a better style of
«. It Is now iti ih.- SliiUc Collection " (Urownlow and
«tlbcot», 11.J. pp. 2J7 a94 ; (igured In Catahgw o/siade
OillKim, p 51,), riie suljecis repi-.-.stnt.-d on tlil- glass
wMosfiut the lied Sea. .Jotmli, Daniel in the lions' deti.
'it tbrte childicn in the fmry niriince, the sacrinc of
wtihe Nativity, and the healing of the man sick of

•Sit Mlnv

> A figure of the two fragmenU of this plate is (riven
TSaini.BruwuIiw and Norlhcote, «.». p. 290. i'hey

have resisted the ravages of time and accidents,
which have destroyed the more thin and friigil*
glass of the fatciia. De Hossi has seen in the
phister of loculi in the catacombs the impression
of large plates of this description, which have
probably perished in the attempt to detach thetn
from the cement" (Browulow and Northcote
u. s. p. 291).

The cups, whose bottoms (or parts of them"
now remain, were of various dimensions; tht
largest hitherto tbund have medallion.^ of about
five iiiches in diameter, others are about halt
that size: aroimd the- painted part there was ,i

margin of plain glass. .Sometimes, but very
rarely as it would seem, the side of the cup as
well as the bottom was ornamented witli figures
in gold leaf. Garrucci figures one fragineiit of
such a side which is pre.serve.l in the hircherian
Museum •" (t. Kxxix. f. 9). The tii;ures on the
gold leaf were rendered more distinct by edging
the outlines and other parts with dark lines;
aud other colours .is greeu, white, and red of
various tints were sparingly introduced : also
on the outside of the glass bottoms v.irioui
colours are found, especially azure, also greeu,
violet, indigo, and crimson (Garrucci, J'r^j.

p. vii.).i

The subjects represented on these glasses mar
now be considered. A lew of them are taken
from the cla.ssical mythology or rejiresent .secu-
lar subjects, whether games or trades, and these
may probably not have been the works of Chris-
tian artists at all.' It is indeed an unexplained

couuin twenty medallloni. Klght of these have only
a star in the centre. Three others appear to liavo tbe
three children In the Habyloi.laii furnace, one figure ia
each medallion. Four others have the hlsiory of .J,.nah
ill as many niris;— in thu ship; under the gonrd; swal-
lowed by the whale; and vomlt<d out by the same.
Another gives Adam and Kvc. the serjient louiid the tree
being twtwten them. The hiterpretiiti.m of the others la
lesa certain. One has a figure holding u rod, which is

supposed to Iw the Saviour
;
prohibly another nii-dalllon

contalntHl I^azanis. It is In the possession ot Mr. I'epys of
Culogne. See De Ro.ssl, Rull. Arch. (Mtt. 1864, pp. »9-9i
and a beauiiful figure In gold ami colour.

t He observes " h I'unlco esempio di figura diplota in-
torno al cor(io di una tazia e iion sul foodo Itippre-
senta poi I'cstremo lembo dl un p.illio orlalo dl una
striscia dl [lorpora, c notato ancora del segno X in color di
porpora " p. 82.

' The figures In Qarruccl's work are uncoloiired, at least
no coloured copy has been seen by the writer. In Me.>srs.
Urownlow and Northcote's w. rk. so often laid under
contribution, are two beautiful plates (xvii. and .will.)
shewing the pale bluish colour of the glass and the peii-
cllling of the gold U-af with deep green. Martigny gH>«
examples 01 the use of colour in the following spedinens,
figured by I'erret, vol. Iv. l-urple in bands on the dra-
fiery (pi. xxxlil. IK): green In the sia-waves Cxxi-x. 16);
flesh-colour In the face of the .Saviour (xxxlil. 102).
Silver is occasionally used for white gainimia and the
bandages of a corpse (Uzarus). In other ca.se8 we have
gold or silver figures on au azure ground (/;»(. p. 279).

k (iarriicci and Wlseniaii consider tlii.s art to have heen
exeicised by (h.- Christians aones but this Is bothjjrimd
,/«ci« Improbable and does not very well aec rd with ihn
existence of pagan types on some specimens "such as no
Christian arti.-t of the early ag-s would ever have thought
o'deplting." being wholly incapable of any Cbrisilaii
adaptation. S»e Brownlow and Northcot". u. ». p. 278.
11 must b.- coiiiessed, however. tlii:tijarriicci fprcf. p. xiv.)
Is able to refer to a silver casket bearing Chiisttin em-
blems and also a triion and a iiereid; as wtUas toSidor.lm
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,,,,,,,Hy how such
gl^o,»«rep..e.eutHo^

Minerva. Sernj-.s,
•"'V"';^';" ;

ifinacl it

be cerlnin that ""^^
''„,„„,„ ,„„i.e of tliBse."

besiae the present T'l'T-; ^^^^ .\'„,ever, are

The 8'»'f'-,r,;U^ ho. Christian r.-li^ion-,

connectea with 1'"= J*"
;\'';^„ ;„ p.,ut, suh e''t»

and, as has bueu
">"-''.;J

."f' .„\, .^ve sometimes

tVom the OM an^l ^''^^ ';.""''
"iss. A deserip-

gvoupea together "» 'l^

^^^'forcups, forming iQ

b"^rv:::::i "n:nt, u »how the

«""'^
:r'"\ wa .n^n^Wm into compartments,

Around, witho.it ""'""'
:„te,.sn,!r6ed, are:

but with '-'^•»;,
;"^ta into wlne*^; Tobit and

Jpsus turning the «.itei ini '
^^j. ^^e

the fish, Jesus ordc^MY^P^^^

^;le'ci:ii:ir^n:t^"Nebuchad^e..ar.
furnace

(Garrucci, t. i. t- IV
,

, . ,vife?) draped
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i-v^'>i;^i!:S':^'i-7Mi::t/i5
?;;.^:^tr\::^t.>«3n"f:>r''

Moie usuuiij. ,|. have no

ii\\\';i'r"rrchrii^a/t^«-^«'>»i'^^

Th.OoodBl.cp.uTa.
(U.rrnod.)

..• i.„„lrlor<i with a sheep and trM

•"^^'r'te a'eit 'In a circle'^; and th.

on each sxle,'
'^'v" . :. ..nother ciirle outside,

Greek leg-^^J
encW <" an^t^_^^

^^^ ^^^

P0T*E niE ZHCAlw
.^

nANTo,N BOIT fo> BIOT ),

^
^_^^_, ^^^ ,^

y„„; On another, glass (t.^^^
aiflevontly. .i.b

same subject * ''•^''"

\atiu legend: DiosiTA!

the nearly XIcVM TV KKX.CIT.k, i.e. Ikre'>

,0 oU'-'-'-'fy/7„^ f;„,Sm,a fie.,uontlyie.

aH yours/
,
-^'"^^^^ „7these glasses, ,, thought

O.»porscip.ur...u*.-S.r»
»"«'-'"

.1 oic 7FSFS (IMnk! live!)- Around, in

Irtm^yfasUore, are tl. tbUowin«^

,p^....idK3....--C^"r^^
of ihliiR: y.t

«^;>'"'"J*' h"f, very P'.s^il'b-
bi'l^gsto

„umont no less than th » 'h-^^ J^ ,i^„,ou» life

a period when l"f'"ff "°
j,2%hlnl<s 11 i.* ol .he

(Vlwonti, Of»<e lun«, t. '
.
P. ^ , ,,„„, the

fourth 0'//'\?""7i;t:J°VeL« in the British

„,,„un,-nt "--'l''

«'^fJ'";„bX «. .be former), and

Mu-cunLseom-ut l.a.t as P™ »
^^^ ^^_. g|,^,^i„„

„ighl there ore. ""."""; fi^^egUsi is »ore s.rlously

arilstH, yel the pagan ^"^
or, Ihes^ S^^^^^

^^^^^^^.^ ^^,„..

»::r(«tngiy -'-' A---'™)- • •

^^"""'"^''"-

See <il9» t. XXXV. 8.
Norihcote observe of tke

, Me^r- Bf''''"'°"J"fJtnUqai.les, that but very

Vatican Collection «'
^''P'hB^io^i ty in which they have

rarelvhasanyaccountof.be
l«al.iy

,„,j*cted

»^„- discovered ><";
^-"^tub,. cts are from unknown

that some glasses v,Mth P«K»°
»^°^;;„„,e from Chrtatian

localities, and have bee., assumed t« co^
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

cauuouiU wncrc »-• »•""? '-—
discovered.

, ,„ r„m'cct t. xxxii'.-"'"''' ""*

jSruoSln'CrJ'andKorthcote....

p.3».

Chrllt tnmlnij
w»iw •"«"

Which a Koman.host aranK MS frien^S:^

On another (t. v.. f. ')• ^-^'^ .'^^^e legends B.nU

enclosed in a square we ha^ e .^

fdoubtless for v.vas) IN
^f*f^^„„„,„,edi..aDOtnB

double border ot
'^"'^'^-^^Yher, Ch.ist is >'!;;'

::^:^t^S'^u«Cri:?he midst of .v»«.-
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in nniither ciirle outside,
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jlOY?), i-P. l)i-inli, Kvfw,

itii all noursl iMI life to

vss (t. vi. t'. 9) '-^'"'^
',

«

a little iliH'eiently, with

t Latiu leseud: Dkinitas

TVlsKFXicni^it,i.e-"f'';

r may i/ou '''<' '"'W'.''
'""'

amiVorum, a ficiuoutly ve-

on these glasses, i. though

dwni a,,a-ci, the lorm m

>. v,!o friends' lim"'''
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pots (for the six of the Oospol are iuvivri.ihly

rhiBseJ into seven, pmbalily from a aymtjolioiil

eeliiii;, iiU'l with a Hi-c'ret r' i:;e to the

,.iii:hiiri^t), siin-ounJed by the It,: j DlilNlTAS

AMIOIIIU'M VIVAS IM (sic) I'ACK DKI ZkSKS :

wlu're riviis may either be taken for bihai, or

(Wbiih seems better) zciea may be rcganlod us

a su|H!rliu"Us repetition of i ititis (t. vii. {. '2).

It will now probably Ite thought sullirient to

im'iciite briefly the suljjeots from the Old Testa-

ment iuiluding the Apocrypha and from the

New, wliic'h can be recognised with certainty or

jjiobntiiliiy upon these glasses, excluding those

,m the Colo]^ue fragments. They are all con-

l.iined in tlie first eight plates of (Jarruoci's

work, hut are here set down nearly in their

Bihlleal order. Adam and Eve; Noah in the

.\rli; Sacrifice of Isaac; Joseph in tiie pit (?);

Moses striliing the rock ; Moses lifting up the

bnizen serpent (?) ; the candlestick and other

instruments of Mosaic worship; the Spies bear-

iuc; the grapes of Canaan; Joshua commanding
the Sun to stand still (?); Jonah's history (in

serernl parts); the Tnree Children in Nebu-
chadnezzar's I'urnace ; Daniel and the lions

;

Daniel destroying the Dragon ; Susannah and

the Kldeis(?); Tobit and the Fish.

The Wise Men offering gifts (?) ; Christ turn-

ing water into wine; Christ healing the sick of

the palsy; Christ multiplying the seven loaves;

Christ raising Lazarus ; Christ as the Good
Shp|dier(l.

The ohrisma or monogram of Christ is also of

'requcut occurrence, sometimes in connection

with Saints, sometimes interposed between a

liusbauJ and wife, sometimes between a and ^
(taw. i. vii. xi. xiv. xvii. xx. xxv. ixvi. xxix.

sjiis.).

The only representation of the Crucifixion

(t il. 1) is considered to be false.

"The Blessed Virgin is represented sometimes
alone, with her name (MAIU-i) over her head,

uraying between two olive-trees, sometimes with
the apostles Peter and Paul on either side of her

;

jometimes accompanied by the virgin martyr
St. Agnes" (Brownlow and Nortiicote, u. s.

]i. 280). The apostles most frequently repre-

M-nted (on more than seventy glas!>es) are St.

Peter and St. Paul, their names being added
;

sometimes singly, more often ronjointly. " The
two apostles are represented side by side, some-
tim« standing, sometimes seated. lu some in-

stimiis Christ is repres«nted in the air ....
holdini; over the head of each a crown of vio-

lory; ur in other instances a single crown is

suspended between the two, as if to show that
a their death they were not divided. This
trown becomes sometimes a circle surrounding
the labarum or chrismti, which is often sup-
["irtsdon a pillar, thus symbolising 'the pillar
ami ground of the truth ' " (Brownlow and
'^iirthcote, u. s. p. jas)." We have also single

' Time leomed writers try t. persuade themselves
Unilbne glusun give us real porlralis of the apo^iles,

'MCfptIng i few wtiich are of very inferior execution."
I'hey rely principally on their resembl.\nce to a br> nze
nwlil uld to have txwn found in the cemetery of Doitil-

tilli,iKiwin the Vatican, ofwliich they give a beau'iful
•joff (pi. xvll ), and «bich tliey say '• has every appear-
ii,<;oriuvliig iKCT! pxecuted in tlie time of the Havian
wpTors, when Grecian art still flourished In Home."
UKoBl, who also figure* this medal (BuU. Arch. Criit,
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examples of the names of John, Thomas, Philip,

and ,)iide, most probably the apostles; ami two
or tliree other names wiiich o(( iir in the New
Ti'stiiment, are also found ; I.uciis. Silvanus, Tiino-
theus, Stephen (written Istephaniis) ; these aie
probably the same persons whose names nr<' men-
tioned in the New Testament. (Kor the glasses

on which these names occur, see Oai rucci'.s Index,
p. 109.)

There are, beside* the persons mentioned in
Scripture, a good many otheis which are of note
in ecclesiastical history. St. Agues occurs more
than a dozen times, St. Laureme seven times,
and St. Hippolytus four times; the tullowing
among others occur less fn(|nentlv, St. Cal-
listns, St. Cyprian, and St. Marcelliuus, the last

of whom was martyred under Diocletian, A. D. ;iO+

(see Oarrucci's Inilex, as above), liesides these,

many other proper names, probably of the pos-

sessors, occur either along with their miniiitures
or without them (see Oarrucci's /mfec, as before).

There is nothing which deserves to be called a real

portrait in any of these representatidiis. which
are mostly, perhaps all, executed in the debused
style of the 4th century ; and as the saints liavo

no emblems attached their figures have but little

interest. We have also on these glasses scenes
of domestic Christian life—married lite, and
family life. The occurrence of the chrisma
makes their Christian character certain; where
this or the name of Christ or Ood does not occur,
it is rash to .say anything definite (Oarrucci,
taw. xxvi.-xxxix.).

A few more wonls may suffice for the inscrip-

tions. The acclamations, of which several speci-

mens have been given, are mo>tly of a convivial
character, and cither in Greek (rarely), or in

Latin (most usually), or in a mixture of the
two (not unfrequently): ° none of them at all

favour the supposition that they were used as

chalices. Other acclamations, as ViVAiistN Dko;
and Martvra EpKcruTu vivatis, express good
wishes to the married couple {id. t. xxvi. 11, 12).
On a very few of the glasses we have, as it ap-
pears, invocations of .saints or legends which
acknowledge their patronage. Thus a broken
framnent has PETHVS PKOTKG. ; whether any
letters followed, it is impossible to say ; the
word may either be jirotc(jit or profe.jat or even
protege {Id. t. x. f. 1). Another fine but meagre
fragment exhibits the Saviour (appaiently) with
the chrisma and the a and w, bearing a Latin
cros,s with legend, .. ..x-^v. {Salr.inne, or some
other proper name) viVAS IN Cr[i3to i;t] Lav-
RK.\rio(i(/. t. XX. f. 1). Another (". s. f. i). which
is also broken, but slightly, has Vrro (or perhaps
Victor) [vivJAS IN nomine Lavrlti (for Latt-
renti). The inscription I'KTRVS. written in two
instances against Moses striking the rock {id. 1. 1.

Nov. l»6t). thl-.iks It la of the second or third century.

Notwiihstandini; these higti but somewhat disiurdauc

authorities, tin) wrter ventures to express his own strong

suspicion that the style of th.' medal ticspeaiis the age of
the Ittniissance: It Is most probably of the 15ih century
or thereabouts.

o Uegive here two or Ihrce of this mixed character

,

CvH TVis KF.UfiTKR ziisiM (Garr. t. xii. l),- Dicmia*
ASIICOeVM Pm ZKSKS CVM TVIS OMNinVS HIBK KT PEO-
•INA (

-(il 2). (Bolh the above glasses have figures of

1 leraii- ,'aul, with their names ad, led.) Ou the same
piafjf —e tber examples of biUn^UHl re<lundancy: such
U~ ^\<S riK ZKSSS, VIVAS cvu TVlS ztaLS.
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I'l!-

vvm\

.tamis on k hill "" -7" 'V'" ^";,?j]" below »re
|

the W''7* ' (• 0') Peter is hero the apostle
1

Kir^l."^eOe.i,.;not.^

:::t..i„«t.i,ch^h^(o™.^«;;,«;)^
Th.' orthosjiiiphy ot the legcn

tESVS

(viii. r.); Zkhvs.O".
iJ.''i*';;). t.mothkvs

.pelt Ciusrvs (^'"•/''.
"•'•.!' Hu,.)i.YTV8, K,.^

becomes TiMOTKVS (xv.i. 2), "''
' ,.„ '

j,vh,

V' «'7'"^^'o^"we i;a so «V,.*8 for V.VAS
FlU'VS (XXV. 0). ,,"'\,,^\ _,„/„(,. 4). IMI'ACK

OliABS

mor. precl..- lim.tHtion, «nd thlnV» thil th.,

"Z. ^om the mi.Mle of the .^1 to th, U^

*" ,f tl.. 4th centurv (Urownl.iw ami

C^nt u,...':'- w.-h..i. ,'-"•;.';';•«-

fir wronst in r.avinR that few or none 01 thrm jr,

^uS" "Hater th,.n the 4th century/ '.

1 art of the coins of that century, ns well ., of tl.

'

MS 1 nmination, which are .fs.^niM .0 ,bcu:

the .«.ne nKe."tron>;ly remind u«o t e.e gl,,„„,

more e«,ieciallv of tho.e on wh.uh the ...l,r„m»

I W epic e.l.' The execution ot some^l«.,„ „

1 ^,lo. i better than that of others, an I .Hca,,„.».

„"lv reaches considerable excellence ;
bu to .peak

e.neraliv, thev U-loni? to a iR-r,od in wh.h im,

'

^nl vigour and correctness ol drawing h iv. ,.„.

libly .leclined. They possess, however :.,nrl trorn

D main subjects, much interest a« si, ,w.ns a»

.tvles of borders and other ornamentatious th.»

prevalent, besides giving costume and a Y.rl.t,

nf (Innicstio obiectft.'
, ,

With regard to the uses of these glasse, , con-

»ider«tion "of the ty,K.«, coupled with the ,n«,M.

t ions will lead us to secure conclusii.us, Kvn

"itwe well e^ablished - that in 'levtulhan.

Th.Aaor.Uonotth.S.»t<»r,
((!.."««.)

^^'ild instances Of sin^Unr oHho^^h.

^:::!Ss"roJor^rf.dc.tTsvsf.rcu,sxvs

^'^;:^2.^':?thei:woLnredefi,jedtosomeex.

rA^n::X Uroftc-n represented
p^^^^^^^^^^^

L^Theodl^TcAi^^^

the date :
^<l.-u "';,'„, „ 1. •, He appiars to con-

cletUn (UaiTUCCl, pref. pp. vUu U.).

, Mr Marriott (Ustim. of «« Calacomh,. p. 16),.fi»

w . ^h It
• ll.osi' Klo*"". wl'h fo^'' exiTpll..n,>lo„|,

? "rf. d or V y IcgnuLd »rt;' con-lH.rs „,a, "U,..™

the use of two nimbus for «^s'S" >^
"""'y '" ' " ™ '» ""

6 h Tf uo .11 the 6ih century." 1
at H tbi->e *s«, w„,

foun 1 I tlu. caU>a,mbs. I. is hurrtiy posiuW" I;; l-l«' ."J

0, , la.er than ihe •-' q'""'" «f,'"f'" ''"'7

1 ,e he y-ar <I0 uo Ins. ,
„*ions ,«.cur m ,he ca.uror,!.,

::;^;;^;Lve.^,oer.er.n.^r.r,.,,...^

dtd . Irb^'tU. repair .n,age «hich hjun«,d.n.
ma iiirir"i r

lomLard:. ami lilliers ' In r-

::"o,; mto .he ce-oem which closed .he grav« «

,„ ,r ata en wi,h tla- ,»n,e .yt*. "!«" .1.;
co.n.rfto

Inur 1 ,
Magtienlias. «..d lleceuliuB. And ,h • m n.

hUnllus '
' • »

„.n,, scarcely on exc pli^n (•«,

Tw^:rTvr;.'V'S,e^he genera, -tyle -n.U. 0,..

!::::,is;rthesamefor.n(^)thutis«.uao„,h.»,»

„f the four.h cen.ury: ...other torn. («J)
.. ^^

occur on a coin of l.lclni* Jun. ((iarrucci, ^nmm.Cm

r;rp.
"'^v'^-^^rthoJ'or.r^-Uo. o.

. Martigny..b*cive, "at those o.

..u.cinK...eGoodSh.1perd.^a^r^^i.^;;2_^^,,_,„,^^„,

raTcirMe^^Xtr; prouauy .he .or. ctO-..

artists (/Ju(. p. «'»)•
,. „ „e chillce* f«'

. u it »>';«;' '""^'^'^^^ote^X "f *-' ''•"

the communion? bt. '*""'"'".',,,_, „,„„ fflit <>

callce. .d scpulcra "«'':;;™,'';.'^™1,7) ">«'."

«''"trn'rir^ShVXt«ur.s'tiudi« .»

-

may th.n well De mai
^^^j^.^may th,n well Be '""'''",

„„y „„kh rmain t.

,„ch glares as these^ T^,ScbM^^ ("»"*'•'

u. can be «, «*;'>\"
""j^^nniit of Melellu, «« !

S. MM.) «y» that the po'tr.t
,_^„^,p^

picted iv «.r.iua<r. «..
'''.'"'^"'f which we \»^»f^

mens; if «.. the an «
»' f/'^'^.^^^ „, . snail sW

Kuropean. We h»v«ndec^. bottom
^^^^^,

vessel which "^P^V^^ft^^^n u>u "" '»""''',''

::rU::n;itn.ay.«^PJ^-^['^-^L^
child, or the li'ie. Ihe ^'^"^''*

„j ^ (ingle «»ll»'.

appears «« >» -"" 'r^ .«^or, meo.W lU

certainly not » •inU" P'"""



o/ the Calaeomlii, p. 16), «fwr

«.«, Willi fon- exic|)tl"ti»>loiij

iilid nrt,"ton-i'l''"ii'^i"tli"«

aUcliiil™' klml, In rflcrenoto

r assign ^ ivnuy nf ihmi lollif

jry." I 'lit if llip»c tlusw* «fr»

ii Is huvrtly p«sKil>l'' t" pi«' wj

r.i qiiarier of ilif Mt cmiury

,i|itions<iccur in liii- Ciiiaromb',

er anil rurci- fiucn lli« I) jjinnlnj

4lli contuiy. Seo Issci.iniosi

inmncliuii Vlnillus ""il ' Im HI-

111' ilmiogf wbicli liailUdiduw

(. l,ural'arii» unit llnTi" In r<-

if I'ope DiiTiiaKUi', bii", Ihry wonU

Ihc glass vpssula which hail liM

wliicli closid the gravel S«

e, U.I. p. Ho-

le a and u (»xxix. niHidcnlial

ame iy|WB iiti' n H"' coins u( Cod-

i. 1111(1 llcaMilius. Anil ihl- mono-

r's, Willi scarcely an pxc pti.iii (*»,

L- the general ityle "nil art ililT'i

,n (P I that Is usual un ihe coim

,: another form (g) is »« H

liilS Jun. (Oarrucd, .MimimCtii-

Ulxtohls V<(ri(«-ii(ili)

Ihal those of the bfstworkOn-

nl,erd,Oarr,vil.l,rfim*liiccilhm

'v. executed of all lUiJ till'
*•«

being iirobttUy ihe worli olOift*

.ertalnlhalcali-cMarech.UMto

t. Ambrose speaks of tho« f<

nariyrum deferunt a(,af Olt •"

rtat Tertullian U .HudinB '" «'

. butscrcelyanywhkhrm. I"

a A u aoo. Chrysoslom {Ho"""

the portr.it of Meletlus «« *•

• LiXaLt- sA-i-h vesselsW P"*-

t:r;,rrof Which weiiaveyi^

wIllpr-.f-blyb'A.lu.ica."
"

:„ indeed . bottom or a smal i!»

ivill. 4):yet thUcanhsrdlyte*.

,o.!ndJ.thafnotasi«|e«'^^

ngle profane author, mM^ «

GLASS

tin* the fiooi) Shflphenl iviu dcpieleil on chnlices,

^xwsibly '/'iH' cliiilices (" procc'liuit lp»ae pii'tuine

oilicuni vcHtioruin, »i v«l in illis perlu.vM inler-

pretalio." /'< jutdiH. c. 7 ; ace nl.io c. 10), there

ii tertiiinly nothing in these gl.istes benriiig that

type or ;iny other type, which \V"iilil beiir out

till conclusion tlint they were chiillret for the
,-nmmiinion.' They were nt once «:ii re I ami con-

rivlal, mill limit therefore have been useil in

meetings wliich were both cine and the f'ther.

Such were the iujapae, mioh were the comiii,'no-

mtioM of martyrs, such were Cliii-tian ni.ii-

riiises. On ill such occasions, and pei li;ipa otlicru,

these glasses were useil ; more especially, it may
I*, in the conimeraonitiouj of St. Peter ami St.

i'lul (so often represented tliereon), which were
" ibserved iia « ifcnoral holiday in Rome durini/

•h.; luurth century, very much as Christm.is now
Ii amon^ ourselves" (Hrowulow and Northcote,

11. ,». p. 28 I). In a wcll-1, unvn passage of St.

Augustine (Cunfesa. vi. 2), li • mentions that his

raoihtr jMoniea never took more th.m one cup
(;/0ci7/um) to the commemoration of the various

martyri—Implying that simm took iin.ie; per-

bps bearing elllgies of the particular martyrs to

l)f commcn;orated.

With regard to the plates, large fragments of

which hwn been found it Cologne nnd smaller
nnesat lidine, as well as impressions in mortar
uf entire plates at the latter place, the most
oiiviou" and natural interpretation of them would
lie th.it they were made use of in the .same fes-

tirities as tho^e in which the glass cups were
iiiililoyed. Monica, nt Milan, as her sou informs
lis, "br' ight to the commemorations of the
Siints, a.s was the custom in Africa, pulse and
tj -.1(1 and wine" (Confess, vi. Ii). We may then
rasonnbly suppose that these plates wen' tor the
liurposenl" holding the bread or other solid food

TOii in the same commemorations as those in

»hichwine was drunk. A dilTurcnt view, how-
erer, aiw.as jierhaps to be e.^pectcd, is taken of
ihem bytho.se who (like Messrs. Hrownlow and
.Wthcote) think that " it is quite possible that
Mime of our glasses may be fragments of chalices

"

{U.S. p. 29;l). Anastaslus in the Vitae I'ontif.

'. V. Zephyrinu.s, says " that he made it a colisti-

tution of the church, that ministers should carry
<jkm jalens (patenae vitreai) into the church in

I'roQtof the priests, while the bishop celebrated
niasj with the [rriests standing before him, and
ihat in this manner . . . the priest should re-
vive the biead to administer it to the people."
Messrs. Bicwnlow and Northcote, commenting on
this passage, say ( s. p. 29:1) : " The fragments
ii the two large patenae disco-.ered nt Cologne,
forrispond e.xactly to the kind of glass here men-
tioned. The scriptural subjects and the absence
if any allusions to secular feasting" there are no
mr.i'riplions at all on these glasses "accord well
with so sacred a purpose, and we mav therefore
larly presume that those other smaller glasses

"

i»nad in Rome, " of which we have also" spoken,m siso be remains of the patenae used to

Kliieiw of this art" (/.erture, p. T). The most that
«i be said U that Tertullian and Chrysostom may pos-
•bly allude to It Ihe passage quoted by Garructl from
llie monk Tlieophilus (,l>i«. Art. Sched. c. 13), who pro-
~- ''•"• "" '2m century, rc:ors t., A dilTereul
BiKiciifdecor«tlon,as he himself observes (pref. p. vi.).

' Ai Boldettl and various others have thouglit. Their
iraMoUire discussed by Oarrucci (pref. pin x.-xill.)
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rnnjrey the Blessed .Sacrament fn.m Mie nope'g
altar to the parinh cliuiciies of Uome. I'adre
OariuccI thinks tliii not improbalil^, although
he does not admit that any of our catacomb
glasses ever formed portiiUH

'

f eiidiaristlc cha-
lices." The reader must be bit to furm Ins own
"pinion, but the subjects ou the patenae bcintf
much the same as ttio.se on the bottoms of the
cups, it seems to be by fir the most pr.ibable
supi "silion, that the purpose of the plates and
of the cups was one and the same, whatever that
purpose was. (OarruiTl, Viiri nnuili ill ti/ure in
oro, Roma, 18:>H nnd 1804 (ed. 'J), fol. 4J plates:
the preface contains an account of the litei-ature
of the subject, xvil. xviii. and a discu.ssion
of the date of these v.'ssels; l)e Rossi,
IMI.Arrh. , ,. 18(34 i,,,,! isutJ; Hrownlow
an I Northcote, /.i)m<i Sott'Ti-itnea, c. vii. 18<i9.
Wiseman (Cai-d.), Lfrtur,' delinked in Pu'ilin,
18.58, published by M. Wal-h, Dublin, 1H.^9 ; cer-
tainly not revised by the Cardinal liinisclf, but
giving a fair view of the subject in a short
ajmce.)

(iil.) Olau paate$.— Another use of glass
among Christian ss well as other artists was to
make imitations or copies of gems therein. A
few such have comedown to our times. A paste
in imitation of red jasper, published by I,o IJIant,
which exhibits a /'O'tor lionui of the usual type,
with the legeiid AOTAOC XPICTOT. may serve
as an e.xample (Bockh, C. I. ii. n. 9093). Other
gem pastes in imitation of niccolo and garnet
exhibit varieties of the chrisma (British Museum,
Casti'llani Collection). Of more importance 'le
the following. A Nativity, in green glass, puL
lished by Venuti (Accd. di i.ortuna, t. vii. p. 46),
and described and figured by Martigny {Diet. p.
431), which is ascribed to th.' 0th century; it
is a semicircular plaque, bearing tne words H
FENNHCIC above, nnd a defaced legend below:
the Magi adore the Saviour, at whom an ox and
an ass aie gazing: Mary is lying on a bed, nnd
Joseph is seated in meditation. The Vettori Mu-
seum, now in the Vatican, has a large oval plaque
of coloured glass (Vettori, Num. Avr. expl. p. 37

;

Martigny, Vict. p. 431, with a figure), which
seeins to be early medieval ; it is also a Nativity

:

the infant Saviour has a cruciform nimbus ; two
oxen look at him in the manger ; Joseph nnd
Mary are seated near him ; the moon and the
star of the Magi are in the tield. (A cast sent
from Rome; the Bi-itish Mu.seuin has three other
examples cast from the same mould ; one is red,
in imitation of jasper ; the others are of deep
colour.) See Nativity. A large glass plaque
of the same general form, but less regular (1}
by 2^ inches), now, it is believed, in the Vatican,
of uncertain date, represents a dead saint pros-
trate

; in the centre a seraiauieolc resting upon
her, including the Virgin with cruciform nimbus
and Child without any nimbus, a gloriliwl head
with circular nimbus (Joseph ?) near the Virgin's
knees, lo .xl; in field : outside the aureole on
both sides saints and angels (both with circular
nimbus) in the act of adoration ; perhaps early
medieval. (.\ cast sen> from Rome.) We have
also gliiss pastes nearly an inch in diameter
which are supposed to have been pendants for
Deeklfices, and arc considered to go back to the
early Christian centuries : one in green glass
shews two Israelites contemplating the brasen
serpent ; another, a red paste, has the Saviour

iii'
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I, •„„ the twelve apostles; a thiH, probably

Christian ';^'»
J" 'y* VI |:l w

^^^.
I

^.^^^^^ ^^ _^

as « symbol o the '^

;"';i^., ^, „ cross anJ the

inscnption, El"
j, ,g pi.^m has

"'''••
r", V. Vb" Pliue which he acquired

a small "bbmg gl'»"< '''''j^ A,:_i.^ part of an an-

i. Uome. which was^^h^tb-nk^ji;-,,,,

in eoblen characters the word

in two lines, enclosed in a paral-

lelogram and a crenu ated oute.

margin. He vegar s ,>t as «

35, ed,

^ marein. ii<= i^f.'-— -

e »v,a (.h ivitv which shoulu

"^IvT'llot^'^-Glass, in fine, was employed

from ve'n e y times in the construct.on of

fromACj e.niy
sometimes coloured;

mosaics. The cube w
j_^^^^^. |,^^.,.

sometimes, in the 'K'^'' '' ,,
„,. silver leaf,

known " (Labarte, u. s. p. J »;• -^

p_ p -j

r>T TjnF The word Olcbi is used for a farm

PERTV OF TUB CllUnCII. >-

GLORIA. [NiMuus.]

rTOHTA IN EXCRLSIS. There is con-

oi,.iffi,.!,ltv in tracing out the history of

in^ The same simple form may be seen

^;eS:^is-tin:«^t.^'^^y_m^

Lrilvd IlKNEDIOAT NOS 1)4 (Ohuboiimet. n. 3478)

';r;|:;Jwy not .slater than that ccn.«r-.

morning service of the Horology (p.

""l^The'lvLth book of the .»,x.^o«« Conrit.

tiJ^c 47, contains an enlar,'ed form oh,

?:;";^yi:^v:::;iue'!;;e chapter ''M,,™^
tmy le. pic

^(^^^ ^.^j.^„,„ ^^,^^
,

5^;^r S: "'^^ -Uip Thee ,l,n™.h

r^rgreat High Priest, Thee who art one ,. „„.

begotten, alone, inapproachable ".. r
.

1

"0 Lord, onW begotten Son des s t.hii>
,

,,u

Hnlv Snii'it"' The hymn ends " Ihou only ;m

hoirT^--'y-^'-""\'""..'''"''''''''''
elorv of God the Father. Amen.
^

H Thetr.tise which is ascribed to Athani-

sius" de Virginitate" (Migne, xxviu. -'..1)1. un-

; oubtedlv spurious, but it gives some m,sj..nt

nto the life of a Greek virgin, within our c „.

r. logical limits. In § 20 (M.?.>^ "' ^V- ;'

i we read " In the morning, sav the I'saln, (,u .

mv God early will 1 seek Thee (I'salni lx,i).

M^Hwn th 'Uenelicite- and Glorv to r,„ ,„

fhe i
'

e t, and the rest." This s the roiJ.n,

of the Wisle and English MSS. But o, h.is p-

e ed with the lirst three clauses :'' W o liy u

Th e we bless Thee, we worship hee. .n.l h,

est
" As this dillerence of the text may be .lu-

oTl.te interpolation, we are left in un.ort.mty

1°
he wolds of the hymn when this tr.m-.

wa^c imposed. (Mr. I'almer, Or,,. ;""./•"•'

British Museum, of the close of the .h center,

ca il' of the Greek .church: ,. tlio .oiis ..

S:vJ™) v'irtl^ofJonllh^vi^oniM.

kiik • vii. of He.ekiah (Isaiah, xxxviu.); vii, -

. ' . IT nraver of the three i'luMr«

old xii ofSvmeou; xiii. of Zaehari.h (comp.

CANnc;.:s. These conclude with th-. Ul«n:...

5joL»o ; Bunseii, ^»"'''«/^«"''--'^;'"
'"i i ,;

nv Cainnion In'crkarcd Prayer Ponk. 18iJ.

^i^"uSrssllghtly.Vomthe~o^^

^:rt:i::;^r^;fKt; S;.

in the Greek communion to this aaj (.n

•"s'^'^Un'.raLation of this Greek vorMon.;

th^^!::;^^n Kxcel^s," a^l^^ -^^^^^^

prayer, is contained in the book <>' ">
an

Lcfeni Irish church which once bl^^^^
I

Archbishop Usher, and which h^^ b^'-'>

^

the Irish 'Arcb.-l<.|P«^»-^^^^,^rB.,.

Dr. Todd (part ... p. 179). In et.^

antiphonary /-oovered at Mi ,m b,
^^^^^



, IN EXCELBI8

,f the Horology (p. 35, ed,

book of the AiyoMic ronvitii-

rtins nn enlni-<;o-.l fnrm of the

,nv introduction in the nliirst

wo, of the Uth iiml liitli cen-

entitle the chapter " Mi.rniiij

e p. '^'29.) This version li:i> ,.

"We worship Thee tlimuih

iest. Thee who nrt one Cio I, un-

napproiichnble." We ri!:i I t....

OTitten Son. .Icsus (.'hri-t, ami

,e hymn emls "Thou only art

art Lord, Jesus Christ, to tht

Father. Amen."
which is ascribed to Athann-

•iite"(Mi<;nc, xxviii.2^)l)i^un•

lls, bnt it gives some insii;nt

Cii'cek virgin, within our ehro-

In § 20"(Migne, ti' s'l/i. .'7:i)

mnrning. sav the I'sMm r,„i.

will 1 seek Thee (I'salni Ixii.).

.onelicite' and Glory to Cod iii

the rest." This is thii te.\il^

En-'lish MSS. But oiIuts pro-

lirst" three clauses :
" We hymn

Tliee, we worship Thee, an^l tw

JilVerence of the text may bo du.'

dation, we .ire left in Tnicortamly

of the hvmn when this trciti>e

(Mr. Palmer, Oi-y. /.;«"';/•''• '"'»

,c doubts regarding this pass.ise.)

us 0>JiX 'Mexitvlrims in lU

, of the close of the .'jth centurr,

,ur doubts at re-^t This niauii-

,e psalms, contains the tliirto-n

e Greek church : i. the son? of

s- ii. ditto in Deuteronomy, iii.

Hannah ; iv. prayer ot; Issi.J.

v.pr.aver of Jonah: vi. ot llabali-

jzekia'h (Isaiah, xxxviii.); vui.of

prayer of the three .-luten

,„iol iii. 2li) :
x-hymiofthethre.

B.rfciie) entitled "hMnnot our

m-aver of Mary, the Mother ot

rmeon-.xiii. ofZachari>h(oorai»r.

These conclude with tt,- 01ori:.ia

ireek, the hymn being cnti e

5 This version has been -ton

,; Usher, in his tract /V »;/".«'

Tntorkmcd Prayer lt<M. 18 '.'•

rs slightly from the vers.o" of th

Mutions, and proceeds with wr -

tivelymarkitasamornmgh;m.

h words have p.assed >nto .;«

/

thus found in the boaut.lul/--

,tedby Tischendorfmhi^.V"«

and in other great
F''",f

•

• ;,'

j

•v nearly resembling this, It IS Hi

U!mlontothisday(Horolo;v,

M!n;iationofthisGrcckverMon4

in KxceUis," adapto tor . .« «

nt«incdinthebookofhvu.nsolt I

1 church which once b^l""?"^ '
,

Jsher. and which has bee. o.i,tea

rtii t) 179). in tlie famous i».i|,;M

" ilU^nt Milan by M--
,d imperfectly by him m his ^^^H

,. V21, &c. (see Mignc, torn. >i)"\

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS
lind flt t le very end " ad vesperum et ad matu-tmum ; (.lona n. ! xcelsis Deo et in terra pax &c."
but Muiator. unhappily did not copy it out
Thus we are ignoraut of the text. However, the
hyn,;. given by Ihomasiu, (Psalteriumcum
C|«/.c.. lion.. 1097, p 76H, or Oper. torn. iii. p
Jl,^)

as the //ymn„,, An,i,licus of the Ambrosian
brenarv, .s another and independent translation
of he Greek form of the hyn.n. It was Uirec ed
to be used daily at matins.

6. Thus it seems clear that when the well
known Latin form ot the hymn was inserted in
the Latin psalters, it was used in the daily or
irceldy liour services of the clergy We have
additional evidence of this in the rule of C-,esa
rius, c. xxi and in that of Aurelian. it is
there ordered to be used at matins on Sundays

7. Tois Latin form Bunsen considered to have
been as old as Hilary of Poictiers, to whom
indeed Alcuin ascribed the additions to the scrip-
ture words I'he Roman Catholic ritualists are
not satished with the testimony of Alcuin, and
jocmtooonsider that the hymn in the modern
Utin lonu IS of more recent origin. Vet it is
found in this form in a very interesting manu-
.cript in the liritish AIuseum-Royal U A xx —
r!;.'l!/^"''

""^/'Shth century
: i,, the fam;ns

Codex liohicnos, trom which Mabillon evtracfed
the ".Sacamentarinm Gallicanum" (Museum
mcu,n, 1 L'7,i; Muiafori, Liturg. /?<,„,. r^. n.77b,„r Migue, 72, p. 4,05): m the so-called
Mozarabic liturgy ascribed to .St. Isidore fsee
Mi!!ne,C.-,,p.j,;il)and in a form very ,li„htlv
diflerent in the Gothic LreWary (Migne, h\ p.

8. The first introduction of the "Gloria in
ExceUis into the Ku<;haristic service has been«mkeJ to l.lesphorus. but no conHdence can be
pUced in the tradition. The saciamentary of

Olona m 1 xcelsis" on all Sundays and festi-
vals

;

a presbyter only at Easterf This rule
conliuued long m the Koman church, and con-

r1 n Tr^T^ "f <liHerence between the
Roinaa and Gallican chur.^hes, in the latter of
:" "0 r^ Ji""'«nce between bishop andpbyter had been observed. Etheriu

.""

foatusshew that in Spain they always san.^
n Sundays .and festivals

; but they qu„,e .fnly-ip ur, ,™^^^^^^

U. . "' '"* ""'> ="'P1«'«« that only
these words were used (the Mozarabic liturjy
e^raany marks of interpolations). „ the

l>'"gies the hymn was genirally sung a the
om„,enc.o,nent of the .service; but m'^'ICI
!l ;" " "'•' ^'''"'^'•" sacrameutary Le^ve) It was used amongst the thauksg^ivings

aiier communion. ° =

J-
The absence of the hymn from St. Ger-M lis s account of the Gallican liturgy ha b"n

^ospc, Gloiy be to Thee O Lord," were uttered

tH lILlV""'''"
^•'""^^"•"'»» -lericis GK,r a I^bi Uomme ,n specie angelorum qui nascento

-died about 11,!'%:^ ^«rt 5^''^^?^t

'

AlLlL"
'''"''"'•' "* """"^e th.it whilst the

5a"^ in the text of St.

GOD THE FATHER 737
IM-e ,iW„, (the re.,di„jj „f j<. r* d) j

.

copies ot the hymn rend tiioxia. [C A S ]GLORIA PATRL [DoxoLoar.]

o^oeonthispointo:.::;;!^^'^^:-:^ ~-

Xe„ophonfcV,^.:^;:li|i' ';'''-- ;™-

thevTl t".^"^'<"''""^n»i«. Ob. circa 115- a!d)

nnctiVn'l ™ ""'"' ''"'• ^'"""'•'" "» articU..; of

timed i'tTT;""''-.
''''"'^ "'" «'«' "'-" "-n-t oned m the life of St. Coliimbanus, l.v Joni-

wL,^ "**;?""'•="'" manuum quae Galliwantos vocant" (IV<a S. Calum>2i, c. 25 •

l<'t>ol Ixxxvii. 1026). In the above instancethe gloves are spoken of as used "ad o„e™nlaboris " but sometimes they were obviou Tfa costly nature, for in the will of Kieultu"hishop of Helena (ob. 915 A.D.), i, a ong li ^Jv..luable articles, he mentions "annulur^u
'

,„

unum (/'atco/. cxxxii. 4(58)
The employment of a glove in connection withthe granting or bequeathing of land is a <ust„mwhich hardly falls within^ur pt n Ii, ts^an example may, however, be%iven. 7s

'

the^subject oi gloves, see Ducaiige's 6Vo.s..,„W„„,,

laieiiKLiy U(Cal. Jiyimt.j. [w FQl
GNOSTIC. [Faithful.]

(.s,.fc°vn'«'n'f-T""
•';''', ""'^''"'' "' Treves

t.s.nec. VI); 'nafalis" July G (Mart. Horn VetUsuardi); deposition July 6 (haH. Adoni"). '

[W. V. G.I

OP. Joi the first four centuries, at least noa tempt was made at >v;"'m,;.«„ th chnlPresence of the First Person of the Trinity Itwas indicated invariably by the symbol ..l.v-
I proceeding from a clouil.

'^^^^f'^,^words ot St. Augustine (A/isl cxlWii 4""^ maudimus manus, operationem intelhVere dX-mus," from which it would seem thatlLe gettathersaw a tendency to anthrop„m„,.pi„,.^^m
application of the words hand lind j^e, or ear

TVshl„"f
*''!,>; '"•«''-«q"«"tly used ii, 'flie Jlestainent ihe distinction between analocvand s,.n,l,tude has been so . 'Ven ne.lecfed' hattx-lily parts ,-ii well as passions (like those of

«_|.geiwe_pentance, ic.) «^re often\ttribuM to

fl

• M«t representotlons of the IHvlne prcsen^ie hav«Iheir proper place under Uie word iBimir.
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the incorporenl and infinite being. This hM

,mH uinsel. St. Au.,'ustineV exv.'e.«'on!i show

that he was thoroi.i;hly awake to the miscon-

cenlion and conseauent' irreverence, involved m

the ZV t'"l "se of such terms as the D.vme

hand or eye for the Divine power or l^no^y-

?ed«e "Quidquid." he says, "dum sta cog.tas,

corporcae similitudinis occurrerit, ab.ge, abuue,

"^^:;:;^;il:Cd appears in CMstia. ^re-

Uveso Ah-aham and Moses. The two ave found

Ln^indin. to each ot^.er in l?ott«r. 0^«« r^

Pitt sid'-e, vol. i. tav. 27 ; also i. tav. 89). Moses

U ricefving the book of the law n ... tav. 128.

Elsewho'e Abraham is alone (vol. ... av. 59

and* tav. SH, f.om the Callixtine ™tacomb)

?n vo . U. 37 (Vrr.m cemetery of St Agnes), the

n„il„ , nears to bo represented in human form.

SfiViaverin to Aciam and Kve respectively

H. ^.rs of corn and the lamb, as tokens of the

abom'o th^U- fan..n state, and their sentence

o "delve and spin." See also B«on..ruott,, p. 1.

Cardtll Bosio, lin.l latterly ^^V!^'^^
nl 1 eive a copy of a paintmg of Moses stuK ng

ri'„ ,?.!• and also in the act of loosening the

te ^^ m hU f^ol Ciampini-s plates ( VctMo^

t i. DP 81, tav. xxiv. also taw. xv.. and xx.

tatxTii. l>)ave important illustrations of th.s

Ivmbol more especially those of the mosaic ot

r^insfiguratln i./st. ApolUnans m Classj.

and of the Sacrifice ot Isaac .n &t. Vit.ile. ine

author does not Hnd the hand as represent ng

the Kii-st Person of the Trinity in p.c ures of the

laptism of our Lord; but it probably occurs m

''Thrrntproceeding from clouds appears in

thJ Sacrameu'tary written for
\^%'^-''f^^[

Metr, and son of Charlemagne, above the Canon

•'>rh: c'^aor is represented in the MS. of Al-

cuin. See VVestwood's Falac.graph^a^ ^^^ra.^^

GODFATHERS. [Sponsor*.]

GOLDEN NUMBER. [Easter.]

GOOD FRIDAY. The anniversary of

ChTist" Passtn and Death was from very early

tim s obs V™ with great solemnity ^ he

ThTroh It was known by various names, „fi€po
church. " w.i. K ,

ffcoT^^pia ; irdcrxa

J'it , , 14 31 42), TaoMKM, «'ther alone,

irwith ihe'adj cti>4M.7<i^'I. ""^ «>'«.= 'l'^'or with tne a«j I- ,
.^ y,^,^,,.

!^ gf The fourth council of Toledo, A.D. 633,

GOOD FRIDAY

Paschal Eucharist (can. viii. ; Labbe. 0«.c».

»

1707) Not food alone, but the use of oil uA

the bath were forbidden by ft canon of Ganp»

(Somocamn, can. 4:M, npnd Coteler. iJcW.

Onicc. Monum. i. 138) with the ind.gna.it apo-

strophe, -O XpiffT^t iv t<? ffToup*. Kal au iv7^

flaXoK.lo.. ; In process of t.me the .lay came to

be distinguished by a peculiar rituM and en-

toms marking the solemn charac er of the day,

The bells were silent from the midnight ot WeJ-

nesdav (Ordo Itoman. ap"d Muratnn, ii. 7U).

The kiss of peace was prohibited (lert. de Or,,(.

18> The altar was stript of its (irniimcnts, and

even of its covering. The processionswm Nvithout

chanting (Sacram. Gehs. Muratori .. »3)- The

lamps and candles were gradually extinguished

.luring matins (,Ordo Roman. «.,s.). A long

series of intercessory collects was used A cro»

was erected in front of the altar blessed, and

adored (Sacram. Gelas. U.S.). Hioie was no

consecration of the Lord's Supper but the re

served eucharist of the previous Jay was par-

taken of by the faithful.

This communion subsequently received the

name of "the M;is8 of the I'resanet.hed }hsa

Prac3:,nct!ficator,m, but incorrectly, the term

Missa usually implying consecration Thu.

Xmalarius states that on Clood tri lay "the ma«

Tno celebrated" {d. Ecct Offic. iv. 20; fob.

Maur. de Tnstlt. Cler. ii. 37; pseudo.Al.|nm,

HiHorn col 2r>n. The reason of this prohib^

"
n" ? cetbratiln is evident The euohari.

being the highest Christian feast, was deemed

out of harmony with the penitential character

of the day, for '' how," says Balsani.m (Uetereg

Pandect i 219), " can one mourn and rcjoic a

the same time?" As early as the council of

Laodicea, c. A.i>. 305, this prohibition w.is ci-

tended to the whole of Lent, with the exception

of^it' rdays and Sundays ,c.n. 41^ •, l.bbe CW.

i. 150B). In the letter to Decen uW^
nnocentLc. A.D.402,butpvo' . t^

^
placed so early, the restratio '"'**'

Goo i Friday and Easter Eve, en w-.uh days the

trad t on o/the church was that the sacramen

were not to be celebrated at all ;
" .sto bid,,

Tcramenta penitus non cel-brari " (^bbe «•
r 1246) At this period there was no coin.

munion of anv kind on Good Friday. How early

the purpose of communion, we haNC no era

knowledge. It is evident from a J''"^« "^

'J ,

",

the council condemned, to Keep u

chur.=hes closed on Good ^

''f
'

:;»,f„ Vf

^

,vas n.. divine service, ^^^J^^^^

and that the people ^^-l-*
IJ^'I^, ^ ^^^ er'i

of their sins, that so they m.ght b bct

t„celobratethevesurrecti.,nand,^^^^

eucharist at bi!l<^l' ( •>"• •'^- •, y „,• i«

1707). We learn also from t»>e »'"

le^h council, heW^fi'ty y--
^ '.^fpt J

|

that on that 'Jay "\^«"^,irmM. "(«•''

'

no one was permitted to celebiate roa»



:^;in. viii. ; Labbo. Cmcil. t.

one, but the use of oil uil

Jden by ft ciiiKin of Oiinj[ra

i'M, fipud Coteler. Eai.

8) with the indisnnnt apo-

iv Ttp (TTaupa) KoX ov iv r^

'OSS of time the diiy came to

a pcculiiir rituol and cm-

olemn ehftnictcr of the day.

; from the mi lnii;ht of Wej.

n. apwd MiiiMtnri, ii. 7U).

as proliibited (TiM-t. de Or.it.

stript of its (irniiments, and

The processions wiTe without

Het'is. Muratori i. rj.W). The

were graduiilly extinguished

i-do Roman, u. .?.)• A long

y collects was used. A cross

int of the altar, blessed, and

ielas. U.S.). There was no

B Lord's Supper, but the rc-

f the previous day was par-

thful.

1 subsequently received the

iS of the Presanctilied," Miaa

n, but incorrectly, the term

nplying consecration. Thui

hat on (5ood Fri lay " the mm
• {diEccl. (Iffic. iv. 20; Rab.

Cier. ii. 37 ;
pseudo-Alcuin,

The reason of tliis prohlbi-

n is evident. The encharist

;
Christian feast, was deemed

nth the penitential character

tiow," says Balsanion (licveres!.

'' can one mourn and rejoice at

As cai-ly as the council of

3U3, this prohibition was ei-

3le of Lent, with the exception

Sundays (c-.'.n.4i^; I,.,bbe Conci/.

letter to Deccn vibed to

D. 402, but pro- . to be

the restrict 10 ..uted to

?:aster Kve, on wiich days the

church was that the sacriimenti

celebrated at all; "istobiduo

usnoncebbrari^'Cl'i'bl'eCoittii.

this period there was no com-

ind on Good Kri.lay. How earlr

ire to receive the sacrament of

and Wood on the day when it

us on the cross, led to the reser-

eviously consecrated elements for

communion, we have no certam

i evident from a decree of the 4tii

3
Ai>.«:W,thatinthehrsthalfc(

t'urv, there was no celebration ol

,er on Good Friday in bimin. A

as a wide-spread custom, wh.^h

dcmned, to k"«P t''" <*°»"
"/

*

1 on Goo<l Friday, so that h «

service, nor any
l":f"'','°§ "'X,,

people. The council ordained W
h should be preached on thatday,

,eople should pr,u- f"''
' «

f*^
hat 80 thev might be better biW

e resurrection and Fvtakeot the

r,„t,.. (,an. viii. iahbe Com^.
;

learn also from the act «,

^^

held si.ty years !»'"•
*^f

."j

day "the altars woro 8tr.pt.«

rmitted to celebrate max ('»"

GOOD FRIDAY
13r,5). In the Greek church the custom of
Minmunicatiiitf in the previously eonsecrnted
ejemenis was establishe.i before the middle „f
the seventh century, f„r we (ind it mentionedM a general practice durins the whole of Lent
In the acts of the Tiullan („r Qiiinisext^
.««n,-il A.r>. 692 (can. 52, Labbe'vi. n"."" u
hra appears ,n the VV-est in the Kcjula MaLtri,
. monastic rue compiled prob.blv in the .seventh
century, pnutcd by liioclfie {C^Klex lleaul I ii

end of tie eighth century, when the ritual „f
(,00,1 hrid.^ IS prescribed in the Ordo Homanu,
tMura,o,.i2.«;^..o..iw.,;;9;;5r^r:;r:
.jiceotGood 1 riday commenced at midnight, when
,1 ro.se lor service. Nine P.salms were said with
tlieir respousions the.se were Collowed by three
ections liom the Lamentations, commencing
b.n. 11 8, "Cogitavit Dominusdi.ssipare;" throe
rom the Tractnttis of St. Augustiife on' !•Z

J.;,

and three from the Epistle to the Hebrew"
^ginning c. iv. 11, "Kestincmus er^o &c

"

Slattins then followed, during which tlTe lights
,a the church were gradually e.Uinguished
beginning at the entrance, until by the end ofte third nooturn only the .seven lamps burnln<r
.tthe altar were left alight. These were also
liul out, one by one, alternately right and left at
the commoiicement of each Psalm, the middle
mp,the las left burning, being extinguished at

ih gospel. At the hud hour all the presbvter
,,id clergy o he city assembled in expectatiop
of the pon UK On his arrival the subdencon
commenced the lection from Hosea v. 15. " Hacr
li.it Dominus Deus

; in tribulatione sua, &e "
«iilthcn was sung as .-rn antiphon Hab ii l-'i
liomine audivi, &c." After some prayers said
'; '^[P«n'iff. '^nd the second lection, KxoTxi

Won, ic," Ps. xci. orcxl. was sung, and theh«ion according to St. .lohn was recited by he
.«con. 1 „s over, two deacons stript the alta,

'

;.

he while linen cloth, previously put o.»b eniigclio," in a stealthy \„anner i"m modun, furantis." The pontifT camj
Wlore the altar and recited a series of "ighTeen

'

prayers, a portion of whi.:h form the basis f,f the
'.00.1 h,d.,y collects of the church of EnA-ind
Th first and last collect stand alone. The o her

™P the people to kneel and after it to rise,—,""-"- fl'^'tamns ,jenua ; iteniin
lint mate. fhcse collects are—(1) for the
P«» and unity of the church; (1) for , orse«™nce in the faith

; (.3, for th; pope and chfS 7f;:,)=
W/'- 'he bi.sLf,s of tC

tZ: & '";''"^''x.
?'•=«'»- 'Jo'-'^-'s, sub.cons &c.

; ((,) f„,. all orders of men \n thely church
; (7) for the emperor

, (8) for heUmnemiMie; (!') (lo) for catechut^ens- fn
^U, (!.') for all in trouble; (13) (U) ,;,,.
retic, and schismatics; (15)' (lo)VoVjlj
lenl^^[.;,?'"'

and idolaters. A direction^given h.it the prayers for the Jews are not to

iety':;?Gr''^
'""''•=''•'''•« ^'•"-'"

' '-

«nd in that^f r i^-^''^'
"" P""**"* •>/ I'amelius,

"«te hni^hed, all were to leave the church

GOODS, COMMUNITY OF 739
in silence: the proshytei-s going to perform th.same service in their own churches.

^ *

Adoration of the cross succeeds" Th.cross ,s placed a little di.stance i^ front „f jLaltar supj.orted on either side by acohtes Aknee ing stool being placed iu fnmt t 1 non.iffneeds, and adores ai.'d kisses tli'e c 'o.^ oCdby the clergy and people in order Tl>^ i, i?

^nLiftrnr"^
''"-''"' --^-^^|i.i>ii5 lor the cercmonv • " fi,,.,;

crucHin •" 11 II "^'"^'"""J . L»ratio superciucem, "IJenedictio crucis ;" » Oratio «.lerucem ndorandam ;" "Oatio „r,st „i .

erucem." In the AnUpho 1 ^rGr"o!" T"g'ven by Pamelius wi have a" "
.A f , „ ':;

erucem adorandam." The ailorilion ,

'

was followed hv ,. ^
"'""' """ ol the crosii

sanctifie "T^ ''"mmunion of the pre-sane ihed. "Two presbyters enter the sacrist

r

01 her place in which the IJodv of the oHwhich remained from the ,,revious d.y was placed«nd pu ,t ,n a paten, and let a suLde .'

oldbefore them a chnlice with unconsecr lul J neand another the paten with the ll'dyV X'

I ih\\ 1

'" !'"'''>'«' takes the paten, the other

stii|it altar (Onl. Hom. u. .s.). The cross i,,
I meanwhile saluted by the hdty.' wb rthe

nle ed th^ I

•'"'"•"•"'n »' ^"^ ^ross being com-

thev 'h
'-'".\'''''-'.ver is recited, "and when

e^olv.r'"^ ^T" "'" l"""i"" ^'^•'^ o(

f'^
cu,n sue^tL:' vi!: ^'^i^ f" :';^r^;;

Wim^itai^agreeinthemainwitMh^To^
excel t that they .speaK of the reservation of the

£c irlr "' "'! """'y "< •''" '•»'•' «»d

out of h
"'"''"'' »"'^'''n'<'nt be broughtout of the sacristy and .set on the altar by

ine cioss by the clergy succeeds the placing ofthe consecrated elements on the alta'r, and i!olbwed by the actual communion (Mura\ori„.J
1. o,)9 sq.) It merits notice that all early

G o^"f i7.v''!r-^tr''''
*' S^""^'' -""nunio: 0^t'ood Hiday, "all communicate silently." Thiscus om had entirely cea.sed in Home at thebeginning of the 9lh century (AmalaT^^ io/OJ. 1. l..),and thou-h it lingered for a Ion- time

.. some parl.s, it gradually died out i„ the Westand .at he present day in the Koman church noone but the celebi.ut communicates on' Go dniaay The pontift pronounces peace to them"m theuame of the Father, &o" The peon^

go to table (Muratori ii. 995-996). [K. V.J

GOODS, COMMUNITY OP Th. m
'

".rot nrr-^-f'T''*
Sg?o'^;col''n:,i sand not to individuals may b« traced to a veryhigh antiquity. The Pythagorean soci tv i^onimonly supposed to haVe been consti" , ed onthe basis 01 a community of goods, though pr^

^"^l
""'y '''°»«,^^'»> I'-'d reached the h gh !^gi.ide of the initiated renounced all privatepossessions (Ritter and Preller, //,./. /A y..^ 58)

1 i.istlt'utTn"' T^'^'^y
''•'''"''"<=• ^<'«^«'"'tie institution ol private pnu,„rt- in Uiostrongest m.nnner. as the source of all Vreed andmeanness; he therefore allows it onfy to thethird and lowest cl.a.ss of his citizens-those wh„are by nature qualified to seek only loty and

3 a

lili
I
^11 'if

•. II

I
' '

"

'*'

''"^'h.
^^'^'\ ^
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matorml ends in lift, nn.l arc consequently

To ,.le.l tvom all »har« in the government of

the tatc. The two higher classes are to l.ve

whoUv for the state,acon.lition-thephilosophe.

h„„ls-in.om,,at>hle wrth the l-"-'"" "f

private property ( PvUtia, iv., p. 4il C fl.

,

/a/c.i v. l>. 7;<9 II.)- . . , . .•

To turl. from heath* to Jewish sonal .nsti-

tutini.s, Josephus telU us (/W/«-« •/«<*, ••• »-

r ;i) of the Kssenes, that each member on

!ntr'u,ce threw his gomls into the«—" «

."i-;^^;

,0 that there was found among them ne thti

pov r V nor riches. Id 'ike manner the Ihera-

ne > ae-oS Lake Moeris had all thinfs m common.
^

It wa" while the Therapeut.e and hssenes

were still flourishing communities that the

iosnel of Christ was fust proclaimed. And heie,

?o;' we read of the earlier church of Je.u-lem

that they "had all things common (Acts ii.

44Wa passage which has often served tanatica

secVTas a jusiification of their oominunism. And

yet i is clear from the book of the Acts itself

hat property made over to the eommun.ty

was of the nature of a voluntary g.tt; those

who entered the church were not deprived ot

the riilit to possess proi>erty (Acts v. 4;-

Ananias was not punished for ^"""8 ^o °«-

tribute the whole of his property, but foi ft. J

and lying in pretending to give the whole while

he oiilv gave part.
. ,,

In ihl apostolic age generally it is past al

controversy that nothing like a commuuity ot

gomis existed iu the church. The churches are

evidently contemplated as containing the same

variety of wealth and station as ordinary society ;

lontrilutions are made of freewill ; the rich are

charged to "be rich in g"™? 7''';.»- ,'«•"'> '"

di^tribute, willing to communicate; the chee i-

ful giver is commended (i Cor. ix. 7 ; 1 Tim. m.

17 18) The di-sturbcd state of the Ihessaomans,

and their unwillingness to labour while thev

expected the immediate advent of Christ, hart

(«; far as appears) no connexion with any com-

munistic views. Nor does the testimony of the

next age favour the idea that the earliest

Christian society was communistic, "^hc writci

of the l-piKtlc to V;o;inetus (c. 5) speaks of a

"common table," and no more. Tertullian, in-

deed (Apolog. c. 39), says, in so many words,

that Christians had all things in common except

their wives (omnia indiscieta sunt apud nos

pr.ieteruxores); but it is evident that this is

nothing more than a characteristically violent

expression for their mutual love and charity;

for in the very same chapter he states expressly,

that the contributions of the brethren to the

common fund were wholly voluntary (naodicam

unusquisque stipem menstrua die, vel quum

vclit, et si modo velit, et si modo pos.sit, apponit).

I.n.:tantius (/,»<. Div. fnstitt. c. .i8) especially

coulcmns communism as one of the cardinal

vices of riato's Kcpublic, which he would hardly

have done if he had s..pi>osed the same principle

to have animated the Hrst society of believei^.

The interpretation of Act. ii. 44 as relating to

an absolute community of goods seems in tact to

have taken its rise from Chrysostom (Horn. xi.

in A,-t.t App.) Some writers iu modern times

ha^Vsee'n in this supposed communism of the

earU- ChrisHans at Jerusalem an indication ot an

fcsene ii.riuence. (See against this view Von

Wegnern, in lllgen's ZMsc/irift xi. 2. p. 1 ff.).

GOSPEL, THE LITURGICAL

As however, within the church so stioni; ta

expression was given to the duty of inutnal lor.

and succour, and of the brotherhood ot niDo In

Christ it could scarcely fail but that licre ami

there enthusiastic sects would exaggerate scl

develope these principles into absolute renun-

ciation of property. This was in tact the mw.

During the ecclesiastical troubles in Alrioa m

the 4th century, the Wonatists were never vmr

of reproaching their orthodox op|.oncnts wiin

the wealth and power which they diMivcl fiom

their connexion with the state. Some of their

own adherents, in consequen:e ol these dcnim-

ciations, renounced i>rivate po sessions altogethct

_a renunciation which led ti vagabomhige an.l

mendicancy rather than to holiness, Tlies.

C1KCUMCKU.10NS—as they car.ic to be calleil-

became the nucleus of a baid of discontentel

peasants and runaway slaves, whose excesses .it

last required the forcible interfeieiuc of thf

government to put them down. And other mtu

also rejected the idea of property ; theAimtwti.i

or Apostolici, as they arrogantly called them.

selves (savs St. Augustine, Dc Ihens. c. 40),

admitted none into their community who live-l

with wives or possessed private properly (re.

proprias habentes); and, a common cliiuMctcrislio

of here-sy, denied salvation to all outside tl.eir

own sect. The Eustathians also, who were wn-

demned at the council of (Jangra abnut ilie jeu

S70 (Cone. Oamjr. I'racf.) held th;\t those who

did not give uji their private wealth were biyonl

all hope of .salvation. The laws of the empire

imposed upon Apot:ictici the same peniilties thnt

were laid upon other heretics, except the con-

fiscation of goods ; they could not be (lepiived .1

that which they had already renounced (Coitt

T/icod. lib. xvi. tit. 5, dc 11 <erct. II. 7 et 11).

When Pachomius (t 348) lirst drew togcilier

into one body [Coknouium] a number of »d-

chorites and wandering mendicants at 'l.ibenEe

in Upper Kgvpt, he instituted a system o:

organized labour and common participation m

the fruits of labour. Stewards [OixosoMlSj

managed the property of the society for tne

benefit of the whole, and distributed the eIce^.

of income to the poor and needy of the uci;l!-

bourhood. St. Basil, St. Benedict, .ind other

founders of monastic onlers, enj.nned the sair.f

r.ile of individual poverty on the members t

their societies, and so there arose throiiahciH

Christendom, in Kast and West, religious societi«

of celibates organized ou communistic prmciri"

rMoNASTlCiSM]. From the Hth century omri

the secular clergy also, who lived the aoom>i;

life, adopted, to some extent, the i.nnoi|ie_oi

community of goods [Casonici]. i^-

GORDIANUS. (1) [l'>iMACiii's(l).]

(2) Martvr with Macrinus aad Valerinnus st

N)^n; commemorated Sept. 17 {^'''t-^'^fl-

\Ilieron.).
[W, f.u.j

GOKDIAS, martyr, circa 320 A.d.; comme-

morated J.in. 3 (Ca/. /.>-'««•) ^'''^^

G0RG0NIU8. [ItonoTiiKUs (3).]

GOSPEL, THE LITURGICAL I^H

troductioH.-Amons the Jews, certainly from

time of the Maccabees, and F^hal. v be

^
lesson from the Pentateuch »«-!

.-".f
>>"/";'

"Prophets" (i.e. from some ot the lat r MH
rical books, »nd from those more properly »"«

I 1
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(i.e. ii'om some ui iu<; ..."• -

ind from those more propcrl; cjI'm

Uteuoh (ca led Wchioth), and a., many fvon,h.- Prophets" (Haphloroth), were nppointe,
for th.s purpose. A, the Jews iutorcilate,! nmonth every secon,! or third year, this numher
wa» required. When there were not fifty-four
Mbbaths lu a yenr, they read two of the shorter
Iissoiis together, once or twice in the year as
mjuht be nece.ss«ry; so that the whole of both
.ekvt.nD.s was read through annually. The
l'ai.-,Ml,iuth are Renerally very long, some ei-
IjnJ.ng over four or five chapter.. ; but the
H.iphtorolh are as a rule short, often only a
part o( one chapter. Tables of both may be
seen in Home s Intrcxiuctiun to the Scriptures nt
lii. ch. i. sect. iv. The foregoing facts will enlible
•he reader to judge how far the fii^st Christians
were mJebted to the traditions of the synagogue
for tae practice of reading Huly Scrii.ture in
their .synaxis, and for the method of reading it
At all events we may be certain that the Old"
restamcnt so long the only known repository of
he 'oracles of God," and still acknowledged to
he able to make men wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Chri.st .lesus" (2 Tim '

Ml. 1;.), would be no more neglected in their
common cjcrcises of religion than it was in their
pr,v,ite study. At the same time it was in-
fvitaUe that when the New Testament came to
be written, les.sons from that should be read
either in addition to or instead of those from the

1 u !l"nn'i?'
''°''"-e''.« sl'oi-t I'eriod during

which the Old Testament onlv would be re ,d in
Christian assemblies, viz. i„.fore the events of
he Gospel were committed to writing; and
here is in the most ancient liturgy, that of St.
James a rubric, evidently genuine, which ap-

IT ..'"' *"? "'™*'* '"'ins tl"s interval

. J r.k V"",*''
°'''"'*' "^ "'^ Old Covenant

and of the Prophets are read at great length (5,.{oWaTo, some understand "consecutively,-
but the Jewish precedent favours the foriner
rendiag); and the incarnation of the Son of God,
aod His sufferings, His resurrection from the dead
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=ifcjIJ51;"^s^=t:.-s I ?;,SKfJb;v-^ -™~ ... ..

i~m™ ,.™„'"'
J„,7? 11 tSrV'T V

Pseudo-Dionysius en,\is thu »"/.'• W'^'
"fter the Psalms, "follows the .

'",^'"J'
tablets of holy writ iTM " '"» "' "">

These tablets a e explainld b;"M
'•- ^^ ''t>-

scholiast on Diouvsius An Cl/. f ""/" *'"

and New Testan":lnT(/6/;^-
J

^''j, »%[••« Old

sostom frequently ga,^e ni-tfce If^ihe „?Xwhich he proposed to preach some d,r,Vbe,bre"but in one homilv he savs "On nZ A.. c\l'
week, or on the sabbath (s'lturd.^r.H^ "f '^
each take in his hands, 'afisiutg ;tlmr';ea]that section (ir,p,«o,V) of the g°spels whiJhT.going be i^d among you" (/,!.'ZXH
f-v. ^ 1). This implies that they knew what tb.

«c (..e,m U. § 1). Another : " We heard whenthe posno ivna ,.uo,! " «... /;. .
'.'""' "i »nenthe gospel was%e;d,"&" SV.;„.7,V« '

Thecouncil of Laodicaea, vMyal^^tU^- has acanon ordering the "gospel.s to be r,^ 1 ^thher scriptures on the sabbath " (Cm xv \

and ..soen.sion into heaven, and, again. His secon tint theoL^- "''"'/.f
*'^^' «'•'"• "''"'' »"<"ed

coming with glory, are set forth." As. Mr
''"' '7" ''""•"•ard the gospel should be read to

Trollop, points out (The Greek Litu-n,
' ^* '^•-••'-'""''-

J^l^'itP''"^
'''''' ''"« ">« Old testament

<ud but the great events of the Gospel related
lo th. people as if not yet in writinir.
II Eiidenc (/«i<-.—Justin Martyr, a.d. 140

scribing the celebration of the Eucharist, says

wrlt„r„rr""''\°'' ""= •'I"'^"''^ and thew lings ot the prophets are read as time per-

« i.'"';'-/- V^-
A '*"°- ft"" the gospe sta,w, out doubt included under the tor ner

As, M rcTec'irum?'"'
"^

T'"'
^''""''^ •-« -'J

('V7V 01' si \l
catechumens, as well as the faithful in all</77 0/ bt the churches of the province Thi «i- v iTestament ci.-u a n loi „. i ,

'
.

* '""' «* Valen-

-' "''' £'S..'"CS '.l-l^'i^SSAX

Baluz r^ •' "'"'; «^«/^''- %• Franc.'J.Baluz. tom. 1. ool. 7). Germanus of Pari«A.D. b.,5, in his exposition of the liturgy, simf.'

n -ntoH'T'M'
'^' "•?.'''"''^>'' "I'o^"''. an''Vt^

V ait xin r"'''""' ^%^r'"-
^"'- "'' '"> '"•

^ " >'"±:5Sry »' ^ours, A.D. 57;i, tells a

huH c. n "uuci iiie lormer
fad. St. Cvprian, A.D. 2.50, speaks of a oon-fc»r whom he had ordained lecL, as " readTn.

: T:T; ","! the gcpet of the' Lord "tVom

„. L ." ^ iiiiee OOOKS, 1. t". ot thij

.fAlex„„I'
7--"

-Vo -'->-''''-»- »'^'em«nsLT^ "';...td T'"''
""' "" '^"''^''^ «» "•'

'MloPaDias: but .Ism^l...... k. .:.„ . .,
"V

,

at wnich they should open, each " havinz made
inii (o P L 1

"""' •" ""na anu others) I at

OB in the book" (//,si. ^Vu/io. lib. iv. o. xvi)fhis implies that in Goul nt least th, I«
sons were still lefl to the choice oTthos: X"were to read them. In the next century however, the Galilean church had a iS.ry^A

"io the churchM" WK..» i. ".T
""""

i^ „.,
"•"""^nes. What he say.s, therefore,

f.I: :i
'" "'''">' '"'** ''magined; prove from

t ; n^rr.K"'
"• "•~''°''^ church bi"

ClL^T u^K' P™"^'' "fhis own age, in
"» light of which he read those earlier writers

lifi
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MPT of which, nearly complete, in Meiovi.igiun

gh'irncters, was fo.iml by Mabillon in th« mona«-

tary at I.ujcuil. It proviaes a gosixil lor cvcrv

masH (l.'tun,. GM. lib. ii. pp. 97-173). I.uxeml

\» in the iir'ovince of Uesiin.on; but the euchu-

ristic lessons (of which tho gospel is «lw«y» one)

iD the Sftcramontary founJ at Uobio, which .is

believed to be of the use of that province, and »

certainlv of about the same age as the Icctionary,

dider Nevertheless from those in that book.

Krom this we may perhaps inlcr that although

the lessons were then generally fixed, every

bi.shop was at liberty to make his own selection.

There is another ancient lectionary, ascribed to

St. .lerome, and known as the Li>cr Coimhs, or

Come$ l/icroni/mi; but from internal evidence

shown to be the work of a Galilean compiler in

the 8th century. This has been printed from

two MSS., one of which piovi.ius three lessons

for above two hundred days and occasions ;
the

other for the most part only two ; but the gospel

ia never omitted in either. The shorter recen-

sion mav be seen in the MhiUs SS. IKdrwn ol

Pamelius, torn. ii. pp. 1-61. The longer is

printed by Ualuze in the Cap til ma Jlajum

Francormn, torn. ii. coll. i;!09-l:!51.

III. Provision for use.- In the West, generally,

K gospel has been always i.rovided for every

Sunday and for other holy days. 'I he number

of gospels (and other lessons) in the Uxr CmiUs

«lrea.ly mentioned suggests that at one time

there was .\ partial attempt to assign proper

lessons to every day in the year. However tins

may be, the Koman use retained them for every

day in Lent, and the Mozarabic for every Wed-

nesday and Friday (except the hrst) J"""?/ha'

seasoi (see Missale Mixtum, Leslie, pp. 8y-li'*)-

There was no such provision in the Gallican

Sacramcntary found at Bobio (sec Murat. Litwy.

Rom. Vet. torn. ii. coll. 815-8;!5, or itus. Hal.

torn. i. pp. 301-319), nor, so far as we can judge

in the Lectionary of Luxeuil (Mabillon, /,<«<;/.

Gall, p 12-t). Kight leaves are missing in tins

MS between Ash Wednesday and Palm Sunday,

but they could hardly have contained more than

the Sunday lessons. The ancient Irish Sacra-

inentary, of which but one copy exists in manu-

script, probably of the 6th century, is singular

in the West in having but one gospel and epistle

for the whole year, the former being the sixth

chapter of St. John, the latter the eleventh

chapter of St. Paul's first Epistle to the

Corinthians. See O'Connor's Append, to vol.t.

of thr. Catal. of the MSS. at Stoa-e, p. 4n. The

fact is also attested by Dr. Todd (see Pref.to the

rAber. Ec.cl. da B. Terrenani de Arbuthnott,

p. xxiv.). ,

la the West the gospels appear to have been

chosen without any reference to their place in

the books of the New Testament. But, in the

Greek church, those four books have been

divided iuto lessons (t^iVoto, ^f>7), irepiKOiroi,

hvatvwanaTa, )ivayvi!iaM)\ so that they may

he read through in order, only interrupted when

% festival with its proper lesson intervenes (Leo

AUatius, De Lihr. Keel. Or. Visf. i. p. 35). It

is probably in accordance with this arrangement

that the canon of Laodicaea, already cited, does

not ordpr Ic.isons from the gospels, or sections,

or portions, or the like, to be read on Saturday

with other scriptures, but the gospels themselves,

l.». the four books so called. From this it may
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be inferred that the Greek meilioil win th,

normal practice of the whole tVi-tern nhurch

before tho separation of the Ncstori.ins nnj

Monophysites. There was an excepli.,n. ho*.

ever, at one period, whether beginning belnre or

after that separation, in the church ot Mal;il,nr,

the ancient liturgy of which presents but „«

epistle and gospel for every celebratioii--th,

former composed from 2 Cor. v. 1-10, and Heb,

iv 1-' 13; the latter taken from bt. .lohn y.

vv 19-29. As neither have any special role-

rence to the Kucharist, it may be interred that

the peculiarity was, unlike that oi tlic Irl.h

missal, unintentional, and resulting, pruLaMy,

from the destruction of sac re 1 boolis in a scasoc

of persecution, and from tho ignorance that

followed it.
, -TL 1, 1 I

• V

IV. The Booh of the Gospels.—The book winch

contained the four gospels as divided for eutha-

listic use was called by the Greeks EuarytAw.

The oldest writer cited as using the word m this

specific sense is I'alladius, A.l). 400 : "He brings

the ' gospel ' to him and exacts the oath, (//isl,

Laudic. c. 86.) Another proof of the anti-itiitj

of tho usage is the fact that the Neston.ins,

who were cut off from the church in the slh

century, retain the term Su tnlhclion^ in thii

limited sense to the present day (Badge's Afj'o-

runs, V. ii. p. 19). The book is similarly railed

"the gospel" in the liturgy of St. Mark (KcnauJ.

tom. i. p. 13G) and others.

V Uil whom rcad.—\a Africa the euchrristic

gospel was read by those of the order ot' icailm

in the 3rd century (see Cypr. Kp. xxxix. anU;),

xxxviii.). It was generally, however, assigned

to a higher order : " After these (i. e. the other

lessons), let a deacon or presbyter read the .^os-

pels" (Constit. Api'stol. lib. ii. c. Ivii.). Sozomen,

A D. 440, tells us that among the Alexandrinni

the" archdeacon alone read that sacred book (of

the gospels); but among others the deacons and

in many churches the priests only {m.M.
lib vii c xix.). He adds that "on high d.wi

bishops read it, as at Constantinople, on the (iM

day of the paschal feast." The liturgies o M,

Mark (Uenaud. tom. i. p. 138), St. Basil, and t.

Chrysostom (Goar, pp. 161 and 69) give tha

office to the deacon. This was also the coinmn

practice in the West. Thus St. Jerome says I.

Sabinian, "Thou wast wont to read the gospel

as n deacon "
( Ep. xciii.). St. Isidore of bev, .,

writing about the year 610, is a witness to th«

Tame T'-ctice {De Eccl. 0#- lib. ii. o. 8^ \

.

observe it also in the most ancient ' Ordio

Romani" (Mus. Ital. tom. ii. pp. 10, 46); andil

became the rule throughout turope, when

»

deacon was present.

VI. Where read. -The gospel was perhsp

generally read from a stand called Awkl^hf-

B^v) or P^pitum even in the earliest ages I

certainly w.« so when the celebrant himself d.

not read it. Thus St. Cyprian as before quo.

speaks of Celerinus, the "'^'l"' »' "'^^ "J

"^an a pulpit, i. e. on the tribunal
f

'h '^^

j;
and generally of confe..sovs raised to <l<a o*r

as "coming to the pulpit after the stocks

use in the 8lh century orders the gospel to b^

read from the higher step of the ambo, 'he '1*

having been r..ad from a lower {Ord. i. 2n.7,»
,

?n some churches there was a separate amboft^

the gospel. An example occurred .n th. olinrc I
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, the Greek me\lio(l win th«

of the whole tji.tcrn church

iPiilion of the N.^stori.ms anl

I'hcre WHS nn exccpliini. how.

>(1, whether bei?inniiig bcl'oro or

tion, in the church of Miilnhar,

rgy of which presents but one

lel for every celebrnlioii—the

from 2 Cor. v. l-ln, iinil Heb,

latter token fiom St. .Icihn v.

neither hnvc any .special role-

jharist, it may be iiiferrol that

was, unlike that of the lri»h

ional, and resulting, probaMy,

stion of sacre I books in a scasoc

and from the ignorance tbt

o/ the Ooiipe!s.—The book which

lur gospel.i an divided for eucha-

»lled by the (irccks Euari'fAioi'.

ir cited ns using the word in thij

I'alladius, A.I>. 400 : "He brings

liim and exacts the oath." {Hist.

I
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1 the fact that the Nestori.ius,

)fr from the church in the .ilh

1 the term ^'« irujhcHim in thli

the luesent day (Uadi^nr's iWs'o-

9), The book is simibirly called

1 the liturgy of St. Mark (KcnauJ.

and other'!.

fiad. In Africa the euchr.ristic

1 by those of the order of rtmUn

ury (see Cvpr. Kp. xxxix. ami F.p.

vas gcnera'lly, however, assigned

•der : " Afler these (i. c. the other

leacon or presbyter read the »M.

Apostol. lib. ii. c. Ivii.). Sozomen,

us that among the Aleiandriao!

in alone read that sacred book (ol

nit among others the deacons, and

hes the priests only " (//is/, i'ofl,

). He adds that " on high Jan

, as at Constantinople, on the first

i'chal feast." The liturgies of St,

. tom. i. p. l;^8), St. Basil, and St.

Goar, pp. 161 and 69) give thi!

eacon. This was also the coramm

e West. Thus St. Jerome says l(

lou wast wont to read the gospel

f Pp. xciii.). St. Isidore of Seville,

t the year 610, is a witness to tke

. (De Ecd. Off. lib. ii. e. 8). \U

so in the most ancient "Ordinei

is.Ital. tom. ii. pp. 10, 46); and It

rule throughout Europe, when

»

resent.

, read.—Vne gospel was perhitp

,d from a stand called An^f^h-

itum even in the earliest ages. It

1 so when the celebrant himselt di

Thus St. Cyprian, as before quote.!,

elerinus, the reader, as olficiat|»:

.•<!.on the tribunal of the church,

V of confessors raised to that order

to the pulpit after the stocks

ii., «iix.). TheOrdoRommsj"

1th century orders the gospel to k

e higher step of the ambo, the cfis.

rJfromnlo«er(a<f.M.2r..7,

rchcs there was a separivto ambo W

An example occurred in the chum
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of St. Clement at Kom,. where also the gospel

(Mart.ne, /V Ant. R-cl. im. lib. i. c. iv. art.7v
D. III.). This became to «ome extent a n n
(bfulamore, Aotiti

, luc/ianstica, n 2">^ W
hear jf the ambo in tlie Kast also. Thus Sorn
men s|,eaking of a tomb over whi,;h a church
h.dlx.en built says that it was "near the amb„
hat ,s to sav the ros, „m (fl,>„) of ,hc readers"

(//,*'. /C.Y. lib. ,x. c. ,i.). The same historian relK
US that St Chrysostmn. that he might be bettor
1,eard, u.sed to j.reach at Constantinople "«i„in'
on l;.e<wmn 01 the readers "(lib v c v rami
Socrnle., .eferring to a parlicula'r occasion
•pea s of him „s "seate.l on the arnbo, fromwhKh he was wont also before that to preach

"
orler to l;e heard " (//,•.<. /;,,/. ,1^. t,-. ,

"

The council in Irullo a.D. 6{M, forbade anv whoW not received the proper benediction to
proclaim he words of God f„ „,. ,„ ,„

h' "t ^'TV''"')- '> thelitui'gv'ofSt
thry.sostom, he deacon who reads the gospe
"..an; .s elevated on the ambo or in the uppointed
place " (Ooar, )). G9). '*

yil /tc d tmords the South.—h was nn
«rlv, but we think not primitive, custom in theY f"'- the go.speller to " stand facing the south
rteve the men were wont to assemble "

fO.rf

!"'Z'n
1^'

./"'"'••"•"'^' "° -"'y commentalo,:m the OMo Romanus, suggests that this was
beoau>e the men were su,,posed to receive the

I to,, xn. 3, ). See his tdogn, n. xv. J/„.,. /<„/.
om. 11, p. r,:,.i. It is probable, however, that a
i.rere„tou.slom prevailed at the same iine i;

pit o( the 9th century h'cmigius of I "'e
.lis us that "the Levite (deactn), when al ,,
pronounce the woids of the gos cl t.irns h

face towards the north," ns de.ying k- .rUo
™sWsed(from,«,i.xiv. 1,/) to dw MlTere
yl>e(dd<.M.ssM,c,d. cak. J.U„i I'seudo-Alruini
* /'if. ('/. HIttorp, col. 280).

^""""'

MJI. Attendant rites.—Vrom a very eirlv
pe"«i the reading of the gospel wala^teT, ^
.ilh circumstances of solemnity. In the Greekcurch ,t has for many ages hien brought Mo
0. church out of the chapel of Piothefis „

."

rite known as the Little Kntrance, th, L.inefn^
;n 01 1,0 gifts being the Great Kntlance. "ui|^

rfZV'T^ the67c.r.yat the end of eb r «nt,phon the priest an.l deacon, afte,- bow"
g bnce befo,e th« altar, go out ibr t^^ hook
th' gospeU. They return into the chuid.

I deacon carrying the gospel, preceded by
V«nd welomed by a special n'nthem Ifte^

Y^it ot some length on the north side of the
fm^ they stop at the holy doors, wheie the^sUavs sec,.e.ly the " /'rayer 'of the Kn!

S a "bi; w" ""f
""'!:'<"•.""'> the priest

f""i a ulc.ss,ng on the Fntrinoo" t

^ «..g n,ean,?hile. When"tr;'areT^eT
Jdeacon shows the gos,«l to theV-«ple, sayJ
i»g, Wisdom. Stand un " ft.^., i\. V^ and the bo^ok ,?iaid on' L My \X

,
YbO)- Th,s ,s Ibund in the older litm-Jv o

f

i £1" r ' "^ "'^' "' «*• ChrysoitmfL"^impo.«,l 1„ to s.,v how much of it was prac-

I

-ttai'fX"'. '';''-. f™* '^'"''>'- There

M'teuZm f „ '
".'•;"*'"''°<^'' '° «''« liturgy

t

«ru!aiem, from which that of Cae«are,i (St
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St. Chrvsostom in 4
'^ ''" ''^'»"J'^'"w of

I
carried to the am^o wi,h

"
'l'^

'"'"•'""'"'. " »
;;hocopt,soitis;;;:^!;n rr^:;:rner done among the Svi-i'iiw „., i .

""

it from the G.^.e '"(Vonrii fGn' T'^Ccpt ic Kntrance .see torn in' o,;?' ]","'*

t^e^:;™rt:;^r^:;a::«^j:'K-K^-^;»
(Re„,u,.l. tom.

i' p! 'i;,«;'
''"' " " "<" ''"^^^i'^e''

Another proof of the antiquity of the littl.

TheloU:-;:.:'"""
^'^'"'"« ''"• the - vit

f^^:^'r^^^^;-';n:---„itr^

£tr.:p-:t;:'^tr^i-K

hiess and sn-ongthe'n, and nfake^rh .;re -s of HUMy g^pel. who is God blessed now and ve

Ss hea tr'T'.'^'"'°- ,

.^'"^' """<"'' 'Stnnd. let

to an. The people, 'And to thy spii'it ' JlZt^c deacon ,.ads the so^pet''-(^/,J. ,,^X
{••

»'o;. At Kome, in the iwntilical masse,bofoie mentioned, the deacon h'.ving ^cei^Ta
h "t"fndT/h'%.'''-^';.''f''.

'""'""^ '"' l-' in^n:

S't^C^^'S^-----Sfe
I he ambo, preceded by two suMeacons- one w tl

coiytes made a passage for the preceding snb-<leacon.s and the deacon. The latter then mted

oi't a cl""
"':'''^' "'•" "' *'"' ^"Weacon w h-

maikcd. The deacon then, with ,i.s (iuger in

gor."o"stnnH Te '"
'T''

»'""«° -beacon:

would de J^ ^n.?'"
"•" **'I" ^y '^'^'^^ he

72 Jv \ .
?'"''*' ended, the bishop

wiVh voi"% '
'".l*";'"

""<' "'I'heLord bewith jou. Rcsp., "And with thy spirit." A»

otnlTZ rr,'^7"' .*'>« •^"Wea^n^ who had

tTthe thL '
. >

" ''T'
'''"'' •''"J handed itto the third subdeacon who had Ibllowed. He.

ft to fe k""
'","/'••;?"«. before his breJ, offer

hen L -f -^^ »" engnged in the rite, andthen put« ,t mto the case or casket b^for.

in
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nu-nti«ne.l, h«lJ remly by the ncolyle who had

brought it into the ehmch (Ore/. Hunt. i. ^ 11).

An Oi-ao, »oiiiewh.it Inter, b-it n.>t U.wer than the

«th century, tfll.t "» that "the can.lles wi're ex-

tin«nishe,l In their pb.e after the gospel wa»

re,ia " (O'-rf. ii- § •>)• '''"' ';"^""" •" ''!''',""S

candles at the r.Nidinii; ..f the gnspel came fiun.

me VmU where it prevailed in the 4th century.

"Through all the churches of the ha»t, »ay«

St..Jerome, " when the gospel i» to he re«d,l|Kht_ii

nro burned, though the sun bo already shining

(CW.rt Vv.7.m.'. §7). St. Isidore ot bev.lle, in

a work writteu in CIIO, says that "acolytes u

Oreek are called ccroferarii in Utiu, from then

bearing wax candles when the K"^";' » l" I"

re,-,d," &c. (Kt.niol. lib. vii. c xu. § 29). 1
lis

U probably the e.irliest notice in the \\est

though the first Or.lo Uomanus belongs almost

cortainly to the same century. Ihe symbo ism

of the lights needs no •xplanation (see ht. John

1, ; viii. I'i).
, , , - _

IX Hard s«««(/in</.—It was probably from

the very first the custom tor the people to hear

ihe eospel standing, out of reverence. Ihus th.

Aimtolical ConslU,itim3, lib. ii. c. vn.
:

When

the gospel is being read, let all the presbyte s

nud the deacon.s and all the people stand with

great quietness." Philostorgius A.I). 42o, says

fhat Tlwophilus the Indian, when v>s,ting his

native country, about the year .«:,, found tha

the people "performed the hearing ot the gospel

lessons sitting, ami had some other practice,

wliich the Divine law did not sanction (Hist.

Keel. lib. iii. § .'>). "is language shows how im-

portant the rite was considered,
f
doie ot 1 elu-

vium, 412, .ay», in the same spirit "When he

True Shepherd becomes present through the

opening ot' the adorable gospels, the bishop both

rises and lays aside the habit (ih^ <yiO<p6pioy)

which he wears symbolical of Him {Ep.cxxxs}.

Jkrmlno Com.ti). In aceordatice with this,

Sozomen {im. Keel lib. vii. c. x.i.) tells u. that

there was "a slnmge custom among the Alex-

andrians, for. when the gospels were read, the

bishop did not stand up, which, he adcls, l

have neither known nor heard of among others.

The same rule prevailed in the West. Ama-

larius, writing about 827, says: "During the

celebr,ition of these, x.e. the lesson (epistle) and

the prophecy, we arc wont to sit, after the cus-

tom of the ancients." Then, when he speaks of

the gospel: "Up to this time we ''t) ""W we

must rise at the words of the gospel (De Eeel

Off. lib. iii. cc. U, 18). At the s-ime time all

tiirned to the East, and laid down the staff on

which, a», that period, they commonly leaned,

" nor was there crown or other covering on theiv

heads" (Ord. Horn. ii. § 8 ; Amal. u.s. c. 18).

X The Doxolofiies.—'rUa doxology now com-

mon after the announcement of the gospel is

mentioned by writers within our period. 1 lus

Heterius and Beat«s, in Spain, a.d. 785: "he
deacon commands all to be silent, and says, '

Ihe

lesson of the holy gospel according to Matthew.^

All the people answer, ' Glory be to 1 hee, Lord

(Adv. Elipond. lib. i. c. Ixvi.). Compare th«

Mciarabic Missal (Leslie, pp. 2, 45, &c.). Ama-

laiius only recommends it. After advising the

people to pray for a profitable heanng, he

adds: "Let him who is not quick to take in

the words of the gospel, at least say, ' Glory.

he. (lib. iiL c. 18). Ths practice probably

GOSPEL, THE LITUItOICAL

camo through Spain, like .eveial other lin,,

from the tjist. In the homily !>» C,r,o ,,s,riM

incorrectly to St. C'liry»o«toni, wo lend, " Wlao

the deacon is about to open Ihe gospel, we all

fix our eyes on him and keep silentB; l.iit wlim

he begins Ihe course of reading, we forlliwitl.

stand up, and respond, '(ilory be to Thue,

Lord'" (Opi). .St. t'hrys. toin. viu. p. 7J.1, cj.

rmunie). Compare the liturgies of St. Uii>il ,iii,|

St. Clirysostoin (Ooar, |ip. I'll and lilt), flic lue

of this form was probably not very ext.iiNiii.

before the lith century, or we should have li.iinl

it in all the Neslorian and Kutychiau rites. Tlif

liturgy of Malabar (Ncstorian), however, .lw»

give "Glory to Christ the Lord" {Hit. KrI.

'Miilith. r.uulin, p. :!'»•'); the Kthiopic, "Clorj

be to Thee alway, Christ, our Lord and <;...l,"

&c. (Kcnaud. tom. i. p. 51(1); and the .\rni™i,,„,

"Glory be to Thee, Lord, our God" (.NimIc'i

Lastvin Chweh, /ntiod. p. 414).

There is no vcrv early evidence of « dosolojT

after the gospel. The liturgy of Malal)ar iei«;in

that given above. The Kthiopic ha.H, "TIumIk.

riibim and seraphim send glory up to Tliw."

The Armenian, like the Malabar, has tiie s.mif

after as before. There was none in the cirlr

Roman liturgy, and Amen seems to have been tlit

common response in the middle ages (Solilut

Kuhiristiea, p. 228).
, ., c .

XL In what limiuafie re'd.—A« the hrst con-

verts to the cospel'spoke Greek, all the litursifi

were originallv in that language. It is net

known when Utin was adopted in the servira

at Home, but the church there had been luuiilfd

more than a century and n half before it |.ri,.

duced a single Latin writer. It was, tlioivtwe

natural that Greek should be occasionally aol

partially used in the services after Ihe gfoml

use of Latin had begun. In particular th«

eucharistic lessons were on certain days rcul n

both laniTuages. The chief eviilence of this is

the fact that it continued as a traditionary -ns.

tom throughout the middle ages (sec .Ncd.n

Ewh p 207); but we also find .some early lesU-

mony to the usage. Thus Amalarius:^ ".Sii

lessons were re.id by the amdcnt Komans ^p\i Iht

Saturdays of the Ember weeks] in Greek and

Latin (which custom is kept up al Conil.n-

tinople to this dav), for two reasons, if 1 mist.i«

not ; the one, because there were Greeks prosent.

to whom Latin was not known; the/'h".
J^

cause both people were of sne mind {Ik he.

OlT lib ii c. 1). This statement obtains col.

lateral support from the earliest Or.lo Komm

in which the four lessons used at the genfi-.l

baptism on Easier Eve are ordered to be read i.

Greek and Latin (§ 40). ,N.cho as I., A.n. SA

writing to the emperor Michael, conlirms the

statement of Amalarius as to the practice .t

Constantinople. He affirms that "d|..ly, or an;

how, on the principal feasts," the church th.r*

was " reiwrted to recite the apostolic an.i e>Jn.

gelic lessons in that language (the Utm first,

and afterwards pronounce the very
<f^l}''^

in Greek, for the sake of the Greok, (Ff.; -

Labb. Com. tom. viii. col. 298). When John \ I .,

in the same century, gave permission lor

celebration of the Holy Communion in t.'

Sc!..ivonic tongue, he made this proviso, Ih.l,

" to show it greater honour, the gospc A*^

be read in Utin, and afterwards v^M^
ScLivonic ia the ears of the peoide who did not
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in, like sffvpriil oilier rilaa,

the homily lleCino ascriUii

JhrynoHtimi, wo leml, " Wim
it lo opiin I hi' scMliol, we all

1 nud keep silem l' ; hut when

vsu of reiiililit!, we I'mlliwitl.
,

imnil, ' (J lory he to Tiiei!,

ChrvH, toiii. viii. |i. "J i, fj,

B the liturgies ol'St. IIjimI aiil

inr, pp. I'll "1)1 ''")• "i« use

probuhly not very cxtiriNivf

tury, or we shniiM hnvi' liiiml

linn nnil Kutyiliiiiii rit.'s. The

ir (Nestoriiiii)i howcncr, l.ti

Jhri«t the Lord" (//i <. .';./,

not)); the Ethiopic, 'Milorj

Christ, our I.oid iinl (1h|,"

i. p. .Ill)); mill the Anni'iiiiR,

e, Lord, our Go<l" (NtMlt'i

litrod. p. 414).

•V enrly evidence of n dojiilojT

The liturgy of Maliihav reiitiiii

The Kthiopic h:is, "Tlw .lu'-

him send ^lory up to Tliw'

ke the Mnlnbiir, h:i» the sanw

There was none in the e.irlt

id .^Hii'ii seems to have been tin

B in the middle ages (.Vudlij

.28).

iiujuaije reiid.—A» the first con.

el'spoke Greek, nil the litmgie!

Id that liinsu.igc. It is mt

in wns adopted in the ncnitM

I
church there had been luunltd

tiiry and a half before it |iri;.

,atin writer. It w.is, thciYi;.rf,

'eck should be occiisioually anl

I the services after the nfuenl

ad begun. In particular lh«

ns were on certain days icM ii

The chief evidence of this is

continued as a tradition.iry fiis.

S the middle ages (see XoHth

but we also find some early testi-

isage. Thus Amalariiis: "Sii

d by the nni:icnt lionians [cu th(

le Kmbor weeks] in GroeJ! and

Hstom is kept up at Constan-

,av), for two reasons, if I mi^takt

•cause there were Greeks pioseni,

was not known; the other, b«.

lie were of ane mind " (Dc Eoi

). This statement obtains col-

(•rom the earliest Ordo Romanu',

jur lessons used at the gfufial

icr Eve are ordered to be read ii

in (§ 40). Nicholas 1., A.n. 8'«.

emperor Michael, confirms th(

^.malarius as to the practice al

He affirms that "d.aily, or a»y

.•incipal feasts," the church Ihtre

to recite the apostolic anJ evan-

I that language (the Utin) fi^t.

pronounce the very same lesson

he sake of the Greeks" (ff.Jiiu

1. viil. col. 298). WhcnJolmMI,

lentury, gave permission for the

the Holy Communion in t«

run, he made this proviso, ihil,

•reater honour, the gospel »!«"

!tin, and afterwards published id

be ears of the peoide who did not

OOHPELLKB
i.iiJer*l«H IjiUn

; as appears to be done In iom«
rhuiol-eH (A/;, crxlvli.; Uhb, r^„r. to.n, I,.
''"'

''/^, '" 'he .hinTh.., of Syria the gosnol
.ad epistle are still rnad both in the old HyrUw
uJ ID the better understoml Arabic- (Ui.iiau.l
lorn. il. p. l.fl); and in Egypt in both Coptie and'
Arabic (Kenaud. torn. i. pp. r,-li). When they
were first read in Arabic: we do not know: but
it wns probably iH-fire the 9th century, as both
couutries were conciuered and overrun by the
Arabs in the former half of the 7th.

XII. Krmn the lith century downward we
m.'el with repeated instances of n custom of
m.losin- the gosjiels in rases, covers, or caskets
vlorned with gems and the precious metals!
The hrst Ordo Koinanu.s, In giving directions for
the ixinti/ical mass, to which we have Menp^
above, orders, that on festivals the keeper of the
wtryat Ht. .John's I.ateran shall give out "a
laiRer clialiee and paten, and I.irger gospels
under hu seal, noting tho number of the gems
that they be not lost" (§ ;i). ChilJobert I

<.D. 5:il, IS said by Oregory of Tours to have
ivlurned from au expedition into Sjwin, bringine
with iiim, among other spoils, "sixt/ chalioos
tilteeu patens, twenty cases for the gospelJ
(eianseliorum capsas), ,,11 adorned with mne
pM and pi^'cious gems" (///,<. yranc. lib iii
1. 1.), ilie same writer tells us that one of the
emperors of Kome caused to be made for the
church at Lyons "a case for inclosing the holy
fHl«ls and a paten and chalice of'i.uie cold
and precious stones" (Do Glor. Conf,ss can
Hiii.). Gregory the Great gave to the kinc of
the Lombards "a lectionnry (lectionem) of"the
noly gospel inclosed in a Persian case (theca)

"

[Kfp. lib. xii. AJD. vii. ad Tlwodel.) [VV. E s ]
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Wflng on four tables, each with its title. Thi«dates Iroin a.d. 4.M.
The figure, of a,H>stles, p«,,„>„ |„ ,n,,e,„ „,.

I aeval and mmlern art, bear roll. «r v.dunies inl.etr hands; but Mnrtigny .emarks very 21"
nionsly and tho,igh„u||y, th.t i„ ,),« ^,„ *,\
cvnmpe, of apostle, the v„l„,„e must, otsidered to be that of the Law and the l',„pha,o which and to whom they referred all „ ;I'e.r preaching, even from the day of I'eutecost
n one instance a picture at the bc^tton, .,"

, cupiepresenting an adoration of th- Magi (|lu„m,^
'"'>tln«.:i)fl.e book of the gospels is pi i , |

'

1

.

one 01 the thrcM,, in token of'thiir b ii g t e /imwith the shepherds, to l,ear tJie good tiding ofthe havimir of Mankind.
"i"g» ol

A symbol of the gos,„,|, and of the evangelistsnf the highest a„ti,|uity (indeed, as Mr. fe, , ^">'"ks,.»f the Coustantinian period) i, the
'

Int".u>; ot lour jewelled books .at the juncture f hej-n-s a aige ..oss, also je.ellefl, on . ' •

,„Ola hal belonging to the Thermae of Ti„ia. •

consecrated for Christian worship by To''
.Sylvester .n the time of tlonstantine, «„,| st IIserving as a .•i-ypt-chapel below the 'church oSS. JIartiuo e bilvostro on the >jiciuiline Hill.

^„ ['5. St. J. T

1

ORACK AT MEALR. The Jews werew;ont to give thanks at table, one of the com!

GOSPELLEU. [GosPKL, § V. p. 742.]

[LiTl'RUICALGOSPELS, BOOK OP.
Books: Gosi-kl, § IV. p. 742.]

GOSPELS IN ART. [See Fouk R.vkiw,
kVANoaisrs.] Ihe sources of the four rivers
reprciented continually on the sarcophagi (liotl
tari, Scullw-e c Pitlwr. t„v. xvi. aud pmin.)
iiavo douM esj reference to the four gospels, as
nell as to the streams which watered the garden
01 Ueu. See also the woodcut of the Latcran
Cross s. V. Cross.

Kolls of the gospels, or other sacred books
•reonen represented on glasses and cups (liuo-
n.iruotti, ]et,i, tav, ii. viii. 1, ,1,.. 2). A case
cont-iining the gospels is represented in the
eh^pe of Galla Placidia at Ravenna (see Ciam!
pmi, Irf. Mon. I. Ixvii.). The/ are generally
rolls, sometimes with umbilici and caps.ae. In
lluoMruotti, Fr.nnmcnti di vasi ontic/ii, tav.
™.l, the rolls of the four gospels surround a
representation of the miracle of the seven loaves
»itli probable reference to Matt. iv. 4, "Man
>h\ not live by bread alone, but by every word
Ui»t proceedeth out of the mouth of God."

Ihf |)ortraits or symbolic representations of

la"-'^ ,'•" 'T'y
™"""»»l.v bear the gospels

irora the earliest date: indeed the symbol of four
«ro Is or books, placed in the four angles of a
Oreek cross, are asserted by Mrs. Jameson to be

1 a! 'f• 'Pt
"* '"•= '""'• 'Evangelists, and"I certainly be among the earliest. In the

^P>»tcry at Ravenna (Ciampini, V. M. L p^K there is a mosaic of the four gosfcl.

after meat also
;

distributing to tb
thanks too. He
after distributin

/•ii».. .L .. "• answering Ainen

M,i t. XV. ,)b). When our Lord was about tofeed he multitudes He took the loaves and fishes
ati, "blessed" (St Matt. xiv. 19; St. Mark-:
M.'n ,'>'J^-.'^)

" "«•'>* thanks" (St.Matt. XV.
, ,; St. Mark vi.i. 6; St. John vi. n

an e':v,>h"h""',"""l
""-"" ''"'"•' '^^ '" "-"'

'ancc with the Jewish custom, which thus with

HnS^'C'ch"'-''',"'''"'''''''"-'^^"''nis chuicl St. thry.soslam, commenting on

tif, ; i '^r.-''
'">' *•"" "' "'<"' "taught Zhat weshcmld not touch a table before givinglank, ,0 Him who provides this food "

(//o"k
1I1.X.). In commenting on the accr,uut of thelAst Supper, he refers to the "Grace" said—

" He gave thanks before
disciples, that we may give
'•: thanks and sang hymns

That this was the general practice of the earlyCh isfans IS proved by many testimonies. St.faul whatever else he m.ay allude beside.certainly recognizes it in 1 Tim. iv. 3-5. Cu
1)6 there teaches, were " created to be rec TvHwith thanksgiving of them which beli ve mknow he truth." Clemens of Alexandria. A.^
192, both owns the principle, and vouches forthe observance. " As it is meet that before tak-ng i^aod we bless the Maker of all these thingso also does ,t become us, when drinking, '^^
sing psalms unto Him; forasmuch as we arepartaking of His creatures" (P.,ed,„. Hb it
c. IV. § 44

;
see also § 77). Of the model Chris-

tian, he say.s "His .sacrifices are pravers .n ,dpraises and the reailing of Scriptnri bifo.Vlhe
banqiietiiig

; psalms and hym„s aft,r it
"
(<iro„,

lb V.1 0. vii. § 49). Again: "Referring th^reverent enjoyment of all things to God, he everom.rs ,,, the giver of all things the ii st-f.uiu
uf moat aud drink and anointing oil, yielding

f
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740 OBACE AT MEALS

.1„.,.1.k" bu (fhid. «;H1). Ti'itulllnn. writing

i,,t.vt..i..!nunt) l>olV..« p.^nynr l.« ";'";",,
AI1.-r wuler lor ll>« huii.lH »i>.l h^hi^. «;"".

n.'lielH .iM.-, iH calloil out 1« »iiil{ to (.o,l (loin

tl,P llolv S.'iipt.iivs. or iVom 111- own iimii. in

like n..mnor |.r..y«r jo.t. lu, ^•»\«"|'7 '••;;.;
,,

writh.«in'.-m: "Nor 1- 1 tlic lM,n.|.iet,n>.' l.""'

r;'!"' or heavenly .'n... l-t th. Iempcr« o

ontrrt.inn.ont, rr.oMul with ps.l.ns, n...l .1" o

,:ul,
uo.l.M..aV,Mlnswonl..ian.yuavrJini; o ho

„„.„ -th ol- your mo.nory or cxc«II.mko " ;';•«

(/I,/ /',m r<. „.'. ^H.). «t- l».isil, A. .. .17,1
;

l.et

,„:,v,.rH l>.. mu,i holoio l;.kii,« tooJ m meet „,.-

r.,nwU.l.Mm.„tottl,,.cit.«"nio.l>"tl...
.,,

which \W in now ilivin- «n<l ol tho.e «hi.h H,

h„s ,,nt in Htor,' for th,. future. ^' 17><''« '«

1,1,1,1 Mft,T food ,.,mlmniiii! n r.'turi. ol ihmiks loi

the thiii'^H givon, ..n,l r,MV,ost for those pr.-

A 1.. 4-K\ Kny» »f the vounjer 1 h,-.»los.u,s. th ,t he

w„uU eat Lthln« " he fore he h;>V7;'""«
v'reulor of all things" (lli^t. Keck,. Orat. ad

Imp. lihro i. prnetiia). .

hxainplcH remain of the early Graeof., both of

the l.;a.sl un.l W,..st. i:.;l. the /l/^"'"'';"' t-m-

Mn'ium (lib. vii. <. 4'.>) furnish the tollowins

» Blesse 1 a?t Thou, O I.or.l. who fee,l..sl me ...in

my youth up, who fiivest foo-l to all Hosh Wll

our l.earts with joy an.l gladness; hat always

h«viuK a sulli.Men<-y we may alu.un.l nn ,. eveiv

k"o,1 work, in Christ ,les,is our I.or.l. thr,>u«h

whom he Rlorv »n,l honour ami power ""'" 'I"'';'

worM with.mten.l, Amen" (/',<('-fs^( »«'"'• .*-""'•

to,n. I. p. .18.-.). Thi. prayer (shfihtlv vario.l) is

„ls„ Kiven to be said att-r meals m th,> treatise

Jle Ur.limtatc ascribed (mo.st improbably) t. St.

Athnnasin,. The writer lirst s've- 't nml then

proeeeds as follows: "And when thou art se.ited

it table and hast begun to break the brea.l,

havine thriee sealel it with the s.Ru "t the

'ro,H», thus give th.-inks, 'We give thanks .into

Thee our Father, for Thy holy resurrection [.. c

wrought an,l to be «ro,i;^ht in us, .1 the reading

be correct]; for through Thy Son Jesus thi st

hast Thou made it known unto us; an I as this

bread up.m this table was in separate grams, and

being gathered together be.-ame one » ""S?- «»

IctThv church be gathered together rem lie

ends of the earth into Thy kingdom; lor Ihi e

is the power and the glcry for ever an.Unei.

Amen.' And this prayer thou oughtest to say-

when thou bleakest bread and desirest to eat

,

Tut when thou doH set it on the table and sittest

down, say Our h\Uher all through But le

,,rayJr alLe written (Ulessed art lh'n.,0 W
[Lord, Coust. Apo^t.-]) we say alter we -'ve m.ade

our me.il and have risen tiom table (§5 1-, l-S

inter Athanas. Opp.). A short paraphr.-vse, as it

nppears, of an Kastern Grace at meals mav al o

bi seen in the anonymous commentary (V^"^;^

ot the sixth century) on the Book of Job punted

with the works of Origen (lib. in.).

The following examples from the Gelasian

Ricramontaiy are probably the most ancient

Or"-e" of th^ Latin 'chur. h now extant :
rrayer,

Marcifot. (1) " Refresh us O Lord with hy

giW and sustain us with the boun y ot lhy_

riches; througli Jesus Christ our Lord Amen.

[a) "Let u. be refreshed, O Lord, from Thy

OnADlIAL

crnnU and glttn, oo'l «ntlatel «ith Thy blM,l»»

tlirough, &,:." (:» " l''"""» "'• ^ '•""' ,""»

(],»! uuil atl'or,! nee.lful sustenance to our Irniliy;

thro'ugh, &.)." Oi " 14l'»». »> ••'"''• ''''y K'f',

which of Thy bounty we are about to tnkn;

llirough, &,•.*• (.'>) "<> <'"' «'"' ""I "I"".'

invite us to spiritual ,lcliglits, give a bl<!»»iH< .,u

Hiy gifts; that we may attain to a »aii,.|ili«l

rtcei.ti.ui of those things which are t,> be ,.,il..o

in Thv uani«; through, &c," (li) -'May lli;

i;ills
(') Lord, refresh us, and I hy gra,' aw,.!,. u,j

tlir,.ugh, &o," rr,i„o,:i'iti<!rMe,h.-0) '.S,,l,^

lid O Lord, with the gifts ol Hiy nth,.,, »i

aivo Thoe thanks for tliese things wSirh wt

receive from 'I'hy bounty, b..see,'hing lliy nioic;

th.it that wliich was needful lor our bi.,li,.,, ma.

no' be burdensome to our minis; thvoui{h, ir."

(.') "We have Iwcn siitistiml, O I.onI, will, TIit

/rants and gifts. Ueplenlsh us with Thv lunoy,

Tliou who art blesseil ; who with th,- 1 ,,thcr anil

lloly Ghost livest and ivlij-'.'st l),"l tor evor auj

ever. Amen." Muratori, /.iUn/M /.'.m. I.'/in,

torn i. col. 74.'). Compare the .'Icue^licin ,id

Uanfiin, and Uinodilh }w t Mnofim temUmm

the Gallican Sa.ramentary <d" the 7th ceutuiy

found at Uobio iVM. torn, ii. col. 'J.VJ).^

^

GRACIIJANUS. [Ki-.i.icissiMA.]

GUADO, OOUNCIIi OK {Oruln-ii con.

,.,/•«».). held A.K. :>7il at Grado for the transfer

thither of the si-e of Anuileia, supposiii,' iU aoU

genuine, but Istria was at this time ,.ut of com-

iininion with Itome for not accepting the Mh

council, and the part assigned to Klia.,, bishop n/

Aiiuileia, throughout is susplcouis. A Icjat*

from Rome at his instance exhibited a lettsr ai

from pope I'elagius IL to him authonsini! Ihu

change which was accordingly conlirined. fheii

1,0 reouestod that the doliiiitlou of the 4tk

council might be recited, which was also iIom,

1„ the subscriptions which follow his own coni»

first after him that of the legale, DincU.pD

blshoiisor their representatives to. low, and la>t

„f all twelve presbyters in their own n.im«.

Mansi regards it as a forgery (ix. 927).^
^

GKADUAIj {Responsnt-iuin Oradiulf or On-

d,!e; or simply Kei'ponsvriwH or Itcsimsm;

or (Iradmle. In mediaeval Knglish Gm;,!

spelt varlously.)-L This was au anthem sud?

'

after the epistle in most of the Latin chuich«.

Ori'i'inally, it seems that a whcde psalm waj

sung, at least in Africa, as we gather Horn sev^

ral .illusions in the Sermons ot St. Au.u.ui^

Thus in one he says, "To this belongs that irhicl,

the apostolic lesson (Col. ill. 9) belure the can-

,e apoSlOllU icsnuu V--".. ..;. -/
,„,, ,1

clc of the psalm presignihed saying 1 ut ofl^,

&c.'
" (ye.m. xxxii. c. iv.). " We have hcarJ

the apostle, we have heard the psalm, we havi

heard the gospel" (''en,,, clxv. c. 1. .
Agrnn.-

" We have heard the lirst lesson of the »[«. le,

' This is » faithful saying, &c.' (1 Inn. i. lo)

. . Then wo sang a psalm, mutually ei-

horting one another, .saying with one vow

one heart, 'O come, let us worship, 4o,

•s xcv 6). After these the gosp le»«;

sh.,wed us the cleansing of the toa l.p;"

('cZ cK.vi. e. i.). In 1>W nd,-,ct ,t,on> (hb.

i c xi.) St. Augustine speaks of a cu.loni jvnicD

Wgrn a Carthage in his .R-e of '• saymg hymu

a *^h^ altar from the Book of Psalms, eith«

.» 'I
'



•ntii^tfl «llh Tlijr blMaiaf

" I'l-otert u», O 1.01.1 oul

uUil»li'niir.i'''toiiiii linilty;

" Hloss, () I.cpid, Tliy jjifii,

ly WB iiro iibiMil to taki'i

•'() (ill I, Wll" il'l-'l IllWHf

ili,lij?lil!i, Kive " IjlosHiiiu ii'a

iniiy iiltiiiu to a Huiirtiiiitl

lIliK* wlll<:li HI'" to lie 1 ilio

ilUb, &r" (0) "Muy Th;

iiH, iinil Thy Kiiiri'n.irt,,!,. uhj

B,-,i<i/<<"- •I/'' ''•;!—(1) 'S.iti«-

Ihe tJil'U <>'' 'I'liy litlii-'i, vn

l'„r tlic'M! tliiim* wSii:li wi

luiity, liiM'i'i'liiii:.; Hiy morcy

I neuJlul lilt our lii«lit!i mai

:o iiiir mill I'* ; lliruiiijh, ir."

1 satisliml, <> l.iinl, with ilit

.iipliMiish UH with Tliv iiiiTiy,

111 ; wlio with till' r.itlior anii

II 1 ii'i^n"st •''"! li'i' I'viT and

iMtori, /.itiiri/iit A'.w. IWiij,

t'oiniiaro tlio !!cm''lictio .iii

'i ill) put MciiH'iin ltD'ttiim\a

iiieiitary nt" tlie 7tli ceutuiy

J. turn. ii. col. y.'i'J).

[W. E. S.]

rS, [Fki.icissima.]

'N(jII/ (iF (Ornlnse eon.

ijit at Orailo for the tniinftr

jf Ailiiili'ii>i .•*ii|i|iosin',' ili.ifU

wa.'i at this tiiiii! out of cum-

le for not iici'i'iitln^ the Mh

rt assignoJ to Kliii.i, lii»tiopo(

nut is buspicious. A lp^Ml«

iiiiitauce exhibitc 1 a letter u

IS II. to him nutlioiisini! Ihii

I
iiccorilin:4ly cuuliniii'.l. Then

t the lU-iiiiiliou of the 4lh

recited, wliifli was iiUo ilont,

19 whicl) follow hi» owD cirniM

tliiit of the li'ijato, ninotwD

•c|irusfntntives fo'iow, and l»>t

!»bvter.H in their own n.-im«.

13 a forgery (in. 0'-7)-
*"

[! . 8. F(.]

Responsorium Qi-adiuli' or O*
KefpoHsuriitin or Heaijonsum;

111 unMliaeval Knitlish C™,/'

—I. This was uu anthcin sun?

iu most of the Latin chufches.

ems that a wliole iisalm *u

Africa, as we satlier iVom seve-

the Sermons of St. Augustine,

lys "To thisbeloiii;st!iiitwliicb

son (Col. iii. 9) bi'fure the can-

m pre.siiTDiticil, saviui; 'I'ut off,

iM. c. IV.). "We liavc hoarJ

have hear.l the psalm, we hav.

" {.<cnn. clxv. c. i.). Again :-

1 the iirst lesson of the «p«stle,

iful saying, &c.' (I Tim. 1. 15)

1 san" a psalm, mutually «'

other," saying with one vow,

come, let us worship, l"'

After these the gosiiel lew;

I
cleansing of the ten lepon

, i) !n bis Reti-Act :tions (hb.

eustine speaks of a custom wico

fireinhis •.pie of" saying hjrmni

om the Book of Psalms, eitb"

».f»r.th, oblation „r ,vl„„ that woich h«,|
w.Di^ero,| « u. b..,„. ,|„„lbule,| to the ,,eo,,|„ •!

Th. hymn b-lorc Ibe oblation h«, ,; „, ,|,.,.
.t,«.| bv ,o„,e to be the ,„a|,„ bc.fo,o „,, ^„ , .

hut. lymn m„,i{ I,,.,,,,,, (be catcchi.miMis leawouM harilly have be,, .v.||„,| , ,„ .,„.|,^^'

-nler., A»,MHf,„o . hymn before the oblatb,,
HemiiHt ralber have nuMnl the ollerlorv wli, I,
lmm.lia..ly ,„ece,|,.,| ,),e „,v..rin, of t^i, ,'

|.
rnent.. ^"• «"" the (ir.,.|,Ml ,„.ii; „t the altar
but, •« w„ .,hall so.., r.„,„ ,|,e U,i„,., ,„„|,„ ^

;
•

,nf,.r,lh.,-,.|o,o. that the psalm aftorlbe e,'ii„||„wM « rustom o( the .l,„,ch before the ale f I

,M AiiKU,ti,io. Oenna.llus of Sl.irseilleH a i

^ytvt\^'!] M.-byt:rof ;ii:^

,M to he .o.,st.,lays of ,|,„ „.|,ole v..,,-, ami
be. es, rosponsorv .Impters of ,„alm; ml ,p,.,,

Inn.). Amithcr witness U Oreijoiy of To,„n
»l,o Hates that on a certain occasion i „ Lj
rear :,K,,„s.Io.icon» who ha,i ,uhl the ,erD,ory at the masses b,.f,„.„ j ^ -.

„,„^ „,.,,

bykms lanrnm to ,sing before hin,, ami tha
.itcrw.rls all the prl..,.s present ,«„,;•„ '

.oryp,alm each with one of his clerks (//,w. I. vni § 1,,.). The Antiplionary asen'ei
Oieifmy I must have umlersoni e a

'1.

aoirntothelltbor IJtb century, ir it wa" not
.r.,i„all,;c„„ipi|ea then. It con. li n fJn, „a

fJnADlfAL 747

wbii'^tiiir-ie:".!; ':"""? "/» -^^ -,..

"-'•re, ..h'/JpnC^'Tr^f'"^ "'.""'

lis lis that "the (//,„,•„
inalarius alic

ineyear; im! Iroin ,,,„• uncertainty about their
»?e. wo nee,l only state the fact. It ,vas piiited
bvl'amcbus (Utur,,ia>n, ,„m. ii. p. ,;..) '„„ hv

'H...n.,rie, ,V.,r.;:' ^.^V, '/""« with

'•• IH); fiom which we „fer w m, i"*;'
!^'*'

tluil they were In use belW tl i ^"l''.'"'"'")compnseil. '""t Uo.Xol,ij;y »,„

.'-l!in'wi ::'::: S'^'''''''^''
'-••'••' ""-

many r..,,„„.,|
| "va, m I

,'" '"'' " ''''"" "'"i

|v.'.y^nfa,i;!,nrcb ;;;''''^,,;";'-

"no of Die ileacon, I,, i

''"> •''"liiirist

''-''^ "-' the V^pie ,,:;;;",
'^

verses" (I,, jj ',, i.-ii i ,v.,
"'" ••"'«•" tins

'"'^^iti4l•i:u,:e,l:;rn^:^...;;:l^.:^:t"!

hites^'b^o^jr;;!^^;^ '"'"-'-^H
•liat one woiil.l

.1

'?), t . \
'['"'"'' '""ntion.

»-.in..he..nstXln'.;::e:'U':-;:;;
'

lb.

were .lews .i.-i..: ?:... ^ '"•'""''•
""'•'<-• ascetic

(there callo,! I^espons,.: .)^ru : r'r""f '"»''- "• <^- ''vii,).

may even then b„v.. i,.,.',.",.., °
. f •^'^"""T, a

l^™i^ex,a„,,which,leM.,.ibesap„,iM : ^ :.te7th century, fully rec.;.„iL the . "e oMiradua :.. After he (»bes„bdeaconl
(theepistlo the cantor ascen.ls [the »te
«nibo]_w,th the oantatorv, ..:,,i ,ay,

wo
andmay^ei^n then have been mb^en/^hlr"*"''

wh';u!;^re^^:::i;j-:rHl'f^ r'r'-^'x
i-

lowed. a„,l „, ,'.".'.''.> ""'. '"•iJ"»l w.is foUll.« use of lowed. „„, ,t ,J I'
'"" '''•"'""' "''^ '""l-

I) has read This 1 ad be^lo"At"'''
''"' ''>' ""-' '\""''"'»-

aps of the though „rp,Si'j'";''V !''"' ""'' ""J.
< the Ke- religion, iov A r,'.,

'•''''''''" "^^M^ns of

). Again: Kaster da.^ ' ^^L^'""' '} »"•' ""ly ...nir on

latlTth.Zr' •''? «.'»"'>'»e it to the end.
' "" ?""'"<"• ''cg'"* the Rcspon.orjr from

wa often sung after the Gradual: or as itwould, wo presume, Le then viewed a Thirlverse was added to the anthem, whroh 'wLS

., ..»,!.•,

h'd

SUBg
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Si"
flnl

.1"! 1 • ^ :r

- -i*

'H

II

„ao.m; .•.*• contiu«ou.Iy by the c-.- -f
ou

for it (ilcmma AnimM, I'b. i. c- •*«; >
"

bonowed from the early monk., «^h°;.mg he

A.I>. •»-+> """- 11 1 1), Cnenut). instU.

K'^'vr-'^Se^^^^n-
bcrof twelve psalms i» such a mauner that t

twot h en L present, they sing s,x each if

r^''^'"v'sti:;<:^rii^*"^i--"
also c. xii.)- St. J""™* ""°

. J ji^iic.

rudiM/ • t was the chant from the step of the

"n,bo This explanation of the term .s g.ven by

Haha^us MaunU A.D. 847, and is accepted by

BonaJ-e lirun. Gerbert, Martene, and perhaps

•11 t Up creat writers on ritual.
. ,_ ,

VI The fact that the Gradual and Trac were

both sung from the lesson desk, and that by a

.rnde c."ntor, detached thither, like the readers,

f om the cho r, seems to indicate thcr common

o.°2 n in that xtcnded use of the Book ot l^lms

w itl t "e restof Holy Scripture wh.ch we know

To have prevailed during the (irst ages Both

arraneem'cnts were appropriate »-"l »='t"'f>
'

the psalms were said in some sort as a lesson
;
hut

In., roprinte as well as inconvenient lor a mere

«nth m The sense of this at length led to the

O. d.n b..nz sung by the cantor m h.s usual

S ce A" larius,1ndLd, exhibits the tantor as

^•^.^.^ ,„vi preacher no less than those who

r.«dte other Scriptures. » Hy theo.hce of t»«

Tn or we may understand that of a prophet

""°;
By thrresponsory we may "nderstand the

;;.;.achii>' of the.Now Testament . . . . Ihe cantor

£ wha g^s tl>e functions of a faithful preacher,

kc (De Eccl. Off. 1. iii- "ap- H). This ««..«

pr sume, the traditional view. It ,s sugg«ted

by St. Augustine's manner of refernng (see above

to the psalms which in h.s day lormed part o

the eucharistic .service in Roman Alnea, as well

a to th epistles and gospels. The same t o„,h,

underlies the mystical comment ot I seudu-Dio-

nvsius. The psalms sung, accordmg to h™, p«

the soul into harmony with th.ngs divme, .lod

then those things which have been myst.ca r

1 idowed forth in them are plainly auJ lullr

t uS in the lessons from the other parts of

Holv writ (DC i'.c;. Hier.c m. n. n>. ^ r,).

P.aims are to this day sung before the gospel ,„

the Coptic rite (Uenaud. tom. .. pp. 7, ^10) \u

the Armenian " a suitable psalm is recited ira-

mediatelv before the first euchar>st,c lessor

Ohe prophecy) is re.-.d (I.e Brun, /)<s.-
.
at.

xiv/ln the Milanese a P.s.lme lus (I'.imel,,

Lii^ryico,,, torn. i. p. 29,^), and in the Mozarubic

an anthem headed I'saUendo (I.eshe, M,ss^ -foj.

„n 1 ""') in Lent a Traclus (t'jiJ. pp. 98, 1m1,

kV) 'is'-s'ung between the prophecy and thj

epistle. In^hese psalms or an hems we jm

the evident remains, akin to the Uomau Or.Ju.,

and Tract, of the psalmody which accomp.ini.d

the reading of the other Scriptures in the pm-

ive church. There w.a.s also, we may mention

;".nndusion,asubstituteforitleftinteOia

GalUcan liturgy in the "ymn of /acharm,

often called the prophecy, which was sung be-

Te the Old Testament f-"/ ». «e™an:

Fxvos lirei: in Martene De Ant. hxl. M .

f'Tiv art. xii. ord. i., MabiU /-.iu.,. 0../

i pp. 251, 322, &C.), and in the ^on? of th.

Three Children ( Germanus, ». s. ;
Wabil

.
..J

p. 107) which was sung between tl>«
'^P'*'^' »^^

gospel. . \
GKANATARIUS, in a monasterv, one cf

the four deputies or a.ssistants of the hou.-

steward (" suffraganei cellerario," quaintlY styl.i

!S^UlerarU"mtheoldBeije,hd.e,...

liA receiver ot ine jtanji wi-

omce ""» r The word IS al»

(Ducanee Utvss. J.at. s. v.;.
ri r. m

spelt
" granarius

" or " granetanus. [1. G. i-\

GRATA. [I'liOTiNUS.]

GRATIAS DEO. [Deo Giutias.]

CATACOMIB; Cl.MLTt.RY, K,r.uu^

Chup.cuyaud.]

GREAT WEEK. [Holy Wukk.]

GREEK, USED IN SKRVICES, [Cam,

&17: Oosi'i:l, §X1. p.7M.]

GREEN THURSDAY. [Maundy Tnu^s-

DAY.]

GREETING. [Salutation.]

GREETING, THE ANGELICAL. [lUii,

^owPTTVG- HOUSE, a reception -TO"!

salle d'entree, parlo.r) next to th
1^ ^^^^^

proaulium (Ducange C/*'- /'
j^ ,v,„„us i„t.f

, Lrium). In
^''\-;;':: '^ and Thtoliu., th.

|

view between Ambiose a"" i



^ifitel

JG- HOUSE, a reception -iwii

.p^doiOnextto^he,.--

GREGORIAN MUSIC
ki-shop is described a, sitting in his reception-

r

'
K 1,V i5\-""i'^^.':''S"ry "'<: Croat speakj

GRIFFIN
room

£

corrects

pckea
p:il<ice

nounces

exodra ecc es.ae ndj.mcta," Ducan?e, v. s.) for
the b,s,op "to receive the snlutatloas of thepeop e coming for h.s " blessing," or on "

businws" (Hinsh. Orig. Ecdes. viii vii 8 • ^f
Vales. Ani.otcit. in Theodont. I. c 1 "l» u ,J"
conied of Ht Martin of Tour, that' he satona"
hree-leggod stool m a room of this ki„d, ,•„ „",?
lerence to UMng the bishop's throne which wL
there (Sulp Sev. Ut. 5 J/„r<.), and that on hN
visitations he spent n ght and dav in thi. .

(Snip. Sev. Kp. 1). Jn this H.>1 I., .'°T
,

' ^ ,, ^ -'
,

" '"" nalutatonum ' the
rul. of the convent was read over to candidates
foraJiniNsion (lieg. Aurel. ad Virgines, c. 1) Tl^e
nun.s and even the abbess, were Ibrbidden to see

740

'^''.r;/"':!?',.,^^'-'' «f Neo-Cae.s,.rei

of Macon, x.o.ssi.bishopsrp;;;;,^^:;',::;-'
.swell as hiymen, were prohibited from enterint'
the reception-room ot a nunnery, Jews esneci-.ll?
belDg excluded {Cone. J/.<<.s,on.' c. 2) « 'on i
same principle women, eren nuns, were cxciudld
rem the bishop's "salutatorium " Ducange, s?v )h a Benedictine monastery this chambe; was
usuall, on the east side of the quadrangle, be
tween the chaptor-house and the south transeot
of the church (Whitaker's Hist, of h'^/Z
p. 12+, 4th ed 1874). ' ''^"'"'y'

I

Orlaler'''lrm::h"1rth'"'^? '^"^ '"^'^'--'' »'

C^- Ocor,,.); Maskai,mT9 = si t ^6'';r";•

^oVi'tcZ ^;if,f
""'™' commemorated

19\'l/Sfe,:;^i)."""*'""""''"--"'«dD.c

(9) Presbyter and martyr at <?n.T..
l-any.inthetiineofli:.,:;^^':^:^™""

.ys.angerherealoneC/^:'^!,^;-- ">;-; com^em^r^irzj^/::^^:- -" A^^i-

(cRir, )''""''"'' -""-norated Oct. 5
[W. F. G.]

bfcsfb£HeF^'?^-^^
A room of this kind was used, according to «ffo™-^tive> andS tothT T^ ^"i:"'

»

JTirreent'"'"','"'" '•"'"'"'S cause.s"^ most ancient .v.^ .1 ..^_° ^ •"".
'i"*" "^ ">,

Tnod.., for keeping relics in, and sometimes forfraporary residence (Mabill. Ann. BoncTkl^,
«. I. p. J70. cited by Ducange G!o„. U. v sSulp. Sev A>.i.). According to Meu-ird'
litre was a similar room for the use of hi'^s fiiened Anian. Concord. AgulX 25 •

ct"Snip. Sev. IKil. II. i.).
* • •• 'J

,
ti.

This receiving-room, or audience-chamber
«e.n,si ontical with the ''sacrarium,"or1e t.Twhere the vesse s fnr .... ;_ -l... ,'

>csiij,where the vessels fbr us. in ch;;;^::,:''^

OREOORIAN MUSIC. [Music.]'

loSS!:[S:li>^r:l;°!!°^.fc"'"Cappa

most ancient existing svmbols of nivin»
mpotenoe and omnis^cien.e t it

" .T"

Some tigui/of thirkinj musrirnThc
thechiidre,;ofto;;ir;:;;d';,;:^Xh^?":

«er;nt,"ttr;L''s^ a'"vT,^ i^ ge'V-'tt orth^'^Tstructure of iconodulist affin^nt Sel I .h'

""'"

Unmascenus J)e /ma,.„,'6.! Ct jf^ Such
'

^tancesofgri,Rnfor„; „s app^i^r in'the e rli't'ChiLs lan decoration seem to the writer to ?m „1 prob.nbility merely ornament
'
as" „fact, unmeaning adaptations of Gentile , itteVn,See, however, Guene'bault „. r""SP''"oins.

gra,/u,,ue, s. v'. « Grin " '

'it ."rtf 'the^^'"''"Mic grillin by the LombaH 4 ^
^t'^;"'-

{» Bishop-„„d confessor o} m::i,7n:/- ^ I t^Hl y:^:'^ °"r i'-iod
^ though rhe'

:-): commemorated A^^ 2^^^^ ^^^.^T^lurtrp^Sl^^J^S
anOhe church ofSanZonone deserve e!pr^^

.ng connexion ot; idea, in dirterent ages
^
*

The glorified forms of living creatures anJ of

j«i4tfo..„.),-;„;7;;ra ;C"9(•rr
S:^''^'i?^^"!^'•^«)^"^-
(J:..l usuTrJi?'-

""^•^' ''"J^'"'"" March 9

(«) Magnus, the pope, "apostolus Anglorum "

^«^);ie;;Lxri2;s-Be5S"''
v5) Disnnn oml n««r _„ n

-^

(«(C. IV

liuardi),

i2:te389'r^»^/»---n»dof
- ';5^°^''-'>-)i commemorated Jan.

' Ttie reading In the text "I^~^ . . .
~.

P"lu|ii«i»tlicrplAce. "' J^natuii. li

"f.''

i.l^lO?
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.y.nbol after the 5th century. It^^'i^o F^

tie eye ofl'-'^^^:.
"fv'oronefe griffin i» »n

wheel by the side of his \^"'°^:\» ,. ^^e un-
inJisputable reference oa ^he P^'H o^ i

^^

,

knoJn Ujmbard art.s to^he f,r tjh ^

|

Ezekiel (Kzek. l. 21).
J^""" , ,^hen those

Creatures) went these
^«f

• ^^
, ,,ere lifted

.tood, these stood, and when tho.e>
^.^.^^^ ^^^

„p from the ''"'•'''' t''*™^,';'!
„f ,he Living

cv'er ag:>inst tl^.«™=/;Vel" And this is full)'

Creiitures was in the wheels. •" „

c::.innod (were that neces^iry ,
by^ Dr^/^,y^^

man's researches in the U c
^^^ ^^_

Bll!i,K. K"t the wheels appear in

cient work by a
f
«''' ''°'',,^ ,„ to us, the

whose nam. and date alone je^ '^ J ^he

monk Uabula, scribe ^"%'g'^"^^^' , A.„emani's
great Vlorentine MS., A.D. -^o"

'^ . ^ ^^^od-

C../«to7«>' 0/ ""-• '^^''"''''!''"

Ms work p. 8b. It

cut of this is given in th ^ «o^k' P-

represents the Ascension ; -^'^^^^.]^ ^ ,,„„|
by' two ministering angels «» « f;*^" r„„r Crea-

/nder which appear the heads ot the four

tures: the flaming ^•^"'^""^.^tly receiving

two other angels, who are H^^" ? ^ .f,,g

His garments, the vesture of H«esh
^^ ^^^

sun and moon are ir, the "Pl'«^
important

picture, w^ich .s -^ f.^^.^fn of i'magin-

works m t^hrist.an art as a p
^^_^^.,^^^^^_ ,„d

ative symbolism "(
tlie hign

eonnexion
also as a graphic • '"^traUon o

_

between Hebrew and
^^'"f'

.^"
^^f,' the Veronese

lypse of the Unseen. And to thy
..^^

refers. me wing"-
nivinc nower: and in

acknowledged symbols »/J';y'°'^P7„„„ of the

its unity of lion and
«'-'g|'''f;^t'^."Jt"the unity

middle ages »1^^7,^.';";'^^„\''„ . / Vn this unity

t[r^;^S^^^th^^-^'-*^^'^^'

'"L'^trme^^y"-namental use it is derived

.iiylrorUthen or Gentile "t -^j;--
ture.

perfect skill in craft. Many heathen gro(e,qu«

Srthe earlier empire, a. those of '.nnpeM, th,

Baths of Hadrian, and the ncwl)-d.,,ove,rt

Z^l^ of the Doria Hamplnl. V ,11a (see Parke,

Autluities of I cie, and ai-pendix by the |m.«nt

wr er) are extremely beautiful an t ,.eHect ,n

workmanship, and come under he hist or secon-a

Tuses mentioned, where the less ,,leas„>g torm

i
contrasted with the more beautiiul

;
this >,

connected m its ,u»,e, as a >
^„j

"r*^ "'•'^J";h'u:,t'nTfi--°'eombining
noble

other cavein-hauiting n
„umerous and

with ig»"''>^
'"""V Je tvJrd all point to the

various meanings «ft'^«.""!Vtween the noble

idea of novel '^ftrast, either bet«c
^^.^^^

and ignoble, or less n«ble, o. of •«, be
^^^^^^^^_

the less beautiful,
."^^^^f ';'",,,..« number of

^"'V m^v r J^i led grottane in the general or

works may be i;;' e« B
i,l.„„use thev arc very

popular seusc oi the «'•"'' ^"V., „,\y „ri«e in

Angular in their »PP*»™"';!;„Ji"by'"„nl or both

one or in two ways, « l-*/^"
^^e ditfieulty of

of two .«»n'>it";°;;

«J,7, 5le of the workmen,

is contrasted wiin viic ••"- »:

the minciple also of much em.,uo-.ont,, ««

esme. Karly Christian work ol this kmJ ,,

not unfrequent in the catacombs as ml.
"Seasons" of the catacombs of bS. DnmililU

and Nereus, in many of the n,„suo orna-

ments of St. Constantia and the other Oracoo-

Roman churches. The employment of ac ual

Zessfor surprise or co.itr:ist seems to b. „

ctm acteristic of the art of the Northern noes,

found in Italy only in the earlier work o t..

Lombard race, and then always d,st,nsu,.Uk.

;Tts manner from that of the 1' -"^ or Ger-

n,\ns Excepting the carvings of bt. Arnliiogio

'

"t Milan aid tlie churches of St Midiele n.

PaWa and Lucca, this spec es ot gro e«,ue una.

patof our period; but the most chamtenstir

l„d important of all these biiildmgs, M /cu.ne

^t Verona, cannot be altogether omitte.1. ll

»pems as well to classify the various me!inmg>

TfThe 0::>tesque a, follows, according to.h.

examples found in various places and pen«ls.

1 1 Grotesque, where more elaborate or serm,,

representations are contrasted with easier anJ le«

' • ',..„„» work bv the same hand, as in orna-

iStoX:. ilnd pictures, Hllin,s.uM

l",ultines or 8urta<;es round figures, 6ic. flu,

, .,11 tho eirller crotesque ot oniameut,

rS tools Si:drU villa, or the l.na

'T^^^tS^^I:^ '^e im,.rta,,ce of ..

subject, and the workman's real intere, in t,

arefor a time played with; he be'ug led to

rhvthe natural exuberance of Ins tani), I?

rem,^,ra;f:lig"e of mind, or other causes-,h«

'"tG:':<;^:'Se::;^l^rtheimpor.c.i...

the wo kman's hand, or the inexpiessibe natur.

of hTs su^ect, render his work extraonlmnry

,

.mear'n e'and obviously imperfect and uneqd.

sacristy ot ^t-
<^

» •\n°

J' ,^,, ,„^>.. p^

in the single pictures «^»''''';' '""y,
Yi,ale at

nnd occasionally in mosaic, as at bt. Mtai

'^iir^Wh. works of Uie^—^^

P"''"^«.'L'Tm';;"T'will,:Ul«'^'l
ment ot the t<.mi. -.

_ ,s kui.«D !•?

:



;. Mnny heathon grolesquH

re n» those of I'omneii, the

n'nd the ncw)y-d;;ioveiKi

» Pamphili Villii (see I'nrke:,

nnit iiiU'euilis •))• tlip pri'sent

lely beiintifiil an I leifettin

;ome under the liist or secona

where the less iileasing torir

the more be.iiiliiul; this i»

of much ciiU|ue-(eiito s"-

ristr\n work of this Idnd is

a the catacombs, as in thf

catacombs of SS. Domitilla

many of the mosaic orna-

tantia and the other Grncco-

The employment of actual

ise or coutrii3t seems to he .1

he art of the Northern races,

y in the earlier work of t'np

1 then always distins;uishaUt

•a that of the I'leuch or Ger-

the carviugs of St. Amlnoiiio

le churches of St. Mithele at

this species of grotesiiue is n«l

1 • but the most characteristir

a'll these buildings, St. Zenone

)t be altogether omitted, ll

classify the various meaningv

J as follows, according to th«

1 various places and periods.

where more elaborate or seriou!

re contrasted with easier and less

by the same hand, as in orna-

round pictures, iillings-uii of

[•faces round figures, &c. This

earlier grotesciuc of ornanient,

, of Hadrian's villa, or the Doiia

Kirium.

where the imi^rtance ol th(

. workman's real interest in it,

dayed with; be being led toJc

ral exuberance of his fane), fct

ue of mind, or other causes-thu

nbard work.
, ,. ,

where either the imperfection ol

hand, or the inexpre»sihle naturt

vender his work extraordinary m

1
obviouslv imperfect and unequa..

the productions of all times and

louzhtful and energetic men have

.long its greate^ ."n-l ">»;'
^';;;

mules are the Triumph ot Dtall

Pisa, and the Last .lv.a:.:meiit o(

nost quaint and absurd apliearanc.

strange Ostrogothic mosaic in th.

GlovirnniKvangclistaatll.v»V

,astard's;'.m(«''o»<fe».l/^'M>»*>'»'

•iution of grotosqueness apv '« '»

e' Byzantine apses and arches I

re the spiritual world is decide

,

"lUyzantine,orkinns arjis^

uralist representation, >>nl«\\^^

pictures of birds, found in >bN

.llyinmosaic, asntSt.N.tal.»t

.works of the catacombs have at!

eL y The birds and vine 0* .

i"t3, of nomitilla (perhaps th<
[

stianse,mkhre,whieh,sku.«^7

to be certainly not later than m

, very probaldv the actuagravj

Ihter of VespaiM ».«'""'•»"'

RKOTESQUE

ings

ings

tieautifi

me

under

Christian

rather

lioman g;otc,H,ue,s, than n, true grotesques
themselves. Ihey are symbolic m the M^H, t«nse (see

. . H. Parker', //.otographs an<l A, i.^ml,es 0/ Jtome, and art. ' SvMiwusj, '
i„ t j.Dictionary). " "'"

The gi'otesqueness of the early mosaic! i, of
"

, v
the same nature as that of the fn'LT,„ «

*''"""' ^^

inthe best .^l-s-painting '\Vb„Th "he& S';''"'i^ «''"'-• » -g'-'ar
rages of light and shade,%orrect dniw „/ '^^^^ workinf .ac
oerspective, are .sacrificed entirely to coloifr ami V ,? '" ^"'"^^ traditions
graphic force of impre,ssi„n. To exnre , the

°'/"''."'^' "»'< treatmo„t in
|.iainest meaning in the brightest and mostgern! I'hh'h"""'.

'" '*"'"''' '"'•»'"

like colour is the whole object of the artist OC .•
century, if not be-

coiirse in the works from the 5th to the* SH •""' "'^^•''ved a great
century down to the bathos of Graeco-Uoman nrt T^'^T ,

"^ '^""'Sth in
the rigid strangeness of the mosaic., may have

n to do with tha ii,nn„„_;... ,. .. ^ "

''progress made by the
'iiith, the convents arose
first of all things, and the
monks at once employed
Miemselvcs on copies of the
Holy Scriptures. Now it
cannot be doubted, that ,1

L . J '.
, ,

niosiucs may nave
much to do with the incapacity of the work
men ^evertheless the gift of colour is seldom
«aatiDg

;
and this, together with the paiuft"«e icsm ot (aces and forms in these work

|»ints to an .astern element in the minds and'
riacn ion of these artists. The great Medici MS
01 Rahula is ,«?rhaps the central example of the
jenius and originality of design and graphic
roarer, possessed by some of the unknown asceli s
of Syria and the Kast. The mosaic of the Trai^'!
Ii^umtion at Mount .Sinai, of the age of Justl-

.'S. Cosmas and Dammnus, of St. Venintiu,
andahoveall St. Prassede, are instance?giS
ndenee of necessarily imperfect treatment of I
tnn.,eenlent subject. Those of Ravenna have
k.eB already mentioned; but their workmanship
really excels that of the Roman mosaics, and
Jkeir^quaintness strikes one less than 'the°r

The I.ombard invasion of Italy dates 508 A D
«nd It IS in the earliest work of this extAor'
iinary race that the Christian grotesque, pro-
Kv5peak,ag,maybe said to .-^ise. The best
«cc«unt ot some of its example.,, in Pavia, LuTcl«d Verona, is to be found in Append x 8 of
Euskm's Sto«es of Venice, vol. i.' p. asO-f,"
"ccompauied by excellent descriptive plates and'
™p,,risons between the Lomb.ard subject a"jmanship ,n St. Michele and St. Zenoue

M. Mark sat Venice. Invention and restless«P are the characteristics of .he new „d
.^nfbrharianrace; graceful conventionalism

IT ^''."••'"""^'"P. with innate but some-
' at languid sense of beauty, belong to the"rek workmen. Neither of them can ever be
«« ervalued by any one who is i„rere.;red „ ,h

fehft"\?t'"'-^'
'"'••''"•« -"be noWt, that as the Lombard churches are thep^t outbreak of the inventive and graphic

IlnP " ' "^ P'''"""S ""'^ sc<il|dure, so the^n. no-Greek or Kas.nrn i„flu„„,!,, ;^^^T

•0 Id of the early mediaeval ages. To trace the
I ^''*an grotesque northward and we'tw.ard

Na 1. NerorJof^litD IqIUa]
and bird.

11, o.L .
""•.iisin in

the 8th during the Jcono-
clastic struggle in Constan-
tinople, when many eccle-
siastical artists must have
withdrawn thence to Rome.
Ihere in fact, as elsewhere,
the hist faint revival of

art, k-nt -ilivn K„ nu . ,?^^f °' Oraeco-Roman

rac sr^. as the- fi^.st'' ""r ^"^ '^' -'^'"'•*»>ern

doubt thnt K. 1. ,
'"''' """"'' '< nououbt that the characteristics of By^autinisn,

No. 2. CMloTliictan, 811. oentntT. (BMlAnl, vol. I

—many of them characteristics of weaknesi nodou prevailed in Christian oruamontalVo^k

of ihll ,' ''"^'''T
?'»"'«)"« i" «" the .senses

of Pr,f U- I
^'1 ''*'","""">• illustrated worksof

1 rof. Westwood on Saxon, Irish and NorthernMSb. in particular, are of the highest value in
this connection, and are in Jact almost the onlyworks generally accessible in this country, whi.J,
illustrate the connection between the Kas'teru and
English churches through the Irish, hv way of
iona and I.iudi.siarne (.see MiNiAn-ijE)

' '

The splendid works of D'Agincouri and Count
B.astard are the best authority and sources of
information on th. .'ou '.hern Grotesque in minia-

'H'l{'>:.-

i
m

^'' mm
•

' Jrafif
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752 GUAUDIANS

a„d the "rt
1 ?•;: :„^ "S,',,.., cLuvche* within

renniiis ol tilt' .im leni
;„ thein. De-

in.li-.Ws -l"""'**/'^ „7"; „-,rallel work of

Ho.S. MeJicoiSaplem. (B-tart. wl- '>

tione., »re of great value to the hi^ovic"^^^^^^^^^^

of art or of archaeology. 1 '^„^.^"[;' " "ura-natu-
g.o,esq«e

f -;«^„;'.rf,t:ndT ?ar hevond the
ralism, an.l '=•"""'""'

^*r,,,e tonr, grotesque

s:," s'J..;: .'.1:0,1™ f-
':~',r;

s;^,",,;^^::l'Sr2:o d3~ror
0,^,0 s Alexander ofTralles,andDioscor.c;'s.Al

w Ube 'ttund ia colour in Count Bastard's first

volume, with innumer.able others. [U.St. J.T.]

OlIARDIANS. The duties and liabilities of

^'V
'

,lp(i.ied bv the old Koman laws,
Euardians as delinea oy i"<.

christian

.hip. {Canal. CaHh^ff. «• 9'
*-^; ,^ „ ,„„,d to

wme reason none of '^c clergy we>;
^^^ ^^^._

^,:rpyoftL„to^i^---^::^'<;-

•rtf ^'p^n nW G^nliniu, Victor wh^

"aviug by his will appointed » presbyter a«

GYBOVAGl

euardian to his children, had his name strr,=l<

out of "he DUTVCUS, 60 that no prayer or ob...

Uon should be otVere.! f.r hnn. (typn.a }.p. ,

fiC, ad Clertm Furnit.)

Umler the old Konmn law » ^unniwrn w.i.

forbdden to marry his ward or to ^ne l.er.n

r^arWa^e to his son, except by sponal lueu..

fton he emperor (Cod. JusUn. v. .);
,

Tut Constantine altered th>s restnc ,on, ,0 f,,r

„s to allow such marriages, provulcl L.t h,

ward was of age, and that her suavJi.u Inl

X ed her no injury in her m.nonty, ,n win,,,

c^e he was to be banished and h.s goods 00, ,.

cateJ. {Cod. riicod. ix. 8.) L<'-
A. J.]

GUBA on the Euphrates (Coi'ncm, on

A n 58.^ a meeting of tl»= Monnpl.yMt.s „f

Antioch under their patriarch I'et.r the young.r.

Vo enV'i'-e i»to ^h* oi'''»*»°» "^ an archnn.a.lr,

.

named John, and Frobus, a sophist, .s Incad,

"Sd ending in their condemnation laoM ,..

965-8).
in. .-^.r..,

nimnENE, martyr at Carthas'?, a.p. •203;

com—Sd'^iuly
18^ {M.rt. Ho.. Vci. A,i™..

Usuardi).
L • •

J

rilTlTAS martyr of Kdessa, A.D. '288; com-

jSf;"h /bibas and Samoa. No.lS

Xcnl. llyzant., Cat. Annen.}. [\N !'• ^J

GUTHBERTUS. [Cothbert.]

GYNAECONITIS. [Galleries.]

rivnOVAGI vagabond monks, rqirobnteJ

t'»"";.f"''....° Benedict, in the Ter
by mo»»^t>= 7"*'=.

; ,„i„ „,elucles them from

i::rd= sttrth ofthen,™eofn,o„.

(Bened y,'.;/. c. 1). He pronounces them «»rse

r !n fh^n the "sarabaitae," or " remotah

aU^ron. V 23 ad Eusloc!,. c. 34), who ,l,«u,

iv gtgether by twos and threes, without vue

Sst^^r-^C^~;
f"y they would start again tor another .

nf or a few days' rest it was usual tur ^tMn^e."

?o be subiecte^d to the discipline of the men:;.

bourhood they would be mo^t 'keij
^

comfortable quarters ( «^;(- ^^c .^a/. Gr •

I.idor.Pelus.l.£/..41,
oannX"^.-^^^_^^^

'2i;^^-S^;S:sOaadM:n;;r(B;nod.A„>.

with unshorn ha.r :
they

;^\*
"

e„n«ent to c.'er

iato the desert, "°le^; »> «
™^;,a, a„d i,

a monastery, to l^f^J^^''^ , „e (Co«c. (.•.™-

other ways to submit
1° ^'^X^^^i^.^ic, ^i^

ii. 12) and Hospinian {de
^'•'^J^^H ^^i]

merely repeat what U contained m the r^j

I
lienedict.



navtyr at Carthng", a.p. 'JO:.!;

Iv 18 (Mart. Horn. Vet.. AJoui.,

' ^ [W. F. G.J

rtyr of Edcssa, A.D. 288; com-

Abib.is and Samomis, Nov. 15

LArinen.-). [W K.G.]

US. [COTllHERT.]

rriS. [Galleries.]

vagabond monks, repvoktjJ

•iters. Benedict, in the ler

)f his rule, cxciuiles them from

unworthy of the name ol' niMik.'

ly He pronounces them worst

"'sarabaitae," or "reiiwl*th"

ad Enstoch. c. 34), who, xVmp

y twos and threes, without rule or

i rate were stationary, aivl tiut

• whereas the " gyrovagi' wu-

from one monastery to aiioilief.

hrce or four days in nne racni^-

Id start again for another; lor

i' rcit it was usual for strangers

to the discipline of the men;*

me fare, labour, &c., as the in-

'Keq. Comm.udhc.cit.)\ nlws"

,0 ascertain where in the nei^k-

. would be most likely to iml

uarters (AV,/. J/iy'^'- <=• 7
"'

Wvs") and Menard (Bened.Aimn.

i.iii'.ii.-) identify these "gyrovag'„

cumcelliones," or "crcelhon..

;,,U0Ni.:s.T They w"e ot n^F
•

, be condemned in one ot thee

n council, A.I.. 091 and are t^^^^^^

wandering about mbUck.oes»..

hair:theynvetolecha»

t unless they will consent >ocj.

&ethoiJhair.rinu^,anM
submit to disc.phne (C<>«c^^

2). Bingham (''"!/•;' -f"^'";':;

HABAKKUK

H
ai„"b?24'^M^''^,'o*'"' P'i^P''^'' com,nemora,e,l
Oinbot 24^ M.iy 19, and Hcdar 3 = Oct 'iO (I'r,/

ABACUC. r^y
^, ^

HAHIT. THE MONASTIC. (UaOUusmnasUus, ^xv^a ^oyaSinhy or f,oyax,K6^) A

n>i::ii" "o
'"•": """ "" p^'t "f ~Hsmngm. ly. Only ,t w,,s required of monks th,d

therdr...ss and general appearance should ind«te "gravty and a contempt of the world"
B,ngh. Oru/ /-.cjes. v... iii. «). Hair wornoDg was an eHe,„,„acy (August, de Op. Monc

31. Hioron. hi,. 22, ad Kustoch. 0. 28, ofJ^iphan. „dr. lla.res. Ixxx. 7), the he.ad shaven
all over was too lli,e the ,.riest» of Isis

, Hi'n.n
Cm.n. m hzo'^.c. U. Ambros. Ap. ,58 uj ,s

J
• .)'

popular cs .mation per „,s abstaining; iVo „the use ot s.lken apparel were often %al"d
monks (ilieron. Ep. 2;t ad Marcell.). The s, nowruer defines the dres.H of a monk n ertr

"

"ch ap „n,i shabby " (A>, 4 a,l J:uslic., ll U«J laum.) A„,l the dress of a nun as " J„,„bre "
mtin and "coarse" in texture (/.>. 2;t ad
ilarcell.). He warns the enthusiast's of as.ett
cism aga.nst the eccentricity in dres.s, which was
.ometimes a more pretence of austerity 1 Ion J
untrlmmed beard, bare feet, a bl ck' cloU^
ca,ns on the wrists (A>. 22 'ad E^Z^^.t^
f. Pallad. Jh.l. Uus. 0. 52). So Cassian pro
..tsagams monks wearing wooden crosses on

the,r shoulders (Co//, viii. ;i). Hair closely cut
.nd the cloak (,«l|inm), usnally worn by ^, eel'
iioso,,hersand K^turcrs, were at first bad^s

fa monk m Western Christendom; but e^en
t ese were not peculiar to him. The clo-ik was
ten worn by other Christians, e.vposlig th 'n
the vuls„r re,,roach of being "tirceks " and

".".pastors" (liingh. Ori.,. Eels. ,. ii 4) a"d
any one .ippearing in public with pale face short

Cassian is more precise on a monk's costume,
n votes ,„ ,t the first book of his Institute!
But he allow., that the sort of dress suitable foi^
« monk in Ljrypt or Ethiopia may be vei v
«...ihle elsewhere, and h'e con.iin. s H
«

s
ii.i! (oilicina vestis) worn outside as too

FUo a„onksdres,s; the ..(X.D (cucullus),

J
h IS to remind the monk to be as a littleM,n.niplid,,;, he sleeveless tunic (,^"0^

a.nots.|fni„,.t.hcation; the qikdi.k or waist-

s'T""^- '", "'T" »""' " •'-- •--
" '"' '

.r ihl . ^iT'
™''"" "^ ^^"'^ '" *•'« «ape I

1^0;'"!':" 5"""?"' p=""""""); tl.e
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qnestions of colour and r<,nto,.;,i • j.«.
to be deciilcd bv rlim . ^'"Y"^'^

a" 'ndimren}.

He lays do v„ h ' l^:,",! """": ^'•"""^"'-.ce.,'

«re to be no ,m,er(h,m 'T,"'^'!
lo. that ther.

anc- hood, or, f!:i':: !.';,:;
'"tJt^'V'

''"''

'.0-^ ought to;;;^;;^;;;;;';^'.'';:™' ';'''''

each beini? nlln„..,i e
*>•"";"'>

: two suit.s ot

-i.s of'riit,::^!*' ^ er':::;, ;7"^' r ^"-
monk.s on their ..o.-.n'.i.?,,

•' .'^ *':i?^ ^'I't- for

-.pidied^othebroZ^'.;;'!,"';''''"'''^''""'*
abbat, and none of tlem „ !. t"'"''""

'"' "'*

"pecliare" of any one Th
"'," l""I'-.ty or

".e Kgy,.t,an c s , ne ^ ,h t :;"''-V"';'''"""
'"

for the winter- h»i< ,.'"'''' (l''''"'")

™ap for himself' and of g -ease fo "'T
"'

(/.<'/. Honed. Comment, ad I.fc )

'

(eg- H'-g. Isidor. c. H,J{en. M..„ . Hn r

A n r4 • -^^ ",'"' ">« ""'' '•'""I'-il of Toledo

Cnrthag.: '2^%^':^^ "' ''' '"' '^""'"" "^

(Cone A„M f.m "V''"'".'
'""""" '"'»'ia>.t "

uaui A.D. on», repeats the old edict m-,l„J
superfluities, and foUids his monks oVfnfumes, or wear linen next the skin vllZ
/fey. cc. 14 Ml 'io-i i„ u . I.

('eueol.

Br^tr., * n en'' • ^ " *'''•'""' '•."'•fi.osus of

^;s;Si:?''^:;!„''!!»j'"-n'p^:"t;en:

^|S.Z;/'S:'i,^r^"-"^''^^-j""p.
llie Greek Eue/tolotjion gives an office for tL.assumption of_ the oi^linary hab?t 0, a iL

^^:;—^ („,„,,„, palliolum); the I
^"^m^nr U^^teaK"'^;:!]? iV'-'--

S.rSnhv"aud"r"'r^'"^ ''""''
I

f^!;"^"^«
"^ those^:»;L^ho-':^ e^hculM

«»J»ls CA..i«A- only to h
"" ''"' ""^ ;V-''"1 "Gained the perfection of mono, cl,

»*i lux never dnrVnA. "T""' "" "<=-
^r'-^,"" 'l'"*'"^'"'

''»' «>->"A,«oe <rx<iMa"ro S

J''
[1. G. S.

BeNiot characteristically passe, over thi.,

i.iln, \" " discipline very quickly
ng up his directions about it iti oneoftii..' I .... on 1. "'.A"/,,'""
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HAIL MARY

hA'^

in Y7O6, maintaine-l tho fMll»w,ns tl.es,,
;
"Th.

l°?h century, but those wonls ' ll„ly M »,-,

il„ her of Go,l, I.n,y tm- us, &c. sc..,n ,.ve

tTllUi a long time nftenvar.ls, m the lo h

cenhiry." « thesis which was .Icnounce by the

then bishop of Bayoux as s..au.ia\,M,s, ,ut wa,

defended and maintained ngamst Inm by Wr,

S «. 'd bTiobn thUeacon to St. Gregory

which these words occur (p. '-> '"f- o;')

fnot a later insertion (t lu. same words m tk

rcWous page are undonhtodly a >n,,Joru m-

r rtVon), the nnselical salutation as louad m tk

B,ble, was used'as early as the bo.u.mn. tl,c

7 h century; not, however, as a Icrmula of

been made in consequence of a direct u,|unct,.n

St Mary, who appeared to a p,ou. wom,»

and gave her instructions to hat elloct. The

Tse of it sprang up in the ir.th cenU.:y, »u,i ,s

nrst authorised in'pope I'ius Vth's brevmry,>n

'''Tf;:"Sn of the Virgin "consists of .ixt.

three recitations of the Ave Mar.a one for ea.

ve.,r that St. Mary was suppose, to have h el

I' h the recitation of the Lor.l s rrnyerate

Tvcrv tenth Ave Maria. Its institut,™ is alt,.

butel by some to Peter the llHnnt 1
wean

to have'lprnng up and spread m the lith anJ

>• Little Ultice. li.

u Ancelus." It is also

day in what .s called ' « Angeiu
^^^^

used sixty- hrect„u.m tie devo
^^^^^^^^

" Crown of the v irt,m, ""
Viririn " It

fi,ty times in
tl^;

' f-% b c oVi^-» is

,lso occurs m manj' ot t e pu
„„„,

.

8C

their

or pri

;:;:.^^u7.K=i;;;>;thatth.seco..

--.—^ur£th:=r::^>SS
in, or inimedi.telv J^"" ;"%„,„,„. « At that
.tthebeginniugofthe.th ^?°'"'[ „ j,^ ,,„.

time," says Baronnjs ( oc '"f-''*fj^ t^,,t

"'
tT' which came to be constantly repeated

bell in the morning, "^'-.«
f," . ^^ve , ,i-

handmaid of the Lou . />
., .^^^ ^^^^ ,,.,

unto thy word ; the tliu 1.
^^

^^^

made llesh and dwelt among u. ""=** J
appears to have been on^nnate m thej^^J

1 'H7 bv buiinviuiiio ila K"-', '•'
'

'
,;.,!

i^oMbeHu™iHatiw..l.g^-^fP-

lrrtm8'.,:^n'l^U.gaveani...l.«*|



lltli contory. Tlie tnrliest

ag its lieini; tauglit toRHhcr

•xijlinif j'oiniulas of llie(;reed

•.isfinMnlintlicCiin^titutioiu

I'bishoi) of I'avU iu the jrenr

tines nf St. Steplii-ndt'Oacr,

the fiilliiwius tliosis; "Th«

liei;im to Im in "'^e in the

those WDi'ils ' Hcily M iry,

ly for IH, &<^"' '"'^'" '" 'i^^'f

time nt'terwarils, in the 16th

which was ileiiomict!! by the

foux as scaiiilaliius, hut was

itniueil aRainst liini by Vht

iest known use of tho first, or

i iu the Li^'Cr Aiitiiihoninmi,

n the Deacon to St. Gregory

enerallv puUishel with his

rcgory is t^*' author of the

i.,s, anil if t'le antijihon in

s oo(:iir (p.
•"'''". ^'''- "if- f")

ivtion (the same wonls in thi

e unilmibtedly a UKiJern in-

ical salutation, as i'oiinii in thf

1 early as the l)Oi;innins of the

it, however, as a formula of

ve minht use an anthem on one

This passage from St. Gregory

• which brinsjs the Ave Maria

!ological limits nssiRnol to thii

', ii alloweil (see Jlabillon, (oc.

imilar worJs in the so-calh'i

mes the Less are oi late intro-

f the second, or iirecatory, part

I, is stated hy reUicrtus to have

^'sequence of a direct injunction

10 api)oai'ed to a pious womjn,

nstructions to that ciVect. The

up in the mth centmy, au^l is

in pope I'ius Vth's breviary, in

of the Virgin " consists of sixt!--

i of the Ave Maria, one for each

ary was siipjiosed to have livcJ,

ition of the I.orTs Prayer after

a Maria. Its institutuui is attri-

to Peter the Hermit. It npi^m

up and spread in the 12th anJ

or Psalter of the Ble«o'l Virgin"

'

hun.lred and iifty Ave JIara-,

her of the Psalms of Davi.l, to-

teen Pater N'osters, ilistnbutea »1

, .anions the Ave JIarias. Its in-

tributcJ by some to St. Dominif,

lus" consists of three rocitationi

aria at the sounl of the Angelu^

,rnin.,', three at mi,l;lay,nnath.

each occasion tlio l;rs; Ave Ma

Iedbythesent..„c..,"lheange
JuncedtoMary,aiu.neo,.noeie.

„sf" the second, by " Heboid tn

,1." the thirl. ,v " T he W ord ».->

i'dw^uln,.;." the^^:

,.,. been ori.mate ^^^thO-

'Si;t?vJh:;-bega,.thep.c..

bell at the recitation ot a A"l

318 .John XXll. gave an mdnlg.""

H.MR. WKARIXa OF

day, |.Nd evening. J-mally, IWnedict Xlll. ana
Benedict M\. gave a plenary Indulgence, t„ be
obtained once a inontli, to all who recited It
three tiiiics daily.

The dites, therefore, are ns follow •—
I'he earliest hnown use (in the form of an

aniiphon, or anthem) of the Scriptural
woi-d.s, altenvaids a,|opted as the (ir.st part
o( the Ave Mana-tlio 7th century. '

The earliest known use „f the same part as a
formula -the Ilth iTnlui-y

The earliest autlmiitative recommendation of
the said (ormiila_the K'th century.

The roivn of t he Viigin-the 12th century,

centlir?'

"''
'
"''

""-' ^'"'^i'^-^he 1 Jth

The Augelu.s—the Itth century
The earliest known use of the prayer which

orms lie .second part of the Ave Maria-
the I.ith century.

The earliest authoritative recommendation
and iiiiunetion of the same— the Kith
century.

^M^mlicsand h'efcrenres.-Bremanum Ro-mnu,n Pii V. Pont M. j,„,u editum
; Bai-o-

I . . b'"". .nuoi ler rei n.r ^.i' ii
•

<lcci-ee >s, that they were neither to, ,1 i""grow mu- shave tlieii- l,ei„|! 'n •

."-'"' '""'

«t- I'^trick, A.D. 4 « ;. ; ' '^<';•^t sy,„„| „,•

'»'"• of thi clergy shuldV'
;"''' """ "'"

to the Roman .;;:hii „ml c nlwr:''""^
.,

who alluw their hair ',„ g „

i

, ,,
''" ''"^

eluded from the church The •
' ''*"

'"'..hairlsi:.!/',: 'u^:',::;P/''"-'-'
thcir will bv the M,.!,!. ., '

'*'"' "S'linst

"Mlarceli i" :,^''~ -.-irst c„„ncil

clorgvmau shall let lii. i
•

'' 1"'""'« H'at u»

Sirs.? IS i;v;,f 1- u
while retaining' a si^v.ll f„n

*''' '^'^'' w)i»,

i-werportionJl'ile !,""::;!' ':^;-<^'' ''-

en deprived of

he head. n another place (E,M.V .T'"

the saint, fn. ,!.,.!",'." '^'|-'«"' '"« '^'""inends

.W.Jlllan, I8.yj,- Marchantius, ;/:;;;>„
("'»«, tract IV. I.ugd., 1072;J3;i|a„J,s i,,
.Voicon,,,, Ma... 2.;, Aug. 4, ,,p. 5:!9, 422 An
verpiae, I,i(i.S, 17:t,J; S. Gregm'ii Magni Ctorn. ,11 p. 657, ed. Ben. \-:„et. 174V Hospi^'

PmefaUmes m AcU, Sanctorum Ondi'u ,V. He„ei
ikU; fr.wjaUo m Saccl. v. p. 4;j9, Venet.- 1740-

,i. </,7 . J/„nu;,a; Do cu/tu publico ah Ec-

.^audore ,1. C Trombeili, p. 209, Pari:ii';

anuiiluOL' \ I. 11)111 ti n 010 n . _

,* ,.,,,,I,,„J,,,,„,,,
J »;»<

lievers in general.

((//a'28)sav t'\t
"'cgory Mazian:

j^f-..nto:he^J;S'£t2-'^:^no grow, in order tosu^est'-t^'Vlir;!::":..;:

».V t.- L-oi. 111. 14). Gregory the Great
3C
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756 HAIR, WEAKING OK

mmsms
hi, hi.ii- short a...l his beard loi.R. < '^ f

"

tHshion aiul of inoJerate Mze, a '" S« „

lonsurcand hi, hair "7, '/ -(if;„,"(,".
an.l hanging to the -ma.lle ot h.s

""^^^ ^ ^.^,,,,

Diac. ViW Oral. M'>x. o. 4, c. 8.1). l^tm^ ^

/Lt 1 4 c. U), dcsciihing a vi.ion oi Ss. 1
eto

,lfl''un ^vs that the one wa» shaven 0^-

ESv^Xr^W^^-^'^S-
't^Ohl^.S'i^'.^a^r'^nways enjoined on

pe;m:;;^:ila'conditiou of their reee,.,.ou>no

ih^ church. The council of . ..jdc (u u; 1'
the ciuiicii. 1"= . „ .„ yeJ unless

;i;:^,:!:::;r!:r:^t^s.!;r'.co,nasdep.-
^'^'-5.

; .. Vlw. lirst council of Barcelona (c. b)

r;:';ifof ^^::'on heads of male penitents

iC third council of Toledo (o. Vl) P>--les t ^t

tl a fit step to the admission of a male pen.tent
|

•cud to women, Ambrose i^<^ /"'' ';"''

. "8 sp<^.ks of cutting olV the ha.r, wh.ch by

vain dory had ten.pted to the sm "f '"^"'y;,

but krome, in describing the repen ance o

Kabio (">:iO, »1 S+' "•' Ocean.), speaks of her

di^ e V lie 1 hair lU.t before their restorat.on pe-

'He:;:andexcommunic,.tedpers„,>swereo n^d

igne 1, neglected hair appears to have been

a si' of mourning. Chrysostom (Serm. 3, on

"job)- ays that m.my in time of mournmg le

the hair grow, whereas Job shore his. the

reason beinc, that where the hair .s honoured, t

™'u of mourning to cut it short, but where

H is worn short, it is a sign of mournmg to le

it crow. Baronius (Annnlc!, A.n. b.U, n. *;

sneaks of a certain bishop, named Lupus, ex>l d

bvClothaire, who came mourning to the kmg with

'•„g ^shevclled locks, and the kmg, u. token of

,or.ivoness, commaiided his ha,r to be sho n

iTi The laitv were sometimes recognised as

the eiuiieror Heraclius succeeded to the thionc,

lis h r was immediately cut short (Baronius

'r.«'/ A.n. 010, n. 5).- Many f.-lf^^^ ,

Wtv in this respect, within due boumls, founded
,

Di • iV on a sense of what was decent and

Cln^ingpartlyontheprincipleta .t.sno
I

ri^ht either for men or women to obliteiate ti e i

oharacterlstics of their sex. The council m

HAin-Cl.OTH

Tnillo (V W) assorts that it i» inconsistent with

the ba ti.smal profession, tliat baptised ,n.„ .

11 .. .ll,.;r liair in cunmnglv woven

''""."orT" se d , er^ that such as ,„.uM

"ted The council of Gang.a (c. 17) :,nat ...

mati e, any women who, tl.rough pietc,i,lol

"
etc sn .

should cut close the hair wlu.h w,,

eiven to hem as a token of sub.,-; j-n. Ihe

§ cree was confirmed by tlie emperor 1 unlos,,,.

t Men ari forbidden to wear rinj^l-.s, or .,

ie ointments, or in any way to iioita e t .

".lornments in use among women Thej aie al-,.

f -bidden to collect their hair into a knot ...

loiDiuaeu
fl-,aTa\.ov, or l.i

^srt'::.:::,:Hher artfully di.hev.i,M.

carefully arranged, D inoxfl^a,^ ^cj.,p,.^.«,.

or to curl and crisp it, or dye .
ye low Th.y

"u-e also forbidden to shave the beurd, as „

thereby obliterating the peculiar dis ,iut,on,T,„

r^J of manhood. Clomens Aloxandnira.™1 ,7 ii c 8) speaks of the folly commi.tol

^V '«J;.'n dyeing their hair ;.nd,/.

-if n repmhends the folly of whwh some m...,

were gni ty, ii> enidicating the h.nr, apiMroatly

no on*ly from their beards, but troin all parts,.,

?h ir «di«s. with pitch plaisters llo al., {I

ii 1') .rives full directions for the a,ran.^onu.,:t

of the Imir. The hair of men ,s to bo cut dor...

i „n ess t is crisp and curly, oJAa.. l."n? c«r„

and love-locks are strictly lorbiddon as .toa-

I iite and unseemly. The ha.r .s not to ,o !

I
bwed to grow over the eyes, an, a olo*!;.

cZ ned head is alleged not only to bo l,«omu •

'

a g 've man, but to'render the brani loss a ,,

to iniury, by accustoming it to ei.lure l.Mt,«l

cold The beard is to be allowed to grow, sm,.

m mp e beard becomes the male <e..; it cut.

al he chin must not be left quito bare. i.

;^omdaohe may be clipped w th ^--^. ^°^

t may not be dirtied in eating, but not s „..

witTs razor. Women are to wear t e -

modestly arranged upon the neck, and f;>st n I

^hh a hair pin. The habit of woaiin. .L.

h. r i s """"ly denounced, since, it .s s:aJ ,d

suh a ,"vlfenthepriest, inbcstowin^bs^

boneliction, lavs his hand upon the lie.idHe
U»Xsnotreachthewoarorot.m>to,

but rests upon the person to whom tho h.r

belongs.
'

,

HAm-CT.OTH (Citidum). '"'^ ™?^^
;

cloth for which Cilicia was anc.entl; lain

'K;t';:^'th;;Ln^K^o,ia„as.-^;
imperial service, wore ha..--

'^^^^^^^

chlamys and fine linen.
.

A'ui 1 .. .

'"J'^ "^ ,|

diensis (lVt.1 S. JShot.iu, u. !'•
l'*'" °' "'-^

I

says of the monks of St. Martm:

Slullis vfstis crut setis contoxUi camdL

SoinH«cbald'si./oofSt..RictrudiVvh'^«J
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l-CI.OTH

tlinl it i» liiconsisti'nt with

:.ssi(in, lliiit Imv' ''"-••' '"«" -

liair in cunniiii;ly woven

ovders tlint siicii us wmiM

itioii, slioul>l I'U (xcDmmiini-

1,1' Giin<;r:» (•• 17) ;m;itli.'.

I who, thi-imi;!! inftciiili'

I

lit close the liiiir wliich w.n

token of siili,ii-'i:li»ii. Thi!

I liv tlie diipei-m-'l'lu'oldsiib

llia't iiny Ijisliop wlm shoiiil

into tlie ciiuri:li, slmulil I*

n (S"/.. II- ' *'• -'')• '"

itutions (i. :i), the lollowvi>

1 not to lu-omoto tlio gnnvt:i

nthcr to rostniin i.i.^t shortm

,\\ea to wear i-ini;li'ls, or t..

in any way to iniiliite IW

;\iiinns women. They lire iiKu

t tlieir liiiii- into a linot <;

'iv i iart (rTraTa\ioi', or t

.

citliev iivtl'uUy ilislievollcJ ' r

, fl iiroxiJMO ^ ,u»>'*pi<'M'''1'.

l» it, or dye it yellow. Th. v

1 to sl>iive tlie Ijoui-il, lis ii

i.r the peiuliar illstiiu'ti()n,T;if

looil. Cl.'iiiens Alex;iiulriimi

) sjieiiks of the loUyrommill'l

a dvein"! tlieir liiiir; iin^l (/.

the fol'lv of whirh sumo m.ii

raJicuting tlie I'.iir, ;i|iiMion;l.v

ir beards, Imt iVom all \Mrti.ii

1
pitch plai.sters. lie nlso (/ .

(lireetions for the anvinjenie.it

hair of men is to be ent elif.

mid eurlv, oZa«5. 1-"»S
""'

re strictlv forbid.lon. as ft\-m-

,ly The hair is imt to lie M-

over the eves, and a closily.

lUcced not only to be beioniii.:

t to" render the liriiin less liiiU*

ustouiin- it to endure heat snl

I is to be allowed to grow, sime

becomes the male sex ;
if out :a

ist not be left ([iiite bare. iM

be eliinied with scissors, so tli it

dirtied in eating, but not shcii

Women are to wear the li.;;r

red upon the ncek, and fistentl

n The habit of wearing lal«

f
denounced, since, it Is s;iiJ, m

en the priest, in bestowing In*

.•s his hand upon the lieii.i. the

ot reach the wearer of tlic bir.

1 the person to whom the h.or

[1 . U.J

>TH (Cilivium). The rotifti hur-

h Cilicia was anciently mo<«

several ways, both as an ac»:il

,d as a svmbol, of niortificiition.

.-shirt h'as freriiiently been ivom,

,„, as a means of mortitying W
I

ostentation. Thus .'«>•«"'«(';;

c 9) says that some othei n

'

Miksof St. Martin:

fstlscratsetiscontextacaBidl."

d's Life of St. Rictrudi5,«hoJita

HALLEI^UJAII

ibout A.n. G8« (c. 0, In JIabillon's Acta f}S
Jlened. Saec. ii.), wc rend that the taint wore aii
inner garment of hnir-cloth (esoplii.rio nmicllur
cilicino). One of the saints whii bori- the name
of Tiieodoi-e was distinyiii.^he.l as rptxiyaf from
his constant habit of wearing a hair-shirt (Miicri
Hiccolcx. s. V. Tiir/iiniin).

Monks freriiiently used the hnir-sliirt. Cnssian
hewever (fnstU. i. 1) does not consider it suit-
nble lor their ordinary ((arb, both »« savourinc
of over-nghteousness and as hiuderincr labour
[Habit, tiik Mo.vastic]. hi his time—Cassiau
died about A.o. 4J0— few monks seem to have
used It; In after times we fin.l it constantly
uieJ.at any rate by those who claimed superior
Kinclity. On the whole subject, .see (). Ziickler
Knt. (leschic/Ua der Askcso, p. H'J TKraukf-n^
M. 18d.i].

' '• "•

2. Of the .symbolic uses of hnlr-cloth the
following are the principal .-—The candidates for
baDlism anciently caine to the juoliinin.iry e.x-
niuination [Scruti.vil'm] with bare f,.et, and
standing on hair-clolh (Augustine, Pe S^ml, ml
Ue.-li. II. 1; compare iv. I). I'enitents' in the
ceienionies ot Ash Wednesday were clothed with
a hair-clotb, ns well as sprinkled with ashes
(.Martene, Hit. Ant. IV. c. xvii.; 0,;ld. 7, KJ
cte.). The nitar was sometimes covered with
li.iir-cloth in times of aflliction (fb. III. iii. o)
Tlie dying were covered with a hair-clolh
Messed by the priest {lb. I. vii. 4, Ordo 19)
Uc bodies ot the dead were sometimes wrapped
in hair-cloth; as, for instance, that of Ueruard
01 HilJeslieini {Life, c. 43 ; in Surius, Nov. 20)
Chares the Great was buried in the hair-shirt
«hieh he had worn in lif« {Life by the monk or
.^ngouleme, c. 24; quoted by Martene, III. xii
M). In an ancient form for the reception ot
penitents on Maundy Thursday, given by Mar-
tene (IV. xsii. § ii. Ordo G) from a Sarum missal,
a banner of liai.-cloth (ve.villum cili.inum) is
directed to be borne in the procession to the
church. [-,, -.

HAr.LELUJAH. [Alleluia.]
HAND, THE, is used as symbolic of the

tnaiiilc'sted inesence of the First" Person of the
Huiy liiuity, God tiik Katiikr.
The declining skill of the earliest Christian

mkm.n, and their utter technical incapacity
aller the time of Constantine, ajipears in the
strongest light in their attempts to delineate
llie extremities of the human figure Mar-
ti?ny remarks that the hands of the martyrs
presenting or receivino; their crowns in hea(-en
arc covered or concealed in token of adoration;
bill this applies only to the loft hand The
Kminiative skill, or want of skill, with whichtae parts of the body are treated, miJ ,t^Wy be a test of ancient work in the cata-
ombs conid paintings be discovered of very
cient date, and thoroughly ascertained authen-

ticity without modern retouch.
The hand representing God occurs in the

ntifr A
('^'•"•'S"V. P- 6:i9, s. V. TransHgu-

oMliS]'
"^^OSITION OF. [Im'pc^ItIon

HANDS, THE LIFflNO OF 73?

ton, ,i, 1 H
""""'"•' "''«• ••••""« of this cus.

oil, and the unportame attached to it amone

I It .

"'^ <;i'''^t,ans, will liardly be understocl!
I

u
.
ess we take mto consideration the habits an

" ..uions of their .I.wish and heathen forefather,
1 was a nte that had descended to then 7, ,„both. Among the children of Israel it acom-pained nets ot praise as well as praver. Wi.^o^,the 1500k 01 l'salms:_"Th«s win' I bless Thee
:"'"..',';•»•..""' I"' "l'>ny handsi.'lV
naiie (I>s. Ixi, . 4); "Lift up'vour hands inholiness and bless the Lord "' (K cxxx v -)
iefore K.ra road the law to the people „neheir return from Babylon, he .'blelsed t|"Lord, the great (Jod, and all tbe people answeed

(:^tli. Mil. (,; ..ompnie 1 Ksdr. ix. 47). In iirayerle gesture wa.,0 universal that to Ir.vlinfto

Thu '
„ T :

7"' •''"'"'' '•••nvertibrc terms.Ihus in Lamentations, "Lift up thy hands to-
^..nlsHimlbrthelileofthyAniichihlre^
(Ui. 11. 19). Again in Psalm xxviii. 2: "Hearthe yo„.e ot my supplications, when I cry untoIhee; when I hit up my hands toward Thyholy oracle." When Ileliodorus came to takeaway the treasures in the temple, the inliabi-
tants of .leriLsalem "all holding their hands to-
wvard iieaven, made supplication "

(2 Mace iii
20; comp. xiv. 34; P.s. cxii. 2 ; Is. i. ir,. 1
L.sdr.yii,.73; Ecclus. Ii. 19). This gesture' inprayer was without Houbt so highly valuedamong the .lews, partly in conse.|uence of thevictory obtained over the Amalekites, while thelands of Mcses were held up (Kxoil. xrii. in-

tb„ f .k'"' .r"'""--'^"^ """' «'' M'«es, but ofthe fathers.' We might infer this from themanner ,n which the story is rel.ited ; but mor..
conclusively from the fact that the same rite
prevailed among the Gentiles. "All we othuman kind," says Aristotle, "stretch forth ourhands to heaven, when we pray " (/)<. j»/„„rf„ e
v.. cmnp. Horn. //. yiii ,347 ; Virg. Acn. iii. xW;
X. >(>7). Minutius Kdix proves that it was
still common among the heathen in the .'Ird
century " 1 hear the common people, when they

but God " {(Ictavi'is, c. 5).
^

II. A practice thus universal and of such anti-
quity could not fail to have a place in the re-
ceived ritual of the first Christians. It is mor.
tlian once recognized in the New Testament

I

'Helt
;
as when ,St. Paul say.s, " I will therefore

,

'"'"
J."'"''

everywhere lifting up holy

A.D. 192, IS an early witness to the continued
observance of the rite. After defining prayer

snv t\n'T'""r
^''"^ «»'''" h« p."ce'.ds-to

say that therefore, as if reaching up to Himwe "raise the head and lift the hands to:
wards heaven {Sirom. yii. ,;. vii. § 40). Ter-
tullian, his contemporary:—"Worshippincr with
modesty and humility we the more commend
our prayers to God, not even lifting up our
hands 00 high, but with self-restraint and be-
comingly (/)<, orat. c. xiii.). Again: "We
i-hristmns. looking iip.v»...lH, with hands out-
spread, because free fr, It; with head bar.,
because we are not a.s;

; lastly, without a
remembrancer [of the names of the godsl be-
cause wc pray from the heart " (^;x)/. c.'ixx.Y
Ori^ren, a.d. 2;;o, says that among the many

i » 3 1^ i.

WiM-^
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75S HANDS, THE LIFTING OF

l,is l,n.„ls, us it were un.l u. "" " '

j>J
l^,;'.

.; . nues " lookint; ui> to heave,.,
»V:V '< f-

""^;y;''^^'',.an.U ...en t.,u. li^^. up we.e

often, "...1 1'^'''''''%«T
"l '/mvot'c - with

this he si>ys elsewhe e, Hit n '> ''

j „|,,.

lol . .^.1C eiec ittitual ... ,,rayev,in whioh

„t hohls tl.: ha.ul. outs..elche,.,
'-y.-'^f

-

HANDS, WAKHINO OK

I Oonr r :i:iH) ^tiU witnessen to the lifting iii">f

the h.'n.lH at the renum i;.lion i
hut they aiv „„, ,

M.l.lowuwheu the aeM..*» take fcervi.uuMe,

Chiist h i,.»le».He,l. Tlie reader will .il.-.v,

that the authovities now eitecl all belnUi; l„ ,h.

Vast There is uoevi.lenre so lar as the |ii ,it

writer knows, to »how that the custou, l.Mv u,

prevaiM iu the \Ve,t also. L^^' '•»•]

Ti' "'77
/'..s- ii> fc>t. Ami'voso, whLMi dying,

^;:;^iti;;;-;:;^asspreaai„ti..w.u;;l,j:

,.. ,ss
"

( \it<u « Taulino coi.scr. § 47). 1
nn on

zs^^:;'mfi t^e >-.^'^ thus se. f^

^t^ ^he ifather in the .;..> ^. ,;^-,j^:;

::iI;:;.^re;;hal-tMs^v„s,.i„ neru.

V ich the hamls of Moses were l-';l ,»'• '^

the biltle with tlie Anialekites, ami th.it l.it

vltorv was thus granted to the cross. bee

^Z::(..c.xli.; Justin M/^../a/.c»m/-™;^

re 91 111: Tertull. Adv. .Iu,l. c. x.
;
(.)i.n,m

Adv JuU \. ii. c. xxi.; Maximus Taur. «. ..

G?o«or> Naiianzen :-" They hehl up the hands

ot Moses that Amalek "ig'^'; ^\^"'" ""
'La

"

cross so long before sha.lowe.l ior h an.l hgm ul

tOrnt xii. «!'2 ; « ">• Cannimt, lib. ii. §»'<=•''•

^
v.- A baptism the early Chris, ans li.te, the

hand ns in defiance of Satan. Ihus C>i,i o

leusalem, addressing the newly-h.iptized

•>«"<' with your face to the West, ye heard

yo'u'r^t's clmmLded to stretch .orth the har^

iud renounce Satan as present (<-" <^''-

Tl?,.l,,n 1 c ii.). Pseudo-Dionysius describes

the me thing but from him we learn further

that after hf candidate had thrice re„o,mcod

S« m the priest "turned him towards the Last

a cLmma^nded him to look up to hea.-en, imd

n'-Cmp lit § 5 . Ksil. whenexholting

^,te'..l umeDrnot !o defer their baptism, appears

»1 de to this second lifting of the hands

!°Whv dost thou wait until baptism becomes the

gift of a fever to thee, when thou «'H
'^^^

-

able to utter the salutary words . . .
noi to lit

up thy hands to heaven, »-/» «'7V:rVS
fcetr(//cm. xiii. y-:x/m/'. a<« '''•

f*"/
""'•,,?

,7/

The office ^f the modern Greek church (^luchol.

HANDS, WASHINO OP. I. In th, Uv ,„

Moses (Kxod. XXX. l«-'.;l)it was ordaia.! th„t

"between the tabornacle of the congreciliim.ind

the altar" there slioald stand a brazen l.ivinml

of water, nt whi.'h the priests were to • vv,„h

their hands and their feet betore hey n,„.„.,l.

When the tempi" «•'« »"""• ""' \"''' "'
'

"'•

„1.„.,m1 by the "molten sea,' " tor thi^ pr , ,n

washin" Cit^'hrou.i'- 'i,'')- Again, wh.amuiler

l,„a been committed .by .,n unkiiuwi. p,ir,m,, ,h,

.leclaration of inno.ence made by the Hl.is „|

the nearest city was associated with a tvivinmiul

wa.shin« of the hands (Deut. XXI. ;.). Ha^Mitwo

provisions of the law would, it is conccvf.!, I,

Iiuitc sulhcient .d' themselves to create nm,,,.

those subject to it a general custom ot w.>lu,,?

the hands before drawing near to (...d n. He

more solemn acts of w«l•^hip and religau, ll,,,t

such a rite prevailed and wa.. neld t
,
1« „1 ;.

l,i,.hly sacre.l character may be inloiRv Ir*

n.Cre than one allusion in the Hook nt l.s;,lms

'•
1 will wash mine hands in mnoceiicy ;

so «,| 1

compass Thine altar" 0"''"lm """••')!• ^"''!,

1 l,ave cleansed my heart in vain, «,.«.,, .1

my hands in innocency (Ixxm. 11). ihe

,„etai.lior of " clean hands to .lenote nsht«.us.

ness could not have come into such tro^pu.nt use

(.Iohix.;jO; xvii.y; xxxi. 7; Ps. xvm. .VJ4;

xxiv 4) if there had been no tainiliar nie ol

washing the hands before entering into (,,,,1 •

present! To give an example ot ater u.s,,,-.

Josephus tells us that the seventy-two w

translated the Old Testament into (.lei'k iit 1
e

instance of Pt.demy were wont each nionms to

-wash their hands and purity tluMnsclvw,

I before thev entered on their sacred ask (dn,4.

'

b xii ch.'ii.§ i:.l)- It '^ "1"=*' prubuUe, l,o«-

e;er,' that the custom before us was muA

oMe • than the law of Moses, lor it ..ir"''^
I"

.ve b n general among the henthon at »n

™ W perio^L Thus Hcsiod gives a warm.

"
, ever with unwashed hands to pour o„t th.

black wine at morn to Zeus or toot „,.-

mortals" UlP'-n^ ''« ^^"'^ '"" '"\. .I
,r.id the\«issageofas,reamontootW^^^^^^^

washing the hands in it with prayer {.fe-

rtsr According to some ancient au,n.,nlics

'mpleswer cabled deMra from ckM boc,>i>.

thT'cncrally h.id fountains, or pools so call J,

It:ich:S\oWmJbrthe^seof.^..ho

Generally, indeed, it was at

ancients, after the killing »f '"':"
'

„ ,„
'

.lauc'htoi-s, to wash the hands « "''«»«

remove the pollution"
(f''»'-•.

J
'^^

Aj„c. 1.664, vol. i. p. 80; I;""'-

'X!,, ,f ,K

11, A rite thus lamiliar to .11 ""^'l', " ^^

early converts, and so patient of a Chri.t.«

,»'t



kVAKHINO OP

Inesses to the lil'tiim up of

niiiitiiin ;
Imt t'le}' »''' ""» ,

lesiu •!> tiikii fc'Tvicc \\ni\n

Tilt! ri'iiiler will iil>,iMve

mw ritc'il all telniii! t" llie

idonci' wi till' lis tli^' I'li'-'iil

V tliiit tliu custom l.i'h.i-,. ui

t also. L^V. 1.. S.]

IN(5 OF. I. In lh"l.iwni

H--1) it was ui'iliiiui'l tliiit

laclcdt' tlic c'nnK;'("i;iiti"ii.iii.l

iiM stauil « lii-azcn lavfi- mil

till! iivii!»ts w(!re to • Wii»h

r I'eet
" licliire they ciilpicil.

(iis built, this lavfr w,^ ri'-

ten sea," " t'ov the |iii(Ms m
<• o f,). Again, when ohmin

by an unlinowu \kv^uu, liie

;enee iiiadc by tlie I'Mirs .if

associateJ with a ciTeiuiiiii;il

Is (l)eiit. xxi. ()). Tlu'M' iwd

;,w woulJ, it is coneeiii"'., k

theiii>elves to create imiciii!

a jieiii'Val custom ol' w,i>hiii5

Irawini! near to <lo'l iii tht

t' wor^liili aud leliijiou. Tl.iit

led and wa.. hehl t i he uf a

•acter nmv he inl'erre.l t'lmii

usiiiii in the Hook ot' I'siliib,

hands in innoceney ;
w «ill I

,1-" (I'salm x.wi. tj)| "Vinly

ly heart in vain, ainl \vaslie<i

noeency " (Ixxiii. IH)- '''!'«

n hands " to denote i'i;{litciiib.

e come into such iVeiiuoiit use

I); xxxi. 7; I's. xvih. :o, 'J4;

had been no laiuiliar rite vl

Is before cnterini; into d"!'

e an examjile ol' later MMf,

1 that the seventy-two \\m

1 Testament into Creek at tli'

nv were wont each nioniini; U

ids and in"'''y tl»'i"^''>'''*-"

!d on their sacred task (Aii'h-

i). It is most iirobalile, lii'»-

custom before us was much

,w of Moses, for it apiicaii !.

al among the heathen at an

riius Hesiod gives a wavninj

vashed hands to lioiir out the

lorn to Zeus or tlie other im-

, et Dies, line Tli). He al>o

iiqe of a stream on toot l*l"it

nds in it with prayer (;'<.'>

S to some ancient iiutn'miif'

!led ticluhm from dclw, boiii"-*

ad fountains, or pools so oallftl,

>m for the use of those ivto

s ,k; Vi,-:,. Aen. ii. 'i^:>\ ^'''

rite before mentioned uiiknoii

Pilate
" took water ami washcl

B the multitude," wh^" l'J,.l;";

,ceuce of the blood ot Uu.t

24). Compare Virg.^c».|i' I'"

:ed, "it was a custom «ithli

the killing of a man or oth

^iash the hands with »atcr t.

dilution
'• (Schoii^ist. in '^i

1 i. p. 80; Lond. Ido).

!;:,^.ilh:r to all class, of

^
,
and so patient of » ^"n"'"

UATfOS, WAHiriVO OP
Jdaptatlon was oer.nM, to be relai„e,l i„ Komo
lorm or other. I o ,„..ili„„„ j,, „,„,,.,. "J>^1
was in the atuiilm of „,,„„, ,,,„,,,,„^

'\

T.IN or reservoir of water rese„,bli„« those
with winch the tn,„p|,., had been ,-,^„iV .,
Thu»l„uiMM,s,b,.ho,,„fTyre,at.l„.|...«i,„i„; •

"1". 'V 1 I;'-
•'""!"''' l""'"''-foreH..h„r..l

WHhl,,. I,u,)t „, that ci(y,.ausedlol„.n I.
• locMfa as o,,po.„c the temple, whi.h ly uJir
r entilMl low o. water „m,r,led the ul,u (

''''"-'"^'V':,"''
'y'>M-"ssed o», nf ,i,c J,;

precinct, ,„to the Miterior "(Km,,.!, //„„. /. ,,7 I

«. c 4). In the West, |-a„ll„„» „Vx,,-
A..1. ..ft.!, K ve., a p.,o,i,,,| .l.^criptlon of „ 1,„. i

cantliaru,) m the court of „ .'l„„,,h ,,„(,
" "

I

him.
•
With ,ts minlsteri„ij slivam." h s,v?

,. w;.es the hands „f„„!;„^,,„":;„ :.:•;;!
&,Y.V!,x.,ii §1-.). Kroin the ewrit riwe learn th.at there was a , fh„n,s

i , ,e
at Mini ot the basllin, of St. IV,,.,- at lone
which ''spouted streams that ministered ,,

"
,e

'

han^sand laces " o( the worshippers (,„// ,,.

""f
'^"""^ l'')- «'. Chrvsl.toMi 1 V,

:"
tMhe custom for fountains to be placed in the

courts oUiouses of prayer, that t^.v ,vlo re
Rains; to pray to (iod may /ir>t w-.J, i

}»-vini;«iia.hemupii,,::::,;vi,'7
/'.r. .\. /. /or, n. XXV, on L'Oir iv 1 !> w ,

.oiiMis,|.,ti„„riotatc,:;s;:miiidr;:r
,.,gno( Consantius "the ,.„urt of,,,. cl„,h

(0 Acncins the martyr) was Hlled w h I, d

III. Kre,|iient allusions ,o the n,.,^<.tice for
'

whic public provision was thus n,a,|,. , ',/

„

ID, 1,1
,

'VVhnt IS the sense of enterin.r nn
Ptayerwi,h the hands, in,leed,washc"lbuf the
«l:'" unclean /"(/A- 0„„,e.xi,). This,,

lpr,.ye>-, private a, well as public. With
rr^'ail to private prayer in the mo,-nin- the

i:'t;''"™"'
'''""* gi,e the followin.direc

'"'' '' "''')• one o» the thithf,,! „„„,„,.
'

w»ma„, when they rise from .leep in he morn

lit e, the whole body, but 4df,,Jt\"l
I VIII. t. ,1.;. ht. Chrvsostoin n the folb.u,
«;g™^speaki„g-„f p,,hH,:;:,,^

-
geWMl "I see n custom of this sort prevailin"

'i ;^:r^;.'t,::..Tr.^,r'7
;;:. "»;--«i.»i»Sr.c:,rt
s,n:!i'r;,%"'" '<''- "'i
""" Htiently it is spoken of .is m,-f ^e ,x.

nation for H^ly C„J,„„,?„^'^ Ko^ .,mple'

W» It ink not'. l'7t"'
'"'^ "''*^"-^'"""

WonH tfi .? " *'""' *^'"' 'ilU'v hands

Ii' i rdrt"
; "'';'" ''""' ^^"-'"' '"'-

,;, ....'• "''w near hav ni' a (ilthv «„„i s"

-"•»>?*(, Cacsari us of Aries ai. i-.!,.!
. .. ai'i

HANOINOS 76U

we ;., 'lot tt 'T T""''
""'•• '""'I' «'it1>

::;^i^::r^:::h • rrf^-r-

c' iiimcns and ,h„ „ae,.i„,, .,
• p''

,

' "!': -"-

K've water to ,),o p,.i„,t, f„
• 'j

,

'"''™""

liiui'ls. a symbol of tl,c „urltv „f
*""'""« "'>'"

'" <i'"l "
(lib, yii e i' )

^.".' 7'" ?';"nscc,ate,|

1^.0,
s.. sect^n!^

^'H;::i^h::!:m::itr:^-.h^

(I aol v"'
'.'.'•""' "' "'« l^'estions out.,' *

» Itoine the ilea.-," s , li.l ,'

,

' .
'^ ""I''"-"' »''"t

PHe.tVha„ds,."',, X, terr"'''"'
""''''

"11 the churches ' ((J„ c an,7l7^""' '''' '»

^

^«^-.«^ /«^. in^i;;'.r^!^<;i;i;-'^^
ni.iy remark, m passinf. that (ti. ci .-

"'"'•S.v. «s above quoted „Xn,H,.Vr;'?"'
sul«leacon, in the earliest nZ /7

'" "

timt, p,-obab|y ..f (L 7, ,

^^''' ''!^""""<«» "-x-

.hat;U.rthe:U i.^^,^;;:";;^,:'
;^<';-^7«d

;_^u,. to h. se,/t and w:sh 1!^^^^!'^

»«>"• ". MI; compare »rd. ii% 9 V 4^;
^''''-

wished immediately after theTe werl f^keu 2Z

little time before A,. 1 - V § ^ '•'^•- "'«t a

xarsr '" " '"•;-«=
(.W. L, O.J

HANGIXGS. Some few notices mav b«added to ,„^„, , ^.^.^^ undercL-aritsl'

,hl; ""' ''^'"'' ''"'^'''' 'he doors of U,achancel screen in later times often bore th!

fieing. At the present day St. Michael is oftenrepresented upon them a/prohibiting all acle«

)

I
'!!i

y^

itjf

;,!-,

^x

. t



W"^

HACK

m »h» b«M» (N««lo, /-Mih'rn < ' in'')- ''

W4ft »» the cuflnin if tlio ft. "I'l "i ili' 'i»''<''' »'

^(iirJ.Mh/l thnt .St, KfiipliiilliHH «nw tin' jMiiliti'il

^^., t»ve l.iir m) miicll olliMiii% iin'l

e„u,t..l i
w the ciiitiiin, iiml ilc^in- thul it

lihouhl 1..I i.) '"'I I'y '•»•' "' '» »'"«'' '"'"'"'

(Kpiplmn. />)'-». rtJ./dim. p. :il!t). TIih ci'iisurn

pKi«.«l by AhUtIus of Aiiiiisiii nn th.' »ji.'«lvo

limuy ilisplayi'd ill 111" ti-xiil.- l.il'ili* "t liin ili\y

prove* ihat iit thi! .'ti'l oi' thi> fomtli (.niory ru-

|.ri"<i'nliilioiH ol mici-.'il I'miI.. witc w"Vcii In tin-

utility in (.rdinaiy iiho lor hoiigiiiK*, nml ovrn for

(lrP!(i"'H. 'I'll'! Kiinu! iiullior iiUo dcM rilii'H tlic

iwintcl hiinnini-H of tin- »e|iiilrhrc of St. U\<h>-

inia at Chalimlon r.'prfsenthn; tli.' niiirlynloni of

that saint (Aster. Anias. Jf^mit. ilc Hivit. it

/,,i.ii-o; Knar, „t. ill mnrliir. E'iphim.). I'milinu.i

ol Sola i.s anolh.'f authority on tho decoration

of these nWu with iiiitorial cI'pmkus :—

" Vel» color»tli. textum fiiiola tigurls."

A ivlum coucoalhiK the altur IVoni tlii' gaze

of the hi'ty U inenlioni'd in the ollico for llie

(h^liiatioa of n chnnli in the Sarniment.ir;/ ../

Uri'i/iini. When the liisliop, havini^ hroiiijht the

riilirs which were to he cli.positeil williin it.

hiul arrived at the altar, lie was to he eoiioeahMl

from the siRht of the iwople by ii veil, betore

hu |iroeeeiled to nmdnt the four corners with

the chrism (oxtenso velo inter denim et popu-

Inm, MuiMtori, ii. 4HI). An otVurinj; of lianwinKH

iWn was made to the cliurih of St. l'eter'» by a

lady of rank niiiiud Kusticiana, which were

carried to th.ir de,stin:ition by the whole body

of the clerity chanlini; a litany ((irei;. Magn.

JCpint. ix. M). The huppo.silitioiis StvoiiJ Kiiiatlc

of Clement to .lanws the l.urd'a b,otli:'i; '•tie

uacnitii vcstibiui et v.imh," gives minute ilirec-

tious for the washiuK' of tlie altar cloths and

other vestments of tlie church hy the deacons

and other ministers of the chinch, in vessels

ajiecially set apart for the purpose, near the

sacristy. The door-keepers are iil.^o enjoined to

tnke u'are that no one thtiutthtlessly «ipe'l bis

lu.nds on the ciirtJiin of the door, and to remind

tlir •.- .vho were Ruilty of sui h irreverence that

"
tiiii veil of the l.oiii's Temple is holy " (l.ahhe,

Coni.il. I. 99). (iregory of Tours informs us that

on the conversion of Clovis, solemn processions

were instituted in the streets, which were

shaded with painted veil.s, while the churches

were adorneil with white curtains ((jrei;.Tuioii.

Jlist. yranc. ii. ;U). According to Hefcle (Hfi-

triiie ziir ArclMolmjie, ii. -'5-'), tapestry curtains

were emploved to protect the ajwrtures ot

windows in'churchss before the general iulro-

ductioii of glazing. [l^- ^-J

HA;'V\ The boy who represents S|iiing

nniong ' Kour Seasons frequently carries a

hme in f. "-in; The idea of speed in the

Christ i" c .
> R.s.»oc:'iied with it. It is

Bometini"» <a)i ''=0 wit! • .le horse (i'erret v.

Ivii.) or '.v,V. ( • ' (lioldetti, 50ti). Its

presence n ( br,'' '..i Ofcioration seem.- t be con-

nected V itfi *'•<: V -.tin I taste for o i .rttnling

their roor.i.< ./ith doi. estic, agricultural, or hunt-

ing subjects. Many places of assembly, no doubt,

contained p ures by Pagan hands in the earliest

days; and lh« ingenuity of Christ inn preachers

would in all prokibility make use of them for

tyi'e and metaphor ; and so the animal or other

object would become a recognized and customary

MArl'fK.1,1), COUNCIL OF

; »..*,ject of Christian nrnami^nl, aci)iiirliii; a nym.

j

Vdical mcanlnif. In sin b examples as the vint

IK' shephenl, thnt meaning of course exi»|i-.|-

'bei"'"-; and the distinction between siiipliinl

an,! M other symbols Is on thewholi: sulliniiulf

well-marked lii early work. [K. St. .I.T.]

HAItlOM. [Asriioi/xiY ; DiviNArio.N.]

IIAUI.O'I'H. (.;ompaie Koii.nicahon. Th»

niaintalning and harliooring of liarlols vtik

•;everelv punished by the laws of the eni|iiii>;
i

man who permitted bis bouse to tieioim. i |.| ,,,

of as»i^'llatioH for impr..|.er purposes was )iiihi>lii"l

as an adulterer (VmuUxt lib. xlviii. til. .'i, I. Si;

if a man iliscovereil his Wrie to bo a pioiuic", il

was a valid ground of divorce (Vntlx TlwiA.

lib. ill. lit. lii, I. 1); careful provision wnsiiiilf

against fathers or masters proslilulia^ tlinr

children or slaves (i'<»lex .hint. lib. xl, tit, 4",

1, (!). .Socrates (//. K. v. IH) coninieiuU Tho,.

dosius the lireat for dcmolishini; the liuihM li

ill fame in Kome. Tlieodosius the yiPiiiiiiiM' |*|.

formed the same service tor (.'"nslanliiiMpl.',

enact iiig that keepers of infamous h,)Uses sliiiiil.l

he publicly whipiied and expelled the city, \vliil«

their sl.ives were set at liberty (Tlico.|(i.s. A'tc/.

IH, J,: Lini>ni''itii). All these laws were conliiintl

by .lustiuian (.Voir/. 14) who also increased the

severity of the punishments.

The Church, as was natural, visited proitilii-

tioii with the severest censure, llapti^ni mm

leni.' I to harlots (vApvai) and to those ivlioii:iii<'i n' Ii.. ....... ^....^-— ., - - - -

PKii ,1 lined them (iropi'i)/3<i(TKDi'n). (Cuns'.l , Aju^it.

viil. :I'j!). The council of IClvira, a.D. .'ln.'i, orlaiiu

that if a parent, or any Christian whnt.ver,

exercise the trade of a procurer, I'orasniU'h m

they set to sale the person of anidlicr, or lalh r

their own, they shall not he admitted to icm-

inuniou, no, not at their last hour; and the saiiif

penalty is denounced (c. 7u) by the same cnuunl

against a wife who prostitutes herself with h'r

husband's connivance. [']

HATFIKI.n, COUNCIL OP (IheihM-

thcnsi; or IlcltfMrnic, Ci.wiUnm), 17 Si>|il,

A.n. tJHO, at Uishop's Hatlield in Hertfordshiri',

attended by all the bishops of Hiitain, Thfo-

dore, archbishop of Canterbury, luosldins, li'll

for makin',' a declaration ngain.st Kutychinn-

ism and Monothelism. I'ope Aptho wishfl

that Theodore should have ntti n C'l h\> muncil

of 1 .!•^ bishops at Koine, March 'il uf tlio MIM

year, preliminarily to the Gth g' neinUuii Hi tn'l

had sent .lohn, ]irecentor of 'i- lii 'I'li i f .M

I'eter, with the acts of the Lalei.in council

under ])ope Martin I. A.D. 640, against Mond-

thelism, to invite him thither. Hut 'riieo.lon',

being either unable to leave for other reaseD>. or

unwilling to come IVom knowins that WillVil,

bisiiop oi' York, who.se case had causeil so much

strife, was already there, collected this couDCil

instead, and despatched a copy of its syumlio.

letter to Rome by John, where it was read with

great satisfaction, and probably hefove the lith

council, which met Nov. 7, had commenffd.

Bede, who was about eight years old when thu

.synod took place, gives three dilterent estratli

from Its letter, in substance as follows;—

1. The bishops decl.ire that " they h.ive ?et

forth the risht and orthoilox faith, a-s delivficl

by our Lord to His disciples, and hau.leJ .-ct

In the symbol of the holy fathers, and by all th!

sacred and universal synods, and by the wholi
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III niiiiinM'iil, rii(iiiirlni; n nym-

In Mhli »«nin()li'!i a-, tliit viot

: infiinliiif "I' chuik' i'«i»I«|'

llilim lion hi-twi'*!! »<:ii|iliiii|

iol« I* on Ihewhuli »ullirh'iii|t

ily w»ik. [«. St.,l.T.]

\sril')U)llY J
DlVINAIION.]

i;,im|i:iie KouNH.Al lON, Th»

liiu'l>i>iirini( ul' liai'lotH ».it

by tliv liiwa uf tliu rinjiiip;
:i

eil iii'i Ixinsc III liiM'dini- i |i|,iif

in|irii|i<"i' iiur|)i»M"t Ha.» |iuiii»lici|

',iinli\t lil>. xiviii. lit. ''>, I. *<i;

ill liii Willi to 1)0 a jiri'i-uii'", it

nil of ilivoicp {('ihI.-x ili,'i'l.

1); card'ul pnivi'.ioii wa» iiiiji'

ir inastei'it |ll'l>^lilutil1{ llu'ir

'H (('"(lex .luft. lil), xi. lit, 4",

//. h'. V. IH) idinnipii.l- Tl -

for ili'inolisliiiii; tin- hnuw* !
TIll'OlllwilH llli^ VOUUliiM' ).i'r-

! iiervlce for ('oiislaiiliiiii|ili',

pors of infainoiH li.ai-.cs xliiiiill

m\ ami oxiicllcil tliB lily.wliilj

set at lilicity (Tlico.lns. A'-rrf.

, All tlic^o laws wiTi' riihliiiiH'J

1(7. 14) who uUu iui'iuaH'ii tlie

iiiislinionts,

1 was natural, visilcil jirnitiiii-

iViTi'st consiire. lla|ili^m wii»

,s (irdpcaj) and to tlio>e who

(iropm/SoiTKUi'i). (Cuiis'l, .<;«<(,

incil of Klvira, a.d. Hii.'i,iir.|iiiii>

I, or any Christiim wliali'HT,

le of i\ procuier, l'(irii»niuih :.>

he person of anoliiiM', ur raliir

shall not he ailniitloil to rum.

it their last hniir; aniltlie.wiiii'

iceil (e. 7<i) hy the saiiw cnuiml

111! prostitutes herself with iifr

anc.e. [•']

,
COUVCIL OF (;/.<;"irW-

'/I'Wciiic, Ci.niilium), 17 .""'lit.

hop's Hatlielil 111 Hertfnrilshirp,

the liishops of liritain, Th'n-

of Canterbury, presiiling. Ii'll

(lerlaratlon against KiitycM.'n-

helisin. Pope Ai'itho wishfl

hoiiM have alt' ; nl hi- "iiiocil

lit Koine, Mari'h 27 uf ill'" »'ini'

ly totheGthp ,
Mil lji '

' iP'l

])rei'eutor of ' " ''' '

e acts of the i.aUi.iii councii

•till I. A.D. 649, against Mono-

|8 him thither, liiit 'fliecxlore,

,ble to leave for otlier rcasun.-, or

me IVom knowiiis that WillVil,

whose ease hail causeil so muoh

ally there, collectcil tlii.' ccaincil

ipatchcil ft copy of its syuoilici!

by John, where it wa." riaJ witli

in, ami probably before the «lh

met Nov. 7, had comraencfil.

about eight years old when llii*

ce, gives three dillercnt ejtracli

in suhstanee as follows ;—

ps declare that " they have fet

and orthodox faith, M delivpiol

) His discijiles, ami iiim.lcj !

«

,f the holy fathers, and by all till

versnl synods, nod by the wholt

IIAWKIVO

l«..o/i.p|.rmcld.«.tor»of(|,„c,„|,„,
,„„,|,

f.dlewin.' Hlioin, ihev „|,„ ,.„„,„,, „„, |,.
''

.S,n. «nd Holy Spirit, , he Holy Trinl.v In l/nily,'
,;";'""•"'""' ' 'I"- ""i'y iu Trinity. .„

„'

''"' '" ";"•; "^"l-lmitial IVis.iuH of'.,,,,,,;
.'leoour aud gloi v.

'

V They 'Tcieiie (|,„ ,lvo g, „.,„, ,„n„,j, ..

iiifnllouiiig e.ich by naino.

3. "likewlH. the .,y„,„| .f ,.„„ ^_„ g
»ni*T Marlin I.," aft.r wlilch t|i,v „iy . '>\y

111 vJ/«KV, TliK 7»!|

lovi.i- tl...l.. 1 1 ..
""'"•'f licence -HioMr llielr heads ertecluillv lie

""«.•-.(,. i7)o„ii„„.. „),„;;,„.;',^

;;• '"•<. ;vhici, ,11,1 ,.,„ ,,,,.,7,

,
»i.i

le m es|.(ii,i||y

'> "iliiple Iiiiii,|

the loi, „|' III,

rn'«iv« and i,'|ii!'y >ur l.ov.l .<,.. they
,l„rilicil Him. Miilior ,. l.i'i,.^ „„, ,„|,„.,,,inK
..iijlhinif. He .iiiatli-mitise troin the heart all
'•"/ •'"'""•'". ^'lll receive „|| ,|„., „.
«iv«l. .I.iilyinif (oil 111,. Kalher withou't be-
jtmnini;, o. i His only |,oj;„|,„„ .s„„, ,„„,„„,. „,;,
^'•'

V' "„" "'"''''• "'"' ""-' ""ly «l'i'it
rror>cU.jm.-lMtj,-,„,, a, /.,„;„, ,„^,,^^/,^. 1,,^

Mcordin* ,. the p, iii„K „nb„ ,il,.,ve-i,an,ei
holv .post OS Mid pri.phels and doctors, to all
wh.ch we have subMribcd, who with archbish,,,,
rhcwlore have exp,Hii,i||.,| the Catholic faith

'•

||.i»a.,erllon of proc.ssiun il„in tl„. Hon as we'll
M I le I'ather, whi.li is not !;„„„1 ;„ ,inv docii-
nOTlreieivel by the iltj,

, ,t.||_ ^-.„,jj

,u.l,o„t« that 11,0 liilcrpiilalcl f,„,„ „/„„. ,,,,,„,
Mgi.t mio lint.mi by then; l,„t it mav be
n|.l.iiDed ,M .inolhcr waj, W. „,, tojil |„
.iDothei pl,„.e by llcde, that » hen Tlieodore was
cnnsecrali'd at 1! hy \llalian, it

, , J """, II was ex-
|ires.,|y stipulated that al 'lOt Adrian should ac
i.impiiny him into l..,ig|;,„,| ;

.. ki, ut el ,h, t.inac
m,tr„lor c'X,.stnis, ililigHiter atlenderet, ncmid
illei...<ci,.-,«,„verilati (i,|ei. Oy.wronnn more, in
Ofclciiaii, cui pr.iessct, inlrodueeiet "

(A' //. iv
1). Adrian remained in that capacitv till' his
ilMlh, A,l), 71(1, and Theodore commen.'ed work
i« on;ma ci.iiiitaiite et coopcmnte Adriano "
(Ac..) Now Adrian w;,s a f„rei;,.ner, „., wei:
.^« lhi.i..li,rc He was „ |,..;,r„ei| Af.i,.,in, a„,|
.lric.1 was the country that boa.sted of the
|«rc.ta„tliontiesas yet, lor pn.cc^sion from
1.0 So,, as we I as Hie Father, in ,S,S. A.istiu au
..gen HIS. In conclusion. Ude fells, „s tb,,,
Win the precentor alM, took part in this svnod.
»n was Hocked to by the whole coimtrV f,,,'
iii-triictii.n HI the lioman chant (Man^i xi 17-
»l»| lladilan and Stnbbs, in. 141.,m^

' '•
'''

[K. S. Ff.T

HAV.iCING. [ll„.suNo.]

HE .:
, '.oVKItlVr; of THK. christian« in .nnceiit .lays prayed with uncover .1

nead .cr d ^ the apostolic injunction
,1 lor, ji. 4, ,,). Clirysoslom's comment „„ the
pss»gc shows clearly th.-it this was the Marti e
rf ,.ow„t,me aswellnsof thea,«,sl,liea-;e '

Tcln ban (..|;„/. c. UO) .s«ys that Christian mni'
-^.ved wi I, bare head. „s having no need

mislitncll blush for some of the pravers whir*,
h^nltered; and Cypnan may p'erh , s be „"Jmg 10 the same custom, when he Uvs(/v/^mc 2) that the benil of a Christin was
ncon.„,i„i,t.,,, by the head-coveri g :? Tl

«

t,T '"""• 0" "'« •^«1""' 'laiid. „. bo h

Ur]cin,:hm I.'"
'"""',•","' tlia Oriental and

&!r^"^!f™'"-):hendsn„t„nlyin

lie insist, that the veil or h. i,? •
,'"'"'mmm=

!"• mveigh against thus., vvoni .,
'

, ! "" f"
.-;msiiresi,i,|,,n,, ,,,,;:;:', --w-.

'."ve always";':^;! wli^'u ^i,,"!:;; b!;;:''''!^^;

Jo,, tie Hth century ,,,.,o,.,A/;,'r^^^^^^

'::! H'I^::;;;:^•:S:;v''''^'---^-
;^..;e_.lieeerl^n/.r^^;-'•:z;^:-;::

2. With regard tothe he.ad-coveringof c.|i.ric,

;;n,.i,i.wi.i .eutt.;:,,:^\;'';;:t;;:

oni:e^p,.es"o'"':Mtz;,::'e"^t^''"^^"^!''''''^

;^esen,nceisprobi:Mri;;;;,t:h:'S

tot n,' o!"" "' "'" ''«"' "f ""« "l-io.
''It-'tani yiiMiiagesimam." That some kind ofceremonial head-dress wa,, worn bv I,

•

cvLtu^:
'.ead-covering of monk,, see Cu-

IlKATHEV, THE. in relation to the Church.
1- Ihe duty ot praying for the heathen wn^j-mplv reeog„i.ed by the early Chris, ns.Tn^n the ,gn,,n.„ letter ,„ ,he Kphesians (c ,

ceasing for the rest .,, mankind; for there i, in

:o's;d^!''''^"'Al!!:"^^^>^''^';^•!!y-yaua;:

te^s^^^'^hfEi^;^"::;^:^

-

t^seedof,.ithwa;so;;rinU,ne;:yi-<^-;
ust needs mock at the words of the priest ,1

exhorting the peoplo to pray for ua-

ill

i :wM

i : i *f I *

^41 ^^

'^ ^'

1

111 '*

1
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Lelievers, that Ood miiy turn them to the faith.

Aud iigain (A' D.mo J'ersei'.c. 22, § i>3) he asks,

" Wlien w.M i:ot jiriiyer ni.idtf iu the Church for

unbelifvers ami for its oacniies, that tliey misht

believe?" Prosper (I>c Vuciit. (nntvm, 1. l.i)

tells us that 'Mlie Churoh prays to Goil every-

where, not only for the holy aiil those already

regenerate in Christ, but also for all unbelievers

iin 1 enemies of the cross of Christ, fur all wor-

shippers of idcds. . . . And what does she ask

lor them, but that leaving their errors they may

he converted to God?" Such jirayers occur in

the litursjies; in that of St. Mark, for instance,

we have (Kenaudot, Lift. Orient, i. l.i:t). "Turu

back those who have ijone astray, euli};litun those

who are in darkness." So the Clementine

^Col)slt. Ajust. viii. 1.^); "We be.-;eech Thee on

behalf of those who hale us ami persecute us lor

Thy N.ime's sake, for those outside the Church

and in error, that Thou mayest turn them to

good and soften their hearts." In the West, the

conversion of the heathen was an especial subject

of prayer—as it is still in the Knijlish church

—

on Goid Friday. Thus, in the Gel.isian S.icra-

n\eiitanj (1.41; Migne's Vati-ol.\\\\v. 110.') H)

the deacon, after bidding prayer for heretics,'

fchismatics, and Jews, i)roceeds, " I-et us jiray

also for the pagans, that Almighty God may take

away the wickedness from their hearts, and that

forsiikina; tiieir idols they may turn to the true

God and' His only Son Jesus Christ." So in the

Gre<'orian (p. ()+), the prayers to be used on the

Weifneslay and Friday in Holy Week include

one for the pagan.s.*

2. While it' is clear that heathen were care-

fully excluded from the Christian mysteries.it is

c.iually clear that iVom the earliest times they

were admitted to that part of Christian worship

which consisted mainly of instruction. St. I'aul

(1 Cor. .\iv. '2:t) evidently contemplates the pos-

.•ibility of he.athen entering the place where

preaching took place, whether it were in the

shape of an utterance in "tongues," or prophesy-

ing. At the end of the >Xi\ century, all portions

of^divine worship were not open to all alike;

for TerluUian (/>e rra.scrii>t. v.. 41) reproaches

certain heretics with their want of order and

discipline, in that not only catechumens were

admitted to the same privileges as the faithtul,

but even heathen, if they chanced to enter the

place, had ecjual access; so did the heretics cast

their mock-pearls before swine. In this it is

implied that the orthodox were more careful of

their treasure. [DisciPLiN.^ Akcani.] The

words of Origen (c. C<lsum, iii. p. 14-', Spencer),

where, speaking of the care bestowed upon cate-

chumens, he says that C^hristians had in view to

prevent persons of evil life from coming to their

common assembly (*jri rhv KOivhv avriiv ai\\o-

yov), seem to imply that some kind of scrutiny

took i)lace before men were admitted to any

Christian nsscmbly whatever; for he contrasts

the Cynic practice of receiving all comers to their

harangues with that of the Christians, and the

word avWoyos does not appear to be taken (like

trvvaits) in the limited sense of " the ICucharistic

mystery." However this m.iy be, it is certain

that at the end of the 4th century the African

onnoHs (/K. Cone. Cartk. c. 84) specially provide

HFATHEN, THE

that the bishop i.s not to hinder any one, whethe»

heathen, heretic, or Jew, from entering the,

church and hearing the word of God, as far as

the dismissal of the catechumens (uscpie ad

niissam catech.); and a later Council {Ci.ne.

Will, tinum, c. 1 ; A.d. :>'.;4) orders the Gospel m
be read after the Kpistle, bei'ore the briuirin^' in

of the gifts [KsrilANCK, $ 2] or the dismissal vt

c:\techumens, I' in order that not only cateilui-

mens and penitents, but all who belong to the

contrary part (e divcr>o sunt) may heir the

wliolesome precepts of the Lord Jesus or tlit

seimon of the bishop (sacerdidis) ;
for niaiiy liaj

beeii drawn to the fiitli by the prcacliiu;,- A' tlic

;;:slates (pnntilicum). Tiie liberty wliicli vms

granted to heathen does not seoin in all cases to

have been allowed to heretics (rone. In:,/, c. li).

The liturgies themselves contain evideiue \\n\

heathen were permitted to present duiiiiijtlie

introductory portion of the Eucharistii' ollite.

In the Clementine, for instance (C.oi.s (. .i/io/il.

viii. 12), the deacon proclaims bei'ore the oIIct-

tory, " Let no one of the catechumens, uo uuc

of the hearers, no one of the unljelievers (riv

OTrio-Tttii'), no one of the heterodox [he pr.sont];"

from which it appears that heathens liad not

been excluded during the whole of tlic [ji.;-

vious service,

,!. It does not appear that the infant cliilJrcu

of heathen parents, remaining iu tiic heatlitn

family, were in ancient times ever haptizoJ. It

would have been held a profanation of the siura.

ment to baptize those who were likely to lis

brought up as pagans. But baptism was uot

refused to children'of heathen slaves Drought to

baptism by their owners, who could of course

ensure them Christian nurture ; and orphans .iuil

foundlings—the latter at any rate almost alw.iys

the offspring of heathen— were frequoutly [jie-

sented for baptism by the virgins or otliurs who

had taken chiu'ge of them (Augustine, l^ut.i";

,'d Bouifa:; compare Fseudo-Ambros. i/t \ocit.

Grut. ii. 18). We may probably discover iu this

presentation of infants for baptism by ])crsoiis

other tlniE their parents the origin of SroNSOK

When the time came that I'aganism was piv

scribed and Christianity enjoineil. special care

was taken that whole families sliouM be laou^'ht

within the pale of Christianity, and that the

head of a household should not undergo h:iiiti>ui

projonnii, while the household remained heathen.

"As for those who are not yet baplizcl," says

the Code of Justinian (lib. i. tit. ii. lie Upnis,

1. 10), "let them, with wives and chil.lrou auJ

all their households, betake tliemsolvos to the

holy churches; and let them (provide that then'

infants (parvuli) he baptized without delay; hul

let the older children (majores) belbre hiiptisni

be instructed in the Scriptures aconlny to lie

canons. Hut if any, with a view to entering the

public service, or to aci|uiring an olhce or a lao-

perty, go through a form of bai.lisni (linpint

baptizari) and leave in their error their children,

wives, and others who belong to and depend upon

them ; thev are to be punished by couhscat'onoi

goods and ither penalties, and excluded Irom the

public service." The special case of tne bamar,.

tans is provided for by another law (Aore(. H+;

c, 2); adults were to pass through two years

• Kor the substance of this pnragropU the writer is

Indebted to the Kcv, W. E. Scudamore.

1. Tills Is given from the text of Brun»l<',mmKI,li.W

•ume text* have " in niUw" fur " vel mi.-sam.
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lot to hiniier any one, whether

or .'ew, from entcrins; the

a the woi-J of Cioil, lis I'lii' as

the Ciitechnmeus (us(|iie :ul

;in;l 11 liitoi' CiKintil (O.iic.

\.I). ,'>'J-1) iiiders tlic (i'lspel to

pistle, before tlie brin^iin; Id

\scv., *! 2] or the disinissiil ul'

mior tliiit not only t-atoihu-

s. but all who belcni; tn the

Jlver>o sunt) may hear the

:s of the l.oril .K'M1> or th.-

j|i (siiceriiotis) ; for iiiniiy hiii

fiith by till' iiroachiii;,' uf llie

m). Tiic liberty whiili w;is

duos not seem in all oases to

to heretics (''om;. /,.»,,/. o. li).

iselves oontain evidnu-e tiiat

litted to present diuimjllif

ion of the Euoliaristic ollici;.

for instance {Cmici t. AjioAt,

jn iiroolaims bel'oie the oiler-

! of the catecluiuiint^, no out

one of the unliolievers (tw

if the heterodox [he iiri-oiit].;"

ipears that heathens had not

ring the whole of the [ire-

HKAVKU
HI.BDOMADAIUUS

7,)3mstrudion i„.| p,.„b,,,i„u. ^.j,,-,^ ,
,,

"-xuo /oa
capable ot in.striotin,,

i,, tlm ',•""" ""*
I
•'''"•'•notiuc the fut,.,-,. , •. ,

faith were to bo ad, i. H to , r""-'"
"'' "'« "' ""-' l.»'ve„.e 0",!'' '*"''' ^*'''*°''''^'l'i'i"es«

JJoth these laws were „,!: , j tl^'" "'."":'- »'- ''Vmbolic ^e „ Cotlw
"" '^"''"^ '"''» "«'

.\W«c„«o« (,i,. i,. c/T n^qn7;'''V',;'''''^ S'"^v which seem.- m "'" '-"'•'' '"
Canonlm, p. 40(.]. ^'

P- ^^^) L^'OOKX been the acc^stm, >" "' "''"'"v to have
4. It does not apponr that th« PI, ,. •

-^''Urches. The choir .ol''"''"'"?'
•"' %'-""(!"«

earliest times l^ad' Jp;,-,.,';' ''^„',.^,''
"'•<'''

" '»•« tlmt date wc« „.t' ,;:''''-'

f '' ^l' ''•'•'' '>"»,
conversion of the heathen t^'v f •

'"'"'" '"-'^'"'n and earth 1. •
',""'" *" ^vmboii^e

tuty of the bishops nnd clergV anvXrV'r '""''''"'' "^ »- ' v ,' or':;
"'•'""';'-'' and

:^r^:;;:::rn,;;;ir-:ni'!r^"^^''-H^
.^n. time ,0 ^...^1.:"::::^:::^^:^"}' ^'..^^-^-^; -. ^tc- r;;^ ;;"".>^^--.

wh„divelt;,h;; H,rndm.^"' "="^" '"'«"-

from time ,0 time hrwent foHr-'f''';'
"''

entirely loathe,,. The m, n^s tin
'"'•' '""''-^

ticula. epeciallv that Ts V l''"V''
''''"-

ooastantly 'active in m-o, .a in
?' .""'':•' r'"

Olnist [Mo.VASTiCiSM]' '

t !vf.
;•'.,'"'"'

<"'

missionaries will he cLj ' Jl ?>
"' "«> §'•-'"'

It is worth ohserviii.r fi,,,f :_ jl„ ^
office given by M,:,,:, .

'

.urthe r"""*'""-
Sacramentan/ .(</ /,',.,,/«„l L, ^ G'-egoiwa.i

2d;!, 204) the oonvo,.
)

'

^ "hSn'f,"•"' ''''•

.e?.rded as especiallv ,l,e -o fc /f '''°'' '»
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'''""•'"•
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*
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•"'"""'"''
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'"""-^'-ies to

<'<fi"e of cook or t.:.
,'',''''':'''''''" *''«

%yi.t and thoTheba ,
'

:;i'''^^
'«

centurv for all the m,, L .'^""''""iry in the oth
and C.-ssian traces ZaZ^l^ !^

'"^^ ^ ™"'".

Kut see Cass. Cv. if oT,- "1.
I"'',"'';/-

'''')•

ordced that none l,ould"i„.
^""'''"-.'^ «"'«'li<'t

-)"«y except on tU^. r"f:i' ''""' 'his

-''"uieatall, bevond the limits of 7 .
"' ""^ <-ass. [n«tit, iv •'" m„ , ,,

'• ''''-'•

"' ™"ise studied piuran
I te, ,f ,, "'.'f'

'""''•
""''^''''-'J that none honiri

^""'''"•'.^- ""'edict

-»J;nhe4thcen u^wefi,; ' ;, "' '" ""^ "'"*.^ ""pt orthe tore If TT,^ '™"' ">'»
i'i«hibiti„„ (AC, r,J (Za l

' ? l'f,';7"l'to>-y occupafious, intcndiL ti

,' '"''"' "'' "''Seut
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'^"'"^-

''^""t '"be suppose I ho,v^."verth.tt.
!-'•''"'•

r'""^'''''--'^^^ he^, "V, ' "' '' '''' "'*"'"'

«-'i'0'.llyand,,nive,:sa;,bse.'.
I

!;''""''! ",?-^^"'"' '" '^is sit,!:;tork to h'"
"""'" '"
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;*»,?"«ti«e is matter of notol,i ^LT?'"*-' :""' «- '' '" •Aii?iisti,ieisnvifter"nfn";""-''? "' .•'•"''"'"e ""d
t« snpiiosol th il

""^ "<""''« y- and it is not to

^J.IChriSKr'* "'^

^'''r
^^'''' had

•^'P»?an a „ u,T "s''''r"I"'n« '''awn f,.„m

'"WTED Books
^" *"''"'" ""Jer Pro-

[C.J

JEAVEV. [See F.nMAMENT] Th, v-, d

>• and sewbufo „ c 1 ,

(lloltari,
til11 r. XV, H„l i" 1

•'"""IS liassus
:'"" elsewhei'c a female head

or":dec;i:"f??i'*'''''^«'"S'^'--ch"decad''utiuu.i (ten monks) unrlc its ,,.- /
(praepositi), was to hold ,l" ,,| ,,.

" "r""
I

weeks tojether two nf »l \ *'"' '"'9

I one doaubei ,t't, V„«v,' r "'""/"L'- '" "'" with

an.l the rest'nnd
, e l"'"" '

'^^"' "'" '<"ehon,

the field (J?"/ ,/,

*- ""';:;.''''-' »o'l-"S in

'hongh not' un'freqSly oV ll„s H™ ''I'i'''^

three great festivals i„ ,h.. ZZ " nit ""

" 'Vulecost, and on ,he Fcnmd;r\ ) l ]'"'

't

-•' -ii^i- ir:,;;:!rr,'!
?-'" '-"-

1

a^^^:! :h:''2;m,:^er]^T''l'^"''
"^'-^"-

ri '.' ' I ' It,"If
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•/64 HEBDOMADARIUS

c. U). By the rule of Caesaiiiis, bisliop of

Aries 111 tiiu 6th century, iibbaU and priors were

excu.seil altogotlier.
, ,. , .

In Slime monasteries it was part ol the duty

of the liehdommlarii to pri'i>arc the dinniT-table,

and to act iis waiters. Benedict indeed, dis-

tinguishes tlie "Septimanarii coquinae " from

the "servitoics" (lU-ncd. Jic;). cc. 35, :!8)i 'jut

the rule of Isidorus, bishop of Seville, in the 7th

century, combines the olfices (Isid. lieg. c. 11);

and in the rule of " Jlagister" the cool<s (
. tlieir

assistants are ordered not only to wait at table,

but to carry w.iter, chop wood, clean shoes, wash

to-,vels, dust the mats in the oratory, and per-

foim various other menial tasks (/Aj. Maj.c.

19). In the same rule it is provided, that if the

wee'klv ollicers are negligent in having the table

ready 'for the refection, the abbat himself is to

put tliem to the blush by doing it himself

publicly {Ih. c. 2:i). In the Cluniac and Cis-

tercian monasteries the hebdomadarii were

waiters as well as cooks (Marten. Jlet). Dcned.

Comm. ad loc. cit.).

The week of the hebdomadarii commenced on

Sunday by a solemn form of admission in the

oratory after "matins" {Hej. Bened. c. lif.), or

after "prime" {He,,. Mag. c. 19); the monks

eoing out of oflire, as well as those just coming

in entreating the prayers of their brethren, and

the blessing of their abbat. On the Saturday

those, whose term of oHice was over, were to

deliver up to the "cellarer" for the use of their

successors all the utensils &c. under their charge

in iierfect order (AVi/. Bened. v. s. Jicj. Mag. v. s.).

It was an old custom, symbolic of humility and

brotherly love, for the hebdomadarii, closing

»nd commencing their week, to wash the feet of

their brethren, during which operation silence

was to be kept, or psalms chanted (Cassian.

InMl. iv. 19. Bened. Jicg. v. s.). By the rule

of" Magister," they were to set about preparing

the refection three hours before the hour fixed

for it; immediately after "nones" if, as was

usual, tliu dinner was at midday, immediately

after '• M'xt " lor a dinner a^ three in the after-

noon (/.'c;. Man. V. s.). The refection was to be

served on the stroke {Hcg. Bened. v. s.); for any

anpunctuality they were to be mulcted of the

ration of bread or" a part of it for certain days

(/;«(/. Mag. c. 19); the Concordia Jieyulurum

quotes aii anonymous rule (not the " Regula

Cujusdain," usiially ascnbed to Columbanus)

sentencing helidomadarii guilty of any trivial

irregularity to twenty-live strokes of the open

hand ilic-h Cujusd. c. 12), just as Cassian

cautions them against losing even a pea (Cass.

Indit. iv. 20). Benedict wisely arranged that

the cooks should have some refreshment, a piece

of bread and a small cup of beer, (panem ac

singulos biberes) an hour before the refection, on

ordinary days ; on festivals they were to wait

till after the midday mass (Uened. Jieg. v. s.).

Various reasons are supposed by commentators

for the latter pari, of this injunction (Marteuc

}ici. Comm. ad loc.l.

The " lector hebdom.idarius " or reader aloud

during refection held olRce, like the " i:oqui,"

for a week ; but Benedict ordered that only

those bretlireu should be readers, whose rcadiiii,'

was likely to edify (Bened. Keg, c. ;t8). On the

Sunday commencing his week of olTice the

reader wiw thrice to repeat in the oratory tiie

HIXilKA •

"Domine, nperi os meum," and before beglnniii|

to read was to ask the prayers of his hearers,

lest he should be elated with pride (/').). Not a

word was to be spoken during the lection even

by way of asking a question on what was beir.g

read; unless the priiu' (or abbat i, should think

right to interpose an exjilanation or exiiortatlon;

the monks were to help another to anything

wanted without a word (/6.). The reader was

to have a little bread and wine (fur so "mix-

turn "
is to be understood, according to Maitonc.

and not as wine and water), just before leiidinj!,

for fear of faintness or exhaustion ; lie was to

dine with the other hebdomadarii after tlie public

meal {lb.). The passages for reading \ven> cliosen

by the abbat either from the Holy Scriptures or

from lives of saints. Cassian derives the custom

of reading aloud at refection from C'lqiiwiiocia

(Cass. Inslit. iv. 19). [See also, Alteser. .Isocdcon

ix. 10]. [I- G. «•]

HKCATONTARCHAE. The council in

TruUo (c. 61) condemns to six years' excom-

munication those who resort to "the so called

hecatontarchae, or such-like persons" (tou

Myonivuii tKOTOfTripx"" ^ Ti<rt ToioiJToi!)\vith

tlie view of learning from them what they miy

choose to reveal. The title of " liecatimtarchoi."

is said by Balsanion (quoted by Van Kspen, iii.

415) to be equivalent to " Primiceriui;" anJ to

have been conferred on certain old men whogave

themselyes out to be possessed of supeniiituni

knowledge and deceived the simjile. (jotholi"!

(q.uoted by Bingham, Anliij. XVI. y. G) tliiiilis

that these hecatontarchae are to be identiliel

with the "centenarii" of the Tlieodusian Code

(iiU xvi. tit. 10, 1. 20), who were officer of

certain corporations or companies tor managing

idolatrous pomps and ceremonies, and iVeiiuently

claimed the power of divination. [Divi.NArios;

SOOTIISAYKllS.] [t'.]

HEDFELDENSE CONCILIUM. [Hh-

FIELD, Council of.]

IIEDISTIIIS, martyr at Ravenna (saec. iv.);

commemorated Oct. \2{Mart. Rum. lW.,Adoni<,

Usuardi). [W. F. G,]

HEGESIPPUS, historian, " Viciims Aposto-

licorum tempornm" (fcirca 180 A.D.); coniiiie-

inorated April 7 {Mart. Hicron., Horn. I'll,

Adonis, Usuardi). [W. f. G]

J, C C -o

HEGIRA on HIJBAH (ByS^4ll) The

era comm<inly used bv the Mohamnioilan his-

lorians is tliat of the Hijrah, or flight ol'

Mohammed from Mecca to Medina. Tlie opocli

is the first day of the first month, Molianem, o(

the year in which this took place (uo» the day

itself, which was about sixty-seven days later).

The epoch fell, according to the best Arabian

authors and astronomers, cited in Ideler (Hiwi-

biK.li, ii. 48;t), on Thursday, .luly 15, A.l). «22
;
but

according to civil usage and the pliase ot t ic

moon, a' day later. This discrepancy has to be

noted. We shall take as the epoch .luly 16, a.d.

622, or r):t:i5 .lulian Period, with interval d.aya

from Christian era [Kiu], 227,uU.

in Mohammedan authors tlie year is a lunar

year of ;}0 and 29 d.-iys alternately, having 3;i4

days. In intercalary years, of which there^.ire

U in every 30 years, viz., those raaiked ifl
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NSE CONCILIUM. [Hat-
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[W. F. G.]

rS, historian, " Viciuus Aposto-

n" (fcirca 180 A.a); comme-

(Mart. Hicron., V.'om. I'rf.,

[W. K.G.]

J- C C -o
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Table I the la.st month has one more dav In
»
^complete cycle of ,o years there ,rro"i\o3?

HEMIPHORION 76fi

days.

To convert a Muhammcdm Date i«i^ n,

,

Table il., and also 227,014, the interi- l.l . ^
the Christian era. The number nC i

^ '
"?'"

bv Util will ^ive the """Lr'f''"^'
;''*'''''''

Aia, and table in KrtAS .",,;•>.
*^ .1"adnennia

lindther.id,.lyea.^LV;y*:f;o:;'^"*-'''
Add 1 (or the current year
To vonveH an 0. S. Ddto into Moha,mnedan_

Cunvcrt into davs from Chriv(i.,„
"""""n-

—

rule as in Kha,'§ 5. Subtr c oa,".'!'/^-''!?
remainder by l|«31.tltuot?t'b'

J';';'J
Iremainder K. To 30 x Q add the nun, be, of
^

c;.n corresponding to the number of ly j"UV i, nex less than R, „n,i „.(„, thoseC-er
.

•

.
.
le inonths and days in Table il.

Ailil 1 for the current year.

Table I.

Years. t)a.r8. Years. Days
1 354 11 3898
8* 709 12 4V52
3 1063 13* 4)107
4 1417 14 4961
5* 1772 15 S3 IS
6 2l2t>

24KI
16*

17
6670
6024

2*35 !«• 6379
3189 19 0733

10* 3S44 20 70«7

Months. Days.

266
10 29»
II- 326
12 354 or 365

Observe that two Mohammedan years m.vl*gin in the same Julian year. Tli h^.,
'

f>"y 3;i or 34 years.
''i'l'l'cns

If may be worth notin<T that »bo !>„,. •

£'^^^"-^—
^^-ivsU'timTe:;::

^SSty^;rih:'^r'^ j"^'"^--

monasteries n a nrovinn« *
"'" '"«

fciroiis at its ?,„„?. -^"y monastery so

•oleauthliritr
• th

'

"t,i k'"''"''
"'"'" "-e

""'general of the.„
'""'""'^'•! »nd the supe-

auy; stgnily abbess, monastery

HEILETON. [K„.Krox.]
^'' ""' ""'^

Gre"';Sk>^'i,f;!'r'' "'•<'^-'-'-<i"e ,h.

(.'/./<<. UsuardiV m'.i? ' """"''"'"•"«'J ^^ug- IH

»%22(.,.„.,'ai^'i:rsi,-j'^^'-'"-

Ai..ill7(.)A,,.;:'Ui;.'"-''^i-'""-»-med

HELIMENAS, or HEIYArA^ .
^^

«f
IJabylonia, an, martyr ,t^^,'

,''™^^>""-

I

podus, with Chrvsote us^ nd iv',':'"'"'
""^''•

11EI.I0LATRAE. [KA„„Ka.|
'^

HELISAEUS, HELIZAEIJS o. EI mHA

MPT I . .
[>v. Kaj

ch"SLn. &;::.'.;'?;,? •'.-"™i

nosaic o'f Torcello m;y ^ ^.n I T''^'"'"'-ception. which is very oub u
'

s
"". "'*

JUWiMKNT. The Iior,l/«.- U- 1, ,
*™ ^'^^

lnshMSS.co,:ta!n ^m^^ot'^.:::
''"7'''"'^

grotesque devils- hnf .i
^'^'"' '"'^ ^'•''i

Imvenlre to d;\vhh t nu^rr'''^
""" *°

HELPIDIU8, bishop and confessor .,"f i

'

oomiiiemorated Sept. 2 [^Jt^T^l '^^^^^^

women. Kpiph,!,!:::, f/^v H "^ ";""
-IT'Ar us as wearing a coVibion (::;«,'hi 'oiiri'ra hemiphorion; the latter probably vcr hf-mer which was a close tun'ic. A\i •

,j ^3(//isY. /.uuiiiic',, p. 148) sivs tl..,t .1
""""'"'

>^-v« g-e h^ siik^;'^.: ;;l r,r:x
sane uary, or "lt«r-clo.hs,'whi'chev ,'

i' ^^'T.': t'Hesychius and Suidas write the word «„*!<
eonnectiiig it with ^cfpo, (a^shaVIT t.^tann. trans!:, mg it <'di.„iJi„m ve.slis " -'L fdiata vestis " It was probably there ore one ofthe m„ny f „f ^^^ ;

sn L timnthat coratnonly worn. (SuLr's n^JZUvt
[C.J

f'r » : 5 1 R#
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HKOTHIVA (ri (wOira). The /{mthiiiun is

an antlieni siuiu in tlic (iiock oHicc ol' liui^ls (rb

6p0poii\ iiuil "i-iHir iil'tc!' the aluui :
(i.«^ on onh-

univ .lavs, IVs. cxiviii., c.xlix., <l., on Sun.lsiys

nud'iinpoitant Ibstiv.ils, a short ecinivaliMit): an.l

cerliiin voiviclos ,:>)Wd ,W./,o; anl short anthems

olli'il '•ti hcni which follow them, ami is pliii'cd

betwi'on the <'liaises ot" the doxolo^y, "slory,

&c." (o6ta). anil " hoth now, &c. " (koI I'ui').*

The Hoothinon varies with the mnsical tii-.c ot

tlie W'.'fk ; there beini; one to each t(ine; anl

thev arc touiid in tlic /\./v(W,«o f, or hook con-

tninin>' the various antiphons or '"V ;'''">

arranie.! acconling to the .UlVerent tones Iho

form of the lleuthinun is that of any otlier (.reek
^

nntii'hon. ^ i !

(•J.) TO iwOii'a (€uo77«A.io). These are Oospels

relating to the Kesurreetion, one of wlucli is

rea.l on .Sundays in the Greek oHiee of lauds.

Tlieyare eleven in number. [H. J. H.J

HKU.\C1.K.\S. (1) Patriarch of Alcxanilria,

A.I). •.i4i;j commemorated .luly U (Mirt. U»u-

urdi), Taksas 8 = Dec. + {Cat. Ei/ihp.).

(2) JIartvr in Thrac'e with Kuticus anjl

Plautus; commemorated Sept. 29 (M'lit. Usu-

ardi).
[W. KO.]

HERACI.IDES, martyr at Alexandria with

Heros, I'lutardius, Totamiena, Sereiuis, and

three others; commemorated June '26 (Mart.

Jtoin. Vd., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

HERACLirS. (I) Bisliop and confessor at

Sens (fciri'a .')'-"2 A.D.); commemorated June 8

{Md't. Usuardi).

(2) Saint, of Nyon; commemorated with

Prtulus A(iuiliuus, and two others. May 17 (ft.)

(3) Martvr at Toiler in Tu-scany, with Feli-

cissimus anil I'aiilinus; commemorated Jlay 'JO

(^Mart. Ilieron., Adonis, Usuardi). [VV. K. G.]

HERASTUS. or ERASTUS, bishop of Phi-

lippi, and martvr; commemorated July liO

(ila.-f. Usuardi, Ado de FeJiv. US. Apo^tuhrum).
^

[W. V. G.]

HERCULANrS. (1) .Saint, of Home: "Na-

talis" Sept. 5 {Mtit. Horn. Vet, Hieron., Adonis,

Usu:.rdi).

(2) Soldier, saint at Lyon.s; commemorated

Sept. 2.") {Ma-t. Usuardi).

(3) Bisliop, martyr at Perugia; commemor.ited

Nov. 7 (Mtit. hon. Yet., Adonis, Usuardi).
^

[W. V. G.]

HERIOSY, consi.lercd as a delictum, orofl'cnce

against the law of the church.

The Greek word ai>f(ri? imports (1) a choosing

(Lcv.xxii. 18, I.XX.; 1 Maccab.viii. ;iO); (2) that

which is chosen, especially an opinion which one

chooses to hold, as aipicrfts a-nu\(ias (2 Pet. ii.

1); used by ecclesiastical writers for opinions

dcviatini; fr.ni the true Chri-stian faith; (:•!) a

body of^men holding a parti<:ular opinion, as

(e.g.) those holding particular opinions in phi-

losophy (Diog. Laert. i. i:t etc.). In the New

Testament it is used of the .Sadducees (Acts v.

17), the Pharisees (/6. xv. .5, and perhaps xxvi.

5), of the Christian commnnity (ft. xxiv. 5, 14;

• Tlio (1 reek f rm of (1i,xoIo(!y after the Psolnis iloes not

contJiin the daose -Skut erat In prlnilpio" tOoar

£u€hU. notae in l/tiu»l. 0£f.).
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xxviii. 25). So Constantino (Kusob. ff. K i \

§§ 21, 22) sjieaks of the church as^^ a'lpfms r,'

KadoXiK^, V ayioiTtiTT) oTpffTit. We arc con-

cerned with the term mniuly in the keeoml ui

these sigiiilications.

The word was used by the early fathei-s with

n good deal of hititude to desiguiite sy.stems

which adopted, or profc.scd to adopt, any

Christian element whatever (linrton. 1! iinptiH

I.irt. p. 12); so the Trullaii council (c. 9.i)

applies the word "heretic" alike to tlmse who

were, and to those who were nut, r"ilionf(l

Christians ; but it is generally a|ipiiel In tli„.f

who, bidding the leading truths of the I'lith.

deviate in some point or points.

To detine heresy is, as St. Augustine siiys (//,

Ilitcirl. Praef), '"altogether impossililc, or at

any rate most dillicult;" and when lir^t asknl

to'write a book on heresy himself, be ill\l^trat.!l

, the dilliculty by pointing out (/->. 222. ml liw,!-

' vult.) that Philastrius bishop of UreMi,i, in ]»<

'

book of heresies, enumerated 28 wliiih \v.v'.

: iiriginated among the Jews before Cliri-.t. mvi

I 128 afterwards, but that Kpiphanius iil' t'vpnis

;
discovered only 8U altogether. But he is caii'l'iil

! to note (I'jiist. 4:!) that, whateviT he thf

I

definition, it is not the mere falseness ot' :in

!
opinion, but the spirit in which it is I.elil, thiit

I

constitutes heresy; they who do nut ilel'tnil ;i

wrong opinion in'iiu obstinate temper (iiertimni

animositate), especially they who are in ciMr

mainly by the accident of birth, are not to It

reckoned heretics. With whi'ih accords the

common definition, that heresy is "|i<>ilinu

defensio dogmatis ecclesiae universalis judirio

condemnati." See J'ciretum Onit. fan. sjiv.

qu. iii. c. 29 ft'. The law of the emperor AivaJiib.

dated A.n. :!9"), and given in the O-itcx Uc'l

(XVI. v. 28), is the first legislative deliriitioii.

"(^ui vcl levi argumento a jnliiio eatholicie

religionis ct tramite detecti fuerint Ifviaic"

which is modified by another espressien of the

same Arcadius ('Wc, L. Uf, Vo }UuiiinUl"<\a

a Caitholicae Keligionis dogmate deviare cm-

Iciiditut," where the word "contcnduut" is hell

to refer to the same pertinacity in maintaiiiiii.'

an opinion on which Augustine dwells (Van

Kspen, pt. iii. tit. iv. c. 22 ft'.). Van i:s|H:n con-

sillers this, if not an absolutely accurate dosinii-

lion, to be that which has govornoil the si|li-

luent practice of the church. He maintains

its soundness as a definition, because on th-iune

hand it allows no deviation whatever flora liw

Catholic creed, and on the otlior tdonites a

reasonable latitude id' speculation by takiu;; no

cignizance of constructive heresy. 'I'o con-

stitute the canonical offence tlie heresy mii>t

consi.st— i., in a departure, not from the imiilieil

belief of Christianitv, but from that wliioh llio

church through her creeds and canons h.^

declared to be n matter of faith; ii., the oinr

must be persistent and wilful, and, as Aui;ibtino

points out (/'c C.'r. />,% xviii. .M), after a.liiio-

nition; iii., it must not only he suspecteJ but

detected and adjudicated upon. (\:ui Ksp'Oi

./us Kvcl. III. iv. 2; Field, Of the Uaird, ui.

cc. 3, 4). . , .„

2. i. The cognizance of heresy wasyesteim

the bishops separately, as well .is cr.licrfii^i;.

It belon.'s exclu.sivelv to the spiritual ottii",

savs Ambrose (Ep. 21'), addressing tl'? ^P";/

Valentiuian, to decide on matters of doclnne.
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instantiiic (K.usoli. H. F. x 5,
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The episcopate was hp|,l »„ i,.

f«.hwas .'ncer„ed,a„; „ ", t,":"' ''^T
""'

witli maintaiiiin. it' „| ho , ,
^ '' ^^'\'^'>'"%'<'d

venience his gon.nnrnr^v ''"•,!"'"^">V'l '•"«-

.ingie diocese.^ T i Ji "" ""^^ "'"' "

bishop in matter of fHh" "'""""' '" "'«

powe!- l."s.sess..d ,,;',,i^'^
'''{-"•'"^'"n the

Jhurch ofvarving the
1"

•
1""-->'i'""o

in use in his dio,"so i, oX To""'
" ""•' ''^""'

heresies, .u-ovide I llf
'^ .

"

^l!;;'

P^vailing

dainental unity of the f, id ' "'° *""-

instances of M..h,.,*:,i^^';--"»''"I..u.:ed;
ham, Anti.i. 11. vi. ;i 'n e .'^

"" '" "'"«
hehef of individual bishons

"-''^'^'nce to tl

doctrine is fiirt he, e-i,,;,,!'^-^,'',''
" »'^""1^<>-'I of

Thus Theodosins „ ; "
r"

,"
I''^T ''"•"'"""•

(MA^vii. 4)e.ho:; M'^.^::V"^^"'r
i:iith delivered by St. I'eter no m

'""''' "''

Rome, and I'cter of A eV. , In^ n7 ^'"T"'
"*'

of the kind are colleo';\/o,i::r''i
'''""•"

iieotary on 6'«,/m T/.ml Iv , / f
"' " '""'

II was an exercise of riii, „ \ ' /"t ^ """'"'''"

fehop of Kome A.D. 4^0 ffnV ''>-/-''"»'"^

Jeorelal epistle the w ;,"„•?'';.'""'"" "' ••

S...ni.pelagLn archb sh^p '7 i^: •'''.^V'
""

rise to the first Roman ™f.l' ^'"'''' S'"'«

b-oh. After the "mnire
''""' "' '"'•'''''''<•'>

a.'.omp,s w.e made by' 1 .nr/'''''-^''""'
:.n«Rate to Hiemselves thiX i,

'
,

'•"","''' '"

of the bishops. The /i -St i''
'' '.""''''^•'i'"'

inless the laU of Tli odosius on ? "'*''" "'"''

^ regarded as sue ,'"7 '

t"''J^''[,';'"'-^

"'••-' »"

B.^»ili-us, emperor oV the Kast 4r. T'V
ii>ued an encvciic letter ooii^,oJ„-'„ J, '

"''"'

rf Chalcedon and ,Wn^ H F
"'" "'"""^

'^'ili'. An example fl„".^.J":"h'''''''"''''"^
-"

Ij- Justinian, whose e ictTon le,
'""'' '"''''''

J'-i('li"e obtained acee.tance bv "h
" ''"" "'

m\^,M throu^i the nil ,"1 ^ ^"'"^^ P™-
»»J bishops. The ectles

' V,"'''™'''''i''»»«.

Cliarleinac'ne also trench
"' H'i.siation of

^"?a.i.e;",isct:oi'Z^'^:^,S;---r.'e-
'^nimoued liv him h,,t nL *"'- »r'i"ils

'nwy IX 'issued "V'^y; and ,» io;ji

«'oC,^;:l',:;-~totheDomini-

'^"Sr'"!.ifi:Ld'tvi""'*''"«'^""
i'Jividual heretic to If' ''f''''''^

w'"' '-n

V^notconh-nedtoaocn;atioi '
""' "'''^

l^« Wop in some inlt
'"''"'>' ^^''t''

'kelher or n ,

"
""""i

""' "'« l"'«^hyters-

*^Je,i to them Th "'i
'""" """'-"«'ll>-

^'^'"hic'hcoi ™ne, VfurV'^^''^'"'''''^'^
t.i.ed presbyters fEuseh ,)"' "'^.^"'"""^ta, eon-

«'*' co„dem-nal on of Ari
'

''"• '^^^- «» "'«

'TAIeunder
, |,on of 4

"'," ""' I-onoiinced
liel,,d.u,„!,

'
,

'.'"'^^'"'nJi-ia. A.I). .'119 till

f'Aa'i.heacUtot-^.i'lli'";/'-'--'^''--
""^ ^*e John, bisi^r ; 'j^z:::ti
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'ynndofbi, presbyters, A D 4r, If k- •VMS made to fheileeision o the I 'l
"•'J'-'^^'""'

][>> to a larger council, eitl e , T
«"''' "" "'''"•"'

"""lly o'the whole cdii re, ,

"'" '"."'""'. "r

'""'"""•i""-^ to need ci iii '{;
'',"''"'

',""'''''' '•"•«

'V"<-^V could be tried o,y-K.'^'"''"'''"'^'^ '
»'"'

'-.llicercharg^i W^^^ ";>,'""'"' '''^''"'"'•

V?''tiun is desb-nate ,,
' '"'''.'"'"•'•y iiives-

IS aceiised in point off-'ii'tl, ;.• i

""' '''''''•'ynina

«7'lbee,anLdb,Wehis,r,"",'/'^'-H'«
'* I"' is a metropolitan len,"'"''"'"• '""

•;-'n"M'e..al!i,3s HaS'ifr''''"'"'''''''^''-"
ecclesiastical and civil

''"'->• '''''' both

'• "y """'lesiastical law an ol . . ,"as excommunicated and if 1

"'"•"''^'' '"-wtio
tumacious, his excli i „ f,

' ,'""'""""l <'"n-
»

'p
was made m^^r; o^z 1.;;:^^'^

"^-
»' the connci of i.,„7- , ,

'"^ ''''' canon
-ntiniie in tliei, he;

''

"to'
'".''"''^ ""^ «''«

«"•'• iJut this oxc , on "u''
"'^' '""^'' "'•

"""'''»Ml, for th" 4th ,
""' '""- l""""

^•'.••i»8(c. 84), isttth "";'"'' ^'""^'^^<^

''•»m preyentinc;Oenti„'\
'''''''''' ""'"

''''''^'P

'fn^in-esentind"
rdnw::;:ij'':;r'''%(^"'"

;"^'y have ,:» oiJ^tn^"^^/";'""^ ""'«'•;.

"'-vn.Kxj. Another stigif, -^JlTT ^'^
was the rejection of h •

,
' '" ''"-etici

1
ocdesiastical' cl:^ ta^ ^ .r^';:'-™.

'" -y
Apostolical Canons fc 74

'

.

l
"I

*-'"',"'"'• The
ovidenceof „ heretic''han „ .V'''''"'''-"/'^'''

""'
'' 'bishop. The 1 H>,K ^"^ i'<'"eived against

•••l^o ...entioi^.' Lltrr "' "'V^'''-'™'le
P^'-^on, whose ,L„"""=

""'•' '"''^'"""'^

i+ Co«c. r„.M,„; 'e "J^f/
.:;:•'' '".u inissible

«'"on of the council of C,t,
'":"'•'""' «">

g».'>nls this disa
I itv ft." '1

"'"''''^^' '•"• '"«'.

it exclusively to ed- '^'""', "'"'^'- ''y eonlininJ

'v'd"ciyir'4::;rt'::m;^;:'r''"''"'"'''^™'>«
tl>e council allowed hi ""'T^ " '''^hop,

J'Htinian code de' • ved r
''"'""'"' """ ""«

Another cla.ss of peTien.,c
."''" "'' '^is.

.'». the protectio,^
";'

the ortTl
^•''•V'''-ectod

nf-ctcm of he,-esy One o T"" /"'"\"''
Canons (r. 4r,-) ,„,.ci,.

""««* the Aposto|i,..,|

•^ny bishop, ,.,,'';• '"^''TP''"" of -..^l-nsion,

'"'•otics, ,,'. ,'
,; t' i

"' ''«"™". to pray with

(e,«:oiuh^i/:''X'r.^;:'!Sv-"''^-
-^Ij'PPmg in a synagocueof dc > '""' """-
"t Laodicea (c tnwnn I f

"'e council

to frequent the ciZ "Is"" r''"T";'
"-'"""'-

••^o-.alled martyrdoms f? •
'^'-'''''"''""ns of

tolerate any e Tons li'h
"','"' "'"' <'•- '«)

oouncil of Carthage A ; ShV'T,-
'''^"-' ^'^

the assemblies of he,-ctics o .1 \\ P-'o-'o^'x-os

conventicles; and fc 7n '^""* <=''>"''li« but
<nd singin. ',«"„' IIV".';'"''"'

''""> l"'^'''"?

<.->.Micil of Ic'h' A, ;.,*"""• ''"' «P""i^i'

oblation of , V who L "'' ^"' ''>' '"J'^'^'t^ the

in a ca.se of necessity wll"' /'" "'"^' "'"">, not

I

but deliberaley Vb nT '7'"'' '"' '"'"'"""'.

«<'c'ial in^ei^ourie Wh'h'"'
/"'"/• ^'''^- ' ^)

hibited. "A der.v,
'''-'"" ""'' ^''•'0 p,.„.

entcrta nmouts ,^'"X
"'"^.\-^'^oid b„tl, ',i,„

(4 co„, c'X;'! \tTcX i/rY'

Ma"iebin^-Z„l'>,:^-,tMie.,.^a

'
f

1''

L ;?i

1-''1^;

J ."li-
ltsJ c '?«

If

*,

''"V' '
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,„,n„ tnblc will. him. Ue c"""-^'' "^
':"f."^^'^

re 3'^ loibids Cliristians to receive the Kl l/x.lAb

ot- he-e ies, anJ al.o (cc. 10. Ml) to intennarry

With them. This last prohibition appears to

have been universally enforced (Co„c. l.M^r.

c 111- Omc. in Trull, c. 7-2). The laws of the

hurci\ are not so strict a, the civil e.iicts a.ter-

wards became in prohibiting the study of h

tical books ; there is one canon (4 Com.. C«•
,

c. 10) wliich forbids a bishop to ''ead he, hen

„uthor.. under any circumstances, and he.etiuil

ones unless time or necessity reqiire.

i. The civil proceedings against heretics began

with son,e edicts of t'onstantn.e «g^"««tj'^^e

Donatists, A.... ;UG; h"t « much more extense

series of laws was enacted by y'™'"'' " .*'''

Great with a view to put an end to he d.v s>on

of the church arising from the coutrove.s es ot

the 4th century, and to enforce unifornuty o

be icf by Iciial penalties. The first o these was

passed imm"cdi,!tely after the genera couucl of

Constantinople, A.i.. HBl, ""'l '''^^^"^"
,

:

'

period and A.D. 394, fifteen other such edicts

were published. A further law was enacted by

llonoiius, A.I>. 408,and others in the Kast b>

Arcadiusand the younger Thcodosms, and oth

a-ain bv .lustinian, A.D. 529. The laws a.e

chicHv contained in book xvi. tit. v. de //ac;cUi.

of the Theodosian Code, although a tew are to

be found under other titles. Here it will be

.ullicient to give a bare abstract ot the mos

severe of them. Heretics were deprived ol all

::,•": of profit or dlgmty in the state
,
they

c<,uld neither receive nor bequea h Pr"!";'
tj

'
""

civil contract with them was binding; thev weie

li„ed,banished,subiected to corporal punishments,

!,nd even sentenced to death. Other laws were

desi.'ned to prevent the propagation ot heresy.

No heretical assemblies might be held nor con-

venticles built, nor clergy ordained; their books

were to be burnt and their children aisiuherited.

These edicts were not directed against all heretics

indiscriminately, but against various sects which

were held to be most dangerous to faith oi

morals. Vvom the account of bozomen (11. J:-

vii 1') they were intended to strike terror

rather than to be executed ;
but heretics were

ahvavs exposed to them, and, in one conspicuous

inst.ance. the most severe penalty, that ot death,

was iiillicted on I'risciUian and some ot his

adherents; the first example in the church ot

nnv one being put to death for his opinions

4 i The admission of heretics to the church

is cioi^elv involved with the controversies of tlie

4th centurv on the validity of heretical baptism

riSAi'TisM, iri-UATios OK, p. 17'2]. Their beai-

ii„T on the reconciliation of heretics, and he

further question of the relation in which the

lira-tice of anointing converts from lieresy

Stands towards the rite of confirmation, are

discussed in Morinus (de Poenit. ix. 7-U).

This arthde is concerned only with any rites or

terms of admission which indicate the course of

canonical discipline. T,.e council ot Miberis

fc '2'2) appoints ten years' penance to those wlio

had deserted the iaitli and afterwards returned,

with a proviso that if thev had lapsed in in ancy

they should be received back without delay.

Later councils {Omc. A,j„th. c. 60 Gmc_E,,.w,i.

c 29) deprecating this severity, reduce the term

to two vears, on condition that the penitent

fasts thrie days a weeu and comes frequently to
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church. Longer penalties were exacted from

those who had submicted to re-baptism am, „;

the heretics, the earlier practice in this too bei,,^

more severe; the 1st council ot Valence, A... J,+

(c. ;i), denies communion to them till the hour

of death, that of Lerida, A.n. .V2H (c. 9) only 1,,,

nine years. In this, however, as in other |,o„,t;

of discipline, much was left to the dis.-iou o,

the bishop (Cmc. Agalh. c. Oti
; 4 Cone. AureL

c 8) In general the practice of the chuui,,

which is involved in some obscurity, api.eais t.

have been to admit converts without any aotiml

penance, submitting them however to s,„i,e out-

ward tbrm or ceremonial of penitence (mi/; i/,«/,«

I^cnitenti^w, Innocent: J.p. 18,
«<f

/I ex -«. c. :!)

A letter of Gregory the Great (/;;.* . ix. bl :,,i

Quirin.) directs that those who had (,iice b.ri,

baptized in the name of the Irinitv shouH

be received by imposition of hands, winch vus

the Western use, or by unction, whuli was tuat

i
of the Kast, or by a profession ol faith.

Of these forms of reconciliation tliat by imp-

sition of hands was the earliest. It is spoken m

bv Kusebius (//. Ji- vii. 2) as .i l.ractice m,t

was ancient in the time of Bteplien, b.>lioiM,;

Home, A.D. 253-7 ;
Cyprian aU calU it In,

ancient custom in his time (.V ^ «' '-""""'"'I-

It was prevailing in the time ot Innocent {l.,f.

2 ad Metric, c. 8, 22 ad Kpis. ihicMon tt. 4,

:,) • it was known to Augustine (* ba,>L ;.

Vunat. iii. 11, Md. vi. 15), and was the subjui

of the decrees of various councils (1 tunc. Aral

c 8 • Coiic. Aicacn. c. 8). by a canoiuc'al ei;bt.«

of Siricius, bishop of Uome, A.D. 384-98, heiflio,

wore to be admitted by imposition, togctlicnviin

invocation of the Spirit. IJut the stat.n.eni 1

Gregory that imposition of hands was the W Mtetii

custom, and unction the Kastcrn, is oulv iwitifi y

correct. Unction was in u.se in both the ."jpiiiii

and the Gallic churches (l Co/ic. /Imiisic. c. i;

C'oiic EiMon. c. Hi), and it is likely that »!»:.

Grc'-'ory wrote he was referring oaly to tie

priifcipal church of the West, that ol Kcm*

(Martcne d^ lit. ill. '')

ii In the 4th century, converts from »r.i(

heresies were received into the cluucli l>y unctwi,

with formal renunciation of their errors ((- v.

' Laod. c. 7 ; 1 Cunc. Conslaut. c. 7). 'Ihe hmte

council, following the 1st of ConstMitnioiJe. J<-

scribes the manner of admission; "»o uw*

Arians, Macedonians, Novatians, tiuartuaedin:r.-.

and ApoUinarians, when they give in writt'n

forms of belief (M^^AAous ; for instances ot l!..

practice sec Soc. //; K iv. 12, Soz. //. L m- -)

and anathemiitizc every heresy not .iccoMiii;

with tlie mind of the holy and apostolic chuin.,

sealing (that is, anointing) them with the in)

ointment on the forehead, and eyes, ami uos'.n,-.

and mouth, and ears; and as we seal th«m «

say, 'The seal of the gift of the Holy G o>t.

The Arabic version of the Niceno canons (c. .".

Hardouin, vol. i. p. 468) has another lom»

admission. " If any one is conveited U .

orthodox taith he must be received in.
'

church by the hands of the bishop or p.^> •

who ought to instruct him to anatl.en,..t

who oppose the orthodox fait . and coutr

,he apos'tolic church. "-^ ""S^' » " "
'S

matize Ariu. and his lieresv,
""f

'^ * '
.

J^
sincerely protesst^hei^iH-AtteH-^^^^^^

or priest whose oirice it is, shall eiei>

anoint him with the unction ol Chrism, ..oJ e,,.
|



fieiinlties were exacted from

luliinUted to ii-li(.i)tism am. ng

enrlier practice in tliis ton Uiii^

. 1st council of Valence, A.n. iU

Timuniou to them till the hour

Lerida, A.n. r)2:i (c. 9), only (w

this, however, as in otht-r i«iiit;

ich was left to the dis-rv'iou oi

c. Agath. c. «ll; 4 Conc.AureL

al tiie iiracticc of the chiiicl,,

d in some obscurity, apiifais u<

mil converts without any ai'tml

tins them however to some out-

rem'onial of penitence (mi'j wmjine

locout: J'p- lii, (1(1 Akx'U. ci).

rory the (ireat (/>4s<. ix. 1)1, ij

i that those who hail once hen

,e name of the Tiiuity shouU

imposition of hands, which «;>

e or by unction, which was tiul

by ft profession of faith,

ns of reconciliation that by imiw-

was the earliest. It is s|iulioiini'

U. Ji- vii. -) as .1 practice whim

I'the time of oteplien, h\>\u)\, ui

)J-7 ; Cyprian also calls it tiie

in his time (.A/a 71 ui Uuii'im).

ug in the time of Innocent (/,jj<.

c. 8, 22 ad Epis. Miuedon. ct. 4,

nown to Augustine (ifc i>'(iy'(. ;.

ibid. vi. 15), and was the siibji.t

of various councils (1 i'unc. Ai\U.

cacn. c. 8). liy a canonical e\U.i

hop of Home, A.i). ;i8+-98, linfii.;.

nitted by imposition, togetlionvith

the Spirit, but the statement 4

ni position of hands was the Wosteiii

notion the Eastern, is only i«iiliri;;

tion was in use in both the 'a\mi>\\

ic churches (.1 Cuiic. Arunsic. c. 1;

c. 10), and it is lil<cly that wiici

tc he was referring only to M.t

jrch of the West, that of 1!oiik

hit. iii. 0).

4th century, converts from ym

received into the church by uncli^n,

renunciation of their errors ((.'i..

Cull';. Constant, c. 7). The iiuilat

wing the 1st of I'onsti.ntiaoi.le, J*-

manner of admission ;
" Wc mi:-:

donians, Novatians, tiiiartolanni.r.N

irians, when they give in mM
ief (M/3tAAous ; for instance, ol ihis

Soc. II: K iv. 12, Suz. //. ^;.»i.'--l'

natizc every heresy not nccor.lia;

nd of the holy and apostohc cliuin.;

t is, anointing) them with the H
the forehead, ami eves, anil in's'.r:.-.

and ears ; and as we seal them,

«

al of the gift of the Holy OtoA^

version of the Nicene canons (c".

rol. i. p. 4ti8) has another torn

-

» If any one is converted tc

J"'

lith he must be receivod into W

;ho hands of the bishop or |m-i.;.'

to instruct him tc anathen»lia a

, the orthodo.x faith a.id co.t"W

ic church. He«nght«soto.PH

u. and his heresy, "'"l "H,"^
rofess the faith. After th,s the *
hose omce it is, shall receive ha

with the unction of Chrism, »dJ«^.

HKJtRBY
Mm thref. times while nnoinfme him »ni
ing over him in the Prave S )T„',

' ^^T
Arfopagile. and prayer Vh III I..

'^'""y^'"» the

to (Jo,! for him ml .L?K """'" '•"nestly

With regard t
',

,h r^„
' "'7 •"-' '"'^'i^-cd."

TrnllnnJ^ound :^.,J"r;:''' "i"""
"'''•''

the following rovi:il '"•'?>

XruTU"."'-',^."unists the Catholic , .I,,,,., K J ,.°"^ 'he I'auli.

to be baptised :n:;'':';7;-''-'lt«l.oy are

who baptize with one'iml. i^° IJmT''''''
. • . .

".Hi the Sabelliar.
""'

.n "! rf^other heresies
. . . „|i ,,,,

•."'"' ''" 'he

to orthodoxy from fhe'se we ,

°
N

'""'' "^'='-

from paganism (it"EAL!!. ! ? ,"•" ""''""*>'

we make them Christ1a,r 1 ' "'^ "'•^' ''''y

mens, and on the I ir d'
'"'"'' '•''"=''"'-

.nerbreathing .„.e "on L7 T'T "•="•

[KXOKCSM], and so we 1 ."'"•"' '""^ ""•»

iod cause thetn to tarrUuTe cV"*r''h
"^'"'

to the .Scriptures- and h\.„ V'''
""'' 'i''"'"

And the ^'nlcCUs an iTal"',""''
""'"•

the Marcionites, and th^,se vh
^"'"^"''"'""s. "nd

like heresies m ,st Wvp n rt,'"""^
^""^ '"'=>'

i\u their own herf ; ,„, t !'
'" '''"""""""-

chos an I l>ioscorur7n\l S .tn^ri ''^
"lU'

ri[ii;l,M,lers of such-likp hn.. ' ' ""^ """c''

hold their own and tt „fh ';•
"'"' "'"'^^ ^^'><>

.ie«: an I ,so they nra/be"
^""•"'"'""«'' '"^'«-

Comn: onion." ^ '"^ '"' '"^'"'"'•d to II„|y

«rL:^^:;^iX;K::e:i:::;;^v""'^?

?:ri;Tri^;ryr^d'-~-

bisliop made a^olemn sHtemei '?,'''-^''"P- ''"'"=

of .l.e truth, and co„"fi™ ," "
aVrnr,? "?'

later perods an oath hn^nm
'*^'"' ."" """i- In

part ol' the ceremo al. T Poml '"•''^•r^"'''«Iw III., A.D. 709 •oo„h-pl
'^"'"' "'"''"

f'elixno <,n!vtoabiure^
'' '"'''"'"

^'''-^''''P

» form of faifh but
" 1 /c^

"^ "'"^ *'"« »»'

"Meries to ob o ve h „ thoTn"'
"'7 "'^ '«>'>•

".IS then required trnlpni ''"'f
''""' ''«

S<- I'eter, and swe ,. he' ^,1
'"'"'' '}' '"'''>' "'^

Armenian heresv wh'.K '?"l"'^""i'"' "f the

l«.»i"R imprec^t o'nT
'.

U- Trnk 7,
"''"'

'^ '»'-

«i'l> hypocrisv, or return t"„ ,
' P™'^="ion

^iofa;i:;i;'^':^;^---feme,th{
"leivorll to come an- 1 " 7/«'>''zi, and in

'^™a,and mavrv ' ' ,''? ""•'''""na and cata-

hisJeiils." •
'"^ ''""' '"' '«" to Satan and

'fce\r'c.!;tun°f
'"''"'"''?" '" "^o '» the East in

^».vvi.ip7„st a ;t,«d:'
'"' "^'' °'- «"-"

»»<ievenia. like the P^,!"' '" P™>'"' "•"'•ni'ig

k'll.oNglit'wonh^o^' h'»'""H "V ""'^•'""^ 'heS

'•'P'i^fv,
. n i

'

Vv L \ " '"'-",' '"^'' '"t" the
J*"i^e.s nd thZ vhn

™' ''-'"^''
''*• «'"' his

[enonncehimnu L. V'^'r T'."'
•"''"• '°'- '

^"«™ in the holv -u -1
''" '.™' ''''''''"''• ""d '

*«^>^M'nests-,"'™?:te''''''' '''''"''>•"

^'•'"I'ost thou b.|,W^. !, f'^'^''' 'hrec

»iib?tanf!»ITrinitv?"nn,l>t,

^h"ll lay ll hid ,

'" .'""'";'• •""' '"' ("'^"t
follows^

. •'Art^.'w'r,'"':'' ""'' P'oy""
wi'l' oil wih the ',;"''"']'"""'"''''"
-phyte, and sa;v;.:":4;r"'^r/''' "•'"''
may (hen communicate and 1,1

' '
J ,

' " ™""'t
not to eat flesh seven ,'

.""''''? '"^''•"^'e^l

l-ut, as the baptizecl ,"
i

'

'""' ^"^'' ''i^ face,

nnd on the 8.1, chv ,v, l' i\"''
'" '''"'' d'')'"

,
The foll„.vi',l:,:'';;'- dismissed.

those who were rcc m '""''^'' "^<"' ''<"•

;»baptized by her ,k' • ;
"''"' ''"'"« he.n

Toulouse, at^Khein ;„,','" /'..'""'I '""'•'' at

"."torest man, made ,.'''' '-^^ *''"' "'ho
that which Thm ha .0 .'T 71 T^''

'»

"""•cy upon this Thy '^ ' .""^ '''^^n '"

Ignorance and heretical „„.,' ?'' '>'hateter

'•"". do Thou
, TIv T"'''.'''''-^"'-'!'''"'"

- that any wicke L I ',1'',,^' """ <''"''">-

through the fraud of th,. i ,

^
,

™»">'itted
'he Aria„«dseh;:i'tnt"V''

I

'";''"''> "f
•charge, but that h iv ? i

' '"'' *" his
Thy mercv, an In I ,?r^

'", '^""'•"''"ed hv

»7hytn;,h„tt"S- 'he communion

V"i^^r(^™~',»"ence is dealt With by
The ndnlissioi n,t:tics';oH,l''-, ''S'^'

- 2)!

eomplicntedsubject, w „V?o 'h Vi'''
" " ''"T

of heretical sec ,
' sJeM .'"'""" ^'^'"eties

-Morinus (,fe l^:nit^ :^X}''^ f^'
"' «).

^'"^0, and Hingham (ij^v, '/i" 'n ^'/V'"''"-the early and mediaeval wriNi 1 / ''-^^ «*

given in the preface to Jiivd'"' "" heresy is

Ne"T^S^«V?;f'7 -d martyr under

»< Adorns, Usuardi).
^

[W F gT

morated March <>', c )/„./ it
'"".A-d.); comme-aicn .J (J/a/<. (Jsuardi). [W. K G ]

eo.SSSrij:.''^"""^'-'^-"''
Usuardi) ' '^ "^ '"'"' ''^'""' '''•. Adonis,

(3) One of the spvph'i-.
Agabus, Asvncritus r ,

."""nc""'"'"eJ with

April 8(cT^"^Z.l "''' '''^"°' ""'"'^

(4) Martvr at Kome Ca n 1 ifi\.
Aug. 28 (../«,./. UeJ .; O-suardi].'

='"""™'"-''"<»

S
J(

I ' i.jt

i^

3>t'<:^

• i ' •' Tt:

J'*

PIM^'-

'''^-'H

^4'H

'

< 1. '^^•IfWM

RMH
^hC,^^J^B



770 HEUMIT8

(6) [K.i'SKiiu's (7).J

HKUMITS. Some incdiiievnl writers on

mcnaJtk'i.m M\w luTtnits (eiemitM) as mh-

tnries in ,-<-\U. "«.! nn.l.ont.s (anm^ho.ctac.) as

solitaries witlKint any tixod dwelling pl^w
^_

,

more correctly anchorites are sohtanes «

|,„vo passe,! a time ofprolutioi. as eoenol.ite^s a U

hermits those who enter <m the solitaiy Hit

without this preparatinn (M;";t.'n«. "f ^^'Sw
flcneJ. c. 1 ; Isi.l. /V l>i>: "!> ii. l'). <•">"' '.'X

the word " eremite "ii.elM.les all s„litary aseet.es

ef one sort or another; other desismations .it

them in earlv ecolesiastioal writers are oSXtito.,

KaTM,,7M'Vo.. viri Dei. renuneiantes, e.mtmente ,

eellnlani, inelusi, reclnsi, monaohi, &C.
,

an.i,

later, reli>;iosi. The w..rds ^oi^ax!)! an'l

uoi/a-TTTiploK were s,.on translerred from tlie

hermit in his solitary cell to the eoenohite m his

communitv.
The as,'eticism of the desert was amons;

Christians the lirst step towards the aaeetieisin

of the cloister. It was prompte.l l.y a passionate

lon.'ins: to Hv from the world to escape not

merely the fiiVv of the Deeian or Diocletian per-

secutions, Init tlie contaminations ot siirroundini;

heathenism. It .ommenled itself to deyont

Christians hv reas.nis, wliich, however specious

rcallv ((Mitradiet an 1 cancel each other, tor it

seemed at once a refui;e from spiritual daii;.;ers,

,.ind a holder challenge to the powers ot darkness

to do their worst ; at once a safer, quieter lile

than the perilous eouHict day hy day with an

«vil worhl, and. in another aspect, a lile ot

sterner self-denial. In the pages of its pane-

.Tvrists the solitarv life presents itself now in

oiie and n..w in the other of these irreconcileahle

phases, accordin..; to the mood or temperament ot

ihe writer. It mav he replied, that, tar from

bfiing either more heroic or more tree trom

dnneer, it is neither.

Until ahout the middle of the 3rd century the

more austere Christians were only ilistinguislie.l

bv such apithets as oJ <rnovU7ot or o.

iK\titT6T(pot, without withdraw-ing from t le

society of their fellows (c. i;. huseh. Jl. :. vi. 1 ;

Clem. Ales. If mil. " Quis Dives? n. .lb .

Ahout that time. Antony and Amnion in Kgypt,

pud Paul in the Thehaid led the way to the

desert; and their example .soon found a crowd ot

imitators (Sncr. /I. K. ir. 2;i ; S,« //. A. .. L',

U; Hier. Z^'- 'i'^, «'' !-'»^toch.). In Svria

Hilarion, in Armenia Faistathius, bishop

Sebaste, in Cappa.locia T.asil urged on the move-

ment. It spread .iuicl,ly through Pontus, lUvri-

cum, and Thrace westwards; and the i.ersonal

nrestio-e of Ath.-masius. an exile from his see,

helpeil to m.ike it popular in Italy at H..me

(iSiceph. If. /:. ix. Hi; Aug. ./c Op. M.n c. 2.);

Hier. /,> U! ; i:/''t '!>/>. M<i>rcl.). Hut the soli-

tary life never found so many votaries in hurope,

as in I'Vypt and in the Kast ;
partly because of

the comparative inclemency of the climate, and

the proportionate need of more appliances to

support life, partly of the more practical cha-

racter of the West.

The institution of f.auras was the conneo.tmg

link between the hermitage and the monastery,

in the later and more .udinary use of that word.

IIEUMITS

Paehomius at Tabcnnn in Upper Egypt hrl

already begun to organise a community of Irr-

„,i,s, by arranging that three sh.u.hl o.cnpy

one cell, and that all who were near euuuxn

should meet together for the dally meal (h,,^.

// /• iii l+: Pallad. //(.<'. /.ii".)- '"'' """"

ot-Mons Nitrius, too, near the Lake Marenlh,

tliough many of them in separate . elMomWa
uj.axiKa (Tnopai^y, ri Kf^^!a, boa. II. I., v.. i,l)

had refectories for comnmn Use, chapeU ni tl...;f

midst for common worship on .Saturdays, Sim-

davs and holy davs, certain prediyters appi.iii!,!

t,)' olliciate in these, ami certain lay "lluer-,

(oeconouii) elected* by the older hermit, to pn,.

vid(. for tlieir temporal wants, such as they weip,

and to transmit their .scanty alms (diacunui

deriveil chielly from the sale of the nish man

which they wove (Cass. /ii^t. y.
'.ill, -lo; (V/.

iii. I; X. 2; xviii. .') ; xxi. '.<)• '» '"' 'li''l'.'i'l '

hermit named Joannes presided over a hu-.

number of hermits (So/,. //. A', vi. l!8, J!i) U.i.

of the Hrst " Lauras," or iirogular chistm v.

hermits dwelling close together, was at Plianii

near the Dead Sea in the -Uli century; aiintli.r

was founded near Jerusalem in the next ..611111..

by Sabas a hermit from Cappadocia, uudor In,

uatr.mage of Kiithymius.

The early ecclesiastical histories teem with Int

almost suici,lal aiisteriti-scd' tlie more ..eliiliMl-l

hermits. Not content with imposing oil tlii'in-

selves the bur.len hard to be borne ..f a lilelm.-

loneliness—tor even without any vow ,.l wi.-

tinuance it was very rarely that a uinnit r,.-

turned to the coinpauionsliip ol his udlows-aiil

of u silence not to be br.iken even l.y pv.iy,..

tliev vic'd with one another in devi.Miii; sell.

tortures; wan.lering about, almost niiki'il, li^c

wild beasts; barely supporting life hy a liM.

brea.l an,l water, or a ftw herbs; only alkaviii;

their macerate.l frames tliree or four hours >le»

in the twenty-four, ami tli.ise .m Hie Ikuo iwk

or in some na'rrow cell where it was im|.,.ssilit

to straighten the limbs; counting .li'.uilim* J

luxury ami a sin; maiming tlieniselves, sunk-

times with their own hauls, to escnjic \mH

made bishops by f.u-ce ; anl shunning a nmmm>

inlcrc.urse even with th.ise naturally JbM

(Cass. Inst. V. 20, 40; Coll. ii. ^,}]\>«''-

ILK iv. 2:i; So/.. If. K. vi. 20, :U; d. h.isnT..

Viuu- Pittr. i.ass.). It was only in Hie decline"!

this enthusiasm that hermits h,.g:iH to Um up

their abo.le near cities. Tiie " fallier et aenii.l;

use,l to compare a hermit near a ;.iwii to a IMi

out of water (Soz. //. A', i- l.*).

Usually the hermit's abo,le was in i cave.,'!

in a small hut which his own h.in.ls h;i.,l rini'';

put together -(Kvagr. II. K i. '.^Oi.l'i't
*f

like the " possessed with evil spinis m ba in

mentioned in the New Testani,,.i.t, luJ l«r

dwellings in tombs (The.idoret. /'/.,-/,. ,.!.'.

hence they were called /ntuop.Toi. im,l tlie Keep

or superintendent of these tombs tl.e;iw«4ii'.^

(Altes. ^scWK. i. 7). Others r,.ve,lab„i..no^.

santlv. to avoid the visits ot the r"'"'";-

" gyrovagi " in having no tixe.l al.o e.l.ulimlik

them in 'keeping always "I""'' (^"ll'-'f.;/'.

dc Hon. i. n and in feeling only on t.i » '

herbs which they gathered [.see llosci]. Olkr,

the -'Stylitae," aspiring to yet more utter Mb
|

of

- ilosplt.lanusw ongly speaks of tli" frcl.jl.'i uto
j

elected (be Oiig. Monadi.).



•ftbcmiu in I'pi.or Ki;yi>t hil

I ori;Miiis(' i\ cdiiiinuiiity of h'^r-

itij{ tliiit tlu-fo shoulil ociMipy

lilt all wli" wi'ie iH'iir eiioUi;ii

-ether Inr the .ImiIv nioal (Sci.

'illiicl. /list. Iiota.). Till' minks

I, tni), iifiii- thi' l.iil((! M;ii-eiith,

'them 111 .se|iaiMli' cells (oi'x^uaTo

SV, tA KeWCa, Sni. II. E. vi. :;i)

Col' edinniiiii Use, eha|ieU ill tlu';r

inn W(.i-.-.lii!> "II Satur.liiys, Sun-

iy», cei'tain pie .liyters apiicint..!

those, ami lertaia l;iy "lliier,

t|.,l« hy the ohiei- helliiit» tii [in.-

Miiporal wants, sueli as they weif,

it tlieii- scanty alms (iliiiceni;ii

I'rom the sah; ol' the rush iiial*

jve (Cans. In^t. v. '.ill, 40; Cull.

iriii, ,'); XXl. '.') 'll IheTllelMiil J

Joannes |iresiiUnl over a lar;f

aits (Soz. //. !:. vi. '.iH, -.'ll) Oil"

Lauras," or irroRular elusten <•'.

Iff close toijether, was at I'iiiiMi!

Sea in the -Uh century; aiintlur

iir .lerusaleiii in the next cciitur.

rinit lV(nn CaiJiiaJueia, under \w-

uthyniius.

•clesiiistiual histories teem \villitii>

austeriti"s "f the mure eelelir.itrl

content with impnsiiii; on them-

len hard to he hnrne of a lilel'iii;

even without any vow ni on.-

lis very rarely that a lieimit u-

coinpauiousliiii of his I'ellows-airl

lot to be Ijrolien even hy iiiMVi,'.

th one another in devisiui; self-

ulerins aliout, almost nalieil, li-;c

barely" sui>l'ortiii',' life liy a lil'ie

:er, (U- a ftw lierbs; only iillmviii;

eil I'ranics three or four liours -^wn

y-four, ami those on tlie liarcrci;

'n-ow cell where it was im|ios*ii;r

the limbs; coiintin'i dcaiilim* J

a sin; inainiiut; themselves, swii.-

their own hauls, to escape \«H

bv force ; anl shnniiiu',' a nioimoi'-

ven with those naturally JcarH

V 2t;, 40 ; Cdl. ii. li, IT
;

i«:'-

fio/..iri:. vi. '20, :14; ef. l!os.v«!

lass.). It was only in the ilecline"!

sm that hermits he!,'an to take «f

ear cities. Tlie " father of iieniiit-

Hire a hermit near a '.own to a t:<»

(Soz. //. /•;. i- i:i)-

le hermifs al.oile was in i cavc.r

It which his own liairls liatl riia-'v

••(Eva^r. //.A", i. 21); hut sj'k^

ssessed'with evil spirits" in Gatoi

n the New Testament, had tiuir

tombs (Theo.loret. I'lih'k 1. 1-'^

vere called fifaapnai.-.md the keep"'

ulent of these tombs I lie jifuopoOi'A^

tir i. 7). Others roved abmit in.'O^-

:oidthe visits of the curious. likelM

•i„havin':!nolixe.lahole.l.ut.,«ta<j

epini; alwavs alone (Snip. Scv. l.'i.

in. and in fee lin- only on tac .ill

ihev gathered [see llosci]. Olb".,

,e," iispiriug to yet more utter i*]

ins w. onmy KpeaUs of tie. F"*"* •"'•
I

ig. Mmiadi.).

HERMITS

column,. Of th^:: ,ir^'ost
7"""" "'"""""y

Simeon, who in «vria ii.Hn. ,. "T ""» "'«
Mid to have lived /o tv one ?

^"' ™"'"'-y '»

tl.. top of which l"":„^"»,7"""!l.illar
diameter (Kvngr. // a' i

|.y. ''*• '""t in

molh. c. 2(i). I,';„;„• 'l' "•, "i Thcodoret,

"ample in ,hl\lr,^,t;.'',rv''''"''/r'''''^
22); and a Daniel, wh ,

"
i , f^fT'

"' *- ''
austerities a less dVearv n ,>M

*" T" »''"'«

ofConstantinop,e(,;;^„;;;f;;-''™Y.ubn,d,
Other "stv tae" n-.. . . •

" J^'- i. .VJ).

Mo,ch„s(yv,,rcc. 27% T?.1) %,-''''''""
har form of eicmitis.n .

''• """pecu-

tried the experiir.ent onZlT'J'^'T'^
nsinjr from the sum-, it of 7.1 J u ". "-'"'"'"n

of ihc bishop soon relino lishM"'.!,
''"' ^y "'•''"

account of the rigour oIT' ""^
""'"'"I'' "n

ffi^t. viii. ,o,"8""'-«»
"•« climate (Greg. Tnrou.

The reverence with nrki-i, i.

Wularly regardeM d to tH ,™.'" ^'"^
quently invoked when contmij ""' '""''« ^"
Tliusin the close of ;rCem,ri:r"'«^^^^^^
IS also sahl to have more tl,„; ^ Antony, who
.pell of his seclu.s on iTorde L ."r" ^^- ""'

=«u.e of .some poor lient at a^,
""''.P'"'"' "'«

lf.& i. 13), beiig „p, 'd' ^^ it^T°^"' («"^-

Aid not only nddres'sid a let er to »^
"'"'" ™"-

bKt made a visit in pe son t„ Al
*".'''"'"''

behalf of Athanasius (si, 7/ /• li^'.fr'i':'"
"'

A>. ;)3, ad Coiitruc \ Tl.„ i

' ' ' Hieron.

WJIy confronted I?e ^Xn^'Tl
'^'''''''"""'

Kaniel, the later of the wo „,l^ 7'' "' '^''^

that name, the emnero,- //°,. ?'""'•-''«'•"> 'ts of

'I.E. iv. 23; TheTl „. r /r";
(T'^'odoret,

The great Theodols'^consSSl-he
'h'

''^
Joannes (Soz. H.E, vii o.""'^,''"' ,'>«™it
near Antioch interceded u-itK .1 ''<'''niits

the magistrates irthati^ S""** '^'^'^^ when
"ecuteV erue?'„i/ ^;;''<' "bout '"

emperor (Chrys. Homil „ a^u\''-''T"'^''^
»ot rarely the' unreasoning l.i T'k .^"'
niits provoked great tumult!. „

^ "" '"''

»rai»guided imimlseotind" or min"r
"'"'"'"" '"

endeavoured by force XlZ "'^ P''^ ""'/
demned bv the law NW»fu """'"''' ™n-
•Iways on the Jie of tre' m k'?-^'"?'"'''^^
TheophilnsofAlexandidadenou 5"r-

'^''".

•he Anthropomorphitae, almost a|l'^V''«'•
"'

monks were fiercelv inLJ^ ,
"^ ^aitic

atheist "in their^Xtv .•^''''«' him a.s „„
(Ca.s.<. Coll. X. 2)

"'"P"'-"J' «s C'a.ssian adds,

"SSS^-l^-y-Hhe eremitic

'rr.
«f oi.inion amo g'^j"; ,^:''° 7'='' dif-

»«"ticism
I the same writer ,v^

'^''o extol

•«ii'a.y lite, and now tT he i

" n? '"'" '" "«
»» he views the anLiln / " ""'"'""n'ty,

'"Other. Sozon^n calls Tb/™'" ""^ ^'^e or

>akofphil„4;."/;;i'>«.*'-™'tic life the
'»d liun speak toihe sam 'eni^ctn^ '-T'""^

»«nb ascribed to him „
'" '^e rule for

'"' «» niore ? , 1 • un^eltrr'' 'l"^--Wtio
""iilie.1 both for h„l, ' T'^ ''""'' '" oppoi-

»'-^'enty, eaut ', d^^h "•''" "".hi fove

IIERSriTS
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«f austerity, caution, b. T*"*^
"'"h «" his We

'>«P«tiDe praises hermit. ^
'^'i

*' ""^ -^"^''c).
'««otoe. have a mo^e '

'"'^ ^'^ ""»*» thata mo.e unquestionable title to

•('"aka of hermits ,,» havini, ..'u'l C .,

'"''"' •'^•»
"f excellence (e . /"! ^ ?''"'i'""'«»"nHnit
«t other time, he^^det':,,,' "i '

^""^ *'"'• *)',
"•'t Rood for

, II, ,'„r '; "'"
r""""r '*'•» «-^

""ny, „„,, he r ateshl :T"''
"'« '—'h ol

"f the attempt i„ |

' " " ''r''""t >nonk gave
'"•other monks (c'V , I

'•
r"'

'•'""'"•"' to hi.

^
Jt was from the '(ir ^v"; '

"'''• **'•

hy the leader, of „,::i,f';;';"-,lye,ii„ined
venture on so iri»it ,.„ . '

"''t none should

;;«!-wi.hout';^;^;:^:'j-i;;i--.hesom:'?

^''«- *viii. 4; Joiin. dim sw '^''' ^- •*• ^C ;

''"'. eompiires the henuit t' "-i-'^^-
'^'>«-

vancng i„ f,ont of the al-r" ';'""»l'iou ad-
«;'th the foe.nnu the .f

, "^/V '^'- ^'"E''-' -"mbat
himself and his armou, i!,.

•'
I "," '"•' I'-oving

(«uucilsrepeatedi.7o.ce ;;:''''" ^''"J' ' D
«Tl'ue (Co«o. ye,et. A , 4, 'V'r''^'^'"'"''^

«''»-

^7"/.A.D.6<l2,co.41 4n ^i
'

•'^'''
^- '^J f"'"'-

ahbat was required (.Snf,, «,
'

{',':' ;"'.«'<>" of the
^mes, al.,0, the consent f ,be I'lf;,'"-

'' •"'> '•""«
^OMm. in lie,,. /.,„,

°'
,. '' ^.^"^•'"•'•." ('^'"tene.

h'shop (Co«„. /-,„„ ^ '^ "I. M,,„et,n,es of the
length of this period Zrob",- *' ' ^'~'> '^'he

most admire,! the hermit-li/V f

''° /'""" "ho

.hi''':ub;;!ji;::^;iif':;--'^«ra„yjea,o„,„,
duties of public life tLL "''"»' '"•o'" the
those who evaded theT- rublt

" "'''""'^ »"
pretence of ascatici.sm L he r''""^!'^'''"^»

on
;'yil rights unless the^- etuin I'l"'"''':'

"'" "'eir
(CW. 7y„orf„,. ,ii..'\!;'y

°'';' to ,:|aim them
was forbidden for s av ,0 be

"^
^

'> = "'d *»

monastery without the masters'
!'""'

'l^"'
"

C/iafc A.D. 451, Act XV cT '';'""" (^'^•
turope Charles the G.e„7',i

' ,'" ^^'"tern
mits infesting towns 12 .'"'' '^''t all her-
either returnfoXhh"!^" '"'"'"" •should

mo",isteries. By ho 1 iw f^-^t 'l
"" ^''"' "P >»

a bishop who hecame Thlm'^.^ w^'"-"
^''"''•^h

deprived of his ofKce
*'' V'"' /ac<o

mcts;:".rfVrere';ndT'^"'"'^ - »he
o^the brethren mos^ ajvanc rf i"'"'""'

"' °"''
be immured in a separate cell ,

'" '-i^feism to
B'-ound, always within fL' ^"'"e'mies under-
eesror for th mona ?e ^ .m"""'.'"'

"» an inter-
"' Bened. Anian S j' •TitT"'''*.*'''-''-

^'•''•

religious ceremony
tlf de^"^: ^'^J"

" ^"'emn
al>vebyhisowncoC„\t?™' '^.^ ^"'^J
apparel than what he wa?'/';

'"""» «ther
days alone. The doorwaTL i^l

'" '='"' hi,
''"or nailed to and se.TeYwTh Tilr ,

"''•." 'he
whose consent, as well .. .T .

^^ '"''""Ps ring,
chapter, was equTs

""
A''"'

<" 'he abhat an^d

wa.;left, not sucr. '

,0 a^he !'"" "'''''"''^

or be seen, for ]ettin<; ,1
"""''"e to see

(Menard, „:,.)' Th ^f
'

nTd„
'" "''^''""' '" h'm

confounded with the .?f '"" ""' to be
allowed separate ce Is bee-^'^ Z T^^^ monk.s!
(Cass. rJt. ii. 12 c^^'-'^^iheirinfirmitie
H.«vc„ASTA|.;,1 The'::-,/^/^;

'^V''^-
^^'

Gnmlaicus, pro-bably a mo„k f =°!"^"-ies " of
about the end of the <^h ?

'"' """"• Metz
tended not for a separate or?";-''

^*^"" '°-

"-lusi",enei.aI,/Xerrni:n"7:V^-

8 X>

j? >' V3

If i
. t ^

'•' -



??2 HERM00ENE8

•lUi

!'U-

ti'^

ilU'J

IHibIi.

u chiir.ictmii.tii' .litTorcnce between Anlntlc

nn.l Ku.m.nMn n.-ccticinni, Uiat th« eremite-, or

dencrt ninnk, of the .ni.t find the.r western

c«unt.M|.i.rt in .olltnriw within the precincts of

the community, ,

A« iiiieht he expected forobvioni renins there

hRve been I'-vv fenii.le hermits. Gregory of

Tour., mentions n mm of the convent of he.

Croix, I'oitiers. who retired to a hermit..itc by

uernii^^sion of the abbess Rade^i.nda (";*'• ^.''

2')) UMially these female solitaries had their

cells in close contiguity to the wall of a church

or of a mniu-tcry (Martene, i'. J.).

rSee funhor Itosweydii Vitae Patnim, Ant-

vcn.iae lii'28; Hospinianus /'e iVctwioAM, TiRur.

IHOlt: MLhlendorpii lh-i;l>nwn Annclwretaram

S^lm, Col. AuriiM'. UW^ ; Anton. Dadin. Alte-

serrae Asreticon. Par. 1074 ;
Bingham s On,,me,

£...cfr.,.-..><.Vfl« (l>k. vi..) I.ond. 1840. See also

AscKTicisM in this Dictionary, Antony (St.) &c.

in the Uictiounry ofChristian Biogrnphy.J

1
1. U. ».J

(1) [Peter ((>).]HERM0QENE8.
(2) [Oalata.]

(8) [Kvo[)n;3(l).]

(4) [KvoDiis.]

(6) [KuoiiAi'iii^s.]

(6) [DOSATI-S (10).]

HERM00RATE8.

1

.0.][W. F

[Hermolaus.]

HI'.RMOLAUS, presbyter of Nicoincdia,

Upoudprus, A.D. ;K14 ;
commemorated with the

brothers Hcrnenifus and Hermogratcs. July 27

(Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi); »nd .luly

20 (C«/. %^<i»0- [W. KG.]

HEIiMYLlIS, martyr with Strntonicu.

;

(t;!15 A.D.) commemornted Jan. '^ (t>l^ ^v-

HERNEMPUS. [Hermolaus.]

UEUODION. [Hermf.8 (3).]

HERON, or HERDS. (1) BifW "f/":

tioch, successor to Ignatius: "Inatalis, Oct. 17

(Jtfart. Adonis, Usuai-di).

(t) [DioscoRUS (;'.•).]

(3) [Hkhaclidm.]

HFRTFORD, COUNCIL OF (fferutfordiae

conciHum). Held at Hertford A.D. 67.^, Sept 24;

all the bishop..' of the Anglo-Saxon church then

living. ex««pt Wini, the simoniacal bishop ot

Lond-n, bei.g present in person or by deputy

(Hiiddin and Htubbs* Cmmnih and Doaintcnts, in.

121 note). Archbishop Theodore, who had ,

summoned tliem, recited ten canons from .i book,

in nil probnbiiitv the collection of Dionysius

Kxiguus from tlwir being nil found there, to

which nil sub.scribed (/6. ; comp. Mansi xi. 127).

[L. S. H.]

HEEUDFORDENSE CONCILIUM.
[HEUTFORn, Council of.]

HESYCHASTAB CHirvxairral). Etymo-

logically a term equivalent to " quietists." It

was applied to those members of a monastery

who were allowed to k»ve separate cells within

the precincts that their meditations might be un-

interrupted, (liing. Urig. Kccles. VII. ii. U;
Jlenard on Bcned. Anian. Conoord. Heflul. c. 29

;

cf. Justinian Aowtf. 5, 33.) Riddle, however,

H1EMANTK8

(CTr. Antij. VII. vll.), takes It a;' a ilnilgn'itinn of

monks bound to silence; and Huicer (We!.

Kcrles.) m meaning anchorites, allhounh the

passage which he quotes from Halsanioa («.,

Cnic. .Vic. II. A.'), 7H7) distinguishes Ilosy.

chaateria from "monastcria" and the cclU „f

"anachoretae." In the 14lh century it wi.

applied to the mystics of Mount Athos (IIi-vzmk

Keixl-Enci/hlo- s. v.). ['• *'• "'.]

HESYCHU;8, EHICHIIIS or KSU U;s.

(1) Hishop and confessor at Circesium (s.iec. i );

commemorated with Kuphrasius, lnd:\lcciu«, •>;..

cundus, Tesiphon, and Toiquatus, May 1 )(,)/,„(.

Horn. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) Martyr at Mesia ;
conimcmoriited .lum- 1'.

(Mart. Jiom. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. V. C]

HKTAERIAE (iraiptai) were oriRln-nll;

political clubs; but the word came to »i|T[. i;

any association of men for olpjects not ifoifoizl

by the law. Thus Trajan (I'linii /;.is<. '.. :;i

[al. 4:!]) was unwilling to sanction a co npai-

(collegium)of tircmcn at Niconiedia. because ^i

had found that in that district such companifi

were liable to dugeneriite into hctaerine ; nmt il

was as hetaerian that the asscmbliM of the

Christians became objects of suspicion to the

state (lb. X. 90 ["'• 97], § 7), and so peracule,!

(August!, Ihindbuc/i, i. 40) [0.1

HETERODOXY. [IIi.iu;.=y.]

HEXAF8ALMU8 («ta^^aA^o!)• By thii

name are denoted six i .--aryins! I'.vilnis, whirh

are said daily in the »..i.--<;k ollice of Inuds (tJ

ioepoi/). They are Pss. iii., ixxvii. (.xxsviii),

Ixii. (Ixiii.), Ixxxvii. (Ixxxviii.), cii. (cm.), cilii.

(cxliii.) They occur near the boginnin? of the

oHico; and are introduced by the clause "Glorv

to God in the Highest, and on earth [leaie.

good will among men," and by the verse "Tli.u

shnlt open my iipa, Lord, and my nunith jhall

show thy praise." After the first tluw I'salnn

are said the priest conies out from the bem.i,»r,'i

while the last three are being said, recites the

twelve inormm; prayeia (rii iuBimt eivai)

secretly before the icon of our Lord. They uv

concluded with three AlteluiMi and Ihra

Reverencea. [" ••• "0

HEZEKIAH, the king of,Iudah; comratnKi-

rated Nahasse 4= July '28 (Cal. JMi'r^
^

HIBERNICA CONCILIA. [Irei-asd,

Councils of.]

HIEMANTE8. The word x^'MiCf'"

means primnrilv "to be storm-tosswl " (Actj

ixvii. 18). Thence, by a natural metaphor, it

passed on to the tempest of the soul. Thu.

Chrysostom (Horn. liii. m Matt.) says thnt the

mind of a man who has many artilicial wants is

storm-tossed (x.i/itaC«<'9«0- ^'«>"P'"'«
'''"""

''

The seventeenth canon of the council uf An-

evra (A.D. 314) orders those who have committel

unnatural crimes, or who are or have bee.

lepers, to be placed at public prayer among the

storm-tossed or .storm-beaten (e:s "us xfH»;

u^i/o«. .i!x«<rea.). This is rendereJ in '«

rv." . {J . /, i. rnm eis a« temDe-titem
"Vcrsio Fnsci'., cm lis ^i i .

patiunturorare;" by Dionysius ^'^lg"'\
'?'

J

^8 orwe qui spiritu pcriclitantur immaQdoi



EMANTJOS

I.), taken It 11.1 « ilniignstlon o(

slloncc ;
nnil Suiit^r ( Piei,

Iff
iinchuritcs, nllhnunK the

qu(iti>H t'pini Halsiunon (».i

r). 7H7) ,llsllngui^hl« Ili-sy-

iiiiniisti'riii" «nil tin; colls .if

n the 14tli lentuiy It wn.

Ilcii fil' Mount Athii» (llfiUdi;

,,). [I, (]. S,]

KSICHIU8 or KSICIIIS.

i(intM»or lit OiiT(>si\ini (wc I );

til Knplii-iisius, linlili'i'lin, Se.

nml Ton|Uii*u», May I'l (.l/n/.

Usiiiirili).

Mesin ;
t'oniiiii'mnriiti'tl .lumM'i

AJonis, Usuinili). [W. K, (J.]

; (tratplai) were nriKln.illy

lilt the woril came to sini! i;

men for olijectH nut ri"ogDu-i

UK Tnijiin (I'linii I /id. <.. :;!

vllling to sanction a co ii|iaf"

cnien at Niconieilla. Locausc K-

1 that district such compauipi

rcncrnte into hetiu'riai'; nml it

> that the nssenihluM of the

10 objects of siisiiicion to the

111. 97], § 7), and »o iieiafcutfl

icl,, i. 4U) [C]

XY. [Hl-.liraY.]

MUft (ii-o^a\^o<). By this

J six 1 .•'nryiui; I'nalnis, whicii

1 the t..i..i:lc ')ll\ce of lauds (ri

ire I'ss. iii.i iixvi'- (.iJuviii.),

vii. (l.xxxviii.), cii. (liii.), cilii,

ccur near the lu'i;innini! of thj

itroduced hy the cliiuso "Glory

Highest, and on earth peine.

men," and hy the ver.se "'1\m

ps, Lord, and my nmuth ihiill

" After the lirst tlirer I'salnis

St conies out from the bem.i, anJ

hree nre being said, recites the

prayers (tos imSifii fii\K)

Lhe icon of our Lord. They .m

I three Allcluuis; and three

[H. J. 11.]

I the king of Judah; comnnnic

= July 28 (Cat. Kllmi'.).
'

[W. K.G,]

A CONCILIA. [iRELASi),

ES. The word x«i,uilf«(rJoi

Iv " to be storm-tossfil " (Mi

e'nce, by a natural metaphor, it

the tempest of the soul. Thu>

Jom. liii. in Malt.) says thnt the

who has many nrtiliuial wnnts is

;X.if«oC«<r9«')-
Compare Jamo

mth canon of the council of An-

I
orders those who hiive committeil

nos, or who are or have bera

aced nt public prayer among the

• storm-beaten (€.'s too; x<'M«l«-

)oi). This is rendorcd in i«<

..,
.. u f.,„„ eis qui tenipe-titem

e'-" by Dionysius Kxigui.s, "inter

spiritu periclitantur immaBdoi

HIKRAI'OLIS, COUNCILS OF
ItWJoiu" Mercntor "nni (,.._„ • . .

,i:i . nob,, .•neri/nien]";: ;i: :;;^;7'-'",
live ene.gnmeni intelligu„,„.i !.",', L'' ''"'•'''

i or daemon o«„, .„.„,«... .,.^„ ^^^ „V,h';I'2'n hc^ lement ne I turgy (Co„,n. V«< vti '

:h:j?rS:rorr.^;~r;:;:;t";^'"'^
place assigned them outside t^^'^'l^t'

"''''"*''

whether in the porch or In th"^
'"'"''''•'

K.p.n,Vu.A«.nii.i:„,:/,C:|^;;:;'f^^-y Van

rnKKAPOLIH. COUNCILS OK nVn
17.1, oltwenty-»ubisl s ,„„i. ,. •. i

«^*.' *••>•

tr:;;etT-^£3n;-'-

: 9=tfc::tTh::<;^
--

i«».e,.d of Athanasius, d 'e

'

a A," ',1 "''i''''Uomnus the year be for. La e. a.k
""''''

restored bv Oio.scor ,s .;f A Ixant
""»""' ^"*

Council ofChalcedon
. ^

""
Im ^" /'"'

for the moment ,.,.,,,,„,!:„t:»:^.^-m^
thennnl adjudication of fheuuestinn f„

;/'".'""-''

ki.hop„f Antiocb, and a synid to
"

leh . 'T"''
within eight months to eiL^re",,,! hi I

""
ro„ghtiigainstA,ha«asius.'";4„ 'hevn^ir

been made good by then, he was to .egain L
"

and Siibinianus to be allowed a pensL^ /m ,
'

v..4ti,-,-6; and then vii. aiS-.^S^ [E S Fn"'
HIERARCHY.

1. The word /.„^.
'

.

;;t,iet^::>;J"^,^-;;;;':^rsr
I'lonysius, savs " KaX,Tu ,i a !

'icuUo-

.V.««.o;,"^b'e crrnly" :.ns''te'
,"''

«-.;rc^.(Suicer's r/<..«uZ, 't') %,^'^'2l

.o-i's
t

", e ;ch;:r'pefi"*i"'- '• *^)'

inchide bishop .e,7,
° ;«"''»-Oio«ysius to

HIERATKION. [Bema.]
^^"^

HIKRE.MrA8.
(1) [Jkremu,,.]

(3; [K.Mii,u.Nus (4).]

'"'onhe »;,,rH^i!i';'
"' A'*^'""''''"" '•> the

,„
" '^'""' ^ '-'• -Adonis, Usi.ardi). [W. F. G T

1 S Ik
.""' '''''''^'

•^•^'""S Usuardi) '

j|m,hANT„KM,t;s,eomn,omoratcdSei,t.26

niHMOS 773

».sr2™ax;z.r"";«roT
HIERUROIA. [L.Ti;uoY.]

'

Hir ARIA. (1) [KaM.vtA.]

wi;h\ai::fi;!rfe'L""'""''; "'"•^'
M'..""-., and,event; ie^r..:,\^.';7."'"«
"imnicmorated Dec 3 I i',w

'''"'"..'^'""•'•i'"i;

L'suaidi). ^ "^'' ''''"> I <'., Adoni.,
rw Km

1»-Ws Adonis. u'uardir'^-''''''-.'^''i..^^^^^

nn.ARION. (l)They„,.„^e,(i,,^,; ;i

(2) The Oreat (i ^/ , ,,,
•ill; commemorated Oct. '.'J , uJul l>

' ,?•
"--i'^^-iae, Adonis, asuL.>iir«;^j;:::„f.

(3) tommemoruteil .N„v. li, (Cal.d.-i.;
)

'•ated Jan. l.S (.»/„;., /J/ ,';
'*;'•)• ","""emo.

«i{hVS'[;:!ie^rtiii^i^:,r>'^r"^^
^";ii';-7«--'ei.Ma;^;:',!s'E^ -/;

(8) IJishop of Aries and confessor ft44<. i n
?'

eotnmomorated May 5 (.„„., AiCis ^a^n^.^j^j^

"

(4) Martyr with I'roclus An Ifi^
^'

niorated July 12 (Cal. B^m " """""-

(6) The pope ft4H7 . n »

.

Sept. I0(jflt. Usuardi)
'''

'
""""^'^'"''"•ated

[W. K. G 1

tioS^^fJ^'-J'^'^^' '^«'"'""". martyr at An-

ranM 1 .7 i
.• '

'^''"'"'*' Usuardi, C7. ^,,.

' ^ [W. K. G 1

(wostwood,S'Ccc:!;;:3?li;!7-

.
[H. J. H.]

^llmlOS(,!p^,i,), The C,,««,,,, ,vhi,h Corn,so important a imrt of -ha r7 t „ ""
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„<•« to Ih. M.l..i.Mt m.afr «f ',' i
•"'""",7"

IHrmo,. 11 IH ,li-lln.!.ii-h.il by liivfrtel .•""'«'">»

(!• ") ill I'll' nlliip li<K)ki. SoinetiinB* th» livi

wor.»H ali.ii.- "f « //"'"o.. ar. ijivi-n, m..l It i» unt

onr.o,,u,M.tlv |.1.u:.hI at ti.e cml <•' "",''''' "

whi.li It l-'limsH. 'I'liB imine In conHi.L'ri;'! t.. l.o

doiive.1 IVnm the //.V"W. ./ru-./y i'"- /nY"!'''

Mt^r it. n.."lc.l
i

i.e. into thB .«in«
l"

'/''""j'

f

HISl'ALKNSIA CONCILLA. L«kvillk,

CouNi;ii/< t)K ]

IIISI'ANI'M CONCILIUM. HcM, a.d.

79:1, at Hoiiu. ,,l:.™ in Spain, nn lor Klil.an.l, airli-

bl«l.»l. "f T' I"i <'"- wliom t he aocunuMil

criti.iHe.1 in th- hafrs .lc>i.alchc,l to .S,«in tn.m

Kvanl<l»rt i-mauatca (Man=.i, xiii. «'7 ;
comii.

8O:, an,l iTi.).
[L. S.H.J

HOLIDAYS. [Kfjitivals.]

HOLY 1 HOLY I IIOI-Y 1 [Sanctus.]

HOLY OF HOLIKS. In InstitHtinR a

naralh'l between the anauj{einont« of the .
-wi.h

Cn,lo and that of a Ch>i.stian cnur.h, he

Ukma or sanctuaiy of the chu.ch, .ontaininj?

he alt.r, wa» naturally hehl to c„ne,,a.n,l with

the Holy of HolicH of the Temple (rb i^'o" •"-"

iy(« ), and was frequently calle, by H;' »"•"<;•,

nut with the Nestorians the '•
1 loly of Ho.es

.. not the sanctuary, but a small rec-ss at the

Ll en.l, into which not even the pnest enters,

"; :i"in,' nothing but a crosK (Neale, la^-n

Church, vv. 177. 189, quoting ttheregc, 6.vn«n

Churches, p. 109). L^-l

HOLY DRICAD. [f-UMXiiAE.]

HOLY OIL. [0I^ Holy.]

HOLY PLACES. I. By thin phrase were

understood, in the lirst three or four ccutunea

»ftcr Christ, ihiellv, if not exclusiv.ly, the

scenes of our Lord'» nativity, death, resurrection

and ascension. Of these, therefo.-e, we wil

.peak Hrat. In 212, Alexander, the friend of

Oriiien,
" m.ide a journey to Jerusalem, lor the

iiake of prayer and investisation of the places

c m St. Jerome (,De Vir. fllustr. cap. Ixii.)

skvi tiiat he was drawn thither " desiderio sancto-

rum locorum." If this wa.s the motive, and there

i, no eood reason to doubt it, Alexander is the

first on rocor.l whom religious feeling drew to

those hallowed spots. Origen himself seems

liave carried with him to the Holy Land moie

of the spirit of a learned and devout traveler of

^ur own day. He was in Palestine in 210 on a

rather short visit. In 231, he began a residence

of some duration at Caesarea, in that country

and, after an absence of uncertain length, in 2.18

he opened a catechetical school there. He must

therefore, have known the Holy Land well, and

hi, writings show if, but it is instructive to

observe how he uses his knowledge. In one

oassage. as a critic, he expresses his conviction

that " Bethabara," not " Bethany,' ought to be

thrreading'in'st. John i. 28, "as he had been

in the places, .-.n a »<^arch .".ft-r th. footsteps of

Jesus and his disciples, and the prophets (torn-

„„nt. m Ev. ,/«m». ton,, vi. § 24). In another

work, writing against an unbeliever, about 247,

HOLY PLACKS

h« «I1«KM th» ca-t of lWthloh«m iia a piw. of

evldui.ce. If any one dcire inrlher prom thnu

Scripture all'.irls of our L.nl's birlli in llml

place, "the cave l» »b"wn where He w w U,,,,

and the miinuer in whi.:h He was Hwaddiod, nii.i

that which is »howu is widely spoken of 111 llio,.

ida.es, even among aliens from the faith, wt.,

th.it Jeius, wh.i i» worshijipu 1 and reverencM by

the Christi.ms. was born In that cave (Cutra

Celmir 1. I. §.''l). Krom the .vrilings of OiIk,.,!.

wo should not inter thiit either he himself hul

visiteil, or that it was the uuslom of M^ diiv lu

visit, the holy places for the express purpose nf

stimulating devotion, or under the notion lint

iirayer in them was more acceptable to ii„|

than wbei> made elsewhere. The spirit whah

animated the pilgrims of a later age, had ii.>t yet

been awakened. Its awakening was prohiliiy

much delayed by the attempts of the heiithen lo

obscure the locality of events sacred to tin

Christian. Thus, in the time of Hadniui, a v,i»i

mound of earth was raised over the sp.,t wlieiv

our Lord was buried and rose again, iiml ;i

temple dedicated to Venus was built 011 it

(Kuseb. Villi ConHlantini, 1. ill. c. 20; llim.D.

An. xlix. .»/ I'milm.).

The first grc.it impulse given to the vpnerili.io

of the holy places, came from Heleua, the uu.llivr

of Constantine, who, in the year :i2il, «h.'a

nearly HO years of age, travelled to Jenis.il.iii,

I that ihe might so " pay the debt of pious Irthiii.

to (3od the king of all," for the elevation of i.er

sou, and the general prosperity of lier lanuiv,

After <lue reverence done to the footsteps of tht

.SnHour. she " left a fruit of her piety t« |h.j.

terity" in two churches which she built, ""ne

at the cave of the nativity, the other on lli«

mount of the ascension" (Kuseb. u. s. cc. 4J,

4;(). On the site of the burial, Constaiitint,

after his mother's visit, lirst caused an or.ituiy

to be built, and hater sent directions to llacariu«,

the bishop, for the erection of a niajjnilicenl

church (/'*./. cc. 2:>-40>. To this period, anl

perhaps to Constantine and Helena, we innv pro-

bably refer two "very small oratories," one

built on Mount Calvary, the site of the iwiion,

the other on the sjiot where our I.orJ's Iwly

was said to have been embalmed and the cium

found, which thi Latin, when they took .len-

salem, inclosed within the same wall with ti,*

Holy Sepulchre (Gulielmi Tyrii, Hist. Himm

Transmar. lib. viii. c. :i). 'I'l'e.v wore only a

stone's throw from each other (Tilleinont, notf

iv. S'tr Ste. IMene)\ and hence tlie church of

the Resurrection, or Holy Sepulchre, was "Ilea

spoken of as on Golgotha (CyriU. JIu-m. CjI. 1.

SI • xiii. § 12 ; xvi. ^ 2). Very soon alter tli.:

recovery of these important sites we finJ them

noticed in the Itinerariwn of a Christian li>

veller from Bordeaux, who visited Jerusalem m

XXi. He saw the "crypt where His Wy wis

placed and rose again on the third day (U'

Horn, rtinerari,, p. 594. Amstel. 17:h.), and 'li,e

little hill Golgotha where the Lord was cruci-

fied
"

(p. 593). He also went to " Bethlrtem.

where the Lord Jesus Christ w.as born. There,

he adds, " a basilica was built by the comirunJ

of Constantine " (p. 598).

II. I'-rom this time, the holy places »e«

visited by believers of every rar.K .ind K.r-

every age. Some of the more wealthy settK

at .Jerusalem, and by their alms assisted, ana



c)f Ucllil«li«m «« » pinci of

f ili'.hv i'urlh»r iiiiiiil' ihio

iiui' LoiiTx liirtli ill Hint

•lidWii whi'ie He wiw Ixpii,

hkh lli^ H'ltH iiwiiil<lli<>l , nnd

lii whii'ly Kixiktii III' ill tliiit

iilldiH I'liiiK lilt! t'.iitli, viz.,

i)i«lii|iiii!'l i>nl ri-vL'ipiiii'l liy

liorii ill ll'iit ciivo" (< M/rj

•'loiii the .vriliiin» nl'Uiin.c,

timt either he hiin:.i;ll' hml

as the LUntoiii m' hi^ .|:iy t^i

s for the enpreHH inirpurf ..f

;i iir uivler the iiotiini tint

ilH ninVB ueei'ptnlili' to lli.|

Uewhere. 'I'lie "j'iiit wlmli

lis iif Ik Inter iiye, hml n..i jfl

:a nwiikeiiiiii! win |iriilp:ilil»

e iittemptii "f the heithrn i.i

y o( •ventK siiLieil til tin

1 the time nf llailiinii, a viit

« riiiaeil over the sput wlifi-

•ieil anil r<)»e nsniii, aii'l i

to V'enu:« wim built mi It

iintM, I. "'•• <:• -tJ; Illfii'ii.

iipiilse given to the veniTitinu

:anie from Helena, the iiiutliir

ho, in the year :)'Jil, wheo

ii({C, trnvelleil to .lenisalim,

' nay the ilebt of pium Ifclin^

' all," for the elevation of i.n

rftl prosperity of her I'am.iV,

:e done to the fmitstepit iil' llif

I 11 fruit of her pii'ty t" i»is-

urclies which she huilt, ••m*

10 nativity, the other im tlie

:eu»iou " (Kusch. t(. s. \x, 4'.',

8 of the burial, Cunslantiuc

visit, first iiauseJ an or.it.irv

ter nent directious to MaiMnm,

the erection of a inaijniliCTiit

of,_4i)^_ 'I'o this period, an!

ntlne and Helena, we aiiiv \i«-

"very small oratories," ouo

ilvary, the site of the pa-.iinn,

! spot where our Lord's bii'iy

been embalmed and the crusj

Latiri, when they took Jei'J-

rithin the same wall with tin

(Gullclmi Tyrii, Hist. Itirm

ill. c. :()• ''''"^y ^'"'^ "'''' ''

m each other (Tilleinnnt, nolf

•nc)\ and hence the church of

or Holy Sepulchre, was "I'lcn

3oli;otha (I'yriU. Ilifros. Cjt. I.

[vi. § '2). Very soon at'ter tlio

B important sites we find them

Uinerarium of a Chvistian In-

leaiix, who visited .lerusalem in

he "crypt where His Wy in*

again on the t'.iird day"(li(.

p. 594. Amstel. l?:!.'!), and''tlie

tha where the Lord was ciuii-

He also went to " Bethlthem,

.lesus Christ was born. There,'

.ilica was built by the comra.inJ

(p. 598).

s time, the holy places w
evers of every ran'K mi r.ira---

i,c of the more wealthy settle.

and by their alms assisted, aoi
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ptrllKpi »tlnicled. many of the i rer TK.
dtyKrewrnpldlyin,„.,,u,a,,,,„ J ";,,,;

became a, nn.oriou, U eriiiie ,fnd p,.„Ll•

h.lhei l.ythealHlr,,ot,h«..h.i,Ti,,an,|.e,ei...,
mpiessMi, whi, , It -will t,. well t„ ,,„, ,„,;„'
the reader In hi, own word,, J,, „'„ .'fj, /wiittea not lonoilW, he tell, hi, frij ti, t'he.eaind |,er«whatilw,..,tokee|, holvdy
t" •". 'boh In 'eli"Mlu«the,a>,,,{,y;„|,„|^

"",«'>","'""• iile, and la nieeliuV vil
.oiils Ml V. hah like silt,,, of the grace of (1 ,

l|Mntu.illy conteiiiidated- ,., ih.t I, . i

iMM..ii..m,no,,o.L,o,;^:,:|;':,^^,^;<;-

Who ha.s (i,„| (Ayj. ,„l l.uxtithi m, &c i> 10
*l. <'-a..b,). The la.tor tl,o,.«ht in ,(, j .on-'
t«,ce hen carries him „way, and he ,ecmprnhddy oul ot tenderness lo the devout won, iwhom he wrote, to avoid further lef.rencrt"
the holy places. .Some year, aflHw.irds, how!
.vcM, he wrote a tract, in the form of a lete To
.„i„e iin uown /..end, In which he earnestly dis
.unlel lion. visitii.L' derus.ilem on '

1 II 1 . ", "^ ""'<"<" on r« ir ,111-

";"",' ''", ''"«'."^ ^y '''•'">'i"K that it is anv
|i»ito a Chnslla,.'. duty "to visit the place ,

Jniisalem in which the .ymbol, of oul lord'
«Joi,rn lu the flesh are to be seen," and Ui npii,c.^,s as follow,,: " Why, then, is the e su h'-I "l«ut that which neither makes a n
kh«sel, nor ht for the kingdom ? Lot the man
of .sense consider. If It were a p,.ofitable thi..."
lo e done, no even «o would it be a tiling
food to be zealously „,lected by the ,e rf,. 'f
..tMnce,whenthethl,,gisthoLi;hly'uei

i«t
,

.t ., lound even to Inflict ii.jury^n themU of those who have entered o„„.trlct
course of hie, it u not worthy of that ire"u „ |bn rather to be gi^eatly shunned." l/c".';
en irses on the danger to the tnorals and ."lu
alio., of all. but e,,pecially women, in theirtmeU through the luxurious and 'pr„flL.

,"

'r.r'^,, \f"^' "1'' j'-p-eedr:„^i^
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live.l at IJelhlehe, , / ' . '' '' •'"""•'<'. wh«

courage,
I n,, lo' ,1, u"''

"""» ''• '"-

i"re.;i:r;,r'l^
:::'";;-7-'V"''r'^«t"od. The |,,„|,.,., I

,,',"' '"''""ily under-

*:y«v:;";^,::t;!,r:'?xr;! ''(!-"

•'-•lo'lif,.^, ''„'''; l;'-'-''"''"nhe mo.

I-i-hoi. of Nola. St. J 1;, :
" '";i\ ;'""';war.l.

"i'''-^war...s„mn ,,;.., ;^''''rr'""''

"ot .(erusa.";.,^ "'".'"• "';' •^'"""i"- »»>*

to the,." w':".'„':"l."',"
«"•: '."''"^"li« i.s ope»

Whatwill one gain by being in those plno^,?-As
>

the Lord were .still in bodilv ..resince nlien but departed from us, or a, i, t.ie H„h
est were overllowing abundantly at Jc-^saleniUt were unable to come over to us " S„ T'

^0. this being the case, he deda'^sThatc'tV't':

" the,,, with;,,
, k,';,,,';' rr< f""

"le blessed Ililario . tli , .

^ "''" '''"y-

''"l"»tiue, and ive,T i,, -2 ^ *""" " •""i*''' »'

to despise the ho V .d
""^'" '"" "l'l'«"

niMrn.;,. no, on the' ,h 1'" 'l'''-'"""
'"' "'«''•

".ythingwani,: h: ;h%""'
'"':"''"''

»"t seen ,»erusal,.m " ';;' .'! ^'"^•'""^ he had
cross and of the res,, -.V

,' " ''''"'"' "* 'he"I ine resuriectmn were .mi in , •.

«' very great resort. In whiH th,'re
"^^

"I'lilarv station in u- i K .k
" " ''"'"•• »

pi.'yers; bull! ;
a",!

,u ' hi, ^'?; T '""'""''

in "ther cities ;' ""if t.^! ," "''"'»"'"

-wds^f^„.,,^. „,4'l;- -jenteil ^by

monk, and then „ li,„ ' P'"'"" »»o>elf a

with greater'!
;.'.'\;,r':?u CiM •"•"'"'

own countiy" (Kmst \\l\ v "^J'""'
when Desidei^lus "^^L t:^; ha^^^I^^^^Hit Jerusalem, he wrote (about ')%• „

^:^:^^:™cat^':F.^^TrV''^'^'^
Tt,,

-" 6- " "'o'ai aegiiidation I le»«» " k i^'''""
"' the holy paces." " Af

''"'
;:r 'Tl.± ""!>-"y th^ i, 'Z.

I t^i.^,, 1h. "i{ ->:, -Av »hall be u^!

,, -» v...wi-y ,., uue uoa, Detbre we w
l>«pl.ue; nor afterwards was our f.iith eit~h;.7 I

.T"'".-"^ i-or rather not in thy cotinfri
7"

iKseaed or inceased. And we knevv ih.L *'""' '""" '°«' 'hv countrv Th ,, fT f
*\/'"'

'lit

'/i II

•Ml

|.S.

i.

''

i."
."I
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Weh religious interest of the places themselve,,

aLd, ia particular, the great piety of the .nhaln-

tants of Bethlehem and its neighbourhood ;
but

the truth is i-ot lost sight of, that men might be

as hoy and devout elsewhere: -We do not say

this to deny that the kingdom of God is wthm

OS, and that there are holy men in other coun-

tr es, too," &c. {Inter Epp. Iliei-on. ep. xl.v.).

Ill Before the middle of this century (about

347), it was reported throughout tlie Christian

world (see Cyriil. Hier. Catoch. iv. § 7 ;
x. &9,

xiii. 8 2) that the very cross on which oui

Saviour die.i had been discovered, n.y was ex-

hibited at Jerusalem. According to Cyiil, who

was bishop of Jerusalem from ;!^.0 to .!8b, the

discovery toolc place in the time of Constan me

(Kpist. ad Con^tantium, § 2). As he died in .H37,

and not a word is said of the cross or its dis-

covery by the traveller from Gaul, already cited,

who was at Jerusalem in ;W3, tlje story must

have arisen and the exhibition ol the supposed

relic must have begun some time between hose

vears. Later writers (as Ambrose, cle OMu

noodosii, §§ 43-47
i

Paulinos, /^ xxxi § 5 ;

RuHinus, Hist. Eccl. 1. i. c 7 ;
Sulp.cms, and

later on Theodoret, Socrates, bozomen, &c.) as-

sert that it was found by Helena the mother ot

Constantine; but tliat princess died five years

before the anonvmous Gaul visited Jerusalem

;

audevenifwe had not his negative testimony,

the silence of Cyril with regard to Helena, and

the silence on the whole subject of tuseb.us, who,

in his panegyric on Constantine, written in 3.^7,

L zelusly heaped together whatever could

tend to his honour, or his mother's, throw ju.t

doubt on her connection with the discovery, even

if that be true [Cross, Finding of, p. ..93]. it

is painful to suspect that the cross exhibited was

not authentic, but when we hnd that by the

middle of the 6th century (See Greg Turon.

Mirac. I. i. c. 7), if not long before, the lance,

reed, sponge, crown of thorns &c., used at the

Passion were all exhibited, and i-everenced w th

equal confidence, we surely hi.ye (""t *»
"J«°^

°°

certain difficulties in the story itself) some

excuse for hesitating to affirm that the cros.

shown at Jerusalem in the 4th century and

downward, was that upon which our Saviour

died. It was believed, however, and our business

is chiefly with the consequence of that beliel.

"Prostrate before the cross," says Jerome,

speaking of Paula's first visit to J","«»l"".

"she worshipped, as if she saw the Lord hang-

ing thereon"W Ixxxvi. ad EustocL). Pnu a

herself refers to it, when urging Marcella to

jo* n her in Palestine: "When will that day be

in which it will be permitted us to enter tlie

oave of the Saviour; to weep with sister, to

weep with mother, in the sepulchre ot the Lord
,

then to kiss (lambere) the wood o the cross

and on the Mount of Olives to be lilted up in

desire and mind with the ascending Lord?

This will, perhaps, sufficiently illustra e the

importance of the alleged discovery, as a means

of attracting pilgrims to Jerusalem. »iom

Paulinus we learn that the cross was only exhi-

bited "to be adored by the people on Good

Friday, but that sometimes it was shown to

'very religious" persons, who b.-wl travelled

thither on purpose to see it (Ep. xxxii. §b).

IV From one cause or another, then, tne

rMort to the holy places in Palestine continued
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and increased. E.g. Cassian. A.D. 424, speaks

incidentally of some monks who, while he w,u

at Bethlehem, had "come together at thelmly

places from parts of Egypt oratimm causa (Df

Coenob. Instit. 1. iv. c. 31). hudocia, the wil« of

Theodosius, bound herself by a vow to visit J.ru-

salem, if she should live to see her di.ughter

married, which, with the consent ot her hu.band

she fulfilled in the year 438 (bocr. H,st.l.C':.

1 vii c 47). Palladius, a Galatian by bntk

who had spent many years in Palestine, writing

in 421 tells us that Melania the elder showeJ

hospitality to pious persons going to visit th,

holv places from Persia, Britain, and almost

every part of the world (Hist. J.auaiaca, c. 118).

Gregory of Tours mentions a Briton wlio, id Iih

time, Cixme to Tours on his way to Jerusalem

(tlist. Franc. I. v. c. 22). Towards the onJ of

Ihe 7th century, Aroulfus, a bishop of Oiiul,

" went to Jerusalem for the sake of the holy

places," and being afterwards a guest ot Adam.

nan abbot of lona, gave him an account ot them.

The' latter put it in writing, and his work u

still extant {Acta Bened. saec. in. p. n. See

Bede, IJi.-<i. Eccl. Anql. I. v. cc. 15--I7).

V From the middle of the 4th century, or

thereabouts, some other places had been ac-

quiring such a character for holiness, as the

scene of a martyr's triumph or the shrine of his

relics, that they were visited by pilgrims fioma

distance, and even received the conventional title

of Loca Sancta. Thus Rome was famous tor the

martyrdoms of St. Peter and St. Paul. St

Chrysostom, alluding to the chain with which

St. Paul was bound, says, " 1 would be m those

places, for the bonds are said to be there stil.

I would see those bonds, at which lieviis

iire afraid and tremble, but which angels rever-

ence" (Horn. viii. in Ep. ad Kph. c. iv. 1). But

with him such a pilgrimage would have beet

only yviimaia irpbi BtoviPeiw ;
for he more

than once tells his hearers that they need m
cross the sea, for God will hear them equally

where they are. " Let us each, man and womaD

fremaining here at Antioch], both when gather-

ing in church and staying in our houses, cal

very earnestly on God, and He will certmly

answer our prayers" (ffom. de Statuis, iii.§o;

of. Horn. i. in Ep. ad Philem. c. i. l-i). And he

claims a similar sanctity for Antioch, in which

city he then lived, A.D. 388, as having been He

" tabernacle of the apostles, the dwellmg-place

of the righteous" (/Wd. §3). St. Augustine,

A D 404, sent two persons, who accused eac6

other of crime to a "holy place," viz. theshrine

of St. Felix, at Nola, in the hope tha
IJ«

more terrible workings of God" there "migt

drive the guilty one to confession, by pumst;

ment (divinely inflicted) or by fear (t-p. lm«.

n" He asks, •• Is not Africa full of the bodie.

of holy martyrs? And yet," he adds, "we •

not know that such things are done anywhere

here
" (Ibid.). Nevertheless, in the last book of

the all of God, which was written about the

beginning of ihe year 427, he record, m.a

Zders lis wrought in Africa, within the
^.

Tears previous, at the Memoriae o St. Steph

knd other martyrs (De Civ. Dei 1. xxii. c.

Prudentius, himself a native of Spam, A.D. WJ.

celebrating the praise of two "^^7"'
';,

suffered at Calahorra in that country, 2»'^»

the dwellers iu that city " frequented th« atJi
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rtained with their sacred blood, bcscechine with
Toice, vows, gift ; that foreigners, too, and the
inhabitants ot the whole earth came thither "

and that " no one there, in his supplication,
multiplied pure prayers in vain." The poet
affirms that many miracles were wrought there
by the power of the martyrs, and that Christ
conferred that blessing.,on the town, when He
gave their bodies to its keeping (De Coronis,
Hymn J.). We must remember that the writer
is a poet, but hardly more could have been said
of a popular shrine in the 9th century.

VI. Probably not very long after the time of
thcsj writers, a custom began of sending peni-
tents to various shrines (ad limina sanctorum)
partly as a penance, and partly that they might
more eflectually obtain the intercession of the
martyr of the place. Most writer.s, following
Morinus (/>e Sa rant, roenit. 1. vii. c. 15), have
supposed that this form of penance was not in
use till the 7th century

; but a passage in one of
the Homillei of Caeaarius of Aries (a.d. 502 i

nrst printed by Baluzius in l()l)9, implies that
it was known iu France, at least, before the close
of the 5th :—" Kieriuenting the thresholds of
the saints, they (penitents) would ask for aid
against their own sins, and, persevering iu fast-
ings and prayers, or in nlmsgiving, would strive
rather to punish than to nourish, or add to
those !.ns " i^Hom. iii. p. 2.1). The great evils to
which this practice would soon lead are obvious,
and we need only, iu conclusion, cite a canon of
the council of (JhdIon.s-sur-SaOne, a.d. 81;), by
which Charlemagne and his advisers sought to
restrain them :—" A great mistake is made by
some, who unadvisedly travel to Rome or Tours
(to the shrine of St. Martin), and some other
places, under picte.xt of praver. There are
presbyters, and deacons, and othe'rs of the clergy,
who, living carelessly, think that they are purged
from their sins and entitled to discharge their
ministry, if they reach the aforesaid places.
There are also laymen who think that they sin,
or have sinned, with impunity, because they
Irequont these (ilaces for prayer." Some of the
jMwerful, it adds, under pretext of a journey
to Rome or Tours " for the sake of prayer or
visiting the holy jdaces," oppressed the poor by
their exactions, while many of the poor made
such iiilgiimages an occasion of begging with
more success

: some falsely pretending to be on
their way to the holy places, others going there
in the belief that they would be "cleansed from
iins by the mere sight " of them (can. xlv. Cunc.
Uil. II.). [-^ £_ g-j

HOLY SPIRIT. The dove is the invariable
and exclusive symbol whi.:h expresses special
manifestation of the presence of the Third Person
of the Trinity, and the article under that word
"111 be found to contain some information as tomm of the symbol in this its highest sense.
Luke in. 22, Matt. iii. 16, Mark i. 10. The bap-
tistery of St. Pontianus, in the catacomb of that
nailie (Aringhi ii. 275), contains one of the
•arhest ot these paintings of the Holy Dove
referable to the early 7th century; but the
Uleran cross is reputed to be of the period im-
mwlmtely succeeding Constnntine, and is a yet
more striking example. [.S?e !^VK, p. 576.]

[R. St. J. T.]

HOLY TABLE. [Altab.]

HOLY WATER 777
HOLY THINGS. [Eccles.asticae Res.]

HOLY THURSDAY. [Ascensiok Dav.]
HOLY WATER. I. The use of lustralwater ia the Christian church appears to hay.had a manifold origin.

(1) At an early period we find fountaivs. oibasins supplied with fr.sh water, near the prin-

Tr! fr'' ?' '^''"'•'=''^''-
'^'P'^"''' y ia the East

?tast7 ™'h
'^"'"•''^ "'«•" ^-'''' "-a- hands

trZL^:r"n"'^''"^T'"' °*1 '•"''"- theyworshipped. Ihere can be no doubt that theritual use of water under the name of holy

w« £'r
''""?'"'^'"' ">""'''"• ''»-" •^-

Aoyfar, &c.) arose in a great measure from the

.tself\„'Tlir'"'°r "'"'" ""'"'•"'>' ''"-h'd
sell to th s custom as ignorance and supersti-

tion began to prevail amid the troubles of theWestern empire.

(2) Again, under the Mosaic law a person
legally unclean was not restored to social inter-

until he had been sprinkled with the water o
seimration, and had " washe.l his clothes and

^l^^^'xS"):^"^^"^^-^-^'^-'-"!'-
(3) The courts of heathen temples were com-monly provided with water for purification; but

thiough the influence of Christianity, mam-
would neglect to use it as they entered.' Hencewe may suppose, the custom for a priest tosprinkle them at the door, lest any should
present themselves unpurified. An instance ismentioned by Sozomen. When Julian was about

ir.T7 \'""'^^'' '" '^''"'' '•"l"'''^' holding-
gieen boughs wet with water sprinkled thosiwho went in after the Grecian ,Lnner"(ffJ.
Eccl

1 v.. c. 6). This bore such a resemblance
to the later rite of Christians as to mislead one
transcriber of the work of Sozomen, and inducehim to substitute E«KA„^m<rT,«#, Ecclesiastical,

109)
'"" ^'*""'''- '^'"'"'- '" ^'""'

(4) We may add that the notion of a lustra-
tion by water prevailed also among the earliest
hei-etics. Some of the Gnostics threw oil and

iWur/ll''*''"'"^ ^h' '^J'"S to make them
nyisible to the powers of darkness (Iren. I/aeres.
1.1. c. J, § 0). Ihe Ebionites immersed them-
selves in water daily (Epiphan. ffaer. xxx. 8 16).Ihe iounder ot the sect is said by Epi,ihanius tohave been wont to plunge into the nearest water,
salt or fresh, if by chance he mot one of the
other sex (ibid. § 2). ,

H. M;iny miracles are said to have been
wrought by means of water, and to this also we
attribute a certain infiuence in giving both
authority and shape to the superstitiouf which
arose with regard to holy water. Count Joseph
in the time of Constantine the Creat, sprinkled
an insane person with water over which he had
m.ide the sign of the cross, and his reason was
restored (Epiplian. u. s. § 10). We are told that
by the same means he dispersed the enchant-
ments by which the Jews sought to hinder the
erection of a church at Tiberias (ibid. § 12). An
evil spirit who hindered the destruction of the
temple of Jupiter M. Apim-,, a.u. 385, wai,
according to Iheodoret, driven aw.iy by the use
of water which the bishop had blessed with th«
sign of the cross (IJiat. Eccl. 1. v. c 21 ; Cawlod,

i
'

''^
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^.•»t. Tripavt. 1. ix. c. 34). Gregory of Tours

describes a certain recluse named Eusitius (a.d.

5:V2) ill the diocese of I.imogcs, as so gifted with

power to cure those afflicted with quartan fever,

that by " giving them water to drink merely

blessed (bv him), he restored tiiem forthwith to

health " {I)e Glor. Confess, c. 82). Water from

a well dug by St. Martin "gave health to many

sick," and in particular cured a brother of

St. Yriez, who was dying of tcver (JM Mv:

S. Martini, 1. ii. c. ;!9) ; and many were in like

manner said to have been healed by the waters ot

a spring at lirioude, in Auvergne, in which the

head of the martyr .lulian (A.D. 304) had been

washed (.)/i>,ic. 1. ii. c .( ; see also cc. io, 2t>,

and the Li'jer do Passionc .S'. Ju'iani). Ihe

s.ame author relates how a certain bishop "sent

water that had been blessed to a house " in wnich

manv had died of fever, and how, " when it \yas

sprinkled on the walls, all sickness was forthwith

driven away "
( Vitae I'atrum. c. iv. § 3).

III. The tendency to ascribe virtue to water

blessed by the priest, was without doubt greatly

promoted by a superstition with regard to

baptism, and by the use sometimes made ot the

water emploved at it. St. Augustine, writing

in 408, says that some persons in his day brought

their children to be baptiwd no* for the sake ot

any spiritual benefit, but "because they thought

that they would by this remedy retain or recover

their bodily health " (Kp. xcviii. § 5, ad IJonif.

Cum ). In the last book of the Citij of God,

written about the year 427, the same father tells

as of two iiersons who were at their baptism

suddenly and entirely cured of very serious

maladies of long continuance (lib. ""ii. c. 8,

RR 4 T)). It w.as but a short step from belief in

such miracles to suppose that the water used at

a baptism might have virtue available for the

beneHt of others than those who were baptized

in it It would be often tested, and several

alleged results of the trial are on record. At

Osset near Seville, was a font in the form ot a

cross, which, according to Gregory of Tours, was

e -erv year miraculously filled with water for the

Easter baptisms. From thi.s font, after it had

been duly exorcised and sprinkled with chrism,

everv one "carried away a vessel full for the

safety of his house, and with a view to protect

his fields and vineyards by that most wholesome

aspersion " (i/.Vao. 1. i. c. 24 ;
see also H>st.

Franc. 1. vi. c. 43). A mother put on the mouth

of her daughter, who was dumb from birth,

•' water which she had sometime taken from the

fonts blessed » (by St. Martin), and she became

capable of speech {De Mirac. S. Mart. I. n. c. 38).

In the East, even in the time of St. Chry-

sostom, the water from the baptisms at the

Epiphany was carefully kept throughout the

year, and believed to remain without^ putrefac-

tion "This is the day on which Christ was

baptized, and hallowed the element of water.

Wherefore at midnight on this feast, all draw of

the waters and store them up at home, because

on this day the waters were consecrated. And a

manifest miracle takes place, in that the nature

of those waters is not corrupted by length of

Ume " (De Bapt. Christi, § 2). In the West two

centuries or so later we find a similar reservation,

practised at Home at least, but, as might be

expected, with a more definite purpose. 'Ihere,

after the consecration of the water ou linster

HOLY WATER

eve, " The whole people, whoever wished, took i

blessing {liencdictiunem ; compare the use of

ayia(riiif) in their vessels of the water itsolf,

before the children were baptized in it, to

sprinkle about their houses, and vineyards, and

fields, and fruits " (0--do "o^i. i. § 42 ;
Musae.

rial. torn. ii. p. 26). It will f observed that

the water was now considerei, holy tor thii

puniose after being bles.sed, and before any one

had been baptized in that font. It was an easy

transition from this stage of practice and boli«t

to the benediction of water without any reference

to baptism, which should nevertheless have the

same power of protecting and beiielitting house,

field, and person, that was ascribed to water

taken from the baptismal font.

IV. The earliest example of an independent

benediction of watiM- for the above-mentioned

uses occurs in the so-called Apostoiicd Cunslitu-

tions, but there can be no doubt of its being one

of the corrupt additions made to the original re-

cension probably in the 5th century. "Let the

bishop bless water and oil. If he is not present

let the presbyter bless it, in the presence of the

deacon. But if the bishop be there, let the

presbyter and deacon assist. And let him s«y

thus : ' 1-ord of Sabaoth, God of hosts, creator of

the waters and giver of the oil . . . who hast

given water for 'drink and cleansing, and oil to

cheer the face . . . Thyself now by Christ

sanctify this water and the oil . . . and give it

virtue imparting health, expelling diseases, put-

tin" to flight devils, scattering every evil design,

through Christ," &c. (lib. viii. c 29). Kiora

Balsamon we learn that holy water was " made"

in the Greek church at the beginning of every

lunar month. The observance of any festival at

the new moon was forbidden by the council of

Constantinople, A.D. 691 ; and he regarded this

rite as in some manner a substitute for that relic

of heathenism. "Owing to this decree of the

canon, the f'2ast of the new moon has ceased I'rora

time be,-oiid memory, and insfiad of it, by the

grace of God, propitiatory prayers to (ioil and

benedictions (o7m(TMoO by the faithful people

have place at the beginning of every month, and

we are anointed with the waters of blessing, not

of strife" {Comm. in Can. Ixv.).

In the West the earliest mention of holy

water not blessed for baptism, occurs in one ot

the Forged Decretals, ascribed to Alexander 1.,

A.D. 109, but composed probably about 830. It

is certain, however, that these fictitious orders,

put forth in the names of early bishops of Rome,

did not, except possibly in a very few cases,

create the practices which they pretended to

regulate. The rite existed before, at least ni

some locality familiar to the author of the fraud.

The following decree, therefore, is witness, w»

may assume, to a custom already of some stand-

ing. " We bless water sprinkled with salt, that

all being theiewith besprinkled may be sanctified

and purified. Which also wo command to Ix

done by all priests " (Gratian, p. iii. i>' Cm.

d. iii. c. 20). In the same century Leo IV.,

A.D. 847, in a charge to his clergy, says, "Lvery

Lord's day before mass bless water wherewitl

tl.o people may be sprinkled, and for this havi

a proi>er vessel " (Co)u:. Labb. torn. viii. col. i>}

The same order occurs In three sinr.l^ir '• synodsl

charges" of about the same period, wliii'h h»H

been printed by Baluze (App. ad lib. RegmoW
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•rticle •' of the 9th centu.; k i.

"/"!'""'"'
the presbyter ble.!^erwa J^ Vs ZJ^ V"'^"
Sunday (/Wrf. p. ,0). Hin";"

„' Xil'rconteniporarv of l.co after Hii.„„."
"''!""^ '"e

hl.,,addlapern,i.ssio'n"th:t''rwrrh'"r''
carry some of the water home " n th

"^

clean vessels, and sprinkle it ovLrH° ,^"m
'*"°

and fieils, and vine • r Is o\
"

,. '''V''"''^'
and their pro^ende,- and likewise

'

'"A"'
"^"'•

meat and drink "
( ap v ct«r I

11'" *'""'' """^

col. 570).
^ ^' """ ^^^- t«n'- viii.

»f »:::;;: •r;^'^;f::„ll;"'
'he prevalence

was, .0 say the least^ttrkrH^^he";'.!;'
In the present caie we havo . ,li,.„ . ... *"•

In the' Pontifical «f tbert fo ^'r^^^'^"^"-
Society I8:,.,). who was a"rch. islS of yLt"!^""mu> 7i>li, are forms of praver for »

""

.nJ blessing the water o'^b^, ed
'
thr'"'"""

oration of a church. HeferWn^ 7 '1 ^ ?"'"-

Sacramentary (Utur.,-,^%'''^'' «';'''»'«'

col. 738), weVnd the'san^ ™fi

*'^"™ '
""'• '•

water for the purirication or„ny hou e Th"'..orcsm only being adapted bv K^bert to h."occasion. The s.-.me benedictioi, of2l L fh!Gregorian Sacramentarv, and m „M •
,

form of the same previm !
"^'''''-v'ated

torn. ii. col. 2l'5). li sain. T'""" ^^'^''''

Kgl-ert borrowed it brmut fro,:"'"""p"
''"'"

.onrccwe infer that the",^ :\i ^.k^nfh"",'"water was in the K„,„:,n SacrainorH,?-^ ''"'>'

before the practice wa enjoined r""i"'-'
seen, 1.V Leo IV. It shn,.l,l ^ ' '^* •>'"«

the Ulings ot heel" Ln T'°'
""'"' """

"to be siuinkled in' Cse*^' l^'V'
^''''='-

'idered available for eeue™! Zl T^T u"'
""'

10 which reli,.rcn<.e ht h J
'" "" ">« ""i'^o'

utobemit;\w,'ttt"erisi'tse''ir''''"''''^''
•xoiciscd and blessed.

" ""il p.-eviously

L". t. s.]
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Urn. in Ps cxlv I 1 ',r Z'^""'-
"''• '» <'<'«<'4

•"li" title utr Vk'rn "r^^'^'-S ">«

*M(i.e ofleur/Afn. \"""'"'^''' ("-iJ-)
fk. ^ .

''"'•A^'iibros. Anis< ^^^ w
,

'« restrict on as to f;,„) ./ t"sc. dd). Jrom

I 'wness. m X-„„- ' Vr".°'"
'"* '-•essation of

""'""? ia'the'iwi?;, 'Y°1-
'""'"• "nd a..

oaS tl'7oTT
"' "">• ^"'k >"'«"£» to verr

v.22),„ocomm m„n;, ve:lr'""'<'"' (^' ^'

h- the apostles, or fo d .Jl
I

'"""''''
"''l'"'"'«'"

of the a^-stolic'ehu
.'•'*C Cl^:T ""l

''"?;''

succeeded to Hio „ ""' "''''aster nituraUv
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Theodosius (A.D. 389) actions at law ceasod, nivl

the (loois of the courts were closed tor scveh

d,>vs 'jefore and after Easter (Cud. Ucodoa.

lib. ii. tit. viii.
i
De Fcr. leg. ii. [see Oothofred »

Vom«wUanj, vol. i.
i-.

124]; Cod.JnMn. Lb. m.

tit. xii.; dc Fcr. legs?, vii. viii.; August. >o,m.

Kix. ; VA. hened. vol. i. ].. 741). Those m prison

for debt and other ollences, with the exception

of those guilty of more heinous crimes, were

ordered to be r'.deased by a law of Valentmiau s,

A.D. ;!ti7, the earliest of the kind, according to

(iothofred Comment, vol. ii. p. 'in (.Cod. Ihcodo,.

lib. ix. tit. xxxviii. ; d,' /ndulii. Cnm. legg. in. iv.

;

Ambros. Kpist. 3;! ; Chiysost. u. s.). Slaves were

manumitted, and there was a general cessation

from labour during this and the lollowing week,

not only to alford the servants rest but also

opportunity of instruction in the elements ot

the faith (Apost. Con^tit. viii. 33 ; Greg. Ny»sen

Horn. in. dc Ilcswr. torn. in. p. 420 ;
toa.

Justin, lib. iii. tit. xii.; de /•>--. leg. viii.). Iho

week was also distinguished by liberal alms-

eiving (Chrysost. u. s.).
. -j .„

The observance of the week may be said t'.

fiave commenced with the preceding Saturday,

when, with reference to John xii. 1-9, the church

commemorated the raising of I.azarus—an event

assigned erroneously by Epiphauius to that day

(Kpiphan. Hom,l. eh ri j3d.a torn. ii. I'P- I'^A

153; Neale Eastern Ch. ii. 747). The Gallican

liturgies commemorated this miracle the next

day (Palm Sunday), known therefore as Do,ntmca

L,uuri, as appears from the collects ct the

itissule Gallkum Vetus, and the Saeram. Oalli-

ca«um(Muratoriii. 718, 834). On the i>atuiday

the pope was accustomed to give special alms

at St. Peter's, in allusion to Christ s words

spoken that day (Mar. xiv. 7). iConu:sUie,ony)m

apud Pamel. ii. 21 ; >'acram. Grejor. 'b. 244.)

The Sunday next before taster, the nrst day

of Holy Week, was distinguished by many uiffer-

ent names. The earliest and most constant,

indicating the great event of the day,_being Palm

Sunday ; Kvp^axh, ioprJ) ruv Paiuv ; v fi<iio(pdpos

toprii; Donmica J'almarum, or «n J ahms,

Flontm, or JIamortim, or Osanna. A later

appellation derived from the same event was

Pasc/ta jlonim, or floridum. From the baster

absolution which followed it was known as

Dominiea indiUijetUiae ; and with reference to the

great Paschal ba.^tism, Pascha pctdum, or

Competentimn (0,-do Jiomcmus), while the mass

was styled Missa in 6'/,»»6o« traditione, because

on this day, or according to the Ambrosian rite

the day before (.l/kvs. An^ros. apud Pamel. i.

336) the creed was recited to the competenles,

or candidates for baptism, to be learnt by taster

eve, as was ordained by the 13th canon of the

council of Agde, A.D. 506 (Labbe <-<>««;. .v.

1385 ; cf. Isid. de Keel. Off. i. 27. u. 21). The

works of Augustine and other fathers contain

sermons delivered on this and the following days

to the competentes in exposition ot the creed

(Aug. i--enn. de Temp. 113-135). Palm Sunday

was also called capitilavium because on that day

the heads of the catechumens were washed in

preparation for baptism and conHrmation (Raban.

Ve Inst. Clcr. c. 35).

The t-eremoDV of the benediction of the palm

branches, or other branches that were substituted

for thein, especially olive boughs, apj^ars in the

Sacramontary of Gregory, where it has a special

HOMICIDE

collect (Pamel. ii. 245). The jubilant procession!

which have long formed so characteristic a tirt

of the ritual of Palin Sunday in the Last lui in

the West, are mentioned by Gregory Nyssen 'I.e.)

and were introduced almost uuiversally by tlie

end of the 7th century (Augusti Jldkh. der

Christ. Areh. Mi. 3:18).

Each day in this Holy Week was one of spcral

sanctity, designated ueyoAT) Scvrtpa, iiiyih,

ToiTrj, &c. (Uevcreg. Pandect, n. 10:t), t!i«

observances gradually rising in solomnity to

the Thursday m Cend Z>umim' [SIau.ndy fHuiiS-

day], and the Friday, i'lissio yommi [Good

Friday], The history of our Lord's Passion was

recited on successive days, beginning with that

by St. Matthew on Palm Sunday, and closii.g

with that by St. John on Good Friday, [t. V.]

HOMICIDE (ffomicidium, <p6vos). Muidsr

was regarded by the church as one of the graves!

crimes. It is joined by Cyprian (de I'at. c. H)

with adultery and fraud, by Pacian (/'arant. ad

I'ociiit. c. 9) with fornication and iduiatry, iiy

Augustine (de Fid. ct Op. c. 19) also with fon,i.

catfon and idolatry, as one of the throe raortai

sins which were always to be visited with

excommunication. By the laws of tlie Chiistian

emperors murderers were cxpi-essly e\ce\t:ei

from the general jmrdons granted to criminals oa

occasions of great festivals (Cud. Tkud. 1,\.

xxxviii. 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8), and were rcfusol tiie

right of appeal (ibid. XI. xxr.vi. 1). In some

dioc-ses the peace of the chu.ch was deiiie.l tir

ever to wilful murderers (Tert. de J'udicU. c, Ii,

Gregor. Thaumat. Can. Ep. c. 7, Comp, Cy|)ri,;n

i,>.°55 ad Anton, on the practice of some cl' iiii

predecessors with reference to the other groat

crime of adultery). Hut in general a iiiurderfr

was re-admitted to the church after a long teiin

of exclusion. By a decree of the council vi

Ancyra A.D. 314, c. 22, this term was lifelonsi

by Gregory of Nyssa (Ep. ad Lcloi.) it wa>

fixed at twenty-seven yeara; by lia.sll [d

Amphil. c. 56) at twenty. In t>ie IVnitrntial rf

Theodore (1. iv. 1), a murder cominilted ;o

revenge a relation, was punished by sevtn or ten

years' penance; but if restitution was made to

the next of kiu, half the term was remitted. If

one layman slew another (ihid. c. 4), he must

either relinquish arms or do penance (.;ven years,

three of them without wine and Hcsh
;
but (M.

0. 5) if a monk or one of the inferior clergy was

siain, the slayer must either relin.piish arms and

serve God the remainder of his lite, or do iienance

seven years, as the bishop should direct; If a

presbyter or bishop was the victim, the matter

was to be brought before the king (Bed, Pom-

tent. iv. 1-8, Egbert I'oeniteiit. iv. 10, 11). In

the Dialoyue of Egbert (Haddnn and Slubbs

Councils and Eecl. Doc. iii, 4(13), there is some

variety in the penalty; a layman who slew a

bishop was to pay the fine and aubieit to the

terra of penance a council should appoint, it M

slew a priest the fine was to be eighty shi.ke!;

if a deacon, sixty ; if a monk, forty. The ecde-

sh^tical law in these instances being in accora-

nnce with the well nown system of eary

English jurisprudence, which allowed homicide

ani eveiT variety of P-ona injury |o_
1«^

expiated by money payinel!t>. >^^ t - .

Ethelbert, between A,D. 597, and b04 oat™

payments to be made for murders (cc, i-l, ^'h

li.ll
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not word-cavcnerB ask whether it ia Latin, but

Chiistinaa whether it Is true (iVm. 299, p.

12l;i); it is better th«t the preacher shouhl be

barbarous, ami liis hearei-s understand, tliaii the

preacher schuliirlv and the people lacking (On

P,. 110, Scm l p. 28i)i it is better that

critics should blame, than that the people should

miss the meauini; (On I'h. 1;!8, p. 15+.'.).

See further on preaching, and its place la the

litur;,')-, under S.:i!M()S.
c i .i. .

At a ccmiiiavatively eai-ly period we hnl that

the custom arose of delivering the sermons ot

others in cluiiches where the priest was, tor

some reason, unable to preach. Mr. Scudamore

(u. 290) "ives tne following instances:—

Augustine (f'c Vovt. Clir. iv. 02) thinks it

well that those who have a good delivery, but

no power of coniposltlon, should adopt the

termons of others. Isidore of I'elusiuin (A.i..

41-2) wrote a homllv to be delivered by his

friend Dorotheas, which was declaimed with

much applause (I'Jyht. iii. 382). Cyril of Alex-

andria is said by Gennadius (De Mr. lllust. c.

57 in Fabrlcli Jli'linth. J-kct. p. 27) to have com-

posed many homilies, which (he adds) are com-

mitted to memory by the Greek bishops lor

delivery. The s;ime author relates (uis. c G(,

p. MD'that Salvian of Marseilles made many

homilies for bishops. Some of the /Hctuim

Sacae of Unnodius. bishop of Ticino (A.D. 'Ml)

ai'e manilestiv written to be jjreached by some

other than tl.'e writer, and two of them bear the

titles; "Sent to Ilonoiatus, bishop of Novara,

at the dedication of the basilica of the Apostles,"

and "Given to Stephaniis . . to be pronounced

by Maximus the bishop." The second coun.:il

of Vaison, A.D. 5-29, licenses all presbyters to

preach in tlieir districts, and provides (c. 2)

that, in case the presbvter, from sickness, is

unable to pre'ch, homilies of the Holy Kathcrs

should be recited by the deacons [De.^CO.v, p.

5"9] Caesarlus of Aries (t 5+2) is said (Life

by Cyprian, c. Hi ; in Acta SS. Ben. i. U+S) to

have" cm posed homilies, which the bishops in

the Frank territory, the Gauls, Italy, or Spain,

to whom he sent them, might cause to be

preached in their churches. To read the

sermons of others seems Indeed to have been a

recognised practice In the Galilean church.

Tnus Germanus of Paris (Kxpositio Brevis, in

MIgne's I'atrnl. l.txu. 91) says, that the homihes

of the saints which are read after the Gospel, are

to be taken merely as preaching, that the pastor

or doctor of the church may esplain in popular

language to the people what has been delivered

in the Prophecy, Kpistle, or Gospel.

This constant habit of using the sermons ot

others led in prci;ess of time to the formation of

collections of homilies, of which those who were

unable or unwilling to compose sermons might

avail themselves, liede's Humiliae de Tempore

are said to have been much used In this way.

This collection contains 33 homilies for the

summer half of the ye .r, 15 for the winter; 22

for Lent; 32 for the Saints' Days of the summer

half, 16 for those of the winter half; and

. various Sevmones ml Popiilum. Probably several

other collections were in circulation betore the

end of thf eighth century. See Mabillon, Act,

SS. hetud. iii. pt. I, p. .">J(3 iT. But in the time of

Charles the Great all the horailiaries in common

UM m the Fiankish kingdom were found to

HOMILY

labour umler great defects; the homilies which

they contained were in many cases written jjr

men of no authority, and they were full of

errors both of style and matter. The Idng,

therefore, commissioned Paul VVarnefrid, liu

well-known hlstoiian of the Lombards, to draw

up a collection of homilies fr jin the Kathfu

which should be free from these fiulls. This

task he accomplished before the eml of the

eighth century, probably not later than a.ij.

780; for Charles, In the recommendation pre.

fixed to the book, does not style himself Im.

perator. In this preface (Mabillon's Amied.

1 ct. p. 75, ed. 1723) the king states that in

gratitude to God for the proiection wliiili He

had given him in war and peace, he h;id set

himself to promote the welfare of the church

and the advancement of knowledge; he refers to

the eti'orts which ha had made to secure a

correct text of the Scriptures [Ca.noxicai,

llooKs], and then proceeds to recoinmcnJ the

homlllarlum tor adoption in theGallican churches,

which his father Pepin h.ad already furnished

with chants after the Roman model (UoinauM

traditlonis cantibin). In this collection' the

discourses are arri ed according to the series

of Sundays and Festivals; that form of tin

Vulgate text is adopted In quotations I'rom

Scripture which had been in common use since

the days of Gregory the Great.

In the year 813 the council of Rhelms (c. K)

enjoined the bishops to preach sermons of theHol;

Fathers In the dialect of their several dioceses,

so that all might understand, and In the .«nie

year the third council of Tours (c. 17) ordered

that every bishop should have homihes prepared

containing needful admonitions lor the use ef

those under them, and that each should en-

deavour to translate the said honiilies clrarly

into the rustic-Roman or the Teutonic tongue,

so that all might more easily UDdeist,iud the

things spoken. To the same cfl'ect the council

of Mliyence (c. 2), in the year 8+7.

The collection of Aelfric (gennally sapiiosed

to be the archbishop of York, 1023-10,il)dc«

not fall within our period ; but It was prooaHj

th3 successor of various other collectious of

Kngtlsh homilies, some of which may haw

existed before the time of Charles.

John Beleth (A.D. 1162) calls the Book of

Homilies (Div. Off. ExpL s. 60) the HomeliA-

nariiis, and mentions a Sermolo;ius separately

among the books which a church ought to hare,

• It was commonly attribnted In the .Middle Agn to

Alculn, and be»r« in the Cologne edtlion of 15*ahi fol-

lowing tllle : " Homillae sen mavis simwiips «ivc m-

clomsad popolara praesUintlsdnionim icclesloe docloroB

Hieroiiyml Augustlnl AmbrosU Greitoril i irlp nis CbiT-

sostomi Bedae etc. in hunc ordiiiem dlgeslae per Al-

chuinum levitam idipie Injungeiile li Carol.i Mig. Ron.

Imp. cut a BPCrells lull." Po8>lbly Ihe mUlake iitu

from the fact that Alcuin revi-ed the so-culled Com

Hitrmymi [1.ection*i:V]; or he may b.m revised llK

work of Warncfrld. See on this point Mabillon(m
O. S. Ben. ii. .128; and Kivpt (II. il. I.it.dtla FnMt,

iv 337\ Tne Kdiiio Princfp* Is ih,it ol Spfjer, Ittt

Ihe author of the ancient Life of Alciiin (Mubdlei,

|

Acta .«. Bin. Saec. Iv. pt 1. p. 158) ^aya that Alcou

c.Uectcd two volumes of HomlUfS Irom the w.rks of iht

l.-ath.irs. If he did which U s,-ar.r!y preteble •M

W^on-frid's collection had Just been «ulhorl«ed-(l»

|

worlc Is lost.

>'/'
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HONEY AND MILK
DnranJus uses (Ralionale, vi. i. rr ofi lot ,.,

Scudamores A,;<<iVi /.'.,..; ..."-""> v. J07
;

.nSMcuunaA-nm.^,
185.5, if. p.'wff') ^T\=

HOXEY AND MII.K I Th„

h.^al.adybeenmentre:.rBi=,'*ra

HOOD 783

, 16-n.

forbidden to brinsj to the aha, U "'"'P ''

.re honey and milk. The 24th'^
^-nctuary],

third council of Carthage al, Tl" "^ ">«

and milk from the ottb n^, "i" ."I;"'"' ^"'^"Y
It forhids anythine to hfnl ,

"'"""' '" ''""

bread and wLe r^ixe,! wi^h w,t"'"'°-"
""'

27th of the Afiioan canon, ,

"' '^"*- ">«

"Pritnitta.. y<^^ VnZl' 7l!!
'' '^''' "^''

solemnissimo i, infant^,^\! . ^''^"''f
""" -^''^

quamvis in altar! ort""antu>suamr
'"'"', ""*"•"'

propriam benedictionem ut „
""'" ''''''«•""

-iciCorporUets^n;^,».^~;»|;«-

.™c when those c nt? we^rdrl^'
"'
'^

custom had arisen r( plachironrh u^'
""^

honey and milk for the3tes at K^,
''" "'?

apparently) of consecrati'ng" Them ''^
l""' "."l^

^- a ,,ei;?o/J;^fer b-^'^
»7 to

(Bingham, Ant. XV. ii s- ro„ r
W. iii. 329. 414; ed. Colon' '1777) ^^'^f

j«™i-^oc";isr.^::f,'^;:^;;j:;i-'
%ust,„e. Adv. Apist. Pannen T u- '
Cone. Arelat. IV. cc. 1 and "W ,'

""^

Great's Capituhries (y 81 °.
I

"" '".,*?•""'<" the

•»™inor orders (Ducan?:, ;".').
"'''"«'•« "-ly

Jown
( %Tt?HtT h'

."' "'•"'•'"• *"• "2, lays

•f hi,* ;„'; "11 ;
t."P ""''1"^ » visit'ation

'fcsseernraeterhnn!, l"'-*'
'"""""Hum to

»fthe later l"^"^ •''"''"'' ^"^ the germ

««M.beneC'
''"""''"'« '" '"^'''^ " ho"or "

H0NORATU8.
(1) Bishop of Arlo, r+409

J^^,
.commemorated Jan. 1 6" (.l/^.fAdt*„;^

(2)[DEMETRms(,S).] [WFG]

'•'•equcntly providlrw.th I r 7"" '"•'* ^"^
lor the head against li,

','1' " P'otcctioo
be drawn forwafd°weine7 ,"''' '' '^'' "'«'"
be ali„w,Ki to full b" ? ""i""''"^' "' "X^ht
nu would of cm r,e t '"r "'•*; ^'"'"'''"»-

necessarily.
„t,„ehedrottdr:r''''^,^r V"

""^
<" exami.le, was Pen-,'n ,' "'" ''"^''nia,

bood„rco'wlVsee"/Ma
i [ ''"'i'f'"'

''"^ «
eKJuveualvi.,,;,',;^"^-^- ^iA1.9,and
the caracalh, whiJh wii i I

>^ '.'" "^"' «•"«

(^om Gaul, and from wlichh'™' """ """•«
Antoninus derives thin "

r'"''"'' •^»''="u.''

"Hinarilv known ]e,L
""' .'^>' ''^"'*' be i,

«f illustfatibnTn hi/r '"'"'' *" 't by way
tbe Jewish hi;h-p ietr";:';,'"'" "'; "- -^"hod oV

the last wotds' ^i'' H*''''-
^ """^i). where

f;'»hiorf'ofit. A hooiwT,^. ..;',' "" "'•^''""•y

'escribes as vesti, cucu/Z. -t ff^"*; f'"'
2'^)

«ee
...9. Durandus, Jtat. Dv.\fi;-\ 'f^ 'Tspeaking of the symbolism „'•.

,

' ''- *bo

quod est supcrnum g.audium " t"' "'"!.""'"'

Hmlus Diaconus^•„ h^
>emark in a letter of

fP'st.i.; Patrol, xcy 15871 ' 'n V?' ^'•'<^-

fore remarked thit L 1 ^i"

"" '""' J''«t be-

meant the stL dress " r'n, T"' "J"' ">""
lam vocamus " A Ine., ^-

.
"''" """'''"' easu-

-ords oTrcouLl ': ZTT.'^ 8^" 'V\^enjoins the use of the ra«a7i„M ^'^'^\«'bich

to monks and fo bds^ ^" ^ """'' ""'<""')

Labb. i.,. 414) Anl7i- '''>'"''° (™n- 6,

la-ChapelWA D 8?K? h J '"""'"' """* »'" Ai:t-

the<™rr,rmonk'\-,, ,•'''''','•''''' ''•« «««of
(can. 125, Ubb yii* r st"' [t''""' "f^•''^'''=''

here that the cong "ess o,' 0,1
"'"^,1" "^'^'^

monks, held at thp .
/^''"'can abbots and

prohibitions-^'it m'v h
'""""1° *''" '"''Agoing

Tbeodosi.°n 'code hid
be mentioned that" thf

f-.ves, with certaiS cxeeXm'^.h''""'''''',''
'"

^-,"^_-..Sii"^b:';s
hold"- rtru"n°uro? tr'*"^

"- "'''"

tHther, Cied » n LiT'r''"5*''"S *° ""»

Vallarsi). We meet ^ith'
'

'
't'"

?,"'
'^'*' '"'•

the Sin rr*' '"""'otion of the Rule ofi^g.>pt.an Pnchomius (see e.g. cc. 81, 91, 98

m

!')

. n,f: ;=
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784 HOPE

op, cit. flT, sqq.). ThuH the monks in this

system W(,'r(! to linvo two cowU, wliich were to

bear tol<cns iiidlciitivc of the parliculiir ironns-

tery, atul without his cowl and " pellicHhi" no

nonk WHS to iippear nt divine service or at meals.

The Rule of St. liencdict allowed to each monk,

in the case of dwclleis in temperate climates, a

frock and hood (. iku.'AO, the hitter to he "in

hyeme villosa. in aentate pura nut vetiistn

(/ic/. S, Hcncd. c. r).") ; in Holsteniiis, Cvdfx Rfiu-

laruni, pt. ii. p. :V2 ; e.l. Paris, 16UH)- 'I'l'e same

distinction between hoods for summer and winter

wear is also found in the Uule of St. Fructiiosua

(c. 4; op.ril. p. l;i9), which allows a couple to

each monk, " villata et simplex." The licnulii

Mnqisti-i lays down a wholesome provision ns to

the' hoods and frocks of the monks who dis-

charRed the weekly c!Iice of cook (c. 81 ;
op. cit.

p. 257). The word 'iKu/ ii passed from Latin

into Greek, where it appears ns KovKoiKKiW, etc.

Thus, for example, it is mentiened in connection

with the monastic dress by Sozomen {Hist.

L'alcs. iii. 14, where he remarks on the Kgyptinu

monks), r.seudo-Athanasius (rfc Viniinitalc, c. 11
;

vol. ii. 1 1(1, I'd. Moutl'aucon), and by Gernianus,

patriarch of Constantinople (ob. 740, A.D.), who

also npiionr^ to allude to the cross on the cowl,

still worn bv bishops and aravpuipopot in the Greek

church (//i> .)/i'<i Juxicsiastica et Mystica Cun

teinplatio; J\it,vl. Gr. xcviii. ;i96). The name

Ski) Kau-n\ai\iov (variously spoiled) is given to

the hood which covers the under headdress ((cdToi

Kanv^aix'"") worn by a Greek patriarch who

has been a member of a monastic order (see

Ducange's Ohss iriwn Grace, s.v. Ka/xfKavKiou).

An illustration of this may be seen in Gear's

Ew:holu,ii'.H (p. 15G; of. also p. 518), where the

patriarch liekkus is thus tigured. This name,

however, belongs to a date subsequent to our

perio<l.

We may briefly refer in passing to the hood

worn after baptism, which is spoken of in con-

nection with the white baptismal robe, but as

distinct from it (see e.g. Theodulf, bishop of

Orleans [ob. 821 : 3.], dc Ordine JJa/.tiimi, c. 16 ;

Patiol. cv. 2;i4 : Jesse Ambianensis [ob. 836

jk.D.], Ei.ist. de JlitjUsmo, ib. 790: Rabnnus

Maurus, (Ic fnst. Clcr. i. 29; Patrol, cvi'. ai3).

We may perhaps further refer to nn epistle of

Gregory the Great, who blames one Peter, a Jew,

for having on the day after his baptism entered

a synagogue and placed there, among other

things, "birrnm album, quo de fonte resurgens

indutus fuerat" {Epist. lib. ix. ep. 6; vol. iii.

930, ed. Bened.). For further remarks on this

species of hood, reference may be mide to Mar-

tene, de Antiquis Ecclesiae Bitibus, i. 54, ed.

Venice, 1783; JHicange's Glossarium Grace, s.v.

KovKovWa ; Goar's Eucholupon, p. 366. [R. S.]

HOPE. [Sophia.]

HOROLOGIUM (&po\6yiov). An office

book of the Greek church, containing the daily

hours of prayer, nnd certain other forms, and

which therefore corresponds in a general manner,

though with important ditftronces, to the Latin

bi'eviary.

The contents of the Great Horoloqxum

(i>i>oK6yiov TO iJiiya) which is the fullest foim,

as described in the edition published at Venice

X856, nnd approved by the oecumenical patriarch,

HOllTULANUS

are arranged in thmt genti ic pirli (rpio ytvigi

Hiprt) ns fidlows:

1. The olhce for the day and night hours of

the church from matins to compline (iiri toi!

linrovvKTiKov iiDS ToC 4iro5i(ir>'uu).

This part therefore corresponds in the main to

the " P.salteriuin cum (Jnlinario Officii de Tcu-

pore" of the Latin breviary.

2. The variable antiphons and hymns, by

whatever name they are distinguishcl, tiikeo

from the AtciuildH!/ (which answers to the Uoiiwn

Martyrology) and from the other ollirc boolcs

which contain the variable portions of the oHIch;

nnd whatever is sung in it on Sundays, I'ustivaU,

nnd ordinary days.

This part therefore corresponds in mmt
measure to the " Proprium de Tempore " of the

Ljitin breviary.

3. Various short offices (&Ka\ouf)i'ai), prnypr.i,

nnd eanvns ; independent of thf liuues ; ani ibr

occasional use. Into the details of the»e It is

unnecessary to enter ; nnd would be inijiossible

without considerable explanation.

This part therefore may be compared to the

collection of short oUices and forms of prayer

which are found at the end of the Latin bre-

viary ; though the offices contained in it are for

the most part difi'erent from and mure numcroin

than those in the breviary.

The HorolOijiun is often prefaced by Ihf

calendar of the Mcnologij, which be!,'in» with

September ; sometimes (as in a copy 1 possess,

printed at Venice 1523) by "the gospol",ic-

cording to St. John: i.e. the introduction. nnJ

four last chapters : and sometimes (as in another

copy in my possession, printed at Venice liio

" con.Licenza de' Superiori "), by the At hiiimsian

creed in Greek, of course witiiout the worJi

which imply the double procession. [H. J. H]

HORRES, martyr at Nicaea with Arabia,

Marcus, Nimpodora, Theodora, Theusetas; com-

memorated March 13 {.Mart. Hieron., Adonis,

Usuardi). [W. F.G.]

HORSE. The horse is represented attending

on the Orpheus shepherd [KiiKSCO, p. GOt)]. As

a servant or companion of mankind, he occur?

frequently in representations of the Mi\^i(Bottari,

tav. cxxxiii. &c.). Two hor-scs act as cidss-beiueri

(tav. iii.); and horses of course occur in the

numerous representations of the translation of

Elijah which are found on sarcophagi and else-

where. The horses of Egypt are cummemorated

in representations of Pharaoh and the Red Sea

(Aringhi, vol. i. p. 331), where a mounted horse-

man accompanies the chariots. In Bottaii (tav.

clx.) there are two quadrigae, with horses deco-

rated with palm-branches or plumes. Martigny

states in this connexion that the horse symbol

has been very frequently found in the graves

of martyrs, quoting the titulus of the youth

Florens "(Lupi, Di-iscrt. elett. i. p. 258), and the

horses loose and grazing in the tribune of the

cemetery of BasiUa (Bianchini Nut. ad Amst.

Prolegomena, t. iii.). [R- St. J.'J

HORSE-RACING. [Charioteers.]

HORTULANUS, the gardener of the monu-

tery. The rule of Benedict provided ccrUu

deputies (solatia) to assist the cellnver (ctllei-

arius) in the larger monasteries. These were,

usually, a farm bailifl' (granatarius), a butlil
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FACING. [Charioteers.]
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HOfeANNA
(custon panis et vinil ni. • .

{lie,,. /U,/. <• • '."ef X"'"!'^'"''"'''^""")
H"J«I Ixvi. 17).

' •
"*"""'• ^nxm. Concord.

HOSANVA(orOsannn-> ru-
'•'"" '^'^

from the salutation ,rthe „o 1'
'^'''•''. "'Med

.niry into Jer„s,,o,n.
o,l, rsT ^ "' ""^''^''^

endofthe,SW7H5, whi,h eml .^
"'»» «t the

In cxclsis. lienediuus „u^""'V!*= """"anna
Domini. Hosnnuainexcelsi,"*'Ti: '" "'""'"«
m found in the Greek firm J."«,»""'e words

ef51!asil,Chrvs::,„m;r " '° """""'gie.s
llie word .-ilso frer.uentli „

phoas and other parti 1? {
°™"" '" 'he anti-

Sunday .as ,,ir„„ In „e Ltin T''" ^"' f^''"
for instance in tiie hymn atX i""""!"""', as

Olori.. laus .t l,on.,r tl ,, »
^":^"'^K'. venH :

C">pucri.e..u;z;;i;'',^;:.^;'-;^^^^^^^

HOSRA, the pronhot • .
'•"" ''' ""^

HOSPITALARIUS. ^Hos^J^.''''-^
HOSI'ITALITV u . ,.

t'h.-l.stian virtue strongly in', L' '":?«••:. was a
Teslaiiiont, and nncf i ? 1

'"""'^','<"1 m the New
-ly ^"-'i-Zu^iirinftSf^ "^ ^tunes. «> ""^' the apostolic

The feeling of Chri«(in„
'a*»ostr„n,J, th.'t "I'S ChHsH

""'
"^-"P'-"''/

receive another as a friend n, 1
?.''""' """h' '0

previously unknown 77c rcl^!'"'^'''
"'""'''«'>

^i'«J the astonishment and „;r ^'"'^ "-
»Wepres™tations^- ; :.^''::" ''' '"''"^ "'"i

^M39- J.ucia„, (fc
' .?"" "PP-nents (Tertul.

»f the r,,eans by'wli h JuK ''^i
^"'' <«">

'he old l!„,nan pa..an sm J ^''''"' *" «'*<o>-e

Christian libera'litt; '"CtTtV" ""!""°'' "^'his
toArsaces a chief prist „fr,'r'

'"^j '"''''•essed

"rges him to fake ei^an */'."'• "« ^-ni'^or
*blish houses f<^XiT.J,:'''T-'''"'^ '"

H08,.,TAU,] in every ci'^rtth "'""'"X'-)
lheChris,ians(So^o„^en,i:

,6
""'"'""?'«' "^

-*^t'hei^:;!!i:fr '^^«'''- '--

'y""»n to a C sti"n° .Z " ""' ""o g-'^'t

M™,Ml,,at.,hewoul rtbeThT ^''''^'''S «

s«-.-strange.rh^:;:t/°^--':l5

rdSnr^x^ilT"^'^'^""'"'--
Jmrneeuostheliber,!!! '". /'l'.-"

""'tue. Thus

g>^Po»t„m 'meat o^n7 • tTZ' t
"'^- ^"^

«""», bishop of Antioch ,1 .
1^?'' P™''-^" »f

•'»'l" open to s ramr„ '
* ''" ^" •>»«" was

"'«t,that it miCL o,£ '"r ? '"'«'•••""•

'«' '» have been cHedth *.'."' " ""''"

HH!;:mvt;^HHs;S'"^"'^^'"'y"'eir
,

'"'p^'its[HosiVr,,.Mr p 1

V'-'''";^/' ''•"'" dis-

[

;:.-:»'A:tTO-; which artioinpi.k ' S"«t-house

i""'';
monks, in wh h

"•
J

*''' =''!"•'••'' of the

C"8i»r. A.NT, ^ *"*
5 ">» tiist week a
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'house, or the kit^h n . or if'b*^^"''''""-
"'" '"'k'"

too much conshleration f
'

.
" "'."'^

? P"^^--"^ M
monks would give hin

'

I ,r:"'''
'"'"'"•• '^e

monasferv, says .leron e h .'','" ™"'- '" "Ur
We receive' wfth a ^ I ;.f

:';,'
,^''">- '';""• l^li.ht

«o us, with the eve , In ,","" "''" '^""'«

«</«. /?K#. iii )
.'"'.'''"" ,"' I'cretics (,ler

"^Aniane^A'^i „,"„/';«
/'Ul« :"' ii-H.^^

"»'>"•/, particular' dLcH;'"^
"' "'" ^''^''th

">e reception and entert! 1 f'given for
and of strangers Thlv '".' "' "'" l">or
['•"yer With the monls?,,:"; «"' '" J"i" in
kiss of peace- wnt„ ' ,

"""" '••'ceived th»
;"'''^ei;'::i:^'^^;r:;-;<''t tor, heir,l:!;:
the »tricf .monastic ru

"'?'."/. -"'-'tninment
Mlnxed in honour of fl^„

''"^ *''''-' '" be
Ji'tinct kitchen ,W tf,„ "llT'"

!''"•'« '^as a
""5™" to superintend

it s '7f? i"^"'
^"h

;;;'«>• of the monastery ;,i;t'
","". "•"«"'"

(Coucor. 7?M. ,S' /y«,7//,./ "«. ""'''' '''tnrbed
"'soipiencli^f This .^t ;•* "°; ''' ^"'/"'''"«

.;••"- on oocasioirof't^ ;;;,;';";« --'i.
"'••'0 mentioned with " '

I -\ *" ••*t''''ni!<'rs is

f"'^'^i.2«,„Vxx,,T ''''-;; ''^'^-''-'
AixinSlO

(ii, c oa, ,.„'../• he com„.i| of
P'-red at the g te ^;,f''?':' " P •'« '" be pre-
comers might bfreceh^ed

""""^ ^'••^'•^ «"

,
"•;T"handedhospiialitvofPK • »

."'I'y 1»'J sometimes to the rw. 1 ''f;''"'
"•''••'-

""posture on the nart of'
*""

'''•™'' and
g;;-cl against the ^; 'i^s on''',-"-'""/'

""'1 '»
"therwise unworthy "^1,1^ P'«tenders, „r
became customary for let,c "5 r" ''"'^""^' "
[(-'OM.M ,.;VDATORV I.io rrnVsT f

'^"""''ndation
Christians going into t f,

:^- '"' '"luiied.

"-y place wheiVt ."J r^notT""'-^'
"'' ">

monly took with them T, oh ?
""'^''' '''"»-

'";;hop, „,. s„„, „j
™ «" h letters from thei.

which letters were if
'„

^"''"'» ^-hristian;

•^.""•ned, on their ,e;enat?o„''r"'?L' '." '"'
"'

tne place IConm' ApollT'^s', '^ ''"""'' "^
in the earlier times c'l, !

•"'•angers into their own hoi .""" '""'"'^''^

Penod, when such hospiS "" "' " '•"«>•

«n;ent, and hardly su^ '',>„? f
"""? "'^'"'

needed, houses were ,nee 11. -u"''
'"'"" 'vas

,'»'• the reception of''"„;:;'Vr ^"•1™''
These were established in ,1™ ^^'""'"V^ra).
«:«'•« most iikelyto rel't 'or^^'''''«*'''>-elle.4
strangers were comm„„K A. .

'^''"'= Christian

»» along the lines on^ert'A ""T"'''' ^"<=h
when the practice of makn'J ^'ji'""

^y Pilg^ms, '•

places had become usulil
^ '^ ^""''''' '° holy

-nt forward on thTj; fn^^^' ""^ '^^'•''

»tin;s^,;rr^:f'''--'e;t hospitality

•ny one who applie Tt th' 'r''r"^"^here
^eivesgratuitoulyagl"

so,-
/;''"

1
''"'«« '''

bread. '' ^ ''^' "' beer and a slice of
[G. A. J.]

'a/,,.-The reta, |;.,h ; /If"
"''"""^ °f »ospi.

«nd sympathv with n/b ""'"'fS
"'' henevolen^ce

very commln'p^
t or!'"'- "^''''t''

'^^'^'^^ the
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«n(i orph«n*, sick «n<\ poor, prisoners nml so-

journer? (.Iiistin M irtyr. /l;io'. A c. b7). H

wilt tlic »pi'cia! (lutv of tlie dertcons mid djii-

oonesura to iittcnd to the »l(ik iit their .wn

houHCs (^Ws/,i. yl/"M(. iii. 19, nn'l f-PM'^Nn.

KA'i />>*'i'. 'il)- '*'•• »" Chri«tiims, p.irliuu

Inrly th.- women who hud tht- most leisure lor

thia purpose, ,•on^idere.'. it incumbent on them

to visit nnd relieve the sick poor (hp't- ad

::,:n.ct .••.-,«. c. 17, in Justin Martyrs VI or/;.i,

p 41ti-, IVrlull. <id (U-0-. ii. 4). And this they

(lid without heiuR deterred by any fear of inlec-

tiun in the cuse of plai;ues .,r other contasious

diseasor,; of which a notable example, amnnK

many others, was seen in the heroic conduct

of the nnistian» at Alexandria durin-; the great

plaeue tiiere in the time of the emperor Oi,l-

licnus (A.I). •.'00--2ii8). See the account given in

Kusebius (/A.v<. Kc'Ifs. viii. 'i'J).

I'ublic hospitals for the reception of the sick,

the nee.lv, and the strauKer, began to be ercLted

AS soon as Christianity, being freed from per-

secution, could display its natural tendencies
|

without danger or restriction. Houses wore set

«part for the' reception of travellers or sojourners
|

«.i/o5ox.ia), for the poor (Trjo.xoT/'O'J'f'^)- '»>•
|

orphans (,ip<pavoTpo<pri.i), for foundlings (^P'^o-
|

rpo(Pf'ia), and for the aged (v.poi'ToKOMtto), as

well as for the sick (vocroKtuiTa). [Hosi'lTAMTV, I

Exi-osiNO or Oiiii,imi:N, Kousr linos.] beveial

of these objects were often combined in one esta-

blishment, so that it is most convenient to treat

of them under one head.

Epiphanius (//ims. 7.''., c. 1) mentions that
^

\orius, afterwards known as a heretic, about

the middle of the 4th century was made by the

bishop Kustathius superintendent of the hospital

«fVo5oX«'''>'. "iiys t^pipl'anius, called in Pontus

irToixoTpo^.ro.) at Sebiiste in I'ontus. It does

not appear that the hospital was then first esta-

blished, and Kpiphanius mentio... it as a common

custom for bishops of the church to provide for

the maimed and inHrm by setting up such esta-

Llishment.s. , , . . ,

The most complete hospital of which we have

anv account in antiquity was built by Basil the

Great, soon after his accession to the see, near

Caesarea in I'ontus. St. Basil, defending himself

from the charge of seeking to gain unJue in-

fluence, which had been brought against him

before the prefect of the place, says (hpist. 94

fal ;i72] lid ffe'iam), " Whom do we iniure, in

building lodgings (Karayiiyia) for the strangers

who stay with us in passing through, and tor

those who need attendance (9fpoir«(oj) in conse-

quence of infirmity ? What, in supplying neces-

sary comfort for these persons, nurses, medical

attendants, means of conveying them (to

faT0(p6pa),' and i.ersons to take charge ot them

in removal (roi/s iropaTrf/tiiroi'Tos)? And these

things must of necessity cany with them liaiiui-

crafts, both such as are required for sustenance

and such as conduce to decorum, and these again

require worksliops " He also (Kpist. 142 [al. :i74])

begs nn otiicial of the empire to exempt his poor-

house from state taxation, and speaks (hptst. 14.}

fal. 428]) of its being managed by a chorepiscopus.

St Basil's hospital is thus spoken of by Gregory of

Nazianius («ho had himself seen it) in his pane-

gyric on the saint (Orat. 20, p. 359, ed. Colon.
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1090). "Go forth n little from the city, and

behold the new city, the trea-'ure-liousu of g.«lli.

ness .... in whiVh the superfluities of wenllh

nay, even things not superlluous—have been

laid up in store at hi» exhortation
;_ . . . id

which disea.se is investigated (ipiKoirorpt'ir u) wf

sympathy proved . . . Wo have no lonjer to

look on the fearful and pitiabli! siglit of men ,;t.

corpses before death, with the greater part of

their limbs deail [from le|.rosy], driven I'rnin

cities, from dwellings, from public places, t'rrm

water-courses . . . Basil It was more than ,idv

one who persuaded those who aio miMi nut [<

scorn men, nor to dishonour ("hrist tlic lieml m

all bv their inhumanity towards hum:m bcinijj"

Kroni this it appears that at least a portion c'

St. B.isil's hospital was for le(ier.s. Sozomm,

again (K A', vi. 'M) speaks of I'rapidiiH bavic;

been principal of this •' Basiliad. thiit nM*t

lamous lodging for the poor I'oundeil by B.iil,

from whom"'it received the a])pellatii)n which ii

still retains." Of St. Chrysostoin, toci, riillaliii!

» Compare Xenoph. Cjpop. vl. 2, 34.

( lil'i C/ir.vs. p. 11', cd. Montfaucon) rchitcs thii

he diverted the superfluous expenses of his .we in

the maintenance of the hospital (i/i)ffo/(o/i(m),

and that .as the need ii;-reaked he fuunlod.several.

over which he set two presbyters of high cha-

ra'.ter ; he engaged further pliy.^icians and tooks,

and kind unmarried attendants to work utid<r

them. St. Chrysos^om liini.-elf(//'<»i. tjii[al.i;7;

in Matt.) pointing triumphantly to the large-

handed bounty of the church, says, "cou.iIt

how many widows, how many virgins, thechunri

sustains day by day ; thi! number "U the roll is

not le.ss than three thousand [in Constautinorlf)

And she provides also for those who arc in di^-

tres!" in the guest-house; for those who art

maimed in bodv ; and yet her substance is l'

diminished." It is evident that a regular systrai

of providing for the poor in connexion with thf

church was organised in the miiMle i.f th* lifta

century ; for the council of Clialcedon (c. Hi

especially recognises the care of wiJow! mi

orphans, and the needy generally as one of iht

justifications for a cleric's engaging in secular

affairs (koctjuikuI SioiK^ffeis), if he does it at lli(

command of his bishop.

The emperor Julian recognised the importMcf

of institutions such as tho.se of St. Basil; "ihM

impious Galilaeans," says he (
/•V«7m.vi(. p. 3iM

quoted by Rheinwald) " give thcni^elvos to t n

kind of humanity; as men nllui-L. children mlln

cake, so they, starting from what they all lo«

and entertaining and serving of talk's, bring ii

converts to their impiety;" and again ,ie Mi

Arsacius(/ip.-st.49, ii.s.), " establish almiidmicerf

hospitals in every city, that our kiuilncssmsy ^

enjoyed by strangers, not only of our own peoiK. i

but of others who are in need."
, „ ,

Placilla, the wife of Theodosius the Ureal,

devoted herself much to the care of the siA

She cared, says Theodoret (IM. i:<d. v. 19), «

those who were maimed and injuicl.notder.fl-

ing the charge of them on siibor.linates,

attending to them personally, going iut»,«

places where they were receive.l ("'
/*''

KOLTaywyii) and supplying their seven »««

So 2ul making the round of t e nospW

/f„,£.„5\ nfthe churches, she atteuJei onlWI

who were confined to bed, hersoli hanuimg ^j-

1

pots and tasting the broth, bringing tioi*l

breaking bread, and olfcrini uiouthu.ls, wait«)|



forth n little {v«m the dty, nnd

V city, tho lrcii>';iri'-liciu»« ot'pwUi-

1 whiVli the su|)i;rl!»ilies of we:ilth

hing-i not »ii|)erl1iiiius—Imve been

Uii-c nt his exhortiition
;_ . . , io

iii iiivestigiitoil ((piKoiToiptn u) \iii'

iveil . . . We have no Innger lo

ni-ful uml pitiahh.' sight of men ,;k.

! (leiith, with the greiiler pirt of

Icml [from le|irosy], ilriven from

wellings, from puhlic yV.nm, (tm

... Hiisil it wiis move than aor

iuiiiloil those who are men nut t<.

,r to dishonour Christ the lieml ni

ihunianity towanls hum;iu beings"

nppears that at least a iiortinn i.'

ispital was for lepers. Sozomen.

vi. M4) speaks of I'l-ipiilius liavic.-

al of tliis
•' Uasiliail. that nw»t

ng for tlie poor founded by B.iii,

t received the appellation which it

Of St. tJhrysostom, too, rnljaiiu)

p. ly, ed. Mo'utfaiicon) relates tlwi

he supei'lluoiis expenses of his soe tn

inec of the hospital (vnauKiiiiht).

tie need ii:-reased he foundelsevwal.

lie act two presbyters of high cha-

iffiiged further jjliysieians auJtoolij,

married atteudants to work unJ'r

lirysobSom himself (//<"i. Gij[al. ij!]

dnting triumphantly to the iaigt-

ity of the eliundi, says, "coii.il^r

Idows, how many virgins, thcchunh

by day ; the nuiuber on the roll i!

I
three thousaml [in Constautino|iie)

vides also for those who are in Ih-

> guest-house; for those who ar(

body; and yet her substance is f^

It is evident that a regular system

for the poor in connexion with the

organised in the middle of the fil'lh

r the council of Clialceibm (c. II

ecognise.s the care of wiilow! mi

i the needy generally as one of ifci

a for a cleric's engai;ing in secular

iiKul BioiK^eis), it' he does it at tin

' his bishop.

iror Julian recogni-ed the iiii|wrtJiiti

ms such as those of St. Basil; "the*

lilaeans," says he ( /'/'a'/imvif. p. 30!,

Iheinwald) " give themselves to thii

aauity ; as men allure cliiklren «illi»

iy, starting from what tlicy call lo"

ining and serving of talk's, hring ii

, their impiety;" and again he W|

:pistA9, U.S.), " establish alaitiJanceoI

1 every city, that our kindness ma,vl«

strangers, not only of our own peoi'li.

rs who are in need." i

the wife of Tlieodosius the Great.

•rself much to the care of the siA

saysTheodoret (Ilisl. A'rc/. v. 19),!tr
|

were maimed and injured, not dewlf

large of them on suborilinates, fc»l

to them personally, goin? into IM

n-e they were received (tos K"^"

and supplying their sevcnUMM

making the round of the hospi'-'

„.• the churches, she attendel onlW|

confined to bed, herseil' hamiiiuj .-(j

tasting the broth, brin;!ing borti

,rcad, and oireriu^ mouthiUs, wa-'KII
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hospitals «ud a. ms ;"•:"""/': '^' -"•> "<

.unded the en.peVo u,i
" . '\"'''*'. '"

^T' V'-
("ilace for ,h,. pnrpo ,","'" " f V."l'

'"'^ "«'„

"er (/)e Ae.lif. Just •"
•

'
''"''"P"'" finw-

diirerent nccount of the malter'^r," """'""'"'t

ia.vs, a hosp|,,,l ,;,r the sick „V •
].'""'\>^"-. ''-'

former ve, rs bv the „
,'

""''"""'". ^uilt in

which there wer n' Vi';"'"
?'^'""' •'*^""»"''. "''

main. In a ruinol;, n;;:"":^''";"
-'•'• Ve.

restored, -lecorated, "•„,;!''? ."">
f
-"Fror

liberal manner. H n
,.''""''' '° "'" '•""''

l«th the number of ",;'?'; 'T '^''''™1"'"^'

l""m) and the annu 1 n'. '
!„^1"'''' '-;;'"'7«7-

e-M-ression oUiSiwv we u-e tV.?' i

^^'"^""•'' ''.v tho

buildings. ..roon!;:^!!-;- ";•'-'-•

Justinian's hos,,it«l. lik,. ti,,,. r'n i

'".'""'"•

described, would resemble „ J tH^, ^"'''"T^y
of many buildings within iw 1 '"l"' "

•*''"•"

ther bnilt, in concert with Th ^ """""' ''"'-

hospitals (f,^i,„) 'V,7 1
"'""''"'•"- t'vo othe,,

is related'^ vZhS^' "Z"'' ^"f""'''
''

.'«ni.arv, vol. ii. „ -iinW, ^ 'P
^''" '''•^'

.•liurehe.;gerontoermi Lm '

''"L
''"'" '"•"'^'

•sterie.,. tshe i '"ir;" '
, k""''''''''''''

"'"' '""°"-

<br the sick ,:i;;^::j:t:^:„!:r"™''"""'-'

>rhich we tneet with in he 1 ^
'"""'. "' "'« »i^'k

But it may be mentioned
^'" ''"•'ohurch.

general re^,g„i,i;::":naro;"fr-v"'"^
•ick and intir... brethren

P '"viding for

Arabic canons of Xi .

'
, t,',

'

i
,

''>' ''« ™-^^""««l

bi'und, in virtue of hVrticr
''''•*'?

'''P''"''^^'-''

I'itais. Canon 70 (H r, ,„ ' V' '"v-""!"
'"'"

l«cribes,that in e\v y
"

'l''/','"' ''';.
'\V''^

«t apart for stranger^ s |f .tf '''""''' '«'

•iiould be called a xen; 1^1 ' ^ >"""'' ^"''i''''

^esert, hi.nself a /, .ei;„:,.'"fa f,.'"""^
"'' ">«

f™ily,n„damanofint,l . /"'" ''"""' ">'!

"'^bo.spital, to^o u f o t-',;'^
""'^ '''^'•go"'

i'»v be necessary «,r»hV' f "
""'' "'"'t'-'ver

if the property of he h„"'* M '"'"'
=
""' "'''''

»houH malel col lectfo^'"'; ^ ""''^'T^'^te, he
"ccording ,0 their so," I

"" ""' ^'^ristians,

l-n,io„^,„s.;;:^h: trrh^r! :"" '<-

^rt';;r,^"^!^''^''^-^>-'--neer^'""^"-^'

in the good work iClfn «'?" """ '«=''inJ

•M'h he him e?f b1 tp''^""
•"

'''« ''-P""'
'J'nrather-hrt e e '^^0^:^''"' '" ''-«

'1"" of the sick, as such: P"*"" '""• "''^
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- -n— .iic iuiii.res."

iflis description sufeest^ !„„„ . j
''tn "sedilia"_ne',£„ T3 ""»'' ^'"'-'^'^

f«»»mg along the v.ll' in t^^S°' divans
»«« separated into hT e el'"^

""* ''°'"'"-

""j".'"-! old women
classe,-poor, old

f''''5'c.'"lf 'written
^'"""'-•"•'"

(^P"^ 66

"«*'^«^^^uiutv:"K"So:!;:::",;t^,

""'' the monks for whon^^,
"""'""Muh himself

^•""t in the neiL'li,,,,,
''" '""^'"'"''•'<"' "'"a-

Coiin,!., I i
" 'K'"'our/iood. ,(ci-,ri„« L- ,,lounded a hospital f,,,- \h,. ....

" '""« hiniwlf
'""' ""' "tranger ii otIt' " '" ""•• ^'''k

Po't.v in his „,„iv„ countr . V ' '•^•'""'"ing ,.,o.
'ts comp|,.t|„„. Kabiola h <••'

'"'."'"'" """"> '•"

"•'"«-it"..htain'aiv,;L ;;rH
''""^' •""'»

'" '"-•™"»t of his m,lVr '^"'''r'''''^''and
"•'"•ned another before ti'.u '""""'^''^'.V. »h.

t^l-n thisshe' ,iUd; T'"'"'
''"'" ''i"'-

-'-/"".latter;: '".;;:, r;"^"'"«f-
t" charitable .mrposcs I,

''"'' l"'t"ity

r''''^
''"i" » h^ V^^ ^bere'T"*'

"""• «-^
'''--kwithherJwnl;,: '^'---^t-Hto

Jeionie remarks tbi.t i' i i
^'

P^son who C.undH a hos ;'r;'
"'" """ "''•''

"o^o.o^.rov instituit).
I^

,:^'"""^: "" "n
•noans the first hosidtii T,> ''f''''"P' ""l3»
'I'e fact that .1 • 'p '"

""'"f
'"• ""'.v. And

---M.r„., and : 'The rui:'':
/:'•";•.'> «"••"

tends to conlirm the „.
.'

, '-"^''''"'•""nu,,:.

Kastern .hu I .JAh i'l.'ir/^''''^!'"'"*-' '» "'e
of benevolence " *" "''""' •*"<;'' act,

«H''::i:;k"::!i'''?:!rs''/^- ';-'--,„,
'*l"J-). its h.snh,

/"'*'"','"''
^'"'^''•/V,. ii.

Joct.s«fthe m, Xen;:;:!'''--!-"''.^' <h« "L-
' <'.'« /'o««. 1,4 r ed M ^T'- ^^"^'^tasius

hon.ie to be\n,de a ;.' e*"-'""""^
'"'^ ""vn

«goJ(ptochium ptperumft "''
"l"

'"'"^ "-"^

eessor, Gregory tlo'^.^.t;^;'"^' "'' '^'^^

P- -'.!) seems to sav th b„ /^ '."'r^'"'
'"• ''•%

"'oni his own dwe l^nl ,'
i'

'""^ "'^en Amantiu
""'•'•mary; and oK^r" ^""'^ -J^vs in the
that he iet over ttVve, 1 b'™".'T''^'''''

•"' '""•

conscientious men who T^"^"'"
'='"''"'"'

'"'l

accounts to himself thnt h\*° '"''""' their

Pi-'ople towards tl ose in f f .

"'"'"'"™ "'' "«
c-ked by misn~/en,"':nVe"'f''V"' "«
«l™ provided IVobus wTth !, ° *""'''• "«
^enodochium on a laLsciTr '", '""'•' »
supported it by an an.m»

,^''"'''«l'-''". "nd
^'•''^- ii. 7) Oth...

'?""™
,
""''^•ention (Vita

early date ij.e k own to
'"*"''

'," «•""« "^ «
Pope Symmachu" TsS Sm"'

'''''^' '^^ "'">•«•

have founded S^retth", "I""''-
^'""'> '»

Peribus habitacula)fc„ow„bv,'h ''''''' ^f"""
P'^ter, St. l',,u|, and St r

^
"'''"""' »*' St.

Stephen III (750 I--; ''""fence respectivelv.

('V^,.i>o«6y.Vlo^ c'oUot''
''^' ^"''^tasitis

xenodochia .and fi.„ni .
/^ have restored four

placed in thrcha ge ti'. r!
""""^' -'"C^ were

St. Maria and St Slll„ .
'^"'°'">' -icacons of

(772-795, ,7, p 190 nWh' '"'.'' ^'^"''^ !•

l»Aco.vi.L (sert,,?wj.d)'«r ^^^^''^^ three

Apostolorum Principis " ^^ "' P'"'"''" Beati

---h«aeatho?s;!&^--;;;-
3 E

^ f^:^* ,
i
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ii.

tniit Kloclnnnl. The ««int ii mmlo (/A«<. /?<•-

fWin. 1. IH) to entreat hin s;ic.i!SM.rs t" preKiTV*

iDvliilitc! b^^ »liitiil''< l''ir thi' MKiiuni'iiii'iil 111' lii»

j)ooi'-li"U.ii'» (iilocliiii)i i:i"'ii"lpiii, m.irtyiiii, iliii-

couiiii' iiirl iii'nu'l(n'l[iii, m hi' i nl ilam^ Ihnti' oj Ais

pruiU^fOnam-f—an exprewsinn wliicli iriiijlii'H that

lunii' at least nt' theso Inun latimn e»i«te.| bel'nie

8t, Kenil cinio tii the hpu cit' Ueiins lel'oie HM3.

The (it'lh iMinncil (if Orh'ans, A.I). .'i-tO, |ihic«H (e.

1:1) the |iri.|ierty "f xeiiiilcichia im the nanie t'uol-

iiii;. with i'ei,Mivi to alienatiiiu, »< thut ol'chnri'hes

an I mdna'-teiies; an^l (c. l.'i) miilies s| ImI |irii-

Ti«i(in I'll' the nia>;iiili('i'nt inwiiitnl whirh, uuih'i-

the inlliiciii'e 111' its hl^h(lll .Sa.enlus, I'hil.leh.Tt

with lii. ipieen l/ltiMiZ'itha 1ml limn Icvl in l.yoiH,

fm-liiliiiii: the liishi.iMil' thnt cilN t" nirr^e any

(i;'it.-i |.rii|ierty in that iil' his ehni'eh, m' to illini-

nisli its [U'ivilejte" in any way, ami enjoining' him

to t;ike earo that aolivo ami (Jnl-I'earini; snper-

IntemlentH |iraeim4ti) he always a|iiiointi"l, ami

that the ciriMil' the sick an'l the enlei'tainineiit

(il'stvan,'eis he always miiintaiuud accorJinj; to

the statutes.

We ill) nut traee the existence of linsiiitals in

the AlViean fatliers or conneils. In Victiir's

nci'onnt of the Van^lal |e'i^(Tiilion (i. HX we linl

tliat l)e(i;;iatias hi^hop "f Cartlia'^'e, A.I). 4,''i,'),

tnnieil two chnrelu'S into hospitaU foi' the re-

ception of the wretolielriplives who were poureil

(in tlie .\friein shores t'rom Italy ;
but this was

ft temporary expedient, siiih as has often lieen

a.lopte 1 in times <if eilaniity. Unt we are not

to suppose that the siek of the African cliiuch

>vere ill-carel for: tlie houses of the liisluips, tlie

cleri!V ami tlie monks often served for tlie recep-

tion of tlie siek. Autiiistine (I'ossiilius, Viti

Ah I, CO. '1-, i\) t'Wvr'xsi'A coustaut eare for tho

piok and poor, and (lioi'iii ,id >ci-ios D i. <:. h)

({ives directions to monks as to tlieir reception

mil treatment of the sick and iiilirm ; directions

in wliiidi lie seems to cimleniplate the case n it

only of fecdde meinliers of the monastic hody, but

of .sick (lersons broiiglit in from without.

In the Teutonic countries, wo have of ntnirse

no acc'ounts of hospitals of so eaidy n date as

those whi<^h have been menlioneil in Italy and

Gaul. Chrodesang, howevci' <
' c/u/', c. 4.^, in

Wigne's I'dtroi. Sit, lnTD), rec.inniemls that n

guest-room (hospitale) slioiild be formed in a

buitahle jilacc. convenient for the brotliers to

visit
J
and desires the brothers of his Kule, even

if they cannot maintain a hospital at other

times, nt least in Lent to wash the feet of tlie

iioor in a hospital or s;uest-rooiii. The famous

Alcuin at a somewhat later date also warned the

bishops of the great m'cessity tiierewas for form-

iui? hospitals, and probably also directed the at-

tention of his jiatron Charles the (ir-at to the

aair.e subicet. To Kanbald, ns s.nn as he entered

on his see, Alcuin wrote ur;4ing liim to estahlnh

"xeno lochia, id est, hosliitalia " (/.'/'is*. .')t>, "'

Rm'i , .\le. "pp. i. <>'') in which the poor and tli.'

(itran','ers uiii;lit be received. In accordance uiiii

the Uule of Chrodesaug and the wish of Aleiiiii,

the synod of Aix. in the year HHi. ordered (c. 28)

that every eeelesiastical foundation, whether ca-

nonii^al or mona.stic. should provide aeconimoda-

tion for the poor, the sick, the widows, and the

.strau'ers. The pu.ir-house was to be placed near

the cimrcii. oi.; .
- 1 was to be it^ -"porin-

iMiclcnt; the iiiiinn v was to be within -he con-

VI ut. OS were aUo the'wards for the widows and

IIOSI'ITAKB

poor maidonn, thouijh probably in a huildinij »(.(,».

rate from that wlilidi contained the eelU uf th«

einons or monks ((,'>«•. limn. 1. ti\*). '['hr

Krankish (!apitularieii also take order for thf

maintenance of the poor and siek. Thus It u

orderml (I. c. 70, A.n. THil)tliat " hnspites, pen.,

(jrini «t pauperes " have the due eiiterlaiiiii eiit

in various placei to wliich tliey are entitled li-

the canons; a p.issai;e In which " perecriiii " nr

probably monks t'rom other houses, "|iiispile>".i;,.

lay quests. And aj{ain (,ii. c. JH) they liriii:; .vii,,.

ihicliia, ptochotropliia, nosocomiii, orpli inulr"-

pliia, ^;erontocomia, and >.ie|ili"trophia undei' tl'

same law as churches an I UMiiasteries with r..

gar.l to the non-alienatiun of their propi-ity.

The establishment of many of the hn^pitnU

which existed in tlie nnrtliern countries in tl;.-

mb and llth centuries Is duo to the lri^ll mis.

si.inaries, who cared for the bodies as well us tiif

souls of the people among whom they pre n h^l

Hence they received the name of " llii-|iitii|ii

.Scotorum," '' an I'Vpression found both in 11;^

canons of .Meaux (''. .l/c/i/ciisc, c. 4o), and in tie'

petit loii of tlie bishops of the provinces of lifinb

and Uouen to Lewis the l'ious(c. M, lialiize.r,,^,,;.

/•/vmc. ii. 111). These hospitals were (diselyui;;-

nected with the moniisteries tiuinded by tiie miik'

missionaries, (iretser (AJ \'it. S, Williidli.

lib. i. oliserv. If) j (Irets. (ijtfni, x. 77S) eniinii-

rates some of the hospitals of their foiin l.itimi.

'J. Ailiiiinhtriition uf Husiilt il.<.— In Hie lir i

instance, tlie hospitals, like other institiiiinns .i'

the church, were under the iiiiiiiediale mi|j(';-

intemlence of the bishops. In many cases, as i\
•

have seen, they were founded by the bi,>iiii|-

themselves froiii tlie funds placed at tlieir Ji-

posal bv the church, and so the oversi^dit "i'

them naturally t'ell to the founder and his sut-

cessors. And even when endowed by priviil"

persons, such fouudati' a was rei;arded a» uf t;;^

nature of alms, ami so i;lven into the liiniU t'

those who wer". directly or indireitly. tii..-

universal almoners. The property of Im-iiil i\<k.»

;
regarded (as h:is been shewn above) by kinns »l

!
rulers as heinj; of the same kind as the pii.peily

}

of tho chur- I. And the attendants mi ihosiiK

! were, nt Ic i in very many cases, dr.iwn I'rwii

i
the neighhi aring monasteries or houses ol' canon-.

I

When the duty was laid upon bishops of |i|ii-

viding. so far as in them lay, food and elothinj

for those who in conseciuence of inliiniily «t;v

unable to earn their own living (Cnii-. Ami I,

c. IH), it naturally followed that tliey mii«t-

inteiulel and directed tho establishments for at-

taining this end.

It must however have been from the fir<t

impossible for a much-occupied hidmp to give

personal attention to all the details of a liirje

liospital, and therefore other clerics were em-

ploved under him on this behalf. We have scon

already that Aerius was a hospital-sii|ienntfnilent

under his bishop Kustathius ; and a* oarly m

the ciiuncil of Chalcedon, A.I). +ril, we tiuj the

clerics attached to the poor-houses (-riv rruxv-

wv) placed on the same footing as those of tlie

monasteries and martvr-chundies, and ; liiwDishel

to obcv their bisliops" according to the traJHion

of the' fathers (c. 8), a passage which probably

iudicates that they had bceu disposed to iissert

•> It ma>t 1)0 Iwrne in mind tl^nt by ','5coli"at»

period we are to uniterBtniid natives of Irelanil.
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i(>iii.'li |iri'l> ilily in i\ )<uiMini; to).!-

wiili'h nintiilii"! tliu ci'llt Dt'tln

kt C'li.'. '/r«i. I. fil»). Th-

ul.iriuH ul«i) ti\ki> cii'ili'i' Ciii' »|jH

thi' iMinr aii'l iilik. TIiiih It i^

I), A. II. 7H'.l)tllllt " ll(m|iltcs, luL-

TH " haVI! ihlMluC IMltlTlllillM .lit

•« ti) wlilih tlii'y uri' cnllil.-il I.;-

i.imin;i' in wliiili " |iiTi'({i-iiil " lit-

iViim lit licr li"iisi'<, •• liu^|iiti.," .11,.

I ai(iuii(ii.c. -".!) llii.'V liriii^' .v.iii".

riii|iiiiii, iio^iicdiiiiii, iii'i'li inuti-'.

Ilia, iiiiil liic|ili"triiiilila mi lii il

iiii'in-'.i iin 1 111 inii'li'i'ii'< with i..

-alii'iiiitiijti ot'tlii'ir l>rii|ii'rty.

iiiii'ut i.|' many «( tin' ^ll^|liln^

II till! iiortlii'i-n ciMiiit rills iu tie

iitiiiii'H Ih iliu! til tlio lri»li mi"

all' I li'l' till' Ini'lieH as well us tli..

i|ili' ainiini; whimi tln'v jii'i'iihcl

•I'ivi'il till! naini' iit' " ll".-|iitiilii

[I i\|iressi(in Iniinit Imtli in iiih

X (''. .)/.7(/<'ii>r, 0. 4(1). anil in tl,,,

liisliii|is lit' till' |il'"viiiri'j 111' ilciiib

\\\s tin; I'inll'i (i:. 1". llaluzi',',,^,,/,

'I'lii'st' liiisiiitiils wm'i.' I'i isi'ly ton.

iniiiinnti'riiM liiuri'li'il liv tlis siimi!

(il-ntsiT (,U Vit. S. 'll'iV/,'„W,',

1; (Jrets. (ijtcnt, X. 77S) I'liiiiiii-

10 liiis|iital>i iif tlii-'il" I'liiiivl.itiiiii.

ii^ion of /fiispit ill.— In till' iir<t

iisiiitais, likn iitlii'i' in-ititiitinDiiii'

.re iiiuliT till' iiiuniiiiati' Miiwr-

Hi lii>li"|i.s. In many rases, as no

y wt'iu I'liumli'il liy tlie bi.-liii|»

n till' t'liml.'i plm'Hil at tlii'ir Ji..

o'hui'i'li, iinil so till' iivi'i'>ii;lit of

• It'll to tliii fiiiin.li'i' anil liis sur-

fivi'n wlu'n Piiilnwi'il liy priiMi"

nunilati. 1 was I'l'Hanli'il :ii- uf tiie

i, null SI. iiivcn into tlic li.iniN 'I'

>r«', liirectly or inilirwtiy, tiie

loi'H, Tlic pi'oiii'i'ly iil'iiii-|iiliil.«wa»

IS been slii'wn iilmvi.') liy kinjiiitilil

lit" the same kiml as tin,' |iii.perty

Ami till! atteuilants mi tiiCMik

in vi'i-y inauy eases, ilinvn rrmn

a' monasterie.s or hnusi's ni' ranim*.

y was laiil upon bishops I'f ]iri)-

as in them lav, tiiml and clothin?

in conseinienee «( Inlii'iiiity wire

theii' own liviiii; (('"ir-. And. I.

Ill-ally t'lilloweii that tlioy >ii]«'r-

irected the establislimenls tbrat-

il.

wever have been from the fir<t

a much-di'eiipieil lii.hop to givt

tion to all tlie details ot' a liirje

therotiire otiii'i' cleriis were em-

lim on this Limit'. We h.ive seen

;i-iiis was a hosiiital-Mipenntiinileiit

nop Kiistathius ; and iis oiirly as

Chalcedon, A.li. '^.''l. we tiuil the

d to the iiooi'-hoiises (r-iii ITUX"'

the same I'ui.tini: .as these of tlif

d iiiartvi'-eliurelies, and : Inioniilw'l

bishops iiccordius; to tlu' tni'ii'i™

(c. 8), a passai;e wliiih probniily

they had been disposed to .isseri

lionie in miml tot by " ScotI " at Hi:-

unclerBtiiiiil milives of Ireland.

If()SI'n'AI,8

too jrent iii.liiienil, .,,,., .•,
, , ,

tin..Mi pt'i.vi led nireinllv /!il
'';''"''"" "'" ''"«•

o.'h,ispi,,,|,(.,f^,,,,/,,,.,,;W'.''ha,,,,,,, ,,,,,,

»;..;'nl,nK,„.hej,,,,,„,.,,,° ' •'iltiiinted

et the bishoi.. „/ Dip ,,i
"' "Hli llie appi„v,,

^i)i'isho,,s\,,„;,, ' '

;;"^.«.;^^

'""I'i'il- NVl.hln tl I. 1 .

• ' '"""1^"''' the

'-'ri."ints„,,,n„,,,,,,,J: -;i;;;-;n.iiy,b,,,
:

us visitiirs and amliti,,-, |,,
,.', '"•^''"''lieK

tlie iilhiials. The «.ii„.'. I ,

"' '"'''''
•'''liinvinL'

eye^ tlie (i.',ir of (i,„|
'

,

,",.''

'"'l'"
'"''ore tliW,

J"'l.'rnent. The s„ ,

"
', '

V'
!

[''""'"I day of

^i-l'"l' of the dill,:" :, ', -^> ."ake.,',b„

ninlaintnK a b.,,„esf f„r ,i, „
"'"

"', " """
Hi'i uti.r ha., bee. nanied

i "Tr'-
*'"•'• ""

ii.is nrt di.M;;i,,.|(,,,i .„„„.. "'lire tlie leslatoi-

•''Ntlv.heliei ,1' ';'''''''':,'^'''-'Hsb,,,„,,,,
I

wore more than one. /„ ,|,.,

''''•,"'"'''" <l'"i'e

whiih is ,„„re.st,|,„ ,,/,",;;'"« ""•'luestio,,,

HiTk-y. liut in case the',
,;,',''''''^''', "'•'' '''^

'""""•'".'•.then .hen. „;'"''';'n';"'^-^"""">
I" take the bequest nn,

''. "'"
'''"'"'I' i^

f''".'Si".thi.d,:t,t ^';t7'^""^''^"nMn
the )ir„vin,'e oi- the ,r,bbi. "" •''"l"'lilan of

[-'''"C'^.s,om..yel,,,t;;^;''
'''• ''-'-^

comiW the bishop to 1 t
,,"

'".',"'"•"''•""1

i"^ala.,.,nt of the V.i,v;J :/;,»;';§ 'Oatiy

JemiiMiia were under *' '
'

I'
'^'='" "

l.i.i,„„ .. .1... .,

"'"^ ""•• .)"i-:sdicti„n of t):
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W.op i« clear i^;; . ";.; "r'"'''""
"^ "'"

lftl..-.s. Thus fAy,/,,. ir!;,';''i„'"r>""' '" -
riu.,Msh„pof ,'',i„,

•-^>„':''"^"-e» Jan,.,.

'-^E!?;,.<;-; '^r^o. oiieiif,,.

."'''".'• to all "' 'V"" ""•'•'"'yini; ho.
"'^"•1 ad.ms,i„„. '

'"• f^""- wore to be re

-;;;;;
«nd .orei«,j;;^ ..'"'y.^-nks, ..,er«y.

isiiiiir, /,'... „ u... ,, ,'';/• I iiiiuin. V -, I.

""'""•'V th- ahbaf/,,;^^;,(^'^; ''"•. e, 4)

«-l';'n.tely (/V,/.v„,7.."'!'.';'"h'H'e .h..„. ,„.,,,

'" Kiiests. The iirii.r'r,
' ""' '•"""'"'< "<

'"•"•hren), was t,i ,
„, ' ,V"

*"'"" "thers i.f ,h„
^'"H.sof,,,,,,.H,vr,.,,/'';r; ''''''••'•'''•

'''''v
"^'r ofpnvauti,?,,*^,, ;";""'i;'n.a,vve||,.,,^

i»'"^'"Kive,.„,,,„,„i^i' ;'"y Satanic il|„,i,„-

*" ""'in, ,„ recjrnisin':,
'"

V'^ '" '"."l^" obeisance
•^•'V'o.n'dicnc,,'/.,','-,:"'""; visit ,•..,„„ ,h„

,

""'111 straiirhtwav ,,'n f "'' w^'s to b.,,|

!7-ty. (us,!:,^ ';;:;-<" the iirati,,.;'::

,'-'l'«o to the entrance ' ,''';'' .""""i-tcrie,
';;«""•">' (ef H.,,. /-, ,.,f: ; :

"," "' "• w^sm^
»" with them, ,,.adi,7 il

'''^.'''^'''i'-^^. wa's u.

,'':;•'' (l«x 'livina), t S :
• .'"•^' '^ '-ly

"itOK praebenda," lt„
'1/ "' (" f^"'"'-'

,
^''"'''It^va.sti, briar w;/'''''i.'''

'''•> '''»•«

1

''"!; f ''"Itinie. and th'^ f 7'
"''' ""^ '" ''«

j;."'-'-! with .ii|,;,c,!'|i;''. '""'-''•were,,,
,,„

i

.'"•'"o.Mis, a„,, with i"*^,,,"^"
':"'' ("• I") of

'
'•"'! .- -Martene und ', !

'

'

'"'''"•""
'" ''"'a-

;>;tin,.ti„n, repoa ,:.,":, ';.''"" "'"^'"t
(i't-"e,l. ICeg. '„, ,,

« ^<^^''^« ot the l-.^ins
Kuosts, the ,iri,„. .) „

"""I'lmient t.. the

1,1, \ 1.. . .
•'• oi'ii'ss line

riu», lash,,,, „, CaiiliiiH ,„/.,"' '''"''•••'»,'•"'""•

"MiiHii'rendertheir'a ..,,;-«."'»* 'he

:.r.''''V''"'
'"^-t 'ho h,si ,/,",,,'","= "''d

''> li^n^Slm
;
and he desires t a, m

''"'"*'

'f^g'-i'y may be «|.,.oin, ,
,,

'

'
,,?^'''' '' I'.'ovod

ii. c. 51).
'' ^'

"•"' "'"conus, I If,, Cm- ' "
^' '" ''•'"^1^' the „i„„:.',. ' ^- '^'^ "•>«

"f"-!- the 'G;;:;\t ';-;%< >«i'-u,s,.,n

"»M»teric.^ an.l xen,„ ,„.l f .
^"^ ''•"'"'•» of

'k« 'Authority of ;^.'""'.^' ''«;"*''^ .^ubje.'t ,o

3. /'f://ca/i'un.—JI,art!<Tn ,./•,. r
" '

J"'f A- OV«„,A„c ;. , ,^^ ,

('•<'f'=''nn? to Wern,s. I

""';• ''Spirit, which J; s
* 'l''l'cated to the

':-o''..iA-e nit; ;^--'';^J under the
'^'r c..ns,,ic„„„s part ot' ,i:7 I'l"'""
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monaatery, to receive strangers as they arrived

(Cass. Instit. U: 7). Benedict placed them

under the general supervision of the cellarer, or

house-steward (/.Cf/.c.lil), and hisdeputies. Sub-

sequently, a distinct olficer was created, the

" hospitalarius," corresponding to the eastern

"tfvoUxos" (Mart, ad loo. cit. Alteserr. As-

ccthm, ii. 9 ; Du Cange, s. o v.), whose duties,

however, did not extend to the refectory. One

of the brethren, selected as a specially God-

fearing man (" Cujus animam timor del I.abeat )

was rippointed by Benedict to look after the

euesti' dormitory ("cella hospitum") (Bened.

Reg. c. 5:i) (usually on the east side of the Bene-

dictine quadrangle, over the " hospitium " •) ;

and two others were told ofl" annually for the

guests' kitchen, which adjoined the abbat s

kitchen (usually on the south side of the quad-

rangle • with a window between (Mart. •«!. loc.) ;

these officials were to have extra assistance, as

occasion required (i6.). livery precaution was

Uken, lest the influx of strangers should either

disturb the placidity of the " house of God " (iA.),

or lead to the propagation of silly rumours about

it (i6.). Their sitting-room, dorinityry, and

kitchen were all to be separate from those of the

monks (»6. cf. c. 56). None of the monks, unless

expressly ordered, might exchange even in passing

a word with a guest, except to ask a blessing

(id. cf. Seg. Mac. c. 8). Nor were the guests to

be trusted to themselves without supervision.

Care was to bo taken that the monks' wallets

were not left about in the guests' dormitory ; and

two of the monks, whose turn it was to help m
the kitchen and otherwise for the week (" heb-

domadarii "), were to keep close to the guests

night and day {Reg. Afag. c. 79). It is not clear

whether Benedict intended the guests to be

entertained in the refectory at a separate table

with the abbat, or with him in a separate table

(Bened. Reg. c. .">S); Martene thinks in the re-

fectory {Reg. Comment, ad loc. cit.; cf. Cone.

AijUisgr. c. 27). The abbat on these occa-

sions might invite a few of the brethren to his

table, leaving the charge of the rest to the prior,

and might make some addition to the ordinary

fare (Bened. Reg. c. 5(3 ; Mart, ad I.e. ; Mab. Ann.

0. S. B. v. xiii.'). It was strictly forbidden by

the council of Saragossa, A.D. 691, for lay persons

to be lodged in the quadrangle of the monastery

(" intra claustra "), even with the abbat's special

permission, lest contact with them should

demoralise the brethren or give rise to scandals

;

they were to be lodged in a separate house

within the precincts (intra septa) {Cone. Caesar-

august. A.D. 691 ; cf. Mab. Ann. 0. 8. B. iviii.

XV.)

Benedict orders, that monks coming from

another country (percgrini) may, if orderly, pro-

long their stay in the monastery {Reg. c. 61) for

one, two, or even three years (Mart. Reg. Com-

ment. 1. c); and that any suggestions which

they make for its better management are to be

welcomed as providential (Bened. Reg. ib.). They

are then either to be dismissed kindly

(" honeste ") or formally admitted, not, however,

unless they bring commendatory letters from

their former abbat, or otherwise give proof of his

eoDsent. Once admitted, thsy m.iy he promoted

without delay at the abbat's discretion, to places

HOST

of authority ; as may clergy similarly admitted

{ib.). Laymen, willing to stay on, are, either to

take the vow, or to make themselves useful to the

monastery in sonic sort of work in return for

board and lodging ( Reg. Mug. c. 79).

It was part of the discipline of candidates for

the novitiate to wait on the guests in their sit-

ting-room (" cella hospitum," or " hospitium '

),

according to the rule of Benedict, for soiiii! days

{lieg. c. 58), or, according to some later nilos,

for three months (Isid. Reg. c. 5 ; Fruet. AV;. c.

•21 ; Menard ad Bened. Anian. Coneurd. Rcgul.

Ixii.) [see Novick].

History shows how the simple and frugal hos-

pitality enjoined by Benedict and monastic law-

makers degenerated in time into luxury anil dis-

play, burdensome to the revenues of the monas-

teries, demoralising to their inmates, and om: of

the proximate causes of their fall. [I. G. S.]

• Whltaker's Uiitory qf Whaltey, «h ed. lB74,p. lit.

HOST, from the Latin Ilostia, a victim. It

•was applied to sacrifices, or oH'erings of various

kinds in the ecclesiastical language of the West.

E.g. in the Vulgate version of Koni. xii. 1, we

have " Ut exhibeatis corpora vestra hostiam"

(E. V. sacrifice) " viventem, sanctam, Deo jilacen-

tern, rationabile obsequium vestvuin:" .ml

similarly in the Missale Gulhicum, the people are

bid to pray that God "may cleanse the hearts of

all the oH'erers unto (i.e. that they may become)

a sacrifice (hostiam) of sanctiliciition, rcawn-

able and well-pleasiug unto Himself" (/.idw/.

Gall, ed Mabill. p. '2.37). In the Vulgate of

Phil. iv. 18, it is used of almsgiving, " Hostiam

acceptam, placentem Deo." Christ, the one true

victim, is called hostia, as in Eph. v. '2, "Trp-

didit semetipsum pro nobis oblationem et lios-

tiam." Similarly Heb. x. 12 :
" Unani pro nobis

oft'erens hostiam." Compare Heb. ix. 20. Tiiis

is frequent in the old Latin liturgies. Thus in

the Gothic Missal, " Suppliant to Thee who wast

slain a victim (hostia) for the salvation of the

world, we pray, &c." {Lit. Gall. f. 235); and

"Whom Thou didst will to be delivered up a

sacrifice (hostiam) for us " {itiid. p. 257
;

conip.

p. 198). In the following example the church

commemorates and pleads that sacrifice ;-" We

ofler unto thee, God, an immaculate victim

(hostiam), whom the maternal womb brought

forth without defilement to virginity " (J/isW«

Moxar. Leslie, p. 39). As the thank-oflenn?

(Eucharist) of the Mosaic law had been called

hostia laudis (Ps. cxvi. 17), or hostia Eialiatum

(Lev. vi. 13), so was the Christian th.anlt-oller-

ing the sacramental commemoration of the death

of Christ. E.q. " Receive we beseech thee,

Lord, the sacrifice (hostiam) of propitiation and

praise, and these oblations of Thy servants

{Miss. Goth. u. s. p. 253).

As the word properly expresses a concrete

notion, it would readily pass from the last mean-

ing to attach itself to the material symbols

ofttred in the rite. In the Missale Gothmi, m

a prayer said aaer the consecration, we read,

"We offer unto thee, Lord, this iraraaculate

host, reasonable host, unbloody host this ho.r

bread and salutary cup" («. s. p. 298). I •

following example is from the Mozarabic JiMl.

_»Thi» host of bread and wine, which i>m

been placed on Thy altar by me uimwtBT

(Leslie, p. 445). It will be observed thatj.

these extracts the bread and wine (after coW-
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Augustine, A.D, 396, explains the same piissiige

at greater length, but does not lead us to a

different view of the adoration intended: "He
took earth of the earth; for flesh is of the earth,

and He took flesh of the flesh of Mary. And
because He walked here in the flesh itself, and

gave His flesh itself to be eaten by us unto sal-

vation, but no one eats that flesh unless he has

first adored, we have found out how such a foot-

stool of God may be adored, and how we not

only do not sin by adoring, but sin by not

adoring" (Knnn: in I's. xcviii. § 9). Com-
menting on I's. xxi. 29 (Lat. HO), the same

father says: the rich of the earth " have them-

selves been brought to the table of Christ, and

take of His body and blood ; but they only

worship,—are not also satisHed, because they do

not imitate " (/f/J. cxl. ad lIonondHin, cxxvii.

66 ; Sim. Knurr, i. in I's. xxi. v. .io). Here,

however, it is doubtful whether the writer had

at all in view the reverence paid to the sacra-

mental body. He rather, pcrhajis, is thinking I'f

communion as accompanied by prayer, and as

the crowning act of the eucharist, or thanks-

giving. The following words of St. Chrysostom,

A.D. 1598, have been supposed (Bellarm. n. s.) to

refer to the adoration of the eucharist ;
" Are

thy garments filthy, and it concerns thee not ?

But are they clean ? Tlien recline (oror' xi,

rendered improperly luloratc) and partake"

(//oHi. iii. 1)1 Ep. nil Eph. c. i. vv. 20-'J3 ; often

quoted from the cento known as Hum. Ixi. ad
Antioch.). Again, a worship of the eL;nents

has been inferred (Bell. a. s.) from this sentence:

"This table is in the place of the itiauger, and

here also will the body of the Lord lie ; not,

indeed, as then, wrapped in swaddling-clothes,

but clothed all around with the Holy Ghost.

The initiated understand. And the Magi then

did nothing but adore; but we will permit thee

both to receive, and having received to return

home, if thou draw near with a clean conscience
"

{Oe Dent. Philoijono, § 3). Other passages, to

which controversialists refer, in the works of St.

Chrysostom (as Horn. Ixxxiii. in St. Matt. ; xxiv.

in Ep. 1. ad Cur. &c.), only exalt the sacrament,

do not speak of any adoration. Theodoret, A.u.

423 :
" The mystic symbols do not, after the

consecration, pass out of their own nature ; tor

they remain in their former substance, and form,

and appearance, and are visible and palpable, as

they were before ; but they are mentally per-

ceived as what they have become, and are

believed to be, and kre adored as being what
they are believed to be " {Dixtog. ii. tom. iv.

p. 85). Here the worship of latria cannot pos-

sibly be intended, because the author, in the

same sentence, tenches that the " creatures of

bread and wine " are, after consecration, bread

and wine still. It may be remarked also, that

rtiinougn many, or perhaps all, of the foregoing

extracts may be seen quoted in favour of the

modern cultus of the host, there is not one that

is really to the purpose. Nor :'s it until the 7th

century, an age in which the outward observ-

ances of religion multiplitd rapidly, that we find

any definite gesture of respect to the host men-

tioned. It was the custom at Rome then to

reserve a portion of the eucharist [see Feu-

MENTUm], to be put into the chalice at the next

celebration. The earliest Ordo Romauus (§ 8,

Siuia^. Ital, tom, ii. p. 8) directs that when this

HOURS OF PRAYER

I

is brought out for use, " the bishop or dcrioon

;
.salute the holy things (sancta') with an incliuii-

tion of the head." In Ordo 11., which is a

I
revision of the first, and perhaps a <'entury lulu-,

[
the bishop, " his head bowed toward tlie altnr,

\ first iidores the holy tilings," &c. (§ 4, p. 4:i).

I

See also the Ecluija of Amalarius, who cnninuuts

I

on this Ordo (§ 0, p. 5.')0). The signiHciiicu ,if

I

the action may be estimated by tlie sinilLir

' respect paid in some churches to the gnspil, c.y,

" Tlie priests and bishops standing by iincdver

their heads, lay ilown their sticks, and wcusLip

the gospel by an inclination jf the head" (l.itn-

u/i's Gabriel, Keuaud. tom. i. p. 211). Tlii? hi,i

passage to wliich wo shall call attention, oicms

ill the Acts of tlie courcil of Constantiniiiilc, a.d.

7.J4: "As that which He took of us is only the

matter of liuiiian substance, perfect in all thiiii;»,

without expressing the proper form of a iirrsmi,

that no addition of person may taku place ii' the

Godhead, so also did He- command tht iiiiaijc,

chosen niaiter, to wit the substance of bicici, to

be oll'ered, not, however, fashioned after tlic loiin

of man, lest idolatry should be brousjht ii;"

(in Act. vi. Omc. JNic. ii. Labb. tom. vii. cdI. 44s).

It is evident that the adoration of tin: lio>t,

in its modern sense, could not have been kuciwii

when this was written.

As elevation is often supposed to imply aJora-

tion, it should be mentioned that there xv:is no

elevation of the consecrated elements in Hit Wtst

before the twelfth century; and that the so-

called elevation of the East was merely a "mhiw-

ing of the gifts," (!esigned to second the invitation

to communicate conveyed by the proclaniiithm,

" Holy things for the holy " (see 2\oiitiii IakU-

rtstica, pp. 546, 595). [W. L S.]

HOURS OF PRAYER. I. This i.hi,ue

was inherited from the elder church. "Peter

and John went up together into the temiile at

the Hour of Prayer, being the ninth hoiir"

(Acts iii. 1). At first the observance of the

hours was of devotion only, but it was al'lei-

wards made obligatory by canon on the deigy

and monks, and they began to be called

Canonical Hours. The earliest use of this ex-

pression is found, we think, in the rule of^Sl,

Benedict (c. 67 ; in Holstenii Codex Mcguhmu,

P. ii.); but it does not appear to have been very

common within the jieriod of which we treat.

It occurs in the Rejula of St. Isidore of Seville

who died in 636 (cap. 7 ; Hoist, u . s.). St, Eloy,

A.D. 640, employs it : " To whom should it be

said that ' men ought always to pray anvl not to

faint ' (St. Luke xviii. 1), if not to him who daily

at the Canonical Hours, according to the rite of

ecclesiastical tradition, praises and beseeches the

Lord without ceasing in the accustomed psalmody

and prayers" {Horn. xi. in Biblioth. Pi', torn.

xii.). Bcile in our own country (a.d, 701), in his

commentary on those words of St. Luke, cojiies

this sentence from St. Eloy. The "Canoniral

Hours" are nuntioued in the excerptiuns of

Ecgbriht, A.D. 740 (can. 28 ; Johnson's E^^.

Canons), and in the canons of Cuthbert, 747 (c.

15; ibid.).

II. H7ta< IS meant 6,1/ an I/our.—By an hour

was understood a twelfth part of the natural

day, reckoned from sunrise to sunset, of vyhal-

ever leuKth it might be. Upon the use ol tr.iv

natural measure of time by the Jews i« founded
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that saying i.four Lord : "Are there not twelvehours ,u the day ? If ,. „„, ,,,.,k j,, ,^0 d i^- i e.umbleth not, because he seeth the ligl of
tins word (M .(ohn xi. 9). The l!o,n;ms are

? .
'"™ .'"'»1">^^'I ii»- 'livision of the davabout 1..C, 291. Martial refers to it as in u "Iamong them when he tells a friend that hemight read his book in less than an hour, and

that not one cf summer's length (/:),;<„: lib. xii
a. 1, ad I

.

|.VH,n). 1„ the /V*W,„ of Piautus
an 'hour m winter" is said to be "shortest"
(^.^'^•,f-,-' '•")• 'fhe Greeks had learnt
this method in the <ith century before Christ
when he suii-did became known to them pio^

hb 1. c. 7); and hey retained it .luring their
subjection to the liomaii emjiire. Thus in the
to,toi«.s ascribed to Secundus of Athens in the
time ot llaitnan, a day is defined to be -'the
space gn-en to toil, the c,:nrse of twelve hours"
(.V«/. 4) As the time of labour varied, so
must tlie hours luv. been longer or shorter. It
IS employed beyond our period by Cassianrs
Bassus, A.D 940 as when he tells t^.e tiller o
the land at wnat hour the moon sets and ri les
oncach day ot the month (Gw/ „.,;,.<, lib ; ^ ~.
St Augustine sjieaks as if .h« know of no 'other
"Ihe hour m winter, .: ,,d with the hour

ihn. § 80). hence ... .; ;, Uiat the natural
day and hour were aL. .mployed bv the church
in his day. Amaiarius at the dose of «,„• period
uses the same division of time with e.x,,ress
rolerence to he Hours of l>rayer; prefacing his

!aoooiiiit ot them thus: "The people properlv
'

call t ,e presence ot the sun above the earth the
complete _,ay. Krom this definition it may be
iiu,ierstood that a .lay of twelve liours ought to
begin at tl^ nsing and end at the setting of the
sun a- Qrd^nc Anlit^honarii, c. 6; see".ls„ cc
It), .'0- By the hrst hour, then, we are to
un.lerstand that twelfth part 'of the'nrturarday
wlm;h began at sunrise; by the sixth that which
eude, when the sun crossed the meridian; the
twelfth that which immediately preceded the

The day and the night were further dividedmto t.,ur equal parts. Kach quarter of the .lay
onsistiug of three hours was named after the
»t hour ,n it. Thus the first quarte.- con!

die th third hour (Tertia, Terce), that is to !

«a.f, by the -third hour" we often have to
'

an erstand the whole interval between snnri e
'

nd he beginning of the f.iurth (smaller) hour
imilary Sext is the space of the three li.m

that follow, V12. the fourth, the fifth, and theM«h, ending at noon, or twelve o'clock. Non!ta the seventh .ighth and ninth h,:umd the last called Duodecima, contains theteth eleventh and twelfth, ending at sunset,
lliisis satisfactorily shown by Krancoliuus (Ue
Tmi^n^usflorar. Canon, c. xxi. ; Koma, 1571-.t Benedict (/?,,„/«,,. isj,;^^^^^^

V s ,o 1

"'" **??!' '".""' ''''''""'« «< OctoberJone hou d be said " in the middle of the eighth
"ouf," and that from the latter time to Ash-

!S;i"'''-"
^'^''"'^ '^ Perfor^ed^at'l

HI. 77iP Pfniipfa -,_//_j rr a __

^ ""^i'i'-^tood the devotioua themselves, con-

ilOCRS OP PRAYER 7<I3

OjHcium Div^num, X^l, T^^: ;-

lin. II- °/^ J'i><t. J<.;i)i(:. I. X t ')! • n

Host. „. ,, ,i,„ J. i^^ ^

I )_"• (c.ip. 7,

jn.. Iniaiglandthefidh.wiJg'.Ii^p ";:^„^

"nd for all Ch istian , e„ e^' 7/ ^ 'T'^'"'.
EcKbriht c 2H\ , '"J''".

V-xcei-ptimts of

as in the version of th.. ,-i,lo „» d l
."'•'''>

called to collect " UpiLhr.JTv i
"

"'"*

% the Greeks thh:;u^tu;:t;''ai:':;;i;^

"Ourcann^r-ca,l!;nsrX'''^(C
C^'Auct. Gr. Lat. Hibli.)th. PP t.,m i ^ '

John Moschus, ..., 6.0, •/!,w;;:.^;,,,,^77,«

,

Uonedict gave to the daily offices „f his nmnktthe e.xpres.s.ve name of Opus Dei, G,"rs.\V l

! p^'f"
^-'a-^irii A>/u/a ud Jlon. c. 19,' H„l7i- II.; Aureliani /iV,,«/„, c. 29 Md i,\ ll

;

was used conventionally a's a complete eiv;ic

e.xpetui (/.ci. Bened. cc. 44. ir>)- ,l,v,f„,.

uZI'T"^ Sa Pauli et httiiUT^

AD M'.o //p, r _.-^ •/
. '. ^'' '-•'"'"odoiiu.'!,A.D. ob2(/:e fnstU. Hit. lAtt. c. ;J0), &n. (),„e^

q iium I ivinum also occurs at the begi >.

c.ip. l.il). Ihis use of obsequiuni, service mavhe traced to the Vulgate. L St,' J.din xW 2^Roim.x 4;xii, l:xv.:ii,Phi, ;;. 17, ,30.

'

ly. Ilw several Hours of Prayer and their
•«;•.««» .V„„,«._Tl.ree hours of pravc" th^
third, the sixth, and the ninth were observed by
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1?^^^%

the Jews. " F)vening ami morning nnJ st noon

will I pray," was the resolve of UaviJ (Ps. Iv.

17). Daniel " kneeled upon his knees three

times ii day, and prayed and pive thanks before

his God " (I)nu. vi. 10). Two of these hours

were determii by the tinii'S of the daily sacri-

fices (Joshua n Levi in I.ightfoot, Ilm: J/ebr.

in Act. Apost. iii. 1), which were oti'ered "in

the morning and about the ninth hour"(Josephus,

Aiiliil. L. xiv. c. 4. § ;i). The force of St. Peter's

argument in Acts ii. 1."), "These are not drunken

ns yo suppose, seeing it is but the third hour of

the liay," dejiends on the fact familiar to his

hearers that the Jews generally did not break

their fast (See Grotius and others in loc.) before

the morning sacriliee and prayer. This there-

fore was about the third hour.
' We are expressly

told that "the hour of prayer" at which Peter

and John went up the temple was the " ninth

hour" (Acts iii. 1). At the ninth hour Cor-

neiins, a proselyte of the gate, "prayed in his

house" (Acts X. 30). St. Peter " went up upon

the house-top to )iray about the sixth hour"
{ibid. V. 9). " We re.nd," says Ardo Smaragdus,

and he may speak for many, "that the third,

sixth, and ninth hours were observed by the

apostles" (Co/H/n. »Vi .?. limned. Jicijulam, c. IH).

The three hours of the apostolic church were

transniittdH to the succeeding ages. Tertiillian,

A.D. 192, speaks of " those common hours which

mark the divisions of the day, th" third, sixth,

and ninth, whicli we may observe in Scripture

to be more solemn than the rest " (J)e Ornl.

c. 2."). See Vd Jcjun. adv. J'sijchicos, ;. 10).

Clemens Alex., A.D. l'J2, "If some assign stated

hours to prayer, as the third, sixth, and ninth,

the man of knowledge prays to God throughout

his whoh life" {Stmin.' \. vii. c. 7, § 40).

"There are three times," observes St. Jerome,

"in which the knees are to be bent to God.

Ecclesiastical tradition understands the third,

the sixth, and the ninth hour" {Comm. in Dan,

c. vi. v. 10).

In the 3rd century, however, we begin to hear

of five stated times of prayer. St. Cyprian,

A.D. 2,")'2, alter citinw the Scriptural examples

given above, goes ca to say, " Hut beside the

hours observed of old, both the durations and

sacraments of prayer have incieased for us now.

For we ought to pray in the morning

Also when the sun withdraws and the day fails,

we must by a necessary obligation pray again
"

(!)e (/flit. Vom. sub fin.). St. Basil in Cappadocia

speaks of these hours of prayer as necessary and

suitable for monks ; the morning, the third

hour, the .sixth, the ninth, and the evening

(/fc./w/ae fusiiis '/'met. Resp. ad Qu. 37, §§ 3-;')).

The morning office now introduced is called by

Cyprian (t;. s.) matutina oratio; matutinae

orntioues f;y Aurelian (/r'lyii/u c. 28; ; by Cassian

matutina s<deriinitas {Da Cocnob. fnst. lib. iii.

c. 3). By others it was called laudes matutinae,

from the use in it of the three last psalms,

which were called emphatically by the Latins
" laudes," and by the Greeks aJvoi. Hence the

later common appellation of lauds. From this

the olUce also took the name of matutinae (Greg.

Turon. Hist. Franc. L. ii. c. 2.3: \it. i'ati: c. 4,

&c. ; Kerreoli Jienula, c. 13 in Holsten. P. ii.

;

Guidonis Ncg. c. 39 in Hergi.t, Vet. iJisci/il. Mon.
P.ir. 172fi). !t "was also called m:ituLin!!iii

Mcrificium, aa by Fruotuosus (Aiy. c. 3 ; IJolsten.
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«. s, and matutinum ofTicium ; Isidoi. Jiej. c. 7

Cone. liracar. A.D. 5liO, can. i.); whence aUo
sini|>ly matutinum (Isid. ibid.). Matutinale uHi-

cium is also found (^Vita S. .Joann. (lurz. in Ai:ta

3,S. Hen., saec. v. p. 392) and matutinus {sj;. cur-

siis) {Itcgnla Magistri, ',. 34, Holsten.); also niatu-

tinarius (Caesarii Hcij. c. 21), and matutinaiii

canonici (Anrel. Ord. post licij.). But the mcst

common name was matutiui, from the psalnii,

which formed the chief p:irt of the ollice. Tiii.«

was em|)loyed by Benedict (/.>/»/((, cc. 12, l;i,

&c.) and was naturally .-idopted by many in tb«

same age (Pseud.-Aug. AV/. § 1; Cues. Seg.

c. 21 ; Aurel. Ord. u. s. In.;.).

Among the Greeks this office is called by St.

Basil {licgnlae fus. J'r. a. .;.) t6 up0f)oi>, the ollice

of dawn, a name which it retains to this d.iy;

by t^t. Epiphanius, A.D. 3lia, "morning {euSwol)

hymns and morning prayers" (De Fide, c. 23);

in the so-called Apo.toticul Cunstitutimis tlit

" prayers of daw '
" (lib. viii. c. 34), and ihf

"thanksgiving at dawn" (c. 38).

The evening ollice was generally called vespers

in the West (Bened, J!oij. c. 41 ; Isidor. Hisp. (k

Ecd. Off. \\h. i. c. 20), and vespertinum olliclum

(Isid. Hed. c. 7). St. Ambrose {De Viniinibut,

lib. iii. c. 4, § 18) calls it the " hour of inceuse"

in allusion to the Jewish rite (Exod. xix, 8;

Ps. cxli. 2 ; St. Luke i 10). It was sometiniea

called lucernarium, as in a comment on the

119th Psalm ascribed (incorrectly, we think) to

St. Jerome. " We (monks) pray at the third

hour. We pray at the sixth hour; at the ninth.

We make the Lucernarium. We rise in the

mid^'le of the night. Finally we pray at cocli-

crow " (nd fin, Drcviar. in Piulm. See also

Hcjul. Tarnat. c. 9, in Hoist. P. ii.). Another

form was Lucernarii, as in Eecjula Miigistri,

(c. 3(j, Hoist, u. s.). In Spain, as we shall sto,

the Lncernarium was only considered the firt,t

part of vespers. Vespers were also called th'

twelt'th (hour), as in the liejulu Magistri (c. o4)

" Prime ought to be .said in the same manner as

Twelfth, which is called vespers." The 'Jnd

council of Tours, A.D. .jG7, says, •• The statutes

of the fathers have prescribed that . . . twelve

psalms be said at the Twelfth with Alleluia,

which moreover they learnt from the showinij

of an angel" (can. 18). A reference to CaiisiaD

{De C'uenob, Inst. L. ii. c. !>), who tells the slory,

proves that the Twelfth is here an ef|uiv;ileut to

solemnitas vespertiua. Compare the "/(/incs iit

the end of the /ie./ulae of St. Aurelian in Ilolston,

P. ii. pp. 110, 112; P. iii. pp. (iii, 72. .St,

Columban does not use the words vespers aii,l

completorium in his rule, but (c. 7) onlers »

certain service to be said " ad initium nootis." It

appears more probable that this refers fovesperj,

the oldei office which must certainly have been

said in his monastery, though Menard and others

tnink that compline in meant. In the Or«k

church, as partially in the Latin, the lighting

of the lamps gave the office its common n;ime tJ

\vxi'iit6v, though it is also called more properly

rh iairtptt'ov (Goar in Eitcholvijio, y. 30). lu

the Apostiilical Comlitiitiotia (lib. viii.) the whole

office is called rb i<nrfpiv6v (c. 3,")). It hegins

with a Psalm (the 140th) called imXiix'"'" i

jirayers are then said for the catechumen.s ener-

gumens, &c. These are then dismissed, and th«

faithful say a prayer and thanksgivinc; by them-

selves, botii of which are qualified by the litll
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Western Con)i)line, npppars to speak of hymns
suni; toj;ether when he dcstrihes the lite of

monks in his day. He says that tliey rise at

cockcrow for psniniody iuul prayer, going to rest

again a little before light, that al'ter completing

tlie morning prayers and hymns they tnrn to the

reading of the Seiiptnres, . . . then observe the
' third, sixth, and ninth hours, and the evening

jirayers, ami, dividing tlie day into four jiarts,

honour (Jod in each part by psa!mo<ly and

prayer; . . . and alter sitting (at table) a slmrt

time, closing all with hymns, take their rest

(//oi/i. xiv. in 1 Tim. § 4). .St. llasil again, re-

ferring to the custom of monks;—"When the

day is ended, thanksgiving for the things that

liave been supplied to ns ami been ]irosperously

ordered, and confession of omissions voluntary or

otherwi :, &c., are made {i.e. in the evening

ollice) . . . and again, at the beginning of the

night, jirayer (nlTTjiris), that our rest may be

undisturbed and free I'roni illusions" (/I'^i/. Fits.

Trad. l{es|i. ad t^. 37, § >). John t'liniacus, A.n.

5G4,in his l.i'icr wl /'a.sCoy'c'»i,says that a certain

abbot when vespers were over would order one

monk to say ten jisalms (psalmorum odaria), an-

other thirty, a third a huuilred, before they went

to .sleep. The present writer has observed no

trace in the Kast within our period to secure any

such last act of devotion by appointing a form of

prayer for constant use; but in the Latin churdi

the' rule of St. Uenedict. A.I). 6;10 (cc. 16, 17),

speaks of Compline as if it were already as well

known as Terce or .Sext. He does nut claim to

introduce it ; nor does he oiler any explanation.

At the same time, his adoption of the new hour

would cause it to be widely received. Casslo-

dorus, who probably borrowed from St. Benedict

(see Garet's Jlissert. ap|iended to the /.ifo in

Cas-icrtl. Ojjji.), in his commentary on the llSth

I'saim. written about olid, remarks on the words,

"Seven times a day," &(\(v. lt)4), '-If we desire

to understand this number literally, it signifies

the seven times at which the pious devotion of

the monks solaces ittelf; i.e. at ma'ins, terce,

sext, rone, luceruaria (vespers), completoria, noc-

turns."

The word complctorium has been said to refer

rather in its origin to the completion "f the

ordinary a(tts of daily life (Amalnrius Ih' L'ccl.

Off. lib' iv. c. 8 ; J)o (inline Aidiph. c. 7) than to

the completion of the daily round of devotion.

This is the name of most frequent occurrence,

owing evidently to its adoption by St. Benedict

(cc. It), 17); but completa is also found as in the

OrdiHcs of Aurolian (Hoist. P. ii. p. Hi: P. ill.

p. li), and in the work of Isidore De £ccl. Off,

(lib. i. c. 21); though in his rule (c. 7) comple-

torium is used. A corrupt reading in the 2nd

oanon of Merida, A.n. IJtit), which orders that

vesjiers be said on feasts i)rius quam soiiuiii has

led to the conjecture that in Spain conii)liue was

sometimes called somnnm. No name is given to

the oflice by Kructuosus of Braga, Go6, who ap-

pears however to refer to compline when la his

rule (c. 2) he says, " In the night sea.son there-

fore the first hour of the night is to becelebratcu

with six prayers, &c." After describing the

olfice, he speaks of the manner in which the

monks shall retire to rest. When the Greeks at

length prescribed a constant form answering to

the Latin complctorium, they called it air6Sfnrvoi'

beoause it followed the last meal of the day.
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Perhaps the earliest authority is the Tjiplcon

ascribed to St. Sabas, who died in the 61 h cen-

tury, but which cannot in its present form be

earlier than the 11th,

In some monasteri'js a ninth otHce "was said,

called L'^cenuinum. There was from an early

period a pious custom of praying when lamps

were lighted in the evening, an action .so mai'liod

among the old Komans as to give name to that

part of the day (prima fax, or prima luniiiin).

" It .seemed good to our fathers," .says St. lii\sil,

not to receive in silence the gift of the eveajag

light, but to give thanks as soon as it nppcarwj.

But who was the author of :iose words of thanks-

giving at the lighting of lamps we are unable l„

tell. The people, however, utter the aacicnt

saying, and by no one have they ever bci'a

thought guilty of impiety, who siiy, 'We |inii,e

theFatherand the Son and Holy Sjiirit of (li;J'"

(/'c .s^,>. Sanct. c. Ixxiii.). In the MnzarnUc

Breviary are the folluwing directions for the

pe- ..rmance of this rite :
—"A cimmenccnuMit is

maoe by the invocation of Jksus C'llliisi (the

Lord's Prayer preceding it, ' Lord, have increy,

Christ have mfrcy, Lord have mercy; Our

l'"ather' being said in a low voicej in a li.uj

voice, ' In the name of .Icsus Christ, light with

peace ;' that is, the light otl'ered. Those who

stand round respond 'Thanks be to God.' Ami

the presbyter says, 'The Lord be with y..u

always.' Jiesjj. 'And with thy s]iirit.' AuJ the

order of vespers whether it be a festival or not,

follosvs in this manner. This may be ilhis-

trated from other Spanish sources. £.•/. the rule

of St. Isidore says, "In the evening otHccs, (iijt

the lucernarium, then two psalms, ouc resimusory

and lauds, a hymn and prayer are to be sniij"

(ca)). 7). The lucernarium is here ciaisideiej

the first part of vespers. The second canon of

the council of Merida, 666, mentions tliat ves|ieis

were .said "after the ollering of the light," in

the Ka:,t the UOth P.salm.'called the p.-alm at

the lighting (^iri,\ox>"os) was said bet'ore vesptrs

(Compare Comtit. Apost. lib. vili. c. Ilj, with

lib. ii. c. .")9). St. .Jerome at Bethlehem; - ''Let

her be trained to oiler the evening sacrilice when

the lamp is lighted " {Ad LacUin. Ej) * Ivii.).

Socrates says that " in Greece and at . .isiilcra,

and in Thessaly they say the j)rayeis at the

lighting of lamps very much in the samemnnner

as the Novatians at Constantinople " {Ecci. Hist.

lib. V. c. 22). Naturally, vespers which liilhiwed

these prayers came to be called in some churdies

by the name of lucernarium, which ap|ie:uoJ to

be the first part of it ; but sometimes the lucer-

narium was enlarged into a distinct olliie. said

.some little time before vespers. Tims the rule

falsely a.scribed to St. Augustine (Opp. .^pp. i.),

after prescribing the p.salm for matins, |.rime,

&c., says, "Let the .same thing be ul)>ervej at

vespers and compline ; but at lucornariuin let

there be the (proper) psalm, one resnonsoiy,

three antiphons, three lessons." So in rules

of Anrelian ;
—"At lucernarium let there be s,iid

in the first place at all seasons, both m\ fc-tivali

and ordinary days, a i)salm in monotone (Jiioct-

aneus), then two antiphons. In the third place

let there be said with Alleluia, one day tli«

hymn /'cws, qui certis kj^bus; another I'm

cnuitnr omnium, and a little chapter. At TweliU

(vespers) eighteen psalms, an antiphon aoJ

hymn, a lesson and little chapter. When ye an
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HOURS OF PRAYER

Raban. u. s. 1. ii. c. 7). "Every one," says

Amnlarius (Vo Ecnl. Off. 1. iv. c. 8), " who has

even a li'tle sense, kuows how many dangers

may asxf.il a mau IVoin without when sleeiiiii;;

more than when waking. This nllice is in some

«ort analogmis to that enmmendation, by which

a man commends himself to God, when he is

passing away from this world. Sleep is the

image of death," &c.

JSoitxirns originated in the pious custom of

prayer wlien one woke in the night. TertuUiau

gays of the meals of Christians, "They are so

tilled as thev who remember that even^ in the

night God is' to be worshipiied by them" (vl/<o/.

c. :i9). St. Cyprian:—"Tlicre can be no loss

from the darkness of night to those who pray
;

for there is dav even in the night to the sons of

light" (l>o drat. Jhin. sub fin.). Clemens of

Alexandria {I'aedi!). I. ii. c. 9, § 79):—"Often in

the night should we rise from bed and bless God
;

for hiippy are thev who watch unto Him, thus

making themselvei' like the angels whom we call

watchers" (Dan. iv. Ui, &c.). "Without this

prayer " {i.e. prayer expressed in words), says

Origen, " we shall not pass the season of the

night in a fit manner" (De Orat. c. 12). He

refers to David (I's. cxix. 62). and St. Paul and

Silas (Acts xvi. 25). St. Cyril of .leru-salem

Hsks, " When is our mind more intent on

psalmodv and prayer? Is it not in the night?

When do we most frequently come to the re-

membrance of our sins ? Is it not in the night ?"

{Cali-ch. ix. § 4). St. Ambrose cites the example

of Christ:- "The Lord Himself passed the night

in prayer, that by His own example He might

invite thee to pray " (Expos, in Ps. cxviii. v. (52 ;

Serin, viii. § 4,i). KIsewhere he says :—" In thy

chamber itself I would have psalms b^ frequent

alternation interwoven with the Lord's Prayer,

either when thou hast waked up or before sleep

bedews the body, that sleep may find thee at the

verv entrance ou rest free from care of woildly

things and meditating on divine " (De Vin/inibus,

lib. iii.c. iv. § 19). "David every night watered

his couch with tears ; he rose also in the middle

of the night that he might confess to God, and

dost thou think that the whole night is to be

assigned to sleep ? Then is the Lord to be the

more entreated by thee; then is protection to be

(more) sought, fault to be (more) guarded against

vheu there appears to be secrecy, and then above

all, when darkness is i- >nd about me and walls

cover me, must I reflect that Go<l beholds all

hidden things " (m Ps. cxviii. Expos. Serm. vii.

§ ;)1). The example of our Lord was urged :—

"The day is not enough for prayer. We must

rise in the night and at midnight. The Lord

Himself passed the night in prayer; that He

might invite thee to pray by His own example
"

[ibui. 'ierm. viii. § 4.5). '. Hilary, after dwell-

ing on the words of Da\ i. adds, " The mind is

not to be released by the dangerous idleness of

wakefulness in the night, but to be employed in

prayers, in pleadings, in confessions of sins; that

when occasion is most given to the vices of the

body, then above all those vices may be subdued

by the remembrance of the divine law " ( Tract

in J's. cxviii. lit. vii. § (>). To these motives St.

Basil adds. " Let the night supply other grounds

of prayer. When thou lookest into the sky and

gazest on the beauty of the stars," &o. {Horn, in

Mart. Julitt. § 3).

HOURS OF PRAYER

VL Tht Times of tin Offices.—For A'oc/unii

some rose at cockcrow, as prescribed in the Apo-

atUcnl ConatitutiuiiH (lib. viii. :14). So St.Chry.

sostom :
—" As soon as the cook crows the prelect

is standing by (the sleeping monk), ani< sirikoj

him as he lies lightly with his foot, and so walsn

all straightway" (/A.m. xiv. in 1 Tim. i, 4). .Si,

Columban's rule says the uildle " of the iiictii

(' 7); .-ind in Gregory ot Tours one spi;iks tf

himself as rising " about midnight ad "ilJi'ii.

dum cursum" (//is<. Frnnc. lib. viii. c. 1.")). ,St,

lienedict orders his monks to rise lor vigils ''at

the eighth hour of the night in winter ; i.e. I'lvin

the Kalends of November to Easter," liut diuini;

the rest of the year the time of vigils was to k
regulated by that of matins, which it was to

precede by a " very short interval " (/.'c/. ca|>, o),

Ai • ther rule, of the 7th century, orders noctunis

to be said before cockcrow in winter, and allir it

in summer, when it was to be "soon " fnllmve,!

by matins {Uitjula Miujiairi, c. 3ii). In .Sjiain

the severe rule of St. Kructuosus prescriljcl twii

or three offices for the night according to th*

season, one "before midnight," and a second ''at

midnight," throughout the year, and in Miiiier

a third "after midnight" (/.'e;/. cap. :i) ; thus

carrviifg out to the letter the exhortatinn n( St.

Jerome to Eustochium, " You should rise Ur.ix

or thrice m the night" {ICpist. xviii.).

From the union of nocturns with matins, of

which we have seen the beginning, the doulle

office was at a later period called indillerently,

nocturns or matins, or lauds.

Matins, properly so-called, were said in Hn

morning watch, or fourth watch of the night;

that is to say, at any part of that space of tliree

natural hours which preceded sunrise. They

were to be over by dawn : Post matutinum

tempus scquitur diluculum (Amal. c/f (h-ii. An-

tiph. c. n). St. Benedict ordered matins to he

said " when the light began " (/.'c-/. c. 8). If it

surprised them at nocturns, the latter were to he

shortened (c. 11). So early as the beginning o(

the 5th century, matins (solemnitas matutina)

were "wont to he celebrated in the mouasteriis

of Gaul a short interval of time after the night

psalms and prayers were finished " (Cassian,

Indit. lib. iii. c. 4).

Vrimc was s;iid in the first natural hour after

sunrise. This .ijipears from Cassian's account of

its origin. The monks were to be allowed to

rest after matins, "usque ad soils ortuni,"aud

were then to rise for the new office (hiM.n.i.).

And so, four centuries later, Amalarius;—"We

begin the first of the day from the rising uf the

sun " (De Vrd. Ant. c. G) ; and Rabanus fixes it

"at the beginning of the day when the sun liist

appears from the east" (Z>e Instit. Cler. lih. ii.

c. 3).

Terce might originally be said at any part of

the three hours which began at sunrise (see

before § ii.); but after the institution of prime

it could only be said during the two last. It

was not in practice always confined to the last;

for in the rule of an unknown author, tbrraerly

ascribed to St. Jerome, it is expressly proviJeJ

that on fast-days, terce, sext, and none, he eatn

said an hour earlier than usual (cap. .^4; intei

0pp. S. Hieron. tom. v. ed. Ben.). See also the

rule of St. Benedict, as cited in § ii.

As the lamps were lighted in prei)aratioii tor

evening prayer, the Lueernariuin, as a merely
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HOUSE
prelirnlnary ,nct of devotion would be unid imme-
dmtely belon, that ; and it was in fact as we
J' "«^'l-

"'^''" considered an actual part of the
olfice W here it became a distinct service, there
would, we presume, be an interval of some length
before vespers began ; but we have no informu-
tion on the subject.

"It becomes evening when the sun sets" (St.
Aug. in Is. xxix. v. G, Kn„rr. ii.). Nevertheless
tespc-a were more generally said in the hour
belore sunset. This is why the olfice was called
Duodecmia (see belore § iv.). " We celebrate the
evening synax is," observes Amalarius, "about
the liith hour, which hour is about the end of
the d,-.y (pe Ord. Antiph. c. G) ; "most fre-
quently belore sunset " (ibid. c. 70 ; comp. c IG •

Isid. Hi.sp. <fe AVW. Olf. lib. i. c. 20; Kaban!
Maur, He mtU. C/eri, lib. ii. c. 7). Benedict,
m tact, made a rule, which must have influenced
the custom greatly, that vespers should be said
»t ill seasons while it was yet daylight; and
that in Lent, when refection followed vespers
they should be said at such nn early hour that
the meal might be over before the light failed
(%. cap. 41). Another authority says " Ves-
|iei» ought to be said while the rays of the sun
are still declining." " in summer, on account of
the short nights, let lucernaria (here vespers)
be begun while the sun is still high " (IlLulu
Haqistri, c. 34).

° \ ./

the history of compline has shown the proper
time of saying, viz. before retiring to rest ; and
this was the time observed by the monks within
our period. Thus a MS. of the R.qula of pseudo-
Augustine, now 1200 years old:—"After this
(i>. after certain lessons read at night) let the
iwual psalms be said before sleep" (Note of
Iicne.1. editors, App. i. 0pp. Aug.). St. Isidore:- tompline being ended, the brethren, as the
custom IS, having wished each other good night
before sleeping, must keep still with all heed and
silence until they rise for vigils" ^Heg. c 7)
St Fructuosus, after pre.scribing the office of
"tlie hrst hour of the night." orders his monks
lo bid each other good-night and retire to their
dormitories (lie,,, i. c. 2). Another rule forbids
the monks to speak, eat, drink, or do any work
aaer compline (Ilajula Ma./istri, c. 30). Ama-
larius (/>. J:ccI. Ojf. lib. iv. c. 8) tells us that
compline was said in the conticinium

; ie. in the
Ihird p,)rt of the night, reckoning from sunset,
when It was divided, as by the Romans, into
seven.

'

When vespers were said earlier compline was
put earlier too, and one writer at the close of
our period gives it the name of Duodecima
(Smaragdus, Comment, in S. Ben. Reg. c IG) It
hadaheady taken possession of the hour so lone
occupied by vespers. At length it became the
oommoa opinion that it ought to be said at the
iwellth hour ''Francolinus, u. s. cip. 18)
For a dest.iptlon of the several offices, see

Office, the Divine. [w. E. s.]

HOUSE. In Aringhi. i. p. 522, ii. 658, are
woodcuts of houses from ancient tombs fToMDl
Iu8, (lerhaps, refe/s to the grave as the

jouseof the dead, an idea or expression inherited
irom lieathenism (Horace farm. i. iv, 19 and BoU
Wli,p. 46,5; even Uomus Aeterna, Ferret v. pi.

t' \ h "; '" *••* deserted house of the soul,
the buried body (2 Cor. v. i.). " For we know tha

HUE8CA, COUNCIL OP 799
If our earthly house of this tabernacle were divsolved, we have a building of (iod." ki: In „n.

ri -l^'',;
.'^''""/''•K''i "'"<ve referred to

(Ii. b,,8) there is a house ol the grave, with asma mummy of U,„,.u,, ,,i,, \^^, ..{Z^^^,
positusor repositus) t„ abide the Resurrect on.The houses ol .lorusalem an.l liethlehnn, rcprcrenting he .Jewish and fienllle chuiv ,e , occur

HOIJSK OP CLKRQY. [.Mans,"]'

JIOUSE OP PRAYEU. [Cane, , Ora-

un^f.^'^lN^?!^'
'""^ =<""P^ni"ns, virgin-mnrtym

under liridates; commemorated June .J (CalAnnen.).
^^^

,,,_V^,^ •

so.*fK-''^L^"''''""'''"''>' '''^''"l' ^nJ confes-
," ^"'r' '*-°'); commemorated Mav :!0 (Mart
Ls-ardi). --^

I.

^^;f-

HUCKSTERS. The mind of the church
has 0, e„u,,,e „,„„,., ,^^,,,^ ,_^,.^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
cipled gam in traliic, even when permitted bvlaw and custom. Adulterators or fraudulent

rr« Rof
"^"'^ '"'" """""^^'•'t'-'l (Ai^'st. Constt.

^y. b, § 2) among those whose oblations are notto be received." And ng.iin (//,. viii. 32, 8 5)the KannKos is classed with the stage-players
and dancers, among tho.se who must' abandon
their prolession before they can be admitted tothe church. Lactantius (//,>. J„st. V. c Ifi^
emphatically rejects the doctrine of Carneades,
th.at the seller is not bound to declare thefaults of the article which he Has for sale ,'nd
insists hat the Christian conscience re 'uiTes
pel feet frankne-ss and openness in such a matter,in the same spirit St. Augustine (Tract. 41 mJo,n.) put, f,.aua o„ j^e .,an,e level as fornica"

'Z \ . ''"u';
''^^ "•''^ '^"""•""' "'• i'»

Vulg.] 139) enumerates dieting (falsitate.s)among the things which make our bodies a den

dLlr!'^T'x ''T' "" •''"'^ "'' unprincipled
dealers (^ahovpyoi) and .sorcerers, all who eiveshorr weight or measure (Cuyo^po.Vra. «al SoAo-
M»TpoO are condemned (Apost. Con.ft. iv. G 811

lertullian (Ve Molol. c. 11; cf. Kpiphanius;
fcpos. Ful.c. 24) and . me others regard with
disfavour all gain derived from mere bCying andsoiling of goods, coasidering the l.a.our ot" the
nand.s the proper means of earning a living
But Leo the Great (Kpist. 92, ad J^ustic. c!)
reasonably distinguishes between honest and un-
principled gain (quaestus honostus aut turpis);
the culpability or innocence of !;;,iu (he holds)
depends upon its character; there is no harni
in proht not derived from fraudulent practice,
tompnre Commeucb.

(Bingham's A/itiq. XVI. xij. 17). ^q-,

HUESCA, COUNCIL OF (Oscense c), at
the town so called in the north of Arra-^on, inSpam, A.D. 598, or the thirteenth year of king

1'
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* The word does not seem to be used hero in the limited
sense of the Latin Vaupo, a tavem-kocper.
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EecTiinvl. No further partiiMilnrs nre rroHorvcl

of it, lb.m tl.i.t it provHci for the hnMin: >.t Ji

.viio'l every voar in each .lioresc, to iii.iuiif into

tlie morals of the monlta lui'l <l,Mgy, and lire-

icribe rules for their conduct (Mansi, x. 470--H-).

[b. S. *f-J

HllMKUAl-K [Amick.]

HUNTINd. Kii'M-sports have heen under

tho ci'iisiire of the cluirch from an early iieriod,

and in the manv canons relatins; to them there is

Tery little trace of anv disposition to relax tlie

severitv of absolute in-ohibition, or to allow ex-

ceptional cases in which they might be necessai,

or desirable.
•! r a»i, i

By the rir.th canon of the council of Agde

(C A'int/u'«fr), A.n. r.44. bishops and presbyters
|

are forbidden to keep hawks and bounds lor the
|

chase under penaltv of three mouths excommu-
|

nication in the case of bishops, and ol two

montbs' in the case of priests, and ot one in the

sa-e of deacons. The same abstinence is enjoined

on bisbops. iiresbvters nnd deacons, un.ler the

same penaltv by t'he 4th canon of Ibe council ot

Finon Uv'the :lrd canon of the council ol hms-

sons, not only bisbops, presbyters and deacons,

but all ecclesiastical persons (clerici) ar.> lorbid-

dcn to hunt with houmls or to take out hawks.

In the Hlh canon of the third council ol lours,

priests are cautioned against the buntmcol birds

and wild animals, and the second ccuincil of

Chilons (c. !') addresses a similar warnin'i against

devotiu' their time to "bounds, liawks, and

falcons," to l.iitv as well as to (dersy. It seems

that certain bisiiops kept dosjs under the pretence

that thev were necessary for the delenceo' *b<'"'

houses; "but thev nre reminded by the l.Uli

cnnon of the second council of Mavc.n, A.n. .)8.>.

thiit not " barks but hvmns, not biles but grood

works" nre the [iroper protection of a bishops

house which oui;ht to welcome and not repel

men, and certainlv not subject any wlio came -

the relief of their sorrows to the risk ol being

torn by dogs.

Amoni; prohibitions against the same pur-

suits- issued by individuals, is to he found a letter

of lioniface. "bishop of Mayence (/>.^^_ 10,)),

prohabl-/ written on the authority of pope

Zacbarv. forbidding "huntings and excursions

with dicrs through the woods, and the keeping ot

hawks and falcons;" and the same prohibition is

repeated, totIdem nrWs, in the L'nd canon ol the

council of I-iptine, A.D. 74!!, over which lionilace

presideil. In the lAhcr PoenitcntUihx ol pope

Gregory III. one year's penance is decreed against

one" in minor 'or.lers (dericus), two years

against a <teacon, and three years' against a priest,

for hunting.
. , . r> , / u *

Ferreolus, bishop of Uzes, m his Rule (about

A D .5.")S), forbids his monks to hunt and hawk

on the ground that such pursuits dissipate the

mind; he allows them however to set dogs at

the wild animals which waste their crops, Imt

only that they may " drive them away, not that

thev may catch tbem." Jona.s, bishop ot

Orleans, a.d. 8J1-84-1-, {da Tnstitnt. lai,-. n. ^2:!,

quoted by Thomassiu), vents bis indignation

airaiust the nobles for spending so much money

on hawks and hounds instead ot on the pour

;

and is even more fierce ag.ainst them for the

hardships and cruelties which for tho .sake ot

their sport thev inllicted on the poor. The

HYDUOMANTIA

frcnuent recurrence of these prohibitions ^ti

the number of years over whii:h they eilenj

show how rooted was the taste for hidd-sp^iln

among tho Teutonic < lergy ; and the lauguii«

of some of the canons indicates that these .siiDrU

sometimes became as oi.prossive as the Korwi

Liws of the Middle Ages.

Looking on, or being present nt the bunlinj,

o- hailing, or lighting of wild aiiiuials in tiie

a.opbilheatro is just as strbllv forbidden. The

council in Trullo ((^mniS' J'nm), can, .M. onlrrs

both lailv and clergv to avoitl "llic K|iei'lacles nt

huntiirr-?' "n I"'"''
"'' exccmimunication, m-.'.

hunting is so iVeciuently mentinned in cnnnccli.iii

with games, dances, and dramatic perfiirniiuin's,

that it mu.l be conclu.led that the sports ot Ihe

amphitheatre are intended. The C'ikA'x AVc/.

I

Ai,-i-(tii"r (c. 111 ) entreats the eiupi-rors to put

i an end lo spectacli's on great l'esti> ds, such iv<

tlie octave of Kaster, and begs that no Chi isti.in

mav he compelled to attend Ihem. liy llie

council of Mavence (ad.lit. :i, c. -M) it is orlerol

that if any eccdesiastii'al person alleiid uiiy

spectacle he is liable to three years' suspl.n^iuu.

Uy the ;trd ccmncil of Tours and the soomd

council of Chiilons, nuoted above, the condemuii-

tion of hunting is coupled with that of tlieatrini

spectacles, so that to look at a spectacle ol mint-

in"' in the amphitheatre woubl be by the mw
ait. to commit two olVences against Hie rmm.

The 8lh canon of the c/iuncil of Krinii (I'tuju-

liense) issued a canon against the worldly pom|w

ami vanities in vogue, in which " hiuitiiigs" i\n

mentioned with other amusements mauileslly

.scenic. ,. , ,

TheodosiuR the younger abolished contests

between men and hrutes in the circus on the

ground that "cruel sights made him sliu.lJcr"

(.Socrates, //.A', vii. ~'^)-

(Thoniassin, Vet. ct Nova Ecclesuic r'i.«ri/,/,H,i,

III. ill. cc. 4'J, 4;!.) [K. 0, H.]

HYACINTHUS. or JACINCTUS. (1)

Martyr at Koine with Amautius, Irenaeus, ami

Zoticus; commemorated Feb. 10 {Mint. Hum.

Vet., Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi).

(2) Martyr at Rome; commemoraled July 2>j

{Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi).

(3) Martyr with Alexander and Tihurtiiis in

the Sabine district; commemorated Si'pt, 9

{Mart. Horn. Vet., Hicron., Adonis, L'suariii).

(4) Martyr at Rome with I'rotus under Gal-

Ueuus; commemorated Sept. 11 {Mart, /,'um.l./.,

Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi, CV./. Bucher., h'outoiib,

Sacramentarium Gregorii).

(6) Martyr at Caesarea, A.D. 108; comnifmo-

rated .Inly :i {CiU. B>jzunt.).

(6) Of Amastris in Paphlagonia, mnrtyr;

commemorated .luly 18 {Cal. ll^jumt.)

\yi , r. 'i.J

HYDROMANTIA. The Dccirtnm Gratm

(cau. 'iri, qu. :,. c. 14, § :i) has the lollowins: in

the enumeration of magic arts winch arc n-n-

demned:—"Hydromantici ab aqul dicii; «t

eaim ir^dromantia in aquae inspectioue umbra,

daemonum evocare, et imagiiieas lu.l^licalione,

^.-.vi;m videre. ibique ah eis aliqua audirc, ubi

adhibito sanguine etiam inferos porluwntur

sns<:itare." The chapter from whul. tb's i>

e.\tracted is taken wholly from Uabauus u>



IIYDROMYRTA

. of tlipsft priilii'iitinni ^rl^^

rs (ivi'r wtiii:li lln'V cxlirnd

i\» the tiiste for tii'lil-»|iiiili

ili'i-Kj' ; iinrf thn liiunuaut

IS iniliratfs tlmt llifsc simrm

as ojipreiiitive iis the KorMt

Ai;r!<.

oin!{ prcMi-nt nt, tlio Imiitintr,

tin:4 "f will! i>iiiiii;ils in tiie

it 111" sti'ii'tlv forlii liliMi. The

(Juini.i' Ttiiin). rnn. .'il, (irHcrv

ry f(l aVllill "till' spiTlllcli's (It

II of exi'niimninir.'ition. nni'.

cntlv inentiuTU!'! in (nmectitiii

, mil ilrimii\ti<: ppvl'cirniiiiici'j,

cIu.IpiI thiit till' spni-ts of tlic

inti'ivloil. Tlio ('(k/cj: hrl,

ntrcats the fni|i' r.ira to put

[s on uri'-it fosti> lis. snoh us

.•r, ami lic'^i that no Clii isti;in

1 fn attiMiil thoni. lly the

' (aiMit. ;t, <i. '27) it i-i orliMc'l

siasticnl person attcnil i.iiy

li|c to throe years' suspm-mu.

(m1 of Tours anil tlie >m,\v\

,

qnoteil aliovc, tlie couilfmiia-

oouplcil Willi thiitof tlio^itricil

to look at a s|icctacli>of iuint-

thi'atre would hi> hy the <;<\w

n olVences a^iainst thi' c:\nHii.

the muncil of Krinii (/. r..;«-

lon against the worhlly i.oni|«

ffuc, in which " hiintiiii:.-i" an

jther amusements mauiltstly

) younger abolished conto<l<

hrutes in the cii'i'us on the

el sights maile him siiu.hler"

ii. •i'i).

t. ct Nova Eccksiitc Disdplim,

)
[K. C. H.]

JS. 01- JACINCTUS. (1)

with Amautius, Irfnamis, ml

iiorated Keb. 10 (Mart. Um.

mis, Usuarili).

Rome ; commemorated July '2'i

,
Adonis, Usuardi).

th Alexander and Tilnivtins In

i-iet; commemorated S'pt. 9

HIeron., Adonis, Usnardi).

Rome with I'rotus uiiilfrGal-

,1-atedSept. 11 (Hurt. VumSd.,

suardi, t'.j/. Buclicr,, Kroutimi^,

Gregorii).

Caesarea, A.D. 108 ; coraraemo-

I. Jii/zanl.).

itris in I'aphlagonia, martyr;

ulyl8(Ca/.i-'yn,«/.)^^_^,^.^

SITIA. The Decninm Gmtm

c. U, § :!) liiis the fcillowins in

I'of magic arts whieh nvc ..n-

a-omantioi ab aqua didi: e>t

•ia in aquae iuspei'tione umbras

are, et imagiiieas ludinciuionei

biijue ab eis nliqua auJirc, ubi

me etlam inferos perlui«'ntui

e chapter from wlii'ii this i-

lieu wholly from lUlwuus iJi

ir.i.,uru,n Prarst;.,ii,, who h In apaln „ romplla.
lion trom A««„,t ,„| ,,i,,„,„ ,,cs,.vil|e Vh.
ii'V'-'"

"'/^".^'"^'Ine on whioh the aeco'unt of

vn.^i,. and ,s to this wlWt ; that Numa, huvinj
DO eal dnnie inspirati wa- oomjieled '

practise liydromamy, ,o a, to „ce in wat.r
."KiRes or rathe, f..U,. semhlanre, (h.dilioa
lioue,), o. too irods. and learn trom them It
bc.w„s,oord„„wilh,e,.,rd to tiio „..,„ of
piple; and Irnm this mm. of water for divining
imr,....es (says \arro) Ni,maK,ine,l the reputa-
twa o, having eonsulted the nvmph Kgeria

It IS ovidenl ras indeed Augustine saysMhat
his liydronian, y was a form of i.e-i-omanoy
What was IS exact nature is uotapp,„ent but
.t was pi-ohafdy similar ,o ,he I'li'v;,,-;;; Xmeans ot a min-or, or of a dark fluid pou,,4
m.o the palm of the hand, which is f.eqnen ymentioned Ml accounts of magic. fC 1

HVI.IIOMYSTA (Mp,„Vr„). the pe'.son
wm. had the ,;„•,. ot the holy watci- in a cluirci
aul spriiikicl with it those who ciferLMl fSv
Di'sius, hpU. 121, quoted in JIa.i i //ia-oh?r'.

HYMV (the Cherubic). A hymn so cSl'Il
irom the reference to the cherubim hHIco it
.-nntains, winch occurs in the chief eastern
l.turgu's sh..rtly after the dismis.,,1 „f ,|„. „„„.
fhuincMis, and immedi.itelv precclii,,' the '•

irre-.t
entrance (W. that of -the elements). It K
ound 111 the same position in the liturgies of .St
Jame.,, .St. Basil, St. Chrysostom. and St. Mark
and also in the Armenian, in wliich however it i.s
only .sung on special occasion.s, other hvmns
being apoointed in its place on other days '

It i.,M iMiiiil in the "heretical liturgies ;" which
inasmuch .as these underwent less alteration than'
the orthodox, IS nn argument .against the anti-
qn^yot the hymn. Ce.lreuus (l,u,,i„ /y.-y. rfc,
jl»(. A,Wc. 11,,,. Sier/c) a fireek monk who
flourished touards the middle of the llth
century, and who wrote ".annals" from theMtmn of the world down to the rei-rn „f Kne
Oomnenus, says that .lustini ,n fii-st ordered it to
esung in the churches

; .,„,| it ,.,,,,„„., t„ ^ave
leen con,i,„sed about that time, "its object ise«lKHl as being to excite the minds ,,f the
itliful a devout attention to the mvsteries
bout to be .elebrated. While it is bein% ,ung

the pri.st says .secretly n pr.ayer called" "tile
prayer of the cherubic hyr!.J The words
't-e iivmn are

; ol rh x^povfflfi uvariKio!

tmvov Taff,T,„. •aaAj/Aoi^'io. [H. J. II
]HYMNARIUM. The book containin<r the

Jn. (A. i„:npt Lcl. c. 40) .says that PaulinusfNuacinposeJ " Sacramentaiaum et Hynm

CW
.
as common designations of such books

""t *ur|,Ues no instances of their use. If 1

.HYMNISTA. n singer of hymns in the"wcn. Thus l'nulentius(i. 118)7
"Statl nunc hymnistie pro recepils parvulls "

ciLl'!j;"«"'"-">-
"f "- "^tre 'is not

!

HY.AINS HOI

-S(Ma,:;'^::;;',~'^''o;;:''''r^''-
reiuU,

""• "• *•)• ^'''"ir> however,

".sute n.„c. ,,y„„,|u, ,„„„,, p,„ ,„„p„^ p^^^^^j, _,.

'''-<'irog,^v fW^^^^^^
'hat St. Itcmi wH .1

{"'""•-•') "'V*

(-mingiy) that h-:::^ '';;;;;•
'"""""«

''"«n iu the llvmnoloi-ic ;,,.'' "'""" ''\

jho .M ido.At::p;:t^ T^i}::zn.:rr'^^"hen he speaks of \ „„,..-,'• -^'

h^'ving been '„f, „.,,,' „ I ^:^^;> /M^oA,>v(a

the altar, meant the Creed TMk 'i"'
""

r-Hsible, and l'achv„i,res',/
*-'',""''•'

seems to have t ,1
(' 'ir;<h,: m loco)

All that .,u> bo herJ u der ' " ''"'""'^

hymn, or .said to be •• hvmned "
l',- ,

"

hy "hvmus" l,p 1

-''^ ''""^ "'"wt

^..dentins, or Bede. but .,.""mi^i^;;; ^t^

chinches there we,. no'm,:.r:vmns I™:that m all "genernles hvui, V1"ul
'

were ,„ „,«. The well-iuiown «:„.,•';;
Augustine (/;V(n-. m /', Kvii ^ \i\ Y' •

'

-.turies tie formal de.! !,:;' 'r',;!:: tevery ritual writer, gives us the .same u
" Thymn might or might not bo iu ve I'se but ^was „hv,.,ys something meant to ,c Tm,. „]

.;:"'? as an act of divine wc,.!,i„ s, ( '.i /
^

Nuzianzen defines a hvmn ,s i?,

'-" '"''?"T
Kurtljer. Christian writ"" ' .! i, ^^ ^^tuse he term in contradistinction tVtle V,|l?of the Old Dispensation; th..„.4 ,„Vh ,were for a time interchan.'eable

" "''"^'

dis!dpi:s"'::;;:n!;;;i'z:htrr^"^^f^"""'

-Vur::uL-;7caf3

Kp sties (e. g. Eph V. 14; 1 Tim. iii.= i«,;". 5IS 2 hm. n. n-lJ) are quotations fio,;'

il
•'>il'f

<-''l

'•

' -1''

?l ili
"•J

mi
J

.
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hymns though thl« h„» Won fr.qn.ntljr mnln-

\t-k ,u„l (!l. Hi. Kl. 17, thouKl. c.v.,l..n y

Vointlnn ." sn,n« form of Chr.-tlai. "'"R. '

Lcnr to .onm-rt th.-se with n.l nn.l'.Ht «

'} ,oHn,'s vuth,.,' than with w..,>l,n.. I'.otm '

fh^y ! M< the »i.m.. n.l..tion to th. i".;m« us-.l .n

,uMlc vvorsh,,. whi.h the S^,iHt....l *.««« «f

uthor til.' "OlM.stly l'...vlm«
• ol Covenl.-I^ oi

form» oi-scrvio. i.. tl."ii' 'lay ; .."'I «t m. v a

hut like »om« of th.. lirst an.l last of hpie,

1, y w. e sul.s..,u..ntly a.lopto.l into .l.vine

H Mvlco This wc- kn..w' to havo been th., .-ase

at « lator iKM-i..! with th.- </>«. l^api. v.i.vr.<\ .

by St. iLil (/V >>. .SW,^ c^ ^9) as Mn^^

(l„hiHtimo)otan,i.^ntu».;.t|sKti ,Hl w.^
!

k,...wn, n I«'.t of the .l.ily "Iho,'', "t tho Uv.^k
,

cmn.l . If this hvmn won- r.ally the wo.k o,
,

At enu!..nos (t Mi'), it wo„M 'l""'"'^" ^';.";«

earliest hymn now in u^o ; l.ut a leleien..- to I

h p ssa^e in St. Uasil will show . at he .M

„ot beli..ve Athena^enes to he th« ">"
r;';

'^H

hvmn, with the ea.ly f..rm ot the ...oiiIA IN

K-xcm"^,h, th.. hitter bei,,., ^iven ns th.. mon.u,.-

vnmofthe ..hnnh in Ai^oM.^alConsU.

, o«, vii. 48 Cteler). ,aobal,ly represent M,

{heir .hythn.ie hvtt un,„..tri.:a «"">•"'•«"';>

enily Christian hymns n..w os . »' '^ "
IstetL of su.h hyn-ns, from the t,me of u.

well-known letter t.. 1 rajai^ ( ft/Ji.i'. •'<). we

have ah-nulant cvi.h-n.e The " hymning,

(ioa the giver of all Rcl thinfis.' hy he Km
Christians alter the martyr.lom of ^ a .

(Mart. S. T,,n. vii.), may have been n bm.t "1

extemporaneous thanksgivins ; hut early in the

CoUow ng reutury n 1!o"k>" wnter cite.l by

Kusebiu» (//./^. V. 28) tells us how ^-aA^"' ?*

7pa.f..r*a., Tb. K6you T..C ©.of rbv Xp.o-T6.

ZZv<r. e 0A070C.TC, ; an.l again theClementme

Sit«n.e DC Uis /'-(n-, §1.V2, refers t.,..^..

dria ngain Orige.l testiiies (c. Cehnm v,n. c^'.T)

Again, an early tradition reported by Soci, tes

(II ;• vi. 8) attributes to Ignatius the lutro-

d u'tim, of antiph..nal singing at Antiooh ns lie

result of a vision of the angelic woi;sh.p which

was revealed to him [Astilmon], Tne monks

o the Syrian .lesorts, in the time of bozomen

f// K vi! :•-:!, 'i) continiie.l in pvayevs an.l h.mns

, cording t; the rr.le of the ^hurc^ -^-

we can speak more positively, ri'e ,^r *''«, °*

,e sconll couwdl of Antioeh (a.d. 2b9) to h

bishops of Home and Alexandria agamst Paul

S.amosa a. makes it one of the charges aga-ns

him that he had " put a stop to the psalms that

we"; m1 to our'l.ord .lesus Christ, ns being

nnoWtions, the work of n,eu of later ..mes;

while to the horror of every one he ha.l ap-

^iLf:! women to s..y psalms on Easter Day in

'his' own honour i^^^' i''"^''''''>

^^'""Z-UrXl
SOT This last expression may simply reier t.

n?/poiti n on a throne of unusual heigh and

S'nlty in the church: and it is not unlik y

t
,;"

Paul sought to confine the smgmg strictly

IIYMNa

to .tewlih p«almo.ly. Another it.ference d».

ihieible t^'om this passage is 'hat metii™!

hymns were ns yet •inkn..wn In Anti.i.h. It i>

a dispute.! point whether nietie w,-,h n-e.l in

divine servi.e l«.f.iie the l..uitli century; but

i,r..babilili.'s are against its use. If iis..,| ,M nil,

it must have been In (iriMk liymns, f.r leMonn

which will presently appear. No metrioM

hymns are now use! in the Ortho.lox Li»tno

chur.h, but all its ciclesi:.sti.al verse ,m.e th.

eighth century has 1 n simply rhylhi„c ,ii.l

n.-.'entual, like the earliest l.atlii su.|iM'n.H,; but

it 1, imi'ossible to say wheth.r f.-r a tiiiu- iiietrir.l

!
hymns foun.l their way int.. (lr.-ek ..I hcs. Tii«

so-.alled "carlii'st Christian hymn, tli.. .[Mloijue

of Clement of Aloxanilrin t.. his nuiSo-yu^Ji, is

I u..t, except in « l....se m...h'ru snine. a hymn lit

'•

nil The »ame may b.> s;ud of the sa.T.-! vcrsts

of Oregory Nnzianz.'n; tli..so of S..|.hrnniuj

„ppnmch nearer to the bviunic form, hut it .5

unlikely that his Anacre. tic verso c.mhl havt

found its way into divine ,-. i vice.

The foiirlli century, li.>wevcr, saw a grpat

imi.iilse given to the litiirgi.^d iis.i of jiyinn.

su,.-essivelv in Syria, Constant inople, an.l tl,«

W.'sl uniltn- the intlueiicc ..f llir.'.' .•niiucnt rt.cn,

an.l with the sam.-' obje.'t, th.' ellli.lnl^' l.opuliir

feeling on the s„l.i of orth.i.loxy m timen <{

liercecontroversy. The earli.'st of th..se mov...

meats was that ..f Kphraini at K.lossi, (,r..k

metres and music were intr..duoed into Syn.io

cither by llar.laisan [see ll.ua.KSANi,s in Dirr.

Ol.' t:ilU. liKxlll.], or (more pr.ibably) by his

son Uarmonius. whose hymns Ki.lir.iiin touu.j

t„ be so popular, that he fell iinxioui. to

counteract their inlluen.'o by the sMilKStiH:-

tion of orthodox hymns which might besim,'

to the same tunes. According to the hyri.^'

life of St. Kphraim (.(uoted hy Aii-usli), ii«

trained ch.iirs of virgins to sing to tli.'se tuD«

hymns which he ,,roce,.,l..d to write ,.ii in-

Nativity, Uaptism. Fasting, I'assioii anl hosn-

recti.in and Ascension of our I...r.l, and on ..th«

.livine mvsteri..s; to which he added ctl,o,-s..

the mart'yr.s, on penitence, an.l on the .lepartc.!

The young women of this associati..n atten.M

divine service on the festivals of our l...rl,ar.

of martyrs, and on Sundays ; Kphraiin linage 1

stan.ling in the midst an. lea.liag u'm (

S„..op,en, If. r.. iv. 10 ; Thcodoret. iv 2 )). W m

that time forward metrical hymnodv boc.uno .1

fixed element in the w..rship "t th-. hyn.ic-

speaking churches, and has hllo.l a vory la «

place not only in their .lailyolli.-..S but m.

kucharistic, and indeed 1.1 all others. It

not so easy to understan.l preciseIv what ».

etVected in Constantinople under Chrysostoni,

because we do not know what siiigini! ».i

S^n use in the clnirches there 'liicodovt

(H K \\ 24) attributes the intr...lucti.in of ann-

ph;nal singing into Constantin..i,k. •'>««; P™;^;
' ,._,/-.._.„„n„„ „„>v,n.l K avian and Uiodoru!.
phonal singing "n" v...........—

.

ni,jnrin

Jmder Constantine, named Havian n„. U;^ *
In most ritual matters Constantim-pletolo.^

the leadof Antioch; an.l this -^"^t;™ ™;r'^
been an imitation of what was a r a m «

there. We cannot doubt, however, tlm t he deu

of Chrvsostom for silencing or <;-"'"Jaingth

.Vi-^"- "" -„l,ited hv Sozomen ( //. l. vm- 8,
!->).

led' toTm^uch freer and m,.re «",""'i-^/^°

hymns in divine service. ' h-; Ariaiis had >*«

exVlled by Theodosius from the e "- »

jj
city J

but their numbera were still very grcH
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y. Annlhor lutftrnt* d^
iMiHHii'ji! Ih Mint mutiirHl

Mukiiiiwn In Aiili'iili. It U

^hptliiT mcti« w:n M»^l in

•P tlu! t'liiivtli ((ntiiiy; but

lin^t itK iKi'. It' II--I' I «t nil,

ill tlriMk liyinns, fn- remionfi

tly ii|i|ii':ir. No mplricnl

,i;.| In the Di'thii'liii Kiuitpro

ei-rli'i<l.i»tli-i\l vdsi' -ini'C Ih*

,
l)Ht>ii »ini|ily vhythu.ii' .ud

BailiosI l.iillii su.|iii'iiies; but

V whcthiT (I'T II tiiiif inctnrrj

wiiy liitii (iii'fk niliii'H, Tli«

Christian liymii," tlu- i-plldguf

Mii'li'in til his nai6a7u7Ji, Is

osi.' mii'lpni sHn<(', a liymn at

y li.' sail! ot' thii sncri'l versi'S

iiizc-n ;
tli'ise of S(i|ilirnnlus

n the I vnmic fnrni, hut it ii

\imi'i'i" '11' verso ciiulil havt

divine .-.ivieo.

tiiry, however, w\w a ijrml

the lituri!i''-il "»« "f liyinni

rrlii, Constaiitin"lile, iiivl tlm

itliinire ul' thn'.> cmiiu'nt ncn,

. olijert, the ciill.tni!; jinpulir

,|,. (if iirthoildxy 111 time* if

The earliest ol' tlie^e movf-

f Kphriilni at K'lessa. Orck

were intniiluoi"! into Syvi.ic

an [see Umioksan'ks in Dicr.

L or (more prohalily) by his

whose livmns K]ilir.iiin t'ouii'l

IV, that' he iVll anxious In

inlliienre by the sulistitn-

hyiiius which misht be sun,'

es. Acconlini; to the Syrnc

aim (niioteil hy A\i;;usti), nc

virgins to sini; to tlie-e tun-s

B livocni'ileil to write on tnc

1). Fasllni;, I'assioii iinl Ucsi'i-

i>"ion of oiir I.oril. unil on oHut

; to whh'h he iiiMeil ntlie.'snn

'nenitcnee, an'l on the ileiwitol

on of this nssoiMali"n atten'W

I the festivnU ot' our l.orl, anJ

on Sundays ; Kl.hnilin hiniMll'

mklst. ami lea.lino; tliora (rf.

V. 1(3; Theinlorct, iv. 'JiO. t'™"

ird nietrieal hymnraly bmmf a

n the worship of th.' Symr-

les, and has filleil a v.-vy \m>

in their <lally «Hi"'S I'ut m tiie

i inileeil in all others. It i*

unUerstaml prceisely what *;is

i.;tantinople under Chrysostom;

not know what sinking was

n the churches there. Tlicodorct

tributes the introdiictinn of and-

into Constantinople to two priests

Ine, named Flavian .ind DioJorM.

matters Constantinople lollowed

loch; and this custom may ha"

,ion of what was already m u«

ot doubt, however, that tiie device

for silencing or outbidding t"

»H bvSozomenC//. A.vin.8,1-^).,

freer and more ahuiuUutaH"

ne service. The Arians had been

eodoslusfrom the churches ol tM

r numbers were stiU very grc«H
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;;™b..i;crowd:\L'^L^l„';;;'z.;7ci?;-
•ioKinif Allan l.yn.u, ,„,d and ,Hon,, „„,{ w'llIn |.roce»si„n, with f),e,e hymn/ t„ (T .

ciurche.. Chrys,.„„n deterinC lo 1.1
rival prooessions ,.f „,« „,,h,Kl,„. Th. , .

,hihlocia entered nto the scheme m. I

I""
of .h« imperial hou.ehoh,:; '.,,;; 7',
furni.h the necessary materials r„r ,|„. ,..., ,, i, ,,

'

»t ler e,pe,„e. It i, ,.,.ri„„, ,„ ,i„d tha h I
Itfclnded not merely crosses „„d ,„r,b.V'b,
also ^./'"'•.» ,• so nnimpnrfant did the words . n,

v,..vll„ whether the hymns were ^,M thynidin.ht iirocessiun, p„pularii| ,he i-! on,! .,„i„ the nlKht odices 'of the churl^i,T seem to have passed Into .,ti,„r hours "n, I

mdniKhtsiiiKinjrol the "(iolden Can.m "
oC s,'Jehn I aniasceue, «o graphicallv describe, h

•'

tonn. .0 niarke.1 and pictures,,,,^ a feati.l o
the f.reek Kastor is douhtles.s the t,„e historic
ie|.resenta.,.m of Chryso,t,„„-,,

„„,.,„,na|
-essi»„als(c, Socrates, vi. M

; Ca,ssi„d„n,s, Lt.Jnp. X. H; >icep|,(,rus, viii. 8, »). n
however accordMi. t„ Neale («. ,,. ,, |;,) ,i|| ,,;
|*n.Kt 01 the lc„„,„.|astic controve sv /a r 7-
^AOthatOreekhymnolosy,..,:;:.?^-;,:
volopment. Its Kreat „,imes are Andrew nf
(Vete UiiO-Ti:-), J,,,,,, damascene (t7Hl',,

IS the melodir.t (f 7.h.), Theopli.n,, '^,1
M8, Ihcdore of the .Studiiin, (t8'(i) and
M;thod,us (t8;)«). How m„rvell,;„s

i ;
le .ipineut was may 1,„ gathered fr,„„ ,)„. ,; ,,
aMbyXealotiatontofthefive thousmd
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1..'rto paps, which he computes to ,e 1 1 o c ,?
.ou.so. .liewholebodyof,';reekolhV.e:i;i-

t.stto,irth„„sand are poetry. l.orafoll, ,

a K,rae account of the strul-fure and ciitej

L Shoo ol
;';•''' '^ '""''"'"''"'

"•''i'^l' '•-'>'"-
me st,i)jlo 111 the mmiiin'' olice the r,..i,l.„. i.
reforreil to the articles ('.son- (p 07

'J
„';

'

,

.^

re other subsidiary forms of hv 1 „
"

e 'I
I'lnned in the same volume.

"

By a singul.ir coineideiice the establishment ofyinply as a cmstant element of divine "e^i::
th \est had been brou.'ht about, a T,t

rw ( ,,t i.ilKs. Iho facts are related hv Au>'us.
ne. who, with his mother M„nica\vrs

Milan at the time (Con/. IX. vii . , w . ,
',

-«l;riollybvI^,,,,i„„;:«,.^,,:;;;^-- ;

(111, ^ Am', p. 8(, ; ed. liened. I'aris. l.i.i:.') sAm rose m conse,,uence of his refusal to\he
1;

the empress .Justina one of the basiif:,
Mil.m lor

. rian worship at Kaster, a n lbs",Wincirre.. her resentment. In the ftiu'iw n r'

J^r sentence of exile was passed up,: ^r'^S
rri"'^'

">» •I'" population, who wecled to him, guarded the .ates of his housekep watch night and day in hi. ch „•
I, to•y^ni h,m irom capture hy the iniperia ops

wnne a permanent institution [Horn", of••".'.Kj. Augustine e.vpres.sly says that tbi-

2«?"w,r
•'''"• •'"••' •'"wf-h or I'hii.,,/,. vu,}

i^>:M'ri,.%v,^::d^^!|::::r"^j"-""y
llunt i, especially to ti, vi.,,. orgn„l,«.J

hiuwiM,'; ;;;::w' ;" "'"-'"'"'•"• ^vriterfagr..,

.oratbi, „ c"
'"•''"' "«" "•" '"•"f-

iM.nsi.c.). ,,di^,.^,^;i«:;t,;-/-
«''|• to supply his c.ngre.iatbais »i,h w o, Is nd

fc nni r^•'T V" r ''•<»-"~^
Oft '. il'

^ '•'''""'''• vol. i. pp. ,;i. „,„ ).netncil hymns which are undo, I Iv'l ii

""•'>'- .^ -n. Koch t wen. v.oue. |/|„.M||",

\ , , u'"^ ">'"" "'" «'"'" '" ti'" West.

,r."
"7''";'' ""•"?' '" that hvmn]»'!' ..• dv in use elsewhere. Mil „;• „foi' ticrN ... .omMimes spoken of as the first to.-uce hem; h„ cii.

, was ,X,^l
<l. splendide)."«ent fr„i„ his exile In IMi v-i 1

1« fni-y as A.r.. X,H, ,0 |,|s daii-liter b

'

itlifn
^^^••.* '"^ •""!''""•» to hill, the com!

1; ion, n Its jiresent Western f,.ri„, of the•-''M, KxceisiV^l„ditisatl,^ast
tli.it he may have introdmed other innovations
sp,.,ally.,s„omeofhishymns(n,dab,vaw;i:

.1, V
'" '."""•. '''^" 'l"'"li'.ii,'cn,,riae)."

Iiough common in (Jermany and Kngland were-tm use in Italy. The work of ,St. ) egoiy

10m t.lat of .St. Ambrose; he introduced no"'w species ol^ hymn, nor, it would appear anynew u«.fbrl^.,„ns; his ritual and' litu^gH""iL lay >n other directions, though he made
;i"v important contributions to^ the mnv
;pdy,„ereasi„g stock of metrical hvmns.

'•'It the progress of hymnody for the next four
--'•"rieswillla. bcst^llustJ-atedb.-atald'Tof
he .souiTcs (rom which tho leading Hreviary

i hymiM have been derived. I„ the' subjoL;;.^.

anie .T"^'"-:,
'" ""' fi''^'™l"""' ••H'ofrom

IMniel, who, without attempting iierlcct ,ac-ouracy, arranges under the name of e!vch author" bymus traditionally assigned to him
; those

in the second column from Koch, who has en-
'b'.vonred to assign to each author tl„. hymn.

V'f'in" '.•"•' '!'''"" •'"' ""' ''on^ult^J so wiJ«a rangii ot breviaries as Daniel :—
HvMNa .nssignrd to

Hiliiry of Poictlers (+3(18)
I'aiimsns

Aiiibrosti and the Am- 1
"

'

bn Sinn scliiiul f"
AiuMstine (Incorrectly) .

.Swliiiiiis ..

I'laiil ntlus
Knniidliis ..

KIpis
\

Vin.intlii-i KortimuHw .'.'

(Jrcgiiiy tlie (iicat
isidoiT oi.S ville (iViR)

Havius ul I'ljaloii!) (58U)'

'

Cyillla .. ..'',.
hiigniiisor Toledo I

(|.I6-«..S) ( ••

lUleloiisliK i>i:iS-6liO) J

Julian (68 j-Si'O) J
"

I).

»
2

i

2
15

16

1

7

K.

2
1

2 or 3
lU (ccnlcn

7
19

C)
1

\il\\

m
'm

i

;':"

M

9)1'

.
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HYMNS
n.

11 n (wvfral doubtful)

Ar.nnyniiiin hymns
|

cent, vl.-ix. J

a

1

13

{

' S'vcral.

S<vcriil.

V. cent. 19

vl. cent. 12

vil. c nt. 7

viil. cent. 2

The uan of Anibrosian ami other hymns of

Italian origin was nnmh Mten.le.l by the esta-

blishment of the mon.istic or.lors, each with it.s

own set of ollices for the hours Bene.l.c

csneeially >s "xi-rcssly mentioned bv Walafrid

Stral... as havini; inserted in his olTices many

Ambrosian h>mn3. Other countries began, as

the above lists will show, to produce hymno-

erai.hers of their own, especially hpain ol

whose rich store of hymns the Mozarabic Ure-

viary is an evidence. There are signs, however,

that this influx of hymns did not everywhere

meet with favour. The complaint made by the

orthodox against heretics that they had inno-

vated, could now be turned against themselves

(Ambrose, hp. 873, 72); andamongCathol.es

there were some who doubted like the Genevan

ref(U-mers later, whether it were right to use in

worship any but the words of Scripture. Others,

as time went on, became accustomed to the Am-

brosian hvmns, but hesitated to receive fresh

oner. At the second council of lours (5b7-8),

bv canon 2;i, the admission of other hymns ot

merit, in addition to the Ambrosian, was torm-

nllv sanctioned. At Toledo, again, complaints

we're made that some still rejected the nymr.s

of Hilary and Ambrose, as not scriptural (Wala--

frid Strabo, 1. c). At length, on Dec. r,, b:M, at

the fourth council of Toledo, under the presidency

of 'sidore, a canon (c. IH) was passed threatening

with excommunication all in France or bpaiu

who opposed the use of hymns in divine service.

Yet, as we have seen, there were still some

churches, even in the ninth century, which did

not admit metrical hymns into their offices.

Two points remain to be noticed-the iv.etre

of Latin hymns, and the offices to which they

were restricted.
, . ^s. . / ..

Ambrose found in the Iambic Dimeter (mil

present L. M.) a metre admirably adapted to th.j

concise and solemn language of his hymns, and

eciuallv well fitted for singing. This accordingly

has been the normal metre of Latin hymnology,

down to the invention of sequences. 15iit it

was bv no means used in strict contormity o

dassiera models; accent and (piantity, ,' must

be confes.sed, were both at times disregarded.

Some atU-mpts were made, however, at other

metres. Among the so-called Ami -sian hymns

appears one on St. John Baptist, in iour-line

(tauzas of Alcaic Hendccasyllables—

^

" Alml propbetae
|
progcnl |

es pia,"

-nd four otlie one for fair weather, one for

rain, and two in time of war, in a peculiar torm

of tiie lesser Asclopiad, with sp/.ndee instead ot

dactyl io the last place. ^^

'Obduxct^. lulum nublla coell."

The poems of frudentius, not being originally

intended for church sor.r supply other irregu-

Lirities, as Iambic Tinnic' .

—

' ti Nanircne. lux B-. thl<m, verbum Putrle,"

HYPACOE

and the Anacreontic (lamb. Dim. Catal)—

"Cultor Pel mimc'iito."

The fine cento from his " Da puer plectrum,"

beginning

—

"Oor.le natus ex Parfnlls ante mundl exordium,'

first introduced into church song the Tifoih.ii

Tetrameter Catalecticus of Greek tragedy, whim

has been so great and permanent a gain. II,.

has also a hymn in stanzas of four Sapphic linos

(without the final Adonius)—
" Inventor rutlli dux bone luminls."

Two centos from Kortunatus—

" Crux bencdicta nit( t, dominus qua carne pependit,"

and the well-known "Salve festa dies," are ti.t

earliest instances of elegiac verse in church

sono- It is to be noted that both were pir).

cessTonals. St. Gregory the Great wrote Sapphic

hymns for the hours

—

" Nocte surgcntes vigllemus omnes,"

and . . „
" Kcce Jam noctis tennatur umbra,

and thenceforth their use was not infrequent.

A few other irregularities may be mentioned,

but they are unimportant.

The use of hymns till now was threefold!

(1) .as processionals; (2) in the canonical hours

Ci) at certain sjiecial ollices, such as the Ben.-

diction of Taschal tapers, &c. As yet no metric;,!

hymns were used in any part of the Kuchavi>tic

oilice Walafrid Strabo mentions, however, th.it

Piulinus " I'atriarcha Korojuliensis" (I'aulinw

of Aquileia) had frequently, esiiecially in pnv.io

masses, introduced hymns either of his .nvn cr

of others, " circa immolationem sacr.aniciitorun)
'

(ic nt the Illation or Preface following th:

S'.ikum conU). He adds that so great a ninii

would not have done this without authority cr

rea.son. U is possible, therefore, th.it thoik

were other instances of tne interpolation .1

hvmns into the Mass. One such is known r»

us, the verses attributed by Daniel to bugemiii

of Toledo—
" Savctl vcnite, corpus Qirlstl Buniite,"

sung as a Commmio, or Antiphona al itcccdcnt!.

before the receptiou of the elements; Ncale

(Chr Jiemrmbrancer, Oct. 18;>3) assii;ns thh to

the seventh or eighth century. These excer-

tional uses were foreshadowings ol tlie giei^t

outburst of sequences in the beginniu;.; ot t»

tenth century, which was destiue.l to aJ.l -

:nuch to the splendour and variety ot L;U;ii

hymiiody. ,

rDaniel, r/ics.Jtiriis irymnoloiju-us, vol. i.-i.,

Leipsic, 185.S-6. Mone, i/'/mm' A«(mi JA..,

Aevi, Freiburg, _l_8ij;5. Koch, Gcsi'hichk ih'

Kii'chenlicds"w,d Kirchcn!ic^:vi,js ifcr C/„v(&/.|«

(4 vols.) vol. i. (part i. treats o aymns ol tk

first eight centuries), Stuttgart, l^.i.. He giu-

ample lists of authorities on ^1--;) [»;»;•

Augusti, D<! h'nnis t^yonm Sicys \Viat»a»,

1S41. Neale, Jlymn^ of the Ladern (l»A

Undon, 18113. Mediaeval lilimus «»<' .'^•;

\„ 1803. Biraghi, fnni Smc.r, eO^
lunC Mrooio, Milan, 1 ^'i'-'-

.
-^^>; • .^"^^

der ChrMicli-r.ateinischen LiteraUu; Lcip.*,

1874.] [J. K.]

HYI'ACOE (iW«Ko:f,). Certain rhythmic

compo.sition.s, or hymns, ^vhich follow upon '."I

echo (.u. it were) the sense of that which p.e-
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(part i. treats of hvmns of tlic
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authorities on speciid foiats.
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Mtciniseheii Litenitm; Lcipsic,

(fiiroKO^). Certain rhythmic
j

hymns, which follow «|*n '.'\

e) the sense of th.it which pre

HYPAPANTB
oeded, are called i„Koa/, because they depend Iopon (iwa^ovova,) that which has i^one before ?,s

'

.servant on a master. This is the eiplana on

U^r IV. 7^3), preters the explanation, that
inch hymns relate some wonderful work of Godby listening to which the church mav bo edlHcd

hnfthe'l?.?
''""''""" P':'''-'^'"4uite;,atisfacto,y;

but the latter can scarcely be considered to eiv;
...y reason at all why these hymns should be

'he oHice!'"""''"
"'"" """' '"""> ""'«'• !-"'•'-; "'^

HYPAPANTE (often written Hvpa.ntfV aDame given to the festival of the Purilication o(
the Virgin Marys <Vom her meeting (i^ra^a.^
with Simeon and Anna in the Temple. fMARir
TiiK Vjkgin, Fi.otjvai,s of.]

"^

f*. jHYPATina bishop of Gan<;ra in Paphla-gm^, Bavfiarovpyus
; commemorated March 31

ixero 805

[W. F. G.l

a hjpocaust or furnace under the floor. Thus
Ihiadildis, abbess ot Freckenhorst, in Westphalia
IS said to have built in her monastery "lelic:taum hiemale et aestivale, hypocaustorium
dornitorium cellarium, domum arearum, etc."
(Uta S. mad c. 7, m Acta Sanctorum, 30
January, App. vol. ii.). r?^^"

HYP0P8ALMA (M^aK^a), a particular
D,.Duer „t chanting the Psalms. The Aposto/ZCorMons (ii. 57, § 5) give the direction
afterevery two lections let some other chan

(^oAAfTo,) the hymns of David, and let the
people chant responsive (viro4,a\K4ru,) the ends

he verses. Such a replication ot' the bodv
the congregation to the voice of the singl'e

chanter was called M^^aK^^a. Compare Anti
PHON (Bingham's Ant. XIV. i. 12> ^ [c"

When we find it in Christian symbolism, thequestion .arises, whether the fish, like so many
carlv (!",' r'

"°^. '^^'™">^'«. was .;dopted by h^

ipifli;e;e;r,ii;:i:r«;"!^;L'

significance. *"
' '

'*"'» --''l « mystic

t tt.is in con.sequence of the acrosti,. „,
'

r\;:;^^^!:;:;T--^'-''-"i^i"w;:sr;;::^

earliest d'.ffr'."'"'^'"'^''''
*'"'" "'« very

^utjr\^-XnL^:;n;s-.;!;tr^"^""-^
belongs to the middle of the

IXerc. (Compare Fisir p. 673.) The fish is
found in an allegoric or symbolic sense in the
ancient remains ot almost every nation. Among
he Assyrian fragments discevere<l by MrUvard, lor instance, are frequent instances of

nion.sters partly formed of fish.' See, as e am, les
iUumeuis of M„cveh, pi. 39, 67 R, 68 71 7

''

4c ihe gem figured on p. 674 of this work, in
« h a man ..ppears covered with the ski^ of
afch, IS probably a representation of this kind

tTVlT''''' fT ''''''' ^^'''''^^'^''^^^^^'
an. ihe coins of Tyre and Phoenicia, mari-

" ng in fish. Ihe sani. object is found ont
.

lan monuments, though much more spa-
ragl

,
tor he hsh was an abomination to the

tgyptmns (Clemens Alex. Slr^,,,. vii. 6; p. 850
Potter; com|,are v. 7, p. 670). Nor is the
|;-.nhohc fish wanting ili the ^emai of the
In; -Germanic races (Sir W. .Tones in AsiThte,,i. p 230: Ann. de I'Hilo.opkie cll^.
•p. 430^. Ihe dolphin in particuhir is eon-

ta,il|y represented in art aid lauded by the
F^ts; .,,„! we not „nfr..quc„t!y moot \v tit
»ll«».ons to a mysterious fish, the Jaa.X
m away

: Ev to.i koI K<i\\,yevs ^ir<i^uuoiMl 'X«h (Oppian. //alieut. i. 18o).
*'""^''''"'

if genuine,

^» Hdowu-^j-p;-,-,!,- ;-,,,
,--..

'acter of that w^ik .'h' Jh „m' "-tf
''^'-

vui.^U-.oO) the (amous acrostic on the lettersof the sentence 'I^cro,:;, Xp.^arhs oC r/i2«tV, .TToupdr. At the time when .hi-written, the mystic meaning "'
'vW wa cL H vrecognised, but the ditenf
'^""J w-'s Uearly

means cer/ain. C^r^^ : It::^:^: 'I'l'"'

ts spe.ial significance; el.sewhere (Hrmn vi H
toiiK^:!:-Sj;:'4.o.r'i^i
discipline of .lews an^'a^ntUes i''T:""":^"
contemperary Tertullian wo arrive .V*^^

'""

'

gf"u:id; he writes (/A- yw,' , ,o , ^ v"
P-^juii .ecunduuiSxBr,^'::^^;.;^

4;;^

iv^v<.^ "'?'' " *-^''^'' ""d that clciul • a,

as the tu,h, inasmuch as it is through the water

IS toIjG observed that Tertii

find the true signifii.in.e of the symbol „r
claimed. Thus, the writer of the wnf/ '

Aquitaine (ii. 39), «eems to give „osi ive t«tin>«ny on tliis point. "iXeTN. /.t ue pi'cem"sncns litleris majores no.stri intcipret'.l isun.'hoc ex sibyilinis versibus colli.en'e'^^''" A.
"^

tme, too, .speaking of the SibyJ, ,ays i£i!^
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. H'

J. ^^-ji-ii .:^wuj' <-'!

Pei xv*ll. 2:1),
'• If you ji'in tlio lirst lottora of

th-' livfl Or.'ek words •itiff-Ot. Xpimhi, «f«>',

TIM. Sa,Ti„., you will l.»v." IXBTC lish m

whi.li word t'liiist is mystoii.msly dcsii;nnUMl.

<^,n.lvll.• Ol'tatus c. l>on<lht. iii. 'i. And w lion

Ml.- Kmpir.. hrauw < niristi.m, nnd it w..» no Ioniser

n ss.iiv for Cliristiiins to oon.Tnl the great

ol.ioct of tlu-ir iHitl. under a symbol, its use

l„.V.an to dc-lino. l)e Uossi. tl... hitjlifst m.tl.o-

ritv on such a matter, nssnros us that at Home,

at "l.a^t, it is scarc-ly ever found in eoinetenos

formed after the aRO of Constantino hut is

almost conline.l to the catac.nihs, and to the

,„ost aneiont portions of these. t was he

believes, Rrowin^ ohsoleto in the 4th eontury,

,„„) was seareely ever used merely as a syn.hol,

whether at Home or in the vrovinees, in the ,.th.

The symbolic tish, indeed, is found on anamhoin

tl... ehureh of St. .lohn ami St. I'aul at Kiivenna,

which is show,- bv an inscription to be ot the

,.eir .^fl7 ; and the IX0TC is fo.ind on the larije

cross in the apse of St. Apollinaris .n (dasse

near the same city, whi.h Ciampini (lr<.

Moirm. ii. 70, od, 1) maintains to be a work ot ,

the year .'•.H7. Those, liowever, are rather in-
1

stances of the use of ancient symbols by nn

artist for decorative purposes, ih.in "* '^ '•»";

tinned use of the symbol, as such. When the

symbols occur in inscriptions, where mfre orna-

,,-,ent is evidently not intoi.deil, wo may be sure

, Irn they are still used as a si^n for belieyors.

In representations of scenes from the Rospels, or

from hasiology, fish are of course found m all

acos of Christian ari:.
,

Althou.'h the IxeTC was ovisiinally an ncros-

tic. thorels only one ancient inscription known

in which it actually appears as such. In all

her cases it stands' separate, at the beginning

r 1 d of an inscription, or both .generally it .s

written horizontally in the ordinary manner,

:,:;' sometimes yeVticnIly (Kabretti, /«,^on,,

Kx,.l. p. :''J!) ; compare ok.ms. P- 71+)- H w"'^

indeed'be impossible »" ')"'^'"<^'',

.^f.^^ "^.^c
acrostic in a Latin inscription, and all the IXeXC

monuments which have come down to us aie

"tin. with the one exception just referred to.

. This famous slab was found in the year 8.,o,

beneath the surface, in an anc ont •-metery

near Antun. and was "rst published by l>»m

(now Cardinal) Pitra {Ammhf >l,> I'hl. (-'"<-'•-

s"i t xi.x p I'J.U Since that time n consider-

able literature has gathered round it. it is a,

p ,1 r 1 inscription over one I'ectoruis son of

A cl andius. H is i-.'erfoct, but as to the re-

ftoraUoi of the firs. . lines there is no yery

rieVt difference of oi-inion among palaeographers

^•id scholars. Mr.W. B.Marriott iTcMmony,

p. 118) gives the inscription thus:

•lySuut oTifiavlov SLy^oy yivo, DTop. atfivv

xpf,oc ^«^i.' [c-/-] s.-epo-"'
^^^fp"";;^,,,

ij'uX')'' .

"T«nUni^«dsthelXeYC;b»tOoil(I«i)i!/-A.m.

"in Bives the coi rpct reading.

b 1 L nofwortliy that this cem-tery is locally

-^,1 .! n..t rin>Mie.^. but polyandie, i.e. ^oAvarSpco,--.

"curiot n-llc of the time when C.r,.k was .pn,|™ at

A, t"m Piot-ably M* ««» the very name ««'»'"«'''

,.m r (? cttorv of Tours, who. fn hi.. iKnor.mceof r.reok,

Z^ tt for . (.«1°. wont (/V ,.-fo,m r,W/.«. 0. 73, quoted

uy Murriott, Hitimony, p. 12').

ixeTC

"TSuff'iv ifvJoij irXowTo8i<Tou <T.i<()(ijr,

2.vTf/()0T !' ayiwv luXirfila xin&an PpZao),

'Eo-flif irivaaif 'Ix*""* ^X""" raAium'i.

jyg/f, Ye apo XiXa'*" tinwiira

iu-rtp

or ^'"\ .... Ti)p rr» KniCopit <p(iT t!> fla.

•Ao-xoi'Sre nirtp, t(? 'mv KexapKTf^tvt 6i,nv

auv n'
"^"'^ iiifilij'v

I . . . /uy-^ffo IlfKTopIou.

For foj^jx we should perhaps nail Trr,yi\r

The word XP'?'^* •"".^' '"' *"'"'" *''•'"'' ""' *XWi,

or for \pi)aai, as' AiTiif»At« f'>r Airafo^jai in

the latter jiart of the inscription, riii'aaii' ii

for tinvAwv. 'I'lie hiatus in the last lino but m
may perhaps bo filled by the words nvv ,u))T|i1

y\uK(pfi Ka\ i.'^(K<p(i<<~iaiV h'"'""" (I'lanz), (ii-

soniethini; eiiuivalent ; and the last may |«ali,ii,.

run '\xOvv iSiiiv vlov /iic^fffo TlfKTo/Mou. .Mr.

Marriott translates the whole as i'.,ll,,ws:-

"Oll'siiring of the heavenly Ichthus, seo that .i

heart of holy reverence be thine, now that tVom

The Anlnn In«Tli>lloii.t

divine waters thon hast received, wliilo yet

among mortals, a fount of life that is to \mm-

tality. Quicken thy soul, beloved one, with t»'

c'yer-flowing waters of wealth-sjivins wislffl:.

nnd iv.eive the honey-sweet foo.l of the Sav.mir

of the saints. Ivit with a lon-iar hiinscr,

holding Ichthus in thy bands.

To 'ichthus . . . oome nigh unto mp, m
Lord [and] 'Saviour [be Thon my guide] I ont ikI

Thee, Thou light of them for whom the hourol

death is past.
, ,

Aschnndius, my Father, dear unto m.nohmt.

nnd thou [sweet mother and all] that are mm

. . . remember rectorius."

The lirst portion seems to be nn ndmoiilion .«

the Christian passer-by who read.- .'., thejocnn

n praver of the deceased himself; the thml «n

address to his parents and friends.

This inscription has been rotorred to ^^

various dates, from the end ot the ;2a,l contuT

f intra) to the end of the dth (Itossipol) lr_

hably tbe iudtmiont of Messrs, Franks mH. I

New'ton, of the British Museum (in Miurw.'

"rpor the tracing from wbieh this onRrivlng y«
»»

the writer U IndebUd to Prof. Churclall Kjl-mgiou



ixefc

irXouT(i8({Tou (r.ii/>fT|t,

f *\X^vv i\wv iraAciuaiv.

, , , , fxfOi AtXoifu 8^(TiruTa

rp, T^! 'mV »t«X«P"'.''^'" *'Vv
OttTll' ^^OlfT'C

. ^yVfO ncKTOploU.

Khoulil pcrliiips rc:iil irTTfiy

may be ti\koii cither I'or^^xpl"*.

iisAiTofii^f l'i>r AiT(i(,Vai in

of tlio insiTilitini!. liivatat i<

r^ lii;\lus in tlio liist line Imt «\\c

lilloil liy llie wonls uu]/ ,u))T|)1

EA'()fioi'irii' »Vior(Tii' (l''r;\iiz), or

il.Mit; and the last may \irx\\.\\>i

v\o\> \xvi\«to ncKTo/iiiiu. Mr.

tcH tho wlioli) as I'ull.iws:—

n heavenly Ichthus, sec tlwl a

rorenoc be' thine, nmv that from

The Autun InmTlption.e

thou hnst receiveil, while yet

I, a fonnt of life that is to immw-

Ml thy soul, bclove.l ime. with t'tic

waters of wealth-iiivim:: wisl™;.

• honey-swoet fooii of tl»> Siwioiir

, l',i\t with n Ion-ins hungor,

la in thy l.amls.

. . come nigh nnto mo, my

,-ip\ir [be Thou my gui.lo] 1 nilrKt

rht of tlicm for whom the hour rf

my Kftthev, dear nnto niincliMrl,

?et mother nnd all] that are mine

>r Pectorius."

irtlon seems to be nn mlmoiition lo

passer-bv who read,- :. , tho sccobJ

he deceased himself; the thml ««

1 parents and I'rionds.

Iption has been referred to very

,, from the end of the imi oontury

^ cnil of the (1th (Kos^i^iwl). Ire-

lament of Messrs. Kranks amltl'

he British Museum (in lUiWi"

cing fronTnliieh tliis cngr.v Inj™ ml*

debttd to I'ruf. Churoliill liahinguia

ixero

3<;»Hmm.j/ etc. p. l.'),')), who a.siyn it to the
4th or ..th century is not far fo,m the truth.
With this agrees the .Icision of hin.hofi; the
fdltor of the fourth volume of the (\>r,m^ In-
s,T,pt,<mumGn,cc<,rnm, which contains this in-
scriptiou (No. 9800).

.Mr. Marriott («. ,. ,,. HI) conjectures that
tne simco at the lower corner of the marlde to
the «iK...:t«tors right was CTupied l,y „ scu'lp.
lun«l hsh, whether ..l„„e or in combin.atiou wiU.
some otiier symliol.

Costadoni (ix. ;i5) ^rW,., „ g„n, f„„. ,; ,.„ ^j,
plate) engraved with two (ishes, with this in-
smption in three lines: IX

|| CaiTHP 11 0V •

cvLlontly the ixerc, dilfering from the form
coinnim. elsewhere in having CoiTHP written
at la

1
length ins ea.l of being separated by its

initial letter like the other words .,f the acrostic

, .f^IV/u"'
"•"'••'''ly placed between the IX

and the ev because that .sliai,e of tho inscription
Inst suits the space.

Of seyerty-Hve sculptured slabs containing
the symbol whn.h Do IWi has e.vaiiii„ed, not
wore than eight contain the l;^e,'>, alone, and
only t-venty-ol whi.h four are fragments of
sahs wliioh m.ay have coniain,.! other syinbuls-
the .sculptnred lish alone; the rest give also

he.- symbols. Seventeen join with the fish
the dove and olive-branch; nconiunction which
seeins clearly equivalent to S/nritus in paco
Uimlo

; or~ii the olive-branch be oniitte,l_
Siimlu- in C/iriHo. Sjiirifus luus in pare is -i

coiiinioaJorni of acclamation in Christian ei.i-
tiphs Iweuty-lhrce add the an.dior to the (i'li
wnether .separate or inteitwine.l

; a conjunction'
ai.so extremely common (jn (1i:ms (p 7141 As
the Anc.ioic IP. 81] unquestionably .symboli.es
Hope we may read these symbols Spe.in Christo,
one ot the mi.st common of Christian seimlchral
loiir.ulae. A .sepul,:hral slib from the cata-
comhs, now in tho Kir.dicr Museum, exhibits an
atchor botweer. two fishes, with the insc-intion

m^orf^^f; («- 'urther under OKlli' .

71J). Of the /ish swimming in the water and
s|.|i|ior inga diip on it.s back, clearly signifying
that ChiLst bears uj. the church, De liossi ha!
scon three instances.

There remains the conjunction of loaves and
bhes. Ihat these in some instances simply
fnrm part of a representatim of the ijd's
minice of the loaves is clear from the fact thatmat least one of Oe Kcssi's Monu,nenta (No 71-
rom the cemetery of St. Hermes, now in thj
Kiirher Museum) there arc five loaves and two
toje.si but there can be no doubt that the fishes
n

I

leaves conjoined were intended to convev
further meaning that Christ is the Bread of

lie, and that with si,ocial reference to the

ur, p. 1,2,,]. ii„s ,s ^^11 iii„,,t,..„^,j , .
,

Autui, in,serii.t,on given above, where, according
to he most probable restoration, the fish is
f'Uxi ot as ,n the hands. We can scar.elv
^uU.at,hesewordsre.W.tothe\;::eiw;^^
Umt ,n the h.ucharist. So when Augustine

wr.iment of baptism, goes on to speak of' that
1
er "solemnitas ... in qua il ,;,scLex

«'«tur quern levatuin do pjofundo ren." .t"

UlL !k r*""'"'- ^ ""Sht however tol* aoticed, that some at least of the paintings

K^ONOSTASrs S07

u'nrr','-',,'"'''"
" '"• f^'"'""-istic are in-ended r,-,tl„.r to represent th" he;,v,.„|y ,„„r.

nni.s (loli,|„ii, /;,,, ,(,,„;,, rlii/iii/i „ st.ubolo no'mon.„nrnti Cn.fi„ni. Milano,' |H14
"^

Ample information on this curiiu. subie.tmay be loiin,! i„ c.st.,,!,,,,, c. , . ,;
""".'««*

iiu-uiii IVBIYM .,,[, ' ""'t'linis 3t„nu.

J>s,e Aluy,ri.o rt Si^.„b„u,:„, |,„H, i Mtivl

Mr\vC;',:t^''''-'T^^;''-'"'-''''''""'-^^
sc i"i, . i r

•':;:""'^ '-^^^'y "» "-e Anton In-

il,;/i
'"'*•"••"" (Mansi. II,..'i(i.-,-.lo-i

this being the year in whidi .S(. lia.sil ,|i,.,|
. \,h

Amphilodiius, Wl.npofleoniiim.ulo ,.:;,;
Ieakiiig of hill, as having been 'cxpe,, , ,b «'

'mt kept away by severe illness, sl. ii .J
-el {:,.. ecu. ,,|. ..^xcvi.) ha.l asked to have t
p.. o .ntl,ehopetliathishe.i,h,.:i,,:t,

,,liut it may l,e doubted whether 11
•

' '

> X,
. 1. eclxxii.), when illness eqiiallv com-pelled inn to return hoioe. Man,, th i ks I ,words here prove that he actually was at 1 1.""eeting: , hey may mean no more thai tl.t"e

.Hd am.meiiced his journey with that in i io

'

but after lie had got as far as Neo-Caesarea, w L .'

le "..'y have gone to first, he was taken iT . dhad to return, Tlii.s, according to Mansi t okplace A.„ ,,7.'.; and tho question i,,, Vl'ie lerAmphilochiiis must nece.-.sarily be su ,,^,

'

,«have been speaking of a later illness. 'T,Ike
p or his absence, his l^ati.se on the HolySp Hw s uad there, to attest his sentiment.s oi. the

,. i " r;."''
" *''-'*'' »"y-Amplii|ochi,s.

do with the followers of Macedonius. [t « Kf]
IC0N08TASIS. In the ecclesiolngy of theEastern church this designation is given to hescreen or partition wall, tabuiatum, which , ut,s < ffthe te„^ or ,;<T«,m,« from the S./ea.^ „„,i thecW. l-rom its general similarity in form tothe chancel screens of Western churche the

.conostasis IS often idei.tiiied with them Thishowever is based on an «.roneons idea. Thecrcen oi western ecclesiolngy separates the nave'he place of the laity, fronf'the' choir, the ,1
'

of the clergy The iconostasis, on the , iherhand, mvested with far greater digni.v •

ii'lmporfance, has its position furiher'e 'iw.and corresponds in locality to the altar rai .'

Thus It divides the choir, or place of the chrirvinto two parts, separating " the holiest of all
"

containing the h.dy table and the pLoe for hecelebrant and his assistants, ..on. the "hi
place, on either side of which are arrange.l the
stalls .,r the clergy. The iconostasis in i

N

original construction was a comparatively lightand open .screen, the «<-).«A(S«, Spi^Jrc^ \,rmncelUot primitive time.s, very much resembling
the ordinary type of western chancel screensIhe present arrangement, by which it has beenconverted into a do.o p..rtiti.Q with cu,tuine3

frl%l, J concealing the holy niysterie.from those who .stand outside it, cannot be carried
higher than the 8th century, and in its exiati^

r

n

f -i

Aim
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developmont is probably Inter still. The na-^,o ;

<1o»cribecl as being of ivory, torto.se-sh.ll, and

«K0..i.Ta.., is .le.ive.l lVo,v. the icons 'M..s)
'••';;;=;-„^ji ,„,„ thci.-onos.:.sls owes its pre

"m^r's^: ^i^r lav r'ana n^.re Jlgnine.l
' se^ dose .^n. to a r«>ct., n aga.nst U„. i.,,,,..

chi^bL ^.Ttf U>o riohe^ ...aterials atta^.able,
;

clastic fury of the «;h con ur^ as a. ..Ung a

.ndwerea,lorne,lwithalltheresourccsofa>t. The ;
.noro «>»1'1« .^I'^'"'"^;*'

vti V li

.'

.^^^^

elaborate description given by I'aul the Sileuimry p.cturcs. H.s wo Is «^». '"^^ '-'''
^

'''
;'
"

enables us to realise U>e fonnand character of (the wooden t,^l w^^ k ha .In
that in St Sophia, as rebuilt by Justinian, in the .'aulinus* church at l)ie) mutaiit l.ul,.ia

nlddlc of the I th century. The n.aterial was Orientalis in tabulata sol.da a tempore q ,o

liU en It consisted of a tV«c-. or partition, icouoclast.arun. furore turna-. plurcs et irequou-

loonoataiia •! TopskenMnn ; ^om Forstv a.

formed by a stylobate, ornamented with ara-

besque {lower work. On this stood pairs of

twisted columns, twelve in number, .uirrtounted

by an arch.avc of chased metal. The spaces

between the columns were filled in v;ith panels,

bearing in oval medallions the icons of Our Lord,

the blessed Virgin, the apostles and prophets.

In the centre, above the " holy doors," the inter-

twined monogram of Justinian and •'heodora was

to be seen, surmounted by the crucifix in an oval

l)anel (Paul Silentiar. part ii. v. 2G5, sq.)

The Church of the Apistles, erected by Con-

ttautine at Constantinople, had its screen ol gilt

tiorcB '.anetorum imagines ibi dn]iiot;i9

voluit" (l-Mcholoi]. p. IH). Early e.iaiiipl

the solid iconostasis are hard to find. The par-

tition has been invariably removed by the Turks

in the churches converted by them into niosr|ii*s,

so that not a single instance ajipeavs in the

churches of the Holy Land, an'l of Central .'^yria,

drawn by De VogucS, no, in those ginm in

Texier and PuUan's Byznntine ArfhUi'itmc, ur ij

Hilbsch's Altchristlichc Kiivhc. The earliest »!•

ample known to Dr. Neale is that in th.' Aiiin

crypt church, at Tepekermann, in the ('rini.;i,

which he thinks " may be referred to aluut A.u.

C»»ft-Chnreh of Uia Apu^alypso iu l-atmM ; ffoni Oalmel.

copper (Euseb. Vit. Const, iv. .59). They were

often of brass, or bronze. In that rebuilt by

Paulinus, at Tyre, the screen was a trellis work

of wood of the most slender and graceful work-

aiauship (Euseb. H. E. i. 4, § U). That of St.

Peter in the Palace, built by Basil the Mace-

donian (\.o. 867-B86), was of marble (Theuphan.

Ceram. ".ffomiV. Iv.). The screen in the convent

oburch of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai, is

.'1,50," of which a woo' ut is annexed. This is not

a close screen, but cc.. - .if four pillars st.maing

on a solid stvloV, t ,
Juels of whieh are

ornamented with '. '. ised cmssos. Ihe

columns reach to : '"of the cave, ihe

openings between the... .i..v have been prohail;

closed with curtains (N^r!^ /ft4. r.f hMstClm^A

vol. i. p. 191!). According to Guenehiudt (/at

de!f Monuiiuns, Art. Icoiwstase), one of tho iu(*
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of ivory, tortois«-sholl, ani

r, the i<'i>ni)st:isis owes its [irc-

» roiictidn agiiinst the ionii,..

8th century, as atlnnliiig a

for thu I'xhil'itiiiii "f >air"il

Is arc, " licticula ilia li;;iiii.i
"

is wiirk, such as that in

it Tyre) "mulavit Kci 1 ;>ia

ilata' sdliila a Icinimro q lo

)re turba'i jilurcs ct irctjucn-

imagincs ibi doiii('t;\.s esse

p. 18). Karly cxaiiii.i.s .if

s arc hard to timl. Thf ].ar-

aria))ly reniovc'l l)y the Turks

ivertcil by them intu ninsiiii.'s,

iigle instance appears in the

ily Land, and of Central Syria,

igu(5, no; in those given in

s Byzantine Arrhitcrtuiy, ,<r i.i

Ikhc Kin.hc. The carlii>st i'\-

Ir. Neale is that in thi.' Ariau

Tepckerinann, in the ('niii.;i,

may be referred to ahuut a.d.

woo' 'it is annexed. This is not

, cc. . of four pillars stiinaing

^, '
^
mels of which iirc

1 n. '.. ised crosses. The

o :

' of the cave. The

the... .luv have been proliaily

;iir(N'eflle,'W.v#.
•'•/ A-.i3!.r^'('-4

Vccording to Gucnebiuilt {lid

rt. fconustase}, one of tho iu(*

Jl!ONOST.\Rrs

nrcent exam|,les of « ,.|„s,.d screen koown is alsom .-i cave church, the (Jrotto „f tlie Apocalypse
at Pantos. Pro,,, ,1„ „.,„„,,„^ j,.,

i;;"-

^ .* '''"» ' '•""' l-.titi„n, reaching, in two
d.v.st.ns, root the H.,„r to the spring „f,I.
Tault. and very „,uch resemhling a .Jacohcan
chancel screen ,„ l.:„j,|„„|. ^^ ,,^,^ ^

'

.rched,lo,.r,au,l two .n.hed windows „n cithe

.le, surrn„„:|,,| „.„h arahes<,„e work, and
cl sed «.th ,urta,ns. The u,,per <li vision ex-ttb.san ;co„ „, 0„r I.„rd to 'the right, and of
the We.s.sed \,r«,n to the left, with the'cruciiix

sf^Xl the"
'

i
'
"'"'"'"' "[""So-nent. an icono-

t.i s h. .1 three ,ioorw.,ys, th,-,t to the right handla.hng to the Ui.,c^ucou
; that to the iert to the

ICONOSTASIl'M 80»

j

""-". iroiii Its size and ,.|,li. ,,,, i

" -•-•.

' the,.hicct that (irstatta.;;, '"™''''"'''"

J in«^,^.w,,g rather an an.; ;::..;';':;;,:;";;•--
edidce than a mere oicc . c

,"""'"' the

'' '--y possible ;ur;..'.:5;:.'.--''^'-'7-
ance with the eccle,i„|,.,r,.

„,•'''' "'IH'tint-

t"ii«htearlier,-,'„ 1,^,/^^^^^
''nng

tho.se hitherto k„,,w„ Th. ,.',""" f''^"
""'"

from a church near K^troliir;;:^;;;;;^

^.^te«^thro,jgh which the "Great Entrance -'

^p^ .iir^d'nri^,;^^;^-

hllv the
'''^''.' '" '^^ '^"l.v doors' was in. i

on c r :;, "..n','"'^"' T"""-' On the panels
'

:-.i.Ja::*u;tth:ts::^^.s:

:^:;K;i^;:;--;-:r'Thirr
«»«ement.en,aiusonthewhoV;'unthaII:dt

S..'=S ;rzi:£ 65r3

',1
,

';
^ i<

, i',M
' 1

', •Ji
>

'"tin
•*ffl

•1

>,^-f '

1
'* 'i/('

t .- all

:1
•S ' f|

h'3zBIHB

I'' •^i,h tl
If.**
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I!*

1,

' If"'

Thi! em}/nror on entering the churnh kissed the

icons, iiiiil agnin a.- leaving!. I)ucini7e, s. r.

i(lentilie;( tiiu hmost'tsium gcni^rally v'lii a small

domcitii; (•hajK.'!, or oratory, and coum lers that

tiiat describcMl by Codinus was a (inrtable

shrinfi. (irctser is more cor.'ec.t in dclinuig it .is

" ninne illud in (|uo slant, •el ex qui: in^ndent

BBorae imagines." Ooar strangely iutuprcts it

of .1 earved picture I'rai.iu. [K. V.]

IDIOMKLA (i.e. <rT<xt)po lSi6n(\a). These

are .S<i'c/ir/-<i or Strophes, wliicli have no 'iirmos

(fl/j^os), the rliytlini of which tliey follow 1 iit

which are inileieudeiit as to rhythm. The) ni-

usually .'i.iid at lauds and at vespers on ti»y-; of

special' observance. At lauds one only is saiil as

a rule, tlmunh not invariably, as in the Holy

veok when tlicre are several, after the (Ttixoi f"'-

J,nving the a'lvoi (i.e. I'ss. 14,s 149, 1,'')0). At

vespers we fir. ! .0!L!ctimcs one orly, as on certain

week-d:«vs ill i.mi:, .Sometime.! several, four or

five being tiit i. m.u number; and occasionally

more, f. ;/. nine .. .->'.. Joiir -Baptist's da;';, .\ud of

these one or more is oft«-i r.'ixated. Ti > tone

10 which they are -aid ii 'i-ei if;.-!, aud the name

of the author is often ^,' on. Ihei;- cl\aracter is

that of other ln>}i<>rv, i;.!-!, ii: the i^reek oflices
;

but tl.ey arc .•ften, tii.a'g.^ not invai.ably. longer

than otl\er^;. LV-.'iurin are also u^ed in other

otliccs, c. :!. ill tha otfico for the burial of a priest.
^

[H. J. H.]

IDIOTA ('iSiuTi'is). 1. An illiterate person,

as conlvasted with a "clerk." Thus, Gregory

iJie Gi.at (h'pist. ix. ',*) speaking of the use of

pictures from sacred history, says that pictures

.ue the bibie of the uneducated—"quod legen-

tibas scriplura, hoc iifi'o.'is praestnt pictura cer-

nentibus." Hede {E/jist. ad Hi/bert. : Migne's

I'tUrol. 3tciv. 659 C) wishes the idiotac- at is,

he explains, those who have uo knott.vUge of

any tongue but their own—to learn by heart

the Apostle's Creed and the Lord's Prayer in

their own tongue. In the Middle Ages, when

an educated man was almost of course in holy

orders, the word "idiota" came to menu simply

a layman.

2. The word Idiotae was also used to desig-

nate tho.so who attached themselves to some

convent as helpers, without being regular mem-
bers of the brotherhood, i.e. lay-brothers [Co.v-

vi;iisi] (Ducange, Gloss. Lat. s. v.). [C]

IDLENESS. [MiiNDiCANCY.]

IDOLATRY {Idohlatria, t'liwXoKarpfta).

The obj.ct of this article is to describe the laws

of the ancient church relating to idolatry, or

any rites or customs connected with it. The

treatment of Christians who went back alto-

gether to heathenism, belongs to Apostasy; of

those who sui:cumbcd for a time under pressure

of persecution, to LArei^n.

Few canons directed against idolatry appear

in the councils, until Christianity had become

the dominant roligion in *': iilVerent countries

of Europe. The first 1' -hich interfered

with the free exerci.se . ,anism, was an

edict of Constantine, A, D. -'.•, against private

sacrifices (Cod. T/ieod. fX. xvi. 1, 2), but it is

questionable whether this was issued solely

in tlie interest of Christi.iuity. Later laws

were andoubtedly levelled against idolatry.

In A.D. 324, Constantine forbade (tuseb. Vit.

IDOLATKY

Const, ii. 4.')) the erection of iiiMg'M vit hi>

gods, or {ibid. iv. Iti) of hi.^ oivii statu i in

the temples; he (ibid. ii. 4t .i) jrchibited all

state sacrifices, and (ihid. iii. ."li-*.,' shut up

many of the temples, couNcrud o.in'n into

churches, and destroyed sum' wliicii h.'d bivm

the scene i.f immori! rites. I.hws of (.'ou>'.iiii!iiii

forbade (<'..(i. y'/ic'.>', A'l'A x. '», <>) ;ili ;-;.crili!ii

whatever on pain of death; lot it does i,.i

appear that the penalty was evm- xacted. Dut

that whi h is con,,idcivii to have givjii the death-

blow tf ' auism, is a 'inpieiieusivo law o)

Theod.-.u , ..ii. ;!9'2 (ChI. Tlimd. -VIA x. IJ);

saerifii-i .-u i divination were iledar.d treason-

able and pun.'shable with death ; the use of ligh'v,

incense, gar', nils, i.: ,; liliati >':s, was to invoiii

the forieitun ;' ho.ise or I.Mhi >s I ere theywc;.,

used; and all who ci.teri'l iieatheu ti.iii ..., w, ,«

to be fined. Hut t!..it I'l.- u rites iiu>;eied w'ta

this appears amon_t; .the p.'ool's, from a petiijun

addressed to the e.Miperi.r by i '-'.niiagiuian

council (A.I). 399), reiiuestiug him to dcstiey

some rural temples, and forbid certain Idol.itieus

banquets, which were helil on Saiuts-Days, :iuil

which the (Ihristians were compelled to attei.il

(Cixl. Keel. Afi-ie. cc. 5b- '>). And two lentuiii.s

later Gregory has occa; i n (I"') l>. iv. 2:)-i)) to

rebuke .some Landowners i.i the remote parts uf

Italy, who suffered their ;> iisants to continue in

heathenism; and in a i,'tt,r (I'/nst. h.6i) hi

the bishop of Cagliari, l:f recommends that if

the rustics will not listei to preaching', tliey

shall be fined, imprisoned, >! ciiastised. (Iji

the disappearance of l'agan.'.^m, see Iwhei'tson,

C/iurch Hi.^i. iii. 5.

2. Locid Kdiets.—In the Oillic eluirch, n

fragmentary letter ot Childeljert, A.ii. h'A (Ihir-

douin. Cone. iii. 334), commands all laiidluiiU

who have images or idols on their estates, to

remove them, and a.ssist the priests in destioyiui;

them. The worship of sacred trees or ..;nivcs' <ir

stones or fountains, is freijuently forhidiien, auii

the bishops are admonished to be more zealous

in checking it (2 Cone. Arclat. c. 2;i ; 2 Cwi'-.

Turon. c. 22 ; Cone. Fnmcuford. c. 43). .\

Frankish council presided over by Boniface, ad.

742 (Cone. Oerni'in. c. 5, in Ilartzheiin's C*.

i. 49) prohibits incantations and au'^uries. iini

sacrifices which were offered to martyrs in pl;io

of the old Pagan deities ; other eouio'iU forljil

the "sacrilegious fire-buruings which are callel

Nedfrates" *> (Cone, /.ij tin. c. 4 ; Ouc. Sikss. e.O).

Appended to the council of Liptina (prokMy

Lestines. Hartzheim, i. ."il), A.li. 74;!, is a cun.u"

list of forbidden Pagan superstitions. It coiil:iiii<

mention of the widespread woi-.-^hip of .siirreil

trees and stones; of sacrificing to saints; I'l

various omens and charms, such as nbservint

tempests, horns, and snails, .ind the brain aul

dung of animals, and fire on the hearth ;
or

superstitions connected v. 'i the stiite nf tlio

moon, particularly womei> ' .• ' to attract iiirn

• On the Teutonic rcliglo i

see Milnian, fMt 'rU-
"

satisfactory Investlgi i

of sacred stones will i •. iduiii^

MtfHUIWihtS.

b On the derivation .o. ' :!"

cange, s. v. .Xed/ri. It j( (ic:

tious practice in certitif i-ttiis

from diy wood on the eve of

or].

' vor .cppinR in nmtfi

1 lie iuo>l reoent «nJ

,? history and moaiiiii|<

, , I'ergusseii's HmU Stm

'onlng of need-lire, «c Pu.

, to have been a siipcrfti-

.r.;.ruii.nyufitrii;ingP:-

St, Juiin [Jowf, Sr, Fui
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,e oiectioQ of iiiMfji/i of hf

V, 10) of 1)1^ (iivi) stnlit) in
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)r ot Childebert, A.D. Tiot (llar-
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IS or idols on tlieir estates. In
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nened), from whioh it nppcars tlmt Chiisluina

set uii liin>|)S ill the market pliiee, and iidorneJ

theii- do(>r.i with «;"•''"''». •'"'' K"^'" themselves

up to excess iiud made divinations ot their

fiitnre. " Voii will pmsper," » lys ChrysDstom,

"in the comini; year, not if you malte yourself

drunlt on tlie new moon, hut if you do what (jod

approves " (Teit. de fdM. c. U ;
An.hrose, Scrm.

17; Com. Autiss. c. 1; (a>,>,:. in Irull.c. h2).

The and council of Tours, A.D. 51)7, states (c. 17)

that it was a custom in the church to have

special Litanies on the three days of the Kalends

of January, as a protest ai^ainst the heathen

llcenliousuess [(.'llicUMClSlOS]. 'Ihe observance

of the heathen festivals lingered long alter

heathenism itself was extinct; at the end ot

the 7th centurv the Tnillan council (c. U2)

Bfter denniinciui; the Kalends, declares that the

church will excommunicate any who keep the

solemnities of the Hota (Vota), or the brumalia

(the winter feast), or the 1st of March; and

forbids the heathenish customs ot those festivals.^

the i)ublic dancing of women, tlie interchange ot

dress between men and women, wearing comic

or satyric or tragic masks, caUing on the name

of Hacchus and simulating a Uacchio ^frenzy

while treading the grapes.

Making gain frmn idolatry was conslderel

I'dolatrou's. No artisan might assist in making

nu idol. "Canst thou," says Tertullian (<i<.'

Idulol. c. 6), "preach the true God, who makest

false ones? 'I make them,' says one, 'but I

worship them not.' Verily thou dost worship

them, and that not with the .spirit of any worth-

less savour of sacrifice, but with thine own

;

not at the cost of the life of a beast, but of thine

own." Similarly he exposes (liid. c. 8) the

sophistries of those who made their livelihood

by buildin<' or adorning heathen .shrines; and

(i'Hd. cc. 5,°;, 8, 11, 17) the dealers in victims

and iucen.se, and the guardians of the temples

and the collectors of their revenues. A landlord

wlio reckoned in his accounts any iirnperty ot an

idol, was subject to live year.s' separation (G,hc.

IClibei: c. 40) ; a man or woman lending vest-

ments to decorate idolatrous pomp, to three

{ibid. c. 57).

The rule which was to govern Christians m
ratinf food, which might have been previously

ortered to an idol, is laid down by St. Paul

(I Cur. X. 2'), ;iO). A great part of the animals

used in the .sacrifices was frequently sold by the

priests, and afterwards retailed in the public

shambles. This the Christians were at liberty

to eat. But any attendance at a temple for the

sake of the sacrilice was strictly prohibit. 1 {Com:

Kihcr. c. r)ll). The council of Ancyra, A.D. .'iU

(c. 7), forbids any one to eat in a place conse-

crated to idolatry, even if he took his own food.

Hut by the direction of Leo (Kp. ad yicct.), a

captive among the barbarians who from hunger

or terror eat idol food, was to be leniently dealt

with. Directions with regard to eating food

off.'red to idols ap|icar frequently in subsequent

councils; it is the same as eating carrion, and

exposes the ofleuder to excommunication (t Cm:.

Aui-d. c. 20) ; olVering food to the dead on the

festival of St. Peter, and after recei\'ng the

body of Chri.it goiu;,' home and eating moat

consecrated to dcvil.s, incurs a like penalty

(2 Com;. TuroH. c. 22) ; other superstitions

With food are to be reprimanded {Cone. Eomen.

ILLITERATE CT-EUGY

c. 14); not even the sign of the crocs will

purify an idol otleriug (Gregory II. Cm. Kpi.4.

\. 0). [^}- M]

IGNATIUS. (1) Bishop of Antioch, i,p».

fjopTus, martyr under Trajan (A.I). 100) ; com-

memorated Feb. 1 (.Mart. Horn. Vet., Adoiijs,

Usuardi); translation to Antioch, Dec. 17 (//>.),

and Jan. 29 (I'nt. Jiniont.); " Natale," Dec. 17

(.Hurt. Bedae) ; also commemorated Dec. 16

{(iil.Armeii.); Dec. 20 ((.W. %.'.i»<.); Ilinnlc7

July I, andTaksas 24 = Dec. 20 (Gi/. J-Jihio/,.).

(8) Martyr in Africa with Celerlnus, deaino

and confessor, l.aurentinus, ami Celcrina ; cum-

n.einorated Feb. ii {.Mart, liotn. IV/., Adcuis,

Usuardi). [W. K. (i.]

ILEUDENSE CONCILIUM. [Lkkida,

('l)U.S('II, Ol'.]

ILLATION. This in the Mozarabic liti.rjy

is the equivalent to the I'rclace (Praefatiu) of

the Homau and Ambrosian liturgies. In the

(iallican liturgy the corresponding jirayer is

called Immolatio or Cuntcstati". Tlie ilozarabic

[tl.itiuii is usually much longer than the UoiiKin

Preface, and varies with each ma.ss. It begins

with the words " Dlgnum et jiistum est," and

leads up to the 6uneUts. [v. Pui;faci:.
]^

[II. J. H.]

ILLTDRRITANUM CONCILIUM. [Kl-

viiiA, Council of.]

ILLITERATE CI-EROY. P.pe Hilar;-

(A.I). 461-4(58) decreed that an illiterate person

(litterarum ignarus) incurred irrcii'ilarUi/, i.e.,

disqualification for holy orders. And this rule

was repeated, under varying phrases, by s

council at Home during his pontificate aiiil

by Pope Gelasius afterwards. But tlio stiia-

dard of knowledge required does not appear to

have been exactly defined. We learn from

St. Augustine {Kpist. 70), that the same rulo

ai)plied to monks who were cao li dales lor

orders. In the time of Gregory the Great (A.n.

,"100-604) it was sullicient to be able to leiiJ.

But the oflice-; were repeated, it seems, to a con-

siderable extent meniuritcr, especially by the

clergy of the lower grades. He onb'reJ tlie

deacons from country cures to be examined as ii

how many psalms they could say liy lie.irt.

Thus, too,' the Second Council of Urlc'ans (ah.

,")4:i), in its 15th canon, forbids the oriiinalioii m

]iriest or deacon of any man who could neither

read nor repeat the Baptismal ollice. And tlie

First of Miicon (A.o. t>>il) ordered the cleis;;- to

fast every Monday, Wednesday, and I'liiliy from

Martinmas to Christmas, and to employ these

d.iys in learning the canons. The Onincil of

Xarb.oune (A.I). .'J89) even tried to enforce learn-

ing by suggesting that a cleric, obstinately illi-

terate, had no right to his share of tlio ccele-

siastical revenues, and should be sent to a

monastery, since he could not edify the peoplf

{Ca,i.m.
^ ,. .

We find much the same state of '.' 's m

Spain. The Fourth Council of Toledo >, ,..A.n.

6;)0) describes ignorance as the •• mother ot all

other errors," and orders that a bisliop when he

ordained a parish priest, should give liiiii an

office book to use (Cam.ns 2,5, 26). It is implieJ

that he would be able to read this.

Respecting the Eastern Church mir irifonus-

tion is much less precise. Justinian (Aoi*
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the sij;n of the crois will

riug (diegoiy II. Cm. lipUl.

[(}. M.]

(1) BiHhop of Antiocli, Upo-

ii.liT Trajan (A.D. ItMO; eom-

I (Mint, lioin. Vrt,, Adipiiji.,

ion to Antiodh, Deo. 17 {II,.),

lllltnnt.); "NataJM," Dec. 17

also roiiimemiiraldil Ilec It)

c. 20(fa/. JJi/^.int.); Ilmulc 7

las '>i= \>ec. '20 (Cil. AV/iio;,.).

Africa with Celfrinus, (ieacno

ireiitiniia, ami tVlciiiia ; cnin-

a (Mart. Jii'in. IV/., Aihinis,

[W. K. ti.]
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[11. J. H.]

NIJM CONCILIUM. [Kl-

••]
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"'"^.'"•^'•, are

oflcan,ing„-,,sacoodH;..I
1

•" '"''•''^"
'^'-''^e

"•e personal inrtlnl :? cl ^i!',:,''''''"-^'
'^^"'' <>"

«"t ".?.nn after his dec .,se n, "''f
"'' "'"' '"'=J

W« ,• Thon,a.s.si„, nZjln^rYl ^""'"''

'^""'ib.i.,Maith[:5,1.S;5^g^7';"l;.,

ILLUMINATION. [MxkutI.
'

'^

ILLYEIANCOUNCIT tr/i

' lad been preceded hu ! ^ "?' «»)'«

^".saidrathLtl cfhit^VortheT' (*"= ^''°"'''

M'lei- pope Daniasus „ nr„.'
?"'•'"' '•'"n'^''s

r'^*5£H '=•'"''""
^''l™.s, and G,4ian ;

' 'b vT' °* ^"'""tinian,

"'",«^'^» the dec a?a-„„!,^;f'°''f,
""Asia Mine;

»»""» occasion (Man fiisi^o!"-""" '''^hnps
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'>-^"
Ti,:':;'::'^ "-. «<-" -'.. ,h,.

(fv.r,n. 0/ //,;;; 2 ';'7';;^L"V"«'''"--Ni'oi«,
'Tl'ointed bishop ofl'atV'ls

^'-''egiine was

^?'^it,s'^;;-™:j:^if;^;-f.^^"-H. Nicolas
J-'nica having line T k". ""'' "'"J'''"'"'-

"^""''•ed hi.s' ™,n uni '
n'l

1"!' ""; ""^' 'o-
wunicating with no H 'f"''"'"'

''"• •om-
5;J8). ^ l-"!"-' ""imtsda, (Jiansi, Wii.

th'tC3,:::::7if'i^^"Ma,,M,i„,eft.„,,„,
^ ''• [E. S. Ff.]

'^•'^^Son]- :r ,:i:;;,"7
"^ 'he Macca-

understood bv the j"w '?"• /'"-^ «""•"••'"/
*""-.^'"> of the likeness of a.^:"' '

""'
''"'X '^i

•von the making of i . t is f ,.'",'? """K' l">'

«-7« led to this^iew by h
,.',''''' "'" 'hejr

f's "f Antiochus K,,i ,h..

' ' "''''orrence of th^

the molten sea was set ioTl, V"",' "" "''ich

f""t his thrino (^A,
'

^
'

'

o"'
"''" "''•'^''

;'-'S.^ee of revcrenc^ w . p;i^-.
'

'H'
'h'^gh no

in the days of ilen^th' ,'"""'','" 'hem.
ncaWy caused in .lerusih.m •

" ""'"'"" was
'rof'hies, such .as he i ] ™ns^ '', ''''''''''"' "^
victories, the Jews surinV'.^'''^'

''''''• 'heir
»''•'< Ptit on the editrv ,'r *' '''" 'he arm.mr
'h«t they wouh,^" e

'

.:
--

• '''''^J- ''•"'ared

'" 'he city, lor it was no',
'""^'•'^ '"' "'^n

custom
" (Jo.,. A„ti,,_ ^:^\ T47\ """"'•>'"

f'^Ss^-^^fV''^^^^?
which they observe n h "st", 1 ?^' '^^''''^'^

of the Jews in eener-iltKT' ',"''"' ''''^-'•'•ts

-al'or of images am ^g'th'if, /'""•« was no
Pamter nor sculptor was n Ih

'
""'"'"'•

ft*, iv. § ;Ji).
^ "^"' '" 'heir .state" (C.

" api)ears, then, that most ofti, r
verts «-ould enter he ch.mh%f '"' ''^'"•''^h con-
with a dtslike to an inn^os. '''r"^'''>-''''h"'=<i
that many of the heith£ ' l',"

'" i"-"''.'blo

fffboted toward, them out ,f

"'"
'> '""''"^T

i-l-'l-try which they had tlr T''''
'"'""'•'" 'ho

»ome also of the lf.tte"r who t^'"'
,'''."'•' "•-•''•«

conversion, were preS bv th V-''f
'''-' "'^"••

t'ons of philosophy to rem,,,/ ^u '"^'"'' "''Ji-
in connt-ction wUh re

°"'' '^''^--'''''in'ages

««told,t.rba,,r?i/fc;;;, V^hagoras,le

"f the Stoic .school .'nlinfaLdt'h";
""-' '""»''«'

l^tomaketem;dr"^:";::i:^-;'-"-.ht

image of God n hi I

^"' ""'"' ">« "'« "'' any

them prevhfusly uo nnee 'c i

' T"" "'"""«

-iicti,e,tutihatKe«;:;l;^'j::,rt;i

^^i

j-.^^ -L
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kiu

they huih Ipihi'iCh and set up 'h<-\ lO . Iwy mn'

no images in anyshnpi, nn tl 'f Bn'""' ''i^' ''

was an unholy thiiig t'' ' "n tlie I t i
' the

worso, an'l liii|)Ossil?)le n f ich UcmI otherwise

than with the mini' rl'lutaivh in A'ii»i-e, c.

viii.). Vuiro, in a r sago picsRivi-.l by St.

AuRustine ((Vf. Dei, u\ c. ill), also Hllirnis that

for the p«ri(«l sv"^'''!'' '• the Komans '• wnrshipi.oil

the go'ls without lit, uiiiiKe (siiiiula<:hro)." He

thouglit tha* if tho law hail lontiniic 1, "the

goilawoull hive bc-n morn jiurely \vor>.hiiipftil ;"

anJ alt(.>r r.M'.-rrinj; l.. the exaniple of the .lews,

he ailils t' ill " they who fir.st set up iiniiKes of

the goils for the people relievei their states

(civitatilius, but probably ciriAiw, Mioir fellow-

citizens), iV,,m a (ear, and involved them in an

error" lOop. V'arr. Frmjincnta, p. 4ti ; Amstel.

Iti'J:!).

11. TIr.t many of the early Christians adopted

the .Ii'»;,<l> intcipretation of the seconil con>-

mniidment is evident. Tertullian, A.D. 19-'- evin

the u,;iit it wrong to make such masks as rlors

wore ; for, if (io<l forbade the likeness of any

thin?, how much more of His own im"s;e ?
"

(/>( SiKvt. c. %\). He thought painting a sin in

Hermogenes {Adv. Ilcnn. c. 1); and he teaches

that "the law of I.' h1, in order to eradit'ate the

material of idolatry, proclaims. Thou shult nut

make an idol; ad-ling also, Nor the lihviu-ss of

am/ thiiu] . . . Over the whole world hatl it

forbidden such arts to the servants of God " (He

rdololatr. 0. iv.). Clemens Alex., A.D. tHJ, appears

lo hold the same rigid view: "It has boon

manifestly forbidd i. us to prai tiso deceptive

srt; for, saith th^ prophet, Thou shall not

make the likem-ss of any thing that is in heaven

or in the earth below." {Protn-pt. e. iv. § «-'.)

Origeu says that painting and sculpture were

disallcpwed among the Jews, lest the etlect on

senseless men .should be ! "draw the eyes >f

the soul olV (iod on to the .arth"(C'. :< .'s. iv.

§ ;U) ; a rea.son, which, if valid, ought to debar

Christians from the e.vercise of them also.

HI. All held that repre. 'ations of <1 1, even

of ihe .Second I'erson as i. were .ilawful.

Thus Clemens Al. :
" It wer ! ridiculous, as the

philosophers themselves say, for man, who is the

toy of r.o.l (Plato, dc hyibus, vii. § 10) to make

Ood, and for (iod to be made .{ urtive art,"

ftc. (Strom, vii. c. § 2!:, Oil gen: ' The

statues and ornaments that bec..i-ic (Jod are not

maile by handicraft artisans, but are those

wrought by the word of Ood and formed within

us, tlie virtues (to wit) which are imitations of

the (ir.,t-horn of every creature" ( C. Ccls. viii

§ 17). Jlinutius Kelix, A.D. 220: " \\

image should I make of God, when, if you t;

aright, man is him.self the image of God " ((>•

c. ;»)• Lart.intius. A.D. 'MXi :
" An linage of

whose spirit and power being ditVused cvei>-

where, can from nowhere be abvent, must be

always superlhious "
( huitit. ii. c. 2 ; see also the

Epit'. c. 2:]). Ainobius, A.D. 303, after ridicu-

ling the images of the heathen, says, " So far

are we from attributing corporeal features to

God, that we even fe a- to ascribe to so great a

being the ornaments of minds, and the virtues

themselves in which excellence has been hardly

ascribed to a few. Kor who would say that God

WHO brave, const, .t," kc. (-Icif. Gcrti. iii.).

Euse.bius, the historian, in a letter to Constan-

tia Augusta (the daughter of Constantino and

wife of C les.ar Gullus), who die I in i"'* :
" Sln'o

thou ha.st written ab.ut some image, it soeins , (

Olirlst, wishing the said image to be :,ent to ther

by us, what, and ot what kind, is this im.ii;e

which thou callcst that of Christ? . . . lias thu

.Sciipture alone escaped thee, in which God by

law forbi Is to make the likeness (f any tiling jii

heaven, or on the earth beneath? M.ist Ihiu

ever seen .such a thing in a church thy--el!', .„

heanl of it from another ? Have not such tliinn-

I,.,,.,,
'. ' '-oughout the vhole world, lui.i

i.lu mr II lit of the chui hes ; and has it

been pr<iclaimed to us alone am- ng all men thiit

It is not lawful to do such a thing?" (I.jnsl.

put together from fragments by I'-oivin, in n"t

to Niceph, Gregoras; Ifint. ISnumt. toin. ii. p,

lliO, ed. Bonn). Kusebius proceeds to say he hii.l

taken from a woman two pictures of iJirMin-,

dressed like philoso|*ers, which she eallel ]inr.

traits (d' (.'hrist and .St. I'aiil, " lest," he aihl^,

" we should seem to carry our God about in ,i

representation like iilolaters. ' .St. .\ugii-tiii.'

writing in .'iO:! : "It is not to be thought ihiii

God the Father is eircumseril ed by hum in ''cinii

. . . ll is unlawful to set up such an iiniigo li,

God in a Christian temple. Much more i. it

wicked to set it up in the heart wheie tlii-

temple of Goil truly is" (/4- Fide it s'l//,,'../,.,

c.
"

; comp. in J's. csiii, ; Fnai: Scim. i..
jj

I.

&i .), Asterius of Amasea, A.I>. 4iil
:

•• l)o oui

depict Christ. For the one hiimiliaf ' tiiu

Incarnation sutliceih Him, which lie i ult nu

Himself by choice for our ^ake. ISut be:ir iinii

carry about the incorporeal Word mentally, in

thy -ioul " (//om. m I'ir. ct litair. Aiictar. Ui.v

Conilief. tom. exeg. col. 5). A writer quulel

Kpiphanius Cyprius (the famous bish'.p of I'oii-

stantia) by the council of Constantinople in

7.^4 :
" ncmembcr, dear .-hildren, not t. Iirins

images into churches, i.or into the ceiii. leri.' '.

the saints ; but have Go,! ever in your >iran>

through remem'.iance of Him ; nor indei> I iiit- .i

c. imon house " (Act, vi. Cone. AVc. ii,). Evcnii,

t 8th century there were no reiiri'^entatioes of

: the Father. lc,it unhapidly not ai\i i. niii

principle. " Why," says Gregory ll. in V-'-. ' l>

we not represent and paint the Katlcr ot' th*

Lord .lesus Christ ? l!"cause we do not km.*

what He is, and it is impossible to represent and

paint the nature ot '.od. Uut if we had sstn

a;i.l known Him, as we have His am. thcn.shoulil

we have been able to represent and |)air> lliui

also, that you might cail His image too a;i idol

"

(/•;: . ud Leon, l:\hh. Cone. tom. vii col. i:l),

John itamasceue in the Kast at the sanv fml
A.D, 7 -.S, who is equally vehement on thr _i;eiKni

qii m, says to the sauv Hcct
:

" We shuui

ill. lie in error if we m.iiie an iniajc ol ii

in '' Go,l " (OnU. do &i. 'is Imaj. ii. §
'')

Alter the jieriod in whi. h all painting iv.is

condemned, it is not so comii to Hud lla.^^al;(^,

which forbid pictures of saints, or .leny tiiat the

church used them. There are suci hewevr;

although, as we shall see, such pi> tores ivm

then looked on only as lessons in iiisicry.
^

lor

example, St. John Chrvsostvun, A,li. :i;i.^;''»«

enjoy the presence of the saints through tlifir

writings, having images not of their liiiilio> Mt

of their souls. For the things said liy theiii m
imagi:s ,:i their .souls " (Act. vi. ' 'o"c. .\ if. ii.

;
mii:.

Amphilochiusoflconium, a/i/.). Auai:th"nvii»ia

the council of Constantinople already moutioocd,



* 11

us), who '111' I in 1.'"+: " Hin-i?

ab.ut siinu! im;i|{e, it soi'ins , f

• Niii'l tniiiKi' t" ti' nunt tci lliw'

oi' what kili'l, is this itn.ii;!'

thHtdM'hrist? , . . Ilns thi<

iiiipml tiiPi', In whiih (i'lil liy

ko thi- liki'tii'is (fatiy thiut; in

_• I'lirth Ix'nciith ? lliist tli m
thing in -i rhnr.'h lliy-^i'l;', ..j

mthiT? lliivi ml «ui:h tiling;

iiU)jh(iut the vhule wuvM, mil

; of tlw uhiii hi's; uad lun it

I u-1 aloiii! imi' nij itll innn that

II do suc'li 11 thins i'
" {i:jii.tt.

1 tViiijiniMit-; liy l'>»ivin, in nut.,

riis; IH^t. HiiiinU. toin. ii. p.

!us(,'hiui< |ii'oceuils to siiy he ha.l

iiniin two pictures of im-^'riv

bo|iiii!i's, wtiii'h ihc I'allel pMr-

md .St. I'linl, " h'st," hi' :iiiil-.,

to carry "iiv God ab.iut in a

[« idolaters." .St. .\uj;iiNtin.'

'It is not to lie thoujjiil Ihiil

circumseri' ed hy hiinnn •"urni

il to set up such an image li,

an temiile. Much more is it

up in thi' heart where thf

I'uly is" (/'e h'kto ct >',i/i;i'»)/ii,

's. cxiii. ; Knar. Scrm, i.. ^ 1,

f Aniaseii, A.n. 4(il :
•• Do n.it

ir the one iuiniiUut' ' tht

eih llim, which lie t.uk I'li

e I'ur our sake. 15ut hear ainl

incorporeal Word mentally, in

m /'il'. ct /.iiHir. Aiictar. (ir.n'

5. col. 5). A writer quoteil .
•

,us (the famous hish'pp of (.'eii-

council of Constantinople Id

r, dear .-hil.lren, not to hrinj

:lies, i.iir into the ceim tone f

have Go,! ever in yoir heall^

ance of Him ; nor indeed \nl: a

[Act. vi. Cone. Xic. u.). Kvcuiii

here were no reiire-entatiousof

.;it unhapidly not alw.iy> I'r.m

y," says (Jregory II. in 7Jii. "ili

t and paint the Kath-T of tli«

st ? l!"cause we do not l;ni'*

it is inipos.sible to represent a&l

! of '.od. But if we had .ssen

as we have His .Son. then.sheulJ

de to represent :ind piirt lliiii

t;ht ciiii His image too aa iJiil"

'

l.ahb. Cone. toni. vii col. i:)).

in the Kast at the sain-- |wri.«l.

eiiually vehement on th.' ijoneral

I the simi' -tlect: "We shoull

[ir if we iii.ide an iniaije of li

')nit. (Ill 6'tfc '-IS liiMj. ii. § >)

•iod in whi. h all |iainting kjs

not so coimii to li'ad pa»ascs,

tures of .saints, or .l-'ny tliat the

m. There are sucl^ howsv^r;

shall -see, such jo, tares ftfri-

only as lessons in Inst.-ry.
^

i''J

in Chrv»<istoin, A.M. i'.'.'f';
''"''

ICO of the .saints through their

images not of their bodi-;s Iml

For the things ,,aid by them 1"

nils "fAct. vi.
( „«,:. .\iJ.ii. ;>!":

Iconiimi, aw.). An anther wiina

onstantiuojile already mcntioncil,

IMA0E8
cflM amler the nanic of t>, . 1 .

not been tam-h. I,J .:..:!:."''"'"''•. ""'t We have

IMAOKH
HlC

not been t,;;«ht.;*, :;;;;;:; '^''V'''''r«''''v^
n«se, of the .saints n ,' , '

''"'"' ""' '>^^-

'.dour,; but w«h-, "*'': ""' '"'"'""H"l
thin«s ;,,i„H ,r,v, ;„ ;.'?,;„"'/""«'' '!'-
vutiies, uhich are, 8s 1^ u .,. '

'" ""''>' ""^ir

^'^".^1 '-• ^^'-^.™. :;;:'j,.l:-'i
'-'«- of

"fin>;ges:7nV::;,:z:::;:^^,:K;;in.uhe,.,.,,,

"!-enta,lo„s of u;:*..::;:.
"!;•-!« '^;-a,enal

.'hip crosses." siws Mi. .•
neither wor-

Lad'and the s.i„„Tht '.?"'' '" ''"''^"^ <"''"•'

•i-,ic., who crowned in,:^;l;:V;;"V"""^and oi other materials which h
'""''

l.e likene. ..s of our t'^fJl, ""'''^'"^ '"

§t).says that som„ of fhe ,.,','
i'^'''''-/"'''-

'"'I silver and that they ""'f!
*"« "f K"l'l

-rsMppe.them." (See ^also' a'
"" ;'' ""''

7.) Origen: "Wo ,|„ „,,, k
*^' '"" "•

«» far as'in us lies w m^y ...t':;;;'";,;.''''!-.
that

noti^,hatthestatuo,a;^r,^::
i ';f;»V^^^

"l.
5 Gb). Iho council of KM .. ,

'*

To.-.r ao,',, decreed "that
, ilt„

'

,
'''

u'"""
""^

iie in 1 church lost .h / l f ""K*" ""' «

lachrufn) ray, I , i^ *" •""
'l"^^"

(^'""-

Scripture of ... s.Z r. l^'""^"""''''''"
i'"'^"'tsj things vorjr fZih L Xh T^'"'n.«nory, and to ro,^,, „. Z u

,"""
"ii'n .asleep in custom ', "iinds of
i">»?« of 'the he" hen it..

"
'"'"f

^'h"

,?»W" (/;„„„.. ,„ />, evil ^- • T '''" •-">''

»'.«-e, when h.. dw<^i; "-ttT ,"• § ^- ^''^«-

"'lages, he speak, also n / '''""^ "'"''^'"^ h
"Who iloult. the ill

•V"""'gi""s nature:

eiallod for honour, ,0 th^it thl '7 l'''*™"'

<i"iy regarded by hL t\
"'">'"'•''> 1'" .^tten-

"'""h'ough the verv^e"''M-'"'"' "'''^'''

limbs and .sl.nserthourh"-''"^"'''' "' ^'^''^

!hem.elves, they affect ^^Ir"-'',''
""'' '""--'''-^^

«'-" to liv'e an I breathe e u
"' """ ""'J'

i^ besides the veneration J'"'''"^*'"'"
"'•"''•

whom a worshin so l^,. ? • * " ""'"'tude, by

'I'lc that the obierfion k * ^' '' '•* undeni-
able to the iiZe'„7 ,'"", .":«»''-••'» "Ppli-

,

'h'tofa hoathen%,,[."o/he; ';::,••'""' "' '"

-onr ,n the following ;ectio„r
'''""'"'"'' '^"l

'«>• The curliest wa"hn"''-"
'""'"''>' ^^•'"^"'-

'I'ocressm.adei;; hXnd ^omentary sign of
'"J movement,'- mvs T:r. if "''"''^'J'""-""^

"""-S in I goinJ-l. ,f .k'""'
""'

"^''O-* clothes and sh.» . rl b
''".'""^ '"' "^

y'i"g of candles: at 'goLf'/;]' '""'^'' »'
(loffii, whatever occnn.fi ^ '*'^' ''" ^'tting
oof foreh,....,! luu'T^'"!" «"; '"ys us. we wea?

"—ent .e;::s^il^- trtJi:

;*'•-' <i-"«b. //J ;{;,.;7
';"» "• Ma,e,.,ii,, m

u^ also that •' ,he sy,,,, ,,';!,""• /•"''""•' '""^
•omiv'sod of various ndn >''"'^"r f'^tssjon

' •' Co.ut. iii. .|.,) .,..
" "" '" '" his pala.e (/)^

nrm. of his soldier' marke ri'ul
'"'"'" ^'"^ ">«

"'y- to (oiistian, in
" ^" "'"'»'•"••»•"• ''rtl,

'hew
I otthX, :?[''''''•=, '^'••worshl,:

'" *' "" the for^h,;,"
;""-'. ^'-'"'vylig.ire!.

i;n;l^|ainhi,replyj.,.n,i,,,h';,^;' ^j:'*!--
"IR the Mjr,, „,•

,f^

|ir,ic 1,,, „( ,,,,„,,

-e.^.pp..,„,.H,/;:'';^;; --;(<.*... VI. ad
that the si^n of the cross w s',„

"'" ''''""

™''""
'-^ it i, now, in wiin '.'" ""'"'

»"stom: "This shine, Ht,,'
"• "^?- ^'- <'h'-v-

•T'lination of oriest" ,nl
'''"''''' '-'''I"' "t th,

^hHs, at ,h./ ::;:;;,:';';«;;;'';;''. the My,,,
oyei-ywhere dispfayo,! ,'' ,'' " "''/ '"• seen
1-laces, in .|,..„,!„/„,

•

,.

" ''""«o-. in market-
,?"-oves, on hills, on shi, s „ i

'? ''|"""»''i"^ in
"n beds, on.lress", ,n , "'.'^'•'"''^''''I'osea,

1\>U calls the cross ••
. , . i„t;

.^

/^'r-"'"".
A D.

^ing" (//„,„. rf,, f,
'

,' ^" -t he iniiuorfal

•^•'Ville, V. 8(,|,).
,",\'l.

'• .-'H'. '''t. < >nys. ed.

^o:^sp.aksot^.,r':;;/;^•"li,in, i„
mnuntod with the crown ^,f h

'''•"-• ^^ur-
e walls of his chiirXs i,"^N r ^'t ""

•ecommends Olvmpi,!|on,s 'h,,'
'"'^'

'V'
•*•»".

e'-=^tamartyri,un,to'' "m)
''.' "''^ '^'""f »"

""" in the sarrar „n, on ,|

"';''" '" " "'"l.''''

sacred precincts; for by
"

'l

•'" '^' "' ""' -"o.si

kind ,.ompletely.ivj- ;";"'«,;"- is man-
Tertnlllan

i the (irst v^',
''^•

'he,M..,blesi„,yM;'';,,^;--y».05:in ,..,,„

fy
It.s owner, an I brought h „„ l .'""T

"'"^''t
l-ct the verynielnvn^,,;., l ,

" •"* shoulder...

(as witnes;e's "If .
' -^ ;;"• ,''^'liees stand f,.rth

-

;,<;"" l-anitest 'on the .haH,':."" ('WT' "'"""
'

<-lcmens .\le, f/w^,, ,}"< J '"Jk:. 7,

-veriUdevic;;l^;:*t';;;,;-,§^fOn,en, ,

""seals. [Gi.:m.s, p 7|-'\
"^'' •'«! i''M-misslbl,

I

Shepherd'" wer/p ,.;:{' hyt;''";'^ l'.'""' '-"d

^- of C'onstanti,!,,,,,..
'cl!^,.:C1TcZ

''*
*-'; A mosaic 1, the ,dnn.,.I, . ,

"*'• '"•

•'t^o^Hrepre.sen,el(:hi
In

,.*'•,'''',''>•'''"''''«'

hy a dovi, while "th. ,•'!''' ""•'^l"'-it

thunders t^^omZsk?" ;::;;;; "/
;l'"

^-^'ther

'^'^n "[.Matt iii m r ^ ""' '•^ ''• helov.-l

doves round a cros, 1 " T
'-'"•"'

h' twelve

-' on a rock ivirvh ,' :,: 'T''
-- --

he doctrines of the <o. r K ^ ^ ^ t".;"'";!"'^'

u.Yst.^^thUa;^tgS?(!;c^t7;"-"

.ymLli^\^^,:;^;^-;.rt advaiteJ^Vom

tn.«woreat'JirsC;':'^ir: ''/''' "''^

partly JiitoHca. a;/p,:::;r^ ;:L;,:-^-;^-oe.
-"• -. -topic, ;n the cemer.Tyof St pV -i,

"'
Home a picture of the Vu^nli •.!.;"'''''' »'

Panicd by the fi.„re of ml 1

''''''' "'^™'"-

'"^'ion (he h pointin.r tj ?.',""* '^"f
""'

k

• '•
\

il I!
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.u,,,Hi«<l l.v He H..--1 to r..i.ro»ont fhfl nropheU I

VfHlu.rimn ar,y.,,««m. >.. •2:1+. ,.n,l pK ..). < '-Hor

pi.lun's h..|nnK.ni; t.. thi» p-twhI "I lriMiMti..n,

UJ blo',M..K . .I.iia, or r„ ..,.. l.,u..n.j .

will, ".K. ru,lolHi» i.ow..r ';';•->"'":

").. K,il. AW.,..SV<,rr. ii.tav. 14,J.l). In •'"« "'

lh. «a>m. c.Mss ,.u,l probably of the -am. aR- our

Loi<l MMwar.- with an op.^n book in Hi» hin.l.

«„,l an A,.o>.lo an,l rolls of writit.R o.. ..th.r

rolls .vi.U.n.l.v M.,.ros.nt th.. Obi a,. N.w 1^ a-

n,.nl»; and th.' ApostleH arc probablv St lU ,

tho Rr-at .onv.rl-r ol th« •''-;«"'•;"",'"•' 1"'

whose .hief mission wa, to the f.ei.tib.». Ho

tho„«hl rol.v.yc.1 i. that Chnst is the great

teaohcr. He " opeiie-l the Sni|'tures to the

Aoostlos, that Ihey n.i.(j;ht instru.t the worbl.

W,.rks of this twofoM .-haraLter ire Ire-iueut

nfter tlo^ strirllv historical treatment of reliKKo.s

Bubiects ha.l (['uite ostablishe.i itscll. bee ex-

amples in Arin^hi, ii. Hi, HH, 129 &c.

(2) We (onie now to pb loiial imas;,.!., which

were so far as appears, of ft purely historical

character. St. Augustine writing about the year

40(1. says of some misbelievers who haiF foru'ccl

epistles as from our Lord to ,SS. I'eter and laul,

that he suppose,! those Apostles "occurre. to

thetn because tlo'V saw them J.ainte,! together

with Ili.n in manv )>laces " (/'f Cnuscnsu hvang.

i X n 111) He -peaks also of the ollenng of Isaac,

,^s 'a
'"

noble dee.l sung bv m many tongue-s

p.inte,l in so many places'' (C. / M.st ^ii. ,.l .

A painting on this subject is .lescr.be.l by M.

tj,., ,.y ,;f Nyssa: "I have often seen the iniap

of his s'niVerins! in a picture, an.l passed the sii;ht

not without tears, so vividly did the art ..t the

painter brin? the story before the eyes (/'c

Ih'it. Fil. et'S/'. Oral.; compare (jre<;. II., Ap.

/ uJ l.con. I.abb. Cone. vii. Ki). t was a

favourite subject, because it symbolised the

death of Christ, which as yet men did not

venture to rei>resent directly. «*• Gregory tel s

us also that the martyrdom of Iheodore in all

its circumstanies was depicted on the wall.s of a

church built to his memory (/H-om. 'Ihewlnri).

The people of Antioch in the time of St. Chry-

sostom had the tiffuie of St. Meletius "in the

besils of rings, on stamps, on bowls, on the walls

of chambers, and everywhere" (Chrysost. m bt

ikiet 8 1). I'aulinus, in ii poem written about

the veif 40'-', describes several scenes from the

Old Testament, which he had caused to be painted

in his church at xNola. He owns that it was an

unusual thing (raz-o hioiy-, line .'•>44), and explains

his reason for it at length. It was an experi-

ment by which he hoped to interest and instruct

the rude converts of that neighbourhood, and

especially to keep them from the excesses which

prevailed am^ng them, when they assembled in

ereat numbers on the festivals
(/'"""'J

"V"-

De S I'd. Sot. carm. 9). Pictures of raulinus

himself and St. Martin had been placed by Sul-

picius Severus in the baptistery of his church

at I'rimuliac, near Beziers. Paulinus, hearing

of thi-! -flit him Bomn verses to be bet over them,

in which he describes St. Martin as an ex.ample of

holiness to the newly baptized, and hmiselt of

penitence {Ep. xxxii. §§ 2. 3). From Aster.us

we leain that at the beginning of the 5th cen-

1MA0E8

tury ««me p«r.on. had .ubjecls from the New

Testament, a» Christ and the Apostles ami

mlr.ules wrought bv them, embroidire.t <.u thifif

dresM, ft practice wlii.:h be strongly eon lemn.

(/V /'it). .( Ini. u. ».). The same wrrter df.

»,rib..s at length the martyrdom ol M. KoploMnl',

as painted in a church ('i. » ':"!• •''') '';« I'"-

till", A.i>. 4<'.'i, saw in the Fonim t orneli muta

at Itome « picture of the marl) iban of St. Ca .

Manus, a schoolmaster, whi'iu bi. pupil,< it thi>

,„mman.l of the heathen magistiMte h.nl «t,il,)».l

l„ death with their sbjUil''' '',»,.)o.-, llyiau. ij.

'J). He aNo describes a piiture on the tomb uf

Ijn.polytus, in which that martyr was ie|,rc

senlcil being torn asunder by horses (P.;./ x.

loti). lleradiiles of Nyssa, A.li. 44", wrote two

epistles against the MessalLinites, in the I iHir

of which was « "testimony to the aiiti.|aiiy ut

the veneratde images " {tiKivuiv, the (irei'k imint.

ings) (I'hotius. llihliith. cod. I.). We have r.Mv.n

to think that the custtim of placing in clmrtlii.,

the portraits, either painted, or in mo»aii', of the

pa'riarchsor other eminent men, was bcMininj

commcui about this time. St. Nilus a(lvi,r.|

Olvmpiodorus "to till the holy temple „ii all

sifes with stories from the Old and .New Te»tii.

ment by the hand of the linest painter, tha;

tho.se who did not know letters and were m
alile to read the Holy Scriptures might by lur.-

templating the picture be remiiide.l of the vi.tue

of those who served (iod truly," ie. (I j.iat. It.

(il). An author in Suidas, supia.sed to be Ma!-

chus, A.D. 490, says that in a cburi h at '.'im-

sl.iutinople there was ft mosaic, put up ii. lU

lifetime of Oennadius (a.d. 4,''.8 to 471), ui .sci.n

that patriarch and Acacius. who became l.i-, .-uc-

cesser, were represented with our Lord bdwien

them, anil that the clergy set up piduios ci'

Acacius in the oratories (Suidas in ylt.icmi, i.

7(3). We lind inc:ideDlally that the parti.-iini of

Maced<inius had portraits of him iu their diur.hti

('I'heodorus Lector, l-U-ceri't. ii-). tv.igrias .ui.

.504, mentions a picture on the ceiling of ;.

church at Apamia, representing a niincW of

whiih he had himself been witness when .it

school there (Hi^t. Eal. iv. 'Jti). (iiv-ory of

Tours, his contemporary, mentions pii tures (im.

nkac) of the apostles and other saints, »iiirb

were in an oratory at Arvern.i ( I'ldic /'/'. sii.

i'l). When Augustine and his com|'aiii..ns liaJ

their tirst interview with tthelbert in VjT, lliov

came " bearing a silver cross for banner, ami an

image of the Lord the Saviour paiute.l on a

board " (Uede, Hist. Keel. i. 2,5). Hut tho ear-

liest authentic account of pictures in an Kinlisli

church occurs in I'.ede's life of Ilenedict l!i»fe|i,

his tirst abbot, who, in u48, "brought liMn.

Uome paintings of sacred images, to wit, ct llie

idessed Mary and of the twelve Apostlos, he.~i.l.s

representations of the Gospel history, an.l ol the

visions of St. John the Kvangelist, and \M
them in his church ; so that all who entcieJ the

church, even those ignorant of letters, whither-

soever they turned their eyes, might c(inteni|.l,ile

the ever-lovely countenance of Christ, auJ ot hi.

.saints, though in an image; or mii;ht mm
heedfully fall to mind the grace of the Lords

Incarnation /A«/W'/r. sect. i.). In lito (/'J.

72(1) he brought other picture., trom home,

manv of saints and Gospel subjects, as belorei

but 'some abso illustrating the relation ot t •

New Testament to the GUI, as Isaac bcarai!! tC"
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had Kul.Jert'. I'rom th« N«w

ist iind til" A|H.^lll, iiD^I

, thi'in, I'liilMiii'liT''' I'll ih''ii'

liiili Ii4' htrotujly I'.iiii li'uio*

».). The Kiitiie win.r ilf-

I! iniirtyriloiii "I M. I.ii|ilii-'ini i

iiti (11, a. O"!- -"<)• I'luliB-

iii tlio Km uiii Cmncli iiiiitn

if llll! IllllllV i-llinl III' SI. (';i .

,ti'r, wliimi'hii |i\ii>il. il (hi-

iltli'Ml lllii^i^tl':!'" 'I'i'l "tiii'lifl

r st;ili {!>< Ciifi'iiiM, llviiih, jx.

iIm's II jiii ture "ii tlii' tiMub ul'

iih thill iiiiulyi' wim ri-i.ri-

a^undiT by hi.rsoH {Pilil i.

)( Nyssa, A. II. I4i>, wrulr twn

Mi^»imlianitt'», i" tli'' I ittiT

ostiniiitiy to thf niilii)iiity ..t

OS "(«i«(i>'0»|, till' <inTk |«iint-

7.(M. rod. 1.). Wfliavc iv.i-.ti

cimt^im of |)l:u'iin{ in ilmrtlir,

!i' iiiiintud, 111' in nioMiii', ul'the

r uiiilnont niim, wiis l)i',i.iiiiii;t

lis lime. St. Nilus luivirf.!

1 (ill the holy tiMiipl 1 ,iil

I'ldiii the f>ld ami Nrw 'IV.tii.

d of till' linost piiintci', tha'.

it know letters ami vn'tn unt

loly S(i-i|ilures iiiiKlit l/y cun-

;tui'i'he romiuili'il of tho vi.tue

cd (iod truly," Ai'. (/;.ij(. iv.

in Suidas, supiio^ud tu 1« Miil-

,ys that in a chunh :il <'uii-

was a mosaii,', I'lit up n Ihe

ius (A.Ii. 4.''i8 to +71), 111 .\i;iiii

1 A^aL^u^, who bn"inii' hu ^Ul:•

;senli:il with our l.onl WUvwa

the clergy set up |..iiliiivs cl'

.ratories (Suidas in yldici'iis, i.

cideuliiUy that the ijarli>iin< ut

ortraits of him in thilr iliurohfi

r, Kxcerit. ii.). tv.i.i,'nus, a.h.

picture on the ciiliiii; of a

lia, reiiro.scnting a niirude o(

liinisi'lf boon witui'ss whon st

id. Ecd. iv. 'Jti), (in-inry (f

nporary, ini-'ntions [lii tiiros (iVi-

ustk's and other saints, ttliiib

ory at Arverna ( I'lYci' /'/'. .lii.

gustiuo and his i'iiiii|iani"ns haJ

iew with l^thellu'it in .^Ur, tlior

I silver cross for bauni-r, an.l an

.ord the Saviour [uiiutod on a

Jlist. i:ocl. i. 'i.'>). Hut the ..'.ir-

ccount of pictures in an Hiiiili-li

1 liede's life of IVneilict lii»o|i,

who, in o48, " br,iui;lit iVuiu

of saered images, to wit, of ilie

d of the twelve Api>stl..'s, Iji'Milf-

of the Gospel history, lunl of tiio

(ohn the Kvaniielist, anl iilawl

rch ; so that all who tatcveJ the

nse ignorant of letters, whithcr-

led tiieir eyes, uiiglit luntompl.in

countenance of I'hrist, amlol'hi>

in an image ; or mii-ht nicr'?

o mind the grace of the Lord's

ff.uiio-ir. sect. i.). In l>«5 ("''•

rht' Other pictures froin Kmiie,

'

and Go.spel subjects, a.s before;

illustrating the relation ot the

, to the Old, as Isaac lioariiig tb'

•oarl l..isMe Cliri^, (MMrin. Hi, cr.«, th. I ,,
IMA(fI.;H 8,7

.rigin were bn„;i, 7 „
•

17
" •''•'"I"-

notions and practices 1 ' "' ""I'T-liHous

Milhtple, Theodi.n.. had ».',
,1 K IV'""

'

''"'"

hold «ymeo„ ,h.. .S, .,,',, h
"'"""""

f'''•.'• "^'^ 'I'heodorus lector r.oo^.VK .'

Kmlocia, the AuL'usIa si.nf .1. .'T'"" ""'»

*.(). 4-n) n o iVl' "".' '" ' "l-'li«"a (about

wniiii ui« apostle l.u te ini hite.l 'V / -. 1 ,

P-'op" i-iit.). The «an,o v r re tfn'Tf
,''

'

puiDter of Constantinople in il .
"'"' "

nam,., had "Crt.z'i^j'x:;'''"'-
Zeus," For this his an, wit, 1

"'' ""

restore,! at the prayer „ ,l''' I'"
'^"'

historian .idds tha -"ho ,

''""'^"•' ''• J'"-"

or .he Saviour, wuh -'n^,? ,.,?;;r"|:";:: Imore correct " (/biJ. i. r,:,ix VVlen K
'

besieged l,.y Chosrocs, |<i„,, if p^i" Z !\'",T
'

the mound erected 'hv bin 1 ij;' t! \'
I

was, accoidinK I" Kv,; -i i," f/As /• ,
'":"''

Jostrnved l.y /ire, th b; .,i, ' '

"'
r'^<

Jail been n^rac.n:^:i;';X.;:
.^'i!;';;;;jgha been sprnMed over a ,.ic,u • Ch

'

(
the (.od-n>ade iniaRo which the hand ..'n ,n

"::^''L,::l?;h^:.i;^Kvr^'"?^r''

"

alter (lie I'ersian war .,„ tC
^'

v''°
''"""

took the rest of h^ 'aj ,u, , Ir'"""
^'^-^'^''"'^

the miraculons pi „ « „'.f
,""' ""^""""

also o ie
'?"',:"'.""'" .P"'''''i'it "f atrist, ,s..,i.,l

riVf-':^;:rti;r-r^-^i^^^^
S;^::^i'7r:i'h'V'''*^'''^^."""--'''f'
j^.»,h,via;w,^-i:!;;:}:-^--^^.^,

-o™t;:;:«:':j^S'h['^'"^™r'"^'"^'
a burnia. „ n .c Tl e^ n

'
t"T'"T'

'""'" ""«

saw that he declared thnt » ' ?
"""''''>'

j

"It displnisure. bec;io .. ii . ."

""""" oily (A7c ' 'll'". «'" «'"' "

N."*i" .«,comn,o,M„ u, s^s'.' < :;''r r'-

I

"f the (low ',•, ''"" *'"• •'»".'l-.k«

--nreuc^cl ;;'.;"-«'--:• ''--l-nt
I vii. LMin. At (• n ,

"•/'""' ^^'. " l.abb.

•"oof ur lord
":>'"",'''" ""'' ^'^^ - I'h-

;

<iur Uul •• a which „m„y ,„|n,cl,.H t ,olt

'•""'^ Without u
T^"^

''•» writing in 7.'*{.

When th!nLi;;:>,;' :;;''--; jh-- .-

"ffyo'l. the ollicer sent to ev . „ ll ,"
''"•

,

was murdered |„ wo, .„ wh ' ..

''"''"'

2'z;:r;i- ••''? ""-!T™-
('"I"''lly approved bv tl (;.',': " " '""'''"r is

'Life of Steohen tb?v '' """"" "' 'he

A.«„/ t. i. ,!
41-,)''" ^"""K"'' ('^""/o'./i. Oracc,

th^s;:;^:X:;:;|,.r-'"^had arrived at

ti.^0 of ^lii^:,
" :^ :•" r;;" ''l"^ '^Vhe prac.

.

the images in hi ch , d,
'."'"'''' '''^" '"-' ''^"'

this Iron, an e,
],,'.''

''"^"i''"""
'

^^''' '"""
with bin, i,: ;„ ; •;;rf;;j' J- «ho concurred

''•^••'l: "Ithith . . 1

"" ™n'h'mne,| the

iJ;:iKi^f^--^^^^^

i-«es"';4^,,'!i,~,-;<;'^--h,.of

ri!u:;::y'i-;!';-r7.i;eh:sa;;:/'i,;';r
'

fc!;::t^c'^^^^^^^

""lii'ittes aao h
.'„::'' ''''^' ''"' "'""''"'••' '"'

t" le^>.l rapid v:i:''i"';';™-,!!-fhown
;jji^_

h:.i« h-- i^r h ri^^rtj':: ir'r'r --F-^^'^^^U
t™:,;r^^rr-LK a^-'^-r !

p--r'i;;;!'L^-'---^''i
''»ry should be ment

, nod he e p.^durw"'""'

'om " a 1,

»har of St, J!

**'hen this

K'me of th

lamp set to give light " near" th.

l^r.,,,,.^,,,it»,^;K:^•"•..."''»?.•" iii.

artin, in a _...

"tory is told in K
'iianuseript copi,

at 1;

e I writiucr, brint',.; tl

wiiile the picture itsJif, Ijk

'luce, n» it

avenna.
j

it either rej
•'II of

>( Oi
is in H

CIlBLSr. ANT.
"-/)

<

I. J

lis resurrect
'"lees our mind bv the

tjod to uur mem
:e a

"gfjestion of

«'np «tand» however ,c„ ,;:;,''' -"!> .'." "'« ^''•^k chi"e liudtiie worship of
Jiicturi

iircli.

.•r

h '-

HWfllif 'k' i^

:i

J''
'

'^'

'
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4Ai,

i !•< ;•" rjiii. " (1

h;
I
"^^

avo«-n.l and <i«fon.1ed ; a.« by L.ont.i.s, above

mentioned: "
1, worshipping t''<= ,>"'^'S%^ «^:

do not worsl.ip the material wood and colonis

God forbid-, Jut '"yinSholdoahe hteloss v^^^^^^^^^^^

sentation of Christ, 1 seem o myself ," ''^X ' "
^^

of and to worship Christ through .t (Apol. m

A.TwConc. nL ii. l-abb. vii. 237) He com-

nares this worship to that which a Jew pays to

'ZXl of the l^w , but as he dwe Is much on

miracles wrought by images, '-nd, like Gi. gorj

""the cmotio is which the si^ht ot a cross oi

"cture ought to ruse in .ue beh-d er . .s^c c.

that in practice the worsh.p of t'><^™ ^^
^^.^

^

different from the reverence shewn to tb« law.

Indeed it i- verj probable that tho simple pie,

f instruot.on L' the ignorant, bowever J"s

when properly applied was soon
«";'^'f' ^'^/^t

to cover practices which could not bo dist.n-

gui hed fVom idolatry. For as Gieseler notices

(Feci Jm. pov^ i. div. i. p. i. § 1) the only rep >

i„ he comf.laint, "This generation has made

g;,l „,• tie' images," which a fanatical .mag -

worshipp r of the 8th century could ofte, was

rh^rbV which Gregory I. had defended the

merelv didactic use of them; viz., "You must

Teach- the unlearned people" {Or„t. dc .m„,j-

Adv. Condnntinum Oihat. c. 13; inter. .0;)p. ^.

''Tin'^r'tb^'boginning of the 8th centurv

the worship of images had become such a scandal

in the Kast that a Mahometan prince Izido,

Jesid, the son of Omar, thought himself justihe.

in interfering. In 71.^ he accordingly commjinded

all pictures to ue removed from the churches ot

his dominion (Theophanes, Chnmcyjraphia ad a. m.

6>ir,) A little later, Leo the Isaurian, who

becaine emperor in ^IB, made his hostility to

the practice known. He claimed to be intluen.ed

bv a horror of idolatrv, and there is no evidence

of any other motive. His sentiments were pro-

bably well-known from the lirst (Iheophan. ad

ann (i'217); but we gather from the testimony

of two adversaries (Greg H. Epist. "' /;^''-

I abb. vii. 9 ; ViU SU'ph. .Inn. u. s. p. 4U) that

he had reigned ten years before he ventured on

any overt act. In the year 726 he issued a de-

claration against the worship of images but did

not command them to be » destroyed, only place,

higher, so that no one might kiss them, and

thas brint' discredit on that which was other-

wise w.rrthv of respect" (I»< Sfrph. us.).

However, about the same time he seems to have

ordere.l the image already mentioned, to which

miracles were ascribe.l, to be removed from a

public place in Constantinople. He also wro e

to the bishop of Home, who quotes his letter

thus: "Thou savost that the images occupy the

place of idols, and that they who worship them

are idolaters." "Thou bast written, that we

ought not to worship things made by the^ hand,

nor the likeness of any thing . . .and, inform

me who hath laught by tradition the reverence

and worship of things made by tb<> hand and I

will confess that it is the law of God (r,nd.

Gr-g 11 «. .'.). I" " '""' '">*"''•"' ''"'^ ""'

christian reply, the pore dwells mu,-h on his

own iHdings before a -cred picture
(.'f-J*'

16) hu does n.it meet 'he c, '.'plaint that such

objects were ab.ise<l to idol-.tr About the s.me

time .Tol.r, of Damascus wroie his three " Orations

agaiust tho^ who rcie,:t the holy image.s. In

hU deman.l for adoration he does not go turthei

IMAGES

than "worshipping and kissing and emhracini;

the image both with lips and heart ;
as the lik.-

ness of the Incarnate God, or ot His mother, „r

of the Saints." He says that picture* are the

" books of the unlearned " (Onit. u. § 10). I-e".

however, persevered. A secon.l letter to ti.e

pope (I.abb. «. ?. col. 23) beifig met in the siuno

spirit as the former, and Germanus of ( nnstnnii-

nopie "provi'ng "equa'Uy impracticable, in 730

or.lered all images to be removed out of churcli.s

(Theophan. ad'an. &l'n). Coustantine V., hi-

son and successor, published another edict agon-t

iniaces in the first year of bis reign 711 ;
lu, I

is even said to have exacted an oaih Iron. Ins

subjects that they would not worship thoM

(Iheophan. ad an. 0'J33 ;
V*< St.'j:n. p. 44-i ,.

1 Such images as had been left wore now <4hv'.

bv scraping or wbitewashinc the walls O <l

'

Sh-rh p. 44.'>)'' but merely decorative piuntiiir<

of trees," flowers, birds, &c., were allowo 1. Th •

the party of the image-worshippers was at thn

time stronc and numerous, is clear from the t.ht

that the rebel Artavisdes won many adherens

bv dechiring himself in their fivour. and settii!,-

u'p icons in the cities. Anastasius the jiatri^.h

went over to him (Cedrenus, //.sf. Coycr.d.n.

4 • ed. Bonn), and he was recognized by /achi-

rias of Kome, who dated letters from his assiini;,-

tion of the purple (/::/.. iv. v. I.abb. vi. l.^U::-

5) From this time image-worsh'.ppers wniH

naturallv be suspected of di:d(>yalty, ;!nd woiill

suflbrmnch in tha' age of cruelty on the sui-

pression of the revolt in 743. In 7.^4 tcmtiii-

tine convened a general council at ((ai.tiUitinoiJp,

at which 338 bi.hops (I.abb. torn, vu 1. 417)

were present, but none of the grout patriarch-.

At this svnod it was maintained that the w.r-

ship of linages was in a great measure due h\

ind that in return it fostered, a tcnaenoy I.

those heresies respecting the nature of ChrM

which had been condemned by earhi'r cnunci!<

(if. coll 429-453), their characieristics beiiij

either to lower the Divine nature, or to (lw.il

on the human as apart from it, .u- to oenfounl

the two. After a careful review of the scvi]-

tural and patristic evidence (ih. col! 473-,.0l)

the following decree was ma.k :—' Wnosoov.r

shall from this time present ilaro to mak.; ^r

worship or .set up in a churcli or prn-ite hoii-s

„r conceal m image (ei'/cir-.), if be he a Mk;P,

presbvtcr, or deacon, let him be de,;r;i.leJ
;

il a

monk or layman, let him be anathem.itized iir.l

punished by the imperial laws, as contnuT^

the commandments (d- God and an en-my to tl,.'

•locfrine v( the Fatliers" (ib. col. .^o«; ,«e »:•"

^lOd) At the same time it was t,.rbi'iiU'n, m'-<

pretence of compliance with this 'l;<i-^^ *" '^'^

hands on sa. ed vessels, vestments, i;r.. that h.i

„nv llguvo wrought on them, but they iiiisiit
"

recast or made up afresh with licnce from IS

patriarch or emperor (», coll, ,'1", oil
.

..i-

caution was necessary, and only p:'rti:illy f l«-

tual, KO;'^ (Ar^:xncM bishop wns ..vuse [o

the council of having " trample 1 on the h^

liafen of the undelilel mysteries of (,ol. bera.-j

t was engraved with the vencrd.le inr,?e ^1

Christ, ,-uul of His mother, and oth.lVocu,.or

( Vita St<-i.hani, u, s, p. 480), W e red too rt .

many book, c.nt-.nning ri«'";r, "u" !' t'
defaced by the " iconoclasts " bibb, i'.^

372-377)"; and a goner:.! cn.i.pl.unt is i.i*lel<

Germanus of Const.int:n"pie that t ,ey won: not
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content with obeying the order for the removal«t .mages, but mu,t needs de.stroy " anyTmbo..cal ornament on the ' venerable ve^el

^>

„„,'defacing « tar cloths ' embroidered in lid tn

«c. (ZJe i^ynod. et Haeres. 8 42. in Maii v,.;,..7

440), The decree is sr^id to have been carriedout with great cruelty, but we cann«? bXv
all the charges brought by his enemie., a^ains?Constan me

;
as for e»am,,le, that the go,; n.rofNatolia with his approbation, having ass™.bed at Lphesus ,n 770 all the monks ilnd nun,

ll ;-?r''
""''" '"' '^'^"i™ of marriage or I

Hot ,':::r (''''>-""""'- -"' «"• ^'-st

2frda;t":fri:^,rrg::^:?
could be made the object of worship w!re permitted in the churches of theKast unt'^^lTi ter t ,

h,!llf
""^ "^'^""^ "'^"°' 1"°=- "-ho had beenbrought up an iinage-worshippe;, being regen?

of the empire in the minority of her ?on C, nstanine VI., resolved, in conjunction ;ah her"
,creature Tara,sius the patriarch n»-, srih-i !

make every effort for the'resirr^tioi't the L?A council a,s.semb ed at Constantinople wa dtK if
"""""'».«"">».? 'he .soldiers who were

'

!ai h ul to the convictionsof their former master '

but It met .again the next year (787) atSi' I

There were present a?.", bishops. Two leg.atesromRoma attended, and two reVresented Intlvthe patriarchs ot Alexandria, Antioch, and Jeru-
salem, n the second se.ssion a lette was reaS«idressed by Hadrian of Home to Irene and her«on,m which the pope maintained that a relative^orship was due to images (Labb. torn, vii col
113). Ih s h,ad beeu the teaching of his pre-ecessor tiregory U. in his letter' to ilTol
K»rf,vriru:;, ,JuA „x^t,k£s, ib. col. 13) and
It appear, in sever.al of the authorities rem! be- i

re the council (coll. 304, 353, 356, &c. ) The !

tated ,u .,.,e conclusion at which it arrWed viz

set up la tne same manner as the figure of theprecious and life-giving cross
; both thole wh chare ,n colours or tesselated ^ork, and tJ.'se of

therstiitahle material, in the ho y churches of.od, on sacred vessels and vestments, on wallnd boards, on houses, and by the waUide the

em stirred up to the recollection ^SS love ;f

^pSn-dt=--<£
""ture alone, but that, ,« thpi^us custom of

IrriVb''' "; ""'^T*'^ incensran°d|

-a5e.giving cross, andr th^e' hot Er.! I

of'lhp i„'
"'''"'•"^ o'uainents. Kor tiiehonour

j

». 072'™ wh .?'"«" ""'""'P^ *" i' the, per.
'

»» ot b'.m who IS therein depicted " (Ubb « s
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ccl. 5,56). If lights and incense li>^ «„. i.

consideration he habits 7JiT ^''° '"''« '°'"

nlivthe arguments and t."^"- """^ «»l"-"^i-

I
decree pro.lss^rl '^ ^ ^nTed"'V *'"'' """

:

were deemed miraculou .n!l
"'^' '"'""'-'^

i

Mief of the peop e mi^CtV*' """' '° ""*
prayers were a iJu y aJdfelS T" .f"'

*•"'«
ieons, and many snnm t .

directly to the

in co'nnectir^'t fhem wlth'^r"?',
"'^'^"

those who framed th s docrr Inl"'"^"
*'''""

with applause at the council tX.T- '""'

anumof.Sophroniusor lohn \i u .
''""°''-

worshipping^he mage o^VhiT"' ^^"- '*''''^'

worshipping Chris and 1,7, " "''"'''''' "^ "^

I

tain anchorite, when abonf .„ •
" '^"^

»i.CT.i:' ;:':;•
,;:.r--- ^-^ ..- '

kii^^^''
^""'••'"•ine VI. was deprived of his

but there ,s no evidence of any action in supi/t*of their cause. His death in battle JulvTlwas in two months followed by hat of hi, J^l'.ud successor Stauratius. who ha'd be^eVtoi^ded
3 G

Hi)

"•Mi
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dt the same time. Michael Khnagabe, who

d.'DOsed the dying Stauratius, seems to have

puuishe.l with impartial hand both those who

worshipped images and those who broke them.

Leo the Armeniin, who deprived him of his

throne in 81H, was a decided enemy to image-

worship. He thought that the heathen were

permitted on that account to obtain victories

over the Christians. " I desire," he declared,

" to overthrow them (the images). For observe,

all the emperors who have received and wor-

.ihipped them have died, some pursued to death,

some fulling in battle: and only those who did

not worship them have ended their reigns each

bv a natural death, and been buried with

honour," &c. (N'lrrntio de Leone Ann. Imp.

auctoris incerti, in 0pp. Theophanis, p. 435, ed.

Paris). The people generally seem to have been

with him ; for he is also reported to have re-

monstrated in this manner with the patriarch

Mcepliorus:—"The people are scandalized by

the images, and say that we do ill to worship

them, and that for this reason the heathen lord

it over us. Condescend a little, and use nianago-

inont with the people, and let us pire away

trifles, but if you are not willing to do this,

give us the grounds on which you worship them,

for the Scripture is bv no means cleir on the

point " {ib. p. 4;)7). InVeply Nicephorus merely

asserted the antiquity of the practice. In «15

T-eo procured the condemnation of the second

council of Nicaea by another, which he convened

at Oiustantinople '(I.abb. torn. vii. col. 1299).

The acts of this council are not extant ; but an

edict of Leo, issued at the time, is probably in

complete accord with its decrees. In that the

emperor alleges the unlawfulness and absurdity

of image-wnrship, and the duty of removing the

cause of otJ'ence (Michael Monach. in Vita J'/ieo-

dori i-'iiul. c. 68 ; opp. Sirmondi, tom. v.). It is

related of Michael II. (Ualbus), A.D. 8'20, that ,

" though he was of the heterodox parly (an imago- i

worshipi)er is speaking) he had nevertheless no

wish to trouble tho.-e who did not defer to him,

but allowed every one to do as he chose " ( I il«

Theiid. Stud. c. 102). He also recalled those who

had been banished by Leo. He at first contented

himself with forbidding the word "saint" to be

inscribed on images, wher.jver they might be

(Cedren. tom. ii. p. 110) ; but it is probable that

he afterwards became mure severe (ib. p. 74). A

letter is exta:kt addressed by this emperor and

his son Theophilus to Louis the Godly, in which

he describes the course of action adopted by his

predecessors of like mind:—" By common coun-

sel they caused images to be removed from too

low situations (in churches), and allowed those

set in higher to remain where they were, that

the paintiug might serve for Scripture, lest

they should be worshipped by the more ignorant

and weak ; but they forbade the lighting of

lamps or burning of incense to them" {I.pist.

ad L'idov. apud Goldiist. «. s. p. 019). Theo-

philus, on his accession, required strict obedi-

ence to the law, and even forbade the p.-.inting

of icons (Theophan. Cuntinmt. lib. iii. c. 10

;

C«dr. tom. ii. p. 110).

On the death of Theophilus in 842, his widow,

Theouora, who governed for her iufaul soQ

Michael 111., restored the icons and their wor-

ship, notwithstanding an oath that she would

not do «o, exacted by her dying husband (Oedr.
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tom. ii. p. 142). The sanction of the church

was obtained through a council held at Constan-

tinople (Labb. tom. vii. col. 1782); and the

triumph of images celebrated by the iu'stitution

of an annual feast on the first Sunday in Ltni,

thence called by the Greeks i) KupioitJ) Trjs opBo-

Soji'oi (Philothei Sern. in Dum. T. Qmdr. m
flretser's note to Cod.nus De (>ff.i^. c. xv., thI

Narrtt. de Im (jmibtts liestit. in Combefis. An..

tar. tom, hist. col. 7;i8). From the T.picon .if

Sabas, c. 42, we learn that the occasion is markfl

bv a procession of cro.ssct. and pictures, and tii"

public reading of the decree of Nicaea (Gretsu,

u. s.). Opposition, however, was not wholly e\-

tinguished ; for about the year 8tJ0 we find Fin,

tins, who had usurped the patriarchate off (in-

stantinople, projiosing to Nicholas of Rome thut

another general council should be held to cr.iii.

plete the suppression of" the heresy of the icon.i-

machi "
( ri'<.« /i/n«<i'i II Niceta couscr. in Lidili.

tom. viii. col. 1204). The council met the next

year and pronounced the deposition of Ignatius,

whom Photius had supplanted, but its action i i

regard to images is not recorded. In 8(19 an-

other council, convened by the emperor B.isii

especially for the coudemnation of I'hotius, de-

nounced the iconoclasts, upheld pictures .is usi'-

ful in the instruction of the people, and declari'i

that we ought to " worship them with the same

honour as the book of the holy gospels " (can. lii.

Labb. tom. viii. col, ll!60). Here the history nl'

the struggle closes in the East.

IX. The position of the N'",storians and Euty-

chians with respect to images is interesting an.l

instructive. The former were cut olf from the

church in 431, before images of any kind wen-

common. Their antagonism to the church wouj.l

make them keen-sighted to the evil springing ii{>

within her, and naturally lead to their entire

rejection. We find accordingly that "theNev

torians have no images or pictures in their

churches, and are very much opposed to the use

of them, even as ornaments, or as baridy repie-

.senting historical facts illustrative of sacreil

Scripture" (H.idger's Xeslorian'., vol, ii, p, l:W).

The Kutychians, comtemned in 451, were a vcrv

small bo.ly until tlie time of ,!acob liaradaeus,

who died in 588, They became very numerous,

under the name of Jacobites, in the 7th century,

and when they left the church they carrieit with

them the custom of image-worship, as it was then

understood and practised. At a later period the

Greeks observing a ditl'erence and not knowingthiit

they b t themselves changed, accused the J.io<i-

bite's w , ror : " They think it indilVereDt whether

they Wi rship or do not worship them, but if

ever they chance to worship, they do not kiss the

image itself, but touching it with a iinjer nnl).

kiss' the finger instead " (Deuietr. Cyzicen. Hf

Jiicob. Haeres. Max, IJiblioth, PP, torn, 814).

One division of the Monophysites, whom .soiin'

identify with the Armenians, were called Cliai-

zitzarii. from the Armenian C/uilzm a cross, bo-

cause thev reverenced the cross only {ib.). 01

the Armenians Nicon says, "They do not adore

the venerable images, and what is more, their

Cathoiicus with the rest anathematizes those who

adore them " {De Armm. Jiclig. Max. Biblioth,

tom, XXV, p. 32S).

X. We turn now to the West, In 767 Pipni

held a council at Gentilly, .it which legates from

Rome and Constantinople wore present. Of
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object was to consider the " rnltn. ^c
The deci-ion was that " imLs " "

„f ""T''-
(rictas, i.e. mosaics) or ,^'S ?, , fh

'"'"''' "''

and beauty of churches mhl
"'" '"•"'•'"^^nt

th.it they Were not had f.r*' u'
'"'^"™'^' «°

and adoration, whLh"^ , ^^^^'i;:.;::^'"^-.
Mt. hnpe,: Goldast. torn. i. p Iti Ti^. i

"'

«f Nicaea was transmitted by he Lb/, n'"'"
.0 01mriem,.g„ea„dotherCbu1rKr;:
church was not even then ,„-o.,„,.,j .

riencli

worship, though ,:;y!:::.!;[S/;-;^;;^the

treatise in four books llT, T ^^"'""'"' "

those abuses whicr^h;z.::^^^-^r,"rl:'::j

:::;rd'itlm::;^'';:rrt'''"^''^^^--«
-^ 7..auth;:M;l':,^4--;;^|;;^
father (lib. i. c 6\ -m,! ^e i . '

""
Greece bv hi. iVK

'^'

. u ' '"S"''''* "'^n' 'n'ouicece by his father and himself (lib. iii c 'll-and Hadrian, in his controversial roVlv . V,
''
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bishop of Turfn in 801 k'"".'^''
.''*'" ^'"''"'

-pe^.Loi;;CpndhX:Lt;i:^^^:

Goldast 7y"7''L(^'^^''-<''''
<'« CultH rma,/inum,

H.ui.;fi;h:'2ss."Hr:y;rv^.fi^r

,

because be'tanght f 1 one •' '"

"""kT' V'l'^
' oause he is the iamb of God- h„V ".i

'""''• ^'-

dogmatics will devou hmi,' ,u .u"'"
''"'"'''^^

add. them pj,;lr:na^.'<?:f;"-J;'^--'

Ltant..:d|r;^.-^rr„^f:^'r>iJ:
"Wedo«ot banish from t e bas^ i.M'

'""^ =- <"' ">"' of Claudius. T„ it he.?'"T'
.p for the commemoration tf events -^^'ttf::.,:.:' '

"''"" ""' ^'"-'^'^ "^ ima^'es.'rvbll^'^.r.':'.': .fl':
ment, but we restrain a luost stran ^e or ra e,"most superstitious adoration of them w ,i f
d»not anywhere /ind to have been i' k I ,

, Tyh apo ties or by apostolic;,! men "
(l,b c^

10) "in the year -92," say, Koger Hoved'en
iglish annaist. "dl,! rh„,iJ.^,.^^^°'

the Franks send a ,syno,h,l book toTirlf"',"i„''"f u'W been forwarded\o him ^1' Coilt nt*: '.'it

less than 30U or mo,^ btshons Z '
""1 ""'

aaore images, whicrtt'x^.ror<;::ar
g her execrates. Against which Albinus Al'

adann 79' • iim «• •! , S ('-/ironici

«mlede hue If ;.';!" ".
^""''' ""' '"^""l'^

Ubair h?r .!' "" address to Louis and

i»Ji ercetlvrt' t h ^"T" '" ^nve acte,l

works t^ 1 / ,

'""^ pictures of hoiv

-^he':d^;r;;rr:?h:!:rtr'*^''M""^
to them a cerlnin h T ,

'"^^ """y '"'id

senses "f" t^'Z. ! ^'.i!"'".'!"--'
to the

» English an;:L. "di;^:^';;/'^':^ '» '"-/ -ta^rc;:::^: r ]z::vt
events " (Ii,:- .-:,^2„,^5r AV'"^lafpv HO'4 n 1

^"'""' 'J''-*; A tew years

Hi«woi-k(A*.,.^,^:S«:-X"?v<S?"t^;
>s printed ,n the Maxima Biblioth PP

,"*'
"^

oMhe^:srtd':;'^"i:::f-:^:™^«-

" ", t<^-'^'=)- He laments the later nrirdV.

ightly decreed by the orthodox fathers T^n

sound. " We l-„„i, "
i,

^
,f ,

" "D'^ertam

^ott„beiei^;o^Ii;;^^rSJ--

bishop of RheimV A D 84 f,fA K
"''"'''"'' ''•^*'-

eompUi^. ;^--f^-^3estofh.

,\ p. , •
i(™»''n«. lib. iii

r..;.v "".V"
""'" '-"'' 'atbers. A( m.v V:-,- '

-
''"

,

"aching is not further indirntH 'r

hi'm^hl'
"*"" ''"'"' •""• » '«'*«-' is ascribed to i frLT' "^ '

^"' " ""y '"' sa'e'v iuferr^
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XI The " images " of which we have sjiokon

w^V/aII either pictures, lilic the modern Oreek

icon». or mosaics. Some writers, however, to

prove that statuary was not unempluye'l h)' ".e

carlv church, allege the image of <»» Z"™
which was said to have iM-ea set up at Paneas

(Cesarea Philippi or Uan) by the w;oman whom

H.f healed of an issue of blood See the IMt

Kcc: of Husebius. lib. vii. 018 ; Ph, os o.^.us ex

lib vii. 8.*; Sozomen, lib. v. c. 21, Asteiius

Ama in Photii l^ib ioth. cod. 271.) If this were

fXd a statue of our
^-^'^'^}'' f'^'^VZ'tl

semi-heathen would be no indication of the mind

ofThe"M'ostolic church. But opposite the prin-

cipal tiguio was the brazen statue of a woman

i^ iHieohing attitu le, kueoling, and with hands

raised, not be"hind and furtively t'-uchins the

hem of his garment, as in the gospel stor>
.

Ihis

,uT?e.sts that the erection of the group was an

Session of gratitnie to some earthly ruh-r

who aa granted a petition. The costliness of

The work Creates another dilliculty (see bt Luke

viii 43). Nor can we build anything on the tact

related by I.ampridius that Alexander bo^•crus

Lad tlie Images' of Christ, ^oraham Orpheus

&c in his InrinUKi 1 iU Al. i^ev c. 20). !t is

Ssib e that in the 0th century thei-e was son,

!: of statues among Christians; but we eann,^

with Mabillon (Pr'ef. /. ':'''"««
f.'f;, '^^l'

0. 29) think it a certain >''f«»-«nf, ''^™
^i;,'; ^

words of Agobard (l>e Ima,,. c. .U) i- \\ ho-

ver «aores any V^^'^^-^' -'^'"^'^T cl^Unl
•talue is not giving worship to God, is not

btnouniigthe angels or holy men but showing

revei-cDc. to (their) images' (simulacbu.).^
^_^
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stance figured below (Bottari's pi. xx.). Snmf

times a single figure is thus representel (.'d

xxxvi. xl. Uxxix.).

(Murtiguy, 2>ict. cUi Antig. Chrel. ». v.). [C]

IM\01NES CUPEATAE. Ihe I.omans

gave tl,is name to the heads P;'>""^d «" '

-

fields usually hung up in then- -"P'«; „(»";-

narruoti, Oss rvaz. sopn, ale. med'U,honi,\- 9-11).

We tind in ancient Christian art a -""1--
l,"^

„f treatment anpHeJ to portraits of on U.ul.

in on.e instances the bust of the Saviour is

minted on a circular space in the iorm of a

^h dd Tnis is notably the case in the vau ing

of the chapel in the cemetery of C.ill xlus

[.KSOsCuafsr], probably the -^^ ancient ex-

mni.le of a tvpe that became traditional. CA-

Z' . . the Good Shepherd as a starding figure

^e Ve°.ueutiv met with in the vautings of

c-vpn the -catacombs. In the -"o-ic ot the

great aicii of St. Paul without the walls we find

the bust of our Lord mc(.>.o(C.ampini, VetMon

tab Ixviii.). Also in anciont ivory d.ptychs,

M.ch
'^ that of Kambona (Buonarruot,, V«/. p.

M2)/n which the clipeus is »uPP«'-teJ H two

Ringed aneels. Another diptych exhibits the

of St Kdicitas ; there the bust of our Lord

Ipears .^ Sec (R.-oul-Hochette, Mc^ s-ur cs

"T."7J.. p. 25). Examples may also be quoted

in later times (Uu v;a»ge. "''^ss. s. v.. a... - -,

^Tnl-'oHho Mvcophagi found in Roman ceme-

terfere^hibit the eftigies of a husbaua aad w.^

olrved within a -hield or shell, as i:. the in-

IMIZILUM (also Imizinum, Mizii-cm, Mi

CILUM Mvzi.si'M). This word, variously spe.t,

occurs several times in the \ iUie /'ojjf,(i. «n.i

Anastasius Bibliothocarius. It appears to Jcni-u

some material of a silky nature, used tor avti.,l«

of dress of a co.stlv ilescription. 1 he etymology

of the word is doubtful; according to one vie*

it is akin to the Itali.in cnnesino, but Unciui|;i

(s v) rather connects it with camisllc (\iUi

rontificum, Loo Hi. p. 418 ;
Paschalis 1. p 44S;

Sergiiis 11. p. 490; Kicolaus I. p. o84). [L.b.j

IMMERSION. [Baitism, §49, p. 161.]

IMMUNITIES OF CHURCHES. [Church

(1), p HO.x]

IMMUNITIES AND PRIVILEGES OF

THE CLERGY. Before the time ot Cniistan-

tine the clergy of the 'Jhristian cluuxa .nj.yel

no immunities or privileges. With the om,™-

sion of the emperor to the Chnsti.n taith.tM

ministers of what became the state relii:ioa began

to be exempted from burdens boi-ne by otnfr

members of the community, and to have siwm

honours conceded to them. This policp-e»cW

its height in the Middle Ages, when its roM.lt.

caused a reaction to ensue whicn is opev.itmg at

the present dav. , . i. .

By immunities we understand in the pic^nt

article exemptions from ordinary bunlous b.

privileges, extraordinary honours, or prei-osjjt.w;,

whether sanctioned by cus om only m- b .«.

both immunities and privileges may bj. W »•

viewed under three heads, »« '
J';"^'"'

11. PkCUNIARY, III. OFKICUr. A.SD Soci.u.

I. Judicial. Under this hejid we h.ve t

distinguish, 1. Rights maintained and oontim^

> Immunities allowed, 3. Privileges gran
.

1. liiihts vmnUiucd and co;fl>-nml W
cisions n matters of f'ith and .» ecdenad.i

c ^'.-Christianityhad grown up in antag«ni>«

t:^e imperial pow4r of Rome,andn.inag.c^

own affairs under its own «' j™''^- "" f ^ '
,^

any internal interference on the part ot ttie

Authority. It jealously guarded Its in eH^
•vb.n thp worldU- power exchanged it., it." "•

of hostility for one »t
,t''-'«'V''!''';, !';'„;;;;,,;»

I

In matters ecclesii^thtal e'^'^'-^^^'-^'y''';, 1 '
I

continued supreme. This w- nn ,mm^»
.^

privilege granted now tor the tir»t time
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low (Bottari's pi. »ic.y Somf

gure ia thus reprcsenteil (.'ij

i. dti Awtiq. Chrei. *. v.). [C]

(also IMIZINUM, MiZILUM. Ml-

M). This word, variously spelt,

times in the VUm I'o^tip'mii

iothi-'oarius. It ajiprars to clenme

)f a siUiV nature, useil for aiti(>i

itly iloscription. The I'tymulogy

doubtful; according to one vie*

he Italian crmcsino, hnt Ducanji

'onnects it with rcimisilr {Uht

. 111. p. 418; Paschalis 1. ji. W5;

90; Nicolaus I. p. 584). [R.S.]

3N. [Baptism, §49, p. 161.]

mS OF CHURCHES. [CiiuiiCH

lES AND PRIVILEGES OF

}Y. Before the time of CoiblM-

, of the Christian cliurcii I'lij^yeJ

or privileges. With the conver-

iperor to the Christian t'liith.the

hat became the state rclisiou began

;d from burdens borne by otiier

he community, and to liave siieciJ

ded to them. This policy mM
the Middle Ages, wlien its resnlU

ion to ensue whicn is operating at

ti'>s we understand in the present

ptions t>om ordinary bunlfius bv

raordinarv honours, or prerog.itivis

;tioncd by custom only or by ta.

ities and privileges may be be*t re-

,,. three heads, as J. Jn-lCUl,

Y III Official and Soci.^i.

V Under this head we hr.ve to

1 Rifhts maintained and ooiitiimed,

:s allowed, 3. Privileges grantea.

m'lintiUucd and co'iprnn'ii. (1) '

•

liters of fiith and in eccleMit,:^

istianitvhadgrownupinantagonw

ial power of Rome, and maniginS>U

mder its own officers, unafeteJ

interference on the part ot thf uv

U jealously guarded its indeH*«.

orldU- pow-er exchanged tts attit^t
I

for 'one of frienuslni. abd a""*^
j

ecclesia8ti..-.le.v:lesiasticalaul!>»rt
I

upreme. This was no immuni. « i

raated now for th* fir.t t.me^'
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was afterwards impaired by servility on oul ' IV.ll! l^!)^ T'^ <'^'^'*''"''^^^^

side, and by the exertion of might gn the other •

for thi co-operation of the emperor was found so
u.seful Ibr enfbrtiui; the acceptance of conciliary
decrees that it was appealed to by contending
tactions, and, when appealed to, the civil power
uaturally enough toolj upon itself to decide which
faction it should support and why it should

m

su]iprt it. This led imperceptibly to the civil
power being regarded as having a right to judge
in things spiritual ,is well as in things civil.
But it was rather in its political than in its
judicial character that sudi claim was made or
idtnittod. Ecclesiastical causes, strictly so
called, such ,as trials for heresy, were never
brought before courts taking their authority
from the «tate. This is evidenced by laws oV
successive emperors, of Coustantius,' a.o. 855
{Cud. riwod. lib. xvi. tit, i!, leg. 12, tom. vi.

p, 37, d. Gothofred. LugJ. liWJ5), of Valen-
tiuian and Gratian, A I). ,J7tJ {Ibid. leg. li.i, p. 5l'),
of Arcadius and H<inorius, A.n. ;I99 ('?/;iy. 'tit. l{
leg. i. p. 298). These laws are of the same
tenor, giving the sanction of law to the already
e.xi8tiug custom that in ecclesiastical cau.ses
judgment was given by cliurch olficei's and not
by the state courts. " On questions of lehViou "

says the law of Arcadius and Honorius, " brshops
are to be judges; other cases must be carried
before the law courts "

(/. c).

(2) Trials of ccc'esiastiait persons for moral
cfmces.~la addition to otleiices against the
faith, those ofl'ences against moralify on the part
of the clergy which were not civil crimes were
by prescription under the cogni.siince of ecclesi-
astical authority alone. This touIiI not be other-
wise, as acts that were not oHences against tlie
law could not be carried into the law courts
The bishop was judged by his peers, members
ot the otiier clerical orders by their bishop •

judgment being in accordance with the canons oi
Ji.scipliue promulgated by the recogui.;ed au-
thority of church synods. In the continuance of
this jurisdiction the state simply permitted the
eiercise of a right which it found the church
already pcissessed of.

2. ImnmnUics alloired. (ij Exemption of the
ckrifyf.om tho jursdiction of t/ie secular courtt
w resiK^ct to minor o/<;««s.—Hitherto we have
cot arrived at any novel immunity or privilei'e
granted by the state as a matter of grace BSt
soon episcopal jurisdiction over the i-lergy wis
(Steaded from cases of morality to iiy crimos
and :\t the same time the clergy were withdrawn
Horn t.ie jurisdiction of the state courts in
respect to those crimes. There w.is a recognizea
Jistindion, according to the laws of the Komrn
trapire, between great and petty crimes; the
l^i-st were called afroria .Jelid ,, the last fcaa
«irf,. ly the imperial favour the clergy
tearae exempted from the jurisdiction of the
secular courts in respect to the /.t-i. ddicla.
while subject to them, as much as any other
l^.'izens, lu cases of grave crime, such ai murder,
«l«llioa, and the lil<e. Jn the reign of .lu ^
mianA.D.,™, this exemption was '.Mowed to
W-Jlo monks and uuus as well as to the clergy

!:r;;\ ''[::^- ^:
«^'' ^'•^"^ '"'"' "''"^'

11..8). When one of the parties was a clcrffv-
man and the other a layman, the clergyman's
imi.iunity from the juiisdiclion of the secular
court did not hold good, except by the consent ot
the layman ( I alentin. Aovetl. U).

(2) KxenijAiun of bishops from Mnq ^minoned
tnto court as uitnesse^.-liy Justinian, possibly
by Theodosius, It was enactc ' that no bishoo
should be required to appear at the tribunal o{
a .secular judge for the purpose of giving his
testimony in any case before the court. The
judge was re,,uired to send his ollicer to lake the
bishop s testimony at his own house. The words
ot Justinian s law are "No judge is to compel
bishops to come to a trial to exhibit their tes-
timony, but he is to send to them some of his
s-iibordinate officers "(,7 ,«<,>,. Ao,ell. 123 c 7-
torp.is .Juris Cicilis, tom. ii. p. 250).

'
'

(n) Lxempiion of bishops from having to takean oath m gicing their testimony.—by the law
ot Justinian above quoted it was enacted that the
word of bishops, given on tlie holy gospels,
should be accepted in place of an oath, an oath
being regarded as derogatory to their holy
character. " That the bishops having the holy
gospels before them may say what they know.ns
becomes priests " (fOiil.).

(4) Exemption of bishops and presbi/ters from
bemjf examined b,j torture while hearin,) testimoni/
—According to the laws of the Roman empire
witnesses might be scourged and olherwisd
tortured ,n „,.Jer to extract from them theuutn (to,/. Justin, lib. ix. tit. 41 ; Corpus Jur.
tiv. p. 32J

; Cod. T„e.,d. lib. xiii. tit. 9, les 2
'"",'•-7; ^\ l?^;

^'- ^"g- ^^•'"'- '^C'^'v. torn, v!
p. lo72, ed Migne, al. De Divcrsis, 49 ; Synesiui,
A/>.08, Op.p..;oi; Pari.s, 1631). Theodosiu.s
with some hesitation and ambiguity, exempted
bishops and presbyters from this liability. His
words arc: "Presbyters are to give testimony
without being liable lo torture, provided, how-
ever, that they do not jiretend whai is false.
But the rest of the clergy below them in order
or rank, it they havt- to give tiieir testimony, are
o be treated as the laws direct" (Cod. I'heod

lib. XI. tit. 39. leg. 10, torn. iv. p. 331).

.
^,'

/''f'"'^' privileges. (1) Episropal coercive
jurtsdtctwn m civil causes.— It had been the
custom ot Christians, in accordance with the
injunctions of St. Paul (1 Cor. vi. 4), to settle
tlieirdillereuces before one ot tiiemselves, instead'
ot going to the heathen law courts. Very soon
and very naturally, the oiKce of arbitrator be-'
came attached to that of bishop, the bi.hop being
the best qualihed person to exercise the judicial
tuuction. We rind instances of the exercise of
judicial jrower in Sidonius Apollinaris (lib. iii

(/,/>. 10,., Op. p. 247), St. Ambrose (hp. Ixxxii.AJ Marcel!um,Ox,. tom. ii. p. 1100; Paris, lti90).
St. Augustine {Confess, vi. 3, tom. i. p. 720 ed
Jligue), Down to the time of Constantine
episcopal decif;,:ns thus given had not any force
in law. Litigants were bonnr^ only by their
free choice or by contract to abide by the
verdicts given. But now coercive juri.sdictioa
was given to the bishop's court It v/a- -ti'!
uec«sary for both parties to the suit to con.^en'tthe reign of Heraclius a fio .; '

"*'^«'"">'.'«'; both parties to the suit to coiB rtuaclius, a.o. blO, it
|
to carry it before the bishop, but when it wai

™
if'StVwBI
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once carried to him his senteni^e wns final, ami

WHS execuled by the seculiu- authoiitics. From

Sozomen'« Eccleainsl iatl /lislori/ (i. 9, p. 21,Ciin-

tnb. 1720) it would appear that this privilege

was granted by Co-istantine. It is rliiuly re-

Cot;nized by a law of Arcadiua and IlMnorius

(Cwl. Justin, lib. i. tit. 4, leg. 8, torn. ii. p. M).

Valentinian III. carefully distinguishes botween

religious Ciiuses, in whii;li bishops and presbyters

aad a prescriptive right to judge, and civil

causes, in which they had no inherent right to

act judicially ; but he recognizes their juris-

diction in the civil causes when the free choice of

the litigants has selected them in preference to

the state judges {\alentin. Xuvell. I'i, ad calc.

Cod. Theod.). Thus bishops were made, by

virtue of theii otfioe, not only arbitrators be-

tween members of their floclis, but also magis-

trates bet'ore whom any that pleased might carry

their suits to be by them iinally and legally

settled. The burden of judicial business became

80 heavy (see St. Augustine, Kjiislota xx.\iii.

lligne, al. 147), that It was devolved upon

presbyters (St. Aug. Kpist. ccxiii. Migne, al. IID),

deacons {Concil. Turnicn. can. iv. ; Hard. Cun-

cit. torn. ii. p. 1042- Paris, 17Ui, and laymen

(Socrates, Hist. J:'cc!. vii. :)7, p. 321 ; Oxon.

1844); whence probably there arose the existing

custom of the bisliops appointing lay chan-

cellors to preside in their courts. Kpiscopal

jurisdiction did not, however, extend to criminal

causes, but was continec to civil questions and

pecuniary suits, bishops were forbidden by

canon law to interfere with criminal cases (see

Concil. T'irracon. can. iv.).

(2) Episcopal intercession.—In pecuniary cases

bishops were magistrates, in criminal cases they

were intercessors. Wherever the arbitrary will

of a despotic sovereign has power over life and

liberty, a right of intercession is sure to become

vested in the ministers of religion, the reason

being that the religious character alone invests

its possessor with so much awe as to enable him

to dare to resist the ))assionate and capricious

fury of otherwise uncontrolled power. Such a

right begins in the courageous act of some brave

ecclesiastic, and first being recognized by custom,

is afterwards conlirmed by law. When, at a

more advanced stage of civilisation, punishments

are calmly meted out by the scales of justice, the

right of intercession necessarily ceases. The pro-

priety of the privilege is argued in two letters

that passed between Macedonius and St. Augus-

tine {Ep. clii. cliii. Migne, al. 515, 54) ; the

latter, in interceding with the tribune Marcel-

iiuus for the fanatics called CircumcellioMS,

advances very strong claims r
" If you do not

listen to a friend who asks, listen to a bishop

who advises; though, as I am speaking to u

Christian, I shall not be too bold if I say that in

such a case as this you ought to listen to your

bishop that lays his injunction on you, my noble

lord and dear son " {l-^p. cxxxiii. Migne, al. 159).

He addresses the proconsul Apringius on the

same occasion in the same strain (Ep. cxxxiv.

Migne, al. lt>0). Flavian, when the people of

Antioch had raised a futile rebellion against

Theodosius, proceeded to Constantinople. " I am
come," he said to the emperor, "as the deputy of

our common Master, to address this word to your

heart, ' If ye forgive men their trespasses, then

will your heavenly Father also forgive you your

trespasses.' " He returned with a mewn^e of

pardon. Kparchius, a monk who lived in Angou-
Icnie in the 6tli century, exercised so great an

iuHuenccovcr the neighbouring magistrates that

the populace rose and compelled a juiji;i!, wiio

was about to yield to his intercession, to exe.iitp

a robber that had been guilty of murder ((iiv^.

Turon. Hi.4. Frmw. vi. 8, p. ;'.79; H. Migne.

1849). lu the 7th century (a.d. 6.i:i) a canon at

the fourth council of Toledo, repeated in the

sixth council of Aries (A.D. 8l:i), euj(.jns ui

bishops the duty of protecting the poor, reprnv-

lag over-severe judges, and, if necessaiy, rL|«iri.

ing to the king (Omc. Tulct. iv. can. xsKji.;

Cunc. Arclat. vi. can. xvii.; Hard. C'o«c//. torn. hi.

p. .')87 ; torn. iv. p. 1005).

Closely connected with the privilege of intpv-

cessiou, were tha further privileges of protoi'ti.in

of the weak, of asylum, of censorship of the

public morals; all of which, like the ri;;hl .,f

intercession, are based \ij.ou the character hclon'.;-

ing to the minister \,i religion, not U|i(i.t tiie

decision of an arbitrary statute.

(3) Interference in belia'.f of the I'-fit'.'.—This

practice, begun at the risk of the bishoji, hi'Ciini'j

sanctioned by the laws of the enipivi\ Widows

and orphans were counted the especial char;»e i.f

the bishop, and their jfroperty was plucod wAn
his guardianship, ."^t. Ambrose telis hi.i clergr

that they vill do well if through their niraui

the attacks of the powerful, which the widows

and orphans cannot resist, are beaten back hy

the protection of the church. He warns them

not to let the favour of the rich have weight

with them, and reminils them how often he h,id

himself resisted assault in behalf of the widow,

and indeed of any one who required his h'-lp

(De Officiis Minik. ii. 29. Op. torn. ii. p, lufi).

.histinian legalized the bishop's right of protec-

tion iu the case of prisoners, of chihlivn stolen

from their parents, of lunatics, of foundlings, of

minors, of oppressed women {Cod. Justin, lib. i.

tit. 4, legg. 22, 24, 27, 28, 30, H3 ; toni. ii.

pp. :i,')-;!9). The fifth council of Orleans (a.d.

549), decreed that the archdeacon or other

church officer should visit the prisons, ,inJ sm

that the prisoners were cared for, and further,

that the bishop should provide them with t'ooJ

(Ciiitc. Awel. V. can. xx. ; Hard. Com. toni. ii.

p. 1417). Gregory of Tours describos a good

bishop as getting justice for the people, helping

the poor, consoling the widow, and protecting the

minor, as parts of his otiicial duties (Greg.

Turon. iv. ;i5).

(4) Sanditarif.—Out of the rights of inter-

cession and protection there neces.sarily grew ou

the one side the right of sanctuary, on the oth.'

the right of censure. If the weak and th.'

accused could look to the bishop for help, they

naturally fled to him when help was needed; and

if the bishop might advocate the cause of the

accused and of the suti'ering, he had to make but

one step to censuring the judge and the oppressor.

That churches or temples should he places of

asylum is founded on natural piety, not on

positive law : and until law is all powerful, it is

ne<:essary that there should be such vetugos from

sudden fury. They existed under the Jewish

and the various pagan religions, as well as under

the Christian religion ; and not only Cliristian

ohurciies, but slulue.-^ ;' tiie eir.i.orr.r ana :::«

imperial standard originally enjoyed the priri-

I
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rctuinpd with a meiwn^e of

us, a monk who lived in Ani;ni|.

century, exei'ci.st'ii so iji'ciit an

I neip;hbourlnij tniigistmtes thut

e anil coinpelleil a jii(li;e, who
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IMMUNITIKS AND miVILEGES OF THE CLERGY
li!«». We nnd the custom ofsnnctuary ncknow- i

Icdgcd and acted on in the time of »t. Basil
rOreg. NaEianz. Orat. xx. J)o /.mid. Ilasil. Op
torn. li. p. AM; I'ari.s, l(i;ti)), St. Chrysostom
(Op. torn. viii. p. G7, ed. Savil), Sync.ius (Kp.
Iviii. Op. p. 201; Paris, lOHO). Arcadius abro-
gated it at Kutropius' instance, a.d. ;)98 (CW
TUod. lib. ix. tit. 4o, leg. ,!, torn. iii. p. ,S(J1).
but when Uutioj)ius had himself to claim .-anc-
tuary this abicgation wn.s itself abolished (So-
cmtes Hist. JJccl. vi. .5), Shoitly afterwards
Iheodosiiis II. ena.cted a law extending the pri-
vilege of sanctuary from the interior of the
church to its environs (C d. T/icod. lib. ix.
tit. 45). The |)ersous who were allowed to take
sanctuary were by no means all classes of crimi-
nals, as afterwards was the case through abuse
of the original right. It was intended for the
defeated party in any civil alfray, for slaves that
were m danger of ci'iiel treatment, for debtors
unless they were debtors to the state; in gene-
ral, lor the innocent, the injured, the opiucssed,
and any whose criininalitv was doubtful, and'
for whom intercession might seem likelv'tobe
of avail. Such persons, 'provided they came
unarmed, had protection for thirty dnys. Slaves
were protected, at first for one day (Corf. T/ieoil
lib. u. tit. 45, leg. 5), afterwards till their
miLsters gave a i»romise to sjiare them corporal
punishment (Concil. J-Jj auueusc, a.d. 517, can.
iixix.; Hard. Conci/. tom. ii. p. 1051); for
breaking which promise the masters were liable
to suspension from communion {Ojncil. Aure-
lianaisc v. a.d. 549, can. xxii. ; Hard, Concil
torn. II. p. 1447). Ordinary criminals, as rob-
bers and murderers, were not admitted till later
times, wlien the jirivilege of asylum became
incompatible with the due execution of the laws
and was abrogated with the applause of all
lovers of justice and morality. Charles the
Great, A.o. 779, forbid any subsistence being
supplied to murderers, though by that time they
had made good their right not to be directly
delivered up to justice.

(ft) Cehsor.s/iip.—The censorship rested in the
clergy was partly a right founded on the fact
that the church, as a religious body, took
cognisance of immorality within its own bodv,
and exacted of its members the discipline of
penance; partly it was a privilege reci eni/.ed by
law, arising out of the privilege of intercession,
and indeed forming a branch of it. The council
of Aries, a.d. ;il4, instructed bishops to have a
special oversight of such civil magistrates as
»-ere Chiistians, and to cut them off from the
"iiurch if they acted contrary to her laws
(can »,: Hard. Co„cil. tom. i. p. 264). St.
liasil very h>dilly censured so purely a political
act as that of separating Cappadocia into two
provinces, a.d. ,371, because it threw an increased
burden of taxes on the poor (A>. ccclxxxix. „d
mrtmuxnum, Op. tom. iii. p. mi); Paris, 1638).
bt, (jiegory Nazianzen declared to rulers and
goi-ernoi. (Suvdarat xal ipxaprts) that the law
ot.thnst subjected them to his tribunal (Ont.
"11. Op. tom. i. p. 271 ; Colon. 1690) ; Synesius
ejcommunicated Andnmicus. president of Lybia
{\ Iviii Op, p. 201); Orestes' hatred of

'u""K
'^'""",^''''^ ""'* ""t "nly personal, but

"""
'
-"='"'-» the siithcriiy of the bioi.op took

away to much from the power of the king's
olhcers (Socrates, Hist. ice/, vii. 13, p. 29Sj.

825
The penance performed by Theodo.>i,i8 I. at the

hibition of a censorship exerted by a bishop and

vii "50
.
': %'r -.V'T-

<-''"^''"- ^^"''
^"

MI. .0 Up. p ,il5
; Iheodoret, //,,/. ffcd. v. 17Op. p. 21.5

; Cantab. 1720). These episcoparactswere performed on the principle tha evefy b«K
^l-iiitnal or political has an inherent right ofexercising discipline on its own members '^^n tohe point of excluding the refractory Von. it!bosom. But the imperial laws were not slow i,giving further rights of censorship to the c lea'\e have already seen that it was the duty of t

U

b 4,„p ,0 visit prisoners. The same bw a,409) that impcs^ed upon him this duty gave liinalso the right of admonishing the ju Igls J
t.niai, required him, further to rcqa.rfwhat h,found aniLss n the mison »K.,. ;»

" """ n'

co.rec,ed(a^,/„t;;„P;irM'l,;;'^^V^
Corp. .lur Civ. torn. ii. p. ;)5) ur:„L
"i.i.eror likewise empowered bishops to upholdg^od morals by putting down gaming /J

tyi.nnyonthlparto;?^;i^',i:!^;,„l;-::'
aid to look after the administration of ,uoi':property (fOid. leg. 26).

'

These rights jiassed over from the Bvzantin^empire to the Western nations, and no qutst onswere asked as to whether the^ were fiuii le npo.s,t,ve law or n prescription, 'fhe third
'

unc Iof loledo, A.D. 589, declared bishoj.s to h.ave i,
'

'

royal command, the charge of seeing how thVJin^ges treated the people ICo„c. ni^.Z!Z.xvili.
,
Hard. Cone. tom. iii. 482). The fourth

council we have already seen requires I'ho^ toadmonish judges, and to report to the kin" suchjudge., as disregarded their ndmo„i,i„n" (t'"^xxxii.). Ihe same charge was reiieated bv thesixth council of Aries, a.d. 813 (can. xvii ) twas in ranee that the mystical signification ofthe two swords" was discovered (by GeoHiev

an e with h"''"'' .^"• '"'^>' ""^ - "'d'
.
n e with the principle involved in that inter-

pietation, ecclesiastical authority was fteelvexert.^ over sovereigns. Louis fe I>ebonnd JJ-othaire, and Charles the Bald, three Ca oJungian princes were deposed bv councils of theGa lean church, while king rf,bert, I'hilip Iand 1 h.lip Augustus, like Henry IV. Hen v v'and Frederick 11. of Germanv, .sliHered l'a,«^l eV:communication But it was iu France to'o hathe ..ecular authority once more revindicated itsight in the memorable strugo-le between l>hi

.l.l.e le Bel and Bonitace Vln.lt the : .""ot't

t

Idth century. A quarter of a century later wehndaconlerenceheld before Philippc^de V 1^^
(A.D. U29), m which the whole question of lav
.jud spiritual jurisdiction w.-is argued bv PierrVde C"gmi.,es on behalf of the crotn, and by the

b hil^t^^'h"' f'^'r^ ""^ ''^'"P "'Autunia
behalf of the church, m which the king's advo-
cate aleged sixty-six excesses of juris.iictiou onthe part ot the ecclesiastical courts. Soon afU
tho AppelcommedabusovAppcUatiotamimm •'

iibusu was instituted, which admitted appealfrom an ecelesi.istical court to the \ .nest civil
authority whenever it could be pleaded that the

ilu.

5o-i-prR or

.r^ -_ «... wc jut
ecclesiastical judge had excee.l^d .... ..

eucroached upon temporal jurisdict'ion.'' At the
council 0. Trent this right wa* a,ssailed, but
through the influence of the amt«u.sadoi'» of
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(^hurlcd IX. it wa« mnintiiined, and it contiuuea

stili in vignnr.

II. Pkcuniarv. 1, Imtnunif.len ulimrd. (1)

Cctuis Ca/ntum or I'vll 7'aa;.— I'lio clergy, tlisir

wives, chililrpn, and servnnta were exetniited by

Constantiiis t'roin payini; the ixill-tax, wliioli was

levied on all citizeiit between the ages of U
and 05, except such as were granted immunity

{C(jd. The d. lib. xvi. tit. 'J, legg. 10, 14). This

was a favour shared by the clergy with the

members of other liberal profeasions. Valen-

tiuian exempts the higher class of painters

(PictHiiw /iinfi'ssofes, ni nuxlo iwiinui ^unt) from

the incidence of the tax (C(«/. T/irixl. lib. xiii.

tit. 4, leg. 4), This immunity is alluded to and

pleaded bv (iregory N;izian?.eu (A'/i. cdix. ad Am-

fjhiloc/iimh, 0[>. torn. i. \>. H7:i) and by St. linsil

(A>. cclxxix. ad Mij'htstuin, Op. torn. iii. p. -7:i)._

(2) ICimrum citnoiiiontm miu:i;itij or Soldiern'

horses tax; Auruin tiriiiettm or Hucruit tax.—
The clergy had to pay their pro|)crty tax (cvn-

su» ('(/rorim) "'"' «" burdens on land like other

owners and occupiers, but they ippear to have

been exempted from any local taxation that

might be im|io.sed for tlie supply of horses for

the army, or as a substitute for recruits. High-

priests iif the old pagan religions seMW to have

shared this immunity (Cod. Thcod. lib. vii. tit.

13, leg. '2i ; cum (iothofredi comment.).

(3) Tradiiuj-tax called CV/ r/ siKV/.'/i-um from

being paid in g'lld and silver, and I.nstratis rot-

latio because collected at the end of each listrum.

The inferior clergy were permitted to trade

without paying tliis tax, provided their opera-

tions were confined within moderate bounds (('.(/.

T/ieoil. lib. xiii. tit. 1. legg. 1,11; lib. xvi. tit. •-',

legg. S, 10, Hi, 'M\). This immunity was abused,

and clerics were forbidden to trade by Valen-

tinian {Cod. Theoi. lib. xiii. tit. 1, leg. Iti; I Vi-

lentin. Ao'cll. 1'2 ad calc. Cod. Tlievd.). The^tax

was abolished bv Anastasius(i->agriu», Hist. Eccl.

iii. 39
i
Op. p. 371 ; Cantab IV.'O).

(4) Metatum or Entcrtainnn'nt- lumcti.— The

clergy were not compelled to receive the emperor,

the jii Iges, or soldiers on their circuits or travels.

This immunity their houses shared with those

of senators, .I'ewish synagogues, and places of

worship (Coi/. /View/. I'ib. xvi. tit. 'J, leg. 8).

(5) SuperindictK or I'.rtriiordina'-ii ?a,res.—The

clergy were exempted from these by C'onstantius

{Cud.'T/uvd lib. xvi. tit. 2, leg. 8), by Honorius

and Tlieodosius .(unior (H'id. leg. 4U), and by

Justinian (Instin. AovcU. cxxxi. c. 6).

(ti) Ad iii.fti urtiones reparatiowsjue itinerum

et pontiuu or lliqlfian rate.—IJy a law of Ho-

norius and Theodosius Junior, A.I). 412, church

lands were exempted from paying the road-tax
;

but this exemption was withdrawn A.I). 423 by

Theodos-.us Junior and by Valentinian 111., and

it was not regranted.

(7) Cnrsus fiubticus, angariae, parnngariie,

translatio, erection or Convei/ance-burdiin.—Con-

stantius exempted the clergy from the burden

of having to convey corn and other things for

the soldiers and imperial olficers (Cwt. T/ieod.

lib. xvi. tit. 2, leg. 10,, but in the last year of

his reign, a.d. 300, he revoked tbe concession.

The immunity was restored a.d. 382, and con-

firmed by Honorius a.d. 412 (Cod. T/uod. lib.

ii. tit. Iti, leg. i,)i lib. *vl. tit. 2, log. 40). but

again revoked by Theodosius Junior and VaJen-

tinian, a.d. 440.

(8) IlcKcrifitio literati' oium, dcnarismua, unci r

or Muniii>al tax.—If the property of n member

of A town-council {r.u/w) passed by will to an;

one that was not a member of tbe curia, the new

owner had to pay a tax to the curii amount in;

to the sum previously paid by the di/ti/is. lint

if the propertv pas.sed to the chui<h, it \vii»

enacted by Jus'linian that the tax coulil not l.t

demanded (Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 2, leg. L'J

;

Nurell. cxxxi. c. 5).

2. J'ei-unliin/ Vrivileqca. (I) /.cvuci'cs.—By a

law of Constantine ((W. Tluvd. lib. xvi. tit. J.

leg. 4) it was enacted that gooils miglit be be-

Hueathed to the church, no distinction being inmle

between real and personal property. This law w.i,

continued by Justinian I Cod. .lus'in. lio. i. tit. 'J,

leg. 13). Moneys or estates left to tlic c.liunli

were administered by the bishop for the gen^T.il

welfare.

(2) Inheritance.—Constantino settled the pro-

perty of confessors and martyrs dying intestate

anil without near relatives, on the church (Ku-

seb. Vit. Constant, ii. 36 ; Op. p. 4(il
;

l'ari>.

1K59). Tlieodosius Junior iiid Valentinian ex-

tended the provision, so as lo euilirace the c;i.-i'

not only of martyrs and i nufessors, bnt <if nil

clergvnien, monks, and nuns (Cod. Theod. lib. v.

tit. 3, leg. 1 ; Cd. .lustin. lib. i. tit. 3, leg. 20;.

(3) Forfeiture.—.lustiniau enacted that tln'

property of clergymen or monks leaving tliu

clerical or monastic life sliould be forl'eited In

the church or monastery with which tliey li,i.|

been coHue.iteil (CW./u.s(i". i;b. i. tit. 3, leg.;..'.).

(4) Conpscatioti.—by laws of Honorius aa,\

(iratian some of the property whicli had belonged

to the heathen temples ((W. T/ieo<l. lib. xvi, tit.

10, leg. 20) and that which was owned by h.'retiw

(/6i7. tit. T), leg. 52) was couliscated to tlu; a.-e

of the church.

(5) Im/nrial /a/v/css.—Occasionally large sums

were bestowed by the emperors for the suppert

of the clergy. Tlius Constantine desired his

African Ueceiver, Ursus, to pay over a va.st Mini

(Tpi(rxi>^iovs (J)(jA\eii) to Caecilian, bishop ui

Carthage, for him to divide among tlie clergy "I

Africa Mauritania and Nomidia, a.'.J cii.ibled liiiii

to draw for more (Kuseb. J/isl. lurks, .x. 0,

p. 722, ed. Hurton). On the occasion of au

oecumenical council being summoned, the em-

peror bore the travelling expenses of the bishop..

(6) State alio, aiicr.—Constantine passed a law

renuiring the prefects of each province to make

an annual grant of corn to the clergy out of tht

revenues oi' the province (Theodoret, J'id. Keel.

i. 11; Sozonicu, lUst. hrl. v. 5). Tliis allowance

was discontinued when Julian occu]iied (lio thronf,

but it was restored on a limitel scale altii

Julian's death. U is recognized by a law »i

Justinian (Corf, ./usiin. lib. i. tit. 2, leg. 12).

Tithes are not to be added to this list, as they

did not originate in a state grant, but in the

voluntary liberality of individuals, grouuJeil

partly on a belief that tithes were due liy divine

right (see St. Ilierou. Com. in Hat. iii. Op. torn.

iii. p. 1829. ed. Ben. Paris, 1704 ; St. Aug. i:»a,i:

in Psal. c;ilvi. 8; Op. torn. iv. p. 1911. ed.

Migne), partly on the evident need of some such

provision for the maintenance of the niinisten

of religion in modest independence. They became

gcucnti :u liie 4tfi .^^....^. .i.u. - .--— —*-

but as a voluntary gift (see St. Chrysos. Horn. it.

in Ephcs. 8. f.; Op. torn. iii. p. 784). The)
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IMMUNITIKS AVD PiaVILK(JE8 OF TIIK CLEIJGY
were made compulsory bv ('/larles the fJreat
AD. 778 (see .Selden, /{i.4ory of TilAes. Works'
vol. iii. pt. 'Al). IHli).

'

111. Okkiciai, ANn.SooiAF. 1. rmmnniiies—
Public olhces not bringing with them their own
.alary and emoluments were Inokel ujion, thoui-h
honourable in themselves, as burdens, like the
ollice of high-sheriff of a ciMintv among our-
selves. Constantine. on embracing Christianity
eienipted the clergy fnmi the burden of bcarinJ
any otKces whatsoever (Kiiseb. //,«(. /;,.,y , 7
vol. ii. p. 7J) ; (W. neat lib. xvi. tit. u' ]^^'
1, 2, 7). This concession applied to all oHices'
whether personal

( , ersoimtia ii.itiicrd) or praedial'
i.f. attached to projierty, whether honourable'
(konoren or <«,-i.//rj m>i,wr<,) „r mean (.wnli,/n
muncrii). Ho change was made by subseiiuent
laws in respect to jiersonal burdens or mean
offices, but the expciience of Constantine tatmht
him to restrain his lirst liberality as to the
burdeirs belonging to iTopcrfy. Kor "it was found
that immunity from tearing ollice was conneed
80 great a boon that men of wealth, who had
no purpose of undertaking the ministry of the
Church, soliciteil and obtained minor e'cclesiis-
tical posts .solely with the Iraudnlent pu-pose
of exempting their estates from the services to
which they were liable. Constantine therefore
eniicted that no one qualllic.l by his estate to
bt.ir public ollices shouhl i,e allowed " to fly
to the clerical name and ministry, and that iny
who had done so with a view to de.linin.' the
liubhc burdens should nevertheless be compelled
tobearthem " (Cod. r/iral. Mb. xvi. tit. .' Iinr u
Succeeding emperors modified these laws'ofC.in-
sLintine 111 a manner sometimes more .sometimes
h>s favma. ble to the clergy, the general ten.l-
enoy of the legislation being to exempt the
estates of the church from civil burdens, but to
preserve the liability of the private property of
the clergy— ,1 liability which they hail to fnltil
either by fin.ling substitutes toiierl'orm the cs-
Miy duties, or by jiarting with a pi,rtioii at least
of their lands (Gd. Thcud. lib. xii. tit I |,,,,,r

opioid and Social Privilcr/,!S. (1) Free election.
--In the midst of the despotism of the emjiire the
clergy and laity maintained their olil riclit of
electnig, and the .dergy their right of^beine
e »cted, to the office and dignity of bishop. "Those
absolute monarchs respected the freedom of eccle-
*istia elections; ami while tliev distributed and
resumed the honours of the sfati and army they
allowed eighteen hundred perpetual magi;trate"s
to receive their important offices from 'the free
suflrages of the people " (tiibbon, DcHue ami

f,
c. yx.). By degrees this right has been

taken away m almost all parts of the church,
partly on the plea that the civil magistrate repre
>eiits the laity, partly on the allegation that
eadowmentsand civil nrivilegvs had been granted

)• the state, sometimes bv,.ause it was consi-
dered that the se.'urity ..f the state required
.^uch a precaution, sometimes from apprehension

the evil conse(|Hences expected to arise out of
he excitement of free elections, sometimes owiuL'
corrupt agreements, termed .concordats, made

between the bi^ hop of Home assuming to ren..«„„t
OT.w,i,i„ai interests and the king or einperor
«t a particular country, representing the civil

827

(:.) Authorih, of the hi,ih.-r over the Inwer
cfcc,;v._|l;,. position of the bishop, of the larcer
»ee, was made one of great dignity and im-
JM.rtan.e by the subjection of the clergy and

astlos of all clas.ses to their uncontrolled
>• '.' ity

; and this was not restraiiie.l by any
inte, ,ere„,,.e on the part of the state. Tiie bishop
ol

( .,ns antinople presi,le,l as lord over ti.) ores-
I'.vters 1(1(1 ,lea,.ons, 4(. deaconesses, H(l sub-dea-
cons 11,| readers o^ chant,. s. loo doorkeepers
(liUi,,. .So'el. cm.), and a .,juiM of 1 \m ro,,Lt ,eor grave, iirgers. The clenrv „„ 1 ,. ,1
,ii„7 .1 ,. ,

""S.^- "Uler the imme-
diate cmtrol of the bishop <,f Cartlia.'e, were
upwards of -mi The /«,-,r«,/,„„ alone, at Alex-
midna, ainounteil to (iOO. All tlie,e were,.Mowed
'» the law as well as by custom to form in™ch cMitral city a »o..iety whi.di re..ogni,,od thebishop a.s „.s hea,l wuh a .Icvotion which w,i»not e,|u,il e,l by the retainers of any civil ofliter.
'eyomi this immediate circle of adiierenfs a les,

<le ined authority was vest,,l in the metropolitan,
extending over all his sullragau bishops.

(•i) / iitlits of meetin , a«,/ s, ,r./,._Twi.'e every
.ve.ir each metro],.difan was .ommande.l by th'e
fmioiis, and permitted by the laws, to call to-
i;ether the .synod of his pr,.viiue: oc^.-isionuUy
the emjieror assembled the .syno.l „f || n.pire.M these meetings, as well as in the pulpit, free
sptH-'ch was allowed by the laws, the .loctrine
an. discipline of the ehur.h wie re.'ulate.l
ecclesiastical symp.athies were stren,'thened, ami
the power of the clergy, by being concentrated,
was mcreaseil.

'

(4) To.ens of rcspert.— It was the custom for
he laity, not excluding the .'mpenir, to bow the

iK'ad to the bishop and to kiss his hand (see in-
.stances given in Valesius' note .m Theodoret,
//*/. Arcl. iv. 6, p, I.Vi, Cantab. 17l>0; and Sa^
varus note on Sidonius Apolliunris, viii. U p
•'•i'.i, Paris, KJui)). It w.is usual to a.l,lre.ss the'
bish.,p by the title of <;.„l-belove.l or Mostholv
(9foipi\fmaTos,ay,iiTaTu!).;m\ bv still stronger
terms ,)f hon.uir, as '• Holy Lord and Jlost Blessed
lope —words commonly used by St. .leromc
in writing to St. Augustine. " fer coronam"
was a common form of beseeching a bishop
(see St. Aug. /,>. xxxiii. al. I,i7, torn. ii. p.in, ed. .Migne; Sidoii. Apollinar. cum comment.
.Savan. vii. 8, ),. 44(l). Its meaning is doubtful,
but It IS probably eiininileut to the phrase
••y()ur h(mour" (see Hingham, Auli'iuili s, ii.
J, 4). Oc.'asi.,nally Ilosannalis were suni; before
bishops and others emiuent for sanctity, but this
practice is cmilemned by St. .Jerome as'siivourin.'
ol juofanitv an.l presumption (St. llicr.in. i?t

Mitt. xxi. 1.5; Op. torn. iv. p. 98). The bish.ip's
i
scat in his cathedral was call.>d his throne.

!

There is no ilmibt that the jiosition .,r the
chief bishops was one .>f great .ligmty, authority,
wealth, aia.l jiower. Gibbon calciila'fes that tlie
average in.'ome of a bishop am..uiited to (iuii/.
a-vear (chap. xx.). This does not give an accurate
idea .it the ntulus held bv them, as ihe value of
money is constantly changing, and averages are
alw.ays deceptive. We may" regard the bishops
of the chief cities of the empire as maintaining
a state superior to that of the imperial olHcers
and lay nobles, while the bishops of lesser sees
were comparatively jwoi' and ohscuru men,
though enjoying a spiritual e.iuality with their
more prominent brethren, "he simjde presby-
ter's uosition wa» a hui: ,-lf o; at a time when

^it^i
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Msb-jpii w*ril ciiiii|inri>tiviiy n ••rn numfroiH thnn

HOW anil imi-oiliial en lnwiiimtji did r.ot exist i

the deai'on wits I'lyiiiiled as little elite tliun oiic

of the Ir.ahop' . ntteiidiints.

We miiy unte In concliisinn how little remains

of ull thu |)iivil('|{«s and the iinmunitien gniiifeil

to the clergy hy the fcrvmir of the tir»t faith of

H converted woiM. 'I'lieir judicial piivileges and

linnumitiei cxinf no longer, except so far as the

coercive power of the bishop's court be regards J

as a shadow of them, though oncctney were con-

mdered importaut enough to lead nn archbishop

Uecket to enter upon a lit'e-and-deiith «triigi;le

with a Henry II. for their mainteniince. Their

p«?cuniary privileges and immunities exist no

longer, for the grant made in some countries to

the ulergy from" the national exchequer is rather

a sub.stitute for estates confiscate,! than n free

g'U'i of love. Their otiicial privileges and immu-

nities exist no loni;er, i^ol.'ss the permission con-

ceded to bishops to tiik part in national legis-

lation, and tile exemption of the clergy from

huviu;; tu serve in the army or on juries, be re-

gardeil as the ei|uivalonts of the honours and

immunities bestowed by the Caesars with so un-

grudging a hanil. The apparent tendency of

modern legislation, still alVected by a reaction

from- mediaeval ii^sumptioiis, is to apjirove not

only of the i^ivil puivr resuming the privileges

that it had bestowed, but of its transferring to

itself those powers of self-government in respect

to doctrine and discipline, whicii were not granted

to the church as a tavour, but were continued

to her by Coustantine and his successors as hers

by pie.icriptiou an ' 'ohereut right.

Codi'x 'I'/ieuilu'i

,

.,,. turn comment. Got hofrcdi,

I.ugd. ll)t)5. Co '
I- '.'.'^uiiimuii. apud CorpusJitm

Ckilis ; ed. li. '^ 1 1| •.le. 18J9. Thomassinus,

Wtusct A'o' r , ^ .• Dis iplim; Lugd. 170(j.

Bingham, ? • >.'
, u i' i •/ the ChnsHan Church,

books ii.v.viii ,!.'.'! 1726. Gibbon. /'ec/i/ii! and

Falluftkc /.'o/ndju'i.'.-ir*-, chap.xx.; Neander, //I's-

tiirxj of <'ri' '',urch, Second I'eriod, Second Section;

Third Period, Second Section. Gieseler, Text-linok

of Kcdesiasticitl //istori/, Second I'eriod ; First

and Second Sections. [F. M.]

IMPLITVIUM seems to be sometimes used to

designate the atrium, or court outside the door

of a church, in which there was generally a

basin or some vessel for performing ablutions

[Fountain; Holy Water] (Binghara'a Antiij.

Vlll. iii. 5). [C]

IMPOSITION OF HANDS (3/rtni(s tm/)o.

sitio, xfR''" iiri8e<rti, x^'P"^*"'"' X^'fOTuvio).

[XeipoTOJ'fo originally signified election, per t.uj'-

fragii miinuum exUnsione data. An election by

the people always in the early church preceded

consecration, so that it is not surprising that

XtipoTovla soon came to signify the whole

process of making a bishop, of which it pro-

j>crly denoted only the lirst stage (Suicer,

Thesaurus, s. v.)].

The origin of this rite is to be looked for in pa-

triarchal times, when it seems to have been a

form simply, of solemn benediction. Thus Jacob,

when blessing Kphraim and Mauasseh on his death-

bed, laid his hands upon them (Gen. xlviii. 14).

The high priest employed practically the same

gesture as a part of the public ritual (Lev. is.

2-2, 2;j). So the Lord Himself ble.ssed children

(Mark X. 16).

ands is used in thi' fui.

IMPOSITION OF HANDS

It became also a form of netting npnrt oi

designation to important offices, ai well sciulur

as religious, e. ij., iu the cas • of Joshua (Num,

xxvii. l8-'-':i; I>eut. xxxlv 9). And in con.

nection with the consecrat a of iiriests {\.r\,

viii. I'i), Jewish Kabbin were set apad la

imposition of hands until comparatively miKlciu

times. We pass over the use of thi« > erennnv

in the Levitical nacritices, and also iu oaths, n,

having no Chrisli.in ei)uivaleiit. Though tljn

latter somewli it resembles the iistoin of «\vb;u'.

ing with the hand laid upon relics, and U|i(.ii

the volume of the gospels even to modern tiim,.

In the New Testament, we find the layiiij{ m
,t hands used by our Lord both in blessini; nm
in healing; and again He promises to His disci.

pies that they too should lay hands on the sin

and they should recover. The apostles laid llitir

h inds as the outward sign of the bestowal i,i

the Holy Spirit, both on ordinary ChviNtian,

after baptism (Acts viii. 17 ; xix. (i), and m.

ihose set apart for a special ollice (Acts xiii. :i;

and probably 1 Tim. iv. 14 ; and 2 Tim. i. d);

at the time when the Kpistle to the llelircn.

was written, the doctrine of the "laying im c

hands" was one of the elements of Chrisliun

leaching (Heb. vi. 1). [DiCTlONAUY uf tih

BliiLK, vol. iii. p. xcv.l

The imposition of nan

lowmg ceremonies;—
1. In OnUnitllnns to the higher Onlen. Twr

4th council of Carthage had canons diiwlini

imposition of hands m the ordination of a U>Iini,

priest, or deacon (cann. 2, 3, 4). But ani.th.

form was provided for the subdeacon, ••(|iiii

miuuls impositionem nou accipit." Similarly

for the other minor orders (cc. ,5-1"^ .<(»

also Constit. AjMst. lib. viii. ff. Ui. Thi-ss wm
axfipoTivriTos iiir(p«<r/o, an inferior ministiv.

and the holders insacrati ministri. Thfy wi;*

not allowed to enter the iliar.oniivn, nor hmU
the i-usa Dominica or sacred vessels {('unc. Afi-

then. c. 66; Basil, /.'p. Canon, c. 51 ; Bingliam,

iii. 1). " Manus impositio docet. eos qui san.i

ordinibus mancipantur, sacras omnes actioiin,

quasi sub Ueo ellicere, utpote quein hiibcant

operationum suarum in omnibus ducem ac ret-

torem " (I'semlo-Uionysius, De Eccies. Ilicmnl

c. 5, par. 3). "HSc manuum impositiune sijni-

ticatur illapsus Spiritus Sancti, quem oriliu.iiH

precatur dari ordinaudo : ejusque rei^imen, lii-

rectio et protectio, ut scilicet Spiritus Sanctis

ordinandum quasi manu sui regat et Jirigat"

(Amalarius de L'ccUs. Uffic. lib. i.e. 12).

Deaconesses also received the im/iositio mii-

nunm; and their ordination is expressly calkl

both x^'poTOvlcr and x^P"**"'" '" '''* '^'''

canon of Chalcedon. [Oiidi.nation.] [.S. J. E.J

2. In the restit ition of Uulij orders, as Id tlir

original conferring, the imposition of the hauJs

of the archbishop formed an es.sential portion of

the rite (Martene, Hit. Aiit. 111. ii.).

3. In baptism the laying-ou of hands, with unc-

tion, followed in the most ancient times immeJi-

ately upon the washing of water [BAPn»M, §13,

p. 1,")7]; nor w.as the custom obsolete in the West

in the 13th century (Martene, R. A. I. ii. 1 §S).

while in the Kast it is practised still. This is how-

ever to be understood, in the West at Irnst, ti

refer to baptisms at which the bish.-.pbims.'!f »ss

present, as was generally the case when b.ipti.'ra

took place—except in cases of extremity—odIj Jt

Mi'.!*

if.
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assigomeot of them to a college or other cor-

poiiiti(jn, some of whose members are in orders.

The practice seems to have sprung up only about

the ijcgini.ing of the 9th century.

Very soon utter the pnynient of TiTilKS (see

the article) became geiicrul. the alienation of

them by the laity began. Thus a council at

Ingelheim (A.n. 948) in its bth canon ]>rotests

against this new form of robbery: " Ct obla-

tiones fideliuni, quatenus altari deferantur, nihil

omnino iid laicaleiii |iotestatem.dicenteScrii)tura.

'Qui altari serviuut, de altario participentur.'"

(So Thomassiu, \ct.et Aom Keel. Discip. 111.

lib. i. c. 7, n. 8), who interprets this canon as

referring to tithes. Louis IV. of France, and

the emperor Otho, were present at this council.

To the same elTect a council of Metz in its '2nd

canon, quoting Mai. iii. H-10. It was not un-

common for the lay lords to seize the oppor-

tunity of the vacanc y nf a bishopric or a parish,

.to make these depredations (Vid. Thomassin,

torn. iii. lib. ii. c. 5;!, for instances of this).

And we fiud even that the monks of St. Denis

had got possession of some tithes (it does not

appear how) and wanted to sell them. This

seems to be a distinct case of appropriation,

and we learn the facts from a letter to them

of Hiucniar of Kheims, who protests against

their selling what they ought to restore to the

parish priest.

But any instances we find in these times are

•xceptional, and apparently the result of violent

and illegal -seizure by laymen of ecclesiastical

dues. As Tluimassin observes: "Necdum tunc

in mentem quidciuam venisse de deciuiis infeo-

datis. Involavorant decimas Laici, necdum

pacifice possidebaut, necdum obilncere potuerant

huic rapinae vel colorem Icgitimae possessiiinis.

Quin identidem commonebantur profani deprae-

datores, ut ecclcsiae restituerent, quae jure

retinere non jjosseat " (torn. iii. lib. i. c. 7).

It is in the ne.\t and succeeding ages that we
must look for impropriation as a legally recog-

nised condition of ecclesiastical property.

[S. J. E.J

IN PACE. [Inscriptions, p. 854 If.]

INCENSE. There is no trace of the use of

incense in Christian worship during the first tour

centuries. (In the contrary, we meet with many
statements in tlie writings of the early fathers

which cannot be reconciled with the existence of

such a custom. Thus Athenagoras, A. I). 177 :

—

"The Creator and Father of the universe does

not require blood nor siauke, uor the sweet .smell

of flowers and mavi-e " (l.egatio, § l.'i). Ter-

tullian, A.D. 198, comparing certain Christian

customs with heathen, says, "It is true, we buy

no I'rankincense ; if the Arabians complain of

this, tile Sabeans will testify that more of their

merchandise, anl that more costly, is lavished

on the burials of Christians, than in burning in-

cense to the ijods" {Aixil. c. xlii.). "I oti'er Him
a rich sacri(ii:e . . . not one pennyworth of the

grains of frankincense," &c. (Jb. c. x.xx.). Cla-

mens of Alexandria, A.i). 192, contrasting the

reasonable service of Christians with that of the

heathen says, that "the truly holy altar is the

just soul, and the perfume from it !oly prayer "

(>Vc»»i, lib, vli, c, vi, § S2). "If then they

should say that the gi-eat High I'riest, the Lord,

oStn to God the inccnso {Bumaiio) of sweet
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smell, let them not suppose that the Lord offcrf

this sacrifice and sweet smell of incense, but let

tht-m understand that He offers on the altar the

acceptable gift of charity and spiritual pirfunic "

(/ acduj. lib. ii. c. 8. § i>7). Ainobius, A.Ii. 2lis.

savs of the use of frankincense among the he.i.

then, " It is almost a new thing, nor is the term

of years impo.ssible to be traceil since the know-

ledge of it flowed into these parts . . . Hut ;t

in the olden times neither men nor gods sou<;ht

after the matter of this frankincense, it is provil

that it is vainly and to no puriic).--e otlered now "

(Adc, (Icnten, lib. vii.). Ijictnntius, A.l>. .iO:):—

"It follows that 1 show what is the true sacri-

fice of God . . . lest any one should think that

cither victims, or odour.s, or precious ^ilts aie

desired by God. . . . This is the true sacritici',

not that which is brought out of a cliest, bui

that which is brought out of the hear*. " (Dirin.

[listit. IC/iit. c. 2). He also quotes with a|i|irn.

bation a saying of the Neo-I'l.atonists, tliat

"frankincense and other perfumes ought notlci

be oH'ered at the sacrifice of God " {IHiin. /iisUi.

lib. vi. §2.')). St. Augustine, :'.9ii :—" We src

not into Arabia to seek for frankincense, nur do

we ransack the packs of the greedy trader. Vmi

requires of us the sacrifice of praise " (/.'ni/r. in

J's. xlix. § 21). The above are brief e.vlra(t>

from passages, often of considerable length, .ill

bearing on the subject ; and not a single autluir

makes the Ica.st allusion to any Christian rite ci

incense, or any reservation from which we could

infer that such a rite existed. Thei;' language

precludes the supposition.

It is probable, however, that incense was very

early eniploved in Christian places of worship a.«

a su^iposed disinfectant, and to counteract unpleii-

sant smells ; and that this was the origin of that

ritual use of it, wliich began in the titii or ]ios!.i-

biy the .'ith century. Tertullian, who. as we have

seen, denies by implication the ritual use, yet says.

" If the smell of any place oli'end me, 1 burn

something of Arabia; but not," h> adds, "with

the same rite, nor the same dress, nor the same

appliance, with which it is done 1 efore idols"

(iv Cor. Mil. c. Ill)' I'he followins- is a bene-

diction of incense, u.sed in the days of Charle-

magne and later, in which no other I'lject thiiB

that which Tertullian had in burnint, it is re-

cognized ;
—" May the Lord bless this iiK 'use to

the extinction ofevery noxious stench, and ki.ulle

it to the odour of its sweetness " (Marteue, ft

J-.'ccl. Ant. Kit. lib. i. c. 4, Art. 12, ordd. 5, li).

There is no mention of incense in the so-ciilleJ

liturgy of St. Clement, which is supposed to re-

present the oflices of the 4th century; nor in-

deed in the Apustoliiul Cvmtituti ns with which

it is incorporated. rseudo-Dionysius (juoliably

about .')20, but possibly somewhat earlier) is the

first who testifies tn its use in relig'ous cere-

monial :—" The chief priest (bishop) havin;

made an end of sacred prayer at tlie divine altiir,

begins the censing w ith it, and goes over the whole

circuit of the .sacred place" (lliiriinh. I'lrks. o.

iii. sect. 2 ; comp. sect, ii, § :)). A thurible nf ffiild

is said by Kvagrius to have been sent by a liing

of Persia to a church in Antioch about 594

(Hist. Eccl. lib. vi. c. 21). The most nnoient

Ordo Ilomanus, which Cave supposes to have

been compiled about TAO, and which may belong

to the 7th century, orders that in poaiiiial

masses a subdeacon, bearing a golden censer,
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632 INCEST

INCEST (Tiirestus) is defined by the Decree

of iJiatiun (ciusiiHB, qu. 1, c. 2, §4) thus :
" In-

cestus est ('onsanguineorum vel allinium abusus,"

where we are of cnuise to understand affinity or

«onsnnguinity such as would be an impediment

to matrimouv (Van Espen, Jus Ecclcj. P. iii. tit.

Iv. cc. 4H, 49').

Christian morality extended the range of " pro-

hibited ciegieos" w'itliin which it was unlawful

to contract matrimony, and consequently the

conception of incest, much beyond that of the

heathen world. The. apologists, as Minucius

Felix i'lcldv. c. 31) and Origen ^c. Celsnm, V.

p. 248, Spencer) 3peal< with horror of the licence

given to Persians and Egyptians of marrying

jicrsons near in blood; and Augustine (De Cici-

tate, XV. 16) insists upon the natural loathing

which men feel at connexions of this kind.

Gothofied (on the Tlicodusian Code, lib. iii. tit.

12) gives many instances of marriages among

the Romans—as of uncle with niece—which the

feeling of Christendom universally condemns.

[Affinity; Pkohihited Deorkes.]

Basil the Great {ad Amphilochium, c. 67) holds

incest witli a sister to be a crime of the same

degree as murder. He who commits incest with

a half-.-ister, whether by the father's .or the

mother's side, during the time (^at he continues

in his sin, is to be absolutely excluded from the

church ; after he is brought to a sense of his

sin, he is for three years to stand among the

" Fleutes " at the door of the church, begging

those who enter to pray for him ; then he is to

pass another seven years among the " Audientes,"

as still unworthy to pray with the rest ; then,

if he show true contrition, and on his earnest

entreaty, he may be admitted for three years

among" the "Suhstrati;" then, if he bring

forth fi-uits meet for repentance, in the tenth

year he mav be admitted to the prayers of the

faithful, but not to offer with them ; then, alter

continuing two years in this state, he may at

last be admitted to holy communion (c. 75).

The same i)unisliment is prescribed for one who

commits incest with a daughter-in-law (o. 76).

He who marries two sisters, though not at the

.same time, is subject to the penalties of adultery,

i.B. two years among the Klentes, two among the

Audientes, two among the Substrati, aad one

among the Consistentes, before he can be ad-

mitted to communion. And generally, he who

marries within the prohibited degrees of con-

sanguinitv (ttjj ot* ipTj^itVtjs avyyfvfias) is liable

to the penalties of adultery (c. 68). The council

of Elvira (Cone. Elib. c. 61), A.n. ,30,^, allotted

to a marriage with a deceased wife's sister the

penalty of fifteen years' excommunication ; that

of Neo-Caesarea (c. 2), A.n. 314, decreed the ex-

communication of a woman who married two

brothers for the whole of her life, except that

in peril of death she might be admitted to com-

munion, on proipising to renounce the connexion

if she recovered (Bingham, Antiq. XVI. xi. 3).

The I'enitenfials, as might be expected, pro-

vide penalties for ince.st; tho.se, for instance, of

Theodore, of Bede, and of Egbert assign to dif-

ferent forms of this sin periods of penance vary-

ing from five to fifteen years (Haddan and Stubbs,

Counoitu and Documents, iii. 179, 328, 420). [C]

INCLINATION. [Genuflexion, p. 725.]

INCLUSI. Monks living in detached cells

INDICTION

within the precincts of the monastery (" intin

septa ") were termed " inclusi." The.se weri

monks either of long experience or of delicate

health {Cone. Aiftth. A.l). 506, c. ;!8). Thej were

sui)ject to the control of the abbot, but not to

the ordinary rules of the monastery (Martene,

Rni. O.mm.'c. 1 ; Menard. CoworJ. liefiul. c. I),

S ti). See Hermits and Hesvchastae.
[I.G.S.J

INDALECIU8. [Hiarcmus (1).]

INDICTION. From the middle of tli^

4th century a new note of time begins to appcn

in dates ; fndidion, followed by an orilin.il

number, from I. to XV., as a character of the

year, is appended toils customary designaticm;

c.r/.. Cuss. M. et N. (or Anno ab lucarnatiom—)

Tndiclione-. In respect of its origin, "In-

dictio" is a term of the Roman ps'us, meanini;

"quidquid in praestationem indkilur," notice I'f

a tax (on real projierty, Cod. .lu-iin. x. 6, ;t),

"assessment," ^jr(W/ui7irii : thence it came to

denote the year on which the tax was a.sscsse(l,

beginning 1st September, the epoch of the im-

perial fiscal year. It seems that in the pro-

vinces, after" Constantine, if not earlier, the

valuation of property was revised upon a cenmis

taken at tlie cud of every fifteen years, or three

lustra (Ideler, Ildb. 2. 347 37'/., lV«m_ Savigny,

iiber die Sti'ncrverfussuny unt<r dun Knsen,, in

the Tr-msactions of the Berlin Knyal Acauemy,

1822, 23). From the strict observance of this

fiscal regulatiim there resulted a marked trim

of fifteen years, constantly recurrent, the Ciixle

of Indiftious, ii ( koI 8(KOfTi)pis t<Si' 'IvSiktiuivup

(or 'lySiKTaic), which became available for chrn.

nological purposes as a "period of revolution"

of fifteen years, each beginning 1st Se|itcmber:

which (except in the Spani.sh 'wainsula) con-

tinued to be used as a charf ' the year

irrespectively of all reference ion. Tlie

Indictions (like the "solar c . of Sunday

letters, twenty-eight years, and tfit lunar cycle,

nineteen years, of "Golden Numbers," beside

which this circle has obtained place in chrono-

logy) do not form an ent : the annexed (ndinal

number is reckoned from the epoch of the ciicle

then current : it is not expressed how many

circles have elapsed since any given point '!

time. It is certain that September 1st is tla;

original epoch of each indiction (St. .\mbios.

JCpist. uil E)im-. per Acmil. 2,256, Indi Im cum

Septembri monse in<'ipit ; and de Xoc et Area, r.

17. A Septembri niense annus videtur iucipere,

sieut Indictionum praesentium vsus nstemlil).

From any given date of a known year to whieh

its indiction is added, as e.g., " 3 id. August.

Symmacho et BbetioCoss. [=11 Aug., a.d. .^22]

in Hue Indictionis XV." (Reines. fiisn-ijit. Vet.

978), it results that a circle of indictions be?an

210 ( = I4x 15) ye.irs earlier, !.«>., A.D. 312. Now

as it is only since Constantine that "Indiction"

makes its appearance as a note of time, and .is

with the defeat and death of Maxentius in the

autumn of that year Constantine attained to

undisputed empire, the date, a.d. 312, 1 Sept., in

accepted as the epoch of the first circle of in-

dictions. Hence the technical rule I'o; liiiding the

indiction of each year. To the ordiual num'ier

of the given year a.d. (beginning with I .'am ary)

add ,3
:"

divide the amount by 15 : the remaiidir

denotes the indiction : if there bo iiu remaiuJer,
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per tria lustr.a,"&c'' And'
[''''" ""''"^ '''^•''^''

'^'eeye.rs to be added to te
' '""'""'"'S

«ts, he adds, on the fhct "nu f^""'"''""'
(''•"•)

* indkUonc < uando ChHstn^ .
' P'-aecesserant

•"^e,ai.u,„iX a ', t"^^ 1:
;'!/""' •"' ''"'"

"iJ'tNatiritatemChristi" "' """'' !"•'«-

'''trii;i^!::J"|^-'>'"^<'^t'!e4thcenturv

Jitlion XIV " witl^ the H ;. ^ ^^' K'^'"' " In-

™»cil of Antil but ,t/=^°- •'^') "f 'he

'"w^"^»the ci^eof h if;:rV;r
'*''"^"

I,™« this method of daUne wis in c^'
•" "'"^'^

llieear ie.,t clear in,,t..„ • .1 ? common use.

»'• ^'o-tantiis c" 'rw 'xn
'1'"' t" 'r^^J-ear d,i(i, or rather (^,7^' f ^' ^^' "^ 'h"

H357 From thp
"

*
"'"''' •^""''•''^

W consuhtum J/ ,* v tIT' '' '"'™'"«

"Wtaiuty in the n,,mK .

'*"" «*'«' "1

CUHb-r.ixr
'•''"'"' '»'"<' would de. I
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S'^'A-'r.' jr-' .-" -- post consul.

"t uncertaintv was .hi !,'. '"'""er source

the year. But The hr,
'''"'"•''"'^« "'^ «l'ochs of

tionJ oLce t"abIWied u;:/"'?
'-'''•''• "'" '"die

P'-ovided a corre',it',>':, t:": Jr T""'''^so ong as it contin,,. 1 . V " "'"crtaintv

yo-^indLthm'C^nX'T'Tll' "•'""'*

(preceding the 1st o, I,,!,?
,."\°' ^'l't'-'"il.er

l-y the rule 7bo,; j'vi^'"''I',''
.'''; y'''"; '""""''

the established pr,utl.e durhi. i.'"

'"'^'' "'''^ ^'"
of the period with w li • I, i ^

^ '''''""'•''' '•"''

work-. In th^ «I ,
' '"••'. """•-•'"eu in this

learned anno ,tor r ,1^;"' """' ""J^'^'l- ''••<

of four dS'^ll^^i '!•''',""''' '"'"»tions '

of Africa, .S14 an, i'l^ a
'' '?' '""^ t"°

spect of KrLce M.^M .''"'''''"" ^^ re-

not appear in 'nljl,.?/''.''..""''-'
"''"'"« ^o"*

' butin'icts of c. '*:; fad intr,
^'"''.'.•'-"•'g-.

earlier Un, f.,,.
' " "riters, it is found

v-b:Jt"l<:'^.t;:i:;;tti'"''''V''^r^'
trcm dates attaci e 1 ,„ .

'""'>' "'«»'"

document, i, a , F °n""'f " '^'-'''""'"'tical

I'yenaeaapeniisu'i'ir '
^"'""">- ('" 'he

estal^lishnr n,,",' ' '"'
'"'^'"' '» '''"•'-' heen

indictio, ut nu its siiip
'".*"\'"" ""ctoritatis

pnviiegium,":;::'';:,?;:;
,

j;:;^:":;!;-',-;""'^

.•eSln'titrSt^il^""''^"''" «-'
the original epoch st Si "" '"•'S''>"ted,

siguificant-H!xL,,t'i,th ???"-''' ""*'"' "> be

year: wherever in ,h„V' ''"-, '^t day of the

$'•«- the indicti'L c^:;:"".;
f;^""-''^;,^.^-''-

1st September, ;)I2 Eve^ 'i„ .^ ,'
*-' """^« 0^

the limits of o'ur ,:;riod T ey ar^sUlT'o
"'"'"

1 V met with • th., f
^"'' 0CC.1S10U

A.ri^ loVr b^us ,h'
*^''!;'"S'"'G'egory V(I.,

Capuae, Ka'lend Sent h
'""^^•''i;"'"'. " I'atum'

Hn, in ,;, .1 • '"'''P'ente Indictione XII "

their bulls, and^t- ^tw'w'^ :::''r:,r-. '?has been called • Caesarean," „t wl i;h L" fil'^notice occurs in Ilede de Lml 1 * "'"

"fueipiunt Indictione:- at vK TSct'obt"
=

"hidcmque terminantur." Th , whi^h ?.
'

'« oxfant no earlier indicatit;\trSc,;:"':

:
" M
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4 ,„,, the BUthoritv of the writer, may hnve

fjuo." d tt^^ ctice of the In,,.ori,.l .:l,.n..el-

ntluoncea '"
j jo nn ass..nii>t>on of

uT^h I hM epoch of the Byzantine year.

him.

TxrnTTTnKVCE (1.) Tho ii»e of the woni

,i,„es ,,>o.l,m..e.l '.y

»»
J^'"^'

,,-h„,, thcTneo-

&^i:";o:r,.^:K«->o:^-->'-4Hence i ne »>
' 1 . j ,ig„ates vemissicn

:n:^::r:ha!'i^i'>:^b^»wo^A..tun.

CO "ill- to St. Augustine (o. J«'.'.». .. A), "b-

HS^rt,:tM'rt;;rt;r;^rp

-f--;.e^ ^^eEfo/'^lnlf^^
:;;;:r':ur t^^^et l.. m-e'ii«teiv con.

;:e;!:ur:^ :;^i,;^r!:^- ^''^^'^'^^ of

^i;:

FH9b=.^a^-^o;^o^

'"St^- noryt opened indiscvin.inatelv til

'^.v h.d un ov^one their full ,,enance and had

hJr n'rt "ular case taken into consuleration.
their paiti.ui

exaniiuatis causis sini;u-

r" """l,{:co; interim admitti, sacriHcatis

'"''ritVtbveo": "^« e.omologesis apud in-

hZ;' ( n :>. Tirlishops. he adds, already

,ng to tnui I.

Similarly. No canons to.'

.^ t 'But this was not the doctrine of the

d'h "he fi th of the canons of Ancyra, a.d.

Huin,, i.516)?ives the bishops power to

^,5^r(;.-.ep^e...«.,orto.no.a.the

n 17 19, r.;l-«0, 70-73, and T.'i, whi.h fo.-lnd

certain' oiVenders to be readmitted to e.„r,;m..

', In even on their death-beds,' were nn.h."

.nitated elsewhere nor mn.nta.ned m >„u

itself (Mansi, .'-. 5-10). St. Ambrose, s,,eak,ni5

for the We,st, says: "Our Lord must have meant

the powers of loosing and binding '" '^' '=""«'^»

sive or He would not have bestowed both on the

am; terms" (l>e I'ven. i. 2). St. (.re„uy .Nyss™

deposes, on behalf of the t:ast to what had be,-,

customary : ToT. iaec«.T.po.. JT-" t,.

Creek equivalent for "hdulgent.a (I.p. ,ui

^'*u'u.'ii?"there were four stages or dosreo,

through which otlenders lu"l to pass behue re-

gaining communion: (1) veepers, (> he.r.r,

^^ kn..elers (i) bvstanders; and usually sevc-,,!

: ,t had to be spJnt in each. Now the bisl,.,,,.

according to St. Oregory, might, m pru,„.rt,«n to

U,d conversion, "rescind the peno.l »t the,,-

ponanee; making it eight seven, "r "'en hv.

v.. s instead of nine, in each stage, should then-

i„ length, and conipensate, by its au;re;,sed «„1,

"or the much longer time required m others;.

'"t:;!;:;^;^:.^'-'^?!
about the end of th.

7th centurv. The oHice of I'knitkn uaky j.res.

bvter, abolished by Nectarius, pat ranch ot Lou-

santinople, three centuries earher. .s not su,,-

posed to have produced any change, so ta. a,

hey were concerned (Snc. v. 19 and N,z. vn. 1 ).

But they were chango-i materially when tl.

sVsemofoommutatio..« laid down m the 'on-

tential of Theodore, archbishop ot Canterbnry.

had begun to work : according to wh.ch a npvous

fast ot'^days, weeks, or years, might be reJeem.d

bv saving a prop..rtionable number of i«lms, or

bvSg :' proportionable line ('- ^-I'X '»

,J. y^V f, t I v.. V 9'i7 sun."). Seveia of tli«

Mianes I'utritl. xcu. a.x sqq.^ >-

otoces stigmatised in the canons ol the syDoa.t

Berri^amstede, A..., 097, are "isuusse.l w,th »

be AD 7+7, protests in its '1W\^ and .ah

c^n^'aglsltL neglect of discipline to wto

U is "new device" and " perilous custom h»

ed(.-6.49;i-9ti).
ButthePen.tentuo, ,0

archbishop of York, not only re-onad, 1
tt

commutations authorised by Theodore (iM...i).

buradis to them in a subsequent chaier

?," 456 voluntary exile from lio.ue aadcnnn.r

ing one of the new kind allowed, ^mnbur,

mission is given in the Penitential of I'.elo, to it i.

caned (iV 519)- After tais the extoasion o ..•

du'ences to pilgrimages and holy wars ^^ .

S^nu^tter of th.e;:md these.Vointeai^-

stiuendLra indulgentia peccatoram laysi ,

rpp 827 and H9U). On this point seeMormu

.

^i»tKx. 22, 1-1 and Bingham,
^^^^^^^^^^^

for earlier times. Goar (AucAo/. pp.
6K'-«)|

mitigate (<»..A«^^P-""-'
^„ thetwellth

more gently *""
^^

,; ,. f..-o) The merciless
tnio repentance (Mansi, ii. b..i>

, H„,„h^ob,erve<i that the reading "nfC In (iw"« I

-„« in flneni." i.chan«.Hl in some iuler '^-.
m that of Bnrchard-into "non nisi in M"; » ^1
hring It in.o harmony with the NIccno canon (13)

.W

|[
' i^lPK;

;-«„-P-\-rtu";r'canonn; 2, 6, 8, IC, 12, 1 torbrd. sue,. ..uL excon.n.unieaUo„.-ttu.]
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70-73, and 75, whi.1i fo;.!.!!!

to be ri>i\(lmittc(l to cwr.-.nu-

ir (Inntli-beils.* wm' Dcithe-

e nor maintiiine.l in Spiiiu

1-1(1). St. Ambrose, sijeiikin?

; "Our Lord iii>i>t linve'niieimt

ing nntl bin.lini; to be couxteii

nM hiive bestowed botli on tlie

f'oen. i. 2). St. (irei;ory Nysscu

of the Y^s^t, to wli;it liiid beri

iffecKtirT.'poii iyivtrA tij

ui/ (rufL7tt<i0opd, whi.h is th*

for "ii'dulgentia" (/,>. (ii(

were four stupes or dec;reps

iVender.s hi'd to puss biifoie re-

nin : (1) >'eepors, (1) \w.mT>,

bvstiinderrt ; iiU'l usually scvhmI

|iJnt in each. Now the bisli.i)..

ii-egorv, might, in iimimrtiun to

"rescind the iieriod of theii-

' it ciglit, «cven, or even five

nine, in each stage, should their

I in dcjith what it hiid to lultil

mpensatc, by its imreased zeal,

nger time required in others t.i

'
(ib. c. .5).

ent on till about the end of the

he oHioe of Pi:niti;niiaiiT pros-

by Ncctarius. patriiircli of Con-

e centuries earlier, is not su).-

i,ro<luced any chani;e, so lar as

rned(Soc. V. 19 and .Soz. vii. Hi).

change! materially when tlie

lUtatious laid down in the I'oni-

dore, archbishop of Canterbury,

.rk : according to which a risjorous

eks, or vears, might he reileemea

niortioui'ible number of psalms, or

proportionable fine (c. I^IO. jn

xciJ. 9;i7 siiq.). Several of th-

tisedin the canons ol the synoJ.f

A.l>. tiST, "''"^ disniisseilwith .1

111 sqq.). The synod of Olovfs-

'

prote.sts in its 'Jlith and '.iTtli

the neglect of discipline to whitn

ice" and " perilous custom liiw

;), But the Penitential of Ks'-Pfl.

York, not only re-onacts all tht

authorised by TheoJorc (ift. 4...i).

them in a suhse.pient chiil'ttr

utarv exile from home and country

he new kind allowed. Siin.ilarpei;-

en in the Penitential of IVle.asit i.

)) At\cr tills the extension ot ic-

pilgrimages and holy wars was »

.t-time; and these, from the arUi

oth, threw evorythin- els. into t e

climax was reached when, to n«U

.ttractive, it was formally declare.

iter illud pro omni pcnitentia re;.!.-

;-,7. Chrwnnnt. c. 'A ap. M^""-
";

pularly believed of the other, F
[ indulgentia peccatorum propositi' I

ind 89U). On this point .seeMorinu.

22, 1-6. aud IMnghara, Jn^ JV'"^

;

;imes. Goar {IMwl. pp.
68M8)

^rved th..t the readliift "lax in IIM."»

,," iichannert In «ome later ""j^"-^;
j

;chard-lnto"nonuisHntlne. »»^
larmony wltti the Niceiie canon (13) "»

|

lUl excommunication.—[t^-l

INDULGENCK
itlempfB in vain to detect affinity between nanal I

..duigences and the .vyxo.poxdpL of the (Tlkchurch (comp. Ducnnge, (ihss. Or. «. v.).

(11.) Indulgences, or relaxations ot' t'he'sSt
etter of the law, are however by no mlans e„nhned to penitential cases; .such%elax«ti«, s „?efound in relation to almost all points of conduct
The laws ot God, whether known by revelation or
byn.,tur«l light (Augustine, g«.J. J7

/ 'Iw )»re of course always binding; but under posit^^e
hMiian enactment* cases may and do occu r, nwhich the rigid enforcement of a law may be agreater evil to the society concerned til the
suspension of its operation. Hence, in all st.-te'
and societies, either the law-giving nowe- „rsome other hius exercised the right ot' suspending
he operation of a law upon occasion. A Ihmilaf
instance of such a dispelising power is ,h ct^
mutation by the sovereign of this conntrv of
sen ences passed l.y the judges in the ordinary

T .. '"'; ^^ " '"^ '^ neces.,«rily ri„i7

t Mpf" f
'^"'"•'^'- "»• human acts caima

be rigidly dehned, such a dispensing power seen ,

!^-.y <br the uquitabli: adnS^i^r of

And this principle is just as true of the church
as 01 other societies

; here too we (ind the .strict
letter of the law mitigated bv authority in
social cases (rom an early period. Such in-
dulgeuces, or concessions to human weakness
commonly called ilispen.sations, have received
™-.ous names-remissio, venia, dementia, mi.se-

'

atio, dispensatio; <r,..yy.^^„, „^^^i^
'

.
«j.«»,a, o,»o;.OMfa (Suice.. Thes. .s. v.>-l„ll iin
plying something of the nature of o^.asion.l
inulgence or ^...,'„,„ i„ the ,,dmini,,t . I 0}
a law, he law tself remaining unchange

. Ac^aut exemption of a person or body corporati
from the operation of a particular law is ca led
a;-nB<»/,«,„. The canonists generally limi theuseot the word dispeu^ath tolhe case n wh ch.^«r. transgres.sion of a law is ,H!rmitted
lliomassin (Led. Liscin. li. iii ^i c i.i\ h„ij

.hat in the early ages ot^the chui'dif wli' fornoc^ouncils were held, such dispen.sat onrwere

VI ''/»''«., ''i-^'-ops; that afterwaITm
e end ot the ard century, councils decided on
e oases m which some relaxation of the law ofthe church was to be allowe.l ; then as nr^

vincial councils frequently refen^ed such mat? rs"to the judgment of the see of Home t ./.

dually claimed and exercised a '^ij.'^'^*
power independent of councils. The twen y^
«venth canon of the (so-called) fourth couudi"fUrthage supplies a good instance of a
Prosing power applied t„% canon. The counc~gD.ses the general prohibition of the t -.nsl

'

ion of l»shops from an inferior to a better see

t th good of the church requires it," such«n«lat,on may be made on ?he cert KcUe
1
ton being produced in tl,« synod its f Herdisiiensmg power seems to be given to tl e svn«,

'

toas of their order, though without hope of pr„.

INFANT COMMUNION 836
motion to « higher. Pope Innocent I a r, jia

can be allowed, and "nuo,| 1?
'*'"'^t'>''s''

-^ the Xht^n,..e;;rL;i,-:r

'"'
;£™!:KtC;:;i^|-,r

persons.
^ "" ''*'""''

^•'"••'""'nuuicatecl such

;;;;;-ii;.;^asations i!:«^::!i,:i-,f' • ^ --:
v .1,

"'•''"'"• ""'' '" ™"'« other matter

t; '>i\\ I.-
^'"' '"'""ussin observes m «

(Ihomussin, Vet. ct nova Sect. Disciv P II

Wk^kT'-''^''^'^^ HEBDOMAS. [Hoi,v

INDUS. [DORONA.]

^I™T BAPTISM. CBA^,,M, §95_

INFANT COMMUNION. The practice ofcommunicating inti.nts was uniyersartlurgh-out the pericK of which we treat, for th' "fst

ZZ "
^"."r""^''*'- "« have the tit ml^;01 the so-cal ed I tnvirv nf «t i<i . .

".""ony

dedication "and then all the people"^ oX"{Conatit. Apmt. ib. viii c Itl i>. a ,.
«i"s, possibly of he Sth Itul t:^''''''^'
probably „f {he 6th,%,ws ti:.""; hid", n IZcannot iiuderstand d.yii.e'things are ,e „ ade par"takers of divine generation, and of thediv „e ™mmunion of the most sacred mysteries"(ZS
htchu dtHi't^

''^'
.S"'«''"^'

"'"• -" .1^ d

oL^:^;i:--t^rr-^-^-
r"m f, h":""";

"' '^'""^tantinople, ..,w,en there

r'"-""f' ' ^""'^ qnautily ui tiie holy portions ofthe undehled body of Christ onr oi,'" unc^r-

school ot the undermiustcr to be sent for to
3 H
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836 INFANT COMMUNION

consume them " (lib. iv. c. ;16). There i« a story

told by John Moschus, A.D.tillO, of some rhililren

who imitiited iiinoiis themselves the celebration

of the Eucharist, ns they hnd witnessed, and

tftlten part in it themselves (^Pratum Spint. c.

I9ti).

The earliest witness in the Latin church is St.

Cyprian, who writing in 2.')1, relates how the agi-

tation of an infant to whom the CU() was olVered,

led to the discovery of its having been taken to a

heathen sacrifice (Do Lupsls). He also repre-

.seuts the cliildren of aposti'.tes as able to plead

at the day of judgment, " We have done no-

thing ; nor have we hastened of our own acconl

to those profane defilements, forsaking the meat

and cup of the I.onl " {MJ.). St. Augustine :—

"They are infants; but they are made partakers

of His table, that they may have life in them-

selves " (.*/».. 174, § 7). " Why is the blood,

which of the likeness of sinful Hesh was sheil for

the remission of sins, ministered that the little

one (parvulus) mav drink, that he may have

lile, unless he hath come to death by a beginning

of sin ou the part of some ipne " (Contra Ju it-

nuin, Op. imperf. 1. ii. c. aO)? It is evident from

these passages (and see especially to the same

ell'ect, Dd 'J'fcait. Mer. lib. i. c. xx. § 26 ;
c.

x.\iv. § M) tliat St. Augustine considared this

sacrament to be generally necessary to the salva-

tion of infants ; but it is desirable to mention

that some ])assages often cited from his works,

which appear to imply or maintain that view

are not really to the purpose. He argued against

the Pelagians, that if infants were not born in

sin, our Lord's words, " Kxce[it ye eat the tlesh,'

&c. (St. John vi. .W), would not be true in

reference to them : they would have life without

eatinc of that flesh (see Contra Uutis Kpp. Pelwj.

lib. i.'c. xxii. § 40); but then he taught also

that "every one of the faithful is made a par-

taker of the body and blood of Christ, when he

is made a member of Christ in bapti.sm." This

is carefully shown from his writings by Kul-

gentius, who had been questioned by Ferrandus,

on the hope that might be entertained for a

young man who had died immediately after

baptism (.see the note of the Benedictine editors

on Aug. Be I'ecc. Mer. lib. i. c. 20, § 26). The

same remark must be made on a saying of

Innocent I., a.d. 417 (,Ad lUres Syn. Miteo. § 5,

Ep. 182, inter E/'P- Aug.), which Augustine

himself interprets of the necessity of Ihtptism

(Ad J'aulin. Ep. 185, c. viii. § 28). See also

Oelasius of Rome, Epist. 7, ad Episc. per I't-

cenum. Gennadius of Marseilles, A.D. 495, gives

the following direction with regard to the

reception of some of those who had been baptized

by heretics in schism. " But if they are infants

(parvuli), or so dull as not to take in teaching,

let those who offer them answer for them, after

the manner of one about to be baptized ; and so,

fortified by the laving on of hands and chrism,

let them be admitted to the mysteries of the

Eucharist" (De Ed. Dogm. c. 22). We call

attention to the word "jiarvulus" when it is

used in this connection, because "inf'ans" was

sometimes applied even to the newly-baptized

adult, as being newly born to a higher lite. In

585 the council of Micon, in France, in imitation,

as we may suppose, of the Greek cu.uom lately

mentioned, ordered that on Wednesdays and

Fridays innocent (children) should be brought

INFANT COMMUNION

I

to the church, and there " being commanded to

fast, should receive the remains of the iacii-

I

fices" (can. 6). The council of ToUdo, (ii),

I

found it necessary to reassure aniious minds by

n decUiit'.m that the sick who found themselvps

unable to swallow the eucharist. and others who

had failed to swallow it "in time of infancy."

did not fall under the censure of the first ccjiimil

of Toledo (can. 14), against those who hav'i,^-

received did not consume it (can. 11). Tnc

<5elasian Sacramentary (lib. i. n. 75) provi.l..-

for the immediate communion of an iiilnii;

(infans) baptized in sickness. The earliest extant

copy of the Gregorian has the following rubric:

referring to all bajjtized at Kaster. " It' tl>

bishop be present, it is fit that he (inl'imsl li,-

forthwith conhrmed with chrism, and after lliai

communicated. And if the bishoji be not pifsi.nt.

let him be communicated by the pivsljyter
'

(Liturqin Rom. Vet. Murat. torn. ii. col. 1,-iS).

It will be observed that previous conlirmatii.ii

was not an indispensable condition of tbe first

communion. A MS. Sacramentary of the 8th

century preserved at Gellone and a Uliehns ponti-

fical of the same age expressly contemplate thu

probability of some of tiie " infantes " baptizej

being nurslings, but make the same provisinu

for the communion of all (Ordd. 6, 7, 8, in

Jlartcne, De Ant. Ed. Hit. lib. i. c. 1, art. In.

Comp. ord. 15). The little children were aUv

to communicate daily throughout the octav*

with the rest of the newly-baptized. See OidL

6, 8, 9.

There is an English canon ascribed to Eri;-

briht, A.D. 740, but probably somewhat liitir,

which says, " They who can, and know how t"

baptize, faithful monks especially, ought nlw,iys

to have the eucharist with them, thoinh they

travel to places far distant " (.lolinson's Enil.

Canons, vol. i. p. 235). Jesse, bishoj) of Amiens,

A.D. 790, in an epistle on the order of baptism,

says, that "after trine immersion the blsho|'

should confirm the child (puerum) with chrism

on the forehead, and that finally he shoulJ le

confirmed and communicated with the body anil

blood of Christ, that he may be a member «i

Christ" (see note to Regino De Eoi. Discipl,

lib. i. c. 69 ; ed. Baluz.). The epistle of Je«

was written in reply to some questions of Chavlf-

magne respecting baptism. In the Capitulirh

of the latter we find the following law notiAly

fr.amed in express accordance with the iinsiver*

of Jesse and other bishops :—" That the presbyter

have the eucharist ready, that when any one

shall be taken sick, or a'n infant (parvulus) 1»

ailing, he may communicate him at once.Jcst ^e

die without communion" (Lib. i.e. ITio; Sim,

lib. T. 0. 57). This is in the collection nl' Walter

of Orleans (c. 7) ; Kegino (i(. .«.) ; Bnrchard (hb.

V, c. 10); and Ivo (Deer. P. ii. c. Jd).

Infants were during a jieriod of uncertain

length required t.i be kept without food between

their baptism and communion, when the latter

followed as a part of the day's rites. Thu* in

the earliest Ordo Hoiiinnus. supposed by Ish"

to be written about the year 7;iO,carei9enjoinfl

that the little ones (parvuli) baptized on Easter

Eve " take no food, nor be suckled, after their

baptism before tliev communicate of the s,wra-

ment of the hodv of Christ " (S 4(! ;
.1/ii.w.'. «'•

torn. i. p. 28). There are rubrics to this elicit

in several ancient orders of baptism, three 'l
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INFOnMl'"RS. (Cti/HmniV<<otrj, Dehttoret.

Teitulliiin [iiik. Murcion. v. IH] I'aDcil'ully con-

nectB "dinbolus" with "delntiira.") This cIum

ol' men originated bvl'nre the Christian era, and

indeed before the ostabliBhment of the Roman
empire. [DiCT. of Okkkk ani> Uomas ANTig.

s. V. Delator.'] When perserution aroxe against

the church, the del<tton>a naturally sought gain,

»pd proliably •ome credit with the civil nutho-

ritie», by giving information against those who
practised Christian rites, since tlie secret assem-

hlies of Christians for worship came under the

prohibition of the I.ex Julia de Majestate (Tnc.

Ann. i. 72, p. 3 j Merivale, Hist. Nome, c. xliv.)-

TertuUian states that Tiberius threatened the

accusers of the Christians—"Caesar . . . com-

minatus periculum accusatoribus Christlanoruni

"

{A/xil. c. T)), but the story rests only upon his

statement. He also (/. c.) claims M. Aurelius ns

a protector of Christians. Titus issued an edict

against delators, forbidding slaves to inform

against their miistei-s or IVeednien against'their

patrons. Nervn on his accession republished this

edict. " Jewish manners," i. e. probably Chris-

tianity, is specially mentioned as one of the sub-

j«cts on which informations were forbidden (Dion

Ixviii. 1, quoted by Merivale). In I'liny's well-

known letter to Trajan (x. 9ti [al. 97]) we find the

/lelatores in full woik. The Christians who were

brought before him were delated (del'erebantur),

iind an anonymous paper was sent in containing a

list of many Christians or supposed Christians.

Trajan in his answer (ih. 97 [98]), though he for-

bad Christians to be sought out (i. e. by govern-

ment orticials), did not attempt to put a stop to

the practice of delation ; those who were informed

against, if they continued in their infatuation,

must be punished. See TertuUian's comment on

this (Apol. c. 2). And in the subsequent per-

secutions a large part of the sufi'ering arose from

unfaithful brethren who betrayed their friends

to the persecutors. It is not wonderful that

during and immediately after the days of perse-

cution the delator was regarded with horror.

Thus the council of Elvira (Cone. Elib, c. 73),

A.D. 305, excommunicated, even on his death-

bed," any delator who had caused the proscrip-

tion or death of the person infoi-med against

;

for informing in less important cases, the delator

might be re-.idmitted to communion after five

years; or, if a catechumen, he might be ad-

mitted to baptism after five years. The first of

Aries, A.D. 314, reckons among "traditores"

not only those who gave up to the persecutors

the Holy Scriptures and sacred vessels, but also

those who handed in lists of the brethren (nom-

ina fratrum) ; and respecting these the council

decrees, that whoever shall be discovered from

the public records (acta) to have committed such

ofl'ences shall be solemnly ^ degraded from the

clerical order ; but such degradation, if the of-

fender was a bishop, was not to vitiate the

orders of those w^o might have been ordained

• According to the roiwbg "I'w in fine;" some MSS.

read " non nisi in One." It seems probable tbut " nee in

fine" or "tinem" was the original reading, and that it

was altered to bring It Into accordance with the decree of

NIcaea (c. 13), which provides that the Holy Communion

is in no ease tu be reftisfd U> a dying man.
>> " Non verbis nndla ;" anotber reading is * verberibus

moltis."

INITIAL HYMN

by him. Charges against traditores were not

to be admitted unless they lould be provid

fi-om the " acta publica." I'his dscriT is

highly interesting, as following immediuti'y

upon a period of persecution, and showing tlmt

the ediit of Milan (A.t>. Itl:i) had brought alwut

a great change in (laui.and that Christians ». ri>

admitted to consult the public records of the

reiTUt ])rocccdiiigs against them. Tlio cipitii-

laries of the Frank kings (lib. vi. c. .117, in

Baliize, i. 977) cite the 7:lrd canon of Klvira

with the reading "nee in line." So lib. vii. c.

aO.'i, and Additio Qunrtu, c. 34, in H.iluzc, i.

lOliH, rJ02. The same capitularies (.-ir/i/. (.;iwif.|,

c. 3.'>) enjoin bishops to excommunicate "accu-

satorcs fratrum;" ami, even after amendmint,

not to admit them to holy orders, thoUi;li they

may be admitted to communion. Any ckriiMir

layman who brings frivolous charges again.st his

bishop (calumniator extiterit) is to be rcputeii a

homicide.

Tlie canon of Klvira is cited in the dnree

of Gratian (p. ii. cau. v. quae, ti, c. 0) with tlie

reailiug " non nisi in fine." The same ilocree

(M. s. c. .5) attrilintes to po|ie Iladriiin I. a

decree, "let the tongue of a delator bo cut out

(capuletur), or, on conviction, let hi.i heail lit

cut otV; " a decree probably taken from the lifil

legislation, for nearly the same provisinn is t'.iiind

in the Theodosian code (lib. x. tit. x. 1. 'J), iiiid

precisely the same in the Frank capitul.mos

(lib. vii! c. ,300 ; lial. i. 1102). [S. J. K.]

INFULA. 1. The infula was in clas.siul

times the band or fillet which bound the biuw

of the sacrificing priest and the victim.

" Nee te tua plarlma, Panthu

Labentem pletos uec ApoUlnls inlala texit."

Viig. Am. II. 430.

Servins (on Aeneid. x. 538) tells us that it wa
a broad fillet or ribbon, commonly m.ide ol' red

and white strips. Isidore (Ktymnl. xix, 'iii)

describes the infula of the heathen priest in

similar terms. The infula of the victim Is meo-

tioned in
" stans hostlu ad aram

•Ltuea dum niveft circumdatur infula vittll."

Virg. dotrg. iii. 487.

And the term seems to have been early trans-

ferred to the head-covering of Christian priests.

Hence Prudentius (I'eriateph. iv. 79) speaks m

the "sBcerdotum domus infulata" of the Valerii

of Saragossa, when he is evidently spealiin^ of

the "clerus." So Pope Gel.osius (Hardouin's

Concilia, ii. 901), wishing to say that a certain

person ought to be rejected from the (.'hii,«ti,in

priesthood, says that he is '' clericalibus iiifnlis

reprobabilis " (Hefele's Beitriiije, ii. 2'J3 11.).

See Mitre.
2. For infula in the sense of a ministerial

vestment, see Casula, Planeta. [C]

INGEIjHEIM, council of {TrvfcMm-

ense Concilium), A.D. 788, at Ingelhelm, when

Tassilo, duke of Bavaria, was condemned, but

allowed to enter a monastery. [K. S.ft'.]

INGENUU8, martyr at Alexandrfa with

Amnion, Theophilus, Ptolomeus, Zeno; comme-

morated Dec. 20 (Mart. Rom. Vet., Adonis; Usa-

*rdi), [MFif.G.]

INITIAL HYMN.—A name for the hymn

which in the F^astcrn liturgies corresponds to the
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"'"' 'he filth aideac; ;:i',' T"'

'""^''-"ivelv

,

I"-ed a short ,,.„' '^
,^

"^^ .'*""? ""'« is inter'

"'"' "11 varviu. w/tl '
''"« .'" •''"•h '"»e,

of these foliow's 'm r 1 "^: Z/^"- "'" "'"h
"•"/""•/a, the lattc. T,>\v hi

,»"'' ""^"'"o more
in the liturgies of St

'" " '''''«''"'">.'

•he initial hynit the sL "'. """' **'' »'"'''

i^.of 'he or,iinar;,,.,r7ore"t '!.'"''••''''« "
""'g "Only begotten Son ^n? IV i''"""'''

''<^'-"''-

""I '"ntaiiiinff orVveis • ""V^"''' '" «"J."*c.,

[Gk«.o^.^('^5!7'
<"• INNOCENTIUS.

(j)

(8) Martyr with Exsuperius (1). fW F n
INNOCENTS, F,.:.„,v.,oV,rr

Tail' OViW iJ' viA„<X
"»l< OF T,IB. (^^^p„

The old tCl, // ^ '^^"'""'3 /•«''.«i!«,/,

A7<^-Sa,.:;t'-;:,-<lthe aerm;;^

Be?h,£:i^^:;::';-rhe Holy n,.,oeo„,s ot
lord, are /it an iTperfodl:.-''"''''"''-'

"''""•

ni'irtvrs for t'hrkt '.•'^ [ commemorated as
••> one sen e the L:; .l""?

""^-'' "-^ «ere

»Pe..lc in the\amf S"'. 'tr '""".'"'^'"r
anzum(.9w/. ;i8 ,„ x.t '* 1''.^°''^' «' ^'.izi-

eJ. BenL.);VhrAst'm
'

';L^ ^« >.-i i 674,
vol. vi- ISO »,! HI .,.

^''oni. 9 in ,s. j/„//

-^-P'K § 3, vol V 0178 e '^' ^""'^TMn
' % vol. ; 2 8'n. P i

'*""• ^" '»
^/'>>'/l.

V"'' its anuphon which It
."" """"'' "^ '""' "efore

ItaUrise.
'^

'

"'"'='' " <» unnecessaiy to par.

SLr*!!!
'""'''""'" the third luillnhon u a 1, i

^''>^.i25i A.igusti,;;x''^is{;;::^^^:^
('fe /iV,o ^rt,, --..,

I±r!^!!l^^_i=:»J^^'^8_homily of Orlgel'

• Th^^™' *'" '*^»P'«h«7n their pUceT

"

Iheso t„!paK,. are given In the Ccto^w.
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an fiffonliiin evidfticc on thin IhhI imint. Tli»

wrllluK ill i|iieHtiim, tiowevi-r (/Aim. ;li/i' (/iivrsii,

vol. il. !>. 'JM'^; "'I- l'"ii«, lili'i), l» iiiiivi'iitiiUy

rejecteil nx ii|iuriciu», ami Hiict miinn up inii-

CHinlnf? it (OrlKiiiiU ";>/'• vol. I', •"•-•"'i <"'• '>« '"

Kiie) thiit it i» n woric oiigiimlly writlfii in

l.i.tln, iiiid Inter thnn the time of .N-ionie.

The (•omnicmointinn (f the Maiwiicre of the

InnociMits was at first comliiue.l witli the festival

of the Kpipliany. Thin tlic |ias»a({c. of I'nnleii-

tliis ahove referred to upeakx of them in the

hymn on the K|>ii)hany ; I.eo, in not a few of hin

hiimiliuH on the Kiiiiiliany, spcnka if the Inno

cents (see e.f,. Sennm. !ti -;i:l, M.'i, ::.S ; I'atrul.

liv. 'j;i+ n\i{), «« uIho Kulneutlun of Ku»|ie In n

homily de lljniilniiUii, Uf'iu- Ininxvniuin wee et

munerihua manuniin ( l'"trol. Ixv. 7:iJ). Siihse-

(luently a »pe<iial day wn« net apart for the les-

tival of the Innoients, a day in close proximity

to that on which tlu> I-ord's Nativity is celohrateil

beinK chosen; not that we have any delinito

knowledge as to the time when Herod put tliu

chililren to death, hut froii' the »i)ecial assuci-

ntion hetween the two events. Hence wo Hiid

December 'JH in tne Western and December Jit

in the Kastern church set apart for the com-

memorntion of the Innocents. The ilate of the

orifiin of the separate .'.stival cannoi be vl-ry

closely defined. It is however mentioned in the

Cithii'dirium Cwthuiin-nse, to whose elate we I'au

approximate from the fact that the latest martyrs

commemorateil are those who perisiied in the

Vandal perseculiuu under Ilunu'-'ric, 4«+ A.t>.

Here the notice is. " V. Kal. 'sn. Sanctorum In-

noccntuin, quos Herodes McUht" (I'litrol. xiii.

12JH). It may be added that I'eter Clirysoloj;!ts,

bishop of Ravenna (ob. -iM A.l).), has left amoni;

his sermons, two dc fnfuiUium lu-i-o, iiuite apart

from several others on the Kpipliany (-'>rinin.

U>2, If);); /Vii'-o/. Hi. OCH). It is newiless to

give here a list of later calendars and martyr-

ologies, in which the festival of the innocents

uniformly occurs, but it may be noted that it

snbseiiutnth ac(|uired a considerable degree of im-

portance, for in the h'ule of Chrodegang, bishop of

Metz (ob. 760 A.U.), the " festivitus Infantium "^

is included among the " solemnitntes priiecipuae
"

(AVj. Chrodiy. c. 74; i'ativl. Ixxxvii. 1009).

•2. LitUfiical notices.—The earliest of the Ro-

man Sacramentaries, the Leonine, contains two

masses for the festival of the Innocents, which

follow immediately after that for St. John the

Kvangelist, anU are headed In SatiU Innocentuni

(Leonis 0/ip. vol. ii. 15,% ed. Ballerini). We may

call attention to the curious reference in the

Preface of the second mass to the prophecy of

.Jeremiah (xx.xi. 1 j), " Rachel plorans tilios sues,

aoluit coasolari, quia non sunt," where the

mother's grief is explained as arising not from

the death of her children, but because infanta held

worthy of receiving so groat a renown were born

not from her line, but from that of Leah. Kle-

ments from the Leonine Sacramentary are found

etnbodied in the service for the day in the Ge-

lasian {I'atrol. Ixxiv. lOGO) and Gregorian Sacra-

mcntaries (col. 12, ed. Mem 'd), in the latter

case including a slightly modified form of the

Preface," which also appears in the service for

• The collect In the Gclasian and Oregorlan .Sacra-

mentarles furntslieil mat oi our own churtb liU Mi'i,

wben it wu modlQed into lu present torm.
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the day in the Ambrosian liturgy (I'.imelliM,

/.i7«n;7. I.nlt. i. :tOH). In the ancient liurn.n

ohnnh a special ilegri'e of mounifuliiess waa

associated willi this day, for wo tiiid in tli'iidtn.

gorian l.ihrr Aiiiii'liO'ini-iiiM (col. (i.'ilt, ed. Meniird)

the notice that the IIId ii m /.> <?/,ii,s iind Alle-

luiii are not sung, " sed (|iinni piae Irisllli;! dies

ilia dedu( itiir." Of Ibis we miiy ilerive an illus.

trulion, though of miii It later date, from the

drdii /I'owdim (x. -i<), whicli rem.uks that en

this ilay, except it fell im a .Sunday, tlie ItuiiMns

abstain from lieali and lilt. See also .\iiial;iiiu»

(dc Kirl. Olf. i. 41; I'litiol. cv. liiTt), and tl,(.

MLrohiuAde l:''rl.u',ii.i:. M); I'ltln.l. cli. lliii:,),

which mentions the further omissien on this diiy

of tiie /(' l>iHm and lti\ iiiixH'i I'nt. He -iilij.iius ii>

a reason for tlie sadness attaching to this.liiy, tli.it

the IniicH'ents, though martyrs Inr Cluist, "uon-

dum tamen ad gloriain, sed ad inferiialem poouam

discesseriiut."

In the anc'li'nt leetionnry of the Oallican

church, the prophetic lection, epistle, and (.'nspd

were respectively .'er. xxxi. l.')-Jii, Rev. vi. 11-11,

Matt. ii. l-'J:! (Mabillon. do I.dni-ijii 'Ifii hiwi,

lib, ii. p. 112; see al.so the service in tlo^ Ontho-

gallic missal, lib. iii. p. lOH). In tlie Moziindiic

lituri;y, hmvevor, they are respn'tively .ler, .^xxi.

l.'i-jo, 2 <-'or. i. 2-V, Matt, xviii. i;l-|.'i, 1-ii,

10. 11 {Misaidti ilUtuiu a. /aidoi-i, p. 48, cj,

Leslie).

The ilkrol'ijus (sn/ira) refers to the octave ef

the festival of the Innocents as generally oliseiveJ

(" eo leni modo lit aliorum Sanctorum celel.ra.

tur"). It would seem, however, lliat tliis is nt"

comparatively late date as a matter of <iincntl

observance, for according to Uinterim (Antn'.

v. 1. :)bi), it is wanting in miiny caleivhirsof the

9th century. A curious mistake must lie iik'Q.

tioned here into which several have tidliiu id

connection with the octave of the festival of tlic

Innocents. In the Indiculus opi-ntm •>. Aniiistm

by Possidius, is an entry "<le die octi viinim In-

fantium ; duo "(I'atiiil. xlvi. Il5). Tiiis bus l«en

taken by Haronius {MaHijrohi.imm Boiinrn'mt,

Dec. 28 and Jan. 4, no<.) and others as shmyiu^

the existence of an octave of the festival of the

Innocents in Augustine's time. The two senmins,

however, of Augustine refer to the tir.st fanhj

after Easter the octave of the day on which tlie

sacrament of baptism had been received, •' lui.lie

octavae dicuntur infantium, revelanda sunt lapitii

eorum " {Senim. 260, 376 ; Patrol, xxxviii. liul,

1609).

Attention has already been called to the proi-

iinity of the festival of the Innocents to that of

the Nativity, in consequence of the associiition

of the two events commemorated. These twr

indeed, with the commemorations on the two

intervening days of Stephen the protomartyr

nnd John the disciple whom Jesus loveil, ra.iv

be supposed to form one combined t'cstivil, all

centering in the idea of the Incai nation. Thus

we have a homily of Bernard of t'liiirvaux A
Qwituor continuis solemnitatibus, scilicet Xntm-

t,iti< Domini ac Sanctorum Stephani, Mwmia et

fnnocentium (Patrol, clxxxiii. 129).

The day for the commemoration of the Inno-

cents in 'the Knstern church is December 2i»,

but we find in the Armeuo-Gregorian ciilendar

(Neale, Eastern Church, Introd. p. 799) June 10

associaled with them: this same culend.u being

one of those which gives from what originu
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iiilii'"»ii(n litiirny (I'.iini-llMi,

(IH). In the niii lent limn .a

li'Ki'i'P of niiiiiniriiliii'11 Will

Jiiy, (nr wb lii|il in tli'iilii;!).

3,«(ni(.i (col. (I.MI, nl. Mi'imrij)

rt/o'ii III I'x chin mill Alli-

' Moil iiim«l piiio liistl(i:i licj

r thin wo inity iIitIvi' nil illut-

niii' h jiiti'i' iImIi% I'loin tli«

'_'il), wliirli ri'iii,ii'k< thiit on

I'd! on It Smuliiy, tlm liumim
\\\'\ I'al. Si'O iUmi AiiiiiUiluii

; Viitiol. I'V. IiiTl), iinl tl,»

, u'lf.r.. ISO; I'dlii'l, i:li. Ilili:,),

! I'lH'tlior oniis.iinn cm tlii< ilny

//(', miwi fit. \\y MilJoiiiH ;\i

!lo»» iittactiMii! I" tlii^.liiy, tli.it

k1i miirtyr-i lor Cliiist, " uoii-

iiiin, Ki'J ml int'i'i'imleiii [loi-uam

Icctionary of the flnllicun

tic lection, epistle, mill j;o«|»'|

er. xxxi. ITi-'Jii, Uev. vi. ','-11,

.hillon, (/(,' LiUlnjil 'ill 1 Willi,

iiIm> till! service in tlie (lothn-

ii. 11. Iil8). In the Muziiriiliic

hey lire respfctively .IiM'. Jxxi.

!-V, Matt, xviii. lai.'i, l-i'i,

l/u;<uiii i'. hidm-i, p. 48, cj.

[nujira) refers to the dctiive nf

Innocents as i;enerally oliservi'il

alioruni Sanctoruin ceh'liiM-

seein, however, tliiit tliis in nl"

I ilate ns n matter of inncnil

^•orilini; to Uinterim (A ut'r.

.ntini; iu many cah,'niliir>of the

urious mistake must lie iiicn-

wliich several have liillen in

le octave of the I'estiviil of tlic

IiiJkulu.1 opeium <. /lii/iisdni

entry "de <lie oct; viiriim In-

'atrol. xlvi. Iti). This has Iwun

it (Marty rolixiinm Ii(jiii'in'in\,

I, not.) and othern as shnwiiii;

n octave of the festival of tli«

stine's time. Tlie two sernmns,

stine refer to the lii-st !-'unil,iy

ictave of the day on which the

ism had been received, ''luiilie

nfautium, revelaiiJa sunt oapitii

260, 376 ; J'atrol. xxxviii. liol,

dready been called to the proi-

val of the Innocents to that ot'

consequence of the association

ts commemorated. These twr

commemorations on the two

of Stephen the protoniartyr

sciple whom Jesus loved, may

form one combined t'cstivill, all

idea of the Incai nation. Thus

ly of Bernard of Clairvaui rfe

s sulemnitdtibtis, scilicet Xitlin-

'mctoruin Stejihani, Mannis et

'.ml. clxxxiii. l^U).

e commemoration of the Inno-

istern church is December 29,

the Armeno-Grcgorlan calendar

Church, Introd. p. 7!I9) .lune 10

them: thi.isame calenilar being

lich gives from what origioiu
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14,000 (or the inliints «|„|„. Thl« U aN« Ih.
ci^ewlt ,h« pictorial

.Moscow calendar Hi ,

by l'apelir.Mh ,., the At,. Sanctorum f ,r May
vol. I. p. x,li.).» Niiinnrous Kastern ralend ,7

,,T,wi;'
";•"'"""""" '-nd aililition ( ',:;

pp_ .14, .,,1, ,.,|. Amsterdam, 1()7H)
(or liiither details on the suliject of the fes-

Iival ,1 the Inno-ents, lelLren,,,
,„,,v, ,,« „^„,^

'

linterim. />cn/,., ar.li.,Ma^ Jcr (Ust-Z^
Men ««,, ,t,'rt'Mrh,n Ar, hW.oi,, i. :u>U^^'
A«ema„i, halcJarium J^cclaiao InkerJ\\

mNocKNTs. Tin.: holy.massacrr
'

01'. liipivsenteil in the mosaics of .Sla M Mai-pre (Ciampini, V.M. |, ,„b. li.,, „„,, /f^^
ivories, one of which (from a diptych in ,1
oithedni 0, Milan) is given bv Marti^ny V, ,
.;ee wiiiidcut); also on a sarniphagus lt^^
Jla.nnm, south of Krance ( l/„„„m. de Ste. Af.ulc.W, t. I. col. 7:i:., 7:!il). Here it is contrasted
..th another relief of the Adoration of the Mg
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,-,iilelike,h:tr eM'r'lwhr'r'^ '".""
(t) .Symbols (4.\ 1 Y )'' ''''•'"•''^»'««''<'utioq.

{.>) I heir lani(i»i[i. and stvin iii\ ri i

of daliiii; thei.i r7^ V '^ Hie modes

.^.•evh.t.:;i:^;;i;,.!:>,^-—--..nheab.
!

(I.) 'I'' ilfire of the S'li' ip 'f Ti i

ablvtrenleil of l.„ M-, i
-^ '""''" ""'M^r s"oiy iienteil of |,y ]M. ,)„ ](,

., .u,,.
,

l>.'l"n,- to the a«e .,f ,-h„,,e., the (i ,^„ ",^ w,^"

Kins.,.e,n ,?sr :;;:''- ti:r:"li::,::"mta thivl of the whole collectiii;'.^^

; ;tin;f""'t'''''
"""'''"^ ''""-^'- '-"i"^' ^^

w n L l;Z"""
™"'l'il'"i"n, of in^riptioni

:,'"
,

'" ""w "•"I", in which ni.iiiv of the
q. aplis written by ,,„p„ |„„„,,,sns. a.non. ,,

I

tbristiun author.,, were included
, and the smill

e wo picttires occupymsr two sides of n f,io,e
dheiiis divided by the tifiiliis of ,|,„rfeJ4'

MartiK'ny also mentions au ivorv diptvch of thisobject, attributed to the period ofVlieoio
e U„n„,r, and published by M. Ri^jol lot j

* Sclptwe au moi/en wje). [R. st. j;<f.\

INSACRATI. [Imposition op Ha.nds, § i
]

INSCRIPTIONS. In strictness of speech
y inscnbeJ monument falls under this ™,eS • "I

T '''"
r'V"^''''

"'''"'''">"'•"
•

r«k'an nt-™'''^'"-^'^-""-'
^''^^ collections ofrkaa,| Latin inscriptions recently puhlished at^rlin include every kind of monument wh ch

% exclu eil as belonsing to a special depa -Wl tl-
,""* '" -'"^mon'parlanci, by

iS .'/''* l„.,e,. monuments in stone are

y li tie"'
'•'

"'^/:''l'<'-"«
-'i'^'e com .a !uveiy little notice will be taken of any others

iMreating oj- Uus vast subject it i^ proposed

Ivurj D|f,ijch «miliui. Prgm Mutlft.,.

i.,'.,*
'"" *''^" «tim.te. however. Is f„„nd In an

'ii^iramUrat S^Sn^/'r^'T "' "«'""'"'« "Wch fixes

^fmnr.^ tv;;^r,f
"''"'•«»'"•«"). probably with

remaining stone fragments nf some of »h..„
bec„n,p,e,,,, ,wthcertai„,vbvXi".ir

Ti:°collec ors of these inscriptions ciivd ^^\\. t

verses might be composed. The oti,.,..
remaining in whole !,r i„ JZ n , r"(I) Ihe Palatine MS. of fh,. nth . .

'

(now in the Vatican), edited y G 1., /v"'

P;-bably collected ^^y ^Po^Vi^\^
Close ot that centurv. ('>•) 4 IK ,• vi \
Neub,i,.g, about the n,hV4;',.tl ,^;:',';;:
(christian inscriptions exdusivelV wh .1 "C
coiuedt^mnaliauongiualsaboi^'th

';;;;,::;!

'bun MS. c.!!;:^;,^;;, :; '^^^^^:Z^"'t "^t"
l">''iio«tii,i. of Mari/ifs p.,pefs h^^l^TL^ t" ""^

altogetUer '""" ""^ ccasi*

fl

.ml
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tury ; they are iilmost all historiual, many being

by Damasus. (H) A Verdun MS, of the 10th

century, contaiuiug thirty-one Uoniau inscrip-

tions ; a collection independent ot'. either of the

preceding, made in the 8th or 9th century.

•'Hae tres antiquissimae syllogae oinnes tran

Alpes scrvatae nobis sunt ; neiMie qnidquam his

simile in Italiae nostrae biljliothecis uspiam

inveni .... I'rimi ergo veteruni inscriptio-

num amatores trausaliiiui omuus fuere . . . .

Ah Alcuiuiaua aetate ad saeoulum usque deci-

mum quartum .... autiquis inscriptionibus

coUlgeudLs nemo videtur operam uavasse" (lie

Hossi, u. s. pp. X.* xi.*),

Tlie l.>ih century saw the revival of epi-

graphic studies, but among tlie inscriptions col-

leoteil by I'oggio, Signorili, Cyriaco, Feliciani,

Marcanova, IVhem, .Scliedel, and others, those

which are Christian '-aiiparent rarae," and are

not separately classed. Tlie earliest collector of

purely Chiislian inscriptions, who lived in the

age of the Kenaissauce, is I'iotro Sabini, v,.,o in

1495 presented his work, in MS., comprising

those which he had copied in Home and out of

it, both from tlie originals and from MSS., to

Charles VUI., king of France. The MS. has

been found in tlie library of St, Shirk at Venice

by De Kossi, who alllrins that some of th« in-

scriptions are very valuable, and have been copied

by no other scholar; many hinvever belong to a

late period. A vcdume of inscriptions from the

ancient churches of Home, made by Giovanni

Capoti in 1498, seems to have been of much the

same character. The other collectors of inscrip-

tions who live(i from this time to the middle of

the Kith, added scarcely anything (vix mediocre

incrementum) to Christian epigraphy. Aldus

Maniitius the Younger however applied himself

diligently to the collection of Christian inscrip-

tions among others, and twenty volumes of these

formeil by various members of this illustrious

family are preserved iu the Vatican, from which

De Rossi has derived no small profit. The most

important of these was compiled in 1M6 and

1567, and is entirely tilled with inscriptions con-

tained in Christian churches. The whole number
of Christian inscriptions hitherto collected from

all parts, from the 8tli to the middle of the 16th

century, excluding those of very recent date, is

considerably less than a thousand ; a great m.any

of these being contained in MS. only." At pre-

sent more than 11,000 Christian inscriptions

earlier than the 7th century are known to have

been found in Home alone. With the exception

of a few ei)itaphs by Oamasus copied in tombs

o( the martyrs by the scholars of Alcuin, no

subterranean inscription had hitherto been de-

cyphered. But the discovery of the catacombs

of Rome iu l.'i78 marks a new era in the study.

Ciaccone, L'Heureux or Macarius, Winghius,

Usone, and somewhat later in time, but first and
foremost in diligence and success, Antonio Bosio,

were among the earliest explorers, and all were
more or less addicted to the study of Christian

i> The Kitiiiburg' Henew for IS64, p. 221, noee so far

as tu .-.ay that " thf i-fsults of th<' wliole epoch (of the re-

vival of lelt('r^) may he summed up in the single state-

ment, thai more than a ct-ntury bad elaps^'d after the

discovery of priutin',{ before a single inscription of the

early Cbi istltui o ntiirles had been given to the world."

Various Mri voluui-;- are rii.-mlviir<t ^y !V Kooal (u. j.

pp. klv.*-xvii.*) of »hlcb no notice Is taken bera.
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inscriptions. Soon after this time the Christian
inscriptions occupy a distinct place in Grater's
Corpus Inacriptionum, published in 1616; but
besides the Palatine (Collection mentioned above
all the others together reach only about' l.jO

although many more had been now copied in
Rome by several of his friends. There can U;
no doubt that Gruter cared comparativelv Ijttle

about this class of inscriptions. The extensive
and accurate transcripts of Bosio were traus-
ferreil, alter his death iu 16'29, to Seveiani, who
published the Roma Sotteraiua iu lij.ij

; which
was republished in an enlarged Latin funn by
Aringhi, in two folio volumes, in 16")ij.° iJuriug

the half century that followed the jjublicatiun

of Gruter's great work, many scliol.irs cullocied

adilitional Christian inscriptions, some of il,e

most im|wrtant of which are still in M.S. Esije-

cially to be named are tho.se of J. B. Uuui (Ji«|

1647), preserved in the Marucelli Library at

Florence, " codex inter primaria opcris inei sub-

siiliii numerandus" (De Kossi) ; of Sinnoiid (died

16.")1), in the Bibliothique Nationale at I'ai-js

(very valuable, containing many still unpub-
lisiied), and of I'eireso (died 16:!7), whose /«.

scrijitiuius Ckristitmae et numc were cuiisulttd

at Paris by De Rossi, who speaks of their value

more especially for the inscrifitious of Gaul.

To these sfiould be added the collections of F.

Ptolomeo (made about 1666), preserved in the

public library of Sienna, of which Muratnri

made much use, and those of Brutio, in seven-

teen volumes, finished in 1679, pre.servel in the

Vatican, whose value is scarcely pro|iortional

to their bulk. Between Aringhi (Iti.jO) and

Fabretti, whose folio volume on inscrijitinns

appeared in 1702, Montfaucon alone (so thiuks

De Kossi) can be regarded as having materiallv

.added to the knowledge of Christian epigraphv;

his MSS. were examined iit Paris by De Rossi,

who thence derived some valuable additions to

his Roman inscriptions. It deserves however to

be recorded that William Fleetwood, fellow of

King's College, Cambridge, afterwards bishop of

Ely, published in 1691 i\n Tiiscriptioniiin Anti'iiu-

rum Si/llujie (Lond. 8vo), in two parts; the

second part, " Christiana monunienta antique

quae hactenus innotuerunt omnia coinplec-

titur: " these occupy nearly two hmidrod pages,

and are occasionally accompanied by brief notes.''

Zaccaria several times notices this work centre-

versiiilly or otherwise {Diss, de Vet. Inscr, im,

pp. ;!26, 327, 37t), ;-J82, ;!84, 388, liOO), and it

is freciuently quoted by other epigraphists as by

Marini, Le Blaut, and De Rossi himself, though lie

has not nameil it in his introduction. Kabretti's

labours are both skilful and accurate; but tlii

types which the printer matle use of wercj inade-

quate to express the true reading of his inscrip-

tions. Boldetti and Marangoni, who laboured ic

concert in the same field as Bosio had done, "arc

" Dr. M'Caul (Chritiian EpUapUi, pref. p. Iv. note;

observes that these volumcB "have a reputation far l».

yond their merits.'* There is no doubt, hf adds, tliat

some forger of inscriptions inipo>f(i l>»tli on .St'vemni and

Aringhi. I>e Rossi promises a dotailt'd account of tliis

niattiT. p. xxvl*.

ii We can the less afford tn pass It over, thoush It ap-

pears to be little else but a compilation froiiio'hi'ruHthyr%

us it is almost the only work on Christian cpl|!r«pliy ei-

prersly (tevotert to tli" siilij-.ct, that has apprartd lo til*

country till quite lately.
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recontlv been put in order by M. Pc Rossi are

found io fill U'l fewer tliiin Ml volumes. Among

tliese, four volumes had been piirtially prepiircd

for pulilicition, of wliich the first wns in ii oom-

parativiilv forward state. This is the Tmcn'/y-

lioyuim Christi'initi'um pars primi, which is

printed in the filth volume of >iai'3 Scriptonim

Vi'temm Sova Collccti'', in 18:11. And perhaps

it may he said that it is to the incomplete and

unsatistaetory condition of the remaining por-

tion of Mariui's papers that we are indebted

.or much of the far more critical and scholarly

^•ork of M. l>o Uossi, entitled /iiscnptiimcs

i^rbis Ii'oiww >-'cpliiiui Smv'lo auti lUivrra (Koin.

.8:)7-i!i, f(d. j.p. t;m+i-''i /"•"' +40 ;»<!,/.)

This puhlicatiou wa. undertaken at the express

solicitation of CiMMiual Mai, who finding the

task of preparing for the press the rest of

Mariui's nwterials entirely incompatible with

his other liugagcincnts, transferred to his young

and learneil iViend the undertaking for which

his tastes, his studies, and his genuine love

of the subiect poi[ited him out to Jlai as

eminentiv fitted." (I.dinhnr ih Jtrv. u. s. pp.^

2-J+, 2li.V, .siishllv alteri'd.) The first volume (d'

this' great work, the only one known to the

writer, and jierhaps the only one yet publiijhed,

contains those Uoman inscrii)tions only whose

precise or approximate date is positively known.'

The number (d' tliese is ITJH ; among which we

have one belonging to the tir^t century, twi> to the

beginning of tiie secuud (all very brief and unim-

portant),'' and tweuty-l > ee to the third; the

fourth and filth cntuncs have between four

and five hundred each, and the sixtli century a

little mole than two hundred. Kragments and

additional iii»criptions contained in the appendices

bring the number up to 1374.

The second i>art of his work is intended to

include select inscriptions interesting for their

theological ami historical worth; and in the last

jilace he will include all the remaining inscrip-

tions arranged acc(n-dftig to the localities where

they were found ; and also the Jewish inscrip-

tion found in Home.''

We can afford no more space to notice this

ma.sterly performance, which every one wdio

desires to be('ome acquainted with Christian

inscriptions must necessarily study ;
an interest-

ing account of it, and also of the work following

will be found in the Edinburgh Review for .July,

18(34.
^ ^

The impulse given to Christian epigrnjihy by

De Kossi's great w ''k, and by his other works of

tmaller dimeasions' has been manifested by the

1 He calls Ih.m Kintitphia cerlam Umjm-is niiam tx-

hihfiitia. Not« ith^t^l1ulin(^ this, the murk of time on the

sUine.by rca-on of its fnignieninryconditi.in. often loaves

the exact d.it" uiiceit liii. See, for ex.uiiple. n. its6, the

date ot which nuiy be M2 or 4«6, and ii. 5)99, which muy

be ol'tlie year tui, 524, 41)4, or 4S3.

k Under each inscription mention Is maile of the place

where It wi.s found, where ft lias Ixm'Ii edited, if at all, or

from «h«i MSS. It has Iweu copi'd by the cditur, if he

have not himself transcribed It. Plates are In nn.st ciis>s

added 11 the In-cripiioim were more frequently writieii

ont In common ndnaseules, besld.'S iMlng tlguied, llioy

would b' more eaelly read by the noii-aniiciuarian scholar

or 8tu<lent.

I Ht-< hiilMhw di Archml.igia C.idwnii. of which the

Brat vo iinic (In tw( Ive nionlhly iiarU) appeared in IfOii

(Koma, tipograjitt Salvlucci, 4to) is a muuaiiino of moat
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publication of other book.'! relating to the.iubjeet,

among wdiich those which comprise the (Christian

inscriptions en nuisse of particular countries hold

the first rank. And among these we must pi oe

at the head the Inscriptions Chi^ticn'ms tie In

(jimle mittfricurcs an Vill"". S edc, edited and

annotated by M. Edmond Le Want, in 2 vols

4to., I'aris, 1856, and 180."), comprising 708 in-

scriptions, nearly all Latin, but a few (ireek,anl

a few also written in Kunes."> The earliest dat.d

inscri])tion belongs to the year i'M, and the

latest to ()!>,"); but only four of these are as early

as the 4th century. Of the rest that are dated

about 50 belong to the .5th century, nearly Km
to the 6th, and Vi to the 7th century. A few

which are undated are certainly before the age

of Constantine (Miinwl, p. 124).

The same learned author has likewise more

recently, in 181)9, written a Miinncl it' i'-iiiiniiliif

Chre'tieniic cT'i/n-is k's iiiiirhi-cs ck' In liduli; tic-

:<mpiiij)i>f d'une biljlioi/rii/i/iie fptcinh; i.e., .i

catalogue of books relating to Christian epi-

graphy generally, Paris, sin. 8vo. pp. 2i)7. Al-

though this valuable" work refers more especially

tip (laiilish inscriptions, there is agreat deal about

otlieis also; in iiarticular his enumeration cf

formulae ((ireek and Latin) which occur in dil-

ferent parts of the (Christian world, in Kuro|ii-,

Asia and Africa, where dill'erent provinc^es have

their own styles of epigraphy, is peculiarly in-

structive (pp. 7(!-8I), and a translation will he

found below. The Christian inscription^ ol'Spaiii

have very rec^-.tly been edited by one of tlic

most eminent living epigraphists, I'rcd'. K. Hiibner,

of Herlin. His //iM-n/jfimcs lUfji iiwie Cluis-

tiiiiiKe was published at lierlin in 1871, and in-

cludes 2U!t inscriptions, besides Hit others of the

medieval [leriod comprised in the appendix. Of

the earlier ones two or three only can he relencd

to the 4th century ; the others are of the .'itli,

()th, 7th and 8th centuries; about half of tlicra

are dated, the earliest being of the year4tj."), iiu;l

the latest being 782. Nearly all are In Latin; s

very few only in (ireek. A splendid puhlicntion

commenced in 1870, entitled lyirisliiiii Inscrip-

tims in the frixh Limiiunji:, chiefly collected iiml

drawn by G. I'etrie, LL.l)., edited'by M. .Stokes,

Dublin, printed at the University, 4to. Four

parts have now (1874) been published. These of

Clonmacnois (above 100 in number) range from

valuable Information for InsorlptlonB anumR niheranll.

qulties. Other works of his (some unknown to ilie

writer) on this snb.lMt arc eimmeraled by 1..' lilaiit In lii«

JiibUtnjiaphie ot Ibc end of his Manud (i'f-:jniimp}iif.

'» both ihis and llUhoer's work (see below) k'ive dculU

for each inscription In the same exuci aiul coiiipreliensive

manner as lie Uossi, and are acctanpaiiied hy imntcn.iis

])lates, 'M. Le ''.ant 1ms snlisefpieotly ohtaned lulilitleiiAl

ln^c^lptlons from various partsof france andSwiizerlant',

which will one day, he hopes, form a rich sapplomenl lo

Ills former work {Mamie', ji. 1),

n 1 1 Is notwithstanding to be reRrrtte,l tluil no usffiil

a l)ook was ni)t put topcther with a little more fidnesj' and

pricision : it isoivlded into nineteen clmpUTS, hut iiottilni!

is said either ot the lu'ginning of the woi k or at Ibe braJ

of each respecting thi' contents of the chapters; thcIU

of l)ooks placed lit the end ol the volume scarcely sallsCM

the re(|uirenicnt« of the bibiiognipher, m it almost inva-

riably omits the Christian name or iidtiai* of tljc autbors

m-ntioneil. and the number of vohimcB in each work. At

the tame time Ii. will be t.iund very hrlpfni iviil.t'iil

being by any means complete, particularly as rtjaaU

Kuglish books.
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thi' cotiteiits of the cliapiors; the li-i

the end of the volume srarcely «atl*Ce*

jf the bihlloRraplier, a; It almost Inva-

lirlsllan name or hdtial* of the aiitbon

- niiraber of volumes In each work. M
. will bo found very hnipfu! M-iif.';'!!

ans complete, pBrticiilaily aa rf|pai«
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rj •^•ic iiiM nart of the Wdi-Ir a ii *u i

with theChK,,-." ';,.:"' ^""^^ "'''''" ''"•'

I. Henier /,...,.,"',,, '^"K'^" '"^'nptions)

i'arts,i;-s. f;;r
'''""" '""""'"'' ^^ ''-uy-'-,

includes, will, s ecitfr ^ ''"'."'' "' ^''^''^<

in»criptio„rt,h' pt'i ."r'rr"'^
"" ''"'»

ean be plac'ed w/lh u.'

<-'i''^""n. which

—!l_ '
^°^- "• P- ^''"- (Addenda)
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«ri.stol,iS nt^H "'.«^"-"'i"s near
if ho Christian or r-i'" '^T'"'','^"'

"•'"'**'"

'''lie sepulch al rhei
,'.""'".<^ »"'' JU'lice lis est."'

0'- two in Welsh ,-0 V .{,.'," ''"'*"• ^"' '""'

'"•'("^ Latin inscvpi' '" "'--""^! «""" ffw

•"0. sotue Latin, .sotne ftt W, !
",'

'

"• I'l'' ''-
'Vies, and at liewcstl, V

'"'"''H "'^•i- Oum-
'I'ho inscribed Vnln,' *'"'"'"'""'> ''""'•

I'i'-tish and Scottish ki^i ^'"v '"**> '" «''«

!""''|y'-tin.::;;?>'^;;;-;^^';-4oo-.o„),
'n ^-"l. ii. pi). K',-,-l jo. , ;? '^S'""ns- nra
noarlv all | ,„„;„. x-'

,""!' "' "'" Isle of Man,

not given will "/'"..""-v."
''•"•*''''^- whose date L

!peir^'::.,^l''«-n""ned, which is

"'"«'« (vol. iv ,to ^oT J''V:''''<'>'''m 0,-ae.

i;|'eya,LoC,X;,,;a'j;;«:;^'^'.; plates),

the same great em\n-,„l
•,''''• A. Kirchoff

O'^cupied upon thi fC.'r',
"'"' '''" ^'''^ ''e^"

'•'"". The Chtistinn •
'.""''y"'""-"n Attiea.

««"« and ,e.^^"^ '^Zl-rt '?" '" ^"-
•

^°'"»n^,rp^:?;!H™^." n„n.,.r:;n^
to be Chrl-tian) occur I,', Ll'^

" Inscriptions known
«ia..l by Mon/ms" wh crrclur"-*"- '" ^"'- '''

ricum.and the pr.,Wnces of ''•"P'' '*'''"• '"y-
oi.lyal«„t thirty lnsc"Li„n, t^"'!""'"

""'*'^<'' ">'' ''^<'

•^Aristiao out of «• 'o "L:!""''
""" "« »""' ''l upon

tterat a place In ^^LZ ^ '''"•" *^"' f"'"' t-S"-

™e complete Lutcr^s I ?t .7'^ '""."'P""" '" ">"

Habner's works ale L 1 ,.
'^'"'' '* "'""f», and

^ry therefore ol,'^"™;'"''^V '' '« '"'rdly neces-

"flbern are perM^i 1'',^^ ""^ "^ ""™ '"'«; '"any
«l.r cla-sses of „ ounVe ^r n"^","?"""""*^ "" P""-

Bllnb. ,S56-IH6?, 2 V , Ion f,"'
:''^*'P'"t'"K OluC

(Cbrt»lia„.';,60), A ";«''""„?! ";" ^'"»''- •/«««.«.

•«J •rcbaeelo«|c«lw^,7sb """'"?,"' '"P^K^T^'c"!

rw'tilbuilon. ^ "oriase. Ac are brought under

(''-X^t^:7;;Tt"i,\"r'''^'' "^ ««"""
".perhaps the „„ y «! „^, '^^

f,!"" !"" '^'•""^y- "
ferve, the name r,,,, . ?

Christian lnscripti„n whbh
t-erer,ha« rnrdot^-si:'™'" "" '''"' '^>-'^'"<'

f;:-
f;nMwiur ™;,xr:;::^ r";:^.n"^s..a„^i[„.|,,.,„,,j,| ^^, n. with ti,,.

>« found n Vl7sr HM,,^'"''' r'"'"""^
'<> "''"t wm

Wrighfs statem^rV
"'•'"'

r::^
•^"'"•«' »-''• Mr.

that
..
not a trace of ChHt' win "" '""'""• P' "''

m^rable religiou, and an ^,
'^

f'"""'
""'""« the l,i„„.

';--«" period tolnd t rK ""LnnT""""-^ "^ '"»
dieted. The Westmin ter ,nt M

"'"?'"'"' ^^-'ly contra-

/«».<.Wv l« exceptio,*"^ "'/"'"' /"°""""»ts „,„7
"HO or two othe™ whict 1,2

,"'" """"^ '" ^""J "'
t^hrLstlan. .See l)r mSi's ,"*" "•"'*^'''<t ^ be
«t.;ne in the CaJaH^t:::"^^;^ ''" ''''-'"-'-

^-:xi,r/r«fpr:^«^- ;-.". pp. ee-n
• Until these appear t . ar i^

^ '' "'"'"•'

of the principal s™,";,' 71^,^-;- "' '";"'lic..te some
the hooks already referred

,"'"'"""^'"' '" addition to

Stephen's fl„„J ZZmeltsuT "'">''' '''"f"««<'r '5.

S'f'Ve and Canidenw" "™ a wl"'.!'"''""'
''"««'••''•

periodicals, the itk^Tre ^-J'T-"") ^'"""K ''«

especially to be nilitl^'d W^;f 1*! '''"'' "^ "-«
early insc.lptlons of VoSire ! a

' '^,"""'' "'"' """er
U llaiKh and the Rev J ,

,

''"'""'"' ''^ "" I«ev.

-nf..rms the writer ^.t t \^^..
'''"'"' """"er

"brch will !,„ aiwl„„,„„ ,, „,, ' '
"'"•^ m ISIS,

"l).ait 800 ,..c. "
^ , f,

,."
„

^ripiions ,lown to

OKhaoi, -oniv, ,vb:i ('/.'rlH. !" '"''. """'" '" "•

-V he says, ......,, [.---^P^i^il^^^d^i.o

.1
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Byzantine empire. To these are to be a<lded

nliout sixty alieiiciy ini:lu(le<l in the earlier parts

of the honii, which are evidently of Christiaa
times ("qnos (,'hri.stianae esse actatis apparet ").

They are divided into three elasses. (1) Tituli

operum publieoruin et votivi, the first division

of which is arranged chronohigirally, the second
comprising those whose age is uncertain. Of
the former division there are 17.0, but none is

earlier than the 4th century, a copy of a letter

of St. Athanasius, the only authority for the

Oirc/i text, being perhaps the earliest of all

;

there are only six or seven others which can be

referred to the 4th century. The til^y-eight

whicli follow these comprise all which are of the

fifth and following centuries, several of them
being in verse, to the death of Charlemagne, of

which number about twelve belong to the age of

Justinian (a.I). .')27-.")Uri). The most important
of these perhaps is a copy of the paschal canon
of St. riippolytus, whic^h appears to have been
engraved in the reignof Theodosius; most of the

others arc inscriptions on various kinds of build-

ings, such as cliiirches, monasteries, hospitals,

towers, and there are two or three which are in-

vocations of the Virgin and the saints, or prayers

for tlio welfare of the persons mentioned, j

(ii) The second class comprises l.')6 inscrip-

tions on mosaics, fictile and other vessels, glass,

lamps, triptychs or other wooden tablets, " et

variae supellectilis sacrae et prot'anai', ponderum,

sigillorum,.tuuiletorum,geuimaruni "(Nos. 835')-

9109). About .seventy of these arc ou seals

(nearly all lead); a few are as early as the 7th

and bill centuries. Some of those however ou

gems and glass are much earlier, and some
notice has been taken of these in the. articles on

tho.se subjects in this l)ictu)nary.

(;i) Tiie remaining class contains no less than

78:J inscri|itions, all sepulchral, ami these are

arranged by the regions inwliich they are found.

Those which bear dates are comparatively very

few. (<i) Kgvpt, Nubia, and the rest of Africa

(Nos. SUIii-i/"l.i7); (6) Syria (No.s. 91,!8-9154)

;

(i) Asia .Minor (iNo.s. 91.0.">-9287); ((/) Greece

and lllyricum (Nos. 9288-9449, of which 114 are

from Athens); (c) Sicily and Malta (Nos. 94,')0-

9540); (/) Italvand Sardinia (Nos. 9541-9885);

(y) (iaurand (iermany (Nos. 98H6-989S).

Various other (iieek Christian inscriptions

have Ijeeu .since published ; in particular, it may
be observed that a few have been found in Spain

afid Algeria, countries from which Kirchofl' has

not given a single examjile (Hiibner, u. s. p. T.

praet". ; Kenier. U.S. pp. 25."). 349).

From what has now been said, it must be appa-

rent how utterly hopeless and impossible it is to

give witiiiu the limits of an article in a dic-

tionary a satisfactory account of this immensely

numerous class of (Christian antiquities. The
most important aid which such an article can

render must be to indicate the principal sources

of information ; anil these, if De Rossi's labours

are carried out, will be very largely increased

in the course of a few years.

A little work however has been published

at Toronto in 181)9 by the Rev. John M'Caul,

LL.L)., in which a judicious .selection of a hundred
" Christian epitaphs of the first six centuries"

(Greek and Latin from various parts of the

world, especiaiiy from Rome) h.'is been brouglit

together uud.ubly cuuuncnted ujwn. They occupy

INSCRIPTIONS

sixty-eight jiage.s, and an introduction rel.itinti

to the language, names, and dates emjilnveK nU
up twenty-eight more. Besides these we Iwivt
a brief preface pointing out the necessity „f
caution in using uncritical bonks, like those vl
Aringhi and Boldctti, and giving amusing ex-
amples of forgeries of Christian insciipTjnns,
which have deceived some learned writeis cvi'n

of the present century. To those who cimncit
give any great amount of attention to the sub-
ject, tins little work may be heartily ipc(,i„.

mended, as it bears every mark of cons'cientious
care and of strict honesty.

(ii.) Trrhniml Excaitvn and Hatcriuls cm-
ltUi;ml.—The modes of writing emjiloyed have
much the .same variations as in all ages : ten
letters are most commonly engraved with a chisel
below the surface of the stone, and then occision-
ally coloured (red)or gilded; sometimes the letters

are scratched with the point of some instrument
a nail or the like (fig. 1); on some gems the'

p"«J^S^
1. Lcltvri scratched on mortar, a.d. 339. (lUime.j

letters are in relief (camei). More rarely tlic

letters are drawn in paint (vermilion) (tig. '.')

or in gold upon the flat surface of the niiirble,

or cut in gold leaf (upon glass), or wriiten in

ink upon sepulchral tablets or vases, or in white

Z^BUS
^ i

eN&KCAOY!N*«» ;

i;5>a<JCTr<t>WTIiK>ifKTUIToru)'-;«Mj,..j«-v.j /^,
mmmiUmmiU^mMimiim

% Lcltvm (latfn wonln In Greek chuitctera) painted in vttrmiliun ud
ttie ilat oit't liioiiwil) siirfacMiif the inarblu; ttiey are of mlud
fonns, micial ant) miiioirnle. LeavM and ptuntH introlucal
cap] Iciouitly. A.D. 26tf. (ttome. Tito famuiu epilapli uf Si
Sovera.)

*

colour on frescoes, &c. In the catacombs the

inscriptions were occasioually, by reason of the

unhappiuess of the times, smeared in charcoal,

in hope that when persecution had passed aw.iy,

they might be recorded in a more permauent

V.VS«M.TVAM-BV3«9'

•AMSK.

8. WordB divldea unirurmly by ixiluu. 7Ui ct-iitiiry. (iUy.)

form. Sometimes also old tombstones of the

pagans were used over again, and the Christian

inscriiitions were written on their back.s, or on

their obliterated faces (Hg. 5). Points arc also

frcijueutly found, sometimes to Uisliiigui,4i wordi

(fig. 3), nometiines ncattered vaoriciously (tigt.
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I Ore«k chamcturs) iminted iti Vfrmition on
BurrocH of tiie innililu ; they Ar« (if mlud
iiiiuciile. Leaven and iHtiiitN iuiruluced
itt. (tiume, Tlie famuiu ejtitHpti ot Dt

I, &c. In the catnconibs the

occasionally, by reason of the

e times, smeareil iu charcoal,

I persecution had passed away,

corded in a mure permuuent

urmly by poinu. 7Ui ctnliiry. (EiyJ

also old tomhstones of the

over again, and the Christian

written on their bucks, or on

'aces (tig. 6). Points are also

sometimes to distiuj,'U}.>li words

s acattered cADriciously (Ap,

Christian inscriptions (fi^,. 2 5 rn c
the above remarks are ill,,, r^teH K ".>

"'"" "^
tions Kguied above an 1 be Iw ^^ ^^ "'"

'"^"'''P-

desoribed under To.M,'. ^T^^ VV.de,"''^
'"''^

more on this subiVct in AI- ri; ,>
">' *""

Inscriptions, SS II i, i'
'"^"-^ " ^^''''- »• v.

In such works as De Ros~7^,. ^ o'l' P'''"*"
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I
arratrnyThr?,t,n''"" '"^ '"''''^''- There^ '-'"•"ti.m^acriptions as well as

-
I II m il 111 im iniiiii

[it.-|i,||,j_^^ * V I

^-t„,H,uek\iffi;i'e::;tttr^

(coloured plates) and Tnsrr mh t>
»'l;er books nau4d above in ?hictThe"?e''tt"'^and accessoiies aie figured TI,I

"^'''

must be made of tho fnl

.

i
^'""^ ''"'"'"•k

l"»e the san e °4r etiis off''''''^- '^'"' ''^"«'-'

minnscule, rustic Ind nL:?' k"']!"
'''' ""^'"''

u
^llrftciTCVM CONBlRESVOrtXB V

*ME»Rf KCir CKVVET IH PACS

tfteir execution varip«* frn^«

fe.6.10) „! Iven bear.?"'*™* "«'^t"«»»

"•"^andcaie snessfL.Z ^ ,° ""*""« "S"-
«' the form fort^'Z^ZT'"'^ ^^^'- 1' 8)-

l»peDamasus in the 4th Zt'" ""P'"^'^'* ''y

femurkable, their apices bein^
'^ '"'" ""« ""»'

"«'« hooks (fig. 7) Thp. ^ orn«mented with
V. i.- ';. Ihey are called after him

«;*-gP- 116; De Rossi, Bull. Arch. Cri^. is03,

wi[h''imSi7:f/'''«^^'"''*which«refound'

s, n

111

'm

'•!
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rip.illy Chi-i„tian symbols. The palm which Is

iilsii fiiund, mill tliiit very commonly, is, like the

phdciiix, (lliristiaui-«.'il ; but it oeoiirs also on
pii^iiu ami Jewish inscriptions. It must be

snillcient to rclui to a table indicating the

cymhols on the early Uonian and Gaulish sepul-

cliial inscriptions (by tar the most complete

series), and the observed dates of their intro-

diictiiin and disappuajaucc, given by M. I.e lilant

(Minuu'l, p. 'J!l). Kor symbols generally see

Krtouj lliiclictte, Tiihlcau dcs C itacombes do Home,

pp. 'J'Jil s()f|., I'iiris, IH,')!), and the authors named
at the bes;inuini; and end of the book.

(iv.) Select Inacript ions.—These consist of such
examples, arranijed clironologic.illy, in prose and
vi'r>e, as are connected with churches or their

furniture or adjuncts, and they have mostly

some further interest of their own. No uniform

system of printing has been followed. Sometimes
the mere transcript of the letters seems to be

.sulliclent ; sometimes the words have been written

out (correcteil and at lenjtth) below these ; some-
times a translation has been added; also such

notes as seemed desirable.

1. De Uossi, Jlullctiho di Arch. Crist. 1864, p. 28 ;

Kenier, /»,s.t. Horn, do I'Alg. n. 4p'2,').

From Caesarea in Mauretania; written by

a poet named Asterius (cr iwjciiio Astcri) to

comnienuirate the gift of a burial-ground to

the Cliristians by Kvelpius.

ARKAM AT (ttd)

CONrVi.ir
KT CKI.I.AM STRVXIT SVIS CVNCflS SVMP-

IIBVS
ECLhhIAli SANCTAE HASC RELIQVIT MKMO-

ni \M
SAI.VKl'l'; FRATRKS I'VRO CORDK KT SIMI'LICI
KVKi.l'fVS VOS (MilulHt) SATOS SANCTO SliUITV
KCMvSIA VKaTRVV.\1 (sii) HrN^; RKSrUVlT

rirvi.vM. MA. I. skckrijCvi c. V.

KX ING. ASTKRI.

A wreath enclosing An is on the left ; a dove
and palm on the right.

M. Itonier reads the end of the last line but
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of two hexameters each. A cross at tho
beginning and end of the first line.

ffoi, fiiitap i<fiiH(Soy, TiifS' iiphv (xTKra iiri6ii,

'EAAjfi/wv Tfntvi) Kal 0ai^oi/s ^JaAoiro/fat,

X'ipils oir' oiriSaviit 'lo^Lavhs iSuhv ivaKri,

Render: I eontlrmltd with ununrthy iand, ike.

This is the earliest Oreek inscription relating

to the imperial destruction of jiagan tenipii^,

the date of Jovian's ant being .ibout A.i). liuii.

3. Le Want, fnscr. Clirtft. do ii G.inle, i. 4;((i,

n, .'liiO. Pr(^served in the Hotel de ViUe at

Sion in Ssvit/.erland,

DKVOTIO.NK . VIOKNS •

AVOV.STAS . PONTIVS . AKPIS «Q|
RKS nrVIT . PRAKI'OR .

U)NUK • I'RAKSI'ANTIVS . lUJS .

yV'AK . PHI.SCAK . STKTKRA.Vr .

'I'AMS • RIO.SI'VltLICA . QVKRK .

I)S (JHATIA.NO AVr, . Illl KT MKR . COS.
I'ONTIVS A.SOI.KPlODOrVS Vl'PDU.

The date of this consulship of Gratian with
Merobaudas is A.n. 377, the earliest date of any
;)ii'»i'f monument yet known, bearing thechrisnia.

The ne.vt earliest is a.d. liiiO, on a column of

St. Paul's b.asilica, extra niuros. Home. It is wun-
derful that the former chun^h should be spokon
of as old so early as A.r>. :I77

; it can hanlly \k

doubted that it was a Christian or a Chri.stianisdl

SKPV1.CRA CVI/rOR VEUBI
i

liu'l'liug- '-e Plant's observation that this

j

church-restoration is precisely contemporaneous
with the greiitest abundance of Jlithraic monu-
ments and those of Cybele is worthv to Ijf

noted. The abbreviations at the end are piobaliiv

for lir pracpusitus praetorlo dcdicdvU. Talrf, i. e.

men iilie Asclepiodutiis. lie Kossi, however (lliiil.

di Arch. Crist. 18ti7, p. 2.')), who evidentlv cou-

siders Asclepiodotus to be the author of tlif

verses, refers tiles to aerfjs (" che li dnlia') alU
republica "). He takes the buildiuE; to ije "il

palazzo del presidi imperiali," the chrisma an^l

dccotio notwithstanding.

one titw'uia marmaniim anno prima Severimi,

viri clarissiini. If this be right, as seems very
probable (though De Ilossi feels some doubts,

J'riil. /nsi:r. Urb. Rom. ]). xi.), the mode of

dating is very unusual. Other Mauretanian in-

scriptions are dated by the era of the province,

». c. 40 A.n. when it was red\iced by the liomans
(M'Caul. Christ. JCpit. p. 37).

The words ecclosia fratriim indicate the re-

storation of the inscri])tian to be "assai nntico"

(De Ifossi) ; the original was pmbably broken
during the tumults against the Christians, A.n.

2.'>8-.'i04, as De lio.^^i thinks; and the restored

marble tablet would seem to have been put up
in the (irst year of Sevcrianus, probably the

Roman governor of Mauretania. One of the

earliest Christian inscriptions, not being an epi-

taph, which have come down to us in any form.

2. Bockh, C. /. (f. 8008. Corcyra (Corfu) in

the norch of a church, written in two lines

4. Rasponi, De Basil, ct pntriarrh. Latercin, Hi. 7.

Rom. 1G5G. On the bronze-silvered gates

of the Baptistery of the Lateran, Koine.

IN HONORKM S. lOANNlS BAPlIsrAK
HILAltVS El'ISUOPVS I)K1 KAMVLVS OKfKRT,

Hilarius was pope from A.n. 4ti2 to 4i'i7 ; ai;d

the inscription has the appearance of being nm-

temporary. The ancient baptisteries were iimi-

monly placed under the patronage of St. .lohn

the baptist ; and both they and the font.'

which they contained were frequently inscriU'-l

Ciampini gives both kinds of inscriptions fiou.

the Baptistery of the Lateran, which are saij I"

have been there in the .5th century ; hut tiii<

edifice has been often remodelled. (.Seo Ciitni|i,

do Slier. Edif. c. ill.. Mart. Diet., p. 321 : Hiibsrii.

Arch. Chr^t. p. o, Guerber's French trrnsl. IStiii.)

For this class of inscriptions genenKy sei. tlni

posthumous papers of Marini publi.^heJ i,y ll.ii

Script. Vet. Nov. Collect, t. v., pp. 167-177,

Huba»r, Inscr. Christ. Ilisp. No. 135. Found in a wall of the Benedictine convent of

S. Salvador de Vairtto, near Braga in Portugal, on seven stones.

IN NK \)m PKKF
8VB WK XllI K

Kx}rVM

aP Kit

VSY TEMPLVM H
DXXlll . RK(J

VNC PER M
NANTE SERE

AEISPAI.I.A

NISSIMO VE
1)11 VOTA
REMViNDVKkIx.

/n niiiminy d(i)mi)ni pfr/ictitm fst femiihim hunc per Mantpalla (/(e)r> voia

SuicUe JilJJ lc(aleitd.it) Ap(,rilu) «)(a) ll.XXUt reynantu ttrenitiimo Veremundu Xa,
ii^uiilish l.ra 523; a.i'. t6b.
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iiinctcrs piK'h. A cross at tlio

nd enil of the first liac.

riA(«)ioi' ifiSiv fifVfuiv invifuBut
iov, Tiii/8' Uphv J'ktkto vr\iv,

) Kol fiiofiovs iiaKawdf^a^,

ivrii 'lo0iavbs iSviv HvaKTi,

riicted with unvurtli!/ iaiiil, kc.

irliest Greek inscnption roliitirii;

ilestructidD of i);i^iiti templi's,

,n's liyt being nbout A.i). :!ii;j.

icr. C/n-eft. do ii Oanle, i, 4',)i;,

eservod in the Hotel de ViUe at

IziH'land.

VICJKNS .

ONTiVS . AKP13
'UAKI'Oll .

.Sl'ANTlVS . IUiI3.
K . STKTKUAS'l' .

'IlLICA . yVKUK .

;o AVG . III! KT MKK .008.
I.KPIODOrVS VlTDlJ.

his consulship of Gratian with
.D. 377, the earliest diitc of anv
yet known, bearing the ihrisnia.

t is A.D. liitO, on a column i^

>, extra muros, Home. It is wim-
fornier church should be spnkon

y as A.D. :i77
; it can hanlly Yk

,as a Christian or aChristianisnl

Hlant'.s observation that this

)n is precisely contemporaneous

t abundance of Mithraie nioDii-

e of Cybele is worthy to bw

aviations at the end are probalilv

IS prcii-toi-io (ivdiO'Wit. Tiili't; i. e,

ilotiis, |)e Kossi, however (/I'liiV.

B('>7, p. U), who evidently con-

Dtus to be the atitbor of thf

es to aedas (" che li deilico al.U

B takes the buildini; to be "il

iui imperiali," the chrisma ami

anding.

asil. ct pntrirtrrh. Latenin. lii. 7.

On the bronze-silvereil gates

stery of the Lateral!, Home.

>. lOANNlS BAl'I'ISIAK

JOl'VS [)E1 FAMVLVS OFFKUT.

lope from A.D. 4(i2 to 4ii7
; and

IS the appearance of being ciiu-

ancient baptisteries were (Min-

der the patronage of .St. .lohn

id both they and the fniit.s

lined were frequently inscribed

oth kinds of inscriptions (Voii,

the Lateran, wliicli are said tn

in the .5th century; but tiii<

often remodelled. (Soo Ciam|i.

ii., Mart. Ao<., p. 321 ; Hiibsdi.

Guerber's French trrns!. l!*t'iil.)

)f inscriptions genenKy set thi.'

irs ofMariiii published i,y 51, li,

Collect, t. v., pp. 107-177.

)f the Benedictine (Convent of

I seven stones.

XXSCRIPTIOVS

«.S"^.,';:;;::r' ,t ^rT^y in the.
been co„,|,|,,e) „„;,„,' 'P;'""''''; «"^''n» to have

'"'viug a stroke above .1,
' '^','»«' letters

b«en obliterate. 7 ^ci it," I,"''"''!
"''^ ''-•-

in^-'il'tioi. is interest.^ ? .^ "":""•"'• '''''«

I;:"'
hv the Sp.ans ;*'„;!'"« ''""'''y Jated.

Visigothic king. The S,no ? "" ™8" "'' ""^
i» uncertain, but whi.l .?

"'"• *"'""" "'-'gin

"•« :'« (>- Hull,;;. ,!''::''•:,.'» .-'"'"-™
must comnionU- use,l t,, , ,'

'' '* ""-' ^f"
Spanish Chrisilani' "•"'' """'me "f the
then, are thu dated /;;;'"' ' '"^"" '"« '"•

earliest appears to be /n I'.'v'
P", '"">• ">e

^^- 7«2. li„th the n
^'' """^ "'e latest

-ription are G„ht(sr'n,';,
"'"""" ""="'-

who gives several otJ,e
.',';'!"""' ''"•M V- vii.,

rarely' found in in
'"" '""""' '"•« "very

to Spain.
" '"^"•'l"»'"» 'lues not apply

6. Le lilant, /„,.,. ar<ff. de la O.ule i 87

-'^Horo^^i;r.Htfe'r''"'>^'""''

-tti;n.4Hth:'p,::;t'^;r-;;::v''^ir^"r^
not, however, actually invoke l/in,'-

^''"^ <*"

7. Bockh, C. r.G n Unin n
the Peloponn'es"' bv

2' Am" "
f'""'

'"'"""' ''

ally (see 1. 7)eJ^,f,-
^'''"'shatti

; origiu.

the museum .at Cm '"'*"' "'"^'^
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i'trtf:'::,r-'"''r(n.«^ votive
•he cemet'ry 7^ ^Jt^'^

.'" ,?'"*^ ' ""« ''''"

J'''lr». et ji,l,r,T '« '^'""e runs thus:

'•"und near t eh '.I
• ':.• I '•^•) 'tt .u.other,

a-'l Victor u.,',K. "' '^'"^'^'•'•an, Cau.asiu

eval camei (see f iVu" '"" '"" *'"'> ""'Ji-

»«»„„„ use in'the . ;"' !"" >"' •-"""• "'t«

'^•"n'l^phrai„;,,:?,:;!'t,.';;;-h. asappea-s

];-7i,:nusti,i.n, «^iUr!:;;:-:::^

'>Sn*t;.^"--;-P-^C..otedBy

church, •
"•^•^^ '" his cathedral

"'™S,''°'-^''^*^-"'^Ml.KSAK.

if

RiSl'AI.LA

ISSIMO VE
1)1) VOTA
REMVNDV KK X.

(«)« void

II Veiemundu Ra,

AOTAETONTA ATTil
BIKTa>PHNON+ CY^f TOir

""I JouAeuo„Ta aiTo! B,lTr - ^'' ">""'-

If »e «,rA,?.J^„J^^X. <''^'P'"»). Snard the ki„g^,^

oth:f'aJrn^t'rr•*•''• ''' -' ««-
occur about thstfmeT '"^T",""'

°*" »••'"' '^

»' '-gth, Dem'^rluTis hvXuvZ/" •'^""'^

«"i him against his enemir ,n th
'""' '°

> mediator with lin.t 7' ' "'*' capacity of

Another inscrintinn 1 .^ ? ''•'•^-
">• «642).

'«Ho) of u^lS^r 'tte,^''-V«'^^^"r 3th century at lat^-f
'^**"^.'han the 4th

'•gins _ iy„ Z^lJaf"*'
«'--^'°':'iing to Ross,

apJa;i;r?htX|:j:,;^-*'f;»rtobeinal,
chalice given by S pl"' /«'"-'"'ental)
^•Imrch of Kheim, j"-'";'5''-\''""-^elf '" the

which U i;j- th nmiurTt l^"'
''""^'" "'

K"'-'

^-i..uous:L,a,i:.sr::^,:';,^;);j-t,.r

edKesofas,„mre,„.„n ^ '^1"' '<«'"»Po<l

i-heancieiir::t;s;;!',?:^^'>'--ir

wiptionisdoubtlesacont '^'^ntury
: the in-

'"•t the letterrand tht s
"
T/r;-- ?"?"»'"«'.

-spected of having be^Tel.;"'"""" "^ "-

<lf'^;rt;e™!^^--'-onagemCsee
than once in inscriS nVfr'"'' '"""'^ "^"^
f"i' similar instan-'ersep v T] "•*•

I'- '*'^-^)i
altars of Chris ianilir t""""

'"-''"^- ^'''>- tie
a« Tertullian)

i less ™L ^''''' ^\^""^^ "^ «^'^

e-JPeeially in^ pro : F™,
';'/ "'"''^ "'^» "«'"-^.

" ff-ee^Iari^i (-t,. j!' 74 lo/'Tr''"'"?
""

altar at Ham of the 7th ..l^' ""' ""^ the

-^st that are in:J^^^i;^--n. the

^"^^;"titisse,r;,fLl: ,^r^-Mork-

Paulinus was bishop of York, a.d 605 ««.Ihe inscription unon it ;

''-o-t)64,

that we have in Zand ^u'?'?"'"?
""= "arliest

probnbly broken at the riT'"'
"""' '•««"".

r-eland,-in his L"U n,enr"''"f
""• '^'"'••h

b-ing the above insc:;^;ioTK;.S«vK
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have beeu built up ngainst the clnirch there.

The miracles of Ciinn ami the multiplication

of five loaves and two tishes were represented

hereon, and a few Latin words of the Gospels in

Runcsiiue characters can still Ije read. (Figured

and (lescrihed by the Rev. ,1. T. Kowler, in a

recent nun)ber of the Yorkshire Archaeol. and

Top. JvHi-nitl.)

The most remarkable cross of the same kind

as the present is that at Ruth well, near Dum
fries (tiien part of Nortliumbria), with Scrip-

tural and other .scenes, and Latin lc[;ends from

tlie (luspeK. &c. ; alio having extracts from a

poem by Ciedman, entitled A Dieam of the Ifily

J,'ood, written in Runes, near the edges. It is

between .seventeen and eighteen feet high, and

appears to be of the 8th century. For a full

account of it see Stei)hens, liwiic Man., vol. ii.,

pp. 40,')-4-t8, with figure.

1 1. Copv of the dedication stone of .larrow chapel,

Durham, made in 18i5;t by the Rev. J. T.

Kowler. Marini. «. s. p. lli:i ; Camden,

Jirit. 9.i6 (Ciljs). Pegge, Ni/llotji; p. 15,

pi. 1 (in Nich. Jlibl. Top. Jlr.
' vol. vi.).

It is now over the nave-arch of the church,

" and may bo original " (Fowler, in litt.). • The

forms of the letters and C, and their incon-

stancy, quite favour this sui)position.

. n DEHic'ATio iiasilii;ak
yy" SCI PAVM Vllt KL MAI
-^1^ ANNO XV Kf'.KRini KKCi

CKOI.FKIDI AHB KIVSHK.M
g. KCCbKS DO AVCTOUK
CONKII'ORIS ANNO IIIL

The date is A.D. 68.'>, determined by the reign

of Ecgfi'hh, king of Northumbria. One of the

very few early English inscriptions which bear

a date.

The ba.silica or chapel of the monastery has

been converted into the parish church, some

remaining parts of which " are generally sup-

posed to be of ante-Norman date " (G. G. Scott's

llcport). For the history, see Flor. Wiijorn.

s. a. 682. Benedict liiscop should rather be

called the founder than Ceolfrith, whom he ap-

pointed as the first abbot.

The above scanty selection must suffice for this

place. More is to be sought in other articles

under AMPULLA, Gems, Gl.^ss, Lamps, Monev,
Mosaics, Skaus, and Tombs.

(v.) Language and Stale of tlie Christian

Inscriptions,

'A. Orthography, In/lectiijns, and choice of

Words.— While some of the Christian inscriptions

are composed with correctness and even with ele-

gance both in prose and verse, there are others

which are written barbarously as respects the

letters, the forms of words, the declensions, the

genders, the conjugations, the syntax, and the

prosody.

It w'ould scarcely fall within the province of

this article to enter into the grammar or rather

non-grammar of the language of the latter sort.

It partakes of the barbarisms with which various

non-Christian inscriptions are more or less dis-

figured,' and which have even found their way

' Mar»igny (Diet. p. 309) callj tliem "communs »ux

inscriptions chretlen'ic! et aus romaines " referring U>

Hub. Ooltiiug ( net. Jtei. Ant. i 23) and E. FabrettI

(/fucr. Let. expt.) for further information. The indicea

IN.SCniPTI0N8

into literature in their most aggravated shapes.

if the Foiiiiulnriea of the nionl< M.irculfus (circa

(iliO A.D.) can be called literature. In tliejIJreeK

Christian inscriptions the freiiuent and vaiions

changes of vowels and diphthongs are the most
noticeable particularity. Thus Ktirai is written

KiTc, or KiTi), or (triTrj, 'H^iticAdot becomes Hp«.
kA?jos or HfiaxKws, Kot)xnTf\piov is changed into

Kvncrfpiov, TiKixttMi becomes T«Aio9f(s, tTuvMi
written froc, vih^ is simply yiKa. and the i ml-

script of the dative is generally omitted. Tiie

change of consonants, as ho\^os for K((Airo!,

ravfiaffta for daufidtrtaf yXvyoptt for yptiydptt,

Kupua for x'^P'Vt ''* more rare. There is also an

occasional tendency to abbreviate words, so as to

substitute livriSijTi for /iWjirfiijTi, Siaxwv for 5ia-

Koi-os, &c . or to enlarge theui, as KuWtvis or

KoAirocri for KiiAirois. Sometimes Coptic influence

is discernible; sometimes uncouth late forms as

/ityaKiraros, make their appearance (Bockh,

P'issim).

In the Latin the changes are much more
len'arkable." From the selection of iiiscriptious

Hncluding the notes) given above and uniler

ToMli, also under Gems am' Glass, and from a

few others we obtain such changes as Agnstas for

^1 ujUfititSj ectesiii or aeclesia for ecck'^ia, tjitere for

tpiaere, i/ue for q^(ae, hce for hacc, hixit or ti>5i(

or ric.rit or visit or bissit or visse for ruiY,

posueti; posticiit for posiiit, posueriint, bobis fur

itAis, b<,t'im tor votum, ribi for nVi, atuvilcs for

stabilis, prorata for jirohata, omnebns for omnibus,

r/'ui'siptas, qcs'im't, and reqriscit, for q'liescas,

(piie^iit, requii'scit, syvclit for spectat (expectat),

jacit {or jc'ct, annus for annos, hue for hoi), ejiiitn-

fum for cpitapliium, mtirturihus for martyrihm,

ozza for oss i, c.l (or et, es for e.r, im pace for

I'll pace, anatcina for anathema, chanonos foT

canones, Hnta for tincta, /leletn (or pcllem, nieses or

misis for menses, z'conus tor diaconKS, hieph imts

for Stephaniu:, slinatariin for limitarius, Hcsus fur

Jesus, Zeuuarin for ,/anuaria, Oerovilc for Jem-

salem, and various other words which cuntain

barliarous substitutions of consonants and vowels

and also of diphthongs. Again, neuter subst.in-

tives are sometimes treated as masculines, e.i/.

Aim.' templum, and conver.sely masculines as

neuters, e.g. hoc tumulum. The regimen of the

cases is frequently violated in the use of pre|fcsi.

tions (see below), and also in such expressions as

vi.cit annis (or even annus or annorum) and the

like. See more in Martigny, Diet. pp. :109-S11;

and McCaul, «. s. pp. .\ii. and xiii. ; the latter

of whom observes ; " The student should bewnie

of regarding what may be new to him in Christian

epitaphs, as peculiar to them. Very many of'

tiie variations from classical usage arc to be

found in I'agan inscriptions, and some of thtm

in authors that are not commonly read."

The actual words also vary little from the

Pagan ones; re/uit'scit, rcfrigerat, and even ile/Ai-

situs' (about which Cardinal Wiseman in his

at the end of the volumes of the Oirp. /nsiT. lAitin. now

l>eing publl^hc•d at flerlin, undt-r A'ts gmi/ioiwdca, will

be found still moru useful. They go fur to establish the

truth of Martijtny's remark.
" M. Le Blant refers to a work by A. Fuchs, Pie

Homanitchen Sprachen in ihrem yerkditnitsc lum Laitinr

itchtn, which the writer has not seeu.

» It was not after iiM do vpfv common in the earll^'it

Cbriatlan times. " La furmule d^pnsilut—d/poiitio tl*

racterlse particulierement lea inscriptions den qiuirlime
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thfir most nggiavated sli.i|i»'<.

?s of the monk Marciilt'ii.i (circii

culled llteniture. lu the jIJipi'K

tioDs the fie()iient nnd VRiimis

is nnil ili|ihthougs nrc the most
ihiiily. Thus xthai in written

«7)T7), 'HpdK\fios becomes Hpa.

)i, KOifitiriipioi' is uhnngnd into

m9«1i becomes TtAioBfis, irwyii

f ia sim])ly ytxa. and the i ail.

ive is generally omitted. Tiie

nnnts, as koK^os tor kAKtvos,

I'/uctiria, yKvyopa for yprjy6pfi,

is more rare. Thei'e is also an

cy to abbreviate words, so as to

ri for fivtffrBv't} iiaKwv for Sia-

enlarge them, as kdAAhtii or

)i5. Sometimes Coptic influence

motimcs uncouth late forms as

ike their appearance (Uockh,

the changes are much more
om the selection of inscripti<.ns

otes) given above and under

r (>i;ms am' Gj.ass, and from a

lain such changes as Aijnstas for

or tie^'tcsia for t't-'c/cviVi, tjxtere for

'me, lice for liacc, bUit or rijsi'i

or bissit or visse for vixif,

for posuit, jmsuerunt, bobis for

^otum, vibi for viri, utiinilis for

;ir jiro'intd, omnebna for omnib^is,

t, and reijviscit, for ij'iicscns,

t, s/ixlit for Sjiectdt (ex|)cctat),

Ills lor aniws, Am; for hoc, epijtii-

uiit, miirtiinbiis for Dutrtyribus,

for et, es for e.r, iin jmce for

I for anathema, chanvnea fot

tincta,pelem (or pcllem. iiicscs ut

ticonus for diaconus, fstephmus

i«<ti/-im for liiuitariiib; Zcsvs fur

'or ,/aini:iria, Oerowle for Jen-

Js other words which contain

It ions of consonants and vowels

hongs. Again, neuter substan-

nes treated n.s niiisculines, f. </.

ind conversely masculines iis

tumuluin. The regimen of the

f violated in the use of preix.si-

and also in such expressions as

roa annus or amwnim) and the

1 Martigny, i'ict. |ip. :i09-:tll;

1. pp. .xii. and liii.; the latter

; "The student should beware

may be new to him in (Jhrjstiau

iliar to them. Very many of

om classical usage arc to be

nscriptions, and some of them

re not commonly read."

)rds also vary little from the

iescit, rcfrujerut, and even defio-

lich Cardinal Wiseman in hU
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umea of the Otrp. Tmcr. IMin. now

Berlin, under A'tj; gTamm<\Lica, will

useful. Tbcy go far to ehtablisb ;he

eniiirk.

sfera to a work by A. Fuchu, Pii

e?i in iArem Yerhdltniuc turn Laitinr

iter bns nut seeu.

• »ll on Very c*>nimon In the earll-^t

La formule aUpttsitus—lUpogitio cb*

ment lee inscilptiuub ileti qufttrtime

Fobmla (-p. 14,5) has written ,o nr.f.Iplying a ' precious thin^ ,„ ,
I^""''7. as im-

but ten.por„ry keep rt^'t,
'"/''''''*'' "> '"'""•'•"I,

.eem Christian^ in the r tine
""""' """"" ^''^'^h

Hag-n inscriptions fee mV ?'''''"''''"'''» '"

, 29; Tertull. Z Test I-""'* ^ "' ''I'' ^'^•

"0 by Fleetwood, fn r An L*' ™"""<""«l
i« deceived, however „,h,ni.'' l"' P- '^' *'">
'fans of Tertullian's'a'V "r!;"*

"'"' "" ''^''''

.
»"" comprecfos esse '' See /i'^T"™

'""'"""

And conversely so„,e u^H^t,! ' •""":'''• ' '")•

are not Chrisfian, H d the
'^-'P''"''^'""" "I'ich

from l-agan into H.ri i.n iT """^ "ecasionally

»l>e rites of Mithra a„Tcv he,"'!,"^
P'''"'"'"^ "(

Kvua (said of emperor 1^. V: TJ"'
"""""'

ciuionally D. .|/ ,r in m/TJ' i
"'"" "''

.-.t the head of Pagan ns'li/r ?' "'' '" ''^»"'

McCaul, „.,,. p. H "r7,f';"'?('^«l'0Mn.and

indeed of mere words , I n \ ^ """'" '•'«i''uu>n

ing peculiar doct°'ines „; ^""TT^y "'>»lv.

which are exclusive^ P
^^ ""' •I'^tinctions'

Christian.. Dr jTeC^ V'^""', "^ "^'l-'^ively

aarcely one of thd'"iJ!r
'''''"

•""." »''"<' '»

burial ised in Aris i n'" a?^
"' !''* ^^''"' "^

li«rtothem, so far asCrt^ ''"' "',"* '"
l""^""

has not obsen-ed 7 .frfnW
, r

'"'^ '""'""«'• ''«

seeing sepultui, in nnv n,,.1 ,
.'"'""n'l'er

"f the first six centurie, V"'," "•^''M'ti'm

Pagan ones, but\-et ",w.
''"'' '"" '"'^^y '«

ootrarelv.' Again he "^sl"
"''"'"'" *""''

-^J^^U^l^ Vxeceilo is ciiarac
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ha any „e,v .liscoverv mav o
." 1'"" "»» »"«

di»t,nction?
There re indT'u""' ""•'P-'^'-'d

"I'l'Mr to have „„ exc u!iv I^T-l f'*"'"^^' ^^''i^''
""••h lis Deo r«,A/„ ''.'7 ^'''•''ti'in meaning
/>-'m ..r<.p„„,X;4 oT""""'"r"•""". '^S'"«»* c.o.;«.;, X „;J'-'f

* ^"e. ull, aC
;7*''*- nnd „ ,ew o h" rs ,/ T,""'

'"•^''•«'"'* "*
(Mart. W.Y. p. ,1,5. \ur'f '''« ™>ne kind."
"pression, ,>,„„,. '., V '," ' P' "v.). The

""'i otherwise to the Ch'r ^^ "" "" •"'^^himation
occurrence

is general vl," '"^'••'iptious; its

P''""' that the monu „
'' " '"^•"' '" '"' a cer'tain

'""•over, Mo.v,;v.) ''

iji^'
,"''',P''S''n. (.See,

tiana tota est " /-M ,, '" '"' '« /'"€ Ch-U

'M'on the whole, it will , u
••noi'sh to give ,),; ,;,

,
" P-'-'-'^P" he thought

'-h-'st.an inscriptions '^tV'h
'"/;'"'"''>• "'' "'«

notes. '
' *""'"e addition of a few

of 'hel!e"i'tt'h" r,7T»
'r™S"ises i„ ,he r.atinity

'";»''^'f^iiiZ?i';^;";;;l''-OMheg":j^

f>"'^>',
whici, is "one „M^^'

''"'""" of prepo-
;''»'inction between

f he , n
'

*^'''"" «""-''es of

P'ou. dead, but i,^ another 7 ",'"".* "P""P'""<"''e
(-« }iv. n. ^) have no pla '

'0"'^",""- '" '"" "vinR

"='8ht l^. .bought tJVoaelL^"""- "' ""5- ''

««»r, the formorin connexion „ Oh ^f'"' ^^^ both

9«),the luttcrin relation ,0 .h
B"<'''^'»»es (*a(„„.

«hrl,.lsn lu.criplton.,, 1^™ v InI? '"^*' """"*'
l»r of Pagan ones (Orelll „ « ^

"^ """"' """>•
"kite aalm. the clalfnl 1 „

' " * '^''""- "ample);

y can tlnd noparille to h tw, '"'<^"P"<'™ that \y^

"^remay perhaps be .ome few*^
!" "''""P''' ^"' "»-)•

""e^rt of each kind
"""er mstances of ihe

f^'.Vet:™ir:r4::^,s:r''^^ -"- ^-o'-
'Pitaph of MauManiaXnlr n .

""'"''"' C*"-'*"*"

r""^ »» early aa the third
"' ?' ""*^- " '•' ^ery

'^Inscription, „ ,h°f, '^L
""'">'- to "hich several

'"^ a 'bird, A.n. ,,,9 ("
37,^) H 1

"' *"- "'« (" 3«^\
f.a'Tlng in an cpilh' A'),'' ^''^'''''''er instance

«-<,c4. f™«.
,j;;'Pj'

"/. '"^''"' >'-o- 623 (Be lios.,1

ftWian epitaphs of S^fn^',
.'^^ """"^ '^ '"""d .Iso 1„"

WttereferHn?.lT
w.'^,',r'^"'«''

""""^ (Habner.p x

^-»rfHomant.m;s(Ve™M"i!r'"r''""«'''"'''-'iP-
'" IM (basilica sc ) ««;;^r'; '^"'T

""'« '• "• ?• <«)
"•nlerefore is nut st?^^ C

""" **«'• Cardinal Wisenut strictly accurate in saying (/at.wa.

'•"•Si'^iSes of Italv.d -r,,,. ,, ,.
government between the .11 '. '''''""'tion of
«'tive haseviden, "hit to;','''-'

'""' "•^' •"=^•-
he prepositions are ,, ? ''PP'"'' Manv of
hoth those ,.ases Th ' ""''•'''•in.inately wi,h
i-rb. iu„n, p.-^82) h;t"].r^"'.("'-'«osii, /;:;.'.

'r»' toher
',,,,,/',f'^'

PP'na '^'.•eets a monu-

Partlcul ,rly in his eye In'in il!^:
"'; "'"<•'' >"' had more

>l'e third century H'J" "", '"^"-'Ption though. ,„ be of
At the ,,,me tl,„o for *,^ f' ^""'^'^ (B«ckh, „ ,6121
to be dec,d?d,;;„:°; «";.:;"'•"""• "-o wo,;, .,;;j:,^
more common in Pa^„„ , ,

"''''""> '» be not much
^-v,;'jhe^^rdina'rr:'.;a';k""'"'"'" '""" '« "''7:^

as
'™'^rcwii'r/-m"i;;'i^'"rr'''"'' "^"""^ '« ught,

n Christian eptta'p,,, w,^i,^";
"^ ""« *e. occurring

the lace .aret, jJo in tteLTZ"-')
rem.Mly with

Mart. M,:t. p. 3,0. I!ut thisL nt
^'' ''""""« See

rather than of language Tbe e „r T"'*
"'' fueling

trasts which we can hardlv H,
""'" »'m"ar con*

U^r stiau Inscription, express no f„„i'
"^ ""^ ""^ ""r'i^t

P' llossi, „08. 3, 6, 12 13 ,„ ,r "*"'^'">'«"rt. See
first three centuries '

'^' "' 2»' 2'. 22. all of the

ob:a-t':^ri;,tr„:rBzr:nr^f
'Tr"'"^'

-^ '^^ -pu.
- And Of France. We have l'"':"^- ^ '^o'"'

«".. ofBe,re, J/ar,a mr^o «t,!, .
1

''''"'I'"*
'"^rlp-

-du tempi.)
'.>.<.*afe(fCnZl ',;* /•"^'^ ^="™P"The same author jwlnts out v r.

^'"''"'^- "S^.A.
"ecion between the "IgZ^ZT" !!''''' "^ ^"n-
auguage. Thus ,u.-, whichTim .rl

/"^ "" ^""'"^
"Fremh, U .wil found ,n ^tolr'*"''

«^"'"="
<-"• Cn an Inscription of "i,.

'"Pi' "^a nun, a.o.
agrees with ,m„,a. liamra 1/

''"" "ke manner
'n the Hlih ceniurv w.. have 1,

' '''^- "» P "91.)
the way for .hemoC,':„7. 71"''": """" P'-P"^-
emend encore aux office, de' IS'"" '"'""' '"<"

(ifanu<!(, p. 194

J

"^ '"lages ; coniea uprit

3 I

^ XM
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A thirl miiininn'nt Is prected pro citritntcm (I.o

IMaiit, fiwi: Ckri't. divil. vol. i. p. 4i>(i)- In »

liiurth.ii ivicitlici' ibmliTiitcdi" pray tor the rhilil

she hiiB ii'tt lioliiiid, "/ir.. Iixmi- ^Miim oni sithakm
"

(I)« Uci.shi, p. l:i:l)' Conversely, we liiid (!< mo
omnKt(\>i! liossi, p. i;i:i) ami deres.iit tic stif'diMi

(p. lilii). Auil iilthoiinh iin occnsiiinal s'iIimmsih

of this kind niii;ht lie expliiined liy the rmle and

illiterate eharaiter of the iiidiviilunl author of

the inseriptioii, the frei|iieiicy of th(! occurreme

clearly iadieates the settled tendency of the

popular iisai;e of the prepositions towards the

abolition of all distinetion in the government o(

caHe.i." We may adil that the same confusion of

case is found in the inscriptions (d' the Jewish

catacombs published by Father tiarrucci, amoni;

which v.e read, on the one hand, cum with the

accusative, as cnin yinjiiiium (p. .")0), and oun

CeliTlnU'it (p. r>2); ami on the other, rntir with

the ablative, as inter iliciieis,

"It is hardiv worth while, perhaps, to advert

to such sidecisms as pauperori(»i for piiH/icnim

(althoML'h it is plain from the recurrence of tlie

same form in other words, as ommorum for

omni'im, that the chanije is not an acci-.'.ental

error); or to tli« occasional use of forms rare,

but not entirely unexamijled, in classical J.atin,

as nertus (l.e ll'lant, p. 1.')) as the partic'iple of

ucco, w ulri-r (l)e Rossi, p. 'i'X)) as the ablative

of »/<•)•, a rare form following the thiid, inntciid

of the second dcideusion.' Hut it is imiiossihle

not to discern a foresliadowins; of the modern

idiom of Italy in such words as pulln, and still

more I'ilziniiiiui, which is the direct ]>rolotTpe

of the Italian I'iixiiiina. The same may be said

of the orthojiraphy, which, in many cases, points

clearly towards the modern pronunciation. The

form siiiita for sanoln already aiipears; and the

X, as in f!esi'S for Sfxics, besjins to give [ilace to

the modern s. This tendency goes, however,

beyond individual words, and seems to indicate

certain peneral priuci]des of usage. We do not

mean those broad characteristics which distin-

guish Italians anil foreigners generally from

ourselves, in the sounds of the vowels and diph-

thongs of the ancient languages, although in

all these the interchanges of the characters of

the two languages which the inscriptions fre-

quently exhibit, and the characters employed in

each to represent equivalent sounds of the other,

• Mortlgny (.Diet. p. 320') thinks that If an Inscription

has ctin or de followed by an accusative, it must be

placed In the fuurtli or llfth century. This seems very

doublful. We have c rlaliily inler aatutii In an insorlp-

tliin of 268 A n., and in'ihops cum eiim In another of

279 A.n. (see De Rns-I, pp. 18, 21)- Before this cum so-

datei occurs at Pompeii (.('. I. h. Iv. n. 221).

' Dr. JlcCaiil notes pome very singular Instances of

Inflection, ai the ilatives .ViVeiii, Agapeni, Lmpardeti,

Irer.eli (also /rem'). Merciirafeti from jVi'cc Agapf, Uo-

pnrde, tinne, Mercniatie (Mercuiiane); also ifpeti for

tpei ; likfwlso Victoritifit for Victf^riae (». «. p. xiii. and

18, 19). The flame forms, as Wiis to be CNpected, occur In

Pagan Inscriptions. Thus we find Ohjceui, Siaplykni,

&c. in Spain (('. I. I,, il. Index, p. 779). We h.ive also

Januaria'S fiir,/aimaii'a«.atI'onipoii (('. [. /,. iv.n. 223:t),

and several similar examples; and ,imp!iataes\n Spain

(P. /. /,. 11. n. 4!17.'>, 60). Professor Hllbner, in fine, ob-

serves In a few (,'hri<tian in.'criptlons of Spain, Jmnni.

Pastfui.kc. as the genitives o{ Joanyivs. PaUor.kc. (p.

xiil.), and cmiversely we have Salurnis, Mermris as the

genitives of Haturmus, Uercuriut {.Vq ilossi, nos. 172.

176).
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are quite decisive against the Knglish usage. W«
refer rather to certain peculiarities of Itnlim

|ironunciatiiin, which are regarded as defects

even by the Italians t':"mselves, iiuil -which

nevertheless tind their counterpart here. One nf

th"se is the well-known C'l/n or additiond

vowel sound, which Italian speakers often attach

to words ending with a consonant. Of this Ihi'i"

are numberless examples in De liossi's volume

,

as pu.mete for jitmiiil (p, Is). In like manner >,ve

tind a type for the vowel sound prelixed to

words ; as ispiritus for spiritns, iscribit for sfnl^it

(p. ii'JH); and the actual Italian sound of A(c/i

or k) between two vowels, which has long liem

tha subject of ridicule, is found directly espivwij

in these inscriptions, in which inicM is one of the

forms of Hti'Ai.

" It is amusing too, to meet in the Romiui

catacombs, or among the Christians of ancient

Oaul, the prototype of the cockney aspirate .lud

its contrary. Thus we find upon the one hainl

(l.e lilant, vol. i. p. --M), //ossa (for ossa), //online,

//octobres, //eterna; and upon the other oc I'm-

hiiK (l.e Ulant, p. 9:1), ic for Aic, /larus, (,i-,i.

Onorius, &c." (ICtltnb. h'cv. 18(14, pp. j:U-."i),

The Indi'x (!r iiHtwitiins added at the end iii'

Hiibner's Christian Inscriptions of Spain, givei

a rich harvest of similar barbarisms. Nearly all

the vowels are blundered in one way (v

other, and no small number of consonants; with-

out dwelling on them wo have the following;

hnnc td'jh'inm; m annilius ; pust fiin.re; ii\

liunc tuinntHm n'qtticsiit ; ctim operirios rir-

niihs : (iffret (I'or oll'erl ;) besides other I
•>

heinous sins against inllections. For the i^:,soa

forms which occur in inscriptions in Knglaudthe

reader is referred to .Stephens' /'mn'c .l/oa'i;»i'n(j,

and for the Celtic forms in the Irish inscription!

to I'etrie and Stokvs' work thereon (see abnve).

Kxamiiles of bilingual inscriptions (Oreel;

and Latin) and of Latin inscriptions in Chfcli

characters, also of double rendering of wnrls

into Kunic and Itoman chai'acters. as well m
Celtic words in Ogham characters, will b»

noticed under TOMU.

B. Prnyer Xames used m Christian fn'cripticin'.

— For the proper names used in Christian in-

scriptions sec cai'eful and interesting notices in

De Ho.ssi, /. U. H. /'cu/. cxii.-cxiv. ; McCaul.ti.s.

pp. xix.-xxi. ; llilbner, u. s. pp. vi. vii., ami the

references.

The Kdinburgh Reviewer has treated this

matter so well for the Latin inscriptions of Italy,

(ianl, and Africa, taking also some slight notice

of the (ireek inscriptions, that his words are sft

down with little .abridgment. The account h»s

been supplemented by a few words abnut the

Spanish, British, and Irish names which occur

in the early Christian inscriptions of those

countriea.

" The small proportion of patrician families flmraiK the

early Christians will hardly sullice to explain the ropiii

disappearance among them of the use of the ihree numei,

wlilcli had hitherto been the pccuiinr privileijo of the

ari-tocraiic class. Not a single Inscriptiiin after Con-

stantlne presents three names ; an'' of ihc ante-Comtan-

tinlan inscriptions, there are bat two [rather, h lint ""f]

in wldcU the three names oi'cur • * * • AllerClln^tau

tine, except Fl.ivius, «hlch conthiueil In |ioitial '»

praenomma may lie said entirely to iil.-aii[«iir, Ti;'.' i-.

distinctive (.eiitiU name iw, quickly folloaeil. V»

InBcrlpilons before Cuustaniinc abound with Aualii
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ngainst ths Knijlish uxiii^e. W«
:i'rtiiin |)pruli.irilii'.i of Itiiliiii

hii'h me ii'^miiIuJ as deCertu

liiiii.t t'-'-msc'lvos, iiuJ -wiiifli

theii' (!iiuiitei|Mirt here. One el

pll-kiiiiwn ci'di or aililllujii >|

,h Itiiliiiu s|i(!nker!i often nttarh

vilha ((iiiMiiiant. Of tliii thiM"

xainiiles iu Do Uossi's volmiie

,

•lit (y. IH). In like nianni'i- :\d

the vowel soiiiiil pretixeil l.i

IS for s/iiritits, isijrWit for H'-rtliit

actual Italian souml ofA((./i

() vowels, wliiuh has long liecn

ioule, is fouiai directly e.xprcsaul

ma, Id which michi U one of tho

g too, to meet in the Romnn
loni; the Christians of ancient

fpe of the cockney as|iirate .iml

us we tind U|>iin the one hainl

. '2-'t), //ossa (lor ossa), //online,

na ; and upon the other oc fur

1. 9:i)' '<-' ''"' ''ie. /larus, or.\

linb. Rm. I«(i4, iip. '.':)+-,•)).

iiiiiii'itlriis added at the end of

in lnscri|itions of Spain, gives

similar liarharisnis. Nearly nil

hlundered in one way cr

ill nuniher of consonants; with-

tlu'in wo have the fidhiwini;:

in wxiiihus ; post fiiivre; in

e'luicsfit ; cum ojicririos r<r-

ir oU'ert ;) hesides other ' .-

nst inllections. For the Siixuo

r in inscriptions in Kni^hiudlhe

to Stephens' /.'lOii'c .\/on'imcnti,

a forms in the Irish inscriptions

kcs' work tliereon (see ahiive),

hilini;ual inscriptions (fireek

of Latin inscriptions in Greek

of douhle rendering of wnr.lj

Homan characters, as well iis

1 Oghatii characters, will be

MB.

lesusedin Christian /'nwri'/'fiV/ni.

r names used in Christian in-

eful and iuterestini; notices in

. /'n</. cxii.-cxiv. ; McCaul, U.S.

Ihuer, u. s. pp. vi. vii., auJ the

h Reviewer has treated this

r the Latin inscriptions of Italy,

,
taking also some slight notioe

;riptious, that his words are set

abridgment. The account h.is

:cd by a few words about the

,
and Irish names which iiccur

hristian inscriptions of those

jrtlon of patrician families nmonn the

II liardly sulllcc to explain the rapiil

igtlicm of the nsi' of ttic iliree namtf,

J been the peculiar privileKe of the

Not a single Inscription after Con-

iree iinmesi au'' •>< Ihi' anteCimlan-

there aro but two [rattier. >.' l>nt "no]

names oi'cur • • » • Alier CntUie

is, which continueil in poitial «*

) suiii eiitiicly to <li.-aii|K ar, The r.".

name to<., qu^-kly fo!lo«eii. Tin

! CouBtaniine ahuiiiiil wilh Aurilii
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Latin origi, as aIm-^T ""J"'^
"" "'" ""'r

minhus,*i' I ;;J
';';''':• ^""""'•- ^-ella. Do.

liasilia, (Jlaucns I„,r
'»"' <'>eek, as Arcadia,

^^i'.;i''U.eccisvi,!;,,u-!;;.:;::;,;:;t::;.^;-;-:

»i"|aow,,.,,s;w;;;hu^;:;X^--•^^^..i-
pridja I V (iothi,.. „i. ,.

\""'-A 'III "tiich nro

torna. Locuhr «:•...":/"'«""" "".ers, «,

ftimelll, Claii.111, Aniuml, *c n,,,. i» ...
Aureikn „g,., we „„„ AurHlus or Aurella r u

"""

ConsUlNtlus ,wul (;oil81«ns, Imv,. their inrli ,,r

'",'"""•

The (i. utile name, |,oh,v r wa. n.l i

'"^^.'"''"""'"y-

new for„„ frmlnat „g In , , !

*
, f

'•"'"" " ''^

&:;:;=:;£—:-?=
;..(.»„ „,.,„. .. 1I..I,.,.; • :

"
"J^,:;;;;r

OfU'n, efp.r a ly In Alrl, i o, >i
"">, Lasnilu,

!>/ ,

','" A'lua, in the super atlve ihirrM l»iKnl»,niiua. Keliclssi s Accoti,,,,,. w "f^" •

""; ""","" "f ""• f-U'-'f, fifth, a ater oeniurlcH w libe found on examination lo furnish the fj„ 7,
ex^te,,uiva,entof„,o.tof.h/*;;m:', ;Xi^::;;:pahnyday, „, p.,rl,„„,,„, ,Ve meet, , ,t „ o ,„ t h(Imple (orois mich im ^,V„c Sin,. ,

'"""y """
hLdenlla. I.lgnltas, IS' '•"'."•.''>"''• ';"""".

.ha..ngap,.„a,w.!^,s...r;ol,ui'r;^:;.:j;r;::;:r

„ ' i "" "' ' '\decslalus, yuo<l vult Ileus • • •
In a few instances occasion I, taken from d,., .

mtruluce into the , ,„ii,u n. of .he e ,„ , "r?"
•llasi.n lo the etymoloRici in. ,or , L ' ''

"^

.lUa,u«h Ihis practice Is ni/ e c ,; t w ,h'' ,7 1
"'"'

of .he laler times, yet ,he in^r,;;,' /.,
'

, '7;i:Mod present examples of „ ,im,lar play uZ w'r,fwhrh we may insiaoc ihe s.T.tenco Lm hr. J

:^x^s::-n,X"S^v^^^^^

hi. i,.,...,ce. vuo i><^m" A sua'""; w^! I iv;£)^,:;7;:"'; ^/"«'^"r.
''^''«'. noduoc ^a

fc=;^ ;h,^x-i^;-7^ "r
"•

i

^i:-^-M^"s^;h::d;;'r;:n ^-'::\^
"'>npc ^' a.<r >.e,..;.'^, '^^ t^Z^VT ' } rel'"" u'^i'^f^

^"'^'' "^ ^'"^'^
( " " ^"'

P«tl.,l epitaph, ad.ire,.M,l ,o the m, niory . f Veru l"'hl» Wife yuln.illa ( whose grief for his ios^ ro aT^ h 'i^f<e extreme that it Is only ,he fe.r of (i.-i ,i „, f ,

^

M;tril"n:'i;l'r'''r^'r''''^'' '-•"—''
-IT'-. •^•;,:^""^;i

'"''< '""•ia.es, which

^''™'^'<""'"•^A^;con: o::y';;;,';;'-:--
ncia, and liexina, is unknown'' • '

^''' '^"''-

''«-' added Scriptural .
'" tl'cse must

liannes JI,,.], s c"'
"' '''"""•"""1. -'o-

•Scotland),

and the lik«

occasionally

^n^;s:;f^rs:;i::.:---.'':;^-'^''-
are more varied The ,,1,1 p ' I'P-.v:. s.|,,.)

tili,.;.. ,
™- ' '*' '"'"lan nom na cr,.n.

cognomen occasionally added, such as A I(Aurehus \ inceutius. We hav- a|.-„ ,,, J
:^''- of „ia K„.„„ c;t:mi,::!:';:'s::

i

^«.«p^ to her sisier H,,;.^;^;;; ™;;:^j:i!^
-^- -

,
--';: "?<- them ar;;:;rii;Thei,:' ;!,r

"I'y a Latin form is iliberni.ed , l 'r'"""

of .some p,^; -te,
"^

r'?, !'"? "" "'"'"'' "'
'^"

or the fo : u ar.h": .!"_'^''"!!". ''"*') .0" '---nt

^l«.«ph to her sister Hope whic",; runs thus-
I'is ri,; ,spKi

»,HoKl IJVL
CISSI.MAIi

FIX'M'. (Dove.)
»"' It ouRht to Iw remen,M,,r,.<i that s'n,. i.W Unilwiuent in ?!,„„.,„ I,

'^' '» » "«Dle

'Tbit ciT.
"'^ '"'''^ '^' '^'•''^''i (8110-

Bi.M«.
""'" "'""'P" '» ""blished by F,,brettl.

some re-

Rot •; •
','," "™ """"^ '" "'«"•

me L,iiusti,in in.seript ons of all mrts „e ,hl

' JaWifg :? iTeacfcIlldT
^?''"'" (''^'^^)

patre nosr„.,.Chr St ":,„:- 7;""™; ""'^''" '" »-

£zTs-^rr;^n^,h;^Lpi^
Ai« i« face ja«<, (iy;„si(i«, &c

ueia we tura

;|il

Nil I

.
*'

I n

'I'li
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t*J-. ,

>w

^^^^^UhmKn'V
^^^fflpr .j^E'jjjB

^^^^^^HflH ^JIR* ^M^

^^^nfll i
''*

'1
,p)'

^^^^^Iraq^ P ^S'j' J ,
, ii"

^^nffip> f.-^^^^^B^K^ny^
gA'^'i' '

,

<

^Hlfll
^^^^^^^^K anKfl n ,in " i

i'"'
^^^^^^^^» .^HfiHM

it ^*'2*r J' M1
ln« ifc';'

1

^^^KlHBflt w'^jf' '", ' ;•:

:

^Biffl^ iJt;V *|

" /,/•
^^^Hm ^KwB if'', "; \ ,

.

^^1 1 1'l 1" ' A-
^^^^^nB' ji r*>''^ Hf't '• ' -r, J

.•'%.: >

f V

^^^^^H^V 'IKJ' ^'JttT?
"**

> T * *4t. , •

^^^^^H^K 'J^ iS- ^M^ . 1 \ ,

^^^^H^K>JHBrBbj iiiifti'iWild |i^^^,
^f

^«»il)li •" »«y what rnrmuliii' - peculiar to

«wh: those «iiich w« ruDniilvi' t.>
'" |>i-i'uliur

fttitf turn out t'J bg uiilver>iil or cuinmuo to

^ii^l ^,^/i> ini'«« (u. » |>. tII.)>

liie C< '
'

.'' *>( ia <i tritimlittlnn with Mg)\\.

amitxiouii aim viditluns ' aail n fiiw tacit oor-

ri'c'tliin», mdstly for tho rueek, of M. I.c Ulaut'*

M.iiiwl d' Kpii'irtifthu' Chnft, pp. 7.') -H.\ (I'nrli,

1 Hill I), iimitlinif the ret'er«nces to his own work
for (iaiil anil to those of othi'i<, M De Kn»si

(Konii'). fla^'fra (I'leihnont), M'imnii''n (klni{iloin

of Naplci), Ki'nicr (AlgiTia), unil (for the Oreck)

lliiokh. To thin has lu'en adiled {lii'»iileri noma

ItnniiiD phramw) n coUiuiIjod of .S|mui»h furnnilaa

iliMivoil from llilbner; also n notice of llie few

firniulao which occur in Oreat Britain and

Ireland.
" That which in true for nnciont coins, ns nim

for the works of architecture, is not less so in that

which concerns the monuments of e|ii);ra|ihy.

In each new place which he visits, the antiifuary

scey variations of the formulae, the symbols,

the writing, the disposition, the ornaments of

the marhles. Though apparently of little im-

portance, these marked ditl'erences are worthy of

iieinij studied with care. Arising sometimes from

the iliHerence o'' the times, as well lis from that

of the places, their are aide to serve as guides in

the restoration of' the texts, to (ix the nationality

of personages, the age of the inscriptions, and oven

to furnish materials for the history of iileas.

" I must a]ipcal to the patience of tho render

in undertakiug to place before him some

features of the localisation of tho types and

formulae of Christian epigraphy. Uelow are

those which seem to mo the most remarkable in

dillerent provincea ;

Gennania Prima;
lluyei.ce: IN JtOC TITVtX) REQVIKSCIT FELI-

01 IKK. Womu! TIIVLVM J>OSVn'.

Bclgica I'rima

:

Treves: I'KO CARITATK, and the like; TITVLVM
POSVII"! IIIC lACKTj HiC lACKl IN PACEi
PA I'KI-^S (titulum poaueruut).

Bek'ii 1 Secundn

:

},i: .tns: VBl FECIT NOVKMUER DIES XV, and

the like ; DEKVNCrVX EST.

Vionnensis

:

SVRKEOrVRVS IN xTB, and analogona formulae.

Brlord: HVMANlTASi AIWI'VIVS (I.e. oj(«-

<!<», In a good senie). Brlord and Vlenne: VO-
LVNTAS. ValBon and Aries: I'AX TKCVM.
Marseilles ; RfiCI-aSlT, retained e.'en when this

word has disappeared in other places from the

eptgraphical formulary,

k Dr M'CulI. usually most accurate, iUuatratea this

remark l'^ iv '"lumentthat among the many expressions

for our '. ' lies'* we have "hlc jai:el {not o/tfn),

inBaSt m~Ta. .rn'," n. xlll. We may safely say of Aic

jacet thai li otc • nc ' very vbere, being found first

In Rome, ii.pn v,
'

. i, aio, i>!r; .itia, Algeria, and

Britain, In '..-''i J , /.stuiT 1'. s Imost the only for-

mula. Nor ii>»- '.h' ?r :, 'j any reason to think It

rare In any vf \',y:', '-auf«. M. IvC Blanl, I •'•ever,

only notices i.<uuii' J.. JheOreck rendei n ..fthu,

iyBdSt ««iTai, »r .;oTamiTi.. . k also very general, out per-

haps not quite ao common : It occurs In Home, Sicily,

Oaul; in Kgyp', D.\lmatla, and Greece; Alijeria, and

C'yrene; also li, Asia Minor, but not everywhere. In

truth M. I..e Biont's is only a sketch partially worked

•at, but still very Interesting.

' They are encliiscd in brackets.

INSCRIPTIONS

Aqnllanln Prima:
(A>udM: THANSIIT IN ANNO&

Jtscbonensis I'rima

:

'•mloiiae: RhXiVIEVIT IN HACK.

Luk;'hin«nsis t'rlnia, Vienncnsia

:

UONAK.VIi:;MUlUVS(a>U«ct.); AltVS (I.e. tympa.

(Ailio).

Lugdnnensls Primn et Secumla, and n good nuuy
other (though not all) parts of Oaul :

miNAK MKMUKIAK; very uiiconinioii at |{<.me.

Lugduuensis Prima, (iermania Prima, Maximi
.Se<|uanoruiu, Vieuuensia, Aijuituuia

Prima;
vixrr IN PACE.

Lugdunensis Prima et Qunrta, VIennonsIs, Prima

et Secuuda Narliouensis:

UUIIT, In cuiuinoii use (Ihiiugh seldom at Ituroe).

Lugdunensis Prima, Viennensis, Aquitiiiiji

Prima

:

TRANSllT; not comnton at Rome.

[Lugdunensis Prima, Viennensis

:

KAMVl.VS liKl (iipplliHl In epitaphs to the deaa .

See Lit Ulant, Maniul, pp. lu, 24, and refeicnc!i.]

Spain

;

FA.MVLV.S DELorCIIRlSTI. tApparently nlwap

similarly applied. .See llUliiier, pp. xl. 111,11]

au'l refereiui'S, For the Spaolsli forioulae In Ken^-

ral, see Is'low."] This rurniola (Iims iioMh; ur

among tliose of tho catacombs registered by Uuglo

and Huldettl.

" Spain:—

The formula 7*i jwaee.—IN PACE (In various con.

neetloii's). with REgVIESCIT. KKtiVlKVlT, IlKCK.

SIT. RKQVIESCAT, &c. ; DOMINI, CIIPISTl, IF^SV

being sometimes odi'.'.d. See Illlbner, u. ». pp. ix. i.

r-OTinecrodon/ormufiM.—IN NOMINE Id (DOMINI:)

NOSTRI 1. (;. I'ONSACIIATA EST KCI.KSIA S

STEPIIANI PRlMi MAHTYllIS; IN NOMINK I»
MINI CONSECIIATA ECLESIA S. MAIllK; KFI-

SCOPVS CONSEi.'KAVlT IIANU BASKI.H'A.M: 1.\

NOMINE DOMINI 8ACRATA EST Ell.KslA ; IX.

KAL. lANUAKU ERA D LXXXX DKDICATA K<T

IIAEO ElXLJiSlA SCE MARIE; DEDII.'.VTA KST

IIEC BASILICA A PIMENIO ANTISTITE ;
DKIIL

CAVIT HANC AEUEM DOMINVS DACAVUA
EPISCOPVS.

/XliV/uarv/ormiito.— IN NOMINP IiOMINI UK
SVNI' RECONDITE RELIQVIE SA^Vt UV 1 sU;.

VAMI, OEKMANI, etc.; RECONDITE .<VNV ;

RKLI4VIE DE CRVORE DOMIN : \'KC\: i'

BILE, etc.

BuiUling /ormtrfos.—CEPRIANO EPISCVM) (*)

ORDINANTE EDIFICATA [est haec ealesia]; HVKC

SANCTA TRIA TABERNACVLA IN OUIRIAM

TRINITATIS (In unltate ?) COIIOPHRANTIUVS

SANCTIS AEDIFICATA .SVNT AB IXl.VSTRI

OVDILIVVA CVM OPERARIOS VERN0L09 CT

SVMPTV PROPRIO; CONSVMATVM 0€ 0?VS

ERA DCCXX ; FVNDAVIT EAM (JC. arara) ALUS-

SIMVS PER EVLALIAM ET FILIVM KIVS

PAVLVM MONACUVM ; PERFECTVM EST TEM-

PLUM.

rof.M /ormii(<i«.-RECCESVINTIIVS REX OFKK-

RET (off.rt) [He. coronam) ; OFKERET MVNVScV.

LVM S. 8TEPHAN0 THEODOSIVS ABBA.

.s'fpuWiral fmmulae (length of lifo).-VIXIT Vn
ANNOS. or ANNIS ; 01 ANNORVM TOT; CVM

MAUITO ANNIS TOT; Pi.VS M1.SV.S TOT («lltiOO!

unnos;; ANNORVM DIERVMQVE TOT ;
QVIIS

HOC saEcvlo conpleverat lvstkos tot
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in;

NSHT IN ANN08,

'imit

:

XJVIKVIT IN HACK.

riiim, Vivnncnxia

:

01UV.S(«4lHtl.)i A1TV8 (l.«. lympa.

rimn et flcrnndn, and n i{nn<l maaf
himi;h not ill) \>ArU cif (iiiul :

ilUltlAK; vrry uncimimuii at H<imi>.

'ritna, (iHiinnnm I'riiiiii, Mmimi
iiruin, Vivuutaslii, Aquituuia

A(;K

riinn et Qiinrtn, Vlennenain, Prlmi

uilii Niirlioiiiruni.4:

iiiiun iKu (IhiMiKli seliluin at Itoini').

rriiiKi, Vicnnci'siii, Aquitani*

not common at Rome,

'rimn, Vi»nn(msi«

:

>KI (ii|i|ill('<t In rpiuphK to thi> drad.

nt, Hanutl. pp. lu, 34, ami reference.]

)KI, Of CIIRISTI. [Apparpntly nlwayn

ipplied. .Sw lllUintT, pp. xl, lll.llj

ici'M, For thi! .Spurilsli fnrniuliio In Kene-

liiW."] ThU furniuta dm a nut cc ur

ae uf the calncuuiba rigUlcri'd b; link

Xi.

In ptace.—fS PACE (In varlotn cnn.

IKyVlKsriT, KKgVlKVlT, ItKCKS-

AT, ftc. ; DOMINI, CIIPI.STI, IVHiV

adf'.'.'d. See Htlbiicr, u.n. pp. i.\. x,

rrmulae.—iy NOMINK HI (riOMI.Mn

CON.SACKATA KST KCl.MH s

IMl MAKTYltlSj IN NOMINK I»
ilATA KCI,K,S1A .S. MAIIIK; KPI-

OOHAVIT IIANU BASKT.UAMi IN'

NI SACUATA I-;ST KCLKSlAjlX.

II KUA I) l,X.\XX DKDICATA »T
IA ISCK MAIIIK

i
DKDICATA KST

L A I'IMKNIO ANTI.STITE; DKIll-

AEUEM UOMINVS BACAVB.t

iiite.— IN NOMINP rOMIKI HIC

ITE UKLiyVIE iSA^' ; I'.VM Sll',.

lANI, Mc. ; KKCONPITE SVN.'"3

CKVOKE DOMIK : >Ne;i i'

m*M.—CEPRIANO EPISCVW (MO

;DIFICATA [cat haw ecclesia] I
lUK

V TAIIERNACVLA IN GI.ORJ.\.M

(In unttate ?) fOIIOI'KRANTIBVS

)IFICATA .SVNT AB IN'I.VSTRI

;VM OI'ERAKIOS VERNOLOS Kl

PRIOi CONSVMATVM 0€ OPVS

FVNDAVIT EAM («c. aram) AU'iS-

EVLALIAM ET FIUVM EIVS

[ACIIVM ; PERFECTVM EST TEM-

ki«.-RECCF^VINTIIV.S REX OFKE-

. coronam] ; OFFKRET MV.NVaV-

ANO THEODOSIVS ABBA.

mulae (length of lifr).-VIXIT TPT

S-NIS: 01 ANNORVM TOT i
CV.M

IS TOT; l'l.V.-i M1NV.S TOT («ll6oo!

RVM DIERVMgVE TOT; QVI l»

) CONPLEVERAT LVSTKOS WI

INHCHIJ'TIOVS
OkIIIa Climlplnii

;

IVH HVH I.1K.M*IVKU ""."""""• "''•"^'-

Ulium :•

K"ni , liatla I/lcvs .• IK . .

'I. '... ii.m,!^,K ; .s/rv!"*'""""
*" "" '"-"p-

,

I'«"hJ I
, el„. iwi,; ',

vl V ", " '"""' '"'

1

KHCIT IN
II IDV.S

'«n"noNH 8r>s

Campun ill

.

Aptilelii

:

J,r„bejK_Ec|«.ura,Kun,a„aro.:,otc.,
HIC RKQVl.

^;;:jts.^:':v?:™;;:.^ vita .,„..

TVMVI.0 lAi'KNS, 7' '"'",' "V'"' HVDI

I^^X) S„;PVLTV« E.ST h\, sUv" sV- ''\'~^:!i"

FA,«VI,K TVK OM.MA Pm t i
"? ''""'^TE,

.M)i Plt|.rArV,S, VT ^io TV,w ,,,«"'''''' '*"

nKAIil,SIIANVK(*.,.„i'.rlv,,r i " '^"«l-"l
•'^ n. .6,; YIIKP AN 'v' „':''.':

I''',''

'••••'"

IHC MAKAHIAC; KVH.H
'

'k1t0VPa\''
' "'"'"''^'^

MAIiCIAXK VIVAS NV,.Mir;>''^''''^'' ^''^'Ti

"•;i™ of ,h,. d..c,™„, af;-v I"
-'*""' ''''^'""

RKsiMA i'kmVx w'c' V" '^'''^^'"'S n.A:
finKLlS, KIDEM.s'c HIST

'';"''' '''"'"""I""" "ro

VOTADKO. ' '^'"'"•i'X; VllUiO CIIKISTi ;

The f, lowing fo^,„,,3

3n;Ti":Kli.l^''''l;;;;?";"-S!'f:™'<^'T;msf:Es.
MTV'A E.ST 'DnTO'A^T,!''^ '•'' ''^^'''

(l'-*kh): KO MATE ,3 '"^'^'^'^,'' KTI.U<H-r(I

mKT. "'""^^'^ ^^ L\CE UOMIM .s.SCEP.

TAtt'^^!,^"er/nT;,"/a'.l1;C'='^^ ^^^'«AAK kei
'

i"c Wrm! ' \- ^,'^ij,!^^h); mcsprvs ^>T,

"7''"".'''""'l"">l'..A,.uli„.

»"": Dh>1vSSiT Dis/a^M '""' '"""•Mai-

s-^r;..E.r^"'''--"i^--!
Or(!t»<'ft ;

AlhciH KOiMllTllPiov .1.1. u .

ir-rlpuun.
""^'O-^- •' lUe beginning of tli«

Galntl.i

:

Tftljurum, etc.
: #KCIC.

Uliciii

:

M"P«iii<.tla. Tamiia, rorvrua ft i, i .„
'-'"I". K.r: ,,v,7;^."'

*'"'"•'"' TOnOC. Ne.

Syrin

;

;t?i,';Ki,rr:r;
-• •;/;• "-

J.iJp.stine:
'

'

^":;;i;-
^>"'MA .u*e«.n, «„«„ ,.,.

J^gypt

:

Denka el Aw.p1 Y.Xi KvKun t, ..

^^j.niT„0KoiMH.2;:cT;;:;'^--,^ijH-

YXIIN.
'^"'^

• • . ANAIIAYCON TII^

Great Britain :

'"rvSjI'lVI^^MHT;!. OC
lilt' lAcir IN r)vr/, Vwv*^" '* f'"''VS;

A FIUVS B Vli^.'-'^^^.'^^.WOLAPlDVMi

HlCMKMOll llrr" ,'^^f'^J^""""Si

REyviE,s(,rr; inVi vo v u?. .^'••'^''-'«o

(l«..r) I!0<;(. OMNBVS 'aZ^''-'"'''''^EXORENl- PRO AN uV ^^"'^LANTIBVS
IX) (pray (or) „„d , , 'o^ ' ""'? ('" t>'"

) OR
(a .nemortal lo .'„»?;;"{ ,"^'"-'' AFTER

ANM AI.MN b r;;. r '
«^-^^ACHd' 'for

name only (v.ry fr,^u,ntly)
'* '^'^^J »^

ating to the phra»e„|ogro7 Chit?.
„''"""' '"•

tions, on which i> «,„ u
"-"'istian inscrip-

-", on wmch it may be convenient to say •

«

II 1]

jifii
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little more. Many of those on gems and glass,

and u large number of the epitaphs contain what
are tormed acchmations, or short expressions
addressed to, or in behalf of, the living, or to or
in behalf of the dead. Both one and the other
existed for the Pagans, and both one and the
other were adopted with various modifications
by the Christians.

(1.) To begin with those which concern the
living. The sentiment on the inscription amici
DUM viviMVS viVAMVS (Gruter, p. 009, 3) on
the glass IN komine hkhcvms ackrentino
(Acherontiui), Fiiucts vivatis (Garrucci, Vetri,

t. XXXV. i. 1), and on the gem viUAS(si'c) lvxvri
HO.MO BONi; (Kiug'3 Ant. (Jems ami Him/s, vol. i. p.
oil), was adopted by the Christians in the sense
of living in God ; and they engraved VIVK or
VIVAS I.N DEO, and cognate expressions expressive
of hope both for time and for eternity on their
own gems and glass vessels, and occasionallv on
a lamp or an amulet. Sometimes a .saint is

added, as VIVAS IN CHRiSTO KT lavrentio, or

a saint only is expressed, as VIVAS is NO.MINK
lavre(n)ti. Sometimes again a married couple,

or a man and his family, are the subjects of this

kind of good wish. Sometimes, liowever, the name
ofGod or Christ was omitted, but a Christian sym-
bol, as a palm or a chrisma, w.'is introduced in

order to insure the Christian signiticance. The
Christians did not indeed refuse the sense of en-

joying this life, when they wrote I'M-: (tti*) zeses,

or ZKSESonly on their glass drinking-eups, which
were employed in sacred iestivities, but the
sacred representations which accompanied the
legend would be a witness against any intem-
peiate u.se. A smaller number of acclamations
inscribed on glass, prays that tlie persons ad-

dressed may live in the peace of God. Thus one
in favor of a married couple: vivatis in pace
IIEI (Garrucci, Vetri, t. i. f 3); on anotlier we
liave lilBAS (vivas) in pace dei (Id. t. vi. f. 7),

or VIVAS u; pace dei (Id. t. vii. {. 2).

For the matters here touched on see Gems,
GLAS.S, Lamps, Seals. That this kind of accla-

mation exhorting to live was usually addressed to

the living, is clear upon the face of it : but there

are a few cases where it is less certain, whether
the persons addressed were alive or dead. Thus
It has been made a question whether HiLAltis

VIVAS CVM TVIS FELICITER SEMPER REFIII-

OERES IN PACE DKi is an acclamation to a living

or dead person ; Martigny [Diet. p. 8) relying

l)rincipally on the word exi)ressing a desire tor

his refreshnumt, looks on him as dead, Garrucci,

probably with greater reason, interprets : sii

sempre lieto et ti rcfrigera iiella pace di Dm,
cioe con la tjraxia di lui, shewing that rcfri-

gcriiim is not rarely used of living persons

«. s. p. 126).
On Christian epit.iphs the living are sometimes

addres.<ed by the living, sometimes by the dead.

Of the former are requests to the reader to

pray for the soul of the person buried. These

are very rare for the earlier periods. Dr.

MCaul says, "I recollect but two example.s in

Christian epitaphs of the first six centuries of

tlie address to the reader for his prayers, so

common in mediaeval limes." In the early

mediaeval inscriptions of Great Britain and
Ireland examples will be seen under To.iiii. At
other timer; tho readers .Tro saluted hv the author

of the inscription, salvetu fratues (Kenier n.

INSCRIPTIONS

402.")
; see above), or asked to pray for him (I,«

Blant, n. 619).

The dead person Bomatlmes prays the living
not to meddle with his bones, as PREcyR wio
HILPERICVS NON AVPERANTVR HI.\C OZZA M]CA
(Le Blant, n. 207. See similar examples in his
notes on this inscrii)tion and Tomb).

Sometimes the survivors are exhorted not to
weep : and the nolitc doterc parentis, hoe fariii,,-

duin f'lit (Mus. Disn. i. 117, pi. liii.) becomes
on a Cliristian epitaph

—

" Parcito vns lacrirols, dulcls cum conjuge natae,
ViveuUmque IX'o credite flero nefas."

1)0 Uossi, /. U. R. a. 843 tA.D. 472).

More strange are the epitaphs counted to be
'''r.istian, ^l.)) \vitav, -rixvov, ou5fls kBivaro^
(BiJckh, n. 9.J89), and eap(n,ToTio /nTJTT/f,, ou5«ls
aSavaros (Id. 9624), both from the Koniiui I'afa-

combs. \ .Jewish epitaph in a Roman cemeterr
runs similarly (Id. n. 9917).

(2.) Of acclamations addressed to the de.id we
have the following."

Vivas or vivatis in deo; this and the
allied forms viVE or vivas in christo, Doinxn,
inter SANCTIS (sic', Ue Kossi, U.S. n. 10, a.d!

268), in nomine criRLSTi (Marini, p. Ay-); also

IN NOMINE PETRI (Boldetti, p. 388), the same,
or nearly so, as those which have just Ijeen

noticed as addressed to the living, recur abun-
dantly on the sepulchral monuments of K.une
and other places (De Kussi, /. U. Ji. Prol. p. t.\

;

Le Blant, n, 576 ; Mart. Diet, p, 7, and T0.1111)!

~ T

I4\>

±-i

Wi/ •I!"'
"Illli

pltaph of AetemAllM and Servjiia, Sivanx, Fihii.:o. limii^ht hf

i>« aa»i. jiiilgtiiK frum the ntyle and iwlaeopniphy. tn 1« earlier

than t^onstantliiB (Hull. Arcti. Cri^t. ISHS. j). 47. wlii#e Ha. is

coiiit'<]) ; if » I It prulMl'ly frivol th(. uUteat known emrrpleuf i1j«

ChriBtna. Fifth century, according tu Le Itlaut tn. tilG).

Similarly in Greek fijirpj iv $($ (Biickh, n.

9800), f/jirois iv Kvpi(f [fd. n. 9673). They

pi'oceed on the supposition that the Christian

lil'e is continuous, and that expressions in the

form of good wishes, which prim.uily beloni;

to this life, may when their fultilinent is nc

• or "agan acclamations addn-ssfd In belialt of the

diud >vc have, among otliers, the fuUowing : Sii (iM (nrn

hvii, Ossa tiia bfne quieicant. Ace, la.'e, Di W>i^'<'>lf•

ciar.t, Xui(34, Sur} ffoi 'Otripis rb ^v\fihv iJowp (MfaUl, w-

p. .svii.;.
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ve), or asked to pray for him (I^

pi'son Bometlmea prays the living

! with his bouea, as puKcpR kco
3N AVPEBANTVR HINC OZZA i]K\
207. See similiiv exiimplBs in liis

nscii|)tion nud ToMli).

the survivors are exhorted not to
i nolilc dolerc parentcs, hoc faciui,-

IS. Disn. i. 117, pi, liii.) becomes
epitaph

—

I lacrimla, dulcls cum conjuge natae,

lue IX'o creilite flero nefas."

Do Rossi, /. U. II, a. 8-13 |.a.d. 472).

are the epitaphs countcHi to hs

\i;iroi5, rixvov, oliitU a6iva.Tn%
Ifl), and flapo-i, ToTi'o hv'tvi', oMfli
3ti2-t), both from tlie !loni:ui cata-

wish epitaph it' a Roman cemeterv
(hi. n. 1)917).

iimatious addressed to the dead we
.ing.°

IVATIS IN DEO; this and the

VK or VIVAS IN CIIRISTO, INJMiXn,

I (sic.', De ilossi, U.S. a. 10, a.I).

NK CilHiSTi (JIarini, p. 4,')^); ai.w

;tui (Boldetti, p. 38H), the saine,

as those which have just been

iressed to the living, recur aljiin-

.sepulchral monuments of liume

es(De Uu<isi, /. U. Ji. Prol. p. o.t;

76 ; Mart. Vict. p. 7, and To.mii),

INRCRIPTI0N3

4 anil S«rviIiB. Sirnnx, Finii.;i.-. linjii^lit hf

frum the Myle ami liftlawjRraphy. tu lie earlW
i {Hull. ArcM, Crift. I8ti:i, p. ^7, wlli>se fin. il

njliallyglvo- tlui ulileat known eXHUipIeof tU
coutury. aoconling to Le ItlBut tn. 676),

reeic f^irpi iv 9f$ (Biickh, n.

4v Kvpi(f (fd. n. SMiT'i). They

! supposition that the Christian

lus, and that expression.s in the

wishes, which primarily helon?

my when their fulfilment is nc

iainations addri'sacd In behalt of the

OK otliers, the fallowing: Sil libi Imi

M ijuiescant. Ace, Vak, Di tilii fcetiff.-

01 'Offipts r6 ^v\jibv iiowp (MK-'attl, *«'

longer doubtful, be transferred to the life to

in a grave b (bene) qvfsov.« / "'"' /"""'

fiin we we take such ,!,..„ „
^' •'• ^"''

»&r:^':;i::;;ir^^ '^?^?ffl-
.o...deparS^m:'"::;H.^i,:r^r;^-^•'

o.i;e;inscrip,i„;:c'u2riri^rr^- '-

pnled as already' accompWh 1

'

;''f
',>"y '<'-

^W^p ^po<(ve, (hockh, n.9«4,nd9«. >:'''
DORMIVITIN PACK II «v r..-i...\,

•'"1-'); Oil-

oceurs7H,l.kr n^'971.:^'irBr'?
'""''"'

More interesting J, he accl .
' °- ;''''

relate to n'/n,;n-;um\, 1 '','''""•">'>.» which

el.sewhere invoked to Ut ''"l""" ''^ "''''n

De Rossi notes tl^ o .,,;,: "? "".^ ''*'l""'"'d.

earlyC,;;.|s(ian;pi;i:'^,:^;,---™.in
the deceased s a(l(lrc«<o,l in ,1 u'' ,

"""
in receipt of that re,|.: !'„:„ '^^ ^1!'"' '" ''^

to receive it. Thus we h^vl' ^i
""^ ""'«

nec.ion,iN,.oJ.LK,uo:;„;'S:i';'4r

by whicl''isi;tad-S;:f:; ;;'r
''''"'•

Abraham
; nKKimH.;,,, cv], ^pj^"' ' ^^^''''-"'. "(

in thine own holv soul 'VlH -^1 ^^''™' '''•'

MOO. «eeTeriull.t^^,^"^?;;^-^^(-
lo^ rarely AC..P.A s,s i^ CR,^<^\, :,; ^

'

!' 4j+) is the form which the „. .1 .
'

assumes, with which xJrhs uili
"^^^'

''":",",">

i-wordbein^':;::;'i<;}t?;;cXiLf%*"^
addresses to the .load, how"ever , I T
tory, as iik.n-k vixsiri ^ v^;

'''"'g''><"l^'-

(Jlarlni p. 4.(4) ammv cv. '
«'-^''*^»''*s"

p. 547), where est rather thm / (''"''•'•'tfi,

understood. ' *'""' "^ ^e^ms to be

The Greek acclamation eippi (i e HA. ssomotimes placed at the i^nfl e
'^'^"^ "

(Bdckh,n. 9821)- and "l f-"''
"^ "" "Vi>»vh

<
''o-i;, and .sometimes at the begin
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"eK2-^^i«;^;-;^^^-'.-toehe
"J'O in singular contM t to H,

^'"''^"''" <'"''^«

- occasionally found .t,i end of
(•?'•"? "^"''•

scriptions (A/. 9.599 0'-7m .
<• '"'"tian in-

s=(;^sr"'^^^^—-'SS
'Hel^^;:?i;&i,!!:™;^^;-r''-'by

;:""Arv:i^';('-^M--;r^^'^it
Want, n. 49,5).

""• '"'""^ monument (Le

re.Iue:u t!r Uii^;:!.,?;:,'"
"^ -*-• ...-ayers or

survivors.. J,e ZTt >
'^''•' '" ^'"'' ''"' *''«

before the ,,e, cp "? (l,t
"''"'"'"''s (I.e., those

;"" «o/.-.,,;,.r ,„;.^i^ f;;'^""").,»e have yW«

ime that there are
*. '"'''' "* *''e samt

the tiiousanX" of the?''''"''.""'"'^
few amon.

wlnVh contai^h, , p,^.'-: ,
.""'';"'' i"-n>tio„s;

"f Hie mention in ic"^ ti ^V'";?
'''""

'•"^'''>-c^

m-'mbers of the fan v if ,,

,"""•'%"''"> <l><^

tremelv rare " He M k
l''''"ased are ex-

--•"..pie, of the /e rt„"'T?, ",?'' °'" """'^
which contains anv solh '

*-' """^'' "• '««)
o.vpre.ssion PHo , vvc vv'T"'' '

" ''''^ ">«

"atio„!:„f";i,^''^«s,.ctt^suchaccla-
P>"-<' ct ,,v„ul, „nlm\ """"' """«'

*•;;.*» «<.Ai„ ad' Tike "h:;-
'"" '";'•""-•'

Christian iuscrintions of ' v,,
"'', "H'li^' i"

?V-i=^:i^1£ ';r-""
n. 9ti97). "• '• '• 1^'- 17; Biickh,

' Tlie Indicative is llkewlup r^nnH

I" reality „„. „„,„ .,„'; g '•^.•,„"'^X 'Vresslous mean

""^rt^.:;;--'-"-«=t'vr:^

-:^.;ti;^;:;;::^-ri'^/n^e ,.„.!„

^;-ri:;,t:to^:;;;^"^"^'''"^-"
li^liy correct. /i/"L,*L^""'"r''

"'"'
" '" "'"«"...

tat an enjoyn,™,';,,;-^^ ";,"•« release from p„i„,

di«.luti„„ in tliatse,'!," „h T ''T^ f"'""™' "f their

r^^-ir Lord „, Is "
, shtri'

"••"•h;,''"""'"". «up.

' &o IV Eoasi ,a\<. ru"
""""'>'"". book ;. c, v.

^•'ee,,Uphofi.^.J:rKr„* --.<„,buaenso

•e.aie1^t^i:^tr--;^-hins„i,tionsas
tains, „,. „ ,,,,,p,| „L • ','^"" '"'^' bnsilieas, foun-

cl.alice.s, crossi^s ,S ,'"" '^'""''•"•'^- "'ta.-s,

votive oiieringslid "Le 1 "
ir'T,'

^''^ "' *»

Into the present accouiitTl '
^'"'"" *»-' ^^'l"^"

ve.-.se, both in reeL.nd in "v""'' " ^"'"'"' '""^

various styles .ml lemril "j' "'"' •"'' '"' '-"'y

before the time of ConsH ti <^' "" ^'"'^

writer is aware an, c.n 1 V "" *^"' "^ the

"US till al'te..' I?e 7^^""'f^u" "'^^"^ ""'«"
With regard however :th ''M"'

'"°*"•^•

tio..sth/case;::::^;;: ;;,;;:^::^'"-^,i-orip.

si;c'"'i,:r?;;:^:,/7'''-i-^'iedtMi::^

l--n«.tl^heUtinLs;'thrS™:a

better considered separat";^'
"^'^'''"'""'n*. u<.d «

<«s

tJ

''• '11
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Latin insoviptions to Onmetius, written on the

same sIhIi, ure n gooii illustriition of tliis (Le

Illant, Innc. C/iret. (laul. u. 61:!a).

With tew ex('e|)tions the earlier inscriptions

are chiiractcrisfid by their brevity and siin]iiicity,

while from the 4th century onwiinls they assume

in some countries, as in Italy. Oaul, and Siiain,

n mure conii)lex and ornate character. In the

earlier epitaphs, moreover, sometimes occar

traits more or less similor to the pagan epitaphs,

c.(/. mention of those who made tl>e tomb, which

by deijrees disappear. They also contain a much

greater number of acclamations, most of which

soon vanish completely. In the 4th century

Christian Latin epigraphy began to make a style

of its own, and for the tirst time we now get at

Rome .such opening words as /ii<: rc'iiiiesfit in

piicc, or in somno jAnis, hie ijuicscit, hie jiicet,

hie jiusitus est, &c. ; and new rhetorical phrases,

as mirac innnreutuxe, s^ij>icntiM; mttetitatis, &c.,

begin to make their appearance. It is not

until aliout this time that any mention of the

secular prol'ession of the deceased occurs in the

Latin Inscriptions; and it is not very commonly

mentioned at any time. The chrisma and the

cross, signs of a triumphant faith, now come in

• abundantly. The inscriptions of Gaul followed

the style of Rome a good deal, and the same or

similar f(U-mulae ajipear upon them at a; some-

what later time. It is in these Roman and

Gaulish inscri|>tions that changes of style can

best be studied, because they are so numerous,

because so many of them hear dates, and, in fine,

because they have been so admirably edited.

M. I)e Rossi makes some remarks on the changes

of style in tlie Roman inscriptions (/».vc. i'rh.

ifo»i.', J'lolnpiin., pp. c.\.-cxvi.), and will in an- •

other volume discuss lafdiii -tili ei.iijraphici Chi-is-

timi dodriwivi. M. Le Hlant, in tlie first fifty-

eight pages of his Mmucl, treats of the succes-
|

sive variations in the Gaulish inscriptions (few
i

of which, however, are before the age of Con-
]

stantine). and also establishes the fact that

blank formulae were in circulation for the

use of stonecutters, where of course the num-

bci of years of the deceased or of the reigning

king could only be expressed by the word

tot or tantns, and tliat the stonecutter has

sometimes m-glecteil to rejdace the titnlMs by

the particular number requiied. (See Le Ulant,

u. s. pp. .'19-74.) Similarly in Spain traces

of blank formulae can be recognised (UUbner,

u. s. p. viii.).

By means of a careful study of the phrases

of tiie dated inscriptions a close apiiroximatiou

may sometimes be made to the ilate of an un-

dateil one
;
great caution, however, is nece.ssary,

as certain oxprc^ssions held their place for a long

period. (See Le IMant, u. s. pp. 31-33).

(yl,). Dates of Christian Inseriiitions.

(a) Christian inscription.s, when dated, most

usually lie.ir the names of consuls, and all the

earliest are thus ilateil. S.inietimes one, more

usually both consuls, are given, the names being

commonly contracted. The abbreviation cos for

Cdhsulihiis was in use up to the miildle of the

3rd century, after which coss, CONS, and CONS.S,

cjims to be successively adopted : cos is very

•oldom found during the 4th century, and almost

never in the 5th or Gth : coss fell into disuse

INSCRIPTIONS

about the first quarter of the 5th century, and

after that CONS was used.'

The numerals, to designate a second or third

consulate, are frequently prefixed to COS and tlie

other abbreviated for.os ; but where there is do

ambiguity they are sometimes omitted. A
very strange abbreviation was occasionally us?d,

though in Christian inscriptions it is exceedin;4ly

rare ; the names of the consuls were omit-

ted and the numbers only retained. In ar

epitaph from a Christian crypt at Motyca, in

Sicily, to " Euterpe, the companion of the

JIuses," her death is fixed to Nov. 27, uirarioi

riiv Kv [pld)!/] rh 1 Koi rh y' in the consnlship oj

our Lords for the tenth time mid for the tliini

time, i. e. 300 A.I>., when Constautius was in his

tenth consulate, and Julian in his third. (Uijckh,

n. 9524.)

Another form of dating was by a post-con-

sulate. I.e. the words I'osr co.S'svlatvm, or the

abbreviations iiiST cons, post conss ' or fronj

the middle of the 5th century), r c, and even

POST (or POS) only was ]daced before the consuls'

names of the year preceding. '' when it was not

known who were the consuls of the year, or

when the name of but one was known, or whsa

it was necessary or expedient uot to iiieution

them" (McCaul, n. s. p. xxvi.). This fonniila,

which is said to have arisen in the trouiilesome

times of Maxentius, 307 A. I)., rarely appears In

Christian inscriptions till 542 A.I>., when tlic

post-consulate of IJasil the younger was taken as

a point of departure for almost the whole enipiie,

and the years jjost cuisulatum Basilii extcail up

to xxix. The consulate of Justin in .'itiij a.d.

gave birth to another era of post-cousuiatts,

which lasted nine years.

There are various other matters connected

with consnlar dates which are intentinniilly

passed over here. For the whole subject see

Ue Rossi {fuse. Vrb. Hum. pp. xiii.-liv. , ami l«r

an epitome of the more important parts, McCaul

(«. s. p. xxiii.-xxvii.)."

(b) Other inscriptions are dated by an era.

whether of a province or of a city. Kxanijiles of

the former are seen in Spain and Maurotania; (if

the latter in various parts of Asia, where the

eras of Antioch and IWstra (among others) ob-

tained currency. Examples of these will be

found above, and below under ToMii. In all

tlie.se parts of the empire Chiistian inscri|itions

were very rarely dated by the consuls, and those

are mostly of the (5th century (De Rossi. «. s.

p. xiii.). For other eras employed in Christi.an

inscriptions, see Ue Rossi (n. s. pp. v. vi.),

(c) Dates by liidicticms « (or cycles of fifteen

years) are not found in Christian inscriptions of

Rome before the beginniug of the tith century.

The earliest seems to be 522 A.l). (He Kos>i.

/. U. li. n. 984). In Gaul, however, we find m

« In Diocletian's time CONS, was first used for one

consul, ami CON.SS. for two ton.sulsj as well us C& anil

CO. .SS. sinillurly.

« JnCliristiiin ln.scriptloMS dales taken from (ho offlce

of muglstrutc-s otlicr tban consols are extremely rare ^[>e

Rossi, H. I. p. xi. See above ^ iv. n. 1).

» These have b<'eii thouglil to be connerti'd with the

fifteen ycors of military B<'rvice and thi' exmutJinary

trib'.ite necessary for their pnyrrent from time to time, *s

adjasled by tiiusUuiUue ; but Uieir orlglu Is not altoeo-

tber certain.
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Inscription datfd /nd. XV. Olibrio junwre cun,
(consnle),

. ... 491. a.d. (Le Blant, n. ;i88) Themdict.ons themselves (which commence ;il2 a d )unless Hccom,,anied by other notes of time' (asthey often are), do not suHice to de.ern-. neeven approxin.ate y the year A.D. For the fir!
year of each cy,:le i, counted as the first in-
diction, ami thus the tenth indiction mer ysign, ties the tenth year in some undetermin lnd.ction. bee De Kossi (u. s. De Cycle J^J.
txjiiunt, pp. xcvii.-ci.)

,

(c/) For the niode of dating by .solar'and lunar
ycles, ... by the day of the inonth, the day "f
the week an, the day of the moon, as comi/rc"
with each other and with tlie year, the r'ea lewho desires to enter into so dijlicu t a sub

r'^;^::";:'^vt!tr
("-•'''' '-•---)•«-

There are now to be noticed a few eras or

Christians. '^
'"""'' "" P^'=""" 'o the

(0 The era of the martyrs is only used in
Egy,.t and the adjoining regions. A barbaro ,s
Gvo- 1: inscrij.tion (n. 9121 Kckh) dates March 30av ,:.f.r,,pu„ ae i.e. 209 of the Dioclesian era!
!»..:.... commence.! August 29, 284 a.d., and so
corr.s„.,„,,„ t 4,,^ ^ „ '^'hi^ «™, invented
and f,,., used by the |,agans, was adopted after-
W|n-ds by the Christians, who moie u.su IvChanged its name (Martigny, iHct. p. 532, and
the references, also liuckh, n. 9l;i4)

py:M''''':™i"'' l'.''''^
,A Uoman epita,,h (De

Eos.,1 /. i h. n. 1.19) ,s dated dkcosita in pack
SIB I,ii)i.:[nio Kf.], and another (u. 19u) h,s
RKCKSsir m i^oN ,s pack svn Damaso i^mco!
hese are the only examples of the kind known,

and do no prove that epitaphs were then dated
purely and simply by the pa,,al era, but rathe
that those who pu them up wishe.l to express
heir adhesion to the orthodox pontirts and not

to their i.j.pnnents Felix and Ursicinus'
But (rom the end of the 4th century it becamecommon at Home to date sacred buildings by-

nscriptions m which the pope's name occurred^;
thus we have in such connections SALVO SiRicw
Kwscoro (like the Salvis dd. kn. Alt,™
and the s^l,ll remaining in.scription in the basilic..;
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''^'HAnKK'CT''''°''''^™
^^^^ CAKLESTJNVS

'"'"oKBI.;^'''
'^ ™™ ^VLQl^KET EPiSCOl'VS

(De Rossi, M. s. pp. viii., ix). In the 5fh an,
lowing eentury the custom ot dating sacred

buildings by bishops and other ecclesiastics
l«ad abro,ul, and at length became very gene ,

thionghont Kurope; but public monuments of tbe
provinces of the 4th, 5th, and even 6th and later
centuries are dated by the eras of Mauretanm
or liostra or Antiocb, or by consuls, or bv

ti.e relerences). Sometimes, but very rarely

givou (i)e Kussi, u. s. and above, § iv. n. 11)
There are two other eras much employed in

«ie concerned, and whicMndeed at length almost

a'Jluf"'',^''^'-/-
^"^ «»y«^~^*Ai^Clovl8. fl, (le^s

superseded the others in common u.se— the
Dionysian epoch of the Incarnation,' and themundane era, which reckons the Creation at55U8 it.c. [Lba.]

(;l) Bede brought the former into vogue inthe beginning of the 8fh century, an,l there ar-
also some early inscriptions dated thereby. De
Kos.s, a hrms that he knows of no inscription ofthe hrst SIX centuries so dated. There is one ofthe year .,17 A.,,., which re.,„r,ls the constructionand consecration ot a b,-,p,|st,..ry, at Brixia, by

dated at the end : vnmtc domin,. nostra AJeU
vclilo sacrae sal,U,s saam/u ccc ccc .xvil (Marini
U.S. p 170); besides this there is one , terlamna (Jlerni), dated an. s. dcc. x.xv,i. (Mariniu.s p. 1../); others just below our p.ri,,d are <l
itt editlerently ex,.e.s.se,l : one is d,lted an. L-
'mp av,.''*'J'm"'''''"

''" '' '""'' ''°ViX)W,COMP. AM.. (Marini, ». s. p. a5), and another isplaced A.NXo do.m,ni dccc lxiii, (Marin

wit tbe dedication or building of .sacred e.lilices.

,„;„? K 1
^^ ^' .'''""'I'l^'" »' the mundane era isfurnished by an inscription on a tower at Nicaea

in Bithynia, (rous ,mr, in the vear (j;il(i, ooi-
respon,|iug ,„ sm a.d. (Bockh, C. I. G. n.H009). Unt as it is called •' the tower of
Mictiael, the great king in Christ, emperor"some error in the date (as o.iited) 'has 'si", led

nl M K I-*"?,' ^ '''-''*'"""' ''•'"" 811-81;iiD.,and Michael II. from 820-829 a.d. Possibly
the r IS a misreading for 0: if so, the date is 811

Hie" fotn"
,•'' '""'""""' "^"iption, relative tothe foundation of an arsenal (toCto:- f,,ya.\6raT0, (sic) &pa„„dKn,,) by '^ Theophilus theking son of Michael the kini," is .lon'bly dat«l

Irouf a,A5 the year .J;i42 of the mundane era.

era7/?'t 8?8S
'"'"' ''' "' '"^ ""'"'''"^

(»•) There are, in fine, inscriptions dated by thele.gns or l,y the years of the reigns of the sove-
reigns ot the kingdoms which sprung out of theu.ns of the western empire. Examples occur
" tngland, trance, Spain, and Italy fSeeabove § iv., Nos. 5, 1 1, Ll To.m„.)

^
'

^^^

In like manner, after the consulate came toan end _,n .541 a.d., the year of the Byzantine
emperors reign, was occasionally placcl on in-
scriptions as a date. An early "example of theyear o92 a.d.. in the lUh yea,' of Justinian ll!
(in an inscription relating to a church), is givenn Bockh's ( /. a. n. 8U51. Another less^re-
cise IS dated by the joint reign (842-857 AD.)

More than one mode of dating often occurs onhe same monument, as by consuls an,l an indie
tion conjointly^, by an era and a king conjointly; •

• Tbfs was devised In 625 a.d". by nionvslus K.xiguus'oRoman abboU For his purpose, which was She?
I.t,.rary nor historical, but siu.ply had relVrence tot^^UT, ,ee the lau- Professor (Jrute in ihe ramOriZ
Journal 0/ CUmical and Sacred I'UiMmy. vol. i. pp «8

HiJl^r""' '"'""^ "" ""><i»'ing of Ancient

iinJ^^.'^^l "!'f
"'"* "'" "•""'''hat earlier InKrip.

tions duUd by this era than those here referred to " U
;3' ^V;"'""",'"

"" "" """"ry. and appears fnth.
I'atchal flironictt " (t? ote, u. i. p. e«J.

^^^1.m\
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or bj- a king and an ecclosiastio conjointly. In

addition to the years tlie months are ol'tcn noted
;

these are '.n general the Roman months.

But the day of the month, whether of the

death or of the burial, is sometimes in the more

ancient iuscri|itiou3 alone set down. Thus in a*"

Roman inscription we have simply Fortunatus

de/iusittts III A'.i/. Oct. in p'ice; and in another,

ta'ii-ciiUii (sic) iiliis leimnis (sic) dccessit, fol-

lowed by the chrisma (Marini, «. s, pp. 380,

S87).

In Egypt, however, the Egyptian months are

pet down, either alone (Biickh, n. 9110), or

together with an indietion {id. n. 9111), or with

the era of " the martyrs " {id. 91*21), or with an

indietion together with the same era, mider its

proper name, "the year of Diocletian " {id. 9i;!4).

The days are added to the months when these

occur : usumUv (ompute<l according to the Roman

kalendar by kalends, iiles, and nones; but the

cyclic inscrii)tions have the days of the week {die

Bviieris, die .s'k/k.-his (sic), &c. ; also die !sabbati,

die dumiiiicii), the days of the moon, or the

octave of Easter. (See iJe Rossi, u. s. ; JlcCaul,

«. s. pp. rj.t-'iH.) In Es;ypt tlie day of the month

is reckoned nuniericaily, as the '21st of Tybi,

the lUth of Pliaoplii, &c.

We have also examples, though they are not

numerous, of epitajihs dated by saints' days.

One at Briord. of about the Otli or 7th centnrv,

rcconls of "liicell'us et jugalis sua Gunteilo"

that "Meniut in die Sci MLirtini, who probably

himself died Nov. 8, A.D. 397 (Butler's Lives

of .SV(i//<s, under Xov. 11). M. I.e Blant, who

gives tliis iuscrii)tion (u. 380), quotes other and

earlier examjiles from the catacombs ;
such as

A'ahilc Susti, Xdale JMmtu'S Silirctis, jodcr i die

tiMrturoruin, untc nalale Domini Aateri, d. nat.

Sci Marci.

In addition to the day the hour is sometimes

added, and occasionally even the fraction {scru-

puins) of the hour. See ToMB.

(vii.) Ah'irei:vdi'ns used in Christian In'^crip-

<10HS.—This catalogue might no doubt be en-

larged considerably : it has been taken from

Martigny {Diet. pp. 322-324, omitting, however,

the numerals, L foi quiuquaginta, X for decem,

and the like) ; and the writer has made various

additions to it, mostly by help of Hiibner's Index

to his Spanish Inscriptions, p. 115.

A.—Anlmn,—nnnos,—ave.
ABHl.— Abbiiiis.

A. H M.— Aiiiiniie bejiemercnti.

ACOL.—Aculytus.

A.l> —Anie diem,—anlnia dulcls.

A.D. ICAI..—AiUi'ilii'm culendiia.

A.K.— Ante oili'Udas.

AN.—AunUin,—niinos,—annis,—ante,

ANS.— Annus,—annis.

4P. or Al'K. or AI'I,.—Aprills.

AI'OS rOR.—Apo.^tolonlm.

A.y.T.C—Animu quiescit in Cbrlato.

i> Cardln.il Wl.scman says of the deceoRCd ChrlstianB In

early times tliut " annual conimemoration li.id to be made

on the vtry day of tlieir di'iMiture, and accniate know-

ledge of this was necessary, 'riieicfore, It alone was

recorded" (Fabiola, p. 147). ^^ven if tills lie the true

r<.(\s*"i (wliirh Is very ninrb tn he doulited), it remains to

1)0 explained wby the day uf burial aleue is sometlmi's

recorded. The truth seems to be, that some little inci-

dent wliieh veou Id bi' sutllcieiit to remind the friends of

the deceased, was sonieiiuies regarded as date tiiuugb.

INSCRIPTIONS

A.R.T.M.R.—Anima requlescat In manu DeU

AVG.—Augustus, - Augustl.

B.—Bcnemerentl, -blxit (for vlxlt).

n. AN. V. I). IX.-VixIt annos qnlnqne, diet novem.

BKNKI!.—Venerlae.
B. F.— Bonae feminae.

BIBAT.— Blbatls {for vivatis).

B. 1. C- Bibas (for vivos) in Chrislo.

B. M., or BO. M., or BE. ME., or BO. ME.—Bon«e
memo. lae.

B, M. F.—Benemerenti fecit.

BMT.—Benenicrenti.

BNM., or BN.M It.—Benemerenti, or benemerentlbus.

B. Q.— Bene quiescat

B. (J. I. P.—Bene quiescat In pace.

BVS. v.—Bonus vir.

C.—Con.sul,—cum.

CAL.—Calendas.
CC—Consules,—carisslmns, or carisaima coi^uz.

CE.SQ. 1. P.—Quiescit, or quiescat in pace.

0. F.-Clarisslma femhia,—curavit fieri.

CH.-Chrlstus.

C. H. U. S. E.—Corpus hoc loco sepultum (or situn!) est.

CL.—Clurun,—clarissimus.
C. L. P.—Cum lacrymia posuerant.

CL. v.—Clarissimus vir.

C. M. F.—Curavit monumentnm ficrL

0. 0.—Oiiijugi optimo.

C. 0. B. y.—Cum om.ubu8 bonis qulcscai,

COI.—Conjugi.

COiVG.—Conjux.
COM.-Cmijugi.
CONS—Consul,—consulibus.
CON r. VO I'.—Contra votum.

COS.—Consul,—consulibus.
CO.SS.—Onsules.-consullbus.

C. P.—Clarisiima puella,—curavit ponU

C. y —Cuui quo, or cum qua.

C. Q. F.—Cum quo fecit {J'or vlxlt).

C. R.—Corpus requlescit.

CS.-Cousul.

C. V. A.—Cum vixisset annos.

CVNG.—Conjux.

I).— Dies,— die,— defunctus,— depositus,— dotmit,-

dulcls.

D. B. M.—Dulclsslmae benemerenti.

I). B. y.—Dulcis, bene quiescas.

D. D.—iJedit,—dedicttvii,—dies.

1). 1). S.—IJecessit de saeciilo.

DE. or l)El'.— Depositus, -deposits,—dcpoiltio.

DK.— Ileum.

DEC— Decembris.

I)F.—Defunctus,—defuncta.

Dl.—Del.

DIAC—Diaconus.
DIEB.— IMebus.

I). HMD.- Die tcnuaidus

t I.P.— Dormii, or decesslt, or d'posltns In pace.

D. M I - niiinibus.

I). M. S.—Diis Manitus sacrum.

DM.—Dornilt.

DMS—Dominus.

D.N., or DD.NN.—Domino nosiro, or domlnls noslri!

(the emperors).

DN I.- Domini.

IX).~I>o.

UP.—DPS—DPT.—Depositus,—deposltio,

E.—Est,—et,—ejus,—erexit.
EID.— K' i,s/or idus.

Er'J—EPV.S.—EPS.—episcopus.

E.V.—Ex voto.

E. VIV DISC—E vlvis dlscessit

K.\. TM.—K.\ te.-t«irnento,

F.—Fecit,—fui,—niiu9,— tllla,— femlns,—fellctterr-*'

llx, -ndells.-februarius.

F. C—Fieri curavit.
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-blxit (/or vixit).

-Vizit annos qalnqne, dies novem.

ae.

Inae.

{for vlvatta).

ir vlvaa) in Christo.

[., or BK. MK., or BO. ME.—Bonw

-rentl fecit.

nti.

—Benemerentl, or beuemerentlbus.

cat

[iiiescat in puce.

fir.

arisslmns, or caritaima coi^oz.

scit, or quioscat In pace,

ftniiua,—curavit flerl.

rpus boc loco Bepultum(orsitas) «t,

rtsslmus.

rymi» posuerunt.

us vir.

rconumentnm flerl.

timo.

um.iibus bonis qulCBCU.

INSCRIPTIONS

xlsset annos.

- defunctns,— deposHus,— dortnit,-

ilmae benemerentl.

bene quiescas.

'dicavii,— diert.

, do sueciilo.

ipositus, - dc poslta,—depositio.

—defuncta.

Icnun idus

or decesslt, or d'posltiis In pace.

anibus sacrum.

r.—Domino nosiro, or dominU nalrli

ru).

r.—DepoBitus—depositio.

K vlvls dlscessit

i-tami'nto,

-t\lius,— fills,— feminar- felicllerr-*-

~ lebruavius.

vit.

FE.-Kiclt.

FKHV.S.-F,.br„urlu8.

FP.—KIlii, -fr.,tr,.»._(|er| fcdt.
FF.Ci.-Filils iili:,l,„.s,|ue.

F K.-F.ii,„ ea,.i,„„„u,,_H|,. caris.lma.Hi.— HI us—Fluvii.
FLAK— Flhae,

F.P.K.-Kili„, or HIlAP.poni fecit.

i.VL-""^!'''~'"'''""'"™'>-''™"ibus.KV.t.-Horlvh us fecit.
F. VI. D. ,S. 10—Filiu. aex dlerum situa est.

OL.-Glorlo»l.

H.-lfora. -hoc.-bic-haereg.
M. A.--ll(iciinao.

II. A. K. -Ave anima carl.ssima.
H. L.S-lloe i„,„ ,it„,, ,^ |,„,
H. M — Huiii'stii niulior.

««'.*',!'•",',''"' """""""mum flerl fecit.

_

H. S.-HIC .sltm, ar sepiilius eat.
n. r. K or I'.-Hunc litulum fecerunt, or p<«uerunt

'"X!""''"" "'•-"""'""-J««'-J»»uariu..-
IAN.—.Jariiiarius,—.farmarlas
U).—Idu.s,—idiliijs.
I. D.N.— In D.'i nomine.
II'NK.—Indiciione.
I. H,-Jiicc't liic.

111.—.Je.sus.

ins.

—

jGtiua

UlV.-Jcsu.
IN.B.-I., b.,no,_in benediction*.
lNI).-l,idicllono,_in l)eo.
IN. D.N.-lnlvi nomine
IN. I), v.—In iJiio vivas. •

JNO.-l„g, ni„.

I^'L.— liilusirin.

{v'-vir'r'rv"""*""^-""'"-""''-:: '
"'^ ' 1 .—In pace.

IN Pa-la pace.

ra.X.-.lnChMsto.

1^- ;^ -In Chrl.,to.

W. Xi'l. N.-in Christ! nomine.
1.1. 1).—In pare Dei.
ISl'A.— Ispalerisi.

l.V.—Jesus Cliriatus.

K.-K«|pnda.s,_caru8.-carl8«lm«.
KAli.—Kalendas.
K. B. M.—(Jarissitno benemerentl.

ari-,!:-,!:^: :::.•--«''»''»'>-»''«.- janu

K. K.—Ciris-sinii.

KX. KLENIi.-Calendas.
KRJI._(jaris.simae,—carisslmo.

I..—I..OCUS.—Rubens.
LA,— l.ib.nilaninio.
L. F. C—Mberis flerl cnravit.
L.M.—Ueus moniimentl.
INA.—Lima.
L.S.—I.ocussepiilehrl.

W.-Memoria,-martyr.-mensH-men9es,-.mennil

luaimoreum— minus.

"A,-M.ui.-MAUT.-Manyr.-mart,.rl„m.-mar.

M-VT.-lfaier.

M. B —Memoriae bonae.
XKIll'll. Merentlhus.
MKS.— Moses./or menses.
3I.M.—.Marijres.

" *,;." !™-"™""™"™' <» ^moriam. posult. or

J^i.T.-M.Tenll,-in,.rentibus

aS.-.Men8<.s,—mensibus.
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n::;!!:^:;;;::::::--'--'"'^—""ine.-no.tro.

NHI{.-N.,v,.mbria.

N.\IK._\om|,„..
NO. or NON.-Nonas.
NO.V. A1>K., -IVL.. -.SEP _orr , *r

''n;;'".-Jul,a.,-,eptemhres.-S;e?o;;
'"""'

^.V.—N.isiri.s.-mmieris. '

N0V._N„v,'mbrl3.

NOV^^OVKBKKS.-Novembre.

NVM.—Nunierus.

oir-oS-^'""""'-«''""''.--'"it.

oaiN..'citt-obiiti„ci,ri5to.
UL 1 .—OcKibrs,—octavas.

O H
"'?-•'«'"

,"J''^ •"•"<• quiescant.

;,,,
'^^ '^-O-sa li^c sepulta sunt.

O.M..o,o.MlB.-Omnibus.
O.M.S.—Omnea.
01'.—Opiimus.

n.X' '^T^'-'^ P'oi^We quiescant.

I A.— I'ace,-pater, etc

PAKTIi.-Pureniibus.
PC.—Pace,—poiii curavit

p w" Z^- '^'^^—l'"'t consuUtum.
tr.t.—Pom fecit.

J*. II.—Pdsitua hie.

P. '.—Potiijudsit.

PL.—Plus.

lv)NT~-;;:„T,'^';^'-P°''
m„rtem.-p,ae memoriae.

PONTFC-Pontltice.

P P.— Praef.'ctus praetorlo.
I'P. K.I,.— Pnipe calendan.

PK.-PI!B.-PKUIl.-P,iKB._P,SBR.-PRSB _ Pre.,byier, or presbvieri.
riwij.— Kres-

PK., or PUII, K. IVN.-Pridie calendas juni«,.
1 K. y.—P.isterisque.

PR. N.—Pridie nonas.
PI'U.— Posteris.

P> y.—Prudontl.sslmuH vir.

P. Z.—Pie zeses (Jar bibas, vlv,!.-;).

g. B. AN.-i^ui h,su (Jor vixit), annos.

y. !• V. AP. N.—(iui fuit apud nos.
(j. 1. P.—yiiiescat In pace.

<i. ..f
. 0.—tiul mortem obiit.

Q. v.—yui vixit.

R.-Rece«slt,-requi..sclt,-requleseas._retro,-refr)
gera,—refri(rere. ' '"

RKO. SKC.--Region)s secundae.
RE.-Reqnle8cit, or requiescat.'-repocltus.
ittlj.—Requie^cit.

RKS.—Rer.uie8dt?(fT!jcr. riUp. n. H4)

S.-.Suiis,_sua,-8ibl,-.,alve,-somno,-8epuIohrum_
solve,-flitu8,-8epu:tu8,-8„b.'

(/,„,r. JJup.n. U).SA.—,Sanctissinius?(/n5cr. //isp. n. 174)SAC—.Sacer.—sacerdos.
SAC. VG.—.Sacra virgo, or sacratv
SDIiS.—.Septembres.
SO.—.'imctm.

f'OA.-S.incta.

.iOE.—Sanctae.

.sni.—Sauctl.

SCIS.-.,Sanctl8.

SOLI.—.Suecull.
SC. M.—Siujciae memoriae,
SOLO.—Saeculo.
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SCOK.—Sanctorum.
SCOKVM .—Sjiiciorum.

61).—Sodit.

B. I). V. II). IAN.—Sub ilie quinto idui JannirUl.

8KP.—.ScpUnilxr,—«il)tlni(i.

8. H. li. U.—Sub hoc lapiae riKjuleeclt.

8. 1. 1).—Spirltus in Deo.

S.L. M.—Solvit lubiMis merito.

8. M.— Sum'tiM-' m-morl.ie.

g. 0. v.—Sin" offnsa ulli.

SP. Sepulius, Hcpulcrura.—spiritui.

SP. F.—Speitabilis feinlnii.

8S.— Sunitoruui.-Buprascrlpttt.

ST.—Sunt.
S.T. T C—Sit tibi tesllB coelum.

T. and TT.—Titulus.
TD,— ribi.

TIT. P., or PP.. or FF.—TltnlniD pwult, or poeuerunt,

w fccprunt.

TM.—'Icstiimcntum.

TPA.—Tinipora.
TTM.— rcatamenluni,—titnlum.

v.—Vixit,—vixisti,— vivu.s— viva,— vivaa,—vencme-

reiiii (for bencmer-mi),-votum,—vovit,—vlr,—

uxor,—vidua.

V. B.—Vir Iwnuii.

V.C.—Vir clurii-simuB.

V.F.—Viviis. or viva, fecit.
i

Va., or V«0.—Virgo.
V. H.—Vir lioni'stus.

V. K.—Vivas ciirissimo.

V. I. AKT.—Vive in a;terniim, or In getcrno.

V, 1. FKI).—yuiiito iUus fibiiiaril.

V. IN!..—Vir inlustrU (lllustris).

VIX.— Vixit.

V. 0.—Viroptiruus.

VOT. VOV.— V mm vovtt.

VK.S.—Vlrs,,iKlii>.

V..S.—Vir spidiil.ilis.

V. T.—Vltji tibi.

VV.CC—Viri clarls,siml,

VV. F.—Vive filix.

V. K.—Uxor carissima,-vlTa» cariuime,

X.—ChrL^tus.
XI.—Xl'l.—ChrlstL

JO).—>'I'0.—Chrlsto.

3tFC.—XS.—Cbrlstua.

Z.—Zc2i9,/or vivas,—Zean./or Jesti.

[P.B.]

INSINUATIO. The making certain cus-

tomary paymeuts to the bishop on appointment

to a church. See Thoma.ssin {Vet. et Nov. Eccl.

Disci}), iii. 1, c. 60). Justluiaa {Novell. o6, col.

5, tit. 11, § 1) provides that it' any ot'the cici'gy

make the payments which are called insinua-

tivcs, ''quae vocantur insinuativa," except in the

great church of Coustantinoiile, the bL^hops who

exact them jshall be deprived of their oHice.

[P. 0.]

INSPECTOR. [Bishop, p. 210.]

INSTALLATION. [Bishop, p. 224.]

INSTRUCTION. 1. For the Christian in-

struction of children in general, see CArtcilU-

MiiN, Children.
2. In a more special .lense, the lections from

the Old Testament read to *'ie candidates for

baptism immediately ai'ter tne benediction of

the t.-ijiiT, anil before the benediction of the font,

on Easter Eve, were called " Instructiones bap-

tizandorum." See the Gelasian Sacramcntary

(i. c. 43), and the Gregorian (p. 70). Amalarius

{De End. Off, i. 19) gives mystical reasons why

INSTRUMENTA

the lections should be four in number, which

however is by no means invarial)ly the case.

They are four in the driio Humuais I. (c. 40,

p. 25), but the Gelasian Sucraincntivy gives

ten and the Gi'egorian eight. Instruction of

this kind seems to be alluded to in I'alladius's

desci'iption of the scene which took place when

soldiers burst into John Chrysostom's church

at Constantinople on Easter Eve; "some of the

presbyters," he says ( Vila Chrntost. c. 9) " were

reading Holy Sci-i'ptui-es, others baptiaing the

catechumens." So I'aschasinus Lilybetnnus, in

a letter to Leo the Great (([uoted by Martenc),

sjieaks of a case in which, after the accustomed

lections of Easter Eve had been gone through,

the candidates were not baptized, for lack of

water (Martene,Z)<j7Jvf.^nf. I. i. Vi, tj ;i). As in

the i-csponses of the candidates at Home both Latin

and Greek were used, so also the lections in baptism

were in ancient times recited in Latin and Greek.

Thus Ordo Komawis I. (c. 40, p. 20), after

noticing that the reader li 'cs not announce the

lection in the usual way, " Lectio libri Genesis,"

but begins at once " In principio," goes on to

say, " First it is read in Greek, and then im-

mediately by another in Latin." The next lection

is read tirst in Greek and then in Latin ; and so

on. Amalarius (Ve Eccl. Off. ii. 1) says of this

custom, that lections were recited by the an-

cient Komans in Greek and in Latin, partly be-

cause Gi'ceks were present who did not understand

Latin, and Latins who did not understand Gieek;

partly to show the unanimity of the two jjcoples.

Anastasius tells us (p. 2r)l, ed. Muratori) that

pope Benedict 111. (8.').')-8.')8) caused a volume

to be prepared in which the lessons for Easter

Eve and I'entecost were written out in Greek

and in Latin, which volume, in a silver binding

of beautiful workmanship, he offered to a Ko-

man church. ['^•]

INSTRUMENTA. By the word imtn-

menta we uuderstaiid vessels, &c. employed in

the sacred iniuistry; thus, pope Siricius, a.d. 385

{/Jpist. [. ad Ilimei-ium, c. 14), forbidding persons

who had incurred public penance to be onlainej,

says, "nulla debent gei-endorum saci-anieutoruui

instrumenta suscipere qui dudum fuerunt vasa

vitioruin."

By the words " instrumentorum tvaditio"

is technically designated the handing to a pel-

son on ordination some vessel or instrument

used in his ollice. Thus, the African statute_s

at the end of the 4th century {Cone. Otrth. IV.

c. 5) order the bishop to hand to a sulidea-

con on ordination an empty chalice and an

empty paten, and the archdeacon to hand to him

a water vessel with a napkin, because he receives

no imposition of hands. Similarly the acolyte

(c. 6) is to receive from the archdeacon a cauille-

stick with taper; the exorcist (c. 7) is to receive

from the banil of the bishop the book of exor-

cisms; the reader (c. 8) tlie codex from whicli

he is to read; the doorkeeper (c. 'J) the keys

of the church.

In these cases it is to be observed that the

"instrumentorum ti'aditio" takes place only in

tho case of those ordained to minor orders (in-

sacrati ministri) who received no impoMtion of

hands.

The fourth council of Toleilo, AD. 633, pro-

vides (c. 28) that a bishop who is restored to
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IXSUFFLATIOX
hiB orders shall receive from the bishops, before
the altar, stole, ring, and staH'; a priest, st.,le
and chasuble; a deacon, stole and alb; a sub-
deacon, paten and chalice ; and that those in
other ordeis shall receive back on restoration
thase mstruments which they had first received
on ordination. We see from this that the «p-
propriite vestments were regarded in the 7th
century as the outward sign of the bestowal of
the higher order.s. The delivery of the pastoral
staB and ring also forms part of the cere-
mony ot the orillnation of a bishop in the Pon-
tificals of Gregory the Great and of Eirbert
[Bishop, p. '>•>'<]. '-s""^"-

In later times, the handing of the chalice
with wine and the paten with a host to a priest
on ordination came to be regarded as the "matter"
of the .sacrament, while the "for.Ti" was the
words "Accipe potestatem ofj'erre sacrificium
Deo missasque celebrare tam pro vivis quam i)ro
detunctis in nomine Domini." But this opinion
not only has no support in Scripture, but it
seems to have been totally unknown in the
church tor at least nine hundred years; Isidore
Amalaniis, Rabanus, and Walafrid Strabo, know
iiothing of it. (Martene, De Hit. Ant. I. viii
a, ^ lb.)

j-(j

;

INSUFFLATION. [Baptism, § 31, 'p.

IN^ITLANI. a designation of monks in
Southern trance in the 5th century, on account
of he great reputation of the monasteries and
ot their schools oa the islands near the coast
especiully on the island Lerina (Lerins) (Uingh!
Ong. Ud. VJl. ii. 14).

[j_ q_ ^\
INTERCESSION {TnUrcessio, ^yr.vM U

does not fall within the scope of the present work
to discuss or to investigate historically the doctrine
ot the intercession of the saints, or of the nature
nndelhcacy ot intercessory prayer generally; the
sahject i.s considered here simply in its relation
to liturgic..! forms. Aud here we have to con-

owC \- r''™?',"''"''"'
intercession is asked;

nwde
"° behalf of which intercession is

('-.) a. Throughout the Western church a laree
portion of the prayers end with a pleading of the
merits of Christ, the great Intercessor; generally
in the form " per Christum Dominum nostrum "
itus IS in fact an extension to all prayer of the
pnnciple laid down for the altar-p'rayers, "cum
alt,iri ads.stitur semper ad Patrem dirigatur
oratio" (Cone. Crth. [If. c. 23); when the
prayer is addressed to the Father, it is throueh
the interoession of the Son. This principle^is
not adopted in the East, where the pr.ayers, being

dressed to the Triune Deity, generally end wi?h
»n ascription of glory; if with a pleading ofm nts, ,t is of the Virgin Mary or the sJnt(heeman, Pnnciples of Dkine Service, i. 373)

C. V\e may take the words of Cyril of Jeru-

tZi1-:t ""'' "" '• P'-^28)as'anauthen.^
c to. nt of the manner in which the intercession

ot Jerusalem in the middle of the 4th century,men we also commemorate tho.se who have
gone to rest before us (ray irpoKfKomr,u,V(,,y)»m patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs ; that^od at their prayers and intercessions (Tp«r.
fl«la.i) would receive our supplication." it ap-
P«ars then that in Cyril's time the church asked
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the intercessi(,n of patriarchs, prophets, apostles
and martyrs; for the rest of the faithmi de-
parted, including "holy fathers and bishops," it
interceded [Canon of Tiiii Iatvw.y, p. li.jp • D,p.TrcHS, p. 5B()]. But it is " beyond all quLtionthat the early church olTered the eucharistic
sacrifice as well for the highest saints, aud e en

multitude of the departed faithful " (Ncale.

f
'Stern a. Int. ,510). The intercession of sain s

for whom at the same time intercession is made'
>s asked in the so-called liturgy of St. Chrv-sostom where we have the '

following tbrm
Daniel, C«fcx Zit iv. 3U0).-"\Ve ofle/'to Cea so this reasonable service on behalf of (i;Wo)

fathers, fathers, patriarchs .... an.l every just
spirit made perfect in the faith; especially ourmost holy . . . Udy Mary, Motli'er o^f Go] Z
and BaptLst, John; lor the glorious and highly,
praiseil Apostles

; lor Saint X. wlu.se commemo-
ration we arc celebrating, and all Thy saints ; atwhose .supplications (Uxriais) look upon us,
God. And remember all who have gone to rest
before us in hope of the resurrection to eternal
I.e. Then follow the diptychs. The Syriac
St. James (Renaudot, lift. Oricntt. ii. m) after
commemorating holy Fathers, Pafri.irchs' Pro-
phets. Apostles, St. John Baptist, St. Stephen, the
\ irgin, and all Saints, proceeds, " Therefbre do wecommemorate them, that when they stand before
fhy throne, they may remember us in our weak-
ness and frailty, and ofler with us to Thee this
awful and unbloody sacrifice, for the safe-keepinir
of those who are living, for the consolation of
the feeble and unworthy, such as ourselves- for
the rest and good memory of those who have
passed away in the true faith, oar fathers,
brethren, and m.aster.s." Here the saints del
parted are represented as joining in one great
act of intercession with those on earth rather
than as interceding for them. These may serve
as examples of the manner of asking the inter-
cession of the saints in the Eastern church
..^^'.

'I"'
i^''^''''™ l'ti"gi<-s, Mabillou's Gallic.in

(Daniel s Codex f.it. i. 75) has, after the oblation
of file unconsecrated elements, " We pray for the
souls of Thy servants, our fathers and former
teachers, Aurelian, Peter, Florentinus ... and
all our brothers whom Thou hast vouchsafed to
c,ill hence to Thee ; for the souls of all
faithful servants and pilgrims deceased in the
peace of the church; that Thou, Lord our God.
wouldest grant them pardon, and rest eternal •

by the merits and intercession of Thy Saints'
Mary mother of our Lord Jesus Christ, Stephen'
eter. Paul, John, James, Andrew, Philip, Thomas'

Bartholomew, Matthew, James, Simon, Jude,
Matthias, Genesius, Symphorianus, Bandilius,
Victor, Hilary, bishop and confessor, Martin,
bishop and confessor, Caesarius, bishop, vouchsafe'
in mercy to hear and grant these petitions, who
livest and reignest in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God for ever and ever." The Roman l.a's
the following in the Cummuniamtes of the Canon
"Claiming fellowship with and venerating the'
memory of, first, the gl.orinus ever-virgin Mary,
mother of our God and Lord Jesus Christ ; and*
also of Thy blessed ajiostles and martvrs, Peter
and Paul, Andrew, James, John, Thomas, James,
Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew. Simon, and Thud

\'
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d:uM., ; Linus, Clctus, I'lem.-ns. Xystu., f'"'"^!
'

Cu!,n.s au.l Danmn: an,l ..11 Tl,y .s.mts :
in n.n-

M,l..ration of whose meiits an.l rray.TS, Rvant

tliat in all thinu» wf may bp piianl.d hy tl'e

hfl,. of Thy ,.n.t,:ction." The An.brosian U aniel

i m lias, l.oi.les (ht'se, th(! names of Apolll-

nu-is Vitalis, Nazarins ami Celsus, I'votasms and

Oorvasius. [Compare lllAQKS, § viii. J
INSCBIH-

j

"'"S n.ln'of-tlu. ,hwiTh in St. AuRustin.'f. time

drew a h.oad .listinction between martyrs and

other saints; lor that father observes (An /o«..«.

Tract. 84), "So at the Table of the Lord we do

uot commnmorate martyrs in the same way that

we do others who rest in peace, so as to pray

for them, but rather that they may pray tor us,

that we mav I'.^nnw in their footsteps; and

"ni:aln (Do V. r - ly""*. "), "martyrs are re-

cited at tiR. altar of God in that place where

pn.ver is not made f..r them ; for the rest of the

dead who are commemorated prayer is ma.le.

It is iu acconlance with this that the Uoman

cnnon, besides the Virgin and the twelve apos les

n'cites a.s intercessors twelve martyrs. Othc

churches however, out of respect to tl.e.r loca

.saints, did not (as we see in he Gal u-an and

the Milanese) draw so ris;id n Ime, and mserted

•he names <d' confessors as well as martyrs The

martyrs of the K<man canon seem to be all con-

nected with the city or see of Home, [hee Ll-

In the Kmhoi.ismi'S of the Lord's Prayer, the

Roman and Ambrosian liturgies i-ray for peace

in ourdavs at the intercession ot (mtercedente)

IheVirijin Marv with the apostles leter and

Paul and Andrew and all the saints (Daniel i.

90). In tlie bene.liction of incense, in the Uoman

use (Dan. i. 7-J), the priest ju-ays that God will

bless it, at the intercession (per intercessionem)

of Michael the arch; .t;el, who stands at the right

hand of the altar of incense.

(' ) With rei'ard to the objects of intercession,

we may say that Christians have been *nu!;ht to

make intercession for all things ot which they

know that their brethren have need. Such inter-

cessions are scattered over a preat variety ot

offices or litanies [Litany]. With regard spe-

ciallv to the intercessions made in the encharist,

we will take the form of the Greek St. .Tames

(Daniel, iv. U) as a specimen of the objects re-

cited in the great eucharistic intercession. W ben

the priest, after consecration, has prayed that

the llodv and blood of Christ may be to the par-

takers for remission of sins, for the strengthen-

ine of the Holy Catholic Church, etc he pro-

ceeds—" We ofler (^po(r<p(pouf'') to Thee, Lord,

on behalf of (dTr.V)" the Holy Pl"™«. ^^I^^'''"^

Sion; the Holv Catholic Church; holy fatheis

brethren, bishops; M cities and countries and

the orthodox who dwell there ;
those who are

iourneving; those fathers and brethren who are in

bonds, 'imprisonment, mines or tortures; he sick

and demoniac; every Christian soul in trouble;

those who labour in Christ's name; tor a 1
men,

for peace, and for the dispersion of scandal and

heresv; for rain and fruitful seasons ;
for those

who have adorned the churches or shown pity

to the poor; lor those who desire to be remem-

bered in our prayers; those who have olered,

the cidelivant and his deacons; nil spirits and

all flesh, from Abel even to this day, " give them

INTKRPUKTKIl

rest in the land of the living, in Thy kingdom,

iu the bliss of Paradise, in tlie bosom ot Abra-

ham, Isaac and .lacob, our holy fathers, wnen.e

sorrow and grief and mourning have Hed away
;

f„r the forgiveness of sins, " by the grace .and

mercy and compassion of Thy only - begotten

Son;^' for (iir4p) the Gifts, that Cod may receive

them into His sjiiritual sanctuary.

Some of the more remarkable peculiarities of

the Intercessions of dillerent churches are noted

under Canon ok tiii; Liturqv, p. ii73. [C]

INTKKOESSION, KPISCOPAL. liy a

custom which grew u). less by any det.uite enact-

ment than by'the general respect attaching to

their oHice, the bishoiis came to be looke. U),oii

ns protectors of those who were oppressed by tli,.

secular power. The patrimony o widows iind

i

orphans was often placed under the protection

! of the churches and bishops (Aug. hp. ^.d).

I
Vlavian, bishop of Antioch, interceded succ.s,.

fullv in A.D. Ml with the Knii.er,,r TheodoMus

I
on behalf of the city, which had been guiltv of

a riot So Theodoret with the Lmi.ress 1 iil-

cheria Mauv other instances might be cited.

These interpositions obtained the technical name

of intrr.-osKio, and were recognised by the linv.

The bishop was e.xpected to visit the puMic

prisons on Thur.sday and Friday ((odex .hi.ti-

Lian. lib. i. tit. 4). They were charged with a

special oversiu'ht of such as held .•ivil ofhce m

their dioceses (Cmcil. Arehit. 1. c. .•,t.. t one, Are!.

ii c i:i "ut comitcs ju.lices, .scureli(|Uuspo|,u.

his obedientes sit episcopo, et invicem cons-^n-

tiant ad iustitias faciendas. et muneia pro

judicio non recipiant, nee falsos testes, iie por

hoc pervertant judicia jnstoruui, (one ,euor.

tom ii. p. HIS, ed. Crabbe). he right ot sanc-

tuary for fugitives in the churches grew up in the

same period, and was very frequently e.xerc,>«l

(Cod. Theo,los. 1. ix. tit. 45. a),, ^eander). be«

Neale, Introd. to Kaslcrn CUunh, and essay by

Moultrie in Neale's I-krlesivlog,!, pp. 42,-4,4:

Neander's Church im.nj, vol. in. sc-t

[Bishop, p. 2il ;
iMMiiNiriiiS of Cuciun

,

\u*.^]

TNTIIECKSSORES or IKTEKVEX

TORES. In the African churches when a see

was vacant the senior bishop appoint.-d one nf

his sulVrasans as guardian or procurator. He

was Btvled L.1ercc»sor or Intenentcr The

fifth colmcil of Carthage made a canon that to

intercessor sh,.uld remain in this olhce more han

a year and that if the vacancy was not then

filled, another should be appointed. No intin-

cessor was permitted to be chosen bishop of the

vacant see himself. So also in the Uoman pro-

vince, as we learn from the letters ot Sym™-

chus (Ep. V. c. 9) and Gregory the (neat (ip.

ii. Irt); Suicer ( Thesrmrus, s. v. ^((r'n-ns)^ ISin;-

h;m (Ant. lib. ii. c. 15, and iv. c. '2). [B.s.iO|,

p. 2d7.] L^- ' ''•'

INTERMENT. [Burial of the Dead.]

INTERPRETER. Kpiphanius (^Exim. Fkl.

n. 21) speaks of interpreters of the la„gu»2es

employed both in reading the Scriptures ami the

Zons, and ranks them among the lower order

of the ^lerav. after the exorcists. An ,n tance

of their existence is atVorded in the case ol 1 1-

copius, who is said to have discharged three olto

in the church of Palestine, having been reader,
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cwroist, and interpreter of the Syrian language.
(ActaProcop. apud Vales.; note in Kusih. Maiii/r,
J'alfst.i: 1.) [l.iTDRoiuAi, Langimok.] [P. 0.]

INTERROGATIO («. de fide). This is a
questioning a candidate for baptism as to his
belief, before he was baptized, and I'ormed part
of the olhce of baptism from very early limes.
After tho liK.NU.NClATio.v (Abrenuiiclatio) of the
devil by the I'andidate for baptism, and his
anointing, and before he was baiitized he was
questioned as to his faith, and called up.in t<i make
public prot'ession of it. The custom is I'reiiuenlly
alluded to by the fathers. It issullicient here to
refer

:^ (1) for the custuin : to St. Augustine {ilo

Animd ct uri,/i,ie ejus, i. 10). " Ideo cum bapti-
zantur {i.e. pueri)jani ct synibolum reddunt, et

ipsi pro se aci interrogata respondent." (2) Fur
its ubject to Ht. Cyprian (A'/j. 7C» ml .limmirium dc
baptiiitnilis hiierrtiris). - Ipsa interrogatio (|uae
fit in baptismo teftis est veritatis." (:i). Fur its

S'lbstana; to St. Ambrose (ilc Miisterils, v. 28).
"Desceudisti igitur (i.e. iu fontem) rccordare
quid respouderis, (juod credas in I'atiem, credas
in Kilium, credas iik Spjritum .Sanctum ;" and
more fully do Sucramentii: lib. il. vii. 'Inter-
rogatus cs: Credis iu Deum Patrcm Omnipoteu-
tem? l)i.\isti: Credo, et mersisti, hoc est,

sep.iltus es. Iteruni interrogatus es ; Credis in
Doniinum nostrum .Jesum Christum, et incrucem
ejus? Di.xisti : Credo, et mersisti ; ideo et Christo
es consepultus

; qui enim Christo consepelitur,
cum Christo resurgif. Tertio interrogatus es

;

Creili» et in Spiritum Sanctum? Di.xioti : Cre.lo,
tertio mersisti; ut nniltipliccm lapsum supe-
rioris aetatis absolveret tr.ua confcssio."
The rite is .still retaineil in the oflice of

Bajitism in the Komau church, in the same pa.i-
tion as of old

; and in the Greek church iu the
preliminary ollice of "making a catechumen"
(fis rb TToirjirai KaTrixov/xefov).
The forms of the queitions closely resem-

ble the old forms [v. Jut. Rom. ilc Siwnwunto
lidliisiitali, and Ewholoiiion dixdi els rh iroirj-

irai KaTrixovfifvov}. Kor further details and
patristic references see Martene ,le Aid. Kcrl.
Hit. i. 47. See also Baptism, §) 4;!,-4(), pp.
loO, 160; Creed § 4, p. 489^ Professio.v.

[H. J. H.]

INTERSTITIA. These are intervals of time
which according to the regulations of the church
ought to el.ipse between tho reception of one
Older and the admission to a. superior. Their
object was to e.^ercise a cleric in the functions of
his order, and to test his litness for promotion to
a higher. The institution is an old one in the
church. The tenth oanou of the council of
Siirdica decrees " Habebit autein uniuscujusque
ordiuis gnidus nou minimi scilicet teiuporis
cngitudinem per quod et titles et morum pro-
bitas et constantia et moderatio possit cognosci."
The duration of these interstices was not deter-
mined at the first, and it has varied much at
Uilferent times and places. Zosimus e.ij., a.d.
417 (Ep. 1 ,id Hesi/chium) proposes the Ibllowiug
rale. "If any one has been designed for eccle-
sinstical ministration from his iutancy, he is to
remain among the readers till his twentieth year.
If he ha.s devoted himself to the sacred ministry
wiieu grown and of ripe age, provided he has
done so immediately after baptism, he is to be
Kept among the readers or exoruists five years.
CilRisr. ANT. I
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Then he is to spend four years aa an acnli/le or
aukleaeon. Then if deserving he is to be pro-
nioted to the ditiamiite, in which onler he is to
remain live years, and, if worthy, promoted to
the priesthood." Another canon prescribes that
a bishop must have been nt least four years a
liriest. [It must be remembere.l that iu the
early chundi the age re,|uired for conferring
holy orders was more adv.iucod than is "he case
at |)reient, twenty-live being the onlinary age
for a deacon, and thiily for a priesl.]

Gelasius (A.D. 492) shortened the prescnlicj
intervals between the dillerent sacreil orilers,

and in cases of urgency they were occasionally
altogether dispensed with. Of this the most
conspicuous instance! is that of St. Ambrose, who
is said to have p.as.sed through all the sacred
orders and to have been consecrated bishop on
the eighth day after his ba|ilism.

In process of time, ns the proper functions
assigned to the several minor orders fell into
disuse, the interstices between them ceased to be
observed, and the modern practice is to confer
the four minor orders simuUaneously. The
council of Trent requires a year between the
niiiinr orders and the subiliaconate, between the
subdiacouate and the diaconate, and between
the diaconate and the priesthood. Legitimate
exceptions are recognised, and dispensations
under certain conditions allowed ; but two
(major) orders are not to be conferred on the
same day :

" Duo sacri ordines non eadem die,
privilegiis ac indultis .... non obstantibus
quibuscunque" (Cun. Trent. Sejit. xxiii. col. ,3;

J)e l!efum.) [Ordination.] [H. J. II.]

INTERVENT0RE8. [Interces-sorks.]

INTROIT. fntrvHus is the name commonly
given throughout the Latin church to the aii-

tlieiii at the beginning ot the eiicharistic oflice.

At Kiime it was originally called Antiphona ad
IntroiUim, as in the earliest editions of the Ordo
liumnnus (i. n. 8, ii. n. :i, iii. n. 8, in MnsM.
Itnl. toni. ii.). In Ordu limwopis 17. (n. 2, ib.),

probably a little later than our period, it is first

called introitus simply, ileanwhile in one Ordo
(v. n. 5, i').), we lind the name of invitatory
given to it. At Jlilan it was termed ingressjj
{Amhros. Miss. liit'is in I'amelii Idtmle SS. pp,
tom. i. p. 29:!), a word of tho same meaning as
introitus. In Spain {Miss. Mozur. Leslie, pp.
hi, h'>, 64, &c.) and in England (the missals of
Sarum, York, Hereford ;

' JIaskell's Ancient
J.iturii!/, pp. 20, 21) the introit was called oUi-
cium, or ollicium missae. This aro.se from a mis-
take. The several masses in the early nii.ssals

were headed by the words Ad Missam'Ollicium
(Leslie, u.s. pp. 1, 7, 10, &o.; Mlsside S.iniin,

coll. 1, 18, 27, Ike, ed. Forbes), which were the
heading of the whole ollice, but were supposed
to refer to the introit which followed immediately
without any heading of its own. The antiphon
had this name in all the churches of Normandy,
and in many others (Le iirun, J:\rplic. de la Messe,
p. ii. art. 1), and in the mhssals of the Carthu-
sians, Carmelites, and Dominicans. This extended
use would be a sullicient proof of its great
antiquity, were we without the evidence of the
Mt'zarabic idtual. In the hai-harous F.rj;.r~itia

Mis-iue, ascribed to Gernianus of Paris, a.d. 555,
and certainly not much later than his time, the
introit, as used in the old Gallicaa liturgy, is

*
!
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called prndegere, or iintlplimiB ml prnnlcsendo

(sic), IwcaiiM! it prn'odivl the I'uclmiistio lewoiiH

(AV/o.<. |iiinteJ in Murtcue, Do Ant. Kcd. liit.

lib. i. c. iv. art. xii, onl. 1).

Till' ciiiniii of the iiitroit i» .ibsciire. At the

carliiwt ]iy\-\<«\ th» otiiof licj;im with lessons Irmn

huly Script lire, of whirh psalms saiil or sunt;

tornii'il a part, hut this psalmoily is in tlic West

to he traceil in the (iUADUAI, and TRACT. In

tile Svrian rite a psalm is siinj; before as well as

hfter'tlii" epistle, but this appears to have had

the same origin {Onto (Juiiimunis ;
Kenaud.

Lituni. Orient, torn. ii. p. 7). The intridt is

elearlv another rite, and of later inlroduftion.

It seems to have Ipeen introduced partly as a

(itting aicompaninient of the s(demn entrance

(introitus, injjressa) of the celebrant into that

part of the church in which the altar stood, and

partly as a means of emiiloying and solemnizing

the minds of the jwople before the service beniin.

The name iniitttorn su^nests that the people

were still entering the church while it was being

sung.

The Ordo Homanus in its earliest state, about

730, t;iv<J us some suggestive information re-

specting the introit as sung in the churches of

Rome at that time. The bishop having vnstcd is

still in the secrctarium, the choir waiting in the

church for an order from him to begin •' the anti-

phon for the entrance " (iutroitum). On a signal

trom him " ut psallant," a subdeacon enter:; the

church, orders the candles to be lighted, and then

stands with a censer before the door of the secrc-,

tarium, while one of the leaders of the choir,

who has also been in waiting, carries the order

for the singing to commence. As soon as this is

heard two deacons enter, ami each taking a hand

of the bishop lead him into the church, up to the

altar, lie is preceded by the subdeacon with

incense, and seven acolytes bearing candles. On

his way to the altar the Sancta or Fkkmi:ntum

is brought to him that he may select what is

necessary for the celebration. After private

prayer at the altar, and giving the peace to the

ministers, he stops the singing by giving a

siirnal for the aioria I'atri (Ord. Rum. I. nn.

7,°8
; coinp. ii. nn. 4, 5, iii. nn. 7, 8, v. n. a,

vi. n. ii). .

The Liber Pontificalis is supposed to ascribe

the introduction of the introit to Celestine, A.D.

423, when it tells us that he "ordered the luO

psalms of David to be sung antiphonnlly before

^\e sacrifice" (Anastas. Biblioth. VitwPont.a.

44). The tradition probably refers to the in-

troit, although the next statement shows that

the author connects it with the earlier Gradual.

For he adds :—" This was not done before, only

the epistles of the apostle Paul were recited and

the holy gospel, and so masses were ceieorated.

It will be observed that the Ordo cited calls the

introit an antiphon, though it uses the word

psiiUere. Gregory the Great, A.D. '>9d, is said

to have complied the antiphons, selecting proper

verses from the psalms, and retaining the Gloria,

which was then said, as now, at the end of every

psalm. Some ancient writers, as Amalarius

(De Eccl. omciis, lib. iii. c. 5), Walafrid Strabo

iDe Jiebus Kcd. e. 22),, and Micrologus {De

Eccl. Observ. c. 1), suppose that this selection

was the work of Celestine; but Honorius of

Autnn, more in consonance with the words of the

LOer Pontijicalis, and with the circumstantial

INTHOIT

evMence of the case, says,— "Hope Celestim

ordered psalms to be sung at the introit of the

mass, from wliich pope (Jregory afterwards nr-

ranged and compiled antiphons for the introit of

the mass" {ilenimn Animie, lib. I.e. 87). All

the psalms in the antiphonary ascribed to Or,'-

gory arc t.iken from the old Italic version, as it

stood before the corrections of St. .lerome, hut

this is no proof 'an earlier antiquity of the in

troits than we as.ribe to them. For Gregor,-

himself prolesaed to use the Italic and the Vul-

gate versions of the Bible inditVerently (Z-;/!, <.-(

Leandr. c. \ in fine ; Exjos. in Lib.. I oh. iir.ief.),

and Jerome's corrected Italic psalter, long call.'d

the Galilean psalter, did not take the jdacc cf

the original at Koine until the time (jf Pius V.

(liona, Jivr. Litm;j. lib. ii. c. 11, § 4). The fal-

lowing example of the Gregorian introit is fir

the first Sunday in Advent :—" yl»(i//t. Ad i'l,

Oominc, levavi animam nieam. Deus me'is in

Te confido; non erubescam neque irrideat m

inimicus meus ( Vul,]. irrideant me iniinici m-i)

eteniin universi qui Te expectant ( I ulij. susti-

neut Te) non confundentur (Ps. xxv. 1-3). I'm.

Vias Tuas, Domine, demonstra mihi et seraitas

tuiia edoce me " (ib. v. 4). Durandus (A'-i/.^iKi/c,

lib. iv. c. T), n. r>) tells us that " in some chuioUs

tropes are said for the psalms, according to flio

apiiointment of pope Gregory, to represent

greater joy on account of the coming ot Christ,

Tlie introit itself had long been thought desii^no^l

to "bring back His advent to our mind" (Am-

alar. De Ko-l. Off. lib. iii. ' :>); but Durandus

is without doubt wrong in i.'riWng to Grc^oiy

the attempt to emphasize mat meaning by tlie

addition of tropes. We cannot, however, say at

whit period subsequent to his they Hrst ii|i-

peared. Thev were not like the Greek tioiKiriii,

independent of the antiphons in connection \vi!h

which they were sung, but were farsings or in-

terpolations in the antiphons of the Gregorian

introit. In the following example the farsing is

in italics. The antiphon is that for the Kpiphnny;

—" Ej:i, Sion guitdc, et Inctare aspecta Dei (hi.

Ecce advenit dominator Dominus ; cui rmitmn

cocli et terrae famuUmtur ; et regnum in maun

ejus. Ipsi manet Deus (sic) glori'i atqiui jubiMu;

et potestas et imperium " (Pamelii, Jiitmle, torn.

ii. p. (513 ; comp. p. 73).

Of the Galilean introit we only know that hue

the Roman it was sung before the office of the

mass began. "While the clerks are singin;

psalms " (psnllentibus), says Germauus («. ,'.),

" the priest comes forth out of the sacranum

(/i(;«= secretarium). The council of Agde, a.d.

506, appears to recognize the introit, when il

orders that as in other churches " collects be said

in order by the bishops and presbyters after the

antiphons" (cap, ilO). The following is the in-

troit (taken from ihe original Italic version ol

Ps. xciii. 1) used in the Mozarabic liturgy mi

every Sunday between Whitsunday and Advent,

and ai'ain on the Circumcision and the Sunday,

before and after the Epiphany : - '' I)"™'"";

regnavit ; decorem induit : Alleluia. J. Inda

Dominus fortitudinem et praecinxit se. f.

(Presbyter.) Alleluia, y. Gloria et honor FatiK

Pt Kilio : et Spiritui Sancto in saecula siieai-

iorum: Amen. P. Alleluia." It will be seen

that this belongs to the later period, when lae

celebrant was at the altar before the choir lie-

gan, a rule which has prevailed in the churotiol
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Rome nI»o for many ages. Sec ,S,,la, ..|„„„^ n
Ilnin, Ax ,„„<.„„. p. il. „,.,. 1^ .,.|„^ Ambro,ian
lus'ie^a is very s„„,,|i.. The following is Ibr(linstmisDay, Im,,, |„. i,. ,;. |,,,i. ve,-,s. "

I'ner
natus est nobi,, ..t iiii,H ,|,„,„ ^.,, „„|,|,
im|ieriuin super hu,n-ii,m .jus, ,.( voi'abitm-
iiimicn ejus magoi ciiMli, a„;;,.|,„ "

(P„„,cli„s,
«.». to,„. .,,,. ,.,:,). ..It isa„a„.hi.m„i.l,iM,;
psalm or hlm-n, or re|,etiljoi, "

(|.„ li,.u,, y;,,^
III. 11/-/. J).

'

The following hymu is m,„^- i„ ,],„ y.uxvaw ,i(

lis pi .ceded by the nihric. '• Then the deacon
'"'-'"'^ to Mug 1,1 Ih ,tiai.-e." wjiich at once
Miu'gesls an anali.-,- t„ ,|,„ \v,„,„,„ (,.,,„!

'

'•Uuly begotten ,Soi, and \V„r,| „f (i,„|, „.h„ i,,.;,,,,
immortal didst for our salr.iiio,, i.iko upon Thee
to be incarnate of the holy .Maiv, mother of (io,|
anil eve,' \ irgiu, and didst iiii,l,';iM.,r„,,i,|v i,,,,.,,,,,^

man, and wa.stcrunlicd.O Christ (our) I, a„,l
didsc by death tra„i,,|,. on death, beinu one of the
Holy Inn, y.glonlicd together will, , he Kather
i,ad the Holy (,),„st. save us '

(l.itnnii.u: ,SW /'/.
p.bBasl.•,.;,,). The matter of this'hy.iin,,roves
It to be later tuan tlie outbreak of the .SesUirian
heresy; but Its great antii|,„ty is sullicientiv
. tested by Its ap|,eari,igal.so i„ the liturgies of
St Mark (Heuaudot, l.itur.,. I,i,,a. Unn. i. ,,
l.lb). in copies, aiiparenllv the olde;-, of St IJasil
(h.Hchol,,,,. Goar, p. 180, and the old Latin Ver-
non, /.Uwyiiic, siir Mis.i.ic SS. 1'1>

,, (•) ]>,„.

loiid), in many copies of St. ('l,rv,-.-w,o',J, ('coiir'
.,.M'l^l''l,l;V.)..and in the Armenian (Xeale":
htruil. to lUst. „/ Jui^t. ChiaxL p. ;tHi,) i„
St. ftisil and .St. Chrysos.oin, ho^eVei we have
a nearer a,,proach to, „nd the probable origin of
the Western iiitroit, viz., in three antiiihons!
com|,o.sed or comm.ui days, of three or foiu^
verses (Rubric in St. liasil. (io,,r. p. iso, and
theoldlatin.p. ;P..)ofthei).>i,d,9:!rd,andMlh
psalms (as numbered in K. \ .). See Goar i,„
1»1, 104, lO.^i. Whileeachan^iiihoniss..,;^
pr.iyer ,s said secretly bv the priest; and it may
he interesting to mention that the " I'raver of
M. Chrysostom," in our dailv olliue, is in the
(iieek liturgy {Lit. ]•!>. pp, 4,^, 81) the "Prner
olUio Third An.i,,hon."-/,lcre;ise,L„V.,;;,^
'^ore (ainiliar with ,t i„ the translation of St.
Ihrysostun, by Leo Tl,uscus, a.,,. 1180 (printed
.vllotiueister in l.MO), and in the Gr ek a,.am ot he editions of Venice, 1,-,L'8, and Paris

in luT
'"!™'"""'

l\
'" '1'-^' ""'I of the litanv

in h>H. Wiien the Greek antiiilions were firs"t
|.serl IS not kuo,,„ Aiiialarius writing abo
he year 8.M, says that he had heard the 9,-,thpalm sung at O.nstantinojdo "in the church ofM..Sophia at the beginning of ma.ss "

(/;, (;,.rf

Worians „,„| Jacobites seems to cai'rv us ip tohe .-iti cenfnry, in which they were" separated
h^om the church. On Sundays the Greek 'churchcommonly substituted " typica "

(so-called be
uise they were forms pre.sc'ri bed b • the rubric.:)

Hms (Demetrius Ducas, in Lebrun, /),-.,. VT.

^ "). For the third antiphon may also be used

iNVK.sTrn-nE 8r.7

oil common days, the third ,„„| ,i„,, ,,„„i,,,^

^:^!:"o'i";;;';^-'i'i;
-;--):' '''.•'-'"

add a,-.. i,„. .

'•'-'> "'0 tyjiir.i. «,. „„|,j

i-'koi--:"':';:.''^"''''''^'^ •''^'"'"'''

(l-etween (;hri,stn,as ,„„| I,
",' ./",' " "">"

-;i;;.s;,";:,;;;;,,r;;r,i!;:«;;:;-i;';;
tbe begirnmi- of the service Tl,,,.

In fl, . 1 ' , ' '""'lUd. ton,. 11, ,, ;,H4\in the Armenian, besile the hem., I ,
''

tioiieil ,het 1

iiwiin Ill-lore men-

w il r
''

j*^
'

,

"•
''>;""'ri""l.er to ,|,e ,|,.,v. sung

Cardinal lion,-, (AVr. Utwij. lib. ii c in 8 nMigg-tstat " P".-l,a,,s Cele;tiue n
•

iiAnithe introit) transferred to the West e, . I

"

. ciiston. which had Ion, rto,,H:l,H''i:;':;!

.ntroits o, .Spain, creates a stro„.;.s„.s ,0"
,, ?

ntuig.N that psalm was used ,m all comi ,|,.,v,and many .Simi,|„vs in the year He,, .,
"

Loble that the introit was-l^i^J^,;;!;^:
denvcd by Home from the Kast through 'sp^li,,:'

INVK.STITr;RE The Latin word fm-esti.

r.f!ri.;n::crb?'^h-"ini;;-tH
which concerns us here: the ',,ut ii . cc s -
ast.cs in possession of their te.i |MU-a lili " tnforma act of the civil power. VVhen .Si"el /rtquoted by Gratian (IHst. Ixxiii c "M in „..
merating the privileges supposed bv'hi '„

t , I , vo"
'

been conferred on Charlemagne bv A. li „«.^ysof ,hatp„pe:..i,,,u,,er^.nhie,,t™
topiscopos per singulas provincias ah eo ii vesttiram accpere delinivit : et nisi . re.e la I ,ret investiatur e|,iscop„s, a nemine c,nseci ur

'•

he Ls, a,«rt from the doubtfulness of the tik(on winch see De Jlarca, d, C.,„,;„,l. viii UiVmaking tue ,,o,,e depose, not merelvto lamiuaeeImt to customs unknown in his day. Landi I fhwho wa. ...ontemporary with Sigeliert, is b ler
till

;
tnaking Adrian the inventor of bLth. '• ',

prmus,"n. he says of him, "aunnlos et vir.a

r;/'/"7f
]'"/'""'. "''''^"Pi'tus t'arolo douavil"

(//,,«. J/«W.,,. 11). i,„t ,hen he couples an-other mcident with this tale, which Ivplains
ts origin. The absence of notice in the C

".

line ca,,.tularies of any such custom, an! theirapparent ignorance of the word itself, seems c. n-
.clusive against the existence of either at that

i K
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Untc ; |..irtiriiliirlT ii» lli>' wnnl " vcsliliiin " In

Ol' llC'illlllll (lICIiniMUl' ill llll'lll. iluiHiliun «illiof

lltll.»^!»^l"ll, "ir III" pMyini-llt I'lir it. Ol cmil'nij

tlieic WITH syiiiliolii ill lunii» itl-n llwii in »*" '"''

giviutf |iii'>"i''»ii'ii. Iiul III*"'' ln'iiiliiif. »» )«'• '".

thii cIcTtJV j airl tlic niiniiiMii iiiiiiii' l"r till' lat "I"

.Idiui; thin wii»" tiiilitin," Ili'iiir, iniiliiilily, till'

now wiii'l iiripsf Iriiiii jniiiiiiu' tln' tw" wnril.^ " in

VHslitui.i," ill I'll''
i

iiii'l I'll" iiUili'i'>Mii'liii\^ it 111

till' .-pt'ciiil liirniMlily liy wliirli tin' rlcrijy wen'

llllt 111 llll^-('^^illll 111 tlli'ir tl'lll|illl'illitil.'», llll tllin

iM'i'niiiliii; i',»i'iitiiil I" iiii"i'>.--iiill ill their caiii'.

Thiit Ciiiirli'iiiiiKm, ii.t well lis lii.t preili'iTiwiirK,

n|i|Miiiitifl hinlidiis lit' hilt iiwii rliiMininn iittiv-

Himiiilly 111 M'i'> in liis ilniniiiiinis, in uu tii<">'

tliiiii hiid lii'i'n ilmii' hy thi' (ii'ei'k eiii|ii'i-iir'' iHi>'»

Ll'lol-l', wllUlC illVl'nlitiiri' in ill* Wcnl.TII llLLM'lllll-

tiuh liiK lievuf hern kliiiwn, Noil liui' the TIhm-

(limiail C'dile, iml' the ('i«le iir Novels nt' .lii.itiiiiiili

exhihit tiiiies ot' iinylhiiit; a|iiiiiia(hin« tu it,

tlumcl' ''V the latter iiiiiil.i are inescriliecl to tliu

fees liir eiithriiiii/.iitinn (.\iirel. cxxiii. :) : see also

l)ii Canute ami llul'iiiiin, s. v.
i

Sirniunil up. lialiu.

Oipitnl. ii. HO'.' ; .iml Thoniuiwiu. Vet. ot •\'»'.

Ucl. IHiurl. 11. ii. :iH). [E. S. Fl.]

INVITATORIl'M. In the fircgcjrinn iiml

lieiieiliitiiie * nHiees the |isaliii " Venite e.xr.ltiMmis

Dnniino " .M'iv. [K. V, xev.] is saiil daily at the

lieijinning of Nnetunis prel'ace.l hy an antiiihun

which is ealle'l Iho /nvitiUtniiim. It is cit' pre-

cisely the same tharaeler as other aiitiphnns to

psalms, anil varies with the ilay, hut is said

JilVerently t'runi other aiiliphons, ami repeated

several times duriiiu' Ihe course ol' the psalm a.s

xvell as at the he!,'iiiuing and end. Thus the

nrdinarv Sunday invit.itory is " Adoreiiuis Domi-

nuin, i|ui I'eeit nos,"' which is said twice at the

het;iiininj; ol' the psalm, and repeated in whole

or in part live times durin;,' its course, and again

alter the Hhiriit.

On theKpiphaiiy no invitatory wassnid; hut the

psalniodv hei;an, and .^lill heijin's. with the i)salms

ol'theiiist noetiirn with their aniiphons [Hodie

lion cautamus Invitatoriiini, sed ahsolute inci-

pimus. liit.ric ex Aiiti'ii/iun irin Wiliciiitu Hvm.

JCcct.^i and the psiilni "Venite" was said with

its own antiphon as the last psalm of the second

nocturn. [Later it was said as the first psalm of

the third nocturn, and its antiphon repeated

during its course iu the ordinary manner of an

invitatorv]. Anialarius (lib. iv. e. 33) and Du-
* randus (iih. vi. c. ;il!) suggest that the reason for

this omission may have heen to mark the dider-

ence between the invitatiim to the faithful to

praise (.iod, and that which Herod gave to the

scribes and doctors to find ont where ChriRt

should be born. Mure probably it was omitted

[Marteue (le /Cit. lib. iv. c. 14] sinijily because

the psalm to which it belonged was said in an-

• In the Ucncdictlne PnalU'r i's. " Venite" Is preceded

by I's. 3 ; but iU antlplioii in called " Antlph. liivlu-

torlum."
b Anialarius c. xl writes :

" Nostra regie In praesentl

olflclo [i.f: in die Kpip.] solit.i eet umim oinitiere de con-

sueto mire, id est Iiiviiutorium ;" as if the custom were

local,- but from what he su.vs in Ihe passage referred to In

l\^f. (fiiit, It wc.r.lii sreni ihat 11 E-jon becanie genera!.

Some French churches, liowever.amoiK! which were those

of Lyons and Houen, were In the hohit of singing the In-

vltiitory oil the Kplphauy. At Lyons U was sung with

•pecial Bolemniiy (Msnuie ut lup.J.

IHAAU

other place, tin null wliy tlie psalm »houM Ixidls-

jilaied frmii it' i liiiary position is not so ele.ir.

'I'iie psalm ' \'eniti " is also known ns the

" Invitatory I'salni,"

In the Amhrosian p»nller, " Venite " Is not said

lit the beginning of the ollice, and tliere is mi

Hntiplion wlii'li corresponds to the tiregnriin

Ilitlt:ltl>lillllt. [11. J, il.J

IN VOCA'l'K )N. [KpiCM-am.]

lUKNAKl'H. (1) [Hyaoi.nthus (1).]

(8) Ui'-hop, martyr at .'sirmium under Xliui.

mian ; " I'Mssio," March 'J.) (Murt, Jiuin. Ct/,,

Adonis, IJsuardi).

(3) [Tili:i>i)oltl'8.]

(4) Martyr at Tlh'ssaloiiir.i with Pcregriiiuj

and Irene; 'lomriienioriite.l May ."i {.Unrt. Jtom,

\'et., llieron., Adiuiis, I'suardi).

(8) liisbop of Lyons, and m irtyr under Seve-

rus ; conimemoiated Juno 'J8 (Mint. llieron.,

Adonis, Usiiardi).

(6) Deacon, martyr with Mustiol.'t, n noble

matron, nu'ler the emperor Anrelian ; comme-

morated .Inly It (.l/<u•^ L'suardi).

(7) Martyr at Koine with Abnndius, under

Deiins ; commemorated Aug. M {iJmt. H'M.

Vet., Adonis, Usuardi).

(8) and I'hocas ; commsmoruted Oct. 7 (^i/.

Armn.) [W. F. G.]

IRENE. (1) Virgin, martyr nt Thessalo-

nica; commemorated April ,'') iMiiii. Jluin. Vet.,

Hieron., Uedae, Adonis, L'suardi).

(2) Martyr; commemorated with Agape aod

Chionia, April Ui (C.i/. llijzant.).

(3) [lllKNAKUS (+).] [W. F. G.]

IBENICA. [KiUKNiCA.]

lUELAND, COUNCILS OP (, lliknvi

roiRi'/i'i). 1'"' *"" ''"''' '"''^ recorded bel'on

A.I). 800, both held by St. I'atrick, accmlinj! to

Spelman (Cone. p. 40 and seq.), A.I). 4;)0 or 450,

viz. in his Hdth or 8l>th year, assisted by liii

coadjutors, Uishops. Auxilius and Iserninus. M
least the 34 canons |iasscd at the first run iu theif

joint names. Tlie discipline prescribed in thcin.

indicates very |irimitive manners, by the lilii

any clerk, from the doorkeeper to the priest

seen abroad without his .shirt, and with his

nakedness uncovc'.ed, if his hair be not ton'iireJ

in the lloman style, and his wife walk out with.

her head unveiled, is to be lightly regarded liV

the laity, and excluded from the church. Thirty'

one canons of a similar description are given to

the other council. But these 65 by no means

exhaust the number ascribed to St. I'atrick.

Seventeen more from other sources are supplieii

by Mansi (vi. h\\)-l'l). Another collcetitm of

Irish canons, supposed to be earlier than the 8lii

century, mav be seen in Dachery's ^>).ii'i/. I))'

Bnluze', i. 491 and seq., and a supplement to

them iu Martene and Uurand, Anec. iv. 1-21.

[E. S. Ff.]

IRREGULARITY. [Ordination.]

ISAAC. (1) The patriarch ;
commemortted

with Abraham and Jacob, Ter 28 = Jan. %
Maskarram 28 = Sept. 2S {Cat. Ethiop.); nlwat
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till wliy the ]<M\lm ihoul'l kcilli-

1 liiiiiiy |Hi»itii>ii 1^ uiit HI) t'liMi'.

Vt'iiiti " U nhu known lui tht

111."

lull psiilli'i'. '• Vonll* " i» not (iihl

f lit' the iillii'v, luiil thi'i'K h iiu

CUl'I't'SllliUilll to till* (tlv^nl'jin

[11, J. il.J

)N. [KpiOLiaiH.]

. (1) [IIVACI>,rilL'8(l),]

uirtvr at Siiiiiiuni iiniler Mini-
' March 'io (Mmt. Jiom. Vel.,

)

ua.]

t Tlii's.siilniiir.T with Pcregriims

nii'iiioiMti'il Miiy •') {M'irt, Jiom.

iloiiiH, llMiarJi),

I.yoiiH, and martyr umler Scve-

initcd Juuu 28 (Mmt. HiiTim.,

)
martyr with Miistinla, n noble

tliii i'iii|ii'riir Aiiri'lian ; coinnm-

(Mint, fsuai(ii).

at Komi- with Ahuniiiiis, under

nioratiHl Aug, iiti (Mart. Hwi.

~uaiili).

;n!i
J
tomn)«monitcd Oit. 7 (^i/.

[VV. F, G.]

1) Virgin, martyr at Thessiilo.

irati'il Aiiril fi i il/iirt, Jium. Vet,,

Adonis, Usuaidi).

(oiiinii.'moratcd with Agape and

Hi ((\il. llyziint.).

us (4).] [W. F, G.]

[KlUKNlCA.]

, COUNCILS OP {llihcmi

two such are rci'onleu bel'ori

lielil liy St. Patrick, ai'conling to

. p. 4'.t'ancl scq.), A.I). 4;)() ur 45C,

th or 8ilth year, assisted by liij

h(i|is. Auxilius and Iseruinus. At

lions [lassed at the lirst run in thei(

'I'lie ilisuipline pri'scribed iu theiii,

jirimitive manners. Hy the lilii

iin tlie doorkeeper to the prifst

vithont liis sliirf, and witli his

[iveved, it' his hair be not ton^uml

style, and liis wife walk out Hilh,

ileil, is to lie lightly regarded U
excluded from the church. Thiitv'

a similar description are given In

,ncil. Hilt these 65 by no me.wi

number ascribed to St. I'litrick.

e from other sources are .lupiilieJ

. .'jlit-'-"-'). Another collection of

iupposed to \<M earlier than the 8t'ii

he seen in Dachery's Sikil. I))'

1 and seq., and ii supplement to

ene and Uurand, Anec. iv. 1-21.

[E. S. Ff.]

jARITY. [Ordination.]

(1) Tlie patriarch ;
comraemornted

m and Jacob, Ter '28 = Jan. SSi

8 = Sept. 2& (Ca/. Ethiop.); iil»«'

TSAfAH

t
''";""!'""'•'"' .vear; „l,„ ,.„m ,„„,,.i,.,|"'""• ^"''^'»»« -* - Auk. 17 (Vat. m.„,, ).

9 ('!/.'!;;'z:';:
'"'"'*"•''"' —'-'Keb.

(3) I'almata. 8^,„, ^^^p. ,„ „,„ „,„,„ ^^^
cnipoim Valeu»; conimemorateil May ;)1 icu
lllft'lut. ),

/ V .. II.

int' ut^l'^T^'" r\
'-""^'""

'
^'"'"''""ateil

juai' .) (.1/ {i-i. Usuardi).

(fl) and iMesiop; commemoftttcd Jun« 27 (CilArtiwn.), \vwi.

Aiv'w"'!/
"/;'"""; .*•"• •'*'*'' eonimemorated

Ai'i;. .1 (till. Uiitiint.).

«<!)!'
)'" '

"'""'''''

'

™"""'^"'°'"'"e'' S«I>t. 10 (Cat.

3o'%c1'"-"»''/''';r '
7"""™'"'""-! -rnkLmtdU Oct. ., (tU. Lthin,,.),

[^\y y ,,,

(9) The .l„Ht patriarch of Alexandrii,

;

'com-miMuorated Iledar U = .Nov. 5 (C\,l. wjp!).

,rf')!^^h !'"". '','"'''"*
:
'-""""emorated M„v n(r„/.%t„„^) i„,yi) (.1/,,,,. /.,,„„, ,;/., ]t,.,r„;

Adorns, UsuardO,, .Maskarram f>==.S,.pt. ';i, ;.^,il.r .1 = Dec. •.>!•
(
>
'„/. Kthh,,.). [VV K G ]

ISAPOSTOI.OS. [AiwrLK.]

TsnODICUV. [KiiAorio.v.]

I.SCIIVKIOV, martyr ,.t Alexandria, com-
moinora ed Dec. 22 (Mart. U„„, y,.,, AdonTs.

ISIDOnrS. (1) Rishop ofAntioch- "P.,»
.i" .laa. 2 (Mart, llieron., (Jsuardi) '

A^iiii^'csriiVKriTwr^ir^-'^-

(4) [IlKMAS.]

.M.i\ 1.1 (.i/.,)/. Adonis, Usuardi, Ca!. Jli,zunt)
(8) [DlOSCOHLS ()).] ' ryy p

q',

JuJMy'^r^/' "'^"•'•V/-"-
•'62; commemorated

June 17 (tal. B;/ta>U.). r\yr j,. ^.^
-T

ISSUE OP BLOOD, CURE OP THPThis miracle « repeated on many sarcopiu^;.'

JAMK8 TMK (;ni:ATi:R, fcT. 8(39

;t;;-.;i«;;..s,w,:,c::.!;;;':,-;e;::,:;vi,^';:;r

-present..,,'::",!,,.!:
i J'

;-;:';,-^"' -- --i-

"»W the Mat,,,. hi„„„|,*' I

' "[' .'"^'•' ^"»«'""•

T«|-To^ Tiii,
"'V",'''"'' "•';» "lalleroftradillou.

(See .,..,. c'..a.rwyKM-;;ov.z.;'''*-

ISTRIAN COUVCir //./ •

'"'^*''' ''•'

""•"l-litan, who hadV: , U?7::''
"'1'"

ITALIAN COUNcirs /-/m/ ""V'
l'"'

^'•''(iii.Mi.). 2. a:i.;,hi
. c 'ir^:

v'''"

is.,r..«,.„. :....
'••"."'ii'h-M. Ambrose

•'i-"ii-Knesto,he: ,^,^;:;;,;'';;'•!-'"<•

the iliims .?, \\
""•I'-'^'d; and in the other

I rn. I I, til) I.I I If .*L I Viinil'i II II, I »l.

Nectarins to il
,"\ '" ' "i" ™'i-eerafion of

;.„,..!" "' "''• "' ^"ustantinonle are dis-"issed with some anxietv (,'',. 6;io_ .

"

411.^ at which the empero/'fW J ;«; „eu"tioned to intervene with |,is brothe. A^ r' •

'•-our of St. John ChiysosTom S. iM";'"'"''
'"

[E. S. Ff 1

IVENTIUS, EVAXTIU8. or EVENTIu'fi

Seiit'-'To'Vlr '"ri" ' ™'"'-"'-'«ted wT.h SyS^ept. 12 (Mart. Ji,,n. Vet., Adoais, Usuardi/
[W. F. G.]

'*™""»S™PW«» (FroBMMti^.)

JACINTHUS. (1)[Felicianus(4)1
(2) [HVACI.VTIIDS.]

JACOB, the patriarch ; commemorated Na-

itTc = ^"«- '" (^'"- ^""''^•)- «« «'«o

JADER. [Fklix(24).]
l

•
•

.j

JAMBLICHUS, one of the .seven .sleeper, oftphesus; commemorated Oct. 22 (Cal. /hjzant)
rw.F, oi"

1. legend. -hy the name of Jnme. theGreater, the son of Zebedee Is distrgu'shedhom the other apostle of the same name^ The

J-

SI''-' .'Wl
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fl.ithft woulil sL'crn to have reganl cithor to

staturo or to ns^o, tlmu'^li some, witli iiiniai-ently

less likuliliooa.'wnul.i make it n-lor (1) to i.ri-

ority in the i:all to tlie apostlesliip, or ('2) to

higiior privili'ii's in interc-oiirsii witli Christ, or

(3) to tlio ili>;nilv iit'iiu earlier nmrtyr^lom.

The ei'ler brother of St. John, universally

believed to have b^'en the last survivor of the

iipostles, St. .lam.is was the first to be called

away, liavins; been belieailed by Herod Ai;rl|ipa
J.,

shor'tlv before the Passover of 4+ A.o. Out of a

mass (if ti'aditiun eoncernins; him, the only point

support»d by any ade.inate eviJenee is tlie inci-

dent related by Kiiseiiiiis (Ifist. Kcrlcs. ii. fl) on
j

the autliority of Clement of .\le.\andri;i, of the

conversion of St. James's accuser as the apostle

was led awav to death. Struck by his steadfast-

ness, he too' embraced Christ, and the apostle

and his accuser sutl'ered toffether.

The stories, however, of St. James's connection

with S(>aiu are deserving of very little credit.

In spite of such plain statements as Acts viii. 1

(very lamely met by Baronius), the apostle is

made to undertake a missionary journey into

Spain after the death of Stephen, relurnin!,' to

Jerusalem before A.D. 44. The ancient evidence

for such a story is of the weakest. Isidore. of

Seville (ob. 0:11) A. D.) does say (ife Ortn ct Ubitii

J'utniin. c. 71; I'atnjl. Ixxxiii. 151). if indeed

the work is his, which is certainly iloubtful, that

St. .lames preached the gospel to the natives of

Spain and the Western regions;" anil the same

statement is found in the Cl/ccfancii, once

wrongly attributed to liede (Ai<'-o/. xciv. Mb).

Mere unsup|iorted statements, however, of so

lite a date can amount to very little. It is

worthy of notice too tliat at a much earlier

])eriod. Innocent 1. (ob. 417 A.D.) states that no

tliiirch had been founded throughout Italy, Gaul,

or Spain, exci'pt bv those who owed their autho-

rity directly or indirectly to St. Peter (£>. •-''>

ad' Decent iuin, c. >
: I'atrol. xx. .5,'rJ). With

every allowance for the desire of a bishop of

Koine to exalt the see of St. Peter, so sweeping a

statement could hardly have been ventured on,

had there been a strongly established tradition

as to St. James's connection with Spain. Am-
brose evidently knew no such legend, for he

speaks of St. Paul's projected journey into Spain

being "quia illicChrist'us non erat praedicatus"

{Humm. ill Ep. orf Rom. xv. 24; i'a'nd. xvii.

17(5) ; nor did Jerome, f't)r he mentions St. Paul's

journeys having reached even to Spain, imme-

diately after referring to the apostle's never

building " super alterius fandamentum, ubi jam

fuerat praedicatum" (^Cmnm. in Amas, v. 8 sip).

;

vol. vi. 201, ed. Vallarsi). liaronius (notes to

Mutiirolojium Rom mum; July 25), in sum-

ming up concerning these legends, can only urge

" non esse adeo impossibilia, vel haberi pro

monstro, ut putant aliiiui."
^

The story of the translation of the apostle s

boily into .Spain is obviously totally apocryphal.

It is to the elVect that after his body had been

interred at Jerusalem, his disciples removed it

to Iria Klavia, in the far north-west of Spain.

(Kor an elementary form of the story see the

Mtrtijrologies [July 25] of Usunrd and Notker

;

JAMES THE GRE.\TEn, ST.

Patrl. csxiv. 295, exxxi. 1125; those of Ucdc

and Wandalbert ignore it.) Here it was dis-

covered early in the lUli century, and removed

to Compostella (a corruption of (r/Viom/ /'.;.s7Vo,

ad ./n ohiim Apns olum), a few miles distant, by

order of .\lphonso II., king of Asturias and l.eon

(ob. 842 A.!).). l''or a very full account of these

legends, see Cuper in the .irti Sancto'Uiii (July,

vol. V. pp. i! sqip); also llariana, D wlantu

Jwobi Apostu/i iiitjijris in J/isjnniam, in his

Ti-ddatiiK, Col. Aijr. I'Jnl); Tolra, Justifi.iidun

historico-cnti-'i lie U venid i do Santiiijo clMii/o,'

a Esiiitrm, ;/ de sn se/iulcro i'l Compos elt. Ma-

triti, 1707 ;
.\revalus, Isidoriini, c. (jl (I'ntifjl,

Ixxxi. 382 sqi|.), and sundry writings iu cou-

uection with St. James, wrongly attributed to

pope Callixtus II. {Patrol, cixiii. l:!70 scpp).

Strangely, however, in spite of this lack of

evidence, the legend took such root in Spain,

as practically to count there as an article of

faith, and thiis we find Luther holding it neces-

sary to protest against such a view (^iimmtiii.ho

Hcitriften, xv. 18ii4. ed. Walch).

For the wild legends connecting St. James

with the false teachers Hennogenes and Philotus,

reference may be made to the llistoria Apustoiici

of the pseudo-Abdias, lib. iv., in which, it may

be remarked in passing, there is no allusion

'v-

• This wilting speaks of St. James as imrloil " in Mar-

marlcii" (al. Camiaiica, Sc). a name wliioh does not

leem to have bc«n aatisfuctorily explained.

whatever to Spain (Fabricius, Codu.i- /'sfv.

(jiiiplius jS'ovi Tustamcnti, vol. ii. p. 516 sqq. od

1719).

2. Festival of St. James.— The date when St.

James was first commemorated by a festival

cannot he determined very closely. It is w.^ll

known that at first the only apostles who liai! a

special festival were St. Peter and St. Paul, and

that the others gradually obtained separate c.nn-

memorations afterwards. In the case of St,

James, the notices are such as to point to the

ciuiclnsion that the festival was one which only

made its way very gradually, and that the date

at which it had attained ijeneral oliservance was

quite late. We find a mention, it is true, in the

ancient Kakndarium Cartluigineiisc, whevo fur

December 27 is this notice : " vi. Kal. Jan. Saucti

Joannis IJaptistae [here probably Kvangeli-tae

should be read] et Jacobi Apostoli,queni ll.',oil..'S

occidit " (Potrot. xiii. 1228). On the other hiiuil,

many ancient .Sacrameutaries give no indication

of tlie existence of a festival of St. James, The

Ainbrosian (Pamelius, /-liii/v/,/. /.att. i. 40:)) and

(iregoriau (col. 115, ed. Menard), as we \m\-

have them, do so, tlie forms being alin...--t iden-

tical in the two cases; but tlie leonine and

Oelasi.ui pass it over. In the ancient (iailicni

Liturgy edited by Mabillon, to which we liavi;

referred below, it will be seen that St. James is

commemorated, together with his brother, on

December 27, but in the Galilean I.ectionary tlie

festival is of .St. John abme, and in the .iniiiijiv-

hiium Gellonense (D'Ach6ry's .Spieihyium, xiii,

39i \ the notice is " vi. Kal. Jan. Urdniatw

F.piscopatus Jaeobi Apostoli /rains JXnniiK et

Adsumptio Sancti Joannis Lvangelistae." hi

the (iothic Breviary edited by Lorenzana, a Innn

is provided for a festival of St. James on De-

cember aO (I'atrol. Ixxx'vi. KlUb), but th..,e is

none in the Mo/.arabio Missal. 'I lie Poiituual (1

Kgbert, archbishop of lorii (ob. 'on x.r.) .i-^-

no notice of such a t'estival. Additional evidente

to the same effect may be found in the tact tliiit

the earliest traces of a vigil of a festival ot St.
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[.xxi. iri.'i; those of IJc^e

)!! it.) Here it WHS <iis-

iitli iTiitui'v, mil removed
iiptiim of (lliioini I'ust-tlo,

i), 11 low miliis ilist.int, by

kiiii; of Asturiiis anil l.eon

very I'ull iiccount of these

the Act I Snnctorum (.luly,

also ilariaua, D micntu
I'is in Hisj) miiim, in his

1009; Tolra, Justlfh: icion

valid t deSantiicfo el Miijoi-

\iub:ro in Cuiiipus cl<t. Ma-
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James are of very late date. Binterim (Denkr.
V. 1. 401) a.s.serts that the vigil does not occur
at all in calendars before the luth ceuturv.
Lren .s„ h.tc however, as the l:jth century, the
festival itsclt does not appear to have attained
universal a.'ceptance

; for in the c.inons of the
cminc, ol Oxford (12L;L'A.r,.) it is not included
n the list ot tlie chiet festivals observed in Knir-
and (can. H

; l.abbe .xi. .'74). At the council tf
Cognac ni l-rance (12:,.; A.I..) the case is some-
what doublnil, yet taking t),e cnte.xt into con-
sideration (cl. can. li.), the wor.ls '•duodeeim
Apostolorum, et maxime I'etri et I'.nili, An Ireae
Jacobi

. . . .
" perhai-s ,,oint to .separate les^

tivals and not to the cdleclive festival of the
apostle.^ (can. ^i .

j^,,^,,^. ^- .,.j _. ^^. ^,^^^_

Ju.us„„um [12-39 A.I).], can, 20, op. dt. 'ili.i
where the lox.bability seems to incline the other
way). We may appeal, however, (inallv to the
Jiroceediiigs of the synod of Kxetcr (1-87 A 1) )
where the festivals to be observed are naineil in
their several nioutlis, and wiiere the entrv for
July IS, Mranslationis .S. Thomae martvris,
Sanctae Manae JIagdalenae, S. Jacobi Apo"stol
majoris (can. -Jli, oj,. cit. l-.'88).

Besides this vagueness as to the date of the
origin ot tlie festival, the utmost latitude also
prevails a.s to the day when it was to he cele-
brated. We have evi.lence indeed of a kind
which is wanting in the case of every other
apostle (or from Acts xii. 4 we may assume
hat St. James was put to death shortly before

the I'assover, Still, in the Western church
perhaps troni the wish not to have a celebration'
ot a martyrdom in Lent and Kasterti.le, wo gene-
rally lind St. James's festival on .luly ",) l-

Ti,e
calendar of the church of Carthage associates
iim, as we have seen, with his brofher John on
Ileeenilier 27; as does also the Oothico-tiallic
Jli.ssal, where (he heading' for the day is <•

in
Rafale Apostolorum J.icubi et Johannis " (Ma-
billon, dc lit'-rjiu (iallicami, lib. iii. p ly,;)
Iu the Oothic calendar, however, p.eli.xe.l to
Lorenzana s edition of the (iothic liieviarv we
find on Uecember iiO, ••Jacobus (rater Joa'nnis
Apo.st«li et l-:vangelistae," following the notice
on December 29, "Jacobus, Crater Domini,"
hdrol. Ixxxvi. lu] The same combination too
meets us in the calendar of tlie Armenian church
on December 28 (Xeale, ICislcn <\u,c',, lutrod
p. 804), and in that of the Kthiopic ciiurdi on
September 27 (Ludolt; Fasti Sio-i J-:,:rl,

AiCj:.mln,.M, p. ;>). \ i,c calend.ar of the Byzan-
tine church appoints April ;;o for the commemo-
ration ot ht. James, and so we (ind in the (ireek
metrical h)J,emerides lu-efixed bv I'a|iebroch to
llie_,-kY', .-anclunwi for Mav (vol, i, p. xw

)firuvf ndxawa ijidi^ou 'UkwBou iv TpioKiiffTn
n the martyrology given bv Cardinal SirletiiV
besides the commemoration on April ;!0. there
IS al.so noted on November l.j, "Xafalis SS
liaruch et Jacobi, fratris .loannis The.dogi "

(see
taiii.Mus, T/icsiui-us. vol. iii. pp. 427, 480)

1 he spring period is al.so recognised in the
-Ifnopic ami Coptic calendars. In the former,
bMdes the festival mentioned above, there are
ilso commemorations on February 4 and April

ll»itat4.mentof-omc writers ,,e.g. Augusil, lk„kw.a 28.) Hint this ,u,ticul«r d.y is the anniversary of ilie
tansUilw of the Butni's remains to Oanpostella, is onewliw proof uud disproof la equally Impos.iljle'
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!
12 of .St. James, apparently the son of Zehedee
(l.udol pp. 2(1, 20). The Coptic calendar ha,

I

genera ly a very close aflinifv with fhe precedin-,
I
and like it, has a festival of St. James (defined
<« the son of Zebedee) on Ajiril 12 ; and also on

c- uaiary 12 of a James, preMimaldv the present,
and on April ,lu of a James, defined as the son of

3. Whether or no it is due to (he earlv date
<>( tins aposdes martyrdom, but little jitera-
ture is directly associated with his n.inie The
canonica epistle of .lames is indeed a.ssigned tJ
ii m II, the subscription of a Coibev -ALS of theo Latin version cited by Ti.schend-orf (m /o.,),and ..1- in he passage of Isidcue alreadv referred
to. Ills theory, however, is e.v<eedin-lv im-
probable, and need not be further referred to

A pretended discovery «-as made near Granada
"I Spam in ..9,, a.d. of the remains of two ofS James s discip es, and with them of eighteen
book.s on le.aden plates, in.-luding severalby St,
.
ames, which with the others were condemned

by nnoeent \L ,n l,;82 a.d. (Fabricius, CoderJscu le/.,,/,;,p/,us Aou Jeslamcnti,i.^ry>, iii 7'-,.
Artn .'~,mctorum, Slay, vol. vii, pp. 28."., ;i9;!) " '

l-or further remarks on the subject of the
preceding article reference may be made toBintenm Denhedrdigkciten cl,;- Chrisl-Knth;-
•sr/ici Ainhe vol. v. part i. pp. 4(10 so,, •

-yigusti, l)enhrii,-di,,h,iten aus dor CI, istiutn
Anha,lo;,,c, vol, iii, pp. 2:17 s,,q.

; Till,.m„nt,
MemuM-es pour servir a Vhistoirc E. c:.sias'i.,,ij
voL 1. pp. 342 s,n., 02 j s.pi. ed, I'aris, 109)

•'

tajetan Ceiini, J)i,sertat. i. de Antiq. /,c,-/. II:.,
c, 2, Kome, 1741. ^

j-,,
' ''"

v^^i^o^^ ^^^^' «^" '•--" -"
1. Le,jc„d, cfc._U does not fall within orr

present province to discuss the ,,uestion whether
James, the son of Alphaeus, one of the twelve
apo.stles is or is not the same as James, the
I.ord.s brother, bishop of .Jerusalem, The pro-
bability seems to incline in favour of the i,„n-
>'l|Mi(i(y ot the two, but there are cmsiieralde
dilhculties atfen.ling either, hypothesis; and thematter w,ll be found discussed at length in the
D.cr.ONAiiV OF Till.; B.,„.e. Of ancien? litnr.iesmar^ro h^ies and calendars, some ideiuitV;
while others di.stingnish them: and hen.e "itmay perhaps be ftiost convenient here to c,.||,.,.t
togetlierthe various notices under either desii;.

it m,iy be remarked at the outset th.at \i.'ames, the son of Alphneus, be a .litierent per-son from James the Lor.l's brother, there is
aln ost a comjdete lack of tra,lition as to his
history. I he ancient so-,;alle.| M ,rhj,-olo,,i,m
/,eron.m, speaks of his being „i,„-tvred inleism (/'a™/, xxx. 478), and the" (Jreek

metri,.al hplwmerides, whi,:h we have .'ited be-
low, assert that lie was cruciticl; but it is im
l>ossihle to say what amount of belief is to be
given to either of these statements. James, the

' It should be notice,! Ihat ainalry sllRl.t variations
fro,,, Ln,i„:, s caIcn.lar uf th. i:«,v,,„„. cnurch oc-cur in
those given by .S Men (,ie .-},i„edrn> \\ter,„u /.bra^onm
pp. aio s.|q.; e,l. Aui9iei,(,un, mo). He,v one cdiendar
gives Feb. 11, the oth,.r tVl,. rj; ei.e April ii, the other
April li. and one (the other has no entry) h,.6 Anril 2»
for Aprflao. r •

••

ii,

': .1

m
'1

im
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lord's l.rotl.or, on the oMior hi.n.l, fills a prmni-

„ont y\M-o in tlio l,ist..ry ..f tho A.its lie is le-

f,.m'd to bv St. I'ar.l in tl.o Kpistl- t,. tlu- (.mIh-

tiiins in a way that suHid.ntly inlioat.-s 1ms ,m-

p,,i-tan>-o. an.< thorc can he nn .Inn >t that t is

iohimwoow,- tin. so-.-alle.l Cathnli. Kpistl. nt

St .lam,.s. l>clo,iastiral tra.lilim. also tells

inuWi .nnnM-nin-i him. «»'> the a.ronnt of Ins

n.ai-tvr.lmn t:ivpn by KusrlMUs (//,-< yvr/fs.ii.

2:»tVom llo-;rsippus is .loubtless substantially

c<in-e<'.t. It is not. however, necessary to repeiit

here what has aliea.lv boon sawl m the lllble

Dictionary, to which relerence may he made.

2 /,,,,/;„,/.—Tho exact date ot tho rise ot a

special festival of St. .lames whether as tlio

son of Alphaons or as tho Lord's brother, is h.arJ

to fix l.il<e tlio-^e of most of the apostles, it is

comp.arativcly late. Amnn,« the earliest wit-

nesses, we mav mention the .)/.<,Y,y,-o/.., „ ,«

Hicro,vi„n, the metrical martyroloKy ot lie; e,

„«d the ancient litur-ies referred to below Iho

first of tliese, .as well as other carlv Koman

niartvr.doLjies. coniinemoratos .lames, the son of

Alphaens.on .Inne 'J-', and also .lames t lie Lords

brother, on Mar.h l.^i, April 'J.-., and Deceinhor

'>7 On the last of these there is associated with

the "Assaniptio S. .loannis Kvani;.dis»:;e," ;.lso

the "Ordinatlo episcopatns S. .lacobi fnllns

Domini," a conihim.tion to wliieh we shall at;ain

refer. There is aUo in this niartyrolo;.Ty. as we

now have it, a comniemon.tion ol .lames not

further delined, hut obviously the V^^^^ <;°

May 1. The metrical martyrolo.,ry ot licde

commemorates St. Philip and St. .lames together

on May 1, the latter, it will be seen, delined as

the Lord's brother,

".Ihcbiis Honiiiii fmlcr pins attpie I'hilippua^

Mirillco Miiliis veneraiitur lionore Caleiid.is."

JAMES THE LESS, ST.

This has liecu the scnoral custom throuc;lioiit

the Western churcli, and so we tind it in the

Oelasian (/'-/»•/. Ixxiv. IIGI), Gregorian col.

101 ed. Menard) and Ambrosian (ramelius,

Jitinpi l.M. i. :17I0 liturgies. The reason tor

this combination of aiaistles, and for the choice

of this particular dav does not apjiear. Schultin,!;

(Ilihliothcci J-:oU;i„stiru ii. lliC) simply staH-s

that it is because of th« translation ol the

reli.'s of the two on that day in tlie pontificate

of I'elaains 1. (ob. .'.tiO A.n.). We are not aware

tliat anvthint; can be adduced in support ot

til is statement bevond the remark of Anastasius

I'.ihliothecarius that under I'ebigius L, " ihitiatji

est basilica Apostolornm I'hilippi et .lacohi

tV,tM I'ontHirum; lVda!,'ius 1. /',<<™;. cxxvm.

(•.U), where we see the two names already nsso-

*^''\t is stated by the Micmhins that this festival

was oniimllii one of all the apostles; there

seems, however, to bo no real evidence for the

assertion " ideo etiam invenitnr in martyr.dogiis

sive in Sacramontariis festivitas Sanetornni Ja-

cohi et I'hilippi et omnium Apostolorum (<(«

j:crt. Ofo,.,T. c. r„->; rat.ol. di. 1017). Ih.s is

followed, however, bv sun.lry liturgical writers,

e (1. Honorius Angustodunensis (';cm//ia Anmae

iii'. 140; l'<'trol. clxxiL tiSl), and Duiimdu* (/ila*.

£)... lUT vii, lOI.

'besides the festival of May I, the Ambrosian

liturev also commemorates on Dee. .iO the

"ordiliatio B. .lacobi Alpbaei Apostoli (op. cxt.

309), resembling the already cited notice ot the

Mitrfi/rohiiiwn Ilicnmiiim ; anil wc may a^.iin

i-eler to the entry in the Mirtiiriilixji -m Oi\l(>-

nm,- niinted ill the preceilinij article. The Oal-

lican lituc'.'V, publislied by M.ibillon, omits

nlloi:ether tiie festival of St. .b-.'nes, whether

as son of Alphaeus or as bri>ther of the

Lord ; but in the Mozarabic missal we lind

a con'imemoration of " S. .lacobus, fratiu' l)„-

mini "on Dec. '1\>. We may take this oppnr-

tunitv of addim^ that the iirophetic lection,

epistle and gospel there are respectively \Vi.sil.,ni

xViii. 'Jil-24; i. Tim. i. l»-ii. *<; laike vlii, •>:,

'JT, .lohn xii. -•4--Jt>, xiii. 10, 17, 'M, xv. I'l, IJ,

l:i'('/',.«n;/. Ixxxv. 104). In the Mozaraliic liiv-

viarv, the form is merely headed " in festo .S.

,Lico"bi Apostoli " (hitnil. Ixxxvi. l:ll!), l"it theie

are numerous references to the martyrdom of

James, the Lord's brother, at .lernsalem.

The Uyzantine calendar distinguishes the son

of Alphaeus from the Lord's brother, the fonn^T

being commemorated on Oct. 9, the latter ,ai

Oct."-':!; and so we find in the Greel; inetnc:\l

Kfik'm'rilcs, published by I'apeliroch in the

jyta .s\(H.'/o/-H»t (May, vol. i. ii. xlviii.).-au<;.'

ivdTV 'UkuPos in) ffTouPV Tfrdvo(TTO, an.l 4<Tl)\),r

i.S(\'<t>(iD(Oi> Tpirarp ^vKifi fMSi nXv^av. In

tho Armenian church, besides the coiiiineni.o;i-

tion of the two sons of Zebe.lee on Dec. 'JH, thev.

are also commemorations on^ August .11 ot

"Thomas and .lames, Apostles," and on Dec, 'J,,

of ".lames, Aj.ostle " (Neale, IC.isla-H Chm-.-h;

Introd. pp. 801, 8o4). in the calendar. ,it the

Iv-rviitian and Kthiopic churches given lu l.n.h.lt s

1^,'sti Sccri A'cc/cmVw Ah'xandrinie, we find tiiiit

the former commemorates .lames, tho son «t

Alphaeus, on October '2, and .lames, the Lords

brother, on October 2;i, and that they hulh

commemorate this latter on July l'^- H'M'lfs

this, the Coptic calendar has on I'eb. 1-'. and the

Kthiopic on Feb. 4, a James, an apostle, not

otherwise specified.' „

It mav be remarked hero that many ct the eas-

terns which still characterize the day on wlucli

the Western church commemorates St. .laniej,

have obviously sprung from lingering heathen

usages. These are, as a rule, connected with th.;

idea of the return of spring, and thus are in

.s<m,e sense parallel to those associated with the

festivals of Christmas and St. John the t.npti.ts

day, which dwell on the idea of the returnin;;

and retreating sun. [Onuisi'.MAS; John mii

Baptist, St., Kini-, of.]
, ., i

Thus the gathering of flowers and the adorn-

ing of houses with them on May-day moinuuj

may fairly be connected with the Koman testiv.d

ot the Flor,di,i held on tho five days tolluwir.g

\pril 28 ; similar festivals to which were al-.

held in other places, as the Anthcsphvi-M lu

Sicily, etc.
. . ,.

A'trace of the ancient sun-worship is still to

be found in one of the customs prevalent on

this dav among Celtic peoples, and Dot .by the

Irish and Highland peasantry, viz., the lighting of

great fires in the open air ; and thus the .on..

mon Irish name for the day, is I" ll''"l-t,iu,

(day of lioal's or Baal's fire), and similarly m

Gaelic.

• It may be noted thai one of tlic ICpTptim v;i!»r,.1=«,

riven by SeWen (d« SyuninO V.(.r«m AV.m«.^"n-

pp. 216, 219; .^. Amslerd,mi, 1616) puU Feb. 11 forF.b,

li.ondJuly 11 for July U.
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(i»//nii ; will wc mny airain

1 tin; M'irtiiroldiji 'in Gi-.ln-

ircci'ilini; aiiicle. Tht; ("l:il-

lishfd l)y Miiliillmi, omits

iv;ll Ot' St. .I:'."""i, whi'tlliT

IIS cir as lircitlii^r of tin'

Moziiriibic niissiil we lin,l

jf " .S. .lacolius, t'n.tiT 1)(,.

We may take this (i|)|«)r.

that the iivophctic li'ctimi,

liere arc respectively Wisih.m

1. i. 18-ii. H; l.uke viii. 2 1,

i, xiii. 10, 17, 'M, XV. 11, u,

1)4). In tlie Mozarahlu lire-

inerely heaileil "iii t'esto S.

'iitrol. l.wxvi. VW), hilt there

reiiee.-i to the iiiartyr(h)m nf

rothcr, at .lorusalein.

ilenJar ilistinsuishes the s'.n

le Loril's brother, the' tnrinei-

ed on Oct. 9, the hitter <m

linil in the Greel; nietrie.il

iheil l>y Papehriich in the

lay, vol. i. )). xlviii.).— iuij)'

TTWPV TfrivvCTO, ainl t'lrllAuc

T) {uA<fi «ktl5i ir\fj{ai/. In

•'uh, hesiiles the coiiiineiii»i;i-

s of Zebe'lee on Dee. '-'8, there

lorations on Aiii^ust :U of

es, Apo.stles," ami on Dee. 'J;i

e
" (.Neale, /vis/c™ Chiirrh

;

i4). In the calemhiis of the

ipic churches i,'ivcu in l.u.lolf's

:ie Ali--xaiulriiiie,\yi'^ lind tiiat

emorates .lames, the sou of

her -, anil .lames, the l.oril's
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i latter on .Inly l-- Be-idos

lemhu- has on l''eb. 12, ami the
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•eh commemorates St. .biiiie>,
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1, as^a rule, connected with the
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el to those associated with the
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h them on May-day mornms

neeted with the Roman fehtiv.il

ild on the five days IbUnwir,};

r festivals to which were al»'i

ilaces, as the Anthcsphvi-iu iu
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ancient sun-worship is still to

of the customs prevalent on

Celtic peoples, and Dtitihly the

a peasantry, viz., the lighting of

. open air ; and thus the eimi-

for the day, is L<i B''"l-tM

r Baal's fire), and similaily m

li that one of the IffiT'i^"
«'-''••'=">

(dr. Si/nali-ii* VtUrim Khram'm,

m.tBrdnni. 1619) DUU Feb. 11 for FA

JAMES •

Customs also with the s.mie central idea
existed among the ancient (iothic nations (see
Olaus Magnus, I{idori.t c/« (IcnI.bns .•<fi,tcnlnonu-
libus XV. 8, p. .^u:(, ,.,!. |{,„np_ I ;,-,,-,)

3. With the name of tlie person or persons
now before us. more liteiatiiie is associated than
in the case of the son of Zehedee, IJesides the
Canonical Kpistle of St. James, there are still
extant the .so-called I'mtm, ,,.U„n .l„cubi, the
most respectable of the Apocryphal gospel.s, and
the so-called liturgy „f St. .lanies. It is possi-
ble too that at one time there existed other
pseudonymous writings bearing the name of
St. James, for we (Ird Innocent 1. in alluding to
sundry works of this da.ss, mention those which
"sub nomine . . . Jacob! minoris . . . damnanda"
(Ep. 6 nti /.xsupcniiin c. 7, J'ulrol. xx. ,')02).

Again, in the records of a council held at Uomo
m 494 A.I)., under the episcopate of (ielasius, it

18 ruled '•Kvangelium [ -/. Kvani;elia] nomine
Jncobi miaoris, Apocryphum" (I'ldrol. lix. 162
175, 17ti). Apocryphal letters .to St. jame.s
from St. I'eter and St. Clement are prefixed to
the various editions of the Clementine Homilies
(see e.g. Coteleriius, IWres A,,ast. i. ti02, ed.
1700). The A/mtulia Comtitntiuns again (viii
23), cite Jame.s, the son of Alphaeus.'as giving
rules respecting confessors and virgins; and .some
forms ol the text, but apparently not the best,
give (.. XXXV.) rules as to divine service claiming
the authority of J,im«s, the l.onl's brother.

Besides \vorks already cite.l, reference may be
made to Iliiiteiim, DcnhninUqiiatea der C/irist-
Jiat/wlisc/irn Ain/w, vjl. v. juirt i., pp. ;!Gr> sqq.

;

Augusti, Dcnbrurdtijhitcii aus dcr Cliristlulwn
Arcliao'u;ne, vol. iii. pp. 2:i7 sqq. [K, S.]

JAMES. (1) Bishop, 6Vios irarj^p koI ifio-

'„'''^J!'''/T'''™"**-"*-^'"'i i-'i""i"einoiated March
21 (til/. lij/uirit.).

(2) Patriarch of Alexandria, t830 A.D. : com-
memorated Oct. 8 (0,/. Co/.t.).

(3) Patriarch of Autioch; commemorated
Tekemt ll.=:Oct. 8 (CVi/. Elhiop.).

(4) Martyr of Persia, A.D. 390; commemo-
rated Nov. 27 (C,l. n;i,a,d.).

(6) Presbyter, martyr in' Persia under Sapor
with Melicius the bishop, and Acepoimas the
bisho), (circa U:^ A.n.); commemorated April 22
(MMi. Adonis, Usuardi).

(6) Of Nisibis, confessor under Maximin •

commemorated Dec. U (C(/. yl,-„K;n.)
; July 15

(Hart. Hum. Vet., Adonis, Usuardi).

(7) Deacon, martyr umler Decius npud Lam-
hosilanam urbcm with Mariaiius the reader-
commemorated April 30 {Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis,'
Usuardi); May (C«/. Cartli.). [W F G]

msterdani, 1819) puU

July U.

JANUARIA. [SciixiTA, Martvus op.]

JANUARItrs. (1) [KiiMx (1).]

(2) [Fki.ix (5).]

(3) ifpoM^pTui-
; commemorated with compa-

nion martyrs, April 21 (tW. Jijxunt.).

(4) [Kklix (15).]

(6) [Fklix (10).]

(6) [ScuLir.v, MAUTvns of.]

(7) Martyr with Pelagia at Nicopolis, in
Uescr Armenia; commemorated July 11 (J/art.

JERUSALEM, COUNCILS OF 873

(8) [Ku)i{i:.-jTn;.s(i).]

(») [Sixrijs (2).]

(10) Bishop of Kenevcnt-.im, martyr at Nai.jes
w. K.st,isand Pro,:,i!,is,deaconsri)esidei'u^
Ku icus, and Acutus, im l.v the emperor Djol

U.smirdi).'"'"'""""""""'
^'•'''- ^'•' (•'^'"•'- "«J»«.

(11) [Kal'stls (.)).]

(12) [Kklix (2.1).]

(13) Saint; commemoraled Dee 2 (C,i! Ar
"^''•>-

[W. F.G

]

JASON. (1) [Hilauia (2),]

Apiii .« (Ci(/, J.iizmit.). r\v_ !,'_ q -i

rit'^.^r^^Vu*', i}^
''''" ''•"!*"'! ^•"mnomo-

i.ited May (11,^1. Usuardi, Bedae, C,l. lUiuint.);
S-P . .y {Cal. Copt.)- Aug. 29 (CU. AnncnVOinbot 5 = April 3U (Cal. miup.). fW K G 1

'

(2) [Pi.:ri.:R (8).]
L

• .j

(3) [Kmimani;s(4).)

JERUSALEM, COL'NCILS OF {flicro^o.

Alt. 1. .i8); Baronius and others, A.D. 51 • thehird, m chronological order, of the mee'tings
of the Apostles recorded in their Acts, but theonly one .leserving the name of a synod Its
"'"''-'

'P
•'« 'I'-'s'^HI-ed there (c. xv.). A con-troversy having aris,.ii at Autioch, over which

according to husebius (Chron. ad I. Kuodiulh
been appomted bishop as far hack ,as A.D. 43 ohe necessity of circumcising the Gentile con-
vei ts and obliging them to keep the law of Moses,
It wasr.ferred ,0 the Apostles and eld.rs
Je.usalem or decision, .SS. Paul and Barnabas
being sent thither Ibr that purpose. The Apostles
.ind elders came together, accordi„.|v, to con-
sider ot it. St Peter .spoke first, aTid gave hi.
opinion again.st burdening the disciples with anvsuch yoke. Then all the multitude-i„ othe •

word.s, the body of believers, or brethren wl iwere pre.sent-listene
1 to the reports given of

the conrersion ot the Gentiles that had been
achieved on their first expedition as missionarie..

Alter which St. James, as bishop, doubtless, of
Jciu.s.1 em delivered his "sentence;" which wasembodied m the synodical letter, addressed nthe lan.eo the Apostles and ciders and brethren,
finally, to the brethren of the Gentiles in Antioch
S,. a, andCilica, and sent by two principal men
ol their own number, in addition to SS Pauland Barnabas On reaching Antioch, the hearers
ol this epist e gathered the multitude togetherand delivied it, when its contents having beenread caused great joy.

(2) Mansi's reasmJs for dating this council A.D.
349 seem conclusive (ii. 171, note). Constanswho ruled ill the West, threatened his brothel'
Constantms with hostilities, if St. Athanasius
in whose favour the .Sardican council hail pro-
nounced two years bolhre, was not restored to
his see

; and Gregory, his rival, having died in
the early part of this year, his return was alb.wed
In his way he stopped at Jerusalem, when a synod
was held under it.s orthodox hi.,lu,p, Jlaximus,
and a letter desjwtched from it to congratulate
the Alexandrians on this act of grace on the part

j

of the emperors: which Constaus, however did

kH

i
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not live to see ranieil nut. as lie wns slain in

Jan. .'l')!*. Anl MMxiiiiu.- having held this synml

without le.ive tVcm his nii'ti()|i(ilitan, Acacius,

bislmii ot'Caosarea, was cjecteil hy liini in another

sjnoil 11 lew UKintliK la'tei-, to he sueteeclej by

St. t'vi-il, tlien cateehi.-t, an«l a suiipnseii Ai'ian.

(3J A. II. :i'.i'.l. A synci'l of bislinjis, met to cele-

brate the least ol' the ilelioatioii ot' the cliureh

there, a(:kii"wle.l.i;e the reeeijit of a syno.lieal

epistle IVoni Tlieoiiiiilus, bisliop of Alexandria,

conilemnini; some of the errors of Origen lately

revive.! in iiisilioeei-e, ami profess tlieir agreement

with it (Mansi, iii. flSii-OJ).

(4) A.I). 41.^1. Wliat we shouM call a diocesan

synod: ot presbytcs. tliat is, under their bishop,

.lohu. Oro.^ius.'tlic historian, tlien on a mission

from St. An;,nistine to St. .lerome, was present

ftt It, and gives an account of its iiroceedings.^

Pelagius being there, and accused by him of

heresy, was invited to come in, and put on his

defence. Keither what he said, nor what Orosius

said, were considere 1 altogether unexceptionable

by the bisho)), who prop<ised that letters should

be sent to Tojie Innncen't if Kome on the subject,

and that all should abide by what he decreed

(Mansi, iv. ;i07-lJ).

• 6) A. P. .MH, to express its adhesion to the

Constantinop(]litan synod of the same year ((see

the art.): its own 'synodical letter being also

jireseived in the siibse.iuent council under

Mennas.
(vt) A..), b^r,, Sept. 10 : under I'eter, its p.a-

t.ria.-;h. on receipt of the acts of the synod of

Cons' \ntinople under Mennas, between four and

five 'Honths i)reviou--ly, with the edict of the

Kmi'-i-or .lustinian coniirming them, and a letter

from Mennas to I'eter acquainting him with their

contents (see the article on this council). The

deacon and notary present having recited them,

tney W(!re received synodically by I'eter, and

subscribed to liy forty-eight bishojis, with himself

at their head (Mansi, viii HG+-7t)).

(Ji) A.i>. 5.'):), under its patriarch, Kustocbius,

at which the acts of the .'ith council were received

and conlirmed.

(8) A.IJ. ii:U, under Sophronius, on his eleva-

tion as patriarch, to condemn Monothelism,

again.st which he had contended with so much

ardour as monk ]ireviously. The encyclical

epistle sent by him on this occasion to the

bishops of Home and Omstanti'ioide is preserved

in the lltli action of the Oth council where it

was recited (Mansi, x. G49-5:i). [K. S. Kf.]

JESSE, ab Silcani;i: commemorated Dec. 2

(C\,L <inv.). [W.F.G.]

JESUS. [.losiii-A.l

JESUS CHlUSr, KEPRESEXTATIONS
OF. 1. The svmbolic representations of the

Lord are discussed severally, as under the titles

Kisii, IX0TC, LamI), Vixk; see also Sy.mii01.ism.

tor the pictorial types of the Lord derived from

the Old Testament, see Oi.D Ti;stami:nt I^J

Christian Aitr; for pagan types used to repre-

sent Him, see I'AOANIS.M I.V ClIIiKSTIAN AUT.

For representations on gems, see (Jl'.MS, §§ xii.

and xiii. p. 718; on the bottoms of cups, see

GLAS.S, CllHISTIAN, p. 7;(2. >See also hlAOKS,

p. 81.'i; and Nu.viis.MATlcs. Setting aside such

representations as these, it h to be observed, in

the first instance, that He is represented in the

bumnn form from the earliest tiiiiea of Christian

JESUS CHRIST, RKPP.!;3i;srATioxs op

art as the Oood Shepherd ; ami this symbolic pic

ture, though in no case whatever considered as ;,

portrait, must have made the iilea of representa-

tions of His human form a very familial one at all

times in the licjman and other Western chun'hi's

—and in earlier centuries, in the Byzantine aUn.

Oneof the latest, and the most important pcrhapi

of all these, is the often described (jood Sheolierd

of the chapel of Oalla I'lacidia at liavenna, mid lit

tifth century: ami oneof the earliest ideal por-

traits of our I.i>rd is found in the church of St.

Apollinaris, built a century later within tlie walls

of that city. In art these two ligures mark the

transition from the ehler (iraeco-lioman ideas and

tradilionsof art toflie latcrstyle, properly calhjil

Bvzantine. The leailiag dill'erence in feeling ai'.d

in-inciple Indween them will be illustrated in tise

course of tiiis article: for tl;e present it may
brietlv be thus stated: that in the earlier

illustration of the Lord's I'aiable of Himself,

the attempt at beauty predominates, an I is far

from unsueciissful ; whereas in the liyzantine

picture of St. Aimllinare, though considerable

beautv of i'eature is retained, the tendency to

the ascetic or melancholy iileal of later art,

both Italian and (b'rm.in, is unmistakably visible,

It is iierhaps fortunate that the words of .St.

Augustine {lie Trinit-ilc viii. 4, h) put it apna-

rently beyond qni'stion, that the world cannot

]iossess now, find did not possess in his time, any

authentic record whatever <d' the bodily a|i-

pearance of .lesus Christ the (iod-JFa'n oa earth.

" Nam et ipsii, ; Dominicae facies Carnis innnme-

rabilium cogitationum diversitate variatur et

tingitur; quae tamen una erat. quaecunc|oeerat."

Two centuries before, indeed, St. lrena(,us (.((//(r'l

J/acrcs. l.'i.j) h.id spoken, with indignant absence

of comment, of certain Gnostic representations

of Christ, both painted and sculptiireil, as it

appears, "t^uasdam qtiidem [imagines] quasi

depictas, quasdam autem et de reliqua materia

fabricatas habent, dicontes formamChrisli lactam

a Pilato, illo m tempore quo I'uit .lesus eura

hominibiis. Ec lias coronant, et prnponnat e,i.s

cum imaginibus mundi philciso]diornm. videlict-t

cum imagine I'ythagorae, et I'latonis, et Ari-

stotelis." These pa.ss.iges seem oouclnsive to

the ell'ect that no real portrait of our Lord

existed, or was remembi'red as existing, in the

'i'nd century. Indeed as Mart igiiy observes, the

controversy (dating from the Jnd century) with

regard to the human comeliness of our Lord's

body visible on earth, makes it jiert'cctly certain,

were proof necessary, that no authentic portrait

of Him ever existel. Augustine acknowleJijes

without blame the universal tendency of thought

to picture to itself persons and events by iinagim-

tive elVort, instancing St. I'aol in particular, aiiJ

taking it for itirtain. as it probably may be, that

each "of all the innumerable readers of the

epistles will form a dilierent idea of his own

about the author's appearance, though none can

say whose will be nearest the truth.

In his mind then, .and indeed in onr own, ,ill

ideal or fancy iiorlraits of our Lord, .so called,

are merely symbidic of His hur-nity ; and in

this view, the crncilix itself may .a; taken as ii

symbol only of the fact of His der.th and the

doctrine of His sacrilice firman; h..v,i'vi-r the

word sacrilice be derined or enlarged upon; ami

this may certainly make its jiresence in Caristiaa

churches not only allowable but desirable. We

li...
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:ilix itself may .le taken as a

e fact of His death and the

u-ririio I'l.rman; however the

denned or enlarged upon:anii

nuike its presence in Christiaa

allowable but desinible. We

may obs(>rve on the dilterent ndation of the
church to the arts in Auirusfine's davs, when
Christian art of a well marked and di-stinctive
character existed, from the state of things in the
time ol lertullian, who protests against all
Bmiuhicra, likenesses, „r representations what-,
ever, .and, as he well mi,rl,t in the presence of
he whole I'antheen, considers all inia-es or
likenesses practic.illv the .same as i.lols « '

Human art, h„wever, was adopted hy the
church along with human tlooiglit an.l lea'rnin-'
\\e cann(,t tell whether Terlullian knew or car.M
(or the catacomb-paintings of l!,„ne. Some ol
them, as those in the more anideiit part of St
Domitilla, were certainly in existence before his
time; but he seems, in the presence of the
heathen, to jirotest ag.iinst .all paintings what-
ever and the fact that St. Augustine not unwil-
ingly aceepls them, is an illustration of a
highly natural change of Christian ieelinir on
the matter.'' "

The more ancient usage of representing the
Lord as the Goo.l Shepherd culminates iu the
Jlosau; ol Galla I'lacddia's chapel. A far higher
antiquitv ,s claimed for the no-longer existing
portrait-head of Christ, wliiidi liosio represents
tiom a chapel of the Callixtine catacomb'
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Haul of Chrirt from the Callisliae catacomb. (Manigny.)

There is a general opinion that it m.ay have been
ot as early d.ite as the L'ud century: and what
we know ot it may w,dl induce U5 to believe
hat It was the original of that idea! of ourLords countenance which h.as passed, throuc-h
.mnardo da \ inci, into all Chri.stian paintiiv-.
Lo,dL,nd.ay however, says that the triidition.al
Head with whmh Lurope is so familiar, was ,in-known in the West till the 4th centurv, when
the original was sent to Cons^antia, sister of
Constantine by tusebius of Caesarea. It is
theretore of Byzantine or Lastern origin. The
e.ubest e.xample, he continues, is a suj.posed 4thcentury mosaic, found originally in the Callix-
tine, and now in the Vatican. See Eusebius's

e«t-h?''
'"'"'''

*; "' "'''"'"" "'inuonidin retro non

rtft'J.T'
""'" '""""•' " ™cnaeaed,.s. At ubirtiflces.tatiurum et im.,gi„um, et omnls generis -iniuCT "'f*""-
-"•'" bmiUt.rude illSd n^ohmhumanae c^lan.itatls) ct nonien de Jdolis consceutum

' Tertullian bogins I,|, book against Hermogene^ with

"h te.nuwt iwsidue: le.em {,„! in lihidinPm >\H,Jt ^

(^n:Xr"r"i\,'"^
f"'--- «' -"-io et sfylo

!

wrkTof ;.„
•

A""''">K"'-^s Uap^it. pro Chrut. c. 26)'t^^ imago, or .tatues in general a. portraits of

etter in Labbe, On<-. t. vi. col. 49.1 sci. Thi.?
letter rejmdiates (rhetorica)lv but with sin-
cerity) any idea of our Lord's real ai.pearanco,
and from ,t „„,| ,)„ ,„,,,,,,g, ,-„ J)l^ ^.,^,_;
(Mil. 1,0 It appears that Knsehius had nut .seen
.-•ny his one jionrait which he (or indeed others)

LlM.v ,l.s, § 111.]. Others of the same Ivpe are re-
l.eat(..l on sar.ophagi, tiatfng Iron, thai I.f Junius
1 assus A.D.

.
,,li; see Bottari, tav. xv. xxi.-xxv

«lN..xl,v.;, he latter represents the pain! „J
"• the catacomb of St. IS.ntianns. p.rol.ably r^^newed „ver .dder pictures in the t'ime of -popeAdrian L (.^ r. 77L---7,^). This .atacomh'also
contains a highly ornamented c, ..ss, which s

wd'[[!iL5"''''^
'"^"'''--''- •---"-

The .assertion of the idea that our Lord notonly took ujam Him the flesh of mankind, bu
tlie "form ot a servant," or slave, all lodilv
ugljness instead of beautv, is deldved f,,,"
me,l,tat„jn on the prophetic text (Is. liii ')
Ho hath no form nor comeliness;" as thenatura thought of His beautv IVom the'.Mcs-

sianic P.salm (xlv. ;i), "Thou an fairer th;,n the
l"l<i';en ot men." The former view see,,,-, t('have been entertained, or is nowise disconra.-,.

I hv'Justin Martyr, who twice u.es the word a,ih^, %
0111 Lord: meaning evideutlv to repeat theexi'ics-
sion of Isaiah (/;/„/. ,„.„ rn,pl,\.. 8:, „„;,'„s).
So Clement of Alexandria (/„,</. 111. 1) „,,,,eais

the two texts to which we have reieri'c 1 .^

"•l-,!vlO,i; vL17, Sl.M. TertuUian m,.v be
UI.po.sed tohave thought likewise (A.lv. ,,/> o
14) : St aspectu ([uhiem honestns •" (/v ,•,„•»,.
C/,r,st> c.d) '.Adeo nee humanai h„nest,atis

J

corpus uit." .le infers fr„m the crneltv of.I,.
aud sohliers at the crucitixion, that such insults
could not have been ollere.l to the L.,,-,!, had ||isperstm possessed any beautv. So Ori-en (,• CV/su. <o p ,iJ7, Spencer), who, however, held thathe Lord could a,,pear in whatever t„rm lepleased (R li. p. 9.. f.). A list is given l;y

which
1 appeals that St. .-erome '(/!, .,/„«. J,

1' ^^ ^''j '"' '''""'I'- <-•• S)- St. Ambrose, St.

,,
*;!' J,^''

^'"ysostom (Ifom. -i: [;,|. ..'81 in
^•'tt p. 328; and on I's. 44 [4,^] p. uyi) ,andIheodoret followed the text'which spe, Ls , fHim .as fairest of all men, St. Basil and St. Ovri

Alexandria MiUle to our surpri.se) takin./the
other side. This unedifying controversv befongs
o art rather than to Hieology. Ti.eOrie ,^^or Kgyptian, or ascetic vieWbf ,K.> ..„„„„ ,,„^|

'

would necessarily have weiglit on i,. iil-ti,v.Mir,".J
Mdo, heologicUly speakiii^. And in ^M

t, the want of skill, and also of models' p„sses -

"g any degree of earthly good looks, unU Iniveborne strongly in the same direction. Beau'v
of expression was too subtle a thing f„r ti'iehands of the Jlosaicists of tlie 8th and' 9tli cen-
turies.

'riiere were various reasons why the ideal ofbodily beauty sh.uUd gradually i_ |„.st, „,, u,the
) 2th century. It has often been remarked

that as th(. ascetic life was more and more
fcvero^ enlbreed on the ,:,i,|„al, and the siXl!
nigs ot the later Konian world bore more andmore- severely on the whole commnnity, the
lionour ot tlie body of man was lost and for-
gotten. In the earlier Gothic days, strength and

3 ''\-'M
n i . I,:!
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manlv bcautv must hnvc boon associativl in t!iP

cvo.^ '<it' tho' Mi.iiMstic ChuiTli only witli tlio

i.'rnoranco imd li.'iTcii.'ss of liarbariaii soMicrs.

fhc I'linsliaii asMMiililv on carlli, mvlci- the

haii.ls oC Alarii: ati.l <i.'nsiTic, Attila aivl Allimu,

was ulti'ilv ho|ioli'.s.s nt' niiv nnml on earth. Iho

(a.stc'iu .11(1 of ii llvzantine <>i- li"inan™iue

chinch from the lith century, hei;inM aci-ortlin(;ly

to he a.loi-neil as a nivsti.al representation ot

lieavi.n, hevon^l the wil.ierness ..f earth, w'th the

portrait liViire of Christ as its eei^-.re. Ihe

l.or.l, wlioiii ail seek so piteousiy. shall sii.ldenly

come to His temple; aii.l the eyes of .listresse.l

.ou-regations are allowe.l a virion in symliol ol

Hi.' presence lireakiiiR in on tlie distresses ot

laler (lavs. One of the earliest examples ot

churches' llins ornamented is that of SS, Cosmas

an.! Damianus at liome. Here the litiuro ol our

|.or.l comiiii? witli clouds and standing on the

firmament, is firand and suhUme in the highest

dearee, and is perliaps the earliest or greatest

instance of very earlv date, in wliich passionate

conception, supported hv powerful colour, lorccs

itself, without anv other advaiitai;e, into the

loremost ranks of' art-creation. Tlie tonering

and all coiiu'iandinic form of the Lord must have

s.cmed to "lill the whole temple;' withihe

svmh.dic hand of the Kirst I'eisou of the 'Irinity

a'hove His Head, and the Holy Dove on His

ri"ht hand. The mvstic .lordan, or Kiver of

Death, is at His feet, and on its other sue,

with small rocks and trees to indicate the

wilderness of this world, are the twelve sheep

of His Hock, with the houses of .lerus.ilein and

lictlileheui ;
He, Him^elf, appearing.; as;aiu in the

centre on earth as the Lamh of the elder dispen-

sation. The .same idea is similarly treated m
the earlv 9th century decorations ot St. 1 rassede.

The fuiin of the l.'ord is tall and spare, uot

without grai.deur, hut P-.,irkedly ascetic :
the

si.'us of the other Two l'er.sons ot the Holv

Trinity are with Him, and He is surrounded

with all the imai;ery of the Apocalypse ;
with

this grand ad.lition. '.hat on the spandnis ot the

Arch of Triumph before Him, the twenty-lour

elders are inlaid in white and s;.dd mosaic, in the

united act of casting their crowns before Him. He

appears below ,is the Lamb ; and the same

svlnhol is repeated at the top of the Arch of

Triumph, laid on an ornamented altar-table-us

the "aschal Lamb that was slain. IheOllering

of the Crowns by the tlders was also represented

on the triumphal arch of S^ Paido tuori le Mura,

and the author of an
""^''^f

"'«, "j"^'
"

,""

Portraits of Christ .((.'"«'-<('W,7 hev. Oct. 18b7)

says it still exists, having been rescued from the

Hames in 18-23. There wore, or still exist,

similar figures, in the Vatican B"s>l''^.-' «/

St. I'eter yDc Sacr. Aedif. xiii. xiv.) in bt.

Constantia, (ih. xxxii.) St. Andrew in Bai-

bar I ( r. .'/• 1- Ixxvi.) St. Agatha Major in

Ravenna (L xivi.) and St, Michael of Ravenna

(II xvii ) iic Tlie greater part of these mosaics

will be f.umd ph-dographed in the unique collec-

tion of Mr. .L H. P.irker, which, in spite ot all

the delicieucies of the photographs, gives an idea

of the tessellated work which does not exist

elsewhere. To historians, or students ot Chris-

tian art, their io.uort.uicc is, that by theprespncn

of the sheep of Christ's church, they c^junect

His Olorilied Korm with the more ancient cata-

comb representations of the Good Shepherd.

Ill St. Andrea in ilarliara. the Lord stands on

the Hock of the Four llivcrs, and He is thus

rc'.resectisl very fre.iiieiilly on the sarcophagi.

See Aringiii, vol. 1. ]i. 'JHii (I'rnbus and I'roJial

and pp. 'JiK-i, '-'.'T- <'» •'''' "' •'""i"^ Hassus

(Aringhi I. '.'77) and elsewhere. He is sitting above

ft half-veiled figure rcpre.enling tho firinanieut

or clouds of heaven [Imi!.mami;nt].

The figure described above from SS. Cosmas

and Daiiiianiis possesses awe ami giandonr,

and can dispense with regularity or sweet-

ness of feature. Rut the very earliest ideal

portraits certainly possessed this; and it is one

instance of the cheerfulness of spirit which Mr.

Lecky notices in the Primitive Church, that the

remnants of Oraeco-Ripman skill were devoteil to

such works as Rosio's picture (above) must have

been; or the other mentioned by Roldetti (r).<s(;,--

Ddjioiii foprn i rimiieri pp. '-'I and i)4) as " inaes-

tosa tiguradel Salvatore, come (luella dipinia nul

cimitero di Ponziano." The question stands

on and indicates one of those great human

divergences of character and thought, wliicn

determine the lives and conduct of whole

generations: and it will be icmembered how

the Mediaeval German or h:i -featured ideal

was sat forth against the l.iouardesquo; not

altogether without the countenance of Diircr

nnd'^Holbciu. t)n this subject, the last chapter

but one of vol. iv. of Ruskin's Mudcin l''iintcrs,

is worthy of grave atteiitii>n. There is no

doubt, further, that Protestant asceticism often

resembles that of earlier days, in a certain

suspicion of beauty as carnal and ididatrous.

The (inoslic iniages ofourl.onl (see St. Ire-

naeus su/ira) are also worthy of attention. One

was set up by Marcellina (Aug. dc l/iices. vii.),

a follower of Carpocrates, and adored along with

others (if St. Paul, Homer, and Pythagoras; ami

the eclectic Lararium of Alexander Severus, cdn-

taining the statues of Christ, of Abraham, Or-

pheus,''and Apollonius of Tyana, is mentioned by

Lampridius (/« Ate.i: Severum xxix.). Haoul

Pochette (Wscours siir les t:,pes imit. p. 21), is

Portrait on Ivory. (M«rti»ny )

referred to bv Martigny for a " pierre basil di-

enne," which he thinks may give an idea ol the

type of portraiture which was ,n v"S»^ f^^S
th It class of sectaries. It is altogether di ..rea,

in anv case, from that of the Callixtine and othe.

catacombs; and for further contrast with it.h

„ives H woodcut (reproduced above) of that

'which he considers, on De Rossi's aulhontv,

indisputably the most ancient of all repi^enb

tions of our Lord. It is taken from a portrait
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The classic type which Insists on person'ilbeiutv, IS bv I'ar >l ,...t
pusonai

.
• ".y lai 'IIP most coninion i>|i tlic

e.vccptiiig I,. ( ,i,„|.sii..,,i I . . .

""""'•

invi iiblv ti,„
;""Tbiid representations),

i,s

;;,:;;iv::;,:;i;;:4,i:-;;-;s;;.;
'<-'/"; n. p. ()(,, i. ih;, ,,vi.). •).,„

i,,,'

'

while I'aimi'iit gcm.raily seems t„ be i„ 'I'l,
"',""«'' «"'''• ;l'"-k miperial bh i,

,

,'.

^'.''"'"'. •"' " the mosaics. Tl e wl i,' „
gMstcning |.a„„|.,„ ,„' ,„„ TransHguiati,
necount.orth,s(C,ampi„i ret. At,^. H. u. ^y
'•'^''''lx.xvM.). Our Lord is generally slioilwih
sandals. I, at „||. The n„burnis is g7v

,

apparei, ly ,n Aringhi, vol. i, lil,. ii. ,, ,. ..^ .^'
3.1.) ami soiiioihing resembling it is worn bv iji';GiKid^Niepherd (Aringhi, vol. ii. ,,,. o;,, «;, ^^

Port raits of onr I.„,',| are generallv vouthfiil

(I. 11. p. 21.() when II,, instructs the apostle.^

HN ouHH ^ '"""'.''-I"""-itl.theijoct.;
His youth IS o course insisted „„, b„t lk, ,-, n„ttiade sma I ot stature, wiiereas in pict ires o

f

1. miracles, as bas b, fre,|uently' remarked
Hi hgiire greatly exceeds Mis hui.ian companion
u height. IhLs IS the case al.so (.Aringhi. i.

,
p. .^did and/,-,....,,,), where any dead p,'r.s,uis , 'e carl

vo'l on their tomb as presente.l beCu-e him, as inmany ' brsomatous ' sarcophagi of husband and
y.le. A beaiititui illustration of this trad -
tion ot early bn.tian work in later times will be
tainil m lUiskiu's Stnnrs „f lonir,, vol. iii. p. 7H
Rhere his ,l.stinctio„ is u.smi bv the artist, with
the de ail ot the human figures partlv hiding

angels, who are mierior iu size to the divine
tigiire. though ol superhuman stature. The I onl
somotimes stamis or sits on a sphere (Ciampiri

i'le.vot all things beiug put nnder his (Vet. He
IS a.Tompanied by attesting angels, or His form
" represented, full length or" half-sl.e. on
meda l,o„ supported by ,i„gels, a, in the diptvch

hambona, and very frequentlv in the
mosaics of home ind Kavenna. These medallions
re sometimes called lmaginks cmpkatai.;, the
.0 them being probably deriveil from port'rait-

""aSO« oil shields of ancient times. The cross
sometimes rejiresents our Lord thus borne. Thissmns to point to the Ascension, aiiS to his glory
a Loid "Hosts or of Sabaoth. It is not ourw»r ,0 lol o,v the idea into its various develop -
menfs in the angelic choirs of the middle agesm which we may refer to Lord Lindsay, tnd

Mis. Jameson's ,S',crcrf and LcjendJ,/ Art.bit a eunous example of transition from the
1

lailar or oval medallion into the Oothicnnatre-n, containing the figure of our Lord, and snp-

Z\
^/;;"'pl^ still remains in the t'ollegl

dJrivll ,

"'7^ "* Worcester, and is certainly

I T ;;''"'"- "' %^"'"i»e antiquity,
^

«D« ,M
'^'"'l'''-'^"/ t''-''''-^ a rod or wand,

e.pc,ally in repre.sentationK of the miracle..,
"Ppai-ently as an emblem of his power ove.'

wiWeiness, with a reference to Moses. The roll
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:;.-Korwhen,:e\n::u::s\b;;\lLq ::'" l"ll:grown rather than the v.uithful v.,o

2:r.;:;,;:j,:;3t,;::'"'^
'•""'

"f .E't',',',,;;'!''""''''' '""»-»«n'.T».

"ii';;;"i'o,j's'i,n:,;r::;;:

liottari xxi xli J ;'" '" ""• ''""'"^".

StT)';^"^ '.T'"''"
""'"^ '^^ mnemonic lines of

i Piid to ou.T':;'"'"
"'• ;"'''• "''"«» "^d utiosajipiRU to our Lord up to his days.

•'i^Vx, Via, Vltn. Salus, liatio, ,S.,pi,-ntl,i. lainien

v" ;. ,'' !"'''"• •^I""'-"". Mediator,

ZlJ •

"""•"• '"'P''- """"'• o"'"'" Prisms

['!. St. J. T.]
II. Besides the repre.sentations of the lord

r^ac?;.''V'u'"" ""'"'' ""-^ than annuistic .eu.st We have ancient acconnts
(1) ot portra.ts of the Lord produced in the o-clMiary manner

; and (2) of ,!ortraits of he Lo. 1produced miraculously. Some of both kind areeven believed .still to exist.

(l,st. Ero. vii. 18) tells us that at C'ae'i ea
I'hiliiip. [1-aneas] there existed u group ia bi^a^e

f m

I i
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'878 JESUS CHRIST, REI'RESENTATIO>fS OF
reprcsentiii!: a wiimiin knopling Ijofii.e ii diniiiliiMl

mull, who stiutclic'il out his liiiiul bi'iiisjiiaiitly

towaiils lii-r. Tlii.s ijidup Kiisi'liiiis says that lie

had hiiiv-clf soeii. j{.- ad. Is, that It was Idii.,'

uiikiiiiwii whiMii this statue reinosciited ; but as
it was idjsi-rvuil that a plant tit' hi'aliu.,' virtues
grew at its loct, care was taken at las! Id
elealiso it, so as to make rho iiiseiiption le'^'ilde;

then it was diseovered that the woman nired
of the Issue of hlooci, who liveil at I'aneas,
had erected the statue in honoiu- of the Saviiuir.
On this disccpveiy it was at once remove I iijto

the Diaconicnni oi- S'cri,-ty of the church. That
such a statue existe I seems jiast all douht ; as to
its oi-ijiiaal intention, the opinion of most modern
ai-chaeoloi;i.4s is, that it had been erected in

honour of lladiian, or scone other who hail bene-
ntled the province, which was represejited as a
kneelins; woman at the feet in' her benefactor.
Similar representations are fiPi|Ucntly found on
coins, especially of the time of Hadrian. Snp-
posinij .s(une such expression as '• a-a>T7ipi," or
" <raT~ii>t Toi' k6(thou"— titles at that time very
freijuently ijiven to emperors—to have beeii

found on the inscriptimi, wliile the name had
become illegible, the .statue would iifjurally be
referred by the Chiistians <d' tlie fourth ceniurv
to the true "Saviour of the World" (llefele,

Dciti-iijc, ii. 'Ibl). 'i'iie emperor .luli.in, an;.;rv

at the respect paiil to this statue, I'aused it to be
thrown down and his own substituteil. This is

related by .Sozonieu (//. K. v. 21). wdio adds,
that the statue of .lulian wa.s soon afterwards
struck by li^litnin!; and partly destroyed, while
some fr.ii;me]its ot' the statue of Christ, wdiicli

the lieathcns had dr:ii;>;i'ii aliioit the street, were
collected by tlie Christians and restored to the
church. rhilo^tori:lus (//....Y. AVe/. vii. ;i) ?ives
nearly the same account, except that he savs
nothing of any eilict of .lulian, but attributes the
whole tr.insaction to the pagan inhabitants of
Paneas, and that he gives the more c.\act detail,

that the Ite 'd of the st.itue was preserved. This
liowever was again lost at a later jieriod. Aste-
rius of Amasea (Ci^tv. Mc. II. Labbe. vii. 1!10)
gives ag.iin a dillererit acconi.i, attributing the
destruction of the statue to Ma.xiinin, who (he
fays) was nevertheless unable to destroy the
fame of the miracle relateil in the Gospel.

Kusebius also s.iys (//. E. vii. 18) that he hiid

discovereil that, besides this statue, there existed
coloured jiictures of Christ (h'kovos 8ia xp"-
MOTwi' iv ypa<pa7s), as well as of the apos'.les

Paul and Peter.

lu the time of the Iconoclastic controversy,
pope Gregory II. asserted in his letter to the
cmjieror l.eo ill., .ibont A.I). 7^7, that iiortraits

of Christ, of St. .James the Lord's brother, of
St. Stephen, and of other martyrs, had been
made in their life-time (l.abbe, vii. 12). And it

was |irobably about this time that the legend
arose that St. I.ukc had painted portraits ot
Christ, (d' His Mother, and of SS. Peter and
Paul. This story is found in Simeon Meta-
phrastes, in the Jlenologium of the emperor
ilasil, and in the history of Nicephorus tlallisti

(ii. 4:!). At a yet earlier date (about A.D. ,518)
Theodorus Lector (I'ragmcnt in Valesins, p. o.)l,

ed. Mentz) spoke of a portrait of St. Mary
p.iintcd by .St. Luke, which was sent by Kudoeia
to Puleheria, but said nothing of any jiicture

of Christ. Such portraits of the Virgin are said

even still to bo in existence; one is shown for
instance, in the clinruh of S. Maria Ma.'Jiorr
at koine.

"*' "
Nicodeinns is sometimes described as n wood-

carver, and an image of Christ of ceilar-wool
from his hand is .said by Aringhi (/,'o»i« .V,i/,(,,.,.,..

lib. iv. c. 47) to have existed at Lucca. S.,\w
have Ventured to identity this with a wcjiiiler-

working image at llerytns, inenti.)ni'd in the
pseudo-Athauasian <h.cument read bel'oie t|„>
sec'iind council of Nicaea, A.D. 78i) (Lahbe vii
-'17). Leo Hiaconus, in the tenth cenlnry, sav.-i

that his contemporary, the Byzantine eiiiiierui

h of
.Nicephorus, pl.iced this statue'in the churcl
the Saviour at Constantinople; but neither lie

n(pr the psendo-Alhanasins says anything of itj

having been tlie work of N'icodeiiuis.' 'I'lie^legmrl

attached to the image of Lucca is of course
destitute of every shadow of jirobability.

Among the likenesses of the Lor.l' repmterl
once to have existed, we must reckon one saiil to
have bc'u the wcuk of the \'irgin hersulf
described in Adamiian's account of ArcnIfV
visit to the holy places in the seventh centiiiT
(Ih Imc's Sanctis, i. 1(1; in Maliillon's A t,i ,sy

Ilni. siiec. ill. pt. 2, p. 4liil). Among the uon^
ders of Jerusalem he mentions a napkin, parti?
red and partly greon, s.iid to have been wi)\,.u
by the Virgin ilary herselt'. containing piilarw
of the twelve apostles and (d' the Lord Himself.

('-') Iiidijcs not iii'u/e i^ itk haiuh.—Another
class of portraits of Christ are the uk6v(^
oxfipoiroi'rjToi, images of miraculous oris.'iii, .of

which the most famous are (a) the Abirarus
portrait, (h) the Veronica.

(a) The story of a correspondence between the
Lord and Abgarus of Edessa is t'ound as earlv as
the time of Eusebius (//. K. i. l'!). Evagrius
in the sixth century" (//, A', iv. 27) speaks al.<o

of a divinely-fashioned likeness (^(Ikwv On'mv-
KTot) ttdiich Christ sent to Abgarus on his ilc-

siring to .see him, and which saved Edessa when
it was besieged by Chosroes in the year .VU).

This story is alluded to by Gregorv II. in

his letter to Leo before relerred to, wluai tlie

famous picture had already become an obiect i,f

pilgrimage. " Send "—he adjures the iconoclastic

em'ieror—'' to that image not made with haiiils,

and see; to it flock all the peoples of the East,

and Jiray; and many such there are made with
hands." His contemporary, John of Damascus
(/h Fitle Orth4. iv. 10) gives more detail. A
story was current, he says, that Abgarus, kinj
of Edes.sa, sent a painter to take a pm-trait of

the Lord ; a«d that when he was unable to per-

form his task in conseijuence of the brightness ut

His countenance, the Lord himself put his outer

garment (i/i.-iTioi/) to His own face and iuijUfssoJ

upon it a perfect likeness (aFsiKoViir/uo) of His

countenance, which He sent to Abaarus. Leo

iJiaconus
( 'Hut. iv. Ul. in Niebuhr's Scriiitt.

Ilyznnt. xi. 70) adds to this a wonderful story of

a tile having received the impression from tliis

robe. The tile is also alluded to bv Zmiains

{Annil. xvi. 25). The image on the cloth \ni.5

brought to Constantinople in the reign of Con-

stantine Porphyrogeunetes, A.D. Ui4; its tiausla-

tion is celebr.ated by the Byzantine church on

August 16, wliich is a great festival. What

* Ilefele states that this is mentioned at a somewlut
earlier date by Moses of Chorene.
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I us
•,'''''' ''''" ''•''"'-

"'• it, and sav that ,•.,;'"" '" "'" )"-es„ion

•'yl-ecnardo-doM,,:,:;'':;''^'""' 'heir city

" '•< »till e.vhibitod one. .,.:""•"• "'"''•'•

tenance,?,-;;:;:':, ';/';; -l''--"ts the, /.

F«'"randbe,iutv with 1,1 ',"" "' >'"""""'

clear eyes, Im,. ,' ,^
'"^' ^""' "1"'" lorohcd,

iurnished the tvpc for 1 ,

'^'^''':' l""'"-»it

mosaics from ,/, fo,'
""""''•' "' "nist in

«hattii„e(liebeli::;
,

;:f;"''"--'l;'-<"re
of the Lord was male ,..,.'" "' l'-"-t'''it".e
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tions of pagan types
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"Veronica" picture of .f',''''''™''
'''' ""•'

«-.nvnedwith'rsViV''' ''''" '"''"'"'
I
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'• ,'
'""'"*
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''"''' '"' "
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""!''"'< "" imaije
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'"''-^'"''"•'•^•^'"' ''"
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"'"-" ""' "'">"""»
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»«pn minlit Imve [inAsfd fur c(i|ik'M, of varidiis

dps{i"i'<'> III' merit, iiriun! iirii;in:il.

(4) 'I'lii' ili'scTi|iti(iii.s (It' the l.iiril givi'ti liv .tdliii

of l);in\iiMUs ill thi' i'i'.;litli cfiilm-v, iwrl liv tho
BU|i|iiiM'<l I'lililiiis l.c'ntuliH iit II l;il"r |ii'ii(ii|, no

dciulit hill) ('iiii^iliTiililt' iiiMucnce uii the i'(.'|)i'i'-

gciitiitiiiiis (if (,'hii>t. Tlic fcinncr (Kjiint. ml
T/ifiiii/i. c, :t). ivfi'iriinf to the ti'stimony of still

eailii'i' writers, dcsirilies the I.urd as' hiivliii;

been somewhat heiit even in yiiiith, with meeting'

eyehl'iiws, heaiitil'ul eves, lari^e iKise, ciii'lilis;

hair, ilarl< heani auil iiiit the inhiiir uf wheat,
lilte Mis mcither. Tlie latter is .sii|i|iiise I tii

he written to the Senate of Kome hy one I'lihiiiis

I.entulns, a fi ieml of I'ontiiis I'ilate. The a>;e of

this ilocuiiieiit is nnluiown (see (iaiiler, rfc

auOn'Ti(f l:'jiin'oliie J'lli. J.ciitu i nd Seiinlun;
,Iena, 181il), hut it does not seem to he .|note(l in

its present firm hy any earlier writer than
Anselm of Canterhury (f ilOit). Another ile-

iicri|iliiiu of the l.nnl's person is i;iven hv Niee-

pliorus ("allisti (//. h'. i. ^11), hut thi<, as'it is of

the fourleiiith lentury ami does not claim to

rest on earlier authorities, may he passed over,

/.i't'r(/^«;*(?.— liesiiles those portions of works
on Christian Art which relate to representations

of the Lord, as Molaiius, iJc sicris /'ii'turis ct

Iiniijinilms ; Alt, lleiiifiihilder; Miinter, Sinn-
hihlfr uml h'untsr<irsli'llun:ieii ; I'iper, Mi/tho-

loiiic uml i^timhiAik <Jfr Clu-I^tl, h'unst ; v. Wessen-
berR, Die '

Chri-tlic/icn llillcr ; .). G. MUller,

IHdliche DarstcUiniicn m Sanctuirinm ikr Cm:
Kirc/ien vom v.-xiv. Jnhrlalt ; Lord Lindsay,
aiiet'Ucs iif Cliristiau Art; St. John Tyrwhit't,

Art TciiiMnij of the J'rimitwo C/i'ir,-h; we may
mention the following special works;

—

1. (''II Ji'e/ircsvnl'itiunH of t/ie Luni in general.
1'. K Jablonsky, /'isa, rtiitiu de Oriijinc linaijinum

Christ' in Kcrlesit't, in (libera, iii. 377 (I", ed. te

Water; J. lieiske. Kxer,itatt. Ifi.~t.(le fmai/inihus

,/esit C/iristi ; L. Gliickseli};, C/tristusarc/mu/oi/ie

;

I'eifjnot, t-tichervhcs s'lr la Persunne de J^sm-
Christ ; Pascal, JiY-hcrchcs idifidntes ct curicuses

s'lr la I'ersimnc de X. S. .Idsns Christ ; Mrs. .Jameson
nnil I^uly Kastlake, The Histonj of our Lord as

e.vrmplijied in Works of Art: T. Heaphy, Kxa-
mination into t/te Antii/uiti/ of the I.iltcncsses of
our Jllessed Lord, in Art Journal, N,ew Ser., vol.

vii.(lH6l); jlefele, Christusbilder,\n Beitriiiie znr
Kirc/icni/csrh. Archdol. u. 8. w. (Tiibingen, i8()4);

JIartigny, Diet, drs Anti(/. Chrift. s. v. 'Jesus
(,'hrist;' [Baring-Gould], Portraits of Christ, in

Quutcrly licriew. No. 246 (Oct. 18li7), p. 490 ft'.

2. On the Ima.jcs not made with h mds. Gretser,
Si/ntagma de Imanfi. non manu f(ctis, etc., in

Opera, vol. xv., Katisbon, 17;14 ft'.; IJeausohre,

Des Images de Main Divine, in lliblioth. Gcr-
vianiqtte, xviii. 10; W. Grimm, Die -Sage vom
Ursprung der Christusbilder.

3. On the Paneas-Stdue. Th. Hasaci /)i'ssc)7<.

//. de Monumento Paneadensi, lirenien, 1726;
also in his Sylloge Disscrtt., pt. 2, p. 314. [O.'J

JEWS AS REPRESENTED ON CHRIS-
TIAN MONUMENTS. The Jews of our
Lord's time appear in various sculptures of
His life and works (Bottari, tav. l.\x.\v. et

jKxssim, ; Millin, Midi de la France, pi. Ixiv.

ct p/issi'ii). They are generally distinguished,

especially iu all subjects connected w-ith the
Wilderness, by wearing a Hat cap or beretta,

as in tlie above plates from sarcophagi. The Old

JEWS, trk.vt:mknt op

Testament mosaics of ,Sta. Maria Mai,".'iore ar*
without the limits of our work, and Ituinan die'j
and armour (irevail in them. Tlie supposed anest

I

of.St. Tel'ir cont.ains some of these li^'ures, 'hiit

j

thoimli Arin(;hi, Itottari, and Itiion.irniti are

I
against him, iMarti!,'iiy is still inclined to thiiil;

the itrouji ini|ue,sticii i'nteiidel to represent Moses
1
attacked hy the rehellimis people in the WilJrr-

I

ness, when (I'Aodiis xxiv. &c,) they were rea.ly

j

to stone him. This suliject stantly accma-

I

panics tliat of the Itock in lloreh, where Ihcir
complaints were silenced hy miracle. Moses or
St. I'eter (whichever ligure may he intended),
always has his head iincovere.l in it, and the
other Hebrews we.ar the Hat head covering, shi.rt

tunics, cloaks or saga fastened with lilnilae, niitl

sandals (Kxod. xii. 11). 'i'he cap may have been
a common cr distinctive p.irt of Jewis'h dress.

[K. St. .1. T.]

JEWS, TREATMENT OF. Tlie fortunes
of ine Jews after the rise of Christianity are
matters of general history. -An account of tlieir

relation towards the expanding power of il;e

church will be found in Milman's l/,st. uf .levs
(iii. 167-20.1). This article only gives a brief
summary of the ecclesiastical enactments against
coonivaneo with Jewish practices, or against
the Jews themselves. To desert (.'hristi.mily

for Judaism was Al'OSTASY; to confound toge-
ther the rites or doctrines of the two religions

was Hi:ULSV; see Cul. Theod. XVI. v. +:C4+;
ihid. XVI. viii. de ,/uilaeis Cueli olis et .S'l/min'.

taiiis. But in addition to these graver ol'-

fencea. Christians were ordered to hold them-
selves sejiarate from various Jewish customs,
Thus resting on the Sabbr.th (Saturday) was
dcuonnced (Cone. /.ami. c. 2!l) on the ground of

its being a relic of Judaism ; it was also forliiJ-

den (i'lid. cc. 37, 38) to receive festival present!,
or unleavened breacl, from the Jews, or to sharn
in their feast.s. A similar injunction against

participating in Jewish festivals or fists appears
in the A/x)stolic Canons (cc. 6(1, 70) under pain ot

excommunication, and niso in the Trullan
council (o. 11). The council of Kliheris, a.d.

305, initiating the violent hostility against the
Jews which prevailed in Spain up to nml
through the time of the Inquisition, forbade (c.

49) any landlord to call upon a Jew to bless his

crops ; and in the next canon prohibited a

Christian from eating with a Jew. This prohi-

bition against sharing t'ood with a Jew, because he

regarded certain meats as unclean, is enacted ia

many subsequent Gallic councils (Cunc. Vcnet.

c. 12 , Cone. Agath. c. 40 ; Cone. J-.'/non. c. 15,

3 Cone. Aurel. c. 13 ; 1 tone. Matis'on. c. 15),

Intermarriage with .lews was guarded against as

strictly as with heathen (I Cone. An-ern. e. 6
\

3 Cone. Aurel. c. 13; 3 Cone. Tolet. c. U; 4
Cone. Tulet. c. 63). Tlie dangers which were

supposed to lu.k in .association with the Jews
are exemplifted at length in Chrysostom's 6

Homilies in Judaeos, also in Hom. 23 ait ens qui

prima Pascn. jejunant, and Horn. 24 ad cos qui

Judacorum jcjuniumjejunant (tom. 6 Kd. Savil.).

One of the matters regarded with special jealousy

by the church wa,s the right of the Jews to hold

Christian slaves. By a '"w of Constantioe

(Eu.seb. Vit. Const, iv. 27), the right hail been

considerably restricted ; but the law appears to

have fallen into disuse. The Sri) council o{

li.
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882 JOIIV Tlir: DAPTIST, ST., F^*T.VAIJ. Ai.r. I.koknd of
kept, III icinni'(ti(iii with the HiipliKf'n cum hhiiIh i

(Jolin iii. III). " III' iiiu»t liii'i e, liiit I iiiii>t

dcrri'usi'," mi llmt lidiii uiir I.iiii|'» iii;'l\ily tlie

.1ay,< li.'niiil 1(1 lcin;tlii'ii, iiml I'lmii .St. .Idlin's In
(ihnltlll. 'I'llia jil.MI is tnlllvl llrtcit ll|i<.|l in
Aii({u.-tliic(>'r

, m. .'M7. § 4, VI. I, v. IDIIJ. Si.c iiUo
nkeniKJii t'niiiici'lj allriliuti'd In AiiKiHtljii' [S,rm.
107 in Ai'/i,ii<l. s J, ib, JM.iilJ, but iinw rcfiiniMl
to C'lR-Miiiiis dt' Ai lf> ;) iiiiii Miixiiiiu» Tiiiii iiiPiislM

(Srriii, 4 in .1/-, ,«./., J' t 'I. Ilx. h:,ii); iiriil tlic

jii't'scnti' ut' niiiiu'iiiiu hiniiiljii'i I'ur ttic iVsiivul ol'

till! liii|>li>t iiiiiipiii.; till, wiitiiijjs i,r tlii« liilhcr

dhdW at liciw iMilv a ilatc it wa.t idiniiii'inniatiMl.

A ifiiiark nl' lii, may IihiIiim- I,(. aililr I, tli.it it

wn-i ke|it '•ni.ijdniin Indliliinii' "
(.S-,7/i. 'J'.i'J, § I,

viil. V. 1717). ('dMMM|iii.|itly witli all alldwamcs
for a rlii-itdiiial way dl' kiicaldii','. tlu» will carry
back thu t'c>tival at any r.itc a-. far as the iniibllc

nt'tlii' fniirtli cdiiliiiy.
' We lliiH It aJMi incntidiicil

ill the aiu'ii'ut Aiili'iuliiriiim Ctiit/uviineii.w. wlicre
the iidtici' la "viii. Kak'iil. .Iiil. .Saiuti .Idaiiiils

linptistau "(/'((</«/. xiii. IJ'.'l)''. It is waiitliij;,

howfvi!!-, in tlio iMlonilar dl' Hiichurius, wlildi is

gi'ni'rally ivlcrivil td the mi. Idly i.t' tin' li.urlh
ceiituiy, and in thu list dl' lestivals in the Ap,.
atolit: Ctiiiftitiitiaii.s (viii. ;i;i), 'I'hcse, lii.wever,

are mure passiiij; exceptions, t'l.r its dtherwiso
universal pri'sence in ancient litni'^i.'s, martVr-
oli.gies, and calenilars, and the nnmeri.iis hdniil'ies

fi.r it in the writings dt'the lathers (Augustine,
Rlaximus 'J'Murincnsis, etc.) are evi.ience (.(' the
wiile-spreail i.bservance ami early date i.f the t'e.s-

tival. The council of Ag.le (.'lOti A.ii.) in rulinj;
cmicerning piivate cliaiiels, includes the Nativity
ci St. .Idhn tile ISaptist aiiidng tlie most impcrtant
fejtiviils ou which a man was not to forsake liis

pn.per chnrcli, the ..nly others sj.ecifieil la'ing

Kaster, Christinas, tpiphany, the Ascension, und
Whitsunday (Cunc. Ajut/icnae, can. 21 : Labbe,
iv. i;iHii).

It may next be remarked that, as might have
been expected fidin the interdei.endence of the
dates ot the nativities of our Lord ami of the
Baptist, the K.ist agrees almost unanimously
with the West as to the particular day on which
the latter is to be (.onimomdrated. See e.;;. be-
sides the regular liyzantine calenilar, the notice
in the Greek metrical JJjheiiierides, jinhli lied

by I'apel.rdch in the ^<Y,i 6'.mf(on(Hi(Xlay, v.il.i.

}i. xxxii.), npiiSpoixop ifi(l>l TfTdpTTi tindSi yl-
yuTo /u7)TT|p ; the curious .lesign in' the Mi.scow
pictorial calendar (AW.); and the calendars cf
the Kgyjitian an.l Kthlopic churches published
by ludolf [J-'imti S,(cri La-lcniae Alexmulrinr.e,

p. .lli). So far as we havs observed, the Arm';-
nian church, the only church that does not cele-
brate (Jhristnias on December '.';'), is al.so the only
one that doe.t not commenioratc the Nativity of
the liajitist on .lunc '.'4, keeping it on Jan! 14
(Neale, i ustcrn C/iun/i, Intro.l. p. 797).''

We in.iy add a (cw words here as to the vigil and
octave of the festival. The former i.s recognized,

• The other tnention in thl« calendar of St. .lohn the
Ilaptlst [vl. Kttl. Jan. Samtljoannis I).\p!istue et Jacohl
A|Kisioli quem Her.«|.'9 oiclilitj is pr.jlmbly due to s
C'liyiefs error, oecause of the cnstani assoclullon of St.
.rolin the Kvangelist wlih Dec. ^7 It liua Wen mnin-
t^.iiied, however, that this is no early African form of the
festival of the iJecoUation of .St, lohn the Baptist.

i" rbr a poetiUe variation f ui gen ral uiuee In the
caoe uf lijc church oi lours, ' .. "ji ' urcn. llitt,
/rat.:, x. 31 (f>a(rui. luU; 66«).

n* we liftvo shown below. In tliij I.eonin* S.inra.
meiitary, thougli not ipnilie.i by n ime ni in the
Ambrosl.in. We n 1 not, h.iw'ever, with l'a|H»
lii-dch, cdnsider Si, Aml.ri.M' to have been thi'lir,st
to institute the viijil. It is also t'..iiii.l inilmlel
In the later lldinan .Saciainentarii's, the Gc'lasiim
an.l tiiegdrian, ami its db>ei\aiice Ihii.ughdiit
(iaiil an.l (lermany Is sh..wii by its presi'iice in
ancient inartyinlilgies and I'ali'n.lara of t|„,5g
countries, c. ./, [in one form i.f] the Maii. (1,11,,.

nnne (l)'Ach(iy, !<iiiril,,,i,„„^ jjii, iH)^ (he
Miirl. Autl.ini (/i./fH.vc (Mniteiic, CnlUvtiu Aiii/,liss.

vil. vl. 711!'), and a calen.lar of the tlth cen-
tury descrihiij by lllnteiim. This writer rel'irj
also to a (ieinian Sncra nt^iry piildisheil by
• icrbert. where the nuti... I'cr the il^iy is, ••

ji.jii'.

Ilium S. .Iiianiiis lt,ipt|stae, una cum Missi'i jiro
111. .re vigilianiiii " (Dimhii: v. i. :177> It may bo
mentii.ned th.it the council dt' Seligcnsta.lt
(l(i."J A.D.) iirdered that all Christians siiiiujil

abstain t'roni flesh an.l blimd for fnurteun davj
bet'ore the festival of St. John the Uaiitist (can
1, l.abbe Ix. H»4).

As regar.ls the octave, it woiil.l appear that
I'ai.ebro.h is in error in considering that do
earlier traces of it could be f.nin.l than dftlie
l.'lth .,r 14th centuries, I'or liinterim cites several
calendars of the '.Hh an.l loth c.'nturies which
mark it, c.i/. tlie Cal. fris.n.iiittic of the Ulth
century (Kckhart, Ani/ic. Orient, i. 8.'i.'i). It will
be remenibereil that this octave has a special
importance of its own, as being the day on which
the ISaptist was circumcise.l and received the
divinely declare.l name of J.ihii, and on which
the speech of Zacliarias was miraculously re-
stored.

(fl.) Dccolhtiim of the finptist.—Besides th«
festival of the Nativity of St. John, there are
other Johaiiiiine festivals ol' comparatively minor
importance, (hi. idiief of whu h is tli.it of the I)e-

collation. generally commenior.ited on August 'JO •

the ohiet exception being that the Armenian
church celebrated it on April I'l, and the (ial-

lican churih, according to one view, on the
octave of the Nativity of the llaptist, and accord-
ing to another view on Sept.iiilier '24.'

This festival, too, nin?' lie of comparatively
early date, for we find it a the (ielasian and [in

some forms of] the (ires;' Ian Sacramentaries, to

its presence in which liede alludes {A'j:po3. in

Marc. lib. ii.; J'ntrof. xcii. 10'.'). Again in the
Kastern church, we may apjieal to the Byzantine
and Kussian caleii.lar.s, and reference may be

made to the Moscow pictorial calendar and the
Greek metrical /.)>/ic)n- rides, the notice in the
latter bein;;, fimihi afi(p' ivotTr) UpoSpiifiov rintv
auxfva |i(f)ot. See also Ludolt''s Kgyptiiin and
Kthiopic calen.lars (p. 1); here, however, there

is a simple commemoration of the Baptist on

August 'J9, and the festival of the Decollation

on August .'ill.

With reference to the usage of the Gnllir.in

church alliiiled to above, the fact that in their

liturgy the festival of the Decollation almost ini-

• The Martyrolodium llieronymi (Patrol, xxx. 488),

and a MS. of tli.' .M urtyroluKy of Be.le {J'abvl. xpiv.

1025), place It on Au«. .')0. So also the KiiypUan caleo-

dar In .-elden (p. Til, id. Amsterdam, 1C19).

' Augustl (Uenkw. ii ifiii)argu<8 iliat the riecollatlon

was not criginattu a distinci fei.tivnl frnm that nf Lha

Naliviiy of the Baptist, but the cvlaence for this view, It

mutt no Slid, ia hardly cuud uive.
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In the ancient Gi.llican Leetionary, published

by Mabillon, we find uo mention of a vigil :
tl\e

prophetic lection, epistle and gospel, are r«-

speitively Isaiah xl. 1-20; Acts x.n. 16-47!

Luke i. 5-'25, 39-47, 56-68, [to the words

Dominus I'e^'S fsmef], 80. This is .Tnnied.ately

(bllowed by the festival of St. Peter and St.

Vaul, and this by the " Pas.io S. Joanms Bap-

tistae
" for which the prophetic lection, epistle

and gospel are respectively Isaiah xlui.l-l.l, z/,

-xliv. 5; Heb. xi. 3;!-xii.7i »'«" x.v. 1-14

Jda Liturqia Gallirana, lib. ii. pp. U>8, 160)-

The same too is the case in the Galilean missa ,

save that there the festival of St. Peter and St.

Paul is immediately followed by a mass In

Natale unius Apostoli et Martyris (Op. ci(.

lib iii "71 '-'T''). In the Mozarabic missal we

find forms qiven for the Sunday "pro adventu

S. Johannis," as well as for the festival of the

Nativity itself, and for that of the Decollation.

The prophetic lection, epistle and gospel m the

three c.ises are Isaiah xl. 1-9. ^-Ph- '7-
}-Jl'

Mark i. 1-8: Jer. i. .".-10, 17-19; Oal ..11-24,

I uke i .57-70, 80 : Wisdom iv. 7-15, 2 Cor. xii.

"-10, Matt. xiv. 1-15. Sundry variations to

the above occurrin? in ancient lectionaries are

mentioned {in loc.)m the notes to Leshe s edition

of the Mozarabic mis.sal. (Patrol. Ixxxv. 751,

756, 837: and for the Breviary [. une ii,

Sept. 24], Patrol. Ixxxvi. 1129. 1133, 1209.)

i Miic-l.nxeous AVte-We have hitherto

spoken of the Baptist solely from the Christian

point of view, we shall now dwell briefly on

some further references. Josephus s account

(.4n«.-7. xviii. 5.2) is Practically the same as

that of the New Testament, but he adds that,

besides other causes, Heiod Antipas was more or

less moved to the murder of St. .lohn by poli-

tical reasons, the dread of a revolution.*

There are, moreover, some curious associations

connecting St. John with some semi-Christian,

or rather non-Christian, religions. 1 he Clemen-

tine Homilies (ii. 23) make Simon Magus to

have been the chief {npiirof (ca. SoK<M«TaT»s)

disciple of St. .lohn, who is further described as

a f,^,pop:.^Tlarvs (see Ilegesippns apud huseb

nist. Ecctes. iv. 22 ; Justin Martyr l),al. cnm

Truph. c 80; an-! esp. Epiphanms //<.er. 17).

We may perhaps, theicfore, connect the IIemo<o-

biptistaemth the so(«lled Mendaenns(or properly

Mandaeans), known also as the Zabiaus discples

of St. John, Christians of St. John This sect,

which still exists, ct.ieily near the Tigris claims

to be the lineal successors of the actual disciples

of St. John, respecting whom they give some

wild traditions, aud whom they regard as supe-

rior to Christ. Thev totally ignore his behead-

ing, and say that on his deatli-bed he bid his

disciples to crucifv his body, in reference to the

de.ith that should befal his kinsman Jesus. Ihe

body was then preserved in a crystal sarcophagus

at Siuster in Persia. (Ignatius a Jesu, Aorn, lo

oriqinis, rituum et erroru„i. Christuinorum Jo-

hannis. Romae, 1652: Kaempfer, vlmocmMto

Exoticae pp. 435-454, Lemgoviae 1712: Norberg,

De reWiione et lin-iaa Sibacontm: Peterniann

in Herzog's Ileal-Eiicycl. s. vv. Mcndaer, Z ibier :

« As a parallfl to ihls we may mention the mory of

Herod the (Jrcat'n attimpt to slay ttie infant .Tohn from

the tear ! M liu nilght liereufier prove the king of Israel

(Vntev. JacoOi, t. 23)

Chwolsohn, Die Ssabicr und dor f^sabimnui pp.

100-138, St. Pefcrsburgh, 1856.) They celebrate

in August (or April, according to Ignatius a

Jesu) an annual festival of three days' duration.

in honour of the Baptist, and an annual festival

in June of five days' duration, wlien.all the sect

receive b.ap'ism. (Kaempfer, p. 44().) This

reminds us of Augustine's protest cited above.

Their chief sacred book, the Sidra Adcin or Book

of Adam, edited by Norberg (Codex Naaaraciis,

liber Adami appell'tus, Hafniae), and recently by

I

Petermnnn (Upsiae, 1867), contains several

ret..rences to St. John (see vol. i. 108, vol. ii. 20,

22, 24, 60 ; ed. Norberg). They also possess a

" Book of John [the Baptist]" reported to have

been given to their ancestors by John himself;

of wliich there is a MS. in the J!i''liothe<i'.e

Rationale at Paris (Norberg dc liiirina, ^o., p. 4).

Among their most curious superstitions is one in

connection with the br.plism of our Lord by St.

John, which accounts for the view they take ot

blue as an unholy colour (Kaempfer, p. 447).

For a possible connection ot the sect of the

Elxaites with the teaching of St. John, see Hil-

genfeld, A'oBum Tedameutum extra Canonem

reccptum iii. 158. Chwolsohn (";). ci«. p. 112)

views Elxai as the actual founder of the Men-

dacans, another point of coincidence.

Among the Mohammedans, St. John is ac-

counted as a prophet, and he is mentioned in the

Koran in terms of higli respe-t (Sura iii. 39).

The passage in Sale's translation runs, "John,

who shall bear witness to the word which

Cometh from God, an honourable person, chaste,

and one of the righteous prophets."

We must in conclusion only allude in the

briefest terms to a point, which though not

strictly within our province, must not be absn-

lutelv' passed over, the position of St. John tlie

Bapti.st as the patron saint of the Knights Hos-

pitallers of St. John, and his association in some

form with the esoteric rites of the order of the

Templars, though probably here there has been

at times a confusion with St. John the Evangelist.

For the possible connection with St. John tlip

Baptist in such rites as the Baphomet, the

dissevered head, etc., see Von Hammer, .1/,7<-

terixim Baphomctis reretatum. Vindobonae, 181S.

Reference may also be m.ide to Von Wedckiii.i.

Das Johannis-Fcst in dcr Frey-Maurcrei. Frank-

fort, 1818.

For the matter of the present article, we have

to express considerable obligations to Binterini,

Ih-nknurdiiikeiten dcr Christ-KatloUshcn Kirch:

vol. V. part 1, pp. 373, .sqq. ; 446 sqq. ;
Augnsti

Denkuiirdijkeiten aus dcr Ch-istlichcn Archaotoju;

vol. iii. pp. 152 sqq. Papebroch iu Acta Sm-
torum (July 25). Keference may also be miule

to Paciaudius do Cult:i S. Jaliannis UaptisUic.

Homae 1755. Wa.sewitz Turtur Jt>anne«_s.

Magdeburg, 16,'>9. ["• S-]

JOHN THE BAPTIST, ST., FIRK OF.

We called attention in the previous article t.|

the wav in which early Christian writers dwoll

on the mystical significance of the fact that the

festival of St. John the Baptist coincides wifli

tlie period of the summer solstice, and we also

referred in p.issing to various superstitions ritis

and customs, which Christianity evideutiy inhe-

rited from heathenism. The most prondnent et

these is that wliich has long been known under

the name of the Fire of St. John the llaplist,

K
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winch, with numerous attendant customs, is

obviously nothing more than a relic of ancient

sun-worship, connected with that period of the

year when the sun has reached the turnii.g point

of his annual course. This custom of kindling

great fires in the open air ou Midsummer's tve

has been shown to exist (aud in not a lew places

eveu to tiie iiresent day) among almost alt Kuro-

|iean nations, as well as iu the Kast* (see Jac.

Grimm, l>eutsc/ie Myt/tohgie pp. .J8.j scpi., ed. 2);

and it can hardly be rightly viewed unless we

associate it with the universally observed I'estivai

at the winter solstice, the ^'iitnlis lnvicti, when

the suu is, lus it were, burn again for the coming

vear [Cliuisrius], with tliat on May-day, the la

'Peal-tine of the Irish, when the sun's warmth

has awakened the dormant earth [.Iamm Tllli

Usi, St., Vesiival ot], and with other similai-

iu.stances.

Thus, it will be seen, there is plainly no uW-

yiW coancctiou of St. John the Baptist with

the practice now umler consideration. The birth-

day of our Lord having been once fi.\ed,by what-

boever means, at the winter solstice (and there

is certainly no inconsiderable body of evidence

pointing to the conclusion that the well-nigh uni-

versal prevalence of a fc.-tival at that time of the

vear had much to do with the matter, and that

it is a case of the transference of worship from

the material sun to Ciuist, the sun of righteous-

ness), then, since there was a ditlcrence of six

mouths between the ages of our Lord and of

the Baptist, the birthday of the latter would

naturally be assigned to the summer solstice.

The existing heathen jn-actices, at tirst strongly

opposed by the churcli, gradually came to be

tolerated aud finally to be recognised ; while the

attempt was continually made to associate the

customs of the day with the saint whose festival

liiul thus happened to coiucide with the older

celebration.

A curious view on this subject, which may
just claim a piissing notice, is found iu Hislop's

V'uo liabylons(p. 184), which refers the great Mid-

bunimer festival of many heathenisms pri.uaril;/

to the Babylonian festival of Tammuz, who is

further identified with Oauues, the Fish-God

nioutioned by Berosus (lib. i. p. 48, ed. Richter).

It is there maintained that this name was sug-

gestive of that of Joannes, aud thus a Christian

festival grew out of a heatiien one, with hardly

a change in the name of the object of the festi-

val. More evidence, however, and less theorizing

is wanted, before such a view can be seriously

entei'taiued.

To return now to the main part of our subject
;

—we shall cite, as showing the church's original

point of view in the matter, a passage from one

(if the sermons of Augustine first edited by

Kraui;ipane in 1819, where he protests strongly

agaiu.st this practice of the lighting of fires ou

St, John's Kvc :— " C'e.sscut religiones sacrileglo-

rum, cessent studia ntque joca vanitatum; uon

tiant ilia quae fieri sclent, non quaedam jam in

(lacnionum honorcm, sed adhuc tamen secundum
daeinonum morem. Hesterno die post vesperam

putresccutibus flummis nntiquitus more daemo-

• Nor need tbl> remark be conflnnl tn the old world.

for \vi' llciJ tlie saiue class of rites prevnill^^ also uniiing

thf Pi-rnvians under lln! duniiiilon ot Iho Xncas (Prcscott,

Oa «/iiu( (j/* i'lru, I. pp. 90 sqij. ; loth «il.).

uiorum tuta civitiis flagrabat atque putrescebat,

et univei'sam aercm fumus obduxerat " {Semi.

8 de S. JiJi. J;uj,t. § 3; J'atrul. -xlvi. 996).

Theodoret again (ijwi.U. in iv. Rei/. [xvi. .3], /n-

ten: 47, vol. i. ."i39, ed. Scliulze) in referring to

Ahaz's "Closing hi» son^ to pass through the

fire," sees in it an underlying relerenoe to u cu.s-

tom e.\i.<tiug in liis time, ol' lighting lires in the

streets, over which men and boys le.iped, and
eveu infants were carried by their mothers.

Theodoret states that this was done once a

year, and tliough he does not further define the

time, there is a |)robable lel'erence to the Mid-
summer (ire. The Quini»e.\t or Trullan council

(circa 602, A.D.) forbids the lighting of sucii

fires before houses, etc., and the lea)iing over

them ; anij penalties are laid down for all, cleric

or lay, who followed the practice (can. 6.i, Labbe

vi. 1172). In this last case, however, the periods

are distinctly specified as the times of the uew
moon, but the super.stiticm legislated against is

clearly a parallel one; and, at any rate, Theo-
dore Balsamon (cited by Paciaudius, I'w'ru), in his

comments on this canon, makes special mention

of the fires on St. John the Baptist's Eve. One
more such instance may sulHce ; the German
council, which sat under the authority of St.

Boniface, either at Augsburg or Ratisbon in 742

A.D., forbids "illos sncrilegos ignes, quos Aed-

fratres \_Nodfyr, Siedfyr] vocant" (can. 5, Lable

+i. Vo-iU).

We have already rsferred to the change of

feeling with which such practices were regarded

by the church iis time went on, and to the conse-

quent attempt to connect them directly with the

Baplist. As examples of this we may cite Joii.

Beleth (Hat. div. ojf. c. 137; Patrol, ccii. 141),

who wrote about 1170 A.D., and Durandus (/'«<,

div. off. vii. 12. 10). In these passages reference is

made to three customs practised at this sea.son. the

lighting of fires(which are described iis being made
of " ossa et quaedam alia immunda "), the carry-

ing of firebrands about the fields, and the rolling

of a wheel. After a strange explanation of the

first of these as being a means for driving away
dragons, another reason is given, namely, that it

was done in memory of the burning of the bones

of St. John the Baptist at Seb:iste (see last

article). The carryins; about of firebrands is

explained as having ret'eiouce to him who was a
" burning and shining light" (John v. 35) ; while

the rolling of the wheel, which has an obvious

reference to the course of the sun, is made
further to refer to the glory of St. John waning

before Him who was the True Light.

An attempt to disprove the idea of the con-

nection of the Fire of St. John with heathen

lites is made by Paciaudius {de Cultu S. Joh.

Kapt. Antiiuitates C/irisiinnae, pp. 335 sq<i.),

who, however, is mainly combating the idea of

its connection with the" Roman J'alilia, a point

urged by Keiske, Zeumer (infra), and other

writers. The arguments here, however, though

ingenious, rest altogether on too narrow a foot-

ing.

In addition to works .ilready cited, reference

may also be made to F. C. de Khautz de ritu ijnia

in Xatali .'>'. -loh. Hapt. ticwnsi. Vindob. !7"i'J;

Reiske, UiitersitcKunii d' s bei den alien Deutsc/ien

(lebriiuchltc/ie't /:eiiliiisi:hen Nordfi/rs, inglei-hen

'den Oster-und.lohannis-feners. Frankfort H}9t):

Zeumer, Uissertalio de iyne in festo S. Johaimis

•1
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accendi solito. Jcnap1<>99: ViranH, Popvh'- An-
tiijuities, vol. i. pp. I<i6 sqq., ej. 1841. [I{. S.]

JOHN THE BAPTIST, ST.. in Art, etc.

1. Iconography.—We find iibuiitlimt eviJeme
that i'epic»eiitations ut' St. .lolin thf liaptist were
Tory tVequcnt iu eiiily Christian timc«. Kpipha-

nius (Cone. Xic. If. A<:t. vi. ; I.abbe. vii. .5:18) tells

us that those who delighted in "soft clothing"

were rebuked by the figure of the Baptist in his

"raiment of eainel's hair;" in this garb, indeed,

he is most usually represented, especially in the

Baptism of the Saviour [see .Iorhan], a subject

of very frciiuent recurrence in early Christian

art, as for instance, in the well-known painting

in the cemetery of I'ontianus. in many mosaics

(Ciampini, \'it. Hun. ii tab. xxiii.), and on vari-

ous I'Hgraved stones and bronze medals (Vettori,

A'u/n. ''cr. explic, p. (i8 and frontispiece), wlicre

he is shown in the act of ])ouring water from

a shell on the Lord's Load; he carries a stall' in

his h'ft han 1.

SMinrtiici's the l''i>i-ei'ini''.er pnints with his

St John thn BaptUt. Prom Pitd»niU,

fingei' to the Messiah, represented in the form
of n liimb, or in person (Con il. in Trull, can.

Ixxxii.). He has been figured by some artists in

tunic and pallium, as for example on the bottom
of a cup given by Bnonarotti (]'ctri, tav. vi.

No. 1), and assigned to St. .lohn the Baptist.

If this assumption be correct, we have here one
of the most ancient representations of this saint,

but m:iny competent judges believe that it is a
representation of St. Paul. Be this as it may,
we find the Baptist clad in a similar manner,
and also nimbused, in a mosaic of the Gth centurv
(Ciampini, Vvt. Mon. tab, xxxi.), in the centre
of an ivory cross of almost the same date (Pa-
ciau Ii, De ttiltii ./can. Hi/ 1. p, 181.', sec woodcut),
in an ancient diptych rigured by flori (7 he-

s-.iMf. Piplyvh. vol. iii. p. -'3,i), and also in bust
upon a chalcedony attributed to the 5th century
(I'aciaudI, ti. ,s. p. 189).

In the Menaaa of the fireeks the figure of
.St John the Baptist Is winged, in allusion to

the passage of Isaiah quoted by St. Marl, (i. 2\
and a))plied by the Lord Himself to the lore-
runner :

" Behold ! I send My Messenger hefoie
Thy Face which shall ]>repare Thy way belore
Thee." His right hand is raised in the act o(

exhortation, and in his left he carries a cross
and a scroll inscribed with these words.
The annunciation of the birth of the Baptist

is depicted in mosaic on the great arch of .St.

Maria Maggiore, A.D. 44;i. The angel is ad
dressing Zacharias, who stands before the altar
of incense (Ciampini, Vet. Mon, vol. i. tab. xlix,

nn. 1, 2, '^). In the ancient mosaic on the pi,i-

tico of St. John L.ateran the head of John the
Bajitist is carried in a dish by a lictor, while tlie

decapitated body remains still kneeling before
the executioner whose sword is still raised.

2. l)i-d!cations.—The first church de.licnted to

him was probably the basilica built by Constan-
tino, and dedicated to the Forerunner, upon the
Coolian Mount, near the l.ateran. It i.s, however.
not improbable that the name was tr.anslerrod

to it from the bai>tistery of Constantino, a sliort

distance from it, which was dedicated to .St.

.lohn.

Anastasius Bibliothecarius states that Con-
stantino built churches dedicated to the same
saint a' Ostia and at Albano (in S. Siilrcst.

§§45, 4ti; Migne, cxxvii. 1524 f.), and l)u

Cange mentions one at Constantinople ( on-

stantinop. Christ. lib. iv. § 4;, of which, however,
we cin find no other record. At Naples it is

commonly a.ssortcd that a church, dedicited tc

St. John the Baptist, was built in that citv l)y

Constantino on the site of the temple of Hadliaa,

in fulfilment of a vow made during a violent

storm on his voyage from Sicily. But it

has boon proved by Majoehi, that this Ibunloi'

could not have been Constantino the Oveai,

though he may possibly have been the younger
Constantino, son of Constans (De Cat'u Soij:

|iart ii. '•^). It appears certain th.at at Florence

in early times a church was dedicated to St. .loha

the Baptist, who became the tutelary saint ami

protector of the city (Villani, Chronkhi; 1. i.

c. 00). St. Benedict dedicated to the Biiptist

one of the two oratories which he erected on the

site of the temple of Apollo on Mount Cassiun

(Grog. Dialoij. ii. 8, in Migne, Ixvi. col. 1.V2 ii).

Tradition asserts that at Milan a temple of'

Janus was converted into a church, and dedi-

cated as " Sancti Joaniiis ad quatuor fiicies

"

(Castellione, Mediacv. Aniij. pars 1, fasc. 2).

There were at Ravenna in the fJth and 7th

centuries two churches dedicated to this .Miint,

one of which, cal'led In .Miinnuri(rii), specially

commemorated his decollatiou (Uubeus, /list.

Jliitcn. ii. and iii.). At Monza, queen Then-

delinda built a church in honour of St. John the

Baiitist, on which she lavished wealthy endow-

ments and precious gifts of every descripfiou.

Agilulph, her husband, followed her example

at Turin (Paciaudi u. s. pp. 15 an 1 1(1). I'.aoiaudi

enumerates many other churcht' dedicated to tlic

Baptist in dili'erent places and in later tinie.s.

Altars dedicated to him were usually to be louiul

in the baptisteries; these were always phicoci

under his protection, adorned with paiulioijs.iiij

sculptures in which he is the principal figure,

and sometimes enriched with his relics. (Paci-

audi, Pc Cnltu ./oatm. Uupt. ; Mnrtignv, /'ict.

des .InNV/. Chr^t. c. v.).
'
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JOHN THE EVANGELIST, .ST., Festi-
VAL 01'.

1. J/istory of Festival.—It is not necessary to
enter here upon a discission of the various eiirly
.egeuds respecting St. John the Evangelist, which
will be found treated of in the Bible Dictionary,
to which reference may be made. We shall
here merely speak of the festivals of St. John,
and add a notice of the chief pseudonymous
works attributed to him.
We haidly find the festival of St. John stand-

ing out in early times with that prominence
which we should expect in the case of one so
es.scntially of the chief of the apostles. As we
have already mentioned in the article on the
festival of St. John the Baptist, there is a not
improbable commemoration of the evangelist in
the ancient Calenduriwn Cart/ia'/inensr, if, as
seems reasonable, we assume the word Ihptistae
to have been written " per incui-iam scribac "

for
Eviiwjclistae. The notice is " vi. Kal. Jan. Sancti
Joannis Baptistae, et .lacobi Apostoli, quem
Herodes occidit " (/Vitro/. .\iii. 1228). On this
a.ssumption then we have a joint commemoration
ot the two brothers, the sons of Zebedee; and
the same combination is also found in the
Gothico-Gallic missal (infra). The , nienian
church commemorates the twc vs toi'ether
on Dec. 28 (Neale, hast.; ::;,,,,. l-;,,o,i.

p. 804); and the Ethiopii '•,iv.-> on oep. 27
(l.udolf, Fasti Sacri Acco/u? Alexand.inae,
p. ,)).

In the West, however, the name of St. John
alone is ordiu.irily found associated with Dec. 27
a day which by its close pro.ximity to Christmas
seems especially appropriate for the commemo-
nition of the beloved disciple, as also those of the
Innocents, the Hrst martyrs for Christ, and of
S ephcn the first conscious martyr. This idea is
otlen dwelt ujion by mediaeval writers, some of
whom allu.le further to a tradition that the
r.vangehst died on the day which is now the
festival of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist,
hut that his commemoration was transferred to
a day in the octave of Christmas (see e a
lliirandus, J.'at. J)i,:. Off. vii. 42). As we have
implied above, however, there is a lack of recog-
nition of this festival in the writings of the
earlier fathers, scarcely any of whom furnish us
with homilies for the day, even those who have
written them for the festivals of St. Stephen and
the Innocents.

It may be noted here that in many ancient
cnl.Midars December 27 is marked not as the
Satate or Sativitas, but as the Assumpiin or
Jr.msitus of St. John. Thus we find, ,:n. in
the ancient so-called Mani/roloijium Ifieromjmi
" VI. hal. Januarii Assumptio S. Joannis Evan-
gelistae apud Ephesum " (Patrol, xxs i;i7)
:uid similarly the Marti/rvlugimi Gcltononse
(1) AchSry, Spi,:ile,ptm xiii. 3011). This wording
is doubtlessly due to the belief in some of the
riirimis legends as to the death of this apostle.
Ol tliLs we find no trace in the earliest writers

;

tiiiis I'olycrates, a near successor of St. John'
simply says iv •t.,pi(T<f KfHoinrjrat (Holycr.
apiKl Euseb. ffist. Ecclcs. iii. ;il). Soon, how-
ever, the lewn.lary element showed ifsplf, nnd as
early as the time of Augustine the story pre-
vailed that the aj.ostle had been laid in the tomb
merely in the semblance of death, but that he
really lived was shown ly the movements of the
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ground where he was laid, and the appearance
as dust expelled from the grave by thi proces^
of breathing (August. Tvactatus 124 in loanwm c.
-; vol. 111. 2467, ed. Gaume). Later writers
speak ot this dust by the title of manna (see cl
Ixxi^^^'J^'H-.f u^"'"'"*?.

^''"•'i/'-"'" • ^0, Patrol.

T! l\ H'l'lebert Turon. Senn. in fcsto S.

_.'/ ;
''"!•

l'^^
'^ll-)- '' '» ">'» '^hich

appears to be specially dwelt on by the Greek

MnT 9 ? V'"°l''
<^?""»'="i<"-"ti''n of St. John onMay S (mral In some writers the legendmakes St. John live to the end of the world, towitness with Enoch and Elijah tc the truth (see

e.'. Ephraemius Antioch. ajiud Photium, miio-
tlie.m, cod. 229; Patrol. Or. ciii. 985). Ao-cordincr to another form, he died in the ordinarv
course of nature, and was immediately raisedfrom the dead and translated into paradise (ste
C.H. Nicephorus IM. K.-clcs. ii. 42). All these
legends have doubtlessly grown from a misuu-
derstanding ot our Lord's words in John xxi 22.We m.ay add further that the festival of St.
•lohu "ad portam Latinam " on May 6, which
commemorates the apostle's having been thrown
at that place into a cauldron of boiling oil and
e.scaping unhurt, is often noted as the " Xativifas
(Natahs) ad portam Latinam " (e.g. in the Gre-
gorian Sacramentary and some forms of the
Mart:,rolojf,um Hieronymi) the apostle having
there as fu ly won the martyr's crown as thouirh
no miraculous deliverance had been wrought.*
Whatever trutli there may be in this story, it is
at aiiy rate as old as the time of TertulliAn (see
dc. yn,mr,;.<. e. ;i6; ct: Jerome, ado. Jovinian.
1.26, vol. u 280 (.where he appeals to TertuUiaul
Comm. 1,1 Matthaeum xxi. 2,3, vol. vii. 155)

In later times a church was built near the
Latin gate in p ^mory of this event. It may
reasonably be inferred that it is to this church
that Anastasius Bibliothecarius refers as beius
restored by Adrian I. (ob. 795 A.n.), though h!
describes it as " ecclesiam beat! Johannis A,n.
<.s<«e sitam juxta portam Latinam" (ViL
Iont,ficum, Adrian 1.; I'atrol. cxxviii. 1101)On this point see further G. M. Crescimbeui;Lhona della ,hi,sa di S. Giovanni avauti
torta J.atiiia; Roma, 1716.

In the Greek church St. John is commemorated
on May 8 and September 26, regard be'i.- had
on the former day to the miracle of the
manna, and on the latter to his translation.

Ihus in the Greek metrical Ephenieridcs piib-
isbed by Papebroch in the Ada &,nctorwn
(May, vol. i., pp. xxvii. xliv.) the notices ar«
oyBodrr] riKfovai (loS.a^ihv l> Bpovr6yofoio, vp6s
yfOiby n(Tfa-TV »pivTi,s itaTi tlKdS, i/crn. The
after festival is also found in the calendars of
the hthiopic and Coptic churches" (Ludolf p 5)which also commemorate St. John on December
.10, nnd also his translation on May 11 (ib. pp.
lb, 28). ' ^ ri •

Before passing on to the next part of our
subject, we may refer briefly to a custom
prevalent in the middle ages of sending to

1P
•if

• I'olycrate. (I.e.) call, St. John ^ign,, and the
..o.hta..(;„ilic Missal (i„fra) .pfufo „f 11,,. two sons ot
ZelK'dee together m munj'rs.

b So Kphraemlus (/.c.) to iyiop Utipm ^vpov.
• In one form of the calendar given by Seidell ide .s'lmf

.

dri„ vtterum t:bra;,.-um, p, 212, ed. 1078), the date »
given as September 24.

'
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fnonJs OD St. John's day presents of .vine which
liiiii beeu previously blessed (Bcncdictio or Jfau-
itus S. Joannis). T- origin cC this custom is

not certainly known. Some iiave viewed it iis a
continuation of the ol Koinan custom of sending
to friends .\t, the beginning of January presents
ill honour of Janus. Whether or no tliere be
any connection between the two customs, it

suLons probable that there niusi be some refer-'

cnce to the legend of the poisoned wine cup sent
to St. John, who signed it with the cross and
drank it unhurt (see t.//. Isid. Hispal. de oriu
et Mt'i J'atritm c. 7-' ; I'ntrvl. Ixxxiii. 151). This
legend has very likelv arisen from our Lord's
words (Matt. xx. 2;i : if. also Mark xvi. 18X and
has itself obviously been t', source of u common
mediaeval rejiroscntation oi St. John, as holding
B cup round which a serpent is entwinjd.

2. Lituri/ic d Autices.—In the I.eonine Sacra-
mentary we have two masses for the festival of St.
'ohn on December 27 (I.eonis 0pp. ii. 153, ed.
Ballerini). There is, however, but one in the
Oelasian Sacramentary {PatrJ, Ixxiv. 1060),
ard in the Gregorian, as given by Menard (col.

10); he mentions, however, that two occur in
tlie Cil. RiitiMi, and in the text of Pamelius, and
also in the Gregorian .\ntiphonary (i'6. col. G59).
We may probably assume that one mass was for
early morning, and another for a later service.
In some forms of the Gregorian Sacramentary is

nUo a mass for May 6, "Nativitas S. Joannis
ante portam Latinam"(i6. col. «7). The Am-
brosian liturgy gives one mass for December 27
(Pamelius, Litunjg. I.att. i. .307).

In the ancient Galilean lectionary published
by Mabillon, Dec. 27 is inscribed i'« festo S.
Junnnnis, but in the Gothico-Gallic missal the
Jieading is in Natalc Apostulorum Jacobi H Jo-
liiinnis (Mabillon, de /Jtiirijia Galllcani, lib. ii,

111, iii. 190). In the former case the epistle
and gospel assigned for the day (no prophetic
lection is provided) are Kev. xiv. 1-7, Mark x.
3."> .... (one leaf of the MS. is here torn away).
1'he Gothico-Gallic missal ha> a'so a commemo-
ration of St. John, "ante portam Latinam""!
(Op. cit. iii. 262).

The Mozarabic liturgy commemorates St. John
alone on Dec. 27 (Patrol Ixxxv. 199), the pro-
phetic lection, epistle, and gospel being respect-
ively, Wisdom X. 10-18, 1 Thess. iv. 12-17,
John xsi. 15-24, (h"or sundry variations fi-om
these, see Leslie's notes to the Mozarabic liturgy
in he.) For the service in the Mozarabic bre-
viary, see Patiot. Ixxxvi. 127.

The so-called Liher d^mitis provides for the
festival of December 27 an Old Testament lec-
tion and gospel. Kcclus. xv. 1-6, and John xxi.
19-24 (Petrol. XXX. 489).

;}, Apocryp/mt literature.—Vfith the name of
St, John is .xssociatcd a considerable amount of
pseud'ouynif us literature. Fir, „ among these we
may mention tlie book de transitu Marine, first

edited by Tiicheudorf (Apocalypses Apo-ryyhae,
pp. 70sqq. ; .see al.so his Prolegumena, pp. xxxiv.
sqq., and Fabricius, C dcx Pneudepiijraphus Acij
'Jestamenti, i. 3,j2, ed. 1719). This was one ot
the books condemned by the council at Kome

' I his niaM occurs between those lor the " Finding of
the Cro«ii " nnrt thoHP for the Kosation days. !t contains,
however, it mn-t hf itatod, no reference to tha event
" lul portam Latinam."

under Gelasiua in 494 A.D., where it is simply
spoken of as " Liber qui appellatur Trnnsitus,
Id est, Assumptio Sanctae Mariae" (Patrol. Hx.
162); and the false claiii) to the name of John the
OfoKAyos is referred to by Kpiphanius Monachus
(de VitaB. Virginis, c. 1 ; Patrol. Gr. cxx. 188).
Fabricius also refers to another apocryjihal docu^
meat found attached to a copy of the above
\ni6nvriiu>, ToO Kupiou riiidv 'lr\aau XpKTToi dl
T^j; avnxaB'tiKutnv avroO a-vyypatpfTira (sic) iropi
Toi; ayioj 8fo\Syov. A passing nllnsinn mav Iju

made here to the Templars' mutilated recen'sjon
of the canonical gospel of St, John, publishoci
by Thilo (Codex ApKiyp/ms Xuvi Testamrnti i.

817) as the Vodex Evanijdii Johannis Purisiis in
sucro Templaiioi-um tabulario asacrvatn, and also
to the Bovk of St. John, fiiid to have been in u.so

among the Albigenscs, ai X brought to liuht bv
the Inquisition of t.'arcasonne (Up. cit. 884).
We may next mention the Apocryphal Acts of

St. John, the Greek text of which was tir.st

edited in Tischendori's Acti Apostotorum Ap:,.
cryp/ia (nh2(yS sqq.), and a Syriac version of the
latter part of it in Dr. Wright's .4;[)oc;-i////i(i/ Aci,i.

Any detailed account of this document is out of
place here ; reference may be made to Ti.scliei.-

dorf (pp. Ixxiii. sqq,): it may, however, bt-

noted that i', was known to Eusebius (///si.

Eccles. ill, 25). A history of St. John at Ephesusj
in a Syriac translation of an unknown Greek
original, has been published by Dr. Wright (Op.
cit. ).

There is also an apocryphal Apocalypse of St.

John, first edited by liirch in 1804, .and sub.se-

quently by Tischendorf (.4/:)0(,a^ Apocr. pp. 7(isqq,

of, pp, xviii. sqq.). Assemani (IWiliotlie-a Orien
talis, iii. part 1, 282) mentions three MSS, of an
Arabic version of this document. Less importimt
than the above, but claiming a passing notice,
ai-e the Epistle ad Ilydropicuin quitndam given by
the Pseudo-Prochorus (see Fabricius, i, 926), the
Prayer of St. John, cited from Martene by Fa-
bricius (iii. 3,'i4), and the Prophctia d,: Consuin.
matiime Mundi, said to have been discovered with
a commentary of Caecilius in 1588 ad., in Gni-
Hilda (i't. iii. 720). In connection with St. John
may also be mentioned the Historia Apos!olifa
(lib. V.) of the Pseudo-Abdias (ib. i. 5;il sqq.)

and the Passio S. Joliaunis Phangelistae of Mel-
litus {ib. iii. 604). The Apostolic Const it 'tioiis

(viii. 16) connect with the name of St. John the

regulations as to the ordination of presbvter.s.

Finally, we may mention the Syro-Jacobiti!
liturgy of St. John the Evangelist. A Litin

translation of this is given by ReDaudot(/.>'/ii/yy.

Oricntalium Collcctio, ii. l')3, ed. 1847).
In addition to works already cited, reference

may also be made to Tillemont(J/rt/io>Ves fotir

servir a f Histoire KccUsiastique, vol. i. pp. 370
sqq. and notes 17 and 18, ed. 1693) and to Au-
gusti (Denkwiirdiykeiten aus dir Christliehe.i

Archaologie, i. 288 sqq., iii. 242 sqq.). [R. S.]

JOHN, ST., THE EVANGELIST, i.v Arv,
From ver) early times the eagle has beenas.siijupJ

to St. John as his emblem amo.-ig the four liviiijj

creatures which have always been held sym-
bolical of the tour Evangelists ; indeed the ni»st

ancient method of representing the beloved dis-

ciple anjirars In have been by this symbol .".lone.

[EVANOKMSTS.]
Perhaps the oldest personal representations of
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E EVANGELIST, i.v Arv.

es the eagle has been iissigueJ

nblem amo.ng the four liviii;;

ive always been held sjni-

Evangelists ; indeed the nmsl

representing the beloved dis-

e been by this symba! alone.

t personal representations of

him are to be found on two glass cups, where he
IS ligured in bust conversing with St. Peter-
the names Simon, Johannks being given (Oar'
rucc, \etri ornati di fig. in oro, tly. xxiv 4
and J). In some mosaics of the 6th centurv we
find him as a young man-all representations
make bim joung-with long hair; a nimbus
surrounds h,s head ; he wears the tunic and
pallium, and carries his Gospel pressed to his
heart. lu the church of St. Vltalis at Kavenna
a mosn-c of ad. 5+7, shows the Evanjelist
seated, holding the codex of his Gospel open in
his hands

; bciore him is a .small table with a
pen and Ink-bottle, and the symbolical eaele
appears above his head. (See woodcut.) l,„m-
beci (Ji, ,l,oth. Caesar. Vm/obon. vol. il. „ars i

p. o71) gives an illumination from a verv eailv'
Greek manuscript in which St. John is'reme-
sented seated, dictating his Gospel to a deacon.
We find him standing with a volume In his

hand in a mosaic which dates from the ,1th cen-
tury, in the church of St. Maria Novele. Thio

JOHN THE EVANGELIST, ST., in Art 889
hands in token of grief. He appears thu. in a(resco in the cemetery of St. Julius (Bottari.

hgured by Buonarotti (\etri Ornati, p. 285)

^cc"(m:tertta;."
""' '"''''' '"^'''"'"^ <*^)

Ao almost identical representation is found

ot a pax, mentioned by Florentino, taken fromthe collegiate church of CIvlcalls, In the dioceseof Aquileia. St. John stands by' the Lord- de

Basilicis were dedicated to St. John the ^.van-gelist in very early times; among others, wenia.v mention that of St. John Lateran 'xheancient Vatican had also an altar raised to hishonour by pope .Symmachus (Clamp Ve Sa^r
Ajd.f. p. 60, 1 D). (Martigny,' Diet! des Axuui.Chn. s. V.)

[C]

61. Juhn the E™ iKlLii. !n .St. Tlt,li, ,t lu.enn.from Ctamplnl.

(i^fure and those of three other apostles occupy
our s^all niches, which are placed two on each

8.le of a large mche, containing the seated Hgure
of theVirgmwith the infant J. sus on her lap
(Ciampmi, I H. M,m. vol. i. tav. lill \

'^

In the crypt of St. Urban in CafTarella, atRome, we hml a somewhat coarse and very curl-
ous painting of the same date, in which St. John
appears with similar surroundings. He stands

iTft ft;'"
' " '•'"' ^"^'^ •''<' St Urban on th

left (I'erret, vol. i. p. ixxxlli.).

,1, I
.''"'^'"'"^'' '"'"t.V'-'tom of St. John before

the Latin Gate ,s figured In an ancient mosaic on

TSllh" l[- •'t"
''•'"'"•''" iC'nmp.DoSacr.

Aedf. tab. 11. 8). The scene is now very imper-
fectly represented because the mosaic is muchdamaged but the flagellation of the apostle can
still be dist.ngul.,hed, and also the cutting ofl'

Cruci^xfon «! "t't"
"''^'^' •'^P'^entations of the

Crucifixion, St. John uniformlv «r,-„pie. tiu- por.i.
tion he assumes in his own narrative (John xix.
ii, 2b), standing with the Virgin at the foot ofme croM. the iaces of both resting upon their

19'!?^^^^^ and Gabriel; commemorated July1^ (,<al. (jcorg.y. '

(2) and Cyrus, martyrs, 9oi-MOT«upv<,!, i,vio.Woi, A.D. iiy.'; commemcatrd Jan 31 (Cal
/^.vr-jn.): their translation, a.d. 400, commemo^
rated June 28 (Cat. Byzani).

'-"nmemo

(8) Ab Zcdaoni et tredeclm patres Syrlae-commemorated May 7 (Ca/. Ueory.).
^

'

(4j Twenty-ninth patriarch of Alexandria
commemorated GInbot 4 = April 29 (At/ Ithiop)

Mil^inSr^'nS'"^'^"" commemorated

(7) Patriarch of Aic.xandiia, a.d. 685 com-memorated Ginbot 10= May 5 (Cal. Kthiop.).

(8) Archbishop of Alexandria, a.d. 615: com-
memorated Nov. 12 {Cat. ISyzant.).

'

T A.D. 570; commemorated March 30 (C.i/. JJyt.)

(10) Patriarch of Constantinople, AD 619-
commemorated Sept. 2 (CW.^ian*.). '

(H) Damascenu.s, »<rni xotm, fA.D. 735-
commemorated Deo. 4 {ib.).

'

rati!fip''Hrr9'S5:""
'"'" "^^'" ^•'"~

(13) Presbyter, deposition in moiast. Reamae-
ensi, .Ian. 28 {Mart. Adonis, Usuardi).

to^ff^ ?;^'"'' '«na'"e'>sis- commemorated March
19 {lb., Mart. Rom. Vet.).

Marc*h2^'f*'l''''^*''"'*"'°"
'" ^^S^P'' +393 A.D.

;

(16) 'I he pope, martyr at Rome (+626 A D )•
commemorated May 2% {.]hrf.. UsuardI): tlepo-
sition. May 28 {Mart. Bedae).

^
(17) Presbyte-.-, martyr under Julian; com-

UsTtrdO '""" ^^ ^*^''"''- ^'^- '''"•' ^^""'^

(18) Martyr at Rome with Paulus ; comme-
morated June 26 {ib., Mart. Hieron., Bedae).

(19) Presbyter, martyr at Rome with Crispuii
under Diocletian; commemorated Aug. 18 (J/art
Aduni."., l.'avnr.li;.

(20) Martyr at Tomi, with Marcelllnus and
his wile Manula, Serapio, and Peter (Mart.
Hieroo , Adonis, Usuardij.

ii'i ii

'';>!
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(81) Martyr at Nicomedia, under Diocletian

;

conimemoratej .Sept. 7 {Mait. Hum. Vet., Ailonis,

Usuariii).

(82) Martyr with Adulfus at Cordova; com-
memorated t>i!|it. 27 (Mart. U.Miaidi).

(23) Martyr in Tuscany ; conunemorated with
Kestus, Dec, 21 (Mait. Rum. Vet., Hiuron., Adcuia,

llsuaidi).

(24) Calybita, a.d. 460 ; oommemonited Jan.

ih (Cal. Byzant.) [W. K. G.]

JONAH, the prophet ; commemorated Maii-

Itarram 2,^ = Sept. 22 {Cal. Elhiup.). [W K. G.]

JONILf.A, martyr at I.angres with I.eonidas,

Speiisippus, Klasippus. and Melasippus; comme-
morated Jan. 17 (Mart. Adonis, Usuardi).

[W. F. G.]

JORDAN, THE RIVER, in Aht, The
representations of tliu river Jordan in early

Cliri.»tian art, especially those sculptured on

sarcophaj.;! (Uottari, tav, xxix.), are generally

copied, with more or less exactness, from the

river-!;ods of pagan antiquity. Thus we find

him jiersonitied as an old man with a crown
and sceptre of reeds, sometimes leaning upon, an
urn from which Hows a .stream of water. He is

thus represented in tlie mosaic in the baptistery

ui St. Julin in I'oute at Kavenua, with the name

JOSEPH, ST.

lORDAVics (Ciampini, Vd. Mun. tav. xvi.). See
Jksi's CifRi.ST, p. 87(3, Oq some sarcophagi the
Lord appears seated, in the act of teachini;, jmi^
at his feet, a half-length human fignre holding

j

with both hands n piece of cloth, wiiich intiateil

by the wind, spreads above his head in the form
of an arcii. This has been supposed to l,e an-

I other emblem of the river Jo; dan (i-'avcdoni,

Jiiilliiml. crit. p. ,')0), on the banks of wliicli

several of th^ Lord's discourses weie delivered.

Hut see KiKMAMKNT. (Martiguy, Dict.di's Au.^i.
Chr€t. 8. V. ' Jourdain.') [(;,]

JOSEPH. (1) Of The.ssalonica, S-rios TarTjp
t Kol bfxo\oyriTT\i ; commemorated July 1:1 ((,W.
Jlyzimt.).

(2) Husband of the Virgin Mary; commemo-
rated Hamie 2U= July 20 (Ctl. EtlUop.)

(3) Ab Alaverdi; commemorated Sept. Ij
{('ill. Georii.).

(4) I'atriarch of Alexandria, t849 A.n. ; com-
memorated Tekemt 2;i_0ct, 20 {Cal. /Mioj\).

(5) The Just; commemorated July 20 (.(/„ ;_

Rum. Vol., Adonis, Usuardi). [W. K. G.l

JOSEI'H, ST. Early Christian art has Mt
us no worlv in which St. Joseph appears alone.

Jdwaic Ht RAveniis. Frum Ciarapini.

lOiiPANX, written over his head (Ciampini, Vet.
Mim. i. tav. Ixx., see woodcut); also in an illu-

niinafion in a copy of the Book of Judges, in the
Vatican. The same mythological type appears
again at Knvenna, in a mosaic in the church of
S. Maria inCosmedin; in this instance, however,
two horns are substituted for the crown of reeds
on the head of the figure (Id. ibid. II. tav.
.v.\iii.).

The Jordan, simply as a stream, appears in
some sculptured representations of the translation
<if Klijah (Bottari, .'^culture, tav. lii. 2), in a paint-
ing of the b.iptism of the Lord in the cemetery
"f I'ontianus. in another fresco in the cemetery of
Callixtus (Bottari, Ixxii.), on a bronze medallion
of the baptism of the Lord with the name of the
river below, lOKDA (\'ettori. Num. Aer. explic.
frontisp.), in some bottoms of cups, where it Hows
St the ft'et of the Saviour (Buonarotti, tav, vi. 1 ),

and in various mosaics, that of SS. Cosinas and lk\-

mian at Home, for example, with the inscription

St. JoMph. CUTinKfn IvolT. ftnniHHrtigiif.

or even as a principal figure. In such subjool.s

as the Nativity, the Adoration of the ShephiTils,

and of the Magi, and the finding of Jesus in tlie

Temple, he appears only as an accessory ; iKner

in an exalted, seldom even in a pron:inent.

position.

He is represented iis a midille-aged iimL, some-
times baki (Bottari, tav. Ixxxvi.), sometiities

with thick hair Id. Ixxxv. ; Allegranza. Munnm.
S:icr. di Mil mo, tav, iv,); he is generallv robed

in tunic and pallium, and carries soim; car-

penter's tool, as the distinctive mark of his

(•ailing (Molanus, de Hid. SS. {man.
I'-

-•'!')•

Thus in a diptych in Milan cathedral he is

represented with a saw (Bugati, Me um; Ji .\

Celso, p. 282), on the sarcophagus of Celsus, also

in Milan, ho carries an adze (Bugati, u. s. [),
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ni, Vet. Man. t;iv. xri.). Sec
70. Oa some darcdjiliaii;! thp
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Of Thessalonicn, Siriot irar^f
ommeniorated July Ki (CW.

the Vir'^in Mary; oommerao-
uly 20 {Cat. Etliiop.)

; commemorated Sept. \;,

Alexandria, 1849 A.n. ; com-
Jii-Oct. liO(C(i/. Kthioy.).

inmemorateJ July 20 (J/.i (.

Usuardi). [W. K. G.]
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JOSHUA
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In all these cases St. Joseph retains the un-
obtrusive position assigned to him in the gospel
narra ives-ahvays in the background, and «p-
,«rently full of earnest thought. H^ appeal
absorbed m h,s duty as the protector of theHoly hrniily

; ,n an attitude of watchful love he
stands behind thj Virgin while the Holy Childseeps upon her knees; sometimes his hand is

(lei let vol V. pi. xii.); sometimes, seated near
he cradle, he guards the slumbers of the Divine

Bandini gives an ancient ivorv (/n tabulam
eburn, m t.ne; see woodcut), which shows two
scenes in the lije „l St. Joseph. Above, the dream;
sn angel stan. ing by a bed extends his arm ovei'
the sleeper in the attitude of exhortation. Below
we have the journey to Bethlehem: an angel
leads the ass on which the Virgin is seated

; herarm encircles Josc-ph's neck, and his whole atti-
tude expresses the most reverent aliection. (Mar-
tigny. Diet, lies Antiq, CAiet, s. v.) [0.1

JUnE THE APOSTI.E, ST. S91

but is not found that we are aware of (evco„t
possibly mAlSS.) within the limits of our pcMiod

« »w^ ';',/'- '"" nf >«i">; commemorated

rl- i :
».'/^"«<-); Senne 25 = June 19 (C„l,

Elhwj),). Also with GiDi:o.\. [w. F. G ]

JOUUNEYI.VG. All travellers and siranger.
were expected to bring Co.m.mkvi.aioiiy Lkttkks
,,e. testimonials from their own bishop, ami weij
then admitted to communicate in the Euci.arist.
lersons who had not jirovided themselves with
these might share if they needed it, in the hos-
pitality provided by the dpirches and religious
houses, but were not admitted to communion,
ihis was to guard against the admission of ex-
communicate,! persons. The Apostolical Canons
oiMer that it any person was received without
eommendatory letters, and it afterwards ap-
peared that he was excommunicate, both the
receiver and received should be cast out of
coinmunion i(\,n, xiii.). From an allusion in
he letters ot (.regory the Great, we learn that
those who travelled by sea sometimes took the
reserved sacrament in both kinds with them in
ne ship, so as not to be deprived of communion,

((.legor. />„.to/. III., c. 3G, apud Baron, an. 404)
•leregrina u.mmiinio," or the Communion of
Mrangers, is a well-known phrase in Canons,
I'"

.
not well understood (Bingham, xvii 3 •

and COMMUNION, HoLV,
J,. 417). From the fifth

contiiry downwards, these rules were of con-
tinual application, in consequence of the in-
reasinp; practice of going on pilgrimages. rPll-
OKIM.VdK.]

[-y^ j_ ^j
.lOVINIANUS, the reader of Auxerre; Pas-

tio, May (Mart, Adonis, Usuardi). [VV. F. G.]

JOVIXrS, martvr „t Rome with Basileus,
iiidei Oaheims and Valerianus; commemorated
March .' (.Mart. Horn. Vet,, Adonis, Usuardi).

JOVITA. [Kaustixus(I).]
I^^-^''^-]

JI.'DAS ISCARIOT. The subjoined wood-
cut IS taken trom Assemani's Catalogs llihl,
l.mrenti,.,ae, and represents one of the illuni-
na ions i,., the great MS. of R,,h„l,,. in that
;;lle,;tKii,. Tlie subject is very rare in early
U, istian art. The Betrayal ot' o,ir Lor,l nftei^
Wdid» becamo specially popular with painters;

Martigny makes no mention of it, and Gnentf.
bault s earliest example is of the iL'tb century.

I. Legend, ^c.~\\\ih the name of this apostle
considerable dilHculties are associated; the oues-
t'ons as to the identity of Jude with Lebhaeus
and Ilia, daeus, the identity of Jude the apostle
WMth Judns the Lord's brother, and, on the hypo-
thesis which distinguishes these two last,' the
questiou as to which was the author of the c-i-
nonical epistle. As to ihe first point, in spite of
some curious complications, we can hardly hesi-
tate to assume the identity of the three ; it is
not conceivable that the Evangelists should have
actually varied in the lists of the Twelve It
IS not necessary to enter at length into thii
point here, as it will be found discussed in the
DICTIOXAHY OF Till.; liiuwc; a few further re-
marks, however, may be made, 'i'he most pro-
minent tradition in con-iection with the name of
this apostle is the mission to Abgarus, king of
Edessa, to which we shall again refer. The case
IS, however, complicated by the fact that some
writers describe this Thaddaeus as the aimstle
(e.<j. Jerome, Cimm. in Matt. x. 4; vol vii pt 1
r.-, ed. Vallarsi

; and the Act; TliaJdaei, 'infru\
while others (e.g. Eusebius, Hist, Kcc'.es, i. lA)
speak of him as one of the Seventy disciples, who
was sent to Edessa by the apostle' Thomas. This
last writer introduces another difficulty by stat-
ing (/. c.) that the name of Thomas was' really
Judas.* Yet another element of confusior has
been brought in by those who identify Eebbaeus
with Levi (ct. Origen contra Ce'num. i.'(J2). Any
discussion, however, on these theories is quite
beyond our present province, and we shall there-
tore assume the identity of Jude, Lebbaeus, and
Ihaddaeus; and in collecting the various notice*
of Ihaddaeus we shall include all as bcloncinc to
the apostle, except those which distinctly refer
to him as one of the Seventy. As to the vai-yin.-
forms ot the traditions about Tha<ldaeus's labc.urs
and death, it is utterly impossible to say h..w
far they are to be viewed as distin-tly ccufiict-

* In tfie Syriac Acts of 'flioiij.is published by fir,
Wriglit, the name fliom.is appears as a m.Te wcjisionul'
adJltian to Jud.is. See also AsHcmanl, Bibl. vr. i. 318.

Hi
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iug legends, and how fi\i- they are to bo explnlned
»d rel«nin(.' to two ilill'erent men.
We ahall now pioceed bi'ietly to glnncc through

tlie vai-i<iu.-i b'geuds. The J/iirtyi-.,/»i/m»i /fieiu-

in/mi s|)ealis in its Prologue of St. Simon and
St. JiKle having suflcied together "in Susia,

I ivitate inagaH apud I'ersldem '* (Patrol, jfxx.

4."il), though in the body of the work the
scoiie of the martyrdom is simply given as

-alihi" {ib. 49:)). 'TIic Martyrolng'y "of licde

^pe,llis of previous labours of St. .hide in Meso-
I'otamia (J'atrot. xciv. 184): so also the We.itern

Martyrologies'' generally, sec e.g. those of Wand-
iilbi'it {Patrol, cxxi. Olti) and Usuard (Patrol.

ixxiv. Olid). So also Isidore, wlio refers to la-

bours in Mesopotamia, I'ontus, and Armenia (lie

uiiu ft obit't Pfitruiii, c. 78, I'litrol. Ixxxiii. 4,').j)

and Venantius Kortunatus (Carm. viii. 0; Patrol.

Ixxxviii.'JTO), Paulinus of Nola does indeed sjieuk

of his labours among the Libyans (Poana xix.

>i'i\ Patrol. Ixi. 514), but a mere unsupjiorted

.-taten-.ent of this kind need not count for mucb.'=

The account given by Kicephorus (Hist. I.'ccles.

ii. 40) varies .somewhat, and, as will be seen, we
cannot account for the variation by referring it

to the other Thaddneus. The apostle is spoken
of as labouring in Judaea, Galilee, Samaria, Idu-
niaea, Arabia, Syria, and Mesopotaniia, finally

d-iiig peaceably at Edessa; on his arrival at

wliich place he found that Thaddacus, one of the
Seventy disciples, had beer there before him.
'i'he Apocryphal Acts of Thaddaeus (injra) dilfer

agiiu. According to these, Thaddaeus was a
native of Edessa, who was a disciple of St. John
the Bapti.-t before he followed Christ. Abgarus,
king of Kdes.sa, having been healed by a miracu-
loiiS portrait .sent him by our Lord, is visited by
Tliuddaeus after the Ascension. The apostle,

after making many converts, journeys to Amis
on the Tigris, and thence toBerytus in Phoenicia

wliere he apparently dies a natural death.

Syrian traditions almost universally distinguish

Thaddaeus, the apostle of lidessa, from St. Jude;
though, like Western authorities, they af.sigu

Mesopotamia to the latter as the sphere of his

labours; the former, however, whom they ordi-

u.inly uame Adai, they maintain to be one of the
Seventy (see Assemani, Bibl. Orient, i. 318; iii.

part 1, :iit7, ;!02; from which la reference it

appears that practically the only exception to

the general character of the .'tream of Syrian

tradition is Jcsujabus, bishop of Nisibis, with
whom Adai is the same as the apostle St. Judo

:

—lor the Iiistory of this Adai, see Op. cit. iii,

1 art 2, pp. 8-1,3).

2. festival.—As in the case of not n few others

of the apostles, there is a lack of ideoce for

any early special commemoration < i St, Jude;
and it;-, absence from the earlier Saoramentaries,

as well as tlie fact that hardly any ancient

Homilies <' are extant for such a festival, points

ic the same direction. In the West the comme-

b The ifaiti/roliigium GeltonetiK speaks of .St. Jude's

having been buried " in Ncrito Amiiniae urbo" (D'Achery,
Spicilegimn. xlii. 390). This is probably a false reading

for "In Beryto;" so Isidore (I.e.) "in Beryto Armeniae."
' Muratori (iwt. in loc.) tries to account for the discre-

pancy by Kuppoeing Libya to be the place of sepulture,

but not of death, but this is palpably over reflnlnic.

" Among the very few, »c may note that of Nicctas

P»phlago (ratrol. Gr. cv, 25(); that one* attributed to

Bode 'J atroi. xciv. i»9) is spurioiui.

moration of St. Jude has been joined with that
of >St. Simon on October 28, but this comtination
docs not occur in tastern calendars. The reason
for this association of the two n » it is inj.

possible to ascertain ; it may have ueen from the
belief that the two apostles were brothers, ,.r

from the tradition of their having suili'rud niPir-

tyrdoni on the same day, but as in the parallel
case of St. Philip and St. James it is perfectlv
useless to theorize. It may merely be rcmarl.eij
that as regards the first of these theories, tlioie

is no trace of such a combination of St. I'ctor

and St. Andrew, and but little of one of St, Jiiines

and St. Job" : as regards the latter, the tradition
can have buun by no means a wide-spread «n^,
inasmuch as only the Western cliurch commi-^
murates the two apostles on the same day.
We have already remarked as to the absence

of this I'estival from the oldest liturgical autli.in-

tics. Thus we find no trace of it in the Lenuine
or Gelasian Saoramentaries, in Mabillon's Cal-
lican liturgy, in Ahiratori's Gregorian Siurn-
nientary and in the calendar of Kronto : nor i« it

recognized in the Pontifical of Egbert, archbishop
of York (ob. 7B6 A.D.). It is found, however, in

the Gregorian Sacramontary .is edited by Jleiiiud

(col, 137), where also a separate mass is pvd-

vided for the vigil. The vigil is also recognizwl
with the festival in Menard's Gregorian Ami-
phonary (col, 711), and in the St,' Gall MS. „f
the Martyrolofiium Gcllononsc (D'Achfery, S/ii.-i.

legium, xiii, 427). A mass for the festival' is given
in the Ambrosian liturgy, part of which is the

same as that in the Gregorian (Pnmelius, Litu qif,

J.att. i. 427); and in the Mozarabic mi.<»:d,

where, however, it must be noticed that the

greater part of the service is borrowed ftuni

that for another festival, that for St. Peter and
St. Paul (Patrol. Ixxv. 888, where see Leslie'.s

note: also for the form in the Mozar.abic bru-

viary, see Patrol. Ixxxvi. 1236). The Comes
Hieronjimi, ns publislied by Pamelius (Liiunjij.

Lalt. ii. 53) gives an Old Testament lection [nr

epistle] and gcspel for the vigil and th» festival

;

Wisdom iii, 1 sqq., John tv. 1 sqq,, and Roniau,*

riii. 28 sqq., John xv. 17 ...jci.

Besides the festival of October 28, it niav be

noted that some Western calendars give other

commemorations of St. Simon and St. Jaile:

thus the JUarti/rolojiium Ilieroni/mi, as given b\-

D'Achfery from the Corbey MS., adds one nii

July 1 (Patrol, xxx. 4ti4), and the Martyrdoijivm
ellonense (D'AcMiy, 405) two, on June 29 nuJ

July 1.

In the Eastern chni'ch, as we have already said,

St. Jude is commemorated apart from St. Simon,

on June 19. There is also a festival on Augu-f

21 of Thaddaeus, whom we should assume to be

the apostle of Edessa viewed as distinct from

St. Jude. Papebroch, however (infra), evideiitiv

refers both to the same St. Jude in his notes to

the Greek metrical PJp/iemerides published br

him in the Acta Satictomm (May, vol. i. ]ip.

xxxii. xL). The notices here are— ^viita Kai

StxdT]! 9vi]aK(t ^tKitaaiv 'louSai, and (Wih
irpdn^ QuSSaios /SkStoio Air/ifTT), In the Amu-
nian calendar we find commemorations of ThnJ-

dacus on July 20 and of Thaddaeus and linrtho-

lomew on November 30 (Neale, Eastern Church,

Jntrod, pp. 800, 804). Whether, luwever, boti

of these are to be referred to St. Juds we are

unable to say. We may refer lastly to the ca-
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(5) Mnityi' nt AliiiindrlH; cnmttipmnrntcd
Keb. 27 (t/ir*. Jium. Vet., Adonis, Usimrdi).

(6) Hishop; dopositiou at Toledo, March
(Miirt. Uauimii).

(7) [SyMiMioiiosA.]

(8) Tnrscnsis, niKityr ; cominenuiralod June
21 (CM. Htjiiiiit.).

(9) Martyr at Diimnscua with Saliinus, Maxi-
nius, Mauniljius, Ciissius, Paula, and Id citliors;

coniniL'inoratcd July -0 (Alurt. Adcmlx, L'suardi).

(10) Martyr at Ki)me with I'cter and 18
others; ci>mrnem(>rated Aug. 7 (Mart. Hum. ^'l,^,

Adonisi, Usuanli).

(11) Saint in Syria; commemorated with
Macarius, Aug. 12 (ifitrt. Horn. Vet., Adonis,

Usuardi).

(12) Martyr at Clermdnt; commemorated
Aug. 'J8 (.Mart. Hioron., Adonis, Usuardi).

(13) I'rcsbyter, martyr ntTerracina with Cae-

sarius the deacon in the time of Claudius ; com-
memorated Nov. 1 (Mart. Jiom. Vol., Uedac,

Adonis, Usuardi).

(14) Patriarch of .\lexandrin, fA.D. 189; com-
memorated Magabit 8 = Marcli 4 (Cat. Etliiop.).

[W. K. G.]

JDMTTA or JULIETTA, martyr at An-
tioch with her son Cyricu^ or L'yrillus, A.D. 290

;

ciimmemorate I June Iti (Mirt. Rom. Vet.,

Hieron., Adonis, Usuardi); Jan. 21 (Cat. Armcn.);
July 15 (Cal. Byzaiit.). [W. 1'. (3.]

JULIUS. (1) The pope, martyr under Con-
stnntius: commemorated April V2 (.]/art. Jlom.

Vet., Bedac, Hieron., Adonis, Usuardi, Cut.

Jiuc/ter.).

(2) [I'liux (.1).]

(3) Senator, martyrat RomeunderConiniodus;
commemorated Aug. 10 (Mart, lioiii. Vet., Adonis,

Usuardi).

(4) Martyr in Thrace ; commemorated Dec. 20
{^Mart. llierun., Usuardi).

(5) Martyr in Mesia at Dorostorum ; com-
memorated May 27 (Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis,

Usuardi).

(6) Martyr with Potamica, civ. Thagori; com-
memorated Dec. 5 (Mart. Usuardi). [\V. V. G.]

JUNCA, COUNCIL OF (./wicense coii-

ciliuiii). Of .lunca in Africa, A.D. 523 (see

Akuican Councils). A canon attributed to it

by Ferrandus (n. '-'u) is to the ellect that no
bishop may claim anything for himself in a
tlock tliat is not his own (Mausi, viii. Ijli3).

[E. S. Kf.]

JUNIA and Andronicus, apostles, (Kom.
xvi. 7) i

coHUncmorated May 17 (Cal. li/zunl.).

[W. K. G.]

JURISDICTION. Before the time of Con-
stantine the (!reat such juri.sdiction .as was ex-

ercised in the church must have been of a purely

spiritual character, and its sanctions must have
been purely spiritual.. Sinners were brought
before the tribunal of the bishop, who judged
nnd intjictcd spiritual censures, and inflicted

them probably without appeal.

Upon the recognition by C'onstantine of the

cburch as a collegium licUuin, these spiritual

JUUISUICTION

ju.ivjoients and censures began to have an ede' .

of winch the civil law could talie «ogmz;iririi,

and a civil etlect wa» given to them. They wunl
al-o made use of to assist or sometimes even talie

thi' place iif the saiirlicins of the civil law.

In criminal causes where the accused v^^s \

clerk, or in any way specially connected willi

tlie |)erformarji'U of religious ob<erv:in{ es, thire
was an early tendency to make the bisln.p tin?

juilge, first in conjunction with the lay ju,!.;,..

and in time as the sole judge. Judging as a hi.i-

ritui
i

. Igc over spiritual persons, a confiisicn

arose lietwcen the sentences which he impure I in

execution of the di.-.ciplin« of the Church, and
those which he imposed as a delegate of tlie

power of the State and ai med with tlie authi •

,

of a criiiiinal judge. The two matters aii ~„

intertwine. I, that it will be convenient to discu><

together tlieyiimJiWioii m spiritual )nattcrii imi
that over spiritual jK'rsons.

A second fountain of jurisdiction in the cnurt,s

of the church was arbitration. Bishops wi-iv

encouraged by the Christian ICmperors to arli-

trate on moral grounds between Cliristians ili-

jiuting as to matters of right and property, nnd
tlie civil law gave a civil force to their ja.l;'-

nients. Where clerks were parties, tlie pi.i.

priety of a recourse to the tribunal of the bisiiii|j

was considered to be greater. Where a duii;

was defendant, his right to escape the annuyiuu'C

of apjiearing before a secular tribunal was p;u;ii.

leled to and strengthened by his privilege tu be

tried by the bishop when defendant on a criiniiuil

charge. Hence arose jurisdiction between partia
generally.

Lastly, certain special matters of civil litig:i.

tion began to be considered, irrespective ol tin-

parties, as being peculiarly lit for the cogni/iiwe

of the ecclesiastical judge. Hence arose a juris-

dictio iKor spei-iut civil causes,

,/uriiJictiun in s/jiritwil matters and over xpi.

rituit jersons.—We have here first to cou»iJer

the diH'erence between the forum internum :iud

tlie forum externum. The forum internum was

the tribunal in which the bishop or soinetimes

the priest decide' on ca.'^es of cimscieuee, gave

spiritual directions, and counselled with fatlnaly

authority penitential discipline. The procedure

and the decision of this tribunal were nut, e.\c(|il

iu the cases where public penance was reqiiiied,

necessarily known to any but the penitent and

his judge. The terror of conscience was the only

sanction, and there could be no formal apjieai.

But along with this forum the church from its

earliest time possessed also a forum extcmiin

(see 1 Cor. V. ; 1 Tim. i. 20). [Pknitknck.]
When the gravity of the offence altered the

relation of the parties and converted the fatliiT

into the avenger, or made it necessary to prefrr

the public weal of the community to the indi-

vidual welfare, the sentences of deposition or

excommunication were inflicted.

These sentences on clerk or layman were in-

flicted by the bishop. Tiiey were or ought to be

recognized by all other bishops, and tiiere was

origiually no appeal. The so-called Apostolical

Canons, though requiring the imposition of thes«

sentences in several cases, are silent as to tlie

procedure by which they were to be iuflicled.

The Micene Canons for the first time provides

limited right of appeal.

The 5th canon says that clerics or lay people
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Mpar?t.'d from communion by their own bishop,
(hall bu held everywhere to be so separated; but
that in order tluit no <Mie should be expelled
from communion through a contenticius or harsh
iipirit of their bishop, the occasion of their
ivpulsiiin shall be inipiired into by the provincial
^ynod, which is to be liild fur this jmrposc. twice
a year. The decision of the .-viiod is tu be tiiial.

It was not till considerably later, when, it does
not e.\aclly jippear, that further appeals were
allowed. [.Ai'I'kai.; 1niiui,(m;nck.]

Ti:e oriiTlnal di.scipiiue of the church had
made all crimes as inipoiting sins the subje<;t;s if
the penitential iliscipline or the/",«»i iu'lrnium,
Kud by conseciiience in the graver and more
public cases, or where peuilence was not shown,
of the forwn externum. It bccaiiic however
obviously impossible, as the church tribuuajs
took a more formal shape and as appeals came to
be allowed, that ordinary criminal oll'euces
against the laws of the state should be trh'd in
nny fnsliion by tho church courts; and hence a
division arose, whereby <ertain otlences became
the subject of tlie almost exclusive Jurisdiction
of the church courts, while on other oIKnces
they were not allowed to sit in judgment.

Olt'enccs of laymen subject to the jurisdiction
of the church courts were heresy {\'an Ksjieu
Jus Secies. Univ. pars iii. tit. iv. cap. '.', and
the article IIkhi;sv), magic (can. 10, cans. Uii,

q. 5), blasphemy, to bo punished bv bishop or
count according to the capitularies i>f the Frank
kings (lib. vi. cap. 101), and probably cases of
laying violent hands on clerks. It seems that
incest and incontinence were not distinctly
reckoned as otlences over which the church had
coercive jurisdiction till late in the 'Jth or the
loth century, tliough they were of course sub-
ject to penitential discipline [KoRNicATtON •

Harlot; 1sci«t].

Every otlence which when committed by a
lnyman subjected him to the juris.iiction of the
ecclesiastical court, subjected a fortiori a clerk.
But the subjection of clerks to the ecclesi-

astical tribunals was much wider than this. In
A.D. 37rt a law of Gratian and Valentinian is
«aid to have subjected clerks for small otlences
or offences of nn ecclesiastical nature to their
diocesan synod (I,, o,-), Cod. Thcod. dc Episco/jis et
Uericts). Kut a special exception was made of
such otlences as gave rise to a criminal action
before the ordinary or extraordinary judges or
the higher oflicials classed as the Illustrious
So in A.D. ;!n9, Arcadius and Ilonorius are
said (L. 1. (.,/. ThcoJ. De KcWjionc) to have
ordered causes relating to religion to be tried by
the bishops, bnt questions which related to the
civil law to be tried according to the law (i.e. by
the ay judges). Kather stronger is an edic4
attributed to Valentinlau 'I'heodosius and Ar-
ladius (L. 3 Cod. Theod. de Episcop. Jud.) Van
upen {Jus Eccl. pars iii. tit. iii. cap. i.) cites a
'onstitution of Honorius, A.D. 412 {\.. 41, C d
Tlwod.de Episcop. et Cleric.) wliicli would ap^
|.areutly subject the clerk for all oHbnces to the
bishop; but it is held that the words, though
vsgue and general, do not really refer to other
tiiiin ecclesiastical otfcnces.
We coins next to Justinian. The Code con-

tains an enumeration of the courts by which
an accused cler< is to be tried as follows: he is
t" be tried before his bishop. If the bishop be

I
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" suspected " there into he nn appeal (or possibly
I

an original trial) before the mctiopdliian. If
his decision be not satisfactory, an apjieal lies lu
the provincial synod and thence to the patriarch,
wliose .ludgment (subject to certahi peculia-
rights lu tlio patriarch of Constantinople) is to
be linal. Ilie law then proceeds as fallows

:

'As i„i' th.'.e proceedings, if they relate to
ecclesiastical matters, we order that they be of
nec..>sity tried only by the most religious bishops
or uiet.-opnlitans, or by the sacred svnodn, ..r bv
the most holy patriarchs. Hut if there is .i c(.ii".
troversy as to civil matti'is, thiiu.rli we will
allow t lose who wnsh it to bring ll„. ,|uesti„n
belore tl,e bishops, yet we will not compel them
'""'•"

•
"•' " '••iWI tribunals, ,| tl.ev ,„.efer to

go to them, bef„re which tribunals also criminal
pri.oedings can be had" (Cod. i. iv, 2;i).

This law seems to confuse civil and'criminal
proceedings, and has a relation to hotii. The
8.ini Novell is more precise. It recites a renuest
ot Menus or Meiinas, the patriarch of I'oiiNlan-
»ini>ple anil proi'eeds to cmif r certain privileaes
upon clerks. The first relate to ,dvil suits \»
to ciMuinal causes, it enacts that «heie thev
relate to se.Milar matters they shall be tried
belore the lay judge ; but before the lav lub'e
proceeds to execute the sentence, he shall allow
the bishop to depose or degrade his clerk
Cnniinal causes relating to cci/esi'isdw/ matters
are to be tried by the bi.si,„p. The I'Jiird Novell
ellocted a further alteration (cap. xxi.) .Makine
the same reservations as to ecclesiastical causes.
It iirovides that a clerk accused of a secular
criminal idlence shall he brought before tho
bishop,, who if he (ind him guiltv shall depose
him ah honore et gradu, from his olllce and
order and send him to the lay judge for secular
punishment

;
or he m,iy be brought before the

'

lay judge first, in which case the lay judge is to
transmit the evidences of his guilt to the'bishop
who IS to depose him and send him b.ick to the
lay judge for .secular punishment. This Novell
extends to monk.s, deaconesses, and nuns.

Van Kspen {loc. cit.) quotes some canons of
tlie tith century as going further in this respect,
and the capitularies of the Frank kings enact
that c erks shall not be judged by lay judges, but
by ecclesiastical ones (lib. i. cap. 38); and that no
one sball presume to accuse a clerk, monk, or
nun belore a lay judge (lib. v. cap. ,178).

In England it is well known that the distinc-
tion between .secular and ecclesiastical courts did
not exist during the Anglo-Saxon rule, the
sherill and the bishop sitting side by side on the
same bench.

The punishments or censures inflicted by the
episcopal tribunals were at first meie acts of
I'enance, the discipline retaining its original
penitential character. So early indeed as the
Ihcodosian Code (L. 21 De Haersticis) a fine of
ten pounds of gold seems to have been imposed
on any clerk or bishop who was convicted of
heresy; but it does not appear whether this tine
was imposed by the ecclesiastical judge or by the
lay judge after sentence by the ecclesiastical
judge. [Fines, p. 671.]

Seelusion in a monastery both f.-.r laymen and
more especially for clerks and bishops was an
earlier punishment. It seems to be mentioned
in the Epistles of St. Gregory (lib. 2 Epist. 27, 40),
and in a canonical rule of about tlie year 816 ax
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' Tlic tiiiil of lii»hi)|)s

dUtii

m*\h gi who has bi'vii bv law opclli'il |'i..iii |ii>

ioe, yet i-.Mi: us (o the) city, shnll lie eliut up in a
moimsfciy.

Itilf^aiion or banl»hiticnt from th« city they
Istii i.t'.l, or in wliloh tlip |iiil.lic oflirmc win

cotnmillml, sccnis to have been first imi'il an an
»cck'.siai«liiiil iiiinislnncnt towanls the i-loso of
the jiorioj of which we arc writiiiR (sou /-.'/i.it.of

fit. Urej'Tii, lib. 9, i:p. Oil), It Is very doubtful
thnugh wliither it was ever exirclscd in invilim,
unless it was supporliMl by n special decree of
the civil nuthority. The bishops of large towns,
|inrtliiil;i'ly Constantinople, were however often
armed uilii a power of sending back to their
own dioce^es clerka disorderly Irequenting tlie

ciijiitnl.

Scourging, ns n menni of penltentlnl discipline,
la mentioneil by St. Augustine (A'/)i«<. i;!;i) and
St. (Iregoiy (A'/is(. lib. 'J, /pist. :>2, lib. it,

/>is<. (id) [('ourorui. I'unisiimi sr]. It seems
to have been used by bishops willi reference to
their younger clerks, and by nlibots with refer-
ence to niouks. In the canon law (can. lo, caus.

20, q. .')) an epistle of St. (iiegory is quoted in

which he orders praclisers of magic if they lie

slaves to be scourged, if free men, to be se< liided

till they are penitent. The .IHth of the Apos-
tolical Canons onlers that any bi.shop, |Mlest, or
deacon, who endeavours to make himself feared
by scourging either sinners or men outside the
Christian community wlio have done wrong
shall be depo.sed. ,St. I'aul reipiircs as n qualiti-
catiou id' n bishop that he should be "no
utiiker" (1 Tim. iil. :)). The IJ.'ird Novell
(cap. xi.) forbids the bishoji to beat any one with
his hnnds.

Besides these corporal punishments, the eccle-
•iastical courts •ontinued to administer and infiict

their old censures, now become also of worldlv
import, of excommunication and deposition or
degradation.

So clearly was the distinction between these
Inst censures and matters of internal and
penitential discipline now marked, that St.

Augustine seems to say that lilshops cannot pro-
hibit any one from communicating unless the
jienitent has confessed his crime or been con-
victed by n secular or an erc/fsiastical juAi^e •

" nos n commiinione prohibere quenquam mm pos-
numus . . . nisi ant sponte confessum, nut in
uliquo sive aaeculari sive ecdesiastico judicio
nominatum ntque convictum " (Smn. 'Ml, § 10;
0pp. V. l;iJ9, ed. beued.). Conformably to this
the 12;ird Novell (cap. .vi.) ibrbids the excom-
munication of any one till after ,-i full trial.

It should be said hire tliat monks, who were
originally subject to their bishops like any other
laymen, were made in a special and further
degree suliject to them by the council of Chalce-
don at the suggestion of the emjieror Marcian
(Van, Kspen pars III. tit. xii. cap. 1). There
seems lo have been no question of their exemp-
tion tifim episco|ial authority till the 6th
century ; and even then the exemptions con-
ferred on them were not exemptions from
jiiri=.!icti.-.n, but from des|)vtic invasion of their
internal rights.

The abbot or denn exercised n subordinate
jurisdiction, such as remains now with our

I

ail

has been reserveil I'ui

separate mention.
It is first *provlded for in the Apostollml

Canons (can. 74). This is the more remarkalilB
ns there are no provisions In these canons
regulating the trials of clergy or laity.

This c.inon juovldes that n bisluip wloii
accused bv credible persons shall be smniiKiiie

I

by other bishops (that is, the other bishops ,.(

the province), to appear before them. If ho
nppears and confesses, or l,i convicted, his punisb-
inent is to be di'creed. If he does not appear, li.;

is to be siimmoneil a second time pei>onallv liv

two bishops, and so if necessary i third time,
after which he is to be tried iii'ni nn lemned in

his absence. Tlie T.'ith canon prevents heretii

.

from giving evidence against a bishop, an I

requires the evidence of two witnesses.

Tlie Nieene (;anon (can. .I) as lo the appeal ,.f

clerks and laymen to the diocesan syii.icl (qii.,ie|

p. 89+ .wpiii) his been held by many, notably In-

St. Augustine (see Van Kspeii, pars III. tit! iii,

cap. 5) to relate also to the trial of bishnpv.

However this may be, the 0th canon of the
council of Constantinople undoubtedly jiroviilo.

for the trial of bishops. Al'ter refusing th"
evidence of heretics, excommunicated jiersons aa i

persons accused of crimes, it proceeds to cnaet
that if any not dis<iualilied person has aiiv

ecclesiastical charge to prefer against a bishu)'.

he shall bring it before flic provincial svnod. If

the synod I'annot c<irrect the crime, tlie bishniK

thereof shall go before the greater synod of that

"diocese" (diocese is hero used in the impeijiil

sense of n larger province, exarchate or patriir-
chate), but shall not bring their accusation till

tliey have submitted to undergo a like penally,
if tliey are found calumniators. Tlie decree is

to be then made by the greater synod, and there
is lo be no appeal either to the emperor or to a

general council from it.

Tlic 9th canon of the council if Chalceden
seems lo relal.t jirimarily to civil suits. It or.lcis

that any dispute between n clerk ami a bishep

(whether his own bishop or not) shall be triel

by the provincial .synod. If bishoji or clei* have
a dispute with the metropolitan, tlie trial shoal

!

be before the exarch of the diocese or tin

emperor.

The 12.3rd Novell provides (cap. viii.) thul

a bishop shall not, whether in a iieciiniary (civil)

or criminal cause, be brought against his will

before any civil or military .judge; and (cap.

x.xii.) that disputes between bishops, whellier

on ecclesiastical or other matters, sliall be triel

in the first instance by the metropolitan and lii>

synod, with an appeal to the patriarch; while

bishops accused of crimes are to be trieil hv

the metropolitan (apparently alone), ftom wiieiii

nn appeal lies first to the archbishop (that is

probably the primate or exarch or president of

the greater synod), and thence to the palrinivh.

Jurisdition betireeii p<v!ies.—In the early ibivs

of the church, when Christians formed ,a small

and separate society, it was natural and alnm't

necessary th.-it disputuJ be' ween them simuid i..:

settled by arbitration within their own body, to

avoid the scandals to which references to heathm
judges might give rise. St. Paul enprcsslj
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The jurisdiction over testamentary causes did
not arise in Western Europe till the 12th
century. It appears to have arisen early in the
12th century in England; not till the end of
the 12th or beginning of the 13th century in
France.

The only indication of testamentary jurisdic-
tion in Eastern or Western Europe during the
period of which we treat, appears in the com-
misfiou given by the Christian emperors to the
bishops, to take core that the wishes of the dead
should be faithfully performed.

Charlemagne especially intrusted the bishops
with the duty of protecting wards, widows, and
paupers, and of seeing that no wrong was done
to them. This led in time, ^nt not during
our period, to a sort of jurisdiction over all cases
where a member of one of these classes was
concerned.

Matrimonial causes, though infringements of
the marriage vow were probably treated o' with
other matters of spiritual discipline, did not as
involving formal legal rights or questiont of pro-
perty, fall to the jurisdiction of ecclesiastical

tribunals till the 11th century.

Suits relating to ecclesiastical matters are in

many of the Imperial Constitutions mentioned
as unquestionably matters for the bishop's juris-

diction. The term " eccltsiaitical matters" is

vague, and probably varied at different times

;

but before the eipiry of our period, causes
relating to tithes and oflierings were probably
considered as coming within its meaning.

^Authorities referred to for this article.—
Co-pus Juris Civilis, cum notis Gothofredi, ed.
Van Leeuwen, Amsterdam, 16ti3; Aylifl'e, Parer-
jon Juris Canonici Anglicani, ed. London, 1734;
Van Espen, /u» Ecclesiasticum Unitersum, pars
tcriia ; Commcntarini in Canones ; ed. Louvaine,
1753; Landon, Manual of Councils, 1846; Philli-

move, Eccitsiastical Law, 1873.] [W, 6. F. P.]

JUVENALIB

JU8TA. (1) [FlORENTlUS (1).]

(2) Martyr in Spain, at Seville, with Rnfina;
commemorated July 19 {Mart. Horn. Vet., Adonis,
Usuardi). [w. F. G.]

JU8TINA, virgin, martyr with Cyprian, th(;
bishop; commemorated Sept. 26 {Mart. Eom.
Vet, Bedae, Adonis, Usuardi) ; and Oct. 2 {Cai.
Byxant.). [W. F. G.]

JU8TINU8. (1) The philosopher, martyr at
Pergamus with Carpus the bishop, Papirius the
deacon, and Agathonica, and many other women

;

commemorated April 13 {Mart. Som. Vet, Adonis.
Usuai-di) ; June 1 {Cat. Byzant.).

(8) Martyr with companions, a.d. 142; com-
memorated June 1 {CaJ. Byzant.; see Daniel's
Codex, iv. 260).

(>) [Stmphorosa.]

(4) Martyr in terra Parisiensi; commemorated
Aug. 1 {Mart Usuardi).

(8) Presbyter, martyr at Rome under Decius •

commemorated Sept. 7 {Mart Sam. Vet, Adonis'
Usuardi). [W. F. G.]

'

JUSTUS. (1) [Feux (14).]

(2) Martyr in Spain at Complutum [Alcala],
with Pastor his brother under Decins {Mart.
Adonis, Usuardi).

(8) Bishop of Lyons, " Natalis," Sept. 2 {Mart
Adonis, Usoai'di): translation Oct. 14 (i6.).

(4) Martyr in terra Belvacensi (Beauvals);
commemorated Oct. 18 {Mart. Usuardi).

[W. F. G.]

JUVENALIB. (1) Bishop, confessor at Rome
under Adrian ; commemorated May 3 {Mart.
Usuardi).

(2) Martyr on the Island Pontis ; commemo-
rated May 7 {Mart. Rem. Vet, Usuardi).

[w. F. o.;i

'
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t.B.-<,re.k word, beginning with K,.nd .heir deriv.uv«, .„ ge.erallv .

KALENDS
KALENDS (Kalendae), the first dav nfMch month in the Roman calendar VheL?eof Fructuosus (c. 10) orders that on the firft ofeach month (per capita mensium), the abbats of

celebrate monthly htanies, and implore the helnof the Lord for the souls committed to the ?charge. The monies of F„lda in their peti^onto Charles the Great (6 1 mmJ L*,
cv. 419) beg that they ^i.'llfZiZorn
I^dsaVfift

""^ f '''"' '"''*»' t" hold one vg^uid say fifty psalms on the calends of each monthfor their brethren departed this life. This was

l^^%':t.'°»^' I'^'y
oommemorat on. (Mmtene, de Stt. Monach. U. liii i i r„- tC S

«ce of the Kalends of Jan^a^ in parttc .Lr""
CiRcrMcisioN, I. 394; NewTfIb rbT

•oof [va?ey o^rth?f^W''^'>«' °f «'-<^-^cn Lvailey of the two lakesj in the countv ofK Vli"'"""^'
'"'^ '""'°P(°»'. circa I.aM8). He IS commemorated on June 3 (Acta^^anciorum, June, vol. i. p. 303). [R. ai

eS\^^^!t'^°V"^ """*y''
'" Inland (died

fe Dec allv »t V "'"^V'-
''•"•>' commemorated

Lespecially at Eiscreach, in Galway] on Mav 1(Acta Sanctorum, May, vol. i. p. 106.) [R s.]

8lf^^.l^%
boy-martyr in England (ob. a!d.

rated on fuu"^7 '
'''"«•

n
*'"««' c"""'™"-

rated on July 17 ; especially at Winchelcombe

the^a;::™"^'""^
''"°

''"i"
tyhisfather in

d.v L^^ ^^""7 "/' *•"«* l«<=tions for the

iV.V 297)
^""'"'' ^"'^ Sanctorum, July, v„i!

KENTIGERN, bishop of Glasgow (cfrt !"JjfiO), commemorated on Jan 13 <im?~

E-ltenl" 'T •'"'^ V'In%co^rTrr:
latio S. Kentigerni, ep. et conf." The referencenowever, I. quite unknown. (Molanns' Jl Jtf toUsuard

; Acta Sanctorum, Jan. vol. ii p, 97^"

KES80G (or MA0KE8S0G), bifhl^if

ZrTl'Zol'-'''"'
""'' *""' in acotlandVb

KEYS OP ST. PETEB

ilTTslf'"'''^''' ^^'^ ^"-'o--, Mar.

Wa™1i,etfh"o76tr °^^"'"" ''""south

Keynsham in SoLrsetthire"?!"^; J""^ ''«'

KEYS OF ST PPTPP // .
'

set on his shoulder the Itov nf >,» i. I ^ '""
wifK p«_ •..„,'**/ 01 the house of David "

7I^1 '": ^' "here the church of Ph U

rs^ff? n ^ '"' ^T" '" 'he custody of hi, wife(Sm th, DiCT. OP Gr. and Rom. Ant sv mV.ITmonium
; Festus, ,. v. Clavis ) " THp hriS" i

'
l"

her husband with the words ' UWtnP ?'''"'*'^

Caia,' and after she bad entered hi h""" *«.°

distaff and spindle, she w "
aced on a'Xil'>kin; and there the k.„ of fhp hW ^'

iivered into her hands" The distaff ToLI"and sheepskin will remind the ChrSarl,!*'
legist of their frequent appearance'^rtr
The delivery of the keys to St. Peter occu«
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in early Ws-reliefs. See D'Agincourl, Sculp-
ture, planche viii. 11, where the apostle is

certainly receiTiag a key, as it appears a
single one, though two are delivered to him
on other monuments. In Aringhi (t. i. p.
293) there appear to be two handles, though
the wards of only one key are visible. On
the sarcophagus on which this subject occurs,
St. Paul is bearing the cro'6 and receiving a
roll of the Gospel from the Lord's hand, with
another apostle. Martigny refers to Ferret
(vol. i. pi. vii.) for a remarkable but dubious
fresco of the catacomb called Platonia,* where
our Lord is seen half issuing from a cloud, with
St. Peter on flis right and St. Paul on the left,

and giving the keys to the former. From
Bottari (i. 185) we give a woodcut of this sub-
ject, which Bianchini regards as of great an-
tiquity (note in Anast. iita Urbani, a. 18). It
forms part of the bas-relief round a vase. St.
Peter and the keys appear next to our Lord in
the church of St. Cecilia, in a mosaic reatoyed
by Paschal I., about 820 (Ciampini, Vet. Jfon. ii.

tab. lii. 160). ,

KEYS, POWER OF THE

From HarUgnjr, anar BolUri.

St. Peter is also represented with the keys on
a sarcophagus at Verona (Maffei, Afuseum Veron.
p. 48+

; Arch. Nu-nm. vii. 22), and in the mosaic
ot the ?reat vault of the basilica of St. Peter
on ti.e Via Ostiensis, dated 441 (Ciampini, V. m!
tab. Uviii.); also in that of S. Maria iu Cosme-
din, at Ravenna, a.d. 553, where he -ms to be
preseuting them before the throne «, ,he Lamb
(iWcT. u. tab. iriii.). Martigny mentions a Greek
MS>. m the \ atican, dating as far back as the
emperor Justin I., where St. Peter holds three
keys on a large ring. (Alemanni, de Laieranens.
parietm. tab. vii. p. 55. See also Perret, vol. iii.

pi. xii.) Alemanni considers the third key as
conveying authority over the Empire and the
temporal power in general. [R, St. J. T.]

KEYS POWER OF THE. The meta-
phor implied in the symbolic use of the word
" t.ev " is obviously derived from the fact that
he who has the key of a house can admit or I

ei'lude whom he will. Thus in Isaiah xiii. 22 '

the promise is given to Eliikim that on his
shoulder shall be laid "the key of the house of
Dayld, ... so he shall open and none shall

"ErVp^l^flt^.Df. T" "^i- St. D».u«»ua. Ana««lus:
Et aediaMTit PlatonlMi, ubi corpora apostolurum Jacu

jTunt. , «, S. Petri et S. Pnull. Ilucange : Platonia j PI,
loniae

J Platonae—marmora In tabulas disjecta.

shut
J
and he shall shut and none shall boeu "

With a similar intention the Lord Himse'lf is
said (Rev. iii. 7) to hnve the "key of David"
and again (Rev. i. 18) to have "the keys of he'll
and of death."

With the same use of metaphor our Lord gave
the famous proml.se to St. Peter, " I will give
unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven"
(Matt xvi. 19), iiaplying a power of opening
and shuttmg the portals of the church on earthWe are not here concerned with the criticii
interpretation of the passage, but simply with
the use of the term " power of the keys

"

(clavium potestas) in the ancient church.
The general belief of the fathers was, that the

words were addressed to St. Peter as represent-
ing the whole church (Van Espen, de Cemur
heel. c. 2, § 1 ; 0pp. torn. iv. ed. Colon 1777)
Cyprian (rf# Unit. Ecel c. 4) identifies the power
given to St. Peter with that given to all the
apostles <\fter the Resurrection ; it was given lu
the first instance (he thinks) to me man to indicate
more emphatically the oneness of the church •

and h« proceeds to insist on the oneness of thj
episcopate. This power he seems in another
place (^Epiit. 73, 7) to limit to the remission of
sins m baptism. The power of " binding aud
loosing," and of putting away sins by the healinj
method or treatment (curatione peccata dimit-
tendi), is expres.'sly assigned to bishops in the
treatise De Aleatonhu (c. 1) in Cyprian's works
(vol. ii. p. 93, ed. Hartel).

Augustine [c. Advers. Legia, i. 17) says ex-
pressly that Christ gave the keys to the church
and that St. Peter in receiving thpm represented
the church. So also in commenting on St. John
(Tracf. 50, quoted by Gratian, causa 24, qu 1

c. 6), he repeats that St. Peter in receiving the
keys symbolised (significavit) the holy church •

and again (rrac*. 124) he says, "the church
which IS founded on Christ received from Him
the keys of the kingdom of Heaven in the person
of Peter, that is the power of binding and loosiuc
sins. • Leo the Great {Serm. 3 in Anniv. suae
Assumpt. and 8e>-m. 2 dt Nat. Apostt. in Gratian
cau. 24, qu. 1, c. 5) holds that the power in
the church derived from St. Peter must be
administered in the spirit of S*. Peter in order
to have validity

: "manet ergo Petri privilegium.
ubicunque ex ipsius fertur aequitate judicium.
nee nimia est vel severitas vel remissio; ubi
nihil eritligatum, nihil solutum, nisi quod beatus
Petrus aut solvent aut ligaverit,"
The "power of the keys," then, is held to

reside primarily in the church at large, thougii
it be exercised through its bishops and othei
ministers. And, as Jaasen (quoted bv Vau
Espen, u. ».) has noted, in the primitive churrh
sitners were in fact, after a first and second
admonition, brought before the whole church of
the place, that is, the whole body of Christians
duly convened, and there, if found impenitent,
excommunicated with the assent and ajipioba-
tion of all (1 Cor. v. 4). The evidence of Tei-
tullian (Apol. c. 39) and Cyprian (Epistt. 30,
c. 5; .55, c. 5; 64, c. 1) shews that questions
involving the reception or excommunication of
a member of the church were not decided bv the
bishop aionc, but by the bishop with the assent
of the presbyters, deacons, and faithful laitv.
And although in after time.« the power of tht
keys came to be exercised by the ministers of

K,
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the chm-oh and ecclesiastical i„^„., ...
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""-"i .\et the somen r.e n...^ •
;..•'• *<> Arnnfimo m.—^(Contra Gen/cs,

co..sui,in, th; ,,.h r';"rt e-'"''^'''

«•'"'""'

rwer om.ins in the chL 1 """T ^^'^ """
slwavsthe n.rht t„

''''"Tch, so that it ha^i

wl.i..h that pT^.U i "tr'h^ "'«.-"'""'on.son
ti." " I.ou-0,- of ite i^erI '• th T,T''^- '' '^ on
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••"''
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"' v-'/-""- «a
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]""
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. .
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("•'•
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'''!'''"'
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"™'"-''">?
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'" ""<•' ''"»''
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^"'' '" ^"""'
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'%^'''- ^-»).
^"g- vol. i. p. 68.) ^ ^^*''''' '^««<''o'-w«,
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KINGS, PRAYER FOR

protccteil kings, for all their court (iraKiriov)

aaJ army, let us beseech the Lord,
" R. Kyrie Eleison.

" For his help to them in war, ami that He
will ]jut under their feet every enemy apd foe,

le^ us beseech the Lord,
" R. Kyrie Eleis.. \"'

The Roman canon contains, near the beginning :

" Imprimis, quie tibi offerimus pro ecclesia tua

Sancta Catliolica .... una cum famulo tuo

Papa nostro N., et Antistite nos.io N., et Sfye
nostro N,, et omnibus orthodoxis," &c.

There are also votive masses, pro imperatore

ami ;)(•() rcqe.

The following prayer is found in Roman
missals from an early date.'' It is one of a

series of intercessory prayers said on Good
Friday, after the re iding of the Passion accord-

ing to St. .luhn, headed successively :
" Pro pice

ecclesiae," " Pro Papa," " Pro universis gradibus

ecelesiae," " Pro Imperatore," &c., and each in-

troduced with its own preface of "Oremus," &c.

That for the emperor is as follows:

—

''Oiemus et pro christianissimo Imperaior.^

nostro N., ut Deus et Dominus noster subdita.i

illi faoiat omnes baruaras nationes ad nostrani

perpetuam pacem.
" Oremus. Flectamus gemta. Levnte. Oni-

nipolens sempiterne Deus, in cujus manu sunt

omnium potostates et omnium jura regnorum,

respice ad Romanum benignus imperium ; ut

gentes, quae in sua feritate confidunt potentiae

tuae dextera comprimantur. Per Dominum.
Amen."
The Ambrosian canon has nearly the same

words as the Roman: "una cum famulo et

H'dote tu') Papa nostro HI.,* et Pontifice

b tro /ll. et famulo tuo III. Imperatore, sed et

omnibus orthodoxis," &c.; and the two missal

Litanies said on the Sundajs in Lent, each con-

tained a sijnilar prayer: "Pro famulo tuo ///.

Imperatore, et famuli tud III. Imperatrice, et

omni exercitu corum. R. Kyrie Eleison."

[Litany used ou first, third, and fifth Sundays
!- Lent.]

The litany used on the alternate oundays has

an almost identical clause.

The Miizarabic Liturgy, in which the euchn-

ristic inton'ession is short, contains, in its present

form,' no sj)eoial prayer for the king.

Prayers for the king, however, are by no
means confined to the Liturtii/, but are found

under varied forms scattered throughout the

offices of the church.

Thus in those of the Greek Church the inter-

cessions (fiiini/iKa) at the end of the daily mid-
night olHce contain the clause, " Let us pray

for our most religious and divinely-

protected kings,
" R. Kyrie Eleison,

" For the prosperity and the efficiency of the

Ghrist-lo.ing army,
" R. Kyrie Eleison."

Also at the end of Vespers is a prayer headed

by the rubric, " .\nd we confirm the kings, say-

<> This clause is omitted in some modern editions or

St. Chrysostom's liturgy.

"I It Is in the collection of liturgies by Pamellus.
• Mpntinnliig hlH name-. S<»fi Men&nl on Qrpg, .SVv>»y?ffij

note 897, p. 612.

I The Mozarabic canon bean algng of having been re-

•iraoged.

KISS

ing " .(xal rmf'f irTiptovfxtv tous iSairiXfl'j aA
yovTfi ), which begins thus :

" King of lioMVfn,

confirm our faithful kings, establish the faith,

calm the nations, give jieaoe to the world,"

&c. The t-'uc/tolojii/ again contains a Ivar

prayer "for tl:e king ami his a:iiiv," to be

used in time of war and tlireatcnings of war.
In the Latin Church we may relcr to the

ordinary form of Litany said according to

Roman use on Fridays in Lent, St. Mark's Dav,
and the Rogation Days, which coiitaUis the
petition, " Ut regibus et principibus Christianis

pacem et verani coucordiam [attjuo victoriam
Saruiii] donare digneris,

" Te rogamus audi nos."

And also to the verse " Doniine salvum t'ac rogom,
R. Et exaudi nos in ,lie qua invocaverinius te,"

which eniers into the /:reres of Lauds and
Vespers according to the Komaii lireviarv, and
into those of Prime acc.u'diiig to the Ambrosian.

[H. ,). H.]

Prayer was al. .> made for kings in the daily

hour-offices. Thus the Council of Clovesho,

A.D. 747 (c. 15, de ^'e/tcm Gmonicis //oris),

desires the clergy, secular and monastic, in

saying the ordinary offices, not to neglect to

pray for kin/)s and for the safety of the Christian

church (Haddan and Stubbs, Couwils, ill. 307);
and the monks of Fulda in their ;<etition to

Charles the Great (c. i. Migne, Patrol, cv. 419),
pray the emperor, in the first place, that they
may be permitted to continue their daily prayer
for him and his children, and all Christian peoiiie,

which they said after the Capitulum. [C]

KINGS, THE THREE. [EpiniANY, L
620.]

KlL 1—F'ss OP Peace (&(rva(rn6s, tip^vj;,

os'ulwn pr ., pux, sulutatio).

The kiss, the instinctive token of amitv and
affection, from the earliest time found a place in

the life and the worship of the Christian Church.
The symbol of peace and love could nowhere
find a more appropriate home, in its higliest and
purest idea, than in the religion of ]ieace and
love. As a form of Christian greetiug, indi-

cating the inner communion of spirit, "ahfly
kiss" is four times enjoined by St. Paul at the

close of his Epistles (Honi. xvi. V> ; 1 Cor. jvi.

20; 2 Cor, xiii. 12; 1 Thess. v. 20); and "a
kiss of charity" (or "of love") once by St.

Peter (1 Pet. v. 14). No liinitation is expressed

or implied. The Christians were simply biJdin

thus to "greet one another." Nor is there any

doubt that the primitive usage was for the
" holy kiss" to be given promiscuously, without

any restriction as to sexes or ranks, among those

who were all one in Christ Jesus ; who thus, in St.

Augustine's words, "in toi;en of ' 'holic unity,

when about to communicate in • :'iurch, de-

monstrated their inward pep • "tward
kiss " {de Amicit. c. vi.). .i quent

allusions to the ki.ss of peace win, . , in the

early Christian worship, there is no reference to

any restriction, whil^ the cautions and admoni-

tions we meet with as to its iirofanation and

abuse plainly indicate the indiscriminate cha-

racter of the salutation. A primitive extra-

canonical scripture, quoted by Athenagoras, A.D.

1 77 (Legat. pro Christian. § iii:), shc-s tiiat the

kiss was sometimes given a second time, in

certain cases, for the gratification of ujipctite,
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i;ins thus :
" O King of lieavi'ii,

t'ul kings, estiiblish the faith,

. give iie.icc to the woilil,"

'".'/.'/ again contains a Ion?

king anJ his annv," to Le

ir anil tliieatenings of war.

L'hurch we may refer to the

f l.itany saij acoonling to

iJays in Lent, St. Mark's Day,
1 Days, whicli coutauis tlie

bus et principibus Christianis

coueoriliam [atque victoriam

:neris,

"Te rogamus audi nos."

•se " Domine .salvuni fac rogem,
in .lie qua invocaverinius te,"

tlie prcres of Laiuls ami
to the Konian lireviary, anil

,e aof.irdiug to the Anibrusiiin.

[H. .1. H.]
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for the safety of the fhristian

nd Stublis, Cuuwils, iii. 3G7);
f Fulda in their ,yetition to

(c. i. Migne, Patrol, cv. 419),
in the first place, that they

to continue their daily prayer

Idren, and all Christian people,

lei the Capitulum. [C.]

; THREE. [EpiniANV, I.

r Peace (i<riro<ryu<{j, dpfyii,
S'llalatio),

istinctive token of amitv and
earliest time found a place in

)rship of the Christian Church,
lace and love could nowhere
riate home, in its highest and

in the religion of ]>eace and
of Christian greeting, indi-

;ommunion of spirit, "a holy

is enjoined by St. i'aul at the

es (lioni. xvi. 10 ; 1 Cor. xvi.

2; 1 Thess. v. 26); and "a
(or " of love ") once by St,

). No limitation is expressed

Christians were sim|dy bidden

e another." Xor is there any
irimitive usage was for the

given promiscuously, without

o sexes or ranks, among those

Christ Jesus ; who thus, in St.

"in token of ' *.holic unity,

nmunicate in • ;'iurch, de-

nward pei" • ' "tward

. c. vi,). .1 quent

3 of peace win. v .
• in the

rship, there is uo reference to

lil-T the cautions ami adnioni-

th as to its profanation and

ente the indiscriminate clia-

tation. A primitive extra-

!, quoted by Athcnagoras, A,n.

iristian. § 32), shevs tiiat the

les given n second time, in

the gratiiiuatiou of appetite,
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lif-" We-nent-; A,!„'
"'';'f

«» ^'^ '^'^•"''

shameless use of t ,'e 1 , .
^''-''^''"''-^ '' '''e

My-^'ic," with whic ,,,
i

n"''''^'' <""='f>t to be
churches resound

"'•'"° /"-''•^'Us "made the
""'' evil ;.",,".'. /"'rr'"2 /""' »"'*1-'
.Ongen, too,'com,ne,

, ^^Tf^ '"^- '''- '• H).
"»t">S that this an^^^,^i,;". :™' "', "'- afte,.

;?;^
t" the custom a n nt ii f'?'^ ^'f S"'--'"

Chnsti.ins after pravei to*^.
churches, thi

with a kiss, goes on ?/ '« '««en-e one another

k'^s. of Judas, but e.'nli,j^'''"''i'<e the
Pli^'ity unfeigned" utl^'^'!}'^ »"J «"»-
Jertullian sm-aks of .,

"•, ''*' ''• I 33).
to be felt [;' „ ' ';« •eluctance k,, :

wife should 'KZt "IZ '^ ''^ "''' '''^

to exchange a ki.;
•'•

.. "p
".'^ "'« '"'•'tliren

osculun convenire "(-./',/ /%'',"i ''"t'-um ad
olunmious cU.rl.%,^')^- }<: ^). The
>^-''|ch this rustom g e H e ^^'''f'""^

to
i-Ml peril of it es,„. .i n ,

'"'' J"'""' to the
'->San to cree; i'ntt' irdf,,: '",

^f'" "^''''"•"n

fi.'tion of the mvm, ''',' '""^ to the abro-
restriction to ::'r',/"'"'"""°' ""^ 'ts

Al-tolicalCons'til^tions u-'l-T' "f'
'T'"'

»mple of this distinction .'.'/fh 'f''''
''

to all, 'Salute r,. , nJ .^
the deacon .say

t-i'a„diefthrcr.;::,t:th''?^
"'^a of the laity salute'the ,„ '/ It ^"^"i'' "'«
women " (Omst. Ai.o^/ol u, ' o

*'*""'^'' the
the san,e less .ii f hu'' •1 ''

f ,'•
"

?
"'^- ^'^ t\ad

of the council of L- odi
' ';' "" ""^ '^th canon

t'>tP-byters i^T^l^^":^: ^^')= "After
hiihop, then the lavm™ •„„

' .I""'™ to the
to one another" fl'ibhe A ,

^-"'^ "'«
I"^'-"-'"

e«Hy Oriental canon 'Snt'Re ''

f'*'''^- ^»
Oncnt. Collect, vol. i.T^o .o'',^±"'- »' (/.,,„,,.
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-™voi. voj i i, O.;.)/-.
""'"" W'tW'V-

Of canons by Ebdnaissah",; fc '!] !'",'°^''=^'''''n
the same rule: "The men sh , li t-

'' '''>'' ''"^V"
but the women sh'l kiss l/i

^''' ""'^ ••°"th«r,

^hallmengivetheki's ': htm'" "T?'^
"»'

vailed in the Western <\ T" '' "''^o l"e-
«'"'«, p.-obahly tn rior T'^^K

^" ^"•'^'^ ^''"

O'-Jains 'that the "
'l „

'" ">? '"'• ^"'f"rv,
P^etothe hilpH ':'

r":/*''"'-'''
give thj

M'i (he people, the n e, ',„ ^' ''"'*' '» '^^'•^'"';

(Mu'a.ori, lorn, il
,"4."'' ^^'^-n separately

"'

sP';akiug of the dan'-ersnn.f"
•"''"'• "''""

«'hich led to this liu.i a L ? '"«"''ve„iences
m™ are distinguis

' .':"• "'""'-k^ that if the
place in church .„,,.,„ I

''""'""' in their
th. reception of t^ti^Z tf' "«>• ^e in
c. 32).

'''" (* i'ccl.
Offic. lib. iii.

n.Si^nn' U,;';;^"7 --^ to have been
t[>^ l.^th centu • \V^:;"/'>"'''^''tiil after
the Council of WJ-L, ''""' *'"-' "ots of
""dthoseof theo, u 'ofM

'"'*
^'- ^0)-

(^-f+X th,.t it w ,. ^*'f°'^'
^-n' 81

«" i-'h centuries. '.,,': ;t
''° ">e 8th

' '« mentioned as sti)
' ''p f"V "'^'' *'»'»

(A.p. 1198-1210) in isV ,
''^; '"n^wit 111.

,V> '^"tnot W.aft.w^!:,'- ^"'l?-
"»>• vi.

t e -utroduction of I ,
'^

ha
|"'^ ^'^.^ «'''d «f

'"^•••iitua kiss in tl,
'""' »"bstitu(e f,„.

'"" "' the Crucifiv
, u ^^: '"2 ." '«J"-esenta

it. "cre held ,""'''"?,' "'"' "^-^ "" i-is 1
i"

''e'e.vn.etVtrC,'"''-'
•''""' '"'"'i'ive usage

I^"'-!to.he'K,tS'rr"''''""''-''t'^

"'^t'-uments i.s^n the r. i'""^
"""''-' "f these

"!' the 13,h centu^cS;:,"'
-"f''^''

"'""^'i

'

"'t-
1>. 438). TheVite ,^' '-f

-^ "'''•
/^"^/'a-

^'"i'-ely ceased in he Or t ^\"^J
^'^^ '"'^ ""t

'^•"-enian Church the „,„,
•"","'^'''- J" the

T"^"^'''
'^"t in thsri"!;:"''''^- ''''» to one

0' ;vhatever language h / '"'f'^ ''""^'i^es,

;--r^i'.^.-ence(l;::iJ;;i---;;.iwith.

eve?a^i';t.;::g'%'o™edan,...mentof
"•-oramental,;; :„^;-';;P- ^o sacrament
't.s absence. To quo e the .7"" '""';'''-''o in

;;."'"•". -on solius\,
, m „.

°'-.'^^ »' """a. "Os-
tccles.asticarum funcf^.n ' '" "* "'""i""!
§' I"'". q»od in omnyb^""^'

"""'"''"". "t si-
solebat "(/.,;.. Z,y,„° ,";

^'""'":'"is .-ulhlheri

common p,a,er wuhout ,i,ek!'
'" ^ "^- ^-""^

to lack .somethini' essenti. „ 'r'
"'" '"'"i'lered

'•-'tullian calls i? "Ti
";,,'" "=' "'"e character

seal of pr,aver" Ll ^^ ''""• "'"i"ms," "the
W'^tenli^ljeh'^ i;:::i":'':",v---iso^!
kmd of .sacrifice is th a

•,—'' 'V '™'-''ed .^ what
without the peace »"Te"; ''i^''^

""^^" ''cpart
^,(a.) Kiss ofjl;,J,;')- *';'•"'• c. LiJ.

'

The Holy Euch.arist
i th^'/h'-;'

^o.n.Zon.-.
«-bich the Kiss of p;e va

''^'"" '""' "'ith
connected, and in which

•/""'' c^H-ntially-
tbe longest. Jt is (bund in all .

' '"''-'^'''•ved

«nd is mentioned or ,ft,;
,''

•'"'/''^l'
'i""-S.-es,

wnters who describe tie .,

'•' ""•' '^'"'i'^'^t

Lord's Sui.per. The
,.,•"'""'*''*'"" "f the

;^i- i« tiit'\vh'r^":;r'''-'™'"'"-h°'^
0'''ental Church, between th

,
'"•".'"""^ i" the

communicants and he (n;"'"-^"' "''t'"' "oa-
""thor who menions i^ iuT- m'''"'

"'"'"'<'
"•ntes: " When we have ielr,

^^'"'^'''' ">«
^'lute one another wi , a k "'"tI

'"''^'•''
'

"'«

brought to the president I

^^"'^ i** then

» em places it between t\e" -''' "*' ''«•"•

^'^"'ebrant's hands and the S'.',
""",'' »'' the

the deacon cries aloud
'

P
*'""" '-'"'''" ' Then

-^ ^:t us kiss onei::^"''^-^ "--;'-;
the sign that our souls „,o •

'
,'

""-^ l*'^* '>

""'i have banished anrli """*'''"' '""''"'".

f,'^)-
.fnthesau,;,ta^h;'lu^"''••''^^''•-•

<-ouncil of Laodicea a L, 1 ,
'"'"" "f the

describing the evclnsi1 •

"""'ner passage, after
•^f those who ve"„n:,l'r "^ '"'•' ""-"^•t
table, writes : " \vh en t \"

T''^' "'' ""= ''"ly

'•''ceive peace, we all
',

k^;''"^'"'
"' 5^'ive and

and fhen'proc of, t

" ',^^.^] "tc •^•"'h other,"

;|>e "moit awiul m;?^^*..' :;.'^'^'"'-ti"n ^f
Cor. viii. 24 §,3)

•'"'•"^ (''"'"• .wiii. in 2

the"'^o#tS^ttt2"?^ff- "'- ">'-^«oe

'^.ithtuueibretheoiii(;;u;iz:-/;;-j«

j«

mA' i
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primitive liturgies are lil<ewiso unnnimous in

asKigii'iig to tlie liiss tlie snme ]jii»iti<in in tlie

Eucliiiriotii; ritual, in that of St. James it

comes just before tin; Sursum curdu ami the

Vcre diijnim, &c. (KenaiiJot, vol. li. p. 'in); i"

that of St. Mark it follows the Great Ki;tiauce,

and imineiliately preoeiius the creeil ami the

oblation of the people (i'>. vol. i. p. 14H) ; in

those of St. basil ami St. Cyril it also occurs

before tlie Anajihora (16. pp. 12, H'J), ami occu-

pies the same place in that of ft. Chrysostom

(iV). vol. ii. p. 243). In all it is introluced by a

prayer as'i:ing for the gift of peace ami unfeigned

love, unJetiled by hypocrisy or deceit (Cullectii)

ad Piii-^.'ii, Eirx'i "'i' f'PWV^)' Tl'e •'"'^ '* "Is"

found in all Onuntal (as distingui-iied fiorii

Grceli) litu; jics, and always follows the de|i:a-

ture of til. a(.in-commuQic.i:;!>., .in-l precedes the

An<ip',nra .'.nd Treface (Iioi», li.^:, vol. ii. pp. 30,

76, i:!4, &c.). It is introUiKv i >,; thre. pray.'rs

(cf. C-)ic'i7. hml. can. 19), tli; , 01 ihc V.-il, that

of the Kiss, ami another of I'lcpuvJif ion, Vot iu

uncertain or.lor (Scudamore, ..Vuf. AV/j. p. 4;i;').

When we turn from the £,;st.,.i to the

Western church we tiud tiia K;sf .i.~ Peace

genei.;lly occupying a dillVrent )i<. iriou in the

Euchari.iiic rite. It is not at ,11 p.ri'bable that'

in primitive times the usage of ihe Occidental

was ilillerent from that of the Oriental church

on this point. Indeed, in the earliest liturgies

of the Spanish and flallican churc)ies, as well as

iu the most ancient t'ovms of the Ambrosian rite,

the Holy Kiss occupies its primitive position

between the dismissal <(" the catechumens and

\\\e Preface. In the Mozarabic liturgy the

£!'!iect of i)eace follows the prayer and com-

m;iiioration of the living and the dead. The

priest then says, " Malce the peace as ye stand,"

and pri.iceds to give the kiss to the deacon, or

ncolythe, who gives it to the peojjle while the

choir chant " Jly peace I give unto you " &c.

(Martene, uV Ant. Ecd. Hit. lib. i. c. 4, art. 12;

Onl. -, vol. i. p. 401 ; Isidor. Hispal. de Eccl.

Uff. lib. i. c. 1.5). The Gallicau use was similar.

A Gothic missal printed by Muratori (Lit. Horn.

Vvt. vol. ii. col. 517, s. q.) gives the Cullcctio ad

Pacciii, with petitions referring to the Kiss, im-

mediately before the Preface, after the recita-

tion of the diptychs and the collect post numina

(cf. Martene, u. s. Ord. i. p. 454). Its position is

the same in the Missale Qallicunum Vctns

(Muratori, «. s. col. 098, s. q.), and the Sucra-

mcntitriuiii Gdllicinuin (16. col. 770 ff.), (cf.

Bona, Her. Litunj. lib. i. c. 12, p. 309 If.).

Ths position of the kiss is also indicated by the

mention of it by Germanus (bishop of Paris in

the Olh century), immediately before the Pre-

face (I'.cpo.it, dc ^fi!ls ', apud Marteue, Thvsuw.

Anf'd'A. vol. V. p. 95). But in the churches of

Africa and Rome from the 5th century, when

the earliest notices of it occur, ouwanls to the

time of its virtual abrogation, it stand-" nt a

later jieriod in the service, after the coir^r-fa-

tion, and immcdiatoly before the com, . : a.

Thus in a sermon included among thos , -.t.

Auinistine, but more truly ascribed to Caesarius

of Aries, we read : " When the consecration is

completed, we say the Lord's Prayer. After

that, I'nx ViihisaiK' ,'s said, and Christians ki.ss

one another with the Kiss which is the sign of

peace." (Aug. Homil. de Divcrsis, lxx.\iii.)

The reference to the kiss in the undisputed
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nfivk.i of St, Augustin (e. g. Contra W.crns Tdi-

,'.'<iii/, lib. ii. c. 23 ; llumil. VI. inJonnii. § 4) {< b.ot

dei'ne its place in the ritual. I'rom the itttcr

to Decentiu.s, bishop of Kugubium, ascribe! to

pojie Innocent I., A.D. 410, " but certainly ot

later date" (Scmlamore, Xot. Ei: h. p. 4;i7), vo

fin i that the Peace was given mj some 01 the

l.aiin churches previously to tlu consecration.

Whether in the injiii!Ction that ii. should be

given Kt'ter the com; iftion of the mvsteries,

that l::>; laity migh', v..'-.. signify their asscut

to all i;,\ had beeo ,i 1 -, the writer was in-

troiluciu;.; a novelty, or ie.i«sertlng the primitive

I„\tin use, is warmly conte-ted tx;-,veen liii.nige

(Annal. Keel. I'oiit. anno ,V') and ,'>ala (.li, Jo'.').

Bona refute., the groundless assertion tiiat the

use of the Holy Kiss was first intn. luce'' ;iito the

Koman liturgy by Innocent I,, "'.\-n e;i n, insti-

tuit, sed abiisum emendavit " (A'.: . l.trm^f. lib.

ii. c. xvi. §.•)). The impugned custo;n nHl^^ pro-

bal. \ have Ijeen the remnant of an earlier rule.

VVl:alever may have been the date of the chaiu;e

of the position of the Kiss, in which res]iect they

difl'ered from all the other liturgies of the Kast

and West, it is certain that in the lituvgiesot

Milan, Home, and Africa, the Salutation 1' Peace

followed insteail of preceding the conse lation.

On the conclusion of the canon, the bn;;,! being

broken, and divided for distribution, ;'i, 1 the

Lord's Prayer recited, the clergy and ptM '0 in-

terchanged the Kiss of Peace, and all coimpuni-

cated. In the sacranientary of Gregory, the

salutation follows the Lord's Prayer and pre-

cedes the Aijnus Dei (Muratori, I.iturj, A'.hi,

Vetiis, vol. ii. p. 0). The Ordo /iviainus, eaiiitr

than the ninth century, given by Muratori (ili.

co' i4, §18), places it at the end of the caimn

whi ,he host is being put into the chalice. "'I'he

archdeacon gives the peace to the bishop lii-st,

then to the rest" [of the ministers] " in order,

and to the people " (§ 18). In the second Onlo,

not much later, there is a slight variation in

the rubric: " the rest [give the peace] in order;

and the people, men and women, .-epiirat.Ov "

(ih. col. 1027, § 12). In the liturgy of Miliin,

the Peace is bidden by the deacon beCiue the

priest communicates, in the words, "Oder the

Peace to one another," to which the people re-

spond, "Thanks be to God." The priest tlieu

says a secret prayer for the peace of the church,

based on John xiv. 27, or, as an alternative,

utters aloud, " Pence in heaven, peace on earth,

peace among all people, peace to the priests ct

the church of God. The peace of Christ and the

Church remain with us for ever." Then, accord-

ing to the JIS. printed iu the revinion of tt.

Charles Borromeo, A.U. 1500, he gives the pence

with the formula, " Hold the bond of love .iiJ

peace [habete vineulnm instead of the mor' asr.al

vsculuni], that ye may be meet for tl:

sanct mysteries of God " (Martene, de A '

Hit. vol. i. p. 478; lib. I. c. iv. art. 1? '• o\

Bona, Her. Liturtj. lib. II. c. xv ., d, p, hs 1his

formula occurs also in the liturgi 'f '' V . and

Bangor, and may have been bo..-. \ lA iij -i.igus-

tiue from the older Gallicau li-'rgies. The

nientiou of the Kiss in the iicccun' < : the Eu-

charist celebrated during a tcm;';-' t r-- by

Maxiniian, bishop of Syracuse—" 'lie; g ,v • vt

another the kis-s; they received the J''«lj .tr.d

the Blood of the Redeemer" (Grep'r :',:fr\.

Dial. lib. iii. c. 30)—also shews th 1 n th.'.t



1 (e. g. Contra Htcntu Tdi-

111, VI. injo'init. § 4-) u. tot

u rituiil. I'rcni tliu ..-iter

of Kngiibiuin, asciiljt ' to

). 411}, " liut cui-tainly ut

re, Aot. Er. /i. p. 4;(7) \>\

was given :i; suiiiu oi ihe

outly to till coiisftratio;i.

iHction that ii, shimlil be

ipietion of the un-steries,
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L'onte-teil be; -.vui'ii liii Miije

nno ,)') ant! S.ilii (iii. J,Vj).

unilless asst'tioii liiat the
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it at the end of the canon

;
put into the chalice. " The
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f the ministers] " in order,

^ 18). In the second Onlo,

re is a slight variation in

t [give the peace] in order;
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In the liturgy of Jliliin,

by the deacon before the
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r," to which the iicople re-
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:or the peace of tiie church,

27, or, as an alternative,

3 in heaven, peace on earth,
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ited in the revision of t>t.
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m instead of the mor' usr.'il

lay be meet for tl.'.
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li.Ta,'LT'
'"""^'^'^'^'y ^"(-'^ ".mmnnion.

a
""Jern lion.an litnrgy the /'„,, „,/,,,.„„,

riA\v\ :,iia the Aijuus Iiei
-U lh>, coudusiou of the eticharistic rite itW,M>s oniary ft,r the bishop to give the Ki!!to t.„. .,.>„y >vho had recen-ed it from hi,,,. On

r'..""' ':K. ".'' !"'>)' 'a which he refe,-s to
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I ^ r. -•••'•If lu ivMicn lie retei's to

{^™T,/ ^f
^'- '"'i-) "'•' I'aulus Waconus (^\it. law. J-.mcntens. c. vii.).

llefoielen-ing this |,art of the subject it imv

.
lc_ on a tast-day, "subti^ahunt -osculun,

!>.'!... Ihis custom he strongly i-epi-elien,N
m.t, o„;y because the kiss waf ^he '"seal of
Pi'}- 1, which was incomplete without it, butbeca u.se such an omission of me accust,,,,,
te p,-oc a„„ed the act of fasting in violation ofou, Wds .njunction (Matt, vi! 17, 18). Thesame ob,ecfon did not hold .against the recei • dcust..,,, ot on„tting the kiss\n Good Fridav
'111- 1 .ischae

. . . mento dejionimus osculum'"because that was an u.iiversallv a"knlw-iiHlged fast-day. An illusfation of this o,mV

'ti/ I

/'"'"•.'=• ^)> t*"" Justini.an.ml Ihcodora began their reign with an evil
0, „en, commencing it on Good Friday, a dVvw en ,t „as unlawful to give the silutat

.Ine kiss was also omitted on Easter Eve, butWMs gjven on all other stated fasts (Mun to i ^IcrtuU. loc. at.). (Augusti, IJ.nuP,U cfc • c .W.

^^. c. 11, § ,!; Uinterim,
/'en.'!u-unli.ikcilen, vol

V. part ,u p 485 s. q., Goar, Eucholo,;. pVif.-Martene deAnt. Eccl. Ait. lib. i. c. iii. 8S 4 5
•'

JIuratori Litu.y. Som. V.t. passim; K,lm;,'Anui.ot En,,li,u J.'if.a/. v.d. ii. pp.'loO- "r 1

•enaudot, lit.nj. Oricnld. Co//.r<. Vol. i p ooo'

f:^i:§.;';^';!ii^5*^""'"-'^'^'-^"^'-^:

tl,^'';^l
^'''^ /''*' of Peace at Baphm.-A{t,r

he administration of the sacrament of baptism

^
newly.bap,i.eJ person, whether inf n or

'er lo've "' ""^^ ^'^^ "^ ••' '"ken of

.t'|&r^\^^ki:^;-s--
:^^::;.^?'^e:7i--™t'i
s:;;^>.Vpiv^iSS:^^-e£s

SF"-^'Si-:^'-eS:^i,"h;

-III um shiiiicim. at kissing it, in givinu Jrn,.p•ml making peace; .since'^ in kis.si^" a,f h fa t'

"e-'to^h';' Ti,""^''*'
'"'• '"^ ^-T >'^' S •

;:/^Hn :^'^^'"^•:^''?'"'"'^°*G«^'l"^'"-
;';|^l^ still tresh, which in some sort we ai'e

l";n"llun""
"" '"''-"y '"•'""' -'' "-'' y

"'til nude. This custom of giving the Kiss of

P^'oo to infi.nts at baptism Martene erroneously
;'"i"i''.'s to the African church. But it is vl

Ii; red o not only by Augustine (Coutr. lj,i,t.

///^/ ';
,";•'; ^>' '"" '''-" h- Chrvsosfom,

Lfi ,
.

.

['''''"! '<^:/''-l- ^'-•''A): "I'.ecause
. e his baptism he was an enemy, but alter

It MU IS ma.le a friend of our con ,„on Lor,!

;

.^
therefore all rejoice with him. And U|,on

this account the kiss is calle.l 'peace' (ri

lie, el y thi t God has ended the war, au.lbrought us into friendship with Hims. If
" Alel.c of this rite still survives iu the /'„:. t.n;„uhuind m many baptismal rituals (Augusfi, HaJ

Z'n \'
''• Y' I^'"Ji'ii"», hk. .vii. c. iv.

§•-> Binterim, vo . . c. i 8 •' „ i,;f. i.i

waid^c«,v^. ^,.c.,o/;;-,f.ii,'^,l;;
•'-'-'"-

of ,'hl .
{\''\ '", '^'•'''""''<^"—The i,„parting

of the brotherly kiss to the newly o-dai„edormed an essential element of the iervice lb,the ordination of presbyters and bishops in allchurches. It is enjcdned in the Aposfdical Con-
stitutions in the or.liuation of bisho,,s- "lethim [the newly consecrated bishop] be placed 'in

he rr/," V'^" ^'•" "1""' f'''- '"'" '"gthe rest of the bishops, they all givin- him the
kiss ,n the lord" („;.. oJt. lib.^iii. =.

i! and
>s mentioned by the Pseudo-Dionvsius (,/,/•Whwrarch. c. v. p. 2, §,;), ^ho s't.-.tes Ibat thenewly ordained presbyter was kissed by thebishop and the rest of the clergy. So .-dso inhe Sacramentary of Gregory, ia the consecra-
tion of a bishop, we find the direction, at the
conclusion of the rite, after the deliver; of thering stall, and gospels: "then the elect gives
the kiss the pope, and to all the deatons.
Ihe archdeacon holding him convevs him into
the presbytery, and he gives the kiss to the
b shop and the presbyters." He is again ki.ssed
bj the pope on the reception of the host (Mma-

p.esbyters they are similarly enjoined to give

tin to the bishops, presbyters, deacon.',' and
othei ministers who are present, and they re-
ceive ,t themselves from the ordaining bishop at
the holy cmnmunion, and are thrice kissed byhim at the conclusion of the rite with the
words, pax Domini sit vohiscwn (ibid, col 4'")

^- b'tb "-^K^r,^"^
'••'"'•^'> *^« -'J- is tt

sai^ie, both with bishops and presbyters. In the
ordination of

^

the patriarch of Alexandria the
ki.^^s IS given m the same place, and in the same
der (Renaudot vol i. p. 481); while in that

ot a presbyter, after the imposition of hands the
stole is brought over the right shoulder of thenew pwsbyter the casala is put on, and he then
KLsses ttie bishop and presbvtei's. ami goes nd
takes his stand among them; reading hii ni a,
{Go:n Eucholo,,. p. 298, 6; Bingham, bk. ii.
c..^>. §10; c. xi.x. §17; bk. iy. c. vi. (^15;

vol iiV"; 24.''
)

''"''' ' ^' '^^-' ^"8"^"' ^'i'i'^''-

(d.) ^I< Es,.oumh.—On the espousal of two
tliri.stians, the contract was solemnly ratified by
.1 l-iss given by the man to his future wife. This
was an innocent custom dictated bv nature
adopted by the members of the church from their
heathen ancestors, among whom the marriage rite
was ratified by the kiss, " u.xorem aut maritum
taiitum osculo putari " (Quintil. De-laimt. 276)
It IS mentioued by Tertullian iia an old heatheti

ill

» jl
i,

: Ii
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custom (da Vcland. Vinjin. c. 11). So much
stress is hid on the kiss as the ratification of
es|i(iusal«, that (-'onstautiue maile the inluTitance
of lialf the espousal donations, ou the deatli

of one jiaity befoiv the consummation of the
nianiage, to depeud ou the l<i.-s having lieeu

given nr not. (Cod, Theodos. lih. iii. tit. .^>; Ue
itpoHscililjua, leg. 6 j Cud. Justin, lib. v. tit. :i

;

de Ihiuil. aide Au/it, leg. IH)
;
(liin);ham, bk. xxii.

ch. iii. §G; Binteiim, vol. vi. jiait '2, p. Iti4.)

(e.) To the Dtjimj.—The kiss dictated by
natural aHection to dying friends was not for-

bidden by the church of Christ. We find it

mentioned by the I'seudo-Amphilochius in his

lil'u of St. Basil (c. 129). It is jirescribed in

several early monastic rituals in the case of a
sick monk; c.ij. in the ritual of the abbey of St.

Giles of Noyou, ante ann. 500. After recoiviug
extreme unctiou, the mouth of the sick man is

washed, he then first kisses the cross, and after-

wards all who are present; nud in that of
St. Ouen of Uouen, c. a.d. 400, where, after
communion, the .sick man kisses the cross, and
is then kissed by the priest, and afterwards by
all the monks present in suceessiou, each ask-
ing pardon of him both before and after the
kiss. (Martene, u.a. lib. ii. c. 11; lib. iii. c. 15;
Oido viii., xii.)

(f.) 'To tka Dend.—At the funerals the voice

of nature was again listened to, and a final kiss

was given to the corpse before the actual inter-

ment. This tribute of natural ali'ection is men-
tioned by Ambrose ou the occasion of the funeral
of his brother Satyrus: "Procedamus ad tumu-
luni, sed prius ultimum coram poi)ulo valedico,

pacem praedieo, osculura solvo " (Ambrus. de
Ji^xci'ssu Siityri, c. 17). The Psoudo-Dionysius
describes how, after the prayer made by the

prie.st over the dead body, it is kissed by him,
aud then by all who are present (de ICcd. Hier-
arch. c. vii. §8). We learn also from Goar
that it was given to the dead (Eucholog. p. 54'2),

and the custom is punctually observed in the
Greek church to the present day. The prohibi-

tion of the kiss by the Council of Auxerre, A.D.

678 (Concil. Autissiodor. can. 12) had reference

to the superstitious practice of administering
the eucharist, with which, as we have seen, the
Osctttu<n picis was inseparably connected, to the
dead: "Non licet mortuis nee Eucharistiam, nee
Dsculum tradi " (Augusti, Hdbch. vol. iii. p. 306 ;

Bingham, bk. xxiii. ch. iii. § 14).

(g.) As a Miiik of Reverence and Respect.—
As a token of reverence it was the habit to kiss

not only the hands, feet, and vestments of
• bishops and other ecclesiastics, but also the
walls, doors, thresholds, and altars ol the sacred

buddings. The references to this custom are

very frequent. Pauliuus, the biographer of St.

Ambrose, says this token of respect was com-
monly paid to priests in his day ( Vit. Amhrgs.

p. 2). St. Ambrose himself refers to the hands
of priests being kissed by kings and princes

when requesting their prayers (de Dignitat.

Sinerd. c. ii.), and St. Chrysostom relates how,
on the first arrival of Meletius at Antioch, the

fwople eas;erly touchel his feet and kissed his

hands (Hum. de ile'ct. § 2, p. 531). But no more
need be remarked on a custom so common in all

countries.

The custom of kissing the pope's feet is of

considerable antiquity. In the ordinals included

KNOP
in the sacramentnry of Gregory the newly or-

dained presbyter is enjoiuL-d to kiss the feet of

the onlainer, and the newly consecrated bishop
of the consecrating pontilf. In the latter (jss.-,

if the pope be not the cousecrator, the mouth is

to be kisseil instead of the feet (iMuratori, u.s.

cols. 429, 44;i). In the Ordi Hummius of a pon-
tifical mass, the deacon is directed to kiss the
pope's feet before re.Kliiii; the Gospels ( i6. col.

1022, § 8). The -arliest mention of this mark
of homage in .\nasta.sius (Vitae I'untif. llumm.)
is in the lase of Constautine, A.D. 7liH-714,

before whom .lustinian the younger prostrated
himselt', on meeting him in Hithynia, wcMriii'
his crown, ar.d kissed his feet (Anastas, xc. § 17 i).

The reverent affection of the early Christians
for the house of God and everything belonging
to it was indicated by embracing and kissing the

doors, threshcdd, pillars, and pavement of the
church, and above all, the holy altar. We have
a striking ctample of this last in an account
given by St. Ambrose of the eagerness mani-
fested by the soldiers who brought the welcome
intelligence of the revocation of the young Va-
lentinian's decree for surrendering the Porcl.in

basilica to the Arians, to rush to the altar

and kiss it [Ambros. Einst. xxxiii. (xiv.)]. So
Athanasius speaks of those who " apjiroach the
holy altar, and with fear and joy salute it"
(Ilomil. adv. cos qui in llomine spein fi/uuf, torn.

ii. p. 304), ami the Pseudo-Dionysius, of "saluting
the holy table " (l:'a-l. Hieran'h. e. ii. §4). The
custom of kissing the doors is vividly dejiicted in

Chry.sostom's words :
" See ye not how many kist

even the porch (irp68upa) of this temple, some
stooping down, others grasping it with their

hand, and iiutting their hand to their mouth "

(Homil. XXX. i. ; 2 Cor. xiii. 12). Prudentius
alfio speaks of those who

" Apustoluruni et niurtyrum
Kxusculanlur llnilua."

I'erlstej.h. Bijmn il. vv. 619, 620.

And again

—

"Oscula perspicuo flgunt Impressa metnllo."

Peristeph, Hymn xi. v. 193.

And Paulinus describes a rustic who, having lost

his oxen, and appealing to St. Felix for theli

restoration

—

" Sternltur ante fores et posttl)as 0!<cu1a figlt."

Natal, vl. Felicit, v. 250.

These prostrations and kisses must be re-

garded as nothing more than natural tokens ot

reverence and affection. The kisse* of the altar,

the Book of the Gospels, the sacred vessels, &c.,

which occur .so abundantly in the early rituals,

ha\ a distinctly liturgical character (see Mar-
tene, u. s. lib. i. c. iv. art. 3, §2, and art. ,5, §6;
Goar, Euchul. p. 298, 6). [E. V.]

KNEELERS. [Penitents.]

KNEELING. [Genuflexion, I. 723.]

KNOP (Xodus, pomellnm), the bulbous orna-

ment on the stem of a chalice. It is found in

some of the earliest known chalices, though it

could not be said that every chalice had a knnp

amongst the earliest Christians. The cups on all

the so-called Jewish coins represented in Migae,

Dicl..^nn<nre d' ArihAdofjie Siinrife, all have a

knop. It will be enough, he says, to consult

these in order to get an idea of the form of the

chalice actually used by our blessed Lord at the
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]ii'oiliMo nny letters of communior ' ijit h.\A

|i:i8scil bi'tween them (Kplst. .'
, v il. p

IIJ'-'). The name expressioo u- .1 by <'i'p'ii ul

Ali'xniiiliia (ICp. ml Mitximian, mtei Ada Citnc.

A'///i. c. 81) it renilerijil in li' mu icnt I.iitiii

veisii.ii (if tlie Acts of the Cm i > ,i nl' Uphesiis Ijy

t)it' iiniisuiil jihinse (if liftoiiie cumniiiniiiitiviic

(lliiluz. A./ivi Cullcct. Conn/, nA. r>97). In the

vei'siuu (i|' liln e|pii.tle to Theu(;ri".stus (Si/ninl,

c. 8.'i) we have the more coimnoii litteriie com-
muiih);itori:ie (enl. 7!l i). St, Aiigii.stine, writini;

ill :!',i7, siiys : " Wo wrote to some of the ciiiefs of

the Dciimtl.sts, not letters of cnnimiinlou (coinmu-
nicMturiii.s litteiMs), which now I'or ii long time,

owing to their pei'version from the CiUi 'iliu

unity through' lit the world, they do not receive,

but siiili privHtP li'ttern as it is lawful for us to

address even to lagnns" (K/t. xliii. § 1). He
repeats this in his work Cimtra I.itteras I'cti-

li'i'ii (\. 1). Tliesa ne fatlier declares the bishop

of Carlhii',;' t(i lie "united per coniiuuniratorias

litteras to >hi I'hureh at Rome, , . . and fo other

lands, whemu the gospel had come to Africa"
(A/i. xliii. § 7). He again and ajjain speaks of

such h'lters as a sign and jiroof of the inter-

comnuiiiion of churches ((''n't/. §§ 8, lU, lit).

These letters, like those (jiante(l to travellers,

came iinler the general head of t'ormatae. Thus
Augustine, speaking of a schisniatical bishop,

says, " W'c asked whether he couM give letters

conimunicatorv, which we call for"iatae, where
I wished " (A/'i. xliv. § Ti).

III. A Irnparion in the <^veek liturjjy, which
is varied tm "the day or the saint" (tioar, Lit.

C/iri/n. p. SI ; T;/picvn Sabae, 7). It is nowsune
after the I'esponse to the .Sancta .Sanctis, and be-

fore the hot infusion ami fraction. Originally,

however, it was sung, as its name ini)dies, during

the communion of the people. Tli s is evident

from the following statement in th. Chronkon
Ptisc/i'i/e of Alexandria (torn. i. p. 714- ; ed. Nie-

buhr). " This year, in the month Artemisius, the

Roman May, I'Jth ludiction, under Sergius tii

Patriarch of Constantinople, was til .iirodnc'

the custom that after all have receiv ne holy

Mysteries, while the clerks are renioving th;

precious fms, patens, and cups, and other sacred

utensils, also after the distribution o'' fhe

Eulogiae fi'> m the side-tables, and the ..i.. of

the last \eiso of the /ioinojiicon, this antiphon

should be sung, I.et our mouth be tilled with

praise," &c. This was in the year (i'J4 of our

era. In the Liturgy of St. James, from which
the Greek is derived, the words, "0 taste and

see how gracious the Lord is " (from Ps. H+),

are both said by the priest and sung by the

choir (Cod. I.it'irg. A.sbcm. v. 57) before the

communion of the former; but probably the

Greek antlicm rather took the jilace of four

psalms ('iH, ;14, 14'), 117), which were said at the

frac ! "D in St. .lames. A shorter form would be

sufficient, when the communicants became fewer.

The words, "O taste," &c., were sung at Jeru-

salem in the 4th century, after the response to

the Sancta Sanctis, and therefore also before the

communion. St. Cyril, addre >ing the newly
baptized, says (Catech. Mi/st, v. 17), "After this

je hear him who sings with divine melody,

exhorting you and saying,''* taste,' "&c. In

St. Mark's Liturgy, the celeb, mt says a certain

in'iyer, " or else, Like m the iart," &c., i.e.

IWm 42 (^Liturg. Orient. Renaud. i, Itl-); but

LABAMTM
ftiere i an proper knlr.onicon. In the ClementinB
" "he .Tird Psalm (.'Uth) Is to be said wlilli. all

uie rest are communicating; " (Coteler. i. +ii."i).

The Armenian Liturgy provi les proper hvmns to

be sung by the choir, •• while they who are worthy
are conimunicati;!g" (l.e lirnn, /'lo'. x. art. 'Jl ).

In the Coptic lite "they sing from the psalm "

during the fraction, which is followed imme-
diately by the communion of the (elel.rant

(Kenaud. I. "11 '- Greek Alexaidrine ot

St. Ua*i' .
! , „,, ,„,y fhe .Wih (.>l!„ 1 I'salui

.and liiu koinonicon for the day " between the
fraction and the communion (Renaud. 1. 84,
:i4.'i). In that of St. (iregory, only the lu'ith

Psalm is then said (ihiil. \>i). In the Svrian
St. James, used both by Melchites and Jacobites
and therefore earlier than the schism, the
koi„onicon is represented by an invitatory, suui;

by the deacon and subileacons while the' people
are communicating (Itenaud. ii. 41^ : "The
I 'hurch cries. My brethren, receive the ho.ly ot

the Son; drink His bl 1 with faith, am! suig
His glory," &c. A similar form occ ts in the
ixestorian Liturgy {ihid. 59fj ; Lm. Mahb.
Kaulin, ;i'2tj). According to the AbyssiuiMii,

which comes from St. Mark, "skilled" persons
chant some verses, while the sacrament is minis-
tered to thi people, . . . which the people repeat
sin 'iig" ('.iblioth. Max. PP. xxvii. tiilS).

1 lie Greek koinonicon corresponds to a hvm.
which they began to sing at Carthage in .St.

Augustine's time, ' when that which liad bet:i

ollered was being distributed to the people"
(Hctract.\\. 11); to the Antiphoun ad Coiimiu-
nionem of lieme, .said to have been introdiuwl
by Gregory 1. (Honoriiis, Geinmii AniiU'ie, i. im);

a'-id to the Autiphon.i ad Acccdentes of the

Mozarabic Missal (Leslie, p. 7). In the last, \v.>

ma> iibserve, the anthem from Wjiitsun Kve t.

'ent, and on All Saints' day is, "0 taste an.l

see," &!., so familiar to tie Kest. It cannot uuw
be ascertaii I whether anything was sung during'

the comnv ,nn in the orii;inal liturgy of C;,!:,

(Litwyia 'ianci, MablM, 53). [VV. E. s.;

KYBIE ELEISON. [Litany.]

LABABTTM In Christian antiquity th-

militare staiiu > •! bearing the sacred inoimgiMiii

>|?
' adopt. ! by the emperor ConstantiDS

as .ipi ensign snibsequent Iv (,. iji,

cele' I V and the victory o\ r .M.ix.i.-

tiu« - d. ed by Kusebius ( i i'. C'..i,-/.

lib. . 28-:)l), and in later times ti.e deviw

itself, or the cross alone. The labaruin uftra

been .spoken of as if it were something alies;ellii-r

novel both in form and use (Gretser, de Crw
C'lr. vol. i. p. 49.'i). But the thing, and prehal.iy

also the name, were already familiar in tiie

Roman army. The labarum of Constantine \\:is.

in fact, nothing mor? than the ordinary cav;.hv-

standard (vexiilumy, from which it diHer.'i eiiiy

in the Christian character of its synibols anJ

decorations. Like that it preserveil" the primi-

tive type of n cloth fastened to the shat't of ii

spear, and consisted of a square piece of seme

textile material elevated on a gilt pole, and sus-
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r knlnoiiiwn. In thf Clementine
n (:Mtli) Is tn he »M while ;.ll

riimiiiicatlli;,: " (Ciiti-ler. L 4ii.')).

turgy |ir(ivi li's |irn)>i'r hviiiiis In

!'ir, " whilu ttiity wlmni'i' wmtliy
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te " tlicy >ilij; iVma tlif |isiiliii "
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commuuion of tliu (ehLnint
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earlier than thn schism, the

resenteil hy an invitatory, suiii;

I'l suhileacoDs while the |ieiiple

ins (Kenaiul. ii. 4'.''>
: "The

(' brethren, receive the h.«ly i.t

His bloml with faith, am! snii;
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Sy (ihij. 590 ; lio. Mat.th.
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111 St. Mark, "skilleil per>..ui

1, while the sacrament is mini»-

le, . . . which the people repeat

h. Slax. I'l'. xxvii. WA).
lonieon correspomls tn a, hviii.

lu to sing at C.irth.ijje in .St.

, "when that which liacl bi'e:i

g ilistribiitcil to the people"
to the Antiphoun ad Cirtnmu-

said to have been intro.|iuwl

iinorius, Gemniii Aniiii'ie, i. '."<);

iplioii.i ad Acoedentes of the

(Leslie, p. 7). In the last, w-
antheiii from '.Vhitsun Kve t.

I Saints' day is, '-0 taste aii.i

iar to tl e K -st. It cannot uuw
ether any thiii'.' was sung dni-iuL'

n the nri!;inal liturgy of C:,!.,

M, Mabi!l. 5^). [W. E. S.J

ISON. [Litany.]
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'5.^^i

iu tlin banilicn of St, Felix nt NoU, explninlng
linw III! the chiiriicti'i'n ut' XPICTUC uro cuu-
t'klriiMl in it

:

" Niini until, i|iiii liln qiilmui* tmt.it numpninti I.nllni)

CiilciiliiK, h.iii' iliiii'iU i7ii K'llblliir, c'l 111"' ,11 iho
Ciijiis ii|p<-». ,t iii(/;ii(i tc n^'t <|ii,4l riir»u« «,| i,.iium

Ciirv.iiiii vliKani I'liii o vi'liit nrbi- pi'iii. t.i.

N.1III rit(iirul».ti|,ii, f.i.lt , i|ij.ii| In Hillitili' Ma out;

1\IH lil'IU ft> llIN |H1> hri'Vl ri'MI) lU'UllllMi' lluit'lH

Kniiit," fin.—j'iieiii, \lx. (f.'iiin xl. In .St. Killccni),

Tlie nciten iit' .Miii-.ilnri (ni tliis curlmiH, nml not
vury uaMly icilulii^tibU', |iiwsagi!, should hy nil

mi'iiii» 111! i:(>ii>tilt>'(l,

Oiwe (iilii|itui| !))• Ciinstiintlno (i.i the lm|iei'iiil

*nsii!n, it w:n cimliiiinMl liy iiis Mircosnor.t.

Aniljiii»i', l)('j;j;lii!; tlin oiiipi'mr Thc(llln^ill!t to

taku ('oi-cil)lu |iiis.M'vsiim nf n .Jewish hyii;ii;iij{ut',

exhorts him to onhM' liis troops to tarry iii
'• hin

victorious cn.sijjr)," i.e. the Inliiiriini coriHuii itcil

with the iiMiiie of Christ (Ay)i'.s<. lilj. vi. /./). J'J);

nu'l iu anotliiT |ia»>,i;;u utters thu foilowiag
jirayi'r I'nr the smucss of Oratiau's arii'S aj;aiii,st

tiioliollis: '•Turn, <) I.onl, ami raise lliestanl-
ani of Thy faitli. Here it is not the ingles, uor
tlie llinht of hir.U that lead the army, hut Thy
Is'ame, •) Lord .iiwus, an 1 Thy worshiii" {.\mbros.
d; FiJi', lih, ii. ad tin.). The .saered syniliols

were naturally removed from thu »t;indard.s by
Julian (.Snz. '//. A', lih. v. c 17 ; Greg. Naz.
cvnt. .hitiitn I. tiun. i. p. Ih), hut were restored
by .lovlan and his t'hristian sucees.sors, and
tout limed to be borne by the later ISyzuutiue
cinperor.i.

Ko. 1. Ciiu of CuuitanUno II.

Examples of the l.tbantm, both ns a standard
and as hnrue on the shield, in ditl'erent forms,

are aliuudantly furnished by the series of
imperial medals sjiveu by Duoango in his

F'lmili'ie A'liinstac Ihiznntmtic, whieh usually
forms part of the same volume with the <'on-

staiitin"))nlis C/irititioin, from whieh the subse-
quent illustrations are ehietly drawn.

N.>. 2. r.Mti f.f O'UstauUiu ii. and Ot'nittaiia-

Fi£t. 1 is from n tiny coin of Constantinc II.,

"a third lirass of the smallest size." The
engravings are much larger than the coins they

I.ADARUM

r#pf(««ent. Thl« " mont important of the nimr<.
mntic ineinnrialsof the ti iumpli of Chrisliaiiitv,"

"of II rarity coiiimensuiate with its iiUeriM,"
(('. W. King, JC'irl;/ C/irintiiin A«miMii.i^i'v
I). 2,'i), represents the laharuin as deserihed |,y

Kusehius. The spik.d 1 of the sli.ift nf the
banner transfixes a serpent (ef. K.M>eli, I it. ('oti^t,

iii. ;i). On the banner are einhliunned thr,.,i

roundels (interpreted by Mr. King's engraver,
but without sullieient warrant, as lU.O), alene u
the sacred monogram

; on the exergue ('(l.\,s.

The obverne bears '• the hnyish, not to be iiijs.

taken, features of I'onsta'ntine II." (/6«/,)
Kxamples of Oonstnntine I. with the same
reverse type are In existence [.Nimis.matics].

Kig. 2, of t'onstanlinii II. (iih. v. p. 21)^
represents him in military dress, standing on a

galley, stei.red liy Viel"ry. He lie.ars a phi.i rex

on a globe in his riglil bund, and in his h.|t the

laharuin in the form of a h.iiiner, with the s.iiri-,|

monojrram; the motto is A'e/(/ri'"m) '/vii'jii.nim)'

rrjtai;itio. This was a fivourite device wjiji

Constantiiis II. and Conslans (King. ii..«.,
p,

68). Fig. .3, a coin of Constans (t.ih. \i. p. 3:1),

No. 3. Coin of Con.iUiia. From Pni-Aii|fO.

shews the emperor holding a labarnm of \\v.

same form in his right haml. with the meti,

Triumphator Gentium linrbarariiin. Tlii* dcsii;o

is frequentJy repeated, e.tj. tab. xii., xiii., |i|j.

3.5, 37 ; tab. ii. p. hfi. The emperor is soinie-

times represented holding the labariim iu odc

hand and seizing a captive in the otlier, e.g. i

coin of Gratian (fig. 4, tab. ii. p. ."id); .at

other times trampling a captive under fi«t

(fab. xiii, p. ;i7). A not unt'rei|ueiit ile-i;ii

represents the labarum planted in the grouuJ

with fettered captives seated beside it, i'.;/. tub.

vl. p. 211; vli. p. a.'i ; viii. p. 27, &C. Some-

times we find the sacred monogram on a sliii-M,

as in fig. 5, a coin of Aelia Klacciila, uife

No. 4. ColDofOral, Krom Pu^ange.

of Theodosius (pi. i. p. fil), where the shiel!

is borne by a seated Victiiry. A.s e.^am]'''-

of the monogram alone, we give a toiu of

Orperhupa FeXlJse} Temp\orit] He, -ratio.

^i^r
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"mcwt liiiportnnt nf the mini •
of thi' triiiin|ili cil Chrintiiiiiit),"

riiiiit'n.-iii;iti! with llH iniiri'M,"

K'tilij t'Uiinliiin ^HininHiitiix,

tH the liihiiriiiii n» ilcsirihoil |,y

«piki'J I'hil (iC thi' s\v.i\'\. of the
taMTpcnt (ct'. K Ii. 1 (/. ''(,;,>(

! liniiniT iiri' finhlii/c.ni.il thn,.
retell liy Mr. Klnn'i en|{riivrr,

lieiit wiirr.int.as hl.O), nbnvi. j,

iijfnim
;

iin the e,x.r>;uc ('(INS,

rs " the l.nyi^h, ii.it ti) he injs.

(if ('iin»f;intine II." (/;.„/.)

onutniitine I. with the miuk.

in exi>tenee [.Ni'Mls.MArics].

nhtnnlinii II, (l.ih, v. p. -iX),

1 militiiry ilress, .stiinding mi 3,

y Victnry. He he.'irs a j'hdu'i
riKhl liiinil, iMi'l ill hi.s ltd tlie

inn iiCii h.inner, with the .saiiv.l

n<ittii is /''iV(/ci"m) 7'eiiiji(<,ruin)'

wiis II (avnnrite ileviee wiilj

«nil ('(uistans (Kinj;, «..«,, p.

oin of (Jnustani (tab. xi. p. 3S),
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or hoMint; a laliarnni of tin

s right hanil, with thci ninti,

tiitiii Ixirbiiriiruin, Thi* ili'.-iija

leated, c.i/. tab, xii., xiii., y^).
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I lioliling tlie lalianun in one

n captive in the other, e.g. ,\

(fij;. 4, tab, ii, p, .'iH); at

njiling a captive under font

). A not untVe(|iii-nt (l('«ii;ii

baruni jdauted in the grmmil
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. 25; viii. ]i, 27, iS;c. Somt-

sacred nmnngrani on a shii-M,

coin of Aelia KlacciUa, ivil".:

lofUrauu.^- From racan^e.

I. i. p. 61), where the shicU

;atcd Victiiry, As cxriiiij'''-

1 alone, we give a coiu ol

"ei[i«] TemplprU] /if. -ratio.

Kmm DnrADgf).

No. fl. C.^JriofAHi,. FlH-vilU

\l.t. Auj. Ill «,.v,.i„l ,.(• ,1
' ' "'° lei;endJ »t^c.lal o( these we notice tlie

'^'torately explained hUi^,:!'T'iJ;

No, 7. Oulu of jMlliitan

m^l fori ofTJt '

,
*'*'""''^'>.. It i., in t,„n 01 a btaudurd supported on a spear,

No- 8. PromaCtan.

"'"Jered on "ihe b nn";^
"^^^'«A (. ; em-

»n.i6d stands on either^l V ^ ''"''"«>• fnlly

[Lamp.]
"""'^ '"^'^ guarding the standard

(Husti, ;/,^.,. ^, ^,^.
^ ^^^^^^^ ...

^^
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-"^?ii'n':?iftr;;:V";v^^ '^"'

ii>
I'-

-'h;; .M int. ;„vf'
"'/-'"'

'"'.V. vol.

sub VOO.)
' " ""-•> »"»»m.s, //yw„/.

I.AItl.S. [,S,w).v,]
'

LAIlORANTKs. [Cvnru-. p
T it.i>.

L">n,mi.; Fcw.vR,,.]

-H iSU^a-l^''' '-ptnia

^rr '^'^ ''-'"-
:;r;:i:.:":,:::,,r^ir'''Jlieriikx. ». V. /„,4,„i „

"'"iMimd (.M,i<ri,

LACIiYMATORV a „
m'':l''nn,n,,,,uari.st:,.,,i :::,«;,;•'"'>• -me
"Utieiueutly t;,„,H i^ ,„„

'"'" ^'-'"-"'^ U"t

'"- '.«.7«c.«^,W„, vesselinti,
I

";'-' '" '"''

I'erliinie.s, lii<u the /.xAa
""""'•'' '" <<intain

(Matt. ;,vi, 7 etc )^s:?T
'" '^' '"-l-'^-

Hi'Dslow
; ed te.l bu I'r, . / m -. ;

'"''• ' lot.

-^".'ln.ti.:^r:^.l:-;;n,-;';;:WH.^iWent

""•".orated March 19 -i ^ "' '^-->' ^""'•

sacred to him in r-..' „i ," "'^ " spnug

[!:. B. B,]

LACULATA, sc. rrtth . ki,„i „<• i

which were sou- re s,,// of <li-«s, ,n

I-.ures, added' ^^.^".i^'^'^Vrr'"^
=;r:rss^'-4~iS35

\ld) i Jr ^""7.^''"'"'"S of. Colum ia

« .

,

""' "'"'''^ '' "^"'l *'"' 'square s„nces

/~-y^^r^^'^«K. (Z™,V,>, Fn.) The

Ksi^;?T' "-'-=
„ '"'"' "'tervaLs, to compo.so the cilinc i,f -.room. During the non,.,nLBy.antine jlld

-t ?*

'"<
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D.esc wovp gilded and inliiid with iv.vy(noraco

(!( ii. IH); som>tiines they were adonieu with

r;unti.i>,'H (S,iet. lit. .Y,r. ISl) Tl;e vaulted

0.- wa.'^'on-rdofed varietv was called LaMAUA ( /

OolKKt. ri)ICT. Ol- I'.lt. AND KOM. ANTIQ. S. V.J

The iiai.fUiii? was apidied also tn the soffit or

under Muface'ofan arch ; but this practice is appa-

rentlv not earllor than the Renaissance, and was

an innovation on the original custom, since earlier

arches had no sollits projierly so-called. the

ancient basilicas had the ground of those recesses

enriclied with Or-sous Rquare, trefoil hexa-

e„nal, inmuch varietv; often r£;ain with roses,

niasoues of animals, and such lilte ;
but these m

hiter examples. The lacunary work was em-

,,h,ved both in i>-„i.lx and private bnildings;

'' Lainiearia, quae none et in privatis domitms

anro t...,nmtur,' savs Pliny (//if. X^dur.^ .xxxiii.

l«),and especiallv in Italy the ceilings o all the

rooms nf a house' would be of this kind ;
some

being more richlv ornamented than others. It

is to l)e distingui-he,l uom mosaic work (musi-

vum ojius); see Mig.lC.
, • .„

Wlicn in the th^rd and fourth centuries A.o.

tlie Christians !.-.an to erect large and cost y

churdies, t!ie ceilings were often ornamented witn

tliis work. Kl.^.bius (I«. Cvnst. lib. ill. capp.

31-40) tells us that the church which (.(.nstan-

tine Imil' at .brusalem had n vaulted root

(KaMctoa./ AoKM^apiar), of which the who!? was

diviile I into pancN, carveil and gihled.

I'auiinus. bishop of Nola in Campania (A. D.

40P-4:U), has de-cribed in one of his letters

(/•')> V2, ml yevrin.) a new church there, ujion

•v'hich the highest decorative art of the period

amiears to have been exercised. Of this the roit

of the nave .nd galleries were panelled (lacn-

nato). The term is frequently used by bt.

Jerome (A.D. ;Ui>-4i;o;. who did not altogether

sympathise with th- prevailing habit of lavisn-

incr adornment on cliurches. He says (Ep. 2 ad

j\ciofian.). "'}'\:\rm»r:\ nitent nuro, ^^splendent

laquearia, gemmi^ altare distinguitnr,"&c,

I'atieus, bishop of l.vons, is recorded to have

built a cathedral church in that city, of which

we have a contemporavv description from the

pen of .Sidonius Apullinaris (A.D. 4al-4«2). He

says ;

" Intna lux itiicat, atqtie br.icteatum

Sol fie Bulliciiutnr iid lacnnar

Ful>o ut concijlci- enct in nietallo."

That is. the go'..U>n sunshine played over the

golden idates of the ii'.mels in the church.
'

Uut yet the lacunar hardly apjiears to have

been the prevailing style of ornamentation in

these early centuries, at all events for churches.

It was revived and much extended under the

Renaissance. L^- •'• ^^-J

LADICUS. [I-AuricEUS.] [E. B. B.]

I-AELIUS, Spanish martvr, Jnne 27 (3rixrt.

Hicron. U'Ach.). [>' ^- B.]

LAETANIA. [I-itanv.]

LAETANTIUS [>•. LAClANTIrs^

LAKTl'S. ":) Bishop of I.ep-: i in .Africa,

marl V red by 1 aneric, .Sept. li. Ado, . (f.

Baroiuiis and AAi s.s'. Sept. ii. r>77),

(2) I'resbvter al Orleans, f Nov. .') (Tsuard).
'^

^ •

[K. B. B.]

LAITY

LAIDOEN, Jan. 11, Colgan, Acta .W //ft. p,

57 = Laidcend, .Ian. 1-', in thi Felirc of Aengns

the (.'nideo. He was of Clonfert, A.l>. OfiO (^M,vt.

Hone ml). (2) M.ay 20. (3> Oct. 'J:i. (4) of

Achadh-raithen, Nov. 28 (ibid.). [E. B..B.]

LAITY. I. In the Old Testament, when the

Israelites in g-^neral are distinguislicl from tlie

priests, they are spoken ofas"tbe peoide." In the

Greek of tlie Septuagint this is b Aobs. See ex-

amples in Lev. iv. 3 ; Deut. xvill. H ; Kzra vii. 10
;

Is. xxiv. 2 ; .ler. i. 18, v. 31 ; Hosea iv. 9. Henie

the use of Aui'Kris to denote one not of the priest-

hood. Thus Clemens Alex, says that the hang-

ing at the door of the tabernacle (Kxod^ xvi. :u;)

was a "protection against lay unbelief" (•"•'''•'.m.

V. -5, 33), Tne author of "the Qucditmx m.d

AnS'iers to the Ort/mlox, ascribed to ,In-tin

Martyr, observes th.at while tlie law "de^troys

by fire a priest's daughter guilty of fornication,

it slays by stoning the daughter of the hiyiinn
"

(toS AaiKoD ii/Spfii) {Bcs/i. ad Qu. i)7). I'liilo

calls the layman of his nation iSnuTrjs, a privme

person. Thus he says that at the passover ' the

ISiwrat do not bring the victims to the al'ar,

and the priests sacrifice; but the whole iiati.in,

bv the ordinance of the law, assumes the prie>tly

oifice " for the occasion (ile lit. Mus. iii). I'li-

less restrained by revelation, the first Christiiins,

being educated as Jews, would naturally drav a

somiTwhat similar line between their own oDicc

bearers and the mass of believers. How far iLey

were encouraged to do so by their iii<|iin',|

teachers mav ibe gathered to a great extent tVcni

Scripture itself. Not to dwell on the n lati'ni

of the whole body to the Apostles, whose com-

mission was in some resjiects extraordinary, we

find each local church or congregation sul'j.rt

to other rulers (fiyouutVois, Heb. xiii. 17), wlo

were " over them in the Lord " (1 Thess. v. 12
;^

comp. 1 Tim. iii. 5, v. 17), under the name nf

overseers {fitiaKovoi, bishops) and elders (jrpfir-

j3i;Tepoi, whence priest), to whose teiuhiiig,

exhortation, and rebuke, and to whose ju lament

in some things, the; were required to snlmiit

(1 Tim. iv. 6,' 11, vi'. 17; 2 Tim. ii. J, iv. 2;

Tit. i, 9, 13, ii. l.i, iii. l")- To their cave m\\

oversight the "laitv" were committed, ;is n.

flock to the shepherd"(Acts xx. 28 ; 1 I'et. v. 1. 2).

The distinction was observed everywhere; el lets

being ordained in every church (Acts xiv. '.',!;

Tit.l 5; comp. Acts xi. ,'^0). and provision wis

made for the perpetuity of the system (2 Tim.

ii. 2). Sometimes the laity were distingui>lioJ

as "the church" or "the brethren." /.;/.

" when Paul and Barn.abas were come to ,Ieru-

salem, they were received of the church, and of

the apostles and elders" (Acts xv. 4); and when

" the apostles and elders, with the whole chunh
"

send a letter to " the bretham which were nf

the Gentiles in Anfioch and Syria and Ciiieiii."

it begins thus, "The apostles and elders :'.nj

brethren send greeting unto the brethren" (i4.

22, 23). This epistle was accordingly delivenvl,

not to the rulers of the church at Aiitioch, hat

to "the multitude "(30). Compare Acts xii. IT:

" Show these things unto James (the ruler) nvl

to the brethren;" and 1 Tim. iv. 6: "If thou

put the brethren in remembrance of these I hini-.

thou shalt be a good minister of .lesiis Christ.'

The distinction visible in these passages is pre-

served in the earliest extra-Scriptural recovJ;
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I. 11, Colsan, .4o/(i .W Ttlh. p^

1. \i. in th( Feltrc of Ai'inr'H

IS ofClonftrt, A.i). cm) (^M,irt.

y 20. fSI Oct. '->;!. (4) of

uv. 28 (ibid.). [t. B.-B.]
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iken of lis "the people." In the
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liosition of the lilt, 1 1
"" '"« lelative

'the.ewi^^;-::^c!,i%:^„:^M-ii:'
h.gl.-iiriest his proper minist i.. ' I'

'"^

-igned, and to Ihe'pri.I^" ^'p^::: ,^'"
fl'poaited, and on the Levites their '.^ ' "'"

been imp,is,.d. The lavn .n 7i . 7
"'-' '''""

raini,.trv Vcc 4(l 4.J\ -n • . " ot his

cH.t!?'asin' : r^'^:" ^T"''' ''":' "->•
under the nanie of " tifel .

"™'.:"'' '^ ''"'.'>•'

beiho- tiiuht .,„ I
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J'earson, HW /„„'%('• ^j.
>'^"''>-'.^''-; -^ee

(.-. c. deacons) (/w.i.V,; 5
""' '"'''''"s "

sentence from Lnr ,is i
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''""^
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/"''""'''
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<•'- -^-^--iXs
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' •
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A lawofValentinian ami TlieoJosius, published

in MU, " touching laymen who presume to dis-

put.,' aliout religion," forbids the opportunity

being permitted to any one of "coming into

pnlilic and discussing or handling matters of

religion" (Cud. T/u-odos. 2 in Oi/i'i. Car. Mag.

vii. iitf)). Four years later a council held at

Car'hnge decreed that "a layman should not

dare to teach in the presence of clerics, unless

they tlieniselves aske I him;" and absolutely,

that "no woman, however learned or holy,

should presume to teach men in a meeting"

(cann. 98, 99). Leo I., A.n. 45.3, writing to

Ma.yinius the p.atriarch of Antioch, in view of

danger from the growth of the Nestorian and

Eutychian heresies, entreats him to take order

"that beside those who are priests of the Lord,

no one presume to :;laim for himself the right to

teach or to pr.-;ach, whether he be monk or lay-

man " (/>-/. 9-', c. 6). He repeats this in a

letter to Theodoret of Cyrus (Kp. 93, c. G), and

expresses a hope that his letter to Maximus

woulil lie dispersed by him and "come to the

knowlelge of all." The council in Ti-ullo at

Constantinople, A.D. 691, declares "that a lay-

man ought not to dispute or teach publicly,

theni'o arrogating to himself the right to teach,

but that lie should bo obedient to the order

handed down from the Lord." Those who should

violate the canon were to be segregated for forty

days (can. 6i). There is, we think, no evidence

that laymen were at any time permitted to read

the eu'charistic lessons, either in the Kast or

West. A law of Charlemagne entirely forbids

it: "A layman ought not to recite a lesson in

church, nor to say the alleluia, but only the

psalm or responsories without alleluia" (Cii;>i<.

V. 112). [Li;enoN.]

in. Hilary, the deacon, as above quoted,

appears to say that laymen could not confer

baptism even in the first post-apostolic age.

This was proballv the general opinion; for the

Greek compiler of the Clementine Constitutions

ascribes the following prohibition to the apostles

themselves; " We do not permit laymen to per-

form anv of the sacerdotal functions, as sacrifice

or baptism, or laving on of hands, or the lesser

or greater benediction" (iii. 10). This would

make them absolutely incapable; and the

opinion of their incapacity was probably widely

spread in the East to the end of the first four

centuries after Christ. St. Basil, A.D. 370, im-

plies that he held it, when he speaks with ap-

probation of an .".rgument against baptism by

schismatical priests, which he attributes to

Kirmilian, one of his predecessors at Caesarea,

and tr St. Cyprian. It was to the effect th.at

schismatical priests being cut off from the body

of Christ, and thus losing their orders, having

now " become lavmen, have no power either to

baptize or to ordain, being no longer able to

imparl to others the gift of the Holy Ghost,

from which they have fallen themselves. On

•which account they commanded that those who

came to the church from them (I'.e. from any

schismatical body) should be cleansed by the

truo Imptisin of the church " (Epist. ad Atnjjhil.

i. can. t). An ancient Greek scholium, found in

one MS. of this epistle (Cud. Amberbich.), en-

larging on ihis point, says, " He falls from the

sacerdotal grace, which he received from Him to

whom he was united, and becomes for the future

LAITY

a lavman," not able to impart to others th.nt

which he no lunger has, nor able to obta.n i\ new

supply of it from the body which he has joined

(Beve'r. Pand. ii. annot. 2'il). We must obsiirve,

however, that St. Basil, though with evident

reluctance, admitted the baptisms of priests in

schism, feeling himself overruled by nunibi'is:

" But since it has seemed good to some of tlidse

in Asia, out of consideration foi the multitude,

that their baptism should be received, let it l.e

received" (/i>. «. s.). May we not suppose . j.it

he would also have confessed, if the question liiid

come before him, that the church had power to

authori.se or accept, under special circum^tall( .•.,

the baptisms of laymen in full communiuu witii

her?
Tertullian, on the other hand, whom St. Cy-

prian used to call his master, teaches that,

abstractedly, laymen have power to bapti/.f,

but that they can only exercise i" by permissimi,

expressed or understood. He ar^'ues that •' wljat

is received equally (by all) can be impart.'d

equally" (by all); but he adds, "How niu.h

more is the discipline of reverence and moclesty

incumbent on the laity, seeing that it is tlie part

of those greater tlian themselves (i.e. the prii'>ts

and deacons) not to take on them the oilice .it

the episcopate, which is assigned to the bish.ips.

Emulation is the mother of schisms " (tie Jl'i/t.

17). The principle laid down by Tertulli:.u

receives a curious illustration from the wtll-

known storv told by Kufinus, A.D. 390 (//..'.'.

AW. i. U),' of some boys baptized in play by

Atlianasius when himself " quite a chihl " (S.icr.

A.D. 439, riist. Ec-l. i. 15). The bishop of .\les-

andria, who happened to see what was done tVum

a distance, finding on inquiry that water had

been duly used anil the right form of words said,

decided, after conference with his clergy, that

the children should not be rebaptized, but lie

supplemented their irregular baptism by con-

firming them himself. There is a difficulty in

the story from the great youth which it assi-ii^

to Athanasius about the year 312; but it woaM

not have been related by Rufinus, or repeated at

length by Sozonien, A.D. 4S0 (Hist. Eccl. ii. 17),

without some protest, if the ground on whi. I;

the bishop was said to have acted had not h.iii

widely accepted in the church at that time.

From the council of Elvira, about A.n. 30",

we first learn under what circumstances it was

held lawful for a layman to baptize. Its 3Kth

canon decrees that "during foreign travel, at

sea, or if there ' • no church near, one of tlie

faithful, who ha nis own baptism entire (n.t

clinic, duly confirmed, and probably also mcI

impaired by lapse in persecution), and is not a

bigamist, may baptize a catechumen in extremity

of sickness, on condition that if he recover.he take

him to the bishop that he may receive the benelit

of the laving on of hands." St. Jerome, writing in

378. says that "without chrism and the command

of the bishop, neither presbyter nor deacon liave

the right to baptize; which nevertheless we

know to be often permitted to laymen, if ncces-

sity compel. For as one receives, so can he also

give " (Contra Lucif. 9). The reader^ will ob-

serve here the reasoning of TeriV.IHan vi-ry

similarly expressed. St. Augustine, about 400;

" If any layman, compelled by necessity, shiill

have given to a dying man that which, when he

received it himself, he learnt the maimer of
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LAITY
givin;, I know u„t if anv one could pionslv s„v
Ihat It ou.^'ht to be repeated. K..r to do it (viti,'-
.ut necessity is to usurji the office of another •

tut to .M) It uu.ler pressure of necessity is ..itl,er
no fault or a venial " (Coatra Epist. J'armen ii
.v.i. -J). In a work written shortly after this
he shows a disposition to go furtlier, and to
recognise the outward act under whatever eir-
cunistauees performed. He is speaking of several
questions tliat miglit be raised,—" whether that
bajitLsin is to be owned wliich is receive i from
one whu has uot himself received it;" whether
it IS valid, wliatever the faitli, or motive, or
]iosit,ion (as a catholic or schismatic) of the giver
or receiver or of both, &c. He even includes
the ca.se oi baotisin conterred on the stage where
the actors are heathens, and iiere he clearly
ean.s to the affirmative, if the person baiitized
has liad a sudden access of faith at tlie tioie-
liut when God has not thus inlerpo.sed (neout'
die qui ibi acciperet, ita crederet, sed totuiii
ludicie et mimiee ct joculariter ageretur), he
thinks that only mi express revelation could
decide. He would in all such questions defer
to a • plenary council;" but an answer to the
last must be sought by united and most earnest
j.niyer (<fc Bupt. c. Don,,t. vii. r,:>). He says
als.i that at all events he would at such 'a
council -luit hesitate to maintain that thev
have baptism who have received it consecrated
hy the w„rds ot the gosjiel anvwiiere and from
any ..ne whomsoever without deceit on their own
]iart .iiid with some faith" (ib. § Id") 'n
tiratian(/'. ili.rf,, CWv^rr. iv. 21) we have .-in
e.vtract from a let'er ascriljed to Augustine'—
" U e are wont to hear that even lavmen are
accustomed .o give the sacrament which thev
have received in a case of necessity, when nei'lieV
lashops, presbyters, nor any of the ministers are
tound, and the danger of him who seeks it lest
10 .lie without that sacrament, is pres.sing

"

In another ,,assage fr„m the same epistle we
find a story (which the writer confesses to be
uneertain) ot a catechumen and a peuitent in
danger ot being shipwrecked together. As they
were the only Christians in fhe ship the peni-
tent bap ized the catechumen and was in turn
reconeiled by nim. What they did was ai.proved
.V all (,',. c. 3«). The question raised by St
Augustme, as to the efiect of a mock baptism
on I he stage, probably suggested a tale of wonder
which we find, with diHeienoes of detail, bothm the Last and West. An actor who personatS
catechumen receiving baptism was said to

have been suddenly and miraculously converted
One version lays the scene at Home in the pre-
•nee of I lodetian, about 28r,, and gives thename ot (.etiesms to the comedian. The other
a Is him .el.a.siniis, and makes the place Helio-

iwlis in I'hoenicia, and the year L'97. In both
cases the neophyte is said to have been led forth

. inartyrom (Tilletnonf, .,/.„.. /^,,. i„ i^_

Phi rt'
•>." '""-'ties are, for Gelasinus, the

f'lUp. b4J); and for Genesins, some Acta of
un,:eitain date which were co,,ied by Ado i, h
llarl.,r,jl,Mjm,n (a.D. 8,59) at Aug. 2,{
'.elasms, bishop of Kome, a.d. 494, speaking
d..acmsj_..Let them not presume o baptizewhout (the authority of) the bishop., or pr s!

I.AITY 015

•i

.J').
Isidore of Seville, ,.r, .;,„, ,„,, „„,,

1-01 s words to the apostles (,Iohn xt. -J.j o;! •

Mat..v.y,„ ,9)t„,,„,, t,,,tij.^..
.

not of 1,. higher orders (.ine gradu ; see Vuly.

( . erdotibus = .shops and j.resbyt'ers). The -e-toie, he cncludes, it is not lawful even for
.ieaco„.s to do so •' without (the authori^
the bishops and presbyters, except when they^"e far absent and the lasl necelity o illu.'^lcompel.-which is for the most rait no leeven to the lay hdthful, lest any' one sh Id be

'^^^x/VfnT^' ^•"'•""' 'he :«; ,;lemedy (de /-.ccl. Ojf. ii. 2-i).
^

IV. There is evidence to shew that during the

the holy table to make their olierings and tooommunicate. Dionysius, the pope ^of Ale !
anJna, A.„. 2o4. speaks of a laymin as "^ „

nitted to "approach the holy of holies" and to

,:'^T, ''Z 'rf''
*"''> '"''^ " (^/'- '"' ^''-'"<

can. Z). M. Chrysostom :—" Let no ., ulas no.imon come up to the table "(//„,„. 5.,, in ,St
I^'tt. § 3). By the 19th canon of the co, ndi o

I-aodicea, about 3(J5, it was " permitted to thoseonly who were in holy orders to enter the idace(tthe altar and to communicate there." Thisprobably only sanctions a custom already be-coining general. Theodosius the Ureal, ..t Milnu
in 3J( took hisortering up to the altar, but wasnot allowed to remain in the chancl f„,. thecommunion (Theodorot, f/;st. Eccl. y. 18) in
the Last, however, he had been accustomed tostay and to communicate within the hemi (-bcomp. bozom. 1/iH.Acel. vii. 24). His grandson
Iheodosius says of himself in 431, " vVe draw
near the most holy altar only to otfer th; giftsand having gone into the enclosed tabernacle ofhe sacred circles, at oace leave it" IConcU

tu'^'JfP- /°' **"= '^^^^ the rule wis
inally settled by the council ,>. Trul o, -.d 691
It forbade any of the laity to " enter within the
sacred alar-pluce," except the emperor, " wl nhe wished to offer gifts to the Creatir " (can 69)Turning to the West we find the Council oflours, A.D. 566, permitting "the holy of holies
to be open to laymen and women for praver and
communion, as the custom is," but foi-biddine
la.vmen to "stand by the altar, at which thf
•sacred mysteries are celebrated, either on vitjls
or at masses "(can. 4). This prohibifion was
conhrmed by a council held at some uncertain
place in t ranee, about the year 744; but the
permission is not also rejieated (can. 6 ; C<i„it'
/uy. fnnic. i. l.W). The whole of the canon of
lour.s, however, appears in the Capitularies of
Charlemagne (vii. 279). In the eailiest editions
of the Oido liomanus, the bis>-op is represented
as going down " to receive the gifts of the
people, and being "conducted back to the alter"
after

.
^iyiag th^m (.V... /ui. ii. ;w, 74).

Ihis ?.uiibit8 the custom at Rome in the 8th
century. At that time the men and women
were on dirterent shies :,f the church, and the
clergy went to their several places to communi-
cate them {,0. 10, 5u> In an epistle of Th?o-

59
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d.,siu9 and Valentinian {M'^o Theo.!os ix 45)

t^e n.ve(i .a^s)«f the church
-;f

'-,'•;-!"»;

ToD XaoO, "thepraying-l'inceot the ,uty In

a Im of Justinian, a.d. bi»iCodex 1. m. xlu. W),

thrclergy are exhorted to a punctual cbserv-

„nce of tLir hours of prayer by an appeal to

h example of " many of the a,ty. who "> th^

g„od of their souls constantly "-'^ll^^"^,^; '""
^

holv churches, and shew themselves diligent in

the pra tioe of psalmody." From this we may

inL!as probable, that at that time laymen o ten

mt together in church to sing psalms out of

The hcmnof public worship, and when the clergy

were not present. L" • '-I

LAMB, THE HOLY. In the Orthodox

Greek Chorch the oblation of bread tor the

Litur^v ih ypo,T,popi, MaU) •« prepared ot

kvenid bread, hiked with special care, m the

'
m of a moderate-sized, round,- Hat loaf or cake.

a the centre is a square projecting portion, im-

pressed with a stamp called ti^e seal (^PpayU),''

I'onsisting of a cross,Jn ^he angles ot which a,

stamped the words | C XC N I KA, '•«•,
^^"""J

XpJrh^ wKf This square P>-"Jf«"™ '^ <="''7^

The H.tu Lamb, or in the rubrics the Holy

Bread (I Sy.os Spro.)- The circular (<';rpoy':o-

xLi^tN shaiie as of a coin, is con.sidered by

Du ndus ( V. 'c. 41) to symbolise the price of

n^^nl redemption. The form, however, seems

To have "eS! Gabriel of I'hi'^'lelphiac (^;„,

toEccl. orient.) states that the bread or he

oblation was made either roun.l <"• square ;
and

^dds that the round shape is symbolical of our

T md's Divinity, the square ot the universalitj

^ '.lem ition.' Allat^us, too (* Ecct. Occ et

n.:.„t r,mc lib. iii. c. 15, s. 18), writes: " The

G . :^- wre'^'they make the bread for the sacri-

Hce, for the most part do not make it round

(at plurimum non rotundant), but draw it out

nto four arms in the form of a cross :
they then

TIL the seal (sigillum). just explained,* in

the centre of the cross and at the extromit.es of

e'ch arm. The priest who is about to celebrate

takes the bread, in the Prothesis. and divides i in

such a manner that each portion has a complete

seal, and these parts are called seals {,T<t>payiSfs,

"'^1
cordin. \o this description each portion

would be approximately square; but whelhei

The whole oblation be round or square, the Holy

Lamb itself is square.

LAMB, THE

" limb " from the rest of the oblation, cutting

it away squarewise with the "spear" {f, 071a

? hxvi which is a knife in the form of an

elongated spear-head, with a short hand,..,

endini' in a cross, and symbolical of the spear

which pierced our Lord's side; and lays it »m

the paten or disc (A S7">s »!"«<"),, arrang.n:;

afterwards in a specitied order particles^ vMfP'-

SfO cut in a pyrami.hil form iroin the oblation

Five loaves or oblations are usually prepaiv.l

in the Prothesis; ii. the Russian Church in-

variably so, according to King (p. 144). hut m

Greece one only is often prepa,-ed, and of old ti,.;

number varied. The oblation thus prepared ,.

covered with the " asteriscus [p. 149], a sort m

frame, consisting of two bars crossing ea.h

other and joined by a hinge at the centre an!

bent into such a shape as to f">->", when th.v

are at right angles, a support for the "veil..

of which' there are three; the innermost 1 .4

called !..r<co«<£\uMM'«. «"''*he outer aT,^ it

then remains in the Prothesis till the "groat

entrance," i.e. of the Elements in the litur.^y.

At the " fraction " in the liturgy the pripst

breaks the Holv Lamb, there called "theH..lv

Bread" (rhu h'^ov Uproy), into four' parts, and

arranges them crosswise in the disc, thus—

Q KA

XC
I

He makes the sign of the cross over the chalice

with the part [ril, which he then puts into

the chalice ; he communicatee himself and the

assistants with the part XC and the re-

In the "omca of the Prothesis," called 8..1-

Isperfomed in the chapel of the Prothesis, on

ihe'^nor h Mde of the bema. as introductory o

the liturgv, and i« which the priest assumes the

Inch riltli' vestments, and selects and prepares

the elements for consecratio.; he^aiatesjhc

> ,. Ti!f.n',f introil. p. 241.

b TO, word is soraellmea used for the mpv«»w«.-

some™.OS for tlie hreorf Itself, as bearing the ^,.pre.nm.

e MirtenCi vo! I p. I IT.

d mis Is Identical with that de»crlbed as Imprcmed on

•he Ildg L«mb,

maining two parts are divided among the lay

communicants (Neale, /nfroef. 518).

For details of the office of the Prothesis, anl

their svmbolical significance, see 8.<£to{.s ttis

fl«(oj Kol /tpaj A€<Toup7.'o!, as giy" '" '"^

Ewhologion me,,a : also Goar, ift*. 'tuj;.'^ (note

in S. Jmin. Chrysost. Missam); Neale, /n(r«(,j,>

tion, pp. 341, &c. ; Martene, de Anhq. Led. hU.

vol. i: p. 117 ; and Allatius (xtt supra).^^

^

LAMB, THE. [In Art.] U appears Iks: t.

treat early representations of the lamb as sva;-

bolic of our Lord (whether in the act of sutior-

incr or of triumph), apart from those ol ,.

sheep, which represent human member, of t

.

chui'ch of Christ. They .are tV-a'-tlv hroii

together on the sarcophagi, and esi«"n''y '" ''
;

later moKiics within our period, as at hh. *."*™

„„„ _ _-. ,
at ~- rj:iAr.^2____:_,..

In the Romm Lim;^'heHo,t(obl»ta)ls<llvlW

int.. three parts: In the Mu»ttr»Wc luto nine. *llh »V^

symboliism.
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LAMB, THE
the distinction is often sustained bv the simple
ciped'eut ot making the l>,vine Lamb of lar.rer
siae than His followers, .as Aringhi, vol. i. p. Ml
(hb. 11. cap. X.). or He bears the cross or mono-
gram (h. pp. 2M, i."J5): both at p. 42,-,. In the
cimrcli of S.S. Cosmas and Damlauus (see Ciam-
pini. 1 <-tera Muuinientn, vol. ii. tab. xv. xvi ) three
symbolic ,,hases of the f„rm of the sheep or lamb
|iie set forth First He is represented .above the

ulT""
"'';

1 i'"""!'"
"' r'rono, on a small

highly- 'ecorated altar, -as it were slain "
lie-

i.'w st,-ml full-length figures of our Lord a„d

'i"'"i ' '".xte '^'^l""---'*'"' ^y the narrow belt of
Jordan, JORDANES. from the sheep of the world
l.eow who are issnmg from the gates of " Jeru-

IZl r\ ':>!'';"'"•" '" gather round the
central Iamb w,th the nimbus, representin.- the
Lord in His humanity [BethlkiikmI After the
cruc,h.x,on every paschal supper must have been
uuderstood to prehgure the Lord's death by its
^yr" .0 lamb llut it w,.s not perhaps till thenph of the cross under Coustnntine, when
(ho upright or ,,enal cross had taken th^ place
of the decussated symbol [Cross: Monogbamj'

LA5IB, THE 017

««..t .. th. ,„„„,„;,, ,.,:;:.'•; .:;v',!r

M'cn orering a lamb (liosio, ,ii. v. ,.159!
Bottari, tav. cxxxvii), '

''^

'

founf"
."'!','"-' "'"' f^"'- *• P- 71S] will bafound a highly interesting engraving !>C an

From Aringhl, 1. 298.

th.it the lamb, as victim, came to be .1 constant
object of contemplation, and His image beeau
to be combined with the cross. In the great
distresses of the succeeding centuries, the bones
aiui imaginations of clergy and people mav well
li:.ye been .Irawn to the Book of Keveiation,
ml the distinction between the lamb as slaiu
lu s,icrifice and the Iamb conquering and trium-
phant seems to have been stronglv felt and
ireely insisted on. In the sixth century, and
as the cross gradually became exclusively a
symbol ot the manner of the Lord's death, not
as ol old, 01 His person or humanitv, the lamb
with crown or nimbus was placed at the inter-
section ol the limbs of crosses [Crl-cifix] and
was in fact a mystic crucifix, with reference to
the image in the Apocalypse, until the human
form was substituted or added after the Quini-
«oxt tounci

. See Borgia, de Cruce 1 „ticmw an.i

t ,n f'"'""'' *^" '*"' sircophagus of.hmius
Bassus (Boltari, tav. xv. ; Aringhi, vol. i, p. 277)
fae spanorels of its pillared front nve ornamented
^' .1 'r:r:v\\s sculptures of tiie svmbolic l.amh
Frtorming .niracles and acts of ministry, mvsti-
"liy.selectel from the Old and New Test.-im^nts.
"'IS striking water trom the rock, changing
water into wine, administering iv,j,ti»m to a

Tombof Jrniltu 'Burnt. (AringU, I. 2T7. Boltari, p. XT.)

surVoundon"' "'"rt«"ti°g tl'e I-amb of Godsurrounded by a nimbus.
The lamb .appears with the insicrnia of theGood Shepherd (the pastoral crook ami vc! e ofm. k) mArmghi (i. 557) from a painting in tl eCa hxtine catacomb. Also with he raonogiam

Aringhi, i. 29.i, Woodcut, Xo. 1.
'"""'gf""''

In Ciampini (de S,,cr. .-Edif. tab. xiii.) the

Gent irrrr'"" i'^-"-
'^""^ °'' ""« "^'--^ andGentile folds centres in u l.amb, whose blood i,received in a chalice, and floi-s awny in five

^^o^^ (-•mc-ly existed in th/ nneie
basilica of the Vatican, but had been restored

lizr: 'W'^'i
^.^" f^^'^^p-^ with-din-ru'i ybe taken, as it st.-.uds in Ciampini's plate, for ah

From Ctampinl, V. Hon. pi. xrt. toI. tt-

authentiu copy of the ancient condition of thg
mosaic. lie ia represented on an altar table in

v'0 2

ilf
a!

I
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Cia.ni.ini (V.M. tab. xv. vol. ii. ; «U" tab. slvii ),

,,ovhiii.» with refi-ri'Dce to the i'a,chal l-ea>t.

*
Tw'. or more shoop of the clunel. fi-l"'-"t'>

accompany the Good Shc,,her,l be^i<l«^ ,'h« o"<^

which He bear.s on His shoulders. Ihey are

often made to look to Him with an expre.ss.on ot

awe and allectioa, and Hi* han.j .s sometmes

extended to bless them (Armghi, .. o.,\, 'i-,

57;t, 587, from catacomb paiutiuys ; on sarco-

iihai'i, i. 'J!!."). ;iO:?, 307).
, ,. j i.

The CiiiKCii is supposed to be symbolised b)

the curious paintins of a lamb between two

Wv s [vol. i'p. ^m The original .s rude .n

execution. As an emblem ot innocence the

Iamb is found in lioldetti, p. ^O:-. -d with .au

OrRn.0, Bosio, p. 445. [«• ^'- •>• ^-J

LAMB, OFFERING OF. The geneia

ru^^ i^
"; oblations upon the altar was ha

nothi;" shouM be otVered there but tlie ,rst

Z^u of corn and grapes in their .
.ason C.m

aZi 3. a«c, Africuu. can. 4), and bread and

wC for the euciiarist were cons, an. y otfere •

la some churches, as, e.g. the G''''''''"',;;'
5 ,!

w-,s not so strict, so that mom y and otlie

h n. were permit'ted to be ollered (Cone. Aurd

can. r^i); and it appears from «, P;'*«'S<=,
"

Wa afridS rabo(d. Si<J)(de lie .us I^cdcs- c. 18

th a custom e\en existed in some places of

c nsecratu.-' a lamb, or cllermg it upon the

X^^nb^terDay. TMs accusation . repeaUjd

bv I'hotins, patriarch of Constantiuople A.D. Hot

,

h hisletter against th« doctrines and practice,

::f [::w::u!p. 2, aci Put..). l|ie -Iters wo
replied to Photius in defence ot the y^'ei"

chu cb, liatramnus and Kneas, bishop ot l'ar.>,

do not apparently deny the --'--
"'^/^.'^-j^,

a cu^toral Du I'in {Cent. ix. p. 1/ » °»'''^^]

that an example of this usage is to be found

in the life of St. Udalric, and that a form was

"...^'ded iu the old Or^o Jiojnanns ^r co.i-

Jecratiu.- the lamb to be sacrificed. Cardma

Boua to; (Iter. Litwg. ii. 8, n. 5), may be cited

^ a ; tne the truth of the statement.

It first sight the practice looks very 1
ke a

com nu tion of the Jewish passover The strong

: puUion, however, of the -church from Jew.h

niactice^ in those ages seems to lendei this

Sn 1 ; and we must probably regard it as

beiiit sin-'ular and extremely crude way of

indfevtiiig a' mystical reference to the sacr.hce

nf lesus ijhrist, the Lamb ot OoJ.

it can only have been an infrequen and

obscu "practice, and after the period mentumed

we hear no more of it. L •
"J
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Lambert were translated from St. Peter's churrli,

Mae~niclit, and the see also, and the saint

bec.iiii.' patron of the city of l.i.'ge, that grnw

uip round his cathedral, 'fhe shrine was ur,-

hurt vvlieu the church was burnt by the Nor-

mans, A.I). 88-' (.l.'^'i .SVS". Sept. V. .5.5'!). IVc. 24

was tlie local anniversary of the traiiMati.m (v.

lieiner, ib. p. 5r>2). There were also churclies to

liim, before A.D. 770, at Nyvels and Hermael,

near Maestricht, where the blind and lame wcr4

cured on occasion of the aforesaid transhitinn

(V. (iodescalcus, i'l. p. o8h). Liege appears to

have been a favourite pilgrimage. Sept. 17 is

noted as a feast, in C il. \'erJ., .and a 9th cent,

ciileudar discovered by liinteriiu (J>enktrurd:j-

/iciten. V. i. 4tJiJ).

I,AMBERT (2) Bishop of Lyons, 7th century,

t Apr. 14,chiirih at Fontenelle dedicated to him.

Oct. 1. (.l/iirt. Jlieron. Klorentini ; Aa:.'. SS. Bull.

Apr. ii. •2U>.)

(3) Martvr at Saragossa, commemorate 1 Apr.

16 (i'-. p. 410). [''- ^- ^-l

LAMBESE, COUNCIL OF (LanJie^itamm

CoiicUinii), said to have been held (A.D. -J-t'i) at

Lambese in Algeria, when ninety bishops con-

demned Privatus for heresy, as we learn triim

St. Cyprian (£>/. 55 : comp. Mansi, i. 787).

[L. b. rt.J

T AAinPTlT CI"* Bi.-^hop of Maestricht t 709

(aLi.D.^o!;S''co^l J«n'5. Mart. Metr. Uede:

..Junius in Nonls mundo miratur a'i'-("-)P'™ „

Et Saucll LantterU anlniam trans sldera verti,

hut Sent 17 (as a Martyr) Mart., Bed., Hieron.,

GeUrAdo., Kab., Us., Notk., m. Angl., Stab.,

Autis.

:

..Lonibertus qalntum denum (xv. Kal.Oot.) vlrtute

F..c,io qu" m caesnm semper tremibundM«vesoU/'-

A "hurch with shrine was erected on the site of

the martyrdom, and Grimoald,
-^-f^;^-;^

killed there while praying for his sick atlicr

A.D 714. Thither, in A.D. 727, Uie relics o(

LAMBESES, martyrs of, in Africa. Feb. 23

{Hut. Hieron. U'Ach.), namely, Lunana, Felis,

and 36 others. V^- ^- ^0

LAMMAS, a name applied in Enrlind to

Au'-rust 1, the festival of St. Peter lu the

Feturs (ad Vinciila) [Pkter, St., Fkshvaij

of]. Somuer's account of it (Ihct. >"^.r. JaU.

Aw/l. s. V.) is, that Lammas is a corruption of

klafmaesse, or loaf-mass, because it was an an-

cient custom to oiler on that day loaves made of

the new corn [Fruits. Oi'i'KRiN'a of; I.oavk,

lii;Ni:niCTiON ok]. A fanciful hypothesis i>,

that St. Peter became patron of laml)s. fivm the

Lord's words to him, " Feed my lambs " (.lohn

xxi. l.i).
1.^"^

LAMPADABY (XaftiraUpios). 1. An otKciM

of the Greek church, whose business it was to

set the wax-tapers iu their places beloie tiity

were kindled. (Heineccius, AbhiUnng iter UiMxIt-

igchen Kirehe, ii. 299; iii. 48, 58.)

2. An officer of the Imperial Court at Con-

stantinople, whose duties arc but impertettly

known. (Ducange, s. t.) L^j

LAMPADIUS, martyr at Antioch, July 19

(Mart. Hieron. D'Ach., Lptern.). [L. b. B.J

LAMPADUS, "our father the womiev-

worker," hermit of Irenopolis, commeino.ate>l

Julv 4 (Men. Basil.) He has a special olhce July

5 in the present Byzantine liturgy. Jrom tliu

it appears that " the cave, where his pre.ioui

and holy relic " lay, was at one time a Mvounte

piU'rimage (Arcudius, Anthol.). L'- '^- "^J

LAMPA8U8, martyr at Africa, Feb 19

{Mart. Hie, on. U'Ach., Gellou.). [L. B. B.]

LAMPRA. Easter Pay is sometimes called

\ouirpi (sc. V'po or Kv'piaifh) simply. Tnw

the lentecultarion (quoted by Suicer, Inmunu
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)'Ach,, Gellou,). [E. B. B.]

Easter Day is iiometiraes callel

,»po or KupioK^) simply. Thw

on (quoted by Suicer, Thcsaunu

LAMPROPHURIA
I. V.) speaks of o/ Ka,>6ye, r^t \a^iwo:is uirh
Toil' .pM«'«', the canous [„f ode.s] for lyister i)„v
with the hirmoi. r,, -•,'
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LAMPROPHOR [A (Aa^^po^opfa), the wear-
lug white clothing (.Vfl^t AaM-rpi), especiallv
by the baptized in the week f,dh)win!r theiV
Baptism [§ UU, J. iu;i]. (.Suicer's Tlataurns.

LAMPS. The lamps of the early Christians
have been tound in manv places in great abun-
dance, more especially in the cafacomb.s of l;„me
and other cemeteries. For the early Christians
were accustomed, in common with Jews and
pagans, to place lamps in tiie company of the
dead" (Kaoul Kochette in 3M„. de I'Acad de:i
Imc,: txiii. pp. 7:,8-7(J4(1838); Birch, .Anc.
;«<M>art IV. c. li. ; .Martigny, Diet. s. v. L.mpes
Ur^tienucs, and the relerences). Lamps of clav
were found upon sarcophagi, at Vulci, in ISU
with Christian symbols, in company with coins
of Constantme and his successors (Raoul-Pui-
cnette, u. s. p. 70:i) ; an.l have been met with
either outside or inside Christian tombs and
chambers in Rome, Naples, Corneto, Sviacnse,
Aries, Lyons, Cartliaae, and Alexandria. 'Others
ot bronze, with chains attached for suSi)ensi„n'
have been exhumed from the subterranean cal-
lones and crypts of linme, and in some rare ca\es
haiiging from the roof or vault; also clav liimps
aiM candlesticks have been discovered in niches
m the same situ.atiuns, to give light to guide the
w.iuierer through the gloom (Martignv, w. s. and
reieiences). A few (of clay) have been foun.l in
churches in Egypt, and were probably u.scd for
ivening service (see Dueange, s. v. /.uce.nannm)
llay lamps, with Cliristiau symbols, have also
lecn met with among the ruins (if the Palatine
in Home, and of li„uses in Ceuevu (De Rossi,
IS'dl. d.Aro/i. Crist. 18.i7, pp. 23-28), and in the
recent excavations in and about Jerusalem in
other places beside tombs, indeed clay lamps
have been fciund In very many parts of the
auoient Christian world; but not always bear-
ing Christian symbols. Many from the Roman

• JIanyof th-ni shew signs uf hnvinR I,?™ mucli us ,1

ml tia-re is littb. dcul.t Uiat In™ almut rhe 4ih c«,tuiv
l»mpw mid catKllos w.r.- ofte.i kept ahglit l*l„ie tlie
toi.it.s of the saints. This excited tl,e indignation of
Viglanllus (A.I,. 4M4\ who thouKht it ll..a.heni..h and
.lolairua.; St. Jerome «/„. \;(,,l. c. 1), wh.> is inclined
toocUM 1. ,u,.'..„e ",„„ hon. r.. martyrum," mv. rtlielofs
.'..vies l "miuerlila ,•; -lni|dlcit.s s.a'ciilarium hominiim
VI ccit< ri!!s,osa.um locm..Mnim." Not very loni; alYer-
wads hiA-cver. Perpetuus, b.^hop of Tours, left pro-
vishn ...hlswillC ».!,., 7.)," ut oleum pareiur pro riomini
Mariliu 8.pulcr.) ind.sio.-ntor illustrando "

{ I)'.\cl,piv
Sm;l. t. lil. p. 30 i. cd. 1723). At an earlier period
more dislike wa. felt to keep lights burning during the
day 111 0. mct..rles, Th. c uucil of lilvira in Spain (a d
3J4-. s,ivs in li8 34Tli cmoii: "a™ .< [Hrdlem placud Inmm t.no non iiic.ndi iiiqniofcindl eulm sanctoriira
»|ii!iius Hon sum," wiin-.., however, we liave u converse
eiipcrsiitl.in. .See Hini^l.am, AuO,,. lib. vid c. b, } ai The
rnciice of placing lamps wit! In sepulchres wag easily
Mpi.uned in a pious sense, -ad slgiilHcandiim lumlne
IM

1 11 iinnitos Nineto, d..r..»sis^.. ,,; r:u.\a In s.,pAnw
p.itria luiuine gU,, iae splendere " (St. Jerome, quot-d by
MariigDy, Vit. p. 3.^1). i„„ iHitli the referenees (a,h,
h,ia.,X VU. ranla,, ta.Hly taken from Boldeltl, Vimil.
p. iio) are erruneoiu.

aenrnKv for e.Tampie, have onI> scallops an 1
". uiien al patterns of various ki,„|s (Vrret
'^I'^'^'i'-nc.i. iv.pl.,ix.):„nd the .sane re:

e;fw;:r:::r::;'r^'"i'!:h,:r

£fri\.-trch::^-rri£

ne. contained in the British JIuseun ion country early Christian lamps, like •

"ther Clir<sti,,n works of the Ro „an ,,er,

aL';' '/"'"n'
''"-^"''^ o-.rrence. li 1

l

i.'H;r,^:::;;,^"iL:^;:;t;^^^h";f^"r-«
(Tx\

'I "Lwcisiie, with the chrisma
(•^;, and there is another, of red clav in thecollection of the Rev, S. S. Lewis, with 11"..,,,*
device in the centre and palm branches at th^des fnnn, ,n Cannon Street, Lon,lon (orv likeUia .guredbyBartoli,^„,.^„,.,„„,,V. .^^
A third was found at Colchester, of pale tern-CO ta, having the chrisma .slightlv raised andciMuired black (/,,«.„. lU-it. XvA.' .L.™,, 8?^
!'• 01, and H. Syer Cuming, in lilt.). Umnwere also, though rarely, made of .silver
an inventory of church ,,late delivered In- PaulOf Urta to the persecutors in the time ofDiocletian, occurs the item, "lucernae arrei".
eae .eptem"(Ad calc. Opfati, p. L'lji; in Bhi".ham,«.,.);and it apiiears that a silver lamphas been found in Rome (R. I;,icliette, u. i

w hout any ornament, has also been -i,'w, h n the same city, in the .emeterv of ,St
Caliixtus (lioldetti, Cimit. p. 097 j j

,', .,,

'•

torms and symbols which the terr'a-'cofta andbronze lamps present are sullicientlv diilerent
to make It desirable to describe them ieparafelv

form f ™-"'"" /"'"PS.-They are of variousforms, but one of the most common is thatwhich much resembles a modern t.^aoot It hasa round body with one or two a leriures fo
oil; an ascending handle, often looped or iier-
torated for suspension; and a horizontal spout
opposite the hamlle for the wick. But thehandle, body, and spout, are all liable to mo-liH-
cations of form, and the Hrst and last (often
nearly obsolete) are sometimes wholly w.intin<^
ihe lamp may thus approach the torn, of a boator of a shoe, to both which it has been some-

Among these is an Arabesque pattern, which m.iy !«,intended lor vine branches, where .Mr. (,lu.„er sinii.ois areference ,0 the Euchari.^t to be i„t, nd.d.
'

,' vi„^branch with gra,,c.s Is realistically repres,!,,,,! on a lanm
of y.Uow nngla2ed ,ky of the ccmuion Ivp,. from M.dos
in the writers po.,,s,.ssi.,n, where many ChriMian ''imn»'
nearly all bearing the cross, have I.!,, f„;md it "aypossibly lK.Chri,«tian. A not very legihh. potters mark (.').PThaps E*: MH, Is cut on the under ide P,.tter-marks nave not lieen found on any ChrMia.i lamps atJerusalem, and they would seem fr.an the silence of
authoi-sto be very rare on Christian lamps generallv. De
Ko«.,| mentions a lamp with tlieGo.«i Shepherd and vine.
branch.s, recently found in the Palail xcvalions
having on ihe under side -the nan.e of tie. poit. r or
Jiroprietor of the works stamped lu l«au.iful letter, as ,^
tliepagau lampf. reading ..V.N .\ I ,SH;i.... probahlv' as he
:-|li;'.:-.t3. lor.inHi sei.Uini. The letters, he thiok^are of
the Jnd or 3,d century ; so that thf, will I* „„,„„g,t ,b«
earliest Christian lamps in existence («„«.,;, ;,.,./, friit
1S67, p. lb. and 18711, p. 79, pi. vi. flgs. 1, 2). Mr. U. SyerCuming has a similar specimen.

I n

i'i . H
: U
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times comiiaiftii; indoeJ, it was somotimes m\de

in direct imitation of tlifse objects eitlw.M- In clay

or in bronze' Occasionally the han He is of a

whimsical form, as a female hoMiu>5 palm-

branches (I'erret, Cut. vol. iv. pi. xv. (ij;. 3), or,

it may have a crescent outline O^i^roux d Agin-

court, h'ec'.e I, pi. xxiv. u. 4). I'aHaii lamps are

not rarely made in imitation of altars and other

objects (see Birch, passim); and we have an

example of a Christian lamp in the form of an

altar (I'erret, «. s. pi. xix. fig. 4).

The great mass of the terra-c»tta lamps found

in the catacombs of Uome, " lesquelles sont au

premier raii>' des objets d'antiiiuite chrdtienna

qu'on en retire" (Uaoul Kochette, Catic de

Jloine, p. 49), ai)pear to be of the 4th and oth

centuries; some are considered to be older (be-

roux d'At!incourt, Ilecual passim), while a few

seem to be later. Jlarti^'ny (Vict. p. lo2) thinks

that a "reat manv {un ijrand noin/«'c)may be re-

ferred To the -Jud'or to the 3rd century ;
but this

is perliaps too mucli to say. Those of Gaul may

be, like the sepulchral inscriptions, mostly of the

5th an I titli ("Uturies ; but it would be interesting

to inv.stlijate the dates of Christian lamps move

accurately than appears to have been done at

pre.seiit.
'

Several recently found in the Palatine

in Uome, bearing the lish, lamb, palm, chrisma,

and cross, are considered by I)e Uossi to be ot

tlie 4th and 5th centuries; but others with the

two last tvpes (ornamented with gems) he in-

c'ines to place in the tith century. Two of the

three lamps t'rom Ge»eva figured by him (one

with theA|.ostles' heads, the other with a palm-

tree), he iilaces in the 4th century; the other

bearing a chrisma, beautifully inlaid with crosses,

squares, ic, about the beginning of the 6th.

(See his IhUI. di Arch. Crist. 18li7, pp. U, 24,

lio.) Those from ligvpt in the British Museum

.ire probably of the 4th and 5th centuries. The

principal'! tvpes are as follows :

—

(1) C/ind as the Goud SItopherd. Bearing a

sheep on his shoulders, probably from Rome"

(Bartoli, Ant. La,\ b'ep. pars iii. t. 28, Rome,

IGOl). The same type, with other sheep at his

feet, sun and moon 'above, accompanied by ark

aud ilove, scenes from Jonah's life, &c., cilta-

combs of Rome. (Id. 29, and Ferret, Cat. de

LAMPS

rome, vnl. iv. pi. xvii. fig. 2 ; He Rossi, null, di

Arc/,. Crist. 1870, pp. «n-S».) The same type of

the shepherd, vine branches at the? sides, Rome.

(I'erret, U.S. pi. xiii. fig. 1 ; see also a previous

note.) Others in De Rossi, IMl. Arch. 1870. pi. 1

(from Ostia), and Sncken und Kenner, DieStwm-

liin<ien des K.K. Mum- und Aiiti.'ten-Cabiiiftci. p,-

25ti (Wien, IHiiH), who, as well as other writers,

observe the similarity of the style of the figure

to that of Hermes Kriophoros. .S(.me of these

may probably be earlier than the 4th century.

' Without referrlTig to pagan examples, we have a

notable hisiance of the boat of St. Peter ariJ St. Paul (see

lu'luw); a broiizi^ lamp, on whose handle a dove Is

perclied, and which may therefore not improhiibly be

Christian, the l>i>ctyof whkb is a foot in the soldier's shoe

(caligal, is Hgurwl 1-y Licetus (r.uc. Avt. p. 770) ;
aimther.

in the firm of a biwt, with pnlin branches on the Ridi-s, of

ti-rra cotta, probably Christian, is figured by Boldetii,

Cimit. p. 84. , . , . ,.
a It Is probable that among the lamps fonnd in .^frioa

more etpeclally, of which the museumB of lurlii aud

Algiers possess large cjlleciions, there may be types not

here eumnoraleil. S'e MurllBny's remarks on the rarity of

their eiiihlems (/>«(. p. 353). The figures of lamps in the

ol.ler books of Licetiis, &c., are but rarely qnoteil. being

of rude execution. Some of these und various others »r«

reiicated in ll.itranga's edition (Kom. 1841) of Mamacbrs

Origines et Aiitiij. (VirMianae, especially in torn, iii.,

while some would seem to have b«>en originally executed

for MutnnigaK w..rk. The subjects are (with the excep-

liun o; itlG UMrum. see bei"V; ... .r.- —tii.. ,. ..i r_.

racier as those which are here mentioned Independently.

8 When the loculity of the lamps figured In this b<X)k

ie exprts-ly mentioned, It is always Home ;
where in-

deed the tlUe-pttge profcsuCB th»t they were all found.

Clftj l»jiip, with Pnitor Bnnua, ami oilier Bnbjects. (Bartoli.)

Olny L»mp. with Cliriat aa!omi»iiiii«i '•y »"i;cl». &o. (Do TjM.)

(2) Ch-ist accompanied hy anijels. Christ

standing, having a crucitoiui nimbus in tin



fig. 2 ; Do RosHi, Hull di

8."i-88.) Tliii siinie type of

iiucIh.'S at the aiileH, Kmne.

fig. 1 ; sue iiUo i\ ]ir(!vi.ius

;o9si, /<u//. ^r.-A, 1H70.I)1. 1

;en unii Keuner, HieSdinm-

- unJ Aiiti'ifn-Ciljin' ten. ji.-

0, ns well (IS other writers,

y o( the style of the figure

rioiihoros.
' .Seme ol' these

er than the 4th century.

lonus, mill otlicr snbjKta. (Biirtoli.)

LAMPS
nyzimfine style, beariIl^' a loni; cross, letvvecn
two tlying anjjels, trai„,,liu,i,' ' on a lion ami
a.Mer (,t. I's. xd. I.i). Tlie Palatine, linn.,.;
ut the tloria style, prohalilv later than the .^th
century. (l)e lio-ssi, y;,«. ,7,- j r'l. C-ist. IH1I7.
]'. 1-, (is,'. 1. Aiiuther ami more pertVet e.vample
Ml the Castellaui ccjllection. exhibited (187(i) in
the llritish Museum.) Christ seated, front
viurt-, between two llyin;; angels, each bidding a
crown, hound in u subterranean ihamber at
C'orneto, full of Christian lamjis, given to li

liochette by Meluh. Fossati, wlio regarded it as
a Transfiguration, but this is doubtful, (li. I;„.
chette, M. s., p. 702, note

; Martignv. it. s. p. .'(.'j'J.)

(.i) /m/i, ..( si/,iM of Christ. Koine, Catacombs
and ialatme. (De liossi, «. s. \,. 12, Hg 5'
Perret, u. s. jil. vii. Hg. 1, and pi. i.v. fig. ;<,)'

Carthage (Uritish JIuseum). Kish surrolinded
liy SIX dolphins; very fine work in red clav,
Algeria. (.Martigny, u. s. p. :ii>:\.) See also below,
under fnsci-ip;iutis, and Kisii (vol. i. p. 07,)).

(4) Lam'', a yymb'A of Crht. Home, Cata-
combs, and Palatine. (De Rossi, m. s. p. IJ
tig. 2

I
Perret, u.s. pi. ix, fig. o.)

'

(.'i) C/irismaor moiM/nimof C/n-ist. As X com-
bined with P (-J^ ), having a circle in centre

;

].,ilni-branches at the sides of the Jamii (liartoli,
u. s. t. 22). With loop of P to left ; beautiful
gemmed work

;
probably about the (jtii century
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loo/impaiiii^i !iy uiisd-, *o. (De rnil'

impanieti >^y an<iels. Christ

a crucifui'm nimbus in tht

Oljiy Lftinp, with gemmed clirlHma. (!>) Rossi.)

Hr'Hie. (De Rossi u.s. p. 12, fig. 8. For similar
«Mi,. compare Birch, Anc. J'ot. vol. ii. fig. 192.)
Others in Seroux d'Agincourt, u. s. pi? xxiv.

p vii.; De Rossi, u. s. p. 12, iigs. ,3 and 4^
lei-ret, |ia.ssim, &c. With loop ofP to left,
iraied like a crook; Rome. (Sdroui d'Agin-
court, «. s. jil. xxiv. fig. ix.) The chrisma,

besides being found on Roman Inm|-a in vnrioui
forms, occurs also comnionlv in Oaiil (JIarfigny
«. .•<), and H.'s been met 'with in f.nt,.in (see
above), nr

: ,. 'he catacombs of .Svracuse (British
Museum) „„ ! ,„ Carthage (liritish Mu.seum),
and doubtless in manv other places,

('>) A/j^,„ ami fh,l;j,i (a monng'ram between
them); Rome. (.Seroux d'Agincmrf, w. s t
•ixiv. tig. VI.) Chrisma between them, the let^
ters inverted (Rev, S. S. Le>vis).

^V lif ,?"'"• ^"^'° """''' "ifti f^i'-'-le in
centre (De Rossi „. .,. p.

jo,
,1^, ,;). ^,^„^|^ ^.^.,,^^

(leret, us. pi. xni. fig. 4). Including five
circles an, various pellets, a re,,resentatiiM, of a
;--ndant (1 e Ross,, „. ,. p. j;,, Hg, U ; .Seroux
'lAgincourt, u. s. pi, xxiv. tig. viii ). All the
above are from Rome. With the extremities
01 ked, accompanied by an inscription (see be-
low); al.sothe Maltese cross; .ferusalem (Chester
'<. .S-. p|i. 484-.^, 1,0,1, figu,.ed.) The cross is con,:mou on (,a„l,sh lamjis, and found on several
va.ses iMm JIilo (Melos) (Martignv, u.s.). C,,-
thage (gemmed wo.'k)

; Calymna (one curiously
ormed of lo.enges, with op,.„ centre); Kgypt.
(All m the IWtish Museum.)

"'
(8) Aj-msttos. Figure seated on a throne sui'-

i-ounded by twelve he.ads ; De Ro.^i ,l,i„k, „prmce or other illustrious convert is represented
iis in the midst of the Apostles; (ieneva. in the
ruins of a house. Probably of the 5tl, centurv.
De Ross,, U.S. p. 2.5, fig. 1.) Head.s of tlie
twelve Apostles .surrounding a gemmed chrisma :Roman catacombs. (Jf,,,. Cor^oH. t. 84. Vn-vet
n.s pi. xiii Hg.2.) [Two heads, suggested to 1,6
leter and Paul ,n cajis surmounted l.v crucifo,m
sta.-.s are really those of the Dioscuri; same
locality, (beroux d'Agincourt, «... p|. xxiv.
tig. h.y]

(9) Fishcnnan, as symbol of m Apostle.
Holding net and staff in his right hand, a fish
in his ^ft

;
on reveise of lamp a gemmed cross.

{Mus. Cnrton. t. 85.)

„S^^X^}'""''' *'""' ^t«!een anijels, Carthaee,
(British Museum.) ^

V,l\ ^r'''
*''""^"' "'' "'ff'^ancf (Martigny, «. s.

p. 177), by .some presumed to refer to St. Peter
(Chester, u.s. p. 48:i) ; Rome. (Perret, «...
pi. IX. tig. 4. Compare one in Brit. Mus.)

(12) Dore, symbol of inw^ence, Rome (Perret
us. pi. XV. fig. 4.) Common on lamps of Gaul!
(Martigny, u. s.) Carthage ; on one lami, two
doves facing; on another, one only. (British
Museum.) See also Sacken und Kenner, u. s.

(K!) Peacjc/i, with tail spread out, and
ornamented with three nimbi; emblematic of
the rnnity. In Mr. H. Syer Cumin.r's collec-
tion. (Cuming, in hit. See also .Journ. Brit.
Arch. Assoc. 1865. p. 91.)

(14) fJorsc, symbol of the end of life's course;
Rome. (Perret, «. s. pi. xix. fig. ii.)

(15) Stag. (Cf. Ps. xlii, 1.) Rome? (Lb et.,
de Lurcrn. Antii. remui. p. 927, with fie.)
Algei-ia (Milnter, Symb. p. 112, referred to by
Martigny, u. s. p. 353).

(Iti) //arc, supjiosed to be symbol of the
swiftness of life, Lyons ; on a vase of red clay
in the possession of the abbe Martigny. (Mar.^
tigny, u. s. p. 353. See also p, 368. s. v. /.icr-rc.)

(17) /'to;/, as a symbol of the •-surrcction.
Kgypt, in the catacombs of Al'xan.i: among
other places, in conjunction «i»h ..e cross
(Birch, Aiic. Pott. vol. i. p. 52; C f-r, u. s p!

"'.n
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48!. See iiUn Wlow iindyr Aiscri/it/oiu.) Sovcrnl

es.im|.lej, 111 the liritl<h Mummihi. Mnny liiti'ly

iiiiin.l beai- u liiti: Urouk A (A), imi>n's>(i I ..n tlw

Imttdin, i>r(ilml)ly t'oi' A|. sinMrin. whi'i'e thi'.v

wci- ' iiiaMt;. Chester, in Actulnn:/. Vi:\>. "i, 1K7').

|i. l.M, who has siiinu vuluablu runiiirks fn thu

v.irii'l t'nrms of th«so lamps.

Thii symhiilic iiiteiiuutation of the tVdg may

b<! Ffganleil as (IfliMiiiiuud by tiie iiisiripliDii

nivcfi bi-hiw ; but it is nut .so ci'Main that somo

lit' tlie animals nieutiouiMl abii\,. wuro meant to

have any symbcjlioal interpi. t itiun whatever.

Some of them oeeuf on Pagan lamps (Uiieh, M.S.

vol. ii.
l>.

-Mlt)i i>s 'i""^ I*'"" "'" '"'"i which like-

wise is found ou a lamji, of Christian fabric

apparently, in the liritish Museum. This ani-

mal was sometime- taken as a Christian symbol

of watehful power. (Martigny, U.S. p. :!'>". Sue

also the articles in this Dictionary uu r the

titles of the animals n.imeil above.)

(18) C/ci/i'f, Western Christendom. (Chester,

u. s. p. 48:1.) One with two handles, a tree

springing from it, Calynina (liritish Museum).

C'f. CiiAl.lCK, vol. i. p. ;i37.

(lil) falm-tree, Home. (De Rossi, u. s. p.

Hi, tig. 0.) Geneva. (A/, p. •-'.), lig. '.'.)

(•Jli) I'llrn, hruiiclics. Home. (IVrret, i/. s. pi.

xiii. fig. 4, and pi. .xi.x. fig. 4.) Jerusalem, much
conventionalised. (Chester, n. s. jip. 48li-4, one

figured.) Kgypt. (liritish Museum.)

(21) l^titr, inscription arounil

;

Egypt. (Serou.v d'Agincourt, u. ."i. pi

i'he following subjects, to sa'

doubtful types, are from the Old !

(2l') A'oci/i'a ark and duve. .;
•

No. 1.

(23) Scenes fnm Ufa of /or, c.

No. 1. Jonah beneath gouvj, (Mku'mjiI, h. .f.

torn. i. p. 2d4, tab. iv. fig. 3.) ' r:^^, and the

whale (a sea-dragon). (liritish M'; :im.)

(24) i^ies 6ean>y (/ra/x; , Carthage. (British

liu-«rara.)

(2.'>) Jewish candlestick, under various forms.

With seven branches, six being bent in the

middle at right angles; palm branch (?) on

either side. Catacombs and Palatine, Home.

(Seroux d'Agincourt, «. s. pi. xxiv. fig. iii. ; De

Rossi, H. s. V 7, fig. 12.) No palms, and

branches of candlestick curved (Uirch, Anc.

J'ott. vol. ii. fig. 192; liartoli, u.s. t. 32; per-

haps a Jewish work
;

probably from .Rome),

yuite conventionalised Rome (Perret, «. s. pi.

xiii. fig. .")); sometimes with a Christian inscrip-

tion; Jerusalem. (Chester, u. s. pp. 484, 485,

one figured.) Algeria. (Martigny, u. s. p. 353.)

Carthage. (British Museum)
Of pagan types. Christianised, we have the

following:
(2ij) Venus holding apple, triinsformed into

an Eve, as Seroux d'Agincourt suggests, but?

Catacombs of Rome; good work, and probably

of a very early period. (Seroux d'Agincourt,

u. s. pi. .\xiv. fig. 2.)

(27) Orpheus, who is made as a kind of symbol

of Christ. Catacombs of Rome. (Ferret, u. s.

pi. xvii. n. i.)

There are also some other lamp-types of the

Christian period, but which can hardly be in-

tended to bear any Christian significance. The

mo.st 1 urious IS a fish swallowing an aquatic

bird (De Kos>i, Jiull. Ui Ardi. Crist. 180. tav. iv.

n. 9, seemingly about the tith century): another

see below
;

. xxii. fig. 14.)
- nothing of

. ..j; eat ;

—

;il,. . , under

above.
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is a man killing n lion with n swnrd (lintih

.* iiseum). Some lamps appear t" bear Chrint ,a

|iiirtiaits, either full-length (De llossi, ii. s. 1' .7,

p. 2.'>), or the bust only ; one in the British Mu-
seum has ajiparently the head of an emperor,

perliajis id' .lu.-'tiiilan.

I'asseri (/-'(icj-n. I'iit. vol. iii. pp. I2(!-7, t.

> ii.) publisli.s a lamp of the usual type beiiring

tiie (irnces, as the bottom of ivliicti is a cro^.,

in dotted lines, whicli leads him to snspeit tiiat

it is made by a Christian artist ; uid adil^, " n;ini

et aliae piures apud me iisseivaiitiir, ijiiai.

omniuo Christian 'e sunt, et tamen elhnicoruiu

Kvmbolis atipie imaginibus adurnantur, prae-

s'ertim Victoriae, Herculi.s, Palladis el Apollinis

citharoedi sivo Orphei, ((uas omnes, eum yf,-

otium licebit,suain seilecollocatas pol>lieabiinii-.
"

This |U-omise does not appear to have been Itil-

filled; and the Christianity of such lamps (ti'-

Orpheus-type exiepted) may be (luestioned. li-

Rossi cannot acceiit the cross on the bottom vt

a lamp " per segno certo di Christianesinio

"

(//ii /. di Ardi. Crist. l.-'7(l, p. 8(i).

The same types, as was to be expeetcl, an-

not found in all places where Christian l;iiii|i-

have been discovered in considerable numbers.

The Rev. 0. J. Chester observes of those of .It-ni-

salem : "Many lainp-typos of more W-^iiii

Christendom, from the catacombs of Rome, Syva-

cu>e, and Carthage, such as the (lood Siie|ilo';.i,

the Sacred Monogram, the Dove, the *.'ock ol M.

Peter, and the Ciialice, are entirely absent ; ..ml

the same may be sai 1 of the d.isgusting and yvo.

bably (inostic device of the toad " [rather tio.^]

"associated with the cross, so often found in tlie

catacombs of Alexandria and elsewhere, in Kgypt.

The earthenware bottles, with the eMigy of .St.

Meuas, an Egyptian saint, who flourished in tho

4th century .... so commonly found with

Christian lamps in Egypt, are also ab.sent. [See

Biickii, C. I. (j. p. 8978 and Acudeiwj, ii. s.] Tlie

Usual symbols uf the.lernsaleiu lamps, wliieu are

all of a rude and cheap description . . . are the

cross . . . ; the seven-branched candlestick . .

. . and the palm branch .... These enibl.-m-i,

which the Christians of the mother of church.s

used and rejoiced in, in common with their lue-

thren in more western lands, are all more or less

conventionalised, and are represented in a dis-

tinctive and difierent manner." {Bvcuvery uf

Jcrnsitlem, pp. 483-4.)

The types commonly occupy the disc or centre

of the body of the lamp, while the sides are eilinr

plain or more usually decorated with floral nr

geometrical ornaments, or with subordinate ty| .-.

as a wreath of palm-branches, or medallions en-

closing the chrisma, &c! ; or, more rarely, liuv

bear inscriptions. In the lamps of Palestine, Hon-

ever, the emblems are placed along the edge, iiuJ

not in the body of the lamps, which are in iiiu-t

cases not round but pear-shaped (A'ccoc. o/.lerns.

p. 484).

Inscriptions on ierra-cotta I'mjS.—These fire

rare, only three being contained in Bijckh's Oivck-

Christiaii inscriptions, though a few others are

now known. The foBowing are the most im-

portant :—

•

(1) Seroux d'Aeincourt, Eecwil. p, 59, ]4.

xxii. fig. 14; BbciTh, C. /. 0. n. 8980

:

TOT AnOT nOATOKTOC (sfc),

i. e. ToC ayiov TloKufinrov {the Iluly PUycudiii)
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n with A swnril (Bviti h

i HpiPi^iir t" bi'iii' Chilm u

i^th (l)c l;i>»si, H. s. 1' 7,

;
oiiu ill tlie l<i'iti>li ^ii-

he heiiil of ail imhii.tit,

t. vol. ill, pp. l'Jii-7, t.

•)t' thii n^iiiil IJ'|io lii'iiiiim'

Clin oC A-liich is n cms-,

eails him to <lis|u'it tliat

I iirlist ; Hid mlil^, " ii.iin

inc iiSMTViiiitiir, i|vi:ii'

it. I't tiiiiu'ii ctliiiiciiriii,,

libiH niliirnaulur, prai-

lis, I'lilliulis I't A|i(.Uiiii,

, iiiiiis onui'is, cum pi'i'

ciilliitiitiiM putilii'iiliiiini-."

iipiicar to have hi'cil till-

iiiity ot' suuh iiiiiips (ij...

iiiiiy he (iiiestioni'il. [h;

e cross on tlie bottom u<

erto cli C'hristianesimu"

'70, p. 8(1).

was to be expectol, are

s •.vhcre Christian lanip*

ill consiilei'able niimlici,-.

obsi'VVi'S ot" those of ,Ilmu-

types of more W">tiTM

catacombs ot' Konie, Syra-

•h as the *!iM«l .S|ic|.|iit.1,

the Dove, the l.'ocli ol M.

are entirely aljsent ; ami

i( the i!isi;ustiiii; an4 |iro-

f the toad" [ratlier I'm-]

ross, so often fouiul in tl;i'

II and elsewhere, in Ei.'y| r.

,es, with the etligy of .^t.

int, who flourishcil in t'nj

) commonly found witn

•pt, are also absent. [See

:j and Aaukinij, «. s.] Tlie

jmsaleiu lumps, whim aro

1 description . . . are the

ii-branched candlestick . .

L'h . . . . These emblem<.

( the mother of cluirchei

1 common with their lire-

lands, are all more or ie^s

are represented in a dis-

, inanuer." {Sccuvery uf

I

r occupy the disc or centre

, while the sides are eiiiar

r decorated with Horal ar

, or with subordinate tyi c-,

ranches, or medallions en-

kc. ; O)', more rarely, tiny

Be lamps of Palestine, haw-

placed along the edge, auii

> lamps, which are in iiia-t

sar-shaped (A'ccoc. of Ja-ns.

•a-cotta lim}S.—These are

jontained in Hbckli's Greik-

,
thoui;h a few others are

.lowing are the must iiii-

lourt, Secufil, p. 50, pi.

V. I. 0. n. autiU:

nOATOKTOC (si;),

rifTou {l.he Iluly Pd^ctidm)

LA.MPS
written near the edge of „ lamp, with n star In
the .entre, found in a church at Cpto,

"

L|.|ier Kkiypt, probably ,lediuat«l t„ that »ai„,
(hhers, ,f the same caracer, bearing ,:::^
0, ><^^-,u. abbat. and ^it. Christina, ab;:

- . ru ^'' "'"' ""•'''• '•''"• f'"tt. vol I

I';'-". Ihe limp In the J!„man Collei-e 'onwhich IS written in Ink o AFHOC CAKFHaoc
niiy have heen desv^ed for the prie, s' "se"^^eB Jlurtigny, u.s.)

* •
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Ca, U.,, „,, »ur
,^„^.

o... ,„,Hp.,o.. <*,.„

wlh^figui,.'^''"*"'
^'""'- "f^^'-"^"'^", p. 485,

*a.C XT .fENI nACIN,
i.f. <p<^f Xpi„Tov ^aiv(, ,rSo-„/ {the llqht of aristsh„w^ to all

;
adapted from 1 John ii. 8). AnothTrsimilar, accompanieil by „ cros.s; bntl „,^

-enei^hoin.ho:;:r::;:'e'?3r::h!!:^
h3 .ewish candlestick o,.cnpies the .same ,,osit.ou a» the cross in the lamp here Hgured. 'ihe

n«y Uttp. with cro. and Gredi ln«ripUon. (0. }. charter.)

"'useiim at Leyden has a lamp (from Eeypt?-)

f-S.vpt 0(.j.). Of other lam|,s from .rerii,a!e,„ „„'"Mrs the ,ame candle.ti.k ''
'

' "n"

':'''^f/'''''''''/«'''.,/'M;uiiiiL„. ,'.^*;Jr
'S'''src;:::t:; •:::', '^«'^:'-«^"^
< .

>-"i-.srer, as above (who-., i.,, .-.. ;„
'"rmafb.n i„av be tonnl) and tt, i. . ,

"'
in the Iln.i,,,- M,,,,;;,;;

'>'""'''*'"-• k71'''.u. lamp*

(i) Club„uillet, C.,t„l. dc, C„«rf.,,.(.,. ,,, .,

;;'nneriy''^,,t'a:r'7;,;;;"^i:,:",f^^^''''
his lllinil it 11 .

\\l\,V (ile|i|MI,

crosJ'i'Jd Ihe'
•: '51:;;'!!:'"'

-"Vo,,.!!,!-

EJ'u. EJMI ANACTACIC.
The transformations of (he f,-„„ s,,,,,,

'l^l.^ner symbolical of ,l,e l;es,rr,- , i
•

'"*

-ns., necesMty,osi;;,i:r':
;4';:;i!-n«._ Ihe words are an adaptation f,om\Mi

"i I'ome (m coemetcriis reoertun,^ n.^"""."'

^"i-Vl'"''"'"'"''' '-''«"' '^"-/^
of about the 0th or Oth centiiev t i ? "
the figure.

<-t.utuiy, to judge irom

of Go,[\ .
'^'^'^^^

<
J'>roln/),/ u the ,i,;,re a little Ch , "'' '"""'' "' "<'+ '«

CI.7 Ump, with l«l,„rnm l»,lw«!n mMi^„. „mne h roJrw

(.5) Raoul R"''hette(«.s.
p. 7(i,'i) mentions thatamps 0, the 4th century were found i, M; i „'

:vn'^^::ir!!!!,="v"^'"'-^'-ri„,th:

'
• th

W.

'i \-ii

' "11

f '

v-'lf'.

i.fy.]

%4i
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I. \

\

r

scriptioDs t«rminatiug with pax ccm SANTis(sic)

or CUM aN(h:lis. Tlie early part probably men-
tioned the name of tlie persou buried.

With regard to the i)aate, glaze, and style of

art, it varies a good deal. The greater part

appear to be of the bright red uuglazed ware,

called false Sainiau, which have been fuuud in

Egypt, among other places, where, however, the

art of making lamps "seems to have been in a

very low condition, and certainly inferior to its

state in Rome and the provinces of Greece and
Asia Minor." (Birch, u. s. i. 52, ii. 291.) The
lamps of Palestine are of unequal merit, none

bemg very high ; while among the Roman lamps,

of various ages, some are of very good work.

The number of Christian lamps, of terra-cotta,

which enrich the museums of Europe, to say

nothing of those iu jjrivate hands, is very large;

Martiguy calls them alnmst iuKnite (u. s.). In

this country the museum of the Palestine Ex-

ploration Kuud contains the largest collection of

Christiau lamps of that region: in the British

Museum there is a considerable number (between

one and two hundred) of others from various

localities.

(H) llrvnze liimps.—With regard to the lamps

of bronze, which have been found in the cata-

combs and elsewhere, they are generally thought

to be for the most part of a later age than

those of clay ; and some of those which are

preserved in museums lie under » suspicion of

being forgeries (Martigny, Diet. p. 85i). They
have sometimes one spout, sometimes two, and are

generally pierced for suspension by chains, some

of which still exist. The chains sometimes met
in an inscribed tablet, which was itself suspended.

The curved pin for trimming the wick is occa-

sionally found attached (Boldetti, «. s. p. 64).

The earlier symbols, as the fish, hardly ever

occur ; the chrisma is frequent, and also the

oross. Several of these lamps are figured by

Bartoli, p. iii. ; Perret, torn. v. «. 8. tabb. 23, 24,

25, 26, 30, 31 ; Bottari, Jionui Sotterr. t. iii.

tav. ccvi.-ccviii. ; and the Bi'itish Museum has

about twenty others.'

The following notice of the Christian types

which occur on bronze lamps must suffice :

—

(1) CUrinma.—The handle formed by the

chrisma in a circle, surrounded by vine leaves

(Bartoli, t. 23). The same, surrounded by

Jonah and his gourd (»6. t. 30). The same,

plain, with transverse bar, accompanied by a

' There are also some figured In the older work of

I.lcetus, partly taken from Cusaliua, which seem lo !>e of

meial. See a very curious one, if it be genuine, with two

spout-i. a star on tlie body of the lamp, and a liurst-niaD

Btindiut; on the side att^iched lo the h iiidlf, which is a

circle inclu-ing a chrisma, p. IVl; also another, p. 870

(not made for suspension), having the Good Sh('|iheid

bearini; a shcip, his head radiated, a suspicioHs pecu-

liarity. Fur others more like those mentioned in the

text, soe f'p, 9!)l.954, 994, Which lost sivea « female

called a Venus, under a gourd, otherwise much resem-

bling Bartoli, I. 110. If indeed the two flgnren represent

the same siKciinen, the drawing of LIcetus Is viiy bud

;

yet this seems t<) he the oue: see Belluri's remarks.

The writer desires to express his special obliKUtion to

Mr. Vi-rex Gardner for drattinc up dvscrlptlens of the

more imiMjitant bronze Uuips corilaineii in tne Itrlil.''b

Muoeum, us well as to the oth^r officers of the museum
for affording him every faillity to inspict the ottlects

meulloued both In this and In his other article!.

LAMPS

and w ; an inscrilwd tablet above (see figure, id.

t. 24). The same form of chrisma, on which a

dove perches {vt, t. 26).

Bronze Ijimp, with handle fomied by the rhrismii. Hnd n !iiiii ui

tM'itriiicr the nuneul Nonius Allkuf virclaiiulniuj et illii.^'.jii

(BHrtuU.)

(2) Cross.—Handle formed by a cross, al>»ve

which dove (Perret, u. s. t. v. fig, 5). Utlii-r

handles are formed by crosses of various forms

(British Museum), By a cross, on *he to)! oi

a gryphon's head, a chrisma on the body of tiie

lamp (Brtrt( Ii, t. 25). Same type, but lam|i has

two spouts, and no chrisma (British Museum ;

same type, but done above cross ; Syracuse,

recently found ; Rev. S. S, Lewis). By a cri.-s

placed between and overshadowed by win.'s

(British Museum). A cro.ss placed in th'! nii'l.lie

of an ornamented handle, with three centr;,l

discs (British Museum). A few of thi above

lamps are somewhat boat-shaped.

(3) hird.—Body of lamp in the shapo of ,i

phoenix (British Museum, two specimens). Cf,

Licetus, p, 871 (with figure). Others in liriti.h

Museum in form of a peacock or a duck, pru-

bably Christian.

(4) Palm bnniclws.—Placed near the nozzles

(Bottari, «. s. t. ccviii).

(5) Hoat, as a symbol of the Church (see Mar-

tigny Diet. s. v, 'Navire ').—(«) A bronze l:i»i|i

in the form of a boat, is now in the cabinet .it' the

Grand Duke of Tuscany (Bartoli, u, s, t. :!!;

Cahier et Martin, Melanges Arc/tii/l. vol, iii. p, l,"i

;

Perret, u, s. t. 1). Two figures (Petir stti'riii^

and Paul preaching) are at the ends of the lioiit,

which bears an inscription on a label at the top

of the mast in three lines

:

DOMINVS LKGEM
DAT VALKRIO SKViiRO

EVTROFI VIVAS.

This inscription has long been a puzzle for the

learned. (See Bellori at the end of liartoli, p. 1 1

;

also Martigny, l>ict. p. 352.) De Rossi (ll'vl. <ii

Arch. Crist. 1867, p. 28) seems to have liil lU

the true explanation, by suggesting that Kutn-

pius is the praennmen of V'alerius Severus; iinJ

that the acclamation congratulates him oa
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iTu""' ^'"'- ^•^^«' «"'' has since l^en"'

C«'G:^,e^"S;t -t'^ ^™^
eirlio^f ("'k,; .t""7- " 's probably one of the

. uap (bc.7),^^^ gm,h„„,^ a„,py^

(G) Bronze lamp, ,,e,haps intende.l for a bo'it

gn .hJn'r'hcTl"''''
'"'"","""= '" ""- 1- -ag>>pnon» head, an app e n liis moitb • jKo

chr,sn,a, on which a dilo is perched? s"b,'w en

pp. 72-76.) ' S- ^' "O^ '^"f 1«70,

It should be added that lamps as well -,scandles were, from the iih .
*

ncutation. fhey were commonly known bv

^.<;^un,Weach^o..d;!;rMir;i,!r^i^S

L ,il J'"=y
«•«!« "' various f„rn,s as respectsdet,uls. (See Papias, quoted by Ducau4 « ,mrus.) A representation of one v lid,' ^n"proaches our period is given in a MS r i ^J

the 9th century bv SpaUart /W6 //V ,
",'

;*^W,pl.Ln.],re.W;.edt-b^Gut,:u
.see below). It is in the furm of In "mli

"

tuial composition surrounded by towers si

-"r^n;n':;.rV^'*'^'''''""^'-'^^-'-'»^c.uMtr ana later literature of ('Inl.fi..., i

^F,,bncius,i..A^,.,,p.^!,i^v;!;6 S::

about earlv ('1, . ^ '»
"mch information

(«L;ai;ir M-jT.si.j'S'-

bus anstmmmm, 4to. (with plates)- t ,

.

Greppo, Sur Vusayc <fo Cie.;es i JesL,"^^dans lespre,ne,s siecles d, nklise, Lvon 8 vo1842, which the writer has not seen.)" -[(j. b,J

of M Paul (.Oi (4) Daniel CO- All are 0. c ay '
JW

{. Cmpor, In a iwper on If^ Horns M,,th in Ll / m

h,fluence of the Ilorus myth on Christian works 0? artOne In the Boston Museuii,, of wh|,:l, he givos , flL
"'

bears "a large C.re,.k cro,.,. which compl.^ly j,.2^7'
tn o lour secihms. In the t«o lower of which is placed ,hicru, an.ua, or the mystical cross uf life, ^C2^'

m

'•<J
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LAMPS, LIGHTIXO OP. Lamps in

chuiclios were iu early Christian times lighted

just bel'cire the heginniug of vesjiers, which were
origiiiiilly aii)i(iliiteil to be said at the twelfth

hour, /.(,'. the last hour before sunset, whence
the oliioe itself is sometimes called duoilecima.
" I'rinia sic did deliot, piingentibus jam radiis

soils, et vesj)cra adhiic declinantibus radiis ejus."
" In aestivo vero tenip(jre adhuc altius stante sole

l.uceriiiriii inchoentur projjter breves noctes"

{lii'i;. S, Bcncd. cc. c. 1)4). The lienedictine

jiractice in the last century is said to have been
to say vespers in the winter at 3 P.M., in the

summer at .ij P.M. (Grancolas. Com, in Brev.

cap. xxxviii.)

The lighting of the lamps was accompanied
by certain prayers and psalms. These were
known as ps ilnii and prcccs liiccrnilcs (St. Basil,

ad Aiiiiiliil, ; .St. Jerome, l.'p. cut Lactitm, &c.), and
the olHce of vespers as I'Kxniarium or tucernalis^

V. I'ltcrnnrii honi (St. Aug. Sermo i. ad fratres in

El-,). " Hora nona [i.e. as the context shews,

after the ninth hour] Iw.ernariuin facimus," and
the h(jurs of prayer are thus enumerated

:

" hora tertia, sexta, nona, lucernariuni, medio
noctis, gallicinio, mane primo." [S. Jerome
in I's. 119 (I'JU).] The apostolic constitutions

also biil the faithful come together at eventide to

sing psidms and offer prayers, and they call Pa.

1+0 (Ul) ^TiiAuxi'ioi' (i. .'J9 and viii. 35).

These psalms and pr.^yers were originally said

separately from, and as introductory to, vespers

properly so called; later they were incorporated

into the office, the rirst jiart of which was known
as Lu'Crnariiim, or in Greek rh Aux''""^''t ^nd
the whole office of vespers was sometimes,

tliough less accurately, called by the same
name. The directions for the '"lychnic" in the

Greek I.uholoijn, for a solemn vigil (aypvirvia),

are as follows : The officer who put the lamps

or candles in their places was called Ao/iiroS<i-

pioi
J
he who lighted them, Karayupiipris (al.

Karriyoptdpr]!, Goar, 272).

The priest, having vested in the sacristy (Upa-
relov), comes out and censes the whole church

and the icons, and, entering into the bema, censes

the holy table, saying with a loud voice

—

" Glory be to the holy, and consubstanlial, and
life-giving and indivisible Trinity, in nil places

now and ever, and to ages of ages. R. Amen."
Then the superior, or the appointed monk (S)

irpofffTois f) d Toxflels piovaxis^), sings the

prooemiac psalm, i.e, Ps. 103 (104), the priest

remaining within tlie bema, with the holy doors

closed. At the verse, " When Thou oi)enest Thy
hand they are filled with good," he comes out

with the cauonarch (or precentor— yutTck tov

always h'ld in the hands of tlie Kgyptlon gods and god-

di'sscs, anil wliich tlie good spirit applied lo the lips of

tlie mummy to bring it again to life." (Ciitaronibs of

Ale.xandrla.) He considers tlie adaptation of Kgyptfan

sacred emblems to Clirlstiaii puriws.B to be dear enough

In ibeso figures. Amither from I>endereh, which he

figures after I lonon, has th" ciux aniuta for the principal

cross, the loopi d pnst.Tn of which surrounds the mouth
Cf the lump, and tho central stem is extended upwards,

80 a-H to rest^nible a Greelr cross also. No Inscription on
either lamp.

• Hy this term, however, Casslan appears to mean
lfoctum$.

b St. Uosll, Ep, 37, (ul yeocaetarietuti.
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Kuvovipxau"), and, after a prescribed reverence,

goes to his place : the canonarch remains stand-

ing in the centre, and recites the stichi, or

versicles for the day. At the verse of the psalm,

"In wisdom hast Thou made thein all,"'' the

priest removes, and, standing oare-lieaded, saVs

the " prayers of the lychnic " before the holy

doors. These prayers are seven pr.iyers lor

pardon and protection during the uight, each

ending iu the usual manner with the ascription

of praise. After their conclusion the priest says

the great " synapte " (tV lityiKrif (rvvawTifv),

The appointed section (or Cathism

—

ko9i(T;uo) if

the Psalms is then said, and after that the

deacon says the little "synapte."* The office of

vespers proper is then continued.

When there is no vigil, the rite is siinide.

The holy doors are not opened, but the |irii>t,

standing before them bare-headed and vested in

a stole, says with a loud voice—" lilessed be our

God in all places now and ever, and to ages of

ages." Then the superior or the appointed

monk recites the prooemiac psalm without

modulation (xuM«i '•<'• " fusA voce sine cantu,"

&c.. Gear), and the rest of the office is gone

through as before.

In the Ambrosian office, the antiphon at tlie

opening of vespers is still called " I.ucernarium,"

and contains nn obvious allusion to the name.

That for ordinary Saturdays and Sunday is :

" For Thou, L<ird, shalt light my candle ; Lord my
God, make my darkness to be light.

" V. Kor ill thee I shall disconiflt a host of mnn [Tjit,

eripiar a tentatione] ; Lord my liod make my darluiess

to be light.

" Iterum, For Thou, t/ird," &c.

and that for other week days

:

" The Lord Is my light and my salvation ; whom then

sh.illlftar?
" V. The Lord is the strength of my II fe : of whi.m then

shall I be afraid?

" Iterum. The Lord is my light," &c.

The Mozarabio vespers also begin ^. the

Kyrie Eleisun and Paternoster, said secretly)

with the salutation by the priest, " In nomine

Domini nostri Jesu Christ i lumen cum pace. R.

Deo Gratia," and the "Linda" which, with its

prayer, immediately follows, has reference to

the old rite, and is of precisely the same ch.i-

racter as the Ambro::iau " lucernarium."

The well-known hymn attributed by some to

St. Ambrose, " Deus qui certis legibus nuctem

discernis ac diem," said in the Mozarabic

« This word is Interpret d by (ioar (p. 29), " Cammnm
du.\ et Incptor," and may be sulticiently noaily tcyn-

seated by Precentor,

<i There is a dlRlculty In undorstandlng this" dir«-

tlons, as tho verse, "in wisdom," &c., ociurs eniUerin

the psalm than " When thou opi'nest," kc,

' The word synapte (.(rvvanr-q) Is explained by Goar as

" prayers corapllfd (compositas) for various jiersnai iiiid

obji'cis, and coKecfed Into one; whrnrc theGnrkscill It

mvairrri, we (i.e. the l..atlns) colleda." Its foriii is tliat

of a Litany, with Kyrie hleimn repi'iited altireiidi iliiu*

Of the two forms, here calbd ffreit and «iiiiif(, "tie \i

fuller than the other. Prayi'rs of tli^ chur.ut r an' al^«

culled iKTtvri, from th^lr length, fomitiiiica uls.i ei(ji)iiiiii,

hciuman thf first p.-;iit!on thny ciintiln t.-i lor inace, or

Siaxocixa, because said by ilie deacon. They are of

varied form and contents, and occur vrry fn-qnently In

the Urerk offices. The earliest form of a synapte is ylvcB

In the Apmtolic Contlituliun, vttl. tf.
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breviary on the second Sunday in Lent, is headed
< " ^^T^l P'i^ted by thomasiu

, vol iflecedente sole, «c die cessante, hora il.ensiLucernae;' and the hymn of Pr'udentu 'Tn

Hymnus „d ncensum Lucernae." ThL is

tr fac^rThe"'",""" , '"> '•'"'^-•- '» '>>

derived f^mthi"""'"'""
•*"''"'• «'^'"' '='«»'"'

the Sarum and York rites, ou Easter Kvfs atthe benedict on of the Paschal candle.
'

r,.l' f'^"
*'"'•"'"«. ^e Ant. Hit. ,v. 42 &c •

Grancolas, Cumnwn. in Brev. Rom. i. c. 38 &c !

Ca.sal, ,fe ^eter. Sacr. Christ. Ritib.T U-Gavanti, sec. iv. c. 6. '

Reference to the Z,^emariu>n mav be seen in

rot[ o1 T^ '"^^''^'' ''^^'^ "^ ''« fi'-«t collects

claritate circunl^Jli; TC.u'^^^.^Zluoe^^a nost. Uluminare dign^l^ .^^^

L". J. H.]
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'"'* '"''Q once, accompaiiyine

AOrXH
The Uoly UncB. (From Ooar.)
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were tnvit'ed 't^ '^'
^'l'^^-

^''^'^"'^ "^i^hoj s

.u^^l^l^o^o^ia-VslS^S^^^

men think well of them probably w-trthattr"we- treated with mark'ed fatl'urrValentT

^i^i^t^^ifKi^tL^^riii
o^:h:s:i:run^L^;i^eSa\u"'f
contented Liberius fSoc Tv 12^V « '

"^'"^

378, and Ro.^a.'LZV^G).'
""^CE s^Ff^f

the shape of „ small knife fomed like a spea

°

Th annexed representation from Goar gi veftt^form. It ,s used in the common Greek rite inthe preparatory office of prothesis to dfvide tl e

?1 ^ ^rlTe n.a'
t'^ loaf previous to conteCt.io

wMch [s do.fbtf r-' '^' ''"'"''"•« antiquity of

for wh[:rrn™h.vfeetiorhi"' f^'--"'"!;'-'

£id^l^t^a^;^-K---
the holy spear for the division of the loaf, 1

slaughter," ;/bneo,-^;:
''"'''."'^ » '^'"'1^ to the

pierced His side/' &c
""'^''"'^ "'"' => "^l"^"'

P"S;^;:l^!rs,;!r^!?;n^-^;-!;e
Syrians and Egvptian, ^ ':''/'"T' ,

"*, ">•

Sr:^ .::.i^;IH?T"f
- '"

'rth^SsfS^-'?^S'I^.S:
the Wester^ ClS '

" """"'>' ""^"-^" '»

v:i^=";^S'^'t:lr'''i-p-fi;Bona,i?..

sqq.) dated a.d. 56o • but ev^n i/
'"" ^"'- ""^^

were simply meetims ot 'thl . .

^'-""""'' ""^y

abbats, and his clenn- •

"'"'^' ''*' ""''«

-''soivir.grearofe 7nri::;'^rM"^°'m the 2ud Morgan kin« „//'i
'^'euric,

3rd Gwaednerth kinl"Vr
"""'^''°= '"'he

under Oudoceus'ti^inf
,"'.^"'^"^5 all of them

theretorescarce vt 1 th -''n°'
^'""''"''' «'"'

book, however i{ W , ^'s^' ^e^irl"''-'-
" '"'•

comiiihition of the 1 ,h .
"'"'"'^ "ccur is a

I
125 and I47T ""^ ^'"•^"'^'"*.

'•- "otes to pp.
TK S ^t"\

lANDEBEET. [,.u„.„,,„j

^cfa ^nctorum, Jun. ii. 280). ££. u. fiV

aujuneii^^i;rJSt'""''S'il:-i]j'

oeit, T July 8 (4c<a Saiutorum, Jul. ii. 619)
[E. B. B.]

LANDRIC, bishop of Metz, c. 700 t Anr17 (Acta Sanctorum, Apr. ii. 483).
'
" ^'•

[E. B. B.]

LANDS OF THE CHURCH. fPROPERxrOF THE Church.] l'^kopertt

LANDULF, bishop of Evreux Ano. iq /-7.1,
ceatu.-y)(../a,^ mJ,. D'Ach.) c'afrl'i t[A'-t^ Sanctorum, Aug. Hi. S6.

f^i a BJ

I. J-

' f
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i.

I'M

LANDUS. [v. Lasnus.]

LANIPP:NDIA. in the Rule of Cnesnrlus

for Viiijiiis (c. 27 in Acta .SS. Jan. i. p. 7;!2) tl.e

cure of tlie wocjI tVom wliich the .sisters' habits

wore to Ije made is cmninitteil to the care of the

sujierior (praepositae) i tlie lanijiendid, the

sister app<j{ntc<l to take charge of the woollen

niauiifMcture. The word i.« used in a similar sense

by I'aulus, IHijcst. 'Zi, 1, 38. [C]

liAXISTA. (1) A trainer of gladiators, who
frequently contracted fcjr the supply of swords-

men fur Koman spectacles. The horror which
the CIn-istians felt fur Gi,AniATORS [see the

word] was of course intensified in the case of one

who was regarded .is a trader in man's Hesh, and

an accessary to murder. Thus Tertullian (do

liiul. c. 11).says that if homicides are excluded

from the church, lanistae are of course excluded.

VV'liat they had done by the handsof others, they

must be reputed to have done themselves.

Prudentius (c. S)jmm'tf/i. ii. 109.')), speaking of

the inhumanity of the vestals in going to the

gladiatorial shows, .seems to use lanista in the

sense of a gladiator simply:

" seilet lUa verendis

VUt,\ium insignis pbrileris fruiturque liiniatis."

(2) The word Innista was sometimes used

contiMiiptuously by Christian writers to designate

a priest who actu.illy slew victims with his

hands. Thus Knnodius of Ticino (t .521), in his

sermon on the dedication of a church of the

Apostles on the site of an idol's temple (Diit. ii.
j

in Migne, Patrol. 6;>. p. 2')8 c), speaks of the

multitude of victims slain by the buteher-priests

(>ier lanistas). He even speaks of the priest

u.ider the Mosaic law as " lanista Judaicus."

(lend. Cerei, Opusc. ix. 260 B.)

(Bingham's yl;i<t'/. XVI. x. 13; 'iiacvi HieroJex.

B. V. Lanista.) [C]

LANITANUS or LAMTAXUS, martyr at

Thessaionica, June 25 (Mart. Ilieron. D'Ach.).

[E. B. B.l

LAXNUS, martyr at Horta in Italy, May 5

(i: AA. S:>. Mav, ii. 49 ; compare p. 9*).

[V.. B. B.]

LANTA, martyr, May 31 or June 1 (Mart.

Hieron. D'Ach.). [E. B. B.]

LANTERN. [In Architecture.] The ele-

vated portion of the fabric covering the intersec-

tions of the nave and transepts of a church. In

the earlier ciuirches of the dromical or basilican

plan tiie cruciform arrangement is not of fre-

quent occurrence ; where it is met with it is

sometimes merely Indicated by the position of

the cohimus, no corresponding alteration being

made in the roof. Sometimes the transept takes

the form of another n.ive with its own continu-

ous roof placed at right angles to the true nave,

from which it is separated by the "arch of

triumph." Neither of the.',e arrangements

allows of the introduction of a lantern. The
earliest examples of this feature are met with in

the Lombard churches, epecially those of Pavia,

in whirh a rombiiiati..n wa'i .Tttempfed nf the

long nave and aisles of the old basilicas, and the

dome of the Byzantine churches. The section of

St. Jlichael's, at Pavia [Gau-ebv, I. 706], all'ords
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a very good example of this combination. We
tliere see the centre of the cross elevated into a
low octagonal tower, covered with a tiled roof

containing a hemispherical cupola, supported on
arched pendentives. We have a similar arrange-

ment in the churches of San Pietro in cielo d'ofo,

built by king Luitprand, after A.D. 712. and San
Teodoro, c. 750, in the same city. This novel

feature speedily found general favour, and by
the influence of the Carlovingian kin;;s of Italy,

the Lombard style having passed int j the liheuish

provinces and into France, the lantern was
universally adopted in later churci es. [E. V.]

LAODICEA, COUNCILS Or (Laodirem
Conci/ki). (1) Held at Laodicea, in Phrygia,
whither St. Paul, according to (he inference

drawn from Col. iv. 16, addressed a letter now
lost (Westcott, Canon, p. 408, and App. E.)

:

and St. John a remonstrance, as one of the

churches named in the Apocalypse. Its date

has been much canvassed. It was once thought
contemporary with the council of Neo-Caesarea,

and prior to that of Nicaea. Beveridge says the

mention of the Photinians in the 7th canon
negatives this, as there was no such sect then.

But Kerrandus the deacon, in quoting this canon,

omits the Photinians. The Isidorian version does

the same. Besides, the classing of Photinians,

who were fell heretics, between the Novatians
and Quartodecimans, who were merely schis-

matics, in a canon where no others are named,
seems more the act of a scribe than a council.

Dionysius, however, bears out the Greek. On
other grounds it may be said that these canons,

having been from the earliest times placed after

the canons of Antioch in the coile of the church,

we can hardly date them earlier than a.d. 341

;

and if their connexion with a council of lllyria,

suggested by Beveridge (Annot. p. 19.3), and
with the semi-Arian bishop Theodosius, sug-

gested by Godfrey (ad Philoslori]. viii. 3^), be

allowed, probably not earlier than A.D. i57o

[ILLYRIAN Council, I. 813]. It would be thus a

semi-Arian council, like that of Antioch, whose
canons were received ultimately by the church
for their intrinsic worth. We will consider the

form in which they have come down to us

further on. They were 59 in number, all on

discipline : but the 59th, when given in full, is

sometimes divided, so as to form a 60th.

By the 1st second marriages may be condoned

after a time. By the 11th the appointment of

female presbyters (irp«(r/3uTiSfi) is forbidden.

Fourteen canons, beginning with the 14th, relate

to services in church, and should all be studied,

particularly the 19th, which is a locus classkm

on the ordering of the liturgy. The 35th seems

directed against the errors which St. Paul con-

demns (Coi. ii. 18). The 45th forbids baptizing

after the second week in Lent. The 46th ap-

points JIaundy Thursday for the redditio si/mbaH,

The 50th forbids the breaking of the Lenten fast

on that day. By the 52nd weddings and birth-

days are not to be celebrated in Lent. By the

57th bishops are not to be ordained in future to

villages and country places ; and all who have

been are to do nothing without leave from the

city hiishop. The presbyters destineil to be their

substitutes are to be similarly bound.

And now comes the 59th canon, of which there

is a shorter and a longer form : the longer con-
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its longer or its shorter form, it was certninljr
lii>t coiitirmeil to the exclusion of the Apocalypse
Irum tlie c/mrrh catalngite.

2. A.I). 481-'.', at wiiich Stephen junior, who
hail Ijccii olectud to the see of Antsoch, but
thrust out on false charges, was restored
(Mansi, vii. 1021). [K. S, Ff.]

LAOSYNACTES {KaovuviKxr^s), an official

of the piitriarchul church of Constantinople,
whiise lui.siuess it was to as.semble the deacons
and take care that they attended to their duties.
(Suii cr, Tlu'saurus, s. v.) [C.]

LAPETA, COUNCIL OP (Lapetense Con-
cilmm), one of three synods held A.D. 495, or
thereabouts, uniler Bnrsumas, Nestorian arch-
bishop of Xi.sibis, at Lapetn, near Bagdad. Three
canons are given to it; but a thirteenth has
been cited. Uy the third of them all the clergy,
as well as the laity, are permitted to marry at
their di.scrotiou (Mansi, viii. 143, et seq.)

[E. S. Ff.]

LAPIDESSACRL I. Bounds or landmarks,
so called because originally consecrated to Ju-
piter by Nunia Pompilius (Festus, s. v. Ter-
minus).

They must be distinguished from the mile-
stones or milli'iria, which were also known as
lajiidcs. (DicT. OF Gb. and Rom. Ast. art.

Milliare ; Teriniualia.)

The reverence for boundaries was, however,
of far older growth. The Mosaic law forbade
the removal of a landmark (Deut. xxvii. 17).
Josejihus (Aiiti'j. Jud. lib. i. c. 2) attributes the
first use of boundaries to Cain.
Among the Greeks landmarks were commonly

put under the protection of some divinity (Plato,
de Leg. vili. ; L'Ipian, Cullat. Leg. Mosaic, lii.

;

Paulus, SentcHt. i. lii, and v. 22, 2).

Caius Caosar (a.d. 37-41), in his agrarian
law, imposed a Hue on those who should remove
landmarks, dolo matu, of fifty aurei, to go to the
state {Digests, lib. xlvii. ; tit. de Termino Mvto,
22, n. 3).

Nero (A.n. 54-68) ordered the slave who
•hould commit this offence to be put to death,
unless his master would pay the penalty (i6. and
see Callistratus, de Qignitionibus, lib. 3, 5).

Hadrian (a.d. 117-138) promulgated a law
punishing the offence with various periods of
imprisiinnient. with forced labour or with stripes,

according to the position and age of the offender
(,ib. n. 2).

In the Corpus Juris Civil!s a great mass of
references has been collected by way of com-
mentary on these laws, which may be consulted
with advantage.

Later codes are much less distinct than the
foregoing in their provisions, and less severe.
In the code of Theodosius, A.D. 438 (lib. ix. tit.

1 ; de Accusutione, lib. 1), we have merely, " qui
fines aliquos iuvaserit, publicis legibua subju-
getur."

Similarly in that of Justinian, a.d. 529 (lib.

ix. tit. 2, de Acciisationibna et Inscrifttionibus),

"eos qui termiuos effoderunt, extraordinariti anim-
adversione coerceri deberi, praeses provinciae non
ignor.ihit."

II. This phrase is also employed to censure
the effacing of the ancient boundaries of dioceses,

by bisiiops desirous of extending their jurisdic-

LAP.SI

tion. Pope Innocent (a.d. 402-417), in one of
his letters (A.'/<. 8, wl Fin. mitiiim), ri'Miiii Is tlm
bishop to whom he wrote that Iho .Sriptun^s
forbade the removing of boundarii-s, ainl tlial

therefore he shoulii abstain iVum eudeavourini;
to reduce others under his rule. In this ,i'(mi>u

we find pope Leo I. (a.d. 440-401) also wrilinR
to Anastasius, bishop of Thessalonica(A7). i. c. H):
"Suis igitur termiuis ciintentus sit quis((ui), ui'c

supra mensuram juris sui all'ectet auneri."
Among the False Decretals are to Im funiid

many instances of the employment of the phniM)
in this symbolic sense, which is so far an evi-

dence of usage ut the time when thoy wiii..

concocted.

III. In the record of the proccedinifs of tlio

second Nicene Council, A.D. 787, we find sacnM
images or statues referred to under this phins,..
o'»gy- [S. J. !;.]

LAPSI. The term applied to Christians wild
in time of persecution denied their faith. In tlic

early pereecution under Domitinn, A.D. 'X, il,

when it may be presumed that all who h.\'[

been converted to Christianity had connte I tlip

cost of their profession, the name does not ciccin.

But the severe onslaught on Christianity wliii n

was made a century later, in the reiyn i<f

Severus, found the Christians less preparcil tu

resist unto blood in behalf of their reliijiiMi.

.Some bribed the soldiers and accusers to ovir.
look them, others paid a sort of periodical tax In

secure toleration. The exemption th\is pm.
chased, though stopping short of a pusiiivi'

lapse, was at best a compromise; and althiiui;ii

the usage was permitted by some bishops, It,

like flight in time of persecution, was abhoniiit
to the rigid Montanism of Tertullian (Ti'iiull,

(fa i'V/n in Peraecutioite, cc. 12, 13). 'I'lie [w\\
persecution was that under the emperor hmiii,,
A.D. 249-,")l. It was a systematic attempt to

enidicato Christianity, not so much by piitlln;
its adherents to death, as by compelling tiieiu lo

recant. Participation in a heathen sacrifice « i>

the test ordinarily applied. And the shanieriil

eagerness with which Christians rushed to puivi'

themselves by this test, and even carried their

infants with them, is disclosed by Cvprian (ik

Lapais, cc. 6, 7). Multitudes also only avoi.le,!

the actual sacrifice by bringing certili.iili.N

[LlDELLl] from the magistrates to the elled
that they had offered. During the troubles ef

ttie church under Valerian, a.d. 258-fiO, inslaiicis

of recantation were far more rare. But in the

final persecution, which began under l)iiieletiiin,

A.D. 303, and raged with intense severity until

the edict of Constantine establishing religlmu
equality, A.D. 313, the Christians were espescl

to a new trial, to which numbers sueiMiinbel.

An attempt was made to extirpate the siieii'il

scriptures, and the /opsi who delivered up their

books were branded with the name of TRAni-
TOKES.

The treatment of the lapsed who had polluted

themselves with Paganism in the I)ecian per-

secution occupies a considerable part of tlio

Epistles of Cyprian. His treatise rf.' I.iiyaif,

written immediately after the termination nl tin

persecution, is an appeal to them to seek re-

admission into the church by penitence, 'flu

terms however on which they should be ml-

mitted were not easily decided. Cyprian liiiu-
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9C2 LASSARA

prifon nnJ of hoiipit«litjr, or ^2) " n flame of hre
with his ciimuly olioristers. (Mnrtfrutui/i/ 1/
LiiiWijal, DubliD, 18(J4, pp. 'iib-iM .){y.. li.'ll.]

LASSARA. virgin, Jiin. 29 (Colgiin, AA.
SS, /Jibarn,). Thirtci;a othvrti are vuinim.'iiiurnti'il

in till' Mart. Donegal, q. v. [E. b. U.]

LATERAN, COUNCIL OF (Utemnense
Concilium), heM A.D. tilU, siiun iiltur tlio ac-

tt'»>i(in of pope Martiu, in the church calleil

Coil taotine h, at his palace on the I.ati-r.in,

and (.lironologically tlie lirst of that name.
Its ileiiberaliiius were jiurely doctrinal and
autinuinuthelite. Us acts hare come down to

us in Grccl< as well a.s in I.atin, though
Latin was, of course, the language employed.
The Greek documents are said 10 have been
translated into Latin in each case by one of the

Ucnian notaries, before they were read out

:

letters tVom the African church, being in I.atin,

were read out as they stood. The number of

bishops subscribing to it was lOti, almost all

Italians, including the pope; and of its sessions,

4ir secretaries—so called from being held in the

sacristy—five. The first was openeil by a speech

from the pope, f(dlowed by a letter to him from
JIaurus, bishop of Kaveunn, to the same elfect,

which was read and approved. At the second,

other orthodox documents addressed to himself
or his predecessor were recited. At the third,

writings of a contrary description, by Theodore,
bishop of Pharan, and llie patriarchs of Ales-

nndria and Constantinople, Cyrus and Sergius,

together with the Ecthesis of the emperor Hera-
clius, inspired by the latter, were produced and
reflected upon. At the fourth, after some
further comments on what had been read at the

third, two more documents of the same kind

were rehearsed:— 1, a letter of Paul, actual

patriarch of Constantinople, to the late pope
Theodore ; and 2, the Type of Constans, the

reigning emperor. Both having been pronounced
nnsouud, axlices of the dogmatic rulings of each

of the previous five general councils were pro-

duced from the papal archives and read out in

answer to them all. Among these was the cele-

brated ordinance at the end of the definition of

the fourth council, on the unalterableness of the

creed. Attention was again directed in the last

session to that subject, by reciting what the fifth

council had said of its entire agreement with the

other four, and with all the great fathers and doc-

tors of the church: extracts from whom were
then read, to shew their harmony with each

other. Similarly, passages were produced after-

wards from the works of earlier heretics, to expose

their agreement with the errors that were now
broached. Twenty canons followed in condemna-
tion of Monothelism and its patrons in the East,

who are several times mentioned by name ; com-
plete reserve being maintained about pope Hono-
yius throughout. Letters to announce this re-

sult, or in connexion with this subject, were
despatched by the pope to the emperor Constans,

the metropolitans of Carthage and Philadelphia,

nnd other churches of the E,ast j besides an en-

cyclic to the faithful in general. In all of them
he styles himself " servus servorum Dei." Mau-
rus, biahop of Kavenna, it should be added, iu

writing to him, arrogates the same style.

(Mansi, X. 789-1188.) [E. S. Ff.]

LAUDA

LATKRCULUS. A tile or oarthmwnr*
tablet on which the times of the iTinvcMble tVs-

tivals, or at lea^t of Easter, were iiiscriliod, with
the view of giving public notice of tliem. Thus
the 4th council of Orleans (A.t). .')41) enacted
(c. 1) that Easter should he celebrated according
to the ltitcnu!ni or cycle of bishop Victoriiis.

That confusion arose in Spain at a somewhat later

date from the dillcrence of the Piisclial-cycles in

use(diversa observantia laterculorum) is evident
from the 5th canon of the 4th coun<il of
Tideilo (A.r>. t):):!), which enjoins the several
metropiditans, three months before Epiplianv,
to consult each other, and when they have
ascertained the jjroper day for the celebration
of Easter to signify it to their comprovinci.d
bishops.

(Macri IfieroUx. s. v. Laterculua.) [C]

LATIN, USE OF [Liturgical Lanquage].

LATINA, martyr, June 2
D'Ach.).

(^fart. ffleron.

[E. B. B,]

LATINUS, bishop of Brescia (2nd century),
March 24 (Acta Hunctorun, March, iii. 47:i).

[E. B. B.]

LATOPOLIS, COUNCIL OF (rMtopoll.
timiiin Cuncilium), A.D. 317, at Latojiolis. in
Upper Egypt, at which St. Pachomius was put
on his defence. (.Mansi, iii. 141.) [E. S. Ff

]

LATR0CINALI8 is a name given to the
synod which met at Ephesus A.D. 449 [Epiiksi's,

Council OF (6), L 615]. It was also applied
by i)oj)e Nicolas to the "couciliabulum"
assembled by Photius, patriarch of Constami.
nople, in the year 863. [c]

LATUINUS, first bishop of Seix in Nor-
mandy, t June 20 (Acta SS. Jun. v. ]0). The
name is almost certainly Teutonic. [E. B. B.]

LAUDA. (1) A short antiphon which
occurs after the gospel in the Mozarabic mais.
In the KeijuU prefixed to the breviary, a !,nuh
is thus distinguished from an anti/Aona—" Anti-
phona est, quae dicitur sine Alleluia ; et luikia

quae cum Alleluia dicitur." But alauja retains

its name when Alleluia is omitted at the ]irn|jer

season. The Gospel is concluded with " Amen,"
and then after the salutation "The Lord be with
you," R. "And with thy spirit," follows the

Lauda. The normal form is a verse, usually,

though not always, taken from the Psalms, pre-

ceded and followed by Alleluia. Thus the Liuda
for Ascension Day is " Alleluia, V. God is gone

up with n merry noise, and the Lord with the

sound of the trump. Alleluia." After the first

Sunday in Lent Alleluia is omitted till Eister

Eve, when it is resumed ; an additional luw.la

without Alleluia being said on that day after the

Epistle. On the Thursday before Easter the

Laiula is longer than usual, and consists of seven

verses (not consecutive) of Ps. cviii. (cix. Kng.

Vcr.) ; and on Good Friday there is no LmuJn,

but I'reces instead.

In the Ambrosian mass the corresponding anti-

phon is called Ant'phona j)Ost Evaru/elium. In

the Roman there is nothing which corresponds,

and the Creed I'oUows the Gospel immediately.

(2) An nntiphon of the same character as the

foregoing, but longer, and broken up into verse

U'
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684 LAUDULF
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fore"(iWrf. xitI. 0). The cu«tom, hnwev»r, nt

length NHDUiiiiiil a ('hi'intiiin ihnrnclui', nml v/m
iilmiiveil liven in i:hurch«». When St. A\ii!u»lino,

in II synod hislil in the church of thu IViice iit

Ili|>|io, A.I>. 4'J(i, |ii'o|Mmu(< Ki'ni:liu>* bh hl4 eoiid-

jiitoi' with light of auixusaion,"* iioimloniilanwi-

tiiin «st. Veo UraUia: C/irisio /.(IIk/i'j, dii-tuni

eat viiic* tertios, EximU Ciiritte, AHij'iatino

lit'i, dictum c»t nexiw dcciuH. Te fmtrein, to

ci'itopwn, dictum oat octics " (August. A'yiw/.

'Jlil, ^ 1). A siniiliir inslnnci! oicuvh in the his-

tory of n synod held uudor Symmnchus, who
LiiiiinR- poiie ui4U8: " Kx«u 11, Christe. Sym-
iiiHoho |>a|i(ie vita »it," was riipcnted twelve

tiuiiw (Oratinn, ii. xvi. .')7). About the year .^'JO

wi! read of the lejjntcs of the bitthop of Uomu
Li'ing met by Justin the emjieror and Vitalinn

the consul, "cum gloiiii ct lauJibus " (Aua^t.

lliblioth. Vit'it I'oiU. Jl. a. 5;i ; comp. un. 84,

lii.'i; (ircjf. Tur. /Uit. Fi-unc. vi. 11). The por-

traits of the usurper I'hocas and his wife were

rec'lveil with acclaiuiitions at Home on April 'if>,

tiOJ, "in the basilic of Julius by all the clergy

and senate," the cry being, "Kxaudi, Christe.

I'hocae Augusto ct I.cnntiiio Augustae vita

"

(Kelatio inter tpp. flreg. M. xi. 1 ; l.abbo. Cone.

V. l.')(ii» ; comp. Vita Orei]. auct. Joan. Iliac,

iv. 2U). On one of Ch'^rleuiagne's visit* to

Kome Hadrian, while "celebrating masses to

Almighty God, causeil lauds to be paid to the

aforesaid Charles" (Anast. u. «. n. 97). When
the same prince was crowned by Leo III. on

St. I'eter's Day, 800, the lauiU were, " Carolo

jiiissi'uo Augusto a Uoo coronato, raagno, paci-

lico imperatori " (ihid. 08). After anointing

him the pope said mass, or more probably pro-

ceeded with it—the account being thus con-

tinued :
" tt peracta missl .... obtulit ijise,"

&c. From later authorities we learn that

acclamations in a mass took |)laco after the

collect. See Martene, dc Ant. t-lcd. Ji'it. i. iv. iii.

13 ; Ordo Konx. xii. i. 2, xiii. 7, 10 (ante episto-

1am post orationem), xiv. lU ; in Mm. Itnl. \\.

They were at length formed into litanies to

Christ and the saints

—

e.g. the priest says tlirics

and the clerks respond, "Christus vincit,Chri:i-

tus regnat, Christus imperat. Then the priest

sai/s, Kxaudi Christe. The clerks answer, Ni-

colao summo Pontitici ct universal! papae vita.

The litany follo's. Salvator mundi, Tu ilium

adjuva. S. I'etre, S. I'aule, S. Andrea, &c.

Aiul the response to each is, Tu ilium adjuva.

Then follo'rs, Exaudi Christe. Ludovico a Deo

coronato, magno et pnritico regi vita et victoria.

Redemptor nnundi, Tn ilium adjuva. S. Mi-

chael, S. Gabriel, S. Uatihael, S. Joannes. &c.,

with tlie response to earh, 'V\\ ilium adjuva ;" and

similarly for any number of persons, fresh saints

being invoked for each (Bona, Her. Lit. ii v. 8,

from Goldastus, Antij. Alcm. ii. 2). Compare a

form in Martene «.s. from a Soissons MS. Du-

randus (I'ontifcale MS. cited by Sal,\ on Bona

u. s.) speaks of lauds which bogan like the fore-

going (Christus vincit, etc), as said not after

the collect, but '• immediately after the Kyrie

eleison
" [W. E. S.]

LAUDUI-F [». Landulf].

LAUN'OMAKUS, abbat, f at Dreux, Jan. 19

(6th or 7th century), Usuard (Wandelbert ?), v.

Acta SS., Jan. ii. 593. [E. B. B.]

LAUBENCF^ 8T.

LAT'RA. The small mnnastlc cnmmunltlci

In Ki!ypt, I'aleslino, and Syria, called Lauras, are

a coiinei'tiiig link in the history of the rise and
(irogress of moiuuhism, between the solitary as-

ceticism of the hermitage and the more orgiin-

ised, less Kelf-depenileut asceticism of the

iiiounstery. A laura was an aggregation of

separate cells, under the not very strongly de.

lined contr(d of a superior, the iumetes nieetiiii;

together only on the lirst and last days, the «Ui

anil new .Sibbaths, <d' each week for their conuunu
meal in the refectory, and for their conumn
Worship in the cha|«d attached to each of th

laurau. On the other ilays of the week tlnv

dwelt apart from one another, each in the silenc

and solituile of his cell, subsisting on bread mil

water, the ordinary fare of the primitive fouiiliii

of monastlcism. The cells, thoui;h separat.,

wore in close jiroxiniity to one another, liki' lli.'

wigwams of an Indian encampmeur, and all

clustering round the chapel of the ('oiiiiniihity.

(Bened. Anian, Ciimonl. lieijul. Menardi Cumnaiit.

111. i. ; Du Cange, (llns^nr. Lut. s.v. l.imra ; luiiii.

Hieiosol., \it../(i'in. Ihmisc, p. W.\.) L'suillv

each cell contained one inmate only ; but iiii 1. r

I'achomius, in Tahenna, three resided together m
each cell (.Sozom. J[. A', iii. 14).

The origin of the word " Laura" is uncertain.

By one account it is Ionic (Du Cange, (ilossiv: in:

s.v.); by another, it is a contraction of the (iriii;

for labyrinth (Ao/Si'pn'Sot) and expressive of tin'

narrow pathwavs winding in and out amoni; the

cells ("wynds''); more probably it is anotln-v

form of '• labra " (A((;8pa), the pojiular term iu

Alexandria for an alley or small court. (Suiicr,

Thes. Hi'cles. s.v. ; Kpijihan. Uteres, xlix.) Tlie

worst explanation of the word is that whiih

derives it from"o/ \ao\ Itiojai," as if it ttue

a thoroughfare, along which a crowd stream,-.

One of the most celebrated lauras was one

founded by Chariton, a hermit, at I'hnran, ne;a-

Jerusalem (Bulteau, Hist, de I'Orure tie i'.

JioniiisI, 1. i.). Others are recorded to h;ni>

been founded in the 5th century by iabas, a (ele-

brated desert-saint, (ierasimus, Euthymius aul

the empress Kudocia.

As the cvienobitic life became more prevalont,

young and inexperienced monks were discouniiri'l

generally from venturing on the solitary life

without previous training with other nmnk-,

under the authority and supervision of an nljli.it.

ThusEuthymiusadviseil t he youthful Sabas to i|nit

his separate cell in the laura, and to joinaciienu-

bium for a time (Cyril. Scythopol. Vit. S. .SA).

Gerasimus is said to have established a cneiio-

bium in the midst of his laura (Cyril. Scythoi«l.

Vit. S. Euthi/m).

Obviously life in a lanra incurred a twnfnU

danger, being exjwsed at the same time to the

temptations peculiar to solitude, and to thne

which are incidental to a number of persons livins

together under no strict rule, without ninoh le-

straint of any kind, and without the necessity i-l

constant occupation. The denizens of a laura ar(

sometimes termed " lauretae " (Mosch. /'r (.

cc. 3, 4) ; they have been compared to tlie

"inclusi" of Western monachism, but there iire

many points of difl'erence. [See Inclusi.]

[LG.S.]

LAURKNCE, ST. [in Anx]. St. Laurence

usually carries a copy of the Gospels to denote

TTf.! "I tin a
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Viilerinn, A.n. 258 (Cypr. Kp. 82, ed. Migne).
Cyprian liiniself sutl'erej in the followin!; niduth.

v. Now generally tlie Greek mennldgies, tlio

Egyptlau-Arabic mencilocjy (v. Acti .S'.S'. Aug. turn.

ii. \Hin), the Spanish-Cicithic oali-n'lnr (Migne,
I'atml. Ixxxv. 10.51), and the Moxarabio mis.sal

anJ breviary, transfer Xystus t'rom the tith to be
tubor.linated to and celebrated along with I-iu-

rence on the 10th. This i.s the more remarkable,
as Xystu.s is said to have been of Greek extrac-
tion, and as the Mozarabic les.son.s are eonoerned
with the di'comte of I.Kinrunce. The tact that
wliile Ambrose has sei)arate hymns (72, 7;i) for
Si.\tu.s and Laurence, I'rudentius has only one
for both, seems to shew that these were the
primitive arrangements in Spain. They are quite
.eculiar to that country in the West. The
Syuaxarion in the menology of Hasil makes Xystus
sny to Laurence, " To-morrow we are delivered
up." IJut I'rudentius (like Ambrose, Je Off. i. 41)
makes him predict the martyrdom of the latter
after an interval of three days, c. 28.
VL The canon in the Greek liturgy is addressed

to Laurence alone, and consists of eight odes, 32
tropariu on the Acrostic [see I. 1 4].

AaupcVriof Kparttrrov vixvut iTpo<t>p6vwf.

VIL In Ethiopia Laurence seems to be 'com-
memorated as Lavernius on Nahasse 15 = Aug. 8
(v. Ludolf, Gmm. Hist. Ethiop. p. 425). In the
ancient Syrian martyrology, Sixtus is the only
Roman martyr (see De Rossi, Roiiia Suttenanea,
ii. 37ii). Eusebius in his history seems ignorant
of the martyrdom even of Sixtus. Cyprian does
not mention Laurence. The calendar of Carthage,
like the rest of the \Ve..t, distinguishes the tes-
tivals of Xystus and Laurence.

VIII. There is another saint joined with Lau-
rence in the Greek liturgy, his jailor and convert
Hippolytus, whose name seems to have suggested
that he should be dragged along the ground by
wild horses till he died

:

yhv 'TmroAvTOP itnroitrttiov Kiyu
tl'ai'rtol' iraffxoiTa tjj xAijcrei jrafloj.

His death is clearly mentioned as subsequent to
those of Laurence and Xystus. The calendar of
Polemeus Silvius at Rome in A.D. 448, including
nine only of the most popular festivals, omits
Xystus, but inserts both Laurence and Hippo-
lytus (Migne, Patr. Lat. xiii. 676).

IX. These two festivals were the great harvest
home of the Koman church. Sfr. Laurence's day
is still the signal for burning the stubble in the
Campagna (Knight, Lutiim, 3). So the rustics
would perhaps be better able to resort to the
city for the second festival, which is graphi-
cally ilescribed by I'rudentius,

X. The Sacramentary of Leo has only one
m.iss distinctly for Hippolytus's festival, but
seven for Sixtus, and fourteen for Laurence.
The 1st, 10th, and 1 2th of these seem to be
for his vigil, for they speak of 'preventing' his
day. There is also a mass for the vigil in the
Sacramentaries of ''elasius and Gregorv.

XI. In the Sacramentary of Gregory, two
mass's arc given on the day itself, an early and
a public mass. The Capitulare given in Martene
{Then. y. 76), which is referred by De liossi to
the opening year of Benedict IL, gives the gospel
lor tlie vigil Matt. xvi. 2i--.>8; for the early
maM Matt. x. 37-42 ; for the public mass Jolm xii.

94-26. One of Augustine's sermons for the les-

LAUREXCE
tival (Sermon 305) is on the last-named gospel.
Sermon .KH refers to Prov. xxiii. 1, 2 us the 01

1

Testament lesson. So -mons 3U2 and 303 seem tu
refer to Matt. v. 12 and Luke xxi. 19 as read in
the gosjjcl for the day, but the references mar
really be to Matt, x.' 42 and Matt. xvi. 2"., I'a

which case the arrangements would be the saiue
in Africa as at Kome, and Sermon 303, in whi. h
he complains of the small attendance and gnat
heat, would be preached at the vigil. In tin:

modern Human missal the gospel is John .\ii.

24-'.'6 still, and the epistle is abridgeil from that
in the Mozarabic and Ambrosian liturgies, Clirv-
solngus of Uaveuna, in his 13jth sermon, i|Uc.tus

_!'hii. i. 29 as part of the epistle for the Jay.

This would be very applicable to the ileainn in

the absence of his bishop. To Maximus of Turin
three homilies (74-76) and four sermons (7(i-7;ij

on this feast are ascribed. The 3rd of these
sermons (72) is word for word the same as is

ascribed to Leo. Three times iu the other sermons
he quotes Luke xii. 49, which may have been one
of the gospels read nt the festival in Turin.

XII. The Sacramentary of Gelasius, though it

does not give a second mass to the day, givis

vesper collects such as this :—" Jlay his blessing

be with us iu Thy glory whose confession in Tny
virtue has to-day been made our plea," Cf. 2 I'et.

i. 3.

XIII. The Sacramentary of Gregory docs not

give a special service for the octave. No nioio

does the modern missal, though the day is still

observed. This, and the octave of Peter anl
Paul, are the only two in Ufuard. The per-

manence of his felicity is made in I.eo anl
Gelasius the ground for a repeated memorial
of it.

XIV. The Gothic mi.ssal has neither vigil nor

octave. From the absence of a triple benedic-

tion the feast would seem to have been les

important in France than those of Andrew,
Stephen, John, the Holy Innocents, Cecilia aiij

Clement. Neither Boniface nor Charlemagns
prescribe it as a holiday (sabbatizandum

, (.nlv

Chrodogang names it among those on whiih
there is to be full service (Binterim, Dcnbnir-
dii)keilen, t. f>, pt. 1, p. 299). In this missal

Sixtus and Hippolytus are not associated with

Laurence on his day, but he is commemoral'J
in the proper prefaces on theirs as well as ou

his own. The Sacramentary of Leo says mueh
of Sixtus leading the way for his deacon's, but it

commemorates two others of them aloni; wiih

him. The Gothic missal applies the same thus;

"He was an example to others, for Lauren.c

followed." And on the 13th it says: ' Ului

when Hippolytus was yet occupied in the tyrant's

service of a sudden madest him the fellow ui

Laurence." So the Mart. Uieron., which belook's

to Auxerre, names both Laurence and Hi|i|ii>

lytus on the 6th, as well as on their own days.

XV. In the Greek church the triple festival

falls within the octave of the Transfiguration.

which is therefore commemorated on it. Heme
in one ^chos the martyrdoms are viewed as

themselves a theophany.
XVI. In the litany used at compline through-

out Lent, in the Greek church, Laurence is n iiml

next to the Apostles and Stephen. He is \n-

yoked in the Breton Litany (Haddan and Stulibs.

Councils, ii. 82). .\lso in the t'oronutiou Litaov

(Muratori, Lit. Horn. ii. 4(53).
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Churches of St. Laurence.
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1 0, 17). The union of the relics ofStephen, Laurence, and Aenes in thi/.h t .

said to be commemorated^Se ,t2 , b, t

''

in the M.^mlo,jy of Basil (Tillem. iv^O? " ""

.It

IfUj

»4 L .
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II. ^< /?atniio.—There was in the beginning

of the 5th century a chureh of St. Laurence at

K.ivenna.

III. At Milan.—The basi'ica of St. Lorenzo at

Milan was originally the cathedral. There is

an epigram on it by Ennoiliiis, bishop of Ticino

(A.D. 5i»')), poem Ivi. (De la Bigne, Bibl. Vet.

Patr. vi. 1. 301).

IV. At Tivuli and Porto.—There was also a

church of Laurence at Tivoli, restored by

Leo 111. And at I'orto he had both a church

and a monastery on the island, with vineyards

attached.

V. At Norcia there was a church destroyed

bv the Lombards, and rebuilt by Sanctulus, as

we are tidd by Gregory tlie Great {Dial. 'A, 36).

VI. In Switzcrkmd.— At Brionum Castra

(probably Brione, in the Val Verzasca) there

was a church of St. Laurence burut down by

the Lombards, in the rebuilding of which a cele-

brated miracle occurred. See Gregory of Tours

(Clioi: Mart. i. 4'2).

VI I. /;i Oaul.—The churches of St. Laurence

traceable in Gaul are

—

a. At Vienne, built by St. Sevcrus about A.D.

4.50, on a hill between four mountains above the

town, witli a treasure found on the spot {Acta SS.

August, t. ii. p. 350).

6. To St. Laurence and St. Germain at Cler-

mont, built by Koricus, king of the Goths, where

St. Gall was buried (Greg. Tur. I/it. Franc, ii.).

c. A monastery in Paris in the time of Clotaire,

of which St. Domnolus was abbat before he was

bi^bop of Le Mans. It is now a jiarish in the

faubourgs (see Greg. Tur. I/ist. Franc, vi. 9, 25).

(/. On Mnnt Lois, ne;ir Toui . built by Per-

petuus, sixth bishop of that citv {i'lid. x. (i).

VIII. In Africa.—Uelics of Laurence were

dejiositeil under an altar at Setif, in Africa, in

A.l). 452 (Ue Rossi, J^oirn Sutt. i. 220).

(2) An earlier martyr named Laurentius

is montionel by Cyprian (Ep. 34), commend-

ing Celerinus:" "His grandmother, C'eler.ua,

was Ioul; ago crowned with martyrdom ; also

his uncle on the father's side, Laurence,

and on the mother's side Egnatius. Sacrifices

for th. m, as ye rem'mlier, we oH'er as often as

we celebrate in common the passic ns and anni-

versary (lays of the martyrs." > et the Calendar

of Carthag.; knows no other Laurence but the

sain, of Aug. 10. The little Roman martyrology

celebrates him along with Celerinus on Feb. 3,

but it appears by the Mart. Ilieron. that this

day properly belongs to Celerina, and that the

African Laurence belongs to Sept. 24 or i;8.

(3) Another is mentio d April 12. {Mart.

Jlierun.)

(4) Laurentinus and Pergentinus, boys, bro-

thers, martvred at Arezzo under Decius, June 3.

{M'irt. Hum.) The Mart. Hieron. mentions

Laurentius only.

(B) The martyrdom of Laurence and Hippoly-

tus under Decius at Fossombrone (Forum Sem-

Ijronianum), Feb. 2 {Mhrt. Hieron.) is very sus-

picious. St. Apron.anus is commemorated the

same day. The cathedral of Fossombrone is

sacred to this St. Laurence. {Acta SS, Feb. i.

28';.)

(6) The illuminator, bishop of Spoleto, Feb. 3.

Seeminglv an apocryphal personage. {Acta SS.

Feb. L 362.)

LAVABO

LAURENCE (7) On May 10, the Byzantine

distich is,

—

avvoM.ayri Tit irpot 6«bi/ Aavp<i'Tt((i

irdi'oif '£2c/A Ao^bm rr)!' iropfwiromriv.

{Acta SS. May. ii. 389.)

(8) Presbyter of Novari, and ecclesiastical,

writer of the 4th century. Martyred, with the

boys he taught, t)y the Arians on April 30.

{Acta SS. Ajiril, iii. 763.)

(9) Archliishop of Milan, f Jttly 19, A.D. 512.

(10) Bishop of Siponto in Apulia, t t'eb. 7,

A.D. 550. {Acta SS. Feb. ii. 57.)

(11) Archbishop of Canterbury, f Feb. 2, a.d.

619. Into Laurencekirk in Scotland no woman
might enter. {Acta 6's'. Feb. i. 289.)

(12) Bishop of Naples, f July 19, A.D. 717.

[E. B. B.]

LAURENTINUS. [Laurence (4).]

LAUUIAXUS, of Seville, killed July 4 (dth

century). {Mirt. Ilieron.) [E. B. B.]

LAURINUS, martyr of Terni, April 14.

{Mart. Hieron.) [E. B. B.]

LAURUS (1) and Florus, twins, sculptors,

thrown into a well in lllyricum by Licinius.

Their relics were revealed to Constantine, anl

brought by him to their native Byzantium,

August 18. {^fenologt/ of Ilasil.)

(2) Of St. iMalo, 7th century, t Sept. 3n.

{Acta SS. Sept. viii. 692.) [E. B. B.]

LAUSTRANU8, died 640, commemorated

Apr. 11 {Men.Scot.), as well as Lasben, Apr. 18.

[E. B. B.]

LAUTO, bishop of Coutances, f Sept. 22,

A.D. 568. [E. B. B.]

LAVABO. The description of the Eucharistic

rite by Cyril of Jerusalem {Calcch. Mi/st. v. 2,

p. 325) begins with the deacon presenting

water to the celebrant (t^ tfptt), and the llro^-

byters who encircle the altar, for the purpose of

ablution. And this (Cyril continues) was not

merely for the sake of personal cleanliness, it

was a symbolic act, to which refer the words of

David, "I will wash my hands in inuocemy,

Lord, and so will I go to thine altar" (I's.

XXV. [E. V. xxvi.] 6.) It does not appear from

this whether the verse was actually chanted

during the ablution, though its appositeuess is

recognised. (Compare Dionys. Areop. Hierarch.

Fed. c. 3.) Accordiug to some MSS. of the

Liturgy of St. C'hrysostom (Daniel, Codex Lit.

iv. 330), the i)riest and deacon after vesting fur

the liturgy wash their hands in the jirotliesis,^

saying, " Nii)/ouai iv iBi^ots." and the rest of

the psalm. In the Roman rite, the washing of

the hands occurs ' ''ter the oblation of the iin-

consecrated elements, and thus precedes the

preface and the more solemn part of the ollke.

After the censing of the altar and the priest,

while the deacon is censing the other ministers,

the priest washes his hands, saying, " Lavabo

inter innoccntes manus meas et circumdalio

altare tuum. Domine," and the rest of the psalm.

As Amalarius of Mctz (f 837) does not mention

this custom, it was probably introduced iu

the Roman otlice atVer he wrote his treatise? cis

Fcclesiastwis Ufjiciis and Eclogae de Officio Mi.-irtie,

[C]
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»>tuit «ith bodily au.sterities. Probablv thi,

le ,'
, "I'T-

" '"'"" "' "'« ••«»ction''frZ

ui I. tl
^ ""'' .'"^'^"•*""^'"'»'' of tlie lioman baths

P .1 ,
c eanliness next to godliness has noXe

" he biograjihies of the s^.ints and heroL of~t,cis,„, even in climates where i^athlne«ouM seem almost one of the necessities of 1 frJerome warns ascetics against warm b.^L
"""llr enervating (Hie^o V' ^ /'ut V2—:^:;;:— ^^^V^tSils
A>. «^ /...O./;: ns^lnelte/T b^rVnce
11 month on y (Ausr. /'d IiiQI tk!

"'""
.

°"ce

W n, f,; 1 M T' ^separable from monas-

f:r;i^l
J':,-!:"'"^''"''" """- "^ -"- being

Tiie various monastic rules agree verv clo^eWm discouraging the use of baths.^ EvenThe toli^
;;'« rule of the great Benedict onlv perm Unem tor those who are weak and delicafe forlading hem ge„er..lly (" tardius co. X'u "')'

foi the young and healthy (Bened. lie,, c 3h/

lie uall. ot a monastery; bathing in a river or

r'ti"',' ?. 'm
'"'' ''^'"S <"' '»'"•»« out of the

.\" o N ,^h'-

•^''""'''.'-' "^ '"''>• Hildemarus n!

. I'e tl t7^'''""'"
"t"'-Ji"^" to mean onlybitnie the three great festivals— Christmas

s.;r\i!''f"""''"VM^'''«''<^"'"-"-t''" re-

us 1 ^ T" '" Christmas and Easter only
j

t .
1 "' ' f""-'"'»''i»° '•"'• the monks \o

uieiii, auj without any ree-ard »nJfl,„ •_ r
tio.i of the patient (L\TL;Tm \Z

the same way the council of Aachen in An'

1/ tr c 7^ a'"
""'""S to the ,,rior (CW.i/««;y/. t. 7). An anonymous rule which h«.b.en ascribed to Columbanus, billed ^Jl

f"-'"^'"' 'f"-'
'ieli'-quent moik.s. a „ p/nX f'

", especially Christmas (/.•.,/. C»/c 1" c'

to..), hadeguudis IS said to have bu'lt Iv.fV, .'
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^c^^TH^"' "^""'•'••^'l. which the abbess was

^^^^^nher Mi^tene,"'rt^,£"'^4j;:i
[I. G. S.]

...... ,1 ,f",f~'
"'"""' "" """""«' •'« "'.f for

-ra a;:,:::,!; ' 'o^^z'^^^^'t,^ r' •"^r--
moling a rellefto anxiety.

^•Aa«.<,^ as
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;
autrjXn. ^"'"^^•" "«• -^'^ ^^'--

arnluair^ ''"' ^"""^o «' ">» earner

Constant!;;! " ^"»'*""'"^. ""d legisiailun of

Leg,s.,,,.„ between Unae of Co.istantlne anO „fJ^
Jusilniiiti's legislation.

'^'kit"°^""''^'''*^.F~'*..ndK..gl,.b
LoKlslutionofaiarlemagne.

"'. Imeriml U.gUlatiou of tUe Clurci

ree/i<, that it is •» «„..„ T^ " ''erman

It means botht', .

"'''"*'' ""^ "'"^^'•ete.

the use of the word /?,J in T"^''
""^''^"^ '»

"Law of Natue" iNa'turrt ",',Tf'""*
«^

God," "Moral law " U n'7'
^^'' "^

.w i»i..»,i 0.. s Thi* rS"i.'s;:T,j:5
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ofSt.i'aulinre,erenLt;;aJwriU^;:i:Z
hearts of the Oentiles (Horn, ii 15

"
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KiMiKin law wiiH nt il» cliiiiiix ; ns for instnnco

(i|i|iiMrs liiiiii till! luiigUiigo ()t' I'liuliis (17 l)ij{.

iii. I, § .1) alumt llii'ft, "(inixl Icje wituriti yni-

niliiluui I'st uiliiiittc'i-(>." The «iiily Cliristiaii

wrili'i-s cdii-taiilly alliulu to tlic law "f naturi',

mill iil'ti'ii lia.^i! flalmratfi iirijiinuMils I'ither im

its existence 111- "U its |irece|its. Tims Orlijen

{c. Cil.iiiin, viil. :iJ) «iieakiiii! ol" the |]er.suasi(in

he hail M' the salvatldii of tlie hoathi'ii whnse

liTes hail been (JiidiI, and reeallins »"hlo prac-

tle.il inaxliii-i laiil 'Inwn even hy the eiioinies of

the faith, nays, " ymi will lincl no men in whom
the loiiMiion notionn of what is Rnoii anil bail,

jii-,t an I unjii'-t, have been wholly blotteil ont."

So, a','ain, tertullian (m/i'. .hut. cap. v.) says ho

conli'inle.l that " be lore the law of Moses was

wriltuu on tables of stone, there was an nn-

written law which was naturally understooil

anl belli in trust by the iiatriiuchs." St. Ani-

bri.-,e (AVi.s/. aii liom. cap. v.) diviilea the

" natural law " into three parts, one concerned

witli shewing honour to the Creator, another

with leadint; a Rood life, and a third with

luakiuj; known (iod and the right way of Hie

to others. St. .lerome (K/iixt. uti Gitiit. chap,

iii.) says that by this "legem naturalem " Cain

acknowledged his oll'ence, and I'haraoh, bel'oru

the law was given by Moses, conl'essed lii.s mi.s-

deeils. St. ('nrysostom builds an elaborate argu-

ment on tiie existence and import of a law of

U.itui'e (IliJiiiil. xii. ad Top. Ant.), and says that

"at the beginning (iod made the knowledge of

good and evil .sell-taught; for we stau I in no

ueed of le iriiing that indulgence is evil ami self-

restraint gn,u'.. but we know it from the first;"

nnd " wlien He said ' thon shall do no murder,'

lie did not add, • for murder is doing wrong ;

'

but lie aiiuply s.iid, ' thou shalt do no murder,'

thereby merely forbidding what wiis sinl'ul with-

out te'ichiug why it was so." The general

subject of the attitude of the earlier writers.

Christian, .lewish, ami Heathen, toward.s the

law of nature, will be found discussed in such

works as Sel den, ' I)e .lure Naturae et Gen-

tium secundum disciplinam Hebracorum,' I'u-

fendorf. '.lus Gentium et Naturae,' nnd the

rrolegomena to (irotius, 'Do Jure Belli ot

I'acis/ From tlie above extracts it will sulK-

cientiy appear from what sources a knowledge

of the law of nature was to be extracted, nnd

what was the import of the a.ssertion of the

later canonists that no dispensation from it was

obtainable.

As contrasted with the "Law of Nature,"

what is .sometimes called "Positive Law" may
be considered under three heads:—I. Such part

of the general laws of the state as happened to

alfeet Christians because of contiicts of allegiance

to which it casually gave rise. II. Such special

laws of the state as were enacted in dillerent

countries and at successive epochs for the pur-

j)ose of regulating the Christian society, and

determining the organisation of the Church

;

and 111. Such internal regulations as were made

by the church itself, either in pursuance of

what it held to be an inherent legislative autho-

I'iiv, or in the character of a subordinate legis-

lature, escrcising permissive powers in depen-

dence iia the state.

I. The attitude of Christians towards the

general law of thi- state in the territory of

which they louud themselves, was broadly de-

LAW
fined for them at the very opening of Christian

history. In the words so much iumted in after

times, " Konder unto (.!aesar the thini;s wlmh
are Caesar's," and in the part of the twejith

chapter of St. I'aiil's epiitle to the liimians. in

which the A|Kistle discusses the relation of the

members of the Church to the "powers that I.e."

It would seem that during the wlmle ot' the

first century no i|uestions of seriously coiiflieiing

allegiance ju-esenfed themselves, the only aspeet

in which tho early church found itself' in oppo.

sition to the laws of the empire being that it

was not formally incorporated among the reeog.

ni.sed cults, that is, it was not, like .ludai-m. a

" religio licita." Nevertheless Tertullian in-

timates that it had slipped in as such, and that

Tiberius had even proposed, on reneivini; the

report of Pontius Pilate, to give Christ a pine

among the gods (A/nil. o. .'>, and '-'li). I'liny's

letter to Trajan (about A.l>. Ill) ilescribe, ihe

Christians in Hithynia as a law-abiding penp]..,

" bound together by no unlawful sacraineiit, Imt

only under mutual obligations not to rniiniiit

theft, robbery, adultery, or fraud." It \vi,«,

however, wlien he submitted them to the test

of adoration before the statues of the gods an,!

of the emperors, and the inaledietinn of Clni-t,

that they were recalcitrant. The aiiiouiit nf

subservience to customs bearing the senililaine

of idolatry which was justiliable in a Clui>tiau

became the subject of serious perplexity belueen

the period at which the Christians had gnuvu

to be numerous and important enough to attiMit

public attention, and that at wliicli the eiiiiroh

secured its political victory over pagani.Mn.

The ditlieulty was encountered at two points;

one, where, owing to general suspicion on other

grounds, n Christian was subjected to the test

of sacrificing or doing an overt act of wiosliip

to the emperor; the other, where the euMmien

functions of a civil or military life involved wii.it

seemed to be idolatrous usages. It is a niatter

of some doubt how far the Christians of the

'2nd and Urd centuries consented to .serve in fiic

imperial arinies, though tho expressinus of

Christian w'^iters, and the arguments of Tim--

tullian with respect to the extent to uiiuh

Christians might go in receiving milit.uy n>.

wards, leave no doubt as to the prevaliiit

opinion that service was not sinful in itself', iinr

ns to the actual practice (Tertull. de Cvrona

miit. cap. xi. ; see Milman's /// tovii. bk. ii.

cap. vii. and Neander). Some of the Cliii-tian

writers bestow great jiains in solving fine ea-u-

istical problems as to how far cont'orniity iai;;lit

go. Thus Tertullian (ife IJoloiitrii'i, cap. svii.)

thinks a Christian might walk simply in .i
i

lo-

csssion but must not sacrifice, nor give the wmd

for another to siicritice. nor place the vietini?,

nor bind their temples, nor pronounce any

solemn words, nor make any adjuration. Tlim.

again, he discusses the (luestion as to what slaves

and faithful freemen should do when thoir

masters or patrons are officially engai;el la

sacrificing. He intimates, in another place

(v4/>o/. c. ;U), that it might be allowable to call

the emperor lord but not god.

With respect to the general duty of obeying

the law of the state, the Christian writers are

unanimous in upholding it. Indeed they habitu-

ally base their defence against imputations fVnra

without on their loyalty. Thus Ju.stia Martyr
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the vi'i'v oiidiing of CliiUtiiin

H'iIh nil Iniieli i|iiotP'l in allcr

lito (.'ii^siii- Die tliiin;s wlii.'h

I in the [iiirt iif iIh! tw.'litli

il's ii|ii-.tii" I" the; liiuiiiins. iu

(iiiicuHsos the I'l'iiitiiiii 111' 111,,

lurch to lh« "powiTs lliiit hi',"

lilt ilui-iii^ thu whiihi or thi"

iiintions ofsorioiisly contliclinj;

iiil tlii'nisi'lvi!s, thi' only ii-prct

y churoli Ibuml itsfll' in o|.|icp.

I ol' the ('iii|iini hcinij thill it

nivii-|iornti'il iiirioni; thi' r •^.

s, it wiis not, lilfi; .lu'liii-ni, «

Nin'i'i'thi'h'ss Tc'i'lulliiin in-

III Kli|i|>C'il in IIS sni'li, iinil tli.it

1 liro|i(i,s«i|, on ri'n'ivini; I ho

I'ihito, to i;ive Christ ii |'l u c

(Ajiiil. c. .'), mill 211). I'liiiy's

(iilioiit A.I). Ill) ih'scrihi'.'. I he

lyniii as a hiH-iiliiiliiii; iii'o|.l.',

liy uo iinliiwt'ul .siuiniini'iit, liut

111 i)hlii;iitioiis not to ii.iiiiiiit

ilulti'iy, or tViiiiil." It WIS,

; siiliniittcil thi'in to tlii' test

e the stiitiips of the i;o.N mul

iinii the in»l(3ilii'liiin ot' Cliri^f,

iTi'iili'iti'iint. Tlio iiiiioiiiit I'f

i.stoni.s liciirini; the si'iiihlruue

WHS jiistitiiihlii in ii t'lin^tiini

t of serious |H'r|ili.'.xity lii'lwi'cn

licli the Chvistiiins li:iil s;r,nin

ml iiii|iortiiiit cnoiiijii to iittriict

iiml that nt which the rlnirrh

ticiil vii'.toi'y over [liiij.iiiJMn.

,s encountered ut two |'oillt^;

to genenil siis|iieii>n on other

iiin WHS siilijei'tc'l to the test

lining iin overt net of ttn^^ilip

the other, where the c'liiiiinn

1 orniilitiiry life involveil whiit

liitriins usiiges. It is ii hkiIIit

:nv fur the Christiiins nl' the

iries conseuteil to serve in tiie

thongli tlio expn'.s.-iioiis nl'

, iinil the ni'sniiu'iits ol' Ter-

|)ect to the e.xtent to wliuh

go iu receiving inilitiiry re.

iloubt lis to the previili'iit

ce WHS not sinful iu itsell', iinr

I practice (TertuU. </r (\'ivmi

see Mlliniin'a Hi tori/, hk. ii.

iiler). Some of the ('hri>li:in

cut pains in solving tine <.i-u-

s to ho'iV fill" conl'ovniity iiii,;ht

Han (tie fjololutriii, cup. svii.)

I might wiilk simply in ii pre-

not sneriHce, nor give the wniil

icritice. nor place the viilira?.

temples, nor promnince iiny

.• make any niljm'iitinn. Thi'n,

1 the question as to whiit sl.ivi'S

emen shouM ilo when tlieir

ms are olficially engiii;eil in

intimates, in another pliwe

t it might be allowable to ciill

but not goil.

o the general iliity of obeying

s.atp, the t'hi-istian writers :!~

lohliug it. luileed they hiiliitu-

fence against imputiitiuns fivra

loyalty. Thus Justin Martyr
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Bbuleatur insania. Namquicunque contra legem
divi I'liiicipis parentis nostri et haiic uosirae
liiansuctu.liuis juasioiiem census t'uerit sacrilicia

teleln'are coniputens iu euin vinilicta ct praesens

senteutia exseratur." We have in the 'i'lieixlo-

(iau Cude very clear imiicatuins of the le(;al

measures by which Const inline (1) tencel rfuuj
the Christian coinmuully, by intiicting dis-

abilities oa those outside, as iu the law (Cut/, /'/i.

V. 1) to the elleci that all privileges given in

respect of religion attached only to "Catholicae
Icgis observatoribus; haereticos autein atque
8cni»uiatlcos nou tautuui nb his privilegils

ailenos esse sed ctiam diversis muneribus cou-

striugi et subici ;
" ('^) recognised the organisa-

tion of the church by allowing slaves to be

manumitted " iu gremio Kcclesiae," provided it

was (lone "sub aspectu antistitum" ((W. Th.

iv. 71), aud supported its institutions by allow-

ing uo other business than emancipations and
manuniissious to be performed on Sunday (Cod.
I'/i, ill, I'J, 1, 2, 3). Constantine also exempted
the clergy from the burdensome liability to

serve on town councils (CW. 2'/i. xvi. 2; 1, 2,

3). A provision was, however, introduced which
throws light on the notion of ordination pre-

vailing at the time, to the efTect that if any
one should, subseiiuently to the making of the

law, becume ordained solely in order to evade
his civil obligations, he must be restored to his

civil character (rostitui et civilibus obsequiis

inservire). The whole of this law may be in-

structively contrasted with the legislation of

Ju.-tinian (C)./. i. 4, 2(3), by which he specially

provi les for bishops becomiug an essentially

constituent part of provincial town councils.

In the two hundred years which intervened
between the time of Constantine and that

of Justiuian, legislation directly art'ecting the
ijhristiau chuich made rapid progress in all its

de|iartnieuts. It was in the joint reign of Gra-
tian, V'alentiuian, and Theodosius(A.D. 380) that
the forni.il law was passed which figures iu the

codes bothofTheodosiusand of Justiuian, by which
Christianity was constituted the exclusive reli-

gioii of tlie Koman empire, both in the East and
iu the West. " We command all who read this law
to embrace the name of Catholic Christians,

dei'iding that all other idiots and madmen should
bear the infamy attaching to their heretical

opinions, and iis they will first meet with the
)ieualty of divine vengeance, so they will after-

wards receive that condemnation at our hands
which the Heavenly Judge has empowered us to

a^lnlinister." (Cod. Jus, I, i. 1.)

Krom this jieriod laws begin to appear for

determining questions of disputable jurisdiction,

such as the law of Arcadius and Honorius a.d.

o\)d (Cot/, n. xvi. 11, 1), giving the bishops ex-
clusive jurisdiction in "religious "matters, but in

these only: "quotieusde religione agetur episco-

pos convenit judicare : coeteras vero causas quae
ad ordinaries cognitores vel ad usum public! foris

pertiu lit legibus oportet audiri." At the very
end of the Theodosian Code appears what is called

an "extravagant" law of Valentinian.Theodosius,
and Arcadius, " de episcopaii judicio," prescrib-

ing that bishops be not occupied iu trying ordi-

nary matters, but whenever a matter presented
itself relating to Christian authority (quae
Pertineat ad Christianam facultatem), it should
be decided by the highest priestly functionary iu

the district (see AuniKNriA EniscoPAtis, I. l:i2),

Tlie special penalties iin))osed on immoral clergv
belong also to the part of the law which regu-
lates aud supports the organisation of the
church. Such were those im|)osed liv the law ( f
Valens and Valeutinian (a.d. 370, CmI. Tli. xvi/

11, 2U) on ecclesiastics, or "ex ecclesiasticis vel

qui coutinentium se volent nomine uuncupaii
viduarum ac impillarum domos a.li^unt ;" thi'v

were "publicis extermiuari jmliciis," and were
held incapable to take any benefit under a will

of a woman to whom they had attached them-
selves under pretext of religion. The practice
of requiring such laws as directly allect the
church to be publicly read :u the church, is an
interesting token of the public recognition of
these Christian buildings. The law just cited is

said to have been read in the churches, " lecta in

ecclesiis ;" and Theodosius the younger had his

law against the Nestorians, and' Constantine his

letter to the church of Alexandria, in absolution
of Afhanasius, read in the churches; and the
practice was in use under the Visigoths at the
close of the laws of which peoide we read,
" Suprascriptas leges omnes lectas in ecclesia S.

Mariae Toleti sub die xi. Kalend. Feb."
The laws atltcting the Christians which were

enacted between the time of Constantine aud the
publication of the Theodosian Code in A.D. -138,

are mostly contained in the Itith book of that
code, the code itsejf having been promulgated in

the same year, both in the Eastern and Western
empires. The next important legislative events

occurred in the middle of the sixth centurv, iu

the reign of Ju.stinian. The product of Ju.-
tinian's legislative exertions in respect of the

church appears in the first book of his codii (the
revised edition of which—the only one which has

come down to us,—was publisheil in A.D. .'j.U),

and his Novells which cover a perioil of legisla-

tion extending fr<Jm A.D. 53,j to a.d. oiii). The tirst

book of the code also contains the laws which
had been passed by successive eni)ierors sinie tlis

publication of the Theodosian Code. Of this in-

termediate period between a.d. 4-38 and a.d. oiU,

there appear in Justinian's Code (book 2) seveiiil

important laws regulating the rights and lialii-

lities of the clergy, confirming the claims of the

church to have property transferred to it iu lite

and on death '^Cod. i. 2, 14), directing tlie

clergy as to the administration of projierty left

by will for the redemption of captives, and lor

the use of the poor (i. 3, 28), and determining

the rights, duties, and general functions of tlicse

betaking themselves to a conventual and inomistio

life. The rightof sanctuary as available iu all parts

of the empire is explicitly vindicated and defiiu'J

by a law of l.eo 1. iu a.d. 46t). (Corf. i. 12. fi.)

The comprehensive legislation of Justiuian, es-

pecially that which took place between A.n. 535

«nd A.D. 535, and is recorded iu his Xuvells, ox-

tends to all the branches of law in which, acconl-

ing to the above classification, it is possible f t
the civil law directly to aH'ect the Cluistiiiu

community. It will be convenient to review the

general character of the laws passed in .lusii-

nian's reign in conformity with that classifica-

tion.

(1.) Of laws conferring privileges or im-

posing disabilities on individual members of the

church, or on other persons because they are

not such members, the fifty-secoud constitutiua
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J-lge. If he civ l,,"""
-"'•-"'

''J- 'he ,-1
-"' 'he pr/.soner 'f.C'f, '] ^'PPV""'""' '-s
must go U,>re the 1

,'

h
!'" " ''"^' 'ho rase

«'-tp"''3%i'trd S'i:^^''>''-'^'h:
han,l him back for se ,V

"^ ^" ""he and
'fthebish,,pXe '

, T,-'" ^'" ''^•i' J'^I'V
'leferthedeprivTtio ''

'"'" ^"i"^' he is "'to

the case reffl nC:^ "'"*•''> '^'"^""-^

,

(50 As to law en r,rci. ""i'r
"-"' '"'^ ''^''^''"'•

'"t'on of the church he f-',,'.' v''^^''""'
'"'-''«

P"'tant,the first chapte, of
'

f"^"-'"
''^ '"'-

the force of lawtot e'^s'cre, T'''^''"'''-^' ^''"'S
expounded or establishe

,

1"]"'":^'-' '•"-
^'caea, Constanfinoni, t', f

^""'' <^o"nciK «f
S>'h.se,iuently to the

.'''"'''• "'"' <-'halce,lon

iconoclastic Lntrovetvrfh % '"''"""^'
"'

*•'>• 7^'«)is intere tt; i^ 're'f
'' ^""""""'"^

"ent subject «« exh biting ,T'T' '" ""o Pre^
control that the C! "^ ""^ ^'•'" lo^i-^lative

'ained or a.,s„med u^ h '^l"'"'""'^
«"l>er re-

of the church The cl"''""
"*''• ""•' '""al

"«'y led to his com, le :'"T'? "V"'^'
'"'•"' '"

"Pplied.nm,,^ to le !,.•'";' "i
'""" '-ing

qnered provinces for wh •'''''" "^ '''^ ^o-con!

f
uch of them Tori " n-^f;T,

"'''
* "^ '^'"-^'l'^- or

''nguage, were translated k^r:;'' '\!''^ ^'-^
the victories of hi^Hn- ,

'"''"• ""' hcfoie
^'ode had air .dvbeTUro ;'''^''-'' ''''"''''--

Pomplete shape fnto the 1

'™'-' " "" '''''""'''

-7> in A.D^;rb?Ahl' H "h
''"'^""'-

needed by Theodoric his V j'' ."••'""* -''"^-

ua-ted therebv the t' .
fo'her-in-law, who

in the early^art of the s,^ h"^ ". '''PI-"- 'hat
atfecting the church 1

century the laws

theTheodoMinCoK.;,;']
nTh"''''!

""'"''^^^ ^"
of Justinian, were ntro.)

^''"^'' ""'' ^"^'"''c'l^

fimultaneously f^m S.st TJ'"^y "'-"ost

' ry. be co'nj^cTnred h "h [^
''^^'

'
-^

)e.§.-sl«tion of Justinian, as we II „l '%T^''
">*

decessors, became the bJu ]J u ,
"^ '"'' Pi^e-

the barbarian kingl fcot i '"n'""'""
^''

suppo,se that the barbiri n ^T""'
^"''''"'

disposed to interfere with, he -^^' "'"'''' '"•'••'

the church than the Kite,^'
"""'""' order of

were mostlv Arian ,hev
" ""'Perors. They

the theological sSJl^^S ^n^*^ -[^

ffl

(•

M

flf
''Klj

«:

'
'

I' >il

••T ''if
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di»tin|;Htshc(l somp nf the riilera in the F.iist, niiil

Bonu' Ml' till! nicist ciniiiiMit iif thi'iii iii-e ccpu,s|iiiiiinis

eitliiT I'm- tnleriitldu or for rulijiious iiililleri'iK .•

(see (iuizot'a C viliS'iUn in Frun.;; \.w.t. xii.).

In an e.lict of C'lothaire II. (a.D. 01
')) we have .1

(lislini't reiosuitiiin of the ]irinci|ile that the
clergy are, in the first instance, to be liieil hy
an ediniastlual and not by a civil court; anJ.
for the case of suits between the clerjty ami
otiier persons, a court is establisheil eoniiioscl
of cliii'ts of the church sitting together with
the onlinary secular judge. The law of the
Hiimirian Franks (I.ex hip. xxxi. § ;i, Iviii.

§ 1) provides for the clergy being trieil brthe
Koiiian law. Tlie Salic law, in its oldest form,
bears lew marks of ecclesiastical legislation, and
ia almost exclusively occupied with ilotining the
pecuniary ])eaalties for civil and criminal ollences.
In its rel'ormed shape it wears the impress of the
mature ecclesiastical legislation of Charlemagne.
The laws of the Saxon kings in various Knglish

kingdoms afford instruction as to contempo-
raneous legislation in all the German kingdoms
under the inllueuce of the Honiau church. The
code of Kthelbert, who seems to have begun to
reign about A.D. 501, contains a number of pre-
cise regulations on general matters, of ivhich
only the first touches the church, robbery from
which is to be punished by a fine of twelve times
the value stolen ; robbery from the bishop, by a
fine of eleven times the value; from a priest, ot
nine times ; a deacon, of six times ; and so on.
lu the code of Wihtraed, who seems to have
begun to reign in A.i). 691, there is a fair .imouut
of ecclesiastical legislation, including the principle
that the church shall enjoy immunity from taxes,
and sundry minute rules' in respect of compen-
sation for offences by and against the clergy.
The celebrated laws of Ina, who came to the
throne about A.n. 688, mark a distinct stage in
social and political advance. While dealing
largely with the common criminal offences,
against which the previous codes were mainly
directed, they also contain numerous specific laws
directly aflec'tiug the church ; as that, " the minis-
ters of (Joil shall observe their own proper laws "

;

that "children shall be brought to be baptized
within thirty days, under a penalty of thirty
solid! "; that "a slave doing work nt his master's
bidding on the Lord's day shall thereby become
free "

: and that '• the right of sanctuary availed
to save the life of a criminal, but he must make
compensiitiiju " (Wilkins's Leijea Anilo-S.ixonicae
Ecclesiagticai; et Civiles). Some curious instances
of the active co-operation of the church and the
state in respect of punishing the offences of the
clergy against the ordinary civil and criminal
law in the earlier part of the seventh century in
Britain appear in some very early works cited
by .Mr. Haddan and Professor Stiibbs (Councils
awl E'clcsiasticil Dcxmnunts relatiwj to Great
liiitain and Lcland, 18UH). The Ai'ier Lamiu-
vensis (a compilation of the twelfth centurv)
records the excommunication byOudaeus, bishop
of LlandafF, at the beginning of the seventh cen-
tury.of Mensig and of Morgan, kings of Glamor-
gan, for murder, afterswenring amity upon relics
in the bishop's presence, in each case lands being
Riven to the see of Llandaflby the culprit when
reconciled, 'i'he same work records similar pro-
ceedings in the case of a fratricide committed by
Gwoednerth, king of Gwent ; and in other cases
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Eddlus. in his life of Wilfrid (A.D. 700), montlonil
that the holy bishop, Wilfrid, on one occasion,
standing before the altar, and turning to the
jieople, '•enumerMteil before the kings the laiaU
which previous kings had giaiited and the sacrgd
sites which the Uritish clergy had deserleil in
flying liofoie the enemy." Tiiis sceins to iiiipiv

a re-endowmcut by the .Saxon kings with land's
previously h(dd by the llritish church.
The legislation of {'harleinagni', which con-

tinued thrcjugh his entire reign, that Is, fVcni
A.I). 7i)H to A.D. 814, and which was reprndiu,.,!
over and over again in closely resembling Inniis
in the dillerent countries successively rcdiiii'd
under his rule, recalls that of Justinian by its

comjirehensivencss and its particularity. NcMr-
theless, the capitularies of (.'harlemagiie iiol unlv
mark the progress which the church hail 111:1, b.

during the past ',^10 years in internal or(,aiii^a.
tion, but they also seem to bespeak the ^| -

taneous energy of the church in legislating i;.r

itself, rather than the mere weight of iiiij.i'rial

authority, to which so many of the earlier law.i
were due. Much of (.'harlemagne's legislal imi in
respect of the church is identical with that i.f

.lustinian, and with that of the earlier Savon
codes, and this affords evidence that legislaticu
of this sort was largely controlled by eiclc,-,iii>.

tical usage and tradition, and by the dirii t in-
fluence exercised by the authorities of the church
on the civil lawgiver.

It will be convenient to e.xcmpllfy Cloule.
magne's legislation by reference to sii'ch of ihe
main department of possible legislation in i-,.||..

rence to the church as were above disliiiguisln'd
for the purpose of convenient arrangement, iiiid

are alone prominent at this date. Thev cmiicin
(1) the orgajiisiition and ritual of the cliun h,

(2) the pro|ierty of the church, of its olhtials,
and of its members, ami (d) jurisdiction.

(1.) In respect of ihe organisation and riticil

of the church, the laws of Charlemagne aii' e\.
tremely numerous and precise. Thus (Cap. a.|i,

769) priests are to be subject to their hi Imps,
and to give an exact account on the first day of
Lent of their ministry, and of the riles they
have performed

; and to entertain the liisliup mi
his visitations. No priest is to undertake the
caro of a church without the bishop's assent, m.r
to pass from one church to another. I'riistsare

not to celebrate mass except in places deiliialiil

to God, or, if upon a journey, in a tent and .it a
table consecrated by the bishop. The bishops
and clergy were specially interdicted fnnii cii.

gaging in battle or accompanying the armies, ex-

cepting a few bishops with their attending p^il•^l.•^

selected to perform sacred duties; also iVuni

hunting with dogs and keeping hawks and
falcons. Every bishop was to visit his diiiccso

(parochia) once a year, and put a stop to pagan
rites and ceremonies (auguria, phyliu leiia,

incantationes vel omnes spurcitias geutiliiiin).

Bishops were to have due authority over priests

and other clerics within their diocese (Cap. ^ D.

779), and to be themselves subject to the iiirMio-

politans. A bishop was not to receive 11 1 hiic
attached to another diocese, nor to ordain liiin to

a higher function. The faith and good life nf

candid.itfts for ordi^ati.^^ was to he inve-li; itnl

by the bishop, and fugitive clerics and stiiiiij;i>r8

were not to be received or ordained wiiimut
" literae commendaticine " and the licence of



WilWd (A.n. 700), inonll.iiu
i>|i, WilCrid, nil (iM« (ii'cii^idii,

iilliir, iiuil tiii'iiiji); III till'

i| lift'iiro till? kiiiijH the liiiuls

;s liiiil t;niiiti'il mill tlir siiriuil

itisli clei-iiy '"nl iIi'hi'iIi'.I in

iiiy." TiiiH aci'iiis III inijilv

the Siixnn klinjn with liiiiil's

lit' Iiiiti.>.li church.

( Chiirlciniiijni', whldi cnn-
outire rcixu, lliut l», IV. in

,
iiDil wiiicii Will rii|ii'i«|iiii'i|

ill closely resuiiihllii({ rorniH
intiies succossivi'ly rciliiiMil

lis that oC Justluiiin liy its

nil it« pdrticiiliirily, Ni'mt-
ii'S of (.'harli'niii){ii(i tint i.ujy

vliich the church hml iiimiIc

yeni's In internal (ii'j;.ini.Mi-

set'in to l)cs|ieak the sjinn.

he church in lc^'inlatiu^; I'l.r

le mere wei>;ht nC iiii{.criiil

so miuiy of tlio earlier laws
(-"harlemajiiK-"''' IcKislalinii in

h is iilentical with that uf
that of the earlier Sa.vcn

s evidence that lej;islalicu

;ely controlled by eiile,-,iii,.

ition, nml by the iliiii t jn-

henuthoritiea of the chun h
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their own bishop (Can. a n 7H0A « i.

precisely directr.] J t^'u, 'liect'^T tTi"'Pieai.hing, such „s belief in the do,^ '

e! .
Innity.of ,be Incarnation, and Oh T '"

tiou, sins tor which «tar„ai
ncsnrrec-

love of CI ""' I'un'-'l'ni'-'nt was dueoieol o„d „n,j ong. neiKhbour CnitiT u '

given as to the ol;rvan . ^^ tb?"
''''';."^"'••'

the public a.imii,-istrS'l,f"j"Stcr^e'^Ln''
tiilie jilace on that day exceot in 7v '°

"{ urgent necessity 7(^w7o '7" q''^'""""""™^

s ;:?i;;:^c""''""'--'°°«~""S. J
of A M 7«Q „

' ^- %« lii'fir 'uirtularvot A.I). /89 none were to be violently U. .11 ifrom a sanctuary, but they wer« t? '
expelled

.
/ormal juilicia/ inquiryZum' a rc:'?dni'plactum praesentetur)f «ee also ^70^80™

0. lireakini? into a <.Ii,.,.,.k
'^ '<

principle of paying tfthe/i, art-dli;^;"";*
caiiitu arv of A n 7«q/-u r.

" < uown in the

prmcple is afPirmed over and ove- « • .
"I'l-iied in detail to varies kind, nf^"'"'

""^

Tlie history of this nart of f'h 1

^ PfP^tj-

ch'ureh;n'ht;a^ple7yr:s;';^H'*''''
tfie bi,i,„p-, ,^e„t and liceVice "nd^b , r
•ndent tithes payable to »?- nil. u

'
l*"^

must not be dive^'.-ted to th°e it ot."
'=''"^"''-

(>).) With respect to yurwc/w/Kw no judge was
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i-«"r justice to the .1;, ^*"''T *"* '" '"'""'>-

"'"•v thebi ho 1 '':^™™"'r.''''-<'^'»™".
<!<-., not

""St come to the k nl '

"""'''>""' !""'!«»

•""i " (Cap. ./d 7».? p 'T '""'" "-(r..,,oli.

were to hJ^utd\t^i.''r^' "'"""^ "•''•'""«'

C'ipitulary of leln '•''.." "''"^'''""" «itii ,1

victed,thVvwi?t, ?""'"'*' 'f they were con-

''•'l-ta 'udni^'setir:'i'-''''''^'''1'-"^
-."e hetore .he^kini'

i ,tl,'''!'"'-
•''^^• ,.'"":'

were warned aD-il,,*
J*" other oiliciMa

the king. The leer1 T.i^
»uthonsati„n from

Cli.lcedon. A i

' "1 S„
' ^'""'"^"^ "'' '^''™-".

'" the legi^lat I n P, ..
"' ''''''' "'""I-rateU

the capi,*^
.'"it ,. r K^'"?"'™ '" ^''"'' "f

fact pLed ; 'n norbv ^b'
*'"'..'""-^ '^"^ '"

church „s by th„t ,/ /.
' '"'"'"'•">• «'" the

cajiitulary of ad 77Q
'"' """'' ''"'>'"' »•'«

un'iccimo &c q^ialite,^
"pe"' '' Anno feliciter

</.'/« cone,- ,0 '.Tin •f"'^'"'"''"'"
'» """"' "/"O.

nostrl se," &c rleTTl'"''"'
""" '''"' ^'^i""

whe'heHr%ri„„Tet''^.*^« '=^'"-'> »->A
faculty it h^,' So"";,

"''"'"" '''^'''"''^«

ordinate legislatuio ,) ? 'if' °'' "" « '"b-

-odes by whiit he Taw has't? di:,"''' 1 ^'^ "'«
l>een made, and f") thl n, ? I,'"'''';''' periods

been enfor;ed.
( ) it '.iMK''^"

\>' *'''^'' " ha.
the preceding reViW to wH "'" ''^"'''"n
di/ferent periods „ndf,.„^

"'• ''"' "'^n' «'

- the cofletfpr^inlrnroTlhe'staTe'
^"'''

the same author ty^ll! "'T*'
"' """'her,

state also pr3dtT''>'^ '""^ '""' the'

for the internal o.del o^tZh"""',!*'
regulations

the same moment an in the 'sted'
"'"' '"'''" "'

true is this, that in the7„ / document. So
laries of Cha .lemene «^d °f .Tf

"'" '^' -^"Pi*-
of the early SaxonlcTnVsfn v "" '^'^'''tive acts

sny whether the law^makin/ '"f.;
"•'^ *""•'' '"

church synod or IVl f-^ authority was a

ordinarydil „L^%hl''«u.\""'»""''"' ^X hi"

chief secular offi ah in the kT- ^^'"^'' -""'

less, the church claimed fr M^"""' ^"'''^'he.

the.right of iadetXt e is a'tr'tb"' I'Tlim ts of this nUf ho
"'S'siation, though the

practice hro igh te inter?'.''""
.™°*^^'«<' 'f

emperors, an?in th y '^at
'"" "' ""' ^"'"'^

church of Rome assnm d' f: itseff rd"' ''?
being the chief or «„»„ A ,

tne claim of

^ci.r.ii^ris^r^s^''-"'-
ena^hiLl't Tafat";- :p^^^ t tT\^-^effective by appIyingTu^t'blo p^^'/^ ,! f-T t^'mfraction have always been in twl 1 ,

'".""

jcct to the explicit or mp o'mT ^Z".^"

tt^rjele'-re^"' ^^
^

«"^^

tbe Church has X:::S-,i^--2ess,

;].|

/I)
*!<?.!

i I]

1'-^

* 'ii
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ing licr nn-n mpmhprii nml (illiccrs for hrcK^hon nf
her liiws, hikI, in the tiimm cf her |;ii'iitc»t

•tiiTiiTth, h,i« iIdiip so pvi'n when thu (jlU'inlei-,

as in tlie cade of Tlieralnsiim th« (iiivit, was n
cDwncd hi'iid. Apnrt t'loni pxconiniuiiicatiiin,

partjal or total, tempornry or p(>riniiniM)f, nmi
pulilic n-proof (ir degrndiition ot' o(Hi:(', the most
cdinincm forms that ecdosinsticnl paiialtics grii-

(Inallytoolr was the enforcement of some painful
nustHrity or discliilino [1'knitknck], subse-
quently commuteil Cor, or admitting of, a re-
gular suhstitute in n fine. [Kinks, I. ti71.]

It is W(dl-l{nown by what gradual but cer-
tain Ntejis this notion of acceptim; pecuniary
compeiisatinn for some of the liijliter (itfcnco's

gradually ied to the principle of aduiitting for

all but a very few "mortal sins a lil<o satisfac-
tion; and then to the whole system of
lNrn!t/li:NOfB [I. 8.14] by which ecclesiasti-

cal penalties were mitigated. An examination
of the older Salic law and the Kipuarian law,
already alluded to, will go far to explain how the
notion of j)ecuniary compcn.sation for sins so
easily took root in the Western church. It was,
in fact, the common tbrm of all the civic legis-

lation in the Oernian kingdoms which was not
directly borrowed from Rome. It has, however,
been oljserved that Tertullian's education as ti

lawyer led him in his treatise J)e J'ucnitcntid
(c. lit), to rei;ard the ecclesiastical tine exacted
for " homicidiuni, idololatria, fraus, nogatio, blas-

pheniia ct fornicatio," rather as a "satisfactio
"

or temporary security for future goml conduct
than as a penalty for past transgressions. Pro-
bably both ideas coalesced in the late church law
relative to penance.

The que.stion naturally suggests itself how
far, before the death of Charlemagne, the church
was in a position to rely upon the co-operation
of the state in enforcing her own laws and the
procedure of her own courts; for instance, by
imparting to a sentence of deprivation its appro-
priate civil consequences. The truth was that,

from the times of the earlier Christian emperors,
the jurisdiction of the bishops, in respect of

certain matters and persons, was placed upon
exactly the same level as the jurisdiction of a
civil court (see especially the law of Honorius
and Thk'odosius II., A.D. 408, giving the force of
a civil judgment to the sentence of a bishop on
a voluntary reference to his arbitration—a law
often imputed to Constantine,— and .Justinian's

lUth Novell already cited). Again, under the
municipal government of the empire, in all the
later stages of its history, the bishop was in<

timately concerned in civic administration of

the most secular kind in all the chief towns
and esjiecinlly at Rome (see 1 Cvd, Jus. iv., and
liuizot's Civilisation in Europe, Lcct. ii. and
Gibbon in reference to Gregory I. chap. xlv.).

Lastly, Charlemagne, iu constituting his itinerant

magistracies, combined in one commission a
Comes and a bishop, " ut nterque ])leniter suum
niinistorium peragere possint " (Cap. A.D. 803,
chap. iv.). It thus resulted that all the machinery
was constantly at hand for enlbrcing the judg-

ment of the bishop in strictly ecclesiastical

matters in the same way as the judgment of a

secular court.

But, furthermore, it is to be borne in mind
that the canons by which ecclesiastical penalties

were imposed were, up to the death of Charle-
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mngne, scarcely distinguishable from the ordinary
laws of the empire. The legislative bo ly was,
as ol'ten as not, constituted in exactly thit name
way whether engaged in secular or rclit'ious

legislation, and freiiuently rlischargecl l,nth

classes of business at the same Sitting, lloili

Justinian and Charlemagne ex|iressly incoipc.

rated among the published laws of the realm
the canons of four general councils (not the
same ones); nn incessant control and supervi>iiin

is exercised by the civil ruler over the >jttiii^'

of councils, and provision is made t'lr the tinie

being fairly distributcil between secular iiu I

religious business. Thus king Sigihert, jii

addressing Oesiderius, the bishop (jf Cahois
(A.D. H5H), directs that no "synodale coneiliiiiu"

be held iu his kingdom without his knowled;;i...

The seventeenth council of Toleilo in A.D. tJKt

decreed that in the first three days of everr
such assembly ecclesiastical atl'airs should I.e

debated, and then — but not till then—the allairs

of the state; and Charlemagne (Cap. A.D, 811,
chap, iv.) directs that the abbats, bishops, and
counts are to be distributed into ditVereiit

chambers with a view to laymen not interfering

with ecclesiastical affairs. Again, while it is

probable enough that during the period here
concerned excommunication was felt to he .i

heavier punishment than any ordinary puui^h-
ment known to the secular laws, and therefore
Deeded no supplement from these, there are
signal instances on record of specitic legislation

for the purpose of moderating or increasing the
effect of an ecclesiastical sentence. Thus, in

A.D. 59"), Childcbert makes a decree again>t
those who w •"'ug excommunicated for munirr,
still continut lostinate. Pepin (Cap. ad. 7,'),'')

makes a similar decree: "Si aliquis ista oninii

contemserit et episcopus emundare niininic

potuerit regis judicio exilio con lenmetur ;

"

and, lastly, Charl- magne, in redressing a cuiimis
abuse which followed from persons exconiniiini-

cated for murder wandering about the country
and presenting scandalous exhibitions of distie.-.s,

decrees (a.d. 789) "nee isti nudi cum feno
sinantur vngari qui dicunt se data sibi poeni-

tentid ire vagantes. Melius videtur ut si

aliquid inconsuetum et capitale crimen com-
miserint in loco peimaneant laborantes et

servieufes et poenitentiam agentcs secundum
quod sibi canonice impositum est."

It may be said, generally, that up to the

epoch at which the legal organisation of the

church was distinct and complete enough to

enable the pope to contend on equal terras

with the emperor, either the necessities for

-.ecular aid in support of ecclesiastical discipline

were too rare to attract general attention, or

such general harmony of spirit and such a use

of common judicial machinery prevailed, .is to

disguise the real character and amount of the

secular interference, or the extreme eccle-

siastical penalties were in practice more potent

than any civil ones, and therefore stood in no

need of support from these.

(See Phillips, Kiichenrecht ; Walter, Kin-hen-
reiht ; Bickell, Geschichte des Kirchennxhtev,
Hebenstreit, Historia Jurisdictionis ,£'i c/('ski3-

tice : Biener, de C.MectiorMnK Citnunwn F.:vk.

sine Qraeoae; Baluze, Capit ilaria Uequm Fran-

coruin; Gengler, Germaniiche Denkmiilcr ; Had-

dan and Stubbs, Councih and Lcclesiastica,



iiitingulahnbKt from the oHInnry
iro. The legislative IkhIv was,

ciniitltuteJ ID viHc'tly thn nainij
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•nWkhi^ oflon^lInK bluhop, on hi« rppcntnnro,
•• «hoi»ii(l(( )) .wi.|f milJiiii'iitly liii|i|iy, i» it wiTU

rii itivi «ini I, 'miimiiicHti' i-vi-ii im it I., mm "

,
'.; «/ /(<« tin, (&!.). Ai{ii;ii, III II li.|i,t to

M,.|„ ; i-f Romp, A.I). '/.'I'l, St. ('yprliin (Iwliue*
lliat u ;(M rv,(j l"<-iileJ „f •'urlliin.'f "livcon-
'fiil Mil coiiiiiii it •hniitv " that iirc^ipyti'in

nil I iloiicnnn, whu |, I I'lllcn into iiiTi-ny or
Mliisiii, nliiiiijcl "on tli^jr ri'tnni In- n-ccivuil on
tliin I'liMilillon, thiit lliin' nlmuiil coiiiiiimiiciiti! iih

liiynicii " f:,,isl. 7 J .k/'.sVc/./,.). Tlii'ic i» ..xtimt
nn account of h counril hi-lil in that cltv in the
name yen r, Ht whiih a lii-ilii>|i ili liviTf.l it nn hlit

o|>inioii, that "all Hilii'.iD.itifs ami lieii-tics who
liail tiirni'd to th.- chiirch hIiuhM Ih- ifl,ii|ili/i'l,

but that lliiiMi. who Nci'inc'cl to havi' Im'cii onlaiui'.l

khouM iiIho 1)1? ri'i'i'ivcd amnni{ thu laitv "
(!«i'iit.

4). Thi' ((puiiril ot' Klvlia. A i(. :t(),'i, orilcrs that
II (li'acoii who hiul lomiiiitti'.l a itri-at 'iiiTiip hi^l'ore

oi-lination, and ilid not coino loiwarl :i« hip* own
accUMM', HhonM la- livi' yi'aiN in punanio, and then
• ii'CL'ivo lay coniinunion " (can. 7(>). ThiK is

tlie uaillcrtt iii.'.tanii! ot' the nw of that cxpres-
nion. At the couiuil convened at Coloijnc to
"misider the ca.se of the Allan l)isho|i of that
I'ity, one of the l)i»hop» present expressed hiin-

nelf thus :
" liecanse Kuphiateadenies that Christ

is (io.l, I airree that he <ann"t lie a bishop, who
oui;ht not to receive .veil lav rtminnnion
( s'y/ipxA Aiinpp. si'iit. '>). This conncil is asHii!ned
with some donlit to ;he year :U(>, We mny
observe that in the last two instances there is n
probable lelerence to the Kucharist, the reieption
ot* whiili was the chief privilei;e and Kii;n ot'

coniinnniiin in the other sense. In .'U7 the
conncal of Sanlica deciced that if two bishops
whom it deposed "asked for lay comnmnion, it

uliould ni>t be denied fheni " (can. lit). .St. Atha-
nasiiis, writins; in :U9 or the year follnwinj;,
says that it was " nolorion.s, and a thin;; beyond
doubt with every one, that C'olliithus (who' hail

allected the title and performed the acts of a
bishop) had died a presbyter, and that every
ordination iiy him had been annulled, and all

ordained by him in the schism had been made
laymen, and so came to syna.xis" (A/ml. cunini
Arimns). ^t liasil a.I). :^70 : "Those clerks]
who sin a sin • rto death are deposed from their
order, but not kept from the commi,nion of lav-
in«n. For thou shall not punish the same
oft'ence twice" (ad Amphilorh. c. :i'J). .Siriciiis

of Home, A.n. ;i8.'): "Let any clerk who shall
have niarrieil either n widow, or at all events n
secrnd wife, be at once stripped of evury privi-
leije iif ecclesiastical dij;ni'y, lay coininiiuion
only btini; conceded to him " {Ki'ixt. nd f/i,iier.

c. 11). At a general African council assembled
at Hippo in :i!».!, it was decreed that the Donatist
cleriry .should on their return to the church be
"received into the n ..ibcr of the laity "(can. 41).
The council of Tob a.d. +00 (can. 4) decreed
tliat a subdencon v, , ;• \,fV/ for the third
time should, after 'iif , ii ' om c'n-iunion
for two years, "b-'„t; r .lOiicd K.- penance,
coinmunicate among .'-ivnii;-'. A '., niin council
under Felix, a.d. 4- '?.'•.' >_.; ,„p,. who had been
rebaptizeii amon? hvreli . . > lill be proper
thstthey lie under pen.iace (sl.o'Jd they repent)

io the liist day of thei- life; and that thev be
Hot on any acoount pre.,-iit at the prayers, not of
the faithful only, but even of the catechiiinens,

to whom Iny communion only is to be restored at

IiAY CUMMUNIOV
•heir (lonth " (cmi. 'I'l. The council of AtfiK Id
France, a.I>. .MMi, „f cleritvmcn Kuiltv of cniiii:
"Deposed from lh« honour of olllic let such an
one be thrust into n monastery, and there lei
him rill 've lay coinmnnioii mirv as limi; us-ji.
lives"

(
I :,{)). The conncil' of J.erida. In

•"^pain, A.i. >'.'4, of cliri;y n wlio, alter pro-
fessini; repentance, had fallen a^Miii into i-riiss

»in :
" l,et them not only be deprive I of tlm

ilitfnity of odice, but not 'even reieivc tlie holy
niminnnion, except when dvirij; ' (.an. Ti). Here
the sacniinent is distinctly iiiciint. by the recep-
tlon of wliii h they mi^jht have been 'consi|{niil to
"lay loiniiiuniiin" In its true and proper sense.
The council of Orleans, a.i>. ,MH, orders that
any clerk, fi i a subdeacon Upisards, wlm sliiilj

cohabit with his wile, be "deposed troiii olli,,.

acconlinj; to the decrees of lornier canons, and
be content with lay cominiini"n " (can. 'J). Ilv
two other cannns 'of this cniiinil, the nll'enleri
are to he reilnceil to lay coiiiniiinion. but that
phrase is not employed. In one case, "deposed
from olliie, cominiinion beiiijc >;ranted to him, he
is to he thrust into > monastery for the wlmh.
period of his life" (can. 7): in the other, "torn-
inunion beini; granted to him, he is to be de-
graded from his order" (can. L'll). That "lay
( iimmiinion " was used as a punishment to the
end of our period and later appears from the fi.|.

lowing chapter out of the lith Imok of the (W/n/ii.
Id-ifx of the French Kiiyjt collected by Henediif
the deacon, A.I). M4:i; " If any bishop, 'prcshyter,
or deacon, or Mibdeacon shall'go to the war,' and
put on warlil-.' arms for lighting, let him he de.
(losed t'roiii every oIKce, so that lie have not ever,

lay communion" (c. Ixi. Coinp. C'iinoni':(, Isaac
Kpisc. Lingon. til. xi. c. x.).

From the for.'going extracts it will be Inferred
that the expression "lay communion" li.ul

generally no immudiato reference to the rece|.||iiii

of the Kucharist. It merely denoted the wlnilip

position of a layman in full communion with ths
church. Hut as that sacrament was only givin
to persons in full communion with the ihii'ih,

it came to the same thing whether a depn.oil

clerk were saiil to bo allowed lay conimiiniim,
or to receive the sdcranient of the' holy c niii-

nion. One who passed out of penance into hiv

communion would of course |,e formally absolved
ly the bishop, before he couM receive "the s i '-i-

menl ; hut there is no reason to belie' i, '

any t'orm of idmission was generally enipi. i. ,

when a disnii.ilitied clerk passed, w'ithe"; •

forming penance, into the |iosition of n In !,i

niunicant. There appears, however, U\ ii;i'.

u

been one exception in the church of Home, if we
may trust to an Kpistle nscrilied to Innnceiit 1.,

about 404, but believed on good grounds to he

spurious :
" It is the law of our church to ;,'rant

lay communion only to those who come Hvpr
from the heretics (who however have been

baptized among them) by the impositiuu of

hands " (Ap. ad Epist. Mac'ed. c. 4).

A criminous clerk fell into lay commnninn by

the application of n principle laid down by aiacv

.-i;)ciis and writers; viz. that one wiio liiui

jeen under public f)enance was incapable of

orders. Thus St. Augustiie: "It hatli bceo

most strictly decreed that after penaaci- j-er-

formed tor crime liable to condemnation no om
should ben clergyman" (Kpist. 18.5, ml llouif.

c. X. § 45). [See HiiNlTE.NCb; OlitiEliS, HoLY.J
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1. 21 Thi' ciinmil iif Aij'Im, Ig

nf rlciuvinrri (guilty iil criiiii:

ti« h ir i.C hillii. |,.t Miii'li Mil
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). TliH ('"iiiiiif 111' l.iTi.lii, ill

Ol" llinryilli'll who, lllIlM- |ir".
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1 (if tliH (;niinill, till' iiU'i'ii'li'ri

I ti) liiy iciiiiiiiiiiiii.ii. Iiiit III, It

iliiywl. Ill nnii casi', ",Ii'|icim.,|

iiiiinii licjnn K''"'"'''! to him, li«

to 'I mnniistiTV tor the whuli.
' (niii. 7) ; in llio (ithiT, " cmii.

inti.'<l to him, he lit to li<> i||..

iiidi-r" (oau. '.'li). Thiit "lay
usi'il as a puiiishnii'ut to the

and later appears IVnm the I'mI-

till' the lltli li.mkol'tlii- Ci/.ilii.

7i h'ln'/H colliM-ti'il liy HiMii'Jict

4.'): "Il'iiiiy lii>ih"|i, pri'slivtiT,

caoon Hhall i{" to th« war, auil

lis lor lii;htiiii;, let him Im .Ir.

iilfiio, no that hi' have not ivrn

(c. Ixi. I'onip. Vunuiwa, Isaac

xi. c. X.).
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3), fhonsjh it was in fact clospil with n stone.

SonioHnies it is ii"wu out of the niitunil rixk,

without any attempt at ai'c'iiitecture (Arinu;hi,

ii. iiiil), and shrnhs are placed uimn the two
steps at the entrance.

.Snnie artists, who prnhably had but a slight

acquaintance with Jewish customs, liave ))lac"d

tlic bnily ot" Lazarus in a .sann|iliairns (IJottari,

tal). Ixxxix.), adnrnel with linns' heails, and
even snp])orted by sphinxes, subjects ot' very

rare occurrence in early Christian Art (iV). tab.

cxciii.). The diminutive, even inl'antine. jini-

)>ortions of the boily of I.azarus, as represented

by ancient artists, cannot tail to ex<ite attention.

U may he that the besjinnini; ot' a new life is

thus symbolized ; but more probibly this is

only an instance of a custom tVe'iucnt in otlier

representations of the Lord's miriicles, of miikinj;

the object of the miracle small in coiuparison

with the Lord Himself [lir.ixi«. 1Ii;.\li.N(1 ok,

1. '241]. A curious fresco in the cemetery of

Itennes (Arinijhi, ii. 3'2il), shews the swathed

fisrnre standing on the flat without any support,

and without the usual teni|ile. In paintin<;s

anl on .s;lass [Glass. I. 7:!0], the two es.-,eutial

tifjures—the Lord and Lazarus—are alone repre-

si'iitfil. A fraginent of a mosaic given by Marchi
(.l/oiiwm. tab. xlvii.) furnishes ]ierhaps the only

1 xcejition to this rule. In this, a female lignre,

jiresumably one of the sisters of Lazarus, kneels

at the feet of the Lord, and extends her hands

towards him.

I.azArU3. From Martigiiy,

This is of much more frequent occurrence in

the bas-reliefs of sarcophagi. These are of more
recent date, and always complete the scene with

the figures of Martha and Mary (Aringhi, i.

ii.t.")), or at least the latter, prostrate or kneeling,

iit the feet of the Saviour (ib. i. H2^, etc.), or

Kometimes devoutly kissing his hand {ib. i. 42.'i).

A curiotis seijulchral stone, unfortunately broken,

shews two hands behind the Lord, all that re-

iriains of a ligure, ]irobably that of Mary, which
(orMicrlv stood there (I'erret, iv. II!). S()metiTr»Rs

the scene is completed and enlarged by the

figures of two or more disciples, towarils whom
the Lord turns as if to draw their attention to

the miracle (Arioghi, i. 427^.

LECTERX

The Christian artists of these eaily times fre-

qticntly connect Did and New Testanic'nt snlijects,

between which any real or fancied analogy is

tnicealile. Tlius, in many instances, particu-
larly on sarcophagi, we have Moses striliing the
rock, introiliiced as a pendant to the rourrcc-
tion of Laz.inis. We even find the two subjects
united, as in the fresco of an nreoscdium givi^n

by Aringhi (ii. 1J;I). In another fresco in tlie

cemetery of IJennes. the figures of the Lord anl
Moses are nearly identical in dress, in attitude,

and even in countenance (i6. H'J9). Lvcn ou
simple sejiulchral slabs we find the two subjects

associated in a similar manner (Perret, v. I'l.

Ixiii. '29).

The torib of Lazarus was guarded with reli-

gious care by the faithful, and vi.-iti'd by floin

with the other sacred and memorable places in

F'alesline (.lerome, E/ist. ii.). We learn linin

Jerome also {lie Luc. lie',, s. . HetluniHi)
that a church was built iiimn the site. Tlii^ ii

also mentioned by liede, but it seems ccrtniii

that there was no church there in the tini.- . f

Constautine. as the itinerary of .lerusaleni nm Ic

in that emperor's reign contains no allusion ;«

it. (JIartigny, Diet, des Antin. Ckre't. s. v.)

LE.A (1) Widow, friend of .Terome t at lletli-

lehem. March "2 {Acta SS. Mar. iii. ,381).

(2) JIartyr la Africa, Sept. 28 {Mart. If: r.

Florentini)." [E. B. I;.]

LEACl'S, martyr at Nicomedia, J.in. 'J?

{Murt. Jlicruii. D'Ach.), in Africa, Mart, (iell.-ii.

[K. n. 11.]

LEANDER. Bishop of Seville, and .vu.

verter of Goths from Arianistn under llecaifl,

commemorated Feb. 27. Ado (Usuard). His n iiin'

is added, without siiecilication, in the Jl'i'mrr/-

mim Murit. Also on l'"eb. 28 (D'Ach. S/ilrl:','/,

iv. 6:30). [E, B. 11]

LECERUS, deacon at Antioch, Jan. 1.1

(Mart, llenm. D'Ach.). [K. B. Ii
]

LECTERN {lecl'irium, lecton'a). A staiiliii?

desk in a church, from which certain jiortioiis ii'

service were read. It appears to have bcii nt'

later introduction than the Ambo [AMiini, ;inj

to have dill'ered from that by being ])laced in tin'

centre of the choir instead of at the si le. Ac -

torin are very frequently mentioned in the 'Miln'r

pontiticalis " of Anastasius among the gifts uuuk

by the pojies to the basilicas. They are descril«!'l

as being of large size, often made of, or coatpl

with, the precious metals, and richly moMhli'il

and embossed. They were usually [n-ovided with

candelabra (I'erostat-i) standing on either si'le,

lighted on Sundavs and festivals (Ana.stas. |i|i.

.397, 419, r)4(j). Leo III. (a.d. 795, HHi) f.m ;i

lectorium "of purest silver of wondrous size"

with candelabra to St. I'eter's (Anastas. p. :lli!i).

Leo IV. (A.D. S+T-S.-jS) also gave to the siaiie

basilica one of silver, chased, standing on finu'

feet, surmounted by a lion's head, with dm
candelabra plated with silver {ib. .5."i'-'). St.

Eligius is stated to have plated a lectorium witli

gohl (Audo' lus, \'it. S. Klij. ajiud Ducaii;,''-).

Hnrioljihos (npiid Dueange) speaks "I'^o "f

lectoria constructed of marble, silver and snU.

The cloth that covered a lectorium was ternioJ

Icrturitim. {AnnU. ilediutan. uj ud MuratiHi,

torn. xvi. col, 810.) [t. V.]
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the chanoel rails nml listeiieil to the render, nml
so learned to jepeat what was read, wli(>ther a
iiiiityrdom, or a life, or u sermon ot' some pious
F.itlier, e>|iecially St. Johu Clirysostom.

Tlie council oi'Clovesho, A.O.' 747 (e. 15, Had-
(liin and Stubljs, iii. 'M7), tbrbiils the clen'v to
fini; or read in their ollices aiiytiiini; not siinc-
tioiied by common usage; that is, they are to
u^e only what is sanctioned by Holy Scripture
and what the practice of the liomaa church
l"'riuils (tantuni (juod ex S. Scripturarum
aiictoritate descendit et quod Romanae Kcclesiae
>i»us perinisit). This canon shews that lections
were taken not only t'rom Holy Scripture, but
from other books sanctioned by the Koman
church.

In the lections used in the daily office, which
weie not wholly scriptural, many defects and
errors had been introducpii before the eij;hth
ciMilury, especially in the Galilean lectiouaries.
'I'liis led Charlemagne, in a Constitutio de Enien-
iiiilnne J.ihronnn et Olficiwum Eccksiastkorum
of the year 788 (IJaluze, Capltul. i. 203), to
n)ake the following provision for their nmend-
iiient : " Whereas we have found many of the
lections compiled, with however good intent, for
use in the nocturnal oHice, unfit" tor their pnr-
liNse, as havmg no name of au author appended
an I being full of innumerable blunders; we Jo
not allow in our days inharmonious solecisms to
be heard in divine lections in the sacred offices,

and have given our mind to bring the same lec-
tions into a better way. And we laid the per-
fectiug of' that work ujion Paul the cleai'on, one
of our household, namely, that carefully going
tlir(High the sayings of the Catholic Fathers, he
might (as it were) gather certain Howers out of
their ex.iuisite mead.s, and weave those which are
most [irofitable into one garland. Who, desiring
to yield devoted obedience to our Highness, after
reading through the tracts and sermons of divers
of the Catholic Fathers and choosing the best, has
jiresented to us in two volumes a series of lec-
tions, cleared of errors, suitable for each festival
throughout the circle of the year. Of all which
jioudering the text with our sagacity, we .sanction
the same volumes with our authority, and de-
liver over to you, religious readers, to read in
the cliurches of Christ."

That the practice of reading Acts of Martyrs
on their festivals had begun before the time of
St. Augustine is evident from a sermon of his on
St. Steplien (.s<?n/io •AVb,c. 1), in which he lays
stress on the fact that the passion of the first

niiirtyr was contained in a canonical book, while
acts of other martyrs to be recited at their com-
memorations could scarcely be found at all.

And again he says {Sermo 273, c. 2), "You
heard tlie questions of the persecutors and the
answers of the confessors when the passion of
the saints was read." Nor was this a custom
lieculiar to Africa. Various old monastic rules
((.7. Aurelian de (hdine i'su/lendi, Migne's Patrol.
tom.iiy, 11. 3yij) prove that the reading of lives of
the saints or acts of martyrs in the oliices was
also a custom of the Gallican church. A lec-
tiouary of I.uxeuil, which Martene believed to
be of the .seventh or eighth century, contains
lections from the acts of SiS. Juliana and Basilica.
Avitus of V'ieiiiie (t 52.1) in a fragment of a
homily {Fr. vi. ; Migne, I'atrot. 59, p. 297) men-
tions that tlie passion of the martyrs of Agauue
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was read "according to custom "; and Caesarius
of Aries (*,-;;io 3UU in Augustine's Wuika, v. v.
p. 2319, Jligne) speaks of the long reading.,'
from passions (passiones pndixae) in the chuich.
Gregory of Tours (y^e Uhria .Uarti/rwu, i. ,8ii)
states that the Passion of Polycarp was publicly
read. ^

In the church of Lyons it seems that none Ijut
Scripture lessons were anciently read, even on
the vigil of a saint. 'Ihe bishops who were |ii-,.-

sent at the Collatio Episcoporum before kin.'
Gun.lebald in the year 499 (D'Achery, Sjndl,y ,(,n,

iii. 304 ff. Pari.s, 1723), unanimously determin.d
to hoM vigil at the tomb of St. .I'ustus, wId.m.
festival hai)i)encd to occur at that time. In this
olfice we find that the lections were wholly ii„ui
the Scriptures of the Old and New TestauuMit

;

no acts of St. .lustus were read even in the vl"d
of his own festival. Nor was the church ",t
Rome by any means ready to admit Acts of M-.n-
tyrs into the public oliices. The Decretal ..f

Gelasius I. (Gratiani Hecet. Dist. xv. c. 3, § 17)«
states that such acts are, in accordance with
ancient custom, not read in the Roman churtii,
out of caution, for in many eases the names ot'

the writers are unknown, and they are tmw.
times written by infidels or unskilful i)ersons in

a manner altogether unworthy of the suhjict.
An.l even at a comi)aratively late date Aet> ..t'

Martyrs seem to have been e.vcluded from the
olHces in some districts, for Martene (iv. v. 4)
states that in m.any MS. lectionaiies of the Ci,.
fercian order in Maine, about five hundred ye:irs
old in his time((>. so hite as the twelfth' cen-
tury), no lections are found, but passages of
Scripture and homilies of the Fathers.
And the same distrust of the numerous acts of

martyrs which were current in the chunh,
appears in the sixty-third canon of the Trullan
Council, at the end of the seventh century. >-Ue
decree," runs the canon, "that Martvroloi:i,.s
falsely composed by enemies of the truth, \\hh
the view of dishonouring the martyrs of Cll^i.^t,

and bringing those who hear them into unLoli«;
should not be published in the churches hut
delivered to the fire; and we anathematize fllo^o

who receive them or give heed to them as trne."
In the same spirit pope Hadrian writes (Epi.t.
ad Car. Maun.): "Lives of the Fathers not
resting on authority (sine probabilibus audori-
bus) are not read in the church. Those whi.h
bear the names of orthodox writers are holli

received and read. For the canons of the ihmvli
sanction the reading of the Passions of the .Mm-
tyrs in the church when their anniversaries n'e
celebrated."

In the time of St. Augustine, if not eiuiior,

the practice had establi.s'hed it.self of as>i;;ninj

certain lections to certain days
; these, sav's tiie

saint in the ojiening of his exposition of the Hrst
epistle of St. John, were so fixed in their cdur^M
that no others could be read. To the same eileit,

the first [Mansi's second] council of liiMga fiiiv.

A.D. rxi.i], decreeil (c. 2) that in the vis;il, or

"missae"!' of festivals, all [the clergy df tlie

province] should read the same and not'dillerent

lections.

" The copies of thi.i linriimoiit vary grp<itly, and It 1;

difflcult tcis.iy how much Is inUriKilutod.
'' It must be borne In mind that this word was uul

liuilt.d to 4lUir-uflli;e8. [MisSA.]
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the senson came round agnin the following yenr:
the olliTiiig up of Isaac alone, as Augustine tells

us, " iileo in online suo, diebus (juailragesiniae,

non lecitatui'," as beins; reserved for the services

of Hilly Weelt. Chrytostom also advises his

hearers to read at home during the week-days
such Saturday and Sunday lesMim as tliey knew
would lie exjiounded in course on the next Lord's

day, and IJinghani {Anti>iuitics, book xiv. oh. ill.

s,;))adds to tliese well-known |iassai;es others to the
same iiurjiort gathered from Origen, Augustine,
and Ambrose, vouching for the custom {deimre)
of reading Job and Jonah during the Holy Week.
Cyril of Jerusalem also (a.d. 848), having to

speak of the Ascension, remarks that on the
previous day, being a Sunday (rfj x^" ^.uf'po

KOTO T^v KvpmK^v), that event had IVrtiiieil the
subject of the appointed les.son {4v rfi avva^a
Tijj tUv avayvaiiTfidTwi' anoAovOias). Since in

all these scattered notices we meet with nothing
to contradict, but everything to correspond with
the established order of later times. Dean liurgou
is fully justiiied in his conclusion that, "al-
thougli there happens to be extant neither
Si/m IX, I riiiin (i.e. Table of jiroper lessons of the
Greek Church), nor Evtm;etist<iriwii (i. c. Hook
containing the ecclesiastical lections in exteiisu),

of hiirlier antiquity than the 8th century,—yet

that the scheme itself, as exhibited by thosa
monuments—certainly in every essential parti-

cular—is (dder than any known Greek manu-
script which contains it by at least four, in fact

by full five hundred years " (/,usi Twcioe W'rscs

of St. M ;;, p. Ifl.'i). Yet even the oldest Greek
manuscripts (for to the Greek calendar of lessons

we are tor the present coulining ourselves) bear
distinct traces <if having been used I'or liturgical

)uirposes. Without insisting upon more doubt-
ful instances, it is thus that we can best explain
the omission of the confessedly genuine verses

(l.uke .xxii. 4:i, 4+) from four of our chief uncial
JISS. (A, li, K, T) of the 4tli ami ,5th centuries;

the sacred words not having been |iubli(dy read
in their proper )ilace, but after Matth. xxvi. 40,
as a part of the service for the vigil of Good
Friday, where they occur in every extant lec-

tionary, ami even in one cursive copy of the
GospeU {CaI. 09), which, thou,^!i itself as late as

tlie 14th ceuiury, is known to i<dlow a very
ancient text. The double insertiim of the noble
doxology, Uom. xvi. J.j-JT, alter ch. xiv,, as well

as in its proper place at the end of the epistle,

by the Cuil:r .Mexitnilriiius of the .'ith century, is

best accounted for by its being so set in lection-

aries as part of the projier lesson for the Saturday
before t^uin jiiagesinia. CWcj llczdo (1>), again,

of about tile Titli century, prelixes to Luke
xvi. lU the formula f'lrev St Kai irfpaf irapa-

0.i\itv, w!ii(di is the liturgical introduction to

the Gospel for the .")th Sunday of St. l.uke. An-
other of Cod. l)'s prefixes, Koi flntv tihs fiaBrt-

Tois avTur, John xiv. 1, is almost identical with
that in the Knglisn I'rayer ISook for St. I'hilip

and St. .liimes's Day. But tlie strongest case of

all is perhaps Mark xiv. 41, where after d7rf'x«i

is read in Cod. D and .1 few of later date (t'.^.

Cod, 69), the senseless interpolation rh t«Aoi or

TfKos, "the end," which manifesti" came into

the text from the margin of ver. 42, where it

in iic.at.:.'; in the u.saai m.'iuncr the cio.io of the

Gosjiel for the third day of the carnival week.

Since in this last case the patent transcript ural
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error is met with also in the PeshitoSyriac, and
in some foims of the Old Latin version, which
together will probably carry us back to tlie Jnd
century, it is hard to resist the inference "that
the lessons of the Kastern church were settled
at a period long anterior to the date of tTie

oldest manuscript of the Gospels extant

"

(liurgon, p. 22ti).

II. Grec/i Liturgical Books. — The earliest

known Sipmxariu, or tables of ecclesiastical
lessons throughout the year, are found in two
copies of the Gospels now at Paris, C dit. Cn/n-iiis

(K) and t'((m;jK(;i«s (,M). These, together with
fragments of Jtcnulof/'a, or tables of saints'-dav
les.sons, annexed to them, were publi>heit bV
Scholz at the end of the tirst volume of his (irei'k

Testament, in 18.'i0. The margins of both these
manubcrints, and of their contemporarv. Cod. L,

also at I'aris, all three being of the 8t'h or 9th'

century, are covered with liturgical notes either
by the original scribe or by a hand of the same
period, which indicate, mostly ip red ink. the
beginnings and ends of the lessons (APXH,
TEAOS), the ilays on which they are to be used,
and often the initial words whereby they are to

be introiluced. After this date quite a majority
of manuscripts of the Gospels proper are fur-

nished with marginal not<;s of this kind, and
very many with si/nuxaria and meiiolui/Ki, lull uf

crabbed abbreviati(Uis and sometimes added in a
later age. I'erhaps no known cvnihfclistartuin,

or book containing the ecclesiastical lessons in

full, like those English church lectionaries which
have recently come into use, can be ascrilicd

with contidence to an earlier period than the
yth ceutury. A fragment at St. Petersburg,
described by Teschendorf, contains some Araiiie

writing decidedly more modern, vet dated a.ii.

Kill. A noble and comjilete co]iy at Parhani
(No. 18), written at Ci.scissain Cappadocia, bears

the date of a.d. 980, and Harl. b'MH in the
ritish Museum is only fifteen years later. A
few others, f, ,/. Coii. IVunian. 171, in the Grand
Ducal Library at Venice, and Arundel .")47 in the

British Museum, are probably anterior to the

dated copies just mentioned, which, however, we
are safest iu taking as the gi-oundwork of oar
conjectural estimates in regard to others which
are not dated, tvangelistaria of the luth aiul

11th centuries are almost always large folins,

written (as was convenient for the purjiose tlipv

were intended to serve) in bolil characters of the

uncial form, a fashion which in other books hail

almost entirely given place to the cursive or

rutming hand. Their material is a coarse thick

parchuu.'nt, (|uite inferior to the tine vellum em-
ployed a few centuries before, though the leavw
of a i'tiw, such as Parham 18, are still tliiu,

white, and d'dicate. The le-tionarits are almost

always writte.i with two columns on a piijjt',

and the headings and initial letters are oltfu

illuminateil in gold and ctdours. Musical tunes,

in red ink, above and below the text, must
have been designed t( guide the reader's vnice.

Uncial codices of lessons from the Gospels num-
ber about seventy, tho.se of the Acts and Kpistles

are less than ten ; but indeed coidesof the lattir

(commonly called the Apostolus or Piaxnjdiftulo:)

of any age scarcely amount to eighty, whih; of

thooO ot the Go.ipels iiboul three huudred survive

in various libraries, jiublic and private. Suuie

of the cursive or mure recent lecUou,u'ie3 are
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ierve) in bold charac'ters nf the

hion which in other boolis hail

iven lilace to the cursive or

'heir material is a coL.rse thick

inferior to the tine vellum em-

iries before, though the leavw

.s Piirham 18, are still tliiu,

e. The le-jtionarit j are alnmst

:ith two columns on a piige,

and initial letters are ciltuu

d and colours, ilusical tmii's,

e and below the te.vt, must

id t( guide the reader's vuice.

lessons from the Gospels uuni-

,
those of the Acts and Kplstlcs

but indeed ooiiies of the latter

the Af/ijstolos i>r J'raxdjostulu:)

Ay amount to eighty, while of

:1s about three huudred surviu'

e.s, public and private. Some

more recent lecliuuaiies are

LECTIOXARY
SUniptuouslv boon,! tk
witn'e„,,„,,i and s I've, ^irr'"'^

""^'"g "''"•ned
cases f„r,niug sing

'

, LMnj'
""'^'•"'^^''" "' rare

artistic „u.Wt T-iht
•>.'•"'""'"' '"' '""'I'

le.ssons were printed at V
^^ '''"''' '^"^''^

two volumes which don,,,, " '" ^'^'''--'^ '"

^•"le pl„ce, in 18,^1.' ThJ ,-, ',

" "*'';!'"•'"""
ever, ..re derived from nr,n, ""^ ''^'^' ^-w-
^"n-loM ditler wi cTv ";, ''L"^

'^^^''^ '" 'I"'

'!•,«-• great church teiv'n .'
'''''•• ^^''>''"

all.'lillerent generation .n I

":" " '" 'hen,

memory they sneciillv ,k .

"""""'» "hose

^h-K^ot'.rSohi^-'ti-cr*''^'.'''^
iorme.l a considerable sooLl ,

'""^'""'^'^

i;«';ti.'nofawhoic,^r;o:;^ ;-^;;;-.Mnaii,
us to discover the district ;, , ,

' '" ''"'>''-•'

i'^«"' was written 'J'he I
7'"'^'^" ^-"I'-nu.

ehietly used for ou,' pre en
."'"'''^ "-' f"'^'"

G'-I«ls, Arundel r,4'7Ph'""'''r' I','''
'" ">e

O'", -lescribed above},' C !

'Vr',,"''"'''-
''•^•'^

l-r^lge, F. 1, 8, „f,j,/',,,7'"'V'
College, Cam.

in the liritis'h MuLum
, r , T"'^' '

"'"•""•^- -'-'-

«'''e te.vt, with a so,?''
:"""S^' very ren ark-

Dean «ai;'ro, iv%o''j';''''';;»
'''•'-i a^,. vnl,

;'':-'y College, -(l;;;..;^::^-'-!. now at
tains the full lessons \nl\ } " '"*' ™"-
»ith those of theT,,, r "'•'-'' '" '^nteco.st,

.\Vake 1.., of^he,, :,„,'•!;',"'•. "" .ve^"'

^ not au evangeii^tarinm • '
"',^ '"''^t Church,

>"' the -Apost? L w ' ;• ""T';'"-'
"'"^ """^^•

"nCortunaUdv imp rfe t h
-

"i"'
""^ "'IT,

("I about thi. l'),L - ' "'' "'^. -No. II 24

^'.ronessl'urM!^::^''^]^'''^'''''''''-^"^'^'
«i" bt. found a hwll ,

"
r""'!^ ^'^''^'i'-'^-books

n>any) lessons taken fm ei" her'" i

"*' '^"^'''
J^"W Testament, which 'V ,''"'""' »* the
with the liturgies of St l!n"il ""Z '" ^''-nnectiun

church seasonablyti "
;

' ^
T-'^'*''

^"-''^

-itl- the highest^ .'t^^i^^lt'--"-' rear

n^'k-ailug^the sevenTv^eks o^::?/^ '''/^''>-
«--'ck (a.a«,.yi^,^„)'-^, 7,;"^/'';'" taster

"ao-.V") to Whitsun-dav r^ l'''^''^
(«•"''-

-"'^O. The Oos;e 7,/j„"^^'7^, ^Y -'"rv
few proper le.sson.s) and the k;,:!"" l'''"'''

"
^'tsrun on successiveK- fJ t '"-'' *''"" the

w-'ks,an,l eviden,V; „'"'""" ^^''' «-'-™

f"r every dav in ch .''"'.r'"''","""-^
^^'''^""^

["•the ;est of the ear? t'saf:,;:;""
"".^ ^"*^""-

l"«"ns stand apart tW,,, ,.
'"'' ""'"^""''av

-iinary week dav lib ,'"',"* "'" f*''" "-
h.'on Selected a .later tri'") .'k

'

''T'" '" ^^'-^

'''-"-'"-fthePe :.:t'';'V'I'^"^'• '"^

"hiHis-e,!, that of St Ma, h
'

,

'''""' '"«'
''-•"' »• r eleven we'k^ w ,h .

' ^"-''''' ""'' i^

^-1- alter mtn^ t't^'r'^f"' ""^

'"'"lySun.bu. as it h. k
.'"'" '^•''1- as

church since the T'th "
^""^ '" '^'e VVe.tern

t»ancil of V;,;
'"- "-"eeks c<immemorate the

On the .to r d".;' o'; r'r^ '"'^r
''-"'-^•

Whitsun-day St d,rk\r >"""' "'^"'^ "*'''-'r

-«^''-.- theMol;r'TL%-;'r"'''^"^'

""'^-ved.ji^-tr:'^i-:S:?
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'f-^^Vestern^: m ;;;'''*' ™'-'"-hich
'"^ """"'erof itsS,, J

','
^''i;i'"'^t by varying

]l'"1
that Hfteen ^un.: ;"''''''•> ''.^ thf

^"tecost, the Greek ";,„' " "^''i"'' after

-hentl../,,;;^,:',^'' ,;tthenewi,,H,,,i,,,;

yfA^TToMAowc-;,
Arundel u- i. l""

''''" *''-'7-

'•''I'-'siastical le son •! 1-' ''"•h'>n. I8). The
f'ark, however;^ n'X^h''"'*'''^^^"''^"
^^^^^''S would seem to ha,Ve,o,

.'""""'' ''"»•"•
he d.ay of ,he Exaltation of

?',."" "'"'^ after

."''''hiss,ili,,,,,,i„, ;;
hetr,,s,s,,s,p,. u

'-"''"• week), by wa^ of • "'""'"'"""""nal
I"an.stivalr4e,^,;?, „;;;"gN-ialho„,„„.

«"«', Hurney 2-', ,,
,","/ t"'""' """V'^'i'T.

l'"i"'l the reading 'of stV.t''"'"
«'>ichs„over

'"•"'^"'Icl wi,h,:ut''a„. ,,.,'f; 'T"'""'"'^- "
""''.varied with the\. , I ,

/'"" ^''•.^•^' "eeks,
he Hve middle davs of ,h

,"" ^^- ^^'"'^ f"'
''ast for three weeks ^n

'

'T^' ^"^ '""^ "r at
;'f '^h« -"'.vear^sta ^I'h:';!":

'/,'^^' '--'-
h" approaching. After r'e „Mn

"^ '''•'"' """''I
-sons from sl I.uke as l;'

"«
,.?

""'"> "^ "'e
he seventeenth Sundav of V, "^''T'' '*"" ^'"^

21--'8;, called from i M i

*'"'"'fw (ch. .w.

;-alwaysresS(^;^tl:';f«<-0,J..,,,
t^s proper place or no ).?, ; ff 'so

' '"-'" "'"^ '«
that before the carnival fUS - •

'-' l"*'^'e''ing

V-Ptuagesima,
c^alled VTheT "r'""''"^-

""^
".'/«/. from the subject of ^ r.

"*'" "" ^''O-

^^fn Then fo„w he s
' ?"'^''^ ('"'^e .vv.

M. «<'<•'.-../«. (7^r"„„^"","*'»'"'a, and that of
'" nur yuiu,,ua.e,lm7 '^

vT"^' ™'-'e^l>""'lin'^
the fast of 1 ent Us Ih S^^ ™""^ "'<=

^''X''' "f
-^5«f.., Palm 'Vu",;';f':;--('^' last Ling
services of the Holy Week I

'" ,"'>' '""
rear ending of course o„V;^;r'v "^^r^^^'i'-l
wh,.le nmnberof Supdavs tl

,

" ^""'•' 'he
^^hen the C.ma.nZt^tr'T'''"*''^ ^'^'^'^

"">"unt to but fift3..,hr e T..""f 'T''"")
"•""'''

easily of i'self be nsufficlnt r" 'n'
'^'''^'' '"'*?'''

val between two conseJ^Hv ,

'' "I' "'^ inrcr-

"'"«t bear in miJZtT^tT "^"' ""
'essons for the Sundays befil,"'"*''>'

-""I'l'"-'
»>as and Sept. U a„ | fn o""'

'"'er Chrirt-
.'I'any, which c u'ld ei hlr he" n"'

"^^ ''^'«'- ^>'-

'"'lei.s, t willbe ,-,„
'-"'"'iries. 1/,- (,„n^ i

-eek d;.ys during LuTt:""""'''
""""'^ o" -^h

^"^'^ '["'''c of Gospels and FnMl, , ;

T l' Tlaij-^u.) " i

2n<J Clay r^y fi,^„

J^ -!" Acts
I.

^¥-V.i

'.:''ii

frf

-8

f" I. I8-i8

1-uke xxlv. 12-35
•'"bn 1. 35_j2

I. 13-2«

II. 14-21

11. 3a-4j
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6tlj rlay

6th (^napitTKivfi) . •

7tll ((ra^^driu)

*Ai'T(iraT;^a, or Luw >

Siiiiiluy J

2iid cluy uf 2iid week
3id

4th

6th

6th {iTiipaffKivr}) . .

7 th (ira3/3iTij))

LECTIONARY
. . John 111. 1-19

ii. 12-22

Hi. 22-J3

XX. 19-31

II. l-ll

HI. Iti-Jl

V. !7-2l

V. 24-,)0

V .lU-vl a

vl. 14-27

KvpiaKfiy', or 2nd ) Mark xv.4:i-/
alter ta.-lcr J „ xvl. H (

2ii(l day ul' 3rd week John Iv, 46-54
3rd „ vl. 27-33

4th (lith day ofGaU-, )

0. 4.22) / " vl. 48-54

H Vi. 40-44

„ vl. 3V39
„ XV. 17-xvl. 1

„ V. 1-15

eth

6lh {irapnmttvjf :

4th in (i.ile)

7th {tra^Siirtii)

Kupia«>) S', or 3rd )
ofler R,ister (

2nd d.iy of 4ih week „ vl. 66-69
3nl

, vil. 1-13

4lli „ vil. 14-30

BIh „ viil, 12-20

«th (iTopadKeut") .. , viil. 21-.3I)

7th (ffa/33aT(u) .

.

„ vlii. 31-42

KvoinKij f', or 4th after 1
KiikUt {njtlii' Suma- >„ Iv. 6-42
j-i7an icttman),

y
and day of 5th week „ vill. 43-51

atd vill. 51-59
j

4th

6th

6th (iTafta<TK€vjj)

lib (o-o/3|3tiTai)

vl. 6-14

Ix. 39-x. 9?

X. 17-28

X. 27-38

5 thKypiafr^ 5^, or
alter h^i.ster

2nd day of 6th week

Acts iil. 1-8

„ II. 22-:i6

„ III. 11-16

„ V. 12-30

„ lii. 19-36

Iv. l-lll

„ W. I3-.'2

„ Iv. 23-31

V. 1-11

„ V. 21-32

vi. 1-7

„ vl. 8-vil. 60

„ vlii. 6-17

„ vlii. 18-25

VliU 26-39

„ vlll.40-lx. 19

„ Ix. 19-31

„ Ix. 32-42

„ X. 1-16

„ X. 21-33

„ Xlv. 6-18

„ X. 34-43

„ X. 44-Xl. 10

„ Xli. 1-11

,. Xi. le-jo

„ xii. 12-17

, Xii. 26-
xiii. 12

xiii. 13-24

xiv. 2(V-27

(-XV. 4, B-C
ill. 24).

XV. 5-12

XV. 36-41

xvl. 16-34

xvll. l-»

XV li, 19-27

(28, B-C
ill. 24).

XVili. 22-28

be. 1-38

xi. 47-54

3rd xii. 19-36

4th , xii. 36-47

"AsXililtha'y } -P-(M«tins) Mark xvl. 9-20

Kor the Mliirgy Luke xxiv. 36-53 Acts 1. 1 (or 9)-12

6th (.apa«cvB) j^"""(,rS,;;)"'} .. Xix. 1-8

?th (<rafl3a'ra,)
{ „•;.,„ J!!;^,] ^:^l, ]„ XX. 7-12

1 Xlv. 1-10

(11 Gale),

xiv. 10-21 >

((OaleouiitB 18-20).)"

Kupi.i«i7f', or 6lh after
j

,

Ka-tM- (™- iyco,^ John ^vil. 1-13? (le-'B;' 28-36,

2nd day of 7th week „ xiv. 27-xv. 7 Acts xxi. 8-14

LECTIONARY
3rd day of let week Matth. iv.2,'i-v. 11

4th

6tl
,1

6th (-napaiTKivji) • • n
7tli (ira/Sflaru.) . . „

Kvpin.KJja\ All SainLi^ „

T"")
( „

2nd day of 2nd week \
"

3rd

V. 20-30 (/fiai B-C 111.

v. 31-41 24).

vil. 9-18

V. 4 2-48 Rora. I. 7-12

x..12,.i3;),
37, 38 i J""*-

xix. 27-:iiJ ) "

xi. 33
xii. 2

vl. 31-34 ( „
vli. 9-14 f"
Vii. 1.1-21

4'h
, vii. 21-23

3rd

4th

6tli

xvi. 2-13

xvl. 15-23

xvl. 23-33

1 8-26
I

xxii. 14 26

XVli.

(

xxi. 26-32

xxiii. 1-11

xsv. 13-19

xxvil. 1-

xxviij. 1

xxvlii. 1-31

#th ^napaa-Ktvjf)

7th (o-aP^arii))

KvptaKjl T^9 irtfTYi'

itoTTin. irpiut Y „ XX. 19-23
(Matins)

For 'he Liturgy „ vli.37-vlll.l2 „ 11. l-n

N.B.—.John vii. .5.1-viii. 11 is not Included in

the lesson for the Pentecost, hut is a|)|ininted in

menologies to be read at the leiists i
. certain

peuiteut women (p. 65).

'£k roi; Kardi iAarSalov.

8nd day of 1 st week }

(T^ iiavpiov nj! jMalth.xvili. 10-20 Eph. v. 8-19
mynjKorrri^j 'y

6 th

6th (napatrKtVfj) .

,

7th (o-a^^ircji)

Kupia/tji p' ,,

2iid day of 3rd week
3rd

4th

6th

6th (irapatTKtvjj) .

.

7th (cm^PaTij))

KvpiaKfi y' . . .

.

2rid day of 4tb week
3rd

4th

6th

6th (irapatTKivji) .

.

7th (o-a/3;3dnp)

KuplaK^ S' ,

,

.

.

2nd day of 5th week

3rd

I::

{"

vlii. 2:t-27

ix. 14-17

vii. 1-8

iv. 18-23

ix. 36-x. 8

X. 9-16

X. 16-23

X. 23-31

X. .32-36:}

Xi. 1 f

Vii.24-vlii.4

vi. 22, ">

XI. 2-16

Xl. 16-20

xl. 211-26

xi. 2"-.'0 f

Xli. 1-8 (

Viil. 14-23

vill. 6-13

xii. 9-13

Xii. 14-16
;

22-:
6i(
•31F J

«h , xii. 38-15

6th

6th {iTapaiTlttvj}) •

.

7th (tra^/3dTif>)

KoptaKfi c' . . .

.

2ndday of6th week
3rd

4th

6th ..

6th (irapatTKevjj) •

,

7th (o-a/3j3arcj))

KvpLOKJj ff' . ,

2nd day of 7 th week
3rd

4th

6th

6th (^napafTKtvjj) .

.

7th (orafipiTif) ,.

KvpiaKJi ^
2iid day of 8th week
3rd

4th

6th

6th (jTapanjKivfO .

.

7lh (cTaP3dTi(i)

KvpiOKjj 1) ,,

2ad day of 9th week

5:d
'.

Xli.

xiii.

xiii.

Ix.

3-12

9-13

4th

6 th

{"6th (iropaffxev^

7th (trajS/adToi)

2nd day of 10th week
3rd

4th xxi. 28-32
6th „ XKi. 43-46

6th (irapoaxevj) . , „ xxil. 23-33

„ vill. 28-ix. 1

„ xiii. 10-23

„ xiii. V4-3

1

„ xiii. 31-36

„ xiii. 36-43

„ xiii. 44-6t

„ Ix. 18-26

„ ix. 1-8

„ xiii. 54-58

„ xiv. 1-13

„ xiv 36-xv. 11

„ XV. 12-21

„ XV. 29-31

„ X. 37-xi. 1

„ ix. 27-36

„ xvl. 1-6

„ xvi. 6-12

„ xvi. 20-24

I,
xvi. 24-28

,, XVii. lU-18

„ xii. 30-37

„ xiv. 14-22

„ xviii. 1-11

,,xviii. 18-20;

, xix. 1,2;
13-15

, XX. 1-16

XX. 17-28

xxi. 12-14

17-211

XV. 32-39

xiv. 22-34

xxi. 18-22

XXl. 21-27

oni. II. 1-6

il. 13, 17-27

ii. 28-iii. I

lii. 4-9

ili. 9-18

ill. 19-26

il. 10-16

Iv. 4-8

iv. 8-12

Iv. 1.3-17

iv. 18-25

V. 12-14

lii. 2n-iv.3

.. V. 1-10

„ V. 15-17

» V. 17-21

„ viil....

{Iliat B-C iil,

24).

Rom. vl. 11-17

„ vi, 18-23

„ vil.l9-viii,3

>> viil, 2-9

„ viil. 8-14

„ vill. 22-27

„ i.x. 6-13

„ vill, U-21

.. x. 1-10

„ ix, 13-19

„ ix, 17-2ii

„ ix, 2tl-:13

{„ ix. 33;

X« X, l'j-17

„ X. 15-xl, 2

„ ix. 1-5

„ xii. H-u

„ xi, 2-6

„ xi. 7-12

„ xi, 13-20

„ xi, 19-24

„ Xi. 25-21)

„ xli. 1-3

„ XV. 1-7

„ .si, 29-3«

„ xii. 14-2!

„ X'V. 1(:-18

„ XV. 8-12

„ XV. 13-16

„ xiii, 1-10

1 Cor, i, 10-H

Rom, XV, 17-25

XV, 26-29

„ xvl, 17-20

1 Cor, ii, 111-15

i „ ii. 1C~ i J

llont. xiv, d-O

1 Cor, iii, 9-17

„ iii. m-2J

„ iv, 6-0

„ V, 9-13

„ Vl. 1-6

K Tl. 7-11



LFX'TIONARY

ek Mutth. iv. 25-v. 11

V. 20-30 (//lai B-0 lU.

V. 31-41 24).

vll. 9-1

S

V. .li-is Kom. I. 7-ia

, X. 32, 33
J j

37, 3S; }
Hi-1). xi. 33

i , xix. 27-;i(j
)

Xli. i

eek
{:

, vi. 31-34
(

, Vii. 9-14 f
lium. II. 1-e

., , vil. lS-21 „ li. 13, 17-27

.. , vll. 21-23 „ ii. 28-lli. 1

., , vlii. 2;i-27 „ lii. 4-9

.. ix. 14-17
II iii. 9-18

•• , vil. 1-8 ill. 19-26

, Iv. lS-23
II ii. 10-16

e>>k Ix. 36-x. 8 iv. 4-H

.. 1 X. 9-15 „ iv. 8-12

.. X. 16-22 „ iv. 1.3-17

.. X. 23-31 „ iv. 18-25

••
{.

, X. .32-36;)

Xi. 1 f

Vll. 24-VII1.4

" V. 12-14

iii.2>i-iv.3

.. vi. 22, ?t
II v. 1-10

«k Xl. 2-16 » V. 15-17

.. xi. ie-2l) V. 17-21

.. Xi. 211-26 „ vii 1....

.. xi. 27-:]0(

xli. 1-8 \

(mat B-C iil.

.. ^4).

• viil. 14-23 Rom. vi. 11-17

.. »i vili. 6-13 „ Vi. 18-23

eek t xii. 9-13 •ii.l9-viii.3

•• {'
xii. 14-16;)

22-311 f
t> Viil. 2-9

.. » Xil. 38-46
II Viil. 8-U

• • {•
Xli. 46- )

xiii. 3 II viil. 22->7

• • » Xlli. 3-12 „ ix. 6-13

• • t ix. 9-13 „ vlii. U-21

.. » vlll. 28-ix. 1 » X. 1-10

Dk
»» xiii. lfl-23 « ix. 13-19

.. „ xlii. V4-3I
»» ix. 17-2rt

.. n xiii. 31-36 ix. 29-;ia

•• tt xiii. 36-43
{::

ix. 33

;

X. 12-17

• • tf xiii. 44-94 „ X. 15-.Nl. J

• • » ix. 18-26 „ ix. 1-5

.. It ix. 1-8 „ xii. 6-U
!k » Xill. 64-53 „ xi. 2-6

.. It xiv. 1-13 „ xi. 7-lS

.. II xiv 36-xv. 11 „ xi. 13-20

>. »» XV. 12-21 „ xi. 19-24

.. „ XV. 29-31
II xi. 25-211

.. „ X. 37-xi. 1
II xli. 1-3

., t» ix. 27-35 „ XV. 1-7

k „ xvi. 1-6 „ .\i. 29-3i!

„ xvi. 6-12
II xii. 14-2!

.. „ xvi. 20-24 XW. lli-18

„ xvi. 24-28 „ XV. 8-12

. II XVii. 10-18 „ XV. 13-16

. 1, Xii. 3(Kt7 „ Xiii. 1-10

„ xiv. 14-22 1 Cor i. 10-13

k „ xviil. 1-11 Roiii. XV. 17-25

;„Xviii. 18-20;}
"

1

" xix. 1,2; \ „ XV. 26-29

13-15

, II XX. 1-16
,

\vl. 17-20

)l XX. 17-28 1 Cor. ii. 10-15

• ["
xxi. 12-14;)

17-211 J
„ ii. 16-iii. 8

. „ XV. 32-39 1! uni. xiv. 6-8

, II xiv. 22-34 1 Cor iii. 9-17

3k „ xxl. 13-22 „ iii. ln-23

. „ xxi. 2J-27
II

Iv. 5-3

. II xxl. 28-32
II

V. 9-13

, II xxl. 43-48 H vi. 1-6

. M XXii. 23-33 H yi. 7-11

LECTIOVARY

•

'

t xviii. 1 ( liom. XV. 30-.33
AKpia/t,) i ,,

2"rtUayufnihweek
3ril .

.

LECriOVARY

I xvll. 14-23
XXili. i,i.2a

XXill. 23-28

Sill

' • 1. x.\iii. -/i^a,,
J

"

, ill xxiv. 13 i.r ( (If'iit

< '* i>r 1.1-28 ) 20.

1 Cor. Iv. 9-18

II vl. 20-vli, 7

vii. 7-15

tt-C ill.

« n or 1.1-28 )
'')

^"> (wapaa-Ktv,;) .. J.i x.viv 27-35 ;(
'til ((rafiUdrv)

Kuptaic/; la'" •• II XVili. 23-35

|n;>-..yof:2.h«.;:;:t;ri^tr

4tll '.[

" " " '16-23

6t|, ..
•• II i. 23-28

6'iMTapao-;,;^) ;:
" '-^-as

7tli r^„H« > " '1.18-237'M^.</J^aru)
.. MiUlli. XX. 29-34

Ku().aif,; t$'

-'.'ayofl3,>.w..k
M:.:^,'tfi

4lll .,

" •
•• "'• 13-21

6lh .. " '"20-27

II xxi. 33-42
Mark iv. 10-23

Iv. 21-34

i.

ix.

3-9

2-12

.1 Vii. 37-vili. 3
II Viil. j-7

II Ix. 13-18

I. X. 2-10

•I X. 10-15

1. 26- 29

Kvptaicfi ly'

211(1 duy 01 i4th week
3r.| ,

.

41h

6tli
II iv. 3,-,_4

1

II v. 1-2G

I 3.1-vi. 1

•Mtttlb. xsiii. 1-13

XV. 1-11

X. 11-23

X. 31-xi. 3
xi. 4-2
xi. 13-23

"i- 31-xil. 6
li. (i-9

xvi. is_24

xii. 12-18

.1 xil. l8-2(j

.1 Xili.8-xiv. I

I, xiv. 1-12

} „ xiv. i2_2o

ICor. Iv. i-a

':orr..,:tly.
'""wing ^pjsties wili be given

^vpiaKfi a- of the 1

•!-r"^'"'»'- '-"^"v. ..U2C0. ,x ^n2"" dV of 2,1,1 week ,

S :; ::
- "S: ;

••-*
sill ..

••
•• V. 3:l-39

jx |.,_

«'" (Tcpacr;,;,-) ;;
••

;i''2-;8
;: x.";';'

'Ill (<7a/9;3a,„>
" ''''''""^,," «, 13-18

^' •' I. V. 17-26] ' '^l"- XV. .>,8.

•^"gf^n /S- (Apost.
J

' ""• '-'

2„,i 1 , i
•• vi. 31-.36/SCor. xi. ,11

^^

"1 clay Of 3rd week \ ,, ,,_J

6th (rrapaiTKtvfi)

7th (.(ra^fidrif)

KupiaxfliS'

-;.<.ay„ri5i„week M^''!!:^^:
fl^^: ^i^'^^

«'!' • ..
"

"l-
'-'3

.1 XV. i2-.io
«th (>rapacr«„„-)

;.
" ^ f

''"'« „ .XV. 29-;i4
"h (o-o^^arv)

Muttb'.'xxlv , f^ " ""• ^^-l"
'• '-" I, iv. 17-v. 5

KuptaKfl

Snddiiyofiiithwei-k

3rd ..

<lli ..

6ih ..

6th (wapaa-Ktvfl)

3i-^0i^^<"- iv. 6-11
J {'8 B-C iii. 24).

xvi. 3-13

II xxli.

;

(Mark vl. 54-)
i Vil, 3 1 1 Cor.

.1 Vii. 6-16 2 Cor. i. ,.,
II vii. I4_24 ,• ' '

I. VII. 24-30 " n,'"
"

•• '1. 15-ili.3

ard ,:
--^""'^•^

I. vi. 24-30 „ -, , „
4th ..

•• " vi. ,37-16 ff'"
6th ,,

• II VI. 4D-VI1. 1 .,.;, , ^

'til (-PWn,)'" .: ; ^^^'^:35 ..xii.,„-xnu
""?'"«» V (Apost.

)

'

•• '• <^n

2nddayof4thweek^" '"""" ''"'• '"-'^
3rt ..

"^^^
« VI,. 36-50 2Cor. Xiii 2-7

^"' •• .
" """• >-^ II Xii ,1,

5.h .. ;;
•• » Viil. 22-25 G«l. -."iVVs

"111 (-rnpa^et/n) " " , ' '""
•> 11. 6-1

«

"b (,c^^,v^/^ :;
.. '^.'2-18 „ „.„,.,?:'«

"yofsthweek^" T """
'''"• "' "^^^

4,h :; ::
;• .. .x.2^27 : ,„ ,^=|

•"" (-ap„„,„„-) ::
• ^•«-;« II iv.'iH*

, '' •• » Vll. i_io<2Cor. V. i-i„Ki,pi„„ ,' ^^p^^j ) (4 Ij-c ill.
24 J.'^>

1.1 xvl.ii^31
Gal. vi.iMs

'tb (<ra^|8ur<u) |
M"'""-'!! Xiv. 34-3 j?; "

'

< 42-4,'} 'Cor. X. 33-28

""V year „,- new i, ,
•

.» .'^
{''^'"''^ before the

'•'-"n« ft.„n, St. Mark "hi^f
;"'»'>""; "* the

Sunlay of St. Luke we,I L
"!"'' "'" l-'th

i|'i»tJo.s for the week hd,,' 1 ,' ''<":..t'>e,n (the
l-«in-18;v. 10-15 nUi;''-'''-'*-^^!

'-•

M^aVv).r Mattb..„,.,.,3

2ndday ofeth week
3rd .

,

4th ..

*"' ••

*'ll (napaa-Ktvri) .'
7th r.,.„fla.' ;" •

X. 22-21
Xi. 1-9 " ^- <-'<

XI. 9-13 " ^•'^-2'

;js * I-

£"
1. li)-33

Kvpio/tj ,f
f

— - Cor. xiv. 30-26
J II XV. 21 -.'8 J

I (the Canaanitttt), / ^Cor. vi. le-vli.i

»»t'f«yofl8tweekP"''""'^'»'"''-
^jni^'wyear

.. | Luke i,,. ,9.22 3 Cor. vi. ,M6
4,1, ., •; •• .. Iil23-lv., „
"ll .. >• \v. 1-16 ' 'J

!?('»p<-:«) ::
• r-r« :: vl ',":?

71I1 (•,--,.,« . ."' •> iv. 22-3.1 ...
"

"ll (o-<v3,(3aTu) ..--- „
i irt ..

,^,j
(Apost. f „ Vlii. 27_3,, .

J

2'i'ld.iyof7thwe,.k ^^^^^
< '*• "• "-'<>

am .. ""11 XI. 2>i-:i3 ,, ,„ ...

«» ;: :: - - -•^'-^> : i'-^;^
,,. • II xi. 42-46 •••' ^
"" •• • ..{1. Xi.47- , " '"•'•*-2'

«Hi / ' " '''' ' f " Iv. 12-l«

"h (o-a/S^aVv) .; " ^"- 2-' 2 1. iv. ,;.2S

'''"^.'.rn f (Apost. )

" '''' '""* '^"'- •"'• 1-6

J " ^'"-O-SB K„h. i, „,.,
and day of 8tb week i " xii. 1,3-15;.

3rd .. _ ' 22-31 '/ .1 v. 18-26
4th ,. ' • '• Xii. 42-4^

6ih , " •• II xii. JH_,59

«'• (^»patr;,L-)
•• " ^;"- '-9

7th f,r.aa.-^J" • " Xlil. 31-,3,i

V. 25-31
V- 28-vi. 6
vi. 7_n
Vi. 17-31

7th (o-a/S^a'To,)' . II

«r«,?V (Apo.t.') "
'"'

""'• '•'a-'O

Mdayof9tbweek " ..,'^'

T'' *''"'• '' '-'2nddayof9lb week
3rd

4ih

6th .

xiv. 12-15 Phil,
J

xiv. 25-35, "
XV
XV

oia ,,
• XV. 1-10

1

•• •• ,1 xvi. 1-9
J

(Tfat ]l^ iii^
»"> (irapa<r«u,;) ., S 1. xvi. i5.,,^.j ^<).

• " '*-"-«2 Gal. iii. 8-ia

'f;*'I

R^l

= M^i

ml
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958 LECTIONAllY

V-vfi^a.Kri ef (Apo!>t.^Lukexll. 16-^1 Epli. v. 8-19

2nd day of 10th week „ xvll. 'ii'-2S

. 1 „ xvll.'i»-37;
^"'

} „ xviii. IK

Bih „ xviil. ;)l-:i«

fth (irnpaiKfup) .. „ xix. \l-2^

1th (o-a3PuTi)j) .. „ X. 19-21 Qal. V. 22-vl. a

K^P''»<» •' ('M)U^t.

I
_ ,ii, ,o_,, J,;p|j y, !„_„

lii.l iliiy of 1 1th week „ xix. 37-U
3ril xix. 45-H
4th , XX. 1-H

6th , XX. 9-18

6th (irap(iiT«<iiJ) .. „ XX. 19-'26

7lh (o-a^/JoTui) .. „ Xii. 32-10 Col. 1.9-13

Kupia«ii ca' (Apost. i xlv. 16-21 2Cor. 11. U-lll. 3
K>) ) 1

2ni| diiy of 12th week „ xx. 27-U
3rd , xxl. 12-19

I „ xxl. 5-.m;10,
*'"

\ 11; 20-24

6th „ x.nI. 2H-.13

.,, , -, t 11 xxl. 37-
6lh (iropiffitcufi) .-^ xxM. «

»th (ffa^^orif) .. „ xiil. 19-29 Eph. 11.11-13

Kupiaxn iff (Apo.-t. 1 ^^11 ,2_,9 CoL lli. 4-11

and (lay of 13th week Mark vili. 1 1-21 ,

3rd 11 vlii. 22-26

4lh 1, viil. :)i)-34

5th 1, ix. IC-IS

6th (Topao-Ktun) .. ,1 ix. 33-U
7ih ((TofiJJoTv') .. Lukexiv. l-ll Kph. v. 1-8

Kupiaxniy' (Ap(ist.
» _ xviii. lS-27 C.l. Ul. 12-16

A ) I

ami iliyof 1-lth week Maikix.42-x.l ITliess. 1. 6-10

3rcl X. 2-11 „ i. 9-il. 4

4th „ X. 11-16 „ ii. •I-S

6th X. 17-27
,1 ii. 9-1

1

6th (rrapoTietl/n) . . „ X. 21-32 „ ii. 14-20

7th (<7aj8^aTv) .. Luke xvi. 10-15 Col. 1. 2-6

„ - t' / 1 . ^ (2 Tim. I. 3-9
Kwpia«n li (Apost.)

^^ xviil. 36-135 (I Tim. 1. 1.^.-17,

*" J >
( IMJ ili. 24).

2nil day of 16th week Maik x. 46-f2 1 Tluss. ill. 1-8

3rd , xi. 11-23 „ ill. 6-11

4th 1 xi. 22-26 „ iil. ll-iv.6

5lh xi. 27-33 „ Iv. 7-11

6th (Trapicr/tfUfl) .. „ xli. 1-12 „ iv. 17-T. i

7tli (ffap/3aTu>) . . Luke xvil. 3-10 Cul. II. 8-12

K«p.a«n i«' (Apost. 1_ xix. 1-10 1 Tim. vl. 11-18

2nii day of Kith week Murk xii. 13-17 1 Tiies.<. v. 4-11

3rd 1, xii. 151-27 „ v. ll-l.'S

4th 1, xii. 2S-I4 „ v. 15-23

6lh ,1 xli. St-li 2Tiiess. I. 1-6

6th (iropaiTKjun) .. „ xiii. 1-9 „ i. 11-ii. 5

»th (o-a^^aTL.) , . Luke xviii. 1-8 1 Tim. Ii. 1-7

Kup.™.,] .f (the Pub. )
^^.jii j.,^ ( 2 Tim iii. in^i6

dean, Apohl. Ay ) } " ( (IMJ iii. 42).'

2nd day of 17th week Mark xiii. 9-13 1^ I'iie.^s.Ji. 1?-

3rd 1 xiii. 14-23 „ iii. 3-9

4th 1, xiii. 24-31 .1 111.10-18

Bth { " ^-f- }lTim. I. 1-8

6th (TTopao-MUij) .. 1, xlv. 3-3 „ I. 8-14

7 th (,Ta3/3ar») .. {
''"""^

4^; f" } „ iii. 13-iv.6

N.B.—The Oo-pel for the Siinday preceding

that whirh the Western cluirch call.s Seiitimge-

eiiniv is iilways tiiat of tlie ijuwidiiltcsx {ilnith.

XV. 21-2H), which would sometimes displace one

or two of those immediately preceJing, as in the

I.ECTIONARY

r.ise of our .Sunday next hul'ore Advent. 'I'Hn

weeks' lessons from tlie K|ai>tli's are also ke|it hi

reserve, to he used here if necessary. Tliev are

nunihi'i'eil from the week.s at'tur j'entecost, us

indeed are all the LpUllen in the (iruek l<ic>

tiouaries, viz.

—

K>ipiaK|;W aTim. Ill, lo-lS

(2) rilm. II. 6-16

(3) , 111. 1-13

(4) Iv. 4-»

(S) „lv. ll-v. 10

W V. 17-vl. 2

ffa/S^ariji At' .. ., „ lv.l(-l»

KupiuKiiAc' a Tim, II. I-IO

(2) ri'Im. vl. 2-11

(3) „ vl, 17-21

(4) a llni. I. H-14

W 1.11-11,2

(8) Ii. 22 Jll

Jo/S^arv AS' II. U-IK

The day hefore Septungesima Sunday U—
traPPari^ irph rr)? 1

airoKpifui (fte/oie > Luke XV. 1-10
C'ai nival) )

KvptaKrf irpb T^y 1

airoKOru (We i'/ 0- > „ XV. 11-32 1 ThoM. V. 14-J3
liiyiit) )

2nd day of Carnival ) •,„,.,, ., , ,, „ ,,., ,.,

yy^elj
|.Mark xl. 1-11 a'llm. III. i-io

3rd xlv. 1(1-42 ,1 III. ll-lv,5

4th xlv. .13, XV, I „ Iv. II IH

5th XV. 1-16 I'llUrl I, fi-Vi

6th (^apatrMvj;) ..| " "aSiS^"'} •• '• '» "• 10

Tth (.ap^ar.,) .. { •"•^^.^';^;;:; } 1 Cor. Vl. .2 .0

our Sexa«.sima) )
*"

( 20, li-clil, 21)

2nd day of the week 1

of the 6Viie*«:-ea(«- (Lnkexlx. 29-40 ;(,, , .

(Tvpo^dyov : a ( Xxli.7,l<, 30 J
'"'" " '''

lighter fa.st) J

'"^ {"Sl:ri.. V..2-vi.H

-1th .• • •• deeft,

6th (^natiaaKtvjj) ,

,

dttnt,

i Horn, xlv l!i.s;ij

7th (i7o/3^dr(i)) .. Matlh, vl. 1-13 J „ xvl.J, a;

t (p. ill)

KvptaKJ} T^s rvpoibd- \

^ZrZ^:^::::.} .. vi.i4-ai „xiii.....x.v.4

ge.slnia> }

Genesis was read on the five mliMIe week-

days of Lent (p. oO). The special lesson.s iVoiii

the New Testament were

—

lTai'eu>;($ T^9 ayitv; i

vqartiai (Vigil off Miitth.vll. 7-11,
Lent) )

Toie lojoTeton* (Lent),

na^fidTua' ,. Mark 11,2.1-111.5 Ileb. I. I-H

KupiaK// a' .. Jollll 1,44-52 „ xl. 21-411

a-njifiiTif, fi' .. Mark 1.35-4 4 „ ill. II II

Kupiai<f;/3' .. „ Ii. 1-12 „ i. leil.,1

o-(i3(3(iTi{> / .. „ ii. 14-17 „ s. :i'J-:n

Ki/pifiKij y' .. „ viii. 34-ix. 1 „ Iv. 1 1 V. I)

(rakfid7ui6' .. „ vii. 31-37 1, vl, ;i|.'

HvfUOLKT} h' .. „ ix. 17-31 11 vl. |;(-'JI

cra^^aTM e' .. „ viii. 27-:a „ ix. 2 'JH

Kupta<^ e' .. 11 X. 32-46 „ Ix. Il-K

"'"LSiuM;^^"'}^""" ^'- '-^5 .. xil.2.-xiiU

Kvptaxp y' Tuii/ patuv (Palm Sunday)—
irpoii (.Matins) Matih, xxl, 1-11; 16-17



LECTIONARY

ilay iipjit liet'iiio Ailvciit. 'Wvn
iim tli(,' K)ii»tli'» lire Ills" ki'|it m
I'll liiM'u il' iii'ci'sMirv. Tlii'v ui'i'

the wcrkrt iil'tcir I'l'iitoiMiht, us

the Liiistleii in tliu (iiuek liiu<

.. ilTlni. III. 111-13

1 ritii. II. iv-in

Ill, l-i;i

„ Iv. .t-K

„ Iv. ll-v. 10

„ V. n-vl. i

„ Iv. 1I"I5

.. a Tliii. II. 1-1(1

ri'iiii. vi.u II

„ vi. i; -ji

3 riiii. I. H.-II

1. 11-11. i

ll.iiJM

„ II. ll-'IU

I SeptungeHlmn Sunday in —

> Luke XV. l-IO

- > „ XV. 11-3J 1 Thom. V, 14-53

''JMaik xl. l-ll aTlni. III. l-lo

. „ xiv. KM'J „ III. ll-lv.!l

„ Xlv. 1.1, XV. I „ Iv, II IH

„ XV. 1-16 Tliun I. n la

t „ XV. 2(1, M,l
,•

( i.'i, 3:1-11 J " '• '" " '"

MaUh.xxv.3,j>/J-,v!il-ix.

)
'"

I au, ii-c'iii.'^i)

> x.xii.7,N3U 1
"'''• '^- '••'

i „ xxll. 39- ) .

•\ x.\lil. 1 f
>• V. 12-\1.H

dttft.

I^KCTIOXAKY

•{
„ xxlll.

44
1-43 W
-66 S

» xll ll-:!

Ueent.

Horn xlv !i-3:i;

Mutth. vl '1 M xvl

(I'- .lU)

vl. 14-ai 11 -xlv 4

!iul on the five miilillc vnik-

,5(1). TIk; special lesiions iVmii

nt were

—

fUiiitth. vii. ?-n

V vrjtrrtiuiv (Lent)

rk 11. 2.1-111. ft lleb. 1. 1-U

m 1. 44-53 Xl. 21-1(1

rk 1.35-4 4 III. I'i II

11. 1-ia 1. l(i-il.J

11. 14-17 X. :rj-;ii

viii. 34-ix. 1 Iv. ]i-V.i

vil, 31-37 vl. ii-li

IX. 17-31 vl. l;i-'M

vili. 27-11 Ix.a Ji

X. 32-48 n Ix. Il-U

Im xi. 1-45 Xil. J.-'-kiii.'

iiv (I'iilm Snnilny)—
ns) Matih. xxl. l-ll;lft-17

";>• MM-Vioe, of the Holv \V,.nk t' ' , ',

•I"; '"'^""""Hes, vi2.-l
""*•'"' '" "-^"ly all

^ECTIOXARY
9.59

ami ll.iy

3ril (lay

4lli(l.iy

Bill diiy

•Mutliis

Lltlllgy
,

M.iliu.s
.

l.ltiirKy
.

Wiiilii.1
,

Liturgy
,

M.dliw
.

l.ltiiiRy
,

Mn'th. xxl. is-43
II xxiv. ;i-:j5

.1 xxll, l5-xsiv. a
I. xxiv. .3li-x.\vl ']

J..l.nxl.
i7-.',.),„rxir.'i7-47

Mullli. xxvl t)-16

Ldki' xxli. i_3e 3g

(.."."r("=:"S^;L;":--S'2:'"'
(O.rchl, xlii.31-xvlll 1 I „^ „

'^J'"'"--

(il ., xviii, Im ^

(J)
M'tih. xxvil. :,n.54

(•I) M(i'tli. xxvl. ,^7.75 ;" '"k'.\xiii..)2-ia
H) '"lin xviil. 2«_v|? ,0 , ") '">>" xix. j.',-;i7

(«) .Mark XV. IB-at )ill;t\^''''-
''-''

(^ospeli for 11, » I "V -^l-tth. xxvii. 62-66

;;n.-^.'(t,.%^^i::-g^i^--i.iiofGoo(,
'I'""- (I) Multb. XAVil I ,./, ,

l-.ie
***^"'

f,";

'/'Ike xxil. 66-xxlii 49
(I) M.rk XV. 1-41

I

W '"I"' xix. lti-37

LiUi'S-i''""^
(rp d^r, ,„^a«.„,-) f„r the

""t^"r:''^;^;^'^;<-3»-.3,M.tt.xxv„
1 Cor. I. i«-ii. 2

' '""''• •"^"- «-61.

E(..stor Kven (r^ ,yi^ ,„j ^,^,,,^ .afl^rf.^)_
""""' f"""') JIaith. xxvll. 62-66^ ' C'.r. V. 8-s
i^-n-..n«(...^<.o

„ xxviii. .-2o^l;;L'v;tn

eleven murni ,. 1,; ./'^f '';f

""'•"'- annex

(I) Mlillh. XXVlli. lB-2fl I /»% r ._

2 M«,k :ivl. ,-s !
•^"''" ''X. i-io

(•;, .. xvl. 0-20 LI •• «•'! 11-18
(0 Luke xxiv. ,_,2 col " ''"^' '"-*'

C)
.. xxiv. 3(i-52 )

^ •' " "i. 15-25

>i»<^'HS't.,^::;f'7f--A valuable evan^e-

'"T" P"bli.she(l rtUlMnr ' 'T''
'"'^'"•^'^•

'>^''- (Venina, °8 '!,,^^
^°"",' ^- ^'i"i-alchi

"^ I" ^'-'0 that theordnaii'l
'"'"'' ''»^'''''«

7"' th,,selif the-tS^;^;;:;"--;'!™'!™:
?'"'•"•

,

in f.ct the .ferusal n ,•
'" '^''7'^""'

fr"in fhef/ioek f„- fl,.
'-'-'•ti"nary difes

?''"^'i''le„o.e V tr;"^ "''"'''' -"-

£-:-:;' '-~«i:?T^^^
•'Iclciii .Syrian n,o„„ .

two fhuri'ies

'»'W, are constructed on ot,;er;,;;t];:iL';:^3

"-h^,:?f!;;;;.:^:'t"';;r on the occasion of
'" '.'"•i';,-ek.,.,i('n;

'^'^ admitted a th.-i.e

the <^iwrlJ^TL!7"'T"'"—^"' ">« f"l'tir

( "l'fi> and .Aral i,.

'

. ,

"'' l"''''^"'" '"a^nlv on «
'"'"'^"•.v M.dau

,
i

'"''."*•
'l'"-""'"""l hV IVe.

^"/''".' ««,.,.-,, x 't:
';c;^'.:-'' ^"""«.v,/,v ;„ ,/„

'" •'.':'•"<• very w,dl wilV' "''"''' '"' '"''"ve*

the whole vear \ "'""•^' "f l,..ss„„s f„r

'he apKopriateit.l ''/'""' "" "-'" "'''>

'" ""'h at fill ,';; :
;;;;

'^'•-"^"1,- ,„i„e^ed
""P'^s.s testi,„o„v,dv': ' 7-'' "'•• '""<- 'he
'h« r,th cent,,,.

,
.^'^7?(/^7''"". Mi. :;) lor

'•-IMstle and ti(;.s pel
'

, . i'Y'"!""'*
''^^^"1 '""h

<;veiT,S„n(layi,,',,,ei., ',,,.'^^''"''''''r as well ,„
''ays are lUTaim,.

' "^^'-VK'es. The .Sun-

-\a«us,V'9. Ti w; "
,

'""'• *'''''''
''^f""

.siarded as the cl, '^ '
''''•' '*''» ahvavs re-

">a"-ori,,t.,e-™ ^-'f^ The
'"•^t three Sundays a I

' i'
'"'""" '''"•the

be Kiven. • '

""'' '*"'"*' ''-'^V' others, cannot

Month of Tot (A,„.oy.s

^--.-...o,i...L,i.l.„.2e
T . • II XV. 21-28

Month of Babeh(.Se,,t.28-Oct.o7)_

Liturgy
4lhSunday.-.Kv,.,rng

Matins

Month of Hator (Oct, o^_No, 0(.)_

Litll Ky
2n,l Sund,,y_Kv,.n,;,ng ..'

'Matins

Liturgy
3rd Siinday_H,v(.„so"iig

•'^'((tins

Litnrgy
4lh Sunday-Kv,.n«„ng

,

M.itlns

,, ,

''"'"-Ky •• -..arK J

Month of Kihak(Xo,.27_r,e, 05.
IstSund.y Kv,.„,o„g ..Hark xiv

Mniins

LItarffy
2nd Siinday_|.:v,.n.,„,,g

-^r.itins

Lilurgy
3rdSundiy-Kv iwoiig

.Miiiins

Ltlurgy
<th Sunday- |.;v..|„„ng

'

Matins

,, ,

I-hnrgy !. i,„Ke
Month of Tubeh (Dec. 27-Jan 2T)

l»t.unday-Kv,.n.,ng..L,i;)
,..40^,

I'lf'-gr ;. M'itth. iliilaJ

• Luke xxiv. i-ij
• ''^'•'"h. (./«»/ /-o/i-wm).

xlv. 22-33?
Jo'ia XX. 1-18
Luke vii. n-2J

Matih. x.vviii. 1-2(1

Luke viii. 4.15
xil. 22-31

. Mirk xvi. 2-3
• Mutth. xiii. ]_8

' II xi. 2.'S-30

Luke xxiv. 1-13

II viii. .(-8

Mallh. xvil. 14-21
^"hn XX. I-I3
Mark X. 17 31

Luke

. Mark
. Manh.
. Luke

Mark
Luke

3-9
xil. 41-44

i. 1-25
vil. 30-50
xi. 19-28

1. 26-38
i. 2:1-34

XV. 21-31

i. 39-.-ie

Vlll. 1-3

iii. 28-35

i. 67-80

''It
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TP3T.*>^=f5 -r«

liii.

;)

2nil Suiiuuy- KviMi^uuit

Matins

Srd Sunday— Kvi'ii-min

M.irliiH

Lliiiiny

4tb Sunday— Kvciimng
M.ltilH

Liturgy

iHt Suniluy

2nd Sunduy-

3rd Suuday-

-KvoiiiMing

IMiiiliH

Miurity

-Kv«'n«"itg

Matins

Miurgy
-Kvcnrtong
MhiIii^

Wliii'iiy

., :< Iv. 22-.n, or

M.rk vl. 4&-H [lliitl .\t

.. Mark ill. 7-12

.. L.lkH Xl. 27-a6

, . .fuhn V. 1-18

• H 111. 1-21

III. 22-36

„ V. 31-47

' • M Vl. 47-50

• • n IZ. 1-38

-Feb, 24)—
. John vl. 18-21

„ Vlll. Sl-.'ii)

„ Vl. 2'2-HH

II Iv, 40-51

• If III. 17-21

• If Vl. 5-14

• H V. :i9-vl. 2

XM. 11-50

* il vl. 27-111

(In Rn'itli'T copy v. 27-46)
4th Sunday—EvenMing .. Luke xvii. l-io

(in unuthiT i^ipy to vlt. 10)
Mntins . . John v. 27-3it

Liturvy ,. „ xiz. 1-10

The four d.iy.s which folluw this Sunday com-
pose the last of Jonah.

3nd day of week . . Mating . . M.itth. vll. 6-12

Liturgy . Xil. 35-39

3rd day ,. ,, Matins . Luke xiil. tl-9

Liiurgy . „ xl. 29-.')6

4tlj day ., .. Matini . M.itth. xi. 2i-:io

Tiiturgy . „ XV. 32-xvl. 4

Ctlidiy (i'asBOver JMatiim
of Jonuti) J Lituriry .

. Mark vlll. 1 "-21

. Jol,n 11. 12-25

Oieat Suntlay qf tht I'irtt gat'iering in of Croiit—

Kvensong . . Mark xi . 22-26

Mallns ., Luke xxl. 34-33

Liturgy . . Matth. vi. 1-4

/br any fifth Snnilai/ of the Month in the first tia

Monlhaofthe I'eur—

Evensong ., Matth. xiv. 15-21

Matins .. Mark vl. 3S-I4

Liturgy .. Luke Ix. 12-17

Gospel lessons for the seventh mouth, Bar-

mahat (Fob. 2.">-Marcli 2()), and the eighth

month, llarmudeh (March 27-A))ril 2.')) are not

given, inasmuch as tlie proper lessons for the

holy season, from the beginning of Lent to Pen-

tecost, here intervene and e.vtend to the second

Sunday of the ninth mouth, liii^haush.

The Holy Fast—
iHt Sund.iy—Kvenaong . . Matth. vl. 34-vH. 12

Matin^i . , „ vil. 22-29

Liturgy . . „ vl. 19-33

(2nd, 3rd, and nli Sunday wanting. Iliat MS.)

6th Sunday— Evetisong .. Luke xvill. 1-8

Mutins ,. Matih. xxiv. 3-36

(In another O'py Luke xviii. 9-14)

Liturgy .. John v. 1-18

Bth Sunday— Kvethwng .. Luke xiii. 22-35

Matins .. Mattli. xxiii. 1-39

(in another copy Mattli. xx. 17-28)

Liturgy . . John ix. 1-39

Saturday of Lazarus

—

Matins. Luke xviii. 31^3 (in another
copy Mark x. 46-«2)

Liturgy. John xi. 1-45

tth Sunday of Hosimnaa (Palm Sunday>—
Kveutong .. John xil. l-U
Matins .. Luke xix. 1-10

Liturgy (1) Matth. xxi. 1-17

(2) Mark xl. l-U
O) Luke xlx. 29-48

(4) John xii. 12-19

l-U
l-n

LECTIOXAUY
Great Ihuimlay ..f the Cuvctiatit of thn 1'ai.ln-.

(i'ldliel .. John xlli. 1-1

T

Liturgy .. Matth. xxvl. 20-29

fOwtd Krlday loii tin Horvii'e not»d]

Satiinlay of Llgiiin (Fji-t. r Kv ii) -

M.ititis .. .Mailh. xxvil. (i'i-66

Liturgy .. „ xxviii. i-2U

Feast of the (ilorio^is KisuMecilon -

Matins ,. M.irk xvl. 2-4

Lltingy , John xx. 1-18

Feast of Ternit, or of v Fifty I);iy»—

Int SutiUay h.ven.ion^ ..

.Mathis

Liturgy

2nd Sunday—Kveiwing .

,

Matins

1-linrgy ..

3rd Sumliy— Kvi nsong .

.

.Matins

Liturgy
4th Sunday- Kvi'iisipug ..

M.itius

I.lturKy ..

6th Sunday— Kveti-ong .,

Matins
Liturgy .

.

Ascension Pay— Kvensong

M:)tins

Liturgy ..

6th Sunday— Even -ong .

.

IjUke

John xxl.

„ XX. 2 1 -111

„ vi. 16-2.)

„ vi. 2i-:i4

vi. :i.i-iH

„ vil. 311- >

„ vlll. 21-30

„ Vili. 30-60

„ Vi. r,4-6'J

„ Vlll. 51-,iU

„ xii. ;i ,_ji|

„ Xiv. 21-25

„ XV. A-H

„ XV. 9-16

Luke ix. 51-112

Mark xvl. 12-21)

Luke xxiv. :ill-j3

Mark xii. 2h-iii

(in unotlier copy John xiv, 1-7)

M.ttins

Liturgy

7th Sunday (I'ontico^t)-

Kveiisong

Matins
Liturgy

xiv, H-20

xvl. 23-33

vil. 37-14

Aiv. '.'li-xv.

• > "(>-.\vi.

Month of Bashaush (April 2G->Iav -•>)-

Matth. xxil. :i4-40

( t'ntni Luke ; ilio

} lieburreitioii

Luke X, 2.1-28

.Matth. Xii. 1-8

John XX. 1-

Luke iv. 1-13

Luke

Mark
Liiko

Matth,

Luke

xxviii. ? -20

xi. 1-13

iv. 3s-tl

Xvi. 2-5

V. 17-26

vil. 7-12

xxiv. 1-12

3rd Sunday—Evensong

Matins

Liturgy

4th Sunday—Kvensing
Matins

Liturgy

Month of Bawanch (May 26-June 24)—
1 St Sunday—Even.-ong .. Matth, xvii. 1-13

Matins

Liturgy

2nd Sunday—Evensong
Matins

Liturgy

Srd Sunday—Evensong
Matins

Liturgy

4th Sunday—Evell^ong

Matins

Liturgy

Month of Abib (June 2j-July 24)

—

Ist Sunday—Even.-ong . . Luke Ix

Matins

Litur^y

2nd Sunday-Even.song
Mutins
Liturgy

Srd Sunday—Evetisong
Matins
Liturgy

4th Sunday—Evensong
Matins

Liturgy

Month of Mesre (.Inly 2,5

Matth. xii. 22-:l4

„ V. 27-18

John XX. 1-18

Loke vi. 27-J8

M.itth. xxviii.;-iO

Luke .X. l-'io

„ xvi. i-is

Mark xvi. 2-5

Mitth. xviii. 1-11

Luke xiv. 7-15

„ xxiv. 1-13

Ix.

vli.

xz.

xi.

John

10-17

1-10

1-19

1-lS

Ist Sutalay—Even-ong
Matins

Liturgy

2nd Sunday -Evun-ong
Matins
Liturgy

-Aug. 23)—
Mark vi. 45-56

Matth. xxviii.? -20

Luke XX. 9-19

Luke xviii. 9-17

Mirk xvi 2-6

Luke T. 27-39



.KCTIONAUY LECTIOVARY
1 ..niio I'l vi'tiHut of tli<* IiiiHin-*

>^|M>) John xill. I-IT

iMiiiy .. MiKtIi. xxvl. 'iii-'ig

tl* Mtt Morv ft' rintid]

llt« {VA^i r Kv II) -

itlllA Mullli. xxvli. «'j-««

CHrny .. „ xxvili. l-'io

)ri"iH Hf'Bii'rtMilijn

llillX M.irk xvl. 2-8

tiirxy , Jiilin XX. I-IS

or uf '1' Flfiy l)iiy«—

Kvcnadiiu .. I.ukP V. 1-11

Mlltlll.H .. Julin xxl. 1-1

1

Llmrny ,. „ XX. 2i-:ll

Kvt'n^oDg .. „ vl. i(i-a:i

VIuIjIJH .. „ vl.'ji-;u

Utiirgy .. „ vi. ;).v-(B

^vi rifttiiig .. „ vil. :iii- >

Matiiw .. „ vlil, ui-M
•.iliirgy .. „ vlii. aiMiii

^Vi'MHong . . „ vl. .',4-6a

\I.ltilH .. „ vlll. ni-.iit

.liur^y .. „ xii. :i.-5u

KvciiHing .. „ xiv. 21-25

Matinn ., „ XV. 4-S

-itiirny „ XV. 9-16

y— Kvi'ii* ng I.uki' ix. .51-42

vrititiH .. M.irk xvl. 12-2(1

.iturgy .. Liiki' xxiv. :i(i-j3

Kvon^iinK .. Murk xii. 2h-ii)

inotliiT copy Julm xlv. 1-7)

M.itins ,. „ xiv. H-20

illiirgy .. „ xvl. 23-33

'fn(.''cu?.t)--
!;vfn'*ung .. „ vll. 37-H
Vluiinn „ Alv. '.'li-xv. 4

Lililrgy „ .» > ''il-xvi. IS

,h (AiJiil 26-Mav .:..)-

^Vt'IlHUIlg .. M.itth. xxil. :!4-40

MuilnB ( Kruiii l.uke : iIiq

*) lit'surn'iiiiiii

Liturgy . . Luke X. 2.1-28

jvens'ing .. .Mattli. xli. 1-8

Rutins . . Jullll x\. 1-

jitur«y . . Luke iv. 1-13

li (May 26-June 24)—
Jvfn.-ong .. Miuih. xvii. I-I3

liitiiia . . „ xxviii. ? -20

'iturgy .. Luke xi. 1-13

Cveiisung .. „ Iv. 38-11

luiins .. Mark xvi. 2-5

jiturgy . . L'lko v. l"-26

^vellMjng .. Matth. vii. 7-12

rtatins . . Luke xxiv. 1-12

liturgy . . Maitli, xii. 22-:i4

^'t'lisong .. „ v. 27-IS

tialiiis . . Juhn XX. 1-18

-liturgy .. Luke vi. 27-J8

uue 25-July 2+)

—

^veii>otig .. Luke tx. 1-6

liitina .. M.itth. xxvlii.?-:!0

-.itur^y . . Luke .\. 1-20

:ven.soiig .. „ xvi. l-H
lutina .. Mark xvi. 2-5

liturgy .. M.iitli. xviii. l-u
ivcnsoiig .. Luke xiv. 7-15

latins . . „ xxiv. 1-13

liturgy .. „ ix. 10-17

jVeiiiiong .. „ vll. 1-10

rf.itina .. Jubn zx. 1-lS

-iturgy .. „ xl. 1-16

luly 25- Aug. 23)—
>t?n>ong . . Murk vi. 45-56

lutiiM . . Matth. xxviii.? -20

liturgy .. Luke XX. 9-19

jVenM)ng .. Luke xviii. 9-17

ktatins .. Mirk irvi 2 6

jituigy . , Luke T. 27-39

• 'ulfe xl. jr.ij

• Mark 111.22-34
• '-uke xvll. 2iH)7
J"'"' X.X. 1-lH
^lik Xiil. 3-31

Srt Sunday-Kvnixing
Matlna
I i I u rgy

4th Sunday. Kv..n~,ng

MalliiH

Liturgy

8iinday-Kv,.nM)im
., i,,,^. ,,, ,„B .. I.UKe xxl.

2-,1.'l
«;"!"" .. Mark xlll. .32-3,

F"''" fifth Sunday in „„„ „r „,„ .

""nths two set8 ure .wL Vl ""
f""""'"'quired— '*'*'-°' '" •'« Usud as re

Kvensong
,. Matih. xiv. 16-21 ,,.„

,Madiw .. M„r|, vi 35 44 !',

~° »lv. 16-24
l'""rgy

.. Luke u ,, ,\' - *'",'"• *"'• s-ll

Vir T, V
'"•'"'••M-fk vlil.,3-2.

Sunday before ChrlBtmaa
l-lirl»iiiia« Eve Matih. 1.

Luke 11'

'"»r ti,„,., „,,./ ;;;''.'' «•Vl' ••"•ur tin-,.,. „>

•'"lin's (i,.s.„.| „l,„;,
'" '

r''''l<'* in re.i.lini; .St.

"">• be said
I

" :' ;';; """'I.
.

'n,« .,amo
^••™t unm„v„.,|„ seat „ „ . ; -••''-; "I' the
""'f Mil ,,i„ Tu„

,

^ """""IN wh I'll w«

fnonu iliversitv. th r h^'T
'" ^ •"'''^' "^

[e-^fivals, lieint;-|„ ;, L^nn r^"" ' "'" ''•i"'

1^'tiouaries, were ,c , i "r
'^' "'"" '" "" 'h-

th08e for ordinary :.''"''"'--iate than

Chrislmaj Day

»«»^wa(Kpl,,l,any)_M„tin,

Liturgy

1-25
1-20

Mattb.
il. I-

lli.

Murk
I

Liik,.
(i,;

Mark
I,

Mutth,
jij,'

1-12

13-23

1-6

1-8

I-IS
1-9

13-17

Evpn«onif
Matin,
Liturgy
i'jVfiixtriff

Matins
Liturgy

Coptic,

Mattb.

Luke

I. I-ir
I. l«-25

II. 1-20

,
• • III. 2:i-3H

J'lnn
I i(_i;

Matlh.
il ]_]3

'

o^teLp,i.;^_''"^«
Kv.n.,ong

,. Matth
,'^'"""' .. Mark
^-l""-*!/

.. John

ill. 22-29
Id. 1-18

III. I-I3
I. l-ll
I. 18-34Tl k n "'*/ *. Jubn
i i8_34

to the baptism (Mauh. ii , 7" u
''' """S

I
^ comparison of .1, ,

Feb.2._Pr»^„..., _ a«..^
•"'"'* '-hristinas season.Feb. ».-Pre«,ntatlon In U,e Temple Luk^e'T 22-0

"."?• 8—Trantflguratlon-Matlim

nr iu"i. '*• 29-36
,,.

or Mark v ,, „Liturgy Wauh. xv«; k9

Evensong
MatliLs
Liturgy
Kv. nsung
Maiins
Liturgy

Cowic.
L"ke

II. 1,15-20

" il. 40-62
" II. 21-30

vr"..i,
Ix. 2S-38

Matth. xvli, 1-9
Mark ix. 2-13

,
- .. i^iiurgy M ;; ,"• '-"

In conf last with thesA v«c 11

ej' . M.irk ix. 2-13

Sunday before the Elevation

Sopt.i4._Eieva,|onoftheCroM

Saturday after the tievatlon

Sunday after the Elevation

Greek.
?"!• vl. n-18
•'"hn III. i:i_i7
'

V'"'- !• 18-24
'"'m xix. B-35
\

*-'<"••
i. 26-29

John vlil. 21-30

iV'l- ii- 10-20
Mark vili. 3i-ix j

Coprio.

Sept 14.- Evensong John vlll. 28-42
,*',""«

.. xli. 261^'

^""W » X. 22-

In the Jerusalem Svriac John ri -jq
ch^xix. 6 •« as the Gospd' fS,,,^;; f,

P^-"-

j'.etief:^^^r.:{i!ta:;^"-^-
liave little in ,.„„,_,, "'.'V'^ "'''ei'to examined

^'VU of iTe wTish oh
.""^ '^t"'^""^ --J

Neatly constructed on-fd
«'':• ""''.*«'•« <>''-

««»n of Advent wh /h i

' '^"''P'''- ''''"'

'
^^'"^ 's I'uwly a Western

institution, beincr ron.0,.4 j
high tes,i;al '„"?JS^/» « P'-^'u'Je to the
opened the ecclesh' ic

' X "PP>-"pHately

Christendom,
t ie

"'
'

.1''™"'^^'' ^^=^^'"8

downward.^, '

The eulv 7 ''" ^"' "^^-'^ry

cessary by the varia , ^.'''"f"
/-^ndered ne-

wei-e henceforward ,;'; t fi'^^l?
-'-»

positions tor Advent and Septu ^ 1,
'>^„P-P-

il

\-'
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UK In our Jtnok nf Cnmmnn I'ni'/rr. The Wi-stiTn

li'i'ticmiirii's, liiiwinpi', wliili' tlicy ii^ii'ii with

eii'li (itliiT ill tlii'ir );i'iii'riil cliMrni'ti'i' mil iii'-

I'MiiKi'iniMitK, lU'eHFiit i.'i>iis|i|c'riilili! dill'i'ii'iKiM in

ili'tiiil, which wi-ll ilcKiTvo till! piliiilcint'n iit-

tenlinii. Allliiiinjh the V'liien w l.vrtinn'ir'i

li»('rili('il til St. Ji'iiiiiiu liy its iMJitiir riiiiii'liiiri

(/,//m/v/iVii, ('iihiii. I.'ul), mill liy (itlicr--[Ki'i.sn,i,],

limy lint Kiil'i'ly ho ii'UMi'diHl n» a wcirk "I thit Itli

rentury, mi'l in prnliiihly thrci' nr Iniir I'l'iilniii's

Inter, yiit an lu^jiinlH thi' Kpislli's anil (iiis|ii'l< it

('iii'i'('.s|ii'ni|s (IdM'ly with thu liniiiiiii scrvici'-

liiKik, whosi' sclflctiim, having Ikmmi Imii; I'aniiliiir

til Kir,'li-ihiiii'ii thrciui{h tho I'sv o/ ^'iicu/i (circa

A.Ii. IH'M), wan wisvly retained in all iiii|iiirtant

parti( iilarn by thime whu i'nni|iili'>l thu twii

I'rayer Hooks of Kdwanl \'lth's relijn. llesiiles

the Ci'iiii'/i, and widely departing t'niiii it. exist

lectinn.ii'ies of the lialliciin and .Spanish iliiirclies,

the I'oriiicr remlered accessihie liy the labours ot

Cardinal Hona (/'« rc'ius lititriji i», I'aris, lii7'J),

of 'riioina.-iiis (Lihcr Siiiuuimentiiniin, Koine,

lii^<o), and id' Mahillnii (l>e litni-ijia (i ihif.iwi,

I'aris, IHH,'), &e.) [(!risfi;i.h]. There <'aii he little

iloiiht that the peculiar features of the (iallican

nervice-hook were deriveil from that close iiiter-

conrse which snhsisted between the churches of

Asia and of Soflthern (iaiil, coninienciiii; with

the mission of I'othinns in the middle of the 'Jnd

century. Its variations t'roni thu Koman standard

attracted the notice of our St. Anijiistine at the

end <d' the (ith century (Bede, //i',<l!. i'xd. i. li"),

nnd held their groninl for nearly two centuries

later, when I'epin and Charlemagne ^railiially

brought in the Unman missal. The Spanish

or Jl ioni'iic liturgy seems originally to have

been tho snme aa the (iallican, but 'n course

LKCTIOXAIIY

of time consi leralile divergences nrnse helwecn
them. It had not to yield to the jloniaii I' e

hel'ore th I of the 11th cenlnry, and itt

iiieiiiory was long iherisheil by le.isnn of tin.

priaiil national feeling of the Spiiiish clergy lyi I

people (I'alnier, "cii/mci / ilii ,iiiiir, sect, x.) In

this .Mozarabic Use from Kiisler to I'entecost, m
the (iallican during Kiinter week, /mil in t)i«

CiriiwH on tl ctave of I'entecost, the A| alvp-n,

which wc! have not yet met with, is leail ,i^ ;v

kind of third lesson, and hefore the Kpi-llc.

Again, inliieck lectinnaries, portions taken froin

thu Ol 1 Testament are of rare laaiiirence, as iii

• 'hrisl's College Kviingellstariiim. where pi;.,>a ;ii

fniui the Septiiagint M'rsion (Isa. iii. ii-li; Iii.

1.1-liv. 1; .ler. »l. IH-xii. 1,".; Zech. xl..lO-ll,

are inidiided in the services tor the llolv Wei k.

In the Latin books, however, they are I'oiind le
i

I'ar greater entent. nor oinrht any argiiiiient (ur

a iiiore inodern date bo drawn Ironi their pie.

seiice in the ('diiwh. St. Amiirose expres-lv

teslities that in his time the hook of .loiiiih w;n
read ill the Holy Week, and the tlrst i h.ipler »i'

that prophet is foun.l in the (Iallican ani th"

Sp.-inish, as well as in the Comes, as part nf th,'

course for Kaster Kven. The hook ot .loh, on the

other hand, is not met with there, although tho

language of Jerome as well as of AmbrosH niiijht

lead us to expect it (llingliam, Aiiti /"itics. Imolt

xiv. cli. ill. :t)- Reserving for a separate artirlo

[I'lioi'llins] much further notice of tlie le>siiin

from the Old Testament (which were cliiellv

taken from Genesis, the I'roverbs, and l-.ii.ihi,

we subjoin the table of Western Kpislle- ;iiil

(iospels for tho Sundays and greater (easts

throughout the year, nccorjing to the three niest

ancient authorities.

IX. Tabid of Western Lcssuns thruujhuut tie Voar,

Com Kg.

1st Snnilay In Advent .. .• Horn. xlli. 11-14
Mat^h. xxl. 1-9

2nd „ M Umii. XV. 4-13
I.nke xxi. 25-33

3rd „ n I"""- *" '-*

Matlh. xl. 2-11)

4lh „ » I'bll. Iv. 4-7
Ji.liil I. l»-2li

Christmas Eve Horn I. l-«
([.Mailli. I. lK-2l,t
"( Sanini Use] )

Christmas Day llel). i. 1-12

J Ijii i. 1-14

SLndiiy arter Ctii-lslmos .. .. (!al. Iv. 1-7

l.iikc ii. 33

Clrcunid-iun <ial. 111. 2)-29
Luke II. 21

Sunday nrter Circumcision .. >. .•

Kplphaiiy Isal Ix. (for Kpistlc)

Multli. ii. 1-12

Gallican. Mo/ARAIUe

Hem.
laike
liiiii

Ocfcive ol Kpiphany (and Siindoy I

wllliiii the Oeluve) /
iBl .Sunday ulUT Octave of Epiphany

2iid „ „ If ••

Zvd I, „ „ «

,

4tb „ „ -

John

H.b.
Luke

1 Cor.

I.iike

Kph.
M.iith.

Is.ii.

Tit.

tinttli.

Luke
John

I.

L
il.

1-15

1-13
1-19

x. 14-31

II. 21-46
I. 3-14

Ix. 2-3S
Ix. 1-16

i. 11 -11. 7

ill. 13-17
111. 23
il. l-ll

:Miitih.

ItiiiU.

.Malth.

1 Cor.

iMurk

Heh.
Luke

Phil.

Luke
Heh.
Jiilin

I Mil.

C!al,

XV.

ill.

xlti.

Xl

xxi.

XV

H-2«
1-18

1-s

•J- 1

5

.!.'i- «

1-17

2;!-:il

xii. 3i)-xiii. a

1-IJ

(i-20

ill. M
ii. 21-10

Vl. 13-vii 3

I. 1-IT

Ix. 1-19

111. 27-iv. I

Miiltb. ii.

Feast of Purlflcatlen

6tb Sunday after Octave of Epiphany

John

Itiini.

Luke
K.m.
.lolin

Ki.ni.

Matth.
liolll.

M.itih.

I
.M.d.

Luke
Col.

( Matlh.

U „ xiil

I 29-34

xil. 1 i;

II. 41-52 .

Xli. H-lli .

II. 1-11 .

Xll. I(i-21

vill. 1-13 .

Xill. 8-10? 1

[xiil. 1-5, .Sarum] j

vlil. 2 -27

ill.

Kp
ii. 22-.,2

iii. 12-17

xl. 25-30? 1

2 -30, ~urum] j

1 -I (fori

KpMI,) f

1 Cor. I. 6-31 .. Rem. I. 1-17

Luke iv. 16-22 .. Luke II. il-i}

1 Cor. X. 1-13 .. 11' ni. vi. \i-\i

Muith xxil. 36-xxiil. 12 Luke iv. jl-'Jl

lliilU. vi. 111-23

Luke xl. 211-11

.. ,, Rom.

,, ,, Luke
i Mai.

1 I'hil.

,, ., Luke ii. »i-li)

,. ,, lioni. viil. 3-11

Luke xil. 51-xlll. II

111-31

m;
1-H
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•al/lii <livi!i'i;i'nii"< nroip lii>twr'»ii

lilt til yli'M t<i III)' liiiiiiiiii I'...

if Ihi' llth ci'iiliiiy, mil il>

IK rliiTislii'cl liy riMwiii 111' till'

I'liliiH 111' tilt' S|iiiiUli I'liTiiy lyi I

f'/ li/illi .1 /till c/lill'', Hl'C't. X.) Ill

f«e t'lDiii Kiinler to IVnti it, m
riiiij KimtPi' wi'ck, hihI In thi!

IVC liI'l'l'lltt'CllKt, tll« .\|llil'illv|.-M,

lilt yi't iiii'l Willi, JH ri'.'iil .1^ ;i

"HKiiii, mill liHi'iiri- till' K|'i^lli.,

tfi'tiiiimrii'n, |iiirllii|is luNi'u irmn

III iirB nf rm'i' urniiri'iii'ii, iii in

K.vmi'^i'lM.iiiiiiii, whiTi' |ir,>iii;ij

j;iiit \ iTsiim (Nil. III. I'-l i ; |ij,

xl. IH-xil. I,"ij Zi'cli. xl..lO-lli

till! Hci'viccs I'di' till' Iliijy Wi'ik.

<H, lllHVI'VlT, tlll'V nil' riillll'l In ;i

it. iiiir (iiiiilit miy iii^'iinn'iit i'mi'

Into lio ilniwn IVmii Ihi'ir |iri'.

rimi'.i. St. Aiiilii'iiic (V|iri'~.|v

his timo the liiiiik of .Imiiih was
Wi'i'k, iiii'l tlu^ tiist i'li.i|i|ii- 111'

t'liuii'l ill till' (iiilllrmi nil I thi'

as ill till! Ciiiiii'n, IIS |iM|-t iif th'

Kvt'ii. Till' liiiok 111' .lull, nil th"

t iin't witli tlii'ii!, nllliini.;li 111'.'

nie 11.1 wi'll a.s ul' AiiiIiI'usb iiii..;lit

it (I)liii;liain, Aiiti /'iiics. Iiimk

K(wt'n'iii'4 fill' n M'|ianitt' miiije

'li I'urtlicr iinlicp lit' till' li'sMin.i

'i>staim.'iit (which wiTc iliii'llv

isis, (lie I'nivi'i'bs, iiii'l Imu^iIii,

table (if W'l'stcrii K|iistli'- mil

> Siiiiilays mill irii'ati'i- fi.'ii.«ls

'•ear, iiccoi'Jiiig to tliu thii't' iiwat

LECTIONAKY

'l« rear.

AM Moi!AR,\mc,

Rimi. XV. U-3J
Luke ill. 1-n
Kiiiii. xili, 1-s

Sliitih .xi :'-15

li.iin. xl 25-6
M.iilh. X.\l. 1-17

1 Ciir. XV. 22-31

iMuik Xll. 3»-Xiii. J

1. 1-15 • •

L 1-13 .. Hi'h. 1. I-I3

il. 1-19 . . Luko 11. (i-*JO

X. 14-31 ,. riill. lli."M
II. ai-46 .. l.iike li. 21-10

1, 3-14 .. Ilib. vl. 13-vii 3

X. 2-35 .. Julin 1. 1-17

Ix. 1-16 . . I>iil. Ix. 1-19

. 11 -II. 7 . . C.ul. 111. 27-iV. J

11. 13-17 ,

,

11. 23 .. Multb. il.

11. 1-11

1. 6-31 .. R.im. I. i-n
Iv. 16-22 .. Luke 11. «-ri2

X. 1-13 .. Km. vi. 12-l'l

i. 36-xxlil 12 I.iike iv. 11-22

Knlll. vi. lil-'J3

Luke xl. 2!l-ll

Horn. vii. H-2S

Luke Xil. ll>-31

( Mill.

1 I'liil.

iii. Wl
lii. 1-lJ

Luke ii. 22-li>

liiini. viii. 3-11

Luki' sii.5l-xlil.ll

&'p'U'>l|Pilm« .SunUny

8i"X«giiilm«.Suij,|«y

(Jnlii.iri«gp,|,„, Sunday

Dlea Clillrum
.

.

ICnr.
Mtttb.
a Uir.
Luke
1 dr.
Luk»

Uo,l

OnHW.
lECTIOJTAnY 003

m Sunday In Qu«drago«in>«
.

.

2nd

3rd „

Ub „

gib „

Dlei Paltoanim

Great Week, 2nd day..

n 3rd day .,

H 4th day ..

In Coena Domini

Paraaceue (Uood Friday) .,

Ortat Sabbath (Eaater Even)..

Ix. -H-n. 4
XX. 1-18

xl. ID-xii. ,
Vlll 4.14
Xlll. 1-13

Xvlll. 3I_«3
II. U-I»(fur

,
Kpl.ili')

vl. 16-ai
VI. l-io .

Iv. 1-11
Iv, 1-7
XV- 31-28 .

». !-»

,
Xi. 14-28 .

Iv. 22-v. 1

,vi. 1-14 ;;
Ix. ii-ia

vlll. 48-89
"• 5-11 .;
xl. i-iof ._

XXVl. 1-xxvll. 61
I. 5-U

Xl. 12-13 .-— Xll. 1 ftc
JJer. xl. 18 and Wisd. i

Mark xlv. i, ^c. '

•• l"l- Ixll. II.' ^^.' ••

J-uke xxll. 1, Ac.

• • (Hon. vl. I, *c. Vx >

t
, , xll. 2, ,tc. ]John xvlll. i-xi,. 3, ^

O^LUVAK.

Matih.
2 I 'or.

Matih.
1 I'heaa.

Mattb,
Epb.
Luka
Oal.

Jiihn
Hell.

JullQ

I'bll.

Murk
Mmtli.
Iiuil.

Zech.
John

i

2 Cor. vl. »-io

MozAKAaio,

} <i'r' I. lo-ir
Luke iiv. 'jH..,j

J

• 'T. II. 10-111, «
f'Uke XV. i|.3g

J
<;"r. Xll. 27-xlll. H

Luke xvl. i-ij

i. 13-21

Iv, 1-11
V. l.'(l-Vl, III

Iv. .-i-lj

Hfb.
John

xl. .3-34

Xll, 1.^4

Janiiil

W»lth.
• 2(;„r.

John
Jiiyi'.N

John
1 f'el.

John
a fit.

Ji'hn

1 Ji.hn

'i'.hii

C.il.

John

II.

Ix.

i.

xl.

I.

vll,

I.

X.

I.

11-23

1-3H
1-12

1-52
1-11

2-21
1-7

l-llt

1-12

'*«"• Ix. 20-27

J". xvlll. 11-23

," xlx.
Lament. Ill,

7-18
1-22

Matlh.' xxvi.' a-s

'"«' 111. 13-1111. la
J<;r.,|, 18 20JXII, 7-i'Amoa vlll. 4_,, '

Oen. I. V. ,»|| . y^

&'ni',"iri;":'

xxxll.; iiun. III.; |.„

I'll., ai. 1,1.; M.t.b.

'^^^'^^'r>.y)
,^_^^_ ^
Mark xvl I'lt

Kaiter Monday • »
m .

^'='« ii. 14-2S

E«.erTue»,ay
'"""' ""''" '^^*

••

A^;'' xlll. 26-33 ..

ith H I r, "^ **'". 36-48
th day in Eaater week .•• . Acn ,11,. ,g.2j

Jib day ,
"""

*^'- '-''' •"

•• .. Act. vlll. 26-40

«hday
•'"'"' ""-"* .:

•• •• > P"t.
ill. 11^2,

s.bh.tb
«»tth.xxviii. 16-20 ::

*•
•• \^^- il. 1-10 .John XX I 111

OcUveofEaatcrDay '•

*
*• •J"^"

T- 4-10 ..John XX ia .11

aJSanday after Easter .. ,„
'

3rt ^
"''*" ^"(llHe
IP""- 11.11-19

^
John xvl. 16-22

•?»"«' I. 17-21

JU,
''"'"' «^i- 5-15

0''n. vll. 10-vlll Qi.
xxll. 1-19, xxvll. ?!,•„,
tx.Xll.l 5I1JXIII. 18-'

I
r/'";''f-"'''-«xxvii.

'-14; Isal. I. Ill Iv •

J"ri«hl,K„„.
v,,i;

12; Matlh. xxvin.

xl. 56-xil. 13

Mattb. xxvi, J.IJ

}
Cor. xl. 20-34

J^uke xxll. 7-S2

JMI' III. 1.3-lllf. 13
*":?». ill. 21-2«
' '-or. V. 6-vl. 11
^"''h.xxvll. i-sl
j,"™ xlx. 31-315
'"n. I. V. xxii.; Kx
J,"',

^! I -111. 11 J

r'l'- "['''"'I
i "lib.

'..I'lmilii.jliuii. ill,.

«-vU-ll,Maub:

' Cor. XV.
Luke xxiv. i-ij

.*Poc. I. II. 1.7

Mttrkxv.47-xvl. u
^Ot'. il. 8-17
*<='«

i. 15-26

Acta
1 Cur.

John
Apoc.
Aci8
Juhn
Apuc.
Acts
John
Apix;.

1 Cor.

John
1 Cor.

John

XV. 1-13
XV. 47-56
Xl. 1-45

xlv.

iii.

XX
xlx.

1-7

1-19
1-9

5-16
V. 17-41

XX. 11-18
XXi. 1-8
XV. 31-45
XXl. I_l4
XV. 12-28
XX. 19-31

Lnks xvi. 22-31

%"loii Days

'iSlluf Ascension

ifwoslonDay
..

James
John

I. 22-27
XVI. 23-30

CHROT. ANT.-VOJ. U.

/™e« V. 16-20
fcuke XI. 6-13

^^t '" •""
John xvli. 1-26
Acts

J ,_,i
Mark xvi. ,4.20

{*rt»^ xvl. i>.38
Mark vll. 31-37 ..

• • Apoc,
. Act.s

Juhn
•• A|ii.c.

.. Acl8
• Mark
.. Apoc.
• • Acta

Luke
• Apuc.
• • Acts
'. Luke
. • A|)oc.
• Acts
• Luke
• Apuc.
• ActH
• Juhn
• Apoc.
• Acts
• John

Apoc.
Acta
John
Apoc.
Acts
John
Apoc,
Ads
John
Apoc.
Acts
Luke
Ap(«.
Acts
Mark

I. l-<i

II. 14-.39
XX. 1-18

1-7

15-26
9-20
8-11
<2-47

ii

I.

xvi.

II.

II... I*—*

I

xxlv. i.T-35

II. 2-17
111. 1-9

xxiv. 3(i_ie

ii. IH-29
iii. 12-29

xxiv. 4«-«3
iii. 1-6
iii. l»-26

XXi. 1-14
ill. M-23

viii. 28-40
XXl

xlli.'

XI.
iii.

iii.

V
xlv,

l.i-19

1-13
2B-,'ill

111-31

1-6
5-12
1-18

-.. 1-7
Iv. 13-22
iv. 45-54

xix. 11-18
iv. 2:1-31

vlll. 40-ix. 2
xxil. 1^5

v. 12-32
ii. 13-22

62

i
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Sunday afti.T Ascenalon I Pr-t.

John

Comes.

Iv.(7)-U
XV. 2C-xvi. 4

Gallican.

Acts xviil. 22-xix. 12..
Jobu xvii. 1-26 ..

Vlall of Pentecost Gen. l.xxil.; Ex.xv.; ,

IVut, xxxl.; Isiii. It. ;

Jer. iii.; Ps. xlli.

Acts xlx. ; John xlv.

MOZ ARABIC,

Apoc.
Acts
Mark
Num.
Ads

Day of Pentecoet Act!)

JuUa
il.

xiv.

1-U
23-31

Octave of Pentecost .. ., .. Apno,
• Acti

2nd Sunday after Pentecost

3rd „
t*

4th „ N

6th „ n

6th „ n

7th „

Iv. 1-10
V. 29-42 ?

Iii. I-IS
iv. 8-21

Lulce xvl. 1 or 19-31
1 John lil. 13-18
Luke xiv. 16-24

V. 6-11
XV. 1-10
Viil. 18-23
vi. 36-42
iii. 8-15
V. l-U
vi. 3-1

1

V. 20-24

John
1 John

1 Pet.

Luke
Rom.
Luke
1 Pet.

Luke
Rom.
Matib.

Joel
Acts
John
Gal.

Mattb.

II. 21-32
li. 1-21

Ilv. 16-29
vi. Si-14

xvl. 24-27

John

Apoc.
Acts
John
Epii.

Luke

1 Cor.

Matth.
2 Cor.

Maith.
(iai.

Matlh.
Phil.

JIatth.

1 Cor.

Waith.
1 Cor.

Uatth.

vil. 9-12
xiv. 7-16
ix. 13-2S
xi. 16-29

xix. f-e

iii. 1-18

xxii. e-17
ii. 1-21

xiv, 15-^7
i. u;-ii. lu
xix, 1-16

xiv. 26-40
iv. ls-25

iii. 4-iv, 6
viii, 23-27
iii. 13-26

Xii. 3l)-60

ii, 5-18
viil. 28-i.'!, 8

iii. 16-iv 5
xiii, 3-23
1. l"-ii, a

xiii, 24-13

For the rest of the ecclesiastic.nl year we can
use only the Comes, whose lessons ore here
almost identical with those of our Book of Com-
mon Prayer, only that they are sometimes rather
shorter.

8th Sunday after Pentecost .

.

8th „

10th „

Xith „

.."S

Eom. vl. 19-23

Mark viii. 1-9

Rom. viil. 12-17

Watth. vil, 15-21

1 Cor. X. 6-13

Luke xvl. 1-9

1 Cor. xil. 2-1

1

Luke xix. 41-47

1 Cor. XV. 1-10

Luke zvlii. 9-14

2 Cor. ill. 4-9

Mark vU. 31-37

Gal. Hi. 16-22

Luke X. 23-37

Gal. V. 16-24

Luke xvll. 11-19

Gal. V. 26- ?

.Vlatth. vl. 24-33

Eph. Hi. 13-21

Luke vU. 11-16

Eph. iv. 1-6

Luke xiv. l-li

1 Cor. 1. 4-8

Matth. xxii. 34-46

Eph. Iv. 23-28

Matth. ix. 1-8

Eph. V. 15-21

Matth. xxii. 1-14

Ejih. Vi. 10-17

John Iv. 46-53

Plill. I. 6-11

Matth. xvlll. 23-35

Phil. 111. 17-21

Mattb. zxll. 15-21

Col. 1. 9-11

Matth. ix. 18-22

Rom. xl. 25-32?
Mark xil. 23-34?

Jer. xxiii. 5-8 (for

the Episil")

John vi. fr-14

The Roman service-books do not contain the
le.ssons fur the 26th Sunday after Pentecost,

though, like the Comes, they appoint Jer. xxiii.

.5-R an:! .lohn vi. ."i.H i'r.r thn .StmHay n?5t be-

fore Advent. The Sarum missal adopts the
modern method of reckoning by Sundays after

Trinity, and even in the Coines the extra lesson

12th „

13th „ „

14th „ „

16th „ „

16th „ „

nth „

18th „

IBth „ „

20th „ „

2l3t „ „

a2nd „ „

23rd „ .

24th „ „

26th „ „

26th „ „

Sunday next before Advent

from the Apocalypse, and perhaps the Gospel
also, bear upon the my.^itery now commenioratci
on the octave of Pontn ost. Thus in the Koman
use, as in our modern books, the Sundays of the
year provided with Epistles and Gosiiels are
fifty-four, in the Comes fifty-five, since the ser-
vice for the octave of £|)iphany could be taken
for the first Sunday after Epiphany, if six

Sundays should intervene between .Ian. 6 and
Septuagesima. It also deserves notice that in

the Ambrosian liturgy, which has not yet been
displaced by the Roman in the province of Jlihin

as also in the Mozarabic use, there are ah Sun-
days in Advent, which commences on the tir-t

Sunday after St. Martin's d.iy (Nov. 11), not on
the Sunday nearest to St. Andrew's day (Nov. 30)
as in the rest.

_X. Menoloijies, or Calendars of Saints' Dmj!,
uith their proper Lessons.—The several scheraes
for ordering the Epistles and Gospels throughout
the year, as adopted by the ancient church In its

various branches, bear .so little resemblance to

each other that it seemed advisable to keep the
Greek Synaxaria separate from fhe corresi)onJing
tablesof the Coptic and Western conimunion,s. The
menologies, on the other hand, wherein the lesser

festivals and saints' day services are arranoeil

according to their respective places in the eccle-

siastical year, may very well be compiised in ,i

single table. We select from the mass of such d.ifs

those which have been widely celebrated or are

in any other way characteristic or reniarknhle.
The italic letters, c, g, m, r, s, will suffice to

indicate what belongs to the Coptic, Gallican,

Mozarabic, Koman (Comes), or Jerusalem Svriac

books respectively. The lessons to which no

such letter is annexed are of Greek origin, and

we commence with the beginning of thcKastern
ecclesiastical year, being Aug. 29 with the Copts,

Sept. 1 with the Greeks, the variations noted

(e. g. Se, t. 2 infra) are those of Greek manuscripU
adapted to church reading.

Aug. 29. The New Year (1st day of Tot)—
Evensong .. Matth. Ix 14-ltf

Matins .. Mark II. 18-23.

Liturgy .. Luke iv. 14-23. &
The Copts kept the Beheading ol John llie

Baptist a day later, vide infra.

Sept. 1. Simeon Stylitea—

Col. 111. 12-16. Luke Iv, 16-22. Also In i.
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ICAN. MOZAKABrC.

22-X X. 12. Apoc. vil. 9-12
U. 1 -26 . Actt xiv. 7-16

Mark ix. 13-2rt
., Num. xi. 16-29

Alls xlx. l'-6

John lil. 1-18

II. 31--32 .. Apoc. xxii. e-17
11. 1--21 .. Acts ii. 1-21
V. 16-29 .. John xiv. 15-27
f\. >>--14 .. Kph. 1. IB-ii. 10
ri. 24-27 .

.

Luke xix. 1-16

,, ICor. xiv. 26-10
.. Matih. iv. le-25
.. 2 Cor. iii. 4-iv. 6
.. Maith. viii. 23-;i7
.

.

(iiil. iii. 13-26
.. Matlh. xii. 30-50
.. Phil. ii. 6-18
.. Matth, viil. 28-ix. 8
.. 1 Cor. iii. IS-iv 6
,, llalth. xiii. 3-23
,, 1 Cor. i. l--ii. 9

• Matth. xiii. 24-43

I'ECTIONARY

ypse, find perhaps the Gospel
le mystery now comnienioriitej
Peulorost. Thus iu the Roman
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re of Epiphany could he taiicii

iniiay after Epiphany, if sii

intervene between Jan. 6 and
t also deserves notice that in

turgy, which has not yet ba>n

loman in the province of Milan,

izarabic use, there are six Sun-
vhich commences on the tir-t

Martin's day (Nov. 11), not on

t to St. Andrew's day (Nov. 3u),

or Cxlendars of Saints' J.iyj,

lessons.—The several schemes
pistles and Gospels thi-uughmit

ed hy the ancient church in its

bear so little resemblance to

; seemed advisable to keep (he

ieparate from ftie corresponJing

and Western communions. The

other hand, wherein the lesser

ts' day services are arrangeil

respective places in the eccle-

y very well be comprised In .i

lect from the mass of such davs

been widely celebrated or are

characteristic or remarkable,

c,
(J,

Hi, r, s, will suffice to

ongs to the Coptic, Galilean,

(^Cumes), or Jerusalem Syriac

The lessons to which no

exed are of Greek origin, and

I the beginning of the Kastern

being Aug. 29 with theC'ojit-s

rreeks. The variations noted

»re those of Greek mauuscripls

reading.

Year (1st day of Tot)—
isong .. Matth. Ix. 14-17 f

ns .. Mark II, 18-23.

gy .. Luke iv. 14-22. «.

u-pt the Bi'heading ot John Ue

T later, vide iryfra.

2-16. Luke Iv. 16-23. Alsoilit.

6.

S«P«.2. John the Fiwter-

1
Tim. Ii. 1-7 (HTeb.vll. 26-30, B-C iii 24)Mark V. 14-19 (Wake 12).

'

"^ '"• ^^J'

John X. 9-16 (Harl. 5698, o«ie)
•'"t'lxv.i-iKParhaui,

8)
.. 3. Our Father Antioma-

'

John X. 7-16. ..

" * ""''[''» "'"i the saints with him-

M,ltth. xxili. 29-39. s.
*'iiooxiu»_ martyr-

Bir.h'rM";
''-"• Also in,.«l«May of the .Mother of Ood-

Luk:rv66r\' ^'" ''"'"- ».

p„, ,.
*' "' •^S- Also In «.

'

'trnri:!:'-'-'' ''•"'-II. 36-60

j-u.
(S>«Parhami8jbuiTheodosia.

, 14.

, 16.

, 18.

This section' tw"'"'".^'^^'^^y"^"»')
.only -ad'^lr^omm^lrtt: '^oHi

"^ ''' '^

i^.nd. The Jerusalem sS and th ^rT',pr,us have it for Pehfg a Oct S i^"''!'Christ's Coilui'e ronv K.rL." ^' ""'^ 'he
for Pelagia, but on A, .,"'"'

r'"' '"^l ''l^"

Burdett-Litts mTnutlnts J h
'" '•^" "'' *'>«

EC;?s "-•• """*:;f«S
.. 29. Michael and all Angel,, r~

Come,. Apoc.iv.i-u; Matth. xvlll i inilotar. Apoc. .xii 7_i, • •. rh
'

m .
' " . 2 Ihcss.

, 3-12-
Matlh. XXV. 31-46 '

Kept by the eopiiis on Nov. 8-
i-vensong

. . Mmti,, xin. 44.53
Matins .. L„k<, ^^

.. 30.Or.^J;XA;»^C:^'"-^-3.

Oc«. 3. Cypr\:^ and Jusiiittn^:';' "^[rSef
"

"
''•^''xri;^3V"''""'-'^^-'^-'^»'john

" ,?• i'""'^'*'.«"""f Alphaeus-Matlh.x. 1-7. ,4 ,«
" ,'• J'«"^'-.U8-Matlh. V. 11-19 roakl

'"
.. '3. Pappus, Carpus, and rrophimt^'li-

Matth. vii. 12-21.

" '^- I'"'"' 'he Evangelist-l

»3..Hiu;;l„':2*-i:;';'f^i;»-"- ^'<""••

Al,„in,. ^•'^"' ^'"'«^'- "-23.

K TK ^ '' ""^p' ^y ' r'ec- 28.—e^e^li^l!n^-L^l--
2^Tlm.il.,-,o;Matth. vlil.23-27'. tz

' ^''- Cyrlacus, patriarch of nn!i..an.i_..-,-

Not. LAuX^.i'-'"'''"^'"'''-''^'^
""""''

••^r:"*-'^; 2 Cor 1,1.,.
Malth. V. 1,2

'

S<xrum r«. Apocvli. a-iaj Matth. v.l-lj.

LECTIONARY
ggfi

P.«^).Coa,„asa„d'^I,a„7„u;i *"'"" "^''»--

Mains ^'"'"'•x. 16-23.

T 1*
' • »» X. 1-23

. >3.Johnchry^,";_" ' «•

"•«'i.i^^:A^:^^'^''»-»-'«.

21Mat'?-'-'---r"'-^^^""''-21. Martyrdom of.Vercurlu8,c_

„, -,
''""'I"

.. Lukexli 2-1225. Clement of Home- "•

Phil, iii, 2(i-iv q. r„i,_

"30.Andr.ri;^'Jt"""'"'^''>-

^- 3.copt!?6^^^V"4'»'•l-;2.
Temple of the Holy Virirlf1 II"!,

'"'^ ""«

from that kept Feb 2) c- ^ "'*"'"=' ^«"»

» ^.BarrLju-,Jj:"^-"-»-0..

.. ^O.Ignr:'^t^;::!:^-4-34. Al.in.

"^i;iMarii«3°s:«\r''«^'"-

Saturday before Christmas-.'
Gal. ill, 8-1 2 J Matth. xlll qu. ,1 ,.

xlll, 19-29, Gale)
'"*' (''"''«

Sunday before Christmas.-
'^'

np«dpr.«-. Pet iTi!, -/^'Tif» "• ' 20.

Matins of the Nativitv 1 ivf^i '
"^•

.. 25. Christmas Day- /a^l'v
~ f

."i"/
'

'*-'*•

.. 26. (Greek and ,) .uVj'J' t
""-"''• "• '"'«•

Heb. II, ll-i8.T,?H'";f"; ^«' ».OTd«,H-

S.turdayafterChrlstmai!!!"''-"-'^^^,

Sundaylrt'e'r"ch';,j;;'^««"''.x"..«-2..

''"'b^ing'ap.i.inMftr'r
•""=*""'—

2<)^ wWh^ ,
^ Innoients' Day f|w.

.

^a.27 0re?k\rv,^,tr3X''2rs.e
Acts vl, 1-7 • MutH. ^' Stephen—

AMn« A . , • """h. X.xi. 33-13<-»m«. Actsvl. 8-vii 60? \i,.,.h .,
ff'^''«-

., VI. i.vi ,.'""" 3«9
Mozar. „ vi. 4-v ii'

4*. " ^^"- 23-xWil. n.
27. John the Kvan^elllJ.' " "'"•

ifotar. Wifkl. X. 9-is- I
',„,'"'*

-i. ;> IB, I |[,es8. (v 13....

Ti«n John xxi. 16-24.
'

'"MrH^.,Xt.'^^^a:^.^::'".-^--n
ofZebedoe-

•'"°° '"»' of John the son

,
'• - • > •'•an XIX. 25_27 . ...1 „. ,,His l^'raa-ra^,. Is kept Sept. 26 withtm.12Johnlv. ij 16-19 fiw 111

'"/'P""«
28. Holy Innocents r~ ' " ^*^-

3 R 2

•fl

.

h
j^

f )

i, ^'>

h

i- 1*

f*- «i'i!

f
ft'

1 ii
1 n]
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966 LECTIONARY
Dec. 38. Holy Innocents, r—

JUoxar. Jer. xxxl. 15-20; 2 Cor. i. 2-7;
Mattb. jtvlU. 1-11.

J»n. 1. Clrcnmclslon—1 Ck)r. xiil. la-xiv. 6; Luke li.

20, 21 ; 40-52.

For Western service, see p. 61.

. „ 3. Mattb. ill. I, s-11, (.

Saturday irpo Tii- (juiruv—l Tim. ill. 13-lT. 5;
Mattb. ill, 1-6.

Sunday npb twi/ (/hutwi-—2 Tim. Iv. 8-8 (B-C
111. 24) i M«rk i. 1-8.

„ 6. Vigil of etcKfiavia—l Cor. ix. 19-x. 4 ; Liiko

ill. 1-18.

M 6. Btotpavia (iCpiphany)—

Matins .. Mark 1. 9-11.

Liturgy .. Tit. li. 11-14; 111.4-7 . Mattb.

ill. 13-17.

Saturday turi tA i^ra — Eph. vi. 10-17;

Matth. iv. 1-11.

Sunday intia ra (^ra—Eph. Iv. 7-13 ; Matth.
iv. 12-17. Also in t.

For the Coptic Kpiphany services see p. 60;
for tbo.ie of the West, p. 62.

„ 7. John the Fore-runner— 1 John v. 1-8; Johul.
29-34. Also in >.

„ 8. MarriagR at Cana, c—
Evensong , , Matth. zlx. 1-12.

Matins . . John iv. 43-54.

Liturgy .. John ii. 1-11.

„ 10. Gregory the Younger (Nyssen)—Eph. iv. 7-13

;

Matth. iv. 25-v. 12 (John x. 39-42, «).

„ II. Thcodosius the Coenobiarch—Luke vi. 17-23;

XX. I-s, ».

K IS. 'luafi'ov Tofl xoAv^irov (Juhanna Tentorii}—
Matth. iv. 2.'>-v. 12, ».

a 16. Mourning for our Ijuly, the Virgin, c—
Evensong .. Luke x. 38-42.

Matins ., Maith. xli. 35-50.

Liturgy . , Luke I. 39-56.

,. 18. Chair of St. Peter, r—
Coma. Heb. v. 1-10? Matth. xvl. 13-19.

Oallic. Acto xli. 1-17; Matth. zvi. 13-19;
John xxi, 15-19.

Moiar. 1 Pet. v. 1-5; Matth. xvl. 13-19.

,1 20. Euihymius—J Cor. iv. 6-11 ; Matth. xi. 27-30.

„ 32. Timothy—2 Tim. 1. 3-9 ; Mattb. x. 32, 33, 37,

38; xix. 27-110.

„ 33. Climent—Phil. 11. 9-? Matth. xli. 1-8.

„ 28. Efrem patrls nostri—Mattb. v. 14-19.

Feb. 1. Vigil of Presentation—(Trpb iopr^t), Heb. vl.

19, 20 ; vli. 1-7.

„ 2. Preseniation of Christ in the Temple—
Heb. vli. 7-17; Luke 11. 22-40. Also In ».

For Coptic service see p. 60 ; for Western, p. 62.

„ 3. Simeon 6 9toS6x(K and Anna—Heb. ix. 11-14;
Luke ii. 26-38.

» 16. Onesimus the Apostle, bishop of Illyricum—
Phllem. 1-3, 10-18, 23-25.

M 23. Polycarp—Kph. iv. 7-13; John xli. 24-36.

» 24. Finding of .fohn Baptist's Head—
Mallns .. Luke vli. 18-29.

Liturgy .. a Cor. iv. 6-11; Matth. xi.

5-14 (2-15, »).

Uarcb 8. Horm/n the Apostle, bishop of Dalmatia—
Hi'b. xli. 1-10.

. 0. The Flirty Martyrs In Sebais—Heb. xli. 1-3?
Matth. XX. 1-16. Al-o in ».

„ 24. ViglloftheAnnunciiition -Lukel.39-B6(Gale).

„ 25. Annunciation—Heb. 11. 11-18; Luke i. 24-38.
Also in f.

iloiar. Phil. iv. 4-0; Maith. 1. 1-23.

Saium Uie. Luke i. 26-38.

April I. Mariain Aegyptlacae—Luke vli. 36-60. See
iintc on Sept. 18.

, S3. .St Oporga thi' ifrtfiyF, 6 Tpoiraioijo'pos -
Matins .. Mark xiil. »-l3 (B-C iii. 42).
Uturgy .. Acta xli. l-u ((.lod. Bezae), or

ICur. iii, B-17.

LECTIOXARY
April 25. (Oct. 19, B-C ill. 24) Mark the Evangi-Iist—

Cul. iv. 6, 10, 11, 1h; Muik vi. 7-13.

„ 30. James, son of Z<bi dee- Mattb. x. 1-7, 14, 15.

May 2. Atbana-iius— Heb. iv. 14-v. 6; Miitth. v. 14-19

„ 21. Constanline and Helen—Acts xxv. 13-19 (xxvi.

1, 12-20, B-C ill. 24); John * -'., 27-3U.

„ 26. Judethe Apostle—John xiv. 21-24.

June 11. Bartholomew and Barnabas th'3 Apostlos

—

Acts xl. 19-30; Mark vi. 7-13.

„ 14. ElUba the Prophet—James v. 10-20; Luke iv,

22-30. Also In ».

„ 19. Jude o iStAi/ioetot—Mark vi, 7-13.

„ 23, Vigil of John the BaptUt-
C'oniM. Jir. 1. 5; Luke I. 5-17.

Isui. xli. 27, ate; Luke 1. 18-25.

„ 24. Birth of John thi- Bapilat—Rom. xiil. ll-xiv,4;

Luke 1. 1-25, 67-80. Also in «.

Comet. Isai. xlix. 1-? Luke i. 57-68.

eallic. Isiil. xl. l-IO; Acts xiil. 16-47;

Luke i. 5-25, 56-67, 68, 80.

Jfozar. Jer. 1. 5-19; Gal. 1. 11-24; Luke 1,

67-80.

„ 28. r. Vigil of St. PeterandSt. Paul—Acts iii. l.&c;

John xxi. 16-24.

„ 39. St. Peter and St. Paul— 2 Cor. x. 21-xii. 9;
Matth. xvl. 13-19. Also in t.

Oallic. Acts viii. 15-27; Matth, v. 1-16.

Jfo«r. Eph. i. 1-14; John xv. 7-16.

Sarum. Acts xli. 1-11 ; Matth. xvi. 13-19.

„ 30. The Twelve Apostles-Matth. x. 1-8 (Ix. ,16-

X. 8, <).

July 8. Procopius-Luke vi. 17-19; ix. 1,2; x. lc-21.

„ 22. Mary Magdalene, 17 )n)poi(iiipos—2 Tim. 11. l-iu
;

Mark xvl. 9-20 (Luke viii. 1-3, «).

Aug. 1. The Maccabees—Heb. xl. 24-40 ; Matth. x.

16-22. Also in <.

Mazar. Wifd. v. 1-5, 16,17; Eph. i. l,ic.:
Luke ix. 1-6.

„ 6. Transflguration-

Matins .. Luke ix. 29 (28, t)-ie, or

Mark ix. 2-9.

Liturgy .. 3 Pet. i. 10-19; Maith. xvii.

1-9 (« adds 10-22).

For the Coptic see p. 60 ; Mozar. as in octave

of Penti'Cost.

„ 7. Dometius the Martyr—Mark xl. 22-26 ; .Maith

vil. 7, 8.

„ 15. Assumption of the Virgin—Phil. II. 5-11

;

Luke X. 38-42.

„ 20. Thaddeus the Apostle— 1 Cor. iv. 9-16 ; Mutth.

z. 16-22.

„ 25. Titus^2 Tim. II. 1-10 ; Matth. v. 14-19.

„ 29 (30 of Copts, as 29 hi gins their new year). &-
heading of John the Baptist-
Matins . . Matth. xiv. 1-13.

Liturgy .. Acts xiil. 25-32 (39, B-€iii.2l!

Mark vi. 14-30.

Also in I.

Comet. Heb. xl. 36, &c. ; Mark vi. 17, &<;.

Oallic. Heb. xi. 3.Vxil. 7 ; Matth. xiv, 1-H.

ilotar. 2 Cor. xli. 2-9 ; Matth. xiv. 1-14.

At the end of the Calendar are added in mo.<!

lectionaries a few proper lessons for speiial oiia-

sions. Such are the following :

—

Eit tA (yicaiViii, Dedication of a Church— 2 Cor. v. 15-:i,

or Heb. ix. 1-7 ; John x. 22-28.

Coma. Apoc. xxll. 2,4c. Gallic. Gen. xxvill. 11-21

1 Cor. iii. 8, ftc. • 1 Cor. ill. 9-17.

1 Kings viii. 22, Ac. John x. 22-2i.

Luke xix. 1, &c. Luke xix. I-IO,

tit air9tvoivra<!—Jfmea v. 10-15; Rom. vi. 18-23 ;.vv,

1-7 ; Matth. viii. 14-17 ; x. 1 ; John iv. 46-S3.

tit inoiiPpCav—jBtaes v. 17-20 (B-C ill. 21); Mallh,

xvl. 1-3; Luke iv. 2i-26 (Harl. 66ii»).

fit «oijij|Wi'Toi5—Acts ix. 32-42; Rom. xiv. 6-9; 1 Or
XV, 20-58; 2 Cor. V. 1-10; 1 Tlioss. Iv. 13-17;

John V, 34-30, The lost two Icssous are InduW
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13-C ill. 24) Mark the Kvangdist—
. 6, 10, II, 1h; Murk vi. 7-13.

1 of Z.'bidoe-Mallli. x. 1-7, 14, 15.

i— Heb. Iv. 14-v. 6; Mutth. v. 14-19

e and Helen—Act." xxv. 13-li) (xxvi

0, B-C ill. 24); John * ~\ 27-30.

Lpostle—John xiv. 21-24.

ew and Itanmhas the Apostlos

—

1. 19-30; Mark vl. 7-13.

Prophet—JaiucB v. 10-20; Luke 17.

Also In s.

r\i)>68t05—Mark vl. 7-13.

jlin the Bapti,^t—
Jer. 1. S; Luke 1. 6-17.

laal. xli. 27, ic. ; Luke 1. 18-25.

ihn th^ BupiW—Rom. xili. Il-xiv.4;

i. 1-26, 67-aO. Also in «.

Isai. xlix. 1-? Luke i. 67-6S.

Jsiii. xl. l-IO; Acts xili. 16-47;

Luke 1. 6-25, 66-«7, 6.^, 80.

Jer. t. 6-19; Gal. I. 11-24; Luke I.

67-80.

it. Peter and St. Paul—Acta iii. l.&c;

:xi. 15-24.

and St. Paul— 2 Cor. x. 21-xii, 9;
xvi. 13-19. Al«i in ».

icts viii. 15-27; Matth. v. 1-16.

;ph. 1. 1-14; John xv. 7-16.

icts xil. 1-11 ; Matth. xvi. 13-19.

ve Apostles—Matth. x. 1-8 (Ix. .16-

-Luke vi. 17-19; Ix. 1,2; x. KMI.
lalene, ^ /uupnifidpat—2 Tim. ii. l-iu;

svi. 9-20 (Luke viii. 1-3,8).

cabees—Heb. xl. 24-40; Mutth, s.

Aliiu In I.

ViKi. V. 1-6, 16,17; Eph. i. l.Sc;
Uike ix. 1-6.

lion—

.. Luke Ix. 29 (28, «)-l6, or

Mark ix. 2-9.

r ..2 I'et. i. 10-19; Maith. xvii.

1-9 (I adds 10-22).

ptlc see p. 60 ; Mozar. as in octave

.fCOSt.

le Martyr—Mark xl. 22-26 ; .Mnltli

I.

n of the Virgin—Phil. ii. 6-11;

. 38-42.

he Apostle— 1 Cor. Iv. 9-16; Muttb.

2.

im. ii. 1-10; Matth. v. 14-19.

1, as 29 b( gins their new year). &-
f John the Baptist—

. . Matth, xlv. 1-13.

r .. Acts xiii. 25-32 (39, B-C iii,2i;

Mark vi. 14-30.

eb. xl. 36, 4c. ; Mark vi, 17, *(;,

eb. xi. 3.1-xil. 7 ; Mnlth. .Nir. 1-14,

Cor. xil. 2-9 ; Matth. xiv. 1-14.

;he Calendar are added in most

proper les.soDs fur special ocia-

the following:

—

Ication of a Church— 2 Cor. v. 15:1.

7 ; John z. 22-28.

i. 2, &c. ffaiJic. Gen. xxvill. 11-21

8, ftc. • 1 Cor. iii. 9-1 J.

li.22,ic. John X. 22-2!i.

1, 4c. Luke xix. l-IO,

lies v. 10-16; Rom. vi. 18-23; sv.

Hi. 14-17 ; X. 1 ; John iv. 40-53,

es v. 17-20 (B-C iii. 24); .Mallh,

elv. 2i-26(Hurl. 66u«).

s ix. 32-42; Rom. xiv. 6-9; 1 C r.

Cur. v. 1-10; 1 Tliess. Iv, 13-11;

, The lost two U'stous are lnclud(\l

LECTOR

luc'ili.f"'""• '" "^"^ "-!»> Service, in

Sanctiie Chri.<il,iniie «— v„...
justorum, ._m;;;;.;t2;-'^-

""•'-'=

™.lA;::^^ii^'r'"'><^-xv,;K.ek.
i,.„ L-., ' "r'«xiv.; Julm V. vi. XI.

LEGATE

,, » /l|»OC

l*po8iiio Kpi.scoj)!—

OMk. isai. xxvi. 2-20.
I Cur. XV. 1-22.
J'Jhri vi. 49-59.

Deposltio Cliristiuni—

^aOTc.l Cor. XV. 61-58 ;.;ohnv. 11,-30,

Jtozar. Job xix, 25-27
Hum. xiv, 7_i)^

John v. 24-30

r67

. "umi V. lu-30.

-'V-, the' us,ml'Sivisio";/"trr"""' V""-'"'-
(7«Aa,a), and, i„ thTo "e, "^o th

'"""•^

called Ammonian sections h ,
""'

thein. At the end n7 .' -^ °° I''"'"- 'n

scripts of tleGosifels h
'''"° ""^''"''y '"^"u-

the^utnber of iS^^^^^^^^
'inJ »tate,l

each contain.,,
. ot w hou/"""^'"^'''"'^''^

''^'"-^

several an.ou'uts Wake ai'^t^i'll'""'?
'" ""^

Mark aiTI, inVVnkVlfnr.'''"*^' *" ^t-

67. Kutha iu" bWht o/J'^.
'" ^'- "'"''n at

P;;n,ofti,e.Hhciv:ia\l!l*eV'"r
II) avayviiafis or ,»„-

/""^'^ ">« Acts into

E,.i.stle,s into ! . but H,^"*"""?' ^^- ^"'1'^

P .agraph.,„,!d can h. eharn:?r" '^ '""^
the much shorter lessons „ "^''^f

'="»'> ^vith

wWch we have enun.rt" abot
^^'•"-^-''''-

onurse "f the prei-ntlt l"Tu'=L"''' '° '^'

^^;-^^l°d«r,?r'"""''
^''-^"^

Se^v Ttdam-nt, 2nd SJl o ^'•^":^^>^ of Uie

pp. «3, 71, 75-82 290-3 "• ^«"'''",^K''- 1874,

LECTOR. [Rkadkr.] ^
'

"'^

LEGACV.
[•'uoPKHrvor..„K,C„unca].

^-f^ docun/euts f„^ '^^^{1::^^ '" ^^'-l'^-

f.clos,,.sti,..al authorities.
«">Kssaries of

1. \ art.us in tt>ir,"i „f n,„

--™th;t,!:iM^^':--|Vineeuti„^
'"'I'i's^y f" liroc.ire from t ,„ „

^"^"''?e on an

^^yi".n«.cri,„i„,:c,:,^:cE^th^w,,u

thai „ffer the timo of r .
" '"'™ Probable

<'»tfro,n the ;r:t Lund ;"/"" '''""'' "-•''

"'f
l"A is a fonn,:; £ i:.'-^

'^^^^^^^^^

;"at on account of tl,e frnnT'i ? '"^ ""^ ^e

•'"' a.^ 'oprSatives"-'„f;'"r
*'.'?''' "'«>' '^'"^

l-WilW of CagS ^ri,, 5
'"'^-'-l'""' lH-,shop.s.^aglian (toi mstance; sent his deacon

''•'•'•>''« on his b.
'

i
'"'''"'' '" "^"'Pt its

per.M.nsofi.i, ,e,;,t"'"'!''"'
»'•* Present in the

•"""it." (liedc" // '/.^
'•"-'' .'""1""« legatarios

and .Stnbbs, iii "iia\ "t?' '''I'- I'*'; H.iddan
bi.shops to tn,;,s,ct ,!.„ 'Y

**•*'" "'™ ''^•"bv
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noplo, nsserts that the people of Constantinople
possessed a certain i.ortioii of himselt', "quandam
mei portionem." The council of Saidica (c 7)
desired the Ijishop of Home, in case of need' to
Bend "presbyters froiii his own side " (At)) ioC
iSiOL irKeupov vp((T0vT4povs, de latere suo pres-
byteros) into the provinces in order to determine
ap)ieaU from bishops who had been forced to
aWicate by provincial councils [Appeal, I. 127].
Legates of this kind were sent on various
occasional missions. Thus Leo L sent Julian of
Cos to the emperor Marcian after the council
ot Chalccdon I'or the purpose of opposing the
progress of the Eutyjhian and N'estorian heresies,
and invested him for this particular duty with the
lull power of the paj)al see (Leo Mag. Kplst.
113 [al. ,56]), and in an epistle to Pulcheria
states that he has constituted him his full repre-
sentative that he might be a pleiltce and hostage
of his own loyalty (Id. E/jist. 112 [al. ,58]').

Sometimes the legates were to act in conjunc-
tion with the bishops of the province to which
they were sent. So Leo L sent Lucentius (a
bishop) and Uasilius (a priest) to Constantinople,
joined in commission with Anatolius, then bishop,
after the pseudo-synod of Ephesus, with power
to rece.'-e into communion those who should
'epudii.te their share in the council, the case of
L'ioscorus alone being reserved for the judgment
of Home (Leo L Ef,ist. 85 [al. 46]). Some-
times t'l.'V were sent merely to inquire and
report, .'ic leo L sent Prudentius, a bishop, to
Africa to as-certain the truth concerning certain
alleged :! -egularities connected with the ordina-
tjoa of hi lops. In this case he was to possess
the authtjity of the papal see as far as inquiry
W€ It, bi.i only to report to Home the result of
hisjnquiries (Leo L Kpist. 12 [a). 87]).

The great missionaries of early times, who
have gone forth under the authority of the
Roman see, are frequently spoken of as papal
legates. Thus Augustine of Canterbury, who
V. 3 sent by pope Gregory the Great, is some-
times spoken of as his legate, though it does not
appear that when he became archbishop of the
English greater powers were conferred on him
than on other archbishops who received the pall
from Rome (Thomassin, 1. i. 81, tj). Of Boni-
face, the great apostle of Germany, Hincmar
says (I-Spist. 30, c. 20. p. 201) that popes
Gregory IL and Gregory IIL ijon'iituted him
"legatum Apostolicae sedis," for tne reforma-
tion of the Christian religion in the parts
where he laboured. His commission, which was
a peculiar one, empowered him to ordain presby-
ters and afterwards bishops, without assigning
him any particular see. It was not until the
vear 7ol that pope Zacharias, the successor of
Gregory IIL, made him bishop of Mentz and
in.^tropolitan of Germany and part of Gaul
(Thomassin, I. i. 31, 1-5).

The Councils of the church have from the
first aiTorded a field tVom the claims of papal
legates. At Nicaea the representatives of the
Roman see were the two presbyters, Victor [or
Vitus] and Vincentius, who would have accom-
panied the pope, if he had been able to make the
long journey from Rome to Bithvnia. Who were
tho pi-MiMpnts in this f mious a.sscmbiv has been
matter of endless dispute. Eusebius (Vita Const.
iii. 13) simply says that the emperor, after his
oiiening speech, gave place to the prcsideuts of
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the assembly (vapfSiSou rhv \6yov ToVt TJji
aw6Suv wpuiSpots) : but who were ihctc. ?

Athanasius (Apol. cfc Fw/ii, c. 5, quoted bv
Theodoret, 7J. //. ii. 1,",) speaks of the venerable
Hosius as a man who, fiom his weight of chifrac-
ter, (jf course took a leading part in any synod
where he was present (iroi'os yap ovx riyhnaro
<ruviSoi,)\ but he gives no hint that he der^ed
any preceilence from papal delegation. There
can, in fact, be little doubt that Hosius iiu 1

Eusebius of Caesarea were the real i)resi<lents at
Nicaea, and that mainly through the favour of
the emperor. Gelasiuso'f Cyzicus(I.abbe, ii. 1,5,5)
writing towards the end of the fifth centurv, is
the first to assert that Hosius appeared at Nicaea
as a delegate of Rome, and the same authi.ritv
(i6. 2ti7), in the confessedly imperfect list of >ul'.
scriptions, makes Hosius sign first, ibllowe<l l,v

the Roman presbyters Victor (or Vito) aii4
Vincentius. Perhaps Gelasius, who was evidently
a wholly uncritical reporter, has transferred to
Nicaea the practice of liis own age. For by tiie
fifth century it had become a common practice
for the popes to send representatives to coiiiiuils.

In '.vhat capacity Hosius presided at the Coun-
cil of Sardica has been much discussed; it seems
probable that he owed his pre-eminence latiar
to his personal merits and the favour of the
emperor than to any appointment of the see oi'

Rome.
The African bishops in council at CartlMge.

A.D. 419, protested against the presence i i tiie

legates from Rome, declaring that .sanction fdr
sending such legates could be found in none
of the councils, and entreating him to wiiii-
dra\y them tor the sake of jieace (Cot/. /.,i,'.

Afi-ic. c. 138; Bruus, Canmes, i. 2U0). Tlie
legates, however, Faustinus, bishop of Potentia
and two presbyters named Philippus and Asellu^^'
were received at the council, the place of Faus^
tinus being second to Aurelius the president in

conjunction with Valentinu'', bishop of Numi'di.T
(Cod. JSccl. Afric. Praefat., in Bruns, Camms
i. 150.)

In the council of Constantinople of the ve.ir

381, neither Dam.asus of Rome nor any o'thtr

Western prelate took any share, either personallv
or by legate.

Cyril, patriarch of Alexandria, was lonira-
tenens or legate of Rome in the Nestoriau iiin-

troversy; " vicem nostram propter marina ot

terrena spatia ipsi sancto fratr: meo Cvrilin
delegavimus," says Celestinus in tha docu'm.nt
by which he professes to excommunicate Xe^
torius (Labbe, iii. 37,1). To the council of Ki.he-
sus the pope had sent two bishops, AroadiiK
and Projectus, and a presbyter, Philip, with
instructions to regulate their conduct hy the
advice of Cyril, but in all things to uphnM the
authority of the see of Rome. They were not
to press their attendance upon the assemhlv;
wlien they were present, they were to take notes

of what passed, without joining in the deb.ites:

at the close of the council, they were to repert
to the pope himself, and afterwards .•'-onininv
Cyril to Constantinople, to lay the conclusions dt'

the Fathers before the emperor (Greenwooil,
Cathrdrj Petri, i. 33,5). Great pains wore taiiep

on this occasion to make the vindication of oitlio-

doxy at Ephesus appear the work of the \»\*.
acting through Cyril and the legates; their

iubtructions were read in the council, and k-
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bus ecclesiiiBticis negotiis vestrne sanctitntis ei-
primiit lie gonit pcrsoniiin." {Cunc. vi. Act 18,
Labbc.) Loo in consequence sent the subdeacun
C'oDsliintino, wlio had been one of his legates

at the council, and requested the en)pproi' to

receive him as his minister, " ut ministrum
digne susci|iiat." Thomassin ( Vet. ct Nm-. £ccl.

JJinclp. i. 2, c. 108, §§ 27, 28) thinks that this

was an evasion of the request to send a legato
with full powers, lest he should be induced
by tlie jKiwer of the emperor to commit him-
self to acts for which the papal see would be
responsible.

3. The popes of Rome have frequently granted
special privileges, such as may be calleu legatine

or vicarial, to certain distinguished sees. The
first of these was that of Thessalonica. In the
year 379 the great prefecture of Illyricum
Ovientale was assigned to the Eastern emperor.
But the see of Rome had probably for a long
time claimed patriarchal authority over this

division of the empire, ,ind I'amasus, the then
pope, was unwilling to allow a mere political

severance to allect his s])irjtual authority, and
therefore ajipointed Acholius, bishop of Thessa-
lonica, metropolitan of that prefecture, his repre-
sentative or vicar for the diocese of Illyricum
Orientnle (Greenwood, Cathed. ]'ct. i. 259). From
the scantiness of our information as to this trans-

action we know little or nothing of the exact
nature of the powers conferred on this legate,

Leo the Great (Epist. ad Aniliuin Thess.) con-
firms to the archbishop of Thessalonica powers
over Illyricum which (he says) had been con-
ferred under his predecessors Damasus, Siricius,

and .\nasta.sius. See the liesponsio J'ii VI. ad
Metrojnilitaiios Mujunt. etc. super Auntiaturis
Ajjo^t. Kiiniae 1790. Vicarial or legatine powers
were also conferred on the see of Aries, the
"Galilean Rome." Thus Zosimus(A.D. 418)made
Patroclus, bishop of Aries, his v:i«gerent ; Hilary
gave the same office to Leontius; Gelasius I. to

Aeonius; Symiuachus to Caesariu.'- ; Vigilius to

Auxcinius; and at length, the same privilege

having been continued to a series of bishops, it

was definitely granted and assigned to the see of
Ai'les ((iregorii E/Jist. iv. .50, 52, 54-). See also

Gregory's seventh response to Augustine of Can-
terbury, in Haddan and Stubbs, Councils, iii. 22.

And the same thing took place also with regard
to other sees.

(Fetrus de Marca, de Concordia Sacerdotii ct

Tmpeni, lib. v. ; IJohmcr, Jus Ecclesiasticum,

lib. iii., tit. .'!", c. 36 ; Van Espen, Jus Eccle-

5i'as<iVM»i ; Thomassin, Nova et Vet. Eccl. Discipl.
;

Walt her, Kirc/icnrecld ; Jacobson in Herzog,
Real-l-^iicyclop., s. v. Legaten.) [P. 0. and C]

LEGATIOX (Leijatio, irpttrfitla). A body
of legates entrusted with any commission, e.g.

Soc. //. ;;. iv. 12 ; Soz. //. B. vi. 11. When the

legates were not a mere dejiutation, but had full

power to act on their own authority, it was
called a free legation, " legatio libera" (Cod.

Eccl. Afric. c. 94, 97 ; see Ducange, Gloss.). The
commission given to the legates was called a

letter of legation, " literae legationis." At the

6th council of Carthage the various legates pre-

.sented their credontia'.s, which were read to the

council, " ollerentibus legationis Uteris et reci-

tatis " {Cod. Eccl. Afric. c. 9C). Sometimes it

ai)pears lo liave been used for the duty en-
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trusted to a legate. Thus I.eo I. (Kpist. 26)
speaks of a commission given to the empres*
I'ulcheria to procure the summoning of a fresh
council after the Pseudo-Synod of Kphesus as a
legation, hac sibi specialiter a beatissimo Pelro
Apostolo legatione commissii. But the word for
the most part is convertible with Leoatk.

[P. 0.]

LEGENDA. This word properly denotes
whatever is appointed to be re.ad to" the con-
gregation during pulilic worship. It has how-
ever acquired the restricted sense of the reconls
of the lives and acts of the saints and martyis,
which were appointed to be thus read. CofUo-
tious of these records date from the 2ndccnturv,
and were known as Ac'a {i.e. the registers
containing the official records), Sanctorum, or
Acta Martyrum. They contained the most im-
portant sayings and deeds of the saints, both
martyrs and confessors. The earliest reputed
compiler of the acts of martyrs is St. Clement of
Rome, who is said to have employed scribes
" iwltrioa," to collect the acts of martyrs
throughout the ditferent districts of the ci'ty.

The practice appears to have sir-nd into tlie

African church. St. Cyprian (Fp. :. ad Clerum)
vrites: " Denique et dies eorum quibus ex-
cedunt, annotate, ut commemorationes eorum
inter memorias martyrum celebrare possimus."

Kusebius also (Hist. v. 4) speaks of such a
collection, " Whoever cares to do so, may easily
obtain the fullest information on this subject liy

reading the epistle itself," which, as I have
already said, I have insjrted in the collection of
the Acts of Martyrs" [tj; t&v naprupiuv
(rvvaywyii']. He gives at length the account ot

the martyrdom of Polveai'p and his compiinioui
(iv. 15. See also vii. 41-42).

Hence Eusebius has been often looked upon as

the first to compile a martyrology. St. Jerome
made a compendium of the acts as compiled by
Eusebius.

Any further question as to the growth of

martyrologies belongs more properly to another
place [Maktyrolooy]. h is sulFicieut here to

point out their origin and antiquity.

In the persecution of Diocletian many au-

thentic records of this nature perisheil, in con-

sequence of a general edict to burn thera

(Gregor. Turon. de Gliria Martyr.). Gelasius

(A. D. 492) rejected as spurious writings of this

nature then in circulatiou, and forbade them to

be read in churches.

The third council of Carthage (a.d. .197),

Can. 47, after ruling that besides the canonical

scriptures nothing should be read publicly in the

church under the name of Holy Scripture, adds

that the passions of the martyrs may be re.id on

their anniversaries. " Liceat etiam I'egi passioiics

martyrum, quum anniversarii eorum dies celf-

brantur." And it appears from various sermons

of St. Augustine (Ser. xlvii. rfj Sanctis, &c.) that

the practice was general in his day. Casslo-

dorus, in the 6th century, writing to certain

abbats says (Instit. die. /,<<. c. 32), " Passiones

martyrum legite constanter."

The practice was to read the "acts" of those

saints and martyrs who were to be commemo-
rated in the liturgy on the day following, in order

that the faithful might join in the ccminemora-

* /. e. from the martyrs of Lyons to Elcuthcrua.
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enoral edict to burn them

e Gloria Maitiir.). Gelasius

i as spurious writings of tliis

-Milatiou, and forbade them to

!S.

ncil of Carthage (a.d. .'597),

ng that besides the cnnonical

should be read publicly in the

name of Holy Scripture, mlils

)f the martyrs may bo re.iii on

. " Liceat etiam legi piissioiK's

anniversMrii eorum dii's cele-

appears from various si'rnions

5er. xlvii. de Sanctis, &c.) lh;it

general in his day. Cassio-

century, writing to certain

t. die. Lc' t. c. 32), " Passiunrs

onstanter."

s to read the "acts" of those

s who were to li(^ commemo-

y on the day followin'.;. in order

light join in the ccmuieniora-

lartyrs of Lyunii to Eleuthcrus,
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-appoin;:i';;;r^e r':i;^.n;;:-
'"';"=>•

&b:';^:;ti:^":Mrr^'"''^'hri>r
Deo eratj. ,. ,h ,

'
'*"«'''™>"»'' l>omino," R

-.J. ThelLurnt'tlWed'^v^:^;!?^''-^
Response. V. Preti„«., ;,, •

"''"' "«''

soiiai:irAn,ip ;':;f:,'°
'''.•' «-""«"f:-pon.

o-'thesthciiiS'^v;
t'xrtl:"''".'"

""^ the .im:':i^;i;:Xnnv??^ -')

Pr'->t ':^^^^J^], TT't^' ^'^ '''«

distinct ollice fro IVil i Z'"^'
™n^'>l^'«'I a

capitularc. In muu lu.vh
**>""'" '''^ "^^''"'>

diderent place "rhu, in th
'•", !' ''"'' *""'' '" «

church of Pads- "il'n
"'^'''J ?t'""tes of the

at^er Prime) ,;„ i^"?„ ^'f- V" "'« '^^""

["' possibly a :,{hf; hape "in Tb"'-"^''"""'where, after the i-f.i,l!n
' i .^ ""^ church],

saints,'and the dioulh^ "/ /^ ^''' '"' 'he

P'a.voi's be madet\i:i;V'' ^.?'''''''^' '«'

capituhnn- progreunturub '''"! t'"''--' "'u

etdiptychisl,e,fnct.rrt''pe
er't7'Hr'''''""pro eorum requiem.] ABa,Li„\

''''"''''

Avranches: " Prime en.l.P^ ."'*' '''*« »*'

assemble in th cl ,,,? h
'"' ^^\ '^•'"'"-''^

lection of the Mar .'r T"' ''"'^ '"' «'"-

i- .• 1 .
'"aitvroogv be rent l„„»

[I'lima finita in ,. r

"^'' '"^"J>''^"-ten<.e."

Mart vrol g ii 'l ' tio
' r '^""^'''""^"t 'Vatres,

'estiwtas^;n'cri::;i^':!^:^,-,»'f---ti
omittatur.] So also th„ ni i

';
,

,'"^^S'"I'--nt«*i-

at Tours. ^ a rode". „.
["""'

"J'^*' ^""'"•"n

742, introducd th^''"°•,t;^''^^''^^==' ^'^^

a-ng his retbrms: ZZ t

°
'h '-'l*''^'^"^martvrologv was often ,.». • f
''"°'' "i«

chapicr. This 1 ,j° Tt '" ';''°''-. not in

orison the calendar U<:llmut\ *'^^'""'''-'»aid

"e boys, and te.^inate? tin, • ^ ^l
"""^ "*'

^^e:^^iiof:"S-^^^^

&<^- After this a bov is \^
'" ''"'"P<^'^t<

Chapelle fA d %7^ I
""" ™"'"''' "'' Ai.x la^J^n>^.^n) was directed to be bound in
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one Volume with the martvroloiri. ti
Kiaduallv died out fit b I ^'Z'

^'"^ "'""'"m
at Tour.; in he iMI T'''V''''''-

'^'^"''"^

printed breviak's ,n„..r'-'^ '„"'"' '" "'«

part of Prime without ..^-''ti^'k.'
'" "" '" '"'"'

Jun"'l«or"Merltus^n'1n:f' V;"' "V"'^^
('<»

we^find the following rulin^L'''"'-
'''•"'• '''^

-termina^ed'^w;:;,''^^::';!-''''-'^^
7!i'l, and what follows Sr ''

<'''; whence it anporr, tV ^ V""''
'" ''PP'-n-

a' the church here „
'

l'". V''"'""-'
"'^"''"^'•

the Martyrolog; „;"/.;,;
'''^<he '-a'ling of

Virgin, when thi i. to be "'^ "'""^^^•'

may be inserted • tho ,.), \
"n>"'i",i,' else

that this shouj be j:i7 ''" ""*
V'"""""''"'!

s"}Vl"niented is considr, i

'"""' '''"" '* ""w

additional part "f it
" '"""S'-areJ," or to be an

^-nupintlt^'
,.;;.!tfV'"'r«them in the liturev mo I, 'i

"^ "''•'"''nS

already stated tLT '"''"-''' "' ^as been

.Tistle^.nd b i'eflv
'

;r,?t 7'^''
'r''"' '^e

)n the course of the itu^.'H" ,'",""' f""^'''^'^'^"

t'-ohair (cathedrA'' SJ, ::,^f!;:/'^"'"J'''' •

,

e.vplanatioa of them wb; K V'"'' Save an
the sermon., of 11?'^^ ""\*'"' "'•'«''> "f

I martyrs (.see, LI „/,"«; '" '"""""• "*" "'«

the 10th; and he^'Jt"''
"' ^^'';"° 'i" beyond

-acrament,;rie" and m sv,iro7
,'".7''"^'^ '" "'«

They were never inTe J ,f
^° ' f-ntries.r

appears from the Gelasian an O
"'''°' "^

mentaries and missal ah' K
'^'"^^'"''^'" sacra-

an.l cautious mem on of tl
"'"'''' ''"' •^i""«

-'feings in the pr'eftce„f '^^ '""^ "-"•

i"theOthcent^Ul,'.^^rS-S'^"^'^-'

''-en'ootcrSo V
"'«

f;""'>--"Sr i^

content, are amr/ed ^ ^'r
" '•'"'^'' ''ccause its

'ection t-oruird^fltn'ed'lL'" /''""''- ^^^
---faVio.), and Is inse tt/ t ili'T^M'""tlie menaea (which conf.in ^k

'''"-th in
of the office,\.nd 7o in sin

" " '"'''"''''^ l"'"^
to.theprop;iu^^:-^ ~-,-^^^
arie.s) after the si.xth ode of H,

"" ''"'''

»aiJ at Lauds. iTuVu 'T",'"
'"''the day

tichos, nearly a v -s "wo j™' '^"^ '"'"l-^
taiiiing some allu onto b '^" "''"^' '^'^n-

his name^Wlo^r^ -- -
.^;.;PS;a

diaa";:"': '"„n';;r"™"''r'
''"""*'

«' ca„„nic,,.,c

«...:^^l-:::v-;;l,«^^^iie...urcou.
/«. the list of names for the day

j^^J-.
the .ppointea ben..<llct«ry formuU. before the

I.e. to All up the measure of n,^—'i
•

I. III3I.
""uri ot. Compare Lucretius

' -'""-::.;' one^ra'half :",:
^:"-'^"ri„t,;, ^^

»amo type is a frequ ,"
,; „th

'"^"^ '""/'"""".-f tl,e

are as varied a« the Mozjiiabic h,

,

'^"'"«'" '"«'«.

ablyshorar. [PbepxckJ ' "" " ""« consider-

J
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n.ituii! ol' a " nicnion'a techuicn" of the dnto.n
TlaTo i.s usuiilly incire than one synaxarion to n
day, each ill i:oiiiiiii:ini)ratioD of a iliH'ercnt saint;
iu which case, with lew exofjitiDnn, each has
its (iwii iainhic .stichiw; hut the fii-st ahiiie the
hexainetiT lino. (Oilier saints of the dav are
cohinienioiateil hy the simple iTcifing of' their
name:, ami ileal h, stating usually its uianner,
followeil hy a stichos, but with no synaxarion.
The^e readiu'js ami commemorations are con-
cludeil with the clause—"Uy their holy inter-
cessions, U Goil, have mercy upon us. Amen "

(rors avTiiy aylait vptcrfidais, 6 flt^j, i\tri-
aov vnus. 'Afi-nv).*' There are great variations
in ilillereut menolojjies. The emperor Hasil the
Maceihiuian directeil one to he compiled, A.D.
8SH, which may he taken as a type of others.

Uaroiiiu.s J'ni.f. ,i(l Mirtyr. limn. Paris,
lyo"

; Jiciua, tic I>i«. J'stil. c. xvi. 19 ; Durant,
do /\it. Km:, iii. c. 18; Gavanti, Coiivn. in I'uh.

Miss. Hi,m. sec. v. c. 21 ; Martene, de Ant. Nit.

iv. 8; and the Uretiaries and the Mennea
passim ; Caialieri, Op. Lit. vol. ii. cap. :i7,

Dec. L', and c. 41, Dec. 12 and 17, &c. See
alsoAugusti, Christ. Archaeolngie, vol. vi. p. 104.

[H. J. H.]

LEGER, ST. [Leodeqarius.]

LENEY, COUNCIL OF {Leniense Cm-
ciliiiin), held at I.eney in Ireland, A.D. 030,
or thereahouts, respecting Easter, which was
kept dillerently then in Scotland and Ireland
from what it was in Rome. In other words,
if the fourteenth day of the moon fell on a
Sunday, it was kept on that Sunday, and
not the following. St. Fintan here pievailed
with his countrymen in favour of the old rule;
but it was unfair of contemporaries to call

them ' Quartodecimans ' ou that account. (Ussher,
lirit. L\cl. c. 17; comp. Mansi, x. 611.)

[E. S. Ff.]

LENT (Tf(T(rapaKo(rT'fi, Quadragesima. The
English name is derived from the Anglo-Saxon
Zcn(.<t'n, spring; with which may be compared
the German /,!«?, and tlie Dutch Lente. The
titles for this .si;ason in languages : Latin deri-
vation are merely corruptions of the name
Quadrmjesiina, as the French Careme, Italian
Q'litresimn, etc. .So also in the Celtic languages,
as the Welsh (litnm-ys, Manx Kiir;/i/s, Breton
Cori.i;/z, etc. In Teutonic and allied languages,
the name fur the season merely indicates the fast,

as the German Faxtrnzeit, Dutch Vasle, etc. So
also in the Calendar of the Greek church it is t]

filiTTda).

1. History of the observance.—We can trace
up to very eariy times the existence of a prepa-
ratory fast to Easter, for it is mentioned detin-
itely by Ireuaeus and TertuUian. While, however,
the fast seems to have been one universally kept,
there seems to have been very great latitude as

K The riillowing, for St. Polycarp (Feb. 23), nmy serve
as a spcclnieii

;

Stii:lioi. trot IToAuxapirof tt}\OKavrui0Tj Aoye,

KaOlrbv 1TQ\Vf 60U9 €K TTUpOV ^t I^OTpOTTO)?.

e'lKaSt iv TptTdrr) Kara <tAbf IIoAuKapiroi' eKavtrtv.
*' Tins Is the umial foini ol words and the Invariable

I'UriKirL uf the clause. Sometimes it runs " tjy the
pray, ra of thy martyrs, I^ord Christ, have mercy upon
us and save us. Amen" (tois tui/ (riav ixapTv/Mv tixaU,
Xptore 6 &tbs, eAe'v/trof kol ffiifroy, 'Afii}i').

LENT
to the duration of the fast. Thus Irenncus writ-
ing to Victor, bishop of Home, and lefc.rring to
tlie disjiutes as to tlic time of keeping Ijisler,
adds that there is thi; same dispiile as to the
length of the preliminary fast. " For," l;i. tnfn,
"some think they ouglit to fast for one d,iy,
othc'rs for two days, and others even Inr several,
while others rei^kon forty hours both of dav and
night to their day"(orji rt<T(Tup<iHiw-ra' Sipat
ilfitpti/dt T« (col vvKTfptvii! trvnntrpiii'tn riiv
VUfpav* aiiTciv). Irenaeus then g.n.s on to say
that this variety is not merely a lliing cd' hid
own time, but of much old'er ilal.. (noKb
wp6Ttpov); an important statement, as carrving
back the existence of the fast pracliially n'p to
apostolic times (Irenaeus, /,';,. uU Virt.; apud
Euseh. Hist. Ecclcs. v. ii+).

liefore, however, we pass on to consider the
references in TertuUian, it must be noi(.d tJiat
much <liscnssion has ari.sen as to the pnnel nation
of the ab(.ve pas.sage ; for the translation of
liulfinus jiuts a full stop after rtairapinwia, a
plan which is adopted by some, as bvStiereii and
Harvey, the most recent edit(U's of Irenaeus. Wii
mus^t remark, however, that not only are the
MSS. said to bo unanimous in giving' the! lirsf-
mentioned reading, but as Valesius {imt. in tor.)
justly points out, the general run (d' thc! (;rei!k is

palpably in favour of the same way.i" (For a
defence of the opposite theory, see WiiHHUot, Diaa,
in Tren. ii. 2;!.)

We pass on next to consider the evidence fnr-
nished by TertuUian, who in one jilaee spe.iks i,f

the fast "die Paschae," as "communi.s el (.niisi

publica jejunii religio" {De llrat. v,. \H). This,
of course, would be a fast on Goml Friday, That
the fast, however, was not conlined to'thisdiiv
only, we learn from another pla<>e, where writing
asa Montanisthe says of the Cathcdics that thev
considered that the only fasts which Clirisliiui's
should observe were those "in which the l.iile.
groom was taken away from them " (he Jejunii,,
c. 2 ; cf. also c. 18, where he draws a distiii(.|iiiii

between the obligation of the fast of the above.
mentioned days and other fasts, es|a.|.iallv lliii

Stations, so called). Here then wo have li fist
for the period during which our Saviour win
under the power of death.
Thus far it would appear that thorn was in

any ca.«e a fast, whether on the day of our I..,i',|'h

death, or for the above longer period ; but in -<,\w
cases extra days were a<lder|, varving in dillerent
churches. At a later period the same kiml i.f

variation prevailed, as we find,c.,/. from So(.|.nns
and Sozomen. Thus the former (//i,v<. /,.-•/..«. v,

22) speaks of those in Kome as fasting for Hires

* For riiifpav, Valesius (nnt. in Uk.) riin,|ei'iii|.|.il ilial

vi)<rTfiaif should be read, on accoiinl of tlie (lllllciiliy i,r

understanding the expression "day," as appllul in nny
sense to a period of 40 hours. I here Is, lion ever, mi .MS.

authority for this, and it cuts the knot ot the (illlltiiliy

rather than solves it.

!> Thus a climax seems indicated In the ,„i of,,; a „;
nKiiomt, and we should look for some oii ciIiik |inr.

tide with the iipas. The I,ntln of Hufflnus Is •
iiuniiiilll

etiam quaitraghita, Ita ut hoios diimms ...," ih.. i(a

has a decidedly suspicious iippeiinmce after the tiiiiilriu.

lion of the preceding u-nrd, M.ireover. the f;i.t !ii!r&

duced by ita ul, as to i he lust being observeil dmliiK ilit

hours Iwth of day and night, Is simply InexplliMlle uhcii
taken in connexion with the preceding " nommlU ullui
quiidraglnta."

." ,1



lie fiist. 'J'liiH Iii'Mjii'iiK writ-
|i nt' lidinc, iiiid ii'Cciriliu to
the tiiiio (iC ki'i'|iiiiK Ijidtcr,

till! Hiiiiii! (Ii«|iiili' m ti) tha
iiiniiry Cast. " Km," ):.• unyn,
(iii!{lit ti) fast fur mic' il.iy,

, mill nthi'vs i.'vi'ii I'.ii- M'vi'riil,

flirty liours Imili nf dny and
(o/ a Tfnaupdxoi'Ta lipat

iiXTtfiiviif iTunfitTpini(ri tV
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imiol) (ijili.r diitc (iroAi/
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e longer period ; Imt In smui.
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r period the same kind nf
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on acconiit of the (llllliiiliy i,f
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cuts tile knot of the (llllkiilly
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LENT

Sv^''%'fi;:;;--"<\'">S^'«"rdays„nd
AU.xanilHa[n,ls- ^•l^;:^'',;;^

--.-iin
iixTn) thro,,>:hout all lib ;' I

''"('" ''''"

'-nne(So.„,L,//- S•^i'i^f;l;'-'l-
•x weeks' duration was obsen-e' ('

'

';

'"'' '"

continued it for seven weeks t",.„
'""'","«'"'

vaijuelv by iSo^rates .r«AA' f
'"'

"I-"'"-', ot

the eouutries round ab.t'asTr as I'l,'''''''' ""^lii'crates, however, states thHH
' ''"nieia."

"i"S the fast seven w"!" '!"''"'J'''''"
'^'K'"

fasted for fifteen davs b;'i;t vT, ft'^"'
';'"^

fl'eaks of some who f, . I Ii ' ' hozomen

Lastly, some fJted tb wo weeks T.T "m
'"•

tanists did
weeus, as the Muu-

«ix week., as the period ^bser-edbX Tf' "'

whereas it lasted through se\en i ek, I'n r""'stantinop e and the V\t v * ° *""''

Saturday as well a S,!;1
^"'^ '" "« ^^^^^

of Saturda^l In
IP'"*

'^"T-"''
g''"^'''' ''ule

rnaximuruulbe"^ ^d::" „':";'^;t T '"^

foliowingtt do soTt , -f^
""* ">« "•'•«« days

the Grea^t (ob Ir eo+th^ ^0?^'^
^'•'^"'^

with it (see en ih^U^ '*° ''*'" <=«J"ed

evidence also derivable from the r!'
-^

sacramentarv. into u-hi„K
Gregorian

ground for omitting the wordVlJ/ • •

''"""

that even after the tiie of G;:"goVfhe^,^reTt:
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fh" r.iur additional days cannot f,,.h.ive heen observed nt

"^""""t for some t mc
f'" the yfa/«. j/ ;,":"^''^'V''

'!' ""^ersally.
•he 7th cemurv Cki'-'n"'."^' 'I'l""-"'"!)- of
'he monks should f t U| u'

'
•'^'••'"«-i''"»

"-'lays, Kridavs, nj s ,

^ ""rs on Wed-
'"her davs up to J, ."ir-w ^

'•?' '"" """ «>
their meal it the iii f ,'"" ""'>' *^"" '' »"ke
adilitionof, „,„ f

' •\'-"'7- Thus Uy the

'"'-'hytne,k,ng';ut'':,f ';;"""'"". "'"->^

l«x.vviii. 9ih Sv ,1 .

'"- '^' ''"""'•

;"" in no way ha ve vL 1 'T'"'''
""' "'i'"

-fnninsw,tIiA;MvSav"':lr''r"';""'^
following day is no» r.T ^' "' '"'hed the
»t all. ^n the other Cd't,"-"

'','," "'' '^•^' '"-^

'"inly not to be thed I
,' "'t

"''''"'"" is cei-

t'harlemagne.f„rV 1 '7o ;;;'':,
''"""'

quarta in capite /W'/h.V" „
' .' ''"'•' " 'eria

nientaries ofCd^eZis h ,""''V"
^'•'•^- '"'-"^'-a-

-h'enoe.-s twlCd'bTt X; M^ir- f
"""•"

bishop of Met, i„ ,C
'""<"' (-hrodegii,™.

century (c 30 y.i /"V" '"'' '"' 'h' ^fh
apparently n the Pen .tf ',"';\. '^'''>' ""'1
bishop ofVork from AD 732 t "^^''l^;

"^•''-

P'"!™/. Ixxxix, 410) ('• '• ^^'
Others have referrod ti,„ ii...

II- (Ob. A.D. 731) but th! .""" '"
"''^g'^r

doubtful K |V„' , "^ """" "cems quite
-on wi'th hu' au7r ^nllTltVT '" <=""""
(c. 50, »«p,a) totes' thir'i/ "l"

''^'''•<"
'.'y"* .

required the Thu Ivs th T ^' ''^" ''^^^

kept as fasts, contr ",t to th"
""' ''"" '» ''"

of Thursd,.,ys as ex e^
" ^at the appointment

in Lent i/ r erred*^ Th'" I''^

'"^- "^ '^-^"8
doubtful, when Vieted ^n Inn"^'''"''''

'' '"'^
words of Gregory hrGre,Vf'"° ^'^^ ^he

Considering the ,1 ^ •.
™''"'-' ''""'•'d.

found to pre^.i,„,%o*'2""j'
^bieh we have

curious to^ee hooper
it'ntlTrhe

"'
'T'' " "

paKoar^ is adhere, to « .^ !
."""'' '"'""'•

Socrates(/.o.)in the 5th ^"'T
''^''^ •'"^^'cd

'he origil, of^his namfis b"v n7-
^'""'"^"'

there are at anv rate ,on^„
"

""
"^V"" •"'«"'

for connecting itMuh 1^1^^";'^''' ''^"""''»

our Lord yielded to th.,
1'""°'^ d»ring which

wasestimaldSty'Lrr^/f'r'''-'^'''^''
rriday till 4 » « «„ u

'""'s [e.;/. from noon

that Lti.ltirtwt'"'';"^^' ?."''-'---

« There Is some dlfflculty here In tho «.„ ,. .^-^t not heldln, oA.Zl^Z.^ZlZ':,:^^

-:i;;'rEt,v/ivsTr "' ''" ^-^ '>•>

• For an Illustration of this see ,n chL ?' ,
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Willi t;ikon nwny. Ol' thi.< ni<inrnin){ then, Lent
U the i>ci|ictiial oonimoni(iiiiti(pn. It is iiiterest-

in>! til uiiti! ln'if that the Mimtanists who ob-
siTvi'il thiou Lc'iits ill the c("ir«e of the year
(.Icroiiie, ICpiit. 41, lid MiircMiin, § :i ; vol. i.

1H!», ej. Vaihirsi), and kept one of thi-in niter
IVuteoost (.lernnie, Coinin. in Mutt. ix. l,j;

Vol. vii. ,')1), still agieeii with tlie Ciitholicn in

vii'H'inj; it as the iiiouruin){ for the absent
briile^jroom, iu accordance with our Lord's de-
claration.

(8) Tliis primary renson having been fixed,

we need not dwell on that reason lor its main-
tenance drawn from its use aa a means of quick-
eninj; ze.il, and as an aid to devotion generally,
since this is applicable to any fast and has no
exclusive rel'erence to Lent. This jinrticular

fast, hiuvever. served as a special preparation for

several important events directly connected with
Easter, thief among these was the Easter com-
munion, which, even in the earlier days of the
church, when Christians ordinarily communi-
cated every i-unday, must have had an excep-
tional prominciice; much more in later times
when this freiiuency of communion had greatly
diminished, anil we tiud for example canons of
councils orderiugthnt all Christians should com-
m\inicate at least three times n year, of which
Easter should be one. (See e.if. Concil. Aija-

• </»'KS« [a.d. ,")(lii], cann. (5.!, fi4- ; Labbe, iv. l:i9:i.)

This idea is dwelt upon by Chrysostom (in eos

qni primo /las-ha ji'jumnt,'% 4; vol. i. 74ti, ed.

Gaume ; also Hum. 1, § 4, vol. iv. 10), and by
Jerome (_Comin. in Junnm, iii. 4 ; vol. vi.

41«).

(7) Easter again was the special time for the
administration of baptism, which was necessarily

preceded by n solemn prejiaration and fasting.

The importance of the Lent fast to those about
to be baptized is dwelt upon by Cyril of Jeru-
salem {Caxf.-h. i. ,5; p. 18, ed. Tnutt^e). The
names of those who sought baptism had to be
given in some time before (oi/o;uoT07po^(a, Pro-
citec/i. c. 1, p. 2; cf. c. 4, p. 4). A council of

Carthage or lains that this shall be done a long
time ((/'>() betbre the baptism (Cone. Curth. iv.

[a.d. ;i98] can. 85 ; Labbe, ii. 120G), but a canon
of Siricius, bishop of Rome (ob. A.D. 399) defines

the time as not less than forty days (A/*, i. ad
I/imerium, c. 2; Labbe, iL 1018).

(8) Lent was also a special time of prepara-
tion for jienitents who looked forward to re-

admission for the following Easter. (See Cyprian,
ISpist. 50, § 3 : Ambrose, Epist. 20 ad Marcel-
linum sororem, c. 26 ; Patrol, xvi. 1044 : Jerome,
Camm. in Jonum, I.e.: Greg. Nyss. Episi. C num.
ad Letoium, I'ntrol. Gr. xlv. 222: Petr. Alex-
andr. can. 1, Labbe, i. 955 : Concil. AnCjrauum
[A.n. .^14], can. 6, ih. 1457.)

3. Manner of observan e of Lent.—The special

characteristics of Lent consisted in various fnrius

of abstinence from food, the cessation of various
ordinary forms of rejoicings, the merciful inter-

ference with legal pains and penalties, and the
like.

(a) First of all mu.st be noted the actual fast,

which was gener.iUy a total abstinence from all

food till the evening, except on Sundays, and in

some eases on Siturdavs. (.\mbrnsp, iie E'i.i et

Jejmio, c. 10 ; Patrol, xiv. 743 : Serin. 8 ih PsuL
118 ;

I'atrol. xv. 1383 : Basil, Horn. i. Jc Jejunio,

c. 10; Patrol. Gr. xxxi. 181: Chrysostom,

LENT

7, vol. iv. 3fi
;

58 : y/o«i. viii.

f/om. vi. in

in lien, c, ti,

Ifoin. Iv. in Gen. v

Gen. c. t!, vol. iv,

vol. iv. 7ii.)

As to the particul.ir kinds nf food made use s.f

when the fast was broken fur the day, thrt-e

would npp( ir to have been in earlv times the
utmost latitud*. This may be gathir.d, fur
example, from the passage of Socrates alreadv
(luoted (/list. Eeclen. V. 2-.'). "Now we may
notice," he says, "that men dill'er not only with
respect to the number of the days, but also in

the character of the abstinence from food, whiih
thjy practise. For some abstain altogether from
animal food, while others partake of no animal
food but Hsh only. Others again eat of birds 11s

well as fishes, saying that according to Moses
they .ilso were produced from water. OthiMs
abstain also from fruits (intpHpua.) and eg!,'^,

while some partake only of dry bread, an I

others not even of that, .^jother sort fast till

the ninth hour, and then have their meal if
various sorts of food " {Mipopov fxouiri tV
i(TTta(nu).>> Kefhen goes on to argue that sime
no rule of Scrijiture can be produced for tlijs

observance, therefore the apostles lefi the de<isj,,n

of the matter to every ninn's judgment. It will
thus be seen that though the fast was to be ke|it

throughout the day, there was as yet an absem 1'

of any restriction as to the character of the fond
taken in the evening ; it being, of course, assume 1

that great moderation was shewn, and that
luxuries were avoided, in fact that the fast wiis

not to be a technical matter of abstaining IVnni

this or that foid, merely to enjoy a greater luxury
of a dillereut kind. The abstaining from Hesli as
any absolute and fundamental rule of tlie chun n
was not yet insistel on, but still remained tosmin'
extent a matter of private judgioent. .\ii

example, which illustratL.;a transitiiinal state it'

things, is found in the incident related bv Scizmneu
(I/ist. Eccles. i. II) of Spyridon, bishop of Tn-
mythus in Cyprus. He, when once visited bv n
stranger at the beginning of Lent, oflered liim

some?\vine's flesh, which was the only food he
had in the house. The latter rel'iised to partake
of it, saying that he was a Christian. ".Ml llie

more therefore," said the bishop, " should it not

be refused, for that all things are pure to the

pure is declared by the word of God." I'.ingham
(Orii/. xxi. 1. 17), who cites the above inst.imv, has
strangely omitted to add that before acting thus,

the bishop besought the Divine indcrigeme
((u^dixfvos Kol avyyv<int)v oiTVjras), as thmi-h
he were str, ining a point in doing, as he ili I,

though, on the other hand, such straining had iiit

yet become a violation of « universally rvwi-
nised law. We find a somewhat parallerillii-tia-

tion in Eusebius (Hist. Eccl. v. 3), where .i

certain Christian prisoner named Alciliiades, who
had lived on bread and water all his life, leceii e.|

a divine monition through Attalus, one of his

fellow prisoners, tii it he did not well in thus

refusing the good gifts of God.
On the other hand, we continually find protests

being made agai.ist the conduct of 'those who, so

long as the technical rules were observed, thoiis;ht

themselves at liberty to indulge in every luxury,

instead of devoting the money saved by the fii>t

k Tlie Greek here seems rather amous. Vahsins con-

jectured that we should read diia^poi', sine Uisaimirn

ciborun.
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!mB rather cuHouu. Valcslns con-
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OrlonuD, In when* CipiMive (c 41, «i(/r.i) It In

oriliiiiu"! that all, wive exu.iimmiiiicati' |ic'r»iin»,

nhull .•iiiiiiiiiiiiicMte (in (tvury Siindav iu I.i-nl.

(Cr. h1,,(. Au^'ustino, ^Serm, lil in Append, u. ,"),

voi. V. j;!.'!.)

4. I itHiyiiuil Ao<irM._ThB eHrliest Roman
«iifrani''Utaiv, the Li'imine, is iinforluniitoly ile-

feotivi! in tin' part wln^re Lsnt wmill occur, anil
we tliiTil(ir« lirst notice tlie rBt'orcncen in the
0<flhsiansacrain.'nt»ry(/'<i<TO/. Ixxiv. IOtl+ iiq,|.).

This, in tliu I'm-ni in w)iich we now have it, luw
jirefixcd to the HiMvices for Lent an ordo (U/entihiia
jiiMiciin piiciiitintiam (c. lli), whcri-ln it in

orclaincil that the iwnitent be taken early on the
liioiniuKotAsh Woilnesilay, cloths,! iu sackcloth,
and |)Ui iu seclusion till Maundy Thurnday,
when he is rei-onciled. Then follow the forms
for Hie week fiom yuinquagesima to the frd-

lowinj; Siiiiday, provision being made for the
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, viewed ns
lui-liminary to, but as yet not forming part of,

Lent. Thus iu the Stcreta of the first Sunday
in J.ent, we find "Sacrificium Domini, qtuuira-
(/tf«i«in/is miYii solemniteriminolamus "

Services are xiven for all the Sundays in Lent,
and for all the week-days except Thursday [save
only in the case of Maundy Thursday]. Ju the
jllicruloijus (/. c), Melchiades, bishop of Komo
(ob. A.u. HU) is credited with the order that
the Thursdays in Lent should not be observed as
fastius days. As we have above remarked, the
same iiutliority speaks of Gregory II. as having
been the first to require the Thursdays to be
observed like the other days of Lent.

After the forms for the first week is given
that for the (irst sabbath of the first month " in
xii. lect. niense prime," which is followed by
forms for ordination. The maas for the third
Sunday bears the heading, "Quae pro scrutiniis
electorum (i.e. for baptism) celebratur." In the
Canon meution is to be made of the names of
those who are to act as sponsors for those about
to be baptized, and afterwards the names of these
latter themselves. The fourth Sunday is headed,
"l)ro scrutiuio secundo," with the recitations of
names as before, as also on the fifth Sunday. After
this are given the various forms requisite for
baptism, aud the attendant rites, ad facwmlum
cntediuiiwnum, hetiedictio salts, exorcism, etc.,

with the setting forth of the creed (Greek ond
Latin), aud the Lord's Prayer. It may be noted
finally that I'alm Sunday bears the further head-
ing lie I'assiuiie liomin^, a title which iu the Gre-
gorian sacrameutary is given to the previous
Sunday. For details as to the week from thence
to Kaster (the real Passion-week, though this
uanie. by an imitation of Roman usage, is often,
with infinitely less point, applied to the preceding
week), refenuue may be made to the special
article [HoLv \VKf;K].

Iu the (iregorian Sacramentary, after forms for
Septuagesinia, Sexagesima and Quiuquagesima,
comes the mass for Ash Wednesday (col. 3.5, eil.

Menard). It is headed Ftria iv.. Caput Jejumi,
the latter wonts, however, are wanting in one of
the best MSS., the Cd. f.'eg. Suec, a fact which
h.is a bearing on the question as to Oregorv the
Great having been the first to add on the' four

eccleslustics assembling together frt,ai tfae TOinhboiirinR
churches, and "per sanctorum B«» lic«» anil ulantes."
(foMil. Bracar. lii. [a.d.

672J, can. », Labbe, v. !88.)

tlays at the beglnnlni} of Lent, a view which we
eoiisidercl his own words ali'eadv cited rendered
very imorobable. It may further be uot,.d that
while tliis sacramentarv pri>vliles servi.es fur
every dav from Ash W...ines,|ay to tjister, thiTM
is no trace of the word (,'M<((/r.i7cvi(/w till the
first Siiiiilay, the previous Saturday, e. ,/., beiiu-
i>'a''liiituin iiitni (Jiiin'iuiiiif.timnm.

In the Ambrosian Liturgy, the service for
Qiiin(|uage»ima is immediately fidlowed hv that
for "Dominica in capite t^iadragesiniM.' " (I'n.
melius, /,tYMn/7. f.att. i. .to4). The services for
the week days in this lltiiiijv are the same as
In the Oregorian. The Sundays after the first
bear the following names, from the subjects i.t'

the Gospels, (J) Ihminu-a :le Siwuritami, (M) ,1c
Abraham, (4) de Ca,:;,, (.»,) * A,u„r.., [to the
Saturday in this week is the heading m tr,nlitii'w
St/mlH.li. that is, for the ajiproaching baptism],
(ti) in ftdmis iilivantm.

The ancient Galilean lectlonary and missil,
eilited by Mabillon, make no mention of Septu.J
gesima, Sexagesima, and (^linquagesima, or .if

Ash Wednesday. The former gives fnr the
Prophetic Lection and Kpistle for the "inicimn
Quadraginsimae " (.»ic) i. e. the first Siindav in
Lent, Isa*ah Iviii. 1-14, 2 Cor. vi. 2-15. (Miil.il.
Ion, de Litun/ia GallUam, lib, ii. p. 124.) 'fjig
(Jospel is unknown, as well as all the lections (nr
the succeeding days till Palm Siindav, ci.'ht
leaves of the MS. being wanting, The n'uinb.rs.
however, prefixed to the sets ,if lections shew tlmt
the missing ones correspond exactly with the
number of Sundays in Lent, with nothing (,.r

any week day. For Palm Sunday the I'ropln..
tic Lection, Epistle and Gospel, are respectivilv
Jeremiah xitxi. . . .'M [the beginning is unknown
owing to the gap in the MS.], Heb. ii. 3-;i4.
John xii. 1-24.

'

In the Gothico-Onllic missal are seven masses
in all for the season of Lent, the fir being
headed "in nitium Quadraginsimae ('r.cit.v.
228), followe.1 by four headed " Missa jejunii,"
and these by one "Missa iu Quad," Ihe seventh
is a "Missa in .Symbuli traditione " (cf op dt
infra, p. ,i:i8 sqq.). Probably the two last

masses are both for Palm Sraday; and thi-se

are followed by one for Mao ,ly Thnrsiiay, .\«

regards the mass " m A/.». nti tradition,'
"'

\t

will have been observed that the Ambr()si;in
liturgy orders the creed to be communicihil
to the catechumens on the previous Satunl.iy.
Palm Sunday was the time ordinarilv chosen
in Spain and Gaul (cf. Lsidore, de t'cctes. (iff. i.

M7. 4; I'atnit. Ixxxiii. 772: also Cuwil. A./ath.
[a.d. 60«], Clin. 13; Labbe, iv. ISai), where
eight days is fixed as the period before ba|iti<m
when the creed is to be imparted. Leslie (^j,
cit. 283) speaks of the above name as given 'n

the fourth Sunday in Lent, but onlv cite« i

canon of the third council of Braga, which fi.v.s

the interval as twenty days {Concil. Brnc. iii,

[A.D. 572], can. 1 ; Labbe, v. 896). Acconling
to Isidore (I. c), Palm Sunday was called m;«;|-.

hvi'im, because the children's heads were then
washed with a vieiv to the approaching K.ister

baptism.

In the Mozarabic liturgy, as we now have
it, Sunday;; .irs -P.-L-..r,_! --.j, tu t!ie eighth after

the octave of the Kpiphany, followed bv the

"Dominica ante diem Cineris," and this bv
"feria \\ in Capite jejunii." It is clear, how^

4 i S' > > »
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inliin iit'LiMit, B view wliii'h we
VII wiirdi aliVaily rlli-.l rcnili-ro'l

. It iiiiiy tiu'tlior Im; iinti'.l that
inii'iitaiv imiviili-H «tMvi.p» Cur
\<h W'H.iiii'iiliiy ti) 1-Jii.tiir, th«r.!
II- Wiilil l.'lj<l(/r.l//c,vi;;(,4 till the
|p|i'viiHH Satiiriiiiy, e. ;/., Iwing

Iniiviiiiirif.tlmiim,

iHiaii Lit II my, the mrvirt fm
* iiiinii.,||ati'ly follawcl hy that
II ciipitH (^iiailrnifusiinai' " (|'a-
/.att. i, :i'.'4). Tho >i<Tvir(iH fur

n this lltmxy nrv th« xniiic as
The SuiKJayn nfter thu Hist

(f iiaiiR>s, friim the mihjtfcfs ,,t'

Domiiwa it,- Snmtrituni, (M) ile

(.'•ii'rii, (S) de liitum, [to till'

vcek is the heiidinifi/i ImiHUu,.,-

fill' the aii|)r(iachlii({ ha|itisiii],

tnim.

Jallic'nii loctlnnnry nml inissal,

n, niiiko iicj inentinn nf Si.|itii;i.

rim, and (^iiiniinajjoslnm, ur ..('

Thi.' foriniM' jjives ('..r the
and Kjiistle for the " iiijcium
(sic) I, ,', the first Siiiidav in

1-U, 2Cnr. vi.2-1,5. (Mal,i|.

'taltUiinn, lib. ii, p, 1U4.) 'I'lu

n, 88 well n« nil the lectinns \\<y

liiy» till I'alin Sunday, ci^'lit

beinR wanting, The nuinl«.rs.

to the sets of lections dhc^w (liat

correspond exactly with llie

lys in Lent, with nothini; 11.

r

["or I'alm Sunday the l'ro|ilii..

le and Gospel, are respect ivilv

.34 [the besinning is unknimn,
> in the MS,], Heb. ii. 3-34,

(Inllic missal are seven mnsses
son of Lent, the fiiNt hemg
im Qundrnginsimae (../.. cit. n.

four headed " Missa jejiinii,"

' Missn in (^uad." I'he seventh
mbuli traditioiie "

(cf. np, at.,

\). Probably the two last

or Palm S'.aday; and the.^e

le for Man ly Thursday. As
"m Situ, uli traditione "

\t

observed that the Aiiibrosian

e creed to be coinmuniiMtwl
18 on the previous Satunl.iv.
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I (cf. Isidore, de i'cclt's. Off. \,

[xiii. 772 : also Con.'i/. A,]atk
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; Labbe, iv. l^ft.")), where
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Kpiphany, followed by the

liom Cineris," and this by

jejuuii." It IS clear, hovi^

LEVT
•er, that In .Simin, Lent
Sund;

•ix fasting day.H (I'f. UidnrJ' I.

Iijlnally b.ig.in on IIk
ly alter liiiiHi|imnesiiiia, which lelt t

viii can. It,

form fi

ute. The JI

"V""), iind th

hirty.

r Ash Wednesday in the II

U.S th»r« is

i/aralj

Uorrow,.d Iroin tiie Tuled
the I

ispaiio-dothic
10 missal, therel'ure, has

L 1 ,, ,

mianal the ollieo Curhe benclietiun of the ashes; the (Jospel and
I
n.yers correspond with those for the (irlt Simd-yinlen inthellispauo-Cothic use, ai ,1 I

1 "Pl'l'tic L,.c ,o„ and Kpistle with those fur h„f llowiii, We ,,es ay. Altogether the servicn the .M,„arab,c liturgy are much out of order

on oc Uh w rT' '•""Tl"'-"'^''-' "( 'h« I'-'ttingonot Ash Wclnesday and three following dayswhereas ,n the Hispano-Oothic ii,e the t^ujU.n.n.r., ,n („./.) c.nu; MM,, belongs to the
.

.^t Sunday m Lent, in the Mozarabic it refer
toQiiin.|uage»imn.
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T:.!„!"^'' 2IVt.l.l-.2:Johnvi..,-,5.
1 S;

(V.) Keel xlvli. 24-;io, 21 II,); 1

'I)(

1 John i. l-«. ,],

dos H

"iiiinica in ramis I'al

1-17.

W
ores vel rii

':i:K; also Le.|

iiiarum, ad bencli,

(vt)

lus. [Kur thlr. rite

op. tit. :I8H.] Keel us. 111".

II iil.V

an

Ins latter has torms for Sundays, Wednesduvs
.1 .Mays throughout Lent, and also

;
u-

M;...n.ly I'hursday and taster tve. Un e A ,enes,.v,SKiv^^^

Oil ebei t,.b,shop ol Lmierick [oh. after A..,. 1 liun

m.cn,,. of Ui. „sh.,p, see 11k.nkuictio.S8, p. Ui,S)the priest or bishop {sarerdox), aCter blessiuL h

e

ashes sprinkles them with holy water anllhevare th,„ ,,,„,(,,.,, ,.^„^ ^.^ ^J by the derU^sand laymen |,re,_ent. As each takes oC them headdressed in the word.s, "Memento, hom. nui,
c ni.ses,et ,n cinerem reverteris,age poenitentiai
et prima opera fac." The p'roph tic lec ,' ^'
ipstle and Gospel for this d„'y „re WinJ uin
1. -J-,i3

; James i. l.'V-L'l
; Matt. iv. 1-12

in trwrV'""'.'" •'^''r
''"• "•« «'•»' Sunday

["i,""^,"'",:-'
"0,'nmwa ,n AlM<u,, because of the

--1H| lleiit. xl. IS-ilU; Gal I <''l'l'.'"'"'"k'
","

IH-xil 14
" "-

(
"»i. I. d-lJ

( .ohnxi.

the (,us,„d lor the day) tn Kaste^r Kve. S,, t
,"

tp'-tle or the day), and t^, Tvp,„pdyou (from

wtk)'""Tho L'„'t''%t'
'.''"•" '" th" "nVui gween;. ilio Lent of the Greelf /h..r,.l. 1 I

°

-the day after Uuiu,:::!:^^'!'' ^^regard being paid to Ash Wednesday The Armenian c urch, however, begins on't'he M X''"/o « yiimqiiagesima; the fast of this tiri.^week being known as* the ArUiCion , w rd

intn? ''7y^''t;;;'^'^(^v''«'^"''^^-^

i"u,^-<f^^iiu;j|;;>';^:!i^li:;:^-^!--

~;*'lS:^.&^^"^h:^.i;:[T^£cE

(ivj) HeU vi. lalauV luZZ 17-,''"^)

markedly i..j-;- ^ wsrd:;;:!: 11:! 1

1^';,^'' ''^^^«^-; S^'^i'Vi^;-!^
served, ami from the special singing of Alleiia \ r y T^^'

^"^'^ '" ^-'S-
on that day. VVe may take this oLrtunitv of L ^''''™<»r<"._Kor the foregoing matter I-"."•king that the ancient SpaniK w 1 1, I

'™ Tf. IvV""^ I,"
'''"'f'"""' OrSVdose on this day the doors of the baotLerv A" ,, / 'i

^''"':"''"'
''^<^*'"«"M«.V6-«i.r dnl

^jz-^f With the bisKop.^rc'.^i^ ^fr::!ri^n;;!';j'-r-^.peo^;;r;V, , n,T-
*"'''«'^ With the bishop's seal, ti'll

rll'^rl n'^t^-. ''',^ '«^^'''-'"' Council

I, ,

LA-»->94] dwells on this rule (, m. u-

AD i'hqi- ^f*'
' ""''^^'"-»us Toletauu' [ot

J^at,ol. xcyi. l,,ti). A notice of the same custom
as^_preyail,ng in the Alexandrian Jhurch ?'

The iVsll,,,,,; .,_^, .™ . Daventnae. IfiSd. H„„i ''""""'IJ<"i"'(i,

jgcsimnlis, Argentor'ati,

Daventrran'Tfl^r u"-'"""^ ''' Qwdrwjesima,
The following „re tho Old Testament Lection. mlZll'ct'

]''''
' "T'^'-'S' "'^ Q"^'i-^Z

Epistles and Gospels given in th.^ MoSc /rfT S '''V'<>7^^

Sdi- da^l^rr" '"
^K^""''

those tth S 3.^
"''"'""'^''''*'* *'• ^-^'' ^'"-"-:

days we have not thought It

2Cor. V. 20-v^ll: .Inhn t ."f.'.''^;:t'fT>)' I \'"""f„^'-f
of all confessors in the BmonL tany (Haddan and Stnbbs, ii. 82), second onlyto Silvester m that at the mass for an eni.peror m .',acr. Gregor. (Murat„ri, 4.i3), No^and commemorated that ,l.,y (mJ. literlaban) but April ,,, (Rede, KaVn, N^t

J,'tiijus temporibus svnodns Chalcidn""n-is: --
litit" IS added on that day first by Usuard.' Com-'memora ed in the Greek church, Feb. 1^
April 11 IS probably the day of his translat on

St %Zl\""T''""'V'"^^ '" '^' basilica ofSt. Peter, by Sergius (a.d. 087-701). He had

2 Cor V. 20-v.. 11; John iv. 3-4.1 (ii ) Prov
J.V.

33-XV.8; Gen. xli. 1-46; Jam s i 4-23
'

John ,x. 1-36. (iii.) Prov. XX. 7-28- Nu ,V
"11. 2-xxiii. 11; ] Peter i l 12. lUi,
5(!-7i i.,.\u 1.

'^"'"r 1. i-lj John vi.

l^-<
I- (IV.) mediante die festo "

fa name duno only to the fact that on this day w,s thmiddle point of Ion* . i;_- .. .,/ Z '""^

me vnrrls "Jam autem die festo mediante
oen.ht Jesus in templum"intheG„speTfo hUa}. Leslie, op. cit. 353J Ecclus. xiv. li_22j

i
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978 LEO

m
«n oratory in the days of pope Paul below the
hiisilica of St. Peter without the walls fAnast.
8:.-95).

^

LEO (2) Pope A.D. G83. June 28 (Anastasius,
the Capitulary published by Fronto, Mart. Rom.
Bedf, Ado, Usuard). SoUerius would make out
that this was originally a festival of Leo I. But
it is not certain that all the celebrations in the
sacramentary of Gregory really date from Gre-
i-'ory's time. (For the collects there given v.
JIuratori, p. 100, or Migne; v. Rossi, i. 127.)

(3) Bishop of Catania, Feb. 20 {Cal. Byz.)
(4) Martyr, March 1 {Mart. Ilieron.).

(6; Bishop of Sens, Apr. 22 {Mart. [lieron.).

(6) Confessor at Troyes, May '.'5 (Usuard.)
(7) Or Leontius, (Mart. Gellon.) martyr, Oct.

2 (Murt. Ilieron.).

(8) Subdeacon, martyr at Rome, June 30
(Mart. Hitron. Usuard).

(9) Martyi-, drowned by the mob at Patara in
Lycia, under Lollianus, on February 18 {Cat. Byz.
V. Tillem. v. 581); not in the Meno/ogy of Basil.
H'i seems to have been confounded with Leo L
His acts, however, assign his death to June 30,
an attempted identification with (8).

[E. B. B.]

LEOBARDUS, monk of Tours, f J^>d. 18,
A.D. 68a. (Acta SS. Jan. ii. 562.) [E. B. B.]

LEOBIXUS, bishop of Chartres, f A.D. 557

;

commemorated Sept. 15. (Bede, Raban, Wan-
de'bert, Usuard.) [E. B. B.]

LEOCADIA, virgin, of Toledo, commemo-
rated Deo. 9 (C'al. Hispano-Goth. ; Mart. Rom.
Parvuin). Ado adds that she died in prison on
hearing of the tortures of Eulalia. She had
three churches in Toledo : one on the site of her
niaityidom, in which the Gothic kings were
buried ; a parish church at the spot where she
was born; and a cathedral over her tomb, in
which the councils of Toledo were held. On the
Saracen invasion, about A.D. 724-, her relics were
carried into Hainault. (De Vitis Sanctorum,
Cologne 1605. Sollier's Usuard.) [E. B. B.]

LEODEGAEIUS, Leudeoarius, Laude-
OARiL's (St. Leoeu), bishop of Autun, killed bv
Ebroin, mayor of the palace, A.D. 678, and com-
memorated Oct. 2, with a special service in the
Gothic missal, as a martyr: "0 beatum virura
Laudegarium antistitem qui corpus uexibus ab-
solutum, ora labiis minuatum oculisque orbatum,
exilium perpetratum, lubricitatis saeculi post-
positum, diversis tornientis passum, exemplum
episcopis reliquit, . . . coronara immarcicilibus
Horibus remuneratur unde multae post reliquiae
in Gallis floruerunt." The grammar is not
perfect, nor is it clear what is meant by the
relics of his heavenly crown blooming in Gaul.
He is nut named in the metrical martyrology of
Bede. The pla-e of his martyrdom is still St.
Leger's wood. He was buried at Serein. After-
wards the oi.shops of Autun, Arras, and Poitiers,

contended for the possession of his body, Thev
drew lots, and it fell to the latter, and was
tran^lated to the monastery of Maxentius at
Poitiers, March 16, where a (-hiirrh had been
ded Cited to him the aoth October preceding.
(Acta SS. Oct. i. 427,428.) Monasteiies were
dedicated to bim at Morbuvh in Alsace, and

LEONILLA

Massevaux or Masmdnster on the Upper Rhine
about A.D. 726. (lb. p. 434.)

LEODEGARIUS (2) Priest in Le Pertois,

6th century, f June 23. (Acta SS. Jun. v. 414.)

[E. B. B.j
LE0D0WINU8, archbishop of Treves (7»h

century
>, j Sept. 29. (Acta SS. Sej.t. viii. 160.)

[E. B. B.]

LE0GISILU8, Lknogisilus, or Lo.skoisi-
LUS, presbyter at Le Miins (7th century), f Jnn.
13. (Acta SS. Jan. ii. 112.) [E. B. B.]

LE0LINU8, bishop of Padua (4th century),

t June 29. (Acta SS. June, v. 483.)

[E. B. B,]

LE0MENE8, Pontius, of Epineium in Crete,
under Decius, martyred Dec. 23. (Cat. Ih/z.)

[E. B. B.]

LEONADIU8, (l)commemorated in Ethiopia,
Dec. 27 ; called by the Copts Leontius the patri-
arch, and commemorated by them on the 2«th.
(Ludolf, Comm. ad Hist. EtUiop. p. 403.)

(2) Commemorated in Ethiopia along with
Benikarus, on Jan. 7. (/6. 404.) [E. B. B.]

LEONARD, (1) A noble disciple of St. Re-
migius, founder of the monastery of Noblat (St.

Leonard), near Limoges ; commemorated Js'ov. 6.

He is now honoured in the Greek church also on
that day (Arcudius, Anthotogion).

(2) A monk of Le Mans, who refused to be
prior, t Oct. 15, A.D. 570. His relics translated
to Corbigny A.D. 877. (Acta S3. Oct. vii. 45.)
The two following are found in the additions to

Usuard.

(3) Confessor at Vcndoeuvre, Nov. 27.

(4) Confessor at Chiteaudun, Dec. 8.

[E. B. B.]

LEONIANUS, abbat of Vienne, f Nov. 16,

circa a.d. 510. [E. B. B.]

LE0NIDE8, (1) Bishop ofAthens, commemo-
rated April 15. (Cat. Byz.)

VKoroi avvtlxt Tas 'Adijfaf a0p6ov
SvvdvTit^ aifra4( ^At'ov Aewi/iSovs.

He is perhaps intended by the mention of the
name on April 16 in the Hieronymian Murtjrch
logy-

(2) Father of Origen, and martyr circa a.d.

204. On June 28, the name is joined with
Potamiaena and the other disciples of Origen,
and thus attached as a companion to Irenaeus

the same day. (Mart. Hieron. ; Acta SS June
vii. 321.) Supposed to be the one mentioned
with Arator, Quiriacus, and Basilius, April 22
m the Mart. Ilieron. and Acta SS. April, iii. 10.

(8) Martyr at Antioch, April 26. (Mart.
Ilieron.)

(4) Burnt to death with Eleutherius, Aug. 8.

The Mart. Ilieron. names Leonides only, and
assigns him to Philadelphia. Some menologiis
add, " and the babes," and say that their synuxis

was performed " in the liouse of St. Irene, in the

buildings of Justinian outside the gate." (Acta

SS. Aug. ii. 342.)

(6) The name is mentioned March 1 or Jan.

28, as a martyr at Antioous in the Thebais, under

Decius. (Acta SS. Jan. iii. 448.) [E. B. B.]

LEONILLA, martyred with her thr-ie twin

grandchildren, under M. Aurelius or Aurehan,
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Greeks call her Neo'nina^''7Z,!'ST^- ^''^

j2_
(Acta SS. Aug. n. 703 A), Aug.

cc.TmSd^^i^;-trr'u::Me.u„(L
Baronius refers h?; to'ft^ie' bl*t."'^^'>''=''°^"^'"» ""'h Leo (Sollier) '

*"" *'"' '" »

AKlT'''""'"'^'"-'''^^''-^- C^^'"

{Mart. lion, /'are etO ^ "
^'^''^'^ ^ept. 27

(i^..i^a.)°'^"'"''(^''>'=-'-y),tJu,yl.

liSlufTj;; ?o(S;'VA^T-"'' -i-
^'^roB.AlexandriaitanTV f^- '° '^e J/„r<.

-3. HeU^^r;f--a5;^.ted

P*/f"f^(S-t;^Per,ain.m

(£.'L!::„7" "'"' ^"'-"a, August 20.

na£is't:id"herVtVK'!^""l.J«y. but the

PeS arN'^t^niitrc^^- - Vicen.a, of.

aa^'^clftS^S^f^fC^-^B'^-opt...

'"asx;^-a,o-b^uss.^^^

"ague, Sept. 30. (Jc a J « l""-"^
^^'"'r'«-

V^cco ^.i. isept. viii. 430 )

LKSTINES, COUNCIL OP 979

mmescontrLida n,*,!,??'"'^
"''"^ "nnntural

orders that their staTionhTr" ^^' ^""""l
'"af<<M«o,, inter hyemanl^rll

^" """'"'- ""* ^•'
G..iiic church thnrhon/*;^''''™"'' '"*'"'
5th council ofOrL„f?r^"!o'';''^'"'"' "^-^ ">«
™re that no lepers wf.'h'^ -.k*.^

^"^ -'>• *' t«ke
'ie-'titute, but that thll

""" '^''"''"' "« '"rt

"nd raiment from th^.r' k"'?''""'*
"'"' '"''O'l

council of LyonsA D ^8sr^«/""'''-
'^'''« '^'^

•njunction, with the addifi ^^\u''
^','*' " '*""'''«'•

to be prohibited frlir^.h" ">« ''"Pers are
to another. In soZ *"V'''"'K ^'-om one diocese

been in danee n(-hT
'"''""^^^ "'ey ni„st have

to the Holy Communinn^ h '7™"' ''""^'i'"'

them, although not r °^ "''"-iuistered to

••..liolm...''™' h.fc" *""? "'"'" '•''

""'•fU.m'^S " ''!'"• ''""»;

were received Rv fK.> „ j
^»ican bishops,

Jained that no sinl h.-h
"""^ °' """" '' '» or^

<Man.,i, iii 070 anri i^"';
"""^ "'''''i" "-other.

-dsejA.Br;,?!;;!;^;^'"-'"'^-^^.

LEPERS, LEPROSr tk
of .the treatment of lelsTn /"h

""*
'f

'^f*'''='''

'"probable the diseasTdii nf''"'-''
"'""•<=''•

tnensions as to call fL ', *"'"'"« ^"^h
t'golini, under thn J,! i ^ff""' enactments.

j-oi.;etedT7^t;^^;»4,t,;''r:*^,^'*'--^
reasons why leprosv w». 1

'^^^^ *«*'e''«l

ChrL,ti.an tLn '^r^..'"^'
'«^P'•evnlent in the

<:«unci! of Ancyra (ATsiAT'' "'""'''• '^'b*

irected agai/st ^ roi.^ll^ « "T ^"^ ''>

CUBIST. ANr.-voL.,,?'"''"^'"' *'"'''' WJ

fS)«?«ti' S^?S„ «f4t''-'^
-"-

bishops subscribed, the ft' '°„.'['"':'j ^'«!"
scribing last, and after hi™ ^ ,'^'"''^" *"b-

»enaag\ ni'nth % caZTa^'l^'"' ''^P'*-
at the altar are cnmmo„ri **"* ""nister

shedding of bloo^unZ". r1
''''^'''''' ''•»"'

for two yea! and e,S^%^«'''«
-upended

ever afterwards By canon 8 /T r"""""°
hands upon «ny slZ o/pupirof m' T^^taken sanctuary. By canSn 10 f.,

""
u"

*"''

them, one referrinrtn 1
^ ^"'^'"»'''

•• among
Leo ,h., Mt:i;c'ir.':t:,V'"^'
turies afterwards (MnnsT vHi fiOQ "" ''°-

Catalan, Cone. ^^ 1^172).
'
'°'

[l/s.T^'f'
LESSON. [Lection; Lectio.varv]

LE8TINE8. COUNCIL OP // .
Conc,V.«„.). ,„id t„ have been hefdat lir^*or Lestines, in Hainault, a.d iJin.J^^T''

n.;:;;':i^^Ser^s^'^.''"^S\;:^th„:
canons assigned to it reaonear »n;L o ,

''""'

capitularies, dated LlK" D ?4?i S,'"''""'"'>Append. 105), indeed'the Hrsl'f IL^^^k^^^
63

li.,

/
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080 UriTERS COMMENDATORY
the counts i\ncl prefects, nn well ns bishops, who
had met there to vouKrin wliiit n former sviiol
hail passed. 2. The heading lays it wascelebraied
under Carlomnn, and makes no mention of Honi-
faee. .'1. Hinomar and others, who are suppose,!
to refer to it, ntlirm that n legate from Home,
named (ieorgo, presided at it jointly with St.

Boniface. But George was not sent into Krance
hy Zailiariah, but by Stephen U. ; nor before
Feb. 7:>ri (CixL Carol. Hp. viii. ed. Migne), by
when St. Boniface had been dead eight months.
Ilencu some have supposed a second couneil o(

l.iptines in that year. The question is rather,
whetliei- the fir.st has been truly desuribed ns a
council. (Mansi, xii. 370-5 and 589. Comj).
Ilartzheim's Cun\ Oerm. i. 50, et seq.)

[V.. S. Kf.]

LETTERS COMMENDATORY [Cojimkn-
DATDHV I.KTIKRS].

LETTERS DIMISSORY [Dimissory Let-
teim].

LETTERS. FORMS OF [Liiieb Diurnus;
SUfKlLSUIlll'TION].

LETTERS, PASCHAL [Paschal Let-
tehs].

LETTERS, PASTORAL [Pastoiul Let-
TEHS].

LETTERS ON VESTMENTS. In the
exnmiiles of early Christian art to be seen in the
frescoes of the catacombs, and the mosaics of tlie

basilicas, the dresses of the persons depictetl are,

in innumerable instances, marked by one or more
letti'rs n- monograms on the border or outer fold.

The letters thus employed are very various, and
usually, if not always, belong to the fireek aljiha-

bet, and it must be .icknowledged that hitherto
no .satisfactory explanation of their occurrence
has been given. Those most frequently met
with are I, H, X, T, T, r. The last letter, the
capital gamma, was of such frequent u.se on the
ecclesiastical robes of the Greek church, that it

gave its name to a class of vestments [Ga.m-
madia]. Arbitrary symbols are also found, to
which no mcnuing can be assigned, such as [],

J. J. n, Z, cn, I (J).
The earlier school of

Christian archaeologists which was resolved to

find a sacred meaning in every detail of the pic-

ture or ba.s-relief under consideration, had no
dilliculty in deciding that T and X represented
the cross in dilVerent forms, while both I and H
stood for Jesus, and r invariably denoted an
apostle (Bosio, I'om. ftrt. lib. iv. c. 8, p. 592;
Aringhi, J!om. Su'^t. ii. lib. vi. c. 28; Mellini
apud Ciampini, Vet. Mon. torn. i. c. xiii. p. 98).
Tills supposed law, hastily deduced from in-

sulHcicnt evidence, has been entirely refuted by
wider e.vamination. Ciampini (/. c.) proves it to

be quite ba.sele.ss. The theory however pro-

pounded by him, and supported by Buonarroti

( Wtii, p. 89), that those letters and monograms
on the dres.ses were the weavers' marks is

equally destitute of a solid foundation, and is

ridiculed by Kerrario (Costume antico e moJenio

:

Europa, vol. ill. p. 149; Monumcnti di Sant' Am-
bnyio in Mil'ino, p. 176), since the same marks
appear in mosaics most widely separated both bv
time and place. Other theories, e.g., that the
letters inilicate the name of the individual repre-

(ented, or of the mosaic-workers, or even of the

LEVITE

tailors who made the clothes, prove equallv on-
tenable, and the hopelessness of disciiveiing any
principle that would satisfactorily account at the
same time for the variety and the identity of the
marks has led some to assert that they were
used capriciously (<!.,/., Suarcz, bishop of Vaison,
dc Veslibus lilenitis, p. 7), without any tixcii law
simply in imitation of an already established
custom. Theexistirnce of this custom of weaving,
or emlu'oidi'ring letters in the fabric, or sewing
them on to the stutT, is proved bv classical
authorities. I'liny speaks of the ostentation of
Zeuxis the painter, in having his name woven in
golden letters on the border of his pallium at
Olympia (Hist. Nut. lib. xxxv. c. ;i(>, § L".
Apuleius hjieaks of " lacinias auro literatas"
(I>e Asin. aur. lib. (i, ad init.). Vopiscus de-
scribes Carinus as adopting the same custom
(Vopisc. in Ciri7t.). Suidas (s.t\) defines rpi^t,-
foipSpos as "one wearing a robe, having on it

signs like small letters" {irvntTa it ypaiifiriTia).
The purple c'«ui sewn on the senatorial robosj
which gave its designation to the liitichtium. nr«'

considered by Rubenius to have been " letters
not mere strijies," "literas lacinlis pallioiuin
insertas " (fe lie ves'inria, lib. iii. c. 12). In the
well-known vision of Boethius, the ascent fniin
practical to theoretical wisdnm is symlxdised by
thu letter IT woven into the bottom of the bor-
der of the roue of rhilosoi)hy, and 9 at the top,

the intervening space being occupied with letters
arranged like the steps of a ladder (lie CoimuUt.
lib. i. pros. I). Although it is inipo.-isible to
believe that the selection of the letters in the
Christian representations was entirely capriiinus
it must be confessed that no satisfactory exiil.n-

nation of them has yet been given, and that th«
subject requires further elucidation. [K. V.j

LEUCIU8 (1) Bishop of Brindisi, or Lkox-
TIL'S, or I.AURENTius (Greg. A>. vi. 62 (ii. 7:)),

cf De Uossi, Kom. Sott. ii. 228), is commemorated
Jan. 11. (Mart. HitTon.)

(2) Companion martyr of Thyrsus, at Nico-
media, under Decius, Dec. 14 (Cil. lli/z. and
Men. Basil.); but Ji.n. 18 and 20 Mart. II!ti\,n.

which on the latter day refers them to Nijon in

Switzerland, whither their relics had been trans-

ferred ; and at ApoUonia Jan. 28. (Mart. Itm.
Pan. etc.) [K. u. u.j

LEUDOMARUS, bishop of Chalons, f Oct.

2, before A.D. 589. (Acta tiS. Oct. i. :i;i,').)

[K. B. B.]

LEUOATHUS, martyr, Oct. 22. (Ada SS.

Oct. ix. 536.) [E. B. B.]

LEUTFREDUS, a confe8.sor who by his

prayers caused a fountain to well forth in Meer
near Montlbrt-l'Amaury. June 21, Usuard.

[E. B. B.]

LEVITE. (AfufTTjf, Kfvtlrrii, Leritn.) Pro-

fessor Lightfoot has remarked (on PhiHppians,

p. 187, 2nd ed.) thot "the I.evite, w! .se function

it was to keep the beasts for slaughter, to cleanse

away the blood and oftal of the sacrifices, to serve

as porter at the temple gates, and to swell the

chorus of sacred p.salmody, bears no strong re-

semblance to the t'hrlstian dusmn, whn-i^ iri;r.is=

trations lay among the widows and orphans, and

whose time was almost wholly spent in works of

charity." Nevertheless, when the three orden
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tZ2ft':'" "'."""[ """ '" '"' "nivorsally

hi ,t
""!''"«>' *""*"='"' ""' Wsh.n.. withh.,,.,e„,,ng presbyters and ministering deacln,an th,. I,gh.|„.iest with his attendinVnXT'

ed. IMarue), quoted by I.ightfoot (ih. p' -^M^

his tha 2nd council of Carthaee a i> 'um
uiM^iiaies (^c. J) the three orders of tin. i.,;.,: .

"yntis ites saoerd„tns,a„d I.eWt o.
" "/•

Jf^f|^c. r. 3). Svnesius (^„,>< ^,H L t a
'aris l<UO)spealcs of the diCenigraL ^f the.mn;« ry as .evites, presbyters, andK;:.'^

'^"

iu"J^l::^Trl '"^ ^/-»'<"'«" c^n,*,-.iui,,ns, nowe\er, the bishops are res.irdml »« „.,
"el.ng to the I.evi.ical privil gTof tie o ler"di pensatmn. The bishops who serve th„ K i

"5
5) i V° "T'-''

°' ''"= congregation
("'

W,.,f
""\'^^,»'^"l«J"herited the I.evitical p,iloge of receivin- ,jift,s f„r the beneHt o- 1,n."n..y(y. 8.1). On the oth "r hV Zater portion of the rou.titH ions a.., , : ?!

jthe high-priest, priest, and I.eviter,'. .'.^ .rdedas analogous to bi.shop, presbyter, and deatn
**

nn^^'I^J? .^"^"' ^^'""''"'W''"", Lebito, I.cbito.

ip'o., Mv^r^^etc). The'nam7::it„tr.^
apparently „f c.ptio origin, (see hft turn's

used for a kind of sleeveless cloak/on^naHlvworn by tgyptian ".onks-'M.ebi.'Uw
,m c t

utuntur (Isi.lore, Et,,.u. x\x. 22). The wo-

rhi-'ch
,'?:;""?

"
"."' ^'••"^- "•• •'aohomij:,'"of

;^Tr';,;tt''T-*^^-i;''''"^"^^-"''"»e e,irn that each monk was allowed two/. i^.«„na and ^I'siUhiam, or mat, in Ms ceTl

M cu. 12.);) argues that in the 'pas'sage'of hidere cited above, the word tiJm ZIropped out After cotubimn, for Pa ia the

ni'ir- T''l ?^'''"^"*'^ ftom Isidot80_re,.d8 It. Also, Kutlinus (Ue litis I'„trum

;i;,ii"^"'^'"^r''''-'ntns..4'S

«l-eaks„f it direc.lvas ..ttcaiireT" Tneed not therefore aUach weight to'h' defiaition given by Suidas, xiri>p lo.ax^^h, iV-r^:

p-.;. ..r.:r;^i.^'pirdrsrt,;^r';:;,ir
^•0 n^, .na cunnect the d,.M'c.se:tla';[y"wui:
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Ephrem ."Syrn, (,7^ /,„,„,y.,„^

UAFwmr. [i.,v,.vt'8.]
^ -^

Gth^'"u^t!;'o'^'\('-^^^'^^''"-«).
bi«h«p of^'senli

Te?;?=^^f ..ti^/y;*;''";'!^''* '
commem,!rated

LIBEL ( /,,>//u., /„;;„„ X T. ,.

" ''

"nacfmcnts both ,„,.' .
"'« frequent

H 55, »; i:,r»i;''.*Jit;: sr-.'-"-

offences .such as would naturally arise in theuder state of society which followed upon her ption of the barbarians and the fall' of th.

LIBELLATIcr. [Lidelu.]

LIBELLI. I. In the Decian persecution the
constitution of the courr, emplold to „?;.!*

L Th •^"•r"-V''^'
""'"'"•" '"^"' """ officials

'Dg With individuals, rendered evasion easy Thoapproved form of submission to the state ritualwa. (as under Trajan) to offer sacrifice or i„c n"ebut it was possible also to tender submission inwriting.
1 he name of one who « professed »
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this wny was subscribed to a renunciation of

Ciiii.stiiiiiity, or to a denial of the charge, or to a

deuliiration of having recently or habitually at-

tended sacrilices, or sometimes (unless Augustine

has fallen into an unliltely i. .take) to a mere

])rol'ession of readiness to co ily. This docu-

ment was delivered to a mag? trate, entered on

the Acta, and final!/ published in the Forum.

II. Certificates of exemption, like the "Par-

liamentary Certificates" of our own history,

were oHored by officials for money, and ac-

tually thrust on persons who lielieve! theni-

telves, after privately avowing their faith, to be

only purchasing exemption from the obligation

to conform. This would have been simply a

species of confiscation, which has rarely given

great offence (the church penance for it was of

six mcmths' duration, S. Pet. Ala can. 5; but

on the Montanist view of such acts see Tillemout

$ur la persecution de Dece, note iii). But it is

evident from the efforts of Cyprian to awaken
penitence in respect of them, that the purport of

this kibd of libellus was not less objectionable

than the first. Tliey cannot have sanctioned

exemption without some grounds alleged, and

tho.se grounds can scarcely have been ai.y other

than that the certifying officer declared himself

satisfied of the sound paganism of the recipient.

The dilEoultics found by authors on the sub-

ject of libelli have arisen from the assumption

that *hey were all of one kind, or that there

could be any regular formal procedure for the

evasion of procedure. On the contrary, every

conceivable means would be adopted. The ac-

counts are not irreconcilable, but are about

different things. Cyprian's language is precise

to technicality in the use of professional terms.

I. (1), That libellus whi<?h the suspected Chris-

tian tendered is characterised in Cyprian de

Zapsis, xxvii. 22, ^^ Professio est donegantis, con-

testatio chrisliani quod fuerat (cf. for this pecu-

liar phrase, Cyp. c. Detnetr. xiii. 11, id quod

prius fueram) abnuentis." In Ep. 30, iii. 3,

" FrofiSsio libellorum " is again the exhibition

or puttiiti) m of such documents. Piojiteri is

the proper term, as in the Acts of St. Agiipe

(Kuinart, p. 424), Christi negationem scriptam

profteri, and compare Aug. de Pap. c. Don. iv.

6. Again, contcstatio means the plea, or state-

ment of his own case, m.ide by either party to

c suit, answering to the iiwykoaia of the Athe-

nian courts. The Roman clergy in Cypr. Ep.

30, iii. 3, iirgue correctly that although a man
may never have approached the altar, he is

bound by the fact of having put in a legal

affirmation (contestatus sit) that he had dons it.

In the above passages the libellus is a docu-

ment emanating from the recanting persons.

Such are described in Peter of Alexandria

(can. 5) as x*'P''yP'"P^'''"'''''^-
"^'^^ nature of

its contents is indicated in the passage of the

de Lapsis, " Hi> has declared hims 'f to have

done whatever another in fact sinfully did

"

(faciendo commisit), although this passage im-

plies further the appearance of a deputy, a slave

or heathen friend to personate him in the sacri-

ficial act, as was common in the persecution of

Diocletian.

Vlie oifeuce of the bishop M.irtial (Ep. C7, vi.)

who was ".stained with the libellus of idolatry,"

is explained by this use of the word contestatus.

In the public pioceedings (actU publice habitis

LIBELLI

apnd) before the Duccnnry Procurator, he had
appeared to put in a declaration that he had
denied Christ and adopted a heathen cultus.

He is not accused of having ever actually sacri-

ficed, and according to Augustine ('.'.) libelli

might contain only a declaration of readiness to

do so.

(2) A second class are spoken of by Novatian

and the Human clergy, as having virtually " given

acknowledgments, quittances, or discharges"

(accepta feclssent, the best authenticated read-

ing, is a common term (Dii kseu, Miinuale, s. v.),

but " acta facere," which Neander adopts,

makes good sense, namely, " to put in a plea in a

process "), though not present in per,on, " cum
fiercnt;" inasmuch as they had made a kgal

appearance (praescntiam suam fecisscnt) by com-

missioning a proxy to register their names (mau-
dando ut sic scriln'iuntur) on the lists of con-

formity. Novatian argues thi »,, as one who
orders a crime is responsible for its commission,

so one who sanctions (consensu) the reading in

public ())uhlice legitur) of an untrue declaration

about himself is liable to be proceeded against

as if it were true.

II. The other kind of lib'Uns which emanated
not from the renegade but from the magistrate,

is described with ecjual precision. In the Epistle

to Antonian (55, xi. 8), Cyprian says some of the

Libellatici had received such. An opportunity

for obtaining one presented itself unsought

(occasio libelli oblata . . . ostensa); they went

in person or by deputy (mandavi) to a magis-

trate, informed hin. of their religion, and paid a

sum for exemption from sacrifice. Since no

magistrate could issue an order simply staying

the execution of an edict, his certificate un-

doubtedly contained a statement of the satis-

factory paganism of its holder. Thus Cyjirian

tried to awaken their consciences, while tliey

felt that they had avowed their religion, and

that the form of the document was not their

affair.

Again, in the Exhortation of ITarti/rdom,

Christians are urged if a libellus is offered (libelli

oblata sibi occasione) not to embrace the gift

(decipientium malum munus), by the example

of Eleazar, who refused the facilities offered liira

of eating lawful Hesh as a make-believe for ymik.

The official connivance in each case would have

enabled them to seem to do what they did not.

The libellus is here something offered, and is a

munus.
Thus nothing remains more clear than that

the libellus of conformity is used for two kinds

of documents. Maran thought the distinotiou

was merely a.' to wheth.T persons had been pre-

sent or uot at the reg.stration of their names

(i iVo Cypriani, vi.). Rigalt says that the libclla-

tici only purchased a libellus of exemption.

Tillemont alone has guessed that there might

he two ways, " Peut-estre que Ton fnisiiit et

I'un et I'nutre." Whether a document was issued

also in cases of registration is not apparent ; hut

all three sorts of persons are included under the

name of libellatici.

III. Libellus is the proper name of a porteofly

distinct kind of document issued by confessors or

martyrs in prison, to tho?c who had " l':ill>f!!.

When the reaction commenced among the lapsed,

in their desire to recover their lost sfandini;,

some reappeared before the tribunals and sutl'ered

,"«•
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&c^i^.a:;ogr^^--„:a=
Dcum possunt, A>. 18 cf /'„ iq ;,•'> . '

first used in sub^ersL o/th I.h'-^o'r,
k'.' ""7,

hrst a letter from a martvr to h» I il ,

p.-a.ve.i that the case of a l^pse. f, „d Xtenquired >nto on the ccs,,ation of pe.Tecu f„n . !p.-.od of penitence and the impos'i ion onmj'hemg understood to be aoce.ssnrv ust a "orother sins; some, like Satnrnin.'s, -"declined to

. iT'for I? "". ""'' ^^my^^n^n: requ" edonly for his sister or mother (Cvpr. A>, '),ABut the presbyters who composed .t c/ilne:he faction hostile to Cyprian perceivW L
ertectiveuess which might be given to tl e m

'

.oe, anticipated not only the^isho "s n, u

"

r " I ,"V '^ •'"'""" ^''' Aubespine, (,bs,. I

10,0, p. 4ti), and gave them communion as duhrestored pen tents ( Fn •^J.^ „„ -
""""". "' aui\

letters f,„n .
'^

-* "P"" "ceiving suchletttis tiom conles..ors without the b shon'«
sanction. These liheUi sometimes specified onh-one of a group to whom they wire gran,"'•Con.municet ille cum suis " (/'. isf t ,1'
hey were issued in the name orioLLd^.n"

I ii=^ot- j:;;- ni-tt^^
b> promulgating in the name of "all the confessors" (compare the letter of iL. JlA.«pT„p„. h.„,„ Nicomedia, en,l of cent iiiLucian ap. Routh, ReUiiuhc, vol. iv ) an ind,

'luiselt to communicate it to the iTroviuci.U
I-., .ops, the sole condition annexed b' , I .u

t f-uao r T' ''"'• '"" ^'">»''' have b en

« n , ^r r
^•''f'™^d»'"-y .document is

pu'iMied to concede some weight to these libelli

In";:™- .,""'"";"»« "^ -titutiotbu'' h

<• I (Lath. Sub. dip. I.) which regulated the terms
ot readmiss on. [African Counci.I i 38 i
lhe.a sed.tiou,//6c./«of the martvrs seem toh.-ive had no existence at Rome. 'hL w." nod"ub due to the inriuence in the e a 1 o

"!

w'i.mT"'" '''''"r\-^
over the confe o*^^^,"mm he commends for maintaining "Evan

lius Tt ^ U
"'•

""V"' '" "'^ '"i'J-^^ Cor-

1 Afrl-In
"" I"'««byters sympathise withhe Afr can episcopate, and dc;,lore the similir

Ihev say of Rome. "We seem to h.-.ve escaped sofir the disorders ,f the t mes." The petit on oftelennus at Rome to the confessors of' Cahaee
r. n r '"l^"

^"""^^ '» his sist ri imp"?

Mme (hp. 22) ; accordin-lv thi> R,-,i,,.,» ,.nni^^ors who correspond with Cyprian url"hum. ity on the Carthaginians, and go beyondiim in Btrictnes. (Epp. 27, 31, 32).

[£ W. B.]
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business, the
Curia.

tains an allusion (-. ii tit 2 ?! iV*' .V T'
of that pontirs c-on^ecrlL'n \k^ 'l T^^And as it is verv iiroh-,bl„ .1,; ' ^•

were left stanain/af' er tLev h .d . ""V, 't""'
actual use no eeriii.'Tnft^nct' sf\t'da : ^f

etr'ch
"""' "*= Siven for addresses to an

borne time before the vear lr,->n th^ n
known Lucas Houtcnius saw in 'i e W tel^.l nmonastery of S Cime in pi '"/"e Li.stercian

aa ancient MS." of the
/£'«'"""'"'' "'.""'"«

i.caes,a ante annos M utebatur. Lucas Hoi'sten.u« edidit cum Notis. Rom..e ty.i LuiG n,ani,MDCL. 8vo." '.-he notes are^wpntnebut /accana, towards the end of the lastrntu?"'saw Holstenmss preparations for them still n2'«ervea at R„me. The sheets were rea -^ eSit
wifi?'/h"'

°°' ""''''• '''"^ -"'"^ book^xactlvwith the exception of some slight variationsYn'he last sheet, is found *ith the printed tTt I

e

qn>s,mocodice^ns. nunc pri,num in iZ^ eM^
censors interveaed ând the book was not pub!

• Thi« MS. Is described by Pert? (!tal Rtit, in j
fur mure DeuU-.HeGe^KihUk^^;'^^r-^''^ ^"
volume of parchment of (protabwiio s.hin^u^

41
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lUhti, though some sheets of it were sent to

I'etrus d« Warca in 1600 (linluze on de Marca,
Je Coiiconliii, 1. ix. 7). it is nlinost certaio that

this suppression of the booli was due to its con-

demnation of pope H(morius < I'l-ufcssio Puntif.

J).
41) as abetting heretics, a sentiment which

seenieil to Cardinal Bona, when the matter was
submitted to him as president of the C'ongrega-

tion of the Index, a perilous one. In ti.e ponti-

ficate, however, of Benedict XIII. (17'24-173iJ)

copies of the edition called of 1658 (really of

lti5U) were permitted to circulate.

Meantime Jean Garnier published an edition

of the Liber Diurnua in quarto at Paris, in the

year 1680. This seems to have been founded on

the Paris MS. In 1685 Mabillon (Mus. Ital. i.

75) saw at Rome the original MS. which had
been copied for Holsteni' s, and finding in it

siiine formulae not contained in G.irnier's edition,

inserted them in h'« Museum Itulicum (i. pt. 2,

pp. 3i, 37), together with a selection of passages

in which the reading of the MS. differed from
that of Garnier's edition. These additions and
various readings were used by Hoffmann in pre-

paring the edition which he inserted in his A'otta

Collectio Scri(jtorum, vol. ii. pp. 1-268 (Leipzig,

1733). J. D. Schopflin in his Cuviiiuntationes

Jiist. et Crit. (Basil. 1741), pp. 502-524, having

had access to a copv of the edition of Holstnulus,

noted almost all the places in which this diHers

from tliat of Gamier, and also added (pp.
525-530) those portions which are wanting in

Gurnier's ea. m, omitting four paragraphs, for

what reason is not apparent. The edition of

Riegger (Vienna, 1762) is a mere reprint of the

original Paris edition. This is also reprinted in

Bligne's Patrologia, vol, 105, with Mabillon's

additions.

Garnier found the hundred and four formulae
in the codex without arrangement or division

into parts or chapters. He arranged the matter
and divided it into seven chapt«r3. Of these

the first lontains the proper forms fo papal

Liters to the emperor, the empress, the patri-

cian, the exarch, a consul, a king, a patriarch,

etc. ; the second treats of the election and conse-

cration of a pope, together with the proper forms
of the letters to be written on such occasions to

the emperor, the exarch, and other official per-

sonages; the third, of the consecration by the

pope of the suburbicarian bishops; in the fourth

arc four formulae for the bestowing of the Pal-

lium; the fifth contains twenty-one formulae
for various transactions between the pope and
the bishops of his own consecration; the sixth

relates to the management of the estates of the

Chur«h ; and the seventh to the granting of

privileges to various ecclesiastical corporations,

as monasteries and hospitals.

The book contains matter of great interest

both in a dogmatic and an archaeological point

of view. The " Professions " of a newly elected

pope refer to such matters as ecclesiastical tra-

dition, the respect due to the creeds of Nicaea
and Constantinople, the heresies to be abjured

and condenmed. the claims of the Roman primate.

The particulars of the order to be observed and
the persons to be informed, on a vacancy of the
papal SCO, arc brought into clearer light by this

document than by any other of so early a'datc.

lluch is learned as to the relation between the

pope and the bishops of bis own archdiocese,

LIBERIUS

and also between the pope and the metropolitan!
who owued his jurisdiction, as to the conditions
and the jieriods of ordination generally, to the
resilience of bishops, to the cire and distribution
of the property of the church ; as to the dilierent

classes of churches—basilicas, tituli, oratories,

and the like—their consecration, their cnihiW-

meut, and the ollices to be performed in them
;

ami as to the care of the sick and poor. In a
word, a considerable portion of the e<:cle.siastlcal

—especially the Roman ecclesiastical—life of
the 8th century, or thereabouts, receives illus-

tration t'rom the Libor Diuruus.
(See Garniei's preface to the Liber Dii nus

[Migue, Patrol, cv. pp. 11-22]; and Zaccaria's

Dissert, de L. D., in his Bi'ilioth. kt. t. ii. .<ec.

ii. pp, ccxxix.-ccxcvi., Rome, 1781 ; and in

Migne, cv. pp. 1361-1404. The most recent
edition is that by Eug. de Roziere ; P.iris,

1869.) [C]

LIBERA NOS. I'he amplification of the

petition " Deliver us from evil," in the Lord's

Prayer, found in almost all liturgies. For in-

stance, that of the Galilean (which is variable),

is on Christmas Day— "Libera nos, omnipotens
Deus, ab omni malo et custodi nos in omni opeio

bono, perfecta Veritas et vera libertas Deus, iiui

regnas in saecula saeculorum." That of St.

James's Liturgy is given umler Kmboi.ismi'.s

[1. fiu9]. Many liturgies contain supplicatinns

for the intercession of saints in the Libera nvs.

[ISTEIlCliSSION, I. 844.] [C]

LIBERALIS (1) Martyr of Alexandria;
commemorateil April 24 {Mart. Hierun. ; Ada
SS. Apr. iii. 265). [C. H.]

(2) Of Altinum in Venetia, confessor, ciic.

A.D. 400; commemorated April 27 (Usuiirl.

Auct. ; Acta SS. Apr. iii. 489). [0. H.]

LIBERATA (1) Of Ticinum (Pavia), ciro.

A.D. 500; commemorated Jan, 16 {Acta SS.

Jan. ii. 32), [C. H.]

(2) Of Mens Calvus (Chaumont), 6th century;

commemorated Keb, 3 (Usuard. Autt. ; Acta ^jV.

Feb. iii. 3iil). [0. H.]

(3) Of t'omum (Ccmo), virgin and martyr,

circ. A.D. 580; commemorated Jan, 18 (.4. di

S3. Jan. ii. 196). (C. H.]

LIBERATUS (1) Of Amphitrea (unknown);
commemorated Dec. 20 (^Mart. Usuard.) [C. H.J

(2) Abbat and martyr, circ. A.D. 483; com-

memorated in Africa Aug. 17 (Usuard. Auct.

;

Acta SS. Aug. iii, 455), [C. H.]

(3) Physician and martyr, circ. A.D. 484;
commemorated in Africa Mar, 23 {Acta SS. Mar.

iii, 461), [C. H.]

LIBERIUS (1) Archbishop of Ravenna, circ.

A.D. 200 ; commemorated April 29 (Usuanl.

Auct. ; Acta SS. Apr. iii. 614). [C. H.]

(2) (LiBEUUS, Linus) Bishop ; commemorate.l

at Rome May .' " {Mart. Hieron. \ Acta SS. Wav

iv. 26). [C. H.
:'

(8) Bishop of Rome ; commemorated Sept. l'3

{Mart. Hieron., Ado, Append. ; Usuard. Auit. :

Acta 55. Sept. vi. 572); Taguien 4=Aus;. .7.

and Tekempt 7=0ct. 4 (Neale, Cal. h.tiwqi.);

Aug. 27 and Oct. 6 (Daniel Cod. Liturg.).

[C, ILJ
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L.'BEnTINUS

ThJlc^"^^"^^^'
"""'>•• »' Gildoba inIhiace, commemorated Dec. 20 {Marl. Hicron

ct. Usuard, ad diem, y6.a.). [(; h t
'
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LIBIUS (Linus), martyr in Pannouia; com-memcrated Feb. 23 {M.rt. Hieron.; U.,u«rl.AuU.
; Acta SS. Feb. iii. 36(5). uj_ jj

.

borV°i?h"^^^;
^'"^"^ °' *''"'• I"*''"" "f t-O'ler-

Julv'"3 ,„ ."r"?', r'^''"" ' '^^'"'^emoratedJuly .'J and June 9 (Usuard. Awt. : Ado, Mart

^ua. ad April 28, May 28). r(j_ y [

22^?^)/'
<=°"'memorated at NIcomedia Feb.^2 {Mart, llxeron.

; Acta SS. iii. 289). [C. H.]

(u!}f^n^^'' '^""""''""'•ated at Rome June 3(.Man. n^ron.
; Acta SS. June, i. 237).

[C. H.]
LIBRA. In the later Roman empire the poundgold w^s divided into 72 a«;..'„?,o/,Vf' ffi

»• iii;. /iJ, s. 5: see DiCT. op GRKfir amf,

'r-thif
"'^- '"; "'"•""'"> 'twas^i-oballyfrom this circumstance that a number of 7^

Tn "onrH-f^^rh""" ^'-^'"C^-"".! Id
,

-' S •^' "•)• The same term is said to heapplied to the suffragan bishops of he see of^me who were in number about 72 (MacriHierulex. s. y. Libra ; Bisiioi-, I. 240). [C.]

lona, bth cent., and at Durrow, Mar. 11 (Aengus).

[K. B. B.]
LIBRARIES BELo.vGi.w to churches ashMONAsr.u»:s. The information that we are ^ble

witi:u^Tn.:lr"''^"" '^ ^-^~^^' ^"' -t

.i;t2:;T;rhis;S7i:S'rS

s:^;ro-v-;S:^r;":;:rS
eec esiastics of the time of OnVea (a n 23n\and that he had himself made v?ry grta use oit m compiling his history (//<>//£. vi 20)

1 , Tn" '""^'''
'^"'S^'- '""' -""re famousbrary at Cae.sarea in Palestine, which app a"sto have been foun led by Origen, with Lniumhcent .id, we may .uppose, of his friendAmbrosius, and to have been g'r at'ly enl rg i £jPanphi.us, the frien.l of Kusebius, A.D 29/

s ct r tVoif
1'^'"" "?^ '""^ »'• Chnt-iscier 10m J>t. Jerome's account: "Havintr

°emL'"h- "'",!! ^''™''^> ''^•«'- the worfd bufdevoting him.selt especially to the books ofOrigen, he gave then, to the library at (liesa oa "
(E^pos. .« IS 100, j:p, Si ad MlrcetlaTil)
fh same author calls it the library of Origen

f
I'amphilus {Oe Vir. TUust. c. Ilk j"

tlj!h rary there was, as he informs us, th suppo dHebrew original of St. Matthew'^ GospeK
^3), which IS probably the book (in the sarM

G :::'in\"''"!'i,'ri
^'"'^'^^"•« j-^ibet r:

Sjlr"°'^^^J^'''i' ""='' ^y the Nazarenes
{Cent, a 1 ela;,. ,„. 2). in another work ho says

fo o 1, "/""''That diligent in searching
for copies and m the library of Eusebius atWea 1 found si.v volumes of the Sol
r Origen" (by Pamphilus) (C. KufinTll).

It iKintawed copies of the greater part of the

i^t: dTvT',Zt\ % '''"".!"'"" "'>• elf

li^f'-re the time of Jerome this library h„H

re^r it";err:'"r 'r^'
hut"c:::;,"!;.„s

Kusebiurvil'A aoius 340^ '7
f'

"^'"^'^ "^

<'• H3). Isidore of Seville in <•).
that the library of Pamphilus at r' ""'""'

tained nearly 3o',noO Ses" o^^;?'^,™''
-"

There is extant the leeal record ,/'

.

proceedings ,l,at took plaee^a Ci rt" r LT'
u 1. .

"''ites that the officers "went to fh.

J;;«^.iq^SL;;;;LI'op.Apr^'
170, comp. August, e. Cre8o.,n. iii. ''in "^„„
stantine directs Ku.sebius fh» h\\ ' ' '
letter which the i;;^';;:,';^^^;

7^^/?,,::

c^r i,"-
"'^^" '="''"^'= '° he written f'r\e n wchu.-ches in Con.st.intinople, "by c, Ii- ..MhTartists, tho.oughly skilled ^n t^he'-f &volumes of the sacred writing.,, such a "he knew

l( t p""f l."''''""'^
'"^ the supply and ,^^

o'ileant;:i't;bi:f"''''-'';:''''^'-'=^
'-'^hiiienTs>-,ioie .ind poi table for use." Such a t'ift wonM

«orks, and many of the doctrine of'the impious

ny.self acquainted with the books of GoorV, Zhe lent me many, though not all, wh,.„"l'w°m Cap,,adocia for transcription, and had ,hTmback again' (A';,^^ Jul. ^f. Juli,.„ ,,.
's „ leeu>ng b<.oks to enrich the lihrary f,.unded byConstantius in the portico of the imperi ,.Iae/

edlr'"r! ^/ .h™'^''"' '» ^ "->•« «i tableedifice, which he had erected for the purposeSee Ducange, Const,ntimi>o is Christian, ^'Tl'Hence It appears that the books of which thachurch was robbed did not return to her

toT^^f, ^°'! '"^?.^"^ «' that he had broughtto h,m from he library of Caesarea in Cappa

"in
i;\"™"«ot eopy of the book of Ki i^sin which was an inscription to the effect thatthe great and holy bJi (bishop ot' it at se'from 370 to 378) had himself c*^,,,,, 'f ^^correctrd the copies from which it had beentranscribed' (Chrono.jr. p. 382; ed. ndorf)St. Jerome after referring a coriv-pondeat toseveral authorities, says, "Turn ov .tlecU-n^ntanes of al whom I have mentiono aboveand make good use of the libraries of the
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chui'clies ; and thou wilt arrive more quickly at

tii»t wliich tliou (lebireat and hant begun " (^Kpist.

ad I'ainiiMcli. 4(4, § 3; uomp. JC/iiat. li'2, ad
Auijust. <) 19). St. Augustine, writing at Hippo
about tlie year 428, sayt>, " I have heard tliat

the holy Jerome wrote on heresiea ; but neither

have we been able to Knd that little work of his

in our own library, nor do we know i'rora where
it may be obtained " (De H ter. sub fin.) When
Augu.'itiue was dying, " he directed that the

library of the church and all the books should

be careluliy kept for posterity for ever."

He also left libraries to the church, " con-

taining books and treatises by him.'>elf or other

holy persons" (Possid. Mta Aui). 31). Theo-
dosius the younger, 408-450, "collected the

8acred books and their interpreters so diligently,

as nut to come behind Ptolemy " (Niceph. Call.

/Jinl. Eccl. xiv. 3). Whether his collection was
for the imperial library or the Patviarchium, we
are not told ; but the fact is worth noting,

because it shews the spirit of the age. The
leading ecclesiastics would not b^ behind the

emperur. Hilary of Rome, A.D. 461, according

to the Liber Pontificalis, "made two libraries

in the Lateran baptistery " (Anast. Vit. I'ont.

47). Fr'im the same authority we learn that

the works of Gelasius, A.D. 482, were " kept laid

up in tlie library and archive of the church "

down to the 9th centui'y (». 50). Gregory 1.

A.D. 598, replying to the request of Eulogius of

Alexandria that he would send him the Acts of

the Martyrs collected by Kusebius, says, " Besides

those things which are contained in the books of

Kuseljius himself concerning the deeds of the

holy martyrs, I know none in the archives of

this our church, or in the libraries of the city

of Home, except a few collected in the roll of

a single book " {Epiat. vii. 29). A narrative

assigned to the year 649 or thereabout, shews
that there was at that time a library already

attached to St. Peter's. It is said that when
Taio, bishop of Saragossa, who had been sent

t'rom Spain by king Chindasuind to procure the

latter part of the M raiii of Gregory, could not

learn tVoni the pope or anyone else where it was,

the very press in which it lay was pointed out to

him in a vision, as he watched and prayed by
night in tliat church {De Visione, etc., Labb. Cone.

V. 1844). Willibald, A.D. 760, in the life of St.

Boniface, says that the four books of St. Gregoi'y

were to his day put into the " lil raries of

churches " (Pcrtz, Alonum. Qe.rm. Hist ii. 334).

At this ))eriod, and earlier, as we lear i from an
epistle of Taio, above mentioned, few books were
composed or copied in the west, and all were in

danger of destruction, from the constant wars
which desolate.! the Latin world (_Ejiist. ad
Quiikuin ; I'raefat, Saec. ii. 0. S. B. § v. Iv 17).

His evidence refers to Spain, but the ev: ,vas

fel! at Uunie equally, as we learn from a state-

men.' of the Koman synod in 680, to the empe-
rors rtlio had convened the 3rd council of Con-
stantinople. After describing themselves as

"settled iu the northern and western parts "of
the empire, the Latin bishops say, " We do not
think that any one can be found in our time who
can boast of great knowledge, seeing that in our
regions the fury of various nations is every day
laging, now in fighting, now in overrunning and
jdundermg ; whence our whole life is full of

care, surrounded as we are by a baud uf nations,

LIBRARIES

and having to live by bodily toil, the ancient

maintenance of the churches having by degrees

fallen away and failed through divejs ciiljiiiiltles "

(Labbe, vi. 681). Agatho, then bUhop of Itonii^

made this an excuse for the ignoranie of his

legates, whom he sent to the council, as hu said,

"out of the obedience which he owed" '
' the

emperors, "not from any ccjulidence li, iheir

knowledge "
(iVii'rf. 6;)4). Bede (/'« 'Ihn/i. /{nt.

66, (bllowed by Hincmar, ()}msii. 20 c. llinrni,

Laud.) says that when they arriveil at Constiiu-

tinople they were " very kinilly receivwl by the
most reverend defender of ihe tJatholic faith Con-
stantiue (Pogouatus), and by him exhorted to

lay aside philosophical [uni. Hiucm.] dlsputaticns,

and to seek the truth in peaceable iKinlurcnii',

all the books of the ancient lathers which they
asked for being supplied them out of the librnrv

at Constantinople. The records of the counijl

tell us that the same legates besought the

emperor that the "original books of the p;i-

tristic testimonies adduced might he brnught
from the Patriarchium"(ylL<. vi. Labb. vi. 71',l);

and we find the bishop of Constantinople hiiuyclf

speaking of the "books of the holy ami approvnl
fathers which were laid up in his I'atrlarihiuni

"

{Act. viii. i6iJ. 730 ; comp. 7.'il, 780), A larjjo

number of extracts from the fathers are said

to have been compared with tlie originals In tliu

" library of the Patrlarchiuin " {Act. x. coll,

788, 790, 798, &c.) Several testimonies allegiM

are also said to have been compared with a

"silver-bound parchment book belonging to tlio

(TK(vo<pv\(iKiov of the ini>st holy high I'hurch "

in the same city {ibid. 813, 814, &c.). There wm
at Constantinople also a registry or repository (jf

documents {xapTOfpuXaKtuv, u.s. 963) niidev tin!

charge of an officer called the x'^P'''<"P^^oi
{ibid.). Whether this was a ilepartment of tin;

library or distinct from it does not appear. Tliu

great esteem in which the church library at ('(pii-

stantinople was held by all parties is attested by

the fact that the iconqlater Thoophanes refii-nl

to look at a copy of Isaiah, brought from tlio

emperor's library, alleging that all his books

were corrupted, but asked for one from the

library of the Patriarchium instead {Cuiitinuatio,

iii. 14).

For some centuries niter this the Greeks
possessed advantages for the acquisition m'

knowledge over the Latins; though thi^re wmc
many in the west, especially among the bihliii|n,

who employed themselves in collecting iiii<l

multiplying good books. Thus Bede siiys uf

Acca, who succeeded Wilt'rid at Hexham, A.ri.

710, that he " gathered together the hihlcrli's of

the sufterings (of the martyrs, &c.), with nihil

ecclesiastical books most diligently, anil nimle

there a very large and noble library" (//i«(.

EocL v. 20). Egbertus, bishop of York Irmii

732-766, is another example in our own cimiiliv.

Alcuin, in 796, writing tn Charlemagne fniin

Tours, where he had opened a school, says, "I

am partly in want of books of scholiistii; eniilj-

tion, that are somewhat dillicult to be prmuriil,

which I had in my own country, thrnuijli the

good and most devoted diligence of mv iniiilcr,

or my own labour, such as it was." ile tliiru-

fore desired that some youths might bii i.trit

into Britain to bring back whatever was iinics-

sary, " that there might not only bo ' a giirilon

enclosed' at York, but that there may be at
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laid U|i in his I'atriarcliiuin "

conip. 7M, 7M()). A larno

I from the fathurit are Haid

'ed witli tliu ori^inalK In thu

itriarchiiim " (^li;t. x. coll.

Several tentinioniiw alle;;i'(l

avo been i:oin|iared with a

iment book belont;lug to tho

le most holy hi);h chiirili "

!. 8i;i, 814, &c.). There wm
so a registry or re)in«iliiry of

uKaKiDv, U.S. ildll) under the

er called the x''P'''<"J"'^<"(

lis was a depurtnieut id' the

rom it does not a|>pear. The

;h the church library at Con.

, by all parties is attested hy

loni^later Thonphnnt's refu<»il

of Isaiah, brought from llie

illegiug that ail his houks

it asked for one from the

irchium insteiid {Coiitinuatio,

ries niter I Ins tho fJreeks

;es for the Hciiulsilion ol'

Latins; though there were

specially among the bishiiiii,

jinselves in colleidini! iiiiil

jooks. Thus Iledu siiys of

d Wilfrid at Hexham, \.l>,

ired together tho liihlorii's of

le martyrs, &c.), with olhrr

most diligently, and iiwilc

and noble library" (//i'«(,

irtus, bi-ihop of York Irmn

example in our own country,

iting to Charlemagne from

d opened i> school, says, "
I

j{ books of scholastic eniill-

^hat dilliciilt to bo proeunil,

f own country, through llio

ited diligence of mv miislcr,

such as it was." (le tliei>

ioiuo youths might le m-d!

ig back whatever was Meets-

night not only bo ' a giuilm

but that there may be ut
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cathedral church, and gites\hn.m^^ ." '"^

^^i..:w!:i?i;:;(S;--;ehooUin^^

eit^ally'L/t'fb'^r^ ?''"'«"'''^«"« '^«"'''

jf-^^i ^Lr"hai"":^tne:i',:;r
']!

» probable that the smaller librarie; Ibind Lo«nne..on with many other churches owe the r

vc. io
, Lapit. Heii. Franc, i .irtqi vvi,„»

at least of these ^other bo;ks?;up » d t^'be'

Wir?['t T"' ""• '""^ «""'-• ''•-• the fo!

ss^r:^-rH2s;^^Er-

InT'h"!
"''"*^^»hey were indicate^d bv th h fii^,

collection went beyond the r^q'uh^mems^Mh:
"hliTchli/r

'''^ -1 '"I'd- the ibuu"d t nta ihurch library was already laid.
11. VVe read of libraries attached to monas-

of the benefit to be deWved ft;,!, fl!

"^"'\'

;;^pHesa^essto;^t.^ii^«,---;^-h

5^;;; lorTl"";
''"'^ «f ^"reolus, A.D

ru . of's H 5- Y""^
"''"''y "'»nk under the

unary (bibliotheca), which he was to ip-.,I

tine, which they shall carefully read and handle

„:: rr;?""-" ^'r
^"'"'''- ^et tie too s

l„, , "V"' ""'>' %=•' the first liour- and
t none be given to him who shall ask l^rr-

wer'o tre„.„l ' ^^ ""''' *'"' ^^•^'''^h the books

alowenot;rn"'"ri,"'^::^'".°
'^at monks wereaiJowea to have nandkerchiels in which to wrap
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hem (Theodmnr. Cassln. ad Car. Maga in

. t A 'x 8'i7''i":>'
" '"•*">• "'"' "'"' the f,?„„c°

"wh n'book:. .'.
" '" "'^" •'^'""" ''^""'..iue.

"ue s„;"k but' l»f i^'
"" "' '''''^' '•-' "0

he refreshed";"; to ot-'ooT
"^^9'"^ '"'''

rule o?'d^ ''T^-
''' '° """" houses, as bv hf

-.«^t,;e;-w^:i:-i:^^(fS.-'"-'>e

teiv'Tf Viv"f:
"''" '^"'"•'"' '"'"''•'- the monas.

J'vine erudition, either bought wTth a set or ei

whfr" 'l^^ ''> "'« kinless of ,Vie
1*^

nd'

" hrouj ^ll't""""'^':
^-i^it to Rome, and Ln

boWeve'Tkind •• X" 5)""'^ ''"'T
"'

tityofs^red^ol^nef-waVrt^o^H;:^;!:::?;

he Vlt^•'"' "^ '^"^ « «>•
' " his 1 i

;

S:h,^h::^rr^ji^!;;?;rr-^^
and neither suO'er injury tl/rough w.ant of c e'uov be dispersed" (»). ' Tins c^ollecTon, wh hwas divided between the monasteries of Wmouth and Jarrow, was "doubled" by h

BeUe. The -orde:":f Ch^iCa^^ ^ 78?^.l^reay mentioned was addressed tl abb s as wa« bishop.,, and tlie only copy extant is thntwhich W..S sent to the abbat of K ll. Jt
'

mteresting to know that less than SO yean, after

.t f

fj

I' I
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its promulgation, the fiiniouH Riibnnus Maiinis
Imilt a liliiaiy tliiMC, which he niii|ilv stnreii

with l)(inl<. ( Vita fx'r iiodulf. in Cave, l/ist. l.itt.

nom. Kaimn). A bi'ginuing haii been made, how-
cvur, so far Lacij as 7.'>4. When Koiiil'nce, tlie

A|Mi»tlo ot' (ieiniany, was mnrdereil by the

Pagans at Doliem in east Frisia, they " l>inke
opin til lopu.iitiny ot' buukj . . . and scattereil

those which they f'ounci, some over thfl level

fielils, others in th"! reeil-bed of the marshes, and
fliint; and hid others away in all si.rts of places."

Thev were at'terwards founil and taken to Kulda,

where three of thcra are still uliewn, viz. a New
Testament, a book of the (iospels, said to have
been written by the martyr himself, and a

volume staiueil with his blood, containing, with
other tracts of St. Ambrose, de Spintu S inito

am' Bono MiHis (VVillibaldi Vita S. liimif. xi.

.37, and Mabillon's note). In 799 Charlemagne
founded an abbey at Charroux, which " he en-

riched with many relics and most munlHceut gifts

brouijht to him from the east, and with a very

rich library ' (OuZ/ia Ciristiu/id, ii. 1278). Many
monastic libraries were destroyed by fire in the

9th and following centuries, in several of which
books must have been accumulating during a

lengthened period. For e.xample, in 870, when
the Danes destroyed the minster of Medhamsted
(Peterborough), founded about 656, "a vast

library of sacred books was burned with the

charters of the monastery" (Ann. Bcned. iii.

167, § 16, from Ingulf.). In 8(f.' the monastery

at Teano, near llonte Cassino, was burned down,
"in which tire most of the deeds and instruments

of the Cassiuates were consumed, with the very
autograph of the rule which the holy father

Beneilict had written with his own hand " (ibid.

p. 28:i, § 67). About the year 900, the Hun-
garians destroyed the monastery of Nonantula

by fire, aud "burned many books" (ibid. 305,

§ 311).

We can give no certain information on the

origin and condition of monastic libraries in the

east during the period to which we are confined.

We may, however, infer with great probability

that monasteries began very early to collect

books, from the fact that manuscripts of the

highest antiquity are found in them at the pre-

sent day. About 400 volumes of MSS. are now
in the British Museum, which were brought in

the years 18;!9, 1842, 1847 from a single Syrian

moniistery, viz. that of St. Mary iJeipara, in

the Desert of Nitria, or Valley of Scete. As a

proof of the antiquity of some of these books,

we may mention that the three volumes in

which occur the several copies of the Epistles

of St. Ignatius published by Mr. Cureton are, one

earlier than 550, another some 50 or 60 years

later, and the third " certainly not later than the

7th or 8th century " (Corpus '/gmttianum, Introd.

xxvii. xxxiii.). In the secoud of these volumes

Is a notice curiously similar to one quoted above

respecting an Knglish abbat, to the eft'ect that

Moses of Nisibis, the superior of the monastery,

"gave diligence and acquired that book together

with many others, being 250, many of which he

purchased, and others were given to him by

sorr.-' persons as a blessing [see EOUJRIAK (5)],

when he went to Bagdad " (xxxi.). This bears

date A.D. 931. The MS. bible found by Tischen-

dorf (1844, 1859) in the monastery of St. Cathe-

rine, on Mount Sinai, is assigned to the 4th

century (Xnv. Teat. Simiit. Tisch. Proleg. ix.).

He obtained many other books from the same
Uhnirv, and many from monasteries in Palestine,

at BerytUH, l.uoilicea, Smyrna, in Patnios, aud at

Constantinople(.\(//i7ii I'll^t. Out, Simiit. p. 7). 'In

his collection, now at St. Petersburg, are viirious

Greek fragments of the 'ilh and lith centuriej

libit, p. '<<>); live of the New Testament of the

6th and 7th ; and one of the 7th or 8th (p. 50):

parts of some Homilies of St. (,'hrysostom (p. 55),

and some liturgical rcn^iins of the 8th (p. iiH);

all in the same language; and n Syrlac version

of hymns and sermons by Gregory Nazianzen

written iu H 7th (p. 64). We do not multiply

siu'h facts, because, though very probable Indi-

cations of the existence of monastic libraries in

the East within our period, and of the nature of

their contents, they do not amount to u direct

and positive pi of. [W. E. S.]

LIBRARIII8. The word lihranus has two
meanings—viz. either a ' book-seller ' or a ' tran-

scriber:' we are concerned with it in the latter

sense. Of course there must have been tran-

scribers in abundance before Christian times, if,

AS is said, the libraries of the I'tolcniles at

Alexandria, and of the kings of Pergamus in Asi«

Minor contained between them a million volume»
and upwards in all languages (Dicr. OF Gb.
AND KoM. Ants. art. ' Bibliotheca '). Tran-

scribers were frequently slaves at first, or cl>e

worked for money, and were not well paid.

Hence the endless complaints of their ignorance,

carelessness, or dishonesty which occur in the

Fathers as well as in classical authors (Wcjwcr,

de I'olymath. c. 18, ap. Gronov. Thes. x. Iii7»).

But with Christian times the office of transcriber

for libraries insensibly passed into better hands.

It was not that he became, strictly speaking, a

public functionary, but he copied far more fre-

quently for ecclesiastical bodies than for private

persons: a " was, in most cases, a memlier of

the body for which he worked. Thus he worked,

not for money, but as a duty : and not on

chance books, but on books carefully selected for

their contents by his superiors. This altered

the character of his performances materially,

besides going far to asure their preservation.

It is a simple fact in history, that Christiuiltr

stands between us and the written records .fall

preceding ages, and is our sole guarantee for

their trustworthiness in their present state.

Origen was one of the first Christians who is

said to have employed transcribers regularly for

literary purposes (Pi$\ioypd<povs, Euseb. /,'. //,

vi. 23). Alexander, bishop of Jerusalem, his

friend and patron, was one of the tirst to form

an episcopal library, which Eusebius found of

great use in collecting facts for his history

(ih. c. 20). Eusebius himself, by order of the em-

peror Constantine, had 50 choice copies of the

scriptures made by experienced caligrajihists

on vellum, arranged in fernions and quater-

nions ( i'it. Const, iv. 34-7, and Vales, ud /.).

Pamphilus, the presbyter and martyr, with

whom Kusebius was so intimate, enriched Caes.iiea

with a large library, consisting of the works of

Origen and other ecclesiastical writers, tran-

scribed by himself (ib. c. 32, comp. St. Hier.

do Mr. tllust. s. v.): and it was still in exist-

ence, and handy for readers, when St. Jeroni*

wrote. [Libraries.]
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.f^^r^rd^ln:;:";:;:";:' -« r' -"
"'"> "-e „ ^:::l,niJzr;^:-j'''

wr:v:t't^i'rni:r:™'£H^-

litatis co:nce;rJ;;Vi'
'*'"• '"' "'"«""« ^'" i'i

rr^Hc:":t ;:Xa\i;;,«^«H..« their

«^•ibe.wereSf„,,..:::'„^5''l^^-^i^;^
hi,h,.,t dignitaries of the churh „„i •

"

even, says Mr Tnvln,. /r '•"".'•'' "I'l princes

/w;, c^ ii "s P) ^h T'T'' "f ^"^'i-"'

e"v'7odia^?„Lrit;«'^•>^r!T "'-''

Meditations of th^'^er^ „";.""""" ""'

cias.ic«l authors.... n„r,ted"bv he"''''''
'^^

t-.^ copyists." And ngifin"A .":;;:
«;""'

fvery convent and monasferv h!? ,w
"'"'

it> librarian and other dKc e njlo"; i""?cousen-ation of books" (,4. c. 1, V ) th""'Imther, as Mr. Taylor observes » ru
^''"•

each e»tablishmentian he lite Lv P"'^
of each establishment was a|w„v 'hiA,'''"''':'''^;
-passed down from ale to »^ ^ ^^.

^"^"'^

the hand of a pZriefor „,?! '
""

' ""J"
;"yected to t^w^r^fll^Si;..:' „;- j^-;;;^e

places in which tie r22, otl^'uLrl^'were preserved durine the mi I „
"'erature

niany, and too distan? K^om acl „ g!: Tl l""

admit ot a combinat on or consniiapi. »•

.apposed purposesof interpolat^:' ":..;"„,"/
Possessing, tkerefore, as we do, conies"? *?•
same author, some of which wereXwn fromthe monaster es of Eneland oH,„,..

'"^"'"^''om

a;^ others collected inCvV^^tt^S

have an incontestable proof of the ca7 '
•'"

tegrity with which the btisiness of t,n„V"V'''-

;'•'•" »• -' •"tar dwiii;. ih'utII more to tho po nt. " Libiirii - L

^orities^g^tbe u'^it^rthr''''''^'

oft"|:::Sor'^.^Tl^ft ^---

' recoi of'ano'thr'
jvord, again, we Ce

tubucs. la general, the tran.
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blank «par.'havri ?
.''"'." """'>' '*''" "h""*

'^ttal.tUher
,. L' r.'''."'''"^pened that there wV,,,; ^'T*'""' it ha,w

f"'- themselves. (,;,"''"""''«» ''^" "M all

find the dates of tl... i.

''.*" '""^ '""'•'i"u«lly

-lecoiations «,, ",,',' j
'';;'"' »"ti"< and ,.f ,hi

[MiNUTUHi..] ' ^ ^y * W''l« interval.

•h-u^li "othi!: Sd^t"o T"'^<,^^ r-ed
-'<"J'PI. c. xiii. iiy) anj'".h'"'

'"'"'"'' ('^'"bill.

ea.se.s not being uviLo"?.!
''''•^' tio„.s in many
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^ '

""^ '*-'".*'"" «"» judge.l
'i-.e.
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""'•'''' """" "'' »"V-
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""""""' "'""' "' «'»"""»'

""ble to be imS'^l K
!'"''"''^'«- «*• always
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''''" '"''''^"^
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'"'

'}^""'''>S
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''• ""'' " '"'^ "f

special useT"
'"«'« "»»t' uments h,,d its own

ment"''s?'"'M'''''a,'^"''"'""-« Uniited. "Parchment, says Mr. Taylor fc ii S iT < ,, .'
long after the time nf if « ^ ^' '" '•«"«d,

g«mu.s, a city of My'ia where'th
"" '"''"" ''"'

was improved il\ ! '.'"' '""""'"•turf,

and Cte^ias Is ama'te „1 tha
'

h"".''.''^'

"''"''»"'»

im»H>morial used f!.r , L
"'"' ^^"^ """ '""«
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which it was written. accom;i^';a'*;[ou^ '
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wlnh tlint ponterltr itiipjht profit l>y Its porunal,

ami othi>r p.'irtiriilsrn ; niimoruuit iiiittHn «i* inii{lit

be liteil. The rrlcbrHled ' cixlej Amiatinus,' u-wl
by TiMhiMi liii'I'in hU Utcit eilitiim "f the Viilunte
01' the ()l>t 'iVstamunt, hiu an Initoription at thu
end of thu I k of Kxniluit, from which hi' in (is
It was trail ilwd by one of the dinoiple* of St,

Benudiit h i.ii'd 'SiTvandiu,' about A.n. 'lU "

(I'm/ei/, p. viii. ix.) Miihlllon, in hiH Itiarinu
IialicHin, iiienti.ius a MS. of the Act* of thf

Apontles and the F^pistles of St. Paul, Inscnbwl
with the nil lo of Thfophyl'ct, presbyter and
doctor of law, »nd dated tU'J'i from the Creation,
or A.I). 9M4 (c. 'J.I). This was in Qreele.

Anotlier. the Life uf St. Oreijor;/ the Oi-ent, by
John the dearon, in Latin, hiw the following

;

" Kz". L'ijo, indi({nu» sacordos, inchoavi hunc
libi 1(111 8 Ciil. Sept. et ejplevl cum 14 C'al. Oct.

felirit^r (.iinciirrento seito, indict. 15." Another,
a woik of Miillliew Palmer the poet : "Anto-
DJua, .Marii liliut, Klorontinut civis atque nota-
riuK, tran»(rl|sit Klorontiae ab original! 11

Cal. Jan. Mccccxi.viii. Valean qui leg««." . . .

(A. and couiii. c. '.'7.) "Qui legitis, orate pro
me," was another iiious and favourite parting
Bentenci.* Most of the olilest MSS., however
unfortunately, supply no surh clue to their

authorship or date, and there are very few that
have not had later addition? appended to them,
often in the same hanlwriting, which throw
doubts upon tiiciir earlier parts. Often, again,
the same work has not been copied all through
by the same scribe ; and sometimes the writing
of contemporary scribes varies as much as the
writinif of one age from another. Dedicatory
pieces again, especially when in verse, are apt to

mislcNid. Sometimes it is their complimentary
vagueness, sometimes it is the aliectation of a
higher antiiinity than really belongs to them, that
has enhanced tiie value of a MS. unduly. When
Waterland, for instance, speaks of the Vienna
MS. as " a Galilean psalter, written in letters of

gold, and presented by Charlemagne, while only
king of Krance, to pope Adrian 1., at his first

entrance ujion thu j/oulificato, in the year
•Hi" (Crit. Hist. p. 101), he draws his coo-
elusion from the dedicatory verses in gold letters

at its commencement. But these might have
been written by any king Charles, on giving
this psalter to any pope Adrian. And there was
a combination of just such another king, and
just such another pope in Charles the Bald and
Adrian II.

For authorities, .see Montfaucon, Pnlaeorf,

Oraeca : Mabillon, Iter Ital. and de Re Viplnm.
with the Suppl., Xoiivcan TraiU DijA. in (5 vols.;

Schwarz, de Ornum. Lib., with additions by
Leuschner; Casley, Pref. to J/.SV?. in i/ie A'n/s
Librartj ; Mone, do Libr. pt/imp.; Gu^ranger,
Inst. Litur^j. p. ii. e. vi. ; Labarte, ffantlhoo:, c.

ii., and Art,- rndnst. vol. iii. ; Taylor, Tmnsmis-
aion <if AnHent Hooks; and the magnificently
illustrated works of Count Bastard. Professor
Westwoou, and M. Silvestre. [E. S. Ff.]

LIBRI POENrrENTIALES [Penitehtial
Books].

LICERIU8 (Glycbrius), bishop and con-

• The names of the principal caligraphers whose names
have been preserved have been collecied by Uueranger,

InttitiUiont LUurg, torn. iU. p. 238 ff.—[Eu.j

LIOATURAK
fi'ssor at Cnnserans, <lth <entury

| commemorate I

Aug. 27 (Usuard. Auvt j Ada SS. Aug. vi. 47),

[C. H.]

LICIMU8 (I.iziNitis), bishop of Ang*rs
confessor; commemorated Feb, 1,) ( .l/,i ^
Usuard.

; Acta dii, Feb. ii. 078); June « (M;t.
•AJ")- [(;. H.J

LICTA
; commemorated at Caesarea, Aiuil ,j

(Jf.i/<. J/ieion.) [('. II.
j

LICTIH8IM(I8(I,KCTI88IM('8), martvr ; cni-
meinorated in Africa Apr. 'JU (Mart.'therm.;
Acta .V.>)'. Apr. iii. 41.')), [c. H.j'

I,IDf)RIU8 (LvnoniiT.s, I.ittoiiius, Liro-
IllL'B), bishop of Tours, 4th century ; . .an.
memorated Sept. Vi (Mart. JJwrun., Usuard.
Aiit. ; Acta SS. Sejit. iv. 01), [_0. II.]

LIOATURAE (Liijamenta, Lignmiim, Al!i-
qaiunie, SulMtlii/ntnnie, J^ortii, (foroJ/.- is, na-
raStffnot, irtpidfinaTa, wtplawra) wei. amu-
lets or [ihylacterles ')oK)u/(ln{atae) to any part
of the body of man or bea<t, in the bop.- ,,f

averting or driving away evil. The name « ,-,

however, often given to niniilets attached to the
person in any other way ; as when suspeudcd,
in wliich case they were somclimes called liy

the Greeks 4iapri]nara. This is one aniojii-

many gainful superstitions which St. Chrysostdia
charged "certain of the vagabond Jews"(,\.i.
xix. l.i) with pnicfising, as their fathers ji.ij

done before them. Thus he says to Christians
to wliom they promised health by such means:
"If thou persevere for a short time, and spurn
and with great contumely cast out of the liunse

those who seek to sing some incantation over, ir

to hind some jwriipts to the body, thou lia>t at

once received refreshment from thy conscience"
(Adv. Jud. Horn. viii. § 7). The heathen weic
equally addicted to their use. Two or thri«

examples out of many given by Pliny in liit

Natural History will siiifice to shew this. \\m,'.

stolen from a shepherd, bound to the left arm.
was supposed to cure fever (xxix. 4) ; the lar.;i-

tined horns of the stag-beetle bound to int.iuts

"acquired the nature of amulets " (xxx. l:>). .\

stone taken from the head of an ox bound to an

infant relieved it in teething (ihid.). As tlie i..\

was believed to spit this stone out, if it sim

death coming, its head must be cut off sudd'iili.

These facts may serve to indicate the sdniir

of the superstition among Christiau.s. Until thf

conversion of the emperors this practice was
regarded by all as magic and unlawful. Tim-
Tertullian (A.D. 192) says of the wound cause,!

by the bite of a scorpion, " Magic bincls sniiip-

thing round it; medicine meets it with steel iiiid

cup" (Sciirpiac). In the Apostolical Ccmstitu-

tions, probably compiled about the end c.f the

2nd century, bishops are forbidden to receive ,is

catechumens those who " make ligaturne " (mpi-

dnnara, viii. 32). Th« earliest intimatiun c.(

their use by professed Christians occurs in the

36th canon of the Council of Laodicea, held pin-

bably about 365: "It is unlawful for those of

the sacerdotal and clerical orders ... to miike

phylacteries, which are the bonds of their souls.

We h.ivn -..rtUv^^l thr.~ wh.-- wear them to f^

oast out of the church." It is implied here that

these "phylacteries" were bound on, i.e. were

ligaturae. When Martin of Braga (a.d. 560)
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V <t < 1 f

de Doctr. Christ. St. Eloy, bishop of Noyon,
A.D. 640: "Let no Chrisfinn presume to hang
ligainina on the necks of man or any animal
whatsoever, even though it be done by cierlis,

acJ it be said that it is a holy thing and con-
tains divine lections " (Z)e l{e<:t. Cath. Convers.

§ 5). In 742, Boniface, writing to Zacharias of
Rome on the dilTieuIties put in his way by the
report of scandals tolerated in that city, says
that his informants declared that they saw there
among other relics of i>agani8m, " women with
phylacteries and Hgaturae, bound, in pagan
faahior, on their arms and legs, and publicly
offeriug them for sale to others" (Epist. 49).
The pope, in reply, says that he has already
endeavoured to suppress these superstitions
(Ji^ii-t. i. 9). Boniface himself, the next year
at the council of Liptines, sanctioned a decree
for the abolition of all pagan practices. A list

of them was appended to it, and in this we find,
" Phylacteries and Ligatu le " (n. 10). In the
6th book of the Carolingian Capitularies is the
following law: "That phylacteries or mlse
writings, or ligaturae, which the ignorant think
good for fevers and other diseases, be on no
account made by clerks or laymen, or by any
Christian, for they are the insij^nia of magic
art " (cap. 7>). Instead of such^means, prayer
and the unction prescribed by St. James are to
be used. By the 42nd canon of the council of
Tours (813) priests are directed to admonish the
peojile that " ligaturae of bones or herbs applied
to any mortal thing (man or beast) are of no
avail, but are snares and deceits of the old
enemy " (Sim. Add. iii. Capit. Reg. Franc, cap.
9.^). When the Bulgarians, A.D. 866, asked
Niciiolas I. if they might retain their custom of
" hanging a ligatura unaer the throat of the
sick," he replied, " ligaturae of this kind are
phylacteries invented by the craft of the devil,

and are proved to be bonds for men's souls"
{Eplst. 97, § 79). Probably we shall not be
wrong in int'eriing from the foregoing testi-

monies that the practice prevailed at one time
or another in every part of Christendom. It is

also probable that it suggested the manner of
many attemjits to cure by those who looked
solely for divine aid. E.g. St. Cuthbeit (a.d.

685) sent a linen belt to the abbess Elfled, who
was sick. " Sbe girded herself with it," and
was healed. The same belt " bound round " the
head of a nun cured her of headache (Baeda
Vita S. Cuthb. c. 2M).

_
In the 8th century we find a name of profes-

sion applied to those who oflered to cure by
means of ligaturae :

" We decree that none be-
come cauculatores and enchanters, nor storm-
raisers, nor obligatores." (See Cone. Aqutsgr.
(A.D. 789), can. 63 (Ijibbe,64); Capit. Car. M.et
Zud. P. i. 62; vi. 374.) Similar! in a later law
of Charlemagne (c.40; Capit. Beg. Fr i. .518).

[W. £. S.]

LIGHTHOUSE {Pharoi). The lighthouii,

as a symbol of the happy ter nation of the
voyage of life, is of frequent ocLurrence in the
cemeteries of the early Christians. Sometimes
a ship in full sail appears to be steering towards
it (Boldetti, dsscrvazioni, p. 372, but it is , '.en

found without the ship, %'. ir. th? fr.r.nH.ncntRl

slab of FlUMlA ViCTORi- (Fabretti, fnscript.

Ant. p. 566), in which, aopearing with the
crown and palm liranch, and m conjunction with

LIGHTNING, PRAYER AOAINST

the name Victoria, it plainly tyjiifies the trium-
phant close of a Christian career.

A kind of tower in four stories, crowned with
flame, bearing an exact resemblance to a funeral
pyre, is found on some imperial medals, par-
ticularly on those of Antoninus Pius, Marcus
Anreliiis, and Commodus (Mionnet, Ife la rar t^

et du prix dus Medaille^ Pumains, t. i. pp. 218,
226, 241). This symbol, however, though it

misled Kabrctti, does not appear to have any
Christian significance (Martigny, /)ic(. des Anti'j.

Chr^. s. V. PImre). [C.]

LIGHTNING, PRAYER AGAINST.
Ainoug tlic prayers for speci.il occasions wliidi
follow the general form of office for a I.iic in the
Greek church, to be embodied in it as occasion
shall serve [v. LiTu], is one to be used in the time
of danger from thunder and lightning. Tiie

prayer is too long to quote; it contains a cou-
fession of sin, an appeal to OoJ's mercy, and im
earnest supplication that he would assuage the
fury of the elements.

In the Roman Ritual, under the head dc Pro-
ceasionihus, we find " Preces ad repellendani tem-
pestatem." The order is as follows

:

The bells are rung, and those who are able to

attend assemble in the church, and the ordiniiiv

litanies are said, in which the clause " a fulgiire

et tempestate, R. Libera nos Domine," is siiij

twice : and after the iitany and the Lord's prayer,
Ps. 147 (147, V. 12, E. V. Lawla Jerm,iU-m).
Then follow some preces or versicles, said by the

priest and people alternately, and the office inn-

cludes with five collects, and aspersion. Of the
collects, the first is of an ordinary penitentiiU

character. The last four are these
:'

"A domo tua, quaesumus limine spniiales

ncquitiae repellantur, et aeriarum discedat nialig-

nitas tempestatum."
" Omnipotens senipiterne Deus, pai'cc metueo-

tibns, propitiare supplicibus: ut post uuxios

ignes nubium, et vim procellarum, in nii>eii-

cordiam transeat laudis comminatio teinjies-

tatuni."

" Domine Jesu, qui imperasti ventis et marl, tt

facta fuit tranquillitas magna, exaudi preces

faniiliae tuae, ut hoc signo sanctae crucis +
omnis discedat saevitia tempestatum."

"Omnipotens et misericors Deus, quo nns et

castigando sana."; et ignoscendo conservas:
praesti supplicibus tuis ut et tranquillitiitibus

optatae'' consolationis laetemiir, et dono tuae

pietatis semper utamur. Per."
he Roman missal contains a mass " contra

tempestates" in which the collect is the first of

these four collects, and the post-communion tin

last.

In the Ambroaian ritual there is a " Benedirtic

contra aeris tempestatem," of the same type as

that in the Roman.
The clergy and people kneel before the high

altar, where the tabernacle of the sacrament is

opened, and after Deus in adjutorium, ic,
these Psalms arc said: 1, 14 [E. V. 1.")]; 53

[E. V. 54]; 69 [E. V. 70l: 86 TE. V.

[E. V. 9,3]

^ ^

Then follow the Litanies, Pater noater, some

• Tbia collect it qnoted by Martene (II. 802} fnm u
old MS. of dr. a.d. 600.

>> hvjui opt. In missal.
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"T: 1"™°!""^^ "' --—... ... o.preces, and twro prayers, each much longer thanthe corresponding Roman collects, but „ th"Mme eftect, and the office ends with an a«n»^.« 1
with holy water at the door ofThe ohm ch"!'

thf;
,1""'^ ^\"'^'^y '"«™«'l that for move

hZ A IT' "'"'' «"»' "o ceremonial uTe oflighted candles, torches, or lamps in the woi^hfnof the Christian church. This^'s evident ft „,?the language of early writers, when they huTeoccasion to refer to the heathen practice of burn!

2STu7oT • r'^r «°1.'- Tertullian forexample, a.d. 205, ridicules the custom of "ex.posing useless candles at noon-day" (ApolM)an 'encroaching on the day wifh limP'^ .^^l

g;V.^lhi!;f^p^:,j:?^?;--^nvT

m h-.s right mind who offers for a gift the llfh

g v:r'of liSp^^"^ 'TIM"''' - ^hoV'fnd'

^eyar^^re;;th;SSaH^r-

.bout 70 /ears Lj:; ^y, .^ffitS dr^:ings blaze with visible light- for fl,i= L j
the custom of the Greek"ro[y'.moon "but ::'„::
us honour God with these things, aid exalt thepresent season with unbecomini rites but withpumv of soul and cheerfulnefs of mind „ndwith amps that enlighten the whole b"dy of ?hechurch

;
that is to say, with divine con emnla!tions and thoughts," &c. (Oat. v S 3M ^.i?;

but to all ceremonial use of them even in tu
worship of the true God. ' ° '" *''*

t>,l'jA^''^ i:"^"'
however, already by the end ofthe 3rd century a partial use of lights in honourof martyrs, which would grentlv facil! ,t» f k

"

ntroduction as ritual accLorieUo Ssh p at
» later period We learn this in IhTfirs ^inance from their prohibition by the ounc 1 °fI liberis in Spain, probably about the Zr^O-; •

.-'Uisdecreed that wax candles be UTindledna cemetery during the day; for the spirits ofthe samts ought not to be disquieted" (can 34)

afT,u:r-';r,rsf-r£

not m his heart disapprove of it; but he pleadsthat It was due to the "ijnora,.Jand -imnlil
or laymen, or at least of superJtf^oVsg£M urn) women," who "had h zeal for God |utnot according to knowledge." Speakin/for th.1Curch at large he saysf "WeT not! ?/ y'oj
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Funlbus: undant.8 flammas levls aura fatigat "

i'oem. xxxvii. Nat. ix. 1. 389.

conditions under which the Vo!,hi,> oVrhrans was held during the firs 00 L s sTcrcy was necessary when persecution w Active
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going down into hell " lc.nj,u. 'In S. lib!
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xii. c. .\1.). Some of the first churches even
were, for the reason that we have indicated,
built under ground. There is one still to be
seen at Lyons, containing the remains of St. Ire-
uaeus, " tort profonde et fort obscure," which is

believed to be " one of the first churches in

which the first Christians of Lyons used to
asienible " ( De Sloleon, Vof/ages liturgiq'ies,

p. '1). Now there is every reason to believe
that the necessary lights of this period became
the ceremonial lights of the next. We do not
know when they ceased to be necessary. Kven
in the 7th and 8th centuries, the station before
the celebration of the Eucharist on high festivals
still began at daybreak {Ordo h'om. i. 4 ; ii. 1;
iii. 3 ; Miisae. Ital. torn. ii.). They oould hardly
be needed to give light at that time; but a
mystic meaning, already attached to them, must
have led to their retention. The following is a
description of their use in a pontifical mass of
that period. When the bishop left the secreta-
rium, he was preceded by 7 acolytes, each bear-
ing a lighted wax candle (Ordo R.\.9,; ii. ,5;

iii. 7). As they came near the altar, they di-

vided, 4 going to the right, and 3 to the left,

that he might pass through. When the deacon
went to the anibo to rei\d the Gospel two of the
lights were carried before him in honour of the
book which he bore in his hands (i. 11; ii. 8;
iii. 10). Our earliest authority now quoted does
not tell us whether the lights were extinguished
at any part of the service ; but according to the
next in date they were "extinguished in their
place after the reading of the Gospel" (ii. G).

This was clearly a reminiscence of their original
use. From the first two we learn that after the
Kyrie the acolytes set the candle-stands (cereo-
stata) on the floor (i. 20 ; ii. 5 ; comp. v. 6).

The second further tells us that they were put
"4 on the right and 3 on the left, or (as some
will have it) in a row from south to noi-th

"

(ii. 5). At a later period they were set "so as to
form a cross " (vi. 5). After the Collect they
were in the earlier age put "in one line from
east to west, in the middle of the church

"

(ii. 6). In a later, we find them when extin-
guisheti set behind the altar (v. 7)—a practice
which, in conjunction with the need of light at

an early celebration, in due time paved the
way for the introduction of altar-lights. The
earliest document to which we have here re-

ferred is supposed by Ussher, Cave, and others to

have been compiled about the year 730 Kut it

evidently did not create all the rites \> ich it

prescribes. We therefore assume that those

now de-scribed were practised at Rome at least

during the latter part of the 7th century.
IV. To the same period we may, on the same

ground?, refer the office of the Tenkbrae in

its first stage. It was celebrated on the night
before Good Kvidny. One-third of the lights in

the church were extinguished after the first

psalm of Nocturns ; another third after the
Becond, and the remainder, with the exception

of sevn lamps, after the third. These seven
were extinguished at Matins; the first on the
right side of the church, when the antiphon
before the first psalm was heaid ; the second, on
the left, at the end of the psiilm, "and so on
either side alternately down to the Gospel. i.e.

the Benedictus; but at the Gospel the middle
light is put out " (^OrJo, i. 33 ; cump. App. § 2).
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V. The Paschal Light (Paschal Post, Cerem

Paschalis) is heard of at an earlier period. We
have an almost certsin reference to it in the
Liher Pontijicatis, where we are told (n. 42)
that Zosimus, a.d. 417, " gave permission for fhe'

bJfising of candles in the suburbicarian dioceses."
Some copies {Condi. Surii, Anntt. IJaronii) even
read cereum Paschalem here, and the passage
can hardly refer to anything else. This was the
tradition of Sigebert of Gemblours : "Zosimus
the pope orders a wax candle to be blessed
throughout the churches on the holy Sabbath of
Kaster " (ad ann. 417 ; Biblioth. PP. vii. 1358.
Similarly Leo Ostiensis, Chrun. Cassin. iii. 31).
Two forms for the benediction of the Paschul
Light were composed by Ennodius, who became
bishop of Ticino in 511. They are still extant
(see his works by Sirmond, O/jUSc. 9, 10, p. 4,53).
Gregory the Great, writing in 605 to a bishop
who was sick, says, " Let the prayers which in
the city of Ravenna are wont to be said over
the wax candle, and the expositions of the gospe!
which are made by the bishops (sacerdotibus) at
the Easter solemnity, be said by another" (Epist.
xi. 28, al. 33).

From the first Ordo Eomanus (about 730) we
learn that on Maundy Thursday, at the 9th
hour, a light was struck from flint in some place
outside the basilic at the door, if there was no
o-atory, from which a candle was lighted and
brought into the church in the presence of the
congregation. A lamp lighted " from the same
fire " was kept burning until Easter Eve, and
from that was lighted the wax caudle which
was solemnly blessed on that day (0/rfy /IWi. i.

32). Zachary, who became pope in 741, in a
letter to Boniface of Mentz, says that " three
lamps of great size (so lighted) placed in some
more secret part of the church, burned to tiie

third day, i.e. Saturday." He adds that oil tor

them was collected from every candle iu the
church, and thai "the fire for the baptism of
the sacred font on Easter Eve was taken from
those candles" (Ep. iii. Labbe, Cunc. torn. vi.

col. 1525). It will be observed that lampas and
candela are here synonymous. From the frag-

ment of a letter of Hadrian L A.D. 772, to tlie

monks of Corbie, we learn that the priests iinJ

clerks did not put on tl^eir stoles and plauetae

on Easter Eve " until the new light was brought
in that the wax candle might be blessed " (Cum-
ment. Fracv. in Ord. Horn. Mabill. Mns. It.

torn. ii. p. cii.). The blessing was pronoucced
by the archdeacon (Rabanus, de Instit. Cler. ii.

There are two forms of the Bencdictio cerei in

the Gregorian Sacramentary (Murat. Litwg.

Horn. Vet. torn. ii. col. 143). The former of

these is also found in the Missale Gothicum
{Liturg. Qallic. p. 241), in the Missale fiallica-

num {i'lid. p. 357), and again in the licsaiajon

Sacramentary discovered by Mabillon at Bobin

{Mus. Itil. torn. i. p. 321). This may be thought

to prove that the rite was derived to France

from Rome.
In Gothic Spain and Languedoc, both the

prayers and ceremonial differed from those of

Rome. The clergy assembled, not on Maundv
Tht!V-dsy, hut Easter Eve at the 9th Imur ia

the i)rocessus, a chamber connected with the

church, and in small churches identical with

the sacrnrium. There the deacons received IJ
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and every high officer, illnmining the night with
abundant fire," &c. (In S. I'ascha, xlv. § _').

About the year 300, a large number of Jews were
converted at Auvergiie, and we are told by
Gregory of Tours, 573, that at their biiptisiii

" caudles blnzed, lamjis shone, the whole eitv was
bright M-ith the white-robed flock " (Ifist. Fixiw.
V. U). At the request of Gregory, Fortunatus
wrote a poem on the event {Poem. v. 5), from
which 've may cite the following lines:

—

" 'nilique raptii nanu lux cerea provocat aitrn

:

Credas ui stt'llus in; tnibendo comas.
LacUus hino veaii color e.-t; liinc lauipade fulgor

Duciiur, et varlo luaiiin.' picta dies."

We should infer from this that at baptisms
of great interest others, beside the neophytes,
carried lights. This is confirmed by the account
which au eyewitness gives of the baptism ot
Theodosius the Younger, a.d. 401 : "All were in

white, so that you might fancy the multitude
covered with snow. Illustrious patricians went
befoie, an<l every diguitary with the militavv
ord'a-s all carrying wax lights, so that the star's

might be supposed to be seen on earth " (Marcus
Gaz. i.'/iist. aU Aruv.l. apud iJaron. ad ann. § 'i8).

The symbolism of these lights is thus explained
*>y Gregory Nazianzen to some ciindidates for

baptism : " The lamps which thou wilt kindle are
a mystical sign of that lamp-bearing from thence-
forth, wherewith we, bright and virgin souls,

will go forth to meet the Bridegroom " (Und. x\.

in Sinct. Jiapt. § 46).

VII. The gospel lights, to which incidental
reference has been made, are first heard of in the
4th century. St. Jerome, A.D. 378, tells us that,
"through all the churches of the east, wren the
gospel is to be read, lights are kindled, tnough
the sun is already shming; not, indeed, to disjiel

darkness, but to exhibit a token of joy ; . . . . and
that u' 'er the figure of bodily light, that light

may b< .et forth of which we rea<l in the psalter,
' Thy word is a lantern unto my feet, and a light
unto ir.y paths'" (Tonf. Vigildnt. c. iU.). In the
west the custom is first mentioned by Isidore of
Seville, writing in 636, which makes it probab'e
that it travelled to Rome thro\igh Spain, as
several other rites appear to have done. He
says (. lyinul. vii. xii. 29), "Those who in Greek
are called acolytes are, in Latin, called ceroferarii,

from their carrying wax candles when the gospel is

to be read, or the sacrifice to be offered ; for these
lights are kindled by them, and carried by them,
not to dispel darkness, for the sun is shining the
while, but for a sign of joy, that under the
form of bodily light may be represented that
light of which we read in the gospel :

' He was
the true light.'

"

VIII. There is ample evidence of the use of
lights, both stationary and processional, at
funerals in every part of the Christian church.
When the body of Constantine lay in state, " they
lighted candles on golden stands around it. and
afforded a wonderful spectacle to the beholders,

such as was never seen on the earth under the
sun since the world was made " (Euseb. Vita
dnstint. iv. 66). Gregory Ny.ssen, A.D. 370,
speaking of his sister's funeral, says that " No
small number of deacons and sub-'de.icons pve^
ceded the corpse on either side, escorting it from
the house in orderly procession, all hohling wax
cuni'les" (/'» Viti S. Murinae, in fin.). From
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Gregory^ Nazianzen, we learn that the rite was
in "equcnt, if not general, use at this time; for
ri .-iriugtothe Imrial of Coustautius, he says:
"He is carried forth with the acclamations and
escort of the -^eople, and with these our solemn
rites, viz. hymns by night, and torch-bearing,
with which we Christians are wont to honour a
religious departure" (in Ju'ian. lured, ii. (Jr. v.

16). St. Jerome, of the obsequies of I'aula, A.D.
386: "She was borne by tlie hands of b' hops,
who even put their shoulder to the bier, while
other pontiffs carried lamps and caniUes before
her (Ad Kustoch. JCp. cviii. § L!9). St. Chryso-
stom : "Tell me what mean those shining lamps.
Do we not conduct them (the dead) forth as
athletes?" (in Epist. ad Ikbr. c. 2; Horn. iv. (j

5). When the remains of Chrysostom himself
were removed from Ojmana to Clmstantinople in

4.i8, "the assemblage of the faithful covered the
mouth of the Bosphorus at the I'ropontis with
their lamps" (Theodoroli Hist. Keel. iv. 36;
comp. 34). At the funeral of St. Germanus of
.Auxerre, A.D. 447, " the multitude of lights beat
back the rays of t -i s"". t- \ ma'ntained their
brightness even thro. • ;n. day " (Constant, in

Vita S. Oerm. ii. 24- • °p. Surium, Jul. 31).
When Euthymius died in Palestine, A.D. 467, the
pi-triarch of Jeru.salem "went down to the laura
himself, and transferred, with accompaniment of
lamps and psalms, that holy body of the blessed
oje to the abode which he h.id himself built,

trusting it to his own hands alone " (^w<Ai/mii
Vita, c. 112 ; Keel. Gr. Moi.wn. ii. 296, Colel.),

Jorippus, the grammarian, describing tho ceie-
monial at the funeral of Justinian, A.D. oi;5,

says that, " a thousand stands of gold and silver

with candles set on them filled the halls," and
that when the corpse was taken out for burial,

"the whole popul.ace went out in procession
from the 'alace, the mournful bands burning
funerea i :hes" (^De Laui. Justin. Min. iii

9, 38).

At Paris, in jo5, king Guntram buried a mur-
dered grandson " with the decoration of innu-
merable candles" (Greg. Turon. Hist. Fi\mc.\n.
10). When queen Kadegund was buried at

Poictiers in 587, "the freewomen, who carried

candles (cereos) brdore her, all stood round tlie

grave. Every one gave her name inscribed on
her candle. They all, according to the order

prescribed, gave the candles to one of the ser-

vants. A dispute arises among the people ; some
said that tl.e candles themselves ought to be put
into her holy tomb; others said not "

( I i/u ^'t,

kmkg. auct. Baudonivia, cap. v. ; Boll. A: tuSS.
Aug. 13). The question was settled by one of

the candles leaping out of the hands of the ser-

vant who held them, and falling at the feet of

the corpse.

IX. Krom this use of lights the transition was
easy to leaving them in the sepulchre, or near

the grave, when the nature of the plac "dmitted
of it. We accordingly often read c , 's in

the martyria or oratories erected e ,
:•

>> Gregory (Oral. vll. 15) bag been quorfi .-..r.g

that his mother carried a lamp at the funeral oi her (on

CaesoriUB, but the original has, not AauiraSo^opio, kut

A(if.iirpo0opif, and tells us that she wore a shining ublt«

dress. The error is due lo ihe old Ijitin Irutislaiion,

which gives "cereorum gestatione" as the oiiuivalttitlo

Aa/iirpji/)opi». See edit. Miircll. Or, x. toiii. 1. p. lit.
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discovery, and we foa j
,.

*'""^'«« ^Uovved the

Sed^i^:iS£'-^vi--^-a

tSo-/i.i;:r,i-ro?r'r= ''^'>' «*'^^'

and of St. Ma "el rr; Die I'''n
" ^"'^'^- ' "*'>'

70). The oil in both these nstan"''"'"^'
<""''•

rosed to be endued wfl!
'°'''''" ••-'» w«» sup-

Franco, bishop of"! "'1^
^''-'t"^ PT^'

plundered bv a powe.f„fn'„! Kk'
^''"'"'^ ''«''>

haveaddressidStK'ebeTof ;""''' ""'^ *»

had prostrated himself ,„' ,t
''?'" *°'"'' ^e

li"ht shall be hlTJ i,

""^"' «'<"•''«=" Neither

n^ost ..lorls^sai t" n eT'thZ Ct'""'^
^"^

servants of their e'nemits J d' r storJ'tf h"?^'c-eh^ the things by foixe t.CZr.^LI^,

;."' Nar token: 1^'^:^^!^^^!^^^ V^'
k;:^;::rt,»,--:;oha^!t^:Lr:f

sbUf there "befofe he'^nt I«e .Fv:5"^ ^f
>'i,-ac. St. .^ti-nh i A. i

C^'odius, rfe

re-ved thither from I cS re L ^f St'tuihronius and others »r.,n,ii..= 7 '^^

^^i-i-g " as they y^entln.X-'coDioTT

n
V^'"'P

that had just arHved •' miri Tk'
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hegan to be undulv honoured TU

'i:r;-r&^! -='-^^^^
(/>.'.,/,> .:;".^*-;;"" " i';hm;ch at Kavenna
l«ast, that the pru.';'' P'

^^" '"'•"^' «
«-hile its novel van., ,•',?•'"'" '" «'"= «'if^:-.

inferred from fh-friu' "'^"'hution mav be

ins-thesimrsl ,'^^';^'^;'?-f-•^<"^^'i,i.ll-
inhonourofSf JI ri„ lu

"'"'' "-as an altar

which a lamp was set 't''^^
"
T'"L'""-

"•^"' '. '"

'^^o'.M. ii.T;?) In thV ^"1 ' ='" " (^'^' ^''*<-

630, tell, the stovn? T''"' ^" "^'"schus, a.d.

to .'isit any h V ;hL;™^r''''
"'''•-'''"-'

before th, pict Z „ t^ '^?'^ *" -"^^ ' <'a"dle

'ng to her ,rke , it k"-"-
''''^"'"'

^'''•S'"- "-"^t-

Patriarch of CWnnHn'^" I

^" ^'•'' Germanus,
bishop, say! " Tt u "T •

'" ?' '" '""""'^

lights 'ar/ befo; th
»!?"''''"""' '"'"•' '^'^

perfumes. For such ri e h"""^T
'"'""^ ''"''^

to their honour Fm th»
'

-u'"'?
''^^''-^^^

n symbol of theVii't nf
''"''''" ">•''>*» "re

light, and the b.frl
™'"""="'''' '""' divine

pure 'and oerfeetinSt"^^'''^!' /''''«« "^ 'he
Holy Ghost /a, ^% '"'"' '!"'' '^"Ino'^s of the

313). In 787 thf T""' '° ^'"hbe. Co«c. vii.

its ieX^;:;::^^~V'^'^''? save
a decree that " in nff

;"^'="'ly popular by
should be''l,rirr„^;/.---e;.nd light^

Christ, of ansels of til \., °\ "^ '>-'ons of

other 'saints (f:bbe,„' ,"556 "fh,-
''''''"• """

the practices which even th
^" ""' ""« "f

the emperors oppod tl;
"""' "'"''™"' "^

deavoured to mFJ^T '° ""«g« worship en-

Ludov. plum FnVer2Tr,f'''f ''"'' »'
ast. p. 619)

^'''^''«« <fo C»«« //nagr. Gold-

council of Nantes a d atin .11
' ^^ '^^

bidden "to make ;.tow or 'to

'"'"""' "'"''^ ''"-

nny gift when go ngT, ,r • flr'Th" •'"".'"l ^
-;.pt at t.e 1,4 to- ti:i tf^ei^^l
to;u;lwrhe:fc;:--ir£t'r'

=trs^roScyt^,t4}^^^-:

of St. Theodore and for i

"
1

.

">;"')•>„«

probably tended:tr:)^t^•:i:{^f/-^

r^et^:-r;^e"^:^fr^&9^
wcncc. iii. 355) ^*'

'
^"'"' *«"'•

thSiS^trr^^-:!!;:;^ --opener
when Justin the Vounge;:::;i^ec':i:rwft

3 T 2

4 ,

'
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k'ril
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'
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with the empress to a public servi-s of thanks-

giviug, they both ofi'uic 1 tVunlducunse nud ciiQilles

(Coi'i|ipus, u. «. ii. 9, 71 ; coinp. v. 317). A wax
Handle wus offered itt tlie tomb of St. Eucheriua

of OrleaiH, A.n. 738, by a woman whom he had
converted ( Vita S. iuoher. § 10 ; Aciu SS.

O. B. iii. 590).
XIV. The Liber Pontificalia (Anastit. Bih'iih.

u. 85) telb us that Sergius I. A.o. 687, ordered

tliat on the feast " of St. Simeon, which the

Greeks call hypupante, a litany (i.e. procession)

should go forth from St. Adriau's, and tlie

people meet it nt St. Mary's." The Greeks had

ohserved tbi feast for some time (with what
ceremonies we cjmnot say); but this appears to

be its iutroductiou at Kome, Sergius waa a.

Syrian of .A/itioch by birth, and wis mi)'.<;

likely to brui;.'. in an eastern custom than m^.;iy

of his pi-i;.'-:v:essois. This a;iisf (fib. 2) w.is

afterwards called the Puritu:.! iu;) uf St. Mary,
and was marked by so protu ,\a, vi»f of ligibts

that it acquired the name ot Vi;.,:^ Lii niuum
(Candlemas). I ights are not meiilioa>;.i ia the

above account, nor by the ia!'7--:.')lisUv who
in the 9th century or later .id.\j tec' i'rcgory

Nyssen's Sermon de OccH\iU I'omit.i to thn

feast; but they wer'i so couimon it processions

at Ki^me, that they wore prop iLly carried in it

from the first; especially as the words of Simeon
(Luke ii. 32) suggested them as ajipropriate to

the occasion. The earliest witness to their use

however is Bede, 730, who says that the festi-

val took the place of the old lustrations of

February :
" This custom of lustration the

(Christian religion did wsU to change, when in

i'tu: same mouth, on the day of St. Mary, the

whole people with the priests and ministers go

in procession through the churches and suitable

parts of the city with the singing of hymns, nil

carryiu;,- 'U their hands burning wax lights,

given them by the pontiff" (/>e Temp. Hat. 10).

The only other witness before the death of

Charlemagne is Alcuin, in a sermon (i>i Hypa-
panti, § 2) before that prince :

" The solemnity

of this day, while it is unknown to some
Christians, is held by many in greater honour
than the other solemnities of the year; but

above all in that place, where the Catholic

Church has obtained the primacy in its chief

pastor, is it held in so great reverence, that the

whole po(iulace of the city collected together,

shining with huge lights of wax candles, cele-

brate the solemn rites of masses, and no one

without a light held in his hand enters the

approach to a public station ;—as if, in sooth,

being about to offer the Lord in the temple, yea,

to receive also the light of faith, they arc out-

wardly setting forth by the sacred symbolism

(religione) of their offering that light where-

with they shine inwardly " (Baluz. Miscett. ed.

Mansi, ii. 52). Martene and others have cited

similar references to the lights of this festival,

which, if genuine, would be earlier thar T! 'e,

from homilies ascribed to St. Kloy, bit i t'

Noyon, a.d. 6-tO, and Ildefonsus, bisl.

Toledo, 657 ; but those homilies are by c..,,. i

critics assigned respectively to the 9th and 12th

centuries. See Oudin in nn.

It will be observcrt that Bede speaks of the

candles as "given" i;y the bishop of Rome. He
does not say "blessed." Similarlv, Pseudo-

Alcuin {De Div. Off. Hittorp. 2,ilj: "They

LILY

receive all a single wax candle from the hand .f

til'- pontiff." Auialarius, a.d. 8'27 (De Etd. if.

i . 3;i) and Kabanus, 847 {De tnstit. Ckri, i'..
',.) i,

al I' mention the lights, but not any ben«di( ri. n,

N(ir can we find any form of blessing in >ny

saciiimentary written before the 9th ccntiin

Thite is one in a Tours missal ov that age. i.n

so iii'crior in composition that ii v.an hardl) i

older than the missal itself. We give it here :- •

"A Pniyer vt th^ Bletsing of tlit: Li/hts. U
God, ti)i; true light (i'mien), propagator and

author . t the light (l.'i i^', .verlasting, pour into

the htvii-.s of Thy f-iitf;;!,!! the brightness (if

perpetual light (lumiuis) ; and (grant) th^t

wiiosoevnr in the holy ten:>de of ~hy glorv re

adorned witl- lamps of iM-ient light> ijiin.:

purified from the contagions of alj vice, inny It

able to be presented unto Thee, wi'ii th-; 'Vuil c.f

good workn, in the temple of 1 ly iK;;veuly

habitatiiiu; for the," &c. (Martene, u'.' Aft. Kni
Sit. iv. 15, 5). [W. !%. S.]

LILfOSA, martyr; commemorated Aug. 'J7

((isuard. Mart.) ; Bede as Libiosa same day.

LILY. Though this flower may ' e con-

sidered as a scriptural symbol from St. M-;tt. vi.

.;8, no particular meaning seems to li.ne at-

tached to it at any early date. The kyii'a of

that passage may be the scarlet i.in' -loni's

which every traveller must have obscr, 1 in

the Holy Land during the spring, or rati, i , as

the writer is inclined to fancy, the delicati' ui

lovely cyclamens which flower in great pli Uy

in both spring and autumn in the valley of Jtni'-

shaphat. The early Christian decorators iiii •

little generic distinctioa in the wreaths of

flow:. they painted or carved on graves.

The lian use of the lily may probably ihil'i

from uiotto and the early Florentine Renaissance,

and would then refer to the red or white Giglio of

the city arms. The subject of the Annunciation,

so frequently treated from the earliest Byzantine

or Lombard-Romanesque dates, would sooner or

later bring the favourite flower of Florence an 1

of France * in special pictorial relation to the

blessed Virgin. In later days, it is consideiej

as the lily of the tribe of Judah, and accordinglv

forms a symbolic essential to pictures of the

Annunciation (Gue'neliault, Dictionnaire desilow

ments, a. v.). But as a symbol, carved or painted,

it is either ethnic or mediaeval, though u.sed to

convey the idea of virginal beauty in Cant, ii,

2, 16, &c. Its connexion with the lotus, dwelt

on by Auber {Symbolisme, iii. 546), is not made

out, and appears to be simply architectural, and

founded on the convex or concave form of the

bells of capitals of columns (1 Kings vii. 19,

22), See Ruskin, Stones of Venice, ii. Ii.''-.

242, 137.

The following meanings are attached
•

lily in the Clavis attributed to Me
Sardes (^Spicileyiuin Solesirunse, iii. p ;

It is fairest of flowers, and s' 'semb

(Cant. ii. 1). It is golden on '

petals and six leaves, both p'

representing perfect deity and :

possesses both beauty and meciji.

(" membris medetur adustis "), and a'

the mother of God, who has pit;, on iiur.'

• No earlier than PbUlp Augustus (Aubrr,

p. 647>

, TS,

,ilty. It

virtue

''^..-nlh!e8
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LIMINIU8
Ik preen signifies humility; it, whiteness,
ch,v=,..ty, jt s"l>lfn hue, charity. It is thehoa cum-rh n is the glory of immortality

; it
IS t le Holy J,, r,pture.s, with refereuce to Cant,
v.

; J
am( ,1 y„viety of imi^rtinences of svmbo-

ism, whi.. fave been its weak side, and the
b.'v, ot re, :,„;, an. from a distressingly early
date lu th" ,r ...:oiy of religion and art alike.

[K. St. J. T.]

LIMINIU8, martyr, in Auvergne, circ. a.d.2d5 commemorated Mar. 29 (Acta SS. Mar. iii.
^^^>-

[C. H.]
LlVPVnua confessor near Tours, 6th

'lI"„"lP',-.^Br"'
""'""'"'* •'" 25 (Acta SS.

Jan. It. 0..8). (-^, jj
J

LINLW (1) Bishop and martvr at Tyre-
>. •i-memo,-at...a Feb. Uo (Mart. Usuird.).

'

Senf o^^'m*'
»* «»!"«' "narty-i commemorated

Sept. 2i (Usuard. Auct. ; Ado, Mart. A/,jk:,uJ. ;Acta SS. bept. vi. 539), and Nov. 26 (Ma t.Lsuard
;

I ci. Lon,. Mart.). One of the\aint
ol the Gregonau canon. r^ y -,

cir^Vn^So'."'""'""*'
TR^nonDA), abbess,cue. A.o. 780 commemorated Sept. 28 (Mart.Ado Append., Usuard. Auct. ; Acta SS. Sept. vii.

"''•
[C. H.]

(\et. J/on tab. 17), to attach spechilly Chris-tmn meaning to the form of an animal which
has been an ethnic or universally human sym-
bol of strenitth and courage from the earliest
lecords ot Lgypt and Assyria. As part of acompos„H l,,r„i the shape of the lion is con-
neuted with he cherubic symbol. [See Cmerubm Smith s D,ct. of the Jiible.} The twelve lions

feoloniou s throne (1 Kings x. 19, 20), to which
Cianipmi alludes, were intended of cour.se as
emblematic sentinels, after the fashion of Assy-
nan imagery

; and he also notices that the eagle

VMth the l,on, apparently for state and ornament
alone. It >s pretty certain, however, that the
deas^ of ,j^Uchtulness and vigour, -or authority
in the faith, were connected with the leonine
form, as it not unfrequently occurred in Christian
churches, especially under Lombard rule It i«
placed at the doors, very frequently as a solid
base to small pillars in the porch, or tympanum

;and also at the foot of ambons or pulpits ; ara
symbol no doubt of watchfulness, or even of
«aketulness, according to the tradition of the
ions sleeping with open eyes. The lions of
lie g.ate of Mycenae may be an instance ofanueut Greek use ot the form in this sense. To

this effect Martigny quotes Alciati's Emblems
(VelicKUi Ital. l\etarum, p. 20, Francof. 1558):

"Est leo, sed custos, oculis qui dormlt apertis:
Templorum idclreo punitur ante fores."

It is natunil, of course, that archaeologists of
all datas should wish to attach a specially
Uiistian symbolism to the lion-form. But L
tiampiui shews, the principal sculptures of the
subject are of early pre-Christian d.ite

; he gives
two, ,n particular, from ancient Egypt (Vet.

,.
.'

. .u
"'.'' """^ ^''S 5''""*= associations have

a tendea the image of the king of beasts from
he hrst recoi-ds ot ideas. By the early church,

It was adopted, like the originally ethnic images
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of the shopherl, the vine, or the fish • thoneh

T^^:^'' "^« '"-- "y the LorM

mill hu:,
" «

"' l'<"'-"Pine, or holding Ismall human figure in their claws am,-,

(-1.1 n|,ini). The hystrix will in this cn«c lenie

Prof Rusk „ .i^^^T'" grilflu, mentioned by

p. 10b), holds a dragon in his cl„w8 to typifyvictory over evil by the angelic powers.
^^ ^

On a gem figured vol. i. p. 715 the linn „« 1E is";da"r^'"^^
°" 'ach'^id^of":",::

lTr„n h
'

i
"' '•'" " wheatsheaf, bears the olive

Th MrTl:""'"'^',^ "P'«^^"*^ '»"' '^hur h

e" as doles ,k'1 "* '"'"f"'"'' "'"' ^arm-essasjo,es. though it seems possible that theJea ot contest with the lion and adder he

wrhit'""Tr' '^'
''•T"'

"-"y '"' --- d

the binding of its ancient Evange iarv Ldagain in Gori (Ues. Diptychoru^^tl-l \,r^
„K„^ f

,""" ."' •'»e'«l«"t on Daniel, on sarco-phag. and elsewhere, see Bottari, passim.

[R. St. J. T.]

From BMt«d.
' 8««mm.l«, ^ Cllon..'

arc^h''?^^'?^.^ dXLlETPHARDUS), b.shop ofarchbishop of Canterbury and martyr, i^,"A.D. 640; commemorated Feb. 4 fBede MatAuct.
:
Acta SS Feb. ii. 492). rLiFiRnns 1 r1

•

has Liphard under both days.
L^''^^''''"^--! ^ede

mi5 (V^\'"'U8),ofMagdunum(Meun): com-memorated June 3 (Mart, ffieron.) iiede 'aZTUsuard. Auct.; Acta SS. June, i' 298).
'

coS?.r ^°^^^™«- tp-™.
^LIPSTADT, COUNCIL OF. [Padbr-

CoillcSf^^ CONCILIUM. [LEsx^^HS.

LITANY (\iTMfta, Litania v. Letania). Alitany ,s strictly, any united prayer and suppl;^
c« ,on in the churches or aJmblie, cf'^Le
faith I ul. " Litania, quae Utine Rogatio diciturmde et Rogationes." Ordo B.nuxL. By theword, however, is usually understood a form of
alternative prayer, intercessory or deprecatory

•I

"'
!
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1000 LITANY
Jnd of a peuiteiitiiil charncter, containing invo-
MtMnx to the Holy Tiiuity nnJ to the »aiut», in
wliic'li the i.e.i|,le lespoinl to ciuli clause ot' the
luie.sl by tht repetition ofii short and esureasiva
iorniula.

Litanies date from the earliest times of settled
forms of Christiiin worship. Originally ihev
were couiined to the liturgy, properly so called";
but in course of time, as forms of public prayer
dereloped themselves, they are more frequently
found apart from the liturgy, and appropriated
to occasions of mora than ordinarily earnest ami
penitential supplication, and specially associated
with processions, during which they were re-
peated. Hence the procession itself was often
called litauia.

The word is sometimes spelt "letania," and
some have drawn a distinction batweeu the two
forms, and argued that letania means a day
appointed for special rejoicing. " Laetum ae
festivura diem significat."* The words are,
however, generally, and probably always, used
as synonyms.''

'I'he earliest and simplest form of Mtany is
the Kyrie JCteison, repeated three," six,"* twelve,'
forty,' or more times. Mabillon (Comm. in Urti.
Jium. i. 2, p. ;i4) describes a procession in which
the people chanted alternately three hundreij
times A'yrie Etei^on, Chrisle Klcia;n ; and the
CtjHtulary of Ch,trle,nwpie (vi. c. 197) directs
that during the funeral otiice, if the people do
not knvw the Psalms, the men should repeat
Kyrio Ekisun and the women Chriite Eleison
while they were being chauteil.

The expression has been thought by some to
have been suggested by a sentence of Arrian
(Comment, de Epicteti Disput. ii, c. 7), "Calling
upon God we beg of Him Kvpie iKii]aov." It
occurs however with slight variations in the
Old Testament, and was in use in the Christian
church before the date of the sentence just
quoted. It has been used in the ecclesiastical
offices of all nations, and from the earliest times.
It is found in the liturgies of St. James, of St.
Mark, and of the Greek Fathers, as well as in
those of the Armenians, Syrians, and other
Oriental Christianr, whose rites are among the
oldest extant, and who repeat it in the ver-
nacular.

There is some uncertainty by whom it was
introduced into the Latin Church. The chief
writers on Ritual* attribute the introduction to
Gregory the Great. But the custom appears to
have been in use before his time, as the .5th
canon " of the 2nd council of Vaison, in the time

LITANY

• ». Pappenbrock, Acta Sanct. Jan. 28, in S. Leon.
'.'.., where he gives his reasons.

" Augustl (Chrit. Arch. 10. 33) says, "Aber dieser
willkttrlicli geni»thie Unterechled schetat nur auf einem
Wortsplele zu beruhen."

° In itie daily offlces, puMim.
<• As ill th.' litanies alter Teroe ou certain days, In the

Anibruslan use.

• As after tlie liyinn at Lauds, and in Lent at the end
of Vespers in tlio same u'e, and in Vespers of the Greek
church.

' As In the dally night and day hours of the Greek
church.

S e.g. Mirmlnanis, Am»!arti)S.

^ There is some confURion in the canons of the two
councils of Valsoii (Vasio, in Gallia Nurbonensis) ; the
first was In tlie time of Lep the Great, a.d. 4J2.

of Felix IV. (al. IH.). a. I). .IL'O, ,minis 1» .hew,
which speaks of the Kyric Kh ihou m being lli..|,

established in all the |irovliices of the Kii.t and
ot Italy and directs it tc be xm'A in the cliunh,.,
o( Gaul

J
and Gregory himself (lib, 7, A'y . ,f.j>

in answer to sonio who spoke of |,im hh wishliij
to introduce tiie rites id' the cliurch of ('„ii„tiii,.
jiiiople into tiiat of Kunie, .says; '•We m.iil,,.r
have hitherto said, nor dn we now say, h'liri,-
r.lelsuH, as it is said by tli,,. (.reeks" [nos ii,.N„e
diximus, neque dicimus, &c.], and then he puililn
out the double distinction: (1) that with tli,.

(»reeks the whide congregation say It tugellic'
whereas with the Romani the clergv and immm,],!
say it alternately; and (2) that the' lioman iis.
IS to I'epeat Christo /.Ici.son as often as A'viV
hlason has been said, which the Greeks nuver'di. >

The words were always said by the Latiii
chui'ch in Greek, for which practice diir,.|ci,i
syinbolical reasons have been givuu. St. August
(hp. 178) compares it with the use of the (li,.|.k
//otnoo'ision, and remarks that as by the w..i.|
Homooumn the unity of substance of tiie Triniiy
IS confessed by all believers, so by that oflici-,
A//CW Eleisuii, the nature of the One God il

invoked by all Romans and barbarian. Tlie
words were said after the lntr.,it, but originallv
the number of repetitions was not iirei.cril.c.1,
but Avrii; Elcmm was rejieatcd bv the clmii'
until the presiding prelate directed it to W
changed into Ckriste Elchim : " Schidu vcn.
tiuita Antiphouia, ponit h'yiio Eteimm, \'v\»l
vero scholae custodit ad I'oii'tificem nt el aiiiiiint
81 vult mutare' numcruni Letaiilae' " nini^,
liom. V. num. 6).

It npjiears that in the 9th century the »iiiiil,i.|'

ot repetitions was prescribed (c. Amalarius, ,/,

D,v. Off. iii. cap. ti), and by the llitli century ;it

latest was established at nine, i.e. A'viV /,'/,',«,„

(thrice), Christa Eleison (thrice), Kyric ElcL.n
(thrice). At this number it has since remaiiiisj,
Various symbolical reasons have been aH»l;,'iip,|

for this number, on which it is not necessary lo
dwell. In the Ambrosian rite EyrU- EMxini u
said thrice after the Qhria in Ei-celm, tliiii,
after the Gospel, and thrice at the end of tlie

mass.

It has been questioned to whom the invocaf i»ii

is_to be considered as addressed. When the Innn
A'yiie Eleison alone is used, the [ircvailing opininn
appears "to be that it is addressed to the simi.imI

person in the blessed Trinity, and Aniistasius Si-

aiiiUcus'"(Coiit0tnp.inI/exaeineron. lib.vii, emit),
referring to Dionysius the Areopagite," say» jliat

God the Word was properly called Lor.l (ji..-

minu.s, KiJpior), after and with reference tn iho
Incarnation, and the dominion which He tlnn-
upon received. " He is called Lord [iJoininii.,

nemiie Kiipioj] because He has the Lordship [n
eo quod Kupicia]. Rightly, therefore, ,iiil

fittingly and suitably, when God the Word in

His advent to man took flesh and was sen ii|»>ii

earth, was He also called Lord. For previ(.ii»lv
He was called God (e«(ii), as being the ovir.oiT
(8(wp?)T^i) of the world."

I In the Ambrosian rite the Invocation t1iH$lt KUim
is very r rely found, and only In borrowed fornu,

' Othcuvifo cilled "muluit^ Litauiaui."
' i.e. In alteram forniuisni, sc. ChiMc KUium,
" Vid. BiUioth. Max. ratrun, vol. xlv,

lb. vol U.
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LITAW 1001... ,, — •'-" !• lurernoseii the invr

ce.s.,ive|y to each (,f the persons in the Trinitv(see Amalarius, lib. iii, 6, and iv. 2; and S T,A(i«in..M.,„„w,
,„„.,iii.,,„.H;t,„i.t.'4). '

•

A /,«,. lMs,m, as these woid.s are the germ (,f

^i^'ir^^btp.^lr""'"-
"--^ '-^'-'

on. inte
""""-" "•"'" "'" ''"'"'''' ti" i^^

each wi 1 n'""^ K"-"'"'
'""'""' '""> ^'""-H,«a(h with the same bea;iuni„g, and re.spondcd t,^n he same word.s, have formed p, rt of the in-

(„ uctory or pr,,an.,,/,o.U part o'f the iZ^.
as ollows. I hey „ie called "The Biddinii of

"Let u, pro,/ for the pence and the stabilitvof h(, world and of the holy churches, that thot."'! of the universe may i;ive us His perm tu.l
I-eaoe which cannot be taken aw.v thn Hwould keep us to the end T{ u7 i've i t e

t e h(,l) Catholic and Apostolic Church t irough-

c si.
::;":'• """' '^'-•- -"J ''"o^; thesulrossue petitions comprising prayers for the

d."<^;-e, the bishop and' clergy, ihe^man e I he»'agle, r(dation.s, travellers,^ captives slavesenemies, th„.so who are in err'or, iifantsi
&' '

"<••'« no response is given at the end of eachause but each begins with the same form.Trf

In the Z,<„-^y ,;/ St. J,„nes these prayers

m. &.&..'""'' V'« l-'^inning of the

n V se„:i .

''';!"'"'. l^'gin thus: "Th.'t (iodn.iy send peace from heaven; that He may begr Clous unto u.s, and preserve'our souls,
^

J'Ct us beseech the Lord "

nii.l so on for twelve such 'clause.,,- each endin<^

In tli,^ liturgies ot St. Basil and of St. Chiv-ssoin these prayers are the same fo ea ^.rhey occur ,„ both at the opening of the

Th'Zie/"'''^
''•-

^:T'
"' ""= H-t antiphon^He deacon says: .-Let us beseech the Lord in

" R. Kyr!e Klcison.

SvIuonZl'"' ""^f^
''•'"" «Wc, and for thesanation of our souls, let us beseech the Lord.

.t 1 I .
*''/ P«f'^« "f the whole world, for the

I

hi'a'l T ',"''
I:'"::'''--

«°J the uni yot tliem all, let us beseech the Lord.
!

(.,r,r"' '^T'^'r' '"aking mention of aV i

foi ,1
'"'"'

k"' "" '^'"S' h'-^ eo^rt and army, '

^iMintho.x£otUaij:r^^:
ntroduction, "Let .js beseech the Lord in po.^ce

"
nehi.t petition in all of them, as will bTsoeV

i_° the examples
g iven, being for j.eace. They ai-

';:T:ii;;::;t,;r:..-5»™"^,^;.,,,., ,,,,,,.'(•aoon; as ^..„,,^ [<'o|lecta]P, because' tliey

I
"i , \

' '"'':' " '-'"•"<<^«i(Vm of peti,i„,{tted together into one; or as Kctene r,!«T,Hi)"•"^e they are ordinarily long. They vera''ecited by the deacon from the A,,Ao.
^

ch r„
;•' '^'•'"'''i'"' "t-irgy a litany of the samoha. acter, except that the response is not alw™"

h 13"? ''•""'' ^ ""' ''-''"" an.It cl

Cree(l.
'"''""' '^''"" ''"''P'"". ""J tho

It wafus!!.l1'„'"'"".V''""'''''^^'''-''
"l™ '^""'""'"•u Has usual to say them immediately after theKyno on those days on which 67o-„, .,/>'«>vm not said, and this custom on /r un U

1 es ate?"of"';j;- '"'T
^"•"'•''-'' •-^'- <•«

An ol(i form contained In a MS. at Fuldaand called a missal litany, begins thus-
'

"Uuis all say with our ,vl,ole heart and n,lnd,

"

''""'JpTL"
'*5"''"'" ""* *""'' «"'' "'«''''«' I' tremble

"for tho holy Cuthollc Chiirrh which i. iv„™ ...
borders of the world unto the ends th;™,' " "^ "'

mi (KieecA Thee," Ac,
and so on for 15 clau.ses.

xtilr
!*'*/'"''?''''" '""'?>'' th« nii.s.,al litanv is

bel^re thr^ ,*
''"'"^"^^ '" ''«"»- "n-"ai^ely

sponds wfth T '"
u""" P"''"'""'' ^hioh corre-sponds with the Roman collect for the dnvihere are two litanies, of which one i.s ,, e, 6athe first, third, and fifth Sundays in lent the

rll\''\'^',
"'''='•''»"' Sundays. Tey' Ire

aZt r'*'''^
"" '^« <^'««^ model; ffennalmost the same words. Vhoy are siid .r»i

I'lrra, have mercy.
'

Lord, have mercy." ftc, ftc.

The original of this litany, which is i „„„^specimen of missal litanies, is as follow^'
^°°''

tc;^^e:.^'':;i'r^;-r;r'"^^"-"'^-

words repeated at the end o'f e'adi cTauJj'
^"''' ""»

Pro l>apa nostro III.' et I'ootiflce nostro /;; et „„„,olero »n.n,, onin.husque Sacerdotibus ac'Min"trrpre".'

• •(•ofamullsTulB/ZJ. Imperatore et /H R«™ n
• o.etomnl es.rcltu eorum '^^^^ "•"=«

popu^°n.r
^'"'"'"°- ^"""'""' «^°"™- ^ quiete

ha^il'tiNsre,^
•'' ""^'"'""' <J-.o™n,b„„„e

" Pro aeris ten.perie ac IVuctu et ftcundltate terrarmn.

i.W

^ll

° Gear. Not. in & CAry,. lit.

notlo?'
'^'"'""' """' "^' ~"'*y' quIt^T^Ufle^^^t

a.'4^."
must be distinguished from the Sa^tu, of the

' Sc, im.
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'• Pro vlrgtntbui, tMuU, orpbaniB, captlvli, *c pocnltfn-
tlbui,

" I'm iiavigiintlbuH, Iter UKi'tillbiis. in caroerlhtu^ lii vlu-

cuUb, In nii'Ullia,' In exUlii conHtliutIo,

" I'ru lis qui lilvcrsls iiilirniltatibua dettneiitiii, qat<t<i"

•piritlhiis vc'xuiitiir Immunili",

"Phi IIh qui In 8an< tu lixcleela Tiu fmctMi miwrl-
cordial' lurgiuntur,

" ExauUI DIM iJfUa In omnl oratlune at(|uu depreotlone
nostra,

" Dicumua omnea, J)omint mliertre."

The other liti»n)r ia of precisely the iBme
nature, but worJeJ dillereiitly.

In the MozarHblc liturgy, miss.il litanies,

called iJirces, are said on thf Hrat five Sundays
in Lent, alter the paallemlo. which follows the
prophecy, or Old Teatainent lection, and before
the epistle. There h ',<i essential dill'erenoe of
character in them I'ri ni those hitherto men-
tioned, tliough prayei , , ir mercy for the par-
ticular congregation oc(npy a larger apace, ami
there is a much preatCi i umber and variety in

them. They also liai-e a distinctly rhythmical
and stanzaic chaiador, and an appi-oximatcly
accentual scansion, which a few corrections ot

the text, often torrniit. would probably restore

througliout. Those for the first, second, ami
third Sundays are addressed to the Saviour

;

those for the fourth and tifth are put into His
mouth. Their rhythmical character is clearly
seen in the following opening of that for the
second Sunday in Lent, which is in accentual
iambic lines:'

"i'recei. Mlaererc et paroe clementiaalme Domlne
Iiopulotuo; {I ila peceanimm Tib

Prostrati onmia laciymoa pnxlucinius,

Funilcnicii Tibi occulta quae adraisimus

A Te Dvus veuiom deposdmus.

U. (juia pKcavimut Tibi,
"Orationcm sacerdotum acclpe,

Et quiieque postulant [f [loscunl] afHuenter tribae,

Ac Fuae plebl nilaerere Domlne.

Quia peoeatimu4 Tibi."

And so ou for nine such stanzas.

Or in that for the third Sunday

:

"KoguniuB Ti-, Ri'x -Saeculorum, Deua S»nct«,

^am miterere, peccavimtu Tibi.

Audi ciamanti a, Hater altlaaime,

Et quan prL'ciiinur, cleinena attribue,

Kxuudi nos Domlne. Jam mittrere, &c
Bone RuliTOpiiir. suppllcea quacsumus,
De toto coi-du flon'.-s, requlrimus

Ailsiste propitius. Jam mittrtn, Ac,"

And so on for .se\<en stanzas.

That for tla' fourth Sunday begins thus:

" Vide Dumine humiUtatem meam, quia erectos eat
inlmk'ua

' K. Miserere Pater Juste et omnlbui indulgentlam
dona."

LITAXV

•^ "Viiinentary priiit.'l by Thorn '

s

v^ '• v ) r uh cauuut lie liitii than the end of
the tJth euiury."

' ;• nterpolated or farced kyrles, aald at t)ie

mass in.stead of the simple kyrie on certain daya,
hardly conio within our lii'iiit.4 ot time ; but ^i

reference to them, in ri.nnexiou with llie subject
before us, may lie all.l^^el. Tlicy were mniintpn
in the Middle Ages, and priil,,il,ly were intended
to assist the devotion and bring out the niysti. al

signification of the worda. A lew aie printed
in an edition >'' .].< ';.,.- ..siil of I'aul 1/1.,

with the hi. ,iig "Sequuntur iiuaeda.i\ devon
verba su|)er Ki/rie lUcistm, Saricliis, et A(/nuii
Iki, ibi ob [lascendam nonnullorum Sacerdotum
levotionem posita, quae licet non sint de ordi-
u.irio Uom. Koc, tamen in certis missis ibidem
annotntis licite dicemlne."' These interj.olated
kyries were cillwl " trojies."

The following ia appointed for festivals, other
than those of the highest class :

Kyrie, Rex genitnr Ingciilte, vera esaentin, Eleitm.
Kifiit luminla foiia, rerunique conditnr, EUitan.
Kyrie. qui no* tiioe linaglnls siKn;i«tl aprelc, KteiK \
Chritle Deus formic- liumniiae p,irticeps, Kleium.
Chrifte lux orlens per quom sunt umnla, Kleitun.
Ohritte qui perfecia es aaplentia, Kleism.
Kyrie, .Spirltus vivifice, vitan vis, Kleifm.
Kiiiie, Utiiuaque vioorln quo cuncta, Kkiion.
Kyrit fxpnrgutor -elcruni et largitor grut.ae, quae-

auniii firopliM nostraa o(f>Misas noli uos relinquoie,
consoiator dolentis animue, Kleitim,

IL In other of the daily offices of the chunh,
litanies of the same description as tho.se in tlie

liturgy often occur. Kor iustauce, in the Greek
chuith a litany, whether Ciilled "synapte" or
by any other name, is said in the daily ollice of
nocturnsi, and at great vesjjtrs of a vigil at tiie

office of lighting of lamps. They nls.. Uhm part
of mauy oi the offices of the church contained
in the nchology.

In the Ambrosi.in office, liianies are s:ii.l

(among other da\ i after terce on Wednesiliiys
anil Fiidays in I ' ("litiuiiiie p ist terliam").
Thi consist m ., y of a serii of penitential
nntiphous, divided into two parts by invocatiom
to .saints and two collects, and other forms.
The Mozarabic daily offices abound in ^hort

V' .nies, of the same nature as tho.se in the muss,
li.uy are placed at ' iio end of most o' tlie lAei
n Lent and on days oi' jienitence. They are ia

most cases evidently rhythniical, and are ad-

dressed to the Saviour.

The following is f, ,erce -in Tuesday in the

fourth week ii Lent, and is a fair specimen

:

" A Patre miaaua venl

Perdilos requirpre,

£i huste GiinLivatoa

SanguiM- i.i.imere,

Plebs d'.i t alijecit me.
It. Miterere, fco.

" I'raedictua a Pro|>hetla

Ndtus sum ex Virgine,

Assumpsi formain aervi

Uispersos colligere,

Veuantes ceperunt me.
P. Miterere, Ik."

And so on for nine stanzas, recounting the inci-
dents of the Passion.

In the Roman liturgy these litanies did not
establish themselves permanently. None appear

• A very frequent ptltlon In these llt«nles
« In the office books they are printed wit, out distinc-

tion of lineg.

• Among I ..aao ') because /"i/tV/i/iie dofs -.i

appear In th- -d ; (. a-ow. there are no uia-si- i

Thuraday in . j, whicli i, ;i the authority of Anaf
Blus) Gregory il. insiituted early in the 8th ccimir-

and (3) because masses for some festivals are waimi j.

which were instituted early in the 7th ccntuiy.
« Tiiey were in common use in Kngland, and are uld

by some to have be.n Introiluced by Bedt. and tw.my-
nine are given from the various missals. The Sanini

missal directs that on all doubl" f'-asta ihraiglio t the

year one of the fdlowlng Ki/riet (which are tlu-re piven),

with Ita verses (cimi suls vi-raicullsl. shall be sung ai llie

choice, witmn certain limits, ot the precfntur. it is Mid
they were in use in Sicily in the middle of the last cm-
turjT. The one given In the ttxt is found In the Samm
and Hereford mlssoU.
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i'recu. IXcamiu omneg : Jiiteren nobU Dtut.

Qui pro nob.; .. ,.„u«u^ e. lumu^e J^i:'.?::

""'"

Qui llgatu. orucem port-s at In crut Prrvi^tT'

C.*lu. IMU. perfodltur. et humlUta^arHr;';:;'
'"""'

Ihe 'miserationes- said at com|dine on weekJays tn Lent are of the same natu're. The.-o is

111. Ihc typical form of litany dillers f,„„i thosealready noticed, it was, morc?over, a,,,,r,
,"

other occusions „f prayer, and us ,1 J. j
titnes than the ordiu.iry liturgy or daily « HclVand specially in connexion with processor

'

I he original and simplest form was. as wehave seen, Ky,-io EleJ.n and its rep , 10^The smallest and most usual number of tCrepetiii.ms was three, in the place of th smnd
su -• tutcd the form C hte /.Icimn. To this
introduct^;:,n was added an invoction to c h

all cr lectively. with miserere no'.,, „t the end „feach clause. Then followed invocatio,; to h'

pro nob,s Ihea ' deprecations ' from variousyh, spiritual and te n.oral, each followed byL,k-r.,nos I)om„ie; sup lications for the churchand all c,,a,e. „f ,„e„ .eh followed by yt

three T ^""'"- '^'«="'-'' «"'' "-
y^ucli"«

;''5/''r'"e''-'^<"-' nobis Dominc;t^.md, n.s Domme; miierv-. ,ubis. Then

/'afeyi05to-,afew "prece> (said alter ielyV
> "salm, or disconnected vc-ses of ps sai 1

cc;.*cutively, and sometimes called '
. I "

and tf,_. whole condmled with pravers or co cts(orationes), mainly for fbrglvenes, an^ p^!

This is the outline of a Roman lit ,„y in itsfall development. The names of the saints

rt\:;:r*"''''*':f
p''''=''•'''•»'''^'-'"

Lea ,1r ' ".• '" ."^^ Ambrosian litanies in

w h'e h If "'"I"* '"' '" '^hich they varyw th each itany The list was alwavs headedby the Vngm and the heavenly host, the i ««s

f«<
" >s added in the 9th or 10th cenUnv'

Acc™-, ,„,to some authorities the essential ks

Ih. lollowing litany is found, under tlie title

i Z:J'Z''r' '? "","'•* MS. sacramental V of

I'T^
he Great. It was doubtless adoptedsome church or churches of Gaul, as appear

It's
:,„"""'"'""="'" »''"" "«-- «''

Ai 44H
/"'''™'/ .*•'• 28«. S. Germanus,

Ll^rot^oKt'^r:!'™'"*'''^--'-^"-''^

StncU Maria,

Sand.' MUha<d
8. fiabrlel .,

8. lUpbael ..

8. Juhoiiuca

8. IVtre . . ,

8. I'aule , . ,

8. Andrea ., ,

8. Jttctjlic , , ,

8. Juhaniiin,. .

8. Tbunia . , ,

8. Jacobe . . .
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ora pro

notii$.

. 01 a.

. ora.

. oru.

. ora,

. ora.

' ora,

ora.

, ora.

> ora,

ora.

ora.

S M.illbaefl,,

s, .Minon

8. Tbaddaee

8 Mitllda .

.

8. lUniutM ..

8. Marce ,

,

8. I. Ilea ,

,

8, Siejihane .

.

8. l.llM... ..

8. Clete

8. Clemens
.

,

4c. *c.

. wa.
ora,

ora.

ora,

ora.

ora.

ora.

ora,

ora.

ora.

ora

Ifvri. VI I

^"^''" ''^^"^ ftomana.
Kyrie Elelson .. ter. S. Phllipp« .^
--•-•audi no... hr. S.BarthoIomaee.. ^.

[And 80 on for 101 names.']
Oiimes .Sancti .. ,„,..„ i^
rropltlu..»to pT '^'';"f'•

.

r.odt,„,e.to •; •• f-Z: '
""'"*'

Abumolmalo..
•• • ''«•"'•<"'>-"«•«.

... Libera.
Ab tiostc malo liUra
Ap'rlculomortli .. ..' /^^a"
» er (iiuaiu tuum .. /,„«,
IV'ccatoiei. .. .. ;

*™-

Utpacem nobis don^s " " J^
"'^'"^^ o«<ii noi.

U-anluumaerl, denes .. 7i^„„^
.
t iructum t^rrae nobN dene. Te „,,o,»a,L I aeria teu.perleiu nebi. doiics Te rHnamui.

Vt domnum Apo.tollcum ill. in badcu
religu.iiu consirvare dignehi,, nnaamuA.tt deninuo, Iniperatoren. et exercltum '
tranconunconservaufdlKiierls, nroaamuiVt cunrtun, pepuliin, (hrlstlan,,; p^. ^
tloso Mnguine tuo redeniptum con-
•ervare digiierls,m train tuau.abeoaurerred.guer.. '^ZZZ:

^be..u,u.l..^.n.„n,, ^-Z:Z.
Kyrie elelson.

Later forms of litanies are fuller but in ebn
racter do not differ from the .-.Z^

"' '" ''"'•

in the early Latin church various kinds ofl.tanies were d stinsuished b. different name,
I
The principal of these wei

1. The greater litany (ntania major) calledalso the ,.„.„/o««„„, (,it,„i, ,,ptiloii;i:
"'''

This .8 said to have been instituted bv (ireeory

Hn! ^A™"'; t?;
^^"- '» *>« "''^"^ed on St. .Mifrk'sday (Apnl 25), for the purpose of aver inrfheptvme wrath on tin occasion of a pe ?,lnce

e'lirbT^ 'I'
"'" '" " --n-n 'preached

dajereak the next d.-iy with contrite heart and
""'«'/'"«'>' of We to the sevenfold litany f?,rwhich he then proceeds to give rlirectiors' twas so calied from i^s being'dividedltteveu

from . ,1 '"r'u"'"V
'"''^' "'" "I'i^'h started

i\Z r t'T '*'""''' ^-""^ •'" ''"g "'"Dies onheir road, all met in the church of St. Marvthe Great. "Let the litany" (,> the i.ro
cession), he continues. '. of the cnr'to^edrom the church of St. John the liapti t ; hi.tany of men from the church of St. Man llu'the Martyr; the li.auy of r>^„/,s fr„,u the

the 'I'' f ?f-
•''•'"' •'"'^ P""'! 'he li ny o!the handmatdens of ,. 4 from the church of theBlessed Martyrs Cos, is and Damian; the litany

of m,,m«/ ,™. , ,r,„n the church of the Blessed
Stephen the Pr.doma.tyr; the lit.iny of „ We,,.^
from the chur. n of the Itlesssd Mirfvr Vii

'

tne litany of the poor and infants' (vom 'the

'i':

Letter from J. M. Toinmasl to Erw 0,.«^i. kk . I
' P* """'^'' "^ "lese Invor .tlons

•-Ubiartanof Montecasino it^lSre'.fsst '

•""'• '"^""^ ^ "'""^ "' '"*""" ^"^ "' '

semetlmea

to a date not later than a.d. 8uo, has more than aoo.
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chilli h of the niesM.I MnrtvrCeclllii"* (S. Ori>if.

Kit. lib. ii. '.'). Ill (iiiiither |iiiii.siiij;i> (lrf({iprv
iiiie»k< of lititnk-it as iilii'iilv in exitfsncn, iinil

their uliservnnce m I'liiiiiliar to the people:
"Tlio return of this iinninl d.'votiomil cele-
brati.in reniiiids us, bulovoil hrethren, thi\t »,,
ought, by tlic li,.l|, of Uoil, to (•olehriite v h
eI\nll•^t aii.l ili'voiit lnMrl . tlio litany whi,ii is

calii'il by all the ({renter (miijor)."

but there in mi uucertiiiiity. It mny well be
that (iregoiy found some litanien on it smaller
•eale iu exiatenre, and develippeil them. These
litanies on St. Mark's day uio still observed iu
the Ainbidsiiin rite.

2. There were the litanies on the three
Rojjatiun days. These are slid to have beeu
instituted by St. Mauiertus, archbishop of
Vienne, A.D. 477. St. Avitua, his disciple,
Sidniiiu.s Apcjilinaris (liij. i. 7, &c.), and tiregory
of Tours {Hist. Friim: lib. ii. c. 34), relate the
circuinstanies. The latter says there had been
a great and destructive earth(|unke in the city
of Vienue, which also suffered from war and
wild beasts, and that as Mamertiis was cele-
brating mass on Kaster Eve. the royal palaie in
the city was atrucl< with tire from heaven
(divine igne) and destroyed. Upon this, he
ordered litanies, with fastiiit;, for the three days
previous to Ascensi. n Day. The rite was adopted
in other French cliiuchcs, and enjoined by the
council of Oilcans, A.D. 511. These litanies were
not introduced into the church of Rome till the
pontilicate of Leo III. (A.n. 7'J,"i-81(3). In Spain
they were received still later. According to
Amiii-osian use, they are not observed on the
original days of their institution, as is supposed
on account of our Lord's words, " Cau the
children of the bridechamber fast, while the
bridegroom is with them," &c. (St. Mark, ii. 19),
but a week later, i. e. on the Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday in the octave of the Ascension.
The litanies are said after terce as on the days
in Lent, and are of the same description, but
somewhat longer. In the Alozarabic breviary
the four days next before Pentecost are ap-
pointed as days of fasting— "ad exorandum

P".
nostrum J. C. pro peccatis nostris, ac pacem

iinpetrandam vel pro sacris lectionibus audiendis

;

et ut venint Spiritus Paraclitus. et munda nostra
reperiat habitacula Ecclesiam 1)"'. frequentemus"
{liiib. in lirev. iloz.). Tlie ordinary service is

modified by the addition of short preces at the
end of terce, sext, and none.

There is some variation in the name by which
the litany of the Rogation days is known. At
first it seems to have been called, in Rome at
least, letania "minor," partly to distinguish it

from the litany on St. Mark's day, which was
always called "major," and to which the epithet
was appropriated, and partly, possibly, as sug-
gested by Our.indus— '• quae" minorem nacta sit

auctorem
; non Homanum Pontificem, sed Ma-

niertiim Viennae Allobrogum F.piscopum." These
litanies, however, were soon called "major," as
in the couueil of Mentz, can. 33, A.D. 813
"Placuit nobis ut Lit nit major observanda sit

8 cunetis Ohristianis diebus tribus," &c. Me-

• I -IS sevenfold order is sjiiii t« liavs hssn kept up at
Tours us late as the IVth century, ttie clergy of tlje seven
Ihurches In the city ^tarting eacli from their own cjiurch
and meeting in the abbey churcli of Si. Mutio.
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nardijs alio says (Id filania mijort): "Haoc
l.t.m , mijor ..,t Uonationuiii, ipiae in triduo
ante I '.minirani Ascensionein celebranda," &c. It
was also sometimes called il,itli.;m,i, from the
country in which It was Instltnled, while thu
Litany on St. Mark's day was called Hmwma.
The ilirections for the order of the Litany and

procession on the Rogation days are giveu . ery
fully from s MS. ceremmial of the Church of
Vienne by Martene, iil. 12(j, and also the
Litanies themselves for each day from a MS
on/,>i,<rv of the church of Lyons. They present
no peculiar features, but are iiiteresiiug as
pointing out clearly where the Stutium occur,
and at what churches. They are always said
after Terce. After the ordinary litany, in which
no psalm is said (Nulla dicas fu/..i!«/,i sed ora-
tionem tantum), Sext is »«id, the processional
olhce continuing with more invocations and anti-
phons. and at the last station of the day Nm\«
IS said, and then Mm). Afterwar.ls the proces-
sion returns, saying alternately certain /owm,
and the whole termlnatet with the " Litany fur
any trouble" [Letania da quacunque tribu-
lationej.

Litanies of the same character were said in
some churches at other times. Thus the Moza
rabic bnviary prescribes Litanies and days of
fasting on the Jejuitiaincalcndarum ./•muirii, i.e.

the three days next before the Ejiiphany, for
three days before the festival of St. Cyprian
[Sept. 13], and for three days before that of
at. Martin [Nov. 1 1], called ./ejimiwn calcmhmn
i\(Hvi,Aius, as well as on certain other wcekdavs.
The Ambroslan rite also appoints Litanies for

the week days of the last week in Advent, called
Ferine Je Exceptato.

3. Certain Litanies were also called septenary,
quinarv, ternary (septena, quim, trimi). They
were thus said at the font on Easter Eve

:

The first subdeacon begins Kyrie L'lekan, then
the second repeats Kyrie Ehisun, and so on till

the seventh.

Then the first begins Chriate Eteison, and so
on till the seventh.

Then the first begins Chriate audi no3, and so
on till the seventh.

And the whole Litany is gone through in the
same manner, each clause being repeated seven
times, once by each of seven subdeacons. In the
Invocations of the saints, seven names are recited
out of each order of saints (dicuntur de quolibet
choro septem sancti), seven from the apostles,
seven from the martyrs, seven from tlie con-
fessors, and seven from the virgins.

Then follows the quimry litany, said in the
same manner by five subdeacons, the names of

five saints being recited from each order, and
then the ternary, said iu the same manner by
three.

Litanies were also used at baptisms, at ad-

ministering extreme unction, and on other occa-

sions, which it is not necessary to specify.
In a MS. Pontifical of Salzburg, the following

metrical litany occurs :

—

Rex sanctorum Angelorum, toturr •tmdnra ndjuva,
Ora primum tu pro nobis, Virgo ii (Jermiuis
Et minlstrl Patrls summl, ordlnes AiigelicI,

A'ex Saui.toi-um,

Supplicate Chrlsto reel, coetus Apostollcl,

Bupplioetque permagaorum sanguis fiisus Martyrum,

Jiac HaMtotvn,
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I (Id f itiinia trnjort); "H«oe
t Kiiir;,i|i,„uin, i|iiMi! in tiiJuo
.itceiiHlnnimi nili-hniiKln," ic. It
)e« ciilleil (hUlinmn, (Vom Jhe
1 It win ItiHtltiitiil, while thu
•k'lt 'liiy WHS c.illi!.! Hiiimna.
lor till) r,r,|«r of tlm Litany nnil

liogiitl.jii diiys lire ({ivcu • «ry
ceremoniiil of the t'hiiiili .jf

eno, 111. I'li, „u,| also th«
'e» fur eiich iliiy fii,ni a MS.
iiircli of LyoDH. Tliciy present
iri!8, l)ut lire iiitiiresliiig as
riy where tlie Stuthm occur,
rches. They me always said
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(Nulla dicas cafitulu sed orii-
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Th- ft,li . .

''" VanrtoruBi.

terieii,i:_
"""eM", in dloecesi Monas

Hu„m,t':^'ti',^'^'"i""'
""' -^^ "' ""f""""")-""111 preoe wj 1 e cl.imaruii «eriiD..r ..r.„..ii .

'ur:::^2^:,:-:f;t-u:i.n.u,.

Voao Homliuiiii canto corpore .oacln ,.,i.

inUlguo. fao^ul,, Virgo M.rlu fuos;

A, i,ri,o *.n,p.,r Uimloe conspicuu,
'

A"n,l,i..t,.rtrl„osi,p,r„,,ersl,L;r'gno

(and so on for 73 FJeii.ic ver«»« „ i . .

Sir-""'" "'-'"•• 2%?::;a

prnvcriorofpraver ,vi,
° «™',"np"niea with

during \ucJ7.::,l'/ 'COS'""-'?
r>pharos are used by Cmliuus" i^^vn t ^ ""'

both as equivalents of the ratin^^'""'"'"'

decantatis, procea^to fit Pf n
M«t»t>ni^

on.io„em inVeedendo'fie
-i 'etT«"\^"''''''-

Imperntorom procedere " Vr„l T^'™"""*
C'mat. c. ii.) A?iTn A i,

(^'"''D^ De off. aul.

b.v Cedronus" ns^^vnon ^1?,"'^ ^'"''^''« «'^ "«ed

'"i'^- ;/:"?:: '*
^o^^^^''-A^ -^^^^^^^^^^^^^

sense of "to w^lkt ^.'T'"""
'^ "'"'''> the

cmSabaej42) '"''' " P""=««^ion " ( ?V^-

oaS7a"d^rrc:L"n'•'" ThTr'T °^ """"=
contains a geneiil "offi.o f^l'^^ eucholo^y

j-i vigil, ^r"iuppSi:-;. S'r'«/-''T

<^eniewrk^:A-Lfermo7tnt?g

i.u. 1057.
oeginning of the world to

''''1'*^
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t."-tion, a,.« gi ve ,1
'

I
"1' ''

'"'"'" *'"•''"«

"> occa.il,,, TnlZ, 77'' /'''''''"'
'" '''•' I

-Motion of 111, T * -^
Jl'>' '»-„„„; ij „„ii.

f-iiijerur ui,J /lit J,.,., , "'""/'"V'''-; for the

The outline of the service is as follow,-

Vat). The Lord's i.rave *• • '
'<"">'»

times.
"•J'lnjei. A^/itft,vuo„ twolvj

Ps,[t,:.r"^'"^''^"^''""'»l^-'>'"«cter.

Then begins the second station :_

\ few k i:. ' • """""« exaudij.
'» rew Jropaiia, ^

Th:S'i;L:;;:P'"'"'-y»-ther prayer.

P».Um78[79. Deus venenint],A tew Iroparia and the ,;r„</„,j ,,„,,,„,.

the^„1tiug^rur'ir tt"""^
""'"^ ^''"»

After the prayer of Inclination of the hon^

"TheV"'
'".*«^»*^-'«] tne rubric ipceed,

'p.o-trui^^l/'l.rSd"'""^""^'^'"'"^^

priest and tt d^-ar^r^firn ; ..'.'CT^
"?

censer (?/o.^. .SV.V/fo/ofthe l^t a!"^
7^.o<o*,o«' and after this the li on i h" T^

clausrlut th',!' f'"^" '^'-•''-•J ""t after eaoClause, but three tmes a(>.ra group of .severa

ihetrsi::."'
''- p^-^^-- -' ^-'^ '-:!

The priest then says a short .,raver bid.Peace to all, and aftei- the injunS by thedeacon bow the hcdto the Lonl, .„vs 1, J'
for profec ,on identical in substance wththammedmtely preceding the Ectene

"'

or-'-T"*" "T
corresponding offices for „,.arlv all ,h^.

kin ** ""^^ "'"' "" ""•'*»'''" Of >'« ''"uses for theking, 4c„ as that iwld in the otti.e of tlie Ucm«m
' t.e. cerialn.nntiphon..,or«(ic*,-, ,-.«. verses.
' 1. «. an antiphon to tlie B. Y. M.

Ill

;i.i

m
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1006 LITERAE COMMENDATORIAE
Thfn the Aposticha (iirijirnxo)* nre begun,

and while incy are being sung, the processiim

returns into the nave, jneceded by lights, and
Binging botli the Apostic/ui and the Siichi

belonging to them {4irdSoyrft (cal toCi Tvx6vTas
arixovs auTtiv).

The oHice then finishes with the benediction

of the loaves [see Article],

[This is extracted from the olRce for vespers
(i. !(o\nv9ia ruv i(Tirepivov) given in the euchology.
The " order of the sacred ministry " {Sidra^is

T7)s lep.tSiUKovlas), in the same book, gives fuller

and more complicated j'ubrics, but the office is

the same.]

Synieon, Archbishop of Thessalonica'', speaking
of this olfice (op. cont. ffaeres.) says, "This
(XiTT?) is celebrated ou' of doors (((aiSev) in

the Narlhex of the chi'-"ii, on Saturdays and
chief festivals." He assigns also as the reason
why the Lit:' is celebrated in the Na'thex, that
as the Siiviour descended to our lower regions,

so we im]il<ire His mercy, Btar.jing at the doors

of the chunh as though at the doors of heaven.
Other oceasii)nal and extl•.^ordihary Litae take

place, he says, when a'jy plague or public

calamity threatens. [Sej also LiTANV and Pro-
cession'.]

'

[H. J. H.]

LITERAE COMMENDATORIAE. [C'om-

MESDATOHY LETl'EltS.]

LITERAE DIMISSORIAE. [Dimissory
LeTTKR!!.]

LITERAE FORMATAE. [Forma.]

LITERAE PASCHALES. [Paschal Let-
TERS.]

LIETRAE PEBEGRINORUM. [Koino-
KIKOS, I. 907.]

LITIGATION (lites). Lawsuits of any
kind, especially before secular courts, were dis-

couraged as far as [wssible. The 3rd Council of
Carthage (c. 9) provides that any of the clergy

who might appeal to a secular court in a civil

matter, should io case of success forfeit wh.it

they liad gained, if they desired to retain their

ottices. The 4th council of Carthage goes still

farther. A bishop is altogether forbidden to

undertake any lawsuit about a temporal matter
{•it'iiut. Kcct. Anti'i. c. 19; Bruns, Canones, i.

14 i). The disputes of the clergy among them-
selves were to be settled by the bishop, either by
persuasion or authority, .hose ret'using to obev
him were to be condemned by tlie synod (c. 59).

Any catholic, lay or clerical, who referred

any cause, just or unjust, to the decision of a
nou-catholic (alterius fidei) judge was to be

excommuniuateil (c 87). The council of Chalce-

don (c. 9) provides a leries of appeals to eccle-

si.istical courts, ending with the tribunal of the

emperor at Constantinople (c/. Code.i- Keel.

Afri'. c. 12')). The council of Vannes however
(c. 9) permits ihe clergy to appeal to the secular

courts by permission of their bishops, but an
appeal from the decision of a bishop, or a suit

t Gonr (in loco) calls theie rii inh orixou ori ijpa.

Ttiry are stklicia appcntK : l<) tCulii. ut VctknUi . ;ai>

versc" from llie psuliiie, ani are explained as " versus e

Davidicls vprsibut* compositl.''

k Bibl. Max. Pat. «.xU.

LITURGICAL BOOKS

I

against a bishop, must be made to other bishops,

and on no account, on peril of excommunication,
be referred to n secular court. The couniil 1

1'

Agde(c. 31,.S2; Bruns, Oin. ii. l.')2) provides taat

tli(>se who refuse to cease from litig.ition at the

bidding of the bishop shall be exrommunicatetl,
and forbids any of the clergy to carry a cau-e

into a iecular court without permi.isinn <>{ the

bishop, but permit"! them to plead in a cau>.}

that has aheady been taken there. The ivi-

dence of those who were prone to litigation \va;

to be regarded with suspicion and not receivi'il

without very careful inquiry into its truth
(Statut. Ecd. Antiq. c. 58). In all lawsuits the

faith and moral character of both parties were to

be takeu into consideration (ibid. c. 96). [P. O.j

LITTED8 (I.1TEUS), bishop and confess.ir in

Africa; commemorated oept. 10 (Mart. Usuaiil.

Ado ; Acta SS. Sept. iii. 483). [C. 11.]

LITURGICAL BOOKS. The present artido

relates not merely to such books as are nerc-
sary for the performance of the Liturgy proiKi-,

or Mass ; but to all that are used in the per-

formance of the offices of the church.
I. Before enumerating these, it will he con-

venient to attempt some answer to the questiin,
" Wlien were liturgies or other formularies cum-

mitted Io writing for use in the church i
"

It is sometimes alleged that the great variotv

and length of the prayers, &c. in the liturglia

and offices of the church preclude the sujjposi-

tion that these can ever have been said without
book, And this is no doubt true; but it culv

throws us back on the further enquiry, whin it

was that liturgies and services became so lei.ifthv

and complicated as absolutely to require writtvn

manuals for their due performance—a question

to which no definite answer can be given.

We cannot, in fact, inquire when liturgies

were first written, without first inquiring wht-n

they were first celebrated in set forms ; forms

must have been adopted before they were written

down, though it by no means follows that they

were at once written ; some forms may have

been long handsd down by tradition before they

were committed to writing.

As it is certain that the Jews used forms of

devotion in the Temple and in the Synagogue
before the Incarnation, and as the services of the

church were unquestionably iiiHuenced by those

of the Synagogue, it seems to be a fair presunip-

tion that Christians also adopted set form., in

their public devotions from an early porio.l

'

To this it is objected that Justin Martyr (.-ijiol.

i. c. 6V) describes the president of a Christian

assembly as sending up prayers "according to his

ability "—an expression which (it is thou!,'ht)

nust imply that the prayers xere wholly de-

pendent upon the powers of him who uttereJ

them. But in fact it is probable that the wonls

3(TT| Swo^is awTi^ simply mean " with all his

strength," referring to the vehemence with

which the prayer was uttered, and not to the

matter of it ; and Valesius has noted (on Kiiseli.

N. K. iv. ].">, § 36), that avawifxirttv is usei

specially of uttering with a loud voice. Inlced,

when Justin describes (1, c.) the Christians us

• In saying Oils, the writer does not contend thai fumii

of prayer were adoptetl to tlic exclusion of ex u<nfKn

prayer.

i^\ K
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to be able to say with certainty wha kindof contrast s intended If %,
""' """^
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:ri^SJKSirHS
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needed no prompting but thar'oV^tSS
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m question is • he following Trns ilSC'^'
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of Pliny (rplst. x. 96 [iil. 97]), " cainien Ohristo
quasi Deo ilicfre." In the account of the mar-
tyrdom of Fulix (t2o0) of Tubyza in Africa
(Baluz. Misccll. ii. 77), the emperor ia said to
have put forth an edict, that the books—mean-
ing appirently those which v/ere the property
of the churcli—should be taken from the bishops
and priests by violence if necessary ; and in the
same narrative, the priest Januarius and the
readers Fortunatus and Septimianus declare that
the bishop had the custody of the books. In
the 4th century, the evidence of the existence
of liturgical books becomes more clear and
definite. I'scudo-Athanasius, for instance, speak-
ing of the rage of the Arians against the orthodox
{Epist. All., ct I^plsc. ad Marcum, in Migne, vol.

28, p. 1445), says that, among other .hings, they
burned the church books. It is not impro-
bable that the book which Hilary of Poitiers
h said to have compiled (Jerome de Scrip-
toribus Ed. c. ]t)0), called Liber Hynnorum ct
MijUtcrioruin, was a collection of forms for the
celebration of the sacraments. Gennadius {De
Yiris lit. ".. 48) describes certain books which
Paulinus of Nola compiled as Sacrumenta/ium
and //ymii'i-ium. Victor Vitensisi (/><;,«(?(;. Vandal.
i. 12) tells how Gtiseric compelled the priests
to give up tlie .sacred vessels or all their books
(ministeriu divina vel libros cunctos).

The existence of something of the nature of a
"ma^s-l)ook" in the 5th century is testified by
Gregory of Tours in the following circumstance
(ffist. Franc, ii. 2->). SIdoaius Apedlinaris (f ca.

488), when the book from which he was accus-
tomed to read the sacred ertice (jjcr quem sancta
soil mnia agere ccpnsueverat) had been iiiis-

cS'ivously taken away, was able to go through
the whole service of the holy day " a tempore "

to the admiration of all. This is mentioned as
an instance of his readiness and command of
expression, not of his memory ; but even if we
suppose that the saint extemporised the oHice,
the passage ecjually proves that a "libellus"
was iu common use. Gregory also {Vitae Pair.
c. 16, § 2, p. 12.'9) relates of Venantius, that
coming one day to the church he said, "my eyes
are dim and I cannot see the service book
(libellum)," and requested a presbyter to say
the office, which was (as the subsequent narra-
tive shews) the altar service.

II. List of litiiniic.il Books.—The rule of Chro-
degang (c. 79, in Cone. Gtrm. i. 119) lays down
that every priest ought to hiive in his church
the books which are necessary to enable him to
read<^ masses, epistles, gospels, baptismal and
penitential olHces, the series of offices for the
year (circulos anni) or the nocturnal lections,
without furthei defining the bo"ks. The English
Aelfric at a somewhat later date required that
every presbyter should possess before ordination
a psalter, a booV of the Epistles, a book of the
Gospels, a mass-book (librum missaleni), books
of the Canticles, a niauual or encheiridion, a
"gerim,"a penitential, and a lectlouary (Har-
douin's Com:, vi. 982). Instead of the word
"gerim," Mansi gives (Suppl. Cone. i. 1168)
"Numerale," which is thought to mean a calendar
or martyrology. [LinRARlES, II. 986.]
We proceed now to give a list of liturgical
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books actually existing, and used (in most cases)
from ancient times.

0. Of the Wester/i Church.— Vot the saying
of the several offices at the altar or in the choi;
there would evidently be required

—

1. Some kind of directory as to the order and
manner of performing the services and lerc-
monies appropriate to the several days. Such a
book, which would contain what in modern
times we call the Hubrics, the Latins called
Ordo.

2. The actual matter of the prayers, thanks-
giving,^, prefaces, &c., which were to he used in
the offices. The Sacramentary or JIissal
contained the prayers, &c., used in the altar
otfices on the several festivals throughout the
year.

The plenary Missals, which contain all that is

neces.'^ary for the performance of the altar->or-
vices, do not fall within our chronologirnl limit-.
The Collcctarium contained the Coli.ixts [1.

« Or "understand," If ' intclllgl" be the right reading
rather than " legcre."

403], and Capitula [I. 289], to be said in the
Hour-ofTices.

3. The Psalter contained the Psalms r,r-

ranged for saying in the daily offices, toi;ethtr
with the Canticles [I. 284], and the Psalm
Q icunque Vult.

4. Provision was of course made for the read-
ing the Scripture-portions appointed in the
offices, whether at the alt;ir or in choir. This
was done either by marking in a copv of the
Gospels, Epistles, or other books of Scripture,
the passages to be read in the several offices ; r,r

by extracting the several passages and arranving
them in a separate book [Epistle, I, 621 ; Gos-
pel, I. 740 ; Lkctionary, II. 95,3].

5. The Antipiionarv [1. 100] contained the
Antipbnns. Responds, and Invitatories used iu

divine service.

6. The Hymnarium contained the metrical
hymns used in the offices.

7. It was sometimes found convenient fo
place the Benedictions in a separate volume
called a Benedictional [I. 199],

8. The Manual .:ontaincd those offices (other
than the Mass and the Hour- offices), which i
presbyter coul 1 administer; and

9. The Pontifical, those which only a bishop
could perform.

10. The Penitential (Poenitentiale) contained
not only the form of administering penance, but
also the penances required for various forms of
sin. [Penitential Books.]

11. The Passional (P-:onalr, or Li'erPns-
sionarius) contained the H' of the martyrs whn
were commemorated on certain days of tiie year.

[LeOEND.V MAttTVROLOGY.]
p. The Greek Liturgical books in the list given

below are probably, in several cases, of later

origin than the eighth century ; but as there is

great difficulty in determining their exact date
it .seemed best to give the whole list according to

the r^'dern arrangement.
1. Ihe Directory for saying the ollices WM

called by the Greeks Tvpict^-M (tuitikJi/).

2. The Liturgy proper (KarovpyCa) contains
the fixed portions of the office of the altar. If

to this the offices for the .^.dministratiou of the

other sacraments, benedictions, etc. are added,
the whole volume is called EuoiiOLO(;iON.

3. The Menaea contains the portions both of

the choir-services and altar-offices which are
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proper for the several Saints'-days or other fes-

4. The HoROLoaiON fl. 7841 contain, fh.
daily offices fo: the hour,\,f prayir

°' '^'

thepj W™*"'-
'!'''' ^^^ ^"'"''' f">*-« » book ofthe Go. ,,els (./a-ry^A.o,.) ; of Epistles (M^roAos,

restameut (a;,a7;,a;<,.a,^ ^/;3^„,). Also

P.aW ?V^
('/'"AtV.o.), containing thePsalms, arranged for recitation, and several other

offices or portions of offices.

7. The Triodio.v contains the Canons of odesto be used m Lent; and a similar book, thePextkoostarion contains the proper ode , &c

Pentec:st':"'""
'""" '^"'' *° "^« ""^'^^^ "^

f.in
y^.,,f'^«'^CLETi(X)N, or Paracletice, con-

tains the 1 roparia for the ferial offices.

»„,! tI
^.°™'-<^"L'S contains the ferial Stichera

?in tl" n I'Mr,"^*^
''''^''' "^ ">« Saturday

the end of the liturgy on Sundav.
10. I he JlKNOLOGiON is equivalent to theMa.!TVrou,gv of the Western Church.
The A.NTiiOLOOiON [I. 91] and Synopsis ought,

peihaps, scarcely to be reckoned among liturgica
books as they are mere compilations ibr the useof ordmary worshippers, fi^om the Paracletice,
Menaea, and Ilorologion, of such portions as aremost commonly in use.

(I.?73).""'""'"*''''°
'' * collection of Hirmoi

frnm'.h^-'M"";''''
'"*"*'"' "bbreviated lections

!nd n ,M '"t
/'"°' "*"'=''='' '''"" ">« Menaea,

and published, for convenience sake, by them-
selves (Neale's /Cskrn Ch. int. 89u)

^
The Panegvricon is a collection of sermons,

by approved auth,.rs, for various festivals

both «.;,>"•'-' "'"S'^'-'l t'™!'^. the Hrst place,
both for Its importance and the splendour with

rl t 1 "T- T' k'°'
'""""'"'-'ted, and decorated

book of the Gospels. Evangelistaria, or books con-taming on y those passages of the Gospels whichwere read ,n the altar-office. are rare within our
period, while ma.y ancient MSS. of the Gospels
bear marginal words or marks which shew tha

tioLrv].
"'"^ ^"^ "'"'S'^''' ^'"'P"^'^ [Li^c-

The book of the Gospels was an object of
veDeration in many ways. When the churchwas able to celebrate its services and arrange
Its churches without fear of persecution, and the
sacred books were no longer concealed from the
prying eyes of informers; then it came "o beusual to lay the book of the Gospels in some
nspicuous p ace in the church, or even on the
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Christians to have a copy of the Gospels hungfrom their necks, which was also a practice o7pious ladies in the fifth century, according tothe testimony of Isidore of Pelusium ^ '°

times rr"'. '," "'^ ^'"1'"'^ ^^' f™"! aacient

irnlVATHO "'" "' "'^ ""^' ^"'-^ »JJ"-

On the use of the book of the Gospels in ordina-
"""• »«« B«H0P, I. 221, and Oiu.ina noN.

^nenUion^paidtothebJok-oto-GSst

fhe Evangeliary, to protect it from injury,was commonly placed in a clasped or siale^dCAPSA when not actually in use; an examplemay be seen in a mosaic oV the Libeiian hur*^ h

Sixtus ill. (Ciampini, ! ct. Man. i. 16). [c.]

altar itself [Awar, I. 6t>j, (Augustine, de
Civ Dfi r '>u X -" ^.^"sustine, rfyUi. Ve,, X i\)- .ee the representations figured
byCiampini. ^e^. Mon. tab. xxxvii.). ComnareLntuanc: GosPKL. In councils it w,asn7un!
usual tor the Code.x of the Gospels to be enthione Iwith great solemnity at the beginning of theassembly as was done in the councils ofCbalce-

the'^ 'i fi^
"""^ ''""'•"> "f Constant^n pie,the second «f ^.caea, and in the Roman svnod

Of the years 642 745, and 989. In the Chris-
tianised Lmpire, Justinian ordered the book of

t"i^!'^n''''7'
•" ".' O"^?""'"'' ^" the courts of jus-

//I, 7o'rT^,T •

'•

-,f>• ^^"^ Chrysostom

Jerome (C„w;„. „n Matt, xxiii. 6, p. 186) we
learn that in their time it was not unusual for

IV. Litdroical Books in AuT.-Dom Gue-ranger {Inmt. Litu^. iii. 223 ff.) dwe"lson the devoted care with which the sJc d

e:rt dTv? ^^r^"-''"^'''
"J'ted, a,.d corrected nearl) days. There was required of them, he savsaccuracy and fidelity enough to set all men ft^e<.-omt|,e least fear of alteration in the te t p4!sonal morality, well suited to the sanctitv^/c -.ue mysteries

; and a degree of dignity, if pos ibieof splendour in e.vecution such as might mpressthe eye and the mind with religious respect 'Th,MSS when completed in the scriptoria"were cor!
rec^^^ed under the care of bishops and abbats X
either entrusted that duty to cuntidenti.riiamU
or, in many cases, executed it themseh . hecopyists would have thought it sacrilege to de!

C^'olZ'"'""'
""" "" ""'-^^ S'-" them

Gucranger (iii. 225) quotes the prologuefound in Alcuin's sacramentarv, as a spechLu

tiftf/Zriir-^^-i^-S-r^tS
which the said father saw had been Tetlbrthby others, and so himself had passed them byon this account we thought it worth the • hi Jto gather these up like blossoming flowers of the
field and collect them in one, and set them apartin the body of this MS. .

.'
. and for xLlT,

th.t'-H'^' '"'""'T"^
'^^"^ ''' this prologu in

o? thTh l'" ?*!" u'
""^ '""^ "* t''« fi'-^t partof the book and the beginning of the second.We pray you therefore, whoever shall have'taken in hand this roll to read or transcrib t

me, toi hat we have been diligent to collect andcorrect these things for the profit of as m.any
as may be And we pray you to copy it again
so diligently as to its text, that it comfort theears of the learned, and allow not any of thesimpler sort to go astray. For it will be no
avail, as saith blessed St. Jerome, to have made
correction in .i book, unless the correited reading
be preserved by the diligent care of the book-
keepers.

Some of 1 rsnna! Yny^vs or "-cncdictiou*
of actual scribes are of great beauty, but few
appear to have been preserved before the Uth
century. One or two may be ropeal.M here.Ouerauger has extracted the first f.om a Greek
evangeliary of that period. Thei, mournful

^ '^

m

u
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piity is certainly different from the quiet greet-

ing of St. Paul's secretary, "I Tertius, who
\vr (e this epistle, salute you."

" This book has been written by the hand of

a sinner. May the most holy mother of God,
and Saint Kutychius, vouchsafe to accept its

homage, and may the Lord God, by intercession

of the most holy mother of God and Saint Euty-
chius, grant us eternal life in heaven. Amen.

The two illustrious (and ominously named)
caligraphs of the 9th-century evangeliary of

St. Kmmeran of Ratisbon speak to this purpose
on its last page, in Latin elegiacs :~

"Bis quadringcnli volitant et septuaginia

Aniii, quo Deus est vlrgine iialu-< Homo;
Ter di'nis annis Karulus ri'gnabat et uno,

Cum cudox actus illlus impc rio.

Hactpnufl undosum calamo descrlpRimns aequor,

Llttorls ad Hiiem nostra carina manet.

Sanguine ntis uno palris luatrisqiie creatl,

Aique Siicerdotis servit uterque gradum.
En Uerengerius, Lulihardus iionilno dicti,

(jneis fuerat sudor dilHcilisquc nimis.

Hie tlblmet, lector, succedunt verba precantls,

Ut dicas, caplunt rcgna bi'ata [wLi,"

M.iblllun, Her Oennanicum, p. 63.

" Twice four hundred years are fled and seventy,

since ibe GodMun wus born of a virgin : thrice ten years

and one CharK-s had reigned when by his command this

biiolt was bciiun, Thus far we have traced our course

over a troubled sea with our ppn ; our bark Is staid on

the shore at Insi we two were born of the blowi

of one father anil one mother, and each of us serves

the office of priest, even we, called by name Berengarlus

and Luithard, to whom has been toil much and hard.

Here, reader, mayest thou thyself take up words of

prayer, and say, May ibey reach the blessed kiugdum of

heaven."

Charlemagne exerted himself, amidst all the

cares of his vast empire, to multiply exact copies '^

of evangeliarles, psalters, and sacramontaries,

often destined as presents to his bishops for • ae

use of their dioceses. There can be no dou.'i, of

the important etleet produced on deep and imagi-

native min Is, not greatly aided nor encumbered
by book-study, by the lovely ornament, and some-
times energetic and powerful realizations of

actual events, which are found in the great

MSS. of early ages. There is no reason to doubt

the story that king Alfred received help in the

pursuit of knowledge, if he was not induced to

learn to read, by the ornamental letters of a

MS. (Asser, pp. 7, 8, ed. Walsingham). Charle-

magne's devotion to the subject induced him to

attempt the art of caligraphy and illumiuntiou

with his own hand (Eginhard, \'itn B. C'uroli

Miujiii, cap. vii.), " sed parum prosper^ successit

labor praeposterus et sero inchoatus."

Maljillon and Montfaucon both describe a MS.
which is said to have been copied by the hand of

Eusebius of Vercelli in the 4th century. (See

Iter ftaH uin, xxv. p. 9, ed. 1H87 ; Diarium
/tidicuin, p. 4+.'), 1702.) It contains the gospels

of St. Matthew and St. Mark, as Mabillon says;

and :t may here be observed, in passing, that the

early grandeur of uncial characters, maju.scular

or minuscular. often iuikI'! it necessaiv, tor want

of space, to divide the cvaDgeliarics iuto parts ; or

1 Kraj'r (/>e Lilurg. p, '254) quotes Ciiarlemasne's

Capituiaties (t. t>'2)tiius ;
'* Fuems vstii'S nou sinauB eus

vel h'gindu vel sciilii-ndu drrunipere : et, si opus csi,

Evanpliuiii, et rf.iUerluni, e; Mis-ale scrihere, jxi/ertfM

Mlalut bumluie scribunt cum umui dlllgcntiii."
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even prevented their completion. The Eusebian
evangeliary is in uncial writiug, chiefly minus-
culnr, says Gudranger (Tiistituiimis Llhiiijiiues,

iii. 312). and Montfaucon gives its alphabet. But
both he and Mabillon speak of it as in a most la-

mentable state of fragility and decay, caused more
by damp and former accidents, than by its age.
" Membrnna situ fere corrupta est, ch'aracteres

paene rugientes et semldeleti tantisper a Romana
scriptura degenerant," s.-iys the latter; and
Montfaucon seems to have regretted its probable
destruction somewhat the less because he found
it as a version, "a vulgata nostra toto coelo dis-

crepantem." It h.as been published by Bianchini,
Rome, 1749,* and is sjiid to be still preserved in

the treasury of its ancient convent.
In the 5th century the principal authentic

specimens of evangeliaries yet remaining are the
Vatican MS. above mentioned (1209), the Gothic
evangeliary of UlHlas, kept at L:])sal,' the Utin
evangeliary of St. Germain des I'res, and those
at Cam'uridge, with perhaps the most important
of all, the Syriac gospels, transcribed by the
monk Rabula in 586,» now in the Laureutian
Library at Florence. The Leonian sacramontary,
the psalter of St. Germain des Pres,'' and that of
Zurich,' comjilete Gue'ranger's selection of litur-

gical MSS. of this centurv. Without giving his

full list (iii. 289-292) of the works and cali-

graphers of the 7th, 8th, and 9th centuries,
we may mention the evangeliaries of Monza,'
of Notre Dame de Paris, and that which bears
the name of Colbert, both in the Bibliothfcque
National at Paris;' the Anglo-Saxon Cottonian
MS. in the British Museum, and St. Kilian's

at Wilrzburg, in the cathedral treasury, with
the Cottonian psalter of St. Augustine. Of the
8th century, the Sacramentary of Gellone will

be found admirably illustrated by Count Bastard,
vol, i. ; and the great Greek evangeliary of
Vienna, with the Missale Francorum, MLssale
Gothicum, the Cottonian MSS., and others, in

Silvesfre's PnUoiraphic Univ^rselle.

Before proceeding farther, it may be well to

call the reader's attention to the accurate mean-
ings of a few terms, and one or two necessary
explanations. Tiie first has reference to the
real function of the caligrapher, as distmguished
from that of the illuminator or miniature-artist
of later times. The illuminators, as Gucranger
observes, begin their reign at the end of the

• The silver cover of thid ancient MS. Is descrlhed by
Mabillon, and will be referred to later In this article.

' See Migno, Uifilaa.

J Assemanl, CiUalogue i^ Ixturentian Library

:

D'Agincourt, Sitt. de VArt par la MmumaiU ; Feinture

pi. xxvil.

I" See iVouveau Traiti de Diploir.i'tique, vol. 1. p. 686,

nos. 2 and 3 in plato.

I Dom.Tasbtn. Nouveau Viatte de OiplomatUnie, torn. I.

p. 886, no. 14 in. plate.

» Mabillon, Iter lUllcum, p. aiS: "Codex ex mem-
branis purpureis, qusdiaiis Uteris aiirela exaratus. sed

mutllum; fSregorll AnliphonarlumcontinenB; cum uper-

culls ex eboro, quae ex una parte praeferunt efllgiera

Davidls regis, ex alia Sancti Oregorli cum dlstlchn," etc,

"list el duplex alteriiu codicit maynit operculum «i

anp', cum cruce es utmquc pane, aiWiia hinc ei, inJe

U.ICC in.M:rip[;uiitj. Kk dunis i'ei ueuii Tueuiiuiindu Kej,

In Bdselera (i.c), quam lundavit In Modoecla juxta palv
tlura snnm."

1 Count Biistsrd, vol. 1. Ptintura its MSS,
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ptiiud au,l their work nm « »v,„

»l.Smph,c and artistic ornament. (See W /•^ood P.,Uo:,r„pf.u, S.,cr.,.) Much of wh.t wehave to say on the subject of artistic „ nimenta

:^e^t':Ki!tin:;;::;';,^^;-:-„^^

he letters as writmg. which is caligraDhv andthe power of colour, form, and imaglna io^n dkplayed m pictures attached to the wH W wh h"^ hue art. Jt is diificult, if not impos^sib e to

ft..:ther,H.airmLr:^th:"n;::t!;,^^e"u;!;

an. that tie decoration is subordinate to th.

H:uft5r-r^r"i^"^^'-^"-^™''-
o:is':r;;'i^;'^a^^,:!;^tnr"''!^^
S-.uine piety of aim whi h r'eai em^'" h e'H^nence.! them as their main mljti 'e "Vhe tand . ts p.ctnres- form a whole, united, general vspeaking, bv the ert'o,.t „,' „ n '

S'^oeiaiij

rinit'il llttl ,

"' S""'"}- ornamented
capital letters

; unless, of course, the MS be onpurple vellum, when the ground colour g veshe mam elfect, and determines all the res^t o?the ornament. Perhaiis ,.nl,. „„„ >.

le lest ot

hns revivoi ;, .' S'/'^P^ohO ""<? modern art st

e-mted by his own hard, renew and i ustthat excellent moderation of judgmen ,t heo\d copyists, which made their picto, ial ovna!nient, however beautiful and in.eniou tillways subsidiary to their callgTaphv. T

"'"bur'"''''''.*''^^
tho^gh't, the ,e.Uvias s.ac ed but even because the latter waschiet and the one thing uee.lfnl, too nluch IttTn

tion could not possibly be given to the formeIhe capita etters in liturgical MS. are genei-allv of the kind called rustic, especiallv when^vera lines consist of smalle'r c^pit 1 e leiT

P in !"' '"^•"•'"t'.v executed in the be't

SfGdl:'"' "
*'V'

'^^•'"S'^'i«''iesofSoisso;
and ot Oellone, and in the sacramentarvof Droiron

»*..,. „..j;d'SpL-,. Jul rs' 'Sr

ne Ritistic use of varied coin„i. m-i- k=

which 'i'hp'^
"\""- '"'"'"'" "' "'i''««d. fromwh.ci, the word miniature is derivcl. Green
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„," ^'.*''' '''''*
,'» comj.arativelv eailv d.ivs of

The gospels ot^mSH.JSo";:;' St T"^^'"^-

to 1 ;.
.;"',

"'^1
^."'^ S'"-"^ « ""'-pie evangoli:,rv

lliiced 'r'"'^'
'" "'" ''h -ii'turv: the 8 hproliced those now at Vienna and Mon/"Chale„i,.gne presented one to his ..h„r h at^ .x-Ia-(.hapelle, and another of his evan<'eliaries

•^^ntirely on purple vellum, is .still, "a'"!'y;»Ser, the principal ornament of the I i,-,,
, f

, irr;''"*;-":,
'^;''«'^l'>endid MS. preseA- a-theil> ary ot the Kemonstrauts at I'l. ,., ;, ,p,

,,'
to the writer to be of about the same d,,.'''T:

fei.ph, has been mentioned, an.l the splo„d,.„r

;

t he early em,,ire was revived bv hi,, in h- 01 purple or azure books, necessarily writtenne, her gold or silver. They reapp r I, Lthe Carolingian age, and go out of use aliim"?^ntirey ,n the loth centurv, tho,. ,h the ltd-le an l.,b,.arv at O..ford possesses .. p„r le e
"„.

Sel,ao-,^w,th whole-page pictures, Lting';;:™

Silver-ink MSS. are much rarer than chrvsographs, .strictly .o-called, but both not N -are"
e,, lently used together, as in the era ,td|;!^,

7uH h"TI,"e''
""

'T'":"
"'^'- '^'--'-'-'n!! of/.uiKh The evangeliaries of Verona and Bresci'iare written almost entirely in letters" ^n

In he others the text is silver, with c dden

&:d"nL!:::^''''^'
^^'^ ^^'"^ •-'

"

Parple vellum begins to be econnmis,,] ;„ or

, ller T "^
i'*^"*"'-^"'

'•» '" "'aric, aj^e-

the 8th. This IS now in the imperi;,! I.ibrarv
»t Vienmi and ha, a limited number .{ JZlpages. Ihe antiphonary of Monza, of near v th'same diite. IS entirelv purple.

Id the ^.'icramentM-ies of the 9th centurv thecanon o the mas, is frequently on purpl., oi' hefronlispiece and (^r,t pages of tl,e books ; or tex so wh,ch special attention is to be drawn, a lethus distinguished. Graduallr the purple i«'•anged with other hue, on a white . ound"ami Kins to be used, artistically speakin^g, a, a

Golden writing was not, or was not long, con-

'ri

m

' i'.l

'»*-3

- Notice par M. <le Belleval, Memoirei Je la Setiiti

» The latter admits a few golden lettiri.

65
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fined to tlie piirple, violet, or a?uro MSS.°
M;'ny wliiuli hiive but few coloureil pii^es are

i.'hi'y.scs;nil>lis throughout ; iis theevuiigeliaries of

Chai-leinanne (or of St. Martin Jes C'lianips), of

St, Martin an'l St. Meilurd of Soissons (in Count
Bastard's second volume). The expense of

j)iirple vellum seems to have been very great

;

80 much <r,, that as early as the 4th century the

bishop Tlieouas enjoins on I.ucianus, the em-
peror's chainberlain, not to have the MSS. of the

imjierial library entirely in colour, unless by

special onler (U'Achery, S/)ii'i'to//iiin, torn. xii.).

Charlemagne seems to have reserved this magni-
ficence isiiecially for evangeliarios, the Vienna
psalter i.i-ing only gold in part. For chryso-

graphs (111 white, in the 9th century, they are

too numerous to allow of more than brief men-
tion "f .1 t'i'W, besides those of St Me lard :ind

St. Martin already named. The evangcliaries of

St. Knimerand at Munich, of I.othaiie in tlie

National Library of Krance, with his psalter;

those of the abbeys of Hautvillers (Bastard, ii.)

and l.orch (the latter now at the Vatican, with

line uncial writing on alternate bauds of jiurjile

and a/.iiic), and the antiphonary of (joubert,

monk of .St. 15ertin, are named by Oom Gi.e-

ranger. Tho-.e of Charlomagne, or St. Martin
des 'Jliamps (liothic writing), and of St. JU-dard;

and another very grand one, written for Charle-

magne, in tine uncial, with large whole-page

illustrations [see MiMATURKs], the sacramen-

tary of Drogo (golden uncial, rustic capitals,

nnd cursive Gothic, with splendid Koman initials),

the evangcliaries of Lothaire and Louis le Debon-

uaire, are all magniticently illustrated by Count
Bastard, vol. ii., with that of Hautvillers. He
also gives pictures from two magnificent bibles,

written for Louis le Diibonnaire and Charles the

Bold; and one presented to the latter monarch
by Count Vivien, abbat commendatory of Tours,

which shews great progress in miniature paint-

ing, and attains something like a climax ofs]den-

dour in o.namental caligra)ihy. The ceremony
of its presentation to Charles the Bald is illus-

trated on its title-page with considerable skill,

and perhaps with some attempts at portraiture.

Its writing is a peifect example of what is called

the Caroline unc:al and demiuncial.

Gucranger goes back to the 7th century for

the lirst employment of artistic design by the

liturgical caligraphers of the Western church.

They began naturally with their initial letters,

making the illustration a part of the page con-

.sidered as a whole, and keeping their art in

ei]ual alliance with their caligraphy. In the

Kastern clumdi the Rabula MS. shews how much
could lie done even in the 6th century, but its

miniatures :ire inserted in rectangular sjiaces,

and inde|iondent of the writing. (See Professor

WestwGod's Piiliieoijrap/iia Sacra, Introduction

;

also Citucn-ix and Miniaturk.)
The canons of Eusebius of Caesarea were very

early added to the sacred text: they are found

in the JIS. of liabula, in the 6th century, accom-

panied with a free and luxuriuut ornament : and

o The names of those colours are somewhat vague and

must nece.-Barily convey rather liifferent ideas lo iHIUr-

cnt persons. The greater number of purple MSS. sie at

present of v, hat would he called a puce colour, mostly dark

aii'l rich, but occasionally lightened by iliiii', ur deadcnid

sliuost into bl.4ck.

in the vvcstern world the ev,'\ngeliary of L'lfilas,

of the Mine period, possesses them. The i lea of

architectural decoration of jiages struck the cali-

grajiliers at once, as was natural. To consider a

row (d' parallel columns as an arcailt, separated fjy

pillars, and to lavish wreath-, scroll-, and flower-

work, or even birds, on their traceries, was an
obvliius and pleasing >y>li'in of decoration. The
Colbert evangeliary (Ba.-tard, i.), 7tli century, has
its columns drawn Krmly and beautil'ully with the

|ien : and it is most interesting lo the artist, in

an age of mechanical copying, to ob.scrve the

extraordinary jiower and freedom of manual
execution in many of these MSS , which in the

opinion of the (iresent writer, fully raise the

ancient caligraphy to the level of a tine art,

'I'he of (iiotto was doubtless a fair t.<t of his

great executive jiower ; but it is excelled in

dilliciilty and interest by the pen-drawn birds

and grotesnues of the M.SS. See GltOTKSyL'K,

1. T.'il f ; Lion, II, OlUt, for instances of true pen-

drawing. It is singular that the last relics of

the vanished art should be the .swans or birds

of the modern writing-master's flourish.

The 8th and 9lh century MSS. arc richest in

their decoration of the canons, ,iiiii those of

St. Martin des Champs. St. fleiiard, of the

Church of .Mans of Hautvillers, and that written

for Lothaire, are models nf gorgeous grotesque.

Sometimes there are twenty or twenty-five pages

of them, worked out with inexhaustible varia-

tions and fancies!. Gold and silver are lavished

everywhere; the horizontal lines end in nonde-

script heads, the leaf-w^rk is rich but chaste,

and wreaths about the pillars like "the gadding

vine;" and a first faint sign of naturalistic imi-

tation appears in the very skilful use of g(dd to

imitate the wavy cloudings and changing lines

of polished marble pillars. Animals and smidl

figures present them.-.elves apparently just where

they like, though always in [daces well adapted

to balance of pattern and ordered arrangement.

They are in some cases emblematic', as the evan-

gelical symbols present themselves constantly,

and there are endless nondescripts. A list is

apjieuded. taken from the abos-e-mentioned MSS.,

which differ from the wild grolestiues of the

(jlellone sacranientary of 7th century, by being

often drawn with careful attention to natural

character.

f

A decided falling off in colour-power, with

some carelessness of drawing, will be obser'ed in

the Hautvillers MS.: the bibles of Charles the

Bald are either Franco-.Saxon or Gallo-Kreuch,

showing the serpentine spirals and endless inlcv-

lacings of the Northern-Gothic work. Count

Vivien's MS. shews equal splendour ami hii;litr

aim in the artist: the great zodiac illumiuatiun

is given by Count Bastard (vol. ii.).

In the Visigothic work of the Sacranientary

of GcUoue, 8th century, there is a cruciri.vion,

p List of animals represented in 9th century JISS. of

Ihe Western church :—

Anieli'pe.

C'Mitiiur.

Cock and hen.
Crane.
i)...f (ftlilte).

liHRle.

Klephant.
Hound (and compounded

as griCIlM).

Liun ^aiid cijuipouudcd).

Peacock.
Phi'Hsant.

Rhinoceros (l)iill-lll!o\

marking th • idia of

Uio "L'liicoiii"

(MS. Lotlialre),

Swan.
8tag and hind,
SUirk.

Stockdove,

*1. 'I
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v^ 1th angels; much blood is used, and the draw-

',' .s very rude. There is a miniature of the

nnini; the I m the words " Te i^itur." 1„
the .same MS. the Mass of the Invention of the(-loss has in Its initial letter the figure of a man-luanng a tree-trunk, as if to form the uprightsen, ihe "Leofric" sacramentar^, iL H,e

iihl'sM; T """"••;•
t''

'"gl"y-"n..menled
in t. Is ,n the canon of the mass, but is withouthn.es. Our Lord s:ts in the initial of the word
/^«««,a,« at the beginning of St. Luke's Gospel,
in the MS of St. Meilard. The grand wholepage St. Matthew of the Charlemagne evan-ge lary, with its mystic fountain and svmbolie
bu,ld,ngof the Chu/ch, is an interesting e^nll
of the decoration of manuscripts. As Gueran.'er
lemarks the ideas of the heavenly citv orpalaTeand possibly the pillars and polished coVneri of the'Hebrew leniple, may have been in the minds ofthe artists (Ps cxliv., 12). We cannot agree with

Kno« edge o perspective; bnt ingenuity ofin ention, s,,lendour of material, hannonV of
colour, and minute accuracy of hand, can cono further than in most of their works, in!
foitnation about Hyzantine architecture is re--
t.aiii y to be gathered from the illustrations

R, ,K v"^"""
°'- Calendar of the emperor

Basil the Younger, an.l other works; as, for
inst.iiice, Charlemagne's evangeliary. Thev re-mind the student of the architectural ba'k-gnnin .s of Giunto of Pi.a, in the lower church
ot Assisi and elsewhere.
The ease with which cheap copies of the holvscriptures and other book., are ti be obtaiLd inour own day, may prevent us from understand-

ing the r^i] and practical value of the sacredWSS. of the earlier ages, and still more from
understanding the single-hearted devotion, an™
lia|.p> self-concentration, with which the copvistsem to have carried on their labours. It is
P .'hi.ble that ,n most cases the best educatedmonks, or men of more natural reHnement thanohei-s must have been einph.yed in the scri°^m>^ of the great houses; at least in evervmonastery which professed the life of labour andprayer with sincerity, some sensible division oflabour according to various capacities, musthave taken place, and the fine hands of the
oaligraph,..* or painter would hardly be set tohew w.od G.' u..;- water, unless for temporary
discip.ine. • •

It is singular that Marteno who records forms
of benedicf.m in use for all othe- objects, from
omperoi-.-, and empresses down to pilgrims' st.ives
and .scrips, says nothing in his chapter "De
lienedictionibus." of forms for dedication of
acied books, though he gives the full order for
blessing a writing-desk (scrinium) or book-case

W^'.r}'S " ^"''V'S Acr/cswe /iitihus, lib. iii c-in
1).

1
his IS quoted from an Knglish pontiHcal MS ,'

and a second from a MS. of St. Victor, said to have
been .-,00 years ohl, in his own time. The h>st
h.Hvever seems to apply to an area or ci'edence'
and neither are within the limits of our period

'

A specimen of malediction on any person ^i.ilt.
«! srcaluig a Uth-ceutury Ms.H not to be
omitted (Colbert, Hibliuthevie Xati.,ru<lc) " This
siicred gosjjel has been copied by the hand of
George, priest of Rhodes, by the e.xertions an.l
care ol Athanasius, cloistered monk and by the
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''>nl"'"he°.It^''''',t"-'"'''
^'"""""'' <'"• 'h--'s n Is health. If ,,„y ,„..,„ ,,,,r(s to cany it off

m^:nSr^'tr'""t'^-'''^"'"" --^'^
a so r ,

"•/'"' "'Ive apostles and let him

Atnen" • •i'^
'';'"''«'- '"'^>' "f all monks.

ber year ,''';,
"i,''^'-^'

"•' "'" """>"• "fSeptem-
tiei jeai („+.!, ..f .lesus Chri.t 1.'15 "

Ihe missal of .St. Maur des Kossfa speaks to

ary''ml's;'''p*'- " ''''''^ '""'^ l-loi^ o S^ftlaiy and St. P,,,.r, „f the moiiastei-r- of theleuches. He who .shall have stolen o- Id

he o'"|"n";^"'^''''''^^"''''-'™thisplac

?or V „ ;
''•'™ '""-» '*" ''"y-"-. '"av'he be

souls he,ilth, :n the time of L,)uis flo (iro«^ingof the French, and of Ascelin.;o,binhi^

^ea^,::d-!::^,:„-;-;,:X.i:!^^

The bindings and outer cises (cansneUf themore important liturgical books^ .rin them

des..bedhyMabil^,n(^.°*£t^^;5
1 .8^). Codicis operculum ex argento, a Beren-

sW^ri:'"'"" "'' """" ^"'^ ''^ti'i^'^ntis n.stau ..turn, e.. una parte Salvatoris elib-iemex .alto sanctum Lu.sebium exhibet; ad cuiuscaput h. versus adscript! ieguntur:
''

Praesul hie Kusebius scrlpsit, solvltque veturtaa;Itex iierengarius aed repuravlt ideni.
'

In infima vero parte ad pedes Ensebii

KoTT";,^" '^ Posiquam fulvo decompalt et aurofccclesiae Praesul obtulit Ipse suae."
'"'*°™'

c^overiVst^'r"'
^''' '''' ''•'"• ^''^''^ '^e ivorycovers of St. Gregory's purple autiphonary a'tMonza one of which has a medallion of Da'vidthe other of the donor. The ere it M S „f Th

on each side Ihese ancient relics may be

t f "^^"''i'-g to their material and orn .!
ments, whether of carved ivory, of chased netor of metal with jewelled ornaments. A .specialinterest attaches to the ivory covers, not'^onyrom their intrinsic value, but from he use ,7ancient consular diptychs [DiptvciO. There sno doubt that many of these andent Cies

ofli r.i"7''';-'-t
'^' '^'-" "Ses in the binding

of liturgical books, sometimes with disht

of Mo"r'^'fh"'"-""°\'" '" •'"' -'iphonarv

ani. e tf
' ",' ^"'.^'i"' ""^ 'n'loal ex-ample of a consular diptych, converted toeccleMasfcal use. Two ivory panels or plaqu s

con', l"'. u'
-!"''=' '"-"•'^'^"> recognisable aconsul of he oth century, by the dress .and themappa of the games. Bnt one of them has beenconverted into St. Gregory the Gmat, by the add'-

his .stafT of office... The other has had his w-.ndlengthened and curved into a shepherd's staff,and passes for David. The consilar ivory of

rri

y.

3 (J 2
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Fliivius Tiiuius Clementinus, now at Nuremberg,
hnil iin Kctlusiiistical diptych-list engriivi'n on

the ivory itself, iind the Ui|itych(in I.eoiliense,

in memory of the consul Fliiviu.-. Astyrius, furms

one of the sides of nn evnngeliiiry in St. Miirtin'n,

of l.iege, and is also engraved on the insiile. (See

Donati, Dc Ditlici degli Antic/ii pmfini e siicri,

Lucca, 1753-1; Gori, T/iestiums ix-li'ruin IHplij-

c/iuin, Flor. 1751, fol.; and Maskell, Ivories,

1876.)

Theic is a passage in Cassiodorus in which he

speaks of having designed and published, or set

forth in a collected V(dume, a number of examples

of c.irvings, or designs of some kind, for the

external bindings of .sacred bcjoks. " We have

moreover designed skilful artifices in the cover-

ings of our MSS. ; so that there might be a

covering of outer ornament over the beauty of

the sacred text, herein perhaps in some sort

imitating that example of the Loril's figuring.

Who clothed in marriage garments those whom
He thought worthy of invitation to His supper.

Among which we have set forth many examples

of designs (facturavum) represented in one

volume, that any studious person may choose for

himself any form of covering he shall prefei.''

(De Institulione dioin. Scri/jludruin, cup. .\xx.)

These would probably be executed in ivory for

the most part. The ivory of iMurano (deseribtid

by (Jostadoni in the collection of Calogera, torn.

XX.), is of the greatest interest, as it is covered

with reliefs of the ancient cubicula of the cata-

combs and of the earlier sarcophagi, and it may
be considered earlier than the 8th century. The

nail-holes intended to fix the ivory panel on the

cover of the book to which it belonged still

remain, as is the case with many ivories, which

have been used for reliquaries and shrines, as

in the case of the diptychs of Symmachus and

Nicomachus (Gori, Thesmrus, torn. i. p. 207).

For i)th-century ivories as liinlings of church

books, those of the evangeliary of Lorch in the

Vatican, and of the sacramentary of Droyon

and evangeliary, Ko. 99 of the Biblioth^ue

Rationale, may be referred to. The collection,

or catalogue, of Professor Westwood, is the best

reference in this country for all the more ancient

documents on ivory.

The Gothic evangeliary of I'ltilas is called

Codex Argenteus, ou account of its rich binding

of that metal ; and the evangeliaries of St.

Medard and St. F.mmerau possess covers of

enamel and gold respectively, the latter with

embossed portraits. I'lates of vermilion-enamcI

occur in the Eusebian gospels, and one of the

covers of the Lorch evangeliary is of this mate-

rial. This use of difl'erent metals was practised

by Victor UL, while at Monte Casino, under the

name of Didier ; who ornamented an epistolary

for his abbey, with gold plate on one side and

silver on the other ; this binding wtjs called

dimidius (D'Achery, Spicilqiium, torn. iii. p. 402).

Precious stones, and even relics, ha>-e been en-

closed in these bindings, as by Didier of Monte

Cassino, in the MS. of St. Emmerand, iu the

Kplendid ones of the Sainte-Chapelle,' and in

» On the gold binding* of tlie Saiute-CTiapeile avan-

geliories;

—

No. Emeralds. Pearl.!. Sapphires. Rut)le«.

1. 311 UO 35 24 nothcent.)

2, 26 60 12 10 Onyx 2.

many instances, and with great magnificence, in

the Kastern church.'

The subjects representoil in ivory or metal on
covers of sacred books are of courHO, in most
cases, simple in choice and in execution diirlnff

our period. Gueraiiger mentions in particular

the grand ivory ci'ver of the Lorcli evangeliary

in the Vatican, which bears simii' reri'hililanco

in its ciirving to the work of the later sarco-

phagi, and which he vindicates on (iori's autho-

rity (Thes. I'lt. l>ij)ti/r/i. tom. iii. tab. iv.) from

the imputation of being a pagan ivory, altered

and ailapted to Christian use.' Our Loril ii

represented as holding the Gospel and treading

down the Lion and the Dragon, atti'rnled by two
angels bearing sceptres and rcills j

above are two
flying angels with a clipeate cross, and ludow,

two subjects of the Magi before Herod, an 1 also

making their otieriugs to the Holy Child ami
His Mother.

On the great MS. 99 of the BibllothNim- Na-
tionale, are Lazarus, the San)aritan woman, and
the Entry into Jerusalem, treated muili as in

the sarcophagi. See Tr^sur dc XuinimnKlvjUc,

Bas-n'lif/s et Ornemcnts, X. Serii', 11. Classe,

2 partie, pi. ix. x. xi. The sacramentary .of

Drogou has liturgical rites chaseil or emboi,.ieil

on its cover in eighteen compart iro'nts.

The embossed figure of our Lord on the V«r-

celli Gosjicls is probably one of the earliest in such

a place, and dates from about HHH. jiepreseiita-

tions of the crucifixion also begin in that age,

The folio work of Prof. Westwood, [lublisbed

1869, contains an appendix note on the mag-
niti;;eut book-covers, "auro argento gcMninn-

que ornata, which are repeatedly mentioned

in connexion with fine early copies of the

Gospels. They have, for the most part, long

ago disappeared ; but there still exist a

number of metal ca.ses which have served ti

hoM some of the smaller Irish MSS., wlijih

generally exhibit restorations at various
)
eriods,"

They are also generally ornamenteil with iM'ystaU

or other gems, and are known under the; nanio

of cumhdachs. Seearticle on the Uonltuf Arniaiih,

p. 8U ; on the I'Siiltf'r of S, Coluinlut, p. 82; the

Book of IHunni, pp. 83, 84; and the Uotjiiih nf

S. Mulling, p. 9li. Plate 51, fig. 9, represiints a

party of ecclesiastics from the cumhdach of tin?

Stow missal, p. 88. The front of that of St,

.Molaise or Molasch is at fig. 0, pi. 51). "It is

5^ inches by 4J inches, and 3J inches deep ; of

bronze, bound with silver, overlaid with open-

work, riveted, on white metal, silvered . . , i>

cruciform or wheel-cross design, with the em-

blems of the Four Evangelists at the angles, bar-

barously designed. Portions of gidd filigri'e and

interlaced ornaments, with some jewels, oci:iipy

some of the remaining compartments of the opin-

work, one ruby still remaining in its setting."

The capsae or cases in which the books thm
gorgeously ornamented were deposited for safely

were generally made of, or adorned with, |iiiti'<

• Even In Constaniinople. The Russian nervlce l»«ik«

have lieen pron(auic«l Ihc most splendid In the werlil

(La Neuville, Hrlatlmi de ifotcomt, k I'ltrls, IIWM, p. m,
.-j-.K-.tKl hy ',;n:;ra.".!rer).

< It appears to be sth or 9th ceiitory by the nimbi, the

Imago clipeata. and Its ovrrliMBleil omaraint; II ciinimt

be supposed to be of anyih Jug lllce prlmjuvo or cliwlal

antiquity.
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LITUimiCAL LAVGUAGE

.' d y „. ,,„„|,,,,,,, ,,„,,„„„„t, ^„,.„„,,
"1 od

;
but (.regory „f T,.nrs says that Cbilde--rt ob,,,,ne,l, in the i.lunder wonLm Ana

bout wenty of the,se eases for evangeliari
o e ed with pure g,dd and precious stones"(Hot. l-r.,ii<;r. cap, Ixjij. ,,. 114. m: 7.

a..-), St Wilfrid 'of V„rk-1 evangel "had a•ase of this kind (Acta SS. u.S.B. .do /I
P";t ii, . Vita S, Wilfredi •).

'

lead''!.."h"''\
"''

'^!, '"''''-''-'* '""^' neces.,arilv

;.

"• •"" ''"''"
f'"J' '» " '"'I "nderstai.ding uibe leverence I'aid to the text of the (iuspeK in

tongues," j.'

(1 Cor, xiv.

LITURGICAL LAXGUAGE inij

iparison with "prophesying"
• "•"' '"d iudie.l a iliiect bear-

1 .1 ^ """^ ages, anil at a uerdil
"''""that text like the oral p'rophecies ,f theLo'd in .Samuel's early davs, was rare and „

"

nous ,„ the eyes of those who wer,- its keep':^
,» 't, in looking at the few and splendid relies ofth« magniliceuce of Byzantine or CarolinU.n

""^'1, .t i.s mipo.s.sible 'to help thinkin. ,7the<ast mass of perished M.^S. of far earlier
, lavswritten on humbler materials and for humble,'hands

;
and on the important i.uestion, howli

lit skill, enterprise, and numbers of the regular
"ok-transcribing and .selling trades of Koine a ihe ai-ger ctie.s of the empire mav have mill i-od cheap copies of the H,dy Scriptures in thefirst tliree centuries. This is f„r „,her hamls
jm artice on the learning of the early Churchhv the I ev, I'rof. JliHigan {Omt. Jlev. vol xApril l«Gi.) is well worthy of inference a be ringon the subject; but the important and strict vCO rect^ remark of the OimJiiendatore de Ko.li,

.
t the early cycle of Christian ornament inhe Cat,-,combs ,s merely a del. hm.v, or scri,,-

ural reiiertory of Christian symbolism and his-tory, ,ear.s also on this observation. It isimpossible not to see that in the earliest cen-
turies tlie Holy Scriptures were held to be the
e.veusive repertory of subjects for Christian art!and that the true and exclusive use of Christian
popular art was general instruction in Scripture

It seems possible that ,evangeli,iries or forms
sacramental ministration mat- have been 1, u -

tiplied on papyrus, like other books, in lar^e
number.s by me.ins of dictation-,,ossibly to edu!cated s aves or free,lmen. If 'so, they htve
perished with other books in th^ wrecks ofancient civilisation.

The following inscription from the first folioof the (,,«pe „ of Treves may be taken (as pre-
hxe,l o the facsimiles of Anglo-Saxon and Irish
miniatures) to represent the%ommendatory n-scripdons ot the Greek MSS.

'

"Scriptori vita aeterna ; Ugenti pa.x per-petua; \.denti telicitas pcrennis ; Habe-iti pos-...locu salute Amen Do gracias : Orjprome. Ds tecum,"
[R. St. J. T.]

LITURGICAL LANGUAGE. It wouldse'-mnatura that prayer and praise inthrcon-gWn sould be made ij the verm^X;npe of the people; and in the earlv davs ofM,i,s,,an.y there can be no doubt ,h..;tit\v::
to- bt. Pauls depreciation of '-speaking with

- TW same author tells a story of a goldsmith who

,Jr f,"*""""!
up by the ear.h, 'viveateset

;ng_o„.he,,.estio VH,;n:^:;u:;;;tr;;;

P'lLs in lUil force to serv ee« /uL.I... > 11
U"^.«es"„o,unders,„nd: "t^t t^..'",

:'^

I

<'i'eranger(A„^y. /,< 1;; on Jl. '
"^"l'"-

,f-*''"
'Ic In-I, Lit i l\ „„ " •?*' conip.ire liona,

';^.;nKouf::;a>:ri^:!i:-^:..;^em,s.h^^

-y«ijelycom.h,de,onther;lmo„",r^^;;:

w ? ;
'"' '^'•/|"-P".stom, and St. .Mark-

P9.l:St^n^lr----,t:

-- liturgies are also ,bi;:rl,;'s-whr;

"a;^:^-Ci^'=;e:''Lfr;:f;e;:t:;:
«enices. or the early use of the latter eav
^nstanceinthecirciimstancewliichAHiami!

Anthony that he was in.luced to sell all that he

man read in church. As we are expresslV told

VVhe,^ !
'•''""", '""^' '""« ^^'^^ in Coptic.VVheie a vernacular version, from whatevercause, was not used in the .Services, n ^ter

I'l-eter exidained what wa,, read. Thus Pro, „p.ns held three offices in the church a .s'".

mteipietng Syriao (in Syri interi retationesermoms); third, that of exorcist.
'''""""""^

n is probable that even in the West the firstmissionaries of Christianity spoke mainly Gre-be 'lin.ua franca" of the educated dasthroughout hurope, a»d of the scattered .ommu-

citi:rV7:b'''"'h'*"-"'t!'
'^'•°^'^'>-*«^ '"«-"'«

titles. Ihe church in Rome to which St Paulwr.,te was a Greek-speaking commuuitv, a id
"0

It continued to be fur several generations Pol ?carp came to Rome to confe.-with Anicetus ^nhe observance of E.aster in the year 170. Kuse-bms tells us (H. E. v. 24) that on this occasion thepope-himselt almost certainly a Greek-cedeU
to the stranger the privilege of consecratin? th«

than Greek. At the beginninV 01 th , ,iifdcen ,iry Hippolytus wrote in Greek, ,ni evi-dently contemplated the church in R, at
'

Greek-speaking society. The inscriptions on thetombs of popes Fabian (a.d. iidi), Lucius (a a

t:
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Sri'J), nnJ Eutycliiaiiun (A.l>. 275) iin; in Gruek
;

tt fact wliich. iia L)« K"**! (lii'mn Sutt, Christ, i.

\i. IJti) puiiit-; nut. eviileiiii-i the otlioial u»i) of

tliu (jrui'k tuiigut: by the Uninaii church in it»

siilvinu Hct.4. And at aa uvea later ilatc, |iii|il-

Sylvl'^tl'l (t:!:i,">) wrote ai;iiiu>t the ,li \vs in the

Uri'ck tduijue; unlcus iniletvl the tri;ati.-.« which
wu |»Mai',->.s is a Ureek trau.-'Iatloa ol' a Latin ori-

ginal. Krom this time all trace iit'(»reHk a.s the

laUk;iia^e of the church of Home vaui.ilje.s ; it

prohably niigrateJ to Byzantium with the em-
jjeror anJ the court. I'ope I.eu (44(J—i(Jl) seems

to have been Iguorant of Greek ; he was cer-

tainly unable to write it, for ht^ speaks of the

necessity of ha\ ing an accurate Greek translation

matle of his letter to Flavian (hjiiiit. 1:11 wl
JitlUin.); and the words of I'roterias (Leon,

tJ/'i t. l:i.')), apologising tor the omission :' a

I.atiu translation of his letter, the responsiljility

of whidi (as it seems) lie wished to leave to

the po])e, seem to imply that he coulil not read it

ID Greek. Survivals of the days when Greek was
the liturgical language of tho church of Home arc

founil in the Ki/rie AVmoii so Irenuent in her

services; in the use of the Greek Triswjion—
Aijio' Tit osyiiijius )sch'iro,ai]ios tU/fiMatus,c'ei-

sun iinas—in the Holy Week ; in the recitation

of the Creed in Greek on behalf of a child to be

baptized [CiiKliD, I. 4U-]; in the readir" of

certain lections in Greek as well as in i.atin

[l.NSTKUiTioN, I. S(j-']; and in the singing of

the anirelic hymn in Greek in the <'hri»traa»

ma.ss (Martene, i.it. Ant. 1. iii. J, §o'.

In the half-Greek districts of S'..';-:i;i v'nly,

Greek rites naturally lingered Ion;!;; • ! the

Greek element received n large jn ».«i->!, ••hen

Leo tho Isauriau, in the eightf, I'jiit^jty, wi.ced a

coiisijerable part of Southern itsly vudi'r the

ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the patriae n- if Con-
stantinople, who not only founded new sees, but

niaile vigorous elforts to iutnduce Greek rites.

Anil these ellbrts of the popc\^ adversaries were
seconded by the pope's adherents ; for many
liasillan monks who, like the pope, defended

images, took refuge in the same region, where
they naturally maintained their own services in

their monasteries, which were numerous (P. P.

Kodota, JJcll' Oru/ii'e, I'royre.so, e stito jircscnte

d'l lliti) (jreco in Itaiia ossenato dai Giici Monici
Busilitini e Albanese, Roma, 17.')8). There in a

strong indication of the mi.\ture of the two
languages in the following circumstance. The
author of the lite of Athanasius of Xaples (t877),
commonly suiijiosed to be Peter the Deacon,

speaks of "laity and clergy not ceasing in com-
mon prayer in Greek ami Latin." Even the

purely Western Benedictine Order w.ts not insen-

sible to the influence of the Gi'eek colonies in its

neighbourhood. Thus we read that the monks
of Monte Cassino on Easter Tuesday, going from
their mouiistery to the church of St. Peter, sang

mass with a bilingual chant (Greek and Latin)

to the end of the gospe| (Codex Cassin. in Mar-
tene, Monncli. Hit. III. xvii. n. H).

In Southern Gaul we find another region

which had received its civilisation mainly from
Greece. There, says Dean Milman, "Latin had
not entirely dispossessed the Greek even in the

tifth century;" and Jourdain {Traductions

d'Aristote, p. 4+) refers to a WS. of Limoges in

the National Libr.iry at Paris (No. 445B), which
gives the iJioria, Saiictus, and Agnus Dei in the

mass of J'entecost, in (ireek. Doublet (Autiq. f'

S. lifntH. c. 48, p. :lt)ti) leils iis that on the IV ..

tival of St. I'lrnis the monks of tlie abbey of St.

l>enis, near I'aris, chanted the whole mass in

• iri'i'k. in honour of the Greek apostle of France,
with Ejiistlo and Gospel lu Ltitin n» well us in

Gie> k.

The MS. .Sacrimentary, No. 'J 'J '0, of tho Paris
National Library, which is of the ninth centurv,
contains at the beginning tho (>'/• ci i m A'.ii Ws/s,

the -Mcene Creed, tho Samtus, and tho /l//mM
/W, in Greek, but in I.atin characters. In the .so-

called " .\thidstane s Psalter " (liritish Mu^eiiin,

(ialba, A. .wiii.), in a portion of the MS. which
belongs to thi- early part of the ninth century,
we lind a short Litauy, the Lord's Prayer, the
Apostles' Creed, and the Sumtus, in Greek, in

Anglii-.Saxon characters. And in a Psalter in

the library of Corpus Chrii.ti College, Cambridge,
called " Pope Gregory's Psalter," is a Creed in

Greek.

.\t the time whco Christianity was first

preached, Latin was rapidly be<:oming the com-
mon tongue of a large part of Western Europe

;

the coni|Uests of Home, as St. .Augustine remarks
{De Cic. Dei, xix. 7), iniiiosed the Latin language
on the subject races. Latin was comiiioiilv

spoken in the Koman colony of .-Vfrica, and in

Africa we find the most considerable Latin

ttriters of the early ages—Tertullian andCypiisi!.
St. .-\ugu-.tine tells us of himself (Conff. i. 14;

that he learned Latin in the nursery, and con-

trasts the pert'ect ease with which he ac((uired

this with the ilitllculty which he alterwanli
experienced in learning (ireek. In preaching at

Hip|io he assumes that his congregation all spoke

Latin, while some at least rlid not understand
the native Punic ; tor. quoting a Punic proverb,

he thinlis it necessary to translate it into Latin;
"ipiia Punice non omnes nostis " (Serm. 107, on

Eph. V. l.'i. Hi). The earliest distinct mention
of a liturgical form in Latin ajipears to be

Cyprian's citation of tjie Sursum Curdii(/ie (Jnt.

Doin. c. .U). Gaul from the tiini? of its subju-

gation adopted the Koman customs and idiom

with rcMuarkable readiness; and in later time-,

the civilised Gauls imposed their tongue on their

Frankish and Norman conquerors. An incidenl

related by Sulpicius Severus (Viti S. Mart.

0. 9) may serve to shew that Latin was what we

may fairly call the vernacular of at least a | . r-

tion of Gaul in tho fourth century. Martin w is

taken by force from his beloved monastery liv i

crowd of the neighbouring villager.^ to be nia le

bishop. In the church to which he was taken

some one in the crowd, opening a Psalter at rar.-

dom, read aloud from the eighth psalm the vcvm.',

"Ex ore inl'antium et lactentium perferisti

laudeni propter inimicos tuos, ut desfruas iui-

micum et Ayojsr.rcm." " There was instantly a

shout raised, for the people looked upon the p.is-

sage as of ill omen to Defensor, a neighbouring

bishop who had opposed Martin's electi. n. In

Spain al.so, after its subjugation by the Koman?,

the Latin language came into common use. It

seems also to have been s])oken in Dal.niilia,

Jerome at least, who was born there, ciciirli'

regarded it as his native language, and complain?

that he never heard of it in its purity while !'>.'

* The woid d^'ensmem Is used in the older version

for lUe ullortai of the present.
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TJTURGICAL LANOUAfJE
wat living in the Kist (A/,/,/. 7 [,il. 4.)] ml
t/yom. p. 18). tveii in llritaiii after the time
ot Agricola the upper cl.isses ud.ipted to some
e.«ent the lioiiian lunguaife and cu.toins (Tacit.
Agiy. r. >.

1 ).

When Latin was so g-nerally diinned, it rould
not tail s(Min to lecom,. the vehicle of public
worship. When p ,l,|„. praver was first olfere I

in Latin in Kome itsjf we cannot tell, hut it is
an obvious conjecture that when the "<dd Italic"
version of the New Testament came into use in
Kome, prayers and thanksgivings were also said
lU the Latin tongue. That at an earlv date
Utin became the litur,'ical languageof (at lea.st)
much the greater part of Italy, of (Jaul, an I of
Spam, admits of no doubt whatever. The
"clerks" and odicials everywhere spc.ke Latin
throughout the Western empire. Aud even when
Christianity was introduced into regions where
ittle or no Latin wa- spoken, as Untain and Ire-
Ian I. there is no evid. nee of vernacular .services;
the early ovangelLsts of liritairi, St Patrick and
his tollowers in Irelau I, the Konian missionaries
to the Angh's and Sa.vons, alike seem to have re-
tained the Koniau lanmiage in the olHces which
thev introduced. I'robahiv it woul.l have seemed
a kind ot pndauatiou to translate sacred
phrases into the " gibb.Ti.h " of barbaii;m tribes
Indeed it came to be in.iintained that a certain
.•acred,less attaches to the three languages, (iivek,
Latin .md Hebrew, of the inscription on the
Lord.> cross (Hilary nf I'ldtiers, I'ruL in lib. Ps.i.
c. l.i; Honorius of Autiiii, (ieinmt Aiiiinie,\.9:>)
md that tiiese tongues alone—Syriac beini' taken
to repre-sent the aucient Hebrew—are tit vehicles
for the public prayers of Christians. Hilary
further elevates Latin to a domin mt position
among the three tongues, as the language of
Kome, " specialiter evangidica doctrina in Komani
imperil, sub quo Hebraei et Graeoi conlinentur
scde eonsistit." (Jllilas did indeed give the
Goths a vernacular version of the Bible, but
oven here there is no trace remaining of Gothic
olhces.

°

That the Latin of the service-books was often
even among the s.i-callcd "Latin" races, a
tongue "not understanded of the people "seems
scarcely doublrtil. In Italy, for instance, where
even at this day the jieasantry speak several
dialects neither mutuallv intell'iirible nor intel-
ligible to those who only iinderstanil Ihe literary
Italian, we cannot suppose that the language o't

Leo and Gregory was cvervwhere un ierstood.
The same may be said of sfiain and Gaul, and
still more of liritain an 1 Ireland. Provision was
no doubt made tor instrwtiwj the several races
in their own tongues wherein they were born, and
there is no rea.son to doubt that the nature of the
several olKces was explained to the faithful ; but
the ollices themselve, seem to have been invari-
ably said in Latin. Whatever may be the case
with the Syriac or other La.citern olfices, in the
districts where Greek and Latin were the eccle-
siastical languages the gulf between the tongue
of the church and the tongue of the people was
always widening; the dialect of the streets
came to differ widely from the unchanging idiom
ot the church, even while it retained the same
name. In the eighth centurv this divergenc"y
became so marked that it was recognised by
authority. A council at Frankfort in the year
79i (c. 62, Vo.ioc. Uc.-m. i. 323 j Baluze, Capit.
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/i"'/. AV. L 270) expressly repudiate I the theory
ot the three sacred languages, on the grmnd
that God heaivth prayer in every tongue; and
harles the (Jreat, insisting (C.I/-.Y. v. Idl, m

IJaluze, i. SV,) that all men should learn the
Creed and the Lord's Prayer, makes piovisi„n for
the ca.se ot those who know mine but their
mother toui;,,,.: »,,„i aliter non potu,.rit >-..| in
sua lingua hoc discat." The same mniianih fur-
ther directs (07„V. vi 18.'i; Hal. i. li.-,4) that
every presbyter should t- ich men poMiclv in his
church, in the tongue whah his he.irers'undei-
staiid, truly to believe the faith o| Almighty
<.od in Unity and Trinity, and also those thin-'s
which are to be said to all generally ai
avoiding evil and ,|oing g |, „nd of ihe
meni to come in the Hesm ruction. He
cannot do this of himself is to get a proper toriu
ot words written out by some more In iru-l person
which b may read

; and he who cannot even do
this musi exhort the people in the words, •• He-
pent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand "
Herard (CM :,,-,, Bal. i. l.'H!)) ordeiel that no
man should be iiduutted to be a golfathcr who
did not unlerstand the Creed aud the Lor.l's
I rayer in his own tongue, and the nature ot"
the covenant made with God. A council at
Kheims, A.t.. 81;l (c. i..".), enjoined bishops to
preach in the dialects of their several .lioceses,
and in the same year a council at Tours (c 17)
ordered bishops to translate their homilies'into
the rustic-Uoman or the Teutonic tom'iie So
the council of Mayence (c. 2) in the year 8+7
At a still earlier date the council of Lestiiies
A.p. 7+:t {Cuiwc. Grnn. i. 51

; Swainson, T/.e
M'-CTio ami A/mstles' Creels, p. 22) had ordered
the Kenunciations and Pndessions in baptism to
be made in tie vernacular—which is given in
the canon—of the Teutonic converts. These
instances shew that, while care was taken to in-
struct the faithful in the cardinal truths ot"
Christianity, the oHices in general were in the
ecclesiastical tongue, Latin.

VVhen the Slavonic races were converted in
the 9th century, jiope John VIH. (a t>. 880) not
only jiermltteil but recommended that the divine
ortices and liturgy should be said in their ver-
nacular. It is interesting to notice that he
expressly repudiates the theory of three sacred
languages and no more, saying that Scripture
calls u|,on all n.ntions and all peoples to praise the
Lord, Hud that the apostles spoke in all ton.'ues
the wonderful works ot God (E/ii.st. 2'j;j, ,ut ,5W«-
^'ipulc. Migne, 12t5, p. 9Uf)). Nor is it (he con-
nues) in any way contrary to sound faith and

doctrine to say masses in the Slavonic tongue •

or to read the gospel, oi' lessons of the Old or
New I'estament, well translated or interpreted •

or to sing other hour-odices in it ; tor He'
who made the three chief toncues (liuguas
principales), Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, also
made the others to His honour and glory. The
pope however makes this reservation, that the
gospel, to give it the more honour, should
always be read first in Latin, and afterwards
translated into Slavonic. Swentopulk and his
judges may, if they please, hear mass in Latin.
The Russian church retains to this day its ver-
nacular .services.

The following are instances of provision beinp
made for the wants of a district where several
languages were spoken. Theodosius the archi-

iml
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1013 LITURGY

f, V

maiiJrito liiiilt within the circuit of his innnas-

tery four churches; one fur the brothers of the
house, in which the otHces were said in Greek

;

o'lo iu whicli they were said in the vernacular
of the liessiie, a barbarous tribe of the neighbour-
hood ; one in wliich they were sai^l in Armenian

;

and a fourth in which the brothers who were
ve.ved witli devils, and those who had charsje of
tlieui, liad their siiecial service. The ordinary
daily olFiues were tnus said severally ; but when
the eui'harist was celebrated, the office was said

iu the several churches and tongues to the end
ot the gospel, and then the several congregations
(except the demoniacs) assembleil in the Greek
—tlie proper monastic—church for the remain-
ing portion of the celebration (Simeon Metaphr.
Vita 'J'/uviJ. c. 24, in Surius, Jan. 11). It is

uot (|uite clear whether the restriction of t.'ie

more solemu part of the mysteries to oue church
and one tongue arose .simply from a desire to

symb.ilise more emphatically the oiieuess of the

commuuily, or from a reluctance to recite the

anaphora in any other than one of the recogni.sed
" sacred " languages

; aud the same ambiguity
attaches to the foUowiug somewhat similar in-

stance. St. Sabas is said (Cyril Scythop. Vita

Sa'i. cc. 20, 32, in Cotelerius, J/oh. K'ccl. Groiic. ill.

247, 2iU) to have provided the Armenians with
an oratory, and afterwards with a church, where
they might say the p>almody, the niegalion, and
otiur jiortious of tlie divine ollice separately in

their own tongue, but at the time of oblation

joiu the Hellenists and communicate with them.
Tile same event is narrated in Surius (Dec. 5)
in the following firm. Sabas transferred the
Armenian congregation to the church which
he had built, on condition that the glorificatio

aud reading of the gospels should take place in

their own tongue, while they should partake of

the divine mysteries with the rest. And the

writer adds, that when some adopted an addition

made by I'eter the Fuller to the angelic hymn
[.S.x.Nuri's], Salias desired them to chant that

hymn in Greek, that he might know whether
they adopted the correct version ; he ajiparently

did not understand Armenian.
Litciiituro.— Usslier, /listuria Doijin. dc Scnpt,

ft Siicris i'crnacutis ; Bona, cfc licb. L'tuiy. I.

V. 4; liiugham, Antii/. XIII. iv. ; Martene, de
\

Jilt. Ant, I. iii. 2 ; Krazer, da L'tunjiis Occ.

sec. V. c. 3; IJinterim, Den'.'iviinli /^eiten, vol. iv.

pt. 2, p. 9;i If. ; Martigny, Dkt. dcs Auti]. Clirgt.

B. V. L imjHcs Lttur;ii'iues ; Bishop A. R Forbes,

Gil Greek liitcs in tlie West, in tie C/turrh ami
the Wurld, 18t>7, p. 145 ff. ; W. E. Scndamore,
Kotitia Kuc/ia istica, p. 207, first edition ; Probst,

Litirijie i/tv drei ersteu CImstt. Jahrhundarte,
Kinleitumj, § 4. [C]

LITURGY. (I.) The Greek words AfiToup7(o,

\fiTovf>y6s, \eiroupyt7>>, iu their early usage re

njiplied to the work or the agent in any public

service. Etymologically we may compare
l>Ttmovpy6s. AeiToupyei'i' thus means to perform
1 ome service for the publjc. In Athens, it came
to be used technically for the duty which wealthy
men were especially called upon to render to

the state, and the Xtirovpyla was the ser-

vice which they rendered. [.See " Leiturgia,"
IN DiCriONARV OF GaUEK AND RoMAN AnTI-
QUJTIliS.]

(2.) Except in a passage of Plutarch where

LITURGY

the limitation is effected by the context, we
do not find in classical Greek any sacred appli-

cation of the word Lrniiiav other than is con-

tained in the above. liut iu the Septuagint it

is generally, though not exclusively, used in this

behalf. Thus we have the word and its deri-

vatives applied to the service at the altar; or ti>

the service in or to the tabernacle; and in Daniel
vii. 10, "Thousand thousands ministered unto
Him."

(3.) In the New Te.ttament the usage of the
words is less restricted. Thus, kings are
ministers to (iod, in attending on the duties of

their high otHce (Rom. xiii. ti). Hence we pa>s
on to the parabolic use of the word Kfirovfyis,
in Rom. XV. 16. "So that 1 should be a mmiste- to

.lesus Christ {Xtnovpyhv '1. X.) for the Gentiles,
in administering in sacerdotal or sacred fashion

{ifpovpyovvra) the gospel of God, in order that
the olfering up of the Gentiles might become
accepted, being sanctilied in the Holy (iliost."

Another instance of this iiarabcdio u.se is to be
found in Phil. ii. 17. "But even if 1 am poured
out as a lib.ition over the sacrifice and ininiitri/

{\fiToupyia) of your faith. I rejoice and congra-
tulate you all." Thus the special meaning of

the word and its cogn.ites in any |)articular pas-
.sage must be determined (if at all) by the
context. There can be no doubt of the meaning
in Luke i. 2:!, "when the diivs ot' his iiiiiUstrutijii

were accomplished." Some doubt is felt as to Acts
xiii. 2, " As they ministered to the Lord, and
fasted." Chrysostom explains the word by K»)puT-

tSutwu (preaching): it wouid rather seem to refer

to some public ministration to the Lord, such a:i

was accompanied with a fast. Of the Saviour
it is recorde.l (Heb. viii 'i), that He has obtaincil

a more excellent minisln/ than the ministry ot

Aaron: the exjilanation being given in vv. 1, -'.

" He is sealed on the right hand of the JIajestv

in the heavens, a minister of the sanctuary aud
of the true tabernacle." Thus the angels are
miriisterini] spirits, sent t'orth for service {lis

SioKoi'ioi/), for the sake of those who are to in-

herit salvation.

(4.) In early Christian literature the word
KfiTovfryflv was soon adopted in reference to

sacred function.s. Thus Clemens Romanus (1. c.

8) speaks of the old prophets as the minivers ot'

the grace of God, speaking through tlie Holy
Spirit. And in c. 44 he speaks of the olfice oV
the apostles as being their Litunjii or Ministry,
In the process of time the word liturgy came,
in practice, to be regarde 1 as the ajipropriate

designation of the Lueharistic olHce, but it is

not ijuite clear when this limitation was gene-
rally accepted. At the council of Ancvia,
(A.D. 314), a presbyter wiio had offered to an
idol, was forbiddeu (c. i.) "either to oiler or to

address the congregation, or to ministe- auv
p.irt whatever of the hii:i\itic miuistr tiuh^,''

fj oAois KtiTovpy^Tv ro Tatj/ IfpartKiiiy Aei-

rovpyiaiv. Canon 2 enforced a similar rule on

deacons who had lapsed. Athanasius speaks ot'

the Arians stopping the breal (toiv Kfirovpyuv
Kol ran rapflivwv) of the ministers and tiie

virgins. In the acts of the council of E|ihe~us

mention is made of the evening and morning
Uturgios, and Theodoret* (iii. 114) i» al.so ^uui-A
as speaking of the evening liturgy, i.t'. the

evening service. The same writer (iii. lOd.5)

speaks of the liturgy of tlie Holy Baptism:
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all the churche.s the apostolic benediction (2Cor XM,. ij) ,,„„, jh^ introduction to the
niy.stica liturgy. The additional m,istical ofcourse imits the term Litur,,j, and, i„ factwe shall Hnd that this benediction ^tand a^the comniencement of the anaphora in most ofthe lituriries that will come under our review

Coiitic St. Basd, nor in the Mozarabic. I maymention also here that it is not found in either
the Koman or the Ambrosian or the (.allicanCanon Uieodoret therefore refers to the litur"
giesoi the Oriental churches proper*

(>.) Turning now to the services f„r the ad-

call) called L.T.nmtKs, we may note in iLsing
th, t the newly discovered complement to the firstlater of Uemens Komanus contains litiircrical
phrases which we find also in the litur.'v of' thechurch o, A exandria, of which below.' Apar
l.-om this, the earliest records of such servi eare contained in the letter of Pliny to Trajan,nnd the Apology of Justin Martyr From theformer, we know that the Christians us^d tomeet on a stated day before it was li,.ht, and
rei-eat alternately a hymn to Christ as T.od, ,'ndbind themselves Sacramento that thev wuuldcommit no crime; then they separated, andcane together again a second time to p.rtake offood ordinary and innocent. The use of theword SiV^r.mentum here certainly seems to point
to the reception of the Kucharist, f„r it is of
course, inconceivable that an oath to this effect
should be repeated on every occasion :-it mavhowever, point to the Baptismal promise. Bu!the accounts in Justin Martyr give us more infor-
mation. He describes the service as it w sperformed after the administration of Baptism
miJ again on an ordinary Sun.lay. Combinincr
the two accounts together we learn that durinethe service the records of the apostles or thewr. ings of the prophets were read by a special
reader, and, when he had ceased, the PiJident
instructed the congregation, urging them to
imi ite the noble things of wh'iclf they had
leaicl. United or common prayer wasoflijred for
tiKise who were assembled, for those w.io hadheen baptized, and for all believers everywhere

might by their good works be enabled to keenOod s commandments so that thev might attain
to e ernal salvation. The prayers were saidunding, and apparently by ail: and thesebeing concluded they saluted each other wk

h

h kiss peace Then bread was brought tothe president and a cup of wine and wafer: andnow he, alone, with all his energy, sent u, hpiajers and thanksgivings, and ihe people as-

tion of the bread and wine and water overwhich the thanksgiving had been oflered, andonions were also sent by their hands to those«ho .•..le absent, and, Justin a Ids, the wealthvand willing g,ve freely, each acconling as he
«i-ihes, and the collection is deposited with the
president, and he assists the orphans and wido

'
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whomayhappert^iie::,!;:;;
i;:,:![i;:f::!

t;:^:u:•c^^^=v™^:^;l-r^'•^-7
Tri-1,1,,. ,.,„ u .• ' .• '" "Is dialogue w thirjpho we have frequent references to tlu- 1 ucli-

• Itie use of Aeiroupyia as embracing the evenlnn ser.Tce continued even to the end of the Blh «mtu.y (seeEustrutlui
i Migne, 86. p. 2380 B).

' ^

coulaite'Jsl"'"?,
''•' ••"i^^n "-hether this ac-

u; ,

''' "' 'be ellMH.i-i.rs to whnm

'ther missae, that in the Jioman order here

uiUL was such lesson everv Sundav

fnvfh'
"'\^'\'-'^ "I'l-arently s„tli,-i,nt warrant

"l. 1. 1'. 42) that Justin .Martvr's account is
!'

the liturgy of the patr.archate of A t , chAnd It IS interesting to n, to that later nar v,'agree with his de.scrip,i„n as far as it g

"
' \

ho points he introduces are found in the laterliturgy ot Jerusalem. ^
ti.f ' ''i''".'-''^"'''^''™*''™— P'-'S'smgover for thene the liturgy contained in the eighth bookof the Apostolic Constitutions, we proceed t oi„Justin iartyr who must have w'ritten aA.r.. 150 to the lectures of Cyril, who was

C>.il has left us seventeen lectures, deliveredai^arently about the year Ml, to the catechu-mens in the course of Lent, and five to the 1

n these hve he gives descri,,ti„ns and evidmatps of the sacramental olliies, and, in tl
'

f all, an acc|ount of tlie Communion .S vi .
His hearers had been present ; : it. but thevhad^^not been taught thd meaning of'its sevt^

feUuLlfTh Tr*"
"" ^""'" """ overy marked

iieie b) St. Cyril. He commences, howeverafter he dismissal of the uninitia.cl /a a ..dntthat IS) corresponding to the close ol'these uionm the account of Justin .Martvr. Hcdescribes the
ablutio,is,possiblywitbLAVA,,,)[ll.9;;,s]t

1,;by the Kiss of peace, and the., proc.i o Lo^ur^un. Cord., l>,.e,Uce, Snncl.i Co.. ^ i,i^
Intercession, Lord's P,-;,yer [Canov, L 2, c

'

^^^incta Sanot^, au^tate, and C'oiiiiL-.N.o.v [L

lifur'^voVs/"!"''''''"",*"';"'"''''''''^
^"'"' 'his the

two'';%.'"J
'' '" "'\'''"-"'-^^ ">« one fonu fr„mtwo Greek manuscripts (with a fiMirment of ahml) of which the first was wrift'en dlr „gthe Ijth century at Antiod,: the ser,,,,! Msappears to iiave been trauM^ribed at Mount Sin.;!

(luring tne luth (Palmer, i
•>, ...,s ,. „ .

'"''

n>rn, published by Ke„;.„di;lii! 7 Ttfound lu Synac, and is still retained anion.;' 'theJlonophys.tes or Jacobites m the Eost (Painu'r*

y

m

ii'i
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iff'

i. lO). Thp points of similarity are sufficient

ti) |ir(ive tliiit tliey had a coiniiinn orli;in, ainl

uiiiji'iiliti'dly what is cMJiiinidii to the two must
have hci'u in use in the united church at the

bei^inuius; iil' tlie 5th century, i.e. Juefore the

suhi.^m of A.l). 4;")1.

(10.) We see, therefure, here, on the one hand,

hnw tlie service of Cyril's time was even in a

liundred years augmented hy many ailditions,

and we find on the other that nearly everything

whicli Cyril nieJitiuns remains uutuuclied, both

in the (jreek aud Syriac liturgies. We have
the " Sursum Corda " in both,—the " Vere
diiinuni," the "Sanctus sanctus"; the precise

Words that the Holy Spirit may nuike this bread

the Ho ly of Christ, and this cup the Blood ot'

Christ, the prayers tor the living, the com-
memoration of, and the petitions for, the dead.

The very words used by Cyril are found in the

Greek. And thus we lake a step forward in

our history ; and it is interesting further to

notice that .Jerome in his controversy with the

Pelagians (book ii. sect. 23; Migne, vol. xxiii.

p. .")H7), mentions that the voices of the priests

daily sino; that ''Christ is the only sinless One."
We find the expression both in the Syriac and in

tlie Greek liturgies before us: " He is the only

sinless one that has appeared upon the earth."

Again, in the same dialogue, book iii., sect. 15,

p. till', Jerome says tiiat our Lord taught His

ajmslles thiit '' daily at the sacritice or sacrament

of His body (the manuscripts read i^acraiiwnto)

believers should dare to say—Our Father which
art in heaven." He refers, no doubt, as before,

to the liturgy of J(trusaleni, for his work seems
to have been written in the neighbourhood of

the Holy City shortly after the opinions of

Pelagius h.id received encouragement from the

bishop Joh.innes. Once more in his commentary
on Isaiah, book ii. cliap. vi. v. 20 (vol. xxiv. 88
of Migne), .Jerome says, "Quotidie caelesti pane
saturati diciinus ; Gustate et videte quam suavis

est Uominus,"—words which occur (I believe)

only in the liturgy of St. James. The whole
psalm is recited in the Syriac St. James.

(II.) l''urther illustrations have been drawn
from the lloiniletic writings of St. Chrysostom,

of which several were written when he was a

presbyter ol'the church of Antioch (see Palmer,

i. 80, and IJiughani, Anti'iuities, book XHI. vi).

It will be unnecessary to carry out this com-
par' 'in at length, but we may note that Chry-
sostom speaks of the whole congregation joining

in common prayer for those who were afflicted

by evil spirits and tliose who were in a state of

]ienince ; and then he reminds his hearers how,
when only the initiated remain, they prostrate

themselves on the pavement, rise together, and
the priest alone offers up the prayers, and the

people respond. ]le mentions the benediction,

"The Grace of our Lord," and the address, " Up
with our minil and hearts." He speaks of the

reasonable service, the bloodless sacrifice ; he

sjjeaks of the cherubim and seraphim, of the

invocation of the Hi ly Spirit to be present and

touch the gifts lying upon the holy table ; he

sjieaks of the comiiiemoration of the living and

the dead, of the Lord's Prayer, of the hcdy

things tor holy persons, of the breaking of the

bread of the Communion. All these hut one
(•t( which below) are found both in the Syriac

and iu the Greek, aud so far our position is

strengthened—that much that is common to the
two belongs at least to the 4th or Oth century.

(1-.) Two points remain to be noticeil.

i. Alter the words of institution the oblation in

the Greek is this: "remembering then His life-

giving sulferings, His saving cross. His death and
resurrection from the dead, and His ascvnsion
into heaven ; His session at tlie right hand of

Thee, God and Father, we oiler to Thee this

fearful and bloodless sacritice."

The words in the Syriac liturgy correspond
almost exactly to these, except that the oblation
is made to Christ :

" We remember Thy death
and resurrection, Thy ascension into heaven. Thy
sitting at the right hand of God the Father, and
we oiler to Thee this fearful and bloodless sacri-

Hee." The <litlerence is momentous, and the
question at once arises which of the two is the
more ancient form.

The Syriac is, as we have seen, in use at the
present day. The Greek is, as we shall see,

affected by later additions from foreign sources

;

but this fact alone would not, of course, decide
the question as to the original form of this

momentous formula.

(13.) ii. Our .second point is this: Palmer
draws attention (OriV/mt-s, i. 24, 2,")) to several

indications that the Greek liturgy of St. James
has been atlijcted by late interpolations. These
we need not repeat here. 1 would add that the

introductiou of a Creed in the proanaphora is a

further indication that the liturgy was alteii'il

after the date which I have specified. Anothir
indication of change is this: that the jiraycr fur

the king, mentioned by St. Cyril and retained tjv

the Syriac (p. 35), is omitted in the Greek, iirciba-

bly because the state rulers of Palestine favoured
the Jacobites more than the orthodox. The
appeal xoi^P* K€x''P''''*'A'*'"I> whiih is introduced,

is entirely out of place, and ungrainmatical ; it

must, therefore, be a late addition : and it is ncit

in the Syriac. There is no prayer in the Cir,'i

for the energumeni, nor for the penitents, nor

the catechumens, and no notite of their e.>:i

sion. This fact also shews that the te.\t of ..

manuscripts which we possess had been altered at

a period when the custom of excluding the two
former classes had ceased to be observed.

(14.) The paucity of the Greek manuscriptf. of

course indicates that the rite of St. James has

long ceased to bo of general observance ; in fait,

it was first interpolated out of the liturgv of

Constantinople, aud then s.ave way before it.

Yet it is said to be still u.sed in islands of

the Archipelago and elsewhere on St. James's day,

but no manuscripts of the modern form h: vc

been brought to the wst. The conclusion is

that the Greek use was generally discontinued

before the l,(th century. Charles the Bald

stated that the rite was celebrated before him
;

and we le.arn from Theodore Balsamon and his

contemporary Marcu.s, <jrthodox bishop of Alex-

andria, that it, or a rite which went by this

name, was .still used in the 12tli century on g.eat

feast-days in the churches of Jerusalem ami the

rest of Palestine. It was at that time unknown
at Anti ch.

(15.) l.iturfjies of the Churches of E.pipt.—

It will be best now to turn to the iiturgiM

of the churches of Alexandria, with which 1

would connect the liturgy of the Cojitic versiiin

of the Apostolic Constitutions. We have three
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notice, of the celebration in this version

;

L','k".fH"V""
"«'"".'" ">'" '" 'he ei^-hthU.,k ..f the Greek version, which is called theClementine liturgy, and is really an account

01 a service after the consecration of a bishop
1
here are several points of deep interest con-nected with the Coptic constitutions, not the
east tlia the Copts had introduced i^to their
language the Greek terms for presbyter, deacon

.^hop, Sp.nt, Lucharist, otfering. salutation
'»'h'" we may .say every technical term con-
nectel with the celebration. We read (Tatt m,

hirMo'r".'"'""' i„ Coptic, with Trans:
l.itim,

;
Onent. Trans. Fund, 18+8 ; bk. ii

L ,.',(. I"
""* «"l»ti'ti<"' and the kiss of

M,.a,e, the deacons present the oHering to the
ewly.,na.le bishop; he pnts his hand "upon itVI h the presbyters, and .says the eucharistia."

Vou'Tu •- :'M'" I'^r.-fhe Lord be with

s'^i it' TK V ." '"'"'''" ""y- "A"'' «ith thy

1 f. h','''"''
'">'• " J'i''

"l> vonr hearts ;"
they reply, "We litt them up ulito the I.onl

"
He s.iys again, " Let us give thanks unto our

,nltL., h
I."-""!!''' »«>; " It is right and just;"and then he is directed to .say the prayers whiJh

lol ow according " to the form or custom of theholy ..rienng. • U is ^„i,, ,,„„. j^.t the servicewas ,„ ,reek throughout when this vers on

But Arch r""'.;"'"' "l'"^"'-'^" "'"^ >"'"i«-But Archdeacon fattam, to whom we owe ourdi.on ot he hook, unfortunately missed some
ot the points m his translation

; and thu.s, to theneretnglish reader, his words' can scarcely be

OH in'^l 't?'" "''«1"--"^b- the character ot' the
onginal. Thus ,vx<o^,,y, he translates "Let us

(II..) We have a further account in the .samesecond book (Tattam, p. G2). This may be com!
pared with the Last lecture of St. Cyril T,fJerusalem for it is the account of the Communion
as administered to the newlv baptised. We have
again the instruction that the deacon shouldbung the .enng to the bishop, and that thelatter should give thanks over the bread andove the cup of wine, because of the similitude

L \ T ^l
'*" ^^'*^ of Christ, and of the

her to the blood of Christ. Mention is m.adean oHering of milk and honey in a-ememlrance
ot the promise made to the fathers : " I will siveyou a land ri„wdng with milk and honey." Aenhe h.shop divides the bread, and gives a portion

e.;,ch. fh,.s s the bread of heaven, the Body
ot Christ Jesus (the last clause in Greek) The
presbyter or deacon takes the cup, and gives

milk and the honey, saying, "This is the Blood

"Amen." ' """^ ''' ""''" "™'"'^'' ^"J'"'

The .-iccount concludes: These things have
be n delivered to you briefly concerning theholy Baptisma and the holy Offering
(17 ) There i,, yet a third account in the fourth
ok

(§ XV p. 116). This is a second represen-
ition of the service after the ordination of aI'lshop; ,t IS somewhat longer than the otherMmz additional details. Thus we have the
ncction of the de.icon : "Let no unbeliever

ren,.m ,n this place ;" the wards bidding thorn
»;ilute one another with a holy kiss; the exclu-
>iou of the catechumens and the "hearers,"

; ,
."" "i" '''T

"" l«"-take s of the holy
mstenes. The deacons bring the gifts to the
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Ki.. .. .
^?''" (*'"^"""'-„n!oi'), the ores.

make the brea.l the body of Chri V ...
tl;" blood of Christ. Th^n"^ r ;;r , ,;."?the clergy, then all the people, and h c , ,|1 hewomen; a p>alm was smcAluVia- t I

•

tion, and when all was o^er 1 'de oils 'm";

:^'Bi!^d:;;[;.:^VTr^-^''^'''''--'S

toMt'Ki;^:;:::;"'"^'"^'"^--"'-^^^-

th^r]ect;';:r,o:;;;S''^"""--"i--^
y- ..t slightly ilil,-:;;!;!;:^ -'-:::" ^^;-
«PXi*P*«, which is limited to he J .wish I7,t

tU^^ .u ^""•""^^P'O" occurs, however twice inthe first book (p. 2(1). But the wh.de ncc , o wiM

torn. xtii. Io,n,naUs.A). Of the 11 ur'ts ,hhave come down to us as connected w th .

branches or offshoots of the cdiu rch f th
7'

aj^hat. of Alexandria, I^mlitaletve ;.r^;^they may be reduced to threr di:t^:::i

'''%«sl!c^y^^'-^'-^-^the
(2) A Coptic .,ibic, and Greek liturgy, en-UtM the liturgy of St. Basil.^" Thismu.s be carefully distinguished, as we

hall see hereafter, from the lit ,rgy of
,,,, ,

'*;« '^^I'ui-oh of Caesarea.
^^

^,'r;;i-';=. Arabic, and Greek liturgv, en-
t'tled the liturgy of St. Gre,M?y' U^

To J'""'"S""'-'-«-Gre;ory\a.ia„;e„-.
lo these we must add what is called 'Th»

("i')'Th?r°" t'
\'' ^^"""''''^ ^•'"'•"'•'

cfc^il!::^':fs*c;^iltr'ref!::n"•""^
her, as are the Greek ^.„d1™r'',i.:".^

thepi.s.^::,^t;;::^t-,-l^^::-

Sthn,:;^'s:Ap^'^'^'''^'''^^^''"'^''^

^.'t^rL^TTe:ti'-;r;;j::v:;^
drawn within the circle of the chilrch of C „stantinople, and have used the litun-v of .h

.'

lUth 01 nth century. By comparir,.. the twotofether, we are able to infer what" v."
thec<,.nmon property of the whole ,r,rhbefore the schism of a.d. 451. and hus a so odrs^over what each body added at later ,,.1 isIhe liturgies of St. Basil and St. Gregory .«

5: M

l!

»<

11

U
h
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alsouseil Ijy the Monophysites(Renaudot, i. 154);
the torinei- in\ fast days, the hitter on feast days,
exLi^jit in Lent and the month " Cohiac,"
during which tlie liturgy of St. Cyril is useii.

(Jl.) We will turn first to the Greek liturgy of

St. Mark and the Coptic of St. Cyril. We have
already mentioned that words recently dis-

covered iu the Kiiistle of Clenxus Ronianus are
found here. These words an' (ISryennius, p.

105), •' liaise those that are fallen; bring back
those who are wandering; feed those who are
hungry; deliver those of us who are in bonds;
conit'ort the ('.•eble-niinded." They are all found
both in the Coptic (Kenaudot, vol. i. p. 65),
and in the Gieek (Sieale, Greek Lituniies, ed.

]«<j8, p. lil). The Coptic has also :
" Save those

of us who are in ti'ouble," which are also

Clenientlue. Tliis fact is interesting iu more
ways thin one, as we shall see. I may men-
tion now th.it it is a renewed proof of the
conne.vinn between the churches of Alexan-
dria and Uuiue, to which Dr. Neale speaks in

his 'General introduction ' (vol. i. p. 120). In

the Greek St. JIark, we have the introductory

or proana)ihural portion, which is quite distinct

from .inytliing in the Coptic. In point of fact,

the liturgy of .St. Cyril begins with the kiss of

peace immediately jirecediug the Sursuin Conia
(Kenaudot, i. :I8). We are informed that the
'• Prejiaratinn " which is given in the Coptic St.

Basil (Uenaulot, i. 1-82) is always u>ed, what-
ever the liturgy proper may be. Passing on to

the canon. 1 would observe that the intercessory

prayers, whicli are oti'ei'ed by the jiriest after the

giving ol thanks iu the "dignum et justumest,"

are addressed in the Greek liturgy to the Father,

iu the Coptic to our Lord. In both, the Virgin

is commemorated, whilst the " Hail thou that

art highly favoured," occurring in the Greek, is

not foi ud in the Coptic. This, therefore, is

apparently of late introduction. In the Coptic

the prayer is addressed to Christ to receive " the

sacrifices and oblations of those who offer on His

spiritual lieaveuly altar;" in the Greek a similar

prayer is addres.sed to God. The petitions which
I have mentioned just now as occurring in

Clemens Iloinanus occur at this part of the ser-

vice. The words of St. Paul with reference to

Christ (Eph. i. 21) are found in both, and thus

it is with reference to Christ that the words
follow, "Thousand thousands, and ten thousand

times ten thousand of h<dy angels and ai'changels

stand bet'nre Thee !
" Then the words of institu-

tion follow. In both versions the appeal is

made to God the Father that we are setting

forth the death of His Son, and confessing His

resurrectiou, and waiting for His second coming
to judge the world ; and with this before oui

mind " we have set before Thee Thine owu of

Thine own gifts." The epiclesis or invocation

follows, the same in both, btiaring, howevor, iu-

terual marks that it was composed after the

council of Nicaea,a prayer for sanctiHcation, and

the Lord's Prayer. Here the Coptic of St. Cyril

lapses into the Coptic St. Iia>il. The Greek,

however, proceeds to the end. The " Sancta

Sanctis," on p. 28, and the " unus Pater sano-

tus," etc., on the same page ; the benediction and

the dismissal, p. 30.

(2J.) Hy comparing the Coptic St. Basil with

the Greek and Arabic versions of the same

liturgy, we are again able, ia some degree, to
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note the history of liturgic change. It would
a|>)iear that many of the Greek jihra-es were
continued in Use in the Coptic church, as we
have already noticed them in the Coptic ver-iun

cd the Apostolic Constitutions (Kenaudot, i. l:i).

Here, after the "Sanctus." the liturgy reverts
to the history of our fall, our being pl.aci'l

in jiaradise, our transgression. It thus |iassej

onwards with great beauty through the warn-
ings given by the ju-ophets to the birth if
the Saviour, His love for us, His death, His
resurrection. His ascension. Then it re.'ords

how He left to us this great mvstery of pietv

(the words of 1 Tim. iii. 16) and' instit ited the
Eucharist, giving the words of the ins'itution.

Then it proceeds as in the Greek St. Ma.k, (.niv

where that had "we have off-red to 'Ihee ('f

Thine own gifts," here we read, " wo ov ofler

Thee." The Epiclesis follows, in the Co| tic the

aiipeal being to Christ, in tfje Greek and Ar.d.ic

to God.
Then come the intercessory prayers (not

before the words of institution, as in St. Mark
and St. Cyril), and these are addressed to (lo^l.

Commemoration is made also of the Virgin ,md
other saints, including, in the Coptic St. Basil,

several of a late date, and the diptychs are read
and the Lord's Prayer follows; then an interest-

ing absolution of a precatory character and the

"Sancta sanctis." The fraction takes place and
a confession (which we also tind in the Gregorian
liturgy), " that this is the flesh of Christ which
He received from the Virgin, and made one with
His divinity and delivered for us all on the

cross." Further intercessions—in some respect

like those of Clemens Komanus, but with the

aildition, "give rest to those who have I'alli-u

asleep before us "—follow in the Arabic, hut art;

not in the Cojitic. The dismissal of the people

takes place, and then that of the deacons. This

does not occur in the Coptic. The communinu
of the people is mentioned in the Cojjtic (p. 24),

but not in the Greek or Arabic.

(23.) The liturgy of St. Gregory will not detain

us long ; it begins in the Greek and Arabic with

a lu-ayer which is also found in the Greek St.

James (Neale, G, L.. p. 54), with a few words in-

terpolated that the "sacrifice may bi' for the

rest and refreshment of our fathers who have

fallen asleep before us, and for the strengthening

of Thy people." Moreover, in the Greek ",St.

James" it is addressed to God, in the Egyptian
" St. Gregory " to Christ. This liturgy re-ini-

bles the Egyjjtian St. Basil rather than that of

St. Cyril ; after the " vere dignum," however,

there is a hymn of thanksgiving which we do

not tind there, but, in some resjiects like the

other, it i)asses on to a touching ap|ieal to (io.l,

" No language can measure the ocean of Thy
love : Thou madest me a man, not Thy-elf being

iu need of my service ; .... it is Tlmu whi

,

in the bread and the wine, hast delivered to me
the mystic participation of Thy flesh."

The account of the Institution follows in the

form of a narrative addressed to the Savieur,

and the priest continues :
" Remembei ing Thy

coming upon earth. Thy Death, Thy KcMirree-

tioD, Ascension and coming Advent, we oHiT \<^

Ttiee of Thine own gifts " ; and he beseeehe>

Christ to come and comjdete the mvstic service,

to send His Spirit and sanctify and change the

gifts into the Body aud lilood of our redemption,
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also found in the (ireok St.

.. p. 54), with a few words in-

a "sacrifice may hi' for the

at of our fathers who have

us, and for the stren;.;lheniug

Moreover, in the Greek ".St.

i.sed to God, in the Kiiyptiiin

Christ. This liturgy i-e-.m-

t. Basil rather than that nf

e "vere dignnm," however,

if thanksgiving which we du

t, in some respects like the

to a touching appeal to (Ind.

measure the ocean of Thy

me a man, not Thyself lieiu;:

ice; .... it is Thmi whe,

e wine, hast delivered to me
itiou of Thy flesh."

le Institution fidlows in tht

e addressed to the Saviour,

itinues :
" Rememberiiiij; Thy

, Thy Death, Thy Uesiirne-

coming Advent, we oHer In

n gifts "
; and he beseeches

com]ilete the mystic service,

ind sanctify and change the

and iilood of our redemption.
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rntercessory prayers now follow, and the oom-

Te r"d ." f '"".r""-^
•''••"'^"-'^^ thediptvcl

hll
'"•"' '"""*"• «"'' »^^^ « while theth nksg,v,ng alter Communion; but here boththe Cop ,c and the Arabic fail us, so that theprayers „ the Greek which foUow'appear to be

canl^U'iJh""'"''
""'^ '" T"^ "' ">« Ethiopiccanon, which commences (Renaudot, vol. i 47'^w,h some beautiful passages from Holv Scripturl.

th7 r' ''V ^1 ";^ ''fve much in common' wit

n n 'JHrt h ^-i'--
'^^' -^"non proper beginM p. 48b, but ,t is strange that we haven h ng corresponding to tht "Lift up

J,

'

Hearts of almost all the other liturgiei. Theintercessory prayers precede the words of institu!
tion, and then follows the appeal " We are .t
t.ng forth Thy death, Lord'' We bll e Thyresurrection, ascension, and second advent andkeeping the memorial of Thy death and ^"urm

the In ing, the prayer for rest for the lead. The&mcta Sanctis with the confession as we found.t.n St Basil, the Communion of the peon e

^,:;rV,f;-'"g
''«.'^'- Communion and the'uTsfiajei—the only instance that yet we have

tie :tl eVKtr'-'T"""- ''' "-'' -"'"-"
the other Kthiopic forms; they are seven in

Si.!;2^)"^^''='^^"^-^^-p"^!^"-e5
(•-'..) Some question has arisen as to the rela-ve claiin.s „f the.se liturgies of St. Basil and St.Maik to be the primitive liturgy of ,he Kgvptiachurch. Kenaudot gives the place t., •' St.^B, sil

"

Palmer to -St. Mark." The latter found 1
which h ^"r^"' <-'"'"" «f the Ethiopianswhich he considers to " agree exactiv in nJ
and substance with the iftu^gfes V' "ir an"Mark, and no others" fi n L\ A„ '

. i

independent collation l.^iJ^^ti^^^^J,

™n„tter:'it ';S'Xr 'T" '' '"'""^'^"^

'Ho liturgies wirh^'qurtat;;nsV:rn'rTth:
Alexandrine Fathers, may facilitate iur judg!

(2t).) We shall receive but little a.ssistnnce fromthe genera! tone of Orieen's tre'.ti.e
''""^'^ ""^

except by noting that ^^^h^^Zfi^Ilseoms to do) his wish that prayei L^ Id 1^ adessed mainly to the Father 'through the Son
h..^ language would seem to intimatf th.arin h?s'

LITURGY l(f2:)

gne me a portion with the apostles "
\ , ',,. '

ro-mbli„g.,,,i,,,„„,, ,,,,/,'^-
A .utuu,

would be scarcely fair to dra-

- rgy Which bear

.— i»v. b„:i,t; r,',i;t',i„ ";'r„"'"-

bishop

from
-.-..,..,.,„.. „orus •• reace be with vmi "

f,-,„n

(.f.)LUu>yy of aitwra,.—There can be n„

d.tioually used within the diocese or (,Zib vhe patriarcdiate of Caesarea. Our ilill u Iv U

hist;!; a^i"nowln'^-r; ";!"•''
'^'T''^

n as anS h'T-"^: T' "" '^ ''^^^ '"' ^^^-luds auu ot the hiiiuhanv he v.. ,i i t,

Littledale (W. 'xr^,:.;^,) hav^ •

n'"'' t L•rom two recetU editiil, lubliJhe'uh^ „

'

Dan el 'b,
"""' "' ^'^"'tantinople; whilst

sde I

^!"° " '" " '<""' P''o'eutng con-siderable variations from both.
^

ihe Alexandrine liturgy assigned to Basil

theGreekSt.Ba^!-'^:!ir';];r;::j^-
Syriac liturgy which goes by the name o B^ii^

from M
"•""^'"''"" «' which lienaudot gives

fmnd ?n
"'' P"'P"-^'=' i*' 'he Greek copy,found in a manuscript of the en,i of the Uth

f

ather says (A>,„,. ,a Johan. i,, e .) V.'!,.","
t» >ght also to s.ay in our prayers, ' o' I.onl ^
Ih'' '- "•"

'T^-'
''"• Th"u has gVven us Ithings,' "-words to which wc fir! tl

-enihlance in the ^.^vLV; ti'cld'fe.e^r's"Ma k has only "0 king of peace, give thypea,^

miahrxivT;^?^'
^°'', '»-«•" Origen on 5er !m'8h (XIV. § 14) remarks, " We often say in our

serves.

(28.) This liturgy commences with the praverwhich the pi est offered in the .sacris.y wL^ahe placed the bread upon the di-c^ this^'is fd"

ThlsenrJ T, P^i'^-^^^^the three an.iphon .Thc^se are all found m the liturgv as publishedby Daniel, but we must exclude here, as throu.h-
ou almost all the rubrical directions relating
to the action and language of the deacon. The

m

m
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"r.
•iV-i

^nlir'' ~-n

:

1£il

^^^^^^^BnmmT^iT1 sriJS:-!;!,
1

11^li

priycriif Intmit is givnn next, thon the prayer
of thf Tiisiginn, arnl the prayBr naiil by the
bishiip wln'u he tucik hU throne. This is now
oiriittf'l, in ocMisiMnirnce, no doiiht, ot' the chnnge
of ritual. I'rayers for the catechumens, for

the fiiithl'iil, for the Mshop himself (the last

CDunecte.l with the cherubic hymn) follow, iin.l

then the prayer of oblation, which is ilistinctl^

statcil to be a prayer of the holy Hasil. The
kiss of piuice here follows, and the order to the
deacons to look •' to the doors ;" and the people
say the creed. Then come the apostolic bene-
diction and the 'Sur«um Corda.' The "dignuni
et ju>tum e>t " is entirely eucharisfic, and this

is succeeded by an eucharistic introduction to

the words of institution. But here, unhappily,
a sheet (four leave-) of the manuscript is missing,
and we are unable to say what was the exact
form of the jirayer of invocation, or of that of
intercession until we come to the petition for

the clergy, in tlie middle of which the next sheet
comnieuccs. The words with which the Lord's
Prayer is introduced are interesting. It is fol-

lowed by a petition that Christ our God would
atteud to us from His holy habitation, and come
to sanctify us, seated above with the Father, and
invisiblv present with us. Then the "sancta
Sanctis, ' and the " unus sanctus :" and the priest

is directed to take portions from the holy Body,
and place them in the holy cup. Then "after
all have partaken." whil.-t the deacon is saving
ritv euxV, the priest iirfixfrai. This is a
prayer of thanksgiving (or the reception. Col-
lects follow : one to be uttered outside the
sanctuary, the other when the priest retires to

the sacristy, and so the liturgy concludes. If we
may sujiply from the more modern liturgy the
parts lost in the missing sheet, availing our-
selves of the analogy which the collations of
the rest of the work suggest, we must conclude
that the words of institution were embodied in

an address to God the Father, and pleaded that
" rememberini; the sufferings of His Son, His
cross. His death, His resurrection, ascension, and
second coming, and offering to Got His own of
His own—in all things, and because of all

things—we bless Him, we glorify Him, we give
thanks to Him." In the prayer of invocation
the priest pleails that being admitted to minister
at God's holy altar, not because of his own
righteousness but because of God's mercv and
pity, he draws nigh to it : and that having
offered the antitypes of the holy Body and
Blood of His Christ, he beseeches God that His
Spirit should come on the congregation and the
gifts and (aioStrfai) exhildt the bread and cup as
the precious Body and Blood of our Lord. There
is a prayer that all who partake of the one bread
and the cup may find mercy with all the saints
(the Virgin and St. .John the Baptist are espe-
cially mentioned), and then after a while the
prayer passes on to petitions for the living.

(•2!t.) iJeverf ing now for a moment to the Alex-
andiino liturgy of St. Basil, we must notice
that the three prayers, which in the Greek and
Arabic are distinctly ascribed to the great
bishop, i.e. the prayer of the Kiss of Peace
(Renaudot. i. 60). the pr.iyer .it the breakin"-
of the bread (p. 72), and the doxology (now in

the Lord's I'rayer) and prayer of bending
the head (p. 76) are all of them found in the
Barberini copy, and are all of them contained in

LITULGY

the modern liturgy. Not one of th.'m however is

in the Cojitic St. liasil ; these facts mav possibly
allow us to infer th^l the Alexandrine (ireek

received its title IVom the jirayers of St. Basil
which it incorporated, but that the ('optic ver-
sion was made before they were ailuiltted. I(

so. we have some little light thrown upon the
relative dates of the various documents, and it

would appear that the Cojitic is older thim the
Gieek Alexandrine in its present form. We
have already mentioned that in no other respei t

can we trace any similarity between the Alix-
andrine Basil anil those which bear the gr(at
Bishop's name in the Barberini manuscrijit abd
in the modern Oriental Church.

(ill.) Daniel has noted the portions which are
conmion to the modern Basil, and the .so-call.l

liturgy of St. .lame.s. A comiiarison with the
Barberini manuscript will help us to .juilge how
far these portions are modern. For exam|ile, in

both we have the apostrophe, "Let all huiiiaii

He.,h be silent and stand with trembling, lor the
King of kings and Lord of rulers coint-.s forwarl
to be .sacriliced, and to he given for the food if
the faithful." In the liturgy of .St. James this

i.^ found near the commencement of the servici',

when the priest is bringing in the holy gifts: iu

that of St. Basil, it is piaced after the invocation,
before the communion of the priest. It seems
scarcely appropriate in either place. The t;o t

is that it is not to be found either in the Syriac
St. James, or in any of the liturgies that bear
the name of St. Basil.

Daniel is silent on the comparison between the
Greek and Syriac liturgies of St. Basil (fn
IJenaudot, vol. ii. ,543). On comparing the latter

with the Barberini copy (supjilemented where it

fails from the modern service), it will be foinul

that from the apostolic benediction to the wnnU
speaking of the memorial of Christ's death aii-l

resurrection, the language is nearly identical

(Renaudot, ii. 54.'>-,548
; Buiisen, 214-'."J:i). Thi<

identity stops suddenly where the latter h;i>,

" We otl'er to Thee Thine own, of Thine own."
the former passing on to an appeal for imriT
and pardon. The invocation is nearly iilentiiai,

but the Syriac immediately afterwards give.-i in-

dications of being interpolated ; it has a Mipcr-

abundance of epithetic additions. This is fal-

lowed by prolonged intercessory prayers, one if

which connects the liturgy with the church if

St. Peter and St. James ; but the collect intro-

ducing " Our Father " is, .as we have said, tht

same. The pr.ayer beginning " Father of iiur-

cies, God of all comfort." has received modilicii-

tions. The distinguishing feature of the Svriao

liturgy is, that the verbal oblation of the vene-

rated and bloodless sacrifice is made after the

invocation.

(31.) liturgy of Constantinnple.—The patri-

archate of Constantinople dates from the year

981, and the i hurohes subject to this metropolis

have used for many years a liturgy which bears

the name of St. Chrysostom. Lebruu contends

that there was no liturgy ascribed to this great

father for 300 years after his death ; and it

seems not improbable that the work which now
bears his nairie received that name as being

u-ed in the city of which he was the must

famous bishop in its earlier years. The modern
liturgy of St. Chrysostom is used most exten-

sively in the east ; Dr. Neale says, through thf
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f"..r patriarchates nn,l Russia, except on thedays when the liturgy o;' St. Basil is used. T,'

?he
,1'^ ''li advantage, because, if this were

the <.nlv evidence we pos.,essed, it would bo themo e d.lhcult to di.scover what parts of if „r,.truly an.ient. Dr. Neale gives the service a^ he

oirected l,y a later edition from Constantinople
Uan.el (vol. ,v ;)27-.17'.') "ad normam eccljsia.:
Ijiaecorum hodie acceptam et probatam." Dr.

veal- IH-,'".
""*' "'iginally published in theyear 18.,o, two years before Barou Bunsen printedm the fourth volume of his work //->,%/,/<-«and /,s A,ie, „ transcript of this hturgv fn.m

the Barbermi m.inuscript. It seems to be inex-
cusalde, h,>wevrr, th,-,t Daniel, whose fourth

tent "wit'h";'h
'"" '° l«'^^f''""lJ have been con-

tent w th the meagre ccdlations with this MS
flT ,-l u"""' '" '"'' i:^M.H,ion, and have
neglectel the transcript of Bun.sen.

(iJ.) With the aid of this manuscript we mavput upon one side as of uncertain date thethirteen pangrapns which occupy paees 317
to «1. in Daniel's book, and bi^ierfhis.^

exception ot o„e briel prayer. Almost all therubnca directions (a.s in St. Basil) disap .e Jthey belong to ,, period since the time of Charlenmgne.
( n e more, the pray, rs which the deacon

vithln'Th'"* '''i"'"""
'
"'^'''^'' ^hilHt th.. prie t

rViec „/
'"'

'^ [""^'°K M"Tr.K«r, must be
rejected also as of later introductio,

; and the
division of the consecrated bread into 'the four

frxPviuTr '"[-' *^"°'»'n'''g two letters ofICXCNIKA [see hl,EME.NT8, I. 6U3 ; FKACTION,
J. 6H<], IS also proved to be later
The rubric directing the elevation of the bread

(Daniol, p. ;!(i,^; Scale's G. L. p. UO) is alsoshewn to be modern; so too the fntroduc on f

attention. As „, the rite of St. Basil so here,

altei^dT"'"" ""f "" ^^°"" ?»•'»''«• Thi^ ialteied now. Lastly, in the modern Greek ritualthere is an appeal at the very close to St. John
Chry.s..stom that, "having u.sed his liturgy, wemay have his interces-iou that our souls may be

TZ.L " "'"" '""''"^ ""^^ t° •>« «< later datethan the )-e,.r -JUO. Indeed, the liturgy itself ssine /i^j/fc (Bunsen iii 1^71 'ii,„, "^ " <•" is

of the Litifrgy. tre'reL^t^^ s!.''^h\;^SCy"

.l.»'!;!',V'
"".'/ '''"'.^•" f""- "'' to note that in thisthe early e 'ition of St. Chry.so3tom, the Kiss ofPeace precedes the Creed, an^ the C;eed preo'de

the Apostolic Benediction. The "dignum etjustum est" is truly eucharistic, and the"&.nctus, sanctus" .s speedily followed by the

to fhl .

'"^"'"t'»n- The t«t with reference

tpistle to the Corinthians, toDt' iar^ rh cwuduou rb vjr.pi^iy. The liturgy proceeds : «C
don"e bv 'ii'?

"''
^'^'i?.^

comm^id and all thi gsdone by Him, and offering Thine own of Thine

" v; of^er'tr-rJ*^"'
'^'"" !"•''"' p'---''»=

VVe offer to fhce, moreover, this reasonable
and bloodless service, and we beseech Thee, send

tt? i^'i^'"'^ i^T' "^ "^ ""-i »" these giftsthat he here before Thee, and make th s
bread the Body of Thy Christ ./' Theoaeriug is represented as made on behalf of all»ho have gone to rest in the faith, "Fathers,
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pati inrchs, prop';c's, especiallv the Holy Virtiu "
1 hen intercessio, s follow o„ i;,.|,a|f .d' I he ivi „ .

-among.,t them, "'or . ho.se in m,o„ .f,'«^ave.s, and h.des in the earth." (Tb s „ w'

p-i-ate;vh.:„th^::;;i:r:;'L'r;;-p?
W..S prepared.) Then there is a praver of comendation to God "f ourselves, Wives ,nJ""!• hopes, lollowel by the L„rd' I'r ve Ch l,t

we"=ir^'C.t:;':r:3'";;C^-

(.i4.) Liturj,!/ of the Xe^orims nr CWclcan
an.,<,,,„,,. N„t„i,h„,n,,i the fiarfu ,„"?

tliey h,ave been subjectel, there still Ve i,,'

a

among he cities of J,.,.,,,o,,,,,i,ehris.ian:"o
trace their origin to the inthi.x of Nestoriansa ter the council of Kph.sus. They pos.se thee
turgies, or rather ihree anaphoi le, a.scribedrespectively to the Apostles (,. |, S.S. Ada iThaddeus and Xlari), to Theodore of M. psues.i.aand to Nestorms himself. Th se are used ai

he "'a I'f
^"""'° '""''""^ "' thf liturgy (,f

la ion f r r "">" "'"'"«''• I-^'t'- >r IS.

HO "hf ,
.".

*^'•''^"•'"" S."i:.c manuscri|,ts

ch fh a "'"•^-'"'T" ^' """"'"'^'^ "* 'he Uon an

(vol.ii.r^
'''° ''^' "'•'"""^"' '" ^" ™-"^^ti»'^

An English translation of the services now inuse h,« been recently puld shed bv Dr. BaZ, rAny el ort to point out what poi'.ions of h'..^are really an,_ie.it, apart from the insf u.tion wehave received from our ,,revio„s investiJtns
.mrst rest on hypothesis' only ; but the i^i

a:elr/th:t""'%°'' '"^ ""•^ •

"' ^^'^ ^ -"-are (1) that in it our Lord's words of i ustitu-tion are not introduced at all, and (2) th.at thejH'ayers of intercession both f^. thcSidng
, „dthe dead are connected with t'le oblation whichs made before the e,,iclesis. In the 1 lurg es of

tion are found it would ce.tainiy seem from
thi.s that, so far, the 'Liturgy of fhe A,",.sr'must be very ancient, as it is inconc'eivable thithe words of our Lord, if at any time blou.
nto the service, could at any su(«eoueut periodhave been omitted (see § ,59 below)
Th.re are some points of difference between

the hturgy as given by Kenau.lot and tl.at giyJnby Dr. Badger, indicating probably thit even
during the last few hundred y^.ars adllit o 's h -ebeen made to that which had been in use ; bias these additions must fall into a p.riod far

hem ur?h'er T^^'^i^
'' ""necessar/to discu:

ver tlat t e
''• '

•

'••""''' """"'""' ^ow-

hln 'h, »
'^'''""'" hegins with the aj.ostolic

benediction, and we have, as everywhere else, thesursum corda. ' The words "are iatrod; edsimp y in the liturgy of the Apostles • but inhe iturgies of Theodore and Xes'torius, 'as gh- nbx Dr. Badger, they are embodied in a highly
rhetorical appeal. Some p,a.ssages of a Nesto-

Ikin-lt" 't7 ••'f,'^'=™>-^-'al'l'^ i" the last-named
liturgy. The other two have no such traces.

(.io.) LUurgy of the Apostoli: Constitutions -
It remains now only that we should briefly
discuss the liturgy of the Apostcdic Cons.u"^
tions, commonly called, "The Liturgy of St

if. if

i'l^i
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CIcinunt." [AiHJSTOMOAi. Constitutions, [. pp.
Hli-lJti.] We hiivn .ilruady jjivi'ii (§5 If),

17)11 liiiut' account ciC tlie Kuclmiistic servics
n-i wc! /iml them in tlio Coptic edition of
thoe ((.n>titnti(PM.s. l.ii(l(.lt; In his Cummcnt iriiis

(I./ //i tn inn Aet/iiojiioiiii (p]i. ;iLi4-:l'.'7), gives n
I.iilin traii>i;ition of the correspomling piiss;ii,'e

ill the Kthiopic version of the eonstitutioiii.
Thi> has hecn repiculiu:eil by Haron linnsen in his
Amili-cia Antc-Mavn 1 (vol! iii. pp. IdO-l'Ji)). It

coniinemes with ''The Lord lie with you, and
witli tliy spirit. Up with your hearts," ete.

;

thi:n Ml Kuiharlstic address to Ood for the gift
anil Work ' His Son, passing at once to the
words of ih>(itution, whuh are given in the
siniplesi f<irni. The [irayer proceeds, " calling
to niiml, therefore, Ili^ death and His resurrec-
tion," etc., " we oll'er to Thee this bread and
cup, rciidcring Thee thanks that Thou hast made
us W(.rthy to stand before Thee, and to purfcjrm
tlie functions of Thy priesthood." The Holy
.S|iirit is invoked upon the iddation.s, hut there is

no jirayer that He will make them the Body and
Wool of Christ. The prayer is, "tliat those
who partake <jf the gifts may" be fuKilled with that
S|.irit." We have the "Sanota Sanctis," and
the '• L'nus I'ater sanctus," etc., and the "Hymn
of I'r.iise;" the latter, possibly, consisting of the
14Hth I'siilm. The pei>ple enter to receive the
" medicine of their souls," and the thanksgiving
follows with a collect. The service concludes,
" Ikpirt in pciux; and so the Kucharist i.s ac-
complished." it will be noticed that the Lord's
prayer is not introduced.

(:>ij.) Neither is the Lord's Prayer introduceil
in the so-called liturgy of St. Clement. This
lituru'v is found in some" .MSS. of the eighth book
of the fireek Apost licdl Cunatitutions, but in the
valuMble U.vford manuscript {Codex Haroccianus

i

it is entirely omitted. There are other marks
that it is an interpolation of late date. In the
manuscripts where it occurs, it follows on the
service for the consecration of a bishop, as it does
in the Coptic and Kthiopic constitutions. The
Greek liturgy begins with the npostcdic benedic-
tion, and the unbelievers, the hearers, the cate-
chumens, etc., are then dismissed in order. Then
conies a long intercessory prayer, the "kiss of
peace" is given, and the apostolic benediction is

rejieated in a slightly diti'erent form ; we have
the "sursum corda" and the "dignum et

justum." This is Eucharistic, detailing the
blessings of the creation and the history of
God's disjiensations to mankind. When we reach
thii victories of Joshua, the ascription of glorv
by the Cherubim and Seraphim. " Sanctus,
sanctus, sanctus," is introduced, and the Thanks-
giving passes on to record the mercies of the
incarnation, death, burial, resurrection, and
ascension of our Lord; then the bishop intro-

duces the wof.'ds of institution, and recites how,
" Hememboring His sufferings, His resurrection.
His ascension, and second coming, we offer to
Thee, our King and God, according to His appoint-
ment, this bread and this cup, giving thanks to
Thee \<y Him ;" then follow the epiclesis and the
gre.it intercessory prayer, the various clauses of
which are introduced by the words, "We prav
Thee," or " wp pntreat Thee." or " we oiler t"o

Thee," or " we beg Thee." After this come the
" Sauct.i Sanctis " and the " Glory to God in the
highest." .\ll the people receive in order ; first,
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prenbytem, then deacons, sub-deaconn, etc. The
psalm, "I will always give thunks to thee,"
(which includes the words, '• O taste and see,")
IS sung during the Cuinmuiiion. The post-Com-
munion service begins with a prayer of thanks-
giving, the benedicti. n I'rom the bishop Iblluwn,
the deacon says, "Depart in peace."

(:i7.) Considerable lii.nbts are felt as to whether
the liturgy was ever celebrated after this fashion,
.At all events we have here the advantage of
examining a rite, as it was proposed at some time
not later than the 4th century. It can .scarcely

have been altered or interpolated sinci' that
time. It is worthy of mention that the liturgi-
cal expressions, which have been noted in the
recently recovered pages of the genuine Lpistle
of Clemens Homanus, are not found here as they
are found in the Alexandrine service books; thi's

would be an additional proof, if prc](d' were
w.inting, that the a.scription of the liturgy to
St. Clement is purely fictitious.

(.'!8.) f.iturg:/ of the Churches of Cirtkuje, etc.—
In pa.ssing from Alexandria along the coast of
Af^rica to Carthago we pass from an order of
things of which the characteristics were Creelc
to another whose characteristics were Latin.
The early writers of the Carthaginian churches
are so important and so voluminous that from
their works which have come down to us we
can supply many details of the Carthaginian
services—our sources of information being per-
haps more trustworthy than any "liturgy"
would he which professed to have been prepared
by St. Augustine. Thus we know from Tertullian
{Apoloijij, xxxix.) that in the gatherings of the
faithful, " the most apjiroved seniors presided."
The same chapter in the Apoloijij mentions
that at their gatherings the Christians in

one body sued God by their prayers. They
)irayed for the emperors and for their ministers,
for the state of the world, for the quiet of all

things, " for the delay of the end." The sacred
writings were called to remembrance, selections

being made apparently with a view to the
emergencies of the times,—and an exhortatiuo
followed. Then we infer that all were directed
to leave the church who were under censure.

.\ collection of money was made on one day of

the m.nth, the money collected being u'ed for

the relief of the poor, and for the succour of
those who were suffering for considence sake.

Is'o doubt Tertullian is describing features of the
ordinary Sunday Eucharist. The section passes

on to s]ieak of the Agapae. Elsewhere we learn

that the passages from Scripture were taken
from the Prophets, from the Epistles or Acts of

the Apostles, and from the Gospel (Ajx>logy,

xxi\.), and that psalms or (Ad Uxur. ii. 9) hymns
intervened between these sections. Tertullian
frequently insists that these rites had been
" handed down to us." In praying they turneJ
to the east (Apoloijy, xvi.), lifting up their

hands to God the Father (IJulat. vii. 7). We
have two ascriptions of glory, one (Ad Uxor.

i. 1) "To whom be honour, glory, majesty,
dignity, and power, for ever and ever." Tha
other (Dc Oratione, ill.), "To whom be honour
and power for all ages."

With regard to the second part of I he eiuha-

ristic office, to which he apparently gives the

title 'Ojficmin sacrifcii' we have' additional

evidence. The prayers for the emperor seem to
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have been repeal,.! here; the words flurm-n
•''-/"'""•''(;•'/'"''". .-.xx

) pr.d,ably refer to ,h^Suru. n,rd.. wht, h w. know was used at
Urth:,..:,. ,n the tinie .d' Cyprian. The Lord's

l^lhZ/7
l'"t"f the prayer,; after it the

faithi,
1 drew near and gave to each other the

kiss o( ,;hanty (/ nr„ti..ne, xiv.). The com-
mnnton,,, lowed. This part of the service wasundoubted V kept as a mystery from unbelieversAt some tmie during the service apparentiv'
special mention w.M made of individuals by whom'
or on whose behnlf- the oblations were otfered.With reference to the living, this seems to have

when .T ""
\^"l^'^'

""'""''y "' otherwise,when they made their gifts; on behalf of thj

Tqo?/!
anniversary of their removal.

(.1J.) Cyprian, who ,lied in 258, gives ns infor-
nint.on which indicates the progress of ritual
even in the few years which had elapsed n^the writ.ng of these works of Tertulli.'n's. The

"TheJ
"*«'" ^["'>op(sacerdos)or the presbvter,

they ofler the sacrifices to God " (/W/cs

.Z,V -Iv
^'"^ '•*"'"'"' «'"« "a'l ''i-om

I. pulp,lum. The Sursum cnrda and U.O^mmad />ommKm are spoken of explieitlv in the
tre,-,tise on the Lord's Prayer. The mixedcup was use,, si,„i,yi„g, as Cyprian stated
'the union ot Christ with His people." The
sacrament was given into the hands of the
people; nnd (re.,uently, if not generally, they
took a portion of i, home, reserving it in 'a small
box, an,l partaking of it from dav to dav. The
bread nnd wine used for the sacrament were
taken out of that which had been ortered, andCyprian complains of the rich as at times con-

r»I}"°l-*
?'"' 5 ""' •"•"•'"™ "'hich the poor

had offered. -Towards the end of the 4thcentury (a.d. 308) the well-known laws were

Zrf h"™'^'^
P^rt of the canons of the African

church, by which the offerings at the sacra-ment were restricted to bread and wine mixed
with water, and the sacrament was alwavs to
be received fasting, except on Maundv Thurs.
day, and at the altar prayer was aiwavs to
be addressed to the Kather. These are fre-
quently spoken of ,is if they were canons of the

e^^rTb'''^'''^.''--
^^•' '">dy they seem, how!

onlj in the country where they were enacted
«i.rt we have had numerous instances alrea.ivwhich shew that the last canon was never
accepted in the churches of the East

(40.) We come now to St. Augustine, from«hose voluminous writings we mav learn mm"on the subject before us. Mone {Ll.temis.he nndGnecMsche Messcn) has collected from Augtis-
tines sermons the chief passages there found

tiZyr "'t
""-gy. ""'f to him r mmdebted for much contained in this and thepreceding paragraphs. The eiclusioB of all save

h initiated and those in full communion with

la, tiirJ: ^T M,'"^
P'*^-"*""* «' 'he Eucharist,was

s, 11 most rigidly maintained in the province

l^rl-f,-
The three lessons from the Pro-

phet Epistle and Gospel were now taken appa-rent y according to a fixed rule; between the
E. istle and the Gospel a psalm was'sung (^wj,™

ur'ch^ Tb ,^^ *^l
'^"'^y "^« "^ theChurch. The second part of the service (Ser-

chJ^
''°"''''" "^ 'he people was //abcvu,
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\ad r>,m.;,um! the prie.t responded, "let h«
III c th.,„.s to our lord flml^' (,;» ,',) Thepeople attested, " .7 m ,„..,, „„rf \,,,,, J;,,

J.h;.

[;,'„
1 1 . '

''"'"" 'he martvis were men-

b hal
'

'";'k

'"'"•"'' "" ''!"«" *"^'>"»'l" "n theiroehall. The prayer of consecration is call,.lh .s,„o/,>.„,.o. and Au.ustine reserves t!: hpnests as distinct fmm ,h,. laitv. the fnnrt onnl "Hering the sacriHee. After th ns ",
i nto (iwe.l til,. I„p,|i., |i„,. ,

'"•lo"

the cleVcrv nl „ TU T' """"-""".V said bytnetleigj alone. The /',„ t<M,n,m MU,^y,..iand the kiss of pea.e (.<%,^„„ .^07). Then he.•"n,m,inion, then the dismissal.
'

A,',, ivn hhere w^s at some period a eonfessioi 'oj'
beginning with the word con, teor (SrJn 7

'

n which as well as at the petitiol y. ;,.,!'/;
^«r drht, the people smote their I,, .asAugustine's sermons give us of ..o, se am 1 eIlLstrations of the addresses which were m I

.'
,

a rT :,'";':;" ""•'•^"''' ""''-'''' -""^
of T„! 1

^ 'h^ "'''"'•''' a." in the time

r.W„i'4 n Vk
""' *'"' S>'cat bishop tells

"

{Sennon 49), that post sennonem tit miss.t catL

maHol"i
*" "fT^ 'h"' <*« have had no inti-

wh iVh^h'"^"^"';• "P'""'"<^ benediction, „"
hwhich the Gi-eek liturgies generally comi ,en ,nor a word informing us of ,he cha.-acter " "h,:prayer of consecration. There is no i„t n at.,of any epiclesis or invocation

; no hi„r^v „

r thaV'tTr ""^ '"••"" «" "'-' '-'''™-
uer that the Communion olfice proper wisssentialy „ mystery, and we ha,?^' , , righ

IS Z^^ V-"r'
*•"*' 'he.^^rmons w..„ld gleus as much information regarding i, ,., i„ ^^they do We might surmise th.-it A„g„

i
',.

private letters would prove a n.ore ferU e 1,1of .nformation than his sermons.b To thesetherefore, let us now turn.
'

(41.) I would mention," therefore, first th.twe read in Letter cxxxiv., addressed to A „ ^gi,

on hrrri^;' •

'^i'
'^"'""*""« -invoked ^i:^on his behalf in the holy mysteries." Thus 1

Christ" TT '"" "' ".'"•'y" "'"'•'-'''
•

Ljirist A reference to the f^-asts held in th .churches and deemed b^ the ignorant pe 1 to

XXII. Infants communcir,
, .j,ie,„| their ,.„.,

Imunion was deemed to ^ •

. .cessa
' , '! th

^vation(^,^,elxxxii.§.,•a:^l::xv^ty

^BS^rL:^f:^^C:t^.rH
a^;^^r?^;:/^:e;-;r;r£
So^^SeSr^^^r^^e^tn
there was one, and tells us what the torn of thebenediction was. The bread used at Z Com!munion appear, to have been brought to thechurch ,n the form of one loaf. At all eventsAugustine says (Epist. clxxxy. § .50, „ 9q+ 'l
Gaume)that the ope bread is the saer'ament
»nity. Letter ccxyii. (Gaume, p. 1212) speak,of the priest at the altar exhorting the peoplepraj- for unbelievers, that God%vonld con

n ulV.u'
'""h;. for the catechumens,

that He would inspire in them n desjre {„.
regeneration; and for the faithful, that b

aji/^!.,?.™,"'
"'' *'"•'''""" ^ Sacramento (227a?2) con.ain, however, much laform„„o„ to our pur

66
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II1?'^-

ia,*(it !,'•»>
!

':.'

*!iiilF \'P:-^

Lji'tyriTJi: J

»«;'« .if..',

^ 1 r» V*S* <-

HU ifift tlicy mnjr imrHsvere In thnt which
thny line litjjun— 1» iir»yiir iinnli<^i>ii4 to » hit
we hiivo M'DU in the liturny ot' St. (.'Icipi'tit.

Thc> liiimim' Do'is Htlxuit/i, and tlie //«///, //(///,

Jfithl, iti'u iiitriMluceil in his inlernstini; ictU'r tci

Jiinuiiiiu.4 (Iv.), m which inuntion in also inailu

of the Allcliiiti, anil of the custom of praying
U'lniliiiii bi'twcen Kiister nml I'entecoit,

In the Oiiuntal litur(;ii'» mention wn« mudo of

the I'huii'h ilisperHeil throuijhont the world; the
wonU are loimd in Letter Ixxxvii. The custom n(

c» loi inn i< ri.'feneil to in more than one |ilnci-. Hut
the classical |ia»sa(!e is in his famous letter to I'aiil-

iinis (No. ixlix.), in which he tries to explain
the meanlnifof the did'crent words in 1 Tim. ii. 1,

prtti/cru, ortUum.i, .iupfilL\ilivtu>, etc. If wo take
the Words .is they arc found consecutively i.. our
version, he would say that the aup/ilicntiona

embrace all that is ilone in the celehration of the
sacrament liefora ihat whidi is on the table of

the Lord begins to be blessed,—the pr ii/ers,

when it is liejng blessed and sanctified and broken
fnr distribution, the part "which ends in almost
every church with the Lord's I'rayer,"—the
iiiti'ivi'ssinns, when the people is being blessed

by the i.nipositiun of hands and commended to

God's jjreal merry,—the givinij of than/is, con-
cluding all.

(4'.'.) We thus have the followinst clearly laid

down as contained in the African Liturgi/ in the
time of St. .Augustine. The preliiiinary part
included lessons from Scripture, hymns, sermons,
and the prayers for the unbelievers, catechumens,
an<l bdiev.-rs which we have described above.

Then. 1.11 being excluded except the initiated,

the oblatiins of the people appear to have been
made, anil the opening words, " Sursum corda,"

with the" Veredignumet justum est;" with this

we connect of course the "Saactus." Then
came what Augustine would call the "sancti-
fication of the sacrifice," concluding with the
fraction, and probably a prayer of fraction,

such as we found in the Alexandrian litur-

gies ; the Lord's Prayer ensued. Then came
the kiss of peace, this being followed by the
benediction of the people, " whom the priest

olfers up to God;" then the participation of the
eacrament and the giving u{ thanks,—the last

part of the service before the dismissal, The
three petitions mentioned by Augustine (Letter
cxlix.)are also mentioned by Fulgentiusof Ruspe
in his letter to Bitellus (No. cvii.) ; two of them
are alluded to in a treatise of the same bishop,

I>e buiij perseverantiae. It is probable that no
great change was introduced into the liturgv for

many years after the death of the great bishop
Augu.stine.

(4S.) Spanish Liturgies, of the time of Isidore.

—The liturgy of the Spanish C lurch in its

earlier years has a singular interest in several

respects. It is quite clear that it was framed in

the (irst instance independently of the Roman
Church, although in the time of Innocent the
First great efforts were made to render it similar

to that of the church of the prince of the Apos-
tles. But time was required for these efforts to

succeed. Thus Gu^ranger (vol. i. p. 133) refers

to a council of Gironne, held in the yeir 517
(Labbe, vol. i. p. 568), the tirst canon of which
directed that throughout the province of Tarra-
gona the use of the metro|)olitan church wa.s to

be observed. The council of Braga, in the year
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.I*!,'), [lasse 1 .in enactment of the tnme character
fiT the priivlnie of which it was the nietropidls,

whiih would be nearly cunlerininnus with Gal-
licia. The same lessons were to be real iit mass
thriiU){h all the churches; all the bishops or
presbyters and the p.O| le were to retain the
salutation, "The I.<.ril be with you," "And with
thy spirit," "in the mimier that all the Kast
observed it from B|Mistiilic tradition," but at the
same time directions were j;iven that the masses
•.\ere to lie celebrated in the order which their late
bishop, I'rofuturus, had received in writing fiom
the authority of the ajMistolic see. In H i:i a uni-
formity was established, nut in each province
severailv, but throughout the whole extent of the
peninsula or, as it is called, through all Spain and
Gaul (that is (/'i(//i(i AVirfc". (Mi.v)-; and amongst
other things it is mentinued about the same time
that the Kyiia Elei.son was repeated, ami the
"Sicut erat in principio" w.is added tothe "(iliria
I'atri," to meet the heresy of the I'riscillianists,

"as it had been done not only at the apostolic
see, but also throughout all the East, Africa, and
Italy."

(44.) Isidore, the famous archbishop of Se-
ville, who presided in one or more councils
at Toledo, has left us two books on the
ecclesiastical offices, which are supposed to

have been written about the year 6:13. (He
succeeded Leander as bishop in the year 'i'.!.'),

and died in the year 6:10.) In the thirteenth
and three following chapters of the first book,

he gives us information as to the liturgy of his

day. He mentions that, " In Africa the Alleluia
was sung only on Sundays, and on the lifty days
after Euster; but with us, according to the

ancient tradition of the Spains, it is sung at .ill

times, except the days of Lent and other fast

days." It would npjiear also, that what was
called the ojfertorium was sung. With reference
to the order of the mass, or "the prayers with
which the sacrifices otlered to God are conse-

crated," he claims that St. Peter was the author
of the service which was celebrated throughnut
the whole world. He speaks of thera being
seven prayers or orations, the first being one of

exhortation to the people, inciting them to

earnest prayer to God ; the .second is a prayer
to God, that He will mercit'nlly receive the

prayers and oblations of the faithful ; flie third

is poured forth either for those who offer, or for

the faithful who have departed this life, that by

the .same sacrifice they may obtain panlon

;

fourthly, comes, connected with the kis.s of

peace, a prayer that all, being mutually recon-

ciled to each other, may partake worthily of the

sacrament of the Body and Blood of' Christ,

because the indivisible Body of Christ admits not

of dissension. Then follows, fifthly, the illatio,

which answers to the I'hkkack in the Roni,in

Missal. It is described by Isidore as con-

nected with the sanctilication of the oblation

in which "the whole universe of terrestrial

creatures and heavenly powers are urged to join

in the praise of God," and the " Hosanna in the

Highest " is sung. Then succeeds, sixthly, thiit

which in some manuscripts is described as the

"contirmatio " of the sacrament, in others, the

" cuuforuiatio," that " the oblation which is

now offered to God, being .sanctified by the Holy

Sl'irit, mav be conformed to the Body and Blood

of Christ.'' Seventhly, the Lord's 'Prayer fcl-
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lows. In which h. nooce. l.kewi.. «.ven p,.
ito.u.,-th« tir«t t,n„i. tor thiuj. el«,n,.l. the

uM::;:;.;:;;,.!3rt, tjj;;;:;,::;
to the people at the time „f the sa, lilice, an I u,
.nc next, of the pciestly benedictions. In

sa.",',' i"'
'7!'' '"'

""'l'""
"" ""' """'^'' "' "•«

»a'Ufi,e. [(nmpai,, Ki.i;.Mi,NrN, 1. fioj.]

O"'.) Isidore dues not nientiun the part of the
service at which the .Nic,.ne Cree.l, as he calls itwa, recited; lu.t we kn.,w that at the third'

,"i""' ;'i^

'^"['"'"'
'"

•"*"• '""« "'"••-"-' i""ioHciqd hat the creed of the hi.u.lred and fiflv
Jhuull be recited "ii, the liturgy belure theLulls leaver Ihruughuut all the churches of
^pa.n and ..aul accurding to the furm of the
"iiental churches." [Cum.D, |. 4!.i i |^^^^^
puMtiun of the creed is not that which wai
alupted by the Roman church, but it is thatwhich the creed ut the hundred and fiftv o,:cu-
les in the liturgy which we must proceC-d now
to ilixuss, namely

—

uirufjY I02(i

th. rommunloa. Thus, with the one eircp.io' o. 1,,., .uvuc«,l„u of the Hulv ,Spir " th^'"•I'-n of each prayer me„,.„„„
, by . f J ,1hi.ii. I.. ... Ik ' •luuii IS

dor
The .iozarabic Liturgy was first printed unue,
lie direction of Cardinal Ximenes, in the year

l.>"0. Ihe manuscript which he used must have
..een of a comparatively late date; for as Loren-
zanu, subse,,uently archbishup „„d cardinal,
noticed in the preface to his edition (whichwas dedicated to Benedict XIV. and has been r«-
pnnte.1 in Jlignes series, vol. Ixxxv.) the bookmakes mention of .St. Francis, St. Dominic, St.
Thuuias .A,,umas St. Anthony of Padua, all
beluuging tothe ;)th century, to which I ^ould
.idd, that lu the first part, amongst the greater
festuals, there is a mass for the feast of Corpus
C hnsti, which we know was not introduced until
the same century. It would be extremely dilfi-
cult, therefure, to say what |,arts of the services
are ancient, ,ind what portions fail below the
chrunulugical liuut by which we are bound • an,l
It must be understood that much that follows
IS stated under reservation.

(47.) Oncomi-aring, however.the accountgiven
b> M Isidore, with the masses which we fin.l iu
the Mozarabic Liturgy (as given by Lorenzano,
M.gne, p. 109; compare Daniel, i. p. 6,5 etc >we have every p.dnt mentioned bv Isidore remo-
Juced in the liturgy. The exhortation to thepeople IS found almost everywhere, under thehealing J/,».*<. We have the AlMuia at the
'eginning apparently, of every ma.ss, except
those to be used in Lent (Daniel, pp. 55-.-.7).«e have the prayer that G,>d would recei/e
he oblation (Ml p. 67). We have the pmyerur the offerers (li/rf. p. 69). The pra/er^o •

he Holy Spirit must have been displaced, for
n the modern form it fullows here. We have

^' /r7n' \tr'"" '"'"V'^-'
'^"'" »'•''"

, ^KJ: V"" '^""""'^''-'J "i'h the kiss of

do,
e, follows on p. 77. Then the " I/laUo"

<"11"»-. p. .9. Iti.s.,as Daniel describes it a

with the "Dignum et justum est," varvintalmost every Sun lay of the vear, but alwav!eiHing with the "Sanctus, sanctus " an tLHusanna in the Highest." The •' Confirmatio."
"5 .' '"^''"'niatio, consist, „i the narrative of
he institution. The choir recite the creed whilst
he priest elevates the consecrated elements; theLord s Prayer follows, and the benediction before

:::ied ;:
'"

''" "•" ^
- - '»- •- wi.:;r,;:

(*«.) There are some points which have not vet
.eennieuti.uiedwhichestabhsh.lilliur ",,•

'

the counexiuu u| this liiuivv with .1, .V^
on^...^ churches. We u^:;V'z:i::i
.» -lour in Lent. The first, or Nr,t two. rumhe(>l,n,,,ai„,.„i. the next fium the Acti „.

t^n:^=c;--i^--; i
D mi. In the other Latin liturgies the wu ,
" mstitufion are always introduced th i :

^.
/iruhe ,,uam pateretur." In the tireek lituri s

OlXntal.-r 1 ^i"
*'"^'""''i^' '"Hows th,

hat, at all events, in .some faints the Spanish
y'^

never been altered, for 'the prayer 'w hi h

tntited I,jst /.rid.e: orcttio, i.e. the modern

h.id run in the Human form. [Cano.v, I. 2tAOnce more we have the S\,n^t^ ,„„.;,,•, i^lfjand the choir sings, (JusMe et ridete ,,u„n ,mrr "»' ,^'^'""'"- i think 1 might add h t

,.^ \""',
r"'''''

"^"'^ redempti.u to the^ptives health to the infirm," as we had themin the
1 urgy of St. Mark, and ••

Ke.st to thedei-arted," as we found the addition ma le in
"""•;';'• f the Oriental liturgies.

(4J.) But most curious of all is the rite which

rhe'"'br 'T V.^"
*'"^"'""'-' '''"'•8>-. "^ Ji "ii ngthe_ bread. [MucTiON, I. 688.]

(dO.) One point more remains to be noticed •

That the prayer "Post nomina" is ve y f
'

-

quen ly addressed to Christ, and in ^manvot the petitions so addressed our Lord isentreatea to -accept the oHering now made t^Him, the same may be noted in the petitiuns

stctir:^''
'" ''^'"^ °"^ ^"'^ '^ enti'eate ?osanctify the sacritices. (See for eiample.s, .\;i.u..

l-p. 1^9, l;!8, 175, 195, W'2, 204, etc!) Thus it
s apparent that the canon of the church ofCarthage, to which attention has been drawnwas not observed in Spain at the time w e„'tnese services were framed.
(51.) Oallican /.,Vu,y«;»._We know from thecorrespondence which passed between Gregory

the (,reat and the missionary Augu.stine thai thecustoms of the churches in Gaul and at Komewere di erent, even in the JIass or EuchariTt

^P^'^^rJ'^- "• '**' "»^''''° ""J Stubbs, iii. J9)rhe d.flerence continued during the seventh andthe greater part of the eighth centuries ; but the
ntroduct.on of the Homan chant into Gaul inthe time of Pepin w-as followed up bv a command
of Charlemagne that every presbyter should
celebrate the Mass according to'the Koman order

&."':: •:»''•, ^1»-"')' ""J for this purpo eChai les ohtame.J a copy of what piufcsed to be theGregorian Sacramentary from his friend Pope
Hadrian. This order was not carried ou; with-
out some heartburnings, for we find intnen-it
century the abbat Hilduin remarking to Loui.

3X2

'II
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Mbi, ',

tho Pious thnt the older rites had been olwerveil
iD Gniil from the very eiirliest times, nuci, as a
proof, he referred to " the missal books, wliich
were most nnoient and were almost eaten up
by age." (Hilduia, Vit.t Dioiujs. Aivup., in Suriiis,
Oc;t. 9; l^almer, i. II,-,,)

(52.) 'Ve must, of course, eonclude that these
" mi.ssul books" were not repidduued in tho
schools founded by Churlemajjue and watched
over by Alcuin and others. Indueil. they bec.une
n rare before the accession of Charles the Hald,
that that monarch mentioned in his famous liitter

to the clergy of Uavenna ('.iiioted by Mabillon, Lit.
(lull. p. 20) that he was indebted to the clergy
of the church of Toledo for his knowledge, that
"up to the time of his grandfather, the Galliian
rhurches had celebrated the divine ollices in a
manner different from those adopted in the
churches of Rome and Milan." We cannot be
surprised, therefore, at finding that the liturgical
remains of uie early Galli.:an church are very
scanty, and we shall welcome with the greater
thankfulness the discoveries of Thoma-sius, Mar-
tene, Mabillon, and Mone.

(5.i.) If we remember the early connexion of
the churches of Lyons ami Vienne svith the Kast,
we shall of course expect that the ritual ofthe.se
churches must exhibit some points of resemblance
with the ritual of the church of Ejihcsus. Krom
the undoubted writings of Irenaeus (I abstain
from using the so-called riallian fragment), we
learn but little of the eucharistic olhce of his
day, but we do learn that it contained the words
(IS Toi/i aluivas ri>y aldviDV, that the service
included an offering or s.acrifice to God through
('hrist .lesus of the first fruits of His creatures,
that there was an invocation (^/ckAtjo-ij or
iirtK\ri(Tis) on the bread and the ttmiieranuntum
offered (i. :f. 1 ; iv. 17. 5 ; 18. 4, 5). These points
remind us of the Oriental rites. Later allusions
to the Galilean service, found in the writings of
Gregory of Tours and others, have been col-
lected by Mabillon in his learned work, dc
/.itui-,/i,i (tflliciim, published in 168.-); and
additional light is thrown upon the subject by
the discovery in the library of St. Martin's, at
Autun, of two letter.s, ascribed in the MS. to
Germanus, the famous bishop of I'aris, who died
io the year ,576. The discovery was m;ide by
Martene, who published the document verbnlim
ft litmtiin in his Tlicsaur. Anecd. tom. v. They
are reproduced in Migne's series (vol. Ixxii. pp.
H;3-98), and Migne has given ,xs an apjiendix to
them Mabillon's work do Litur,/ia Galticana
(pp. 101—1-47), and also the same writer's further
work, entitled Hacramcniariwn Uallicanuin (m
448-57t>).

^^^

(54.) We have altogether in these reprints :

—

a. The letters of St. Germanus, of which I have
spoken. They seem to be somewhat fragmentary,
and I am disposed to regard the former as giving
im account specificilly of the service on Ea.ster
Kve and Easter Day. (Migne, ut sup. pp. 89-
98.)

6. A :'.e,.t!onan/ of the GaJlicnn rhurch, which
JIabillou found at Luxeuil, and which hea.s.signed
to the end of the seventh century. (Miene. pd.
171-Jlii)

v 6 .11

c. A Missal, entitled in the manuscript, though
In a later hand, .Mi.isule GoVikum. This is con-
sidered by the learned as rei)rcsenting the ritual
of the south of France about the beginning of

the eighth century. (It contains a .wrvioe for
the martyrdom of .St. l.eodgar, who was kille.l in
I'uH.) The vidume is very interesting, exhibiting
indisputable marks that the services it contains
were fnmed not merely at different time-, but
on different priiici|des. Several h(ily days are
noted by M ibillon as having been introduced at'
a pericid subsniuent to the Lectionary, which ti«

described as abi.ve. (Migne, pp. 'JL'5-;)18.)

(/. Then follows a missal entitled Missnle
Frawurufii, in consequence of petitions that it

contains for the king and kingdom and rulers of
the Franks. This missal concludes (at least in
its present form) with a fragment of the
Roman canon as it exists in the Gregorian Sacra-
mentary

; the earlier part is occupied with verv
interesting ordination offices. Morinus consi'.

dered the MS. to be of the sixth <'entury, but
Mabillon puts it later. It evidently bidongs to
an epoch at which the Roman services were
oiLsting those of the Galilean church. (Migne,
jip. ;)i8-;t4o.)

The MSS. (c) and (d) arc now in the Vatican.
The P rmer is numbered Vat. Reg. ()2tJ, or AU-s.
Vat. 317 (the accounts differ); the number of
the other is apparently Alex. Vat. 2,'J7. They
must have come from the Library of Fleury,
which was dispersed by the Huguenots.

e. The Mifsale Gaiicanum which follows in
Mabillon (Migne, pp. 340-;!82) is also at the
Vatican (\'at. I'al. 49,?); it came from the
library at Heidelberg. It contains interesting
expositions of the Creed and Lord's Prayer, and,
almost unmutilated, the services for Ea.s'ter Day.
it is believed to represent the use of Mid-Franio
in the eighth century.

/. To these must be added the Sacramcnta-
rium Gtillicniium, alntvc referred to. It was found
by Mabillon at Bobio, and was regarded by him,
as by others, as indicating the services of tho
neighbourhood of Hesanvon. It commences with
the Gregorian Canon under the title Missa Hum-
t/iSi's cuttkUana (Migne, jip. 4,51-,-)80).

(/. And M. Mone, the librarian at Carlsruhe,
di.scovered in the library under his care ]jaliin-

psests from which he was enabled to deci)ihtr
several old masses. The volumes came fr.iiu

the famous Benedictine convent of Reichenaii,
the island near Constance. Baron Bunsen has
thrown additional light upon them in the third
voliune of the AnUecta Ante-Xicaena.

(."io.) A comparison of these manuscripts shews
that if the suppositions regarding their origin
are correct, there mu.st have been a great varutv
in the details of the Eucharistic services in the
various dioce.ses or provinces of France. Taking.
however, the liturgy of St. Germanus as uiir

guide, we learn that in his time, on the day .ir

days of which he describes the services, when
the priest came froin the sacristy the clerk sung
a kind of introit, and then the deacon proclaim.'d
silence. The salutation fcdlowed, Dumiiuis sit

semfK'r vobiscnm, with the usual response. I.tc
tions were read from a Prophet, an Apostle, and
a Gospel. The " Aius," or"A7ios, in Greek and
then in Latin, precedeil the " prophet," and the
Song of Zacharias followed it. The Beiieilicite

f'dlowed the Apostle, the "Aius" being again
sung before the Gospel. The book was ciirriod

to the pulpit, preceded by .seven candles, signifv-

ing the .seven gifts of the Sidrit. [Compare
Gospel, I. 743.] A homily followed upon the
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"•ospcd. and a jirayer bv the .leacon. Then..ermanus says, intimatin'n was given that th.^
c'j.technnu.ns must leave the church; but his

si.,7'" ;.''"*' ''"'* "^'"'Sl' the form».s ke,,t up, the occasion had ceased. Theobia nous were now brought in (thev are de-ignaed as bemg the l!„dv and Hl„od „f

h n-e h ," .h
""-'"' '" "'" •'" "''''"'^' 'hat weh.ne here the service of Kaster Kve) amidst theMng,ug„. the choir; the A ,s .v AlMui., Cd-lo«ed as in the Revelation " (iv. H-ll),aml the-AnSehcHymn; ami the names of the depar , 1-HUswere recited, "asif heaven were o,e„i„g

at the second coming of Christ." The Kiss ,.fU'ace was given, nnd then the .^ursHmr,j,;l,i the
coniractio et commixtio .:orporis t'hristi "

(the

whil f'"*;.,
'"^ connected with a strange legend),«h l.t the prostrate clerks were singini; aan hem (a||,,arently the S.„wt,„, .SW«,Y.,,s).N)n ,his

ol owed the lord's Prayer, the bene'li,,i„„ „f
t iL people("Ia.x f„|cs et cmmunicatio corporis
ef snng.unis Domini sit semper vobiscum ") an.lhe communion. Then, what Germanus calledhelrecanum, which he d,.scribes as containing
the mystery of the Trinity," in such words as

seen, to me to suit only the ,h fiy.o, K.r.K. ofthe Oriental liturgies; .and with this Germanus's

t w II be not,..,.! that he omits to inform us ofthe moment when the con.ecration took placealthough we f,nd in an earlier part of the letted
tn.it pridie quam pateri'tur Dominus," „ur

m^sterium hde, q„, ,,r„ ,„„|,i, wlumletur in
'';:''''""';;""''" !" atorun,:- which are the words
of the (.regorian Canon. This omission and other
reasons p,-event me from accepting this account
as a 'lescript.on of the onlinarv liturgv of the
'ail.can c-hurch at the time of Ge,-manus.
I he accMint seems rather to be that of one of
theservices at the season of Kaster.

(•''••) )y'th this we may compare the results of
-Mono s discoveries among-t the palimpsests at
Carlsruhe. We should not be justi'ied ill regard-
ing the originals of these ,as all of one date; butwe may supple„,ent the nccuint of (iern,anus bywhat we find here. It would app,.ar that there
^vas occasionally or generally a praver fm,t pro-pMuim and, after the cate,hu,„ei,s were
dismissed, a pnwfati,,, which was an address tothe congregation explaining the service which
followed and calling upon them to join heartily
Ml It. I his was fo||.,we,l bv a collect. The
"Mations were then made, ami the na,nes both
el Iiv,ng and departed me.ubers of Christ's bodv
were read, pr.iyers being ollered both „n(c nmnim
air post uvmina. Then came the kiss of peace
and the p,-ayer ml pacm. and the .service pro-
o.'eded with the .Sursinn conia, etc. ahoiigh this
'^ not mentioned) and the omi;,...^,/,V,, whb'h
aUMvered t,. the modern preface. Of thc'se con- I

testations there was evidentlv a great varietv.
'

Ihisot course led up to the .^.Hr^,,, and we have
various ...dlects entitled p„,t sanr u- . the words
"I institution (we have not them at length) were
ntroduced "qui pridie," and part of them .seem to
have been utte,-ed .«,,,,,-c-?,,. for. after them. co,„es
in one missa a "post secreta." (We have three
.nstances here of an invocation.) Then came
the Lord s Prayer with variable introductions, all
entirely dilb.rent from the Gregorian, and a
variable KMiioLiSMfs. Then must have followed
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I
I in''"'-' 1

!'" /'''"• '^aerau.entai-y j.ublished bv Ma-

'
• lor a>i address to the congreg.ition he'•'llo.t,o p„st n„mim frequently shews |"t e"auie.s ,-ecited had been' names of the v^

^'j^^; f tf;;-i-^-^,r-

3

:H;^;;,S:Ll^i:;;-lr-^:£^^^

=.r::'='^^tb;:ri;:3
li'Mvords of consecration -are ,fot gi n.' Th,:

" M^,^. J here seems to have been two hei,e."rtn.,os p„j,„/i, one a praver bef^o e cTmuumon. the other a blessin ''
-fore I Kmissa

' „n
. pp. ...ill ct,.) ,s the SH,..«. We still findhe itlcs ,„„„„l„t,„ and contestath pretixe.l tohe \,,-e ,l.i,„„n H j„stu,n est, but there area few indu.ations that a change of service wa".ng intr,„),iced when the manuscri,,t wa m-epared, such as ,,n„u,Miu mmc miJe or contelt"t.o nunc, and in a ve,-y few instances the Z<

.n;';;:r":f'''thr'';r''!
" /'"»''-^"'-«"'"«. The

iasr;;:;^G:.;!::;:l]:i;^-''---«thesame
(SH

)
The other two sncramenfaries

i e the

f'-;;'!''"
^™«<-';"'«, and the S,cn,J^„Z.

.//.•„««,„ (wh,ch Mabillon found at Bob

u's":;!:;'?'""'"'^^
canon W "^ '""'ilated), the (irego,-ian<anon. We must therefore assign them to thenm.h century (or the later year.s'of the e gh ha the earliest. n the former the title .„/".
"W,,

.
has re,,iac,.d the words post nomma, L\he otlerings have become the oblations of G,„r

P'-'ple. 1 he names of the oHerers are no Ion. er'«''«•: an.l the Afenwnto c^'.mi a,,pea?s n the'anon, after the consecration. We have s illbenedictions "ad plebem." pp. H.jH yij
'

^r..m the letter of the Monk's of Mount

of Constantinople was used in the chapel ofCharlemagtie. [Crekd, § l,",, I. 4!12.] We findno notice of it in any of^the manuscripts.^

,n^"' f
.^'"'"'" '''''"'W/—We n.ust n.,w turn toine of the most difticult subjects,_,he historvand charaeterLstics of the liturgy in use h.

.nXnall %'^"'''T"r''''"^^' ''"'* '' -li"^-"ma e lally from the Liturgy of Gaul in the
m.d.lle ,d the 8th century, and we know, w th
eonsi. erable accuracy, the form which it as-sumed before the end of the dth century; but

\l

'M

'
!!!

' A pr.,yer In the earlier MS. (p. 327), "(Jive deliver.nnee ,„ ...„ cptivx, sigl., t._, the bl!-ui,' m«y ,L,nd oa similar petition in .he Alexandrine ifturgies H^pn,yers;,a.( nomi„a. ad }Hicnn. p,„t seiveta. are also fre-
<|U,.„tly addres.ed to our I..,,!. There Is a distinc Invl
cation of .tie Hoi, Spirit on p„g,., 246, 267, and"n p.g"
206 the nmr«U, In Holy Week) I notlc the - A^SJ
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tlie evidence is very liniiteil as to its previous
giDWth. Id the accounts of the 9th century we
meet with statements that Alexiiniler (A.I). IdO
to UI6) combined the history of the Passion of
<uir Lord with the prayer of the priest, when
the masses were celebrated (see § 34); that
Xystus (11.17-116) directed that during the
service the people should sing the hymn Hanctus,
6'anctus, Siinctus, etc.; that Telesphorus (117-
127) ordered that at the commencenieut of the
sacrifice the angelic hymn Gloria in ercekis
Dcu should be sung on the night of the Nativity
alone. These and similar statements, found in
the works of Walafrid Strabo and others,
indicate a belief that the portions referred
to were of great antiquity. Greater credence
may perhaps be given to details such as these
which follow. Caelestinus (+ii2) is said to have
directed that Psalms of David should be sung
before the sacrifice, in addition to the reciting of
])arts of St. Paul's Epistles and the Holy Gospel.
Of Leo the Great (440-462), it is distinctly
stated that he added the words "sanctum
sacrificium et eaetera :" and of Gelasius (about
495), that he framed with great caution
prefaces for the .sacraments. The letter of
Vigilius to Profuturus, Bishop of Braga, has
been already referred to: he sent to the Spanish
bishop the text of the "canonical prayer,"
" which by God's mercy we have received (he
said) from apostolic tradjtion." The letter is

preserved, the enclosure unhappily is lost. But
in the letter he gives the important informa-
tion that " in the celebration of masses, at
no time and on no festival was the order of the
jtrayer dillerent. They always ci't pcrated in

the same form the gifts offered to i.od." Then
wu come to the work of Gregory the Great, of
whom it is stated by the Deacon John that he
made additions to the ritual of the church,
that he ordered the Alleluia [I. 50] to be .said

at other times beside Pentecost, the Kyrie eleison

to be sung, and the Lord's Prayer to be recited

immediately after the canon over the sacrifice.

(The Canon here would seem to bo the list of
saints commemorated in the yohis ijuo'/ue pecca-
toribus. For an example of this limited meauing,
see Muratori de Lit. Rom. i. 555.) Gregory is

also decLared by his biographer to have reduced
into one volume the Gelasian codex of the
.solemnities of the mass, by removing many
things, altering a few, and adding others " pro
exponendis Evangelicis lectionibus." His letter

to John the bishop of Syracuse {Epist. ix. 12)
seems to shew that the Deacon John was correct

in his account of the alterations which Gregory
had introduced, and several \v, ters agree in

D.irrating that Gregory added the words "dies-
que Dostros in tua pace disponas." They arc
found in the prayer ffanc iyitiii: With these

brief hints we shall be better able to examine
the documents which have come down to us.

(60.) The fir.st, and undoubtedly the oldest, is

a sacramentary discovered in the library at
Verona, and published by Blanchini in the year
1735. He gave to it the title Sacramentarium
J.evmannm, and attributed it (without any docu-
mentary ovidoiice) to pope Leo the Great. An
examination of the contents of the work has in-

duced almost all the great ritualists to differ

herein from Blanchini; and it seems now to be
generally aj^reed that the manuscript was pre-
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jiared by some ecclesiastic for his own, either
priv.ite or public, use. It is mutilated at the
coiiimenceinent. and does ni>t give the canon of
the Mass. It contains, however, a cfdicction of
Jiraycrs such as were used at theeucharistic ser-
vices, one or two collects for the day, a prav.;-
of oblation, a Vcre liit/iiuin, a prayer after rfim-
miinion, and a benediction. Of these there is an
immense variety; thus there are eight "sets"
of pr.ayers for 'the festival of St. John and
St. Paul, and twenty-eight for that of St. Peter
and St. Paul (Migne, Iv. pp. 47, 49, etc.).

Titles to the jirayers occur very rarely; we
have, however, pirces for the collects on p. 1 10

;

super ob/ata on jjp. 106, 110; and on the same'
pages, pustcommnnlo and super popn/um. W,.
are thus severed from the post nomimx of the
Gothic .sacramentary, and brought more into
connexion with the Missale Fran'or'im and the
Bobio manuscript. The Ballerini have reniarkel
that in a mass for Pentecost the praver //«/,,

igitur is represented as jireceding the hnnmiin!-
cantes (p. 40). On p. 7(i there is an cmbi^lisiii'i,

(the only one I have discovered), and on p. 75,
"Quod ore snmpsimus, Domine, quaesumu,-.
mente capiamus," etc., and a <listinct invocation
of the Holy Spirit on pp. 79, 147 (compare
p. 1.S9). On p. 117 we find two prayers, still

more resembling the Gregorian Jfinc iti'itur

and Quam Mntioncm ; the former has the word,-
•'diesque meos dementissima gubernationc d'>-
ponas"; in the latter it .seems to have been .is-

sunied that the reader needed only the first few-

words, his memory would sun]dy the rest. If

so, we carry the petition, (liuim ohlationcm, back
to a period before the time of Gelasius.
We meet with so many prayers for the ruler-

or princes of the " lioma'n N.i'nie" that we (vin

have no difficulty in assigning the book to sonii'

Jt'oinim priest or bishop ; and the manner in which
the Roman primacy is urged (as we find it in

no other sacramentary) may be deemed to jus-

tify Blanchini in his opinion that Leo miVht
have been the compiler. We learn from Oer-
bert (]'ctus Liturijin Alemannica, i. Sn) that
the cfTect of the discussions which follnwi-4

his publication on the mind of Blanchini was
this: he became persuaded that the work w.t-

.still more ancient than at first he deeuid
it to be, and attributed it to Sylvester, wh..
was pope from .S14 to ,355. One thing is cK,\!.

that, when the book was written, the liturgv at

Ivome had not .assumed the character wiiii'n

Vigilius ascribed to it in the middle of the sivth

century, unless we limit most rigidly his lan-

guage as to the form of consecration.

(61.) In the year 1680 the learned Thomasiuf
(.afterwards Cardinal) jiublishetl the contents •(

a manuscript which, having belonged to I'etaii.

was then in the library o'' (^ueen Christina, an I

is now in the Vatican" (Vat. 1455 accordini; tn

Daniel, 316 according to lluratori). This ).art

of Thomasius'work was republished bvMurat.'ii
in the first volume of his learned work I.itnnf'i

Hormina Vetus, and with it, in Migne's series.

vol. Ixxiv. p. 847. etc. The mantiscript is of fhu

tenth century, and is entitled. Lilier Sacrnmai-
forum Romnniie Ecdesiae ordinis nnni eimih.

It contains .several prayers for the princes of tho

Roman kingdoin and the governors of the Unman
empire (Muratori, pp. 729-7.31); but one of th.'

well-known collects for Good Friday (p, Ml)
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has the prayer, " Respice propitius ad Romanum
sire brancorum benignus imperinm." Thus theKoman work had been adapted for use in Kran.'e
in the ninth or tenth century, and it is impos-
sible to sav how far this adaptation extended.We know that there were in the monastery at
Centula (.St. Kicherius near Corbev) in the ninth
century, fourteen (Jelasian and three Gregorian
missals, and thus it was inferred bv Thomasiu.s
that this manus,:ript might represent .the GMa-
s.an order. All doubt (,n the subject was re-
move,! in the year 1777 bv GerbeVt, who dis-
covered three similar books in the libraries of
bwitzerland, and the sacramentary, as distinct
from the Canon of the Mass, mav now un-
hesitatingly be described iis Gelasian. It con-
sists ot three books, the pravers for great festi-
vals, ordinary holy days, and ordinary Sundays
being arranged se].arately. Scattered over the
work we h.ive the word orntio prehxed to the
collect of the day ; the secrcta as now in theKoman missal; the Vere di,/nwn varying with
almost every festival

; on p. 553 the words
infra actionem form a rubric to the Commum-
mntes and the ll.mc i,,itur is similarly intro-
duced. Then we have ) ost communimiem. and
l&my ad p,i.„tHm. Thus the benediction f.dlowed
the communion. There is no mention anywhere
ot the use ot tho Constantinopolitan Creed in the
service (perhaps we might scarcely e.xpect such
mention), but in the Order for the pVeparation for
Baptism (which had commenced on the Monday
in the third week in Lent, on p. 58;j), after the
"opening of the ears." the acolyth recited this
Creed ,n the name of the children", and the clause
on the Procession ran in Greek, '• tonectuiiatros
emporeuomenon"; in Latin, '-ct I'atre proee-
denfem (com|,are Lr. Heurtley's /faniwnia Sum-
bolica, p. I08, or the writer's Creeds, p. 188)
Ihe omission of the clause Fitmpu; is a further
indication of the connexion of this volume with
home.

(«i>.) But when we come to the canon of the
Mass. the "Canon actionis " as it is called, which
is to be found in the third book (Murat,.ri
p. b9..), we fiml the words, "dies,,ue nostros in'
tua pace di.sponns;" and, with the exception I
shall mention just now, this cunon agrees in
every respect with what was deemed in the tenth
century to be the (iregorian canon. It will be
reniembered that the Gregorian canon is also to
be found in the " Missale Krancorum " and the
•Missale Gallicanum" of liesanvon, although
the books m other respects differ from the
Koman use. It seems pr.ibable, therefore, that
the work before us indicates that, although the
Gelasian Prefaces etc. were used in some parts of
France m the ninth or tenth century, still the
directions of Chitrleuingne had been "carried out
complete y, and the Gregorian canon had re-
placed all others.ii
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d Some qui^llons on this point seem to be set at rest
by observation of tUe (ollowiug fact. Ratram. in bisieurlothe bn.pen.r Charles the Bald onthe UodyandB .KKl of our Lord, ^\ 2. refers to two ...Meets used by the
rr .St in the service of ihe JIass. Of these collects one
5!othc...rn„nri,-,r, v,.i,,„,,n.,ar.v,and IndetJ is „k„1 ,„
the present day. Mh are eonlatn.Kl In that published
bj I hom,U(lu8 and MurHtori as the " Oelaslan," and they
are fmind nowhorn else. Thus we may conclude that
this rr« ly was ,|,e (;,.,,„,„„ ,„„amentary as used In
France In the ninth century; and that tUlB Oekslan

('..!.) Tho exception to which I have r.ferred is
tni,-,. in the jirayiir Communiamtes of the Ore-gonan canon the twelve martyrs co„„n,.,n„rated«ere all connected immediately with the church

i ™ f'T\u
'".'*"'*'« f-^f'"-" us mention is alsomade (either in the text or margin) of Ui„nvsn ,Kusticu., Hihary, Martin, Augustine, .;

'g'
v'•Jerome, Benedict, Eleutherius. %jf t,-,e.„., I|,l, ,^;and Martin are also named in the jUsl^raneorum; and they, with Ambrose. Au.u^tineGregory. .lerome Benedict, in the 1^1,';

Be.s„n.on copy. Thus these names carrv us downo ,«.riod tar later than Gelasius. "indeed, a?
p. 015 we have cupitulum S,mdi Ur,;,„rii Inpae

those who have " preceded us with the sign of faith

l-^er, that this is missing from several ii, rtantmanuscripts of the Gre|orian canon (s,!
'

, 1

"

1. .i«), and thus the omission cannot be re,.,2as a point of difference between it and the textbefore us. The same may be said of the au^j^ro iinibnst^b, oiferimus in the Mement.. Ji.„ai>ic.Thus we have no satisfactory direct evidence ofthe contents of the canon as left by tieh'^us.'Hut 1 must mention that, as we have" it here we

tsmm the Peace was given by the priest, withthe usual response; announcements 'were madeof tes ivals or fasts, and of sick persons to beprayed for
; j,,«/ haec cmnmnmcatsarerdos cum

r'tcrr.'p'r""^'"'^'''^ "" *'-"
»^""

under h ,

'^™?'""- '>n'l "'^ ."anymoreunder the words, "Item Benedictiones" superpopulum post communionem."- There is no
account of these benedictions in the brief sum-

pr"ceed
^™8°''''"' "'e to which I must now

(•i5.) After these remarks the Gregorian I itur-
gy will not detain us long. Muratori speaks
of tour or five MSS. which were known in histime; to these the search of later investigators
has added several more, so that Daniel professes
to give the various readings in the ildo andCanon of nineteen MSS. Of these several presen
similar titles

: " Liber .sacramentorum decirculo
anni expositum a sancto Gregorio Papa Komano
editum cxauthenticoLibro BibliothecaeCubiculi
scnptum." Muratori thinks (not unreasonably
that this repetition of the same grammatical
error indicates that the.se were all (or all butone) transcripts of one copy taken fnmi theMum of the custodians of the relics at
St. Peters. Ue copy which he uses in his
margin, has editus. But, as Muratori says
no one can believe that we have the book as itcame from the hand of Gregory. The masses
vary in the several editions; some co,,ies have
only nine prefaces; others have many more.
The festivals vary; all (as I understand) include
8 commemoration of St. Gregory himself Even
the^account^'^ualiter missa Komana cele-

sacramentary continued in use In comblniit^i"iw7(rthe
Gregorian canon. And it follows that we have nu dis.
tlncuve copy of the true Gelasian canon. (Tl,^. mmi,„^
from Ratram may he wen in aieaeler, ihird j- r(...l di

'

slon I, } 14, note 6; and the collects referred 'to in
Muratori, I. 657. 871.)

• It would appear thot one of Oerbert's MSS of the
Gelasian .sacrama|tary contains two prav.rs fur the faith
ful departed; oofbelore, the other after, the consecration.
[CA^o^', I, 371.]
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bratur," varies in the details which I shall

mention as 1 proceed.

(Uti.) What i.s now called the Ordo(ot which we
have no ncjtice in the Gelasian Sacramentary) is

given brieriy but satisfactorily. Mention is

made of the Iiitruit, the Ki/rie eleisun, the Gloria

inexcehis JJeu, to be u»ed on Sundays and festivals

if a bishoi> is present, otherwise only at Easter.

When the l.itany is said, neither the Gloria in

excelsib nor the Allelui^t is sung. Then followed

the "riitiu or Onitio Missalis, i. e. the collect for

the day ; the AposMum (sic) or lipistle ; then
either thi! Gradalis or the Alleluia : then the
Gospel. This was followed by the offertory, and
the imiyer sw;;er o6/(i<a, which varied; it is called

the sccrcta in one MS. Jt concluded with the
words, per omnia saecula sacculontm, which were
recited alcjud. The absence is noted (Gerbert, p.

301) of the salutations before the Epistle and
before the Gospel, of the Creed, and of the
Sermon. Then the canon commenced, but the

record.-! end with the salutation after the embo-
lismu.^; i.e. we have no account of the communion,
or the Iviss of peace, or the benediction. The
Vatican JIS. used by Muratori has, however, one
line more, Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata munJi,
miserere noliis, which is also contained in two or

more other MSS. In the body of the books we
have for each day a prayer ad cvinplendain,

answering to the similar prayer in the modern
missal.

(07.) I thinlt it is certain that all the known
MS.S. of this sacramentary were used north of the
.^Ips, yet not one of them refers to the use of

the •• Nicene" Creed in the service of the Mass.
We know, however, that the Galilean churches
used the Gloria in excei6ia every Sunday, and
that the recitation of the creed spread very
much after the fall of Felix and Elipandus. The
collects sHjKr oblata have never (1 believe) any
reference to the offerers. This had been dis-

couraged liy Pope Innocent I. The persons named
in the Te iyitur are different in the different

niauuscvipts. In some pla<:es the king was
prayed for; in others the emperor: many
omitted the petition, pro omnibus ort/todoiis,

and all the MSS. but one (the Vat. Othob.)
omit the words, Pro (juibus tibi ojferimus.'' The
Menwntu etiani on behalf of those who have died

with the sign of faith is absent from five of the
MSS.. and in two other early copies it is inserted

in the margin. The names adduced in the prayer
commencing 'iVoiiS quoque are again all Roman.
(This collect is referred to by Innocent III. as

indicating the growth of the Roman service.)

(tiS.) Anibrusian l.iturify.—The church of Milan
was sai<l to have been founded by Barnabas, and
it seem.> to be undoubted that it was regarded as

entirely independent of Rome until Gregory in

oit.'J attempted to exercise patriarchal privileges

within the province. Milan certainly had a
liturgy of its own, which, notwithstanding re-

]ieated eilorts on the part of the Roman patriarch,

was, though with some modifications, retained

until our own times. One of the most important
(d" these efforts was encouraged by Charlemagne,
who, in his anxiety to compel the Lombard.'- to fol-

low the c-^aliiple he liad set lu Ills earlier subjects,

' They are omitted in looo both In |ke Bobio MS. and

in the MistaU Francorun, and in S explanation of

Amalariui.
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carried off to Rome all the service-books he could
collect at Milan, with the iutiution of replacing
them by Roman oHices (Maldllon, Iter lUU.
torn. i. partii. p. 106, etc.). Eugenius, aOalliran
bishop, induced Leo to exercise some forbear-

ance in the matter, and thus the Milanese rite

was preserved ; but, as the account proceeds,,
only one copy of the earlier service-book could
be discovered, so that from it the more recent
copies unist have been taken.

(ti9.) This statement seems to be in some degree
corroborated by the fact that no manuscrijit of
very ancient date has been discuvered containing
the Ambrouian rite. The sacrauieutary jmblished
by I'amelius in 1671 ditlers cnuiiderably even in

the canon from the modern rite given by Daniel,

and it differs too in the service for the Thursday
before Easter from that which !5:ixe, the librarian
at Milan, furnished from a very old manuscript
to Muratori (tie Lit. lioin. i. Itil). The text of
Daniel approximates more nearly to that of the
modern Roman Ordo and Can^u than that given
by Pamelius, shewing, 1 conceive, that the eilorts

of various popes to induce the Milanese to resign

their inheritance have tended to encourage the
admission of details from the Roman liturgy.

Thus, the text of the CunPteur (Daniel, p. iiii)

and the absolutions, the Mundi cor nteum (p. 62),
the I/ane igitur (p. 8-1, in which the well-known
Gregorian words Diesque noUr-jS in tua pace Jis-

jMiuis are to be found), the S'j'plices te rognihus

(p. 9(J), the Libera nos (p. '.<") do not occur in

Pamelius, nor do other prayers of great import-
ance given by Daniel (pi>."liii;i, 102, 104); and
the language of many others differs considerably,

(70.) Taking the text of Pamelius as our guide,
we observe that, after two private prayers said

by the priest before and whilst he draws near to

the altar, an Ingressa takes the place o>' the
Roman Iiitroit ; and that before the Gloria in

excelsis there is an oratio stijicr populuin, cor-

responding to our collect fur the day. The
salutations, Dominus vobiscu/a, etc., are very
frecjuent ; after the Gloria in ceelsis (in which,
as in the older copies, the Qui tntlis peccata inundi
miserere nulns is not repeated) the hyric eleison

follows. (In the Gregorian it precedes the Angelic
Hymn.) Three lessons were read, as in the
Galilean and Spanish rites—the Prophecy, the
Epistle, the Gospel; a Psahnnins, consisting of

two (or more) verses suited to the Prophecv, was
sung after it ; a licncJictus preceded the Ejiistle,

and a verse for the day with the Allcl'iia followed

it ; the hrst few words of the Gloria in excelsis

and u suitable benedictory prayer preceded the

Gospel ; salutations, the A'l/ri'e eleison, and an
antiphon succeeded it. The ol)lations of the

bread and the cup were then made, and thev
were made even until our own day in a manner
recalling the earlier conce|ptioiis of the church;
they were brought in, not by the deacon, but by
ten aged man and as many women, and presentej
by them to the priest. He had iireviously oti'erel

an oratio sujKr sindonem, which varied with the

day or season ; then came the orationes secretie

ail nmnus ohlatum, and a pravi/r resembling the

suscipe Sancte Pater of the Ionium olKce, and two
others commencing Et sus.;iy .. Suncta Truiilaa

(these differ in very interesting details from
those which in the Roniau b'lok follow the

recitation of the creed). Accoriiing to the h^ik

before us a prose hymn entitled ujfereitda was
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ijiL pieiaces (thev are so entitle,!^

similar to the Greironan bn» tK.. //. m i

Oil,,,, .j.i.i-
fc""'"'i uui the /lai(c u/duriiihlQu.nn oh/atmiCH were reidaced by a sin.r|e „ravercoiiimencini' Fac mJ,;., /Ti,; • " \"'fe'"- l"''>i-'r

he co,,i«c«o,.,^bj«*>.o,u-.
..svr.a.^Wii; ./use™

IZ" f''"'"-:'ll ''i«-ing from the G go Intext
;
but we have the Mcncuto ctUwx and he

there was a special prayer for the confracti m nd

do" W'v •

""J^H^'V"^^'"
••"'•^•'=^ iollc,wld";Uh

waver A ;..•»/ "" """'''"''<^' '"'-'"Jing a

popf/o, pajc sa.crJoUb:,s ecdesiaru.n Dei ; paxansU e ecclciao ,>umeat semper u „/.<...,„.
'

tCdfollowed prayers of the priest before and arte?

standcs (\ Ccrpus Christi, R. Amen). With the

priest .alter his recej.tion, Deo yratias, DcLutlloc., the modern or Daniel's text here^dlersalmost entirely from that of Pamelius, which han,,th,ng analogous to the prayers of 'the lioi.l^n

rejo, c, entitled trcmsitorium ; a varying pravrpostcv,Hmmuo,wm; D.,„Uam vohiscJ: Aurieec-

l&K '"'"''"'" ^'^^'•'^''' "-^J 'he service
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I

this resemblance it is imj.ossiMe to speak iire-
i

cise^ly. A curious document orii;inally publi.hel
; jy

>l.elinan, and much used by^'ssher, .^tiilin,'-
,

Hee and ot.iers, may be found in Haddan aitl
I

Mubbs
(,. 1;!8-14U). 1, .seems to have been

U*2rc'n^ '"''"I''"'
''''''" ^"^''h-inth:eighth century, an,l professes to give some notes"n the various -courses' in use in Westernturo,.. The.CursusGallor.m'isrefei;.d

wideU Vr' r' '^ '*'"'"' 'hat it w.as used«1'1U> Ihe 'CursHs Scottorum,' of which inarked tea, nre was that the .v„«c .», ,hc Won
'" ""t'« ^™. the Lord's I'raver, and the tZwe,, chanted by all the co„g;.g;,m„, ,;;:;,:':;
tenia e, is assigned to St. Mark

; and its intro-due ion into Britain and Scotland is a ttri "utc^o Oeri,ianu.s of Auxerre and Lupus, who W^i ejthe islands about the year 4J!». it h„s Ms Proessor Stubbs say.s) i's silent on the t iigv "fLntain before 429, and its evidence, so f r^ . ts worth anything, only "asserts that the IrKhl.turgy used by St. Patrick was neither Roiunnor Oall,,a„ but Alexandrian." Coming dn
, t 1 t 'pif"'"u>''

"'-^^ """' "" ^^-'''-'i"" attri-buted to (,,|das, that the Britons were opnosedto the whole world and to the Romans in' nj.
•^i' ar, '-in the m.ass " (H. and S. i. 112)

'

The>hUe i.s ,,ucstioned by Mr. Stubb-. who\vouId
icdei the assertion to a hiter period; but of™urse, If true in the seventh or'eighth cen urv
it must have been true in the six^th as to the"pposi urn to Rome. The words of Gi . 1- ,oAugustine (,6. iii. 19) authorised the lal

"

l!i™,!,!"!;';'>:^^?Slivan rite, and we know tVom

//.

(71.) The importance of -ur subject is such that

L "'v'k'v;'
'" '">' '' ''-^^ »"•' words on the

(, nn ft ,;'r""'' 'T"^'
in his famous work

H^v ^"
, A'"";';''-''

'"''"'^hed to him by SaxeH re we tind the JIanc i.jitur ohlationem lu^ifor he day, and the Quam oblationem, neither o

It '" '/"»^''"^; but there il a ,,rayeoommencing //,.,.- /,,c/„.M, to which I kn'ow^ofnothing analogous anywhere else. The service
.s represented as then passing on to a pnaVerresembling in some respects that commlnc n.

fhu^'Th"'
";; \"/his the Lord's Prayer bHowf

IJlititly tiusted) we have no oflering after con-secration, no prayer for those who have departedwith the sign of laith, no commemorat on theKomanmartyrs, . ceremony of fraction d,rlhe Lord s Prayer ,11 of which are containedTnthe n e as publiM
| by Pamelius. The tVt isivmarkable, and the discrepancy seems to ruie

:"c::''h":f'"-
^^^haveanlndicationi^Ch

h:Ka:^?"^'"^---'---j-.«-

orlIe;,al^aJrt:TS^'''''-^'^"'-S^
(7;n Litur,jicsofth,- British hlan^h —\\\ •,„

in a most entire ignorance of the character" of

f pv
Jt'". of course mo.st probable that

Zl I'"*'"."hhid in some degree the uses of thechurches m Gaul or Spain, but of the extent of

, . • -J -s-'^"" 'lie, aiiii we Know in.Mhis proposals to the British bishops (Bede / /
;-. 2, m Palmer, i. 178), that in mat\e of c,,^"m,m which at the time - the latter d He ed
t

'.;;
the use of Rome and of the church un ver

al, Augustine would give up all points b,t

taster at the proper time, should baptize afterhe Roman ritual, and should join him in pre" ch'

" tvln-thr::^ "l ''k
'"'"' '" '•''^ English 'nation.Ueij thing else, however contrary to our enstons, we will bear with equanimitv." Of cou -1

oil f l""'?f
'^"''"' 'h^'y must have refu elto adopt the Roman ritual for the Euchari tAnd we know that the Roman Easter w.a „ tobserved either in Scotland or Ireland before heheginning o the eighth century. Bede U,T"lo .ee Haddan and Stubbs, ii. Uo) states thatAdamnan came to Aldfred, king of the Amabout the year 704, and whil.,t staving wthhim saw the canonical rites „f the churdi, and« as then persuaded how undesirable it «as trhm. and his people, very few in numb adiM"g in an extreme corner of the earth, to re-tain customs which were opposed to thos^ of thewhole Christian world. Adamnan succeeded inmducing the North Irish churches to ado ,?he Roman Easter, but he died belbre he c ]

same. It yielded, however, about the year 71tJ
I. and 6. 11 114). The British churche,er-

Msted for a lew years longer, b„t at length, b.'-tueen the years Too and 8.-,o. the bishop, in\\ales gave way one by one (//,. |. '>m 204)following the example of their conn rniienamongst the Wjst Saxons, who had vie oth persuasion of AMhelm in 70o (ih. i 074).
(-4.) One lirechanus, writing about the year
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Tall (H. an.! S. i. 115, 141. 1.'.4), stiito:! thnt
the siMonil (iriltT of Iii,-.h siiiiits (lii-giniiing I'miii

thu yciu- 54+) rocuivc thnir ullicu ol' tlv .Mass

from Oavi 1, (iil.las, ami t'ii.l"i\ Dr. O'Connor,
in the yi'iir I SHI gavn some noi.'oiint of a ninnii-

8cri)it (then in thii library at .Stowo, now in thi;

colliM-ticm of l.or.l Ashlinrnhnm) which rontainoil

a missal that must havo hi'i n m use in In^land.

His .ircount has beun supi'li'mcmted and cor-
recti'il by Dr. Todil. We arc still, unhappily, in

groat ignorance lus to the character of the service
contained in the MS. Two things of moment,
however, are known. First, that a copy of the
Kiceue Creed is found in it. omitting the word
Filio'/m. But we are not, told whether this is in

the olfice .if the Mass or in the scrutiny in pre-
])arati(in for baptism. If the latter, we are re-

minded ot the Gelasian or Gregorian Sacramcn-
tary, for the exclusion of the /-'///Vj'/tc points to a

mark of dilference in the Irish church from the
churches of Spain and Gaul. We arc told, se-

condly, that there are several collects in this

missal before the Epistles ; and we know that at

a synod of Miicon, held about 024, the objection

was raised against the famous Columbanus, that
he celebrated the solemnities of the Ma.ss with a

multiplicity of prayers or collects. Enstatius,

who was then abbat of l.uxeuil (the convent had
been founded by Columbanus), defended the use.

Additional confirmation is furnished by the two
very interesting books of Mullen and Dimma, in

the library of Trinity College, Dublin. They
are undoubtedly Irish, and although they con-
tain only serviciw for the visitation of the sick,

yet these services bear very strong resemblance
to each other, and the words, Ji'cffecti Christi

corporc ct simi/iiiiu;, tilii semper dicamus, Ihmine,
alleluia, alleluia (which are repeated), are found,
almost identically, in the words of the Sjianish

Liturgy, Jiefecti Christi cvrjiore ct smiijuine, te

lamliiiaus Puiiiinc, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. A
post-communion collect commencing Hefecti is fre-

quently found in the Gallican and other services,

but the jubilant alleluia is connected with it only
in the Moznrabic rite. I have not seen in the

Spanish books the concluding thanksgiving, Deus
tibi ijratias ag.inms, etc.

MabiUon (/te Liturg. Call. lib. i. col, iii. § 2)
shews that the Roman order was not introduced
into Ireland before the r2th century.

(75.) Mr. Haildan(H. and S.ii. p. 275) considered

that the one fragment of Seottish-Celtio litmyieal

documents, that has as yet seen the light, is con-

tained in the book of Deer ;—a portion of the ser-

vice for the Visitation of the Sick. It resembles

closely that contained in the books I have just

named, and thus it seems i>robable that the service

was known from Aberdeen to Wexford. We thus

conr.'^ct the early Scottish rites also with those

of Spain. It seems that in the 12th century the

bishop of Glasgow introduceil, with the consent

of I'opo Alexander III., the .Sarum offices into his

cathedral, and that his example was followed by
other bishops in the n;'xt century (H. and S.

275 and 3;-). As the Sarum missal contains the

Gregorian Canon, the inference is that the Scotch
Use up to that time must, like the Irish, have

continued to dill'er from that adopted in Gaul
and England.

(70.) Returning to England, we have only to

notice that the Sarum, Hangnr, York, and Here-

ford uses, which continued until the Itith century,

LITURGY

nil agreed in adopting the text of the Gregorian
Canon. We must concluilc that that canon had
been introduced iiniversally before the end (d'the
lOth century, anil thus we have iiroof that the
l.'Uh canon of the council of Cloveshoo (A.l>. 747)
had secured complete obedience, ami that "in
the celebration of the masses all things were
then done after the example which they had in

writing from the Roman church." This canon
seems to refer only to days kept in memory of
events in the life of our Lord, but the spirit of
the enactment is manifest. And doubtlessly

when the Welsh bishops finally adopted the
Roman Easter, they adopted simultaneously the
Gregorian Liturgy. [C. A. S.]

LiTKUATURK.—It is im|)ossiblo to attempt
to give here a complete account of the very
extensive literature connected with liturgies.

The following list contains the iirinciiml col-

lections and editions of ancient liturgies, and
works useful in the study of the principal rites

of anti<juity.

Gknkhai. Collections.—J. A. Assemani,
Codex Liturijicus Eeclesiae Unirersae ; Rome,
1749-60. H. A. Daniel, Cudex LiUmjicus Eecle-
siae Unirersae in Epitvmen Hedaetus ; Leijjzig,

1847-185:!. [Includes the most characteristic

portions of modern, as well as ancient, liturgical
forms.]

Spkcial Collkctioxs and Editions.—E.

Renaudot, Liturgianim Orientalium Collectio,

Paris, 1710. [Reprinted, Frankfort, 1847]. T.

Brett, A Collection of the principal /Jturgies,

jMrticularhj t/ie Clementine, the J.iturgies of
S. James, S. Mark, S. Chri/sostom, S. ISasil

;

translated into English by seieral hands. With a
Dissertation upon them. London, 1720 [Re-
printed, London, 1838]. J. M. Neale, Transla-
tion and Parallel Arrangement of the Amiphorae
of S. Chrgsostom, S. Basil, S. ,/ames, S. Mark,
Copto-Jacobite 8. Basil, Lesser S. James, Theo-
dore the Interpreter, the Armeno-Gregorian, ami
the Mozarabic Hite, in the Introduction to his

History of the Eastern Church, p. 523 tl'.

;

London, 1850; Tetralogia I.iturgica ; sire S.

Chrysostomi, S Jacobi, S. Marci missae, ijuibus

accedit Ordo Mozarabicus, paraHelo ordinc;

London, 1849; The Liturgies of S. }far/t, S.

James, S. Clement, S. Chrysostom, and the Church

of Malabar, with Translation; London, 1859;
The Liturgies of S. Mark, S. James, S. Clement,
S. Chrysostom, S. //asiV [in Greek and in English],

London, 1868. H. Denzinger, 1,'itus Orientalium,

Copfurum, Syrorum et Armeniorum in adminis-

trandis Saenmentis ; Wiirzburg, 186:i-64. [Bi-
shop Rattray], Liturgia Primitiva Ilierosoli/mi-

tana ; being the Liturgy of St. James, etc., London,
1744. W. Trollope, The Greek Liturgy of ,^t.

James, with Introduction, etc., and a latin

Version of the Syriac Copy; Edinburgh, 1848.

Jac. Goar, Euchologium Magnum, sire Pitmile

Oraecorum; Paris, 1647. R. F. Littledale,

Offices from the Sermce-hooks of the Holy Eastern
Church ; London, 1863.

J. Pamelius, Liturgicn I.atinonim, Cologne,

1571 ; some later copies bear the title Missak
SS, Patrum tntinomm ; J. >I. Tliomasius. Opera

' mni'ii, ed. Vezzosi ; Rome, 1747. Grcgurii Did
Sacramentorum Liber was printed by Pamelius
in his Liturgica Latinorum (Coloniae, 1571),

from a Cologne MS. Again by Angelo I'oeea

from a Vatican MS., in his editiun of Gregory's
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HWs, torn. viii. (Hon,,., 1.-.97). Again bvHogh Menard trom a M.S. at Corbev, with

ii collation ot many other M.SS. and' of thepnn ed copies, and very copiuus „.„«,,, Paris,

I 7 ,'".,"" '""' "'""' "' ''^'^^''^"''- «-i'h the
^Umlia ol Kocca, were reprinted bv the Ben"-
clictme editors in the HVAv of (iregory, voL ill
(i.iris 17U,,); an,l in Migne'., Patroligia, vol.

! i , ,

;^''<"-""'entarium Gelasinnum was pub-
lished by Ihomasius in l(i8i.; reprinted in his
OfK'ra torn. yi. (Home. 17.51); in M, ;ne's
Patrologm, vol. 74. The so-called Leonine
.Sacramentary was published by .los. Blanchini
n he y,.o/cyo,„,,^, ,„ t,„ ,^,„,.|^ ^,j.

..^„,..,,„^i„^
iiibliothecarius(Muratori, Scriptores ftal. iii..^,",)
under the title Co<lex fiacra,nentorum Vetus a
i>. Leum Pa/xi confectus. These tiiree saora-

!"!:f
.'•"-\,7"?

.

""""• '""'-Sical .locuments,
were republished in an improved form bv Mnri^
ton Ldurgia Momma Vetus (Venetiac', 1748)with a learned dissertation de Libris Litwyicis,
which IS reprinte,! in Migne's Patrol, vol. 74An O.c/0 /{oman;s Anti,,uus was printe,! bvH.ttorp [see below]

; Mabill,>n published fifteen
Uulnes /iwmm ,n his Museum Itaticum, vol. ii.

voL'('m.
'•'-•I'"nt'^d i» Migne's Patrologia,

Rationale Caerirmniai-um Missae A,n>,rosianae,
Mediol. 1499. Reprinted in Hamelius, LiturgicaLntmorum .p. 293 ; Missale Mediolancnse jussu
et cura C. Borromaei, Mediol. 1560. Several
times reprinted Beroldi Mediolanensis Ord.j etCaenmomalc Missae An^>rosianae, in Muratori
Aatup ftalicac, iv. p. 86 IT.

'

ifissdfe mixtum secundum Regulam S. fsidori
atctum Mozaralje, cum notis . . . Alex Leslaei
Rome, 1755; Missale Mozarabe jussu FrancL^ci
Ximenii ed. per Alphonsum Ortizium Canonicum
Toletanum, Toledo 1500 [Rare] ; Missa Gothica seuMozarahwa

. . explanata ad usum percelebris Mom-
rahum ^cKelUnieti [cura Card. F. a Loren.ana],
Angelopoli, 1770. Migne's fatrol. voll. 85, 86.

Ihe Expos,t,o Brevis Liturgiae Gallicanae byGermanus ot Paris was printed bv JIartene andDurand in their Thesaw-us Anecdotorum, v. pp.

-oT ,.,1^'^''"'"""'* '" '^'S'"^' J'atrologia, vol

'f\l.
,""'''""' appended certain Sacratnentaria

et lutmlux ex parte Gallicana to his Commentarii
de S>acns Ordinationibus, Paris, 1655; J. M
Thomasius printed in his Codices Sacranu-ntorum
(Rome, 1080), a Missale Gothicum sire Ualli-camm Utus, a Missale Francorum, and a
Missale Galhcanum Vetus. These were reprinted
by Mahil on, de Liturgia Gallicana, lib. iii
(Pans, 1685). Mabillon also printed in hisMuseum Italicum (Paris. 1687) a Sacra,nentari.,m
Galu^anum from a MS. at Kobio which he
Ijelieved to be of the 7th centurv. [AH re-
printed in Migne's Patrologia, tom'. .-2] The
'.allican Liturgies are collected in Lituraia
Ephesma, the Ancient Liturgies of the Galilean
C/i'irch now first collected by J.U. Neale and
h. H. Forbes: Burntisland, 185,5, ff. F J
-Mone published eleven Fragments of Galilean
Liturgies in his Griechische und Lateinische
Jlessen aus den tweiten bis soohsten Jahrhundert
h-ankfort 1850; reprinted in Migne's Pairo-

r"r Ih rf'
^""'^ " ''"'""''l^ ^imisitio

t/ifica by H. Denzinger (p. 855).
M. Gerbert, Vetus Litur.^ia Alemannica, St.

ciaise, 1776; Mo,iume„ta Veieria Liturgiae
Aie/nanmcae, ih. 1777-9,
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W. Ma.kell, riie Ancunt LHurm of the

1 ;;;!;;» IhT- ^"'•'7»^/^- "/-"•''. «-' edition;London, 1844; second, enlarge,!, //,. |«t6
L.lXKuiCAt Wnn,.s-,is._j. s. Doranius, deRUAus LcclesuwCathollcaelibri trrs, R„m, 1591Oltm, reprinted. R. Hospi„i:,„. 7/, /.„ '.s ;,„.

'«<-« .™, pt. i. Zuricn, i:,i,«;,„. ,i.y,,. ^^
1 his Opera edite,! by Heidegger, „t jij W

(Geneva, 1681). G. iissander,' Li^l';
'^^Jl^tuet Urdine Vominicae Coenae ccMraSe ol^in his Opera, I'aris, 1616. M Hittoii </jDwmis Ecdesiae Catholicae Of,cii, ,t MasterZ^arn .etuston^n aliquot EcLlae /'.Zf'^l&cr,ptorum Uhr,; Paris. 1019; several times

reprinted. [A very useful cdleLtion o an entreatises on the liturgy.] B. Gavanti, iCurushxtuum^icrorxm; Antwerp, 1046; i lited withmany additions by C. M. MeVati ; Ve„i'; .^^'i^

lIMus
; Rome, 1047. iJe vetrrUn.s AcwZ

tiorum et Jionumorum liitibus ; R„me, l«l^H. Rixner, de Listitutis ac Ritilms vetcruk Chris-tiawjrum area sanctam Eucharistlam Helm-

t^), '''^-J;
1^-^'. ^-"''' Litur.rarum tri

<..; Rome, 1072. Several times reprinted- ela-
borately edited by Sala; Turin. 1747 'j A
yuenstedt, de sanctae Eucharis: iac liitihnsanti.
cms; Wittenberg. 1680. Casp. Calvur, LUu^e
Ecclesmstwum, Vrigines et Causas Jlituum
recens.ns

; Jena, 1705. J Grancolas, L'An^ien
Sa^ramenta>re de I'Eglise, ou la „.njre do,.t Zadmmstrait les Sacremens che>. Ics G-rcs et chel
les Latms

; Paris, 1699. Les A,u-u-nnes LltL^'esou la m^mere dont an dit la salute Mcsse danl
f^'l^ej'^ote; Paris, 1704. Trait<f de la Mes %de fof^ce Divin; Paris, 1713. Edm. Martenede antyiws Ecdesiae liitibus, Rouen, 170u!^'

•

1 rl° .« r^'Tt "'"P'"'""' '•''''"""• Antwerp:
1730-38; 4 vols. tol. including the treatise de
a,U.^u^Ma,u,chorum mUms ; rei,rinted, Venic^!
17i7 Bassano, 1788. A De V..if A-Li- !

1709-13 CM. Pfatr, de Oblationc A'.,/,;,„Sm primUiva Ecclesia usitata : The Ilagve 1715D^ J^^turgiis et Libris ecdesiasticis ; Tubingen,'UW. J. L. Selvagius, Anti,p,it,tum Chrhi-mnarum Instdutiones ; Padua, 1776 [pl.
printed, lb 1780.] A. Zaccaria, bIuIo^ZrUmUs; Rome, 1776-81. Onon.u.tlcon li.tuatbdectum; hiventiae, 1787. P. Lebriin Ex
phcation des Pneres et des Ceremonies' de laMesse; Paris, 1777. The same in La.in, r.,v4,,.
t'o'deralis,histortca,etdogm,dii-aPrcri,m etCieri
^nmuarwn Missae, a J. A. Dalmaso Latine reddila"
Venet. 1770. F.Brenner, Geschichtll.-A,. mI'm;,;!',';
der \ernchtung und A'lsspenduui/ der Eurharistie

1«^4. J. J. 1. Dollinger, Die Eucharlstie
der drei ersten Jahrhundcrte ; Mainz, 18-0
W. Palmer, Origincs Litugicae. witli a Dissert -
twn on Primitive LIturgirs ; London. 18.(2
[often reprinted} P. Gndranger, Instit.tiuns
Ltturgtqnes: Pans, 1840-1851. H \lt Der
kirchliche Gottesdienst, being vol. i. ot' Der
chnstlic/ie Cultus, second edition. Berlin ]H%1
T. Harnack, Der christliche Gemeindciottesdlenstm aposlolischen und altkatho'ischcn Zeitalter
Erlangen, 1854 P. Freeman, The Principle of
Dir,noServu:e, London and O.xford. 1855-1862
J-«i-l^en\e,EssaysonLiiur,/iolo(/y. L.mdon 1863-
Mcond edition, by R. F. 'Utt'ledale, ,>. 1867;
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Ferd. rmlnt. Litm-iiie tlrr drei crstcn christlichcH

/(i/iWii(/ii/ci-<c, Tiiliiiiijeii, 1870; .Sa'iriwu:nte unl
Sakrain.Htilk'it, Tiihingiia, 187ii; W. E. Scuila-

nidie, yulitia Kiw/tiristica, Loudon, 1872 ; »«cunJ
edition, Lonliin, 187)i.

J. G. Jauus, (/«,' Litun/Os Orientalisms Dis-
scrtittio, Wittiinberg, I7'J4 ; J. M. Ne.ile, Ti.e

Lituiyii's of tlie Knstcrn Church, in the Intro-

ductiuu to )iis lliitm-ij of the Juiateni Church,
\>. Sn a:, London, ISJO; J. VV. Etheridge,
The Si/rian Chwrlies, their cnrlij Ilistori/, UitU'tl,

ijc, London, lti49; G. P. IJadgor, The Scstu-
riiiis ami th:ir l.ituiils, London, 18j'J; S. C.
M.ilan, The Divine Litunjij of the Armenian
Church, transiiited, London, 1870; Original
Docmncnls of the Coptic Church, translated,
London, 1872, etc. ; J. M. Rodwell, Ethiu/^ic

Zitiiri/ies and Vrayes, transliiteil from MSS.,
London, 18tU, etc.; G. B. Howard, The Christ-
iana of SI. Thijinas and their Liturgies, Oxford
and London. Itfijl.

Leo Allatius. de I.ihria et Rebus I^cclesiasticis

Gracrvruia IHssertatiunes curiae, Paris, 1646

;

in Faluiciu.s, llihliotheca Gra ca, toin. v. ; W. Cave,
Disfcrt.Uiii dc Libris et (Ijficiis Ecclesiasticis Grae-
coruin, iu liis llistoria ZiVwiin/, torn. ii. ed. Oxou.
1744-,'i; ,1. JL Heineccius, Abbildung der alien
und iicHcn G. icchisc/un Kiche, Leipzig, 1711.

N. P. Sibliei-n,(fc Libris Latmoruin ecclesiasticis

et lituriieis, Wittenberg, 1706; A. Krazer, de
Eccli'siac Ocfi'dentulis Liturgiis, Aiigstiurg, 1786;
A. G. (irilser, Li' Ulim.-hathol. Litwgic nach
Hirer Eiititfhung u, Ausbilduu:/, Halle, 1829.

J. Malillon, de Ritu Aiiibrosiam, in his

Museum ftalicuin. torn. i. pt. 2, p. 95 if.

Sam. Maresius, Disp'/tatiu Historic -Theolofiica
de .Vuuirabuin Ojjicio. iu his Disp it 'tiunes selectae,

pt. ii. iij). ;i55-:568, Groningen, 166;!; Disser-
tation on the ancient .Si)anish Liturgy in the
third volume of Espiila Sagrada by H. Florez,
JIantiiae Carpet. 1748; Jo. Pinius, Tractatus
Histurico-Chrunoloijicus do Liturgia Antiqua His-
panica, Guthic<i, fsidoriana, Mozarabica, Toletana,
Mixta, h\ the Acta Sanctorum, July, torn. vi.

pj). 1-112; C. W. Fliigge, Beiiter/tun'jen iiber die
iluiarabische l.iturgie, in Henke's Majatin fUr
Seligivus-Philosophie u. s. w., Bd. iv. p. H!> ff.

[C]

LIUDGER, bishop of Mimigardford ; com-
memorated March 26 (^Acta Sti. Mar. iii. 616).

[C. H.]

LIVAKIUS, martyr at Marsal ; coinmemo-
ratod Nov. 2.") (Usuard. Auct.).

LIVENTIUS (Usuard. Auct. Jan. 25). [Lr-
NU.NTIUS.] [C. H.]

LIVING, COMMEMORATION OF.
[Canon; Diitychs.]

LIVINUS (LiviNius, LiAFwiNus, Lehcinus,
Leiiwix, Livin), apostle of Flanders, 7th cen-
tury, archbishop and martyr ; commemorated
>ov. 12 (I'suard. Awt. ; Mart. Ado Append.;
A- ta SS. Ord. Beiwd. ii. 431 ; Surius, Pr;b.
Sanct. Hisf., ad diem). [C. H.]

I.IZERIUS, Roman martyr at Venice, temp.
Diocletian

; commemorated Oct. 2 (Ac a SS.
Oct. i. H24). [0. IL]

LIZIN1U8. [LiciNius.]

LLAWDOG or LLEUDAD, Welsh saint,

late iu 6th century, commemorated Jan. 15, at

LOAVES

Llanllawdog in Carnnrthen (liees, Welsh f^aints

(Lond. I6:ui), p. 274). [K. B.
1,.J

LLECH ID, early in 6th century, Dec. 2, at
Llanlechid, in Carnarvon {ib. p. 223).

LLEl'DAD v. Llawiwo. [E. B. Ii.]

LLIHIO. late 7th century, Feb. 28, at Llai'i-

llibio, in Anglesey (ft. p. 308). [K. B. Ii.]

LLONIO Lawhir ap Alan, early 6th centurv,
has a church at Llanio, in Cardigan (ib. i,

"I). [E. U. B.j

LLWCHAIARN, late 6th centurv, Jan. U,
nt Llanllwchaiarn (i'l. p. 275). [E. B. B,]

LLWNL lata 7th centurv, Aug. 11, at
Llanlhvni, m Carmarthen (ib. :!08). [E. B. B.j

LLWYDIAN, late 7th century, Xov. 19 (,/,.)

[E. B. B.]

LLYR, late 7th century, Oct. 21, at Llan-
llyr in Cardigan (ib. V. also p. 169).

[E. B. B.]

LLYWEL or Luhil, at Llywel in Bronn
mid. 6th century, p. 253, [E. Ii. B.]

LOAVES, Ml'ltiplication op. Represeu-
tations of this miracle are very frefjuent iu
early Christian art. Perhaps the most comnmu
form of treatment is that giveu by Bottari (|,1.

Ix.x.xv.), in which the Lord lays one hand on the
loaves and the other on the lislies presented bv
two disciples, whilst at his feet are the " basl{it»"
containiug the " fragments." A sarcophagus ju

the Vatican, however, presents a notew-ortlu-
variation from this type (/(/. pi. xix.). Hi-ri;

the loaves are placed" in three basket.s at th.;

Lord's feet ; in His right hand He holds a m I,

which He extends over them, whilst He lays Ili<

left hand on the fish, presented by a disciple (sie

woodcut). The principal symbolic' use of this sub-
ject was doubtless to keep before the minds i,f

the faithful the perpetual supply of the heavcniv
bread provided in the tuoharist" for the nourish'.

ment of their loula. Hence we find the seccu,!

of the two recorded miracles of multiplication
is the one usually chosen for representation, as

in it the loaves multiplieil are supposed to have
been of wheat, the "barley loaves" k'ing ex-

pressly mentioned on the first cccasions. °The
seven baskets, which are of almost invariable
occurrence in these representations, show unmis.
takably that the second of those miracles is

referred to. [Compare Manna.]

From Buttarl (Sarcuphagtu of Juului BaMDl).

Si1^?i>-|» t •-,'
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Mi'vinfj thnpfU of the marfyi-K, to lie lociiloii.

Anil we thhl |iii|)i' I.eo (A'/i. 92, ml Jinstic. c. i.)

in^lrui tiii^' hi> c(ii'i'i'.H|ionili^nt iu'('i>rilin){ly that

onliuiitioii vvitliout ilijii designation to a |iai'tirii-

lur |)lare was null, " vanii n.st habenJrt onlinatio,

quae nee lui:<i lumlata est, nen auctoritate iniinita."

Till' |>riii('i|ile in tact was that Huch ordinations

had no minxiun, and this idea kept In mind will

in eveiy instance ^ive the reasons of the rulo.

It is not to lje understood as bindinj; a priest to

the same church throughout his life, but it would
geem that he was expected to keep as a general

rule to the same diocese. He owed obedience to

the bishop who ordained him to his first grade, and
was bound to go and exercise his ministry
whither he was sent by him. The Urd Council
of Cartliaj;« (-v.D. IW?) obliged Julian, a bishop,

to send hack to another bishop, Kpigonius, a
youth whom the latter had ordained as reader,

althoujrii .lujian had advanced him to thedincon-

ate, and so mijjht seem to have a claim upon him
(can. 44). It was not usual for a bishop to pror

mote to a higher grade a clerk ordained by
another bishop. This was expressly forbidden

by the ninth canon of a synod held at Angers,
and by the tenth of another held at Vaunes in

Brittany. It was the breach of this well-known
and understood rule that occasioned the loud

complaints made by Demetrius of Alexandria
when Origen, who was one of his deacons, was
raised to the presbyterate in Palestine by the

bishojis of Caesarea and Jerusalem. We find

Gregory the Great (a.d. 590) writing to the

bishop of Syracuse, requesting him to send back
to their oniiuary certain clerks who had taken
refuge with him, having been ordained by
another bishop (/I'yjisi. ill. 42).

Canonical penalties were imposed for breaches

of this rule. The Council of llerda (Lerida, A.D.

524) suspended the bishop so offending from the

power to ordain (can. 12). The third of Or-
leans (538) sequestered him altogether from offi-

ciating for six months (can. 6). The civil

power appears at some periods to have been called

in to relegate wandering clerks to their own
diocesan (Cone, Tolet. xiii. A.D. 683, cnnn. 11, 12).

The number of these seems to have been very
great throughout the VVestern Churches. Isidore,

writing in A.D. 595, calls them Acephali, and
speaks of them as disgracing the church, and
hardly deserving the name of clergy at all

(Isid. Hispal. de Eccles. Offlr. lib. ii. c. 3).

The same Gregory wishing to appoint the
archdeacon of Catania to the vacant see of Syra-
cuse, formally asked for him a release by the

bishop of Catania I'mm this bond of /oca/ig (Epist.

iv. 3t)). In like manner the assent of the arch-

bishop of Kavenna was formally applied for before

the appointment of Florentins, archdeacon of Ra-
venna, to the see of Ancona (Epist. xii. 6). Many
such instances occur in history. Charlemagne
himself ])resiiled over a council held at Frankfort

in 794, when complaint was made of the wander-
ing habit of a part of the clergy, and sundry pro-

hibitions of this were repeated {Cap. Frank/.).

That neither bishop, presbyter, nor deacon should
migrate from city to city, but remain attached

to their own church according to rule (can. 7).

That bishops should not receive wandering clergy

(can. 27). That none should be ordained unat-
tachtid (absolute) (can. 28).

Nor could thev throw oH their clerical character

L0CALI8 OIJDfVATIO

in oriler to escape this boi.d of lociilit (Syn,
( 'c«s l/•.lM./u«^ can. tl

J
Cimc. Chulcid. oan. 7

;

.lusiinian, A'oi; //. vl. c. 7,<Jei;Uiii:ia in ntiini citne

firmim trcnstunti'im). Hut the clerk <(iuld not
be removed from his chunh or preferment at th"
mere will of the bishop (Greg. .Mag. A) i>(. i, i;i;

ill. 13), though he might be transferred, "
n^'ii

invitus," from one to another (Cone. Cnrti„i.i.

iv. can, 27). The bishop might not in ordinaiv
ca-ses send a clerk into another diocese {Viml,
Antiuv/i. can. 22 ; ( an, Apvst. c. 3.j) ; but he might
send him on a mission u> the heathen, as e. ,/,

firegory the Great sent Augustine to the heathen
Knglish.

The priest might not travel without th<-

liwnce and commendatory letters of his bishoj.

under penalty of suspension (Cnc. /.wntir. A.ti.

3t)l, can. 42 ; also can. 41 ; and especially Cimnl.
Milev. A.D. 416, can. 20, which is very express nn.j

detailed on this point). Similar canons wirr'

passeil by the second of Seville (A.D. (119, can. :;;

Worm. 8o8, can. 19). In 50i) the Council of
Agde imposed by its 64th canon the penalty <i'

three years' suspension upon priests for absJini'

from their churches for even three weeks.
The clerk seems not to have b('en quite helple-s

before the power of his bishop. The Council if

Sardrca (A.D. 381) gave permission to a chru
unjustly accused to appeal to neighbuuiinc
bishiqis, and to these a discretion to hear an I

judge of such a case (can. 17). But it is virv
cautiously worded, and seems to point rather to

the rehabilitation of the clerk in his own dimese.
than his admission to another. The thirteenth "l'

Toledo, however, in its 12th canon gives toclirk>
a distinct right of appeal to the metropolit.m
and even to the sovereign. And see also a letter

of Pope Leo I. (,id Anast.is. c. 9), which imposes
upon the metrnjiolitan the obligation of coni|n|.

ling such a fugitive to return to his own church.
And Cunc. Worii,at. can. 18.

There were occasional exceptions to this rule

of making all clergy locales. Paulinus, bishi.ii

of Nola (A. D. 353-431) writes in his first lett. r

to Sulpicius Severus that he was ordained a

presbyter at I5a'-celona upon the express condition
that he should not be bound to that church. Hut
his was altogether a special case ; that of a num
of high rank and large fortune who was inihui-i

to take upon him the priesthood by the urgcut
persuasions of the people. The case of Jerome
(A.D. 340-420) again is peculiar. He \v;\s

'

ordained a presbyter by Pauliuu.s, bishop of
Antioch, having previously stipulated that he

should not be obliged to quit his mon.ist;.'

life. He says (Apol. ad Pamma-h. torn. ii. p.

181) that he told Paulinus "si tribuis pres-

byterum ut monachum nobis non aufera.s, tu

vidercu de judicio tuo." And from the tone ol'

his description it would seem that like Paullnu.-i

of Nola, he too had been solicited to receive

ordination. Yet we learn from Kpiphauius
that it struck him as very unusual and im-
proper that Jerome and another pre.sbyter, Vin-

centius, lived in retirement, discharging none
of the duties of their function ; not even cele-

brating the holy communion; a very remarkable
thing at that time. But Jerome, whatever mav
have been his actual motive, was reallv in agree-

ment with the principle of the canon of Chalcedon
referred to above, which forbade men, ordained as

he had been, to exercise their office. T.ieodore^

Hi r
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will, allowed him to return.

It is evident that even the«e exceptions aremore apparent than real ; that the ruli of U;,lhwas absolute, and was strictly observed
It extended also to bishops. No bishop was

to be consecrated, except to a particular dio.ese,
and to that lie was to conHne himself. We (imithe Ist ( ouncil of Nicaea (can. 15) recognising
his ac ,n the plainest manner, and appltin^ i?to all the clergy, bishops, priests, or d^acmis.

1 he above lelers to clergy obtaining these re-
movals, so to speak, by fair means : can. 1.! „fthe same council deals with the case of presbv-
ters and deacons breaking the rule of to,„/„
altogether aw essly. Justinian promulgated alaw (AorcV/. lib iv. c 2) forbidding bishops to
be absent Iron, their dioceses more than a year
except by command of the emperor. The .tnl
of Cart lage (:)H7) forl,i,ls (can. ;i8) the transla-
t^on ot bishops; and this canon recites the casewhich (ornied Its occasion, viz. that Cresconius,
hishop o, V ,11a Hegia, had left his see, and settled
him.sell over that of Tubiinne, contrarv to the

from Ki'"'
'

•

,'"'P ""«'^' "" 'x' transferred
from his original see without the approval of aproyincia synod (iv. C^A. can. 27" which nodoubt embodies an earlier rule)

™J'//r'!" l"";
'""•' ""'* '"'"' eioeptions, Sozo-

men(//,s<. Icdcs. vu c. 34) relates that Barses
and Lulogius. monks of Edessa, and Lazarus, amonk 01 Mount Sigoron, were raised to be
bishops, not of any diocese, but imrely and
sim^,

y_ as an honou,., oi, n6^,o., r..6r, iAAArps ,y(K,^. Ihese appear, however, to bethe only cases expressly recorded of a honorary
episcopate, unti a much later period. In the
2nd Council ot Micon (a.d. 58.^) there were
three bishops present who subscribed the acts
of the council "non habentes sedes." The

.T"""-'' f ^'""lei-ia [Verberie, dioc. Soissonsl
(A.D. 7o.>) complains ot the number of vanrant
bishops, and refuses to recognise the ordinations
performed by them (can 14), and three years
a ter (a.d. 7oo) one at Vernevillft appealed to
such b.sho,,s not to ordain in the dioceses of
others (can. IS). For the caseofthechorepiscopi
or assistant bishops, see ChorepiscOPUS. Their
want of title and jurisdiction in the Western
thuich was m the reign of Charlemagne, held
to be tntal to their episcopal character, "nam
episcopi non erant, qui nee ad quandam epi-
scnpalem sedem titulati erant, nee canonic* a
tribus ejiiscopis ordinati." The whole class
were therefore to be recognised as presbytersMy, and their ordinations were to be disallowed
•pro manibus vacuisque habitae." [S. J. E.]

I.OIID li"t41

LOCULUS, [Catacombs, I. 306.]

LOCUTORIUM. [Parlour.]

LOGIUM. [Rationale.]

LOGUORGUE, martyr, commemorated May
4 (hie.mn. Mart.). rr- p ,•'

LOIS, grandmother of Timothy, commemo-
rated July 27 {Arm. Cat.).

^'
[c. H.]

LOMANUS, bishop of Trim, commemorated

• Ml. i.i;,
|-^, „

J

M n fx 4 r >
';" ;; ''"•'•'"'^""•"- ""•"'ding "0

M n-i (X. 4!).'-,), lollowing .^pelman and Wilkins

Oioscorus, who were rciarkaldy tall.
'

f>\ March, i). .is^). In ,1,^ ... ,/,„ ,,' ,
'"

occurs under Sent 1 an I i»K ,/•'''"''• ''«

un.ler March 1^ V v '"-''''"''"•'.i of Bedemiller i)iar<'n i.) and \<iv >•} it« i it i

;l«.e « person of .iJ fll tm,^-^- ^^ :;^;-

(2> Said to have been the centurion who stoodhy the cross, martyr, commemorated Oct 6

L'^n)'Th;'ir;!'-'^^'-'''''°''-''-'"'-'^^^

-fiuXirr-;-trj;;:tr?v:^

'S:..lT^^r2r^n^^ri:'--»-
(8) Soldier and martvr at Marseille nnm™.

morated July 21 (Bede, AuJ.) '

"""""

(/Wat ^''''"''' '^""""-"-'"^J Sept^28

-.^ss'^x^^.r '°'"'' ^"'""«'"'-

27%i''i/<.';,.r^''"'' '-""—g
^f

LOQUUMFAS, female martyr at Barcelonacommemorated Feb. 15 illierm.Murt)'
rc H

1

ni J" T^? ^''"'""' '"'"''Di, Dominus). On theOld Testament (I.XX) usage of these ™iwords see DiCT. oK the BibIe, art.W
.
Ztomm.,, see under that heading in vol. i.

li. Kvpios is a general title of respect andwnen employed in the vcative exictlv hL «
'

in English (St, John iv, 11, xli 2?^
A».T7r<(Tjji IS employed sometimes in the sam«connexion: the use of .;„,«,„„« in later times isexactly similar. ' "

A€0-»<iT,j, Kip.os. and dominH3 .ire bestowedupon bishops. In a letter from Eusebius ofNicomedm to Paulinus, bishop of Tyre, we findhim -styling nis correspondent lord (K,5p.„,).
Ihis was probably an excess of adulation The
I rooenuum to the nets of the 1st Council ofA les A„. 314) speaks of pope Svlvester asLord {Dommi,). Similarly the epistle of thesynod .at Gangra (,(_,) speaks to the bishops ofArmenia, as "dominis honorabilibus consacer-
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)iotlliu»." A W<««r tif thi." F.gTptian bishops to

|ii.ji(i M"'""'' r, N.W)n»king ("iiiiiiifi of the Xicene
c iniins, i» «iliiirts«e.J (if wi- may frunt the fi-xt)

'' (l<.'W>l«»> »aB«tii (.( Apostoliri' <;iilniini« vcfi'-

MnJ« J)ii| i"
•*'«! he, u replying, u«oi| n nlmllai

l'"linula, • [(.MBMiira veuei-aliilibiis fratrihllH." So
the I'liistle u/ *ti* Orientals to pope Julius I.

(1.17).

la iinil nflor thu tim« -^f <''»««tiintini> we RnJ
many exanipleii of this usag* St. .(ohn I'hry-

•oatipiii, writing to pope hmoceol (A.n. 4l)'J 417,
AVi-o. r.J'J, (i(i /ivior. KptM. Hum.), supcrscrilies

his letter "Tip itintiTt) noii r^ atifo-iiiurijif

Kal 8to!pi\nrTdr(f iniaicdiUfi .... 'luiii'i'Tit if

Kvpi(i> ;noi'(i«ii'." In faot henceforwanl it wan
applied to men of high rank, both In church
anil state, " pariter(|Uo caeterl princijies atcpie

nohiles turn ccclesiae turn reipublicae " (Spel-

li. in, (Ihss'ir. s. v. " I.oril ").

Hut yet the de-iignation " Lord" w«» not imi-

versal in addressing bishops: many letters are
found without it : and it is remarkable that St.

Jerome, writing to ])ope Damasus, althoui^h ho
was his superior and patron, calls him merely
" beatissimus pupa." (The letter is curious, as

being written to siif.gest that the"01oria Patri"
and .MIeluia should be added to the psalms when
Bung ; which had not, up to that time, been
done at Rome.) Vet in the very next letter

w« find Stephen, arihbishop of Aphricae (? An-
t»»""ra in Ijbya), addressing the same mm ',a a
I licnl letter, as " lord" (/oHiinua). So also

cii. very Damasus in a letter to the bishops of
Uithynia calls them "domini venerabiles."

The truth seems to be that whenever any one,

Cleric or layman, addressing s bishop, wished
to be particularly i-espectful, he said "dominus"
not otherwise.

By the early part of the 6th century it

had become, in some parts of the church, an
oificial style of those in high position, whether
ecclesiastical or civil. The early Frank kings
both received it themselves and bestowed it

upon others. (A/ii.if. C/mhv. I<e(]. Franc, ad
Syn. Aurel. f.) Compare Superscripiion.

III. Kiipioi, I ominus, was especially a title

of the emperors, both in earlier and later times,
before and after 'he Christian era. Augustus,
iudeed, forb.id by an eiiiot the addressing of

himself as Dominns {'net. Vit. Awjiist. c. 53),
probably from a prudent political motive; and
Tiberius (Suet. lit. Neron. c. 27) renewed the
prohibition. But afterwards the use of the
title became very common ; and Domitian caused
himself to be styled, not only " Dominns" but
'L)eus"(Suct. Vit'.Domit.Q. 13)' Tertullian (j4/)o-

lug. c. .34) prai«es the modei-ation of Augustus,
and explains in what sei.se he himself employed
the word ; "dicam plane imperatorem dominum,
sed more communi ; sod quando non cogor ut

I>nminiim Dei vice diciiin. Ccterum liber sum
illi; Dominus enini m.>U! 'los est, omuipotens
Deus netei-nus. . .Qui p^'tt. *-i'3»st, quomodo
dominusest? Sed et gr..*iu;i ii'' . piet.uis

quam potestatis; etiam i'...n...i, - .-li, * pa* •

quam domini vocantur."

Arius and Kuzcdus, writ),g t:> L.vii;.:! :ine

about A.n. .32(3, call him "i ii'i:, :. n ister."

The bishops of the Council .,f Hniini , c. 3.59)

address Constantius as "domine, amr.'uilis Deo
Imperntor."

IV. Lord (dominus) appears to be sometimes
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used during thi> ;i«r(i"f ia the sense of "saint."

{Kiiiit. Cuhilim. (',/nc. ,Kt Ike d.) [S. .1, K.]
\'. I.itiir^iciil lit. The wrd K/'piOf is applied

I

both to the tint I'erson of the Holy Trinity, M
in St. James, c. 2(1 (Daniel, C ,Ax, iv. 1(|.'>),

where (iixl the Creator is invoked a» Kiifit A

%t6i ;
to the ,. . i.nd, as iu St. Jauu's, c. 5,

•

where He ia aii"l»»s»ed as 6 Ki'/not «al 9tht
iifiui/ 'iTjiroCt Xp,, it; and to the Holy Trinity
Itself, as in St. James, c. 10, where Kalliei, Son,
and llidy Spirit, to whom the hymn is sent up,
are ailuressed as Kvf>i< i ettht fniuv. ^tirwiirrit
is similarly used; io St. James, r. 21, for

instance, we find it A^ffirora i 0tht i tokto-
HpdTui), 6 riar^p rov Xpiarou aou, where iUtA
the Father is addressed; in St. James, c. :t, the
Son ia adilressed as Ltanora Kilfji* 'iTgiraO

Xftiari. In Latin, the word Domiivia is u>.ed lU
an appellation both of the Fatlier to whom the
prayer ia adilressed, and of the Son through
whom it if oD'ered.

In most Western rites the reader, when about
to recite a lection, says "Jube, di>mine, bene-
dicere." It has been doubted whether this is

addressed to (lod or to the priest, it probably,
however, as archdeacon Freeman (Diviiw Scrvi'e,
i. U.l) has pointed out, is a request to the priest
that he would desire a blessing, and might be
rendered, " Sii-, desire God to bles« us" (c(uui)aro
Leslie's I'oitifunuin Sari^b. p. ,'>, and note, p.
Hi.). Tlie cori'esponding Greek form is simply
ii\6yiiaov Sitntora, »» (e.i/.) in the liy/santine

liturgy (Daniel, iv. 327, 329, etc.), where the
J«(Tir<iT7|i is clearly the priest. It is noteworthy,
that in the East tho priest responded to the
request by blessing ''"il (tuAciyTjTm i 0(6s), in

the West by blessing himself and the congrega.
tion. See on this point the ReijuU llencdicti

Commentnta, note OD c. 9, in Migne, I'utrvl. vol,

Ivi. p. 272. [C]

LORD'S DAY. (rj KvpiaK^i vii^pa, Doininicua
or Dominica dies.) The origin of the name is un-
doubtedly to oe found in the well-known passage
(Rev. i. 10), iiti/inr]v iv irvtinart if Tfj Kupi-

OK?; vnipif. liven if that passage stood alone, it

would lie difficult to accept either of the rival

interpretations, one of which refers the name to

the Sabbath, and the other to the '' Day of the
Lord." But taking into consideration the re-

markable catena of patristic usage which, from
Ignatius downwards, establishes the regular and
technical use of ^ xvpiait^ for the " first day of

the week," it is not too much to say that these

interpretations may be dismissed as unworthv
of serious attention. The same usage, moreoyi
(especially in connection with the history of tht
i'aschal controversy), seems effectually' to dis-

pose of a third interpretation, which understands
by the Tji KupiaKfj the annual festival of the
Resurrection, or Raster day. (On these points

see Dr. Hessey's article " Lord's Day " in Smith's
I •icnoNAUY OF THE BlULE.) We accept, there-
fore, unhesitatingly the traditional interpretation
whii;h sees in this passage of St. John a

reference to the weekly Lord's day, as a well-
know') a^d established festival in the apostolic

chur.';i Tlie more common Kcrinturii! de«!£r-

natiou of that day is the fi /xia or fila tia^&iTui
(Matt, xxviii. Ij Mark xvi. 2; Luke xxiv. 1;
Johnxxi. 19; Acts xx. 7 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 2.) In

one passage, Mark xvi. 9 (the disputed passage
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I* io lh« Kan«o nf "«alnl.'

»rf /*.• (/.) [S. .1. K.j

The wi r.| Ki'piof in ii|>|illi><l

111 of the lliily Trinlijr, a$

(l)iinifl, cJcx, iv. Ki:.),

tor is inviikel m Kvpt* i

,
ii» in St. JftiniM, c. 5,

eil Hi* i Ki'ipiof Hal Bf^t
; iinl t" tho Huly Trinity

,
(.'. I't, whiTe Kiillii'i, Son,

inin thi' hymn U nvnt up,

i f)iht rifiwv, /^tiTinirr)%

St. .lunu's, 1-. I'l, I'or

\4<TW0Ta 6 0iif i iroKTO-

XfJIITTuD troV, wIlOI'U (i(Ml

J ; in St. Jiimc*, c. It, the
I AfiriruTa Ki'')ji» '\riirov

J woril Ihminna ih ii-cil lu

th« Kttther to whmn the

ind of the Son through

e> the render, when about
ys ".lube, domino, bene-

(loubteJ whttiivr this it
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I bleK»ing, and mi);ht be

jod to blesx Us" (compare
arib. p. ,5, and note, p,

ng Oroek form is simply
s (t.il.) in the Uyzantine

17, :i29, etc.), where the

priest. It is noteworthy,
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I (*vKAyy)ru^ i Bciis), in
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, 9, in Migne, I'atrvl. vol,
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traditional interpretation

lassage of St. John a

f Lord's day, as a well-

festival in the apostolic

nmmon srrintural de-^isr-

he ii )ila or fxla aafiPdriui

xvi. 2; Luke xxiv. 1
;

7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2.) In

9 (the disputed passage

«t the .lose ,^' the fi,„p..l). „„ h„v, ,p^,, „,^.

by ht .John ,„ .rk, transition to the co.nmon
post-ajmstidK! usiiLf,.. n one w..ll.i.n..u,n .
i„ 1 / I, ,'', ,'"''"' """-"nown pHssaue
in I....' (so-talled; Kpi,tle of Darniibas (c. xv|)
ror a reason suKg,.,t,.d by the cnnte.t, we (in ithe day m ,ou,r,„t with the Jewish sabbath
called Uu'iySo), *u.>a, an -.pression taken „
...d ampi.Med Into the iysjt, i,^4pa )>

.^'

T'".;"' r';";-"!"""'
t'"l".'r«. At « biter periodwhen the hetslomadal division of the ti.n.' began

to prevail .n the l;„u,«n empire, w. find Chris-
tian writers designating the day by ,ts heathenname (the f, r„D f,M,, ^,J,^.l,^

jy
^ °

Jus m Martyr
. And fro-n ,h ' time ofTh.' .de-brated edict „i Constat .„• whi'h ,|,eaks of the

much nterchanged, Chr ,:an wr ers sometime,
using hough |..„ f|.e,,u,m,y ^„,„ ^„ ,,„

"'^'';

Dame".vuuday,'„
,1 on th/ other hand ththnstmn des, . ,

., making its way into the
statute book, a. .. ,he edict of Gratian, A.l,. .iml

U:yw^":]
''''''''"''"'""'' '''"''"'''

(L) Turning fr,.in the name to the thine itseems impo.ssible to doubt that from the earUe t
. Istence of the church the Lord's day wa
observed as the characteristic Christian festival
h.il lowed as a commemoration of that Kesurrec-
tion of the Liird, which was tho leading subject
in the earliest forms of Christian preaching ''t,
this pj.i„,ary consecration of the day was added asecond, in the descent of the Holy Sjarit on theday o Pentecost, which in that /ear fell on thehrstday of the week. The pas age in tho
tpistle of Uarnabas referred to (J,^ «„) s ";;
rjiv vi^tpav tV oySoi,y ,ls ,i<pp<„T6vr,v, i/x «„!

4m^, „i To„ oupavoi,) seems even to indicate
he notion that it was the day of the Asceu i n

t' 1,
' !"''y,'''-'t'"-ally ask. How coubl a dav

so hallowed fail of reverent festal observan e>We tiace indications of such ob.servance, brief
ndeed bu unmistakoable, in Holy Scripture

.tse f (see Ur. Hessey's article or his JI,,LtonLecuns)
;
and these are still further illustrated

by the testimony of early writers
But the undoubted (act of this observance

by no means invo vesthe inference 'often drawn.om .t, that the keeping of the Lord's day mlt
be traced o an apostolic decree, transferring to

!tl!'rK?'K'"\''-'u
""''"'='"''">' 'he sanctity of

the Sabbath, which was familiar to the earlv
nistians, as bei g themselves T.ws, or having

' M converted o le. Jewish influJnce. It"!
•St needless v, .,..y that of such a decree we

i.e no evidence whatever, either in Holy Scrip,
ture or in Chm-ch History. Now in regard „Holy Scrip ure It would, indeed, be most unsafe

allege its silence as conclusive against the
ei istence of such a decree ,• although that silence

imst to some degree tell against it, especially
when we consider the many references in the
Pastora i,p,stles to details of church order and
practical religious life. But we are not left here
to negative evidence. There are positive indica-
tions of an absolute freedom of dealing with
such subjects, quite incompatible not m»r»!v "-ith
tne existence of a lornial apostolic decree, but
even with the idea that the observance of the
Lords day had yet attained to the supreme andunique sanctity accorded to it in later a«M
CHBIST. ANT.—VOL. II.
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-.;.-. With his :\j:;s;-:;;-----
Ji.'et the ap,dogetic comments on th,.,e v, rv 11

forexam,de. St. Jerome's twdojd attrn,,
' '

--(rsimpliciter-and-acu.;:":,;
1^::^:

eo.^ection,..Uicataliquis,Si,,iJ„:j,;J

n;^;i:irt;.m"::r::':r:!z^r^,;:—

^'thew-liloM::!:^/:;;"'}:''^,^-'.'^"-
-ter silence on this s^l^l^tt:!' :,,;::'.,;;

passed away, and their delight in tracing ,(,„transitory observances types of th„ hi t

<.'hristian ordinances, whi^i we e n uflaway. Hence we must, indeed, fully I' • withthose who urge that the celebration ,f ,h, , , •.
'lay IS one of these essential and p n,

'

i Vments of the religious life of the cCn'tr h hcan plead apostolical authority A Ir!-

Wdhoiditaiibutimposi^iethar,;
,,::should have been neglected among th to „ .'^

"I Him who " w,Ts declared to be the Son
'

iwith power by the resurrection from t

"
I,

,'.""

^romtheiudications in holvScri„»,,r, .„k' uT
|-.„ so often ooniniented ;t n?wr: :„ot' , :[^hat it was so regularly hall'o:^ed

' "
i ,.ts observance, both to Christian ^nd ea.h „a distinctive mark of Christianity. nt k'

L '.h'^r^' l"'""'
l'f°™««"nts foimatin

later Christianity grew up by the nafnal (itnesiof things and were never formallv made It t!obvious that the true view of their gen sis dtract, nothing from thei^ sacrednesf, no hi,'
l-'ra their claim to be of the essen e of!

!

Christian system.

I ver?v' ^"^ 1 i''"
.^"''«'"-«'«'l P««ehal contro-

I

versy is sintruiarly instructive on this vervpoint. If the Lord's day had been alreadystamped by definite apostolic decree a, th«

ness from the resurrection of the Lord itwould h«Te been impossible for the ohuX of,„,„,,._5_ ^tjj ^^„j. j^^ dream ot keening n.-
annual commemoration of the resurrect'^^r/itS?on any day, except the Lord's day. But thfgradual acceptance of the Roman ^;iewdisre!rardtng all Jewish a^ociations in con:rd'ei;tTou

67
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of tlie greater fitness of the Lord's day* is

exactly that which we might expect to result
from siuh a process of gradual establishment of
the Lord's day, as has been described above.

(II.) It is likely that in this case, as in so many
rthirs, the close of the apostolic age was a period
of rapid development of formal church ordinance.
The existinoe in a.d. 170 of a regular treatise

on the subject by Melito, bishop of Sardis (see
Kuseliius, Hist. Eccl. iv. 26), connected ap-
parently wiih the Paschal controversy, seems
plainly indicative of such a development. The
well-known passage of Justin Martyr in his

Apolo'in, describes how '• on the day called

Sunday " there was a religious assembly of those
who dwelt cither in the cities or in the country.
It notes the chief points of an establi.shed

service— viz. the reading of the Apostles or the
I'rophets, the sermon, the prayers, the partaking
of the bread and wine conseci-nfed by thanks-
giving and prayers, and the giving of alms, con-
taining the germ of the clearly ancient liturgies.

Mor is it possible to doubt that this celebration

had become so marked as to impress the mind
of the heathen with the distinctive character of

the statHs dies of I'liny's famous letter to Trajan.
In the passage from Dionysius of Corinth (a.d.

175), quoted by Eusebius (//. E. iv. 2J), the
keeping of the Lord's day is spoken of as a

'

matter of course (r^v aiixepov Kvpiaxijv riiv
,

ayiav Ti/xepai/ Striydyofifv), very much as we !

might sjieak now. And in the method of its

observance (the celebration of the Holy Com- '

munion being, of course, excepted) much was
probably boirowed from the practice of the
synagogue on the sabbath day. B .t it must
not be supposed for a moment that such obser- '

v.ince was identified in any degree with sabbatical

observance, or based on formal obligation of the
|

fourth commandment. On the contrary, the
prin-iple of its observance is exactly that which
is indicated in the celebrated passage of Ignatius

{ad M(ii/n. ix.), /iriKfri (ro;3/3oTifo>'Tej oAAa kuto
KupioKiV'' iOiiVTes, iv tJ Kal fi fai?) ^/leSi' ivcTfiAei'

5i' U.VTOV. To "sabbatize " is the mark of the
]

Jew ; the Christian is to live Kara KvptaK'tiv, i.e. !

not only in the observance of the Lord's day,
|

but recording to the spirit of that day, as some- i

thing wholly diverse from the conception of the
sabbath. The very types of the observance of

|

the Lord's day, often fanciful enough, which
|

were traced in the Old Testament, mark an entire I

separation in thought from the idea of the
j

• In the treatise of Bede, de Aequinoctio Vernali, there

Is a curiijiis account of a council of Caesiirca, held under
Theophilus, on ihe Puscbal controversy. In the course of
It (see Kibbe, Cimcilia, 1. 714) the bishops are repre-

sented as declaring the Benedictions of the Lord's day.
(a) Uecause on it the light was created, (b) Because on
It the pi'ople passi'd to freedom through the Red .Sea.

(<•) Because on it the maima was given, (d) Because
MosifldOx. xil. 16; Lev. xxili. 1, 8) commanded to keep
" the first ami the lust day " (lioc est dominicus ct sab-
f-.-jm). («) Bt«ause in Ps. cxviii. the words are spolten

of it :
" Tills Is the day which the l^ord hatli made."

(/) Because the Lord on It rose from the dead. The
historical value of the account Is of course more than
questionable. But the light whteh It t.hrou'9 on the
traditional ideas of the Lord's day Is very interesting.

b The fwiji' found here in the ordinary text Is probobly
to be omitted, as in the Latin. If It be read It must be
token with iuym.

LORD'S DAY
sabbiith. In the Epistle of Barnabas (c. xvi.)

for instance, the tubbath is a type of the mil-

lennium after the six thousand years typified in

the six days of creation ; the Lord's day, as the
eighth day, is the beginning of another .orld

{&K\ou K6(riiov ipx'fi)'" Justin Martyr, when
he descril)es the special celebration of public

service of the "day called Sunday " derives its'

sacredness, first, from its being the first day on
which God, dispelling darkness and chaos, made
the world, next, from the resurrection on it of

the Lord Jesus Christ. This is in his Ajiology,

addressed to the heathen (Apol. i. (57). Where
he argues with the Jews, he actually makes the
eighth day of the circumcision a type of our
receiving the true circumcision of the heart
through the Resurrection of Je.^us Christ fi'om

the dead on the first day of the week, which
after the completim of the cycle of the d.iys is

the eighth day. t'lough it is still the first {IJial.

with Tri/pho, sect. 19).'" This conception, fr.nci-

ful as it is, is taken up more than once by later

writers. Thus St. Augustine asks of circumcision,

"Quare erg6 octavo die? Quia in hebdoi dibus

idem primus qui octavus .... Finiti;r sep-

timus, Dominus sepultus : reditur ad primum,
Dominus resuscitatus. Domini enim resuscitatio

promisit nobis aeternum diem, et consecravit

nobis Dominicum diem " (Serm. de Soript. clxix.

1170 c). Hence our Lord Himself, as being tha
rest of the just, giving them a (ro/8;8oTi(r/u6s in

the millennial kingdom, is occasionally calle<I

the Great Sabbath, of which the " little sabbath "

of the Jews is but a type. The idea is perhaps
suggested by Col. ii. 10, where the sabbath and
the other Jewish festivals are " the shadow of

things to come, but the body " (or substance)
" is of Christ." And His rest in the tomb marked
what was technically known as the M4ya trcifl.

ftarov, the last of the ancient sabbaths; His

rising from the dead on the Lord's day began
the new Christian era. The notion afterwards em-
bodied in the title of the '• Christian sabbath "

—

that the Lord's day is a spiritualized safcbath,

to which the obligation of the fourth command-
ment is transferred, perhaps a revival of a

patriarchal sabbath of all mankind, which had
been for a time overborne by the rigid legalism

of the Mosaic sabbath—has no locus staniH

whatever either in Scripture or in primitive

antiquity.

But it should be noticed that the development
of the Lord's day in relation to the sabbath

would naturally differ considerably in Jewish and

Gentile Christianity. To the Jewish Christians,

in the earliest stages of the history of the church,

the sabbath and the sabbatical rest would
remain unaltered. Just as they united the
" being with one accord in the temple" with the

" breaking of the bread at home," so the cele-

« Compare St. Aug. Serm. de Tempore, ccllx. 2 (vol. v.

p. 1848 a Bi>n. ed. 1S38); "Octavus dies in fine sneculi

novom vitam sigidticat: Septimus quietem fiiiuraiu

sanctoi am in hac terrfi." The sermon was preaclnd on

the first Sunday after Easter (the octave), nmt begins—
•' Hodiemus dies magno Sacramento perpetuae felicltiitii

e«t nobis."

•I Even In the eight saved In the ark for a new world

he finds a type of the eighth day, on which Christ, the

head of a new humanity, arose from the dead. I^Uia\

witk Trjifho, c 138.)
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,Veff? ^!
"'^ '"'"' ^"^'' '^•'^ '^""IJ presentItself to them .as somethinir co-etistin<rvvi^r,r

sabbath, incapable o, boinrc^nZfu'IV; h ^

10 tne one the obligat on of rest w i

tmue attached to the 'other
; alth gh a rt'n"interchange of characteristics would grol,pi"worship necess tated re^^t n„ i ? '

'

suggest'ed worship Un'r ^t/:; ^"'"-'"X

dignity of'thfrl'T"''''"^''^ '

"''---'•'^h^^

sm'h K . ? "^^^ •'"^'^h Christianitv assuch, had passed away, the eflect of thi, „ "
?

ntfitn.l., .,£ ^- ,
*;

' .
eiitci. or tttis Originalattitude of mind might easilv remain r t

the sabbath in the .Apostlt/'co^tS,::^,')
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brings it out in its most strikinir fnrm r/i .i I

'; "" "'V "" oeing a rest onlu

Jewish and Christian observance as we find inM. .Jerome on Gal. iv. lo, assertin-- the e eater

S m'%:?'\h^'"''""i'f^
"' the'^oi^-:?;;^

fL I

'"''"" '*""''' not prevent a certain

-?^Z ^v^lf'^h"^ "^^ '^"'" "^^^^
guard he hrh ^" T"""^ ^"'''"'"' """>*

had beifn str!;;;:""'
'° "''"" •'«-'^" '•"«—

In this process of development the diTerence

We» Mu"'
"""^ '""« between Kastern mdWestern Christianity is remarkablv she vn Th^

t^ practical ^i^" ^,i/^'^„:;^,^;;::;;.ag,
i^tance urges that to the true 0":!;:':',;';

i-plioit opposition ithfLorVrdaVtTth'-bath, as of the positive to 'tt S. i^e inotabe, as unconsciou-ly prenarin? for Vi,
'spiritual s.abbath"of th'e Sre ^e .pe k^of the seventh day as being a rest onl^ f he

present purpose chiefly to" rema^rTh;? t"h"

bade hem repel. Hence to them the Lord'"s davwould be the one sole weekly festival Thlsabbath appeared simply as the eve of the lor !•

n:rjj;^^''=^"^VwSn''J!;f:i^

r-:i1,^-rf"i^ttr

n«j iL . ^ '"V t """^ii IS our *' rpal rfl«f "

0»rA, y4.Z7,i^Z, vi 16. ^''t""-:^ .'•^'

and the Fridays, Easter and the Pentecost." as a

such, to be reg^ud^d/i^ e d a a ori!"r''-^^ . "
"^i

'j'^^^'^"' ^''^ ^^'o-i "(^ ^^^ ,, ^ '

hen

I he

the

the

Lord " of .K ° ,•
""" "^""t ' "m thei-ord, of the rolling away of the stone andhe earthquake at the close of the gre^t b.ath on the eve of the first Lord's da^- ll v'

John ifi in
'""'•• "^- ^^'''^> A-"'' «g'in, onJohn

1. 6, in a curious mystical interpretation of

'
;ra,S^aT,cf^„^- «oj,«W,, and declares that from

p.:c':^^(i^;i"tri,^?:'"::"''""''^ir"-^'"-'t<'
»i ! V .

" f"" "liflfiaTov «ai Till,

mM'' r,, TOO Kvp.-„„ i-airrd^uit .VctAou^

>t we cannot derive tV ^,tA rh ^dBffarZArrfTau^,., the gift of which is connecteTwIth

orchrTs't
';'" '"

'l'*''''^'"'''
"""• ">« •-^recTi aof Christ (see vol. ,v. p. 86). Even in thesewriters we ,,ee a spiritual gravitation towardH-

s T a

a
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virtunl substitution of the Lord's dny for the

iiabbiith, not prevented by the assertion of the

name superiority over it which the gospel mani-
fests over the hiw. If we turn to Tertuliinn, the

nme conception of substitution presents itself in

a more concrete form. He is anti-Judiiic enough
;

the sabbaths and all the ceremonials of the law
are, in his eyes, absolutely gone ; they were but
preparatory, and cannot continue when their

function is completed. But in picnding against

frequeating idolatrous festivals he makes the

keeping of the Lord's day and the Pentecost

the badge of Christianity, contrasting them with
the heathen festivals on one side, and the sab-

baths and " feriae aliquando a Deo dilectae " on

the other. In speaking of the habit of stand-

ing in prayer on the Lord's day, he urges that

on that day we should cast off all worldly
anxieties, " differentes etiam negotia ne quern

diabulo locum demus" (de Oratione, c. 23). The
rest enjoined is, no doubt, simply a means, not

un end ; but it is notable as the first direct

recognition of a sacred rest, as inseparable from
the idea of the Lord's day. In a time like Ter-

tulliaa's, when the church system was fully, even
rigidly, organised, it is not difficult to trace here

a preparation for some Sabbatarianism hereafter.

In fact, two lines of thought must have co-

eaisted in the church. On the one side there

was the conviction, not only that the .lewish

sabbath had passed away, but that the spirit of
strict legal observance, especially in any negative
aspect, was foreign to the whole spirit of the
gospel. On the other side, there was the ten-

dency to more regular and formal Christian

observance, gathering naturally round the

recurring weekly festival of the resurrection

;

and allied with this, the perception of the value
of an ordinance of weekly rest, such as that or-

dained in the fourth commandment, to man as

man. From this, by a natural transition, would
grow up the disposition to set up the Lord's day^
first for religious worship and then for i<est, in

some rivalry to the ancient sabbath, as being,

indeed, superior in dignity and spirituality, but
yet a supreme and unique festival, to be ob-

served with equal strictness. These last lines of

thought might enter sometimes into alliance,

sometimes into conflict. Each would in turn
emerge into prominence, and the conception of
the Lord's day would fluctuate accordingly.

(III.) But with the beginning of the convei'sion

of the empire a crisis came. The most important
epoch in the history of the Lord's day is marked
by the issue of the celebrated edict of Conttan-
tine: "Omnes judices urbanaeque plebes et

cunctarum artiura offioia venerabili die Soils

quiescant. Ruri tamen positi agrorum culturae
liberfe licenterque inserviant, quoniam fre-

quenter evenit ut non aptius alio die frumenta
sulcis aut vineae scrobibus mandentur, ne occu-

sione momenfi pereat commoditas coelesti pro-

visione concessa ' (see Cod. Just, book iii. tit. 12,

3). This edict was clearly intended to pay
honour to the great Cliristian festival, although,
in accordance with Constantine's general policy,

it declined to identify the emperor with the
religion, which he desired only indirectly to

support, and only gradually to establish. The
use of the heathen name of the " solis dies,"

with the vague title " venerabilis " —a title

rendered the more ambiguous by the known re-

verence which Constantine had delighted to pay
to the Sun-goil—was probably something more
than conventional. But the effect of the edict,

at a time when Christianity was rising as rapidly

as heathenism was sinking into decay, must un-
doubtedly have told mainly on the Christian

festival. It would invest the observation of the

Lord's day with all the strength (and the weak-
ness) which the sanction of civil law to religious

observance must necessarily produce. But more
particularly by the prominence given to the idea

of rest from ordinary work, which was emphasised
all the mure by the exemption granted to agri-

cultural labour on the plea of necessity, it

introduced a new conception of the day itself'.'

The a Ivocates of the Sabbatarian view in later

times were not wholly wrong when they com-
pared Constantine to Moses, on the ground that

he instituted a kind of new sabbath in the Chris-

tian church. For whatever tendency there was
already existing to sabbatize the Lord's day
would be enormously increased by this inter-

ference of the temporal power. The idea of

rest would become primary instead of subsidiary
;

the obseivance would have more of the law, Ilms

of the spirit.

The tendency towards Sabbatarianism was
evidently stow, for it had the old and well-

established conception of the day to overcome.

But, although slow, it appears to have been sure.

The edict itself was only the beginning of a

long series of imperial laws, constantly in-

creasing in stringency and in unambiguous con-

nexion of the solis dies with Christianity.

Kusebius (de Vit. Const, iv. 18, 19, 20) declares

that Constantino himself went much farther in

this course, as his adhesion to Christianity

became more decided. He speaks of two edicts

to the army, enjoining rest from arms on that

day and celebration of religious worship, by

the Christians in the church service, by the

pagans in the fields, offering to the supreme
Deity a prayer authorised by the emperor. This

prayer he quotes. It is a prayer In which
nothing occurs distinctively Christian, but wlmh
is essentially monotheistic and entirely niiiMn-

nected with the pagan mythology. In speaking

of the ordinance for the Christians, Kusibius

calls the day the Soir^pios rmipa ^v Kal (pariis

(hat Kol fi\iov iiriivvfiov (rvfi^aivd : in rol'er-

ence to the heathen, simply r) roO <t>a>Th! v/iipa.

He then adds. Sib Tors vvh tJji/ 'Poj^oi'ttj' ap-

X^v iroKirtvoufvois fitraeric (rxo^^v Hytiv rah
iirwvifiots rov SoiT^pos ^lUf'pais ivovBtrft,

ifioiais Si Tiiv npb Tov aa^^irov f Tifiuv' jiviiin]^

' In another law of Constantine, a.d. 3^1, (here is a

recognition of the fitness of certain exceptional it-^'al

operations for this day :
" gratum et Jucunilum ci-t, oo dio

quae sunt maxiiiife votiva coitipleri, atf|iie idob I'lnunci-

puudl et manuniittendi die festo cuncto licciitlam ha-

beant" ('od. Tluod. II. tit vill. 1). This a|ii»ars to

have been Iwrrowed from older practice as to hiathon

festivals. But It Is not Improbable that In tliis case

there was a special reference to the charat'toristic iiiea

of I he I,<>nl'8 day, as the day of the comphtiun of our

redemption.

B This is an emendation for ra? toO iraP^aToi;, evi-

dently ni'C0^.-;2rv. There is a pasi'.iEe in Sfliomt'n illiit.

Eccl. 1. c. 8) which forms an excellent elucidation of tbis,

especially of the last clause. In the words en>a Si tjip

KvptaKrfi', wf iv T0VT7J Tov Xpitrrov ava(TravTOi « viKpuy*

TTiv Si iripavt ua iv aitrp (jTavpujfJtVro?.
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of his statements
; and it would h , v,

,'"^'"''".™

Gratian, Valentin an ^^'n.I'rV 1 ' °"""" ""^"
„ . 1-

'"^"'inian, and Iheodos us (a n ^iia\extendmg this immunity to ill ^. .u !'^'

1-lainly the "iici; soils op'"' ,?"« ""^ '^''y

c^riignSt'^T^rf^""'™^'^^^-^-
Christian^ ^sTsec^ "^ 'S/Ttlt' '''
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'"''
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^ '°

.heir sacredVs(C,.:'^,:f^^-';^-o''
Die latter accepts Christiiniti- ... .i ,•

''•>•

the empire, aild .rZlToT:il^Vf''°\''
sacredness of its chief festiva" ^ '""^ '^'

•Asrain, the celebration of m„ ^
gradually separated by law f.„,n ,|,'''Z.,r'an.l even secular associations n 89 nl?

Easter/are^'itduietwiirt if^er, "^7
age seasons, the Kalends of Janutv tnd ,h Tot the foundation of R«me 7nd VL / . 7'
as iWic holidays (Cr'S'rtrrt'

;;Oies Dominicus,"Ch^m,"^.:"'^";;;,7"'e
taster, and the Pentecost n .. i

' '^'I 'I'^^nj'.

whole minds of Clii-lt,'.,,!
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""" *''«
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M.y, them,"t„ inou etrt.'"'''?'-'" ''••'^"S''t
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''"'"^''' ""J '"
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'>' °° ^^^ I'^rt of
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the sixth

however.
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Isalm, "Upon the eighth" (which,
1
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senms to have no reference to the eighth day at
all) or ill tlie celebrated passage ol' Vs. cxviii. 2i,
"This is the day which the Lord hath made,"
which he connects with the " stone ma le the
head of the corner" (sej v. 22). In the treatise
" de Sabbuto ut Circum- isione " (which is ascribed
to him, and questioned by the Benedictine
editors somewhat hesitatingly), there is a
curious passage, comparing the'sabbath and the
Lord's day. His idea is that the first creation
had its end, and therefore its sabbatical rest

;

the second or new creation has no end, and
" therefore God rested not in it, but worketh
hitherto" (eiii Spri ipyd^erat), referring, of
course, to John iv. 17. Accordingly (he says)
" we keep no sabbath day (o6Si cra0$aTl(ofiei>

Tjfifpay), but we look forward to the sabbath of
sabbaths" in heaven, which "the new creation
does not accept as its end, but is manifestation
and ;>erpetual festival." But. he adds, "as
God commanded men formerly to keep the sab-
bath day as a memorial of he end of the older
dispensation, so we keep he Lord's day as a
mumorial of the beginning of the second new
creation " (oEi'toij tV Kvpiaxhv Tiiiw/ifv fwijixiiv

oluav apxns Sevrdpas avaKrlffeais). (See vol.

iii. pp. 42, 43, 44, Bened. ed.) On the subject of
circumcision, he repeats the old symbolism of
the eighth day, as signifying the Lord's day

;

and adds significantly, ^ oyS6r] rh ni^^rov
iKvtrev Koi oil rh aa^^rov tV oyloitv. But
though in all this there is some suggestion of
future ideas, there is still no view of ihe Lord's
day as a sabbath. The passage in the Homily
do Scmente (falsely ascribed to him), in which
we find the words, "The Lord changed the sab-
bath day into the Lord's day " duert'Orjice 5c d
Kvptos rriy toD (rafiffiTOv rinipav els Ki'piaK^)
speaks obviously in this the language of later
times ; and is as absolutely at variance with the
tone of his teaching on this subject as with his
general style and line of thought.

This same idea is still more fully and
strikingly worked out by Epiphanius. He
calls the sabbath of the Jews the "little
sabbath," and, referring to the disciples' sup-
posed breach of the sabbath in the corn-fields, he
says that it signified the relaxation of the bond
jf this little sabbath, because "Christ, the
great Sabbath was come," of whom :!..ih was a
type and Lamech's words (Gen. v. 29) a pro-
phecy ; who is the great sabbath, first, because
He gives us rest from our sins, and next,
because the Father and the Holy Spirit have
rested in Him (avairt'iravTai iv at/r^), and in

Him all saints found rest " {adv. I'acr. lib. i.

torn. ii. p. 32). He refers, indeed, to the Lord's
day, as of apostolic celebration, but in this he
joins with it the Wednesday and Friday (adv.
ffacr. lib. i. tom. ii. pp. 23, 24); and mentions
the occasional festal observation of the sabbath,
and Marcion's deliberate protest against this by
keeping it as a fast. From him alone we
should hardly gather eyen what we know to
have been true of the gradual emergence of the
Lord's day into an unique observance, both as
to worship and as to rest.

In connexion with this period it may be well
to glance at the remarkable treatment or this
subject in the "Apostolical Constitutions"
which [see Ai>ostolical Coxstitltions] must
be referred to about the fourth and fifth cen-
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turies. These e.\ein]ilify in the clearest wiy
the statement above made, that the preservation
of the observance of the old sabbath tended to
give clearness and certainty to the true idea of
the Lord's day. In Book ii. c. 59, 2, we find
the sabbath and " the day of the resurrection, the
Lord's day "joined in an exhortation to special
religious assemblies, which, however, goes on to
dwell e.-pecially on the Lord's day, as that to
which "the reading of the prophets, and the
proclamation of the gospel, and the oiTcring of
sacrifice and the gift of spiritual food" pe-
culiarly belong. In Book v. c. 18, 19, we
have a vivid description of the fast of the
" Great Sabbath," " when the bridegroom wis
taken away," and of the vigil of 'the Kastor
day, ending in the " offering of the sacriHco."
Otherwise the general command is to keep both
the sabbath and the Lord's day as feasts, tlio

one in memory of the work of the Creator, tlie

other of the resurrection (see Book vii, c. 2:\

2). In a prayer of thanksgiving given in BiH.k
vii. c. 36, there is a remarkable jiassago (.n t)ie

sabbath and the Lord's day, wiiich tells li.nv
the "sabbath is the rest from creation, the cum.
pletion of the world, the seeking of God's hnvs,
the praise of thanksgiving to God for ail tiiat
He has given us. But rising above all these
ideas, the Loru's day manifests t<: us the Me-
diator Himself, the guardian and lawgiver of
men, the source of resurrection, the Mr»tbiii'n

before all creation, God the Word, man'boin of
the Virgin Mary, . . .who died and rose ai;,i;ii;

and so commands us to offer to God the highest
of all thanksgiving." In Book viii. 33, 1, we liii,l

a command given in the names of St. Peter aud
St. Paul, "Let servants work five davs, on
the -.abbath and the Lord's day let them rest,
with a view to instruction in godliness in the
church." This command introduces a series of
commands to rest on holy days. It is notaHe,
as looking like an apostolic 'extension of tiic

enactment of the fourth commandment. But
when the decalogue is expounded, we find that
commandment explained thus, "Thou shalt
keep a sabbath, on account of Him who ccasoil
from creation but not from providence, a s;!t.

bath not of idleness of hands, but of nieilita-

tion on his laws " (ii. 361). There is no idea ot

its transference for a Christian to the obser-
vance of the Lord's day.

In St. Chrysostom there is perhaps the first in-

dication of the idea that the sabbath was .-o far
of perpetual obligation, that the one day in seven
should always be set apart.. In his loth Hmiiily
on Genesis, c. 1, we find him declaring that • .iod

from the beginning teaches us figurativelv, in-

structing us to set aside one day (or ' the first

day ') in the cycle of the week, and to devote it

to work in spiritual things; for it w.is f." this

reason that God i. allowed the seventh day

"

(IjSi) ^I'TfiJflei' ^K TTpooifi.iwi' alfiynaTuSis Si5u-

ffKaAfav ^;ar>' 6 0(hs irapexeTUi, vaiSf I'mf ti> fiiav

Vlifpap iv rif KVK\tt> t^j ipSoixaSos airaffax

drarieyrai Kal aipopiCeiv t;) rwv irvevaaTiKiti

ipyaa-'tCffSihyiipTOVTo 6 Sfo-TrrfTTjs, k.t A.) (See

Beued. ed. vol. iv. p. 80.) This treatment, h.>«-

ever, of the subject is but slightly indieats), and

it exists side by side with teaching of a more
ancient type. Thus the .sabbath is to liim also

the type of etcrniil rest in heaven (roiiini. on

Hub. iii. 8, vol. xii. p. 63), In his 39th Homily
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on St. Matthew, he speaks of the forma! sabbathas a condescension to the hardness of the hVa" ,sof the Jew.s, and urges that we shouM%U.keep festival by abstaining frZ evi" and "'uIdle with a spiritual idleness" (&py&^,rL.lJ:
ry^ar.'.i.), by keeping our ISZmVZessness (vol. v,i. p. 4,10). Still it is si^^n^h ',mtt appears to indicate a transition tow" ds ?1 J

airectly with the observance of the Lord's dav

Ih ohTe"h.!rtT
"' ''^*™^' ""'' "x' -''-i?hwnicn he had to grapple, may have suggestedhis short and easy way of maintaining the sanc-tity of the great Christian festival.

We turn to the West, and take as specimen, ofchtirch opinion, the three ,vhom Mi n aa",;I

bt. Ambro.se (on Ps. xlif.) holds like St 1 l"
nasius, that the Lord's day is " he dav wb'i 1 .1,"
Lord hath tnade," of Ps. cxviii of aH th t^'
on which God works mighty Works th„ T
eade.hip(praerogativa),^:Lrmu.^int

^b^^

He clearly means that it followed it in „ldtimes, not only in order, but in dignity Zhe goes on to speak of the " einhfh L' I
one. the eighth Ll the i^rltrf'^.tll,:^
by he resurrect on," and now accordingly ha^"ex numen ordme praerogativam, et ex Kerur-rectione Domini S.mctitatem." He actuallv
.n erprets the <r^;8flaTo. S.vr,p6naVJo.Zfj
nitymg hat "the sabbath, which waJonce fi fnow begins to be but the s'econd affer the firs

''

and lastly, he uses the phrase "Prima requiCs

T:7] '"T'^''
«""<-e^Mt," connecting with^ththe declaration of the " snbl.nH,

.».''" '"'^

the people of God " (In Hebt'to)'^^^?:
commenting en the passage " V spere Sabb".quae lucescit ,n primam Sabbafi,''^e .^mark

'

"Before the resurrection the Kvnn„«i; ^ .

'

of the sabhifh . .,f» !u
"angelist spoke

,>.he H, t 1 'r ' *'"' '•^^"•rection he called

"great sabbath," in the'sarsen! s' Etil'I^i?.

S.^^e^;;t^:tXJ^Vz^-
J

hnstian sabbath," his words certainly preplre

St Jerome's treatment of the subject ism kedly characte.istic. He (adv. Jov.nT^l)

»abbath,",nwh:;:t'sha,,rfr tThepa.ssage al.-eady referred to (in «1 11, U
vol. v„. p. 45«, Bened. ed.) he lays it down hi

'

rictly speaking, all days are equal to a Chrlt anlee per I'ara.s^even tantum crucirig ChSe die Dom.nicA re-urgere, sed semper saneU^
reiiurrectionis esse diem et sen„„./„.

"^
v«i Dominica," and he gfesTn TcontrLtM'
s not lunitation of the .fetvs tocerta „""'„,

'j^
le freedom ot the Christian to fast, to pray iolebra e a Lord's day by receiving the Iwyhe Lord, Ht all times. On Ezek. xx. 10 11he has a curious passage, declaring the sabbathand crcumctsion to have been g?ven as igns.
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j

vivimus, deberi Cn L n ' "'" '""'"•' ')"oJ

hebdomade toto, » n
""'".'""'«. <' redeinte

I

vvhiie he berrsL^trtiXy rur-r^-"observation of the Lord's darby reli
.„''""

ship, it is truly remarked bvDr H. *=
.

"*"
Lectures, Leot rif Uh.rh 1 ^ "">' ('-•"•Pton

O'eno',itae, as af ^^ Wch mTki'n'"
''^' ^''^^"'"'^

themselves or others «n^l.? Sarinents f„r

visits to the tombn-f ?h "'Z''*' ^'"'J' ">' ^'^

not as religiouT cerL^oni^rfT ""' ">"'•"».

S:rhh::S^Vv---

st't;::;. r::htr::niv'::i^rt"^h^

-ngular lltZ a^n 1^:" ':"'""' ^''^

-bbatical obligation^ /n his n";"""""''^
"^

I
LitUron. (Bool j,., Opp^ ,t^ iH oo^f' ""
pressly says that in the time of ;,M'r,ld'.t""

of the faithful (observatin Vr ,
"''^""•'"ice

unius diei vaca ione fil k
'** '"'''"'"' 1"««

observatione fid lium)''^s!miNT'
""^''' "' "''

to Januarius ;A> l7vo| Ti o, .^ ',"
'"'' ^'I'^^tle

distinguishes the fnnWkV } '"' ""I'l'-'sslv

thiH 'Jt^Indment ct/nTct"g''r'm ^ ^ fw.th the third Person of the Toll T
•'"'?">"

one to be observed figurative Iv ^f

'"' 1^' ""

others, which are to ft^eS [Zuy t
Sar:Sh;x:?.Sf''^'?'>-
r^;!r^l:^'rr'7V-t^?
n:rth:^:-tV»^-Sr:[
resurrecuon oTthe Lord a'n?;'''"'"!

''^ *''«

only began to hate its ttarhrtet'^Vr"^^was indeed a mvstieil «,„„«
'-"''™';ei. Jhere

day (octavi Sa"C : '^ t3 -;/ ''-^ -ghth
he traces fancifully enough h-t it w
and conceabd, and the sahhlt I

'"'"''"^

f-r celebration. Exactlv Tn tb
'''""'^' ^'^"^"

declares against the Licheans 7"V"'^. ^tnantum. sect 9 in o„j . / '^"''" ^'J'-

vi. vol. ;iir -09,' 2!o%T'iC tb"1'""'
'"""^

tutisobservatlonem£t:;::^:^r^T^-i-
treat.so deSpiritu et IMtera, sect .",:.

(J,"
"^^

328) he takes it so absolutelv for gran ed tLtthe observance of the sabbqfh o
S'''ntc(i that

letter is carnal, that he S, itT-'"'
'" "''

P ead that the principle,.^-^^il'L^^r-Sh'"

bn to T "m'^
'" ""« '""^'h eommandn ntbut to the other n ne. The sahl.Tth ,

""''

says elsewhere (on Ps.cl vol iv >'4i n ^^'. '"'

rest, the Lo,.d's^d«y,restr::tion:'T^i:',f?.;l^'
are in his view contrasted, as the old Ztcovenants are contrasted, 'such is his genu^u"
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teaching. There is, indeed, a passage in one of the
Homilies do Tempore (Hum. 1!51), attributed to
him, but unhesitatingly rejected by the Bene-
dictine editors, and assigned by them to the
9th century, in which he is made to say that
" the doctors of the church decreed to transfer
all the glory of the Jewish sabbuth-keeping to
the Lord's day, so that what they celebrated in

ligure, we might celebrate in reality " (see
vol. V. p. aioi). But this is in direct opposition
to St. Augustine's general teaching ; it clearly
breathes the spirit of a later time, and shews
traces of a well-known passage of Alcuin.

(V.) In these leading representatives of Chris-
tian thought, we find, therefore, not only a pre-
servation of the older and truer ideas, but,
generally speaking, a care (possibly prophetic)
to enfcirce the sjdrituality of the Lord's day more
carefully than ever.. It is rather in the enact-
ments of councils, embodying the common opinion
of ine church at large, that we trace the changes
of conception which have been described above.

The greatCouncilofNicaea, taking the Lord's

day and its observance for granted, merely di-

rects that on the Lord's day and within the
Pentecost, all shall pray standing (Canon 20).

Subsequent councils, however, of the 4th, 5th
and Gth centuries legislate frequently on the
subject.

Tile first class of enactments is directed to the
enforcement of ritual and devotional observances.

Thus absence from the church on their Lord's

days is made a ground for excommunication

;

fasting on the Lord's day is denounced as savour-

ing of JIanicheism ; the refusal to jom the
prayers and receive the Holy Eucharist, anil the
practice of leaving the church during preaching,

are censured and punished ; all frequenting of

the games or the circus on the Lord's day is

strictly forbidden (see Hessey's Bampton Lec-
tures, Lect. 111.). These enactments have no
special significance as to the conception of the

day. They simply take for granted its religious

celebration after the primitive fashion ; their

existence only indicates that this celebration

was becoming more and more a matter of legal

regulation and enforcement.

There is, however, another class of enactments

intended to secure and guard a quasi-sabbatical

rest. To this the well-known canon of Laodicea

(A.D. 3(i;J) seems certainly to belong. (See

Labbe, Concilia, vol. ii. pp. 564, 565.) It de-

clares that Christians "are not to Judaize and
rest on the sabbath d.ay, but to work on that

day, and preferring the Lord's day in honour, on
it, if possible, to rest as Christians (t))i/ ti

KvpiaK)]ii -irpoTifiwuTts, flf^e SvvatvTO, crxoArffeiv

is Xpi(rrtavol). Obviously there is a marked
distinction intended between the Jewish and
Christian idea of rest ; but still the result is to

transfer a sabbatical rest to the Lord's day, and
so to make it a kind of sitiritualized and Chris-

tianized sabbath. This step being once taken,

its necessary consequence* follow, accumulating

regulations of prohibition or injunction, until

the original distinction is obscured or lost. The
councils, in fact, were placed between tendencies

to extreme observance and to extreme neglect

Thus at the third Council of Orleans (A.D. 538;,

we sec that a certain public opinion h.ad been

growing up (persuusum est populis) that on

ths Lord's day no hor:>e or ox or carriage should
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be nsed, no food prepared, nothing done for the
cleanliness of the house or person. This the
council wisely desires to check, and protests that
such minute regulations "savour rather of
Jewish than Christian observance" (ad Judaicam
magis quam ad Christiunani observantiam per--
tinere). It is accordingly laid down, somewhat
vagu'jjy, that the freedom hitherto used on the
Lord's day should be preserved (quod antea
fieri licuit, liceat). But in the very same canon
abstinence from rural work in general is not
only advised, in order that men may have leisure
for church-going and prayer, but, in case of
neglect, enforced by ecclesiastical censure (see
Labbe, vol. ix. p, 10). On the other hand, the
second Council of Micon (A.D. 585) declares
itself driven to legislation, because " the ))eop,o
rashly profane the Lord's day, and as on ordinary
days (privatis diebus) devute themselves to un-
ceasing work." Accordingly the first canon
pleads eloquently for the observation of the
Lord's day, " which has given us the new birth
and freedom from all our sins " (quae nos denuo
peperit et a peccatis omnibus liberavit) ; on it

" b^ing made free from sin and become servants
to righteousness, let us shuw the service which
is perfect freedom " (liberam servitutem exhibea-
mus). " The day is the day of peri>ctual rest,

which is suggested to us by the type of the
seventh day in the law and the projjhets."

Hence it is urged that men should abstain from
litigation and pleading, and should not even
allow themselves on plea of necessity to yoke
their oxen. Their whole .soul is to be absorbed
in hymns and praises ; their eyes and hands
raised all day to God. Not that there is value
in bodily rest (corporali abstinehtia), but in an
obedience by which earthly actions mav be set

aside, and Uie soul raised to heaven. All this is

spiritual exhortation ; but it is significantly

added that disobedience will be punished pri-

marily by God, secondarily '• by the implacable
anger of the priest

;
" pleaders shall be non-

suited, peasants or slaves severely sc»urged,
clerks or monks suspended for six months from
communion with their fellows. (See Labbe, ix.

947.) It will be observed that in this canun
there is a vague reference to the seventh day's

rest, laid down in the fourth commandment, as

foreshadowing the Lord's day. But this is a
tentative step .anticipatory of the future. Every
enactment of quasi-sabbatical rest prepared for

a Sabbatarian theory ; but it was far from being

as yet established.

This is clear, if we turn to the writings of

Gregory the Great, the t'oremost mim of his

day in character as in olhco, and the unconscious

founder of the future |iiipnl power. He ob-

viously followed St. Augustine in his view of

the Lord's day and its significance, and in some
of his references to Old Testament types of its

sacrednesf ^ (see Horn, in E-.ek. ii. 4). In

a celebrated letter to the Ilomans (h'pi t, xiii.

1), written in reference to some introduction

of strict rest on the sabbath, he declares that it

^ One is, however, peculiar. On Job 1. 5, hfi conlonJa

that in bis sanclllylng his sons nftiT the seven duys, he

prefigured the eiKliUi day or Lord's day. He ndds :
" yula

ergo octavo die offerre sept<"ni sacnllcla dlcitur, pli'mis

Bi'ptifonnis gratiae Splritu pro spe resurreciionis liomino

dcservisee perbibetor."
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sake of n .

^'" T ""'"• '"^ *'JS for the

in regard to the sabbath, which is hi- ^ ^

andrt;l'ii;h:'V'^Ss^^:iS2ifb!:

ai^s"c;^:if„:«Y^.^"-f--t^

3f;twd!:::r:rif.''"^-^«^^
£U'hix:;s?rm--^>;i^

ine (lay ot the resurrect on. It wonbl h-,,-been nnpossible for him so to have writt n h ?he Idea of the transference of U^' ob
"

ti^n fthe fourth commandment to the llv ' ,

ineie is a curious passage in i !..»»„,. e r-

omnes laioi et saeculares ill.. ,r ,

'"' '"'"

pos"unt ;t" ia""
'''='' tali consuetudlneav4rti

u:p.s^^th^":::::L:ai,/l:-^^'^

ia£'^ri:j^:rr\efi7£° tr/^^'^-

In the Life of St. Ge.m,.nusof A ^ ?" ''""•

by Venantius Ko.-?unaC n the'rlT
^'"'""'°

we are told how the h,; d of TZ.lT'''^

fee U Ifi- Mi,r„„ D / ,'
. . y *' "ermanus

^rmr:^^k!:?^t£:;S?r~
cleaves to the ha'tdiet or is ithei'^^rT'

Hessey's lia.nptnn X.c-^i.^.flect ^ii^'sGl')

^=Vtr-t^^r"dl:H:^:
•ame course. Thus in England^n thT7th and
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'tllOOW' work wiUlnnt I, '

"'
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'* " "'8
«"H'cr in his hid ?• f,'":"'''^"'«"'

'^'' ''i-n

«»tifafre„a;^X"i'^'' 7''-' [••'-".]
I'-rd's command l^t him f- t--'

"'"""" '"*

»ixty shilling . au,l et I
'

'"V'"-'"'"-
»''

twice as mui" See tt 'I'V''
'"-' ''"'''^' •"

CuuncU., iii oTt ,
^\'% "'"'""' ond St abbs,

'late makes the' i^<.,tu :;:„;;,,"'""" '.'!?-"«
"» well as the Sundly it f
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'jr'^'"

«""'!^V,
any servile labour ., n

"" •""''"• J"
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' "? ^^'""''''aj- '»
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''^ '°
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^ ' '"'" "'a'^e •->
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"^ ' '''^ '"' '"
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" " ''"^

God, and that hey m-u L v i

''""'"'^ "''
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' ^' " ^'''^ '""'

on the Lord's darJ'M ""^^ '''"^ ''>''
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ilH"-

miniirilms cuililiut Christiiino ad ccdcslnm, con-
V(/iiiHii,l 11111 e.-t ill vi^ilias sive a,l nmtiitiuum
ollRium. Cciicuireiiiliim est ctiam luin obia-
timulius a.l niis^anim solemnia. Et ilum ail
eccleMam coiivfiiitur nulla causa dici debet vel
audlii, uulla ,juij;ja sunt halieiila: sed tantum-
niiiil.i l)e(] va.audiiui est, in celebiallone videlicet
BacHiruin ollicioi'uin, et exhibiti.ine eleemosy.
naruni, et in Dei laudibus cum amicis, proximis,
et perej^rinis spiritaliter epiilan lum."

liut Alcuin, CbaileinaKue's ^at eoclesinsticnl
adviser, s|ieuking uf the Jewish observation of
the sabbath, says expressly, "cujus observa-
tionem nios C'hristianus ad diem Oomiuicum
coiiipetentius tianstulit " (^Iloinil. xviii. j,ost
J'enUv. quoted by Heylin). It is true that this
is said to have ben done by custom ; there is no
word of scriptural authority, or even of any
institution of the apostles. But still this pas-
sage seems to enunciate for the Hrst time the
idea of "the Christian sabbath."' And its
meaning is illustrated by the laws of the time.
A law attributed to Clotaire lays it down that '

no one should work on the Lord's day, "quia
hoc lex prohibet, et Sacra Scriptura in 'omnibus
conti-tiUidt." Under Pepin (a.d. 791) a council
at Kriuli had strictly enforced the observance of
the day, with some special restrictions appa-
rently taken from the observance ofthe sabbath.
But Charleniatcue opnns an imperial edict on the
subject with the express words, " statuimus se-
cundum quod et in lege Dominus praecepit,"
and proceeds to minute prohibitions against
various kinds of work and to injunctions for
attendance at divine service. (See Heylin, part
ii. c. V.)

It is notable that not long after an edict
appears at Constantinople by the emperor Leo
Philosophus (AD. 884) for the observance of the
Lord's day, referring to the old edict of Con-
stantine as too lax in its exemptions, and declaring
absolute rest for labour, as "decreed by the
Holy Sjdrit and the apostles taL .'ht of Him "

(quod Spiritui Sancto ab ipsoque institutus
apostolis phuuit), arguing that "if the Jews
honoured their sabbath, K/iich was but a shadow
ofuurs, how much more should we honour the
day whith the Lord hath honoured, and on it
delivered us from dishonour and death !"(Co»-
stit. 54, see Heylin, part ii. o. v.). We note
here that it is on apostolic authority that the
sanctity ofthe Lord's day is based, althoughat the
same time the Jewish sabbath is looked upon as
the shadow of the Christian. The period is, in
fact, one of transition. That the sabbatical
authority of the Lord's day was not held in
theory is clear, from the fact that the
general teaching of the schoolmen follows the
express declaration of Aquinas that "the ob-
servance of the Lord's day in the new law
supersedes the observance of the sabbath, not
by obligation of the (divine) law, but by the
ordinance of the church and the custom of
Christian people " (non ex.vi legis sed ex consti-
tutione eeclesiae et consuetudine populi Chris-
tiani), or as it is elsewhere expressed, " nou de
jure divino, sed dt jure humano canonico." But

LORD'L UAY

' Heylin (ff.rt. of Sabbath, part 11. c. v. 13) assorts that
the plirase itself is first found In Petriis Alfonsu, In the
r2th cemiiry: "ijies Uomiulca' . . . Cbrlstlunoru, j sab-
biitum est,"

the custom of Christian people," when once
directed in the line of quasi-.abbatical obser-
vance, would be 8|it to ground itself naturally
on the divine law, which such observance seemed
to suggest, and to which reference is certainly
made in the decrees already quoted.

It lies beyond the limits of this article to trace
the steady and excessive development of fe,tul
observance in the mediaeval church, the tendency
to place oth^r holy days on nearly the same level
as the Lord a day, and to guard all alike by
quasi-sabbatarian regulations of an elaborate and
burdensome nature. Nor can we do mc.re than
allude to the twofold protest made against thii
at the Reformation. On the Continent g.-nerally
It tended to reject all holy days, and treat the'
Lord 8 day itselt as a matter of simple church
ordinance, which any church at its will might
alter; in England, Scotland, and HoUaml, it
singled out the Lord's dav, placing it on
a scriptural basis, as the Christian sabbath
ordained in the fourth commandment, and sur-'
rounded it too often with a more than Judaic
rigour.

The conclusions, to which within the historical
limits assigned to this article we must come
may be thus briefly recapitulated.

'

(a) The Lord's day must be regarded as a
festival, coeval with the existence of Christianity
itself-growing up naturally from the apostles'
time, gradually assuming the character of the
one distinctively Christian festival, and draw-
ing to itself, as by an irr.jsistible gravitation
the periodical rest, which is enjoined in the'
fourth commandment on grounds apjiiicable toman as man, and which was provided f .r under
the Mosaic law by the special observance of the
sabbath.

(6) The idea of the Lord's day is wholly dis-
tinct from that of the sabbath, never for amoment confused with it in the e.irly church
in which, indeed, the observance of the sabbith
long survived, sometimes as a festival, some-
tines as a fast. Wherever rest is associated
with It, such rest is invariably regarded as
entirely secondary, as simply a means to a
higher end. Accordingly the original roirula-
tion ot observances connected with the lord's
day is positive and not negative, and directed
by principle rather than by f rmal rule.

(c) The tendency to sabbatize the Lord's
day IS due chiefly to the necessities of Iccal
enforcement—Hrst, as exemplified in the H'lies
of imperial laws, then in the decrees of cnunoils
generally backed by the secular power—dealinit'
inevitably in prohibition more than in injunc-
tion, and so tendins; to emphasize ncative
instead of positive c bs..rvance. For such uact-
ments the law of the Old Testament " mutatis
mutandis" became naturally a model, and the
step was an easy one, livun regarding it as a
model to taking it as an antiiori'ty.

((/) The direct connexion, however, of ^uch
observance with the obllirati„n of the fourth
commandment can claim no scriptural and no
high ecclesiastical authority. Either the obser-
vation of that eommandni'nt is exjiressly de-
clared to bo figurative (consisting of rust f'rnra

sin, rest enjoyed in Christ, and rest foreseen in
heaven), or careful distinction is ma le between
the moral obligation of religious observance in
general, and the positive obLgation, now passed
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•way, to keep the sabbath in particular Ti,no .on of connecting it with Uio' k "J^f I „'

chieHv in ihJ
..""'"• ine distinction is

hHica'r^Itiaf
""''^ ^'-' '™"/{'-e

[A. B.]
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ut dies Itominica a vesnerc u^nno J„
"'""''»/'

seivnti,,. " //i„ " •"spelt, usque in vespeiam

Ihe nocturnal olHce and that nf r.. j
to be said (Mart. ,e Anl&ci%.h"tSmodulation tractim, which word is explainJltInit, ac morosa modulatione. Incen..o i„ ^ ]
(oblatum) at each noct.^n, and the h ^h ^Ua'^censed at Benedictm at Lauds The «^1„,^^ k

"
diction of the holy water'tlis^e : ie""a':ur

niiss • witK I" t '^•*'-85o, took place before

said a the mass and at i'rimn in thn SnrT»
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the following are i '"""'f
'"''"'^' ' '' *'"^''
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"", '','
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into OiJinitn/ Siimlnys : Dominiciio cominHncs,
V. per iiimum. Martcno, de Ant. Mnn. rit. iv.

§ 4, fidiii th(! :'ati)»ea of Lnnfinno, tiaya,

"Qiiinniie (lii.'s I)iiminici sunt, (|iii cnmmuniii
qimiMlnin intuise hnlii'iit H(!|>aintiiii cnvteiisilicbui

Ddiiiiiiicis, llomini.ii viil. ininm ilii Ailvontu
Domini, Uominioii pilinne Si'|)tim(;i'»iin.'ii), iMini-
nlca jiiina Qiiailiagi'simao, Mdiniiiica in \ni"\w

(^uailingu^iinaii, Uiiminica in l'alnii.s." He thi'U

|pi-(iim!uiIh to .'.iit'l.ity ciM-tain ritual iwouliaritii's

of those ilays mainly relating to the ilros.s of the
clergy, ami the jperformance of the olliuo in

choir." In this classitication Kaster day amJ
Pentecost have already hoen reckoned among the
" (|uini)tie praeriimae festivitates."

Another classification given by Vitrandus
[vii. 1-1] ilelines Uominicae lirincipalcs v. so-

lemncis t(i lie those " in quibus otliiia mutantur,"
of which he recjions live. Domi \ica prima de
Adventii, Uoniinica in Octavis Fascha, Dominica
in Octavis I'entecostcs, Dominica qua eantatur
L lelnre J/icrusulcm [.sc. Midlent Sunday] et

Dominica in Kamis Palmarum ; Easter and
Pentecost being as before otherwise accounted
for. To these the first Sunday in Lent was
afterwards a IdeJ, " quia Ht officii in ea mutatio."

The later Roman arrangement, which is still

in force, subdivides the greater Sundays, Doini-
nicae mijurfs, into two clas.ses ; (1) Sundays of
the first class, Jhininkao primae classis, viz. the
first Sunday in Advent, the first Sunday in Lent,
Passion Sunday, Palm Sunday, Easterday, Low
Sunday, Whitsunday, and Trinity Sunday: and
{'?.) Sundays of the second class, DonUnicmi
socumlae classis, viz. the second, third, and fourth
Sunday of Advent, Septuagesima and the two
fcdlowing Sunday.s, and the second, third and
fourth Sund.ays in Lent. The other Sundays in

the year are ordinary Sundays, Dominicae per
annnm.
The Ambrosian rule classifies Sundays accord-

ing to their office, as follows:—Easter day,
Pentecost and Trinity Sunday are reckoned
among the Sulemnitntes Domini, the highest class

of festivals. The other Sundays are divided into
two classes—(1) those which have a proper office,

and (2) those which have the ordinary Sunday
office.

Those which have a proper office— o/?fci'«ni

propriuni—are the Sunilays in Advent, those in

Lent, and the Sunday after the Nativity.
The Sunilays between Easter and Pentecost

have the Paschal office

—

Pasrhtle njficinni—which
has certain ritual peculiarities, and the Sundays
from the Epiphany to the beginning of Lent have
a mixed office, officiuin partiin proprium, partim
commune.
The Sundays from the second after Pentecost

to Advent have the ordinary office {pfficium
commune).
The classification of Sundays in the Greek

calendar is not so minute. Easter day stands in

a class by itself, at the head of all the festivals

of the year ; and Palm Sunday and Whitsunday
are reckoned among the Twelve,^ which rank next
in importance.

' Am.ong r,th»r points It Ir dlif^HCT: that tlic refectory
tables be cov r»d with clean cloths (festivae mappoe

;

slnt et quotldlanae, lotae taraen), and clean towels pro-
vided (niiinutergia Candida et honesta).

^ Otherwise called ivntatutoX v. xvptuai iopraC They

LORD'S DAY
Many Sundays were 'and are still) often desig-

nated by the first wonl of the introit (d' the
Uomau mass. Thus the lirst five Sundavi. in
Lent are often known by the names, /iticx.'niV
Ki'ininisi-cre. Ovuli, Laetiire, ./wHm ; and the four
Sundays following Easter as (Jmiaimmh, Mincri;
cui-Jiit Dnmini, JuhiUtc, Cint'ttc. Some again aio'
customarily known by some peculiarity in the
celebration. Thus the Sunday next before
Easter' is known as /'u'l/i S'lulu:'/ and Ihntini'a
piilmartim v. in ramis p.ilm'iium, {nun the Ilene-
diction of the palm branches, ; d the subsequent
procession which takes plait <iu that day after
terce and before mass; and the Sunday after
Easter as Dominica in al'ns, or more fully in
alhia itepositis, as it Is called in the Ambrosiun
missal;* from its being the day after the Satur-
day on which those who had 'been baptized on
Easter eve laid aside their white garments ; or
sometimes as Clausum "> I'tisc/tae, from its being
the conclusion of the Paschal celebration, and
the second and following Sumlays after Easter
were sometimes called Dominica i" and ii" and
post all/as, or /lost claustini I'aschtte.

Other less familiar designations for particular
Sundays which are found, are Dominica carnvlc-
vale, do larne lovario v. dc larne tcvanda, which
would be Quinquagesima Sunday where Lent
began on the following Wednesday, and the Mr>t
Sunday in Lent in the Ambrosian ritual, which
begins Lent on that day : Dominiai in Qmilru.
(/esima for the first Sunday in Lent, Domini^,,
mediana v. mcdiante die fcsto [Miss. Mozar.] fur
the fourth Sunday In Lent, Dominica Oiannt for
Palm Sunday, also Pascha Jioridum fro.i the
flowers which were associated with |-. !m
branches in the office for their benedi lion.
Thus in the Mozarabic missal the office is to be said
ad benedicendosJiores vel ramos, and in the piaver
of the office the clause occurs, " Hos quoque ran'ios
et flores palmarum . . . hodie tua benedictioue
sanctifica." So also in the Uixlo Komanus, " Dies
palmarum, sive florum atque ramorum dicitur";
also in the Sarum missal the office is called
benedictio ftorum ac frotulitim, and the |dira,e
creatura florwn vel frondium, or equivalent ex-
pressions frequently recur in it. In the Voik
missal, too, we find the words "hos palmarum
atque florum ramos, etc. ..." Dominica }!oq„.
tionumv. D. ante Utanias for the Sundav before
Ascension.' Many other similar names might be
adduced, though several would not fall within
our limits of time.

w. re originally seven In number, and a mystical reason
for that number Is given from St. Chrysoetom. It vm
afterwards Increased to twelve. The list at first cuii.

talne.l Kiister flay, which afterwards was placed by It.flf,

and has otherwise slightly varied, the number remaiiiiii|{

at twelve. The next orJer of festivals Is colled ii^itKatc,
i. t. not of tlie twelve ; but it conwlna no Sunday.

• Thus the rubrks of the Missal speak of Feria li«, etc.

jMit Inmcavit, etc.

' So t. rmed in the English I'rayer Book.
8 In the Ambro.-lan rite the days of Easter week are

called Feria ll«, lll«, etc. ...in albit, and lho^e In the
week next following Feria il«, lii«, etc. . . . pout alhas.

h This expression must not be confounded with Vlawt
Paschac,

t It may be noticed that several of these terms have
established themselves In familiar use in England, tlmugb
they nowhere appear In the service books, e. g. Midknt
Sunday, Fotm Sunday, Royation Sunday.
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vJh ^.'T'H'''"'
"-nl"'"'"" throughout the vearvaried nd..Ierentchurche.,and deserve a Tw

The Komau Calen.Iar, «a in use to the presentnu, ,s substantially the same ,.h the early Kng

The chief d.llerence is that in tt The iunl.v,

p;:;"f ';".."'« »"•""'• "•« reckoned "S
slr,7T' '""',""" "^1"'* TnniMcn as in'theSanira (and m,..|ern Knglish) use: and thatthere are fewer of them. Thus in 'the lomn
costen, in the tnghsh twenty-Hve Lst Trini-Man. In the York missal the Sundays werereckoned post oct.wux fcntecmtcs.

^

Allatiiis (.le Domini -is ct /iMonuiMus Orof-corum iUssertati.,) gives a Calemlar " ad usuTnBreviani Komani e bibliothecao Vatir.nae Codi™

no'Sr;' T"'"'"
(»-'"ng all that!not 1 elate to Sundays) runs thus:—

nomlnlca prima de Adventu Domini
I)omlnica secunda ante Natale Domini.
Poimnica tertia ante Natale Domini.
I)oniinic» prima post Natjile Domini.
Dominic, prima, etc. poslKpip|,«nlam.

n',^L^''l!nfr/f!"'"
""= Epiph«nyare reckonedup to Lent, but the names (or the lust threebeptuagesima, etc. are recognised.)

'

Dominica in Quadragesima.
J'ominica prima m.nsis priml.
IJoralnjca lii., iv. v, vL l„ yu.dra«e«lma.
Dominica .Sanota in l-ascha.
Dominica Octava I'asihae.
Itomlnica L, ii., ill. post Octavam Pawihae.
Dominica post Asrensa Domini.
Dominica Pentccoaten.
riomfnica Octava Pentecostcn.
Dominica ll«, etc. Pentecouen

^p"'"l'l!*,SaV9:"'^''
''''""°"'""° "•"• SS- Pet. et

Knt! l'.''

,',':• ?• ^' "^"'^'"° Apostolonim.Uom nlca •. 11., etc. post S. Laurentil [ A%g. loi
Dominica L. If, etc. post S. Cyprian! [,^p, ja".

The last of these Sundays i, that next afterthe festival of St. Andrew, and then follow theturee Sundays of Advent

in Advent. 1 he Sundays after the Epiphany arenumbered continuously till the bynnin^ fLent, .... ning the names Septuigesima, etche bunday corresponding to Qtiinquage.s mabeing known as Dominica ante diem Cinenrnv

as the hrst, second, etc., seventh Sunday afterPentecost. After the seventh no Sunda^- ma"and therefore no Sunday name is given tiAdvent, except one for " In Dominica ante je Jmum Calendarum xVovembrium." •' •*

The Ambrosian Dominical Calendar, which

Dominica !•. II., m., iv. v.. vi. in Adventu.

(These six Sundays are exclusive of and inaddition to the Vigil of the Nativity, when it
falls on a Sunday.) ;. ""<.u ii

Dominica pngf Vatlvitatm T\-.mln!
Dominica i*. II., etc. post Kpiphanlam.
Dominica in Septuageshna, In Sexageslma. In Qnln-
quagoslma. ^

Dominica 1' in Quadragealma (the beginning of Lent).
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IX.mlnlca 11- In 4, raK-shna («,„,o,imc. c«ll„| ,1,,Nun.|,iy of the .Saumili.in Woman).

Al!".l,:!i;'
'" '^"*'' '"<'•"- (- "« Sunda, of

'^mn,l m';,*)!"
*^"'^™8"""'' ('" '"0 Sunday of ,h.

''L''.;''r«sr'"
'^^"«'™"»» ("' the Sunday of

Domlnli-tt Dllvarum.

JH-uilnlca R«iurr,cilonl,. v. nio« Sanctui Paachae
IX'niinica in AibI, ,|e,,«lii,.

""""*•

*""'"'« »•. Hi". Iv., y. po«t I'a«;ha.
Dominica post Ascenslonprn.
Dominica IVniecinti's.

Ixmilnica I. port IVnte<-o.ien.

Dominica III., ac. post Pentecost,.n
Up to .he .locllation of St. Joh. Bapt, r Aub SM

I^m nl u ,"','>:"• "•• " »-' "^™l^.>i.'nem;
^'

Domini A |., 11. (Xtobrls
l)omin|.a ill.. In IVdlcatlone Ecclnslae n. i«rltDominica L. IL. li|. p^^ Dedlcatlonenr '

reslect?'"?! il'i'
w"?' '"-'?''"• '"""" '« '"any

t ical year begins with Advent. The (l,Z\,

w th'the"rV'"^^"'"'^""•'' """ 'he vear ',

l>l which"
"^ "^ "1 ^''""•"''' <"•' ">^' ^''^ -can, which corresponds to the Sumlav next

Sa^r'™"- T'>«-'-o^theSind;;i

''^^I'lrsX''''''''
''"''''''''"« '-^p'-

'TeYte^n^J.'^""'*^"'
^'"^ *"' '^' "" *'"^'' ^"ee^,

^TO. T„ optfo«„f.„ (Typ. sabae, cap. xvlM. Thecelebration under this name Is In commeiioratloaof the overthrow of the Iconoclasts..

SrtI!;'"''/"''"'"''
"""• Sundays of the Fast,l^lm Sunday («„p.a«^ jCy (3at«,0.

Pa-cha (or Bright Sunday, A.M^pA »vp.„,^).
Antlpascha (or the Sunday of St. Thoimis) «,n,».

Sunday of «A« Blind Man •

Sunday of (A« Three hundred and eighteen [i , ths

ISo-n'.'^'^'^^^' ^-^^'''-'''O-Ii^'t^e

PentecoHt.

^"fMa.5'he:r'^'"""
'"""*'" '""'^'''"^'"

.h! l^T^,^ ^"^ preparatory to the Nativity, called

SLfrc'hri^stmr"'"'^'"'"^"
""" '-'"« f-/41

th:sr^rofro;s;rfoSdr ^'^"^"'^•^^^

"[•or the reasons given for this name, see Allatlna

Tliere is a long and peculiar office for the day In theTncdium, but it Is without our limits of time
"The Sundays after Antlpascha are variously reckoned

P.X •
""' °' " "" '"^ '"^ '"^ S,^da~,
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v:

The Siinliiyt IVniu thin point nrn cnlleil Siinilnyi*

of MU hfip (ir lit' Aij.r nciipiding lu thu |{o»pll^

•I'M tiiki'ti tViiiii thii^ie KviiiiKifli.stK.'

S«H.iiiiil Suiiil.iy »ftir r<iiiUtu«t, or tjecontl SuniUy of
Mllllu'W.

Thiiil Sim.iuy after Pciilpcont, or TlilrJ Sumliy of
M.iith.n.

ami «o iin, up to the Exaltufinn of the Cross
[Sept. U], the Siindny before which festival is

cslle'l :

—

Till' Huiidiiy In fiirp tho Exall*tli>D|

ami lliiil folluwlMK !•

Th- Sund.iy iifiir the Kxaltatlon.

After this thu SundRyi resume their reoknn-
liH{ IViiMi I'fiitiKist, which varies with the years
and are called Sundityi of Luke, whoie gospel in

now read.

Kirst Sunday of Lukt.
Mn.'ond „ „

Sunday Ijefor' the Nativity.

Sund.iy iKfore the Lights [ir^ rwv ^uittv, M. Epl-
pliaiiy].

Sunday after the Mghta.

The numeration from Pentocoit, and of the
Sundays of i.iike is then rejumeil and continued
till the Sunday of the /'/tarisee and the I'u'^lican.

(Martene, de Ant. Keel. Sit. iv. (See also Allatius,
de Dom. ct Ilch. Graec; Ducimge la v. Dominica;
iiioiolnijm; and the Latin and Greek otflce books
passim. [Compare Lectionary.] [H. J. H.J

LORD'S PRAYER (the Liturgical use of
the). I. In nearly all ancient liturgies this
was said between the consecration of the ele-
ments and the communion. The earliest direct
witness is Cyril of Jerusalem, A.D. 850; who,
after explaining to his competentes, the Sanctus,
prayer of consecration, and the intercessions, as
they occur in the order of the service, proceeds,
" Then, after these things, we say that prayer
which the Saviour delivered to His intimate dis-
cijiles, out of a jmre conscience addressing God
and saying. Our Father," &c. {Catech. Myst. v.

8). Optatus in Africa (a.d. 368), charging the
Donatist bishojis, who "gave remission of sins as
if they had no sin themselves," with a self-con-
tradiction, says, " For at that very time, when
ye impose hands and remit offences, soon turning
to the altar, ye are obliged to recite the Lord's
Prayer, and in fact say. Our Father, which art
in heaven, forgive us our debts and sins" (dc
Schism. Ihm. ii. 'JO). Now we know from St.
Cyprian (tfc /..(/jsis, p. 128; ed. 1690) that in
Africa penitents were reconciled after the con-
secration. St. Augustine, also in Africa (a.d.
397), puts the Lord's Prayer there: "When the
hallowing (of tlie elements) has taken place, we
say the Lord's Prayer" (.'^e/w. 227, ad Infjntes,
i.e. the newly bai)tized ; see before, vol. i. p. 8.J6).
Again, writing in 414, he says that by irpo<r-

tuxi-s in 1 Tim. ii. 1, he understands those
Prayers which are said "when that which i.s on
the Lord's table is blessed, and hallowed, and
broken for distribution ; which whole form of
prayer nearly every church concludes with the

I

Lord's Prayer" {ad Paulin. Epist. 149, § 16). I

Again, to competentes: " When yf. .ire haptizedi
that prayer is to be said by you daily. For in I

p The Sundays of Matthew and Luke are sometimes \

also called by the hea<lings of the sections read. I

the church that Lord'» Prayer is said daily at
the ultiroftJod, and the faithful hear \l" (S.rtn.
'iH, c, X. § 12; ,i... al»oi/f.Vir»i. I>wn. ii. vi. § '-'rt

;

>'tTm, ir, i),'-.j 41», H). .St. Jer.ime must have
thought the practice of saying it somewhere in
the liturgy universal, for he says in a work
written about 4ir>, " .S„ He taught His apostles,
that daily in the sacrifice of His body, believert
should make bold to sjieak thus, Our Father," &c.
(l>i>ii. iuntnt fdi.j. ill. 1,'>.) (Jermaniis of
Paris is a witness to the u.se of France in the
middle of the 6th century : " Hut the Lord's
Prayer is put in that sa-u place {i.e. alter the
consecration and contraction) lor thi.s reason, that
every prayer of ours mav be concluded with the
Lord's Prayer (/.'j:;*,s. Jim. in Martene ,/, A„t.
hrvt. Hit. i. iv. xii. ii.) In the treatise de .V.ic/vi-

DWnHii, ascribed to St. Ambrose, but probably
written in France, near the end of the hth
century (see Siudamire, Sutitiu Ku hnriativi,

pp. .'.iill, 622, 2nd «.'.) we read, " /said to you
that before the weds of Christ, that which is

ollered is called oread. When the words of
Christ have been uttered, it is no longer called
bread, but is naii ed the Dody. Wherefore then
in the Lord's Pra/cr which follows alter that,
does he say, ' our bread ' (lib. v. c. iv. § 24)? "

Leontius of Cyjirus relates of his contemporary,
.lohn the Almoner, p ipe of Alexaudria.who died i'n

616, that during the celebration he sent for and
exchanged forgiveness with a clerk, who was not
in charity, after which "with great joy and
gladness, he stoixl at the holy altar, able to say
to God with a clear conscience, forgive us," &c.
( Vita Joan, cl.) ; Kosweyd, p. 1«6). St. Augustine
(as above) alleges the iise of the Lord's Prayer
after the consecration in "nearly every church,"
We Hnd it in that place in every ancient liturgy,
except the Clementine {l.'unsti't. Apost. viii. l:,)i
in which it does not appear at all, and the
Abyssinian (Renaudot, l.itunj. Orien. i. 021), in
which it is said, as in the' Knglish, after the
communion. In the Nestorian of Malabar it

occurs both before and after the communion
{Litiirg. Mid. liaulin, 324, 327).
When the lireek compiler of the liturgy

called after St. Clement of Home omitted the
Lord's Prayer, he was jirobably guided by the
old Greek liturgy of Kome, which we m.iy
sujipose to have been before him. We know
from St. Gregory, writing in 598, that, until he
inserted it, the Lord's Prayer was, according to
the plain meaning of his' words, certainly'not
said between the consecration and reception,
and therefore probably not said at all in the
Eucharistic office of his church. He had been
blamed for having (among other innovations)
" given an order that the Lord's Prayer should be
said soon (mox) after the canon" {Epist. viii. 64).
His defence was, " We say the Lord's Prayer
soon after the prayer (of consecration), because
the apostles were wont to consecrate the host
of oblation to that very prayer only (ad ipsam
solumniodo orationem), and it seemed" to me very
unbecoming to say over the oblation a prayer
which some scholastic had put together, and not
to s.ay the prayer (traditionem, leije fors. ora-
tionem) which our Redeemer composed over
His body and blood" {i'lid.). The Lord's Prnver,
then, had not been said over the elements either
during or after the act of consecration, nor is

any place suggested at which it was said. From
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I.< ru>y PRAYER

?r'.."<i*m
'"""":

"f.""
*'*• •"""''I of Toledo

(A.n. .) 1.1) we ,h i,„„,. that there were sumenMpam who,|i,|„„t,„ve„at that linj, thi

Ir. ."
.'.T",? ''"^V'''"";"""'«y =

"'"^"-"« Tiest.

MT he
''';""«'""" '^ '^l'"ln». who d„ notMy thu Lord s Prayer ilaily, but only on the

oro' the ,.|erk., subje, t to them, shall fail to .y

or prn,,t, ollice, let him bo deprived if thehonour ,.f his order" (can. 10).
^ '""

c<>n e.r.ited by saymg the Lord's Prayer only is

anus, A.n. H27 and Leo VII. a.D. y.lO. Thef'r.t says ot the wino on Good Friday "The.postol.e ^ ,hod of consecration is observed

L, ,"'r'
""* '•'"''" ''•"yo' ""ly over theLords body and blood. Therefore, if it w er

b.dv':,7rh"'";'' 7 k""',"'-'"
"""•""- that h

tou ."L",
'^' ""'"'^

"\ ">« "'h, its reservationwo 111 bo innecess ,ry
; because the Lord's I'rayerHlone syoulil be su.licient for the consecratio/ofthe body, as it is for the consecration o'tewino and water" (* Keel. Off. IvV/.v^

this ni
,'"'"" '" «''l. Amalarius omittedth passage but not the letter of Gregory, who

without eitmg Gregory, or mentioning the

mdh''''"""'^'
""" ""' 0'''« Komanuf com!maads the pnest to consecrate on Good Fridaywine not conse.rnted before with the W^prayer and immission of the Lord's body thlthe people may be able to communicate Vli;''(* hc,l Ohs. 19). The Onto itself ascribes the

p.'o/, 0,1. i). Leo forbad the Lord's Prayer in a

wont" t'o rr hi
" '"""" '!"= ""^'y apostlir; r

Tf thVb ? 'hs prayer only in the consecrationof the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ"(i-ptst. 11. Labbe, ix. 697).
ilL In the ancient liturgies the Lord'sPrayer ,s introduced by a preface In th^Roman and A„,brosian this is not connect 3 wthany preceding form, but in the Greek Itntf

Pm4' Cr " ""'
J""'^'"*''"'

°f««Par«te

mus Prn '^;.""••'^P^'''^»':'^ i« as follows, "Ore-mus Praece|,t.s salutaribus moniti et divina

" Divin,, m„™: . ; ,' '• ^"*)i "le following
;

instilnti „ 7 "T-
"'"'"" "' ^olutaribusmonifis

mst.tut, audemus d.cere," which is identical witha G^.th,co.Galhcan form (/.,«„.,. Gall. lubWl.

wll'fol^ower'b^;:' XTt r""'
'"^""^

the sUl r

Ws body and blood; through

father, &c. (Murat. iMurg. Horn, i l.H)The Roman and Milanese prefaces have het;g.ven above :n Latin, that tL r^^der may com-pare them with the language of S^ CW-T
(m tnU.): " Lvangehca praecepta . . . nihil suntaha quam Afayisteria divim . ^ Inter sua sZtanarnon^a .t praecepta ii.-in. . ! etiam orandi
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l,.se frrma^ Mit,. Of the title " oi.r K,„her."

;;-^f;t.crri::r;:;;:-" ;:;:-::

r . ibln^ ,h,„„ ,,„„t,.,|_ ^^^^
I ,

|ti::^:,/z;,r'i;^;:::';,H^-'r^'^^--
I
'here is a variable pra )| .,".;',i"

;"'^"" '

On.tio„,.m Dominica,,, -of-'wh
'

tV.
• 1" " *

"* « hrief example " We b, . k •i.u
''"*'"?

thHFatl,erAl,,lightv,7„,:r,HH:' ","'"'

" "'"ur Lord J?sus- i'hri t^y'; '„'"":, :'"'"•

the fragment kn.wn a h L\'''
'•**')' ""''

('/-.//^v. A,„.,,,;:''j»:.J'';^^--aum,ssal
have each an example of exho, . i,

,' Kj'

Mh adopted tLi^;m!i^.:„:„'*/^-' 7 ^^^^

know the preamble use,l by the FrinL 1 ?hM.S. fails near the end of ^he can n The hesanvoncanon s followed by „ (i^lNcan p.e n.b e"

(format,, J/m. Ooth. in U. Hall ••';<,,.
i

dicere. Pater," &c In th , \t T^ '""lemus

formulary efore the I 'd' p
""
""T^

'*"

Ad Ora,fonem'D;n:inicam)'i: fJ^r'loi^'L'some instances (Leslie, 20. «;i, 8,-,, &c )u\ n ,?verbally connected with the latte, f I,
a prayer to the Father (I. ,\.0

"
&,, )lV,t'Son Cri T'^ 01 s. \ ^

' -,'' --1 «c.; or to the

no oA i% i x'-^'-i;;'
"" "'^'^"-•"* to the people

hath He taught, that we ,„ight speak of it-hat which is the truth hath He or a „od th'

In the ancient liturgy of Jerusalem, known asSt^ James at the close of a long sec^-t Zyerthe pnest says aloud, " Ami deign thu wJ Omercful Lord may with boldness, ^,ncone?n'edVtha pure heart, a contrite soul, unabashedface, sanctified lips, dare to call uim „ Tl ,e jhe

Our'" r •

^T n''"'^Vo''
""^ '"'«^'-»' ""J to's yOur, 4,c. (Trollope, 99). This 'E«0<i^„„-,j Hipears m abridged forms in the denf^l Cg ^

^id ihe A ^ "'
\l^^'

^'- Chrysostom (Z,
<,\, , A™'-'""'" (^e-ile's Intril. H22) In

fh; "k ?' fV"'' """^'"''^^ his secret prave?thus, " That with the holy disciples and aiSwe may say unto Thee this prayer, O^-i!'(Renaud. i. 159.) Then he says Jlo d he'fotmabove given from St. James, and the people saythe Lord's Prayer. In the Syro-Jacobite'^m ,r^gies there IS also « .secret prayer, which leX"Ptothe Lord's Prayer thu.s,-"That we m?vdarejo invoke The/. . . and prav! a^J TJuur, ic. (Keuaud. ii. 89, l;il. &c'") In "ihL
Lgyptian (Renaud. i. 20, 3^ ^^o 75 llfi^ a
^estorian(ii. 596) liturgie.s.Tlie' l'^^V '^L^eJ
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IV. St. Augustine's expression, " AU fho faith-

ful hear it" (see above), seems to imply that

m Africa the iicople did not repeat the Lord's

Prayer themselves in his time. When Greiiory

introduced it at Itonie, he did not .tssign it to

the cnngregation. "Among the Greeks, the

Lord's I'rayer is said by. all the peo^ile, but

among us by the priest alone" (^Epist. u. s.).

Vet elsewhere in the Latin church they said it.

That it was so in France in the 6th century

is clear from a story in Gregory of Tours. A
dumb woman " on a certain Lord's day stood

with the rest of the people. But it came to

pass that, when the Lord's Prayer was said,

she also opened her mouth and began to sing

that holy prayer with the rest" (Mirac, S,

Hart. ii. 3(t). In the Mozarabic Liturgy the

people responded " Amen" at the end of the

Hrst clause, and the first three petitions : after

" Give us this day our daily bread," they re-

sponded, " for Thou art God" : after the two
following petitions, "Amen": and after " Lead

us not into temptation," they concluded with
" But deliver us from evil "(Leslie, 6). In all the

Eastern rites, as in their sources, St. James and

St. Alark, this prayer is said by the people. In

the Kgyptian (Ken. i. 76, 77) and Syro-Jacobite

(ii. 4U,'l31) they begin at "Hallowed be," &c.

In the Nestorian. they say it all (Badger, Hes-

torians, ii, 237 ; Kenaud. ii. 595).

V. St. Augustine more than once alludes to a

custom of beating the breast when the words
"forgive us our trespasses" were said in the

liturgy :
" If we are without sin, and we beat

our breasts, saying. Forgive, &c., in this very

thing at least we sin, even gravely ; as no one

can doubt ; seeing that we lie while the very
sacraments are being celebrated" (>erm. 351, 3,

§ 6. Similarly, Herm. 388, § 2). To what ex-

tent this custom prevailed does not appear.

For the form which followed the Lord's Prayer

in every ancient liturgy, see Embolismus.
[W. E. S.]

LORD'S SUPPER {Coena Domini, Coena
Do>iiinioii, ^fi-niov KvpiaK6v). I. The primary
notion was of the Last Supper of our Lord, at

which the eucharist was instituted. That, says

Hippolytu.s, A.D. 220, was the " first table of the

mystical supper " (in Prov. ix. 1, Fraffm,). St.

Chrysostom, A.D. 398, commenting on 1 Cor. xi.

20, says that St. Paul, by using the words
"Lord's Supper," takes his hearers back to that

"evening in which the Lord delivered the awful
mysteries " (y/(j/«. 27, in Ep. 1, ad Cor. § 2).-

With this view, he argues, the apostle called t6
SpiffTov Sfiitvov, that which in practice was
taken early in the day by the name commonly
given to the meal which was eaten last (I'/d.).

Somewhat similarly Pseudo-Uionysius (probably
about 520) :

" The common and peaceable par-

ticipation of one and the same bread and cup . . .

brings (us) to a sacred commemoration of the

most divine and archetypal (op,xi(ru/u/8i(\ou)

supper " (Keel, Hierarch. c. iii. Cont. iii. § I).

Ma.xinius, the commentator on this book, A.D.

tiOO, here explains that " the mystical supper of

the Lord is said to be apxi<y«liPo\ov, in relation

to the divine mysteries now celebrated " (Scho-

iitlirl in he.). Xlie *'• Luru'a Supper ** was,

therefore, in tne conception of the early ages of

the church, in the first instance and emphati-
cally, that supper of whiuh our Lord partook

LORDS SUPPER

Himself with His disciples the night before Hi»
death, and of which the first reception of tho
h(dy eucharist was conceived a part.

II. For some length of time the eucharist was
celebrated in connexion with a meal taken by
the faithful in common, in resemblance of the
Liust Supper [Aqafk]. It is probable that at
first the whole rite, agape and communion, wag
called the supper, or the Lord's Supper, partly

to veil the sacrament from unbelievers, and
partly owing to the language of St. Paul in

1 Cor. xi. 20 being so understood. To illustrate

this, we may mention that the word agape
itself in one passage appears to cover both the

meal and the sacrament. " It is not lawful

either to baptize or to make an agape apart
from the bishop." This is tound in the epistle

of St. Ignatius to the church at Smyrna (c. 8),

one of those mentioned by Eusebius, and the
passage itself is cited by Antiochus Monachua,
A.D. 614 (Horn. 124; Migne, No. 89, col. 1822).
Now when the compiler of the twelve epistles of

Ignatius came to this passage, he expanded the
woi'ds o6t« iyiiTiiv iroi(7v thus : " Nor to otfer,

or bring a sacrifice, or celebrate a feust " (Sox^x).
See Cureton's Cor/,us Iijuatianum, 109. Ter-

tuUian in 198 describes the .ngape under the

name of a supper: "our Supper shews its

nature by its name. It is called that which
love is among the Greeks " (Apol. 39). At a
later period, when the agape was celebrated

with the eucharist on one day of the year only,

viz.. Maundy Thursday, in commemoration
of the institution of the sacrament on that day,

it was still called the Lord's Sui)per. /,'.;/. the

council of Carthage, A.D. 397, decrees that the
" sacraments of the altar be celebrated only by
men fasting excepting on that one day in every

year on which the Lord's Supper is celebnited"

(can. 29). Three years later St. Augustine,

speaking of the custom of bathing at the end of

Lent, says that " for this purpose that day was
rather chosen in which the Lord's Supper is

yearly celebrated" (^h'pi-t. 54, vii. § 10). Again,
" We compel no one to break their fast (prandere)

before that Lord's Supper, but neither do we
dare to forbid any one" {ibid. § 9). In 691 the

council of Constantinople (can. i. 29) cites the

canon of Carthage, as given above, and abolishes

the permission which it left.

III. The eucharist was the chief part of the

Lord's Supper, whether that name was applied

to the occasion of its institution or to the united

observance of the fil-st period after Christ.

Hence it was almost inevitable that when the

unessential part of that observance was dropped,

the name should adhere to the sacrament. Some
of the Fathers, indeed, thought, as we shall see,

that St. Paul applied it directly to the eucharist

in 1 Cor. xi. 20 ; so that the designation had a

double origin. It is necessaiy to bring many
testimonies to the extent of this usage, because

it has been rashly denied, in a polemical spirit

(by Maldonatus, Suarez, and others), that the

sacrament was •called the " Lord's Supper," or a

"supper," howiver qualified, in the early

church. Our earliest witness is Tertullian, who
paraphrasing the words of St. Paul in 1 Cor.

X. 21, says, " We cannot cat the supper of Gcd
and the supper of devils " (do i>'pect. 13).

When Hippolytus, as above, calls the institution

" the first table of the mystical supper," h*
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dontiiis iu Spaia, A.D. 405, "calls the nltnr dedi-

latod to God " pciotically, ilia sacramenti dona-

trix Mensa ((4; Corun. Hymn. 9). St. Augnstine

in Riiinau Africa, writing probably in 416 :

" The sacra.i.ent is prepared on the Lord's Table

(in Dominica Mcnha), and is taken from (de) the

Lord's Table "
( Tract. '26 in Joan. Ev. § 15).

Cyril of Alexandria not many years later speaks

of the " holy Table " (ado. Nestor. 4 ; vii.

116), Socrates, 439, relates of Alexander the

bishop of Alexandria that in the distress caused

by the apparent triumph of Arius, he "entered

the altiir-place and prostrated himself on his face

eencath the sacred Table " (_Hitt. Eocl. 1. 37).

At a later period the name of Mensa was, in the

Latin church, generally given to the slab alone,

while the whole structure was called an altar.

In the east on the other hand, the latter name
became unfrequent; the phrases "holy Table"

(0710 Tpanf^a) or " sacred Table " (Itfih rp.)

being used instead. It will be sufficient to refer

here to the rubrics of some ancient liturgies.

That of St. James has, ',' When the priest sets

the cup on the holy Table" (Trollope, 111),

St. Basil, " The holy mysteries being removed

from the sacrwl Table'' (Goar, 175); "the

setting down of the divine gifts upon the

holy Table" (164). St. Chrysostom similarly

has both "sacred" (82) and "holy (72, 73, 74,

&c.) Table." The Armenian, " holy table " only

(Neale's Tntrod. 562, 504, &c.). The rubrics

of SS. Basil and Chrysostom do not employ the

word " altar " ; but it occurs in those of the

earlier St. James (p. 36), St. Mark (Renaud.

JAturg. Orient, i. 141) and St. Clement {Constit.

Apost. viii. 12), the two latter using no other.

We rind it also in the Armenian rubrics (394,

432), in those of the Coptic St. Basil (Renaud.

i. 4, 5, &c.); the Greek Alexandrian of St.

Gregory {ilsid. 91), the Ethiopian (50(»), the

Syrian Ordo Comviunis (with "table of life")

(ibid. ii. 42), and the Ncstorian (i'lid. 566, &o.).

" Table " does not occur in the Nestorian rubrics.

We cannot ascribe Inem to the age of Nestorius,

but the fact witnesses to the early usage of the

churches which became infested with his heresy.

They adhered to the tradition of Ignatius and

the sub-apostolic period, while the Syro-Jacobites,

who separated from the church later, reflect the

lausiungc of a Liter age.

II. VVe have cited a poem of Paulinas, in which

he calls the altar "the table of God." That

su -h language was not usual in Italy in his time

appears certain from the fact that the same author

in a prose composition gives the name of the

" Lord's Table " to a table, as it is thought, in

the Gazophylacium on which were set the gifts

brought for the use of the poor. " Let us not

siirt'ei- the Lord's Table to be left void for ourselves

and empty for the poor" (Scrm.a*, § 1); "Thou

wilt know how much more profitable it is to put

mtmey out to increase on the Lord's Table" (§2).

Oiir inference will hold, if Paulinus by the " Lord's

Table " means a chest in the treasury, or even if

it be a figure for the alms themselves.

III. The phrase "Lord's Table," "mystical

Table," &c., are frequently useil by ancient

writers to denote uut the sf.riiettii"? (ths ii~? of

which is, however, implied in them), but the Holy

Communion itself. This usage may have arisen

from the language of St. Paul (1 Cor. x. 21); it

would certainly be fostered by it. For while

LUDENTIUS

some, as Hilary the deacon (Comm. in toco, " Men-
sae Domini, i.e. altari "), understood " the Lord's

Table " of the altar, others, as Thcodoret (m loc.\

supposed the sacramental feast to be intended.

Thus the latter paraphrases, " How is it possible

for us to have communion with the Lord through

His precious body and blood, and with the devils-

too, through the food that has been ott'erc' to

idols?" This use of those terms is, however,

common without any reference to 1 Cor. x. 21.

Thus Gregory Nazianzen, A.D. 374: ''Rever-

ence the mystic table to which thou hast come

;

the broad thou hast received, the cup of which

thou hast partaken" (Orat. 40, de Baptisim,

i. 660). St. Ambrose, 374: "The mystical

table is prepared for by fasting . . . That table is

attained at the cost of hunger, and that cup . .

,

is sought by a thirst for the heavenly sacra-

ments " {de Elii, X. § 33). St. Augustine, 396 :

"Thou hast sat down at a great table (Prov.

xxiii. 1) . . . What is that great table, but that

from which we receive the body and blood of

Christ ? " (Serm. 31, § 2 ; Sim. S. 304, § 1 ; 329,

§ I ; 332, § 2 ; Tract. 47, in St. Joan. Ev. § 3.)

On the words " the poor shall eat and be satis-

fied " (P». xxii. 30), " for they have been brought

to the table of Christ, and received of His body

and blood " (de Gratia, N. T. 27, § 66). Again,

after speaking of a " life-giving feast " which

Christ gave to His church, " satiating ns with

His body, inebriating us with His blood," he

says, " the church exults, fed and quickened by

this table, against them that trouble her " (Serm,

367, § 6). St. Chrysostom, 398 :
" With a

pure conscience touch the sacred table, and par-

take of the holy sacrifice " {Horn. vi. m Poenit.

ii. 326). "On the festivals they come anyhow

to this table " (Horn. vi. de PMlog. i. 499). St.

Hilary, 430: "There is a table of the Lord

from which (ex qua) we take food, to wit, of the

Living Bread . . . There is also the table of the

Lortl's lessons, at which we are fed with the

meat of spiritual teaching "( TroiL*. in Ps. 127,

§ 10). Anastasius Sinaita, 561 :
" Many never

trouble themselves about the self-cleansing

and repentance with which they come to the

sacred table ; but with what garments they are

adorned" {de Sacra Synaxi; Migne, 120. 89, col.

830). As the lay communicants did not "sit

at," " touch," or even " come to " the material

table or altar (see Scudamorc, Notitia £uclia-

ristica, 361, 702, ed. 2), the foregoing passages

cannot be understood of that. There are many,

however, which must be understood of it, though

from the inappropriate epithets employed, they

appear at first sight to speak of the sacrament,

e.ij.,
" I am not worthy to look towards this thy

sacied and spiritual Table." This occurs in a

prayer or preparation said before the priest

places himself at the altar in the liturgy of St.

James (Trollope, p. 27). [W. E. S.]

LOT. [SORTItEQE.]

LOUTIERN Is invoked in the Breton liturgy

given by Haddan and Stubbs (ii. 82). [C. H.]

LOVE-FF.AST. [Aaapae.]

LDBENTIU8, presbyter and confessor of

Treves, commemorated Oct. 13 (Usuard. And.

Boll. Acta SS. Oct. vL 202). [C. H.J
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LUBEECUS
LUBERCUS, martyr of Caesarca in Spnincommen,orated April 15 (Ilwron. Mart) lu^nus occurs for thisdiyinthe^„2n„:f

D.S:'^?ta.'^r.iV"
''"'^ comme,„:rated

raiea Apiil J8 (Bede, Mart. Aiict).

lnfi!i,^i''l'"'^,A*",^"'''°°"'™°"n«""»-ated at Be-lunum July 20 (Acta SS. Jul. v. 70). [C. H ]

m.m^^^? (^> (ST. Luke), evangelist, com-memorated generally on Oct. 18. At Jen salomMarch 15 was set apart to him and to1 jITsthe Apostle; at At,uileia, Sept. 3 was obser^d% he .ngressio rcliquiarum » of St. Andrew
St. Luke and St. John ; in the city " Pinlice .'

Mart.)., In the Auctariaof Bede, and in theEh.op,c Cahjndar October 19 is' assigned to

,,f Sf 1 ;.
"

'/L"''
"^ S'- I-ik'. with those

il\ "^T "fi^^- ^''"''"'y. «'•« said to haveb«en transferred by order of the emperor ConZTV ^»"'?t">«Pl«.a-'d there'^depoS

(Hieron conj. Vu/iiantium: Patrol. Lat. xx\\i 345.Bm,\.Meuol Oct. 18). St. Luke's Safio'was observed "inOriente" on Oct. 18 (^^C
Mart.; Bed. Mart.). His commemoration gene:

C^^bJZ" "'"^«^0'=t• 18 in Basil, MenoiZ
^f^^!/':''nt. See also Boll. Acta SS. Oct. viii!

to Oct 7„ ?'•'-''''«''
"fa''», which is assignedto Oct. 18; It prays the Lord for St Luke's

. tercessmn; but the festival is omitted in someMSS. Kr.^er (* Liturgiis, 497) states thegeneral be:.ef that St. Mark' and St. Luke Irenot ment.oned in the Roman canon in the pi aver

thTirofJh'""""''' '^ uncertafnty'i'o
the tact of their martyrdom. C ampini (de

dldrc'itt t^ st"r T -"k-^""-
-y^cll'rcli*atmcited to St. Luke, but he cites variousauthors explaining why the vitulus of the Apo

(2) Deacon at Emesa, martyr with bishon Sil

Feb. 6 (Basil, Menolog.)
; J„n. 29 (Byzant.).

^(8) Called "ouf father Lucas," of Sterion inG.eece, commemorated with "onr father Par-

^S! '^ "^ Lanipsacus, on Feb 7 (Cal.

(4) Bishop, martyr of Caesarea in Cappadociacommemorated March 2 (Bede, Mart, ^^i)
(6) Bishop and martyr.ftt Nicomedia, comme-morated March 15 (Bede, Mart. Auct )

20%-lTMJrl)'^'"'"'^
commemor;t"ed March

(7) Deacon and martyr at Cordula, commemo-
rated April 22 (Usuard. MaH. ; Vet.Bmi. Mart:
'-4r, Mart.), fno name iu Bede is Lucus.

(ff^rl'Zt^'
''"""' '='""'"™<"-»ted Nov. 27

LUCIANUS 1061
I LUCEIA. [Lucia.]

(/i'l«!S.r
^'™"' ^»"""«'"''-'«'' Way 7

(/W''2r/.?
«»•"«- '^'"'""emorated May 10

^(4) Martyr, commemorated Aug. 10 (ffieron.

LUCEBNAE. [Lights.]
'

30^KS^S;;-«-. -"""—ted July

the name should be G^Su": ^""^eT^J •

13^EIS^;. """'''' -"""""-•"g Mar.

m^i^x^'6"'(Brf'i^i,rp-'«. ----

m/mlatd'^witTssV- '?'""''' '"'''^'' -"-
on se;'t6Xa?d.i;"rB:d""r^"':-";^ir
Bom. Mart.; Bo\l. Acta SS SeT To^^^ f

Luda 'n?r"
'^"^^"'"^ °«'"*'') °f E-ipl-e-nia

nriium but rir""''
'"='^"" '- 'he Antipho-'

?rV„ M r-l
""""'" «'« not in the collect(Greg. Mag, Lib. Anliph. 710). Basil's Meno-logy, assigns Sept. 17 to Lucia, widow andGeminianus jointly.

"""», ana

mfr^tl?'';
«"*''' of Anglican Calendar] Virgin

m^, r/' ^^'"""'^ "'"'*^ Diocletian, comme:
'

morafed on Dec. 13 {Hieron. Mart. ; Bed mZ .

Usuard. ifarf.; Vet. Rom. Mart.; Cal ByzanUShe IS one of those mentioned in the cTnon(Greg. Mag. Lib. Sac. 4, 290 n.) occu, linHnconnexion with Agatha and Agnis. -^hc-e \,a special service for her day and vigil (d
'

of

the festival of "St. Lucia, virjin," occurs he-weon the second and third 'Snnday i„ Advelr '

but the collect does not contain her name
'

Deo''
U^^ «•"' """;'/'' ''""™«'n<"-at«d at AntiochUec. 14 {Bwron. Mart.). r(^. jj n

rated »eb. 23 (JJwrun. Jjart.)

MafisTv^^raT""""'"
"""'""""**'^

29%£!^j^:°,)'''"="''"'' ™—o-te^ Oct,

LUCIANUS (1) Bishop and con(M.or .t
3 z a
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Leontium in Sicily, commemorated Jan. 3 (_Aota

SS. Jan. i. 136).

LUCIANUS (2) Martyr in Africa, commemo-
rated Jan. 5 {I/ieron. Mart. ; Klorus ap. Bed.

Mart.).

(3) Presbyter of the church of Antioch,

martyr at Nicomedia, commemorated Jan. 7

{Hienu. Mart. ; Florus ap. Bed. Mart. ; Usuard,

Mart. ; Vet. Rom. Mart ; Acta SS. Jan. i. 357).

The Menclogy of Basil and Daniel (Cod. Lit. iv.

371) place him under Oct. 15.

(4) Martyr at Beauvais, called both presbyter

and bishop (Hieron. M(rt.; Usuard. Mart.;

Florus ap. Bed. Mart ; Acta SS. Jan i. 459).

(6) Martyr with Paula and others ; com-
memorated Jan. 19 (Acta SS, Jan. ii. 220).

(6) Martyr at Ravenna, commemorated Feb.

1 (Hieron. Mart.).

(7) Martyr at Nicomedia, commemorated
Feb. 22, and another at the same place, Feb. 24

(Hieron. Mart.). Feb. 24 (Florus ap. Bed. Mart.

;

Acta SS. Feb. iii. 460).

(8) Mai'tyr in Campania, commemorated Mar.

18 (Hieron. Mart. ; Bed. Mart. Auct.).

(9) >iartyr at Caesarea in Spain ; commemo-
rated April 15 ; also a bishop and confessor of

the saiuft phce, on the same day (Hieron. Mart.).

(10) Ma/tyr in i'ontus, commemorated April

1(5 (Hfron. A^art). Bede's Axtctaria mentions

him on the same day, at a place unknown.

(11^ Martyr in Africa, commemorated April

28 (Hi, •OK. Mart.).

(12) Martyr at !> in-", commemorated May 27.

(Hieron. Mart- ; ik ', Mart. Auct.)

(18) Martyr in turdinia, commemorated May
28 {Hi ran. Mart ; Usuard. Mart. ; Bed.

Mali. Awi.y
(14i,< Martyr at Rome, commemorated June 3

(Hiron. Mart.).

(15) Martyr tt Caesarea in Cappadocia, com-
memorated June 7 (Hieron. Mart. ; Vet. Rom.
Mart. ; Ac^n SS. June, ii. 8).

(16) Martyr in Africa, commemorated June
13 (Hieron, Mart. ; Bed. Mart. ; Acta SS. June
ii. 678).

(17) Martyr with Peregrinus at Dyrrachium
;

commemorated July 7 (Basil, Menot.).

(18) Martyr at Antioch, commemorated July

19 (Hieron. Mart.).

(18) Martyr in Africa, commemorated Ju'y

2C (Hieron Ma.t ; Bed. Mart Aw:t.).

(20) Martyr at Ancyra in Galatia, commemo-
rated Aug. 31 (Hteron. Mart.),

(21) Martyr in Cappadocia, commemorated
Oct. U (Hieron. Mart.).

(22) Martyr at Florence, commemorated Oct.

25 (Bede, Mart Auct).

(28) Martyr at Nicomedia, commemorated
Oct. 26 (Hieron. Mart.).

(24) Martyr in Africa, commemorated Oct,

SO (Hieron. Mart.).

(28) Martyr at Caesarea, commemoratelf Nor.
18 (Hieron. Mart. ; Florus ap. Bed. Mart.).

(86) Martyr, commemorated Nov. 25, but no
place mentioned (Hieron, Mart.).

(27) Martyr in Africa, commemorated Dec. 1

(Hteron, Mart),

LUCIUS

LUCIANUS (28) Martyr at Tripoli, com.

memorated Dec. 24 (Usuard.' Mart). [C. H.]

LUCIDEU8, Martyr in Africa, commemo«
rated Jan. 3 (Hieron. Mart). [C. H.]

LUCIPERU8, bishop in Sardinia, commemo-
rated May 20 (Acta SS. May, v. 197,* vii,

819). [C. H.]

LUCILLA (1) Martyr in Africa, commemo-
rated Mar. 19 (Bed Mart Auct.).

(2) Martyr at Nicaea, with 400 others, com-
memorated Mar. 25 (Bed. Mart. Auct.).

(3) Daughter of deacon Nemesius, martyr at

Rome, commemorated Aug. 27 (Florus ap.

Bed, Mart.), but Oct. 31 according to Usuard.

[C. H.]

LUCILLIANU8, aged martyr at Byzantium,
commemorated June 3 (Cal. Byzant. ; Basil,

Menol.; Diiniel, Cod. Litwg. iv, 260; Acta SS,

June, i, 274). [C. H.]

LUCINA, Roman matron, "discipula apo-

itoiorum," martyr at Rome; commemorated
June 30 (Usuard. Mart.; Vet, Rom. Mart;
Acta SS. June, v. 533). . [C. H.]

LUCINA. In the Diumum Romanum, i. 7,

c. 17, we find : " Sed dispensator qui pro tempore

fuerit in eadem venerabili diaconia (i.e. quando
Itvina perficitur in eadem Diaconia pro remis-

sione peccatorum nostrorum), omnes diaconitea

et pauperes Christi, qui ibidem conveniunt

Kyrie eleison exclamare :itudeant." Ducange sup-

poses lucina here cither to be synonymous with
LucERNA, the lamplighting. or to be a mistake

for Litania. But in another instance that he

quotes, " quantum vix in undecim lucinis laborare

poterant," where he supposes it to mean simply
' days,' it would be more natural to take it for

some special occasion of busy labour. Whether
a great baptism day, or a great almsgiving day,

or what else might be meant by it, and whether
the name be taken from the church of San
Lorenzo in Lucina, or the church named from
the cilice, must be matters of pure coujecture.

[E. B. B.]

LUCINUS (1) Martyr "in Afrodiris," com-
memorated April 30 (Hieron. Mart.).

(2) Two martyrs of this name at Rome
were commemorated on May 10 (Hieron. Mart).

(3) Martyr at Rome, commemorated July 10

(Hieron. Mart), [C. H.]

LUCIOLA, two martyrs of this name, one

in Africa, the other it is not said where, were
commemorated March 3 (Hieron. Mart).

[C, H.]

LUCIOSA (1) Martyr, it is not said where,

commemorated Feb. 25 (Hieron. Mart.).

(2) Martyr at Thessalonica, commemorated
Feb. 27 (Hieron. Mart.),

(3) Martyr, it is not said where, commemo-
rated Mar. 2 (Hieron, Mart.).

(4) Martyr at Rome, commemorated June 3

(Hieron. Mart.), [0. H.]

LUCI08U6, martyr at Constantinople, com-
memorated May IS (Hieron, Mart ; Bede,

Mart Auct), [C. H.]

LUCIUS (1) Confesror at Alexandria, com*
memorated Jan, 11 (Hieron. Mart.),



LUCIUS

LUCIUS (2) Two martyrs of thi, n„mo were
Coniniemi)nited Jnu. 19 {llierun. Mcrt.).

Jiin. Jl (llieron. Hart.).

o-,^^]
^}"^^'^ ?' Apollgnia, commemorated Jun

27 (//,<,™». Jfart.). An African martyr of

Ji/^'ir,*'"..'''""™''"'"'"*'! tl'e same day
(^c<a *5. Jan. ii. 769).

'

(6) Martyr in the city of Augusta (London)
in iJritam, commemorated Feb. 7 {Micron.

(6) Martyr, commemorated Feb. 8, but it is
not said where {Hieron. Mart).

(7) Bishop, martyr at Hadrianople, commemo-
rated Feb. 11 {Acta SS. Feb. ii. SlU)!

1
,^'),.*''"''yr at Jnteramna, commemorated Feb.

15 (Nteron. Mart).

(9) Martyr, commemorated March 2, but it
13 not said where {Ilie.on. Mart.). A bishoD
and martyr of this name at Caesarea in Cappa-

^^'inlr^i'^'ism
'""''"'''^ °° ""^ '^°'* ''*>' (^'''"

^ul^Irv7^>
^i'^, mortyr, commemorated on

*lr- f (
'
^*- ^,<>''»- ^^^'•<-

;
Bede, Mart Auct ; Acta

Home but without any designations, are men-
tioned m the ifart. of Jerome under this day.
Jiorus (ap Bede JfTart.) gives the bishop andmartyr of Rome under Aug. 25.

Mfr.i\^''f^*^''
'° Ni'^r"''''' 'Offlmemorated

Alarch 13 (Hteron. Mart).
(12) Bishop and martyr in Cappadocia, com-memorated March 15 (BieroH. Mart.) The

f .;?• i^"'- '}• 3^1> ""y tJ-** Cappadocia
should be Nicomedia.

m53'i?9w'7^^''
''^ ilexandria, commemorated

March 21 {Hteron. Mart).

c.i^,9
Of Cyiene, commemorated Moy 6 (Acta

SS. May ii. 99) ; the Menology of Basil ^akes
nim martyred at Cyprus, Aug.. 21.

ii/"?Q
^^^"^y"" "'', Alexandria, commemorated

May 13 {Hieron. Mart.).

o,^l.*i? f"'.ty''
'". '^*'''<=«' commemorated May
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{&n'Ma!l)'
'"'""'' -""^-^-afJ Oct. 27

(28) Martyr, but it is not said where com.memorated Oct. 28 {Hicron. Mart.)
'

29?K.Xlo.'""""' commemorated Oct.

(&!'Ma7t:)."'
''''""'' •"'«"»«»»>•«"«» Dec- 1

Cofi.'S?[;:
---"-orated Dec. U (D.niel,

onS^T(^c:.xit°'"''""""^S
LUCRATIVE TAX (/).,c..>,e,b ZuoJ^^Vo.nm. and also ««cA^ and cfc.„«r4„s). A palment made to the C^riales of a city byM;inhentors of an estate bequeathed to'^any one

1 law o7 l"':'
"™P^^ '•'"" ""•» Paym;l by

tJ^Z
Justinian. [Immunities T/d Privi-LEQES OF THE CleRgV, sect. ii. §8; I. 826.]

[S. J. E.]

„„9J>
^''"'ty/ in Sardinia, commemorated May

28 {Hteron. Mart). '

(18) Martyr at Nevedunnra (Xyon), com-
memorated June 6 {Hteron. Mart.). The ActaSS (June, ii 632) mention Lucius and Amantius.
martyrs of Parma, under this day, but leave the
period uncertain.

(19) Martyr in the city of Dorosterum, com-
momoiated June 8 {Hteron. Mart.).

(20) Senator, martyr in Cyprus, commemo-
rated Aug. 20 {Acta SS Aug. iv. 28).

J^}i '*i'^"J? ^M*^
"""''y '° ^^"""y commemo-

rated Sept. 10 (U.suard. Mart.).

(22) Martyr with Chaeremon and others at
AiejcanUria, or perhaps elsewhere in Egypt, com-
memorated Oct. 4 {Acta SS Oct. iv. 329).

,Sff).
"'"ty/ in Africa, commemorated Oct.

18 {Hteron. Mart
; Acta SS. Oct. vin. 344).

(S4) Msrtyr with Tcrtius at Autioch, buried
at Alexandria, commemorated Oct. 19 (Vet
Som. Mart.). *

oi^9L*J?'''^' t N'«''™«<li'». commemorated
Oct. 20 {Hteron. Mart • Bed. Mar:. Auct.).

LUCRE. fCOVETOUSNEdS
]

(^^.^^^^^' """''^'" "' Augustodunum
(Autun,, commemorated on Sept. 24 {Hieron.

'••'
[C. H.]

r=,f^]^?^lSU.*'"'y-" '" Greece, commemo-
rated Jan. 8 {Hteron. Mart.).

{ASmIh.]'!
^'""' —rated Jan. 18

ri5^*'"'^' '"'^^ *'"''"• •'"th deacons atl^oidula, commemorated April 22 (Bed. Mart.).

/i7*^ *'^''^^^i''
Africa, commemorated April 24{Huron. Mart.). ^

viv^f^r^'"
"* Constantinople, commemoratedWay 8 {Hteron. Mart).

N^v\^nP''
"* A'e^ndria, commemoratedMay 18 {Hteron. Mart).

„ </> .^''"•tyr in Africa, commemorated Mar
23 {Hteron. Mart). '

(8) Martyr at Rome, commemorated June 2
{Hteron. Mart).

(9) Martyr at Rome, commemorateu . ae 12{Huron. Mart),

A,fi®Q
^^""'

^r
^'"'»°'J"». commemorated

Aug. 9 {Hteron. Mart),

A ^^VJ}^}^' "i
Alexandria, commemorated

Aug. 16 {Hteron. Mart.).

n l^^l i^i?''^'" '.", '""uritania, commemorated
Oct, 17 {Hteron. Mart.). [c. h.-i

LITCUSA, martyr at Rome, commemorated
M,'»y 10 {Hilfini. Mart).

^,^_ jj-j

LUDDULUS, martyr, it is not said where,
commemorated Oct. 9 {Hteron. Mart). [C. H.]
LUDI 8ACERDOTALE8. A law of the

iijnperor Theodosius the younger {Cod. Thtod,
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lib. vii. tit. 13 ; de Tironihiis Leg. 22)
relensos certiiiu persous in the proconisuliir

province o( Al'rica from payment ot' t'le tax
known (18 (lurum tironicum, a sum of money
levied in lieu ot' the contingent of recruits to

the legions which every province was liable to

render. And thest persons are denominated
aaccrdotaks. The question arises, what cliuss of
persons are denoted by this term ? There are
two tlicories ; the one that the persons intended
were heathen priests, who were obliged by their
olBce to e.xhibit ludos to the people at great
expense; whence the reason for their exemp-
tion (Gothofred, Comment. i;i Cod. Theud. in toe.)

The exhibition of ludi was no doubt a very
expensive charge. But thero appears to have
been no kind of these games which the priests

were bound to exhibit at their own expense
(see DicT. OP Or. and Rom. Antiq. s. v. Ludi),
whilst those few in which they and not the
aodiles took the chief place, for the most part
belong, as e.<j. the Liberalia, to the class olfcriae
stativae, and entailed little trouble or expense
iii their celebration. Apart therefore from 'the

difficulty of supposing a Christian emperor to be
founding a .special exemption for the benefit of
the heathen priesthood, which the Christian
clergy were not to share, the reasons adduced
appear not to be conclusive. TertuUian (Apol.
c. ix.) mentions incidentally the absolute prohi-
bition by law of the sacrifices to Saturn through-
out this very province of Africa, in the reign of
Tiberius.

The other theory, maintained by Petit ( Variar.

Zect), regards the Christian bishops as being the
persons thus exempted. It is hardly probable
that bishops should be classed with the heathen
priests under the common title sacerdotales, a
course which both parties would have resented

as an insult. And it is not clear what in the
case of bishops could have been the " majoribus
expensis," which are alleged a-; the reason for

this exemption. Yet this is perhaps to be pre-
ferred as the solution of an obscure question.

[S. J. E.]

LUGIDU8 (LuANUs), abbat of Cluainfert
in Ireland, commemorated Aug. i (^Acta SS.
Aug. i. 339).

LUGLIU8 and LUGLIANUS, brothers,

martyred at Lillerium in Artois and Mondide-
rium in Picardy, sec. vii., commemorated Oct. 23
(^Acta SS. Oct. I. 117). [C. H.]

LUGO, COUNCIL OP (Lwense Concilium),

held at Lugo, in Gallicia, by order of king
Theodo-nir, A.D. 569, to lay down thu bounds
of the different sees in his dominions, with a
view of curtailing any that were too large.

Which was accordingly done; Lugo thus itself

becoming a metropolitan see. We find from
the sees enumerated that his dominions ex-
tended into Portugal. The last named is

(Milled that of the Britons, and had thirteen
churches belonging to th«m, and one mon-
astery, given to it. A second council is sup-
posed, by Mansi and others, to have taken place
A.D. 572 ; the only real foundation for it being,

that Martin, bishop of Braga, trauaiuitted the
collection of canoas approved at Braga that
year in a letter to the metropolitan of Lugo,
with this address: " Nitigesio (.piscopo, vel uni>

LUPENTIU8

verso concilio Lucensis eculesi((e
: " which need

not iiii|jly that any council was then sitting, or
about to sit. (Mansi, ix. 815, et sei)., with
the later divisions appended there, and 845.)

[E. S. F.]

LUGUSTA, martyr in Africa, commemorated
May 19 {Hiero'i. Mart.). [C. H.]

LUKE, ST., THE EVANGELIST (i»
Art). [See Evanoelists, I. 633.] Martigny
refers to Borgia (Do Criice Velite.-na, p. 13.1) fo.-

an engraving of a brazen cross, proKatily of the
8th or 9th century, which bears on its extremities
busts of the four evangelists in person, instead
A the symbolic creatures. Here St. Luke, like
the others, bears a closed book in one hand
and points to it with the other. It has been
supposed that the evangelists are also personally
represented on sarcophagi, as in that of Probus
and Proba (Bottari, tav. xvi. ; and at pi. cxx.xi.
in particular). In this last example, three
figures hold the volume or roll, and stand iu M
probability for St. Matthew, St. John, and St.
Mark. But the roll or book is frequently placed
in the hands of all or any of the apostles.
However, in a sepulchral urn. No, 36, in the
Museum of Art, the ajiostles are repro-icnted
with books rolled up, and the remaining four
with them unfolded: the names are writtei. in

the rolls; St. Luke's as lvcanvs. The non-
apostolic evangelists are, howsver, seldom added
to the number of the twelve.
M. Perret (in CataconAes de Some, vol. ii,

pi. Ixvi.) publishes a greatly dan;aged fresco
from an arcosolium in the cemetery of Saint
"Zoticus," wherever that may be. However,
the fresco represents four standijg figures, each
of whom has at his feet a " scrinium " full of
rolls. The two letters MA are legible near one
of them, which may be St. Matthew or St.
Mark. St. Luke must be one of the others. He
is also represented among the four evangelists
in the mos(»ics of the baptisteries of Ravenna
(Ciampini, Vet. Monumenta, tab. Ixxii. a.d. 451).
Four figures holding books cannot well be other
than the writers of the Gospels, though Ciampini
expresses some doubt as to the subject of the
painting.

The earliest representation of St. Luke as a
painter is in the Menologium ofBasil II., a.d. 980.
See D'Aglncourt, Peinture, pi. xxxi., where the
Virgin is sitting to him in a pleasant garden scene
(perhaps on a house top), which reminds us of
some of Fra Angelico's works. [R. St. J. T.]

LUKE, ST. [Lucas (1).]

LULLU8, archbishop of Mainz, commemo-
rated Oct. 16 (Acta 88., Oct. vii. pt. 2, p.

1083). [C. H.]

LUMINAKE. [Catacombs, I, 311,]

LUMINOSA, virgin, at Papia or Pavia, in

Italy, commemorated May 9 (Acta SS. May, ii.

460). [C. H.]

LUMINUMDIE8. [Epiphany.]

LUPATU8, martyr at Rome, commemorated
Sept. 16 (Hiemn. M.~.rt.). [C, II,]

LUPENTIU8, abbat ofCatalaunum (ChSlons-
sur-Marne), commemorated Oct. 22 (^Acta SS.

Oct. ix, «09), [C, H.]
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ted Oct, 22 {Ada SS.
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LUPtlRClUS

{Acta bi>. June, v. 351). tq jj
•,

S.J:Y^^^^^'^'
""" "^ '^' "ish*^"" ""'tvrs ofSt ' «'""'«'"»™te'l April 1«. (Us'uard.

•''
[C. H.]
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1 S'^Si^.TSr """"™""'g.
i'y

rat^d^Flb ' wf/^^ ^'t^ "^ ¥'"' -"-—rated Feb. 3 {/licron. Mart. ; Acta SS. Feb. i.

UdVZX)}}-''' ""V"!**''"'*.
commemora.

leu aiaich 3 {Huron. Mart.).

(3) Abbat, martyr, in the territory of I.voncommemorjited March 21 (Usuarl M.h'-Acta SS. Mar, iii. 262).
'

imon'XtS
'''""*• •=°'"'"™°'-«t«'' April 12

(6) Martyr in Lydi.-j, commemorated April 27.
(6) Hermit and confe.ssor in Gaul commemn'

rated June 24 (Greg. Tur. Irt. /;<T '
TPatrol, lot. ixxi. loe*

j Acta SS Jun. ivI'siT'i

(7) Bishop martyr at Vienne UlicronMart.
;

lied. Mart. Auct.) [C. H.]

LUPRANPODUS, martyr in Cappadocix
coramamorated Oct. 14 {HierL Mart.)!

^

[C. H.]
LUPUS (1) Bishop of Chalons-sur-Marne

commemorated Jan. 27 {Acta SS. Jan ^

(2) Martyr at Militana in Armenia com-memorated May 2 {ffieron. Mart

)

'

22?ia: May,'rnT).
<=—

•"'"'^ ««y

(/ffiSi.)' '^•"-"'-•"•"en-o'-ated May 31

(6) Bishop of Troyes and confessor, his denositio
comtnemorated at Troyes July '29 (Nkln

JIIs^°Vu^ '"fT' "' Sens,commemo.

I^ta lrsejt!^."248i. "' '
'^'- ''"" """' '

J^^'^^A^.'^'f
confessor, his depositio com-memorated at Lyon Sept. 24 {Hkron. Mart)Usuard calls him bishop and anchoret, an

p.ac.^J,n^underSept.25;asalsoA.;..5.

(9) Martyr with Anrelia at Cordov,, com-
memorated Oct 14 (^^.-on. Mart. ; Beu.'jC
Auct.

; Acta SS. Oct. vi. 476).

JoT'n ^''I',''/ fs ^Sl'3;''
confessor, commemo-

rated Oct. 17 {Acta SS. Oct. viii. 104).

io9J\"'a''»''^"'"
^"'"^i-S commemorated Oct.

19 {Acta SS. Oct. viii. 448). m
jj,]

LURICUS V. LUCERUS.
LUSOR, youth at Bvurgcs, confessor, his

depositio commemorated Nov. 4. {Hkron. Mart.
Bed. Mart. Aitct.)

fC H 1

'

LUSTRALI8 COLLATIO (so called because
it was paid at the end of every lustrum; also

XI><'<Tapyvpoy, chysarqyrum, because the pay-ment was ma.le in gold and silve- coins^ Atia. ing „r licence tax, exacted from all whocarried on any kind of trade. The inferior'orgy wore at first exempted from it (S «

Lo. J, t.j

LUTICIANUS, martyr at Antia.h commemorated Dec. 9 {UkrJ.Mart.) (cT^
LUTRUDIS (L„T,tu„K, L.n.h.dk), virgin

Sept vi.'45,T™"""""""''' ««!"• ''•' (^.''^o S3.
[C. H.]

lated Aug. 21
; presumably the same as LuvurusS He1'"'c'li'''',t'"-

''' ''«"' "' '^'^-"

AuV'2I in i f l'^
L"^orius, and assigne.l toAug. 21, in Acta SS. Aug. iv. 414. n;_ ^ -,

"xury generally: in mediaeval ec"Te,i;,^08lLatin It expresses sins of uncleanness, <'Tux„
™

concubinattcae, luxuriosos vel adul eros Txu
cr;e,T'T

"" consanguineasua." (See Du-

.ttlt'li'of'l
*"'"'" "' ^'"7 fi'st assumed anattitude of antagonism to luxury in every formSimple and comely dress, plain food, an ^acti.""not an idle life, and a disregard of riches wert'the outward marks of a Christl ptfelnand the circntnstances of the early '^•hr a",'were obviously such as to restrain any tendenc;to self-mdulgence. So soon, however, as the-church obtaine.1 any toleration in th^ emuiro

w^ TlS' "r''^''^ J-'-f
her ranks \heTwasatered. tven as early as the 2nd centurvlertullmn has frequent denunciations aga?n,t

nt,.mperate .'voluptates." He will not Tow
-fhe"^ '.V^T'/"..''.^

fr«<l»« ted by ChristianIThe st..te of fa.th," he declares {de Spcctac
c. 1), ' the argument of truth and the rule o£d scipline bi»r the servants of God from thepleasures of the public shows." The outr^Jusmmodesty of the theatre, no less than the'coS!
tagion of Idolatry in the whole apparatus of theshows, was held to render them inconsistent withthe renouncements which were made at bap!

rZ' I ^t«n' u
"""''^' "^ renunciation, see Bap-

tism, I. IbO; Rknunciation.) What the church
opposed was not festivity in itself, but the"ce
inseparable from the exhibition of the p,.bi cplays. Cyprian, for example, writing to Donatus

v;* L J !^ u"""'
"-'''"'*>'

"S"'"'^' 'he shows;
yet he dates his own treatise on the feast ofthe vintage {ad Donat. c.l), which he implies
that he was himself observing. An instance ofthe corruption which then prevailed in theatri-
cal representations appears from the j.lay which

r::!ill.^'=""r''H"? "''»^i'ich consisted in
the exhibition of naked women svimming inwater fh.s disgraceful display was the subject
of no less than eight imperial laws, and was not

n^ 1^,^'^'^'J.
*•" 'he time of Arcadius {Cod

ineod, XV. vi. 2),
*•
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The tondoncy to luxury In the adornment of
the ^erHun in the 2nil and 3rd centuries is ap-
parent from the exhortations of Terlullliin (Uc
Cultu Fmnin.) and Cyprian (Jo Jfubitn yin/in.), in

the West, iind of Clement in the East (67;'oi;i'(<a,

ii.'lO). They couhl not tolerate that Christian
women should exhibit the same immodesty in

their apparel, and shouUl deck themselves with
the same meretricious arts as were common
in the depraved society of the heathen world.
Cyprian treats of what is becomi:ig in dress and
buhaviour in a consecrated virgin, but his

treatise also exhibits the fashions which be-
guiled women generally in that age. He warns
them (ife Ilnbitu Virgin, c. 7) against exposini;

their face and figure in public from want of
modest clothing; he asks (c. 9) if it is God's
wish that their ears should be scarred and tra-

versed with costly earrings, or that a circle of
black should be drawn round the eye ; he cau-
tions them against^ tampering with what God
has formed, whether with'"yellow dye or black
powder or rouge ;

" and as the sum of the macter
he gives them his fatherly advice, " be what you
were fashioned by your Father's hand, remain
with your countenance simple, your shoulders
let alone, your figure natural, wound not your
ears, circle not arm or neck with precious chain,

fetter not ankles with golden bonds, stain not
your hair, and keep your eyes worthy of seeing
Cjiid." All such lascivious arts he regards, in

tiimmon with other Christian fathers, as having
been taught mankind by the apostate angels
(t4«/. c. 9). Closely allied to immodest dressing

is wantonness of manners. Cyprian (ihid, c. 10)
rebukes those of his flock who make no scruple
when they attend marriage parties of abandoning
themselves to revelry, "they interchange unchaste
speeches, hear what is unbecoming and say what
is unlawful, and are exposed to view, and coun-
tenance with their presence shameful language
and convivial excess." The wedding-feasts very
frecjuently formed an excuse for riot; apd the
lascivious singing and promiscuous dancing prac-
tised on these occasions were brought under
canonical censure. The clergy more than once
were forbidden (Cone. Venet. c. 11 ; Cone. Agath.
c. 39) to sanction such gatherings by their pre-

. sence. With respect to bathing, that '• xury
was not altOi;ether prohibited, but the public

baths were to be used with a regard to that
honour which the doctrine of the Incarnation

teaches is due to the human body. As a proof
of the need that the church should regulate the
use of the baths, Cyprian found it necessary to

exhort even the virgins to abstain from bathing
in company with men {de ffibitu Virgin, c. 11).

For a fuller account of these various develop-
ments of luxury, see Bathing, Dancing, Drkss,
Ha III.

Part of the subject of over-indulgence in

the pleasures of the table is treated under the
heading ot Dbunkennkss. It remains to notice

the etforts of the church to check luxury in food.

The sumptuous meals, the pains and expense
L'.vished in obtaining rare delicacies, the un-
bridled indulgence of the appetite which pre-

vailed among the wealthy classes of the Koman
empire are matters of notoriety. It was a pri-

mary duty of a society, one of whose funda-
mental moral precepts was the restraint of

fleshly appetites, to make a stand against such

LUXURY

flagrant abuses. TertuUian (Aptiloi/. c. 39) con-

trasts the simjilicity of the Christian ngapac, in

which the guests eat as much as hungry men
desire, with the Apaturian and Ba<:chanal fes-

tivals, for which a levy of cooks is (piderod ; and
asks his opponents which is most likely to pro-

pitiate heaven in time of calamity {ibid. c. 4(i),.

the heathen daily fed to the full and about forth-

with to dine, or the Christian dried up with
fasting and ]iinched with every sort of abstinence.

The simp icity of the aga])ae did not long sur-

vive, and some allowance must be made for Ter-

tullian's rhetorical language, and his own habits

of rigid self-denial ; but after these deduction!
sufficient remains to shew that Christian meals
in the 2Dd century were a standing protest

against luxury and excess in matter of food,

Clement of Alexandria inveighs (J'ae<liiiiog. ii. 1)
against the lavishness and gluttony of heathen
meals, and exhorts Christian converts to be
satisfied with plain fare ; he urges that meat
should be eaten without sauces and boiled rather

than roast, but recommends in preference such
food as olives, herbs, milk, cheese, fruit, and
honey. Among more specific directions of a later

date the fourth couccil of Carthage, a.d. 398
(u. 15), requires the African bishops to maintain
a frugal table. The plea that bishops should be
free in entertaining magistrates and others in

pitice that they might thus obtain readier access

to them to intercede for criminals, is rejected by
Jerome {Ep. ad Nepotian. cc. 3, 4). Judges, he
says, will shew greater respect to frugal clergy

than to luxurious ones. He adds, in the same
epistle, that a clergyman who takes every oppor-

tunity of going to the entertainments to which
he is invited soon sinks in estimation. By the

Apostoliciil Constitutions (ii. 4) widows who are

brought to waut from gluttony or idleness are

ntrt to receive relief from the church. The
directions in the Rule of Benedict, which was
practical rather than ascetic in its aim, give the

diet which was considered sulTicient for all the

purposes of an industrious life in Italy at the

beginning of the 6th century. Each monk was
allowed 1 lb. of bread daily, but flesh only in

case of illness. At dinner two dishes of cooked

pulmentaria were to be placed on the table, and

a third dish of fruit and salad when it could

be got {h'egula, cc. 39, 40). The composition of

these " pulmenta" or " pulmentaria " was va-

rious. Grain and vegetables cooked in different

ways were their ordinary ingredients. Eggs, fish,

cheese, and even fowls, if the flesh was minced,

were admitted into them. One definition states

that they were made ex mediae qual'tatis ina-

terid ; another, that they included any ordinary

food except bread and meat. (See Ducange, s. v.)

As we advance into the middle ages the ecclesi-

astical injunctions regarding food take the form

of prohibitions of gluttony rather than of luxury.

Gross feeding was one of the particular vices c.f

the barbarian tribes which were being gradually

incorporated into the church. The council of

Autun, AD. 670(Labbe, Concilia, vi. 181^8), forbail

any priest who had overeaten himself to toniii

the sacrifice. In the Penitential of Gildas, which

probably contains the earlier canonical rulos nf

the British church, if is enacted *hat if a monk
is sick from too much food on a day when he

has received the sacrifice, he shall go without

his supper and keep seven additional fasts (c. 7);
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altogether clean. Tertulliim (de Pudicit. c. 4)
litJktt'8 that Dll'uiiilers were kept not only from the

|iorch of tliu church, but I'roni uuutiict with ftny

fiart of the biiildiug, for such Hins were not "de-
iettt " but " iiumstrii." The council of Klvira, A.D.

305 (c. 71), denies them communion oven at death.

hy a canun of Ancyra, A.D. 314 (c. 10), those

guilty before the age of twenty were to do

penance an pro.ttratorn tifteen yenrs, and then

to be permitted to join in the prayers only for

another live years before being admitted to full

communion; if they are older than twenty, ten

years are to bo added to the penance; and if

they exceed fifty years, then they are to bo

granted communion only at death. Ba.sil (cc. 7,

t>2, 63) fixes their penance at either twenty or

thirty years. The Penitentinis which represent

the ecclesiastical code of races which had not yet

cast otf the vices of barbarism, abound, as might
be expected, with injunctions atcainst unnatural

lusts. In the British code the Penitential book
of Qildas (c, 1) lays down in curious detail the

putiishment of a presbyter or deacon who had so

sinned. His penance was to extend over three

years, every hour of which ho was to beg pardon,

and every week ho was to add an extra act of

penance (superpositionem) except oi^ the fifty

days after Easter : on the Lord's day he might
eat bread without stint, and some dish fattened

with butter, but on other days he was to take

only a British formelta of dried bread (paxima-

tium) and vegetables and a few eggs. His allow-

ance of drink was tu bo a Roman /lomina of milk

to recruit his strength, but if ho'had woj-k to do,

he was to be given a Koman sextarius ofskimmed
(tenuclae vel bolthutae) milk : his bed was to

be made without much grass ; and if at the end

of a year and a half he shewed deep repentance he

might receive the oucharist and sing tho psalms

again with the brothers. By the Penitential of

Tneodore (I. vii. 1) boys polluting themselves

' were to be flogged ; and an offence against nature

combined with any other crimen oapitah was to

be expiated only by seclusion in a monastery for

life. For further particulars on a matter which

does not admit of detail, but where the details

are only too numerous, the reader is referred to

these early Penitential Books (Theodor. 1. ii. vii.

;

Bed. iii. ; Egbert, iv. v.) [G. M.]

LYCARION, monk, martyr with Martha and

Mary, commemorated Feb. 8 (Basil, MenoL).

[C. H.]

LYDIA (1) Purple-seller of Thyatira, com-
memorated Aug. 3 (Acta SS. Aug. i. 199).

[C. H.]

• (8) Wife of Philetus, a senator, martyr, com-

memorated March 27 (Basil, Menoi.). [C. H.]

LYING. It does not appear that the more

uttering of a falsehood, apart from any injury it

might inHiot, was brought under ecclesiastical

censure. Tertullian, writing after he had joined

tho Montanists, and not likely therefore to err on

the side of laxity, contrasts (de I'udicU. c. IP)

the deadly sins which were visited with excom-

miiDication with those lighter offences of daily

incursion of which discipline took no cognizance

;

and among these latter he enumerates thought-

lessly speaKing evil, rash swearing, the breaking

of a promise, and the telling of a lie from shame

LYONS, COUNCIL OP

or necessity. This list does not inoludt? perjury,

which was treated as a grave canonical oH'ence.

[Oaths.] Whether and under what circum-

stances it was held pardonable by any of tha

fathers to tamper with the truth, is a matter
difficult to decide absolutely Passaires may be

adduced which support a strict adherence to

veracity at all time - and at all hazards : oe the

other hand there are pa-^iagea which seem to

countenance equivociition or economy. What is

beyond question is that they did not attem])t to

bulid up a system of accurate casuistry. That
is the production of a later age. A collection of

quotations bearing on the subject will be found

in Jeremy faylor {Dudor />ubitantium, III. ii. 5).

One of the tenets which Augustine chargps

(contra Mendac.) the Priscillianists with uphold-

ing is, that they were at liberty to foi-sweur

themselves in order to conceal their secret doc-

trines.

On false witness the imperial code, following

the early Roman law, affixed a hf^vy penalty.

The false accuser was to undergo the same
punishment (Cod. Theod. IX xxxix. 1, 2, 8;
XVI. ii. 21) which his accusation, h:\d it been

substantiated, would have brought upon the ac-

cused. This l"w of retaliation was to hold good
(ibid. IX. i. 9, 14) whether the false charge

attacked another's reputatioQ or property or life.

The frequent mention of the same offence in the

canonical law shews that the evil was wide-

spread in the church. The council of Elvira,

A.D. 305 (c. 74), sentences a false witness to five

years' abstention from communion ; the kindred

but, in the circumstances of the early church, far

graver offence of " delatio '• was visited by o life-

long exclusion (c. 73). [Informer.] The council

of Agde, A.D. 506 (c. 37), puts false witnesses

in the same category with murderers, and ex-

communicates them in general terms till they

repent (cf. Cone. Venet. c. 1 ; IV. Cono. Carthag.

c. 65). The legislation with regard to libel occu-

pies a chapter of the Theodosian Code (IX. xxxiv.

de famosis IMlis), [Libel.] [G. Jl.]

LYONS, COUNCIL OF (Lugdunensia Con-

ciVii). Of the councils of Lyons, several have
been misnamed and misnuinbered.

1. Said to have been held A.D. 197, because

this seems to have been the year in which St.

Irenaeus addressed a letter, in the name of the

brethren in France, over whom he ruled, to

pope Victor, on tho disputed question of keeping

Easter, and because Eusebiu^ speaks in general

terms of synods and meetings of bishops having

been held in connection with it (E. H. v. 23-4,

comp. Mansi, i. 715 and 726).

5. A.D. 475, when a priest named Lucidus is

said to have retracted his errors on predestina-

tion. But the only record of this is found iu a

work of Faustus, bishop of Riez, who was him-

self a semi-Pelagian.

3 and 4. a.d. 501 and 518. in which St. Avitns,

of Vienne, is supposed to ii.ive taken part. But

the first was a mere conference between the

orthodox and the Arians (Mansi, viii. 241, comp.

Pagi ad Baron, a.d. 501, n. 4), and to the second

he refei-s himself but casually (Ep. ixviii. comp.

Mansi, ib. 537).

6. A.D. 517, where Viventiolus, bishop of

Lyons, with ten othei-s, passed and sub>:;;ibeJ to

six canons. In the first of these, the twentieth
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